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FOREWORD
This volume is one of a set of five giving key characteristics of Earth-
to-Venus trajectories during the period 1964-1970. This period is
divided into five 120-day launch intervals spaced about 19.2 months
apart. During each interval, trajectory characteristics are given for
flight times of from 70 to 220 days in 2-day steps. Thus each volume
contains 9,120 trajectories.
The applicability of these books may be extended by noting the
8-year cyclic recurrence of Earth-Venus trajectories. Thus trajectories
in 1972 are very nearly identical to 1964 trajectories; 1973 trajectories
are very nearly identical to 1965 trajectories, etc. Simply by updating
the trajectories by 8 years, the results may be reapplied.
It is intended that these books provide trajectory and guidance
analysts with data, in volume, so that they may perform preliminary
design studies, conduct investigations of the properties of ballistic inter-
planetary trajectories, and make interplanetary guidance and orbit
determination analyses. While not exact, these trajectories are suffi-
ciently accurate to be quite useful for the above purposes.
In generating such a large amount of data, it is impossible to check
the correctness of each number. Should the reader detect any errors,
the authors would appreciate being advised.
Companion volumes (Ref. 1) give the characteristics of Earth-
Mars trajectories during the period 1964-1977.
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!. INTRODUCTION
This report presents the results of extensive machine
computations of three-dimensional ballistic interplanetary
trajectories. The analytic model used to represent these
trajectories is based upon two-body, inverse-square, force
field mechanics. A brief explanation of the model is pre-
sented in Section II.
Basically, the trajectories are calculated in two distinct
parts: (1) the heliocentric transfer ellipse and (2) the
launch-planet-centered escape trajectories. Following
these trajectories, differential corrections or error coem-
cients and guidance and tracking parameters are given.
A. Heliocentric Conic Computation
The heliocentric trajectory is obtained by specifying
the launch date and flight time only. Given these, the
positions of the launch planet on the launch date and the
target planet on the arrival date may be obtained by
interrogating the ephemerides. By assuming the planets
to be massless, a unique heliocentric trajectory may then
be computed which passes through the centers of the
launch and target planets. Though this assumption may
at first seem gross, experience has proved it to be per-
fectly reasonable for this purpose. After the solution has
been obtained by an iterative procedure, the orbital ele-
ments, heliocentric position, and velocity vectors at launch
and arrival are computed. Other heliocentric quantities
of engineering interest are also computed.
B. Planetocentric Conic Computation
After the heliocentric orbit is obtained, the launch and
arrival hyperbolic-excess velocity vectors are computed
by subtracting the velocity vectors of the launch and tar-
get planets from the heliocentric launch and arrival veloc-
ity vectors of the probe. The launch hyperbolic-excess
vector is, in fact, the most important result of these com-
putations because it yields the energy and direction of
fire required to achieve interplanetary transfer.
Further computations are done to exhibit properties
of the near-Earth portion of the trajectories. Given the
launch hyperbolic-excess vector, a launch site (Cape
Canaveral), a launch azimuth, and certain properties of
a typical interplanetary boost vehicle, and assuming a
100-nm parking orbit, quantities such as launch time,
injection position and velocity vectors, parking orbit
coast time, and injection time are computed. In essence,
then, approximate trajectories are obtained from the
launch pad to the target. The terminal portions of the
trajectories are assumed to impact vertically on the
target planet.
C. Differential Corrections
To augment the trajectory parameters, differential cor-
rections or error coefficients relating variations in the
launch hyperbolic-excess velocity vector to variations in
target miss and flight time are computed. Actually, the
variables at launch in these coefficients are the square of
the hyperbolic-excess speed, or vis viva energy C3, and
the declination and right ascension of a unit vector S,
collinear with the outgoing asymptote of the escape
hyperbola. The target variables are the components of
the impact parameter B, defined below, and the flight
time. These coefficients are obtained by a numerical
differencing technique developed by William Kizner
of JPL.
Based upon these error coefficients, guidance and track-
ing parameters are calculated as described below.
D. Mid-Course Guidance
Interplanetary guidance is currently being accom-
plished by determining the orbit of the probe from radio
tracking data and then applying one or more impulsive
velocity corrections to null the predicted target error.
The guidance task closely parallels the trajectory prob-
lem, for it is convenient to define the following guidance
"phases":
1. Planetocentrie phase, in which, after the launch
vehicle has placed the probe on its escape hyperbola,
the orbital elements of this trajectory are determined
and the hyperbolic-excess velocity is corrected to
the desired value.
2. Heliocentric phase, in which additional velocity
corrections may be made to correct any error in
orbit determination and/or maneuver execution in
phase 1.
3. Approach phase, in which the probe is in the sphere
of influence of the planet and the final vernier
corrections may be made to trim the results of
phase 2.
The preflight analysis of phase-1 guidance is primarily
concerned with the statistical problem of determining
how much propellant to carry aboard the spacecraft in
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order to correct a "three-sigma" injection guidance error.
These studies are welI-documented elsewhere (Ref. 2--4)
and will not be discussed here. Suffice it to say that
correcting the hyperbolic-excess velocity is a reasonably
good approximation to nulling the miss components at
the planet. Such an analysis need only be concerned with
the planetocentric phase of flight.
The analysis of the heliocentric phase is more compli-
cated, since maneuvers there depend upon errors in
applying the first midcourse maneuver (phase 1). In order
to understand the effect of phase 1 errors, or to specify a
tolerance on them, it is convenient to ask how a unit
error in hyperbolic-excess velocity maps to miss at the
target. This unit velocity error can be thought of as due
to uncertainties in phase-1 maneuver execution and orbit
determination. Conceptually, this analysis can be accom-
plished by letting a unit velocity error trace out a sphere
at tile tip of the hyperbolic-excess velocity vector and
observing the semimajor and semiminor axes of the miss
ellipse at the target (only two miss components are
normally of interest). Mathematically, this is clone by
simply forming a matrix of the differential corrections,
multiplying this matrix by its own transpose, diagonal-
izing the resulting symmetric matrix, and observing
that the two diagonal terms are the desired semimaior
and semiminor axes of the unit error ellipse. _ It is easy
to show that if the coordinate systcm chosen to describe
the target error is collinear with these axes, the rows
of the resulting differential correction matrix (which are
gradient vectors) are orthogonal, and their norms are the
magnitudes of the error-ellipse axes.
The approach guidance phase is not conveniently
treated with this kind of analysis, and is not discussed
further. Here, it can be assumed that the approach
maneuvers are ahvays negligibly small.
E. Orbit Determination
A spacecraft boosted toward Mars or Venus by the
current generation of launch vehicles requires the accu-
racy obtainable using Earth-based radio guidance in order
to accomplish most planet-oriented experiments. The
steps in radio guidance are:
1. Track the transponder signal from the spacecraft
from several stations located at a spread of latitudes
to detei'miia-e tqle Orbit of the spacecraft.
_It should be apparent to readers familiar with statistical concepts
that this is equivalent to mapping a three-dimensional gaussian
distribution of velocity errors, with unit standard deviation along
each axis, to a two-dimensional gaussian distribution of position
errors at the target.
. Calculate the velocity changes required to alter the
orbit to pass through the desired region at the target.
The maneuver is then applied with a small rocket
motor; the pointing direction and burning time (of
the velocity increment) are calculated to perfectly
correct the orbit if both the estimate of the orbit
and the application of the maneuver are without
error.
. Track the spacecraft after the first maneuver for a
sufficient interval to form a new estimate of the
perturbed orbit.
This process of tracking and maneuvering may be
repeated several times to achieve high accuracies at the
target. There is, however, a limit to the process imposed
by our uncertainties in the actual location of the target
planet as well as the unpredictable forces acting on the
spacecraft.
For extremely high accuracy at the target planet, on-
board measurements must be used in conjunction with
the Earth-based tracking in order to further reduce the
above-mentioned uncertainties. It is not the function of
this report to discuss on-board measurement systems but
rather to describe the capabilities of current Earth-based
radio guidance techniques when applied to interplane-
tary trajectories.
An adequate description of the accuracy to which orbits
may be determined and maneuvers executed for the case
of several corrective maneuvers is beyond the scope of
this report. The results presented here may be strictly
interpreted as corresponding to the accuracy capabilities
for a single mid-course maneuver occurring anywhere
between 1 and 14 days after injection. The relative con-
tribution to the target uncertainty caused by orbit deter-
ruination errors and mid-course execution errors depends
directly upon the size of the correction required on a
particular flight. For this reason, then, two error sources
are considered separately. While our results do corre-
spond to the single maneuver case, they are very valuable
in providing a general description of the way in which
these errors vary over the selected set of traicctories.
Such utilization of the results is discussed later herein.
F. Accuracy of Computations
Extensive accuracy studies were performed to verify
the adequacy of these trajectories for preliminary design
use. Both Mars and Venus trajectories were computed on
the JPL precision-integrating traiectory program using
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initial conditions obtained from the approximate trajec-
tories contained herein. Of 56 Mars cases run, 29 missed
the target by less than 500,000 km; 16 missed by between
500,000 and 1,000,000 kin; and 5 missed by between
1,000,000 and 1,500,000 kin. The worst case missed by
3,500,000 km. For the flight time errors, 16 varied between
1 and 2 days; 14 varied between 2 and 3 days; and 9 were
greater than 3 days. The worst case was 7.2 days. No
systematic properties of these errors were noted except
that they appear to get worse for the higher-energy
trajectories.
For Venus, the accuracy was considerably better, aver-
aging 322,000-km miss error and 0.67-day flight time
errors. Based on these comparisons, the model used to
generate the trajectories contained herein is considered
to be adequate and the results suitable for preliminary
mission design studies. These results are very useful for
initializing the precision trajectory search program.
When used for the stated purposes, these trajectories
provide an excellent source of data obtained at consider-
ably less time and expense than precision cases.
I!. ANALYTICAL MODEL FOR INTERPLANETARY TRAJECTORIES
The analytical model consists of three distinct phases
of two-body motion: (1) an escape hyperbola near the
launch planet, (2) elliptical _ motion under the attraction
of the Sun, and (3) terminal hyperbolic motion near the
target planet.
A. Heliocentric Motion
Solution of the heliocentric elliptic motion is obtained
first under the following assumptions:
1. The launch and target planets move in orbits about
the Sun as given in the national ephemerides. Their
velocity components are obtained by using two-body
conic formulas, mean orbital elements, and their
tabular positions as listed in the ephemerides.
2. The launch and target planets are massIess. Thus
the only force acting on the probe is that of the Sun.
3. The position of the probe at launch into the helio-
centric orbit is the center of the massless launch
planet. Its position at arrival on the heliocentric
orbit is the center of the massless target planet.
"Hyperbolic heliocentric motion is not considered herein.
Thus for solution to the heliocentric phase of motion,
the attractions of the launch and target planets are tem-
porarily disregarded. The primary result to be obtained
from the solution of the heliocentric transfer problem is
the hyperbolic-excess velocity vector relative to the launch
planet.
I. Determination of Planar Orientation
Since the launch and arrival positions of the probe
are assumed to be the centers of the launch and target
planets, they can immediately be determined, given the
launch and arrival 3 times, by consulting the ephemeris.
Further, the orientation of the heliocentric transfer plane
can immediately be found. Let RL be the Sun-launch
planet position vector at launch time TL, and let Rp be
the Sun-target planet position vector at arrival time Tp
(Fig. 1). Then, planar orientation is found from the unit
normal W to the plane as follows:
W RL × ll_ (1)
R L Rp sin
_Or, for convenience, the launch date and flight time can be speci-
fied.
tX




Fig. 1. Heliocentric transfer geometry
where the angle ,_, is defined below. The inclinatt'Jn' i to
the ecliptic plane can be found by
cos i : W. K' (2)
where K' is a unit vector pointing in the direction of the
ecliptic north pole.
2. In-Plane Relations
The heliocentric central angle q, (Fig. 1) is also readily
determined by utilizing the positions of the launch and
target planets. This angle may be obtained from
cos,I,-- R_, • Rp
ia,. 11R,I (3)
sin ,I, = sgn [(Rt, × R,). K'] (1 - cos2,I,)',a (4)
The velocity vector V of the spacecraft anywhere along
its path may be obtained from
v
V = "-R--[(X¥ ;< R) cos F + R sin r] (5)
Here, R is the heliocentric position vector, R = IRI,
and V is the heliocentric speed obtained from
_( (21)__.V = GM,_) R a (6)
'In this report, we are interested only in transfers which have the
same rotational motion about the Sun as the planets; thus,
0 _ i _ 'rr/2.
and the path angle r is found from
. ]sinl'= (1-e 2)(2a-R) esinv (7)
In Eq. (6) and (7), GMs is the universal gravitational
constant times the mass of the Sun (- 2.959122083 >( 10 *
au'_/day2), a and e are the semimajor axis and eccentricity
of the transfer ellipse, respectively, and v is the true
anomaly of the probe given by
a(1 - e'-') - R
cos v = eR (8)
3. Lambert's Theorem
Now there are two unknowns in Eq. (5)-(8) which pre-
vent their immediate evaluation. These two unknowns are
the semimajor axis a and the eccentricity e. The deter-
mination of these quantities is the main problem. Battin
(Ref. 5) has shown that the eccentricity is actually a func-
tion of the semimajor axis. Thus it is first necessary to
determine a. The semimajor axis is related to the time of
flight Tr by Lambert's Theorem, which states: The trans-
fer time between any two points on an ellipse is a fimction
of the sum of the distances of each point from the focus,
the distance between the points, and the semimajor axis
of the ellipse. Functionally, the theorem is stated as
T r=T r(R L+Rp,C,a) (9)
where the distance C between the launch planet at launch
time and the target planet at arrival time is shown in
Fig. 2 and is obtained from
c = Irt. - a_ I (10)
Ftp
Rl.
Fig. 2. In-plane transfer geometry
Since the time of flight Tt, and the launch and arrival
positions RL and Rp are knowns, only the semimajor axis
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remains to be found by iterative solution of Eq. (9). After
the semimajor axis a is obtained, the heliocentric veloci-
ties of the probe at launch and arrival time VL and V_
may be evaluated from Eq. (5) tinder the conditions
R = RI. and R = RI,. The path angles rL, Vp and true
anomalies:' v1,, v_, at launch and arrival times may also be
evaluated from Eq. (8) and (7) under the same conditions.
Finally, the desired end result, the hyperbolic-excess
velocity, V_a, relative to the launch planet may be found
(Fig. 3) by
Vt,r = Vt, - V1 (11)
where V_ is the velocity of the launch planet at launch
time.
Fig. 3. Determination of the hyperbolic-excess
velocity vector VhL
B. Launch Planet Escape Hyperbola
The key result from the solution of heliocentric transfer
is the hyperbolic-excess velocity vector Vht, at launch, The
reason for the importance of this vector is that it tells the
direction in which the probe must be traveling relative
to the launch planet when just leaving its gravitational
influence. There are an infinite number of escape tra-
jectories (all hyperbolas) which can have the same
hyperbolic-excess velocity vector. However, only a por-
tion of these are practical for use when related to existing
launch sites and boost vehicle constraints. For example,
it would be ridiculously costly in payload-and imprac-
tical-to shoot a vehicle straight up. Criteria for selection
of a family of feasible escape trajectories are given below.
I. Assumptions
The solution of the escape phase of motion is obtained
under the following assumptions: (1) The probe is acted
on only by the gravitational force of the launch planet,
and (2) the oblateness effects of the launch planet are
neglected.
_The details of quadrant choice for these angles are found in Ref. 5.
The direction of the asymptote of the escape hyperbola
is found by normalizing the hyperbolic-excess vector VhL.
The injection energy _' C:, of the escape hyperbola is found
by squaring tile hyperbolic-excess speed, or
Ca = V_L (12)
Thus, in contrast to the heliocentric problem, the launch
planet is now "massy," while the influence of the Sun is
neglected. However, the hyperbolic-excess velocity vec-
tors found by solving the heliocentric problem are used
as a starting point to solve the escape problem.
2. Size and Shape of the Escape Hyperbola
As previously stated, only some of the infinite number
of escape trajectories are practical. Two of the practical
aspects of a set of trajectories are the sizes and shapes
of the hyperbolas.
Size is basically determined by the energy C:,, which
in turn is a function of boost vehicle capability. For boost
vehicles in use (or shortly to be available) at this writing,
values of energy less than or equal to 25 km'-'/sec-" are
considered reasonable. The larger the value of energy
that the booster is required to deliver, the smaller the
payload and launch period over which the vehicle may
be fired.
The shape of the hyperbola is determined by its eccen-
tricity, which is a function of both the energy and peri-
focal distance according to
e=l+ GM (13)
where R v is the perifoea] distance and GM is the uni-
versal gravitational constant times the mass of the launch
planet. From Eq. (13) it can be seen that for a fixed peri-
focal distance the eccentricity increases linearly with the
energy. The value of perifocal distance is not arbitrary,
but depends strongly on the boost vehicle trajectory. It
has been shown (Ref. 6) that in the great majority of
cases it is necessary and desirable to use a circular park-
ing orbit as part of the preinjeetion phase of the escape
trajectory. It is further an interesting fact that the altitude
of the parking orbit determines the perifocal distance.
If h is the parking orbit altitude and Ro is the launch
planet's radius, then, to an extremely close degree of
approximation,
R# = R o + h (14)
6C3 is actually twice the total energy per unit mass, i.e., the v/s
viva integral.
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or the perifocal distance is equal to the launch-planet-
centered radius of the parking orbit. In Ref. 6 it also has
been shown that the lowest possible parking orbit (80-100
nm) allows greatest payload capability. Thus, using
100 nm for the parking orbit altitude, a practical value
of perifocal distance is 6560 km. Tim perffoeal distance
will vary only slightly about this value for other parking
orbit altitudes, or even for direct-ascent-type preinjection
trajectories. Therefore, both the size and shape are essen-
tially determined by the energy alone, which is found
from Eq. (12).
Given the size and shape of the escape hyperbola, its
planar orientation must be determined, and this can be
done by considering two vectors: (1) the direction of the
hyperbolic-excess vector, denoted by a unit vector S, and
(2) a unit vector Rk directed from the center of the launch
planet to the launch site. The vehicle's flight plane will
essentially be determined by these two vectors, as shown
in Fig. 4. A unit normal W to the launch-planet-centered
flight plane is determined by
W- ltI×S









Fig. 4. Vehicle flight plane
Xll
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with the constraint that the Z component of W is always
positive.
Since R_ is a function of time, according to the rotation
rate of the launch planet, the planar orientation must
continually change. In effect, this says that the launch
azimuth is a continuous function of launch time.
A detailed description of the geometrical aspects of
the launch planet ascent trajectory is not given here but
may be found in Ref. 6.
C. Differential Corrections
The calculation of differential corrections for inter-
planetary trajectories may be accomplished in several
ways and depends on choice of independent and depend-
ent variables. In this report, a numerical differencing
scheme is used. Basically, the independent variables-
the injection energy C:, declination _,,_,,and right ascen-
sion t3_ of the outgoing asymptote S of the escape hyper-
bola-are varied, one at a time, to produce variations in
the dependent variables-the components of the impact
parameter B and the time-of-flight Tr.
The impact parameter B is defined as a vector origi-
nating at the center of the target planet and directed per-
pendicular to the incoming asymptote of the target-
centered approach hyperbola (Fig. 5). The impact param-






Fig. 5. Impact parameter B
plane normal to the incoming asymptote S. The orienta-
tions of the reference axes in this plane are arbitrary, but
one is usually selected to lie in a fixed plane. Thus, define
a unit vector T, lying in the ecliptic plane according to
SXK'
T - (16)ISXK'l
where K' is a unit normal vector to the ecliptic plane.
The remaining axis is then given by a unit vector R,
defined by
R = S X T (17)
Figure 6 illustrates the orientation of the R, S, T target
coordinates.
K' TA.G T
Fig. 6. The R, S, T target coordinate system
The impact parameter B lies in the R-T plane and has
miss components B'T and B'R. B'T:B'R--0
denotes vertical impact on the target. Thus, B" T, B' R,
and Tr are the three target-dependent variables. If Q_
represents a set of generalized independent variables,
such as injection position and velocity or other con-
venient variables, then the partial derivatives _.B" T/?Qi,
_B" R/_Qi, _Tr/_Q_ are first-order differential corrections
or error coe_cients relating miss at the target and flight
time errors to the independent variables.
A convenient set of independent variables for inter-
planetary trajectories is the vis viva injection energy C3,
the declination q_s, and the right ascension o_ of the
asymptote of the escape hyperbola. These variables essen-
tially describe the launch hyperbolic-excess velocity vec-
tor since
VhL = (C3)_ (cos _ cos Os, cos _s sin Os, sin q_s) (18)
As stated above, the differential corrections are calcu-
lated by a numerical differencing method which uses
Xlll
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quantities obtained from the conic trajectory. The basic
idea is to compute a varied or perturbed trajectory and
then difference it with the reference case. Let primed
quantities denote variables on the perturbed trajectory.
A small variation AVhL in the hyperbolic-excess velocity
vector is equivalent to a small variation AVL in the launch
heliocentric velocity vector. The launch heliocentric
velocity on the perturbed trajectory is, then,
V_ = Vr, + LXVt,L (19)
where
AVhL = (C3)_ Ae;_ [- sin _s cos Os, - sin q's sin Os, cos e;s] ,
(C3)_ AOs [ -- cos _s sin 0_, cos qbs cos 08, 0],
- AC,_
._'(_ [cos _.s cos Os, cos qbs sin Os, sin q_s]
where ±_s, AO_ are small angular variations (0.2 deg), and
the energy variation is AC_ = 0.005 Ca.
The semimajor axis a' is obtained from
a' = G, (20)
2 V_ 2Rt,
GMs
The radial rate RL' is
a'L - V_. n_ (21)
Rc
The semilatus rectum p' and eccentricity e' are





The eccentric anomaly at launch E_ is
sin E'L e" (a'GMs)_
tThe mean anomaly at launch _ IL is obtained from
M_, = E_ - e' sin E_.




The mean anomaly at the target M_ is
= M' (27)M'p n' TF + . i.
The eccentric anomaly at the target E_ is obtained from
the expansion
( 1 )AM l[e'sinEplE;=E_,+ 1-e'cosE v "2 (1-e'cosEyjAM2




cos Ep _ 0
e cos Ep - 1 + V (e cos Ep - 1) 2 + (2e sin Ep) AM




cos Ep < 0
(29)
AM = M'p - (E u - e' sin E¢,)
The true anomalies at launch and the target VL and vv
are found from
pt -- 1711
, - - (30)COS 1) b
e r B L
O < v_ < rr if R_, is positive
,'r < V'L< 2rr if _{_is negative
., cos E;, - e'
cos v,, - f--_ e'--co--'sE;
(31)
(1 - e'=)_ sin E_,
sin vv 1 - e' cos E_',
The heliocentric central angle ,I/is
qz'= vv' - v'L (32)
The angular momentum h' is
h' = RL X V_ (33)
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The heliocentric position vector at the target is
where
,/RL h' × RL )R; = Rp k_ cos *' + h' R----_sin gp' (34)
R_ = a' (1 - e' cos E_) (35)
A vector in the direction of perihelion with magnitude e' is
V_ x h' RL
E' = (36)
GMs Rr.
The heliocentric velocity at the target is
Vp=_× R,, +a, (37)
The hyperbolic-excess velocity at the target is
v,',, = v; - v+ (38)
The difference between the heliocentric position vectors
on the perturbed and reference trajectories is
an; = n," - n, (39)
The impact parameter B is
B z (aN," v;,) v_,, + aR;,
v_
The flight time error is
AR+, Vh_, (40)ATr ,2
Vnp
The partial derivatives are formed by dividing AOs,
Aq,._, and AC:, into the miss components B" T, B" R, and
flight time error ATr. In addition to the component par-
tials, the quantity _B/_Qi is defined by
+ _ +
i_+ L\_Q_ / \_Q+/ (41)
The three partials, _B/'_Os, _B/_, _B/_C3, are impor-
tant measures of the error sensitivity of a trajectory.
The effect of uncertainty in tile knowledge of the
astronomical unit-to-kilometer conversion factor on target














where au is the astronomical unit-to-kilometer conversion
factor.
The effect of solar radiation pressure acting on the
probe may also be evaluated as follows: In Eq. (19) let
AV_L = 0, but in Eq. (20), (22), (24), (26), (36), vary GMs
by adding an increment AGMs. This procedure gives rise
to a varied trajectory from which the impact parameter B
and flight time error ATr may be obtained. The partials
_B/_GMs and _.Tv//_GMs may then be calculated. Since
the acceleration caused by solar radiation pressure acts
opposite to the gravitational attraction of the Sun, radia-
tion pressure has the effect of decreasing tile Sun's gravi-
tational attraction, or decreasing GM+. A decrease,
AGMs = -2.4 X 10'; km'_/see = corresponds to the solar
radiation pressure acting on a 300-kg spacecraft having
a perfectly reflecting area of 3.6 square meters. Thus the
miss, always being a positive number, is obtained by
AB_p = 2.4 )< 10 '__B/gGMs, and the corresponding flight
time error is ATr,p =--2.4 X lff'_Tr/_GMs, which is
sign sensitive.
D. Mid-Course Execution Accuracy
The effect of mid-course execution errors on target
accuracy can be rather simply described if it is assumed
that the guidance maneuver is made on the asymptote
of the escape hyperbola and that the velocity errors are
spherically distributed (that is, the three-dimensional
statistical distribution of velocity errors is composed of
three orthogonal, independent velocity errors, each with
the same variance). The mapping of these errors to the
target (Fig. 7) results in a three-dimensional ellipsoid of
position errors, which is the "one-sigma ellipsoid." The
semiaxes are the respective standard deviations of the
position errors. As pointed out above, this ellipsoid can be
thought of as the locus of target errors that results from
a unit velocity error at the mid-course point tracing out
a sphere.
Let the differential corrections discussed above be
expressed in matrix form as
XV










0B" T 0B" T OB" T
_B. R _B" R _B.R (45)
aTr _T¢ OT__._.=
a Cartesian coordinate system X1, X._,X_
8](,= Vt,L3'I's
8:__,= - (VhL cos ¢_) 80_
8C3
(46)
Then a new matrix F can be formed,
F
B i








bB. T 1 OB- T
0B.T -1 0B.T
_X2 Vh_ cOS¢I,_ 00,_,
_B •T aB •T
_L = -_v_ _c--_-
OB. R 1 ?B • R
_B • R - 1 _B • R
bXz VhL COS_ 0@.s
O,B• R bB • R
aTp _ 1 OTr
OTr _ -I OTr
_X.z VhL COS qlb 8
OTr OTe.
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Let the spherical distribution of midcourse velocity
errors be described in the X_, X._, X3 system as
(49)
where ¢rv will be taken equal to 0.1 meters/see. The
resultant one-sigma ellipsoid of target errors is described
by the quadratic form,
where
and
8M A-1 3M r = 1 (50)
A = a_ FF r =




8M = (SB. T, 8B.R, STF)
The elements of the A matrix are:
2r 1 ( B.ry
+ 4C3 \--_-3 /
× \_/+ 4c:, (T5-7/,,,-TC-:,/j
+
4
4C3 \-_-_--3 ,) \-_,_ ] j




C3cos _os\ aOs /
c:, \ a¢._/ \a%/+
\ ac_ / \ _c_/j
c_ cos_¢. \--_F/\ ao,_/
(52)
The quantities in the A matrix can be interpreted as




err = (X. k_)_
Ae_




Per a_ aF (54)
It is often of interest when describing only miss com-
ponents to consider
,_, = (_i + ,4)_ (55)
and to diagonalize the upper 2 X 2 portion of the A (the
miss component elements) to get
A* = LAL r =
a_ 0 Pl3 _1 03
symmetric a._
where the matrix L is given by
(56)
XVll
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L z
cos 0 sin 0 O
-sin 0 cos 0 0
0 0 l
(57)
The angle 0 is positive when turned counterclockwise
from the T axis, and has been chosen such that (r_ _,r_.
This is accomplished by
1 1[- 2O.r 7 (58)
where 0 is in first quadrant if p_¢7.is positive and 0 is in
second quadrant if per is negative. Notice that (r_ = (re.
The two-dimensional error ellipse described by m, ___,
and 0 is the projection of all points of the three-
dimensional ellipsoid of position errors (discussed in Sec-
tion IIE) onto the T-R plane, as shown in Fig. 8.
B-R
B.Tj -
Fig. 8. Projection of three-dimensional error ellipsoid
on the T-R plane
E. Orbit Determination Accuracy
In this section the analytic model used for describing
orbit determination accuracy (tracking error) for inter-
planetary trajectories is discussed, and the factors upon
which the tracking error depends are reviewed. The dom-
inant error sources are defined for the easterly launchings
from Cape Canaveral using tracking coverage supplied
by NASA's Deep Space Instnmacntation Facility (DSIF).
Probable generalization to other situations is suggested.
Finally, the method of describing target errors is pre-
sented ahmg with all formulae relating the tracking
errors to the target error parameters chosen.
1. Method of Describing Orbit Determination Accuracy
As discussed in Section IID, the uncertainties in our
knowledge of an interplanetary trajectory are well de-
scribed in terms of the direction and magnitude of the
geocentric hyperbolic-excess velocity vector, V_a,. Fig-
ure 9 defines the right-handed Cartesian coordinate sys-
tem we have adopted for describing uncertainties in V_,L.
The X:, axis is along V_,L; the X, axis is in the direction of
a positive differential change in asymptote declination







Fig. 9. Orientation of the X, Cartesian coordinate system
to describe uncertainties in the hyperbolic-excess
velocity vector V;,L
Let X represent the vector of velocity errors in the Xi
system just described; X -- (_JC,, 8J(.,, 3JCa)r, where T indi-
cates the transpose. The average of any function of X,
f(X), over an ensemble of randomly generated tracking
runs may assist in describing our statistical knowledge
of X based on tracking noise, station location, and physi-
cal constant uncertainties. The ensemble average is
usually written Ef (X) or as f (X). \Vhcn X has a Gaussian
(normal) probability density fimction, the distribution
can he .ddescribcd completcly by specifying E,'K and
E [(5_ - 5_) (X --5_)r], the mean and covariance of X,
respectively.
When all parameters influencing our knowledge of
have been considered, ES_ should be zero and then the
description of our uncertainties in X can be adequately
given hy Covar X, defined above. For convenience, the
symbol AS;, for Covar X, is introduced.
As_=CovarS_-=E (,X--X) (X-X) r (59)
XVItl
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Note that
A s = 8X_SX_ 8X_SX,, 8X23X3 (60)
8XaSXx 8XaSX,) 8X38X_
is a 3 X 3 real symmetric matrix. The diagonal terms are
the variances of the three components, and the off-
diagonal terms measure the correlation between the three
components.
Before describing how A s has been "mapped" into
target error uncertainties, a discussion is given of the
dependence of A_ upon the relevant factors describing
near-Earth tracking as well as the typical errors assumed
in preparing the estimates given in this report.
2. Accuracy of Near-Earth Tracking
By expressing the accuracy of near-Earth tracking in
terms of X and its associated covariance A t, the depend-
ence upon almost all trajectory parameters has been
eliminated. The remaining relevant trajectory parameters
are listed in Table 1.
Table 1. Trajectory parameters influencing
tracking accuracy
1. Launch site
2. taunch azimuth _L .............. Depends on launch time.
3. Iniectlon region ................. Depends on time in parking orbit;
short or long coast less than 1
revo[ution is current practice.
4. Declination of Vm., (I,s ........... Depends on target position at
arrival date and injection
energy, C3.
5. Magnitude of VhL ---- V_t. -- (C3) '_
Note the limited number of trajectory parameters on
which AI depends. Table 2 summarizes the key tracking
station parameters which influence accuracy in the geo-
centric tracking phase.
The first three factors listed in Table 2 define the
tracking configuration, whereas the last three are station
performance factors. Usually, tracking accuracy studies
are carried out with the tracking configuration relatively
fixed, and the influence of the station performance factors
are determined.
The final source of tracking error is uncertainty in phys-
ical constants. The influence of GM-Earth errors is some-
what smaller than the above-mentioned errors and should
be reduced to negligible contribution in the next two
years. Sections IIC and IIIC describe how the uncertainty
in the astronomical unit affects the target error; this error
Table 2. Tracking station parameters influencing
tracking accuracy
1. Station locations .............. A spread of latitudes is very
desirable.
2. Total tracking time
3. Tracking data types ........... Range R, range rate R, and angles
are most commonly taken.
4. Delay in acquiring first data... Delay is measured from the injection
region as well as station acqui-
sition delays.
5. Tracking data accuracies ....... Expressed in terms of equivalent
uffcorrelated noise at a given
sampling rate.
6. Uncertainty in tracking ........ Important when high data accuracies
station locations are available. Longitude errors
usually are most important.
can be important for very long flights, but should also be
reduced to a negligible contribution in the next two years.
Errors in the target's mass cause minor variations in flight
time T,. and negligible effect on B. The last important
target error source currently recognized is the uncertainty
in the effect of the standard solar radiation pressure on
spacecraft trajectory. The source of uncertainty is that
effective reflecting area (largely solar panels) is not per-
fectly known. Techniques for the accurate measurement
of this quantity are currently under development. Our
studies show that unless this error is held below 5_7 it will
be the dominant error source on many of our flights.
Sections IIC and IIIC describe the calculation of the
standard solar radiation pressure on a typical spacecraft
deriving electrical power from the Sun.
The tracking accuracies reported here are representa-
tive of those available from tracking with the DSIF
stations in South Africa, Australia, and the United States.
Launch azimuths between 90 and 114 deg east of north
were considered. Data accuracies of 0.0'.29m/sec in/_ and
0.05 deg in angle sampled every 10 minutes were
assumed; no range measurements were assumed. Station
location errors were assumed to be uneorrelated with
standard deviations of 0.001 deg in latitude, 0.0005 deg
in longitude, and 30 meters in radius. Each station was
allowed 10 minutes to acquire the spacecraft transponder,
and tracking was simulated in the first 24 hours so that at
least one pass was available to each station. The transfer
of transmitting assignment from one station to another
(simultaneous transmission was not allowed) followed a
pattern which has been found to be near-optimum.
The A_ matrix used in these calculations was assumed
to be independent of the trajectory parameters listed in
Table 1. This approximation is good for the range of
energies and asymptotic declinations considered to be
xIx
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most feasible. In the future these approximations will be
refined as necessary. The A_ used for orbit determination
accuracy in this report is given in Section IIIE. The target
accuracies calculated here are typical for any reasonable
multistation tracking configuration, with the data types
and accuracies corresponding to this conservative repre-
sentation of DSIF capabilities.
3. Calculation of Target Errors
The representation of tracking accuracy in the geocen-
tric phase in terms of A_, the covariance of the V_L in a
particular rectangular coordinate system, was developed
earlier in this section. In order to express the effect of
these uncertainties in Vhz in terms of target error, two
steps must be performed. First, a set of coordinates M_ at
the target planet for expressing the errors (M1 cannot
exceed 3 dimensions) must be chosen. (A convenient set
with desirable Iinearity properties is the T-R-S. system
defined previously.) The matrix U1, which maps X to the
desired M1, is then determined.
M 1 = UIX _ 8B"
8S
(61)
The covariance of M_ is given by
Covar [M1] = M,M_" = U1A_U _ = AM, (62)
The determination of U, for the coordinates chosen
follows the lines of Section IID. It is presumed that the
K-matrix is given, where
K
_B'T _B'T _B'T















the F matrix is obtained.
F = KA (47)
The F matrix must now be adjusted to transform into the
T-R-S coordinates used for M, This transformation B
is simply
1 0 0 1
B= 0 1 0 (64)
0 0 - Vhp
since 8S = --VhuSTb, Thus our /_;_ matrix is given by
U, = B (KA) = BF (65)
Now the mapping given in Eq. (62) to obtain A_l, is
applied. Since all of the coordinates of Mt have the same
dimensions (length squared), the one-sigma ellipsoid de-
scribed by the quadratic form
8M_ .'_ 8M r = 1 (66)
has physical significance. The three principal axes of this
ellipsoid are the square roots of the 3-eigenvalues of
the AM_ matrix. The formulas used are standard and are
not reproduced here. The projection of the three-
dimensional ellipsoid on to the T-R plane is an ellipse.
Its major and minor semiaxes and orientation of the
major axis are calculated by the same procedure used
in Section IID. It is often convenient to write A,_, in an
alternate form:
.r 1a_, pRTaTO'R prsar_AM_ = iPRran_r r a_ pR.Creas (67)
It can be seen that AM, is completely described by Crr, erR,
es, prs, pns, VrR, because of its symmetry.
XX
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!11. EXPLANATION OF TRAJECTORY TABLES
Tabular listings of pertinent quantities of the helio-
centric and planetoeentric trajectories, differential cor-
rections, guidance, and orbit determination parameters
are given at 1-day launch date intervals and 2-day flight
time intervals over the selected launch period. The launch
period is selected to encompass the minimum energy
transfer dates obtained from Ref. 7 and 8. A summary
of the characteristics of these trajectories is given in
Ref. 7.
Each trajectory begins with a header giving launch
date, flight time (in days), and arrival date. All the helio-
centric transfer trajectories are calculated assuming launch
into the heliocentric orbit at 0 hours of the launeh date
and arrival at 0 hours of the arrival date. Later, however,
when the launch-planet ascent trajectories are computed,
the actual launch times during the launch day for each
launch azimuth are given.
Each page lists four trajectories, each of which is
divided into five basic print groups: HELIOCENTRIC
CONIC, PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC, DIFFEREN-
TIAL CORRECTIONS, MID-COURSE EXECUTION
ACCURACY, and ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCU-
RACY. Each quantity is assigned an identifying alpha-
betic symbol of no more than three letters. The definitions
of the symbols and quantities they represent are given
below. All pertinent quantities are referenced to the
mean equinox and equator, or ecliptic, of launch date.
A. Heliocentric Conic Group
The HELIOCENTRIC CONIC group gives the char-
acteristics of the heliocentric transfer ellipse, such as the
position and velocity vectors at launch and arrival, some
orbital elements, and other quantities of engineering inter-
est. The printout array is as follows:
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE
RL LAL LOL VL GAL AZL HCA SMA ECC INC V1
RP LAP LOP VP GAP AZP TAL TAP RCA APO V2
RCGL GP ZAL ZAP ETSZAE ETEZAC ETCCLP
After the words HELIOCENTRIC CONIC, the helio-
centric are DISTANCE traveled by the spacecraft from
launch to arrival is printed. The quantities are defined
as follows (all angles are in deg; distances are in millions
of km; speeds are in km/see):
Line 1
RL, RL = I RL I
LAL, flL
LOL, 3.L





the heliocentric radius of the launch
planet at 0 hours of the launch date.
the celestial latitude of the launch
planet at 0 hours of the launch date.
the celestial longitude of the launch
planet at 0 hours of the launch date.
the heliocentric speed of the probe at
0 hours of the launch date.
the path angle of the probe at 0 hours
of the launch date, i.e., the comple-
ment of the angle between the posi-
tion and velocity vectors, R_ and VL,
defined by
sinF,,=RL'VL _ 7r ____p_l. rr
R,, VL 2 " 2
the azimuth angle of the probe at 0
hours of the launch date, i.e., the
angle, measured in a plane perpendic-
ular to the radius vector RL, between
the projection of the ecliptic north and
the projection of the velocity vector
VL on the plane perpendicular to RL,
defined by
V_. W t
cos El, = -- 0/" EL _-- 27r
V L cos I),
(RL × VL)" W'
sin EL = Iltt, × VLI
where _1 = (K' - RI, sin ilL) sec flz,
where the superscript 1 denotes a unit
vector.
the heliocentric central angle, or angle
between the position vector RL, of the
launch planet at 0 hours of the launch
date and the position vector R v, of the
target planet at 0 hours of the arrival
date. This angle is defined by Eq. (3)
and (4) and illustrated in Fig. 1.
the semimajor axis of the heliocentric
transfer ellipse.
XXI
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ECC, e
INC, i
vl, vl= IV, I
LAP, tip
LOP, h l,









the eccentricity of the heliocentric
transfer ellipse.
the inclination of the heliocentric
transfer ellipse.
the heliocentric speed of the launch
planet at 0 hours of the launch date.
the heliocentric radius of the target
planet at 0 hours of the arrival date.
the celestial latitude of the target
planet at 0 hours of the arrival date.
the celestial longitude of the target
planet at 0 hours of the arrival date.
the heliocentric speed of the probe at
0 hours of the arrival date.
the path angle of the probe at 0 hours
of the arrival date, defined the same
as rL except that Rp and Vp are sub-
stituted for RL and VL.
the azimuth angle of the probe at 0
hours of the arrival date, defined the
same as EL except that R_, and Vp are
substituted for RL and V_,.
the true anomaly of the probe in the
heliocentric transfer ellipse at 0 hours
of the launch date.
the true anomaly of the probe in the
heliocentric transfer ellipse at 0 hours
of the arrival date.
the perihelion distance of the helio-
centric transfer ellipse. This distance
is printed even though the probe may
not transit perihelion.
the aphelion distance of the heliocen-
tric transfer ellipse. This distance is
printed even though the probe may
not transit aphelion.
the heliocentric speed of the target
planet at 0 hours of the arrival date.
the communication distance, or dis-
tance between the launch and target
planets at 0 hours of the arrival date.
GL, yz the angle between the launch hyper-
bolic-excess velocity vector Vht, and its
projection on the orbital plane of the
launch planet, defined by
Wt'VhL _ 7r_:yL._ 2sin YL = VhL
where Wx is a unit normal to the
launch planet's orbital plane. This
angle is useful in describing the direc-
tion in which the probe leaves the
launch planet.
GP, Vp the angle between the incoming
arrival hyperbolic-excess velocity vec-
tor Vh_, and its projection on the target
planet's orbital plane, defined by
"iT "iT
W_. Vj,p _ 2 _ Y_ _
sin 7p = Vh v
where W: is a unit normal to the target
planet's orbital plane. This angle is
useful in determining whether the
probe is approaching from above or
below the target planet. If yl, is posi-
tive, the probe approaches from below
-if negative, from above.
ZAL, _L the angle between the outgoing launch
asymptote (or hyperbolic-excess veloc-
ity vector) and the launch heliocentric
radius vector RL at launch time. This
is the Sun-launch-planet-probe angle
and is a good approximation to the
launch-planet-probe-Sun angle as the
probe leaves the launch planet. It is an
important quantity in the design of
attitude control systems which use the
Sun and launch planet as optical ref-
erences. The quantity __Lis defined as
follows:
-- • 1
cos _t, VhI" RL 0 _" _,__ 7r
VhL
The next six quantities, all angles, have the same gen-
eral definition. They are important in the design of the
near-target trajectory and are used in determining the
aiming point for interplanetary flyby trajectories. Con-
sider the target-centered geometry of Fig. 10.
XXII
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s
A




Fig. 10. Generalized geometry for aiming point angles
In this diagram, the reference coordinate system is the
same target R, S, T system defined in Section IIC. A unit
vector N_ (subscript B for body) is directed from the tar-
get center to another celestial body. The angular quantity
__Bis the angle subtended at the target center between
the incoming asymptote S and the target-celestial body
line Nn. Thus
cos _'B = S • N, --
_p " N B
V)_ p
O _- _B__ Tr
since
Vhp
The angle ,B is the supplement of the angle between the T
direction and the projection of Nn on the R - T plane,
defined by
-R-N.
sin r/B -- sin _i¢ 0 L _Tnt 27r
-T • NI_
cost/n-- sin(,
These quantities are computed for three celestial bodies:
the Sun (_,,. and v,), the Earth (_Sb:and _:), and the star
Canopus (_c and _7,'). Thus,
ZAP, (_ (or ¢,) the Sun-target-probe angle. Actually,
this angle should be symbolized ZAS,
but, for historical reasons, is not. This
angle is useful in that it indicates the





the target. If ,_s < qr/2, the probe
approaches from the target planet's
dark side. If _s > _r/2, it approaches
from the light side.
defined as above.
the Earth-target-probe angle. This
angle is useful in locating the Earth




the angle between the projection of
the incoming asymptote S on the tar-
get planet's orbital plane and the
target-Sun line at arrival time, defined
by
cosap _ --R 1 ,Sp r --rc_O'p'_p
sin _r_ = - Sw • (W2 X R_)
where S#r is the projection of S on the
target's orbital plane given by
S - W,(S'W_)
s,. = Is - (s-w )l
Recall that W: is the unit normal vec-
tor to the target's orbital plane. This








Fig. 11. Definition of (5, and 7_
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B. Planetocentric Conic Group
The second group, PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC,
gives the characteristics of primarily the launch-planet
ascent trajectories, but also includes the hyperbolic-excess
vector at the target. Injection conditions are given for
three launch azimuths, assuming both short and long
parking orbits. As explained in Ref. 6, there may be two
launch times per day for each launch azimuth, resulting
in a short and long parking orbit. The injection condi-
tions for each set are given in geocentric space-fixed
spherical coordinates and, by assuming a 100-nm parking
orbit altitude and typical boost vehicle trajectory char-
acteristics, the longitude of injection is caIculated, along
with the latitude and longitude of ignition of final burn
out of the parking orbit.
A special case may arise when the declination of the
outgoing asymptote of the escape hyperbola is greater
than the launch site latitude (Cape Canaveral). In this
case, owing to geometrical restrictions, it may not be
possible to fire in a s)n-nmetrical band of azimuths about
due east, as explained in Ref. 6. This band of restricted
azimuths may eliminate part or all of the selected launch
azimuths, 90, 100, and 110 deg. When this happens,
only those trajectories with permissible azimuths are
printed, in addition to tile limiting azimuths, or the most
northerly and southerly azimuths, that are possible.
The ascent trajectory profile is as shown in Fig. 12. Its
characteristics are defined as follows:
4_L the longitude of the launch site.
0L the latitude of the launch site.
The values of these quantities for all trajectories con-
tained herein are:
4,, = 17 deg
t, = 500see
4,2 = 8 deg
t_ = 100 sec
k4 = 14.689 sec/deg
v, = 3.Tdeg
Rp = 6560 km
_¢, = 28.317 deg
0L = 279.457 deg
An inherent assumption here is that these quantities
are relatively invariant with injection energy. This is a
reasonable assumption and will affect the injection coordi-
nates only slightly.
4,, the arc subtended at Earth's center during ascent
from launch into parking orbit.
t_ the time from launch to parking-orbit injection.
4'2 the arc subtended at Earth's center during final
burn out of the parking orbit, to injection.
t 2 the time of final burn.
k; the inverse parking orbital rate, equal to lj,_,.




Fig. 12. Ascent trajectory profile
Rp the perifocal distance of the escape hyperbola,
taken equal to the Earth-centered radius of the
parking orbit.
The print array for the PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
group is:
C3 VHL DLA RAL RAD VEL PTH VHP DPA RAP ECC
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
XXlV
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The quantities are defined as follows (all angles are in
deg; distances are in km; speeds are in kin/see, launch-
injection (L-I)time and parking orbit coast time (PO CST
TIM) are in sec; launch time and injection time are in






RAD, R = IRI




the vis viva integral (Moulton),
or twice the total energy per unit
mass, expressed in km2/sec 2 and
defined by C3 = V2hL.
the launch hyperbolic-excess
speed.
the declination of the outgoing
asymptote of the escape hyper-
bola defined in Eq. (18).
the right ascension of the out-
going asymptote of the escape








sin F=_V'R ___rr._l, JTr
VR 2 2
the hyperbolic-excess speed at
the target.
the declination of the incoming
asymptote at the target. The ref-
erence coordinate system here is
vernal equinox, Earth equatorial,
mean of launch date
the right ascension of the incom-
ing asymptote at the target. Same
reference coordinates as for _p.





the launch azimuth measured in
a plane tangent to the surface of
the launch planet at the launch
site, positive east of true north.
the launch time. For the range of
launch azimuths given herein,




INJ RT ASC, o
INJ AZMTH, x
INJ TIME, TI
PO CST TIM, to.
INJ 2 LAT, 'b-'
I_2LONG, O_
or midnight. In this case, the
launch date may be advanced to
the following day for times after
midnight, or it may be retarded
to the previous day for times
before midnight, whichever the
reader wishes.
the launch-to-injection time.
the injection latitude (or declina-
tion cI,).
the injection longitude, measured
positive east of Greenwich, 0
0 _27r.
the injection right ascension.
the injection azimuth, or angle
between the projection of the
velocity vector V, on the local
horizontal plane and the projec-
tion of true north on this plane,
measured positive east of true
north.
the injection time. The same
comment applies to this quantity
regarding launch date as applied
to the launch time. However,
both times must be consistent.
For example, if launch time is
on the previous day, injection
time may fall on the launch date
shown, or it may be on the fol-
lowing day.
the coast time in the parking
orbit, in sec.
the latitude of the start of final
burn out of the parking orbit.
the longitude of the start of final
burn out of the parking orbit,
0_02 _2r_.
The quantities TI, R, q,, o, V, F, X form a consistent set
of injection conditions; i.e., they are the time and the
space-fixed spherical coordinates which can be used to
initialize an integrating trajectory program.
C. Differential Corrections Group
The DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS group is com-
prised of sixteen error coefficients relating variations in
XXV
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injection energy C3, declination q_s, and right ascension
os, of the outgoing asymptote of the escape hyperbola,
the astronomical unit, and solar radiation pressure to
variations in the miss components B.T, B" R, and the
flight time. These coefficients are very useful in gaging
the error sensitivity of an interplanetary trajectory. The
printout array for this group is as follows:
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE TRA TC3 BAU
RDE RRA RC3 FAU
FDE FRA FC3 BSP
BDE BRA BC3 FSP














-- the partial derivative of the T component
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the declination of the launch escape
asymptote Cs, in megakilometers/deg.
the partial derivative of the T component
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the right ascension of the launch escape
asymptote ®s, in megakilometers/deg.
-- the partial derivative of the T component
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the injection energy C3, in megakilom-
eters/km2/sec 2.
the partial derivative of the magnitude
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the astronomical unit-to-kilometer con-
version factor. This derivative is dimen-
sionless and indicates the target miss





Dcl,s-- the partial derivative of the R component
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the declination of the launch escape
asymptote ffs, in megakilometers/deg.
the partial derivative of the R component
of the impact parameter B, with respect



















escape asymptote O_, in megakilom-
eters/deg.
the partial derivative of the R component
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the injection energy Ca, in megakilom-
eters/km2/secL
the partial derivative of the flight time
TF, with respect to the astronomical unit-
to-kilometer conversion factor. This deriv-
ative has dimensions of sec/km and
indicates the error in flight time caused
by an uncertainty in the value of the
astronomical unit.
the partial derivative of flight time Tr,
with respect to the declination of the
launch escape asymptote ff_, in days/deg.
the partial derivative of flight time Tr,
with respect to the right ascension of the
launch escape asymptote ®_, in days/deg.
the partial derivative of flight time Tr,
with respect to the injection energy C3,
in days/krn_/secL
the target miss (in km) caused by solar
radiation pressure acting on a 300-kg
spacecraft having an effective perfectly
reflecting area of 3.6 square meters.
the partial derivative of the magnitude
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the declination of the launch escape
asymptote q's, in megakilometers/deg.
the partial derivative of the magnitude
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the right ascension of the launch
escape asymptote O._, in megakilometers/
deg.
the partial derivative of the magnitude
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the injection energy Ca, in megakilom-
eters/km2/secL
the flight time error (in see) caused by
solar radiation pressure acting on a
300-kg spacecraft having an effective per-
fectly reflecting area of 3.6 square meters.
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D. Mid-Course Execution Accuracy Group
The MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY group
gives the parameters of the "one-sigma" three-dimensional
ellipsoid of target errors, resulting from a spherically
distributed mid-course guidance execution error with
o,. equal to 0.1 m/see (see Eq. 49). It is assumed here that
a single mid-course guidance maneuver is applied dur-
ing the time the spacecraft is essentially traveling radially
outward from the launch planet. This time is approxi-
mately from several hours to several days after launch
and is a practical period in which to perform a mid-course
maneuver. These quantities are quoted in the useful R,
S, T coordinate system discussed above.






The quantities are defined as follows:
SGR, oR
SG3, o:,
the standard deviation of position errors
along the T axis, in km.
the standard deviation of position errors
along the R axis, in km.






the linear correlation coefficient relating
position errors in the R and T directions
(dimensionless).
the linear correlation coefficient relating
position errors in the R direction and flight-
time errors (dimensionless).
the linear correlation coefficient relating
position errors in the T direction and flight-
time errors (dimensionless).
Line 3




the linear correlation coefficient of _r: and
o3 (= or). The same remarks apply to this
number as to p,,_, except that the _r_ direc-
tion replaces the o_ direction.
the linear correlation coefficient relating
o_ and oa (= cr_). This number statistically
relates position errors in the a, direction to
flight time errors. If p,_ = 1, then a position
error in the o_ direction will ahvays be
accompanied by a flight-time error which






the semimajor axis of the error ellipse
formed by projecting the three-dimensional
error ellipsoid onto the T-R plane (Fig. 8),
in kin.
the semiminor axis of this error ellipse (Fig.
8), in km.
the angle between the T axis and the direc-
tion of the o_ axis, measured in the T-R
plane as shown in Fig. 8, in deg.
E. Orbit Determination Accuracy Group
The ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY group
is comprised of 12 numbers which describe the uncer-
tainty in target coordinates due to tracking errors
described in Section IIE. The printout array for this





EL1 EL 0 ALF
The first two lines describe the covarianee of M, by the





the standard deviation of errors in the
coordinate B • T, in km.
the standard deviation of errors in the
coordinate B • R, in kin.
the standard deviation of errors in S,
in km.
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the linear correlation coefficient relating
errors in B. R to errors in B' T, dimen-
sionless.
the linear correlation coefficient relating
errors in B • R to errors in S, dimensionless.
the linear correlation coefficient relating
errors in B" T to errors in S, dimensionless.
The third line contains the three semiaxes of the one-
sigma position ellipsoid described by MIA 1Mr = 1.
Line 3
LSA, _ the largest semiaxis of the position ellip-
soid, in kin. (e ..... is the largest eigenvalue
of AM,, in kmZ.)
MSA, _ the middle semiaxis of the position ellip-
soid, in kin. (e_ia is the second-largest, or
middle, eigenvalue of AM,, in kmz.)
SSA, _ the smallest semiaxis of the position ellip-
soid, in kln. (_,, i,, is the smallest eigenvalue
of AM,, in km2.)
The fourth line describes the projection of the above
position ellipsoid on the T-R plane. This projection is an
ellipse with major and minor semiaxes and orientation as
described below:
Line 4
EL1 the major semiaxis of the target error
ellipsoid projected onto the T-R plane, in
km.
EL2 the minor semiaxis of the target error
ellipsoid projected onto the T-R plane, in
km.
ALF, a the angle measured countercloc_vise from
the T-axis to the major semiaxis direction,
in deg (0 _, _ 180 deg).
The A_ matrix used in generating the results for this
report is
(100 _o oA_ = 0 9 X 10 -1° 0
0 0 .09 _ 10 10
In all cases LSA > > SSA, so that the information con-
tained in lines 3 and 4 of the printout is very useful
in visualizing the error ellipsoid. The general shape
of the ellipsoid is a thin elliptical "pancake." When
MSA < < LSA, the "pancake" degenerates to approach
a pencil shape. By inspecting the "shadow" of the pancake
or pencil shape on the T-R plane, its orientation may be
visualized.
If it is desired to estimate the flight time TF, this can
easily be done by the relation
The correlation coefficients between Tr and B'T are
those given by CST; those between TF and B'R are
given by CRS.
IV. CONSTANTS
Constants used in trajectory calculations at the Jet
Propulsion Laboratory are given in Ref. 9. For purposes
of ready reference those constants used in the calcula-
tions contained herein are given below.
Gravitational Constants
I. Sun
GM s = 2.959122083 X 10-4 au3/day z
2. Earth
GM_ = 3.986032 X 105 km'_/sec _
Astronomical Unit-to-Kilometer Conversion
Factor
I au = 149.599 X 10 '_km
Earth's Rotation Rate
o_E = 4.1780742 × 10-3 deg/see
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Earth-Venus Trajectories, 1968-69
Launch date interval: December 26, 1968 to February 3, 1969
This data presentation has been photographically reproduced (enlarged 10_
times) from microfilm generated by computer magnetic tape.
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LAUNCH CAT£ C[C 26 196# FLIGHT T|lq[ 70.00 ARRIVAL CA T[ MAR 6 J969
H_LIC_[NTRI( CONIC
RL |47.12 LAL .00
RP 107.50 LAP 3.14
R( 62.|_ GL 5.B9
PLAN_.TO(ENTR[C {ONIC
C3 167.579 VHL 12.945
LN_ A?NTH LN_H TIME
gO,O0 4 27 25
90._ 20 46 6
10_,OO 5 57 90
100.0(3 21 58 23
110.00 ? 26 10
110.00 22 46 31
GZrr(ENTIAL GOR_E(TIONS
T0_ -.6046 TR4-1.5911TC_ -.1111 eAU .2_3_
_1_ -.9240 _# .3543 RC3 -.0217 r_ .01367
roe .3396 rRA .6301 re3 -.0206 BSP 2240
1.1043 _A |.630I Be3 .|I32 r_
01STANCE 142.579
cOL 94.29 VL 19.216 GAL 15,35 AZL BS,B9 PI(A 49.86 5_A 92.49 ECC .62810
LOP 144.10 VP 32.161 GAP -37.95 AZP 87.35 TAL 170.42 TAP 220.30 RCA 34.40
GP 1.56 ZAL 66.52 ZAP _6.57 615 1B3.37 7442 145.96 ETE 192.50 ZAC 65.03
INC d.1088 v| 30.?82
APO 150.58 VZ 35.?53
ETC 166.11CLP ?6.53
0LA 16.22 RAL 23.7Z RAO 65?0.8 VlEL 16.997 PTH 2.92 VHP 22.172 CPA -5.38 RAP 352.14 £C( 3.7579
L-I TIN[ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS_ |NJ AZMTH IN| TINE PO CST TIN IN| ? LA T IN| ? LONG
3234.31 -25.61 113.14 2_.Z4 77.45 5 Zl 19 2634.3 -??.OP 104.78
4818.62 |8.58 207._'Z 274._3 68.24 22 6 25 421P.6 15.46 ?0(_.63
2942.74 -27.45 92.15 288.70 77.67 6 46 52 2342.7 -28.87 P3.63
4585,42 _,32 IgO,O2 274.24 67.60 23 14 4_ 3_5.4 17.11 182.7!
2666.32 -32.2B 72.33 289.89 78.10 8 10 37 2066.3 -33.59 63.36
4434.61 24,B7 176.46 272.11 65.75 24 0 26 3834.6 21.38 169.05
NI0-(_IJRS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0[TERMINAT|ON ACCURAC_
_K,T 832.0 _R 444.0 $63 32.3 ST 346.5 ._Q 411.9 $$ 330.0
RRT .0|57 _ -.0|_|10 RT_" -._1_4 CRT .6912 CRS .7956 CST .986_
_B _M_.O RL_J -.0039 R13 -.6434 LSA 5_9.5 MSA 225.7 SSA 1_.7
_| B3_.O _ 443.9 THA .67 ELI 496.6 EL2 207.7 ALF 5?.05
LAUNC_ DATE O[C 26 19_ FL|_T TIN[ ?Z.O0 ARRIVAL CAT[ NAR P J969
HELIOCgNTRIC CONIC O|STAN_ |4B._
I_. 141.12 LAL .00 LCt. 94.29 VL I9._53 GAL 14.69 A2'L BS.gg _ 53.12 SNA 94.12 [CO .60081 IN(: 4.0123 Vl _.282
RP 107.51 LAP 3.21 LOP 14_.35 VP Y'Z.342 GAP -_.14 A2'P _7.59 TAt. |_.7_ TAP _.85 RCA 37.57 APO 150.68 V? 35.?50
RC "60.27_ GL 6._ 6P 1.61 ZAL 65._0 ZAP 25.04 ¢TS IB3.BO Z/_E 146.79 ET[ 193.26 ZAC 06.67 ETC 166.19 CLP 24.99
PLAN[TO_NTRIC CCNIC
C3 151.649 VHL 12.315 OLA 16.95 RAL 24.99 RAO 6520.6 VIEL 16.54_"Z PTH 2.68 VI4P 21.255 OPA -4.65 RAP 353.69 ECC 3.495P
LNCH A_TH LN_ TIN_ L-| T_NE IN| I.AT _NJ L_ IN| RT A_ |NJ AZNTH _NJ TIM[ PO CST TIM _NJ ? LATINJ ? LONG
90.O0 4 23 48 3244.00 -25.46 113,81 _88.05 72.17 5 17 52 2644.0 -26.9P 105._7
90.OO 20 56 3_ 4773._ 17.43 _5.15 274.67 67.32 22 16 12 4174.0 14.21 197.95
I(30.OO 5 54 49 29_O.45 -27.33 92._ _N_.3_ 77.40 6 44 O _3r'_O.5 -?8.79 84.19
100.00 22 $ 17 4542.76 19.20 187._ 273.1_8 r_._l 23 24 0 _942._ 15.87 180.J4
110.O0 7 24 2_ ZGTO.|I -32.23 72.63 289.76 77.94 8 B 56 2070.1 -33.55 63.65
II0.00 _ 55 J| 4_15.07 23.76 174.00 _1.64_ 64.67 24 8 26 3795.9 20.15 166.72
0IFFEI_NTIAL C.ORI_CTION_ M|0-CO,.WS[ E_ECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ET[RNIN_TION ACCURAte
TO[ -._024 TRA-I.58_N_ TC3 -.|16l BAU .2404 .T_T B?0.7 _ 44_.3 _3 35.J ST 363.9 SR 416.6 S| 345.5
RO_ -.BBg'Z ,_RA .3_31R(_ -.0241 F/A| .013_4 RRT .0197 RRF -.O2_3 RTIr -.66.V] CRT .6907 CRS .7970 CST .9856
_0E .3406 rR_ .6523 FC3 -.07_ B_P 2407 _,_ 979.3 R_3 -.O046 RI3 -.66_0 LSA 609.5 NSA 231.7 SSA J3.9
_0( 1.0741 _A 1.6241 63 .|IB6 FSP -76 _,_l B'?0.B _2 44B.2 THA .79 ELl 509.6 _L2 215.1 ALF 50.55
LAUNCH OAT| OEC 26 196B FLIGHT Till[ 74.00 ARRIVAL CATE HAR ID 1969
H[LIC([NTRIC CONIC 0ISTAN(E 154.823
RL 147.12 LAL .0(3 LOL 94.29 VL 20.447 GAL 14.05 AZL B6.0B P_A
RP 107.52 LAP 3.27 LOP 150.60 VP 32._04 GAP -34.42 AZP B?.B2 TAL
RC 58.412 GL 6.65 GP 1.67 ZAL 64.55 ZAP 23.52 ETS 184.29 ?A[
PLAN_TC_ENTRI( CONIC
C3 137._08 VHL 11.718 DLA I7.66 RAL 25._9 RA0 6520.5 V_L I6.08_ PTH 2.83 VHP 20.373 _PA -_._0
LNO4 AZHTH LN(H TIN| L-[ TIM[ IN| LAT _NJ LONG IN| RT AS_ IN| AZNTH IN| TII4_ PO CST TIN
90.00 4 19 53 3252.89 -25.33 114.43 287.73 76.89 5 14 6 2652.9
90.00 21 6 5B 4728.98 16.22 202.37 274.29 66.46 22 25 46 41_.6
lO0.00 9 5i 34 2957.28 -27.23 93.17 288.2I 77,17 6 40 51 2357.3
1OO._ 22 17 59 4499.43 JB.O0 184.69 273.46 65.73 23 32 58 3899.4
110,0(3 7 22 27 2672.89 -32.19 72.B4 289,48 77.82 8 7 0 2072._
110.00 23 3 34 4356.58 _.EO |71.54 _7I.I4 63.64 24 16 |1 3756.6
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ NIO-COUR_I_ E]_CUTI(_I ACCU_AC¢
sGT 913.0 _ 491.8 $63 38.2
RRT .0_52 _ -.0"Z74 RTT -.6_16
_G_ 1018.7 _3 -.0047 RJJ -.6817
361 913.1 $62 4_1.6 THA .95
TOE -.6032 TRA-1.5900 TC3 -.1213 BAU ._
R0E -.B547 RRA .3119 R(3 -.0266 FAU .01422
FOE .3624 FRA .67_O re3 -.0_ BSP 2524
8OE 1.O46! _,RA 1.6203 Be3 .1242 FSP -_4
56.37 5HA 95.75 ECC .57432 INC 3,9237 V| 30,Z82
169.04 TAP 225.41 RCA 40,76 APO 150.74 V? 35.246
I47,75 ET[ J94.10 ZAC 88,33 [TC 166.27 CLP ?3.47
RAP 355.25 ECC 3.2597








ST 383.4 SR 4_0.6 55 361.7
CRT .6915 CRS .7987 CST .9855
LSA 631.1M$A 237.3 SSA 14.I
EL| 523.9 EL2 2?2.4 ALF 48.83
LAUNCH OAT| DEC 26 19¢>8 FLIGHT TIN| 76.00 ARRIVAL CAT£ _AR 12 1969
H_LIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .[30
RP 107.33 LAP 3.31
RE 36.605 GL 7.05
PLANr.T(_ENTR_C CON|C
C3 124.383 _ 11.153
LN(J_ A;_4TH LN(J.4 TIN|
gO.00 4 15 40
90.00 21 11 6
IO0.OO 3 48 J
100.0(3 22 27 27
110.00 I 2O |3
II0.00 23 I1 43
0I_FE_NTIAL COlleCTION5
TOE -.6024 TRA-l.3873 TC3 -,I254 BAU ,2|41
-.8204 RRA .2912 RC3 -.0293 FAU .01454
r0E .3765 FRA .6979 F(3 -.|012 BS,P _5
B_( 1.0178 l_q'A 1.61_ Be) .1288 rsP -93
0|$TAN_E 161.O6_
LOL 94,29 Vk 21.002 6AL I3.43 A2'L _.I6
LEP 133,B3 VP 33._46 6_P -32.79 A."P 88.05 TAL
GP 1.23 _AC 63.66 Z_P _.03 _T$ !_4._3 Z_
39.61 _hlA 97.36 £CC .54867 INC 3.8416 V! 30.282
168.39 TAP 228.O0 RCA 43.94 APO !50.78 V? 35.241
148.85 £TE 195.02 7AC 90.00 ETC 166.33 CLP 21.97
OLA 18.36 RAL 26.14 RIO 65?0.3 VI[L 1_.67_ PTH 2.79 _4P 19.523 OPA -3.|A RAP 356.82 ECC 3.0470
L-| T_M_ INJ I.AT INJ _ _NJ RT AS(: ZNJ A2_ITH INJ TII_ PO CST TIM INJ Z LATINJ Z LONG
3261.04 -25.Z0 |14.99 287.27 76.64 5 10 2 266I .0 -26.79 106._8
468_.42 14,94 199._ _73.85 65.66 22 35 9 4082.4 11.53 197.56
29_.27 -27.|& _3._9 287.77 76.96 6 37 24 _363.3 -_8.66 85.12
4495.43 I6.7_ 182.03 272,g_ 64.88 23 41 42 3855.4 13.23 175.O1
2674.71 -32.16 72.g7 _9.02 77.73 B 4 49 2074.7 -33.52 64.00
4316.75 21.37 |6g.JO _70,57 62.66 24 23 39 3716.7 17.54 162.07
NJO-COUR_ EY_CUT|ON ACCL_ACY O_IT OETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
_GT 953,1 _ 434.7 SG3 41.5 ST 402.9 5_ 424.1 S| 378.3
RRT .0306 F_r -.03_0 RIT -.6998 CRT .692_ CRS .8006 CST .9852
,9_ I057.8 RZ3 -.0033 R|3 -.6998 LSA 653.0 NSA 242.3 55A 14.3
SGI g33._ ,SG2 434.4 THA 1.08 ELI 538.2 EL2 229.1 ALF 47.12
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LAUNCH DATE OEC Z6 J968 FLIGHT TIN_ 7B.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAR 14 1969
HEL IO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL J47.11 LAL .C_]
RP |07.5_ LAP 3.35
RE 54.864 GL 7.46
PLANE TCX_ENTRIC CON|(:
C3 |]Z.726 VHL 10.617
LNO,I ATMTH LNCH TIHE
90.00 4 11 B
90.00 21 27 4
IOO.OO 5 A] 11
lO0.O0 22 36 42
llO.OO 7 17 48
IIO.OO 23 19 35
OI FFER1ENTIAL CORR1[C T |ONS
TOE -.6021 TRA-I .5656 TO3 -.1287 BAU .1999
ROE -.7865 RRA .2T08 RE3 -.0321 FAU .01491
FOE .3913 FRA .7212 IrE3 -,1145 B_ ZB74
BOlE .9905 6RA 1.6066 BE3 .1326 FSP -103
0I STANCE 167.371
LQ. 94.29 VL 21.516 GAL 12.82 AZL 66.24 HCA
LOP ]57.10 VP 33.569 GAP -31.24 AZP 68.26 TAL
GP J._O ZAL 62.84 lAP 20.55 [T5 185.46 ZA£
62,86 StAA 98.96 ECC .52390 INC 3.7647 VI 30.182
167.76 TAP 230,62 RCA 47.1] APO 150.80 V2 35.235
150.09 ETE 196.04 ZAC 91.69 ETC 166.37 CLP 20.48
DLA 19.05 RAL 26.82 RAO 6520.1 Vl[L 15.299 PTH 2.74 VHP 18.704 0PA -2.37 RAP 358.40 ECC Z.8552
L-! TII, t[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ A214TH INJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3268.53 -25.08 115.51 286.67 76.40 5 5 37 2668.5 -26.70 107.2!
4635.48 13.60 196.76 273.35 64.92 22 44 20 4035.5 10,11 189,84
2968.47 -27.06 93.96 287.Z0 76.79 6 33 40 2368.5 -28.6! 85.50
4410.76 15.44 179.36 272,45 64.06 23 50 13 3810,8 11.83 ]72,43
2675.60 -32.15 73.04 288.52 77.71 B 2 23 2075.6 -33.51 64.07
4276.40 20.09 166.67 ;_'6cJ.95 61.74 24 30 51 3676.4 16.16 ]59.76
MID-COURSIE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETEI_4INATION ACCURAC_
ST 99_.B S_R 456.8 SG3 45.2 ST 423.3 SiR 427.0 SS 395.5
RRT .03457 R_" -.0395 RTT o.7172 CRT .6935 CRS .8027 CST .9650
I098.3 RZ5 -.0060 R15 -.7173 LSA 675.9 MSA 2,16.8 SSA 14.5
_*,1 9g¢J.0 S_ 456.5 1HA I .LPZ ELI 553.3 EL2 235.4 ALF 45.35
LAUNCH DATE 0EC 26 19619 FLIGHT TINE 80.00 ARRIVAL OATE MAR 16 I969
HEL IC(ENTRIC CCNIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP 107.57 LAP 3°58
RC 53.197 GL 7.87
PLANE TOCENTRIC CCNIC
C3 102.2'07 _ 10.110
LN(.H A2147H LNCH TIHE
90.00 4 6 15
9O.OO 21 36 52
IOO.O0 5 40 5
100.00 L_ 45 45
110.00 7 15 6
II0.00 25 27 12
01FIrERENTI._L CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6041' TRA-I .5812 TC3 -.1519 8AU .1_5
ROE -.7531 RRA .29O9 RE3-.0551 IrAU .01530
F0E ,4073 FRA .7453 FC3 -.1296 BSP 3001
BOE ,9658 BRA 1.60!0 BE3 .1_5 rsP -113
0I STAN(E 173.745
LOL 94.29 VL L>Z.O00 GAL 11.23 42'1. 86.31 HCA 66.10 SNA
LOP 160.55 VP 55.875 GAP -L_9,76 A21= 88.50 TAL 167.16 TAP
GP 1.87 ZN. 62.O9 lap 19.09 ETS 186.18 ZkE J51.48 ErE
100.53 ECC ,50004 INC 3.6922 V] 30.282
233.26 RCA 50.26 APO 150.B0 V2 35.229
197.19 ZAC 93.38 ETC 166.39 CLP 19,OO
0LA 19.71 RAL 27.43 R40 6570.0 VlEL 14.952 PTH 2.70 VHP 17.913 DPA -1.56 RAP 359,98 EC( 2.6821
L-I TINE IN] LAT IN] lONG IN] RT A_ IN] A214TH IN] TINE PO C$T TIM IN] _ LAT IN] 2 L(_NG
327_.43 -24.97 115.96 18§.96 76.19 5 0 51 2675,4 -26.62 107.70
4587.75 t2.21 195.97 272.80 64.25 LP'Z 53 _ 39_J7.8 8.65 187.J0
2972.9_ -215.99 94.17 266.50 76.64 6 29 36 2373.0 -2P.56 85.P2
4_65.46 14.0_ 176,69 271.B_ 65.55 23 58 30 3765.5 10.39 169.84
L_7_.61 -32.15 75,04 2_7.8_ 77.71 7 59 41 2075.6 -33.51 64.07
4235,_8 18.76 164._ _.27 60.88 24 57 47 3635.6 14.73 157.45
NI0-E_IRSIE E_EC'UTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATICN ACCL_RACV
SGT 1046.3 _ 458.3 _,3 49.1 ST 446.2 _ 429.2 SS 413.P
RRT .0446 I_ °,0466 RTF -.7535 CRT .6963 CRS ,B053 CST .9_50
SC_ 1142.2 R_3 -.0062 R13 -.7336 LSA ?01.0 NSA 250.6 SSA 1=.7
_J 1046.5 S_2 457.7 THA J.SB ELI 570.3 EL2 241.0 ALF 43,40
LIUN_H DATE 0EC Z6 1968 FLIGHT TIN[ B2.OO ARRIVAL 0ATE NAR 18 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 180.177
RL 147,12 LAL .OO LOL 94.29 VL 22.450 GAL 11.66 AZL 86.38 PiCA 69.34 StAA 102.08 ECC .47712
RP 107.59 LAP 3.39 LOP 163.60 VP 34.16(3 GAP -28,34 AZP 88.72 TAL 166.60 TAP 235.94 REA 53.37
RE 51.611 GL 8.30 GP i.95 ZAL 61.41 ZAP 17.63 ETS 187.02 ZA( 153.02 ETE 198.51 ZAC 95.O7
PLAN{ TOClrNTRI C CONIC
C3 9"Z,709 _ 9.629 DLA Z'0.37 RAL 27.9_ gAD 6369.8 V[L 14,631 PTH 2.65 VH_ J7.151 OPA -.77
LNCI'4 AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_ INJ AZ_4TH INJ TINE PO CST TIN
90.00 4 I I 32BJ.B5 -24.B6 116.4Z 285.11 75.99 4 55 43 26_1.B
9O.OO 21 46 30 4539.27 10.76 191.14 272.18 63.65 23 2 9 3939.3
JOO.OO 5 35 37 2976._0 -_6.93 94.54 L:_5.67 76.51 6 25 14 2376.B
]OO,OO 2'Z 34 35 4319.54 J2._ 174.01 271.21 62.69 24 6 35 3719.5
J10.OO 7 12 9 2674.79 -52.16 7_.9_ _117.05 77.74 7 56 44 _074.8
]10.OO 23 34 33 4194.32 17.37 161.86 168,54 60.09 24 44 27 3594.3
INC 3.6234 Vl 30,282
APO 150.76 v2 35.222
£TC 166.39 CLP 17.53
RAP ].56 ECC 2.5258







OIIrlrEI_ENTIAL CORtR1EETICN.q NID-CO,_SE E_ECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO_ -.60_6 TRA"I.S753 TC3 -.1332 BAU .1717 SC,T 1_3.4 _ 458.9 S(,3 55.4 ST 46/_.9 SR 43_.EI 55 432.5
ROE -.7201 RRA .2315 RE3 -.0381 FAU .01_7_ _T .0525 RRF -.0546 RIT -.7494 CRT .6991 CRS .8082 CST .9849
FOE .4239 FRA .7697 rE3 -.1420 8SP 31_ _ 1185.8 RZ3 -.OO69 R!3 -.7496 LSA 726.5 MSA 253._] SSA 14.8
.9409 l_A 1.5922 BE3 .1386 rSP -125 _J IO95.7 S_ 458.2 D_ 1.53 ELI 587.4 EL2 245,9 ALF 41 .34




RC 50.116 Gk 8.73
PLAN[TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 B4.132 _ 9.172
LNO_ AZMTH LNO_ TINE
9O.OO 3 53 24
9O.OO _1 55 59
100.00 5 30 5J
IOO.OO 23 3 15
JIO.OO 7 8 57
110,OO 23 41 37
_IFFERI[NTIAL _CTIONS
TOE -.6069 TRA-I.5(_iO
ROE -.687B RRA .21_
FOE .4415 FRA .7947
BOE .9173 _A 1.5823
Ol STM_C[ JltG._
94.Z9 VL Z2._ GAL |1.10 A/I. i_.44
LOP 166.84 VP 34.42g GAP -_.9_ AZP Illt.95 TAL
GP 2.04 ZAL 60.80 ZAP 16.19 ET$ 188.01 ZNE
72.58 _44 103.59 ECC .45514 INC 3.5574 Vl _0.262
16_.07 TAP 238.65 RCA 56.44 APO 150.74 V2 35.215
154.20 ETE 200.02 ZAC 96.7? ETC 166.38 CLP 16.07
0LA 21.00 RAL _o47 RAO 6_3.6 V_L 14.535 PTH 2.61 VHP 16.415 0PA .04 RAP 3.]5 E(C 2.3P46
L-_ 1114[ IN] I.AT IN] _ IN] RT A_ IN] _ZNTH |NJ TIN[ PO (ST T_M IN] 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
3_87.88 -24,76 116.84 _4,14 75.81 4 50 12 [_487.9 -26,47 108.5_
44_0.03 9._ I_.51 171.52 65.12 23 10 49 3890,0 5.5B 181,36
_0.08 -_6._ _4.T7 _B4.72 76.40 6 20 32 2380.] -2P.4B 86.34
4173.06 11.19 171,34 _'?0.SO 62.10 24 14 26 _73.1 7.37 164,64
_75.21 -_.|9 7_,_N_ Zl!6.12 77.B1 7 53 30 2'073.2 -33.53 63.89
4152.70 J5,94 159.48 _7.76 39.35 24 50 50 3552.7 11.76 152.87
NIO-C.OUR_I( [_ECUTION ACCL_RACY ORBIT OETERHINATION ACCURACY
TO3 -.1331BAU ,1_67 SGT 1141.9 _ 458,9 SG3 58.1 ST 492.B 5R 431.8 SS 452.1
RC3 -.0412 FAU ,0|6_4 RRT .0_13 _ -.0657 RTF -.7646 CRT .7025 CRS ,8114 CST .9849
F¢5 -.167_ B_IP 558£ SG8 |230.7 R_5 -.0078 R13 -.764R LSA 753.5 MSA 256.3 5SA 15.O
8C3 .1593 F_W -13_ SGI 1|42.4 _ 457,8 THA 1.6_ ELI 605,6 EL2 250,0 ALF 39.66
765
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 4, 1968-69_
LAUNCH CAI'E 0EC 26 1968
P_L IC(_EN TRI C CON|(
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP 107.64 LAP 3.39
RC 48.711 GL 9,17
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONI (_
C3 76.383 VHL 8.740
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TXI4E
90.00 3 49 Z4
9O.OO 22 5 19
100.00 5 23 47
ZO0.O0 23 11
110.00 7 3 L_
110.00 13 4_ 25
FLIGHT TINE 86.00 ARRIVAL. CATf"
olsT,K[ i93.19_
LOL 94.Z9 VL 23.Z60 GAL 10.57 A2"L _.51 HCA 73.82 SNA 103.07 ECC .454|1 INC 3.4937 vl _.282
LCP 170.09 VP 34.681 GAP °25.69 AZP 89.14 TAt. 163.38 TAP 241.40 RCA 39.46 APO 130.68 V2 35.207
6P 2.14 7AL 60.26 2AP 1,J.76 ITS 189.21 7AE i56.34 rTE Z01.81 74( 98.47 rT( 166o34 (LP 14.61
OLJ 21.62 RAL 28.89 RAO 6368.5 V[L 14.0_ PTH Z.56 VNP 15.704 0PA .87 RAP ".7) E(C 2.2571
L-J TIN[ INJ LAT JNJ _ INJ RT AS_ _NJ A2'NTH ;NJ 1114[ PC, C$T TIN _NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LC_G
3293.62 -24.67 117._3 183.05 75.64 4 44 IB 2t_93.6 -26.40 108.99
4440.09 7.71 185.46 Z?O.80 62.67 23 19 20 3840.1 3.99 178.73
2981.87 -16.B3 94.9? 283.65 76.30 6 15 29 2382.9 -28.43 86.54
4226.07 9.68 168.67 L_9.75 61.58 24 22 4 _k526.1 3.B1 162.02
2670.92 -32.22 72.69 ZB3.07 77.91 7 _ 0 L:_70.9 °35.33 63.71
4110.79 14.47 137.11 L:_4_.95 58.69 24 36 56 3310.8 I0.12 150.60
NAR 22 1969
0IFrER1ENTIAL CCRIqECTZCNS
TOE -.t091 TRA-I .5593 TC3 -.j 3| 3 8JK,I .1413
-.6562 I_A ,1942 RE3 -.0444 FJ_U .01CdlO
FDI[ .4604 FRA .8_D6 FC3 -.1g04 6_P 3377
•_53 _A J.37|4 _3 ,1_16 F_ "153




R( 47.437 GL 9.62
PLAMETOC(NTR_C CONZC
L_CH A_TH LNO,_ T_N[
90.00 3 43 0
_0,00 22 14
I00.00 5 20 _'_
100.00 2_ 19 51
110.00 ? 1 47
110.00 23 54 55
0|Kr£RENT|AL CORI_ECTIOt_
TO( -.6116 TRA-J ,3dSI'R TC_ -.|_75 _ .|262
ROE -.6233 RR_ .1763 Re3 -.0473 rAU .01742
FOE .4_O_ FRA .8473 FC3 -.2175 BSP 3'/"tS
Bo[ .8747 B_A 1.35_Z 8C3 .I.HO FSP -168
Ml0o_ [_CUT|OM ACCUraCY ORBIT 0ETERt41NATION 4CCURAC_
$_T 119'_.Z _ 4_.| _V,,) 63.3 ST 318.0 t_ 432.2 $S 472.7
.0714 I_F -.07_HI RW -.7791 CRT .7069 CRS .8_50 CST .9_50
IET?.Z _ -.00_7 RI3 -.779_ LS_ 782.1NS_ 258.0 SS_ 15.1
SGI |192.7 _ 45_.7 1'_ 1 .B4 ELi 623.3 EL2 253.2 ALF _7.77
FL|(ddT TINE _18,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAR 24 1969
OZSTM_IE 1H.771
173.33 VP _1.919 GAP -Z¢.45 _/P H.35 TAL
GP Z,Z5 ZAL 59.79 7AP 1_.3_ ETS lgO.M 7/_
79.06 _ I0_.51 ECC .41403 IN_ 3.4_19 Vl _O.ZP2
1(5.1_ TAP 244.18 I_A 62.41 _FO 150.61 v2 15.198
I M.SZ ET£ 203,_ Z_C 100.17 ETC 166.28 (LP I_.|6
01.J _'Z.21 _ Z_.Z_ _ 1_.3 _[L 1_.811PTH Z.SZ _ 13.018 0P_ 1.70 RAP 6.31 ECC 2,1419
L-! TIN[ _NJ LAT INJ _ INJ _ A_E |NJ A2_ITH INJ TIME PO (ST T_N INJ 2 LAT ;NJ 2 LONG
_L_H_,_ -_4.57 117.61 _1._ 75,47 4 57 59 _99.2 -26,33 109.38
4Mg.4B 6.lZ ISZ._HI L_/_.O3 61.30 25 17 41 3789.3 2.36 173.92
_5.15 -_.79 9_.14 18R.47 76._ 6 10 7 7_k_5.3 -28.42 86.71
4178._ B.l_ |(N_.O0 Z_._4 61.14 24 Z <) 30 3578.7 4,22 159.40
Z(_7.97 -31.11_ 71.47 _t3.91 78.03 7 46 13 2068.0 -33.37 63.49
406_.'_ 11.97 154.78 Z(_.05 _.09 15 Z 44 34_8.7 B.66 148.34
N|D--O_UI_[ [_ECUTICN A((URACY ORBIT DETERt41N_TION ACCURACY
967 1243.9 _ 4M.3 SC,5 68,9 ST 344.3 SR 431.9 $S 494.2
,OW_7 _ -.0_54 RTIr -.7928 CRT ,7|20 CRS .B191CST .9851
1_15,0 _ o.0097 RI_ o,7930 LS_ B_2.3 NSA 25_.9 SS4 I_._
_k_J |_44,5 $G_ 4_4.7 THA _.01 ELi 646.2 EL_ 233._ ALF 35.93
L,tUN_H 0_Ttr 0EC 26 l_B FLIGHT TIN[ 90.00 ARRIV4L 047£ NAR Z6 1969
H_LIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP 107.69 LAP 3.34
RC 46.274 GL 10.08
PLAN[T(_ENTRI( C(_11C
C3 63.065 V_. 7.941
LN(J-I ATMTH LN_H T|14[
90.00 3 36 11
90.00 22 23
I00.00 3 14 _I
100.00 23 17 5_
I10,00 6 37 30
01STANCE 206.384
LOL 94.29 VL 23.963 G_L 9.35 ATL 86.63 HCA 82.29 _44 107.91 £CC .39490 IN( 3.3714 vl _O.ZSZ
LOP 176.37 VP 33.140 GAP °23.26 4ZP 89.53 TAL 164,71 TAP 247.01RCA 65.29 _PO 130.52 V2 35.1B9
GP 2.36 7AL 39._8 7_P 11.94 ETS 192.32 Z,_F. 160.62 ETE 206.61 ZAC 101.R6 ETC 166.20 CLP 11.70
0LA 22.81RAL 29.32 RAO 6368.2 VI_L 15.380 PTH 2.48 _lP t4.336 0PA 2.35 RAP 7.8B ECC 2.0_79
L-[ TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LO_ [NJ RT AS( INJ ATNTH |NJ T_I,_ PC' C$T T_N _NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
3304.72 -24.48 117.99 Z_.34 75.30 4 51 16 2704.7 -26.26 109.77
43_._ 4.49 179.71 _9.21 62.01 23 33 33 3738.3 .71 173,06
29_7_ -26.76 95._ _B1.19 76.16 6 4 23 2_87.3 -28.40 86.86
41_0.g2 6.53 163.34 268.08 60.77 24 _ 42 3330.9 2.61 136.77
_>64.45 -32.31 72.21 _J2._4 78.18 7 42 14 2064.4 -33.60 63.ZI
11.44 152.47 _3.12 37.37 ! 12 11 _26.3 7_08 146.09!1o.oo 0 5 4 _26.33
01FrERENTIAL _CT|OI,_
TOE -.6147 TRA-1.3377 TE3 -.I214 BALI .1108
ROE -.5e53 _4 .l_e _3 -.0305 F_J .O1810
FOE .5024 rRA .87SO F_3 -.24B5 BSP _85
BOE .8357 BR_ 1.5439 !_3 .1313 FSP -187
1410-COU_SlE E_ECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETE_INATICN ACCURACY
_.,T I297.I _ 454.3 SG3 73.1 ST 371.9 SR 431.1 $5 517.0
_7 .0_J5 mr -.0984 R1T -.8058 CRT .7180 CRS .8233 CST .9853
1374._ 1_3 -,010_ RI3 -,_060 LSA 844.4 NSA 259.0 SSA 15.4
SG| 1197,g _ 45|.g THA ,_.18 ELI _.6 EL_° 236.7 ALF 34.13
LAUNCH OATE Ot[C 76 1_ FLIGHT TIN[ 9_.00 ARRIVAL 04TE M4R 28 1969
0IST_ Z13.019
LOL 94.L_J VL 24.2_0 6_L 9.0_ A2_ M.IP3
LOP 179rB1 VP 33._547 GAP -L_.I_ A2'P B9.74 TAt.
GP 2._i0 _.. 59.05 Z_P 10.54 ETS 194.g0 ZAE
0LA 13._8 RAL








RL 147.1Z L4L .00
RP |07.71 LAP 3.3(3
RC 43.244 _ 10.34
PLAN[TO(ENTRI_ CONIC
C3 57.356 _ 7.573
LNO'_ _71_TH LN(H TIN[
100.00 3 8 34
I00.00 23 35 37
I10.00 6 33 _l_
110.00 0 10
83.53 _blA 109.26 ECC .37670 INC 3.31
164.34 TAP 249.B7 RCA 68.10 APO 130.42
1t_..84 ETE 209.97 7AC 103.34 ETC 166.08
0IFFER[NTIAL CCRRIECTIONS
TOE -.6183 TRA-I.SZ47 TC5 -.1127 _ .0_5_
ROE -.3662 _ .1421RC3 -.0533 r_J .01_
rOE .5239 FRA .9039 rE3 -.L_47 B_P 4191




_9.74 RAO 6_C_).0 VI[L 13._ PYH 2.44 _4P 13,717 0P4 3.40 RAP 9.44 ECC 1.9439
_NJ LOl(, |NJ RT AS( _NJ 42147H INJ TIN_ PO (ST TIN _NJ _ LAT |NJ 2 LONG
118.37 279.13 73.14 4 _4 7 2710.3 -26.19 110,16
176.81 _.34 61.81 25 44 0 3686.3 -.96 170.18
93.40 Z79.80 76.10 3 _ 23 2_B9.1 -28.38 e6.gg
1_._ _7.17 60.48 24 43 40 3483.0 .99 154.14
71.90 281._7 78.53 7 37 59 2060.3 -33.63 62.90
130._[) L_4,|3 57.11 I 17 23 3_84.fl 5.49 143.87
MI0-(O.ll_i( [_C"UT|CN ACCURACY ORBIT OETEI;_IN_TZCN ACCURAC_
SGT 135|.B _.R 431.3 _3 BI.9 ST 600.9 SR 429,8 SS 541.1
RRT .1099 _ -.1131R'r_ -.B181 CRT .7249 CRS .8284 CST .9855
1425.1R_3 -.0121 RI3 -.8184 L$A 878.4 NSA 258.2 5SA 15,5
_1,_| 1351.B $_2 448.2 TH4 2.36 ELI 692.7 £L2 256.8 ALF 32.39
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1968-695
LAUNCH CAT[ DEC 26 1_B
H[L IOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP 107.75 LAP 3.25
RC 44.357 GL 1|o00
PLAN[ TOCENTR 1C CONIC
C3 52.2'01 VHL 7,225
LNCH 47NTH LNCH TINE
90.00 3 21 17
90.00 22 41 24
1OO.00 5 Z lZ
100.00 Z3 43 JO
liD.D0 6 49 14
110.00 0 16 33
FLIGHT TIME. 94.00 ARRIVAL CATE NAR 3(3 1969
Ol STANCE Z19.703
LOL 94.29 Vk 24.574 GAL 8.60 AZL 86,75 PICA 88'76 SMA 110.57 rc( .35942 INC 3.2529 vl 30.28_
LOP 1B3.05 VP 35,539 G4P -21,02 AZP 89.93 TAL 164,02 T4P 252,78 RCA 70.R3 APO 150.51 v2 35.169
GP 2.64 7AL 58.79 ZAP 9.17 [TS |96.05 ZAE 165,|3 F'T[ 214.4| 74C 105.20 ET( 165.94 CLP 8.79
DLA 23.92 R4L Z9.88 RAO 6568,9 VEL 13.174 PTH 2.4! VHP 13.100 OPA 4.27 RAP IJ.O0 £CC 1.B59|
L-I TINE INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT A._ INJ A2_4TH INJ TIE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3316.01 -24.28 118.76 277.62 74.97 4 16 33 2716.0 -26.11 110.56
4234.33 J .15 173.89 267.4:" 61.70 23 51 58 3634.3 -2.64 167.27
2990.61 -26.71 95,51 278.32 76,05 5 52 2 2390.6 -28.36 87.10
4034.96 3.34 I_,03 _.2| 60.28 24 50 25 3435,0 -.64 151.51
2655,73 -32,43 71,56 279,80 78,55 7 33 30 2055,7 -33,67 62.54
3942.60 8.34 147.95 163.13 56.73 J 22 15 3342,6 5.91 J41.67
DIFFER£NTIAL (ORWEC TIONS
TOE -,6228 TRA-I ,5101 TC3 -,1008 BAU ,0804
ROE -.5380 RR4 .1258 RC3 -,0558 FAU ,01971
FOE .5514 FRA .9_42 FC3 -.32_ OSP 4402
BDE ,8230 BRA 1.5153 BC3 .1152 FSP -7"ZB
NID-CCURSE EXI[_UTICN ACCURACY
SGT 1407,6 SGR 447,7 SG3 89.4
RRT .J_ RRF -,1297 RIT -,8298
S(,B 1477.1 _3 -.0135 RI3 -.8301
SGI 1408.9 _ 443,7 TH.A 2,55
CAUNCH DATE DEC 26 1968 FL|G_T TINE 96.00
/_LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP I07.79 LAP 3.19
RC 43.625 GL 11.46
OISTANCE L_'Z6.399
LOt. 94.29 Yr. 24.848 GAL 8.15 A_.. 85.81
LOP 186.18 VP 33.718 GAP -19.96 421= g0.11 ?AL
GP 2.80 Z#,L 58._ ZAP 7.83 ET$ Z02.38 ZAE
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
ST 651.2 SR 427.9 SS 566.5
CRT .7_26 CRS .8338 CST .9859
L._ 914.5 MSA 256.6 SSA 15.7
ELl 718,4 EL2 255.9 ALF 30.75
ARRIVAL DATE APR 1 1969
91,99 SNA 111,83 ECC ,34305 IN( 3,1941 Vl 30.282
163,74 TAP 255,73 RC4 73,47 APO 150.20 V2 35,158
167,44 ET[ _0,53 ZAC 106.85 [TC 165,77 (LP 7.31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 47,548 Vt4L 6.8_
LNO4 A214TH LNO4 TINE
gO.DO 3 13 12
90.00 22 50 7
IOO.00 4 55 33
1DO.DO 23 _O 27
JlO.OO 6 44
110.00 0 Zl 46
OIFFERENTIAL _CTIONS
TOE -.6Z99 TRA-I.4_. TC3 -.0873 6AU .0667
ROE -.5110 RRA ,I099 RC3 -.0_79 FAU .O_362
F0E .5795 FRA ,9664 FC3 -,3755 BSP 45_
8OE .Bill BRA 1,5002 8C3 ,1049 FSP -252
OLA 24.44 RAL 29._N_ RA0 65_.8 V_L 12.997 PTH g.37 VHP 12.504 OPA 5.14 RAP 12.54 ECC 1.7825
L-I TINE INJ L._T |NJ _ |NJ RT ASC |NJ A_ITH |NJ TIN_ PO (ST T|N INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
3321._N5 -24.18 119.16 276.03 74.79 4 8 33 2722.0 -26,03 110.96
4181.82 -.53 170.97 _.46 61.69 23 59 48 3581.8 -4.33 164,33
L_91.9_ -26,68 95.60 176.73 76.00 5 45 25 7392.0 -28.34 87,20
3_7.05 1,72 153.40 L'65.Z0 r_.13 24 36 54 3387.0 -2.27 148.88
16_0.63 °32.50 71.18 278.Zfl 78.76 7 28 49 2050.6 -53.70 62.15
3201.14 6,79 145.75 2_.06 56.4_ I 26 47 3301.1 2.33 139.50
NI0-CCXJRSE EI(ECUTION ACCUR4CY ORBIT 0ETERNIN_TION ACCURAC_
SGT 1467.4 _d_ 443.5 $63 97,7 ST 664.6 SR 425,7 SS 595,9
RRT ,1458 _ -,1489 RIT -,8403 CRT ,7419 CRS .8396 CST .9864
SQg _533,0 R_3 -.0145 R13 -.8406 LSA 954.4 MSA 254.1 SSA 15.8
•%1 1469.0 SC_ 438.3 THA 2.77 EL! 747.3 EL2 253.8 4LF 29.09
L&UNCH OAT[ OEC 26 1968
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .(30
RP 107.82 LAP 3.12
RC 43.055 GL 11.92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 43.348 VHL 6.5_4
LNO_ AZNTH LN(H TIN[
90.00 3 4 42
90.00 _ 58 42
1(X3.OO 4 48 38
1DO.DO 0 I 12
110.00 6 39 54
110.00 0 26 3_
FLIGHT TINE 98,00 _RRIVAL CATE _PR 3 1969
01STAN(E 233.114
LOL 94.29 VL 25,102 GAL 7.72 47L 86.86 HC_ 95.21 SNA 113.04 ECC .32756 INC 3.1352 VJ _O,282
LOP 189.52 VP 35.885 GAP -18.94 ATP 90.29 TAL 165.51 TAP Z58.72 RC4 76.01 APO 150.07 v2 35.147
GP 2.98 ZAL 58.47 ZAP 6.55 ETS L_58.60 ZAE 169.66 ETE 229.58 ZAC 108.48 ETC 165.57 CLP 5.83
DIFFERENTIAL _CTIC_
TOE -.6352 TRA-I.4786
RO£ -.4850 RRA .0945
FOE .6097 FRA 1.0000
BOE .7991 ERA 1.4816
LAUNCH DATE OEC 26 1_
PI[LIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP 107.86 LAP 3.O4
RC 42.657 GL 12._8
Pt.ANE TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 39.56O VHL 6.290
LNO_ AZ'I,,ITH LNO4 TIE
gO.O0 2 55 5O
90.OO 23 7 7
IOO.O0 4 41 32
IOO.OO 0 8 2
110.OO 6 35 2
IlO.OO 0 31 2
OIF¥ER_NTIAL CCII_IECTICI_LS
TD[ -.6408 TRA-i.4398
ROE -.4603 _RA .0796
FOE .6426 FRA 1.0359
BOE .78g(_ ER4 1.4619
CLA 24.94 RAL 29.97 RAO o568.6 VIEL 12.834 PTH
L-i TINE INJ LAT INJ LON_ INJ RT AS_ INJ
3328,21 -24.0_ 119,58 _74,35 74,61 4 0 I0
4129.11 -2,25 168,03 265,45 61,77 24 7 31
2993,10 -26.66 9fl.6_ 275,10 75.96 5 38 32
3939.46 .10 152.79 2tS4.14 E0.11 1 7 2
2645.03 -32.57 70.76 276.61 79.00 7 23 59
3860.29 5.24 143.59 L_0.95 56.17 1 30 57
NI0-COJRSE EXECUTION 4CCUR4CV
TO3 -.D685 BAU .0525 SeT 1525.6 SGR 438.7 SG3 I0_.8
RC3 -.D593 FAU ,02167 RRT .1668 _ -.1704 RIT -.8507
re3 -.4327 8SP 4775 _ 1587.4 R_3 -,0163 RJ3 -.8510
BC3 .0906 FSP -278 SGI 1527.5 _ 432.1 THA 2.98
2.34 VHP 11.930 0PA 6.02 RAP 14.06 ECC 1.7134








ST 697.7 _R 425.0 55 622.5
CRT .7514 CRS .8459 CST .9869
L_ 995.0 _SA 250.9 SSA 15.9
ELI 776.4 EL2 250,8 ALF 27.61
FLIGHT TIN[ I00.00 ARRIV4L DATE 4PR 5 1969
OISTANCE Z39,844
LQ. 94,29 VL 75.339 GAL 7.31 A_L 86.9"4 HCA 98,44 S_4A 114._0 ECC .31294 IN(: 3.0756 VJ _.282
LOP 192.75 VP 3_.04_ GAP -17.91 A2'P gO.45 TAL 163.32 TAP 261.76 RCA 78.46 4PO 149.94 v2 55.135
GP 3.18 ZAL 58.42 ZAP 5.37 ETS 217.91ZA_ 171.60 ETE 242.69 Z4C 110.08 ETC 165.35 CLP 4,33
OLA Z5,41R/_. 29,g'Z RAO 65_.5 V_L 12._6 PTH 2.30 VHP 11.375 OPA 6.91 RAP 15.56 ECC 1.6510
L-I TZME INJ IJT INJ _ |NJ RT ASC |NJ A214TH |NJ TIME PO CST T_N INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
3334,77 -13.94 120,03 27_.59 74,41 3 51 25 _734,8 -25.85 111.88
4076.40 -3.94 16_.08 L_4.40 61.94 _4 15 4 3476.4 -7.67 158.58
2993.97 -L=_.65 93.74 _73,39 75.93 _ 31 _6 2394.0 -28.32 87.54
3892,43 -I.49 150,21 Z_3,O4 60,14 I 12 54 3292.4 -5.45 143.66
_38.89 -32.63 70.29 _74.90 79,_£ 7 19 1 2038.9 -33.79 6J.24
3820,28 3.72 141.49 _59.79 56.00 I 34 42 32213.3 -,77 135.29
MID-O_URSE E_ECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT OETERI4IN4TION ACCURACY
TC3 -,0451 8_J ,0397 SGT 1_84.7 SGR 433,5 SG5 116,8 ST 732.0 SR 420.0 SS 652.9
RC3 -.Oleo FAU .0Z21_3 RRT .1g05 RRF -.1947 RTF -.8604 CRT .7616 CRS .8526 CST .9874
gO5 -.4995 BSP 4_7 _ 1642.9 R_3 -.0185 R13 -.86_¢ LSA 1037.9 NSA 246.9 SSA 16,0
BC3 .0751F,SP -)08 SGI 1587.0 ,_2 425,0 THA 3.21 ELl P07.O EL2 246.9 ALF 26.25
765
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 4, 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE DEC 26 196_1 YLIG_T TIME J0_.00 ARRIVAL D_TE APR 7 1969
HCL I(XENTRI( CON|(
RL ]47.|Z LAL .00
RP J07.89 LAP 2.95
RC 42.4}6 CL 12.83
PLANE TOC[NTR J C CONZC
C3 36.142 VHL 6.01_ CLA
LNO,4 AZNTH LN_H TD4r L-| TJlWE INJ LAT
90.00 2 _6 3_ 3_41.59 -23.82
9_.00 23 15 _Z 4023.92 -5.62
100.00 4 }4 tB 2994.46 -26.64
100.(30 0 14 ]c. _46.29 -3.05
110.00 6 30 6 26]Z.16 -32.73
J JO.OO 0 35 0 37_| .35 2.24
0 IFKERt_NT IAk CORRECTIONS
TOE. -.6468 TRA-1.4_91 T(3-.0167 BAU .0_
ROE -.43(=8 RRA .065! R(3 -.05!;_ IrAu .02412
rCE .6784 rRA 1 ,07}9 Ire3 -.5779 BSP 5206
BOE .7SO5 BRA I .4406 BC3 .0619 IrSP -341
C! STANCE 246,58._
LOL 94.29 VL 25.558 GAL 6,92 AZL 86,98 _A 101.66 5WA 115.31 ECC -29916 IN(: 3.0151 Vl 30.282
LCP 195.97 VP 36.183 GAP -17.02 AZP 90.61 TAL 163.J8 TAP 264.84 RCA 80.82 APO 149.81 V2 35,!23
GP 3.40 ZAL 58,42 ZAP 4.4| ETS 232.|4 ZAE 172.94 ETE 262.36 ZAC |11.65 ETC 165.O5 CLP Z.sJ
25.84 RAL 29.B0 RA0 65_N_.& VEL |2.530 PTH 2.27 VHP 10.840 0PA 7.8J RAP 17.03 ECC J.5948
IN| _ |NJ RT A_ IN| AZNTH IN| TIN_ PC) (ST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
120.49 270.78 74.22 3 42 _ 274|.6 -25.76 ;J2.35
162.13 L_3,30 62.20 28 22 26 3423,9 -9.29 155.38
95,78 271,6J 75,92 5 24 |3 2394.5 -28.32 87.38
147,67 26|,_ 60,25 I 18 25 3246.3 -6,99 141.lD
69,79 273,13 79,55 7 J3 38 2032.2 -33,83 60.72
J_).46 238.50 55.88 | 38 2 3J81.3 -2,25 133.25
NI0-CCX_E E_(UTION ACCbq_O' CRBIT 0ETER_IINATION ACCURACY
_T 1644.0 _ 4_.0 _3 |28.0 ST 767.5 SR 416.8 SS 685.0
RRT .2|76 _ -._4 RTF -.8696 CRT .7727 CRS .8597 CST .9880
S(_ |600.8 _3 -.O207 R|3 -.8700 LSA 1083.| MSA 242.2 SSA 16.1
_| |_46.8 _(;_ 4|7.0 THA 3.46 ELI 839.2 EL2 242.0 ALF 24,98
LAUNCH OATE DEC 26 196_ FLIGHT TIIAE |04.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 9 1969
HEL |C(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL ,00
RP 107.93 LAP 2.85
RE 42.394 GL |3.26
PLANE TOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 33.06| V_ 5.7_0
LNC._ AZMTH LNCH TII,_
_0.00 2 37 12
gO.OO 23 23 22
_OO.OO _, 27 3
100.00 O 20 7
110.00 6 25 II
OISh_N_.E 253,333
LOlL 94,29 VL 23.762 GAL 6.54 AZL 87,05 PiCA lO4,89 ._WA J16,37 ECC ,28619 IN( 2.9532 V! 30.282
LOP 199,20 VP _,315 GAP -|6,|_ A_ 90,76 T/q. |63,09 TAP 267,97 RCA 83,07 APO J49.67 V2 35.1J!
OP 3.6_ ZAL 38.50 ZAP 3,1_ ETS _,6_ Z/WE |73,_ ETE 286,9_ Z_C 113.J8 ETC 164.73 CLP I .27
OLA 26.24 R_. _9.6_ R_0 6_W_.3 V_L l_.4_7 PTH 2.2_ _ |0.324 0PA 8.72 RAP 18.48 ECC | .544!
L-| T|NE IN| LAT IN| LON_ IN| RT A_k_ IN| A_47H _rNj TIME PO C$T TIN IN| 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3348,53 -23,(W3 1_0,_ _,9l 74,02 3 33 0 2748,5 -25,65 |12.84
]1971.99 -7._ 159.J9 262.|5 62,55 24 29 34 3372.0 -10.88 J52.39
2994.37 -_6._ 95.77 _.78 75.92 5 |6 57 2394.4 -28.32 87.37
380J ._9 -4.57 |45._0 2_0._ 60.43 J 23 29 3201.4 -8.47 138.59
2624,73 -32,82 69.23 27J.3| 79,87 7 8 56 2024,7 -33.87 60.15
3743.79 .BO |37,_0 _57.34 55.83 I 40 5,_ 3143.8 -3.69 i3J.29
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST _0J.4 58 4J3.4 SS 7!8,5
CRT ,7837 CRS .8671 CST .9884
LSA I|28.2 NSA 237.1 ssA 16.Z
EL| 870.2 EL2 236.5 ALF '23,89
DIFfErENTIAL CORf_CTION_
TOE -.6_O2 TRA-|.4148 TC3 .0|89 8AU .0_9
ROE -.4|46 RRA ,050_ RC3 -.0579 FAU .02_0
FOE .7169 FRA J.lli| re3 -.67_3 8SP 5469
BOE ,7711 BRA J.4157 8C3 .O_O9 rSP -379
WI0-O_LME £_E(UTICN ACCURkCY
S_T 1700.3 _;R 4_.2 5(;3 140.3
RRT .247| _ -.25_6 RTF -.8784
_A_ |751.9 R_3 -.O"240 RI3 -,8789
,%| 1703.7 SGZ 408.3 THA 3.72
LAUNCH DATE 0£C 26 1968 FLIGHT TIN{ |06.00 ARRIVAL O_TE _PR I! J969
HEL IO_FNTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .O0
RP |07.97 LAP 2.75
RE 42.334 GL |3.67
PLANE T(_ENTR I C CC_I I C
C3 30,284 VHL 5.303
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TD, qE
90.00 2 27 39
gO.O0 23 31 0
!00.00 4 19 54
I00,00 0 25 21
liD.DO 6 20 22
1]0.00 0 41 23
0 ISTAN(E 260.085
LOS. 94.29 VL 25,951 GAL 6.18 AZL 87,1J t.,l(A 108.10 .TwW4 117,37 ECC ,_7402 INC 2.8895 V1 }0.28_
LOP 202.42 VP 36.437 GAP -15.24 &TP g0.90 TAL 163.04 TAP 271.15 RCA 85.21 APO 149.54 V2 35.099
C,P 3.93 7AL 58,63 ZAP 3,94 ETS 276,35 ZAE 172.42 ET[ 309,71 ZAC t|4.67 ETC 164,37 CLP -.30
0LA 26,(=0 RAL 29._8 RAO 65(W_.2 V_L 12.315 PTH 2.22 vHP 9.827 0PA 9.65 RAP 19.88 ECC I .4984
L-I T]l_ IN| LAT IN| LON_ IN| RT A._C |NJ AZNTH IN| T]I,_ PO CST TIN IN| Z LAT IN} Z LONG
3355.30 -23.56 121.41 267.O0 73.82 3 23 34 2755.3 -25.56 113.31
3921.10 -8.88 156,30 Z60,95 62,99 Z4 36 21 3321 .I -12.40 149.42
2993.39 °26.66 95.70 _67,9_ 75.95 5 9 48 2393,4 -28.33 87.30
3758.24 -6.01 J42.8| 2fl9.4_. 60.66 I 28 0 3J58.2 -9.88 J36.15
26!6._6 -32.92 68,60 L_9.44 B0,23 7 3 58 2016.5 -33,92 59.50
3707.93 -.57 |35.63 2_6,0_ 55,82 I 43 lI 3107,9 -5,05 129.41
ORBIT OET_Rt4INATION ACCURACY
ST 838.1 SR 410.2 SS 754,7
CRT .79_0 CR$ .875l CST .989(]
LSA 1177,5 MSA 231 ,2 558 |6,2
ELI 904.3 EL2 230.l ALF _2.85
0 IFFERIENTIAL CCl_q[C TIONS
TOE -.6558 TRA-I.3916 TC3 .O601 BAU .0328
ROE -.39_ RRA .0_69 RC3 -.0545 FAU ,02721
FOE .7597 IrRA |.158| rE3 -.7778 BSP 5703
BOE .7649 _RA 1,39_1 BE3 ,O8l| F,_ ° -4L_0
NID-CCUR_E E_CUTION *CCLMACY
SGT 1759.6 _ 416.6 SG} 154.0
RRT ._816 mr -._97 RTr -._70
,SCA_ J808.3 I_3 -.0"27_ RI3 -.887_
S&I 1763.7 _,E 398.8 THA 4.02
LAUNCW DATE DE( 26 1968 FLIGHT TINE 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 13 1969
H[L IC(ENTRI C CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .0D
RP ]08.01 LAP 2.63
RC 42.853 GL 14.06
PLAME TOCENTRI C CONIC
C3 27.78| VHL 5._71
LN_ A*_MTH LNC_ TIME
_0,00 2 18 12
100.00 4 13 3
_00.00 0 29 53
110.00 6 15 45
!10.00 O 43 40
01STANC£ LY_ .837
LOt. 94.29 VL 2G.J26 OAL 5.84 _71. 87.1B _ |J|.32 S_4A ij8,33 £CC ._6262 IN( 2.8234 Vl _0.282
LOP 205.64 VP _1_.5_ OAP -|4,4_ _12'P 9J .03 TAL |63.04 TAP 274,_ RCA 87,25 APO |49.40 V2 35.086
6P 4._& ZAL 58,8_ ZAP 4.65 ETS _9_,_7 Z_E 170,_0 fTE 326,09 Z_C 116.10 ETC 163.95 CLP -1 .90
OLA 26.9_ RAL _9.0_ RAO 656_.J _[L J2,2J3 PTH 2,19 _ 9.348 0PA 10.59 RAP 21 ,25 EC( l.,1572
L-I T|NE IN| LAT ]NJ L(31_ IN| RT A_W_ IN| A_NTH IN| T|NE PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
3361.34 -23,45 l_J,8l _5.06 73,65 3 14 13 2761 .3 -25.46 113.73
3871.92 -10,35 153.47 _59,70 63,49 24 42 39 3271.9 -13,83 146.52
2991.09 -_..70 9_._4 ZEAS.03 76.03 5 2 54 2391 .J -28.35 87.13
3717.40 -7.37 140,54 258,JJ 60.95 I 31 50 3117.4 -11.19 133.83
2607.14 -33.03 67,89 _7.54 80,64 6 59 12 2007,J -33.97 58.78
_74.|2 -1.86 J33._6 _54.72 55.86 | 44 54 3074.! -6.33 127.63
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 876.0 SR 407.2 SS 793.0
CRT .809l CRS .8834 CST .9897
LSA |229.4 MSA 224,7 SSA 16,3
ELl 939,9 EL2 223.0 ALF Z!.9J
OIrrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T(3E -.6617 TRA-J .3672 TC5 .I088 6AU .0830
ROE -,3745 RRA .0_._0 RE3 -.049| FAU ,O_gO0
FOE .8065 F'RA J .2059 F'C3 -.90_ 8SP 58_
80E ,7603 _A 1.3674 8C3 .|157 FSP -466
MIO-C(_ EXECUTION ACCLMACV
_GT |8J8.7 !W_ 4Jl.3 SC,3 |69.3
R_RT .3_.|4 _R_ -.3_I07 RTF -.8943
S_B 1864,7 _3 -.0312 RJ3 -,8949
,fw'_| 1823.8 SG2 _.4 THA 4.35
766
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69_
L4U_H c4Tr CEC 16 1968
H(_L IO(IrNTR 1( CONIC
RL 147.1Z L4L .DO
RP 108.05 LiP Z.51
RE 43.347 GL 14.41
PL4N[ TC_IrNTRIC CONIC
C3 Z_.527 V_L 5.0_2
LN(J_ 47MTH LI_H TII_
9O.OO 2 9 10
90.00 23 44 14
IOO.00 4 6 47
I00.00 0 33
110.00 6 11 27
JlO,OO 0 45 14
IrLIC_T TIME llO.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ APR 15 1969
CISTAI_[ 273.5_
LOL 94.29 VL 26.287 GAL 5.52 ATL 87.25 I,K4 114.54 5Ni 119.23 [CO .25195
LOP EOB.B5 VP 36.653 GAP -13.59 ATP 91.14 TAL 163.08 TAP 277.62 RCA 89.19
GP 4,60 ?AL 59.O6 Z4P 5._O [T$ 309.86 ZAC I£8,80 ETE 337.08 Z4C 117.48
IN(" 2.7544 Vl 30.28?
APO 149.27 V2 35.073
[TC 163.49 (kP -3.55
OLA 27.18 RAL 28.14 RA0 6568.0 V[L 12.120 PTH 2.17 VHP B.887 OPA II,54 R4P 22.56 [CO 1.4201
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS_ INJ A_4TH INJ TIME P_ CST TIN _NJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
3365.75 -23.36 IO.I1 263.11 73.53 3 5 16 2765.7 -25.40 114.03
]825.52 -11.75 150.78 258.39 64.05 24 48 10 3225.5 -15.14 143.75
2986.89 -26.77 95.Z5 264.13 76.17 4 56 28 2386.9 -28.40 86.83
3679.60 -8.61 1_.42 256.7_ 61.26 I 34 50 3079.6 -12.38 131.66
2596.52 -33.14 67,09 265.61 81.10 6 54 43 1996.5 -34.02 57.96
3642.74 -3.06 13_.Z'Z 253.34 55.94 I 45 57 3042,7 -7.51 125.96
0IFrEENT]4L _CriO_ NI0-CO_._[ E_;[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETEI_4|NATION 4CCUR4CY
TOE -.6667 TRA-1.3416 T£3 .1572 BJ4J .O554 SGT 1876.6 _ 406.9 5G3 I_6.3 ST 913.7 SR 404.6 SS 833.4
ROIE -.356_ RRA °009| Re3 -.0410 rAU .0310_ RRT ,_O _ -o3771RTI _ -.9013 ERT .82_6 CRS .89_ CST °9904
roe .8574 FRA 1.2578 FC3-I.0522 BSP 6108 _ 1920.2 _3 -.0338 R13 -.9020 LS_ 1282.7 NSA 217.9 SSA 16.3
.7561BRA 1.3416 Be3 .162A F,f_ -517 S_I 1882.8 .f_2 3Tr.4 THA 4.73 ELI 975.8 £L2 215.5 ALF 21.09
LALJN(.M DATE D[C Z6 1968 FLI(_4T TIE 112.00 ARRIVAL DATE
t_LICXENTRIC CONIC D_$TAI_I[ _.3_3
RL 147.12 LAL .00 bOL 94.29 VL 26.436 GAL 5.21A2"L B7.32 HCA 117.75 514A |20.08 E£C .24L_31 INC 2.6819 V! _0.282
RP 108,09 L4P 2.37 LOP ZIZ.O7 VP _6.748 GAP -1_._0 AZP 9|._5 TAL 163.17 TAP _80.9_ RCA 91.02 4PO 149,13 V2 35.060
RC 44,O11 GL 14.7_ GP 5.OO ZAL 59.35 2AP 7._4 ETS 318.6_ 21_ 166.68 ET[ 344.71 ZAC llB.?8 ETC 162.96 CLP -5.24
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 23.495 Vl,4L 4.847 OLA 27._ RAL 2_.3_ R.t_ 63tr_.0 _EL 1_.036 PTH 2.15 VI,.IP _.444 DPA 12.5_ R4P 2]._2 ECC 1.3_67
LN(.M A_MTH LNIC.J4 TIN[ L-I TINE INJ LAT JNJ tONG INJ RT AS_, ;NJ A_MTH INJ TIE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
_3.OO Z l 5 3367.O6 -Z_.34 12_.;_3 L=61,18 73.49 2 57 12 2767.1 -25.38 114.12
90.00 23 49 215 3783.46 -1Z.99 148.31 _57.01 64.61 24 52 30 3183.5 -16,30 141.20
I00.00 4 1 B 2980.05 -21_.1_ 94.77 262.23 76.40 4 50 48 2_10.1 -28.48 86.34
IO(9.00 O 315 0 _=45.70 -9,72 134L§1 2_5.3_ 61.59 I 36 46 3045.7 -13.44 129.69
110.00 6 7 36 2584.30 -33.27 66.15 _3.66 81.64 6 50 40 1984.3 -34.06 57.00
110.OO 0 46 2 36|4.0 -4.15 130.73 _31._3 56,04 1 46 16 3014._ -8.58 124.45
DIFFERENTIAL COR1R[CTICI_ MI0-COURE [_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[TERNIN_TION ACCURACY
TOE -.6712 TRA-I.315Z rE3 .2150 BJUJ .0682 _,T 1933.5 8GR 403.8 8G3 L:'05.2 ST 951.5 SR 402.7 SS 876.0
RO£ -.3406 RRA -.OO50 RC3 -.0298 r/_J .03326 RRT .4163 _ -.4294 RTr -.9078 ERr .8365 CRS .9009 CST .9910
rOE .9130 FRA 1.3150 rC3-I.L:_Z55 B.T_P 6310 S¢_ 1975.2 1_3 -.0412 R13 -.gOB7 LSA 1338.0 NSA 210.6 SSA 16.5
.7527 I_A 1 .3152 Be3 .2171 r._ -575 ._1 1941 .O SC,2 36_.7 THA 5.1 _ ELI 1012.2 EL2 L:'07.4 ALF 20,39
APR 17 1969
L4UNCH 04TE DEC 26 19_B FLIGHT TIME 114,00 4RRIVAL D4 TE 4PR 19 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP 10_.13 LAP 2.23
RC 44.838 GL 14.98
PL4t_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.664 VHL 4.654
LNCJd 4ZNTH LN_H TIME
90.00 I 54
90.00 23 52 34
1130.OO 3 56 41
IOO.O0 O 3T 8
liD.DO 6 4 L_Z
110.O0 O 45 56
0IST_N£[ 287.071
LC_ 94.29 VL 26.574 GAL 4.92 AZL 87.40 14(71 I L_.96 S844 120.87 £CC .23274 INC 2.6049 VI 30.2_
LOP 215.28 VP 36,_34 GAP -12.04 A2'P 91.34 TAL 163.29 T4P 284.25 RCA 92.74 4PO 149.01 V2 35.047
GP 5.47 ZAL 59.68 Z4P 6._6 ETS 324.36 7_E )64.58 ETE 350.33 Z4C 1_0,O0 ETC 162.37 CLP -6.9_
OLA 27.52 RAL








TOE -.6742 TRA-1.2878 TC3 .2_05 BAU .0814
RI2E -.3262 RRA -.0194 RE3 -.0147 rAu .035T_
FDE .9732 FR4 1.3779 FE3-1.4297 85P 6_O5
BOE .7490 6RA !.21_0 Be3 .2809 FS_ -639
27.94 RAO 6567.9 '/EL 11.960 PTH 2.13 VHP B.018 OPA 13.54 R4P 25.01ECC 1.3565
INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZNTH INJ TII4_ PO CST TIN INJ 2 L4T _NJ 2 LONG
121.94 259.28 73.60 2 50 41 2763.1 -25,44 113._5
146.21 255.55 65.14 24 55 2 3148.0 -1T.25 139.03
94.04 260.34 76.75 4 46 11 2369.7 -28.60 85.59
134._ 253.83 61,90 1 37 24 3016.7 -14.33 12_.00
6_.0T 261.70 _2.27 6 47 12 1970.1 -34,11 55.90
129.41 250.48 56.15 1 45 45 2989.0 -9.51 123.10
MID-CCLM._ EXECUTION ACCL_AEY CRBIT DETER'HINATION ACCUR4CV
S_T 1988,0 Sr_ 402.7 S_,3 226.4 ST 9BS.Z SR 401.7 SS 920.6
_RT .4719 _ -.4874 RTF -.9140 CRT ._506 CRS .9099 CST .9917
SC,B 2132B.4 823 -.0478 R13 -.9150 LSA 1394.2 _S4 203.1 SSA 16.3
SGI 1997.4 S_2 353.4 THA 5.64 ELI 1047.9 EL2 199.2 ALF 19._2
LAUNCH C4TE DEC 26 19_ FLIGHT TINE 116.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 2i 1969
H_LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP 108.17 LAP 2.09
RC 45.618 GL 15.18
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.014 VHL 4.474
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 I 50 41
_O.00 23 53 1
100.O0 3 53 42
1OO.00 0 36 36
11o.oo 6 { 56
llO.O0 0 44 52
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,6757 TR4-1.2597 TC3 .3518 _U .0941
ROE -.3137 _4 -.0344 RC3 .0053 FAU .03859
rOE 1.0382 rR4 1.4477 g(3-1.6692 BSP 6688
_OE .7450 _R4 1.2602 B(3 .3519 rSP -710
OISTAN£E 293.B00
LOL 94.29 VL 26.701 GAL 4.65 A2"L. 87.48 H(.A
LCP 218.48 VP 36.913 GAP -I1.31 47P 91.42 TAL
GP 6.00 7AL 60.05 ZAP 10.62 ETS 3Z_._ 2A_
124.16 SI.IA 121.62 [CC .22414 INC 2.5227 Vl 30.2_2
163.46 TAP Z87.62 RCA 94.36 4PO 14P._ V_ 35.033
16_.57 ETE 354.76 ?AC 121,13 £TC 161.71 CLP -_.7_
OLA 27.58 RAL 27._0 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.891 PTH 2.11 VHP 7.609 DPA 14.5_ R_P 26.11 ECC 1.3294
L-I Tilt4[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A._" |NJ A_4TH INJ T]PlE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
3351.36 -23.64 121.15 257.45 73.93 2 46 32 2751.4 -25.61 113.03
3721.77 -14.76 144.64 253._ 63.56 24 55 Z 3121.H -17.93 137.41
2954.T7 -27.27 92.9_ 258.48 7T.2_ 4 42 57 2354._ -28,75 84.51
3593.59 -11.39 133.54 252.29 62.17 I 36 _0 2993.6 -15.02 126.64
2553.48 -33._5 63.79 259.75 83.01 6 44 30 1953.5 -34.15 54.60
3567.64 -5.91 128._ 848,99 56.87 I 44 _ 2967.6 -10.30 121.94
NI0-OOUR_E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETEI_41NATION ACCUR4CY
SGT 2039.8 SGR 404.8 SG3 250,0 ST 1023.3 f_ 402.0 SS 967.1
RRT ,33E3 _ -.5507 RTF -.9196 CRT ._649 CRS .919J CST .9924
S(.,B 2079.6 R_3 -.0557 R13 -.9207 LSA 1451.1 MS4 195.5 SS4 16.3
S_I L=051.5 S_ 340.7 THA 6.L_l ELl 1082._ EL2 190.7 ALF 19.39
767
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES t VOL 4, 1968-691
LAUNCH CAT[ 0E(: ?6 196P1 FLIGHT TIE 118.00 ARRIVAL _ATE 4PR ?3 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 300.5|(,
RL 147.12 LAL .0_ LCc 94.29 VL 76.817 GAL 4.39 AZL 87.57 Pt(A 127.37 SI4A 1Z?.3Z ECC .?1618 INC ?.434! V! 5O.787
RP 108.21 LAP I .93 LOP ?71 .69 VP 36.985 GAP -10.61 AZP 91.48 TAL 163.65 TAP 791 .OZ RCA 95.48 APO 148.76 V? 35.0?0
RC 46,944 GL 15.5O GP 6.6? ZAL 60.44 ?AP |8.5? £T$ 330.86 7AE 160.70 ETE 358.49 ZAC 127.15 ETC 160.97 CLP -10.64
PL4NE TCK:ENTRJ C CONIC
C] 18.575 W4L 4._O4 CLA ?7.55 RAL _7.05 RAO 6567.8 VEL tJ.BZ8 PTH 8.09 VHP 7.817 0PA 15.67 RAP 27.13 ECC ].3049
LNO4 A_ITH LNCH TIN_ L-| TII4_ |NJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT A_ [NJ A8_4TH INJ T|MC I_ CST TIN [NJ 2 cAT |NJ 2 LONC
90.00 I 5(I l 33?9.36 -24.04 119.66 755.71 74.57 ? 45 30 8729.4 -25.93 Ijl.50
gO.OO ?3 _0 5 3707.23 -15.16 143.77 258.32 65.80 84 51 58 3107.8 -18.31 136.51
10(3,00 3 52 32 ?934.40 -27.57 91.55 856.66 77.96 4 41 27 2334.4 -28.95 83.02
100.OO O 34 lO 3577.43 -11.90 132.61 850.68 68.37 I 33 48 2977.4 -15.51 I85.68
II0.00 6 0 89 8533.99 -33.70 68._ 857.80 83.89 6 4? 43 1934.0 -34.18 53.08
110.OO 0 42 43 3550.60 -6.56 187.38 847.48 5_6.38 I 41 54 2950.6 -10.93 171.O2
0lrlrERCNTI/_L COllECTIONS NI0-O_JR_ £gECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 01rT£RN|NATION ACCORAC_
TOE -.6749 TRA-].8303 T(3 .47_ BAU ,10_8 S_T _087.2 _ 4|1.2 ,_3 276.4 ST 1055.6 ,_R 404,0 SS 1014,7
ROE -.3030 RRA -.0503 RC3 .0313 FAU .04175 _T .5_3 _ -.6178 RTg -.9248 CRT .8792 ORS ,9283 CST .9930
FOE I .1076 FRA 1.5249 g(3-1.9509 8SP 6(174 S_ 21?7.3 _3 -.0653 R13 -.9"_62 L,_ 1507.8 NSA 187.6 SS,A 16.3
BOE .7398 BRA 1.2314 6C3 .4311 FSP -792 SG| 2|0|.9 _ 317.8 THA 6.87 ELl 1115.5 EL2 182.2 _ILr ]9.13
LAUNO" OAT? 0£C 26 t968 rLJ(h, IT TIN? |_g.OO ARRIVAL OAT? APR ?5 1969
HELI(X_ENTRZC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP 108.25 LAP 1.78
RC 48.205 GL 15.32
PLAN[T(_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.181 VHL 4.145
LNC_ ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 1 52 59
90.0O 23 43 31
100.00 0 19 3_
I10.00 6 0 15
I10.00 0 _ 23
0IFF[_R_NT|AL C_IRIR_CTIOI_
TO_. -.6_95 TRA-J.I_9 T(_ .5187 BAU .1201
-.2943 _A -._674 RC3 .0658 rAU °04535
rOE 1.1800 rRA 1.6105 FC3-8.8851 BSP 7084
_0[ .7314 8R_ 1.2008 BC3 .5278 gSP -885
0157_NC£ ]OT.L_'_
LC_ 94.29 VL 16.924 GAL 4.15 *Z'L. 87.66 _ 181.57 .SM_ IL_Z.97 ECC ._882 ZNC 2.3377 Vl 5O,?82
LOP ?24.89 VP 37.0_0 G_P -9.92 A8'P 9J.52 TAL 163.88 TAP 294.45 RC_ 97.79 _PO 148.65 V2 35.007
GP 7.34 7AL £0.86 2AP 14.54 _T$ 332.r_ ZAI£ J59.00 CTE 1.8! ZAC 123.04 £TC 160.15 CLP -12,59
DL_ 87.41 RAL 16.£0 RAO 6567.7 _EL 11.771 PTH 2.08 VHP 6.842 OPA 16.83 RAP 28.03 ECC 1.787_
L-I T|M[ _NJ L_T |NJ _ |NJ RT A_ ZNJ ATNTH ZNJ T_NE PC) CST TiM INJ 2 LAT _NJ _ LONG
329_.16 -24.68 117.40 254.05 75.$6 8 47 55 2696.2 -76.37 109.17
3?05.38 -15._ 143.r_ 8_.55 65.83 24 45 17 3105.4 -18.35 136.39
2907.72 -77.93 89.645 _54.89 78.89 4 41 57 ?307.7 -79.]8 81.07
3569.05 -17.16 132.13 249.03 62.48 J 29 8 2969.1 -15.75 175.18
2511.09 -33.85 £0.52 _55.87 84.93 6 42 4 1911.1 -34.18 51.29
3538.44 -7.01 1_.74 245.95 56.46 I _k_ LP'Z 2938.4 -1|.37 120.36
M_O-OOURSI_ _Y_.CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ET_RN|NATION 4CCURACY
S6T 81_7.5 _ 483,6 _3 _05.9 ST 1081.8 SR 408.0 SS 1062.4
RRT ._10 _ -.6868 RTF -,93@3 CRT .8929 CRS .9373 CST .9935
SC,8 2169.3 R_3 -.0769 R13 -.9317 LSA 1559.8 MS_ 179.8 S5_ 16.1
SGI 8146.3 SG2 315.1 THA 7.66 ELI 1143.1 EL? 173.8 ALF 19.O7
L_UNCH 0aTE 0EC ?6 1968 fLIGHT TINE 122.00 ARRIVAL D_T£ APR ?7 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP 108.29 LAP 1.61
RE 49.590 GL 15.23
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 15.967 VHL 3.99_
LNCH AZHTH LN_M T_I4_
90.00 I 59 26
gO.00 23 33
100.00 3 56 46
100.00 0 87 55
110.00 6 1 22
II0.00 O 34 48
0ISTM_E 313.908
LO.. 94.29 VL 87.028 GAL 5.92 _7L 87.77 i"K'_ 133.77 S_ 1_3.58 Ice .ZO?O= |NC 2.2315 V| 30.?_?
LOP 2?8.09 VP 37.109 G_P -9.?7 AZP 9J.54 TAL 164.13 TAP ?97.90 RC_ 98.61 4PO 148.54 v? 34.994
GP 8.18 ?AL 6].?9 Z*P 16.71ETS 333.89 Z4[ 157.48 IT[ 4.95 Z_C 123.79 £TC 159.24 CLP -|4.67
CL4 27.16 RAL 26.17 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.72'O PTH 2.06 VHP 6.484 0PJ 18.05 RAP 78.80 ?CO 1.2678
L-I T_ME |NJ LAT [NJ LONG [NJ RT AS,(" INJ AZNTH |NJ TI1,_ PO C$T TIN ZNJ 2 LAT INJ ? LC_G
3758._8 -25.33 114.39 ?52.48 76.91 2 53 38 2658.4 -26.89 106.07
5715.58 -14.93 144,87 848.73 65.66 24 35 33 3115.6 -18.09 137.03
8874'14 -88.35 87,25 253.16 80.10 4 44 40 8274.1 -29.47 78.6!
3569.05 -12.16 132.15 247.35 62.48 1 88 24 2969.1 -15.75 I75.1_
2484.20 -33.99 58.43 853.96 86.16 6 48 47 1884.2 -34.15 49.19
3531.76 -7.26 126.38 244.42 56.51 J 33 39 2931.8 -11.62 120.D0
CR61T OETERN|N_TION _CCUR4CY
ST 1106.6 SR 415.0 SS 1111.5
CRT .906_ CRS .9462 CST .9941
LSA 1613.? NS_ 171,7 SSA 16,1
ELI 1170.2 EL2 165.5 ALF 19.18
01FFER_NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6634 TRA-I.I_)2 TC3 ,6058 B*U .1314
ROE -.2879 RR4 -.0865 RC3 .I0_1 g_U .O49_7
FOE 1.7572 FRA 1.7082 gC3-?.6717 BSP 7229
6OE .7232 _'A 1,1724 BE3 .6154 FSP -987
N|0-COURSIE £g[CUTION ACCL_ACY
SC,T 8165.6 _ 444.3 5(;3 3_8.9
RRT .7248 _ -.7532 RTF -.9342
SC_ 2210.7 R23 -.Og0g RI3 -.9363
SGI 2189.8 _ _08.7 THA 8.6?
LAUNCH O_TE 0[C 26 1968 rLIGHT T|_E 124.00 ARRIVAL CAT? APR ?9 1969
H_LI_CENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.18 L_L .00
RP 108.33 LAP 1.44
RE 51.O91 GL 15.00
PLANET_ENTRIC CCNIC
C3 14.868 VHL 3.856
LN(J,4 A_'MTH LN_H TINIE
gO.OO ? 8 58
9O.OO 23 2O _6
1o0.00 4 2 33
100.00 0 13 59
110.00 6 4 10
110.00 0 78 5O
OlrrCREN71*k CCRK_CTION$
TDE -.6529 TRA-I .13_6 TC3 .6973 8AU .|423
ROE -.28a0 RR4 -.I082 RC3 .1630 FAU .05_5
r0E 1,5359 FRA 1.8181 rc3-3.1239 BSP 7359
80£ ,7120 0R_ 1.14_k_ BC3 .7161FS, P -1100
0ISTJNCE 380.581
LOL 94.89 VL 87.11t G_L 3.71AZL 87.89NC_ 136.97 SI,t_ 174.14 ICe .19581 IN( ?.1135 V! 30.?_?
LOP 831.18 VP 37.161 GAP -8.63 _ZP 91.55 TAL 164.40 TAP _01.36 RCA 99.83 AFO 148.44 V? 34.9_0
GP 9.17 7AL 61.73 Z_P 19.03 ET$ 3_4.64 ZAI[ 156.15 £T£ 8,09 ZAC I74.35 ETC 158.22 CLP -16.75
OL* 26.77 RAL 25.78 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.673 PTH 8.05 VHP 6,145 0PA 19.3_ R_P ?9,4? £CC J.8447
L-| T|NE _NJ I.AT |NJ _ |NJ R7 A,_K_ |NJ 42'NTH |NJ TIN_ PO C$T TiN INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
3199.37 -2t5.10 110.713 850.95 78.61 3 2 18 2599,4 -77.41 102.78
3736.46 -14.34 145.52 246.B8 65.32 24 ?3 I? 3136.5 -17.55 138.32
8833,25 -88.79 84.2'9 251.48 81.59 4 49 46 2233.2 -79.65 75.59
3_?T,88 -11.89 132.64 245.65 68.37 I 13 _6 2977.8 -15.49 125,70
?458.67 -34.11 55.98 25_.07 87.60 6 45 3 1852.7 -34.06 46.73
3531.16 -7.29 126.35 242.89 56.51 I 27 42 2931,2 -11.64 119.96
NIO-COUR_E [X[CUTION ACCURAC_ CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
•f_f _195.8 _GR 475.7 SG3 375.6 ST 1124.6 5R 425.4 SS 1159,5
RRT .7834 _ -,8150 RTF *.9381 CRT .920_ CRS .9546 CST .9947
2246.7 R_3 -.1076 R13 -.940R LSA 1662.3 NS_ 163.6 SS_ 15.9
•%1 L_27.8 $62 291.4 THA 9.80 ELI 119_.0 EL2 157.3 ALF 19.54
768
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH-VENUS TRAJECTORIES , VOL 4 19G_?,-C_9
LAUNCH CATE CgC 26 1968 FLIGHT TIME 126.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAY | 1969
HEL|C_[NTRIC CCINIC O]6TANCE 327°235
RL 147.]2 LAL .DO LC¢ 94,29 VL 27.193 GAL 3.52 AZL 88.02 HCA 140.]6 SNA ]24.65 ECC .J9011 [NC 1,9806 Vl 30.282
RP ]08,38 LAP i.27 LOP 234.47 VP 37.209 GAP -6.0J AZP 91.52 TAL I64.66 TAP 504.64 RCA 100.95 APO 146.35 V2 34.967
RC 32.697 GL 14,59 GP |0.35 ZAL 62.I5 ZAP ZI.54 ET5 335.02 ZAE |54.99 ETE 11.36 ZAC 124.?! ETC |57,10 CLP -!8.99
PLA_TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 J3.870 VHL 3.724 0LA Z6.Z! RAL 25,44 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.650 PTH 2.04 VHP 5.624 0PA 20,83 RAP 29.65 ECC 1.2285
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I T|HE IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT A$C |NJ AZNTH |NJ T%NE PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
90.00 2 21 16 3138.2! -26.65 106.36 249.47 80.65 3 13 36 2536,Z -27,87 97.86
90.00 23 5 55 3766.89 -13.47 147.33 245.05 64,65 24 B 42 3166.9 -16.73 140,19
100.00 4 10 57 2784.70 -29.22 60.74 249.84 83.4| 4 57 22 2184.7 -29.83 71.99
1OO.OO O 2 53 3595.63 -11_32 133.66 243.96 62,15 1 2 48 2995.6 -]4,96 I26.76
110.OO 6 8 52 2415.72 -34.JB 53.09 2_.21 69.31 6 49 8 1815.7 -33.89 43,86
110.DO O 21 26 3537.37 -7.05 126._ 24J,39 56.47 I 20 24 2937.4 -11.41 IZ0.30
DIFFERENTIAL CORI_CTXONS MIO-COUR_ [_CUTI(_N ACCURACY (_RBIT QETERHINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6352 TRA-|.IO$? TC3 .7924 BAU .154! SGT 2214.1 ,_ 5LwO.6 SG3 4|6.2 ST 1130.8 5R 439.6 55 1202.3
ROE -.28Z2 RRA -.|_3I RC3 .2341 FAU .O5862 RRT .8334 RRF -.86_0 RTF -.942_0 CRT -9321 CRS ,9623 CST .9932
FOE 1.4JO3 FRA |.93_ FC3-3.6588 BSP 753_ _ 2274.5 _3 -.1266 R13 -.9454 LSA 1200.9 M)A 155.5 SSA 13.B
BOE .6950 BRA 1.1137 BC3 .831| FSP -1232 _| 2256.9 SC_ 282.3 THA II.2? EL1 IL_4.0 EL2" 149.6 ALF 20.24
LAUN_ OATE DEC 26 1968 FLIGHT TIME |28.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NAY 3 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |4T.1_ LAL .00
RP 108.42 LAP 1.09
RC 54.398 GL 13.96
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1Z.964 VHL 3.1_)I
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.OO 2 36 16
90.OO 22 48 55
IDO.O0 4 22 7
100.00 23 45 45
JIO.OO 6 15 47
lIO.OO 0 IE 50
DISTANCE 333.87_
LOC 94.29 VL 27.267 GAL 3.34 AZL 88.17 HC.k 143.35 $_4A 125.13 [CC .18491 I NC 1.8288 Vl 50.262
LOP 237.66 VP 37.251 GAP -7.41 AZP 91.47 TAL 164.97 TAP 308.33 RCA 101.99 APO 148.26 v2 34.954
GP 11.77 ZAL 62.56 ZAP 24.25 ETS 335.09 ZAE |53.96 ETE 14.92 ZkC 124.82 ETC 155.85 CLP -21.35
0LA 25.44 RAL 25.J6 RA0 6567.5 VEL |1.591 PTH 2.03 W.IP 5.522 0PA 22.45 RAP 50.06 ECC 1.2133
L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT A_ IN! AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST ¢rM |NJ 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
3069.35 -27.52 |01.45 248.00 83.03 3 Z7 25 2469.5 -28.19 92.85
3806,37 -|2.3| 149._ _4_._8 64.3{3 2_ 52 21 3206.4 -15.67 142,59
2728.08 -29.59 76,58 248.24 85.57 5 7 35 2128.1 -29.89 67.78
3622.87 -10.45 13_.21 242.32 61.83 24 46 8 3022.9 -14.14 128.36
2372.45 -34.16 49.71 248.39 91.3| 6 55 _0 1772.4 -33.60 40.51
3551.26 -6.53 127.42 239,94 56.37 I I| 41 2951.3 -10.91 121.06
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1131.9 SIR 459.3 $$ 1242.5
CRT .9437 CR$ .9694 CST .9956
LSA 1136.1 MSA 146.8 SSA 15.7
ELI 1213.5 EL2 141.7 ALF ZJ.26
OIFrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
r0E -.6|51 TRA-|.O?46 TC3 .8887 BAU .J640
ROE -.2839 RRA -.163J RC3 .3243 FAU .06393
FOE 1.4824 FRA Z.0797 FC3-4.2694 BSP 7618
BOE .677_ BRA l.OB_ Be3 .94(_] FSP -1372
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
_GT 2229.? _ 583.6 SG3 460.8
RRT .8739 R,RIr ".9108 RTF -.9449
Z501.0 R_3 -,1484 RJ3 -.9494
SGI 2284.3 5G2 2?6.4 THA 13.10
LAUNCH DATE DEC 26 1968 FLIGHT TIME 130.OO ARRIVAL 0ATE MAY 5 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL ,00 LOL 94.29 VL
RP 108.45 LAP .91 LOP 240.85 VP
RC 56.186 GL 13.O6 GP 13.48 ZAL
PLAN(_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 1_.137 VHL 3.484
LNCH AZHTH LN_H TIM_
90.00 2 54 1
90.00 22 50 3
1OO.O0 4 36 17
IOO.OO 23 50 28
_]0.OO 6 25 17
IJO.OO O 1 54
OIFFER_NTIAL CORR[CTION$
TOE -.3889 TRA-i.0438 TC3 .9746 BAU .1735
ROE -._875 RRA -.199_ RC3 .4405 FAU .O6962
FOE J .34_6 FRA Z .2_3 FC3-4.9658 BSP 76_1
6OE .6553 BRA J.0628 BC3 I .0695 FSP -1522
0ISTANCE 340.488
27.334 GAL 3.18 AZL 88.35 HCA 146,54 SMA 125.56 ECC .18019 INC %.6524 V! 30.Z82
32.288 GAP -6.84 AZP 91.38 TAL 165.27 T_P 511.81 RCA 10_.94 APO 148.19 v2 3_,942
62.94 ZAP Z7.ZO ET$ 334.86 ZAE 153.06 £TE 18.93 ZAC 124.65 ETC 154.47 CLP -23.85
OLA 24.42 R_L 25.04 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11,555 PTH 2.02 VHP 5.24_ 0PA 24,29 RAP 30.00 ECC 1.1998
L-[ TIME IN! LAT _NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIME P_ C)T TIN INJ Z LAT IN! 2 LONG
2992.35 -28.O3 95.87 246.56 85.76 3 43 53 2392.4 -28.32 87,22
3855.26 -10.85 152.51 Z41.61 63.69 23 34 18 3255,3 -14.30 145.53
2662.60 -29.84 71.72 246,67 88.12 5 20 40 _62.6 -29.78 62.92
3660.24 -9,24 137.33 240.76 61,45 24 51 26 5060.2 -12.99 150 .34
2321.61 -34,O1 49.7_ 246.5_ 95.65 7 3 58 1721,6 -33.13 36.62
3573.99 -5.67 I2B.6Z 2_.5B 56.23 1 1 28 2'974.0 -I0.0? 122.29
MI0-COUR$_ ELOCUTION ACCURACY C_BIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT Z_Z_.6 SG_ 669,3 SG3 509.3 ST II21.7 SR 485.1 SS 1274.5
RRT ,9041 _ -.9429 RTF -.9473 CRT .9543 CR5 .9756 CST .9964
23_4.0 R_3 -.IT|I RI3 -.9534 LSA 1760.3 MSA 137.7 55A 13,7
SGI 2307.6 $(,2 875,9 THA 15.44 ELI I214.7 EL2 133.8 ALF 22,72
LAUNCH OATE DEC 26 1968 FLIGHT TIN[ I32.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAY 7 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .0(3
RP 108.49 LAP .73
RE 58.05! GL I1,79
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11,364 VHL 3.374
LNCH AZHTH LN_H TIME
90.00 3 14 54
90.00 22 9 16
IO(3.OO 4 53 5J
I(30.OO 23 I3 J
110.OO 6 37
110.OO 23 45 31
DIST_I_E 347.085
LOL 94.29 VL 27.395 GAL 3,03 AZL B_.56 PICA 149,73 S_AA
LOP 244.O_ VP 32.32! GAP -6.26 AZP 9!.25 TAL 165.56 TAP
GP 15.57 ZAL 63.29 ZAP 3{3.45 ET$ 334.42 ZAE 152.!5 ETE
125.96 ECC .17592 INC 1.4439 Vl 50.282
315.29 RCA I03._0 APO 148.11 V2 34,929
23.55 ZAC 124.07 ETC 152.96 CLP -26.51
OLA 23.06 RAL 25.06 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11._23 PTH 2.0J VHP 4.988 0PA 26.42 RAP 29.61
L-I T|M[ ZNJ LAT ZNJ LONG _NJ RT A_K_ ]NJ AZMTH IN! T_N[ PO C)T TIM IN! 2 LAT
29_5.92 -_8.50 89.57 245.12 88.93 4 3 20 2305.9 -28.15
3914,83 -9.03 15_.94 240.08 63.05 23 14 31 3314.8 -12.56
2586.90 -29.87 66,!O 245.12 91.08 fl 36 57 1986,9 -29.41
3?09.08 -7.64 !40.07 239.33 61.01 24 14 _0 3!O9.1 -11.45
2161.55 -33.65 41.J0 _44,8_ 96.38 7 15 32 166!.5 -32.40
3607.2/3 -4.4l 130.36 237,34 _6.07 24 45 36 3OO7._ -8.84
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZON$
TOE -.3545 TRA-!.0114 TC3 1.0559 BAU .1642
ROE -.2936 RRA -.2455 RE3 .5922 FAU .075"I'0
FOE 1.5778 YRA 2.4127 FC3-5.7573 BSP 7749
B0E .6274 BRA 1.0408 8C3 1.2106 FSP -J686
NIO-COJR_E E_ECUT%ON ACCURACY
SGT ZE08.8 _ 783.3 SG3 560.6
RRT ,9'248 _ -.96)) RTF -.9492
2343.6 R23 -.I9!4 RI3 -.9577










ST 1091.8 SIR 516.9 55 1291.2
CRT .9617 CRS ,9607 CST .9971
LSA 1765.9 MSA 127.6 $SA 15.8
ELI 1205.0 EL2 125.5 ALF 24.73
769
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4 1968-69J
LAO_,., 0AT£ 0£( 26 1968 FL|GHT TIWE |34.00 4RRIVAL CATE M_ 9 ;9_9
HEL IOC(NTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL o00
RP 108.53 LAP .54
RC 59.985 GL I0.04
PLAN[ TOCENTRI( CONIC
C3 10.698 VHt. 3.271
LN(J_ AZNTH LI_K:/_ TI_
90.0_ 3 39 37
$0.00 21 46 18
100.00 5 15 75
IO0.00 22 53 tO
110.O(] 6 54 9
1J0,O0 23 30 56
E)| F'T(RIENT l AL CCllLW(C T | ONS
TO( o,5109 TRA -.9777 T(3 I.iZTZ Bh4J .1970
ROf -.3007 F_A -._42 Re.3 .7912 FAU .08187
roe 1.5728 rRJ 2.6025 FC3-6,6252 e_ 7850
B0( .5929 _A 1.02_0 _3 ! ,3772 KS,° -1857
0I ST41_[ 353.660
LOL 94.29 VL 27,450 G*L 2.89 47L 88,81 NE4 152.9! SN4 126.31 £CC .17?08 INC 1.1913 Vl 30.£',q?
LE_o 247.21 VP 37.350 GAP -5.74 AZP 91.06 T4L |65,85 T4P 318.76 RC4 104.58 APO 148.05 V2 34.917
GO 18.17 74L 63.59 74P _.06 (TS 333.73 7_ |51,12 (T( 28.95 ZAC 123.05 (TC 15| .30 CLP -?9.37
GL4 ?J.25 R4L 25.27 RAO 6567.4 EL 11.493 PTH 2,0_ VHP 4.763 OPA 28.93 RAP 28.79 gEE J.176;
L-| T|_ |NJ LAT _NJ LCING INJ RT A_ ZNJ 4ZI4TH INJ TIM[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2807.65 -28.2! 8Z,_18 243.7Z 92.53 4 26 2'4 2_?07.6 -27.56 73.78
39f17.57 -6.77 160.0(I 2_.76 6_.44 22 52 46 3387.6 -10.41 153.29
2498.1_ -29.58 59.56 243.63 94.50 5 57 4 1898.7 -78.64 50.88
3771.75 -5.56 143.56 238.10 60.58 23 56 2 3171.8 -9.44 136.92
2189.82 -32._ 35.61 243.14 99.56 7 30 39 1589.8 -31.30 ?6.78
)653.40 -2.65 132.7_ 2)6,)0 55.9| 24 31 49 )053.4 -7.I! 176.53
MZ0-C_._E I[]_CUT|CI41 ACCL,_ACY ORBIT 0(TERMINAT|ON 4CCLARACV
SGT Z173.0 SGR 9_4.0 563 612.8 ST 1051,4 SR 554.? SS 1285.8
li_T .9361 _r -.9_00 RTF -.9506 CRT .9721g CRS .9847 (ST .9978
2365.3 _3 -._044 R|3 -,_27 LS4 1747.0 NS4 116.3 SSA 16.l
•¢_| 2_4_.2 _4_,_ 2_.7 THA L_2.34 ELI 1182.9 EL_ 115.8 _Lr 27.4!
LAUNO'_ 0AT£ 0{C 2_ 1968 FL|G_4T TII, I_ 136.00 4RRIV4L C_TE H_Y I] 1969
H_L |(_gNTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .OO
RP 10_1. _7 LAP ._
RE 61 ,_1 GL 7.61
PLANIE T_ENTR| ( CONIC
C3 10.082 _ 3.175
LNO4 4ZMTH LN(_ TIME
gO.O0 4 9 15
90.OO 2i 210 35
100.00 5 4? 4
I00.00 _ 30 27
110.00 7 15 14
110.00 23 13 46
OIFF(_NTIAL CORI_C TI ON_
TOE -.4604 TRA -.9442 TC3 I .|7_ BAO .2l_
ROE -.5020 _4 -.3817 RC3 1.0512 rAu .08747
ROE 1._O93 FRA 2.1_2'_ FC3-7.5ll1 B_P 793A
0OtE .5534 _RA 1.0184 8C3 I ,574_ lrsP -2015
C/STAN(( 360.215
LOL _4.29 VL 27.49_ GAL 2.77 AZL 89.12 H(4 156.09 SMA 176.64 ECC .16864 INC ._774 ¢1 30.282
LOP 250.39 vP 37.37_ GAP -5.21 A_eP 90._ TAL 166.12 TAP 322.21 RE4 105.78 APO 147.99 v2 34.906
GP 21.4Z 7JK. 65._ ?_P 3_1.I_ (T5 332.85 7_E 149.73 (T£ 35.23 7AC 121.46 £TC 149.49 CLP -_2,37
0LA 18.83 RAL _5.77 RA0 6_67.4 _L 11.466 PTH 1.99 V_P 4.577 CP4 3t .97 RAP ?7.43 ?CO 1.1659
L-J TIME ;NJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT A_ INJ AS"NTH |NJ TTI_ F_ C'ST TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 L-_C
2693.58 -27,59 74,10 242.39 96,64 4 54 8 Z093.6 -26.3_ 65.64
4077.72 -_t.90 165.15 237.77 61.93 22 28 33 3477.7 -7.62 158.45
2394.25 -_.78 51,_) ?42.21 98.46 6 21 58 1794.3 -27.31 43.4_
_52.28 -_.85 148.0D 237.19 60.23 _3 34 39 3252.3 -6.79 141.43
2102.76 -31._0 29.09 _41.54 105.25 7 50 17 1507.8 -79.65 2[3.54
3716.54 -.24 IS6.0_ 2_5.56 55.82 24 15 43 3116.5 -4,7Z 179.86
NIC-CC_JR_4E (_CUTION 4CCUR4CY ORBIT _£TERMINATIC'_ 4CCOR_C',r
567 Z|17.8 _ 113_.3 863 662.1 ST 991.2 SR 595.8 55 1251.O
I_RT .9454 _ -._ RTF -.9509 CRT .9798 CRS .9877 CST .99EI8
•_ 2401,5 _3 -._O76 R13 -.9682 LS_ 1700.5 NS_ 102.7 SSA 17,0
_(,| _378.9 ,f_G2 3_.4 THA 27.38 ELI J15_.[') EL? 102.5 ALF 30.77
LAUNO4 D_T( 0(C 26 1968 fLIGHT TI_ 138.00 4RRIVkL CATE _4Y 13 1969
P_ELIO(ENTRZC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL ,0(_
RP 108._0 L_P .17
RC 64.032 GL 4.22
PL4NETO_[NTRIC CONIC
C5 9.552 VHL 3.091
LIq_4 A?'MTH LN(H T|_
90.00 4 45 36
90.00 2O 51 7
IOO.00 6 15 28
100.00 ?? 3 56
110.00 ? 42 40
110.00 ?2 53 14
_IFFER1ENTI4L CORAgECTIONS
TO_ -,4_0 TR4 -,_(_ 7C3 J,JgJ_ _AU ,2341
ROE -._364 R_4 -.4863 RC3 1.3926 FAU .09187
r0£ 1._525 FR4 2.9958 rC3-8,3258 _sP 8139
80E .5039 B_4 1.0311 0C3 1.83_ FSP -2152
CISTANC£ 366.746
LOL 94.29 VC 27.542 G_L 2.66 _7L 89.53 H(4 159.27 S#44 126.9_ £CC .1655_ IN( .473_ VJ 30.20?
LOP 253.57 VP 37.396 G4P -4.70 47P 90.44 TAL 166.37 TAP 325.64 eC_ I05.91 _PO |47.94 v? 34,894
GP 25.54 Z4L 64,10 TAP 42.72 ETS 331.74 7AE )47.67 £TE 42.37 74C 119.14 ETC 147.5d CLP -35.49
CLJ 15.57 R4L 26.63 R4O 6567.3 VEL |1.443 PTH 1.98 VHP 4.444 _P4 35.70 R_P 75.31ECC 1.1572
L-I TIE IN| LA7 IN| LONG IN| RT 4_ IN| A_TM IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LA T IN| 2 LONG
7557.31 -26.14 64.39 241.23 101.29 5 28 13 1957,3 -24.32 56.?0
4192.62 -.L_0 171.57 237.28 61.68 2_ 0 59 3597.6 -3.9_ 164.93
2267.5] -27.17 4_.83 240,98 102.97 6 53 J5 1667.5 -25.1| 34.63
3957,65 .7? 153.78 236.76 60.12 23 9 54 3357.6 -3.?6 147.26
1994.67 -_9.85 21.28 240.15 107.49 _ 15 54 |394.7 -27.17 _3.12
3P,03.25 3.07 140.60 235,30 55.94 23 56 37 3203.2 -1.42 134.40
MI0-COU_SE EXECUTION 4CCU_RACY ORBIT CETER_INATION ACCURAC_
S6T L_037.7 _ 139_.5 S_3 701,9 ST 9_8.7 SR 634.1 SS 1170.9
_T .9487 i_ -.9943 RTF -.9504 CRT .9876 CRS .9895 CST ,9996
S6e 24£8.1 _ -.19_0 RI3 -.9750 LS4 1609.6 MS4 87.? 5SA 18._
SGI 2440.5 _2 3_7.6 TH4 33.83 ELI 1105.0 EL_ 81.8 _Lr 34.79
LAUNCH 0_T£ 0(C 26 1968 FLI(4_T TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL C_TE M_Y |5 1969
H(LI(XENTRI( CONIC
RL 147.J2 L4L .00 LOL 94.29 VL
RP 108.64 L4P -.02 LOP 256.74 VP
RC 66.131GL -.62 GP _].85 ZAL
PL_NETCK:_NTR[C CONIC
C3 9.160 W g, _.0_6
LNO4 _47H LN(H TIME
90.00 5 31 43
100.00 6 58 29
1OO.00 21 31 58
110.00 8 19 3
110.00 ?2 77 34
OIFFERENTI4L CORI_ECTIONS
TOE -.5279 TR4 -.8692 TC3 1.1785 BAU .2667
ROE -.2856 RR4 -.629_ RC3 1.8311 r_U .09371
r0E 1.0611 FR_ 3.l_kq6 FC3-8.8569 BSP 8601
BOE .4348 BR4 1.0733 BC3 2.1776 FSP -2"_43
0lSr41_E 373.255
27.580 G4L 2.57 AZL 90.07 _"_ 16E.45 5N4 127.19 ECC .]62_9 IN( .0622 vI ,_E).?8Z
37.414 G4P -4.21 4ZP 89.94 TAL 166.59 T_P 329.04 RC4 J06.47 _P,_ 147.90 v? 34,883
64,42 Z4P 48.0_ ETS 330.5_ Z_ |44.45 ETE 5(1.13 74C J15._ ETC 145.59 CLP -3_.87
DL_ 10.85 R4L 28.01 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.426 PTH 1.98 VHP 4.390 CP_ 40.37 RAP ?_.lO ECC 1.1507
L-I TIE IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT 48C IN| AZl,ITH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| ? LA T IN| 2 L_('_G
2_q8.32 -23.37 52.80 240.49 106.46 6 11 3? 1788.3 -_].89 45.00
4345.i3 4.71 180.10 237.65 62.05 21 28 28 3745.? .93 173.45
2108.47 -74,27 31.91 240.18 108.01 7 33 38 1508.5 -21.58 24.14
4100.32 5.53 161.64 237.20 60.58 22 40 18 3500.3 1.57 155._9
1856.40 -26.64 11.81 239.22 112.26 8 49 59 I756.4 -73.3_ 4.j6
3925.15 7.69 147.02 235.88 56,59 23 33 19 3325.? 3.24 140.76
MID-COUPE E_ClECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMIN4TION ACCUR4CY
SGT 1924.0 _ 1730.? 5G3 719,7 ST 799.0 SR 652.7 SS J02_.7
R_T .9492 RRf -,_971RTF -.9490 Cg7 .9958 CRS .9899 CST .998_
S_e _587.5 R'Z3 -.1682 RI3 -,9829 LS4 1454.7 MS4 78.9 554 19.5
SGI _554.8 S_2 410.1 TH4 41 .80 ELI I0_.7 EL? 46.1 ALF 39,22
770
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH CATE C[C 26 1_8
HEL [OCENTRI C CONIC
RL 147.1Z LAL .00 LOL 94,29 VL
RP 108.61 LAP -.21 LOP Z59.9! VP
RC _.274 GL -7.72 GP 37.74 ZAL
PLANE_T_ENTR IC CONIC
C3 9.051 VHL 3._B 0LA 4.07 RAL
LNCPI ATHTH LNCH TZWE L-I TIHE
90.00 6 _3 12 Z168.83
90.00 19 31 46 4560.11
100.0(1 7 56 27 19OO,31
1630.00 20 51 12 4_33,86
110.00 9 9 4 1673.04
11O.EE] 21 55 4 4103.90
DIFFERENT IAL C(_%_E CT I CN5
TOE -.2487 TRA -.821_1 TC3 1,1055 B_J .3131
ROE -.ZZO5 RRA -.83_ RE3 Z.3395 FAU .09058
F0E .6148 FRA 3,1715 FC3-8.64542 8,_ 94|B
80£ .3324 (_'A 1.1716 8C3 2.5876 FSO -2224
LAUNCH OArE 0£C 26 I





2.49 AZL 90.64 PiCA 165.62 SMA 127.41 ECC .16053 INC .8384 Vl 30.282
-3.72 AZP 89.19 TAL 166.79 TAP 332.40 RCA 106,96 APO 147.87 VE 34.873
54.18 ETS 329.29 Z_ 139.49 ETE 57.98 ZK 111,42 ETC 143.66 CLP -42,76
363,17 RA0 6567.3 VEL 11.421PTH 1.98 VHP 4.471 0PA 46.27 RAP 17.19 £CC 1.1490
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A,_ INJ A_TH INJ TIN_ PO EST TiN rNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONC
-18.43 38.61 240.79 111.88 ? 9 Zl 1568.8 -15.30 31.33
11.39 192.35 239.71 63.90 20 47 46 3960.1 7.79 185.57
-19.24 18,50 240.44 113.33 8 28 8 13OO.3 -15.92 11.28
12.17 173.11 239.30 62.48 22 2 56 3703.9 8.39 166.36
-21.38 .17 239._ 117.33 9 }6 57 1073.0 -17.55 353.13
14.23 156,7A 238.1I 58.59 23 3 28 3503.9 9.97 150.23
NI0-C_.¢WE [_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 1776.0 _48 2163.9 SG3 697.7 ST 669.7 SR 636.7 SS 837.0
RRT .9475 _ -.9987 RTF -.9463 CRT .9973 CR5 .9888 CST .9765
2799.4 _3 -,1290 R13 -.9903 LSA 1241.1MSA 118.5 SSA 12,1
SGI _76_.9 _ 444.8 THA 50.93 ELI 923.5 EL2 33,8 ALF 43.55
HELIOCENTRIC O_NIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP 108.70 LAP -.40
RC 70,456 GL -18.36
PLAMET(XENTRI( C<_IC
C3 9.693 Vl-K. 3.113
LNCH AZldTH LNCH TII_Z
9O.OO 8 2 3
90.00 18 29 52
IO0.O0 9 213 32
100.00 19 54 4
I10.OO 10 _ 14
110.OO 21 B 52
OIFFER1ENTIAL COeR1ECTIONS
TOE -.3(J_5 TRA -._5 T(3 ,_49 8_AJ .2_
ROE -.1745 RRA-I.2479 RC3 2.285J FAU .06555
rOE .3449 FRA 3.3100 FC3-5.B547 B_ 6828
BOE .3492 8RA 1.5441 8C_ 2.3141 r_ -1405
FLI(_'fT TII( 144.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAY 19 1969
0ISTJU_E 386.21A
LCL 94.29 VL 27.643 GAL 2.43 A5'I. 92.04 _ 168.78 SMA 127.61 ECC .15852 INC 2.0350 Vl 30.282
LOP 263,09 VP 37.442 GAP -3,26 A2P 88.OO TAL 166.92 TAP 335.?0 RCA 107.38 APO 147.84 V2 34.862
GP 46.69 2AL 66.48 2AP 61.31 ET$ 3_,2_'Z ZAE 132.08 ET£ 65.15 2AC 105.49 ETC 141.96 CLP -45.59
OLA -6.03 R_L 33.55 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.449 PTH 1.99 VHP 4.606 0PA 53.63 RAP 9,24 ECC 1.1595
L-I TIWE INJ LAT |NJ _ INJ RT AS( INJ A_4TH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1867.84 -9.93 20.61 243.81 116.66 8 33 11 1267.8 -6.27 13.84
4887.83 20,27 212.L:_ 245.50 69,79 19 51 _ 4287.8 17.33 204.85
1614.67 -I0.73 1.57 243.19 118.07 9 47 27 1014.7 -6.89 35A.88
4616.24 21.11 191.97 245.15 68.33 21 11 O 4016.2 17.98 184.58
1421.49 -12.86 345.66 242.13 121.95 lO 45 55 821.5 -8.54 339.21
4382.17 23.36 17_.14 244.09 64.30 22 21 54 _782._ 19.71 165.90
NIO-C_ E_ECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
,%T 1787.3 !i_ 2731.4 ,T_3 618.3 ST 751.6 SR 764.8 SS 808.6
RRT .8990 RRF -,9995 RW -.8984 CRT .9L_31CR5 .9949 CST .8759
3264.2 _3 -.130! R13 -,9910 LSA 1312._ M5_ 285.7 ssA S.O
_,1 3194.9 SGZ 669.1 TM4 57.96 ELI 1050.7 EL2 214.3 ALF 45.54
LAUNCH OA TE Or( 26 | 94_8 FLIGHT Tlt_ 146.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAY 71 1969
H_L IOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTAI_E 392.628
eL 147.12 LAL .063 LOL 94.29 VL 27.669 GAL 2.18 A?L 94.15 H(A 171.94 SMA 127.78 ECC .15678 IN( 4.1520 Vl _0.282
RP I08.7_ LAP -._8 LOP 266.25 VP 37.451 GAP -2._| AZP 85.89 TAL 167.04 TAP 338.98 RCA 107.75 4PO 147.82 V2 34,853
RE 72.672 GL -33.97 GP 58.26 ZAL 70.1_ ZAP 69.46 6TS _27.50 ZA[ 121.57 ETE 70.91 ZAC 97,87 £TC 140.76 CLP -48.17
PLANET(_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.832 _ _.582 _LA -_.8| RAL 38.76 R40 6567.5 VEL 11.585 PTH 2.03 VHP 5,708 OPA 62.33 RAP 354.69 ECC 1.2112
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE INJ L_T INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ ALPMTH INJ TINE
90.00 10 36 43 14OI.09 4.94 554,37 254.40 117.92 II O 5
90.00 16 36 48 5470.LP'Z 28,26 252.69 259.99 88.15 18 7 58
100.00 11 44 13 1183.27 3.69 337.67 253.71 119.68 12 3 56
100.00 18 11 59 5163.28 29.68 230.03 259.91 86.29 19 38 3
110.(30 12 23 6 1061.42 ._ 326,_I 291.82 124,18 }2 40 47
110.O(3 19 49 36 4857.90 3_.23 206.3_ 259.46 81.49 21 10 34
OIFFERE.NTIAL COR_CTION$ NI0-C_SIE £_CUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.1_O3 TRA -.7954 TC3 .4"/07 8d_U ,4115 ,S_T 1425.4 _R 5307.4 SG3 450.5
ROE .2259 RRA-I.6497 RC3 2.35_M] FAU .05355 RRT .9158 RRF -.999_ RIT -.9153
r0E -.4059 FRA 2.6179 FC3-3.6127 85O 11171 SG_ 3601.5 _3 o.0611 R13 -.9979
_OE .2770 _4_A 1.0315 8(3 2.3_6 FSP -|_ S_I 3562,1 SG_ 531.5 THA 67.94
LAUNCH OATE DEC 26 J_q FLI_fT TIME 148.O0








ST 482.2 SR 922.1 S5 737.0
CRT .5704 CRS .9989 CST .5315
LSA 1213.8 MSA 390.8 SSA 1,9
EL1 970.1 EL2 _76.5 ALF 70.30
ARRIVAL CATE MAY 23 1969
HI_L|C(ENTRIC CONIC 0I$T/_E 399.006
RL 147.12 LAL .OO LOL _M.2_ VL 27._ G_L 2.34 A2'L _.84 I,_ 175.07 ._4A 127.93 ECC .15537 INC 8.9451 Vl 30.282
RP 108.76 LAP -.77 LOP 269.42 VP 37.459 GAP °2.38 AZP 81.0_ TAL 167.08 TAP 342.15 RCA 108.05 APO 147.81 v2 34.844
RC 74.919 GL -53.46 GP 72.90 1#4. 77,01 _AP 78,0_ ET$ 325.48 _J_ 107,20 ETE 72.70 IAC 88._ ETC J38.62 CLP -45.40
PLANE TO(ENTR I C CONIC
C3 28.665 VHL 5.354 OkA -_,17 R_4. 46._ R/_3 6_.2 _EL 12,249 PTH 2.20 VHP 8.288 OPA 70.54 RAP 323.00 ECC 1.4717








ST 433.5 _ 1416.1 SS 734.9
CRT ._91CRS .9999 CST .37_5
LSA J603.6 MSA 402.2 SSA .9
ELI 1425.3 EL? 402.0 ALF _3.18
61.72 10 54 3 1_7.5} 23.47 19.21 284._ 1L_'_.30 11 20 31
118.28 17 _1 50 5_1,35 23.48 264,99 2_4._7 ILr2.30 18 56 11
61.72 IO 54 3 1_87.5_ 23.47 19.21 2154,36 I_mZ.30 I1 20 31
118.28 17 21 50 5661.35 23.48 264._ _4._7 122.30 18 56 11
61.72 I0 54 3 1587.53 23.47 19.21 184._ 1L_.30 I1 20 31
118.28 17 21 50 5661,35 23.4R 264.99 284,37 122.30 18 56 11
01FFERIENTIAL COR'RECTICI_ NI0-O_JR_ EI(ECUTION ACCUR4CY
TOE -.189_ TRA -.9_52 TC3 ,1609 B_ .4093 S_T I104.5 SGR 3847.4 SC,3 242.4
ROE .86R9 RRA-2.5777 RC3 1.0559 FAU .02401 R_T .9065 RRF -.999_1RTT -,9118
FOE -.61R5 FRA 1.8933 FC3 -.7250 85 ° 12772 _ 4062.6 R_3 -.O280 RI3 -.9995
80£ .8894 _A 2.7387 BE3 1.0681 FSO -776 $61 4028.4 SG2 525.9 THA 72.61
771
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69
LAONC_ 0ATE C£C _6 1968
PELI(X[NTRIC CONIC
RL 147,|2 LAL .00
RP 108,78 LAP -.95
RC 77.194 GL -65.24
PLAI_T(D(ENTRIC CONIC
C_ Z19.341 VHL J4.810
LNOq 47NTH LN_H T_M_
44.32 9 57 41
135,68 18 37 33
44.32 9 57 41
135.68 18 37 33
44.32 9 57 41
135.68 18 37 33
FLIGHT TINE 150.00 ARRIVAL CATE
DISTANCE 405,195
LOL 94.29 VL 27.708 ;AL 2.36 AZL IJ9,06 PICA 178.05 ,T_4A 128.05 £(( .15437 1NC29.0628
LOP 272,59 VP ]7.464 GAP -2.00 AZP 60.95 TAL 166,91 TAP 344.96 RCA 108.29 APO ]47.82
GP 80.06 ZAL 85.3! ZAP 85.90 ETS _08.43 7/_ 84.15 ETE 316.94 ZAC 78,91 ETC 23,66
OL_ o52.04 RAL 49,00 RAO 6571.3 VEL 18,457 PTH ].04 VHP _0.317 0PA 68,67 RAP 253.5]
Lo! TiME IN| LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A,_ IN| AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM IN| Z LAT
2_03.98 6.94 59.94 313.54 141.71 10 34 25 1604.0 3.19
646.L_ 6,96 296.15 313,56 141.71 18 48 19 46.2 3.20
2203.98 6.94 59.94 313.54 141.71 10 34 25 1604.0 3.J9
646.2_Z 6.96 296,15 313,56 14J.71 18 48 19 46.2 3.20
2_03.98 6.94 59.94 313.34 I41.71 10 34 25 1604.0 3.19














70£ 3.2968 TRA-3.$431 TC3 -.1096 BAU .48|9
ROE -.7763 RRA 5.3_5 R(3 .1_4 r4u--.01097
rOE -.7235 FRA 1.5662 re3 .0433 8..qP 12309
f_OE 3.3869 _A 6.4631 8(3 .1643 FSP -_1
N|0-(.OJR_[ [)_CUT_ON ACCURACY ORBIT 0£TERMINATION ACCL_AC_
_T L:_4_.5 _ 33gO.7 SCs3 89.2 ST 1448.9 SR 1051.2 SS 714.6
_RT -.9146 _ ._25 RTF -.9738 CRT -.7062 CRS -,8922 CST .9498
4298.9 R_3 ,0327 R13 .g994 LSA 1815.3 NSA 647.8 S54 .5
_1_1 4212.0 ,_ B60.0 THA 127,30 ELI 1669.5 EL2 646,0 ALF 147.40
LAUN(.H OAT[ 0EC 26 1_ FLI(dHT TIM_ 152.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAY 27 19_9
H_LIO(£NTRIC CONIC
RL 147,12 LAL .00
RP 108,81 LAP -1,13
RE 79.493 GL 63.53
PLAMr.T(_NTRIC CONIC
C3 35?.384 Vt.IL |_.gO_
LN_.H 4_MTH LNO4 TII,_
35.63 _6 9 9
144.35 1 41 6
35.65 16 9 9
144.35 I 41 6
35.65 16 9 9
144.35 1 41 6
01ST/_I([ 412.289
LOL 94,29 Vl. 27.7_3 O_l. _.21 _/L 52.35 H(_ JBt .84 94_ 128.15 £CC .152_5 INC37.652! VI 30.282
LOP _75.7_ VP 37.467 GAP -1,3_ A2_P 1_7,64 TAL 167,_ TAP 349.45 RCA I08.57 APO 147.74 VZ 34,8Z7
GP -79.12 ZAL 86,55 7AP BT.Zl £TS IM._ Z_IE 79.48 ET£ 57.24 ZAC 104.82 £TC 357.2! CLP 75.(]7
0k_ 59,J3 _k 3ZB.I6 RAO 6f17"Z.0 VEL 21.879 PTH 3.23 _HP 21.569 0PA -fO,67 RAP 119.68
L-| TZl4E |NJ I._T _NJ LONG |NJ RT A_ |NJ AZHTH JNJ TZt4_ PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT
49_9._3 -4,00 237.55 235.78 30.96 17 31 49 4339.5 -I0.84
330J .3! -3.99 102.07 _3_,76 30,95 2 _6 7 2701.3 -10.83
4939.53 -4.00 E37.55 735.78 30,9_ 17 31 49 4359.5 -I0.84
3_01.31 -3._9 10"Z.07 _35.76 30.95 2 36 7 2701,3 -10.83
4959.53 -4.00 237.5_ _3_.78 30.9_ 17 31 49 4359.5 -10.84
330| .3| -3,99 102.07 235.76 30.95 2 36 7 2701.3 -J0.83
OlFFE_IENTI_L CCRR_CT|Clk5 N|0oCOdRS£ E_[CUTION ACCURACY
TOE-4.9923 TRA 2.0314 TC3 -.1287 81.U 1.1530 Sr_T 1991.4 ,S_ 3903.9 SG3 85.6
R0-12.3671 _q'_ 1.3071 RC3 -.EO41 FI4J-.OZ"_SB RRT .8969 _ -.99_0 RTF -.9364
rOE 3.0520 FRA -,4920 FC3 .0342 8SP 12793 _ 4_82.fl R_3 .0|13 R]3 -.9999










ST 1555.4 SR 3755.4 SS |731.4
CRT .9853 CR$ .9995 CST .9903
LS_ 4411.3 HSA 246.5 SSA .5
£L| 4057.3 EL2 246.2 ALF 67.71
LAUN(H DATE 0£C 26 1968 FL[GHT TII( 154.00 ARRIWL CArE N_ 29 1969
H[LI(_ENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 418.417
RL 147.12 LAL .0(3 LOL 94,29 VL 27.734 GAL 2,25 AZL 74,26 H(.A
RP 108.83 LAP -1._ LOP 278.92 VP 37.469 G4P -1.04 AZP 105.6_ TAL
RE 81.813 GL 63.24 GP -76,69 ZAL 82.08 ZAP 84.47 ET$ 37.0] ZkE
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 70.856 VHL 8.418 0LA 6_.45 RAL 334.40 RA0 6_,4 V_L |3,_4 PTH
184.80 St4A 128.23 ECC .15_35 INC15.7161 v] 30.2_2
167.31 TAP 352.12 RCA 108.70 APO 147.77 V2 _4.820
102.12 £1£ 293.57 7AC 112.t8 ETC Z27,65 CLP -65,2]
2.53 VHP 8.364 DPA -57.51 RAP 75.42 ECC 2.166!
IN| A_eNTH IN| TII4_ PO CST TIN IN| 2 LA T IN| Z LC_
29.69 17 42 29 4096.J -27.85 227.93
29.69 3 5 54 2402.5 -27.84 87,66
29.69 17 42 29 4096.1 -27.85 227,9_
29.69 3 5 54 2402.5 -27,84 87,66
29,69 17 42 29 4096.J -27.85 _27,93
Z9.69 3 5 54 2402.5 -27.84 87.66
OR_ZT OETER94ZNAT]ON ACCURACY
ST 927.3 SR 4209.9 SS J942.7
CRT -.99!I CRS -.9999 CST .9927
LSA 4726.8 MSA !L_0.8 SSA J.l
ELl 4_E}9.! £L2 120.3 ALF 10_,33
LNO'_ AZNTH LN_H 111,( L-I T|N_ |NJ LAT |NJ LON_ INJ RT A._C
31.69 16 24 12 4696.13 -20.96 231._ 232.89
148.31 2 15 51 _02.46 -213.96 9|.71 232.87
31.69 16 24 12 4696.13 -Z0.96 231,_B 232.89
148.31 2 15 51 3DD2.46 -20._ 91,71 23_.87
31,69 16 24 12 46_5.13 -20.96 231.9_ 232.89
148.31 2 15 51 _2,46 -20.96 91.71 232.87
0IFF_RIENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|0-COURSI[ [_ECUTION _CCUR4C_
r0£-1.3598 TR_ -.IL_90 7C3 .O283 _,_J .2340 SGT 94_.8 SGR 4339.0 S(,3 238.0
/_ 6.1687 RRA -,_1RC3 -,24_3 FAU .0J484 RRT -.9054 _ ,9_Y'Z RTF -,9_1
FOE 3.94_3 FRA -._5 rC3 -.1814 8_ ° 13460 _ 4440.8 _3 .0]_ R13 .9996
BOE 6.3168 8RA .6999 8(3 .24713 FSP -762 SGI 4423.3 SG2 393.9 THA 101.25
LAUNCH OATE OEC 26 19_8 FLI_T TINE 156.00 ARriVAL _AT£ HAY 31 1969
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP J08.85 LAP -1.47
RC 84.153 GL 37.72
PLAN_TOC_NTR|C CONIC
C3 37,346 _L. 6.11! OLA (_.05 RAL _13.23 RAO 6568.3 _.L
LNOa A2'MTH LNCH TIt4E L-| T|NE _NJ L_T
34.55 17 14 32 4_L_.3_ -L_9.45
145.45 2 _2 6 2856._ -L:_.44
34.55 17 14 3"_ _5L_J.39 -29.45
145.43 2 52 6 28_6._ -L=_.44
34.55 17 14 32 4525.39 -29.43
145.45 2 52 6 2858.68 -_).44
DIFFERENT|AL COE_CT|ON_
TOE .3363 TRA -.2954 TC3 -.0977 e/,U .3827
ROE 4.34_9 RRA -.0565 RC3 -.7603 _AU .04826
ro£ 5.7235 FRA .0060 FC3-1,1187 8_(P 13193
8OE 4.3539 8RA .3008 0C3 .7665 FSP -1577
DI$TNqI(£ 4_4.?08
LOL 94._9 VL 27.743 GAL Z_ _. _9.26 h'_
LCP 28_o08 VP 37.46¢3 GAP -.65 AZ'P 100.64 T_L
GP -64.Z'2 ZAL 78.97 ZAP 8_.37 £18 17.|8 Z_
187.9_ SN_ 12_.29 ECC .15192 INCI0.7419 Vl 30._82
167.16 TAP 355.08 RCA 108.80 APO 147.78 v_ ]4.81]
115.03 ET£ 275,61 ZAC 115,51ETC 206.6t (LP -76.95
12._ PTH 2._9 VHP 5,490 0PA -49.86 RAP 58.04 ECC 1.6L4_
JNJ _ |Nj RT kS( |NJ A2_TH |NJ T|_ PO (ST TIM ZNJ Z LAT IN| 2 LONC
_23,47 238.28 34.99 18 29 57 3925.4 -35.89 _18.24
8_.63 238.26 34,98 3 39 42 _256,7 -35.88 81.40
L:_3.47 238,28 34.99 18 29 57 3925.4 -35.89 218.24
86.63 236.26 34,98 3 39 42 2256,7 -35,88 81.=0
L:_'_3.47 238.28 34.99 18 29 57 39_5.4 -35.89 ZIP.Z4
86.63 2_S.L_ 34.98 3 39 42 L_'256.7 -35.88 8!.40
N|O-CO,._ £XECUT|ON ACO,,_RACY OR_|T DETERMINATiON ACCURACY
S_T 649,2 _ 4177.8 SG3 478.5 ST 356.6 _ 4072.0 SS 2545.6
_T ,3_(_ _ ,_;193 RTF ,5143 CRT .88k_,0 CRS-I.0000 CST -.8841
4227.9 R_3 .0362 RI3 .9990 LSA 4812.6 HSA 165.4 SSA 1.9
S(,1 4192.5 S_2 546.2 THA 85.16 EL1 4084,3 EL2 163.5 ALF 85.55
772
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-691
LAUNCH CAT[ C[{ 26 1968 rLI_4T TINE 1_8.00 ARRIVAL [;ATE JUN _ 1969
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,12 LAL .DO
RP JOB._7 LAP -1 ._
RC _6.50B GL 53.11
PLANET(X[NTRIC CONIC
C3 26.665 VHL 5.164
LNC_ ATNTH LP_'PJTZM_
37.90 17 32 7
142.10 3 12 16
37.90 17 52 7
142.10 3 12 16
37.90 17 52 7
14_.10 3 12 16
0ISTANCE 431.007
LCL 94.29 VL 27.749 GAL 2.30 aZk 81.43 HCA 191,07 SNA 128.33 ECC .15170 ]NC 8,5668 Vl 30.282
LOP 285.24 VP 37.468 GAP -.26 A2P 98,41 TAL 166.98 TAP 358.05 RCa 108.86 APO 147,80 V2 54.807
GP -54.77 ZAL 76.76 ZAP 86.42 ETS 8,72 Z_ 124.54 ETF 267.49 ZAC 116.54 lrTC 196,99 CLP -83,78
0LA 37,26 RAL 352.50 RA0 65£8.1 VEL 12,167 PTH 2,18 VHP 4.346 OPA -43.24 R4P 47.85 ECC 1.4388
L-I TI/4E JNJ [.AT JNJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AYMTH INJ TJ/_ PO CST TIN INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
4424.09 -32.g9 Z16.O4 237.85 40.14 19 3 _1 3824.1 -38.93 209.84
2788,77 -32._ 83.42 237.83 40.14 3 58 43 2188.8 -38.92 77.22
4424.09 -32._J 216.04 237.85 40,14 19 5 51 3824.1 -38.93 209.84
2788.77 -32._ 83.42 237.83 40.14 3 58 45 2188,8 -38,92 71.22
4424.09 -32._3 216.04 237.85 40.14 19 5 51 3824.1 -38.93 209.84
2788.77 -32.96 83.42 237.83 40.14 3 58 45 2188.8 -38.92 77.22
_R_IT OET_.RNIf_TION 4C(,URACY
ST 900.6 SR 3631.6 SS 2984.9
CRT ,9803 (RS-J .13000 CST -.9786
LSA 4783.0 MSA 178.8 SSA 2.5
ELI 3737.6 EL2 172.7 ALF 76,31
OIYFER1ENTIAL COR_R_CTIONS
T0[ .8OO8 TRA -,2376 TC3 °.3280 8_J ,40fl9
ROE 3.2708 RRA .2099 RC3-I .0904 FkU .08133
FOE 7.1577 FRA ,3690 FC3-2.6406 BSP 12312
BOC 3.3674 EIRA .3170 _3 1.1387 IrSP -2414
MIO-COI._,_E, _J_.(UTION ACCURACY"
S_T 1068.? _ _24.2 _3 732.5
RRT .831! JMF .g_ RTIr .818J
SG8 39?0.7 1_3 ,0_372 R13 .9979
_I 3928.3 SGE 578.6 _ 76.63
LAUNCH OAT£ OCC 26 19(_ FL[(44T TII4E 160.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JU_ 4 1969
H[L ICX_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 L_L .(30
RP 10_,89 LAP -I ,_O
RC 88.877 GL 49._
PLANETO_CNTR|C CONIC
C3 21.747 VHt. 4.663
LNO4 421,17H LNCH TfNE
40.86 18 19 53
139.14 3 23 43
40.86 JB J9 33
139.14 3 23 43
40.86 18 19 53
139,14 3 23 43
0I$T_NCE 437.296
LOL 94.29 VL 27.7_2 GAL 2.33 AZL _.65 hl(::A194,22 SNA 128.35 ECC .15167 INC 7.3469 Vl 30.282
LOP 288,41 VP 37,463 GAP oj3 A2P _7,J_ TAL J66.76 TAP ,98 RCA 108,89 APO J47,82 V2 -34,802
GP -47.28 ZAL 7_.0_ ZAP _.89 ET$ 2._4 Z_l£ 131.66 CT[ 259.93 2AC 116.09 CTC 190.11 CLP -89.84
OLA 54.83 RAl. 357.41 RAO 6567.9 _EL 11.964 PTH 2.13 VHP 3.775 0PA -37,86 RAP 40.58 ECC 1.3579
L-f T_I4[ [NJ L._T fNJ LON_ fNJ RT AS( _NJ A2t4TH _NJ TIN{: FO (ST T_N _NJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
4337._ -34.41 210.0_ _38._7 44.28 19 32 30 3757.4 -39.93 203,2_
2735._0 -_4.40 81.41 2_8.55 44.27 4 9 39 2155.6 -39,92 74.55
4357,_ -_4o41 2IO.D_ 238.37 44.28 J9 _ 30 3757.4 -39.93 203.22
2753.60 -34,40 81.41 2_.53 44.27 4 9 39 2155.6 -39.92 74.55
4_H}7._ -_1.4! 210.0_ 238.57 44.28 19 32 30 3757.4 -39.93 2_3.22
2755._O -34.40 81.41 238.55 44.27 4 9 39 2155.6 -39.92 74.55
ORBIT 0ETEI_;NATION ACCURACY
ST 1335.9 SR 3168.8 SS 3249.8
CRT .9905 CRS-J .0000 CST -.9_92
LSA 4727.9 _SA 183.6 SSA 3.0
ELI 3434.? EL2 169.2 ALF 67.28
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRIECT|OM$
TOE 1.0843 TRA -.1478 TC3 -.6184 BAU .405_
ROC 2.5732 RRA .3_7 RC3-| .2491 FAU .10948
FOC 8.0833 FRA J.JS_O FC3-4.3_83 8SP |1443
8OE 2.7924 _A .36_2 6(:3 1,3938 F_P -3133
NI0-COJ_E [XECUTION ACCURACY
S_T J485.8 S_R _442.4 S_3 952.9
RRT .911_ RRF .9991 RTF .90_q
3749.4 R_3 .O_8 RI3 ,9959
_GI 3706.2 _G2 567.6 THA 67.98
L4(JNC_ 04r_ OEC 26 19_8 FLfr.44T rifle 162.00 ARR[V4L C_AFE JUN 6 1969
HELIO([NTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL ,130
RP JOR._0 LAP -I .96
RC 91.256 GL 46.61
PLAN{ TOIEENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.023 VHL 4.361
LN_H ATMTH LN_H T_NI[
43,35 IH 41 _0
136.65 3 30 54
43.35 18 41 30
136.65 3 30 54
43.35 18 41
136.65 3 30 34
01STAMCE 443.569
LOL 94,29 VL 27.753 GAL 2.38 AZL 83,44 PICA J97.38 ._A 128.36 EC( .15184 ?_K 6.5630 VJ 30.28Z
LOP 291,57 VP 37.462 GAP .51 AZP _N_.27 TAL 166.49 TAP 3.87 RCA 108'.87 APO 147.85 V2 34.797
GP -41,19 ZAL 73.70 ZAP 94.21 ETS 358.64 ZAE 136.81 ETE 231.84 ZkC 114.76 ETC 184.86 CLP -95.60
0LA 52.82 RAL 1.02 RAO 6367.8 _EL 11.849 PTH 2.10 VHP 3.463 0PA -33.53 RAP 34.83 £CC 1.3131
L-] TII_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS_ |NJ AZt4TH INJ TIM_ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
4309.69 -34.91 205.37 239.07 47.47 19 53 20 3709.7 -40.08 198.08
_739.38 -34.90 BO.|9 _39.06 47.46 4 16 33 _139.4 -40,07 72.9!
4309.69 -_4.91 L_35,37 239.07 47.47 19 53 20 3709.7 -40.08 198.08
2739._ -34._0 80.19 239.06 47.46 4 16 33 2139.4 -40.07 72.91
4309.69 -34.91 20_,37 2_J.07 47,47 19 53 20 3709.7 -40.08 198.08
2739.36 -34._0 80.19 239.06 47.46 4 16 33 2139.4 -40.07 72.91
CR_IT OETERN|N_TION _CCURACv
ST 1712.7 _ 2736,6 ss 3376,2
CRF .9942 CRS -.9999 CS7 -.99Z9
LSA 4667.6 MSA 184.6 SSA 3.5
ELI 3224.6 EL2 156.5 ALF 58.03
D[FFERENTIAL CORRI[CTl ON5
TOE I ,_334 TRA -.0461 TC3 -.9435 _AU .40C_
R(_ Z,0746 RR4 .3784 RC3-I ._f? FAU .13144
For 8.54_O FRA 1.7620 FC3-5.9_22 8SP 108_0
80E 2.4500 8RA ,3812 Be3 1,5996 FSP -3708
MI0-COURSE [XI[CUTION ACCURACY
SCaT1902.4 S_ 3061,6 SG3 1119.4
_T .948Z _ .gSr #TT .938_
SGe 3604.5 R23 .11130 RI3 .9929
SG| 3565.6 SG2 _J_8.3 TH_ 58.78
LAUNCH DATE (]EC 26 I_I FLI_J.fT TINE 164.00 AI_IVAL OATE JUN El 1969
P_L_CNTRI C CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL ,OO
RP 108.92 LAP -2.11
RC 93.644 GL 44.23
PLANCTC_CNTRIC CONIC
C3 17.343 VI_ 4.16_
LN04 ATMTH LNCH TIME
45.45 18 59 20
154.55 3 35 57
,_5.45 18 59 20
134.55 3 35 57
45.45 18 59 20
134.55 3 35 57
o ISTkNC[ 449.824
LQ. 94.29 VL 27.7_2 GAI. 2.44 AZL 83.99 H(A 200.54 S_4A
LOP 294.73 VP 37.457 GAP .89 AZ_ 95.63 TAL 166.17 TAP
GP -_.14 ZAl. 72.48 2AP _.94 [T$ 333.41 2_ 140.26 ETE
12_,35 ECC .13219 IN( 6.0142 Vl 30.282
6.71 RCA 108.82 APO 147.89 v2 34.793
243.21 7AC 112.98 ETC 180.81 CLP-IO|.10
OLA 51.15 RAL 3.89 RAO 6_7.7 V[L 11,778 PTH 2.08 VHP 3.293 OPA -29.98 RAP 30.08
L-| T|NE |NJ LAT |NJ LON_ |NJ RT AS(: |NJ A2't4TH INJ TIHC PC) C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT
4273.63 -_4.915 201._9 Z39.6E 49.95 ,20 l0 34 3673.6 -39.86
2732,_0 -34.9_J 79._10 239.61 49.94 4 21 29 2132.3 -39.85
4273.63 -34.96 201.59 239.62 49.95 20 10 34 5673.6 -39.86
2732,30 -_4.95 79._0 239.61 49.94 4 21 29 2132.3 -39,85
4273.63 -34.96 201,39 239.6_ 49.95 20 10 34 3673.6 -39.86
2732.30 -34.95 79._I0 239.61 49.94 4 21 29 2152.5 -39.85
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION_
TOE 1,4864 TRA .0616 TC3-1.28_0 BAU ,4164
ROE 1 ,6999 RRA .3889 RC3-1.2533 FAU ,14647
FDE 8.6298 FRA 2.2486 r(3-7.310fl (_,_o 10_48
BOC 2.2981 6RA .3938 BC3 1,7958 FSP -4108
MIO-COURSIE EX£CUTION ACCURACY
,_T 2312.4 SC_ 2699.3 ._3 1229.0
met ,9637 _ ,_982 RTF ,9566
,%6 3354.3 R_3 ,1334 RI3 ,9894










ST 2045.5 SR 2352.7 SS 3405.8
CRT .9960 CRS -.9999 CS7 -.9946
LSA 4612.1 NSA 184.2 SSA 4.1
ELI 3114.5 FL2 137,6 ALF 49.01
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 4. 1968-69_
LAUNC_ CAT£ C£C 76 I_t1 FLIGHT 711_ 166.0(3
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C O[STANCE 456,06]
RL 147,1Z LAL. ,G(] LOL 94,29 VL 27,749 G_L Z,52 AZL 84,39 HCA 203,70 .T_4A
RP I08,93 LAP -2,25 LOP 297._19 VP 37,451 GAP 1,26 AZP 95,14 TAL 165,81 TAP
RE 96.03_ GL 42.?1 GP -31.88 ?AL 71 ._5 ?AP 103.82 ETS 352._ ?_ 142.26 ETE
PLAN[ T(XENTR IC CONIC
C3 16.248 VHL 4.031 CLA 49.75 RAL 6.}2 RA0 6567.7 VlE_L 11.732 PTH 2.07 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TZNC L-I Ii14[ INJ LAT
47,22 19 IA 41 4245.]6 -34.80
132.78 3 40 0 2730.54 -34.79
47.22 19 14 41 4245.36 -34.80
I]2.78 3 40 0 2730.54 -34.79
47.22 19 14 41 4243._kS -34._0
]32.78 3 40 0 2730.54 -34.79
OIFFER_NTIAL CCIRI_ CT IONS
TOE 1.6440 TRA ,J734 TC3-1,6300 BAU .435!
RO[ I .4109 RRA .3796 RC3-1.1645 rAu .13_O6
roe 8,4316 FRA 2,6_9 rC3-8.2618 B,_° 10723
BO(_ 2.1664 _A .4173 8C3 2.0033 FSP -4342
ARRIVAL CAT[ JUN JO 1969
128.33 ECE .13?74 JNC 5.6064 v] 3_.Z_?
9.50 RCA 108.73 APO 147.93 v? 34.789
234.46 24( 111.07 ETC 177,72 CLP-I06.34
LAUNC_ 0*T£ O£C Z6 1968
3.2'09 0PA -27.03 RAP 26.08 ECC 1.2674
INJ LOI_ INJ RT A,S( INJ A2'NTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
196.33 240.28 31.90 20 25 27 3645.4 -39.47 1_.79
79.16 240.27 31.89 4 25 31 21_.3 -39.46 71.42
19_.53 240.28 31.90 L_ 23 27 3645.4 -39.47 190.79
79.16 240.27 51.89 4 25 31 2130.3 -39.46 71.42
1_.53 240,28 51.90 _ 25 27 ]645.4 -39.47 190.79
79.16 240.27 31.89 4 25 31 2130.5 -39.46 71.4?
NI0-CCUR_ [_EEUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
.9_T Z?08.0 SGR 2_k56.5 SG3 1Z_.3 ST 2340.0 SR _O21.3 SS 3363,5
RRT .9735 RRF .997_ RTF ,9668 CRT .9972 CRS -.999B CST -.9955
35_4_,4 i_3 ,1476 R13 ,9864 LSA 4566.6 MS_ 183.4 SSA 4.7
5G1 3572.9 S_2 410.4 TH_ 41.05 ELI _090.0 EL? 115.3 ALF 40.81
FLIGHT TIHE I68.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUN J2 J969
PI£LIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTAN(E 46_.279
RL 147.12 LAL ,(30 LCI. _4.29 VL 27.743 GAL 2._ _?L 84.71H(,A 206.86 SNA 1_.30 ECC .15347 ZNC 5.2898 VI _,?P?
RP 108.94 LAP -2.39 LOP _01,05 VP 37.445 GAP 1.6Z _ZP 94.7_ T_4.. 165,39 TAP 12.25 RCA 108.61 APO 147.98 V2 34.7B7
RC 98.436 GL 40.4_ GP -2_._ ZAL 70.26 ZAP |08.6_ ITS 351,J3 2AE I43.06 £TE_Z6.JI Z_C 109.20E7C 175.36 CLP-111.29
PLAN[TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.509 v_ 3.9_ OLA 48,_ RAL 8,49 RA0 6_67.6 V[L 11.700 PTH 2.06 VHP 3.184 OPA -24.52 RAP 22.70 ECC 1.2352
LNCH A,_MTH LNCH TD4£ L-I TIN[ INJ I.AT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ A2'bITH INJ TINE PC) CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
48.76 I9 _8 25 4L_Z_._O -34._Z 19_.00 _41,|0 53.46 20 38 47 _622.6 -39.01 I88.14
131.24 3 43 3_ 273_.18 -34.51 79.07 _41.09 33.45 4 29 8 2J32.2 -39.00 71.ZI
48.76 19 _B 23 4L_'Z_,_O -34.32 196.OO 24I.I0 53.46 ZO _ 47 _622.6 -39.01 |88.J4
131._4 3 43 36 2732.18 -34.31 79.07 241,09 53.45 4 29 8 2132.2 -39.00 7J._I
48.76 I9 Z8 _5 4_'_'_,60 -34,52 19_,00 _4I,I0 53.46 20 38 47 3622.6 -39.01 188.14
131.24 3 43 _ 173_.18 -_4.51 79.07 Z41.09 53.45 4 29 8 2132.2 -39.00 71.21
OIFFERENTIAL CORfI(CTI_IS NI0-C,A:_JR_E E]ECUTION _CC'UR_CY ORBIT OETERHINATION ACCUR_C_
TOE 1.7_04 TR_ ._879 TC3-1.9_3_ BAU .4614 _T _.4 _ _0_._ SG3 1305.3 ST 2597.6 SR 1738.3 55 3281.1
ROE 1.1835 RR_ .3_94 RCS-| .0473 FMJ .1_16 RRT .9791 _ .9957 Rt"f: .97_J CRT .9980 CRS -.9997 CST -.9960
r0E 8.0896 FRA 2.9"264 FC3-8.8286 B_P 11073 _ 3710.9 _3 ,1_01 RI3 .9844 L5_ 4327.8 NS_ JBZ.4 SSA 5,4
EEE. 2.1379 _RA .4605 BC3 2.LP'2_I F_P -4433 _I _694,_ S_ 3_0.9 THA 33.62 ELI 3124._ EL2 92.0 ALF 33.77
L4UNCH OATE DEC 26 1968 FLIGHT TII( 170.0(] ARRIVAL 0ATE JUN |4 1969
I'_ELIC_CENTRIC CONIC 0IST*N(E 468.477
RL 147.12 LAL .00 LOt. 94.29 VL 27.737 G4L 2.70 _7L 84.96 H_ 210.02 S_ 128.25 £CC .15438 INC 5.0334 vJ 30.2B?
RP 108.94 LAP -2.32 LC_ _04.21 VP )7.438 GAP 1.98 AZP 94.36 TAL 164.93 T_P 14.94 RCA 108.45 APO 148.05 V2 34.785
RC 100,837 GL 38,88 GP -25,14 ZAL 69,17 ZAP |i3,33 ETS 349,76 Z_E 142,97 ETE 218,59 Z_C 107,50 ETC 173,39 CLP-lJS.94
PL4N_TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.0|1 VHI. 3.874 0L4 47.32 RAL 10._O RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.679 PTH 2.05 VHP 3.201 0P& -22.34 RAP 19.88 ECC 1,7470
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LA7 INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ 4_47H _NJ TII4_ I_ (ST TIM INJ 2 LA T INJ _ LONG
50,10 19 41 3 4203.94 -34.18 193.87 242.07 34.72 213 51 7 3603.9 -38.52 185.94
129.90 3 47 2 2736.J8 -34.17 79.15 242.06 54.71 4 32 38 2136,2 -38.51 71.2_
50.10 19 41 3 4203,94 -34.18 193.87 242.07 54.72 20 51 7 3603.9 -38.52 185.94
129._0 3 47 2 2736.18 -34.17 79.15 242,06 34.71 4 32 ];8 2136.2 -38.5l 71.22
_3.10 19 41 3 4203.94 -34.18 193.87 24_.07 34.72 213 51 7 3603.9 -38.52 185.94
129.90 3 47 2 2736.18 -34.17 79.15 242.06 54.71 4 32 ]8 2136.2 -38.31 71.22
O|FFE/_[NTIAL COR_IECTION5 NI0-COUR,_E EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT O£TERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.8981 TRA .4046 TC3-2,2764 8AU .4926 `%T 3431.5 _ 1799.9 ,%3 1289,7 ST 28_.0 SR 1499,6 SS 3J66.0
RO_ 1.0031 RRA .3334 RE3 -.9|83 FAU .15699 _RT .9_2| _ .9_34 RTF .9769 CRT ,9986 CRS -.9994 CST -,9963
roe 7.6131 FRA 3.1256 FC3-9.0541 8SP 11629 S(_ _875,0 R_3 ,1404 R13 ._34 LS_ 4493.6 HS_ 181.1 $SA 6.1
_OE 2.146_ _R_ .3_43 Be3 2.4546 FSP -4418 ,%1 _63.2 ,%2 301.4 THA 27.43 ELl 3193.2 EL2 69.3 _LF 27,9_
L_UNCH OAT£ OEC 26 196_I FLIGqT TIN[ 172.00 _RRIV_L O_T£ JUN 16 1969
H(L IOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL ,(30
RP 108.95 L_P -2,64
RC i03.240 Gk 37.44
PLAN_T_[NTRI_ CONIC
C3 14.687 vh, t. 3.832
L_J'I A_4TH LNCH Tll4E INJ LAT
31.E9 19 52 57 -33.80
128.7l 3 50 29 -33.79
31.29 19 52 57 -33.80
128.71 3 50 _9 -33.19
51.29 19 5_ 57 -33._
128.71 3 _R3 _J -33.79
_IrFER_.NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD£ 2.0020 TRA .5252 TC3-2.5587 8/_J .5235
RO£ .8609 RRA ._067 RC3 -.784_ FAU .15205
r0£ 7.0914 FRA 3.2628 FC3-8._623 8SP IL:_5_
_0£ 2,1793 BRA .6082 BE3 2.6762 FSP -4220
OlSTANC£ 474,657
LOL 94.29 VL 27.728 GAL 2.81 AZL 85.17 14(:4 213.17 SMA 128.19 £CC .15547 tNC 4.8254 v] ];0.282
LOP 307._8 VP 37.431 GAP 2.34 A2'P 94.04 TAL 164.41 TAP 17.39 RCA 108.26 _PO 148.12 V2 34.7_4
GP -2_.47 Z4L 66.08 ZAP 117.77 ETS 348.75 ?_ 142.25 ETE 212.13 Z_C 106.04 ETC 172.26 CLP-120,28
OLA 46.61RAL 12.43 R/K) 6567.6 VEL 11,665 PTH _.05 VHP 3.252 OPA -L_q.43 RAP 17,37 ECC J.2417
L-I TIN[ |NJ LONG INJ RT AS(: INJ A2'NTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LA T INJ _ LONG
41_8.50 |_'Z.08 243.18 55.76 21 2 45 3588.3 -]8.02 184.10
2741.89 79,38 243.18 55.75 4 36 11 2141,9 -3B,0J 71.40
4168.50 I_'_._ 243.18 35.76 21 2 45 3588.5 -38,02 184,10
2741.89 79._ _43.18 55.75 4 _6 11 2141.9 -38.01 71.40
4188._0 J92.0_ 243.18 55,76 21 2 43 3588,5 -38.02 Z84.10
2741.89 79._8 243,I8 55.73 4 36 11 2141.9 -38,01 71.40
NIO-CO.IRSI[ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
,%T 3756._ S[.,R |569.6 ,%3 1252.1 ST 301 3.2 S_ I_02.7 SS _,03_._
RRT .9_27 _ .9_9_ RIT .9795 CRT .9992 CRS -.9990 CST -.9965
S(_ 4071.2 R_3 ,1_7 R13 .9831 LS_ 4469.7 MS_ 180.1 55_ 6.8
,%1 4062.3 S_2 26/11.6 THA 22.43 ELI 3282,4 EL2 48.6 4LF ?3,37
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 4. 1968-695
LAUNCH CAT? DEC 26 |9_8 FLIGHT TIME 174.00 ARRIVAL CA?E: JUN JLq ]969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 480.B17
RL |47°|2 LAL .00 LC_ gl.5g VL 27.71B GAL 2.94 AZL BS,35 HCA ZJ6.33 S;IA 128.12 ECC .15673 [NC 4.64_1 v! 30.2t,?
RP 108.95 LAP -Z,75 LC_ 310.54 VP 37.4?3 GAP ?.70 ATP 93.75 TAL 163.86 TAP 20.lg RCA 108.04 4PO 149.?0 v? 34.7_3
RC 105.643 GL 36.10 GP -_0.17 ZAL 66.96 ZAP 121.94 ITS 348.02 24[ 111.15 ETE Z06.75 2AC 104.86 ETC 17! .27 CLP-I?4.31
PLANE TOCf'NTR l C CONIC
C3 |4,498 VHt. 3.B08 0LA 45.79 RAL J4._0 RAO 6567.6 V[L 11.657 PT14 ?.05 VHHP 3.3?B DP4 -18.71 RAP 15,72 £CC J.2386
LNCH 47NTH LNCH TII4[ L-I TIME IN[ LAT IN[ LONG IN[ RT ASC IN[ A_qT14 IN[ TIME PO (:ST TIN [NJ ? LAT ZNJ ? LONE
52.37 20 4 _ 1IT3.56 -33.39 I90.53 244.15 56.62 ?| |3 57 3575.6 -37.51 182.5_
|27.63 ] _l ? 7749.0_ -33.'_J4_1 79.73 Z44.44 56.61 4 3_ _| 214_.1 -37.50 71,7_
52.37 20 I _ 4|75.56 "33.39 |_0.53 744.4_ 56.62 21 I3 57 3575.6 -37.51 ;E_2.$2
127.63 3 54 ? ?749,06 -33.3b 79.73 244,44 36.6! 4 39 51 7149.1 -37.50 71 .72
52.37 20 4 Z'Z 4J75,56 -33.39 190.53 244.45 36.6? 2! 13 57 3575.6 -37.51 J87,52
177,63 3 54 Z 2719.O6 -33._ 79.73 244.44 56.61 4 39 5! 211g.! -37.50 71 .72
0IFFERENTZAL _CTIONS NI0-(_UR_[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERtlINATION ACCURACY
TOE Z.0897 TRA .6463 TC3-?.B]_ B_J .56OZ S6T 4052.8 SGR 1370.3 SG3 II_,] ST 3172.8 SR 1138.7 SS 2897._
R_E ,7411 RRA .E787 RC_t -,6594 FAU ,14545 _T ._|4 _ ,_46 R1T ,_13 CRT .9996 CRS -,9984 CST -.9965
fOE 6._410 FRA 3.3_O'Z Irc3-8.6856 B,.qP l_J_J_ .f_ 4278,2 _3 .0933 RI_ ._33 LSA 4441.7 1454 ]78,7 SSA 7.5
BOE Z.ZIg'Z 6RA ./1339 BE3 Z.8901 F'SP -4132 SG! lZ_.9 _ _49.9 ?HA IS.l? ELI 3_70.9 _L? 29.7 Act |g,'T4
LAUNCH OAT[ DEC ?6 |91_ FLIC44T TIME 176._ ARRIVAL 0ATE JUN 20 1969
HELIOCENTRIC C.C_|C 01$T&NCE 4.B6,957
RL J47.17 LAL .00 LOL 94.Z9 VI.. _7.'/'_ GAL 3.07 A2'L 85._0 _ 219.49 .gA& 178.01 ECC .158J8 INC 4.4955 Vl 3,0.282
RP JO_.9_ LAP -Z.86 /.OR 3_3.?0 VP _17.41_1 GAP ._,0_ A5'P 93.47 T/IL 163._6 T4P _,75 RE4 107.79 APO 148.29 V? 34,783
R_ I{34_.O43 GL 34.83 GP -J8.17 7_,. 65,81 ZAP 125,114 ITS _147.49 ?AlE 139.83 ETE LPO2.33 ZAC J03,97 ETC J70.55 ELP-128.04
PLANE TO_FNTR |C C(:_ql_C
(:3 II.4|B VHL ,_.797 OLA ,l_.D5 RAL J6.J6 RiO 6_7.6 VI_L JJ.6_._ PTH _.0_ WIP 3.4_5 _PA -|7.15 R,tP |4._ ECC 1._373
LNCJ'4 A5'NTH LNCH TZNIE L-| TIME IN[ I.AT ZNJ _ IN[ RT AS(: IN[ A]NTH |NJ TIME PO C$T TJ'N IN[ ? LAT |NJ 2 LONG
5_.37 20 _ 27 4164.77 -32.96 189.19 245.84 57.35 ?I ?4 52 3564.8 -36.99 181.17
I_6.63 3 57 43 Z7_7,3_ -_1_.95 BI3,J7 _45,8_ 97,34 4 4_ 40 2J57,4 -_6,98 72,J 5
53.37 20 J5 27 4164.77 -IE._N_ |89.|9 Z45.N _7._5 21 24 52 3564.8 -36.99 18I.J7
126.63 3 57 43 2757._ -32.9=J BO,I7 245.83 ._7.34 4 43 40 2157.1 -36.98 72.J5
53.37 20 13 L_' 4164.77 -.t_.96 189.19 245.tM 57.35 2! 24 52 3564,8 -56,99 18J,J7
126.63 3 57 45 2757._3 -3_.9_ 80.17 245.83 57.34 4 43 40 2157.1 -36.98 72.15
0|FFE/_ENTZAI. CORf_CT_ON_ NZ0-C_U_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORbiT DETERNINATZON ACCURICY
T(E 2.1646 TRA .7(_j_t TC3-_,.O_I_E BAU .5_M.6 SGT 43E3,_ _ 1_01.3 SG3 J134,9 ST 3304.| SR J004.? $S 275?.6
ROE .6368 RRA .Z519 RC3 -._449 FMJ .I3756 RRT .977_ _RF .9771 RI"F .9826 CRT .9999 CRS -.9974 CST -.9965
FOE 5,9969 FRA 3.35_ IrC_-B.L:'fK)E BSP I_7_Z _ 44_17,0 _ .0_4_ RJ3 .9837 LSA 4417,6 1454 177.3 SSA 8.?
8OE 2.2671 _A .8101 _3 _,.0_47 FSP -3_38 _I 44_._} _. 244.7 ?HA IS._4 ELI 3453.3 £L2 13.8 ALl:" J6.90
LAUNCH DATE DEC 26 1968 FL[CHT TIME |78.00 4RRIVAL 0ATE JUN ?2 |969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CJST4NCE 493.078
RL 147.12 LAL .00 L(_L 94.?9 VL 27.691 GIL 3.23 JIZL 85.64 H_A 2?2.65 $4_44 127.95 CCC .!5980 ZNC 4.3621 Vl 30,2P1?
RP JD,l_.gl LAP -2.95 LOR ,316._6 VP 37,106 GAP 3.11 AZP 93._'1 TIL 167.6! TIP ,3_._6 RE4 107,51 4PO 14_,40 V2 34.7d4
RC !1D.446 GL 33.61 GP -16.45 ZAL 64.6? ZIP J29.46 ITS 347.I! ZAE I_1.44 ETE 198.75 ZAC 103.37 ETC 170.03 CLP-131 .50
PLAN[ TC)_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14,43J VHL 3.799 OLA 44.36 RAL JS*O0 RlO 6567.6 t/EL ]1.6§I PTH 2.05 v'e,_P 3._39 OP4 -13.77 RIP J3.=°_ £CC 1._375
LNO_ A714TH LN(H TIME L-I TIME IN[ LAT _NJ LONG IN[ RT A_( IN[ A_MTH _NJ T|F/_ PO C$T T_14 |NJ 2 LIT ZNJ 2 LONG
54.30 20 26 23 4155.63 -37.50 lBS.0! 247.37 57.96 71 35 39 3555.6 -56.47 179.99
J25.70 4 J 3! 2766.95 -37.49 80.70 247.36 57.95 4 47 _1 ?I67.D -36.16 72.68
54.30 20 ;?6 23 It53.63 °3?.50 J_.Ol 747._7 57.96 2! 33 39 3555.6 -36.47 179.99
125.70 4 ! 31 ?766.95 °37.49 80.7t_ 747.]6 57.95 4 47 _ 7167.0 -36.46 72.6_q
54.30 20 26 23 4J53,6], -32.=.|O J_,O| _47.37 37._ 2J 35 39 3_5.6 -.36.47 179.99
125.70 4 | 31 ?766.95 -37.49 _.70 247.36 57.95 4 47 38 2167.0 -36.46 72.6_
O|FFERENT]AL CORR_CT|ON_. N_0-COUR_ _"_(_CUTI(_N ACCURACY' OI_|T 0£TERN_NIT_C_ ACCURACY
TC_ 2.7294 TRA ,897_ TC3-3.L:_I6 BAU .6274 _GT 4569.7 _ JO_9.B S_3 1067,4 ST 34.10.9 ,SR 895,3 SS ?609.3
ROE .5859 RRA ._274 RE3 -.44tI FlU .12B73 RRT .9704 _ .9(_7 RTr .9835 CRT .9999 CRS -.9959 CST -.9965
FOE 5.4797 FRA 3,348_ FC3-7.7_74 BS_ 1441_6 Sr_ 4691.0 1_3 .0392 RI3 ,9_4I LS4 4383.3 14S4 _76.? ,SSA H.9
BOE Z.305! BR4 .92_q 8C3 3.2517 rsP -3720 SG| 4684.4 _ 749.7 TH4 |2.72 ELI 3526.5 EL2 10.3 ALF 14.7]
LIUNCH OlTE DEE ?6 J96_1 FLI_,,IT TIN? 1_.1_ 4RR[VAL CAT? JUN 24 J969
HEL|OCtrNTRI( CONIC 0ISTANCIE 499.180
RL J47.J? LAL .O0 LOL 94.?<J VL 2'7.680 GAL 3._3 AZI. BS.76 H_ _5.8I SIIA 177.86 £CC .!6!6I ZNC 4.2438 VJ _0.?_2
RP. 108.94 LAP -3.04 LOP 3L_.03 VP 57._J7 GAP 5.77 42'I = g'_._N_ TAL 161.93 TIP Z7.74 RCA 107.L>0 4PO 148.57 VZ 34.7H6
RC 1|?,844 GL 37.44 GP -14.95 2'Al. 63.39 ZlP 132.82 ITS 346.84 ZA£ |37.04 ETE 195.85 ZIC 103.03 ETC 169.67 CLP-134.71
PLINI[ TOCENTR| E C(_11C
C3 14.510 _ 3.817 0LA 43.7? R_. |9.85 RA0 6_N_7.6 VIEL 11.6_8 PTH _.0_ VHP 3,66_ C_P4 -14.38 RAP 12.55 ECC 1.239]
LN04 AZ'NTH LN_H T_'ME L-_ TfNE I'NJ [.AT IN[ _ IN[ RT A_I_ IN[ A5'NTH _NJ TII_ PC) CST TI14 |NJ ? LAT IN[ 2 LONG
55.18 20 37 I3 4148.03 -_.03 |_!6.g_ 249.01 58.48 Zl 46 ?I 3548.0 -35.93 J78.97
124.82 4 5 27 2777._7 -3_.0_ 8J._1 _49.01 58.47 4 51 45 2177.6 -35.93 73.31
5_.J8 20 37 I3 4|4_.03 -3_.O_ |86._ _49.0| 58.48 2J 46 _I 3548.0 -35.93 178.97
121.82 4 5 27 2777.57 -3_.0"_ 81.31 249.01 56.47 4 51 45 2177.6 -35.93 73.31
55.18 20 37 13 4J48.03 -52.03 I1_.9_ 749.01 58.48 ?I 46 21 3548.0 -35.93 J7_1.97
J24.82 4 5 L_ 2777._7 -3_.O_ 8|.3I _49.O1 58.4;' 4 SI 45 7177.6 -3_.93 73.31
DIFFERE:NT|AL CORRI[CTIOI_ N|O-CO._ [_ECUTION 4CCURIC'¢ OR_|T 0ETERNINATION ACCURIC_"
TDE 2.78_0 TRA I ,O"ZI_ TC3-3.37_5 B_J .6386 S_T 4794.2 _ 942.8 S_3 _8.8 ST _491.9 S,R 807.6 SS 2'=69.4
ROE ,5304 RRA ,LPO_O RE3 -.3_k0_ FlU .JIgC_ RRT .9_N_ RRF .93_8 RTF .984,3 CRT .9996 CRS -.9939 CST -.9964
FDE 4.9_7 FRA 3.3_ FC3-7.I299 8SP 15187 S_ 4886.0 R_3 .019_ R!3 .9844 LS4 4351 .3 1454 175,4 SSA 9.6
BOE 2.3457 BR4 !.0490 BE3 3.3906 Ir_P -3492 S(,1 4879.| _G? L_oO.7 7144 J0.72 ELl 3586.9 EL2 22.3 ALF J3.0]
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH C4TE 0£( 26 1968 rL|_T TIME J82.00 ARRZV4L 04TE JUN 16 1969
_'_LIOCENTR[C CONIC 0|$T41_E 505.261
RL 147.12 LAL .0_ LOt. 94.29 VL 27,665 GAL 3.57 A; h. 65.86 h_A 228.97 .T_4A 127.76 £CC .1636! IN( 4.1375 Vl 30.181
RP iO8.93 LAP -3.12 LOP 323.J9 VP 37.388 GAP a,lZ A?P 92.71 TAL 161 ._ TAP 30,18 RCA 106./t5 APO 148.66 V2 34.?89
RE 115.23g GL 3J.3(1 GP -13.65 7AL 62.J3 ZAP J35.93 ETS 346.64 7A4[ J35,68 [TE 193.49 ZAC |{32.95 ETC 169.41 CLP-137.67
PLAM[ TC(F'NTR JC CON.[(:
C3 14.707 _ 3.835 CLA 43.I| RAL 21.72 RAO 6567.6 V[k 11.666 PTH 2,05 VHP 3.809 0PA -J3.12 RAP 12.15 ECC 1.2420
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TII_ L-I T114_ INJ LAT |NJ LO_v |NJ RT A,_ _[NJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LC_t',IG
56.03 L:_ 48 3 4J41.60 -3|.53 186,04 250.77 58.93 21 57 5 3541.6 -35.39 178.05
123.97 4 9 _q 2789.40 -3|.52 82.0! 250.76 58.92 4 55 58 2189.4 -35.38 74.03
56.03 20 48 3 4J41,60 -31.53 186.04 2_0.77 58,_3 21 57 5 354|.6 -35.3g 178.05
123.97 4 9 28 278g.40 -31 .SE BE.Of 250.76 58.92 4 55 58 2189.4 -35.38 74.03
56.03 _ 48 3 4141.60 -31.53 186.04 2_0.77 58.93 _! 57 5 3541.6 -35,39 I78.05
123.97 4 9 _ 2789.40 -31.52 8;LOI Z_.76 58.92 4 55 58 2189.4 -35.38 ?4.03
OJFFrR[NTIAL CORII_CTIONS N_0-C._JRS[ [_CUT|ON ACCURACY OR6IT [_ETERN|NATION ACCURACY
TO_ 2._44 TRA |.|672 TC3-3.48_7 BA4J .6870 SGT 5000.8 _R 847.9 SG5 932,| ST 356| ,4 SR 738.0 SS 2337.4
RI_ ,AS_ I_RA .1856 tR_3 -,2706 F_J .|1036 RRT .9444 _ .9_4_ RTI r ,g_A6 CRT .9988 CR$ -.991J CST -.9964
FOE 4.5572 IrRA 3.2855 rc3-6,Ag_0 B_P |_._05 S(_ _07"_.| _3 .00_7 RI_ ._47 LSA 43J9.8 NSA 175.0 SSA JO.3
2,3849 ERA l,lEl8 eC] 3,4942 _'SP -3253 ,%1 _10_4,7 _ 275,_ THA 9,J2 ELl 3636,9 EL2 35,8 /ILF II ,69
LAUNCH OAT£ 0EC 26 19_8 IrkZGqT TINE J84,00 ARRIWL (3_TE JUN ?8 1969
H_LI(_ENTRIC C_INIC O|$T_q_ 5| J .321
• . 147.12 L_L .00 LO_ 94.29 VL 17.64g GAL 3.76 _11. 85._ HC_ 232.J4 SMA
RP |08.9E LAP -3.|9 LOP 3_6._ VP _7.379 GAP 4,48 AZP _.4_ TAL |60.44 TAP
RC Jl7.6_0 GL 30.|7 GP -|2.51 7AL _O.83 2AP JM._| ETS _116.49 Z_[ _,40 £T£
I_..ANI_ TO_ENTR | C CONIC
C3 |4.96_ _ 3.8_I OLA 4_._l RAL 23.59 RAO 6_67.6 V_L li.677 PTH _,0_ VHP
LNCH AZI4TH LNCJ4 TIN[ L*! TIME INJ I.AT [NJ I.JONG |NJ RT AS{: INJ AZMTH INJ
56.88 _ 58 55 4l_.27 -3l .Ol 18_.Zl _Z.64 59.32 22
123.14 4 13 3_ 2_0_.38 -3l .00 8"Z.80 Z52,63 5g._| 5
56,86 20 58 55 4134_.Z7 -31.0l 185.171 _Z,$4 59,32 22
|23.14 4 13 33 2BO2._ -31 ,(30 82.80 ZSZ.6_ 59.3| 5
58.86 20 58 55 413_._7 -31.01 185,ZI t_1Z.64 59.32 22
123.14 4 13 33 2802°38 -31 .(30 82.80 25E.63 59,31 5
127,65 ECC ,|6580 INC 4,0410 Vl 30.78_
32,58 RCA 106,48 APO |48,8| V2 34,792
191,56 Z_C 103,11 ETC 169,25 CLP-14(].43
OIirF£RENTIAL CORRIECTTCI_ N|0-r._URS_ EI_C'UTION ACC'URAC_"
rOE 2.3744 TRA | .3087 7C3-3.367J _ .7147 _H_T 5|86.7 d_ 7TO.7 S(73 867.2
.4353 _A .|6_0 RL'_J -._4_ Ira4| ,10168 RRT ._49 _ .91_8 RTF" .9849
3.962 OPA -11.93 RAP |2.03 ECC 1.2462
T|N_ PO CST T|N |NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LCNG
7 _| 3336.3 -34.82 177.24
(3 15 L_'_02 • 4 -34.8l 74.84
7 51 3536.3 -34.82 | 77._4
0 J5 22'02.4 -34.81 74 .Lq4
7 51 3536.3 -34.82 J 77._4
0 |5 L_O2.4 "34.8J 74.84
OR_|T _[TERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 3605.5 $R 682.0 SS 22'(37.6
CRT .g973 CRS -.9874 CST -.9963
LSA 4278.7 MSA |75.0 554 10.9
ELI 3669.| £L2 49.J ALF J0.69
L4UNCH 0_7£ C£C 26 1968 FLIGHT T]I,_ 186,00 ARR|V4L C4T£ JUN ]_ 1969
14_LIO([NTR[C CONIC
RL 147,12 LAL .0_
RP 108.91 LAP -3.25
RC 120.015 GL Z9.07
PLAhlET(X_[NTR[_ CONIC
C5 15.293 WL 3.91l
LN(J_ ATNTH LN(H T|I._
57,67 21 9 50
122.33 4 17 39
57,67 21 9 50
122.33 4 J7 39
57.67 21 g 50
122.33 4 17 39
CISTJN(£ 517,360
LOt. 94.29 VL 27,631 GAL 3,97 AZL 86,05 _A 235,30 S_A 127.53 £CC .168|9 IN( 3,9524 v! 30,?d?
LOP 329,53 VP 37,370 GAP 4,84 AZP 92,25 TAL 159,64 TAP 34,94 RC4 !06,08 aPO 148.98 V? 34.796
GP -11,52 7AL 59,50 ZAP 141,49 [TS 346,37 ZA[ 133,20 [T£ 189,99 Z4C 103,47 ETC 169.J4 CLP-143.D0
CL4 41.94 RAL 25.47 RA0 6567.6 VEL |1.691 PTH 2,06 VHP 4o|25 CPA -10.78 R_P J2.!4 £(C 1.7517
L-| TINE |NJ LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT AS_ IN| AE'NTH IN| T|M[ PO C$T T|N ]NJ 2 L4T IN| _ LONC
4131.86 -30.46 184.45 254.59 59.66 22 J8 42 3531.9 °34.24 176.5!
28J6,59 -30,45 83,67 254,59 59,64 5 4 36 _16,6 -34.23 75,74
4131.86 -30.46 184.45 _54.5g _.66 22 18 42 353!,9 -34.24 176,51
28|6,5_ -30.45 83,67 254.59 5_.64 5 4 _6 22|6.6 -34.23 75.74
4131.86 -_0.46 184.45 254.59 59._, 22 |8 42 5531._ -34.24 |76,5|
28|6.59 -30.45 83.67 254.59 59.64 5 4 36 _16.6 -34.23 75.74
NI0-CCI.JR._E [_CUT|(_I ACCURAC_ ORBIT OETERMINAT[ON 4CCUR4C_
_T 5355.3 S6R 709.1 $63 805.7 ST 3631.5 S_ 637._ SS ?t_3.7
_T .9009 _ ._67 RTT .985! CR7 .9951 CRS -.982_ CST -.996!
566 5402.1 _3 -.0085 R13 .9850 LSA 4231.5 MSA 175.4 SSA 11,5
•%1 5393.4 SC_ 305,6 THA 6.82 EL1 3686.6 £L2 62.0 ALF 9.9?
0IrF£_ENT_L CORR[CTIONS
T0E 2.4074 TRA 1.4556 TC3-3.6_37 BAU ,74Og
ROE .43Og RRA .1527 I;'(3 -.1498 FAU .09348
roe 3.7784 FRA 3.1777 rC3-5.2923 eSP 17035
_OE 2.4457 _R'A 1,4636 8C3 3.6238 r_ -28]_
LAU_O_ 0A7£ 08C 26 196_ FLIGHT TIME 1_8.00 ARRIVAL C4T[ JUL 2 !969
HE:L[O_ENTRIC CONIC
RI_ 147,12 LAL ,00 LOL 94,29 VL
RP 108.89 LAP -3,30 LOP 332,70 VP
RE 122.394 GL Z7.9_ GP -10,64 ZAL
PLAN[T_ENTR|C C_I|C
C3 |5._1_2 _ _,963 OLA
LNCJ'4 AT'_ITH LNCH TIME L-I T|ME INJ LAT
58.48 21 20 52 4128,16 -19,89
121.32 4 21 44 2832.1_ -_.87
58.48 21L_ 52 41;L_.L:_ -L_.89
121.52 4 El 44 2832.|2 -29.87
58.48 21 20 52 41_.2t5 -29.89
121.52 4 21 44 2832.12 -_.87
DIFFE/_NTIAL COI_CTION_
70£ _.4_52 TRA 1.6099 7C3-3,_41_ _J .7648
_£ .4| 55 R_Rk -1397 RC3 -.I046 FAU .08568
r0£ 3.4431 FRA 3.J803 rc3-4,7837 8_ ° 1758|
80£ 2,4701 _RA J.6|60 8C3 3.6434 FSP -2639
OlST_[ 523.377
27.614 GAL d._O ATL 8t5,13 _ 23_.46 .SI4A 127.41 £CC .17079 INC 3.87_3 v! 30.78?
37.361 GAP 5.20 A_ ° g'_.03 TAL J58.82 TAP 37.28 RCA J05.65 APO 149.1 7 V2 34._O_
58.14 ?AP 143.99 ETS 346.27 7_ 132.|0 £T£ 188,69 7_C 104.03 [TC 169,08 CLP-145.39
41,$7 RAL 27,37 RA0 6567,6 V1E:L 11,708 PTH 2,06 _ 4,297 GPA -9,67 RAP 1Z.46 ECC l,Z584
JNJ LON_ IN| RT A_ |NJ A_ITH IN| T|N_ PO (ST TIN IN| _ LAT[NJ Z LONC
183,75 2_6.64 59,95 22 29 40 3528.3 -33.63 !75.84
84,63 256,63 59,94 5 8 56 2_32,1 -33.62 76,73
183,75 256,64 59,95 L_ 29 40 3528.3 -33.63 I75.84
84.63 _56,6_ 59,94 5 8 56 2232.1 -33.62 76,73
183,75 _56,6_ 59,95 22 29 40 3528,3 -33,63 175,84
84.63 _6.63 59,94 5 _ 56 _3_.| -33.62 76,73
MIO-COi.]i_ [_CUT_ClN ACCURACY ORbiT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5_09.1 SGR 6(=0.8 $G3 748.0 ST 3643.0 SR 603.3 SS 1966._
RRT .873_ RRF .8574 RTF .9851 CRT .9921CR$ -.9772 CST -.996_
_6_ 5548.6 R_3 -.0||9 R13 .985t LSA 4179.8 NSA 176.5 554 JZ._
SGJ 5539,4 S¢2 3_0.3 THA 6,00 EL| 369! .9 £L2 74 .6 ALF 9,33
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH OATE DEC Z6 1968 FL|GHT TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL 4 1969
I'EL IOCIr NTR I C COliC
RL 147.12 LAL .00 LOt. 34.Z9 VL
RP 108.88 LAP -}.3 'a LOP 3]*5.87 VP
RC 1Z4.766 GL Z6.89 GP -9.87 ?AL
PLAN[ TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 16,194 VHt. 4.0Z4 CLA
LNCM ATMTH LNCH TINE L-I TIN[ INJ LiT
59.30 21 32 2 4125.32 -29.28
120.70 4 25 44 2849.06 -29.27
53.30 ZJ 32 Z 41Z5,32 -29.Z8
120.70 4 Z5 44 2849.06 -29.27
59.30 21 32 2 4125.32 -29,28
1_0.70 4 25 44 2849,O6 -_).27
O [IrFERIENT I AL CORg_CT IONS
TOE 2.4610 TRA 1.7750 TC3-3,6281 BAIl .7856
_:_ .402J _A .IZ93 RC3-.0¢S71 r/_J .07_09
FOE 3.1466 FRA 3.0G92 FC3-4.1749 BSP 18019
BOE 2.4937 _qA I .7797 BC3 3.62_ r_ -2444
C I STANCE 529.371
27.595 GAL 4.44 AZL 86.21 PI_A 241.62 SMA 127.28 EC( .17362 INC 3.7935 vl 30.2e12
37.352 GAP 5.57 A?P 91.80 TAL 157.96 TAP 39.58 RCA 105.18 APO 149.3_] v2 34.805
56.75 TAP 146.31 ET$ 346.16 7A£ 131.09 ET£ 187.61 7AC 104.76 £TC 169.05 CLP-147.63
40.80 RAL 29.27 RA0 6567.6 EL 11.729 PTH 2.07 VI.AP 4°479 0P;L -8.59 RAP 12.97 ECC 1.2665
IN| LONG IN| RT A,_ IN| A_TH IN| TIME PO (ST TIM IN| Z LAT ZNJ Z LONG
183.09 258.78 60.2J 22 40 47 3525.3 -33.DO 375.23
85.69 258.77 60.19 5 15 13 2249.1 -32.99 77.83
183.09 258.78 60.21 22 40 47 3525.3 -33.00 11'5.23
85.69 258,77 60.19 5 13 15 2249.1 -32.99 77.83
183._ 258._8 _.21 22 AO &7 _525o3 -_3.00 175.Z_ r
85,69 258,77 60.19 5 13 13 2249.J -32.99 77.83
NII)-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
S(_T 5652.6 _ _4.3 _5 694.9 ST _45,4 SR 577,1 SS 1859.1
RRT .8431 _ .8_64 RTF ,_51 CRT ,9883 CR$ -.9707 CST -.3959
5_7.0 _ -.0131 R13 .98_0 LSA 4128.7 MSA 178.3 SSA 12.4
5(;I _77.2 _ 334.2 THA 5.34 EL! _W'_q9.8 EL2 87.0 ALF 8.90
LAUNOH DATE OE(. 2G tgG8 IrLIGHT TIME 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 6 1963
H[L IC(ENTRI( CCNIC
RL 147.12 LAL .130
RP IOS.SG LAP -3.37
RC 127.128 GL 25.82
PLAN[ TO(ENTR,I C CONIC
C3 16.773 VHI. 4.096 OLA
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TINE L-I TINE INJ LAT
60.12 ZI 43 17 4123.0_ -Ze,65
219.88 4 29 37 2867.41 °_.63
60,12 21 43 17 4123.05 -2B.G_,
119.88 4 29 37 L_7.4| -28.63
60.12 21 43 17 4123.05 -_.G5
119.88 ,= Ze 37 2867.41 -_._
o IFFrRIENTIAL CCI_REC T ION.$
TOE Z,4789 TRA | ,94_2 TC_-3.595_ B_J .8063
ROE .3eflO RR_ ,1_04 RC3 -.03_4 F_ ,071_14
r0r 2.8730 FRA 3.0133 FCI°3,f_I9 B_P 18497
BOE 2.3102 BRA 1,948_ BC3 3.5_58 FSP -2"_77
01ST_J¢'E 535.3,11
LOt, 94.29 VL 27.$75 G_L 4.70 A2'L 8_.28 PICA 244.79 SNA 127.15 ECC .17668 IN( 5.7212 Vl _O.28_
LCP 3_.04 VP 37.344 GAP 5.9_ AZP 91.59 TAL 157.07 TAP 41.86 REA 104.69 APO 149.62 v2 54._11
GP -9.Z0 ZAL 55.33 ZAP 148.49 ETS 346.04 ZA[ 1_0.|T ETr 186.72 ZAC 105.64 ETC 169.04 CLP-143,73
40.24 RAL 31.17 _ 6_H_7.7 VEL 1J.754 PTH _.07 VHP 4.670 OPA -7.53 RAP 13.65 ECC 1.2760
|NJ L,_ INJ RT AS_ INJ A_4TH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
|/_,.4_ _O,9_ 60.44 22 52 O 3523,0 -32.34 174.66
_N_._5 L_O.g7 60,42 5 17 25 _'_67,4 -32.33 79.03
182.4_ E_O._ 60.44 22 52 0 3523.0 -32.34 174,66
_N5.8_ _0.97 60.42 _ 17 25 2_67.4 -32.33 73.03
18_.48 2_0._1_ 60.44 _ _2 0 3523.0 -32.34 174.66
86,8_ L_O,¢? 60.42 _ |7 25 L_267.4 -32.33 79,03
NI0oCOUR$_ [_ECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT ()ETERM|NAT|CIN ACCURACY
SGT 57_0.2 St,R _9S.9 S_3 64_.1 ST 3630.2 SR 556._ SS 1754.4
• RT .8118 _ .794_ RTT ._8_'_ CRT ,9B36 CRS -.9631 CST -.9958
5810.8 R_3 -.0I_H_ RJ3 .9849 LSA 4066.2 MSA 160.8 SSA 12.8
S_| _00._ _I_2 _4_,7 THA 4._ £L1 }671.3 E'L_ 99._ ALF 8._8
LAIJ_H oAr_. DEC 26 19_8 rLlf.,qT TINE 194.00 4RRIVAL CATE JUL d I969
I-EL IOCENTRI C CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .(30
RP 108.84 LAP -3.39
R( 129.48J _L _4,75
PLAN[ TOC[NTR IC CONIC
C3 17.446 VHL 4.177
LNCq ATMTH LN_H T|ME
60.96 21 54 42
JJ9.O4 A 33 20
60.96 21 54 42
]19.04 4 33 20
60.96 21 54 42
119.O4 4 33 20
DISTMKE 541.286
LOL 94.29 VL 27.555 (;AL 4.98 AZL 86.55 I._A 247.96 .Ta4A 127.02 ECC .17998 IN( 3,6525 Vl 30,282
LOP 342.21 VP 37.355 GAP 6._5 AZP 91.37 TAL 156.16 TAP 44.12 RCA 104.16 _PO 149.8_1 V_ 34.818
_P -8.59 2AL 53.90 ZAP 1_O.53 ETS 3_5.gO ZAE 129.33 EYE J85.97 7AC 106.66 ETC 169.O5 CLP-J51 .7_
OLA 39.68 RAL 33.06 RAO 6567.7 V_L 11.783 PTH 2.08 VHP 4.870 0PA -6.50 RAP 14.47 ECC ].287J
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LON_ INJ RT AS_ INJ AZ14TH |NJ TIME I:_ (ST TIM INJ _ LATINJ _ LONG
4121.26 -27.98 18l.gO 263.26 60.64 23 3 24 3521.3 -31.66 174.13
2887.35 -27.97 819.J0 263.25 60.63 5 21 28 2287.4 -3J .65 PD.33
4121.215 -27.98 181.90 263.26 60.64 23 3 24 3521.3 -31.66 174.13
2887._5 -27.97 _.10 263.25 60.63 5 21 28 2287.4 -3J .65 80.33
4121.26 -27.98 181.90 Z63,Z6 60.64 25 5 24 3521.3 -31.66 I74,13
2887.35 -27.97 88.10 263.25 60.63 5 21 28 2287.4 -31.65 80.33
ORBIT D£TERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 3604.5 SR 540.9 SS 1656.3
CRT .9781 CRS -.9548 CST -.9957
L5,_ 3999.3 MSA 18,1.0 SSA _3.1
ELI 3643.2 EL2 111.3 ALF 8.36
O IrFERlrNTIAL COR/q;C TION5
TOE Z.49_O TRA 2.1247 TC3-3.5383 BAU .8253
RDE .3919 RRA ,i1_ RC3 ".0163 FAU .06_03
FoE 2.6270 FRA _.9604 r(3-3.2_279 8SP 18936
80E 2.5256 _RA 2.1277 8C3 3.5383 FSP -2121
NID-COUR.¢WE EXECUTION ACCURACY
Sr,,T 5896.6 S(,R 574.6 SG3 599.2
RRT .7_07 _ .7634 RTr .9848
_924.6 R_3 -.01_3 RI3 .9848
•%1 5913.7 S_2 358.0 THA 4.37
L._UN_H DATE DEC 26 19c_q FLIGHT T|ME 194L[]0 ARRIVAL CATE JUL 10 1369
HIEL I(_CENTR/( CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .0(3
RP 108.82 LAP -3.39
RC 131.823 GL 23.69
PLAN£ TOCENTR | C CONIC
C3 18.222 VHL 4,_69
LNO'4 AZMTH LN_H T|NE
61.82 LP'Z 6 16
118.18 4 36 _W3
61.82 22 6 lG
61.82 22 6 16
118.18 4 _6 50
DISTANCE fl47,204
LOL 94.29 VL 27,534 GAL 5.27 AZL 86.41 H_ 251.12 SMA 126,88 £CC .18355 IN( 3.5869 Vl )O.E82
LOP 345.38 VP _7.326 GAP 6,72 A2'P 91.16 TAL 155.22 TAP 46,35 RCA ]03.59 APO 150.17 V_ 34.825
GP -8.O6 ZAL 52.46 ZAP 152.4£ £T$ 345.73 2AE 128.56 ETE 185.3A ZAC 107._0 ETC 169.06 CLP-153.57
DLA 39,J1 RAL 34,95 RAD 6567,7 VlEL 1J,815 PTH 2,09 VHP 5,079 DPA -5,4_1 RAP 15°43 ECC 1.2999
L-I TIN[ INJ ].AT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( |NJ A2_4TH INJ TINE _ (ST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
4119.91 °27.28 181.35 _.59 60.82 23 14 56 3519.9 -30.94 173.62
2908.95 -27.27 89.4? L_5.58 60.8| 5 _5 19 2308.9 -30.93 81 .T5
4119.91 -27.L_8 181.55 265,59 60.82 25 14 56 3519.9 -30.94 173.62
2908.95 -27.27 89.47 265.58 60.81 5 25 19 2308.9 -30.93 81.75
41|9.91 -27.28 181.35 265.59 60.82 23 14 56 3519.9 -30.94 173.62
2908.95 -ZT.27 89.47 _65.58 60.81 5 25 19 _308.9 -30,93 _! .75
ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 35£Lq.9 _ 5_9.2 55 15_4,1
CRT .9719 CRS -.9456 CST -.9955
LSA 3927.8 MS_ 187.9 SSA 13,3
£L1 3_5.8 EL2 123.3 ALr 8._I
oIrFERIENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 2.5031 TRA 2.3135 TC3-3.4588 BAU ,8426
ROE .3920 RRA ,1087 RC3 .0{304 FAU .059"_
FOE Z.4049 FRA Z.909_ gCI-2.SJIT eSP 193_0
_OE 2,5336 8RA 2.3161 8C3 3.4588 FSP -1978
NIO-CO,,_SE E_E.CUTJON ACCURACY
S_T 6OO1.8 .SGR 558.7 ,%3 556.8
ART .7512 _ .7_43 RTr .9846
6027,7 R23 o.0123 RJ3 .98A6
S_1 6016.5 ,_,,2 _67.9 THA 4.02
777
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH CAT[ 0TO ?6 1968 FLI_AT TIN? 19_I.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL |2 J969
P_ELIOC[NTR|C CCIdI(
RE. |47.J? LAL .00
RP I08.79 LAP -3.39
RC 134.153 GL 22.64
PLANIETOK:ENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.110 VHL 4.371 CLA ]8.53 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-! TIN[ IN| LAT
62.70 22 17 59 4118.92 -_6.55
117.30 4 40 _ 293Z.29 -26.53
67.70 ?? 17 59 41J8.92 -76.55
J17,30 4 40 5 Zg]Z,29 -26.5)
6?,70 L_Z 17 59 4118,9_ -Z6.55
1Z7.30 4 40 5 ?932.29 -_,53
O|rFE_ENTIAL COlleCTIONS
TOf. 2.5102 TRA ?.5134 TC3-3.359_ BAU ,8583
ROE .3949 _A .I056 RC3 .0124 FAU ,05383
rOE 2.Z053 FRA 2.8638 rC3-2.4385 BSP 197"_6
8DE ?.5411BR* 2.5156 BE3 3.355N5 FSP -1845
C[STANCE 553.09_
LOL 94.?9 VL 27.513 GAL 5.59 *7L 86.48 HCA 254.79 S_AA 176,7( ECC .1_740 INC 3.523_ v] 30.2_2
LOP 348,56 VP 37.318 GAP 7,12 AZP 90._ T4L J54.27 TAP 48,56 RCA 1_Z.99 APO J50.49 v? 34.d33
GP -7.58 7AL 51.0| ZAP 154.28 ETS 345.5| ZA_ i77.87 [TE |84._J ZAC I09.05 ETC 169,D7 CLP-|55,35
36.82 840 6567.8 VIEL ]1.853 PTH Z.10 VHP 5.798 CPA -4.(7 RAP |6.50 ECC J.3J45
IN| LONG IN| RT A._ IN| A_WTH _NJ Tilt{ PO CST TIN IN| Z LATZNJ 2 LONG
JBO.8| _67.9_ _:_}.98 ?3 ?6 3_ 35J_,9 -30.?0 J7].J3
90,96 267.98 60.97 5 28 57 733Z.3 -_.28 83.?_
JBO.81 L_7,98 60.98 ?3 26 38 3518.9 -30.20 173.J3
90.96 E67.98 60.97 5 28 57 7337.3 -30.1_ 83.28
180.8l 2157.98 60.98 ?3 26 38 3518.9 -_0.20 173,J3
90.96 _67.ge 60.97 5 28 57 Z33Z.3 -30.18 83.?_
N_O-COUR_IE [_[CUT_ON ACCLt_ACY ORB I T _E _ERNi NAT ION ACCURACY
_T 6098.0 _ 547.1 S_3 5|7.8 ST 3525.4 SR 5?0.3 SS J47B._
_T .7_4Z _ **/'_B| R'rF" .9844 CRT .9649 CRS -.9357 CST -.9954
SG_ 6122.5 R23 -.Oi09 R]3 .9843 CS_ 3853.2 NSA 197.5 SSA 13.5
SGI 6110.9 S_ 376.5 TH_ 3.73 EL! 3561.0 EL? ;35.? ALF _.lZ
LAUN(_ DATE DEC 26 1968 FLIGHT TIME Z00.O0 ARRIVAL CATE JUL ]4 J969
HI[LIO_ENTR|C (aON|{
RL /47.IZ LAL .00
RP 108,77 LAP -3.38
PLAI_ T(_ENTRI C CONIC
C3 Z0.122 v_ 4.486
LNO4 _Z)4TH LN_H TINE
63.6O 22 _9 50
J16.40 4 4_ I
63.6O 22 29 50
116.40 4 43 I
63.6O 22 L_ 50
J16.40 4 43 1
0ISTMCQE 558.95_
94.Z9 _ Z7.4_! G_C 5.93 AZL _.54 _ _37.46 $444 _6.59 ECC .|9155 _NC 3.4622 V! }0.?_?
LOP 35|.73 VP _7.3|0 GAP 7.54 A_P _I0.75 TAA.. |53.30 T_P 50.76 RCA 10_.34 APO 150.84 V_ 34.#41
OP -7.16 ZAL 4_.55 ZAP |5_.00 £T$ 3.4_.E3 ZAIE 1_7._4 [T[ |84._ ZAC 1J0.39 ETC I69.07 CLP-_57.03
OL4 37.95 RJ_. 38.M R/_ 6_67.8 VF..L IJ.895 PTH Z.l! VHP 5.527 OPA -3.4_
L-| TII_ IN| LAT IN| _ |NJ RT A_k_ IN| A_4TH IN| TII_ PO (ST TIN
4JIB._ -2_.78 180,ZB _1_.43 61.13 ?_ 38 29 3518,3
Z957,44 -_5.77 _'Z._N_ Z70.42 6J.J2 5 32 |8 2357.4
4J|8,_ -25,78 J_,_ Z'_.4_ 61.J3 ?3 38 29 35j8,3
2937.44 -Z_.?? _._4_ 270.4Z 6|.JZ 5 32 JP 2357.4
4|J8._6 -Z_.78 1_0._ Z70.43 61.13 23 38 29 3518.3
Z957.44 -_.77 _1_._6 _70.4Z 6|.lZ 5 3_ 18 2357.4
0 Iglr£1_ENT IAL CClilRIEC T I OIWI_
1"0{ Z,5177 IRA 2.71_!O TC3-3.Z353 _ .8704
RO_ ,4004 RRA .|046 R1E3 .0"_l| FALl ,04_6_
rOE 2.0285 rR_ Z.8_48 Irc3-z.09_O BSP J_94
_OE 2.5493 _RA 2.7;)00 BC3 3.Z354 r_P -|713
NIO-COUR_ £)ECUTJON ACCURACY
S{T 6|117,_ _l 539.J S(,3 482.4
RRT .70|0 Mr .6860 RW .984!
_B _11.4 RZ3 -.00gO g|3 .9840
SGI 61_,5 _G2 383.8 T_ 3.5|
RAP 17.67 Ecc 1.33JZ








ST 3479.4 _ 514.0 SS I(00.3
CRT .9574 CRS -.9754 CST -.9954
LSA 3780.4 MSA 197.7 554 I3.6
ELl 3514.0 EL2 147.0 ALF 8.06
LAUNCH OAT? OEC Z6 I_N_8 FLTGHT TIN[ _Z.00 ARRIVAL CAT? JUL 16 ]969
HELIO([NTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL ,DO
RP 108.74 LAP -3.36
R( _8.775 GL L_.57
PLANE T_ENTR[C CON|C
C3 ?|.775 VHL 4.6J2
LN(J-I ATNTH LN_H T|NE
64,54 27 4| 53
]J5.(6 4 45 34
64.54 22 41 53
IJ5.46 4 45 34
64.54 22 4| 53
IJ5.46 4 45 34
O|ST_NC£ 564.776
LOt. 94._9 VL Z7.469 GAL 6.29 ATL P_.60 HCA 260.63 SI4A iZ6.44 ?CO .1960( INC 3.4074 V] 30.?_?
LOP 554.91 VP 37._02 GAP 7.96 4_P _,55 TAL J57.3| TAP 57.94 RCA 101.66 APO 15t.Z3 VZ 34.850
GP -6.78 Z_L 48.|0 ZAP I57,64 ETS 344.92 ZAE |26.67 [TE I83.98 ZAC I_|,R? [TC J69._7 CLP-|5_,64
CLA 37.36 R4L 40,51 RA0 6567.9 VEL 1J,944 PTN ?.13 VHP 5.766 DPA -?.49 RAP J_.93 £CC 1.350]
L-| T_t,_ |NJ LAT IN| LCII_ |NJ RT AS,( ZNJ A_lTH IN| T_NE PO CST T]N IN| ? LAT IN| _ LONG
4117,76 -24.9_ 179.75 77_,92 61.27 ?3 50 3| 3517.8 -78.61 _7?.1_
2984.59 -24.g7 94.30 272.91 61.26 5 35 19 2384.6 -?d.60 86.7?
4117.76 -24,98 |79.75 272.9"_ 61,27 23 50 51 3517._ -78.61 JTZ.l_
79_4,59 -24.97 94.30 272.91 6|.26 5 35 19 ?384.6 -?_.60 86.72
4117.76 -_4.98 179.75 ZT_.g_ 61.27 23 50 3! 3517.8 -78.6J 172.|_
2984;_9 -74.97 94.30 27Z.g| 61.26 5 35 19 ?384.6 -78.60 _6.72
M|D-COUR._ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBI1' 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
,_T r:_f_.| ,_ 537._ S(,,3 449.4 ST 3422.7 SR 508.7 SS 1325.4
RRT ._0_ _ .6670 RTF ,98_1 CRT .9491CRS -.9|44 CST -.9953
SC_ 621_8.8 1_3 -,DO73 RI3 ,9B37 LSA 3699.9 NSA ?(33.4 SSA 13.6
SG| 6_76.7 5G_ 389.6 THA 3.33 ELl 3456.7 EL? 158.6 ALF _.D5
ozrrE_EN1'IAL CC_IEC1'IONS
TDE Z.5i9! TRA 2.95|3 1'(3-3.10_ B_U ._27
RC[ .4076 RRA ,|051 RC3 .0_6O FAU .0440|
rOE J.8653 rRA ?.7856 rCA-l.Tg09 BSP ?0317
BCHE Z.5519 E_J Z.953_ BC3 3.1037 g,_ o -160|
LAL,_(_ OAT[ 0£C ?6 J_ IrLIGeIT TINE _O4.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL i8 19_9
HELIO_[NTRIC CONIC 01ST,M_K:E 570.564
RL 147.12 LAL .DO LCk 94.29 VL _7.447 GAL 6._ A_'L _._
RP JOB.7| LAP -3,3_ LOP 358.09 VP 37._4 GAP _.4| ATP _.]N_ TAL
RC |4! .067 GL 19.55 GP -6.44 7AL 46.65 ?AP 159.E0 £TS ]44.52 Z_E
PLAN[TC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.58J _ 4.75_ OLA _.76 RAL 4_.3| RAO 6_67._ _EL ||.<_1_ PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TZI,I[ L-| TINE IN| LAT ZNJ lONG |NJ RT A_(
65.51 ?2 54 6 4117.33 -74.13 |79,_ 275.45
114.49 4 47 42 3013.84 -24.14 g_,17 275.44
65.5| 22 54 6 4117.33 -?4.|5 179.L_Z Z75.45
]14.49 4 47 42 ]013.84 -Z4,|4 96,17 _75.44
65.51 22 54 6 4117,33 -74,|5 I79._ _7_,45
Jl4.49 4 47 42 3013.84 -24.I4 _NL|7 _75.44
263,8I S_4A l_6,79 ECC .L:_087 INC 3.3435 Vl ]0.2_2
|51.3J TAP 55.|! RCA 100.93 APO J51.66 V2 34.860
|L_5.|4 ETE |83.66 ZAC 113.33 [TC |69.05 CLP-I60.JH
_.J4 VHP 6.0J8 DPA -J.57 RAP ?0.77 ECC 1.3716
INJ ANTH INJ TIM[ PO CST TIM INJ ? LATINJ ? LC_G
61,40 24 ? 44 3517.3 -77,77 |71.70
6|.38 5 37 55 7413._ -27.76 88.65
61,40 74 Z 44 35|7,3 -77.77 J7J,70
61,38 5 37 55 2413.8 -77.76 88.65
61.40 ?4 ? 44 3517.5 -77,77 J71,70
6|.38 5 37 55 ?A|3.8 -77.76 88.65
ORBIT OETER_INATION ACCURACY
ST 336|.3 5R 504.A 55 1255.9
CRT .9403 CRS -.9079 CST -.995Z
LSA 36|7.4 MSA ?09.5 SSA |3.6
ELI 3394.7 EL? J70.0 ALF 8.05
OlFrERIENTIAL CORREC1'IONS NI0oC.OU_E E_ECUTION ACCURACY
TD£ 2.5|83 TRA 3.1876 1'C3-?.g586 B_U ._932 _GT 6335.8 SAR 528.| SG3 419.0
_E .4|64 RRA .I073 RC3 .0"Z85 FAU .0_73 RRT .6645 _ ,6518 RTF .9835
FDC 1.7|79 FRA ?.750| _(3-1.5E33 ff_o _ _ 6357,8 R_3 -.0056 R|3 .9_34
BO£ ?.5525 _RA 3.1894 8C_ 2.g_8 _SP -J497 S_I 6345.6 ,f_,2 394.1 1'H_ 3.18
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES(VOL. 4, 1968-691
LAUNCH 0&TE tIC 26 1968 FLIGHT TIN[ 2_06.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL ZO 1969
MELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL i47.12 LAL .(90 L_. 94.?9 VL
RP 108.68 LAP -].?8 LOP 1.27 VP
RC J43.344 GL 18.54 GP -6.13 ZAL
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.063 VHL 4.9(_5 CLA
LNCH ATNTH LN_.H TIPI#_ L-I TIME
66.51 23 6 ](3 4116.97
113.49 4 49 22 _345.25
66.51 23 6 ](1 4116.97
11).49 4 49 L_ 3,(345.2_
66.51 23 6 30 4116.97
113.49 4 49 ?? 3('J45,75
0IFFEENTIAL CCI_R1ECTIONS
TC[ 2.5160 TRA 3.4_'_4 TC3-?./'_23 8AU .b_]16
ROE .4266 RRA .1114 RC3 ,0791FAU .03575
FeE 1.5850 FRA 2.7187 rC3-1.2860 89P ?0886
BOE ?.5519 _A 3.4402 8C3 ?.P,O}fi FGP -1400
CI$TANC[ 576.310
27.4?4 GAL 7.09 AlL 86.71 H(A ?66.98 5MA
37.?86 CAP 8.87 AlP 90.17 TAL 150.30 TAP
45.22 ZAP 160.70 ETS 344.0_ 1AE J25.66 ETE
126.14 £CC .20609 ;NC 3,Z853 vI 30.28?
57.28 RCA 100.15 APO 152.14 v2 54.870
183._9 ZAC 114.90 ETC 169.02 CLP-161.66
36.16 RAL 44.07 RAC 6568.0 VEL 12.060 PTH 2.16 VHP 6,283 OPA -.55 RAP 21.68 ECC 1.5960
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_ INJ A}"MTH INJ TIME PC) C$T TIN INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
-25.29 178.68 27_.01 61.52 24 15 7 3517.0 -?6.90 171.21
-23.27 98.18 278.00 61.51 5 40 7 24A5.? -26.89 90.72
-23.29 178.68 278.01 61.52 ?4 15 7 3517.0 -26.90 171.2|
-13.27 98.18 278._ 61.51 5 40 7 2445.? -26.89 90.7?
-23.29 178.f_ 278.01 61.52 ?A 15 7 3517.0 -?6.90 171.?1
-23.27 96.18 278.00 61.51 5 40 7 ?445.2 -26.89 90.7?
ORBIT CETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 3296,9 SR 500.6 SS 1191,8
CRT .9308 CRS -.89ll CST -.9952
LSA 3534.7 MSA 215.9 SSA 13.5
ELI 3389.8 EL? 181.I ALF 8.07
MIC-COURE EXECUTION ACCURACY
%T 639_.3 SC,R 524.5 _3 391.1
RRT .6518 R_r .6403 RTT .9832
S_e 6419,8 R_3 -.0039 R13 .9837
561 6407.5 S[,,2 397.2 THA 3.07
LAUNCH 0ATE DEC 26 1968 FLIGHT TIME ?08.[30 ARRIVAL CATE JUL 2? 1969
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00 LOL 94.29 VL
RP 108.65 LAP -3.23 LOP 4.45 VP
RC 145,608 GL I7.54 GP -5._5 IAL
PLANE_TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.746 VHL 5.074 OLA
LNCH A;_MTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME
67.55 23 19 7 4116.51
11_.45 4 50 31 3078,98
67.55 23 19 7 4116,51
JI2,45 4 _ 3J ._J7_._
67.55 73 19 7 41|6.5|
I12.45 4 $O 31 3078.98
O IFF£RIENT I AL CCRRECT ION5
TOE 2.5158 TRA 3.7_83 TC3-2.6377 BAU .9060
ROE .4382 RRA ,I174 RC3 .0_88 FAU .03188
FOE 1.46T8 FRA ?.6942 FCA-I.OT_ 85P ?lOgO
BOE Z.5537 B_A 3.7101 8C3 ?.6323 FSP -1304
CISTANCE _Z.01Z
27.400 G*L 7.53 A_. 86.77 H_A 270.16 S_AA
_7.279 GAP 9.35 A?P 89.99 TAL 149.78 TAP
43.80 lAP 16Z.14 ET$ 343.4_ ZAE 125._? ETE
125.99 ECC .21174 INC 3._275 Vl 50.262
59.44 RCA 99.31 AFt) 152.67 V2 54.880
183.16 ZAC IJ6.54 ETC I68.97 CLP-163.09
35.35 RAL 45._W_ RA0 656_.0 VEL 1_.1_9 PTH 2.17 VMP 6.561 CPA .40 RAP 23.16
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_4_ INJ A}_ATH INJ TIME P_ C$T TIM INJ ? LAT
-L_?.39 178.l_ 280,61 61.64 24 27 43 3516.5 -26.00
-L:_._wg 100.35 _80.60 61.62 5 41 50 ?479.0 -25.99
-L_.39 178.1_ _0.61 61,64 _4 27 43 3516.5 -26.00
-L_,_W_ J(X).35 _80.60 61,6_ 5 41 50 2479.0 -75.99
-_.39 IIB.|_ Z80.61 61.64 ?4 _7 43 3516.5 -26.00
-Z2.38 100.35 2'80.60 61.62 5 41 50 ?479,0 -25,99
NI0-COUg._c EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6457,1 S_ 521.8 SC,3 365.7
RRT .64_O RRF ,6328 RTF .982R
5C_ 6478._' R_3 -.00?'0 R13 .98_8










ST 3?34.3 SR 497.? SS 1134,_
CRT ,9210 CRS -.8791 CST -.9953
LSA 3456.3 MSA ???.3 SSA 15.4
[_I 3266.7 EL2 191.8 ALF 8.09
LAUNCH _AT[ CEC 26 1968 FLIGHT TIME 210,00 ARRIVAL _AT[ JUL ?4 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .O_ LC_L
RP 108.61 LAP -3.16 LOP
RC 147.857 GL 16,56 GP
PLAN[TOCgNTRtC CONIC
C5 27.655 VHL 5.259 CLA
LNCH AIMTH LN(H T1/4[ L-I TIME
68.62 25 31 57 4115.82
111.3_ 4 51 6 3115.18
68.62 ?3 31 57 4115.82
111.38 4 51 6 3115.18
68.6? 23 31 57 4115.87
111.38 4 51 6 3115.18
CIFFERENTIAL CCRK_CTION5
TOE _.5104 TRA 3.9903 TC3-?.46?I BAU .9103
ROE .4505 RRA .1249 RE3 .0269 FAU .02846
roe 1.3586 FRA ?.6"r02 rE3 -.8909 BS_ ?1287
8OE 2.5505 BRA 3.9923 BC} 2.46?? FSP -l_??
CISTANC[ 587.662
94.29 VL 77.}77 6AL 8.0] AlL 86.83 H('A 273.34 SMA 125.84 ECC .21784 INC 3.1696 VI 30.282
7.64 VP 37.272 GAP 9.85 AlP 89.82 TAL 148.26 TAP 61.60 RCA 98,4? APO 153.25 v? 34.891
-5.60 IAL 42.40 lAP 163.52 ETS 342.70 ZAE I24.81ETE 182.96 ZAC 118.22 £TC 168.89 CLP-164.48
34.94 RAL 47.48 RAC 6568.1 V£L I?._08 PTH ?.19 VHP 6.856 ;PA I.)_ RAP ?A.70 ECC 1.4551
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_"MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
-21.47 177.53 283,_3 61175 24 40 33 3515,8 -25.07 170.16
-21.46 JO?.F_ 283,22 61.74 5 43 I 7515.2 -25.06 95.52
-21.47 177.53 283.23 61.75 24 40 33 3515.8 -?5.07 17_.16
-21,46 102.68 ?83.ZZ 61,74 5 A3 I 2515.2 -25.06 95,32
-?I.47 177.53 ?83.23 61.75 _4 AO 33 3515,8 -25,07 170.16
-21.46 102.68 283,2? 61.74 5 A3 ] 2515,? -?S.06 95.32
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0?TERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6504,7 $6_ 518,9 S_,3 _41.9 ST 3165.2 SR 493.3 Ss 1080.?
RRT .636_ _ .6277 RTF ,9826 CRT .9104 CRS -.8665 CST -.9953
568 6525.4 R23 -.0005 R13 .9826 LSA 3372.8 MSA 228.9 SSA 13.2
$61 6513.1 $62 399.6 THA ?.92 ELI 3197.0 EL? 202.1 ALF 8.lI
LAUNCH 0ATE _EC 26 1968 FLIGHT TIME 212.0CI ARRIVAL CAT? JUL 26 1969
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00 LOL
RP 108.58 LAP -3.09 LOP
RC 1_1.09_ GL 15.60 GP
PLAt_TOC_NTRIC C_N]C
C3 29.825 VHL 5.461 DLA
LNOq A}'MTH LN_M TIME L-I TIME
69.75 23 45 4 4114.72
110.25 4 51 ? 3154.03
69.75 23 45 4 4114.7_
110.25 4 51 2 3154.O3
69.75 23 45 4 4114.7_
110.25 4 51 ? 3154.03
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.504? TRA 4.?904 TC3-?.2876 8AU .91L_
ROE .4635 RRA .1347 RC} .0245 FAU .0_5_5
FOE I.?6OO FRA ?.6503 FC3 -.73_ 8_ ° 21504
B0E 2.5468 8RA 4.?925 6C3 2.2877 FSP -1146
01STANCE 593.254
94.29 VL 27.353 G;L 8.5J AIL 86._9 /..ICA276,52 SMA 125.6_ ECC .22446 INC 3.1112 vJ 30.2H2
I0.82 VP 37.?65 GAP 10.38 AlP 89.65 TAL |47.24 TAP 63.76 RCA 97.47 APO 153.89 V2 34.902
-5.37 ZAL 4|.0_ lAP 164,86 ETS 341.811AE 174.43 ETE 187.80 7AC 119.94 ETC 168.80 CLP-165.H?
34.3? RAL 49.1I RAg 656_.2 VEL 12.296 PTH _.21 VHP 7.167 CPA 2.28 RAP 26.28 ECC 1.4909
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LA T INJ ? LONG
-_-_0,5? 176.89 285,88 61.87 _4 53 39 3514.7 -24.11 169.58
-g_0.50 105.18 285.87 61.86 5 43 36 ?554.0 -24.10 97.88
-_0.52 176.89 _85.88 61.87 ?4 53 39 3514.7 -24.11 169.58
-L_.50 105.18 Z85.87 61.86 5 A3 36 ?554.0 -24.10 97.88
-EO.5_ 176.89 Z85.88 61.87 24 53 39 3514.7 -24.11 169.58
-_0.50 105.18 _85,87 61.86 5 43 56 ?554.0 -24.I0 97.88
MID-COURSAE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 6545,8 ,&GR 516.0 S(,3 3L:_.I ST 3095.3 SR 489.0 SS 1030.3
RRT .6335 RRF .6_53 RTF .9824 CRT .8995 CRS -.8536 CST -.9954
SG8 6566.1R"_3 .0008 RJ3 .9824 LSA 3290.3 MSA 235.? SSA 13.O
SGI 6553.9 SG_ 398.8 THA _.87 ELI 31_6.6 EL? Ill .7 ALF 8.12
779
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _ VOL 4, 1968.69
LAUNCH CATE CEC Z6 1968 FLIGHT TIME Z14.00 ARRIVAL CAT? JUL 18 1969
NELICK_ENTRIC CLINIC
RL |47.I? LAL .00
RP 108.54 LAP -3.01
RC 152.312 GL 14.65
PLAN_TOCENTR IC CONIC
C3 32.296 VHL 5.6_}
LNCH JZMTH LN(H TIME
70,92 0 2 26
|09.08 4 50 14
70,92 0 ? 26
109.08 4 50 14
JlO.O0 5 39 35
II0.00 4 12 14
CISTANCE 59@.780
LOL 94.Z9 VL 27.329 GAL 9.06 AZL #6.95 ME.A 779.79 ,SMA I75.53 ECC .73163
LL'_P ll.Ol vP 37.259 GAP 10.94 A?P 89.49 TAL 146.23 TAP 65.93 RCA 96.45
GP -5.16 7AL 39.68 2Ap I66.16 £T$ 340.71 ?AE 174.07 ETE 182.66 ZAC 121.7J
CLA 33.70 RAL 50.69 RAG 656_.3 VEL 12.396 PTH 2.24 VHP 7.498 OPA 3.20
L-[ TIME INJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AE_C INJ AZ'MTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM
4112.99 -19.54 176.20 ?88.55 61.99 I I0 59 3513.0
3195.74 -19.53 107._8 2H8.54 61.98 5 43 79 ?595.7
4112.99 -I9.54 176.20 2@8.55 61.99 I i0 59 3513.0
3195.24 -19.53 107,8#1 288.54 6i.98 5 43 ?9 ?_95.7
3044.81 -23.90 98.50 290.90 64.81 6 30 _0 2444.8
3_11.92 -15.28 IIA.40 286.03 59.04 5 7 26 2711.9
OIFFERIENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 2.498l TRA 4.6101 TC]-2.1102 BAU .9112
ROE .4772 RRA .1453 RC3 .0218 FAU .OL>?_5
FOE 1.1709 FRA 2.6346 FC3 -.5965 BSP 217'[_
B0E 2.5433 8RA 4.6124 BE3 2,1103 FSP -1076
NI0-COURE EWECUTION ACCURACY
S.GT 6580.6 S(,R 512.9 ,%3 299.9
RRT .63211 _ ,6253 RTF .9,q23
SGB 6600.6 R23 .0019 R13 .9H23
S(.I 6588.6 ,SG2 396.7 THA ?.83
INC 3.0521 Vl 30.?H?
APO 154.60 v? 34.9_4
ETC 168.68 CLP-167.14
RAP 27.91ECC 1.53_5








57 ]026.1 SR 484.0 5S 985.0
CRT .8877 CRS -.8406 CST -.9955
LSA )L----------------°_9.9MSA 241.) SSA Jg.8
ELI ]056.6 EL2 220.6 ALF _.12
LAUNCH {)ATE DEC 26 |968 FLIGHT TIE 216.00 ARRIVAL GATE JUL 30 1969
FI{LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .130 LOL 94.29VL
RP 108.50 LAP -E.92 LOP |7.20 VP
RC 154.516 GL |3.72 GP -4.97 ZAL
PLANE TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.115 VHL 5.9?6 0LA 3_,O7 RAL
Lh_.H AZMTH LNCH TIE L-I TIN? IN| LAT
72.16 0 16 I5 4110.36 -18.54
107.84 4 48 3_ 3240.58 -18.5}
72.16 O 16 15 4110.36 -18.54
107.84 4 48 36 3240.58 -18.53
110.130 6 7 54 _997.03 -25.26
110.(30 3 56 8 3401.9l -12.07
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.4927 TRA 4.9518 TC3-1.93I| BAU .9066
ROE .4915 RRA .1582 RC3 .0190 rAU .01941
FOE 1.O911FRA 2.6237 FC3 -.4787 BSP 21858
80£ 2.5407 8RA 4.9543 8C3 1.9312 FSP -1009
0ISTAN_E 604.232
27.306 GAL 9.65 AZL 87.01HCA 282.89 SNA |25.37 £CC .23943 INC 2,9918 VI 30.?H?
37.252 GAP 1|.53 AZP 89.33 TAL |45.23 TAP 68,12 RCA 95.36 APO 155.39 v? 34.9Z6
38,37 lAP 167.4_ £TS 339.35 ?AE |23.73 ETE 18_.54 7AC 123.50 ETC 16_.53 CLP-168.43
52.2"Z RAO 65f:_.4 VEL |2.509 PTN 2.26 VHP 7.851 OPA 4.1! RAP 29.59 £CC 1.5779
IN| LONG IN| RT AS(. IN| Az-NTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LC_C
175.44 291.24 62.li I 24 45 3510.4 -??.12 168.?3
110.79 _91.23 62.10 5 4? 37 ?640.6 -Z?.ll 103,58
175.44 291.24 67.11 I 24 45 3510.4 -_2.12 168.73
110.79 291,23 62.10 5 42 37 2640.6 -22.11 103.58
95.44 294.7_ 66.16 6 57 51 2397.0 -78.25 87.55
119.40 L_7.36 57.77 4 52 50 28OI.9 -16.24 112.77
NI0-COURSIE E_ECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT f_S09.9 S6R 509.6 SG3 2@1.3 ST 2958.3 SR 478.3 SS 944.3
RRT .6_44 RRF .6276 RTF .982_ CRT .8757 CRS -.8275 CST -.9957
S(,B 6629.5 R_3 .0029 RI3 .9823 LSA 3132.3 MSA 246.8 SSA 12.6
SGJ 6617.8 SG2 393.4 THA 2.BI ELI ?988.0 EL2 22_.7 ALF 8.11
LAUNCH O_TE 0£C 26 1968 FLIGHT TIME ?IS.D0 ARRIVAL GATE AUG 1 1969
I-ELIOC£NTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .(30 LCX 94.29 VL
RP 108.47 LAP -2.82 LOP ?0.39 VP
RC 156.704 GL 1Z._ GP -4.80 ZAL
PLAMETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 3_.339 VHL 6.192 0LA
LI'_H ATNTH LN_H TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT
73.46 0 ]0 33 4106.42 -17.52
106.54 4 46 2 3288.91 -17.50
73.46 O 30 33 4106,42 -17.52
106.54 4 46 2 3288.9i -17,50
ilO.OO 6 ]0 8 2967.71 -26.05
110.00 3 45 38 3475.6? -9.36
GIFFERIENTIAL CO_CTIONS
TOE 2,4914 TRA 5.3202 TC3-1.749_ B_I_/ .8_7
ROE .5063 RRA ,1732 RC3 .0166 FAU .01665
FOE 1.0211 FRA 2.6197 rC3 -.3759 BSP 2|922
80£ 2.542} BRA 5.32]0 BE3 1,7495 FSP -94_
OISTANC£ 609.596
27.?8? GAL 10.78 AZL 87.07 PICA
37.246 GAP 12.16 &IP 89.19 TAL
37.10 7AP 168.64 £TS ]37.66 7AE
?86.08 S_A |75.27 EC( ,7479} INC 2,9300 vl 30.2_?
144.74 TAP 70.3? RCA 94,17 APO |56.26 v2 34.93H
123.39 ETE |@2.44 ?AC |75.}! £TC 16@.3_ CLP-169.70
32.44 RAL 53.69 RA0 6568.5 V[L 12.638 PTH 2.79 VHP 8.228 {)PA 5.00 RAP 31.29 ECC 1.6310
IN| LON_ IN| RT AS_ IN| A_MTH IN| TIME
174.57 293.94 62.25 l 38 59
113.93 293.93 6?.?4 5 40 51
174._7 29L94 62.25 1 38 59
113.93 ?93.93 6?.24 5 40 51
93.53 298.29 67.04 7 19 35
123.39 289.03 56.97 4 43 33
NIO-COU_SE £WIECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 66_6.1 S(,R 505.9 ST,3 264.3
RRT .6_84 _ .6323 RTF" .9823
6655.3 _3 .0039 R13 .9823
_1 6644.0 S(.,2 _.9 THA 2.80








ST 2H95.1 SR 471.9 SS 9(]9.1
CRT .8634 CRS -._14_ CST -.9959
LSA ]060.6 MSA 751.5 SSA 12.3
ELI ?923.9 EL? 235.7 ALF 8,_6
LAUNCH {)ATE {)£C 26 1968 FLIGHT TIME _.(]0 ARRIVAL CAT? AUG 3 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |47.12 LAL .0(3
RP 108.43 LAP -2.71
RE 158.875 GL lI.gl
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 42.038 _ 6.484
LNO4 AT/4TH LNCH TIME
74,86 0 45 30
105.14 4 42 20
74._6 0 45 ]0
105.14 4 4? 20
Jl0.O0 6 49 J@
II0,00 3 37 41
DISTANCE 6lA,859
LOL 94.29 VL 27.258 GAL 10,96 AlL 87.13 I.(j 289.26 S_A 175.06 ECC .7517_
LOP 23.58 VP 37.24| GJP 12.83 _?P 89,05 TAL IA_._ TAP 72.54 RCA 9?,90
GP -4.65 ZAL 35.87 ZAP t69.83 ETS 335.51 ZAE 123.07 ETE J@2.36 7AC 177.15
INC 2.8660 VI }(I.787
APO 157.23 V2 34,951
ETC 168.12 CLP-170,9_
OLA 31.81 RAL 55,10 RAO 6568.6 VEL 12.783 PTH 2,33 VHP 8,633 OPA 5,88 RAP 33.03 ECC 1.6918
L-I TIME IN| LAT INJ LOINN_ IN| RT AS( INJ AZIHTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IN| ? LONG
4100.61 -16.48 173.56 ?96.65 62.39 I 53 50 3500.6 -20.04 166.43
3341._5 -16.46 117.35 296.64 62.38 5 38 1 7741.2 -20.03 110.72
4100.61 -16.48 173.56 _96.65 62.39 l 53 50 3500.6 -20.O4 166.4]
3341.25 -16,46 117.35 296.64 67.38 5 38 1 2741.2 -20.03 110.?2
2947.70 -26.57 9_.21 ]01.69 67.66 7 38 ?6 2347.7 -29.36 84.14
3542.16 -6.87 126.94 590.86 56,43 4 36 44 2947.2 -11.24 120.56
MID-COURSe [)ECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6653.0 SC,R _0|.4 S_} 24_.4 ST ?830.2 SR 464.3 SS 876.4
RRT .6437 RRF .6379 RTF .9825 CRT .8507 CRS -.8018 CST -.9961
6671.9 R_3 .IX'J45 RI3 .9825 LSA 298_.0 MSA 255.5 SSA I?,O
S_1 _60.9 S_? 383.3 THA 2.79 ELi 2557.8 EL2 241 .8 ALr 8.00
{)IFFERENTIAL CORR[CTIONS
T{)£ 2.4877 TRA 5.7|02 TC3-1.5743 BAU ,8848
ROE ,5712 RRA .18_ RC3 ,01A1FAU .01414
F0£ .9562 FRA 2.6J71 FC3 -.7911 B,$P 22059
BOE 2,5417 BRA 5.7134 8C3 1.5744 FSP -887
78O
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-692
LAUNCH C_TE 0EC 27 1968 FLIGHT TD4E 70._ ARRIVAL DATE MAR 7 1960
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC CI$TANEE 143.ZZ!
RL |47.|2 LAL .00 LOL 95.31 VL |9.363 GAL |4.83 AZL 83.88 14CA 50,48 S_4A 92,85 It( .620|8 INC 4.1183 V| 3D.284
RP 107,50 LAP 3.|8 LOP 145.71 VP 32.246 GAP -37.40 A?P 8?.38 TAL 170.45 T&P 220.94 RC4 35.2? APO 150.44 VZ 35.2§I
RC 6J.23J 6L 5.07 RP 1.67 7AL 56.78 TAP 26.J9 [78 183.72 7A£ 145.75 [TE 192.89 ZAC 86.20 ETC J66,J8 CLP 26.|4
PLANE T(X£NTRIC CONIC
C3 161.839 VHL 12.722 CLA 16.67 RAL 24.40 RAO 6570.B V1EL 16.8Z8 PTH 2.91 VHP 21,894 CPA -4.79 RAP 353.24 ECC 3.6635
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T_NF. L-_ T[f_ INJ LAT INJ LOI_ INJ RT A.5_ _NJ AZNTH [NJ T_WI_ PO CST T_N _NJ 2 LAT fNJ _ LONG
90.00 4 21 53 3244.87 -25.45 11_.87 288.62 77.14 5 15 58 2644.9 -26.97 105.53
90.00 ZO 49 II 4796.07 18.00 206.51 275.24 67.77 22 9 7 4196.1 14.83 J99.27
I00.00 5 52 40 2952.10 -Z7.31 92.81 Z89.09 77._5 6 41 52 2352.1 -28.18 84.3!
lO0.OO 22 1 5 4564,07 19.76 |88.69 274.47 67.|1 23 17 9 3964.1 J6.49 181.4_
110.00 7 21 46 2675.30 -32.18 72.8? 290.33 77.81 8 6 20 20?3.3 °33.53 63.90
110.00 22 48 28 4415.63 24.)) 175.25 272.29 65.21 24 2 5 _815.6 20.78 167.90
0[FF[R1ENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|0-COU_SI[ [)_ECUT_ON AC{URACY OR6IT 0ET[RN]NAT[CIN ACCURACY
TC[ -.5923 TRA-|,5653 T(3 -,JJO_ _AU ,_4_4 ._aT 831,5 ,q_R 443,5 ..q_'3 32,8 ST 346,4 SR 412,2 S) 329,2
ROE -,9089 RRA .3421 RC3 -.0_4 FAU .013_0 RRT .0182 R_ -.0"_07 RTF -.6445 CRT .6903 CRS .7966 CST °9855
r0E ,3330 FRA ,6242 rc3 -.O?)R 8SP L_56 S_ 942.4 R23 -.0042 R13 -.6445 LSA 589.1MSA 225.8 SSA 13.7
BO£ I .0848 BRA I .6023 8(_ .11_5 FSP -?0 ,..¢61 831.9 _._ 443.4 ?HA .78 CL! 496.6 ELi ;'08.0 ALF 52.11
LAUNCH OAT[ OEC 27 |9_8 rLIGNT TIE 7_.00 _RRIVAL CATE MAR 9 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ZSTANCE 149._4
RL 147.12 LAL .DO LOL 95.11 VL 19.991 GAL 14,J9 ATL 85.9_ H_ 53.73 SMA 94.49 ECC .59297
RP 107,51 LAP _.24 LOP 148._ VP _2.624 GAP -_5,61 A_ 87.62 TAL 169.77 TAP 225.50 RCA 58.46
RC 59.338 6L 6.45 GP |.7_ _AL 65.78 ZAP 24.64_ [TS 184.18 _A[ 147.64 [T[ |9_.69 ZAC 87.84
PLANETOCENTRIC {ONIC
C3 ]45.348 VHt. l_.Og? 0L_ 17.39 R_L Z5.25 RA0 6570.6 VEL 1_._61 PTH 2.86 VHP20.984 _P4 -4.05
LNC_ A2'NTH LNCH TINE L-I T|NE INJ LAT INJ _ |NJ RT AS_ |NJ A2'NTH INJ TIN[ PC) CST TIM
90.00 4 I_ 8 3254.23 -2_.3J I|4.52 _88._7 76.85 5 12 22 2554.2
90.00 ,30 59 42 47_O.87 16.82 L_3.7_ _74.g0 66.88 22 18 53 4150,9
100.00 5 49 33 2959.43 -27.20 93.32 288.86 77.10 6 38 52 2559.4
JO0.O0 _ JO 58 452'0.9J J8.60 |86.0J _74.09 66.17 23 26 19 39213.9
110.O0 7 19 56 2576.5J -32.|4 73.12 LP0.13 77.67 8 4 _3 21376,6
llO.O0 _ 57 4 4376.48 23.19 172.78 _71.82 64.15 24 I0 0 3776.5
IN( 4,0|82 VI 30.284
APO 150,52 V2 35,248
ETC 166,25 CLP 24,60
OIFF£R_.NTZAL CORR_.CT_ON_ NIO-(,OI, IR:_E £Y_.CUT_ON ACCURACY
TOE -._924 TRA-1.5654 TC) -.J156 8AU .2313 S6T 87_.I ._ 447.? ._61 35.7
ROE -.8742 RRA .321| RC3 -.0248 rAU .01407 RRT .0_3_ RRr Oo0"_54 RIT -.663_
rOE .3462 rRA .6464 FC3 -.0832 B.,_ 23_9 SC_ 980.3 R23 -.(_44 R13 -.6639
+ 8OE 1.0561 _RA |.5980 B(3 .|182 r.._P -77 ,_J 872.2 ._GZ 447.5 THA .93
RAP 354,78 £CC 3.4085








ST 364.9 SR 416.8 $5 344.9
CRT .6907 CR$ ,7981 CST ,9853
LSA 609.8 HSA 211,7 SS_ 13.9
ELI 510.3 EL2 215.5 ALF 50.47
H[L|;J(ENr_IC (r_[(
RL 147.12 L_L .E_
RP 107._ L4P _.Z9
RC _7.501 GL _._4
PLAN[T[J_[NT_[C CCJN[(
() J 32._J0 _,'% IJ ._r17
LNI_ &TMTH LN{_H r[l_ L-_ _14[ iNJ LAT
_W).OO 4 14 5 )262.79 -25.]1
90.CKJ 21 10 I _?_4,9l 1_._7
106].00 5 46 IO 296_.R6 -27.10
IL36].00 22 2_g 37 4477.0_ 1T.37
II0.00 T 17 53 267R,91 -12.10
210.00 Z3 5 24 4336,79 2|,99
CIgFERI[NTI_L CC_ECTIrJN)
TCE -.59J0 TRk-J._627 TC) -.ll_9 8_U .2177
Rc[ -.8_ _ ._Ot'J2 RC3 -.0"273 F,uJ .Ol4_kq
roe .)897 rR_ .66_6 rC3 -,0940 8_ 2_35
_,E 1,0270 p_rtA 1.5913 BC) ,12_0 FSP -_6
CI$r_N_£ 155.5_
LOL 9_.3| VL _.580 G_L 13.57 =ZL _6.07 _ S6,97 )_ -')_.12 ECC .16658 l_qC ).9262 Vl _.2_4
Lr_P I_2.23 VP 32._3 G_P -33.92 _IP 87._6 T4L 169.|0 r_P 226.08 _C_ 41.66 _v3 130.68 v2 13.24)
GP 1.78 7_L 64,85 Z&P 23,15 £T5 184.71 ?&[ 148.66 £r[ 194._6 ?_( 80._0 ErE 166,31 CLP 23._
CL_ IR.J9 #_L 26.0) #AC 6570.¢ V_L 15.929 PTH 2.81 VHP L_3.101 CPA -]._k0 #_P 386.34 E(C 3.179I
[NJ LCIN_ INJ _T 4_4_ [NJ 4_TH _NJ T[I_ PO C$T T_M [NJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 L:JNC
I15.|1 287.98 76._ 5 8 28 2662.8 -26.77 l_6.Rl
_,03 274.a_,0 66,04 22 2B 26 4104.0 I2.20 193.82
93.78 288.49 76.88 6 35 3_ 2365.9 -28.64 _5.)1
183.33 22_.65 65.29 2) )5 14 _77.1 13.9(] 176.27
?3.29 289.79 ??.57 8 2 11 _?_.9 -33.48 64.))
17_.33 271,28 6_.I_ 24 17 40 3736.8 18.21 163.23
NI_-COU_IE_ £g[CUT|CIN 4CClJff_Cv r.I_I_ITCETERMIN_TION ZCCU_C_
%T 912.6 _' 451.2 56) _k_.8 ST 183.4 _ 4_.9 $5 160.9
_T .O21q4 _r -.0_0_ Rrr -.6R27 CRT ,6910 CR$ .7998 CSr .9_5!
1018.1R'_ -.(_ R13 -.6_12_ L$_ 6YJ.8 MS_ 231.2 56_ 14.I
501 912.8 %2 451.0 T._ 1,06 _LI 524.0 _L2 2_2.6 _LF 48.85
LAUm_C_ c_'rE C£C 27 I_ FLIGI4T Tl_f. 76.D_ ARRIWL C_T[ M_R J) 1969
_'q[.L Ir-aEENTRIC cr'JNIC
RL 147.12 LAL ,00 Lt"JL. 99.31 VL
RP 1_r'17._34 LAP 3.33 LC_P 135.4B
_C 5_J.726 Gk 7.24 GP I .85 ZAL
PLAN[ W'JCENTR[C CONIC
C3 119.R58 _ 10.948 _L4
LNO4 A;_MTN LN_J4 TZI_ L-I TII4E INJ LAT
90..t_ ,_ 9 4_, 32?0.62 -25.05
90.6)0 Zl 20 9 4658.16 14.25
1._3.023 5 42 _9 2971 ,44 -27,01
100.610 Z2 _0 3 4432.$8 16.09
It0..,_ ? 15 _ 2¢>80.22 -_2.08
110.00 23 1_ 2_ 429_,56 20.7,I
_ IrFERIENr I_L CCII_ C r I CII_
TC£ -.59(]3 TR4-1.3591 TC3 -.12_5 8AU .210_kq
_32 -.._059 R'_ .279_I R(3 -.0_00 F4U .01472
FC,E .173R FR_ .6911 FC3 -,J063 8_ ° 2"/'[')9
P_C£ .99_9 _ 1._140 BC) .1272 ¢5P -95
CI$TM_IC( 151.26_
21 .127 6AL 1_.97 A_. _6.16 P_ 60.LP"_ _A 97.74 EC( .54106 f_,( 3.84_6 vZ YJ.2_
31.321 GAP -12.)O A_ B(!.09 TAL 16,_1.46 T_P _.(_1RC4 44.86 JF_ 150.62 v2 35.2_
61._ I_P 21.65 ITS 18_.)() lim4_ 14_.82 (T( 195,53 746 91.17 6TC 166.35 CLP 21.50
18.79 RAL 16,76 RAC 6571_,2 VI_L 15.5,10 PTH 2.77 _ 19.263 CPJ -2.53 RiP 357.90 646 2.0726
INJ L_ |NJ RT 4_,_ [NJ A_TH INJ TII.4_ PO C$T TIM INJ 2 L4 T INJ _ LONG
115.65 _:_11.46 76._4 5 4 1_ 2670.6 -26.6_ 107.36
19_.I} 274.04 65.27 22 37 47 4058.2 I_.80 101.15
94.17 2'_7.9_ 76,69 6 32 1 2371.4 -28.58 85.71
1_0.65 17_.J5 64.46 23 41 56 _32.6 12.52 173,68
73._ _19.32 17,62 8 _ 15 _)P,_ •2 -3).47 64.4)
167._1 _7_.69 62.19 24 2_ 4 3696.6 16.85 160.01
MIC-(XTJR_IE [_[CuTION *(CuO4C¢ r.R8 { T C£ T[_IN_ T ION _CCU_4C¢
_GT 954.7 _ 454.0 _(,3 42.2 Sr 4_2.9 5_ 424.3 $$ 377.5
R_T .0_141 _ -.0366 RTF -.7009 CRT .69_r_ CR5 ._01_ (ST .984_
10_7.2 R_3 -.r'J_? RI3 -.7_I_ L$_ 6_2.7 MS_ 242.2 55_ 14,3
_(,1 954,9 _2 433.? THA I._C, ELI _)_.= E=2 22_.3 =Lr 47.14
781
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4 1968-69_
HELIOfENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 168.(]92
RL 147.17 LAL .(9(] LOL 95.3l VL ?1.637 CAl. 17.]8 ATL 86.74 HCA
RP Z07.56 LAP 3.}6 LOP 158.75 VP 35.641 CAP -]0.76 4ZP 88.37 TAL
RC 54,07J GL 7.65 GP 1.93 7AL 63.19 ZiP 20.17 ETS I85.98 ZAE
PLAN[ TO([NTRIC CONIC
C3 108.547 VHL i0.419 CLA 19.47 RAL 27.41 RAC 6570.1 V[L J5.162 PTH
LNO-I ATMTH LNCH T[14[ L-| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT A$_" [NJ A_4TH [NJ T|_4_
90.00 4 5 ! 3277.80 -74.93 lJ6.I4 286.80 76.JZ 4 59 39
90.00 ZJ 30 6 4610.64 12.88 195.31 273.5,2 64.56 22 46 57
100.O0 5 38 52 ?976.25 -26.94 94.5! 287.55 76.55 6 28 8
100,00 22 59 16 4587.42 J4.74 177.98 272.60 65.70 23 52 24
I;0.00 7 J3 ? 2680.60 -37.08 75.41 288.71 77.50 7 57 42
JJO.OO 23 21 t6 4255.84 19.42 J65.45 270.05 61.30 24 32 1!
CIFIr[R[NT]AL CCRR1ECTtON5 M[I_-COL._$1E Ir)_CUTION A(CURACY
rcE -.5898 tRA-1.5545 TC3 -.1763 BiU .J894 S6T 998.3 ,T_ 456.! SG3 45.9
ROE -.7723 RRA .2597 RC3 -.0329 F IU .01510 RRT .0405 R_* -.0452 RTF -.7184
FOE .3886 FRI .7141 IrE5 -.1204 8SP 2/:1_ S/_ |097.5 RZ3 -.0065 RI3 -.7185
8C[ .9718 6RA ] ,576(] BC3 .1505 IrsP "105 ,_| 9_8.5 SG2 455.6 THI I .34
63.46 94A 99.35 ECC .51643 INC 5.7605 VZ 30.284
167.85 TAP 231.32 RCA 48._3 APO ]50.63 V2 35,232
151.13 IT[ 1_.62 ZAC 92,84 ETC 166.38 CLP ?0.08
?.72 VHP |8,449 CPA -J,75 RAP 359.47 ECC 2.7864








ST 4?5.4 SR 427.1 S5 39A.8
CRT .6935 CRS .8041 CST .9846
LSA 675.7 MSA 246,6 SSA 14.5
ELI 553.4 EL? 235.4 ALF 45.56
LAUIkK_H OAT£ 0[( 27 1968 FLI_T TINE 80,00 ARRIVAL CATE MAR 17 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00 LOL 95.3! VL
RP 107.58 LAP 5.58 LCP 161.97 VP
RC 92.395 GL 8,06 GP 2.0l ZIL
PLANE TOC_NTRJC CCIqlC
C3 98.547 V_ 9.9J7 eLi 2_3.13 RIL
LNO_ A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIM£
90.00 3 99 _ 5284.41
90.00 21 39 55 456_.54
100.00 5 54 16 29843.55
I[30.oo Z"Z 48 16 4341.65
110,OO 7 10 I4 26@,0,09
I10,00 25 28 47 4214.65
CIFFERT.NTIAL CORf@ECTION5
TC[ -,59_6 TRA-1.5512 TC3 -.1790 BIU .I761
ROE -,759_ RRA .2402 RC3 -,0558 FlU .0155!
r0£ .4045 FRA .7578 rc5 -.1365 BSP 3014
80£ .9474 8RA 1.5697 Be3 .1359 FS@ -116
0ISTWkN(E 174.481
Z2.|13 GIL 11.80 IlL _6.32 H(J,
35.942 GIP -?9,]0 AZP 88,54 TILl.
62,46 ?IP 18.7! £TS 186.77 2iE
66,70 5¢4* 1[]0.90 ECC .49774 INC 3,6848 Vl )0.284
167,28 TAP 255,98 RCl 51.18 APO )50.63 V? 35.226
I52.58 ET[ 197.85 ZAC 94.53 [TC 166.59 CLP 18.60
28.01 RA0 6569.9 VEL 14.82"Z PTH 2.68 VHP 17.665 CPA -.95 RAP 1.04
IN| LAT IN| _ IN| RT iS( IN| 17!kith IN| TIME PC) CST TIM IN| ? Lit
-24.82 116.60 286.0_ 75.92 4 54 42 2684.4 -26.57
11.45 19_.48 272.95 63.93 22 55 55 3962.3 7.86
-26.87 94.79 286.58 76.59 6 23 56 2380.5 -28.48
|3.34 175.]0 271.9_ 63,00 24 0 38 374J.6 9.62
-52.09 73.38 287.97 77.52 7 54 54 2080.1 -35.47
18.06 163.04 269.35 60.47 24 39 2 _614.7 I5.99
MI0-COURE [Wi_CUTION ICCURICY
Set I045.8 _ 497.5 5_3 49.9
RRT .0488 RRF -.05|0 RTF _.7547
t_AB 1141,5 _5 -.0067 RJ3 -.7348










ST 446.4 SR 4?9.4 SS 413.J
CRT .6967 CRS .8069 CST .9847
LSA 701.0 NSA ?50.4 SSA 14.7
£L! 570.6 EL2 ZAJ.0 ALF 43.40
LAUNCH CAT[ OEC 77 1968 FLIGHT TIW£ 82,00 ARRIVAL Cite MAR 19 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL ._
RP 107.60 LAP 3.39
RE 50.852 GL 8.49
PLANE TC_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 89,J46 VML 9.44?
LNCM AZMTH LN(H TIME[
90,O0 3 54 55
90.00 21 49 _l
lOci.DO 5 29 41
100.OO 27 57 3
110.00 7 7 I1
110.00 ?5 36 2
DISTANCE 180,92_
LOL 95.31 VL 22,556 GAL 11,25 ATL 86,39 MK5_ 69,94 SWA I02.45 ECC ,47000 INC 5,6J78 VI 30._84
LL_ 165.22 VP _4,725 GAP -27,90 AZP 88,76 TAL 166,75 TAP ?56,68 RCA 54.}_ APO 150,60 V? 35,?J9
CP 2.09 74L 61,81 Z4P 17,25 £TS I87.69 7AE 154.19 £7[ 199.27 74C 96.22 ETC 166.38 CLP 17.13
CLA _.77 RAL 28.53 RIC 6569,7 VEL |4.508 PTH Z.63 VHP 16.908 CPA -.14 RAP ?,67 ECC 2.4671
L-I TIME IN| Lit IN| LONG IN| RT AS_ IN| 4,XMTH IN| TINE PO CST TIM IN| ? Lit IN| ? LONG
5290.55 -24.77 117,02 ?SS.II 75.75 4 49 23 2690.5 -76.44 108.77
4515.27 9.97 189.64 272.51 63.36 23 4 43 3913.3 6.3? 187,87
?985.80 -26.82 95.05 285.69 76.27 6 19 24 2383.8 -78.44 86.6;
4295.26 11._9 172.6! 271.51 62.57 _4 8 38 3695.3 8.10 165.88
?678.75 -)2.11 73.28 287.10 77.58 7 51 50 2078.8 -33.48 64.3?
4175.07 16.65 160.64 568,_0 59,70 24 46 35 3673.1 12.50 153.99
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR_CTIONS MIO-COURSAE EXECUTION _CCURICY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD£ -.5934 TRA-1.5443 TC3 -.I795 BAU .1612 $(,T 1092.7 5C,R 458.I S(,3 54.3 ST 469.2 SR 431.0 SS 431.9
RC£ -.7066 RRA .7211 RE5 -.O]_9 FlU .01598 RRT .05/O RRF" -.0594 RTF -.7506 CRT .6997 CR$ .8099 CST .9846
F0£ .4211 FRA .7619 FC3 -.1552 BSP 52'04 _ ||84.9 R_5 -.0075 RI3 -.7508 LSA 726,6 MSA ?53.5 SSA 14.8
80E .9227 BRI I .5601 8C3 .| 552 FSP -128 S(,| 1095.| S_E 457.2 THI I .66 [LJ 587.8 EL? ?45.8 ALF 4! .53
LAUN(.H DATE 0EC 27 I_8 FLIC4,_7 TIME 84,00 ARRIVAL CATE
_[LIO(ENTRIC CONIC 0IST4NK_E 187,4_
RL 147.12 CIL .00 LOL 95.51 VL 2"Z.970 GIL J0.70 AZL _.46 HC_ 75.18 SMI 103.96 ECC .44822 IN( 3.5437 Vl 50.284
RP 107.62 LAP 5.59 LOP 168.47 VP ]4.491 GAP -_'_.56 IZP _.97 TAL |66.22 T4P 259.41 RCl 57.56 APO 150.55 V2 35,211
RC 49.405 Gk 8,95 GP 2.19 71L 61._5 ZiP 15.81ET5 188.79 ?AE 155,94 ETE 2_Ct0.92 ZAC 97.9| ETC I66.34 CLP 15,67
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 80.8A2 WAL 8.991 0Li 21.40 RIL 28.99 RiO 6569.6 V_L 14._19 PTH ?.59 VHP ]6.I78 0PA .68 RAP 4.t9 ECC ?.3305
LNCH A214TH LN(H TIME L-I TIME IN| Lit IN| LONG IN| RT IS,C IN| A.TNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| ?LAT INJ ? LONG
90.00 5 48 45 529_.52 -24.62 117.41 284.07 75.55 4 43 41 2696.3 -?6.37 109.18
90.00 21 58 57 4465.49 8.44 186.79 27|,6_ 62,87 25 J5 ?J 3865.5 4.73 180.07
100.O0 5 24 47 2966.69 -L_6,77 95.24 _4.67 76.|8 6 14 35 2386,7 -28.41 86.8?
IO0.O0 25 5 57 4248.54 10.40 169.93 270.58 6J.82 24 J6 75 3648,3 6.55 165.26
110,00 7 5 53 2676.64 -52.14 75.J_ _86.|0 77.67 7 48 29 L_376.6 -33.50 64.15
1J0.OO 23 45 0 4151.16 15.19 158.E'6 _7.79 59.00 24 51 51 355J.? lO,97 151.70
DIrFERI_NTIAL COrReCTIONS NI0-COU_ EXECUTION ACCUraCY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5949 TRi-l.5_6_ TO3 -.|286 _ .|462 SGT 1141.3 Sr_ 4_.0 S(,5 59.2 57 493.2 SR 435.9 SS 451.6
ROE -.6747 RRI ,_25 RC5 -.04_0 FlU .016_0 RRT .0664 Rf_ -,0_90 RTF -.7658 CRT .7056 CR$ .8133 CST .9846
FOE ,4388 FRl .7866 FC5 -.J767 8SP 5398 _ |LPZ.8 R_5 -.0084 RI3 -.766_ LSA 755.7 MS_ 755.8 SSA 15.0




JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-693
LAUNCH CATE CEC 27 1968 FLIGHT TII4E 86.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 23 1969
_£LIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 193.970
RL |47.1_ LAL .00 LC_ 95.31 VL 23.355 GAL 10.18 AZL 86.57 HEA 76.42 S_AA 105.43 ECC ,42740 INC 3.4769 Vl 30.784
RP 107.65 LAP 3.}8 LOP ]7].71 VP 34.74I GAP -25.28 A?P 69.I8 TAL 165.75 TAP 242.17 RCA 60.37 APO 150.49 v? 35.Z02
RE 48.064 CL 9.37 GP 2._0 ZAL 6_.7I ZAP I4.}8 ET5 190.13 ZAE J 57.85 ETE 202.89 ZA( 99.60 ETC 166.79 CLP 14.20
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 7].349 VHL 8.564 CLA 22.OO RAL 79,38 RAD 6569.4 V£L 13.953 PTH 2.55 VHP 15.473 DPA 1.51 RAP 5.77 ECC 2.2071
LN'CH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN! LAT 4NJ LONG IN! RT A._C IN! A2'NTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LA? IN! Z LONG
90.00 3 42 34 33OI.82 -24.53 117.79 282.92 75.39 4 37 35 2701.8 -26.30 109.57
9(3.00 22 B 16 4413.O! 6.86 183.9_Z 27_.87 62.46 23 21 49 3813.0 3.12 177.14
IO_.O0 5 19 33 2989.08 -26.73 95.40 283.54 76.10 6 9 22 2389.1 -18.38 86.99
J_.OO 23 ]] _ 4_00.98 8.86 167.26 269.79 61.34 24 2} 59 ]60I.O 4.97 I E_.63
110.OO 70 19 2673.81 -32.18 72.9! 284.99 77.79 7 44 53 21373.8 -33.52 63.94
IlO,O0 23 49 41 4089.02 J3.7L'] |53.9J 266.9] 58.37 _4 57 50 3489.0 9.42 149.43
OIFFERIENTIAL CGRECTIGNS MI0-COURSC EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5970 TRA-I.52_ TO3 -.J258 BAU .131J ,_T 1|9|.4 ,_ 457.| ._3 64.4 ST 518.4 SR 432.3 SS 472.2
ROE -.6434 R_A .I_45 RC3 -,0450 FAU .0I?_38 met .0770 _ -.0798 Rrr -.7802 ERr .7083 CRS .8170 CST .9847
FOE .4577 FRA .8|21FC3 -._16 8SP 3591 5G6 1276.1R_3 -.0094 R|_ -.7804 LGA 782.4 MSA 257,4 5SA t5.1
BOE .0777 _RA ! .5377 B(3 .J 337 f._:' -156 5GJ JJ97.0 SG2 455.5 TMA | .98 ELI 625.9 EL? 252,8 ALF 37.77
LAUNCH 0ATE DEC 27 I968 FLIGHT TIME 88.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 25 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.!2 L4L .00 LOL 95.3! VC
RP !07.68 LAP 3.36 LOP 174.9_ VP
RE 46.839 GL 9,82 GP 2.4| 2AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 66.586 VPA. 8.160 OLA
LNC._ A_ITH LNCH TIME L-I TIE IN! LAT
90.00 3 35 _ 3307.!6 -24.44
90.DO E"2 J7 215 436J,9J 5,24
100.00 3 14 O 299|.07 -26.70
IO0.OO 23 _ 5 4153.24 7.29
110,(30 6 56 31 2670.32 -32._3
110.063 23 56 3 4046,75 12.18
OI_gER_NTIAL CORRIECTION,$
TOE -.5997 TRA-J.3|57 TC3 o.!L;_]8 BAU .I157
ROE -,6!]O RRA .16459 RE3 -.04BO FAU .0J773
rOE .4781 FRA .8384 FC3 -.2505 BS@ 3792
BOE .8576 BRA 1.5249 BE3 .13OO FS@ -]73
DISTANCE ZO0.555
23.7!4 GAD 9.67 AZL 66.59 H_ 79.66 _J 106.87 £(C .40753 INC 3.41_ Vl 30.284
34.974 GAP -24,05 A2'P 89.39 TAL |65.32 TAP 244.98 RCA 63.32 APO 150.42 V2 35.194
60.27 ZAP I2.97 [TS 191.77 Z_E 159.88 ETE 205.29 ?AC 101.29 ETC 166.21 CLP I2.74
L:_,60 RAL 29.7! RAO 6569.3 VEL 13.709 PTH 2.51 VHP 14.793 CPA Z,35 RAP 7.33 ECC 2.095_
IN! LONG IN! RT A,_ _NJ A_ATH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
118.15 281.65 75,23 4 3I 5 2707.2 -26.23 109.94
J81.04 2?0.08 62.!3 23 30 8 3761.9 1.47 J74.38
95,54 282.29 76.03 6 3 5I 2391.I -28.36 87.I3
164.58 268.96 60.93 24 31 18 3553.2 3.36 I58.00
72.65 283.76 77.93 7 41 _ 2_70.3 -33.55 63.67
153.58 _.0_ _7.8| 25 3 )(3 3446.8 7.84 I47.17
M_O-(OUR_ _XECUT[ON ACCURACY OR_T OET_RN_NAT_ON _CCURACY
_T ]243.0 S(_ 455.5 _,3 70.Z ST 544.9 SR 432.1 S$ 494.0
RRT .0889 RRF *.09J9 RTF -.7940 CRT .7J39 CRS .8213 CST .9849
5_ 1323.8 823 -.0105 RI3 -.7942 LSA 812.9 MSA 258.I SSA 15.3
S_I 1_43.7 S(,2 453.5 THA 2.I5 ELI 647,| EL2 _54.8 ALF 35.92
L_UNCM 0ATE CEC 27 ]968 FLIGHT TIME 9t1.0_ ARRIVAL CATE MAR 27 1969
MELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL I47.1_ LAL .(30
RP 107,71 LAP 3.32
RE 43.742 GL J_.27
PLAI_TO(ENTRIE CON!(
C] 60.48_ VHL 7.777
LN_H AZMTH LN(H TIME
9O.OO 3 28 57
90.OO 22 26 2d
I00._0 5 H 7
I061.00 23 29 59
IlO.O0 6 52 29
110._ 0 6 2
01STANCE L:_)7,177
LOL 95.31 VL 24.048 GAL 9.18 AZL 86.65 H('A 82.89 ,TwWA 108.26 ECC .38862
LOP 178.19 VP 35.392 GAP -22.87 AlP 89.59 TAL I64.93 TAP 247.83 RCA 66.19
GP 2.54 7AL 59.90 ZAP I1.56 ET$ I93.86 7A£ J62.05 ET[ _8.30 7AC 102.97
CLA 23.17 RAL 29,96 RAG 6569.1 VEL 13.485 PTH 2.46 VMP 14.136 CPA 3.20
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCIN(., IN! RT AS( IN! A,_4TH IN! TIME P_ CST TIM
3312.46 -24.34 IIB.SI 280,28 75.07 4 24 I0 7712.5
4310.26 3.59 I78.14 269.22 61.89 23 38 18 3710.3
2992.70 -26.67 95.66 280.94 75.98 5 58 0 _392.7
4105.24 5.70 I61.9l 26_.06 60.61 74 38 24 3505.2
?666.21 -32.29 7?.34 282.43 78.10 7 36 55 21366.2
4[I04.50 I0.64 151,28 265.07 57.32 | 1_ 47 3404.5
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.6C/29 TRA-I.5034 TC3 -.1!35 BAU .I0615
R_E -.5_34 RRA .150Lr) RE3 -.0_09 FAU .DI_44
FOE .4999 FRA .8658 re3 -.2640 _SP 3995
BOE .83gO BRA 1.5108 BE3 .I243 FSP -191
INC 3.34_4 VI 30.284
APO 150.33 V2 35.184
ETC J66.10 CLP 11,2_
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
S(,T 1296.! _ 453.3 S_,3 76.6
_T .I02_ _ -.I056 RTr -.P_?O
I37_.I R_] -.0I|8 RI3 -._r_72
_GI 1297.0 _G2 45(3.6 THA _.33
RAP 8.90 ECC 1.9954








ST 572.7 _R 431.3 SS 5]6.9
CRT .720_ CR5 .8259 CST .9_51
LSA 845.2 MSA 258.1 5SA 15.4
ELl 669.7 EL2 255.9 _LF 34.13
LALII_H CATE DEC 27 1968 FLIGHT TINE 92.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 29 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL J47.32 LAL .00 LGL 95,33 VL
RP 107.74 LAP 3.28 LCP 181.43 VP
RC 44.782 GL 10.7] GP 2.6(4 7AL
PLANE TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 54.975 _ 7.4|4
LINCH A_MTH LP,_.H T_ME
90.00 3 2I 31
90.00 _ 35 ZI
100.0(3 5 I 56
IOO.OO 13 37 _1
IIO.O0 6 48 ]3
IIO.O0 0 II 46
DIFFERENTIAL CGRREETJCIN5
TOE -.609"_ TRA-I.4918 TC3 *.IOA9 BAU .0865
ROE -.5548 RRA .1335 RC3 -.0535 rAu .019_2
FOE .5240 FRA .8947 FC3 -._026 8SP 4146
BOE .8240 BRA 1.4978 8C3 .1177 FSP -2If
DISTANCE 213.8_
24.360 GAL _,7J AZL _J6,?I H(A 86.12 _A IO9.61 ECC ,37065 INC 3.283_ Vl ]0,284
35.395 GAP -21.73 ATP 89.78 TAL I64.59 TAP 250.71REA 68.98 APO 130.23 V2 35,174
59._ ZAP I0.I8 ET$ 19_.56 7AE 164,30 ET[ 212.22 FAD 104.63 ETC 165.97 CLP 9,82
DLA 23.72 _AL _0.|4 RAg 6569.0 V_L 13.279 PTH 2.43 VHP I3.502 CPA 4.06 RAP 10.45 _CC I._47
L-I TIME IN! LAT ZNJ LONG _NJ RT A_ [NJ J]"NTH IN! TZME PO (ST T?H IN! 2 LAT ?NJ 2 LONG
33!7.81 -24.25 IIB._8 278._10 74.91 4 I6 49 2717.8 -26.09 110.69
4258.14 I.gI 175.22 268.32 61.74 23 46 2t3 3658.1 -1.88 168.60
2994.05 -_6.65 95.75 279.49 75,93 5 51 50 2394.0 -28.32 87.35
4097.13 4.O9 159.25 267.12 60.36 24 45 I5 3457.1 .If 152.72
Z_1.53 -32.35 71.99 ?,_.99 78.30 T 32 35 L_361.5 -33.62 62,99
39_52.4! 9,08 |49.0| _64.06 56.90 I 17 48 3362.4 4.66 142,7!
MID-COL_E EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1353.3 _ 450.3 r:_,3 83.6 ST 603.6 58 4_0.I SS 541.5
RRT .1187 RIRIr -.1215 RTF -.8187 ERT .7284 CRS .B3II EST .9856
5_ 1426.2 823 -.0126 RI3 -.819q LSA 881.1MSA _57.0 SSA !5.6
S(;I 1354.4 _2 446.8 THA 2.54 EL| 695.6 EL2 255.7 ALF 32.3!
7_3
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 4 1968-69,
LAUNCH CJT[ CEC _7 I96_ rLJG_T TIE 94.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ WAR ]l 19E_
H[L IOCENTRI C CC_l I C
RL 147.17 LAL .00
RP |07.77 LAP ].22
RC 4_.97J GL 1|.19
PLANE TOCENTR 1C CONIC
C3 50.00(16 VHL 7.071
LI,_J-IAINTH LNCM TIWE
9(}.00 3 13 AO
963.00 22 44 7
I00.00 4 55 2_
1_3.00 73 45 !
I IO.C}O 6 43 46
110.00 0 17 8
OIFIr£_ENTIA&- CO_IEC T I ON5
TCE -,6Z36 TRA-1.4765 TC3 -.0914 0AU .07|6
ROE -.577Z RRA .1175 RC3 -.0557 FAU .0L_310
FOE .5497 FR4 .9247 FC3 -.3480 BSP 4354
B0E .8090 BRA | .4812 BC3 .1071 F_ -233
C ISTANCE ?20.50_
LOL 95.31 Vt. 24.649 GAL 8.26 AZL 616.78 HC,A _9.36 SMA I163.91 ECC .35360 INC 3.2237 v! )O.?H ,t
LOP 184,67 VP 35.58.) GAP -L_.6.) AZP 89,96 TAL 164.29 TAP 253.64 RCA 71.69 APO 150.12 V2 35.164
GP 2.84 7AL .)9.37 7AP 8.82 ETS 700.17 7AE 166.60 ETE 217.52 7AC 106.28 ETC 165._1 CLP _'I.35
CLA 24.25 RAL _._6 RAC 65_.8 VEL 13,09! PTH 2.39 VHP I?.dgJ CPA 4.94 RAP 11.99 ECC l.d?30
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 4._C INJ AA'MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3323._,1P -24.15 119.2') 277.23 74.75 4 9 4 ?723.3 -26.01 111.08
42'0.).66 .22 177._ 267.37 61.68 23 54 12 3605.7 -3.$7 165.66
2995.12 -26.6) 9_.82 _77.95 75.90 .) 45 23 7395.1 -78.31 d7.47
4009.07 ?,46 156.61 ?66.13 60.20 24 51 563 34{]9.1 -1.57 1563.0_
7656.3J -37.42 7|,60 279.46 78.5_ 7 28 2 ?056.3 -}3.66 6_.59
3920.65 7.52 146.78 ?63.00 56.56 I 2? ?9 3320.7 3.637 140.52
WI_-COURE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATIC, N ACCURACY
SGT 1409.] _ 446.7 SG3 91.3 ST 634.1 _ 4?8.3 SS 567.?
RRT .13.19 RRr -.|3"72 RTF -.83[14 CRT .7365 CRS .$367 CST .9_59
1478.2 R23 -.0141 RJ3 -.8307 LSA 917,6 MSA 255,? SSA I5.7
SG| ]4]0.5 S_2 44Z,J THA ?.74 ELI 721.7 EL? ?54.6 ALr 30.67
LAUNCH OATE DEC ?7 | FLIGHT TIME 96.O0 ARRIVAL CATE APR 2 1969
MEL IOCENTRI( CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP 107.80 LAP 3.J6
RC 43.319 GL 11.64
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 4.)._24 _ 6,747
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 3 .) 25
90.00 _? 52 43
|00.(30 4 48 44
1(30.00 23 52 6
Jl0.O0 6 39 8
Jl0.O0 0 22 7
01$TANC£ L_'_7.209
LOL 95.31 VL 74.919 GAL 7.82 421,. 86.84 MEA 92.58 _w_
LOP 187.90 VP 3.).76| GAP -|9.60 J_ 90.14 TAL 164.04 T_P
GP 3.01 ?AL 59.L_ ?/_P 7.50 ETS L_35.19 Z_E |6_.87 ETE
112.16 ECC .33746 IN( 3.1617 VI 30,2_4
256.62 RCA 74.31 AF_ 150.631 V2 )5.153
?25.07 7AC 107.92 ETC 165.61 CLP 6.87
OLA ?4.7.) RAL 30.30 RAD 6568.7 VEL 12.919 PTH 2.3.) VMP 12.301 CPA .).82 RAP 13,52 ECC 1.7492
L-I TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH INJ TIWE PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
3328.99 -24.05 119.64 275.57 74.58 4 0 54 27?9.0 -25.93 II|.47
4152.97 -|.48 169.3_ _66.]7 61.72 ?4 I 56 35.)3.0 -5.75 162.7I
?993.94 -26.6_ 95,88 276.3_ 75.87 5 38 39 2395.9 -_,30 87.4_
3961.26 .84 153.98 21_5.0_ 60.1_ Z4 58 7 3361 .3 -3.14 147.46
2650.5] -32,_ 71.17 _77.84 78.77 7 23 18 ?0.)0.5 -33.71 62.14
_79,43 .).97 144.60 2_5|.90 56.28 1 26 47 3279.4 1.50 135.37
ORBIT 0ETE_INA TION ACCURACY
ST 665.9 ,SR 476,1 SS 594.4
(RT .745.) CR$ .8427 CST .9864
LS_ 9.)6,1MSA 252,7 SSA 15._
ELI 749.2 EL2 257.4 ALF 29.12
DIFF£R1ENTIAL CORR[CTIONS
TOE -.6|84 TRA-I,4.)97 TC3 -.0742 8AU .0571
ROE -.5007 _A .1020 RE3 -.0_75 r_J .0_108
r0E .5776 FRA .9561 r(3 -.4009 8.qP 4566
BOE .79.17 B_A 1.4633 BE3 .0939 F_P -_58
MIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
._T 1465.9 SGR 442.6 ._3 99.7
RRT .15.14 I_ -.1591RTF -.8414
|53J.2 _3 -.0159 R13 -._417
SGI 1467.7 _2 4}6.7 TH_ 2.9.)
LAUNCH 0ATE 0E( 27 1968 FLIGHT TIME 9_.00 ARRIVAL CATE APR 4 1969
MELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00 LOL 95.31 VL
107.84 LAP 3.08 LOP 191.13 VP
RC 42.834 GL 12.09 CP 3.21 ?AL
PLAMETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 41,483 VHL 6.441CLA
LNCH AZNTH LN_H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 2 56 48 3334.90 -23.94
9O.O0 23 I 9 4100.25 -3.1_
100.00 4 41 47 299_,45 -26.6!
100.00 0 ? 47 3913.93 -.76
110.00 634 L_ 2644.L_) -32.58
110.00 O _642 _838.95 4.43
CIrFE_IENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.62_q TRA-I.441.) 7C3 -.0528 g_3 .0437
_£ -.4753 RR_ ,0870 RC3 -.0.)85 F_U .DLP'ZI7
r0E .6080 FR_ .9894 FC3 -.46788SP 477.)
B0E .7842 _A 1,444| B(_ .0788 FS,° -2_5
CISTANCE 233.927
25.169 G_L 7.40 *ZL 86.90 HCA 95.81 SM4 113.36 ECC .3222_ INC 3.099_ Vl 30.284
3.).9?5 GAP -18.60 AZP 90.31 TAL |63.83 TAP 259.64 RCA 76.83 APO 149.88 VZ 35.141
59.13 Z4P 6._6 ETS 212.44 742 170.96 ErE 236.3_ 7AC 109.53 ETC 165.38 CLP 5.38
2.).22 RAL 30._8 RAG 6.)68.6 VEL 1_,761 PTH ?.32 VHP 11.731 CPA 6.71 RAP 15._ ECC 1.6827
INJ LONG INJ RI A_w_ INJ A?_WTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
120.04 ?73.83 74.41 3 52 23 2734.9 -75.85 111.89
166.41 _65.37 61.85 74 9 79 3500.2 -6.92 159.7]
9.).9_ 274.61 75.85 5 31 43 2396.4 -28.29 87.52
151.39 ?63.98 60.12 I 8 ! 3313.9 -4.73 144.85
70,69 _76.14 79.04 7 18 26 ?044.? -33,75 61.65
14_.47 260.75 .)6.07 I 30 4t 3238.9 -.05 136.26
MID-¢OUR._E EXECUTION _CCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 1.)23.7 _ 437.9 SG3 109.1 ST 699.1 5R 423.6 SS 673.2
RRT .1776 _ -.18|9 RTF -.8517 CRT .7554 CRS .8491 CST .9869
_,e 1585.4 R_3 -.0178 RI3 -.8571 LSA 997.1MS_ 249.3 SSA 15.9
_,1 1525.9 S(;2 430.3 THA 3.17 ELI 77_.5 EL? 249,3 _LF 77,67
LAUNCH OATE OEC 27 1968 FLIG_#T TIME I(_.00 ARRIVAL CATE APR 6 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.1Z LAL ,00
RP 107.87 L_P 3.00
RE 42.5_4 GL |2,_4
PLAMETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.841 _ 6,151
LNO4 ASrWTH LNCH TIME
9O.OO 24750
gO.OO 23 9 2_
100._ 4 34 41
100.00 0 9 10
ll0.00 6 29 31
_10.00 0 30 49
DISTANCE Z40.659
L_I. 95.3] VL 2.).4_1 GAL 7.00 _?1. _6.96 MCA 90.04 SM_ 114..11 ECC ,30781 INC 3.0364
LOP 1_.36 VP 36.077 GAP -17.6_ A?P 90.48 TkL 163.67 TAP _62.70 RC_ 79.26 APO 149.75
GP 3.42 7AL .19.1| ZAP 5.16 £T$_'23.2'6 7AI_ 172.60 £T£ _53,39 7AC I11.11ETC 165,11
0LA 2.).67 RAL 30.19 RAO 6_.5 V_L 12.6|8 PTH _.29 VHP 11.18_ OPA 7.6l RAP 16.51
L-I TIME INJ I.AT INJ LONG INJ RT A._C INJ A]I, ITH INJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT
3341.00 -23.83 1_0.45 271.02 74.23 3 43 31 2741.0 -25.76
4047.7_ -4.86 163.47 264.Z'_ 62.07 24 16 51 3447,7 -8.56
2996.56 -26.6| 9_,9_ 272.84 75.85 5 24 37 ?396.6 -_8,79
_867.40 -Z.34 148.83 _52.83 60.19 J 13 37 3267.4 -6.79
?637.2.) -32.67 /_.17 274._ 79.34 7 13 28 L_37.3 -33.80
3799.47 2.93 140.40 259.55 .)5.93 I 34 8 3199.5 -1.56
DIFFERENTIAL CO_ECTION$
TO[ -.6Z94 TRA-1.42J7 TC_ -.0_67 BAU .03_
ROE -,4512 RR_ .0724 RC3 -,0_qS FAU .02339
ro£ .6412 rR_ 1.0748 re3 -,.1351 BS# 4990
8_E ,7744 BRA 1.42_5 8(3 ,0644 FSP -315
NIO-COLM_WE £W_CUTION _CCURACY
SGT 1582.J ,TwT_ 432.8 SG3 119..)
• ;'T .L:_27 _ -._78 RTF -.861a
|640.3 _3 -.0201RI3 -.861_













ST 733,4 SR 420.8 55 653.8
CRT .7661CRS .8560 CST .9874
LSA 1040.3 MSA 24.).1 SSA 16.0
ELI 8639.3 EL? 745.1 ALF ?6.33
784
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 4 |968-69_
LAUNCH CATE CEC ?7 1968 fLIGHT TIME 10?.0D ARRIVAL CATE APR _ 1969
HELI(XENTR|C CONIC CISTANCE 747.41_1
RL 147.17 LAL ._1LOL 95.31 VL ?5.6]7 GAL 6.6? AZL 87.03 HCA
RP 107.91 LAP Z._O LOP |97.59 VP 36.217 GAP -16.70 A_P ")0.65 TAL
RC 42.]97 GL 12.97 GP 5.67 ZAL 59.15 7AP 4.34 ETS 239,36 ?AE
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.558 VHL 5.879 CLA 26,08 RAL _.0] RAC 6568.4 VEL 12,487 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TD4E L-] TIHE ]NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AS(
90.00 2 39 _1 ]347,18 -2J.7I IL_._6 Z70.16
90,00 23 17 22 3993.70 -6.51 160.54 263.07
100.O0 4 27 32 2996.10 -26.61 95.89 Z71.02
100.OO 0 15 5 3822.01 -3.97 146.53 261.62
llO.OO 6 24 40 2629.61 -52.77 69.59 272.55
110.OO 0 34 _6 3761.27 1.47 138.41 _58.30
DIKrER[NTIAL CCR_[CTICN5 NI0-COURSE
T_[ -,63_3 TRA-J,40_ TC3 .0041 BAU .0266 ,_T 1641,1
K_[ -.4283 RRA ,05_| RC3 -.0574 FIU ,02474 RRT .Z314
r0£ .6774 FRA 1.0627 rC3 -,6197 BSP 5?01 S_ 1695.9
BD£ .7662 BRA 1 .4018 BC_ ,D576 FSP -349 S_1 1644._
I02.76 _wA 115.61 ECC .29477
165.56 rap 26_,82 RCA dI._9
173.37 £TE 276,95 1AC 117.65
2,26 VHP 10.653 CPA 8.S?
INJ A;hATH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
74.05 5 34 _5 2?47.2
67.38 74 23 57 3395.7
75._6 5 17 28 2396.1
60.34 1 18 =1 5222.0
79.66 7 8 29 2029.6
f5.84 | }7 7 ]161.]
EY,ECUTION ACCURACY
S_ 427.5 S_3 130.9
RRT" -.2373 RTF -.8705
R_3 -.0227 R13 -.8710
SG2 415.1 THA 3.68
INC 2.9723 Vl 3D.784
APO 149,62 V2 35.117
ETC 161.80 CLP ?.33
RAP 17.96 ECC 1.5687








ST 768.9 SR 417.9 SS 686.3
CRT .7776 CRS ,8633 CST .9H80
LSA I085.8 MSA 240.} 5Sa 16,1
ELI 841.6 EL2 24_.1 _Lr 25.09
L_UNEH 0ATE 0EC 27 19_ FLI_T TIME 104.00 ARRIVAL CATE APR 1_ 19_9
tA_LIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,12 LAL .00
RP |07.95 L_P 2.Lqo
RC 42.442 GL 13._9
PL_N[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.601 W_. _.6Z2
LNO4 A_MTH LN_H TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 2 Z9 17 3_53.15 -23.60
9(].00 23 _4 5_ 3944.64 -8.1|
IDD.OO 4 210 26 2994.91 -26,6_
100.00 0 21] ,3'6 3778.22 -5.34
llO.OO 6 19 5_ 1611.|3 -3_.87
llO.OO 0 _7 30 3724.65 .07
OIFFER_NTIAL CCRI_CTICN5
TOE -.6_8_ TRA-I._764 TC_ .04_ OAU .0_9_
ROE -,4067 RRA .044_ RC3 -.0_47 FAU .02628
rOE .7161 FRA 1.1025 FC3 -.7201 OSP 5467
80£ .757_ BRA 1.5771 BC] .0699 F_P -_9
CI5TANCE _54.148
LOL 95.31 VL 23.817 GAL 6._5 AlL 87.09 P(_ JflS,Afl _4A 116.65 ECC .7815] INC ?.9068 Vl 30.784
LOP L_O0.91 VP _.347 GAP -15.80 AZP 90,78 TAL 163.49 TAP 26_.97 RCA 83.81 APO 149.=9 V? 35.105
GP 3.94 ZAL 59._6 ZAP 4.01 £TSL:_.80 lie 17_.97 ETE 301.66 Z_C 11_.16 ETC 1_4,45CLP .7_
DLA 26.45 RAL 29.81R_0 6568.3 VEL l_.361q PTH _.2_ _4P 10.142 CPA 9.44 RAP 19.38 ECC 1.5201
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ Az'MTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ _ LAT INJ ? LL'_6
121.27 168.24 13.88 5 25 10 2753.2 -25.59 113.16
157.64 261.B7 62.78 24 30 43 )344.6 -11.70 150.80
9_.B0 _69.14 7§.91 $ 10 _1 _39_.B -28.31 87.40
143.9"_ _60.36 6(3.55 I 23 24 3178.2 -9.23 137.78
68.95 _70.67 80.03 7 3 33 _021.I -33.89 59.87
136,50 Z57.00 55.82 I 39 35 3124.7 -4.41 J_.?9
MI0-COUR_ E)ECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETER_INATION ACCURACY
SGT J697,3 SGR 42'2,1 S(,3 143,6 ST 803,1 SR 414,8 SS 720,0
RRT .26_6 RRF -,_704 RTF -.8794 CRT .7890 CRS .8709 CST .9885
1749._ R'_3 -.0_63 RI3 -.8799 LSa 1131.3 MSA 255.1SSA 16.?
S_I 1101.3 $6_ 406.4 THA 3.96 ELI 872.9 EL2 ,254.5 ALr 24.02
LAUNC_ 0_rE CEC ?7 196_ FL(GHT TIWE 106,OO ARRIVAL CATE APR I_' 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .O0 LCI. 95.31 VL
RP 107.99 LAP 2.69 LOP Z04.05 VP
RC 42.671 GL I3.78 GP 4.24 ?AL
PL&N_T(_KNTRIC CONIC
C3 2_.938 VHL 5.379 CLA
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
90.00 _ L_ 0 333_.47 -23.50
90.00 23 52 4 3_9_.16 -9,64
1OO;OO 4 13 35 2992.29 -26.68
IOO,OO 0 2_ 6 3756.57 -6.73
110.OO 6 I_ 13 _611,66 -32.98
110,00 O 39 37 3689.97 -1.26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.643_ TRA-I.3_I7 TC3 .0877 BAU .0391
ROE -.3867 RRA .0]04 RC3 -.0501 rAU ,02798
FOE .7_89 FRA 1.1461 FC3 -.8369 B_P 5689
BOE ,7310 BRA 1.3521 8C3 .IOlO F_ -451
CISTAN_£ 260.898
26.002 GAL 5.90 AZL 87.16 H('A 108.70 .'S_AA117.64 ECC .26959 INC 2.8391 Vl 30.2_4
36.467 GAP -14.95 AZP 90.91 TAL 165.48 TAP 272.17 RCA 8_.93 APO 149.36 v? 35.092
39.43 2AP 4.3Z ETS 2fl?.f19 7AE 171.58 ErE 320.82 ZAC 115.61 ETC 164.05 CLP -.81
?6.77 RAL 29.54 RAC 6_68,2 V[L IZ._ PTH 2.71 vHP 9.631 CPA 10.38 RAP ?fl.77 ECC 1.4763
INJ LCII_ INJ RT A_:K[ INJ AI_MTH INJ 711_ PO C$T TIM INJ _ LAT INJ ? LONC
121.62 266.29 75,73 3 15 58 2758.5 -25.51 113.53
154.91 ?60.61 65._5 74 36 59 3295.2 -13.I6 147.99
95.63 267.?4 15.99 5 3 27 2392.3 -28.34 87.22
141.60 259.05 60.81 I 27 72 3136.6 -10.57 134,92
68.74 768.1_ _0.44 6 _8 45 _11,7 -33.94 59.13
134.69 255.66 55.84 I 41 27 _(190.0 -5.75 178.46
MIO-COUR_ E_CU7|ON ACCUR_CY ORfl/7 DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S,GT 1754.8 _ 41_.9 _(,3 157,7 ST fl39.? _' 412.0 SS 756.1
_q_T .2991 _ -._O84 R'iT -,8877 CRT .8016 CRS .8790 CST .9892
1803.7 R'23 -.03(30 R13 -,8fl85 LSA 1180.2 MSA 229,0 SSA 16,2
S(,1 1759.5 _,2 39_.8 THl 4,28 ELI 906.6 EL2 728,0 ALr 23.02
tlUNCH OATE DEC 27 196_ FLIGMT TIN[ IDS.L'IO ARRIVAL CATE APR 14 1969
_LIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP 108.03 LAP 2.57
RE 43.07_ GL 14.J4
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.941 _ 3.J32
LN_J-_ A_ITH LN_H TII4E
9O.OO 2 I1 3
90.00 23 _ _4
IOO.OO 4 7 9
lO0.OO 0 78 55
110.00 6 10 5?
110.00 O 41 42
OISTAN_£ L_67.649
LCL 95.31 VL 26.173 GAL 5.57 AZL 87,23 M(A 111.91 S_A 118.58 ECC ,25842 INC 2.7689 Vl 30.284
LOP _07.25 VP _.577 GAP -14.10 AZP 91.03 TAL 165.50 TAP 275.41 RCA 87,94 APO 149.75 V2 35,080
GP 4.59 ZAk 59.66 ?AP 5.19 ETS 31_.12 7AE 169.67 ETE 333.71 7AC 117.01ETC 163.59 CLP -2.43
OLA 27.05 RAL 79.21 R_O 6968.| VEL 12.16_ PTH 2.18 V_P 9.17_ CP_ 11.3_
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_C INJ A_WTH INJ TIME _ CST TIM
3)62.34 -23.43 I71.88 264.32 73.6? 3 7 5 ?762.3
_J48.ZI -11.07 152.10 259.?9 63,77 24 42 32 3248.2
291_I.03 -_6.75 95.33 ZCfl.31 76.13 4 56 58 2388.0
_697.75 -8.02 139,44 257.67 61,11 1 3(3 3? _'197.8
?600.95 -33.09 67.42 ?66.E10 80.91 6 54 12 2000.9
3657.60 -?.49 133.00 Z54.Z8 55.90 1 42 39 31157.6
OZFF£RENTIAL (ORR_CHON$
TDE -,6496 TRA-I.3774 TC3 .137'L] BAU .0510
ROE -.36_1 _A .0166 RC3 -.0431 FlU .02986
F0£ ,9058 FRA 1.1937 rE3 -.9740 B_P 5894
BOE ,7467 BRA 1.3775 BC3 .1436 FSP -479
MIO-COURgWF. £1_._UTION ACCUR_Cr
5T, T 1813,6 ,_ 112.3 S(,3 113.5
RRT .341! _ -.3519 RTF -.8951
S66 1859.9 R'23 -,0341 RI3 -,895_
SGI 1819.3 .%2 3fl6,_ THA 4.6_
RAP 27,11ECC 1,4369








ST 877,1 SR 409.5 S$ 794.5
CRT .815_ CRS .8874 CST .9H99
LSA 1232.3 MS_ 22?.4 SS_ J6.3
EL1 94?,4 EL2 270._ ALF 27.11
785
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69,
LAUNCH GATE CE( 27 1968 FLIGHT TIN[ |10.013 ARRIVAL CATE APR 16 1969
H[LIO(EN TRIC COIN_C
_L |41.17 LAL .00
RP I0_._7 LAP _,44
RC 43.6§@ GL 14.46
PL4N_TC_ENTRIC CLINIC
C3 ?4.38? VHL 4.9)8
LNCH AZMTH LN(_H TIM_
9O.OO ?) 43 3_
10(3.00 4 I Z6
I00.00 0 31 39
110.00 6 6 _4
llO.O0 0 42 41
OlSTANCE 274.396
LOL 95.5l VL 26.332 GAL 5.26 IZL 87.30 H('a 115.12 _Ma 119.47 ECC .24796 INC 2.6955 Vl 30.284
LC_ 210,46 VP )6.67@ GaP -13.29 AZP 91.15 TaL 163.5_ TaP 27H.70 RC4 89,_4 aPO 149.10 V2 55.067
GP 4.38 7AL 59.93 ZAP 6.44 ErS 311.75 ?AE 167.54 ETE 342.44 7aC 118.35 ETC 163.O@ CLP -4.10
CL4 27.27 RAL _8.84 RaG 656_.0 VEL I?.073 PIH 2.16 VHP 8.722 OPa 12.51
L-I TIME IN| LaT IN| LONG IN| RT A,_C IN| aZI,4TH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3363.51 -23.40 121.96 262.36 13.59 2 58 56 2763.5
3805.16 -12.35 149.59 257.90 64.31 24 47 0 3205.2
2961.35 -26.86 94.86 263.38 76.35 4 51 7 2381.3
3662.56 -9.17 137.46 ?56,24 61.42 I 32 42 3062.6
2588.71 -35.22 66.49 264.82 8|.45 6 50 3 1988.7
3627.96 -3,62 131.45 252.85 55.99 I 43 9 3028.0
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE -,6541 TRA-I._W]I7 TC3 .19}2 OAu .06}9
RGE -.3511 RgA .[](}28 RC) -.0)32 FAU .03197
FOE ._56H FRA 1.?457 rC3-1.1351 B_ 6104
60E .7424 BRa I._W]I@ BC3 ,1960 FSP -532
MID-COURSE EWI_CUTION aCCURaCY
5_T I@20.8 54,R 408,8 SG3 191.0
RRT ._680 _ -.4OO_ RTF -.9021
sr_3 1915.0 R_) -.0392 RI3 -.9029
$61 1877.8 S_2 375.3 7HA 5.05
RaP 25.39 ?CO 1,4013








ST 914.3 SR 407.4 SS 834.9
CRT .8286 CRS .6961 CST ,9906
LSA 1285.4 NSA 2i5.6 5Sa 16.3
ELl 97H.0 EL? 213.3 ALF 21.33
LAUNCH DATE GEE 27 J_c-@l FLI_T TIME ll?,00 ARRIVAL OATE APR 18 1963
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 147.12 LAL .OO
RP 108.11 LAP 2.)O
RC 44.405 GL 14,74
PLANE TOCENTRI C CONIC
C) 22.4)@ VHL 4.7)7
LNCH AZMTH LI_W_H T[NI_
90.00 I 56 6
_.O0 23 47 4
1130.00 ] 56 41
10(3.00 0 33 6
llO.O0 6 3 29
110.00 0 42 48
0ISTANCE L;_1,137
LC¢ 95.31 VL 26.47@ G_L 4.9_ _. 87.3_ _ 118.33 ,5_1_ 120.30 ECC .23826 INC 2,6182 VJ 3_.284
LOP 213,67 VP 36.770 GJP -12,5_ _?P 91._4 TAL 163.69 T_P 282.02 RCa 91 .64 aPO 148.97 V? 35.053
GP 5.42 ZJL 60.26 ZJP 7.94 £75 319.38 Z/,E 163.39 ETE 348.68 ZAC 119.61 ETC 162.50 CLP -5.81
OLA 27.42 RAL 2B.4_ RAO 6567.9 VEL l|.gg_L PTH 2,14 VHP 8,284 CP_ 13.32 RAP ?4.61 ?CO 1.3693
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A.S_ IN| A)'NTH IN| TIN? PC) CST TIM IN| 2 L4T IN| 2 LONG
3360.14 -23.47 121,7) 360.43 73.68 2 5_ 7 2760.1 -25.48 113.64
3767.97 -13.44 147.40 256.42 64.84 24 49 52 3168.0 -16.72 140.26
2971.A_ -27.01 94.17 _61.46 76.69 4 46 l} 2371.4 -?@.5@ 85.71
3631.92 -10,16 135.73 2_4.74 61.74 1 33 38 3031.9 -13.66 126.89
2574.62 -33.36 65.4! _6_.83 82.07 6 46 24 1974.6 -34.10 56.Z5
3601.4B -4.63 130.06 2§| .38 56.09 I 42 49 )001,5 -9.05 123.76
ORBIT DETERMINATI_ _CCU_AC_
ST 950.9 SR 406.2 SS 877.2
CRT .8426 CRS .9050 CST .9913
LSA 1339.@ MSA Z138.3 SSA 16.4
ELI 1013.5 £L2 205.3 ALF 20,68
CIFFERENTIaL CORRECTIONS NI0oCOLM._E £](ECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6576 TRA-1.2747 rE3 .2562 BAU .0771 S_T |92_.7 SGR 4{)6.9 S_3 210.6
RCE -.3358 RR4 -.0112 RC) -.0197 FAU ,03433 RRT .4404 RR_ -.4555 RTF -.9085
FOE .91,20 FRa 1.3025 FC3-1.3246 BSP 6298 _ 1968.2 R_3 -.045_ R13 -.9095
80E .73P4 BRa 1.2747 BC3 .2570 FSP -59| S_I 1934.3 S_ 36).7 THA 5.51
LAUNCH CarE 0EC ?7 1966 FLIG4'4T TIWE 114.04] ARRIVAL GATE APR ?0 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 287.870
RL 147.12 LaL ,0(3 LOL 95.31 VL 26.612 G4L 4.6@ atL 87.46 _44_A 12|.54 S_ 121.09 ECC .22922 INC 2.5562 VJ 30,284
RP 108.1_ LaP 2.16 LC_° 216.88 VP 36.855 GAP -11.77 alP 91.33 TaL 163.84 TaP 285.38 RC4 9).33 aPO 148.84 V? 35.040
RE 45._O9 GL 14.95 GP 5.93 ZAL 60.62 ?AP 9.61ETS 324.48 ?aE 163.31ET£ 353.47 ZAC 120.78 ETC 161.86 CLP -7.58
PLANE TOCENTRIC CC_IC
C] _O.68_ VHL 4.54@ CLA 27.50 RaL 27.98 R_C 6567.8 VEL 11.919 PTH 2.1_ VHP 7.864 ;PA 14.35 RaP 25.76 £CC 1.3405
LNCH aZMTH LN(H TIN[ L-I TIWE IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS_ IN| A?'NTH IN| TIME
9413.OO I 51 30 3349.91 -23.66 IZI.05 258.54 73.98 2 47
90.00 25 48 @ )7)9.04 -14.27 145.68 254.85 65,2B 24 50 27
1013.00 3 53 17 2957.34 --L_7._) 93.16 259.55 77.17 4 42 34
10(3.00 0 32 59 36(16.84 -10.97 134.30 253.18 62.02 1 33 6
110.00 6 0 4@ 2558.2_ -33.51 64.16 260.84 82.@0 6 43 26
II0.O() 0 41 57 3578.66 °5.49 t28.86 249.87 56.21 I 41 16
CIFFERIENTIAL CCRR1ECTION5 MI0-COURSIE EWIECUT|ON ACCU_*CY
TDC -.6601 TRA-l.2475 TC3 .3258 BAU .0901 5_T 1979.4 _ 407.6 54,) Z32.5
ROE -.3222 RRJ -.0257 RC3 -.0017 FAU .03697 RRT .4981 _ o.5|58 R1'Ir -.9146
F0E .971_ FRA 1.3657 FC3-1.5470 05,° 6493 _ _20.9 R_3 -.0524 RI3 o.9157
6OE .7345 _RA I .2478 Be) .325_ FSP -658 S_1 1990.1 S_2 351.5 THA 6.04
LAUNCH 0ATE 0EC 27 19_8
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE _4.593
RL 147,12 LAL .04_ L_t. 95.31 VL _6.7_6 GAL 4.4l A2'l,. 87._5 H_A ]24.79 SMA 121.82 ECC .22'083 IN(: 2.4483 VJ 30.?84
RP I08.J9 LAP 2.01 LOP ?20.09 VP 36.931 GAP -|l,05 _2'P 91.40 TAL 164.03 TAP 288.78 RE_ 94.92 aPO 148,73 V2 ]5,027
RE 46.364 GL 15.10 GP 6.52 ZAL 61.02 ZAP 1|.4_ [T$ )_7,945 ?A_ 161.34 ETE 357.)9 ZaC 121.85 ETC 161 .14 CLP -9,4!
PLM'_ETOCENTRIC CONIC
C) 19.111 _L 4,)72
LNCH A2'NTH LNK_H TIM_
gO.O0 I 49 50
gO.O0 23 46 8
I_O.00 ) 51 32
IOO.O0 0 31 3
110.00 5 _9 1
110.00 0 40 )








ST 986.9 SR 406.1 $5 921.4
CRT .6568 CRS .9140 CST .9919
LSa 1395.4 MSA ?00.8 SSA 16.4
ELI 1048,8 EL? 197.0 ALF ZO.J6
_.l_T TIWE 116.00 _IV_L 64TE APR 27 1969
OL_ 27.49 R4L 27.52 RAO 6567.8 VEL








TOE -,6605 TRJ-1.2193 TC3 .4024 B_U .1030
ROE -.3105 RR_ -,0410 RE3 .0_19 FAU .0399_
rO[ 1.0360 FRA 1.4356 FC)-I.t_O8) B,SP 64569
006 .7299 _R_ J._ BC) .40_0 FSP -732
11.853 PTH 2.10 VHP 7,461 0PA 15,41 RAP 26.82 ?CO 1.3145
|NJ LONG IN| RT _S_ IN| A)'MTH INJ T|NE PO CST TIM IN| ? LAT IN| 2 LONG
119.74 256.73 74.34 ? 45 EO 2730.5 -25.91 111.58
144.58 253.18 65.57 ?4 48 9 51?0.7 -17.96 137.35
91.82 257.68 77.83 4 40 )0 2338.2 -28.91 83.30
|33.24 251.56 62.24 i 30 51 2988.3 -15.18 126.33
62.?0 258,85 83,65 6 4| 2_ 1939.2 -34,17 53.49
127.88 248.34 56.32 1 39 23 ?960.0 -J0.58 121.53
MIO-C.OURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D£TERMINATION JCCUR_CY
SGT EO29.4 _G_ 411.9 S_3 2_6.9 ST IOEO.6 SR 407.4 SS 967.1
RRT .5600 RRF" -.5807 RTF -.9?01 CRT .8210 CRS .92)1 CST .9926
_oO70,8 R_) -,0612 RI) -.9215 LSA 1451.0 MSA 193.0 $SA 16.4
SGI EO42.9 SG2 339.0 THA 6.67 EL1 1082.6 EL2 188.7 _LF 19.60
786
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL 4, 1968-69_
LAUNCH CATE 0£C 27 1968 FLIGHT TII_ 118.00 ARRIVAL CATE APR E4 1969
MELIO([NTR[C CONIC CISTAN_E )01._]4
RL 147.1_ LAL ,O0 LOL 95._1 VL 26.8_0 GAL 4.16 AZL 87.65 F_CA I27,95 5_A
RP |08.Z} LAP |.86 LOP 22].29 VP 37.001 GAP -10.35 47P 91.45 TAL 164.25 TAP
RE 47.558 GL 15.16 GP 7,19 ZAL 61,4_ ZAP 13,_7 [TS 3_o]7 ZA£ 159,_4 [T£
PLANE TOqC[NTR IC CONrC
C3 17.69(] VHL 4.2136 CLA 27.39 RAL 27.05 RAC 6567.7 VEL 11.793 PTH
LNCH A2MTH LN(H TIN[ L-] TIME 1NJ LAT ]NJ LON_ ]NJ RT A._. JNJ AZNTH |NJ T]k_.
90,00 I 51 32 3300,64 -24.5fl 117.71 255.00 75.42 2 46 33
90.00 23 40 42 3714.40 -14.96 144.L_] 251.41 65,68 24 42 36
1OO.OO 3 51 4_ 2913.1| -ZT._6 90.04 _55,_5 78.70 4 40 18
1(30.OO 0 27 6 3577.17 -11.91 132.60 249.88 62.38 1 26 43
110.00 fl f18 19 2517.03 -33.81 6(3.9(; 256.06 84.66 6 40 16
110,00 0 37 I 3546.01 -6.75 127.14 246.78 56.41 1 36 7
0IFFER1ENTIAL CORR[CTIONS NIC-COU_ [XECUT|CIN 4CCURACY
TC[ -.6385 TRA-I.19(]3 TC3 .48_ eh_t .1154 S_T L_]75,2 S_q 421,3 $63 284.2
ROE -.3007 RRA *,0_73 RC3 .0_24 FAU ,04322 RRT .6244 RI_ -.64_4 RTF -.9252
FOE 1.IO40 FR4 1.5135 r(3-2.1153 8SP 6848 $66 2117.6 R23 -.0717 R13 -.9269
80E .7239 E_RA 1,1917 8(3 .4879 FSP -816 $61 2992.3 $62 3_5,4 THA 7.41
122.51 £C( .Z1307 INC Z.5534 vl 50.Z84
292.Z0 RCA 96.40 APO 148,61 VZ 55.01_
.rio ZAC 122.81 £TC 160,54 CLP -11.31
2,09 VHP 7,075 CPA 16,57 RAP 27.79 £CC 1.2911








ST 1051.2 _ 410.5 SS 1015.7
CRT ._51CRS .932J CST .9952
CS4 1505.5 HSA 185.2 SSA 16.]
[LJ 1114.0 EL2 180.3 ALF 19.60
LAUNCH OAT[ OEC 27 1_ FLIC_T TIE 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR Z6 1969
P_LIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL ,(30
RP JO_,27 LAP 1,69
RC 48.883 GL 15.11
PLAN_ TO_ENTR I C CONIC
C3 16,407 VHL 4.05|
LNO4 ATNTH LN(H T_NE
90.00 1 56
90.00 23 31 56
IOO.00 3 54 I0
100.00 0 _1 1
110,00 _ 58 56
lJO.O0 0 3_ 45
OIFFER'IENTI_L CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6516 TRA-I.1591 TC3 .5782 _U ,J284
ROE ~.2929 RR4 -.0750 RC3 .0919 FAU .0469_
FOE 1.1741 FRA 1.5_45 FC3-2.4787 _..q_ "_53
8OE .7145 BR4 1.1615 Be3 .5854 FS_ -912
01STANEE _O8.001
LCL 95._1 VL 26.954 G_L 3.9] AZL 87.75 HC_ I]1,15 5N_ 123.15 £CC ._3592 I_ 2.2500 Vl _0.284
LOP 226.49 vP 37.064 6_P -9.67 AZ'P 91.4_ TAL |64.50 TAP 295.65 RC_ 97.79 _PO 148.50 V2 35.000
GP 7.98 Z_L 61.90 tAP 15.46 ET$ ]32.03 ZAE 157.91 ET£ 3.94 7_C 123.62 ETC 159.45 CLP -15.29
0LA 27.18 RAL 26,59 RAO 6567.7 VEL ll.7_8 PTH _.07 VHP 6.707 CP4 17.77 RAP 28,63 ECC 1.2700
L-I TII_ INJ LAT ZNJ LONG |NJ RT A_ _NJ A_t4TH [NJ TIME _ CST TIM ZNJ Z L4T INJ Z LCe_/G
3260.39 -25.21 114.99 253,35 76.66 2 50 59 2660.4 -26.80 106.64
3719.95 -14.8! 144.54 249.57 65,58 24 3_ 56 _119.9 -17,98 137.30
2881.50 -28,L:_6 87.78 254.06 79,83 4 42 12 2281,5 -Z9.37 79.15
3574.07 °12.01 132.42 _48.17 62,42 I L:_ 35 2974.1 -15.61 125.48
2491.J1 -33.945 58.97 254._ 85,84 6 40 27 1891.1 -34.16 49.75
3537,23 -7.06 126.67 245.21 56.47 1 31 42 2937.2 -11.42 120.30
NID-COUR.._. £X[CUT/CN ACCURACY ORBIT CET£RI_INATION _CCL_C¢
$6T 2113.2 $6R 437.5 $63 314.6 ST 1075.0 SR 415.9 55 1059.7
RRT .6884 _ -.7161RTF -.9_03 CRT .8986 CRS .9409 CST .9938
$60 _158.1R'_3 -,0843 Rt3 -.93_4 LSA 1555,5 NSA 177.4 $SA 16.2
$61 E135.1 $62 314.1 THA 8.29 _LJ 1159.7 _L_ 172 ,l 4LF 19.64
LAUNCH CAT[ C£C 27 196,q FLIGHT TI_il_ 122,00 ARRIVIL CIT[ ,_PR 28 1969
_'_EcIOCENrRIC CONIC CISTAN.C£ 311.682
eL 1_7.12 LIL .00 LOL 95.31 VL 27.049 CIL ].71 47L 87.86 _(A 134.55 S_A 123.74 £CC .19934 INC 2.1560 Vl 30.284
RP IO8.31 LAP 1.5] LOP 229.6_ vP _7.121 GAP -9.02 AtP 91.49 TAL 164.77 T4P 299.1_ RCA 99.07 APO 148.40 v_ 34.987
RE 50.3Z7 GL 14.9_ GP 8.91 7AL 62.35 TAP 17.70 ETS 555.12 ZA£ 156.47 ETE 7.00 24( 124._8 ETC 158.47 (LP -15.]6
PLAN[TOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 15,_48 VHL 3,905 CLA 26,84 RAL 26,16 RAC 6_67,6 VEL 11,689 PTH 2,06 VHP 6,356 CPA 19,05 RAP _9.3] [CC 1.2509
LNCH ATHTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ L4T INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ A_4TH INJ T[I_ PC) CST T]M INJ 2 LIT INJ 2 LONG
90,00 2 4 50 5210,86 -25.94 111.50 251.75 78.23 2 58 21 2610.9 -_7._I 105.10
_.00 25 _ 17 3736,29 -14,34 145.51 247.70 65,32 24 22 33 3136.3 -17.56 138.31
100.00 ] 58 57 2842.95 -_8.69 84._ 232.31 81.25 4 46 20 Z_43.0 -_9.61 76.31
IOO.00 0 1_ 47 3579.45 -11.84 132.73 246.43 62.35 I 12 26 2979.1 -15.45 125.80
110.00 6 1 3 2460.89 -34.08 56.62 252.95 87.23 6 42 4 2860.9 -34.09 _7.37
110.OO 0 27 10 3554.25 -7.17 126,52 243.64 56.49 1 26 4 _954.3 -11.53 1_0.1_
CIFFER[NTIAL CORi@_CTIONS MI0-COURSIE £gECUTION ACCUraCY OROIT OETERHIN_TION 4CCURtCY
TO[ -.64_7 TRA-J.J_4 TO3 .6701 _AU ,J3_6 $6T 214_._ SO_ 463.2 $63 348.6 ST I096.7 SR 424.5 SS 1106,5
ROE -.2875 RR_ -.0949 RC3 .1419 FAU ,05108 R_T ,7498 _ -,7807 RTF -.9345 CRT .9121 CRS .9494 CST ,9944
FOE 1.2481 FR4 1.6978 FCS-_.9(kO0 OSP 7189 S6_ 2197.6 R_3 -.0994 R13 -.9571 LS4 1605.7 _S_ 169.5 SS_ 16.2
8CE .7050 OR_ 1.1334 8C3 .6849 FSP -1017 $61 2176.7 $62 _02.5 7HA 9.37 ELI 1164.5 EL2 i63.9 ALF 19.85
LAUNCH C_TE CEC 27 l'-7o,q FLI,_T TIME 124.0D 4RRIV4L CA TE 4PR _] 1969
H_L ICCENTR|C CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP IO8.36 LAP I ,_
RC 51.881 GL 14.6(]
PLANE TC(ENTR _C CONIC
C3 14,199 VHL 3,768
LNCH ATMTH LN_H TINE
_.00 2 15 17
90.00 25 6 14
100.OO 4 6 13
100.00 0 Z Z5
110.00 6 4 56
110.00 0 20 12
CISTAN_E 321,347
LOL 95.31 VL 27,137 6AL 3,51 AZL 87,99 H(_ 137.55 S_4_ 121,2_ £CC .193._3 /NC 2.0_90 VJ _(},284
LOP 232,88 VP 37.173 GAP -B.39 _TP 91,48 TAL 165.05 TAP _02,60 RC_ 100.P6 APO 148.51 v2 ]4.974
GP 10.00 Z_L 62.81 ZAP i_3.10 ETS 333.79 Z_£ 155._M3 £T£ 10.13 7AC 1_4.74 ETC 157.3_ CLP -17.53
0L_ 26,34 RAL 25,77 RA0 6567,6 V1EL 11,644 PTH 2,04 VHP 6,0_3 OPA L_.45 RAP 29.87 ECC 1.2337
L-[ TINE ]NJ LAT |NJ LON_ [NJ RT A_ INJ A214TH _NJ TI_AE PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONC
3153.18 -_6._ 107,44 _O._ _._4 3 8 ,2_ _553._ -_7.77 98,94
376_.24 -13.60 147.O6 245._3 64.92 24 8 56 3162._ -16.87 139.90
2797.16 -29.12 81.66 250.61 82.94 4 52 50 2197._ -29.79 72.92
3593.49 -ll._g 133.54 244.70 62.18 1 2 19 2995.5 -15.03 126.6_
2425.71 -34.17 53.87 251.03 88.85 6 A5 Z2 1825.7 -33.95 44.65
3537.70 -7.04 126.70 242.09 56,46 I 19 9 2957,7 -11.40 1_0.32
ORBIT OETERI4INATIOq _CCURIC¢
ST 1111.O SR 136,6 SS tl50.7
CRT .9_48 CRS .9574 CST .9956
LSA 1650.1MSA 161._ SSA 16.1
ELI 1183.5 EL2 156.0 ALF g0.34
0IFrERENTI4L CORR[CTIONS
TOE -.6311 TR4-1.0_ TC3 ,7654 BAO .1505
RO_ -,Z844 RR4 -,1177 RC] ,_'_059 FAU ,05565
FOE 1,3212 FRk 1._9 FC3-3.39_ BSO 7317
BO£ .6922 6R4 1.1059 BC3 .7926 ;SP -1135
NI0-OX/RSE EXECUTION ACCL_CY
$61 2175.8 S_ _0.9 $63 586.5
_T .8046 RRF -.8385 RTF -.9383
$60 L:_32.7 R_3 -.ll74 RI3 -.941_
$61 _13,5 $62 _92.4 THA 10.68
787
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69_
LAUNC_ CAT£ CE( 77 1968 FLIGHT TIN[ tZ6.00 ARRIVAL CATE NAY Z 1969
HCLIOCIrNTRIC CONIC CISTAN(tr 327.994
RL 1,47.12 LAL .O0 LOL 95.]] VL 27.216 GAL 3.52 AZL 88.]3 H(J
RP 108,40 LAP I .19 LOP 236.07 VP 37.Z18 GAP -7.79 AZP 91 .44 TAL
RE 53.536 GL 14.06 GP 11.29 ?AL 63.Z5 _'AP _.70 £T$ 334.10 ?AE
PL ANE TOCENTR| C CONIC
C3 13.249 VHL 3,640 CLA 25,65 RAL 25.45 RA0 6567.5 VEL I].6(33 PTH
LN(H AZMTH LN(H TIN[ L-| TIN{ ]NJ LAT IN| LON_ IN| RT AS(; IN| &21dTH IN| TIN[
_O.00 2 29 19 _387._ -27.35 102.79 248.67 82,38 3 _ 47
g_.O0 72 50 l(3 3797.1] -12.59 149.11 244.D0 64.42 23 53 27
10(3,OO 4 16 5 2743.8| -29.50 77.74 248.94 84.97 5 J 49
100.{30 23 46 5 3,616,53 -10.66 I54.85 243.00 61.91 24 46 22
]I0.00 6 10 50 23_.q4,_ -34.18 50.1_ 249,14 90.74 6 50 54
110.00 0 11 46 3548.31 -6.64 127.21_ 240.58 56.39 I l0 54
OJrFERENTIAL CC_RECTZONS NIC-COaWSI£ [_CUT|CIN ACCURACY
TCE -.6136 TRA-J.0691 TC3 .86J3 B_KJ .1_ S,GT 2|95,5 5GR 554.0 _3 427,9
ROE -.2814] RRA -.1444 RC5 .2875 FAU ,06067 RRT .8504 RRF -,8870 RIT -.9416
r0£ I .3913 IrRA I .93_ FC3-3.9642 BSP 7428 SC_ Z'Z62.4 _3 -.137B R|3 -.9458
t3D£ .676J BRA I .0789 BE3 ,9Ot_0 FSP -J265 S¢,! LP244.4 SGZ _1.9 THA 12.32
140.74 S,I,IA 124.79 ECC .18779 IN(; 1.9655 Vl 3{].Z84
J65.35 T4P 306.09 RC4 101 .35 APO |49.22 VZ 34.961
154,09 [TE 15.47 Z4C X24.99 [TC |56.J7 CLP -J.PZ
2.03 VMP 5.710 OPA 21.99 RAP 30.20 ECC 1.2190








ST 1116,7 SR 453.l SS 1191.3
CRT .9367 CRS .9647 CST .9956
LS_ J687.6 MSA J52.P 5SA J6.0
ELI 1196.0 EL? 148.1ALF 21.15
LAUNCH OkrE DEC 27 1968 FLIGHT TINE J28.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ MAY 4 1969
H_LJOCENTRIC CC1N|C
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP 109.43 LAP |._
RC 55,282 GL J3.29
PLANET_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 12.385 VHt. 3.519
LNC_ AZ_TH LNCH TINE
90.OO 2 45 27
90,00 2'2 32 16
IOO.OO 4 28 42
100.00 23 3I 41
JI0,O0 6 19 3
110.O0 O ! 46
C[FF£R1ENTIAL CCRRECTION5
T0£ -.588J TRA-I.O_! TC3 .9629 B_J .J722
R0£ -,2854 RRA -.1762 RC3 .3935 FAU .06_27
FOE 1.4497 FRA 2.0717 rC3-4.6327 BSP 7576
B0E .6537 BRA 1.0509 8C3 1.0402 FSP -J4_3
DISTANCE 334.621
LOL 95.31 Vl.. 27.2_ GAL 3.15 42'1. 88.30 HCA
LCP 2_:).25 VP 37,_9 GAP -7.|9 AZP 9|,_ TAL
GP 12.85 ZAL 6_.6_ ZAP 25.52 ET$ 534.J2 2AlE
J43.93 SMA J25.25 £CC .19277 TN_
165.66 TAP 309.59 RCA 102.36 APO




OLA 24.73 R_L 25.23 R_O 6_67.5 VEL 11.566 PTH 2.02 W.m
L-I TINE INJ L_T INJ LO_ INJ RT k_ INJ AZMTH INJ TINE
_J5.26 -27,90 97._4 247.lfl 84.96 3 35 42
3_40.91 -Jl.29 151.67 242.2_ 63.86 23 36 16
2682.35 -_9.79 73.19 247.30 87,35 5 13 25
36,1_.05 -9.61 J3_.?0 241.37 61.56 24 32 30
2337.14 -_1.07 46,_1_ 247.29 92.94 6 58 0
3567.02 -5.94 J28.25 239.J4 56.27 I J |3
NIO-C.OUR_ EXECUTICN _CCUR_CV
SGT 2196.7 _ 686.3 SG3 473.2
_RT ._60 RRF -,_'_AP RI"F -.944_
S_ _'284.2 R23 -.1589 R/3 -.9504
SC,J _66._ _ 28l .4 THA 14.40
5.418 CPA 23.72 RAP 30.30 ECC 1.2039








ST IlO8.O SR 474.2 $S 1222.6
CRT .9474 CRS ,9712 C$T .9961
LSA 17|0.6 NSA 144.! SSA 16.0
£LJ I|97.0 EL2 ]40.5 ALF 22.40
L_UNCM C_TE C[( 77 1968 FLIGHT TIWE 13(].00 ARRIVAL CAT[ MAY 6 _969
MELIC'_C£NTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 34].229
RL 147.12 LAL ,00 LOL 95.31 VL 27,}53 G4L 2.99 AZL 88.49 _4
RP 109.47 LAP .92 LOP 242.44 VP 37.295 GaP -6.62 _ZP 91.27 T4L
RC 57.109 GL 12,70 GP 14.74 74L 64.08 Z_P 28.6(3 £75 333.87 ZAE
PLJN_T_ENTRIC CCINIC
C3 |1.599 VHL 3.406 CLA 23,53 RAL 2_.|4 RAC 6567.4 VIEL |J.532 PTH
LM_CH AZMTH LNCH T[_ L-I TIM_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A.T_ INJ A_4TH INJ TIHE
90.00 3 4 24 2934.18 -28.25 91.63 245.66 87.g_ 3 53 IP
_,X_.O0 ?? 12 35 3894.59 -9.66 154.76 240.63 6_.25 23 17 ?9
100.00 4 44 23 2611,84 -29.89 67.95 245.69 9(3.10 5 27 55
;L'_I.O0 23 15 17 3691.96 -9.21 139,11 239,86 61.16 24 16 49
110.00 6 29 59 _291.44 -33.79 42.63 24_.47 95,49 7 8 I
110.OO 23 46 10 3595.13 -4.97 129.73 237.81 56.12 24 46 5
CIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS NI0-CC_E [W[CUTION ACCURACY
TC[ -.5599 TR4-I.Ck'_3 TC3 1,0491BAU ,Jpg_'_ SGT Z191.7 5_q 723.8 SG3 522.1
RC[ -,2896 RRA -.2159 RC3 .5294 FAU .07206 R_'T .9120 I_F -.9526 RTF -,947l
FC[ 1.4945 FRA ?,2316 FC5-5,3784 8,SP 7637 S_ 2308.1 1_3 -.1_5 RI3 -.9546
BCE ,6294 E)RA 1.0292 BC3 1.1747 r_ -1565 SGI 2'290.6 _ 284.J THA 17.03
147.12 S/44 125.67 ECC .17922 INC
165.97 T4P 313.08 RE4 103.27 AP_




2.01 VHP 5,149 CPA 25,70 RAP }0.09 ECC 1.1909








ST IO91.3 S,R 501.6 55 1245,_
CRT .9575 CRS .9768 C$T .996_
LS4 1725.1MSA 134.9 5SA 16.0
ELI 1193.7 EL2 132.5 ALF 24.06
LAUNCH C_TE CEC 27 1_8 FLIGHT TIME |32,00 ARRIVAL CATE MAY 8 1969
M_ELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP ]0_.51 L_P ,64
RC 59,010 GL 10.70
PLAMETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.986 vHt. 3.299 OL4 21.95 RAL 25._ RAO 6567.4 VIEL 11,501 PTH
LN_H AZMTH LN_H TIM(: L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LOI_ IN| RT A,_C IN| A_4TH IN| TIME
90.00 3 26 40 2845.04 -28.29 84.97 244.20 91.24 4 14 3
90.00 _I 50 58 3959.28 -7.65 J_8.47 239.20 62.65 22 56 57
ICYO.O0 5 3 )4 25_;_ -29.73 61.9'_ 244,J3 95.27 5 45 44
I00.OO 22 56 45 3746.96 -6,39 142.18 23_.51 60.74 23 59 12
110.610 6 44 11 L:_215._0 -33.25 37.59 243.71 _.42 7 21 7
Jl0.00 23 32 37 3634.52 -3.37 131.79 2_.64 55.96 24 33 12
01FrERENTI_L CORRECTIONS NI0-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,5197 7RA -,9729 TC5 1.1542 B_U .1944 _GT _166.3 _ 851.9 SG5 57_.7
ROE -.2949 RRA -,2653 RE3 .70fl5 FAU .07824 RRT .92_ RRF -.9715 RTF -.9491
r0E 1,5064 FR_ 2.4027 rc3-6.2225 BSP 7755 5(,B 2327.7 R_3 -.19_7 913 -.9595
8OE ,5976 _RA 1.0(_EI4 8C3 1.3358 FSP -1734 _1 2309.0 S_.,2 294.7 TH4 21"J.43
01STANCE 147.817
LC_I_ 95.51 VL 27.411 GAL 2.8_ A?L 98.72 _ 150.)0 _4A I_.05 ECC .17417 IN(: 1.7923 Vl )O.2_4
LCP 245.62 VP 57.3_6 GAP -6.07 A5'P 91,1| TAL |66.27 TAP 3]6.57 RCA 104.1| Al:_ J4_.00 V_ 34.923
GP 17.04 ZAL 64.44 ?AP 32.0| ET$ 333.39 ?_ J3|._3 ETE 26,L:_ ZAC 173._I ETC 151.79 CLP -27.51
?.00 VHP 4,906 0P4 27.99 RAP 29.53 ECC 1.1792








S7 J055.3 5R 533.5 55 1249,9
CRT .966l CRS .9813 CST .9975
LSA 1713.3 MSA I_4.5 554 16.3
ELI 1176.0 EL_ 123.6 ALF 76.34
i
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES c VOL 4. 1968-69,
LAUW*C. CAT[ C[C 27 1_68 IrLI(_T TIN[ 134.0(] 4RRIVAL. CAT[ H_V 1(3 1969
P_[L ICK:EN TR IC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .OrJ LOL 95.51 VL
RP 108o55 LAP .45 LOP 248.80 VP
RC 69.976 GL 8.66 GP 19.90 Z_L
PLANI[ T(XENTR|C CONIC
C3 IO.Z4Z VHt. 3._(_ CL_
LN(J'I ATMTH LNCH TIM[ L-I TIM[ ]NJ LAT
90.00 3 53 Z 2738.99 -?7.90
90.00 Zl ?7 4 40_.62 -5.15
100.00 5 ?7 I 2433.94 -29.16
100,00 ZZ 35 47 3816.91 -4.04
110.OO 7 2 24 Z137.52 -32.3Z
llO.OO 23 16 53 36_8.09 -1.33
C IrFERIENT IAL CO_h_[C T I CNS
TGE -.4T49 TRA -.94|3 TC3 1.t944 6.Q.J .Z077
RO( -.30(_ RRA -.3297 RC3 ,9345 r/_J .08413
ro£ 1.4?55 FRA 2'.SgOg rC3-/.lllO 8SP T823
.5620 _A .9974 8¢:3 I .5165 FSP -1895
C1 STANCE 354.383
27.464 GAL ?.72 ATL 88.99 HCA 153.49 SM_. 1?6.40 [CC .17043 INC 1.0060 Vl _.284
37.354 GAP -5.53 AZP 90.90 TAL 166,56 T4P 3_.04 RCA 104.86 4PO 147.94 v? 34.911
64.76 ZAP 35.80 [T$ ]3_.6_ _A( 1_().06 IrT[ 31 .84 Z&C 122,54 I:'TC 150.06 ELP -30.4{3
19.87 RAL 25.53 RAC 6567.4 V_L 11.473 PTH 1.99 VflP 4.697 DPA 30.7! R4P 28.49 [CC 1.1686
|NJ L_ [NJ RT A._ _NJ A?_4TpI _NJ TII4_ PC) EST TIN INJ 2 L&T ZNJ 2 LONG
77._ 242.79 95.02 4 38 41 2139.0 -26.92 68.86
162.96 23#.02 62.12 22 34 23 3438.6 -8.84 156.2Z
54._4 242.64 _.90 6 7 37 1835.9 -27.90 46.37
146.05 237.41 60.36 23 39 23 3216.9 -7.96 139.46
31.67 242.03 101.8! 7 38 1 1537.9 -30.35 23.01
134.59 235.72 55.84 24 18 21 _38_,I -5.80 128.36
MIC-(,OuR_E (XlECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT CETERNIN4TION 4CCURAC_
S_T 2125.6 SC_ 1020.4 SG3 623.1 ST 1006.2 SR 510.4 SS 12_9.0
RRT .9403 _ -.9_6 RTI r -.9499 CRT ,9743 CRS .9848 CST .9983
S(_ 235?.8 R_ -._0_ R13 -.,:_546 LSA 1684.5 MSA 112.4 SSA 16.9
S¢I 23_.5 S(,2 316.1 THA 24.78 F'LI 1151.2 irL2 112.4 ALF 29._2
L_UNO4 DATE OKC 27 1968 FLIGHT TIM[ 136.00 _RRIVAL GATE MAY IZ 1969
HIlL I_[NTRIC CCNIC
RL 147.|_ LAL .00
RP 108.58 LAP .Z6
R( 63.OOO eL 5._}
PLAN[ TO([NTR I C CONIC
C3 9. 676 W4L 3. J 11 OLA J 7.0_ RAL
LN(J4 A2_4TH LNCH T_I4[ L-I TIN[ JNJ LAT
90,00 4 14 42 _6J7.41 -_8.87
90.OO 21 0 13 4132,_ -1.96
Ioo.o(3 5 55 56 7323.55 -27.96
1OO.00 2'E I1 46 3906.65 -1 .O!
110.O(3 ? 25 46 L:_042.48 -30.78
II0.00 E'4 58 Z_$ 3760.49 1.44
0 IrFKRIENT IAL _CTION_
T01E -.4223 TRA -._ TO3 1.2272 8AU .LPZ49
RO_ -.30_ RIgA -.41_0 RC3 I .2319 FAO .0891_
rOE 1,375? FR, Z.7835 IrC3-T.MZ6 8_P 79_1t
t_ .5197 _A .9994 8C3 1.7_k_9 r,_ -2041
CI STJU_CE 3(_0.927
LOL 95.31 VL 27.5;I GaC 2.60 A2'L 89.34 _._ 196.67 S_A 1215.7J EC( .16715 I_C .6606 vJ 3_.Z8.'
LOP 251 ._ VP 37._78 GAP -5.0! A?P _0.61 TAL 166,83 T*P 323.49 RCA 109.53 APO 147.89 V2 34._90
GP 23.46 7AL 65.0_ ZAP 40.07 _TS 331.81 ?A_ 148.43 ET[ _1.33 7A( IL_.6_ [TC 14_._ (LP -33.46
_.15 RAO _7.3 I/I_L 11.448 PTH |.99 _ 4.53_ CPA 34._ RAP 26.84 ECC 1-1592
INJ LX_G INJ RT _ INJ A_TH INJ TI_E PO ¢ST TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
68,$5 _41,_0 _,28 _ 8 25 _J7,5 -25,3J 60.32
168.49 237,24 61.75 22 9 11 3537.5 -5.74 161.84
46.B0 241.28 101.02 6 34 ._9 1723.6 -26.16 38._7
150,99 _36.?0 60.12 23 16 52 3306.7 -4,98 144.45
24._ 240._ J05.61 ? 59 4B 144_.5 -28.32 16.36
1_k9.$7 135.17 55,84 24 1 _ 3160.5 -3.05 132,16
MIO-CC]UR_ Ir_CUTION ACCUR_O' CR_IT CETERNIN_TION ACCURACY
K? 2063.4 _R 1240._ SG3 668.4 ST 939.1 ,SR 607.8 SS 1126.1
_T ,9452 _ -.9910 RIT' -.9497 CRT .9823 ORS .9872 CST .9993
2407.4 R_3 -._037 R13 -.9706 LSA 1620.5 MSA 98.2 SS4 18.2
_I_1 2382.0 S(,Z _49.1 THA 30.34 ELl 1114,9 EL2 96.0 _LF 32.72
,L4Uk_ 04TE OEC 2? 1968 FLIf_,IT TIMK 138.00 4RRIVAL CAT[ M4¢ 14 1969
P_ELIO_F.NTRI( CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .O9
RP 108.62 LAP .02
RC 65.076 GL 1.94
PLAME TC_ENTR | C CONIC
C3 9.213 vHk 3.035
LN(_ AZWTH LNC_ TIN[
90.00 5 4 0
90.00 20 29 J3
1OO.00 6 32 16
10O.0O 21 43 38
1 I0.0O 7 56 5
110.0O 21 36 J8
015T_N([ 367.449
LCI. 95.31 VL 27.553 G4L 2.50 4ZL 89.79 V_ 159.84 S_A 126.99 ECC .164Z3 INC .2132 Vl 30.284
LOP _55.16 VP 37.398 G_P -4.51 47P 90.20 TaL 167.08 TAP 326.92 RC4 106.14 APO 147.85 V2 34.889
GP 27.98 7AL 65.36 ZAP 44.92 ITS 330.79 74[ 145.99 [TE 45.56 ZAC 117.98 ETC 146.30 CLP -36.70
OLA 13.28 RAL 27.18 RA0 6567.3 VI[L II.428 PTH 1.98 VHP 4,427 0PA 38.03 RAP 24.34 ECC 1.1516
L-I TIt_ INJ LAT INJ L_NG INJ RT AS( |NJ A_4TH ZNJ TIN( PC) (ST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2471.19 -24.85 58.41 240.49 104.02 5 45 II 1821.2 -22.68 50.42
4264.62 2.12 17_.59 2_7.09 61.76 21 40 18 3664.6 -1.67 168.96
2186.53 -25.81 37.20 240.21 105,63 7 8 43 1586.5 -23.41 29.22
4924.52 2,9B 157.46 236.61 60,24 22 _0 42 3424.5 -J.00 J59.93
1924.25 -28.30 16.5_ 239.3| 110.02 8 28 10 1324.3 -25.32 8.48
_59.55 5.21 143,_6 735.23 56.J? 23 40 38 3259.6 .74 137.33
MI0-COUR_I[ £XECUTION ACCURACY Oq_lT 0£TERt4IN_TION ACCURACY
_T 197_._ SO&' 1524.8 S(,3 700.3 ST 848.5 SR 634.8 SS 1073.5
RRT .9476 R_" -._53 RTF -.9485 CRT .9907 CRS .9883 CST .9994
SG_ 2493.? R_3 -.1863 R13 -.9779 LS_ 1505.9 MSA 84.8 SSA 29.9
SG| 2463.0 SG_ 3_J0.4 THA 37.31 ELI 1057.4 EL2 69.4 ALr 36,73
DIrFERI_NTIAL CORIRI[CTION_
roe -.3595 TRA -.8744 TC3 1.2294 8_4,1 .2_00
RDK -.2935 RRA -.5_X] RC3 1.6152 FALl .09_ "
r0[ I .1718 FR4 2.9566 FC3-B,70_H5 8_P 8199
80[ ,4641 _R_ 1.0L_5 BC3 2,9299 FSP -2155
LAUNC_ D_T[ DEC 27 1968 FLIGHT TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ MAY 16 1969
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC OISTJLNCK 373.948
RL 147.12 LAL .00 LOL 95.31 Vl. 17.590 GAL Z.4Z _21. 90._3 HCf 163.02 _A 127.24 ECC .16168 IN<: .3910 Vl 30.284
RP 108.65 LAP -.ll LOP 258.33 VP 37,415 GAP -4.02 A?P 89.63 TAL 167.29 TAP 330.31 RC4 106.67 APO 147.81 V2 34.878
RC 67.198 Gk -3.62 GP 33.73 7AL 65.79 ZAP 50.49 ET$ 3_.72 ZAI[ 142.25 £TE 53.20 ZAC 114.31 KTC 144.38 CLP -40.99
PLANET_(ENTRI( CONIC
C3 8.9_9 VHI. 2.g_8 DLA 7.93 RAL 28.79 RA0 6_7.3 VI_L 11.416 PTH 1.98 _P 4.416 9PA 43.04 RAP _13.58 ECC 1.1470
LNCl4 A2q4TH LNCH T[NE L-| TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ _ _NJ RT AS( INJ A_4TH [NJ T_NI_ PO CST TIM JNJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
gO.O0 5 54 14 L_88.33 -71.29 16.21 _40.11 109.13 6 32 22 1688.3 -18.48 38.66
_O.OO :g 51 _1 4435.40 7,56 185,19 2_18,04 62.6_ 21 5 46 3835.4 3.64 I28.49
1130,00 ? 19 24 2013.64 -22.13 25._ 239.78 110.63 ? 52 58 1413.6 -19.12 18.1?
1OO.OO 21 9 2_ 4185,33 8,35 166._I_ 237.61 61.19 _Z |9 ? 3585.3 4,44 159.72
110.00 8 345 23 1772.74 -24.36 6,31 238.71 114.75 9 5 55 I172.? -20.82 359.02
110.OO _ B 53 _¢J¢J_1.9_ 10,43 150._ _._,,,_ 52.26 23 J5 32 3399.0 6.04 144.64
DiFFERIENTIAL CORIq[CTIONS NI0oCOUR_ [XECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2905 TRA -.8_86 TC3 1.J731 B4U ._49 _T 18_4.0 _ 18_O.3 S_3 ?05.6 ST 740._ SR 638.4 SS 920.1
R0E -.2585 RRA -.6200 Re3 2.0785 FAU .09_40 RRT .9421 RI_ -._J72 R1T -.9454 CRT .9988 CR5 .9878 CST .9924
FDE ,84J0 FR4 3.0713 FC3-8,9584 BSP _59 _ _647.7 823 ".1558 R13 -._54 LSA 1339.1NSA 92.6 55A 17.5
60£ .3889 BR_ 1.0860 8C3 2.3867 FSP -2189 SGI 2_11.8 -_2 434.1 THA 45.59 ELI 972.2 EL2 23.6 ALF 40.77
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69p
LJUNC_ CATE C£( 77 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.;2 LAL .00
RP 108.6k] LAP -._0
RC 69.360 GL -lJ.7O
PLAME TOCJ'NTR ZC CONIC
C3 9.035 VHL 3.006
LNCM 47MTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 7 Z J3
90.00 19 3 33
1130.00 8 23 40
I00.00 20 24 47
! ;0.00 9 32 9
JlO.O0 21 32 48
LOL 95.31 VL ?7.622 GAL
LOP 761.50 vP 37.429 GAP
GP 41.IZ ZAL 66.65 ZAP
fLIGHT TIME 142.0(J
CIrFER[NT IAL CCRRIEC T ION_
TOE -.ZIJ9 TRA -.7946 TC3 J .0643 BAU .3562
ROE -.1633 RR4 -.9127 RE3 Z.3723 FAU .D6694
rOE .356_ FR4 3.04_3 FC3-B,3311 BSP 9656
BCE .2675 BRA 1.210J BC3 2.2838 FSP -2124
LAUNCH C)ATE OEC 27 19_q
O I ST4NCE 360.421
2.34 AZL 91,77 MC4 ]66.]t] SNA
-3.54 ATP 88.77 TAL ]67.46 TAP
56.91 £TS 328.74 ?4E 136.65 ETE
ARRIV4L CATE MAY I8 ;969
127.46 ECC .15945 [NC 1.2655 VI 30.Z_4
333.66 RCA 107.13 APO 147.78 VZ 34.867
60.66 7AC 109.4] [TC 142.62 CLP -43.55
CLA ,22 R4L 31.26 R4C 6567.} VEL 11.420 PTH 1.98 VHP
L-| TINE INJ L4T INJ LON_ INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
2049.02 -15.24 31.26 241.21 ]14.16 ? 56 22
4679.Z3 14.85 199.39 241.15 65.61 ZO 2] 32
I786.30 -16.02 ]1.57 240.63 I]5.56 8 53 26
4417.]7 15.63 179.74 240.77 64.]9 21 38 25
1571,94 -]8.I0 354.16 239.70 119.50 9 56 2'0
4L_4.30 17.7l ]62.44 2}9.63 60.27 22 42 52
WIO-COURSE £_ECUTION JCCURJCY
5GT 1693.1 `%R 2346.4 `%3 665.4
RRT .9432 RRr -,_89 RTF -.94]8
2895.1 R23 -.1146 R13 -.9923
-%1 Z856.0 SG2 462.2 THA 54.72
4.566 OPA 49.26 RAP 14,B] ECC 1.1467








ST 6_3H.3 SR 609.5 SS 740.6
CRT .96J2 CRS .9864 CST .9368
LSA 1123,3 MSA 167.4 5SA 9.0
ELl 857.0 EL2 #3.4 ALF 45.06
fLlr_4T TIME I44,00 ARRIVAL CATE MAY L_O 1969
CISTAN(£ 586.665
27.6_0 GAL 2.29 AZI, 9"Z.65 _ 169.35 ._44 127.65 ECC .15756 INC 2.6456 Vl 30.?_4
37.44| GAP "3.09 A,TP 67,40 TAL |67.60 TAP 336,94 RCA 107.53 AFO 147.76 V? 34.858
_,57 ZAP 64",21ETS 328.03 Z_E I28.57 [T[ 67,27 ZAC 103.09 ETC 141.19 CLP -46.78
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I47.12 LAL .00 LOL 95.31 VL
RP 108.72 LAP -.49 LOP 264.67 VP
RE 71.560 GL -23.54 OP 50.55 7AL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.198 W.q. 3.I93 OLA -10.99 RAL
LNCH A_TH L_H TIME L-I TIME
gO.O0 8 43 24 1717,70
'._.00 17 5_ 49 5058.16
I(30.OO 9 59 |4 1473.0_
100.00 J9 19 40 4778.05
IJO.O0 IO 54 59 I298.45
110.O(3 20 40 24 4525.41
CIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.2627 TRA -.6657 TC3 ,2632 BAU .3155
ROE -.0867 RRA-1.3815 RC3 2.2995 FAU .05673
rOE .1078 FRA 3.I11_ FC3-4.9_36 BSP 6779
BO£ .2962 _RA 1.6410 BE3 Z.3J46 FSP -1230
35.07 RAO 6567.4 VlEL II.47I PTH 1.99 VHP 3.027 0PA 56.8] RAP 5.35 ECC I.I678
IN] LAT IN] LCI_ |NJ RT AS(. |NJ AS'NTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
-5,24 I2.07 246.00 II7.87 g I2 1 JilT.7 -1,47 5,42
23.66 _'23.49 249.10 74.26 19 17 7 4458.2 2].47 215.63
-6.09 3_3.61 245.53 119.32 IO 23 47 873.1 -Z.14 347.06
24.79 k_'Z._ 248._0 72.75 L_O 39 18 4176.0 22.20 ]94.74
-6.34 3_/I.99 244.15 123.27 11 16 37 698.5 -3.90 332.7!
_7._7 |_2.43 _47.63 68.54 2| 55 50 392_.4 _4.I1 174.69
NI0-COURS_ EX[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETEMWINATION ACCURACY
`%T 1704,8 `%R 29'25,4 S_3 564.4 ST 702.2 SR 775.3 SS 748.6
RRT .6853 RRIr -.9995 RTF -.6_56 CRT .8244 CRS .9956 CST .7676
5G_ 3385.9 R23 -,1J35 RI3 -.9931 LSA 1230.9 NSA 373,6 SSA 3.9
`%1 3512.6 `%2 7D0.0 THA 61.31 ELI 999.6 EL2 ]08.3 ALF 46.43
L4UNCM CArE DEC 27 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .O0
RP 108.74 L4P -.67
RC 73.792 GL -39._
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |5.04] VHL 3,878
LNCH 4ZMTH LN(H TIME
90.O0 12 12 2l
_.00 J5 9 55
!OO.00 13 5 E9
IOO.O0 17 I 28
llO.O0 I3 20 10
IIO.OO J9 I I6
fLIGHT TIME 146,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 22 1969
0IST_N_Z 393.283
LOt. 95.31 VL 27.674 GAL ?.24 AlL 95.]7 H(A 172._0 _A 127.8! ECC .15594 INC 5.!681 V] 30.?#_
LOP 267.84 VP 37,450 GAP -2,64 A?P 84,68 TAL ]67,71 TAP 340.20 RCA !07.88 APO !47.74 V2 3_.848
GP 62.48 ?AL 72.63 ?AP 72°29 ETS 327,65 7AE 117.50 ETE 72,22 ZAC 95.23 ETC 140.23 CLP -46.82
CLA -26.50 RAL 40.64 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.680 PTH 2.05 VHP 6.I99 0PA 65.22 RAP 347.62 £CC 1.2475
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_ [NJ A214TH INJ TIME I_ CST TIM IN] 2 LATINJ Z LONG
I117.5I 13.62 336,06 261.66 115.07 12 30 56 517.5 16.89 330.9;
5623._O 26.36 276.25 266.23 100.74 16 46 58 5223.5 27.58 269.80
952._ 11.30 324.7_ 2T_0.6_ 117.86 13 19 2! 352.4 14.94 3!7.65
5465.67 28.92 2_2.27 266.70 97.91 16 32 32 4863,9 29.71 243.55
900.01 6.80 316.08 _57.97 123.56 13 35 IO 300.0 lI,J7 311.7l
5069.O0 34.13 224.33 L_67.23 92.04 20 26 5 4469.0 34.04 215.09
OIFFERENTIAL CCRI_ECTION$
TOE -.1513 TRA -.7729 TC3 .3656 BAU .A261
RO_ ,4046 RRA-I.6_62 RC3 2.0972 FAU .04537
rOE -.556l FRA 2.3645 FC3-2.6!17 BS,P 11610
_OE .4320 _A 1.98_0 B(3 _.1_69 FSP -l_l_
LAUNCH OATE CEC 27 196J_
HELI_X;ENTRIC CONIC
RL I47.12 LAL .DO LO.. 95.31 VL
RP |08.77 LAP -.86 LOP _71,O1 VP
RC 76.053 GL °56.27 GP 77.25 ?AL
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 40.389 VHI. 6.355 DLA -43,74 RAL
LNO_ A_WTM LNEH TIME L-I TIME
35.15 IO 3(3 25 1752.70
124,#5 17 95 14 566_.95
55.15 IO 30 25 1752.70
I24.85 J7 55 14 566_.95
55.I5 IO 30 25 1752.70
124.65 J7 55 14 966_,95
0 IFFE_IENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.180I TRA-I.O587 TC3 .10_O _ .3732
ROE I .18_ RRA-2.9437 RC3 ._5 FAU .01653
FOE -.6375 FRA I .6901 FC3 -.3544 8_P |_°9¢J/_





`%T 1326.0 S_ 3477.5 ,%3 586.5
RRT .9053 RRF -.9998 RTF -.9054
•_ 3721.7 R_3 -.050_ R13 -.99_5
5G| 36_3.5 ,%2 53I .9 THA 70.53
FLICa4T TIN? |46,00
01STANE£ 399.6_4
z.Z2 A_ lOI.2'e t_:A 175.61 SNA
-2.2| A_P 76.77 TAL 167.7| TAP
80.42 £TS 323.94 Z_E 102.60 ErE
2.3I48.79 RAO 6_.6 VlEL 1Z.718 PTH
IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A_C IN] AZWTH IN] TIME
22.25 32.56 L_46 126.69 IO 59 38
f2.27 264._0 293.48 l_8.68 19 29 43
L>Z.25 32.56 293.46 J28.69 lO 59 58
Z2.Z7 _f:,4.70 _93.48 128.68 I9 29 43
f'Z._5 32.56 _3.46 J_8.69 10 59 3_
2"Z.27 _64.?0 293.48 1_6.6_ 19 29 43
MID-O_UR_E E_ECUTION ACCURACY
,%T 1313.7 _R 3_.3 ,%3 192.8
RRT .9133 _ -.9997 RTF -.9219
4|57.4 R_3 -.017_ RI3 -.9997
,%i 4105.7 ,%2 5|0.7 THA 72.72
CROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 443.4 SR 1085.2 55 766.9
CRT .44_7 ERS .9996 CST .4J76
LSA 1344.0 MSA 395.2 SSA 1.6
ELl 1105.4 EL2 390.3 ALF 7H.27
ARRIVAL DATE MAY 24 1969
127.95 ECC .15465 I1_]1.2645 VJ IE]._84
343,3_ RCA 106.16 APO 147.73 V2 34,639
71.26 ZAC 86.25 ETC 136.44 CLP -4].07
9.619 DP_ 71.76 RAP 509°22 ECC 1.6647








ST 4_1.4 5R 1536,4 SS 710.5
CRT .3936 CRS .9994 CST .4242
LSA 1701.3 MS_ 365,0 SSA .#
ELl 1545.9 EL2 385.0 ALF 83.43
79O
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH _ATE DEC 27 196_q FLIGHT TIN[ 150.0(] ARRIVAL DATE MAY 26 1969
t¢[LI(XENTRIC CC_IIC CI$TANCE 405.667
RL |47.|2 LAL .(_r) LOL 95.3l VC 27.711 GAL 2,27 AZL 132.27 H_A 178.46 S_4A
RP IO8.80 LAP -I.04 LC_ 174.17 VP 37.46| GAP -I,88 AZP 47.74 TAL 167.37 TAP
RC 78,540 6L -62.10 GP 72.97 ZAL 86.85 24P 87.20 ETS 186.60 ZAE 75.20 £TE
PLAN[ TOCENTR I C CON|C
C3 444.0],6 VM__ 2! .072 CL,k -50.53 RAL 45.96 RIO 6572.2 V_'L 13,777 PTH 3.30 VHP 28.078 0P4 63._0 RAP 235.84 ECC 8.5077
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT 4_ INJ 4ZNTH INJ TINE
46.2], 9 39 35 2272.B| Z,47 6|,`}8 31|,90 J40,4_1 10 17 _'6
1],3,77 18 7 33 742,35 2,49 3(]0.63 311.92 140.48 18 19 55
46.2], 9 39 33 2271,81 Z.47 61.58 311.90 140.48 10 17 26
13],.77 18 7 33 742.35 2.49 X]O.65 311,92 140.48 |B 19 55
46.2], 9 39 33 2272,8! 2.47 61,56 311,90 140,48 1O 17 26
135,77 18 7 33 742,35 Z,49 300.65 311.92 J40.48 18 19 55
¢IFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS NI0-¢OLM_WE E)([CUTION ACCURACY
TCE 4,2052 TR4-2,6384 TC3 -,1096 B4U 1,5128 SGT 1671.2 ._R ]841.6 ,%3 75,1
R0£-],,7478 RR4 8,3`}77 RE3 .2301 Ir4LF.D27HI RRT -,879`} I_ ,9978 RTF -,0092
rO[-I .O452 FR4 1.8443 IrC3 .0542 BSP J0184 S(_ 4189.4 _3 -,0047 RI_ 1.0000
eO£ 5.651'} BR4 8,7643 8C3 .2548 F'SP -189 SGI 4123,4 _ 740,9 THA 1II,67
128.06 [CO .J5386 ]NC42.2636 vl 30.284
345,83 RC4 108.36 4PO J47,76 v2 34.831
295,04 Z4C 76,57 ETC 2.70 CLP 80.93








ST 1192,0 SR 1479.7 SS 897.4
CRT -.8664 CRS -.9932 CST .9186
LS4 2044.9 MS4 483.8 554 .3
ELI I838.? EL2 479.1 ALr 127.94
L4UNCM 04TE 0£C 27 1968 FLIGHT TINE 15Z.D0 ARRIV4L 04TE M4Y 28 1969
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 412,873
RL 147,12 L4L .00 LOL 95,31 VL 27,724 GAL 2,10 A2'L 59,02 HCA
RP |O8.8_ LAP -l.2| LOP 2?7.34 VP _7.464 _AP -|.2_ AZP I_O._N_ TAL
RE 80,651 GL 6`}.10 GP -83.67 ZAL 86.07 Z4P 1_6.91 ETS 153.77 Z_E
PL4NE TO(£NTRJ C CONIC
C_ _47._1 _ J5.723 0C_
LNCH A?'MTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ L_T INJ LO_ |NJ RT ASC INJ 4Zt, ITH INJ TINE
33.41 ;fl 55 32 492`},49 -6,72 237,76 233,42 29,22 17 17
146.59 J ]kq 46 3246.`}2 -6,71 99.5_ 233.40 29._ 2 32 52
]']'.41 15 ],5 32 4925,49 -6.72 237.76 233.42 29.L:_ 17 17 38
146.59 I 38 46 3246.`}Z -6.71 99.53 233.d0 29.22 _ 32 52
],3.4! I`} 53 32 492`}.49 -6,72 237.76 233.42 29.22 J7 17 38
146,59 I _ 46 3246._2 -_.71 _.33 233,40 29,22 2 32 52
DIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR_W[ [_CUTION ACCURACY
rDE-`}.189! TRA 1.9132 7C3 -.12'210 BAU .6233 SGT 2406,5 _ 37J7.! 8G3 98.7
Rt_-9.9680 RR4 .8387 RC3 -.1439 rAU-.0I_40 RRT .891l RRF -._62 RTF -.9`53_
FOE 2.9272 rR4 -.`}073 re3 .0469 BSP 13131 .$68 4428,1R_3 .0312 R!3 -.9994
BOE11.2378 BRA 2.0971 8C3 .1887 FSP -308 SGI 4327.6 ,_2 938.1 TH4 56.36
182.36 5_4_ 128.1`} ECC .15236 IN(30.9B05 Vt 30.284
168.18 T4P 350.34 RC4 108.63 4PO 147,68 V2 34.824
84,41 £TE 48,03 ?4C 106.02 ETC 547.23 CLP 60.69
61,00 RAL 327,13 RiO 6_?l,4 VIEL 19,197 PTH 3,09 W._P J7,,¢69 0P4 -61,94 R4P 109.79 ECC 5.0683








ST 1939.6 SR 3637.7 SS 1628.6
CRT .9854 CRS .9986 CST .9951
LSA 4422.8 MS4 293,1 $54 .7
ELi 4112.1 £L2 292.1 ALF 62.13
L_UNCM C_ T[ C[( 27 1968 FLIGHT TIN[ |54.00 4RRIV4L O*TE M_v ],O 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIST4NCE 419.048
RL 147.IZ L_L .[')0 LOL 95.31 VL 27.734 G4L 2.14 4ZL 7`},00 H(4 18`},37 .SN4 128,22 £CC ,1`3190 INC14.9986 Vl 30.284
RP I08.84 LAP -|.39 LC_° 28(}._.0 VP 37.465 G4P -.88 AZP 104.94 TAL 167.93 TAP 353,50 RCA 108.7`} 4PO J47.70 V2 34.816
RE 82,981 GL 62.84 GP -75.59 Z4L 82.19 24P 84.95 [TS 31,46 Z4E 103.44 IT[ _88.59 Z4C 112.29 ETC 223.23 CLP -69.50
PLAN_TO(_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 64.9_], VHL 8.061 OL4 62.40 R4L 335.41 R4C 6`}69.2 V1EL 13.6_1 PTH 2.49 VMP 7.934 DP4 -37.12 R4P 73.21 ECC 2.0695
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ ZNJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT 4S_ INJ 4_TH INJ TIWE PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
3|.76 16 24 26 4675.28 -21.17 231.2'6 233,1_ ]0,02 17 42 22 407`}.3 -29.03 227.11
|J8.24 2 15 47 2982.13 -22.16 91.07 Z33.11 30.02 3 `} 29 2382.1 -29.02 86.92
31.76 16 24 26 467`}.28 -L_Z.17 231.26 233.12 30.02 17 42 22 407`}.3 -29.03 227.11
148.24 2 1`} 47 2982.13 -L_.16 91.07 233.11 _0.0_ 3 5 29 2382.1 -29.02 86.92
31.76 16 24 26 467`}.28 -L_'Z,17 231,_ 233,J2 30,02 17 42 22 407`}.3 -29.03 _27.11
148.24 2 1`} 47 2982.1], -L:_.I6 91.07 233.11 _0.02 3 5 29 2382,1 -29.02 B6.92
GIFFER(NTIAL CO_R1ECTIONS NI0-O_LI_,_[ EXECUTION 4CCUR4CY ORBIT 0£TERNIN4TION 4CCUR4CY
T_E -.7244 TR4 -,J 782 TC3 .0219 B4U .2Pl 3 SC,T 584.0 S(,R 4378.6 .T_3 25`}.8 ST 521 .4 SR 4235.8 SS 1971 .9
RCE 5.9457 RR4 -.6691 RE3 -.3231F4U .01905 RRT -.7481 _ ._993 RTT -.76_6 CRT -.9735 CRS -.9999 CST .9758
FOE 4.0393 FR4 -.3201 FC3 -.2`337 BSP 14046 _ 4417,3 R_3 ,O_B RI3 ,999`} LS4 4699.8 MS4 119,0 $54 1.2
BCE 5.9877 OR4 ,6924 BC], .3238 FSP -860 S_I 440(3,5 5(12 _5,6 THA 95,74 ELI 4_66,1 EL2 118,4 ALF 96.84
CAUNCM D_TE DEC 27 1968 FLIGHT TIME 1`36.00 AR_IV4L D4TE JUN 1 1969
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC DI$T4NCE 425,334
RL 147.12 L4L .00 LOL 9`},31 VL 27.742 G4L 2.|6 47L 79,40 H(4 188,49 SN4 128,27 ECC .15156 INC10.5979 VJ }0,284
RP 108.86 LAP -1.`36 LCP 283.66 VP 37,464 G4P -,49 4ZP !00,48 T4L 167,7`} T4P 356,25 RCA 108,83 4PO 147,71 V2 34.610
RE 85.],28 GL 57.64 GP -64.O0 Z4L 79.43 ZiP 85.42 ETS 14.69 Z4E 115.36 ETE 273.50 Z4C 115.19 ETC 205.40 CLP -79.5J
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.430 VHL 6,036 OLA 60.02 R4L 34`},43 R40 6`}68.4 V_L |2.`362 PTH 2,28 VHP _,417 0P4 -49,9`} RAP 57,30 ECC 1.5995
LNCPI AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ IN| L4T IN| LONG IN| RT 4SC IN| A2'MTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LC]_IG
],4,58 17 11 23 4518.95 -29.79 _3.18 236.16 3`}.13 18 26 41 3919.0 -36.21 217.90
14`}.42 2 48 46 2850.56 -29.78 86._ 2_5.14 35.15 3 36 17 L_`}0.6 -36,20 81.10
],4.58 17 11 25 4518.95 -29.79 _3,18 _36,16 35.15 18 26 41 3919.0 -36,_1 217.90
145.4Z 2 48 46 2850.56 -29.78 86.3_ 236,14 35.1`} 3 36 J7 22`}0,6 -36,20 81.10
],4.58 17 11 23 4`318.95 -29,79 L_3.1_ 236.J6 35.15 1B 26 41 3919.0 -36.21 217.90
145.42 _ 48 46 2850.56 -29.78 86.38 2_,.14 3_.I_ 3 }6 |7 2_30.6 -36.20 81.10
OIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS NI0-¢OURS_E EXECUTION 4CCUR_CY ORBIT DETERNINATION 4CCUR4CY
TOE .5474 TR4 -.2937 TC3 -.1354 B4U .3937 S_T 779,B Sr,.,R 41`}`},0 .S_3 48`}.4 ST 545,9 SR 4039,8 SS 2540.8
ROE 4.25`}2 RR4 -.0766 RC3 -.7970 FAU .050,_ R'RT .?_14 RRF ._993 RTF ,7043 CRT .9351 CR5-J .OOOO CST -,9527
FOE 5,7185 FR4 -.02"1'0 FC3-1,196_ BSP |3L:_(] 5Ge 4227,5 R_3 ,041`} RI3 ,9987 LSA 4800,7 MS4 162.9 SS4 2.0
BOE 4,290], BR_ ,3035 8C3 .8084 FSP -lf:_§ ._1 4193.5 ,_2 535.1 TH4 82.16 ELI 4073,3 EL2 160.`} 4LF 82.63
79J
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 4. 1968-69_
LAUINK;H CAT£ C£( 27 I:_ FLJ_T TIN? 158._0 ARRIVAL CAT£ JUN 3 1969
HCLIOCfNTRIC CONIC C[STAN([ 411.625
RL liT.l? LAL .OO LCL 95.]] VL 27.746 G4L 2.19 AZL 81.44 H(A
RhP 108.88 LAP -1.72 LOP Z86.83 VP 37.46? GAP -.IJ 4ZP 98.59 TAL
RE 87.691 GL 53.28 GP -55.02 ZAL 77.40 74P 87.80 £tS 6.74 7AE
PLAN[ TO_ENTR [ ( CONIC
C3 Z6.505 VHL 5.148 CLA 57.39 R4L 352.29 RA0 6568.1 VEL 17.161 PTH
LN(._ AZNTH LN_'H TINI[ L-] TiM[ IN| LAT
37.75 17 46 59 4423.40 -33.12
142.25 5 7 56 Z786.4g -33.10
57.75 J7 46 59 4423.40 -53.12
147.E5 5 7 36 2786.49 -35.10
57.7_ 17 46 39 4423.40 -33.12
142.75 5 7 545 2786.49 -53.10
OIFFERIENTIAL C_Q(¢TIONS
T(_ .9575 TRA °.2328 TC5 -.3826 8J_ I .4167
5.2423 RI_A .]7_4 RC3-1.11|_ rAU .08194
roll 7.0445 rRA .4862 rC3-2.6763 BSP |2410




128.)I [CC .15141 INC _.5594 V| 30.284
359.19 RCA 108.88 APO 147.73 v? ]4.804
265.51 ZAC 115.04 ETC 196.36 CLP -86.16
Z.18 VNP 4.350 0PA -43.69 RAP 47.52 ECC 1,4362
IN| LONG IN| RT A,_ |NJ A.'_ITH IN| TII,_ I_ CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LC_NG
216.J4 237.64 40.05 19 0 42 _q23.4 -)9.07 209.93
83.35 237.62 40.05 3 54 ?? Z186.5 -39.05 77.12
_16.14 2]7.64 40.05 lg 0 42 _q73.4 -39,07 Z09.93
83.53 257.6? 40.05 3 54 22 2185.5 -39,06 77.12
216.14 257.64 40.05 19 0 4? 3_23.4 -39.07 209.93
83.53 2]7.62 40.05 3 54 22 2186.5 -39,05 77.11
MIC-CC)URE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETER'_41NATIC4,J ACCURACY
SGT 1g33.6 SC_ 380].1 S(,3 723.2 ST 1075.4 SR 3610.J 5s 2948.7
RRT .8784 _ ._ RTF ._674 CRT .9865 CRS-I.OOOO CST -.9851
S_ _.l R_3 .063| R|] ._75 LSA 4780.5 NSA 175.3 SSA 2.5
5(11 _57.8 SG_ 3_.5 THA 73.75 ELl 3763.1 EL? 169.? ALF 73,59
LAUNC_ 0AT|| DEC 27 1968 rL1G_IT TIN[ 160.00 ARRIVAL C4TE JUN 5 1969
HELIC(ENTRIC COLIC 0ISTANCE 437.gO5
RL 147.17 LAL .(30 L_I. 95.31 VL 27.749 GAL 2.24 A]'L 82,_ _ |94.79 .,_A 128.32 ECC .|5145 IN( 7.5805" Vl _3.284
RP 108,gO LAP -I.8_ LCP 289.99 VP 37.459 GAP .28 42'P 97.|4 TAL |67.31 TAP 2.10 RCA 108.89 AF_ |47.76 V2 34.799
RE 90.O_5 GL 49.79 GP -47.77 ]AL 75._0 ZAP 91.43 [T5 I.ZJ ?_ |31,04 ETE 257.95 ZAC 115.55 [TC 189.77 CLP -9_,13
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.75_ _ 4.6_4 OL4 55,06 RAL )_7.0_ RAO 6567.9 V[L 11.964 PTH 2.13 VHP 3.803 CPA -3_,53 RAP 40.37 ECC 1.3580
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[ L-I T_N[ INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT A_ |NJ A_TH INJ TIN[ PO CST TZN ZNJ ? LATINJ ? L(_G
40.58 :8 13 53 4339.12 -34.51 210.41 238.3_ 44.0] 19 26 33 3759.1 -40.06 ?03.57
139.42 5 19 19 2754,0| -34.5| 8|.3_ 2_.38 44,02 4 5 13 2154.0 -40.05 74.5?
40.58 18 |5 55 4539,12 -_1.52 210.41 238.3e 44.05 19 ?6 33 3759.1 -40.06 ?03.57
139.42 3 19 19 2754.01 -34.5J 8|.3_ _38.3_ 44.02 4 5 13 7154.0 -40.05 74.52
40.58 18 J3 5] 4359,|2 -34.52 E10.42 Z38,39 44.03 19 26 33 3759.1 -40.05 ?03.57
139.42 3 19 19 2754.0l -34.31 8|._ _.38 44.02 4 5 13 2154.0 -40.05 74.52
DIFFErENTIaL CO_I[CTIONLS NI0-C.01.M_: EY_CUT_ON ACCL_RACY ORBIT 0[TEI_MINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.718_ TR_ -.1433 TC3 -.6846 B_J .4185 _GT 1656.2 SG_ 3425.5 SC,5 928.9 ST 1499.8 SR 3157.9 SS 3195.8
2.5638 _A .2968 RC3-|.2658 F)4J .JOl_9 _T .9_O0 _ ._9l R1T .92|6 CRT .9926 CRS-I.O000 CST -.9914
FOE 7.8982 FRA 1.0540 FC3-4.3333 B_ o 11654 _ 31504.9 RZ3 .0883 R|3 .9954 LSA 4733.1NSA 181.2 S54 3.0
_OE 2.8405 _RA .329_ Be3 I .439J F_ ¢3079 _1 3764.4 _2 553.9 THA 65.22 ELI 3492.1 EL? 165,? 4LF 64.70
LAUNC_ OAT£ 0£C 27 1968 FLIC,_T TIN[ 162.00 ARRIVAL CA TE JUN 7 ;959
H(L|C_ENTRIC COl|C
RL ]4T.|2 LAL .0_
RP 108.gl L4P -?.03
RC 92.449 GL 46.96
PLAN[TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.066 VHL 4._7
LN_H ATNTH LN(H TIN[
42.99 18 35 15
137.0l 3 ?6 46
42.99 18 33 15
137.0J 3 ?6 46
42.99 18 35 15
137.01 5 26 46
0|STAN_£ 444.169
LOL 95.3! VL 27.749 GAL 2.29 _ZL 83.39 _(A 197.95 S_A 128.37 [CC .15169 INC 6.6092 Vl 30.284
LOP 293.15 VP 37.45_ G_P .65 _?P _4_.29 TAL 167.02 TAP 4.97 RCA 108.86 AF_ 147.79 V? 34.795
GP -41.79 ?AL 74.46 ZAP 95.81 [TS 357.10 ZA[ 135.94 [TE ?49.95 ZJC 114.77 ETC 184.69 CLP -97.80
CLA 5].11RAL °70 R_0 6567.B VEL 11.851 PTH 2.10 _P 3.500 0PA -34,78 RAP 34.70
Lol TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LON_ _NJ RT A_C |NJ AZlUlTH |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ ? LAT
4312.60 -35.04 105.83 238.97 41.15 19 47 7 3712.6 -40.?4
2737.54 -35.01 80.|4 238.95 47.14 4 17 _4 7137.5 -40.23
4317.60 -35.04 205.83 2_.97 47.15 19 47 7 3712.5 -40.24
2737.54 -35.02 8(].14 238.95 47.14 4 12 24 2137.5 -40.73
4312.60 -3].04 _105.83 _38.97 47.15 19 47 7 3717.6 -40.74
27]7.54 -35.01 _0.14 _38.93 47.14 4 |2 24 7137.3 -40.?3
T0E 1.42_38 TRA -.0442 TC3-1.O207 B,AU .4_1
_E 2.07_5 RRA .549_ RC3-1.3037 FAU .l?_
FOE 8.3]47 FRA 1.5_26 rC3-5.8_q46 8_ 11|48
BOE 2.5132 BRA .3576 BC3 1.6557 FSP -34508
NIO-(,J]LMSE EXECUTI_ 4CCUR4C_
SGT _OM.8 SC_ 3049.2 SG3 1084.5
_T .9541 mr .9987 RTT .9468
SG_ 3684.7 _3 .1|43 R13 .9924
SGJ 3648.1 SC_ 518.0 TH_ 56.31









ST 1EI64.8 _ 77]].? SS 3314.8
CRT .9950 CRS -.9999 CST -,995_
LSA 4679.9 I,ISA 183.3 SSA 3.6
ELI 5305.2 EL? 153.3 4LF 55,74
L_UNEH 0ATE OEC 77 1968 fLIGhT TIN[ 164.00 ARRIVAL 04TE JUN 9 1969
H[LI_CENTRIC CONIC
147.12 LAL .00
RP 108.92 LAP -Z.18
RE 94.840 GL 44.60
PLAN_TC(:_NTR|C C(_l|C
C5 17.390 W_. 4.170
LNO'I A?I, ITH LNC/,4 TIN[
45.03 1_ 53 3
134.97 3 32 13
45.0] 18 _3 3
134,97 3 32 l_
45.03 18 53 3
134.97 3 3_ |3
0IST_IE[ 4_O.4|5
LOL 95.31 VL 17.747 GAL 2._ */L 83.9_ _ _l .10 S_A 128.31 ECC .15712 IN( 6.06_3
L_ 2_NL3! VP 37.490 GAP J.03 AZP _._ TAL |r_Lr_l TAP 7.78 RC_ 108.79 APO 147.83
GP -_6.77 ZJL 73o_5 ?AP 100.54 ITS 354.00 Z_l_ 1)9.24 ETE 241.57 ZAC 112.56 £TC 180.76
0LA 5|,47 RAL 3._ RAO 6_7.7 VlEL 11.780 PTH 2.08 VI,eP 3.334 OPA -30.73 RAP 30.00 ECC 1.7867
L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ U3NG INJ RT AS_ INJ AZNTH |NJ T_N[ PO CST T_N JNJ 2 LAT |NJ ? LONG
4277.17 -3_.l_ _O'Z.I3 _3.58 49.60 20 4 20 3677.2 -40.05 194.58
17_9.94 -35.Jl 79.42 239._6 49.59 4 17 43 7129.9 -40.04 71.88
4_77.17 -35.1_ ZOZ.13 Z_.58 49,60 L_ 4 20 _77.2 -40.05 194.58
ZT_g.94 -]5.JJ 79.42 2_3,'_ 49.59 4 17 43 2129.9 -40.04 71.88
4277.17 -35.1E L_0_.13 13#.58 49.60 _ 4 20 3677.2 -40.05 194.58
2729.94 -35.11 79.4E Z_H]._ 49,59 4 17 43 7129.9 -40.04 71.88
ORBIT OETERNIN_TION 4CCL_ACY
ST ?185.9 SR 2353.! SS 3339.9
CRT ,9964 CRS -.gggg CST -.9951
LSA 46_0.0 MS4 183.4 SSA 4.1
ELl 3_08.9 EL2 |35.0 ALF 47.1_
OIrF£ENTI*L COR_CTIOIqS
705 I .5905 7R_ .0_14 TC3-1._3 I_U .4331
ROE I .70_4 RRA .3_53 _q:3-I ._32 FAU .|4373
rOE 8.3799 FRA 2.0548 FC3-7.1556 BSP 109_2
_.5305 _A .3705 BC3 1.8630 KS/' -_79
MID-O3JR_ [IECUTION ACCURACY
S_T 2469.4 SGR L_JO._ SG3 1186.9
RgT ._N574 _ ._1 RTr .9607
3631.7 R_ .1357 RI3 .989*3





JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE DEC 27 19458 FLIGHT TINE 166.90 aRRIVAL CAT[ JUN 11 1969
_[LIOCENTR[( CONIC OI$TAN([ 456.643
RL 147.1Z LAL .(30 LOt.. 95.31 VL _7.743 GAL Z.43 A_'L 84.35 I_A.204.26 ._44 128.28 [(C .15213 IN( 5.6524 VI 3_.284
RP 108.93 LAP -2.32 LOP 299.47 VP 37.445 GAP 1.39 ATP 95.16 TAL 166.29 TAP 10.55 RCA 108.69 APO 147.87 V2 34.788
RC 97.236 GL 4Z.37 GP -32.50 7At. 72.11 ZAP 105.37 £TS 351.66 ;'AE 141.16 ETE 233.07 7AC 110.77 ETC 177.74 CLP-108.32
PLANE T_ENTR 1C C(_11 C
C3 16.283 VHL 4.035 CLA 50°09 RAL 6.12 RAD 6567.7 V1EL I1.7]) PTH 2.07 VHP 3.255 CPA -27.74 RAP 26.06 ECC 1.2680
LNO4 A2'NTH LNCH TIM[ L-I TIM[ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A._ IN| A2'NTH |NJ TINE PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
46.79 19 8 33 4249.18 -34.98 199.09 240.31 51.54 20 19 22 3649.2 -39.69 191 .37
133.21 3 36 40 2727.71 -34.97 79.04 240.30 51.53 4 22 7 2127.7 -39.68 71 .32
46.79 19 8 33 4249.18 -34.9_ 199.09 140.31 51.54 20 19 22 3649.2 -39.69 191.37
133.21 3 36 40 2727.71 -34.97 79.04 240.30 51.53 4 _ 7 2127.7 -39.68 71.32
46.79 19 8 33 4249.18 -34.98 199.09 240.31 51.54 20 19 22 _549.2 -39.69 191 .37
133.21 3 36 40 2727.71 -].4.97 79.04 240.3(J 51.53 4 22 7 2127.7 -39.68 71.32
DIIrlrlrRI[NTIAL CCIRRI[CTIONS NID-CCXJRS[ EX[CUTICN ACCURACY (_BIT DETERI4INATION ACCURACY
TOE 1 .7355 TRA .17_6 TC3-1.7170 8AU .4528 SGT _52.Z S_ Z358.5 :T,_3 1241.1 ST 2467.1 SR 2022.2 5S 3299.1
1.4141 RRA .3597 RC3-1,1739 IrAu .15180 _T .9753 RRF .9971 RTF" .9689 CRT .9974 CR$ -.999_ CST -,9958
FOE 8.1873 IrR/_ 2.42_9 FC3-8.07'09 8,SP 11082 SQ_ 3701.0 R2_ .|480 RI3 .9862 LSA 4585.5 NSA 182.6 SSA 4.B
_12 2.2386 BRA .3981 B(3 2.0800 FSP -4198 $GI 3678.9 _ 403.6 THA 39.45 ELI 3187.9 EL2 113.3 ALF 39.33
LAUNC/'_ 0ATE OEC 27 1968 IrL|G4._T TINE I_.(XJ kRRIVAL DATE JUN 13 1969
HEL IOCENTRZ C CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .GO
RP 108.94 LAP -Z.45
RC 99.636 GL 40.?9
PLAN[ T(XrNTRIC CONIC
C3 13.533 _ 3.941
LNO'I ATNTH ,J_H TIN[
48.31 19 _
131.69 3 40 3_
48.31 19 12 29
131.69 3 40 39
48.31 19 22 29
131.69 3 40 39
O JrF'ER[NTXAL CoRIrtI[CTIONS
TOE 1.8602 TRA .2828 TC3-2.0517 0AU .47_'_
RO£ I.J861 RRA .3429 RC3-1.0562 FAt/ .15458
FOE 7.8214 FRA 2.?045 FC3-8.6157 8SP 11445
B0t[ _.2062 gRA ,4445 BC_ 2,3077 IrSP -428l
01 $T,L_£ 462.852
tO.. 95.31 VL 27.737 GAL 2.52 AZI.. 84.67 HC_ 21_7.42 ._ 128.24 £CC .15352 INC 5.3318 Vl ]0.284
LOP 302.63 VP 37.438 GAP 1.76 AZP 94.74 TAL |65.85 TAP 13.27 RC.A 108.55 _PO 147.93 V2 5.1.786
{P -_8,85 7AL 71.00 ZAP 110.14 ET$ _49._'_ ZAIE 141.9_ [T[ 225.07 Z_C 109.03 rTC 175.44 CLP-113.14
OLA 48.90 RAt 8.36 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.701 PTH 2.06 VHP 3.231 DPA -23.16 RAP 22.76 £CC 1.2556
L-I TIN[ IN| LAT |NJ LOkl_ |NJ RT AS(: |NJ 4214TH IN| TINE PO CST TiM IN| 2 L_T IN| 2 LONG
41"_.57 -_4.71 19_._7 241.19 53.l! 20 32 56 3626.6 -39.25 188.72
2728.91 -_4.71 78.9_ 241.18 53.10 4 26 8 2128.9 -39.24 71.07
42_.57 -34.72 1_.57 241.19 _3.11 20 32 56 _626.6 -39.25 188.72
2728.91 -34.71 78.9_ 241.18 53.10 4 26 8 2128.9 -39.24 71.07
422_.57 -_4.72 |9_.57 _41.19 53.11 20 32 56 3626.6 -39.25 188.72
2728.91 -34.71 7B.9"_ 241.|8 53.10 4 26 8 2128.9 -39.24 71_07
NI0-C(_URS[ IrX[CUTION ACCURACY OR6IT DETERI4INATION _CCUR_CY
SGT 321_.5 _ _059,5 SG3 1255.6 ST 2711.2 SR 1739.4 SS 3213.9
RRT .9_O0 RRF .9956 RTI r .9741 CRT .9981 CRS -.9997 CST -.9962
_I_.9 R_3 .1493 R13 .9843 LSA 4546.7 MSA 181.6 SSA 5.5
_1 3800.Z S_2 346.4 THA 3_.44 EL1 3219.9 £L2 90.8 _LF 32.66
LAUNCH 0JT[ ;IrC 27 1968 FLIGHT TIN[ 170.00 _RRIVAL 0_T[ JUN 1_ 1969
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .0_
RP 108.94 LAP -2.58
RC 102.0_ 6L 39.19
PLANI[TC([NTR[¢ _ONI(
C3 15.024 VHL 3.876 CL_
LNCH AZNTH LNC_ TIN[ L-I TIN[ IN| LAT
49.65 19 35 23 4207.99 -34.39
130.35 3 44 2_ 2732.52 -34.38
49.6_ 19 35 23 4207.99 -_4.39
130.3_ 3 44 28 2732.52 -34.]8
49.65 19 35 23 4207.99 -34.39
130.35 3 44 _ 2732.52 -34.]8
DIFFERENTIAL CCIR/_CTIONS
TOE 1.9673 TRA .3975
ROE 1.0054 RR_ .3206
roe 7.3519 FR_ 2._O63
B01[ 2.2095 BRA .5107
OIST_NE£ 469.043
LOt. 95.31 VL 27.729 GAL 2.63 AZL 84.93 HC_
LOP }05.79 VP 37.4_1 GAP 2.12 _ZP 94._7 TAL
GP -25.71ZAL 69.88 ZAP 114.72 [TS 348.53 ZA[
210,58 S_4 128.19 £CC .15448 INC 5.0730 Vl 30.2_4
165.36 T4P ]5.94 RCk 108.38 4PO I_7.99 V2 34,784
141.90 ETE 217.88 Z4C 107.45 ETC 173.71 CLP-117.66
47.87 RAL 10.46 R_O 6567.6 VEL 11.679 PTH 2.05 W.m 3.251 OP_ -22.91 RAP 21J.03 ECC J.2473
INJ LONG INJ RT AS_ JNJ A2'NTH INJ TIM[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
194.45 24_.22 54.39 EO 45 31 3608.0 -38.77 186.52
78.98 242.21 54.37 4 3(3 I 2132.5 -38.76 71.05
194.45 242.22 54.39 20 45 31 _608.0 -38.77 186.52
78.9_ 242.21 54._7 4 30 ! 2112.3 -_.76 71.05
194.45 242.22 54.39 20 45 31 3608.0 -38.77 186.52
78._ _42.21 54._7 4 30 l 2132.3 -_q.76 71.05
NI0-C.OUR_ EXECUTION _CCURACY OK_T OETERNIN_TION 4CCUR4C_
TC3-2._44 BAU .5100 SGT 3_47.5 _ 1795.1 S_3 1239.7 ST 2920.7 SR 1501.4 SS 3100.6
RC3 -.9256 FAU .15311 _T .9_24 _ .9932 RTI r .9774 CRT .9987 CRS -.9994 CST -.9964
FC3-B.BL_4 BSP 11_3 _ _75.8 R_3 .1395 RI3 .9834 LSA 4512.8 HSA 180.6 SSA 6.2
8C3 2.5391FSP -4254 SGI _4._ _ _(_.2 THA 26._0 ELI 3283.2 EL2 69.0 ALF 27.19
L_UNCH D_T£ DEC 27 196_1 FLIGHT TINE |72.00 _R_IVAL DATE JUN 17 1969
Z13.74 SNA 128.12 ECC .15563 ZNC 4.8584 Vl 30.284
164.82 TAP 18.56 IE_ 108.18 kPO 148.06 V2 34.783
141.Z6 ETE 211.70 Z_C 106.12 ETC 172.41CLP-121.87
1"4_LIOCENTRIC CONIC 0I$TANC[ 47_.214
RL 147.12 LAL .OO LOL 95.31 VL 27.710 G_L 2.74 A2'L 85.14 HCA
RP 108.95 LAP -2.7_ LOP 308._N_ VP 37.42_ G_P 2.47 AZP 94.04 TAL
RC 104.441 GL 37.72 GP -23.01 Z_L _.76 2_P 119.07 ETS _1,47._ Z_E
PLAM[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.691 _ 3.833 OLA 46.95 RAL 12.46 RA0 6_67.6 V_L 11.66_ PTH Z.05 VHP _._04 0PA -20.91 RAP 17.82 £CC 1.2418
LNCH 4214TH LNCH TIN[ L-I T_NE IN| I.AT IN| _ IN| RT AS(: IN| A2'NTH IN/ TIME
50.85 19 47 33 41_'Z._ -_4.O1 19_.64 243.40 55.44 20 57 26
129.15 3 48 18 2737._)2 -34,00 79.18 243.39 55.43 4 33 56
50.85 19 47 33 4192.58 -34.O1 19Z.M 243.40 55.44 20 57 26
129.15 3 48 18 2737.9'Z -_bI.O0 79.18 _43._H) 55.43 4 33 56
50.85 19 47 33 41_'Z.58 -34.01 191.64 243.40 55.44 20 57 26
129.13 3 48 18 2737.92 -34.00 79.18 _43.39 55.43 4 33 56
DIFFERENTIAL CCR_CTIONS M_D-_URS( [_ECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.0620 TRA .51M TC3-2.644_ _tU .5421 ,%7 3_58.6 SGR 1566.7 St,,3 1203.2
_E .8633 RR_ .29_5 RC3 -.7905 FAU .14811 RRT .98_7 RRF .g_9_ RTF .979_
F0E 6.8426 FRA 3.0479 FC3-8.7277 8SP 12_r_18 _ 4164.6 R_3 .J|9_ R13 .98_J
B_£ 2.2354 BRA .5955 eC3 2.7602 FSP -4129 S(,1 4155.9 SG2 269.4 TH4 21.85








ST 3101.6 SR 1305.3 SS 2975.8
CRT .9992 CRS -.9990 CST -.9965
LSA 4488.5 NSA 179.6 5SA 6.9
EL! 3364.7 EL2 48.9 ALF 22.81
793
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69
't._UNCH CArE C£C 27 1">68 FLI(_4T T[I,_ 174o[_ ARRIVAL CATE JUN 19 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .L'_r}
RP 10_.95 LAP -?._|
RE I06._44 GL 3_.}_
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ |4,494 VHL ],_7
LNCH ATMTH LN_H TIME
51.94 19 59 17
12_.06 3 52 10
51.94 19 _9 17
128.06 3 5? I0
51,94 1_ 59 17
17_,06 3 52 I0
0IrFE_NTIAL CGI_CTIONS
TOE ?.I407 TRA .63S8
ROE .7493 RRA .Z_9
F0E 6,305Z FRA 3.1733
_£ 2.2680 eRA .6911
CISTANCE 48|.366
LOL 95._1 VL 27.709 GAL 2.87 AZL 85.32 HCA
LOP 317.J2 VP 37.41§ GAP ?.83 A?P 93.74 TAL
GP -_-_O.68 7AL 67.60 TAP 123.J5 ?IS 347.00 7AE
716.90 SHA I78.05 ECC .15694 INC 4.6766 Vl 30,784
J64.24 TAP 71,J4 RCA 107.95 AM 148.14 V? 34.783
140.25 ETE L:s06.52 7AC 105.06 ETC 171.45 CLP-|75.77
CLA 46.12 R4L 14.42 RAO 6561.6 VEL 11.657 PTH ?.05 VHP 3.382 OPA -19.12 RAP 16.06 ECC |._385
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A_ IN| A?_4TH IN| TIM_ PO CST TIM JNJ 2 LAT IN| ? LONG
4179.63 -33.60 J91.[_ 244.72 56.31 71 8 56 3579.6 -]7.76 183.O7
2744,86 -33.59 79.50 244.72 56.31 4 37 55 2144,9 -37.75 71.50
4179.63 -33.60 19[.[_ 244,72 56.32 2! 8 56 3579.6 -37.76 183.07
2744._6 -33.59 79._0 244.72 56.31 4 37 55 2144.9 -37.75 71.50
4179.63 -33.60 19|,(_ 244.72 56.32 2f 8 56 3579.6 -37.76 183.07
2744.86 -3).59 79.5(3 _44.?? 36,3I 4 37 55 2144.9 -_?,75 71.50
MI_-COUR,_4_ _X_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETE/_IINATICN ACCURACY
TC3-?.Pge12 BAU .5762 SGT 4141.8 _ |369.2 SG3 1151.3 ST 3248.9 SR 1141.5 SS 2836.3
RC3 -.6659 FAU .14168 RRT ._11 _ .9842 RTF .9812 CRT .9996 CRS -.9984 CST -.9965
FC3-8.46_ _SP 13303 _ 4_._2.2 J_} .0_0 R13 ._3| LSA 4457.7 MSA 178.3 SSA 7.6
Be3 2,9737 FSP -3977 SGJ 4355.0 _ 2_l.9 THA 18.03 ELI 3443.4 EL2 30.5 ALF 19.35
LAUm:_ OAT? 0£C 77 1968 rLI_T TINE 176.00 ARRIVAL _AT£ JUN 71 1969
PELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0IST*I_[ 48?.4ge
RL 147.12 LAL .DO LOL 95.31 VL 27.691 GAL 3.0_ AZeL B_.48 _ 220.06 5MA 127.97 ECC .|5844 INC 4.5196 Vl 30.284
RP 108.94 LAP -2.91 LOP 315.28 VP _?.407 GAP 3.18 _?'P 9_.46 TAL 163.62 TAP 23.6F, RCA 107.69 AR3 148.24 V2 34.784
RC 109.246 GL 35.04 GP -18.65 ?AL 6_.41ZAP |_.96 ET$ 346._l Z_ J_9.04 ETE 202.26 ZAC 104.28 ETC 170.75 CLP-179.39
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.407 vl..g. ].7_ OLA 45.37 RAL |6.3_ RAO _J_7.6 V_L ||._ PTH 2,0_ VHP 3.48| 0PA -|7.49 RAP 14.73 ECC 1.7371
LNCH A_TH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS(: IN| A_ITH IN| TIE PC) CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| ? LONG
52.94 _ 10 4? 4168.76 -33.J7 189.7_ 246.18 57,06 2l 20 Jl 3568,8 -37.24 181.70
127.O6 3 56 |0 275_.O9 -33.16 79.93 _46.18 _7.0_ 4 42 3 2153.1 -37.23 71.91
52,94 ?0 10 4_ 4168.76 -_.17 189.7"Z 246,18 57.O6 2| 20 1| 3568.8 -37.24 181.70
127.06 3 56 10 ?753.09 -33.16 79.93 246.18 57.03 4 42 3 2153.} -37.23 71.91
52.94 20 |0 42 4168.76 -33.17 |89,72 246.|8 57.06 2l 20 11 3568.8 -37.24 181.70
12i.06 3 56 10 273_.09 -33,16 79,93 246,18 51.05 4 42 3 2153.1 -37.23 7J.91
01FFERENTIAL CO_ECTIO_S MI0-O3U_ E_ECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETEI_WINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2,_079 TRA .7_85 TC3-3.1171 BAU .6097 SGT 4400.3 _GR 1_O*_,0 _03 JO91.O ST _369.2 SR 1007.7 SS _694.3
ROE .6592 RRA .246_ RC3 -._0_ FAU ,J_3_8 i_T .9770 _ .9766 RTF .9824 CRT .9999 CRS -.9974 CST -.9965
FOE 5.77g0 FRA 3.1_187 FC3-8.044.8 BSP 14026 SC_ 456|.5 R_3 .0648 R|3 .9834 LSA 4426.6 MS_ 177.0 SSA 8.3
_OE ?.3042 BRA .797_ 6C3 3.1653 FSP -3788 SG| 4_54.8 SG2 247.5 THA J4.99 ELI 3516.7 EL2 14,7 ALF 16.65
L_UNCM CAT? C£C 27 1968 FL|G_IT TIWE 178.00 _RRIVIL C_ TE JUN 25 1969
I'_LT(_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 L_L .00 LOL 95,3J VL
RP 108.94 LAP -3.00 LOP 118,45 VP
RC 111.645 GL 33.80 CP -16.9_ ?AL
PLAN[TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.416 VPN. _.797 CLA 44.67 RAL
LNO4 A_NTH LNICM TIME L-I TIN? IN| LAT
5_.89 2'0 21 57 4159.59 -32.71
116.11 4 0 16 2762.52 -]2.70
53.89 20 21 57 41_9.59 -32.71
126.11 4 0 16 2?62.52 -32.?_g
_3.89 20 Zl 57 4159.59 -32.71
126.11 4 0 16 2762.52 -]2.?I[]
ClFFERENTI*L CORIECTICINS
TeE 2,Z6_7 TRA .8853 TC3-3.3OO0 B_U .6418
ROE .5_84 R_A .22_4 R(3 -.4468 r_J .|2_34
F0E 5.2792 rRA 3.16_(] rC3-?,SZ?O BSP 14728
8_E 2.3408 _A .9130 BC3 3.33(}1 F_P -3579
OISTANCE 493.611
?7.683 GAL 3.17 AZL 85.62 H('A 223,22 S_A
37.398 GAP 3._3 ATP 93.20 TAL 167.95 TAP
65.18 ?AP 130.49 ETS 346.16 7_ 137.74 ETE
127.87 ?CO .16011 INC 4.]870 Vl 30,78=
26.17 R(_ i07.40 APO 148.35 v2 34,785
198.78 7AC 103.78 ETC 170,25 CLP-132.74
18.28 RAC 6567.6 VI[L 11.633 PTH 2.0_ WP 3.596 OPA -15.99 RaP 13.77 ECC 1.2373
|NJ LOk_ |NJ RT A._ IN| A_'NTH |NJ T|IA[ P_ C$T TIN IN| ? LAT IN| 2 LONG
l_._3 247.77 57.70 21 31 17 3559.6 -36.70 180.51
B0.45 247.76 57.68 4 46 19 2162.5 -36,70 72.43
1,q8.33 247.?? 57.?0 21 31 17 3559.6 -36,70 180.51
80.45 247.76 57.68 4 46 19 2162.5 -36,70 72.43
1_.53 247.77 57.70 21 31 17 3559.6 -36.70 180.51
_.45 247.76 57.68 4 46 19 2162.5 -36.70 72.43
NIO-COURS_ E_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATICN ACCURACY
S(,T 4636.5 _ I0_.2 $63 1026.8 ST 3465.9 5R B99.3 SS 2553.7
RRT ._ _ ._2 RTF" .9_32 CRT .9999 CRS -.9960 CST -.9964
47_6.6 R_3 .0401R|3 .9837 LSA 4394.5 MSA 175,9 SSA 9.0
,f_,l 4749.9 _ 2_2.6 TMA 12.56 ELI 3580.7 EL2 9.9 ALF 14.55
LAUNCH OATE 0EC 27 196_ FLI_T TIW[ |_0.00 ARf<IVAL CATE JUN 25 1969
PELICX:ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTM¢CE 499,705
RL 141.12 L_L .(30 LOL 9_.3J VL 27,669 GAL 3._4 A21. 8_.74 _ L_"_5.38 SNA 127.77 ECC .16197 IN(: 4.2596 VI ]O.284
RP 108.93 C_P o_.08 LOP 321.6| VP 37,_k_9 GAP _,89 A_ _'_,_4 TAL 162,_4 TAP 28,62 RCA 107,08 AFO 148.47 V2 34.787
RC 114.042 GL 32._9 GP -1_.38 7AL 63._ ?AP |33.77 ETS 34_.91 Z_4E _.43 ETE 195.95 7AC 103.54 ETC 169.89 CLP-135.84
PL_N_T_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.511 VI.4L 3.4_9 0LA 44.01 RA4, _0._{) RiO 6_67.6 VEL l|.6_? PTH _.0_ VI4P 3.726 OPA -|4.59 RAP 13.14 ECC 1.Z388
LNE.J_ AZMTH LNK_H TIM[ L-I TIHE INJ LiT IN/ _ INJ RT AS(: INJ A_ITH INJ TIM[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ ? LONG
54.79 _0 33 7 4J_1.88 -32.23 187.47 249.46 _8._4 21 42 19 3551.9 -36,16 179.46
125.?I 4 4 29 2773.14 -32.22 81.0_ 249.47 58.23 4 50 42 2173.1 -36.15 73,05
54.79 20 33 7 41_1.88 -32.Z3 187.47 _49.48 58.24 21 42 19 355J.9 -36.16 179.46
I75.21 4 4 2<J 277_.14 -32.2"Z 8J,06 249.47 58._3 4 t)O 42 2J73.1 -36.15 73.05
54.19 _0 33 ? 4151.88 -32.23 J87.47 _49.48 58.24 _l 42 19 3551.9 -36.16 179.46
125.21 4 4 _3 2773.14 -32.L_ 81,0_ 249.47 58.23 4 50 42 2173,1 -36.15 73.05
CIFFEI_ENTIAL COR_CTICNS NI0-COUR_ _CUTI_N ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATICN ACCURacY
TOE ?.3148 TRA 1.0|64 TC3-3,4477 _4J .67_4 S_T 4_1._ _ _46,_ Sro_ _1.6 ST 3540.1 SR 811,9 SS 2416,3
ROE .5331 RRA ._ R(3 -.3_9 rAO .11659 R_T .9591 _" .95_ RTr .9838 CRT .9996 CRS -.9940 CST -.9964
FOE 4.8127 FRA 3.149_ FC3-6.9556 BSP 1_409 _ 4942.9 R23 .0209 R13 .9841 LSA 4358.8 MSA 175.0 SSA 9,7
_E 2.3752 BRA 1.03_) B(3 3.4660 FSP -3365 SGI 4935.9 SG2 263.5 THA 10.63 EL1 3632.0 EL2 21.3 ALF 12.91
794
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIEScVOL 4, t968-69
LAUNC_ CATE _£C 27 196_ FLIGHT TIME ISZ.OO ARRIVAL DATE JUN ?7 1969
PEL|OC[NTR[C CONIC
RL 147.|Z LAL .(:](]
RP |08.93 LAP o3.16
RC 116,435 GL 31,4l
PLANE TOCENTRIC CC_|C
C3 14.686 V_L 3.832
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TII_
55.65 ZO 44 16
124.35 4 R 46
55.65 20 44 16
124.35 4 8 46
55.65 L_I{344 16
124.35 4 8 46
OIFFER1ENTZAL COqRI[CT|ON_
TDE 2.3583 TRA 1.15_0
m)E .4909 _ .1843
FOE 4.3895 rRA 3.1Z73
60£ Z,4089 eRA 1.11_6
DISTANCE 505.778
LOL 95.31 VL 27.653 G4L 3.53 4ZL 85.85 H(A 229.54 S_44 127.67 £CC ,16402 INC 4 ,|495 Vl _].ZP4
LOP 3Z4.78 VP 37.580 GAP 4.Z4 ATP 92.70 TAL 161.50 TAP 31.04 RCA 106.73 4PC, 148.61 v2 34.790
GP -J4.06 ZAL 62.62 ZAP |36,80 [TS 345.73 ZAIE 135.17 IT[ ]93.64 ZAC 103.55 [TC I69.65 CLP-138.77
CLA 43.38 RAL 22.14 RAC 6567.6 VEL 11.665 PTH 2.05 VHP 3.869 OPA -13.28 RAP 12.82 £CC 1.2=J7
L-I TIN[ IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT AS_ IN! ATHTH IN! TIN? PC) CST TIN JNJ ? L4T IN! ? LONG
4145.41 -31.72 186.52 251.30 58.70 21 53 _2 3545.4 -35.60 178.53
2784.95 -31.71 81.7_ 251.29 58.69 4 55 II ZJ85.0 -35,59 73,76
4145.4| -31.72 186.52 251.30 58,70 21 53 22 3545.4 -35.60 178.53
2784.95 -31.71 81.75 251.29 58.69 4 55 |I 2185.0 -35.59 73.76
4145.41 -31.72 186.52 251.30 58.7'[] 21 53 22 3545.4 -35.6(] 178.53
2784.95 -31.71 81.75 251.29 58.69 4 55 |1 2185.0 -55.59 73.76
MIC-_ [XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERt41NATION ACCURACY
TC3-3.5544 8JuJ .7000 SGT 5049,6 Sr_ 852.8 SG3 898.J ST 3598.2 SR 742.P SS 2287.0
RE3 -.2759 raO _107_| _T .9440 _ .9345 RTF .984I CRT .9989 CRS -.99lZ CST -.9963
rc3-6.3376 88P 15_9I S(_ 5121.| 1_3 .00_0 R|3 .9843 LSA 4324.2 MSA 174,7 SSA 1_.4
8C3 3.3651 FSP -3|34 S_I 5|13.5 S(_ 277,9 THA 9.08 ELI 3673.9 EL2 34.B ALF ll.65
LAUNOa DATE 0£C 27 I_J_8 FLIGHT TIN? 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 29 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00 LOL 93.31 VL
RP 108.91 LAP -3.LP_ LOP ]27.94 VP
RE 118.823 GL 30.25 GP -12.90 Zlq.
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC C(_IIC
C3 14,940 VIHI. 3.865
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIN[
56.50 _ 53 ZP
123.50 4 13 5
56.50 20 55
123,5O 4 13 5
56.5O 20 55 2_
123.50 4 13 5
D|FFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
T0E Z.59Z3 TRA 1.2_ TC3-3.6349 8AU .7272
ROE .4583 RRA .16M RC3 -.2100 _AU .09916
rOE 3.9956 FRA 5.O879 rC3-5.74GI 8SP 1_07
BOE 2.4358 BRa 1.3074 BC3 3.6410 F_ -2931
DI$TM_¢"E _11.8_O
27.6_ GAL _.73 AZL 85.95 PICA 232,70 _4A 127.55 £CC .16626 I,'4¢:4.0493 V! _O._84
37._7| GAP 4.60 AZP _'Z.46 TAL. 160.72 TAP 33.42 RCA 106.35 APO I48.76 V2 34.794
61.28 ZAP 1_3.62 [T$ 345.59 ZAIE 133.9_ ET[ 191.75 ZAC 103.78 ETC 169.4_ CLP-1_1.39
OLA 42.77 R_L 24.0_ RAO 6567.6 VEL J1.676 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.022 DPA -12._3 RAP |2.75 ECC 1.2459
L-I TIN[ IN! LAT IN! _ IN! RT A,f_ IN! A5'NTH IN! TIME: PO CST TIM IN! Z LAT IN! Z LCING
41_9.9_ -31.19 18_.56 _5_.22 5_.11 22 4 28 3540.0 -35.O5 J77.69
279_.03 -31.18 82.54 253.2'2 59.09 4 59 43 ZI9P.O -35.D2 7a.58
4J39.96 -31.19 18_.66 2_3,L_Z 59,1! 22 4 28 3540.0 -35.03 177.69
2798.03 -31.18 82.54 253._2 59.09 4 59 43 219_.0 -35.02 74.58
4J3g,96 -3J.|9 185.66 253,L_'_ 5g.11 22 4 28 3540.0 -35.O3 177.69
2798.03 -31.18 82.54 25_.LP'Z 59.09 4 59 43 2198.O -35.O2 74.58
NI0-(J3UR_E EXECUTION ACCURAC_ O#BIT DETERRINATION ACCURACY
._T _227.5 _ 776.3 ,_3 8_6.3 ST 3633.2 S,R 686.9 ss Z159.2
RRT ._47 R_" .91_6 RTI r .9844 CRT .9975 CRS -,9875 CST -.9961
5_84.8 J_3 -.0014 R13 .9844 LSA 4_78.2 MSA 174.7 SSA !l,0
SGJ 5276.7 S_2 29"Z.8 THA 7.84 ELI 3697,2 £L2 48.1 ALF 10.68
LAUNCH DATE 0It 27 19_ FLIGHT TIN[ IP6.0(] ARRIV4L DATE JUL l 19_9
N[LICK_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 517.861
RL 147.12 LAL .00 COL 95.31 VL 27.619 G4L 3.94 4ZL 86.04 H(A 235.86 S_4A 127.44 £CC .16870 V! 30.784
A_P 108.9(] LAP -3.27 LOP 351.1I VP 37.362 GAP 4.96 AZP 92.22 TAL I59.90 TAP 35.76 RCA 105,94 VZ 34,798
RE 121.206 GL 19.12 GP -11,89 Z4L 59.90 Z4P 142.23 £T5 345.48 ZAE 132.84 £T£ 190.19 ZAC 104.21 CLP-!43.B8
PLANIET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.27I VHL 5.908 CLA 42.1R R4L 26.04 RAO 6567.6 V1EL 11.690 PTH 2.06 VHP 4.186 OPA -10.85 RAP 12.93 [CC 1.2513
LNCH A_IWTH LNCH fiN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT AS(: INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ _ LONG
57.53 21 6 45 4J35.50 -50.63 I84,88 255.24 59.46 22 15 38 3535.5 -34.43 176._4
1ZZ.67 4 17 25 28{2.33 -_0.62 83.41 255.24 59.45 5 4 17 2212.3 -34.47 75.4B
57.33 21 6 43 4135._O -50.63 184._ _55.24 59.46 _2 15 3,R 3535.5 -34.43 176.94
111.67 4 17 25 2812.33 -30.62 83.41 255.24 59.45 5 4 17 2212.3 -34.42 75.48
57.33 El 6 43 4135.5O -30.63 184,88 255.24 59.46 22 15 _ 3535.5 -34,43 176,94




DIFFERI[NTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-CCURE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETER_INATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.4206 TRA 1.4450 T(3-3._N_ 8Nd .7528 ,_T 5390.4 S(.R 71_._ SG3 777.9 ST 3652.1 5R 642.9 SS 2037.8
ROE .4340 RRA .1535 RC3 -.1551 IrAU .0912J RRT .c_OI2 RRF .L_q?0 RT_ .9B46 CRT .9953 CRS -.9829 CST -.9960
FOE 3.6386 FRA 3.0443 rC3-5.t?O6 BSP 17174 _ 3437.7 R_3 -.0074 R{3 .9846 LSA 4227.7 MSA 175.3 SSA II .6
_E 2.4592 DRA 1.4531 8C3 3.6870 FSP -2734 ,_1 5429.0 _ 307.9 THA 6.84 ELI 3707.8 EL2 61.1 ALF 9.94
LAUNCH DATE DEC 27 1_N58 FLI(4"IT TIN[ 188.O0 ARkIVAL CATE JUL 3 1969
HELIO([NTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 523.8?0
RL 147.12 LAL .OO LOL 93.31 VL _._30 GAL 4.17 _2_. _6.13 H_ 2_9.03 SMA 127.3I ECC .17135 IN_ 3._716 v! ,_.."_.284
RP 108.89 LAP -3.32 LOP 334.2/_ VP 37._ GAP _.32 A_ 9|.9¢J TAL |59.0_ TAP 38.08 RCA 113_.50 APO Id9.!5 VZ 34,P03
RE 123.581 GL 27.99 GP -II,[X_ ZAL 58.50 7AP I44.67 ET$ 34_.38 7A_ 131.80 ErE IP_l.9| 7AC t04_83 ETC 169.32 CLP-146,2!
PLANE TCX;ENTR I C C_NIC
C3 I5.6_3 VHL 3.9_00LA 41.59 RAL _7._¢J RAO 6_,67.6 VI[L JI .708 PTH 2.06 VHP 4.360 OPA -9.68 RAP 15._ ECC J .258!
LNCH AZ'NTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ IN! LAT IN! _ |NJ RT AS4: IN! AZ_4TH IN! TIN[ PO CST TIM IN! _ LAT IN! _ LONG
58.17 2I 18 4 4131.76 -30.04 IR4.15 257.35 59.77 22 26 56 3531.8 -33.81 176.15
121.83 4 21 41 2821_._ -50.03 84._ 2_7.34 59,7_ 5 8 49 Z228.J -33.80 76.48
58.17 21 18 4 4131.76 -30.04 184.13 257.35 59.77 22 26 56 3531.8 -33.8I 176.25
121.83 4 21 41 _828.0_ -30.03 I14.3_ 257.34 59.75 5 8 49 2_28.{ -33.80 76.48
58.17 21 18 4 4131.76 -30.04 184.I5 257.35 59.77 22 26 56 3531._ -33.8{ J76.25
121.83 4 21 41 28_8,06 -30.03 84.39 257.34 39.75 5 El 49 2228.I -33.80 76.48
OIFrER_NTIAL COR_ECTION_ MI0-COURS_E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO[: 2.4435 TRA 1.6006 TC5-3.7OO7 8Ju,J .7763 Sr,,T _8.6 _ 667.6 SG3 723.0 ST 3656.3 S_ (_38.4 SS 192_.7
RD[ ,4167 RRA .1413 RC3 -.109_ FAU .O83_4 RRT .8742 /_ .8584 RTF .9847 CRT .9924 CRS -,9773 CST -.9959
FOE 3.3158 FRA 2._J78 FC3-4.6174 8SP 17703 _G_ 5578.7 R_3 -.0II0 RI3 .9846 LSA 4J71 ._ MSA 176._L SSA !?.J
_]OE 2,4788 _RA 1.60_ BC3 3.7024 FSP -2549 _1 5_6_.4 S_2 5LP'_.4 THA 6.04 ELl _705.8 EL_ 73,FI /_LF 9.38
795
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH-VENUS TRAJECTORIES , VOL 4 196_}-69,
LAUNCH 0ATE DEC 27 1968 FLIGHT TIN[ 190.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL 5 1969
H[LIC(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 529.857
RL 147.|2 LAL .00 LCX. 95.31VL 2?;58| GAL 4.42 AZL 86.2! HCA 242,19 5HA 127.18 _CC .1742) INC 3.7915 V! )D.284
RP 106.87 LAP -3.35 LOP 337.45 VP 37.344 GAP 5.69 AZP 9|.77 TAL J58.|7 TAP 40.36 RCA 105.92 APO |49.]4 V2 34.808
RE J25.948 GL 26.88 GP -J0.22 ZAL 57.07 ZAP 146.94 ITS 345.27 2AE J30,84 ETE !87.84 ZJC 105.62 ETC J69.29 CLP-148.39
PLAN_TCK_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 16o!78 VHL 4.0ZZ 0LA 4J.0| RAL 29.96 RA0 6567.6 VEL 1|.729 PTH 2.02 VHP 4.54Z DP4 -8.56 RAP 15.8_ ECC 1.Z66]
LNCH AZHTH LN_H TIHE L-I T|/4_ IN! LAT IN! LONG ]NJ RT ASC IN! AZNTH IN! TINE PO CST T|M IN! 2 LAT]NJ Z LONG
39.00 Z! 29 31 41Z8.79 -Z9.42 185.48 Z59.54 60.04 22 58 ZO 3528.8 -33.|6 175.62
!21.00 4 25 53 2645.14 -29.4| B5.45 259.53 60.03 5 13 18 ?_.245.! -33.!5 77.59
59.00 2J 29 31 4128.79 -29.42 i83.46 2_9.54 60.04 22 36 20 3528.8 -33.16 175.62
]21.00 4 Z5 53 Z645.14 -29.4| 85.45 259.55 60.0] 5 |5 |8 2245.I -55.]5 77.59
59.00 Z! 29 31 41Z8.79 -29.42 |83.48 259.54 60.04 ZE 38 ZO 5528.8 -33.!6 115.62
IEl.O0 4 Z5 53 2845.14 -29.4l 85.45 259.55 6(].03 5 15 18 2245.J -33.15 77.59
OIFFERENYIAL CCRRECTION5 NIO-COUR_E EXECUTION ACCURACY (_BIT CETERMINAT[C_N 4CCURACY
TOE Z.465D TRA !.7675 TC3-_._|3 BAU .?964 _T 5677.3 _ 63|.3 5_3 672,4 ST 3652.3 SR 58Z.Z SS 1817,4
RDE .4054 RRA .|316 RC3 -.O7_i FAU .07626 RRT .1_449 _ ._83 RTF .9646 CRT .9886 CRS -.9708 CST -.9957
rDE 3.D3OO FRA Z.9572 FC3-4.0806 8SP |8|Jg _ 5712.3 f_3 -.Olzz RI3 .9845 LSA 4116.9 HSA !78.4 SSA IZ.6
60E 2.4981 BRA 1.7724 8C3 3._I_L_O FSP -2362 5(,| 5702.4 _V,Z 336.2 THA 3.39 ELi 3697.4 EL2 86.4 ALF _.96
LAUNCH DA T[ OEC 27 1968 FLIGHT TINE 19_.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 7 1969
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL |42.|2 LAL .OO L(_. 9_.31 VL
RP 106.8_ LAP -3.38 LOP 340.62 VP
RC J28.306 GL 25.76 GP -9.52 ZAE
PLANI[T(XENTR]C CONXC
C3 16.762 VHL 4.094 OLA 40.43 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH Tll4[ L-I T|N_
39.85 21 4_ ? 41_8.3_
!_3.|5 4 29 54 2863.8_
39.85 21 41 7 4|26.35
J_0.15 4 Z9 54 Z_63.82
59.89 2! 4| 7 4|26.35
!20.|5 4 29 _ ?863.62
OIFFERENTIAL CC_RECT_C_S
TOE ?.47_1 TRA 1.9_90 TC3-3.6450 8AU .6J69
ROE .3983 R_A .1234 RC3 -.0435 FAU .06975
FOE 2.7657 FRA 2,9097 FC3-3._2_ 8_ 185_3
8_E 2.5099 8R4 1.9429 BE3 3.64_3 F|P -2L_34
DISTANCE 535.6J9
27.§6l GAL A.6,1_ AZL B8.Z8 HC_ 24_.36 SNA 127.05 ECC .17734 [NC 3.71_ v! 30.?84
37.335 GAP 6._6 AZP 9|.55 TAL |57.27 TAP 42.63 RCA 104._2 APO 149.58 v2 34._15
55.62 ZAP |49.07 ETS 345°|4 Z_E 129.97 ETE !86.95 ZkC J06.55 £TC 169.28 CLP-|50.44
3|.9| Rk0 6_7.7 VEL JJ.?_4 PTH 2.07 VHP 4.734 0P4 °7.47 RAP 14.58 ECC 1.2759
IN! LAT IN! LCNG IN! RT 48_ IN! AZNTH |NJ T|NE PO CST T[H !NJ 2 LA T !NJ 2 LONG
-28.77 |_.85 zbrl.80 60.28 22 49 53 3526-3 -32.49 !75.02
-28,76 86.6_ 26|.79 60._7 5 17 38 2263-8 -32.48 78._0
-28.77 182.85 261.80 60.28 22 49 53 3526.3 -32.49 175.OZ
-28.76 86.62 261.79 60.27 5 17 38 2?63.8 -32.48 7_.80
-28.77 |82.89 Z8IJO 60.28 22 49 53 3526.5 °32.49 175.O2
-28.76 86._ Z61.79 60._7 5 17 38 2263.8 -32.48 78.8_
N_O-CCIJR_ E_ECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNIN4TION 4CCURAC_
SGT 5800.1 _l_ _02,8 _3 624.8 ST 5630.! SR 561.5 SS !714.?
RRT ,8J4_ I_ .797_ RTF .9845 CRT .9840 CRS -.9632 CST -.9956
_851.3 _3 -.0129 R13 .984_ LSA 4049.6 MS4 _8!.0 554 1Z.9
SG! 582'0.9 S_Z 34_.5 THA 4.86 ELl 3672.0 EL2 98.9 ALF 8.66
LAUNCH 0ATE _EC 27 1968
HELJO([NTR[C CONIC
RL ]47,1_ LAL .O0
RP 108.63 L4P -3.39
RC 130.653 GL 24.68
PL_N_T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.442 VHL 4.!76
LNCH AZNTH LN_H T|H[
6,0.71 21 52 49
119.29 4 33 46
60,71 2! 52 49
]19.29 4 33 46
60.71 21 52 49
!19.29 4 33 46
FL]GHT TINE |94.00 ARRIVAL CA TE JUL 9 1929
OIST4NCE 541.756
LOL _5.3| VL 27.54! G4L 4.97 4ZL 86.36 HCA 248.5_ 5HA l_6._ [CO .18070 _NC 3.644| VJ _0.284
LO_ 343.80 VP 37.]26 GAP 6.45 AZP 9|.34 TAL J56.34 TAP 44.86 RC4 |03.98 APO 149.84 v2 34._21
GP -8.9! Z4L 54.!5 ZAP 151.07 ETS 344.99 ZAE 129.17 ETE !86.20 ZAC 107.62 [TC 169.28 CLP-]SZ.37
OLA 39.84 RAL 33.87 RAO 6567.7 VEL |1.7_2 PTH 2.08 VHP 4.9]5 CPA -6.41 RAP 15.44 £CC 1.287]
L-| T]M E [NJ LAT |NJ LONG IN! RT A$C IN! 4ZNTH IN! T]NE PQ CST TIM IN! Z EAT IN! 2 LONG
4|24.48 -26 .09 I62.24 264.12 60.49 23 I 34 3524.5 -31.78 174 .47
?8_4.03 -28.08 B?.B9 264.12 60.48 5 21 50 2Z84.0 -3!.77 _O.]?
4124.46 -26.09 182.Z4 264.12 60.49 23 J 34 3524.5 -3!.78 J74.47
2884.D3 -ZB.O8 87.89 264.|Z 60.4_ 5 Z! 50 Z284.0 -3_.77 BO.J?
4|24.48 -26.09 J62.24 264.JZ 60.49 Z3 ! 54 3524.5 -31,78 174.47
2884.03 -28.08 87.89 264.12 60.48 5 2! 50 2284.0 -31.77 BO .IZ
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
70E Z.4880 7RA 2.1205 TC3-].58Z5 BAU .8354
ROE .3952 RR4 .l|Tl RE3 -.02|l FAU .06363
roe 2.52_7 FRA 2.86_5 rC3-3.Jf183 BSP 190J4
_OE Z.519_ 8RA 2.1237 8C3 3._826 F|P -2056
NI0-COUR_IE E_CUT|,,_I_CCU_KCY ORBIT OErTERN|NATION ACCURACY
SGT _942.7 _,R 5BI .4 SG3 580.9 5T 3598.6 SR 545._ $5 1618._
RRT .7643 I_ .767_ RTF ._844 CRT ,9785 CR$ -.9547 CST -.9935
5941.2 lt_3 -.0126 RJ3 .9843 LSA 3978.9 MSA !_4.3 554 13._
SGI 5930.3 5(,2 359.6 THA 4.43 EL! 3638.1 EL2 |11._ ALF _.45
LAUNCH OATE DEC 27 J96B FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ JUL 11 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP |08._0 LAP -3.39
RC 132.9_9 GL Z3.60
_LAN[TC_NTRIC CON!C
C3 J8.227 VHL 4,269
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIM|_ L-| TINE IN! LAT.
61.60 22 4 41 41_3.0! -27.37
118.40 4 37 23 2905,97 °27.36
61.60 22 4 4l 4123.0| -27.37
118.40 4 37 23 2905.97 -27.36
61.60 22 4 41 4123.01 -Z7.37
!J8.40 4 37 23 2905.97 -27.36
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 2.493? TRA 2.3116 TC3-3.4984 BAU .85_5
ROE .39_3 RRA .1127 RC3 -.O045 FAU .05799
F_E 2.3137 FR4 2.8226 FC3-2.7547 6SP |9411
_OE 2,5_48 _A 2.5]44 8C3 3,4_84 FSP -19|9
0I$TAI'_CE 547.666
LOL 95.31 VL 27.5_ GAL 5.27 AZL 86.4Z _ 251.69 SH4 126.77 ECC .18432 INC 3.5753 VI 3_.?64
LOP 346.97 VP 37.3J8 GAP 6164 AZP 91.12 TAL |55.39 TAP 47.08 RCA 103.40 APO 150 .J4 v? 34._79
GP -8,36 ZAL 5_.67 ZAP 152.96 [TS 344.79 ZAE |28.45 ETE |85.57 Z4C 108.80 [_c 169.2_ CLP-134.19
OLA 39-25 RAL 35._0 RAD 6567.7 VEL 11.616 PTH 2.09 VHP 5.!45 OPA -5.3_ RAP 16.45 ECC 1._00_
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IN! AZMTH IN! TIM[ PC, CST TIM IN! 2 LAT]NJ ? LONG
181.66 266.5! 60.69 23 13 24 5523._ -3l.O5 173.94
89.Z8 266.50 60.68 5 25 49 2306.0 -31.04 8!.36
181.66 266.51 60.69 23 15 24 3523.0 -31.05 173.94
89.28 266.90 60.68 5 25 49 2306.0 -31,04 _1.56
181.66 266,51 60.69 23 13 24 3523.0 -31.05 ]73.94
89.28 266._0 6D,68 5 25 49 2_6.0 -5J.04 81.56
NIO-COUR_E E}_CUTION ACCURACY OROIT _[TERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 6(314.4 SGR 565.3 5G3 540.3 ST 3557.0 SR 533.7 55 1527.0
RRT .75_7 RRF .7388 RTF .9842 CRT .9723 ces -.9454 CST -.9953
S(,6 _40.9 R_3 -.01|8 R13 ,9841 LSA 3903.0 MSA 188.4 554 13,4
SG! 60_9.6 5C_ 369.3 THA 4.08 EL1 3594.7 EL2 1Z3.3 ALF 8.31
796
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-691
LAUNCH CAT[ CEC 27 1_68 FLIGHT TIME tg_.O0 ARRIVAL CAT[ JUL 13 |369
HELIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 147.17 LAL .00
RP 108,78 LAP -3.39
RC 135.313 GL 22.52
PLAN[TCXENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.126 V_ 4.373
LNC_ AZNTN LNCH rIME
62.50 Z2 _6 4J
117.50 4 40 42
62.50 22 JE 4J
117.50 4 40 4?
62.50 2"? 16 4!
117.50 4 40 42
OIFFERIENTIAL CCI_IECT|CIN5
TO£ Z.4968 TRA Z.5141
rO[ Z.1210 rRA Z.7840
BOE 2.5784 _RA Z.5165
C[STANC[ 553.54F
LC¢ 95.31 VL 27.498 GAL 5.59 AZL _6.49 HCA
LOP 350.15 VP 37.309 GAP 7.2A A;q:' g0.92 TiC
GP -7.88 ?AL 51.19 ZAP 154.74 [T$ 344.56 7_
25A.86 S_AA 176.63 £CC .1B823 INC 3,5090 VI 30,284
154.42 TAP 49.28 RCA 107.79 APO 150.46 v2 3(,837
127.79 £T£ 185.04 7AC IIO.0B ETC 169.28 CLP-155.93
CLA _.66 RAL 57.73 RiC 6567.8 _EL I1.854 PTH 2.|0 vHP S.365 0PA -4.33 RAP 17.53 ECC 1.314P
L-| TIN? INJ LiT [NJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ A214TH INJ TII, IE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LiT INJ 2 C(_lG
4121.89 °_.62 IBI.10 2T_.95 60.86 23 25 23 3521.9 -30.79 173.42
?929.72 -L_.61 90.79 2_.9i 60.85 5 29 32 2329.7 -30.27 83.12
4J2J._9 -21_,1_ )_l.JO 2'68,9_ 60._6 23 25 2_ 3_2J.9 -30.2_ J73.42
?9"?9.72 -26.61 941.79 2_.94 60.85 5 29 32 2329.7 -30.27 83.J2
4121.89 -Z6.62 181.10 268.95 60.86 23 25 23 3521.9 -30.28 173,42
29"29.72 -215.61 90.79 _.94 60,85 5 29 32 2329.7 -_0.27 P3,12
NIC-COURS[ [_CUTICN ICCURiC_ CK'61T CETERNINITION ACCURACY
TC3-3.3934 B_J .P677 S_T 6107.5 _ 553.5 SG3 503.0 ST 350B.5 SR 524.6 SS 1442.8
RC3 .13077 FACt .0527| _T .7295 _ .7135 RTF .9_39 CRT .9652 CRS -.9353 CST -,9957
rC3-2.3_61 BSP 19772 SGe 6132.5 _3 -.0104 R13 ,9_39 LSl _24.8 MSA 193.? SSA 13.6
_3 3,3935 FSP ol790 SGI 6120,9 _ 3T?.? TI,.M, 3._0 ELI 35A4.9 EL2 135.7 ALF B.22
LIUNCJ4 0_rE OEC 27 l_ YLIGHT TIM[ _1_0.00 ARRIVAL CA T? JUL 15 19_9
P_LIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL IA?.I2 kIL .{30
RP IO_.T5 LiP -3.37
RC 137.625 GL 21.45
PLAN[T(_ENTRI( CONIC
C3 _,J52 VI.q. 4,419
L_ AZMTH LNOI TINE
63.A4 _ 2_ 52
116.56 4 43 40
6_.44 _ ZB 5_
116.56 4 43 40
63.44 L_ 2B 52
J16.56 4 43 40
0IFFER_NTIAL CC]_IECTIONS
TO£ Z.50(_) TRA 2.7_14 TC3-3._645 B_J .87_5
ROE .4036 RRA .1097 RC3 .O|_ r_J .04765
r0E 1.95OO FRA 2.7516 rC3-2.0469 BSP L_030
BOE ?.5324 8RA 2.735_ BC3 3.2645 F_ o -J664
0ISTANC[ 559.3_
LOL 95.31 VL 27.476 GIL 5.94 A_.. _._ HC4 Z_I.03 _lA 126.48 ECC .I9245 IN_ 3.4(45 Vl 3_.Z64
LOP 353.32 VP }7.301 GAP 7.64_ A_P gO.T_ T/4. 1_.4_ TAP 51.46 RCI |_?.I4 APO 15U._? v? _4._4_
GP -7.44 7&L 4_._ lap i_.i3 [T$ _44._16 7A_E |_1.|9 [T[ |_4.59 _AC |11.46 ETC I_9._H CLP-157.SH
DLA _.06 RAL _9._" RAO 6_14_7oB W_L JJ.697 PTH 7.JJ VHP 5.595 CP_ -3.3J RiP Jd.72 ECC ].33J7
L-I TIN[ INJ LiT INJ LON_ INJ RT A$_ INJ I_MTH |NJ TIN? PO CST T_M INJ _ LiT [NJ _ LONG
al20.g_l -25.64 180.54 _71.44 61.03 23 37 3_ 3521.0 -29.49 172.9_
2955.43 -25.82 _.43 _71.43 61.01 5 32 55 ?355.4 -29,47 84.81
4120._ -75.84 |_O.54 271.44 61.03 23 37 33 3521.O -29.49 172.97
?955.43 -25.82 _'Z.43 271.43 6|.01 5 52 55 2555.4 -29.47 84._!
412g._ -25._4 |BO.}i 271.44 61.03 23 3? 33 5521.0 -29.49 177.92
2955.43 -25.62 9"Z.43 771.43 61.01 5 32 55 2555.4 -79.47 84._i
NI0-OOUR_ E_CUTION ACCURACY CR_IT 0ETERNINATION ACCURAC_
.T,_T 6_94.7 S_,_ 54_.! SG3 469.0 ST 3457.4 SR 517.9 SS 13_.?
RRT .'?069 _ .69_0 RTF ._ CRT .9576 CRS -.9247 CST -.9951
6_18.6 R_3 -.0085 RI5 .9_36 LSA _746.I NSA 19_.6 SS_ 13.7
•%1 62136.7 .T_2 _k_4.8 THA 3.57 ELI 549?.8 EL? 147.8 _LF 8.1_
LAUNCH C_T[ CEC ?7 l_8 FLIGHT T[I,4[ _32.00 ARRIVAL CAT? JUL l? Ig69
_LIO(ENTRIC CC_IIC CISTANCE 565.711
RL J4?.I? L_C .00 LOL 35.31 VL _7.453 GAL 6.3I 4ZL 86.62 H('_ Z6I._O ._A 176.3_ [CC .1970_
RP 10_.72 L_P -3.34 LOP 356.50 VP 37.295 GAP H.OB AZP _.5_ TAL 157.42 TAP 53.63 RC_ IDI.44
RE 139.9?3 GL ?O.40 GP -7.05 7*L 48.22 ZiP 15_.04 ETS 343.90 ZA£ 126.64 [TE _84.L_3 ZAC IJ?.gZ
PLAN[TC_CENTRIC CONIC
C_ _I.SL_ VHL 4.61 7 CLA _7.45 RAL 41.4_ RAC 6567.9 VEL 11.946 PTH ?.I3 VHP _._6 CPA -2.31
LNO"_ _7NTH LN(H TIN[ L-] TIN? INJ LiT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(: INJ A_4TH INJ TIM[ PO CST TIM
64.40 2? 4J 10 41L_3.35 -25.02 179.';19 275.97 61.18 23 49 50 35_.4
115.60 4 46 16 7983,06 -25.00 94.19 275.96 61.16 5 35 59 2383.1
64.40 _2 41 10 41L_,35 -25.O_ 179._ 273.97 61.18 ?3 49 50 5520.4
115.60 4 46 16 29_3.06 -2_.00 94.19 273,_6 61.16 5 35 59 _383.1
64.4_ _? 4I JO 4J_,35 -25.02 J79.99 _73.97 6J.I8 ?3 49 50 55,_)_,4
115.6_ 4 46 16 Z9_3.06 -25.00 94.19 275._ 61.16 5 35 59 23P3.I
[NC 3.3_16 Vl 30.F_4
_PO 151.?? v? 3_,_55
[TC 169.27 CLP-159.15
RAP ?O.OJ [CC ;.35_







GIrr[R1ENTIAL CCItI_CTION5 NIO-COURSIE [1QECUT|ON *CCURACY
TOE 2,4972 TRA 2.9573 TC3-3,1781 BJAJ .8916 5_T 6269.8 S_R 5_kq.5 SG3 457.2
ACE .410T RRA .11_ R_3 .0217 rAu .04316 RRT .6_73 _ .6735 RTr .9_53
rOE 1.7920 FRA ?.7179 rC5ol.7526 BSP ZO351 .S_ 6,?92.9 R23 -.0069 RI3 .9_33
_E 2.5308 (_'A 2.9593 BC3 5,1281 FSP -1557 S(,1 51_1_0._ ,_ 5_0.5 THA 5,59
L_UN(H 0A11_ DEC 27 196#1 FL|C_T TIN? 204.00
PELIOC_NTRIC CONIC 0|STAN_[ 57_._,_
RL 147.JZ LAL .OO LO¢. 95.3! VL 27.430 GIL 6.70 ATL 845.68 M(A ?64.58 S_AA
RP IO8.69 LAP -5._O LOP 359.f_ VP 57.285 GIP 8.53 ATP gO.35 TAL 15J.41 TAP
RC 142._37 GL 19.3_ GP -6.70 7AL 46.74 ?AP 159.58 [TS 343.46 7AE 126.14 ET£
PLAN£TO_ENTR/C CONIC
C3 22.648 VHL 4.759 0Li 36.83 RIc 43.33 RiO 6567.9 VEL 12.001 PTH 2.14 VHP
LNO'I ATMTH LNCH TIM[ L-I TIN? INJ LiT JNJ LONG [NJ RT AS( _NJ A5'MTH _NJ T_I_E
65.39 22 53 _ 4119.84 -24.17 179.43 _76.54 61.37 24 2 1_
114.6I 4 48 2'6 3OI2.79 -24.15 96.09 276,55 61.31 5 _ 39
65.39 _ 5_ _kq 4119.84 -24.17 179.43 276.54 61.32 ?4 _ 18
114.61 4 48 ?6 3012.79 -24.|5 9_.09 276.53 61.31 5 3_ 39
65.39 22 55 _k_ 4119.84 -24.IT IT9.43 276.54 61.32 ?4 g 18
114.61 4 48 Z6 _017.79 -24.15 9_.O9 276,53 61.31 _ 38 39
0IFFERIENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COUR_E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE Z.4923 TRA 3.1969 TC3-2.9783 B_U .901_ .%T 6357.4 _ 533,4 5G3 40_.0
AL_E .4194 I_RA .1134 RC3 .0745 rAU .O_k_ RRT .6713 RIW .6586 RTF .9_30
r0[ 1.6495 FRA 2.6882 rCS-J.4gO2 BSP 20647 _ 6359.9 R_3 -.0052 RI3 .98_
BOE 2.5273 _R_ 3.1_19 6C5 2.97_4 F,_d_ -14_7 S(,1 6547.6 S_2 594.7 THA 5._5
CRBIT 0£ TE_INATICI_ _CCUR_CY
ST 3_95,9 S_ 5J2.? SS 1792.6
CRT .9491CR5 -.9133 CST o,9350
LSA 3665.P MSA ?04.6 SS_ 13.7
ELI 5430.6 EL? 159.7 _LF 8.]_




INC 3,3136 v! 30._84
Ai:_O J51.65 v? 34.865
ETC 169.24 CLP-16{_.67
6.0_9 0PA -1.32 R_P 21.37 ECC 1.3727







ST 3_3_.5 SR 5D7.5 SS 177_.5
CRT .9400 CRS -.9014 CST -.9350
LSA 3578.3 HS_ ?II.0 SS_ 13.6
797
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 196B-69i
LA_NC_ CATE CEC Z7 1968 FLI(.,HT TII,_ Z_6._(_ _RRIVAL CATE JUL El 1969
_LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.17 LAL .0(_ LOL 9_._1 VL
RP 108.66 LAP -3.26 LOP 2.86 VP
RC 144.478 GL 18.33 GP -6._ _AL
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z4.|_S VHL 4°9|5 36.2! RAL
LNC_ _ZNTH LNCH TI_
66.42 2) 6 19
||],58 4 _0 5
66,42 Z} 6 19
113.58 4 50 5
66.42 Z) 6 19
11).58 4 5(3 5
0IrFERENTTAL CO¢_[CTIONS
_E 2.4860 TRA 3.4512 TC3-2.8122 BAU .9098
ROE .4295 RRA .1178 RC3 .0252 FAU .0)507
roe 1.5208 _RA 2.6620 F(3-I.2570 8SP _904
BOE 2.5229 BRA 3.4532 BC3 2.8174 FSP -1364
CISTAN(E 576.724
27.40? GAL 7.12 AZL 86.74 HCA 267.55 S,qA
57.278 GAP @.99 AZP 90.14 TAL 150.]9 TAP
45.28 ZAP 161.05 ETS 342.9J 7A[ 125.68 ETE
126.03 ECC ,20721 INC ).258] V3 30.2H4
57.94 RCA 99.91APO 152,4J V2 34,875
183.6(3 7aC 116.05 ETC 169,20 CLP-162.13
CLA 45.12 RAC 6568.0 VEL 12.064 PTH 2.16 VHP 6.}56 CPA -.14 RAP 22.81 ECC 1.3975
L-[ TINE [NJ LAT INJ LON_ INJ RT AS_C INJ ATMTH INJ TINt PO CST TIM INJ 2 LA T INJ g LL"_NC
4119.24 -23,29 178._ 279.14 61,45 24 14 b8 3519.2 -26.91 17t.4_
_44.85 -2_.27 _.|5 279.13 61,44 5 40 50 2444.8 -26:90 _],69
4J19.24 -23.29 178.86 279.14 61.45 24 14 58 3519.2 -E6.91 171.4_
}044.85 -2J.27 98.15 279.13 61.44 5 iO 5{) _444.8 -26.9_ 91_.69
4119.24 -23._9 178.86 279.14 61.45 24 14 58 3519.2 -26.91 171.4_
}(344.85 -23.17 98.J5 279.13 61.44 5 40 _ 2444.8 -26.90 9[].69
WIO-COURE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINA TION ACCURACY
S_T 6}97.9 _ 529.4 S,C,) _I|.2 ST 3262.6 5R 503.? 55 1161 .H
RRT ,65Lq8 _ .647_ RTF .9828 CRT -9_2 CRS -._gf.] CST .9349
6419,8 _3 -.00}5 RI3 .9827 LSA }492,8 MSA 217,6 55A 13.5
S_I 6407.4 _2 _97.7 THA 3.13 ELI 3296.1 EL2 182.8 ALF _.J
LAUNCH C)ATE DEC 27 1_ FLI(a4T TIN? _08.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL _'} 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIST_NCE _82.414
tA/.12 LAL .00 LGL 95.31 VL 27._kq4 GAL 7,57 A)'l. 86.80 H_ 270.7} ,SMA
RP J08.61 LAP -_.20 LOP 6.05 VP _7.270 G&P 9.41 _ZP 89.9_ TAL 149.]6 TAP
Re 146.7_4 GL 17.32 GP -6.10 7AL 4_,84 ZAP J6,_.47 ET$ }42,25 2A_ 125.26 EVE
PLANETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.86? VHL 5,O_6 0L_ 35.58 RAL 46.L'_ R/_O 65f_1.0 VEL
LN(J4 A)'MTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT _ INJ AL_TH INJ TIME
67.49 23 19 12 4118,56 -2"Z._7 178.27 _81.77 61.58 Z4 27 g]
112,51 4 51 12 _079.24 -L:_._W_ 100.3,_ 2_1,77 61.57 5 42 31
67.49 23 19 12 4118,_ -22,_7 178._7 281.77 61.58 24 27 50
112,51 4 51 12 _079.24 -LP_.3_ |00.56 281.77 61.57 5 42 31
67.49 23 19 12 41J8.56 -LP'_.37 178.27 281.77 61.58 24 27 50
112,51 4 51 J2 _(179.24 -_2.36 I00.}6 281,77 61.57 5 42 31
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR,TWE [_ECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 2,4816 TRA 3.7245 TC_-2.6424 8AU .91_q _T 6454._ _ 526.) SG3 356,7
ROE .4409 _A .1243 RC3 .0251 FAU .01129 RRT ,6_01 RRF .6}99 RTF .9825
roe i.AO'/'O FRA 2.6419 FC3-J.0473 BSP 21055 SCAB 6A75.7 R23 -.0016 R13 .9825
80E 2.5205 BRA 3.7266 BC3 2.6425 FSP -1271 _l 6463.4 SG2 399.3 THA 3.05
125.87 ECC .21294 INC 3.1973 Vl )_._H4
60.09 RCA 99.07 APO_ 152.67 V2 3_._5
|83.37 7AC 117,71 ETC 169.14 CLP-163.53
12.1)4 PTH 2.17 VMP 6.636 CPA .63 RAP 24.31 ECC 1.4257








ST 3196.6 5R 499.3 SS 11(15,_
CRT .9199 CR5 -,8764 CST -.9956_
LSA 3411,7 MSA 224.4 SSA 15.4
ELl 3229,5 EL2 393._ ALF H._I
LAUNCH CATE C£C 27 1968 FLIGHT TIME 230.00 _RRIV_L CAT? :UL 25 19_3
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CI STANCE 588.052
RL 147.1_ LAL .{l_ LOL 95.31 Vk 27.}_1GAL _.05 AZL 86.86 H(4 271.91 SMA 125.72 ECC .21913 INC ).l 362 VI 3(_.ZH4
RP 108.59 LAP ).11LC_ 9.23 VP 17._63 GAP 9.98 AZP 89.79 TAL 148.33 TAP 62.24 RCA 98.17 APO 151.26 v2 34._97
RC 14H,977 GL 16.5_ CP -5,84 7aL 42.4_ 7AP 16).83 ?IS }41.45 7AE 124.87 ETE 183.17 7AC 139.43 ETC 169.05 CLP-J64.O_3
PLAN[TCg_ENTR IC CLINIC I
C} 22,_11 VML 5._74 CL4 )4,95 R_L 4_.58 RAC 6568.1 V_L 1_.214 PTH 2.19 VHP 6.933 CPA 1.59 RAP 25.86 [6C 1,4577
LN_M ATNTH LN_H TIME _-_ TIld_ _NJ LAT INJ LCNC INJ RT A._ INJ A_gWTH [NJ TIME PL_ CST TIM ZNJ _ LAT INJ _ LCW%(
68.6(1 _3 32 18 4117.62 -_l,4) 177.65 284.43 63.71 24 40 55 )517.6 -25.04 17(].29
111.40 4 5! 42 1116.18 -23.42 102.74 28d.4_ 63.7_ 5 43 39 2516.2 -25,P3 95.3H
68.60 23 32 18 4117.62 -21.43 177.65 284.43 61.71 24 A0 55 3517.6 -25,04 17(;._9
II1.40 4 51 42 3116.18 -21.42 I02.74 2_4.4_ 61.70 5 43 )9 2516.2 -25,03 95.3_
68.6,0 2) )i 18 4117.62 -_1.4) 377.66 284.43 61.71 _4 40 55 )517.6 -25.04 17(5.29
111.40 a 51 42 3116,18 -21,42 102.74 284.42 61,70 5 43 39 2516.2 125._3 95.38
01rrER[NTIAL COR_CTICN$
TOE 2.4718 TRA 4.0103
ROE ,4529 RRA .13_
FOE I._9 FRA 2,6291
8OE 2.5129 (_R'A 4o0125
LAUNC_ 0_TE OEC 27 19(,8
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
|47.12 LAL ,CJO
RP 108.56 LAP -3.05
_C 151._4 GL 15,14
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _.023 VeYL 5.479 OLA 34,31RAL
LN_.H A;PMTH LN_H TIME L-I TIN? [NJ LAT
69.76 23 45 40 4116.LP_ -_').46
1t0,24 4 51 )2 3155.8) -20.15
69.76 2} kS It'l 4116._ -20.46
110,24 4 51 32 3155.83 -20.45
69,76 23 45 40 4116.22 -L_,46
110.24 4 51 32 3155.8) -L_.45
0IFFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.46_ TRA 4._142 TC]-_.2_ BAU .9192
ROE .46_8 R_A .14J9 RC_ .OE|_ rAU .024P,(_
rOE 1.2056 rRA 2._6) FC) -.7150 8SP 214_I(;
BOE 2.5057 BRA 4,3120 Be3 2.2901FSP -1119
MI0-CCIJ_,_E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION _CCUR_Cg
TC}-2.4688 _AU .9180 S(,T 6_K)0 0 ._ 523.0 e/,,) 333.7 ST 3124.3 SR 494.9 SS 1{_§2.P
RC} ,(I_35 ¢AU .02795 RRT ._39 RI_ .6346 RTF ,9822 CRT .9089 CRS -.863l CST ".995(]
rE3 -.8701 esP 21293 $68 6521.0 R_3 -.0(_3 RI) .9822 LSA 3325.6 MSA 231.2 5SA 13.?
_C) 2.469.0 FSP -1193" S{,I 6508.7 _;(._ 3_.6 THA _.gH ILl )356.6 EL2 204.3 ALF 5.73
FLIGHT TIRE _J_.01_ ARRIVAL CA TE JUL ?7 1969
CISTANCE 593.6_0
LCl. 95.)I VL 27.336 GAL @.57 AZk _16.93 M(A 277.09 5MA 125.56 ECC .22585 INC 3.0745 VI _].2H4
LC_ 12.42 VP )7.257 GAP 10.5l A)'P _9.6_ TAL 147.10 TAP 64.39 RCA 97._ AF'G 353.92 V2 34.9OH
GP -5.61 7AL 4|.03 ZAP 165.15 ET$ 340.46 ZA,E 124.50 ETE IH),O0 7AC 321.35 ETC 168.94 CLP-166.23
=30.24 RAO 656_.2 VIEL 12,}0A PTH 2.22 VHP _.247 CPA _.53 RAP 27.46 [CO 1.4941
INJ LONK; INJ RT A_:W_ INJ A)'MTM INJ TIME PO CST TiM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 L,_-_N6
176,g@ L_qT.II 61.83 24 54 17 3516.2 -24.P6 169.67
105._9 _87.11 61.82 5 44 8 2555,8 -24.05 97.99
176.9@i _7.11 61.83 24 54 17 3516.2 -24.06 169.67
105._ _87.11 61.82 5 44 _ 2555.8 -24.05 97.99
176.9_ 287.II 61.83 24 54 17 1516.2 -24.06 169,67
IO5,29 2/_7.1! 61,82 5 44 8 2555.8 -?4,05 97.99
NI0-C_,gWE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
_T 6539.4 _ 519.7 5(,3 312.6 ST ](152.7 SR 490.1 S5 I0[]3.H
RRT ,_405 RRF ,6321 RTF .9821 CRT ,8972 CRS -._496 CST -.9951
56e 6_60.J R_3 .136110 RI3 .9821 LSA 3241.9 MSA 237,H 554 13,O
S(,1 65A7.9 SC2 398.6 THA 2.9? ELi )(TB4.4 EL2 214,_ ALF H.24
798
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 196E3-69_
LAUNCH CATE CEC Z7 19_H FLIGHT T[WE 214 0.] A_RIVAL CArE JUL ?9 1969
HEL |C(ENTR[C CL'IN i C
RL 147.17 LAL .._0
RP I!3H. 52 LAP -2.96
RC 15).41e GL 14.3_4
PL AN_ T._-(EN TR l C CC_[C
C_ _2.543 VHL 5 . 7r]5
LNCH &_'MTH LN(H TIME
70.96 [3 3 18
109.('}4 4 56] )7
70.96 [] ) 18
109.634 4 5(] )7
CISTANCE 599.142
LL'L 95.31 VL Z7.312 GAL 9.12 ATL 86.99 )'_A 2d0.28 S_A 125.40 ECC .2)314 IN( 3.0119 Vl 50.284
LCO 15,6_ VP 37.250 GAP 11.07 AlP 69.46 TAL 146.Z8 TAP 66.56 RCA 96.17 AF_D 154.64 V2 34.920
GP -3.39 7AL 39.67 7AP 166.43 ETS 339.25 7A[ 124.15 ErE 1_2.H6 7AC 127.93 ETC 16_.81 CLP-167.53
CLA )3.67 RAL 51.P4 RAC 65f_.) VEL 12.406 PTH _._4 VHP 7.5_1 ¢PA 3.46 RAP 29.11 [CC 1.5356
L-Z TIW_ IN] LAT INJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATHTH IN] TIME PC_ CST TIM IN] 2 LA T IN] 2 LONG
4114.19 -19.47 176._ 289._I 61.97 1 11 52 3514.2 -23.06 169.00
3198.38 -19.46 108.05 289.81 61.96 5 43 56 259_,4 -23.05 100,79
4114.19 -19.47 176._)_ Z89,81 61.97 1 11 52 3514.? -23.06 169.00




ST 29dl.9 5_ 484,6 SS 960.0
CRT .8850 CRS -._358 CSr -.9952
LSA 3160.5 MSA 244.0 SSA 12.8
ELI _]12.8 EL2 223.3 ALF B,23
LAL]_M CATE OEC 27 1"36_
110.OO 5 41 9 _143.87 -_).93 _q.44 _9_._Z 64.83 6 31 53
110.OO 4 11 57 3316.69 -15.11 114.67 _87._ 56.97 5 ? 13
CIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICINS MIC-CCURS_ EXEEUTICN _CCUR_CY
ICE 2.4520 TRA 4.6394 TCS-Z.IO@@ B_U .9175 .5_T 6_7].1 S(,R 516.} SO3 293.1
RCE .4793 RRA ,1535 RE] .0189 FAU .021@3 RRT .6397 _ .6321 RTF .98_'0
FCE 1.1197 FRA 2.594_ re3 -.SP, O_ BS.P _1677 _ 6593.3 _3 .0021 RI] .98_f)
BCE 2.49@4 ORA 4.6419 0C3 2.10@9 FSP -10_(3 5(,I 65@1.4 _G2 39_.3 rH_ _.@9
FLIGHT TIME 216.00 ARRIVAL CArE
_LIC(ENrRI{ CONI£ 01STANCE 604._76
RL 147.12 L_L .L]O LOt. 95,}1 VL 27._'q G4L 9.72 ATL BT.O_ ME4 _$3.46 _MA I_5,2S ECC .24106 INC 2.9480 Vl 30.784
RP 10_.4_ LAP -2.87 LOP 18.79 VP _7.Z44 G_P 11.67 _ZP 69.31 TkL 145._7 T_P 6_.73 RCA 95.06 AP'O_ 155.44 v2 34.932
RC 153.612 GL 13.44 GP -5.L:_ 7_L 56.]4 Z_P 167.67 ETS 5_7.76 Zh_E 1_3.8_ ETE 18_.7_ 7AC 1_4.73 ETC 16d.64 CLP-168.80
PL_NIETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C} }_.4_ VHL 5.95_ _LA }}.0_ RAL _}._1R_0 6_1_R.4 V[L |_._ PTH _._7 VMP 7.93_ CPA 4.37 RAP _.l._O
LNCH A_IWITH LINK_H TIME L-I TIHE IN] L_T IN] LCN_ IN] RT ASC IN] A_TH IN] TIME PC' CST TiM IN] 2 LAT
72._] 0 17 24 4111.O9 -IB.45 17_.45 _9_.5} 6_.10 1 _5 56 3511.1 -22.04
107.77 4 4_ 49 3_44.2_ -I_,44 III.L"J_ Z92.§_ 62.09 5 42 54 _644.2 -22,02
72,23 O 17 24 4111.09 -I_.45 175.45 _9_.5] 6_,I0 I _5 56 3511.1 -22.04
107.77 4 48 49 3244.23 -1_.44 lll,[T'r_ 292"52 62,09 5 42 54 2644.2 --22"02
110.OO 6 9 39 2995.87 -25.29 95.37 29_.09 66.19 6 59 35 2395.9 -28.28
llO.OO ] 55 45 3407.44 -11.87 119.7'0 266,56 57.71 4 52 32 _807,4 -16.05
OlFFERIENTIaL CCRRECTIONS MIO-COURS_ EXECUTION _CCURaCY
TOE 2.44_6 TRA 4,9858 TC3-1.9_69 B_U .91_5 S(_T 6600._ 5(_R _1_,5 5,(..] 275.1
RCE .4933 RR_ .If_B_ RE3 .0165 FAU .01904 RRT .6411 RRF .6341 RTF .9619
FOE 1.0423 FR_ 2.5873 FC5 -,4654 BSP 21_5(} _(,8 66L_0.6 R23 .00_0 RI3 .98L-_]











ST 291_.9 SR 478.4 5S 920.5
CRT .8723 CRS -,8_19 CST -.9954
LSA )082.0 MSA 249.6 SSA 12,5
ELI 2942._ EL2 231.6 ALF 8.20
LAUNCH C4rE CEc 27 196_ FLIGHT TIME 21P.00 ARRIVAL C_TE _UG 2 1969
HELILXENIRIC C,_'INIC CIST4N(E 609.921
RL 147.12 LAL .0_ L,._. 95.31 VL 27.264 CAL 10.36 A7L 87.17 HCA ?86.66 SMA 125.09 ECC .2496_ INC ?.8S74 VI 3_.?_4
RP 10_,45 LAP -2,76 LOP 21,9H VP 37.23_ CAP I_.31 47P 89.17 TAL 144.28 TAP 713,93 RCa 93._6 AP,_ J56.33 v2 34.945
RC 157.792 CC 12.52 CP -5.02 7AL 37.06 7AP 16/4.87 ITS 335._1 7AE 123.5(3 ErE 182.63 7AC 126.56 [TC 168.44 CLP-ITO.tl6
PLAke[TC'.CENTRI( CONIC
C3 3_.713 VHL 6.222 CLA
LNCH ATM;H LN(H TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A_ IN] AZMTM IN] rIME
73.57 0 3? 0 4106,67 -17.41 174.53 ?95.?5 62.?5 1 40 77
106.43 4 46 3 3?93.60 -17.40 114.23 ?95.25 62.24 5 40 57
7_.57 O 32 O 4106,67 -17.41 174.53 _95.25 67._5 1 4(3 27
106.43 4 46 3 3293,6(') -17.40 114.73 295.25 6_.24 5 40 57
llO.OO 6 32 4 2966.)H -26.08 93.45 299.67 67.0H 7 21 3n
110.OO ] 45 IO 34_1.88 -9.13 173.73 290.26 56.91 4 43 12
CIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TCE ?.4_71 TRA 5,3569 TC3-1.7429 BAU .9(}_'Z SOT _5,1 S(_R 50_.4 SO3 25_.7
RCE .5078 RRA .I@21 RE3 .0143 FAU .01633 RRT .644@ RRT" .63@4 RTF .9@_3
FCE .9744 FRA Z.5@5_ F(3 -.}_51 eSP 71901 S_B E_44.6 R_] ._1]9 RI3 .9@_3
_CE _.4_94 BRA _,36_] BC3 1.7430 rS, ° -923 SOl 6_}}.Z SO_ 3_ .1 THA _._4
3_.39 RAL 54.87 RAC 65f_4.5 VEL I?.652 PTM 2.3{] VHP 8.319 CP_ 5._7 RAP 32.5? ECC 1.6372







CR_Ir CE TERMINATiL-_ ACCURACY
ST 2P48.5 SR 471.4 SS 8P6.4
CRT ,_59_ C RS "._084 CST -,9956
LSA _109.5 MSA 254.5 SSA 12.3
ELI 2_77.4 EL2 23_,7 ALr _.15
LAUNCM CArE CEC 27 19_PI FLIGHT TIME 2_.,00 ARRIVAL CArE AUG 4 1969
PELIC, CENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.17 L_L .0('I LOt. 95.31 VL
RP I08.41 L_P -?.6_ LOP 75.18 VP
RC 159.953 GL 11.62 GP -4._6 ZAL
PLANE TOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 42.5(30 VHL 6.519
LN_H _F4TH LN_H TIME
75.01 0 47 17
104.99 4 42 6
75.01 0 47 17
104.99 4 4Z 6
110,OO 6 51 2)
110.00 3 37 10
DIFFERENTIAL COR_CTIONS
TOE 2.4_(] TRA 5.7548 TC]-1.5655 BAU .@895
ROE .5224 RR_ .1991 RC] .01_1 FAU .O1_(¢5
F0E .9114 FRA Z._7_} FC) -._2 BS@ ZL)O)4
BOE 2.4645 _RA 5.75B} BC) 1.5655 FSP -868
CISTAN£E 615.161
_7.239 G_L 11.06 _2'L 87.19 M_A 289._4 SMA 124.94 ECC .25911 INC 2.H144 Vl _1.284
)7,ZJ_ GAP 1_.99 A_eP @9.04 TAL 14].31 TAP 73,15 RCA 92.56 APO I57.31 v2 34.957
35.@_ ZAP IT 0,04 ETS 313.5_ 7h_ I?].IH ETE 1H_.54 7AC 12G.4(3 ETC 16_.20 CLP-171.3(1
_LA 31.75 RIL 56.26 R_0 65f_.6 EL 1_._,01 PTH 2.33 V_P H.728 _PA 6.14 R_P 34.27 ECC 1.6994
L-I TIME IN] LAT [NJ LONG IN] RT k._ IN] _t_4TH IN] TIME PC, CSr TIM IN] 2 LA r IN] 2 LL"_IC
4100.I_ -16,36 173,46 Z97.94 62.40 I 55 37 3500.2 -19.92 166.34
]347.17 -16,34 117.7] 297.9a 67.40 5 37 53 7747._ -19.91 110.61
4100.I_ -16.]6 17_.46 297,98 62.40 1 55 37 3500.2 -19.92 166,34
3147.17 -16.]4 117.73 297.98 62.40 5 37 53 7747._ r19.91 110.61
2946,?P --26,61 92"12 ]O3.10 67.71 7 40 _9 2346.3 --29.39 _4.04
3549.08 -6.61 127.30 _9_,1! 56.39 4 36 19 2949.1 -10.99 120.94
MI0-COURS[ EXECUTION _CCUR_CY CRBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 64_40o8 _ _03o4 ,_,,3 24],2 ST 27H).0 5R 463.3 $S F54,9
RRT .(_197 _ .64._ RTF .9_ CRT ._457 CRS -.7946 CST -.9939
6_59.B _3 .0044 R1_ ,9_?] LSA _936.6 MSA _5_.6 SSA 12.0
_/.,I 6_4_.9 $41_ 38_,_ THA 2.83 ELI Z_I0.6 EL2 244.6 ALr 8.07
799
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69J
LAUIiC.H DJT[ DEC Zll 1968 FI,,|G4.1T TZl4[ 70,00 ARRIV,iL DATE MAR 8 1959
H[LI0(FNTRIC C()ilC D15TJ_i_ J4_._l_l
RL 147.11 LAL .00 LOt, 96.35 VL JS)*510 GAL 14,31 AZL aS.1111 _ 5|,05) SNA 93,Z_ I[CtE ,51_21 IN(: 4.1_49 VJ 30,155
lip 107.51 LAP 3,tl LOP 147.35 YP 3Z,33_ GAP -_.86 A_%° 87,41 TN. 17D,50 TAP ZZI._HP RCA 35,15 APO 150.t9 VZ 35.Z50
NC t_0q278 GL 6oZS GP 1.?S ZAL 67°05 ZAP 23.111 [TS 1114,0e Z.N[ 147.541 [TIr 193.30 ZA( 117.37 ETC 16t!.i_4 CLP Z§.75
f_LANE T(XFNTR I C CONIC
C$ 154.t17 VHL IZ.Ats) DLA 17.11 RAI. Z$.06 NAG 1570.7 V[L 16.660 PTH r.l19 _AP Zl.617 0PA -4.19 RAP 354,3ZI [CC 3.5?09
LNCH AZNTH L.NCH TIME L.-I T|V_ IN| I,AT |NJ _ IN| NT A_ INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO ¢ST TIN |NJ Z LAT IN| Z LONG
90.00 4 16 17 .3t55.11 -23,1t) JJ4,_D Zllll,IN! T6,11Z 5 10 31 Zti33.1_ -ZS,Ils) 105,17
90.00 ZO 3_ 13 4773.34 17.4| ;i_3.JJ 1_75.411 61.3| ZZ ll 40 4|T3,3 14,19 191.91
IDO.DD 9 4T ZT Z_I .J_ -_7.17 95,43 Z119,43 Y?.03 6 36 qJ 1361 .Z -I_.U 84.97
IDO.00 _ 3 44 454be.3t ll,|_) 181%33 |74,(HI M.63 J3 IS) J6 304t,6 15.85 180,13
110.00 7 17 lip _MSO.O0 -3t.09 73,37 Lr_lO,/l_ 77.93 8 I 9t) _OllO.O -33,47 64.41
,_IO.DO Zf SO 113 431)4t.34 Z3,TD 174.04 Z?Z.41 $4.65) 14 3 37 3796.5 L'D.I? 1_.75
DIFIrER[NTIAL _:]RRIEC T I ON1t
TDE -,_3 TRA-l.9414 T_3 -,JD'M B_U ,1343
RO( -,83)37 RI_A 13303 ftC3 -.O_30 FAU .0|393
FDE .3_04 FR_ ,1189 F¢3 -.0771 BIP Z'2_0
I.OM? BRA 1.51'_ KS .11_ FSP -?_
LAUlI¢:H DATE DEC Z_ llNI41
HEL|OCENTR|¢ CCN|¢
Re iO?._£ t._P 3._7
PL.ANLrTCC_iTR|C C_N|C
I.NOi AZNTH INCH TIN[
_D.DO 4 1_ _3
90.00 _J Z 43
100430 S 44 It
110.00 7 19 _4
NTD-_ [_[CUT|Ciq ACCURACY
5_T 83_,T 8_R 443.0 dl_3 33,_
RNT .Dl_lill I_W -,0_)6 PlTF' -,6493
I_4,.I._ It_ -,0041 _13 -.645A
9_| B_.8 sr_ 441.1 IHA .91
FL.|GI.IT TIN[ 7_,00 AIIR|VAL O,ITE
Ol STMI:[ 141),its
N,,_ Yr. _D,|33 GAl. l_,?0 AZI. ll_._ HC,A 34,34 _ _4.87 [CC ,58910 IN(: 4.D_13
LOP J_O.(iO VP 3_.1_7 GAP -3_l.Ot AZP ll?.tl3 T_I. lIHl,13 TAP _4.16 RCA 39,_ APO 1SO.37
GP 1.14 ZIL _.07 Z_F I-4.1M ETI 114.58 Z_ 148,3_ [TE 1_4.13 Z_C 85).01 ETC 166.30
OL.A 17._ RAA. _e$. H IUO t_1_',3 lf[I. 16,_| PTH J,_14 W/P _,7|Z OPA -3,44 .RAP 333.87
L-| T|N[ INJ i.AT lrNj _ IN,/ /IT A0C INJ AZI41H IN./ TIN[ PO (:ST TIM |NJ _ bAT
3J64.£3 -_$,|5 |l_,Jl l,l_J 70,34 5 I 47 L_ll4._ "16.79
dT_7.M 16.|t) _,3J Z7$.|_l lit|.45 _ ;_| 30 41/T.e lZ.8?
Z_I_,J4 -17,0_ t3,_11, _lll),|3 ?t.l_O 6 33 40 I_tSll.1 -_.51
445)_.S)0 lT,I)l) 184,t1_ J74,19 6_,7_ _3 _1_ 34 MM,S) 14.5¢_
2Mt.l_ -_l_.O3 7_J.M L_O,40 77.41 8 O ? _O85.8 -33.43
||0,DO _ 58 _ 4,334.t)i)
OI Irlr[Nl:NT |AL _,.O_q[¢ T |(_
TO(-,_04 _-1.334M
FDE ,$4._$ FAA .6400
BOE 1 .O_ MA t.35#7
SZO-¢OU_( []ECUTlOi ACCURACY
T¢_ o,1|44 _.U .ZZl| 8GT _T|,? I_ 447,1 SG3 _,_
R¢3 *.D_34 F.4U .DI4ZZ _T ._3 W -.1_119 RTI r -.114P
F¢3 -._7_ II_P Z3111 _ 97_),7 R_I -.0047 RJ3 -,lliO
K3 .llT_ Ir_ e -'_ _l 8_|,_1 ll_ 440,S) ?HA l;O_
CRBIT DETERNINATICN ACCUIIACY
ST 34T,_ M 41_.4 $S 318.9
CRT .6tlO_ C/IS .7tt77 CST .985Z
L_ NJg.3 MS,t L'ZS.8 SS_ 13,7














5T 364,8 SR 41?.l SS _44°D
CRT .6901CR$ .?_9_ CST .S)843)
L_l, eOS),S N_A _3J°7 SSA IS.S)
EL1 310,d Et_ Z19,7 ALF 50.50
LAUNCH DATE DEC 18 1958 FLI&HT TIN[ 74.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR I| 1969
H(L|O(ENTRZC CONIC D|STAN_[ IS6.1S)T
RL 147.11 LAL .aO LOL. 95.33 VL _.711 GA_ 13.10 AZL S)6,D? _ 5T.9_ SNA S)5._ [CC ._5881 INC. 3.S)159 vl 30,185
RP 107.93 LAP 3.3| LOP 193.89 YP 33.DR GAP -33.41AZP 87,#9 TAL 169.18 TAP Z_6,76 RCA 4_,57 APO l_0,4Z VZ 3(.141
RC 56.505 GL 7.OZ GP 1.S)1ZAL 65,16 Z_P _.T7 [TS 185,14 ZAE 149.60 [T[ 13)5,03 ZAC _iO.65 [TC 166,34 CLP ZZ.59
PLANETOCENTRIC CONZC
C3 1_7.419 VH_ 11.197 DLA 18._3 RAL 16,1_ RAD 6370,4 V[L |3.77_ PTH _.BO VHP 15).84_ OPA -Z.69 SAp 397,4_ [CC 3.1DD_
LN(.H AZNTH LNCH T|l_ L-; T11( IN| LAT _NJ LONG |NJ RT AS(: IN| AZNTH IN| TIN[ PO CST TlM IN| Z LAT ZNJ _ LONG
9(3.00 4 S) 11 32_,46 "_9.0_ 113,78 _8_,ls) 76,Z_ 3 Z 44 L_TZ.5 *18.65 107.49
90.OD ZJ 13 1 468i.D3 |4.g0 199.49 Z?4.fl 65,64 ZZ 31 Z 4081.0 11.49 19Z.48
IDO.DO 5 40 4_ ZYA.16 -Z_,97 S)4,_4| t.88.7_ 7_.1_ 6 30 16 1374._ -Z_.5_ 85.S)1
tO0.O0 L'Z 13 IZ 4434.57 16.73 IOl.g7 Z?'_J.83 64.86 _3 37 Z? M54.6 13.ZO 174.96
110.00 7 |3 IS Z(_4._0 -3_.0_ T_.TJ _,0_ 77.34 7 3? 39 _084.6 -33,43 6,i,76
lID.DO 13 ? S) 4316.89 Z|.38 IH.Jl £71,41 til.67 _4 15) 3 3716.9 17.54 161.08
OIFFERIENTIAL C_NI_CT_ M|0-C(_I_ [I_CUT|_N ACCURACY (_RBIT DETERNZNATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5T_7 TRA-I,33_O TC3 *.1181 _ ,_07_ S)_T 91_.O _ 450.6 _G3 39.4 ST _3.3 _ 411.1 $8 360.0
RDE -.8Z31 RRA .Z_IN_ RC3 -,DZ_O FAU .Ol4S4 RRT ,0319 _ -,03_ RTF -,1_3_ GRT .6_)05 CRS .DOIO CST .9846
rOE .357D FRA ,66t9 ¥C$ -.09_6 BSP Z353 _ |Ol?._ _ -,0059 R|3 -.(_40 LSA 6_3.4 MSA ZAT.Z 5SA 14.1
1.OO_ MA |.St_tK) BC3 ,lZlS F_P "8? _J gJZ.J _ 450.3 ?HA I.JS ELl 914.0 [L,_ _Z.8 ALF 48.89
LAUNCH DATE DEC 18 1968 FL.|GO4T TIN[ TO.DO AI_|¥kL OATE MAR 14 1959
HELZCCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 14741 LAL .00
RP 107.53 UiP 3._5
nC 34.864 G_ 7.43
PI,.ANET(:_ENTNI¢ C(_N_C
C3 I13,436 VHL 10,744
Lk_CH AZNTH LMCH T|N[
90,DD 4 3 40
90.00 Zl 13 8
100.00 5 36 33
1DO.DO ZZ 3_ 34
liD.DO 7 IO 31
lID,DO 13 15 8
DJSTANQE 1t1_.41_
I.Q. i_.33 VL Z|.ZS3 GAL J_.Sl AZi,. Ill,16 HC,A
_OP 13T.IO Vii 3_.3_7 GAP *3J.ll AZP 118,|3 T_,.
GP I,tNS ZAL 64.3_ 7JIP _|._7 [TS J_5.71_
eO.8Z s_ _.IZ ECC ._3_r'3 licK: 3.8371 Vl 30.Z55
1(_,93 TAP Z'L_.38 RCA 45,78 APO 150.45 VZ 35.Z35
lSO,8_ [T[ 196,_ ZA¢ S)Z.33 ETC J66,37 CLP Z1.|8
OL,_ Js).Zl PL&L Z?.3t! RAD 6570._ VII. |3.3417 IS'TH Z,73 _$,lp 15).004 OP4 -1 .S)1 RAp 358.S)? [CC Z.85)S)8
L-| TIN[ ZNJ LAT IN| _ IN,/ I_T A_ |NJ AZNTH IN| TIN[ PO C$T TIM |NJ Z LAT IN| E LONG
3Z7_.S)7 -14 .89- llO.L_ _7.41 76.03 4 58 _ 1680.0 -Z6.57 101t.03
4tl_J_,,Zl 13.33 l|N_._? L_l'4.J_ 64,_O L_ 40 _ 4033.7 10.05 189.74
L_)?9._II "_t.tl9 _4,7_ _,|$ 76.41 6 _$ 33 1375),3 -18.49 86.18
4409,57 13.41 J7_,_ ._7_,31 64.06 E3 46 5 3809.6 11.79 17Z.36
£_413._H) -3_,Ol Tl.t.?? i_l_.5_ 77.30 7 53 )6 1_D83.4 -33.41 64.81
4_76.17 Z0.09 |e&,G? 510.80 e_,74 14 16 14 _676.3 16.15 159.75
NID-COLM_ [_[¢UT][(]N ACCURACY OI_IT DETERMINATICN 4CCURACY
_GT _)33,_ _ 433,3 _3 4Z.S) ST 40_.8 SR 414._ 55 375.7
RRT .0373 W -.040_ RTI r -.71DZ_ cRT .6917 I_R$ .B031 CST .9844
IOSI_._ R_ -._ R13 -.?OZm L_,A 651,3 14SA 141,1 $$A 14.3
SGJ 9_4_I _k_ 4_._ THA 1.31 ELl 538.4 El-2 229.4 AL¥ 47.17
DIFFERENTIAL CI_I_ECTI(:TN_
TDE -.37?8 T_-1,3503 TC3 -.1114 lid4| .]93_
RO_ -.7913 RRA ,_tM)_ RC3 -.0_08 FAU .014_0
BD[ .S)_O l)RA 1,3_38 84:3 .1_9Z F_P -97
8OO
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL. 4. 1968-69 J
LAUNCH DATE DE(: Z8 1968 FLIGHT TIME 78.D0 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 16 ]969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11 LAL .00 LQ. 96.33 VL
RP IQ7.ST LAP 3.98 LOP 160.35 VP
RC 53.197 GL 7.84 GP 2.06 ZAL
PLANE TOCENTRIC CCIqI C
C$ 104.466 VHL ID.Z2I
LNCH AZMTH LEH T114( INJ LAT
90.00 3 58 48 -24.78
90.00 21 33 4 lZ.15
lOO.O0 5 32 48 -26,82
100.00 ZZ 41 46 14,O$
IlO.DO 7 8 IZ _3Z.Ol
110.00 Z3 Z2 51 J8.74
D| FF'ER1ENT [AL C(_RECT|ONS
TDE -.98OO TRA-| .5275 <T_3 -.1246 B_ .JSOZ
-.7982 RRA .ZAM NC3 -.0336 FAU .01528
FOE .386J IrNA .7D71 IrE3-.|287 BSP 2B_R)
BOE .9946 8RA I .5477 BE3 .|290 FSP -106
D16TANCIr 168.817
ZI.756 GAL 11.93 AZL 86.25 _ 64.07 S_4A _.71 ECC .50897 INC 9.7538 Vl 90.285
99.719 GAP -30.29 AZP 88,56 TAL 167.96 TAP 232,09 RCA 48,96 APO 150.46 VZ 95.229
65.35 ZAP 19.79 ET$ J86.53 ZA( 152,19 ETE 197,24 ZAC 94.00 ETC 166,38 CLP 19.69
OLA I9.88 RAL 27.99 HAD 6570,D V(I. 13.027 PTH 2,71 VMP 111.196 OPA -|.I2 RAP .53 ECC 2.7192
L-I TIN( INJ LCIN_ INJ II_ ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3286.83 !1(,.78 Z86,89 75.84 4 53 35 2686.8 -26.49 108.51
4585.59 193.84 273.68 64.22 22 49 30 3989.6 8.58 I86.98
2969.74 95.03 287,45 76.27 6 22 31 2389.7 -28.44 86.60
4363.92 175.GO 27_,73 63.33 23 54 30 3763.9 10.34 169.75
2885.25 73.79 ?.88.85 77.$1 7 52 57 Z085.Z -33,142 64.81
4239.17 164.23 270.13 60.88 24 33 26 3635.2 14.72 157.43
M|D-COURII[ rI£CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT OETERt41NATION ACCURACY
_T O4)_).B _ 459,4 _3 46.7 ST 424.7 SIR 427.9 $$ 994,9
RRT .0451 ffRF -.0474 RTF -.7|92 CRT .6945 CR$ .8057 CST .9844
Vv_ 1098.7 _ -.0064 R|) -.7193 LSA 676.4 MSA 246,4 SSA 14.5
SG| 1(_0,1 SC_ 4"54,8 THA 1,49 ELI 554.6 EI.Z 235.5 ALF 45.29
LAUNCH DATE DEC Z8 1968 FL|Gt4T TIME 80.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 18 1969
HELIOCENTRIC COd|C
RL 147.1| LAL .O0
RP 107.98 LAP 3.39
Re 51.611 GL 8.26
PLAN[TOCENTRI C CONIC.
C3 94.5111 VHL 9.725
LNCH AZMTH I_PI T;N(
9p.o0 3 53 34
*gO.O0 21 A_ 50
1DO.DO 5 28 23
IO0.O0 22 50 42
lID.DO 7 5 18
110.00 23 30 I7
DIFFERENT IAL CCmlI_C TI ONS
TDt_ -.9805 TRA-|,52|J TC_ "*I2_ 8AU o16_
ROE -.7234 RRA .2297 RC3 -.O_ FAU .O|57_
FOE .4018 FRA .73OZ FC3 -.1439 BSP 5028
BOE .9Z91 MA I .5383 BE3 .13JO IrSp -118
OI STAJA¢[ J 75.22J
LOt,. 9_.35 VL _._5 GAL J|._l_! AZI. 86.33 HCA 67.31 SMA 101._ ECC .48545 INC 3.6790 Vl 90.285
LOP 183,60 VP 34,011 GAP -_,84 AZP &8,98 TN,, |67,40 TAP 234,71 RCA 52,J_. APO 150.45 V2 95.222
GP 2.14 Z.AL _.IHS ZAP 18,_,_ |ArS £87,_,9 ZA[ I_3.72 ETE 198,$6 ZAC 95.68 ETC 166,37 CLP IB.2D
OLA 20.53 RAL 28.5_ RAD ISSA_I,8 VEL 14.694 PTH 2.66 w4p 17.417 OPA -.32 RAP 2,10 ECC 2.9566
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT A_K: INJ AZM1rl INJ TIME: PO (:ST TIM "INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
9293.14 -24.68 JJ7.ZO 2_N_.04 75.65 4 48 28 2693.1 -26.41 108,96
4536.71 10._J Ill.D0 27"_.08 63.6_ 22 58 26 _36.7 7,05 184.20
2M7.42 -26.76 9_.29 24_._ 76,15 6 18 JO 2387,4 -2_.40 86.87
4317.(H_ 12._O 17_.9| 27_.09 _.67 24 2 40 _717,7 8.84 I67.14
296d.2I -_12.D2 7).M ZlW.O4 'r7.35 ? 50 2 zo84.z -33.43 64.73
4199.64 17.95 161.82 2_.40 60.07 24 40 10 3593.6 13.24 155.12
HID-COURSE I[NECUT|_N ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1045.2 _ 496.7 SG3 50.8 5T 446.6 SR 4Z9.5 S$ 412.4
RNT .0_ _ °.05_4 RTF -.7558 CRT .6971 CeS .8085 CST .9849
S_B 1140.6 RZ3 -.0072 RI3 -.7380 LSA 7[:}0.9 HSk 250.1 5SA 14.7
SGI IO45.6 _ 4_5.9 THA I .64 ELI 570.9 rl.2 240.9 ALF 49.40
LAUNCH OATE DEC Z8 1968 FLIGHT TIME _2.00 ARRIVAL OATE MAR 20 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
_L 147.11LAL .00
RP 107.6} LAP 9.99
RC 50.116 64. 8.68
PLAN_TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 89.671 VHL 9.256
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
90.00 9 47 59
9O .00 21 52 25
IOO.DD 5 23 40
IDO.DD 22 99 25
110.00 7 2 9
lID.D0 29 37 25
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR(CTICNS
TOE -.5816 TRA'_r.S134 TC3 °.1Z56 8AU ._(J_
ROE -.693J RRA .2JOg RC3 -.D39_ FAU .O
FOE .4184 FRA .75_ FC3 -.1639 BSP
BeE ._048 _A l.SZaO BE3 .131_ FSP -130
DISTANCE 181._|
LOt,. 96.33 VL 22.663 GAL 10.83 AZL 86.40 _ 70.55 SMA I02.82 ECC .46290
LOP 166.84 VP 34.291 GAP -27.45 AZP 88._ TAL 166.88 TAP 257.42 RCA 55.23
GP 2.24 ZAL 62.23 ZAP 16.87 ETS 188.41ZA( 155.39 ETE _00.10 ZA( 97.36
INC 9.5998 Vl 30.285
APO 1_0.42 V2 99.215
ETC 166.35 CLP 16.73
OLA 21,16 RAL 29.06 RAO 6_99.7 V[L 14,$88 PTM 2.$2 W4P 16.666 DPA .49 RAP 3.66 ECC 2.4099
L-I TIN( INJ tAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS_ INJ A2HTH INJ TIM[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
329_.99 -24.38 117.60 285.06 75.47 4 42 58 2699.D -26.33 109.97
4487.08 9.17 188.14 21'2.42 63.09 23 T 12 3887.1 9.49 181 .39
2990.46 -26.71 95.50 £85.66 76.05 6 13 30 2390.9 -28.36 87.09
4270.84 1142 171.1_ 271.39 62.07 24 tO 36 361'0.8 7.30 164.51
2682.32 -32.05 79._4 287.10 77.43 7 46 51 _D82.3 -93.45 64.59
415J.74 15.91 |5_.45 288.42 59.34 24 46 37 3551.7 lI.7Z 152.82
MlO-_R_i( _]I_CUTIOId ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 10_.1 S4"d_ 457.3 SG3 55.3 ST 469.5 SR 431.1 SS 431.3
NNT .0_1_ RRF -.0_44 NTF -.79J8 CRT .7006 CRS .8116 CST .9849
Jl_d.0 _3 -.0081 R13 -.7520 L34 726.7 MS). 253,0 $SA 14.8
SGI 1092.6 SG_ 4_6.2 THA 1.79 E_I 588.3 EL2 245.6 ALF 41.52
LAUWO4 DATE DEC 26 1968 FRIGHT TIM( 84.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 22 1969
H(LIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11LAL .O0
RP IO7.64 LAP 9.39
RC 48.7_1 GL _.lZ
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 77.837 _ 8.811
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHI[
90.O0 3 42 0
gO.D0 ZZ 1 51
100.O0 5 J8 37
1O0.O0 23 7 55
110.O0 6 58 45
11D.00 23 44 16
DIFFEN(NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( -.98_0 TRA-1.5044 TC3 -.1237 8AU .1_
ROE -.6816 RRA .19t7 RE3 -,0426 FAU .01878
FOE .496I FRA .7783 FC3 -,18_J BSP 3407
BOll .8818 BRA 1.5167 8¢3 .1_08 FSP -144
OISTANQ[ 188.J_
LOt. 96.33 VL 23.070 GAL 10.31AZL 86.47 t'W.A 73.79 _ 104.93 ECC .44131
LOP 170.09 VP 34.553 GAP -26.13 kZP 8_.01 TAL 166.39 TAP 240.17 RCA 58.29
GP 2.34 ZAL 61.(18 ZatP 15.4_ (TS |88.69 ZAE 157.21 £TE Z01.91 ZAC 99.04
IIr_ 9.5276 VI 30.285
APO 150.37 VZ 35.207
[TC J65.30 CLP 15.26
OLA 21.78 PAL 29.49 RAD 6_H).5 V(L 14.J06 PTH 2.57 _4P 15.941 OPA 1.32 RAP 5.23 Ecc 2.2777
L-I TIM( ZNJ I.AT INJ _ |NJNT AS(: INJ AZl4TH INJ TIH_ PO C$T TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
3504.48 -24,48 |17._7 ZS_._ 7_.31 4 37 4 2704.5 _6.26 109.79
4436.75 7._0 185.27 271.70 _._1. 23 15 48 3836.8 3.88 178.97
299_.94 -26._7 95._7 284.58 75._7 8 8 30 2392.9 -28.33 87.27
4225.52 9.40 1_.55 210.83 81.55 2A 18 18 _3.5 5.72 161.88
26?9.88 -3_.09 73._J4 _.04 77.54 7 43 25 J_)79.7 -33.47 64.38
4109.57 14.4_ 157,05 _7.79 58;67 24 52 46 $50_.8 10.18 150.53
MID-COURSE [N[¢UTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETER_IINATIQ,4 ACCURACY
SGT 1140.8 SM 457.1 SG3 _.2 ST 493.6 914 492.1 85 451.1
RRT .0718 _ -.0744 RTF -.7670 CRT .7_48 ¢R$ .6152 CST .9849
94_ 1_8.8 i_ -,009_ R13 -.7672 LSA 754.0 MSA 255.3 SSA 19.0
SGI 1141.1 _ 495.7 THA I .95 ELI _O6._ El._ 249.4 ALF 99.64
BOI
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCM DATE DEC 28"1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.I1LAL .DO
RP 107.66 LAP 3.37
RC 47.437 GL 9.56
PLANE TOCENTR IC CONIC
C3 70.393 VHL 0.390
LN_ AZMTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 3 35 37
gO.00 2_ 11 7
100.0(3 5 13 14
IfX).O0 23 16 10
1i0.00 6 55 6
110.00 13 5O
FLIGHT TIME 86,D0 ARRIVAL DATE
D|STANC[ 194.747
L_. 96.33 VL 23.450 GAL 9.80 AZL 86.54 HC.A 77,01 S(4A 105.80 [CC .41070 IN(: 3.45?8
LOP |75,33 VP 54,799 GAP -14.86 AZP 81.ZZ TAL 165.94 TAP Z4Z.16 RCA 61.19 APO 150.51
OP Z.46 ZAL 61.20 ZAP 14.00 [T$ 191,11 Z_ 15i.18 ET[ Z04.10 ZAC IO0.?Z ETC 166.ZZ
DLA 71.38 RAL 19.86 RAG 6569.4 VI[L 15.847 PTH Z.53 VHP 15.141 OPA Z.16 NAP 6.8D
L-! Till[ ZNJ LAT ;NJ LONG ]NJ RT AS¢ ]NJ AZNTH INJ T|I_
5309.1_ -14.39 118.33 28_.13 15.15 4 30 46
4365.77 6.00 181.58 Z_.92 61.17 13 ZA 13
1994.95 -16.63 95.81 183.38 75.90 6 5 9
4175,80 9.04 165,84 161.8| 6|41 14 15 46
1676.27 -51.14 73,09 t84.B6 77.68 7 39 41
4067.ZZ 1Z.91 154.713 ZM,_O _.07 14 58 36
DXrF£RI[NTZAL C_RtECTZON5 NX0-COUR_ []I_CUT]OI ACCURACY
RC_ -.6308 RRA .1750 RC3 -.0456 FAU .01737 RRT .08_8 W -.0859 RTF -.MI4 CNT
FOE .4552 FRA .BO_ FC3 -.1136 BSP 3_ _ 1175,1R_3 -.O|Ol_ R13 -.7817 LSA
B01E .846)6 BRA 1,5043 8C5 .1_81 t_ -Jl_ SGI 1191.4 _ 4_4.4 THA Z.15 ELl
LAUNCH DATE DEC Z8 1968 FLIGHT TEl( 88._0
H_L|CICENTR|C CONZC D|STAN(_ _[_| ,34 z
RL 147.11LAL .OD LOt. 96.95 VL 13.804 GAL 9,_0 AZL ll6,6| HC.A 80.16 SNA 107.13 [CC .40106
RP 107.69 LAP 3.34 LOP 176.57 VP 35.019 GAP -13,64 AZP 89.43 TAL 165.55 TAP 145.79 RCA 64._Z
RC 46.174 GL IO,01GP Z,58 ZAL 00,?_ ZAP 11,59 ITS 11_.96 ZA_ 161._.8 IT[ _6.81 ZAC 101.40
PLAN[TOC[NTRI C CONIC
c3 63.861 v_ ?._1 D_A _.93 K_ k _0.15 R_ 6_.Z V[L 13.e0_ PTH Z.49 VHP 14.567 DPA 3.00
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ _-I T114[ INJ I.AT ZNJ L(:NG INJ RT AS(; ZNJ AZ)iTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
_.00 5 _J 49 5514.85 -14._ 118._ _1.40 75.00 4 14 4 E714.8
gO.O0 ZZ ZO 14 453_.21 4._6 179.48 270,09 61.99 _3 31 18 $734.2
I_X_._O 5 7 93 Z99_.4_ "Z6.61 93.9_ Z8_.06 75.85 5 $7 N_ £39_.5
100.(;X) Z3 14 11 4117.77 6.45 165.16 ZMo_4 60;75 14 31 5_ 3517.0
11o.oo 6 51 11 16_._ -51._0 _Z._ _3.58 ?Y s5 7 55 45 im_._
110,(30 0 0 58 4014.83 11.M 151.38 _69.97 57,53 1 8 _ 3414,8
OJFF[RI[NTIAL C_RI[CTIONS NlD-_61£ [_i_¢UT|OI ACCURACY
TO(. -.5904 TNA-1.4846 TC5 -.1151BAU .IOM _l;T 1_44.? SC_ 454.6 SG5 71,6
ROlE -.thD08 RRA .15P9 RC3 -,04_5 FAU .0180_ RRT .OH3 RNF-.09gO NIT -.7946
FOE .4759 _RA .8_117 F¢3 -.1444 BSP 5748 _ 13_S.| M3 -.010_ R13 -.7949














ST 519.0 SR 45_.5 SS 471.9
• ?D99 CRS .F19_ CST .9845
785,0 HSA 156.7 SSA 13.1
626.9 Et,._ _5_.Z ALF 37.76
ARRZVAL DATE NAR 16 1969
ZN,C 3.3899 vJ 30._95
APO I_0._5 VZ 35.199
ETC 166.11 f.LP 11.33
RAP 8.55 ECC Z.OSJO







ST 547.3 M 431.3 SS 494.1
CRT .7167 CRS .8_37 CST .9848
LS_ 815.0 NSA 157.Z SSA 15.3
EL1 649,5 EI.Z Z54,0 ALF 35.81
LAUNCH DATE DEC 18 196B
HELIOCENTRIC C_N|C
RL 147.11LAL ._
• P IOT.TZ LAP 5.50
x¢ 45.Z_ G_ 1D.4_
PLAN[TO¢ENTNIC CONIC
C3 51.971 VI4_ 7.9i4
LNC..H A_NTH LNC_ TINI[
_O.OO 3 11 97
_0.00 ZZ _9 IZ
IDO.DO 5 1 39
ID0.DO 13 31 58
110.O0 6 47 5
II0,DD O 6 51
FLIGHT TIN[ _.00 ARRIVAL DATE
DISTANCE L'D/.9_I
LOL 96.35 VL 14,135 GAL 9.95 AZL 95._ H_ _5.49 S_t 108.61 ECC ,38137 INC 3.$Z$Z Vl _O.ZB5
LOP 179.61 VP 55.144 GAP -_Z,4_ AZP 89.M TAL 165.17 TAP E48.66 NCA 67.09 APO 150,14 VZ 35.179
GP Z.TZ ZAL _0.45 ZAP 11.19 ETS 195.51ZN[ 165.49 £T[ ZIO._ ZAC 104.96 ETC 166.00 CLP 10.86
DLA 15.51 RAL 50.37 RAO J_l_.l VI[L 13,391 PTH _.45 V_P 15.916 DPA 9.86 NAP 9.91 ECC 1.9541
L-! TIH[ INJ I.AT INJ ; ]NJ RT AI, C INJ 4ZNTM INJ TIM[ FO CST TIN ZNJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
3519._111 -14.11 119.2 _.H 74.85 4 16 57 1719.9 -16.D6 liD,B4
4ZSZ.15 _._9 178.Se ZIH).ZJ 61.80 Z5 40 54 3eSZ.Z -1.1D 169.94
1997.H -_6.S_ 06,00 _K),65 75.81 S _| _k_ _397.7 -18.18 87.61
40?S),M 4.94 1(0.49 _61.0_ 60.47 _4 39 57 5479,6 .97 153.9_
Z6_1.SO -_.t7 _.Aa 1_.16 1_.05 7 _J 55 1_067.S -35.5e 65.4_
_Z.53 9.85 1_0.D9 _4._7 57,0J 1 15 15 338Z.5 5.4Z 143.77
MAR 18 1969
DIFFERENTIAL CO_I[C7](_N_ XZO-C.(_lltl [N[CUT|_N ACCURACY O1_1T DETERMIIttTION
TO( -.5939 TRA-1.4713 T_'_ -,|0_4 _AU .0_15 _T l_JT.l _R 4_1_._ SG3 78,1 ST 575.5 SR
NO( °.5717 lIRA .1413 RC3 -.051_ FAU .01877 RRT ,110_ W °,11_ RTF -._076 CRT .7136 CRS
FOE .4led _NA .t581FC3 -.Z'804 B_ _j)4f SCAB 1374._ 1_3 -.O1_1RI3 -.8079 LSA B47.7 MS_
80[ .B_43 BNA 1.47111 1_:5 ,11B1FSP -1_5 1_1 JL_ge.7 9_ 449._ THA Z.51 ELl 671.5 EL2
L_UNCH OAT[ DEC ;?.8 19_8 FLIG_4T TIN[ I'_.O0
1_[_I(3CENTNIC CONIC D||TANC[ _14.&50
RL 147.11 LAL .00 _ SN_.33 VI_ 14,4_1_ GAL _.37 AZL N,74 H_A _,7_ SI(A 109,15 [CC .36463 INC 3.Z575
RP i07.75 LAP 3._S _ 1_.O3 VP 95;444 GAP -_|.34_ AZP _)J1 TAt. 164.85 TAP 151.57 RCA 69.86 APO 150.04
RC 44.557 GL 10.91 GP Z.Se _ 60.1_ Z/kp 9.11 [TI 1_,_1ZA[ 165.76 [T( 214,91 ZAC |_5,71 ETC 165.84
_.AM[T_ENTXIC CONIC
C3 SI.(_I K 7.f57 0t,_ 14.05 K 30._ RAO I_ll_.f _[L 16,11_ PTH £.41 _P 13._88 OPA 4.73 RaP 11.45
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME _-Z TIN[ I1_ I.AT ]1J LOIG INJ RT AS(: |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ _ LAT
9G.O0 3 14 0 3_4._ii_ _14.11 11J.N f?8.4f 74.7D 4 9 15 Z7ZS.O -15.99
gO.DO ZZ 58 1 41_q),71 J.O0 J T'J.t4 L'_.Z7 61.?D 13 48 51 58Z9.7 -Z.79
100.00 4 55 11- _iiI,55 -1_t.37 H.l:_ _'/_.15 75.7_ 5 4_ I0 _398,6 -ZS.Z7
100.00 Z$ 2H) _7 4031 .$7 3.J_ 157.13 _7.04 00._7 _4 46 58 3431.4 -.77
lID.IX) I 4_ 45 _64_.ZO -5_._14 71_.04 I_O,M 78._7 7 27 8 Z06Z.Z -35.6Z
110,DO O 1£ _ 5840.4_ B,_ 147.84 L_L_._5 56,71 I 18 5 5940.5 3,93
DIFFERENTIAL CO_CTIONS NIO-C_uRg[ [)_CUT|_N ACCURACY
TO( -.597_ TRA-I.4_II_ TO -.0_1t _ .o'rl_ 9_T 1_5_._ _ 449.4 _3 B5.3
-.54_6 liRA .1_5_ RC3 -.05HFAU .OlIMO RRT .11_,7 W -,1300 RTF -.8198
F0[ ,5£1_ FR_ .0849 F¢3 -._$ BIP 4155 _ 14_4._ I1_$ -.01H R15 -,8ZOI
BO[ ._D81MA 1.4t_3 B¢5 ,101_ FSP -115 SGI 1353._ _ 445.5 THA Z,713
ACCURACY
491.6 6S 517.3
• 8185 CST ,_051
156.9 SSA 15.4
_54.8 ALF 34.04













ST _04.7 SIR 430.4 SS 541,7
CRT .7313 CRS .8338 CST .9855
LSA 881.4 #S_ 155.8 SSA 15,6
ELI 697.Z EI.2 Z_4._ _LF 32.31
6OZ
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69
LAUIq_ OAT[ DEC 18 1968 FLIGHT TII4( 94.00 ARRIVAL OAT( APR | 1969
HELIOCENTRZC COl|C DISTANCE ZZl .314
RL 14T.11 LAL .00 L0L 96.33 VL 14.724 GAL 7,92 AZL 86.81HCA
RP 1D?.79 LAP 3.19 LOP |86.18 VP 35_631 GAP -ZO.Z8 AZP SIO.O(] TAL
RC 43.625 GL 11.37 GP 3.O5 ZAL 59.99 ZAP 6.47 ETS ZDZ.53 ZN[
PLANETOCENTRZC CDNIC
C3 4T.875 VHL 6.919 OLA 14.56 HAL 30.6(3 RAD 65_.8 V(L 13.009 PTH
89,95 SMA Ill.Z4 ECC .54781 INC 3.1911 V1 30.165
164.58 TAP 254.53 RCA 71.55 APO 149,94 V2 35.158
168.D5 £TE 21|.36 ZAC 107.35 £TC 165.65 CLP T.91
2.37 VHP
LNCJ4 AZMTH LNCH Till( L-I TZI4E IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A3_ IN| AZMTH
90.00 3 5 59 3330.18 -24.03 |19.TZ 176.78 74,55
90.130 22 a6 40 alT7.OZ -.70 171:).70 Z67.18 61.69
100.00 4 48 41 Z!M3.JO -26.57 96.10 277.53 75.76
IDO.J30 23 46 39 3983.34 I .59 155.19 166.00 60,15
I1D.O0 6 38 15 2656.30 -39.41 Tl._O 179,D6 78.52
110.0(3 O 17 31 _896.91 6.70 145.6_ 161.84 56.40
O|FFERI[NTIAL CCIRECTICNS MID-COURS( (_CUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.6024 TRA-I.4407 TC3 -.0791BAU .0619 S_T 1407,6 SC_ 445.8 SG3 95.2
ROE -.5165 RflA .1096 RC5 -.D555 FAU .D9053 RRT .1448 _ -.1486 RTF -.8315
FOE .5477 FRA .9145 FC3 -.$TJZ 8SP 4360 S_ 1476.5 RZ3 -.OJ_5 R13 -.8519
BO( .7935 BRA 1.4449 BC3 .0966 FSP -238 S(11 1409.Z _ 44016 THA 2.91
12.682 DPA 5.61 RAP 12.96 ECC 1.7879
IN| TIM( PO CST TIN IN| Z LAT |NJ Z LONG
4 I 19 2730.2 -25.92 111.56
23 56 17 3577.D -4.48 164.06
5 _ 40 2399.1 -18.26 67.T1
14 53 3 33_3.3 -2.39 148,67
7 ZZ 31 Z038.3 -33.66 61.59
I 22 Z9 3298.9 2.24 159.39
ORBIT D(T(RM;NAT;(_I ACCURACY
ST 635,3 SR 4Z8,7 S$ 567,6
CRT ,7400 CRS ,8596 CST ,9859
LSA 919,Z NSA 253.9 $SA 15.7
(LJ 723,4 (1_. 153.3 ALF _.TO
LAUNCH DATE DEC 28 1968 FL|GHT T|14£ _HS,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 3 ]969
H(LI(XENTRIC COM|C DISTANCE Z"_8.019
RL 147.11 LAL .DO LOL 96.3) VL 24.969 GAL 7.90 AZL 86.87 14_ 93.16 SMA 112.,18 ECC .35191 INC 3.1270 Vl 30.265
RP 107,B2 LAP 3,12 LOP I69,52 VP 35,604 GAP -|9,14 AZP 90,17 TAL |64,35 TAP 257,53 RCA 75,15 APO 149,82 V2 35.14T
RC 43.055 GL 11.82 GP 3.24 ZAL 59.87 ZAP 7.J8 ETS Z08.33 ZA( 170.24 ETE 230.M ZAC 108.97 ETC 165.43 CLP 6.42
PLAN[TOCENTRZC CON|C
C3 43.562 VHL 6.tK]0 OLA 25.04 RAL 30.6| RAO 6_8.7 Vl[L |2.842 PTH Z.34 W,IP |2.D9_ DPA 6.50 RAP 14.49 (CC 1_7_69
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|I4E L-I TIME: |NJ /,.AT |NJ _ |NJ RT AS_ |NJ AZNTH |NJ T]I4[ PO CST TZM |NJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
gO.DO 2 57 36 3335.53 -23.93 190.08 275.06 74.39 3 53 11 1735.5 -15.84 111.93
90,130 12 55 6 4J24.27 -2.40 167.76 266.24 61.76 24 3 52 3524.3 o6.16 161.D9
JDO.DO A 41 33 2999.X] -16.36 9_.|Z 27_.84 75.76 5 31 52 2399.3 -Z_.26 87.72
IDO.DO 23 53 31 _)3_.T_ ".OZ 1_Zo_ 2(14.91 60,11 24 59 7 353_,7 -4,00 146.05
lID.DO 6 33 35 2649.81 -32.5| 71,|! 277.38 78.80 7 17 45 9049.6 -33.71 61.09
11D,DO O L_ 14 34557.99 5.16 143.47 261.19 56.16 I 26 32 _158.D ,68 137.25
DIFF(RENT|AL CCRI;I_CTIONS NZO-r..OUR_IE [)_CUT|(_N ACCURACY ORBIT DET(RMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.i_gIP_ TRA-I.4_31 TC3 -,D_97 BAU .0460 _T 14_I.0 _ 44|,7 $413 101.9 ST _7.2 _ 426,7 S$ 594.9
-.4903 AWA .0944 RC3 -.O(_S FAU .02|_6 RRT ,16_4 RRF -.1698 RTF -.8424 CRT ,7494 CR$ .8456 CST .9864
FOE .5758 FRA .9455 FC3 -.4264 BSP 4_73 SC.8 1529.2 RZ3 -.D17"_ R13 o.6428 LSA 958.0 MSA 251 .l SSA 15.B
50E .7806 BRA 1,4263 BC3 .08_4 FSP -164 _| 14_.0 S_Z 435.0 THA 3,13 _LI 751.2 _L2 2_0.9 ALF 29.17
LAUNCH DATE DEC 28 1968 FL[GMT TIH[ 98,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 5 1969
HELIO_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 14T.11LAL .DO
Re 107.86 LAP 3.D4
RC 42,65T GL 12.26
PLAN[TOC(NTR_C C_N|C
C3 39.676 VHL 6.299
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZM[
go.DO Z _B 51
go.DO 13 3 ZZ
1OO.OO 4 34 55
1DO.DO O 3 56
lID.DO 6 2_ 50
lID.DO O 26 31
OZFFERENTIAL C(3RRl[CTION$
TD( -.TIZT TRA-I,4043 TC3 -,O3_8 DAU .°0338
RDE -.4657 R_A ,D797 RC3 -,0373 FAU °0_70
FDE .6D64 FRA .9?85 FC3 -.4933 BSP 4783
_O[ ._696 e_A 1._066 BC3 ,067_ FSP -ZS)Z
DISTANCE 234.740
LOt. 96.13 VL 15.235 GAL T,O9 AZL 86.94 _ 96.41 _A 113.(_ ECC .31689 INC 5.0614 VI 30.285
LOP 192.73 VP 35.965 GAP o18.25 AZP 9_.34 TAL 164.17 T4P 2_O.SlS RCA 77.65 APO 149.70 v2 55.155
GP 5.45 ZAL 59.61 ZAP 6.00 (TS 2|6.7_ _ 17_.|1 ET( _4_.59 ZAC 110.56 ETC 165.17 CLP 4.91
DLA 25.49 RAL _.55 RAD 6_.5 V(L 12.690 PTM 2.31 VHP 11.534 DPA 7.39 RAP 15.98 ECC 1.6530
L-I TIME: IN| LAT |NJ LON_ IN| RT AS(: IN| AZNTH |NJ TII4( PO CST T|N IN| 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3341.00 -Z_.83 190.45 273.27 74.Z$ 3 44 55 2741.0 -25.T6 112.51
4071.66 -4.D9 164.61 263.14 61.96 24 11 14 3471.7 -7.81 158.11
2999.08 °26.57 96.10 274.08 75.76 5 14 54 2399,1 -_.16 87.71
3688.61 -1.61 150.01 263,77 tj0.15 1 8 45 3Z68.6 -5.58 145,46
2642.68 -32.(R) ?0.38 273.61 79.10 7 12 52 9042.7 -33.76 61.54
3817.9(I 3.63 141.37 210.SO 35.99 I 30 9 3216.0 -.85 135,17
M|O-C_,)R_ [_CUTIOI ACCUMACY (_'6|T DETERMINATZON ACCURACY
SGT1521.6 S(d_ 437.2 m_3 111.5 ST 7D0.6 SR 424.3 $S 624 .D
RRT ,J_l_ IMi r -.|9_ RTF -.8527 CRT .759_I CRS ,9525 CST ,9869
SG8 1383.1R_3 -.D193 R13 -.B55_ LSA _99.4 _S_ 247.6 SS_ 15.9
SGI 13_4.0 S_ 4_.6 Ti_ 3,37 ELI 780,8 El.Z 247,6 ALF 27.T4
LAUNCH 0ATE DEC 26 I_H_! Irl.lGi4T T|NE 100.0(] ARRIVAl. DATE APR T 1969
H(LI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11 LAL .DO
RP 1D7.69 LAP 2.95
RC 42.436 GL 12.69
PLAN(T(_(NTNIC C_NZC
C3 36,177 VHL 6.015
LNCH AZNTH l.NCH T|I4(
90.00 Z 39 52
go,DO 23 II Zl
IDO.DO 4 2T 52
IDO.DO O 9 _M
110.00 6 Z4 Z
|ID.DO O 30 17
DIFFEII_NTZAL CO_t(CT|ON$
TO[ -.61_3 TXA-I._ TC3 -.DO_ _U ,_276
ROE -,44_ RRA ,0634 RC3 -,0367 FkU ,O_F_7
rOE ,6397 FRA 1,0154 FC3 -,_734 6SP 4993
BDE .760_ BRA 1,385_ BC3 ,0571 FSP -3_3
DISTANCE _41.474
LOt, 96.33 VL 23.463 GAl. 4.?D AZL 87.00 HCA 9_.63 SI4A 114.81 ECC .30274 ZNC 2.9950 VI 30,265
l.OP 193.97 VP 36.114 GAP -17,_1 AZP g0.50 TAL |64,04 TAP _63.67 RC4 80.D6 APO 149.57 VZ 35.123
GP 3.1_ ZAL 39.84 ZAP 3.00 (TS J_9.16 ZAE 175.30 (TE 2_.77 ZAC 112,12 (TC 164.67 CLP 3.39
DLA 25.91 PAl. 30.41 RAO 6_,4 V(l. 1_:33_ PTM 2._7 VHP 10.9_0 DPA 6.3(3 RAP 17.44 (CC !.5954
l.-Z T|I4[ |NJ LAT IN| I._ |NJ RT AS(: IN| AZNTH |NJ TIM( PO CST TIN ;NJ _ LAT IN| _ LONG
3346.49 -23.73 190._ 271.40 74,07 3 33 _ 2746°5 °25.68 111.?0
4019.51 -3.76 161.M £63.99 r_._3 Z4 IB Z| 5419,5 -9,43 155.15
2_HI_,_O -2_,38 '96.05 _71_.23 73,79 3 17 90 _398.3 -ZB,27 87,65
3842.93 -3.17 |47.49 L_!_,57 60._ I 14 I 324_.9 -7.I0 140.91
_634,83 -3_,70 _,9_ ET_J,llO 7_,44 7 7 _7 9054,9 o33.61 60,95
3779.15 Z.I 3 1_9.54 £_Ht,_3 33.68 I 33 J 7 3179,1 °2.54 135.14
NZO-_k_9( [NE_CUT|Ot ACCURACY ORTIT DETERIdlNATION ACCURACY
Jilt 137#.4 S_R 4_.$ SG3 1_.2 ST 733.0 SR 421.T SS 654.?
RRT ._|95 _ -._13 RTF -._I_4 CRT °7709 CR$ °8595 CST .9875
SG_ |657.5 R_3 -._19 R13 -.8619 LSA 104_.6 MSA 243.3 SSA 16.0
5_ 138_.4 SG_ 421,4 THA 3,63 ELI 811.7 [L_ 243.Z ALF 26.41
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 4, 1968-69
LAUNGH DATE DEC ZJ 1968
HELI0C[NTRIC COqZC
RL 147.11 LAL .00 LOL 96,33 VL
mP 107.13 LAP Z.e5 LOP 199.L'D VP
RC 4Z._HP4 GL 13.|1 GP 3.64 ZAL
PLAN[T(X;[NTRIC CONTC
C3 33.D17 VHL 5,747 DL4 16.16 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-; TIN[ INJ LAT
90.00 Z 30 45 3551.79 -13.63
90.D0 13 16 58 5_.L_Z *7.37
JOe.DO 4 L'D 51 1996._Z -IS.CO
IDD.00 O 15 17 37g6.31 -4.M
110,00 6 19 J0 ISIS.Z| -3_.81
110.00 0 53 31 3741.60 ,773
D|FFERENTIAL C_CTICNS
TOE -.67.45 TRA-I .56_3 TC5 .0_'/_ _ILU .O_'tO
RD( -.421_0 RRA .D514 RC3 -.D541. FAU .O?.5_H)
FOE .81.61 FRA 1.0509 FC5 -.6656 B_ko 310_
BOlE .1.57.4 BRA 1.3633 !_3 .06|0 FSP -358
LAUNCH DATE DEC ?.8 1968
HELJCX:ENTNIC CONZC
RL 147.11 LAL .00
RP 1D7.91. LAP Z.1.5
XC 41.534 GL 13._JO
PLANE TOC[NTR; C COI|C
¢3 30.191 _ 5.4|)5
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIIAE
90.150 J_ ?.J 34
90.00 ?.3 ?.6 5
IGO.O0 4 14 O
IGO.OO OZO 16
1|0.00 6 14 31'
1 lO.OO O 38 B
01rF[m[NTZAL cae_c rz_Ns
TDIE -.63|9 TRA-I ,3415 TC3 -.037.6 6AU ,0_01
-.3titre RRA ,031.6 RC3 -.0516 FAU .OZlHI9
FOE .71NI FRA 1.0617. FC3 -._'1.41 6SP 6_1015
• 1'41.3 MA 1.54_10 6C3 .01.45 FSP -_7
FLIGHT TIN[ 107.,00 ARRIVAL D4TE APR 9 1969
O| STAN([ 148.?.| 6
15.61.5 GAL 6.3?. AZL 87.07 HCA IO?..B5 SNA 115.90 ECC .Z9943 1_ Z.9174 VJ _O.185
36.?.57. GAP -16.37 AZP gO.65 TAL 163,66 TAP ?.66,61 RCA 81.$5 APO 149.44 V2 35.111
36.9?. ZAP 4.35 ETS ?.46.86 Z_ 11.3.36 ETE ?.91.39 ZAC 113.64 ETC 164.53 CLP 1 .84
30.?.?. RAO 6_!8.3 VIEL 17.,47.6 PTH ?..?.5 WAP 10.467 OPA 9.?.3 NAP 18.88 ECC 1.5435
INJ _ INJ NT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TI_ _ CST T|M INJ Z LAT %NJ Z LONG
17.1.11' ?.(M|.46 73,97. 5 ?.6 34 ?.751.8 -15,61 !15.06
IS&.N ?.(k_.1.6 61.58 14 ?.5 6 3568.Z -10.99 15Z.IT
65.94 ?.'10.31. 73.64 5 10 46 1366.7 "18.19 87.54
145.04 161,31 (70,44 1 16 45 $198,5 -8.57 138.41
f_.34 171.61 1.6.81 7 3 Z _07.6.Z -33.96 60.16
131..38 151..96 53,87. I 35 53 3J41.8 -5.76 131.19
HIO-G_UN_iI[ IrN[CUTI(_N ACCURACY ORBIT O[TIrRNINATION ACCURACY
i_T |_38.1 84_ 411..3 SG3 134.0 57 770.6 S,q 416.1 SS 6,87.4
RRI' .t4NI _ -.1515 RTF -,61.14 CRT .7818 CRS .9670 CST ,9887
1601,8 N_3 -._46 R13 *.67_O LS,t 1088.6 NSA 138.5 SSA 16.1
SAIl 16d1.6 _ 413,_ THA 3.9?. ELI 844.3 EL2 ZA8.O 4LF ZS.ZO
FI, IGHT TIN[ 104.00
OlSTA_ ?.S4.SHL_
ARRIVAL DATE AP_ 11 1969
J06.07 SI,M 116.63 ECC .17663 1_C Z.8580 Vi 30.185
163,_ TAP ?.69.6_ RCA 84.55 APO 149.51 VZ 55.066
|_._6 [TiE 314,44 ZAC 115.11 [TC 164.14 CLP .17
_.33 VL ?.5.87i GAl. 5.61. AZl. 61'.14
Z0_.4_ VP 38.31'_ r,_P -1S.48 AZP 60.1.15 7_.
OP 4.?.4 _ SO.D1' ZAP 4._5 [T6 L_8._8 ZJ_
OLA ?.6.63 RAL _6,67 RAO 63t_.?. VIEI. |_,31| PTH ?..?._ _.lp 9,6_t_ OPA 10,16 RAP Z0.?.6 ECC 1.4669
L-1 TIN[ IN,/ IJIT INJ _ INJ lit All{: INJ AZ1411.1 |NJ TZI, IE: PO C$T TIN INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
5356.47 -?.3.54 |Z|.49 _?.53 1.3.1.6 3 17 30 Z756.3 -?.5.54 113.36
3916.3# -6._1_ 156.14 ZSJ._ 63.0_ ?.4 31 ?.3 3516.4 -17..47 149.16
?.994.01 -16.63 93.1'5 _88 46 1'9.65 5 3 54 _564.0 -18.3_ 87.34
31.56.0_ -6.0_ 141.8_ _).99 _lO.t_l I _Z 51 3156.1 -9.65 136.05
Z6JS.ND -3Z.t_ _.61 L_/HI.88 80._3 6 $8 14 Z016.6 -$3,67. 56.51
3706.11. -.63 135.S4 ?.38.6l 55.8?. 1 31. 54 3100.3 -5.11 119.3_
NIO-C(_URS[ iEN[CUT|Oi ACCURACY ORBIT OiETIERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT J_.8 _ 4_,5 _k_3 141.,_ ST 806.1 SR 416.5 SS 77.1.9
RRT .L_iO_ W -.ZSM RTF -.8417. CRT .7654 CRS .6749 CST .986_
Sr_ |15J.6 f1_3 -.011.8 R13 -.8416 LSA 1137.9 N_JL 131.7 SSA 18._
_k;! 1704.5 SGZ 403,Z THA 4.39 ELi _11'6,6 [L_ Z31,1 ALF 24.04
LAUNCH OAT[ DEC Z8 1968
HELIOCENTRIC COLIC
RL 14T.11LAL .00
RP 106.01 LaP Z,63
RC 4Z.855 GL 13.67
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.640 VHL 5.157
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIN[
90.00 Z 1Z 41
_O.OO _5 3?. ?.9
100.00 4 7 _
ID0.D0 0 Z4 16
110.00 6 IO I?.
110,(30 O 38 4
FLIGHT TIN[ 106,D0 ARRIVAL OATE
OISTANCiE 16|.711
LOL 96.53 VL Z6.053 GAL 5.63,AZL 67,_1HC4 106.Z6 _A 117.61 ECC .?.6575 IN(: Z.7865 Vl 3_.Z85
LOP 205,64 VP 36.466 GAP -14.67. AZP 90.61 TAL 163.93 TAP Z?5,ZZ RCA _6,64 APO 149,16 VZ 35.086
GP 4.57 ZAL 60,_7 ZAP 4.76 ET$ 168.39 ZAE 1_D,SZ ETE,3?.9.$7 ZAC 116,_4 ETC 163,7D CLP -1.34
DLA 16.91RAL Z6.66 RAD 656_.1 V[L 11.Z07 PTH Z.16 VHP 9.476 OPA 11.11 RAP 11,64 ECC 1.4549
L-| TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A64: ]'NJ AZNTN |NJ TIN[ PO CST T|X INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
33_6.86 -Z3.47 1ZI,1.Z Z65,54 73,66 3 8 41 1759.9 -Z5.49 113,61
36"10.86 -10,38 153.41 Z_0.ZO 63.51 14 37 O 317D.9 -15.86 146.46
Z986.68 -16.77. 65.44 Z1_.51 76.06 4 57 21 Z389.7 -18.37 87.03
3716.11. -7._0 140.47 ?._6.61 _0.66 1 16 11 3116.5 -I1.Z_ 135.76
Z6D5.78 -33.04 67.1.6 ZM.Ol 80.?0 6 33 58 _005.6 -55.gT 58.68
367_.94 -1.61 133.80 Z55.L_Z 55.66 1 59 IT _072.9 -6,57 IZ7.56
APR 13 J969
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS NI0-C_URS[ iE_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.6547 TRA-1.5146 TC5 ,1146 BAU .0436 S_T 11._3.8 _ 417,7 _3 161.7 ST 843,_ M 414.0 55 758,3
ROSE ".3798 RRA .07.41RC5 -.04_0 FAU .0_81.4 RRT .3186 lilRF -.3185 RTF -._80 CRT ,1_060 CR5 .96_0 CST .9895
FOE .75_ FRA 1.1346 FC5 -.g007 BSP 3633 _ 1801.6 1_3 -,03Zl R13 -.6888 LSA 1185.7 NSA Z_6.6 554 16.3
BOE .7567 BRA 1 ,5157. BC3 ,17.55 FSP -441 S_1 1756.1 SCZ 364.7 THA 4.51. ELI 911.9 El.2 Z15.6 ALF Z5.14




ARRIVAL DATE 4PR 15 1969
111.50 SNA 116.84 ECC .Z5478 IN(: 2.7111 Vl 30._85
163.96 TAP ?.1.6.49 RCA 99.61 APO 149.06 VZ 35,073
168.47. [T[ 559.?8 ZAC 117.90 ETC 163,ZD CLP -Z.SB
RL 147.11 LAL .GO L_i. 96.53 VL ZS.ZZJ GAL 5.30 AZL 81'.19 HCA
RP 108,03 LAP Z.51 LOP Z08,85 VP _6._03 GAP -13.60 AZP 61.04 TAL
RC 43.547 GL 14.?.1 GP 4.65 ZAL _(J.54 ZAP 5.1.7 ETS 503.?.1. ZN[
PLANIr TOCENTRI C CONIC
C5 ?.5.544 W'fL 5.0:)4 OLA _1..13 RAL ?.6.._10 RAO 6_H_,O V[L 1_,J13 PTH ?.,|1. VHP §,DOg OPA 11.09 RAP ?.2.95 rCC | .4171
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-| TIN[ ZNJ LAT ZNJ _ INJ RT AS(: INJ AZ)ITH ZNJ T|N[
90.00 ?. 4 ?.7 5_,_ -15.45 111.1.8 163.55 1'3,1_ 5 0
_O.GO 23 37 49 3826.85 -11.71 150.8S 2M.80 64.03 ?.4 41 36
1GO.GO 4 1 M ?.98343 -?.6.83 64.99 Z(,4.55 76.16 4 51 21
IGO,O0 O ?.7 15 56"rl),83 -6._O 138.43 ?.57.11. 61.16 1 18 55
110.00 6 6 8 E'593,54 _33.17 66,86 168.0| 61.13 6 49 _Z
lID.GO 0 39 15 5041,|9 -3.D_ iSZ,_ ?.55.76 55.64 1 39 57
OIFFiERI[NTIAL CC/RRIECTZON$ HIO-C_UR_ iE_CUTIOt ACCURACY
TO_ -.6575 TRA-I.ZS"_ T_3 .1717 8AU .D564 _k_T 1808,1 _R 413.7 SG3 171..6
ROlE -.5616 RRA .DID9 RC3 -,03_ FAU .0_075 RRT .3813 _ *.5738 RTF -.89(_J
FOE .80_0 FR4 I.J81'?. _C3-1.0_04 B_ o 5865 S_ 1654.8 R_3 -.031.3 R13 -.8668
_OE .757.6 _RA 1.2679 BC3 .1734 FSP *461 _I 1914,6 _ _64.4 THA 4.95








ST 91.7.7 SR 411.9 S5 795.9
CRT *84_6 CR5 .9614 CST .9901
LSA I154.8 _SA _L='O.Z 65_ 16.3
[L1 944.6 EL?. 119.6 ALF Z_.53
804
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES { VOL 4 1968-69
LAUNCH OATE DEC 18 1968 FLIGHT TIME lID.D0 ARRIVAL OAT[ APR 17 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 175.Z03
RL 147.11 taL .00 LOt. 96.33 VL 16.376 GAL 5.00 AZL 87.51 14_ 115.71 MA 119.71 ECC .14108
RP 108.09 LAP Z.37 LOP ZJZ.D7 VP 36.T01 GAP -13.00 AZP 91.14 TAL 164.09 TAP 179.80 RCA 90.49
NC 4d.Oll GL 14.49 GP §.37 ZAL 60.85 ZAP 7.11 [TS 313.30 Z_ 196.Z4 IT[ 346.81 ZAC 119.20
PLAN_TOC[NTRI¢ CONIC
C_ 15.279 VHL 4.815 DLA 27,32 RAL 18.89 RAO 6_7.9 VI[L 12.027 PTH 2.15 VI.IP 8.598 0PA 13o09
LN¢,.H AZNTH LNCH TIME L_I TIME ZNJ tat INJ _ |NJ RT AS(: INJ A_lTM |NJ TIME PO CST TIN
90.00 1 97 29 3397.96 -23.5J 121.59 261.96 79.75 2 53 Z$ Z75B.D
9O.00 13 41 37 3Y88.De -12.85 148.50 157.91 64.99 2L 44 45 9188.1
100.00 9 56 3_ 2673,61 -16,9_ 94._? 161.59 76.61 4 46 IZ 1373,6
loo.O0 O 19 1 3647.64 °8.69 136.61 255.96 61.57 I 19 46 304T.6
11D.DO 6 Z 34 1979.95 -33.31 65.79 263.66 61.69 6 45 33 1878.5
110.00 0 38 34 3614,47 °4.14 130.74 251.16 56.04 I _ 46 3(314.5
IN(: 2.69aZ Vl 30.169
AR) 148.99 VZ 35,D60
[TC 182.64 CLP -4,68
DIFFERENTIAL COIAECTIONS NID-COUR_M[ ELOCUTION ACCUIIACY
TO[ -.6,119 TRA-I.Z6|8 TC3 .2321 _U .OTTO 9_T 18t_.| _ 4|1 .| 1_3 IH.O
e_E -.3457 _A -.OO3Z R¢3 -.OZ4Z FAU .0_ RflT .4]O41 Rlll r -.'IZSZ R1T °.IOZB
FOE .e998 FRA 1.2330 IrC3-l.ZZSa BSP lOgO _ lgOg.O _ -.04L_ RI_ -.9038
BeE .7287 BRA 1.2818 BC3 .2334 F_km -947 $81 167'_.2 _ 37_.4 THA 9.3t)
RAP 24._0 E¢C 1.3831








ST 914.5 M 410.9 5S 838,1
CRT .6347 ¢R$ .9001CST .9908
LSA 1207.8 MSA Z19.2 S$A 16.4
ELI 880.0 [L.t ZlI,O ALF 21.99
LAUNCH DATE DEC 28 19_1 FLIGHT TIME |l_.O0 ARRIVAL DATr AP_ 19 1989
HELIOCENTRIC COdlC
RL 147.1J taL .DO
RP 1D8.13 taP 2.23
RC 44._ GL 14.71j
PLANETOCENT_ZC COliC
C3 ZI.A21 _ 4,e_g
LNCH AZNTH LN_I TIME
9O.O(3 1 S_ 19
9(3.OO 23 43 18
1130.013 3 5?. 50
1DO.DO 0 _ 17
llO.O0 5 59 38
lID.DO 0 M 56
OlSTk'_ J_l.aO
LOL _.33 Vl. bl.51t G_ 4.71 _Zl. 87.49 HGI 11_._t 98_ 110.93 EC¢ .2345_
_ ZI.Z_ VP _.M GAP -1_._4 AZP 81._3 TAt. 164._3 TAP_83.15 RCA 9_,_6
GP 5.86 7,AL 41._1 Z_P 8.67 ITS _0.00 ZN[ |64°08 ET[ 391.05 2AC lJ_O.4l
OtA 27.4_ RAt. _1_.4S RAO _?.8 _ 11_90 I_ _,1_ MHP 6.116 OP_ 14.1_
L-I TIME |l_J tat ZNJ I_ INJ RT A_M_ INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PC) CST TIN
3_9.OZ -Z3.(k_ l_0.t)i) _J}._ 74.00 _ 4_ 4 _749.0
3756.96 -13.7_ 146.73 Z95,74 _5.01 _4 4_ S_ 3156.7
l"91_._6 -27.19 65.M _0.65 ?7.07 4 4_ 11 _3_0.3
3_O,6_ -lO,5_ 135.09 _l.0t 6J.86 1 19 38 301E).7
_6_.44 -$_,46 _4,_ _61.1_ I_._7 6 4J _ 1963.4
$590.14 -S.O/_ |L_9.47 Z_O.77 96.J5 I M 46 Z990._
INC Z.9521 Vl 30.289
APO 148.81 VZ 39.D4?
[TC IM.OI CLP -8.40
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTIO_q
TOE -,8449 TRA-I ._3_0 T¢3 .L_W _tU .O_J_
RDE -,33JZ RRA -.017_ NC) -.00_10 FAU .0_544
rOE ._10_ FR_ 1.26M F¢3-1.43_ BSP _B_
80[ ,7248 3RA 1.2391 6¢_ .3000 FSP -(O8
141O-r._Rll[ E_E:CUTIO¢ ACCORACY
SOT 1_t8.3 SM 410.7 _J_3 216._
RRT .4eSJ W -.481_ _TIr -._09_
st,41 Jill .8 R_3 -.048M R13 -.6104
RAP 19.36 £CC 1.9929








8T 690,6 SR 410.0 $S 878,1
CRT .8488 CR8 .9090 ¢ST .9915
LSA 1541.7 _SA ZO9.8 564 16.4
ELl 1019.1 [I.Z _33.D ALF 10,99
LAUNCH DATE DEC ZB 1968 FLIGHT TIME i14.00 ARRIVAL OATE APR _1 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIST4NC[ 288.668
RL 147.1J LAL .DO LOL 96.33 VL Z_.650 GAL 4.43 AZL 87.94 H_
RP 108,17 LAP Z.09 LOP 218.48 VP 38.879 GAP -11,49 AZP 91,31 TAL
RC A5.818 GL 14.90 GP 6,41ZAL 61.81 Z_P 10.36 ETS 924.56 Z_
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.749 VHL 4,444 DLA 27.44 RAL _?.S)_ RAD 6_67.6 V[L 11,880 PTH
111.13 S_A 121.30 [CC .22675
164.41 TaP _86.94 R¢A 99.92
16_.04 ETE 3_6.11 ZAC I_1.59
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM[ L-I TIM[ INJ LAT INJ t.GNO INJ RT A_
90.00 1 48 41 3931.89 -24.00 "118.63 297.77
90.OO 23 AZ 9 3734.82 -14.38 145.43 294.06
100.[_3 3 50 34 _942._ -27.49 9_.11 2_,T_
1DO.DO 0 27 49 3599.64 -11.|8 133.g0 252.44
1tO.DO 5 57 33 2944.81 -33.61 83.11 158.91
110.OO O 3? ZO 396_._ -9.61 _1_8.41 Z49.21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N_D-CA_UR$1[ [)ECUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.6497 TRA-1.Z073 TC_ .9744 8AU .0_8 S0T 11H96.7 _ 4|_,_ S_ _3_.8
ROE -._184 RRA -.D318 RC3 .0133 FAU .O_ZO RRT .5_44 Ri_ -.5444 NTF *.61S_
F0E .9698 FNA 1,3927 FC3-1.8747 6SP 6475 $G_ ;_iZ.6 1_3 -,0973 R13 -.9165
80E ._199 _q_ 1 .Z077 Be3 .3747 FSP -677 Jt_l 198t.0 !_ 349.7 TIM 6.48
Z,11VHP 7.712 OPA 15.19
INJ AZMTH INJ TZM[ PO ¢ST TIM
74.S0 _ 4_ IZ _731.9
63.34 _4 44 _0 3134.9
77.66 4 36 36 _341.2
• 11.10 I _7 49 L,899.8
63.40 6 _) ST 1844.8
S8,_6 1 36 50 _J?0.0
INC 2.4848 VI 30.289
APO 148.89 VZ 35.093
ETC 181.91CLP -8.19
RAP 26.90 ECC 1.3290








ST 984.9 M 410.7 SS 921.9
CRT ,6_?,6 CRS ,9180 CST .9922
LSA 1399.8 MJM 198.3 $SA 16.4
ELI 1048.1 [l.Z 194.9 ALF Z0.93
LAUNCH DATE DEC 28 1968 FLIGHT TIN[ 116.OO _IflRIVAL DATE Al_ 29 1869
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11 taL .OO
RP 108,21 tap 1.93
RC 46.944 OL 14.98
PLAN[TOC_NTRIC CONIC
C3 18.244 VHL 4.171
LNCHAZHTH LNCH TIM[
90.OO I 50 14
9O.OO 23 37 41
100.DO 3 50 6
100.00 O 24 16
JJD.OO 5 96 27
IIO.OO 0 34 34
DISTANCE _9_ ._88
LOL 96.33 VI. 26.771 G_L 4.18 AZL 87.63
LOP 221.89 VP _.949 G_P -IO.M AZP tl.37 TAt.
GP 7,09 Z_L 62,04 ZAP 1_._6 rTS 3Z7.71 ZA[
115.33 SM_ 1_w_.OZ ECC ._1798
1_.61 TAP Z68.g_ RCA 95.47
160o14 ETE 399°79 ZAC 122.94
OtA 27.37 RkL _7._0 RAD 6H7.7 VEL il.816 PTH 2.09 _.lP 7.315 OPA 16._0
L-| TIM[ |NJ I.AT INJ _ ZNJ RT AS_ INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CSY TIN
3309.01 -24.47 1_6.01 255,68 75.18 _ 45 19 2?09.0
3"_4.4Z -14,60 114,_0 _.28 65._1 _4 3_ 4S _IZ4.4
1918.e0 -27.79 gO,43 _96.84 78.51 4 M 4_ 2318.6
39_8.D7 -11.83 133.11 ZS0.79 61.27 1 14 1_ L_86.I
2523.E1 °33.77 61.46 257.88 84.3_ 6 M _0 19_3._
3594.Z'2 -6.4_ 1_7._7 _47.{1_ 56,35 I 33 49 L_954,_
|NC _.3712 Vl 30.289
APO 148.97 V_ 39.020
ETC 180.94 CLP -IO.O_
DIFFERENTIAL C_CTI_
TO[ -.0451 TRA-1.17_4 TC3 .4334 II_U .1115
ROE -.3079 i_A -.O474 R¢3 .O406 FAU .O4J_S)
KOE 1.0319 FRA 1.4_30 FC3-1.9991 8_P 6646
8OE .7147 MA 1.1_03 8¢3 .457"_ FSP °794
NIO-COUN_ E_¢UTICN ACCURACY'
S6T i_18.3 _ 4150.1 SG3 164.1
I_T ._1_74 W -.6103 RTF *.8_O0
sr_ _1.8 R_3 -.0_9 R13 -,92_
Sr, t _33.8 S(,2 337.4 ?HA 7.J7
RAP 27.91ECC 1.3OO3








ST I017._ SR 413.1 SS 966.3
CR_ .8770 CRS .9269 CST .9929
LSA 1450.0 NSA 190.8 S$A 18._
ELI 1061.6 ELZ 186.6 ALF L_.23
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES(VOL 4, 1968-69_
LAUNCH OATE DEC 28 1968
HEL IOEENTRZ C C(:_I I C
RL 147.11 LAL .00
RP IDtl.Z5 LAP I .7a
Re 48.Z05 GL 14.96
PLANE T(XENTRIC CONIC
CS 16.888 VHL 4.109
LN_ AZMTH LNCH TIM_
90.00 I 54 4
gO.DO 13 30 D
JDO.DO 3 51 43
IDO.DO 0 I8 58
110,0(3 5 56 34
llO.O0 0 _0 37






LO4. 96.33 VL Z6.882 GAL 3.93 AZL 87.73 _ |18.53 SMA 122.7(3 ECC .glOO4 vl 3D.ZB5
LOP 224.89 VP 37,017 GAP -lO.Ot AZP 91.41 TAL 164,87 TAP Z93.40 RCA 96.95 VZ _5,OO?
GP 7.79 ZAL 62.50 Z.4P I4.tQ ETa 319.90 Z_ 156.40 ETE 2.95 ZAC 113.41 CLP -11.98
OL4 27.19 RAL ZT.OZ RAG 6387.7 VEL lI .759 PTH Z.Oa VHP 6.935 DPA 17.48 RAP 18.41 ECC 1.1779
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LON_ |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CaT TIM INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
3168.09 -25.09 I15.48 254.t5 76.41 Z 4a 31 2668.1 -26.71 1D7.16
3713.31 -14.65 I44.87 150,43 69,49 14 32 ( 3125.5 -17.84 137.64
z484t.81 -z8.17 M.30 254.94 79.5? 4 39 5t 2t48.8 -29.32 79.89
35_K).OZ -11.82 13t.76 _49.00 67..34 I 18 38 _)80.0 -15.43 125.83
2498.13 -33.92 59.5t 255.86 85.5t 6 38 12 1698.1 -34.17 5D.28
3543.44 -6.81 JZ?,_O 248.O1 98.4t J t9 4J _43.& -1|.19 11_.83
DXFFERENT;AL C_RI[CTIGN._ N]D-COUR|I_ [_CUTION ACCURACY (]t_|T DETERN|NAT]_N ACCURACY
TDE -.6421 TRA-I.15(_ TC3 .3428 BAU .11_ _T ZD(_.8 _k_ 4_.9 3_3 191.3 ST 1046.1 M 417.5 Sa 1011.8
ROE -.1986 RRA -.0641 RC3 .0769 FAU .04479 RRT .8518 RIq r -.8783 RTF -.9_57 CRT .8909 CRS .9357 CaT .9935
FOE I .OgS4 FRA 1.50J5 FCS-t.Z938 aSP 6616 a_ t107.9 Rl_3 -.0744 R13 -.g176 LSA 15OZ.9 NSA 162.7 SSA 16.4
_E .70el MA 1.15Z6 8C3 .548t F_ 0 -a4I 5_1 _O_t.3 _ _5.t THA r.99 ELI IJJ2*l EL2 |78.4 ALF _=J_.1|
LAUNCH DATE DEC 24 I968
I"N[LJOCEN TR][C CCNIC
RL 147.11 LAL .DO
RP |08,Z9 LAP I .6t
RC 49.590 GL 14.89
PLAN_ TOCENTRZ C COdlC
C3 15.MS VHL 3..9911
L_ AZNTH _ TIME
90.00 t O 38
9(3.00 25 19 t3
100.00 3 55 34
100.00 O 1! 24
11O.OO 5 38 4
J lO.O0 0 25 13
D| FFI£R/[NT IAL r.,Olfl_C T I (:N_
T0/E -.833£ TNA-I,IIgI TC3 .64|6 BAU o!34M!
-.Z91f XRA -.0863 RC3 .1t_9 F_ .OqiM
FDE I .I(M4 FRA I ,5873 FCS-t.6903 BaP "t'Ot5
BOE .6971 lIRA I.I;L_I i_3 .653t FSP -941
IrLIG_4T T|IC J_O.O0 ARRIVAL DATE APR 27 1969
D| STANCE 308.760
COt. _.3,3 VC ta.9_l _AL 3,71 AZt. 117.tM
LOP Z'_.09 VP 37,0_ GAP -go4t AZP 91.44 TAL
GP 8,66 ZAL _.9_ ZAP 18,_ [Ta 33J .41 Z_
131.73 _ It3.3| [CC .Z030_ IN(: 2.1593 vl 30.gB_
165.14 TAP 298,87 RCA 98.28 APO 148.36 V2 34.994
156.a5 ET[ 5,95 ZAC 124.16 ETC 198.72 CLP -14.00
OL.A t8.89 RAk Z6,96 RN) 6387,6 V[L 11,707 PTM Z,O8 MI4p 6,573 OPA 18.73 RAP 29.Z0 ECC I .2578
L-| TINE INJ L_T |NJ _ JN,I RT AS(: |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIN[ PO CaT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3tt_J.B_ -29.79 lit.t7 t9_.5# 77.86 Z 94 40 Zt_1.g -27.ZD 103.89
31"57,44 -14,_1 14_,38 14_,9_ 86.30 14 tl 40 _1_7,4 -I7.53 138.38
Z89_.40 -Z_.59 69.68 253.18 80,89 4 43 7 ZZSt.4 -Zg.36 _Y.Ol
$38t,1_ -11,79 13_,6_ t4/.t3 6_.3t 1 11 8 t98Z.1 -15.37 125.66
_469,09 "34,D6 5?.L_ t_._t 86,85 6 39 13 1869.1 -34.12 48.01
353_._ -7.Ot 1t8.7_ t44.40 58.48 1 14 Zl _938.Z -11.38 120.35
MiD-COURSE E_CUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RN|NATION ACCURACY
SGT _0_7.0 _ 453,3 $4;3 3t3.6 57 1066.5_ 424.1 S$ IO55.3
RRT ._4t II_ -.7443 RTF -.9_07 CRT .9(340 CRS .9442 CaT .9941
ac_ t145,5 1_3 ".0_ RJ3 ".9331 LSA 1549.2 RSA 174.9 $54 16.3
_G| t|Zt,4 _ 313,5 THA 8.97 EL| 1135.0 EL_ |7_.4 ALF _0.25
LAUNCH DATE OE( 28 1968 FLIGHT TIME I22.DO ARRIVAL DATE APR 19 1969
HELIOCENTRIC COkllC DISTAkK:E 315.454
RL _47.11 LAL .00 LOL. 96.33 VL 27.077 GAL 3.5(3 AZL 87,96 _ 134.93 SMA 123.go ECC .19670 IN(: 2.0571 Vl _O.ZB5
RP _08.33 LAP 1.44 LOP 231.28 VP 37.134 GAP -6.74 AZP 9.1,44 TAL 165,43 TAP 300.36 RCA 99.53 APO 148.27 V2 34.980
Re 51.091G_ 14.5a GP 9.67 ZAL 63.46 ZAP 18.73 ETa 332.40 ZA£ 155.48 ETE a.97 ZAC 124.72 ETC 157.66 C_P -I6.1Z
PLAN_O_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 1d.56_ VHL 3.416 DLA 26.45 RAL 26.12 RAD $567.6 VI[L 11.660 PTH 2.05 VHP 6.2_0 DPA Z0.08 RAP 29.a_ [CC 1.Z396
LN_H AZMTH LNCH 711_ L-I T114_ INJ LAT INJ L_N_ INJ RT A_ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIR ]NJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
go.DO 2 10 38 3167.42 -26.51 ID8,45 2_0.96 79.66 3 3 26 2567.4 -27.67 99.97
gO.DO 23 6 16 3759.10 -13.69 146,87 246,61 64.97 24 8 55 3159.1 °16.95 139.71
I(30.00 4 1 47 2609.10 -29.01 at.53 251,40 82.49 4 48 36 ZZOS.I -19.75 73.80
1130,00 O I 44 3592.65 -ll.4_ I35.49 145.46 6_.1_ I 1 37 ZgSZ.7 -IS.O_ 116.58
110.00 Q I 12 2435.46 -34.15 54.63 251.88 88.40 6 41 47 1B35.5 -33.99 45.39
110.O0 O 18 49 3539.06 °6.99 I16.77 Z4t._D 56.45 I 17 48 _939.1 -11.35 IZD.4D
DIFFERENTIAL COq,RECTIONa MID-COJR_M[ [_[CUTI_N ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINIATION ACCURACY
TOE ".6Z30 TRA-|.090_ TC3 .7381 aAU .1479 S_T Zlt9o3 _R 484.9 S_3 3_.9 ST 1084.5 SR 434.2 S$ 1098.9
ROE -._a71 RRA -,1031RC3 .1606 FAU .05_97 RRT .7718 R_ -.8099 RTF -,9348 CRT .9J?0 CRS .9523 CST .9947
FOE 1.2358 FRA 1._69 FC3-3.t493 a_k° 7181 _ t183.7 RZ3 -,1083 R13 -.9378 LSA 1595.0 MSA 166.9 SSA 16.3
BOE .6820 BRA I.O949 BC3 .7598 FSP -lO_O S_I tiE|.6 SGZ 3Ot,6 ?HA 10.17 ELI 1156.9 El.Z 162.4 ALF L_3.SB
LAUNCH DATE DEC Z8 1968 FLIGHT TIN| 1t4.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY I 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 3t_,lJI
RL 147.11 L_L .DO LOt. 96.33 Vk Z7.161 GAL 3.30 AZL M,IO HCA 13_.JZ _lA 124.43 Er_: .19oa6
RP 108.38 LAP | .t7 LOP 134.47 VP 37.183 GAP "_.15 AZP 91.4g T/U,. 165.73 TAP _03.86 RCA 1{)0.68
RC 52.697 GL 14.14 GP 10.87 ZAL 63,94 tAP t|,_ ETa 33t,_H_ Z_ 154.27 ETE 12.I2 ZAC 125.07
PLANE TOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 13.561 _HL 3.283 DLA 25.83 RAL 15.74 RAD F387.5 V[L l|.817 PTH t,04 VHP 5.905 DPA 21.56
LNC.N AZMTH LN_H T11,11[ L-| TII_ INJ I.AT INJ I,.CNG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIM| PO CaT TIM
gO.O0 2 _Z _0 3ID9.61 -17.19 I04.05 t49.38 8|.77 3 14 36 25(35.6
90.DO _ 51 4 3789.64 -It.B1 148.67 _44.74 64,53 t3 54 14 3189.6
IDO.DO 4 tO 27 2738,87 -19,41 76.83 t49.67 84,40 4 56 16 1158.7
JDO,DO 23 46 8 3811 .81 -10,81 134.38 t43.71 61.96 24 46 ZO 3(211.8
IlO.DO 6 6 II 1396.38 -34.18 51._0 t49.93 90.19 6 46 7 1796.6
llD.DO O IO _O 3546._d_ -6._D JZ_,J7 t4J.Z4 56,40 1 9 57 1946.7
INC, 1.9007 Vl 3(3.285
AFt) 148.18 V2 34.967
ETC 156.49 CLP -IB.34
OIFFERENT]AL C_CTIONS
TOE: -.6083 TRA-1.0(i07 TC3 o8571 6AU .1386
ROE -.t847 RRA -.it'/'t RC3 .t546 FAU .D5771
FOE 1.3031FRA 1.79_5 FC5-5.6859 BSP 7t80
BOE .6716 aRA 1.0(_3 aC3 .aT_O FSP -II'/'O
N][D-COUR_ Ir_CUTION ACCURACY
_T t153.6 _ 5Z_.9 st,3 397.t
RRT ._34 RRF -.4938 RTF -.9385
SGe ZtJT.6 RZ3 -.ltTZ R13 -.9423
SG| t|98.0 _ _4.I THA 11.65
RAP 3(3.27 ECC 1.213Z








ST 1094.8 _ 447.9 $S !139.3
CRT .9291CR$ .9599 CaT .9953
LSA 1634.5 MSA 154.8 SSA 16.3
EL1 JITt.7 EL2 154.6 ALF ZJ.2D
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE DEC 28 1966 FLIGHT TIM( 126.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 3 1969
HELIOCENTRIC COliC
RL 147.11 LAL .00
RP 108.42 LAP 1.09
RC 54.391t GL 13.47
PLAN(TOCENTRIC COLIC
C3 12.696 _L 3.558
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM(
90.00 2 3? 30
90.00 22 34 3
100.D0 4 21 42
100.00 Z3 32 32
liD.DO 6 13 16
110.D0 D 1 23
DIFFERENTIAL CCNR(CTION$
TO( -.5685 TNA-I.DA(_ TC3 .9353 BAU .IM9
ROE -.2848 RRA -.1336 RC3 -3493 FAU .06289
FDE 1.3648 FRA 1.9243 FC3-4.3(320 8SP 7381
BOE .6538 BRA 1.0425 8C3 .99_4 FSP -1303
DISTANCE 328.749
LOt. 96.33 VL 2?.238 GAL 3.12 AZL M.Z5 H(.A 141.32 _lAA IZ4.3Z (CC .18553 INC 1.7463 Vl 30.285
LOP237.66 VP 37.228 GAP °?.55 AZP 91.36 TAL 166.05 TAP 307.36 RCA 101.74 APO 148.10 vz 34.954
GP 12.29 ZAL 64.41ZAP 23.91 ETS333.24 ZA( 153.22 (T£ 15.55 ZAC 125.17 (TC 155.20 CLP -20.68
DkA 25.01RAL 25.45 RAD 6567.$ VI[L 11.578 PTH Z.OZ VHP 5.600 DPA 23.19 RAP 30.50 ECC 1.2083
L-I TIME INJ LAT rNJ LONG INJ RT A$4: ]NJ AZMTH |NJ TIN( POC$T TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
3036.64 -27.76 99.89 Z47.79 8A.19 3 28 7 2436.6 -28.28 9(3.46
3828.78 -11.89 150.97 24E.83 64.01 23 37 52 3228.6 -15.05 143.94
Zl_O.TZ -29.72 74.55 Z47.97 66.63 5 6 42 ZlDO.? °29.87 65.75
3839.93 -9.90 136.18 Z4Z.O_ 61.65 24 33 12 3039.9 *13.61 129.36
2351.83 -34.12 46.09 248.0E 9Z.27 6 52 26 1751.6 -33.43 38.91
3561.78 °6.13 I27.97 239.73 56.31 1 D 45 Z961.8 -10.52 121.63
M|O-CCUR_M[ (I[CUT|OI ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
_T 2147.3 _ 590.4 _3 43p.7 ST 1095.9 _ 466.Z SS 1174.5
RRT ._648 M r -.g034 NTF -.9416 CRT .9406 CRS .9687 CST .9959
SEAS E246.3 RZ3 -.|481 R13 -.9467 LSA 1665.8 MSA 150.Z $SA 16.3
SGI 22_7.7 _*JE Z88.4 THA 13.49 EL1 1181.8 El.2 I48.8 ALF 22.17
LAUNCH DATE DEC 28 1968 FLIGHT TIME 128.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 5 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DZSTAN([ 335._
XL 147.11 I.AL .00 I.OL 96.33 VL 27.30_ 6AL Z.g_ AZL 88.43 _ 144.51 SMA 125.37 ECC .18069 INC 1.5690
Re 108.43 LAP .91 LOP 240,85 VP 37,267 _P -6.97 AZP 91.28 TAL 166.36 TAP 310.87 RCA 102.?2 APO 168.02
RC 58.186 GL 12.54 GP 14.00 2N. 6,4.69 ZAP 28.89 ETA 333,21 _M[ 152.26 (TE 19.39 ZAC 124.96 _TC 153.79
PLANE TOC[NTR | C C(:N]C




TO( -.9601 TRA -.9988 TO3 I.D38J 8AU ,1804
ROE -.1887 RRA -.1896 R¢3 .4718 FAIJ .08683
FOE 1.4103 FNA Z.8630 FC3-5.0199 B6P 75t8
BO( .6292 BRA 1.O184 BC3 1.1,401 F_P -145d
ECC 1.1948
LI_ AZNTH INCH TZNI[ L-Z TIME |NJ taT |NJ L(_NG |NJ RT ASA_ INJ AZNTH ]NJ TIM( _ C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
gO.DO 2 34 46 2_.0_ -_.17 93.3_ 246._3 86.9_ 3 44 6 _360.1 -28.29 84.86
90.D0 ZZ 15 19 3876._1 -ID._O 153.76 Z4I.R3 63.44 23 19 56 3276.9 -13.68 146.81
100.D0 4 $5 43 Z634.36 -Z3.1MI 69.64 246.30 89.21 3 19 38 _34.6 -29.67 _0.84
I(X}.OO 23 17 3 _77.64 -8.46 1_.31 24_.42 6J.26 24 18 _0 30?7.6 -12.44 131.5_
110.00 6 _ 49 ZL_3.S4 -33.90 44.04 846.|4 94.66 7 1 8 1699.5 -32.89 34.95
110.00 Z3 48 27 3985.45 -9.24 129._ _38._1_ 58.17 24 46 12 L_5.S -9.6_ 122.90
DIFF(I_NTIAL CO_qECT;(_qS N]O-¢OUR_i[ E)_CUTI_N ACCURACY OROIT OET(RNINAT|_N ACCURACY
S_T _165.9 $_t 6"/T.6 _3 485.5 ST 1081.0 M 488.7 56 1197.9
I_T .6_NSl _ -.9367 RTF -.9447 CRT .9506 CR$ .9726 C$T °9965
S_B _88.0 ll_ -.1687 RI3 -.9314 LSA 1679.9 M_ 141.5 $SA 16.3
_1 _49.7 _ 287.5 THA 15.82 ELI 1178.1 EL_ 139.2 ALF 23.60
LAUNC_ DATE DEC 28 1968 FLIGHT TIME 1_10.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY ? 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1A7.11 LAL .DO
RP 108.49 LAP .73
gC _8.051 GL 11.Z5
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 U.091 VHL 3.330
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|M[
9_.OO 3 14 57"
90.00 21 54 51
IOD.00 4 52 52
180._0 ZZ _9 36
110.00 6 35 13
110.00 _3 33 45
DIFFERI[NTI/flL CCRRI[CTIONS
TD( -.5286 TRA -.9695 TC] 1.1226 8AU .1907
RD( -.2909 RRA -.2324 RC3 .6280 FAU .07448
FOE 1.4393 FRA Z.2229 FC3-5.8133 6SP 7_79
BOE .6034 BRA .9_ 8C3 1.2863 FSP -1606
DISTANCE 341.967
LOt. 96.33 VL 27.371 GAL 2.81 AZL 88.64 HC.A 147.69 SMA 125.76 ECC .17632 IN(: 1.3615 Vl 30.265
LOP 244.03 VP 37._1 _AP -6.40 AZP 91.15 TAL 166.68 TAP 314.37 RCA 103.6_ APO IA7.96 V2 34.9Z9
GP 16.07 ZAL 65.27 ZAP 30.07 ET$ 332.93 ZA[ 151.31 (TE 23.78 ZAC 124.43 ETC 152.26 CLP -25.77
DLA 22.54 PAL 25.23 PAD 6567.4 VEL 11.510 PTH 2.00 VHP 5.059 OPA 27,16 RAP 30.12 ECC 1.1625
L-Z T1_ ZNJ LAT INJ L(3N_ ]NJ RT A_ |NJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO ¢$T TIM ZNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2874.82 -28.32 87.29 244.T0 90.87 4 Z 52 2274.8 -ZS.Ol 78.64
393_.18 -8.40 157.10 2_1.(_1 62.86 23 O 26 3335.2 -11.98 150.25
2559.07 -29.82 64.05 244.67 92.16 5 39 31 1959.1 -29.20 55.28
3726.16 -7.08 141.02 238.96 _0._8 24 I 42 3126.2 -10.91 134.33
2238.87 -33.47 39.35 244.35 97.40 7 12 32 1638.9 -32.08 30.40
3619.13 -3.96 130.99 237;04 56.02 24 34 4 3019.1 -8.$9 124.71
MID-COURSI[ (M[CUT|OI ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S6T 2155.7 _ ME.0 S_3 534.4 ST 1058.8 M 517.1 $S 1211.9
RRT .9183 RRF -.9_05 RTF -.9466 CRT .9_02 CRS .97?7 CST .9972
SG_ Z293.5 RE3 -,1887 R13 -.9558 LSA 16_5.1MSA 131.7 SSk 16.5
S_1Z274.8 S_, 293.7 THA 18.77 ELl 1171.1 ELI 1_0.7 ALF 25.46
LAUNCH DATE DEC 28 1968 FLIGHT TIME 132._0 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 9 1969
Ht[LIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 346.546
RL 147.11 LAL .00 LOL 96.33 VL 27.428 GAL 2.67 AZL 68.89 HCA 150.88 SMA 126.15 (CO .17238 INC 1.1143 Vl 30.285
RP 108._3 LAP ._4 LOP 247.21 VP 37.3_2 GAP -5.85 AZP 90.97 TAL 166.99 TAP 317.86 RCA 104.41 APO 147.90 V2 34.917
mC 59.985 GL 9.50 GP 18.60 ZAL 63.6_ ZAP 33.64 ET$ 332,43 Z.A( 150.27 (T( 28.86 ZAC 123.44 ETC 150.60 CLP -28.S_
Pl..AN[ TOCENTRI C CON;C
C3 10.419 V1"lk 3.228 OLA Z0.72 RAL 25.38 PAD 6567.4 VI[L 11.481 PTH 2.00 WIP 4.83(3 OPA 29.63 RAP 29.36 ECC 1.1715
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T]14[ L-! TIME ZNJ I.AT ;NJ _ |NJ RT AS(: |NJ AZI4TH INJ TZM[ PO ¢$T T|M ZNJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
90.00 3 38 38 2778,74 -ZS.IJ 80.27 243.22 93.58 4 24 _? 2178.? °27.31 71 .?(3
90.00 2J 32 24 4085.78 -6.19 161.1J 238.36 62.31 22.39 10 3405.8 "9.85 154.36
100.00 5 13 42 2472._18 -29.42 37._ 243.10 95.52 _ 54 94 1872.2 -28.35 48.97
100.D(3 22 40 2 3?87.55 -5.03 144.43 237.7'2 _0._0 23 43 9 3187.5 -8.92 137.61
llO.O0 6 51 S 2167.54 -32.71 33._2 242.56 100.53 ? 27 12 1567.5 o30,91 25.17
110.00 23 19 8 3664.97 -Z.21 133.39 235.9? 55.68 24 2{3 13 _065.0 -6.67 127.14
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZONS MID-COURSE E)_CUTI(]q ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
T04[ -.4886 TRA -.93_MS TC3 !.1987 BAU ._1829 _,_T 2126.8 _ 9_8.4 8G3 584.4 ST 1019.0 SR _49.6 $$ 1204.?
ROE -.2935 RRA -.2865 RC3 .83(38 FAU .08045 RRT .9328 RRF -.9765 RTF -.9480 CRT .9687 CRS .9817 CST .9980
FO[ 1.4313 FRA 2.3955 FC3-6.6844 8SP ?664 S(_ 2319.8 RE3 -._DES RI3 -.9608 LSA 1666.$ MSA 12/3.8 SSA 17.0
BOE .5710 BRA .9815 8C3 1.4567 FSP o1767 3411 2299.1 S(,2 308.9 THA 22.54 ELl 1151.4 EL_ 120.7 ALF 27.92
807
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69p
LJUNCH DATE DEC ZB 1968 FLIGHT TII4[ 134.(30 ARRIVAL DATE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 355.1DZ
RL 147.1| LAL ,DO LOL 96.33 VL 27.476 GAL 2,55 AZL 69.!9 HCA 154.D6 SMA 126.49 ECC .1688§ INC .B130
RP 1D8,57 LAP .36 LOP 250.39 VP 37.358 GAP -5.32 A2P 90.73 TAL JET,Z8 TAP 321 .34 RCA |05,13 APO |47,64
RC 61.981 GL 7.14 GP ZI.?2 ZAL 66,00 ZAP 37.6Z ETS 33].74 ZA[ 148.94 ETE 34.72 ZA{ 121.9Z ETC 148.82
PLANE TOCENTRI C C(_l] C
C3 9.82I VHL 3.134 DLA ]8.33 RAL 25.79 RAO 6567,4 VI[L I1.4§5 PTH 1.99 VHP 4.639 DPA 32.36 RAP 28.08
LI_ AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ L_ INJ RT AS(: INJ AZMTH INJ TII4(_
9(],00 4 6 46 26_.53 -27.38 72._0 241.65 97.52 4 31 I4
90.OD ZJ ? 33 4022,33 -3.45 165.97 237,35 61.67 22 15 45
JDD.OO 5 39 4 2370.85 -28.33 50.21 241.64 99.32 6 18 35
IOO.OO 22 17 36 3865,24 -2.41 148.71 236.79 go.ZO 23 22 21
110.00 7 11 15 Z082.49 -3] .48 27.60 240.94 104.08 7 45 57
110.O0 23 2 15 3726.57 .14 136.59 235.19 55.82 24 4 Z!
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRIECTICNS NID-C(3URE E)I[CUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.439] TRA -,g063 TC3 I .2542 8AU ,2185 S_T ZD?6.0 SGR Ill].6 SC,3 632.0
RDE -.2979 RRA o,3363 RC3 I .0941 FAU .06615 RRT .Bdl4 RRF -.SEE6 RTF -.9467
FOE I .3661 FRA Z.3755 FC3-7.3945 8SP 71)00 _ 23!15.4 R_3 -.ZDED R13 -.9666
8DE .5_o6 8R_ .g_39 _ J.6_J4 FSP -]928 s_1 Z)51.5 s_ 5_.2 THA 27.38
LAUNCH DATE DEC ZB 1968 FLIGt4T TII_ 138.D0
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE _| .857
RL J47.I] LAL .00
RP IOB._ LAP .17
RC 64.032 GL 3.91
PLANE TOCENTR l¢ CONIC
C3 9.3]0 VHL 3.03J
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TII,_
90.OO 44O48
9O.00 2O 39 Z9
IOO.OO 6 ]0 23
|DO.DO 21 52 36
110.(30 7 37 0
MAY lJ 1969
11O,00 L_ 42 L_ _.Te 3.Z6
DIFFERENT|AL COI_[CTI(_NS
TOE -.384] TEA -,8740 TC3 |.2746 8AU .2_3
RD[ -.2943 i_qA -.4497 RC3 J.dA07 FAU .02081
FOE ! .2273 FRA 2.73_ FC3-8.4255 8_ko 7961





PO C$T TIM |NJ Z LAT IN| Z LO_IG
_O66.5 -26.06 63 .BB
3492.3 -7.17 159.Z6





ST 958.8 BR 582.7 55 !166.6
CRT ,9766 CRS .9845 C$T ,9969
LSA ]614.9 HSA ]D8.4 SSA 17,9
ELI 11|6.8 [I-Z 1D7.6 ALF 31.D1
ARRIVAL OATE MAY 13 1969
LOL 96,33 VL 27.524 GAL 2,44 AZL 68.57 HCA 157.24 SMA 176.79 ECC .16371 INC .4336
LCP 233,57 VP 37.381 GAP -4.6| AZP 90.40 TAL 167.35 TAP 324.79 RCA 105.78 APO |AT.BO
GP 25.81ZAL 66.53 ZAP 4Z.J| [T$ 530.81Z_ 147.03 [TE 41.37 ZAC 119.72 ETC 146.96
OLA 15.15 RAL 26,34 RAO 6_7.3 V[L 11.452 PTH 1.98 W4P 4.496 OPA 36.10 RAP 26.12
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ I_ |NJNT ASC |NJ AZI,ITH INJ TIM[ PO CST TIH |NJ 2 LAT
2539.02 -25.89 85.11 240,64 1O1.89 3 23 7 1939.0 -23.99
42[X3.86 .07 |7_.05 Z_6.63 61.68 ZJ 49 30 3_(3.9 -3.72
L_SO.12 -28._ 41.61 240,3_ 103.36 6 47 _3 1650.1 -24.77
3964,99 .97 134,1_ 23_.33 £_3,12 22 58 4] 336_.0 -3.01
1979.11 -29,52 _0,18 239.54 108.07 8 9 _9 1379,1 -26.77





• GT ZOO5,4 S_R 1394.0 SG3 672.1
RRT .9453 RRF -.9927 RTF -.9480
SC.B 2418.7 RZ3 -.|977 R|3 -.9732










ST 684.0 _ 612.6 SS 1093.6
CRT .98_0 CRS .9862 CST -9996
LSA 1530.8 MSA 94.6 SSA 19,5
ELl I07E,O EL2 BT.Z ALF 34.58
LAUNCH DATE DEC ZB 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11 LAL ,00 LOt., 96.33
RP 108.64 LAP -.OZ LOP Z_6.74
RC 66.131 GL -.$6 GP 30.5|
PLANETOCCNTR]C CONIC
C3 B.9_T VHL _.968 OLA 10.8]
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIM( L-| TIM(
90,00 5 23 8 _362,OO
90.00 L>O 6 48 434|._
I(30.00 6 A9 53 2102.22
ZOO.DO 21 22 44 4096.63
lID.DO 8 10 23 1830.32
lID.DO 22 18 43 3921.30
FLIGHT TIH[ 138.D0 ARRIVAL DATE MAY |_ 1969
DISTANCE 36_.149
VL 27.564 GAL Z.33 AZL 9(3.06 I'_ 1643.41 SI,IA IZT.D5 ECC .16294 INC .OBJ6 Vl 3(3.Z85
VP 37.400 GAP -4.31AZP 89.94 TAL 167.79 TAP 328.Z0 RCA 106.33 AFO J47.76 VZ 34.683
ZAL 66.7] ZAP 47.Z0 ETS 329.99 ZkE 144.16 ETE A8,62 ZA¢ 116.68 ETC 145.DB ELF -37,95
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,3ZOO TRA -.8406 TC3 | ,2542 BAU .2_9
ROE-.274| RRA -.57_:_ RC3 J.85|7 FAU ._9279
FOE ,9796 FRA 2,9081FC3-8.99_8 B_k° 8_8
8D[ .4214 BRA ] .OIBO BC3 2.2365 FSP -2148
LAUNCH DATE DEC 28 1968
RAL 27,75 RAD 6367.3 VEL 11.416 PTH 1,98 VHP 4.424 OPA A0.42 RAP 23.19 ECC 1.1469
]NJ LAT |NJ LCNG |NJ RT AS4: |NJ AZMTH |NJ TZN_ PO C$T T|H IN] Z LAT ZNJ Z LONG
-23.25 52.37 239,86 |06,_4 6 Z 50 1782.0 -Z(3.75 44,59
4.59 179.g0 237.09 62.03 ZJ 19 9 3741.6 .82 173.Z§
-24.14 31,49 239.53 108.19 7 2A 35 15D2,2 -21.42 Z3.75
5.41 16|,43 238,64 60.36 22 31 1 3496.6 1.45 154.59
-26.48 11.40 238.39 112.45 6 41 13 1Z50.3 -Z3.ZD 3.78
7.34 146.82 235.33 56.36 23 24 A 3321.3 3.09 140.96
OR_|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 767.1 SR 623.6 $S 971.1
CRT .9941CRS .9862 CST .9976
LSA 1395.0 NSA 87.7 $5A ZD.Z
ELI 1004.1 EL2 53.0 ALF 3_.44
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11 LAL .DO L0L 96.33 VL 27.529 GAL
RP 108.67 LAP -.21 LOP 259.92 VP 57.416 GAP
RC 68.274 GL -6.88 GP 36.70 ZAL 67.29 ZAP
PLAN[TOC[NTR|C CONIC
C3 8.777 VHL 2.963 DLA 4.75 RAL
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.DO 6 |7 97 2JB4.31 o18.82
9O.OO 19 26 47 4532.65 10,37
1DO.DO 7 41 31 1914,74 -|8._.
1DO.DO 2{) 43 53 4277,66 11.34
J]O.OO 8 _4 93 |_5.|Z -21,76
I|O.OO 21 49 1 4080.04 13,38
OIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTIONS
TOE -.2521 TRA -.BO_" TC3 1,1815 8AU ,3055
ROE -.2|97 RRA -.7_20 RC5 2,330| FAU ,09065
FOE .eoB] FRA 2._go FC5-8.9382 83_ _40
BOE .3344 BRA I.](Y'_Z BC3 2.(IO36 FSP -2137
NI0-CCURSE E]I[CUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1905.7 S_ 1662.9 SG3 694.9
RRT .9458 Mr -,2961 RTF -.946J
SGB 2529.2 RZ3 -.1748 RI5 -.9808
S_J 2485.4 _ 412.2 TI_ 40.89
FL|_.IT TIM[ |_.OO ARRIVAL DATE NAY 17 1969
DISTANCE 374.637
2._7 AZL g0.74 H(J J83.38 51_ 127._9 [CO .16052 |NC .7377 Vl )0.E8_
-_.83 AZP 88,29 TAL JM.DI TAP 33j.59 RCA 106.86 APO 147.72 V2 34.873
53.02 ETS 529.1| ZN[ 139.91ETE 56.07 ZAC 112.61ETC 1A3.Z7 CLP -41.39
28._ RAO 8567.3 Vl[L 11.409 PTH 1.97 W,IP 4.462 DPA 45.73 RAP 18.81 ECC 1.1A45
INJ _ |NJ RT A$4_ INJ AZI4TH |NJ TII4[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT]NJ Z LONG
39.57 238.97 1t1,55 6 54 21 1SEA.3 -15.73 32.26
190.77 236.73 63.58 ZO 42 ZD 3932.9 6.93 183.98
19,40 238.62 113.01 • 13 26 1314.7 -16.34 12.15
171.61 238.33 6_.16 21 57 I| 3677.7 7.32 164.69
• go 2_,56 I]7.04 9 22 38 1083.1 -17.96 353.83
|35.41 237.15 38.23 22 57 ] _80.0 9.D8 148.94
MID-COURS( [_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERIAINAT]OI ACCURACY
SGT 177_.7 SGR _0_3.4 SG3 6_6.2 5T 676.8 SR 611.3 $$ 811.9
RRT .9427 RRF -.9_81RTF -.9417 CRT .9987 CRS .9846 CST .9770
2715.3 R_3 ".1414 R|5 -,9_ LSA 1215.I HSA 120.4 5SA 14.3
S_ 2677.0 SG_ 454.5 THA 49.38 ELI 911,9 EL2 22,9 ALF 42.09
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE DEC 18 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 14T.I1 LAL .(30
RP 108.1'0 LAP -.40
RC 113.456 GL -I5.96
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 0.157 VHL 3.0_6
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|N[
90,00 7 33 16
90.D0 18 55 38
IDO._ 8 SZ 5#
IO0.DO 19 56 48
I1D.DO 9 57 Z
lID.DO 11 9 15
FLIGHT Till[ 141.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 19 1969
01$TANClr 5#1 .tO0
L_ 96.33 VL ZT.6Zg GAL Z.IO AZL 91.?$ _ IH.75 SNA
LOP 163.f19 VP 37.411 GAP -),)t AZP N.3_ TAt. 1U.19 TAP
GP 44.55 ZAL I68.41 ZAP 5#.6f ET$ $£8.42 ZAI[ |$$.6t £T[
1_7.50 [CO .15a41 IN(:
334.93 RCA 107.30 APO
65.14 ZAC 107.31 [TC
OLA °5.89 RAL 51,4| _ 6567,3 VI[L 11.A29 PTH 1.90 _iP
L-J T|M[ INJ LAT tNJ t._ INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ T114[
1_5,04 -11.LJ_ 25,86 241,01 J]9.DO 8 5 30
48Dt.50 10.36 ZD7.55 245.14 M.D5 t9 53 _9
1647.4Z -12.40 4.5# 241.91 117.41 t I_O 45
4941.26 tt.lS 197.27 24£.71 ISA_.(lO 21 12_
14H,.85 -14.48 548.|7 2AO.At IZ_.$J 10 21 28
4514.e0 Zl.30 tM,t? 241._[3 U.91 n 21 8
DZFFERI[NTIAL CO_R[CTI(_I_,
TOE -.1858 TRA -.7|82 TC5 .9745 BAU .5591
RD[ -.0954 RItA-I.O019 liE5 2.7A11 FAO .08184
FDI[ .1216 FNA 2.srnS FC5-7.7577 9SP 976t
BO( .Z071 MA 1.Z_5 BC3 2.gO91 FSP -lgd5
LAUN04 DATE DEC 28 tSM8
M|D*C(XMI[ []ECUTIOI ACCURACY
SC,T 1i10,i _dl 15119.9 I_ &27.S
RRT .1368 NIIF -,9991RTF -.1341
_,81N)_).Olt_ -.1030 RJ5 -.t938





4.9910PA 5_._1 RAP 11.04 ECC 1.1507






3714.6 17.49 161 .g5
(_l_T DETERIAINATtoN ACCURACY
ST 591.2 64_ e00.4 $6 883.2
CRT .9521 CR8 .9859 CST .8596
LSA 1042.6 _ 221.8 SSA 6.6
ELI 806T7 EL| 149.9 ALF 47.16
I_LIOCENTRI¢ C_NtC
RL 147.11 LAL .DO
RP t08.75 LAP -.98
m: ?_,972 _ -im.SA
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C5 It.D19 _4_ 3.3_0
LN04 AZMTH LNCH T|ME
90.00 9_030
90.90 17 10 49
113(3.00 10 42 54
100 ,DO 18 41 4
I10.00 11 31 18
lID.DO _3 9 9
ARRIVAL DATE MAY 21 1969
016TN_CI[ i?.5_
LGL gG,55 VL 27.656 GAL. 2.15 AZL t5.31_ HCA l(H).gJ _ IZ?.M ECC 4599? tNC 5.3211 VI 30.283
L(_ ZM.2S VP 57.44D GAP DE.t| AZP _oT_J TN. 198.27 TAP 5M.I? RCA 107.T APO 147.68 V2 34.853
GP 54.5# Z_L 70.1'8 ZAP 87.0_ IrT$ _.07 Z.Ai[ 1J_5.04 [T[ IH).12 ZAC 100.87 ETC 140.56 CLP °47.90
D|FFER[NT|A_ COq_CT|(:N_
TD( °.555# TIIIA -.9807 TC5 -.0778 _J .29_I
ROE -.0559 RRA-I._HMI RC5 J.Mt0 F_U .04552
FOE .0593 FRA 5.0510 FCS-3,ST_I_ BM* 482_
BO( .351'_ MA 1.84£8 8C5 I.M_5 FIk ° -709
DLA -18.07 RAL 58.8{) RN) (V'_?.4 VII,. 11.507 PTH 2.00 WIP 3.L_961 OPA 99.81 RAP .81 EC¢ 1.11113
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ t,_ /NJ RT AS¢ INJ AZM?H INJ TIME PO (:ST TIN ZNJ 2 LAT tNJ 2 LONG
1597._ -.08 5.10 24d).19 118._ 9 58 28 9S?.A 5.7D 5S6.47
3_41._ Z_S.74 2_H_.78 2S3,64 80.33 18 5# 19 4650.0 29,13 228.49
1313.77 -1.04 _4S.N 248.8J 111.88 It 4 5# ?_5,8 2.92 55#,86
495#.?8 _7.85 215.13 293,4| 78.87 J_O 5 42 455#.8 29.00 _9.82
117Z,17 -5.97 53_,35 247,05 124.D_ 11 50 50 57_.2 .92 326.12
AM5,15 30._1 19_.41 _62.91 74.1!0 21 Z? 12 aO93.2 _.24 183.08
_q_IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 760,I M 895.9 $S ?53.9
CRT ,?2gD CRS ._H)?6 CST .6795
LSA 12_1.1 MSA 4?9.9 $SA 3.2
ELI 1075.0 El.2 419.9 ALF 50.08
NID-¢CUNI[ [H[¢UTI_N A(:CURACY
dIGT 173J.8 I&q 3156.5 $65 51_.0
RRT .8560 R_ r o._964 RTI r -.8578
sr,,e 5t09.£ Pt_ -.1|11R13 -.9934
S_1 5915.8 _l_ 819.4 THA 95.DA
LAUNCH DATE DEC 28 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,II LAL .00
RP 106,76 LAP -.77
RC 74.919 GL -45._6
PLAN[TOCENTNtC CONIC
C3 18.190 Vt4L 4.27?
LNCH AZHTH LNCH Ttl4[
74.8J I1 49 47
IO5.19 t3 44 51
74.81 11 46 4?
105.1_ 15 44 31
lID.DO 14 59 49
lID.DO • t? 50 39
FLIGHT TtM[ 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE RAY _3 1969
DISTANCE 393.932
L(3L 96.33 VL Z?.678 GAL 2.11AZL 92.34 _ ITS.05 _A 1_7.63 [CC .155|E tNC 6.3405 Vl 30,185
LOP Z69,AZ VP 37.448 GAP -_,47 AZP 93.?1 TAL 168,57 TAP 541.42 RCA I08,DOAPO 147.66 VZ 34._44
GP 66.56 ZAL 75.4? ZAP 74.91 ITS 327._1ZA_ 113.50 ET[ 73.24 ZAC 92.5# [TC 139.7E CAP -49.13
DLA -31.83 RAL








TDE -.| 5_ TRA -.?_04 TC5 .2331 BAU .4519
NO[ .59?1 IIIRA-2.0345 RC5 1.7479 FAU .01_J19
FDE -.6491 FRA Z.1404 FCG-I.7S09 B_IP 11701
BO(: .611kD B_A 2.1719 BC3 1.7664 FSP -IDIZ
AZ,96 RAO 65#?.7 VI[L 11.919 PTH 2.09 VHP 9.602 DPA 67.65 RAP 359.3(] ECC 1.3DID
INJ I_ INJ NT AS(: INJ AZMTH tNJ TIRE PO C6T TiM INJ 2 LAT ]NJ Z LONG
552.13 271.09 115.15 12 ? 3_ 652.4 25.44 344.A2
273.8_ 271.10 113.12 17 ZO 50 5178.2 25.4_ 265,92
531.13 271,09 115.15 12 ? 59 862.4 23.44 344.42
275.83 27140 113,1Z 17 _3 50 3170.2 23.43 203.92
309.76 21_.73 121,32 14 31ZD 91.5 18.50 299.98
249.97 274.41 105.05 19 l_ 27 4797.5 32.91 238.19
MID-C(X/R_M[ [)I[CUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMII,MTION ACCURACY
9_T 1257.5 64N 3&1_.? SG3 527.7 ST 418.5 M 1232.3 SS 763.4
HT .8913 W -.JH)64 RTF -.89_7 (:RT .55S? CRS .9999 CST .3216
5#55.9 R_3 -,040_ R13 -.S_190 LS_ 1484.1MSA 592.6 SSA t.4
SGI 5796,2 S(_ 555.9 ?HA ?Z.74 ELl 1291.0 EL| 391.3 ALF 82,92
LAUNCH DATE DEC 28 1968 FLIGHT TIN[ 148.O0 ARRIVAL OAT[ MAT _5 1969
HELIOCENTRIC COliC DISTANCE 400.£41
RL 147.tJ LAL .DO LOb 86.35 VL 27._97 GAb 2.10 AZL 104.1_ Hr_ 176.1A SMA 127.16 E(:C .19398 1NC14.21(10 Vt 50.295
RP 108.78 LAP -.93 LOP 2'/'_,5t VP 37,434 GAP "_.0_ AZP ?S,8| TAt. 1(_.54 TAP 544,,18 RCA 10_.26 APO 147.66 V_ 54.633
RC 77.194 GL -M.DO GP 81._5 ZAL 8£,05 Z_P 8_.d5 ETS 311,?0 Z,A[ t?.99 [TE M.86 ZAC 83°8§ [TC 131.36 CLP °30.36
PLAN[TOCENTRZC C_NZC
C3 39.270 VI'K. 7,9'J)t DLA -47.56 fUrL _0,64 RAO 8_.1 kq[L 15.440 PTH Z.48 _ip 11.535 DPA ?Z.O4 RAP 294.40 [CO t.9754
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T:I4[ L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT ZNJ L._NG |NJ RT AS(: |NJ AZMTH |NJ TtN[ PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
90.32 1O 13 30 1894.M 19._0 4_.t? _01.71 1_.12 10 A? 4 1t04.? 24.76 37.0?
129,68 18 18 1_ 3718,18 19,51 _l,4J 301.1_ 154.12 19 _1 55 9116.2 Z4.77 2_.59
S0.32 10 J_ 30 1894.88 19._0 41.17 X)I,?I 134,12 10 47 4 1294.? 24.79 37.07
IZ,E_ 18 19 19 5718.18 19.31 2M.49 _1,*/_ 134.12 19 31 35 3119._ 24.77 2/1(3.59
50.52 10 13 30 18t_.M 19.30 4_.97 301,71 1_4.12 10 47 4 t_4.? 24.72 37.O?
t_.94_ 18 19 15 _718.18 11.51 2H.41 301,_ 134.J2 !9 51 55 9118.2 24.77 2_.39
DZFFER[NTIAL COq_CTIONS M|D-COURIE [_¢UTZOI AC(:UIRACY (]lSJT DET[NMINATtoN ACCURACY
TO( -.0775 TRA-I._AIO TC5 .O?SO BAU ,3010 8GT 14_4._ _ _118.5 _k_5 155.3 ST 447.5 M 16£2.3 SS 687.4
1.3959 RRA-5.3St5 RE:5 .571_4 FAU .OOg_S RRT .151'9 RRF -.i_Sl_ RTF -.1497 CAT ,5827 CRS .1982 CST .6301
FOE -.(r467 FRA 1,5409 F¢5 -.1440 89P 151A_ _ 4190,D 1_5 -.0099 R15 -._t69 L_ 1792.2 N_k_ 339.0 SSA .8
80[ 1,3954 BRA 5.9190 8C5 .5798 F_P -494 _1 4181,9 _ 4_t.8 THA 70,19 [LI 1644.3 [L_ 338.7 ALF _.41
DOt
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4 1966-69
LAUNCH OAT( 014[ Z8 1968 FLI_klT Tll,l[ 130.00 ARfllVAL DATE NAY 27 1969
H(LI_ENTRiC CGNIC
EL 147,11LAL ,00
NP I0a.81 LAP -1.13
_C 79.493 GL -54.34
PLANET_NTR|C C(_N|C
C_ 919.409 VNL 30.3_Z
LI_.H AZHTH LNCH TIN[
53.63 9 29 13
IZ4.3T 17 S 49
93.63 9 29 13
116,37 17 5 41
S3.03 9 I'9 13
124.$Y 17 § 49
0|STALK[ ,103.U4
L¢¢ 96.33 VL Z7.713 GAL Z.20 JZL JS2.83 _ 178.75 SMA
LOP Z?S.TS VP 37.41_ GAP *$.110 AZP 27.|7 TAIL. 157.6t TAP
CP 60.12 ZAL 87.i111 ZAP lle.|O [TII |111.29 ZN[ 113.28 [T[
17.8.06 [¢C .15351 IN(:62.11310 Vl X).Z85
348.43 flea 106.4| AlsO 147.72 V2 34,827
290.,1_ ZAC 74.44 [TC 559.54 CLP 86.15
0CA -44.P6 RAL 55.111RA0 I15/'Z.1) VI[L 3£.220 PTH 5.48 _,m 38.457 DP4 53.95
L-I[ TIN[ |NJ LAT |NJ _ |NJ NT AII¢ INJ AZNTH ][NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
L_M,34 -.ll 57.35 _104.(X) 134.116 lO 6 52 11156.3
1155.52 -.09 308.711 _104.01_ ][34,114 17 ZO 4 255.5
21541.34 -.lI 51.35 306.00. |34.1111 10 II 51 111511.3
855.51 -.09 508.71) 304.01 1!t4.116 17 20 4 255.5
Z'_41._,l -.]][ 57.$5 304.00 ][34.116 fO 6 52 16_.5
855.52 -.09 $011,715 304.06 ][S4.1HS 17 20 4 255.5
D JrlrEltl[NT ][AL CX]tNI[¢ T][CN$
TD[ S.(R184 TRA-Z.?]II3 TC3 -.][081 IIAU 3._57
R0(-6.11674 RRAI][.][_._1) 1145 .fGlJ FAU.-.0$1)_HI
ro[-i .SllGl FNA t.MO5 FC3 .0530 89P 10053
BO( 8.U98 BRAII.4gO0 _3 .27_ F_ke -|IIZ
WZO.-¢QHtt( [)ECUTIOt _¢UIUCY
SGT JAA4,Z li_ $St16.6 SG3 67.0
RRT *.117][ll W .mh)S RTF -.NT4
9_][ $7117.! _Ke MS.e _ 1][0.1|
R4P 220.54 (CC!6.131Z








ST 1(_2.0 M 1538.7 SS 118_.5
CRT -.15151 CRS -.9890 C3T .9325
LGA 2189.3 NSA 374.3 S$A .4
(_1 1843.6 [1_. 363.7 ALF 124.28
LAUNCH OAT[ D(C Z8 1941_ FL][_T T][M[ ][5|.00 ARR][¥AL 04T[ _AY _9 1969
HiJ[LIOC[NTN][C CAM][(: D|IITANQ[ 415.47/
RL 147,|l LAL .00 LOt. IM.33 VL Z'I'.T'_5 r_L 1.119 AZI. $3._7 _ 111|'..118 MU_ IZ8.15 [CO .15190
NP 3.115 LAP -J._O LOP Z?It.Z VP 37.4_0 GAP -][.lO AZP 1|#.?0 TAt. IN.?11 TAP 55J.(1_ RCA 108.611
RC 81.1113 GL 69.(H) GP -8_*._11 _1- 89.74 ZAP M.711 (Yll 137.87 ZAE M.O_ [T[ 33.34 ZJ, C 1011.90
PLAN[ TOC[NTN ][¢ ¢0N|¢
C3 186.911 _ 13.675 DLA _.O3 RAt. 5_7._ IU.O _7|.O Vl[t. |T.GM PTH Z.87 Vt4P 15.00_ DPA -61.32
LNC.H ,tZHTH LNCH TIN[ L-| T][N[ |NJ LAT ][NJ _ _NJ NT ASC ][NJ ADITH ;NJ T][N[ PO CST T][M
_2_,19 15 411 54 qJ8_,53 -11.21 _?.4_1 Z3_.L_ _J.37 17 10 25 421111._
147.81 | _ 7 311_1.(13 "9.J_ii _7.75 Z_._4 _.37 Z _l Z7 251)'_.B
32.11) 15 411 54 ,J8OJ.:13 -9.Z7 257.43 Z'_.J_, Ell.57 ][7 10 15 4L_8.3
547.81 ! 39 7 31_511.113 -8.14 87,75 ,2.q_.,2d _ii.37 _ 31 27 1989.8
32.18 lS 411 54 481_._3 "_.27 ;_37.43 _.L_e 28.37 17 10 23 4289.3
147.81 I 30 ? 3198._3 -9.20 87.75 l_Ji_._4 28.37 2 31 27 25115.8
ZN¢211.7Z47 Vl X).Z85
APO 147.61 VZ 34.81D
[TC 332.20 ¢LP _0.10
D_Fir_r_NT][AL _(_CTI(_ MZO"_ E_CUT1[4_N ACCt,_A(:Y
R0(-7.11134 RR_ ._791 R¢3 OoO_J_ IrAU-oO01_JO RRT .11?_MI Rlil r -ol5585 NTI r -.976|
FD[ Z.91111 FN4 -.5174 F¢3 .033_ lISP 134411 _AS 444_.7 1_5 .0400 R][3 -,SHNt][
80( 9.8102 MA 1.114115 !1(:5 .128][ FSP *_0 _1 4304.8 S_. l][01.11 THA 48.17
RAP ID2.21 [CO 4.0767








ST 1533.11 SR 3173.D SS 1591.7
C.RT .8853 C..qS ._H558 CST .9967
L_k 4422.5 N_A 345.4 SSA .7
[LI 4126.4 [L.Z 343.Z ALF 52.58
LtUNCH DATE DEC 28 1966 FLIGHT TIN[ 154.00 ARRIVAL OAT( NkY 31 1469
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
R_ 147,11 LAL .DO
RP 108.85 LAP -1.47
RC J4.153 GL 62.48
PLAN[T_ENTRIC CONIC
¢3 60.3_ VHL 7.768
LHCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
31.64 16 24 11
148.16 2 15 5
31.84 16 24 11
146.16 Z 15 5
31.84 16 24 11
148._6 2 15 5
O|FF_R£NTIAL cCRR1ECT][CNS
TO[ -.2238 TN4 -.2252
ROE 5.7415 RRA -.6243
FOE 4.1415 FRA -.3902
806 5.7459 8R_ ,6637
0ISTANCE 419.6711
LGL 96.35 VL Z7.734 GAL 2.02 AZL 75.111 NCA 185.93 SMA 1211.21 [CC .15149 IKI4.592D Vl ]0.28
LOP 282.08 VP 57.4_) GAP -.73 AZP 104,32 TAL I68.54 TAP 354.411 RCk 108.79 APO |47.65 VZ ]4.81_
GP -74.62 ZAL 82.311 ZAP 55.54 (TS 26.?0 ZA[ 104.59 ET( 2114._6 ZA¢ 112.35 [TC 219.65 CLP -72.95
OLA 62.32 RAL _36.211 RAO 65119.1 V[J. 13.460 PTH 2.46 VI4P 7.5115 DPA °56.60 RAP 71.27 ECC 1.99_1
L-I T][14( _NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(: INJ AZMTH INJ T][14( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
46_6.99 °_3.21 2_0.59 23_.30 _.35 17 41 411 4057.0 -_0.04 226.35
2964.112 -25.20 90.50 235._7 _0.35 3 4 29 2364.6 -30.03 B6.26
4656.99 -23.21 230.58 233.30 _0.35 17 41 411 4057.0 -30.04 226.35
2964.62 -23.2_ 90.30 233.27 30.35 3 4 211 2364.6 -30.03 66.26
46_6.119 o23.21 230.511 235._0 30.35 17 41 48 4057.0 -30.D4 226.35
2964,6_ -25.20 90.30 233.27 30.35 5 4 _9 2364.6 -_.03 86.26
H][O-C_UR$1[ [X[CUT][ON ACCURACY CRSIT DETERMINATION ACCUNACY
TC3 .0021 64U .3031 S4_T 393.11 S(,R 4'58_.3 SG3 2?2.6 S_ 196.9 _ 4245.2 S_ _D_°6
RC3 -.5757 FAU .02184 RNT -.2002 _ .9983 NTF -.22116 CNT -.7811| CRS-I.000_ CST .8037
F¢5 -.5133 6SP |3737 _ 4405.8 1_3 -0_75 R13 ._994 LS_ 4697.7 NSA 119.5 SSA 1.3
OC5 ,3757 F_P -8_ 34_1 43015,0 _ 5_5.9 THA 91.04 (LI 42488,1 (L2 118,5 ALF 92.1_
LAUNCH DATE D[C 211 I_N_ FLIGHT TIN[ 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 2 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 147.11LAL °O0
RP 1011.67 LAP -1.6,4
RC 116.308 GL 57.57
PLAN[TOCENTR][{ CON][¢
C3 35._155 VHL 5.966
LNO_ 4ZNTH LNCH TIN[
_4.6_ i7 11 8
145.38 2 45_
34.62 17 II 8
143.38 2 45 ZD
34.62 17 8 8
145.38 Z 4_ 20
DIFFER[NTIAL COIR[CTIONS
TO( .7303 TRA -.29411 TC3 -.1771 _,U .404|
ROE 4,16M K'_A -.0964 RC5 -.8305 FAU .05221
FOE 5.7_kD FR4 -,0_01 FC3-][.Z?12 II_P 1316_
80( 4.2309 BRA .3102 Be3 .i1491FSP -1624
O][STANCE 425.958
LQ. 9_.33 VL 27.740 GAL 2.65 AZL 79.53 HCA 11111.06 SI4A 1R8.25 ECC .15125 IN_10.4636 Vl 50.285
LOP 2115.24 VP 37.458 GAP -,_4 _P I[30.34 TAL I_.35 T4P 357.41 RCA 108.116 APO 147.65 vz 34.807
GP -65.77 ZA_ 79.80 ZAP (HS.51ET$ 1_.20 ZA( 115.65 (T( 271.$6 Z4_ 114.85 ETC _4,ZO CLP -82.08
DLA 59.98 RAL 345._ RAO I15_i.4 VI_L 1Z.5_11 PTH 2._7 VHP 5,3_5 DP4 -50.04 R4P 56.56 ECC I .5858
L-I[ T][N[ ;NJ LAT ][NJ _ |NJ RT A_C ]NJ AZ]I4TH INJ T|NE PO C$T T|M |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4512.151 -30.1][ ZL_Z.20 2_.03 55._2 18 13 21 3912.9 °36.51 217.58
21144.119 -X).ID 116.14 236.01 55.31 3 32 45 Z144.9 -_6._0 BG._Z
4512,41 -3(3.][1 L_'d_.90 236.05 35.3_ 111 23 Zl _12.9 -36.5! 217.98
21144.89 -30.16 55,][4 254_.01 35.31 3 32 45 Z244.9 -36.30 00.62
451_.81 "30,11 Z_:_.gO 2_kS.D_ 39.32 111 25 11 1912.9 °36.51 217.56
2844.119 "_.10 86.14 2_45.01 35.31 3 32 45 2244.9 -36.30 80.82
N|D-C._U_ K (_CUTION 4CCURACY O_IIIT D[T(It_IINAT][ON ACCUWACT
_T 840.4 _ 41Z3.9 _ 491.1 ST 74p.3 SR 3999.2 Ss 2533.0
RRT ._39 lilRF ._83 RTF .8104 CNT .9764 CNS-I,_O00 CST -.9748
42211.7 _ .0467 N13 .99115 L54 471111.ii NSA 160.4 SSA 2.D
561 4187.2 _ 323.6 THA 78.19 ELI &664._ EL2 _37.3 ALF 79.74
610
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE DEC Za 1668 FLIM, IT Til4( 158.00
HELIOCENTRIC CO¢|C OlSTANC[ 432.140
RL ]4T.11 LAL .00 LOL 66,33 VL Z7.744 GAL Z,09 AZL 81,45 HCA 191,Zl SgA
lip 1011.86 LAP -I,80 LOP ZM.4! VP 37.49? GAP .O4 AZP N.$6 TAL 1U.13 TAP
Nt 813,877 GL 95.4Z GP -55.20 ZAL 78.03 ZAP N,17 ETS 4.73 ZAE 114.00 IrT[
PLANETOCENTR Z C CONIC
C3 16.334 WCL 9,|5t DLA 57,A9 NAL 351.|| NAD 654MJ,| VIII. IZ,15A PTH Z.18 WAP
LNCH AZMTN LNCH Title L-| TIME: INJ LAT INJ _ ZNJ RT AS(: INJ AZ)ITH
37,63 17 41 1 4422,4Z *33,14 110,_ Z37,43 39,99
J4Z.3T 3 3 3'6 1794.10 -33,E3 83,23 Z37,4Z 39,68
37.63 |T 42 J 44_,41 -33,24 Z|0,_ 231%43 39,99
J4Z.37 3 3 _¢t 2704,20 -33o|3 83,13 237,42 39,611
37,63 |? 42 | 44_E, 42 -33,14 110.Z0 137.43 39,99
142.37 3 3 38 2704.20 -33,13 85,23 237,4Z 39,98
DzFirERENTZAL COlilECTICI_ MID-CCUtIS[ EN[CUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE 1.11111 TMA -o231| TC3 -.4404 llAU .4256 _T 1,105.5 S_ 3774.8 SG3 714.3
ROE 3.Z008 RRA .1473 RC3-|,lZ39 F'AU ,081|4 RRT ,g084 RNf .96_ RTF ,8990
FD[ 6.6333 FRA ,4|3_ Irc3*2.7001 BM s |2420 SC_ dOZlJ,O ft23 ,0688 RI3 ,9971
501[ 3.3641 MA .274] B¢:3 1,2060 FSP -2301 SGI 3999,4 S_ 53_'.9 ?HA ?0,63
LAUNCH DATE DEC 28 1908 FL|GHT TIME 160.00
ARIII'VAL DATE JUN 4 1966
120.29 [CO .15110 IN( 0.54-72 vl 30.2115
• 33 RCA 100.99 APO J47.07 V2 34.1102
103.S0 ZA¢ 115.55 ETC 165.09 ELP -110.55
4.355 0PA -44.11 1lAP 47.13 E¢C 1.4334
IN) TIM( /tO ¢9T TIM IN) 2 LAT IN) 2 LONG
18 55 43 _22,4 -_H).ZO Z06,66
3 50 O 2104.3 -39.19 ??.02
18 55 43 3822.4 -39.20 Z09.96
3 50 0 t104.3 -38.19 ??,O2
10 5543 3822.4 -39.20 Z06.96
3 50 0 2184.3 -3t.19 ?Y.O2
ORBIT OET[RNINATION kCCUIIACY
ST 1249.? _ 3581.11 $S 2914.5
CRT ,9901CRS-I.0000 C11T -.110119
L_ 4780.? #_ 174.4 SSA 2.5
ELI 3109.9 EL2 100.1ALF 70.91
ARRIVAL DATE JUN 6 11169
IZS.L_) [CC .l|IZ8 IN(: ?.4072 Vl 30.2115
3.L_'Z RCA 108.88 Also 147.70 V2 34.79?
255-_ ZAC 113.03 IrTE 189.37 ELP -94.42
H(L|OCENTRI¢ r,,CNIC 0|STANCE 438.51I
RL 147.11 LAL .iX) _ N.33 Yr. Z?.?AS _lL Z.14 AZL |I_.3DI¢CA 195.36 S_
RP lf_J.gO LAP -1,_ L._P Z9|,97 VP 37,434 GAP ,4_ AZP 9?,IS TAL |07,80 TAP
RC 61,230 GL 50,04 GP -48,17 ZAL 76,5| ZAP ge,93 IT9 3_H),47 ZA( 1_0,40 IT[
PLANE TOCENTRI C CONIC
C3 21.744 wK. 4.M3 OI..A 99.20 _ 336,81 RAO 0567.9 V[L 11.963 PTH 2,13 WlP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ LoZ I"J[NiE ZNJ I.AT IN) LONG JNJ liT AS(: IN) AZNTH ZNJ T|M_
40.34 J88 8 11 4300.47 -34.GZ 210.70 _._ 43.8_ I_ 20 49
_39.611 3 14 _7 2?92,43 -3d,01 81,_I _38,_1 43,81 4 O 50
40.34 10 11 8 4_10,47 -_LII,I_ Z|0,70 2_J,_ 43,82 19 ZO 49
136.60 3 14 3? 2?52.43 -34.01 81.31 238.21 43.112 4 O 50
40.34 188 11 8 43tlO.47 -_1.¢_ 2J0.70 _MI.,_ 43.81 19 20 49
)_._0 3 14 5? E732.43 -_.01 81.31 23#.21 43.82 4 O 50
DIFFE/_NT|AL COIRI[CTIONS H|O-¢OUllNl[ [_[CUTIOi ACCURACY
TD£ J.3483 TNA -.J4Z9 TC3 -.7S52 IIAU .4314 9GT 112i.3 Sr.dl 3_N.5 SG3 905.8
ROE 2.5484 RRA ,2640 RC3-|,2273 FAU .10811 RRT ._M26 W ,_960 RTF .93_0
FDt[ 7.7|_0 FRA .113£4 FC3-4,3042 BSP 1IBM _ 3838.1 R_ ,0930 NI3 ,_3948
gOE Z.0831 MA .301_ BC3 1.48_9 FSP -3D19 S_I 3819.8 _ 54_.5 THA 6Z.33
3.&3| OPA -39,12 RAP 40,12 [CC 1,3579








ST 1059.3 SR 3130.1 SS 3141.9
C..qT _,_9939 CN11-1.0000 CST -.9929
LS& 4735.11 NSA ]?9.A SSA 3.0
ELI 3544.4 ELZ 101.7 ALF 02.20
LAUNCH DATE DEC 211 J_68 FLIGHT TIME 162,00
HELIOCENTRIC COliC DISTANCE 444_?(_
RL 147.11 LAL .DO LOt. 90.33 VL 27,744 6Ak 2,Z0 A2L _3,35 HCA 1911.31 511¢A 120,28 ECC
RP 1011.9Z LAP -Z.11 LOP294,?3 VP 37.446 GAP ,80 AZP -66,31TAL 107.55 TAP 0.0_ _qCA
RC 93.644 GL 47.2? GP -42.26 ZAL 75.Z0 ZAP 97.37 (T3 355.54 ZA[ 135.14 [T( 240.07 ZAC
PLAN(TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 16.060 VHL 4.37'00LA 53.3? RAL .42 RAO 0507.0 VI[L I1.1132 PTH 240 VHP 3.53? OPA
_NCH AZIATH LNCH TIME L-Z TIME _NJ LAT |NJ _ _NJ RT AS(: INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[
42.67 111 19 13 4315,08 -35,16 Z00.24 238,86 40.87 19 41 8
137.33 3 22 40 2?33.79 -33.15 B0.08 zsIr.84 40.00 4 9 10
42.117 111 _6 13 4315.08 -35.16 L_D0.24 138._0 46.87 19 41 8
137.33 _ ZZ 40 Z735,79 -35,19 80,08 238.84 40.110 4 11 16
42.67 10 29.|3 &3|5,D8 -33,16 Z00,24 238.90 40,87 19 41 11
137.33 3 L)Z 40 2735.79 -33.IS 80,08 238.84 40.06 4 8 i6
OlFFEI_NTIAL COllECTIONS MIO-COURS[ [XCUTION ACCURACY
TO[ I .9347 TNA -.D450 TC3-I .0992 BAU .4_ SGT _3_,0 _ 50_7.1 SG3 1051.1
ROE:2.0679 RRA ,3214 RC3-1,3111 FAU ,12769 RRT ,94_03 RRF ._8? RTF .9533
FOE 8.0866 FRA 1.4307 FC3-5,71_ 8SP 11_H35 _ 3761,0 F_3 .'11_2 R13 .9916
eOE Z.9791 BRA .3245 BC3 1.7109 FSP -3911 SGI 37Z6.T _ 50?,0 ?HA 33.93
FLIGHT TIN[ l(kl..(X3
DISTANCE 431 ._O3
Z.2? ALl. B3.tm 14Ct
1.17 AZP 95.(29 TAL
LAUNCH DATE DEC 211 1_
h_ELIO(ENTRZ ¢ CCNIC
RL 147,11 LAL .O0 LOt. gt_.33 Vi. 27.741 GAL
RP 1_.63 LAP -2._9 LOP 297.89 VP 37.444 GAP
RC 96.038 _ 44.92
PLANE T(:X:ENTR; ¢ COIZC
C3 17.423 _IL 4.174 DLA 51.?? R_L
LNCHAZI4TH LNCH TII_' L-| T|I_
44.117 J11 47 _ 4J_J0.21
135.33 3 28 _8 27_7.80
44.67 111 47 • 41_10,21
135.33 3 ?.8 _ 2TZ?.80
44.117 18 4? 2 4_10.2|
139.33 3 _ J_ 2_?.80
O|FFERENT|AL COQf_CT| (_NS
TO( l .6899 TRA ,0584 TC3ol,4530 BAU ,449?
ROE 1.06110 RRA .3dO5 RC3-1.2703 FAU ,14114
FOE 8.1230 YRA 1.0713 FC3,-7,0t30 PSP 1J270
B04[ 2.3960 _RA .3455 8¢3 1.11309 FSP -3858
ARRIVAL DATE JUN 8 1969
GP -37.30 ZAL ?4.00 ZAP 10_.0_ ITS 33Z.38 7J_
• 15159 ZNC 6.6403 Vl 30.285
108.84 APO 147.73 V2 34.763
115,_0 ETC 184.47 CLP -99.119
-34.63 RAP 34.53 ECC 1.3143








11T ZOI).? M 27111.0 $3 3253.9
CRT .6957 CAN -.9969 CST -.6946
kSA 4690.8 MSA 181.11 S11A 3.0
ELI 3380._ [L2 150.0 ALF 53.53
ARRIVAL DATE JUN tO 111011
2D1.07 _ I1_.26 EC¢ .13208 IN¢ 0.1041 Vl 50.'115
107.111 TAP 8.05 RCA 108.70 APO 147.77 V2 34.?89
138.29 [T[ 239.96 ZAC 112,Z0 ETC 180,07 ¢LPo105.27
3.38 RN) 0387.7 V(L 11.M2 PTM 21,08 WIP 3.37_ DPA -31.39 RAP 29.90 ECC 1.2007
IN) I.AT |NJ _ IN) RT A$C IN) A_I4TH ]NJ ?]14( PO ¢9T TXN IN) Z LAT IN) 2 LONG
-3_.27 20_.eO 238.33 49.28 19 58 Z_ _80.2 -_0.23 "1115.07
-35.25 79.34 2_9.52 49.28 4 13 g_ 2127.8 -_0.22 71.112
-35.27 _OZ.10 239.33 49.28 19 541 Z2 3680.2 -40.23 195.07
-35,15 79,34 239,52 49,29 4 13 30 2127,11 -40,22 _1.112
-35.27 Zl_._O 2)9,33 49,28 19 38 _ _600.2 -40.23 195.07
-35,25 79.34 23_.32 49.20 4 13 30 2|_7.8 -40.2_ 71,112
MID-COUlD( [N[CUTIONACCURACY CR_|T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
S6T 26_1.D S_R _?0.5 _3 1143.? ST 2320.2 _q 2342.11 113 32?3.4
RRT .9705 RRF ._ RTF .9641 CRT .1196_ CR$ -.61199 _$T -.9635
SC,B 3741.8 llZ3 .I977 R13 .91_7 CS_i 4642.0 MSA 182.J $SA 4.2
SGJ 37j4.1SC, Z 434.3 THA 45.55 _L] Y294.0 Et-2 132.1JLF 43.211
811
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES f VOL 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH OAT[ DECRY8 1_68
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 117.11 LAb .00
RP 108.94 LAP -Z.39
RC 98.438 GL 41,90
PLAN[TOCENTRI{ CCNIC
C3 16.310 VHL 4;059
LNQ'I AZMTH LNCH TII_
16.39 10 Z 39
133.81 3 33 17
46.39 19 Z 59
133.81 3 33 17
48.39 lg Z 39
133.61 3 33 17
FLIGHT TIME 166,00 ARRXVAL OAT[ JUN IZ 1969
O[$TANCE 457.215
LOt. 96.33 VL Z7.736 GAL g.35 AZL 84.31 PiCA
LOP 301.05 VP 37,438 GAP 1.53 AZP 95,17 TAL
GP -33.04 ZAL ?2.85 ZAP 106.88 ETS 330.35 ZAE
204.a3 SMA 128,13 ECC .15173 11_ 5.6926 Vl 30,185
166.77 TAP 11.59 RCA 108.64 APO 147.81 VZ 34.Y87
140.14 ET[ _31.71 ZAC 110.51 (TC 177.74 CAP-lID.Z?
DLA 50,40 NAb 5.94 RAO 65117,7 YEA 1|,734 PTH Z.O7 VHP 3.299 DPA -18.36 RAP 76.D4 [CO 1.1684
L-Z T|I4_ ZNJ bAT ZNJ tONG INJ RT AK |NJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TZM INJ Z bAT INJ Z LONG
4f5_.50 -35.19 19g.39 Z40,33 51.ZZ ZO 13 31 365Z.5 -:H).SS 131.88
Z?ZS.II -33,14 ?8.94 Z40.3t 51,Z1 4 18 43 ZlZS.1 -_,88 71 .Z3
4251.50 -33.13 1tl9.99 240.33 31.12 20 13 31 365Z.5 -39.89 131,88
2715,11 -$3.14 78,84 140.32 31,11 4 18 43 Z|Z3.i "39.88 71 .13
4232.50 -33.15 199.59 240.33 5I.Z"_ ZO 13 31 3652.5 -39.89 191,88
21_3.1| -39;14 78._1 240.3Z 51121 4 18 43 Z|ZS,I -H.88 Tl.Z3
DllrlrER[NT IAL CCMIq[C T| (_NS
TOE 1 .8223 TRA .1633 TC3-J ._1042 BAIt .4"/_0
RO( 1.4110 RRA ,3393 RC3-1.|7t_ IrAU .1_J33
FD( 7.9_5 FRA Z.Z_ IrC3-?._l_ liSP 11419
eo( z.)o4? BRA .3_3 Be3 2.1533 IrSP -40_8
MZO-COUR94[ EM[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERM|NATION ACCURACY
_k_T Z_IO,5 _ 2341,8 SG3 1195,3 ST 1588.D SR ZOJ4.7 55 3231.4
RRT .PT(MD W .9970 NTF .9706 CRT .9976 CRS -.9998 CST -.9961
SGB 3798.3 R_3 .J485 R13 .9800 LSA 4(IOO.6 MSA 181.7 8SA 4.e
_1 3777.5 _ 396.6 ?HA 37.9J ELI 3277.9 EL2 111.3 ALF 37.88
L,IUNO'/ DATE DEC 2a 1988 IrLZGHT TIME: 168.00 ARRZVAL OATE JUN 14 1969
H(LZOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 147.11 I,_L .DO
RP 108.94 LAP "2.52
RC 1D0.837 GI. 4l .JO
PL.ANIETOCENTRI C C._il C
C3 19.33J _ 3._1,3 DLA 49.21 RAL
L_ _ZNlrH _ TZNE L-I _IMI£
4?.90 19 1_ d8 4130.0g
132,10 3 $7 ,tO 271_3.90
47.80 19 16 _ 42_0,0_
132.10 3 3? 40 21_5.g0
47.90 19 16 ,18 42_0,_
132.10 3 37 aO 21_5._0
O:[ FtrERENT ZAI.. r.-_RRI[¢ T I ONS
YDl[ 1.8554t TRA ._737 TC3-2,1_3 BAU .4964
ROE 1.11141 NIItA .3_8_ RC3-1,0_02 FAU ,15089
FO_ 7,5534 FRA 2._114 F¢3-8.400_ OSP 11784
BID( 2.269_ BRA .42_ BC3 2.M78 FSP -4|26
DISTANCE 4_3,423
96.33 vl. _7.1"30 GAl. 2.43 AZt. 84.63
LOP 304,2| VP 37.431 GAP 1.843 AZP 94,74 TAb
GP -23.341 ZAI. 71,?_ JMP 1J1._7 ITS _l_,?O
_07,g_ N I_.!B ECC .153(_ _NC 5.36_g Vl X_.185
166.30 TAP 14.1t) RCA 108.49 APO 147.87 VZ 34.785
|40.9Z ETE _4.04 ZAC 108.88 ETC 175.31 CLP-114.96
2.06 VHP 3.280 OPA -23,'t_. RAP _2.83 [CC 1.25598.28 _ _M?.6 VEL lJ./02 PTH
ZNJ LAT ZNJ _ |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIM£
-3A.gO I_?,D_ 141._8 52.79 Z027 IB
-_4.8_ 711,79 241;27 31.78 4 13 6
-34._0 197._ 241.28 32.79 ZO 27 18
-_ll,_S 7B,7_ 241._? 52,78 4 _3 G
-34.90 197._9 241.2_ 32.79 _ 27 18
-34,119 78,79. 241,27 52;78 4 13 6
Ni0-¢OURM[ EIi[¢UTION ACCURACY
S_T 33_16._ SGR204S.9 _3 1_37.6
RRT __ _7 W ._994 RIrF .974_
Sr_ _14,1R23 .1488 RI3 ,_!41
38| 3899.J SC_ 342.3 THA 31.29








8T 2819.1SR 1734,3 5S 3147.1
CRT ._8_2 CRS ".8897 CST -.896_
LS,t 4563.6 MSA 180,8 SSA 5.5
ELI 3308.7 EL_ 89.6 ALF 31.98
LAUNCH OAT[ 0[¢ 18 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,11 LAL
RP 108.95 LAP -Z.64
RC 103.240 Gb 39.47
PLAN(TO_(NTR|C COLIC
C3 15.032 VeIL 3.877
LNCH AZNTH bNCH TIME
49.14 19 29 57
130.78 3 41 _1
49.14 19 29 37
130.76 3 41 _1
d9.24 19 29 37
130.76 3 41 31
FLZGHT TINE 11'D.0D ARRIVAL OAT( JUN 16 1969
DISTANCE 469._0_
.DO LOb 96.33 VL 77.721 GAb Z.56 AZL 84.89
LOP 307.38 VP 37.424 GAP 2.25 AZP 94.37 TAb
GP -26.22 ZAL 70,_ ZkP 1|8.08 ET$ 347.49 ZN[
211.14 SMA IZB,IZ [CO .15461 ZNC 5.1061 Vl 30._85
165.79 TAP 16.93 RCA 108.31APO 147.93 VZ 34.784
14D,gO ETE 217.16 ZAC 107,43 [TC |73.83 CLP-119._4
DLA 48.18 RAL 10.44 RAD 6567.6 V(L ll.(_JO PTH 2.05 VHP 3.303 OPA -23.40 RAP Z0.19 ECC I .1474
L-! TIME ZNJ LAT %NJ LONG INJ RT AS(: INJ AZMTH INJ TZM( PO CST TIM INJ 2 bAT ZNJ Z LONG
4211.38 -34.38 194.96 242.37 94,08 ZO 40 8 3611.6 -39.00 187.04
2729.18 -34.37 78,_ 242,36 34.07 4 27 ZI[} 212_.2 -_.98 TO.f_
4211,38 -34,58 194.96 242.37 54,D8 L_3 40 B 3611.6 -39.OO 187.D4
2729.18 -3d.57 78._. 242,36 34.0? 4 27 ZD 2129.2 -38.9B 7D.90
4211.58 -34._ 194.9_ 242.37 54.08 _ 40 8 3611,6 -_,OO 187.04
2?_J.18 -34,57 78.82 242.38 54.07 4 27 ZO 2128.2 -38.98 70.90
OZFF£RENTIAL CORRECTIONS M_0-(._UR_[ ELOCUTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.032? TRA ._4 TC3-2.4517 BAU .3269 SGT 3657.? _ 1784.4 SG3 1191.4
ROE I .0041 RRA .30_ RC3 -.9_J6 FAU ,14918 RRT .._828 _ ,9919 RTF ,9777
FDE T.0937 FRA 2.7007 FC3-8.3970 BSP 12320 _ 4089.8 R_ .13_4 R13 .9833
BO( 2.26"_ BRA .4931 BC3 2.6110 FSP -d098 S_| 4038._ _ 2M.6 THA 23,76
LAUNCH DATE DEC 2B 1968 FL|G_IT TIME 17_.00
H_LIOCENTR|C (,(_NIC D|$TANC_ 473,768
RL 147.11 L_L ,DO LC_ _H_.33 VL 27.711 GAb 2.68 A2L 83.11HC4 214.30 SMA 1_8.03 ECC .15582 XNC 4.BSTZ
RP 108.93 LAP -2.73 LOP 310.5d VP 37.418 GAP 2._ AZP 94.D4 TAI. 185.23 TAP 19,53 RCA 108.10 APO 148.D1
RC 103.6,13 GL 37,97 GP -23.4_ Z_L 8_.42 Z_tP 110.34 ET$ _4_.G| ZA( 140.33 ETE 211.24 ZAC 106.22 ETC 172.57
PI.A_T_ENTRIC CON|¢
c3 14.891 VHL 3.83_ O_._ 47._ _ J2,32 RAO 8567._ V£L 11.683 PTN 2.D3 VHP 3.357 OPA -21 .33 RAP 18.07
LNCHAZMTH t.N_H TIME L_| T_!_ _ _NJ bAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_q_ _N.I AZI.ITH INJ T114_ PO CST TIM INJ 7 bAT
30.44 19 42 23 419_._ -_i4.2| |_3,13 _43,_ 3_43 20 5 z 21
129.58 3 48 1 2734,_I -3,4._ ?9.00 243.0| 53.14 4 31 36
SO.4A 19 42 23 41_.16 -34.2| 193,13 243,_ 53.15 ZO 52 21
IZS.58 3 48 i 2734,34 -34._0 ?g.OD 243,6l 55.14 4 31 36
50.4A 19 42 2_ 41_36.16 -_N.21 193.15 243.82 35.15 ZO 52 21
129.58 3 48 I 2734,_ -_I.ZO 79.00 24_6j 35,14 4 31 36
DIFFERENTZAL CCI_¢TJON_ MJD-C(_UR_E [M[CUTIOI ACCI.MACY
TD( 24177 TRA .505tl TC3-2.73103 IIAU ,5_J3 _k;T 31133.1 _ 1358.7 SG3 1153.9
.B624RffA .283_ RC3 -.7_4_ FAU .14429 RRT ,9_8 _ .8_9_ RTF .9798
FOE 8.5942 F_A 2.8473 FC3-8.502f_ BS_ 12900 SAe 4231.2 _ .1180 R13 .9819
BO( 2.2865 BRA .M11 8¢3 2.343_ FSP -3974 $6| 4142.6 _ 269,9 ?HA 21,26
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 3015.5 SR 1499.0 SS 3(333.3
CRT .9987 CR$ °.9994 CST -.9965
LS_ 4529.7 MSA 179.B $SA 6.3
ELI 3368,4 ELZ 68.5 ALF 26.40













ST 3183,8 SR 1303.1 53 _911.5
CRT ,9992 CRS -.9991 CST -.9965
L_, 4503.2 MS_ 1T9.1 SSA T.O
ELI 3439.8 ELZ 49.0 ALF ZZ.2_
812
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE 0[¢ 28 1968
HELZiX[NTRI C CONIC
IL 147.11 LAL .IX)
RP 108.95 LAP -Z.86
RC 108.045 GL 36.5?
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ld .4156 VHL 5 .IS06
LNCH AZRTH LNCH Till[
51.53 19 34 _7
118.47 3 50 14
51.33 19 34 17
IZS.4T 3 50 14
31.53 19 54 Z7
118.47 3 50 14
FL|_'IT -TIME IT4,DO ARRIVAL 0ATE JUN ZD 1969
DISTANCE 481.911
LOL 96.35 Vl. 17.700 GAL Z.91 AZL IS5.50 HCA _17.46 MA 117._ ECC .15719 IN¢ 4.7011 Vl 30.185
LOP 313.70 VP 57.407 GAP t.95 AZP 95.73 TAL 164.65 TAP ZE.09 RCA 107.86 kPO 148.09 VZ 34.783
GP -ZI.15 ZAL I_.Z3 ZJIp J,_,55 IrT$ $45._1 Z_ 15tl.41 (Tit ZOIS._? ZA¢ 105.2IS ETC 171.64 CLP-I_T.ZO
DLA 46.45 RAL 14.94 RAO I587.1 V[L 11.658 PTH Z,05 VHP 5.437 DPA -19,47 RAP 16.41 [CC 1.E384
L-| TIME ;NJ LAT |MJ L_NG |NJ RT AK INJ AZMTH INJ T|N[ PO ¢ST TIM INJ E LAT INJ E LONG
4183.EJ °55.80 191.M 245.O1 56.09 i_J 4 10 5583.E -37.99 185.57
E741.06 -55.?S 79.30 E45.00 56.03 4 35 55 EI41.1 -37.99 Yl .30
4185.E1 *55.ISO 191.58 E45.01 56.05 El 4 10 3583.Z -37.99 183.57
E741.06 -55.79 ?0.50 145.00 56.05 4 55 55 EIAI .1 -57.9IS 71 .3O
4183,11 -55.80 191.M 145.01 56.05 Zl 4 10 5585.E -57.99 105.57
2741.O6 -35,'/_ 70,30 JI_45,D0 51,03 4 35 55 Z141.1 -3?,9IS T1.30
DI FF[RI[NT IAL C(_qtq[C T ] (_lS
TOE _'.1883 TNA ._45 TCS-E.De07 _ .50|7
_O[ .7493 NRA .Z_8 RC3 -.6695 FAU .131116
FOE 6.0748 FRA E,9_07 FCS-8.E3_g O_P 15_11
BO( E.3131 MA .6775 BE5 5,0550 FSP "-_lt5
LAUNO, I DATE DI[C Z9 19_8
H[L.IOCENTRI C C_IZC
RH 147,11 LAH .IX) LOt. 96.55 Vl. 2?,(I07 _L
M|O-¢OURK [_¢UTICR ACCURACY QqBIT O£TERMTNATION ACCURACY
ISGT 4_IS.I _JE 1_!4.0 8_5 11011.2 ST 55_0.5 SR 1141 .I IS E?75.6
RRT .MOT W .MS7 RIT .9e10 CltT .9996 CRS °.99IS4 C$T -.9965
SG_ 4440.7 i1_3 .0_5 RI$ .9e29 LSA 4471.9 MSA 177.7 SSA T.T
_k;| 4453.S _ Z55,9 TILt 17,6Z ELI 3510,7 El.2 31.0 ALl r 18.96
FL|G_T T|N[ 176.00 ARRTVAL DATE JUN Z?. 1969
0| 0TANCE 4_1.0_,7
2.1NI AZL 115.4(! _ 2ZO.(_ _44A |_?.89 ECC .15575 |k_ 4.5401 Vl _.E85
57._HIt) GAP 5.3[3 AZP 03.45 TAL 163.98 TAP E4,_O RCA 107.99 APO 148.19 VZ 34.704
_7.00 ZAP |_.04 [T$ 345,55 Z_ 138.20 [T[ _,16 ZAC 104.61 ETC 170.96 CLP-130.?0
RP 108.94 HAP -_.05 LOP 516,87 VP
RC 110.44IS GL 39.25 GP -|_.09 ZAL
PLAN[TCCI[NTRIC ¢ONZC
C3 14.394 WAL 5,794 01.31 45._
LNCH AZM_I UKH TIN[ I.-| T|N[
_Z.55 20 IS 10 41TE.34
1E7.45 5 94 54 E740.10
5E.55 _ I 10 4177.34
1_7.45 5 54 34 274940
92.55 _ • 10 417_,_4
JE7.45 _ 94 54 1749.|0
DIFFERENTIAL. CO_l_¢ T I (_N_
TD( _.E480 TRA .74G0 T¢_1-5,1070 8AU .1_45
ROE .I5597 RRA .E_H_ R¢5 -.554IS FAU .150_14
ro_ 5.5155_ rR_ E.o7_o rcs-y.o505 0_ 142e_
BDE E.34_0 MA .7857 0C5 5.2455 F_W -_HN6
JI1._7 RAO ¢!,541,7.6 VEL 11.I55_ PTH _.05 VI_P 3.557 DPA -17.77 RAP 19.17 ECC 1.13159
|NJ I.AT INJ L_NG |NJ RT AS(: |NJ AZNTH |NJ T|N[ PO CIST T|M TNJ 2 CAT INJ E LONG
-_5.N 1110.21 Z46,55 5(t.00 El 15 45 557_.5 -57.4IS 182.19
-53.35 "/'0.7| _40,53 96.70 4 40 25 E149.1 -57.45 Tl .IS9
-55,_1_ 1_10.21 _4(S,55 56.80 Zl 15 45 551_,3 -57.4IS 182.19
-55.35 7t).71 246.55 5(t.79 4 40 25 2|49.1 -57.45 71 .IS9
-55,_k5 JgO.2| 241.55 55.80 El 15 45 3572_.5 -57.46 18E.19
-55.35 79.71 240.53 56.70 4 40 25 2149.1 °57.45 T1 .IS9
NJO'*COUR_I[ [N[CUTIOi ACCURACY ORBIT OETIrRM|N_T_Oi ACCURACY
SG7 447_,4 _ J|_.5 SG5 1048.8 ST 34_O.0 SR IOO8.4 $3 E63IS.1
RRT ,0765 N_ r .07_O RTF .98_| CRT ,0999 ORS -._975 CST -.9965
_G_ 4651.4 MS .0648 R15 .SkSSI LSA 4458.4 MSA 176.5 SSA 8.4
_k_l 4(_4.6 SC_ 250.0 THA 14.71 ELI 3575.1 EI.Z 15.4 ALF 16.58
LAUNCH DATE DEC Z8 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.J1 LAL .D_
RP 108.94 LAP -3.04
RC 11E.844 GL 33.95
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I4.399 VHL 3.795
LNCH AZMTH LNEH T_N[
53.91 ZO 17 dIS
JE_.49 3 5IS 57
53.51 _[_ 17 4IS
126.49 5 _! 57
53.91 ZO 17 4IS
116.49 3 58 57





E7.675 GAL 5.11 AZL I55.60 _._
37.590 GAP 5.$6 AZP 95.18 TAL
I05.74 ZAP 131,A9 ET5 545.E1ZN[
EES.TIS SI,iA IZ7.79 ECC .16045 IN_ 4.3985 Vl 30.E85
165.E9 TAP E7.07 RCA 107.Z9 APO 148.50 VZ 34.786
157.08 ETE 198.79 ZAC 104,_1 [TC 170.47 CLP-133.94
DLA 44.95 RAL 19.57 RAD 65_57.$ V[L 1|,I555 PTH Z.05 VHP 3.I554 DPA -1IS.El RAP 14._9 [C¢ 1._370
L-| TIN[ INJ LAT lNJ LONG INNRT ASC |NJ AZMTH IN_ TIN[ PO C$T T|M INJ _ LAT INJ E LONG
4|e3.07 -5_.gO J8_,9_ 148.19 57.45 E1 E7 9 55153.1 -$IS.93 180.97
E7_1,50 -5_,89 80,_Z 168.18 57,44 4 44 55 E158.5 -56.91 7Z.Zl
4163.07 -52.90 1_!.9_ E48.19 57.45 21 Z? 9 $5153.1 -5IS.93 1150.97
E7_.50 -5E.89 80._ 24a.le 57.44 4 44 55 E15IS .5 -56.91 7_ .El
4165.O7 -52.90 J_.9_ 248.10 57.45 21 E7 9 5565.1 -56.93 180.97
E758,50 "52.89 _ E48.|8 57.44 4 44 55 E15IS.5 -56.91 ?E.E!
0IFFERENTIAL CO_NI[CTI(_4_
TOE Z.29_ TRA .87_ TC5-3.5772 BAU .I5559
ROE .51595 ll_A .E|89 RE5 -.4!lOIS FAU .I_IX_
FOE 5.08_ FRA E.9940 FC5-7.555_ OSP 14955
BO( Z.3754 BRA .8998 BE5 3,4071 FSP -3443
M1D-COURgI[ [N[CUTION ACCURACY CRBZT O[TERMZNAT_ON ACCURACY
SGT 4(40.6 S_ I061.8 SG5 907.B ST 5516.8 M 901.E SS E49_.7
RRT .H RRF .96f4 RTF .98E8 CRT .9999 ORS -.99_ CST -.9964
SC,8 qllll.J RrJ .0409 R15 .9854 LS_ 4405.7 _3A 175.5 SSA 9.Z
S_I 4811.3 s_ E55.5 TH_ IE.59 [11 36_O.5 Et-E g.IS ALF 14.37
LAUNCH DATE DEC E8 1_ FLIGHT TIME 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN E6 1069
HELIOCENTRIC COLIC
RL 147.11 LAL .00
RP 108.93 LAP -3.11
RC 113.239 CA. 5E,71
PLAN[TOCENTR_C COI|C
C3 14.490 W4L 5.IS07
I_ AZI4TH L N_H T;N[
_A.4E dm 19 15
IE5.98 4 3 26
54._E _ EO 19
115.58 4 5 16
34.4E _:_ _ 19
113.38 4 5 E_
O1F'IrER[NT |AL C_R[¢ T| (_L,q
TD[ E.5417 TRA 1.O0_ TC5-5.5_17 B/45 .1_5_
m)[ .5547 RRA .1004 NO5 -._SOI FAU .11552
FOE 4.9340 FRA E._9'l) _CS-IS._eis esp 1_t05
BO£ E.4019 B_A 1.0_55 B¢5 $.5,t01 F_P -SEM
0|STANCE S00._?
LO. |NS.55 VL 27.IS_ r,AL 5._0 AZ_ _5.75 HC_ _6.94 _U_ 127._ ECC .16_56 _NC 4.E713 Vl 30.EIS5
L_P 325.10 VP 57.M1 GAP 4,O1 AZP 9_.9_ TN. 161.5IS TAP Z.SO RCA IO6,96 APO 148.4E VE 54,789
GP -15.78 Z_I. _,1.45 Z_P |_4.M [TS 344._ Z3_ 155.86 ET[ 19_.05 ZAC IO4.06 ETC 170.15 C_-P-13IS.95
DI,.A 44,18 RAH _0._ RAO 6_M,7.6 V[L J|.657 PTH _.05 VHP 5.786 0PA -14.76 RAP 15.75 ECC I.E$IS5
L°| TIME INJ LAT INJ _ I1_ RT AS¢: [NJ AZ)4TH INJ TIME la_ ¢:ST TIM INJ E LAT INJ E LONG
4155._0 -_.41 187.S_ J_49.94_ 58.01 El M 30 5595.5 -5IS.57 179._O
27¢H).09 -3_.40 _.85 249,09 _,00 4 49 59 21159.1 -5IS.56 7E.ISE
41SS,:IIO -5_,4| 107.0_ 249._H_ S_l.Ol 21 M 30 5555.3 -5IS.57 179.90
ETH,O9 -5_,40 80.85 240,09 _tI.(X) 4 49 55 EI(_.J -5IS.56 7E.IS_
4155.50 -5_.41 187.9_ _40._ _!.01 El 5_ 50 5599.5 -_.57 179.90
E7_,O9 -3_,dO 80,0_ J40.05 50,00 4 49 35 21IS1.1 -_6,5_ ?_.ISE
MIO-C_UR_ E]I[CUTIEN ACCURACY GRIIIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 41_5.(_ _ 94_.0 _5 0_5o8 ST 5581,9 M IS|4.IS SIS Z3IS$.IS
RR_ ._5 RRF ,0514 RTF .98_4 CRT ,9997 ORS -.9940 CST -.99153
SC_ 4_.5 R_3 .O_J8 RI5 ._857 LSA 4564.7 NSA 174.11 SSA 9.8
S_I 451_9,2 Sq_ ZtS_,5 THA 10.5E ELl 5675.5 lrl_ ZO.5 ALF 1E.81
915
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL. 4, 1968-69
LAUI_R.H OAT[ O[C 18 1968 FLIGHT TIM[ 182.00
HIELI(X:[NTRIC COLIC
RL 14?.ll LAL .O(_
RP 108.9Z LAP °3.19
RC |!7,630 GI. 3:,S0
PLAN( TCC£NTR 1C CONZ¢
C3 14,644 Vt4L 3.819
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TII_
55.30 ZO 40 43
114._ 4 8 0
5S._K:J tO 40 43
124,713 4 6 0
33.30 _D 40 43
IZ4, ?0 4 8 0
011rI=IrFIENT IAL C(_NI[C T | _18
TO( Z.3797 TRA :.|48:TC3-3.6147 BAU .7117
RD( ,491_8 IMA .:817 R¢3 -.tSOZ FAU .10473
F'D( 4.Z165 FRA Z.9801 IRC3-6.:834 BSP 16167
80( 2.4_K)Z ORA t .15"/'6 f_3 3.6_55 IrSP -3019
ARN|YAL OAT[ JUN 18 1969
OZSTANC( 506.293
LOL 96.33 VL 27.641 GAL 3.49 AZL 95.64 _ 230.1D SI4A 127.58 ECC .16446 1_ 4.1385 VI 30°265
LOP 326.36 VP 37.3?2 GAP 4.36 AZP 91.67 TAL 161.79 TAP 31.69 RCA 106.60 APO 148.56 VZ 34.791
GP -|4.44 ZAL 63.09 ZAP J37.64 [T8 344.83 ZA[ 134.68 [TE 193.77 ZAC 104.16 [TC 169.89 CLP-139.74
DLA 43.83 NAL ZZ,_ RAO 6387,6 V[L 1|,664 PTH Z.05 VHP 3.929 OpA -13.39 RAP 13.49 [CC 1.2413
L-I TIN[ IN: LAT IN: _ IN: RT ASC IN: AZNTH IN_ TIN( I=Q CST TIN IN: Z LAT IN: 2 LONG
41q1.79 -31.90 166.95 251.64 58.49 21 49 52 3548.6 -35.80 178.96
27_0.89 -31.89 8i.52 231_63 58.48 4 54 Zl 21110.9 -38.8_ 73.31
4148.79 -31.90 186.95 251.64 58.49 Zl 49 52 3548.8 -35.80 178.96
1780.09 -31.69 81.52 251.83 50.68 4 34 21 Z:_0.9 _35.80 73.32
41_.79 -31.90 186.95 251.84 58.49 21 49 52 _548.8 -35.80 178.96
Z_0.89 -31.89 81.$_ 251.63 58.48 4 54 11 2180.9 -35,80 73o51
MID-CCURS[ [MECUTICN ACCURACY Ci_81T O[T[RMINATIOL ACCURACY
S_T _1095,8 SGR 855,6 SG3 865,6 ST 3631,4 _R 746,1 SS 2237,Z
RRT .Ski33 _ ,9337 RTF .9837 CRT .9989 CRS -.9912 CST -.996!
SC,8 3167.2 1_3 .009_Z R13 ,9838 LSA 4326,5 XSA 174.5 $SA ;0.5
$61 5J59.6 SCe 180.7 THA 9.03 [LI 3"_7.1 _L_ 33.9 ALF |1._
LAUNCH OAT[ O[C 28 196_ FLI_IT TIN[ 184.(X) ARRIVAL OATE JUN 30 1969
(,_Z(X:ENTRIC CC_Z¢ O[$TANC[ 512.$37
RL 147.1: LAL .00 L(X. 96.33 VL 27.6_4 GAL 3.69 AZL 85.99 HCA 233.Z7 SMA 127.46 ECC .16674 INC 4.0547 Vl 30.Z85
NP 108,91 LAP -3,2_ _ 3L39._3 VP 37._3 GAP 4.7"_ AZP 9_.43 TAL 160,99 TAP _4.2_ NCA |08._1APO 148.72 VZ 34.796
RC 1_).013 GL _0.31 GP -]3.27 ZAL 4|.71 ZAP |40._ ITS 344.?0 ZA[ 133.33 IT[ 191,91 _AC 104.47 [TC 169.73 CLP-141.33
PI..ANI[ T_ENTR I ¢ C_NIC
C3 14.917 VHL 3.86_ Di.A 43,0| RA/. 24._0 RAO (_J437.8 V_L ||.67_ PTH 2.05 b14P 4.084 DPA -12.09 RAP 13.49 (CC 1.2433
LNCH AZNTH LN_H TIN[ L-| TIN[ IN: LAT ZNJ _ |NJ RT 48¢ ZNJ AZMTH |NJ TIN[ PO (ST TIM IN: 2 LAT |NJ Z _ONG
58,17 _R) _2 14 4143,30 -_;,_ 164,07 255,82 38,91 L_ I 17 3543,3 -35,_2 178,10
123.83 4 12 34 1794._X) -31.3_ 8_._0 253.82 _8.9_ 4 59 8 _194.0 -35.11 74,33
38.17 ZO S2 14 4143,30 -3J._6 186.07 253.82 58.91 ZZ l 17 3543.3 -35.12 178.18
IZ3.83 4 12 _ Z794.00 -31.35 82._K3 293.8_ 58.90 4 59 8 Z194.0 -35.Zl 74.33
36.17 _0 52 14 4|43.X) -3J._6 161S.07 2_3.82 98.91 Z_ I 17 3543.3 -35.12 178.J0
123.83 4 |2 _ Z794.00 -31.33 82.30 Z33.82 58.90 4 39 8 2194.0 *35.81 74,33
OZF_[R[NT|AL ¢,01'/t1[¢7|(_N,_ MZO-¢_uRg( [_CUT|a_ ACCURACY ORBIT O[T[RNZNATION ACCURACY
70( 2,4085 _A 1,2853 TC3-3.T017 _ .1',J_4 SGT S_$T,O S_ 780,5 S_3 006.9 S7 _58,6 S_ 690,7 SS _:11,8
RDE o4_05 I_ .1871 RC3 -o2146 F_U °0964M RRT .9_4_ RRF .g]2J RTF .9840 CRT .9976 CR$ -.9878 CST -.996_
_O[ 3.847_ rRA 2.931_ F¢3-_.81:3 8SP |6T_4 SC_ _324,_ R_ -.0004 R|3 ,9840 LSA 4276.9 MSA 174.5 9SA 11.J
80t[ 2.4521 M* 1.1961 8C3 3.7079 FSP *1824 5CI 53|6.3 SC_ 295,4 THA 7.8_ ILl 3721,9 [L_ 47.2 ALF 10.67
L*_C.H OAT[ D(C 18 J968 FLIGHT TZN[ 186,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JUL Z 1969
DISTANCE 519.361
LOL 96.33 VL 27.606 GA_ 3.91 AZL 86.04 t4CA 236,43 5_A 127.34 [CC .16924 vl _.285
LOP 332.7'0 VP 37.334 GAP 5.D7 AZP 9Z,19 TAL 160.1_ TAP 36.58 RCA 105.79 vZ 34.800
GP -12,24 ZAL 60,30 _AP 141,95 [TS 344,59 ZAF. 132.49 (T( 1tl0,38 ZA¢ 104,97 CLP-144,75
OLA 42.40 RAL 26._2 RAG 6567.6 V[L 11.689 PTH 2.06 VHP 4.149 OPA -10,86 RAP 13.72 [CC 1.2310
L-! TIN[ |NJ LAT IN: LON_ |NJ RT ASC ZNJ AZNTH IN: TIM( PO CST TIN IN: 2 LAT IN: Z LONG
41_8.69 -30.79 185.27 255.90 59.27 22 11 47 3538.7 -34.6| 177.33
2808.48 -30.77 83.|8 _5_.89 59,26 5 3 54 1208._ -34.60 75.15
41_,69 -30,79 165,_7 255.90 59,27 L:rz :Z 47 3538,7 -34,61 177.33
2808.48 -30.77 63.|8 153.89 39.26 5 3 54 _8.5 -34.60 75.25
4:_.69 -_.79 185.27 2_5.fi_ 59.27 22 12 47 3S_.7 -34.61 177.33
1808.48 -30.77 83.|8 _35.89 59.26 5 3 54 2108.5 -34.60 75.25
HELIOCENTRIC COLIC
RL 147.11LAL .DO
eP IO8.89 LAP -3.30
RC 111.394 6L 19.|4
PLAN(TOC(NTRI¢ CONIC
C3 1_.149 _4L 3.905
_NCH AZMTH LN_H TIN[
57.02 11 3 49
112.98 4 17 6
37.0_ _1 3 49
112.99 4 17 6
_?.02 2: 3 49




OIYFERENTIAL C(3R/_CTIONS HIO-COUR_I[ [_CUTIOI ACCURACY ORBIT OFTFR#INATZOI ACCURACY
TO[ _.431_ TRA 1.4347 TC3-3.7464 8AU .7_44 S_T 5423.3 $C_ 7_0.4 S_3 751.Z ST 3669.7 M 646.9 85 1991.3
NO[ ,4364 RRA ,1_18 RC3 -.1598 FAU .0_899 RRT .g01J R_ r .88_ RTi r ,9841 CRT .99_5 CRS -.98_0 CST -.9959
_'O( 3._28 IrRA 2,9182 FC3-5,0523 85P ;7309 S_ 3471,2 R_3 -,OOM R15 ,9_41 LSA 422| ,8 _S_ |?S.1 SSA 11 ,7
90[ 2.4?04 BRA 1.44_9 8C3 3.7498 FSP -264_ _1 54(_,4 SC_ 310,2 THA 6,85 IrLl 3723,8 FL_ (_.3 ALF 9,96
LAUNCH DAT( DEC 18 1968 FLI_.tr TIN[ 188.00 ARRIVAL OAT( JUL 4 1969
H(LZOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE _4,36_
RL 147.:1 LAL .IX) LOL 96.33 VL _7,587 6AL d.]S AZL 86.13 HCA 239.59 SNA 117.11 [CC ,i7|94 INC 3.8703 ¥1 30.185
RP 108.8_ LAP °3.34 LOP 335.87 VP 37.343 GAP 5.44 kZP 9|.9_ 7AL 159.28 TAP _.87 RCA 105.34 AF_ 149.08 VZ 34.803
RC 124.766 GL 27.99 GP -1J.34 ZAL 58.83 ZAP 145,33 ITS _44,49 ZA[ 131._1 [T( 189.11 ZAC 105.65 (TC :69.56 CLP-147.01
Pt..ANI[ TO¢I_NTR I C _(_NI C
C3 15.063 _ 3.958 DLA 4_.79 RAt. 28.64 PAD 6587.6 VEt. 1|.T07 PTH 2.08 WIP 4.413 DPA -9.66 RAP 14.1_ [CC 1.Z_78
L.NcH AZNTH L/_H T_N[ L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT IN: L(_NG ZNJ RT ASC IN: AZNTH [NJ TIM( F_) CST T;M ZNJ 2 LAT IN: Z LONG
57.87 11 15 _'9 4134.g0 -_0.18 184.52 258.07 59.80 _ 14 13 3534.9 -33.97 176,62
|_2.13 4 _J _4 _824.34 -30,|7 84,16 _3_.06 59._8 5 8 39 Z_14,3 -3"_,96 76,26
87.87 21 13 L_P 41_J.00 -30.:8 184.32 258.07 39.e0 L_ 24 Z3 3334.9 -33.97 I?S.5Z
11_.13 4 21 34 _8_4.34 *_0.17 84.18 _58,06 59.38 _ 8 39 _124.3 -33.96 76.26
57.87 21 19 29 4|_i4.ti0 -30.|8 184,51 258,07 39._ L_Z 24 23 3534.9 -33.97 176.62
1L_.13 4 _1 _4 28_4._4 -3047 84,16 258.04 59.58 3 8 39 1214,3 -33.96 76.16
OIFFIrN[NT|AL, COrreCTION8 NIO-C_URS[ I[_CUT|_N ACCURACY (3RS|T OI[T[RNINATZOI ACCURACY
70[ £,45(X) TRA 1,3918 TC3-3.7583 BA4J ,M74 5GT 53(H_,4 _ 673,2 _3 69_°9 ST 3_7,_ SR 612,7 83 1879,6
RO( .4193 RRA .]423 NO3 -.1144 FAU *O_:edl RRT .6746 RRF *8389 RTF .9842 CRT .9918 CRS -.9773 CST -.9957
FDI[ 3.1924 Irl_ 2._ IRC3-4.3|29 8_P 17818 _ _107.0 M_ -.0101 R13 ,9841 LSA 4161.4 MSA 176.3 9SA IZ,_
80( Z,4858 BRA 1.58_1 8C3 3.7402 FSP -2463 SGI 5597.6 SC_ 324.6 THA 6.06 ELI 3717.3 (_2 73.2 ALF 9.47
914
JPL TM 33,99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES iVOL 4. 1968-69
LAU_.H OAT[ 0[C 18 1868
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
IL 14?.11LAL .00
RP 108.86 LAP -3.$?
RC 117.118 GL 16.84
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 18.161 W4L 4.0ZO
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TII4_
58.73 ZI Z7 14
IZl.J7 4 _5 57
58.73 11 Z7 14
111.17 4 15 57
58,73 Zl Z7 14
111.17 4 15 57
FLIGHT TIN[ 190.{)0 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 6 1969
OISTANC[ 5_0.341
LCL 96.33 VL ZT.567 GAL 4.40 AZL M.tl HC_ 141.76 SNA
LOP 339.04 VP 3T,336 GAP 5,80 AZP 91.74 TA_ 158,39 TAP
GP -IO.54 ZAL 57.39 7AP 147.55 ITS 344.37 ZAI[ 130.61 [T[
117.08 ECC ,17486 INC 3.7870 Vl 30.185
41,14 RCA 104.96 APO 149.30 VZ 34.811
188.05 ZAC 106.49 [TC 169.53 CLP-14g.13
DLA 41.19 NAL 30.66 IUD 6H7,6 V[L 11,718 PTH Z.07 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ tONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTM INJ TIME
4131.89 -19.55 IB3.85 Z(0.31 $9.88 ZZ 36 6
Z841.64 -19.54 65.19 Z(0.30 59.87 3 19 19
4191.93 *19.55 163.63 290.31 59.98 22 36 6
1841.64 -19.34 85.Z9 2(K).50 59.67 3 13 19
4131.83 -1t).5S 189.89 2(0,31 59,88 ZZ 36 6
_41.114 oZt.S4 85.23 L_JO.30 59.87 5 13 19
OIF'FERI[NTIAL. CORRECTION8 MIO-COURSI: [N[CUTI(]q ACCURACY
TI_ Z.48M TRA 1,7(01 TC3-3,7351 BAU ,801'_ SGT 9"/'00,1 S_I 637,Z _k;3 6_0,7
ROE .4061 RNA .1333 RC3 *.071_ FAU .07451 RRT °11461 W .8_93 RTF .9841
FDE Z.8164 FRA Z.6_ FC3-3.9918 BSP 18119 SC,8 5735.6 RZ3 -.D114 R13 .9641
eK_ Z.SO01 MA 1.76SZ 1_3 9.7339 F_k° -Z186 SGI 5TZS.6 SC_ 3M.Z THA 3,42
4.eO? OPA -8.31 RAP 14,?6 ECC I.Z66D








ST 3656.0 SR 586.3 SS 1775.9
CRT .9889 CRS -.9_7 CST -.9935
LSA 41OZ.7 HSA IT8.4 8SA 11.7
ELI 3701.8 EI.Z 86.D AbF 9.01
LAt.X_K:H DATE DEC 18 |968 FLIGHT TIN[ 191.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUt. 8 1969
HELICCENTRIC CONIC O[STANCE 336.L_J15
RL 147.11 LAL .00 _ N.93 VL 27.34? GAL. 4.67 AZ_. N._ _ 243.92 _ 116.94 ECC .17_O9 |NC 3._083 Vl X).185
RP 108.84 LAP -9._8 _ 942.Z1 VP 37._1_7 GAP (_.J8 AZP 61.31 TAL 137.46 TAP 43._19 RCA 104.34 Ai_) 149.54 V2 34.818
RC IZ_.,t81 GL 23.71 GP -9.84 ZAL SS.90 ZAP 149.64 ETS _144.24 _ 129.78 ETE 187.16 ZA C 107.47 IrTC 189.31 CLP-131.13
PLANE TOC[NTRI C CONIC
C3 16.731 _ 4.093 DLA 40°58 _ .3_.6_ RAO 6_?.7 V[L. 11.733 PTH _.D? VHP 4.799 DPA °7.39 RAP 15.5_ IrCC I.ZT3?
LNCH AZMTH LNO_ TII_ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT A_C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z I,.AT INJ Z LONG
39._0 ZI _ 8 4|_9._ -_8.M 183.17 ZeZ.(k_ (0.14 ZZ 47 57 3519.3 -91.6_ 175.35
110.40 4 30 S _6(0._ -Z_.67 86.4E ZM.6Z (0.13 5 IT 49 L"Z(0.5 o92.81 T8.(0
38.e0 ZJ _ 8 4119.31 -Z_.88 183.17 161.(0 (0.14 21 47 37 3329.3 -32.61 IT5.33
IZO.4D 4 90 8 _6(0.54 -_8.87 86.42 Z(i_.6Z _0.19 3 1? 49 L_Z(SO.5 -32.81 T6.80
5g.eO Zl 3_ 8 41L,9.9_ -_.88 183.17 2&l_.6Z (0.14 22 41' 37 3329.3 -3Z.62 IT5.33
1Z0.40 4 30 8 _8(0.34 -J_8.87 66.42 _e_.6Z 60.13 S 1? 49 2Z(0.5 -3Z.61 TS.CK)
DIFF[Ri[NTIAL C._NR[CTI(_IS HIO-COUR_[ [_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OF'TERNINATION ACCURACY
TDI[ Z.47_2 TRA 1.93_N TC3-3.(04_ BAU .8274 SGT 5816.7 S_R _06._ SG3 (103,3 ST 96_7.3 M 963.8 SS 1674.4
RIDE .4011 liMA .1_ RC9 -.DASZ FAU .0(_21 RRT .6163 RRF .7993 RTF .9841 CRT .9843 CRS -.9631 CST -.9954
FOE Z.6814 FRA Z.6118 FC3-3.3233 88( = 18874 SC_ _0.5 /t_3 -.0112 R19 .9840 LSA 4031.0 NSA 181.1 SSA 13.0
BOE Z.5073 BRA 1.9375 BC3 3.6948 FSP -ZI3S SGI 5840.0 _ 3_0.3 THA 4.90 ELI 36_.D EL_ 98.7 ALF 8.73
LAUNCH DATE DEC 18 1968 FLIGHT TIME 194.DD ARRIVAL DATE JUL 10 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11 LAL ,00
RP 108.8Z LAP -3.39
RC 131.8Z3 GL Z4.59
PLAN[TOC[NTRI C CONIC
C9 17.438 VH_ 4.176
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIIA_
60.48 11 51 IO
11g.51 4 34 7
60.49 11 31 10
119.51 4 94 7
• J,48 11 31 10
119.51 4 34 7
01STANCE 541.Z_3
LOL 96.33 VL 17.516 GAL 4.96 AZL 86.37 H_I Zdg.D9 SI4A IZg.SD ECC .18144 INC 3.6333 Vl 2K).285
LOP 345.38 VP 37.318 GAP 6.36 AZP 91._ TAL 156.31 TAP 4_.6| RCA 103.80 APO 149.81 VZ 34.82_
GP -9.Z1ZAL 54.39 ZAP 151.(0 [TS 344.DT ZN[ 1_9.03 [T[ 186.4_ ZAC 108.58 ETC !$9.51CLP-153.DI
OLA 99.99 RAL 34.69 RAD 8367.7 V[L !1.782 PTH Z.D8 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ _N_ INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
4lIT.Z7 -18.18 181.34 183.00 (0.9T ZZ 39 37
Z881.14 -Z8.17 87.71 Z64.99 60.33 3 Z2 8
4117.Z7 -18.18 181.54 263.00 (0.97 ZZ 59 57
1881.14 -18.17 87,T1 _64.99 (0.35 3 Z_ 8
41Z7,_7 -16.16 181.34 _63.00 (0.37 _ 39 ST
Z_I.14 -28.17 87.71 164.89 (0.35 5 Z'_ 8
DIFF£RI[NTIAL CCRR[CTIONS MID-COURSE EN[CUTION ACCURACY
TDI[ Z.4807 TRA _.1171 TC3-3.6167 BAU .8435 SGT 5927°3 SGR 387,_ _3 36_.9
RDI[ .38(0 I_qA .1_4 RC9 -.O_ FAU .06216 RRT .MTZ W .7701RTF .9839
FOE Z.432Z FRA Z.7754 FC3-$.Dg08 8SP 1g086 SGe 5936,4 RZ3 -.0119 R13 .9839
80E Z.3114 8RA Z.1_3 8C3 3.(_.C_ FSP -19c_'_ 9GI 3943.4 _ 961._ THA 4.48
LAUNCH DAT[ DEC 28 1968 FLIGHT TII4[ JSH_.O0
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 5A6.123
RL 147.11 LAL .00 LCL 96,39 VL 17.504 GAL 5.17 AZL 86.44 HC_ 232,16 5/4A 116.66 [CC .18511
RP 108.78 LAP -3.99 LOP 348.96 VP 37.309 GAP 6.93 AZP 91.09 TAL 155.55 TAP 47.80 RCA 103._1
RC 194.I39 Cd. 13.46 GP -8.66 ZAL 52.88 ZAP 133.43 ETS 343.86 ZA[ 118.34 ETE 185.79 ZAC 109.80
PLANE TOCENTRI C CONIC
C9 18.291 VHL 4.170 DLA 39.38 RAL 36.68 RAO 6567.7 V[L 11.816 PTH 2.09 VHP 3.111 OPA -5.Z_
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE LoI TIRE INJ LAT |NJ _ INJ RT AS_ INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
6l.d_ Z_ 9 I8 4IZ_._6 -_7.45 16I,_4 267.44 (0,57 23 IZ 4 3313.7
118.(0 4 37 50 _lO_.4S -Z7.44 69.1_ 267.43 (0.36 3 26 14 2309.5
81.40 2Z 3 18 41Z3.(t8 -17.45 161,94 267.44 (0.37 Z3 IZ 4 3315.7
118.00 4 97 _10 Z603.45 -Z7.44 69.|2 267.43 E0.36 3 26 14 2303,5
61.48 L_ 3 19 4J19.68 -_7.4_ 161.64 _67.44 (0.37 13 11 4 3313.7
!18.60 4 97 _0 L_03.43 -E7.44 89.12 267.49 (0.36 3 Z6 14 1303.5
DIFFERENTIAL C._R_CTICNS MID-COURS( [)ECUTI(_N ACCURACY
TO( _.4817 TRA _._IO_ TC9-9.9_8 BAU .66_1 9_T (0_6°2 _ 3_1.4 SG3 324.3
ROE .9981 _A .JIM RC3 -.00_0 FAU .0_673 RRT .T594 IMf" .T427 RTF .9837
FOE _.223S FRA _.7405 FC3-2.(H)47 98/) 1_463 5C_ (053.Z f_3 -.0111RI3 .9637
_.5144 MA Z.913Y !1¢3 3,_31_ FSP o!88| S_1 (04J,8 SG_ 370,8 THA 4.13
3.001 DPA -6.30 RAP 16.41 ECC I.ZOTO





351T.3 -31 .90 174.7T
L_81.1 -31 .88 T9.94
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 3389.7 SR 349.9 SS 1379.6
CRT .9768 CRS -.934_ CST -.9951
LSA 3955.9 NSA 184.7 SSA 13.3
EL1 3629.9 [LZ 111.3 ALF 8.54
ARRIVA_ OAT[ JUL IZ 1969
INC 3,5613 Vl 30.283
APO 150.11 VZ 34.833
ETC 169.51 CLP-IS4.SD
RAP 17.43 EC¢ 1.3001








ST 3343.3 SR 337.7 SS 1490.T
CRT .9713 CR$ -.8450 CST -.9931
LSA _876.9 MSA 188,9 8SA 13.5
ELI 3381.7 EI.Z 129.8 ALF 8.41
813
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69b
LAUI_.H DATE DEC 18 1968
H[L|(XENTRIC COliC
RL 147.11LAL .DO
RP 108.71 LAP -3.38
Re 136.471GL ZZ,38
Pt.AN£T(X(NTRIC CONZ¢
C3 19.143 VHL 4.375
LNCJ.I AZNTH LNCH TINt:
6Z.33 ZZ 15 38
117.07 4 41 14
U.33 _2 13 36
117.67 4 41 |4
61.33 ZZ 1_38
|J?.87 4 41 14
FL|C#tT T|I_ |98.00 ARRIVAL DATE
D|STANC[ 553.997
LOL 96.33 VL 17.48_ GAL 5.59 AZL 86.51HCA 155.43 SNA IZ6.Sl E¢C .18908 INC 3.4911 Vl 30.185
LOP 351.73 YP 37,301 GAP 7.56 AZP 90.88 TAL 154.56 TAP 49.99 RCA 101.59 APO 150,44 VZ 34.841
GP -8.16 ZAL 91.36 ZAP |35.19 [TS 343.59 ZA[ 127.71 [T[ 185.26 ZAC 111.|3 [TC 169.50 CLP-156.49
OLA 38.77 RAL M.64 NAO 6397.8 _I[L 11.854 PTH 2.|O VHP 5.435 OPA -4.|7 RAP 18.56
L-Z TIME |NJ LAT |NJ _ |NJ RT AS(: ZNJ AZNTH |NJ TIN|
4124.42 -Z$.4_ 181.35 24_.92 110,78 23 24 Z|
7.6| -ZS.e? S0.85 X(_.92 e0.75 S 30 2
4.42 -26.68 1_1.55 ZI_.gZ 00.76 23 24 21
2917.6| -26.87 *0;65 Z_.82 60.75 5 3O Z
AIZ4.4Z -16.68 181.55 268.91 60.78 23 14 Zl
2927.61 "t6.6? _.65 Z69.92 f_.73 5 30 Z
MID-COURSI[ [I[CUTI(_N ACCURACY
SGT 611a.0 _ 558.3 _$ 488.7
RRT ,T541 _ .?|80 RTF .N33
S(49 6141,3 11_3 -,_04H) R]$ .9833
_k;! 61_8.8 S_ 31_.9 TI_ 3.86
FL|G_HT TIN[ 200.00 AiM|VAL DATE
0|8TANC_ 558.837
S_,35 VL 17,4(0 GAL 5,95 AZL 416,50 Hi_ 239.(S0 _ |28.36 [CC °|9337 |NC 3.4146 Vl 30.285
LOP 5_4,91 VP 57.L_5 GAP 7,77 AZP IJO.M TN. 153.55 TAP 32.15 NC_ 101.93 APO 150.80 VZ 34.850
GP -7,7| ZAL 49,84 ZAP 139,_1_ [TS 345,27 _ 127,14 EYE |84.80 ZA¢ |1_,34 ETC 169,49 CLP-I_.II
OLA 38,1_ RAt. 40,39 RAD 639.7,8 _EL ll,Sg_ PTH Z,II _ 5,664 DPA -3.13 RAP 19.79
L-] T;I_ IN| _.AT _NJ _ ZNJ RT A_ |NJ AZNTH |NJ TZM[ PO CT TIN |NJ _ CAT
4123.45 -_3.M 180.77 2'/_.48 a0.94 25 345 46 3523.4 -19.34
1953.T5 -_5.87 _._ 2?2.45 _0.91 5 33 30 1356.7 -19.33
4125.43 -25.8_ 1t_.77 27_.48 (10.94 23 38 48 3523.4 -19.54
2_53.73 -29.87 t_.3_ 2_.46 _0.91 5 33 30 2353.7 -19.53
4123.43 -25.11_ I80.77 272.48 _0.94 2_ 3_ 46 36_3.4 -L_9.S4
DZFFERI[NTIAL CONNI[CT|ON8
TD[ Z.4814 TRA Z.5158 TC3-3.4267 BAU .87_0
RO( .4010 RNA .l|46 RC3 .0032 FAU .05|8_)
FOE 2.0397 FRA E._OSZ Irc3-2.354_ 8_IP J_15
80[ 2.5136 MA Z.3185 8C3 5.4£67 FSP -1738
LAUNO.I DATE DEC Z8 |tN_
H(LIOC[NTRZ¢ COMIC
RL |47,11 LAL .00
RP 108,74 I.._AP -3._H_
RC 1_.775 6_ 21,_8
PLAN[TOCENTRIC C(_NIC
C3 10.|84 VHt. 4.493
LN_ A2_TH INCH TIN[
63.29 _ i_ 3
|J6.71 4 44 |?
63._9 ZZ PJ 3
1|6.71 4 44 17
63._9 12 _8 5
|18,71 4 44 |7 L_J353,73 -25,8T
DIFFER[NT|AL CO_R[CTI(_S
TD[ 2.4803 TRA £.7356 TC$-3.L_931 &tU .8886
• 4064 RRA .||45 R¢3 .OI_ FAU .O4_?O
FD[ 1.8734 FRA E.6815 FC3-J.O05I BSP ZOO6?
BOE 2.S136 MA 2.7380 8¢3 3.L_51FSP -16|8
92.3_ 11_.45 (0.91 5 33 30
JUL 14 1969
NTO-COUR6[ [_ECUTIOq ACCURACY
SGT 61_0.3 _ 550,7 SG3 456.0
RRT ,71ZO _ .IH)72 RTI r .983Z
6124,7 11_5 -.0080 1113 ,983?.
S_I 611_,7 S6Z 385.9 _ 3.63
[CC 1.3150








ST 3489._ _R 528.3 SS 1407.6
CRT .9634 CR$ -.9346 CST -.9949
LSA 3784.3 NSA 194.0 SSA 13.6











ST 3433_2 SR 521.3 $8 1331.4
CRT .9376 CR8 -.9237 CST -.9948
LSA 3714.0 MS4 199.7 $$A 13,7
ELI 3468.4 EL| |48.6 ALF 8.19
LAUNCH DATE DEC Z8 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11 LAI. .DO
XP lOS.T| LAP "3.3Z
R¢ 141.067 GI,. ZO.IZ
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.370 VHL 4.623
LNCH AZI,_TH LI_H TIN|
64.29 12 40 39
115.71 4 46 53
• 29 ZZ 40 39
11_.71 4 46 53
64.29 2?. 40 39
119.71 4 46 53




27.A37 GAL 6.3Z.A2L 86.64 HCA 261.77 SMA 1Z6,21 ECC .|979g |N¢ 3.3586 V| _.Z85
57._85 GAP 8.L)D AZP 90.48 TAL |5_.54 TAP §4.31RCA 101.22 APO 151.20 VZ 34.860
48.33 ZAP 158.44 ITS 34Z.87 Z/q[ |Z6.6Z [T[ 184,42 ZAC |14.O3 [TC 169.47 CLP-159.66
DLA 37.52 RAL 42.49 RAD 6397.9 VI[L J1.948 PTH Z.|3 VHp 5.907 0PA -2.1| RAP 21.10 [CC 1.3517
L-Z T|I4( ZNJ LAT INJ L_N_ INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ T|N_ PO ¢$T TIM ;NJ Z LATZNJ Z LONG
4111.58 -15.04 180.19 275.03 6|,lO X5 49 21 3522.6 -18.69 17Z.6Z
2981.9_ -23.03 94.|2 275.02 61.09 5 36 3_ 238|.9 -z6.60 86.5_
412_.58 -23.D4 lS0.lg _73.03 6i,I0 Z$ 49 _l 3522.6 -28.69 171.61
2981.94 -2_.03 94.|2 27S.DZ 61.D9 5 36 35 1381.9 -18.6_ 86.55
4121.38 -IS.D4 180.J9 275,03 6|.10 _3 49 2| 3522.6 -E8.69 |71.61
2981 .94 -_5.O3 94.|Z ETS,OZ 6I .O9 5 36 35 2381.9 -18.68 86.55
DIFFER[NT|AL CO_CTION8 MIO-COUR_[ E_CUTI(]_I ACCURACY OI_|T DETERNINAT|CN ACCURACY
TO{ Z.4736 TRA 2.9847 TC_-3.15J4 BAU ._ S_T _273.Z S_R 543.7 S_3 4_5.5 ST 3367.4 SR 515.3 SS |Z6D.Z
ROE" .4134 RRA .|1_0 NC3 .O| 74 FAU .0413| RRT .69_0 _ .879_ RTF .9819 CRT .9489 CRS -.l_J CST -.9947
FOE 1.7106 FRA 2.6538 FC3-1.7|4_ 8SP _374 _ 6198.7 li_3 -.0064 RI3 .9819 L_Lt 3626.3 M_ Z03.9 SSA Z 3.7
BDE Z._079 BRA _.9670 BC3 3.1515 FSP -1514 S_I 6_64.5 S_ 39_ .3 TH4 3.45 EL| 3402.8 [L_ ]_0.9 ALF 8.28
LAUNCH DATE DEC 18 |968 FLIGHT TIN[ _04.(]0
H[L|OCENTRZC C(_NIC
RL 147.11L_L .00
RP 108.68 _AP -3.28
RC 143.344 GL |9,16
PLANE TOC[NTR_ C CONIC
C3 L_.718 VHL 4.76_
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
65.31 _ 53 ZL
114.08 4 49 4
6_.3! _ 53 E4
I|4.69 4 49 4
65.3I ZZ 53 _4
114.69 4 49 4
ARRIVAL DATE JUt. L_O 1969
DISTANCE _7|,4|0
LOL 96,33 VL 27,4|4 GAL 6._ AZL 86,7I HCA 264.95 BI4A |L_lS,06 E¢¢ .Z0297 IN(: 3.Z936
LOP 1.27 VP 37,277 GAP 8.66 AZP g0._13 TAL |51.51 TAP 56.46 RCA 100.47 MR) 151.65
GP -6.96 ZA_ 46.85 ZAP I_.85 ETS _41.38 ZAi[ 116.15 [T[ |84.09 /JIC 125.59 ETC 169.43
DLA 38.88 PAL 44._ NAG 8397.9 _ ||.DO4 PTH 2.|4 VHP 6.161 OPA -| .tO RAP 22.49
L-I TZN[ |NJ I._T JN_ _ INJ RT AS(: IN| AZMTH IN| T|N[ PO C$T TIN _NJ 2 LAT
41_1.87 -24,_7 179,_0 Z77,64 61.2f 24 Z 5 35Z1,9 o27.8!
3D12.26 -Z4.16 96.05 _77._3 81._4 5 _9 16 _411.3 -17._0
4|21.87 -Z4.1T J7_._O Z77.64 61.25 24 Z 5 3521.9 -27.81
3012._8 -14.16 H.05 277.65 61,_4 3 38 16 Z418.3 -_7.8D
4121.87 -14.I7 1_2._ 27_._.4 8102_ 24 Z 5 3511.9 -17.81
3012.16 -24.16 |N_.05 277.83 81.24 5 39 |6 2411.3 -27.B0
DIFFERENTIAL C_Rt_¢ T IONS
TO_ 2.4649 TRA 3,_076 TC3-2.9967 BAU .910_
ROE .42L_0 _ .|ISZ RC3 .02D3 FAt) .03813
FD£ 1.582_ FR_ 2.8Lk_ Irc3-|.4369 BSP ZD859
_Of Z._07 _A 3._,_ 8C3 Z,99_7 FSP -ILl8
14ZD-_URg( E_:CUTI_N ACCURACY
_GT 11.338,7 S4R 938,3 SG3 397.4
RRT ,$774 W ,M47 RTF ,9_Z6
S_B 8581,5 _3 -.004_ _13 ._Z6













ST 3198._ M 510.1 8S 1193._
CRT ,9395 CRS ".8995 CST -.9947
LSA 3938.0 14SA 112.6 S8A 13.7
EL| 333_.9 [L._ 172.9 ALF 8.19
8|6
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 4 1968-69
LAUNG_ DATE DEC 18 1960
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |47.1| LAL .00
RP ]D8.65 LAP -3.13
RC 145.608 GL lS,JI
PLANE TOC ENT_R.i C CONIC
C3 ZA.ZGI VHL 4.914
LNCH AZMTH LHCH TIH[
66.37 13 E ZO
113.63 4 50 41
66.37 13 6 _13
113.63 4 50 41
66.37 13 8 Z13
113.83 4 50 41
FLIGHT TIRE ZOT.DO ARRIVAL DATE JUL 21 1969
DISTANCE 577.135
LOL 96.33 VL 17.580 GAL T.I5 AZL 88.77 I.ICi ZM.IZ M4 I15.9! ECC .Z0835 IN( ].2291 v] )O.185
LOP 4.45 VP 3?.ZH GAP 9.|1 AZP OO.II TAL 150.47 TAP 58.(SO RCA 99.6T APO ISZ.I4 V;_ 34.880
GP -8.83 ZkL 45.34 ZAP I81.40 ITS 341.78 ZA[ IZS.TI [T[ 183.81 ZA¢ lIT.Z| [TC 189.38 CI.P-J6Z.SB
DIYF[RENTIAL CO_RIEC TI ON$
TDE Z.4559 TRA 3.4647 TC3-Z,83|9 IIAU .9181
RO_E .4319 liRA .ItAl RC3 .DZI3 IrAU .03443
FD£ 1.4575 FRA Z.(IO?Z FC3-|._93 BSP _0017
eOl[ Z.4916 8RA 5.4669 BC3 Z.8319 FSP -|318
OLA 38.14 RAL 48.19 RAD 85(i8.D V[L IZ.D(_ PTH Z.I6 VHP 6.419 DPA -.II RAP 23.94 ECC 1.3991
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ L(3NG INJ RT AS(: INJ AZNTN IN,) TIN[ PO (:ST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
411|,11 -Z$,Z7 179.00 rJ0.28 61.40 14 IS 1 3511.1 -Z6.1H3 IT|.54
_344.8I -J3.28 1)13,15 180.27 81 .313 5 41 ZT 1444.9 -P8.89 90.69
4IZI,II -23.Z7 1713.D0 28D.28 8l.&O 24 15 I 3511.1 -18.90 171 .54
8044.9| -_3.18 l_.I5 tJO.27 8l .39 5 43 17 1444.13 -16.89 90.69
4111.11 -83.27 171),00 _lO.Zil 81,40 14 IS 1 3521,I -18.80 171 .54
3044 .ill -23 ,Z6 M,15 J_JO.2T 61.313 5 4J ZT 1444,13 -18.89 9(3.69
M|0-(.OUNSI[ [N[¢UT|ON ACCURACY (]_|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8_T 051t6.3 _ 533.1) _3 371,5 ST 3228.0 SR 505.4 SS 1131 .7
P_T ,(1651 W ,6535 RTF ,1)024 CRT ,9Z94 CRS -.8865 CST -.9946
SG41 6418.6 RrJ -.oo12 N13 .9824 LS_ 5448.0 NSA 219.5 SSA 13.5
SGI 8400.2 S_ _HI8.1 THA 5.19 ELI 3_60.1 EL2 184.6 ALF 8.31
I._UNG_ DATE DEC Z8 1968 FLIGHT TINE Z08.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 14 1969
Ol STANCE MI_.0Ia
7.0t AZI. 80.03 NCA 27t.30 SNA 125.75 ECC ._1A18 INC 3.1850 Vl 80.185
PI[LIOCENTR|C CCNI¢
RL 147.11 i,JIL ,DO L,O,. !141.55 VL 27.360 GAL
Re J08.81 LAP -3.18 _ 7.84 VP 37.21_ GAP 13.00 AZP I13.i3 TN. J413.43 TAP (0.73 R{A 138.82 APO 152.88 VZ 34.891
RC 14?.897 GL 17.08 GP -8.34 ZAL 45.87 ZAP 1(_.?t) [TO 341.03 ZAl[ I25,30 IT[ 183,57 ZAC 118,88 [TC 169.31 CLP-163.97
f_AN[ T(XENTNI C CONIC
C3 15.9_ VHt. 5,098
LNC_ AZNTH L.NCH TIM[
67.47 13 19 Z7
11_.53 4 5I d?
6T,47 13 |_ 27
1|2.53 4 S! 47
87.47 _3 1_ _7
112.53 4 51 47
O|FFERi[NTIAL COqRI[CTIONS
TOE 2.44_ T_ 3.74_ TC3-2.8522 &_J .9118
ROE ._432 RRA .1310 R¢3 .O214 FAU .03071
FOE t.3_77 FRA Z.59_0 F¢3-1.0_32 BM' 2J0513
eo[ z._858 BRA 3._445 BC3 _.8511 FSP -12313
OLA 35.(10 RAL 47._7 RAO 0_.l VI[L |2.J40 PTN 2.|0 VHP 0.7|2 DPA .87 _AP 25.40 [¢( 1._178
L-I TII,_ INJ LAT INJ _ INJ NT AS(: INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN_ PO ¢$T TIN INJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
4J_O.2A -_2_34 IM.3_ 1_.135 01.54 24 18 8 3520.2 -25._8 1113.98
X3113.97 -_.33 100.40 211_.94 81.55 5 45 7 2480.0 -25.95 SG.DO
41_0.24 -Z_._4 |Tl_.M i_2.135 01.54 24 18 8 3510.2 -25.138 11'0.98
_O'r_.97 -_.33 100.40 2N_.94 61.55 5 43 7 2480.0 -25.135 95.00
41_0.24 -_.34 178.38 _8_.1)3 01.54 24 28 8 55_0.2 -25.138 170.98
3070.#7 -J_.33 100.40 I_.1_11 61.55 5 45 7 2480.0 -25.95 93.00
NIO-COURS[ Ill, CUT|ON ACCURACY (_RB|T D[T[RMINATIOI ACCURACY
S_T e451._ SCA 5X).4 SG3 347.1) ST 3157.4 SR 50|.1 SS 107_.Z
RRT o(_05 _ .64_1_ NTF .!3821 CRT .9|87 CR$ -.8733 CST -.9948
6475.11qz3 -,l:_J3 N]3 .9821 L_k4 5565.9 NS_ 226.5 SSA 13.4
SGI 641]0.7 _ 399.5 THA 5.10 ELl 3190.8 ELZ 195.9 ALF 8.33
LAUNCH DATE DEC ZB 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11 LAL .DO
RP 106.58 LAP -5.Og
RC l so.09Z GL 1_.D7
PLANETOC[NTRI C CONIC
C3 17.973 VHL 5._89
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
68.61 13 31 50
|11.39 4 52 13
68.61 _5 3_ 50
111.39 4 51 13
68.61 13 31 SO
111.39 4 52 13
FLIGHT T_N[ ZtO.O0 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL Z8 1969
DISTANCE 588.451)
LCq. 96.33 VL ZT.3dZ GAL 8.10 AZL 88.90 HO 274.48 SMA 1Z_.59 ECC .Z_045 IN(: 5.1006 Vl 30.Z85
LOP lO.8Z VP 3T,155 GAP ]O,II AZP 89,76 TAL 148,38 TAP 1_.81RCA 97.9| APO 155.18 VZ 34.9DZ
GP -8,08 ZAL 42.45 ZAP 164.13 ETS 340.17 Z,_E: 124.93 ETE 183.37 ZAC 110.80 ETC 169._1 CLP-IGG.51
OCA 34.9_ RAL 49.70 RAO 85_.1 _[L 12.221 PTH Z._(3 V_P 7.011 OPA 1.85 RAP _T.O3 [CO 1.4604
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ _ INJ NT AS(: INJ kZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ Z LATINJ Z LONG
4119.OZ -Z1.38 177.75 Z85.$4 81,87 _4 41 213 5519.0 -14.99 170.38
3117,88 -21.37 102.83 105.83 61.67 5 44 10 15|7.7 -24.98 95.48
4119.02 -Z1,_8 177.73 2_5.64 81.87 24 41 113 5519.0 -z4.gg 11'0.38
3117.66 -11.37 102.85 285.85 61.67 3 44 |O 2317.7 -14.98 95.48
4119.02 -11.38 177.T3 285.64 81.67 _4 41 29 3519.0 -14.99 17D._8
3117.88 -11.37 101.03 7.115.05 61.07 5 44 10 2517.7 -14.98 95.48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRI[CTZONS NZO-COUR$[ EI[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD£ Z.4310 TRA 4.0519 TC3-_.4739 BAU .915_ SGT 84135.0 _,R 520.0 SG3 325.8 ST 3082.7 SR 496.1 SS lOZG.O
ROE .4551RRA .1_H34 RC5 ._0| FAU .D2745 RRT .6_J03 _ .6410 RTF .1)_113 CRT .gO7| CRS -.8595 CST -.9947
FOE 1.1450 FRA Z.5761 FC3 -.8489 BSP 21288 S_ 0518.4 _3 -.IX_O R13 .S_113 LS_ 52?6.0 _S_ _53.6 SSA 13.Z
Z.4TAZ BRA 4.0344 8C3 Z.4740 RiP -1163 _I 0504.| _ 3_13.6 THA 5.05 ELI _115.5 [I._ ZO8.7 ALF 8.5d
LkUI_K_ DATE DEC 28 1_ FI.|_IT TIME 212o00 AR_IVkL DATE JUL Z8 1969
HIELI(3_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 594.003
RL 14T.IJ I_L .DO LOL 96.33 VL Z7.318 GAL 0.6?. AZL 86.98 HC_ 277.87 Sl4k 125.44 [CO ._T_7 IN(: 3.0556 Vl 30.Z85
RP 108,54 LAP -3,01L_ 14.01VP 37,2_ GAP 10o65 AZP 8g,5_ T_M. 147,55 TAP 85.02 RCA 96.93 APO 153,95 VZ 3a.t4
RC 15Zo312 GL J5.00 GP -5o04 ZAL 41,0Z ZAP |63.43 ETS 3_,D1) Z/ME 124,57 ETE 183.L_3 ZA¢ 1ZZ,38 [TC 169,09 CLP-J66.63
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 SO.Z_7 V_. 5.498 DLA 54.29 RA_ 51.37 RAD 8_.2 V[L 12.515 PTH 2.Z2 _lp 7.528 DPA 2.78 RAP 28.85 [¢C i.497_
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TINE INJ LAT |NJ _ INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LATINJ Z LONG
89.79 23 48 29 4117.28 -20.40 IT7,0_ _88.35 01.81 24 55 7 3517.5 -2A.DO 169.TZ
110._1 4 51 55 3|58.113 -_).M IO5.44 J_MI.34 01.80 5 44 53 _588,Z -23.1)9 98.14
69.79 25 48 25 4117.28 -i_0.40 177.0'_ f_MI.35 81.81 24 55 T 3517.5 -24.DO 169.TZ
110.21 4 51 55 31M.113 -_.M 105144 _.34 OI.DO 5 44 55 2558.Z -23.913 98.14
69.79 25 48 _ 4117,28 -20.40 177.(_ l_liS.35 01.01 24 55 7 3517.5 -14.00 189.TZ
110.11 4 51 55 31M.19 -2D.38 105.44 Z88._4 81.1_ 5 d4 55 25_1.Z -23.99 98.14
DIFFERENTIAL C_N[CTION_ NIO-COURS[ [_[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO[ 2.418| TRA 4.3407 TC3-2.1915 BAU .918I SGT 8555.0 S_ 525.1 SG3 305°4 ST _0013.0 _ 490.8 $S 977.8
ROE .4878 RRA .1499 RC3 *0182 FAU .D2433 RRT .6469 FINF .0384 NTF .1381T CRT .8948 CR8 -.8_50 CST -.9948
FOE 1.15_8 FRA Z.5_44 FC3 -.813_} 8_ 2|4_8 _ 6555.9 lllZ3 .DO12 RI3 .9817 LS_I 31131.7 N_ Z4D.4 SSA |3.0
80E _.4829 BRA 4.5433 8C3 2.21310 F_J _ -109_ 5_1 8541.8 _ 31)_.4 THA 2.138 ELl 3041.1 El._ Z16.8 ALF 8.35
81T
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-695
LAUNCH DATE DEC 28 1968
HELIOCENTRZC CONIC
RL 14T.JJ LAL ,00 LOL 96,33 VL
RP lOe. EO LAP -2.92 LOP IT.Z0 VP
RC 154.516 GL 14.11 GP *5,62 ZkL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.798 VHL _.TZ? OLA 33,64 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN_ L-I TIN( INJ LAT
71.03 0 4 24 4114.80 -|9.39
108.97 4 50 51 3201.70 -19,37
71.03 0 4 24 4114.80 -J9.39
108.97 4 50 51 3ZOI.';'O -|9.37
110.00 5 43 L=_ 3041 .O7 -Z4.OJ
110.00 4 lI 4 3323.43 -14.U
D|FFER(NTIAL CCRII1ECTION$
TOE Z.4040 TRA 4.6696 TC3-Z.IO?Z BAU .SZ40
RD( .4811 RRA ,|619 RC3 .0|81 FAU ,02143
fOE 1.0692 FRA Z.5562 FC3 -.5657 8SP 21666
_E Z.4516 BRA 4.6_4 Be3 Z.107_ FS# -IDZ6
FLIGHT TII_ Zi4.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 30 1969
OISTAK[ 599.499
27.294 OAL 9.19 A_ZL 87,03 _ _80.85 SNA |_.28 ECC ,23467 INC Z.9695 VI 30.285
37.242 GAP |I.Z| kip 89,44 TAL 146.32 TAP 67.17 RCA 95,88 APO 154.68 VZ 34.926
39.65 ZAP 166.$9 [T$ 337.77 ZAE 124,24 ETE I83,05 ZAC J24.|5 ETC 168.94 CLP-167,91
52,99 RAD 6568.3 VEL 12.417 PTH Z,24 VHP 7,665 DPA 3.71 RAP 30.31 ECC 1.5398
ZNJ _ ZNJ RT ASC ;NJ AZl4TH |NJ TIN(
176.28 291.08 61,96 I 12 59
|06.26 ZJ.O? 6|,95 5 44 I2
176.26 291.08 61.96 l IZ 58
108.26 291.07 61.95 3 44 IZ
96.26 293.5? 64.#| 6 34 3
IIS.OS Z88.40 58.86 5 6 Z?
NZD-_IJR_M[ £N[CUTION ACCURACY
SGT 8364.8 I_ 519.3 SG3 Z88.6
RNT ,1459 #RF .6381RTF .9a|6
S_ 6583.3 M3 .OOZ3 RI3 .96JY
_J 6573.4 SGZ 395.g THA 2.94








ST 2936.6 M 484.8 $S 935.2
CRT .8819 CRS -.8304 CST o.9949
LSA 3109.9 HSA 246.9 SSk 12.8
ELI 2967.7 (I.Z ZZ6.Z ALF 8.33
LAUN(3'I DATE DEC 28 1968 FLIOPIT TIN[ 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG ! 1969
HEL|OC[NTRIC CONIC DISTANCE _&,915
RL J4T.IJ LAL .IX) LQ. H.33 VL 27.271J GAL 9.7t) AZL 87.10 HGI 284.04 SI4A 125.12 (CO .24272 IN(, 2.9020 VI 30.Z85
RP ID8.47 LAP -2.82 LOP 20.39 VP 37.233 GAP 11._ AZP 89,30 TAL 143.3| TAP 6_.34 RCA 94.75 APO 155.49 V2 34.938
RC 156.704 GL I3.13 GP -3,42 ZAL 38.31 ZAP |67.9J (T$ 3_,J3 ZJ_ 123.81 ET[ IBZ.Z Z_C 125.97 ETC J68.75 CLP-189.17
PLANE TOC(NTRIC CON|C
C3 35.737 VHt. 5.978 DLA 32.9/I RAL 34.53 RAO _I6.4 VEL ]2.554 PTH Z.Z7 W4P 8.023 OPA 4.83 RAP 32.01 ECC 1.5881
LN(34 AZNTH LI_H T;I_ L-Z T[14E |NJ LAT |NJ _ ZNJ RT AS(: |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIRE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
72.34 0 18 48 _111.Z8 -18.33 J?3.dl _3.82 _,J0 | 27 19 3511.) "21.94 166.Z0
107.66 4 48 33 3248.34 -|8,34 1||,30 _3.8l I_.IO 5 43 I 2648.5 -21.93 IO4.1O
7_.34 0 18 48 41|1.28 -|8*35 |?_.41 L_3.8_ 6_.10 I Z7 19 351t.3 -21.94 16B.ZD
I07.88 4 48 53 _248.54 -18.34 IlI._O _3.81 6_.lO _ 43 1 2648.5 -Zl.93 104.10
110.00 6 iI _I 2993.52 -25.35 93.2J _7.47 66.26 7 _ 44 2393.5 -_.34 87.31
JJO.O0 3 55 0 _414._0 -1|.6_ J_.O? _1_,_8 37._ 4 31 54 _|4.3 -J5.8| |I5.d7
D|FFER[NT|AL C(]II_CTZ(_M8 M[O-_._UI_ [J_¢UTZCN ACCURACY CI_|T DETERM|NAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE E.3905 TRA 3.0209 TC3-1.92|9 8AU .9183 SET 65_0.9 _k_ 313.0 $83 2_9.1 5T 2866.4 Sil 478.0 $S 89T,0
• 4948 RRA .1732 R¢3 .0|_9 rAU .OIS_ RRT ._47| _ .639_ RTF .9_17 CRT .8684 CRS -.SIS? CST -.995J
FOE .9943 FRA 2.532| F¢3 -.4525 85P 2|8I 3 _ NJ|.O M3 .0011 R13 .9_17 LSA 3030.7 MSA 25Z.7 5SA 12.5
BOE Z.4412 BRA 5,0240 8(3 |._'_ F_P -9t_4 _ 6559.4 S_ 392.Z THA Z.9| ELl _89G.5 ELI 234.6 ALF 8,30
LAUNCH DATE DEC 28 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11LAL .O0
RP 108,43 LAP -2.71
ec 158.875 GL 18.22
PLAN_T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 39,105 VHL 6.253
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIME
73.7Z O 33 43
106.28 4 45 52
T3.72 0 33 43
106,E8 4 45 52
110,00 6 54 20
110.00 3 44 26
FLIGHT TIN[ 218.00
DISTANCE 610.240
LOt. 96.33 VL 27,245 GAL 10.45 AZL 87.17 _ 287.23 SJ4A 124.97 [CC .25|49
LOP 23.58 VP 37.229 GAP 12.46 AZP 89.16 TAL |44.3J TAP 71.55 RCA 93.54
GP -5,E4 ZAL 57.01 ZAP |69.09 [T$ 334.09 ZJ_E 123._0 ETE 18Z,82 ZAC IZ/.5!
DLA 32.33 RAL 56.04 RAD 6588.5 VI[L J2,_ PTH Z,30 VHP 8.410 OPA 5.53
L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIN
4|06.24 -|7._0 |74.44 298.57 82.26 I 42 9 5306.2
3299.10 -17,Z9 114.59 296.56 62.25 3 40 51 2699.1
4106.24 -17._ 174.44 _.57 62.26 I 42 9 3_06.2
3299.10 -17.29 I14.59 296.36 6_.25 5 40 SI 2699.1
2964.|3 -28.14 93._0 301.06 67.13 7 23 44 2364.1
3489.ZO -8.86 124.|2 _)1.48 56.85 4 42 35 _889.2
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 3 1969
INC 2.8326 Vl 30.285
APO 156.40 v2 34.95!
ETC 168.54 CLP-IT0.4Z
RAP 35.75 ECC 1.6436







DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COUR$[ E_[CUTICN ACCURACY
TO[. 2.3808 TRA 5.3997 TC3-1.7351 8AU .g07_ _GT 66J4.0 S_R 510.6 S03 _53.2
ROE .5091RRA .I909 RC3 .OJZl FAU ,O|_O0 RRT .6_03 RRIr ,6439 RTF .9818
_OE .928_ FRA Z.5540 F¢3 -.3_42 8SP 2187| _ 6_33.7 1_3 .0040 RJ3 .9_|8
8OE 2.4347 BRA 5.403! BC3 1.735Z FSP -902 _1 M_.4 SG_ M7.3 THA 2.88
LAUNCH DATE DEC 28 1968 FLIGHT TIRE Z'_O.O0
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC OISTANC[ 613,4_
RL J47.IJ LAL ,00 LOL 96.53 VL ZT.L_I GAL 11.16 AZL 87.24 HCA Z_D.42 SNA 124.81 [CC .26107
RP 108.39 LAP -_.59 LOP 26.77 vP 37.L)24 G_P 13.15 AZP 89.04 TAL I43.33 TAP 73.75 RCA 92.23
RC IEl.02T GL 1J.3_ GP -5.07 ZAL 33.78 ZAP J_).24 ITS 331.50 Z/_ 123.29 [T[ 182.73 ZAC 129.66
PLAN[T_ENTRIC CON|C
C3 42.977 _IL 8.5_80LA 3J.67 RAL 57.47 RAO 6_4_.6 V[L 12.8_0 PTH 2.33 VHP 8.825 DPA 6.41
• LNCH AZNTH LN_H T|I4[ L-] T_IE INJ LAT |NJ LOMG |NJ RT A_ INJ AZNTH ]NJ T|N[ PO CST T|M
75.i9 0 49 ZI 4099.0I -18._3 173.30 ZSHI.33 N_.43 I 97 40 3499.0
JO4,8| 4 41 37 3333._! -18.22 118.18 _J_)._ _.42 5 37 3I 2754.0
75._9 O 49 21 _099.D1 -16.23 173.30 29_,33 62.43 I 57 40 3499.0
104.81 4 41 37 3353._ -18.Z'Z 110.18 299.32 6_.42 5 37 31 2794.0
I|0._0 6 53 44 2944.10 -26.67 91.97 304.5_ 67.77 7 42 48 2344.1
IJ0.00< 3 36 25 3538.89 -6.32 127.71 293.36 56.34 4 35 42 2956.9
OIFF(RENT|AL CCI_R[CTZON8 MID-COURSE [_CUT;ON ACCUIRACY
TOE Z.3883 TRA 5.0011 TC3-1._559 8AU .8940 8_T (14t28.2 _ 503.1 S_3 ZM.3
RD( .5234 RRA .ZOSZ RC3 .OlOZ FAU .01357 RRT .l_| W .64_ RTF ._
FOE .8_14 FRA 2.5_8Z FC3 -.2733 95P 2_4 _ 6_47.4 _3 ,DD44 R|3 ,9821
_0[ 2.4254 B_A _._048 8C3 J,33_0 FSP -849 8_1 66_15.5 SGZ 38J.Z TI_ 2.87
(_SIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST ZBOI,4 SR 470,6 SS 864.1
CRT .8548 CRS -.8OJ4 CST -.9954
LSA 2957.9 MSA 257.6 $$A i2.3
ELI 2830.3 ELI 241.9 ALF 8.23
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 5 1969
|NC 2.7(_OE Vl 30.285
AFrO |57.40 V2 34.964
ETC I_.28 CLP-171.65
RAP 35.51 ECC 1.7073








ST 2735.3 SR 481.9 88 B33.8
C_T .8401CRS -.7868 CST -.9956
LS_ Z884.7 MSA 261.8 8SA 12.0
ELl E762.9 EL2 248.0 ALF 8.14
818
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE DEC 29 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.lO LAL -.00
RP IO7.51 LAP 3.24
RC 59.338 GL 6.43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONXC
C3 1_3.712 VI'IL IZ.ZTe
LNCJd AZNTH LNCM TIME
9(3.00 4 10 36
90.00 ZO 93 12
10(3,00 5 AZ 9
IDO.OD 22 ( 19
110,00 7 12 49
J]O.O0 22 52 9
FLIGHT TIME 70.(3(3 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 9 1969
DISTANCE 144.521D
LOL 97.39 VL 19.638 GkL 13.79 AZL 89.67 HCA
LOP |48.98 VP 32.418 GAP -56.32 AZP 87.44 TAL
Ge 1.89 Zkb 67.33 ZAP 25.d3 [TS 184.45 ZAE
91.70 SHA 93.68 [CC .EO4Z3 INC 4.1289 V! 30.286
170.55 TAP ZZZ.2§ RCA 37.04 APO |50.|5 VZ 35.248
14_.4Z ET[ 193.73 ZAC 88.54 ETC 166.28 CLP Z5.36
OLA 17.54 RAL 29.71 liLAD 6S1'0.6 VI[L 16.494 PTH Z.87 VHP 21.339 DPA -3.59 RAP 355.41 ECC 3.4803
L-; TIME INLJ I.AT INJ _ INJ RT AS(: INJ AZMTH INJ TIIAE PO ¢ST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3265.33 -25.13 IIS.LP9 209.26 76.50 5 5 1 2665.3 -26.74 106.99
4750.43 |6.8| _23.70 275.72 _.87 22 14 22 4150,4 13o53 196.95
Zl)TD.D6 -27.03 04.D7 LP89.77 76.73 6 3I 39 2370.1 -28.S9 85.62
45_.91 18.60 186.01 Z74.9D 66.17 23 21 4(3 _H)Z0.9 15.22 178,85
2U6.40 -3|.91 75._1 _)|.O8 77.26 7 57 36 Z086,4 -53.A1 64.9(3
4377.39 23.22 J?2.41d Z71_.61 64.18 26 9 6 5777.3 1g.55 165.61
DIYFERENT|AL CQRRIECTICNS
TOE -.5702 TRA-1.5199 TC3 -.10_7 6AU ._P241
ROE -.8Y85 R_A .3165 RC3 -.0256 FaU .01407
FOE .3261 FRA .6124 FC3 -,0806 B_EP 2237
BOE 1.0474 BRA 1.9466 BC3 .1112 FSP -72
MID-COURSE [)I[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
_T 632.1 _ 442.5 SG3 35.6 ST 347.0 SR A12.7 SS 327.6
ART .0_45 RRF -.0Z64 RTF *.6465 CRT ,6894 CRS .7987 CST .9848
Sf8 642.4 11_5 -,0045 R15 -.6463 LSA 586.9 MS 225.9 $SA 13.7
SG| 632.Z _ 442.5 THA I.D5 ELI 497.2 ELI ZDS.6 ALF 52.09
LAUNC_I DATE DEC 29 J968 FLIGHT TIHE 72.00 ARNIVAL DATE MAR 11 1969
H£LI(XENTRIC CCHIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
Rff 107.52 LAP 3.29
RC 57,9(J1 GL 6.81
PLANE TC_CENTRI C C(_11C
C3 136.0_3 _AL 11.M5
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|I_
gO.D0 4 6 34
90.DO 21 5 41
iO0.DO 5 38 48
100.00 Z_ 16 6
IlO.(X) 7 10 ,18
JI0.00 23 O 37
DIFFERENTIAL COtR[CTIGI_
TOE -.5684 TRA-J.Sl_O yC_ -.|130 BAU .2109
ROE -.6444 Riga .21176 RC3 -.0_61 FAU .0|457
FOE .3409 FRA .45_ FC3 -.0914 B_P 259f
80[ 1,0J_) _A 1.54|J B¢3 .1139 FSP -Ill3
D| STANCIr 130._
LOt. 97.35 VL ZD.Zl_ CAL. 15._0 AZl. 8S.M
LOP 192.23 VP _.l_g GAP -M.S7 AZP 67.1_ TAL
GP J.96 Z3kL M.58 ZAP _J.lO [T6 184._t
54.94 SMA 9_._5 [CC .377L_(3 INC 4.D216 VJ 3(3.206
Jfl.69 TAP L_4.63 RCA 40.27 APO 150.22 VZ 35.243
JA_.'J_ ETE J94._O 7,AC gO.l? ETC J66.33 CLP 23.82
01.4 18.25 RN. Z6.5_ RAO 6970.5 V_L 16.044 PTN 2.85 WAP J_3.441 DPA -2.84 HAP 356.94 ECC 3.2395
L-I TIN[ |NJ I.AT |NJ _ INJ RT A_l_ |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
3274.00 -_4.99 11_.68 _88 76.24 5 1 8 2674.0 -26.64 107.60
4?04.09 15.54 _O0.M 275.54 I_.03 _ 24 9 t|04.l lZ.I8 193.83
Z976.58 -26.93 9,1.95 ZSg,4J 76.51 6 P_ 24 _376.6 -28.52 86.09
4476.74 12.36 185.51 _74,48 65._8 _5 30 45 M76.7 13.88 176.25
_686.70 -51._ 74.01 _0.76 77.17 7 S5 37 J_.7 -33.59 65.08
4537.39 L_Z.O| l TO._k_ _.JO 63.I6 24 1_ 34 5737.4 16.23 163.27
HID-COURSE [)ECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETER_AINATtCN ACCURACY
_K,T 871._ SQR 446.6 363 36.7 ST 364.8 SR 417.3 SS 343.1
RRT .OZ_ _ -.03|_ RI'F -,6661 CRT .$4_96 CRS .8004 CST .g645
SG_ 979.0 _ *.OO5| RI3 -.6662 LSA eO9.l MSA 231.7 SSA 13.9
SGI 871.3 _ 446.5 THA 1.J6 ELI 9|0.4 [L_ 216.0 ALF 50.54
LAUNCH DATE DEC 29 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
Re 107.54 LAP 3.33
RC 5_.?26 GL 7.21
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
c5 _zz.935 VHL _I.DBB
LNCH AZMTH LI_H TIN[
_o_O0 4 2 13
9(3,,OO 2! I5 58
JDD.DD 5 35 9
_O0.DO 22 25 43
110.OO 7 8 33
PLIGHT T|N[ 74.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 13 1969
DISTANCE 158.8gO
LOt. 97.39 VL Z0,845 GAL 12.6_ AZL 86,08 tlCA
LOP 155.48 VP 33,141 GAP -32,9| AZP 67,63 TAL
GP Z.O3 ZAL 63._0 ZAP _,58 [TS 183,_O ZAE
58.19 SNA 96.88 [CO ,551D5 INC 3.9229 Vl _0.286
169.26 TAP 227.44 RC4 43.50 APO 150,27 V2 35.238
1_0.36 [TE 195.58 ZA¢ 91._Z ETC 166.36 CLP 22,30
DLA 18.95 HAL 27.26 RAO 6370,3 V[L 15,629 PTH 2.78 WIP
k-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ NT A6¢ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
3281,89 -2A.8_ 116.A5 26tl.37 79.99 4 56 54
4696.96 14._ 19_.OE 274.69 69.23 22 33 35
2982.16 -26.84 94._ _M.91 76.55 6 24 31
4431.90 16.07 18_.61 273.9_ 64.45 23 39 35
2689.96 -31.g4 74 _1 £'90._9 77.t1 f 53 23
A296.89 Z0.74 leT.gO _TI.SZ 6_.1_0 24 _) 25
DIFFERENTIAL CCRI_CTION6 HID-COURSI[ E)_CUTION ACCURACY
TO_ -.5667 TRA-1,5074 TC3 -.1164 _AU ,1_70 _41T 511,4 _ 430.0 6_3 _0.0
ROE -.6105 RRA ,2775 RC3 -,OZ87 FAU ,01471 RRT ,0347 RRF ",0575 NTF -.MSI
FDE .3542 FRA .6351FC3 -.1036 B_IP 2569 5GB 1016.4 1_3 -.0039 RI5 *.683_
BOE .9890 BR_ 1.9327 BC3 .1199 F6P -89 _1 91J.6 _ 449.6 THA 1.30
19.577 DPA -Z.O7 NAP 358.49 ECC 3,D232








ST 363.2 _q 421.3 S$ 359.Z
CRT .6_O2 CRS .8023 C$T °9642
L_ 630.0 MSA 237.1 6SA 14.1
ELI 52A.1 ELI 222.9 ALF 48.91
LAUNCH DATE DEC 29 1968 FLIGHT TIN[ 76.00 AI_b_IVAL DATE MAR 15 1969
tlI[LIOCENTRIC COqlC DISTANCE 165465
RL 147.10 LAL -.IX) LOL 97.35 VL 21,578 OtL I_,D5 tZL 86,17 HCA 61,43 SHA M,_R) ECC ?_2_80 INC 3.631D VI 30.286
RP 107.96 LAP 3.36 LOP 158_73 VP 55.475 GAP -31.55 AZP M,17 TAL |(_,65 TAP 230,0_ RCA 46.71 APO 150,29 VZ 35.232
RC 54.021 GL 7,61 GP Z.Jl ZAL 64.68 ZAP Z0.69 ITS |66,30 Z)_ |5Y;83 IT[ 196,67 ZAC 93.48 ETC 166,38 CLP ZO.76
PLANETOCENTR]C C_NIC
C3 111.116 VHL 10._41 DLA 19.6_ RAL _7,94 RAD _.J V_L |5,_46 PTH 2,75 WAP 18.744 DPA -1.29 RAP .03 ECC 2.6267
LNCH AZMTH LN_H T_I_ L-I T;N[ ;NJ L.AT ;NJ _ |NJ RT A6C |NJ AZ]IATH INJ T_N[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
90.DO 3 97 31 3289.06 -_4,74 Jl_.i_ _87.7_ 75.77 4 32 Zl3 2689.1 -26.46 108.67
9(3.D0 21 26 4 4_09.09 1_.64 195._ 274._ _4.54 ZZ 42 _3 40D.D 9.30 188.32
100.00 5 31 13 29_6.93 -26.77 99.25 Z/18._8 7647 6 £| O 2386.9 -28.40 86.83
100.00 22 35 4 4NI6.40 14.71 177.|1_ 27_.49 63.68 23 48 ID 3786.4 ll,O6 171.D3
110.OO 7 6 3 ZGtlO.Z_ -31.93 74.15 Z_)._ 77.10 7 50 34 _D90.2 -35.38 65.19
llO.DO 23 16 43 4_99.89 19,4_ 165,45 270.88 61,30 24 _7 39 5839.9 _3.44 |58.60
DIFFERENTIAL C_RI_CTIONS N|O-_ll_ [MECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RNIkiATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3_3 TRA-1.5043 TC3 -.1199 _U .1641 S_T _53,4 SGR 4N_.7 SG5 45.6 ST 404,1 _1_ 424.7 SS 376.1
ROE -.777J RRA .2577 RC3 -._313 FAU .01_07 RRT .04_0 W -.0441 RTF -.70_9 CRT .69_6 CR6 .8046 CST .9842
FOE .3685 FRA .6773 FC3 -.|174 _l_ _687 _G_ 1037._ 1_5 -.D061 R13 -.7030 L_ 655.0 HSA 241.9 6SA 14.3
flOE .9627 BRA 1.9_62 BC3 .1240 FSP -9_ 56| 633.7 _ 43_._ THA 1.47 ELI 539.5 [I.Z 229.5 ALF 47.06
619
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL 4. 1968-69_
LAI._F_J't DATE DEC 19 1968 FLIr_AT TIN[ 78,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR I 7 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|STANCE 189.349
RL |47.10 LAL -.DO LOL 97,39 VL Z|.873 GAL 11,50 AZL 88,14 HCA 6d.67 _ 100,10 EC¢ .50150 iNC 3,7443 Vl 30.Z86
RP 107.58 LAP 3.38 LOP 181.97 VP 35.785 GAP -_J),8_ AZP 8_!.40 TAL 168.O8 TAP 131.78 RCA 49.gO APO 150,50 v2 35.216
RC 52.383 GL 8.03 GP 2.19 ZAL 85.04 ZAP J9.4J [TS 187.11ZAE 185.2t [T[ 197,91ZAC 95.|5 ETC 166.37 CLP 19.Zt
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
(5 100.481 W,tL 10.014 DL4 ZO.28 RAL 18,55 RAO $5¢H).9 VtEL 14.894 PTH 2.69 WIP 17,942 DPA -.50 RAP 1,89 ECC 2,G537
LNO.I AZMTH LNCH T|NE L-I TIM( IN| LiT IN| _ IN| RT AK IN| AZNTH IN| TIM( PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
80.00 3 52 Z_9 5295.59 -14o63 117.34_ 188,95 75°58 4 47 25 2685.6 -26.38 I09.13
90.00 Z| 35 Sg 4560.55 11.59 |ilZ,57 273.82 85.90 22 81 89 39_.5 7.79 185.54
100.00 5 16 59 2990.90 -26.70 95.55 287.81 76,04 8 i6 50 1590.9 -_.36 BT.iZ
100.OO L_ 44 JO 4540.27 15.30 175.1_ 277,84 61,98 25 SG _1 5740.5 9.57 160.41
II0.DD 7 3 18 2689.52 -51.94 74.0? 188,74 ??.13 ? 48 8 Z089.9 -33,58 65.14
110,00 23 24"_O 4214.4_ 18.05 163.f_ |TO,If 80,47 24 34 34 _614.4 15.98 158,27
D|FrEI_ENTZAI. CCRRIECT|ON8 MIO-I_OURS_ [l[CUT|Oi AC¢UNACY CltS|T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5683 TRA-I .4983 TC5 -.1117 BAU .Jl_J) _T !q39.5 _ 6_4.6 S(,3 47.4 ST 425.0 _t 427.5 SS _95.5
R0E -.7441 RRA ,2383 NC3 -.O_13 FAU .01"_4t lllIT .041_ _ -.OSJG NTF -,7'ZO3 CRT .6948 CNS .8072 CST .9840
FOE ._33 FRA .69_16 F¢3 -.1334 8_ka _ _ 1097._ _ -.OOt_) R15 -.7_4 LSA 875.3 _ 246.1 SSA 14.5
• 936_ (IRA 1.S17| (_C5 .|_65 FSP -10tl, SG| 9'09.6 _ 4_4,0 TH_ 1,_ ELl 554,9 EL Z 235,5 Al.F 45,25
LAUNO4 DATE OEC Zg 1t)(_ FLIGHT TIN[ 80.00
H(:LZ(3CENTRIC COq|C
Wet. 147.10 LAL -.DD
mP 107.60 LiP 3.38
PI,.AN£ 70CENTR IC CONIC
C5 g0.907 _ 9.935
LN04 AZMTH l.NrJ.I TIHE
gO.O0 3 47 5
g0.O0 21 49 42
100.00 _ ZZ _S
100.00 Z_ _5 3
110.00 7 O 19
110.00 £_ 3l 3t)
OIFF[RENTIAL COIJ_ECTION_
TO[ -.58_ TRA-J.411(_ TC3 -.|_j BAU ,|_52
RD( -.?lib RRA ._194 _¢5 -,05?5 FA_ ,01_5
Fl_ .5990 FRA .7_4 FC5 -.l_If _JkP 3045
!!0[ .8110 lIRA 1,90_ 8¢5 .1_77 F_k_ -1_0
DISTANCE 175,il65
CO. 87.33 Yr. i_.3M _,C IO.S5 AZI. 841._4
i.O# 1_S°22 VP 34,(:_O GAP *1_.341AZP M.41_ TAL




ARRIVAl. DATE MAR 19 1969
lOl.6? ECC .47818 |NC 3.6626 Vl 30.286
_55,45 R¢A 53.05 APO 150,28 V2 35._i9
|_.34 ZAC 98.82 ETC 168.35 CLP 17.80
Oldi _{).l_ RAI,. L_.09 EAO 8_Ki.8 _IE_ |4.3t_I _I"H |.(.1 _lP |?.|69 OPA ,31 RAP 5.15 ECC 2.49_1
l.-Z T|14[ JNJ I._T |NJ _ |NJ RT 454_ |NJ AZNTH |NJ TZNE PO CST T|N |NJ 2 LAT ZNJ Z LONG
3._|.59 °24.55 |17.77 i_86.D1 75,40 4 42 7 27D1.6 -28.30 109.55
4510.8_ _,90 I89.81 _1_,|_ 83,33 25 O 55 3910.9 6.14 182.74
1994.J6 °26.6g 95._! _16.61 75.95 6 lZ ZO 2394.2 -_1.31 87.55
4_3.38 1|.84 17_._t_ 27_.|7 8_,55 _4 4 37 _4593.6 8.05 16_.78
2887.98 -3|.97 7_.91_ Z_8,06 77._D ? 45 ? 21387,9 -33.4D 6_.02
4|71_._9 16.65 180,6| Zt_,44 5i.6i Z4 4| 12 3572,6 12.48 155.g6
M|D_C.I_JRSI[ £)I[¢UT|0N ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN|NAT|t3N ACCURACY
9417 1044.| _q 4_5.| 5_5 51.7 ST 446.8 SR 429.7 55 411.7
RRT .O5?AR_F -.08OORTF -.7571 CRT .6978 CRS .8102 CST .9840
|J39.7 _ -.0078 RI5 -.7573 LSA "}'00.9 M_k4 249.7 SSA 14.6
SGI 1044.9 _ 4_.0 1HA 1.77 EL1 571.3 EL2 140.8 ALE 45.40
LAUNCH OAT[ DEC 29 1968 FLIGHT T|M[ B5.DO ARRIVAL DATE MAR Z! 196g
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO
RP 107._2 LAP 5.59
RC 49,405 GL 8.88
PI.ANI[TOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 82.284 VHL 9.071
LNO4 AZHTH LI_H TIME
90,00 5 41 18
_O.00 21 55 18
100.00 5 17 33
100.00 23 1 42
110,00 S 37 4
110.00 15 38 41
01STANCE 182.439
LOt. 97.55 VL ZZ.769 GAL 10.42 AZL 85.42 HOl 71,15 SMA
LOP 168.47 VP 36,356 GAP -17.01 kIP 88.84 TAt. 167.04 TAP
GP 2.59 ZAL 62.68 ZAP 18.49 [TS 189.17 ZAE 186.62 ETE
10_.20 [CC .45580 INC 5.5845 Vl 30,Z86
2341.18 RCA 56.16 kPO t50._5 V_ 39.111
It01.01 ZAC 98.49 ETC 168.50 CLP 16.32
DLA 21.55 RAL 29.57 RAD 65_.6 VEl. 14.270 PTH 2.60 VHP 16.424 DPE I.|3 RAP 4.715 [CC Z.55_Z
L'I TI1_ IN| LAT IN| LCNG |NJ NT A_ IN| AZNTH IN| T|I_ PO (ST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
$307.14 -24.44 118,1_ 284.98 75.25 4 3_ 2_ 2707,1 -26.13 109.94
44e0.71 8.35 188.63 2_.50 _2.84 _3 9 56 39_.7 4.65 IT9.91
799_.78 -26.60 95,1_ 185.58 75.84 6 7 30 23_6.8 -18.29 87.54
4246._ 10.35 169,82 27|.44 61.78 24 12 28 3646.5 6.48 163,15
_5,48 -31.01 75.76 _87.06 77,_0 ? 41 49 _85.5 -33.4_ 64,88
4150.37 15.16 J58.ZZ 268.63 58.99 24 47 51 3530.4 10.94 151 .GG
DIFFERENTIAL CCIIECTZON$ _lO-COUI_E_rCUTIOI ACCURACY
TOE -.5897 TRA-I.4821 TC3 -.1211 8AU .1405 SGT 1091.2 _ 45G°4 SG5 56.3
ROE -.6797 RRA ._011RC3 -.0403 FAU .D1(_48 RRT ,0C_5 RRIr -.OGg4 RTF -,75_O
FDE .41_7 FRA .7457 F¢3 -.1732 8SP 3253 _ 1|82.8 ll_$ -.0088 R13 -.7_32
foe .8869 (IRA 1.4957 8C3 .1176 FSP -133 SGI 1091.7 _ 455.Z TIM I .93
=
LAUNCH DATE DEC 29 1968 FLIGHT T_I_ 84.1X)
Ht[LIOCENTR;C COq|C DISTANCE J(l_l.|H_l
RL 147,10 LAL -.OO LOt. 97.55 1/I. 2_.|7J GAL 9,_1AZL 88.49 HOt ?4.59
RP 107.8_ LAP _.38 l.OP 17|,71 VP 34,815 GAP -Z_.70 AZP 89.08 TAL |66.57 TAP
RC 48.064 GL 9.31 GP 2._k_ ZAL B_..19 ZAP 15,05 ETS I_O,S2 ZAE 1_.51 ETE
PLANE T_ENTR| C C_NIC
C3 74._18 WAL 8.632 DLA Z_.15 RAL 19._? RAO 854H),4 V[L 15,995 PTH 2,55 VHP
LNO_ AZHTH LNCH T|ME L-I TJN_ ]NJ LAT ]NJ LO_ |NJ RT A_I_ IN| AZNTH IN| TIME
90.00 3 35 8 _312.5_ -_4.3_ 1J8.51 28_,79 7_.07 4 30 _0
90.OO L_ 4 39 4,10_35 8,76 185.74 27],75 _.44 15 18 8
100.OO 5 12 _ 299_,83 -28.57 S)_.{:_! PJ4.43 75.77 8 Z 2|
ID0.00 23 lO 8 4J_.81 8.79 187,12 170,85 61.5| 14 ZO f
110.00 8 53 53 2_2.24 -32.05 7_.55 185,_3 77.43 ? 38 18
110.00 23 45 24 40_7._ JS,_ 155,85 267,?7 58.58 24 55 52
DIFFERIENTZAI. CO_RECTZ_qS NlD-r.._RS_ [_CUTIa_I ACCURACY
TOE -.5714 TRA-|.47_4 T¢5 -.|181 I_AU ,12_4 _T II_,? _ 45_.2 S05 81,3
ROE -.6486 RRA .1832 RC3 -,0432 FAU ,01705 RRT ,0?6_ ImF -,0601RTF -.7682
FOE .4555 FRA .7697 F¢5 -.1979 BSP 3412 SG_ 1_7.8 R_5 -.!]099 R15 -.7684
fDE .8844 9RA 1.4837 B¢5 ,1259 FSP -147 SG1 1140.5 SGZ 454,6 ?HA Z.]O
ORBIT DET[RNIN_TZON ACCURACY
ST 469.8 SR 437.3 $5 450,7
CRT .?015 CRS .813_ CST .9P40
LSA 726.8 M$A 252.6 55), 14.8
El.l _ 588.7 El._. 145.5 ALF 41,51
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 23 1969
104,71 ECC .43443 |NC 5._095 Vl _0.286
240.96 RCA 59.Z_ APO 150.19 VZ 55.ZO2
_O3.01 ZAC 1OO.17 Ex¢ 188,25 CLP 14.84
15.705 DPA J_,_g6 RAP 6.26 ECC 2.2163








ST 494,I SR 43Z.3 SS 450.6
CRT .7061 CRS .8172 CST .9841
LI_ 754,_ _S_ 254.? SSA 15.0
ELI _07.5 El,,| 248.g ALF 59,65
82O
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1968-691
LAUNCH DATE DEC 29 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 14T.ID LAL -.(_
RP 107.68 LAP 3.36
RC 46.639 GL 9.76
PLAN(TOCENTR IC COliC
C3 67.518 VHL 8.Z17
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TII_
913.00 3 28 33
go.D0 ZZ 13 52
1DO.DO 5 6 51
1DO.00 23 18 15
J]O.O0 6 49 d9
110.1_ 23 51 47
FLIGHT TIN[ 86.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 15 ]969
DISTAIK:( 195.527
LOL 97.35 VL 23.54_ GAL 9.41 AZL 86._6
LOP 174.95 VP 34.857 GAP -24.45 AZP 89.26 TAL
GP Z.63 ZAL 61.70 ZAP 15.(_, (T$ |92.17
77.62 SMA IO6.i7 ECC .A|AO3
|66.14 TAP 2A$.77 RCA 62.21
|60.54 ETE L_35.47 ZAC 101.84
INC 3.A$65 Vl 30.286
APO 150.13 VZ 35.194
ETC 166.14 CLP 13.37
OLA ZZ,74 RAL 30.30 RAD 6569.5 VI[L 13.743 PTH 2.91 VHP 15.012 OPA Z.80 RAP 7.81 EC¢ 2.1112
L-| TIME ;NJ LAT |NJ LOqG |NJ RT AS(: |NJ AZJATH IHJ TIN[ PO ¢$T TIN INJ 2 LAT;NJ Z LONG
3317.55 -24.26 11Q.84 292.50 74,93 4 23 51 2717.3 -26.09 110.66
43_.39 5.13 180.84 27D.94 6Z.lJ 23 26 31 3788.4 1.36 174.19
• J(JO._ -Z6.34 96.19 283.16 75.72 3 56 32 2400.4 -28.24 87.80
4150.57 T.21 164.43 269.81 60.91 24 27 26 _J5016 _.27 157.65
2678.27 -$Z.11 73.14 Z_4,f_ 77.60 7 54 27 _D78.3 -33.49 64.28
4043.44 12.13 153.51 266.85 57.79 24 59 13 3445.4 7,79 147,10
DIFFERENTIAL C(3_II_CTION5
TO( -.5760 TRA-1.4633 TC3 -.1144 BAU .J114
-.6182 RRA .1699 RC3 -.0461 FAU .01766
FOE .4529 FRA .7947 FC3 -.L_I 8SP 3567
50( .8449 BRA 1.A7_7 8(3 .1234 FSP -11_
LAUNGH DATE DEC 29 JSlGO
HELZ_ENTRIC CCkIC
RL 147.10 LAL -,DO
RP 107.71 LAP 3.32
RC 45.742 GL IO,2D
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 61.213 VHL 7.814
MI0-COUNS( EN[CUTIGN ACCURACY DEBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1191.g SM 455,3 SG3 _,9 ST 521.0 SR 432.7 S$ 471.8
RRT .0696 W -.0923 RTF -.7821 CRT .7J23 CRS ,8215 CST .984A
I275.9 RZ3 -.0|05 R13 -.7824 LSA 784.6 HSA 255.8 SSA 15.2
SGI 1192.7 SG2 453.Z THA 2.19 ELI 620.8 EL2 251.6 ALF 37.65
FLIGHT TIN[ 88.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 27 1969
O|$TANCI[ _2,15I
LOL 97.55 VL 23.895 GAL 8.93 AZL. 86.65 Hr..A 80.86 SMA 107.59 ECC .39461 INC 3.3655 Vl 30.286
LOP |78.19 VP 35.084 GAP "23.24 AZP 89.46 TAL 165.76 TAP 246.62 RCA 65.1A APO 150,05 V2 35.184
GP 2,76 ZAL 6J.55 ZAP 12,2| ETS |94.24 ZJ_ ]62.69 ETE _.57 ZAC 103.50 ETC 166.02 CLP 11.90
OLA 25.30 RAL 30,56 PAD 6_).| V[L |3.5|2 PTH 2.47 _lp 14,345 OPA 5,_ RAP 9.37 ECC 2.DO7A
INJ AZI4TH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
74.78 4 16 57 2722.2 -26.D3 111.DO
61.88 25 54 42 57006.4 -.32 171.29
75.69 5 51 3 2401,5 -_.23 87.68
BO.39 24 34 32 3502.3 1.6A 135.20
77.79 7 30 24 _376.6 -53.56 63.92
57.30 1 8 29 5AO3.O 6,19 144.85
ORBIT OET(Rt4INATION ACCURACY
ST 548.1SR 432.6 SS 493.9
CRT ,7191CRS .8261CST .9847
LSA 815.9 HSA 256.2 SSA 15.3
ELI 650.7 EL2 253.2 kLF 35.81
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ I.AT INJ _ INJ RT AS(:
gO.DO 3 21 34 532Z.|6 -24.17 I19.17 281.10
gO.O0 ZZ Z_ 55 4506.d0 3.47 177.g_ 270.08
100.00 5 1 Z 3001.49 -26.52 90,27 281.78
100.00 23 26 9 4102,30 5._O 161,75 Zll_,SlO
lID.DO 6 45 50 Z67_._9 "32.18 "f_.66 _85.5J
liD.00 O I 48 4(301.66 10.58 15|.I9 163,98
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRI[CTION8 HID-COURSE £N[CUTION ACCURACY
TO( -.579_ TRA-I.4510 TC3 -.|07_ 8AU .0964 _T 1243.9 S_ 433.7 $63 73.D
ROE -.5887 RRA .1A91RC3 -.D489 FAU .D1836 RRT .lO30 RRF -.IO60 RTF -.7958
FOE ,4735 FRA .8_4 F¢3 ".2596 fl6P 3760 _ 1325.8 f_3 -.0117 RI3 -.7961
BOE .8258 BRA 1.4_6 BC3 .1178 FSP -180 S_| 1244.6 S_,Z 450.9 THA 2.48
LAUNCH DATE DEC Z9 1968
HELIOCENTNIC CONIC
RL l&T.IO LAL -.DO
RP lOT.T4 LAP 3.18
NC 44.T82 GL 10.65
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 53.533 v_L 7.452
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM(
90.0(3 3 14 11
go.OO 22 31 49
1DO.D0 4 54 54
10(3.00 23 33 46
i10.00 6 41 38
I10.OO 0 7 27
DIYFER[NTIAL COQR[CTION6
TO( -.5828 TNA-1.4371 TC5 -.0970 8AU ._15
ROE -.56(X) RRA .13_9 RC3 -.0514 FAU ,0|914
FOE .4957 FRA .8470 re3 -.29_3 BSP 3958
8(31[ .80_3 BRA 1.4452 BC3 ,I097 FSP -199
FLIGHT TIN( 9(].DO ARRIVAL OAT( MAR 19 1969
DISTANCE Z08.7_
LOt. 97.35 VL 24.217 GAL 8.47 AZL 86.70 HCA
LOP 181.43 VP 35.296 GAP -22.09 AZP 89,66 TAL
GP 2.91 ZAL 61.03 ZAP 10.62 ETS 19_.89 ZA[
84.09 SMA 1_.97 [CC .37615 INC 3.2956 VI 30.286
165.42 TAP 249.51RCA 67.96 APO 149.96 V2 35.174
164,94 ET( 212.64 ZAC 105.15 ETC 165.87 CLP 10.43
DLA 13.84 RAL 50.75 RAO 6569.0 V[L 13.300 PTH Z,43 _.lP 13.698 OPA 4.52 RAP 10.91 ECC 1.9159
L-I TIN[ IN] LAT IN] L(:NG IN] RT A_K: IN] AZHTH IN] TIN[ PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
3326.9A -2A.09 119.50 279.59 74.64 4 9 38 2726.9 -25.96 111.33
4254.DO 1.78 174.S_ 269.16 61.73 23 42 43 3654.0 -2.01 168.36
_002,Z0 -26.51 S_.32 2_0.30 75.(d_ 5 44 56 2402.2 -_.22 87.93
40_3,96 5,98 159,08 267,94 _.35 24 41ZlO 3454.0 .00 152,55
2668.26 -32.26 72.49 281.84 79.02 7 26 ? _068.3 -33.57 63.51
3960,66 9.01 148.92 264.85 56.89 1 13 28 35¢_O.7 4.59 142.62
HIO-COURSI[ (N[CUTION ACCURACY _It81T OET(RNINATION ACCURACY
_T I2|H_.5 S_R 4_1.4 S_3 79.6 ST 576.5 SR 431.9 65 517.3
RRT .1180 RRF -.|214 RTF -.8067 CRT ,7264 CRS .8312 CST .9830
S_ I$7_.8 ItS5 -.OI31 RI5 -.8090 LSA 948.9 HSA 255.8 SSA 15.4
S_J 1297.7 SGZ 447.8 THA 2.67 ELI 674.0 EL._ 253.6 ALF 34,03
LAUNCH DATE DEC 29 1968 FLIG14T TIN[ 92.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 31 1969
HELIOCENTRIC C(3NIC 0|STANCE 2I_.433
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO k_l. 97.55 VL 24.519 GAk 8.0'_ AZk 66.77 _ 87.32 _ 110.50 ECC .35864 IN(: 3.2270 Vt 3(3.266
RP 107.77 LAP 3.22 LOP 1_i.67 VP 35.495 GAP "-_0.9_ AZP _.85 TAt. 165.13 TAP 252.45 RCA 70.74 APO 149.86 V2 35.164
RC 43.971 GL 11.10 GP 3.08 ZAL eO.IK) Z._P 9.46 ETS _D0.59 Z.q[ I67.ZZ ETE 216.22 ZAC 106.79 ETC 165.69 CLP 8.95
PLAMET(XENTRIC CONIC
C) 50.417 _IL 7.1DO OLA 24.36 RAL 50.86 PAO 65t_.9 V[L 13.106 PTH 2.39 VHP |3.075 OPA 3.40 RAP 12.44 ECC 1.8297
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT AS(; INJ AZMTH INJ TII_ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
gO.DO 3 8 24 3551.74 -24.DO 119._. 277.99 74.50 d I 55 2731,7 -25.90 !11.67
gO.DO ZZ 40 31 4201.50 .0_ 11_.05 2(i_.18 6t,68 23 50 32 3601.3 -3.7J 165.42
IOO.00 4 48 30 3(302.53 -26.51 !_.34 278.?Z 75,6_ 5 58 32 2402.5 -28.22 87.96
IDO.OO 25 41 6 4005.74 2.5_ 156.42 264.92 (SO,lg 24 47 51 34(15.7 -I.65 149.90
IIO.OO 6 37 13 2662.29 -52.34 72,05 1_10.27 78.27 7 21 37 Z062.3 -33.62 63.05
I1D.DO O 12 46 3_18.74 7.45 146.68 263.77 56,54 I 18 4 5318.7 3.00 140.42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|O-COL_I_ [_CUTiON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMXNAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.5869 TRA-I.4217 TC3 -.D855 BAU .0667 _T 1550.6 _ 44_._ S_5 87.0 ST _(J5.8 SR 430.9 SS 541.9
ROE -.5324 RRA .IJ72 RC5 -°0555 FAU oOL_(30 RRT .1349 RRF -.1366 RTF -.8110 CRT .7546 CRS .8367 CST .9854
FOE .5196 FRA .8748 FC3 -,3433 9SP 4161 S_ 1425.11_5 -.0147 RI5 -.8213 LSA 883.8 NSA 254.5 SSA 15.6
BO[ .7914 BRA 1.4265 BC3 ,0990 FSP -_0 8G1 1552.1 _ 445.9 THA Z.86 ELI 696.8 EL_ 253.4 ALF 32.34
821
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 4, 1968-69}
LAUNCH DATE DEC Zg 1968 Irt.|_4T T|I4E 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR Z 1969
HELICCENTRIC CONIC OISTAN([ 22J.|_
eL 147.10 LAL -.00 L(_. _r._35 ¥t. 14.T99 Gkt. 7.59 kit. i6.84 I_ 90.55 SNA 111.58 F.CC .3t207 INC 3.1516 Vl 30.|is
M 107.90 LAP 3.16 LOP J87.90 VP 35.676 GAP -19o91 AZP i0,09 TAL 164,118 TAP 155.43 RCA 75.61 APO 149.75 VZ 35.153
RC A3.319 GL 11.54 GP 3.16 ZAt. 60.64 ZAP 8.14 ITS _OS.|4 ZA£ 169.46 [Tit 216,_6 ZAC 109,41 ETC 165.48 CLP 7.46
PLANE TOCI[NTRI C CONIC
C$ 45.609 VIAL 6,768 Dt.A 14,85 RAL 90.9| RAO 6_6.7 MEt. I_.DDO PTH Z.36 VI4P 12.475 DPA 6,28 NAP 13.99 ECC 1.7939
LNCJ4 AZNTH LNCH T|ME L-; TIM_ |NJ I_T ;N,J _ ;NJ RT A_iC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIN( PO C$T TIM IN| Z LAT IN| Z LONG
90.00 Z 58 19 9396.e0 -23.91 l_tO.|5 176.18 74.36 5 53 SO 1796,6 -E5.8) IIZ.Ol
go,o0 22 49 1 4|40.49 -|.M ]llH).|l 267.15 61.?3 23 58 JO 3548.9 -9.99 161.45
100.00 4 41 5| 3002.46 -26,SJ _6,34 277°05 75.65 9 31 54 2402.5 "_,22 87,95
IO0.DO 29 48 5 3957.85 .73 |53.79 265.64 GO.12 14 14 _ 3357.6 -3.25 147.17
110.00 6 31_ 4Z 249_ot_ -3Z.43 71.95 _78.61 78.55 7 |G 58 2055.7 -93.67 6Z.54
110.00 0 17 39 3877.41 5.81 144,SO 21_.113 56.t? | 21 16 $177.A 1.42 1)8.Z6
D|FIrERENTZAL ¢(_Ri[CTICi_ H|D-C,(_.lli,*ll[ EXECUTION ACCUtIACY ORBIT D[T[RNINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.5914 TRk-j ,4050 T¢3 -.06_ _ ,0125 SET 1405.0 _ 445.0 SG3 95.1 ST 636,6 M dZ9.2 59 567.9
ROE -.5059 RRA .10_) RE3 -.0550 irkU .0"_7 RRT 454| RRIr -°|565 NTI r -.6325 CRT .7437 CR$ ,8426 CST ,9859
rOE .5457 lrliA .9039 F¢$ -.3tMi BSP di_68 SC8 J474,7 MS ".0|65 R15 *.B3ZS LEA 9L_.9 NDA 252.4 5SA 15.7
806 .7763 INIA 1.4067 6(:3 .0656 IrsP -244 5_1 1407.6 _ d39,l THA 3.09 [t.1 725°9 El_ 151.9 ALF 30.73
LAUNCH DATE DEC 29 1t)68 FLIGHT TIH[ 96,_0 ARRIVAL DATE APR 4 1g_9
HEI.IOC[NTRIC CON|C DISTANCE 1_8.631
NL 147.10 LIL -.00 t._ 97.35 VL 25.059 GAt. 7.17 AZI. 64.6J HCA 93,711 _ 112.81 ECC .926_0 INC 5.0901 VI _O.Zn6
lip 107.64 LAP 3.06 LOP 191,J3 VP 35,846 GAP -16,89 AZP IlO.IE) TAL |64.68 TAP 258.46 RCA 75.99 APO 149.64 v2 39.1A1
RE 42.634 GL I1.98 GP 3,47 Z3kt. _0,S6 ZAP 6,_19 [76 J_ll ,63 |3ME 17J,50 [TIr ZM.A7 Z_C 1|0.01 [TC 165.29 CI.P 5.96
PLANE T(_(:IrNTR | C COtlC
C3 41._J VHI. 6.495 Dt._ 25.3| RAt. 30,NI RAD 6_.6 MEL 12.768 PTH 2.32 WIP 11°SH DPA 7,16 NAP 15.45 EC( 1.6896
LNCH AZNTH _ TIN| t.-I TIN[ |NJ L_T |NJ _ IN| RT A_k{:: IN| AZNTH IN| TIME I_ CST TIM |NJ Z LAT IN| Z LONG
90.00 Z 49 43 33dl .5| -_3.6t |_O._e _74._10 74._Z 3 45 24 2741.5 -25.76 112.35
90.00 _2 97 |6 40_S.60 -3,_ J6_,J6 _(_,05 61,66 24 5 _4 _495,6 -7,O6 159.48
I_0.00 ,I 35 2 3001 .M *16,5_ 9_._0 _71._10 75.67 9 15 4 1402.0 -16.29 87.91
100.00 23 54 41 39|0.96 -.8_ 151 ._0 264,70 _0.|_ 24 59 51 331D,6 -4.89 14A.66
110.00 6 16 2 2648,41 -$2.93 T1.01 1_76.66 76.66 7 12 11 _)46.4 -33.7Z 61 .98
llO.O0 0 L_Z 5 3830.89 4,3_ 142.3_ J_61 .dE 56.06 | 26 Z 3136.9 -.13 136.19
D|FFER(NTIAt. ¢._N_CT_(_N,_ N_O.-¢.Oi, HlE_ E)ECUT|_I A(:(:URACY CRB|T DETERI4|NAT|ON ACCURACY
TD_ -.5969 TRA-J,_i867 TC3 -,0441 BALI ,0_J)6 _T Jd6_,J _di 4,10,9 863 104,1 ST 668,6 SR 427.3 9S 595.5
R(_ -.4605 RRA .087_ RE3 -.0556 IrAU .OLd05 RRT ,|?S_ IIMI r -,J6(_ RTF -,6434 (:liT .7536 Ells .6491 CST ,9864
FOE .5740 Fliii .9340, F'(:3-.d58| BSP 4177 SC_ |_7._ _3 -,0|_ li|3 -.8439 I,.5.4 9_).2 MSA 149.9 SSA 15.8
BO( .7699 BRA 1._895 _3 .071_ F_k° -270 SGI 1464.4 SC_ 4_3,4 THA 3.33 ELI 79_.4 EL| 249.9 ALF 29.Zl
LAUNCH DATE DEC Z9 196_
HE LIOCIrNTRIC CONIC
Rl. 147.10 LAb -.00
RP 107.87 LAP 3.00
RC 41.514 GL lZ.A2
PLANE TO_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 37,9Z8 VHI. 6,159
LNC.J4 AZMTH LN(H T]_
_0.00 Z 4O 95
90.00 19 5 18
IOO.00 4 28 5
1_O.OO 0 4 46
I10.00 6 23 18
110.00 0 Z6 2
FLIGHT Till| 98.00 ARRIVAl. DATE APR 6 1969
OZ $TAI_[ 235°554
LOL 97.55 YL 15.SO1 GAL 6.77 AZL 86.96 _ 97.00 SNA 1111.99 ECC .)1162 IlK |,OZlZ ¥1 _0.266
LOP 194.56 VP 96.004 GAP -17,_ AZP liO._T TAI. 164.53 TAP 161.59 RCA 78.47 APO 149.52 v_ 35.129
GP 5.69 ZAL 6_,54 Z_P 5.77 (TS 221,5| ZN[ 173.D_ FT[ 157,19 ZAC 111,58 [TC 164,94 CLP 4,44
DLA _5.74 RAi. SO.T6 liAO 65_6.5 VEt. 12.621 PTH Z.29 W,Ip
b*| T|NE |NJ LAT ]NJ _ IN| lit AS(; ]NJ AZl¢TH |NJ T|I_
9346.40 -25,73 110.81 27_,(_5 74.08 3 36 41
40,19.49 -4,99 163.2_ 264.91 61.09 14 12 42
3(X_0.91 -26.53 96.25 _.73.46 75.70 5 18 6
M64.21 -_.45 146.M 263.51 60._0 1 9 l0
2tf40,4_ -_2,69 ?0.41 275.04 79,_0 T 7 19
3797,46 2.!;5 |40.30 _(lO.i_| 55.c_ I Z9 10
DIFFERENTIAL C_I_R(C T| _NS
TDE -.IO19 TRA-I.36T'_ TC3 -.01?4 6AU .O;296
ltC_ -.456_ RRA .O?_l RC3 -.0557 F'AU .D231_4
Iro( .4048 trRA .967) Ir¢3 -°5306 6di,P 47116
ODE .7553 B_,*, 1.36gZ BE3 .0584 FSP -199
MID-COURSE [)E:(:UT|ON A(:CUIIACY
S_T 1519,2 _ 4_.5 SG3 114,0
RRT ,_004 _ -.J_4 RTF -°8597
S_B 1580.7 M3 -.0109 RI_ -.654_
161 lS21_.O S_ 4_.9 _ _,96
LAUNCH DATE DEE _9 191_
il.598 DPA 8.09 RaP 16.9Z ECC 1.6ZaZ





Z040.4 "33.78 61 .36
3107.5 -1.64 134.1D
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCI,)RACY
ST 7_)2.2 M - 4_5.1 ss 624._
CliT .7644 CRS .8959 CST .9870
t.SA 100|,? MSA _45.8 SSA 15.9
(LI 783.2 lit. 245.7 ALF ZT.BD
Hi[LZOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.iX)
RP 107.91 LAP _.gO
RC 42o991 GL 11,6_
PLAN(T_NTR|C C_N|C
C3 34,569 MPIL 5.880
LNCJ-I AZMTH LNEH TII4_
90.00 2 91 97
90.00 23 12 57
I00.00 4 21 B
100.00 0 |0 23
II0.00 _ 1_ 35
110.00 0 29 26
Ft.Z_AT T|_ 100._0 ARRIVA_ DATE APR 8 1969
DISTANCE 242.189
LOL 97.35 VL 25.525 GAL 6.39 AZt. 67.05 HC_ IDD.22 564_ 115.19 ECC .29771 INC Z.9514
LOP 197.59 YP _.1_1 GAP -|6._ AZP 90.52 TN. |64,49 TAP Z_4.65 RC_ 00.89 APO 149.39
GP 3,95 7.,J_ 60.80 Z_P 4,90 ETS _35,53 ZAE 173.98 [T[ Z_qZ.18 ZAC 113.ll ETC 164.61
DLA _6,13 I_kL SO,6| RAO 6968.4 VEt. 1_,4_8 PTH _,16 VHP 10.80_ DPA 9.D1 RAP 18.37
L-| T|14_ ;NJ LiT |NJ _ |NJ liT AS(: ]NJ AZlATH IN| T|N[ PO C$T T|N |NJ Z LAT
9351.O6 -_3.(_il |2J,|3 2_0._3 73.94 3 27 46 2751.1 -25.62
3991o95 -6.63 |e0.33 263.71 6t_.41 24 19 29 _392.0 -1D.27
L'99_._ -Z6.37 94_.1D 27|.61 75.77 9 1| T Z3_.1 -ZS,._6
M|9.19 -3,97 146.18 _,_5 B0.33 | 14 2 3_19.Z -7.89
2631,63 -32.74 69.75 27'3.16 79.58 T 2 16 Z031.8 -99.83
3759,a0 1,40 138.3| Z_8.91 55.64 1 31 5 9159,4 -3.D9
DIFFERENTIAL C_CT]ONS
TOE -.(1074 TRA-1.3463 TC3 .0|43 8AU .0_60
ROE -.4934 RRA .0_ li¢3 -.0543 FAU .02457
FDE .6_4 Flik I.DO|7 FC3 -.6154 BSP 4996





S_.T 1S76.6 SCR 43| .9 SG3 125.0
ART .1_ RRF -._394 RTF -.663_
|634.8 lit3 -._37 R13 -.8639










5T 736.6 9R 422.8 $S 655.7
CliT .7756 CRS ,8631 CST ,9876
LSA 1045.4 145A 261.3 SSA 16.1
ELI 814.3 EL| 241 .3 ALF 26.51
622
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-691
LAUNCJ_ DATE DEC 19 1966 FLZ£HT TIN[ IOZ,DO
HELIOCENTRIC C(_NIC OISTANCIr 149.031
RL 147.10 L.AL -.00 LOt. 97,33 VL 15.733 GAL 6.05 AZk 67.11 HC.A 103.44 |HA
RP I07,95 LAP Z.80 LOP Z_3.8| VP 36.186 GAP -|6.04 AZP g0.6? TAL 164.37 TAP
RC 41.441 GL 13.13 GP 4.13 ZAL 60.7_ ZAP 4.44 ITS :94.$? ZAE ITZ.9I [T[
PLANE TOCENTR IC CONIC
C3 31.348 VHL 5.617 DLk Z6.48 NAL 30,38 RAO 65M.3 _L 11.369 PTH Z.Z3 _lP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|H[ L-! TINir IN| t.AT |NJ L_ IN| NT AK IN| AZMTH |NJ TIN[
gO.O0 Z Z2 57 3355.19 -23.56 1ZI,40 Z69.?T )'3.83 3 18 51
90.OO t3 _ 7 3941,74 -6.Z0 157.47 Z_.44 62.60 24 J_5 48
100.00 4 14 19 1996.17 -_16.61 95.g0 2_).18 1'5.86 5 4 15
100,00 0 15 _ 3775.99 -5.41 143,79 L'(0.93 60.56 I 18 18
110.00 iS 13 56 £_1.88 -3_.86 69.01 271,22 80.D0 6 5? 38
110.(_ 0 31 14 37_3.05 .01 136._ 15?.54 55.82 I 34 17
ARRIVAL DATE kPR |0 1969
116.19 ECC .18464 INC Z.0801 Vl 30.286
267.81 RCA 83.12 APO 149._T V2 35.105
306.TS) ZAC 114.60 ETC 164.23 CLP 1.34
10.281 OPA 9.94 RAP 19.76 ECC 1.3192
PO CSY TZN ZNJ £ I.AT IN| P L.ONG
2755.2 °25.56 113.30
3341 ,T -1! .T8 150.63





ST TT_.O M 420.4 $S 4_8.4
CRT .T880 CRS .6_68 CST .9883
LSA 1091.2 )iS#, 236.2 SSA 16,2
irLl 846.8 £L2 136.0 AU r 25.33
DIFIrERIrNTIAL _CTl(_qlS, MlO-C.(_ll_ E_¢UT|CN ACCURACY
TO[ -.6l_kD TNA-I.3141 TC3 .0_ BAU .0308 8_T |634.S SC_ 4PT.I SG3 163.Z
RC_ -.4118 RR4 .0451 RC3 -.0314 IrAU ,02606 IIIRT ,L_04 II_ -,L_85 RTF -.87_3
FOE .6749 FflA 1.058T F¢3 -.?IS| BSP 9212 S_B;|699.4 ft_J -.0_ 6113 -.8?_9
BOE .T_85 MA 1.324/ f!¢3 .DT31 F_ko -_ 901 163_J.5 SC_ 411.4 I_ 4.16
LAUNCH DATE O_C 2/ 1_ FLIGHT T|/4[ 104.00
H[tlOCIrNTRIC COiZC O|STANCI[ 255,TTT
NL 14T.10 LAL -.00 L0L 6T.35 Vl. 25.913 Gal. 5.69 AZL. 8T.J/ Hr.| 106,66 Jl_ 11T.Zl irCc .2T139 IN(: 2.60T1 vl "J0.166
RP 107.99 LAP 2.69 LOP 804,03 VP 3_,410 GAP -|5.11 AlP "g0.81 TAL 164.37 TAP 271.06 RCA 85.29 Also 149.14 VZ 55.092
RC 42.671 CA. 13.61 GP 4,55 ZAL _0.91 ZAP 4,_ IrT$ 275,J7 ZJ_ JTJ,_4 irT[ 3_4,7_ ZAC 111_.05 IrTC 163.80 CLP -.15
PL._.N[ TOCIrNTR 1C COI|C
C3 18.831 _ 9.M6 01.A Z6.78 RAL 30.09 RkO tSi_.l_ q[l. |2.256 PTH 2.J_ VHP 6.762 OPA ID.6/ RAP 21.16 irCC 1.4?45
LNCH AZMI_4 LNCH TIN[ L-| T1J4[ ]NJ L.AT |NJ _ |NJ IQT A$¢ |NJ AZMTH ]NJ T|14_ f_ CST T_M INJ 2 LAT _NJ _ LONG
gO.GO 2 14 8 3558.15 -£$.51 121._0 L_O.TT T$.T4 3 10 T _TSO._ -25._1 113.51
gO.00 23 £6 39 5893.61 -9.69 1_i.'/_ 261.11 63.16 £4 51 29 _93.6 -13.Z0 14?.80
100,00 4 T iT _1._8 -26._9 9_,_9 26T.7_ 76.01 4 5T 5/ 2391.6 -_.35 8T.18
!00.G0 0 19 55 3735.21 -6.1'8 141.55 2_/.55 10.82 1 21 4/ 5135.2 -10.62 13A.SA
110.00 6 6 L_ 1611 .DO -32.99 M.J/ £69.23 80.4T 6 53 0 8011.0 -33.65 59.06
110.00 0 34 21 3tMIS.TT -1,30 J34.63 256.1T 5_.114 1 35 SO _068.8 -5.T6 128.40
D_[FFIrR_:NTIAL CCRN[CTl(:liffl PilO-_ Ir)l[¢UT|4_N ACCUItACY _i181T OIrTERI41NATZOI ACCt.NIACY
TIXE -.61.S0 TRA-1.3013 TC3 .0_1.5 BAU .0413 SGT 1693.0 Jk_q' 4J_,6 _3 190.1' ST 808.7 SR 418.1 63 ?1_3.1
ROE -.3913 liRA .0315 NC3 -.0464 FAU o02T71 RNT .L_N_? IMI r -.306| RTI r -.8810 CRT .8008 CRS .8T86 ¢;ST .9090
FOir .TI4T FRA 1.0783 FC._ -,6_ lISP 54_0 SC_ |343.0 I_) -.0504 R15 -.881T L_A 1159.5 MSA J_30.4 $SA 16.3
• T326 liRA 1 ._OIT 6C3 ,1071 FAP -408 SG| 169T,/ _ 40_.4 THA 4.4/ irLl 690./ EL.Z 229.9 ALF 24.19
ARRIVAL DATir ARR 12 1969
LAUNCH DATE DEC 19 1966
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL 147.10 LAb -.00
RP 106.05 LAP 8.57
RC 43.078 EL 13,9_
PLANF TOCENTR 1C CONIC
¢3 26.31_ W_ 5.13_
Ll_ AZNTH LNCH TIM[
gO.O0 2 S 52
go.o0 23 31 5
100.OO A 1 47
IDO.O0 0 22 47
110.00 6 9 80
110.00 0 35 44
FLIGHT TII4[ 105,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 14 1969
DISTANCE 162.5_4
LOt. 9T.35 VL 26.105 GAL 5.55 AZk 8T.2T _ 101.88 SI4A 116.16 ECC .26092 _NC 2.T316 Vl 30._86
LOP 207,25 VP 36.3_5 GAP -1A.3_ AZP g0.93 TAL 164.41 TAP 274.18 RCA 87.34 AR) 149,0_ VZ 35.080
Gp 4.91ZAL 6146 Z.AP 5.26 ArTS 293.01ZAIE 169.31 irTir 336.64 ZAC 117.44 ETC 163,31CLP -J,ST
DLA 27.03 NAL 29,T4 RAO 6_.1 Vl[L 12,|56 PTH 2,16 b_lP /._02 OPA 11.66 RAP ZZ,30 ECC 1.4343
L-I TIN[ |NJ LJ_T INJ L._ |NJ NT AS(; INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM iNJ Z LATINJ 2 LOtIG
335/j03 -23.49 111,69 264.76 T3.T2 3 I 51 _TSg.O -25._0 113.5T
5848.66 -11,05 152.12 25/._3 63.76 24_6 14 3146.? -14.49 145.13
29_9.33 -26.T9 95.14 _65.74 TA.Z2 4 51 31 2385.4 -_.42 86.T2
56/7.5? -6.0Z 1_.4_ 158,10 6141 1 24 23 3097,6 -II.AZ 132.69
2598.75 -33.1_ 67._ 267._1 81.01 6 48 58 1/98.7 -34.01 58.|3
3656./4 -_.51 152,97 _54.71 55,80 1 36 41 _056.9 -_.98 1_6.72
DZFFERIrNTIAL CORII_CT|(_S
TDE -,6231 TRA-|.ZT_O TC3 .1474 OAU .OS_J
ROE -.3731RRA .0161RC3 -.058/ FAU .01958
FDE .3339 FRA 1.1218 FC3 -./1_3 ASP 5_6
flOE .?263 BRA 1.2761BC3 .15_4 FSP -454
LAUNCH DATE DirC 29 |9_
HELIOCENTRIC CCIqIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.GO LOL 97.35 VL
RP 108.07 LAP 2.44 LOP 210.46 VP
RC 43.656 CA. 14.23 _P 3,32 ZAL
PLANETOCENTN|C CCNIC
C3 24.193 VHL 4./1/
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
go.o0 1 58 35
gO.OC) 13 _ |1
IGO.OG 3 36 33
I00.00 0 24 51
110.00 6 1
110,(30 0 36 16
OIFFIrR_NT|AL CA_R[CTJ(_NS
TOE -.6_39 TRA-1,23OT TC3 ,8048 BAU .069/
I_ -,3300 RRA .0046 RC3 -,0_83 FAU .06164
FOE .803_ FRA I .1586 F¢3-1.13_ BSP 5624
BO[ .7118 8RA I.Z_OT 6¢5 .8058 FSP -304
M|O-_S[ Ir_CUTIGH ACCURACY _RB|T OETIrRMINATZC_I 4CCU_ACY
_T 1_4_./ _/_ 4|_,6 _k_3 165.6 ST 644,33R 416.2 $6 T39.3
RRT ,_3_ I1_ -,346T RTr -.8889 CRT .81_ CRS .6870 CST .961T
SCAS |1_.3 il_3 -.0350 R13 -._8/7 LSA 1168.A M$A 224.3 S$A 16.3
$61 1754./ SC_ 31_.8 THA 4.66 ELI 9_A.4 irLZ 223,3 ALF 23.33
FLIGHT TIN[ IDa.GO ARRIVAL DATir ARR 16 1g69
D|6TANCE _/.m
26,2_8 GAL 5.04 AZL 117.35 HC_ 113.09 Sl_ 119.09 irCC .25021 ZNC 2.633(3 Vl 3(3.266
3_.630 GAP -|_,SO AZP 91.04 TAL 164.50 TAP 17T.58 RCA 69.Z/ At_ 148,89 VZ 33.067
61,46 ZAP 6,38 ArTS 305,87 Z.AI[ 16T,IZ [Tlr 344.66 ZAC 1|6,37 ETC 161.38 CLP -3.53
DLA ZT._ RAL 99.34 RAO 6_.0 _R:/ 11!.065 PTH
L-I TII( IN| IAT
3356.46 _.54
99T6.1/ -26./4
3_ 3 .88 -9.12
2584.84 -33.26
M.GO -3 .M
2.16 "/tip 6.840 DPA J2.85 RAP 23.76 irCC 1.3981
IN| _ IN| RT A3C IN,/ AZlATH IN| TZI_ PO (:ST TiM IN| _ LAT IN| 2 LONG
121.4/ _,.T5 ?3.79 ? 54 31 275G.5 -13.3A 115.39
14/,T7 258._Z 64,_T 24 39 40 3206.4 -13,61 142.T1
_.50 _63.T5 76.33 ,I 46 9 2376.2 -18.52 66.06
137.55 256.38 61.41 I J_5 53 3065.9 -12.87 130.75
69.Z0 _5,16 81 ._ 6 44 41 1984,8 -34.06 31.05
131,45 253._ 55.// I _6 44 3026.0 -8.06 103.16
M|O-CO,_llt_l( I[II[CUT|OI ACCU_RACY ORBIT DIrTIrRMINATION ACCURACY
_T 180So5 _Q 415.? 803 162.5 ST 881.Z SR 414.7 65 393.9
R_T ._3,d W -*_J168 RTF -.8/_ CRT .6275 CRS .8936 CST .9904
Sr,45 1852.1 J_3 -,0401 R13 -.BTZ LS_ 1640.0 MSA 213,3 SSA 16.4
SGI 1612,8 SC_ 382.4 THA 5.18 irL| 949.6 EL2 216.1 ALF 22.31
_23
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES *VOL. 4, 1968-69_
LAUNCH DA T[ DEC Z9 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP JOB.J| LAP Z.30
NC 44,405 5L 14.51
PLANI[T_ENTR|C CCNZC
C3 ZZ.ZIg VHL 4.714
LNC.,N AZMTM LNCH TIN[
90.00 I 52 58
go,00 23 38 ZO
100.130 3 52 13
IDO.O0 O 25 19
liD,DO 5 58 U
110.00 O 56 54
FkZGHT TIN| t|O,O0 ARRIVAL DATE APR 18 1969
01STA(_"I[ Z70.00_
LOt. 97.35 VL 28,419 GAL 4,74 AZL 87.43 _ 118.30 SNA 119.95 ECC .24023 INC Z.5?05 Vl 30.188
LOP 113.87 YP 36.?16 GAP -|t.?l AZP t1,14 TAA. 164.61 TAP 280.92 RAA 91.14 APO 146,77 v2 $5.D63
GP 5.78 ZAL 63.81 ZAP ?.iN:) [T6 $14.St ZA[ 164.91 [T[ 3g0.46 ZAC 110,02 [TC ll_,lT CLP -5.14
DLA 27.34 RAL 26.90 _A0 8567.9 V[L 11.983 PTN Z.14 _AP 6.396 DPA 13.86 RiP 25.DO [CC 1.3667
L-| TD4[ iNJ LAT |NJ L,_NG |NJ RT AS_ |NJ AZIATH |NJ Tile PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
}$66,GO -23,$t ilO.N 210.7? 74.01 2 46 64 Z746.6 -=5.65 111.94
3?74.?3 -16.24 J4T.JO 256.63 64.74 24 41 15 3174,? -16.94 140.67
_63._0 -27.J4 93.61 161.76 76.96 4 41 47 2563,9 -1_.88 85.14
3635,06 -10.06 135.tO 255.D0 61,10 I 26 4 3035.1 -13.76 1_9.07
29(18.94 -33.41 IN.g _3.06 12,_ll_ 6 41 l? 1968.9 -34.11 55.61
3t131,40 -4.9f 130,ll £51.17 56.09 I 35 96 3002,4 -'9.02 1£3.61
OZFFER[NT|AL C,OIIIE¢TZCNS NIP-C._l_ E_ECUTION ACCURACY 011BIT D[T[IININAT|ON ACCURACY
TD[ -.8186 ?RA-I.2Z_J TO} .1742 BAU .0015 KT IIN.a I_N 4|4.t I_} Pnl.t ST tlA.I M 415.6 iS 636.7
ROE -.3404 RIgA -oOOgO RC5 *.D137 FAU .O_101 RR? ,d355 W -.4_ iY_ -,90_6 CRT .8407 CN$ o9041 CST .991D
FOE .6944 FRA 1.Z194 FC$-I.3ZSO B&° _08£ _ 1102.2 NZ5 *.04_6 Ri3 *.9047 L_ 1186.$ NSA Z10.7 8&t 16.4
• D[ ,7149 BRA i .2ZZJ B¢5 .Z745 F_P -_ S_| 16t5.6 _ 371.4 THA S.15 ELI 981.4 EL2 ZD6,T ALF Zl.88
LALWK:H DATE DEC 19 1_ Fi.IGHT TIN[ Jt2.0D A_I_VAL DATE AN ZO 1989
HELIOCENTRIC COIq | C
R, 147.10 l._l. -.DO
RP 1D6,19 LAP 2-.16
• (: _,5.3Ot GL 14.70
PLAN[TO¢I[NTR |¢ CONIC
C3 _.444 Vl'q. 4._
LNOd AZNTH LNCH ?llq_
go.DO ! 49 34
gO.DO 13 37 55
IO0.DO 3 49 57
100.00 O £4 1t)
lID.DO 9 _6 5
110.DO 0 34 _1
0[8TANCEIIII.74_
_CL 97.35 VI. L_ll.559 GAL 4.46 AZI. 67,5_ HCJ,
_OP2j6.86 vP _1.814 GIp -IJ.iS MZP t].L_ T_t.
6P 6.$1ZAt. lll,_l ZAP t,4_ [TS 1_0.S_ Z_
lJg,91 SNA 11_.76 ECC .13099 IN_ 2.4839 Vl 30.188
164.79 TAP Zlki.30 RCA 9_.87 APO 148.85 VZ 35.040
16_.80 [T[ 554.94 ZAC 111,18 [T¢ 161,4_ CLP -?,DO
OLA Z7._18 RAI. _.4_ RAO _7._ VI[L |1.909 PTH _.i2 VHP 7._70 DPA 14.93 RAP 26.|5
L-| TZNi[ ]NJ i,AT ZNJ i_ |NJ RT A_ |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TiM iNJ Z _AT
5555.45 -L_IJ._? l|_.lM _II.84 74.4_ 2 45 8 2733,4 -25._7
574#.P5 -iS._l)_ 14_._ 254.95 65.|1 _4 40 _5 3140.9 -17.20
L_946.41 "_7,_ _.41 _H).I_) 77.94 4 M 44 _346o4 -18J3
_ll£.OI) -iO,llO 1_4._O _53.54 _l ._ I _4 41 30|2,1 -14,48
2560.67 -35.57 65_$6 J_l.Oi 85.J4 6 M _ 1960.7 -34.15
5_MlO.ilO -S.4_ IJM.#7 IK).0# S6.1_O I 5_ If 26Do,6 "_,SZ
D|FFER(NT|t_L CCRIIECTIONI
TOE -.6309 TNA-I.lg_5 7¢5 ._klAe B_ .0t411
/eO¢ -.3167 _ -.0131 RC5 .DO54 FAU .O_MO
FOE ._0_0 FRA J ,_1_ F¢5-1 ._149_ B_P _77
0O[ .7104 IIR_ 1.1955 8C5 ._f4 FSP oM6
N;D-¢0UR_ [_CUTION ACCURACY
_i;? lIO_.7 1_ 415.3 _5 Z_.I
Rli? .Afro W -,_Ol_ RTF -,t)IDO
l_B 1654.4 _1_5 -.09NI PtJ5 -.9115










ST _49,2 _I_ 414.1 69 876.3
CRT .6546 CJt6 ,9|_ CST .9_19
LS_ 134_.S HS_ _05.4 SS_ 16.9
ELI 1016.0 E_.2 _00.8 AI.F Zl.3Z
_AUNCul DATE DEC Z9 1986
HI[LI(XENTRIC CCNIC
eL 147.1D _AL -.DO
RP 106.19 _aP 2.D1
R( 48,584 GL 14.62
PI.AN(TOC_NTR|C COliC
C3 16.849 VI'IL 4._11
LNC3/4 AZNTH LI_K_H T|I4_
gO.DO I 49 9
gO._ 23 34 _1
100.00 3 48 35
1DO.DO 0 21 38
110.00 9 54 57
IlO.O0 O 3_ 2
FLIGHT TIN[ !14.00 ARRIVAL DATE APll 2Z 1969
DISTANCE _19.465
_OL 97.39 VL Z6,1MI7 GAL 4.19 AZL 87.61HC4
LOP Z_O.D9 VP 36.694 GAP -Ii.L_Z AZP 9I.L_ TAL
GP 6.92 Z_L 62.69 ZAP II.Z0 [TS 3_4._O ZN[
1_.71 S)LA 12|,92 [CC ._2239 INC 2.3908 Vl 30.286
165.00 TAP 287.71 RCA 94.50 APO 148.54 V2 39.DZ?
JlO.80 ET[ $68.64 ZA¢ 112.14 ETC 160.76 ALP -8.63
OLA 17.54 RAL 27.94 RAO 8_7.8 V[L 11.642 PTH |.lO VHP 7.561 0P_ 16.05 RAP _7.21 EC( 1.3lOZ
k-| T_N[ |NJ _AT I_J _ |NJ RT A_ |NJ AZNTH |NJ T[_[ PO CST TIM |NJ _ CAT lNJ _ L_G
3_09._ -14.40 116.30 256.9_ 7S.J? 2 44 15 _?09.3 -_6.2D liD.D9
37_5,47 -|4,57 149.46 _63.|7 85.55 _4 36 _4 3135.9 -17.56 138._8
2_24.16 -27.71 go.63 157.65 78.31 4 57 IT 2324.2 -LS,Ot 8Z.ZS
5599.90 -|1,52 |5_.17 25|.65 _,16 I _1 54 _95.6 -14.98 126,77
19_9.61 -$$,76 61.O5 251.95 84.09 6 _ 47 1_9,6 -34.18 5Z.T4
3965.11 -6.0_ J_.Od 24_J.4_ 56._O | 31 _6 _965.1 -10.47 121 .'/'_
DIFFERENTIAL COIRI[CTION$ NID--COU_6_ [_CUTIOI ACCUMACY
TOE -.63|4 TR_-I.181'B ?C5 ,d264 BAU .1077 SGT 195_._ _ 411).O 84;5 _45.4
RD£ -.3148 RNA -.03_ RC5 ,0304 FAU .0_M9 RRT .f_108 W -.5750 RTF -.9J58
FD_ .96?_ FRA 1.5393 fCS-IJlAO B_k° 6456 _d_OO4.AM$ -,0_5 R15 -._174
BO( .7_55 MA 1.1_4 8C3 ,4175 FSP -(47 _1 191'_,|]1_ _48,] THA 6.99 ELl IO46.3 [L_ 192.7
LAUNOt DATE DEC _9 19(,8 FLIGI4T TIN[ lie.Do ARRIVAL DATE
HI[LI(X:[NTRIC CONIC OI6TANC_ I_1_.]?_
RL 147.10 _AL -.OO b_L. 97.5_ V_ _N_.eD6 _L 5.514 AZl. 17,7i HCA 1_9,9_ _ |_*_2 [CC ._1440 INC Z._913
RP 106._3 kAP 1.86 _OP 2_$.Z_ VP 36.1_7 f_P -10.51 A2P 91,34 TNk 165,24 TAP _91.15 _A 96.O_ APO 146.43
R_ 47.9_ OL 1d.85 GP ?.6_ Z.AL 63,1_ 7._P |3,1_ [TS 5_7.46 _ 1_,96 [T[ 1.89 ZA¢ |_5.19 [TC 159.69
PI.Af_TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 17.4!3 _HL 4.173 O_A _7.1_ RN. _7.d_ _kD 6_?,? V[k 11.781 PTH 2_D8 VHP 74?0 OPA 1746 RAP iS.IT
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZl4_ k-i TIN| INJ LAT |NJ _ |NJ RT A6C iNJ AZMTH iNJ TII_ PO C6T TIM INJ Z LAT
gO.DO 1 51 45 527_.4£ -_4.97 115.9_ _55.19 76,19 £ 46 19 Z_75,4 -68.62
gO,Do z3 Z? gO 3732,_1 -14.46 149._ _Sl.50 65.39 24 30 2 5|3_.3 -17,66
IDO.DO $ 49 _4 ZI_INL0S -J_.0_ M,M Z59.94 _.51 4 57 40 L_196.1 -_9.£7
iDO,DO 0 16 46 5_ -lt,_O l_,i6 24_,8_ _,_6 I 16 55 _986.9 -15,22
lID.DO 9 94 16 t905.52 -35._1 _10,07 L_.86 B5.J_ 6 36 _ 1909.5 -34.18
110,00 0 _ 15 5_S0,41 "_._6 lJT,_? J46.84 96,56 I 27 54 1960.4 -10,94
OIFFERI[NTIAL C_q[CT|ON_ N|O-C,(_/tl_[ (N[CUTI_N A_CU_ACY
TD( -.6294 TRA-I.J_67 T¢5 .fi2? _ .11_0_ lii_? _04.5 _ 4L'9.7 SG5 Z71.9
ROE -.3047 _ -.05,,_ R¢5 .0t_? FAU .0427_ FIR? .614_ RRf" -,63M RTF -.92J2
FD[ 1.0287 FRA I.AO_6 FC_-2.1245 BSP M30 SG_ID05i.8 R_$ -.07_'_ R|$ -._5|
• 6H5 _RA |.laid !_ .5J65 Flip -777 SGJ _0_4.1 _ }3_.1 THIA 7.71
(3R(JlT DFTEPIMIFLtTIOH ACCURACY
ST _2.5 M 415.7 86 921 .I
CRT .6889 CR6 ,92|8 CST ,g925















ST JDIZ.? M 419.1 $$ 984.5
CRT ,6828 CR$ .9308 CST ,993|
LSA 1447,7 M_ 188.1 SSA 18,5
ELI 10_0.4 ELi 184.6 ALF _.70
01=
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-691
LAUNCH OAT( 0[¢ 19 1966 FLIGHT Tile[ 118.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ AP! 16 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CO_I] C
RL 147,1D LAL -.D0
RP lOB.Z? LAP 1.69
RC 48,M3 GL 14o??
PLANE TOCENTRZ C CONIC
C3 16.120 VIII. 4.015
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
9O.DO 1 57 14
gO.DO 15 111 13
1OO.00 3 51 14
]DO.DO O 9
110.00 5 55 15
110.00 D £$ 30
DIFFERENT IAL CO_q[¢ TI 0Na
TO( -.614t5 Tfl_*J.IIJ4 TC3 .(J04S BAil .J_Lt'_
ROE -.Z966 liRA -.O'/1_ RE3 .1040 FAU .O4634
FOE I .D927 FRA 1.41MI3 IRC3-Z.4885 BSP eM4
80[ .6915 liRA 1.1]$? BC3 .6J34 FSP -466
DISTANCE 30Z.474
LOt. 97.39 vc 16.114 GAL 3.71AZL B?.8t
LOP ZZS.49 VP _7.033 GAP -9.83 AZP I)I.M TA(.
GP 8.41 7_L 63.61ZAP 15.111 [T$ 3_t.45 ZA(
1_9.11 SMA I_Z.I_ (CO .L'0707 INC Z.ii135 Vl M.Z86
14S,50 T_P 154._ RCA 117.44 APO 148.33 V_ 35.000
157.30 ST( 4.111ZAC iZd.O0 (TC 158.116 CLP -11.68
DLA Zl).I)$ RAL 26.154 PAD 6541,7.i) V(L 11.?14 PTH 1.07 VHP I).7117 DPA 16.41 RAP Zl).D2 (CO 1.2653
L-I T|I4( INJ I.AT ZNJ _ INJ RT AS(: INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN( PO Cl)X TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LOHG
3t31.35 -15.64 116,00 253.45 ?7.54 I 51 16 1651.4 -27.ID 104.64
3739.155 -14,14 14S.'/'3 140.38 65.16 14 tO 33 3140.0 -17.46 13a.55
1861.65 -1_8.49 04._ 154.07 40.SS 4 40 5 J_61.6 -19.50 77.611
3945.111 -11.63 133.1D 149.06 ISZ.2? l I) 36 L5115.11 -lS.lS 126.12
1477._0 -34.01 57.i)0 154.81 ll.4? 6 _ 30 11177.3 -$4.14 46.65
3543.DO -6,64 116.1)6 145.|9 94.49 1 _ 33 1943.0 o11.21 110.61
NlO-¢OJtlli[ []ECUTIOI ACCUIUCY CilBI? OETERMII_4TION ACCURACY
_T 1044.Z _ 444.l JG3 300.5 ST 10311.0 M 414.7 SS 1006.0
RNT .ST?l) NItF -.70U RTF -.i)_61 CRT .4949 C.NS .i)$i)1 CST .91138
M)IHI.Z _ -.01S5 HI3 -.9_44 LS_ 14117.7 1484 1110.3 SSA 16.5
SGI Z0151.I) _ 364,3 ?HA 4.4| ELI 11041.5 EL,Z 176.9 ALF I_I).6?
LAUN_ DATE DEC 211 1968 IrLl_lT Till[ 110.00 AIlI111VAL DATE AP11 16 11)61)
HELIOCENTRIC _IC
RL 147.10 I.AL -.DO
RP 1D8.31 LAP 1.53
RC _0.3Z7 CA. 14.55
PLAN[TOCIrNTR|C CON|C
C3 14.995 W44. 3.867
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
9O.DO 1 5 50
gO.DO 13 I) l
IO0.DO 3 5? 38
1DO.DO O O SO
110.D0 5 57 _H)
110.OO 0 17 J?
DISTANCE 30_.657
L.O. I)?.36 VL 17.O13 GAL $.4_ AZt. 87.95 KCA J3_.31 _ I13.49 (CC .20091 INC 1.0655 VJ 30.266
LOP L_I).M VP $7.0_3 GAP -9.17 AZP 41._HI TN. 145.80 TAP L_I)_.|I RCA IS.?6 APO 146.13 Vl 34.1147
GP 15.37 Z_L 44.|| ZAP 17.41 (T4 _30.e1_ Z_ 155.8t IT( 7.45 7AC |14.64 [TC 1_2.i14 ¢LP -14.74
DI.A 14.54 ILAL 14.47 RAO 6!iS7.4 _L II.4?S PTH |.OS WIP 4.441 DPA ll).'r_ RAP 115.73 ECC 1.1461
L-Z TIN( IN,/ I.AT INJ _ INJ NT ASC |NJ AZlSTH |NJ TIN( leo CST TIM INJ t LAT |NJ I LONG
3181 .O| -14.34 |04.4J _S! .1_ ?11._1 ! SS _l ISS1 .O -27.56 100 .i16
_757.44 -|3.74 144.77 147.44 54._t 14 8 _ _197.4 -17.00 139.61
I_0._0 -I_J.l)J 43.37 £S_.£3 42.04 4 44 M lZ_0.4 -Z9.71 TA.6_
144_.O_ -54.1_ _.3_ J_l_,?? 4T.l_ 4 3_ 19 |445.0 -34.04 46.14
394| ,43 "_,gO J_.tlO _4_.54 S_.44 I 14 111 L_41.4 "||.I? I_K).S2
(:Rill? DETEIIMIMITION ACCURACY
ST 1054.S SN 431.4 SS IO411.0
C.qT ,9090 C_S .i)471 CST .i)i)45
LS_ 1540.? NS_ 1"_.6 SS_ 16.5
ELI 11111.1El_ 169.? ALF L_ID.I)I
DIFFERENTIAL CCRtq[CTION6 MID*¢Ot,lltl_ I[N[CUTICN ACCURACY
TOE -.6141 TRA-I.(_i04 TC3 .I'DSI _ .1450 I_T 1000.7 _ 471 ._ _3 33t.4
ROE -.1904 I_A -.O897 RC3 .1571 Ir_ .O5044 ART .T_I3 IMI r -._O9 RTI r -.i)311
FOE 1.1563 r11A 1.5750 F¢3-1.010l 4!IS t1_7 SG! £133.3 R23 -,1001 1113 -.i13311
.67155 MA 1.0841 f!¢3 ,1_53 Ir_ko -970 _l_J J_llO.l _ 313.4 TI_ I).7|
LAUNCH DATE DEC Z9 1968 IrLZ_IT TIME 112.D0 ARR|VAL DATE APR 30 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IZC DISTANCE $14.t14
EL 147.1D LAL -.DO LO_ 1)7.35 VL 27.105 GAL 3._ AZL 88.07 HCA
RP 108.36 LAP 1.36 LOP 231.D4 VP 37.146 GAP °i).51 AZP 111.3_ TAL
RC 51.881 GL 14.16 GP 10.47 ZAL 64.62 ZAP 11).40 ETS 331.7t Z/ME:
PLAN[TOCENTRI C CECIl C
C3 13,9OA VHL 3.7111 0LA 15.1111 RAL 26,04 IIA0 I55_7.5 VI[L 11.1131 PTM
135.51 _ 124.06 ECC .111414 IN(: 1.9350 Vt 30.266
1t_.11 TAP 301.61 RCA 99.97 APO 149.14 V2 54.974
154.51 EYE 10.87 ZAC 125.10 ETC 156.110 CLP -16.90
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME: L-I TIM( |NJ I.AT ZNJ
9O.OD _ 16 46 $112.32 -27.D1 105.15
90.00 22 51 515 3743.114 -11.117 144.33
1130,00 4 5 IJ Z77t. 79 -19.31 715.157
100.00 23 45 55 _q_f_.40 "10.i)1 134.40
110.00 6 I 48 _M4_7.I11 -34.14 51.40
110,DO O I) 44 3546.14 -i). _1 117.15
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECT|(_N5 MID-COURM: [_ECUTION ACCURACY
TD( -,6013 TNA-I.0516 TC3 ,8095 _l_U .|_m_ 9_T 11011.11 _ 5_°1 6_3 3_.8
ROE -.1866 liRA -.1114 RC3 .L, Z44 FAU .0544| RRT ,_135 RNF -,_i11 11TF -.i1350
FOE 1.ZZlJ FR4 1.6746 F¢3-3.41_I) BIP 7117 _ 111'0.3 11_3 -.1173 1113 -.I)354
80( .6671MA 1.0575 6C3 .83_1FSP -I(Mt SGI 1148.11 S_ 303.7 THA 11.04
t.04 _4p 6.106 DPA 21.13 RAP 30.28 [CC 1.2268
INJ RT AS(: INJ AZN?H INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
150.011 41.111 $ I) 49 1512.3 -27.i16 96.71
245.51 64.61 I3 54 43 31113.11 -16.29 141.22
250.43 $3._6 4 _1 24 2172._ -_).85 71.11
Z44,4S M.O0 _4 44 4 _.6 -14.57 127.52
1!t0.74 44.47 4 41 54 11107.11 -$3.115 43.25
141.91 54.40 1 4 50 1946.2 -11.011 150.79
CRB|T OET[/IM|NAT_ON ACCURACY
ST 1071.5 M 444.1 $6 1069.4
CRT .i)216 CRS ._550 CST .i)i)50
LSA 1581.4 NSA 1,64.4 6SA 16.5
ELI 1148.4 EL2 1_.6 ALF 21.35
I.AUNO4 DATE DEC 29 111_ FLIGHT T_N( |14.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 2 1969
I'_LIOCENTRIC r._1I¢
RL 147.1D LAL -.DO
RP 108.40 LAP 1.18
RC 53.5_6 Gb 13.1_
PLANETOCI[NTRIC CCNIC
C3 1J?.954 VHL 3.591)
LNC)4 AZMTH LNCH TIN[
9O.00 I 30 4
gO .DO ZZ 55 11'
1DO.DO 4 15 II
IDO.O0 13 33 3
110.00 I) 7 54
110.00 0 0 46
I17,35 _A. 17,145 GAL
LOP 1346.07 VP 37.194 GAP
OP 11.Ti) ZAL _'1.11 Z_P
DI4TAN¢[ 3tI .S?1
$.10 AZl. SS.11 HC_
-?.l_ AZP _1.54 TAt.
II._1 ST4 33_.13 Z_
IM./_ SlSA 114.58 ECC .11_41) INC 1.71187 Vl 30.286
IM.49 TAP X)5.1_ R¢A 101,10 APO 148.06 Vl 34.961
153.37 ST[ 14.06 ZA¢ 125.33 ET¢ 155.56 CLP -19.17
DLA 15,15 RAL 13.49 11A0 4_17.S V[L JI.Sl)I PTH 2.D3 Wlp 5.?i)i) OPA L_.tH) RAP 50.65 (CO 1.213_
L-! TIN[ |NJ LAT ZNJ I._ ZNJ RT AS(: INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM ZNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5094._Z -t7._E 1013.54 t4_J.4_ 83.44 5 11 $ 14_6.7 -Z8.23 91".i13
3eIS.M -11 .l)S 1_10.34 _43.$3 66.14 23 _ 4 N_II).? -15.33 143.33
£717.i13 -_1.1t4 79.43 J49.4? _5,S7 S 0 19 t117.11 -ZI).89 67.03
_3_.(_J -10.|4 |3S.TT _41.49 41.1_ E4 33 34 5031.7 -19.84 126.93
1_5.1_J -34.19 49.19 _41J.?S I)|.44 4 47 111 1745.3 -33.54 311.116
35M.09 -4.17 ;Z7.74 140.35 54.33 1 0 d 2'_.1 -10,65 121 .45
NID-C(XIRII[ [N[¢UTIOI ACCURACY _IT D[T[RMZNATION ACCURACY
•%? tl30.3 _1 NO.0 S_,3 40_.4 ST 1077.3 M 459._ SS 1125.3
RRT .840_ _ -.S?S4 11TF -.I)_JS CRT .i1533 CRS .i1621 CST .9956
SCAJ _0_.7R_3 -.J370 1113 -,i1431 LS_ 1616.6 MS_ 156.1 SSA 16.5
_1 119_.7 _ Lsl_.4 ?HA 1t.49 ELI 1161.I [LZ 155.1 ALF 22.11
D|FFEOENT|AL COIRECT! 0119
TOE -.5954 T11A-I.0_7 T¢:3 .f)101 llAU .1t_5
mX -.1950 rata -.1_57 11C3 .XH)9 Ir_U .05MO
FOE 1.2810 FPA 1.7874 FC3-3.tN, I) SSP 7_31
_E ,6511 MA 1.O314 I)¢3 ._15 FSP -|_15
815
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE DEC 29 |968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL liT.Ig LAL -,00
RP |Da.43 LAP 1,00
R¢ 5S.L_Z GL 12.81
PLAN[TO¢[NTRI ¢ CONIC
C$ 12.094 VIAL 3.4?8
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T;N[
SO.DO Z 45 51
go.OO L_Z 17 35
lO0.OO 4 27 45
IDO.DD 23 18 n
lID.DO 6 16 lZ
lID.DO L_J 46 24
FLIGHT TIN| IZA.DO ANNIVAL OAT[
DISTANCE 3Zg. S0$
LOL 97.35 VL 27.260 ¢At. Z.93 AZL M.)8 HCI 141.89 _ 125.06 EC¢ .18334 ZN( 1.6225
LOP 239,25 VP 37,Z$? GAP -7,32 AZP _1,28 TAL 1M.76 TAP 308.65 RCA 102.13 APO 147,P8
GP 13,34 ZAL 65,_ ZAP 25,18 ITS 332,42 Z_ 15Z.35 [TE 17,U 7JIC 125,29 ETC 1$4,ZD
DLA 24.29 RAL 25.41 RAO 6)87.5 Vl[L 11.553 PTH Z.02 VHP 5.493 DPA 24.43 RAP 30.75
L-I T;I_ IN| LAT |NJ L_ IN| RT 43¢ IN| AZIATH IN| TIN|
Z9_4,11 -28,07 95.27 246.85 86.D8 3 35 35
34161 ,t29 -10.65 152.t0 241,85 63.$1 23 _| 57
2{55.5T -L_9.85 71,20 241.93 86.3J 5 12 0
361_5.76 -9.D6 137.64 241.02 61.39 24 19 ?.8
2316.Z6 -33.99 45.33 246.113 93.i10 6 54 49
3577.84 -5.53 |ZS.M 2)8.N 56.21 24 46 Z
DIFFEI_NTIAL _I_CT| (:_
TO£ -.5634 T_ -.g937 TC3 1.0089 i_U .17¢M
ROE -.2828 RRA -,1_ R¢3 .4190 FAU ,06512
rOE 1.3_7 r_ 1.9141 F¢3-4.6614 BSP
DOE .6316 BRA 1.0076 8¢3 1,0924 FSP -1_10
MID-CO_[ [I[CUTION ACCURACY
_T Z140.| _R 630.3 _5 451,5
RRT ,8770 RRF -,61?6 RTF -,9414
SG8 _31.0 1_3 *.151N 1113 -.9475
9_1 i_|J,l lY_ L_)3.0 THA 14,75
LAUNOI DATE DE:C 29 J94_
NAY 4 118t
H[L |OCENTRZ C CCNIC
RL 147,10 I.AL -.DO
RP 108,47 LAP ,_
RC 57.109 GL 11,11'0
PLANETOCENTRI¢ C(:_NZC
C3 11.316 _IL 3.)8.4
LNGH AZMI'H LI_H TIN|
90,00 3 4 14
go.DD 11 58 4
IDO.OO 4 43 8
IDO.00 23 I 51
11D.00 6 27 4




ECC 1 • tii_
PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
Z284 • 1 "_ • $1 86 • 61




2977.8 -9.93 JZZ .49
0NDIT D(TENNINAT|ON ACCURACY
ST 1073,5 SR 476,2 S6 1154,3
C/IT .9441 CR$ .96454 CST .9962
LS_ 1640.D *_S_ 14T,8 SS_ 18,8
ELl 1166.6 EI.Z 145.3 ALF 23.23
FLIGHT TIH[ JJ_.O0 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 8 1969
O[ST/_ _3i,113
5T,35 VL Z7.3_1 r,_i. 1_.77 AZl. M.57 _ 145.DO S_ 125.4g ECC .ITDM I_ 1.4319
LOP 241%44 VP 37._?S GAP -4.74 AlP i}l 47 TAL 161.09 TAP 312.17 RCA 103.07 APO 147.91
GP 15,_1 ZAL M,D_ Z_P 1_,25 [TS 3_,_5 ZN[ 151,40 [Tit 21,62 7-4C 124,93 EYC 152,71
OLA 23.04 RAL _5._7 RAO (HiAS?.4 N[l. 1|.31_0 PTH Z.01 VHP 5.Z_0 DPA 26.40 NAP _0.58
L-| TIME ][NJ tAT lNJ t,_NG |NJ RT AS4; |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM ZNJ 2 LAT
L_IO$.T3 -_ll._O lit.A| 1_45.1_4 8t).0| 3 _2 38 _03.7 -_.14
3914.56 -t_.04 135.91 240.21 63,05 1_3 3 18 3314.6 -12.59
2584,84 -_,87 IS,_4 1_45,J_3 91,16 5 2G 13 1984,B -L_.31
370_.(_ -7,N 140.05 2_.4_ _l.O_ _4 3 39 3108.7 -11.46
I_St) 08 -33.64 40.1_ J44.1M IHI.47 7 4 44 165t,7 -32.36
!MI36.Al -4.43 130.33 I137.48 56.07 24 _4 31 _006.6 -8.86
OlFFE_NTIAL CA_CT_[ON.q. MID-C_ IN|CUT|O/ ACCURACY
TO( -*53Z3 TRA -._3 TC3 I .1J_ _ .1_5 .q_T 21_4,2 _ 7_3._ _3 A97._
RO( -.2875 NRA -._0_4 R¢3 .5_04 IrAU .070_7 llllT .1044 W -.iLl6? RTF -.9444
FOE J .3_58 FRA 2.0334 FC3-S.4L_M DSP 7460 _,_ _33.5 RLr_ -.JTY8 R13 -,g5_5













ST 1052.7 M SO2.6 $9 1189.6
CRT .9528 CR$ ._73T CST .996_
L_ 1645,9 NS_ 128,7 SS_ 18.Y
ELl 1158,4 [I.2 137.5 ALF _4.88
LAUNCH DATE DEC Z9 1968 FLZGHT TIN[ 130.00 ARRZVAL DATE MAY 8 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI3TANC[ 342.?03
RL 147.10 _AL -.DO L(_. 97.35 VL 27.289 GAL 2.62 AZL M,T9 HGI 146.27 SMA !25.89 ECC .17448 INC 1.2076 vl _O.ZB_
RP 108.51 LAP .(_ LOP 245.62 VP 37.308 GAP -6.1_ AZP 91.03 TAL 167.41 TAP 315.67 RCA 103.92 APO 147.85 V2 34.923
RC 99.010 GL 10.20 GP 17.47 ZAL 66.52 ZAP 31.6i EYS 332.05 Z_ 1_0.42 [TE 26.Zl ZAC 124.1_ [TC 191,11CLP -28.7_
PLAN[TO(ENTRI¢ C(_11¢
C3 10.614 VHL 3.258 DLA 2|.43 RAL 25.30 RAO 8567.4 _[L 1J.4_9 PTH 2.DO _HP 4.974 OPA Z8.86 RAP 30.08 [CC 1.1747
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN| L-I TIN| IN| LAT IN| LCN_ IN| NT 43¢ IN| AZMTH IN| TIN| PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
gO.DO 3 25 41 2814.12 -28.23 62._ 243.69 92.30 4 12 35 ZZl4.1 -27.61 74.24
gO,DO _1 36 49 39T?.89 -7.07 159._3 2)8.75 62.51 _2 43 T 3377.9 -IO.?0 15_.73
IDO.DO 5 1 45 2504.31 -L_).61 59.97 24_.1i0 94.29 5 43 30 1904.3 -ZD.7D 51.29
IDO.O0 L_ 43 25 3762.93 -5.85 143.07 Z28.09 _0.63 23 46 _ 31_?..9 -9.7_ i$8.42
JlO.O0 6 40 58 2193.95 -33.02 35.1_ 245.12 99.38 7 17 31 1594.0 -31,37 2_.D9
liD.DO 23 ZO 43 3646.06 -2.93 132.40 2_4.26 55.95 24 Zl 29 3046.1 -7.38 1_6.14
OZFFER[NTIAL CCRR(¢T|(_N$ HIO:-¢.,_UN6_ E)E:CUTZOI ACCURACY CRSIT DETERMINATZCN ACCURACY
TOE -.4974 TNA -.9331 TC3 1.1968 B_U .IH? S_T Z117.0 _k_ 846.S S_3 546.4 ST 1022.5 M 531.0 SS 1171.8
ROlE -.Z909 RRA -.245hi RC3 .7403 FAU .07686 RRT .g_33 W -.9_?0 NTI r -.94(t_ CRT .9626 CRS .978_ CST .9976
FOE 1.375(3 FRA Z.2113 FC3-6.2695 BSP 7529 S_ _79._ I_ -.1949 El3 -.9513 LS_' 1638.2 MSA 128.6 S$A 17.1
BO[ .5762 6RA .96_9 1_3 1.4073 FSP -1646 S_1 Z'239.5 _ 304.6 ?HA Z0.6_ ELI 1145.0 EI.2 128.4 ALF 26.93
LAUNCH DATE DEC Z9 1968 FLIGHT TIN| 132.00 ANRIVAL DATE MAY IO 1969
H_LZOC[NTRIC CCl_ 1C
Rl. 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 1D8,55 LAP .4_
nC _0.9T6 GL 8,18
PLANI[ T(X:ENTR I C COLIC
C3 9.905 V_ 3.1_
LNCH AZMTH INCH TIN|
go.O0 3 _0 52
go.O0 21 15 33
1DO.DO 5 24 15
1DO.DO _ L_ 5O
110,OO 6 _ 31
110.00 1_3 5 4
LOL 97.55 VL _7,443 GAL
lOP 248.80 VP 37.537 GAP
OP ZD.23 Z_ M.93 Z_P
OlSTANC_ 349._7'Z
_.49 AZL N.OAHCA 151.45 N 126.25 ECC .17070 ZNC .939S Vl _0.Z_6
-5.64 AZP 50.83 TM,. 167.7_ TAP 319.17 RCA 104.1'0 APO 147.80 VZ 34.911
3_,_ [TS 33|,35 Z_ 149.27 ET[ 31,52 ZAC 122.97 ETC 149,40 CLP -29.83
DLA 19,3_ NAt. 25.54 RAO 6567.4 V[L 11,461 _YH l,l_ _SqP 4,761DPA 31,31 RAP Z9.]D
L-I TIN[ IN| LAT IN| _ IN| RT A_ IN| AZlATH IN| TIN[ PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT
271_._4 -27.73 73.49 242.21 93.95 4 3G 5 ZlI_.8 -Z0.62
4054,a_ -4.64 163,1N_ _37.57 _.03 L_Zl 7 3454.6 -8.34
2411.68 -_.95 53.17 24_.04 97.81 6 4 27 1611.7 -27.56
2851.01 -3.57 146.83 _N.98 60._0 25 26 41 )831.O -7._O
_1|6.77 -3_,0_ 30,13 241*dlO 102.6? 7 33 48 1516.8 -29.94
_HI_.(H) -.S)Z 135,13 253,55 53,t3 24 6 43 _098.7 -5.40
DIFFERENTIAL ¢.¢RliI(¢TION$
TD[ -o4_0 TRA -J037 T¢3 J ,2¢_7 _lU .21|7
ROE -.2928 RR_ -._081 R¢3 ._719 FAt) .08'265
FOE 1.5424 FRA 2.28_ FC3-7,1_1B_P 7617
• 5416 BRA .9_48 _lt:3 1,_934 F_P -|_0£
N][O-_ [_[CUT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 20_1J SM IO0'J.S S_3 594.6
RRT ,1_51 #RF "._0_ RTF -.9471
£3J_.0 ll_3 *.105£ Rt3 -.9626









ST 976.1 Sit 561.8 SS 1150.9
CRT .9710 CR$ .9816 CS_ .9985
LSA 1_05.9 MS#, 117.3 SSA 17.8
ELI |1L=_,1 [I-2 117.1ALF Z9.56
826
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-691
LAUNCH OAT[ DEC Z9 IHII
14(LIOCENTII IC COIXC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
lip 108.38 LAP .16
IEC 65 .(XX) (4. 5.47
IPI.AN( T(X:ENTII| C CCN|¢
C3 9.436 VH*.. _l.Ol_
LNCH AZNTH LN_J.i T1i_
DO,OO 4 ZO St
¢0.00 ZO 41' 4£
1DO.DO 5 51 M
100.00 Zl SiS 37
110.O0 T I_ 41
110.00 _ 4? £
Fi.I_T TIN| 154.00 AltlliyAL DATE NAY lZ lD69
DISTANCE $SS.811
L_L J7.35 VL Z?.491 GAL t._l AZL DD.)9 H_ 154.63 SA(A 116.57 (¢C .16735 I1_ .6104 Vl _10.186
L_ ZSl.SD YP 37._ GAP -S.JZ AZP 10.55 TAI. |68.01 TAP 321.44 llCA 105.39 APO 147.73 VZ $4.tlOD
GP 23.63 ZAL 47,31 ZAP 30,13 [TS 330,4i| ZA( |47.74 (T( 37.141 Z_¢ 121.16 ETC 147.40 CLP -32.its
DLA 14.44 II.tl. 24.04 liA0 6147.3 Vl[I. 1|.438 PTH J.S)8 WIP 4,5811 DPA 34.46 RAP 27.54 [¢¢ 1.|153
b-| T|IA[ |NJ LAT |NJ _ |NJ liT AS(: |NJ AZ)iTH |NJ TIN( PO CST T|N IN| D LAT IN| D L(_IG
2596.0li -tI1.43 IT.IS IdO.lill 100.00 5 4 8 1996.1 -24.98 38.115
414D.05 -| .6| Jll).j4 2_H1..77 41 .T_ 11 56 5| 3549.1 -5.57 t_.41)
D30$.38 -DT. It 45.37 IAiO. 65 JOJ .73 _ 30 1 | ?05.4 -DS. ?S 37,011
3911S._ -.61 |SI,fS D34.D4 _.11 23 4 S4 3317.0 -4.13 145.DD
_4.1| *_10.44 23.4_ 13_.N J00.3_ T _4 I6 1414.7 -2'r.l)o 15.14
3"f6B.4z 1.74 IM.lrll _J4.74 S_l.ll4 23 49 51 31M.4 -2.75 132.5S
DIFFEIII[NT XAL ¢43_11[¢ Ti DIeS
TO( -.ao32 TIL4 -.liPtO T¢3 | .3123 II_ .I30S
ms( -,Psi3 mA -.MAD 11¢3 1.17iS FAU .087111;
FOIl 1 .D456 FRA I.S31H) FC3-li.OlrZ3 DIP ??ill
eo( .4MO _ .I)SZ9 IS(13 | .DZTZ riM, -1955
lt|O-.(.OJ_ll[ [|||CUT|O| ACCUIUCY OID|T O[TEIIN|NAT|ON A¢CUIIACY
I_T Z0_4.2 li_ |Z|| .| IK$ ¢13_).3 ST Sl0li.4 M 5S)O.J S& |_4.D
lifrr .iMll) MI r -.MIHt IITI r -._74 r.RT .g?90 OrS .N3? CST ._993
Stdl Z31SlI.9 1113 *.21_ lit3 -.I14_0 LSA 153_.5 NS_ IOA.II S44 t_.O
HI J_M.3 8_ 3M.? TNA _10.17 ELI 1078.4 (L2 101.3 ALF 3D.18
|.At|NO4 OAT[ DEC DI IN41 FL|GPIT TIN| 1_4.00
H(LIOC£NTN|C C_NIC
NI. ld?.JO 8._L -.DO
feP 108,1_ L._P .O?
_t( 49.01'6 GA. 1.7_1
PL._N[ T_[NTR| ¢ C_N|¢
¢3 11._19 _i. 2.99il
LNO4 AZMTH L._ TIM(
gO.O0 4 5T 11
SIO.O0 DO 18 J_)
IOO,OO 4 I5 IM
100.00 21 3_ 55
llO.O0 7 4_1 _M
110.00 _ IS 54
ARRIVAL DATE NAY 14 1969
S17.35 _ I?.5!M (,AL 2._ AZl. _l_.lll _ |ST._lO _ 12_.86 (CC .14434 |NC .1936
IS|,J4 YP 3Y.M3 GAP -4,ll A2P g0,lt TAL |M.18 TAP 321S._1 RCA lO6.OJ APO 147.71
GP 21r.05 _ 47.40 _P 44.1_$ £TS 330.13 _ 145.52 ETE 44.34 ZAC 116.65 [TC 145.75
Ol,_4 13.O3 NAt. 2t.l_ _ B?.3 VEL 11.410 PTH I.M 5hip 4,47J OPA M.2_ RAP D5.25
L-I T][14[ IN,/ LAT |NJ _ IN| lit AK |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIN| PO CAT TIN |NJ 2 i._T
IdM.03 "_4063 9_.SJ 2_J_._4 |04.42 5 M J9 III_.0 -_.4J
42M._e4 _._4 |?S.?_ _,3S 41.74 II _i) _ll _14_.2 -1.55
2173._1# .-_5.57 _1G.35 £_11t._ JO¢S.03 ? J 42 1573.S) -D3.13
40_?.43 3.0J 1|?._.I LHJ_.O8 10.15 _ 40 2 342?.6 -,ll_)
1P1£.6i) -1_.03 19.59 L_I.tS 110.41 II _0 4P 13J2.7 -DS.OO
3_1 ,H 5.¢_11 143.44 J_lA.?J St.I8 13 30 |? _1.4 .81
DIFFEI_NTIAt. C(:NII(CT| _11
TD[ *.3411i TRA -,1140_ T¢3 1,3|44 _ ,153|
RD_ -.Dill _ -.4_1 K3 1.4410 ir_ ,O_1_
IrOAE 1,0444 FliA 1,1P_M IrC3-41,Mlil Iliko _HI3
• 44511 _ .D7|3 11¢_} 2,|I_14 Ir_iP -_?
XlO.-¢(_ I[]_OUT|_N ACCURACY
IKT |1143._) KII |4_.| K3 6T3.0
• iM45 liliF -._l)_ li_" -.SM43
I_ 143i).4 i_l -.ltlH lil$ -*_)?iJ













ST 825.t) M 409.4 $S IOO3.4
CAT .gtd181 CliS .1_43 CST .S_ID
_S_ IA3t.2 _ _3.3 SS_ _D.4
ELI 1023.6 [i.2 75.7 ALF 36.32
LAUNCH DATE DEC 29 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 141.10 LAL -.DO
RP ID8.6_ LAP -.11
RC 67.198 5L -3.29
PLA(qI(TOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 8.699 V_IL 2.949
LNIrJ4 AZNTH LNCH TZlA[
90.00 5 43 7
90.00 1_ 43 46
tOO.DO ? 8 23
100.00 Zl I 10
110,0_ 8 15 35
IIO.O0 Z2 O Z_
FLI_IT TIN[ 1_,()_ AAWIVAL DATE MAY 16 1_69
DISTANCE 5(Sli.846
LOt. 97.35 VL 27.5?4 GAL Z.1_ AZL _O.35 HCA 160.98 SACA 127.12 ECC .16171 IN(: .35D_ Vl 50.286
LOP 258.33 VP 3T.4_Z GAP -4.12 AZP _9.67 TAt. IM.5Z TAP 3D9.50 NCA 106.55 AP_ 147.67 VZ 34.8?8
GP 33.13 ZAL 68.16 ZAP 4t.5_ (TS 329.36 Z_ 142.24 (TE 51.54 ZAC 115.25 £TC 143.94 CLP -39.25
DLA B.13 RAL 28.55 NAD 6S4ST.3 VI[L 11.406 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.43_ DPA 42.85 NAP 21.83 E¢C 1.143Z
L-I TIN( IN| 1,.3kT |NJ _ |NJ lit A_4_ IN| AZMTH IN| T|IA( PO CST T|N IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LON5
ZD89.57 -Z|.31 46.19 23_.34! 109.10 6 2| 16 1689.6 -18.51 38.T3
4424.19 7.21 184.15 t3_.30 _.54 ZO 57 30 MDa.D $.41 |TT.86
_(114.55 -_.|5 25.74 1311.05 110.60 ? 41 57 JdJ4.5 -19,15 11,)_
4|)4.45 _,_J) 165.77 IH.@| 4J.JO 22 10 4_ 5_74,4 4.D8 159.17
1771.94 -24.37 6.M 2M.03 114.?S S 15 8 1172,9 -_,83 359.03
_._2 10.06 1_10.43 233.43 57.16 23 _ 56 3388.8 5.66 t*4.1O
OIFFEI_IENTIAL CCIm(CT/CN_ MIO-¢_,_S( [XCUTZOM ACCU4_kCY O_61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.D817 TRA -.li075 TC3 1.2442 BAU .2li48 8_T |_34.li _d_ 1_O6.0 _1_3 (_15.4 ST 725.2 SAI $O6.D SS 867.5
RD( -.2474 liRA -.6143 R¢3 Z.0961_ FAU .0_J_33 Rli? .24_14_ W -.ll_ RTF -.9433 r..RT .9976 CRS .9830 ¢ST .99| 7
FD[ .7781 FNA Z.8_(_O F¢3--9.1881 8SP 83_Z S_ 2574._ if3 -.|619 R15 -.9836 LSA 1278.9 MS_ 99.5 SSA 18.8
80( .3749 MA I ,0_7 !_3 2.4484 rAP -2J21 S_| 2537.9 _ 43_.4 TI_ 44.41_ EL1 944.$ EL_ 32,3 ALF 39.88
LAUNCH DATE D(C 19 19458 FL|C_'IT TIN| 140o00 ARRIVAL DATE
PNELI_CENTRI¢ _i|¢ OZSTANCE _75.32_
m. 147,10 LAL -.DO _ 97.35 VL Z?,l_O? GAL 2,1_ AZ_. fl,ll HKT,I 144,15 _ 127.34 [CC .15f42 IK 1,1066 Vl 30.286
RP IO8.68 LAP -.30 L_PI6|.50 VP 37.417 GAP -3,44 AZP M._4 TAI. 168.73 TAP 3_..87 RCA 107.04 APO 14_,_4 V2 _4.B_T
NC _.3_ GL o10.40 GP 39.74 D_kL QII.SlO ZAP 5S._lO [T$ 5_11.70 Z_ 137.44 [T( _.73 ZAC 110.79 ETC 142.D8 CLP -42.72
PLAN(TO(ENTRI¢ _|C
C3 8.716 _ Z.99D OLA 1.3D RAI. 30.47 RAO 4_7._ VI[_ 11.40_ PTH 1.97 VHP 4.528 DPA 48.44 RAP J6.75 ECC 1.1434
LNCH AZNTH I._ TIN| L-| T|N[ ZWJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AS¢ _NJ AZ:NTH |NJ TZN[ PO CST TIN IN| D LAT |NJ D LONG
90.00 _ 43 4 _076.|7 -15._ 3_.ilO 240.13 113.69 ? 17 40 1476.2 -12.65 15.82
go.oo J_ O 4() 46718.33 13.69 1t_._ t._.T_ 64.97 ZO 17 59 _O38.3 IO.L='D l_0.O0
IDO.OO 8 5 1 1¢11,81 -1_,76 |3.10 2_,7_ 115,J2 8 3_ J_ 1211.8 -13.D4 6.08
J[_._O _ D| D4 4377._ 14.41 |77.42 23_.4J _.55 21 34 _ 3717.9 |0.79 17_.5_
IlO.00 9 14 40 1593.78 -18.83 $_.44 2_,¢M llg.07 9 41 14 993.8 -14.81 340.63
liD.DO DI 2_ 14 41(S_,?O J_,SO 1¢110._ 2_.2_ 5_.63 22 _7 43 5_M.? 12.34 153.?5
OlFF[III(NTIAL CO_RI[CT|a_, N|D-CCURS[ [ECUTION ACCUIIACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCUI_ACY
TI_ -.D154 TRA ".7_'_5 TC_ 1.1308 I_IU .32541 _T |693.8 _ 1217.4 _.3 66|.? ST $14.4 _4t 579.9 SS 719.3
R0(: -.1695 IMA -.8144 liC3 2.16t? FAU .D88011 RRT .9_ W -.9984 RTF -.g374 CRT .981_7 CRS .glAD6 CAT ._41Z
FD[ .3739 FRA I._IS_D F¢3-8.741111BSP 9057 ._._27_.3 _'3 -.1266 li13 -.g903 LSA 1097.6 NSA 16_.2 SSA 11.2
801[: .2741MA 1.1239 BC3 2.8048 FSP -Z_e8 SC,I 2750.4 SC,Z 470.5 THA 53.10 [L! 842.5 EI..Z 63.4 ALF 43.33
MAY 18 1969
8Z7
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69_
LAi,_KJ, I OAT[ OEC 28 1968
HELIOCI[NTRI¢ C_N|C
Pet. 14T.18 LAL -.IX|
RP 188.72 LAP -.41
RC 71.$e0 GL -Z0.43
Pt.AN[ TCC[NTRI C CONIC
C3 9.44? WlL 3.074
LNCH AZMTH LMCH TIME
9O .DO 8 T 16
gO.DO 18 J 17
IDO.DO 9 Z4 48
JDO.DO 19 18 46
110.(30 10 Z3 59
110.00 Z0 44 5
FLIGHT T|M[ J4Z.DO ARRIVAL GATE MAY ZO Ill|
D| STAI_E 391. 774
LOL 97.35 VL ZT.857 OAL Z.O6 AZL 91.t3 H(.A 167.31 _A 12T.54 ECC .15745 IN(: Z.Z165 vJ 30.Z06
LOP Z64.eT VP 37_4t9 GJ,P -3.|8 AZP 87.83 TAt. ZES.Sg TAP 3_f_.20 NCA 107.46 APO 147.61 V= $4.858
GP 47.99 ZAL 70.5t tAP _.36 lETS 3_1.35 tale |50.66 [T[ 65.5? ZAC 105.|5 i[TC 140.87 CLP -46.15
DLA -8.tt NAL 53.U PAD 6587.3 VI[L 11.438 PTH 1.98 VHP 4.848 OPA 55.08 RAP 8.91 [CC 1.1555
L-I TIN[ IN| LAT |NJ L(_ IN| RT AS(: |NJ AZNTH IN| TIN[ PO CST TIN IN| t LAT IN| Z LONG
|_)5.Z1 -?.l_ 18.54 145.54 117.55 8 3? 19 1195.t -5.88 9.64
4951.39 11.75 116.46 145.77 71.58 19 14 0 435t.4 18.99 208.86
1545.81 °9.45 957.!15 E45.t0 118.79 9 SO 51 843.6 °4.52 350.94
4677.Z0 n.59 195.g0 145.44 69.99 IO 44 45 4077.2 19.65 188.54
I3M._ *t0.56 341,tI 141.81 1P9._ 10 46 37 750.5 -9.1T 335.86
4455.t(, 14.89 ]Y(,.Sl Z_.4t 85., 11 38 O 3955.5 tl.4D I(,9.09
DIIrFER[NT ZAL COqttE¢ T| DNS
TOE -.1559 TRA -.7580 TC5 .8948 BAU .5?SHS
ROE -.0076 RRA-1 .DSO_ RC$ 2.8_4 FAU .07(,78
IrO[ -.1108 FRA 2.7qW5 r¢_-7.O_| BSP IO0_O
IkD( .1541 BRA 1.5149 OC5 5._ IrSp -1858
LAUNO.I OAT[ DEC 29 |_
H[LIGCENTR|C C.a4 | C
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.74 LAP -.(,7
Re T3.13_ GL -34.16
Pt.AN[TOCF.NTRI¢ CONIC
C5 12._t_1 _ 5.49?
AZMTH L/_.H TIN|
90.00 10 Z? 35
go.DO I8 18
180.00 11 54 35
IDO.00 11' 54 18
110.00 It It 19
110.00 18 9t 49
OlFF£RENTIAL COINI[C TIONS
TO[ -.D1J4 TRA -.$054 TC5 .9|09 mAU .50_HS
ROE: ,4Z|t RRA-1.57_/_ R¢3 Z,M14 FAU .D6680
rOlE -.14_INI FRA t.L_ FC5-4.6_45 BSP 1511)1
BO( .4215 MA 1,5044 8¢_ 5.1175 F(,P -1873
NIO-r._RK [N[CUT|Ot ACCURACY
9GT 1517.1 _ t?O?.O SG5 585.6
P_T .g_l)S Rffi r -.Hg_ RTI r -.N_13
SG8 5105.1 1_5 -.O_95 R15 -.!_'




8T 505.1 _t (,18.4 SS 655.1
C._T .8_.1.49 CR8 .9882 CST .7412
LBA i_4.$ _ t90.9 $S._ 5.5
ELl 7(,_.3 EL| 2t4.5 ALF 51.86
AMIVAL DATE MAY Zt 1969
97.55 Yr. ZT.¢M_ G_L £.OJ AZL 94,07 _ 170.4(, SMA
t87._4 VP 57.4_ reAP -._,'/'_J AZP 9SoM TAL. |_).Ot TAP
OP 58.17 ZAL 73.18 ZAP (,_.78 ET(, _8.43 ZAI[ I_E|.SO [T[
DLA -21.19 RAt. 39._9 PAD 854_7.5 V[L. I1.55_ PTH t.Ot WIP 5.f_e DPA 1_.SS RAP 555,55 Ecc 1._12
L-I TIN| tNJ "I.AT IN| _ IN| RT A_ |NJ AZMTH IN| TIN| PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT _[NJ 2 LONG
1574.17 5.(,0 3_1_.85 t53.44 117.77 10 SO SO 774.2 _.47 54(,.10
5479._ _*t? _53.1_ tSO._ _._ 17 49 4_) 4870.(, 27._'5 t44.5_
1158.05 4.54 3_J,_ 151.75 119.58 11 55 51 5_J.1 8.45 328.67
51dT.93 _i).?O 130.39 t_8.T8 (,6.4? II _0 14 45(,7.9 _8.96 £21 .(,(,
10_8.18 I .51 _5.39 £S0.8_ 124.15 It £9 48 439.t 5.89 319.15
4859.57 33.t5 2D8._ £M.35 81.57 _0 55 49 4t59.6 51 .T5 197.(,Z
MZO-C.OUl_.q[ IN|CUT|ON ACCURACY CNS|T DETERN|NATXON ACC_ACY
SGT |1_40,t _ _lS.t 863 455.8 9T 5_0.5 _R IDO5.(, S5 827.3
RRT .I_9_ I_ -.895M I_TF -.9564 C_T .6845 CRS .9_ CST .6486
3495.8 1_5 -.0453 R15 -.8987 LSA 1518.5 _S_ 25(,.4 SSA Z.O
_k_J _10.3 _ 3_(,.9 TH_ (_).80 ELI |ORS.(, [I..2 127.8 ALF 77.05
1t7.71 rCC .15577 IN( 4,07t5 Vl X).t86
559.49 RCA 107,82 APO 14T.lO V2 _._148
70.88 ZA¢ _1.19 ETC 140.18 CLP -49.D7
LAUNCH DATE DEC 19 1968
HELIOCENTRIC C(_4IC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.77 LAP -.86
RC 76.055 GL -S0.98
PLAN[TOC[NTR|C CONIC
C5 |3.DID VHL 4.137
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIN[
65.09 I0 5(, 7
114.31 1(, 44 (,
65.(,9 lO 5(, 7
114.31 16 44 8
65.99 10 5(, 7
114.51 1(, 44 8
FLIGHT TIN| 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY _4 1969
DISTANCE 394.575
LOt. 97.35 YL 27.(S_5 GAL I.N AZL 97.?1HCA 175.60 SNA
LOP 271.01VP 57.44(, GAP -2.50 AZP 91,54 TAL 168.04 TAP
GP ?0.49 ZAL 77.95 tAP 77.51 ITS 5t8.1(, ZA[ 109.59 [TE
127".(,5 [CC .15442 I14(; T.?082 Vl _0.186
542.64 RCA 108.11 Also 147.59 V2 54,839
73.91ZAC g0.24 [TC 159.25 Ct.P -48._T
OLA -3(,.(,5 RAL 45.07 RAO (,M?.9 TEL It.01(, PTH t.14 VHP 7.55(, DPA (,9.5(, RAP 529.99 [¢C 1.378T
L-I TIN| IN| LAT IN| L_ IN| RT k_k_ IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
1475.4(, 25.92 10.30 2?8.48 118.64 11ZO 42 875.5 17.55 Z.SO
5_84.87 25.93 18_.57 t78.47 118.(,3 1(, 1(, 52 8084.9 17.5(, 158.06
1475.4(, 25.92 10.30 t1'8.4(, JlS.t_l 11Z_ 4t 875.5 t7.55 _.88
5(,64.87 25.95 28S.57 1111.47 !18.85 J(, 1(, 31 5064.9 17.5(, Z58.06
1475.4(, tS._ 10.50 _T8.46 118._1 11 _ 41 875.5 27.55 2.80
5664.8? 23.95 t(,5.57 tT8.47 118,85 10 1(, 31 S064.9 27.5(, ZS8.D6
O|FFER[NTIAL CCi_R[CTIONS M|D-COUR$[ E_CUTICN ACCURACY (_S|T DETE(ql, ilNATI(_H ACCURACY
TD( -.1714 TRA -.7514 TC3 .1754 f_tU .4185 S_T 1149.7 _ 3757.7 SG3 274.9 ST 593.1 SR 1408.6 iS ?84.6
RD[ .818(, RRA-2.2_84 RC3 1 ._ FAU .01943 RRT .81_ RRF -.9998 RTF -.8_15 CRT .2550 CRS 1.0000 CST .Zig6
FOE -.?026 FRA 1.9_4Z F¢5-1.1073 BSP 11849 _ 315_9.8 Iq23 -.0511 R|5 -.9995 LSA 1(,| 5.(, MSA 379.7 6SA 1 .2
80[ .8_5 BRA 2.3996 9C3 1._51FSP -843 S_| M_4,1S_ 517.1 TIM 74.64 ELl 1411.4 [L_ 579.3 ALF 85.65
LAUNCH DATE OEC 29 1968 FLI_4T TIM[ ld_J,00 k_|VAL OAT[ MAY Z(, 1969
H[LIOCENTR|C CCNIC DISTANCI[ ,lO0.1M7
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 L_t. 9?.55 Vl,. t?.?(X) (,AL |.9_ AZL |0_.08 _ 176.MJ_IA 117.97 E¢C .155M INC18.0131Vl 50.186
RF 108.80 LAP -1,04 LOP 174.|7 VP 37.481 GAP -1.90 AZP 71,9_ TAL 1_.95 TAP 345.(,1RCA-I08.34 APO |47._0 V2 54.831
R¢ 13,340 G_. -_4.51 GP 84.18 _ 83,S_ 7_P &l.18 IT8 305,711ZAE 9_.15 ETE 52.54 ZAC 8_,5(, [TC 117.84 CLP -i.95
F_.AN[TOCENTRIC C_q|C
C3 9O.5f.,I VHt. 8._17 DLA -48.95 RAL 51.55 PAD (,5(,0.8 V[L 14.557 PTH t.84 _.lP 15.(,57 DPA 71.34 RAP 279.59 ECC t.49O5
LNGH AZMTH UqCJ.I TZN[ L-| T|N[ IN| LAT |NJ L_ IN| RT ASC ZNJ AZNTH |NJ TIN[ F_) CST TIM IN| t LAT IN| t LONG
4(,.98 IG 4 _D _I.D3 |5.|5 SO._ _0_,_ J_.j9 10 39 1 1421.0 21.04 45,G4
135.04 18 _? 3} 5_9.78 15.18 16_.03 308.39 1M.19 _O 4 5 5189.8 21.05 2(,5.74
48.98 10 4 _0 20_1.05 15.15 80.9_ 306,38 1_,19 J0 M 1 1411.D 21.04 45.64
135,04 18 27 35 5139.7(, 15.16 169.05 308.59 138.18 tO 4 5 5189.8 Z|.D5 t(,5.74
4(,.96 10 4 ID ZD_I.D5 15.15 SO.SI_ !10_.38 138.18 IO 38 I 1411.0 2J.04 45.64
133.04 18 t? 35 5789._ 15.18 t_,O5 _10_.59 138.19 _ 4 5 5189.8 21.05 t(,3.T4
DZFFEPlI[NTIAL ¢(]lffi_CTXq_S NIO-C_,,IR_ EM[¢UT|Oi ACCURACY (_RSIT DET[RNINATI_N ACCURACY
TO[ .4508 TItA-t.4t|? T¢3 .04_BAU o185(, 9GT L)185.8 _ 5_5.1 _14;_ 1_.9 ST 731.9 SR I(SO0.O 33 678.9
RD[ 2.0814 1_-5.S438 R¢3 .1t99 FAD .O0_l(, RRT .8703 W -.997| RTF -.9856 CRT .8(,77 CR5 .9929 CST .9105
FD[ -.871(, FRA 1.4557 FC5 -.0351 8_P 150_ _ 4tt_.? 1_3 .0044 R15 -.9999 LSA 1855.5 NSA 557.9 $SA .8
B_ 2.1196 MA 4.L_O 8¢5 .JSM FSP -381 SG| 4197.7 _k_ 487.5 ?HA 57._0 ELi 171(,.8 ELI 337.0 ALF 67.44
81_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRA-JECTORIES tVOL 4, 1968-69J
_UNCH DATE DEC E9 19U FLlf_IT Till IS0.00 AIIIf_|¥AL DATE MAY 18 1969
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
R- IA?.ID LAL -.IX)
lip lOS.S| LAP -I.EI
NC 80,651 GL -4£.74
PLAM[TOCENTR|¢ C¢_N|¢
C$11_4,834 VIAL 40.$Dt
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN| L-I TIN| |NJ tAT
M.5a 10 I 48 i_14.45 -,17
l]l._t 15 J_D S lO?4,S$ -.$_
M.38 IO 1 48 ZD84.45 -.D?
Ill.T| 15 J_O S 1074,53 -oH
U.38 lO 1 48 Z004,45 -.S)7
J|J ,6_ IS I_ S |0T4 • 55 -,SNS
O l[irir[N[NT |AL _CT][C_
T_ 8.458_) TRA-f.IlgSI TC5 -.llSS 8AU 5.S035
ROEoT.lZOI) NnA|t.3964 no5 .n55 FAU-.IDS_
roll-1 .S5?_ FRA 3.0464 F¢5 .OSSt I1_' 7'JZ5
8O( i).iO04 MAJ£.T300 B¢5 .ZSOS FM' -150
D| STAIW.I[ 40S.0_ro
LOt. S)T.35 VL E7,714 GAl. _.|l) AZL 17t.45 HCA 17t.1't _ lJ_l.0_? [¢C .|5555 lN¢IIS).ZS64 Vl 30.1_66
L¢_ 177.54 VP $7.455 GAP -I.711 AlP .55 TAL IS?.?| TAP 544.S4 ncA lOS.4| APO J4?.TI v_ 34.Sl4
GP 45.73 ZAl. IJ.4S ZAP M._l ITS |?l).?l ZAI[ 4t),_1 IT[ L_i)|.S| ZA¢ ?_._l [TC 1,4f ¢LP S?.97
OLA °55.0? nAL t?.?_ _ 6573.1 VI[L 4_.158 _ PTH 3.S7 VHP 5t.Z_ DPA 41.44 NAP _9.46 [CCfS.31)S)O
|NJ _ |NJ ItT Ale |NJ A_IITH |NJ TIN| PO CST TIM |NJ _ |AT |NJ _ LONG
48.01 L_i).lO ltS.M 10 _ 55 1484.5 5.61 35.811
_!t.45 !tt.11 lZS.01 IS M O 4?4.3 5.65 310 .$Z
41o0] I_i)1)°|0 II5,OQ lO _J4 55 1484 .S 3.S_ 33.88
N_I.AS 110.11 12S.Ot 15 M 0 4?4.5 5.$3 3t0,SZ
4t.Ol J_i),lO ITS.06 I0 H $5 1484.5 5.S_ 3_.S_!
510.45 L_i).lJ tl_S.O4J 13 NI O 474.5 5.O5 3_.3_
NIO-Q01AES[ [N[CUTICN ACC_CY _|Y DETERMINATION ACCURACY
KT 13tl.0 I_ L_?S.O K5 06,Y ST $15.8 M ITS?.| $S 1563.8
I_T --.MSO M r .SH)_i) RTI r *.tl)lZ CnT -.I)|_f cn$ -.tIHHS CST .$_76
S(41 N_llS.| 1113 -.015t hi5 .lt78 l.S_ 1002,5 NS_ 51?.0 65_ .6
_k_| 3_l.I I_ Stl_,? THA ||5.28 [L| 147| .S [I.2 ZS)| ._ ALF |_?.OS
LAUNCH DATE DEC E_ lSHS8 FLIGHT TIN[ |52.00 ARnIVAL DATE MAY 30 1969
HELIOCENTR|¢ COLIC DISTNI¢I[ 414.010
m. lAY.S0 _L -.00 _ _?.55 V_ 27._5 GAl. I._ll AZL M.IO HC_
ne lDi.14 LAP o1,39 LOP 280.30 VP 37.456 GAP -.IM AZP 116,7111 TN.
RC If,M| rA. $5.81 6P -O4._ ZAl. 85.55 ZAP _lS.8| IrT8 114,14 Z._
PLANE T(_EI_ITN | ¢ C._|C
C3 J90,_5 _4L 1£.257 DL.A _._ RAl. 3_?,80 hA0 SS?O,i VI[L 10.471) PTH
LNOI AZNTH _ TZl4[ l.-| TIN| IN| LAY
_1.45 15 45 34 4834._5 -|I.St
141.91 1 _1_ II 5|50.64 -|1*55
3|,4i 15 4|34 4834.fl -ll,St_
148._1 | 31 II $lSt),64 -||°55
31,49 15 45 _ki 4854.t5 "|1.5_
1441.31 | 30 11 $159.64 -|1.55
DIFFEN[NTIAL C.¢1_[¢T|(_
TO[-T.$3SO TRA |._HI_5 TC5 o.064t BAU .|4_!
R0_-4,_4|5 RRA -.5_1RC5 -.0_| FAA_.OO_T3
rOlE f.9551 FnA -.5254 F¢3 .DIS? B_P 13404
ll_ 0,0051MA |.6474 !1C3 *O?l| F_M_ -40_
165.44
| IIH). 40 TAi I
gO._5 [TiE
1_.14 [CC 45148 INCf3.?$55 V| _O._$6
551.84 NCA 108.75 APe 1_7.35 Vf 34.$16
||JO 7_¢ JO?.SS ET¢ 30_._1 CLP -17.1_
t.#? VHP 13.2H OPA -&Z.X) n_p SNS.f? [¢¢ 3.4?23
|NJ LOK |NJ N? A_K: IN| AZPtTH |NJ T|M[ PO ¢ST T|N IN| _ LAT IN| f LONG
23_.1)9 251.73 27.¢S |7 _L'_ _255.0 -1_.55 f33.3_
_.M 251.71 2?._ 2 30 51 255g.S -18.58 S_.S5
2_.1)_ _$|.?3 _?.g_ 17 S _ 4255.0 -18.5_ f35.35
_NI,M 231.71 27._ 2 30 51 _SS_.S -18.55 i_.85
Z_._J) 261.73 _7,_ 17 S _ 4_55.0 "18.09 f55.36
H.M 261.71 2?.it 2 50 51 E559,S -18.58 _.85
NIO-COM_ [N[¢UT|¢_I A¢¢unkcY Ci_IT D[TEi_II_TION ACCURACY
SG? 380_.8 SCdE 1300.3 SG_ 127.9 ST 34?5.0 SR _255.5 SS IS_9.1
I_I'T ,_14_ Mr -,_552 nTI r -,_)S)T_ ¢RT ,9811 ¢n$ ,_858 ¢$T .g997
4447._ RL_ .0757 hi5 -.H?0 LSA 44Z5.S MS/, 371 .5 SSA .g
LAU_ DATE DEC Zg 1958 Fl.J(d4T TIN| 154.D0 ARflIYAL DATE JUN 1 |_69
HELZOCENTRI¢ C_NIC
NL 147.1D LAL -.00
nP 105._S LAP -I.5S
• ¢ 85.3fS ft. _.13
I%AM[TOCENTRIC ¢0NI¢
C5 56.379 b_. T.3Z_
LNO4 AZNTH L_H TIN|
51.g5 IS f5 30
148.O5 f 15 55
31._5 IS E5 30
|Ae.oS f 15 55
31._ IS f5 _0
148.O5 f 15 35
OISTAN¢E 420._05
LOt. 97.59 VL fT.?55 GAl. 1._1AZL TS.I_ HC.A
L0P f$3.$6 VP 37.455 GAP -.57 AZP 105._0 V_,.
GP -75.75 ZAl. $_._0 ZAP 86.E1ETS _.45 Z_
155.30 SNA 118._0 E¢C .15113 11qC13.$830 v! 30.ZBG
|6946 TAP 355.SS RCA tO6.P_ APO 14?.5? VZ 34.010
105,60 ET£ t$0.$8 ZAC 11Z,_0 ET¢ 115.60 CLP -T6.34
DLA 6Z.Z4 Rkl. 35?.D5 RAO SS(H).O V[L 13.35_ PTff _.44 WIp 7o_97 DPA -55.54
Lol T|N[ IN| LAT |NJ LONG |NJ NT A_M_ IN| AZNYH .|NJ T|I( PO CIT T|M
4640,84 -_4.ll _Z,N _53,41 50.St |? 40 51 4040._
Z941._7 -fi,lO S9.S)S _55.40 30.68 5 5 4 2541.3
4540.84 -fA.|l _,N _53.4| 30,$9 IT 40 51 4040.8
Z_48.27 -ZA.|O 8_.St) _55.,I0 _O.M 5 5 4 £54_.3
4640.IM -EA.ll Z_).H £55,41 30.$9 |7 40 51 4040.8
_)49.Z7 -ZA.|O 89._) 235.d0 50.M 5 3 4 £34S.5
OZFFEN[NT|AL ¢O_¢TZC_LS N|O-C._ln34[ EN[CUT|CN A¢cunAcY
TO4| o|8_MS TnA *._00 T¢5 -o0_|0 _U .55_ _T 448.? SGR 45_4,4 SG5 _87.S
RID( S.5_OS _ -.(I0_0 R¢3 -.4557 FAU ,O_K)5 RRT ._54 W .SH)94 RTF .SOZO
FD[ 4.fI_1 FnA -.4057 F¢3 -.3831 BSP 13817 |WAS 45_.4 N25 .D519 hi5 ._2
BO_ 9.5f3_ B/_ .S305 8¢5 .4365 FSP -958 _k_l 4575.8 SC_ _M_|,2 THA 86.85
RAP S$,53 ECC 1.9311








ST 189.4 M 4f13.S S$ _025.0
CRT .7848 CJtS-I.DO00 CST -,T795
L_ 4_0.4 NSA 115.6 $$A 1.S
ELl 4118.3 EL_ 117.3 ALF 87.g$
CAUNCH DATE 04[¢ f_) |_NS_ irl.ZG_H? TIN[ 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 3 1969
|1_._5 [C¢ .15095 1N¢10.5414 Vl 30._86
358,57 RCA 1()8._1AR) 147.59 VZ 34.804
21_),1_ Z_¢ 114,5i ET¢ _O_.g_ ¢LP -$4.65
HEL|CCENTRI¢ CO41¢ D|STANCI[ 4Z$.S'_)
nL 14?.10 LAt. -.00 LOt. 97.55 VL 27.T_ GAl. l.I)_ AZL 7_._kS _4 |_9.S$ S_4
Re |O_.88 LAP -|.TZ _ L_J_,83 Vii 57°455 GAP -,1_) AZP 100,_0 TAIL. |Mo94 TAP
RC 87._1 GL 57.50 GP -e$,55 ZSM. IIO,_M_ ZS_P 87.G_ £T$ I,'/_ 7.A[ 115.S)1 [T[
_.AN[TOCENTR|¢ C(_|C
C_l 34.8E6 VHL 5.gO| DLA 59oS)_ NAL 345,?1 FLAO 6HI_.4 V[L 12.451_ PTH 2.2S VHP S._ OPA -S0.|5 RAP 55.81 EC¢ 1.5731
LNCH AZMTH LACH TIN[ l.-| TIN| IN| |AT IN| _ IN| RT AS¢ IN| AZMTH IN| TIN[
_4.E_ l_ 4 50 4SO?._ -_0._0 _.&3 233.89 33.40 111 13) SIS
145.34 t 4| _ _3_._ -_0,_) BS.l_ 25_.8Y 35,4B 5 _) 9
54.66 IF 4 _O 4307,_0 -30.40 L_.6,1 _$_,t_) 55.48 18 19 M
143._4 _ _l SO _39.50 -_0.39 85.M 2_19.i17 35.48 3 _ 0
143.54 t 4| SO J_130.95 -_0.39 85.S1_ 26_1.117 35.48 5 _ 9
D][FIr[N[NT][AL C.O_¢TI_NS NZO-C..X_i_ EN[¢UTION A¢¢LkI'ACY
TD_ ._)454 TRA -,-_ T¢5 -._S I_J .4|_8 $GT Jl|_.7 _ 40_,3 SG5 4_)5.S
NO[ 4.0645 RRA *.1|83 ll_3 -.11_40 FAU .05425 HT .88J7 Mr .i)_95 RTF .8707
FDE 5.67_5 FPtA -.0970 F¢5-| .54_6 865 152|0 $6_ 423,_.0 f_..._ .0518 hi5 .Hs_
_l[ 4.1TE5 MA .SEI? 8¢5 ,8931 IrsP -1647 SC4 4_0J.0_ 3J1,5 ?HA 7S._4






ST g5_.4 M 3'P4S.? SS fSfO.3
C_T ._855 ¢n$-1.0ooo ¢$T -._$45
L$A 4772.1M_U, 137,7 SSA Z,I
ELl 40_2.4 £L2 t54.0 ALF T4.eT
8Z9
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL 4. 1968-69p
LAUNCH DATE DEC Z9 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.1D LAL -.00
RP 108.90 LAP -|.88
RC 9(3.065 GL 53.53
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.134 VHL S.I]4
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TZI_
37.53 17 37 13
142.47 Z 59 |B
37,53 17 37 13
J42.47 Z 59 18
37.53 17 37 13
142.47 Z 59 J8
FLIGHT TIME |58.00 ARR| VAL DATE JUN 5 1969
DISTANCE 432.852
LOL 97,35 VL 27.74! GAL 1.99 AZL 8|.47 H_ 192.77 SKA 128.25 (CC ,15095 INC 8.5311 Vl 30.296
LOP 289o99 VP 37.452 GAP 49 AZP IN|.32 TAL 168.70 TAP 1,47 RCA ID8.99 APO 147.61 VZ 34.799
GP -55.33 ZAL 78.65 ZAP g0.53 ETS 2.70 Z_ I23.86 ETE 261°47 ZAC 115,D7 (TC 194.97 CLP -90.94
DLA 57.57 RAL 351.96 mA0 6_.| VEL 12.146 PTH Z.I8 _4P 4.361 DPA -44.47 RAP 46.70 ECC 1.4304
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ _ |NJ RT AKINJ AZNTH |NJ TIM( PO C$T TIN INJ Z LATINJ Z LONG
4421.21 -33.37 214.23 237,24 39._J 18 50 54 M21,2 -39.33 ZIO.DI
2782,D5 °33.35 83.|$ 237.L_ 3t,05 3 45 40 2182.1 °39.31 76.92
4421.21 -33.37 2|4°23 237.24 3.t_tH 16 50 34 3a21.2 -39.33 21D.DI
2762,05 -33.$5 63.|3 237.Z'Z 3t).t3 _ 43 40 2182.1 -39.31 76.92
44EI,21 -33.37 2|6.23 237.24 36.05 18 go 54 3621.2 -39.33 ZlO.Ol
2782.05 -$3.35 63.13 137.n _H),t3 3 45 40 2182.1 -39.31 76,92
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTIONS MIO-C(_UN/I (I[C, UT|_NACCUNACY
TO( 1.2592 TRA -.2332 TC3 -.50|5 _ ,4310 SGT ||70.| 6gl 3/1Je.| 6G_ /04.3
ROE 3,I 554 /IRA .JI3| RC3-J .1460 FAU ,08299 ftRT .JlL_M _ .9t)N RTF ._|2
FOE 6,8031 FRA .3331 FC3-2.74/0 BSP |2_NI _ 40SZ.S R_3 .0742 R|3 ._JtS?
80_ 3.3974 BRA .239'Z B¢3 1.2528 FSP -2333 _k;] 4016,| _k_ 34] .5 THA _.13
LAUNO4 DATE DEC 29 19U FL|GHT TI_ |00.OO ARRIVAL DATE JUN 7 1969
H£LIOCENT_IC CONIC D|$TANCI[ 4_.1|4
RL |4?.IO I.AL -.00 LOt. 97.33 VL 27.74| GAL Z.04 AZI. 1_.37 Fr..A |93.9_ SNA 1_.25 ECC .15114 INC 7.4272 vl 30.296
RP IO8.91 LAP -2.03 _-0P_3,13 VP 37,44_ GAP .57 AZP _7,|5 TAI_ |(_.4| TAp 4._3 RCA IOB.6T APO 147.64 V2 34.795
RC 9_.449 GL S0.£6 GP -48.46 ZAL 77,_| ZAP 94.44 ITS 3_7.'/'0 _ I_.94 [TE 254.D0 ZAC 114.53 ETC |68.94 CLP -96.70
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CON|¢
C3 21.7J6 Wit. 4._O _ 99.43 PAL 334.3_ RAO 6_4_7._ _k ||._N_ PTH 2.|3 VHP 3.899 DPA -39.63 RAP 39.83
LNO4 AZNYH LNCJ4 TIME L-| T|ME |NJ I.AT |NJ _ INJ RT A_C ZNJ AZNTM _NJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT
40.| 3 |8 231_ 4_J .37 -34._ _J0*t_ _1_,06 43.65 19 13 _13 3761 .4 -40.30
13_.87 3 tO 36 27_.i5 -34.'ID _I.L_ ZM.O4 43._3 $ 3t 27 2150.9 -40,28
40.13 18 2 M 4361.37 -34.?_ _|O,g_ _3_,06 43.63 |_ 15 ZO 3761.4 -40.30
139.87 3 JO 3_ Z?go.S -_4./0 81 .L_ 2_.04 43,6_ 3 56 27 21_0.9 -40.26
40.13 16 2 3_ 4_| .37 -34.72 _10._ 23114_1 4-3,_5 J_ I5 ZO 376J .4 -40.30
139.87 3 IO ._ _790,_3 -34.70 8|,_6 _.04 43.43 3 36 27 2150.9 -_0.28
DIFF[R(NTIAL _l_q[CTZ(_i_ M|O-COUR6( _I_CUT;(_I ACCURACY
TO( 1.4737 TRA -.|4_4 TC3 -.6_75 PAU .4443 S_T I6_4.3 _ 33_I_.3 _3 6d13.4
2.5214 RRA .2_ RC3-|.L_I_O FAU .|0?47 RRT ,6_| _ ,_gO Rl"l r .945|
FOE 7.5|93 FRA ,6|_[; FC3-4._1_42 B_ JlEI|5 _ _)09.2 RL_ .0_11RI3 ,_343
BOE 2.9205 BRA .2742 BC3 1.3_9 FSP -2960 SG| _73.2 _Z 5_9.4 TMA 59.93
CRB1T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5T 1418.4 SR 3536.D SS 2873.1
CRT .9924 CRS-I.(X)O0 CST -.9915
LSA 4768.7 MSA 171.4 $_L4 2.5










ST I814.5 M 3J03.9 SS 3087.4
CRT .9949 CRS-1.0000 C$T -.994D
LSA 4735.7 NSA 177.1 SSA 3.D
ELI 5591.9 ELI _57.8 ALF 59.75
LAUNCH DATE DEC 29 J968 FLIGHT TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 9 1969
DIST4NCE 445.3b0
2.11AZL 83.32 HCA
,94 AZP 96.32 TAL
M.90 ITS 333.96 Z_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 L_ 97.3_ VL 27.739 GAL
RP 108.92 LAP -2.16 LOP29_.51 VP 37.443 GAP
RC 94.840 GL 47.54 GP -42,70 ZAL 75.92 ZAP
PLAMETOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 19.111 VHL 4.572 DLA 55._3 RAL .17 RAD 6567,8 V[L 11.653 PTH 2,10 VHP 5._75 OPA -55,51 RAP 34.33 ECC 1.3145
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| L(_IG INJ RT A_l_ IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO C$T TIM IN| Z LAT IN| Z LONG
42.59 18 23 2d 4317.07 -35.26 Z06._ 2_.75 46,65 I9 55 25 5717,I -4D.52 199.35
137.61 3 18 53 2754o16 -35,25 60.03 23_.74 46.6Z 4 4 7 2134.2 -40.52 72.80
AZ.39 18 23 28 4317.07 -35.26 _J6._M_ 23_.75 46.63 19 35 25 3717.1 -4D.52 199.55
|37.61 5 18 53 2734.18 -3_.25 80.03 23_,74 46,62 4 4 7 2134.2 -40.52 72.60
42.59 t6 23 28 4317.07 -35,26 Z06,_ 23_.75 46.63 19 35 25 5717,1 -40.52 199.35
137.61 3 J8 33 2734.16 -35.25 6(3.03 238.74 46.62 4 4 7 2134.2 -40.52 72.60
199.08 SMA 126.24 ECC .15152 INC 6.6809 V] 30.Z86
168.D7 TAP 7.15 RCA 106,81 APO 147.67 V2 34.79l
134.39 ETE 246.22 ZAC 113.35 ETC 164.22 CLP-|D2.15
OIFFERI[NTIAL CCRR(CTIONS HIO-COURS( [NECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.6439 TRA -.0484 TC3-1.1785 BAU ,4512 _k_T 2390.7 _ _k_4._ _3 J016.5 ST 2155.1 ,SR 2695.5 SS 3191.3
ROE 2,0512 RRA .2931RC3-1,5154 FAU -]2_2 RRT .9_46 _ ._66 RTF .9585 CRT .996_ CRS -.9999 CSY -.9952
FOE 7.8545 FRA 1.2919 FC3-5.69_ BSP J|627 S(_ 3_.0 1_3 4217 R|5 .9914 LSA 4697.0 NSA 1BO.D SSA 3.6
BOE 2.6286 BRA .2971 8C3 I .7661 FSP -34|6 _1 3796 .g _ 493.1 THA 51.62 EL| 3446.0 EL_ |46.4 ALF 51 .38
LAUNCH DATE DEC g9 1968 FLIGHT TIME 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN I1 1969
H_LI(_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -._O
RP 108.93 LAP -2.32
RC 97.236 GL 45.21
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 |7.446 _ 4.|77
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
44,34 16 4J 16
135.66 3 24 41
44.34 lB 41 16
135.66 3 24 4|
44.3A 18 4l 16
135.66 3 24 4|
DISTANCE 45l._9
LCL 97.35 VL 27.736 GAL 2.18 AZL 83.86 HCA ZO2.24 _4A 128.21 ECC .!52D7 IN_ 6.J599 Vl 30.286
LOP 2_.47 VP 37.43_ GAP 1.30 AZP _3,69 TAL |67.68 TAP 9.92 RCA |08,72 APO 147.71 V2 34,788
GP -37.73 ZAL 74,73 ZAP 103.61 ITS 35|.15 ZAE 137.41ETE 238.24 ZAC 111.85 ETC IBO.55 CLP-IOT.31
OLA 52.03 RAL 3.]7 PAO 6_67.7 VEL |1.783 PTH 2.D8 VHP 3.420 OPA -31.96 RAP 29.78 ECC _.2871
L-| TIME IN| I.AT IN| _ IN| RT AS(: IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST T|M |NJ _ LAT IN| 2 LONG
4282.76 -33.40 _O3.O1 23_._3 49.01 lg 52 39 3682.6 -,IO.39 195.50
Z?23.63 -35.30 79.27 239.48 49.1_3 4 Io 7 2|25.6 -40.36 71.76
4282.76 -35,40 _3.01 2_H_.go 49.0J |6 52 39 3682.8 -40.39 195.50
2725.83 -35.38 79.27 Z_FJ.48 49.00 4 tO 7 2|25.6 °40.36 71.76
421k_.76 -3_.40 Z03.0J 2_J_.go 46.0| 19 32 39 3682.6 -'_3.39 195.50
2725.65 -35.38 T9.27 230.48 46.00 4 |0 7 2|25.6 -40.36 71 .76
HIO-C.,(X,I_8( [_CUT|OI ACCURACY OR_|T 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 2767.7_,_ 2M2,9 ,qG3 1106.1 ST 2446.9 _q 2324.5 SS 3207.4
RRT .91_9 IIMIr ._80 RTF .96_7 CRT .9971 CRS -.9999 CST -.9959
3_6.9 ItS3 .139_ R|3 .9883 LSA 4653.4 _SA 180.7 SSA 4.Z
SG| _81[X)._ _ 444.7 THA 43.64 ELi 3375,9 ELI 129,2 ALF 43.50
DIFIrER(NTIAL CORRIEC TI(_NS
TO( 1.7646 TNA .0530 TC3-|.5_85 IIAU .4637
ROE 1.6873 RRA .31(_ RC3-1.27_6 FAU .1M49
FOE 7.8M9 FRA J.1134| FC3-6.87_1 BSP J156J
BOE Z.4561 BRA .3_6 BC3 | .9968 F_ -37_0
630
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-693
LAt_C.H DATE DEC 19 1968 FLI_¢T TIN( 156.00 ARRIVAL DAT( JUN 13 1969
HELIO(ENTNIC {CHIC
IL 147.10 LAL -.iX)
RP 108.9A LAP -Z.45
RC 99.636 GL 43.18
%AN[TOC(NTNI C C(_il C
C5 16,3Z9 VHL 4.041 DLA 50.68 PAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN| L-I T|N[ |NJ |.AT
46.04 10 57 0 4ZSS.A4 -$S.30
133.96 3 Z9 53 ZTZZ.?5 -55.19
46.04 18 57 0 4155,d4 -55.50
135.96 5 Z9 55 ZTZZ.75 -55.19
46.04 18 S? 0 A155.44 -55.30
135.96 3 Zg 55 Z721.13 -55.19
DIFFERENTIAL C¢Nf_CTI_AS
TO( 1.9046 TPA .1585 TC3-1.8913 BAU .4867
RD[ I.ADZ9 RRA .5186 RC3-1.1803 FAU .I4927
FD[ T.65Sd FNA Z.0447 FCS-?.'/_|S BP 11754
BO( Z.3655 BRA .5558 BE3 2.Z194 FSP -39_0
DISTANCE A51.800
L_. 91.]5 VL Z?.T30 GAL J.|? kZL 9A.ZT _ Z05.59 _ 119.17 E(( .152_0 |NC S.1J15 vl 50,196
LOP 502.95 VP _7.431 GAP 1.67 AZP 95.18 TAL 167.14 TAP 12.65 RCA 108.59 APO 141.76 V2 34.786
GP -35.50 ZAL 75.57 ZAP 1(30.35 (TS 349.05 ZA[ 139.18 ET( 230,50 ZA¢ 110,26 ETC 177.75 CLP-IIZ.18
5.79 PAD 6_7.1 VI[L 11.755 PTH 2.07 VHP 5.546 DPA -28.99 RAP 26.01 [C¢ 1.2687
IN| _ JNJ NT AS(; IN| AZJATH |NJ TIN| PO ¢ST TIJ4 IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
Z00.04 240._6 50.93 ZO 7 56 $955,4 -40.08 192.$4
78.f_ 240.$5 50.92 4 15 16 2122.? -40.06 Y1.1S
Z00.04 140.56 50.95 20 7 _H_ 3955.4 -40.08 19Z.34
78.84 240.$5 50.92 4 15 16 2112,7 -40.06 71.19
Z_O.O4 240.36 S0.93 20 ? 56 5955.A -40.09 192.34
75.84 _40.$5 50.92 4 15 16 2122.P -40.06 Y1.15
NIO-CCURSI[ EI_[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
_T 5123,2 SCR 2318.0 SG5 1151.1 ST 2705.0 M L_O0.$ 99 3163.7
RRT .978| RRF .99_J RTF .g?ZI CRT .9977 CRS -.1998 CST -.9963
SG8 34189.4 f_3 .1490 HI3 .9858 LSA A613.4 MSA 180.5 SSA 4.9
SGJ M99.8 S_ M9.5 THA M.40 £L1 3360.9 EL2 tOg.l ALF 56.48
LAt,_CH DATE DEC 29 19_ FLIGHT TIN[ J(MJ.O0 ARNIVAL DATE JUN 15 1969
HI[LIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 147.10 i.AL -.00
RP 109.94 LAP -2.99
RC 1OZ.O30 OL 41.37
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CCN/C
.C3 15.561 VHL 5.945
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
47.53 |9 |J Wl
132.47 3 34 39
47.53 19 IJ 13
132.47 3 54 39
47.53 19 11 9rl
132.a1 3 34 39
DZYF'[R[NTZAL C,_¢TI(:NS
TDE 2.0095 TRA .26451 TC3-2,n?9 _kU .5134
1.I?Y9 RRA .5049 R¢5-1,0_14 FAU .14_9
_OE 7.2907 FRA 2.3103 FC3-9.1942 BSP |ZJI9
2.5_e5 MA .4078 Be3 2.4478 FSP -3982
OISTANC£ 465.99_.
97.35 Vb 17.721 GAL 2.37 AZL 84._O t4C4 208.55 S_4A 120.12 ECC .15371 IN¢ 5.4011 Vl 50.286
LOP 305.79 VP 37.424 GAP 2.0_ AZP 94.15 TAt. 166.75 TAP 15.50 RCA 108.43 APO IA?.82 v2 34.794
GP -19.85 ZAL 7"_.41 ZAP 1|2.91 £TS 347.49 ZA( 139.95 ETE Z13.02 ZAC 108.76 ETC 175.57 CLP-116.73
DL.A 49.5| RAI. 9.|9 P-_O 6M7,6 VI[_ |1.707. PTH 2.06 VHP 5.3)0 OP_ -26.20 RAP 22.90 [CC 1.2561
L-I TIN[ IN| I.AT |NJ _ IN| RT AS(: IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO ¢$T TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
4233.18 -35.01 |9?.SS _41.37 5_._O ZO _1 5A 34933.2 -_9.66 J89.72
2T13.13 -55.09 78.6_ 241.36 51.A9 4 20 Z 2123,1 -_9.65 ?0.94
4233.18 -35.07 197.55 241.37 52.50 ZO 2| 54 _33.2 -_g.66 199.72
2723.13 -35.09 I_.M 241,36 52.49 4 _O 2 {|23.1 -59.65 79.84
4Z33.18 -35,07 197,55 241.37 S_.SO 20 Z| 54 3633.2 -_.66 199.?2
27Z3.J3 -55.06 ?8,66 241.56 52.49 4 20 2 2123.1 -39._5 _.8A
ND-C._URS( E)ECUT|OI ACCURACY ORBIT DET(RMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3_SS.O Ik_2025.8 SG3 1161.2 ST 2920.2 _q i723.1 $S 5079._
RRT .9612 W ._J52 RTF .9756 CRT .9982 CRS -.9997 CST -.9965
94_ 4005.1R_3 .1484 R|3 .9841 LSA 45?6.8 MS_ 179.9 SSA 5.9
S_I 5990.8 SC_ 3M.3 TIM 30.15 ELI 3_89.5 El,.| 98.2 ALF 50.52
LAUN_4 DATE DEC zg 1969 FLIGHT TIN[ 11_3.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 17 1969
HELIO(ENTRl¢ COMIC
NL 141.10 LAL -.00
NP 108.9_ LAP -2.70
NC JO4.A41 GL 39.7_
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.036 VHL 3.879
LN_4 AZMTH LNCH TIN[
48.86 19 14 45
131.14 3 39 11
48.89 19 24 4_
131.14 3 39 12
48.89 19 24 45
131.14 5 39 12
DISTANCE A79.165
LOL 97.35 VL 17,715 GAL 2.49 AZL 94.87 HCA 111.?1 S44A 11_.06 (CC .15418 INC 5.1347 VI 50.18E
LOP 509.96 VP 37.416 GAP 2.38 AZP 94.57 TAL 166._Z TAP 17.92 RCA 109.24 Also 147.98 v2 34.793
OP -2E,99 ZAL 71.26 ZAP 117.39 ETS 546.36 ZAE 159.96 (T[ 216.A4 ZAC 107.44 [T¢ 173.94 CLP-120.99
DLA 48.4T PAL IO.44 RAO 65451.6 V(L 11.6_10 PTH 2.05 VHP 5.355 DPA -23.92 RAP 20.56
L-I TIN[ INJ I.AT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO ¢9T TIM ]NJ 2 LAT
A21A.73 -34.76 195.A5 242.54 55.90 20 35 0 361A.? °59.20
2716.12 -54.74 7_.67 242.33 55,79 4 24 _8 2126.1 -39.19
4214.75 -34.79 195.43 242.54 55.90 20 35 0 3614.? -59,_D
2T_6.12 -_4.74 78.9? 242.53 55.79 4 24 M 2129.1 -39.19
4214.75 -_J.79 195.45 242.54 53.80 J 35 10 5614.? -$9.Z0
271_6.12 -_4.74 ?8.9? 242.53 59.79 4 24 M 2126.1 -_).19
DIFFERENTIAL CGRR[¢TIONS
TO( Z.0940 TNA .3?80 TC5oZ.5_5 8AU .5435
RDE .9997 RRA .2950 RC3 -.9502 FAU .14549
FO(6.8_H) FRA 2.5112 FC3-8.3751BSP 11950
BO( 2.320A I_A ,_4?82 8C3 2.1'036 FSP -3945
MID-C(YJRS[ E)l[CUTlOl ACCURACY
S_T 37f_.9 SM |?M.9 SG5 1145.1
RRT .9(_7 _ ._6 RTF .9780
94_ 4|57,9-t115 .1375 R15 .M51










ST 3105.0 SR 1490.2 53 2970.3
CRT .9987 CR9 -.9995 ¢ST -.9965
LSA 4544.5 NSA 179.0 SSA 6.3
[LI 5443.5 El.2 6?.9 ALF 25.62
LAUNCH OAT[ DEC Z9 1998 FLIGHT TIN[ 11_.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 19 1969
HELIOCENTRIC ¢OIIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 1(_1.95 LAP -2.81
RC 10_.844 GL 3949
PLAN[TOCENTRIC r.,_NI¢
C3 14.687 W.IL 3.8_
LNO4 AZHTH _ TIN[
50.09 19 3130
119.94 3 43 43
SO.D9 19 37 30
|19.9A 5 43 45
5O.O9 19 3730
119.94 3 43 43
Dl STANCE 479.320
LOL 97.35 VL 27.7_Z GAL 2.91 AZL. 85.09 HCA
312.1_ _ 57.40_ GAp 2oT3 AZP _.05 TAt.
GP -23.92 ZN. 70.07 7.JtF 1_1.56 IrT9 345.5_ 7.A(
214.9? Jkq(A 12?._9 £CC .15603 INC 4.9121 VI 50.296
195.65 TAP 20._0 RCA 108.02 _PO 147.96 V2 34.783
159.45 [TE 210.71 ZAC 106.35 (T¢ 1?2175 CLP-124.95
Dl._ 47.59 RAt. 12.40 RA0 9M7.9 V(L ||.MS PTH 2.05 _Ap 3.Al2 DPA -21.69 RAP 18.54 (CO 1.241T
L-| TIN[ IN| tAT IN| _ |NJ NT A_ |NJ AZlATH IN| TIN[ PO CST TIH IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
4199.34 -34.59 193.91 243.05 54.08 20 47 30 3599,5 -_1.71 i85,64
£T3|.05 -34._ ?8.83 243,84 5d.07 4 L)9 14 _131.0 -M.Tg ?0.9?
4199.34 -34._9 193.91 243.89 54.88 _0 4? _0 5599.3 -M.71 185.64
2131.03 -_I.M "M.03 245.84 54.07 4 29 14 _151.0 -M.79 79.9?
4199,54 -_4,_19 19_,_J _4_._| _4._8 20 47 _0 3599.3 -38.71 185.64
2751,03 -54.M ?1_.83 245,_1, _4.87 4 29 |4 2|31.0 -58.79 79.87
O_BIT D(TERHINATION ACCURACY
ST 5260.6 M 1297.5 S$ 29A7.7
CRT .9992 CR9 -,9991 CST -,99E6
LSA 4515.8 MS_ 179.2 55A T.l
ELI 3_8.9 EL2 48.9 kLF 21.68
01FFEIq[NTIAL CCRPq_¢ TION_
TO( 2.1994 TRA .4937 T¢3-2.8J93 B_U .5747
NO( .89_0 RRA .2744 R¢3 -.79_1 FAU .140_0
FOE 6.3513 FRA 2.458| F¢3-8._879 BSP 13_0
_[ _.5333 B_ .5648 B¢3 2.9_97 FSP -38_9
14|0,-¢I_URS( ()ECUT|OI ACCURACY
SET 4049.9 S_R 1549.4 S_5 1110.A
RRT .9_24 _ .MS? NTF .97_16
SC,6 4552.0 1_3 .1|79 R13 .SM27
S_| 45_5.6 S_ 279.1 11_ 20.M
931
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 4, 1968-69J
LAUNCHOATE DEC 29 IH8
H(L z_IrNTIIII ¢ CA_lC
RI. IA?.I0 I,_L -.00
np 108.84 LAP -Z.tJ
RC |09.£4t GL 54.70
PLANE TOCENTRIC CON;C
C$ 14.41,6 WIL 3.8OS
LNO* AZMTt_ _ TIME
51.11, Jp 49 SO
110.83 3 48 16
51.17 19 415 50
I18.83 $ 48 16
51.17 19 49 50
118.a$ 3 411 16
FLIGHT TIN( 11,4._ ARRIVAL DATE JUN Zl 1969
DISTANCE _Z.496
LOL 91,.35 VL Z1,.690 GAL Z.1,S AZL 85.28 H_ 218.03 _4A 127.90 (CC ol5745 |NC 4.?ZZl vl _O.Za6
LOP 315,Z8 VP 37.400 GAP 3'00 AZ# 93.72 TJ_. I6S.O0 TAP 23.03 RCA JOT.T6 APO 148.04 VZ 34.784
GP -21,55 ZAl. 68.85 ZAP I25,48 [TS 344.S)T ZA[ 138.$| (TE ZOS.S)9 ZA¢ |05.52 [TC 171.83 CLP-IS'8.59
OLA 46.1,1 RAL 14.7_ HAD 6381,.6 V(L 11.656 PTH 2.D5 VHP 5.494 OPA -Ig.76 RAP 16.77 [CC 1.2382
L°I TIH( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_ INJ AZNTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN |NJ Z LAT INJ Z LO_¢
4188.d0 -33.98 !_.03 245,30 55.1,9 ZO 59 36 3586.4 -38._3 184.02
2T$1,.SS -33.9T 79.12 245.29 55.78 4 33 5_ 213T.5 -M.t9 71 .12
4186.40 -35.S16 lift.05 245.30 55.79 ZO 59 36 3566.4 -38.2D 184.02
2737.55 -33.9T ",_f).12 245.29 55.76 4 35 53 2137.5 -38.19 71 .lZ
4186.40 -33.M 192.O3 245.30 55.TJ i_3 58 36 3586.4 -M.ED 104.02
2731,.55 -3_,.97 79.12 245.29 55.78 4 33 55 213,7.5 -30.19 TI .1 s'
DIFFERENT IAL _CT|ON8
T0( 2.2524 TRA .611T TC3,-3.0635 BAU .GO(HI
ROE .T4_Z taRA .2551, NC3 °.8709 FkU .13418
FCE 5.5469 FRA 2.7507 FC3_8.0248 8SP 13854
BO( 2.3541 B_A ._ BC5 5.1361 FSP -3680
LAUNCH OAT[ 0£C 29 1968
HELIOC[NTR|C r..Oq I C
147.10 LAL -.00
RP 1{38.94 LAP -5.00
X¢ 11t.6a5 GL 35.39
PLANI[TOC(NTRIC CONIC
¢3 14.$1,8 _ 3._
LN04 AZMTH LI_H TIN[
52.19 2D I 52
121,.81 3 52 54
52.19 _ I 52
117,81 3 52 94
52.lg ZO I 92
127.81 5 92 54
MID*CX3URB( [N[CUTION .tCCURACY
SGT 4305.8 Sr,R 1395.3 SG3 IO85.0
RRT .INl03 W .11031 RTF ,9809
8C8 4J14.1 ll25 .0920 RI5 .9826
SGI 4508.8 Sr_ 255.B THA 11,.21
FLIGHT TIHE IT$._O ARRIVAL DATE
OI STANCE 48_. 513
LOt. 91,.3_ VL 27.81,8 _AL 2.gO AZL 8_.44 _ _ZI.I_ S_ 127.81 (CC .15905 INC _.5572
3,18.45 VP 37._D1 C_IP 3,.43 _ZP 83.45 TAL 164.33 TAP 25.5Z RCA I{)7.48 APO 148.14
GP °|9.49 Z_L ]1,.9_) ZAP 1_).09 (TS 344.58 Z_[ |57.58 (T[ ZOZ.D5 ZAC 104.96 [TC 11,1.17
DLA 45.f3 RAL J8.81 RAO 8_47.6 VEL ||.652 PTH 2_5 VHP 3.595 DPA -|8.DI RAP 15.82
L-I TIM( |NJ LAT |NJ _ |NJ RT A$C _NJ AZNTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
417_.48 -33._5 190.84 _48.89 58.5? l_I 11 28 5575.5 -51,.67
2745.47 -35.54 7'9.52 248.88 58.55 4 38 39 2145,5 -57.66
4175.48 -$3.59 lgO,84 246.89 58.51' 2I II 28 3575.5 -$7.67
2745.47 -3_._4 ?ll._ _46.88 58.55 4 _ 39 2145.5 -_1,.66
411,5.4_ -_3,55 1_0,84 2&6,89 56.51, 11 11 28 _575.5 -37.67
2745.41, -53.54 7'9.52 _46.88 58.55 4 38 39 E145.5 -37.66
DI FFERI[NT IAL CCRRI[¢ 710NS,
TO( £.2845 TRA .7333
ROE .8581, Rf_ .2882
FOE 5.35?8 FRA 2.8054
_[ 2.3779 BRA .1'894
TC3-3.2771 BAU .838g
R¢3 -.5562 F_U 4281'8
FC5"1'.8535 8SP 14515
BC3 3.3239 FSP -5505
MIO-COURS( [_CUT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 4542.4 _q 1|85.8 SG3 1008.5
RRT ._7_8 RRf" .9752 RTF .S1818
sr_ 48_6.7 _5 .0851 nI5 .SM28
SG| 4689.8 _ _52.8 THA 14.45
OR8IT OF'TrRNIk_TION ACCURACY
8T 3388.5 _IR 1137.6 IS _714.9
CRT .g998 CRS *.9984 CST -.9965
Lll_ 4483.5 M_t 177.1 SSA 7.8














ST 5488.2 SR 11505.9 $$ S'5T8.6
CRT .9999 CR$ -.9975 CST °.9_6A
LSA 4448.1 MSA 175.9 SSA 8.6
ELl 5828,8 ELI 18.0 ALF 18.11
LAUNCH DATE DEC 29 1968
HEL]OCENTRIC CONIC
NL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.93 LAP °3.08
RC JJ4.O42 OL 54,D8
PLAN_TOCENTR_C CONIC
C$ 14.379 Vt,tL 3.79_
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
93.18 ZO 13 A5
125.84 3 51, 51,
93.16 ZO 15 45
125.84 $ 57 51,
55.18 ZO 13 A5
1_6.8A 3 51, 31,
FLIGHT TIMI[ 178o00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN S'5 1969
LOt. 91,.35 VL 21,.662 OAL 5.01, AZL 85.5_ HC4 224.55 SMA JZT.Tl ECC ,16D82 INC 4.4119 V| 30.256
LOP 521.$1 VP 3T.382 GAP 3.78 AZP 93,18 TAL 185.82 TAP 27.g6 RCA 107.17 APO 148.25 vz 34.787
GP -I?,70 ZAL 88.28 ZAP |_.45 (T$ 544,27 ZAE 158,48 [TE i_8.77 ZAC 104,$6 ETC 17_.7D CLP-155.11
OLA 45.2| RAL 18.89 RAO 65t1,.8 V_L 11.852 PTH 2.05 VHP 5.714 OPk -16.3g RAP 14.85 [CC !.2366
L-! TIN( INJ LAT INJ LON_ |NJ RT ASC INJ AZ_TH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN tNJ S' LAT |NJ Z LONG
416_,25 -35.D_ 189.42 24_.81 51,.25 21 23 II 5566.2 -37.15 181.40
2754._ -33.DT 80.01 248.80 5T,22 4 43 51 2154,1, -37.12 _J .9_
41_.25 -33.D8 189.42 248.81 51,.25 21 23 II 3566.2 -37.13 181 .4O
2754.1_ -53.07 80.DI 24_.60 51,.22 4 43 31 2154.7 *57.J2 71 .99
416_.25 -33._J 189.42 248.81 57.23 21 23 11 5566.2 -57.15 18! .4D
21,54.?_ °53.07 80.01 2411._0 57.22 4 43 31 2154.7 -ST.IZ _1 .99
DZFF[RI[NTIAL COlleCTIONS
TOE: 2.5Z9_ TRA .8595 TC5-5.4548 8AU ._
• 5893 _ .2139 R¢5 -.4554 FAU .11878
FO( 4.8933 FRA 2.8551 FC3-1,.1501, 8SP 1511,1
BO( 2,40_8 _ ,_51, 8C5 3.4842 F3P -5514
MID-COI_M[ [N[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATZON ACCURACY
SOT A759.0 SGR ]038'.0 SG3 950.4 ST 3583,4 5R 9OI.O SS ZAAA.O
_T ._3 RRF .9_lS RTF ._25 CRT .999g CRS -.99_ CST -.9965
S_ 4_1,_,4 R_3 .0414 RJ5 ._N_O LS_ 4410.4 HSA I74.9 SSA 9.3
SGI 4_(_.5 _ 2_.4 THA 12.19 [LI 3875.5 [L_ 9._ ALF 14.|9
I.J_U_ DATE DEC 29 194_ FLIGHT TIN( J80.D0 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 27 196g
I"_LIOCENTR|C CCN_C
RL 14T.10 L._L -.D0
RP lOS.g3 LAP -5.18
RC 118.435 GL _.81
PLAN_TOC[NTRI¢ CONIC
C5 I4.4_8 _ 3,_Od
LNCH AZMTH _ TIN(
54.08 Z_ 25 35
125._2 4 2 I_
54.D8 _D 2_ 35
125.92 6 2 Z_
5a.08 2D £5 35
12_.92 4 2 I_
O| STANCE 500.747
LCL 87.35 Vl. 21,.648 GAL 3.25 AZI. 11_.7_ 14CA
LOft 324.1,# VP 31,.373 GAP 4.13 AZP _.DO TAL
GP -18.15 Z_ 64,9,4 ZAP I33,57 [TS 344,07 ZJ_
211,.5J _ |27.80 ECC .182T8 INC A.2810 Vl 30.286
161.81, TAP 30.31, RCA 108.83 APO 148.37 V2 34.790
|$3.32 [T( 196.09 ZAC 104.61 (TC)TD,37 CLP-138.DZ
OI-A 44.3Z RAL _0,_7 RAO 6547.8 VEL 11.838 PTH _,05 _P 3.848 DPA °14._ RkP 14.38
L-| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT AS(: |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT
41M.31, -5_.3g I_J._[_ 2_i0.44 57.80 21 34 53 3558.4 -36.5T
2_85._ -_._7 W.8I _SO.A4 57.7_ _ _ ZT 2185.3 -38.58
4150,37 -_.5_ |_1._ 230,44 57.DO 21 34 53 5558.4 -36.57
2783,31 -32.57 80,41 2_10.44 51,.78 4 48 27 2185.3 -_HS,58
41M.37 -3_.58 188._ _50.4d 51,.DO ZI 34 53 3558.4 -38.57
2785,31 -5_.51, 80.61 250.44 51,.T_ 4 48 21, 2185.3 -36.58
OIFF[I_NTIAL ¢(_iq[¢TI01_
TDI[ 2.3838 TRA .9S)10 T¢3°3,39_8 IMU ._
ROE .9351RRA .1940 RC3 -.3831FAU .11033
FOE 4.459? FRA 2.8404 F¢3-8.8142 8_ke 151,95
IK)£ 2.4258 MA 1.0102 IK:3 3.8i3# FSP -5118
ND-C0_I_M_ [N[CUTZON ACCURACY
8GT 4_38.3 &M SM?,3 SG3 891.5
RNT ._V_T_ RNF .8904 RTF .S5830
S_ 50A8.0 _3 ._8 RI5 .ga32










ST 36|tl.8 SR 813.8 S$ 2511.T
CRT .g991, CRS -.994D CST -.9982
LSA 43_.0 MS/. 174.2 SIA iO.O
ELl 31,10.3 [I.Z 19.8 ALF 12.69
83_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69)
LAUNO4 DATE DEC 19 1968 FLIGHT Till[ 18Z.DO ARRIVAL DATE JUN 29 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 147.I0 LAL -.00
RP 108.91 LAP -3.ZZ
RC 118.8Z3 GL 31.97
PLANETOCENTRIC COLIC
C} 14.640 W4L 3.826
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|M[
54.98 _D 37 29
IZ5.DZ 4 7 10
54.98 90 37 29
IZS.Dt 4 7 1O
54.98 ZO 37 Z$
lZS,Ot 4 7 10
DIFFERI[NT|AL C.Q_I_CTI(_,
TDE Z.3983 TRA |,1306 TC3-5,(_)53 _U .T_54
ROE: .49M R/tA .1804 RE3 -.2837 FAU .IOZ06
FDE 4.D874 FRA Z.8400 FC3-6.0357 BSP 16337
BOE Z.4488 BRA J.|A48 BC_ 3.7_(_ F_ ° -_||
DISTANCE 506.805
LOL 97,35 VL IT.US GAL 3,44 AZL 85.84 HCA 230.67 SIAA 127.49 [CC .16492 I_ 4.1647 Vl 30.286
LOP 327.94 VP 37.384 GAP 4.48 AZP 92.64 TAL JAZ.D8 TAP $2.75 NCA 106.46 APO 148.51 V2 34.794
GP °14.80 ZAL 83.55 ZAP 1_.46 [T6 345.92 ZJ_ 134.22 [T[ 195.86 ZAC 104.79 ETC 170.13 CLP-|4D.?3
OLA 43.87 RAL 23.05 RAD 6567.6 V[L 1J.663 PTH 2.08 VHP 3.991 OPt -13.47 RAP 14.10 ECC 1.5AO9
L-Z TIME |NJ I.AT INJ _ |NJ RT AS(: INJ AZJ4TH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
4j51,77 -32.08 187,34 252,39 58.29 Zl 46 34 3551,8 -36.99 179.36
2777.17 -32.05 81.30 252.38 58.28 4 S3 28 Z177.Z -35.98 73.31
4151.77 "32.08 187.34 Z52,$9 _t8.29 ZI 46 34 3551,8 -35.99 179.34
2777.17 -_.05 8I.X) 25_.58 58.28 4 53 28 Z177.Z -'35.98 73.3!
4J51.77 -32.06 I87.34 _51.39 58.29 Zl A6 34 3551.8 -$5.99 179.34
277747 -32.D3 81.30 25_.$8 58._8 4 53 26 2177.2 -35.98 73.31
M|O-COURSE E_CUTI_NACCU_ACY _Mlt|T DETERN|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 5138,1 SCdl 858,1 I83 834.2 ST 3660,8 M 747.9 38 2187.5
RRT .9413 R_F .9327 RTF .9832 CRT .9990 CRS-.9912 CST -.9960
SC_ 521D9.9 R_J ,0lOl RI3 .9854 LS_ 43Z6.1NSA 174.0 SSA 1D.7
SGI Sl_OZ.2 Sr_ 1_83,4 THA 8.96 ELI 3736.2 EI.Z 33,1 ALF !1.54
LAUNCH DATE DEC 29 1908 FLIGHT TIRE 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 1 1969
+I[LI_ENTRIC CONIC OISTANC£ 511.842
RL 147.10 taL -,® LOL 97.33 Yr. 27.611 _IL $.65 AZl. 85.94
RP 108JN3 LAP -3.t7 LOP 331.11 VP 37.355 GAP 4.03 AZP 92.40 TAL
RC 121,1_38 Gt.. 30,33 GP -13.8J ZAL. _,13 Z_P 14|44 ITS 343.81 7.ALE
PLAN[TOCENTRIC COLIC
C3 14.892 VHt. 3.859 OLA 43._3 PAL 2_.J_ RAO 6587.8 VI[L J|.674 PTH _.05 _.lP 4.146 OPA -12.13 RAP 14.24 [CC 1.2451
LNC.J.I AZHTH LNCH T|NI[ L-I TII4[ IN| LAT |NJ L_NG IN_ RT AS(: IN| AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIH IN| 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
59.86 20 49 12 4146.2| -31.5| 18_.44 264o44 58.73 21 58 |8 3546.2 -35.39 178.47
1Z4.I4 4 IJ _9 _7g0.38 -31,50 82.09 2_4,4_ 58,71 4 58 _9 2190,4 -35,38 74.12
55.86 ZO 49 1_ 4148.21 -31.51 IN.44 2_4.4d S8,7_ 2| 58 18 3346.2 -35.39 178.47
JZ4.J4 4 11 5_ Z1"_0.58 -}1.!10 8£.09 _54.43 56.71 4 58 _9 2|9D.4 -35.$8 74.1Z
95.88 ZO 49 l£ 4|48.Z| -3|.51 |N.44 _4.44 _8.73 2J 58 J6 3546._ -35.39 178.47
lZA.|d 4 || 5_ 21_0.58 -3|.50 8_.09 264.A$ 58.?J 4 56 29 2|90.4 -35.38 74.12
DIFFERENTZAL C_RI[CT|_NS M_O-COURS_ [](CUTIOI ACCURACY ORBIT O[TERNINATI(_N ACCURACY
TD( Z.4_2 TRA 1._74| TC3-3.7682 _tU ,7_|5 S_T _t04.0 SCaR M_.| SG3 7M.5 ST _680.7 SR 893.3 83 9064.7
ROE .4618 RRA .|HI RE3 -._183 FAU .0_26 RRT ._53 RRF .9112 NTF .9836 CRT .9977 CR3 -.9876 C3T -.9959
FOE 3.71D29 FRA 2.8_ FC3-5.47_57 BSP I(HiO| $G8 _$61.5 R_3 .(X_6 RI3 .9833 LSA 4273.3 NSA 1?4.1 SSA 11.3
00£ Z.4659 BRA |.Z849 8C3 3.77A5 FSP -27_6 S_,| 5353.2 _ 298,0 ?HA 7.79 ELI 3743.1EL_ 46.5 ALF 10.64
233.83 SMA 127.37 ECC .|6725 IN(: 4.0574 Vl 30.28£
161.25 TAP 35.(3_ RCA 106.07 APO 148.67 VZ 34.798
|33,|6 [T[ |92.06 Z_C 105.17 ETC 169.88 CLP-143.25
LAUNCH DATE DEC 19 1968 FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUL 3 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANC[ 518.857
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO LOt. 97.55 VL 27.595 GAL 3.88 AZL 88.04 _ Z$6.99 SlAA 127.24 ECC .16979 IRE 5.9585 Vl _.286
RP 108.89 LAP -3.32 LOP 5_4.28 VP 37.346 G_P 5.|_ AZP 92.16 TAL 160.40 TAP 37.39 RCA 105.64 APO 148.8_ V2 54.605
RC 125.581 GL 29.15 GP -12.57 ZAL 60.68 ZAP 143.64 ETS 343.71ZAE 132.16 [TE 1_0.56 ZkC 105.74 ETC 169.88 CLP-145.60
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.225 VHL 3.902 OLA 42._0 RAL 27.22 RAD 6587.6 V[L II.M8 PTH 2.06 'AHP 4.512 OPA -10.85 RAP 14.55 ECC 1.2506
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE L-I TIM_ IN| LAT |NJ _ IN| RT ASC INJ AZHTH IN| TII4[ PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LOHG
56,74 21 1 5 4141,59 °50,93 16_,6Z Z58,57 59,11 22 IO 7 3541.8 -54.77 177.68
123.26 4 18 45 2804.89 -._.92 82._7 298.96 59.09 5 3 30 _904.9 -34.76 75.D5
56.74 Zl I 5 4|42.58 -30.93 |85.6_ 256.57 59.11 22 10 7 5541.6 -5A.77 177.68
123.26 4 J6 45 2804.89 -30.92 82._7 2S8.38 59.09 5 3 30 L_D4.9 °34.76 75.03
58,74 Zl 1 5 414|,59 -30,93 185,6Z 256,57 39,|1 22 IO 7 3541.6 -_4.77 177.68
123.26 4 18 45 Z804.89 -3D.92 82.97 258.68 58.09 5 3 30 ZZD4.9 -34.76 75.D3
DIFFERENTIAL ECRRI[CTIONS NID-_SE [_¢UTICN ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.4405 TRA 1.4247 TC_-_.808| _lkU .7759 9_T 3454,5 _ 7_4.2 _3 _.6 3T 3(R_4.7 M 650.0 S| 1947.6
ROE: .4382 RRA .15_J RE3 -.1637 FAU .08(RIO RRT .g008 RRf" .8863 RTF .9837 CRT .9956 CRS -.9829 C3T -.9957
FOE 3.3715 FRA Z.7994 FC3-4._333 BSP 17430 SC_ SSO_.4 _3 -.0096 RI3 ._5836 LS_t 4214.5 NSA 174.8 S3A 11.8
_0£ Z.47_5 BRA 1.4330 B¢3 3.8117 FSP -2548 SGI 54_3.9 SC_ 312.6 THA 6.84 ELI 3741.1 [L_ 59.7 ALF 9.96
LAUNCH DATE DEC 29 1988 FLIGHT TIN[ 188.D0 ARRIVAL DATE JUt. 5 1969
HELIOCENTR|C C0¢|C
Rk 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.87 L.AP -3.33
RC 125.948 Gb 27.96
PLAN[TOC_NTR|C C(_lqJC
C3 15.64Z _IL 3.955
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIMI[
57,61 2| 13 5
1ZZ.39 4 ZI 25
57.81 21 13 5
122.39 4 Z| _5
57.81 ZI 13 3
lZZ,39 4 _I £S
OISTMIC( 5£4,851
L.CL 97,35 Vi. 27,573 G_L 4,1_ AZI. 88.15 HC.A _,d10,16 SI4A 1Z7,11ECC .17234 INC 3.8665 Vl 30.Z86
LOP 337.45 VP 37.3M GAP 5.59 AZP 9|.93 TAL 159.51 TAP _H).67 RCA 105.18 APO 149.03 V2 3A._8
GP -11.66 7JI4. 39._0 TAp 146.97 ITS 343,_0 ZAI[ 131,24 [T[ 189.30 Z_C |06.A8 ETC |69.81CLP-147.SO
Dial 41.N RAt. 29.3! PAD 6587.8 V[L 11.708 PTH _.06 WIP 4.487 OPA -9.6Z RAP |5.01 ICE 1.2574
k-Z TIME IN| taT |NJ LONG _NJ RT A3¢ _NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO C3T TIM |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
4137._! -30,3_ 184.85 2M,60 68.44 _ _ 2 $537.7 -34.12 176.95
1_820,95 -_0,30 83,85 _58,1'9 59,63 5 8 _6 Z_ZO,9 -34,11 76.05
4137.68 -30.3_ 184.86 2_8.80 58.44 _ _ 2 5837.7 -34.12 176.95
_.8_0.95 -J0.30 _$._ 258.79 _6.4_ S 8 26 _,_ -34.11 76.05
4J$7.1_ -30.3_ |_4.66 _M._O _8,44 _2_ 2 5837.7 -$4.12 176.95
_.95 -30.30 83_ _M,?| S_.43 5 8 26 _0.9 o34.11 76.05
NXD-C.OURI[ E)E:CUTION ACCURACY GtBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACT
$6T S5_r_o_ _,R 877.8 _3 675.9 ST 5875.4 SR 616.I 83 1837.0
RRT .8748 W .8_89 RTF .9837 CRT .99_8 CR3 -.9773 CST -.9955
683_,8 IIt_3 -,0092 RI3 .S_7 L_l 4|51,1M_k 176.2 9SA 12.3
SGI _d.3 _r_ 3_.8 "(HA 6.07 ELI 3726.0 EL2 72.7 ALF 9.45
D|FFER[NT|AL EO_ET|CNS
TD[ _.4544 TRA 1.5858 7C3-3.81_ BAU .79_4
HOE -.4El4 RRA .1434 RE3 -,J|SS FAU .O?_
FD[ 3.0_8 FRA _.77_ FC3-4.4|0_ 8SP ]7913
BO( t.4903 MA 1.5101 Be3 3.8180 FSP -_3_)
833
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4 1968-691
LAUII_ DATE DEC 19 1968 Irl.l_T TIN[ lllO,O0 ARNIVAL DATE JUL T 1969
HI[LIOCENTRI(; COLIC DISTANCE 530.8J_[_
Rt. 147.10 LAL -,DO L(_t. 97,35 VL Z7,SS$ GAL 4.58 AZL 88.ZZ _ 143.3Z SNA IZ6.M E(;C .17551 INC 3.78D0 VI 30.Z86
RP ]08,83 LAP -$,58 LOP 540,U YP $?,$17 GAP S,_ AZP I|.?O TN. |58,SS TAP 4|,lZ NCA 104,69 APO 141,Z7 vz 34,815
R¢ ltll.504 GL 18.79 GP -10.83 ZAL ST,H Z.AP 1411.14 [TS _43,48 Z_ 130.$1 [T[ IU,ZS ZA¢ 107.38 [TC 169.78 CLP-14SI.86
I_.AN[TO¢[NI'RIC COliC
C3 14.145 K 4.O18 OLA 41.34 llAi. 31.39 RA0 IS347.8 VlEI. 11.7f7 PTH J.077 VHP 4.6771 DPA -8.44 RAP 15.66 [CC 1.2657
LN04 4ZNTH I.NCH T|M[ I.ol TIN[ INJ L),T INJ _ INJ NT AS(: INJ AZlITH |NJ TIN( FO (;ST TIN INJ 2 I.AT INJ 2 LONG
_l.41t 21 25 10 4154.49 -..9.$? 184.14 281.09 53t.74 _ 34 4 3554.5 -$5.44 176.PT
121,Sl 4 23 M .*lIM.Sl -MI.64 85.D4 ..61.08 58,775 5 13 16 ZZ_iS.S -53,43 T7.18
_1.49 I_1 .*S 10 4134.4t) -ZI.l177 184.14 1_41'08 58.774 _ 34 4 3554.5 -53.44 176.277
121.51 4 25 Sll llIM,S| -_t).t_ ll_l.04 241,011 511.7) 5 13 18 _341.S *55,4) 777.18
M.41) 21 2S lP 4134.40 -L_D.t7 1114.|4 .*11.05 I 5t),74 _ 34 4 3534.5 -53.44 176.277
121.S] 4 ..3 M ..41M,51 -M.M IlS.D4 ..4] .01) 50.?5 S 13 18 1_341.5 -33.45 T?.I8
ozlrlrrRl[N77IAi. C.CI_CTICNS NIO-_k'_'_UT_ /,CC_JAACY _l_lT O[T[le41NATlOH ACCURACY
TO(: 1'.4883 TRA 1.?S31 YC3-3.'_lSJ 8AU .11180 _T STZl.5 _ 44.*..* 8_3 41_11.8 ST 56577.2 M 590.1 SS 1734.8
RID( .4103 _ ,1331 1_3 °,OeJl IrAU ,OT.*8.* RRT ,41467 W ,41_ NTF ,M_ CRT ,Slli)l CRS -,977D6 CST -,8954
irD( .*.8Od_ IrNA .*.?408 irc!F-3.i1048 aSP 185i| SC,8 37737,.* flW5 -.OIOQ R13 .8e36 LSA 4006.7 NA 1778.4 SSA 12.8
00( 2.SOOZ _ 1.775013 KS 3._97 Irsp -L'_11 361 5747..* St4 3aO,.* ?HA S.4S (i.1 5_3.5 [L Z 85.77 4|.F SP.077
LAUNCH OAT( Ol[C £9 18WI irL|¢dAT TIN[ |0.*.00 AtmlVAI. DATE
N(LIO¢£NTRIC COliC DIIITANCi[ |34.77M
RL 1477.10 L41. -.O0 _ 1177.53 Yl. 277,|_ GAI. 4.65 AZl. 84,30 H¢A ..48.41t _ I26,84 [¢C .1778774 IN(: 5.6882 VI )0.286
NP 10J,13 LAP -5,_11 L_ 345,80 VP 377,!1]8 GAP (_,_0 AZP 0|,40 TAL 157,65 TAP 44,14 R¢A 104,17 APO 1431.51 V2 _4,821
RC 130.453 CA. ..3.1_._ GP -J0.l_l Z_. S6,|ll ZAP |S0.1S lETS )43.53 ZA[ |..8.$1 [T[ 187.3? Z.AC 108.41 (Y¢ 169.778 CbP-ISI .81
PLANI[ 770¢I[:NTN | ¢ r,._NIC
(:5 14,7740 WAL 4,O81 DLA 40.775 RAL 53,47 RA0 _7,7 V[L |l,753 PTH .*,077 W.Ip 4,1M_3 DPA -?,2_) RAP 16,46 E¢(; 1,275_
LNCH AZIA"rH L_.J4 TIN( L-| TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ L_ |NJ NT A_ INJ AZNTH ZNJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
5tI.M 2| 577 .*I 4131 .tit -l_._l_ IIl_l.4_ 1_.I.48 80.01 .*Z 46 13 5551 ,S) -._11.773 175.84
l_O.t_ 4 30 II _5?,I -_,9? _14,..4 L_$,43 80,_0 5 |7 54[, J_9577,77 -52,772 ?8,42
Si).M I1 37 ..1 4J3J.ll? -_11.99 JltS.dl .*0_1.46 80.0| _ 46 |3 3531 .t) -31.73 175.64
llD.4_ 4 30 19 _1197,44 -1_,97 84,_4 _tS,_,45 60,00 3 I? SiS _57,7 °_.*, 771_ 778,42
5i).M Zl 37 ..1 4131.117 -l_._ 1113.46 J_.40 G0.0J _ 48 15 3531.9 -5_.773 1 75.64
liD,6.* 4 30 |8 J_13?,i -.*_.l? H..*4 _65.43 80.00 S I7 _8 2_37.77 -52.772 78.42
DIFIrI[RI£NTIAI. r.J]ltl[CTZ(_N_ N10-_84[ I[_¢UT|CN ACCURACY CI_S|T DET[RN|NATION AC(;UII'A(;Y
TD[ 2,4710 TIIIA I,i).*_ 1'¢5-3,74|7 8AU ,115775 MT SAtN,5 ll_ 6|4,5 SG3 941t[,,3 ST 3_3.1 JM_ 569,5 88 1635.4
• 4035 _ ,|i_5 111¢3 °.O3.*5 IrAU .01_8_S IllllT .l_|'_il IlUUr ._(](_ 11177r .SI_ (;RT ,_11845 (;RS -.9_8 (;ST -.S1932
F0( .*.Stl0? Fl_4 .*.TIN Ir¢3-3,447| lIM 18741 _ Slltle.77 1_5 *.01|4 R|3 .M35 LSA 401| .t t4SA 181,3 S$A 11.1
.*,5037 lIRA |.9334 8¢3 3,74..1 Ir_k° -ZO_AS KI M58,1 _ 3S_,J THA 4,94 [LI 3J366.3 EL2 98.6 Akr 8.80
JUt. 8 1889
LAUN04 OAT[ DEC 19 1968 FL|C, HT TIN[ 194.00 4RR|¥AL OAT[ JUL 1! 1969
OI STANCE 542.6_1
L(X. 97.55 VL 277.511 GAL 4.85 AZL 88.38 HCA 249.66 SI4A 126.7_ ECC .18220 INC 3.6201 Vl _0.286
LOP 54(,.977 VP 37.310 GA.P 6.68 AZP 91.21_ TAL i56.69 TAP 46.54 RCA 103.61 APO 149.778 V2 34.8:*9
GP -9.$0 ZAL 54,62 UP 152.1D [TS 345,15 ZA[ 128,89 (T[ 186,63 ZAC 109,56 (TC 169,75 CLP-153,65
DL4 40,12 RAL 35.$2 RAO 8347,7 VIII. 11,7782 PTH 2,08 Wip 5,067 DPA -8.17 RAP 17.39 E(;(; 1.2869
L°| TIN( |NJ LAT |NJ L.(_NG |NJ N77 A5C |NJ AZMTH ZNJ TIN[ PO CST TIN |NJ 2 I.AT INJ 2 LONG
41L_S).74 -28,..7 18.*.81 _85.831 (fO,25 22 Sll 30 551!8.77 -51.99 |77S.04
Zi?8,S? -_8,J6 87,55 ZlS,t8 IO,J4 S _ 24 ff778.6 -51,98 79.778
41_|*,774 -28,27 1_1.*,8| 285,8_ _0...5 _2 58 30 5529,7 "31,99 17S.04
_JM.S77 -_.16 llT.SS 283.118 tSO..*4 5 _2 24 _2778.6 -$1.98 79.78
4|29.74 -_._7 lll_.|I _115.89 llO..*S .*2 58 30 3529.7 -31.99 175,D4
28778.577 o_8...6 _17.9S .*_5.88 (0...4 5 _ 14 _778.¢S -_1.88 T_.T8
HELIOCENTilI (; CI:N 1C
RL 147.10 L4L -.00
Rp 108.eO LAP -5.59
RC 132,9439 GL 24.431
PLANE TO(:IrNTR 1 (; CONIC
C5 17.453 viii. 4476
LNCH AZMTH _ TIN[
60.30 21 48 4(3
119.70 4 34 25
_0._0 21 49 40
1|9.770 4 34 25
IO._O 21 49 40
118.70 4 54 25
DIFF[IRNT|AI. (;GRN[(;TI(_NS N|O-(;_Utl8( [)i[CUTlOI ACCURACY ON6IT DET[SNIN_TI(_I AC(;UiIA(;Y
TO( 2.4718 TRA Z,1147 TC3-5,44397 BAU ,85_4 SC,T S_)4I.O lk_ 5if.S) &G3 548,5 ST 33?8,9 SR 5S_l,S S$ 1541.8
NO(: ,4OO4 liRA ,1235 RC3 -,0302 FAU ,0GOJ RRT ,778114 W ,777..3 RTF ,911_4 CRT ,97791 (iNS °,9541 CST -.9950
F0t[ Z.3388 FRA Z,_99 FC3-5,OZ4S 83P 19146 _ _)'/_,3 N_3 -,0||5 RJ3 ,S)_34 i.SA 3931,8 HSA 185.O SSA 13,4
60( 2.'1040 BR4 2.1181 8C5 5,6699 FSP -193| SGI Sl)SS,S I_ M.*,8 ?HA 4.52 ELI 5819.1' Et.2 111.4 Ai.F 8.62
LAUNCH DATE DEC _9 1ti_1 FLIGfiT TIN[ 1_14_.O0 ARItlVAL OAT( JUt. 13 1969
Hi[LZoCIrNTR|¢ _I¢:
m. 1477.10 I._l. -.00
nP 10_.778 LAP °3.311
RE; 155.513 r,l. 23.55
PLAN( T_CI[NTR 1¢ (;OllC
(;5 18.23_ VHL 4.271
A2HTH I._ TXN[
(,1.25 Z_ 2 7
118,7777 4 _ 15
61.25 12 _ I'
118,7777 4 58 15
• 1.25 _ .* 77
11_.7777 4 _l 13
OIST_K:[ 34_,381
i.Oi. 97,35 Vi. .*7,488 GAL 5,L_I, AZl. 84,45 HCA 25.*,83 SMA 126,55 ECC ,16594 INC 3.5455
LOP3_IO.15 YP 37.30! GAP 77.077 AZP 9|,05 TAL |53,?0 TAP 4_.53 RCA 103.02 APO 150.08
GP -8,93 ZAi. 55o(_1_ UP 155,92 ITS 34_,8.* _ 1.*8,14 [T[ 1_6,00 Z_C 110,82 (TC 169.74
DI_ _19,90 RAL 57,54 IUO 4_?,7 NIL 11,816 PTH 2,0_ VHP $,..77_ DPA -5,077 RAP 18,45
i.-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ i._ INJ RT AS(:: INJ AZNTH INJ T|N[ PO CST T_M INJ 2 LAT
411_.05 -..77.5.* J_.I8 _S_.38 80.47 .*3 ]O 55 35_J.0 -$1.22
L_101...8 -27.31 IMI,IMI 1_HI.57 80.44 5 .*8 3iS 2_D1.3 -51.Zl
4|J_,03 -27.3.* 18.*,I8 284J.58 (10.47 .*3 1O 35 3528,0 -51,22
L_OI..*6 -_7.Sl M,M _,37 (0,46 5 Z8 _S 23DI.5 -51.11
4|18,03 -27,5.* ll_,l_ 1,3_ (0,47 .*3 10 55 35.*8.0 -51,22
_101.26 °277.3! 88.M _1P.37 (0,4_ 5 26 _ 23D1.3 °51.21
DZFF[R[NTIAi. _¢TICNS
TOil[ _.4898 TRA 2,5_077 TC3°3,573411AU ,_713
NOE .400_ IMA .1J_01 N¢5 -.D134 FAU .05356
FDF. £.I_H)D FRA .*.8_1F¢3-_,8375 88P 19518
80( 2.5OJ8 MA 2,31_ 8C5 5,57_7 FSP -IID_
M|D--_ ElI[CU77I(3N ACCURACY
S_T (0_4.9 _ 371.8 S_5 _O9,Z
mIT ,?823 _ .Y4_ RTIr .9_33
GOtkl.3 ll_3 -.0105 R13 .SI_













5T 3528.? M 341.1 83 1454.4
CRT ,8'/77 CR8 -.8445 (;ST -.9948
LSA M48,3 H$A 189._ SSA 13.6
ELl 538_.8 [i.Z 114.2 ALF 8.50
8_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-691
LAUNCH DAT Ir DEC 2t) |8_i fLIGHT TIN| 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 15 1969
H(I.ICCENTR| C CCN|C
RL |4?,ID LAL *.iX}
RP 108._9 LAP -$.$7
RC 13T.US G£ L'I.£3
PI,.AN[ TOCENTR| ¢ CCNIC
C5 18.181 W4t. 4.37?
INCH AJIIITH _ TIN[
IIl.ll) n 14 41
IIY.8J 4 41 43
el.l} _ 14 4f
i1?,8J 4 4J 43
el.lB 1_ 14 4£
117,1| 4 4| 45
D Ilrlr[l_NT lAD COIfl(¢T Z CN|I
TO( £.48?9 T_4 t.S_4 T¢5-3,4511 8AU .8043
ROE .4OM _ ,1180 Iit¢5 -,_4 FAU ,05054
rOE 1 .eels IrllA 1.6405 IrC3-2.2744 0_1' liTIT
2.5007 8PL4 2.5252 8¢5 $.4521 Ir_EP -1878
DI STANCE $54.445
L(X. !17.35 VL 27.487 GAb 5.110 AZL 88.|3 H_ 256,00 Sl4A 125.40 £¢C .18997 IN(: 3.4729 V! 30._86
LOP $55.32 VP 32.193 GAP 7.47 AZP g0.84 TAt. |54.1'0 TAP 50.60 RCA 102.$g APO 1SO.A1 VP 3A.848
GP °8.45 ZAL 5|.52 ZAP |55.85 IrTS 342.85 ZAI[ |27.85 ET[ |85.47 ZA¢ 1|2.18 [TC .168.73 CLP-157.OS
0t.4 38.8l iltAL 39.58 /M0 iS|AT.8 V(L 11,855 PTH 2.10 VI4P 5.5OI OPt -A.(](_ RIP 10.60 ECC 1.3154
L-| TIN| |NJ LAT IN| _ IN| NT A3¢ IN| AZIATH IN| T|N[ [sO CST T|M |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LDNG
4128,64 -28.T_ 181 .ST 2?0.9| 60,6T 23 25 28 3528.6 -30,42 1 T3.89
t815.tS -28.?I gO,S4 2N.90 (0.66 5 SO 28 2325.8 -30,al 8f.8T
4116.114 -28,71J 183,57 210.81 40.87 25 25 29 5528.6 -30.A2 173.09
21_J.85 -bS.lT g0.54 270.SO 60.64 5 30 29 2325.9 *50.41 82.8Y
4|2t.64 -_.73 |8].57 270.51 (}0.87 25 15 19 3528.8 -50.42 173.89
2815,85 -_.?_ gO.S4 270.00 60.64 5 30 L_) 2525.9 -S0.41 81.8T
MXD-¢OURSi[ [N[CUTICN ACCURACY ON8|T D[TEII_|NAT|CN ACCUitACY
SGT IS|27,5 8_R 365.2 SG3 475.3 ST 54T2,_) M 352,0 85 1375.7
RftT .?_11 RRF .T1_25 RTIr .6450 CRT .9655 CR8 -,8330 C|T -.8847
sod 8155.5 f1_5 -.0088 nl5 .6450 LSA 37M.O MS_ 19A.8 SSA 13.8
MJ 8141.? _ 380,5 THA 5,91 ELl 5510.7 1£1.2 157.0 ALF 8.43
LAUNCH GATE DEC 28 Jge8 FLIGHT T|I4[ I_0.00 ARFIIVAL DATE JUL 17 1889
H[L|OCENTR|¢ ¢_1|¢
m. 147.10 LAD -,CO
RP ID8.T_ LAP -$.34
RC 1_11.913 GO 21.12
PL_N[TO(ENTNI¢ C_NIC
C3 J_.2|7 ',141. 4.4APe
LN04 AZNTH ONCH TIN|
83.18 I_ 27 26
1|8,82 4 44 48
83.J8 1_ J?_
118.82 4 44 40
83.|8 n27 z8
1|8.82 4 44 49
D|$TAN_ _80,275
_T.5S vo 27.444 GAD 5,_ AZ]. 64.30
LOP 350.50 VP 57._84 GAP ?.89 AZP 80.44 TAt,
GP -?.S_ ZAL 49,_7 ZAP 157.L_ [T$ _42._7 ZAE
253.17 9d_ 126.28 ECC .|9A32 |NC 3.4025 V| 30._86
155.4_J TAP 51.8S RCA 101._ APO 150.T8 V2 34.853
127.|1 [TE 185.01Z_¢ 115.6Z [T¢ 189.71 CLP-1S8.64
DLA M.2"Z _ 41.56 RAO 6567.8 rED |J.Sg'J) PTH 2.1| VHP 5,T34 DPA -Z.14 _AP JE).85
0-| T|N[ IN| LAT |NJ I.(:NG |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZlATH IN| TIN| PO CST TIM ZNJ Z OAT
4125.4_ -2S._I J_0,N L_'J,4# 00.N 23 H St 3525.5 -2_.58
2951.45 -25.gO 02.25 213.48 e0,85 5 54 J 2352.S -_.3Y
4125,4_ -25,_| J80.tNS 2?1J,48 80,8_ 25 38 J| 5525.5 -19.58
._)3J.45 -_5.gO 82.25 213.48 80.85 5 54 I 2552._ -29.3T
4|25.4_ "25._| |80,t_ 211_,4_ IISO,e8 25 58 |J 5525,5 -29.58
2952.45 "/_5._O 9_.£3 £1"J.48 e0.85 5 54 | 2552.5 oLd.S?
D|f'irENENT][AO C_qRI[CT|(_N8 1410-_Uf18_ EN_CUT|ON ACCURACY
TO( 2.4580 TNA 2.7412 TCS-3._l_|| BALI .8878 8_T _OSo5 _d_ 555.? SG5 445.5
ROE ,4088 RfL4 .||81 RC3 ,0078 IrAu ,04578 RRT .?|85 ItRF ._U|8 NTI r ,g_2T
IrO( |*?MY IrRA 2.115_ Ir¢5-1 ._1597 8SP _O|OJ SCA_ _50.1 Jil_5 -,0075 RI3 .g827









CRBIT D[TERI4INATICN ACCI, MACY
ST 5408.8 M 524.2 S| 12_8.9
CRT .9575 CRS -.9224 CST -.894S
LSA 5877.9 H_ 200,8 8SA 13.8
EL| 5445.5 El._ |49.7 ALF 8.40
LAUNCH OAT[ DEC Z9 |91_ FL|GHT T|N[ 502.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUL 19 1_69
HEL|OCENTR/¢ COdiC DISTANCE 564.DT_
RL 147.1D LAL -.00 LOt. 97.35 VL 27.421 GAL 5.54 AZL 86.6T 140 21_.54 _ 128,10 EC¢ .IgO0 IlK: 3.3334 V| 30._86
NP 108.89 LAP -3.30 LOP 399.68 VP 3T.278 GAP 8.32 AZP 50.44 TAt. 152.85 TAP 54.99 RCA lOJ.O0 APO 1S1.19 VZ 34.865
RC 142.207 GL ZO.D2 GP -7.57 ZAL 48.45 TAP 15_,82 ET3 34|,83 ZA( 128.61ETE 184.85 ZAC 115.14 ETC 188.64 CLP-leO.16
PLkNETOCENTRIC C(_IIC
C3 11.4£1 Vt.IL 4.6Z8 DLA 37.57 RAL A3.SO NAD 8647._ tEL 1|._30 PTH 2.|3 VHP 5.9?8 DPA -I.91 RAP 22.1_ ECC 1,3925
LNC,J,I AZMTH LNCH T|N[ L-| TIN[ |NJ OAT INJ _ ]NJ NT AS(: |NJ AZIIdTH |NJ T|N[ Fr_ ¢$T TZM INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
66._3 L_ 40 18 4124.50 -_ZS.O_ |80.35 276.|0 61.05 23 49 2 5524.5 -28.72 1_.79
113.80 4 47 9.8 298147 -25.D4 94.08 276.09 81.02 5 57 g 2381.2 -PJ.70 86.50
64.Z0 22 40 18 4124,S0 "ZS,O_ 180,55 278.1D 81.03 23 49 2 3526.5 -_P.72 i72.79
115.80 4 47 _8 2S)_|,I? -25.D4 04.06 278.0_ 81.02 5 57 I 2_I.2 -28.?0 86.50
64.Z0 ZZ 40 18 4124.50 -15.06 180.55 278.1D 61.03 23 49 _ 3524.5 -28.71 172.79
115.80 4 4T 18 19_1.17 -25.O4 94,06 278.09 81.02 5 37 9 2_11.2 -18.11:) 86.S0
DIFFERENTIAL C@_q[CTI(]_LS MIO-C_UII_[ [)[¢UTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RNINATION ACCUItACY
TO( Z.4479 TRA 2,8T_J TC5-3,1747 BALi .90_ _k_T _75.? _ 548.5 i_5 414.2 ST 3558.5 _ 317.8 88 1227.9
ROE .41_ II/tA 4211RC3 .0133 IrAU ,D4|SO RRT .(H)'r9 W ,E_41RTF ._25 ¢RT .g485 CR8 -.8102 CST -,J_44
FOE 1,8505 r_A 2.5g_4 FC3*J,6773 81ku 20404 8C8 8_9,7 _ -.0080 RJ5 .6425 LSA 3588.8 MS_ 207.5 SS_ 13.8
BO( Z.4830 BRA 2.8758 8¢3 3,1747 FSP -14T3 SG| 6_87.4 SG2 _HI_.| THA 5,50 ELI 35?2.5 El.2 161.2 ALF 8.39
_UNCH DATE DEC 29 lIHl_! FOJGHT TIN[ _()4.00 ARR|VAL DATE JUL 21 lg_g
H[LIOCENTR|C C_N|C
RL 147.]0 LAD -.00
RP 108.68 LAP -3.28
RC 144°47_ G£. 18.94
PLANET_¢ENTN|¢ C_NIC
C3 Z_.78| VHt. 4.7?4
LN04 AZNTH INCH TIN|
83.25 _ 53 lm
114,7_ 4 49 37
83.25 J_ 53_o
114.75 4 49 _7
89.23 L'_ 53 I0
1|4.73 4 48 37
OZSTANG[ 571.829
LG. 8Y.35 Yr. 27,_? GAD 8.75 AZl. 86.TJ HCA 165.52 _ 125.94 E¢¢ ._3a08 1N¢ 5.2854 VI 3_.288
LOP 2.88 VP 57,_'d) GAP 8,7_ AZP 80,28 TAL JSl,_O TAP 57.12 RCA 100.24 APO 151.64 VZ 34.875
GP -?._ ZAL 4t.g0 Z_P |10.30 [TI 341 ,LkJ) _ 128.18 [T[ 184,50 Z_¢ 118.72 ETC 169.83 ¢0P-181,82
DLA _.ff _ 45.4| K t_87.# v(O |2.007 PTH |.14 VHP 8.254 DPA -.(l_ RAP 23._
0-| TIN| |NJ LA? |NJ _ |NJ RT AK |NJ AZ)4TH IN| TZl4( PO ¢$T TIN |NJ 2 OAT
4123.57 -24.J7 |?11.74 £?8.75 I1 ._0 24 2 3 3523,8 *27.82
501£.|5 -2A.JI t_.04 278.74 81.19 5 _) 49 2412.1 -2T.80
4125.57 -24,17 |1_.74 278.75 41._ 24 2 3 3525.6 -2T.82
3012.13 -24.16 64.04 2'/_.74 83.18 5 39 49 24124 -27.80
4323,57 -_4.|1 J_j).?4 271D.15 ll,l_O 14 2 5 3525,8 -2T.82
3012,13 -24.|8 INS.D4 _?11o74 81.19 5 39 49 24124 -2T._O
D|FIr_NT|AL _¢TJ(:_N8
TO( 2.4331 _ 3.2183 TC3-3.0144 I1_ .S|8tS
•4243 _ .J24tl 111¢5 .0J13 FAU ,05?50
FOE l.S|?O FRA 2.5'/_ FC3-1.4244 _ 20_?_
H|D--¢CUR8£ E]_¢UTIOI A¢¢U_CY
/tilt .il_? Mr .87_0 RTF ._L_
85M,1 1_5 "._44 R|5 ._22










ST 5285.5 M 512.5 8S 1182.5
CRT .9_18 CR8 -.8975 ¢ST -.8t143
LS,4 541)5.5 MS_ 214.3 SSA 13.1'
ELI 3298.9 (I.Z 174.5 ALF 8.41
835
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-691
LAU4kICM DATE DEC 19 1168
HELZOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 147.10 LAt. -.O0
RP 106.63 LAP -$,Z0
NC 146.754 GL J?.8_l
PLAN[ TOCENTN|C CONIC
C3 14.350 VI_ 4.135
LNCH AZIATH LICH TIN[
1_.34 23 4 5Z
113.66 4 51 12
(;6.34 13 6 32
116.6Q 4 5J IZ
M.34 E$ 6 5e
F'L|(_HT TIME _$.00 ARRXVAL DATE JUL 13 1669
O||TANC[ 577.544
LOI. P?.35 VL E7.$13 GAL 7.18 AZt. M.IIO HOL ZM.?O 3_ 1Z5._ ECC .ZOg52 ZNC 3.1979 Vl 30.Z86
LOP 6.05 VP 37.26t GAP 6.24 AZP 10.07 TAL 150.55 TAP 56.25 RCA 96.43 aPO 15Z.14 VZ 54.885
GP -4_,07 ZJAi. 45.311 Z AP |61.75 ET$ 340.65 ZJq[ 125,74 ET[ 184.02 ZAC 118.36 [TC 169.57 CI..P-163,83
DI.A 56.2(J RAt. 47.26 NAO 6561.0 q[t. |2.07_ PTH 2.16 VHP 6.S04 OPA .12 NAP 25.07 E(:C 1.4007
L-| TIN[ |NJ WiT |NJ _ IN| lit A3¢ |fIJ AZJIATH |NJ TIN[ PO (;ST TIN ZNJ Z LAT IN| Z L(_IG
4|J_.5t) -23.f$ |_l,lt 1_1|,46 6J,35 24 15 15 3511.6 -16.89 171.65
3045.44 -23,24 N,|l 1_6|,41. p 6|,54 5 41 57 1_445.4 -1_6.67 90,75
41Ltt_.56 -25,25 1_J).11 J!lIJ.43 6|.35 94 15 15 3512.6 -16.66 171.65
,_lOiS.4i -_J,24 M.llJ _J] .4l 6| ,34 5 4| 57 2445.4 -26.117 90.73
4Jn.56 -23.£5 J?lt,ll _1.43 6i.35 24 15 15 3511.6 -_.6,89 171.65
113.O0 4 51 J£ 5D45.44 -13.£4
D|irFERENT | AL ¢Otlq[¢ T| 0N.5
TD( t.4210 TRA 5.4107 TC3-2._,i5tJ BAU .6_57
NO[ .4341 PlRA .|_03 R¢3 .O|Tq! IrAu ,03375
Iro[ 1.394J3 IrliA 2.5556 ir¢5*l.l_00l 88P 20612
8O( Z.4Se _ 3.48Nr K3 2.8437 r_ -1194
LAUNO4 DATE DEC 29 llq_
H[t-|(X:ENTRI ¢ ¢O414:
66.10 £8|.4£ 61.34 5 41 57 1445.4 -E6.87 90.1'3
NID--¢OUNE E_CUT|(_i ACCURACY GIOIT D[TERMINATIOi ACCURACY
IJ_T IL_15,3 _ SM.J S_3 _NM_.2 ST 5189.D M SO7.1_ S| 118_.4
RliT .1701 W .i5_1 liTF .M_ CitY .S)£83 CRS -.8837 CST -.S)943
I_ 14|7.9 1_3 -.001_ li|3 .MI_O LS_ 3404.6 XS_ 211.5 SSA 15.6
_| _405.1 _ _I_.S THA 3.24 ELl 3_J_3.7 EL._ 186.6 ALF 8.45
Irt.|_IT TIN[ iINi.l:lO
DISTMg[ St3.2|0
m. 147.10 LAL -.OO _ _7.33 Vl. 27.$46 GAL 7.1S AZL 84.67 HGt
RP lOll.St LJ_P -3.13 L_ 9.£3 VP 37.154 GAP 6.13 AZP 89.gO TN.
Re 141.677 CA. 16.84 GP -$.57 ZN. 43.90 ZAP JM.IO [TI 3_).84 ZAE
PLANETOCENTN|¢ ¢_N1¢
¢3 26.123 _ 5.1|! OLA 3S.liORAL
_N04 AZMTH INCH TIME L-| TfPI[
67.47 23 16 57 41£1.4£
11£.93 4 5£ 14 _0|1|.27
_7.47 _3 16 57 4111.41
|11,i$ 4 St 14 _011.27
67.47 23 If 57 4Ill.d2
111.53 4 _ 14 _0_|,17
DIFFEN_NTIAL CO_q_CTI_N_
TOE 2.40_7 TRA 5.76|1 TC3-2.t_10| BAU ._10
• 4453 _ .J313 RC3 .Oll_6 FAU .030|$
role 1 ._00 Fli_ 2.5445 _¢3 -.6507 8SP 21052
_0( _._465 MA 3.7642 B¢3 £.MOJ _P -1_O7
ARRIVAL OAT[ JUL _5 1969
27|,1W Sl4A 125.63 E¢C .21542 IN(: 5.1305 Vl 30.Z_6
149.50 TAP 6|.3_ RCA 96.57 APO 15Z.69 V'Z 54.887
1£5.35 EYE 183.'/'8 Z_C 120.O6 EYe 166.48 C_P-164._O
4_.07 RAO _.| I_L J_.|45 PTH _.18 _tp 6.789 DPA 1.11 RAP 26.61ECC 1.4199
IN| I.AT |NJ t._ IN| liT A:I_ |NJ AZl4TH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| _ LONG
o1_,30 1711,4_ 1_4.|3 6|.51 14 28 38 3521.4 -_5.93 171.05
"t_*LJ'J 100,d8 1_4,1_ 61,_0 5 41 35 2481.5 °_5.61 85.08
•_I,_0 |_1.45 ltl4.15 6|.51 24 _ 38 35{!.4 -_5.96 171.O5
"J_L_it 100,4_ 1_4,12 61,_0 _ 43 55 _4_1.5 -_5.91 95.08
-1_,30 171,45 1_4,16 61,_1 24 _J 38 3521,4 -_5,_3 171.0_
-I_,L)g 100,4_ 1_4,12 61,50 5 45 35 _d8|.3 -25.91 95.08
M|O-¢(_J_tl [_¢UTION ACCURACY CAt, IT DETERNINATEON ACCURACY
diGT I!446._ _ 534.3 _G3 336.5 ST 3117.4 SR 502.4 SS IO4g,l
RNT .1_4 W .8520 RTF .9017 C.qT .9171 CRS -.8699 CST -.9943
6GB 641'0.5 1_5 -.OOlO lil3 .9_17 LS_ 5510.4 MS_ Z18.8 SSA 15.4
._| 6457.6 _ _1_).7 THA 5.15 ELl 5151 .d EL_ 198.1 ALF 8.44
LAUNCH DATE DEC Zl 1968 FLIGHT TIN[ 210,DO AIIII|VAL DATE JUL Z7 |96g
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 147.10 LAL -.DO
NP 108.56 LAP -$.05
RC 151.L_O4 GL 15.81
PLAN[TOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 28.140 _tAL 5.305
LN_4 AZMTH LNCH TIH[
e45.64 _$ 35 3_
111.56 4 52 34
M.64 23 35 35
111.56 4 52 34
68.64 25 35 59
III.H 4 52 34
DISTANCE M6.6_
LOt. 97.3_ VL 17.325 GAL 8.14 AZL 66.64 _ 275.86 SMA 125.47 ECC ._Z180 ZNC $.86_9 Vl 30.186
LOP 11.42 VP 57.24? GAP 10.24 AZP 66.73 TAL 146.45 TAP 65._J RCA 97.64 APO |56.30 VZ _4.908
GP -6.50 ZAL 42.44 ZAP 164.42 ITS 538.17 ZA[ 1_4,S19 ET[ 183.57 ZAC 111.90 [TC 169.37 CLP°IA5,7Z
DLA _1i,65 liAL 50,_2 RAD t_,J V[L |2,22_ PTH 2._0 WIP 7,090 DPA _.08 RAP Z6,_'O ECC 1._51
L-| T|14[ ZNJ LAT IN| _ |NJ RT AS(: ZNJ AZMTN IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| Z _AT IN| Z LONG
4JJ_,O0 -21.53 177.76 _6.86 4|.(_ 24 4_ 15 5516._ -24._4 170.4E
3116.7_ °21,51 ID£.SNS 1_,85 61.65 5 44 34 _519.8 -14.95 95.61
4116.90 *2|.35 177.7_ 1_16.86 61.66 24 42 15 3916.9 -14.94 1"i_.41
$ll6.76 -2J ,3l 102.N _k1.85 61.e5 5 44 34 2519o8 -E4.95 95.61
4116,90 -21,35 177.70 1_1,_6 _1,_6 24 42 15 5519,9 -24,_4 I_D.4Z
31J6,7_ -21,3l 10_,i_ _,1_ 61,15 5 44 54 E511,6 -24.65 i5.61
O|FIrEIq[NTIAL CO_Iq[CT|(:N8 MlO-_.._tHtl[ [_CUT|(]q ACC_ACY (]18IT OETEIIHZNATION ACCURACY
TD(: _.3906 TEA 4.05_0 T¢3-_._,_1_ 8AU .63_3 IGT 4klSih8 I1_ 530.5 !_3 318.1 6T 3660,D M 497,0 SS 998.Z
• 45_0 _ .1464 li¢3 .0|M FAU .OL'691 liRT .H W .6417 IiTF' .14115 GeT ,10_9 GeS -.6551 CST -.99"3
FOE 1.1_O3 IrRA 2.S_4 F¢3 -.IJl_fJO BSP _J_l_ Q I_||.4 1_3 ._003 RI$ .M15 LSA 5_26.4 MSA 256.1 $SA 13.Z
804[ Z,43_J MA 4.0577 1_3 2,471J2 F_ ° -1135 I_| _46li,| _f_ 3_1t).6 THA 5.06 E_I 30?3.2 EI._ ZOSl.2 ALF 8.46
LAUNCH DATE 0(¢ L_) 1968 FLIGHT TIN[ 212.00
H[L.ZOCENTIiI¢ C_N|¢
RL 147.10 L.AL -.1130
nP SOg.5E LAP -I,N
Re JS5.4tl _4. 14.|J
Pt.AN[ TOCENTII| C COdlC
C3 30,4_ K 5.S17
LNO* AZ_TN _ TIN[
1_.86 £3 47 30
110.14 4 52 |J
e_,B6 _3 47 30
110,J4 4 52 1J
H.86 23 47 30
110.14 4 SI_ |1
DISTANCE sl)4.37t
L Ct. 97.35 Vl. 27,_0 G_. ll.ll8 AZl, 67.01
t._ IS.i) VP 57._40 GAP 10.78 ALP II1.57 T_,.I.
GP -0.06 21_ 4J.OJ ZAP 165.'70 [TS 557.69 Z AE
AIIMIVA_ DATE JUt- 19 1989
_711.2A 91tt 125.31ECC .Zi_613 ZN¢ _.6_45 Vl _0.188
147.40 TAP 65,65 Ib:A 96.65 Also 155.98 VZ 34.9ZD
]24,65 ETE 185,39 ZAC 1£5.57 ETC 169.23 CLPoI67,DZ
O | FIri[N[NT/At. _C T| (;:i_S
70( I.$T_4 T_L_ 4._477 T¢3-_.L_4 BAU .63_'9
R0( .4665 _ .151D li¢3 .OJSt F_ 4_NN)
FDE 1.1001 _ _.S140 F¢5 -.1_765 BSP £147t_
80( 1.4184 8_t d,$70_ B¢3 2.1N_| Irsp -ID_7
01..4 _11,£6 RAL 51,51 RAO t1_!t,2 V[L 1£.3_J PTH 2,L_J_ VHP ?,AID DPA 3.D4 RAP Z9,84 EC¢ 1.5010
_-1 TIME IN| L_T |N,J LO_ IN| liT A_¢ IN| AZNTH IN| TIN[ PO C$T TIN XNJ Z _AT IN| _ LONG
4117,M -_0,3_ 177,03 1_9,60 ll.8l Z4 56 8 3_JT.g -23.g3 169.75
31_1.09 -_O,3| |05,6_ J_,S_ _J,_0 _ 44 5E 2561.1 -13.92 _.33
4JJ7._i8 -_EO.3_ 17F.03 28t).g0 _l.ll 24 56 6 3SlT.I -23.95 16.13
31_1.09 -1_.3l lOS,I 1_9.St 11,80 5 44 52 2561.1 -23.92 M.33
4llT.N "_0.3_ 177.03 J_._O 6l./l Z4 56 6 3517.f -Z3.93 1(H).73
3161.O9 "t_,31 IDS.M J_l).Sg 61.80 S 44 52 2561.1 -_5.9_ N.$3
_NS|T DETEiOiINATION ACCURACY
ST L_HS4.2 M 491.1 SS 951.Z
GeT .69_ CRS -,Sd_ CST -._544
LSA 514_._ MSA 243.£ SSA 13.0
ELI _6.6 Ei._ ZID.6 ALF 8.45
__ [_¢UTZOi AC¢U4eACY
MT eSl_S.6 SM S.*I.Z S_3 rJ)e.A
flRT ._£? W .6440 liTF .|)el4
st4 es4?.| _5 .0014 lit5 ._14
I_l 6535.0 9_ _.1 T_ 3.0Z
636
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69)
L,/zUNCH DATE OEC Z9 1968 Irl.|C#lT TII4E Zl4.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL 31 1969
I"NEL|OCENTRIC COi|C DISTANCE 599.85£
Rt. 14T.lO L.AL -.00 LCL 9t'.35 Vl. ?.1._76 GAt, t.£S AZI, 87.01 _ _81.439KA ItS.Z6 (EC ,;Z$6_4 INC t.gZSO V| _).Z86
NP JO8.4a LAP -Z.87 L_ 18.?_) VP 37._3J GAP 11.35 AZP IS.4| TAL t4$.3Q TAP 61.'/_) REA 99.58 AlSO 154.1J VZ S4.1J$J
nC ISS.AIZ GL 13.82 GP -5.84 ZAl. 30,&1_ ZAP IM.t)$ ITS $36.29 Z_ tZA.3Z ET( lli3.t,i ZAC 125.$8 [TC 169.0? CLP-IM._9
PL4N[ TOCENTR ] C C¢_1|C
C5 33.063 VIII. 5.150 OLA $3.99 RAt. 54.15 RA0 tH8.3 V(L 11.427 PTH 2,29 VHP ?.750 I)PA 3.98 RAP 31.51 [¢C 1.5441
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|N[ L-I TIH[ IN| L_T IN| _NG IN| NT A&¢ |NJ AZNTH IN| T|N[ PO CST TIN IN| Z bAT |NJ Z LONG
1'1.13 O S 43 41|4,S)2 -19,30 |?t,n LPII_,34 41,S)4 I 14 18 3514.9 -87..89 168.81
1D8.87 4 50 SS 31_5.44 "ll,Zli 10t,|l L_II_,3S tl ,IS S 44 90 L_05,tS -28.88 101 47
71.15 O 5 43 4114,8_ -|9,30 |?li,lZ L_11,36 t],94 I 14 |ll $514,1 -?.?.,88 188.81
108,87 4 SO 55 3905.64 -lit,hi I(NJ,SI _,$S ISl_t)S 5 44 90 2105,8 -£?.,88 101,27
llO.OO 5 4li l0 3056,59 -24.14 S?.gli L_N.N 49.09 6 $tl 46 2434,6 -?.?.SO 90.?.5
110,OO 4 9 _19 5J$|,i? -14.S? llS.l} J_lli.SS Sli.7$ S } 11 2?32,0 -18.61 108,74
DJFirENENTIAL _¢T|CNS 14Zl)-_ [I[CUTI(_N ACCNCY (_ilSIT 0ETERINENATION ACCURAEY
TO( t.354_ T_4 4.7'014 T¢3-Z.|043 _ .0_ MT ISSt.2 N Sn.O _5 _.2 ST 2890.4 M 484.8 SS 810.8
ROE .487.5 _ ,llIO4 R¢3 ,O154 FAU ,Ol|0e NAT ;QJJIt _ ,llA_kJ RTI r ,11413 CAT .li784 CJt5 -,8245 CST -.8846
IrO( l .oll_ FRA 8.Slim FC3 -.5905 8SP l_16,1? _ _l??_O 1_3 .0024 RI3 .1_15 L_k4 soSli.li J_S_ 1.'48.9 89_ 17..8
80( Z,4032 MA 4,7045 6¢3 2,t044 FSP -101_ Ik_l 4515,l 8 _H)S,A TI_ f,98 ELl 21)21 ,li (l._ 829,?. AU r 8.43
LAUNCH DATE 0(E L_t t_l_J IrL|_4T TIN| 114.0D ARNIYAL. OAT[ AUG ?. 1888
H[LIOCENT_I|¢ C.¢N | C
RL 147.10 L.AL -,OO
RP 11_.45 latP -l.Tli
RC 157.M GL 12._l
I_._*N[ TOEF.NTle IC C.OiZC
C3 349.o95 w_. 8.005
LNO4 AZ;ATH LN(_ TIN[
_.4T O 90 24
1(37.53 4 48 44
_.47 0 90 _4
107.53 4 48 44
no.00 8 14 L*t
ll0.O0 5 55 54
0l IT_ICI[ 10|.|St
17.55 Vl. 2?.J_Sl GAL 9.li1 AZl. liT.IS 14GA _84._ SI4A 125.00 ECC .24442 INC ?..8538 Vl 90.?.86
£],lM VP 51,_7 GAP 11,94 AZP li_,_ TAL. 145,34 TAP 69,96 IICA 94,45 APO 155,55 V?. _4,845
GP -5,|5 ZJlA. _kl.27 ZAP 14_,|$ [Tli 554.47 Z_ 124.01 (T[ |liS,II ZA¢ 17.7.21 ETC IM.8? CLP-168.54
C_ _.l_ _. SS._I At0 IHA.4 V[L 11.547 PTH _,27 VHP 8.114 OPA 4.90
L-| TIN| |NJ LAY IN| _ IN| _? A_ IN| AZ_T_ IN| T|_ P_ CST TI_
4l|O.H -Ili,2} I?S,t L_J)S.12 li_.12 I _1 55 551l .0
N_55,_1 -M,£5 111,41 !t)5,12 4_,11 5 45 O 2655,5
4ll0,H -lli.J| l?S._l_ I_S.Jl 1_.12 | I_J 55 551| .0
5155,4li -lli,15 ll|,tl_ _1_,12 _,ll S 43 0 2t553.5
2_10.04 -1_,4} li4,119 L_ll_,_li _41.57 ? 4 18 15'_0,0
• 1_.5_ -II,_ll ll0,il L_0.1_ 97.95 4 SO 57 1li2_,4
D| IrFER[NT IAL C._N_CTI ON_
TI)( £.3405 TilL4 5.Odlli YES-] .litJli 8AU .tl_lll
NO( .4fd,5 _ .||iS? N¢5 ,Ol|li FAU ,Ol&l_0
FOE .8495 FRA _.5J_M _¢5 -.4570 8SP 2Jill)|
80([ £.315_5 BRA S,0441i K5 l,SlJ|li Ir_l e "_5?
RAP 33,23 EC¢ |.5835
IN| 2 LAT |NJ ?. LONG
-?.1,85 168.17.






ST _823,0 SR 4?7.8 $S 8?S.4
E/IT .8643 ¢R8 -._84 CST -.8848
LS_ ?.St115.0 149_ ?.55.7 8SA 17..5
ELl 2li53,2 Irl_ ]._!17.? ALl r 8.38
IQ_ [|lIEU?ION ACCUNACY
KT 4N_.J SM 517.1 SG3 ?.63.S
J_r %6851 M _ ._ /tTF ._114
M04.4 li_5 .1_54 1115 .|58|4
LAL_ICH DATE DEC 28 1868 ' FLI_AT TIN[ 818.DO ARRZVAL DATE AUG 4 l_6f
HELIOCENTRIC C._NIC
NL |47.10 L,AL -.DO
RP 108.41 LAP °?..69
RC 198.855 GL 1|.87.
PLAN[TOC£NTnlC CCN/C
C3 39.508 VHL 8._88
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZl4[
73.88 O 35 40
IO6,ll 4 45 SO
T_.88 0 35 40
108,11 4 45 SO
I10.00 8 38 55
110.OO $ 45 ]5
DISTANCE 6|0.5_5
LOt. 87.35 VL ?.?.22? GAL 10.54 AZL ST.?.?. I._
LOP ?.5.18 VP 3?.Z_I GAP 1_.61AZP 89.|5 TAL
GP -5,45 ZAL _l._ Z_P IM.SO ET8 _32.?.4 Z_
287.81 SMA 17.4.84 ECC ._5553
144.35 TAP ??.°|4 NCA 83.8|
|85.?0 ETE _83.DO ZAE 17.8o06
OLA 38,Z5 RAL 5?.?.5 NAD 65(8.5 V_L 12.M4 PT_ 2.50 VHP li.SO5 0PA 5.?9
L-I TIlE ]NJ LAT |NJ L(_ |NJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH ]NJ TZI( PO CST TZM
4105.25 -l?.lli |74.L_t) _?.ll0 6_.28 I 44 5 5905.?.
5505.30 -IT,l? 115.00 L_l?,li_ _.2li 5 40 55 2?05.3
4105.23 -J?,lli l?i.L_ L_?,llO (_.21 I 44 5 $505.2
5305.30 -17,|? I_S.00 297.li9 (l_.tli S 40 35 2709,3
8981.01 -ZS.Z$ 53._ 302.48 67.25 ? 26 16 2561.0
$4_?.51 -li.55 |24.S_ J_l_.'ro 58.?0 4 41 43 _09?.5
O|F_ER[NT|A_ C(_CTZCN_
TD( Z.3_25 T_ 5.4418 TC$-I.T_T_ IMU .OILS
mix[ .5101 _IA .|SHHS RE5 ,I)099 F_U .OISM
_0[ .8835 FR_ _.5234 FC_ -._156 liSP 2IN?
eo( z.)T_S M_ S.4453 B¢3 1.7_7Z FSP -1183
ZN¢ ?..T805 VI 50.Z86
APO 156.47 V_ 3_.95T
ETC 168.63 CLP-170.//
RAP 34.88 EEE 1.6507.








8T 2753.5 M _68.4 SS 847..3
CRT .8494 ERA -.7938 CAT -.8851
_S_ 2905.1 _S_ ?._O.9 SS_ 18.?.
ELl 27li2.4 El_ ?.45.?. ALF 8.3D
MZD-CouRg[ (]I[¢UTION ACEU_IACY
RRT .MM W .648_ RTI r .9815
K8 Ili_4 11_3 .0060 I_13 .MJ5
SG[ 14SlO,_ SC_ M6.4 _ 2.92
LJ, UtK:H OAT( DEC _9 IN_ Irl.J_d'lT TIME J_),00 ARffZVAL DATE AUG 8 1969
HELIOCENTRZC COI|C
IIL J47,10 Lall. -.00
RP 108.37 I._P -_.52
RC 1M.087 GL ll,Ol
PLAN[ TO¢IrNTIQ| C E_N| E
C3 4_1.4 T_ WAL 8. 511_
LNCH AZNTH I.NC,H TZI(
TS.4J 0 5J 40
IO4.58 4 40 5!i
T5.4J O _Jl dO
104.!18 4 40 59
slO.(_ 4 56 90
110.00 5 55 L_
OI ST/J_[ 41 _.T49
97.55 Vi. _?._1_ GAl. ]l,l_ AZl. li?.!lO 14CA 291.00 9/dlA 124,M ECC .L_6SO? IN(: 2.?049
IOP _.31 VP 57.215 GAP 15.53 AZP IH).05 TJ_. 145.35 TAP 74.55 RCA S)I ._ AFro 137.48
GP -5,_li _ 35,71 ZAP |_,4_ ITS 3_._15,4_ ZA( |25,39 E?E |liZ,8| Z.AE 130.8?. ETE 168,35
DI.A 3,1,541 _ 58,64 RAO 4NS,li V[l. |2,li_) PTH 2,_1 VHP 8,_4_ DPA 6,6? nap 58,?S
L-| TIME IN| LAT IN| LO_ |NJ RT A_K: IN| AZI4?H IN| T|M[ PO CST TIN IN| ?. L.AT
_O_Y.lY -lli.|O |Y3.0S JOO.liT t_.43 | 5_ S_ _?.2 -|8.8_
SHJ ,H -lA,f:M IliA,ill| _O.M IS_,45 5 36 57 2761,6 -|8.8A
4097.17 -|il.10 IT_.Ot) _l_.t? 6_.4tt I 59 511 3497.?. -Ji).86
_1N|,59 -|6,0_ Jlli,M _O.M M,45 5 345 57 2761,6 -18,84
L_llAl,90 -L_,?4 91.1'8 ,qO_._15 I|?.li? ? 4_ 21 2341.2 -L_I).SO
591i5,56 -5.H 128,l? J_)4.99 H.2li 4 34 52 L_HlS.8 -I0.58
DIFFERENTIAL ¢(_CT| CN8
TO( ?..30$1 TRA S.li_l_lli Y¢5-1.545S BAU .8M3
• 5£41 IMA .2J/_ RE3 .0084 Irj_J .0J521
IrDE .8£44 PItA _.5507 IrE3 -.8t44 liSP 21_H)
8O( _,3e_8 I_ 5.li5_9 04:3 1.945_ Irsp -85!
14ZO-C._Uiqi( EIl[¢UT|()l ACCURACY
_IGT MJ_.2 SM 90_.4 SG3 255.4
RRT ,M0| Mr .liS3li I_TF .M18
M34.4 11_5 .0044 R|5 .981li
VZ 90.?.86
V?. 3,4.870
CI,P- 1 ??. .O0









ST 2_7.0 M ,*(10.5 88 815.3
ERT .li340 CRS *.77_0 CST -.885 _'
LSA 2835.0 _SA 885.1 SSA t l.S)
ELl 2715.1 EL| ?.51.4 ALl r 8.L_3
83?
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES(VOL 4, 1968-69}
LAUNCH OAT[ DEC 30 |l_e FL|GHT TIN| 70,DO ARRZVAL OAT[ MAR lO 1169
H[LIOCENTm|C CCN|C O|$TANC[ 145,176
Itl. J4T.]O L41. -.DO LOL N.37 Vl. 19.80$ GAL 15,2i AZL B5,aY HCA 52.30 _44 95.98 [CC ,59620 zNC 4.1293 vl SO.|aT
RP |O?,5Z LAP 5,27 LOP |SO,M VP _f,SO4 C_P *$5,711 AZP 17,47 TAIL. |'_,61 TAP _,IZ NCA 37,95 APO 150.01 VZ 35.246
NC M,4IZ GL 4.61 GP l,O| Z_l. i?,$4 Z.AP 2S,04 ITS 184,84 ZA[ ldSl,21 [T[ 194,|? ZA¢ 89,TID lrTC |66.32 CLP _4,67
h._l[ TOCrNTR][¢ C_llC
C3 J45.525 W/L |?.*OSS OLA |7.iT flat. Zl._4 RAD |5?0,6 V[L ||.3_0 PTH 2JI VHP 11.06_ OPA -?..N nAP 356.49 [¢¢ }.3917
AIPI7H LNCH TIN| L-! TIN| |NJ LAT IN| _ IN| RT AS(: ZNJ AZNTH IN| TIH[ P# CST TIN I[NJ I LAT [NJ Z LONG
gO.O0 4 4 SO 5275J0 -?.4.?.7 IlS.17 Hi.S5 7i.tO 4 $9 25 2675.?. -It.65 107.69
60.00 _ Stl T 41P_7.33 |ti,lll _,_J) 275.93 H.44 22 16 55 4l?.7,3 12.86 195,19
I00,00 5 }6 48 n78,17 -2t,90 04,i7 L_SO.05 7{.44 I ?.6 ?.6 25?8.7 -ZD,SO 86.?.4
lO0.O0 L_ 6 51 44_J,|0 |7,1H) |_4.67 275.09 6S.T_ 25 25 50 M_.| 14.57 177.56
lID.IX) 7 II 16 ?.6t)_.49 -5|.ll0 74.1t L_?.I.40 77.01 ? S$ 8 2D92.5 °$3.56 65,}7
IID,DOX) ff 55 _ 4359.05 11.64 171.64 f_,TS 63.t_1 24 6 30 $?SS.D 18,61 J64,48
D|FIr[iq[NTIAL _¢T|¢N.6 N|O-_l[ IN|CUT|ION ACCURACY (_l|T _I_I_JNATION ACCUIIACY
TD( -.5587 TILA-].4tlOJ TC_. -,1076 8AU ,Jl4Z _k_T 651 ,I 8C_ 442,0 SG3 34,5 ST 11d7,| M 417.,9 85 }26.7
-.8634 _ .3000 IK3 -.O242 irk .014£l NflT .271 W -,21_ IIIT -.6473 CRT .f_kl CR5 .7999 CST .9843
F'D[ .5£35 IrRA ,606| FC5 -*0J46 B6P _43 SC8 IMI,9 1if3 -*DO48 ill3 -,6476 L_ 588,6 _46_ 17.5,9 S$A 13.7
601[ J.Ol_4 _ 1.5111 K3 .II01 F$ _ -T_ K| 831.9 _ 441,7 THA l.|S ILl 497.5 [i._ _D6.9 ALl r 5?..lZ
LAUNQ4 DATE 0_C 30 19_ FLICR4T TIN[ 7_,0D _;V.(L OAT[ NAR IZ 1969
H_LI(XrNTR|¢ ¢0dl¢ D|$TANC[ 15|.344
RL 147.|O LAL -,IX) LCL M,57 q. _0.412 GAL 1_.71 AZL 8S.M HCA 55.55 _44 95.63 [CC .5697.8 INC 4.0|97. VJ _0.28_
RP l_?,53 LAP 3.51 L_P |35.63 VP _,97_ GAP -34,03 AZP 87,T_ TAt. |69.?.7 TAP _5.57. RCA 41 ,l_ APO |50.07 V_ }5.?.41
RC 56,_05 G(. ?,00 GP 2,011 |At. H,?I ZAP 23,5| [T6 185,45 ZA[ |SO,S} [T[ 195,10 ZAC 91.35 ETC |66,}5 CLP Z}.47.
PL_N[T_¢[NTI_ZC C_IC
(:3 151.114 Wil. 1|.43! DI_ 16.67 RAt. 21'.13 IUO 6S7D,4 _ 15,_1119 PTH _.81 _P i_D-170 DPA °_.?.3 RAP 558.01 [CC 3,1576
LNO_ AZNI_ t.NCH 1'JR L-% TIR IN| LAT IN| _ IN| RT AS(; IN| ADITH |NJ TIN| PO C$T TIN ][NJ I LAT |NJ Z LONG
#(3,DO 4 O 39 3_113,51_ -_4,84 ||6,54 _89,D8 75,94 4 55 25 2685,5 -?.6,55 ID8.Z6
90.00 _| 8 3_ 4_M_0,4| J4.66 |_),46 _7|.53 65,65 L_ _6 _ 4080.4 lJ ,47 192.44
1_0._0 5 _5 If L_84.75 -_6,80 9S.lO J_9._Z 76.24 6 25 3 _384,7 -s'n.43 06._7
J_O,O0 _ 18 57 4454,4_, 16,T_ 181,97 _74,65 (}:4,86 15 5_ 52 M54,4 l|,_ |74,95
llO.O0 T 6 9 1694.?.5 *3J .17 74,4_ £?.|.01 76,94 1' S| 3 _94.3 -53.34 65.50
JlO,O0 15 I 16 45_?.M 2J.40 1_.J6 27_.£] 62.69 14 14 14 3717.7 J7.57 16Z.lZ
OJFF'[R[NT][Ai. C,(_RN[CT|ON_ N|D-C._URS[ IN|CUT|ON A¢¢URACY C_q_IT D[TERNINATION ACCURACY
I'D( -.|565 TRA-|,4_O TC5 -.|!|5 _ ._O7 5_T _?0,| _ 446.0 _G3 57.5 5T _64.7 SR 417.5 S} 34,I_.Z
-.87.95 ilia .11_5 R¢5 -._67 FA_ ,01453 I_T .03_'_ _ ".0347 RTF -,_75 ClOT ,6891 CR$ .6016 CST .9840
frO( .33_ FRA ,61_70 FC3 -,0959 8_P _41| _G_ 978.| R_ -._035 R|3 -,6674 LSA 606,7 MSA 15| .7 554 13.9
801[ ,liNt MA 1.5|_4 8¢3 ,J145 F}P -8J _| 1_70.7 _ 445.7 THA 1.Z8 ELl SlO.5 IrL_ 216,?. ALF _.57
LAUNCH DATE DEC 30 196_ FLIGHT TIN| 74.00 AI_|VAL DATE N4R 14 1969
HELIOCENTIIIc CONIC D|ST_NCE 157.5_18
RI. 147.iD _AL -.(X) LOL 98.37 VL _.977 GAL 12.15 AZI. 66.08 HC4 58.79 SNA
RP 107.55 LAP }.55 LOP i§7,10 VP 3_,?._ GAP -37.,40 ._ZP 87.97 TAL 169,35 TAP
NC 54,864 GL 7.4D GP ?..|S ZAL. 65.85 ZAP _.00 £T5 166,D11 ZA( 151.56 [TE
PLANE TOC[NTR Z¢ CONT¢
C} 118,359 VHt. 10.679 DIJ 19.56 RAt. ZTJ5 RAD 65?0,2 V[L 15,482 PTH ?.,76 VHP
LNC.H AZl4TH LNCH TIN| L.°l TIN| IN| LAT IN| L_IG IN| RT AS(: IN| AZMTH IN| TIN|
60.DD 5 56 # 37.91 .O6 -_4.71 117.D9 _I.SO 75.?1 4 51 O
9#.DO ?.l |8 5t 4632,11D 15,57. IH.61 ?.75.06 64,88 17. 36 4
J00.OO 5 _ 3_ ?.989.90 °?.6,7_ 95.46 _89.06 76.07 6 19 ZZ
100.00 Z?. 28 9 440_.09 15.39 179.26 274.14 64,85 Z3 4i M
110.00 ? 3 441 ?._4.97 -5! ,16 74.48 L_10.48 76,91 ? 46 43
lID.DO 23 10 23 4276.711 _D.lO |t_.?D 171.6J 61.75 24 21 59
DIFFEI_(NT|AI. C.OtI_CTIOND. M|D-¢OUR$[ IrN[CUTION ACCURACY
TO( °,5574 TIU-|,48|9 TC3 -,|iS| EAU ,|1_0 SGT 912,| SGR 449,4 SG3 40,6
I_[ -.7959 MU ,2665 N¢3 -.0_94 IrAU .01487 Rf_T .0390 RRF -.041| RTF -.6859
riME .351J FRA .6485 F¢3 -.iDil7 BSP 2527 _ IO|?.4 I_3 -.{I0_4_ R|3 -._I_
,9717 t_IA 1.!i057 8¢3 .111_ FSP -K) KI 915.1 _ 44_.9 TIM 1.45
L._UNQ_ DATE _[¢ 30 1_ FLIGHT TZN[ 76.00
H[_ IOC[NTNIC CCNI¢
R_ J4?.JO LA_ -.00
nP 107.57 LAP 5.56
• ¢ 53.197 GL 7Jl
PLAN[TOCrNTRI C C¢N|¢
U_O4 _Z_ _ TIM[
gO.DO 5 5J 17
90.00 21 1_8 M
IDO.DO _ 29
IDO.DO i_ 5? l_?
I|0,DO 7 I J2
II0.DO _3 18 1|
0|STAN¢[ 163.S1_J
COL N.37 W. 2|.SO3 6_t. ll._0 AZL _.18 HGA
LOP 1_,5_ VP _5.349 GAP -_._4 AZP _18.2] TAL
GP _,24 Z_ 65,07 Z_P _.50 [T6 J_J4 7.4[
97.?.7 [CC .5457.5 IN(: }.917} Vl 30.Z87
Z?.8.14 RCA 44.43 APO 150.11 VZ 35.Z$5
196.15 ZA¢ 97..9T ETC 166.37 CLP Zl,5O
19.51Z OPA -1.46 RAP }59.55 ECC Z._479








ST 384.5 SR 47.1.5 S} }58.5
CRT .6910 CR6 .80_8 ¢5T .9839
LSA 630.7 MSA ?.}6.9 SSA 14.J
ELl 57.5.1 [_Z Z?.}.J ALF 4_.80
AI_IVAL OAT[ MAR 18 1969
6_,D5 Sl_ N,89 [CC .51616
161_.77 TAP 2_10,B0 RCA 47.65
152.91 [T[ 197._0 ZAC 94.63
OLA _.03 PAL _._ _ 637D.| VII. |5,1D8 PTM 2.72 _4p 18.485 DPA °.67
L-I TIN| IN| LAT iN| _ [NJ RT AS(: IN| AZ_TH IN| T_N[ PO CST TIM
5_7.M -14.10 l|7.52 _7.70 75.31 4 46 15 _597.9
4Ma.J9 |2.1O 193.7_ _74.53 ll,4._O 2_ 45 _0 5984.?.
_)4,Z| -_6,65 95.76 _8._ 75.95 6 IS L_ ?.394,2
4_5.09 J4.00 176.55 273.57 63.52 25 50 10 3765.1
_4.67 -31 J7 74.46 _9.110 76.1_ 7 46 7 _94.7
423_,40 |8,7_ 164.23 270,SS _0,88 24 _I_ 47 _35.4
Ol FFEN[N_r I/4. ¢(:11f![¢ 1'I ells
TO( -.5511 !lU,-l.47iO T¢3 -.Jl?4 _ .J740
m)[ -.767.7 _ .147D _C$ -.D_J_ F_U .015_6
FDI[ .36_ FPA .6701 FC3 -.l_ BIP ff,_4
604[ .9444 |idea | .4_S _k_3 .1216 Ir$1P -lO0
|NC }.8ZZ} V! 30.287
APO J SO,I} Vl 35*Z29
ETC 166.57 CLP _.}B
ND.-COUR_ E_[¢UTZON ACCURACY
SGT _35.] _R 45_.0 SG3 44.5
ItlU ._tS? _l r -.0480 ilTir -.I_41
|D31.6 _I_3 -.DD65 R|5 -.7042
_GI 935.3 _ 4SJ ,4 THA | ,GO
RAP 1.09 [CC Z.7593








5T 404.} M 414.9 S5 375.$
CRT .69_ CR5 .8061 CST .9638
LSA 652.9 MSA ?.41.7 SSA 14.}
ILl 539.8 El_ ?.29.6 A_F 47.05
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1968-693
LAUNCH DATE 0[C 30 1968 FLIGHT TIRE 78.00 ARRIVAL 0AT( MAlt I8 I969
HELZOCENTR|C CONIC
RL J47.1D LAL -.00
RP 107.99 LAP 3.39
RC 51.611 GL 8.2E
PL,1N[TOCENTRI C CONIC
C3 96.594 VHL 9.828
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TII_
90.00 3 46 5
90 .(30 Zl 58 49
lOO.Oo 5 21 5
1oo .DO Z2 46 n
11o.oo tS 58 21
llO.DO 23 E5 42
OlSTANC( 1?0.Z??
LQ. 98.37 VL 21.H3 GAL JI.D6 AZL 80.17
L0# 163.60 VP 33.858 GAP -ZS.$S AZP U.44 TAt.
GP Z.33 ZAL t4.33 ZAP IS.Or (T$ 187._ ZA[
65.Z? SI_ Igo.A9 ECC .49403 I_: 5.75_8 VI 30.28?
168.21 TAP 283.ql RCA SO.SA APO lS0.13 VZ 35.Z22
154.42 IT[ 198.63 ZAC 96.21 (TC 166.55 CLP |8.88
DLA Z0.68 RAL 28.08 _ 45_).9 _[L 14.7115 PTH 2.i7 _P 17._9 DPA .13 RAP 2.6,1 ECC 2.589?
L-I TIN[ INJ LAY |NJ L_NG INJ NT ASC |NJ AZlATH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 L,1T INJ 2 LONG
3!10,1.08 -24.48 117.94 Zltl.81 75.$2 4 41 9 2704.1 -28.27 109.78
4534.91 10.83 1110.89 211_,|$ 83.40 22 S4 24 3934.9 ?.OD 194.09
2997.74 "26.58 g4.Ol M?.S2 75.81 8 1I 3 2397.? -S_.28 07.61
4316.48 12.58 173.84 217.93 t_.AS 23 $8 28 3715.5 8.80 161'.07
2683.A1 -$1 .SO 74.34 1_18.13t) 7tl.87 7 43 15 ZO98.4 -33.35 65.44
4195.58 17.35 14t.12 270.23 40.07 24 35 36 3595.6 15.84 155.12
CItSIT 0(TERNINATICN ACCURACY
ST 425.1 M 427.? $S 392.T
CRT .8951 CR$ .B089 C$T .9837
LSA (.76.2 H_li 245.8 S_ 14.5
FLI 335.2 EL2 235.4 ALF 45.25
DIFF'[R[NTZ,1L C(_N[CTICN,_ MID-¢OUR( [N[CUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -._567 TNA-I.4W TC3 -.I185 BAU .|51_ 8GT I_D.I 8_ 455.9 IG$ 48.2
ROE -.T3(X) RRA ._180 RC3 -.O3SO FAU .DISH RRT .0533 W -.0558 RTIr -.7218
FOE .380e FNA ._ FC3 -,1407 8SP n?5 _ 1_,8 _3 -*_75 N13 *.1_17
BO( .9181 BRA 1.4864 BC3 .|236 FSP -lid 8G| 9'1)9.D _ 453.1 lrHA 1.75
LAUNCH DATE DEC _ 19_1 FLIEd,IT TIRE _0,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ MAR ZO 1969
H_LI_ENTR|C C._I|C D|$TAN(E 171.712
147.10 LAL -.00 LGL 9e.37 vi. _.450 GAL 10.55 AZL INI.3S I_
RP 107.6I LAP 3.39 LOP IM.84 VP _il.I,il GAP -Z?.t3 AZP 88.M TN.
RC 50,116 G_ 8.64 GP 2.45 ZAt. 83.71 ZAP J7,59 [TS IN,TS Z_
Pt.ANETCCENTNZC CONIC
C3 8Y.316 VHL e.345 Oul ZI.3l PAL 19.(0 it_ 4_),T _L 14.443 PTH
_NCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE L-! T|M[ INJ LAT |NJ _ IgJ gT A$C
_o.oo 3 40 _O ]309.78 -_4.38 118.55 I_5.93
_o.oo 21 _1 30 4ql4.88 8.IO IM.OJ 27_.17
IO0.00 5 J8 23 3_0.55 -_.S4 _.go IM6.95
loo.oO I_ 35 18 42M.3_ ]1.07 171.13 £_t.£3
110._o 4 3_ 15 _191.23 -3I .g_ 74.Z0 1_11.04
lJD.OO _3 3_ S3 4151.40 15.80 139.41 _J_.43
OZFF£RI[NTIAL C(]R/q[CTI(_I_
TI_ -.557I mA-l.4e04 Y¢_ o.1J81 _ .1448
ROE -.8978 _ ._095 R¢3 -.0378 FAU ,OJil8
FOil .3863 FRA .?144 F¢3 -,Igo4 8_ o
_k_ .8930 MA 1,4754 8¢3 .I£al F_ -123
M.Si _q_ IO_.05 [co .470U IN(: 3.6479 Vl 30.28?
1_?.68 YAP 2H._ RCA 54.00 APO 150.11 V2 35.215
J56.08 [TE J_0.18 Z.A¢ 97.95 (TO 166.31 CLP 17.39
2,62 VHP 18.t)_ DPA .94 RAP A.19 [CO 2.4372
INJ AZI4TH INJ TIN( POCST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LCNG
7545 4 35 58 2709.9 -86.19 110.13
83.07 25 3 15 3884.9 5.A2 181.27
?$.T_ 8 _ 24 2_O.6 -28.24 97.81
8_.08 24 6 27 5889.3 7.25 164.43
77.08 7 40 7 8091.2 -33.37 65.27
58.55 _4 42 6 3551.4 11.71 152.80
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 447.0 M 429.9 S$ 411.0
C_T .6985 CRS .81go CST .9836
LSA /_0.9 HSA 249.3 SSA 14.6
[LI 571.6 ELI 240.6 ALF 45.40
NIO-¢CU_S[ (N[CUTION _¢¢U_A¢Y
SGT 1045.4 KA 455.1 K3 32.5
/NIT .01117 W -.0_47 R_ -.7383
SC8 ll_J.8 _ -.0085 R15 -.7385
S_I 1044.J _ 454.1 THA 1.90
LAUNCH D,1T[ DEC 30 1968 FLIGHT TIN[ 82.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 22 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
NP 107.84 L4P 3.39
RC 48.TZ1 GL 9.07
PLAN[TO_ENTRZC CONIC
C3 78.983 VHL 8,887
LNCH A2NTH LNCH T|N[
90._O 3 34 31
go.Do 21 58 1
lOO.oo 5 Jl L_
1oo.oo 23 3 5J
liD.DO 9 91 54
110.[N3 23 _ 48
DISTANCE 193.1_
L_ 98.57 VL 22.8?5 GAk 10.02 AZL 86.43 _ 71.75 S_A 103.58 (CO .A4872 1_ 5.5668 VI 3G.287
LOP 170.09 VP 34.42J GAP -28.57 AZP 88.8_ TAL 167.21 TAP 258.94 RCA 57.11 APO 150.07 V2 35._07
6P Z.54 ZAL 65.15 ZAP 18.10 [TS 199.911 ZA( 157.89 [T[ 802.02 ZAC 99.62 [TC 166.25 CLP 15.90
DLA 21.92 RAL _O.O5 RAO 9_.5 VI[L 14.154 PTH 2.58 VtAP 16.185 OPA 1.?T RAP 5.74
L-I TIN[ INJ J,AT ZNJ _ INJ RT AS_ |NJ AZHTH INJ T|N[ PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT
3315.80 -24.30 t18.64 _J4.81 74.99 4 29 47 271 5.0 -26.12
44_4.14 ?.52 185.1_ _T_.53 _,_1_ 25 11 55 M34.2 3.80
_OOZ.1_t -28._0 64.35 285.45 75.65 6 I 25 2402._ -Z_.22
4_1.8F 9.54 1_1.42 _71.47 61.54 24 14 13 34_1.7 5.66
2688.80 -3|.9G T_.go _.87 77.19 ? 36 42 8088.2 -33.40
41_.95 14.4I 157.0_ 2M.IJ 58.M 24 48 18 3509.0 10.15
OlYF£R[NTIAL C_H[CTION_
T0_ -.5584 TRA-I.4510 T¢3 -;Jill |AU .1_0
RD( -.6684 mbi .1915 Re3 -.0408 FAU .01472
FOE .4130 FRA .7373 F¢3 -.I832 8SP 3Z47
8OE ,8(H)4 MA 1.48_5 1_3 .128| ¥SP -158
H|D-CA_qS[ IrN[CUTI_N ACCURACY
_Y 10go.4 _ 45S.8 SG3 57.3
AHNT .D?|S RRF -.0?48 NTF -.7543
SG8 1181.7 R_3 -.0095 RI3 -.7545










ST 4?0.2 M 431.5 S$ 4_0.1
CAT .7028 CR8 .8135 CST .9837
LSA 727.0 HSA 252.0 8SA 14.8
IlL1 589.3 [I..Z 244.9 ALF 41.51
L,1_qCJ_ OAT[ _C _O 1_ FLIGHT TII( 84.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE HAR 24 1969
H(LIOCENTNI¢ ¢¢NIC
• L 147.1D LAL -.00
RP 107.64 LAP 3.57
RC 47.437 CA. 8.5l
PLAN(TOC[NTRI¢ CONIC
C3 _1.41_9 WA_ 8.455
LNCH AZHTH INCH TIN[
gO.O0 3 IM JO
go .00 L_ 7 £1
1DO.DO 23 1_ 10
11o.oo 8 48 I8
lID.IX) 23 48 23
D|JTANC[ 188.755
L_ M.37 VL 23.271 GAL 9._AZL 64.51H_ T4._P 8HA 105.09 E¢¢ ,A2756 INC 3,4888 VI _3.287
LOP 1_J.$3 vP 34.87? r,J,p -29.2_ AZP 89.10 TN.. 166.76 TAP 241.75 RCA 80.16 APO 130.02 V2 35.198
Off 2.64 ZAL 6_,64 ZAP 14,64 (T8 181.47 ZA[ 159.84 [T[ J_84.26 ZA¢ 101.18 ETC 166.18 CLP 14.41
DLA tZ.3J RAL 30.42 RAO 6549,4 VII, J3.886 PTH _.34 VHP 15.470 OPA 2.81 RAP ?.29
L-I TIN[ ZNJ LAT ][NJ _ ;NJ RT AS(: JNJ AZNTH INJ TZH( PO CST TIM ZNJ Z L/IT
331t).81 -24.2I IJ8.O_ 1_$.57 74.85 4 25 30 2719.9 -26.08
4M£.go 5.90 IM.£1 271.77 t_.18 23 go 24 5782.8 _.13
3004._ -_S.48 94.44 J_IN.23 75.58 5 38 7 2404.5 -_8._
417_J.83 7.07 JiO.?_ 270,45 81.08 _4 21 43 5575.8 4.05
2644.37 -_,0_ 73._) _S,78 77._4 ? 35 3 _084,4 -3_,43
40M.34 12.88 IS_.6_J _7.7! _.08 24 54 9 34M.3 8.57
OIYrER[NTIAL ¢OIRI[CTIONS
TOE -.561_3 TRA-l.441_ T¢3 -4J35 _ .11_
_[ -.8337 _ .1740 R¢3 -.OiM FAU .OIT#O
_o( .431_ FRA .761£ F¢3 -.2093 08P _MI
80( .8`188 BRA 1.4531 6¢3 .1214 _SP -150
NID--CA_UR_ IrN[¢UT|_N ACCURACY
_k_T Jldl.l 8GR 455.4 SG3 _.3
RRT .0434 W -.O_I RTIr -.7649
SG8 JL_8.8 _ -.OJ_O RI$ -.7891










ST ,186.I M 432.5 $$ 450.4
CRT .7087 CR8 .8|95 CST .9840
L_ ?55.9 M_ 253.9 SSA 15.0
ELI go9.5 [L_ 248.4 ALF 59.50
859
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69,
LAUNO4 DATE DEC 30 1968 FLIGHT TIN( 86.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR _'6 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|STAIKE 16E.509
RL |47.10 LAL -.00 LOI. 98.37 VL 13.639 GAL 9.03 hZl. |6.56 14(J 78.|Z MA 106.55 EEC .40758 IIqC 3.4119 v! 30.187
RP 107.69 LAP 3.34 LOP 176.57 VP 34.6|6 _P -14.03 AZP 66.30 T_. 166.36 TAP 144.59 RCA 63.14 APO 146.95 V2 35.189
RC 46.174 GL 9.66 GP Z.80 ZAt. 61.14 ZAP |3.14 (TS 103.31 ZN[ 141.65 (T[ £07.05 ZAC 101.94 ETC 166.04 CLP 12.95
PLAME TOC[NTN 1 ¢ CONIC
(:3 64._t WlL 8.D45 DLA 13.06 NAL. 30._ RAO 6_MD I _q[L 13-.641 PTH 1.46 WAp 14.782 OPA 3.45 RAP 8.65 ECC Z.D65Z
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( t.-! TIN| IN| tAT IN| t.(]_ ;NJ RT AK ][NJ A_ITH IN| TIN( PO CST TIN IN| Z LAT IN| Z LONG
gO.O0 3 11 14 $_4.51 -24.|3 11t.34 _1_.2| 74.71 4 16 48 2?24.6 -15.69 I11 .IT
gO.00 ZZ 16 30 4330.8t 4.25 |'_)._ 2T0,83 81.66 23 28 4J 3750.6 .47 171,65
100.130 5 0 £5 500S.,10 -18.a6 N.S4 t8Z.lO 75.56 5 SO 2/) 2405.4 -18.18 88.]6
100.00 Z3 _ 12 4123.31 8,37 li3,0_ _.77 60.73 24 _1 57 3525.3 £,4Z 15(5.46
110.00 6 44 28 £87t).78 -3Z,Og 73.39 1_4.44 7?.54 ? I_ 8 2D78.8 -55.47 64.39
110.00 £3 5£ 38 4023._ J1._1 152,M 2M.74 57°53 24 59 40 36£3,? 6.68 145.54
DIFIrEff[NTIAL, C(_CT|Ciq8 N|O'c_,q_I_ [N[¢UTION ACCUAACY 0_8IT O(TEN14INATI(_q ACCUNACY
TO( -.5651 TRA-I.4506 TC3 -.10?d _ .|0|3 6GT JJ11.1 IK_ 454.4 1_3 6e.Z ST 5£1.6 M 45£.9 $$ 471.5
ROE -.6057 RRA .157J NC3 -.0466 FAU .Olrl_ RRT .09_ I -.0088 RTF -.7833 CRT .7147 CRS .8239 CST .9642
FD( .4504 FRA .1_38 IrC3 -.£403 BSP 3573 _ |274.1 lU3 -*0112 R13 -.7838 LSA 785.5 14S_ 155.0 SSA 15.Z
BOE .8_4 MA 1.4594 8¢3 .|171 Ir_P -1_ _1 ||_.| _ 462.0 ?HA 2.44 ELl 6_10.0 ELZ £_D.6 ALF 37.63
LAUNOf DATE DEC 30 19'68 FL][_.IT T|I_ _.00 AtI_IVAL DATE MAR Z8 1969
I'_LIOCENTRIC r,,_N|C
ee I07.;'2 LAP 3.30
Re 45.244 _ 10.38
PLANff TOCENT_'I C C(_ql C
LNCH AZNTH _ TIN(
gO.O0 3 14 J3
100.00 4 34
IDO.OO 13 £7 57
110.00 4 40 2S
1 I0.00 0 2 24
LO. M.37 VL _J.6_ GAL 8.57 AZI. INI,¢HS 14G4
t._ 175.8! VP _,1_ G.tP -_.IM AZP 81F._iO TAL
GP 2._4 _ 41.g0 Z_P J1.83 [T$ l_S,63 ZAE
81,48 _ IOT.H [CC ._1816 iN( 3.3386 Vl 3D.187
IM._O T_P 247.46 RCA M.O9 APO 149.87 V£ 35.179
J64.|2 lrTE 210.6.4 ZkC 104.56 ETC 165.90 CLP 11.47
DtA 23.83 _ 30.99 _ 8NM.| _1. J$._ltFIrrH 2.49 dip |4.J19 OPA 4.31 RAP 10.57
L-I TIN[ IN| _.,tT |NJ LGNG IN| RT A_; |NJ AZI4TH |NJ Till( PO CST TIM |NJ £ LAT
$31143 -24.05 111.85 _,74 74.68 4 9 43 2_9.1 -£5.t3
4278._ 2.S7 J_,N 2_g.05 61.76 23 38 47 3878.5 -1 .ZZ
_08.0_ -2_.49 6_.M IMI.45 7S,5_ S 4_ 32 2_06.0 -18.18
4078._ 4._5 |I,_4 l._ _0.45 £4 35 54 3476.9 .78
2874.47 -q_.J7 7_.1_ _,$*0| 77.76 7 24 59 _74.5 -58.52
_)8J.17 6._8 l_O,O_ L_.TS 57.08 J B 45 3381 *Z 5,37
OIFlrERENT |At. C,O_q[(? | (_N$
TOE -.5684 TPJ_-J.4|Te TC3 -,06_7 _ .0_
-.57N IMA .1407 R¢3 -.041_ IrMJ .0181_
F'_ .471l IrRA ,810_ F'¢_ -.£7(0 lISP $785




61Y I|,kl_.l li_ 4N_,8 K3 14.4
.109tt W -.115!1 RTIr -.7186
St8 |N_.S J_3 -.012e R|3 -._1_








ST 546.| M 43£.8 SS _65.8
CRT .7217 C_S .8£87 CST ,9845
t.SA 816.6 N6A £55.g SSA 15.3
[t.l 652.1 EL_ £5£.3 ALF 35.79
LAUNCH DATE DEC 30 1968 Ft.IC, HT TII_ 90.00
HEL|OCENT81C CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.Of) LOt. 96.57 Vk
RP 107.75 LAP 3.25 LOP 183.05 VP
RC 44.557 GL 10.84 OP 3.11ZAL
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 53.166 W4t. 7.Z910LA 24.16 RAt.
LNCH AZNTH LN(H TIN( L-I TIN(
90.00 L'_ 34 15 42_5.6£
100,00 6 46 12 XX)6.19
100.D0 23 35 24 40_11.4_
_I0.00 6 36 9 2668.4?
110.(30 O ? 52 59M.t4
OIFFEIq[NTIAt. ¢O_q[¢TIONS
TOE -.5719 TRA-I.40_6 TC3 -.08_ 8AU .D716
ROE °.5485 RflA .|246 N¢3 -.0514 FAU .01t51
FOE .4934 FRA .83_) FC3 -.3J77 88P
BOlE .T624 M_ 1.4083 6¢3 .1007 FSP -Z03
24.301 GAL 8.11 AZt. 84.73 _ 64.66 _A
35.347 GAP -21.70 AZP 89.70 TAt. 165.69 T4P
61.63 ZAP 10.45 ETS 1611.6_ ZAI[ 166.39 ETE
31.10 llUO 65M.6 VEt. 13.211 PTH Z.41 VHP
IN| tAT |NJ LONG IN| RT AS(: IN| AZMTH IN| TIN(
-23.67 i|6.t5 2_6.|? 74.45 4 2 13
.87 173.4Z 2tM_.07 6i.1'0 _3 44 41
-16.45 96.59 £7t.g0 75.55 5 38 16
3.12 157.67 217.12 60.26 24 42 32
-32.26 "r_,S| _81.47 78.01 ? _ 37
8.20 147.76 2_dl.66 58.70 I 13 31
MIO-r..OURS[ [N[¢UTION ACCURACY
6_T JZ_.I SM 450.5 SG3 81.3
RRT .1254 Mr -.1_5 RTF -.8068
|371.$ R_3 -.0|42 R|3 -.8|02
_1 |218.e _ 446,4 THA 2.84
tA_ DATE GEC 30 Jm
ARRIVAL DATE NAR _J ||6_
I"I[L IOCENTN/¢ CCN|C
RL |47,10 LAt. -.00
RP 107.79 LAP 9.1t
R¢ 43,625 G4. 11.28
P1..ANIETOCI[NTR| C CCN|C
C3 ,18.240 W_, 6.945
LNOI A£MTH LIN_ TIN(
gO.DO 1, M42
gO.OO Z'_ 42 50
100.00 4 4J _3
100.00 23 42 30
110.00 6 31 43
110.00 0 12 59
109.53 ECC .36997 IN( 5.Z662 Vl 30.£8T
250.M RCA (_.86 APO 149.78 VZ 35.169
215.46 ZAC 106._5 (TC 165.T3 CLP _.99
13.476 OPA 5.19 RAP 11.90 ECC 1.8750








ST 57?.5 _q 431.£ 86 51T.Z
CRT .7£94 CR3 .6340 CST .9849
LSA 650.1 MSA 254.6 SSA 15.d
Et.l 675.5 (L,_ £52.7 ALF 34.04
Ft.ZGHT TIN| _.00 ARRIVAL DATE Ai_q I 196_
110.65 ECC .35176 IN(: 3.1943 Vl 30.187
£53.34 RCA 71.63 APO 1,6.68 V£ 95.158
2L_.34 ZA¢ |07.85 ETC 165.53 CLP 8.50
DISTANG_ 2|8.138
g_.37 vt. 7.4.56? GAL ?.lib AZI. 80.81 14C,A BT.S_ |lea
tOP 186.28 VP 35._4| OAP -20._0 AZP _).8_ TAL |85.42 TAP
GP 3.21 Z_t. 81.44 Z_P 8.|J ITS ZOl_.eO /J_ 168.66 (T[
OtA 24.66 _ $148 RA0 I_lB.8 VEt. |3.023 TrH 2.3_ VHP 12.863 OPA 6.07 RAP 19.4£
t.-1 TIN( |NJ tAT |NJ _ |NJ NT A_K; |NJ AZNTH |NJ T|I_ PO CST TIN IN| Z LAT
3338.04 -_._1 IJ_.2_ 277.41 74.32 3 54 _ 2?38.0 -£5.61
4|_.17 -.83 170.47 _*0_ 81.8t 23 52 _3 3573.0 -4.6|
_05._ -28.45 N.58 211J._4 ?5.54 5 3| 46 2_05.6 -_.18
_H_0.50 1.48 ISS.O3 _.78 _0.|4 Z4 48 51 3_0.3 -Z.50
2641.78 -32.39 ?_.O| 2_1.8_ 78.26 7 16 9 _061.8 -33.6£
_17.Z2 6.64 145,54 283.38 f8.36 1 17 53 _'117.2 £.18
OZFFER(NTIAL COI/IECTICN5
TO( -.5761 TRA*|.3_.6 ?C3 -.0_09 BAO .05_
_0( -.5£14 RR_ .10SS RC3 -,O_M FAU .0_0_2
FOE .5175 TRA .86d2 F¢3 -,_S 8_k° 4iT_
B0E .7770 _A 1,360_ B¢3 .0888 F_ko *Z'_5
M|D-¢OUR6( (N[CUT|O¢ ACCURACY
6GT |_k18.9 !1_ 447.6 _G3 8_.8
RRT .|4!N _ -.1478 RTF -.8221
14£1.3 1_3 -._159 R|3 ".8115









(]_IT DIrTEflI, I|NATION ACCURACY
ST (07.0 _q 431 .£ 4k11, 541.0
CRT .7381 CRS .8397 CST .9853
LS_ _5.3 MS_ £55.2 SSA 15.6
ELI ?_0.6 [L._ Z52.1 ALF 31.33
64O
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH 0ATE 0EC 30 1966
HELIOCENTRIC _OI|C
RL 147.10 (AL -.DO
RP lOT.a| LAP 3.JZ
RC 43.055 Gk ll.TZ
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CGNI¢
C3 43.808 _L 6.6J9
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T|N[
90.00 Z SO 15
90.00 ZZ 51 10
1(3(3.00 4 35 !
10O.OO Z3 49 14
110.00 6 E7 9
llO.DO 0 IT
FLZGNT TIME 94.(X) ARRIVAL DATE APR 3 1969
0ISTAMC[ tl_Z.t31
LQ- 98.37 VL 14.073 GAL 7.tS AZL _.M NCA 91.15 _ 111.93 ECC .33686 ZIaC 3.1118 Vi 60.181
LOP 189,51 VP 35.711 GAP -19,55 AZP gO.OQ TAt. 165.Zg TAP 156,35 RCA 74.28 APO 149.57 V2 35.147
GP "3,48 ZAL 61,33 _P 7.1| [T$ Z08,04 ZN[ 1?0,80 [TF._2_,5t ZAC 109,45 ET¢ 165.29 CLP 7.00
DLA 15,J3 RAL 31.18 RAO 6_,7 _Ei- JZ.aS2 PTH
L-! TZlA[ IN| i-AT
3341.A6 -13,80
41_0.17 -Z.54





TD[ -.580_ TRA-I.3(_3 TC3 -.051A _ ,04_
R_ -.4954 RRA .0945 RC3 -.0543 FAU .01143
FOE .5438 FRA .8_30 FC3 -,4135 5SP 4374
e_[ .7635 _qA 1.31_3 Be3 .0748 FSP -150
Z.34 VHP 11.188 0PA 6.98 RAP 14.91 E¢C 1.7210
]NJ i._ |gJ R? A8C IN| AZMTH |NJ TIH( PO ¢87 T|N IN| 2 i-AT IN| 2 LONG
|_.55 175.28 74.18 3 45 ? 274_.5 -2S.74 112.41
Jt?.S3 tH,g7 61.79 t3 58 50 35_0._ -5._9 160.86
i_.g_ 275.SZ 75.55 5 t$ 6 2405.2 -_.18 88.15
15].41 213.i3 IO.Jl 24 54 47 $38_.7 -4,|0 143.88
7|,4_ _,10 78,$0 T 11 _3 _34,A -33.U (_.44
143._J 2(JS.JP 5545 | tl 48 $135,2 ,$1 137.16
MIO"_E []I[CUTZOiACCURACY OReIT O(T(RMI_TICN ACCURACY
• ;T |404°| _ 444.t _3 97.2 ST 6_8.1 _q 4_.7 $6 368.3
RNT .|837 W -.IM? RTF -,8336 CRT .7475 C_S .8458 CST ._859
_B 141_,7 R23 -.0170 RI3 -.8340 LS_ 912,8 XSk 2SO.g SSk 15.7
SGI 1404,2 _k_ 437,5 TH_ 3.28 ELI 7ZT.d EL_ 2_0.3 ALF 30.76
LAUNCH DATE DEC 30 1968 FI-Z_T TIlE S)_.O0 ARRIVAL DATE AiR 3 1965
H(LIOCENTRIC COMIC DISTANCE ZI_.541
RL 147.10 I._i. -.IX)
RP 107.86 LAP 3.04
RC 4Z.857 Gt. 12.15
PLANE T(X[NTRI C CONIC
C3 3,J).SZ2 VHL 6,310
LNCH _ZMTH _ TIM[
gO.O0 2 41 49
90.00 _ 59 It
IDO.DO 4 ?J It
1_O.00 _$ 3S 31
110.00 Otl _1_
DIYFERI[NTIAL C(:NIIII_¢ T | Qq8
TC_ -.5857 TRA-I._I_O_ TC_, -,_85 OAU .03_4
R_ °.A708 RR_ .O_O_ RC3 -.0648 F_U .0ff34
_1[ .SYtJ FRA .g_3J FC_-.410S O&e 45_M
801[ .7913 8R_ 1.33t8 8C3 .0_8 r_ko -177
M.$? Vi- t_.1_ GAl.- 5.56 AZL 84.1P3 HCA
L_l, 11_.73 VP 3S.M _P -18.33 AZP gO.23 TN.
OP 3.71 Z_. 81.J_ Z_P 5.111 [TS J_lS.7_
94.PT _lA 113.15 [CO ,3_94 IN(: 3.0511 Vl XI.287
155.03 TAP _3_.40 RCA 75.83 APO JA_,48 VZ 35.135
17_.3_ IT( _4_.44 Z_C 111,03 [TC 185.01CLP 5.49
DL_ ZS.J5 K 3J.Jl MU_ t_Nl.| Vii. 12.60¢ FrH 2.31 VMP 1J._)5 OPt 7.87 R}P 18.40 [CO 1.8354
i.-! TIME IN| L_T |NJ i_ |NJ NT ASC _NJ AZMTH IN| TIME t80 C$T TIM |NJ 2 I.AT IN| t LOHG
3_45.8£ "28.?'_ 1151.54 17"J.89 74.06 3 3"/ 38 2746.8 -25.M 111.72
4057.40 -4.t_ 164.59 L_5.83 5J._7 24 7 0 3467.7 -7.94 157.88
2t 45 i_l 43 274.1'1 7S.61 5 18 15 2403,9 -_8.L_O I_.OS_03.N " •
_i_3.54 -] .?t 149.119 L_M.44 IO.J3 tS 0 17 3_85.9 -3.$7 143.30
L_45._0 -_l_;S3 ?0,55 J_/_._5 75;t1_J ? 8 33 J_45.3 -33.74 5_ .82
_18.21 3.57 141,J_0 L_I|.J| 55.88 I t5 15 _16.2 -.82 1_5.07
I_[O.-¢Ot,IRl_ IN[CUT|ON ACCURACY GRSZT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
liGT |435.7 li_ 440._ 1_3 J06.4 ST 570.1 _k_ 427._ S| 588.0
RRT ,J_4 RRIr -.|_t$ NTF -.8443 CRT .7578 CR8 .8524 CST .8864
15_4.5 1_3 -.0_ 111|3 *.PASO i-SA 881.1 NSA 247,8 8SA 15.8
SG| J4(k2.t Sk_ 431.8 TI_ 3.53 [i-1 733.5 (t.Z 247.8 ALF Z9.27
LAUNCH DATE DEC 30 1968
H(_IOCENTRIC¢0iqIC
RL 147.10 LAi- *.DO
RP 107.89 LaP "2,95
gC 42.438 5L 12.57
PLANE TOC(NTRI C C(_N| C
C3 36,237 VHL 8.020
LNCH AZMTH LI_H TIME
90.D0 t 33
9O.OO 23 6 54
I00.00 4 21 19
100.OD 0 3 13
110.OO 6 17 4_
110.00 0 25 14
FLIGHT TIN[ 98°00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 7 1969
DISTANCE 236.369
LOL 96.37 VL 25.365 GAL 6.48 AZi- 87.0_ HCA 97.59 S/,IA 114.31 [CC ._K1641 IN(: 2.9789 Vl 30.267
LOP 195.97 VP 36.044 GAP -17.58 AZP g0.38 TAL 164.91 TAP 2(_.51 RCA 7_.29 AlSO 149.34 V2 36.113
GP 3.95 ZAL 61.31 ZAP 5.59 ITS ZtS.76 ZA[ 173.59 (TE _71.38 ZAC 112.58 EYe 164.69 CLP 3.96
DLA 15.96 RAi- )0.97 RAG 6_68,4 V(L 12.554 PTN Z.Z8 _HP 11.142 DPA 8.78 RAP 17.86 ECC 1.5964
L-| TIME ZNJ L3tT INJ LONG |NJ RT AS(: INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO ¢$T T|H INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
3_,95 -23.114 12142 271o98 73.9_ 3 Z8 33 275_,9 -2_.62 113.00
4015.g0 -5.87 181._ t64.83 6Z.Z5 24 13 _ 341_.9 -8.34 15A.92
3DO1.8_ -26.32 S_.t9 tT_.Si 75.67 5 11 21 _401.8 -_.23 87.90
_40,Z3 -3.15 147._1 183.19 60.27 1 9 13 3_40.3 -7.19 140.76
1637.3T -3£.67 70,18 174.4| 79._$ 7 I 45 j_037.4 -33.80 61.13
_777.47 t.Og 1_.15 I_*_ 55.87 1 28 11 311'7.5 -_.AO 133.03
DIFFERENTIAL C(_gt_CT|ONS MZO-¢OLMS[ [I_[CUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.5913 TRA-J.3_ TC3 .0014 BkU ._t8J _GT 1514.5 8_ 434.0 &G3 116.6
ROE -.4470 liRA .0_ RC3 -.03_1_ FAU ,023_1 RRT .21_5 _ -.t|53 NT_ -.8_47
FOE ._O31 FR_ .955_ FC3 -._MM B_P 479_ Jk_ 1578.0 R_ -.0218 R13 -.8532
8DE ,7411 BRA 1.3318 8C3 .05_ FSP -307 _H;I J5|t.6 Vie 423,t _ 3._
LAUNCH DATE DEC 30 1_ FLIGHT TIM[ 100.00
HELIOCENTRIC CO_IC O|5T_I(_ _45,103
RL 147.10 I..AL -.00 L_. g_,37 VL 2_,3_5 _AL 5.0_ AZL 57.0_)l'k_A IDO.8_tIA 115,43 [CC .19274
ffP 107.93 LAP 2.59 LOP ISH).DO VP 34.1_7 GAP -15._ AZP tlO.S_ TA. 1(_,.84 TAP-_83.55 RCA 81.64
RC 4E._4 C_ 12.97 GP 4.13 ZN. 51.4| 7._P 4.86 [T5 241,23 Z_ 173.40 [T[ t97,80 ZAC 114.09
I_.AN(T_ENTRIC C_IqIC
C3 33.018 _ 5.7A6 DLA t5.33 RAL 30,T_ RAO 5H8.3 q[L 12.42_ PTH 2,_5 VHP 10.$10 OPA 9.7|
LNO4 AZMTH INCH TIME L-T TIME IN,) _4T IN| _ |NJ NT A_k_ IN| AZNTH IN| YIM[ PO ¢8T TIM
gO.(X_ E 2A 10 3_4._3 -_3._ ]21._ _70.0| 1_,84 3 _0 4 2764.3
go,_O 23 J4 7 3_H_3 L_ -7.47 J!MI,81 _53,_ _,61 24 _ 12 3_3,3
10_._0 4 J4 31_ _Ptl_.7_ -16.91' 91_.(_ 270.91 73.7B 5 4 30 13638.7
t00.00 0 10 _ _,32 -4.74 J44.g_ 161.87 IO.4_ J 13 38 3196.3
110.00 6 |3 IO tM7.$| -_.?l) (59,44 t_.45 79,75 6 S$ 58 Z027.5
110.00 0 _8 12 31'40._2 ,87 181',_ t_.3J 33.82 1 30 33 3140.3
DIFF[R(NTIAL C(_RIq[CTIONS NIO-C_RE [_[¢UTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.59(_ TRA-I.30_7 TC3 .031'_ _ .0_2 _T |31'_.3 _ 43|.5 8_ 127.9
ROE -.4247 RgA .0_1_5 _1_3 -.0515 FAU .Or|Z| RgT .Ed_ _ -.26(]O RTF -,8643
FOE .635_ FRA .9894 FC3 -.MID 5SP 4S_J)_ _ 1531.6 M23 -.0_5 R13 -.85_O
BOE .7326 MA 1.3098 8C3 .0539 FSP -_tO $51 1971'.2 _ 417.8 THk 4.09
ORBIT OETERIMINATION ACCURACY
ST ?03.7 SR 4t8.0 $6 515.4
CRT .7591CRS .8394 CST .9871
LSA 1004.0 MSA 243.9 SSA 16.0
ELl 1_3.6 El._ t43.8 ALF 27.88
ARRIVAL DATE AiR 9 1969
IN(: 2.9057 Vl 30.287
APO IA9.22 V2 35.111
ETC 164.32 CLP 2.41
RAP 1S.28 [CC 1.6434








ST 7_M._ M A23._ SS 656.S
CRT .7810 CR8 .8668 C$T .9878
LS_ 1048.0 NS_ 239.2 S6A 16.1
ELI B17.0 EL_ 239.2 ALF 26.61
841
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-691
L*UNCH DATE DEC 30 1968
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IC
RL liT.10 LAL -.OO
RP 107.97 LAP Z.75
RC 41.534 GL 13,35
PLANIE TOC_NTRI ¢ CONIC
C3 3O.IZO VHL 5.488
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TII4_
gO.DO Z 15 16
90.00 13 20 41
1DO.DO 4 7 M
I(30.00 0 14 45
liD.DO 6 8 41
JIO.DO O 50 31
FLIGHT TIME ID2,D0 ARRIVAL OAT( APR lI 1969
DISTANCE 149.847
L_. g8,3_ vL 15.790 GAL 5,74 AZL ST.IYHC_
LOP ZOZ,aZ VP 36,319 GAP -15.71 AZP 90.6g T/_
GP 4.53 ZAL 61.S? ZAP 4.61ETS 161.64 Zatl[
104.05 SOU, 118,49 ECC ,Z7992 IN(: 2.8308 vl 30.287
164,82 TAP 2U.85 RCA 83.98 APO 149.I0 VZ 35.099
171.11ETE 318.85 Z_C I15.55 ETC 163.91CLP .83
OLA 26.1N RAL 3(3.90 1_0 6568,£ V[L 11,308 PTH 2.22 Vl,4P IO.Oe? DPA 10.66 RAP L'0.68 EC¢ 1.4957
b-! TIlE IN| tAT IN| t,_ IN| RT AS(: IN| AZNTH IN| T|NE PO CST T|M IN| Z LAT IN| Z LONG
3357.1I -23.53 12|.S3 20,01 73.7? 3 IJ 23 2757.1 -25.53 113.45
3918.57 -8.86 156.04 t_.O5 65.03 Z4 25 57 3316.6 -11.53 169.15
2994.28 -28.85 98.77 _.04 75.91 457 52 2394.3 -88.32 87.36
3754.61 -8.13 I42.81 2(10.49 60.69 1 17 ZO 3154,8 -9.89 135.95
2816,56 -31.9_ 68.81 _71_.46 80,23 8 52 18 ZD16.8 -33.92 59.51
37D5.11 -.(I8 |35.40 257.11 35.82 I 32 17 3105.1 -5.18 129o26
DIFFEJ_ENT;AL CCRRECTZONS
TOE -.6023 TRAoI.28(O TC3 .OTTO BAU .O_
ROE -.4039 _ .0390 fl¢3 -.0474 FLU .OZ6??
FOE .6736 FRA I .O280 FC3 -,7694 8_ 5|_
_E .7232 BRA 1.2866 8C3 .0913 FSP -377
LAUNCH DATI r OI[C 50 1968
H(LIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 147,10 LAb -.DO
RP IO8,01 LAP 2.83
A'¢ 42.893 Gt. 13._D
Pt.ANE TOCENTRZ ( (CN|C
C3 27.519 _ 5.248
t,NCH AZlATH LNCJ4 TIN(
SO.DO 2 7 7
go.O0 23 26 2I
1DO.00 4 I SI
IO0.DO O 18 IA
! 10.00 8 4 ;M
1 IO.DO O 32 4
NZO-_UNE I[N[CUTI(_ql AC¢t_q'ACv (3RBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACV
KT lt_lO.I _ 427,_ _3 140.5 ST 773,8 SR 421.8 SS Mg.5
RflT ,_1'$S) _ -._41) NTF -,87_0 C_T .7|)35 CRS .8746 CST .9885
SC_ 1_15,4 R_ -.0190 NI3 -.8737 LSA 1093.9 MSA 234.D SSA 16.Z
_| 16_,1 Ik_ 40_._ THA 4.41 ELI 849,6 EL.Z 253.8 ALF 15.46
FLIGHT Tll4£ 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE
Ol STANCI[ 294, Age
L_. N.37 VL 15.971 GAt. 5.40 AZL 87.25 Hr,.A 107.25 SlCA 117.50 [CC .28790 INC 2.7540 VJ 30.287
LOP Z05.64 VP 3_.441 GAP -|4,_S AZP 10.a2 TAL 1_4._4 TAP 27_.09 RCA 88.02 APO 148.97 V2 35.086
GP 4.88 ZAL 61.110 ZAP 4.1)4 ITS 281,|5 ZA[ J?ID._O (T[ 3_..89 ZAC 118.97 [TC |65.44 CLP -,78
OLA 28.90 RAL 30.1_ RAO _5_.1 VI[L 12._O_ PTH 2.19 VHP 8._O4 OPA I| .83 RAP 22,03
L-| TIME INJ I.AT INJ _ |NJ NT A_ |NJ A_ATH |NJ TIRE PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT
3_57._14 -23,51 121,M 2/J_._1' 78.7_ 3 3 _ 2757.0 -_S,52
_17D.70 -10._ 15_.40 210.t_ 4_.51 24 30 51 _170.1 -13.86
2M7,_)S -24.79 9_.3_ L_M.94 76,13 A 51 39 2388.0 -_.39
3?lS._ -?._2 140.49 2048.04 40._ 1 _0 9 3113.8 -;I.2_
2404._) -33.06 $?.68 i,d_ 80,?$ 8 47 52 _04.$ -33.98
_?_.24 -1.93 |33.T7 255,1_ 55.86 1 33 |9 _O71.2 °8,40
OJF'FENIENTIAL C_C Y|(_qS
TD( -.(IO73 TRA-J .2689 T¢3 .128tl BAIJ .0490
-._ _ .0257 RC_ -.0410 FAU .0_50
r_J[ .T138 FnA 1.08_8 FC3 -,DHS fJSP 5415
5D_ .'rim BRA 1.2687 BC3 .13_3 Irsp -419
N|_I_ EN[¢UT|CN ACCURACY
IGT |(kiT,It _ 423.2 SG3 154,5
RRT ,$|M MF -.3_A7 RTF -,_17
SM 11'40,0 II_ -,0332 R13 -,_ZS











ST 809.5 SR A_O.O SS _24.1
C.qT .8061CRS .8827 CST .g892
LSA 1141.8 MSA 228.2 95A 16,$
ELI 883.0 EL_ 227.1ALF 24.4_
LAUNCH DATE OE( 30 1988
HELI(3([NTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108,05 LAP 2.51
RC 43.34_ GL 14,02
PLANETO(ENTR|C COliC
C3 2_.183 W.IL 5.019
LNCH _ZHTH LNCH TIN(
go.DO I 59 39
_O,DO 13 30 44
IO0,O0 3 58 25
1DO.DO 0 20 39
IIO.DO 8 0 37
110.00 0 32 32
FLIGHT TIN[ IO6,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 15 J989
D|$TANC[ 263.33?
LOt. 98.3? VL 26,153 GAL 5,08 AZL 8?,33 HCA 110,46 SI4k 118.45 ECC ,1566T IN(: 2.8744 vI 3(3.287
LOP 208.88 vP 36.553 GAP -14.01 aZP 90.94 TAL 164.91 TAP 275.37 RCA 88.05 APO 149.85 V2 35.075
GP 5.27 ZAL 62,09 2AP 5.80 ETS 296.88 ZA£ 168.02 ET[ 342.17 ZAC 118.32 [TC 162.91CLP -Z.AZ
OLA 27.11 RAL 29,78 RAO 8H_,O VEL 12,106 PTH _.1 ? VHP 9,129 OPA 12.81 RAP 25.34 [CO 1°4144
L-I T;NE |HI LAT INJ LONG iN| fiT ASC INJ AZMTH IN| Till[ PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3355.9) °23°55 121.43 183._4 73,82 2 55 34 2755.5 -25.35 113.32
MZ.04 -11.64 150,68 259.13 64,DO 24 34 53 3129,0 -15.04 143,96
29_).;0 -28.89 94.7J _64.92 ?6.43 4 46 4 2379.1 -18.49 88.27
3_80.?0 -8._8 138._ 2f7,32 8|,13 I 21 55 3080.7 -J2.35 131,72
2590.48 -33,Z0 68.6?. 264.35 81.37 8 43 47 I_JO.5 -34.04 5?.48
36_2.11 -3,08 132.19 254.15 35,94 1 33 34 3042.1 -7.55 125.95
OIFFER(NTIkL COtlt(CTlON8
TOE -,6117 TRAoI,2_?8 TC3 °|825 8AU .0_x_4
R0( -.366_ RRA ,OIZ4 RC3 -,0318 FAU .D3045
FOE .7566 FNA 1.1084 FC3-1,0487 8&P S_1_
• 7131 BRA 1,231'8 8¢3 .1852 F_P -466
MID-CCURSIE (_CUTI_N ACCURACY CR81T D[TEfl'MINAT|ON ACCUI_ACY
SGT I743.9 Sr.M 4ZO,O $63 170.0 ST 845.3 SR 418.5 85 760.3
RRT ,3365 _ *._95 gTF -.8896 CRT .8197 CRS .8910 CST .g899
11'93,? 1_3 ".038J R13 -.8906 LSA 1190,9 MSA 221.9 SSA 18.4
8_I 1790.8 _ _o8 THA 5.16 ELI 9J7,0 [L._ 221.0 ALF 23.53
FL_'IT TIN[ IO_.(X] ARRIVAL DATE APR 17 1969I._UN04 DATE 0(¢ 30 1968
I'I_LZOCENTRIC C.CNIC
RL 147,10 LAL -.DO
RP 108,09 LAP 2.37
RC 44.011GL 14.29
PLAN[TOCENTR|C ¢(_N1¢
C3 23.084 _ 4.80_
LNOI AZHTH LNCH T|NE
90.00 I 53 34
go.DO 23 33 21
IDO,DO 3 31 54
IDO.DO O 11 39
IIO.DO 5 57 11'
liD.00 O 32 44
DISTANCE 2"n3,0"M
LOt. g_.37 Vii. 16,314 GAL 4,71' AZL 67,41HCA 113.68 _ 119.35 EC( ,24610 INC 2.9915 Vl 30.28_
LOP212.07 VP 36.83_ GAP -1_,ZO AZP _1,04 TAt. 185,03 TAP 278,70 RCA 89.97 APO 148.73 V2 35.060
5.71ZAL 82.45 ZAP 7.03 [T8 50_1.04 ZA[ 165.79 £Y( 348.67 ZA¢ 119.6| £TC J61.32 CLP -4.IO
OLA 27.19 RI_ 29.34 RAO 6_167._ V[L 12.019 PTH 2.15 VHP 8.873 OPA 13.6_ RAP 24.59 ECC 1.3799
L*| TIME" |NJ LAT |NJ _ IN| NT ASC |NJ AZ14TH INJ T]IA_ PO C_T TIM |NJ _ LAT |NJ _ LONG
33d_.S_ -Z3._H) I_O.N 281._ 1'4.OI 2 49 23 2748.8 -15.65 112,84
3_83.3_ o12.1'O 148,89 257.54 84.48 24 36 34 3193,3 -16.03 141.80
29_1'.(]0 -27,08 93.M 26_.89 76,84 4 41 23 2367,0 -_8,62 85,39
_50.15 "48.51' 136.1'6 235,_ 81,55 I 2_ 28 3050.2 -13.30 129.95
2574.75 -33,_ 85,42 L_4.23 82.07 6 40 12 191'4.8 -34.1D 56.28
_01_,14 -4.I1 130.7_ 2_,59 56.03 ! 32 59 5015.2 -_,54 124.50
CRS|T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST _J.5 M _IT.6 SS 798.4
CRT ,833_ CR8 ,8996 CST .99O7
LSA 1242.0 #SA 213,1 SSA 16.5
EL) 95|.7 El.2 215,7 ALF 22.78
DIFFER[NT|AL COI R(CTl(31q_l
TO( -.8158 TRA-I.2119 T¢3 .2443 _ .0758
ROE "._502 RRA -.DO0_ _¢3 -.01#1FA_ .0326!
_0_ ._O35 _RA 1.1_32 r¢3-1.2130 89_ 5010
BOil .?084 MA l,ZlJt IIC) .2450 FSP -518
MI"0-¢OU_i[ E_CUTICN ACCURACY
8GT 11'J1_.2 SGR 418.D SC,3 187.3
RRT .4048 W -.4199 RTF -.8969
9GB 1_17.1 R_3 ".0436 RI3 -.8980
S_1 1807,5 SG2 380.4 THA 5.61
842
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ( VOL. 4, 1968-69 )
LAUNO4 DATE DEC 30 1969
HELIOCENTRIC COJIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.13 LAP Z.Z3
RC 44.838 GL 14.50
PLANE TOCENTR| C CONIC
C3 Zl .100 VHL 4._04
LNO_ AZMTH LNCH T1_
90.00 1 49 51
90.DO 13 33 37
1DO.DO 3 48 44
IO0.00 O 21 Z
110.00 5 54 38
lID.DO D 3J
FLIGHT TIME lID.DO ANRIVAL DATE
DISTANCE Z76.815
LOL 99.37 VL Z6.461 GAL 4.61 AZL 87.50 H_ 116.89 9141 120.Z0 ECC ._$645 IN¢ 2.5045 Vl 30.287
bOP 215.18 VP 36.750 GAP -12.43 AZP 91.13 TAL 165.18 TAP _81.07 NCA 91.70 APO 148.62 V2 35.D47
GP 6.21 ZAL 61.81 ZAP 8.51 [TS 315.68 ZA[ 163.60 ET[ 353.55 ZAC lZO.II [TC 181.66 CLP -5.84
OLA Z?.3Z RAL 28.87 RA0 6541,7.0 VEL 11.941 PTH Z.lZ VI4P 0.235 0PA 14.67 NAP 15.78 ECC 1.$189
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT AS(: INJ AZIdTH INJ TIN[ luO CST TIM |NJ 2 baT INJ Z LONG
3335.10 -13.94 IJ_O.OS 250.94 74.AO 2 45 7 2735.1 -_5.85 111.80
3765.58 -13.91 147.25 255.89 66.97 _4 $4 21 $195.9 -16.79 140.11
1850.91 -27.33 i_.7_ 290.99 77.39 4 37 55 1350.9 -J_.79 8A.ZZ
3t_5.09 -IO.NI 135.34 151.25 91.81 I 21 17 X)ZS.I -14.07 129.49
1559.81 -33,52 $4.05 2(_,|3 82.89 9 )T 15 |959.8 -$4.14 54.86
3591.97 -4.9t) IL_1,54 2_O,89 56.14 I 3| 18 L_991.9 -9.41 123.25
APR 19 1969
DIFF[RIEHTZAL C.X_IIIIECTION8 NZ0-COUIIIS_ [I_CUT|ONACCUNACY
TD[ -.9184 TN.4-1.I952 TC3 .3145 BAU .0891 9_T |852.4 _ 4|8.0 D63 _06.$
RO_ -.3_55 PUlA -,0149 NC3 -,DO19 FAU .D$504 RRT .4_JI NRF-.4759 NTI r -.9038
FDE .8f39 FNA J.ZO$4 FC3-1.4_J09 B_P G0|8 SG8 1898.0 RrJ -.0503 N)_ *.9051
60( .7036 BRA 1.1952 BC3 .3|45 FSP -577 SG| IBM.7 SC_ _49.5 THA 9.14
FLIGHT TIME 112,00
H_LI_ENTRI¢ C._NIC O|STAI_ MI.S4Z
_L 14Y.1D LAL -.f_ 6OI.. 96.37 VL 24.599 GAL 4.2! AZl. 17.59 HCA 110.09 SI_ 1_D.99 (¢¢ .22740
RP 10_.17 LAP 2.09 LOI_ 218.48 VP 34,8_ GAP -1|.87 AZP 91.2| TAt. 195._ TAP Z85.47RCA 93.48
RC 45.818 GL 14.64 GP 8.79 ZAL 93._8 ZAP 10.19 ITS _k_0.94 ZA( 191,52 [T[ 357.47 ZA¢ 121.9_
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 19.507 VHt. 4.417 01-4 27.30 RN,. Z8.37 RAD 6567.8 VI[L 11.870 PTH Z41W4P 7.815 DPA 15.75
LNCH AZMTH INCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ _ |NJ NT AS_ |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME: PO CST TIN
gO.DO 1 48 6 _13._54 -_4._$ 118.57 258.01 75.04 2 43 19
90.(30 13 31 3 3747.59 -14.0_ 146.19 254.07 65.15 2d 35 30
100.130 3 47 4 19L_.79 "27.63 91,13 258.89 78.11 4 35 51
IO0.DO O 18 41 _MO6.M -ID._I 1_1.27 Z_.5_ _.OZ I 18 47
lID.DO 9 _2 N3 2539.23 -33,68 4_.49 _t_.OI 85,79 9 55 9
JJO.O0 0 Z9 14 3571.70 -5.71 11_.55 249.35 59.24 1 _ 57
DIFF[R[NT|AL COER_CT|CNS N|D-C(_II_( [)I_CUTION ACCURACY
TO( -.617_ TR_-I.I541 TO3 ._965 9AU .1035 S;T 1900.9 _ 41_.7 SG3 L'ZS._
fiDE -.3224 RNA -.0_9 RC3 ,0_08 FAU .05780 lINT .5151 _ -,5_85 RTF -.9106
FDE .90_4! FRA I.Z_I F¢3-1,9778 BSP 1_9,4 _ 1946,7 R_ -.058_ RJ3 -.91_1
OOE .6895 MA 1.1564 BC3 .3971 FSP -645 S_| 1913.4 S(,Z 3_8.Z THA 9,74
LA_ DATE DEC _1_ 1_J
OrbiT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 919.7 9R 417.5 SS 838.1
C_T .9474 CRS ._K381 CST .9914
LS_ 1293.9 NS_ 209.0 SS_ 19.5
ELI 989.0 EL2 209.1 ALl r 22.12
ARRIVAL DATE APR 21 1969
IIqC _.4124 Vl 30.297
APO 148.S0 VZ 35.033
(TC 190.93 CLP -T.62
RAP 26,88 ECC 1,3_10








ST 947.8 M 419.4 S$ 877.9
CRT .9_ CR$ .9199 CST .9920
LA !_42.8 MS,& L;O0.8 SSA 19._
ELI 1016.6 EL2 198.5 ALF 21.99
LAUAq¢J4 DATE DEC 30 1969
HELZ(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO
NP 108.11 LAP 1.93
RC 49.944 GL 14.71
PLANIETOCENTR|{ CONIC
C3 1T.995 VlAL 4.141
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM[
90.00 J 49 37
go.O0 2_ _5 24
IDO.DO 3 47 14
IDO.QO O 14 Z_
110.00 5 51 3
"IIO.OD 0 29 )
FLIGHT TII_ 114.DO
DISTANC_ ZgO.Z(O
LOt. 98.37 VL 26.724 GAL 3.95 AZL 87.69 I'K.A 123.50 SMA 121.73 ECC .21902 114¢ 2.3145 VJ _O.ZOT
LOP221.69 VP 39,914 GAP o10.95 AZP 91.17 TAt. 165.91 TAP 288.91 RCA 95.D7 APO 148,39 VZ 35.DZD
GP 7.45 ZAL 63.73 ZAP 12.03 ETS 324o62 ZJq[ 159.58 £TE .83 ZA¢ 122.82 EYe 190.1_ CLP -9.49
DLA 27.19 RAL 27.05 RAD 9567.7 V(L 1|.805 PTH Z.09 VHP 7,411 OPA 19,89 flAP IT.90 ECC 1.2960
L-I TIN[ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A_ IN| AZNTH IN| T_N[_ PO ¢$T TIM IN| _ LAT IN| 2 LONG
3292.39 -14.85 116,46 256.15 75.99 2 44 19 2_JZ.4 -16.54 108.2D
3740.39 -I4,Z3 145,79 252,|9 65,29 24 27 44 _140.4 -17.45 138.56
Z903.22 -27.99 99,33 256.93 79,05 4 35 IT 2503._ -19.21 80.74
3594.77 -11.35 133.61 250.73 61.19 1 14 18 L_984.8 -14.99 126.71
251_.62 -33,84 60.64 257,89 84,89 9 33 59 1912.6 -34.18 51.41
3558.13 °6.27 127.78 247.68 56.33 1 25 21 2959.1 -10.95 121.45
ARRIVAL DATE APR 23 1969
D|FFER(NT|AL C._RR(CTI_Iq_ MID-CICURE [)_CUTION ACCURACY CRB|T DETERIAINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6164 TNA-I.IZ_2 TC3 .4817 BAU .1164 SGT 1948.S S_R 427.7 S_3 252._ ST 97_.7 _q 4_0.9 99 919.4
ROE -.3111 RRA -.D415 RC3 .0500 FAU .04085 RRT .579_J IIRF -.9014 RTF -.9164 CRT .9747 CNS .9255 CST ,9927
FOE .8933 FRA 1.3248 F¢3-1.9661 BSP 6439 Sr_ 1994.9 R_3 -.0680 R13 *.9182 LS_ 1393.8 MSA 191,3 SSA 16.9
90t[ .690_ BRA 1,1_| BC_ .494_ F_ -719 5_1 1964.9 S_. 346.6 THA 7.45 ELI I049.2 EI-_ JDO.5 ALF 21.36
LAUNCH DAT[ O[C 30 19(_ FLIGHT TIN[ 119.DO ARRIVAL OAT(
I'_L|OCENTR|C CONIC DISTANa[ 25_.995
RL 147,1D LAL -.DO L_t, _.37 ViE. _,_lJ_ GAL 3,7| AZ_ 97.79 _ 119.S0 SMA |_.41 ECC .11129 |NC _.Z097 VJ 30,297
fie 109.29 LAP 1.79 LOP L_4.88 VP 36.M5 GAP -10.25 AZP 9|.31 TAL 195,88 TAP 29_.37 RCA 99.59 Also 148.29 V2 $S.OOT
RC 48.Z09 GL 14.97 GP 8._ ZAL 64.24 ZAP 14.01 [T9 327.21 ZN[ 157.82 [TE 3.87 ZAC 123.90 ETC 159.22 CLP -11.40
Pt.ANI[TOCENTRI ¢ CONIC
C3 19.91_ WA. 4.079 DLA Z9,97 _ 27.33 RAD 6947.7 V[L 11.747 PTM 2.07 VHP 7.028 OPA 18.08 ft_P 28.81
LNO'I AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ ZNJ I.AT INJ _ INJ RT A$¢ INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ Z bAT
gO.DO | 54 6 324_.34 -_5.49 113.70 _54,35 77.ZZ 2 48 9 2642.3 -29.99
gO,IX) 13 19 AS 3743.64 -14.13 |45.96 250,15 95,Z0 14 19 9 3143.8 *17.39
IDO,DO 3 49 15 _17D,93 -_,39 I_._H) ZSS,00 BO,_ 4 37 15 _7D,6 -_,45
IDO.O0 O 8 4 3990.79 -|! .48 |33,M 248.90 6Z.Zl 1 7 55 2990.8 -15.11
IJO,DO 9 52 L_ _485.52 -33,_ 58.54 2_5.78 96.10 9 33 54 1995.5 -34.15
lID.DO O £1L'9 $5_!.M -9.63 127.1_ 245.99 59.39 I ZO _ 2948.7 -11.00
OIFF[RI[NTIAL _CTZCNS M|O-CouRg( [)I[CUTI¢]N ACCURACY
TOE -.9|39 TRA-|.|O0? T¢_ .STAY 8AU .1187 SGT 1993.7 SGR 440;9 SG$ 279.2
NO( -._020 iMA -,0_19 RC3 .0_75 FAU .0442_ RRT ,6404 FIRF -.(_93 NTF -.9_17
FOE |.0_34 _RA |.3855 F¢3-2._42 9_ e 6000 _ _D41.9 R_3 -.0793 RI_ -.9259











ST 1007.5 M 425.4 SS 961.9
CRT .8984 CRS ,9_41 CST .9934
LSA 1444.3 MSA 185.9 9SA 16.6
ELI 1078.3 EL_ '182.5 ALF 21.20
fl43
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES t VOL 4 t968-69_
LAUNCH DAT[ DEC 30 1968
HEL|OC[NTRIC CCNZC
RL 14T.ID LAL -.00 LOL 98.3? VL Z6,945 GAL
RP |Da.29 LAP 1.el LOP 228,09 VP 37.049 GAP
RC 49.590 GL 14o31 GP 9.09 ZAL 64.76 ZAP
Fq..AN(T_ENTN;C CONIC
FLIGHT T|NE |18.D0 ARRIVAL DATE APR 27 1969
DISTANCE 303.657
3,48 AZL 87.91NCA 129.70 _AA 123.07 ECC .t0416 IN¢ Z.Og41 Vl 3_.18T
-9.58 AZP 9|.34 TAL |66.17 TAP 193.86 RCA 97.94 APO 148.10 v2 34.994
16.15 ITS 3L)9.03 ZAE 156._3 IT[ $.78 ZAC 124.52 ETC 154.ZZ CLP -13.41
C$ 15.387 VHL 3._3 DLA 24.$Z HAL 25.82 HAD $567.$ VEL 11.695 PTH
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM( L-| TIME IN| LAT IN| L_
90.00 2 I 11 3194.91 -26.17 110.31 251._9 78.78 2 54 39
90.00 23 5 18 3757.24 o14.75 146.78 248._7 65.00 24 8 5
1DO.DO 3 53 44 2331.79 -_8.81 84.18 153.10 81.65 4 40 55
100.00 13 55 4? 3564.TS -11.35 133.61 J4?.05 61_.18 24 55 42
JlO,O0 5 54 18 2454°45 -_4.10 56,12 255.69 87,51 6 35 12
liD.00 0 I5 M 3544°?6 -6.78 |27,07 244,30 36.41 1 14 43
DIFFERENTIAL C(_I_¢TICN8 H|O-_|( (_¢UT|(_I AC¢URACY
TD[ -.IK)?D TRA-I.071_4 TC3 .67_1 4AU .1406 $GT _:_li_.O _ 481.0 $415 309.1
ROE -._947 RRA -,07_ R¢3 ,|354 FAU .0400| RRT ,70_ _ °._41 NTF -._63
FDE 1.0845 FRA 1.4743 FC5-2.70|Z 8_ 6761 _ t_84.4 Rt3 °.09"_/_R15 -.9_91
• 6747 BRA 1.075Z lkC3 .6837 FSP -894 $GJ f_n59.J _ _3.? THA 9.29
LAUNO4 DATE DEC 30 1968
H£LZOCENTR|{ I_N|C
RL I4T.ID I.AL -.DO
RP 108.33 LAP 1.44
RC 51,091 GL 14.11
PLAN[TOC£NTRI¢ CONIC
C3 14.278 _ 3.773
LN04 aZNTH LNCH Tit(
gO.O0 2 IJ 6
90,13o Zt 5I 94
IO0,DO A O 16
1DO.DO 23 43 27
110.00 5 57 41
110.00 O 8 M
D|FFEIq_NT|AL CORR(CTI(_N6
TD( -.5949 TRA-! .04|9 T¢3 .7T38 BALI .1533
nO( -.2893 RPA -.0941 RC3 .1_ FAU .O_L_J)
F_ 1.|445 FRA 1.5614 F¢3-5.1_? 8& • 6938
B0( .8815 8HA I.D464 8C_ .DO54 FSP -IDOl
2.06 VHP 8.661 DPA 19.35 RAP _9.59 [C¢ 1,2551







ST 1030.8 M 432.1 S$ IDO_.8
CRT ._0|5 CR$ ._4_5 CST .9940
L_ 1490.9 H&t 177.8 SS_ 16.?
ELl 1104.O El._ 174,6 ALF Z1.26
FLIGHT TIN( I_J.DO ARRIVAL DATE APR Z9 1969
DISTANC_ 3]O .351_
90.37 VI. 27.G11 GAL 3._T AZI. IM.D$ HCA I$Z.89 _ 1_5.67 [CC .19Tf_ IN( 1._685 Vl 3O.ZST
L_ e 231._ VP 37.107 GAP -B._ AZP 8|._ TAL 166.48 TAP L_.57 RCA 99.23 APO I48.1D v2 34.980
GP IO.ll ZN. 69.30 ZAP 18.44 ETS 3_0,Z? ZJ_ 154.83 [TE 9.69 ZAC 125.07 ET¢ 157.12 CLP -15.5D
DL_ 18.|2 PAL _8.$5 RiD 8N7.G _k $1._47 PTH £,04 VHP 8.315 DPA _0.7_ RAP 30.23 [C¢ I .2550
L-I TIN[ IN| LAT |NJ _ |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIM( PO ¢$T TIM IN| 2 LAT ZNJ _ LONG
3|_111,_| -_stl;.8_ |06._ 250.86 110.85 ) 3 25 _538.2 -27.87 97,86
$?79.65 -13.1O 14_.09 _46._0 64,4T 23 54 56 $179.7 -18.40 140.97
Z419.90 -_1.17 55.34 £51.41 8t.I6 8 _I O 1818.9 -$5.91 44,11
_546.H -6.H I_7,I9 14_.43 16.40 l ? 35 L_47.D -lI,O8 120.82
MIO-COURI_ [_¢UT|0N ACCURACY (:RBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
_T _0_$.1 _ 491.2 SG_ 3,4_.4 ST 1045.5 M 44J .4 SS 1040.9
ltRT .?ll_ IMF -.7956 RTI r -.8314 C/IT .8138 CRS ._S(_ CST .994e
_dB _I_O.? _ -.|0_ HI3 -.9548 LSA 1330.5 MSA 170.0 SSk 16.6
_l_l _097.4 _ 313.6 ?HA 10.50 ELI I122.3 EL_ 166.9 ALl Zl.eO
.LAUNCH OAT[ OEC 50 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO
lip 108.58 LAP I .27
lie _Z.4g? GL 13.7_
PLAN(T(X:(NTRI C CONIC
C3 15.279 VHL 5.644
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TIME
9(3.00 Z 13 11
_.DO 22 56 3O
IDO .O0 4 9 7
IOO.DO 13 55 16
I_O.DO $ 2 52
110.00 25 54 0
FLIGHT TIN( JZ_.OD NAY 1 i369
DISTAN(( 516.991
LO_ 98.57 VL 27.129 GAL 5.08 AZL BB.17 HCA 15_.D9 S_A 124.ZZ [CC ,1_164 Vl 30.287
LOP Z_4.47 VP 37.1"59 GAP -8,Z9 AZP 81.32 TAL 166.81 TAP 3OZ.89 RCA 100.41 V2 34.967
GP 11.32 ZAL 85.83 ZAP _°91 [TS 351.O? _ 153.$9 ET[ 12.73 ZAC 125.41 CLP -ILTI
DLA _5.46 RAL 15,63 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11,605 PTH _,03 VHP 5,98_ OPA £Z,2l RAP 3O.69 (CC 1._t85
L-| TII, I[ IN| LAT IN| _G IN| NT AS(: IN| AZI4TH IN| TIN( PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
3O73._ -27.46 101.91 249,15 8_.81 3 14 27 2473,7 -18.17 93.31
3810.41 -IZ,J9 149.89 244.57 64.24 23 40 | $21D.4 -15.56 142.83
2734.J$ -29.56 77.05 24_.40 65.34 4 54 41 2134.2 -29.89 6_.24
3617,14 -1D,M 135.45 243.39 61.79 24 33 43 3O27.1 *|4.O| 128.61
2378.Z? -34.17 50.17 248.57 91.04 6 41 30 IT78.3 -35.85 40.96





DIFFERENTIAL CC)RR(CTIONS HID-COUR$1[ EN_CUTION ACCURACY
TOE -o_DOI ?RA-|.OI_I TC3 .8841 6AU .1643 SGTZ087.7 SC,A 534.4 SG3 579._
ROE -.18_0 liRA -.1195 RE3 ._745 FAU .D5695 RRT .81_ _r -,84_9 RTF -.9553
FD( 1.Z024 FRA 1.61_ FC3-3,711_ 8SP ?090 _ _|55.0 11_3 -.1283 R13 -.9396
B0( .6468 8RA 1.D199 8¢$ .9157 FSP -lilt 8GI £J33.3 _ 305.1 ?HA 11.99
LAUNCH DATE DEC 30 1968 FLIC_tT TIN( |_4,DO
t"_LI_CENTRIC CONIC OISTANC( _1_$.83_
RL la?,lO L_L -.DO L(X. g_.37 Vi. _7,J_0t) GAb £._0 AZL _1,$) HCA |39._6 _ 124,7_ ECC .18614
RP 108.42 LAP |.09 LOP_5?,_ VP _7._05 GAP -7._ AZP 91,£7 TAL 167.1"4 TAP 3O6.41 RCA 101.3O
liC 54._18 GL 13.O5 GP |2,74 ZAL _,37 ZAP _J.60 ITS 351.51 Z_ 15_.|10 £TE 16.0_ ZAC 125.52
PLAN(TOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 12.377 V_ 3.518 01-4 24,58 RAL _5._ RAO 63_47.5 Y[L I|.566 PTH £,OZ _4p 5.676 OPA 23.84
LNCH AZMTh LNCH TIN[ k-I TIN( |N,i t.AT IN| _ |N_t RT AS(: IN| AZNT/4 IN| TIN[ PO COT TIN
90.00 2 37 _4 _0_.53 -_?._5 IN_.SI _47.47 85,_7 _ _7 4I 2404.5
90.{)0 Z_ 19 24 _4_._ -|| .04 |5_.14 _4_.51 6_.75 252_ 34 1248.4
1(30.OO 4 ZO _ _674.10 -L_.8J 1_.65 247,$0 87.63 5 4 57 I|D75.1
IDO.DO 23 |8 18 _t.D| -9,M 1_7.0t 241.64 61.48 24 J_0 14 _056.0
110.00 4 10 5 2_$1.85 -_4.05 46.55 147.54 13.|8 4 48 54 1731.8
110.00 2_ 46 4 _S_.O_ -5.75 IJ8,5I J.q_,4_ 54,J5 _4 4_ _ L_97_.D
DIFF(_NT|AL CCRR_CTIOi_ _O-_)R_ [_¢UT|Oi A¢¢lA_¢Y
TD( -,9813 TRA -,_9 TC) ._ _*U ,1747 SCoT _|04,_ _C_ S_ki,O _5 4|9.7
R_ -.24_0 _h_A -,14(_ RE3 .3_J0 FAU *0_1 RRT ._4?W -._949 RTF -.9_8
FOE 1.2553 fRA |.774_ fC5-4.53_ 8_P 719| _ _j_?.O F_ -.1465 RI3 -,944|
B0E ,6295 BRA .9997 BC3 1.D559 FSP -1243 B_I _|_1_,4 _ Z_9.4 ?HA 13,83
(_RSIT DETERNII_TION ACCURACY
ST ID54.7 _ 454.1 S$ 1076,4
CRT .9154 CRS .95T3 CST ._gSZ
L_ 1565.5 MSA 16_.0 SSA 16.7
ELI |137.2 [LP 159._ ALF 22.19
ARRIVAL DATE MAY 3 1969
IN(: J.673O Vl _J._87
APO 147.94 VZ 54,954
ETC 154.59 CLP -ZO.O3
RAP 30.94 ECC 1,_37







ST 1058.5 SR 470.7 SS 1107.2
CRT °9349 CR$ °9659 CST .9_9
LSA 1_93.7 MSA 153._ $S_ 16.8
ELI 1146.7 [LZ 1_1.4 _LF 23.D9
844
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE DE( 3D 196B FLIGHT T114[ 116.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 5 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL JdT.ID LAL -.00 LOL 9B.37 VL
RP IO8.49 LAP ,91 LOP Z40.B5 VP
RC 56.184 GL IZ.OT GP 14.44 ZAL
PLANE TocIrNTR 1C CONIC
C3 11.561 Vt4L 3.400
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIM(
_J.O0 Z 54 12
9O.(3O ZZ O 45
100,00 4 34 |Z
100.00 23 3 35
110.00 iS 19 )6
liD.00 Z3 34 41
OI FF[R(NTZAL C(_I_C T I _tS
TO( -.S36D TRA -,9_M) TC3 | ,006|) BAU ,|848
NO[ -.ZB57 RRA -.I784 RC3 .4903 FAU .06743
FOE 1.19_ FRA I .90Z3 FC_-S.0490 BSP 7_75
9012 .(K)SZ BRA .9734 BC3 1.1956 FSP -|379
OZSTAN(E 358.Z54
Z?.ZS2 GAL Z.73 AZL 611.50
37.146 GAP -7.09 AZP 91.19 TAL
66.88 ZAP Z$.51ETS 331.65 ZA(
141.47 SMA 125.19 ECC .18112 lk_ 1.4951 Vl )0.287
167.49 TAP 309.95 RCA 102.58 kl°_ 147.97 V2 34.942
151.50 ETE 19.69 ZkC 125.33 [TC 153.16 CLP -22.48
OLA 23.47 RkL 25,36 ltAO 6567.4 VI[L |1.530 PTH 2.0| _lp 5.$90 DPA 2_.7D RAP 30.94 E¢¢ 1.19(33
k-I TIN( %NJ bAT INJ _ INJ RT AS(; |NJ AZI4TH ZNJ TIN( PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
Z9_),$d -18.25 9|.35 245,6I 88.D4 3 46 I2 23_D.3 -28.26 82.69
3894.88 -9.59 154.91 240.70 65.23 15 5 41 _.96.9 -II.II 148.00
2_.45 °29.89 67.1'0 245.83 90.13 5 17 41 21308.4 -LxJ.54 58.91
3694.00 -8,14 J_H).Z3 240.00 6144 24 5 9 3094.0 -11.93 132.49
1278.71 -33.78 42.42 245.40 f5.61 6 57 35 1678.7 -$2.63 33.3?
3596.51 -4.81 I19.80 237.97 16.12 14 34 M 2996.5 -9.24 125.50
M|O-¢CURS[ [NECUTXOM ACCURACY CR61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2110.6 8GR 673.8 SG3 463.5 ST 1047.3 SR 491.5 S$ 1129.4
RRT .8874 _ -.9197 RTF -.9413 CRT ,94_ CRS ,9697 CST .9966
SC8 L_215.5 RZ3 -.1677 HIS -.9486 LSA 1610.2 HSA 145.O SSA I6.9
SGI 2199.3 _ _.7 THA 16.12 ELl 1148.0 EL.Z J43,6 ALF Z4.37
LAUNCH DATE DEC 30 ISH_ FLIGHT TIN[ 12a,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NAY 7 1969
HELIOCENTRIC C(]q|C
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 _ N.57 VL
RP 108.49 LAP .73 LOPE44.03 VP
RC 58.051GL IO,77 GP 16.48 ZAL.
PLANI[TOCENTMI¢ COl|¢
C3 I0.827 VHI. 3.Z_O
_NCH AZMTM LNCH TIN( |NJ LAT
90.00 $ 13 53 -18.30
90 .OO 21 MO 2t -7.82
100.00 4 58 )6 -_9.74
100.D0 ZZ 44 8 -6.55
110.00 6 31 aJ8 -33.27
110.00 23 2| 45 -3.5_
OIFFEI_NTIAL ¢OqlIECTION8
TO( -,5831 TRA -.n60 T¢3 1.1907 EAU .J971
RO( -._872 liRA -.2|11'3 R¢3 .6608 FAU ,OTtJ_J
FD[ 1.3126 FRA 2.040_ F¢_-5.8675 96P 742_
_( ,5793 MA .9511 K3 t.3618 FSP -153_
DISTANCE $35.855
27.347 GAL 2.M AZl. M.rl H_ 145.65 S_ 125.61 [¢C .17676 IN(: 1.22_ vI 58.18Y
37.181 GAP -t_,52 AZP 9].06 TAL 167.82 TAP 313.4_ RC_ 103.41APO 147.81 V2 34,929
67.37 Z_P _,/0 ETS 331.55 ZAE |_0.54 ETE 23.87 ZA¢ 124.B0 (TC 131.61CLP -25.07
DLA _.04 RN. 25.26 RAD 4)67.4 VI[L |J.499 PTH 2.00 WIP 5.|28 OPt 27.60 RAP _O.6_ ECC J,1792
L-| TIME |NJ _ INJ _T A$C INJ AZl4TM INJ TIME PO ¢$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
284e.0_ _5.19 244,18 91.13 4 J 19 _56.1 -27.84 76.55
3954.04 1)6.1T 2_.21 g_.'/'_ _ 46 23 3354.0 -11.42 151.34
2533.16 6_.11 244.12 93.17 5 33 9 1933.2 -18.98 53.39
3742.19 |41.9_ 2_141._J_ e0.77 23 4_ _0 3142.2 -10.39 135.24
Z_17,_8 $7.1_ 245./0 _.34 7 8 46 1617,6 -31.76 2_.82
)630,54 131.59 _J4.45 55.98 24 _ 15 3030.3 -7.97 125.32
HID-C_UR6( E)I[¢UT|OI ACCURACY (3_1T O[TEI_4INAT|ON ACCURACY
6_T J_l)9._ S_R 77_.4 _$ 5OS.g ST 101D.O SR 315.1 $S 1164.8
RRT .ill2 NRF -.95_0 NTF -.9440 ¢RT .95_ ¢RS .9144 ¢ST .9972
J_)}.O R_J ".|8_4 R13 -.9538 LSA 1604.6 HSA 135.9 SSA 17,2
_1 _J8.5 _ )O).S THA 19.04 ELI 1134.6 EI.Z 135.5 ALF 26.18
LAUI4_4 DATE DEC 30 1968 FLIGHT TIME 158.D0 ARRIVAL OAT[ MAY 9 1969
H(LIOCENTffIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL *.00
RP 108.53 LAP .54
XC 59.985 GL 9.04
PLANE TOC(NTRI C CONIC
C3 IO. 1_8 W4L 3.189
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIHI[
gO.00 3 36 37
58.00 21 18 29
100,00 5 11 Z
100.00 22 26 46
110.00 6 47 12
110.00 23 7 3
DIFF(I_NT|AL C_R_¢T_
TD( -.4661 TRA -,89_3 TC3 |.26_$ 8AU o_
R04[ -.1816 RRA -.1611J R¢3 .8664 FAU .079_D
FOE 1.3023 FNA 2.19_4 FC3-6.74_3 BSP 7482
BOE .5488 BRA .9371BC3 1.5361 FSP -1685
O|STANCE 343.436
LOL 98.37 VL 2?.406 GAL 2.44 AZL 1_.95 H¢A 148.44 SNA 12_.99 ECC .17270 IN(: 1.0481 Vl 58.287
LOP 247.21 VP 37.314 GAP -5.97 AZP 90.90 TAL 16tl.lS TAP 316.1_ RCA IO4.24 APO 1_7.75 V2 3_.917
GP 16.94 ZAL 67.83 Z_P 33,23 ETS )31.24 ZA( 149.58 ETE L_.67 ZkC 123.94 ETC 149.95 CLP -2T.82
OLA ZO.ZJ RAL 25,36 MAD 6567.4 V[L 11.470 PTH 1.99 WIP 4.895 DPA _0.22 RAP 29.93 EC¢ 1.1613
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ L(_G INJ RT AS(; INJ AZI4TH INJ TIME PO ¢ST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1751.97 -27.98 18.33 242.63 94.55 4 2_ 29 2182.0 -27.05 69.T8
_OZZ.73 -5.65 11_.06 237.87 6_.21 22 25 32 $422.7 -9.33 155.3J
2447,57 -Z9.25 35.79 242.49 g'6.46 5 51 49 1847.6 -28.D5 47.20
3802.17 -4.53 |45°23 2_7.25 60,42 2_ 30 8 _2.4 -8.44 1_8.64
2|46.70 -32.44 32.36 24|,90 101.42 ? _ 5_ 1546.7 -30.53 23.66
3676.00 -2.79 133.9t5 2_5.54 55.8_ 24 8 21 _076.0 *G.26 127.73
HXO-CCURgE E_CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT _77,0 _R "915.1 KS 557.8 ST 984.0 SR 542.8 SS 1125.9
RRT .t_70 RRF -.9724 RTF -,9454 CRT .96_0 CR$ .9783 CST ,9981
2169.7 R_3 -.1999 R13 -.9589 _SA |5_3.7 HS_ 125.5 SIA 17.7
S_1 L_147.4 _ _|7.| THA Z'Z.69 ELI 1116.7 ELZ 115.5 ALF 18.42
LAUNCH DATE DEC 30 I_ FLIGHT TIME 13Z.DO ARRIVAL DATE MAY 11 1969
H[LI_ENTR]C CX_I|C
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 1D8.57 LAP .)6
_C el.gel GL 6.73
PLANI[ TOC[NTR|¢ CONIC
C3 8.585 VJq. 3.09_
LNC_ _ZHTH L_CH TIN[
90.00 4 3 23
100.00 5 35 1_
100.00 ZZ 5 12
!10.00 ? 6 _9
J10.00 22 50 28
OIFFEIq[NTIA_ CCRIq[CTZ(]NS
TO( -,42|0 TRA -,81_4 TC3 I,_2 8AU ,_5
ROE -.Z897 RRA -.3_105 R¢3 1.1300 FAU .08478
FD( 1._426 FnA 2.3851 FC3-7,6567 _SP 7591
BO( .SILO BRA ,9_0 8C3 1.74_9 FSP -1636
OZSTANCJE 349._1_,
LOL M.3? VL Z?.4_d! GAL 2.32 AZI. 89.24 HCA 15_.02 _4A 126.34 ECC ,16909 IN(: ,7515 Vl 58.281
LOP 250.39 VP 37._L42 GAP -5.44 AZP g0,67 TAL 1(,8.47 TAP $_.49 RCA 104.98 APO 147,70 VZ 34.906
GP 2|.94 ZAL _.27 ZAP 32,|4 ITS 3!ro,75 Z_ |4_,21 [TE 34,18 Z_C 122.37 (TC 14_.20 CLP -30.74
OLA 17,66 RAL 25.69 RAO 6167,3 V[L 11.444 PTH 1.99 _,,Ip 4.698 DPA 33.06 RAP 26.14 EC¢ 1.1578
L-Z TIN( _NJ LAT |NJ L_ [NJ RT A_ ZNJ AZMTH ]NJ T|H( PO ¢$T T|M |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2645._0 o27.16 _._ 241.J9 9_.$3 4 47 28 _45.2 -25.?3 62,25
4106,08 -2.99 166,74 2)6.84 61.83 2_ 2 46 3506.1 -6.73 160.06
2349.01 -_8.18 48.63 240.98 100.11 6 14 23 1749.0 -26.59 40.23
M77.50 -2.00 149._H) 2)6,29 60.17 23 9 49 3277.5 -5.95 142.83
Z083.58 -31.15 26._ 240.25 104.84 7 40 53 1463.5 -_8.80 1?.80
3735.78 .58 137._ _34.75 55.82 23 52 42 3135.8 -3.99 158.8T
HIO-¢_I.MS[ [](CUTIOI ACCURACY _QSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T _D34.8 I_t 1090.8 _ 60_.3 ST 929.9 S_ 570.1SS 10_9.9
RifT .9_ RRF -,_ RTF -,946| CRT .97_2 CRS ,9809 CIT .9990
2308.7 RL_ -._0_2 R15 -.9647 L_ 1537.6 MS_ 114.0 SS_ 18.7
SGI Z'183.5 Sr_ 340.2 THA 27.$2 ELI 1084.9 ELZ 112.3 ALF 31.20
845
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-695
LAUNO4 OAT[ DEC 3D 1968
H[LI(XENTRIC COLIC
RL 14T.ID LAL -.DO
RP lO8.(_ LAP .17
RC 64.D31 GL 3.65
PLANE T(XENTR IC CCNI¢
C3 9.090 VHL 3.DIS
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
90.00 A 35 23
gO.DO ZD Z? 16
IDO.DO 6 4 AZ
IDO.DD 11 40 Kl
lID.00 7 30 45
FLIGHT TIRE 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 15 3969
DISTAl4(;[ 356.533
LOt. 98.37 VL 17.505 GAL Z,ZI AZL 89.6D HCA 15S.ZD SIAA 116.65 [CC .16587 IN(: .3998 Vl 3D_ZT
LOP 153.57 VP 37.3_1_ GAP -4.92 AZP 90.36 TAL 168.76 TAP $13.96 RCA 105.64 APO 147.66 vZ 34.894
QP ZS.63 ZAL 68.68 ZAP 41.51 ITS 330.15 ZA_: 146.45 ET[ 40.41 ZACIL'D.29 [TC 146.40 CLP -33.65
DLA 14.79 R/L 16.33 NAO 656,7.3 _I[L 11,423 PTH 1.98 VHP 4.546 OPA 36.43 NAP 16.91 [C¢ 1.1496
L-Z TIME ZNJ LAT INJ _ ZNJ NT AS(: INJ AZRTH INJ T|R PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT ;NJ Z LONG
2$Z|.50 *26,64 61.89 239.96 IOZ.4S 5 l? 24 1911.S -13.67 53.76
4109.12 .33 l?Z.4t 136,18 61.68 tl 37 37 3909.1 *3,iS 165.86
_Z33.47 -16,63 40.44 Z}9.70 104.|1 6 41 55 1633,5 -14.41 31.34
39"t_.39 I.Z'Z 154.59 135,79 60.|3 21 47 3 5571.4 -2.76 148,D7
1964.11 -Z.ZO 19.14 t38.84 108.6| 8 3 19 1364.2 -26.$9 11 .O9
|IO.DD _ 31 I? 31114.41 _.50
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTIONS
TD[ -.51_ TRA -.8574 TC3 |.._43 8AU ._434
ROE -.2815 RRA -.4116 RC3 1.4M5 FAU ,08958
FOE 1,1097 FRA Z.5279 FC3-8.53|6 8SP 7817
BOF. .4615 BRA .9335 8C3 Z.0030 FSP -191_
LAUN04 DATE DEC 30 1968
H_LIOCENTRZC CONIC
RL 147.10 I.AL -,D0
RP 1011._1 LAP *.0t
Re 68.131 0L -.St
PLAI_ T(XENTN 1C C(_NI C
C3 9.715 _ Z.95_
LNCN AtN_H INCH TIN[
gO.DO 5 14 5e
90.DO 19 56 41
JDO.DO e 41 14
IDO.DO tl t_ 41
I10_00 _ 1 37
141.1! f_.37 55.97 15 34 51
MlO-r-Ol_li [_[¢UTlOl ACCUI_ACY
6GT ISHST.Z I_R 1314.3 1_3 644.t
RIRT ,94Je0 Rill" -._10_ RTF -,9461
SM '34_.0 R_3 -.i97A RI3 -.9716
S_I 1336,6 SC_ 371.5 THA 33.13
_14.4 -.99 134.96
(_q_|T DET[RRIN_TION ACCURACY
ST 653.6 M 590.0 SS 1016.0
C_T o9816 CRS .961_ CST .9995
LSA 1448.5 MSA- IDt.t SSA Z0.1
ELI 10}3.4 [I.2 93.0 ALF 34.4?
FLIGHT TIN[ 13_..DO ARRIVAL DATE NAY 15 1969
Ol STANCE 383 .Oql
i,(X. 911.37 VI. E7,347 GAl. J?.J_ AZI. iO.011 _ 1M.37 Sltt 1_.93 ECC .16303 IN(: .0516 VJ _.t67
LOP t_.74 VP 37,386 GAP -4,4, AZP 89,95 TAL 1tH).03 TAp 517.40 RCA 106.14 APO 147.62 v2 34.883
QP _.19 ZAL 69.13 ZAP 4_.43 ArTS 5L_,49 Z_ 143.91 [T[ 47.Z_ ZAC |17,44 rTC 144.59 CLP -37.12
lID.DO _ _ 48 3919.19
OIFFERt[NTIAL CO_lq[CTlOl_,
T(X: -.308t TRA -.8077
nO( -.t6|9 RRA -.5139
FD[ .8938 FRA t.(_J|O
BO[ .4045 MA .9t_7
OLA |O.T_ PAL _7.38 RAO _64_7._ VII[L 1|.,i011 PTH 1.|7 W4P 4.457 DPA 40.46 RAP 14.11
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ L,(]q_ |NJ RT AS(; INJ AZNTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
2374.40 -_.10 51._7 _19.J4 106.85 5 54 6 1774.4 -Z0.57
4340.05 4.5A 17V.8! _N_.43 6Z.O_ _1 9 t 3740.I .7_
J_094.7_ -_3.9_ 3|.0D _311.83 108.41 ? 16 9 1494,8 -tl.t4
4094.89 5.$5 161,34 _5.99 80.55 L_ ZO 56 _A94.9 1,39










ST 766.5 M 596.6 69 908.0
CRT .99|7 CRS ._614 CST .9971
LSA 1325.9 MSA 96.4 SSA Z0,9
ELI 969.4 EL_ 60.6 ALF 37.84
7.46 146.71 _3d,6_ 56.54 15 14 7
MZD_61£ [_¢UTIOI ACCURACY
SGT 111"/'9.0 _ 1568.6 _k;3 670.7
RIIT .94_ fmF -,9949 RTI r -.9438
_467.0 i_3 -.17B8 R13 -.9?89
,q_J _'4,$_,5 _ 411.5 THA dlO.Jt
TC3 1.3413 8AU .re87
R¢_ ! .8759 Fit) .09114
Ir¢3-9.15_11 BSP _065
LAUNCH DATE DEC 3D 1966
HEL IO_[NT RI C COLIC
RL 147.10 LAL -,DO
RP 106.67 LAP -.21
RC 6_ .174 GL -6.15
PLAI_ TOCENTRI C COLIC
C3 8.538 VHL _.921
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
90,DO 6 4 4
_O.00 19 ZO O
1DO.O0 ? t? 52
100.00 _ 3_ 53
110.DO 8 41 45
lID.DO 11 41 19
LOt. 98.37 VL 27.564 GAL
LOP 259.92 VP 37.405 GAP
GP 35,83 ZAL 69.69 ZAP
FLI_HT Till[ 136.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ MAY 17 1969
DISTANCE 369.539
2.05 AZL 90.66 H4_ 161.54 SI4A 127.16 ECC .16054 IN(: .656_ VJ 30.ZBT
-5.93 AZP 69.37 TAL 169.26 TAP 3_1_.61RCA 106.76 APO 147.59"VZ 34.873
51.98 ITS 316.89 ZA_ 140.19 IT[ 54.31ZkC 113.69 [TC 14_.69 CLP -4D._6
DLA 5.tZ RAL 26.99 RAD 6567.3 VI[L 11.399 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.461 OPA 45.31 NAP L_J.Z6 ECC 1.1405
L-I TZN[ INJ LAT ZNJ LCNG INJ RT AS(: INJ AZNTH ENJ TIRE PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ t LONG
t193.81 -19.D6 40.17 259,10 111.35 6 40 37 1593,6 -15.99 31,84
4511.85 9.96 189.67. Z37.77 63.35 ZO 35 13 _J)12.9 6._0 161.65
1913,51 o19.86 19.95 238,76 111.81 7 59 55 1523.5 -16.59 11.67
4258.40 IO.TZ 170.51 137.36 61.93 21 49 61 5658.4 6.89 163.82
|692.16 -21.98 1.34 137.T1 116.67 9 9 57 1092.3 *18,Z0 364.15
4061.40 12.74 154,44 236.17 66.0| ZZ 49 |t 3461.4 6.43 148.00
DIFFERENTIAL C(3qRECT|ON,q M|O-CCI,tRS[ [_CUTZON ACCi_ACY
TOE -.t440 TRA -.T74| TC3 1._598 BAU .3039 6GT 1799.0 _ll 195_.4 _,3 671.8
-,2114 RRA -.6740 RC3 Z,_457 FAU .09133 RRT ,9401 RRF -.5973 RTF -,9399
FOE .5670 FRA t.7781FC3-9.Ze09 BSP 8564 _d_(_11,O f_3 -.1460 R13 -.9(J63
_E .3t_8 BII'A 1.0_64 BC3 t.6t_.6 F6P -Z091 SGJ £989.1 _ 4SD.5 _ A11.17
LAUNCH DATE DEC _0 1968 FL|GHT Y;l,l[ 140.00
/'_LIOCENTRIC C.(_JC DZSTANC[ 376.00_
RL 147.10 LAL -.OO LOL 98.37 VL 17.616 GAL 1.97 AZL 91.50 HCA 164.71 _ttA 127.38 [CC .151138
RP 10_.'/'0 LAP -.dO LOP_63.09 VP 3T.a17 GAP -3.46 AZP IMI.S5 TAA. 169o45 TAP 334.17 RCA 107.21
RC 70.456 6L -14.14 GP 41,8_ ZAL _.6| ZAP 5_,_ [T6 _.49 ZN[ 134,87 [T[ 61,Z0 ZAC 108.M
PLAI4[T_X_ENTRI¢ CC]NIC
C3 9,760 VHL Z.tO DLA -2.33 RAL 31.38 PAD 95117.$ V[L 11,408 PTH |.97 VHP 4,617 OPA 5141
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T|NE L-| TIN[ |NJ LAT |NJ L(]t_ |NJ RT AS(: |NJ AZNTH |NJ TZl4_ PO ¢ST TIN
90.DO 7 9 51 1H3.84 -JZ.80 ,6.19 140.68 115,47 7 42 5_ 1365.6
90.00 18 33 17 475E.97 J6.86 _$._3 _41._7 66.91 19 5_ L_) 4151.6
1DO.DO 8 _0 7 1"/04.95 -13.57 6.77 _6D._7 116.119 8 58 51 1105.0
IDO.O0 19 59 41 4,_6._9 17.65 183.9_ t40.91 85.47 21 1O 29 3886.7
lID.DO 9 35 St 1499.13 -15.61 349.99 t39.11 120.80 1O O 51 899.1
110.00 11 6 _? 4Z65.L_8 19.73 1_.D1 _J).81 61.50 Zt IT 31 3665,3
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTI(_q, MID-COURSE []_CUT|OI ACCURACY
TD[ -,1819 TNA -.'r_j97 TC3 _.07_ BAU .34_ ,SGT 1_07.4 _ _381.t SG_ 6_Z.7
-.1073 RRA -.8841 RC3 t.77|9 FAU .011474 RRT ,9336 _ -.g986 RTF -.93L=)0
FO[ .1455 FRA 2.7780 FC3--8.3748 BSP _Y_87 SC_ F-873.0 1_3 -.1114 RI3 -.9913
60[ ,2111 BRA 1.J518 BC3 2.9735 FSP o1983 SGI 1831.9 _ 484.2 ?HA 56,68
ORBIT D[TERNINATIOI ACCURACY
ST 661.2 SR 576°2 SS ?88.6
CRT ,9993 CRS .9781 CST .9764
LSA 1156.8 MS_ lt3.O 65_ 16.Z
ELI 877,6 ELZ 16,6 ALF 41.O2
ARRIVAL DATE HAY 19 1969
IN(: 1.5010 Vl 30.26?
APO 147.57 VZ $4,86_
ETC 141.42 CLP -44.Ot
RAP 14.36 [CC 1.144_








ST 556.1 M 356.5 95 656._
CRT .9534 CRS .9779 CST .87DO
LSA 1001,6 HSA 116.1 SSA 8.8
ELI T77.5 EL_ IZO.O ALF 45.OZ
846
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-693
LAUNCH DATE DEC 30 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO
RP 1Da.73 LAP -.58
eC 71.671 GL -15.06
PIkANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.941 VML 3.153
LNC_ AZMTH LNCH TZI_
90.00 B 45 5
gO.DO l 7 16 9
100.00 9 59 53
100.00 18 54 Z
110.00 IO 53 13
110.00 Z0 17 1
FLIG+IT TIN[ 141.00 ARRIYAL DATE
DI$TAI_E _68,445
LOt. 98,37 VL 17.643 OAk !.91 AZL _.77 _ 167,|7 MA IZ7.M ECC .15664 INC Z.761 E Vl _.187
LOP 166.15 VP 37.419 GAP -3.00 AZP 87.Z0 TAI. lU.aO TAP 357.47 NCA 107.61 APO 147.55 VZ 34.853
GP 51.4Z ZAL 71.32 ZAP 65.0G ITS 319.47 ZAE JZT.5B ETE 67.A0 ZAC 1OZ.9| [TC 140.$7 CLP -47.46
DLA -12.69 RAL 3A.gO RAO 654_7.4 VEL ||.460 PTH 1.99 VHP 3.042 DPA 57.93 RAP 5.09 [C¢ 1.1636
k-I TIN[ IN| LAT IN| L._ IN| NT AIK; |NJ AZNTH IN| TIN[ PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
1935.81 -3.29 B.eO Z43.65 118.14 9 1_ 41 1055.8 .33 !.97
5109.89 14.77 Z27,00 149.10 75.81 19 3| 19 4509.9 22.57 Z19.D2
1414.48 -4.13 361,37 Z45,19 Ilg.ID 10 23 17 614.5 -.15 343.84
4829.45 25,73 Z03,87 ZAa.SZ 74,24 ZO 14 PJ 4126.3 23.31 117.g0
1146.91 -6.40 3M,M 243.76 1£3.99 l| 14 |0 646.9 -1.94 $30,62
4566.77 Z8,17 165.23 247.10 _.93 Zl 33 8 3966.8 ZS._7 177.3A
MAY Zl 1969
DIFFEI_NTIAL C_i_CTIONS MID-COURSE EN[CUTION ACCUIIACY OHIT 0ETERNIHATION ACCURACY
TI_ -.13(X) TNA -,T0_5 TC3 ,790| BAU .400t) SGT 1419.9 _t!_I_.2 SG3 540.3 ST 458,3 SR 686.8 SS 684.9
RDIE .0950 PlRA-I.185| RC3 2.9109 FAD .07D93 RRT .i_13 MI r -,9993 RTI r -,9193 CRT .69_ CRS .9917 CST .(_384
FD[ -.$16_ FRA Z.6100 FC$-6.|766 BSP JOSH) SrAI 3Z07.3 1_3 -.0774 RI3 -,M3 LSA 1019.3 MSA 353.9 SSA 4.Z
BO[ .1610 BRA 1.3777 tiC3 3.0163 FSP -1717 SG! 3|68.1 _ 501,4 TI_ 64,87 ELl 772.4 [I.Z 291.3 ALF 60.35
I,_UNCM DATE DEC 50 1968 FLICdlAT TIN[ |44.00 ARRIVAL DATE
HI[LIOC[NTRIC CONIC DISTANCI[ _,8X
RL 147.1D L_L -.OD LOt. M.57 VL 27.66? 0AL 1,17 AZL Ski,l PiCA l?l._l_ Sl4A 127,7A [¢C ,1349_ |NC 4.9|27 Vl _0,187
RP 108.76 LAP -.77 LOP_69.42 VP 37.45_ GAP "_.55 AZP IS.15 TAI. 16,9.72 TAP 340.74 R_A 107.94 APO 147.53 VZ 3,1.844
RC 74.919 CA. -_).51 GP 91.83 ZAL 75.47 ZAP 7_.33 ET$ 319J.9| _ |18.0l ETE ?2.34 Z_C 9_.81 ETC 139.66 CLP -50.03
PI,.ANI[T(X:_NTNIC CONIC
C3 13.974 Wit. 5.738 DLA -_6.11RAL 40.0_ RkO 6_7.9 VEL |1.634 PTH _.04 WIP 6.01_ OPA 65.01 RAP 349.14 ECC 1.Z300
LNCH AZNTH INCH TIN[ L-| T|14_ IN,) LAT IN| _ IN| RT AS(: IN| AZMTH IN| TIN[ 180 CST TIM IN| _ LAT IN| Z LONG
sq2.00 |1 d8 7 1131.99 13._0 3_.9_ _9.M 115.Z8 12 6 59 532.0 16.S0 331 .Tg
g0.00 15 A | 3779.37 _.9| _74.g_ _4.17 19.13 16 40 |7 5176.4 27.90 _66.39
100.00 12 41 43 9_.89 |1.09 32542 2_8,_8 117.94 |2 57 4_ 358.9 14.74 316.13
100.00 16 55 9 3424,7| L_).25 649.40 L_di.53 H.44 19 23 30 4_4,7 _9.84 240.63
lID.DO 13 0 53 8119.75 6,83 318,0_ 2f6.01 123.57 13 15 5_ £111.8 11.2_ 311.64
1|0.00 18 _0 JS _037.9| _,|9 L_IJM _4,_i 90.59 _0 14 43 4437.9 33.88 ZIZ.6S
OIFF[R[NTIAL C(]_II[CT|ON_ N_D-¢(X_8[ [)I[¢UTION ACCURACY (:i_lT DET[RNINATION ACCURACY
TD_ -,0|_ TRA -.MM TC3 ,7|77 BAD .3_q_ _IGT 1]_S.0 _ _i07,9 SG_ _7.7 9T 301.4 M 1169.1 59 871.7
RD_ .58_ RRA-l.3211NC3 2.700_ fAU .05743 NNT ._457 RRir -,9t)_7 NTF -.94|9 CRT .59_41CNS .9994 CST .5666
FD£ -.8491 FNA _.D635 FC3-3.3_3 BSP |53_0 SC_ 3591.8 R_5 -,04|9 R|5 -,9989 LU 14_2,6 MSA 143.3 SSA 1.7
• SBZ_ lIRA !.63OO 1_:3 2.'r9_9 FS,e -1635 SOl 357A.6 _ 55|.9 Tt_ 1_.34 ELI 11_OO.2 [L2 _39._ ALF SI.D3
MAY 13 1969
LAUNCH DATE DEC 30 1968
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO
NP 1D8,79 LAP -.95
NC 77.1_4 Ok -_5,13
PLA_TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 19._33 V_L S.484
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TII_
_9.Zl 10 19 5Z
110.79 17 J9 4J
59.Z! 10 18 52
IL)D.79 17 19 41
59.11 IO Z9 5_
110.79 17 Ig 41
FkIGMT Till[ 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE
OISTAMCE 395,11D
LOL 98.37 VL Z?,M6 GAL I.BS AZL 99.3Z HCA 174.14 S_A 117.97 ECC ,15374 INC 9.3150 Vl _G.ZBT
LOP ZTZ.Sg VP 37.444 GAP -Z.13 kZP _10.7_ TAL 169.71 TAP 343,_5 RCA lOS.Z1APO 147.53 VZ 34,83S
GP 74.16 ZAL B1[].19 ZAP 79.47 ITS _8._7 Z-N[ 105.76 ETE 74.|0 ZAC 97,9E ETC 138.51 CLP -47.64
DLA -40.86 RAL 47,10 RAD 65_8.2 V[L 1_.197 PTH 2.Z| VHP 8,439 DPA 70.87 RAP 319.93 [CO 1.4913
L-| TIIA_ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS_ IN| AZNTH IN| TINE PO CST TIN IN| Z LAT IN| Z LONG
1630.18 13.98 _3.19 J_6.14 1Z4.14 lO 56 Z IO30._ _6.19 16.D9
3639.03 23.99 263.46 Z96.|5 !14.13 18 53 40 _039.D 28.19 156.36
1630.19 Z3.98 J3.19 _1_9,J4 1_4.14 10 36 Z lO_O._ ?.8.Z8 16.09
5639,03 Z3._ 263,46 _.13 1_4.J3 19 33 40 _059.0 _l_,Z9 _56.36
19_0.18 13.98 23.19 _._6,14 1_4.14 |O 56 Z 10_0,_ _.ZB 16.09
5639.03 Z3.99 263.46 !_6.t3 124.13 IB 53 40 _039.0 ?.8.29 Z_6.36
MAY Z5 1969
DIFFERENTIAl. _Iq[CTICNS MID-COURK [)ECUTION A¢CI_IACY
TD[ -.11153 TRA -,P_40 TC3 .1Z12 BAD .4_00 KT 1071.3 JWdt M34.3 S_3 g'16,4
1.099_ RRA-Z.5246 NC5 1 .D43A FAU .02301 RRT .87[X) W *,_J19_ RTI r -.6745
FDI[ -.7407 FRA 1.7449 FC5 -.(_72 6_k° |_6 8r_ 4_O0.A _3 -.0_ R13 -._16
BO£ ;.1012 MA Z.6_t8 B_3 1.05Z4 FSP -716 8G1 _HI67.4 SC_ 313.2 _ 76.17
LAUI_I4 DATE DEC 30 1968 Ft.IGHT TIN[ 148.00
14£LIOCENTRIC C(_NIC OI$TANCE 40|.4J_)
Rk 147.10 t.At. -.00 lot. 9_.37 Vl. 27.705 GAL 1.97 _ 113.30 _ 177.15 dHOAA127.M ECC ,15263
RP JDS.BJ LAP -l.13 10P £75.73 VP 37,449 GAP -1.75 AZP H,?l_ TN. 159.55 TAP 346.?0 NCA 108.4Z
RC 79.493 CA. -65.69 GP 85.70 ZAi. 65.52 ZAP 85,4_ ET$ 247.|10 Z_ M.I0 [TE 354.19 ZAC 79.33
PLAN_ T_CIrNTIII| C CONIC
C5 144.445 WIL 12.019 01,.4 -51,44 RAt. 5|,45 RAO _1_.6 Vii. 19.305 PTH 2.85 _lp 16.791 OPA 69.60
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIN[ L-| TIN[ IN,/ |.AT IN| LOIG IN| NT ASC INJ AZI4TH IN| TIN[ PO CST T|N
43.08 g 64 1 1_1_).1_ 10.53 S6.1:) 312.91 IA0,M lO _13 31 13_9.7
154./Z 18 L*9 J4 _?0.59 10,54 27I.e5 511.93 140.t5 _0 7 5 5270.6
45.08 • 54 J I_IL_.Tf 10.55 |6.GO 512.91 IAO.M 10 29 31 1329.7
154._Z |D L_ 14 5870.59 10.54 1_71.86 312,93 140,65 JO 7 5 5270.6
4_.08 9 54 l 11_.1_ 113.53 _._0 511.11 IAO.M tO L'9 31 151._9.7
154.91 16 19 14 5870.59 10,54 27|.65 511.t5 140.65 _0 7 5 5270.6
DIFIr[I_N(|At. C_RI[CTION_I PIIO-COURI_ [II[CUTION ACCUNACY
TDI[ £.6504 TRA-4.8_ TC3 -,O369 _ .0_3_ SGT 3'_49.5 S_ |475.2 SG3 100.0
nO[ 1.Z_37 _A 1.7535 _rc3 ,D_I_e IrAU".O0_94 HT -.?lPil_ W .73_ RTF -.1_98
FD( -.74_ FRA J .438_ Ir¢3 .0|76 BSP 13341 SM 4215.8 1_3 .0553 R|3 .9_4
BOE 1_.9449 BR4 5.1997 BC3 .0433 f& o -327 961 410Z.3 _ 971.8 THA 163.83
ORBIT DETERMINATION ICCU_ACY
97 51r_.0 M 15A9.4 S| 775.Z
CRT .1937 CRS 1.0000 CST ._OO
LS_ 1734.1 MS_ 3gO.6 SSA 1.1
ELi 1351.1 El._ 560.9 ALF 87.ZZ
ARRIVAL DATE NAY Z7 1969
INC23.3031 Vl 30.187
AFt:) 147.34 VZ 54.0_7
ET¢ 56.74 CUP 45.97
RAP 26_.2! ECC 3.3771








ST 1_9o9 M 73_o4 59 704.4
CRT ._599 CA9 .239_ CST .9999
L_ 184_.1 143_ 703.9 SS_ .7
[LI 170Z.B (L_ 701 .9 ALF 7.75
6A7
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 4, 1968-691
LAUNCH DATE DEC 3D 19G8 FLIGHT TIN[ 150,00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY Z9 196g
HELIOCENTRIC C_|C OJSTANC[ 400.020
RL 147.JD LAL -.DO LOt. 911.37 VL Z7.715 GAL 1.63 AZk _,93 HCA J8J,41 Sl4A J_,OT ECC ,1§1_4 INC6T.1661 vl 30.ZOY
RP 108.83 LAP -1.30 LOP ZTS.SZ VP 37.451 GAP "I.OZ AZP 15T.J? TAIL 170.T8 TAP 351.19 NCA 1011.7'0 APO 147.44 VZ 34.820
RC 81.813 GL 59.56 GP -61.19 ZAL 88.53 ZAP M.liJ ETS 175.65 2A( 61.60 [TE M.45 ZAC 9T.Z4 ETC 14.19 CAP 87.53
PLANETOCENTRIC CCNX¢
C3L054.$38 VHL 32.191 OLA 50.69 RAL 3A0.50 RAO 6573.0 YEA 33.994 PTH 3.51 _ldP $8.38E OPA -52.71 RAP 150.43 ECCl.O226
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ IN| LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AK IN| AZNTH |NJ TIM(
46.03 17 |2 9 497_.84 ,39 _39,62 J_50.64 39.32 |8 35 2
133.97 J 45 5 3440.03 .41 11j.60 150.62 36._1_ 2 42 25
46.03 17 19 9 497E.&4 .39 t_.6Z SD_0.84 39._ 18 35 2
133.97 | 45 5 3440.05 .41 J;|.(K) tSO.6t 39._1_ Z 4_ 25
46.03 JY 12 9 497_.84 .39 Z_,M £50.84 39.3Z 16 35 Z
133.47 I 45 5 3440.03 .41 lliJO 150,6_ 3i).31 2 42 25
DIFFEII_NTI&L CO_IqECT|_4S N_h'¢._UIm_ Ir)_CUT|_N ACCURACY
T0(-6.061t TRA J_.5514 TC3 -.1285 6AU 4.0(_09 _Y I_SO.O _ 3441.3 IM;3 67.4
RD-18.0819 RRA .9441 R¢3 -.2GOt FAU-.D97_4 RRT .gO_ W -,I1997 RTF -.9|42
FD( 3.8517 FRA -.2734 FC3 .0566 6SP 8185 _ _H146.6 _ ".0357 NJ3 -.9994
P0 CST TIN IN| _ LAT IN| Z LONG
4671.6 -5.?9 1_29.1S
204D .O -5. T7 106.94





ST 1101.3 M 3_3.8 SS L'_1'?._
¢RT .9853 CJ_5 1 .DO00 CST o41161'
L_A 4093,8 NSA 179.1 8&k .5
60(14.0764 BRA Z.7_91 9C3 .1893 FSP -113 S_1 390_.3 S_ 811.4 TR4 M.65 ELI 3401.| EL| 174.2
J-4UN04 DATE C_C 30 18441 FLI_OAT TIN[ J5£,00 ARR|VAL DATE
H[LI(XENTRIC C_41C D|STANCI[ 4|4._D_
Iq. 147,lD LJIL -.OO L(:L M,37 VL _7,T_5 GAL |.78 AZL 68.34 HCIA ]63,S_) 844A 1_8.14 ECC .15109 1NC21.6606
RP 104J.65 LAP -|,47 _ Z8_.08 VP 37.45f GAP -,P9 AZP lJ|*ll TAL |70.OZ TAP 354.01 RCA 1D8,79 APO 147.50
84.133 6L 95.?0 GP -85.5Z ZAI. 85,44 Z_P N.6_ ET$ N.?? Z._ 93.15 EYE 344.05 Z_C 108.05 ETC _1_Zo91
PLANETOCENTN|C ¢_N|¢
C3 1Z5.943 _ 11.1_3
L_O_ AZNTH iNCH TIN[
31.D9 J5 43 51
148.91 J 38 _4
31.09 19 43 51
_48.g! I _J £a
_1.09 15 43 51
1_.9| I NI 94
OJFF(RI[NT|AL ¢(_¢T; (_i_
TD(-7,9|14 ylltA I.IB|4 T¢3 -,0046 &tU .0416
m)( 1.3079 mb_ -.9_ R¢3 -.0143 IrAu .00|64
FD( 3,00_i FRA -.5451 F¢3 -.0IL_ 8_k_ 14_54






DLA M._ NN. 3L_.59 RAO 4970.3 _L IS.?|5 PTH _.79 VHP 11.95£ OPA -_,11 RAP 91.48 [¢¢ 3.DTZT
k-| TIN[ |NJ (.AT ]NJ _ |NJ RT A_¢ IN| AZMTH |NJ TIN[ PO cIT T|N IN| _ LAT IN| _ LONG
48L,3.46 -13.59 Z_4._S _3J,S_ t7.86 17 4 15 a_Z3.5 -_0.63 2_.e9
31_4.90 -13.M _t._ _3I.SO _7.88 Z _0 _ _924.9 -_.6_ 41.1'1
48_3.44 -13._9 _k_,L*/S _1.9_ _T.86 IT 4 15 4_13.5 -J_.63 _31.69
31_d,gO -1_.5_ 83.J_ _31,S0 _7,88 _ 50 _) _5_4.9 -_O,6_ 41.71
48_3.46 -|3,59 _34._6 £$1.59 J7.88 17 4 15 4113.5 -1_.43 132.99
31_4,90 -13._ 8_._ _3|,50 _7,86 _ 30 _ _5_4.9 -J_.GZ 91,1'1
M|D-¢.OUR3_ [_'CUT|OI ACCURACY (_IIB|T DETERN|NATICI¢ ACCURACY
&GT 4_51.5 _rddq 1J!98.| _3 14_.8 ST 405_.7 SR 744.5 S| 1545.8
RRT -,?583 _ *T_89 RTI r -,_t_79 CRT -.9_8 CR$ -,9429 CST .9998
S_d_ 444_,0 1_3 -,0186 Rl3 ._997 LS_ 441_.6 MSA 259.Z SS_ ._
S_I 4_,5 _k_ 8|5.3 THA IM.39 ELI 4118.3 EL| Z_.8 ALF 170.2R
LAUN04 DATE DEC 30 1968 FLIGHT TIN( 154.0(] ARRIVAL DATE JUN Z 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DiSTAin( 420.9_0
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LOL 98.37 VL 27.732 GAL 1.80 AZL 76.55 HCA 187.07 _A 128.10 ECC .|508Z IN_I3.4dTD VJ _O.287
nP 108.91' LAP -1.94 LOP 193.14 VP 37.452 GAP -.41AZP 103.35 TAL 189.77 TAP 356.84 RCA 109.85 APO 147.5_ VZ 34.807
RC 86._08 GL 91.95 GP -72.97 ZAL 82.88 ZAP 86.96 ETS 18._ ZA( 106.50 [TE 277.71 ZtC 1|2,23 ETC 113.91 CLP -1'9.56
PLANI[T(X[NTR_C CONIC
C3 _3,447 VHL 7,31| DLA 62.14 RAL 337.64 RAD 6_.9 VI[L 13.221 PTH Z,4Z _14P 7.054 OPA -36.31 RAP 67.43 ECC 1.8796
LNO.I AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-! Tll4[ IN| LAT IN| _ |NJ RT AS¢ IN| AZNTH IN| T_N[ PO CST TIN |NJ Z LAT IN| Z LONG
32.06 16 _2 30 4616.29 -24,91 _9,37 _33,49 31.01 17 34 38 4016.3 -31.68 224.95
141'.94 Z 1_ 20 1935.73 -24.90 89.34 133.49 31.01 3 I 15 2335.7 -31.97 85.12
3E.06 16 ZZ 30 46_6,19 -24.41 L_5t).37 £33,49 31,01 17 39 36 40_6.3 -31.68 ZZ4.95
141'.44 Z 12 20 L'935.T3 -24._K) 69.54 _33.48 3l.O| 3 | 15 2335.1' -31.67 95.1Z
31,06 16 12 N 4616,26 -Z4,91 L_J),37 _33.49 31.O1 17 39 36 40_6.3 -31.68 Z_4.95
141',94 2 12 _ L_35.73 -_4.90 89,_4 _33,48 31.01 3 l 15 1335.7 -31,61' 85.1Z
DIFf'ERENTIAL CO_ECTI_NS NZD-C.OUR_ [XCUTION ACCURACY
TO[ .531e TRA -.£816 T¢3--._J_JO3 BAU .3500 S_T 644.4 Ik_ 433_.5 St,3 _01.3
ROE 5.3100 RRA -.31MAS R¢3 -,.487_ FAU .0_0 R_T ._064 W .9994 RTF .79_7 CRT .9643 C/I_-I.(X)O0
FOE 4.2T78 FRA -.4175 F¢3 -.4SO| 6SP 13743 _ 43_.5 R_3 .03_4 Rl3 .ill)90 LSA 4664.7 M_4 114.0
80[ 5.3366 MA .6535 6¢3 .4_g_ FSP -IOOZ 5_| 4_6,J_ IK_ 377.8 THA 93,07 ELi 4|93.7 EL| 116.3
LAUN(3.1 OAT[ DEC _O 1968 Irb|1_lT TIN[ |56._0 ARRIVAL DATE
I'_LICCENTNIC COqIc OlSTANQ[ 4_T.]97
RL 147,10 LAL -,00 L(_ _.3T V_. _]r,_8 GAL J,_M AZL T_,7_' PiCA |_1_,|9 _4A 120.Z1 EC¢ .1_1'1 IN¢ID.Z264
RP 108.89 LAP -|,80 L_P 8M.41 VP 37.450 GAP -.03 AZP |O0.OY TAL 169.54 TAP 356.73 RCA 108.84 APO 147.93
R¢ 88.877 GL 57,4_ 6P -63.31 ZAL 60,88 ZAP 89.75 [TS T._6 7-4£ 116.18 [T[ 267.00 7-4¢ 1|4,16 ET¢ 20| .1'9
Pt.AN[ To¢IrNTRI ¢ CON|¢
C3 34.111 _ 9.840 OLA 58.81 NAL 345.83 RAD (_Wo3 _q[L |J_,4(H) PTH Z.J_6 _HP 3.248 DPA -SO.Z2 RAP 53,03
LNCH AZNTH L,NCH T|N[ L-| TIN[ |NJ LAT |NJ _ |NJ |IT AS¢ |NJ AZNTH |NJ T|N[ PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT
34.71 17 J 31 4_K_1,74 -30,(M Z_I_,_ _33.T5 35.85 18 16 33 _101.7 -31'.06
149.19 _ 38 13 _'834,56 -30.67 85.71 _35._ 35.64 3 15 30 _34.6 -3T.O4
34.71 IT | 31 A_1,74 -X),M L'_._ _35.T5 35.85 |9 16 35 _90|.T -31'.DS
145,19 2 38 15 _J_34.54 -30,87 85._1 J_35.T_ 35.64 3 25 30 _34,6 -37,04
34.71 17 I 31 4501.74 -30.M L_,_S _35.75 35,_5 18 18 33 _01.7 -37.05
149.28 2 M 15 L_34.58 -_O,6T 85,TI £38.IT 35.64 3 Z5 30 _34.9 -37.D4
DIFFERENTIAL COtlq[CTIONS NID-COURIM[ E_¢UTICN ACCURACY
TD[ ].1_89 TRA -,_ T¢3 -.J_T_O _ .4_ 8GT lLq;_,3 _ 4034,_ _3 4_,3
RO[ $.9838 IMA -.13_H) N¢5 -.8613 FAU ,055_) RRT ._ RRF ._93 NTF ._064
FOil 5,t_lO fRA -.lJ_4 F¢5-1.4156 6SP 13154 $C_ 4_kL] _ ,0968 R13 .9919
4,1114 MA .334_ 6C!l ,9319 FSP -|655 8_1 4j_18.4 _ _(_.5 THA T_.$4
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY

















ST 11J_.0 M _llSS.4 S| Z_lOT.4
CRT ,9902 CR9-J ,(X)O0 CST -.989_
LSA 4759.2 MSA 155,3 SSA Z.l
ELl 4045.2 EL_ 150.9 ALF 1'4.04
64_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL 4. 1968-69J
LAUNCH DATE DEC 30 1968
H[I.IOCENTRZC CONIC OZ$TANC[ 433.461
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LOt. 9a.37 VL 17.718 GAL 1,89 AZL 01,49 HOt 193,34 SMA lZS.ZZ ECC .15078 1/1 30.287
RP 108.90 LAP -1.96 l.OP 191.57 VP 37,447 GAP ,34 AZP M.J8 TAH. |69,17 TAP Z.6| NCA IO8.D9 VZ 34,79T
NC 91.156 OL 53.83 GP -55.40 ZAL 7g.Z7 ZAP 9|.89 irTS .66 _ 113.67 ET[ 159.41 ZAC 114.60 CLP -93.33
PLANE TOCENTRI C CGN|C
C5 15.965 VHL 5.096 DLA 57.63 RAl. 331.82 RAO 4541_1.0 _1[I,. |Z.J_I PTH Z.I9 VHP 4.568 DPA -44,1'9 RAP 46.ZZ ECC 1,4173
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TII4( L-| T|I4E IgJ L_T INJ t.04G ]NJ NT AIlC |NJ AZ_4TH |NJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT iNJ E t.ONG
57.46 11' 32 _. 4419.61 -35.4_ 216.23 157.05 59.|)4 18 46 JZ 3819.8 -39.45 i_lO.OO
141.54 Z 95 Z Z?79.85 -35.4? 83.04 IE$T.D3 59.93 3 41 L_ 2179.9 -39.43 T6.81
57.46 11' 31 31 4419.81 -35.49 119.13 137.05 39.94 18 46 JZ 3019.8 -39.45 ZIG.DO
14Z.54 Z 53 _ 1779.85 -33.47 t3,.04 137.03, 39,93 3 41 _Z _179.9 -)9,43 76.81
37.46 11' 51 31 4419.81 -3,3.49 Z|I.Z3 _3'/'.05 39._4 111 46 I]_ 3819.8 -H.45 ZIG.DO
14Z.54 Z 55 Z Z?79.95 -3,3.4? 413.04 1_31'.03 _HI.93 3 41 I_ 1179.9 -39.43 76.81




D|IrFER[NT|At. ¢Oqtl[¢YlOId li|{)--r.outlll: [M[:CUTZ(_I ACCUlUCY CmO|T DETENMINATION ACCURACY
TO( 1.4019 TRA -._375 TC3, -.564,1' _ ,4482 SOT ITS|.? &Cdl _184.1 SO3 665.1 ST 1384.1' _ 3495.1' $3, 1934.6
leO( 3.D995 RNA .0844 nc3,-1.1611 FAG .08334 lllNT .9435 NNF .9999 IQTF .9M3 CRT .9940 CRS-I.O000 CST -.9931
FOE 9.9779 FRA .stg41S FC3,-E.7798 B& e 124|2 S_ 4090.0 1_3 .0794 R13 ._leql_ LSA 479I .G MSA 168.9 SEA Z.5
eO£ 3.40L_ BRA .ZS_J 6(:3, 1.2t115 FS/_ -Z316 S_| 4045.6 9_ 5111.5 THA 65.3,9 ELI 1829.1' [l.Z 159.3 Al.F 65.64
LAUNCH DATE DEC 30 19¢_ FLICd'IT TIN[ lliO.00 ARRIVAl. DATE JUN 8 1969
I_l. JOC[NTRZ C r..._N][C
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO I,.Q. g0.3.7 VI. Z7.T_J? GAL
RP IDS.IZ LAP -Z.11 l.(_P L_14.73 VP 37.441 GAP
D| |TMICr 43,9.714
! .93 AZL 9_.54 HGA 166.49 S_t
,7| AZP 97.14 TAL 11_1.98 TAP
IJ_8.L_ (CC .151D4 IN(: 7,4411 VI 30._87
5.45 NCA 108.85 4f_ 147.59 VZ 34.1't13
_qC 95.644 _ 50.45 GP o411.1'3, ZAI. ??.tit) ZAP i_.ilO ITS 3,555.91 WA[ |_).45 [T[ 23_..03 Z,_C 114.06 EYE 188.47 Cl.P -99,97
i_Ai_ TOCENTN I C C(_NI C
C5 _1.91'7 bl.llL. 4,_ Ol_ 35,57 RAt. 3_,34 _ _7,9 VI[L 11,_H_I _ Z,13 VHP 5,887 0PA -40,O8 RAP 39,_ EC¢ 1,3_97
AZN1H LN_ TIN[ L-I[ T|14( INJ taT |NJ _ INJ RT AS(: INJ AZMTH |NJ T|M[ (DO (:ST TIM ZNJ _ LAT |NJ Z l.OiG
59.96 11' 37 _1 4_6_ .9_ -34,8J _11.10 137.90 43.52 |9 10 3 5761.9 -40.40 _D4.Z9
140.04 3 9 17 1749.48 -34.79 _|.ZO 13,7.89 45.51 3 5_ 6 _149.5 -40.39 74.39
59.94 I1' 51' £1 4591.9_ -34.81 _II.lO £3,7.90 45.52 I9 10 3 3761.9 -40.40 ItD4.Z9
140.04 5 9 J? _749.4_ -_l.T9 81.Z0 _37.89 45,51 3 52 6 _149,9 -40.39 74.39
59.94 11' 57 _1 4_41 ._E -34._11 I_II.|O 23,7.tl0 43.5_ |9 10 3 3,761.9 -40.40 ZD4.Z9
140.04 3³ 9 17 1749.4_J -34..199 81.1_0 Z31'.119 43,.51 3 5_ 6 _149.5 -40,39 74.39
DIFFEIIII[NT|AI. CO_f_(:T][¢_I, MZO-C_U_9_ [_CUT|OI ACCURACY a181T D(TERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
TO( J.5944 TRA -.1_rO3 T(:3, -.ilO15 _ ,4397 MT 2_39,1 li_ $$17,11 893 841,8 ST 1964,_1 M _1093.1 SS 3033.5
NO( _.4895 _A .,_03,3 flC3,-1 .L_l_4 IrAU .|0_37 _ .9_90 _ ,9'_gO JlIllF .9526 CRT .9951 C_9-1.O00D CST -.9948
IrDl[ 7,3L_i_ IrRA ,?I66 Ir(:3,-4.25_ BHP 1_|11 S_ _J158,3 I_ ,I931 R13 ,9938 l.SA 4754.4 MSA l?S,i SEA 3.1
BO( Z,9338 MA ,JtSE8 B¢5 1,5791 FIKP -I_I_5 8GJ 311_4.5 _ 517,4 TIM 57,_O El.l 3955,9 EL_ 154,5 ALF ST.3?
LAUNCH DATE DEC 5D |568 Fl.|GHT TIME 16Z.O0 ARRIVAL DATE JUN ID 1969
129.2D ECC .15149 INC 6.7074 Vl 30.187
8.14 RCA 109.79 APO 147.61 VZ 34.789
144.40 ZAC 111.93 ETC 183.95 CLP-ID4.Z9
L_UNO, I DATE OEC 30 Igt_J IrL|(_.IT TIME 1_.00 ARRIVAL DATE Jt)N 11 1969
H(LIO_ENIRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO
RP 10_.94 l.AP -Z.39
eC _.439 _- "45.49
Pt.AN_ TOCENTRI C C.._i| C
C_ 17,459 _ 4478 Gta S_.J_9 flaiL.
LNCH AZMTH INCH T|NIE b-Z TIME ZNJ L.AT
44,03 18 33 43 4_84,90 -3,5._2
135.93 3³ _0 54 £I_4.D5 -3,5,SI0
44.03 18 35 45 4L_14.90 "35.5_
133.93 5 ZO 54 2794.03 °3,5.50
44.05 19 35 45 4_._4.g0 -35.5_
135.95 3³ _0 54 £724.05 -3,5.50
D| FFERENT lAl. (:(:Nf_CTZGNS
T_ Jre_7_] _ e04_ TC_WJ t_ _ "_S
RO( J .89|15 RRA .t915 RC3-I.Z720 FAG .13_15
Ire( 7.611_5 FRA I .3466 F(:3-9.73(343 BM _ 11934
BOlE X.50_ MA .2930 B¢3, _.D_? FSP -3(24
Ol STAN¢iC 45J._, 171._
l.¢X. 99,37 VL Z?,?I_) GAL _,lO AZL, 85,85 HCA J_02.80 SI4A lJ_.l? ECC .JSZlD INC 9.17OO Vl X).ZH7
LOP 301.05 VP 3,7.4|1 GAP 1.44 AZP 95,66 TAL 166.18 TAP 10.98 RCA 108.67 APO 147.66 VZ 34.787
OP -38.13 _ 75,45 Z31P 105o09 IrTS 349._ Z3_ 1_.58 IrT[ _36.64 ZAC I11.52 [TC 180.41 CLP-I09.3Z
2.66 RN) 4_.M7.7 V_L l1.793 PTH 2.011 _lp 3.464 OPA -3_.49 RAP 29.8_ [CC 1.1873
|NJ _ INJ RT AS(; |NJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO C3,T TIM |NJ Z l.AT INJ Z LONG
w13.38 238.47 48.77 19 47 1(3 3684.9 -4D.54 195.87
1_11.21 139.45 48.76 4 6 18 ZlZ4.D -40.53 71 .71
_03.38 138.47 48.77 19 47 10 _I_4.9 -40.54 195.87
_9,£1 J_38.45 411.76 4 6 19 ZIZH.D -40.33 71.71
J_03.38 2_HI.47 48,77 19 47 10 3_4.9 -40,34 195.97
79.21 23,9.45 411.79 4 6 18 2IJ_4.O -40.S3 71.71
MIG--¢(_URli( [I(:UT|CN A(:(:URACY CR_IT 0[T[Rf4IPLHTI0N ACCUWACY
_T L_107.9 _ EH07.I 3³93 10_7,5 ST _70.4 M _97.8 53 3140.0
RRT .9749 W .6679 RTF .9_90 (:RT .9973 cR.q ".9999 CST -.9961
_H105.5 1_3 .|413 R13 ._80 l.SA 4859.9 NSA 179.0 55A 4.Z
8_| _N_J.3 _ 4_'e,4._ ?HA 4|.80 ELI 3445.4 [l.Z IZ6.I ALF 41.79
849
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE DEC 30 1968 FLIGHT TIRE 166.00
HELIOCENTRIC CC_NIC DISTANCE 458.374
RL 14T.|0 LAL -.DO LOL 98.37 VL 27.T23 GAL Z.19 AZL 84.24 HCA
RP |06.94 LAP -2'52 LOP 304.21 YP 57.424 GAP 1.80 AZP 95.18 TAL
RC J00.837 GL 43.45 GP -53.89 ZAL 74.29 ZAP 1(39.77 ITS 347.74 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 |6.54D VHL 4.D42 DLA 50.9) RAL
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TII_I_ L-I TII_
45.72 18 9] 36 4297.89
154.28 3 26 28 2720.99
45.72 I8 5I 36 4297.89
J_.28 3 Re ZS 2720.99
45.72 18 9I 36 4257.89
134.28 3 26 28 2720.99
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RI[CT]CNS
TOE 1°9819 TRA .1487 TC3-1,9794 8AU ,_033
ROE 1.389| liRA .2979 RC3-1,1792 FAU .14215
FOE 7.3914 FRA |.879| FC3-7.9517 BSP 12034
BOE Z.4199 BRA ,3329 BC3 2.5040 FSP -3766
ARRIVAL OATE JUN 14 1969
LAUN(_I DATE DEC 3(3 1968
Z09.96 SNA I26.12 ECC .15289 IN(: 5.7575 Vl 3D.Z87
167.71 TAP I3.67 RCA 106.95 APO 147.71 VZ 54.765
I3B.Z6 ETE 229.07 ZAC 110.05 ETC 177.70 CLP-II4.D5
9.67 RAD 6967.7 VEL 11.736 PTH 2.07 VHP 3,394 OPA -29.39 RAP 29,98 ECC 1.2689
]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(: INJ A;_MTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
-59.44 Z00.43 240.40 50.68 ZO 2 34 3657.9 -40.24 192.74
-39.42 76.T6 240,_8 _0,67 4 1J 49 2_21_,6 -40,25 71.0T
*39,44 Z00,43 240.40 50..68 ZO 2 34 369T.9 -40.24 192,T4
-39.42 78.76 240.36 50.67 4 1| 49 2120.6 -40.23 71.D7
-33.44 Z00.43 240.40 50,156 _ 2 34 3657.9 -40.24 192.74
-35.42 78.76 240.3B 30.67 4 II 49 ZJZO.6 -40.23 71 .O7
MID-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNZNATION ACCURACY
SGT 3249.8 _ _87.| SG3 1108.9 ST 28JD.9 SR 1979.4 SS 5D95.4
RRT .9791 RIq r .9967 RTF .8732 CRT .9878 CR$ -.9998 CST -.9964
_74,3 1_3 .1499 R|3 .9899 LSA 4622.6 MSA 179.2 8SA 4.9
SGI 3995.9 $GZ _,Z THA 34.99 ELI 3436.2 ELI 106.9 ALF 59.15
IrLIC#IT TII( I68,00
HELZCX;ENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 4614.558
RL 147.10 LAL -.OO LOt. 98.37 VL 27.7|4 GAL Z.30 AZL 1_.97
RP IO8.99 LAP -2.64 LOP 307.3.8 VP 37.4|7 GAP 2.16 AZP 94.79 TAL
RC 103.240 GL 41.6| GP -30.22 ZAL 73.12 ZAP ||4.32 [TS 346.29 Z.q[
Pt.ANETOCENTRJC CONIC
C5 19,967 VHL 3.946 OLA 49.76 RAL
LN_ AZHTH LNCH TIH_ L-Z T|H[
47._0 19 6 S 423_,_
132,B0 3 31 35 Z'/_D.67
47.Z0 19 6 9 4235,79
132.80 3 31 39 27"/ff].67
4T.ZO J9 6 9 4239.79
1_.eo 3 31 35 ZT_.6T
DZFFER(NT|AL CCRRECTZ(_N,q
TO( t.O73I TRA .29_ T¢3-2,3147 8AU .9297
ROE 1 .J677 RRA .2919 RC3-I .0983 FAU .|4964
FOE 7.0311 FRA 2.1_ FC3-7.S_I84. BSP I2408
2,3Tg3 BRA ,3881BC3 Z,3493 FSP -3e33
ARRIVAL DATE JUN 16 1969
ZO9.12 S_ JIB.D6 ECC .19385 IN(: 5.4286 Vl _.287
167.Z0 TAP 16.31RCA 108.36 APO 147.77 V2 54.784
136.04 ETE 2L_'_.02 ZAC 1D8.67 ETC 175.65 CLP-118.47
8.|4 RA0 6_?.6 V'I[L |I.'/'03 PTH Z.06 VHP 3._J DPA -26.61 RAP 22.97 [CC 1.2962
INJ LAY ]NJ L_ |NJ RT AS(: |NJ AZMTH INJ TII4_ PO CST TIN _NJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
-39,22 167.96 241.46 92,25 ZO 16 49 _39.8 -_.84 190.13
-39,_| 78._ 24|.46 52,24 4 i6 56 21_,7 -_.83 70.74
-39,_ 167,tNI 241,48 92,29 L_O I6 43 3635,8 -_9.84 190.15
-33,21 78,96 241.46 92.24 4 16 56 ZIZO.? -_9.63 7_.74
-3S._'_ 167.96 Z4].46 9Z.25 ZD 16 49 3639.0 -39.8A 190.13
-3_.21 78.56 ZA|.46 52.24 4 16 96 2IZO.? -_.63 70.74
H|D-COURS_ [_[CUT;OI ACCURACY ORBIT D[T[RRINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3567.9 _ _000,6 SG3 I|J6.7 ST 3OI9.9 SR 1707.3 96 3012.7
RRT .98J6 W ._J49 RTF ,9761 CRT .9983 CR$ -.9997 CST -.9966
d1090.7 1_3 .Jd60 RI3 .9839 LSA 4988.6 MSA 178,8 8SA 5.7
_k_| 4077,0 SG_ 334.2 THA 29.09 ELI 5464.9 EL2 86.8 ALF 29.49
LAUNCH OATE DEC 30 1966 FLIGHT TIH[ l'rO.oO ARRIVAL DATE JUN 18 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 470.723
RL 14T.10 LAL -.00 LOL 98.5T VL 27.704 GAL 2.42 AZL 84.84 _ 212.2T SlAA |2T.9_) ECC .15490 INC 5.1992 Vl 50.Z87
RP 108.95 LAP -2.79 LOP 310.54 VP 37.409 GAP 2,91 AZP 94,37 TAL 166.64 TAP 16.91 RCA 108.16 APO 147.83 VZ 34,765
RC 109.643 GL 39.94 GP -2T.09 ZAL 7|.93 2AP |J6.66 ET$ 349.24 2HE 139.D6 [TE 219.72 ZAC 107.47 ETC 174.06 CLP-122.58
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 19,054 VI.IL _.877 DLA 48.73 RAL 1D,46 RAD 69_7.6 VEL 11.680 PTH 2.09 VHP 3,409 DPA -24117 RAP "ZO,S5 [CC 1,2474
LI_ AZHTH LNCH TIRE L-I TIRE INJ LAT ZNJ L(:_NG INJ RT AS_ INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
48.52 19 19 47 4217.47 -54.92 169,84 242.7_ 93.95 L_ 50 § 3617.5 -39.39 IB7.95
131,48 3 56 _0 2723,33 -34.90 76.94 242.69 93.54 4 ZI 93 2125.3 -39.38 713.65
48.52 19 19 47 4217,A7 -3A.92 199.84 242,70 93.99 ZO 30 5 3617,9 -39.39 187.93
151.48 3 36 50 2T23.33 -34._ 76.34 242.66 53.54 4 2| 93 2123.5 -39.38 70.63
48.92 19 19 4? 42I?,47 -_4.92 195.84 242.70 93.59 ZO 30 9 3617.5 -39.39 187.93
131.46 3 36 30 27_.33 _J_._JO 76.54 _4_,69 S$,54 4 21 93 2123.3 -_.38 70.63
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICNS MID-COURSI[ [_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.1301 TRA .3696 T¢_-2,6296 6AU ,5967 _T 3_6J,4 _ J74_,| _3 11(30.1 ST 3167.2 SR 1477.7 $S 2904.0
ROE .9918 RRA .2786 RC3 -.9269 FAU ,I4|T4 RRT ,9827 RRIr ,992_ RTF ,6782 CRT .9987 CRS -.9699 CST -,9966
FOE 6.5866 FRA 2,3330 FC3-8.1623 69P 12926 SGB 4238.7 R_ .1_65 RI3 .9829 LSA 4994.9 HSA IT8.0 5SA 6.5
BOE 2.3678 BRA ,4596 BC3 2._'646 FSP -3767 SGJ 4226.4 S_ 263.9 THA 24.11 ELI 3912.9 [I.Z 67.1 ALF 24.86
LAUNO'I DATE DEC 30 lg(_! FL|_tT TIME: 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN ZO 1969
I"q[LZOCENTRIC CONIC D|STANCE 476.6T0
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO LO. 9_.$7 VL 27.693 GAL 2.93 AZL 85.07 Hr_ 219.43 S_,IA 127.92 ECC
RP 108.93 LAP -2.66 I.CP 313.70 VP 37.401 GAP 2.86 AZP 94.02 TN. 166.D3 TAP 21.46 RCA
RC 108.O49 GL 38.36 GP -24.30 ZA_ 70.71 ZAP 122.74 ITS 344.A6 ZAE |38.63 ETE 210.26 ZAC
PLAN_TOC_NTR|C CONIC
C3 J_.879 _AL 3.831DLA 47,81RAL 12.71 RAD 6567,6 V_L ||.669 PTH 2.D9 WAP 3.486 OPA
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T|NE L-! TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LCNG ZNJ RT AS(; ZNJ AZI4TH INJ TIME
46.72 16 32 48 4_02.1_ -_4,56 164,_ 244.08 94,64 ZO 42 91
1X),28 3 41ZZ 27_T.9_ -34,95 78.M 244.07 _4.63 4 26 30
49.72 19 32 48 420_.15 °34.96 194._ 244.D8 54.64 ZO 4_ 91
1_0.28 5 41 _ 272T,_6 *_4.93 "_.M 244.07 54.63 4 26 90
49,72 19 3_ 4_ 4_2.13 -34,96 164,_ Z44.D6 _4.64 ZO 4Z Sl
I_0.28 3 41Z_ 27_7.g6 -_l.S_ TS.M 244.D7 54.63 4 26 30
OIFFER_.NTIAL CO_CTZONS M|D-C_,tR_ [_CUTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.2|76 TRA ,4_|2 TC3-2,_ (IAU ,590_ 6_T 4J_3,6 _ |_30.6 _4_3 I067.0
R01[ .8936 RRA .263I RC3 -.T646 FAU .13tM15 RRT .9_l RRF .i_SZ RTF .9T93
rOE 6.I1_0 FRA 2,A863 FC3-8.0700 69P _47_ _ 4408.0 _ ,II71 RI3 ,9824
BOE 2.3T¢_. MA .94_4 BC3 3.0077 FSP -_TB 3_I 4399.6 SG_ 270.9 THA Z_.07
• |9628 INC 4.9330 Vl 30.287
107.92 APO 147.91 V2 34.785
106.50 E_C 172.89 CLP-IZ6.4D
-2J.98 RAP 18.6I ECC 1.2416








ST 3532.3 SR 1288.7 88 2785.1
CRT .9992 CRS -.999J CST -.9966
LSA 4_26.8 MSA 177.9 $SA 7.Z
EL1 5972.7 EI.Z 48.8 ALF 21.13
630
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE DEC 3D 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.1D LAL -.00 L(X. 98.37 VL
RP 108.94 LAP -Z.g5 LOP 316.8T VP
RC 110.446 GL 36,92 GP -11,91 ZAL
PLAN(TCX:ENTRIC CONIC
C_ 14,462 VHL 3,805 DLA 46.96 RAL
LNCH AZ#TH LNCH TIt4| L-| TIME
50.83 19 49 15 4181.11
129.17 3 46 16 Z734.31
50.83 19 45 15 4189,11
119.17 3 46 16 1734,31
50.83 19 45 15 418i.11
1Z9.17 $ 46 16 1734.31
DZFFERENT]AL CCRR(CTIONS
TOE Z.ZTZl TRA .5N5 TCg-3.I4U BAU .6ZZ|
eO( .T451 NRA .1446 RC9 -.6708 FAU .15069
FOE 5.6171 FRA Z.5850 FE9-7.8196 BSP 141D6
BOE Z.3806 BRA .6,164 BC3 3.2175 FSP -3558
FLIGHT 1'i1( 174.D0
DISTANCE 481.997
27.6410 GAL Z.69 AZL BS.t6 _ 118.59 SNA
57.591 GAP 5.Z| AZP 09o71 TAL 165,3e TAP
E9,45 ZAP 116.55 [TS 945.96 ZA[ 137.86 ETE
ARRIVAL DATE JUN ZZ 1969
127.85 (CC .15775 |NC 4.7995 Vl 30.287
_$.97 RCA ID7.66 APO 147.9_ VZ 34.784
Z05.71 ZAC 105.79 (TC 172.02 CLP-119.94
14.90 HA0 6567.6 VEL 11.655 PTH Z,OS Vt4P 3,551 DPA -ZO.OO RAP 17.15 ECC 1.138D
INJ LAT INJ LONG lNJ NT ASC lNJ AZI4TM INJ T;14[ PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
-94.15 191.44 145.$0 55.56 ZO 55 14 5589.Z -58.39 154.43
-94.14 78.95 145.59 55.55 4 51 50 2134.5 °58,59 ?D.95
-34.15 18_.44 145.(S0 55.56 ZO 55 14 5589.Z -_kJ.39 1e4.43
-94,14 78,95 145,59 55,55 4 51 50 1194,9 -58,59 _.95
-54.15 15_.44 145._0 55.56 20 55 14 5589.Z -38.59 18_.43
-94.14 78.95 245.5_ 55,55 4 31 50 1194.5 -38.39 70.95
MID-COURSE EN[CUTZON ACCURACY (]EBIT DETERIt41NATZON ACCURACY
SGT 4380.8 SC_ 1945,6 $_5 1021.5 ST 5446.9 M 1191.3 SS 2654.1
RRT .8797 I_ .8e24 RTF .good CRT .9886 CRS -.9984 CST -.9965
S_ 4581.9 _9 .09|5 R15 ,S_29 LSA 4491.5 HSA 176.4 934 ?.g
SGI 4575.0 _ 157.7 TMA 16,78 EL1 3627.7 [I.Z 31.6 ALF 18.16
LAUNCH DATE DEC 30 194_1 FLIGHT T|1( |78.OD ARRIVAL OATE JUN 14 1969
I,R:LICX:[NTRIC r.._NIC DZSTANC( 488408
RL 147.10 I,.AL -.00 L OL N.37 VL 27._ GAL 2.85 AZI. 85.49 _ 221.75 SI4A 127.73 [CC .15940 ZNC 4.5709 VJ 3D.ZBT
RP 108.84 LAP -9,04 _ 910,D5 VP 37,5414 GAP 3.55 AZP 85,4| TAL |64,68 TAP 26,45 RCA 107,37 APO 148,09 V2 $4.786
• C 112,844 GL 55,55 GP -19,85 ZAL 68,16 ZAP 130,10 ET3 343,58 ZA[ |36,81ETE Z01.89 ZAC 105,54 ETC 171,59 ¢LP-153,22
PLANETOCENTRZ¢ CCNIC
C3 14.340 _ 5,789 DLA 46,18 RAL 17,07 RAO 6587,6 V[L 11.65| PTH 2.05 Vt4P 5,654 DPA -18,18 RAP 16.09 [CC 1.2963
LNC14 AZNTH _ T|_ L-I T114[ |NJ LAT ZNJ LO_IG |NJ RT A_C |NJ AZNTH |NJ T11( PO ¢ST TIM INJ Z LAT |Ha 2 LONG
51.86 1_ 57 47 41"rB.25 -35,71 181.04 247.26 56.55 21 7 25 5578.2 -57.87 183.D2
118.14 9 51 11 2742.15 -35.7(3 79.34 _47.2_ 5t.34 4 _ 54 2142.1 -37.86 71,52
51.86 19 57 47 4178.25 -35.71 |91.04 247.26 58.35 2| 7 25 3578.2 -37.87 185.02
J18.14 3 5J J1 2742.15 -35.7(3 79.34 247.25 5_.54 4 5e 54 2142.J -57.86 71.32
51.86 19 57 47 41T8.23 -35.71 191.04 247.28 56.55 21 7 25 5578.2 -37.87 189.02
118.14 3 51 11 2742.15 -35.70 78._4 247.25 56.54 4 56 54 2142.1 -57.86 T1.$2
DIFFERI[NTJA_ C(_RECT|CNS MJD-C_/R_ E1(¢UTZON ACCURACY ORI_T DETERI41NATI(_N ACCURACY
TOE Z.9180 TRA .7184 TC5-5.3575 BAU .8554 SGT 4_07,2 _ 1|85._ 80_ _.4 9T 5537,2 _1_ 1005.0 S9 2521.1
RD( .8581 IMA ._61 RE5 -.5569 FAU .12_58 RNT .97_0 _RF .8745 RTF ,IN915 CRT .99_j19 CRS -.8975 CST -.9964
FOE 5.1_42 FRA E.6454 FC3-7.4591 B_k° 14747 SG_ 4757.$ 1_3 .06_0 RI5 .S_24 LS_ 4454.5 MSA 175.2 9SA 8.7
BO( 2.4091BRA .7541 8C5 5.40_5 FSP -5371 _1 4750.5 _ 255.4 THA 14.15 ELI 9676.6 EL2 16.5 ALF 15.85
LAUNCH DATE DEC 5D 1968 FL]GHT TI1( 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 16 1969
HELIOCENTRXC COiZC DISTANCE 495.195
• L 14?.lO LAL -.DO LOt, 98.3? VL 27.651 GAL 3,D2 AZL 85.58 I,ICA 224.91 SMA 127.65 ECC .16122 INC 4.412D Vl 30.28?
RP 108.99 LAP -9.12 LOP ]25.19 VP 57.574 GAP 3.90 AZP 93.15 TAL 165.93 TAP 28.86 RCA 107.05 Also 148.20 V2 34.789
RC 115.239 GL 34.19 GP -18.D5 ZAL 66.81 ZAP 135._8 (TS 545.54 ZA( 135,87 [T[ 1_.73 ZAC 105.14 ETC 170.94 CLP-156.25
PLAN[TOCENTRIC C_NZC
C_ 14.357 VI4L 5.789 DLA 45.45 RAL 19.21 MAD 6567.6 VEL 11.651 PTH 2.D5 VHP 3.174 OPA -16.52 RAP 1 5.38 ECC 1.2565
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIH[ L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AS(: INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CT TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
51.84 20 9 58 4168.88 -33.25 189.80 248.04 57.02 21 18 27 3.q_g.O -$7.5_ 181.78
1_?.16 9 56 15 2751.30 -95.24 78.82 249.03 57.01 4 42 4 2151.5 -37.51 ?I.8D
52.84 _[3 9 58 4168.99 -95.25 189.80 248.04 57.02 11 19 27 9569.0 -97.32 181.78
1Z7.16 3 56 13 Z751.30 -33.14 79,82 249.03 57.01 4 42 4 2151.9 -37.31 71.8D
52.84 L*O 9 58 41(M.99 -95.25 189.80 248.04 57.02 21 19 27 5569.0 -97.52 181.78
127.16 9 58 13 2751.3(3 -33.24 78.8Z 148.03 57.01 4 42 4 2151.3 -57.51 71.80
DIFF(RENTIAL CO_I_CTZOI_ M|D-COUR$E E)I[CUT_ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATZON ACCURACY
TOE 2;9558 TRA .8458 TC5-5.5519 BAU .6_55 S_T 4814.5 $GR I053.8 SG3 914.5 ST 3605.Z SR 898.9 SS 2388.8
ROE .5877 RRA .Z084 RC9 -.45_0 FAU .11585 RRT .94574 Rf_f" .9654 RTF .9821 CaT .999g CRS -.996(3 CST -.9962
F0E 4.7D(_. FRA 2.6822 FC5-8,97_8 8SP 15577 SG_ 4_8,5 R_ ,Odl? R15 .8826 LSA 4415.8 MSA 174.3 SSA 9.4
BOE Z.428| BRA .8712 8C9 9.5611FSP -5191 SGI 4_21.6 SC_ 261.2 THA 11.99 ELI 3715.5 EI.2 9.5 ALF 14.00
LAUNCH DATE DEC 30 1968 FLIr_HT TIME 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUH 28 1969
HELIOCENTRZC CCNZC DISTANCE _01.285
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LOL 8_.57 VL 27.654 GAL 3.21AZL 85.71 _ 228.07 _,IA 127.52 ECC .16322 ZNC 4.2887 Vl _0.287
RP IDS,_ LAP -3.19 LOP 926,98 VP 37.365 GAP 4.25 AZP 9_,87 TAL 165,17 TAP 51,24 RCA 108.70 APO 148.95 V2 34.79_
RE 117.630 GL 92.88 GP -18,49 _ 85,45 Z),P 136,42 ETS 345,15 ZA[ 154,81ETE 196,15 ZAC 105.18 ETC 17(3.61 CLP-139.07
pLANET(X:ENTRZC CONIC
C3 14.449 _"lL 5.800 DLA 44,75 RA_ 21,58 RAO 6567.6 _[L 11,6_5 PTM Z,O5 VMP 5,907 DP4 -14,87 RAP 14,98 E¢C 1.2577
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZN( L-; TZN( INJ LAT |NJ _ INJ RT AS¢ INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO ¢ST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
59.78 ZO Z_ 8 4181._ -$2.75 188.68 250.94 57.61 21 31 28 5561.1 -36.75 180.68
IZO.2Z 4 J 15 2761,88 -_,74 B0,42 250.t3 57,99 4 47 17 2181.9 -36.74 7_.40
55.78 _ _ 8 4181,04_ -32.75 1_.1_ 2_,_il 57.81 21 3! 28 5561.1 -38.75 180.68
JZ6.ZZ 4 I 15 2781.88 -_,.74 80.4_ 250.83 57.59 4 47 17 Z161.9 -96.74 72.40
55.78 ZO _ 8 41_1 .D9 -52.75 188.(H) 250._M 57.61 21 51 28 5561.1 -56.75 180.611
IZ6.ZZ 4 l 15 2761.88 -32.74 80.42 250.83 57.58 4 47 17 2161.9 -58.74 I_.4D
DIFFERENTIAL ¢GRRECTIONS MID-C(_UR_ EN[CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT O[TER_INAT|ON ACCUI_ACY
TOE Z.9899 ?RA .S1_06 TCS-5.(d_50 8AU .71_ SGT 500_.? _ 845._ $4_5 858.2 ST 3857.? SR 816.1 S$ 2265.8
RD( .5951 RRA .1918 RE5 -.5852 FAU .JOTZ9 RRT .S)_61W .Slvi85 RTF .S_25 CRT .9997 CRS -.9940 CST -.9961
FDE 4.E974 FRA E.707_ FC3-8.4510 8SP 158_) _ _085.2 1_5 .0144 R15 .9827 LSA 4574.8 MSA 175.9 SSA 10.1
BO( Z.4491 BRA .9994 8C3 3.6809 F_k° -L_7 SGI 5087.9 SG_ 27"Z.8 TI.L4 10.27 ELI 3747.6 (1.2 19.2 ALF 12.57
851
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL. 4, 1968-69 _
LAUNCH DATE OEC 30 |968
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.IO LAL -.00
RP 108.9| LAP -5.25
RC 120.0|S GL 3J.6I
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.614 VHL 3.823
LNCH 4Z_TH LNCH TIRE
54.69 ZO 54 13
I25.3| 4 $ I9
64.69 20 34 13
IZG.31 4 6 19
54.69 20 34 I3
IZG.3I 4 6 19
FLIGHT T|l_ 18Z,D0 ARRIVAL DATE
DISTANCE _07.3J5
LOL 98.37 VL 27.6|7 GAL 3.4J AZL 85.85 H_ 231123 3444 |IT.d0 ECC .|6541 INC 4.1678
LOP $Zg.53 VP 37.356 GAP 4.1_0 AZP gZ.6J TAL 16Z.36 TAP 53.59 RCA ZD6.33 APO 148.47
GP -15.12 ZAL 64,0| ZAP 159.Z5 ETS 343.D$ ZAE 133.78 ETE 193.98 ZAC 105.43 ETC 170.39
DLA 44.Oa RAL 23.53 RAO 6567.6 VI_L 11.662 PTH Z.O5 _qP 4.053 DPA -13.5I RAP 14.88
L-| TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS(: IN| AZI4TH IN| TIM(
4154.43 -52.22 187.69 252.95 58.|2 2| 43 28
2773,75 -32.2J 8|.lO 252.94 5B.IO 4 52 33
4154.43 -32.22 |87,_ 252.95 58.12 2| 43 ZB
2775.73 -3t.21 8|.|O 252.94 58.IO 4 5Z 33
4154,43 -32o22 187,6'0 ZS2.g5 58.12 ZJ 43 Z8
2773.73 "_..2| 8|.|D Z52.94 58.10 4 52 33
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ONS HID-COURSI[ ENECUTZON ACCURACY
TOE 2.4144 TRA I.JIM TC5-3.7655 BAU .7376 SGT 5|78.9 S_R 856.6 _3 804.3
ROE ,49_) liRA .1?80 RC5 -,2864 FAU ,09946 RRT ,9411RRF ,93|4 RTF ,9828
FOE 3.gJ5Z FRA 2.7097 FCI-5.992J BSP 1648(} _ 5250.3 _3 .0|09 RIG .9829
BOE Z.4644 BRA 1,15ZS BC5 5.7764 FSP -2803 $1;| 5242.5 SGZ 286.2 THA 8.87
LAUNCH DATE DEC 30 19611 FL|GHT TIN[ 184,D0 ARRIVAL DATE
H(LI(XENTRIC CCIq_C D|$TANC[ 515,344
RL 147.1D L_L -.DO LGL 90.37 VL 27.598 GAL 3.62 AZL 85.94 I._ 234.38 SNA 127.28 ECC .16779 INC 4.0574
RP 108.86 LAP -$.50 LCP )$2._ VP 37.347 GAP 4.95 AZP S1_.36 TAL 161.52 TAP 55.91RCA JoG.g| APO 148.63
RC IL_.394 CA- 50.36 GP -J3.93 ZAL _.65 ZAP 141.67 ITS 342.92 ZAE 132.78 [TE 192.18 ZAC IDG.B9 ETC I7D.Z3
Pt.AN[TO(:[NTR|C ¢Ol|C
C3 I4.666 VHL 3.856 DLA 43.45 RAL 75.69 RAO 6567.6 VI[L I|.673 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.209 OPA -12.J3 RAP 15.00
LNCH AZMTH L/_ T|I4E L-| T;i4t XNJ LAT IN| I._ IN| RT AS(: |NJ AZNTH |NJ T|N£ PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT
55.56 ZO 46 22 4148.61 -3|.64 J86.78 255.06 58.56 21 55 3J 3548.6 -35.56
1t4.42 4 Jl _ 2'_0.9(I -3J.64 8I,H Z95.05 _.55 4 57 49 2187.0 -35.55
55.58 _0 46 ZZ 4|48.6| -3J.66 |86.76 255.06 58.56 21 55 31 3548.8 -35.56
I24.4_ 4 l| _ 2766.f_ -31.64 61.68 255.05 56.55 4 57 49 2|87.0 -35.55
55.58 1_0 46 _ 4148.81 _$1.66 186.78 255.0_ 58.56 21 55 31 3548.6 -35,56
1_4.42 4 J| ZZ Z766.9_ -31.64 61._ ZSG.D5 56.55 4 57 49 2167.0 -35.55
DIFFERENTIAL CGRR[CT|O_q HXD-COURJII[ EN[CUT|_N ACCURACY
TDE 2.4335 TRA I .2633 TC3-3.854| BAU .7653 SGT 5338.5 S_R 76_.5 SG3 75| .3
•4626 RRA .1648 RC3 -.L_J3 FAU .D8|88 RRT *_ R_ r .9100 RTF .98_D
FOE 3.5627 FRA 2.'1_[_ FC_-5.3_06 BSP 17_)31 SC_ 5595.9 R_3 .DO|6 HI3 .9831














ST 3686.9 _ 748.6 S5 Zi56.4
CRT .9990 CRS -.8912 CST -.9959
LSA 4323.9 MSA IT_.6 S$A 10.8














ST 3699.4 SR 694.8 55 ZOIS.Z
CRT .9877 CRS -.9875 C$T -.9957
LSA 4Z67.5 MSA 173.8 SSA |!.4
ELI 3763.9 EL2 45.8 ALF ID.6Z
LAUNCH DATE OE¢ 30 J966 FLIGMT TIH[ 166.00 ARRZVAL DATE JUL 4 1969
HELI_ENTRIC CCNIC 0|STAIq_E 5|8.3_2
RL 147.10 LAL -,DO LOt. 90.37 VL 27.579 GAL 3.65 AZJ, ,66.D4 HCA 237.56 _H4A 127.|5 ECC ,17D37 INC 3.9553 v! 30.287
RP 108.88 LAP -3°_4 LOP 3_5.67 VP 57.557 GAP 5,_1 AZP 82.12 TAL |60.64 TAP _,Z_ RCA JD5,48 APO 146,8| vz 34.8D5
NC 124.766 GL 29.|5 GP -12.68 ZAL 61.05 ZAP 144.3| ET$ 342.82 ZA[ I3|.85 ETE 190.71 ZAC 106.53 ETC 170.13 CLP-146.42
PLANETO_ENTRZC CONIC
C_ 15.ZlDI VHL 3.889 OLA 42.79 RAL 27.64 RAD 6967.6 VEL 1|.687 PTH Z.O6 VHP 4.376 DPA -lO.|2 RAP 15.34 ECC I._GDZ
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I T|H_ IN| LAT |NJ L4_N_ IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH |NJ TIRE PO C$T TIM |NJ Z LAT IN| Z LONG
66.48 ZO 58 34 4144._ -3J.06 165.84 257.25 56.95 Z2 7 39 3544.1 -34.92 177.99
123.52 4 16 El 2801.68 -31.05 82.76 Z57.24 58.84 5 3 3 2_DI.7 -34.81 74.83
56.46 ZO 58 34 4144.06 -31.D6 185.94 257.25 58.95 22 7 39 3544.I -34.9Z 177.99
123.52 4 16 2J 2801.6_ -3| .05 6Z.M 257.24 58.94 5 3 3 ZZO|.7 -34.91 74.83
56.48 Z_ 56 34 4|44.06 -51.06 165.94 257.25 58.95 2_ 7 _9 _544.1 -34.9_ 177.99
125.52 4 16 ZI 2801.68 -31 .D5 82.78 2_7.24 58.94 5 3 3 Z'_1.7 -34.91 74.83
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRt[CTIONS MID-COURSE ENECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE Z.4471 TRA I .4153 TC3-_.8703 BAU .7673 SGT 5483.8 SCR 726.9 5G3 701 .O ST 3696.4 SR 652.3 $5 1903.3
RO_ .45_4 RRA .15_5 RC3 -.167| FAU .D6467 RRT .6997 _ .8654 RTF .9632 CRT .9958 CRS -.9829 CST -.9955
FDE 3.2440 FRA 2.68"_ FC5-4.82"_3 6SP 17540 _ 5531.8 _3 -.0046 R|3 .9832 LSA 4204.9 MSA J74.6 SSA IZ.D
BO£ Z.486_ BRA 1.4236 Be3 3.8759 F_P -2459 S_I 5522.6 SC,2 5|5.J THA 6.62 ELI 3755.1Et.Z 59.2 ALF 9.97
LAUNCH DATE DEC 30 i968 FL|r_'IT TIME 168,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 6 1969
t'4_LIOCENTRI_ _NI¢
RL 147.10 LAL -,DO LC_ 9_.37 VL 27.559 GAL
RP 108.86 LAP -3._7 LOP 3_9.04 VP 37.328 GAP 5.67
RC 127.126 GL Z?.Z GP "|J.86 ZAL 59.53 ZAP |4_.!1_
PLAN_T(_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 JG.620 _4L 3.952 OLA 42,I5 R_L 29.99 RAD 6567.6
DISTANCE 525.338
4.10 AZL 66.14 _ 240.72 SHA 127.03 ECC .!7317
AZP 9|.69 TAL 158.75 TAP 40.45 RCA 105.02
[1_ 342.71 ZA[ |30,98 ET[ ;68.48 ZAC 107.33
LNO4 AZNTH LNCH TIM_ L-| TIH[ |NJ LAT |NJ
57.37 2I |O 52 4140.13 -_10.44 165o|5
J22.63 4 Zl 14 2617.88 "_.42 63.77
57,37 _I IO 52 4l_.l_ -30,44 I65.|5
IL_.6_ 4 21 14 J617.80 -_I0.42 6_.77
97.37 21 10 52 4140,j5 -_I0.44 |65.15
122.63 4 Z| 14 2817.68 -30,42 83.77
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTION6
IN(: 3.8601 VI _0._87
APO 149.D1 V2 34.811
ETC I?D.D7 CLP-I4_.96
TD[ 2,4564 TRA 1,5754 TC3-3,8738 BAU .8093
ROE ,4226 RRA ,J4!H_ RC3 -,|Z'ZZ FAU ,D7778
FOE 2.8559 FRA Z.6696 FC3-4._||? 8SP I80J_
BO( 2.4926 BRA I._ZO BC5 3.6757 FSP *22oJ9
V_L 11.705 PTM 2.D6 _.4P 4.551 OPA -9.56 RAP |5.87 ECC 1.257!
IN| RT AS(: |NJ AZMTH IN| TIRE PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
Z58.53 58._0 22 18 52 5540.1 "34.26 177.24
259,53 59.28 5 8 12 ZZ17.8 -34.25 75.86
259.53 59._D 22 J9 52 3540.1 -$4.26 177.24
258.S$ 59.29 5 8 12 ZZ|7.9 -34.25 75.86
2_).63 58.:)D 22 |9 52 554D.J -$4.26 177.24
259.53 59.29 5 B 12 2217.9 -34°Z5 75.86
MID-C(_UR_ [_ECUT|ON ACCURACY CA'BIT DETERMINATION ACCURA¢T
_GT 5616.7 _ 681.4 SG_ 653.6 ST $680._ SR 6|6.8 $S 1794.6
RRT .6742 _ .8584 RTF .9_3_ CRT .9829 CRS -,8771 CST -.9954
SG8 5657.9 RZ3 -.D083 R|3 .983Z LSA 4137.Z MSA I76.| SSA 1Z.5
SGI 5648.4 _ _.O THA 6.07 ELI 3731.2 ELI 72.3 ALF 9.48
852
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL, 4. 1968-691
LAUNCH DATE DEC 30 1968
HELIOCENTRIC COLIC
RL 147.10 LAL -,00
RP 108.94 LAP -3.39
RC 129,481 GL Z6.TZ
PLAN[TOCEHTRIC COLIC
C3 16.127 VHL 4.D16
LNQ, i AZMTH LNCH T|NE
58.ZT 21 23 15
121.73 4 25 57
58.27 21 Z3 19
121.73 4 Z5 57
98.ZT 21 23 15




FLIGHT TIIA[ 190.D0 ARfllVAL DATE JUL 8 1969
DISTANCE 531.301
27.539 GAL 4.36 AZL 66.23 H_ 243.89 _MIA&
37.319 GAP 6.04 4ZP 91.66 TAL 1§8,8D TAP
57.99 ZAP 148.71 ETS 342.59 ZN[ 130.18 ET[
OLA 41,52 RAL








TOE 2,4640 TRA 1,7474 TC3-3.8419 BAU .8285
RDE .41_11MA .1365 RC3 -.0851 FAU .07115
FDE Z.6992 FRA 2.8540 FC3-3.8191 BSP 18391
Z.496_ MA !.7527 8C3 3.8428 FSP -2139
LAUN(34 GATE DEC 30 Ige8
I'_LI_CENTR|C C(_HIC
RL 147.10 LAL -,GO LEt. M.37 VL Z7.518 GAL
RP 108.82 LAP -3.39
RC I_I.lZ3 GL 25.54
PLANE TOC[NTRIC C,(_ Z C
C3 18.179 VHL 4.0_0
LNCH AZHTH t.NCH TIME
59.19 21 35 46
11_.81 4 30 Z7
59.19 Zl 35 48
IZ0.81 4 30 Z7
59,19 21 35 48
lim,81 4 30 Z7
D|FF[RENTIAL EaRREET/0N$
TDE 2,4642 TRA 1.92_0 TC3-3,T8_HS _ .8476
ROE .4054 m_A .1304 R¢3 -,0565 FAU .D8515
FD£ 2,4619 FRA 2.8312 FC3-3.3714 8SP 18815
802 2.A973 MA 1.9294 8C3 3.7901FSP -ZO01
126.68 [CC .17620 I NC 5.7706 Vl 50.287
42.69 RCA 104.52 APO 149.25 V2 34.818
IM.44 ZAC I08._7 ETC 11'0.05 CLP-ISO.ST
32.14 RAD 6567.6 V[L 11.727 PTH _,07 kqAP 4.796 0PA -6.35 RAP 16.57 EC¢ 1.2654
INJ L_ iNJ NT ASC IHJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IkJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
184,42 261,89 59,(S_ 22 32 12 _536,6 -33.56 176.55
84.86 281.88 55,61 5 13 15 L_35.6 -35.55 77,00
184.42 261,89 59,U 22 32 12 3536.9 °33.56 176.55
84.86 261.88 59.6| 5 13 13 tJ_35.6 -33.55 77.00
184,42 261,69 59,_ 22 32 IZ 3536.9 -33.56 176,55
84.M 261,68 99,61 5 13 13 1_35.6 -33.55 77,130
MI0-COURS[ []4[CUTIOI ACCURACY QIBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5741.5 SCdt 646.5 $413 609.6 ST 3655.7 M 993.1 SS 1694.3
RNT o8469 _ ,8304 RTF ,08_ CRT ,9893 CRS -.9704 CST -.9952
S_8 5777,8 1_3 -.GOM RI3 ,9831 LSA 4OM.7 MSA 178.4 SSA 12.9
SGI 5767,7 ._ _4_,_ TH_ 5.47 ELI 370_,5 EL.E 85.5 ALF 9.12
FLIGHT TIME 1_.60
DI$TANC.£ 537.239
4,6_ _ZL 84.31 tACA Z47.06 S_
ARRZVAL DATE JUt. 1O 1969
126.75 ECC .17947 INC 3.6857 Vl _O.287
lOP 3A5.38 VP 37.310 GAP 6.41 kZP 91.44 TAd. 157.84 TAP 44.09 RCA 103._9 APO 149.48 V2 34.825
GP -10.42 ZAL 56.4_ ]rAP 1_0.71 ETS 342.43 ZJ_ 129.45 [TE 187.57 ZAC 109.35 ETC 170.01 CLP-152.47
OLA 40.88 RAL _4.27 RAG 8567,7 V[L 11,75_ PTH 2.07 _AP 4.9310PA _7.17 RAP 17.41 [CC 1.2753
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ Z LAT |NJ _ LONG
41_4,12 -_.08 183,71 284,31 59.90 ZZ 44 40 5534,1 -32.84 175.89
2855.1_ -Z.D7 86.D8 264.30 59.89 5 18 2 _59.1 -32.83 78.26
41_4.12 -_,0_ 185.71 _64.31 59.90 _ 44 dO 3934.1 -3Z,84 175,69
?J55,12 -Z,D7 86,60 ZeA,_O 59,89 5 IB Z _55,1 -32,83 78._6
4114,1_ -_,_ 183.71 26,4.31 59,90 ZZ 44 dO 5534.1 -32.84 175.89
7.855.12 -29.07 66.D8 _64._D 59.89 5 16 2 L'_55.1 -32.83 78.26
M|O-COURS( [_CUT|ON ACCURACY (_I_|T OETERMZNATION ACCURACY
SGT 5851.9 SGR 616.8 SG3 568,3 ST 3615.1 SR 572.5 33 1596.2
RRT .8187 RRF .8017 NTF .9831 CRT .9847 CRS -.9625 C$T -.9949
SC_ 5884.6 1_3 -,DID6 R13 .9850 LSA 3988.9 NSA 181.3 $SA 13.3
SGI 5873.9 SC_ 554,0 THA 4.97 ELI 3658.8 EI-Z 98.6 ALF 6.87
_AUNCM OATE DEC 30 1968
HELIOCENTRIC COLIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO
RP 108.79 LAP °3.39
RC 134.153 GL 24.36
PLAN[TOCENTRIC COLIC
C3 17.432 VHL 4.175
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
_.13 21 46 23
119.87 4 34 41
60.13 21 48 23
119.67 4 34 41
60.13 El 48 23
119.87 A 34 4j
F_IGHT TINE |94.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL IZ 1989
DISTANCE 543.1_1
LOL 98.37 VL 27.496 GAL 4.94 AZL 86.40 HC..A Z_.22 SMA 126.59 ECC .18299 IN(: 3.6047 Vl 30.287
LOP 348.56 VP 37.301 GAP 6.79 AZP 91.22 TAL 156.86 TAP 47.08 RCA 105.42 APO 149.75 V2 34.833
GP -9.77 ZAL 54.85 ZAP 152.59 [T3 342.22 Z_ 128.77 ETE 186o83 ZAC !10.55 ETC 169.96 CLP-154.Z7
DLA 40,24 RAL








TDE 2.4613 TNA Z.1133
ROE _4025 RRA .1261
FOE 2.2486 FRA 2.e095
BOE 2.4940 BNA 2.1170
TC3-3,7129 BAU .8653
N¢3 -.D3A4 FAU .D_958
FC3-Z,9592 BSP 191_8
8C5 3.7131 FSP -1871
36.38 RAD 6!M7.7 VEL 11.782 PTH Z.08 VHP 5.134 DPA -6.02 RAP 18.38 E¢C 1.266_
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO ¢$T T|M |NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
183.04 2_.79 60.15 2_ 57 15 3531.9 -32.08 17_.27
87.41 _64.78 60.14 5 22 37 2276.3 -32,07 79.64
18_.04 _.79 60.15 2_ 57 15 3531,9 -32.08 175,27
87,41 266.78 e0,14 5 L_ 37 _76.3 -32.D7 79.64
183,04 ZM,79 _.15 2_ 57 15 5551.9 -32.06 175.27
87.41 _66.78 60.14 5 22 37 L_76,3 -52.07 ?9.64
H_O-C.OU_!I_ (_[CUTION ACCURACY 01_1T OETERNINATION ACCURACY
_T 5954.3 _ 3_)T.8 3_3 5_O.O ST 3566.0 Sd_ 556.5 SS 1504.7
RRT .Tgl| Flglr ,7741 RTF ,98_0 CRT .9792 CRS -.9535 CST -.9947
SC_ 5984.3 1_3 -,0106 RI3 ,9829 LSA 3_15.8 HSA 185,5 SSA 13.5
SGI 597_._ SC_ _64.5 TMA 4.56 ELI 3_07.4 EI.Z lil.? ALF 6.70
LAUNCH DATE DEE 30 1968 FLIGHT TIH[ 196.00
018TANCI[ 549.035
5.L_l AZL 86,47 HEA 253.39 SMA
LOP 351.73 VP 37._'93 GAP 7.19 AZP 91.01 TAt.
GP "_,J_O ZAL 53._8 ZaIP 154.57 ITS _1 .iT Z_
AERIVAL DATE JUt. 14 1969
IL_.44 ECC .18679 INC 3.5269 Vl 50._87
155.85 TAP 49.25 RCA 102.82 APO 150.06 V2 34.841
128.15 ETE IB6._D ZAC 111.84 ETC 189.97 C_P-155,98
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.GO LOL 9_.37 VL 27.473 GAL
RP 108.77 LAP -3,38
RC 136.471GL 23,Z0
PLAN[T(_ENTR|C CaqJC
C3 18.245 M.IL 4.271
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
61 .O9 Z2 I 6
61.09 ZZ 1 8
81.09 Z_ 1 8
118.91 4 _8
DIFFERENTIAL CQqq[CT/ONS
TDI[ 2o4549 TRA E.3118 7C3-3.81L'9 &AU .8813
RDE .4028 RgA .1£35 RE3 -,0178 FAU .D54M
FD( £,0558 FRA 2._87_ F¢3-_.980_ 85P 1958J
BOE 2.4877 ERA Z.315_ 8¢3 3.6129 FSP -1751
OLA !H).59 RAL 38.47 IliAD 854_7.7 V[L 11.B18 PlrH 2.09 WIP 5.347 DPA -4.91 RAP 19.46 ECC 1.3005
L-| T|M[ INJ LAT ZNJ I._ ZNJ NT AS(; ZNJ AZI4TH |NJ TIME I_) E$T TIM |NJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
4|50,07 -_7,_ 18_.3_ E(_,_ (0.38 _3 9 57 3530.1 "31.28 174.67
189_.39 -_7._ 88.8_ _,3J_ (0,37 5 _8 5_ _,4 -31.28 81.14
4130.07 -_T,_l |8_.3_ 269,32 (0,38 23 9 57 3530.1 -31.26 174.67
289_.3_ -27._ 88,_ _,3_ (0,37 5 _8 56 _99.4 -31._8 81,14
41_.OT -_7.58 J8Z.39 2189._ (0.38 23 9 57 353(3,1 -31.28 174.6T
285)9,39 -_7,56 M.8_ _(0,_t_ (0.3T 5 26 56 2299,4 -31,28 81,14
HI0-COUR8[ [EEUT|ON ACCURACY CI_8|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT (046.9 SGR S_1,7 S_3 494.5 ST 3_08,5 SR 544.1 35 1418.9
RRT .7_50 RRF .7483 RTF .9818 CRT .9727 CN6 -,9436 CST -.9946
$68 (074.8 ll_5 -.0099 RI3 .9828 LSA _818.7 MSA 190._ SSA 13.7
SGI (063.3 _ 373_6 TMA 4.22 ELI 3548.2 EI.E 124.8 _LF 8.59
853
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE DEC 3D 1968 FLIGHT TIN( 19a.OD ARRIVAL DATE JUL 16 1969
HELI(XENTRZC COLIC OISTANC( 584.890
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LOL 98.37 VL 17.451 GAL 5.e0 AZL 86.55 FtCA 156.57 _ 116.19 ECC .19088 INC 3.4515 Vl 30.187
RP lOe.T4 LAP -3.36 LOft 354.91 VP 37.Z64 GAP 7.89 AZP 90.80 TAL 184.83 TAP 51.40 RCA 1OZ.18 APO 150.39 VE 34.85D
RC 138.775 GL 22.06 6P -8.69 ZAL 51._ ZAP l_.O6 ET$ 341 .eS _ 127.89 EYE 185.67 ZAC 113.23 ETC 169.95 CLP-157.ED
PLANE TOCENTRIC COLIC
C$ 19.16| ViAL 4.3dJO DLA 38.94 RAL 40,53 RAD 6567.a V(L 1|.456 PTH Z.lO VHP 5.5?00PA -3.81 RAP 10.65 ECC 1.3157
LN04 AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I T|14( |NJ LAT
U.O? 21 14 D 41_.4e -26.77
!17.93 4 42 a 2924.50 -26.76
t_.OY n 14 O 4118.48 -26.77
117.93 4 42 -8 2924.50 "26.76
M.DY 12 14 O 41;bI.48 -26.72
117.g3 4 42 8 _324.80 -26.76
DIFFER(NT;AL C(_IIII[C T I (_MS
TD£ 2.44_ TRA 2.S255 TC3-3.4830 _U .8_)37
ROE .40QO RRA .|_9 RC3 -.0046 FAU .04_)_.
FOE 1.8846 FIIIA 2.8713 FC3-2,2_ B_ Is 1_)_|2
80( 2.4811_ MA Z,SL_5 BC3 3.4850 FSP -1630
LAUNO.I DATE DEC 30 1968
H(LI(X:ENTNI C ¢CNIC
NL 14T.lO LAL -.00
RP 108.1'1 _P -3.3t
RC 14I .047 _. !0.95
PLAN(TOCENTR| C CONIC
C3 _O.ZSZ _ 4.900
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
63.09 ZZ 27 O
IJ6.t)1 4 48 17
63.09 22 ?.7' O
116.DJ A 48 17
63.09 L_ Z7 O











TO( Z.4381 TIIA 2.1477 TCJ°3._4,80 _ ._O(,S
ROE .4110 _ ,1237 N¢3 .0038 FAU .D4484
FOE 1.Y281 FRA 2.SSI7 F¢$-1.9111_ lISP _0J2|
B0tC 2.4_06 MA 2.7305 0¢$ 3.8480 FSP -1817
|NJ _ |NJ RT A_C IN| AZNTH IN| TZN[ PO CST TIM IN| Z LAT IN| Z LOI(,
181.74 2?| .9| 60 .GO 23 22 49 3528._ °30.47 1 74.08
_0.46 27|.90 _0.69 5 _0 53 2324.5 -30.46 82.T8
J8|.74 2?|.S| 60.60 23 Z_ 4_ 35Z8.5 -30.47 174,D8
gO.45 ZTl.gO eO.S9 S 30 53 2324._ -30.46 8Z,78
|81,74 27|.9| _0°60 23 _2 49 3528.5 °30.47 I?4.D8
90.48 ZTJ ,90 _0,59 S 30 53 2324.5 -30.46 82.78
HZO-C_3( [N_CUT|OI ACCURACY C_B_T DETERN|NATI_N ACCURACY
_I_T 8134.0 _ S_,_ .qG3 481.9 ST 3449.0 SR _34.7 S$ 1341.1
II_T .74|4 W .7_87 RTF .9828 CRT .9654 CRS -.9328 CST -._944
_8 6|_0.4 R_3 -.0082 R13 .9826 LSA 3733.8 MSA 195.7 SSA J3.8
_1 6148.6 _1_ _|.6 THA 3.96 ELI 3487.5 EL_ 137.8 ALF 8.93
FL|OHT T|M_ _00._0 ARRIVAL DATE JUL te 1969
D| STANCE _MO. 71,Z
27.427 GAL 5._7 AZL 86.(k_ _ 259.74 _ 126.14 F'CC .|9529 INC 3.3781 Vl 2)0.287
37.276 GAP 8.01 A2P 90.60 TAt. I55.80 TAP 53.54 RCA lOI .30 APO 130.77 VZ 34.860
30.10 ZAP |57.68 lETS 34| .16 _ 127.07 ETE 188.22 ZAC 114.71 ETC 169.92 CLP-IS_.J_6
4Z.SS PAO 654"1.8 VEL 11.9D| PTH 2.11 VHP S,|R)4 DPA -2.74 RAP Z1.93 ECC 1.3333
|NJ I._ |NJ RT A$_ IN| AZNTH ZNJ T|I_ PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT |NJ 2 LOLG
181.1| _74.53 _0.80 13 35 47 3517.Z -Z9.61 173._0
_.17 ._74.S_ _.7_ 9 34 26 23S1.6 -29.60 84,66
181.11 ETA.S3 _0,80 13 38 47 38_7.2 -ZS.61 173.30
g_.J? 274.S_ 60.79 S 34 _8 2391.6 -_.60 84,56
181.11 274.53 e0.80 23 3_ 47 3S27.2 -L'g.61 11,3.50
_*|? 274,62 _0.7_ S 34 28 2361.6 *29.60 84.56
H|O-COURS( I[NECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERIMINATIOI ACCURACY
`%T I_1D8.7 SM S_.4 ,%3 43J ,4 ST 3378.1' S_ 526.7 SS t265.S
RNT .7_03 I_ *70SS RTF .9823 CRT .9872 CRS -.91(39 CST -.9941
E_$S.D RZ$ -.001'0 R|3 .9823 LSA 3640.7 MSA ZDZ.D $SA J3.9
,%1 (_'_._) _ MT._ THA 3.1,3 ELI 3416.Z EI.Z 150.8 ALF 8.50
LAUNCH DATE DEC 30 1968
HELJO(ENTRIC CONIC
eL 14'/.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.t_! L_P -3.28
R¢ 143,344 GL 19,81
PLAN_TOCENTRIC COLIC
C3 21.41,5 VHL 4.634
LN_ AZMTH LklCH TIH(
64.14 22 40 9
!15.66 4 41, 56
64,14 12 40 9
115.86 4 41, 86
_.14 12 4D rj
113.86 4 41, 96
FLIGHT TIH_ Z02.00 ARRIVA_ DATE JUL ZO 1869
DZSTANCE 566.498
LOt. 98,31, VL 21,,404 GAL 6,)6 AZL 86,69 HCA 162,91 544A |15.98 E¢C .2DDD4 IN¢ 3.3061 Vl 30.287
LOP 1.21, VP 37.268 GAP 6.44 AZP gO.4I TAL 152.1,_ TAP 55.66 RCA _D0.1,8 APO 151.18 V2 34.870
GP -1,.81ZAL 48.53 ZAP 159.19 ETS 340.1,8 Z_ 126._ [TE 184.83 ZAC 116.25 ETC 169.88 CLP*IEO.65
OLA 31,.61RAL 44.83 HAD 6567.9 VEL 11.952 PTH 2.13 VHP 6.D49 OPA *1.6_ RAP 23.18 ECC 1.3554
L-| TIN( |NJ I..4T IN| _ |NJ RT AS{; IN| AZMTH IN| TIM( PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LOLG
4126.D3 -ES.D6 1J10.48 271,.16 60.98 23 46 S§ 3526.D -18.73 11,2.92
1980.66 -25.DS 94.04 277.17 60.97 S 31, 37 2380.9 -18.71 86.48
4126.D3 -28.06 |80.48 21,7.18 30.98 23 48 55 3526.0 -18.73 11,2.92
2980.86 -2S,OS _4.04 271,.17 110,91, S 31, 31, 2_.9 -L_.71 86.48
4J26.03 -2_.D6 180,48 277.18 60.98 13 48 SS 3516.D -18.1,3 I1,Z.91
2980.86 o2S.D5 g4.D4 277.11, (S0.91, 5 31, 31, 2380,9 -Z8.1,1 86.48
DIFFER(NT|AL CO_R(CT|(_NS
TOE Z,4_9 TR4 2.9_8 TC3-S.19_| 8AU ,611'8
.417e RPA .1261RC3 .IX)g3 FAU .04067
FD[ !.9826 FRA _.S_htO FC3_|.8394 88P Z0419
BO[ Z.4561, _RA 2.98_4 BC3 3.1861 FSP o1433
LAUNGH DA1,[ DEC 30 1_
HIrLICCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
IIIp 108.63 LAP -3.23
RC 14_.808 GL 18.71
PLANE T_¢£NTflIC COL|C
C3 22.8U VHL 4.71;2
LNCH AZHTH INCH T|N(
8_ .ZZ _* 93 1_8
114,7_ 4 30 4
85.22 ZZ 93 18
114.1,8 4 30 4
65.21 1'Z 53 1_
114.1,8 4 30 4
H|D-COURSA[ E_:CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT D[TERHINATIOI ACCURACY
,%T (_271,.8 _k_ _83.0 ,%3 403.2 ST 3304._ SR 5ZO.D 55 1196.Z
I_qT ._0_ I_ .6884 RTI r .98113 CRT .9480 CRS -.9082 CST -.9941
8301.9 1_3 -.OOSS HI3 ._3 LSA 3546.2 lISA Z08.8 SSA 33.8
,%1 _89.7 _ 35)_.9 THA 3.S_ ELI 3340.9 ELZ 163.7 ALF 8.51
FLIGHT TIME _4,00 ARR|VAL DATE JUt. ZZ IS69
D| STANCE 87_.245
I,_ 98,37 VL 27.380 GAL 6.77 AZL 86.76 _ 166.D9 _ 125.82 ECC .Z0511, INC 3.2330 Vl 30.187
LOP 4.45 VP 31,.160 GAP 8,89 AZP _O.Z_ T4L ISI.E) TAP 91,.79 RCA 100.01 APO 151,64 VZ 34,88D
GP o7.44 ZAL 48.91, ZAP lED.65 ETS 340.19 ZAE 116.11, ETE 1_1.50 ZAC 117.86 ETC 168.83 CLP-162.D9
DLA 36.94 PAL 46.47 PAD 6_67.8 V_L 12.DID PTH Z.I4 V_P 8.307 DPA -.66
L-| T|N( |NJ L._T IN| L_ IN| RT A_C |NJ AZ_ATH |NJ T|N( PO CST T_M
4124.88 -_4.16 179.83 279.87 6i.16 24 2 12 3514.9
30|Z.41, -14.I4 _N_.06 2"_.86 6|45 9 40 17 2412.5
4|24.88 -24.|8 ]7_.83 2"F).87 81.18 24 2 12 38Z4.9
301_.41, -24,14 96,D6 278,86 8J .15 5 4D 11, 2412.5
4124,86 -24.|6 179.83 _79.87 6J.18 _4 2 |Z 3524._
3012.41, -24.14 _.D6 _79.1_S 61 ,IS 5 40 11' 2412.5
OIFFER(NT|AI. COtM_C T |(_NS
TO( _.4038 TRA 3o2_1 TC3-3,D3|9 BAU .9"_t_
• 4_83 RR_ .1303 RC3 .DJ24 FAU .D3678
FOE I .4828 IrNA 2.51_N_ FC3-I ._4 8_P ZO(_IO
2,441| MA 3.2_141, 8CS 3.D318 FSP -|_44
MID-COURSE ENECUT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 6338.8 _ 547.0 ,%3 31,1,.Z
I_T .11874 W .8746 RTF .9e18
`%6 6342.1 RE3 °.DO40 R|3 .98J8
,%1 834_.1, _ 396.6 THA 3.4|
RAP 24.1'2 ECC 1.3763
|NJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
-11',81 171.33
-_1, • 79 88. _6
-21,.81 11_.33




ST 3211,.1SR 514.1 3S 1131.9
CRT .931,9 CR3 -.8941, CST -.994D
LSA 3451._ MSA 2J6.1 SSA 13.7
ELI 3263.D EI-Z 176.3 ALF 8.51
854
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69
:LAUNCH DATE DEC 30 1968 FLIGHT TIME ZD6.O0 ARRXVAL OATE JUL 14 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CDNIC DISTANCE 577.949
RL |41.10 LAL -.00 LO1 98.37 VL Z7.356 GAL 7.Zl AZL 86.84 HCk 169.2T S_AA
RP 109.61 LAP -3.16 LOP 7.64 VP 37.153 GAP 9.36 AZP 90.04 TAL 150.63 TAP
RC 147.837 GL 17.64 GP -7.11 ZAL 45.44 ZAP 168,05 ETS 339,47 ZAE 115.T7 ETE
PLANE TC_ENTRI C CONZC
C3 14.433 VHL 4.945 OLA 36.16 RAL 46.35 RAD 65(_.0 VEL 11.D76 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TZI4E INJ LAT ]NJ L4]q41 ]NJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH [NJ T|ME
66.34 13 6 59 4113.71 -Z5.ZZ 179.18 181.58 61.33 14 15 39
113.66 4 31 40 3(346.40 -Z5.Zl N.Z3 181.58 61.31 5 41 16
66.34 13 6 55 4113.71 -Z5.ZZ |79,18 181.58 61.33 14 15 39
!13.66 4 51 40 3(346.40 "23.21 98.23 2_2.58 61.32 5 42 26
66.34 23 6 55 4113.71 -Z3.22 |76.|8 N2.52 61.33 24 15 39
113.66 4 51 40 3(346.40 -23.21 98.23 rJZ.S8 61.31 5 42 16
DIFFERENT|AL CCRIq[CTICNS MIO-C_URSI[ E_CUT|OI ACCURACY
TOE Z.3854 TRA 3.4971 TC3-2.8561BAU .0337 SGT 6303.0 _ 54Z.D SG3 353.2
ROE .A5eO ARA .1361 RC3 .0139 FAU .03312 ART ,6197 RRF .M40 RTF ,9815
FOE 1.3361 FRA 2.5061 FC3-1_1_5 8_LP Z09_0 SC_ 6416.0 _3 -.0019 R13 .9815
BOE Z.4149 BRA 3.4997 BC3 2.8561 FSP -|261 SGJ _103.S SC_ _.9 THA 3.29
1_5.67 ECC .ZlO?I IN( 3.1644 Vl 30.287
59.90 RCA 99.19 APO 15_.15 V2 34.891
164.21 ZAC 119.93 ETC 169.75 CLP-163.47
2.16 WAP 6.579 OPA .36 RAP 16.11ECC 1.4D14








ST 3149.A SR 508.6 SS 1073.Z
CRT .9270 CR$ -.8805 CST -.9939
L64 3356.4 MSA 223.T SSA 13,$
ELl 3184.6 E1,,2 181t.7 ALF 8.54
LAUNCH DATE DEC 30 1968 FL|_"IT TZlAE 206.00 ARRIVAl DATE JUL 26 1959
HEL ICCENTR|C COIJ[ C
RL 147.1D LAL -,DO
RP 108.38 LAP -3,09
RC 150.091 GL 16.58
PLANE TOCENTR JC COLIC
C3 26.259 _ 5.114
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|I4[
67.5O 13 ZO 341
111o50 4 32 ._
67.5O 23 ZO M
111.50 4 52 H
67.50 23 ZO M
112.50 4 52
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZ ON6
TO( Z,3687 TRA 3,7813 TC3-2.(_65 BAU ,t_
.4470 RRA .144J RC3 .0144 FAU .0_)58
rOE J.2328 YRA 2.4984 FC3 -.9752 89P 21DeO
BOE 2.4105 BRA 3.7841 BC3 2,641_6 FSP -1178
OISTANC[ 983,e03
LOt. 98.37 Vt. 27.331 GAL 7.98 AZI. 1_.91 HCA 27_.45 SMA 125.51 ECC .21670 ZNC 3.D939 VI 30.297
lOP 10.82 VII 31.245 GAP 9.85 AZP 89.87 TN. 149.57 TAP _..02 RCA S18,31 APO 152,71 V2 34.902
GP -8.80 _ 43.93 ZAP 163.d0 [T$ 3_18.61 ZJ_ 125.40 ETE 163.97 ZAC 111,24 ETC 169.65 CLP-164.02
OL.A 35._ PAl 50.18 PAO 6_!8.1 VEL 1_.151PTH 2.18 VlAP 6.8M DPA 1.36 RAP 27.17 ECC 1.4322
L-[ TII4E [NJ [.AT INJ _ |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ZNJ T|ME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
41_.27 -_.£9 178.49 1_5.32 81.4_ 24 2_ 18 3511.3 -25.88 171.10
30_2.M -1_.24 100,99 _85.31 61.48 9 43 5_ 2483.D -25.87 93.19
A1_2.27 -I_,ZS 178.49 _85,32 61.49 24 L_ 18 3522,3 -25,86 171.10
3082.98 -1_.24 |(]O,_J) _1t_.31 _1.48 5 43 _9 2483.D -25.87 95.19
41_'_.27 -_Z.25 IM.49 J_5,_ 61.49 24 29 18 3522.3 -25.68 l?l.lO
3082.98 -L_.24 IO0._H) 1_.31 61.48 5 43 59 2463.D -25.87 93.19
MID-¢OURSI[ [)ECUTZOI ACCURACY CRB|T DETERMZNATION ACCURACY
SGT _143.5 SCR 537.8 SG3 331.2 ST 3(37406 M 503.3 SS JDZI.O
RRT .9874 _ .8969 RTF .9813 CRT .9152 CR$ -.8659 CST -.9939
_._ _1_.8 R_3 -.[_ R13 .9813 164 _2_D.4 MSA 231.3 $$A 13.5
_,1 _4_3.5 _ _).9 THA 3.Z0 ELI 3109,1 EI_ Z00.6 ALF 8.56
LAUNCH DATE DEC _0 |968 FLIGHT TIN[ ZlO.DO ARRIVAL DATE JUL 18 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 589._02
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO LO1 98.37 VL 27._7 GAL 8.19 AZL 86.98 HCA 275.63 SaAA 1_5.35 ECC .Z2318 INC. 3.DZ5D Vl 30._87
RP lD8.54 LAP -3.D1 LOP 14.01 VP 3T.138 _P 1D.37 AZP 89.70 TAL 148.51 TAP 64.14 RCA 97.37 APO 153.32 V2 34.914
RC 13Z.311 GL 13.34 GP -6.53 ZkL 42.45 ZAP 164.70 ET$ 337.55 ZJ_ 125.D5 ETE 183.77 ZAC 111.99 ETC 169.53 CLP-166.13
"I_ETOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 18.315 VHl 3.3210LA 34.9(3 RAl 51.96 RAD 6568.1 V_l 12.235 PTH 2.Z0 VHP 7.169 DPA Z.34 R_P 19.37 ECC 1.4660
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T|I_ l-1 T|N[ ]NJ LAT |NJ LON_ ]NJ RT AS(: INJ AZMTH INJ T|N[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 lAT INJ _ LONG
68.1_3 13 34 32 4110.39 -21.26 177.76 268.08 61.65 24 43 12 35_0.4 -24.67 I?D.4Z
!11.50 4 32 49 5112,35 -21.24 ID3.IZ 288.07 61.64 5 44 51 2522.4 -24.66 95.78
M.?I[J 13 34 32 4110.39 -21.26 177,76 _J8.08 61.65 24 43 12 35_3.4 -24.8T 170.41
111._0 4 31 49 3122.33 -21.24 103.12 _J_.OT 61.64 5 44 31 2321.4 -24.86 95.78
_.71_ Z3 34 3_ 4110.39 -21.26 17?,76 _.OB 61.63 24 43 12 3f_0.4 -24.8T 170.41
!11.30 4 52 49 3122.55 -21.24 103.12 _1.07 61._4 5 44 51 2522.4 -24.86 95.78
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-CO_SE EMECUTION ACCU(_ACY ORBIT DETEI_AZNATZON ACCUNACV
TOE 2.3471 TRA 4.0794 TC3-2.4821 8AU .9396 8GT _484.2 SGR 5_3.4 _3 310.6 - ST 2995.7 SR 497.3 SS 971.6
ROE .4588 ARA .1533 NC5 .0136 FAU .DEEd2 RRT .9814 _ .6318 NTF .98|1 CRT .9024 CR$ -.8503 CST -.994D
FOE !.1365 FRA _.4904 FC3 -.807T BSP 212_ SGe 8_06.1 t_3 .0005 R13 .9811 LSA 3179.4 MSA 238.9 SSA 13.2
BO_ 2._9J4 _l_A 4.0823 BC3 2.4821 FSP -1108 SGI 6493.8 Sr_ _)9.5 THA 3.13 ELI _29.3 [I..Z Z11 .9 ALF 8.37
LAUN_ DATE DEC 30 1968 F_|GHT TII( 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 30 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 384.7_M_
RL 147.1D LAL -.DO LQ. 98.37 VL 27.282 GAl 8.74 A_L 87.D_ 14CA _78.82 SMA
RP ID8,50 LAP -Z,S)2 LOP 17,20 VP 31,231 GAP 10,9_ AZP 8_,55 TAL 147,45 TAP
RC 154.916 GL 14,52 GP -8,28 ZAL 41.00 ZAP 1t_J.95 ITS 336.27 ZA£ 1_4.71 [T[
PLANIETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 _O.MO VHL $.53? DLA _4.21RAl 53.6? PAO 6H8.2 VI[L 12.350 PTH 2,12 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T;I4[ L-Z T|M[ INJ LAT |NJ lONG _NJ RT AS(; INJ AZ1MTH INJ TIN[
69.95 23 48 45 4111,91 -Z0.24 178.98 L_,85 61.81 24 57 23
liD.D3 4 52 16 3164.67 -ZO.L_ 105.841 _10,84 61.80 5 45 O
69.93 E3 48 45 4111.91 -i_.24 178.98 L_10,85 61.81 24 57 23
110.05 4 51 18 3164.67 -1_._ 105.N _90.84 6J.80 5 45 O
69.93 23 48 45 4117.91 -_.14 |78,98 _90.85 61,81 24 37 23
110.05 4 52 18 3164.67 -1_3.2'Z 103.M L_0.84 61.80 5 45 O
DXFF£RENTIAL CCI_CTICI_ M|D-COUR68 EN[CUT|ON ACCURACY
TDE £.3251 TRA 4.3_ TC5-2.L_18 BALI .9394 SGT 6_18.6 SC_ 5L_9.0 8G_ 2_1.6
ROE .4709 RRA .1643 RC3 .0123 FAU .0234_ RRT .6579 _ .6491RTF .98|0
FD_ !.0498 FRA 2.48S6 FC3 -.M14 8SP 21458 SC_ 6540.0 RZ3 .DO|6 R|3 .9810
BOlE 2.3723 MA 4.3997 8C3 2.1918 FSP -1041 SGI 6527.9 SC,Z 397.8 THA 3.07
125,19 ECC .23021 INC Z.9515 Vl _.28T
66.27 RCA 96.37 APO 15A.01 V2 34.926
163.59 Z-AC 124.78 ETC 169.38 CLP-167.41
7.492 DPA 3.50 RAP 31.03 ECC 1.5045








ST -_918,5 SR 491.1S$ 9ZT.I
CRT .8688 CRS -.8343 CgT -.9941
L64 5091,5 MSA 146.2 SSA 13.0
Ell 2951.2 ELZ 122.6 AlF 6.56
855
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69}
LAUNCH DATE 0[C 3(3 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.O0
RP lOB.AT LAP -Z.82
RC I_6,T04 GL 13.53
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 33.338 VHL 5.774
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TZI,_
T1.26 0 ? 14
108.74 4 50 52
71.26 O ? 14
108.74 4 SO 5_
I10,OO 5 4D LmJ
IlO,00 4 7 4?
FLIGHT TII_ Z14.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 1 1969
OISTANCE WO.ZOI
LOt. 98.3? VL Z?,25? GAL 9.32 JZL 87.IZ HCA tSt.OO S_ JIG,D3 ECC .23T84 IN( Z.8TSZ Vl 30,Z8T
LOP Z0,39 VP 37.Z25 GAP 11,49 AZP 89,40 TAL 146.40 TAP 68.41 RCA 95.29 A_ 154.77 vZ 34.938
GP -6.05 ZAL 39.59 ZAP 167,17 ITS 354.T0 ZJ_ IZd.dI IT[ 183.43 ZAC 1Z6.60 [TC 169.19 CLP-IM,67
DLA 33.52 RAL 55.32 RAO 8546.3 V[L |2.438 PTH 2,25 VHP 7.838 OPA 4,24 RAP 32,72 [CC 1,5487
L-I TIME |NJ LAT IN| _ |NJ RT AS(: IN| AZHTH IN| TIN| PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
4114.e0 -1949 176.13 293.64 81.98 I IS 49 3514.8 *22.T9 168.89
3210,|4 "|9,|8 108,80 293.83 61.97 5 4d L_ 2610,1 -22.?? 101.56
4114.g(3 -19.|9 |Tt.13 H3,64 61.98 | IS 49 3514.8 -22,79 168.89
3ZlO.14 -19.J8 lOtl.lO 293.83 6|.9T 5 44 22 2810.J -Z2,TT 101.56
3030.6_ -24.31 97,40 L_56.37 6S.LWD 8 40 0 2430.7 -2T.49 89.83
334£.O8 -14._ JI6,O9 L_O.67 _.59 5 3 t9 Z74Z.I -]8.Z7 ID9,=3
DIFFERENTIAL COIR[CTION._ HID*C(XIRS[ [N[CUTIOM AC¢I_tACY
TOE 2._030 TRA 4°7348 TC3-2.1009 BAU .9_ KT 6947,4 SfA 524,4 $83 274.0
ROE .4837 RRA .1771 RC3 ,OlO? FAU .Ol_)&l_ RRT ._60 RRF .6486 RTF .l_IO
fOE .9716 FRA 2.4841 fC3 -.5959 BSP 216Z0 _ 656t.4 RZ5 .0029 RI3 .MID
Z,3533 _qA 4.7_l BC3 2.I009 FSP -979 SG! 6954.5 SGZ 394.9 TI_ 3.02
LAUNCH DATE DEC 30 ]911_ FLIC#tT T|14[ |IS,00
HI[LIOCENTRIC CCNIC OISTANC_ g09._
RL JA?.IO LAL -.iX) LG. M.37 VL Z?.Z_lr _k 9.99 tZl- 97.ZO _ 289.J9 _ J24,87 [CC .248|9
RP 108.43 LAP -2,71 LOP 23._ VP 37.2J9 GAP lJ.ll A2P 81.26 TAL 145.37 TAP ?0.9? RCA 94.14
RC 158.879 GL I2.96 GP -5.84 ZAL M.Z3 ZAP |M,35 [TS 5_1_.76 ZAi[ |24.10 ET[ 183.30 ZAC 128.49
PLAN[TCCENTRIC CONIC
C3 H.408 VI'K. 8.034 01_4 32,84 RAL 91.90 _ 65_15.4 V[L |_,Gtl PTH Z.Z9 VI4P 8._03 OPA 5.16
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TD4[ k-| TIME |NJ WiT IN| L_NG |NJ RT AS¢ IN| AZMTH |NJ TIME /_ CST T|H
?Z.84 O L_ 15 4|O.tN) -IB,|3 J?9.18 ZtNI,43 9Z.14 I 3(3 49 3910,0
107.38 4 48 _ _59.J9 -19.12 I|l,99 _.4J e_.14 5 42 47 _699,Z
_.84 0 _ 15 4JOt.t)9 -J8.13 |79.|8 L_l_,43 6Z.14 I 30 49 3910.0
101.38 4 48 _8 3_5_.I9 -18.12 111.99 _ 42 M.14 5 l2 47 _6_9.2
IlO.O0 8 J7 24 Z_5._l -25._? S_.?O _00,£8 M.SO 7 ? 10 2389.5
lIO.00 3 9_ _9 345|.64 -lO.l_ l_|.0_ L_ll.|3 97,42 4 49 41 _31.6
DIFFERENTIAL C.C_q[CTIQqS. HID-fA_JR_ [N[CUTIO, I ACCURACY
TO[ Z,2848 TRA 9.09_ T(._-|.909_ BAU ,9_79 KT I|75.? _R 919.? $03 297.9
ROtE .4_ PMA .|9|9 il_ .0094 FAU .01?89 RRT ._J_OiiU_" ,6905 RTf .981I
FO( .90_2 fRA 2.4M5 f¢5 -.4246 BV 21tYI _ 6594.1 R_3 .0039 _13 .Nil
eo( 2._3 Mt 9.10_ 0¢5 1._058 Fie -917 $_1 ee_.e so_ _o.8 _ z.99
OROIT OETER_4INATION ACCURACY
ST 2849.7 SR 484.2 SS BST.D
CRT ,8744 CR$ -.8180 CST -.994_
L_l _(_7.3 HSA |93.0 8_1 1_.7
ELI 2879.9 EI.Z Z32.3 ALF 8.52
AR_|VkL DATE AUG 3 1969
INC 2.8036 VI 30,Z87
APO 195.81 V2 34.951
ETC 168.97 CLP-169.90
RAP 34.45 [CC J,999|








ST 2779.2 SR 478.8 $S 85_.7
CRT ,8995 CRS -.8_18 CST -.9945
LSA 2930.7 MSA _59.0 $SA 12.5
ELI ZBOS.5 ELZ 241.0 ALl 8.46
LAUNCH OATE DEC 30 1968 FLIGHT TIME ZlS.00 ARRIVAL OAT| AUG S 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL ]47,10 LkL -.00
RP 108.39 LAP -2.59
RC 161.027 GL II,GI
PLAI,_TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 39.928 VHL 6,319
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIME
74.10 g 37 92
105.90 4 44 55
74.10 0 37 5Z
109.90 4 44 59
1_0.O0 6 39 48
I10.0_ 3 42 lO
OISTANC[ 510.855
L(X 98.37 VL 27.Z08 GAL 10.69 AZL 87.27 HCA 288.39 SHA 124.?1 [CC .Z_GfO INC. 2.7262 Vl 30.2_7
LOP Z6.77 VP 3T.212 GAP 12.77 kZP 89.14 TAL I44.36 TAP ?Z.T5 RCA 92,89 APO I53._4 V2 34.964
GP -5.65 ZAL 36.91 ZAP 16t.49 £TS 330.34 ZA[ 123.80 ETE 183.19 ZAC 130.31ETC 168.72 CLP-ITI.13
DLA 32.19 RAL 98,4_ RAO 65M.9 _q[k 12,_00 PTH 2.31 _lp 8.597 OPA 6.08 RAP 36,81 [CC 1,6_1_
L-| TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
4103.95 -17.09 |74.09 299.23 82.32 | 48 iS 3_3.5 -ZO.GZ 166.94
53|Z.30 -I7.03 l|5,46 Z_J).2f t_,3| 9 40 T 2712.3 -;L_.60 10_.31
4103,_5 -i7.05 174.09 29t),23 8_.3_ I 48 19 3503.5 -Z0,8_ 1_.94
3312,30 -17.03 115.48 _,21_ 6Z.3! 9 40 ? 2712.3 -ZO.f_3 108.3;
2957.08 -26,33 _2,83 303.91 87.37 T 29 9 2397,1 "29.16 84.79
3306.77 -8.ZO 1Z9.(3_ _)3._O 56.?O 4 40 38 Z9(38.8 -12.53 116.63
OIFFERENTIkL CORRI[CTION$
TOE 2.2828 TRA 9.4849 TC3-1.7184 BAU .9|75
ROE .510_ RRA .2011| RC3 .0079 FAU .01937
rOE .8393 FRA Z.4941 FC3 -.3332 8SP 21819
_E Z.3|95 I_RA 9.4_ 8C3 |.7185 F_P -8_
LAUNCH DATE DEC 30 |9(_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -._0
RP 108.35 LAP -_.46
RC !_3.I61GL 10._9
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 45.989 _AL 8.852
LNCJ.I AZNTH LNCH TIM[
?5.68 O 54 18
104,34 4 _)
T_.88 0 94 16
104.34 d _ _9
,IlO.O_ 8 99 II




HlO-_._lla[ []({UTI_N ACCUitACY ORBIT OET[RMII_tTIOI ACCI,MACY
SGT 8590.Z _ 914.0 883 242.7 ST 2?09.3 SR 467.9 SS 820,9
RRT ,1_09 W .8934 RTF .9813 CRT ,8436 CRS -.7851 CST -,9948
86JD.2 1_3 ,0040 RJ3 ,_13 LSA 2853.3 MS#, 264.3 3SA 12.2
_l 6599.0 SC_ M5.4 THA Z.96 ELI 2734.Z IrL2 248.8 ALF 6.37
FLIGHT TIN| J_O.O0 ARRIVAL DATE AUG T 1969
OISTANa[ 61_.O55
27.183 _tk II,_ AZI. 87.55 HC.t _91.5_ _ 124.56 ECC .Z6511 IN(: Z.6460 vl 30.ZST
37._7 GAP IS.&? tip 89.03 TA(. 143.38 TAP 74.99 RCA 11.94 APO 197.50 V2 34.97?
39,89 ZAP 170,59 ITS 327,1!8 _ 123.30 ET[ 183.09 ZAC 132.16 ETC 168.42 CLP-172.34
OLA 3|.47 RAL







TO( Z.2419 TRA 9.J9_! T¢5-1,9349 _ .90_4
RDI[ ,5249 RRA .L_| R¢5 .0006 FA_ .0|_
FOE .78_ FRA 2.5043 fC3 -._957 8_P 2|940
00£ 2.3024 MA 5.9(_9 8C5 1.9349 FSP -SlA
99.89 RAO 8!M_.? V[L 1Z.899 PTH 2.34 VHP 9.022 0PA 8.94 RAP 37.99 [CO 1.?Z39
IN| _ |NJ RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
I_.B_ 30_.03 _.51 2 2 3| 3dA.6 -19.51 165.71
119,25 _0_.0_ M._O 5 _i_ 9 2T?D.I -19.49 1|Z.14
1_,_ 30_,03 8_.91 2 2 31 3494.8 "19,51 165.71
119.25 _0_,0_ 62.50 9 _6 9 2770.1 -19.49 112.14
91._ 307._0 9Y.98 ? A8 9 2537.e -_.57 83.43
128.67 _89.8_ 58.25 4 33 50 2975.D *lO.03 IZZ.3A
N|D-C.OUNII_ []_CUT|OI ACCURACY OR_|T D[T[RNINATIOi ACCURACY
8_T (_0|,9 _ _O?.8 SG3 L_8,7 ST 2839.5 SR 438.3 $S ?93°2
RRT .(_40 W .85T8 R7F .9818 CRT .827_ CRS -.7_5 CST -.99_1
SC_ 6&2|,4 R_3 .0043 RI3 .98|6 LS_ Z?81.D MSA 268.5 SSA 11,9
_! _lO.5 _ 3"1'8.9 THA 2,94 ELI Z666.9 Ei-_ 254.8 AkF 8.25
856
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH OAT[ 0[C 31 19Ga FLIGHT TIRE 70.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR I1 1969
HELZO([NTRIC CONIC DISTAIkK:[ 145.a38
RL IAT.ID LAL -.O0 LOt. 99.39 VL 19.951 GAL IZ.Te AZL a5.87 _ 51.91 S_lA 94.5? [CC .58814
RP 1D7.51 LAP 3.29 LOP 151.13 VP 31.591 GAP -35.14 AZP 07.51 TAt. 1"/O.69 TAP 213.59 RCA 30.97
RC 57.5(31 GL 6.80 GP Z.13 ZAL 67.06 ZAP 84,$5 IT| 181.85 _ 150,1t [T[ 194,65 Z_C 90.85
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 140.O55 WAL 11.835 DLA 18.3P RAL 16.J5 RA0 6570.5 VI[L 16.1l? PTH Z.84 tlHP ZO,M5 OPA -Z.38
LNCJ4 AZNTH LNCH TJH[ L-X T|14[ |NJ LAT INJ _ lNJ N? AS(: |NJ AZNTH INJ TII_ P# (:ST TXN
90.OO 3 3_ O 3184.03 -84.81 116.63 18#.75 75.90 4 53 45 1684.8
90.CX3 11 1 0 47134.D6 15,54 _.M Z76.13 66.O3 21 1# 14 4104.1
1130,00 5 31 88 Z_36._7 -Z6.T7 #5.1ti _.Z# 76.17 # Zl 9 8387.0
1OO.00 _ 11 1+ 4477,1# 17.37 183,34 J75,J? eS.J# 13 15 56 3877.Z
ItD.OO T 3 39 ZH6.Z4 -31.81 TA.TZ L_I.M 76.YT Y 48 3? 20_1,Z
ZlO.OO _ 35 31 4538.65 n.O5 lTD.44 871.87 83.1# 8A T 30 5738.6
DIFFERENTIAL C_IfRI[(:T|CI_ MID-COURSE [N[¢UT|¢_N ACCI_ACY
aGT 131.D _JI 441,4 6_$ 34.#
SGe !141.0 1_3 -.0058 R13 -.6489
SGI #51.8 _,Z 441.8 TI_ J.86
TDE -._4_ TR'A-I.4833 T(:3 -.JD6| BAU ._D40
-.8483 HA .Z_55 _ -.0248 FMU .D|435
F_[ .3ZZ_ Fn_ .53197 It(:3 -.088T B_P _'_63
_O( 1.0093 MA 1.49'_9 IK3 .1090 FS_ -74
IN(: 4,117_ Vl 30.187
APO 149.87 VZ 35.143
EYE: 166.34 CLP ZA.3?
RAP 35?.36 £CC 3.3030








ST 546.9 Sit 413,8 SS 323,T
C..q? .N_I (:n3 .8011 (:ST .9338
LSA 58#.2 MSA 285,6 SSA 13.7
ELl 497.5 EL_ 809.1 ALF 52.1?
LAUNCH DATE D[C 31 19e8 FI.|GHT TII_ T_.(X) ARRIVAL DAT£ MAR 13 1969
I,q:LIO¢£NTRZ(: (:O, dl(:
eL Ia_,IO L_L -.00
RP 107.34 L_P 3.35
RC 55.786 C_. T.19
PLANET_C[NTRZ(: (:_d|(:
C3 IZ6.Z_Z VHL 1J._3?
LNCH AZNTH INCH TIRE
Sq3.CX3 3 5A _H)
gO.O0 21 I1 _?
IOO.OO 5 17 45
lID.DO 7 | 27
110.OO Z3 3 _0
DISTANCE 15_.O_7
ll'P.3_ Yr. ZD.SSl Gal. JS.L_J AZt. 8_1,#9
t_' ISS._ VP 3t.#36 _P -33.9_, AZP 111',711 7_t.
GP 8.Z0 Z_. 6T.0_ /._P _3.18 ETS 185.U Z_
56.15 SI_ 96.08 E(:(: .56133 INC 4.01_0 vJ 30.8_?
1113.06 TAP Z16.81R(:A 42.12 APO 14#.92 v2 55.238
15l,_1 EYE I#_.l_ Z.4(: _2.48 IT(: 166.56 (:LP 23.02
DLA 1#.O_ _ ZT.T_ _ 63_.3 vi_ 15.755 PTH 8.T# WiP 19.900 OPA -1.6_
L-I TIN[ JNJ i.AT INJ _ |NJ NT A_l_ |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO (:ST TIM
3_1_.78 -84.dd Jl?,l? 18_.84 ?S.N 4 4# 52 86#8.6
4658.5_ "14.81 13_.03 875.?0 63.85 _ 89 3 4056.5
1_98.39 -86,t7 95,85 J_J_.60 75.#8 6 1? 38 25#8.6
4431.M |6.07 |_O.M 874.00 64.45 83 34 34 3831.0
8(_tl.441 -31 .T# 74.81 _J._ T6.TZ ? 46 86 _99.5
48#_._? _0.78 167.INI 81_.31 6Z.L_ 84 13 86 _)T,9
OIFrE_[_TZAL C(3_[¢YIO_I
TD[ -.SaTJ TRA-I.480_ T(:3 -.112 ll_ .1917
frO[ -.8146 _dQA .8734 R(:3 -._74 Fl_ .OI4t?
to{ .3338 FRA .1_03 rE:3 -.1008 8!k e 8573
RAP 339.06 [(:C 3.0?60








ST 365.7 _ 417._ $S 541.3
(:RT ._6 CR$ ,8_30 CST .9837
LSA e09,8 MSA 831.5 SSA 13.9
ELI 511.3 El_ 216.4 ALF _.48
MZO.-¢OUft_J[ EI[¢UTI(_N AC(:URACY
S6T #Tl.? 8_ 445.4 3_3 37.#
NNT .0_ W -.03_1 RTF -._
SGIt #711.# _ -,fX334 RI3 -.6_Z
_I 87|,# _ 445.0 THA 1.43
LAUNCH DATE DEC 51 1968 FLIGHT TIN[ 74.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 15 1969
HELI(X[NTRIC CONIC
RL 147.1D LAL -.DO
RP IO7.56 _AP 3.36
RC 54.OIl GL 7.59
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 113.889 VHL 10.672
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
9(3.00 3 49 59
9(3.OO 11 21 41
IOO.OO 3 13 51
I(30.00 12 30 31
lID.D0 6 3e 0
lID.DO 23 11 31
DISTANCE 138.290
LOt. 99.39 VL 81.106 G_L !1.69 AZL 86.09 14CA
LOP 138.73 VP 33.300 GAP -31.90 AZP 88.01 TAL
GP Z.28 Z_L 66.23 Z_P 81.61ETS 186.59 Z.q[
59.3_ SMA 97.66 E(:C .53544 INC 3.9091 Vl 30.287
169.46 TAP 226.05 RCA 45.37 APO 149.96 V2 35.232
158.58 ET[ 196.72 ZA(: 94.1Z ETC 16_.37 CkP 81.A9
OLA 19.76 RAL 26.42 RAO 65/g.2 V[L 15.537 PTH 2,73 VHP 19.04? OPA -.84 RAP .61
L-I TIRE INJ LA? INJ LOI_ INJ RT AS(: INJ ASNTH ZNJ TII_ PO (:ST TZM INJ'2 LAT
3899,95 -24.56 117,1_ 88#.39 73.44 4 44 59 87130.0 -26.32
4(_0_.Z4 lZ.81 1#5.17 273.21 64.33 28 38 29 _008.2 9.8_
2997.30 -26.(I0 #3.g_ 1_1_.17 75.88 6 13 48 2397.3 -88.28
4386.13 14,70 |7?.90 274.86 63.68 25 45 37 3786.1 11.05
2699.61 -31.79 74,82 8tt0.61 76.78 ? 45 59 80_9.6 -33.2e
4_56._ 19.45 165._ 871._ 61.32 24 28 48 5656.6 15.47
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RRE(:TIONS
TOE o.5459 TRA-I.4541 T(:3 -.1189 BAU .1779
RO{ -.7813 RRA .25NI RE:3 -.OX)I FAU .OlSOa
KD[ ,3491 FRA .6414 F(:3 -.|144 8_ s 2540
80[ .9531 BRA 1,4764 BC3 .11t_! F_P -91
HID*(:OUR3( [_CUTION A¢(:URA(:Y
S_T #18.8 _R A48.7 St,3 41,3
RRT .0484 NRIr -.0446 RTF -.6871
S_ 1016.6 1_3 -.OD?Z R13 -.6878










ST 384,6 SR 421.8 S$ 33?.6
(:RT .6909 (:RS .8058 (:ST .9835
LS_ 630.4 HSA 836.8 SSA 14.1
ELI 523.5 El-8 823.2 ALF 48.81
LAU_O'I DATE DEC 31 1968 F_|GHT TII( 76.(X3 ARRIVAL DAtE MAR 17 1969
H(L|OCENTRI(: CCNI(:
RL 147.10 I..4L -.00
RP 107.58 LAP 3.38
RC 52._93 GL 8.[X)
PLAN[TOC£NTRZ(: (:ONIC
C3 1DZ.788 VHL IO.158
LNCH AZNTH L.NCH T_14[
90.DO 3 4d 58
90.DO 21 51 A3
sOD.DO 5 19 38
IO(3 .DO ZZ 3tt 44
lID.DO 6 _6 18
|10,OO 83 |9 34
DISTANCE IIN.681
LCt. g_.3# Vl. 81.6_J GAL 11,J3 AZL 86.1# _ _.64 SNA g.L'_ E(:(: .51051 IN(: 3.8111 Vl 30.887
LOP 16|.97 VP 33,1_3 GAP -30,36 AZP _t.83 TAL 1_!.8# TAP 231,53 RCA &8.(lO APO 149,97 v8 3_,126
GP 2.57 ZAL 63.47 ZAP _.1| [TS 187.41 ZAE 154.00 ET[ 1#7.97 ZA(: 95.77 ETC 166.35 (:LP 19.9?
DLA ZO.48 RAL 19.O5 PAD 6310.0 V_L 14.#71PTH 8.70 WIP |8.187 DPA -.05
L-I TZNE ZNJ 1_AT ZNJ _ |NJ RT A_ ZNJ AZN?H INJ T|I4[ _ (:3T TIN
3306.48 -2d,45 118.10 287.#0 73.85 4 d(3 4 8?(36.4
AS_H).IA 11._! J9_.30 87A.63 65.89 _ 47 42 3959.1
3001.13 -_6.33 9_!.8A 1_18.39 75.70 6 9 59 8401.1
A33_.65 13._ 175.18 81_J.66 6_.97 83 5_ 4 5759.6
16#8./'3 -3J.#0 74.76 J_#.a? 76.75 ? 41 16 _09B.7
4114.83 18.06 165.05 _?0.#9 (10,47 14 89 49 5614.8
D]FFER[NTZAt. ¢O_t[¢ TI Oi_
TD£ -.5434 TRA-1.447_ T¢3 -.1143 #AU .1637
RO{ ".?ASa m_ .23M RE:3 ".0_8 rAU ,.01346
rOE ._¢331 rnA ._18 re3 -.J_8 es_ 171J
BO{ .9860 l_A 1.4M4 6(:3 .119_ FSP -10_
NZ0-C.(XNtg_ I[_¢UTlaq ACCURACY
SGT 934.$ Sr_ 43!.3 SG3 45.0
RItT .04#3 NRF -.O3_ RTF -.'/'033
SGe 1033.6 R_3 -.DDTI RI3 -.?033
SGJ 934.6 SG2 430.6 I_A 1.7Z
RAP 8.14 E(:C 8.6913
|NJ 8 LAY INJ 2 LONG
-_6.84 109 .f!9
7.76 183.47





ST 404.3 SR 483.1 SS 3?4.5
CRT .6930 CR$ ._1077 CST .9834
LSA 658.7 MS_ 241.4 SSA IA.3
ELl 540.0 £1,2 289.5 ALF 4?.06
8_7
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH-VENUSTRAJECTORIES(VOL 4, 1968-69_
LAUNCH OATE DEC 51 1968 F'LXGHT TJN[ 76,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR |9 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC 01STANCE 171.0|3
RL t47.IOLAL -.00 LOL 99.39 VL Z2.I|| GAL 10.63 AZL J6.28 HCA 65.86 SMA 100.M ECC .48656 INC ).7|66 Vl 30.Z87
RP 107.60 LAP 3.39 LOP 165.21 VP 33.930 GAP -_.89 kZP 88.48 TAL lIMI.35 TAP 234.23 RCA 51.80 APO 149.97 VZ 35.119
RC 50.851 GL 8.41GP 2.47 ZAL 64.79 ZAP 18.63 ITS |_.37 ZAE |55.58 ETE 199.42 ZAC 97.42 ETC 166.31CLP 15.47
PLANETOCENTR|¢ CONIC
C3 92.505 VI'IL 9.634 DLA 11.06 RAL 19.80 RAO 65(FJ.8 V[L 14.634 PTH Z.65 _)4p 17.437 0PA .76 RAP 3.68 ECC Z.5173
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|I_ L-| TZI_ IN| LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT AK IN| AZI4TH IN| TIME: PO CST TEN IN| Z LAT IN| Z LONG
90.00 3 39 34 3312.18 -14.35 118.50 288.87 75.08 4 34 46 2712.3 -26.16 110.30
90.00 Zl 41 34 4509.19 9.85 189.4} 274.01 63.32 12 56 43 5909.3 6.19 181.65
IOO.DD 5 15 6 3004.22 -16.48 96.46 187.49 75.110 8 9 II 2404.2 -18.20 88.06
100.00 ZZ 48 43 4291.58 11.81 1/"Z.46 272.99 62.34 14 0 15 3692.6 6.01 165.73
110.00 6 53 2i 1896.88 -31.83 74.61 188.99 76.83 7 38 17 2096.9 -33.31 65.7113
110.00 13 18 M 4171.68 16.63 1110.81 Z'rD.Z4 99.70 24 36 31 3572.7 12.48 153.97
D|FFERENT;AL CORRI[¢TIONS M|O-COUR8( EECUT;OI ACCURACY ORBIT DETERI4ZNATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5453 TRA-l.4391 TC3 -.1149 8AU .1493 _T 11117.8 Sr,,R 453.Z _3 49.1 ST 425.4 SR 427.9 66 392.D
RI_E -.7161 RRA .217_ RC3 -.0357 FAU .0159| RRT .0574 W -.OGOz RTF -.7228 CRT .6959 CR$ .8106 C$T .9833
FOE .3779 FRA .684| FC3 -.1484 B6P 1889 S(41 10t35.9 RE3 -.0080 R|3 -.7130 L._l 678.2 NSA 145.5 SSA 14.5
BOE .9OOJ BRA 1.4558 8C3 .lEO3 FSP -113 881 _8.Z _ 451.3 THA | .88 ELI 555.6 El..| 135.5 ALF 45.15
LAUNCH DATE DEC 3| 1968 FLIGHT TIME _0.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 11 1969
HI[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 107.81 LAP 3.39
RC 49.409 GL 8,_
PLANETOCENTR|C COLIC
C3 83,838 V_L 9458
LNCH AZN11.I LNCH TIJ_
90.DO 3 33 48
9D.DO _| 51 13
I00.00 9 |0 16
100.00 Z'Z 57L'_
110.D0 $ 50 8
lID.DO _5 34 3
D|$TANCE 177.4t_
LOt. 99.39 VL J_.56| GAL |0.1l AZL M.$7 HCA
LOP 168.47 VP 3,1.Z|7 GAP oZT.ql AZP IW.?O TAt.
GP 2.58 Z_L 64.|8 ZAP 17.18 ET8 18D.50 Z_
69.|2 _ |02.45 IECC .46361 INC 3.6308 Vl 30._87
167.86 TAP Z_6.97 RCA 54.95 4PO 149.94 VZ 35.2_|
|57,3J FT[ ZO|.|Z ZAC 99.O8 ETC 16_.26 CLP 16.97
OLA 11.68 RA_ 30.O9 RA0 65613.8 VI[L 14.$_4 PTH 2.81 _.Ip 18.678 0PA 1.58
L-J TJI_ |NJ LAT IN| L_ |NJ RT A_ |NJ AZI4TH IN| TZI4_ PO C$T T|M
35i7.1_ -14._5 lJS._ _85.8l 74.92 4 19 6 2717.6
44_k_.7| 8._9 186.5_ Z'_.3_ 6_.83 15 5 31 34158.7
3006,57 -16.44 96.M Z._6,45 75,52 8 0 13 1408.$
4144.tN! |O.19 |68.74 _7_.Z_ 6|.78 14 8 11 3645.0
Z694.|1 -31.87 74.4| _87._7 76.94 7 _5 3 2{394.1
4130.2| 15.16 158._| Z_.43 58.99 Z4 42 53 3530.Z
DIFFERENTIAL Catlq[CT|(_NS
TOE -.548| TRA-I.43L_ TC3 -.||48 8AU .|557
ROE -.6843 RRA .199_ Re3 -.O388 FAU .0|641
FD£ ,39_ FRA .7U64 FC3 -.|894 8SP 30_O
808 ,8787 BRA 1.4481 8C3 .|2|| FSP -lZ4
RAP 5.12 ECC 2,3798








ST 448.8 SR 430.1 5S 4|0.5
CRT .7OO5 CR$ .8|39 CST .9835
LSA "/'02.0 MSA 148.7 SSA 14.7
EL| 573.3 EL._ Z40.3 ALF 45.Z6
M_O_COUM_ [_CUTZON ACO, MACY
S8T |045.0 S_R 454.4 SG3 53,5
RRT ,0873 RRF -.0697 RTF -.7590
1158.5 RL_ -.0085 RJ3 -.7391
S_| |045.5 Sr_ 455.1 THA 2.07
LAUNCH DATE OEC 31 1968 FLIGHT TZN£ 82.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR _5 1969
HELI(X:ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 107.65 LAP 3.38
RC 48.064 GL 9._7
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 75.776 VHL 8.t'O5
LNCH AZMTH LN_H T;I_
90.00 3 27 39
90.00 ZZ 0 40
10{3 .DO 5 5 7
100.00 13 5 53
110.00 8 46 41
|10.00 13 40 48
OZSTAN_E |83.962
LOt. 99.39 VL 22.980 GAL 9.6| AZL 86.45 HCA 7Z.35 SI,IA
L(:)_ 171.71 VP 34.465 GAP -26.|4 AZP 88.92 TAL 167._9 TAP
GP Z.70 ZAL 63.65 ZAP 15.7l ETS 190,85 ZAE 159,|8 ETE
103.98 ECC .44166 INC 5.5467 Vl 30.287
239.75 RCA 58.06 APO 149.90 V_ 3S.ZDZ
203.16 ZAC |00.73 ETC 166_J7 CLP 15.48
OL4 22.28 RAL _0._0 RAO 6589.5 V_L 14.040 PTH 2.56 VHP 15.942 OPA Z.41
L-Z TIM( ZNJ LAT _NJ LONG _NJ RT AS(: IN| AZMTH IN| TZldE; PO CST TIN
3321.54 °14.|6 1|9.Z0 184.61 74,77 4 13 | 27Z2.5
4407,48 6.68 |83._ 2"r_.58 6Z.4Z 23 14 B 38.07,5
_(X_.27 -26.4| 96,74 185.28 75.46 5 55 15 2408.3
4198.96 8.73 167.03 271.47 61.30 24 15 50 3597.0
2690.47 -3|.93 74.14 186.82 77.09 7 31 32 ZO90.5
4087.52 13.65 155.8Z 168.36 58.35 24 48 55 3487.5
DIFFERENTIAL COrRECTioNS
TOE -._497 TRA-|.4_3 TC3 -.1121 8AU .121J
ROE -.653_ RRA .18Z'Z RC3 -.0415 FAU .01696
FOE .4107 FRA .TZgO FC5 -.19_ 8SP 5100
BOE .6537 _A |.4_10 8C3 ,J|95 FSP -13_
RAP 6.76 ECC Z.Z471
|NJ Z LAT IN| Z LONG
M|O-COJRS_ E_[CUTION ACCURACY
_T 109_.1S_I 454.8 5_3 58.3
RRT .0?78 RRF -.0803 RTF -.7549
||83.0 f_3 -.OOgG R|3 -.7552








ST 472,5 SR 431.7 SS 429,B
CRT .T051CRS .8177 CST .9636
LSA 728.5 MSA 251.3 SSA 14.8
EL1 591.3 EL2 244.5 ALF 41.36
LAtJINr.J.I DATE DEC 31 19641 FLIGHT TIN_ 84.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 25 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |47.10 LAI. -.00
RP I07.68 LAP 3.58
RC 48.839 GI. 9.H3
PLANETOCENTRI C CONTC
C3 68.5_$ VHt. 8,278
LNCH AZMI_ LNCH TIME
9D.DO 3 Z1 5
• D.O0 21 9 56
100.00 4 59 38
100.00 _3 14 4
110.00 6 43 0
110.DO Z3 47 1_
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.55|7 TRA-I.4|08
ROF. -.6218 RRA .J651
FOE .4_88 FRA .7522
_0E .8510 BRA 1.4_O5
OZSTANC[ 190.508
LO,,, 9'9.39 VL 25.570 GAL 9.|5 AZL _.53, H(.A
LOP |7£.95 VP _1,.7_ GAP -24.85 AZP 89.14 TAL
GP 2.83 ZAI. 85.19 ZAP 14,28 [TS 191._,kD Z_
DLA ZZ.B8 FL_L.
L-I TIN([ INJ LAT
3327.13 -24.08
4355.85 5.04
300e . M -28.39
4|4_.8| 7.J4
1688.01 -32.00
4044 • 74 12. l I
75,59 5NA 105.47 ECC .41071 IN(: 3.4657 Vl 50.Z87
166,97 TAP 141.58 RCA 61.lO AI:_ 149.85 V2 35.194
161.Z0 [T[ ZO5.68 ZAC |0Z.39 ETC 166.07 CLP 14.00
TC5 -.107| BAU .10¢_
RC3 -.0445 FAU .0|759
FC3 -.222_ BSP 3391
8C3 .1159 FSP -J55
_0.84 PAD 6_:J.3 VI[L 13.780 PTH Z.52 VHP |5.235 OPA 3.25 RAP 8.30 ECC E.1278
]NJ I, CNG |NJ RT AS(: |NJ AZt4TH ]NJ T|14_ PO C8T T|M |NJ 2 LAT |NJ _ LONG
119.51 _3.5| 74.64 4 16 32 27Z7.1 -25.96 111.34
180.68 27|.76 62.10 _3 Z_ 32 5755.6 1.27 174.05
9_,_ _3.89 75.43 5 49 48 2409.4 -28.13 88.45
164.32 270.81 _O.gO 24 23 15 5548.6 3.21 157.T4
73.81 Z85.55 77._8 7 27 46 2086.0 -33,42 64.87
|5_,47 287,83 57,79 _4 54 37 _d44,7 7,77 147,06
MIO-COURS[ E_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1140.3 S_R 4_4.5 SC,3 63.8 ST 496.9 SR 431.753 450.0
RRT .089| RRF -.O_J_Z RTF -.7701 CRT ,7106 CR$ .8Z18 CST .9838
lZ27.6 RZ3 -.0108 RJ5 -.7704 LS_ 756.5 MSA Z53.J SSA 15.0
_| 1141 .Z S_2 452.4 THA Z.4| ELl 610.5 [L_ 247.8 ALF 59.48
858
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH 0ATE OEC 3J 1968 FLIGHT TIME 86.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 27 J969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 147.10 LAL -.OD
RP 107.71 LAP 3.31
RC 45.742 GL 10.14
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 62.OO6 VHL 7.874
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
90.00 3 14 8
9O.00 28 19 0
100.00 4 53 51
lO_.OO 23 21 58
110.O0 6 39 4
110,OO Z3 53 14
DISTANCE 197,094
LOL 99.39 VL 23,733 GAL B,66 AZL 86,61 _ 78,82 SNA 106,93 ECC ,40076 INC 3.3870 V! 50,287
LOP 178.19 VP 34.974 GAP -23.6Z AZP 89.34 TAL 166.60 TAP 245,4Z RCk 64.07 APO 149.78 vz 35.I84
GP 2,97 ZAL 62,81 ZAP |2,86 ET$ |94,55 ZA[ 163,34 ETE L_OB,M ZAC 104,04 ETC 165.93 CLP J2,51
DLA 23.42 RAL 31.11 RAD E369.Z VEL J3.541 PTH Z.48 VHP 14.553 DPA 4.11
L-I TINE INJ LAT |NJ LCN_ |NJ RT A_ |NJ AZHTH %NJ TII4E PO CST TIN
3331,49 -24.00 119.80 281.87 74.51 4 9 39 2731.5
4303.31 3.37 177.75 270.88 61.87 23 30 44 3703.3
3009.96 -26.38 96.86 282.38 75.4| $ 44 1 2410.0
4100.07 5.53 161,62 269.69 60.3¢ 24 30 18 3500.1
2_.77 -32.08 73.43 rJ4.15 77.49 ? 23 45 2080.8
4002.02 10.54 151.14 Z66.M 57.Zt 24 59 56 3402.0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.5543 TRA-|.3979 TC3 -.0996 BAU .0913
ROE -.5933 liRA .1486 RC3 -.04&9 _ .01828
FOE .4479 FRA .7761 FC3 -.2552 B_I_ 3582
BDE .8119 BRA 1,4056 BC3 .IlOl FSP -169
NID-COUR_ EN[CUTJCR ACCURACY
_T !190,0 _ 453.6 _3 69.5
RRT .1_1 _ -,1055 RTF -,7844
1273,5 111_3 -,0|2| RJ3 -.7848
SG1 1191,0 _ 450,8 _ 2,60
RAP 9.84 ECC 2.0205








ST 52_.7 _ 433.2 S$ 471.Z
CRT .?171CRS .8264 CST .9840
LSA 78G.2 NSA 154.0 $SA 15,2
ELI 631.2 EL.2 250.1ALF 37.61
LAUN04 DATE DEC 31 1968 FL.Z_IT T|ME 88.00 ARRIVAL OATE MAR 29 |969
HI[LI_ENTRJC CONIC
RL 147.|0 LAL -.00
RP 107.74 LAP 3,Z8
RC 44.782 GL 10.58
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 56.143 VHL 7.493
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|I_
90.DD 3 8 47
9O.00 _Z 27 5£*
100,00 4 47 47
IOD.O0 23 29 33
lID,D0 8 34 56
I|O.DO 0 Z 49
DISTANCE Z03.715
LCL 99.39 VL 24.071GAL 8.Z0 AZL 86.89 PICA
LOP 181.43 VP 35.194 GAP -ZZ.44 AZP 89.54 TAL




108.33 ECC .38181 INC 3.3101 VJ 30.287
248.32 RCA 66.97 APO 149.713 V2 35.174
213,12 ZkC 105,67 ETC 1GS,77 CLP 11,03
DI_ 13.95 RAL 31._0 RAO 6569.0 VEL t3.323 PTH 2.43 VHP 13.896 DPA 4.97
L-| TIN[ |NJ LAT |NJ t._ |NJ RT AS(: |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3335.69 -23.93 J_.09 280.33 74.39 4 Z 23 2735.7
4250.81 1.87 174.80 269.94 61.73 23 M 43 38_O.6
3010.04 -26.M 98._ ?.81.06 75.41 5 37 57 _410.0
4051._0 3.90 158.94 2M,71 _0.34 24 37 5 3451.5
2674.79 -32.18 72.M J_2.65 77.74 7 19 31 ]_74.8
3959.51 8.g7 148.86 L_5.59 56,88 1 8 49 3359.5
DIFFERENTIAL CA_CT|OJ_
TDE -,5976 TRA-1,3839 TC3 -,0891BAU ,07_4
RO_ -.9_47 RRA ,1328 RC3 -.0493 FAU .01_5
FOE .4686 FRA .800_ FC3 -.2938 8SP 3777
8OE .7936 BRA 1,3902 8C3 .1018 FSP -188
NZD-C_JRSI[ [NECUT|ON ACCURACY
_T 1241.Z St,R 451.9 !_3 75.9
RRT .1168 RRf' -,1107 RTF -,7981
SC_ 13Z0.9 R_3 -.013_ e13 -,7985
_1 1242.4 S_ 448.4 THA 2,80
RAP 11.37 ECC 1,9240








ST 5_0.0 SR 433.1 SS 493.6
CRT .7_44 CR8 o8314 CST .98_4
LS_ 817.8 MSA 254.1SSA 15.3
ELI 653.4 Ek_ 251.3 ALF 35.79
LAUNCH OATE OEC 31 1968 FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 31 1969
HELIOCENTRIC COliC
RL |47.I0 LAL -.DO
RP 107.77 LAP _.21
RC 45.971GL 11.D2
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 50.871 VHL 7.132
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN_
9(3.00 Z _9 3
9O.DD 22 36 31
IOO.00 4 41 27
100.00 23 36 48
110.00 6 30 37
110.00 0 8 3
OiSTANCE _10.367
LOt. 99.39 VL 24.384 GAL 7.76 AZL 86.77 HCA 85.29 SMk
LOP 184.67 VP 35.399 GAP -21.31 kIP 89.73 TAL 165198 TAP
GP 3,31ZAL 82,28 ZAP 10,09 ETS L:_0,53 ZA£ 167,83 [TE
109.69 ECC .36382 IN(: 3.2344 Vl 30.287
251.26-_A 69.79 APO lAg.GO VZ 35.164
219.00 ZAC 107.30 ETC 165.57 CLP 9.54
DLA 24.46 RAL 31,41 RAO 8568.9 VEL 13.1E4 PTH 2o40 _HP 13.262 OPA 5.8S RAP 12.88 ECC 1.8372
L-I TIM(: INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIH( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT _NJ Z LONG
3539.78 -23.85 120.37 278.69 74.27 3 54 43 2739.8 -25.78 112.23
4197.72 -.04 171.85 _M.94 61,68 23 46 29 3597,7 -3.82 185.22
3009.62 -26.39 96.83 279.45 75.42 5 3I 37 2409.6 -28.13 88.47
d003.|1 2.26 156.28 287.66 60.19 24 43 31 3403.1 -1,72 149,76
26_.08 -32.26 _.48 281.04 78.03 7 15 5 Z068.1 -33.57 63.49
3917.42 7.40 146.61 2_,4,48 56.33 I J3 21 3317.4 2,95 140.35
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 578.5 SR 432.8 $S 517.2
CRT .7327 CR$ .8389 CST .9848
LS_ 851.4 HSA 253.3 $$A 15.5
ELI 677.1EL_ 25|.5 ALF 34.04
DIFFERENTIAL C_R[CTZON8
TOE -.5614 TRA-I.3684 TC3 -,0751 8AU ,O_|P
ROE -.537! RRA .1171RC3 -.0513 FAU ,01991
FOE .4912 FRA .8_6_ FC3 -.3388 BSP 3978
BOE .T769 BRA 1.3734 8C3 .0910 FSP -_08
NIO-COURJM[ E_CUTION ACCURACY
S¢,T 1293.6 SGR 449.6 SG3 82.9
RRT .1334 _ -.1378 RTF -.8110
_,_ 1369.5 1_3 -.0152 RI3 -.8114
SGJ 1295.2 SC_ 445.J THA 3.01
LAUNCH DATE DEC 31 19_1 FLIGHT TIME 92,00 AK_IVAL DATE AI_ 2 1969
H£LI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.OD
RP 107.80 LAP 3.16
RC 43.319 GL 11.48
PLANETOCCNTRZC CONIC
C3 46.13I VHL 6.792
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
9O.OO 2S058
90.00 L=_ 44 55
1DO.DO 4 _4 54
IDO.OO 23 43 40
110.OO 8 28 9
110.00 0 IZ _10
DISTAI_E 217.044
LCL 99.38 VL 14.676 GAL 7.33 AZL 88.84 HC_ 80.51 SNA 111.01 ECC .34680 IN<: 3.1595 Vl 30.287
LOP 187.90 VP 35.590 GAP -_0.13 AZP 89.92 TAL 165.74 TAP 254°25 RCA 72.31 APO 149.50 V2 35.153
GP 3.50 ZAL 62.12 Z_P 8.78 ETS _5°04 ZAE 170.04 ETE 217.G3 ZAC 108.90 ETC 165.34 CLP 8.04
DLA 24.94 RAL 31.49 RAO 6_.7 V_L 12.942 PTH 2.3_ VHp 12.651 DPA 6.74 RAP 14.39
L-| TZlAIE |NJ LAT INJ L._NG _NJ RT ASC ZNJ AZII4TH ZNJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT
3343.79 -23.78 1_1_.64 276.95 74.15 3 46 41 2743.8 -25.72
4144.8| -1,74 JM.gO 257.87 81.73 23 54 0 3544.8 -5.51
3008.69 -26.40 98.77 277.74 75.45 5 25 3 2408.7 -18.14
3955.15 .64 153,65 _(H).55 _0,11 24 49 35 3355.1 -3.35
26_O.64 -32.38 71.93 279.33 78,34 7 10 29 _060.6 -33.63
M75.97 5.84 144.42 263.32 56.26 1 17 26 3276.0 1.36
DZFFE_q[NT|AL C.O_RECTZOJ_
T_ -.3858 TRA-1,3518 TC3 -.0575 B_U ,0481
RDE -,5109 RRA .IOL_ Re3 -.0527 FAU .02086
FOE ,5154 FRA ,8534 FC3 -.3814 BSP 4|79
BOE .76|9 _RA 1.3534 8C3 .0780 FSP -_31
MZO-_ E_CUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1_1,7.1 _ 446.8-SG3 90.7
RRT .1521 _ -.157_ RTF o.8232
1419._ 1_3 -,0171 RJ3 -.8237










ST _08.2 SR 431.6 $S 542.2
C_T .7418 CRS .8428 CST .9853
LSA 886.9 NSA 251.7 SSA 15.8
ELl ?02,4 El._ _O.8 ALF 32.38
859
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE DEC 31 1968 FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE &PR 4 1969
HELI(X(NTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO
RP 107.84 LAP 3.08
RC 4Z,834 GL 11";89
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 4|.87J VeIL 6.471
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
go.O0 2 42 34
9O.OO 22 55 2
;00.00 4 ZB 11
tOO,D0 Z$ SO 6
llO.O0 6 11 34
lID.DO 0 J7 8
DISTANCE Z15.742
LOL 99.39 VL 24.947 GAL 6.91 AZL 86.92 H_ 91.74 SIAA 111.17 (CC .33071 IN<: 3.0848 vl _K).187
LOP 191.15 VP 35.767 GAP -19.18 AZP 90°09 TAL 165.55 TAP 257.29 RCA 75.|4 APO 149.40 vZ 35.141
GP 5.71ZAL 61.0§ lAP 7.51ET$ ZI|.Z6 ZN[ 171.01ET( 240.91 ZAC 11D.49 (TC 165.D7 CLP 6.53
OLA 15,59 RAL 31.49 RAD 63M.6 VEL 11.776 PTH Z.SZ VHP IZ.D6Z DPA ?.64 RAP 15.87 ECC !.6891
L-I TIN( INJ l.AT ]NJ lONG ZNJ RT A_ INJ AZMTH INJ TII4[ PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
3347.68 -15.?0 lZO.gO 173.11 74.04 5 38 21 2747.7 -15.87 J11.78
4091.16 -5.44 165.96 266.74 61.88 14 I 14 349Z.Z -7.17 159.27
3007,17 -26.45 94.66 175.94 75.50 5 18 18 2407.Z -18.16 88.Z9
3907.91 -.97 151.D5 265,37 60.12 24 53 14 3307.9 -4.94 144.52
Z652.43 -51.47 71.3| 277.$3 79_69 7 5 47 Z052.4 -33.69 62.19
3835.41 4.30 142.29 Z6Z.D9 96.06 I 21 4 _55.4 -.19 138.07
D|FFER(NT|AL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.5T05 TRA-I.5334 TC3 -.0354 6AU .03_8
ROE -.4851 lelA .0877 RC5 -.0533 FAU .01|9|
FOE .54|8 FRA ._Jl6 FC3 -.453| 8SP 4_|
BOlE .7489 ORA 1.51563 8C3 .0640 FSP -255
NID-C.CUR_ME ()IECUTICN ACCURACY ¢3_1T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1,t01.9 SM 443.4 SG3 99.3 ST 639.5 M 430.3 SS 5¢M.6
RRT .1735 RRF ".1793 RTF -.8347 CRT °7518 CRS .1491 (ST .9859
SCA) ]470._1 1_3 -.Oll_ RI3 -.6351 LSA 924.7 NSA 149.Z 8SA 15.7
SCI 1404.Z S6Z 436.0 THA 3.4B (t.1 729.5 El.Z Z48.7 ALF 30.80
LAUNI_ DATE DEC 51 1968 FLIGHT TIRE SNI.O0 ARRIVAL DATE APR 6 1969
HELIOCENTRIC COM16
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 107.87 LAP 3.00
RC 42.524 GC 12.31
PLANETOCKNTRIC CONIC
C5 _.043 VHL 6.168
LNO.I kZNTH L.NCH TIN(
go.DO Z 33 57
_,(X} 15 0 47
100.OO 4 11 14
100,00 15 58 1
llO.O0 6 16 56
llO,O0 O ZO 94
DIFFERIENT_AI. CO_C TICNS
TO( -,5755 TRA-I .31_H) TC3 -.(J082 BAU .(_173
ROE -.4_ RRA .OTS6 RC3 -.0530 FAU .02XJ9
FD( .5704 IrRA .9113 FC3 -.5255 BSP 4591
eOE .75_P BRA 1.31t]0 8¢:3 .0536 IrM ' -184
DISTANCE 230.457
LCI. g9.39 Vl. 25.1g¢! GAl. 6.53 AZl. IgS._ H_
LOP 194.:M VP 35.931 GAP -18.18 AZP 10.26 T_
GP 5.95 ZAl. 62.04 ZAP 6.M [TS 210.03 Z/_
94.96 _ 115.48 ECC .31593 IN(: 5.01.00 VI 30.287
165.41 TAP Z_.37 RCA 77.67 APO 149.29 VZ 55.1.2g
173.40 [TE 161.30 ZJLC 112.04 (TC 164.76 CI.P 5.D1
Dl.A 25.90 RAl. 31.51 RAO 6_.5 V[L. 12.1_6 PTH Z.29 M.IP 11..494 OPA B.59 RAP 17.54 ECC 1..1261
I.-I 7|141[ INJ LAT INJ L.CNG INJ fit AS(: INJ AZIMTH INJ TIN[ PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
335| .31 -23._,I IZJ ,14 2"_'3.L_ 73,94 3 29 48 _751,3 *25.61 115,{15
4040,10 -5,10 163,04 265.54 61.11 24 8 7 3440.1 -8,79 156.31.
3004.91 -26.47 96.S0 274.07 75.57 5 11 19 2404.9 -18.19 88.1.3
_61.74 -2.53 148.52 _64.13 60.21. 25 0 23 _61.7 -6.48 141 .98
2443.40 -_E,59 70.63 275.M 79.07 7 1 O _!J45.4 -33,76 81.59
3796.01. 2.80 140.J_ 260._1 55.92 I 24 10 3196.0 -1.69 134.02
NZO-COURS( []_CUTIOI ACCURACY (_R_IT D[TERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1457.3 _ 4_.7 S¢3 I0_.6 ST 671.7 _R 418.7 SS 596.5
RRT .1_176 RRIr "._43 RTF -,8455 CRT .7616 CR$ .8559 CST .9865
151_.1 11_3 -.0117 R|3 -.8461 LSA 964.4 NSA 245.8 6SA 1.5.9
S_1 1460.1 _ 450.1 THA 3.74 ELl 758.0 Ei.2 245.8 ALF L;'9.33
LAUNCH DATE DEC 31. 1968 FLIGHT TIN( 98.DD ARRIVAL OATE APR 8 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 107.91 LAP 2.90
RC 41.391 G_ 12.71
PLAN[TOC(NTRIC CON|C
C5 34.605 VHL 5.885
LNC.H 4ZNTH LNCH TIN(
_0.00 Z _5 1.3
go.O0 23 8 4
1.00.00 4 14 3_
IDO.O0 0 5 1.6
11.0.00 6 12 211
11.0.00 0 24 4
DISTANCE 157.|84
LOt. 99.59 VL 25.431 GAL 6.15 AZL 87.07 HC.A 96.19 SMA 1.14.64 ECC .)0|25 ZNC 2.9545 Vl _0.187
LOP 197.59 VP 56.085 GAP -17.tZ AZP go.4_ TAL 165.51 TAP 263._0 RCA 80.1.0 APO 149.17 VZ 35.117
GP 4,ZZ ZAL 61.11ZAP 5.46 (TS 232.45 ZAE 173.71ETE 187.61 ZAC !15.57 ETC 1.64.4| CLP _.47
DLA 26.17 Rkl. 31,13 RAG 65_.4 V(L 11.489 PTH Z.26 VNP 1D,948 DPA 9.48 RAP 18.78 [CC 1.5695
L-I TIN[ INJ l.AT |NJ LONG INJ RT AS(; INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN ZNJ Z LAT |NJ Z LONG
3354,45 -23.58 11|.35 271.26 73.85 3 Zl 8 1754.4 -15.57 113.25
3989.|0 -6.7_ 1_0.1.6 264.18 61.43 Z4 14 33 3389.1 -10.56 155.58
3001.68 -26,52 94._ _72,14 75.6# 5 4 41 140i.7 -2_.15 87.89
3817.10 -4.04 146.06 261.8_ 60.56 1 9 53 3217.1 -7.96 139.47
_633.45 -32.72 69.88 273.71 79.50 6 56 14 2053.5 -35.81 _0.81
37_8.10 1.35 138.24 259.46 55.94 1 26 42 3158.1. -3.14 151.D4
DIFFER(NTIAL ,_CTI(_tS
TOE -.5808 TRA-J.2930 TC_ o0_44 BAU .0263
RIDE -.4579 liRA .DSc_) NC3 -.0514 FAU .0144J
FOE .601.6 FRA .94_ FC3 -.6106 8_iP 4796
BOE .7274 _RA 1,_944 _3 .05_9 F_ ° -315
NID-COURS[ E](CUTIOt ACCURACY OtB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1513.2 SC,R 435.6 $63 119.3 ST '/'05.1 SR 4_6.9 69 618.1
RRT ._'151RRF -._3_ RTF -.8557 CRT .7741. CR8 .8631 CST .9871
SC_ 1574.7 R_$ -.0_45 R13 -.8564 LSA !006.5 NS_ 141.8 SSA 16.0
_I 1516.7 sr_ 425.5 THA 4.0_ £L1. 788.1ELZ 141.8 ALF _7.98
LAUN04 DATE DEC 31 1968 FLIGHT TIN[ 100.00
I'EI..|OCENTRZC CONIC
RL 147.1D LAL -.00
RP 1.07.95 LAP 2.80
RC 42.44_ C4. 13.10
P1.AN[TOCENTRI C CONIC
C5 31.5_7 WAL 5.614
LN04 AZNTN LNCH TIME
gO.DO Z 1634
90.OO 23 14- 45
1.DO.DO 4 8 5
1.DO.O0 0 9 51.
1.1.O .DO 6 7 50
11.0.00 0 26 35
DIIrFER[NTIAL CCRRI[C T |ONS
TOE-.58t_ TRA-I.ZT|2
ROE -.4165 RftA .0465
FOE .6355 IrRA .9766
80[ .71.89 8RA 1.2711
DISTANCE 243.9_1
LOl. 99.59 VL 25.647 GAl. 5.7_ AZl. 87.14 HC.A
LOP Z00.91 VP _S._4 GAP -16.19 AZP 90.57 TAL
GP 4.5_ ZAl. 62.15 ZAP 4,g0 ETS 249,14 ZAE
DLA 26.50 RAL






37_2 .DO - .03
ARRIVAl. DATE APR lO 1969
TC3 .0631 BAU .0_35
RC3 -.0481FAU .02J1_17
FC3 -.7106 BSP _02
Be3 .0794 FSP -349
101.41 Jl_ 115.74 ECC .28783 IN(: 2.8577 Vl 30.287
165.27 TAP 2M.68 RCA 82.43 APO 149.05 V2 35.1.05
172.80 (T( 31.1,67 ZAC 11.5.05 ETC 164,D1CLP 1.90
_10.1_ I_0 631_.3 VEl. 12.365 PTH 2.23 _NP 10.421 OPA 10.42 RAP Z0.19 ECC 1.51B7
INJ _ ]NJ RT kS(: INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN( PO C$T TIN INJ Z l.AT |NJ Z LONG
121.50 26_.24 73.78 3 IE 31 2756.6 -25.34 11.5.4D
157._$ 261.95 62.82 24 _0 24 3559.8 -1.1.84 150.51.
95.97 170.16 75.83 4 56 _ 2597.2 -18.28 87.57
143.71 261.43 60.57 I 1_ 46 3174.5 -9.55 137.07
69.05 271.70 79.97 6 51 35 _022.4 -55.89 59.97
136._6 2_.06 55.81 t 28 37 31L_.0 -4.52 1X).1.5
N]O-C.._UR_E_ _X[CUTIOI ACCURACY ORBIT DETEI_INATI_ ACCURACY
_T 1569.9 SCR 431.5 863 131.0 ST 73g.6 SR 415.1 SS 657.5
RRT .2361 _ -.2653 RTF -.8653 CRT .7865 CR$ .8706 CST .9879
SC,B 1_8,I _ -.0"_78 R13 -.8661 LS_ 1050.4 NSA 257.1 SSA 16.1
SGI 1574.1 SGZ 416.0 THA 4.53 EL1. 6J9,5 [L._ 237.1 ALF 16.74
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES c VOL. 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE DEC 31 1968 FLI_IT TIlE 102.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 12 1969
HELIO(ENTR|C CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO
RP 107.99 LAP Z.89
RC 42.671 &L 13.48
PLAHE TOC(NTNZ C CONIC
C3 28.745 VHL 5,361
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|I4[ L-I TZI_ INJ LAT
gO.OO Z 8 15 3357,Zl -23.52
90.DO 23 ZO 34 Nli3.D8 .9.70
1DO.DO d I 32 ZHO.90 -26.70
1DO.DO 0 13 33 3734.W -8.80
110.00 6 3 33 Z810.16 -32.119
llO.OO O H 22 34_J8.11 -1.33
OJFF[R[NTIAL CO_q[CT[(_qlS
TOE -.5943 TNA-I.Z49G TC3 .IDZ7 8AU .0428
RD[ -.3961 RNA .D33Z NC3 -.D428 FAU .OZTSO
FOE .6724 FRA 1.O129 FC3 -.8281 8SP 4774
BO[ .7|44 MA 1.25_O BC3 .1|13 F_ -_
DISTANCE 250.662
L_L 99.39 VL 25.847 GAL 5.45 AZL 87.ZZ HC_ ID4.62 SNA 116,79 [CC .27525 ZNC Z.1793 Vl 50.287
LOP ZD4.D3 VP 36.353 GAP *15,40 AZP 90.70 TJL 165.28 TAP ZAg.gO RCA 84.84 APO 148.93 VZ 3S.D92
GP 4.85 ZAL 62.48 ZAP 4.84 [T8 Z18.44 Z.q[ 171.08 [T[ 328.38 ZA¢ 118.48 [TC 183.56 CAP .31
DLA 28.78 NAL 30.57 NAD 8_02 VEL 12o252 PTH 2.20 WCP 9.g14 DPA 11.38 RAP 21.99 ECC 1.4731
|NJ i._ |NJ RT AS(: |NJ 4ZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST T|M |NJ Z LAT XNJ 2 LONG
1_1.34 287,Z0 73.77 3 4 |2 2757.Z -23.53 113.44
154.69 241.34 83.27 24 25 27 3293.1 -13.22 147.77
95.53 268.14 78.04 4 51 43 2390.9 -28.36 87.12
141.49 Z38.88 60.82 I 15 48 3134.8 -1D.84 134.81
M.12 26_.85 BO.SI 6 47 3 ZOID.2 -33.85 59.D2
134.58 258.1K) 55.84 1 29 50 3088.1 -5.80 128.36
NID-CCURJI [NECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DET[RMINAT|ON ACCURACY
_T 1_,8.8 $(d2 427.8 _3 143.9 8T 777.8 _ 423.S $$ 690.2
RRT ._J34 _N r -.5021 NTF -.8727 C_T .8002 C.RS .8?8_ CST .9889
_88 1684.0 823 -.0303 RI3 -.8735 LSA 1098.8 NSA 231.2 SSA 16.4
SG| 1634.0 S_ 407.5 THA 4.70 ELl 854.9 [I.2 231.1 ALF 25.54
t.AUNO.I DATE DEC 31 19458 FL|0HT TIME 1D4,O0 ARRIVAL DATE APR 14 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 147.10 LAL -,DO
RP 108.03 LAP 2.57
RC 43.0?8 GL 13.78
PLAIMET(XENTNI¢ CONIC
C3 28.257 VHL 5.124
LNO4 AZNTH LNCH T|H[
gO.O0 Z O 37
gO.DO 23 25 J3
1DO.D0 3 _ IS
IOO.OO O 18 12
lID.DO 5 5t 35
lID.DO 0 L_1121
DIFFERENTIAL CO_q[CT|ONS
TO[ -.5860 TNA-I.L_37 TC3 .1811 8AU .0578
xoE -.3773 RRA .O20_ R¢3 -.0_7 FAU .02932
FOE .71n FRA |.05_0 F¢5 -.tHI_I 8SP 54_
• OE ._034 MA I.ZZ_ BC3 .11_8 F_P -L31
DISTANCE _7.40_
LOt. 99.3_ VL Z8.032 OAL _.|2 AZ1. 87.30 HCf |07184 Sl4A 117.78 ECC .26348 IN(: 2.8985 VI 30.287
L(_P Z07.25 VP M.47Z GAP -14._4 AZP 90.83 TAL 185.33 TAP 273.17 RCA 86.75 AlSO 148.81 v2 35.080
OP 5.22 ZAL I_.T_ ZAP S.38 [TS _!8.34 ZA_ 1_.93 ETE 339.25 ZA¢ 117.86 (TC 183.O5 CLP -1.32
01-4 27.OO RAL 30.18 NAO 6_.1 V[L 12.130 PTH 2.J8 VHP 8.426 OPA 12.36 RAP 22.89 ECC 1.4321
L-| TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ _ |NJ RT A_ INJ AZ_TH INJ TIN[ PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ _ L_AG
33_.10 -_3._8 J_J.dO 28_.14 73.83 2 58 32 2755.1 -25.58 113,Z9
3850.11 -11.01 152.21 _110.05 83.75 24 29 23 3250.1 -14.45 145.22
L_1_2,32 -28.84 94.93 2M.IO 76.32 4 45 58 2382.3 -28.46 86.50
3_J_.13 -8.DO 13_.A8 2_.4_ 81.10 I 17 50 3098.1 -11.80 132.72
_588.3_ -33.14 87.08 2t?._S 81.|1 6 42 SZ 1996.4 -34.02 57.95
3858.82 "_.SZ J32._ 29_.O8 S_._ I 30 18 3056.8 -6.98 126.71
HID-COURSE [)_¢UT|CN AECURACT CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T IM_._ S_R 424.1 S_3 J_.3 ST 810.2 S_ 422.0 SS 72A.8
RRT .33J4 RRF -.3439 R11r -.0828 CqT .8122 CRS .8887 CST .989A
S_8 1734.9 _3 -.O_O R13 -.0838 LS_ 1143.9 NSA 225.8 SSA 16.3
S_I |_8.4 _ 3_.7 THA _.06 ELI 88_.3 EL_ 22S.3 ALF 24.63
LAUNCH DATE DEC 31 1968 FL|_4T TIN[ IDA.DO 4RRIV_L DATE APR 16 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONZC
RL ILT.ID LAL -.DO LOL 99.39 VL
RP 108.07 LAP Z.44 LOP 210.46 VP
RC 43.658 GL 14.07 GP 9.04 ZAL
PLAN[TO(_[NTN|C CONIC
C3 24.024 VHL 4.901DLA 27.18 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TII_ L-| TIN[ |NJ LAT
gO.O0 1 34 I1 3348.g0 -23._1
90.00 23 28 18 M12.51 -1_.13
too.DO 3 51 3D 2870.73 -27.0£
1DO,DO O 17 34 3M5.91 -9.08
lID.DO 5 56 3 2580.84 -33.30
lID.DO 0 19 18 3628.58 -3.E0
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTIONS
TO( -._004 TNA-J.19_! TC_ .2203 BAU .D711
-.3601 liRA .OO7I RC3 -.0235 FAU .03|36
FOE .7554 FRA 1.O943 FC3-1.13OO 8_P 5819
80[ .71[X31 8RA 1.19_9 8C3 .2215 FSP -479
DISTANCE 264.J48
26._02 GAL 4.80 AZL 87.3_ _ 111.05 _ 118,7_ ECC .25249 INC 2.6149 Vl 30.Z8T
36.582 GAP -13.71 AZP 90.94 TAL 165.43 TAP Z78.49 RCA 88.74 APO J46.69 V2 35.067
63.06 ZAP 8.38 ETS 300.13 Z_ 186.68 (T( 346.64 ZA¢ 119.18 ETC 162.40 CLP -Z.98
29.77 RAD 8_.O V[L 12.058 PTH 2.16 _AP 8.958 OPA 13,37 RAP 24.17 ECC 1.3954
|NJ L_N_ _NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH ZNJ T|I_ PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
l_.ge 263.08 74.01 2 50 O 2748.9 -_5.65 !12.86
150.D_ 258.46 84._ _4 31 48 3_1_.5 -15.30 142.96
94.12 264.05 78.71 4 41 0 2370.7 -?.8.38 85.66
137.65 258.83 61.39 1 18 40 X18_.9 -12.81 130,87
65.89 285.42 81.79 6 39 6 1980.8 -34.08 56.73
131.48 253.51 55.98 I 29 58 _28.6 -8,04 125,21
MID-CCURS_ [N[CUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETElI_lNATION ACCURACY
SGT 1737.8 SGI 421.7 _3 174.4 ST 846.1 Sit 421.0 SS 761.0
RRT .37(_1W ".3_10 NTF -.8_K15 CRT .82S8 CM$ .8950 CST .9901
SC_ 1788.3 _ -.0412 R13 -.8916 LSA 1193.2 NSA 219.4 $$A 16.4
SGI 1745.4 SC_ M9.O THA 5.49 (L1 919.4 EL.Z 218.5 4LF 23.76
LAUNCH DATE DEC 31 1968 FLIGHT TZN[ 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 18 1969
H[LIOCENTNIC CO_IC
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO
RP 10_!.11 LAP 2.30
RC 44.409 CA. |4.30
PLAN[T(X:ENTRI C CCiqZC
LNCH AZNTH _ TIN[
gO.DO I a_
gO.DO 23 _) g
1DO.DO 3 47 53
IOO.OO U 17 ZG
JIO.OO 9 _3 12
I IO.OO 0 _ _M,
D| STANCE J_?O.AT
LOL 9tt.311 VL _S.3_ GAL 4.51 AZt. 87.47 HCf
LOP _13.87 VP _.(_Z GAP -11.91 AZP 91.04 TAL
0P 6.1_ ZAL 83.45 ZAP 7.70 [TS 309.86 ZA(
116.28 9MA Jlg._l:) E¢¢ .24225 INC 2.5277 Vl 50.287
185.58 TAP 2'_.84 NCA g0.83 APO 148.58 V_ 3_.053
164.44 ETE 352.02 ZAC I;K).42 ETC 181.84 CLP -4.69
OLA 27.25 RAL _).50 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11._73 PTH Z._3 VHP 8.507 OPA 14.40 RAP _5.38
L-I TIME IN./ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS¢ INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CSf TZX ZNJ 2 LAT
_338.88 -23._1 1_.17 _!1.03 74.33 Z 45 9 2736.9 -25.82
3782.14 -13._Z 148._3 Z56.77 64.83 24 32 1| 3182.1 -16.34
_155.37 °27.28 _3.04 Z_.OO 77.23 4 37 8 23_5.4 -28.74
_M.88 -9.94 1_.1_ _55.|8 81.64_ I 18 5 5038.9 -13.65
2383.|_ -33,48 64._4 2_3,J7 8_._8 8 3_ _ 11_3.2 -34.1_
3_3.80 -4.S4 1_0.19 _S|.89 3_.0_ I Z8 39 _003.8 -8.98
DIFFERENTIAL C01R[¢T|OI8
TO[ *._J037 TRA-l.ll'l_ TC3 .2877 BAU .0847
RO_ -.3443 RRA -.OO_ Re3 -.0083 FAD .03364
FOE .8018 FRA 1.1407 FC3-1,322_ BSP _!1_
80( .6991 BRA 1.17"_9 8C3 .2878 FSP -_33
HID-COURSE E_¢UTION ACCURACY
SOT 11qt1._1 IGt 420.8 _,3 1_.3
RRT ,4_M RRF -.4437 RTF -.8977
S_ |SdO.? RZ3 *.O473 R13 -.8990









ST 081.4 M 4_D.7 SS 7_8.T
CRT .8396 CR8 .9036 C$T .9909
LSA 1243.5 XSA 212.5 SSA 18.5
ELI 953.3 EL_ 211.2 ALF 23.03
881
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES(VOL 4, 1968-69J
LAUGH OATE DEC 31 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL ".00
RP 108.15 LAP _.16
RC 45.309 GL 14.47
PLANE T_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ZO.ZZ2 W4L 4.49?
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T114[
90.00 1 47 15
90.00 23 27 24
100.00 3 45 42
IDO.DD D 15 35
110.00 5 51 9




FLIGHT TIN[ 110.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR ZD 1969
DI STANCE Z77.619
26.505 GAL 4.25 AZL 87.56 HCA 117,47 SNA 1_.44 ECC ,Z1274 IN(: 2.4560 VJ 30.287
36.t'74 GAP -12.14 AZP 9|.12 TAL 165.77 TAP H$.Z4 RCA 92.41 APO 1411.47 VZ 35.040
63.U ZAP 9.Z6 ITS 316.59 ZA( 162.29 ETE 35G.22 ZAC IZl .57 ETC 161.15 CLP -6.44
DLA 27.26 RAI. 28.79 RAD 6567.8 VIii. l|.900 PTH Z.ll VHP 8.075 DPA 15.47 RAP Z6.53 ECC 1.3328
L-I TIME IN| I.AT IN| L(_NG IN| RT ASC INJ AZMTH IN| TIM( PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
3317.28 -24.26 1|9,84 259.07 74.93 Z 42 33 2717.3 -26.09 110.65
37_,79 -13.64 146.97 234.99 64.94 24 30 S 1190.11 -16.91 139.8_
2935.45 -27.53 91.63 259.96 77.92 4 34 37 2353.S -68.9A 83.10
3617.84 -10.6l 134.93 253.43 61.89 1 15 53 3017.8 -14.29 1211.07
2543.06 -33.63 6_.99 291.11 83.48 6 33 29 1943.1 -34,17 53.79
3583.00 -S.33 J29.09 250,Z3 S9.19 1 26 Z3 Z983.0 -9.74 122.77
DIFFERENTIAL CORRI[C TI ONS
TOE -.(R159 TRA-| .14M TC3 .3620 BAU .0979
RDE -.3306 RRA -.DIH RC3 .Dl|9 fAU .03617
FOE .8918 fRA I .19Zl IrC3-1.5493 9SP 15004
BO[ .6902 MA 1.14(_ BC3 .3_Z FSP -594
MID-COURSE [YECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT |944.7 SGR 4n.3 SG3 212.3 ST 916.D _q 421.3 SS 837.9
RRT .4819 RRF -._0|7 RTI r -.9045 CRT .11535 CRS .9122 CST .9916
199'Z.4 i_3 ".0546 R|3 -.9059 LSA 1294.7 MSA Z05.4 SSA 16.6
501 1956,3 SG_ 367.7 THA 6.55 ELI 987.5 ELZ Z03.7 ALl r 22.44
LAUNCH DATE OEC 31 1968 FLIGHT TIME JIZ,DO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 _L -.DO
RP 109.19 LAP Z.OJ
RC 46°364 Gl. 14.59
Pt.AM[ T_I[NTRIC COM|C
C3 18._ _ 4.314
LNCH A2NTH I.NCH TIM(
90.DO 1 4"/' 44
gO.DO 73 ZZ 4|
10O.DO 3 43 12
10O.0O 0 11 50
1tO.OO 5 49 53
liD,D0 O 1_3 37
ARRIVAL DATE APR 22 1969
IN(: 2.3399 Vl 30.287
APO 149.36 v2 35,027
ETC 160.3A {LP -8.26
DISTANCE J_4.3,1Z
LOt. 99.39 VL Z6.gM GAL 3.96 AZL 97.M HC.A 1_.68 _4A |Zl.2Z ECC .22392
LOP Z_D.09 VP 3G.9_ GAP -1J.40 AZP 91.19 TAL 165.99 TAP 286.67 RCA 94.07
GP 7.29 ZAL 64.315 ZAp J|.DO ITS 3t| ._J) ZA( 160.29 [T[ 359.73 ZAC 122.63
OLA 27.J7 RAL 28.26 RAO 9567°9 VI[L |1.831_ PTH Z.10 VI.IP 7.66| OPA 16.59
L-I TIME IN| [.AT IN| _ IN| RT AS(: IN| AZI4TH IN| TIME PO CST TIN
3289.00 -24.75 1|6.9J ZS7.1S 73.78 Z 4Z 33 Z689.0
_749.'t'0 -13,96 146.3| 233.09 65.11 Z4 Z5 11 3149.7
Z910,31 -ZT.gO 89.84 237.94 79.80 4 33 43 Z310.3
3603.6_ -IJ.D7 |34.|l Zg|.6Z 6Z.05 J J1 54 NXIS.6
2520.0tl -33.79 9I.Zl ZSlI.9S 84.52 0 31 55 igz0.1
35M.93 -9.95 129_23 Z_.33 56.29 J 23 3 L'ge4S.e
0|FFER[NTIAL CC]RR[CTION.q
TDE -.60_r, TRA-I.I|(_ TC3 .4502 BAU .||Z4
RD( -.3193 _ -.O3_J) R(3 .0385 FAU .03907
fO[ .gO3| fRA l._4?l FC3-1.8|7_ 8SP _47
B0E .MZ'Z MA 1.|174 BC3 .4519 FSP -664
M|0*COURS_ [_CUTIOH ACCURACY
$_T 199_.5 _ 427.0 SG3 _34.5
RRT ._40Z RM r ".59M RTF -.9|13
1938.Z RL_ -.0034 R|3 -.9|!10
SGI lgOS.t Sr,Z 396.e THA _.2|
NAP _7.60 ECC 1.3062








ST 944.9 SR 423.0 SS 876.5
CRT .8667 CRS .gZD6 CST .9923
LSA 1341.7 NSA 199.2 $SA 16.6
ELI |0|6.5 ELZ 196.1 ALF 22,07
LAUNCH DATE DEC 31 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 109.23 LAP 1.86
RC 47.558 GL 14.56
PLAM[TOC[NTN|C CON]C
C3 17.1S_ VHL 4,142
LIqCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.130 1 51 6
90.(30 23 15 1
iO0.O0 3 46 37
tOO.IX) 0 6 6
lID,DO 5 49 51
lID.DO 0 19 ZI
FLIGHT TIME 114.D0 ARRIVAL DATE APfl 24 1969
DISTANCE 291.0_4
LOL 99.39 VL Z6.761 GAL 3.71AZL 8T.T6 HCA 123.88 SMA 121.95 ECC .21576 INC E,Z35Z Vl 30.287
LOP 225.29 VP 56.934 GAP -10.69 AZP 91.25 TAL 166.25 TAP _0.13 RCA 95.65 APO 148.26 VZ 35.013
GP 8.00 _AL 64.87 ZAP 12.89 [T$ 324.61 ZA[ 159.40 ETE 2.93 ZAC IZ3.56 ETC 156.46 CLP -10.14
DLA 26.99 RAL 27.72 RAD 656?.7 V[L 11.770 PTH Z.08 VHP 7.265 OPA 17.76 RAP 28.56 ECC 1.2824
L-I T|;4[ IN| LAT IN| LCN_ |NJ RT AS(: IN| AZHTH IN| TIM( PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
325|.82 -25.34 114.35 255._7 76.95 2 45 18 2651.8 -26.89 106.03
37A9.13 -|3.98 146.Z_ Z5|.|3 65.|_ 24 17 30 3149.1 -17.22 139.10
2879,41 -28.29 87.63 255.95 79.91 4 34 37 2279.4 -29.39 79.00
3_96.76 -I|.Z9 133,?Z Z49.77 62.14 l 6 3 _t96.8 -14.93 126.63
2493.78 -33.9_ 59.18 256.79 85.?_ 6 31 25 1893.8 -34.17 49.94
3555.16 -6.38 lZT,M Z46.91 56.35 | 18 37 2955.2 -10.76 121.27
OIFFER[NTIAk COrReCTIONS NIO-.C_,IRS( E)_CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( -.6012 TRA-J .0894 TC3 .340_ 9AU .JZS| S_T |93_.9 _ 43_. ? S_3 _59.4 ST 974.2 SR 426.4 S$ 916.6
ROE -.3079 liRA -.0490 RC3 .0_4 FAU .042_6 RRT ._025 RRF -.6_95 RTF -,9|?O CRT .950) CRS .929| CSY .9930
FOE .9_4 FRA J.3100 FC3-2.13_1BSP 6424 _ J9_5.6 R_3 -.0737 RI3 -.9191 LSA 1390.B MSA 190.7 $SA lE.7
BOE .67_S BRA 1.0909 BC3 .5_55 F$P -741 3GI J955.3 _._ 345.2 THA 7,99 EL! 1046.7 EL_ 188.3 ALF 21.81
LAUNCH DATE DEC 31 194_ FLI_,IT TIME 119.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ APR 26 1969
HEkI_ENTR|C COMIC OISTANC[ L_7.753
RL 1A7.10 LAL -.DO LO. _3.39 VL 29.873 GAL $.48 AZL 87,B_ HOl lZT.O_I _qt I_.6Z ECC .20825 INC 2.123A Vl 30.287
RP lOB.Z? LAP 1.99 LOP Z'Z.49 VP 37.003 GAP -9.99 AZP 91.29 TAL l_d_.54 TAP 293.62 RCA 97.09 APO 148.16 V2 35.000
RC 49.883 GL 14,45 GP 8,8_ ZAL 95.4| ZAP 14.94 ETS 3_6,_ ZA[ J56,71 IT[ 5,72 ZAC 124.56 [TC 15_._0 CLP -12.10
PLAN[TOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 15.858 WIL 3.9_Z OLA 26.90 RAL Z7.|9 RAO 9567.$ VI[L |I .719 PTH Z.O$ VHP 6.987 OPA 19.0O RAP 29.42 ECC 1.2610
LNCH AZMTH _NCH TIME _-I TIRE IN| LAT IN| LO_ IN| RT ASC |NJ AZlATH IN| TIM( PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
go.O0 1 _7 1_ 3_$.31 -26.01 J|I.J9 _53,45 79._9 2 50 39 2906.3 -27.35 102.77
gO.DO 23 4 _I 37_8.53 -|3.71 |49._4 249.|3 64.98 24 ? lE $158.5 -16.9T 159.68
I00.00 3 30 4 2942.44 -_9.7_ 94.94_ 2_$,99 8I.Z_ 4 37 Z? Z242.4 -29.6| 76.27
I00.00 23 54 Z$ 359?.63 *11.Z$ 133.77 24?.88 tSZ.13 Z4 54 Z4 L_1_7.$ -14.90 126.68
110.(30 5 51 5 2463.M -_4.07 59,Bd 254.63 87.09 6 3_ 9 1863.8 -3d.iO 4T.60
110.(30 O 13 51 3549.05 -6.61 127._0 243.08 56.39 J 13 D 2949.1 -I0.99 120.94
DIFFERENTIAL C_RI[CTI_N_ MIO°C_URS[ [M[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( -.3967 TNA-Io0919 TC3 .935_ 9AU °1372 SGT 1979.5 _ 45_.9 363 297.| ST 1000.3 SR 431.9 55 956.8
ROE -.2994 RRA -.0954 RC3 .fill FAU .04580 RRT .MSS RRIr -.9059 RTF -.ZZJ CRT .9936 CRS .9373 CST .993T
FOE 1.0160 FRA 1._104 fC_-_._OJ _SP $581 _ ;i!O_lO.? R25 -.Oe_J RI3 -.9247 LSA 1438.3 MSA 183.1 35A 16.8
BOE .667_ _RA 1.0640 9C3 .1_4?0 F_ko -$26 $_|Z003.0 _ 354,| THA 9,9| ELI 1074.5 [I._ 180.4 ALF 21.74
$6?.
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-691
LAUNCH DATE DEC 31 1968 FLIGHT TI14[ 1|8.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 18 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.1DLAL -.00
RP 108.31 LAP 1.53
RC S0.317 GL 14,Zl
PLANET(XENTRZC CONIC
C3 14.687 VI% 3.832
LP_.H AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.013 Z 5 49
90.00 22 51 55
IO0.DO 3 55 40
I00.00 _3 44 45
110.{:X) 5 53 47
110.00 D ? 3
DZFFERENTZAL C(_RECTZON$
TOE "._91 TRA-I.D344 TC3 .7_3 BAU .14U
ROE -.ZS)Z8 RRA -.D839 RC3 .1709 FAU .04973
FOE 1.0743 FRA 1.A597 FC3-Z.93|5 BSP 6718
BO[ .6578 BRA 1.0378 BC3 .7578 FSP -922
DISTANCE 304.439
LOt. 99.39 VL 16.976 GAL 3.26 AZL M.00 HCA
LOP Z19.68 VP 37.065 GAP -9.3_ AZP 91.19 TAL
GP 9.78 ZAL 65.97 ZAP 17.14 ETS 318.61 ZtA[
130,18 SMA 123.15 ECC .10133 IN(: Z,OOlg Vl 30.187
J66.85 TAP 197.18 RCA 98.44 APO J48.07 ¥Z 34.987
155.ZO ETE 8.56 ZAC 115.00 ETC 157,43 CLP -14.15
OLA 26.Z4 RAL Z6.67 NAO 6397,6 VEL 11.665 PTH







2.05 _HP G.528 DPA Z0.32 RAP 30.13 ECC 1.2417
IHJ _ IN| RT AS_ |NJ AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
107.45 251.85 80.14 2 58 22 2553.4 -2T.77 98.96
147.83 247.11 64,71 23 54 52 3177.0 -|6.47 140.81
81,81 152.08 82.86 4 41 18 2189,Z -29.79 73.07
134.27 245.99 62.02 24 44 51 _008.4 -|4.64 127,39
54.18 252.50 68,87 6 34 17 1829.5 -33.97 44.94
J27.L_ 243._ 56.39 1 6 11 _48.8 -11.00 120.92
M|D*COUR$[ [NECUT|(]N ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATIOI ACCURACY
dIGT mJJ7.O SCR 477.7 diG3 318.0 ST ID21.5 SR 439.8 S| 995.7
RRT ._83 I_ -.7800 RTF -._68 CRT .9085 CR$ .9451 CST .9943
SCA_ JK31_.g R_3 -.1D05 RI3 -.9300 LSA 1482.3 _SA 175.3 SSA 18.8
_k_l Z047.5 SGZ 323.5 THA 10.01 ELI IO98.7 ELZ 172.7 ALF 21.89
LAUNCH DATE OEC 3J 19_! IrI.IGHT 1'I1( 1_.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 30 1969
H£L I(3CENTR|C CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO
RP 108.38 LAP 1.36
RC 51.ross Or. 13.8J
PLA'NE T(XENTR ZC CONIC
C3 13.834 VHI. 3,1_
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZM£
90.00 2 18 43
gO.O0 ZZ 37 14
tO0.OD 4 3 17
100.00 23 33 12
11D.OO 5 M _)
JJO.O(J 23 54 50
OlSTANQ[ 311.106
LCL 99.39 VL ZT.D?O GAL 3.06 AZL 68.13 t4CA 133.47 SMA 123.84 ECC .19_K)0 INC 1.8684 VI 30.Ze7
LOP Z32.1MI VP 57.121 GAP "-8.68 AZP 81._9 TAL 167.18 TAP 300.66 RCA 99.65 APO I47.99 V2 34.974
OP IO.90 Z.AL 68.54 Z_l,P 19.52 ET8 319.74 Z),E J53.88 ETE 11.46 ZAC 125.45 ETC 156.26 CLP -16.29
DI.A 25.64 PAL 28.t0 RA0 851|7.3 V[L 1|.6_O PTH 2.04 VHP 8.187 DPA 21.75 RAP 30.60
L-| T|14[ |NJ LAT |NJ _ |NJ RT AS(: |NJ AZNTH ZNJ T|l( PO CST TiM INJ 2 LAT
3093.87 -27.50 103.20 24_.88 82.18 3 8 17 2493.7 -28.10
3803,91 -12.39 149,51 245.13 64.33 23 40 M _3,9 -15.74
2740.01 -n.4? 78.16 2_0.16 84,75 4 49 18 2148,8 -19.89
31_3.21 -J0.44 135.23 244.|Z 61.83 E4 33 35 3023.2 -14.13
2390.73 -3A.|8 51.14 250,40 g0.47 8 37 59 1790,7 -33.T4
3554.85 -_.39 JZ?.6| 141.67 56.35 24 54 14 1954.g -10.77
D|FFER[NT|AL COQNI[CTION$
TD£ -.5772 TRA-J.O064 tC3 .8438 BAU .1800
RO£ -.£883 RRA -.JO4J RC3 .2,108 FAU .03409
FOE |.131J FRA 1.5490 FC3-3,4344 8SP 68_
BOE .6A52 BRA 1.0118 8C3 .8776 FSP -1018
MID-COURS_ I[|I[CUTICN ACCURACY
$_t 20,17.2 _ 513.7 S_5 352.2
RRT ._18 Mr -.8185 RTF -.8310
S_ _110.8 R_3 -.1174 R13 -.93_O










ST 1035.6 SR 450.8 $S IO31.9
CRT .9187 CRS .9526 CST .9850
LSA 1510.5 MSA 187.4 SSA 16.9
EL1 1117.3EL2 165.0 ALF 22.30
LAUNCH DATE DEC 31 1968 FLIGHT TIME: J22.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY Z lg6S
HELZO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.1D LAL -.DO
RP IO8.40 LAP 1.18
RC 53.536 GL 13.2J
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11,68_ VHL 3.562
LN_ AZMTH LNCH TINI_
• D.DO 2 29 51
_.DO 22 ZD 51
100._0 4 13 30
IO0.DO 13 19 53
110.00 6 4 22
|10.0_ 13 45 3(3
DISTANCE 317.757
LOL 99.39 VL 27.155 GAL Z.87 AZL 88.28 HCA 136.67 SNA 124.37 ECC .18921 |t_ 1.720! Vl _0._87
LOP 256.07 VP 37.171 GAP o8.05 AZP 91.25 TAL 167.53 TAP 304.19 RCA 1_0.84 APO 147.91 V2 34.961
GP lZ.2J ZAL 67,11 ZAP 12.08 ETS 330.46 ZAE 152.69 ETE 14.56 ZAC 125.67 EtC 154.99 CLP -18._4
DLA 24.88 RAL 25.79 PA0 6567.5 VI[L 11.579 PTH 2.02 VHP 5.866 OPA 23.32 RAP 31.06 [CC !.2088
L-! tZM[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(: INJ AZMTH INJ T|M_ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
X127.6_ -27.82 M.43 248.13 84,51 3 _0 18 2427.6 -28.29 89.80
3838.78 -11.$5 151.55 243,Z0 63.88 23 24 50 3239.8 -14.77 144.54
2693.43 -19.75 74.01 248,30 86.91 4 58 25 2083.4 -19,86 65.21
3648,Z0 -9.83 139.65 242,_10 81.57 24 _ 41 3048.2 -13.36 129.84
2348.55 -34.1D 47,69 248.3_ 82.50 6 43 29 1t48.6 -33.38 38.53
3587.85 -5.90 1211.2_) 240.04 56,27 24 44 58 _7.8 -10._ 111 .96
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
St 1037.8 SR 464.1SS 10_!.5
CRT .9297 CRS .9593 C3t .9955
LSA 1547.0 MS_ 159.5 SSA 16.9
EL1 1125.9 El.2 157.6 ALF 23.06
D|FFERENT]AL CCRRECTION5
TOE -.5584 TRA -.971_) TC3 .9992 BAU .1721
RC_ -.285A RPA -.1276 RC3 .3308 FAU .05gOD
FOE 1.1812 FPA 1.64_ FC3-4.0285 8SP 7040
5DE .6ZTI MA .9843 BC3 1.0146 FSP -1150
MZO-¢(_JR$1[ EN[CUTICN ACCURACY
S6T i_M.O S¢,R 583.5 S_,3 399._
RRT .8_8_) IMF -._,e7 RTF -.9358
SCA! 2141.4 R_8 -.1358 R13 -.8404
SGI 2119.3 dice 2roT,Z _ 13.02
LAUNCH DATE DEC 31 1968 FLIGHT TIME 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY d 1569
H_LIO_ENTRZC CCNIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.43 LAP 1.00
RC 55._82 GL 12.38
PLANETC_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 1|.831 VHL 3.440
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TZI4E
90.DO 2 A5 13
gO.O0 ZZ 2 5Y
IDO.OO A 15 57
100.00 13 4 54
J10,OO 8 12 42
110.00 23 54 39
0[8T_NC[ 324.3_)
LOL 99.39 VL 27.231 GA_ _.70 AZL 68.45 14CA 139.86 SMA 124.87 ECC .18385 IN(: 1.5533 Vl 30.287
LOP 239.25 VP 37.215 GAP -7.45 AZP _1.1_ TAt. 187.88 TAP 307,?4 RCA 101.90 APO 147.84 V2 34.948
GP 13.78 ZAL 87.67 ZAP 14.68 [TS 3_11.84 ZN[ 151.64 ErE 17.95 ZAC 125.64 ETC 153._O CLP -20.91
DLA 23.84 RAL 25.4? RAD 8_7.5 VI[_ !1.542 PTH 2,O1 _.IP 5.567 OPA 25.08 RAP 31.ZO
L-| T|14[ |NJ LAY |NJ _ |NJ RT AS(: |NJ AZNTH |NJ T|NE PO CST TIM INJ 2 kAT
1955.08 -28.18 _5.18 246,41 87.J4 3 34 _J 2355,1 -_8.28
3881.77 -10.05 154,04 241.38 83.39 23 7 38 3281.8 -13.54
1830.19 -Zg,_8 IH).3_ 248.47 88.38 5 g 47 2030.3 -28.65
3_1.77 -8.54 138.54 Za0.58 81.24 24 8 18 30_1.8 -12.31
2_.32 °33.88 43.79 248._8 94,81 6 50 58 1896.3 -32.03
3_.5J -_.1_ 1_J).38 2M,48 56.18 24 34 27 2988.5 -9.53
DIFFERI[NTIAL CO_I[CTICNS
TDE -.5373 TRA -.9488 TC3 1.0839 8AU .1823
ROlE ".1846 liRA -.1559 RC3 .4438 FAU .06418
FOE |,2252 FRA 1.7815 FC3-4._ 8SP ?IZS
BOE .608J BRA .9815 BC3 1.1527 FSP -1278
M|O-CO31K [_(CUT|OI ACCURACY
$_t 20?l).l SOl 831.3 KS 431.1
_eT .68_ It_ -.t093 RTF -.8384
SCA_ 217"_.8 RZ3 -.J581 R13 *.9450










ST 1034.8 51t 481.8 S$ 1088.3
CRT .9403 CRS .9854 CSY .9962
LSA 156_.2 NS_ 151.2 SSA 1T.1
ELI 1131,4 lrL._ 149,g ALF 24.1{)
863
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES i VOL 4, 1968-699
LAUNCH DATE DEC 31 1968
H[LIOCENTRIC CC/qZC
IL 14T.10 LAL -.OD
RP 106.dlT LAP .81
liC S?.lO9 GL 11.25
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 11.0(,| _AL 3.$16
I.NCH AZNTH LNCH TII_
00.00 3 3 4
90.DO Z| 43 33
IDD.DQ 4 4J 1
tOO.D0 21 ,48 16
!10,00 6 13 16
lID.DO 13 _ Zl
FLIGHT TIIA[ JZ6.DO ARRIVAL OAT[ MAY 6 196_
DZSTAI_:E 331.D02
L(X. 99.39 VL 27.503 GAL Z.Sd AZL 6J.64 HCA 143.04 _ 125.32 [CC .17917 IN(: J.3631 VI 30.187
LOP 242.44 VP 37.155 GAP -6.8? AZP 91.09 TAt. 1_1,26 TAP 5Jl.Zll RCA |02.96 APO 147.77 VZ 54,936
GP 15,60 ZAL t_!.21 ZAP 27.90 [TS 330.94 ZAE |50.66 [TE 21.77 ZAC 125.29 ETC |52.09 CLP -25.41
OLA Z2,56 RAL 25,28 RAD 6567.4 VI[L ||.509 PTH 2,00 VHP 5.290 OPA 27.02 RAP 51.07 ECC |.1820
L-J TIN[ IN| LAT ;NJ LONG IN| RT AS(; |NJ AZIITH |NJ T|IE PO CST TIN |NJ Z LAT IN| Z LONG
28T5.31 -28.32 87.33 Z4A.'L_ 9(3.05 3 50 59 Z_T.3 -18.01 T8.68
3933.56 -8.46 |5?.Ol 239.T| 61.87 22 49 T $533.6 -11.03 150.15
2592,44 -29,S2 64.015 244.641 9245 5 23 41 1959,4 -t9.21 55.31
3"J_4.67 -7.15 140.94 2M.99 eO.99 26 50 25 $124.T *10.96 134.24
22_).03 -33.4T 39,M 144.$3 97.39 T O 45 |639.0 "32.D9 30.4J
_i6J7,84 -4,0J |50,_2 237,07 56.01 24 12 M 5017.8 -8,44 JZ4.64
OIFFEllENTIAL r..CRR[CTICNS M|D-COUR( E_CUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERliINATICN ACCURACY
TO( -.5097 TNA -.lt_ T¢3 |.1975 BAU .193_ SGT 1_79.8 KdE 1_1 .| SG3 475.9 ST I0]8.5 _kq 502.B S5 1099.5
ROlE ".1852 RRA -.1899 RC3 ,_181 FAU ,09_12 RRT .8t_| lllll r -,INO| RTF -.9411 CRT .95(X3 CR$ .9706 CST .9969
riME 1.2526 FRA 1.6886 F¢3-5.4646 BSP _ SGI! ZZOI.f M3 -.1761 RI3 -.9498 LSA 1574.3 MSA 141.4 SSA lT.i
• 584I ftRA .9e IIC3 !.3073 FP -3419 _l_l 2179,l _,8 305.3 THA 17.1_. ELI 1127.0 EI-Z 141.9 ALF 15.56
LAUNCH DATE 0[¢ 31 ISkNI FLIGHT T|I( IZlI.O0 ARliZVAL DATE MAY 8 1969
H[L|CCENTR|C COi|C DISTANCE 337.599
|AT.IO LAL -.DO 1.0. 99.39 Vl. 27.34MI GAL 2.39 AZI. II11.94 _ I46,25 SI_ 125.73 ECC .IT487 ZNC 1.1426 vI _tO.ZST
RP 1041,5J LAP .64 LOP 245,tlZ VP 3?,|gO GAP -6o30 AZP g0.95 TAt. 1_1,58 TAP 5|4,8| NCA |03.74 APO 147.71 VZ 34.923
RC 59.010 GL 9.75 GP 17.82 _ 6t1,1_ ZAP 31.13 [T$ 350.8l |AlE I49,67 ETE 29.I$ Z_C 124.56 ETC 150.49 CLP -ZA.D8
PLANETOCENTR|¢ C(_|C
C3 |0.370 _lqAL 3.ZZO DI._ Z0.93 PAL _5.Zd _ 6_7_4 VI£L 11,479 PTH _,00 VHP 5,040 DPA 29.25 RAP 30.110 [CC 1.1"/'O7
LNOt A2MTH INCH TZH[ L-| 7|lilE |NJ |.AT |NJ _ |NJ NT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ T|I_ PO CST TIM |NJ Z LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
90.DO 3 23 44 2787,08 -18.J4 80.1NI 243.08 93._8 4 10 II 2187.1 -27.39 7_,30
90.00 21 _ 35 3t_9.51 -9.52 1EO.53 238.23 62.38 L_ _ II 3395._ -1D.16 153.T5
100.00 4 59 5 247_P.61 -_.47 58.15 24_.97 95.24 5 40 25 1870.$ -_,43 d9.SO
IDO.DO L_ L_It _5 P7711,_ -5.34 J43,9_ 2_?.59 110.55 2_ _2 53 3178.2 "-9.23 I97._8
IlO.O0 6 36 5_ _I'I3,30 -3_.78 34,36 24_,44 IUD.28 ? 13 I$ 1573.3 -31.D2 15.98
110.DO 23 8 30 3657.30 -2._0 l_,_ 235.93 55.90 24 9 27 5057.3 -6.96 126,?4
DEFFERENTIAL COtlII_CT|C]I_ M|D-COUIISlE [_¢UT|ON A¢CURACY OqllT DETEliN|NATION ACCURACY
T0( -,4764 TRA -.893J TC_ 1.25?7 8AU ._)A5 S_T _066.2 _ 85_.0 S_5 52|.8 ST 9_9.8 M 527.1 S| 1_.4
• 0[ -.28611 _ *.2321RC3 .7?JA FAU .07558 RRT .9|64 W -.IK_| RTF -.9450 CRT .9590 CRS .9?48 CST .99TT
FOE ] .2567 FRA 2.0304 FC3-6.3103 BSP 7315 SG_ _9.7 _ -,1932 RI_ -.9548 LSA 1564.0 M_ 13Z,8 66A 17.8
riO( .55t10 BRA .9_ 8¢3 I.a?SS FSP -1567 _1 2_D7.5 SC_ 313.9 THA ZD.83 ELI JlII.5 (1_ 131.8 ALF 17.48
LAUNCH DATE DEC 31 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.O0
RP IO6.55 LAP .45
RC 60.9?6 OL _.??
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONZC
C3 9.755 VliL 3.123
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN(
_O.OO 3 47 49
9O.OO _C) 59 50
IDO.DO 5 20 aO
aDO.DO L_ 9 3tt
lID.DO 6 53 S4
110,DO 21 52 55
FLIGHT T|l( 130,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY IO 1969
DISTANCE 544,167
LOt. 99.59 VL 27.426 GAL 2.26 AZL 89.12 HCA 149.41 S)lA 126.1D (CC .JTlO0 IN(: .8813 Vl 30.Z87
LOP 248.60 VP 57.510 GAP -5,76 AZP 90.76 TAL I1_.92 TAP 3I_.33 RCA IO4.54 APO 147.66 V2 3A.911
GP Z0.49 ZAL 69.21 Z_P 54.9| ET$ 350.50 ZN[ 148.55 ET[ 31.14 ZA¢ 123.59 ETC 148,79 CLP -26.9D
DLA I8.86 RAL 25.41RAO 6547.4 VEL I1.452 PTH 1.99 VI,IP 4.622 DPA 31.83 RAP _9,TO ECC 1,1605
L-| TINE IN| LAT |NJ I.OqG |NJ RT A_lA: IN| AZMTH IN| TIN( PO CST T|H IN| Z LAT IN| Z LONG
2681t._8 -27.55 ?$.TZ 241.54 96.83 4 32 37 _I588.3 -26,31 65.Z_
dO(H).9_ -4.15 194.?i 26T,01 61.96 12 ? 40 3469.9 -T.S? 156.D1
2_J8,85 -_8,?Z 51.51 241._t6 98.66 $ g 29 1786.8 -27.23 43.03
3844.58 -_.II I47.58 23_.45 _0.26 23 13 44 _44,6 -T,O5 141.DO
2097.|5 -$1.?1 ZS.M 240.69 103.48 ?2e 52 1497.2 -19.53 ZO.15
3?00.04 *.55 135.1_ 234.94 55.82 23 54 44 $109.0 -5.01 129.47
DIFFEli(NTIAL (CltI_¢TIONS -- H|0_URSE E]ECUT|_N ACCURACY C_IY DETERM]NAT|ON ACCURA(Y
TOE -,434| TEA -.8953 TC3 1.3307 I_U .2196 S_T Z035.9 _ 9(111o4 _1_5 5M.5 ST 941.7 SR 551.3 S6 lOT3.0
ROE -.2865 RRA -.21148 RC5 1.0074 FAU ,011J48 RIIT .ll_HI RIll r -.?H RTF -,9446 CNT .967J CRS .9776 CST .9986
FDE 1.2196 FRA 2.1814 FC3-7.2314 85P 745_ _ L_61.| M3 -,2024 Nl$ -.91_7 LSA 1525.$ MSA 122.5 SSA 16.5
,5_DI MA .gOJ 84:3 |.671_ FP -|713 SGI _.8 _d_ 330.5 THA 24.90 ELI 1084.4 E tp 111.8 ALF L_3._3
LAUNO4 DATE DEC 51 |_t8 FL|GHT TIH[ 13|.DO ARN|VAL DATE MAY 12 1969
H(L.|CX:ENTR|¢ r.._N|C DISTANCE 5_D.717
Rt. lAT.JO LAL -.DO LOL g'9._ Vt. 27.473 GAL 2.15 AZL 89.43 HCA 152.59 9/4A 126.45 ECC .16755 ZNC .5_6 Vl 30.287
lip JD_.SII LAP .26 LOP 29|.M VP 37.347 GAP -5.23 AZP 90.50 TAL 11_.23 TAP 321.82 liCA 105.25 APO 1,17.62 VZ 34._OD
RC 63.000 GL 5,|5 Off 25,74 ZAL t_.67 ZAP 3_,(]0 ETS 350,05 Z/_ 147,10 [T[ 36,84 ZAC 121.67 ETC 147,DZ CLP -31 .SkO
PL.ANI[ TOCENTli| C C_q|C
(:3 9,_1 K 5.03? DI.A J6,2J PAL 25.94 RAO 9_1417.3 _L I1.4_ PTH 1.9e VI4P 4.642 DPA 54.66 RAP 28.17 [CC 1.1518
LN04 AZliTH i.Nr.I,H T|li_ b-| ?llll_ |NJ I._T IN| _ IN| lit AS¢ |NJ AZNTH IN| T|t_ PO CST T|M |NJ 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
_.00 4 |6 |A 2_75,74 -_6.M _._9 2AO.I7 |00,tie 4 50 lO 1975.7 -24.64 57.45
90,00 ZO _1 _0 41_10.4_ -1._4 11_./"_ ZN.19 91.T| 21 44 II 5510.4 -5.Ol 166.11
|DO.DO 5 46 _ _1_4.J9 -_'?.42 44.0| 2_1.95 |_.40 6 _4 43 1t_4,2 -25.4d 55.77
tOO.DO 21 4? ? 5{t7_?.21 -.31 152.11 2_.e8 IO.ll L_ St 54 3327.2 -4.29 145.58
II0.OO ? 14 59 _07,78 -30.ll _._el _,13 107.00 7 4_ 27 1407.6 -27,49 14.130
JJO.OO _Z 39 10 3770.37 2.05 I_H).IIO _34.20 55.f17 23 34t 12 5176.4 °2.44 132.99
o|IrlrER_NTIAL _¢T|OM 14_O-¢OUR_ Ir_¢UT|Oi ACCURACY (_IT DETERliINATION ACCURACY
TO( -.31163 TPA -.8351 T¢_, 1._95 IMU ._9 _GT lgil3.? 9_q 1160.? _,5 61_.| ST 6_J.{J SR 572.9 $S IDZD.7
N)( -.2829 liRA -.3532 RC3 1._047 FAU .08674 NRT .9379 W -,9_4 R'r( r -.9446 4_T .9755 Cli$ .9795 (:ST .9994
FDE 1.13(34 FRA 2.5424 FC5-B.I436 6J_'P 7582 54_ 2308.5 _ -._DSJ R|3 -.96_O LSA I4_O.O liSA 111.f SSA 19.8
BO( ,4?iS? MA .g0_7 _C3 I,gO_13 F_ -18_45 SGI Z'Z_O,? 9GZ 352,_ THA Z,_? ELl 1044,? EI._ 106.2 ALl r 3Z.SD
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE DEC 31 196B
HELIO(ENTR|C CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -,00
RP 108.62 LAP .OT
RC 65.DT6 GL 1.66
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.786 V_L 2.964
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM(
90.00 4 50 ZZ
90.00 ZO 6 51
IDO.DO 6 18 19
IDO.00 Zl 21 39
llO.O0 7 41 E5
IIO.(XJ 22 14 58
FLIGHT TIN[ 134.00
OISTANCE 357.244
LOL 99.39 VL Z7.518 GAL 2.04 AZL 89.82 HCA |55.77 SMA
LOP 255.16 VP 3T.370 GAP -4.72 AZP 90.16 TAL J69.52 TAP
GP 27.71ZAL 7'(3.13 ZAP 43.57 (TS 329.52 Z_ 14_.09 ETE
ARRIVAL DATE MAY 14 1969
126.73 ECC .16448 INC .17BZ Vl 30.267
325.29 RCA 105.$9 APO 147.$8 VZ 34.969
43.19 ZAC 119.28 ETC 145.24 CLP -35.D8
OLA 12.77 RAL 26.61 RAD 6567.3 VI[L 11.409 PTH 1.97 VHP
L-I TIH( INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT AS(: INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[
tA44.T! -14.41 56.90 239.09 104.82 5 31 7
4272.84 Z.39 176.04 235.92 61.7B 21 18 3
ZI61.ID -Z5.33 35.46 ZM.81 IDA.A3 6 54
4031.68 3,Z3 157.85 135.45 90.27 E2 Z6 47
lgOl.O5 -27.75 14.8(3 237.90 110,81 8 13 6
3864.90 5.40 IA3._ 234.|0 56.ZO 23 19 23
DIFFERENTIAl. C,_I_CTIONS MID-COURJM[ ENECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.3312 TRA -.8050 TC3 I .4011 BAU .2565 SGT 1909.3 SC,R 1423.6 SG3 647.0
ROE -.2691 RRA -.4429 RE3 I .6748 FAU .0907| RRT .Nil RRF -._ RTF -.9440
FOE .9667 YRA 2.4981 FC3-8.9382 BSP 78|2 SGB 2M|,? (t23 ".|907 R13 -,9742
BOE .4267 BRA .9188 BC3 2.1836 RW -1_ SGI 2349.3 S_. 391.2 THA 36.22
r_ DATE DEC 31 1968 FLIGHT TIN[ |_.D0
HELIOCENTRIC C.CNIC DISTANCF _3.749
RL 147.1D LAL -.OO LOL _.39 VL 27.5_1 GAl. 1.95 AZL gO.32 HCA |_.94 _I4A
RP 108.65 tAp -.11 LOP 258.33 VP 37.389 GAP -4.LPZ AZP 89.70 TAL |69.78 TAP
RC 67.198 GL -3.02 GP 32.59 ZAl. 70.64 ZAP 44t.70 [TS 328.99 ZJiA[ 142.18 ETE
PI.AN[ TOCENTR IC CONIC
C3 8.494 VHL Z,914 DLA B.ZZ RAL 27.82 PAD 6567.3 V[L 11.397 PTH 1,97 MHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIRE L-I TIME INJ tAt
90.OD 5 32 25 Z'288.D2 -21.28
90.00 19 34 31 4416.68 6.97
100.00 6 57 44 _12.84 -Z_.1|
100.06 20 51 93 4|67.09 7.75
JIG.D0 8 15 $ 177'0.89 -24.31
liD.D0 21 51 4 3981.81 9.80
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( -_'Z. 717 TRA -.7748 TC3 1.3536 BAU .285J
ROE -.2363 RRA -.563D RE3 2.1142 FAD .09117
FOE .7119 FRA 2.6296 FC3-9.3940 ASP 8J51
eo( .3eo1 &qA .9577 BE3 2.510A FSP -_D56
4.513 DPA 38.44 RAP 26.12 ECC 1.1446








ST ?99.7 SR 583.7 SS 932.9
CRT .9848 CR9 .9794 CST .9989
LSA 1356.3 MSA 101.6 SSA 21.1
ELI 986.7 EL_ B2.1ALF 36.00
ARRIVAL DATE MAY 16 1969
127.D0 ECC .16176 INC
328.72 RCA 106.45 APO
50.01 ZAC 116.11 ETC
INJ _ INJ RT A6C INJ AZNTH INJ TINE
46.|9 2M.56 109.13 6 10 33
184.I3 236,50 62.49 _) 46 6
25.63 238,24 110,65 7 31 17
165.35 236.D6 61.D4 22 I ZO
6.15 237.24 114.81 B 44 34
150.05 234.94 57.09 22 57 26
MID-COURSI[ (N[CUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1810o0 _ 17'_7.8 SG3 _o4.9
RRT .9406 Rill r -.995? RTF -.9409
2502.3 1_3 -o1672 RI3 -.9817
SC,I 2464.9 SGZ 450.6 ?HA 43.58
• 3191 Vl _.287
147.55 VZ 34.878
145.51CLP -_.43
4.455 OPA 42.71 RAP 22.99 £CC 1.1598








ST 706.4 SR 574.3 SS 611.2
CRT .9957 CR$ .9767 CST .99DT
LSA 1214.5 MSA 107.0 SSA _3.0
ELI 909.5 ELI 41.2 ALF 39.09
LAUNCH DATE DEC 31 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
Rl, 147.1D LAL -.00
RP 106.68 LAP -.30
RC 69.360 GL -9.58
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.451 VHL Z.907
LMCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 26 B
90.00 19 55 Za
100.00 T 48 27
IOO.DO 20 15 46
lID.DO B 58 57
lID.DO 21 21 d6
FLIGHT TIN[ |36.D0 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 18 1969
DIFFERENTIAl, CORRECTIONS
TOE -.L_94 TRA -.7419
ROE -.16(_ RRA -.7266
FOE .3567 FRA 2.6994
BO( .2677 BRA 1.D385
DISTANCE 370._50
LOL 99.39 VL 27.593 GAL 1.88 AZL 90.98 HC.A 162.11 SMA i27.2A ECC .15943 INC .96A0 Vl 30.287
LOP 261.50 VP 37,4D5 GAP -3.74 kip 89.06 TAL I?D.DI TAP 332.12 RCA 106.99 APO 147.52 V2 34.867
GP 38.59 ZAl, 71.32 ZAP 54.44 ET6 328.59 ZkE 138.02 ET£ 56.93 ZAE 112.02 ETC 141.94 CLP--41.Z
OLA 2.11RAL 29.65 RAD 6567.3 VEL 11.395 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.505 DPA 47.79 RAP 18.44 ECE 1.1591
L-I TIM( ZNJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIM( PO EST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
Z094.70 -16,49 34,03 239.06 113.35 ? J 3 1494.7 -13.19 26.91
4608.11 12.81 195.16 2M.53 64.53 ZO 12 12 4006.1 9.28 186.27
1629.16 -17.26 14.14 238.70 114.79 8 18 56 1229.2 o!3.78 7.D9
4348.88 13.57 175.7_ 238.15 63.11 21 28 15 3748.9 9.95 168.90
16(_.45 -19.31 356.50 237,61 |16.77 9 25 45 1006.5 -15.33 349.45
4142.29 15.58 158.89 237.00 59.18 22 3(] 48 3942.3 11.38 152.31
MIO-COURS_ [X[CUTION ACCURACY CR6|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3 1.25_O 6AU .3231 SGT 1680.1 SGR 2100.9 SG3 653.7 ST _O2.9 SR 545.1 SS 64t2.1
RE3 2.5611 FAU .06950 RRT .9_65 RRF -.9977 RTF -.9355 CRT .9937 CRS .9TI9 CST .9AI5
FC3-9.1903 BSP 8715 _k_ 2690.1 1_3 -.1342 R13 -.9886 LSA 1047.8 NSA 159.5 SSA 13.3
BC3 2.8592 FSP -_8 SGI 2649.3 SGZ 467.1 THA 51.77 ELI 810.1 EI._ 45.2 ALF 41.99
LAUNCH DATE DEC 31 1968 FLIGHT TIN[ 140430 ARRIVAL DATE MAT ZD 1969
HELIOCENTRIC C.(_IC DISTANCE 376.685
Rl. 147.10 LAL -.00 LOL 99.39 VI. 27.C_.4 GAL 1.62 AZL 91.92HCt 165.27 SHA 127.44 ECC .157AD INC 1.924_ Vl 30.267
RP 108.72 LAP -.49 LOP 264.67 VP 37.418 GAP -5.27 AZP 88o14 TAL 170.19 TAP 335.46 RCA 107.38 APO 147.50 VZ 34.856
RC 71.590 GL -18.06 GP 45.93 ZAL 72.42 ZAP 90.80 [TS 528.48 ZA_ 132.22 ETE 63,50 ZAC 106.88 ETC 140.70 CLP -45.45
PLAN_ T(_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.9_7 VHL g.988 DLA -6.16 RAL 32.34 PAD 6_7.3 VEL 11.416 PTH I._B WAP 4.731 OPA 53.74 RAP 11.62 ECC 1.1469
LNCH AZMTH I,.l_H TIN[ L-I TIME INJ tAt INJ _ |NJ RT AS(: |NJ AZMTH INJ T|N[ PO CST TIN |NJ 2 l,AT INJ Z LONG
90.00 7 M 41 1847.22 -9,30 19.42 241.61 116.97 8 9 28 1247.2 -5.62 12.67
• D.OD 18 4 16 4978.43 ZO.DO 211.57 245,23 69.52 19 25 32 4276.4 17.05 Z04.15
IDO.DO 8 57 5 1594.27 -10.08 .41 241.19 118.29 9 25 39 994.3 -6',22 355,75
IDO.O0 19 28 3_ 4e04.61 _.82 191._4 242.89 88.05 J_D 45 17 4004,6 17.66 183.67
110.OO 9 58 37 1,101.62 -12.14 344.56 2_9.97 1_._0 10 21 59 8OI.6 -7.60 338.16
110.OO _D 43 30 A37D.O2 23.00 172.38 241.85 63.99 21 _6 213 37713.0 19.31 169.16
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-C(X_R_ [N[CUTIOI ACCURACY ONS|T O(TERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1525 TEA -.70_ TC3 I.DO'Zl 6AU ,3"i'02 S_T 1517.9 _R 2543.9 S_3 59_°9 ST _K13,2 SR 558.4 6S 635.5
R(_ -.O3_J RRA -.9548 RE3 Z.9351 FAU .08083 RRT .9_71 _ -.9_98 RTF -.9252 CRT .6719 CR5 .9799 CST .TSTO
FOE -.D731 FRA 2.6564 FC3-7.6388 BSP 9543 $6_ 2962.4 RZ3 -.0990 R|3 -.9939 LSA 943.6 MSA 274.6 SSA T.O
_E .1559 _RA J.J_J 6C3 3,10J5 FSP -1887 SGI 29_.6 _2 495.6 THA 90.10 ELI 727.5 EI.Z 189.2 ALF 46.4I
865
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH OAT[ DEC ]! 1966 FLIGHT T|N[ 142.00 ARRIVAL OATE MAY ZZ 1969
HEL|OCENTRIC CCNZC DISTANCE 383.ill
eL 147.10 LAL -.00 LOt. 99.39 VL 27,650 6AL 1.17 AZL 93.36 I_ 168.43 SNA 127.62 [CC .15568 IN( 3.3636 V| 30.267
Re 106.T4 LAP -.67 LOP 267.84 VP 37.429 GAP -2.62 AZP 66.?0 TAL 170.$t TAP $38.75 RCA 10T.75 APO 147.46 ¥2 34.646
RC 73.792 GL -29.74 GP 54.61 ZAL 74.37 ZAP 67.67 [T6 328.83 ZN[ 124.48 ETE 69.26 ZAC J00.67 ETC 139.94 CLP -46.75
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 1D.666 VHL 3.269 OLA -17._D RAL 36.24 RAD 6567.4 Y[L |1.492 PTH Z.O0 VHP 5.276 DPA (4).42 RAP .BD ECC ).1759
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|N£ L-| TZNE |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ZNJ TIME PQ CST TZM |NJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 9 27 _5 1_08.82 1.48 .40 248.55 118.28 9 53 4 908.8 5.25 353.75
90.00 16 46 9 5285.95 27.13 2)9.34 253.14 81.56 18 14 15 4685.9 25.68 Z30.97
JOG.D0 10 39 21 1278.31 .48 342.89 2d?.99 119.89 21 O 39 6?8.3 4.45 336.36
JOG.DO 18 1? 24 4991.69 28.27 217.49 252.93 79.84 19 dO 36 4391.7 26.5? Z09.D9
JJ0,OG 11 25 47 1132.83 -2.07 3._0.27 246.40 124.13 11 44 40 532.8 Z.43 324.07
|IO.DO 19 47 28 4"P09.93 31.19 195.34 252*J9 73.26 2i 5 58 4109.9 28.86 186.92
OEFFERENT|AL CORR_CTI,ON,.q M|O-COJR6_ [)IECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINAT[ON ACCURACY
TO[ -.|105 TRA -.6_ TC3 °68|4 BAU .4235 $_T |316.5 S_R _0_S.8 SG3 493.9 ST 415.2 SR 804.0 $S 733.9
ROE .Z186 RRA-|.ZSO0 R¢3 Z.885Z FAU .06314 RRT .9105 fmF ".9994 RTF -.g084 CRT .5548 CRS .9964 CST .4823
FD[ -.5047 FRA 2.A_ FC3-5.Z777 BSP 101_5 SC4 3309.? _v5 -.0666 R13 -.g?Z LSA 1111.4 MSA 349.5 SSA 3.4
BOG .2449 BRA 1.4413 8(3 Z.9646 FSP -1591 _I 3270.8 SC_ 505.3 TIM 67.90 ELI 842.7 ELZ 329.6 ALF ?I.DO
LAUNQ4 DATE DEC 31 1_B FLI_'tT T|M[ 144.130 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 21 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
eL 147.1D _L -.DO
RP 108.77 LAP -.86
RC 76.053 GL -4A.lg
PLANE TOC[NTRI C COIZC
C3 16.408 VHL A.031
LN_4 AZHTH LNCH TIME
77.48 Jl 49
102.52 13 9 24
77,48 11 49 9
102.52 15 9 24
_I0.DO 14 3 _1
llO.DO !7 56 55
DISTAN_ _9.493
LOt,. 99._9 VL 27.672 6AL 1.74 AZL 93.86 HCA 171.57 flNA 127.77 ECC .15424 INC 5.8588 Vl 30.287
LOP 271.0t VP 3?.457 GAP -2._ AZP fM._J TAL !70.4| TAP 541.96 RCA 108.06 APO 147.47 V_ 34.839
GP 65.38 ZAL 77.67 ZAP 74.74 £T9'3_).95 Z.AI[ J14.37 [TE 73.61 ZAC 93.51 [TC 139.63 CLP -_0.61
DLA -_O.TS RAL 4J.8| RAO 6_?.7 V_L 11.738 PTH 2.D? VHP 6.494 DPA 67.ll RAP 342.03
L-I T|M_ |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A_ INJ A_4TH INJ TIH_ PO ¢6T TZM INJ 2 LAT
11(_.25 ;L_.4| _45.76 2_7.g0 IJI.6Z 12 6 3? _._ Z5.15
M12.12 2_.43 276.17 267.91 111.61 16 A6 J6 5212.1 25.16
1168.25 _.41 345.76 267.g0 III._Z 12 8 3? 968.$ 25.15
5812.12 L_.43 2T6.17 2_7.91 111.61 16 46 16 5212.1 25.16
7_).95 13.08 _.91 _M.97 121.67 14 13 58 130.0 17.DO
S29_.4Z _.45 240.41 271._5 101.40 19 22 13 4698.A $3.68
DZFrERENTZAL COHI[¢TIONS NID-COURSI_ ENECUTZCN ACCURACY
TDE -.0574 TRA -.38}1 TC3 .4"/_9 BAU .5073 Jk_T 1045.7 SGR 3323.5 SG3 _A4.1
ROE .?'255 RRA-I.?|8_ RC3 2.26_9 FAU .D4692 RRT .9123 RRF *.999? RTF -.g092
FC_ -.86_1 FRA 1.9537 FC3-Z.I?99 BSP 1A_56 SC_ 3675.4 RZ3 -.0380 R13 -.9990










ST 302.2 SR 1332.7 SS 875,5
CRT .4074 CRS .9997 CST -3655
LS_ 1599.2 MSA 276.6 SSA I .6
ELI 1338.6 EL2 Z74.8 ALF 64.49
LAUNCH OAT[ DEC 3i 1968 F_IGHT TIME 146.00 ARR|VAL DATE MAY Z6 1969
HELIOCENTRZC CCNIC DISTANCE 395,85?
RL 147,10 LAL -.00 LOt. 99.39 VL 27.690 GAL 1,73 AZL 101.26 _ 174.68 SAqA 127.89 ECC ,15311 |N(11,2612 Vt 30.267
RP i08.80 LAP -|.04 LOP 274.17 VP 37.443 GAP -1.97 AZP 78.79 TAL 170.37 TAP 345.05 RCA 108.31APO 147.47 v2 54.83l
RC ?6.340 GL -58.91 GP ??.87 ZAL 82.16 ZAP 81.39 ETS 327.6| ZA[ J01.98 [T[ 13.53 ZAC 85.70 ETC 137.22 CLP -44.52
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.834 VHL 6.111 OLA -44.41 HAL 48.96 RAG 6568.3 V[L 12.696 PTH Z.31 VHP 9.549 OPA 71.55 RAP _?.36 E¢C I .6556
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_ |NJ AZNTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
54.23 10 1! 49 1758.65 _Z.69 3_.A8 293.68 129.27 !0 AI 6 1158.7 27.60 26.92
1_5.77 17 43 45 5656.00 22.70 263.91 296.69 129.26 19 18 1 5056.0 Z?.61 257.35
54.23 IO 11 48 1758.65 _Z.69 33.48 293.68 129.27 10 AJ 6 1158.7 Z7.60 26.9Z
125.77 17 43 43 5656.00 _?.70 263.91 293.69 129.26 19 18 J 5056.D 27.61 257.3_
_4.23 10 11 48 1768.65 Z_.69 33.48 293.68 129.27 lO 41 6 1156.? ZT.AD 26.92
1_5.77 17 43 45 5656.DO 22.70 263.91 293.69 129.26 19 18 1 5056.0 Z?.61 z57.35
DZFFER_NTZAL C(_RRECTION$ NZO-C.OUR_M_ [)I_CUTZON ACCURACY _B|T DETERMINATZON ACCURACY
TO[ -.1890 TRA -.7896 TC3 .0809 BAU .3864 _T 1023.2 SC_ 3935.4 SG3 189.3 ST 346.5 SR 1659.4 $5 753.9
RO_ 1.3826 RtRA-Z.8461RC3 ._|1FAU .0167_ RRT o871| RRF -*_97 RTF *.8761 CRT .1936 CRS .9999 CST .2106
FOE -.7_0 FRA 1.5963 FC3 -.3633 6SP lZ_59 SC_ 4068.3 R_3 -.01_ R16 -.9997 LSA 1823.9 MS_ 339.7 55A l.O
80[ 1.3954 BRA 2.95_6 6C3 .7256 FSP -585 SG| 4038.6 5C,Z d_.O THA 77.05 ELl 1660.6 EL| 339.7 ALF 67.58
LAUNCH DATE DEC 31 1968 FLZGHT TIME IA8.00 AI_R|VAL DATE
H(LI_ENTR|C CONIC D1STANC[ doI.9_
RL 147o10 LAL -.DO LCL 99.39 VL 27.705 GAL 1.76 AZL IZO.6_ HCA I77.62 S_A 1Z7.99 [CC .15235 |NC30.6147 VI 50.267
RP 108.B2 LAP -1.21 LOP 277.34 VP 37.445 GAP -J._ AZP 59.41 TAL 170.10 TAP 347.72 RCA 108.49 APO 147.49 V2 34.8_4
RC 80.651 GL -63._ GP 79.41ZAL 66.75 ZAP 86.7_ ITS I9_.99 ZA[ 82.23 [TE _0|.94 Zk¢ 77.08 ETC 6.84 CLP 72.Z3
PLANI[TOCENTRIC CONZC
C3 241.333 WAL 15.535 OLA -51.60 RAL 49.62 RAO 6571.4 V[L 19.04_ PTH 3.08 VHP 21.164 OPA 66.63 RAP 251.80 E¢C 4.971 ?
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TZM_ |NJ LAT JNJ LONG JNJ RT AS_ ZNJ AZNTH INJ TZM[ PO CT TZH ZNJ Z LAT _NJ Z LONG
44.88 9 43 0 2213.68 6.16 _.DO 314.88 Id|.33 10 19 54 1613.? 12.39 55.3|
135.1_ 16 19 26 663.71 6.19 297.03 31A.9_ IA1.33 18 _0 30 63.? 1Z.41 29Z.34
44.86 9 A3 0 Z_13.68 6.18 _0.00 314.86 IAI.33 JO J9 5A 1615.7 12.39 55.31
135.1_ 16 19 26 663.71 6.19 297.D3 314.g0 141.33 16 _0 50 63.? IZ.41 292.34
44.S 8 9 143 0 _13._ 6.18 60.{]0 314.66 141.33 10 19 54 1613,7 1Z,39 55,31
139.JZ 16 19 26 683.71 6.19 _J7.03 314.g0 141.33 18 JO 30 63.7 1_.41 Z9_.34
O|FFERI_NTIAL CORRECTIONS NZO-OOUR_[ [_[CUTION ACCUI_CY _1T DETI[RMINATION ACCURACY
TO[ 3.6195 TRA-2.9030 TO3 -.0673 BAU .330t_ SG1 _16.O _ 34M_3.9 SG3 84.4 ST 1407.5 _ 1310.6 SS 777.6
RDE-2.0367 RRA 6.0_0'_ RC3 .139A FAU-.OIJTA RRT -.84_73 R_ r .9907 RTF -.9268 CRT -.6032 CR3 -.9658 CST .9301
YD[ -.98_ FRA 1.53d_ F¢3 .OAZI 8_ ° 12171 SC_ 4199.5 R_3 .0256 RJ 3 .9996 LS_ 1984.5 NSA 604.5 SSA ._
80[ 4.1532 ERA 6.5_ 9C3 .J_45 FSP -Z53 _;1 4101.6 SGZ 901.4 THA 116.79 ELI 1826.8 ELZ _1.6 ALF 137.53
MAY 28 1969
666
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-693
LAUNCH DATE DEC _1 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |4T.|D LAL -.DO
RP 108.84 LAP -I.39
RC 8Z,981 GL 59.00
PLANETOCENTRIC COLIC
C3 636,8_ VHL Z5.236
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TII_
39.08 16 25 7
|40.9Z ! 38 54
39.08 16 25 ?
140.92 1 38 54
39.08 I6 25 T
I40.92 1 38 54
FLIGHT T|H[ |§O.OD
DISTANCE 409.433
LC_ 99.39 VL 27.716 GAL 1.55 AZL 38.67 HC.t 181.78 SNA 128.07 ECC .15096 INC51.3Z79 Vl 30.287
LOP Z_J.90 VP 3T.448 GAP -.gZ kIP 141.3Z TAL 17|.21 TAP 352.99 RCA 109.74 APO 147.40 vz 34.B16
GP -70.49 ZAL 88.23 ZAP M.6I (_S 173.06 ZA[ 70.61ETE 68.05 ZAC 99.79 ETC 12.05 CLP 85.82
DLA 56.29 RAL 334.61 RAO 65?Z.6 V[L 27,535 PTH 3.40 VHP 29.621 OPA -58.84 RAP 136.|9 ECC11,4611
L-Z TIME INJ I.AT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TII4E PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
4980.98 -1.08 236.81 244.10 33.72 17 48 19 4391.0 -7.73 232.76
33U,53 "|,O? 105.?4 244.09 33.72 Z 35 Z 2768.5 -7.72 101.68
499(3.98 -1.08 238.8I 244.|0 33.72 17 48 18 4391,D -7.73 232,76
3366.53 -I.D7 105.74 244.08 33.72 Z 35 Z 2768.5 -7.72 101.69
4980.S_ -1.08 Z56o8I 244.|0 53.1'2 |T 48 18 439|.0 -T.T3 232.76
3568.95 -1.07 105.74 244.09 53.72 Z 55 Z 2768.5 -7.72 101.68
ARRIVAL OATE MAY 30 1959
DIYF[RENTIAL C_IRECTIOI_ MID-COUR_IE [_.CUTION ACCURACY
T0t[-4,96|4 TRA Z.3856 TC5 -.J_13 0AU 2,5ZI07 Sl;T |9]0,8 S_R 38_4.2 S_5 7|.7
RO-15.5899 RRA 1.8SM RC3 -.244! FAU".05970 RflT .8601RRF °.9989 RTF o.9107
FOE 3.3356 FRA -.4951 FC3 .0540 BSP 12304 Sr_ 4149.6 M3 -.0174 R15 -.9998
BOE16.3603 BRA 3.0253 BC5 .2726 FSP -L_3 SG! 40_.5 $62 685.9 THA 68.82
LAUNCH DATE DEC 51 1968 FLIGHT TIME |52.D0
HI[LIOC[NTRIC CONIC OlSTAI_[ 415.526
RL 147,10 LAL -.00 LCL 99.59 VL 27.725 6AL 1.65 A2L U.97 _ 184.55 S)L4 128.13 ECC
RP 108.86 LAP -1.56 LOP 285.66 VP 57.449 GAP -,63 AZP J09.98 TAL J70.64 TAP 595.19 RCA
RC 83.328 6L 65.48 GP -84.07 ZAL 85.47 ZAP 87._ [TS 62.J4 Z_ 99.09 ET( 320.26 ZAC
PLAN[TOCENTR I C CONIC
C5 108.878 VHL 10.454 DLA 65.|5 RAL 529.46 RAO 6570.J V[L |5,173 PTH 2.72 VHP J0.98j OPA
LN04 AZHTH iNCH TIRE L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ L_ INJ RT A54; ZNJ AZI4TH INJ TIME
30.87 19 42 92 4794.98 -19.38 255.59 25|.47 27.95 J7 2 47
149.|3 I 38 26 3094.72 -15,57 94.38 25|.45 27.95 2 30 |
30.8T 15 42 52 4794.98 -15.38 255.59 25|.47 27.95 |7 2 47
149.13 I M 26 3094.TZ -18.57 94.36 231.45 27.85 2 30 l
30.87 15 42 9t 4794,98 °J5.38 23_.59 251.47 27.95 |7 2 47
149.|3 I 38 26 _kD94.TZ -15,57 94,38 23|.45 27.95 2 30 I
DIFF[RI[NTIAL CORRI[CTIONS HID-C_UR6£ [)I[CUTZON ACCURACY
T(_-4.17"_ TRA .(_,49 TC5 .0240 BAU .09_6 S_T 2429.8 S_R _71_.0 _5 |57.4
RD£ 6.1 714 RRA-I.2457 RC3 -.0855 FAU .00915 RRT -.9967 W .9_ RTF -.9990
FDE 3.0854 FRA -.5496 FC5 -.0408 8SP 15905 S_ 4437.4 RZ5 .0165 RI3 .9997
BDE 7.4495 BRA 1.4105 8C5 .0677 FSP -5_ S_| 4454.5 S_Z |(kS,3 THA |25.17
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 1165.9 SR 5_47.1 SS 1943,4
CRT .982| CR6 .9999 C$T .9849
LSA 4_05._ MSA Zl)9.0 SSA .5
ELI 5'_7.3 [l_. 208.9 ALF 72,08
ARRIVAL DATE JUN i 1969
.|_D75 IN(ZO.0332 Vl 30.287
108.61APO 147.44 V2 54.810
108,42 [TC 259.54 CLP -62.68
-61,89 RAP 87.49 ECC 2.7918








ST 2305.7 SR 5418.9 SS 1617.5
CRY -.9996 CRS -.9999 CST .9999
LSA 4428.5 HSA 53.7 SSA 1.0
ELI 4122,5 EL2 52.7 ALF 123,97
LAUNCH DATE DEC 31 1968 FLIGHT TIN[ 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 3 1959
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 421.55_
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO LOL 99.59 VL 27.730 GAL 1.69 AZL 76.93 HCA 187.65 SI4A 128.17 ECC .15055 INC1_.0676 vl 30.287
RP IDB.88 LAP -1.72 LOP 286.83 VP 37.448 GAP -.26 AZP 102.96 TAL 170.39 TAP $_8.D2 RCA 108.87 APO 147.46 V2 34.804
RC 67.691 GL 61,57 GP -72,25 ZAL 85,L=_ ZAP 87.77 ET$ |4.95 ZAE 107,30 ETE 274,64 ZAC 112.12 ETC 211.50 CLP -8Z,65
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 _0.792 VHL 7.|27 OLA 62.05 RAL 358.28 NAO 6568.9 VI[L 13.121PTH 2.40 VHP 6,647 DPA -56.1_ RAP 66.43 ECC 1.8359
LNCH AZHTH INCH TIME L-| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AS(: INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
32,19 16 Zl 12 4615.12 -23.62 228.81 255.54 31.54 17 38 5 dOlS.! -32.37 224.31
147.81 2 tO 26 2925.61 o25.61 89.12 235.52 51,54 2 59 9 2525.6 -52.36 84.63
32.19 16 21 12 46|5,12 -25.62 228.8! 255.54 5|,54 17 38 5 4013,1 -32.37 224.31
147.81 Z 10 26 2925.6| -IS.61 89.12 235.52 31.54 2 59 9 2523.6 -32.36 84,63
3_.19 16 _1 IZ 46J5.12 -25.62 228.81 235.54 51.34 17 38 5 d_15.1 -52.57 Z24.31
147.81 Z IO 26 2925.6J -25.61 89.12 255,52 51.34 2 59 9 2523.6 -52.38 84.63
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSI[ ELOCUTION ACCURACY CR6|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO[ .8316 TRA -.5214 TC5 -._48 B_U ,_4 S_T 874,7 S_R 4284._ _3 515.7 ST 688.7 SR 4110.8 S5 20E0,3
RDE 5.IDOI RRA-.5TZ5 RC5 -,5574 FAU o0_J052 RRT ._003 _ .S3994 RTF ,8_8 CRT .9855 CRS-|.(X)O0 C$T -.9841
FOE 4.32_9 FRA -.4534 FC5 -.3_02 8SP 13755 S_ 457_._ 1_5 *D4lD RI3 .9969 LSA 4648.0 MSA 11 7.6 SSA I .5
BO£ 5.1674 _RA .6564 BC5 .544I FSP -1046 $61 45S7,_ S_2 374.4 THA 79.51 ELI 4166.5 EL2 113.4 ALF _.62
LAUNCH DATE DEC 51 1968 FLIr_AT TII_ 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 5 1969
H[LIOCENTR1C CCNIC DISTANCE 427.812
RL 14?.ID LAL -.00 LCL S)9._J) Vt. 27.734 GAL 1.75 A2L "PI).88 I,.lICA 190.76 S_Ut 1_.19 ECC .18051 INC10.1165 Vl _0.287
RP 108.90 LAP -I.88 L.OP289.SH) VP 57,445 GAP ,12 AZP 99.04 TAL 170.15 TAP .89 RCA 108.90 Al=O 147,48 VZ 54.799
RC 90.06_ GL 37.55 GP -65,D3 ZAL 81.39 ZAP 89.90 [TS 4.81 Z AI[ 1|6.38 [T[ 264,B0 ZAC 115.81ETC 200.60 CLP -09.T6
PI.AN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 35.44_ VHL 5.1_ DLA 59,87 RAL 348,_S RAO 6S_e._ VI[_ 12,442 PTH 2.25 VHP 5._0_ OPA -_0._0 RAP 54.25 [CC 1.5504
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ _ ZNJ RT AJl_ ZNJ AZNTH IHJ TIME PO CST TIN ZNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
34.76 J6 38 lI 44_.49 -_O.94 _.O_ 255,60 58.82 18 13 8 3896.5 -57.29 216.63
143.24 Z 5A _' _829.82 -30,95 85.5J _39,98 35.82 3 21 48 _29.8 -57,28 BO.05
34.76 16 38 I| 4496.49 °30.94 _,09 255,10 55.82 I8 15 8 M96.5 -37,29 _16.63
145.24 2 54 39 _L_.BZ -N3.95 85.51 255.5_ 55.82 5 21 48 _9.8 -37.28 60.05
34.76 18 58 11 4496.49 -_0.d _,09 23_.a0 55,82 18 15 8 _96.5 -37.29 Z16.63
145.24 2 34 39 2829.82 -X).95 8$.51 288.38 31.82 3 2| 48 _229.8 -57,28 80.05
DIFFERENTIAL C43i_CTIOli_ MIO-C_URgI[ [_I[CUT|ON ACCURACY CRBIT O[T[RMINATIOI ACCURACY
TOE 1,30_ TRA -.5164 TC5 ",52_I BAU .4373 SGT 1_61,8 SM 3975.6 SG3 5OI,7 ST I305,7 _kq 3818.3 SS 2488.3
ROE 5.8826 RRA -.|_80 RC_ -.8_4 FAU .05783 RRT .8371 RRF ._3993 RTF ._92 CRT .9928 CRS-1.{_)OD C$T -.9920
FDI[ 5.88M FRA -.|673 FC5-1,49_5 8_P |)_3 S_ 4242.7 R25 .0617 RI3 .9976 L_L4 4757.9 MSA 152.6 6Sk 2.1
BOlE 4.0667 lIRA ,5556 8C5 ,9790 FSP -1674 S_| 4214.6 S_ 487.9 THA TD,47 ELI 4052.1 EL2 147,4 ALF 71,25
867
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL. 4. 1968-69J
LAUNCH DATE DEC 31 196B FLIGHT TZ_ 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 7 1969
HELX(XENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 434.0_
RL 147.10 LAL -,OO LOL 99.39 VL 27.734 GAL 1.79 AZL 81.51 HCA 193,91 SNA |28.19 ECC .15066 INC 8.4866 V! 30.287
RP ID8.9I LAP -Z.O3 LOP 293.15 VP 37,442 GAP .49 AZP 98.24 TAL 169.84 TAP 3.75 RCA 108.96 APO 147.51 vz 34.795
RC 9Z.449 GL 53.70 GP -55.4I ZAL ?9.89 ZAP 93.Z4 ET$ 358.63 ZA[ 1Z3.91 ETE 257.37 ZAC 114.16 ETC |g3.4T CLP -95.71
PLAI,_ TO(ENTR | C CONIC
C3 25.768 VHL 5.076 DLA 57.67RAL 35|.7J RA0 854_,0 V[L 12,J30 PTH 2.17 VHp 4.3/6 0PA -45.D6 RAP 45.71 ECC 1.4241
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIM_ L-I TZI_ INJ LAT
37.41 17 28 2 44|8.22 -33.tf0
142.58 z 50 48 2777.70 -33.59
57.4J I? 28 Z 44J8.22 -33.60
142.59 Z 50 48 2777.70 -33.59
37,41 17 28 2 44|8,22 -33.a0
I42.59 2 90 48 2777.70 -35.59
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CT]ON$
TOE 1.5399 TRA -.2447 TC3 -.6_]7 8AU .4_4
ROE 3.0354 RflA .O573 RC$-|.17|7 FAU .085C_
FOE 6.3476 FRA .ZO34 FC3-2,8095 BSP |27t03
BOE 3.4037 BRA .25J3 8C3 I .3_107 F_ko -2295
LAUNCH DATE DEC 31 1968
H[L|OCENTR|C CONIC
RL 147,|O LAL -.00
RP 108.92 LAP -2.18
RC 94.840 GL 50.8!
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.622 VHL 4.650
LNO_ AZXTH LNCH TIME
39.81 17 52 |7
140.19 3 2 0
39.81 17 52 J7
I40.19 3 20
39.8I 17 52 17
140.19 3 2 0
DIFFERENTIAL C(_II_CT_ON$
TD_ 1.7100 TRA -.I574 TC3 -.9787 _ .4682
R0( 2.4457 RRA ,J785 RC3-J.Z|9 FAU ,JOS_k0
FOE ?.I429 FRA ._J_tN5 FC3-4.2'Z&O B_ Jn6J
80E 2.9842 BRA .2369 8C3 1.8J98 F_kP "2820
INJ _ |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIMIE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
218.19 238.88 39.94 18 41 40 3818.2 -39,56 209.96
82.94 236.84 39.94 3 37 6 2177.? -39.55 76.70
ZJ6.19 236.86 39.94 18 4J &O M18.2 -39.56 2D9.96
8_.9d 238.84 39.94 3 37 6 2177.7 -3g.55 76.7D
2J6.|9 2345.88 39.94 18 4] 40 3818.Z -39.$6 2D9,96
82.94 238.84 39,94 3 37 6 2177.7 -39.55 76.70
M|D*COUR$1_ [3ECUT|OI ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5_T Jn$.O _ 3tM_.8 SG3 685.3 ST 1745.1 :$R 3426.5 S$ 2794.B
RRT .9536 _ .0902 RTF ._4_ CRT .9951 CR5-1.OOOO CST -.9943
_k_ 4106.8 li_3 .0843 R|3 .9938 LSA 4730.7 NSA 166.5 SSA Z.6
_1 &074.3 _ 515.6 THA _,72 ELI 38A2.2 EL.2 154.6 ALF 63.D8
FLIGHT TII, IE I(O.O0 ARR|VAL DATE JUN 9 1969
OI$TAII(:E 4,10.312
LOL 99.39 VL 27.733 GAL 1.89 AZL IR.55 _ HT.D6 _ 128.18 [CC ,15098 IN(; 7.4495 VI 30.287
LOP 296.31 VP 37.437 GAP *86 AZP 97.13 TAL 169.50 TAP 6.56 RCA 108.83 APO 147.54 V2 34.791
GP -48.90 ZAL 78.56 ZAP 97.34 ITS 354.15 |AlE I29.D1 ET[ 250.O9 ZAC 113.61ETC 187.99 CLP-|DJ,Zl
OLA 53.(_) HAL 356.16 RAD 6_7,9 V[L 1J.958 PTH 2.J3 WAP 3*916 DPA -40,46 RAP 39.14 [CC 1.3558
L-Z TZI,_ |NJ I,,AT ZNJ _ ;NJ RT A_k_ |NJ AZlATH ZNJ T11,_ POCST T|M INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
4_.|4 ")&,8_ 2J|,24 237,75 43.41 19 4 59 3762.1 -40.50 2104.43
2748.04 -34.M 8|.|4 237.74 43.40 3 47 48 2148.0 -40.48 74.34
43_..I4 -34.8_ 2|1._4 237,75 43.41 1_ 4 39 3762,1 -40.30 Z04.43
2748.04 -34.88 81.14 237.74 43.4{) 3 47 48 2148.0 -4_.48 ?4.34
43(_,14 -34.89 2|J,24 237._ 43.41 19 4 39 3762.1 -40.50 ZO4.43
274_.O4 -_4._ 8J,14 237.74 43.40 3 47 48 2148,D °40.48 74.34
MID-C._JR_ [_CUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2_.1 Jk_R _7.| $6_ 841.1 ST 2109,7 5/I 3016.O SS 2981,4
RRT ,9_4| W ,_989 RTF ,9S8I CRT .9962 CR5-J.OOO0 CST -.9954
_d_ 4007.1 1_3 .|075 R13 .9933 LS_ 4733.5 MSA 173.5 $$A 3.l
S(,J 3975,0 SGZ 508.2 THA 54.95 EL1 3677.5 EL2 I50.9 ALF 55.06
LAUNCH DATE DEC 31 1968 FLIGHT TIE 162.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0|$TAN_[ 446.54|
RL 147.IO LAL -.00 LOt. 99.39 VL 27.729 GAL T.93 AZL 83.27 H_A ZD0.2I IHA 128.I6 ECC .15149 VJ 30.287
RP 108.95 LAP -2.32 LOP 299.A7 VP 37.43I GAP 1.22 AZP 96.3_ TAL |69.11 TAP 9.32 RCA I08.74 V2 34.788
RC 97.256 GL 47.97 GP -43.29 ZAL 77.34 ZAP 101.85 ETS 350.80 ZN[ 135.05 ETE 242.61 ZAC 112.54 CLP-ID6.AO
PLAN_TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 l.lO_ VHL 4.37I OLA 53.96 RAL 359,78 RAD 6557.8 V[L 1|.853 PTH 2.10 _qAP 3.653 0PA -3£,42 RAP 33.85 ECC 1,3|44
LNCH AZHTH LN(H TIME L-I T114_ INJ LAT |NJ LON_ |NJ RT A_ ZNJ AZMTH INJ TI1_ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
41.94 18 12 4J 4319.82 -35.46 Z01,11 Z_18.56 48.23 19 24 41 3719.8 -40.76 199.90
138,D6 3 10 L=_ 2731.27 -35.45 79,93 2_.55 4_.24 3 55 53 2131.3 -40.75 72.72
41.94 IB 12 41 4319,82 T35,46 Z07.11 238.36 46.25 19 24 41 3719.8 -40.76 199.90
I58.O6 3 10 _ 2731.27 o35,45 79.93 2!i_.55 48.24 3 55 53 2131,3 -4D,75 72,72
41,94 18 J2 41 4319.B2 -35.46 207.|1 238.56 46.25 19 24 41 3719.8 -40.76 199.90
138.06 3 lO ZZ 2731.27 -_J_.45 79.93 2_.53 46.24 3 55 53 2131.3 -40,7_ 72.72





TOE 1.8462 TRA -.O_l TC3-1.3409 8AU .4794
ROE 1.9968 liRA ._395 RC3-1.3133 FAU .1L_05
FOE 7.3918 FgA 1.03_ FC5-3.5_5 8SP 12047
BDE Z.7195 BRA ,2476 BC3 1.8769 FSP °3228
LAUN04 OAT[ DEC 31 J96_
HI[LIOCENTRI C C_NIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP |08._14 LAP -2.45
RC 99.838 GL 43._8
PLAI_ T_(NTRZC CONZC
C3 17.4_ _'_L 4,179
LI_.H AZMTH LI_H TII(
43._0 18 30 27
13_.Z0 3 17 8
43.80 J8 30 27
136.210 3 |7 8
43.80 18 30 _?
130.20 3 17 8
DIFFERENTIAL C0_¢ TI(_NS
TO( 1,9583 TRA .0334
ROF. J .8487 RRA .2_2
FOE 7.3e03 FRA ! ,40915
B_ 2.5588 _A .2"/'D5
NIO-COUR_I_ [)_CUT|OI ACCURACY
_GT 2692.6 _,_ _07.7 _C,3 936.7
RRT .9714 RRF ._985 RTF .9657
5G_ 3962.9 1_3 .1281 RI3 ,9904
$411 3934.7 _Z 47_.J THA 47.26
FLIGHT TIH[ 164.00
DISTANCE 452. 752
LOL gg.39 VL Z7._3 GAL Z.O| AZL 83.8| _ 2O3.37 S_ 1_.t2 ECC .I3216
LOP 302.63 VP 37.425 GAP 1,58 AZP 95.69 TILL 168.67 TAP 12.03 RCA 108.62
GP -M.43 ZAL 76,16 ZAP 106.53 [TS _8.50 ZAI[ 135.80 ET[ 235.08 ZA¢ 111,22
DLA 52.48 RAL 2.84 RAO 6567.7 VI[L 11.783 PTH Z.O8 VHP 3.509 DPA -32.87
L-| TJI_ ;NJ LAT |NJ LOIG INJ RT A_M: INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO,C$T TIM
4288._ -33.62 ZO3.67 239.44 48.56 19 41 54 3686.7
27ZZ,37 -35.81 79.15 239.43 48.53 4 2 31 2122.4
4Z/I_.(N_ -35.62 Z03.87 Z_.44 48.36 19 41 34 3686,7
27"2_.37 -39.81 7_.13 238.43 48.55 4 2 31 2122.4
4286.(_ -35._2 _3.67 2_).44 48.58 19 41 54 _686.7
27"_2 • 37 "35.61 79.13 239.43 48.55 4 2 3J 2122.4
ORBIT OET[RM]N_kT|ON ACCURACY
ST 2420.6 SR 2b'Z'_.7 55 ]066.4
CRT .9969 CRS ".9999 CST -.9961
LSA 4702.1 MSA 176.5 5SA 3.7
ELI 3566.3 EL_ 139.5 ALF 47.30




8C3 2.1275 FSP -3504
MID-COURSE [_:CUT|ON ACCURACY
S_T _042.7 SGR 2565.8 _G3 1030.7
RRT .97_5 RRIr .9977 RTF .9708
S_ 3980.1 1_3 .1429 RI3 .9876
581 3957.4 _Z 424.8 THA 40.03
IN(: 6,1947 V| 30,287
A_ 147.61 VZ 34.786
ETC 180.28 CLP-III.29
RAP 29.5I [CO 1.2874








ST 26_5.8 SR 2265.3 S3 3(373.6
CRT .9975 CRS -.9999 CST -.9964
LSA 4664.9 MSA 177.5 5SA 4.3
ELI 3_11.4 EL| 123.2 ALF 40.I3
868
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE OEC 31 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.94 LAP -Z.58
RC |Ot.03B Ok 43.69
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.343 VI"IL 4.043
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|HE
45.45 IB 46 26
134.55 3 23 3
45,45 IB 46 Z6
134.55 3 E3 3
45.45 18 46 26
134.55 3 Z3 3
FLIGHT TIME 166.00
OISTANCE 458,946
LOL 99.39 VL 27.716 GAL Z,|1 AZL 84,22 HCA Z06,52 SNA |28,07 ECC .|5301
LOP 305.79 VP 37.418 GAP 1.94 kIP 95.18 TAL 16_.16 TAP 14.70 RCA 108.47
GP -34.21ZAL 74.99 ZAP 111.16 ETS 346.45 ZAE 137.44 ETE 227.79 ZAC 109.86
OLA 51.15 RAL 5.58 RAD 6567.7 VEL 11.736 PTH Z.O7 VHP 3.444 DPA -29.73
L-1 TIN[ IN| LAT IN| LCNG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TIN[ PO CST TIN
4259.95 -_5.§6 L_(_.77 240.44 50.46 19 57 26 3660.0
2718.62 -35.55 78.68 240.62 50.44 4 8 Zl 2118.6
4Z59.95 -35,56 L_XI..77 _0.44 50,46 19 57 26 3660,0
2718.62 -35.55 78.68 240,42 50.44 4 B 21 ZlIB.6
4Z59,95 -35,fl6 Z00,77 Z40,44 50,46 19 57 26 3660.0
2718.62 -35.55 78.68 240.42 50.44 4 B 21 2118.6
ARRIVAL 0ATE JUN 15 1969
INC 5.7821 Vl _,287
APO 147.66 VZ 34.784
ETC 177.67 CLP-IIS.BB
RAP 25.95 ECC 1.2690







DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURSE E)ECUTIOI ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE Z.0534 TRA .1375 TC3-Z.0667 BAU .5193 SGT 3370,2 SCR 2252.2 SG3 1067.5 ST 2912.2 SR 1952.9 SS 5027,2
ROE 1.3714 RRA .2775 RC3-|.174| FAU .I3898 RRT .9799 RRF ,9965 RTF .9742 CRT .9979 CRS -.9996 CST -.9966
FO£ 7.1303 FRA 1.7197 FC3-7.3618 BSP 12506 SC_ 4053.4 R23 .I499 R|3 .9852 LSA A628.9 NSA 177.6 SSA 5.0
80E Z.4693 BRA .5097 BC3 Z.3769 FSP -3654 SGI 4036.0 _ 375.Z THA 33.55 ELI 3504.8 EL2 104.6 ALF 33.83
LAUNCH DATE DEC 31 1968 FLIGHT TIME 168.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUN 17 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 465.121
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LCL 99.39 VL 27.706 GAL 2,22 AZL 64.55 HC.A Z09.68 5_4A 128.00 ECC .15402 INC 5.4516 Vl 30.267
RP 108.95 LAP -2,_D LOP 308.96 VP 37.410 GAP 2.29 AZP 94.74 TAL 167.64 TAP 17.32 RCA 108.29 APO 147.72 V2 34.785
RC |04.44J GL 4J,BJ GP -30.56 ZAL 73.80 ZAP 1J5.64 ET$ 345.10 _ 138.18 ETE 221.03 ZAC 108.61ETC 175.68 CLP-IL>D,16
PLANE_OCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.566 VHL 3.945 OLA 50,OO RAL 8.Jl RA_ 6567.6 Vl[L 11.703 PTH 2.06 VHP 3.433 0PA -26.95 RAP 23.04 ECC 1.2562
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ F_ CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
46.9I 19 1 10 4238.06 -35.36 19e.32 241.58 52.02 ZO 11 46 3638.! -40.01 190.50
|33.09 3 28 31 2718.38 -35,35 78.46 241.57 52.01 4 13 50 2118.4 -40.00 70.64
46.9I 19 1 10 4268.06 "35.36 |_.32 241.58 52.02 20 11 48 3638.1 -40.01 190.50
133.09 3 26 31 2718o38 -35.35 78.46 241.57 52.01 4 13 50 Z118.4 -40.00 70.64
46.91 I9 I 10 4268.06 -35.36 |98.32 241.58 52.02 ZO 11 46 3638.1 -40.01 190.50
133.09 3 28 31 2718.38 -35.35 78.46 24I.fl7 52.01 4 13 50 2118.4 -40.00 70.64
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS NI0-COURS4[ E_CUTI(_N ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.1340 TRA .2433 TC3-_.4030 6AU .5461 SGT 3674.4 SC_ 1971.1 S_3 1073.6 ST 3103,9 SR 1686.1 SS 2944.5
ROE I .J938 RRA .2748 RC3-1.054fl rkU .14024 RRT .9819 RRF .9946 RTF .9765 CRT .9963 ORS -.9997 CST -.9966
FOE 6.7715 FRA 1.9744 FC3-7.P996 BSP 12700 _ 4169.7 _3 .1477 R13 .9856 LSA 4595,2 NSA 177.7 SSA 5.6
BOE Z.4259 BRA .3670 Be3 2.6242 FSP -_697 SGI 4156.7 SC_ 330.0 THA 27.97 ELI 3531.3 EL2 65,3 ALF 28.49
LAUNCH DATE DEC 31 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 14T,10 LAL -.DO
RP 108.95 LAP -Z.6l
RC 106.844 GL 40.12
PLAH[T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.028 VHL 3.877
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[
4B.ZZ 19 15 2
131.76 _ 33 47
48.2_ J9 15 2
131.78 3 33 47
48.22 19 15 2
131.78 3 33 47
FLIGHT TINE 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 19 |969
OISTANCE 471,278
LOt. 99,39 VL 27,696 GAL Z,35 AZL 84,82 HCA
LOP 312.12 VP 37.402 GAP 2.64 AZP 94.36 TAL
GP -27.38 ZAL 72.59 ZAP 119.89 ETS 344.13 ZAE
212.84 SNA 127.93 ECC .1552l |NC 5.1795 V| 30.Z67
167,05 TAP 19,89 RCA 106,O7 APO 147.76 VZ 34.763
138,25 ETE 215,01 ZAC 107.53 ETC 174,16 CLP-|24.14
OLA 46,97 RAL 10.51 RAO 6567,6 VEL !1,680 PTH 2,05 VHP 3,463 OPA -24,46
L-| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
4219,65 -35,06 196,21 242.88 53,33 20 25 22 3619.8
2720.77 -35.05 78.42 242.67 53.32 4 19 6 2120.8
4219.65 -35.06 196.21 242.88 53.33 20 25 22 3619.8
2720.77 -35.05 78.42 242.87 53.32 4 19 8 2120.8
4219.85 -35.06 196.21 242.88 53.33 20 25 22 3619.8
2720.77 -35.05 78.42 242.87 53.32 4 19 8 2120.B
RAP 2D.7_ ECC 1;2473








TOE 2.L_016 TRA ,332J TC3-2.7150 BAU .5759
ROE .9812 RRA .2643 Re3 -.9250 FAU .I3816
FOE 6.3378 FRA 2.1688 FC3-7.9603 6SP 13213
BOE 2.4104 BRA .4,_2 BC3 E.8663 FSP -3659
LAUNCH DATE DEC 31 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 106.94 LAP -Z.J
RC 109.246 GL 38.33
PLAIMETCX:ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.667 VHL 3.630
LNCJ4 AZNTH LNCH TIN[
49.4_ 19 28 21
130.38 3 38 39
49.47 19 26 21
130.38 3 38 39
49.42 19 28 Zl





SGT 3954,9 SGR 1723.9 SG3 1057.1
RRT .9626 RRF .9918 RTF .9783
SGB 4314.3 RE3 .|356 R13 .9827
_I 4504,3 SC_ 293,6 THA 23.50
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTION5
TOE 2.2609 TRA .4_ TC3-Z.9856 BAU ._O57
ROE .8456 RRA oZ513 Re3 -,7918 FAU .13321
FOE 5,8804 FRA Z,3233 FC3-7,6630 BSP 13736
BDE Z.4|38 BRA ,5502 Be3 3.0888 FSP -3541
FLIGHT TIME l'rZ.oo
OISTANCE 477.416
27.683 GAL 2.46 AZL 85.05 HCA 216.0_ ,T#4A
37.394 GAP Z.99 AZP 94.01TAL I66.42 TAP
71.34 ZAP 12_.89 ETS 343,44 Z/_ I37.85 ETE
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 3263.3 S_ 1461.4 SS 2837.T
CRT .9988 CRS -.9995 CST -.9966
LSA 4561.4 NSA 177.0 SSA 6.5
EL1 3575.0 EL2 66.3 ALF 24.11
ARRIVAL OATE ION 21 1969
127.85 ECC .15656 IN(: 4.9302 Vl 30.287
22.42 RCA 107.83 APO 147.86 V2 34.764
209.61 ZAC 106.68 ETC 173.06 CLP-127.83
OLA 46.04 RAL 12.83 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.664 PTH 2.05 VHP 3.324 OPA -22.22 RAP 18.90 ECC 1.2414
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ 130 CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
4204.33 -34.71 194.39 244.33 54.42 20 38 25 3604.5 -39.06 186.42
2725.23 -34.70 76.55 244,3J _4.41 4 24 24 2125.2 -39.D? 70,58
42104.33 -34.71 194.39 244.3_ _4.42 ZO 3_ 25 3_4.5 -39,08 166,42
_723.23 -34.7[3 7_.33 244,31 34.41 4 _4 24 2125.2 -39.07 70.58
41_4.33 -34.71 194,39 244.33 34,4_ 20 _ 25 _W_34.3 -39.06 186.42
2723.23 _34.70 78.55 R44.31 34.41 4 24 24 2123,2 -39.07 70.56
NIO-COURS_ £_CUTION ACCURACY (_6IT 0ETER_tINATION ACCURACY
_T 4214.5 S_Q 1511.4 SG3 IDZ4.B ST 3397.6 SR 1276.4 SS 2721.2
RRT .9817 ftIQF .9876 RTF .9794 CRT .9992 CRS -.9991 CST -.9966
SC_ 4477.3 _3 .1160 R13 ,98Zl LSA 4332.8 NSA 176.6 SSA 7.3
SG1 4469.1 _ 271.3 THA 19.47 ELI 3629.1ELZ 48.5 ALF 20.58
669
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE DEC 3l J968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO
RP IDB.94 LAP -5.DO
RC 111,645 GL 37.06
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.445 VHL 3.SOl
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.53 19 Al 14
129.47 5 44 15
90.55 19 41 14
129.47 5 44 15
90.55 19 41 14
129.47 5 44 13
FLIGHT TIN[ 174.00 ARR|VAL DATE JUN 23 1969
O|GTANCE 483.536
L(_. 99.59 VL 27.670 GAL 2.63 AZL 85.25 HCJL 219.15 SRA 127.75 ECC .]5608 ]NC 4.153Z Vl 90.Z87
LOP 518.45 VP 57.385 GAP 5.55 AZP 95.69 TAL 165,74 TAP Z4.90 RCA 107.56 APO 147.95 vz 34.783
GP -22.25 ZAL ?0.05 ZAP 127.61ETS 542.97 ZA[ 157.15 ETE Z05.4! ZAC 106.09 ETC 172.22 CLP-131.Z5
OLA 47,19 RAL 15.10 RA0 6567,6 ¥EL J|.655 PTH Z.05 VHP 3.609 OPA -ZO.19 RAP 17o54 ECC 1.2377
L*1 TiN[ IN| LAT |NJ L(_NG IN| RT A_ IN| AZNTH IN| T|I_E PO C$T TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
4191.65 -5A.51 192,8(} 245.91 55,55 20 51 5 5591,6 -38.58 184.80
2751.55 -54.30 78,80 245,g0 55.54 4 29 44 Z131.4 -38.57 70.80
4191.65 -34.31 |92._0 245.91 55.55 gO 5J 5 3591,6 -38.56 184.80
2751.55 -54.30 78.80 245.90 55.54 4 Z9 44 2131.4 -38.51 70.80
4191.65 -54.51 192.80 245.91 55.5_ ZO 5| 5 5591.6 -38.58 184,80
2731.35 -54.30 78.80 245.g0 55,54 4 29 44 2131.4 -38.57 70.80
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT]ON$
TOE 2.3069 TRA .5842 TC5-5.2286 BAU .6567
ROE ,7576 RRA .2553 RC5 -.6687 FAU .127D9
FOE 5.4126 FRA Z.42_ FCG-?.6170 BGP 14559
BDE 2.4259 8RA .622_ BC3 5,2971 FSP -5402
NIO-COUR_E EXECUTZON ACCURACY CIRBIT OETERNINATIOI ACCURACY
SGT 4451.8 SC.R 1329.4 SG5 981,7 ST 3503.2 SR 1125.O S$ Z594.3
RRT ,979J RRF .9816 RTF ,9804 CRT .9996 CRS -.9984 CST -,9965
SC_ 4646.0 1_5 .0908 R15 ,9820 LSA 4496.5 NSA 175.6 SSA B.1
$G1 4638.8 _ 259.6 THA 16.35 ELI 3678.7 EL2 31.7 ALF 17.77
LAUNCH DATE DEC 51 1968 ¥LICA"IT TIME 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 25 1962
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO
RP t08.93 LAP "5.08
RC i14.042 GL 55.64
PLANETC_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 14.339 VHL 3.787
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TXNIE
5].56 19 53 55
128,44 5 49 ZI_
51.56 19 55 55
I28.44 3 49 28
51.56 I9 55 55
128.44 3 49 28
DISTANCE 489.657
LCL 99.59 VL 27.655 GAL Z.79 AZL 85.42 HCA Z22.31 SMA 127.65 ECC .15977 INC 4.5813 Vl 30.287
LOP $21.6| VP 57.576 GAP 5._ AZP 9_.59 TAi. 165.0_ TAP 27.54 RCA 102.26 APO ]48.O5 V2 34.767
GP -ZO.17 ZAL 68.72 ZAP 151.07 EYS 542.64 ZAIE 156.27 ET[ L_1.73 ZAC 105,74 ETC 171.62 CLP-154.42
DLA 46,4D RAL 17.35 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.650 PTH 2.05 VHp 5.714 DPA -16.33 RAP 16.57 ECC 1.2360
L-! T|NE ZNJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS(: IN| AZNTH IN| T|NC PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
4180,66 -55.87 191.39 247.64 56.15 21 5 54 5580.7 -3_.D5 183,37
2759.06 -35.86 79.17 247.62 56.14 4 55 7 2139.1 -38.04 71.15
4|80,66 -35.87 191.59 247._1 56.1 5 21 5 54 5580.7 "_.05 183.37
2759,06 -35.86 79.17 247.62 56.14 4 55 7 2139.1 -38,04 71.1§
4180.66 -53.87 191.39 247.64 56.15 21 5 54 5580.7 -38.O5 183.37
2759,06 -33.66 79,17 247,C_. 56.j4 4 35 7 2159.1 -38.04 71,15
CRB|T OETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 3564.0 52 997.5 SS Z464.4
CRT .9998 CRS -.9975 CST -,9965
LSA 4459.0 NSA 174.6 5SA 8.8
ELI 3720.1 EL2 16.9 ALF i_.55
OXFrERENTIAL C_RECTION$
TOE 2.5481 TRA .?0_ TC3-3.437D BAU .6674
ROE ,6522 RRA .2189 RC5 -,5560 FAU .1_7
FOE 4.9567 FRA 2.4985 FC5-7.2495 BSP 14961
BD( 2.45?0 8RA .7590 BC5 3.4816 FSP -5243
NJD-CCUR_E EMECUTICN ACCURACY
SGT 4668.7 _R 1175.5 $G3 952.4
RRT .974J RRf" .9735 RTF .9811
4814.4 225 .0649 215 .982_
:3G1 4807,5 SG_ 258,| THA 13,82
LAUNCH OAT[ DEC 31 1966
HELI(XENTR|C CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 106,95 LAP -5.16
RC |16.435 GL 34.27
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.552 VHL 3.766
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TII42
52.55 20 6 23
127.45 3 54 47
52.55 20 6 23
127.45 3 54 47
52.55 20 6 25
127.45 3 54 47
FLIGHT TIN_ 178.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUN ZT 1969
DISTANCE 495,71_
LOL 99.39 VL Z7.639 GAL 2.97 AZL 85.57 HCA 225.47 SNA 127.54 ECC .16163 INC 4.4290 VI 30.Z87
LOP 324.78 vP 37.567 GAP 4.02 AZP 93.|1 TAL 164._7 TAP 29.74 RCA |06.93 APO |48.16 vZ 54.790
GP -18.37 ZAL 67.34 ZAP J54.28 [TS 342.4| ZAE 135,52 ETE 196.68 ZAC 105.64 ETC |7|.18 CLP-|37.36
DLA 45.66 RAL 19.58 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11,650 PTH Z.05 VHP 3.835 OPA -16.61 RAP 15,95 ECC 1.2359
L-1 T_NI[ |NJ LAT IN| LCNG |NJ RT ASC IN| AZMTH |NJ TII, q[ PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
4171.40 -53.4D 190,15 249.48 56.84 21 15 54 3571.4 -37.49 182.12
2748.14 -53.39 79.65 249.47 56.83 4 40 35 Zl4e.l -37.A9 71.63
4171.40 -53.40 190._5 249.48 56.84 21 15 54 5_71.4 -57.49 IBZ.12
2748.14 -33.39 79,65 249.47 56.83 4 40 55 2148,1 -37,49 71.63
4171,40 -33.40 J90,15 Z49.4_ 56.84 21 15 54 3571,4 -37.49 I62.12
2746.14 -53.59 79.65 249.47 56.63 4 40 35 2148.1 -57,49 71,63
D|FFERENTZAL CCRRECTICN$
TOE Z.GBOO TRA .8323 TC3-3.6089 BAU .6970
ROE .5651 RRA .2029 RC3 -.4553 FAU .11258
FOE 4,5254 FRA 2.5A20 FC3-6.8001BSP 15565
60E 2.4508 BRA .8566 BC5 5.6375 FSP °3072
NIO-CCURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S6T 4867,1 SG_ 1046.9 $G5 679.9 ST 36A3.2 SR 895.3 S$ 2334.8
RRT .9662 RRF .962| RTF .98|7 CRT .9999 CRS -.9960 CST -.9962
SG_ 4978.4 i_5 .0419 R]3 .9822 LSA 4415,4 NSA 173.7 5SA 9.5
SG1 4971.4 SG2 264.I THA 11.77 ELI 3751.6 ELZ 9.6 ALF 13.81
LAUW.J4 DATE DEC 51 19458 FLI(_T TIM_ 180,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 29 1969
HELXOCENTRIC cONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO
RP 108.91 LAP -5.22
RC 118,_25 GL 52.93
I=q,.AN[TC([NTRIC CONIC
C3 14.417 VHL 3.797
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
53.50 ZO IB 49
126.50 4 0 7
53.90 20 18 49
126.50 4 O 7
55.50 20 18 49
126.SO 4 0 7
DIFFERENTIAL C_RI[CTION$
TOE 2.4058 TRA .9652 TC5-3.7452 _AU .7249
RDE ._330 RRA .1_2 RC5 -.3663 FAU .10485
FOE 4.1265 FRA 2.5692 FC5-6.2955 BSP _6159
B0E 2.4642 I_A .9834 BC5 5,7610 FSP -2892
DISTANCE _O1.780
LCt. 99.39 VL 27.622 GAL 3.16 AZL 85.71HCA 228,64 5MA 127.45 ECC .16368 IN(: A.ZgZA VI 30.267
LOP 327.94 VP 57.357 GAP 4,57 AZP 92.64 TAL 163.47 TAP 32.11 RCA IO6.57 APO |48.29 V2 3A.794
GP -16.80 ZAL 65.91 ZAP 157.25 _TS 542.26 7.rE 134.55 ETE 196.15 ZAC 105.76 ETC 170.86 CLP-]40.09
OLA 44.96 RAL 21.61RAO 6567.6 V[L 11.655 PTH 2.05 VHP 3,969 0PA -15.02 RAP 15.63 ECC 1.2373
L-| _I14_ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN_ PO.C_T TIN INJ 2 LATINJ Z LONG
4165.49 -32.90 1_9.03 251.45 57.43 21 28 15 3563.5 -56.92 181.O1
27_8.64 -32,89 80.23 251,44 57.42 4 46 6 2156.6 -36.9l 72.22
4165.49 -52.20 189,05 251.45 57.45 21 Z6 13 5565,5 -36.92 181.01
2758.6,4 -52.69 80.25 25J.44 57.42 4 46 6 2158.6 -36.91 72.22
4163.49 -52.90 169.05 251.45 57.45 2l 28 13 5563.5 -56.92 181.01
27_._ -32.89 80.25 251.44 57,A2 4 46 6 2158.6 -36.91 72,22
MID-CCUR_ E:_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 9049.3 SC_ 941.0 $G3 827.1 ST 3683.5 SR 815.4 $5 2209.0
RRT .9549 RRF .9477 RTF ,9821 CRT .9997 CRS -.9939 CST -.996D
SC_ 9156.5 t_5 .D242 215 .9825 LSA 4368.0 HSA 175.2 SSA I0.2
$61 5128.9 5C._ 275.J THA 10.12 ELl 3772.2 EL2 18.8 ALF 12.43
670
2
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69 J
LAUNCH DATE DEC 31 1968 FLIGHT TIME 182.D0
HELI(XENTRIC CCNZC DISTAIn( 507,822
RL I4?.|O LAL -,DO LOL 99,39 VL 27._4 GAL 3,37 AZL 85.83 HCA 131,80 SHA
RP 108.90 LAP -3.27 LOP 331.11 VP 37.348 GAIa 4.72 AZP 92.58 TAL 162.64 TAP
RC 111.Z06 GL 31.63 GP -15.43 ZAL 64.45 ZAP 140.01 ETS 342.14 ZAE 133.37 ET[
PLANETOCIrNTR I C CCNIC
C3 14.586 VHL 3.819 DLA A4.Ze RAL 24.03 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.661 PTH 2.05 VHP
LNO4 AZI4TH LNCH TIM( L-I T11,_ INJ LAT ]NJ LOIG ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN([
94.41 ZO 3I 16 4156.76 -32.36 168.01 253.52 57.96 21 40 33
115.56 4 5 26 2770.57 -32.35 60.91 253.51 57.94 4 51 37
94.42 20 31 16 4156.76 -32,36 168.01 253.52 57.96 21 4D 33
125.58 4 5 26 27?0.57 -_.35 80._Z 253.51 57,94 4 51 37
54.42 20 31 16 4156.76 -52.36 188.01 253.52 57.96 21 40 35
115.58 4 5 16 27?0.57 -32.3S 80.9"Z 255.51 57.94 4 51 37
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRI[CTION$ M|D-COURS(, EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO(. 2.4281 TRA I .1068 TC3-3,8357 BAU .7501 SGT 521E.4 S_R 855,0 SG3 775.6
ROE .4933 RRA ,1753 RC3 -.2883 FAU .09692 RRT .93e7 RRF .9299 RTF .9823
FOE 3.7638 FRA 2.5876 FC3-5.7521 BSP 16634 _ 5288.0 RZ3 .0118 215 .9824
BO(. 2.4777 ERA I .11_6 BC3 3.8465 FSP -2705 $4_! §280.0 SC_ 2894 TNA B.TB
LAUNCH DATE DEC 31 1968 FLIGHT TZV_ 184.00
H(LIOCEHTR|C CONIC OISTANCIr 513.844
RL 147.10 LAL -.IX) LOt. 99.39 VL 27._S GAL 3.59 AZL 85.95 HCA 234.96 SNA
RP 106.89 LAP -3.32 LOP 334.28 VP 37.339 GAP 5.07 AZP 91.55 TAL 161.77 TAP
RC 123.981 GI. 30.35 GP -14.23 ZAL 62,95 ZAP 142.57 ETS 341.04 Z/ME 132.44 ETE
P1..AI_ TOCENTR 1C C(:_N1C
C3 14.899 VHL 3.852 OLA 43.61 RAL 26.26 RAG 6567.6 VEL 1t.672 PTH 2.05 WAP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|I_ L-] TII_ ;NJ LAT |NJ LOI_ ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZlATH |NJ TZl4_
35.33 ZO 43 43 4191.11 -31.79 187.08 255.69 58.41 21 52 54
124.67 4 10 45 2783.87 -31.78 81,71 295.6E 58._0 4 57 8
35.35 _3 43 43 4151.11 -51.79 1_7.08 255.69 58.41 21 52 54
I24.67 4 10 45 2783.87 -31,78 81.71 255._ 58.40 4 57 6
95.33 20 43 43 4151.11 -31.79 187.08 2S5.69 58.41 21 52 54
124.67 4 tO 45 2783.87 -31.78 81.71 255.68 58.40 4 57 8
OIFFER(,NT|AL CCRRIrCTIONS MZO-COURSAE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.4421 TRA ! .2525 TC3-3.gOOE BAU .7752 SGT 55?0.8 SGR 7E4.7 SG3 725.2
ROE .4626 RRA .1692 RC3 -.2299 FAU .DEG1 RRT .9_08 RRF .9086 RTF .9225
FD(, 3.4161 FRA 2.5879 FC3-3.2221 ESP 17160 _ 5427.8 1_3 .0014 213 .9826
80(. 2,4855 ERA 1.2691 EC3 3.9073 FSP -2536 SGI 5419.3 _ 5(]5.Z THA 7.69
ARRIVAL DATE JUL ! 1969
127.31 ECC .16592 INC 4.1684 VI 30.Z87
34.44 RCA 106.19 APO 148.43 v2 34.798






-13.52 RAP 15.56 ECC 1.2401








ST 5709.6 SR 748,3 S$ 2090.0
CRT .9991CR$ -.9911C$T -.9958
L_ 4319.6 M$A 179.2 SEA 10.9
(LI 9784.1Et-Z 51.9 ALF 11.39
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 3 1969
.16835 ZN(_ 4.0547 Vl 30.287
105.77 APO 148.99 VZ 34.809
106.62 (TC 170.e_0 CLP-IAS.0I
-12.11 RAP 15.77 ECC i.2442








ST 3714.5 SR 695.5 SS 1971.8
CRT .9978 CR5 -.9874 C$T -.9956
LSA 4259.0 MSA 173.4 SSA 11.5
ELI 3778.8 EL2 45.4 ALF 10.58
LAUNCH DATE DEC 31 1968 FLIGHT TINE 186,00
HELIOCENTR]C CCtAIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 106,87 LAP -3.3§
RC t25.946 GL 29.10
I_AI_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.176 VHL 3.696
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TII4(
56.24 20 56 15
129.76 4 15 56
56.24 L_ 56 15
123.76 4 15 56
96.24 213 56 15
123.76 4 15 56
OISTANCE 519.844
LOt. 99.39 VL 27.566 GAL 3,BZ AZL 86.05 HCA 238.12 SNA
LOP 997.45 VP 37.329 GAP 5.45 AZP 92.09 TAL 160.88 TAP




OLA 42.95 RAL 22.48 RAO 6567.6 EL 11.686 PTH 2.06 VHP 4.440 OPA
L-] TIIAC INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TII, q[
4146,28 -31.19 186.22 257,95 5B.B2 22 5 21
2798.73 -51.17 82.r_ 257.94 58.61 5 2 35
4146.28 -31.19 186.22 257.95 56,82 22 5 21
2798.73 -31.17 82.60 257.94 58.81 5 2 95
4146.28 -31.19 186.12 257.95 58.82 22 5 21
2798.73 -31.17 82._:0 257.94 58.E1 5 2 35
OIFFERENTZAL CORR(,CTZONS HIO-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.4513 TRA 1.4062 TC3-3.9325 BAU .7986 SGT 5510.9 SGR 728.5 563 677.4
ROE .4400 RRA .1529 RC5 -.1700 FAU .OE2GO RRT .8985 RRF .t_42 RTF .9826
FOE 9.120D FRA 2.5827 FC3-4.71L=_ BSP 17650 SC,8 5558.9 RZ3 -,0037 RI3 .9826
BO(. Z.49_5 _RA 1,4145 BC3 3.93£=0 FSP -2379 S_1 5549.E S_ 317.6 THA 6,80
LAUNCH DATE DEC 31 1968 FLZGHT TZl,_ J88.00
HI[LIOCENTRIC CONIC D|STANC_ 525.E_
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LCL 99.39 VL 27.54_ GAL 4.07 AZL 66.15 HCA 241.29 St4A 126.91 ECC
RP 108.85 LAP -3,38 LOP 540.22 VP 37.520 GAP 5.79 AZP 91.85 TAL J59.9§ TAP 41.24 RCA
RC 128.306 GL 27.86 GP -12.24 ZAL 59.86 ZAP 147.18 ET$ 341.83 ZA[ I_0.75 ETE 189.64 ZAC
PLAN_TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 15._98 VHL 3.949 OLA 42.30 RAL 30,70 RAO 6567.6 V[L 11.704 PTH 2.06 VHP 4.616 DPA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|N_ L-I TIN( [NJ LAT INJ L,CN_ INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZMTH ]NJ T]I,,tE
57.16 21 e 50 4142.28 -30.55 185.42 2C:0,28 59.18 22 17 52
121.84 4 21 J 2815.02 -_0.53 E3.EO 200.28 59.17 5 7 56
57.16 21 E 50 4142.2E -30.55 |E5.42 2_0.2E 59.18 22 17 52
1=Z.84 4 21 1 2815.02 -30.53 83._0 260.28 59.17 5 7 56
57.16 21 8 50 4142.28 -30.55 IBS.4Z 2C_.28 59.18 2Z 17 52
lZZ.B4 4 21 J 2815.02 -30.53 25._0 290.28 59.17 _ 7 56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NZ0-C_URS( EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO(. 2.4565 TRA 1.5684 TC3-3.9315 BAU *EZ_2 S_T 5659,7 SC,R 684.1 SG3 632.3
ROE. .42_8 RRA .1442 RC3 -,1252 FAU .07597 RRT .2734 RRf" .2576 RTF .9827
FOE Z.6424 FRA 2.5717 FC3-4.2165 ESP 18102 _ 5681.0 R_3 -.0(]75 215 .9227
BOE Z.4926 BRA 1.57_) BC3 3.9335 FSP -2222 S_1 567J.4 SGZ 331.3 THA 6,07
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 5 1969
.17096 IN_ 3,9495 v| 30.287
105.33 APO 146.77 VZ 34.808
107.32 ETC 170.40 CLP-147.29
-10,7G RAP 16.17 ECC 1,2498








5T 3704.B _R 653.7 SS 1859.4
CRT ,9958 CRS -.9627 CST -.9954
LSA 4j92.8 HSA 174.4 SSA 12.1
(,LI 3761.6 EL2 58.7 ALF 9.97
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 7 1969
.J7323 IN(: 3.8512 Vl 30.287
IDA.B5 APO 148.97 V2 34.815
t0B.IB ETC 170.33 CLP-149.91
-9.47 RAP 16.74 ECC 1.2567








ST 3682.3 SR 620.7 55 1752.6
CRT ,9930 CRS -.9769 CST -.9952
LSA 4121.3 N$A 176.D SEA 12.6
ELI 3733.5 EL2 72.1ALF 9.51
871
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE OEC 3! 1968 FLIGHT TIM(: 190o00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JUL 9 1969
HELZOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 531,777
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO LOL 99.39 VL 27,524 GAL 4.34 AZL 86.24 PICA 244.4§ SNA 1Z6.77 ECC .I7690 INC 3.7587 VI 30.267
RP 106,63 LAP -3.39 LOP 343.80 VP 37.311 GAP 6.15 AZP 9i.62 TAL 159.00 TAP 43.45 RCA 104.35 APO 149.Z0 VZ 34.621
RC 130.653 GL 26.63 GP -11.41 ZAL 58.27 ZAP 149.27 ETS 341.69 ZAE 129.99 ETE 188.62 ZAC 109.18 ETC 170.29 CLP-151.Z7
PLAN(TOCENTR 1C CCNIC
C3 16.110 VHL 4.01,1 DLA 41.65 RAL 32.90 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.7Z6 PTH Z.07 VHP 4.802 DPA -8.23 RAP 17.48 ECC 1.2651
LNCH AZNTH LlqCH TIM(: L-I TIM(: INJ LAT
38.08 21 21 33 4138.87 -29.B7
121.92 4 25 53 2833.13 -29.86
58.08 Z| Zl 33 41M.87 -29.97
121.92 4 25 53 2833.13 -29.88
58.08 Zl 21 33 4138.87 -29.87
121.92 4 25 53 2833.13 -29.86
DIFFERENTIAL C(_REC TI CNS
TOE 2.4597 TRA 1 .74210 TC3-3.894J 8AU .8389
ROE .4134 RAA .1376 RC3 -.0887 FAU .06949
FOE Z.5953 FRA 2.3641 FC3-3.734Z B.%° 18465
BO( 2.4942 8RA J .7475 BC3 3.8951 FSP -Z089
LAUNO.I DATE DEC 31 1968
H_L|O(ENTRZC CON|C .
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
Re 108._0 LAP -3.39
RC 132.9e9 G- 25.42
PLANE TOCENTR I C COI|C
C3 16.718 VHL 4.089
LN_ AZHTH LNCH 7IME
39.02 21 34 20
IzD.ge 4 30 33
59.02 21 34 20
lZO.e 4 _0 53
59.02 21 34 20
120.98 4 30 33
DIFFERENTIAL CORR_.CTION$
TOE Z.4360 TRA 1 .gZZ2
ROE .4089 RRA .1323
FDE Z.388f; FRA 2.5488
BOE 2.4894 BPA 1.9266
INJ LCNG INJ RT AS( INJ AZNTH INJ TIM(: PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
184_65 262.70 59.51 22 30 32 3538.9 -33.67 176.79
84.71 262.69 59.49 5 13 6 2233.1 -33.66 76.85
184.65 262.T0 59.51 22 30 32 3538.9 -33.67 176.79
84.71 262.69 59.49 5 13 6 2233.1 -33.66 76.63
184.85 262.?O 59.51 22 30 32 3338.9 -33.67 176.79
84.71 262.69 59.49 5 13 6 2233.1 -33.66 76.85
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERHINAT|ON ACCURACY
• _,T 5759.9 Sr_ 849.9 563 590.5 ST 3651.7 SR 595.3 SS 165".1
RRT .8466 RRf" .8302 RTF .9826 CRT .9894 CRS -.9700 CST -.9949
SGB 5796.5 RZ3 -.0090 RI_ .9826 LSA 4048.9 NSA 178.5 SSA 13.1
._al 5786.2 _,Z 344.3 THA 5.46 ELI 3696.9 EL2 85.4 ALF 9.17
FLIGHT TINE 192.D0
DISTANCE 537,'_7
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 11 1969
LOL 99,39 ¥L 27.502 GAL 4.65 AZL 86.33 HC.t 247.62 _AA 126.63 Ice .18022 IN(: 3.67D9 Vl 3(3.287
LOP 346.97 VP 37.302 GAP 6.53 AZP 91.40 TAL 158.02 TAP 45.64 RCA ID3.BI APO 149.45 V2 34.829
GP -10.6_ ZAL 56.67 ZAP 15|.23 ET$ _4|.52 7J_ 129.29 ET[ 187.75 ZAC 110.30 ETC 13'0.26 CLP-:53.12
DLA 41.00 RAI. 35.09 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.752 PTH 2.D7 VHP 4.997 DPA -7.03 RAP 18.36 ECC 1.2731
L-| TIME: INJ [.AT INJ _ INJ RT A_lA_ INJ AZNTH |NJ TINE PO C$T TIN ZNJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
4136.09 -29.|6 183.93 265.57 59.80 22 43 16 3536.1 -32.93 176.11
2852.83 °29.15 85.94 265.16 59.79 5 56 6 2252.9 -32.92 76.12
4136.09 -29.|6 183.93 265.17 59.80 22 43 16 3536.1 -32.93 176.1]
2852.85 -29.15 85.94 265.16 59.79 5 16 6 2252.9 -32.92 78.12
4136.09 -29.16 183,93 265.17 39.80 22 43 16 3536.1 -32.93 176.11
2852.85 -29.15 85.94 265.16 39.79 3 16 6 2252.9 -32.92 76.12
MID-COURS( E)_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[TERNINATION ACCURACY
TC3-3.8377 8AU .657_ SG7 3867.7 ,,qGR 6Z2.8 SG3 551.0 ST 3_5.5 SR 574.9 S5 1557.8
Re3 -.0604 FAU .0637| RRT .8193 RRF .8022 RTF .9826 CRT .9648 CR$ -.9620 C$T -.99A7
FC3-3.2992 BSP 18672 _ 5900.7 R23 -.0100 RJ3 .9823 LSA 3965.3 MSA 181.8 5SA 13.4
6C3 3.8381 FSP °1937 _1 5889.9 $¢_. 359.8 THA 4.99 ELI 3649.7 EL2 98.7 ALF 8.93
LAUNCH DATE DEC 31 I966 FLIGHT TIM(: 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 13 1969
HELI(XENTRIC COMIC OISTAN_E 543.611
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO LOL 99.39 VL 27.480 GAL 4.94 AZL 66.41HCA 250.79 SNA 126.46 ECC .18380 Vl 30.287
RP 106.78 LAP °3.39 LOP 350.15 VP 37.293 GAP 6.91AZP 91.16 TAL 157.0_ TAP 47.81RCA 103.23 v2 34.837
RC 135.313 GL 24.22 GP -IO.03 ZAL 55,D6 ZAP 153.07 ETS 341.30 ZAE 128.66 ETE 167.02 ZAC 111.54 CLP-134.88
PLAN[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.429 VHL 4.175 OLA 40.34 RAL 37.25 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.792 PTH 2.06 YHP 5.20I OPA °5.86 RAP 19.36 ECC 1.Z868
LNCH AZNTH LN_H TIM(: L-I TIM(: INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT AS(: INJ AZNTH INJ TIM(: PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
59.98 21 47 16 4133.7_ -28.41 163.24 267,?0 60.07 22 56 10 3533.7 -32.16 175.46
IZO.O2 4 34 53 2874.46 °28.40 67.29 267.69 60.05 5 _2 47 227A.5 -32.14 79.52
59.98 21 47 16 4133.?0 -28.4| 183.24 267.?0 60.07 22 56 10 3533.7 _32.16 175.46
120.02 4 34 53 _874.46 -28.40 87.29 267.69 60.05 5 22 47 2274.5 -32.14 79.52
59.98 21 47 16 A133.?I} -28.41 183.24 267.70 60.07 22_56 10 3533.7 -32.16 175.46




DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N1D-CC_JR_ E_ECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATIOK ACCURACY
TOE Z.4495 TRA 2.1123 TC3-3.7553 BAU .8751 S_T 5965.8 S_R (01.9 $G3 514.3 ST 3550,1 SR 559.0 SS 1467.6
ROE .4042 RRA .1_86 RC3 -.0384 FAU .05829 RRT .7923 RRIr .7753 RTF .9825 CRT .9792 CRS --9528 CST -.9945
FOE 2.1_1 FRA 2.531_ FC3-2.8953 B_P 19252 _ 5996.1 R23 -.DIDO R13 .98Z4 LSA 3877.5 NSA 186.0 SSA 13.6
BOE Z.4817 6RA 2.1164 BC3 3.7555 FSP -1814 SGI 5984.9 SGZ 366.1 THA 4.59 EL1 3592.1 EL2 11Z.1 ALF 8.77
LAUNCH DATE OEC 31 1968
H[LI(_ENTRIC CCNIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP IO8.75 LAP -3._?
RC 137.625 6L 23.04
PLAN[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 18._53 VHL 4.272
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TII(
• 0.97 22 0 18
119,03 4 38 54
60.97 22 O 18
119.03 4 38 54
(0.97 22 0 19
119.03 4 38 54
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION_
TO{ 2.4381 TRA 2.31_9 TC3-3.6496 8AU .8906
ROE .4043 RRA .1266 RC3 -.0217 FAU .05322
FOE 1.9735 FRA 2.31_ FC3-Z.5244 B_P 19598
_OE 2.4714 _RA 2.3174 8C3 3.6497 FSP -1699
FLIGHT TIM(: 196.00
DISTANCE 549.487
LOL 99.39 VL 27.457 GAL 5.26 AZL 86.49 HOt 253.96 SMA
LOP 353.32 VP 37.265 GAP 7.31 AZP 90.9? TAt. 156.00 TAP
GP -9.45 ZAL _3.44 ZAP 154.81ET8 341.D2 ZAE 128.07 ETE
OLA 39,67 RAL 39.39 PAD 6567.7 Vl[L 11,817 PTH 2.09 VHP 5.415 DPA -4.73 RAP ZO.AB ECC 1.30DA
L-I 711_ INJ /.AT INJ LONG INJ RT kSC INJ AZNTH INJ TIH( PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
41_1._ -27.62 182.96 2"10.28 60.31 23 9 lO 3531.7 -31.33 174.84
2897.94 -27.61 88.77 270.26 60.30 5 27 11 2297.9 -31.34 81.05
4131.?_ -27.62 182.56 270.28 60.3i 23 9 JO 3531,7 -31.33 174.84
2897.94 -27.61 88.77 270.Z8 60.30 5 27 11 2297.9 -31.34 81.05
4131.7_ -27.6_ 182.56 2?0.28 60.31 23 9 lO 3531.7 -31.35 174.84
2897.94 -27.6i 88.77 271D,28 60.30 5 27 1| 2297.9 -31.34 81.05
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
_T _55o5 _q _6.0 SG3 480.2 ST 3487.4 _R 546.5 SS 1383.Z
RRT .7669 RRF .7_3 RTF .98_3 CRT .9727 CRS -.94Z6 CST -.9943
56_ 6083.8 R23 -.DO93 RI3 .9823 LSA 3786.5 NSA 191.0 SSA 13.8
_1 _072.2 $62 375.0 THA 4.26 EL1 3527.6 EL2 I25.4 ALF 8.68




ZNC 3.5062 Vl 30.287
APO 150.04 VZ 34,846
ETC 170.21 CLP-156.35
872
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES iVOL. 4, 1968-69
_LAUNCH DATE DEC 31 19611 FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 17 lg6g
HI[L|O(ENTR|¢ CCN|C DISTANCE 555,333
RL 147.10 I,.AL -.DO LCI. 99.39 YL 27.434 GAL 5.61 AZL 86.57 HCA 257,13 SMA 126.18 I:'CC .19180 INC 3.4279 Vl 30.287
RP 10a.72 LAP -3.34 LOP 356.50 VP 37.276 GAP 7.7| AZP 90.76 TAL 154.96 TAP 52,ID RCA ID1.98 APO 15D.38 V| 34.855
RC 130,929 GL 21,87 5P -8,93 ZAL. 51,82 ZAP 156,47 ETS _,40,67 ZAE 127,54 ETE 185,87 ZkC |14,30 ETC JTO,JB CLP-158.14
PI.ANETOCENTRI C CCNIC
C3 10.202 VI.IL 4.3llZ OLA 39.D0 RAL 41.49 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.857 PTH 2.10 YHP 5.639 DPA -3.62 RAP 21.?0 ECC 1,3160
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT JNJ L._ INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ T114[ PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
e1.98 22 13 2ll 4130.O1 -26.80 181.89 272.gl CK).54 23 22 18 3530.D -30.51 17,*.27
118.02 4 42 3D 2923.48 -26.79 90.39 272.90 60.52 5 31 13 2323.5 -30.49 82.72
61 .ill 22 13 28 4130.01 -Z6.llO 181 ,lit 272.tl 60.54 23 22 18 353D.D -30.51 174.22
Ill.D2 4 42 30 2t23.48 -26.79 90.39 272.90 60.52 5 31 13 2323.5 -30.49 82.72
el.ill n 13 Z0 41_0.01 -26,80 181 ,ll9 272.91 60.54 23 22 18 3530.(] -30.51 174.22
Ill.D| 4 42 _0 2t29.48 -26.7t 9D.3t 272.90 60.52 5 31 13 231_3.5 -30.49 82.72
OZlrlrEI_NTZAI. C(_RRECTZONS MlC)-COURS_[ [3q[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC_ _'.d27t TRA Z.5304 TC3-3.5169 BAU .9027 SGT 6140.1 SC,R 974,2 SC,3 449.0 ST 3423.1 SR 957.0 SS 1306.9
ROE .4078 RRA .12_ RC3 -.OOll7 FAU .048Y_ RRT .744D _ .7219 RTF .9821 CRT .9692 CRS -.9315 CST -.gg41
IrDE 1.8089 FRA 2.5059 FC9-2.1777 8_P |8839 S_ 6166.8 RZ3 -.0077 213 .t8_0 LSA 36t8.0 MSA 196.8 SSA 13.9
2.461t B_A 2_5335 BC3 3.9169 FSP -1_3 SGI 6199.0 S(,Z _2.8 THA 4.DO ELI 3462.2 E_'2 138.8 ALF 8.62
LAUNO.I DATE DEC 31 1968 FL|(#IT T11( ZOO.DO ARRIVAL DATE JUL 19 1969
HCL|OCENTR|C CCNZC D|$TANC[ 561.146
RL ldT.JO LAL -.DO I.OL 9i.3t VL 27.411 GAL 9.9b AZL _.69 H_ Z_.31 SNA 1Z6.D2 ECC .1t628 |NC 3.3516 VJ 30.287
RP IDll.lll LAP -3._10 LOP 399.68 VP 37.268 GAP 8.15 AZP 90.96 TAL 193.91 TAP 94.22 RCA IDI .29 APO 150.76 v2 34.869
leC 142.ZD7 GI.. _.72 GP -8,47 ZAL 50.21 ZAP J58.04 ETS 340.24 ZAI[ 127,05 ETE 185.42 ZAC 119.80 ETC 170.15 CLP-199.TT
PLANE TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 £D.2llt VHI. 4.904 OLA _.32 RAL 45.99 RAD 6567.ll VI[L J1.go$ PTH 2.11 VHP 9.874 DPA -2.93 RAP 23.00 ECC 1.3339
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT ZNJ L_ ZNJ RT ASC ZNJ AZlATH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
63.D2 22 26 44 41_,aO -29.94 181.23 275.97 60.75 29 39 33 3528.6 -29.63 173.62
|16.911 4 49 41 2991.D9 -29.93 92.14 275.57 60.74 9 34 92 2331.D -29.62 84.53
63.02 Z_ 26 44 41_._ -29.94 181.23 275.5? 60.79 29 39 39 3928.6 -29.63 173.62
116.98 4 43 dl 2951 .O9 "29.93 92.|4 27_.57 _O.74 9 34 92 2391.0 -L='9.62 $4.33
63.D2 22 26 44 4128.60 -29.94 181.23 275.97 _O.79 23 55 39 3928.6 -29.63 173.62
l)6.9ll 4 45 41 2991 .O9 -29.95 92.14 275.97 60.74 9 34 92 2591 .O -29.62 84.33
OzFIrERENTIAL. C(_M[CY|(_I,_ H|O-COURSA[ EX[CUT|ON ACCURACY CRe|T 0£TEI_AINATION ACCURACY
TD( B.4111 TRA 2.7992 TC3-3.3747 BAU .glS4 _T 6Z13._ S_ 964.6 5G3 419.? ST 3348.2 SR 528.8 S$ 1239.1
ROE .4128 RRA .IZlIO RC3 -.DOD3 FAt) .04599 RRT .7259 RRF .7_87 RTF .9818 CRT ,9967 CRS -.gig2 CST -.9939
FOE 1.65_D FRA 2.4t13 FC3-1.ll754 BSP ZlDJ90 _ r_38.8 1_3 o.DO65 RJ3 .9818 LSA 3_1.2 MSA ZO3.3 SSA 13.9
BO( 2.4462 BRA 2.79112 BC3"-3.3747 FSP -1485 S_I 6_26.7 $('.Z 388.9 THA 3.78 EL1 3386.3 EL_ 152.1 ALF 8.61
LAUNCH DATE DEC 31 1968 FLIGHT T11_ 202.0D ARRIVAL OATE JUL Zl 1969
HELIO¢ENTRZC CCNIC DISTANCE 566.922
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO LOL 99.39 VL 27.387 GAL 6.38 AZL 86.?2 HCA 269.41l S_IA 129.86 E(C .20110 1NO 3.2?66 Vl 30.28?
RP 108.66 LAP -3.26 LOP 2._6 VP 37.26_ _AP 8.96 AZP 90.37 TAL 15_._9 TAP 96.94 RCA ID0.55 APO 151.18 V| 34.875
RC 144.478 GL 19.59 GP -8.O_ ZAL 48.61 ZkP 159.54 ETS 339.7_ ZAE 1_6.60 ETE 185.03 ZAC 117,37 ETC 11'0.09 CLP-161.13
PLAN[TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 21.931 VHL 4.640 0LA 37.64 RAL 49.97 RAD 696?°9 V[L 11.955 PTH Z*|3 VHP 6.121 DPA -1.46 RAP 24.38 ECC 1.3544
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME lNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZ#TH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
64.10 22 40 11 4127.ZO -29.D5 180.97 278.27 60,99 Z3 48 9_ 3927.2 -211.72 173.0!
115.90 4 48 21 2980.99 -29.04 94.04 278._6 60.93 5 38 2 2381.0 -28.71 86.49
64.10 22 40 11 4127.20 -25.D9 180.97 278.27 60.95 23 48 98 3327.2 -211.72 173.O1
115.gO 4 48 21 2980.99 -29.04 94.04 271.26 60.t3 9 _ 2 2381.0 -28.71 86.49
64.10 22 40 11 4127._D -25.D9 180.97 278.27 60.t5 23 48 5ll 3327.Z -211.72 173.01
115.90 4 4ll 21 2980.99 -29.04 t4.04 278.26 60.93 5 38 Z 2381.O °28.71 86.49
DZFFERENTIAL C(_RRECT|ON$ MIO-CCURSI[ [)q[CUT|ON ACCURACY CRiIT D_TERNINATZON ACCURACY
TOE Z.3t17 TRA 2.9953 TC3-3.2179 BAU .9262 S_T 6278.6 _ 957.0 $_5 3t2.6 ST 926t.6 $R 321.8 SS !164.7
RO_ .4196 RRA .1309 RC3 .OO93 FAU .D3988 RRT .'/'O9t RR_r .C_21RTF .9816 CRT .9473 CR$ -.9_99 CST -.9937
F0E |.9lEAD FRA 2.4781FC3-1._O33 8SP ZO434 S_ 6303.3 RZ3 -.DOSO 213 .t816 L$A 3_3.9 MSA 21D.4 SSA 13.9
BOE 2.4283 BRA Z.9962 BC3 3.Z173 FSP -1594 S(11 67.91 .D _ 393.7 THA 3.60 £L1 3_06.8 EL2 165.3 ALF 8.62
LAUNCH DATE DEC 31 19G8 FL|(AAT T;14_ |04.DO ARRIVAL DATE JUL 23 Ig6t
H[LI_[NTR|C CONIC O|$TAN_[ 97_85g
RL 147.1D LAL -.DO LOL 99.3g VL 27.56_ GAL t.iO AZL 86.80 HCA 266.66 SlAA 125.71 ECC .20630 INC 3.2025 Vl _O.287
RP 108.69 LAP -3._ LOP _.O3 VP 37.25_ GAP t.02 AZP iO.lg TAL 191.7t TAP 58.49 RCA 99.77 APO 191.64 v2 34.885
RC 146.734 GL 1_.47 GP -7.67 ZAL 47.05 ZAP 1_0.88 ET$ 339.07 ZAI[ 126.19 [T[ 184._ ZAC 11t.01 ETC 170.03 CLP-162.54
PLAM[T_ENTR;C CONIC
C3 ZZ.t48 _ 4.79_ DLA 36.94 RAL 47.54 RAG 6_7.g EL I_.D14 PTH 2.14 VHP 6.351 OPA -.42 RAP 25.83 ECC 1.3777
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIM[ JNJ tAT |NJ L_ ZNJ RT A_ |NJ AZMTH INJ T;M[ PO CST T|M |NJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
69.21 ZZ 55 _9 4125.88 -24.15 179._O ZSJ.DO 61.13 24 2 31 3525.9 -27.78 172.40
114.7t 4 50 J_ 3013.19 -24,12 i_,|O 280.tt 61.12 9 40 42 2413.1 -27.77 88.60
69.21 ZZ _3 49 4129.M -24.13 179._ 281.DO 61.13 24 2 31 3529.9 -27.78 172.40
114.79 4 90 _ _)13,19 -24,|2 _.10 _.tg 61.12 9 40 42 2413.1 -27.77 88.60
ei.21 _ 53 45 4125.88 -24.13 17t.i0 ZS|.DO 61.15 24 2 51 3529.t -27.78 172.40
114.79 4 _O _ll 3013.J9 -24.12 _HS.1O 2_O.tt 61.12 5 40 42 2413.1 -27.77 88,60
OIFFERI[NTIAL CCRM[CTZON$ M|D-COURS( EN[CUT|OI ACCURACY ORBIT DETEI_AZi_LtT_ON ACCURACY
TDE 2.31'O9 TRA 3.24(1_ TC3-3.0477 _AU .t_O _T _557.t _ 990.ll _3 367.6 ST 3189.6 SR 915.3 SS 1102.O
ROE .4280 RRA .1397 RC3 .OO86 FAU .03_O$ RRT .6tJ S _ .6787 RTF .9814 CRT .9368 CRS -.lltl8 C$T -.i936
FOE I .3908 FRA 2.4674 FC3-1.3(_6 B_P Z0695 S_ 6561.7 RZ3 -.DO36 213 .9814 LSA 3406.7 MSA 218.D S$A 13.8
8DE 2.4092 BRA 3.241! BC3 3.D477 FiP -1301 S_I 6549.5 _ 317.1 THA 3.49 ELl 3226.D EI..2 178.3 ALF 8.64
873
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCJ4 DATE DEC 3J 1958
H(I,,IOCENTR I C COLIC
RL 14?.|D LAL -.00
lip IO8.59 LAP -3.13
nc JAB.9?7 GL IT.38
PI..ANE TOCENTR 1C COLXC
C3 14.561 V_L 4.956
Lilk_t AZNTH LNCH Til4E
e4.3o 13 ? 32
113.64 4 51 58
64,36 13 T 32
|13.64 4 51 58
66.36 13 T 31
113,64 4 51 50
FLIGHT TIM( ZOB.DO ARRIVAL.DATE JUL 25 1969
DISTANCE 578.551
LOt. 99.39 VL 27.538 GAL 7.15 AZL 86.87 HC.A 169.84 S_AA I25.55 [CC .11193 IN(: 3.1299 V! 30.187
LCP 9.25 VP 37.144 GAP 9.49 AZP g0.01 TAL 150.71 TAP 60.55 RCA 98.94 APO 151.15 VZ 34.897
GP -?.35 ZAL 45.47 ZAP 162.36 IT| 5_.30 ZJ_ 125.80 (T[ 184.41 ZAC 11D.59 [TC 169.94 CLP-163.91
DLA 36.15 RAL 49.45 RAO 6_.D V[L 11.08J PTH Z.|6 VHP 6.554 OPA .60 RAP 17.35 ECC 1.4D42
L-| TII41E |NJ LAT |NJ L.CNG ]NJ RT AS(; ZNJ AZMTH ZNJ TII4_ PO CBT TIM IN| Z LAT]NJ Z LONG
4114.55 -15.18 179.Z0 Z83.75 6|.31 14 16 16 35Z4.3 -Z6.81 IT1.76
3047.94 -15.16 M.53 185.74 61.30 5 41 46 2447.9 -Z6.BD 90.99
4|14.53 -15.18 1?9._ 185.75 61.51 Z4 16 15 5524.5 -25.BZ 171.76
3047.94 -15.|6 98.55 185.74 61.30 5 42 46 2447.9 -Z6.8D 90.89
4114.35 -23.18 179.ZO 183.75 61.31 14 16 I6 5514.5 -26.91 IT1.?5
3047.94 -ZB.|B 98.55 165.74 BI._K) 5 41 46 2447.9 -ZB.8D 9(].89
D|FFERI[NT|AL CORR_CTIOIS M|D-COUR_M[ [_CUT]ON ACCURACY ORBIT DET(RMINATIOI ACCURACY
TO( Z.3462 TRA 5.5146 TC5-2.8676 6AU .9416 5¢T 6390.I SC_ 549.5 SG5 544.4 ST 5108.4 SR 509.6 $$ 1044.4
R(_ .4379 RRA .141| RC3 .O|O2 FAU .D3249 RRT .680| RRF .6664 RTF ._;_|1 CRT .9234 CR$ -.8768 CST -.9955
FOE J.ZT74 FRA 2.458? FC5-J.145| BSP Z0915 SC8 64|3.4 RZ3 -.0021R|3 .96ll LSA 331D.B MSA 226.D SSA 13.6
BOE 2.3887 BRA 3.5174 6C3 2.8677 F_ ° -|229 SC,| 6400.9 SC_ 399.Z THA 3.34 ELI 3144.| (I-2 191.0 ALF 8.65
_Uq,,iO,I DATE DEC 31 1968 FLIP, IT TIlE Z08.1:X) ARRIVAL DATE JUL Z7 1969
H(LIOCENTRZC r..(]_ 1C
ill JA?,JO LAL -.OO
RP IO8.5t5 LAP -3..D5
RC 151._4 GL IB.50
PL.AM[ T OCENTR I C CCN|C
C3 26.400 VHL 5.156
LNCH AZ_ATH LNCH T|tul£
B7.59 23 21
JJZ.45 4 52 30
6?.55 13 2J Z_
111.43 4 51 50
67.55 23 21 18
111,45 4 32 50
DISTANCE 585.993
LO. 99._39 VL 17.315 GAL 7.75 AZL 69.94 HCA
LOP 12.41 VP 37.257 GAP 9.98 AZP _9.64 TAt.
OP -7.OZ ZAL 43.94 ZAP 165.6t [TS 337.36 ZAE
Z?5.DZ SMA I15.39 ECC .Z1800
149.64 TAP 62.66 RCA 96.05
125.45 (TE 184.17 ZAC 112.42
DLA 35.55 RAL 51.31 RAO 6_'_!|.| V[L 12.158 PTH 2.|8 VI,.IP 6.943 DPA 1.61
L-Z TIM( |NJ LAT IN| LON_ IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH |NJ TIM( PO CST T|M
4lZ2.M -12.19 178.49 186.31 61.48 14 30 ID 3521,7
3083.23 -L_.18 1D0.73 286.51 61.49 5 44 15 2485.Z
4J_._ -21.|9 178.49 186.52 61.aB 24 3(3 10 3512.7
3065.19 -ZZ.18 100.73 286.51 61.48 5 44 13 1485.Z
4|L=_Z._ -ZZ.J9 178.49 ZBB.5Z 6J.48 14 30 JO 3512.7
3085.15 -21,J8 100.73 286.5| 6|.A8 5 44 15 1465.Z
IIqC 3.0552 Vl 3(3.287
APO 152.72 VZ 34.9(38
ETC I69.83 CLP-165.24
D|FFERI[NT]AL Ca_I_CTIONS M|D-COURSE (_CUTIOi ACCURACY
TOE 2.327? TRA 3.,_K3_ TC3-2.6753 6AU .9442 _.eT 6459.0 _ 54]°0 S_5 3_3.2
RDE .4485 RRA .1_04 RC3 .OlJO FAU .D2902 RRT .B720 RRF .6614 RTF .98D9
FOE 1.1774 FRA Z.A546 FC3 -.gBIB 9SP 11058 SC.8 6461.6 RZ3 -.0004 R13 .9809
_OE 2.3705 BRA 3.8058 BC3 2.9754 FSP -1149 SG| 6449.3 SC_ 4(30.0 THA 5.24
RAP 28.92 ECC 1.4345
IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
-25.82 17J.ID
o25.81 93.34





ST 3051.4 SR 303.9 SS 993.B
CRT .9131 CR9 -.8615 CST -.9936
LBA 322J.I _SA 2_3.9 S5A 13o_
ELI 3066.3 EL_ Z0_,2 ALF 8.67
LAUNCH DATE DEC 31 1958 FLIGHT TIME 21D.DO ARRIVAL DATE JUL 29 1969
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE _9.578
RL |4T,ID LAL -.DO LOt. 99.39 VL 27.288 GAL 8.24 AZL 8?.02 NCA 276.21 5MA 125.23 ECC .22458 INC 2,98|0 Vl 30.28T
RP J'06._2 LAP °2.96 LOP I_.60 VP 57.230 GAP 10.50 AZP 99.6_ TAL 148.56 TAP B4.77 RCA 97.1D APO 1_3.35 V| 34.920
RC 153.416 GL 15.25 GP -6.74 ZAL 42.44 ZAP 164.9? [TS 356.21 ZAE 125.12 [TE I83.96 ZAC 124.20 ETC 169.59 CLP-165.53
PLAI_TOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 28.496 VHL 5.338 OLA 34.85 RAL 53.10 RAO 6568.1 V_L 12.242 PTH 2.20 VHP 7.250 DPA 2.6_ RAP 30.55 ECC 1.4690
LNC.H AZMTH LNCH T|IA_ L-; T|M( |NJ LAT |NJ L(_NG |HI RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |HI TIME: PO CST T|M |NJ 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
_.79 23 55 41 4120.44 -21,16 177.7_ 289.3| 61.66 24 44 21 35_O.4 -24.79 |7'0.38
111.21 4 51 56 3|25.49 -2|.|B 105.52 289._0 61.95 5 45 2 2525.5 -24.78 95.99
_.79 23 35 4J 4120.44 -_l .|B 177.'_ 299.31 B| .66 24 44 21 352D.4 -24.79 |'r0,36
111.2l 4 52 56 3125.49 -2I.|B _03.32 289._0 61.95 5 45 2 2525.5 -24.79 95.99
68.79 13 53 41 4110.44 -Zl.18 I??.TZ 299.5! 61._6 24 44 21 55L=_.4 -14.?9 170.36
111.2| 4 51 56 3125.49 -2|.|B 103.31 269._0 61.95 3 45 2 2525.5 -24.?8 93.99
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|Ol$ MZO-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.30J9 TRA _.i046_3-2.4646_AU .9466 5_T:_47To_ SC_ 536._ _105.5 ST _.3 _q 497.6 SS 945.5
ROE .459_ RRA .IC=D| RC3 .0104 FAU .0259| RRT .(_B| R_ r .6563 RTF .9808 CRT .8995 CRS -.845D CBT -.9936
FOE 1.0640 FRA 2.4_00 FC3 -.7875 BSP 2|265 SC_ 6499.? R_3 .0007 RI3 .9808 LSA 5|26.4 NBA 241.7 SBA 13.Z
ODE 2.3474 BRA 4.1078 BC5 t.4846 FSP -1081 S_| 6487.4 _ 3H.4 THA 3.17 ELI 2964.2 EL2 Z14.8 ALF 8.6T
LAUNCH DATE DEC 31 19_8 FL|_IT T|N[ 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 31 1969
HEL|(X:ENTR_C C.._|C D|STAN_( 585.099
RL 147.|0 LAL -.00 LOt. 99.39 VL 27._63 GAL 8.80 AZL 87.09 HCA 279.39 5_4A 125.07 ECC .231T2 IN(: 2.9059 vl 30.297
RP 108.46 LAP -2.87 LOP 18.79 VP 37.Z_3 GAP ||.O_ AZP 89.53 TAL |47.50 TAP 66.89 RCA 96.09 APO 154.05 v2 34.932
RC |35.912 OL 14.23 OP -6.49 ZAL 40.98 ZAP 1_._ ETS 334.82 ZA_ 114.80 ETE 195.78 ZAC 126._ ETC 169.52 CLP-157.BD
PLAN_TOCENTR|C COIZC
C5 30.888 VHL 5.556 DLA 34.|d RAL 54.63 RAD Bw_.2 V_L |2.539 PTH 2.23 VHP ?._75 DPA 3.56 RAP 32.22 ECC 1.5093
LNC.H AZMTH LN_H T|IAI[ L-; TJl4_ ZNJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AS_ |NJ AZMTH IN| T|I_ PO CST T;M |NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
"I'D.D7 23 50 10 4||7.37 -ZD.J4 179.90 291.|| 6i.65 24 58 48 3517.6 -23.75 169.62
109.93 4 32 14 3168.74 -ZO.J5 lOB.J2 292.10 6|.82 5 45 3 2568.7 -23.73 96.84
TD.D7 13 50 |O 4117.57 -_.J4 17B.gO 192.|| 61.83 24 56 49 3517.B -23.75 169.61
109.9_ 4 52 14 3|_.74 -_.13 109,|2 ZBZ.|O 91,82 5 45 5 25C_.7 -23.T3 96.94
lID.DO 5 5 IB 31,_.O4 -2|,36 103.?_ 292.80 92.66 5 57 25 2529.0 -24.85 96.30
lID.DO 4 40 15 3105.27 -J8.91 1(38.27 291.40 60.98 5 33 40 2605.3 -22.63 IOl .11
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RI_CT|_qS NJO-_R3( E_[CUTICN ACCURACY OROIT OETERM|NATION ACCURACY
TD( 2.2759 TRA 4.42_4 TC3-2.2908 BAU .94_0 S_T 65|0.7 Sr_ 551.6 SG5 285.0 ST 287j.8 SR 490.8 96 9(32.3
ROE .4710 RRA .l 7|5 RC_ .0094 FAU .02298 RRT .C:_27 RRf" .6539 RTF .9807 CRT .9852 CR5 -.$281 CBT -.993T
FDE |.DO00 FRA 2.4487 FC3 -.6441BSP 2|440 _ 653_.4 R_5 .DOIB RJ5 .9807 LBA 5059.7 NSA 249.3 $5A |3,O
BOlE 2.3244 _RA 4.419_ 8C3 2.2_K38 FSP -|O|7 SGI BBL_0.3 _ 597.5 THA 3.|1 EL| 2904.6 £L2 225. ? ALF 8.66
674
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE DEC 31 1968 FLIGHT TIN[ 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG Z 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |47_I0 LAL -.DO
RP I08.45 LAP -Z.76
RC 157.T92 GL I3.ZZ
PLAH[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 33.624 VHL 5.799
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TZI._
71 .4Z 0 8 58
108,58 4 50 38
7| .42 O 8
108.58 4 50 38
lID,DO 5 53 15
110.00 4 5 32
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.2493 TRA 4.7890 TC3-Z,0965 8AU .9424
ROE .4846 RRA .1847 RC3 ,(X_J FAU .OZOZ3
FOE .9239 FRA Z.4501 FC3 -.5208 BSP Z1_4
BOE Z.3009 8RA 4,77_6 BC3 Z,0968 FSP "9S7
01STANCE 600,546
LOt. 99.39 VL 27,239 GAL 9,39 AZL 87,17 HCA Z82,58 Sl4A 124.91 ECC ,Z3947 IN( Z,8294 Vl 3D.287
LOP Z1.98 VP 37.Z18 GAP 11.64 AZP 89.38 TAL I46.44 TAP 69.02 RCA 94.99 APO 154.82 V2 34,945
GP -6.26 ZAL 39.56 ZAP 167.40 ETS 333,12 ZAE 124.50 ETE 183.62 ZAE 127.84 ETC 169.32 CLP-169,04
OLA 33,44 RAL 56.49 RAO 6568.3 VEL 12.450 PTH Z.Z5 VHP 7.922 OPA 4.50 RAP 53.93 ECC I .5534
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT A_:; INJ AZMTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4113.72 -19.08 176,00 294,92 62,130 l 17 32 3513.7 -22.67 168.77
3215.32 -19.07 109.14 294.92 61.99 5 44 13 2615.3 -22.66 101.91
4113.72 -19.08 176.00 294.92 62.00 1 17 32 3513.7 -22.87 168.77
3215.32 -19.07 109.14 224.92 61.99 5 44 13 2615.3 -22.66 101.91
3023.49 -24.52 97.14 297.81 65.40 6 43 39 2423.5 -27.62 89.35
3353.55 -13.81 116,73 291.78 58.42 5 1 25 2753.5 -17.89 109.99
H|O-COURS[ [_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6S37.6 SGR 526.5 5(13 267.9 ST Z795.5 5R 483.3 SS 865.4
RRT ,66|4 RRF .6529 RTF .9807 CRT .8699 CRS -,8107 CST -.9939
SC_ 6598.8 RZ3 .CX)26 RI3 .9807 LSA 2954.4 NSA 256.4 8SA 12.7
SGI 6546.9 S_. 394.4 THA 3.06 ELI 2627.2 EL2 235.7 ALP 8.61
LAUNCH DATE OEC 31 I968 FL]f3"IT TZN[ Z|6.00 ARRIVAL OATE AUG 4 1969
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 147.10 L.AL -,DO LOL 99.39 VL
RP 108.41 LAP -Z.85 LOP 25.18 VP
RC 159.953 GL 12,25 GP -6.04 ZAL
PLAN[T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.759 VHL 6.063 OLA
LNCH 4ZNTH LNCH T|NE L-I TZI¢E |NJ LAT
72.84 0 24 19 4106.48 -18.a0
107,16 4 47 59 3265.58 -17,99
72.84 O Z4 19 41_.48 -16,00
107.16 4 47 59 3265,58 -17,99
110,00 6 ZD 42 2980.12 -25.72
lID.DO 3 90 47 344J.94 -IO.60
D|FF£RENTZAL C01'WI[CTION.q,
TOE Z.2270 TRA 5.13g0 TC3-I.8987 8AU .933J
RDE .4979 RRA .Ig_B RC3 ,0D71 FAU .01751
FOE .8577 FRA 2.4574 FC3 -.4124 8SP 21649
80E Z.2820 8RA 5.14Z9 BC3 ].8987 FSP -897
DISTANCE 605.908
27.214 GAL ]O.O_ AZL 87.25 HCA 265.77 SMA 124.75 ECC .24791 INC 2.7508 VI 30.297
37,21D GAP |2,26 AZP 89.25 TAt. 145,40 TAP 71,17 RCA 93,82 APO 155.67 V2 34.957
38.18 ZAP 1(B.55 [T$ 331.03 ZA[ 124.20 £TE 183.48 ZAC I29.69 ETC 169.08 CLP-170.26
32,74 RAL 38.09 RAO 6_.4 V[L IZ.575 PTH 2.28 Vt4P 8.293 OPA 5.43 RAP 35.67 ECC 1.6050
|NJ IONG |NJ RT A_ ZNJ AZNTH |NJ TZI4E PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
175,00 297,74 62.I8 J 32 48 3508,5 -21o58 167.81
112,41 297.73 _.17 5 42 25 2665.6 -21.57 T05.22
175,0D 2_?,74 62,J8 I _2 48 3_08,5 -21.58 167.81
1|2.41 297.73 67..17 5 42 25 2665,6 -21.$7 105.22
94.34 30l.?l 66.68 7 10 22 2380.1 -28.64 86.39
121,57 293.28 57,31 4 48 9 Z841.9 -14.94 115,0_
NIO-C.CURSI[ [}_CUTION ACCURACY CRBZT DETENI,,IINATZON ACCURACY
SGT 656_.5 SGR 52|,4 SG3 252.5 ST 2726.6 SR 475.3 $$ 830.5
RRT .6825 RRF .6547 RTF .9808 CRT .8541CRS -.7936 CST -.9941
SGe 8583.Z R23 .0035 R13 .9808 LSA 2877.6 MSA 262.5 SSA lZ.5
SGI 6571.6582 390.0 THA 3.02 ELI 2756.9 EL2 244,5 ALF 8.54
LAUNCH DATE DEC 31 1968 FLIGHT TIME _18.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG 6 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 611.17D
RL 147.10 LAL -,00 LOt. 99.3"9 VL 27,189 GAL 10,72 AZL 87,35 N(A 288,96 SNA 124,59 ECC .25712 IN( 2.6697 VJ 30,Z87
RP 108.37 LAP -2.52 LOP 28.37 VP 37.Z04 GAP 18.92 AZP 89.13 TAL 144.58 TAP 75.35 RCA 92.55 APO 156.62 V2 34.970
RE 162.097 GL 1].29 GP -5,85 ZAL 56.86 ZAP 169.67 ETS 528.41 ZAE 125.91 ETE 183.37 ZAC 131.56 ETC 168.80 CLP-I?I .48
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 40.362 VHL 6.3§3 DLA 32.04 RAL 59.61 RAO 6568.6 VEL 12.717 PTH 2.31 VHP 8.692 DPA 6.55 RAP 57.44 ECC 1.6643
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIH[ L-I T|NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TII_ PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
74.34 0 40 18 4101.27 -16.91 173.84 300.56 62.37 1 48 39 3501.5 -20.47 166.70
105.66 4 44 B 3520.04 -16.90 115.97 500,96 fR.36 5 39 28 2720.0 -Z0.46 108.83
74.34 0 40 18 4101.27 -16.91 173.84 300.56 62.37 I 48 39 3501.3 -Z0.47 166,70
105.66 4 44 8 3320.04 -16.90 115,97 _00.56 62.36 5 39 28 2720.0 -Z0.46 108.83
110.00 6 42 56 2952.4J -26.45 92.53 305.36 67.5| 7 32 9 2552.4 -29.26 8_.47
110.DD 3 40 40 3516.91 -7.82 125._ 295.09 56.62 4 39 17 2916.9 -12.16 119.19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE E_[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O£T[RHINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.2010 TRA 5.53(]1 TC3-1.7087 8AU .92_D SGT 6578.1 S_R 5|5,A $83 237.7 ST 2657.1 SR 466.1 SS 800,1
ROE ,5112 RRA .2164 RC3 ._059 FAU .01505 RRT .6648 RRF .6574 RTF .9810 CRT .8572 CRS -.7758 CST -.9945
FOE .7959 FRA 2.466J FC3 -.3228 BSP 21787 S¢_ 6598.2 R21 .0040 RJ3 .2811 LSA 2BOI.O NSA 267.9 SSA 12.2
BDE 2.2996 8RA 5.5343 803 1.7087 FSP -845 581 6587.0 SGZ 384,5 THA 2.99 ELI 2685.8 EL2 252.2 ALF 8.45
LAL,'N(J_ DATE OEC 31 1968 FLI_'IT TIN[ 120,00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 8 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.(X_ L(_L
RP 108.33 LAP -2.39 LOP
RC 164.Z21GL 10.37 GP
PLANE TOCENTR IC CONIC
C3 44.517 VHL 6.672
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
75.96 O 57 8
104.04 4 _ 49
75.96 O 57 8
104.D4 4 38 49
lID.DO 7 2 15
II0.00 5 52 52
DIFFER[NTIA_ CORRECT|ON_
TO_ 2.1761 TRA 5.9491 TC5-1.5229 8AU .9(_64
ROE .5246 RRA .2348 RC3 ,0049 FAU .01271
FOE .7405 FRA 2.4790 FC3 -.2472 8SP 21g07
BOE Z.2384 BRA 5.9538 BC3 1.5230 FSP -797
OISTANCE 616.315
99,39 VL 27.164 GAL 11,47 AZL 87,41HCA 291,16 S_4A 124,45 ECC ,26719 INC Z,5854 Vl 30.287
31.57 VP 57.|9_ GAP 13.64 AZP 89.02 TAL 143.40 TAP 75.55 RCA 91.18 Al_ 157.68 V2 34.983
-5,68 ZAL 35,59 ZAP 17D,75 ETS 325,10 ZAE 123,61 ETE 183,26 ZAC 133,44 ETC 168,48 CLP-172,68
OLA 31.35 RAL 61.05 RAO 6568.7 V1EL 12.880 PTH 2.35 VHP 9.122 DPA 7.Z0 RAP 39.24 ECC 1.7526
L-| TIRE INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZNTH INJ TZH[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4091,25 -15.80 17_,48 303.38 62.57 2 5 ZO 3491.2 -19.35 165.58
3379.47 -15.79 119.88 303.38 62.56 5 55 8 2779.5 -19.34 11Z.77
4091.25 -15.80 172.48 X13,38 62.57 2 5 20 3491.2 -19.35 165.38
3379.47 -15.79 119,88 303.38 62.56 5 35 8 2779.5 -19.34 112.77
2933.43 -26.94 91.27 _08.86 C_.II 7 51 9 2333.4 -29.68 83.14
3585.28 -5.24 129.21 297.04 56.17 4 32 38 2985.3 -9.65 122.89
NIO-COURSI[ E)ECUTZOI ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6588.3 SO_ _.7 SG3 224.1 ST 2591.6 SR 456.0 SS 773.7
RRT ._S_8 RRF .6616 RTF .9814 CRT ,8198 CR$ -.7582 CST -.9948
S_ 6607.9 R_3 ,0043 RI3 .9814 LSA 2729.2 NSA 272.1 $SA 11.8
SGI 6597.l SG2 377.7 THA 2.96 ELI 2618.7 ELI 258.4 ALF 8.29
875
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES c VOL 4, 1968-69,
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN I 1969 FLIGHT TIE 70.00 ARRIVAL OATE NAR 12 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
Re 107.55 LAP 3.31
RC 56.605 GL 6.98
PLAI_TO(ENTR|C CONIC
C3 134.904 VHL 11.615
LNCH AZNTH LN(H TIN£
90.00 3 53 4
90,00 21 5 49
IOO.OO 5 25 52
100.00 22 13 42
110.00 6 56 59
110.OO 22 57 5
DIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.5354 TRA-1.4369
RDE J.8333 RRA .2844
FDE .3202 FRA .5951
BOE .9g04 BRA 1,46,48
DISTANCE 146.505
LOL 100.4t VL 20.099 GAL lZ.28 AZL 85.88 HCA 53.51 SNA 94.76 ECC .58004 INC 4.1Z23 V| 30.Z88
LOP 153.85 VP 32.678 GAP -34,?1 AZP 87,55 TAL 170.77 TAP 224.28 RCA 39.80 APO 149.73 v2 35.241
GP 2.25 ZAL 66.31 ZAP 24,28 ITS 185.68 ZAE 151.11 IT( 195.15 ZAC 92.00 ETC 166.36 CLP 24.16
DLA 16.80 RAL







TC3 -.1043 Bku .1939
RC3 -.0255 FAU .01450
FC3 -.0951BSP 2278
BC3 .1075 FSP -76
27.55 RAD 6570.4 V1EL 16.007 PTH 2,82 VHP 20.509 DPA -1.77 RAP 358.62 ECC 3.22OZ
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C ]NJ AZNTH |NJ TINE PO CST TZM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
117,27 289.93 75.62 4 47 59 2694.2 -26.39 109.03
199.47 276.51 65.63 22 21 49 4.080.6 11.48 192.45
95.81 290.49 75.90 6 15 47 2395.0 -28.31 07.41
182.00 275.43 64.97 23 27 57 3855.1 15.22 174.98
75.12 291.62 78.55 7 44 2 2105.7 -33.25 _ZZ
169.25 272.99 62.72 24 9 4 3719.1 11.62 162.21
NID-COURSC EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 830.3 SGR 440.9 $G3 35.3 ST 346.8 _dR 413.5 $$ 324.7
RflT .0326 RRF -.0352 RTF -.6300 CRT .6876 CR$ .8023 CST .9033
SGB 940.1 R23 -.0057 R15 -.6501 LSA 587.8 NSA 225.8 SSA 13.7
$81 930.5 SG2 440,6 THA 1.38 ELI 497,4 EL2 209.3 ALF 32.21
LAUNCH DATE JAN I 1969 FLIGHT TIN[ 72.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 14 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -,00
RP 107.55 LAP $.35
RC 54.6M GL 7.39
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1Z1.522 VHI. 11.024
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 3 48 34
!K).O0 21 14 14
100,00 3 22 7
100.00 22 23 22
110.00 6 56 40
110.00 23 5 16
DISTANCE 132.715
LOL 100.41 VL 20,690 GAL 11.75 AZL 85.99 NCA 56,76 SI4A 96.42 ECC .58336 XNC 4.006t Vl 50.Z88
LOP J$7,JO VP 33.039 GAP -33.01 AZP 87.#0 TAL 170.|6 TAP 226.91 RCA 43.07 APO 149.78 V2 55.235
GP 2.33 ZAL 67_48 ZAP 22.73 ITS 186.35 zAE 152.30 ETE 196.19 ZAC 93.63 ETC 166.56 CLP Z2.61
DLA 19.49 RAL 28.29 RAD 6370.3 VEL 13.584 PTH 2.78 VHP 19.629 DPA -1.D0 RAP .13 ECC Z.9999
L-I T]I4E lNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT k$C |NJ AZI4TH lNJ T_14[ PO CST TIM 1HI 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
3501.77 -24.$3 117.79 289.35 75.39 4 43 36 2701.8 -26.$0 109.56
4632.$0 13,52 194LB0 275.88 M,98 22 31 26 4032.$ 10.02 189.67
_,13 -_.55 _.117 289.93 75.75 6 IZ 7 2400.1 -28.25 87.78
4409.38 15.40 |79.27 274.93 64.D6 23 36 $I 3809.4 11.79 172.33
2704.30 -31.72 75.17 29t.39 76.52 7 AI 45 2104.3 -33.24 66.27
4277.97 20.14 166.77 272.35 8t.70 24 16 36 3678.0 16.21 159.85
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 365.8 _ 418.0 SS 340.6
CRT .6894 CR$ .9044 CST .9635
LSA 608.9 MSA 231.4 $$A 13.9
EL1 511.$ EL2 216,5 ALF 30.50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION9
TO( -.5388 TRA-1.4331 TC3 -.t082 BAu .19t6
-.7996 RRA .2M9 RC3 -.0290 FAu .01484
• 5531 FRA .6136 FC3 -.1057 BSP 2386
BOE .9627 BRA t.4573 Be3 .11t8 FSP -84
142D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 871.1 _ 444.9 $G3 38.$
RRT .0393 RRF -.0dt3 RTF -,6693
978.1 R23 -.0059 R13 -.6694
SGt 871.3 $;2 444.4 THA 1,56
LAUNCH DATE JAN I 1969 FLIGHT TIM_ T4,0O ARRIVAL DAT_ MAR 16 19_9
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP IO7.57 LAP $.38
RC 55.197 GL 7.78
PLAI_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 109.$27 VHL 10.486
LhK:H AZNTH LNCH TIE
90.00 5 43 44
90.00 21 24 26
100.00 5 18 4
100.00 22 $2 47
110.00 6 54 7
110.00 25 13 15
DISTANCE 158.997
LC4. 100.41 VL 21.240 5AL 11.22 AZL 86.10 HCA 60.00 SNA
LOP 160,35 VP 33.$60 GAP -$1.41 AZP 88,0§ TAL 169.58 TAP
GP 2.42 ZAL 66.65 ZAP 2i.21 ITS 187.12 ZAE 155.63 ETE
98.07 ECC .52762 _NC 3.6983 VJ 30.ZBB
229.50 RCA 46.32 APO 149.01 v2 35.229
197.36 ZAC 95.26 ETC 166.35 CLP 21.08
DLA 20.16 RAL 28.98 RAD 6570.1 VEL 15.194 PTH 2.75 VNP 18.783 DPA -.22 RAP 1.65
L-I TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
3508.56 -24.41 118.25 288,63 75.19 4 38 55 2708.8 -26.21
4583.60 I2.09 193.72 275.35 64.20 22 40 49 3983,6 6.52
50_1.36 -28.48 98.47 269.22 75.59 6 B 9 2404.4 -28.20
4565.03 14.00 176.54 274.38 63,32 23 45 30 3763.0 10.31
2703.86 -31.72 75.13 290.71 76.$4 7 39 11 2103:§ -5).25
4236.30 18.78 164.50 271,73 60.90 24 23 49 3636.3 14.76
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
"/'DE -.5347 TRA-1.4265 TC3 -,1t04 BAU .1678
ROE -.7668 RRA .2483 RC3 -.0307 FAu .01822
FDE .5464 FRA .6341 FC5 -.1203 BSP 2549
BOE .9548 BRA 1.4472 8C3 .1146 FSP -93
MID-COURSE [XECUTICN ACCURACY
SGT 911.6 S&R 448.1 SG3 42.0
RRT ,0459 RRF -.C_83 RTF -.6883
SGB 1015.8 R23 -.0067 R13 -.6685










ST 384,7 SR 422.0 SS 356.8
CRT .6911CRS .8067 CST .9831
LSA 630.3 MSA 236.6 $SA 14.1
ELI 525.6 EL2 223.3 ALF 46.81
LAUI_CH DATE JAN 1 1969 FLIGHT TIME 76,00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 18 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO
RP 107.59 LAP 3.59
RC 51,611 GL 6.19
PLA/_TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 98,768 _'IL 9.958
LN(H AZMTH LNCH TIE
90.00 3 39 32
fK].O0 21 34 26
100.00 $ 13 45
tDO.00 22 41 56
110.00 6 $1 19
110.00 23 20 49
DISTANCE 165.344
L0&. 100.41 _ 2i.752 GAL 10.71 AZL 86.20 HCA
LOP 163.60 VP 33.701 GAP -29.88 AZP 88.29 TAL
GP 2.51 ZAL 65.90 ZAP 19.72 ITS 188.01 zAE
63,24 SNA 99.69 ECC .50286 I_ 3.7974 Vl 30.208
169.03 TAP 232.27 RCA 49.56 APO 149.82 V2 35.222
t55.12 ETE 198.71 ZAC 96.90 ETC 166.32 CLP 19.56
DLA Z0.81RAL 29.57 RAO 6569.9 VEL 14.836 PTH 2,68 VHP 17.969 DPA .58 RAP 3.18
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIE _ EST TIN [NJ 2 LAT
3314.66 -24,30 118.66 287.77 75,00 4 33 47 2714.7 -26.13
4553.92 t0.60 190.83 274.74 63.59 22 50 0 $933.9 6.97
,3007.74 -26.42 _H5,70 288.35 75.48 6 3 51 2407,? -28.15
43i6.08 t2.55 173.81 273.73 62.85 23 $3 52 3716.1 8.79
2702.39 -3t.75 75.02 289.90 76,60 7 56 21 2102.4 -33.26
4194.19 17.37 161.85 271,01 60.08 24 30 43 3594.2 13.26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
1"DE -.$341 TRA-I,4184 TC3 -.1t14 BAU .1535
RDE -.7842 RRA .2268 RC5 -.0338 FAU .01866
FOE .$804 FRA ,6849 FC3 _.1372 BSP 2725
BOE .9079 BRA 1.436,4 8C3 .1t63 FSP -103
NIO-COUR_E EXECUTION ACCURACy
$GT 953,$ $GR 450.7 SG5 45.6
RRT .0833 RRF -.0560 RTF -.7066
SGB 1054.6 R23 -.0076 R13 -.7068










ST 404.6 SR 425.4 SS 373.6
CRT .6_34 CR$ .8093 CST .9830
LSA 652,6 NSA 241.1 SSA 14.3
EL1 540,4 EL2 229.5 ALF 47.06
8 76
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL 4. 1968-69_
_AUP4_ Ok TE JAN ] 1969 FLIGHT TIN( Ta.D(J ARRIVAL OATE MAR ZO |963
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO LOL 100.41 VL
RP lDT.6l LAP 3.39 LOP 166,84 VP
RC 50.116 GL 8.61 GP Z.62 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 89.112 VHL 9.440"0LA _1.44 RAL
LNO'I AZNTH LN(H TII4[ L-! TIME:
9(3.00 3 32 _ 3320.|6
90.00 Zl 44 13 4483.49
1DO.DO fl 9 3 3010.33
10(3.00 22 50 49 42(_.f7
liD.DO 6 48 16 2699,93
I10.00 23 26 6 415J._
DZFFER[NT|AL C(_RECT|(_q$
TOE -.534| TRA-I.40_H5
ROE -.?DZZ RRA .Z082
FOE .3752 FRA .6761
BOE .8622 BR4 1.4248
DI3TANC( 171.753
22.229 GAL 10o20 AZL 66.30
34.003 GAP "_.&2 AZP M.SZ TAL
65.25 ZAP 16,24 (TS |69.06 ZA(
66.48 Sl4A 101.28 ECC .47910 INC ].7020 v[ 30.288
1_.51 TAP 234.39 RCA 52.76 APO 149.91 V2 35.215
156,77 ETE _.26 ZAC 96.54 (TC 166.27 CLP ]8.05
30.09 RAD 45_H).7 V(L 14.907 PTH 2.63 VHP 17.165 0PA 1.39 RAP 4.71 ECC 2.4699
|NJ kAT |NJ L_ |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZHTH |NJ TIN( PO CST T|M |N3 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
-24.2| IJ9,04 2_6.77 74.64 4 26 18 2720.2 -26.06 110.86
9.06 187.93 274,08 63.06 22 58 57 M93.5 5.3? 181.19
-26.37 N.88 267.40 75,40 5 59 13 2410.3 -28.12 88.52
l|.O5 17|.D9 273.03 f_,O5 24 | 56 3668.6 7.22 164.36
-31.76 74.84 2841.94 76.?0 7 33 16 Z099.9 -33.29 65.94
15.91 |Sg,42 Zl_D,Z3 59.34 24 37 17 5551.7 11.?Z 152.62
H|O-COJRS( [|([CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT 0ET(RN|NATION ACCURACY
TC3 -,1109 BAU .1391 SGT 9_.9 _ 452.5 SG3 49.9 ST 423.6 SR 428.1 SS 391.2
RC3 -.036_ FAU ,0|613 RifT .0616 RRF -,0647 RTF -.7241 CRT .6966 CRS .8124 CST .9829
FC3 -.1567 8_k° 2905 SG8 |094.8 11_3 -.0086 R13 -,7243 LSA 676.2 HSA 245.1 SSA J4.S
_3 .1|67 F_P -115 SG| 307,4 _ 45J .4 THA 2.01 ELI 556.0 (L_ 235.1 ALF 45.24
LAUNCH DATE JAN ! 1969 FLICdAT TIN( 80.O0 ARRIVAL OATE MAR 22 1969
H(LZO(ENTR|C CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO
RP 107.64 LAP 3.39
RC 48. '/_ I _- 9.0_
PLANE T(XENTR| C CONIC
C3 _.442 VHI. 8.969 Oi..t
LNCH AZMTH INCH TIME L-| T|ME:
gO.00 3 27 O 33t5.15
90,00 21 53 49 443t.M
113(3.DO 5 4 4 30|Z.lg
IDO.DD ZZ 59 24 4_.67
110.00 6 44 38 2_J)6.54
liO.O0 23 39 Z 4|(:_.99
DIFFERENTIAL CO_CTIO_LS
TO( -,3374 TRA-J,4020 TC3 -.l|O| 6AU .12_6
R0E -.6706 RRA .1904 RC3 -.O_92 FAU .0|_5
FO( .3912 FRA ._ FC3 -.|792 6SP 1028
BO( .63_5 8RA J.4149 BC3 .1|_ F_i_ -|27
DISTANCE |78.Z_6
LOt, 100.41 VL Z_.673 GAL 9.70 AZ_ 86.39 HC_ 69.72 S_ 10_.84 ECC .45635 INC 3.6114 Vl 30.288
_OP 17_.0_ VP 34.Z_6 GAP -_7.03 kip 88,75 TAt. J_.D3 TAP 237,75 RCA 55.91APO 149.78 V2 35._07
GP 2.74 ZAL 64.67 ZAP 16,77 ETS J_O.Z9 Z/_ |_.56 ET[ _Z,J6 ZAC 100.19 (TC 166.19 CLP 16.55
• Z.O_ RA_ _0.56 RAO 6_H1.6 VI[L 14.ZD5 PTH Z.59 VHP 16.430 DPA 2.21 RAP 6.25 ECC 2.3239
IN| L.AT ZNJ _ |NJ RT AS(: IN| AZMTH IN| TIME: PO CST TIM IN| Z LAT |NJ 2 LONG
-24.12 J|/,_M_ _85.6_ 74.69 4 L>Z 26 2723.2 -25.99 111.21
7,47 185.0_ ZT_._ 6_.6J 23 7 4| _32,4 3.74 178.32
-26.34 97.01 284,_f 75.53 5 54 16 2412.2 -28.10 _.65
9.90 J(M._ 2_,27 61.5_ 24 9 47 3620.6 5.63 161.72
-31.64 74.59 t87.65 76.64 7 29 54 2096.5 -33.32 65.68
14.41 157,0_ _tH),_ _6.66 24 43 3J 3909.0 10.16 150.90
MID-COUR_E (ECUT|ON ACCURACY OR6IT O[TERNINATION ACCURACY
_k;T 1044.3 _ 453.6 SG3 54.5 ST 446.4 SR 430.3 33 409.9
RRT ,0_ RI_ -.074_ RTF -,7402 CRT .71_16 CR3 .81(_) CgT .9832
1_38.6 R23 -.009| R13 -.7405 LSA ?02.4 _SA 246.Z SSA 14.?
_J ]044.9 _*Z 45_.Z THA 2.21 ELl 574,D (42 240.0 ALF 43.23
LAUNCH DATE JAN I 1969 FLIGHT TIM( 92.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 24 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -,OD
RP J07.66 LAP 3.37
RC 47.437 GL 9.46
PLA_TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 72.653 VHL _.324
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TIME:
90.00 3 20 40
90.00 22 3 12
IDO.DO 4 58 46
IOO.DO 23 7 47
lID.DO 6 41 25
liD.DO 23 41 3_
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ONS
TDE -.5_68 TRA-1.3910 TC3 -,1062 6AU .J109
RD( -,64(X_ R_A .1732 RC3 -.0420 FAU ,0|724
FOE .4080 FRA ._OJ FC3 -.Z054 6SP 3213
BDE .8366 BRA J.40I? BC3 .1142 FSP -JdJ
DISTANCE 184.7_9
LCX. 100.41 VL 23.085 GAL 9._1 AZL 66.48 HCA ?Z.gS _4A
LOP 173.33 VP 34.552 GAP -25.70 AZP 86.97 TAL |6?.60 TAP
GP Z.86 ZAL 94.J7 ZAP 15.32 ETS 191.78 ZA( 1¢_].50 (TE
I04.37 ECC .43461 |NC 3.5244 VI 30.Z88
240.55 RCA 59.0| APO 149._3 VZ 35.|98
204.44 ZAC 101.94 (TC 166.09 CLP 15.06
DLA 22.64 RAL 90.93 RA0 9569.4 VEL 13.929 PTH 2.54 VHP 15.702 DPA 3.05 RAP 7.76 [CC 2.1957
L-I TIM( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PC) CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| _ LONG
33_9.72 -24.04 119.69 284.37 74.56 4 16 9 2729.7 -25.92 111.55
4380.64 5.64 182.09 272.57 62.24 23 16 13 3760.6 Z.O8 175.43
3013.39 -26.32 97.09 285,_5 75.30 5 49 59 2413.4 -26.08 88.73
417_.21 7.92 165.64 271.44 61.06 24 17 19 3372.2 4.DO 159.04
2692.26 -31.90 74.28 286.62 77.02 ? 26 l? 2092.3 -33.36 65.35
40045.10 12.66 |54.64 2_.48 58.06 24 49 24 3466.I 6,56 148.20
HID-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT lO91.O S_R 454.0 S_3 59.4 ST 4?2.6 SR 431.9 SS 4Z9._
RRT .0826 RRF -.(_59 RTF -.7561 CRT ,7068 CRS .8199 CST .9833
1181.7 R_3 -.0103 R13 -.7564 LSA 728.9 HSA 250.6 SSA 14.8
SGJ 1091.7 SC_ 45_.1 THA 2.59 ELl _92.1 EL2 244.0 ALF 41.35
LAU_ DATE JAN l J969 FLIGHT TIM( 84.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 26 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.O9 LAL -.00
RP 107.69 LAP 3.34
RC 46.274 GL 9.69
PLAN[TOC[NTR;C CON|C
C3 65.636 VHL 8.103
LNCH 4ZMTH LN_H TIN[
go.o0 3 13 33
gO.O0 L_ 12 23
I_O.O0 4 53 9
110.0(3 6 37 M
Jl_oO_ 23 47 5|
OISTANC[ 191.286
LOL 100.4J VL 23.469 GAL 6.74 AZL 86.56 PICA 76.19 SMA 105.66 ECC .4|369 |NC 3.4405 Vl _0.288
LOP 176.57 VP 34.800 GAP -24.43 AZP 89.J8 TAL 167.20 TAP 243.39 RCA 62.05 APO 149.68 vz 35.169
GP 3.00 ZAL 63.75 ZaP 13.89 ETS 193,61ZAIE 162.58 ETE Z07.31 ZAC 103.46 £TC 165.96 CLP 13.57
DI._ 23.Z0 RAL 31.24 I_iO 6569.2 VEL 13.675 PTH 2.3D VHP 15.001 DPA 3.90
L-| T|ME: _NJ L.AT |NJ LOq_ |NJ RT A_C _NJ AZNTH |NJ T;ME: PO C$T TIM
3333.97 -23.96 119.97 282.g_ 74.44 4 g 2g 2734.0
4_28,38 4.17 179.1_ 271.71 61.97 23 24 3Z 3726.4
3013.99 -26.31 97.13 283.69 75.28 5 43 23 2414.0
4123.59 6,31 1(_,93 270,34 _0.72 24 24 33 3523,6
2(M7.15 -31.96 73.9{3 285.27 77.23 7 ZZ 25 2087.1
4023._0 11.32 13_.Z9 _67.31 57,53 24 54 54 3423.2
DIFFER[NTZAL CORRECTIONS
T_[ -._41| TRA-I .378_ TC3 -.I000 BAU .O_I
RO[ ".6101 liRA .1565 RC3 -.0447 FAU .01789
FOE .4261 FRA .7429 FC3 -.2339 B_P 3400
802 .8155 BRA 1.3877 6C3 ,1093 F_P -156
RAP 9.31 (CC 2.0805








ST 497.7 SR 432,9 SS 449.6
CRT .7128 CRS .6242 CST .9836
L$A 757.2 NSA 252.2 SSA 15.0
(41 611.6 Et.2 247.1 ALF 39.45
MI0-COUR_M_ £_CUTION ACCURACY
_T 1139.3 Sr_R 453.7 S_3 64.9
RRT .0950 RRF -.0984 RTF *.7713
12_6.3 _3 ",0|16 RJ3 -.7716
SGI 114{3.2 S_Z 451.3 THA 2.37
877
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69
L4UNCH DATE JAN 1 1969
H[LZO(rNTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.O0
RP 107.71 LAP 3.30
RC 45,144 GL |0.33
PLANE TOCENTR l C CONIC
C$ 59.369 VHL 7.705
LNCH AZIATH LNCH Tll4_
gO.DO 3 6 47
90.00 ZZ Zl Zl
100.00 4 47 I_
100.00 13 Z3 34
!10.OO 6 33 37
110.00 23 53 4l
IrLIGHT TIM( BG.0O ARRIVAL DATE liAR 28 1969
DISTANCE 197.881
LOt. 100.41 VL 23,B27 GAL 8,28 AZL 86,64 PICA 79,42 514A |07,31 ECC ,39417 |NC 3.3590 VJ 30.288
LOP 179.81 VP 35,031 GAP o23.21 AZP 89.38 TAL 166.85 TAP 246.27 RCA 65.01 APO 149.6| V2 35.179
GP 3.16 ZAL 83,41 ZAP 12,48 [TS 195.89 ZN[ 164.76 ETE 21!.05 ZAC ]05.11 ETC 165.B0 CLP lZ.O8
OLA 23.74 RAL 31.47 RAO 6569.1 VEL |3.443 PTH 2.46 VHP 14.325 OPA 4.76 RAP 10.84 ECC 1.9771
L-I TIH£ IN| LAT IN| L._NC |NJ RT AS(: IN| AZHTH IN| T|14_ PO CST TIN |NJ Z LAT IN| Z LONG
3337.97 -23,88 1_0.24 281.48 74.32 4 Z 25 2738.0 -25.81 112.10
4275,T0 2.48 176.ZD Z?0.79 61.78 23 32 37 3675.7 -1,3! 169.58
3014.02 o26.31 97.14 ZSZ.Zl 75.28 5 37 29 2414.0 -28.08 68.76
4074.89 4.88 160.23 169.38 60.44 24 31 29 3474.9 .71 |83.70
2681.23 -32.07 7.5.48 rJ3.81 77.48 7 18 19 Z081,2 -33,46 64.50
3980,44 9.75 148,96 266,A8 97.07 25 0 I .5.580.4 5.34 143.66
O| FIrER[NT |AL CORR[CT I ON;S
TOE -.5438 TRA-| ..5852 TC3 -.0909 BAU .0813
MDE -.5810 RRA .1_4 RC3 -.0471 IrAU .D1861
IrDE .4A54 IrRA .766.5 FC3 -.2714 B_:' 3593
_£ .7938 _A 1.3_4 Be3 .|02" FSP -173
NIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1188.8 SCqR 451.7 SG3 70.8 ST 523.7 _ 433..4 SS 470.9
RRT .|086 RRF -,|lZ5 RTF -,7857 CRT .7197 CRS .8290 CST ,9839
SC_ JZ_.O /_3 -,0150 RI3 -.78_ LSA 787.1 MS4 25.5.0 SSA 15.2
SGI 1|89.9 S_8 449.6 THA 2.76 EL1 6.52.5 ELI 249.2 ALF 37.59
LAUNCH DATE JAN 1 1969 FLIr,#IT TII( 4_e.00 ARRIVAL OATE NAR 30 |969
H£LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |47.09 LAL -.00
RP I07.75 LAP 3.25
RC 44,357 GL I0.76
PLANE Tc(IrNTRIC CONIC
C3 53.721 VHL 7.329
LNCFI AZNTH LNCH T;14_
90.00 2 59 I5
90,00 ZZ 30 5
100,00 4 AI 5
|(30.00 23 30 57
llO.O0 8 19 25
lZO.O0 O 3 2
D| STANCE Z04.511
LOL 100.4| Vk 24,I59 GAL 7.84 AZL 86,72
LOP 195.05 VP .55.849 GAP -_.05 AZP 99.$8 Tk4,.
GP 3.3.5 ZAL 83.14 ZAP i1.09 ET$ |_.80 ZAE
82.85 _ 108,71 |CO .37545 |NC 3.8791 vl 30.288
|66.54 TAP 249._3 RCA 67,89 APO 149.52 V2 35.169
I67,DO ETE 216.14 ZAC I06.74 ETC 165.62 CLP 10.58
OLA 2A.28 RAL .5!.(_ RAO 8_.9 _L 13.232 PTH g.42 VHP 13.673 OPA 5.63 RAP 12.35 ECC 1.84541
L-| TII4_ |NJ LAT ZNJ L,CNG IN| RT AS(; |NJ AZMTH |NJ T|t4E PO C$T T|N IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
334J.79 -23.81 IZO,_O 279,87 74,21 3 54 57 27di.8 -25.75 112.]7
4_-22.76 ,77 17.5.25 269.8| 61.69 23 40 28 _622.8 -3.02 166.61_
3013.30 -26.32 97.10 180.6_ 75,19 5 31 18 2413.5 -18.08 88.74
4026.28 3.04 157,55 2(_.55 C_.25 ;_4 38 4 3426.3 -.94 151 .03
2674.53 -31,17 71,96 281,23 77,76 7 |4 0 2074.5 -33.52 63.99
3838.DZ 8.17 J47,71 265.39 56.69 1 8 40 3338.0 3.73 141 .43
N|O-COURSI[ F]_CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT OETrRNINATION ACCURACY
SGT |239.7 _ 451.1 SG3 77.4 ST 551.0 SR 433.4 35 493.5
RRT .|140 RRF -.1295 RTF -.7993 CRT ,7275 CRS .8342 CST .9843
SGB 1319.Z RZ_ -.0146 RI3 -.7997 LSA 819.0 NSA 252.9 554 15.3
SG| 1241.2 S_ 447.1 THA 2.97 EL| 6_4.9 FL2 230.2 ALF 35.79
OIFFER[NTIAL CORR[CT|ONS
TOE -.5472 TRA-I .3303 TC3 -.07_8 BAU .0_7
ROE -.5529 RRA .1248 RC3 -.0493 F'AU ,OI941
IrOE .4664 FRA ,7908 Ire5 -.3119 BSP 3796
80E .7779 _qA |.358I 8C3 .09_9 Ir_ ° -J92
LAUNCH DATE JAN | 1969 IrL_GHT TIN( _O.OO ARRIVAL OATE APR ] 1969
HELIC_ENTR_C CONIC
RL 147.09 L4L -.DO
RP 107.79 LAP 3,19
RC 43,62_ GL ||,L_
PLAN_TOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 48.647 VHL 6.975
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
9O,OO 2 51 22
90.00 22 38 34
|o0.o0 4 3A 40
I00.00 23 37 58
110.00 6 25 3
liD.DO O 8 0
DISTANCE 211.169
L(_.. tOO.41"VL 24.467 GAL 7.41 AZL 86.80 HC4 85.88 SNA 110.06 ECC .35772 ZNC 3.2005 VI 30.788
LOP 186.28 VP 35.450 GAP -20.93 AZP 89.77 TAL 166.28 TAP 252.17 RC4 70.69 APO 149.43 V2 35.158
GP 3,51 ZAL 62,85 ZAP 9.73 ETS 202,6J ZAE 169,25 ETE 223.44 ZAC 108,35 ETC 165.4D CLP 9.DB
OLA 24.75 RAL 51.69 RAO 6568.8 VEL 13.039 PTH 2.38 _P 15.045 DPA 6.52 RAP 13.66 ECC 1.8006
L-I TIN_ IN| LAT |NJ LCt_G IN| RT A64_ IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
3345.45 -23.75 120.75 278.16 74.10 3 47 8 2745.4 -25.70 112.62
4169.76 -.94 1"/'0.29 268.76 61.70 23 48 4 3569.8 -4.7J 163.65
301_.42 °26.34 91.03 278.94 75.33 5 24 52 2412,4 -28.1D 88.67
39_.02 1.41 154.90 267.45 60.14 24 44 16 3378.0 -2.57 148.38
2667.06 -32.27 72.&0 280.55 78.07 7 9 30 ,2'067.1 -33.38 63.42
3896.15 6.60 145.49 164.24 56.38 | 12 56 3296.1 2.13 139._4
ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURACY
ST 579,6 SR 433.0 S5 517,2
CRT .736| CRS ,8399 CST .9847
LIA 832.7 NS4 251.9 SSA 15.5
ELI 678.8 EL2 250,2 ALF 3A.05
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.55J0 TRA-|.334| TC3 -.0629 BAU .0526
ROE -.5238 m_A .|097 Re3 -.0509 FAU .OZOSI
IrOE .4889 FRA .BJ58 Ire3 -.36|5 BSP 3987
BOE .7616 BRA 1.3386 BC3 .0809 IrSP -213
MIO-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
_T 1291.8 S_ 448.8 SG3 84.7
RRT .1414 _ -.1465 RTIr *.8122
8C_ 1567.5 _3 -.0164 RI3 -.8126
SGI I293.5 _ 445,7 THA 3.J9
LAUNCH DATE JAN I 1969 IrLIGHT TIME 92.00 ARRIVAL D4TE APR 3 I969
H_LIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -,00
RP 107.82 LAP 3.12
RC 43.055 GL 11.63
PLAN[T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 44.090 WL 6.640
LN(J,I AZMTH LN_H TIH_
90.00 Z 43 11
90.00 22 46 45
100.00 4 28 5
JOO.OO 2`5 44 32
110.00 6 20 34
110.00 O 1_ 29
DISTANCE 217.851
LOt. JDO.4I VL 24.754 GAL 6.99 AZL 86._ HCA 89.1| _AA 111.36 ECC .34094
LOP 189,52 VP 35.638 GAP -|9.85 AZP 89,95 TAL 166.07 TAP 255.18 RCA 73,A0
GP 3.72 ZAL 62.84 ZAP 8.44 ETS 207.74 ZI_ 17|.34 [TE 234.55 ZAC 109.94
OLA 25.Z0 RAL 31.69 I_0 6568.7 V[L 12.865 PTH 2.34 VHP 12.440 ORA 7.41
L-I TJNE |NJ LAT |NJ _ |NJ RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| T|NE PO C$T TIN
3`548.92 -_3.t_ IZ0.98 276.35 74.00 3 39 O 27A8.9
4116.94 -2.64 167..55 _67.64 61.B0 23 55 22 3516.9
3010.73 -26.57 96.91 277.16 75.38 5 18 15 241D,7
393(3.37 -.Z| 15_._ Z_6.29 60,11 24 30 3 3330.4
26_.80 -32.39 71.79 278,77 7B,AZ 7 4 53 Z058,8
3855.06 5.04 143.32 285.02 56.|5 I I_ A4 3255.1
I_C 3.1225 VJ _0.286
AI:_) 149,33 v7 35.147
ETC 165.14 CLP 7.38
DIIrFERENTIAL C_Rt_CTIONS
TOE -.5555 TRA-|.3J65 TC3 -.0428 8AU .0597
ROE -.4998 RRA ,0951RC3 -.0519 FAU .02151
frog .5134 FRA .B4ZZ FC5 -.4184 B_ 4195
BOE .7472 B_4 1.3199 BC3 .0673 FSP -236
M|D-COUR81[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
S_T I3A5.! _ 446.0 SG3 92.7
RRT ,1612 RRF -.|6?0 RTIr -.8244
S(_ IAJT.I R_3 -.0184 RI5 -.8249
SGI I347.2 _ 439.9 THA 3.42
RAP 13.35 ECC |.7256








ST 609.6 SR 432.| 33 542.3
CRT .74_8 CRS .84_ CST -9853
LSA 888.6 NSA 230.1 SSA 15.6
ELI 704.4 EL2 149.1 ALF _Z.40
878
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 4, 1968-69m
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN I i969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.D9 LAL -.DO
RP IO7.86 LAP 3.04
RC 4Z.657 GL i2.05
PLANE TOCENTR i C CCNIC
C3 39.998 VHL 6,324
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM(
90.00 Z 34 44
90.00 22 54 35
lO0.OO 4 21 23
JO0.OO 23 50 37
110.00 6 16 O
llO.OO 0 16 25
FL|GHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL OATE APR 5 1969
e
D|STANCE ZZ4.553
LOL IOO.41 VL 25.020 GAL 6.59 AZL 66.96 HCA 92.34 SMA
LOP 392.75 VP 35.812 GAP -18.82 AZP 90.1Z TAL 165.91 TAP
GP 3.95 ZAL 62.81 ZAP 7.23 ET_ 214.82 ZAE 17}.02 ETE
OLA 25.63 RAL 31.61 RAO 6568.5 VEL 12.703 PTH Z.31 VHP 11.657 0PA B.iZ RAP 16.82 ECC I .6563
L-I TII4[ |NJ LAT IN| LOiG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST T|N iN| Z LAT IN| 2 LONG
3352.12 -23.6Z IZ|.ZO 274.46 75.91 3 30 36 2752.1 -25.60 113.09
4064.62 °4.32 |64.4Z Z66.46 61.99 24 Z i9 3464.6 °8.03 157.11
3008.30 -26.41 96.74 275.3(3 75.46 5 11 31 2408.3 -28.15 88.37
3883.68 -1.79 149.73 265.06 60.16 24 55 ZJ 3Z83.7 -5.75 143.17
2649.?0 -32.51 7!.11 Z76.90 78.80 7 0 9 21349.7 -33.71 6Z.OB
3815.O4 3.52 141.22 Z61.75 55.98 I 20 1 3215,0 -.97 135.01
MI0-COURS_[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ONBIT DETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
TC3 -.0160 BAU .0294 SGT |399.Z SGR 442.B SG3 101.5 ST 640.7 SR 430.9 SS 568.9
RC3 -.0520 FAU .O2241 RRT .1836 RRF -.1902 RTF *.8359 CRT .7562 CRS .8526 CST .9859
FC3 -.4851 BSP 4398 Sr_ 1467,6 RZ3 -.OLd? RI3 -.6364 LSA 926.5 HSk 247.4 SSA 15.8
BC3 .0550 FSP -262 SGJ 1401.8 SC_ 434.4 THA 3.68 ELi 731.6 EL2 246.9 ALF 30.85
OIFYERENTIAL CCIRRECTICN5
TOE -.5602 TRA-1.2975
ROE -.4749 RRA .0610
FOE .5399 FRA .6698
BOE .7344 BRA 1._000
112.62 ECC .325iD INC 3.0448 Vl 30.288
258.25 RCA T6,00 APO 149.23 vZ 35.135
251.90 ZAC 111.51ETC 164.64 CLP 6.06
LAUNCH DATE JAN i 1969 FLIGHT TIME 96.1D0 ARR|VAL DATE APR 7" 1969
HELZOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 231.271
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LCi. 10(3.4| VL 25.267 GAL 6.21 AZL 87.03 _ 95.56 SMA 115.81 ECC .31017 1NC 2.9867 Vi 30.286
RP 107.89 LAP 2.95 LOP 195.97 VP 35.973 GAP -17.63 AZP 90.29 TAL 165.80 TAP 861.36 RCA 78.51 APO 149.12 V2 35.123
RE 42.436 GL J2.46 GP 4.71 7._L 62.85 Z_P 6.17 ETS L_4.76 ZA_ 173.63 ETE 276.75 ZAC 113.O4 ETC 164.50 CLP 4.52
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 36.325 VHL 6.O27 DLA 26.0| RAL 3J.46 RAO 69_.4 V[L |2.598 PTH 2.28 VHp 11.295 OPA 9.25 RAP |8.27 ECC |.5978
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|N[ L-J T|M[ JNJ LAT IN| LCi_ IN| RT ASC _NJ AZ14TH ;NJ T|N[ PO CST T|M |NJ 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
90.00 2 26 9 3394.83 -23,57 121.38 272.50 79.64 3 22 4 2754.8 -25.56 113.27
90.00 23 I 57 4013.Z3 -5,95 161.53 265.20 62,27 24 8 51 34J3.2 -9.62 154.77
100.00 4 14 41 3004.94 -26,47 96.91 273,38 75.57 5 4 46 2404.9 -28.19 86.13
IOO.OO O O 2 3838.36 -3.32 147.23 269.79 6(3.28 | 4 | 3238.4 -7.25 140.65
110,00 6 11 25 263_J.67 -32.64 ?0.39 274.96 79.23 6 95 25 Z039.7 °33.78 61.30
JiO,O0 0 19 47 3776.39 Z.D5 J39.20 260.41 55.87 I 22 44 3176.4 -2.44 133.00
OJFFERENTIAL CORRECTIGNS M|D-COUR_ E_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN|NAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.5655 TRA-I.Z776 TC3 .0|20 BAU .O254 S_T 1494.5 S_R 439.2 S_3 111.3 ST 673.5 SR 429.5 $5 597.0
ROE -.45|3 RRA .0673 RC) -.0510 FAU .02365 RRT .2092 RRF -.2167 RTF -.8466 CRT .7675 CR$ .8595 CST .9666
FOE .5688 FRA .8992 FC3 -.5636 BSP 4592 _ 1519.3 R23 -.0233 R13 -.BAT3 LSA 966.7 MSA 243.9 $SA 15.9
BO£ .7235 BRA 1.2794 BC3 .0524 FSP -291 SGI |497.7 SG_ 428.5 THA 3.96 ELl 760.6 EL2 243.8 ALF 29.40
LAUNCH OATE JAN I 1959 FL|GHT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL DATE 4PR g 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANC_ Z3B,OO0
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOt. 100.41 VL 29.496 GAL 5.64 AZL BT.ll HCA 98.T8 SNA 114.96 ECC .29614 INC 2.88,78 Vl 30.288
RP 107.93 LAP 2.85 LOP 199.20 VP 36.122 GAP -16.88 AZP 90.44 TAL 165.74 TAP 264.52 RCA 80.9| APO 149.00 V2 35.111
RC 42.394 GL 12.85 GP 4.49 ZAL 62.96 ZAP 5.38 ETS 238.51 ZAE 175.57 ET[ 305.09 ZAC 114.54 ETC 164.11 CLP 2.96
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.0Z9 VHL 5.747 DLA Z6.39 RAL 3J .24 RAO 6566.3 VEL 12.426 PTM 2.25 VHP 10.7_4 DPA J0.|6 RAP 19.69 ECC 1.5436
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIVA[ L-i TiN[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C IN| AZMTH IN| TiN[ PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
90.00 2 17 55 3356.68 -23.53 121.50 27[3.49 73.78 3 15 31 2756.7 -25.53 113,40
90.00 25 8 44 3963.36 -7.53 158.70 263.87 62.62 24 14 4a 3363.4 -11.14 151.69
ADO.DO 4 6 7 3000.35 -26.54 96.19 271.39 75.72 4 56 7 24[30.4 -ZB.24 87.80
100.00 0 4 50 3794.92 -4.78 |44.64 262.36 60.46 J 8 5 3194.9 -8.68 13B.ZZ
JiO.OO 6 6 55 2628.61 -32.78 69.52 272.95 79.71 6 50 44 2028.6 -35.85 6(3.45
110.00 0 22 30 3739.44 .64 157.27 299,01 55.82 I 24 50 3139.4 -3.85 131,06
DXFFERENTZAL C_RECT|ONS NID-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT OETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.5_6 TRA-| .256_ TC_ .0478 BAU .0300 SGT 1509.9 SC,R 435.4 SG3 122.1 ST ?06.7 SIR 428.0 S$ 626.5
ROE ".4269 RRA .OS_b9 RC3 -.0484 FAU .02502 RRT .23_0 RRF -.2467 RTF -.8567 CRT .7793 CRS .6668 CST .9875
FOE .60(X3 FRA .9_K12 FC3-.6558 BSP 4800 SG8 1571.4 223 -.0263 RJ3 -.8974 LSA 10(38.7 MSA 239.7 SSA 16.O
BOE .7139 BRA J.2573 BC3 .O680 FSP -323 SGI 15|3.B SC_ 421.8 THA 4.26 EL| 790.7 £L2 259.7 ALF 28.07
LAUNCH DATE JAN I |_9 FLIGfIT T|NE 100.00 kRR|VAL DATE APR 11 1969
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC O|STANCE 244.797
RL J47.09 LAL -.OO LOL IOO.41 VL 25.?07 GAL 5,49 AZL 87.19 HCA 102.00 SMA 116.05 ECC .28297 IN(. 2.8076 Vl 30.288
RP IO7.97 LAP 2.75 LOP 2102.42 VP 36.260 GAP -19.96 AZP 90.98 TAL 165.73 TAP 267.72 RCA 83.21 APO 148.89 V2 35.099
RE 42.534 GL J3.21 GP 4.BI ZAL 63.14 ZAP 9.01 ETS 259.99 Z._ 171.88 ETE 322.90 ZAC i15.99 ETC 165.68 CLP 1.36
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 30.072 VHL 5.484 DLA 26.64 RAL 30.99 RAO 6_.2 VI[L 12.306 PTH Z.22 VHP 10.233 DPA 11.14 RAP 21.08 ECC 1.4949
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-] TIN[ |NJ LAT ;NJ LONG ZNJ RT AS(: XNJ AZNTH ;NJ T]N[ PO CST TZM IN| 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
90.00 2 9 16 3397.07 -23.93 121.93 2M.43 79.77 3 9 13 2757.1 -25.53 113.43
90.00 23 14 44 3919,81 "9,00 |99,S19 2_,46 63,04 24 ZO 0 3315.8 -12.55 149.11
iOO.OO 4 1 50 2994.15 -26.65 99.76 269.36 75.93 A 91 44 2394.2 -28.32 87.35
100.00 0 8 46 37fl3.96 -6.|9 142.97 2_0.9_ _0.69 I 11ZO 3154.0 -10.O1 135.91
110.OO 6 Z 35 2616.32 -32.92 M.99 2?0.89 _10.24 6 46 11 _16.3 -53.92 59.49
IIO.OO O 24 31 3?04.59 -.70 139.49 297.94 59.82 J 26 15 3104.6 -5.|8 129.23
D]FFERENTZAL CQ_RI[CTI(_I$ NID-COU_ E_[¢_TZCN ACCURACY ORBIT DETEF_AINAT_ON ACCURACY
TOE -.5764 TRA-1.2_41 TC3 .OSl01 _U .0403 _T |5(_S._ _ 43J .6 S_3 134.1 ST 741.6 _tR 426.5 $S 657.9
ROE -.4080 RRA .0407 RC3 -.0440 FAU .026_9 RRT .2710 RR_ -.ZSII RTF -.8663 CRT .7920 CR$ .8745 CST .9881
FOE .634I FRA .9635 FC3 -.7644 BSP 5001 S_ 16_A.7 223 -.0297 R13 -.8671 LSA 1053.3 NSA _$4.7 $84 16.2
BOE .706J BRA 1.2348 BC3 .1003 FSP -398 SGJ 1571.0 _ 414,2 THA 4.59 ELI 822.6 EL2 234.7 ALF 26.85
679
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN J 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 106.01 LAP 2.63
RC 42.853 GL 13,55
PLA_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ _?.42| VHL 5,236
LNCH AZNTH LN(H TIN(
90.00 2 J 31
90.00 23 19 38
lO0.O0 3 56 A
100.00 0 11 4Z
lJO.O0 fl 58 32
|JO.O0 0 25 44
FLIGHT TIN[ I02.00 ARRIVAL DATE
t
O|$TAN_E Z51,476
LOt. 100.41 VL 25.903 GAL 5.16 AZL _7,27 PICA |05.Zt _AA IIT.OB ECC .Z7064 IN(: Z.7235 VI _.266
LOP 205.64 VP 36.387 GAP -15.08 AZP 90.72 TAL 165.76 TAP Z70.98 RCA 85.40 APO 148.77 vE 35.086
GP 5.17 ZAL 63.40 ZAP 5.17 [T$ 274.64 _ 169.85 [T[ 335.79 ZAC t17.39 ETC 163.18 CLP -.23
0LA Z6.BB RAL _.59 RA0 6568.1VEL IZ.198 PTH 2.19 VHP 9.73_ OPA ]Z.IJ RAP 22.43 ECC 1.4513
L-I TIN([ ZNJ LAT tNJ I..CNG ZNJ RT A_ IHJ AZHTH IN| T|NE PO CST TIM IN| Z LAT IN| Z LONG
3355.10 -23,56 t21,40 266,3_ 73,83 2 57 26 2755,1 -Z5,56 113.29
3871,65 -10,36 153,d_L Z60,97 63,50 24 24 10 3271.7 -13,83 1462_0
2985._0 -26.78 95.17 267.30 76.21 4 45 50 _385.8 -Z8.A2 e6.75
3716,J8 -7,41 140,47 259,40 60,96 I I3 38 3116.8 -11.23 133,76
2602.6! -33.08 67.95 268.77 80.84 6 41 34 Z002.6 -33.99 58.43
3672,14 -1.94 133,76 Z56.02 53.87 I 26 36 3072.1 -6.40 127.52
APR 13 1969
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON$ M|D-CCUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5800 TRA-I.2099 TC3 .1402 BAU .0532 _l_T I£L_0.9 SGR 428.| SG3 147.5 ST 775.3 SR 425.t SS 690.8
ROE -.3884 RRA .0278 RC3 -.0372 FAU .02826 RRT ,_(375 RRF -.3J99 RTF -.8754 CRT .8045 CRS .6824 C$T .9688
FOE .6709 FRA .9992 FC3 -.892| 05P 52|6 _ 1676.5 223 -.0343 R|3 -.8764 LSA 1098.2 NSA Z29.4 5SA ]6.3
BDE .698I BRA !,2103 B(3 .I450 FSP -398 _J |626.6 SgZ 406,0 THA 4.95 ELI 854.0 EL2 229,2 ALF 25.80
LAUNCH DATE JAN ! 1969 FL|GHT T|N[ |O4,O0 ARRIVAL DATE APR 15 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONZC DISTANCE 758.2_
RL 147,09 LAL -.O0 LOt. 100.4| VL 26.084 GAL 4.84 AZL 87,36 HCA
RP 108.05 LAP Z,SI LOP ZO8,86 VP 36.503 GAP -|4,22 AZP gO,B4 TAL
RC 43,347 GL |3,85 GP 5.37 ZAL 63,7| ZAP 5,88 ETS L=_IO,79 ZAE
PLANETC(:ENTR|C CONIC
C3 25,043 VHL 5.004 OLA 27.06 RAL 30.18 RAO 6568.O VEL 12.100 PTH 2.|7 VHP 9,250 DPA 13.11 RAP 23.73 ECC 1.4121
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|NE L-| T|NE ;NJ LAT XNJ _ |NJ RT A_l_ tNJ AZNTH |NJ T|N[ PO C$T TZN IN| 2 LAT IN| Z L(_IG
90,OO 1 54 47 3349.50 -23.67 J2j.02 264.26 73,99 2 50 37 27A9.5 -25.64 112.90
90.00 23 23 4 3832,32 -I1.54 151.17 259,38 63.96 24 26 56 3232.3 -14.95 144,15
100.00 3 5| 3 2974._ -26.96 94.39 265.22 76.58 4 40 38 2374.7 -28.54 85.95
100,0113 0 13 24 3_2.38 -8.52 |38.57 257,79 61.24 l 14 47 3082.4 -|2.29 131 .82
JJO.O0 5 54 53 2587.Z| -33.24 66.38 266.62 BJ,St 6 38 0 1987,2 -3A.OaJ 57.23
110.OO 0 26 4 3642,6I -3.09 |32.22 234,44 55.94 | 26 47 3042,6 -7.3I 123.96
DIFFERENTIAL CORf'_CT|ONS NID-COUR_ EXECUT|ON ACCURACY (_'gIT DETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.5853 TRA-|.|_ TC3 .|962 8AU .0_3 _T J677,J _ 425,4 _3 162,4 ST 6I|,4 SR 424,| SS 725.3
ROE -.3704 RRA .0149 RC3 -.0274 FAU ,0:._17 RRT .3498 RRF -.3639 RTF -.6835 CRT .8162 CR5 .6907 CST .9696
FOE .7109 FRA |.03"_ FC3-I.043| BSP 5407 _,_ 1730,2 R_3 ".0389 RJ3 -.8846 LSA 1146.4 NSA 223,3 SSA 16.4
BOE .6927 _A | ,I8_O BC3 .IgeI FSP -443 S_I l_4,| _2 39_.9 THA _.37 ELI 688,l EL2 222.8 ALF 24 .BE
108.43 S_AA JIB.Q6 ECC .25911 INC 2.6410 Vl 30,286
165.85 TAP 274.28 RCA 87,47 APO 146.66 v2 35.073
J67,60 ETE 344._ ZAC 118.74 ETC 162.63 CLP -1.87
LAUNCH DATE JAN I 1969 FL|GHT TIN| 106,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 17 1969
HELIC_ENTR|C CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL .00
RP 108.09 LAP 2.37
RC 44.01! GL 14.10
PLAN(TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 2z.gII VHL 4.787
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T|It_E
90.00 I 49 37
90.00 23 24 32
1130.O0 3 47 4
100.00 0 13 4!
110.00 _ 51 47
110.00 0 25 28
DISTANCE 264.960
LOL 100.4I VL 26.2_1 GAL 4.53 AZL 87.45 HCA 111.64 SNA 116,99 ECC .24637 ZNC 2.5333 Vl 30.266
LOP 212,07 VP 56.610 GAP -|3,40 AZP 90.94 TAL 165.98 TAP 277.62 RC_ 89;44 APO 146.54 VZ 35,060
GP 6.03 ZAL 64,09 ZAP 6.99 ETS 302.68 ZAE 165.32 ETE 35(3.31 ZAC 120.01 ETC 162.01 CLP -3.55
OLA 27,|7 RAL 29,71 RAO 6567,9 V_L 12,0|2 PTH 2,14 VHP 8,787 DPA I4.13 RAP 24.96 ECC 1.3771
L-| TIIA_ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC |NJ AZNTH IN| TI_ PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
33_.71 -23.87 120.29 262.I9 74.30 2 45 15 2758.7 -25.80 112.15
3799.53 -12.5I 149,26 257.69 64.39 24 27r51 3199,5 -15.86 I42,I6
2960,04 -27,|9 93.37 263.13 77.07 4 36 24 2360.0 -28,70 84.89
3653.43 -9.46 136.94 2_6,lJ 61,5I I 14 34 3053.4 -13.20 130.14
2569.8t -33.40 65.05 264.44 B2.2B 6 34 37 1969.B -34,|I 35.87
3616.43 -4.06 I_0.85 232.81 56.03 I 25 44 3016,4 -8.49 124.56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.589I TRA-J,1606 TC3 .2606 BAU .0799
ROE -.3539 RRA .0020 RC3 -.0|40 FAU .03230
FOE .7537 ¥RA 1.0797 FC3-|.22'06 BSP 5612
B0E .6872 BRA l.l_O6 BC3 .2609 FSP -493
MI0-COURS( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT |731,5 SGR 423,9 SG3 179,0 57 846,6 52 423.6 SS 761.Z
RRT .39_8 RRF -.4132 RTF -.6913 CRT .B3IB CRS ,8990 C$T .9904
_._ 1782.6 223 -.0445 RJ3 -.8925 LSA 1195.I NSA 216.8 SS_ 16.5
S_t J 740.1 _ 387.1 THA 5.64 ELI 921.7 EL2 216.0 ALF 24.00
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN | I969 FLIGHT T|I, IE I08.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 19 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.|3 LAP 2.23
RC 44.838 GL I4,29
PLAN_TOC[NTR_C CONIC
C3 2|.OO0 VHL 4,583
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|P_
90.00 I 46 34
90.OO 23 23 32
lO0.O0 3 4a 24
100.00 0 12 18
IlO.O0 § 49 23
|IO.O0 0 23 49
DISTANCE 271.695
LCL l_0.4| VL 26.405 GAL 4.24 AZL 87.54 H_ lJA.B5 _A I|9.86 ECC .23637 IN<: 2.4616 Vl 30.288
LOP 2J5,28 VP 38.?08 GAP -12.6_ AZP 9J,03 TAL 166.|6 TAP 2BI.Ol RCA 91,29 APO 148.43 V2 35.047
6P 6.55 ZAL 64.92 ZAP 8.4J ETS 311.4l ZA_ 163.10 ETE 354.87 ZAC 121.20 ETC 161.33 CLP -5.29
DLA 27.2J RAL 29.Z1 RAD 6567.9 V[L J1.932 PTH 2.17 VHP B.343 DPA 15.19 RAP 26.16 ECC 1.3456
L-I T|NE IN| L_T IN| t.CN_ IN| RT AS(: IN| AZNTH IN| TIN( PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LC_G
3321,0_ -24,19 Jl9.tO 2(i0.16 74,82 Z _l 55 _721.0 -26.04 110.92
3775.07 -|3,23 |47,_Z 235.90 64,73 24 26 27 3175.1 -16.53 JAg.69
294|,J6 -27,47 92.03 '261.05 77.72 4 33 25 2341.2 -EB,BB 63.52
3630.19 -JO.Z2 135.63 25,1.35 6J.75 | 12 48 _0_,2 -J3,gl 128.79
2550.07 -33,57 63,53 262,24 63,J7 G 31 53 1950.l -34,16 54.33
3594,05 -4,91 129,67 25j,13 56,13 | 23 43 2994,0 -9,33 123.37
ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
5T 881,3 SR 424.0 $$ 798.9
CRT .6457 CRS .9075 CST .9912
L3A 1244.9 NSA ZO9.9 SSA 16.6
ELI 955,5 EL.2 L:_8.7 ALF 23.32
oIrFER£NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.9919 TRA-l.1347 TC3 .3327 BAU .O934
ROE -.3391 RRA -.01|2 RC3 .0040 FAU .034_9
FOE .7999 FRA 1.12_18 FC3-1,4300 BSP 5804
BOE .6821 _RA 1,1347 BC3 ,3327 FSP -549
NIO-C_UR$_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 17_4,7 _dq 424.2 $G3 |97.5
RRT .4490 RRF -.4680 RTF -.8984
5GB 1834.4 R23 ".0_12 RI3 -.e999
S_I 1795,3 SG2 376,8 THA 6,37
680
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN I 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO
RP 106.17 LAP 2.09
RC 45.618 GL 14,41
PLAN[T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.286 VHL 4.392
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|ME
9(3.00 1 46 5
90.00 23 19 43
lOO.OO 9 43 19
100.00 O 9 6
110.OO 9 47 51













TOE -.5925 TRA-I .IO82
ROE - • 9256 RRA - .0248
FDE .6485 FRA 1.1768
802 .6762 BRA I .1085
LAL,_CH DATE JAN I 1969
FLIGNT Till[ 110.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR Z| 1969
O|STAI_E Z76,4Z9
16.547 GAL 3,97 AZL 87,63 HC_ 118.06 SRA 120,68 ECC .22909 INC 2.365Z VI 30.288
36.798 GAP -11,85 AZP 91.11 TAL 166.37 TAP 164.43 RCA 93.03 APO 148.39 V2 35.033
64,99 ZAP 10.09 ETS 917,97 ZN[ 161.00 ETE 358,57 ZAC 122.30 ETC 160,56 CLP -7.07
18.67 RAD 6567.8 VEL 11.860 PTH Z.lO VHP 7.917 0PA 16.29 RAP 27.27 ECC 1.3174
INJ LOIG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
117.34 258.17 75.59 Z 41 O Z695.2 -Z6.98 109.10
146.94 254.01 64,95 24 22 23 3160.9 -16.92 139.79
90.94 256.98 78.55 4 31 56 2917,_ -29.10 81,76
194,_ 252.59 61.94 1 9 20 3013,5 -14.42 127.81
61,80 260.03 84.18 6 22 56 1927.6 -34.18 52.58
128.72 249.41 56.22 1 20 39 2975.9 -IO.DD 12Z.39
RIO-COURSE E_CUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3 .4129 BAU .1067 _k;T 1835.6 _4_ 427.4 _3 216.1 ST 914.0 52 425.9 SS 836.5
RC3 .0276 FAU .03733 RRT .5056 RRF -.5276 RTF -.9051 CRT .8592 CRS .9159 CST .9919
FC3-J.6766 BSP 5991 SGB 1864.7 RZ3 -.0592 R13 -.g066 LSA 1294.0 MSA 209.8 SSA 16.7
BC3 ,41_ FSP -612 SGI 1848.8 _ 366,1 THA 6.99 ELI 987.8 EL2 201.9 ALF 22.79
HELZ_ENTRIC COqlC
RL 147.D9 LAL -,DO
RP IOB.ZJ LAP 1.93
RC 48.944 GL 14.45
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.749 VHL 4.213
LNC/4 AZHTH LNCH TIME
9O .DO I A8 22
9O.00 23 12 58
10(3.00 9 44 1
100.00 O 9 57
110.00 5 47
11D.OO O 17 7
OZFFER[NTZAL C_qRI[CTICN5
TDE -,59_ TRA-I.OSJ3 TC3 .5OO7 8AU .1|96
ROE -.3144 RRA -.0391 RC3 .0582 FAU .04032
FOE .9006 FRA 1.2331FC3-1_9668 89P 6166
BDE .6704 BRA 1.0820 8C3 .5040 fSP -682
FLIGHT TII4E 112.00
DISTANCE 285 • 1,10
LOL 100,41 VL 26.677 GAL 3,71 AZL 87.74 HCA 121.26 5HA
LOP 221.69 VP 36.879 GAP -11.12 AZP 91.17 TAL 166.62 TAP
GP 7,81 2_L 65.51 ZAP 11,83 ETS 321.59 _ 159.04 [T[
OtA 27.00 RAL 26.11 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.795 PTH 2.09 _.Ip
L*I TINE ZNJ tAT
32_0 ,B0 -Z5 .Z0
3755.82 °15.79
2888.02 -26 • 18
3_9.83 -I J .06
2502.09 -33 .go
9561.52 -6.11
ARRIVAL DATE APR Z3 1969
121.44 ECC .2213_3 INC 2.2628 Vl 30.286
287._ RCA 94.67 APO 146.22 v2 95.020
1.76 ZAC 125.30 ETC 159.71 CLP -8.92
7.509 DPA 17.44 RAP 28.28 ECC 1,2921
INJ _ ZNJ R? A_: INJ AZNTH ZNJ Tilt[ PO C$T T|N INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
114,97 256,24 76.64 2 42 43 2660.6 -26,79 106.67
146.68 252,03 65.02 24 15 34 3155.8 -17.04 139.51
88.24 256.94 79.(_3 4 32 9 2286,0 -29.33 79.63
134,13 250,65 62,05 1 4 1 _003.8 -14.71 127.24
5g.Bz 257,82 85.34 6 29 3 1902.1 -34.18 S0.59
128.01 247.66 56.30 1 16 29 2962.5 -10.49 121.67
MID-COURSE [X[CUTI(_N ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RH;NATION ACCURACY
SGT 1884.1 SGR 434.6 S(13 241.1 ST 945.3 SR A28.0 SS 875.6
RRT .566222F -.5916 RTF -.g112 CRT ,8730 CRS .9244 CST .9926
SGB 1933.6 223 -.0687 R13 -.9132 LSA 1343.5 HSA 195.4 SSA 16.8
SGI 1900.7 SG2 355.1 THA 7.71 ELI 1019.5 EL2 193.6 ALF 22.42
ARRIVAL DATE APR 25 1969
INC 2.1534 Vl 30.ZBB
APO 149.15 V2 35.007
ETC 158.78 CLP -I0.85
RAP 29.20 ECC 1.2694






LAUNCH DATE JAN I 1969 FLIGHT TIRE 114.00
HELIOCENTRIC _ONIC 01STANCE 291.646
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOL 100.41 VL 26.797 GAL 3.47 AZL B7.85 HCA 124.46 SNA 122.16 ECC .21257
RP 108.Z5 LAP 1,78 LOP 224.89 VP 36.953 GAP -1D.41AZP 91.22 TAL 166.91 TAP 291.37 RCA 96.19
RC 48.Z05 GL 14.38 GP 8.58 ZAL 66.07 ZAP 13.79 ETS 324.59 ZAE 157.25 ETE 4.6? ZAC 124.16
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.971 VHL 4.O46 OLA 26.73 RAL 27,55 RAD 6567.7 VEL 11.737 PTH 2.07 VHP 7,lZO DPA 16.65
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TII,_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(: INJ AZNTH INJ T|ME PO CST TIN
90.00 I 53 22 5218.04 -25.84 112,01 254.34 76.00 2 47 1 2616.0
90.00 29 3 29 9761._ -19,63 14?.(XJ 2_aO.O0 64,94 24 6 10 3161.3
IOO.OO 3 46 39 2852.84 -28.59 65.71 254.92 80.87 4 34 12 2252.8
IO(3.OO 23 52 59 96OI.79 -11.19 194.01 248.73 62.08 24 52 55 5OOI.7
llO.OO 5 48 2 2479.D5 -54.D4 57.56 255.61 86.67 6 29 15 1873.0
110.00 O 11 56 3554.29 -6.42 127.58 245.89 56.35 I 11 IO 295a.3 -1D.79 121.22
DIFFERENT|AL COQRECTION$ RZO-COURSE E_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.586_ TRA-I,DGI3 TC9 ._021 6AU .1335 _T 1924.8 SGR 446.9 SG3 266.7 ST 969.2 SR 432._ SS 912.8
ROE -.9046 RRA -.D543 RC9 .0976 FAU .04372 RRT .6278 RRF -.6571RTF -.9174 CRT .8859 CR$ .9525 CST .9932
FOE .9526 FRA 1.2941 FC3-2.9129 BSP 6394 SGB 1976.0 1123 °.0797 RI3 -.9199 LSA 1387.0 NSA 186.1 SSA 16.B
BOg .6606 BRA 1,D527 8C3 .6100 FSP -764 S_1 1945,8 S_. 344.1 THA 8.56 EL1 1044.6 ELZ 186.0 ALF 22.30
LAUNCH DATE JAN I 1969
HELI_ENTRZC CCNIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP J08.29 LAP 1,61
RC 49.590 GI. 14,_
PLANE TOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 15.194 W4L 3.820
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
9O.00 2 O 53
9O.00 ZZ 51 35
100,00 9 51 21
100.00 29 A3 48
IlO.O0 5 50 6
110,D0 O 5 Z8
FLIGHT TIME 116.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 27 1969
DZSTANCE L='96.539
LOt. 1130.41 VL 26.906 GAL 3.25 AZL 87.96 PICA 127.66 SMA 122.82 ECC ,Z0527 _NC 2.0959 Vl _O.2BB
LOP 228,09 VP 37.020 GAP -9,73 AZP 91,24 TAL 167.22 TAP 294._ RCA 97.61APO 148.04 v2 94.994
GP 9.47 ZAL 66,64 Z_P 15.90 ETS 326.7_ ZA_ 15_.64 ET_ 7.47 ZAC 124.88 ETC 157.74 CLP -12.83
DLA 26.34 RAL 27.00 RAD 6567.6 _ 11.M4 PTH 2.05 VHP 6.749 DPA 19.93 RAP 29.99 ECC 1.2491
L-| TZNIE ENJ tAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_ INJ AZ_4TH INJ TZME PO C$T TIN _NJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
3167,77 -26,51 108.47 252.48 79.63 2 _ 41 2567.8 -27.67 1(30.00
9775.99 -13.Z0 147.87 247.95 64.7Z 23 54 31 3176.0 -16.50 140.75
2811.65 -29,00 82,71 252.93 62.40 4 _ t2 2211.6 -29.74 73.96
3_07.35 -10.95 134,33 246,79 62.01 24 43 55 $007.3 -14.61 127.45
2440,09 -34.14 55.00 753.42 88.18 6 30 46 1840.1 -34.02 45.75
3551,67 -6,51 127,44 244,12 56,37 1 4 40 L_351.7 -10.89 121.08
NID-C(_JR_ EMECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1965.2 SGR 4M.9 SG3 195.4 ST 992.5 S_ 438.6 95 950.7
RRT .(_9_ RRF -.7_25 RTF -.9225 CRT ,8988 CRS .9404 C$T .9999
SGB Z019,9 RZ3 -.0929 R13 -.9255 bSk 1431.2 NSA 180.5 354 16.9
SGI 1992.1 _ 33_.5 THA 9.58 ELI J070.4 EL2 178.3 ALF 22.32
D|F¥E_NTIAL COqRgCTIONS
TDE -.5801 TRA-1 .O240 TC3 .7035 6AU .1454
ROE o.Z(FJ NRA o.D710 RC3 .1478 FAU .04742
F0[ !.OO75 FRA 1.9648 FC3-2.7123 B_'_ 6552
BOE .6516 BRA 1.D265 BC3 .7189 FSP o852
681
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL, 4. 1968-69p
LAUNCH DATE JAN I 1969 FL|GHT TINE 118.00 ARR]VAL DATE APR Z9 1969
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE _05.Z17
RL 14?.09 LAL -.00 LOL |DO.AJ VL 27.006 GAL 3.04 AZL 88.09 _ I10,86 _A ]23.44 ECC .19858 ]N¢ 1.9067 V] 30.288
RP" 108.99 LAP |.44 LOP 23].26 VP 57,080 GAP -9.07 A2P 9|.25 TAL 167.56 TAP 298.41 RCA 98.93 APO 14?.95 ¥_ 34.980
R( 51.091GL 13.86 GP 10.51Z&L 67.24 ZAP 18.18 ITS 328.23 Z/q[ |54*Z0 [TE 10.27 ZAC 125.42 £TC 156.61CLP -14.92
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |4.022 VHL 3.745 DLA 25._[3 RAL 26.48 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.636 PTH Z.04 WAP 6.396 _PA 21.3| flAP _0.64 ECC 1.2308
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIIAE |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A_ IN| AZ#TH IN| TINE PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
90.00 2 10 40 31|0.78 -Z?.|4 104.42 250.65 8|.59 3 2 31 25|0.8 -28.02 95.87
90.00 ZZ 37 38 3799.10 -12.55 149.Z3 245.9J 64.40 23 40 5? 3199.| -15.87 142.15
100.00 3 58 8 2764.32 -29.37 ?9.25 2_43.96 84.18 4 44 13 2164.3 -29.87 T0.48
100.00 Z3 32 32 9620.79 -10.52 135.09 244.87 61.86 24 33 12 3020.8 o14.20 128.24
110.00 5 53 42 2402.76 -34.18 52,08 251.26 89.91 6 33 45 1802.8 -35.82 42.86
110.00 23 53 47 3555.J2 -6,38 127.62 242,37 56,35 24 53 2 2955.1 -10.76 IZl.27
OIFFERENTIAL CC]RR[CTICNS N|D-COURS[ [_CUT|OI ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATZON ACCURACY
TOE -.5707 TRA -.9_7 TC3 ._098 8AU .1569 5GT |_H39.,_ _ 496.5 S_3 327,2 ST 1010.5 52 447.6 $$ 986.8
RDE -.2910 RRA -.0897 RC3 .2112 FAU .05152 RRT .7485 RRF -.7843 RTF -.927| CRT .9112 CRS .9479 CST .9946
FOE 1.0621 FRA 1.444| FC3-3.1810 8SP 6691 S(A3 _060.6 223 -.1083 215 -.9308 L,T_ 1471,4 MSA 172.7 $$A 1T.0
8DE .6406 BRA 1.0007 BC3 ,8368 F6P -9_ _| _55,0 _ 323,? THA 10.80 ELI |092,0 EL2 |_.7 ALF 22.36
LAUNCH DATE JAN ] 1_9 FL|GHT T|_ |ZO,O0 ARRIYAL OAT[ MAY I 1969
HEL;OCENTR]C CONXC 0ISTANCE 311.877
RL 141.O8 L.kL -,00 LOL 100.4] VL 27.097 GAL Z.84 AZL 88.23 HCk 114.05 _ !24.0| [CC .19245 IN( |.765J Vl _O.Z88
RP 108.38 LAP 1,27 LOP 234.47 VP 51.154 GAP "8.45 AZP 91.25 TAL |67.91 TAP 301,96 RCA 100.j4 APO 147.87 VZ 34.967
RC 52.697 GL |3.38 GP |J.72 ZAL 67.84 ZAP 20.85 ETS 329.25 ZAE 152.94 [TE |3,Z0 ZAC 125.76 ETC 155.37 CLP -17.lO
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 131025 VHL 3.G09 DLA 25.09 RAL 26.0J RAO 6587.5 V[L 1!,594 PTH _.03 _tp 6.063 OPA ZZ.81 RAP 31.11 [CC 1,Z143
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZI_ L-| 7!N[ |NJ LAT |NJ LCNG IN| RT A_ ZNJ AZIMTH !NJ T;N[ PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
90.00 Z ZZ 37 3047.56 -Z?.69 9_)._8 248.83 83._0 3 l_ 25 2447.6 -?.-8.26 91.Z6
90.00 ZZ 21 5? M_0.12 -1!.8| 15|,04 243.92 63,99 23 25 47 9Z30.1 -15.01 144.O2
100.00 4 ? _ 2710,15 -29.68 75,_ 249.03 86.24 4 52 16 2110.8 -29.88 66.50
|00.00 23 _0 10 _2.16 -9.83 13_.31 242.99 6! .63 24 ZO 52 3042.2 -15.53 lZ9.49
JlO.O0 5 5_ Z Z3(0.54 -34.i4 48,78 249.12 91.86 6 38 22 1760.5 -35.50 39.60
110,00 23 44 43 356_.14 -6.01 128,15 240,67 56.29 24 44 8 2965.1 -10.40 121 .81
O|FFERENTIAL C(:IRRf.CTI_t_ N|O-COURS( []_CUT|ON ACCURACY C_8!T OET[RNINATIOI ACCURACY
TOE -.55(_ TRA -.9690 TC3 .9192 8AU .1679 _T _028.7 _._ 5_.3 883 36_..3 ST IDZO,5 52 459.4 55 1018.8
ROE -.28"r0 liRA -.1110 tiC3 .2916 FAU ,03605 RRT ,800_ RRF -.8394 RTF -.9312 CRT ,9228 CRS ,9548 CST ,9933
FOE I .1134 FRA 1.5334 FC3'_.72_0 88P 6823 $_ _D98.92_5 -.JR6J R|3 -.9359 LSA 1_04.3 MSA 164.9 SSA 1 1.2
802 .6264 BRA ,9754 8C3 .9644 FSP -lOgO S_1 2073.1 _Z 3|5.6 THA |2.Z9 ELI |107.Z ELE 163.! ALF 23.09
LAUNCH DATE JAN | 1969 FLIGHT T|I( |22.00 ARR|VAL DATE MAY 3 1969
HEL_O(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.4_ LAP 1.09
RC 54.398 GL 12.64
PLANETO(_NTR|C CONIC
C3 1_.I_4 VHL 3.482
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TII,_
90.00 2 36 43
90.00 22 4 44
I00.00 4 18 17
i00.00 23 5 _0
110.00 6 6 17
110.00 23 34
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTZON$
TOE -.5359 TRA -.9396 TC9 1.0574 8AU .17_
ROE -.Z845 RRA -.13§7 RC9 .9945 FLU ,06112
rOE 1.15_9 FRA 1.6322 FC3-4.3644 8SP 6987
BOB .6061 8RA .9494 _C3 1.1098 FSP -1185
0|STANCE 318.520
LOL 100.41 VL 27.180 GAL 2.66 AZL 88.39 HCA 137.2A SNA 124,53 ECC .18686 INC !.6076 Vl 30.288
LOP 237.66 VP 37.183 GAP -7.81 AZP 91,18 TAL 168,27 TAP _05.51 RCA 101.26 APO 147.80 V2 34.954
GP 13.14 7AL 68.44 ZAP 23.29 ETS 329.88 ZkE 151,82 £TE 16.37 ZAC 125.96 [TC |5A.05 CLP -19.41
OLA 24.17 RAL 25.61 RAD 6567.5 VEL 1!.555 PTH 2,02 VHp 5.751 0PA 24.46 RAP 31.38 ECC 1.1995
L-I TZN[ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC !NJ AZMTH ZNJ T|NE PO CST TZM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
2978,19 -28.09 94.84 247,04 86.29 3 26 21 2378.2 -28.31 86.19
3868.96 -10.44 153.30 242.02 65.53 23 9 13 3269.0 -13.91 146.34
2650.68 -29.86 70.84 247,13 88.58 5 2 28 2050,7 -Z9.74 62.04
3671.70 -8.87 137.97 24!.19 61.34 24 7 2 3071.7 -1Z.63 131,20
2312.79 -33.97 45.06 247,02 94.05 6 44 50 1712.8 -33.04 35.95
9582.36 -5.35 129.06 239.04 56.|9 24 34 _ 2982.4 -9.76 122.74
NID-COURSI[ []_CUTION ACCURACY _RSZT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
.%T 2042.4 _R 595.4 SG3 400.8 ST 1018.1 SR 473.9 SS 1042.9
RRT ,8437 RRF -.8855 RTF -,9353 CRT .9333 CRS .9610 CST .9959
_._ 2127.4 223 -.1447 R13 -.94|3 LSA 1524.4 MSA 157,1 SSA 17.3
581 2104.7 _82 310.1 THA |4.13 ELI 1||2.1 EI.2 155.8 ALF Z3.98
LAUNCH DATE JAN I 1969 FLIGHT TINE 124.OO ARRIVAL DATE HAY 5 1969
HR[LZOCENTRIC CCN!C
RL J47.09 LAL -.(X_
RP 108.45 LAP .91
RC 56.186 GL 11.65
PLAN_TOC[NTRIC C_NIC
C3 11.316 VHL 3.364
LNCH AZNTH LN_H T_M_
90.00 _ _3 4
90.00 21 46 5
100.00 4 31 54
100.00 _2 49 55
II0.00 6 15 45
|IO.DO 23 22 34
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ONS
TD[ -._117 TRA -.91L_ TC_ !'!461 8AU .1_07
ROE -._836 RRA -.1652 RC3 .5241FAU .0665|
FOE 1.1884 FRA 1.7450 FC3-_,0880 BSP ?094
BOE .5851 8RA .9268 BE3 J .2602 FSP -|3|8
DISTANCE 325.1A4
L0L 100.41 VL 27.255 GAL _._0 AZL 88.57 PICA 140.43 5MA 125.01 ECC .18178 INC 1,4299 V| 30.Z88
LOP 240.85 VP 37.Z'26 GAP "7.22 AZP 91.10 TAL 168.64 TAP 309.07 RCA 102.29 APO 147.74 V2 34.942
GP 14,82 ZAL 69.03 ZAP 26.18 ETS 330.21 _ |_O.8D [TE 19,89 ZAC 125.6_ ETC 192.57 CLP -Z|.83
DLA 23,01RAL 25.33 RAO 6567,4 VI[L 1|.520 PTH 2.01 W.IP 5.461 DPA 26.30 RAP 31.AJ ECC 1.186Z
L-| TIN( |NJ LAT IN| _ IN| RT A_ ZNJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
2902,3! -28._0 89,_ _45.28 89.06 3 41 26 2302.3 -28.13 80.64
3918.99 -9.00 156.O0 Z,kO._5 63.04 22 51 Zl 3316.0 "|2.55 149.|Z
258_._0 -_9.87 65.85 245.,Z8 91.21 5 14 58 1983.6 -_9,38 57.08
3?09.93 -7.61 140.12 Z39,51 61 .Of 23 51 45 3109,9 -11.42 133.40
22_8,73 -33.63 40,88 _44,98 96,5! 6 55 23 1658.7 -32.37 31.88
3_07,56 -4.40 130.38 237.53 56.07 24 22 42 3007.6 -8.82 I_4 .O9
M|D-CC]URSI[ []_CUT|CN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2049.9 SGR 671.7 SG3 442.6 ST 1008,2 SR 491.9 SS I059._
RRT ,8780 RRF -.9"_19 RTF -.9383 CRT .9433 CRS .9665 CST .9966
2!57.2 _3 -.!648 213 -.9462 LSA 1535.9 NSA 148.7 SSA 17,5
,501 2J35.0 $82 308.8 THA 16.40 EL1 1112.0 EL2 148.1ALF 25.19
882
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN I ]969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,D9 LAL -.DO
RP 108.49 LAP .73
RC 56.05! GL 10.35
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |0.59| YHL 3,_54
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZI_
9O.00 3 11 36
90.00 Zl _6 D
100.00 4 48 IZ
JO0.O0 22 32 16
110.00 6 Z7 43
110.00 Z3 9 E4
FLIGHT TIME 126.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 7 1969
DISTANCE 331.749
LOt. 100.4l VL Z7.323 GAL Z,34 AZL 88.77 lick 143.6Z 5NA 125.45 ECC .17719 |NC 1.2267 vl 30.288
LOP Z44.03 VP 37.264 GAP -6.64 AZP 9(3.99 TAL 169.00 TAP 312.61 RCA 103.22 APO 147.68 V2 34.929
GP |6,82 ZAL 69,59 ZAP 29.35 ITS 330,Za ZAE 149,82 ETE 23.87 ZAC |25.16 ETC |5|.0| CLP -24.4|
DLA 21,55 RAL 25.18 RAD 6567.4 VEL 11.486 PTH 2.00 VHP 5.J95 OPA 26.37 RAP 31.13 ECC 1.|743
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| L_ |NJ RT A3_ |NJ AZNTH TNJ TIM( PO C$T T|M |NJ 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
2818.98 -28.24 63,Zl 243,57 92.12 3 58 55 2219.0 -27.63 74.59
3972.16 -7,25 159.Z0 238.65 62.55 22 32 12 3372.2 -1O.B? 152.40
2508.59 -29.63 taD.Z9 243.49 94,12 5 30 O 1908.6 -28.75 5|.60
3757.7B -6.03 142,78 237.99 60,67 23 35 3 3197,B -9.89 136.13
2197.26 -33,06 36.17 243,02 99.24 7 4 ZO 1597.3 -31,43 27.33
3641.88 -3.09 J3Z.IB 136.17 55.94 24 |0 6 36341,9 -7,54 1Z5.92
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.4813 TRA -.6847 TC3 1.2481BAU ,ZOJ9
ROE -.2837 RRA -.ZOI4 RC3 .6689 FAU ,07_2J
FDE 1.21016 FRA 1.8718 FC3-5.9026 BSP 7198
BOE .5389 BRA .9073 BC3 1.4_56 FSP -1461
LAUNCH D4TE JAN 1 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,D9 LAL -.00
RP 108.33 LAP .54
RC 39,9_3 GL B.63
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CCNIC
C3 9.944 VHL 3.133
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TII4[
90.00 3 33 47
9O .DO Zl 4 21
100.DO 3 7 33
100.00 _ J3 J4
liD.DO 6 41 37
110.00 12 34 41
LOt. 100.41 VL 27.364 GAL
LOP 247,21 VP 37.L_7 GAP
GP 19.22 ZAL 70.14 Z AP
NIDTCCURS[ E_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT Z045.3 _;R 771.9 SG3 487.1 ST 963.6 _q 312.6 35 |063.9
RRT ,9032 RRF -.9489 RTF -,9407 CRT .9324 CR$ .9710 CST .9973
SC_ 2|_S,| II23 -.1833 R13 -.9512 LSA 1331.6 NSA 139.8 SSA 17.9
SG! 2163.6 SGZ 313.1 THA 19.24 ELl 1102.3 EL2 139.6 ALF 26.81
FLIGHT TIME 128.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 9 1969
DISTANCE 338.332
2,21AZL 89.01 _ 146.B0 SMA
•-6,0a AZP 90.83 TAL 169.33 TAP
3¢.82 ET$ 330.14 Z_ J46,79 ETE
Dt.A 19.71 RAt. 2S.ZO ll_0 6567,4 V[L I|.4EO PTH








TOE -.4436 TRA -.8_4 TC3 1.3331BAU .2136
ROE -.2838 RRA -.2463 RC3 .8972 FAU .07795
FOE 1.1668 FRA 2.0137 FC3-6.7861B_IP 7_76
BOE .3283 BRA .6931BC3 1.6Of9 FSP -1606
123.83 ECC .17_O6 INC .99Od Vl 30.288
316.13 RCA 104.07 APO 147.62 V2 34,917
26.42 ZAC 124.23 ETC 149.36 CLP -27.13
1.99 VHP 4.938 OPA 30.74 RAP 30.49 ECC 1.1637
IN| L_NG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TINE PO C$T TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
76.49 241.95 93.46 4 19 14 2126.7 -26.76 67.98
162,99 237.29 62.11 22 11 40 3439.2 -B.B2 136.25
34.0e 241.79 97.34 5 47 59 1624.2 -27.74 43.53
|46.09 235.69 663,36 23 16 31 3216.9 -7,96 139.49
30.68 24|47 101,23 7 18 4 1326.9 -30.14 22.23
134,93 235.02 93,84 23 36 8 _087.0 -3.84 128.30
NID-COURS4[ [N[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
_T _26,7 SGR 901.4 S_3 333.1 ST 950.4 SR 333.2 $S 1031.4
RRT o9Z03 RRF -°9679 RTF -.9423 CRT .96|0 CRS .9743 CST .9982
SGe Z118.1 _3 -.1981 R13 -.9363 LSA 19639.3 NSk J30.2 $SA 18.5
_1 2194.| _ 323,2 THA 12.79 ELI 1063,0 EL2 |30,0 ALF 28.66
LAUNCH DATE JAN I 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -,DO
RP |08.57 LAP .36
RC 61.981 GL 6.38
PLAN[TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.376 VHL 3.062
LNCH AZNTH LIk_H TIN(
90.00 3 59 |7
90.00 20 40 50
1130.00 3 30 42
100.00 21 32 6
110.00 ? 1 6
110.00 22 38 12
LOL 100.41 VL 27.439 GAL
LOP 230.39 VP 37.327 GAP
GP 22.11ZAL 70.65 ZAP
OLA 17.39 RAL








TOE -.4016 TRA -,6298
ROE -.2611 RRA -.3033
FOE 1.1271 FRA 2.1_3
BO[ .49O2 6RA .6833
LAUNCH DATE JAN I 1969
TC3 1.4031 BAU .2264
RC3 1.1621 FAU .08336
FC3-7.7297 BSP 7413
BC3 I.BEJ9 F_P -1733
FLIGHT TIM( 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 11 1969
DISTANCE 344.694
2.08 AZL 89.29 _ 149.96 SNA
-3.34 AZP 90.62 TAL 169.69 TAP
36.66 ITS 329.83 ZA[ 147,36 ETE
126.20 ECC .16936 INC .7101 Vl 30.288
319.67 RCA 104.83 APO 147.58 V2 34.906
33,62 ZAC 122.93 ETC 147,63 CLP -30.02
23.43 R40 6367.3 VEL 11,43§ PTH l.B VHP 4.734 OPA 33.49 RAP 29.36 ECC 1.1543
|NJ LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH |NJ TIM( PO C$T T|M ]NJ Z LAT IN| Z I.X_IG
69.04 240.43 99.09 4 43 O _023.0 -23.40 60,T0
J67.5(3 236,24 61.79 21 49 30 3319.7 -6.31 160.83
47.13 240,13 100.86 6 9 30 I?ZB,_ -26,24 38,79
t_.O6 233.70 60.15 22 36 36 3269.7 -3.33 143.51
24.g0 239.46 103.36 7 33 II 1443.4 -28,39 16.55
137.37 234.17 35.63 23 40 36 3143.3 -3.63 131.37
NIO-COUR_E EXECUTION ACCURACY O261T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1967.5 SCR 1066.3 S_3 578.0 ST 696.4 SR 333.9 $S |0|3.4
RRT ,9317 RRF -.9803 RTF -,9434 CRT .9691CRS ,9767 CST .9990
2253.3 RZ3 -,_03_ R|3 -.9627 LSA 1437.7 NSA !19.8 $3A 19.3
_GJ 2226.9 _*_ 343.4 THA 27.27 EL1 1046.3 El_ 117.2 ALF 31.44
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J47.09 LAL -.00 LOt. 100.41 VL
RP 108._0 LAP 47 LOP 233.37 VP
RC 64.032 GL 3.42 GP 29.61 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 6,899 VHL Z.982
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
9O.DO 4 29 18
9O.00 20 14 57
IO0.DO 9 _6 31
100,00 21 28 33
I10.00 7 24 I
110.00 22 19 34
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRI[CTI_NS
TOE -.3319 TRA -.80_3 TC3 J.4_J BAU ,2466
ROE -.2723 RRA -.3771RC3 1,4936 FAU .06638
FOE 1.O062 FRA 2,3179 FC3-8._O2| BSP 7374
BOE .44_3 BRA .6863 BC3 2.0734 FSP -1889
Ft.IGHT TINE J3Z.O0 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 13 1969
DISTANCE 351.435
27,488 GAL 1.97 AZL 89.65 HCA 133.16 5NA 126.33 ECC .16rd37 INC .3709 v| 30.268
37.392 GAP -3.02 AZP g0.33 TAL 170.01 TAP 323.|7 RCA 103.31APO 147,34 V2 34,894
71.13 ZAP 40.94 ITS 329.43 ZN[ 143.93 ETE 39.49 ZAC !,20.84 ETC 145.87 CLP -33.10
DLA 14.42 RAL 23.99 RAO 6567.3 Vl[t. 11.414 PTH 1.98 VHP 4.394 OPA 36.70 RAP 27.68 ECC !.1464
L-I TIRE IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT AS(: IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO C$T TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
2504,37 -2fl.36 (<3.70 239.19 102.99 3 11 12 1904.4 -23.34 52.63
4217,87 .62 J TZ.g_ 233.64 61.69 2_ 25 13 3617.9 -3,17 166.35
2117.18 -26.33 39.31 238.92 104.65 6 33 26 1617.2 -24.06 31.15
3980.30 1,49 191,03 233.13 60.14 22 34 33 3360.3 -2.30 148.30
1949.66 -28.68 16,13 238.03 109.13 7 36 31 1349,7 -26.D0 10.|4
3820.96 3.73 141,51 233.79 56.O0 23 23 15 3220.6 -,73 133.30
MID-COURSE E_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERM_NATI(_q ACCURACY
_T 19_0.2 _ 127_,6 SG3 618.9 ST 626.0 SR 369.9 SS 945.6
RRT .9376 RRF -.9_63 RTF -.9431 CRT .9?_0 CRS .9772 CST .9994
SEB 2313.6 1_3 -.1991 213 -.9694 LSA 137fl,6 NSA 109.4 SS4 Z63.9
• C,1 Z283.0 SC_ 374.9 THA 32.76 ELl 1000.4 ELZ 98.4 ALF 34.32
863
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 4. 1968-69,
LAUNCH DAT_ JAN 1 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONTC
flL |47.09 LAL -.DO
RP 108.64 LAP -.02
RC 66.|31 GL -.48
PLAN[TOC[NTR[C CONIC
C3 B.526 VHL 2,920
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TI1,_
90.00 5 5 54
90.00 19 AS 46
l(X_.00 6 3Z 31
100.00 21 I 50
110.00 7 51 43
llD.O0 ZJ 58 7
FLIGHT TIN[ 134.00 ARR|VAL DATE MAY 15 1969
DISTANCE 357.952
LOt. ID{3.41 V_ Z7.5}| GAL 1.66 AZL 90.05 HCA 156.33 SlAA I26,8| ECC .16316 INC .D499 vl 30.Z88
LOP 256.74 VP 37,373 GAP -4.52 AZP 89,95 TAL J70.30 TAP 326.63 RCA ID6.1Z APO |47.§1 VZ 34.883
GP 29.88 ZAL 71.66 ZAP 45.70 [TS 319o01ZAE 143,63 ETE 45.92 ZAC l|8.J6 ETC |44.J4 CLP -36-35
OLA J0,58 RAL 26,90 RAO 6567,3 VI[L 1J,398 PTH |.97 VHp 4.490 OPA 40.50 RAP 25.18 ECC J,14O3
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ L(]_ |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIM( I_ C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2365.81 -22.92 51.28 238.32 107o09 5 45 19 1765.6 -Z0.37 43.54
4340.53 4,56 l?9.83 235.69 62.02 20 58 ? 3740.5 .78 173.19
Z086.26 -23.79 30,43 238.0] 108.65 7 7 17 J486.3 -Z1,02 22.73
4095.11 5.36 16J.35 235.25 60.55 Z2 IO 5 3495.1 1.40 154.80
1835.ZB -26,09 10.41 237.0_ 11Z.9Z B 23 18 1235.3 -22,75 2,84
3918._t 7.45 146.69 Z33.96 56.54 23 3 26 3318.9 3.00 140.43
OIFF_R[NT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2950 TRA -.7718 TC3 1.4325 8AU .27l!
ROE -.2499 RRA -.4734 RC3 1.8990 FAU .09|6|
FOE .8091 FRA 2,4583 ¥C3-9.3022 8SP 7877
80E ._66 BRA .9054 8C3 2.3787 FSP -1998
NIO-C(_tRSI[ E_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 1846.2 SCAt 1537._ SG3 647.2 57 741.1 52 567.4 SS 842.3
RRT .9399 _ -,9934 RTF -.9417 CRT .9885 CRS .9751 CST .9964
S_ 2402.5 R23 -.1813 R13 -.9770 LSA 1252.7 NSA 105.0 SSA 21.6
_1_i 2_67,3 S_, 409.5 THA _9.46 EL| 930.9 EL2 68.2 ALr 37.36
LAUNCH DATE JAN | 1969 FLIGHT TIN( J36.00 ARAIVAL OAT[ NAY 17 1969
H(:L IOCCNTR|C CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.87 LAP -.71
RC (_ .274 GL -5.7D
PLAN[TOCI[NTR IC CONIC
C3 8._31 VHL Z._6
I.Nr.J4 AZMTH LN_H T]NI[
90.00 5 5l 6
90.00 19 |1 44
100 .O0 ? 15 4
IO0.00 ZD 3O 27
110.OO 8 29 18
JJO.O0 21 3;? 43
O| STANCE _N54.447
LCL 100,4J VL 27.569 GAL. 1,79 AZL 90._ HCA 159.5| SNA 127,07 [CO ,16060
LOP 259.9"_ VP 37,_r_ GAP -4.03 AZP 89,44 TN. 17'D.55 TAP 330.06 RCA 106.66
GP 35.08 Z_L 72.;_3 Z),P 5I.OZ £TS 3£_8.64 Z_ 140.36 [TE 5;_.69 ZAC 114.87
DLA 5.53 RAL 28,50 RAD 6_7.3 V[L 11.390 PTH 1,97 MHP 4,467 0PA 44,98
L-I 7IN( |NJ LAT INJ L,_ INJ RT Agc INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN
2198.88 -19.|8 40.49 238,16 I11.24 6 27 45 1598.9
441ffi.52 9.52 IU.79 236.78 83._J 20 26 42 _98.5
1918.09 -19.911 20.23 Z37,82 J12.71 7 47 12 1328.1
4244,_4 10.28 |69.PZ 2_.38 61.78 21 4l 12 3644.5
169S.77 -22.O8 1.56 2_6,7_ 116.78 8 57 33 1095.8
4049.63 JZ,ZB J5_.74 235.19 57.85 22 40 13 3449,6
OIFF[R_NT|AL C(_R(CT_ONS
TOE -.23_4 TRA -.7428 TC3 I .342_I BAU .3024
RO( -.ZO35 R_A -.60_9 Re3 Z._559 r_U .09165
rO[ .5231 FRA Z,9714 FC3-9._246 BSP 8Z(I_
BO[ .31J9 BRA .9571 8C3 Z.715_ FSP -_34
INC .5957 Vl 30.288
APO 147.48 V2 34.873
ETC 142.51 CLP -39.77
N|0-C_X,IR_E [)_CUT_CN ACCURACY
S_T J738.0 Sr_ 19_0.9 _.,3 655.8
RRT .9377 _ -.9964 RTF -,9374
_546.3 RZ3 -*1544 R13 -.9844
SG| Z_6.5 SC_ 448.3 THA 47.09
RAP 21.59 ECC 1.1371








5T 646.7 SR 543.5 SS 719._
CRT .9988 CRS .9697 CST .9748
LSA IIOI.9 NSA 127.6 5SA 17.9
ELI 844,5 ELZ 2g.O ALF 40.04
LAUNCH DATE JAN 1 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]47,09 LAL -.DO
RP 108,70 LAP -.40
RC "rD.456 GL -12.72
PLANET_NTRIC CONIC
C3 8.449 VHL Z.907
LI_H AZMTH LN(H T1142
90.00 6 49 31
90.00 18 29 48
IOO.OO 8 tO Ie
100,(30 19 51 42
110.OD 9 17 16
FLIGHT TI1_ 138,00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 19 |969
OISTANCE 370.917
LC¢ 100.41 VL Z7.EOZ OAk 1.73 AZL 91.33 HCA 162.67 SNA 127.29 ECC .15838 IN(: 1.3Z91 VI 30.288
LOP Z63.09 VP 37.407 GAP -3.5_ AZP _8.73 TAL 170.76 TAP 333.44 RCA 107.J3 APO 147.45 V2 34.862
GP 4J,4O ZAL 73.05 ZkP 58.92 ETS 328.48 ZJ_. 135.75 ET[ 59.40 Zk( 110.25 ETC 141.12 CLP -43.32
OLA -1.20 RAL )0.36 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.395 PTH 1,97 VHP 4.568 DPA 50.24 RAP 16.54 ECC 1.1390
L-I TIt_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AzMTH INJ TIME PO CST T|M INJ _ LAT TNJ Z LONG
1997.Z3 -13.63 27.87 239.32 115.06 7 22 43 1392.2 -1D.14 20.93
4710.47 15.?Z 201.27 239.83 66.14 19 48 18 A110.5 12.36 194.70
1731.63 -14.39 8.33 Z38.94 116.49 8 39 9 1131.6 -10.71 1.46
4446.30 18,49 181.48 239.26 64.71 21 5 48 3846,3 12,95 174.48
1522.01 -16.40 35|.28 237.81 1_O.42 9 42 38 922.0 -12.24 344.65
110.00 21 i 13 4228.69 !8.53 163,86 238.18 _0.75 ZZ 11 42
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR_CTION$ MID-COUR_d[ [_CUTIOI ACCURACY
TOE -.1767 TRA -°7093 TC3 1.1845 8AU ,3433 _T 1597.3 S_ _51.1 S_3 631.D
ROE -.1116 RRA -.7810 RC3 2.7992 YAU .08714 RRT .9319 K_F -.9980 RTF -.9304
FOE -14_?, FRA 2.6096 FC3-8.9292 BSP 89Z_ _Ge 2760.Z R_3 -.JL_01RI3 -,9908
BOE .E090 eRA 1.0550 8C3 3.0395 FSP -1977 _GI 2718.1 _ 480.0 THA 55.29
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN I 19_9 FLIGHT TIN( 140.00
PELI(X:ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANC[ 377.3_0
RL 147.O9 LAL -.OO LOL IO_.41 VL _7.831 OAk 1.67 AZL 92,3_ Hr_ 185.84 _lA 127.49 [CC .15848
RP 108,73 LAP -,58 LOP Z6_.Z6 VP 37.419 GAP -3,O9 AZP 87.69 TAL 170,93 TAP 336.77 RCA 107.54
RC 7R.872 GL -ZZ.15 OP 49.04 ZAL 74.29 Z_P 63.37 ETS 328.89 Z kE 129.51 [T[ 65.63 ZAC 104.83
PLAN[TO_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 9.239 VHL 3.040 DLA -10.I8 RAL 33.3_ RAD 6_7.3 N(L lJ ,4_9 PTH !.98 '_.IP 4.87_ DPA 58.27
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TINE L-I T_NE INJ LAT ;NJ _ INJ RT AS_ INJ AZIATH ZNJ TIME PO C$T TIN
90.00 8 10 7 1"r25.86 -5.49 12,53 243.06 IJ7.BZ 8 3_ 48
90.00 17 33 8 S011.05 ZZ.95 L_0,33 24_,74 72.95 I8 56 39
100.00 9 26 Zl 147g.66 -6.32 353.M 24_.61 II9._8 9 51 0
10(3.OO 18 59 30 4732.46 23.84 199.53 245.43 71.41 ZO 18 23
110.00 JO 23 |O 1_01.74 -8.48 3_9.17 241.29 1_3.24 lO 44 52
110.00 20 19 10 44_;_/' 26,19 |79.(i_ 244.45 67.20 ZJ 33 84
DIFFeReNTIAL CORRI_CTION_ MID-CO_ [_CUTION kCCI.MACY
TOE -.1271 TRA -.6732 TC3 .9064 8AU ._915 S6T 14ZZ.4 SGR Z_30,8 8_3 563.5
ROE .0_87 RRA-I.0L_B3 RC5 3.0354 FAU .07_5 RRT .9J89 _ -,_gO RTF -.9188
FDE -.2764 FRA 2.5161 FC3-7.1443 BSP 9813 _ 3051.5 R_3 -.O_63 R13 -.9951
BOE .1392 8RA J .2Z91 8C5 5.J679 FSP -J 776 _1 3010.7 _ 505,4 THA 63.37
3628.7 14,49 157.07
ORBIT DETERmINaTION ACCURACY
ST 545.7 S_ _14.0 53 622,7
CRT .9678 CRS .9667 CST .67Z4
LSA 952.0 MSA 207.8 SSA 1D.8
ELI 743.8 EL2 94.9 ALF 43.25
ARRIVAL DATE NAY 21 1969
INC. 2.3783 V| _._88
APO 147.44 V2 34.853
ETC 140.12 CLP -46.86
RAP B.47 ECC 1.1521








5T 455,5 _lR _02.9 SS 651,4
CRT .7425 CRS .9864 CST .6225
LSA 944.5 MSA 3L:_.8 SSA 5.6
ELl 71:39.7 EL2 259.1 ALF 55.46
884
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN I 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.76 LAP -.77
RC 74.919 GL -34.38
PLANIr TOCFNTR IC CONIC
C3 1l .740 VHL 3.426
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN_
90.DD IO 19 17
90.00 15 58 7
lO0.O0 II 25 31
I00.00 17 34 3,5
IIO.O0 IZ Z g
iIO,O0 19 I4 ZG
FLIGHT TIME IA2.00 ARRIVAL DATE
DISTANCE 383.774
LOL 100.4I VL 27.6§5 GAL 1.63 AZL 94,01 _ 168.99 StAA I27.65 ECC .I5488"INC 4.0130 Vl _.288
LOP 169.42 VP 37.429 GAP -Z.64 AZP I16.06 TAL I71.05 TAP 340,03 RCA IO7,S8 APO 147.42 V2 34,844
GP 58.13 ZAL 76.43 ZAP 70.17 [TS 319.39 _ IZl.40 ETE 70.97 ZAC 96.45 ETC 139,65 CLP °50.02
DLA -ZI.U RAL 37.64 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.538 PTH Z.OI VHP 5.554 OPA 62.78 RAP 355.88 ECC 1.1932
L-I TINE |NJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO C$T TIM INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
1343.66 6.76 331.13 131.46 117.58 10 41 At 743.7 10.40 344.34
5489.96 28,30 254.13 137.7_ 88.87 17 19 37 4890.0 17,84 245.50
11_.91 5.49 334.7"_ Z51.76 119.43, 11 44 21 519.9 9,37 328.09
5178.94 19.7S 131.19 157.67 88.90 19 O 34 4578.9 Z.DO 212.47
1013.07 Z.44 3Z4.13 Z49.87 IZ4.II IZ 19 4 413.1 6.90 317.98
MAY 23 1969
4866.55 33.31 Z07.03 137.13 81.87 _3 35 31 4266.5 31.84 198.14
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.IO_ TRA -.8337 TC3 .3315 BAU .4399
ROE -3516 RRA-I.3894 RC3 2.7478 FAU .058_(3
FOE -.6494 FRA 2.2785 FC3-4.3138 8SP 10934
BOE .3661 8RA 1.5271BC3 2.B028 FSP -I432
LAUNCH DATE JAN ! I969
MID-CCURSI[ E_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT |213,3 _ 3184,7 SG3 446,7 ST 382.4 SR 954.7 $$ 788.4
RRT .896Z R_ v -,9993 RTF -.8941 CRT .4300 CRS .9983 CST .3765
SGB 3408.1RZ3 -.0563 R13 -.9979 LSA 1248.3 NSA 347.9 SSA Z.9
SGI 3369.9 SG_ 508.8 THA 70.69 ELI 9713.7 EL2 339.3 ALF 76.83
FLIGHT TIME 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE _.143
RL J47.09 LAL -.00 LCL 100.41 VL Z7.676 GAL 1._ AZL 96.93 H_ 172.12 SHA 127.79 ECC .15356 INC 6.9321 Vl 30.288
RP 108.78 LAP -.95 LOP ZTZ.59 VP 37.438 GAP -2.11 AZP 83.13 TAL 171.10 TAP 341.23 RCA 108.17 APO 147.42 vz 34.835
RC 77.194 GL -48.70 GP 68.82 ZAL 79.74 ZAP 76.95 ET$ 3_0.29 ZAE 111.21 ETE 74.71 ZAC 91.19 ETC I39.47 CLP -51.32
PI.AN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.798 VHL 4.445 DLA -33.O2 RAL 45.61 RAD 6587.8 VI[L 11.880 PTH _.11 VHP 7.054 DPA 68.81 RAP 334.00 ECC 1.325J
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|I4E L-I TZN[ INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
68.48 10 53 58 I_92.71 24.08 3.78 174.01 116.24 11 17 11 791.7 27._B 356.12
111.32 18 11 8 3674,15 24,08 266.40 174.02 118.83 17 43 42 5074,2 17.40 238.73
68.48 10 53 58 1392.71 24.06 3.78 174.01 116.24 11 17 II 792.7 27.38 356.12
111.52 18 11 8 5874.E5 14.08 g66.40 174.02 116.23 17 43 4Z _I074.2 27.40 258.73
68.48 10 53 58 1392.71 24.06 3.78 Z74.Ol 116.24 11 I7 11 792.7 17.38 356.11
111.32 18 11 8 5874.R5 Z4.08 266.40 174.02 116.2_ 17 43 41 5074.2 27.40 258.73
DIFF[RI[NTIAL C_REC_I(_'_ M|D-COUR_I( £_CUTZCN ACCURACY ORBIT DET[Rt41NATION ACCURACY
TOE -.0958 TRA -.37_ TC3 ._34 BAU .4953 SGT 939.6 _ 3634.4 _3 196.4 ST 300.4 SR 1475,7 SS 872.2
ROE .9018 RRA-I.9219 RC3 1.8505 FAU ,05817 RRT ,8776 RRF -.9997 RTF -,8736 CRT .2374 CRS .9999 CST .2220
FOE -.88_3 FRA 1.8137 FC3-1.6728 BSP 1375_ SGB 3738.9 RZ3 -.0521 R13 -.9992 LSA 1715.6 NSA 292.1 SSA 1.5
BOE .9089 _qA 2,0075 BC3 1,8752 FSP -1083 SGI 3732,1 _ 447,9 THA 76.76 ELI 1477.5-EL2 291.5 ALF 87,12
NAY 15 1969
LAUNCH DATE JAN i 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -,DO
RP 108.81 LAP -1,13
RC 79.493 GL -61,94
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ _4,5T8 VHL 7,_
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|M_
50.4I IO O 7
129.59 IB O 12
50.41 10 O 7
129.59 18 O 12
_,0.41 10 O 7
IZ9.59 18 O 12
FLIGHT TIME 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE
DISTANCE 396.453
LOt. 100.41 VL 27.693 GAL 1.60 A2k 103.62 HCA l?5,ZI SMA 127.9I ECC .15254 INCI3.G203 Vl _0.2BB
LOP 275.75 VP 37.44I GAP -1.81AZP 76.41 TAL 171.03 TAP 346.24 RCA 108.40 APO 147.42 V2 34.827
GP BI.2B ZAL 83.64 ZAP 83.06 ETS 325.95 ZA[ 98,Zl ETE 71.37 ZAC 83.59 ETC 134.53 CLP -37.21
DLA -47.28 RAL 30.34 RAD 6569,D VEL 13.164 PTM _,4_ VHP 10.929 DPA 71.56 RAP 295.46 ECC |,8982
L-I TIM( INJ LAT |NJ LON_ INJ RT A_ INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LC_IG
1873._9 Z0.23 41.89 300.63 133.69 IO 31 20 lZ73.6 _5.64 35.90
5698.78 L>O.Z5 265.37 300.64 133.69 19 35 11 _098,8 25.65 259.58
I873.59 L:_3.23 41.89 300.63 133.69 I0 31 20 1273.6 25.64 35.90
5698.78 E0.23 263._7 300.64 133.69 19 35 11 5098.8 25.63 259.58
I871.59 _0.23 41.89 300.8_ I33.69 10 31ZO 1173.6 25.64 35.90
5698.78 _.25 263.57 300.64 133.69 19 35 II 5098.8 25.65 259.58
MAY _7 1969
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COJRSI[ E_[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.JAil TRA -.9019 TC3 .0382 BAU ,3314 SGT 1040.4 _ _979.9 SG3 156.7 ST 328.1 _q 1730.4 SS 733.8
ROE 1.7501 RRA-3.2_3 RC3 .4_4 FAU .OJ|19 RRT .8948 _ -.9995 RTF -.9044 CRT ,3362 CRS .9995 CST .3650
FOE -.7375 FRA 1.4832 FC3 -.1773 B_ 12303 _ 4113.6 1_3 -.0034 R13 -.9998 LIA 1901.3 NSA 308.6 SSA 1.0
BDE 1.7565 BRA 3.3442 Be3 .4341FSP -481 SGI 4088.7 _ 452.5 THA 76.67 ELI 1754.0 EL2 308.4 ALF 86.26
LAUNCH DATE JAN I 1989 FLIGHT TIN[ 148.D0 ARRIVAL DATE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 402.410
RL 147.09 LAL -.(_] LOL 100.41 VL 27.708 GAL 1.87 AZL 131 .15 HCA 178.02 S_A I_8.[X) ECC .|5195 INC41.1475 VI 30.288
RP lOB.83 LAP -I.)0 LOP 275,92 VP 37,444 GAP -1,_0 AZP 48,87 TAL 170.60 TAP 348.62 RCA 108.53 APO 147.45 V2 34.820
RC 81.813 GL o62.94 GP 72,79 ZAL 87,69 ZAP 87.69 ET$ 183.92 Z_ 75,09 ETE 289.57 ZAC 74.73 ETC 355.26 CLP 82.16
PLAN[TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 421.748 VHL L_.537 DLA -49.94 RAL 46,3_ RAO 657_._ _k 23,30_ PTH _._9 VHP 27.351 OPA 6|,98 RAP 239.24
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LOI_ INJ RT AS_ INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
46,98 9 3I 43 2261.42 2.70 60.79 314.03 139.88 lO 9 16 1862.4 B.BO
133.02 17 54 54 743.32 2.71 _Ol,O1 314.0$ 139.88 18 7 17 |43.3 8.8I
46.98 9 31 43 2282.42 2.70 (I0.79 314._3 139.88 I0 9 26 1662.4 8.80
133.02 17 54 34 743.32 2.71 301.01 314.03 139.88 18 7 17 143.3 $,B!
46.98 9 31 43 2262.42 2,70 _0,79 314.0_ 139.88 10 9 26 1662.4 B.80
133.02 17 54 94 743.32 2.71 301.01 3J4.05 139.88 18 7 17 143.3 B.8I
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COUR_ E_[CUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE 4.L_45 TRA-2.0343 TC3 °.0912 8AU 1.2944 SGT 1319.7 Sr_ 3788.9 S_,3 73.3
RDE-4.3934 RRA 8.0212 RC3 .2107 FAU-.02401 RRT -.8441 RRF .9981 RTF -,8758
FDE-I.1534 FRA 1,7458 FC3 .0493 BSP 127_1 _._ 4080,3 R_ -*_59 R13 1,0000











ST 1203.1 SR 11509.7 IS 932._
CRT -.8865 CR5 -.9959 CST .9246
LSA 2166.6 NSA 462.3 SSA .3
EL1 1956.7 EL2 458.1ALF 12_.79
885
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES C VOL. 4. ]968-69_
LAUNC_I 0ATE JAN I 1969 FLIOHT TIN[ 150.O(] ARRIVAL DATE NAY 31 1969
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC 0|STANCE 409.941
eL 147.09 LAL -.® LOL IOO.41 VL 21.111 GAL 1.46 AZL dj.$4 HCA J82.23 ._MA 128.(]7 ECC °|§066 11_4|.358D vJ 30.Z88
RP 108.85 LAP -1.,17 LOP 282.08 VP }1.445 GAP -.79 AZP 131 .34 TAL 171o74 TAP 353°9? RCA 108.77 APO 147.37 vz 34.813
RC 84.153 GL 62.53 ¢P °?6.?6 ZAL 87.99 ZAP 8(I.48 ITS 169.63 Z N[ ?6.79 ETE (_.04 ZAC 101.56 ETC 9.$G CLP 83.36
PLAN[ TCX:[NTRI C CONIC
C3 A25.787 VHL _D.635 OLA 59.40 RAL 33|.,_) ILIAD 6572.Z V[L Z3.390 PTH 3.Z9 VHP 23.828 OPk °62.02 RAP 127.19 ECC 8oDD?4
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|N[ L-[ TIN[ INJ LAT [NJ LON_ |NJ RT A_,C |NJ AZl4TH INJ T|N[ PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAX INJ ;_ LONG
35,32 19 56 51 4978,47 -3,00 ;_38,30 Z_9,44 30,64 17 19 50 4378.5 -9,87 234.39
14d.68 J 30 29 33|7.08 -2.98 102.41 239.42 30.64 Z 25 46 2717,J -9.85 98.70
35.3Z 1_1 56 51 49?8.47 -3,00 238.30 239.44 30,64 17 19 50 43]'8.5 -9.87 Z34.59
144.68 1 30 29 3317.08 -Z°_ 102o41 2_),4_ 30,(_d 2 25 46 2717.1 -9,85 98.?0
35.32 15 56 51 49?8.47 -3.00 238,30 239,44 _,64 17 19 50 4378.5 -9.87 234.59
144,68 | 30 29 3317o08 -2,9_ 102.4| _,_.42 30._4 2 25 46 2717.| -9.85 98,7C)
DIFFERENTIAL C(]_R[CTZON$ M|O-COUR_M[ Ir_CUT;(]_ ACCURACY ORBIT O[T[RM|NATION ACCURACY
TDE-4.Z650 TRA Z.1829 TC3 -,|167 BAU 1,3917 _T |747.2 SGR 38_ol S(,3 78.7 ST 1237.0 SR 3661.,4 SS 1725.0
RD-13.1393 RNA I ,8796 NC3 -.2148 FAt_-,OZ515 RRT .8778 W -._73 RTF -.9103 CRT .9783 CR5 .9997 CST .983|
FD£ 2.9997 FRA -.55_0 IrC3 .0511 lISP 12924 _ 4ZI_,Z 1t23 -.ODZ9 RI3-I.O000 LSA 4225.2 NSA 243.G SSA .7
BoIrJ,5.SJ41 BRA 2,4807 8C3 o2445 Irsp -Z_O _1 4194.9 $_Z "/?6.7 THA 6;'.69 ELI 3857ol FLZ 243.5 ALF 71 .6.3
L_UN_ 0ATE JAN 1 1969 FI..I_AT TIN[ JSZ.OD AR_IVAL OAT[ JUN Z 1969
J"N[LIC_[NTR|C CONIC 0_STANC_ 415.946
_L J47.08 LAL -._O LCL 1(;]O.41 VL Z7.724 GAL 1.5,1 AZL 71.25 _ 185.11 SMA 1_.IZ ECC .15OA5 INCIB.7500 Vl 30.288
RP 108.87 LAP -| .64 LOP _8_._4 VP 37.44_ GAP -.4_ AZP 108.66 TAL 171.27 TAP 356.38 RCA 108.84 APO 147,40 V2 3A.807
RC 86.508 GL 85,_ GP -82.66 ZAi. 8_o_6 ZAP 87,611 lETS 44,70 Z3q[ 96.75 [T[ 303.61 ZAC 108.69 ETC 243.00 CLP -71 ,56
PLAN_I'OCENTRI C CONIC
C3 _6._6 VHL 9.813 OLA 63.23 RAl. 330.,_3 RAD 6_9.9 _L |4,793 PTH Z.67 VHP 10.221 DPA -61.58 RAP 84.09 [CC _.5849
LNCH 4ZMTH LN_H TIH[ L-Z TIM_ ZNJ I.AT IN| _ |NJ RT A_M: ZNJ AZ)ITH ZNJ TIN[ PO C$T TIM |NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
30.77 15 42 1_ 4769,34 -16,96 23.4,9| 231,50 28,D9 17 I 41 4169,3 -23,97 231.21
149.23 I 38 1.3 30(_.3_ °18.95 93._7 231.48 28o09 2 29 21 _468.3 -_3.96 89.87
30.7? 15 42 12 47(_._ -16.96 134.8| 13|.50 18,09 t7 I 4J 4169.3 -25.97 Z31 .21
149._3 1 38 13 30_,_ -1_.9_ _,9"r 2_1.48 2_,D9 2 29 _1 2468.3 -23.96 89.9T
210.77 15 42 IZ ,17(59.34 "16.96 2_4.91 231.50 28°09 17 1 41 4169.3 -23.97 231 .Zl
J49.23 1 38 13 210M,32 -16,9_ 93,37 23|,48 28.09 2 29 21 2468.3 -23.96 89.87
O|FFERI[NTIAL C_]RR_CTI(_ X[O-_ (_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0[T[I;_4]IJ_AT1ON ACCURACY
T0(-1.4009 TRA .2813 TC3 .0304 8AU .1646 S_T 897.4 _ 4338.0 _3 |71.7 ST 825.3 SR 4021.3 SS 1638.1
R_£ 6.9325 RRA-I .3009 RC3 -.1242 FAU ,0(_147 RRT -.9_HN_ _ ._9_ RTF -.9991 CRT-I ,DO00 CRS-1.0000 CST .9999
FOE 3.1548 FRA -.5625 FC3 -.0761 OSP 1_944 _ 44_9,9 _ -,O|z'_ RI3 .8995 LSA 4419,8 HSA 13,7 554 .7
BOG 8.9747 BRA 1.3310 BC3 .1278 FSP -570 5_| 4429.8 Jk_Z 19.3 THA 101.69 ELI 4105.1 EL2 5.5 ALF 101.60
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 1 1969 FLIGHT T_N[ |Sd.O0 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUN 4 19E9
HELIO_ENTRZC CCNIC DISTANCE 422.17_
RL 147.O9 LAL -.0(] LOt. 1O0.A1 VL 27.7_9 GAL 1.58 AZL ?7.27 PICA 188.20 SMA 128.15 [CC .1503_ INC12.7373 Vl 30.288
RP 108.89 LAP -1._ LOP 288.41 VP 37.443 GAP -.10 kZP 102.61 TAL 171.00 TAP 359.20 RCk 108.89 APO 1_?._2 vz 34.9D_
RC 88.877 GL 61.30 GP -71,56 ZAL 83,55 ZAP 88.63 ETS 11,53 ZAE 108.03 [T[ 271.72 ZAC 111.98 ETC 209,Z7 CLP -85.65
PLAN[TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 48.504 VHL 6.964 OLA 61,92 RA_ 338.80 RAD 6568.8 VEL 13.033 PTH 2.38 VHP 6.669 OPA -55,96 RAP 65.01 ECC 1 °7982
LN_H AZNTH LN_H TIN[ L-_ TZN[ |NJ LAT IN| LCNG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH ZNJ T}N[ PO C$T TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
32.32 16 19 42 4601,06 -26.26 228.27 Z33,56 31,66 17 36 23 4001.1 -32.98 223.69
J47.68 Z 8 16 2912.68 -26,25 88.74 233o_4 31,66 2 56 49 2312.7 -32.97 84.17
32.32 16 19 42 4601.08 -26.26 228.27 233._8 31.66 17 36 23 4001.1 -32.99 223,69
147.68 2 B 16 2912.6_ -26.25 68.74 233,_4 31,66 2 56 49 2312.7 "32.97 84.17
32,32 16 19 42 4601,0_ -26.26 228,27 233,56 31,66 IT 36 23 4001,1 -32.98 223.69
IA7o68 2 8 16 2912.68 -26.25 88.74 233,54 31.66 2 56 49 2312.? -32,97 84.17
DZFr[RENTIAL C(3RRECTIONS N]D-C_,IRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE !.0995 TRA -.3489 TC3 -.1230 BAU .38_7 _? 1104,_ _ 4_} .d _r3 3_4,9
ROE 4.9010 RRA -,5_67 RC3 -j5788 FAU .03284 RRT .9384 RRF ,_994 RTF .9293 CRT .99|9 CRS-I.0000
FOE 4,3600 FRA -.4430 FC3 -.5881 BSP 13581 _ 4367.3 R23 .04_6 R13 .9986 LSA A633.7 MSA !17.0
B0E 5,0229 BRA ._570 BC3 ,5917 FSP -1073 SGI 4351,5 _ 3_:),5 THA 76.12 ELI 4145,1EI._ 114,3
LAt.,NqK34 DATE JAN 1 1969 FL|GHT T|N[ 156.O0 ARRIVAL DATE
HELIOCENTRZC CONIC D]$TANc[ 428.424
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO LOL 100,41VL 27.731 GAL 1,63 AZL 79.99 HCA 19|,33314A 128.17 ECC .15035 |t_10,0110
RP 108.90 LAP -1.96 LOP 291,57 VP 37,440 GAP .27 AZP 99.82 TAL |_.72 TAP 2,05 RCA 108.90 APO 147.44
RC 91.236 GL 5?°27 GP -_,77 ZAL 81.91 ZAP 9|.06 ITS 2.39 _ 1|6°_ [T[ 262.59 ZAC 113,46 [TC 199.41
PLAN_T_[NTR_C CONZC
C3 32.812 VHL 5.7_80LA 59,81RAL 348.06 RAD 6368.3 VI[L |_,4|7 PTH Z.E4 VHP 5,164 DPA -30.37 RAP 53.44
LNCH AZMTH LI_K_H TIN[ L-| TZM_ IN| LAT JNJ _ IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH ZNJ TIM_ PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT
34.83 16 54 53 4491.3_ -31.18 ZZI.81 _35,46 36,00 18 9 45 _891,4 -37,_2
143.17 2 30 f19 2825,36 -31,17 8_,3_ 239.44 35,99 3 18 4 ;L_Z25,4 -37,31
34,83 16 54 53 4491,35 -31,18 ZZJ,81 23fl,48 36,00 18 9 45 309j,4 -37,52
145,17 2:30 59 2825,38 -31,17 8_._ 235,4A 35.99 3 18 4 Z_25,4 -37,51
34,83 16 54 53 4491,39 -31.J8 _'_J,SJ _35o46 36°00 18 9 45 _9J,4 -37.52
145.17 2 30 59 _25.36 "31.17 8_.3_. _$5.44 35.99 3 18 4 2225.4 -37.5J
OIFFERENTIAL C_RR_CT_ONS NID-COUR_ [)ECUTZOM ACCURACY
TOE 1°4883 TRA -._286 TC_ -.3809 8AU .4481 _T 1(_4o1 _G4t _310.5 S_3 303.5
RD[ 3.7393 RRA -.1768 RC3 -.94?9 FAU .059'_3 RRT .951_ _ .9993 RTF .9443
FO[ _.5293 FRA -.ZOZ'_ FC3-J,_8 8SP |3Z43 _ 4_49.8 _ .0_5 RJ3 .9973
8OE 4.0166 BRA .3731 8C3 I .0_|3 rSP °1_3 SGJ 42Z3.2 SG2 475.4 THA 67.66
ORBIT DETERHINAT]ON ACCURACY

















ST 1480,0 SR 3741.8 SS 2_68._
CRT .9945 CRS-I.O000 CST o.9938
LSA 4718.2 NSA 150.2 SSA 2.l
ELI 4021,3 EL2 143.9 ALF _.SO
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN I 1969 FLIGHT TIME 158.00
H_LIOCENTRIC CCNIC 01STANCE 434.671
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO L0L ID0.4I VL Z7.730 GAL 1.69 AZL 81,54 HCA 194.47 ,_MA
RP 108.92 LAP -2.11 LOP 194.73 VP 37.436 GAP .64 AZP 98.19 TAL 170.41 TAP
RC 93.644 GL 53.75 GP -95.36 ZAL 80.50 ZAP 94.56 rT$ 356.60 Z/_ IZ3.36 ETE
PLANET(XENTRI C CONIC
C3 15.563 VHL 5.056 DLA 57,70 RAL 35I ,63 RAO 6588.0 VEL l?..12Z PTH ?..17 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH Till[ L-Z TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT k6_ |NJ AZNTH ]NJ TIME
37.38 17 23 40 4416,47. °53.71 ?.16.13 ?.36.69 39.97 18 37 17
142.67. ?. 46 36 ?.775.58 -33.?D B?.,B4 ?.36.67 39.97 3 32 52
37.38 17 ?.3 40 4416.41 -33.71 ?.|6.13 ?.$6.69 39.97 IB 37 17
141.67. ?. 46 36 ?.775°58 -33.70 81.84 ?.36.67 39.97 3 3?. 5?.
37.38 17 ?.3 40 4416,47. -33.71 ?.16,13 ?.36.69 39.97 16 37 17
142.6Z Z 46 36 1775.98 -33.70 81.84 ?.36.67 39.97 3 3?. 5?.
ARRIVAL DATE JUN B 1969
17.8,1E ECC ,15057 INC 8,4591 Vl 30.188
4,86 RCA 109,_T APO 147,46 VZ 34.793
?.5§.32 ZAC 113.73 ETC 197..TO CLP -98.07
DIFFERENTIAL CO_R[CTIC_5 M|D-COURK ENECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.6690 TRA -.?.550 TC3 -,6995 BAU .4697 SGT Z090.3 SGR 3565.3 _3 675.7
RO£ Z.9633 RRA .D188 RC3-1.1830 FAU .08407 RRT .9611 RRF .g99_ RTF .9551
FOE 6.4111 FRA .14_ FC3-?..8470 BSP 17.791 _ 4|31.9 1_3 .0689 RI3 .9954
BO£ 5.4010 BRA .?.567 BC3 1.3743 F5P -?.?.70 _J 4|01.3 _ 50|.7 THA 60.11
LAUNO.I DATE JAN | 1969 FL|_4T TZNE 160.DO
HEL|OCENTRIC C(_IZC OISTAN_E 440,_07
RL 147.09 LAL -,00 LOL 100,41 VL ?.7.7?.8 GAL 1,76 AZL 81.53 H(,A197.67. _4A 17.8.14 ECC
RP 108,93 LAP -?.,15 LOP ?.97,89 VP 57,43| GAP 1,00 A?.P 97,ll TAL 170,04 TAP 7,66 RCA
RC 96.038 GL 90.74 GP -49.01ZAL 79.?.5 ZAP 96,76 ETS 337.,38 ZAE 1_8.60 ETE ?.48.16 ZAC
Pt.ANI[TOCENTR|C CONZC
C3 ?.I.555 VHL 4.643 DLA 53.M RAL 336.00 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.956 PTH Z.13 VHp 3.946 DPA
LN(.H AZHTH LNCH TIME L-! TIHE |NJ tAT INJ _ |NJ RT A_ INJ AZHTH INJ TIH[
39.7D 17 47 15 43(_..05 -34.97 ?.1J.33 137.61 45.33 19 O 7
140.30 ?. 57 46 ?.746.64 -34.96 81.09 137.60 45.33 3 45 33
39.1'0 17 47 25 4361..D3 -34.97 11|.33 Z37.Gl 45.35 19 O 7
140.30 Z 57 46 1746.64 -34.96 81.09 137,60 45.33 3 43 33
39,713 17 47 Z5 43(_.05 -34.97 g11,33 137.6J 43,33 19 O T
140.30 _ 57 46 1746.64 -34.96 81.09 Z37.aO 43.55 3 45 35
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ONS NIO-COURS_ E_CUT|ON A(_URAC¥
TOE 1,8186 TRA -.I(_d3 TC3-1,0531 BAU .4_00 _T 1473.3 _ 3_'0_.3 6_3 8_.6
RDI[ 2.3988 RRA .1499 RC3-|.1905 FAU .10454 RRT .9663 _ .9989 RTF .9616
FOE 6.9514 FR4 .5404 FC3-4.1989 BSP J?.380 SGe 4051.3 R23 ,1113 R15 .997.8
BDE 3.0087 BRA .?.144 BC3 1.6657 FSP -1753 SG1 4017..?. SGZ 493.5 THA 57..58
4.385 DPA -45.?.9 RAP 45.17 ECC 1.4207








ST 1898.3 SR 3338.?. S$ 2752.9
CRT .9958 CR$-J.DO00 CST -.9952
LSA 4736.4 NSA 165.9 SSk 2.6
ELI 3654.7 EL.2 150.6 ALF 60.57
ARRIVAL DATE JUN 10 1969
• 15096 ZNC 7.45?.4 VI 30.ZBB
106.80 APO 147.49 V2 54.789
113.19 ETC 187.49 CLP-IO3.43
-40.77 RAP 38.75 ECC 1.3547








ST ZZ47.4 SR 1959.7 $5 29_7.?.
CRT .9966 CRS-1.DO00 CST -.9959
LSA 47?.7.6 MSA 171.4 $5A 3.1
ELl 3713.4 EL?. 147.Z ALF 51.82
LAUNCH OATE JAN I ]969 FLIGHT TI_ I_2.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC OIITAN_E 447.121
RL |47.09 LAL -.DO LOll. 100.41 VL 17.723 GAL I.B4 AZL 53.26 H_.A 200.78 SHA 1_B,|1 ECC
RP 108.94 LAP -Z.39 LOP 301,05 VP 37.415 GAP 1.36 AZP 96.31 TAL 169.62 TAP 10.40 RCA
RC 98.436 GL 48.14 GP -43.48 ZAL 78.03 ZAP I03._0 [T$ 349.?.5 ZA_ |32°46 ETE 240.66 ZAC
PLAN_TO(ENTR]C C(_qlC
C3 19.064 VHL 4.369 OLA 54.10 RAL 359.61 RAD 6_67.6 VEL i1.652 PTH _.IO VHP
LNCH AZHTH LN_H Tll, q[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIWE
41.76 IB 7 M 4310.6_ -35.54 207.31 238.45 46,11 19 19 39
138.14 3 6 19 ?.7?.9.94 -55.53 79.88 238.46 46.10 3 5! 49
41.76 15 7 _ 4320.65 -35.54 Z07.31 238.48 46.11 19 19 59
138.14 3 6 19 2729.94 -35.53 79.88 136.46 46.10 3 51 49
4].76 19 7 38 4320.65 -35.54 207.51 ?._.48 46.11 19 19 59
136.24 3 6 19 Z729.94 -35.53 79.68 ?._H_.46 46.10 3 51 49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICIW$ MID-COUR3_ E_CUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.9379 TRA -,0738 TCI-I .47.4! BAU .4936 S_T ?.834.6 _GR 2854.3 S_5 9?.7.3
ROE 1.960_ RRA .Z136 RC3-1.3094 FAU .I._,._ RRT .9738 RRF .9964 RTF .9883
FDE 7.1600 FRA .9251 FC3-5.4573 BSP 17.235 ST,B ,I07.?..7 11_3 ,1309 RI3 .9899
BOE Z.7564 BRA .2?.GO BC3 1.9346 FSP -3133 5GI 3996.3 SG2 460.3 THA 45._13
LAUNCH DATE JAN I 1969 FLIGHT TIN[ |64.{X)
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTAN(:E 455.330
RL 147.09 LAL -.IX} LOL 1130.41 VL ?.7.716 GAL 1.93 AZL B3.79 H_ Z03.93 5_¢A
RP 105.94 LAP -?.,57. LOP 304,91 VP 37,419 GAP 1.77. AZP 95.88 TAL 169,16 TAP
RC JD0.837 GL 45.56 GP -3_.66 ZAL 76.65 ZAP 107,93 ET9 546.89 _ 155.08 ETE
PLAN[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.456 VHL 4.178 OLA 57..63RAL ?..7_ RAO 6_H_7.7 VEL 11.7_3 PTH ?..08 VHP
L_J'I AZMTH LkK:H TT_ L-I T114_ INJ LAT
43.59 18 Z5 ?.4 47.88.01 -33.71
136.41 3 13 Z3 Z_O.B6 -35.71
43.59 15 Z5 Z4 4?.88.02 -35.T"_
136.41 3 13 Z3 17_0.86 -35.71
43.59 18 ?.9 ?.4 4?.88.0?. -35.77.
136.41 3 13 13 17_D.86 -_3.7|
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RI[CTZON5
TOE Z.0373 TRA .07.40 TC3-I.7947. BAU .5114
ROE 1.6194 RRA .?.459 RC3-1.?.564 FAU .1_045
FOE 7.1115 FRA 1.?.771 FC3-6.4697 BSP lZ)O0
BOE Z.6019 BRA .Z471 BC3 ?..1915 FSP -3388
ARRIVAL DATE JUN 12 1969
.151_3 .[NC 6.7434 Vl 30.268
lOB,TO APO |47.5_ V_ 34.707
111,17 [TC 183.37 CLP-IO8.4B
5.695 OPA -56.76 RAP 33.56 ECC 1.3141








ST ?.542.4 SR ?.575.1 SS _003.1
CRT .9977. CRS -.9999 CST -.9963
LSA 4699.2 HSA 174.6 SSA 3.7
ELI 3616.1 EL2 136.0 ALF 45.37
ARRIVAL DATE JUN 14 1969
17.8.07 ECC .157.?.6 INC 6,2142 Vl 30.288
13.09 RCA 108,57 APO 147.57 VZ ]4.785
Z33.56 ZAC 110.95 E?C 11_0.14 CLP-113.82
3.555 0PA -33.21 RAP ?.9.36 ECC 1.Z873
|NJ _ |NJ RT A5C INJ AZNTH INJ TII,_ PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
_03.9'Z _39.47. 48.39 19 36 52 3888.0 -40.79 196.44
79.09 139.4D 48,37 3 58 44 ZiL_0.9 -40.77 71.61
_=D3.97. Z_9.4_ 48.39 19 36 5?. 3686.0 -40.79 196.44
79.09 ?.39.40 48.37 3 58 44 211D.9 -40.77 71.61
ZOS.gZ ?.39.4Z 48.39 19 36 5?. 5888.0 -40.79 196.44
79.09 ?.39.40 48.57 3 58 44 ?.17.'0.9 -40.77 71 .61
HI0-COUR_[ E_EUTIONACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 3171.1 SGR 1519.2 563 995.1 ST 1794.?. _R ?.2Z7.3 55 3007.6
RRT .977_ RtRf" ,9976 RTF .977.?. CRT .9976 CR$ -.9999 CST -.9966
40_0.0 R_3 .|446 R13 .9871 LSA 4667.3 HSA 176.0 $5A 4.4
$_J 407.6,6 _ 415.B THA 36.5Z EL1 3_71 .3 EL?. 1_O.3 ALF 36,54
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 4 1968-69p
LAUNCH DATE JAN J J969 FLIGHT TIME J66.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 16 1969
H[L|_ENTRIC CC_IIC 01STANCE 459,515
RL 147.D9 LAL -.00 LOL 100.4| VL 27,708 GAL Z.03 AZL 84.20 HCA ZD7.09 SN4 |ZB.0! ECC .|5316 INC 5.8021 V! 30.288
RP I08,95 LAP -Z.64 LOP 307,38 VP 37.41! GAP 2.07 AZP 95.I7 TAL |68.64 TAP ]5.73 RCA IDB.4O APO |47,62 V2' 34.784
RC 103.Z40 GL 43.83 GP -34.48 ZAL 75.67 ZAP 1|2.5I [TS 345.|7 ZA[ 136.65 ETE 226,55 ZAC I09.7I [TC I77.65 CLP-IJT.TT
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J6.340 VHL 4.042 OLA 51.34 RAL 5.5Z RAO 6567.7 VEL |1.756 PTH Z.D7 VHP 3.494 DPA -30.05 RAP ZS.gl ECC I.Z689
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TTI4E L-! TIN( INJ LAT
45.20 IB 41 29 4261,67 -35.67
J34.80 3 J9 38 2716.80 -_5.66
45,20 18 4I 29 4261.67 -35.67
134.80 3 I9 38 2716.80 -35.66
45.20 18 41 29 4261.67 -35.67
134.80 3 I9 38 2716,80 -35.66
DIFFERENTIAL CCRREC TI _S
TDE Z.I203 TRA .I247 TC3-2.I553 8AU .3548
ROE !.3302 RRA .2378 RC5-|.|652 FAU .13574
FOE 6.8742 FRA 1.5770 FC5-7,1922 BSP |2566
BOE Z.5137 BRA .2864 8C5 2.4483 FSP -3527
|NJ LONG INJ RT AS4: INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LC_IG
201.07 240.48 50.26 19 52 31 3661.7 -40.52 195.39
16.61 240.47 30.25 4 4 35 2116.8 -40.51 70.93
ZOI.07 240.48 50.26 19 52 3J 366J.7 -40.52 193.39
78.6| 240.47 50.23 4 4 55 2116.8 -40.5! /'0.93
201.07 240.48 50.26 19 32 5I 566!.7 -40.52 193.39
78.61 240.47 50.25 4 4 35 21|6.8 -40.51 70.93
HIO-C_UR_ E]ECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY ;
SGT 5464.6 S_R 22J1.9 SG5 I027.9 ST 3(_7.0 SR |922.! 55 2959.6
RRT .9805 RRF .9965 RTF .9749 CRT .9980 CR5 -.9998 CST -.9967
S_ 4|27.3 _3 .|504 R|3 ,9849 LSA 4655.0 MSA 176.5 554 5.1
S_| 4110.9 $_2 368.3 THA 32,19 ELI 5367.4 EI..Z 102.4 ALF 52.57
LAUNCH DATE JAN ! 1969 FLIGHT TIME |68.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 18 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 465._2
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOt. 100.41 VL 27.698 GAL 2.15 AZL 84.53 PICA 210.24 SNA I27.94 ECC .15425 IN(: 5.4702 vl 30.288
RP 108.95 LAP -2.73 LOP 510.54 VP 37.404 GAP 2.42 AZP 94.73 TAL |_.08 TAP |8.52 RCA I08.2I APO 147.67 V2 34.783
RC 105.643 GL 41.98 GP -30.83 ZAL 74.47 ZAP I16.91 ET$ 343.92 ZAE 137.38 ETE 220.07 ZAC 108.57 ETC 175.74 CLP-J21 .el
PLANE TOCENTRI C CONIC
C3 t5.559 VHL 3.943 DLA 50.20 RAL 8.J2 RA0 6_7.6 VEL ||.702 PTH 2,08 VHP 3.487 DPA -27.22 RAP 23.J3 ECC 1.2561
LNCH AZNTH LN_H TINE L-I TIME INJ I.JIT INJ I_ |NJ RT ASC INJ AZJ4TH INJ TIN( PO CST Till INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
46.64 18 56 24 4239.97 -55.48 J98.63 241.70 31.82 EO 7 4 3640.0 -40.15 190.82
J33,36 5 23 27 27J6.28 -53,47 78.36 24|.69 51,81 4 I0 43 2116.3 -40.15 ?0.55
46.64 IB 36 24 4239.97 -35.48 198.63 241._) 31.82 20 7 4 5640.0 -40.15 Igo.Bz
133.36 3 25 27 2718.28 -33.47 78,36 241.69 5I.BI 4 |O 43 2116,3 -40.15 70.55
46.64 18 36 24 4239.97 -35.48 198.63 241.70 31.82 20 7 4 3540.0 -40.15 _S_.BZ
153.36 3 25 27 2718.28 -3_.47 78.36 24|.89 51,81 4 IO 43 2116.5 -40.15 70.55
DIFF'ERENTZAL CORRECTIONS HI0-C(_/RSIE [_ECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT DETERR|NATION ACCURACY
TOE ;_,1908 TRA .2297 TC3-2.4893 BAU .5617 SGT 3775.5 S_R 1957.6 $85 1052.7 ST 5186,6 SR I66| .9 SS 2878.0
ROE 1.1378 RRA .25?9 RC3-1.0462 FAU .13670 RRT .9821 RRF .9915 RTF .9768 CRT .9984 CR$ -.9997 CST -.9967
FOE 6.5204 FRA 1.8247 FC3-7,6065 8SP 12953 S_ 4245.7 R25 .|471 RI5 .9854 LSA 4600,9 MSA t76,4 554 5.9
BOE 2.4_5 BRA .3435 8C5 2.'/_2 FSP °5538 SG1 4231.1 _K,2 525,9 THA 26.92 ELI 5592.9 EL2 83.8 ALF 27,52
LAUNCH DATE JAN I 1969 FLIGHT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL 06T[ JUN gO 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 471 .830
RL J47.09 LAL -.DO LOL 1DO.41 VL 27.686 GAL Z.28 AZL 84.80 HCA 213.40 SNA 127.66 ECC .1_546 Vl 30.ZBB
RP 108.95 LAP -2.86 LOP 3|3.70 VP 37.595 GAP 2.77 4ZP 94.34 TAL I67.47 TAP ZO.B7 RCA 107.98 V;' 34.783
RE 108.045 GL 40.28 GP -27.67 ZAL 75.24 ZAP 121.08 ETS 345.03 ZAE 137.47 ETE 214.31 ZAC |07.62 CLP-125°66
PLANE TOCENTRI C CONIC
C3 15.016 VHL 3.675 OLA 49.I8 RAL 10.59 RAO 6567.6 VEL |1.679 PTH 2.05 VHP 3.519 DPA -24.69 RAP 20.92 ECC 1.2471
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(: INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
47.95 19 lO 31 4221,8§ -35.20 196.54 243.06 55,13 20 ZO 53 362!.8 -39.72 188.63
I32.05 3 31 4 2718.43 o35.19 78.31 243.05 33.I2 4 16 22 2118.4 -39.71 70.41
47.95 19 lO 31 4221.85 -35.Z0 196.34 245.06 5:1.15 20 20 55 3621.8 -39.72 I88.63
132.O5 5 31 4 2718.43 -55.]g 78.51 245,05 55,|2 4 16 22 2118,4 -39.71 70.41
47,95 19 J0 31 4221.85 -35.20 196.54 243.06 53.13 _ ZO 53 3621.8 -39.72 I88.63




DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-C_URSI[ E_ECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.2499 TRA .5383 TC5-2.798! BAU .5912 S_T 4044.1 SGR 1697.1 SG5 1016.2
ROE .9690 RRA .2_3_ RC3 -.9|84 FAU .13457 RRT .982_ RRF .9913 RTF .9785
FOE 6.0986 FRA 2.0197 FC5-7.758_ 8SP 15460 SGe 438_.8 R_3 .1546 R|3 .9824
BDE 2.4497 BRA .4L_19 BC3 2.9450 FSP -3518 S_1 4376.0 S_ 29"4.5 THA 22.51
LAUNCH DATE JAN I J969 FLIGHT TIME I72.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 477.96I
RL 147.09 LAL . -.00 L(_. l_,4J VL 27.675 GAL 2.42 AZL 83.04 _ 216.56 5_tA 127.77 ECC .15686
RP |08.94 LAP -2.93 LOP 516.87 VP 37._87 GAP 3.I| AZP 95.99 TAL I66,81 TAP 25,57 RCA 107.75
RC 110.446 GL 38.68 GP °24.92 ZAL 71.96 ZAP 124.99 ETS 342.41ZA[ J37.12 ETE 209.33 ZAC 106.89
PLANET(_ENTRIC CON|C
C3 14.6_! VHL 3.826 OLA 48.25 R4L 12,98 RAO 6_7.6 V_L 1|.663 PTH 2.03 VHp 3,_82 DPA -22,40
LNCH AZHTH LN_H TIM( L-| TIME _NJ [.AT INJ _ INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN
49.14 19 24 4 4206._:_ -34.85 194,72 244._8 34.25 20 34 11 3606.6
130.86 3 36 57 2722.6fl -34.84 78.42 244.57 34.2¢ 4 21 59 2122.7
49.I4 19 24 4 4206.62 -54.83 194.?Z 244.58 54.25 ZO 34 II 3Cd36.6
I30.86 5 36 37 2?22.69 -34.84 78.42 244.57 54.22 4 2I 59 2122.7
49.I4 19 24 4 4206.62 -34.85 I94.72 244.58 54.23 20 54 II 5606.6
130.86 3 36 37 27L_'_.65 -34.84 76.42 244.37 34.22 4 2| 39
OIFFERtENTIAL CCIRR[CTION$ H|O-COURS( [)ECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.3015 TRA .4530 TC3-3.0688 BAU .68D5 SGT 429"_.2 _R |490.3 $G3 _$5.1
ROE ,8563 RRA .2400 RC5 -,7866 FAU .|291_, RRT ,98|3 RRF .9869 RTF .9792
FOE 5.65_6 FRA 2.1763 FC377._|0 8_k° I3964 S_ 4_43.5 R_3 .II49 R|3 .96|8
8OE 2.4483 BRA ._126 BC3 3.1680 FSP -3403 5_I 4535.4 _2 271,8 THA 18.86
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 3555.J SR 1442.9 $$ 2773,7
CRT .9988 CRS -,9995 CST -.9966
LSA 4568.I NSA 176.0 554 6.7
ELI 3633.3 EL2 63.4 ALF 23,38
ARRIVAL DATE JUN 22 1969
IN(: 4.9635 Vl 30.288
APO 147.82 vz 34.784
[TC 173.23 CLP-129.Z3
RAP Ig.Zl ECC 1.241J








ST 3459.0 SR 1262.4 $5 2659.7
CRT ,9992 CR$ -.9991 CST -.9963
LSk 4558.9 NSA I75.7 $5A 7.4
EL] 36_J .9 EL2 46.1 ALF 21[].04
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH OATE JAN J 1969 FLIGHT TIME 174.D0 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 24 1969
HELICX:ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO
RP 108.94 LAP -3.04
RC I12,844 GL 37.17
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.4Z5 VHL 3.798
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINIE
50,25 19 37 15
129,75 3 42 9
50.25 19 37 15
129.75 3 42 9
50,25 I9 37 l_
129.75 3 42 9
01STATIC[ 484.072
COL IOD.41 VL 27.659 GAL 2.57 AZL 85.24 HCA 2|9.72 SMA
LOP 320.03 VP 37.378 GAP 3.46 AZP 93.67 TAL 166.11 TAP
GP -22.54 ZAL 70.63 ZAP 128.64 ETS 341 .98 ZAE 136.48 ETE
127.6_ ECC .15843 INC 4.7635 Vl 30.288
25.83 RCA 107.45 APO 147.90 V2 34.786
205.10 ZAC 106.41 [TC |?2.43 CLP-|32,53
OLA 47.40 RAL 15,33 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.654 PTH 2.05 VHP 3.669 OPA -20.33 RAP 17.94 ECC 1.2374
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LC_G INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH INJ TIIq[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4193.74 -34.46 |93.12 246.23 53.17 20 47 8 3593.7 -38.74 185.12
2728.64 -34.44 78.66 246.22 53.16 4 27 56 2128.6 -38.73 70.66
4193.74 -34.46 I93.12 246.23 55.17 20 47 8 3593,7 -38.74 185.12
2728.64 -34.44 78.66 246.22 55.16 4 27 38 2129.6 -38,7] 70.66
4193.74 -34.46 I93.IZ 246.2] 55,17 20 47 8 ]393.7 -]8,74 185.12
2728.64 -34.44 78.66 246.22 55.16 4 27 38 2128.6 -58.73 ?0.66
CR6IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 3534.2 gR 1112.5 SS 2535.1
CRT .9996 CRS -.9964 CST -.9964
LSA 45OI.8 NSA 174.8 5SA 8.2
ELI 3724.1 ELI ]1.7 ALF 17.37
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TDE Z.3419 TRA .5696 TC3-3.3104 BAU .6512
ROE .7_05 RRA .2260 RE3 -.6652 FAU .12368
FOE fl.ZOZB FRA 2.2832 FC3-7.4232 BSP 14559
BOE 2.4532 BRA .612_ BC3 3.3766 FSP -3272
NIO-COUR5_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4518.5 5GR 1312.8 SG3 943.7
RRT .9783 RRF .9807 RTF .9801
5GB 470].3 223 .0899 RI] .9816
SGI 4698.J SG2 261.4 THA 15.92
LAUNCH DATE JAN ! 1969 FLIGHT TIME 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 26 1969
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.9] LAP -3.12
RE 115.239 GL 3].72
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.315 VHL 3.783
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
51.29 I9 50 12
128.71 3 47 44
51.29 19 50 J2
128.71 3 4? 44
51.29 19 50 12
|28,71 3 47 44
OISTANCE 490.165
LOL 1OO.A1 VL 27.644 GAL 2.74 AZL 85.41 _ 222.88 SMA
LOP 3Z3.20 VP 37.368 GAP 3,_0 AZP 93.37 TAL 165.37 TAP
GP -20.46 ZAL 69.26 ZAP 132.02 ETS 341.69 Z_E 135.C_ ETE
127.57 ECC .16017 INC 4.5884 Vl 30.288
28.24 RCA [07.14 APO J4B.O0 v2 34.789
L_1.56 ZAC I06.16 ETC I71.85 CLP-135,60
OLA 46.61 RAL 17.65 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.649 PTH 2,05 VHP 3.773 OPA -18,42
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
4182.78 -34.02 191.71 248.02 55.98 20 59 54 3582.8
2736.21 -34.01 79.02 248.01 55.96 4 33 20 2136.2
4182.78 -34.02 191.71 248.02 55.98 20 59 54 ]582.8
2736.21 -34.01 79.02 248.01 55.96 4 ]3 20 2136.2
4182.78 -34.02 191.71 248.02 55.98 20 59 34 3582.8
2736.21 -34.01 79.02 248.01 55.96 4 33 20 2116.2
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECT|ONS
TOE 2.3749 TRA .6914 TC3-3.5163 BAU .r:_12
R0E .6471 RRA .2113 RC3 -.5538 FAU .11684
FOE 4.7646 FRA 2.]5_ FC3-7.0663 BSP 15158
BDE 2.4614 BRA .7230 BC3 3.5596 FSP -3120
RAP 17.06 ECC 1.2356








ST 3626.2 SR 990.0 SS 2408.0
CRT .9998 CRS -.9974 CST -.9963
LSA 4460.7 NSA 173.9 SSA 9,0
ELI ]758.9 EL2 17.I ALF I5.27
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4?26.2 SGR 1163.3 SG] 996.7
RRT .9731RRF .9721RTF .9807
S(_ 4867.2 R23 .0646 RI3 .9816
SGJ 4860.2 562 2C_.6 THA 13.51
LAUNCH DATE JAN I 1969 FLIGHT TIME 176.D0 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 28 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.O0
RP 108.92 LAP -3.19
RC 117.630 GL 34.32
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.]06 VHL 3.782
LN(M AZMTH LI_H TIME
52.29 20 3 0
127.72 3 5] 19
52.29 20 3 0
127.72 3 53 19
52.28 20 3 0
127.72 3 5] 19
DISTANCE 496.239
LOt. 100.4I VL Z7.627 GAL 2.92 AZL 85.57 HCA 226,04 SNA
LOP 326.36 VP 37.359 GAP 4,14 AZP 93.08 TAL 164.58 TAP
GP -J8.66 ZAL 67.95 ZAP 135.15 ETS 341.50 ZAE 134.79 ETE
127.46 ECC .16208 INC A.4329 VJ 30.288
30.62 RCA 106.80 APO 146,12 V2 34.792
198.61ZAC 106.15 ETC 171.4] CLP-158.44
0LA 45.86 RAL I9.96 RA0 6367.6 VEL 11.649 PTH 2.04 VHP 3.896 DPA -16.67
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM
4173.45 -33.54 190.45 249.93 56.67 21 12 34 3573.4
2745.26 -33.53 79.49 249.92 56.66 4 39 5 2145.3
417].45 -35,54 190.43 249.93 56.67 21 12 34 3573.4
2745.26 -33.53 79.49 249.92 56.66 4 ]9 5 2145.3
4173.45 -33.54 190.45 249,93 56.67 21 12 54 ]573.A
2745.26 -53.53 79.49 249.92 56.66 4 39 3 2145.]
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.4016 TRA .8193 TC3-3.6842 BAU .7099
ROE .5818 RRA .1974 RC3 -.4540 FAU .10952
FOE 4.3516 FRA 2.4136 FC3-6.6260 86P 15726
8OE 2.4711 8RA .8428 BC] 3.7121 FSP -2953
MIO-CCtJR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4917.2 _ 10_.6 SG] 947.2
RRT .9649 RRF .9607 RTF .9812
5025.8 R2] .0424 RI3 .98|7
_1 5016.7 _ 267.2 THA 11.55
RAP 16.52 ECC 1.23_4








ST 3678.1SR 890.7 SS 2282.2
CRT .9999 CRS -.9960 CST -.996I
LSA 4413.9 NSA 173.I SSA 9.7
EL1 ]784.4 EL2 9.7 ALF 13,61
LAUNCH DATE JAN I 1969 FLIGHT TINS[ 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 30 1969
HIELICK_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.O9 LAL -.OO
RP 106.91 LAP -3.25
RC 120.015 GL 32.96
PLANE TC_ENTR I C CONIC
C3 14.388 VHL 3.793
LNC.J'I AZMTH LNCH TIN[
53.24 _ 15 44
126.76 3 ]8 57
53.24 20 15 44
126.76 3 58 5?
53.24 20 15 44
126.76 3 58 5?
DISTANCE 502.293
LQ. IOO.41 VL 27.609 GAL 3.12 AZL 85.71
LOP 329.53 VP 37.350 GAP 4,49 AZP 92.81 TAL
GP -17.09 ZAL 66.39 ZAP 1_.05 ET$ 341.36 Z._
229.20 _k_AA 127,34 ECC .16417
163.77 TAP 32.97 RCA 106.44
133.88 ETE 196.16 ZAC 106,36
0LA 45.15 RAL 22.26 RAO 6567.6 VIEL 11.652 PTH Z.05 VHP 4.032 OPA -15.04
L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ L_ |NJ RT AS(: INJ AZNTH |NJ T|NE PO CST TIM
4165.55 -33.0] 189.32 251.96 57.28 21 25 10 3565.5
2755.71 -33.02 80,07 251.95 57.27 4 44 53 2115.7
4165.55 -33.03 189.32 251.96 57.28 21 25 10 3565.5
2735,71 -33.02 _0.07 251.95 57.27 4 44 5] 2155.7
4165.55 -33.03 189.32 251.96 57.26 21 25 10 3565.5
2755.71 -33.02 _N3.07 251.95 57.27 4 44 5] 2155.7
IN(: 4.2932 Vl 30.288
APO 146.25 V2 34.796
ETC 171.12 CLP-141.O9
DIFFERENTIAL COR_CT|O_$
TOE 2.4249 TR4 .9554 TC3-3.8090 BAU .7360
ROE .531_ RRA .1848 RC3 -,3643 FAU .10|72
FOE 3.9744 FRA 2.4545 rC3-6.1_05 B_k° 16222
60£ Z.4824 BRA .9731 BC3 3.8264 rsP -2769
MID-CCURSIE E_ECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5094.5 SGq 936.6 663 797.6
RRT .95_2 RRF ,946Z RTF .98|5
SGB 5179.7 R23 .0259 R13 .9818
SG| 5172.2 SG2 276.9 THA 9.97
RAP 16.28 ECC 1.2368








ST 3714.8 SR 811.6 59 2162.7
CRT .9997 CRS -.9959 CST -.9959
L$A 4371.0 NSA 172.9 SSA 10.4
ELl ]602.4 EL2 16.3 ALF 12.52
889
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCM DATE JAN I 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 105.$9 LAP -3,30
lC 1tt.394 {L 31.13
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.557 VHL 3,815
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
54,18 _0 28 H
1E5.88 4 4 31
54.18 tO tO 2t)
125.82 4 4 35
94.10 2O 18 N
ltS.82 4 4 33
FLIGHT TIN( 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL Z 1969
OZSTANCE 500.327
LOt. 100.4! VL 27.591 GAL 3.33 AZL 83.83 HCA 232.33-_HA 127.22 ECC .16645 INC 4.1661 vS 30.Z88
LOP 332.70 VP 37.340 GAP 4.64 AZP 92,35 TAL 142.9i TAP 35.27 RCA 106.04 APO 148.39 VZ 34.800
;P -15.71ZAL 84.88 ZkP 140.71ETS 341.Z5 ZAE 132.08 ETE 194.12 ZAC 106.78 ETC 170.91 CLP-143.55
DLA 44.45 RAL 24.3Q RAD 6587.6 VEL 11.859 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.179 DPA -13.50 RAP 16,30 ECC 1.2396
L-I TIN( IHJ LAT tNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
4t58.80 -32.49 $04.L_) 254.10 57.81 2t 37 48 3558.8 -56.47 180.29
2787._1 -32.48 80.75 294.08 ST.DO 4 50 40 2187.6 -36.46 72.75
4158.80 -32.49 1118.29 254.t0 57.01 21 37 40 3558.8 -36.47 180.29
1787.M -32.48 80.75 254.09 57.80 4 50 40 2187.8 -38.46 72.75
4158.80 -32.49 188_) 254.10 57.81 21 37 40 3558.8 -36.47 190.29
2787.114 -32.48 80.75 254.00 57.80 4 50 40 2167.6 -38.46 72.75
DIFFERt[NTIAL CORR(CTIO#S NID-COUR81C EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINAT]ON ACCURACY
TO( 2.4394 TRA 1.0t352 T¢303.9051BAU .7621 _JGT 5254,3 _ 852.2 863 748.0 3T 3728.9 SR 746.9 SS 2_i2.1
RD( .4921RRA .1714 R¢3 -.2893 FAU .09442 MET .l_llO W .9282 RTF .9818 CRT .9991 CRS -.gglD CST -.9957
FE 3.8180 FRA 2,4718 FC305.8153 BDP 18782 _ 53_2.l RL_ .0128 R13 .9819 LSA 4313.1MSA 172.7 3SA 11.1
DO( t.4885 BRA 1.t047 BC3 5,9158 FSP -L_08 SGI |$14.t 8Gt _.0 THA 8.68 ELI 3802.8 EL2 31.5 ALF 11.32
LAUNCH DATE JAN I 1_ FLIGHT TINE IIM.O0
HEL IO((NTR |C CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 104.88 LAP -3.34
ItC 1P._.7(4 ret. 30.33
PLANETOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 14.011 _¢L 3.848
LNCH AZNTH t,NCH TIN(
59.11 tO 41 18
124.89 4 10 4
5S.11 tO 41 18
124.89 4 10 4
55.1t tO 41 18
1t4109 4 t0 4
PlaTE AI. r..GHtECTION8
T_ 2.441t 111A 1.1414 TC3-3.9¢M9 BAU .78M
RDE .4(4U_ RRA .1815 RC3 -,_ FAU .0871J7
3.1HM4 FRA 2,4815 FC3-5.1087 88, ° 17278
DOE 2.4011 BAA 1.2_8t) Be3 3.8734 FllP -Z&,47
DISTANCE 514.341
LOt. 100.41 Vl. 27.572 _AL 3.55 AZL IS.g| /4CA 235.53 S!4A 127.09 ECC
LOP $35.87 VP 57.35t GAP 5.i0 AZP IN_.tl) TAL 162.02 TAP 37.55 RCA
GP -14.$0 ZAL 83.34 ZAP 143.25 LrT5 34t.18 ZAI[ 132.tl ETE 192.41 ZkC
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 4 1969
• 16893 IN( 4.0494 V1 30.208
105.82 APO 140.55 V2 34.805
t07.37 ETC 170.76 CLP-t45.86
01.4 43,77 RAL 26.$5 RAID I!_Q7.6 M[L 11.870 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.337 DPA -12.06 RAP. t6.55 ECC 1.2438
L-| TIN[ INJ I.AT INJ LONG INJ RT ADC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4155.05 -$1.1| 187.54 254.33 58.28 21 50 29 3553.0 -35.84 179.36
2781.0t) -31.90 81.54 254.52 58.27 4 58 25 2181.1 -35.83 73.57
4155.05 -51.91 187.34 IH.33 58.28 21 50 29 3353.0 -35.84 170.36
_1'81._8 -31,JO 81,54 2H.3_2 58.27 4 58 25 2185.1 -35.83 73.57
4195.03 -$t.91 127.34 230.$$ 58.28 21 50 29 3553.0 -35.84 179.36
2781.01) -5t,90 81.54 t34.$2 58.27 4 56 25 2181.1 -35.83 73.57
HID-tOUR81[ EXECUT|QN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3401.3 _ 788.t _3 ?00.2 ST 3728.7 SR 895.5 $$ 1928.2
RRT ,_IIN_ RRF .90¢M) RTF ,gB20 CRT .9976 CR$ -.9872 CST -.9954
Srdl 5457.9 It_ .0033 R13 .9821 LSA 4248.7 NSA .173.1 SSA 11.7
SG1 5449.$ _ _08.0 THA 7.62 EL1 3790.7 EL2 45.0 ALF 10.55
LAUN(H DATE JAN I 1969 FLIGHT TiN( 186.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.86 LAP -3.37
RC 127.121 GL 29.04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.149 VHL 3.8t2
LN¢H AZMTH LNCM TIM[
56.03 20 54 8
123.97 4 15 2t)
58.03 20 54 6
123.97 4 15 _)
51:01 20 54 8
123.97 4 15 L_J)
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICNS
TO( 2.4532 TRA 1.3977 T¢3-3.9944 8Au .8097
RO_ .4400 RRA .1521 R¢3 -.1725 FAU .08059
F01[ 2.9991 F'ltA 2.4837 FC3-4.6057 BSP 17751
DOE 2.4923 MA 1.4059 0C3 3.9981 FSP -2294
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 6 1969
DISTANCE 520.333
LOt. 100.41 VL 27.551 GAL 3.80 AZL 86.06 HCA 238.69 SMA 126.95 ECC .17161 INC 3.94tl Vl 30.286
LOP 339.04 VP 37.321 GAP 5.54 AZP 92.05 TAL 161.11 TAP 39.80 RCA 105.17 APO 146.74 V2 34.811
GP -13,44 ZAL 61.77 ZAP 145.58 ETS 541.08 ZAE 131..29 ETE 190.99 ZAC 100.14 ETC 170.66 CLP-148,01
LAUNCH DATE JAN 1 1969
DLA 43.10 RAL 29.14 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.¢H_5 PTH 2.08 VHP 4.505 DPA -10.68 RAP 17.00 ECC 1.24g3
L-I TIN( 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH INJ TIN( PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4148.17 -3L.30 i88.48 258.65 58.70 2_ 3 t4 3540.2 -35.10 178.52
2798.08 -31.28 82.44 258.64 58.69 5 2 5 2196.1 -35.17 74.50
4146.17 -31.30 188,46 258.65 58.70 22 3 14 5548.2 -33.18 178.52
2796.08 -31.26 02.4d 258,94 58.89 5 2 5 Z196.1 -35.17 74.50
4148.17 _31.30 188.48 258.65 58.70 22 5 14 3948.2 -35.t2 178.52
2794.08 -31.26 82.44 258.64 58.89 5 2 5 2196.1 -35.17 74.50
N|O-COUR$1[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
_GT $538.2 S_.At 729.2 S_3 654.7 ST 37t0.0 SR 654.3 SS 1615._
RRT .8970 RRF .M27 RTF .9821 CRT .9959 CRS -.9825 ¢$T -.9952
SGB 5584.0 _ -.0028 R13 .9821 LSA 4178.3 NSA 174.2 SSA 12,3
S_1 5574,8 _ 310.1 THA 8.76 ELI 3766.8 EL2 S8.S ALF 9.96
H(L IOCENTRI C _:ONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOL 100.41 YI.
RP 108.84 LAP -3.39 LOP 342.21
RC 1_).481 _ 27.78 GP -t2.50 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR I¢ CONIC
C3 15.575 VHL 3._8
LNCH kZld114 LNCt.I TIN(
58.97 2t 7 1
t23.03 4 tO 45
58.97 21 7 1
123.03 4 20 45
58.97 21 7 1
123.03 4 to 45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRt[CT ION_
TO( 1_.4343 TRA 1.5(I,18 T¢5-3.8/_5 BAU ,8309
RD( .4244 RRA .1A44 R¢$ -_.128Q FAU .07418
E.7323 FRA 2.4815 FC$,4.iL_4 BM r 181118
DOE 2.4907 _RA i.5688 BC3 3.9904 FSP -2149
FLIGHT TINE 111.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL B 1969
DISTAI4C_ 528._03
27.530 GAb 4.05 AZL 88,18 HCA 241.86 SMA IL_.81 ECC .17450 IN( 3.8399 Vl 30.268
37.312 GAP 5.90 AZP 91,81 TA_ 180.t_TAP -42.02 RCA 104.68 APO 146.94 v2 34.818
60.17 ZAP 147.78 [TS 340._ZA1[ 130.52 ET( 189.79 ZAC 109.05 (T¢ 170.60 CLP-150.04
DLA 42.44 RAL 31.42 RAID 8587.8 V_L 1t.703 PTH 2.08 VHP 4.882 DPA -9.37 RAP 17.62 ECC 1.2563
L-I TIN( INJ LAT _NJ L_ INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
4144.08 -_O.94 185.84 _81.05 5_.07 22 16 5 3544.1 734.4g 177.73
2812.83 -30.83 83.45 281,04 59.06 5 7 37 2212.6 -34.48 75.54
4144.0_ -30.84 185.64 281,05 59.07 22 t8 5 3544.1 -34.49 177.73
2812.83 -30.83 83.45 28t.04 59.08 5 7 37 Z212.G -34.46 75,54
414_.04 -30.94 185.64 261.05 59.07 22 _6 5 5544.t -34.49 177.73
2812.83 -30.63 B5.45 211,04 59.06 5 7 37 2212.6 -34.48 75.54
MIO-COUIII6_ EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT _1.t _ IM_.O S_3 611.8 ST 368t,7 SiR 622.0 SS 1711.0
RRT "_.8T_3 _ .8385 RTF .9622 CRT .9931CRS -.9786 CST -.94350
5GB 5702._ R_ -.0067 R15 .9822 LSA 4103.4 NSA 175.9 SSA 12.7
34_1 5892.7 5_2 353.5 THA 6.05 EL1 3733,2 EL2 71,9 ALF 9.53
690
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN 1 1969 FL]GHT TIME 19_.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL ID 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO
RP 108.62 LAP -3.39
RC 131.823 GL 26.52
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.092 VHL 4.011
LI_H AZNTH LNCH TIN(
57.91 21 20 1
122.09 4 25 48
57.91 21 20 1
122.09 4 25 48
57.91 21 20 1
122.09 4 25 48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.4532 TRA L.7374 TC3-3.9471BAU .8494
RIDE .4142 RRA .13415 RC3 -.0921 FAU .06791
FOE 2.4936 FRA 2.4789 FC3-3.8538 BSP 18539
6DE 2.4679 Bl_A 1.7429 6C3 3.9482 FSP -2003
LAUNCH DATE JAN I 1969
DISTANCE 532.L_1
LOt. 100.41 VL 27.509 GAL 4.53 AZL 86.Z6 HCA 245.02 SNk 126.67 ECC .17763 INC 3.7444 VI 30.288
LOP 345.38 VP 37.303 GAP 6.27 AZP 91.59 TAL 159.19 TAP 44.21 RCA 104.17 APO 149.17 V2 34.e25
GP -11.67 ZAL 58.55 ZAP 149.80 ET$ 540.80 ZAE 129.81ETE t88.79 ZAC t10.10 ETC 170.55 CLP-151.g5
DLA 41.77 RAL 33.68 RAD 6567.6 VIE:L 11.725 PTH 2.07 914p 4.868 OPA -8.10 RAP 18.40 ECC 1.2648
L-! T|NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT iNJ 2 LONG
4140.59 -29.96 184.86 263.51 59.4t 22 29 2 3540.6 -53.77 176.99
2830.91 -29.94 84.58 263.50 59.40 5 12 59 2250.9 -33.76 76.71
4140.59 -29.96 1lki.86 283.51 59.41 22 29 2 3540.6 -33.77 176.99
2830.91 -29.94 84.58 263.50 59.40 5 12 59 Z230.9 -33.76 76.7t
4140.59 -29.96 184.86 283.51 59.41 22 29 2 5540.6 -33.77 176.99
2830.91 -29.94 64.58 263.30 59.40 5 12 59 2230.9 -33.76 76.71
MID-COURS|[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5777.1 $Cdl 652.6863 57t.9 ST 3644.5 SR 597.0 $S 1614.D
RRT .IMlll W .6295 RTF .9821 CRT .9894 CRS -.9696 CST -.9947
S_ 5813.9 I_ -.0083 R15 .9821 LSA 4026.4 NSA t78.6 SSA 1312
SG1 5803.6 _ 346.3 THA 5.48 ELI 3692.1 EL2 85.4 ALF 9.21
FLIGHT TIi,( 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 12 1969
I'I[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,09 LAL -.00
RP 108.79 LAP -3.39
RC 134.153 _ 25.29
PLANIETOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 16.706 _IL 4.087
LNCH AZl,4TH LNCH TIME
58.6? 21 33 8
121.13 4 30 35
56.67 21 33 8
121.13 4 30 35
58.87 2t 33 8
121.13 4 30 35
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRIECTION8
TO( 2.4458 TRA 1.6194 TC3-3.8854 BAU .8679
ROE .4080 RRA ,1339 RC3 -.0642 FAU .01_.30
2.2732 FRA 2.4(1t)5 FC3-3.L_85 BSP 18938
BOE 2.4790 BRA 1.9_113 6C3 3.8640 FSP -1877
DISTANCE 538.173
LOL 100.41 VL 27.467 GAL 4.82 AZL 116.35 NCA 248.19 3NA 126.52 ECC .18100 INC 3.6537 Vl 30.288
LOP 346.56 VP 37.294 GAP 6.64 AZP 91.3dS TAL 158.19 TAP 46.58 RCA 103.62 APO 149.42 V2 34.833
GP -10.94 ZAL 56.91 2AP 151.72 [TS 340.61 ZA£ 129.15 ETE 187.93 2AC_111.27 ETC 170.51 CLP-t53.76
DLA 41.10 RAL 35.93 RA,O 6567.7 VE:L 11.751PTH 2.07 VHP 5.064 OPA -6.88 RAP 19.32 [CC 1.2749
L-I TIME INJ tAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
4137.67 -29.23 184.12 L_.04 _9.72 22 42 5 3557.7 -33.0! 176.29
2850.97 -29.22 85.62 2M.03 59.70 5 18 6 2251.0 -33.00 _8.OO
4137.87 -L_.23 164..12 264.04 59.72 22 42 5 3537.7 -33.01 176.29
2850.97 -29.Lw'_ 85.82 2_1..03 59.70 5 18 6 2251.0 -33.00 78.0D
4137.67 -29.23 1_4.12 L_.04 59.72 22 42 5 3537.7 -33.01 176.29
2650.97 -89.22 85.82 264.03 59.70 5 18 6 2251.0 -33.00 78.00
MID-COUleE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATIO_I ACCURACY
SGT 5881.| 8DR 6_6.0 SG3 534.1 ST 3592.4 SR 576.8 SS t519.4
RRT .8193 RRF .80L_ RTF .9821 cRT .9848 CR$ -.9613 CST -.9945
5914.3 R23 -.(X:H)3 R13 .9821 LSA 5938.7 NSA 182.1 SSA 13.5
SGt 5903.5 S_ 557.6 THA 5.00 ELI 3637.0 EL2 99.0 ALF 8.99
LAUNCH DATE JAN I 1969 FLIGHT TIN( 194.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUL 14 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONTC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.77 LAP -3.38
RC 136.471 GL 24.07
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.427 VHL 4.175 OLA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT
59.66 21 46 L_) 4t55.23 -28.46
120.14 4 35 3 207_.87 -28.45
59.86 21 46 20 4135.23 -28.46
120.14 4 35 3 28_.67 -28.45
59.86 21 46 29 4135.23 -28.46
120.14 4 35 3 2872.67 -28.45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( 2.4341TlqA 2.11L_ TC3-3.7989 BAU .8846
ROE .4055 R_A .1_D9 RC3 -.0422 FAU .05700
FOE_2.D744 FRA 2.4600 FC3-2.8320 BSP 19297
B0(-2.4676 BRA 2.1167 8C3 3.7971FSP -1758
DISTANCE 544.068
LOt- 100.41 VL 27.464 GAL 4.93 AZL 86.45 HCA 251.36 SMA 126.37 ECC .18463 INC 3.5670 Vl 30.286
LOP 351.73 VP 37.285 GAP 7.03 AZP 91.14 TAL 157.18 TAP 48.54 RCA 105.04 APO 149.70 V2 34.84t
GP -10.20 ZAL 55.26 ZkP 153.55 ET$ 340.57 ZAE 128.55 ETE 187.21 ZAC 112.54 ETC 170.48 CLP-155.48
40.42 RAL 38.14 RAD 6567.7 VEL 11.782 PTH 2.05 VHP 5.269 DPA -5.69 RAP 20.36 ECC 1.2868
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C TNJ AZHTH INJ TIN( PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
183.40 268.62 59.99 22 55 t5 3535.2 -32.22 175.63
$7.19 268.62 59.98 5 22 56 2272.9 -32.2t 79.42
_83.40 268.62 59.99 22 55 15 3535.2 -32.22 175.63
87.19 268.62 59.98 5 22 56 2272.9 -32.21 79.42
163.40 268.62 59.99 22 55 15 3535.2 -32.22 175.63
87.19 268.62 59.98 5 22 56 2272.9 -32.21 79.42
MXD-COUR$1E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DEIERMXMATION ACCURACY
SGT 5976.3 SCdl 405.6 3G3 499.1 ST 3532.0 SIR 561.1 $5 1431.1
RRT .7930 RRF .776i RTF .9829 CRT .9792 CR$ -.9519 CST -.9942
Sr_ 6006.9 I1_ -.0092 R13 .9819 LSA 3847.5 MSA 186.5 SSA 13.8
SGI 5995.6 Sr_ 367.8 THA 4.61 ELI 3574.6 EL2 112.6 ALF 8.65
LAUNCH DATE JAN 1 1969 FLIGHT TIH[ 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 16 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCI[ 549.936
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOL 100.41VL 27.441GAL 5.26 AZL 86.52 NCA
RP 108.74 LAP -3.36 LI3P 354.91VP 37.278 GAP 7.42 AZP 90.93 TAL
RC 138.775 GL 22.86 GP -9.69 ZJ4. 53.61 ZAP 155.24 (TS 340.07 ZAIE
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.262 _HL 4.273 DLA 31.74 RAL 40.33 RAD 6567.7 VEL 11.817 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIM( INJ LAT
60.67 21 59 40 4133.08 -27.66
119.13 4 39 8 2614.81 -27.65
60.87 2t 59 40 4133.08 -27.1_
119.13 4 _9 8 2694.61 -27.65
60.67 21 59 40 4133.08 -27.66
119.13 4 39 8 2896.8_ -27.65
DIIrFERENTIAL CCRR£CTIOI,18 MIO-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
11)( 2.4191 TRA 2.3145 TC3-3.6870 6AU .9002 SGT li063.E S_l 589.8 365 466.5
ROE .4040 RRA .1294 RC3 -.0157 FAU .05211 RRT .7693 RRF .7517 RTF .9816
FDE 1.8938 FRA 2.4498 FC3-2.4705 6SP 19640 _ 6091.8 R23 -.0086 RI3 .9818
80( 2.4530 BRA 2.3201 6C3 3.8871 FSP -1649 SGI 6090.2 $G2 376.5 THA 4.29
254.53 Slim 126.22 ECC .18854 %NC 3.4853 Vl 30.268
156.14 TAP 50.67 RCA 102.42 APO 150.02 V2 34.850
128.00 ET_ 186.59 ZAC 113.9! ETC 170.45 CLP-157.11
2;09 VHp 5.484 DPA -4.54 RAP 21.50 ECC 1.3005
INJ L_ INJ RT A3C INJ AZI4TH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 EAT %NJ 2 LONG
11_.11) 271.26 60.25 23 8 33 3533.1 -31.39 174.98
84.77) 271.25 60.24 5 27 24 2296.8 -31.36 $0.98
11_.70 271.26 60.25 25 8 33 3533.1 -31.39 174.96
88.70 271.25 60.24 5 27 24 2296.8 -31.36 80.98
162.70 271._6 60.25 Z5 8 33 3533.1 -31.39 174.98
88.70 271.25 60.24 5 27 24 2296.8 -31.38 80.98
ORBIT DETERMINATIOH ACCURACY
ST 3463.7 SR 548.5 55 1347.9
CRT .9725 CRS -.9414 C$T -.9940
LSA 3752.1 NSA 191.8 SSA t3.9
EL1 3504.6 EL2 126.3 ALF 8.77
891
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES(VOL. 4. 1968-69}
LAUNCH DATE JAN I 1919 FLIG44T TIN( 198.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JUL 18 1969
H[L|OCENTRIC COe41C
RL 147,09 LAL -.00
RP 108.71 LAP -3.32
RC 141.067 GL 21.67
PLAN[TO¢[NTRIC CONIC
C3 19.225 VHL 4.385 DLA
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T|N( L-I TIM( INJ LAT
QI.gl 22 13 6 4151.28 -26.82
116.09 4 42 45 2922.77 -26.81
61.91 22 13 6 4t31.28 -26.82
116.09 4 42 4g 2g22.77 -26.81
61.91 22 13 6 4131.28 -26.82
1t6.05 4 42 49 2922.77 -26.81
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO[ 2.4053 TRA 2.5359 TC3-3.5462 6AU .9119
RDE .4093 RRA .1302 RC3 -.0127 FAU .04732
FD( 1.7344 FRA 2.4435 FC5-2.1309 BSP 1g869
BO( 2.4399 BRA 2.5392 BC3 3.5482 FSP -|538
DISTANCE 555.773
LOL 100.41 _L 27.417 GAL 5.62 AZL 86.60 HCA 257.70 SHA 126.06 ECC .19275 INC 3.4021 Vl 30.288
LOP 358.09 VP 37.268 GAP 7.83 AZP 90_73 TAL 155.09 TAP 52.80 RCA 10t.76 APO 150.36 V2 34.860
GP -9.17 ZAL 51.96 ZAP 156.67 (T3 33g.69 ZA( 127.49 ETE 166.06 ZAC 115.37 ETC 170.42 CLP-156.67
39.05 RAL 42.47 RAD 6567.8 QI_L 11.858 PTH 2.10 VHP 5.709 DPA -5.4t RAP 22.75 ECC 1.3t64
|NJ LONG INJ RT A$C ]NJ AZNTH INJ T|N( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
182.01 273,93 60.49 25 21 58 3531.3 -30.55 174.34
90.34 273.92 60.48 5 31 32 2522.8 -30.52 82.67
162.01 273.93 60.49 23 21 56 353i.3 -30.55 174.34
90.34 273.92 60.48 5 31 32 2322.8 -30.52 82.67
182.01 273.93 60.49 23 21 58 5551.5 -30.53 174.34
90.34 273.92 60.48 5 31 32 2322.8 -50.52 82.67
N|D-C._RS( EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6t4S.4 _dR 578.1 SG3 436.6 ST 35g5.t SR 558.g SS 1273.1
RRT .7461RRF .7305 RTF .9816 CRT .9649 CRS -.9299 CST -.9938
6172.5 R23 -.0071 R13 .9816 LSA 3660.4 NSA 197.8 SSA 14.0
SGI 6160.6 SG2 384.0 THA 4.03 £L1 3434.7 EL2 139.9 ALF 8.72
LAUNCH OAT( JAN I 1969 PLIGHT TIM( 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 20 1969
H(L IOCENTRI C CONIC
RL 147.09 i.AL -.00 LOL 100.41 VL
RP 108.68 LAP -3.28 LOP 1.27 VP
RC 143,344 GL 20.50 GP -6.70 ZN_
PLAN[TOC[NTR IC CCN|C
C3 20.328 VI4L 4.509
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZN[
82.98 22 26 41
117.02 4 46 1
12.98 2Z 26 41
117.02 4 46 1
12.96 22 26 41
117.02 4 46 1
DIFFI[RENTIAL _RECTION8
70( 2.3843 TRA 2.7138 TC3-3_4005 6AU .9242
RD( .4143 RRA .1321 RC3 -.0043 FAU .04507
F'O( 1.5856 FflA 2.4331 FC3-1.6341 BSP 20174
BO( 2.4200 BRA 2.7449 BC3 3.4005 FSF -1_44
DISTANCE 561.576
27.393 GAL 6.00 AZL 86.68 HCA 260.88 SNA 125.91ECC .19729 INC 3.322g Vl 30.288
37.260 GAP 8.25 AZP 90.33 TAL 154.03 TAP 54.91 RCA 10t.07 APO 150.75 V2 34.870
50.32 ZAP t58.4t ETS 339.22 Z_ 127.05 (TE t85.6t ZAC 1t6.90 ETC 170.37 CLP-160,17
DLA 38.35 RAL 44.57 RAD 6567.8 VEL 11.904 PTH 2.12 VHp 5.945 DPA -2.51 RAP 24.08 ECC 1.3346
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZt4TH INJ TIHE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4129.62 -25.94 181.32 276.63 60.71 23 35 30 5529.6 -29.63 175.71
2250.95 -25.93 92.13 276.63 60.70 5 35 12 2350.9 -29.62 84.52
4129.t2 -25.94 181.32 276.63 66.71 23 35 30 3529.6 -29.63 173.71
29S0.95 -25.93 92,t_ 274.63 60.70 5 35 12 2350.9 -29.62 84.52
4129.62 -25.94 181.32 276.43 60.71 23 35 30 3529.6 -29.63 173.71
2950.95 -25.93 92.13 271.63 60.70 5 35 12 2350.9 -29.62 84.52
MID-COURSE [X[CUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT D[TERNINATION ACCURACy
SGT 6216.0 SGR 568.4 $63 408.4 ST 33t5.7 SR 530.4 SS 1200.5
RRT .7242 RRF .7114 RTF .9814 CRT .9561CR$ -.9171 CST -.9935
6241.9 1_.5 -.0060 R13 .98t4 LSA 3560.1MSA 204.7 SSA 14.0
SGI 6229.7 SG2 389.9 THA 3.81 EL1 3354.4 EL2 155.6 ALF 8.71
LAUNCH DATE JAN I 196g PLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 22 1969
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 567.543
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOL 100.41 VL 27.369 GAL 6.40 AZL 86.76 HCA 264.06 SHA 125.75 ECC .20219
RP 108.15 LAP °3.23 LOP 4.45 VP 37.252 GAP 6.69 kZP 90.34 TAL 152.95 TAP 57.01 RCA 100.52
RC 145,t08 GL 19.55 GP -8.28 ZAL 48.65 ZAP 159.89 ETS 336.65 ZAE 126.10 ETE 185.25 ZAC 118.50
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.5tl VHL 4.647 OLA 57.64 RAL 46.62 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11,957 PTH 2.13 VHP 6.194 DPA -1.25 RAP 25,48 ECC 1.3553
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIM(
I14.09 22 40 24 4128.01 -25.04 180.62 279.37 60.92 23 49 12
115.91 4 46 40 2981.47 -25.02 94.07 279.36 60.91 5 38 21
44.09 22 40 24 4128.01 -25.04 180.62 279.37 60.92 23 49 12
115.11 4 48 40 2961.47 -25.02 9_1.07 279.36 60.91 5 36 21
64.09 22 40 24 4128.01 -25.04 160.62 279.37 60.92 23 49 12
115.91 4 48 40 2981.47 -25.02 94.07 279.36 60.91 5 38 21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURSEEX[CUT1ON ACCURACY
TO( 2.3613 IRA 3.0054 TC3-3.2377 6AU .9346 SGT 6279.6 $C,R 560.6 $63 312.4
RDE .4212 RflA .1356 RC3 .0014 FAU .03908 RRT .7091 RRF o6153 RTF .9811
FOE 1.4515 FRA 2.4250 FC3-1.5671 BSP 20447 _ 6304.6 R23 -.0046 R13 .9811
ROE 2.3986 BR_ 5.0084 8C3 3.2377 FSP -1356 SG1 6292.2 _ 394.5 THA 3.64
INC 3.2449 Vl 30.288
APO 151.17 V2 34.880
ETC 170.3t CLP-161.61








ST 5233.8 SR 525.2 SS 1133.7
CRT .9464 CRS -.9053 CST -.9934
LSA 3459.9 NSA 212.2 SSA 13.9
EL1 3271.6 EL2 167.1 ALP 8.73
LAUNCH DATE JAN 1 1969 PLIGHT TIM( 204.D0 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 24 19t9
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 573.069
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOL 100.41V1. 27.345 GAL 6.83 AZL 86.63 NCA 267.23 SMA 125.59 [CC .20747 IN(: 5.1678 Vl 30.288
RP 101.61 LAP -3.t6 LOP 7.64 VP 37.244 GAP _ 9.14 AZP 90.t5 TAL 151.87 TAP 59.10 RCA 99.53 APO 151.64 v2 34.891
RC 147.157 _ 18.22 GP -7.69 ZAL 47.09 ZAP 151.30 [TS 337.95 Z/dE 126.21ETE 18,4.89 ZAC 120.15 ETC 170.23 CLP-163.00
PLAI_TOC_MTRZC CONIC
C5 23.031 _ 4.799 DLA 36.93 RkL 4a.62 RAD 6367.9 V[L 12.017 PTH 2.14 VHP 6.455 DPA -.18 RAP 26.96 ECC 1.5790
LN_H AZI4TH LNCH TIN( L-I TII,( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZt4TH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
IS.23 ZZ 54 16 4121.39 -24.09 179.9'2 2R.14 61.12 24 3 2 3526.4 -27.75 172.4_
114.77 4 SO 44 5014.41 -24.06 96.18 262.13 61.11 5 40 _9 2414.4 -27.74 18.68
t5.23 22 54 16 4126.39 -_i,09 17t.92 21_.14 61.12 24 3 2 3526.4 -27.75 172.42
114.77 4 gO 44 50_14.41 -_1.08 96.11 21_.t3 61.11 5 40 59 2414.4 -27.74 81.68
65.25 ;i_ 54 16 4126.39 -24.09 179.92 282.14 61.12 24 3 2 3526.4 -27.75 172.42
114.77 4 50 44 _5014.41 -_4.06 96.18 _.13 61.11 5 40 59 2414.4 -27.74 86.68
OZFF'LrR(NTIAL COR_[CTICN6 HID-COURSE EX[CUTIOI ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATICH ACCURACY
11_ 2.3344 TRA 3.L_11 TC3-3.0419 6AU .9426 SGT 6536.6 8DR 554.2 SG3 358.3 ST 3150.5 SR 516.6 SS 1072.4
RR( .4265 RRA .1409 RC3 .OOd9 FAU .03554 RRT .6952 RRF .$823 RTF .9809 CRT .9355 CRS -.6885 C$T -.9932
FI_ 1.3302 FRA 2.4184 FC3-1.3265 BSP 20681 SG6 6650.6 RL_ -.0031 R15 .9809 LSA 3360.7 NSA 220.1 SSA 13.8
ROE 2,3757 BRA 3.2646 BC3 3.0619 FSF -1274 SG1 6348.4 SG2 397.7 THA 3.49 ELI 5187.5 EL2 180.4 ALF 8.75
892
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 1 1969 FLIGHT TIME ZD6.OO
H[L|CX:ENTRIC CONIc DISTAI_:[ 576.750
IlL 647.06 LAL -.OO L(X. 100.41 VL 27.320 GAL 7.26 AZL 86.91 HCA
lip 106.59 LAP -3.D9 LOP _D.62 VP 37.236 GAP 9.61 AZP 69.96 TAL
RC ISO.OiZ GL 17.11 GP -7.55 ZAL 45.50 ZAF lU.66 [TS 337.11 ZAE
PLAI_TOC(NTRI C C_NIC
C3 24.674 VHL 4.1_7 DLA 36.22 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME lNJ RT A$C
¢HI.41 23 6 17 4124.67
113.39 4 52 12 3049.66
_.41 23 8 17 4124.67
113.5g 4 52 12 "3049.66
N.41 23 6 |7 4124.87
113.59 4 52 12 _H349.66
DI FFERENT I AL CCRKCTION8
TD( 2.3094 TRA 3.5338 TC3-2.476D BAU .9494
liD( .4389 RRA .1477 RC3 .0066 FAU .03167
FOE 1.ZZO0 FRA Z.41_ FC3-1.1162 B_P 20919
60( Z.3509 BRA 3.S_dL EE3 2.8780 FSP -1197
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 26 1g69
270.41 SHA 125.43 ECC .21317 INC 3.0912 Vl 30.288
150.79 TAP 61.20 RCA 98,69 APO 152,16 V2 34.902
125.84 ETE 184,61 ZAC 121.86 (TC 170.t2 CLP-164.34
50.56 RAD 65U.0 V[L 12.065 PTH 2.16 VHP 6.730 DPA .66 RAP 28.49 ECC 1.4061
INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T T|k INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LOHO
-23.12 179.20 ZSA.9Z 6t.31 24 17 2 3524.7 -26.76 171.75
-23.11 96,45 284.91 61,3D 5 43 2 2449.9 -26,75 9i.01
-23.12 179.20 284.92 61.31 24 17 2 3524.7 -26.76 171.75
-23.11 98.45 284.91 61.30 5 43 2 2449.9 -26.75 91.01
o23.12 179.Z0 284.92 61.31 24 |7 2 3524.7 -26.76 171.75
-23.11 98.45 284.9t 61.30 5 43 2 2449.9 -26.75 91.01
MID-COUR_M[ EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATICN ACCURACY
SGT 6387.0 _ 548.6 SG3 335.9 ST 3066.2 SR 5t0.3 $8 10t6.0
RRT ,6441RRF .6722 RTF .9807 CRT .9233 ORS -.6727 CST -.9931
$GB (1410.5 R23 -.D016 R13 .9607 LSA 3262.1MSA 228.4 SSA 13.6
SG1 (,.398.0 86,?. 399.5 THA 3.38 ELI 3102.3 EL2 193.5 ALF 8.77
LAUNCH DATE JAN 1 1969 FL|_4T Tit(: Z08.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 26 1969
HELI(X:ENTRIC r._ZC DISTANCE 58d1..379
RL 147.09 LAL -.IX) LOL 100.41VL 27._)5 GAl. 7.77 AZL 88.90 HCA 273.60 SMA 125.27 ECC .21934 ZNC 3.Dt43 VI 30.288
RP 11341.54 LAP -3.D1 LOP 14.01 VP 37.1_D9 GAP 10.11 AZ1P 89.81 TAL 149.70 TAP 63.30 RCA 97.79 APO 152.74 V2 34.914
RC 152.312 GL 16.02 GP -7.25 ZAL 43.93 ZAP 163.94 ITS 538.09 ZA[ 123.50 IT[ 184.36 ZAC 123.61 [TC 170.0D CLP-165.65
PLAN[TOC[J_TIIIC C_NIC
C3 _G.547 _HL 5.132 DLA 35.50 PAL §2.44 RAD 6518.1 V[L 12.162 PTH 2.16 VHP 7.022 DPA 1.87 RAP 30.09 (CC 1.4369
LI¢CH AZMTH LNCM TIN[ L-! TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
47.43 23 L_ _ 41L_.61 -_.12 178.44 287.73 61.49 24 31 14 5522.6 -25.75 171.0_
112.37 4 52 57 3081 04 -i_.lO 100.21 267.72 8t.48 5 44 25 2488.1 -25.73 93.53
17.63 23 i_ 32 4t1_.61 -22.12 178.44 287.73 61.49 24 31 14 3522.6 -25.75 171.05
11_.37 4 52 57 3088.D4 -U.ID 100.91 287.72 61.48 5 44 25 2486.1 -25.73 95.53
17.63 W5 _ 32 4i_.61 -S_.12 178.44 287,73 61.49 24 31 14 3522.6 -25.75 171.05
i12.3T 4 52 57 3081.04 -12.10 100.91 _17.72 81.48 5 44 25 7.466.1 -25.73 93.53
DIFF[RLrlqTIAL CORRECTION8 N|D-COUR$[ [X[CUTIOi ACCURACY ORBIT DET(RMINAT|ON ACCURACY
TI:( R.IIM6 TRA 3 4254 TC3-2.84t0 BAu .9515 &GT 8435.8 SGR 543.9 $G3 315.5 ST 2986.6 SR 504.1 SS 966.5
RD[ .4497 NtA .1_S RC3 .D077 F_U .D2846 RRT ,678J R_ r ,(_54 RTF .9805 CRT .DID6 CR$ -.6565 CST -.993t
1.1931FRA 2.4127 FC3 -.9261BSP 21043 _ 6438.7 _ -.0002 R13 .9805 LSA 3170.5 NSA 236.6 6SA 13.5
60[ 2.3286 BItA 3.6288 8C3 2.G110 FSP -1120 $61 6444,3 _4 4{)0.1THA $.28 EL1 3021.6 EL2 206.0 ALF 8.78
_AUNCH DATE JAN 1 1969 FLI&HT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 30 1969
HEL]OCENTR|¢ COHI(
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO
RP 106.50 LAP -2.92
RC 154.516 GL 14.96
PLAMET_CENT_IC CONIC
C3 _6.684 VHL 5.$56
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
68.90 23 37 O
111.10 4 52 56
66.90 25 37 0
111.10 4 52 56
68.90 E3 3T 0
111.10 4 52 56
DISTANCE 589.951
LOt. 100.41 VL 27.270 GAL 8.30 AZL 87.06 HCA 276.76 $MA 125.10 ECC .22602 INC 2.9569 Vl 30.288
LOP 17.20 VP 37.222 GAP 10.64 kIP 69.65 TAL 146.62 TAP 65.40 RCA 96.63 AlSO 153.38 V2 34.926
GP -6.95 ZAL 42.45 ZAP 165.22 ITS 334.85 ZA[ 125.18 IT[ 164.15 ZAC 125.4D ETC 169.85 CLP-186.93
DLA $4.76 RAL 54.26 RAD 656_.2 VI[L 12.230 PTH _.2D VHP 7.331 DPA 2.66 RAP 31.73 ECC 1.4721
L-I TIME INJ LAT iNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4120.06 -2t.09 177.64 290.55 61.68 24 45 40 552D.1 -24.TD 17D.31
3129.14 -21.08 103.56 290.54 61.67 5 45 5 2529.1 -24.69 96.23
4120.08 -21.09 177.64 290.55 61.68 _4 45 40 3520.1 -24.TO 170.51
3129.14 -21,D8 103.56 2t0.54 61.67 5 43 5 2529.1 -24.69 INS.23
4120.08 -21.09 177.64 290.55 61.68 24 45 40 3520.1 -Z4.TO 170.31
3129.14 -21.06 103.56 290.54 61.67 5 45 5 2529.1 -24.69 9_.25
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NED-COURSE: EX[CUTIOq ACCURACY ORB|T OETERN[NAT[ON ACCURACY
TOE _._549 TRA 4.1314 TC3-2.4886 BAU .9536 SGT 6470.6 SGR 536.8 SG3 2g6.3 ST 2905.7 SR 497.4 SS 919.7
ROE .4609 RItA .16_T RC3 .0073 FAD .02342 RRT .6703 RRF .E_O3 RTF .9604 CRT .8964 CRS -.83§1 CST -.6932
F_E 1.0525 FRA 2.4113 FC3 -.7673 BSP 21250 _B 6493.2 _ .O00g R13 .9804 LSA 307_.S NSA 244.8 SSA 13.2
BO£ 2.3055 BR4 4.1346 6C3 2.4866 FSP -1055 SG1 6460.9 SG2 399.3 THA 3.21 EL1 2936.0 ELI 217.9 ALF 8.78
LAUNCH DATE JAN 1 lg_9
HLrL IOC(NTR] C C(_IIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.47 LAP -2.62
NC 156.704 GL 13.92
I_AN[TOC[NTR I C CONIC
C3 31.tZl VI4L 5.579
FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRI_ J. DATE AUG 1 1969
D|STANCE 595°457
LOt. 100.4t VL 27.245 GAL 6.1_l AZL 87,14 MCA 279.97 _4A
LOP _0.59 VP 37.213 GAP 11.19 AZP 99.50 TAL 147.54 TAP
r,,,P -6.69 ZAL ,40.,_NS ZAP |M.44 ITS 333.35 2A[ 124.68 ET[
LNC_ AZMltl INCH TIN[ L-I 711( [NJ LAT
70.23 23 5_ 48 4116.76 -L_).03
109.77 4 52 4 3173.41 -_0,02
70.23 23 51 48 4116.78 -20.03
109.77 4 52 4 3173.4t -ZO.O2
110.00 5 19 14 3102.76 -22.16
110.00 4 3t 44 3235.41 -17.91
DUrFI[RENTIAL COltFECTION$
TD( 2.2250 11tA 4.4577 TC5-2.2987 BAll .9324
RI_ .4726 RILA .1786 RC3 .0068 FAU .02254
FD( .63t2 FRA 2.4131 FC3 -.627D BSP 21424
BI_ _.6747 BR4 4.4613 BC3 2.2866 F5P -993
124.94 ECC .23326 INC 2.8584 Vl 30.288
67.51 RCA 95.60 APO 154.09 V2 34.936
183.96 ZAC 127.22 ETC 169.66 CLP-168,1_
DLA 34.06 RAL 38.00 RAD 65_.2 VEL 12.349 PTH 2.23 VHP 7.659 DPA 3.83 RAP 35.41 [CC 1.5123
_NJ LONG _NJ R7 AS(: _NJ 4ZI4TH |NJ T_NE PO C$T T_M INJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
178.76 293.36 61.66 25 0 25 5516.8 -23.64 169.50
106.42 293.37 61.85 5 44 58 2573.4 -23.62 9ti.14
176.78 Z93.38 6t.86 23 0 25 3516.8 -23.64 169.50
108.42 293.37 61.85 3 44 56 2573.4 -23.62 99.14
102.11 294.57 63.30 6 6 57 2502.6 -25.58 94.60
110.03 292.14 60.38 5 25 40 2635.4 -21.71 102.96
MID-COURSE EXI[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETF.RHXNATI_t,I ACCURACY
SGT 6502,4 8DR 333,6 SG3 275,5 ST 2824,1M 490.1 $S 877.9
RRT r!Hi49 RRF .8576 RTF .9603 CRT .86t2 CRS -.8212 CST -.9933
SGB 6524.3 _ .0019 R13 .9804 LSA 2987.1MSA 252.6 $SA 13.0
_G| 8512.2 $62 397.2 THA 3.15 ELI 2857.2 EL2 _29.0 Abr 8,75
893
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 1 1989 FLIGHT TIN( 814.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 3 1919
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO
RP 108.43 LAP -t.71
RC 158.875 GL 12.91
PLANI[TOCENTR IC CON|C
C3 33.980 VI,IL S.D24
LNCH AZMTH LI4¢H TIM(
71.8J O 10 56
tOl.30 4 SO 14
71.81 OlO 56
108.39 4 SO 14
110.00 5 ST 23
11D.00 4 2 57
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( _.11_4 TRA i.6050 TC3-E,0911 BAU .9483
ROE .4853 lIRA .1912 RC3 .0OSG FAU .DIN3
Fg( .8775 FRA _.4177 FC3 -.504_ BSP 21581
DO( R.24?4 NA 4.8089 BE3 2.0912 FSP -935
DISTANCE 600.067
LOt. 100.41 VL 27.219 GAL 9.46 AZL 67.22 HCA 283.16 SHA 124.78 ECC .24114 TNC 2.7783 VS 30.288
LOP 23.58 VP 37.208 GAP 1|.78 AZP 69.37 TAL 146.46 TAP 69.63 RCA 94.69 APO 154.87 V2 34.951
GP -8.46 ZAL $9.52 ZkP 167.81 (TS 331.52 zA( 124.58 ETE 103.80 ZAC t29.07 ETC 169.44 CLP-189.41
DLA 33.34 RAL 57.88 flAD 8566.5 VEL t2.462 PTH 2.25 VHP 8,OLD DPA 4.77 RAP 35.14 ECC 1.5502
L-I T_N( IHJ LAT lNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN ZNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4112.3i -18.96 175.82 296.22 82.04 1 19 28 3S12.3 -22.55 168.59
3221.16 -18.95 109.52 298.21 62.03 S 43 55 2621.2 -22.54 102.29
4112.3I -18.96 175.82 294_.22 62.04 I 19 28 3512.3 -22.55 168.59
3225.1D o18.95 109.52 294.21 62.03 5 43 55 L_21.2 -22.54 102.29
3015.29 -24.75 94.42 _'28 65.63 8 47 38 _4i5.$ -27.62 80.79
3_.17 -t$.36 117.43 L_'_.87 56.24 4 59 3 2766.2 -17.48 110.72
MID-COURSE [X[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
1HIT 6527.9 _ 528.4 _3 262.1 ST 2747.3 SR 482.2 SS 640.5
RRT .6655 W .6569 RTF .9884 CRT .8650 CRS -.6027 CST -.9935
8&B 6549.2 P._ .0027 Rt3 .6804 LSA 2901.5 NSA 259.8 SSA 12.7
881 6537.4 S_ 393.8 ?HA 5.09 ELI 2779.0 EL2 239.2 ALF 8.70
LAUNCH DATE JAN 1 ISN,9 FLIGHT TINE 216.00 ARRIVAL OATE AL,_ 5 19G9
*4ELIOC(NTRIC r._ltC
RL i47.09 LAL -.00
RP 104.39 LAP -2.59
RC 141.0_7 GL 11.93
PLN4ETOCENTItIC CONIC
C3 37.t25 _4L 6.093 DLA 32.63 RAL
LI_ AZl4TH I._M TIM( L-I TIM( INJ LAT
73.07 O _ 31 4104.33 -17.67
104.93 4 47 16 32?2.74 -17,65
1'3.07 O _ 30 4104.33 -17,67
104.93 4 47 18 3272.74 -17.89
110.00 8 24 1l 297'3.67 -25.81
liO.O0 3 46 56 3413._ -1D.19
DIFlr[NENTIAL r-.._l_l[CTION8
1"DE 2.1440 TRA S.ilK_ TC3-1.6904 BAU .9383
RD( .4683 RRA .L_)77 RC3 .0049 FAU .017t6
F1)E .8134 FllA 2.4276 FC3 -.4001BSP 21623
_)0( 1.2245 BRA 5.18d5 6C3 1.8904 FSP -877
DISTANCE 106.229
100.41VL 27494 GAL 10.11AZ1. 87.30 lick 266.35 SNA 124.62 ECC .24971 IN( 2.6981Vl 30.288
LOP 26.77 VP 37,_02 GAP 12.41AZP 09,24 TAL 145.43 TAP 71.78 RCA 93,p0 APO 155.74 VZ 34.96,4
f_P -6.24 ZAL 38,|4 ZAP 166.75 ET8 329,28 ZA( 124.30 ETE 163.67 ZAC 1_0.93 ETC 18g.18 CLP-170.62
52.28 RAD 6888.4 V_L 12.869 PTH 2.28 VHP 8.385 OPA 5.69 RAP 36.99 ECC 1.6110
1NJ I.CNG INJ fiT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM IHJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
174.76 L_).OG _.23 1 35 5 $508.3 _21.44 167.57
112.8t 299.05 62.22 5 41 51 21872.7 _2t.43 105.70
174.76 L_M).OG 62.23 i 55 5 3S08.3 -21,44 167.57
112.89 299.05 62.22 5 41 51 L_72.7 -2t.43 105.70
95.94 503.i7 66.85 ? t3 52 2373.9 -2D.78 65.96
ltZ.16 L_4.44 57.19 4 46 23 2855.2 -14.44 1i5.66
NID-¢OURS[EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
S_T $5_i.3 _R 5_.$ SG3 _47.D ST 26?8.0 _ 475.7 88 808.9
RRT .IMPS W .6585 RTF .gBOS CRT .846t CR$ *.71_6 CST -.9959
6572.2 _LP3 .00_ R13 .$805 LSA 2624.6 HSA 268.1 SSA 12.4
S_1 6560.6 S;2 389.2 THA 5.06 EL1 2708.3 EL2 248.2 ALF 8.61
LAUNCH DATE JAN I 19_9 FLIGHT TIM( 219.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 7 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.Ot LAL -.00
RP 108.35 LAP -2.48
RC 1_3.181 GL 10.97
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 40.813 VHL 8,388
LNCH AZNTH LN(H TIM(
74.St O 42 59
105.38 4 43 8
?4.82 O 42 59
105.38 4 45 D
110.00 6 48 20
110.00 3 3D 58
DISTANCE 611.489
LOL lOO.41VL 27J89 GAL 10.81 AZL $7.39 HCA 289.54 SHA 124.46 ECC .25907 INC 2.611D VI _D.288
LOP 29.97 VP _7.t96 GAP 13.08 AZP $9.$$ TAL 144.41 TAP 73.95 RCA 92.22 APO 158.7D V2 34.977
GP -$.05 ZAL 59.80 ZAP 169.84 ETS 526.44 ZAE 124.01 (T( 183.54 ZAC 152.81ETC 188.88 CLP-t71.82
DLA 31.92 RAL 60.80 RAD 6560.8 VEL 12.735 PTH 2.32 VHP 8.708 OPX 8.59 RAP 38.&B (CC 1.67t7
L-I TIM( INJ _AT INJ LONG YNJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4090,31 -16.78 173,53 301.91 62.43 I 51 10 3498.3 °20.52 166.59
332D.82 -18.75 116.54 301.90 62.42 5 36 37 2720.6 -20.5t 109.40
4098.31 -16.76 173.53 30t.91 62.43 I 51 19 3496.3 -20.32 166.39
3328.62 -16.78 116.54 30i.90 62.42 5 38 37 2726.6 -20.3t 109.40
2947.0S -26.52 9_.17 _06.82 67.68 ? 35 27 2347.1 -29.37 84.09
3527.87 -7.41 12D.18 L_G.28 56,53 4 37 46 2927.9 -t1.78 119.70
DIF'_NTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-C_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUNACY
TOE 2.1375 TRA 5.5767 TC3-1._J84 BAU .9257 S_T $_65,5 _ 5t5.4 _3 232.2 ST 2606.5 SR 4_i.l 3S 779.7
RDE .81i3 RRA .2247 RC5 .0039 FAU .0t474 RRT .M87 R_ .MID flTF .gOOD CRT .8302 CRS -o7857 C$T -.994|
F1)( .7533 FleA 2.4392 FC3 -.3t27 BSP 21760 _ 6585.7 R23 .0040 Rt5 .9DD6 LSA 2748.4 HSA 271.5 SSA 12,1
BID( 2.1978 MA 5.5812 BC3 1.6964 FSP -82D _1 6574.6 $G2 583.4 ?HA 3.02 ELI 2637.1 ELI 255.9 ALF 8.48
LAUNCH DATE JAN i 1989 FLIGHT TIN[ L_,O0 ARRIVAL DATE AuG g 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 616.588
t47.09 LAL -.00 LOL 100.41Vt. 27.144 GAL 1t.57 AZL 87.48 HCA 292,74 _4A 124,_0 ECC .26931 IN( 2.5224 Vl 30.286
RP 108.31 LAP -2.33 LOP 33.17 VI_ 37,190 GAP 13.80 AZP $9.0_ TJ_. 143.41 TAP 78.15 RCA 90.83 AlsO 157.76 V2 34,990
RC 1_5._76 G4. t0.04 GP -5.67 ZAL 35.53 ZAP _70.89 ET$ 3_.86 Z/dE 123.72 ETE 163.44 ZAC 134,70 ETC 168.53 CLP-173.02
Pt.AM(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 45.049 VHI. 4.713 Ot.A 31.21RAL 1_.25 PAD 65M.7 V[L 12.901PTH 2.35 VHP 6._3 DPA 7.46 RAP 40.49 ECC 1.7417
LMEH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT ASC INJ AZI4-TH lNJ TIM( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT 1NJ Z LONG
7D.29 1 O 19 4087;04 -15.64 172.04 _4.75 62.64 Z 6 26 3467.0 -19.19 164.97
103.72 4 37 21 3_89.88 -i5.63 1_0.56 304.74 62.63 5 33 51 2789.9 -19.J-7 113.48
76._9 1 0 16 4047.04 -13.64 17_.08 _04.75 $2.64 2 9 2D 5467.0 -19.19 164.97
103.71 4 37 21 3_86.08 -13.65 t_0,_ 304.74 62.65 S 33 31 2789.9 -19.17 113.48
110.00 7 5 32 2920,M -27.04 90.95 510.33 68.27 7 54 21 _32D.7 -29.78 82.80
110.00 3 31 19 5596.25 -4.D3 129.79 ZINI,2$ 56.12 4 3t 15 2994.3 -9.25 123,48
DI_NTIAL CORI_CTIONS MID-COURSE (_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
10( t.1004 TRA 6.0018 TC3-1.5t04 BAU .9102 S4;T 6_74.4 _R 509.3 $G3 _19.6 ST 2_43.6 SR 453.5 SS 754.7
RD( .5245 RRA .2433 RE3 .0033 FAU .01_43 RRT .6723 RRF .4449 RTF .9112 CRT .01J7 CRS -.7470 CST -.9945
FD[ .6997 IrRA 2.4549 FC3 -.LrS|7 61P 21874 _ 6524.t P._ .0042 R13 .9612 LSA 2877.5 NSA 275.7 SSA 11.8
BO( _.1727 BRA 8.0087 BC3 1.$106 FSP -781 S_1 8563.4 SG_ 375.5 THA 2.gg ELI 2570.4 EL2 262.1 ALF 8.32
D94
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES iVOL 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 2 1969 FLIr_,IT TIX 70.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 13 1969
HELIOCENTRIC C(_SIC
RL 147.0S LAL -.00
NP 107.54 LAP 5.33
RC SS.TtS GL 7.17
PLAN(I_CENTRIC COLIC
C$ 189.875 VHL 11.39S
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
90.00 3 47 4 3303.30 -P_t.50
90.00 21 9 53 4659.98 14.22
100.00 5 29 17 3002.44 -2Q.Sl
100.00 L_ 19 0 4432.84 16.09
110.00 9 54 15 2708.71 -51.G4
110.00 22 58 33 4L_9.55 20.83
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TO( -.5255 TRA-1.4_S-TCS -.1034 BAU .1851
RDE -.8183 RRA .LrrS5 RCS -.0261 FAU .014G5
FDE .3178 FRA .5994 FC3 -.0976 BSP 2243
BDE .9719 BRA 1.4387 Be3 .1066 FSP -77
DISTAINS 147.177
LOL 101,43 VL 20.245 ;AL 11.79 AZL 85.89 IRA 54,12 MSA 95.16 ECC .57192
LOP 155.48 VP 32.755 GAP -34.17 AZP 87.59 TAL 170.66 TAP 124.98 RCA 40.74
GP 2.37 ZAL 66.65 ZAP 23.87 ETS 186.13 Z/dE 152.06 ETE 195.68 ZAC 93.15
OLA IR.Zl RAL 18.13 RAD 6570.4 V[L 15.849 PTH 2.81 VHP Z0.233 DPA -1.18
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIH[ PO CST TIN
117.09 290.07 75.34 4 42 7 2703.3
198.09 ZTQ,47 65.25 22 24 10 4057.0
N.35 290.64 75.65 6 10 20 2402.7
180.67 27S.56 64.47 Z3 29 53 3632.8
75.49 29_.11 76.54 7 $9 25 2108.7
168,04 273.09 62.26 24 10 12 3689.6
M|D-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SST 831.3 _ 440.4 SG3 $5.9
RRT .D3414 RRF -.0384 RTF -.6507
940.9 R28 -._J59 R13 -.6508
_1 831.5 _ 440,0 THA 1.54
INC 4.1147 VL $0.288
AlSO 149.59 V2 35.238
ETC 166.36 CLP 23.75
RAP 35g.68 [CC 3.1574








ST 347.8 SR 413.7 SS 324.0
CRT .6881CRS .8037 CST .9530
LSA 588.2 NSA 225.6 SSA 13.7
ELI 498.2 EL2 209.6 ALF 52.11
LAUNCH DATE JAN 2 lg99 FLIG44T TZN[ 72.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 15 1969
H(L I(X:ENTR IC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 107.54 LAP S.38
RC 34.0Zl ¢;4. 7.59
PLAHETOCENTR IC C_NIC
C3 119.994 _ 10.912
LNCH AZMTH iNCH T_N[
90.00 $ 42 24
gO.O0 21 15 54
100.00 S 18 24
I00.00 I_ 25 34
110.00 9 51 SO
110.00 _'3 S 40
OIFFF.RDITIAL O:ItRECTIONS
109 _.5P_19 TRA-I.4080 TC3 -.1041 BAU .1717
RDE -.7931 _ .£340 RC3 -.0287 FAU .0t501
FDE .3305 lIRA .g045 rc3 -.111| BSP 2394
ROE .9444 BRA 1.4L_i B¢3 4099 FSP -85
DISTANCE 153.407
101.43 VL 20.819 GAL 11.27 AZL BG.O0 HCA
LOP 158.75 VP 35.123 G_P -32.50 AZP 87.84 TAL
GP 2.46 ZAL 97.23 ZAP _.33 [TS 186.85 ZAE
57.36 SMA 99.85 ECC .54587 SIR 3.9956 Vl 30.288
170.27 TAP 127.83 RCA 44.02 AlSO 149.$3 VZ 55.252
153.31 ETE 1RG.79 ZAC 94.?8 ETC 166.35 CLP 22.20
DLA 19.89 RAL 28.84 PAD 9570.2 M[L 15.435 PTH 2.78 VHP 19.$39 DPA -.39 RAP 1.18 ECC 2.9238
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS¢ INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3310.47 -24.39 118.38 259.42 75.13 4 37 34 2710.5 -26.19 110.18
44108.26 12.91 195.17 275.99 64.53 22 33 d4 4008.3 9.28 186.28
3007.$3 -2t.43 96.67 290.01 7§.49 8 6 32 2407.3 -28.16 88.30
&SN.95 14.7_ 177.93 275.04 $3.69 23 38 43 3786.6 11.07 171.04
2708.78 -3t.14 75.49 L_11.5t 76.34 7 36 59 211)8.8 -33.20 66.81
4257.94 19.49 185.58 27_.44 11.35 24 17 SB 3658.0 IS.52 158.71
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERtdINATION ACCURACY
SST 0?'0.5 &r_R 444.3 963 39.1 ST 398.0 SR 418.S SS 3_9.7
RRT .0427 W -.0440 RTF -.9705 CRT .6894 CRS .8058 CST .9528
Sr_ 977.4 RE3 -.00_2 RI3 *.6706 LSA 608.7 NSA 231.2 SSA 13.9
S_1 870.9 SGR 443.8 TNA 1.69 EL1 511.8 EL2 218.6 ALF 50.50
LAUNCH DATE JAN 2 1969 FLIGHT TIN( 74.0D ARRIVAL DATE MAR 17 1869
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 10?.58 LAP 3.58
RC 52.$93 GL 7.97
PLAHETOCENTItIC CONIC
C$ 105.RTR VHL IO.210
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIHE
90.00 3 37 23
t0.00 21 27 6
109.00 5 12 13
100.00 22 34 57
110.00 6 49 11
110.00 25 14 28
_IIrFI[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( -.5t33 TRA-I._MI1 TCS -.1075 BAU .1576
RDE -.7525 RRA .2351 RC3 -.0514 FAU .01541
tro( .3437 I_A .6_M FC3 -.1268 BSP 2599
ROE .9155 liRA 1.4178 6C3 .1110 FSP -95
LAUNCH DATE JAN 2 19(,9
DISTANCE 159.707
LOt. 101.43 VL _1.372 GAL 10.76 AZL 86.12 IRA
LOP 181.97 VP 35.410 GAP -30.91 AZP 8S.Og TAL
GP 2.55 ZAL 87.05 ZAP 20.8_ ETS 187.68 ZAE
10.60 SNA 98.47 E(C .51879 INC 3.8850 Vl 30.268
169.71 TAP 230.31 RCA 47.28 APO 149.66 V2 55.226
154.72 ETE 198.05 ZkC 96.39 ETC 188.32 CLP 20.67
DLA Lq).55 RAL 29.49 RAO 8570.0 VEL 15.054 PTH 2.71 VHP 18.519 DPA .40 RAP 2.70 ECC 2.7525
L-_ TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IN_ AZNTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3318.87 -24.27 116.81 288.82 74.94 4 32 40 2716.9 -28.10 110.65
4558.78 11.35 182.28 275.43 83.88 22 43 4 3958.8 7.75 185.45
3011.07 -26.36 99.93 289.24 75.$7 S 2 24 2411.1 _25.11 88.57
4339.82 13.29 175.19 274.44 62.98 23 47 16 3739.8 9.56 168.58
2707.71 -31.M 75.42 210.76 79.38 7 34 19 2107.7 -33.21 66.53
4215.94 13.10 193,11 27t.75 10.50 24 24 44 3615.9 14.03 156.36
NID-COUQSI[ EX[CUTIOI ACCURACY ORBIT OETE'RNINATION ACCURACY
S_T 910.7 _ 447,5 SG3 42.7 S_ 384.8 SR 422.2 SS 355.8
RRT .0494 W *.05_0 RTF -.M95 CRT .6912 CRS .8083 CST .9827
SG8 1014.7 _ -.0072 R13 -.6897 LSA 630.0 NSA 236.3 SSA 14_1
$61 911.1 _Z 446,8 THA 1.83 EL1 525.6 EL2 223.3 ALF 48.83
FLIGHT TIN[ 78.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 19 1969
N(LIOCLrNTR_C COLIC DISTANCE 164.072
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOt. 101.43 VL 21.877 GAL IO.L_ AZL _M_._ IRA
RP 107.40 LAP 3.39 LOP 1S5.22 VP $3.777 GAP -29.40 AZ_ 88.33 TAL
RC S0.$52 _. S.SS f,P Z.IM ZAL $4.38 ZAP 18.32 ITS 1,88.65 ZA(
PLANIETOCIE_TR 1C C(_il C
C5 94._$7 VHL 9.739 OLA 21.19 RAL 30.04 R,AD 6369.8 VEL 14.704 PTH
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AS(: INJ 4Z!STH INJ TIN[
90.00 3 _ 0 $3_.59 -14.19 119.20 287.69 74.77 4 27 23
!)0.00 21 37 S 4508.33 9.23 189.37 274.8_ 63.31 22 52 1t
100.00 5 7 45 3013.95 4q_.31 97.13 288.32 75.28 5 57 57
100.00 _ 4.4 1 42t_.40 11.80 172.45 273.78 62.34 23 55 33
110.00 4 44 17 270S.82 -3t.89 73._ 209.47 76.47 7 31 22
|10.00 23 21 57 4173.49 16.64 110.M 271.O0 59.71 24 31 30
DIFFLrRI[NTIAL G:SitI_CTION$ NID-COURSI[ EX[CUTICN ACCURACY
TD( -.3281 1111A-l._l_J TC3 -.1078 BALI .1434 S_T 952.S 8GR 450.0 S_3 46.S
;8)( -,7200 IUL4 .2144 RCS -.034t FAU .01386 RRT .0572 IIWF -.04W2 RTF -.7078
IrD( .3577 FRA .9470 FC3 -.1449 BSP 2740 SSB 1055.5 1_3 -.0081 R13 -.7081
SO( .l_O0 BI_ 1.4043 BC3 .1t51 FSP -104 S¢;1 955.0 SG2 449.1 THA 1.99
63.84 _¢A 100.09 ECC .49521 IN(: 3.7812 Vt 30.288
169.18 TAP 233.02 RCA 50.93 APO 149.96 V2 35.219
154.28 ETE 199.51 ZAC 98.02 ETC 166.25 CLP 19.14
2.66 VHP 17.7110PA 1.20 RAP 4.22 [CC 2.5611








ST 404.9 SR 425.6 $S 372.8
CRT .$841CRS .8111CST .9826
LSA 652.5 NSA 240.6 8SA 14.3
EL1 540.7 EL2 229.4 ALF 47.06
895
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL. 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN 2 lgQg FLIGHT TIME 78.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR Zt 1959
H_LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,D9 LAL -.0O
RP 107.12 LAP 3.39
RC 49.405 £L i.80
PLA_TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 05,518 VHL R.E4S 9LA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIX L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 3 te 15 3327.71 -24,07
90.00 tt 4e 47 4457.55 $.25
100.00 5 2 55 3018.04 -26.28
100.00 _Z 52 48 4244.46 10.27
liO.O0 e 43 7 2702.53 -31.74
110.00 23 29 5 4130.73 15.18
DIFF'I[RENTIAL C(SRRECTION3
11)E -.5256 TRA-1.3Ul TC3-,lOTS BAU .1301
RD[ -.see3 RRA .INT RC3 -.0369 FAU .01_5
.SYt? FRA .(see FC3 -.1851 BSP ZeeS
uSE .ceDe lmA 1.3N3 Be3 .113e Fsp -117
DISTANCE 172.4N
LCX. 101.43 VL 22,346 GAL 9.77 AZL 86.32 HCA 67.08 SNA
LOP 168.47 VP 34.075 GAP -27.96 AZP D8.56 TAL 168.68 TAP
GP Z.77 ZAL 85.74 ZAF 17.84 ET8 189.79 ZAE 157.99 ETE
101.69 [CC .471(,I INC 3.6831 Vt 30.288
235.76 RCA 53.73 APe 149.65 VZ 35.211
20|.24 ZAC 99.66 ETC 188.20 CLP 17.13
21.80 RAL 30.56 tAD 8549.T V[L 54.383 PTH 2.81VHP 16.933 DPA Z.D2
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO_ST TIM
119.55 |86,8i 74.62 4 Zl 43
188.45 274.1Z 62.82 23 1 4
97.28 287.27 75.21 5 83 11
186.71 27_,04 61.77 24 3 33
75.04 ZI_.S4 76.60 7 28 10
130._ 2_.19 159._ 24 37 56
H|D-COL_SI[ ExECuTION ACCURACY
_T 986.t _ 4St,e _3 50.e
mtT .04_9 mF -,8695 RTF -,7248
Sr, B t095.6 1123 -.00_ Rt3 -.7230
S_1 tHNJ.7 St,2 4SO.S THA 2.18
RAP 5.74 [CC 2.A074








ST 427.3 SR 428.3 SS 390.7
CRT .6986 CRS .8144 CST .DOZe
LSA S77.3 HSA 244.5 SeA 14.5
ELI 557.6 EL2 234.9 ALF 45.09
LAUNCH DATE JAN 2 tSHH) FLIGHT TIMI[ 80.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 23 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAb -.00
RP 107,15 LAP 3,38
RC 4e.o44 r,L 9.22
PI.At4[TOCENTRIC CCNIC
C3 77,138 VHL 6,783
LNCH AZMTH LI_H TII4[
tO.O0 3 20 e
90.00 21 5e is
1oo.oo 4 57 47
iO0.O0 23 i i9
110,00 8 3t) 4_
110.00 _3 35 52
DIFFERENTIAL C4_tRI[CTIOI_
T_[ -.5286 TRA-I.3714 TC3 -.t047 BAu .tt55
RD[ -.1573 RRA .i813 RC3 -.0397 FAu .OiSgO
FDt .3805 FRA .18_t FC3 -.t097 BDP 3043
IK_ .1422 DRA 1.3834 BC3 .1t20 FSP -130
DISTANCE 178.974
L¢L 101.43 VL 22.784 GAL 6,29 AZL 86.41HCA 70.32 _ 103.25 E¢C .48910 IN(: 5.5896 VI 30.280
LOP 17t.71VP 34.355 GAP -LM,5e AZP 88.79 TAL 186,23 TAP 238.55 RCA 56.88 APO 149.62 VZ 35.202
GP 2.89 ZAL 65.t6 ZAP 16,38 £TS 19t.14 ZA[ 159.85 £T[ 203.33 ZAC 101.30 ETC IM,II CLP 16.13
DLA _.40 RkL 30.98 PAD 65(4.5 _L 14,089 PTH 2.57 VHP 16.1_ DPA 2.85 RAP 7.27 [CC Z.ZSg5
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ Tire[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
3332.33 -23.99 t19.86 285.40 74,48 4 15 39 ZT32.3 -25,89 111.7t
4405.92 e.14 163.52 273.36 62.41 23 g 44 3805.9 2.89 176.84
3017.3t -26.23 97.37 286.08 75.17 3 48 4 2417.4 -28.D3 89.02
4i86.iO 6.70 i_.86 272.24 61.29 24 11 15 35_S.1 4.81 160.38
2¢H)8.49 -31.81 74.74 287.67 78.76 7 ?.4 41 2098.5 -33.30 65,03
40_7.76 13.65 tSS.IM 2_.$1 58.35 24 44 0 3487.8 9.37 149.36
NID-COUR_ [X[CUTI(_I ACCURACY C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 1043.2 _ 452.6 S;3 55.4 ST 449.8 SR 430.5 SS 409.Z
RRT .D769 RRF -,0799 RTF -.7415 CRT .7032 CRS ,8181CST .9829
SCAB 1137.3 I_ -.00_8 RI3 -,7418 LSA 702.6 MSA 247.5 SSA 14.7
S&I 1043.9 SG2 451.2 THA 2.35 ELI 574.7 [L2 259.8 ALF 43.22
LAUNCH DATE JAN | i98i FLIGHT TIM£ 82.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 25 igEg
tM[LIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.OO
RP 107._8 LAP 3.38
RC 48.831 GL 9.45
PLAN_TOCENTR 1C CONIC
C3 _t.Sl_ VHL 8.344
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
_O.OO 3 13 34
_0.00 22 5 54
100.00 4 52 21
100.00 23 9 31
llO.O0 _ 34 4
110.00 23 42 17
DIFFT.RENTIAL CaRRECTION3
TOE -.5284 112A-1.3595
ROE -.@270 RRA .1_45
FI)( .4055 FRA .Y110
BO[ .81SH) eRA 1.361)7
DISTANCE 185.495
LOt. 101.45 VL 23.190 GAL 8.01 AZL 86.50 HCA 73.55 SMA 104.77 ECC .42758 INC 3.4999 Vl 30.288
LOP 174.95 VP 34.$t7 GAP -25.|T AZP 89.01 TAL 187.81 TAP 24t.37 RCA 59.97 APO 149.57 V2 35.194
GP 3.05 ZAL 64.73 ZAP 14.93 ET$ 192.78 ZAE 181.85 ETE 205.91ZAC 102,94 ETC 165.99 CLP 14.63
DLA _.gS RAL 31.33 RAD 6569.3 V_L 13.819 PTH 2.52 VHP 15.462 DPA 3.6g RAP 8.79 ECC 2.1457
L-I T|_4[ INj LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIH( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
3336.$3 -23.91 120.15 284.07 74,38 4 9 11 2736.5 -25.83 112.00
4355.73 4.98 180.58 272.53 62.09 23 18 10 5753.7 1.21 i73.93
3018.06 -26,24 97,42 284.77 75.14 5 42 19 2418.1 -28.D2 89.07
4i47.44 7.1D 164.28 271.37 60.89 24 18 38 3547.4 5.17 t57.S0
2$93.58 -3i.88 74.37 288.37 78.07 7 20 58 Z093.5 -33.35 65.45
4044.7t 12.10 153,47 2_8.3_ 57.79 24 49 42 3444,7 7.77 147.D6
MID-COURSE E)CI[CUTI(_ ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3 -.OSH)7 BAU .100_ SGT 1089.9 SGR 453.2 SG3 60.5 ST 473.5 SR 452.1 $3 428.6
RC3 -.0424 FAU .01752 RRT .0_82 RI_ -.0_16 RTF -.7574 CRT .7D87 CR3 .8222 CST .9831
FC3 -.2178 BSP 3225 SC_ 1180.4 R23 -.0110 R15 -.7577 LSA 729.4 NSA 249,8 SSA 14.0
BC3 .1084 FSP -t44 S_I 1090.6 SG2 45t.1 THA 2.53 ELI 593.1 EL2 243.4 ALF 41.3t
LAUNCH OAT( JAN 2 l_g FL|GHT TIME 84.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 27 1969
_IOCENlI_IC C(:_IC DISTANC[ lg2.0f_
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOL 101.43 V_ 23.560 GAL 8.35 AZl. 8_.56 HCA
RP 107.7i LAP 3.32 LOP i78.16 V_ 34.06?. GAP -_.01 AZP 86.22 TAL
I_ 45,742 GL 10.00 GP 3.18 ZAL 1_[.34 ZAP 13.50 [TS 194.81 ZAI[
PLANETOCENllt _C CONIC
C3 (_.886 _4L 7._ OLA 23.53 RAL 31.90 RAO 8569.2 V_L t3,573 PTH
LM04 AZMTH LNCH TIME L*I TI14[ INJ LAT
_0.00 3 6 _ 3340.40 °23.84
RO.O0 _ 14 4t 4_01.08 3.30
I00.00 4 46 54 _0i8.I0 -28._4
iO0.O0 L_ 17 24 _._2 5.48
110.00 e 32 12 LS687,74 -31.97
110.00 23 48 t8 400t.74 10,53
D 1FFERENT-IAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.5807 TRA-I.341_ TClJ -._1_i BAu .OeS2
-.5975 RRA .1_2 RC3 -.0450 FAU .018_0
FOE .4134 FRA .7333 FC3 -.280_ BSP 3410
BO[ .7991 BRA 1.3348 BC3 .1025 FSP -1_0
76.7g eMA 10_.25 ECC .40709 INC 3.4131Vl 30.288
167.44 TAP 244.23 RCA 63.00 APO 149.51 V2 35.t84
163.97 ETE 209.23 ZAC 104.57 ETC 165.84 CLP 1_.13
2.48 VHP 14.767 DPA 4.55 RAP 10.31ECC Z.0347
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZ_TH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
t_0.4i 2_.81 74,25 4 2 19 2740.4 -25.77 112.27
177.(_. 271.63 61.86 23 28 22 370i.1 -.48 170.99
97.42 283.33 75.14 5 36 55 _18.1 -26.02 89.07
141.34 270.43 60,57 24 25 43 3498.6 1.52 155.00
73.94 2M.gs 77.2i 7 17 O zo07.7 -33.40 85.00
15i.13 267.36 57.29 24 55 0 3401.7 6.15 144.78
MID-COURSE [)_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINAT_ON ACCURACY
SGT 1137.9 _R 452,9 S;3 66,1 ST 498.5 SR 433.2 SS A49.1
RRT .1009 RRF -.tG47 RTF -.7725 CRT .7t52 CRS .8267 CST .9834
S_ i224.7 R23 -.0124 RI3 -.7729 LSA 757.9 NSA 251.2 SeA 15.0
SGI 1139.D SG2 450.2 THA 2.73 ELI 612.7 EL2 246.3 ALF 39.43
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1968-69
LAUt4CH DATE .tAll 2 1869 FLIGHT TII4_ 86.0ri ARRIVAL DATE MAR 29 19Gg
HELIOCEN111C CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 107.74 LAP 3.26
RC 44.782 GL 10.52
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 56.811 VHL 7.537 DLA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-] TIN( INJ LAT
90.00 2 59 20 3344.00 -23.77
go.DO 22 23 31 4248.12 1.59
100.00 4 4D 35 3017.53 -26.25
100.00 23 24 57 4049.83 3.84
llO.O0 8 28 7 2681.10 -32.07
110.00 23 53 54 3959.01 8.95
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( -.5337 TRA-1.3324 TC3 -.0815 6AU .0716
RD( -.5669 lIRA .1325 RC3 -.0472 FAU .0t896
F0t[ .4431 FRA .7562 FC3 -.2889 BSP 3600
DO( .7800 BRA 1.3390 BC3 .0942 FSP -177
LAUNCH DATE JAN 2 |9489
Di3TANC( 196.671
LOL 101.43 V1. 23.820 GAL 7.91 AZL 86.67 14CA 60.02 SHA 107.69 ECC .36782 INC 3.3287 Vl 30.268
LOP 161.43 VP 35.090 GAP -22.81 AZP 69.42 TAL 167.12 TAP 247.14 RCA 65.95 APO 149.44 VZ 35.174
GP 3,34 ZAL 64.1_ ZAP 12.09 ETS 197.35 ZAE 166.19 ETE 213.66 ZAC t06.19 (TC 165.66 CLP 11.63
24.05 RAL 31.79 RAD 6569.0 _L 13.348 PTH 2.44 VHP 14.0g7 DPA 5.41 RAP 11.85 ECC 1.9350
|NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ T|N( PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
120.65 28t.03 74.15 3 55 4 2744.0 -25.72 112.52
174.66 270.67 61.72 23 34 19 3648.1 -2.2D 168,04
97.38 261.78 75.16 5 30 53 2417.5 -28.D3 69.03
158.85 269.42 60,33 24 32 27 3449.6 -.14 152.32
73.45 263.40 77.48 7 12 48 Z081.1 -33.46 64.$0
146.83 266.28 56.87 24 59 53 335g.D 4.53 142.53
NZO-COURSI[ (XI[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1187,4 SGR 451.9 SG3 72.3 ST 524.7 SR 433.7 SS 470.6
RRT .1153 RRF -.1198 RTF -.7869 CRT .7226 CRS .8317 C$T .8637
SGB 1270.5 R23 -.0139 R13 -.7873 L$A 786.2 M$A 251.8 SSA 15.2
SGt 1188.7 SG4E 448.4 THA 2.93 ELI 633.9 EL2 248.2 ALF 37.57
FLIGHT TIN[ 68.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ MAR 31 1869
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 107.77 LAP 3.L_
RC 43.971Gi. 10.95
PLANETO_I4TRIC CONIC
C3 51.374 _ 7.168 DLA 24.55 RAL
t.UCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TINE INJ LAT
90.00 2 51 30 8547.37 -23.71
go.O0 22 32 8 4195,03 -.12
IDO.DO 4 34 lg 3018.35 -28.27
IO0.DO 23 32 7 4001.28 2.20
tlO.DO 6 23 52 2873.85 -32.18
11D.00 0 3 0 3916.75 7.37
DIFTERENTIAL C(_RECTIONS
TD( -.5372 TRA-1.3144 TC3 -.O07S BAU .0573
RD[ -.5412 RRA .1175 RC3 -.0491 FAU .01990
FOE .4641 IrRA .7800 FC3 -.3338 BSP 3797
BO( .7626 BRA 1.3r_0 6c3 .D834 FSP -t948
-DISTANCE 205.308
LOL 101.43 VL 24.147 GAL 7.48 AZ1. 66.75 HCA
LOP 184.67 VP 35.308 GAP -2t.85 AZP 89.69 TN.
GP 3.53 ZAL 83.8t ZAP 10.72 ETS 200.61 ZME
83.25 S_4A 109.09 ECC .36914 IN( 5.2460 Vl 30.268
166.84 TAP 250.09 RCA 68.62 APO 149.35 V2 35.t84
10.13168.43 ETE 219.69 ZAC 107.80 [T¢ 185.45 CLP
3t.90 ilLkO 8548.9 Id[L 15.145 PTH 2.40 VHP 13.452 DPA 6.2g RAP 13.33 ECC 1.8455
INJ LONG lNJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
1_0.1_ 279.35 74.05 3 47 27 2747.4 -25.67 112.76
171.70 269.64 8t.68 23 42 1 3595.0 -3.91 185.07
97.30 280.t3 75.20 5 24 38 Z,118.4 -28.05 88.95
156.t8 269.35 80.18 24 38 48 3401.3 -1.79 149.68
72.g0 28t.75 77.79 7 8 25 Z073.6 -33,52 63.92
146.58 L_!5.15 56,53 1 8 16 3316.8 2.92 140.32
HID-COURSE [XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATIOH ACCURACY
$GT 1238.1 SGR 450.3 SG3 79.0 ST 552.2 SR 433.8 S3 493.5
RRT .1315 RRF -.1364 RTF -.8005 CRT .7309 CR8 .8372 C$T .9842
1517.5 R_ -.0158 R13 -.8010 LSA 820.3 NSA 251.5 884 15.3
SG1 1239.7 SG2 445.8 THA 3.15 ELI 656.6 ELI 249.0 ALF 35.78
LAUNCH DATE JAN 2 1969 FLIGHT TIN( go.oo ARRIVAL OATE APR 2 1869
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO
RP 107.80 LAP 3.16
RC 43.319 GL _1.38
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 48.494 VHL 6.818
L_H AZNTH LNCH TIN(
90.00 2 43 39
9O.OO 22 40 28
tDO.OO 4 27 52
1DO.O0 23 38 51
110.00 6 19 28
110.00 O 7 40
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( -.5411 TRA-I.2997 TC3 -.0483 OAU .0438
ROE -.5146 RRA .10_ tiC3 -.0504 FAU .02073
FI_ .4867 FRA ,8047 FC3 -.3861 BSP 3888
BO[ .7468 BRA 1.3038 6C3 .D705 FSP -218
LAUNCH DATE JAN 2 1869
DISTANCE 211.973
LOt. 101.43 VL 24.550 GAL 7.06 AZL 86.84 HCA
LOP 187,90 VP 55,502 GAP -20.55 AZP 89.61 TAL
GP 3,73 ZAL 63.67 ZAP 9.39 ET8 204.91ZAE
86.48 SNA 110.45 ECC .35165 INC 3.1644 V| 30.288
166.61 TAP 255.09 RCA 71.60 AlSO 149.26 V2 35.t55
170.60 ETE 228.17 2AC 109.40 (TC 165.20 CLP 8.62
DLA 25.02 RAL 31.94 RAD 6568.7 V[L 12.958 PTH 2.36 VHP 12.030 OPA 7.19 RAP 14.82 ECC 1.7652
L-Z TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC lNJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3350.49 -23.65 121.09 277.57 75.96 3 39 30 2750.5 -25.63 152.97
4142.05 -1.83 168,75 268.55 61.74 25 49 24 3542.1 -5.6D 162.D9
3014,52 -26.30 97,17 278.37 75.26 5 16 6 2414.5 -26.D7 68.62
3853.25 .57 155.54 267,20 60.11 24 44 44 3353.3 -3.4t _47.02
2665.38 -32.30 72.28 260.00 78.14 7 3 53 2085.4 -35.59 63,29
3875.18 5.81 144.38 263.95 58.25 1 12 15 3275.2 1.33 138.15
MID-COURSE (XI[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
S_T 1289.9 SGR 448.1 SG3 86.5 ST 580.9 SR 433.4 SS 517.1
RRT .1498 RRF -.t554 RTF -.8134 CRT .7400 CR$ .8450 C$T .9647
1365.5 RL_5 -.0176 R13 -.8139 LSA 854.3"MSA 250.4 8SA 15;5
SG1 1291.9 SG2 442.3 THA 5.37 EL1 680.7 EL2 248.7 ALF 34.06
FLIGHT TIME 92.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 4 1969
H[LI(X:ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.IX] LOL 101.43 VL
RP 107.64 LAP 3.08 LOP 191.13 VP
RC 42.834 (4. 11.60 GP 3.95 ZAL
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 42.116 VHL 6.490
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
gO.DO 2 35 23
90.00 28 48 17
100.00 4 21 18
1DO.DO _J 43 5
110.00 8 14 58
110.00 0 11 411
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTI(_IS
TO( -.5454 TRA-1.2814 TC3 -.0287 BAU .0323
liD( -.489_ liRA .D844 RC3 -.0509 FAU .02178
FDE .5114 IrRA ,8304 FC$ -.4477 BSP 419g
BO( ,7328 BRA 1.2648 BC3 .0575 FSP -242
DISTANCE 2t8.640
?.4,832 GAL 8.85 AZL 66.92 HCA 89.71 SNA 111.72 ECC .33512 INC 3.0835 Vl 30.288
35.668 GAP -19.49 AZP 89.98 TAL 166.43 TAP 256.13 RCA 74.28 AlSO 149.16 V2 35.141
63.60 ZAP 8.12 ET$ 2t0,72 ZAE 172.50 ET[ 243.70 ZAC 110.97 ETC 164.92 CLP 7.10
DLA 23.45 RAL 31.89 PAD 9366.8 V[L 12.798 PTH 2.33 VHP 12.230 OPA 8.09 RAP 16.30 ECC 1.6931
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ L_NG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3353.31 -ZS.IO 121.20 275.70 73.88 3 31 17 2755.3 -25.58 113.17
4089.49 -3.52 165.81 287.38 61.68 23 56 28 3489.5 -7.28 159.12
3011.66 -L_.35 66.99 278.53 75.34 5 11 28 _12.0 -28.1D 88.65
3904.07 -1,03 150,95 265,99 60.12 24 80 11 3306.1 -3.00 144.41
2156.L'_ -32.42 71.59 278,15 78.53 6 59 14 2058.2 -33.86 62.58
3834.57 &.27 142.24 _.M 56,05 1 15 43 3234.6 -.22 136.03
MID.-CC_RSE [)([¢UTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERt4INATION ACCURACY
8GT 1342.9 SGR 445,4 8G3 94.7 ST 611.0 SR 432.8 88 542.4
RRT .1709 RRF -.1770 RTF -.8256 CRT .7301CRS .8493 CST .9853
1414.0 P.Z3 -.0198 R13 -.8261 L$A 890.4 NSA 248.4 SSA 15.6
SG| 1345.3 SG2 438.0 THA 3.62 ELI 706.8 EL2 247.4 ALF 32.43
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69)
LAUt6¢H GATE JAN t 1069 FLIGHT TII4E 04.00 ARRIVAL DATE APIt 6 1960
HI[LIOCENTRtC CONIC DISTANCE 225.356
RL 147.Gg LAL -.00 LOL 10t.43 VL 2S.093 GAL 6.2]' AZL 6],.00 HCA 92.93 $MA 11z.gG ECC .31954 INC 3.0026 ¥1 30.Z88
RP 10],,17 LAP $.00 LOP 114.36 vP 35.857 GAP -18.46 AZP 90.15 TAL 166.29 TAP 239.22 RCA 76,87 APO 149.08 VZ 35,129
ItC 42.524 GL 12.21 GP 4.20 ZAL $3.61 ZAP 6.9]' ITS 2t8.],5 zAE |]'5.72 ETE 265.90 |At 112.31 rTC 164.5t CLP 5,57
PLAN(TOCENTR |C CONIC
C3 38.190 VHL 4.180 DLA 2§.84 ItAL 31.7], RAD 6568.S VEL 12.632 PTH 2.29 VHP 11.653 DPA 9.01 RAP 17.76 E¢C 1.6285
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L*I TIM( INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZI6TH INJ TIM( PO C$T TIH INJ 2 LAT ZNJ Z LON;
90.00 2 _ 3], 3353.64 -23.§3 121.43 2]'3,75 ]'3.81 3 2 _) 52 2],35,6 -25.55 113.33
90.00 22 35 43 403],.],2 -5.t8 162.91 234.11 62.t2 24 3 3 343]'.]' -8.87 156.17
100.00 4 14 38 3008.48 -26.41 9Q,75 2]'4,61 ]'5.46 5 4 46 2A08.5 -28.15 88.38
100.00 23 50 45 38(10.12 -2.50 148.43 264.68 60.21 24 _P_ 6 3260.1 -$,53 141.87
11G.00 $ 10 28 2645.15 -32.56 70.84 2],6.21 77e.95 6 34 32 0046.2 °33.74 61.80
110.00 0 15 L_ 37705.21 2.77 t40.18 26t.35 55.92 t 18 38 3195.2 -1.],Z 133.98
DIFFERENTIAL CORRE.CTIONS N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5526 111A-_.2642 TC3 -.0016 B_U .0257 $GT t399.5 VeR #,42.3 $G3 L03.8 ST 644.3 SR 43t.7 SS 56g.5
RD( -.4649 liRA .0],46 RC3 -.0504 FALl .0L_91 RRT .1953 RRF -.2019 RTF -.$363 CRT .],6t], CRS .8532 C$T .9861
FOE .5385 FRA ,8582 FC3 -.5194 BSP 4348 SGB 146],.7 R23 -.021], R13 -.8369 LSA 930.3 liSA 245.4 $$A 15.8
BOE .]'222 BRA 1.0664 BC3 .0504 FSP -268 SG1 1402.5 Sr_ 432.8 THA 3.90 EL1 735.9 EL2 244.9 ALF 30.81
LAUNCH DATE JAN 2 10_9 FLIGHT T|ME 04.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 8 1069
HELIOCENTRIC CONE
RL 14],.09 LAL -.00
RP 10],.01 LAP 2.90
ItC 42.302 _. 12.60
PLAM(TOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 34.640 VHt. 5.888
LI_.H AZI6TH LNCH TIM(
90.00 0 13 28
90.00 23 2 3t)
1DO.IX) 4 $ 4
IOO,O0 23 55 43
110.OO $ 9 54
110.00 0 18 18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( -.DSSI TRA-1.2419 TC$ .0341 BAU .0273
It_ -.4419 liRA .N13 RC3 -.0_85 FAU .02423
• 9¢1,],1 FRA .8844 FC3 -.$030 B6k0 4604
BD( .7090 BRA 1.1430 BC3 .0913 FSP -298
D| STANCE 230.086
LOL 10t.43 VL 25.335 GAL 5.89 AZL 6]'.08 HCA
LOP 197.39 VP 36.015 GAP -17.48 AZP 90.31 TAL
GP 4.4]' ZAb 63.69 ZAP 6.01 £T3 22g.91 ZAJ_
96,15 _A 114.15 ECC .3G487 IN(: 2,9214 Vl 30.288
196.21 TAP 2_..377 RCA 79.35 APO 148.05 V2 35.117
t73.78 ETE 293.t9 ZAC 114.02 ETC 1£4.22 CLP 4.02
DLA 06.20 RAL 3t.57 RAG 6568.4 M[L 12.492 PTH




31t 3. I)7 -4. O8
2e35.04 -32.1'0
3]'37.43 1.32
2.26 VHP 11.007 DPA 9.04 RAP 10.19 ECC 1.5706
INJ L.OP_ INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONO
121.93 271.73 73.]'7 3 14 26 2]'3]'.2 -25.53 1t3.44
140.04 264.79 62.44 24 9 7 3387.3 -10.41 153.27
96.43 2_.68 75.61 4 98 8 2403.8 -28.20 86.09
146.00 263,3t $0.36 24 59 21 3015.9 -8.00 139.40
71).00 274,21 79.43 6 49 91 2039.0 -33.81 60.95
138.21 2Sl.gS SS.l_4 1 00 33 3157,4 -3.17 132.00
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1451.5 _ 438.8 SG3 113.6 ST 674.9 SR 430.4 53 597.3
RRT .2L_09 RRIr -.;l_g5 RTF' -.8d],7 CRT .7723 CRS .0632 CST .9067
t9t6.3 R23 -.0251 R13 -.6485 LSA 068.9 143A 241.9 SSA 15.9
SG1 t455.0 _2 4H.9 THA 4.t8 ELI 763.1 EL2 241.7 ALF zg.4$
_AUNCH GATE JAN 2 1069 FLIGHT TIM( 98.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 10 1969
HELIOC(NTItl¢ CONIC DISTANCE 233.817
EL t4]'.00 LAb -.00 LOL 101.43 VL 25.560 GAL 5.54 AZL 8]'.16 NCA gg,3]' SMA 115.28 ECC .29109 INC Z.830t V! 50.288
Re 107.95 LAP 2.8G LOP 200.81 VP 34|.131 GAP -16.54 AZP g0.43 TAL 166.18 TAP 265.56 R$A 81.73 APO 143,$4 V| 35.t05
ItC 42.442 GL 12.9]' GP 4.78 ZAL 63.83 ZAP 5.3]' ET$ 244.$3 ZAE 172.$3 ETE 316.23 ZAC 115.45 ETC 163.]'9 CLP 2.45
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C$ 31.511YH_ 5.$14 DLA 28.51RAL 3t.31 RAG 6368.3 VEL 12,365 PTH 2.23 VHP 10,562 DPA 10.89 RAP 20.55 ECC t.5186
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM( L-I T|M( ZNJLAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 2 10 11 335]'.38 -23,52 121.53 259.67 73.7.6 3 $ 8 2]'5]'.4 -25.52 113.45
90.GO 23 $ 49 3935.98 -8.29 157.32 263.38 62.83 24 14 26 3330.D -11.87 150.4T
too.DO 4 I 49 2997.68 -26.59 96.00 270.59 73.81 4 51 43 239]'.7 -28.28 87.61
100.00 0 $ 91 3773.91 -3.40 143.68 261.8]' 60.57 1 6 45 3t73.9 -9.3], 137.04
11G.OO Q I 34 2622.]'5 -32.85 69.08 272.13 79.96 $ 45 17 2022.8 -33.88 59.9g
110.00 0 20 31 3],21.59 -,05 136.34 258.49 95.60 1 22 33 3121.6 -4.53 13G.t3
DIFFI[RENT|AL CQRR(¢TI_ H|D-COUR_E E)_CUTI_N ACCURACy ORBIT O_rT[R_INATION ACCURACY
TO( -.5909 TRA-1.2197 TC$ .0],35 BAU .D363 SGT t30$.4 8CAt 433.3 SG3 t25.0 ST 708.4 SR 429.2 SS 627.1
RD( -.4200 RRA .0462 tiC3 -.0449 FAU .02537 RRT .2914 RRF *.L_13 RTF -.85],8 CRT .7848 CRS .6707 CST .9875
FIX| .5985 FRA .9170 FC3 -.7052 BSP 4807 SG_ 1560.2 RZ3 -.0_84 RI3 -.8586 LSA t011.3 MSA 237.5 SSA 16.1
BO( .7008 BRA 1.2_20_ 9C3 .0862 FSP -331 SGt 1510.9 SG_ 420.t THA 4.50 EL1 793.S EL| 237.5 ALF 28.17
LAUNCH DATE JAN 2 1969 FLIGHT T|M( 100.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 12 1960
H(LIOCENTRIC C_IC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO LOL 101.43 VL
RP 107.99 LAP 2.69 LOP 204.03 VP
RC 42,971 GL 13.32 G6P 9.12 ZAL
PLAN[TOCDITRIC CONIC
C$ 28.682 M,4t. 9.356 DLA 24.76 RAL
LHCH AZMTH LNCH T|M[ L-I TIME INJ LAT ZNJ _ |NJ RT A$C
90.DO 2 £ 5m 3333.48 -L_.S_ 121.42 L=_7.5],
90.DO 23 13 58 31)93.1'0 -R.M 134.?Z L_1.89
IOO.O0 3 55 31 0969.33 -2tS.72 95.43 L_8.31
100.OG 0 ], 4 3"r34,89 -6.79 141.91 160.34
110.00 9 3], _M HOg.tO -33.D1 M.04 270.00
110.00 0 21 38 _.09 -1.33 134.59 2_,97
Ol FFORt[NT | AL C_RRI[CTIONS
TO( -.9499 TRA-l.1917 TC3 .1194 BAU .046_
ROE -.3_H)9 RRA .D353 RC3 -.0392 FAU .02],2],
leD( .8323 FRA .949], F_3 -.9232 Blk0 30G4
BO( .4929 BRA 1.1978 9C3 .125], FSP -368
DISTANCE Z#,5,534
05.767 GAL 3.19 AZL 87.24 NCA 100.99 SNA 116.3G ECC ,Z]'818 INC 2.7554 Vl 30.288
_,296 GAP -15,_3 AZP 90,60 TAL 196,20 TAP 268.]'9 RCA 83.gg APO 148.73 V2 35.Dgz
£4,08 ZAP 9.t9 ET$ 268.68 Z.(E 1]'0,74 ETE 331.63 ZAC 11G.gl ETC 163.32 CLP .86
2.20 VHP 10.04], DPA 11.86 RAP 21.96 ECC 1.4720
|NJ AZl4TH INJ TIM| PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
73.82 2 58 t6 2],55.5 -29.55 113.32
63.26 24 18 51 3293,7 -13.20 147.81
76.08 4 45 41 2389.9 -23.3], $7.02
60.82 1 9 18 3134.9 -10.63 134.83
80.55 6 40 53 0009.I -33.96 58.93
55.84 I 23 25 3088.1 -3.80 128.36
30.9]' RAG 6568.2 V(L 12.250 PTH
MZD-COuR_E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATZON ACCURACY
SGT 1360.3 SCdt 4_1.9 $G3 13],.4 ST 742.8 SR 428.G $S 658.4
RRT .09_8 RRF -;L_74 RIT -.66],1 CRT .],975 CRS .8],64 CST ,9882
S_B 16_0.9 R23 -.D323 R13 -.$68D LSA _055.5 HSA 232.5 SSA 16.2
$_t t597.S _G_ 412.5 THA 4.86 ELI 825.1 EL2 232.5 ALF 26.99
896
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES(VOL 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 2 1969
tAEL|OCENTRIC CON|C
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO
RP 108,03 LAP 2,5?
RC 43.076 GL 13,63
PLANETOCENTR | C CONIC
C3 86.148 VHL 5.1t3
LI¢CH AZt4TH LNCH TIN[
90.00 1 55 22
gO.g0 23 17 45
100.00 3 50 38
100.D0 O 9 6
lID.DO 3 33 40
lID.DO 0 L_ 33
FLIGHT TIM( |02,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 14 1969
DZSTANCE 252.294
LOt. 101.43 VL 25.959 GAL 4,87 AZL 87.33 HCA 105.80 SMA 117,36 ECC .26809
LOP 207,25 VP 36,42D GAP -14.78 kip 90.73 TAL 168.27 TAP 272,08 RCA 86.15
GP 5.51 ZAL 64.38 ZAP 5,56 _TS 280,16 ZAE 166.54 ETE 341.58 ZAC 118.28
DLA 26.96 RAL 30.57 RAD 6568.1 V[L 12.146 PTH 2.18 VHP 9.551 DPA 12.85
L-I TIN( ]NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT kSE INJ AZMTH INJ T|H[ PO CST TIN
3350.38 -23.68 121,08 285.49 73.96 2 51 12 2750.4
3852.78 -10.93 152,36 260,51 63.71 24 21 57 3232.6
2978.91 -26.90 94.68 266.40 76.44 4 40 16 2378.8
3699.58 -7.96 139.54 258.73 61.og I 10 48 3099.8
2593.82 -33.17 66.U 287.83 81,22 8 38 53 1993.8
3657.33 -2.50 132.99 255.38 55.90 t 23 31 3057.5
INC 2.8697 VI 30,288
APO 149.82 V2 35.DBD
ETC 162,78 CLP -.T7
RAP 23.28 [CC 1.4303








TOE: -.5888 111A-1.1724 TC3
RD[ -.3810 RMA .DEE7
FOE .6493 FRA .9848
BO[ .68_t BRA 1.1726
LAUNCH DATE JAN 2 1988
I'i[L IOCENTR Z C CONIC
HID-CCI_81[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
.1736 8AU .0818 SGT 1618.0 $84_ 429.0 SG3 |81.2 ST 776.8 SR 427;0 SS 6g1.1
RC3 -.0307 FAU .O2g(_ RRT .3243 I_ -,3382 R1T -.8782 CRT .8105 ¢R$ .8864 C$T .989D
FC3 -.9623 83P 5215 868 1672.0 RL_ -.0369 R13 -.8772 LSA 1100.8 MSA 226.9 SSA 16.3
BC3 .1763 FSP -410 SGI 1622.4 _ 4(34.2 THA 5.25 ELI 856.8 EL2 228.7 ALF 25.97
FLIGHT TIRE 104.00
DISTANCE 259.034
RL 147,09 LAL -.00 LOL 101.43 YL L_S.134 GAL 4.56 AZL 87.42 HCA 109.02 SHA 118.35 (CC .25482
RP ION,07 LAP 2.44 LOP 210.46 VP _kS,534 (;AP -13.91 AZP 90.84 TAL 166.38 TAP 275.41 RCA 88.19
RC 43.858 fpL |3.B9*GP 5.94 ZAL 64.74 ZAP 8.42 £T8 L894.60 ZA[ 164,24 ET£ 348.38 ZAC 119.58
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.877 _44L 4.888 DLA 27.09 RAL 30.11RAD 6568.0 XEL 12.052 PTH 2.15 VHP 9.D76 DPA 13,88
LNCH AZMTH INCH TIN[ L-| TIME lNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM
90.00 I 49 44 3340.63 -LwS.B4 lZ0.42 26,3.35 74.24 Z.45 25 2740.6
90.00 23 18 44 3817.79 -11.98 150,32 258,82 64.15 24 23 21 3217.8
100.00 3 48 19 2984.83 -27.12 93.70 264.28 76.91 4 35 44 Z364.8
100.00 O 9 48 3648.82 -8.96 137.81 237.(34 61,36 I 10 55 3068.8
110.00 5 50 22 2576.69 -33.34 65.57 L_5.6_ 81.98 6 33 19 1976.8
110.00 0 22 12 3829.77 -3.55 131.55 253.75 55.98 1 Z'2 42 3029.8
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTIQN8
11_ o.5742 TRA-I.1481 TC3 .2380 BAU .0752
ROE -.3837 RRA .OIDO RC3 -.0168 FAU .D3108
IrO[ .7089 FRA 1.0228 FC3-1.1263 8SP 5411
BID( .6797 6RA 1.1461BC3 .2857 FSP -458
ARRIVAL DATE APR 16 1969
II_ 2.5812 Vl 30.268
APO 148.51 VZ 35.067
(TC 182.19 CLP -2.44
NIO-_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY
_T 147t.1 _ 427.0 8(;3 168.6
RRT .865 RI_ -.3842 R'rF -.8844
3GB t724.8 RLHJ -,D4L)D R13 -.8856
S;I 1678.9"8(;2 395.1 THA 5.70
RAP 24.55 ECC 1.3930








ST 811.9 ._R 426.4 8S 725.Z
CRT .8241CRS .8948 CST .9898
LSA l148.O-_tSA 220.7 $9A 18.5
ELI 890.2 EL2 220.3 ALF 25.04
LAUNCH DATE JAN 2 1969
HA[LIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO
RP 108.11 LAP 2,3D
RC 44.405 (;L 14.11
PLAN[TOC2NTRIC CONIC
C3 21._4 VIAL 4e674
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
IK3.00 I 46 1
gO.DO 23 19 26
tOO.DO 3 43 12
100.00 0 8 51
110.00 5 47 42
110.00 O 2O 5O
FLIGHT TIN[ 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 18 1969
DISTANCE 265.771
LOL 101.43 VL 28.3DD GAL 4.28 AZL 87.51 HCA 112.23 3NA 119.28 ECC .24432 INC 2.4894 VI 50.268
LOP 213.67 VP 38.639 GAP -13.10 AZP _H).94 TAL 186.55 TAP 278.78 RCA 90.12 AlSO 148.40 V2 55.053
GP 6.43 ZAL 85.17 ZkP 7.65 [T3 3D5.22 ZAEr165.98 ETE 353,39 ZA¢ 12D.B1 £TC t81.52 CLP -4.1d
DLA 27.15 RAL 28.81 RAD 6567.9 Vl[L 11.968 PTH 2.13 VHP 8.619 DPk 14.91 RAP 25.77 ECC 1.3595
L-I TIN[ IHJ LAT INJ LONE; IHJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH ZNJ TIN[ PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3324.68 -24.13 119.34 281.26 74.71 2 4t 25 2724.7 -25.99 111.17
3790.45 -12.78 148.72 258.83 84.52 24 22 56 3190.4 -18.11 IAI.83
2946.88 -27.39 92.44 262.16 77.53 4 32 t9 2346.9 -28.83 83.93
3643.46 -8.79 138.38 255,28 81.81 1 g 35 3043.5 -15.51 129.56
2557.27 -33.52 64.0Q 283.39 82.64 6 30 20 1957.5 -34.14 54.90
3605.a4 -4.48 130.2t) 252.04 56.07 I Z058 3005.8 -8.89 124.00
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5777 TRA-1.1228 TC3 .3042 BAU .D886
ROE -.3479 RRA -.0028 RC3 -.0030 FAU .03330
IrOE .7516 RRA 1.0844 FC3-1.3198 BSP 5(K)_,
BO[ .6745 BRA 1.1228 BC3 .3042 FSP -508
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1724,8 ,SCA_ 428,5 S.G3 183.7 ST 848.7 SR 428.3 SS 760.8
RRT .4178 _ -.4358 flTF -.8920 CRT .8379 CR3 .9030 CST .9906
S(;6 1778.8 RL_ -.OASG R13 -.8935 LSA 1196.4 HSA 214.1 SSA 18,8
SG1 1734.5 _ 385.4 THA 6.20 ELI 923,7 EL2 213.4 ALF 24.26
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 2 19459
HELIO(ENI_ItlC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 1Di.15 LAP 2.18
RC 45.509 GL 14.28
PLAMETOCENTR Z C CONIC
C3 _.023 _44L 4.475
LNCH AZl4TH LI',ICH TIN[
SO.O0 I 44 3t)
90.00 23 18 27
100.00 3 41 33
100.00 O 6 10
IID.DO 5 45 50
llO.O0 O 18 22
DIFFERENTIAL CCImRECTION8
TO( -.5795 TRA-I.0947
I_E -.3338 RRA -.D158
FIDE .79e9 FRA 1.1102
BO_ .6867 MA t.DDCMI
FLIGHT TIN[ 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR ZO 1969
DISTANCE 272.50_
LOt. 101.43 VL L_.450 GAL 3.98 AZ_ 87.81 HCA 115.43 SMA 120.12 ECC .23456
LOP 218.88 VP 34.734 (;AP -12.32 AZP 81,03 TAL 164.78 TAP 282.19 RCA 91.94
(;P 8.99 ZAL 85.64 ZAP 9.14 ET8 312.73 ZA[ t81.78 ETE 357.35 ZAC 121.96
DLA 27.12 RAL 29.0¢S PAD 6567.8 VI_L 11.891PTH 2.11 VHP 8.180 DPA 15.99
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT lNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZ14TH IgJ TIME PO CST _IM
3301.11 -24,54 117.74 259.22 75.41 2 39 40 2701.1
3772.23 -13,31 147.65 25d.93 6&.78 24 19 19 3t72.2
2924.26 -27.71 90.83 260.05 78.31 4 30 17 2324.5
3_24.31 -10,41 135.29 253.44 6t.82 1 8 35 3024.3
2535.32 -33.69 82.59 281.14 83.83 8 28 8 _955.3
3586.02 -5.22 11_.25 250,29 56.17 I 18 B 2988.0
I_ 2.3935 VI 30.288
APO 148.Z9 V2 35.040
ETC 160.78 CLP -5.90
NID-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3 .3818 8AU .1023 S(;T 1778.4 8rd_ 428.3 883 202.8
RC3 .D182 FAU .D358D RRT .4715 RRF -°4925 RTF -,8992
FC3-I.S48D BliP 5783 SGB 1827o5 RE3 -.0553 R13 -.9008
BC3 .3822 F8P -585 S(;1 1788.6 8(;2 375.2 THA 6.78
RAP 26.gl ECC 1.5295








ST 880.1 SIR 427.4 SS 797.5
CRT .8518 CR3 .9113 CST .9914
LSA 1244,9 MSA 207.2 SSA 16.7
ELI 958.5 EL2 _O6.Z ALF 23.63
899
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69)
q
LAUNCH OAT( JAH 2 1969 FLIGHT TIN( 110.00 ARR|VAL DATE APR 22 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 147.0R LAb -.00
RP 106.19 LAP 2.01
RC 49.344 GL 14.33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 18.391 VHL 4.289
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|N(
90.00 1 45 SS
90_.00 23 10 37
100.00 3 41 35
100.00 0 I 35
110.00 5 44 55
110.00 O |4 44 3570.74
D|FF(R[NT|AL CORRECTICICS
_( -.$79( TRAoI.DI_O
RD( -.3213 RRA -.OnS
F1)( .8431F'RA 1.1604
SO( .$$27 BRA 1.0704
DISTANCE 279.225
LOt. 101.43 VL 26.599 GAL 3.72 AZL $7.7t N(A t18.64 SNA 120,92 E¢C .22552 |NC 2.2919 Vl 30.Z66
LOP 22D.09 VP 36,821 GAP -11.37 AZP 91.10 TAL lET.DO TAP 285,64 RCA 93.$5 APO |48.19 V2 35.027
GP 7.62 ZAL 65.15 ZAP t0,83 ET$ 318.04 zA( 159.73 ETE .67 ZAC |23.00 ETC 159.93 CLP -7.71
OLA 27.00 RAL 28.49 RAD $557.7 vEL 11.923 PTH 2.09 VHP 7.750 DPA 17,1| RAP 27.98
L-! TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN( PO ¢$T TIN |NJ 2 LAT
3289.25 -25.D7 tlS.SG 257.23 73,38 2 40 25 2669.3 -25.70
$753.g4 -13.55 147.18 252.95 64.90 24 13 21 3153.9 -15.83
26945.42 -28.D8 86.95 257.95 79.30 4 29 51 2295.4 -29.27
3512.01 -t0.B0 t54.59 25i.54 $1.95 1 I 47 3012.D -14.47
2510,45 -33.$5 $0.47 258,84 $4.95 6 26 46 1910.4 -34;18
-5.79 128.45 248.51 56.25 I 14 15 2970.7 -10.19,
NID-C_URS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3 .4672 BAU .1154 SST 1520.0 _ 433,3 $83 224.1
RC3 .0450 FAu .03859 RRT .5297 RRF -.5539 RTF -.9057
FC3-1.8165 BSP 5975 _fB 1676,7 _ -.O_O R13 -.9077










ST 911.9 _R 429.3 S3 534.7
CRT .6652 CRS .9197 CST .9921
LSA 1293.2 NSA 200.1 3SA 16.8
EL1 990._ EL2 198.7 ALF 23.16
LAUNCH OAT( JAN 2 lgHSg FLIGHT TINS 112.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 24 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.23 LAP 1.86
RC 47.S38 84. 14.30
iSLANETOCENTI_J[C CONIC
C3 15.950 WIL 4.115 DLA 23.77 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|M( L-I TI)SE INJ LAT
90.00 I 49 52 32_1.17 -25,08
90.00 23 2 2 3755.57 -13.51
t00.00 3 43 24 28(!1.95 -28.48
100.00 23 51 7 3t!07,02 -tO.H
110.00 5 43 7 Z,M2.28 -34.00
110.00 O 9 52 3560.48 -6.19
DIFFI[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD( -.3779 TRA-I.0430 TC3 .5605 BALI .t282
RID( -.3104 RRA -.0439 RC3 .O810 FAU .04170
F'D( .89S2 IrlRA 1.2145 FC3-2.1325 BSP 6147
BID( .8559 lIRA 1.0440 BC3 .5553 F_P -703
DISTANCE 285.938
LOt. 101.43 VI. 28.716 GAL 3.47 AZL 87,1k? HCA
LOP 223.29 VP _.900 GAP -10.84 AZP 91.t5 TAL
GP 8.35 ZAL 84.72 zAP t2.6]) ETS 32t.03 ZNE
121.84 SNA 121.$7 ECC .21716 |NC 2.1843 V1 30.286
167.25 TAP 289.13 RCA 95.23 APO 148.09 V2 35.013
157.65 ETE 3.63 ZAC 123.93 ETC 139.05 CLP -9.59
27.91 PAD $557.7 MEL 11.701PTH 2.08 VHP 7.359 DPA 18.30 RAP 28.95 ECC 1.2786
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZI4TH INJ TIME: PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1t2.70 255.27 77.64 2 43 41 2629.2 -27.13 104.41
147.25 250.09 64.87 24 4 47 3165.6 -16.78 140.11
80._1 253.88 90.50 4 31 11 2282.9 -29.49 77.78
|34.31 2,1g.59 62.01 24 51 14 3007.0 -14.62 127.43
58.20 250.03 68.24 0 20 29 1882.3 -34.15 49.04
|27,90 240.71 56.31 1 9 13 2980.5 -1D_57 121.56
MID-CO_SI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY QRBXT DETERM|NATION ACCURACY
_k;T t072,5 _ 443.0 SG3 247,9 ST 94t.0 _lt 433.0 8S 872.0
RRT .5009 RRF -.6105 RTF -.9117 CRT .6786 CRS .9278 CST .9929
SG6 1924.2 RL_ -.0742 Rt3 -.9t41 LSA 1340.1MSA 192.8 SSA 17.0
SG1 _$91.4 SG2 353.8 THA 8.25 EL1 1018.0 EL2 191.2 ALF 22.86
LAUNCH DATE JAN 2 1959
HEL|O(ENTR|¢ CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.OO
RP 109.27 LAP 1.$9
RC 49.993 GL 14.17
PLANE:TOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 15.$2D VHL 3.952
LNCH AZNTN LNCH T|N(
90.00 I 59 18
90.00 22 50 57
100.00 3 47 18
SOD.DO 23 42 37
110.00 5 48 35
11D.00 0 3 45
FLIGNT T|N( 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 26 1969
DISTANCE 292.639
LOt. 101.43 VL 25.832 GAL 3.24 AZL 87.93 HCA
LOP 225.49 VP 35.972 GAP -10.14 AZP 91.19 TAL
GP 9.19 ZAL $7.32 ZAP 14.71 ET3 324.55 ZAE
125.04 SNA 122.37 ECC .20948 |NC 2.0691 Vl 30.266
IS7.59 TAP 292.6,1 RCA 95,74 APO 148.00 V2 35.000
155.13 ETE 6.41 ZAC 124.72 ETC 158.05 CLP -tl.54
DLA 25.42 RAL 27.33 RAO 6557.$ V(L 11.705 PTH 2.05 VHP 6.970 DPA 19.55 RAP 29.$1 (CC 1.2571
L-I TIN( |NJ LAT ]NJ _ INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3191.52 -25.33 109.44 253.35 79.19 2 49 19 2581.5 -27.55 100.99
3770.49 -13.19 147.90 248.8| 64.71 23 53 53 3176.5 -16.49 140.78
2823.64 -29.89 63.59 253.82 8i.95 4 34 22 2223.6 -29.70 74.88
3809.90 -10.88 134.40 247.62 $1.98 24 42 47 5009.S -14.54 127.56
2450.41 -34.12 55.90 254.38 87.71 $ 27 26 1850.4 -34.05 45.56
3535.39 -6.37 127.$5 P_lS.90 55.34 1 _ I 2955.6 -10.73 121.29
O|FFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TO( -.37_9 TRA-I,Ol_ TC3 .661S BAU .1406
RD( -.3016 RIIA -.0594 RC3 .1203 FAU .04519
' _ .9484 FRA 1.2797 FC3-2.S046 BSP 6324
60( .6472 BRA 1.0173 Be3 .$734 FSP -785
LAUNCH DATE JAN 2 1909
HI[L|OC[NTR|C CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO
RP 108.31 LAP 1.53
RC 50.327 GL 13.90
PLAI_TOC(NTR I C CONIC
C3 14.445 Vt.IL 3.801
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
90,00 2 5 1
90.00 22 37 44
IO0.DO 3 33 10
100.00 23 32 18
110..D0 5 49 50
110.00 23 32 21
DIFF'_q(NT|AL C_RR(CTICHS
_._027 TRA -.9a45 TC3 .7738 BAU .1536
RD( -.2943 RRA -.0764 RE3 .1641FAU .04912
.IN4 FRA 1_3470 FC3-2.9440 OSP 0323
SO( .9350 BRA .9895 BE3 .7954 FSP -$79
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CIBIT D(TERN|NATION ACCURACY
_T 1914,5 _ 450.7 S_3 274.4 ST 965.8 SR 438.3 SS 908.5
RRT .8520 RRF -.6841RTF -.9172 CRT .8915 CR3 .9357 CST .9936
1958.7 _ -.0003 R13 -.9201 LSA 1384.0 MSA 135.3 SSA 17.1
SG1 1938.0 _ 543.2 THA 9.18 EL1 1044.3 EL2 133.6 ALF 22.77
FLIGHT TINS t16.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 26 1969
DISTANCE 29g.324
LOL 101.43 VL L_.939 GAL 3.0_ AZI.. INI.06 HCA
LOP 22g.68 VP 37.037 GAP --9.47 AZP 91.20 TAL
_P t0.15 ZAL 97.94 ZAP 16,90 ET$ 326.50 ZAE
128.24 MSA t23.02 ECC .20238 IN(: 1.9445 Vl 30.268
167.93 TAP 29_.17 RCA 98.12 APO 147.92 v| 34.907
15d.GO ET£ 9,14 ZAC 125,35 ETC 155.95 CLP -13,58
DLA 25.94 RAL 28.78 RAD 0567.$ VI[L 1t.655 PTH 2.05 VtSP 6.$12 DPA 20.88 RAP 30.53 ECC 1.2377
L-I TIM( INJ tAT |NJ LONG IN4 RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3127.07 -26.97 105.59 251.45 81.03 2 57 8 2527.1 -27.93 97.05
3795.93 -12.62 149.04 240.72 64.44 23 41 O 3195.9 -15.96 141.96
2770.40 -_.27 10.20 251.$0 83.85 4 39 29 2178.4 -29.84 71.52
3019.84 -10,55 t35.04 245.05 6t.87 24 32 35 3019.8 -14.23 129.18
_414.44 -34.18 52._1) 15_.15 89.57 $ 29 44 1814.4 -33.89 43.76
3934.55 -0.33 127.70 _13.10 50._4 24 51 42 2956.$ -10.71 121.35
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1949.5 VeR 482.6 S_$ 503.9 ST 962.8 SR 445.4 $3 942,4
RRT .7127 RIIF -.7478 flTF -.9228 CRT .9035 CR9 .9432 CST .9942
Lq)Ol.3 R_ -.1002 RI3 -.9263 LSA 1421.4 NSA 179.0 SSA 17.1
_1 1900.5 SG2 333.2 THA 10.30 ELI 1064.S EL2 176.2 ALF 22.93
9OO
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN 2 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO
RP 108.3g LAP 1.36
RC 51.681GL 13.47
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 13.391 VHL 3.659
LN_H AZMTH LNCH TIIiE
go.oD 2 15 52
90.OO 22 22 43
100.00 4 1 6
tOO.DO 23 ZO lO
110.00 5 54 1
110.00 ' 23 43 45
FLIGHT TIN( 118.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 30 19G9
DISTANCE 305.994
LOL 101.43 VL 27.056 GAL 2.62 AZL 86.19 HCA 131.44 ]HA 123.62 ECC .19589 INC 1.6066 Vl 30.288
LOP 232.88 VP 37.096 GAP -8.81AZP 91.20 TAL 168,29 TAP 299.72 RCA 99.41APO 147.64 V2 54.974
GP 11.27 ZAL 68.57 ZAP 19.25 ETS ]27.86 ZAE 155.24 ET( 11.94 ZAC 125.79 ETC 155.75 CLP -t5.71
DLA 25.29 RAG 26.24 RAG 6567.5 VEL 11.609 PTH 2.0] VHP 6.267 DPA 22.32 RAP 31.10 ECC 1.2204
L-I TIH( |NJ LAT ]NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIN( PO CST TIN IHJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3066.46 -27.54 101.24 249.57 83.13 ] 6 56 2466.5 -26.20 92.64
3823.27 -11.81 150.65 244.67 64.08 25 26 26 3223.3 -15.20 143.61
2727.19 029.80 76.51 249.80 85.6t 4 46 33 2127.2 -29.89 67.72
3637.79 -9.97 136.06 243.71 61.67 24 20 48 3037.9 -13.66 129.23
2373.92 -34.19 49.83 249.95 91.24 6 35 35 1773.9 -33.61 40.63
3543.82 -6.06 129.08 241.34 56,29 24 45 8 296].8 -10.44 121.74
DIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECTICI_LS
TOE -.5510 IRA -.9592 TC3 .8654 6AU .1650
RD( -.2690 RRA -.0956 RC] .2569 FAU .05340
F1)( 1.0462 FRA 1.4268 FC5-$.4523 BSP 6662
BIDE .6222 BRA .9619 BC3 .92_9 FSP -981
NID-COUR_E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1980.7 STAr 517.2 $G] 3]G.5 ST 996.5 SR 4]5.] SS 974.5
RRT .7685 RRF -.eOG8 RTF -.927] CRT .915] CRS .9502 CST .9949
2047.1 R23 -.1164 RI] -.9117 LSA 1456.2 NSA 170.3 SSA 17.3
SO1 2021.2 $GR 324.] THA 11.65 ELI 1082.5 EL2 166.6 ALF 23.29
LAUNCH DATE JAN 2 19459 FLIGHT TIME 120,00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY Z 1969
H[L|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOL 101.4] VL 27.125 GAL
RP 108.40 LAP 1.18 LOP 236.07 VP ]7.148 GAP
RC 53.5]6 r,,L 12.85 £P 12.38 ZAL 69.20 ZAP
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 12.,_J5 VHL ].SZ8
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 2 28 46
90.00 22 6 9
100.00 4 11 9
100.00 LMJ 6 26
110.00 6 0 19
110.00 2_ 3] 46
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[¢TIONS
TD( -.5551 TRA -.9324 TC] .11991BAU .1761
ROE -.2654 RRA -.1178 RC] .3490 FAU .05812
FOE 1.0912 FRA 1.51641 FC]-4.0429 BSP 6788
SO( .6064 BRA .9398 BC3 1.058] FSP -109]
DISTANCE ]12.647
2.63 AZI.. 88.34 HCA 134.63 SMA 124.18 ECC .18997 INC 1.6587 Vl 30.288
-8.14 AZP 91.17 TAL 168.66 TAP 303.29 RCA 100.59 APO 147.77 V2 34.961
21.80 ET$ 529.78 ZAE 152.04 ETE 14.92 ZAC 126.01 ETC 154.45 CLP -17.94
DLA 24.48 RAt. 25.70 RAID 6547.5 V(L 11.569 PTH 2.02 VHP 5.942 DPA 23.89 RAP ]1.49 ECC 1.Z048
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT ZNJ LONG |NJ RT AS(; INJ AZI6TH INJ TIH[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2999.gg -27.99 98.43 r,47.71 85.51 ] 18 46 241:1Z_0 -28.]2 87.78
5858,24 -10.74 152.68 242.70 63.45 23 10 27 3258.2 -14.22 145.70
L_MS.$8 -29.62 72.26 247.8] 87.8] 4 55 ]g 2069.9 -29.80 63.46
3643.60 -9.13 137.52 _1t,84 61.41 24 7 30 3063.6 -12.88 130.73
2_4.$5 -34.04 46,27 P.47.78 9].34 6 39 7 1728.3 -33.20 37.13
3577.88 -5.52 128,_ 234).64 56.21 24 35 24 2977.9 -9.93 122.50
NID-COURSI[ EXECUTZCN ACCURACY OP,BIT D[TERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2064.9 _ 545.4 SG] 372.$ ST 1002.4 SR 467.9 SS 1001.6
RRT .8170 RRF -.8582 RT1r -.9113 CRT .926J DR] .9547 CST .9953
2055.1RL_5 -.1340 RI3 -.9368 LSA 148].4 HSA 162.5 SSA 17.4
• ;1L_)56.7 _2 317.6 THA 13.]0 EL1 1094.4 EL2 161.4 ALF 23.94
LAUNCH OATE JAN Z 196g
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO
RP 108.43 LAP 1.D0
RC 35.282 GL 11.99
PLAI_TOCEHTRIC CO_IIC
C3 11.595 YHL 3.405
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[
gO.DO 2 43 46
90.00 2t 46 10
I00.00 4 2] 27
100.00 22 31 10
110.00 6 6 3?
110.00 25 22 29
FLIGHT TIN[ 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 4 1969
DISTANCE 31g.262
LOt. 101.4] VL 27.205 GAL 2.46 AZL 86.51 HCA
LOP 2]9.26 VP 37.195 GAP -7.5T AZP 91.11 TAL
GP 14.12 ZAL 69.83 ZAP 24.55 ETS ]29.35 2AE
117.82 ]HA 124.69 ECC .16436 INC 1.4914 VI 30.288
169.03 TAP ]06.85 RCA 101.67 APO 147.70 V2 34.948
150.97 ETE 18.18 ZAC 125.98 ETC 153.05 CLP -20.30
DLA 23.40 RAL 25.41 RAD 6567.4 VEL 11.532 PTH 2.01 VHP 5.639 DPA 25.63 RAP 31.65 ECC 1.1903
L-I TIN( INJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT ASC IHJ AZHTH |NJ TIN[ PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2927.45 -26.26 91.14 245.$6 88.14 ] 32 ]4 2327.4 -28.22 82.48
3900.97 -9.46 155.14 240.8] 63.19 22 55 11 ]301.0 -t2.99 148.24
2609.04 -29.89 67.52 245.91 90.33 5 6 53 2006.0 -29.53 58.73
]697.61 -0.02 119.43 240.05 61.11 2] 52 46 3097.6 -11.82 132.70
2277.03 -33.76 42.29 245.6T 95.68 6 46 34 16T7.0 -32.61 33.25
3599.]8 -4.71 129.95 238.0] 56.10 24 22 29 2999.4 -9.13 123.63
DIFFERENTIAL CONR[CTION_ NIO-C_R_E [XECUTICN ACCURACY (_B|T DETERNZNATION _CCURACY
TOE -.5117 TRA -.9033 TC] 1.1186 BAU .1879 S6;T L_le_._ _ 830.D SIS 411.8 ST 994.4 SR 482.8 $S 1019.5
ROE -.2830 RRA -.1436 RC] .4663 FAU .06132 RRT .8565 R_ r -.9002 RTF -.9352 CRT .936] DR] .9622 CST .9962
FDE 1.1246 FRA 1.6152 FC3-4.7279 BSP 6957 _ 2112.2 RZ3 -.1555 R13 -.9423 LSA 1495.7 NSA 154.7 SSA 17.6
DOE .5846 BRA .9146 DC3 1.2119 FSP -1222 _1 2006.8 S_. 3t].$ THA 15.]4 ELI 1094.6 EL2 154.1 ALF 24.97
LAUNCH DATE JAN 2 19¢59 FLIGHT TII6E 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 6 196g
HELIOCEHTR1C CONIC DISTANCE 325.89T
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOI.. 101.43 VL 27.278 GAL 2.30 AZL 88.70 HCA 141;01S_6A 125.15 ECC .17970 INC 1.3024 Vl 30.288
RP 108.47 LAP .82 LOP 242.44 VP 37.258 GAP --6.99 AZP 91.01 TAL 189.41 TAP ]10.42 RCA 102.66 APO 147.64 vz 34.936
RC 37.109 GL 10.85 GP 15.94 ZAL 70.45 ZAP 27.56 ET$ $29.65 zAE 149.g7 ETI[ 21.64 ZAC 125.64 ETC 151.52 CLP -22.79
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.634 VHL 3.291DLA 22.08 RAL 25.16 RAD 8547.4 VI[L 11.499 PTH 2.00 VHP 5.]58 DPA 27.57 RAP 31.55 ECC 1.1783
LNCH AZI4TH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZ14TH INJ TZN[ leo CST TIN |HJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
go.DO ] 1 5 2648.27 -28.50 85.]5 244.10 91.05 ] 40 53 2246.3 -27.85 76.71
90.00 21 28 50 3952.09 -7.86 158.06 239.12 62.7t 22 34 42 3152.1 -11.47 151.23
100.00 4 ]8 12 2535.11 -29.75 6t.25 244.04 95.10 5 20 27 1935.1 -29.00 5].3]
100.00 22 34 P.4 3740.48 -6.60 14t.82 258.4] 60.78 25 36 44 3140.5 -10.45 135_14
110.00 6 19 12 2219.14 -]].28 ]7.64 243.8] 98.28 6 56 11 1619.1 -31.76 28.93
110.00 23 9 55 3629.22 -].57 131.52 236.54 55.96 24 10 23 3029.2 -8.02 125.25
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COU115E EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD( -.4858 TRA -.6764 TC] 1.L_78 BAU .1968 SOT Z019.7 SGR 715.8 $63 454.2 ST 979.6 SR 500.9 SS 1029.1
ROE -.2621RRA -.1747 RC] .8142 FAU .06864 RRT _8871RRF -.9326 RTF -.g]80 CRT .9456 DR] .9671CST .9969
FDE 1.1462 FRA 1.7260 FC]-5.50t2 BSP 7050 SGB 2142.8 R26 -.1729 R13 -.9474 LSA 1499.3 NSA 146.2 SSA 18.0
DOE .3617 BRA .6917 BC] 1.3729 FSP -1156 SO1 21t9.5 $62 ]14.8 THA 17.86 ELI 1090.5 EL2 146.t ALF 26.32
901
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIESI VOL. 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 2 1969 FLIGHT TIM( 126.00 ARRIVAL DkTE NAY e 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 332.493
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO LOt. 101.43 VL 27.343 GAL 2.t5 AZL 88.91HCA 144.19 SNA 125.58 [CC .17529 INC 1.0856 Vl 30.268
RP 109.51 LAP .64 LOP 245.82 VP 37.273 GAP -$.42 AZP 90.88 TAL 169.78 TAP 313.97 RCA 103.56 AP'O 147.59 V2 34.923
RC 59.010 ;L 9.33 GP 18.10 ZAL 71.04 ZAP 30,88 ETS 329.68 ZAE 148.98 ETE 25.99 ZAC 124.94 ETC 149.91CLP -25.42
PLAN[TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 10.133 VHL 3.186 DLA 20.44 RAL 25.03 RAD 6567.4 VEL 11.489 PTH 1.99 VHP 5.104 DPA 29.76 RAP 31.I2 ECC 1.1671
LNCH AZNTH LH(H TIM( L-I TIH( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
90.00 3 21 O 2761.31 -28.03 79.01 242.39 94.22 4 7 2 2181.3 -27.13 70.45
90.00 21 6 6 4012.81 -3.97 161.50 237.62 62.27 22 14 59 3412.8 -9.64 154.74
100.00 4 3§ 42 2453.96 -29.31 58.41 242.23 96.14 5 38 38 1836.O -28.15 47.60
100.00 22 18 8 3793.37 -4.04 t44.75 237.00 60.47 23 lg 19 3193.4 -8.73 138.13
110.00 4 32 24 2153.48 -32.$3 32.87 241.89 101.13 7 8 17 1553.5 -50.86 24.15
110.00 _ §3 53 3664.66 -2.07 133.58 235.28 55.87 23 37 2 3066.7 -8.53 127.34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE (xECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION AC.f,_.]RACY
TI_ -.4359 TRA -.8306 TC3 1.3_8 BAu .2098 SGT _010.5 _ _.9 SGS 498.8 ST 952.3 SR 321.0 SS 1024.5
RDE -.2814 RRA -.2133 RC3 .IN)03 FAU .07449 RRT .9010 RRF -.9584 RTF -.lAiD0 CRT .9348 CRS .971D CST .9978
F'DE 1.1453 FRA 1.8356 FC3-6.3319 8SP 7139 S_ 2173.9 R23 -.1903 RIS -.9523 LSA 1488.1NSA t37.3 SSA tB.5
BOE .3341BRA .8771BC3 1.$439 FSP -1498 SGI 2149.9 SG2 322.3 THA 213.99 EL1 1076.7 EL2 137.2 ALF 28.97
LAUNCH DATE JAN 2 1969 FLIGHT TI!4( 128.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 1D 1969
HES.IOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.IX) LOL 101.43 VL
RP 108.55 LAP .45 LOP 248.80 VP
RC Q0.978 GL 7.40 GP 20.69 ZAL
Pt..ANETOCENTR|C C_IIC
C3 9.552 _ S.091
INCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 3 &t 4
90.00 20 45 47
100.00 g 18 2Q
100.00 21 58 7
t10.00 6 48 41
iiO.O0 22 40 2t
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICIq,.q
10( -.4132 TRA -.8P_8 TC3 1.4050 BAU .L_250
ROE -.2794 RRA -.26!4 RC3 1.0364 FAU .08023
1.1099 IrRA 1.9949 FC3-7.2717 Bsp 724.4
BOE .5004 BRA .8850 BC3 1.7460 FSP -t644
DISTANCE 339._7
27.402 GAL 2.1_ AZL 89.17 HCA 147.37 SMA lZS.EH_ ECC .17133 II_ .8527 Vl 30.266
37.305 GAP -5.87 AZP 90.70 TAt. 170.14 TAP 317.52 RCA I84.38 APO 147.54 V2 34.911
7t,(k2 ZAP 34,40 ETS 329.54 ZAE 147,88 ETE 30,73 ZAC 123.8D ETC 148.23 CLP -28.22
DLA 18.36 RAL 25.15 RkD 6567.3 MEL 11.443 PTH 1.98 _4p 4.880 DPA 32.28 RAP _0.29 ECC 1.1372
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZ14TH INJ TZt4E PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
L_544.78 -27.35 72.03 240.7g 97.85 4 28 29 2064.8 -28.D1 63.62
4085.12 -3.84b 155.57 234L39 81.90 21 53 32 3485.1 -7.39 158.87
238t.t)6 -Z8.49 49.9_ 240.59 99.48 5 53 53 1767.0 -26.69 45.49
3858.17 -2.85 148.32 235.83 60.21 23 0 25 3258.2 -6.60 141.76
2078._2 -31.4t 27.30 2_.89 t04.25 7 25 19 1478.3 -29.13 18.83
3719.57 *.12 1_.2,1 234.t§ 5S.82 23 42 20 3119.8 -4.61 130.02
MID-COURSI[ [_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINAT]ON ACCURACY
SGT 1983.3 _ 949.3 SG3 543.8 ST 909.2 SIR 540.6 Ss 999.2
RRT .9237 RRF -.9727 RTF -.9414 CRT ,9829 CRS .9738 CST .9g66
S_B 2209.3 R23 -.201t Rt3 -.9383 LSA 1449.3 NSA 127.6 SSk 19.3
SGt 2183.3 8G2 337.6 THA 24.91 ELl 1050.2 EL2 126.3 ALF 30.28
LAUt_H DATE JAN 2 1989 FLIGHT TIME 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 12 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 14?.09 LAL -.DO
RP 108.38 LAP .26
RC 8S.DO0 GL 4.88
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.032 VI4L 3.OOS
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 4 1t 3
go.oo 20 21 31
iO0.O0 5 41 7
100.00 21 34 8
t10.00 7 8 45
110.00 22 22 59
DISTANCE $45.620
LOt- 101.43 VL 27.435 GAL 1.90 AZL 89.4T-HCA 150.S5 SNA 123.31ECC .16780 INC- .$32D Vt 30.288
LOP 251.98 VP 37.333 GAP -5.33 AZP 90.46 TAL 170.48 TAP 321.04 RCA 105.11 APO 147.50 V2 34.goo
GP 23.80 ZAL 72.18 ZAP 38.49 ET$ 329.28 ZkE t48.52 ETE $6.1! ZAC J22.15 ETC 146.4g CLP -31.19
Obk 15.78 flkL 25.49 RAD 8587.3 VEL 11.420 PTH 1.98 VHP 4.693 OPk 35.19 RAP 26.93 ECC 1.1466
L-| TINE lNJ LAT _NJ LONG INJ RT ASC TNJ AZ14TH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2533.99 -28.12 64.30 239.37 101.33 4 53 39 1936.0 -24.30 56.11
4172.13 -.86 170.43 235.53 61.70 21 3t 3 3572.t °4.64 163.78
2285.53 -27.14 42.69 239.13 103.04 8 18 53 1863.5 -25.07 34.50
3937.82 .05 132.70 235.02 60.11 22 39 45 3337.8 -3.93 146.17
1991.38 -29.78 2t.05 238.30 107.62 7 41 58 1391.4 °27.08 12.90
3784.76 2.37 139.1_, 233.37 53.89 23 28 4 3184.6 -2.12 133.43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TIDE -.3685 TRA -.7_64 TCS 1.4851BAU .2392
RIME -.2730 RRA -.3220 RC3 1.3338 FAU .08562
FOE 1.0231 lrRA 2.1347 FC3-8.2068 BSP 7409
BOE .4586 BRA .8391BC$ 1.9813 FSP -t789
LAUNCH DATE JAN 2 1969
H[LI(_ENTR_C CONIC
RL 147.0_ LAL -.00 LOL 101.43 VI. 27.302 GAL
RP 108.82 LAP .07 LOP 255.t8 VP 37.337 GAP
MID-COURSE E_CUTION ACCURACY
_T 1938.8 SGR 1t49.2 _;3 386.8
RRT .9_8 RRF -._835 RTF -.9421
SG6 2'_53,_ _ -.2021 R13 -.9649
SGt 2224.7 _ 360.9 THA 29,8D
FLIGHT TIME 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE
DISTANCE 352.150
1.80 AZL 69.83 I.ICA t53.73 Sl4A 126.62 ECC .16466 INC .16.45
-4.82 AZP 90.15 TAL 170.80 TAP 324.53 RCA 105.77 APO 147.47
RC 65.076 64. 1.56
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 6.608 YHL 2.934
LHCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
• 0.00 4 43 8
_0.00 19 54 41
1DO,DO 8 10 52
100.00 21 9 38
110.00 7 33
llO.O0 L_ 3 L_
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 847.6 _]MR 535.1 39 946.0
CRT .9712 CRS .9746 CST .9994
LSA 1381.0 NSA 117.7 SSA 20.5
EL1 1007.1 ELI 111.3 ALF 3Z.91
GP 27.56 ZAL 72.69 ZAP 42.94 ET$ 328.95 ZA[ 144.68 [TE 42.12 ZAC 119.89 ETC 144.76
DLA 12.48 RAL 28.14 RAD 8567.3 V[L 11.402 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.554 OPA 38.39 PAP 26.98
L-I TIM( INJ [.AT lNJ _ INJ RT ASC TNJ AZI4TH INJ TIME PO CST T|N INJ 2 LAT
2431.05 -24.16 95.$8 238.25 105.23 S 23 37 1831.0 -21.84
4_76.70 2.S8 17_.37 239.19 81.79 21 5 59 3678.7 -1.21
2148,02 -25.D7 34.57 237.97 1041.83 6 46 4D 1548.0 -22.53
40_.95 3.40 138.14 _.73 150.28 22 16 53 3,137.0 -.38
t889.21 -27.48 14.00 237.05 111.20 8 5 4 1289.2 -24.33
3860.53 5.55 144.05 233.40 58.22 23 7 51 3268.5 1.05
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
11)1[ -.3174 TRA -.7693 TC3 1.4799 BAU ,2592
RDE -.2581 RRA -.4053 tiC3 1.8977 FAU .08979
FDE .8747 FRA 2.21_$ FC5-9.0308 BSP 760t
BIE .4090 BRA .8880 8C5 2.2322 FSP -t91D
M_D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 187_.8 SCA_ t575.2 SG5 822.5
RRT .9371 _ -.9903 RTI r -.9411
S_ 2325.5 R23 -.1925 R15 -.9721














ST 773.3 _q 539.4 SS 864.Z
CRT .981D CRS .9734 CST .9986
LSA 1282.7 NSA 109.8 8Sk 21.8
ELI 950.3 ELI 88.3 ALF 35.72
9O2
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69)
I.Aq.qaCH .DATE JAN Z 1989 FLIGHT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 16 1969
14EL|OCENTR|C CON|C
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO
RP 108.85 LAP -.1|
RC 87.188 GL -|.79
PLAHETOCENmIC CONIC
C3 8.314 VHL 2.883
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
90.00 3 22 1
gO.O0 19 24 13
100.00 8 47 20
100.00 20 41 35
110.00 8 4 39
110.(_0 21 40 45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT]OI9$
-.2809 TRA -.7400 TC3 1.4471 BAU .2964
RID( -.2155 liRA -.5054 RC3 2.1316 FAU .09204
F1X[ .1444 FRA 2.4142 FC3-9.5840 9_ 7933
BID( .3448 BAA .89_. BC3 2.5764 FSP o1995
LAUNCH DATE JAN 2 1969
DISTANCE 358.658
LOL 101.43 VL 27.543 GAL 1.71 AZL 90.29 HCA 156.90 SMA 126.89 ECC .16190 INC .2916 Vl 30.288
LOP 258.33 VP 37.377 GAP -4.32 AZP 89.73 TAL 171.08 TAP 327.98 RCA 106.35 APO 147.44 V2 34.870
GP 32.11 ZAL 73.25 ZAP 47.90 ET$ 328.64 ZAE 142.09 ETE 48.59 ZAC 116.91 ETC 143.10 CLP -37.67
DLA _.23 RAL 27.20 RAD 6567.3 VI[L 11.359 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.478 DPA 42.36
L-| TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC lNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T T]M
2284.20 -21.20 45.94 237.66 109.23 6 0 5 1684.2
4412.48 6.84 183.89 235.63 8Z.46 20 37 45 3812.5
Z009.02 -22.02 23.38 237.34 110.74 7 20 49 1409.0
4162.88 7.61 165.12 235.21 61.01 21 50 57 3562.9
1797.04 -24.20 6.01 239.34 114.91 9 34 6 1167.0
3977.62 9,64 _49.83 233.98 57.05 22 47 2 3377.6
MID-COURSE EXI[CUTLON ACCUflACY
SGT 178t,0 SGR 1655.8 SG3 644.7
RRT .9379 RRF -,9944 RTF -.9388
SG_ ?.431.8 RZ3 -.1709 R13 -.9798
SGI 2393.9 $02. 427.7 THA 42.77
RAP 24.07 ECC 1.1366








ST 683.6 SIR 543.0 $S 752.4
CRT .9930 CRS .9484 CST .9894
LSA 1146.6 NSA 114.7 $$A 21.0
EL1 871.6 EL2 30.2 ALF 38.42
FLIGHT TIN( 136.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 18 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.18 LAP -.30
RC 64).360 GL -8.58
PLAMETOC_HTR | C CONIC
C3 8.E31 _4L 2.869 DLA 2.66 RAL
LNCH A2MTH LI_H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
gO.O0 _6 10 42 2104.98 -18.82
90.00 16 44 14 4585.91 12.19
100.00 7 33 17 1840.61 -17.59
100.00 ZO 8 ZO 4327.51 12.91
110.00 8 44 _ 1818.10 -19.63
110.00 21 13 44 4122.79 14.90
DIF'FERENTIAL CCRRECTZCI_L$
TDE -._OLq) 'IRA -.7108 TC3 1.3238 BkU .3202
RD( -.1825 RRA -.4481 RC3 2.5911 FAU .09052
irD( .3284 FRA 2.5048 Fc3-g.SZlt BSP 8400
601[ .2100 BRA .9a05 BC3 2.9097 FSP -ZOO0
DISTANCE 365.142
LOL 101.43 VL 27.379 GAL 1.64 AZL 90.89 HCA 160.07 SMA 127.14 ECC .15948 INC .8872 Vl 30.288
LCP 261.50 VP 37.394 GAP -3.83 AZP 89.17 TAL 171.33 TAP 331,40 RCA 106.86 APO 147.41 VZ 34.867
GP 37.9t ZAL 73.90 ZAP 53.39 ITS 329.43 Z_[ 138.43 ET[ 55.26 ZAC 113.11 ETC 141.61 CLP -41.18
28.79 PAD 6567.3 VEL 11.385 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.493 DPA 47.26 RAP 19.94 ECC 1.1355
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC lNJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
34.75 237.97 113.12 6 43 49 t507.0 -t3.55 27.83
193.1_ 237.31 84.23 20 4 40 3985.9 8.5g 188.99
14.84 237.62 1t4,57 8 3 $8 t240.6 -14.13 7.76
174.48 2_.92 62.80 21 20 28 37Z7.5 9.16 167.69
355.87 236.54 118.57 9 11 21 1019.1 -15.66 349.99
157.79 235.78 58.87 22 ?.2 27 3522.8 10.66 t51.25
M]D-COt_M[ EXECUTIOI ACCURACY ORBIT D£TERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1M1.3 SGR 1996.0 SG3 642.8 ST 588.7 SR 507.4 SS 639.9
RRT .9368 RRF -.9_69 RTI r -.9329 CRT .9968 CRS .9602 CST .9388
SG6 2597.0 RL="J -.1414 R15 *.9868 LSA 993.7 NSA 160.3 SSA 15.3
_1 2555,1 $GZ 464.9 THA 50.59 ELI 776.5 ELI 30.7 ALF 40.74
LAUNCH DATE JAN 2 1969 FLIGHT TIM( 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY ZO 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.72 LAP -.A9
tiC 71.560 GL -16.23
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.543 VHL 2.923
LkK:H AZMTH LI_H TIME
90.00 7 14 26
90.00 16 2 58
lO0.00 8 33 35
100.00 19 26 30
110.00 9 36 48
110.00 20 39 46
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( -.1476 TRA -.6792 TC3 1.1129 BAU .3635
RDE -.0454 RRA -.8387 RC3 2.9615 FAU .08410
FDE -.0589 F'RA 2.5090 FC3-8.5226 DSP 9127
BOE .1544 BRA 1.0758 8C3 3.1825 FSP -19Ol
LAUNCH DAT( JAN 2 tgGg
DISTAN(E 571.600
LOt. 101.43 VL 27.611 GAL 1.57 AZL 91.70 HCA 163.24 SMA 127.35 ECC .15740 INC 1.6958 Vl 30.286
LOP 264.67 VP 37.408 GAP -3.36 AZP 86.38 TAL 171.53 TAP 334.7_ RCA 107.30 APO 147.39 V2 34.858
GP 44.24 ZAL 74.80 ZAP 59.42 ETS 329.55 ZAE 133.42 ETE 81.73 ZAC 106.40 ETC 140.42 CLP -44.75
DLA -4.67 RAL 31.11 RAD 6567.5 VI[L 11.399 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.650 DPA 52.65 RAP 13,94 ECC 1.1406
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
1668.37 -10.49 21.68 239.92 116.45 7 45 53 1286.4 -6.85 14.86
4820.49 18.63 208.04 241.11 68.28 19 23 18 4220.5 15.51 200.74
1631.04 -11.23 2.50 239.52 117.68 9 0 46 1031.0 -7.44 355.79
4531.05 19.42 187.87 240.77 65.82 20 42 21 395t.1 16.11 180.64
1433.13 -13.27 346.30 238.34 121.79 10 O 41 833.1 -6.98 339.84
4321.73 21.53 169.41 239.71 62.78 21 51 48 3721.7 t7.71 162.36
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1506.6 _ 2590.7 SG3 605.9 ST 493.3 SIR 504.4 SS 599.6
RRT .9253 _ -.9963 RTF -.9235 CRT .8994 CRS .9677 CST .7610
SGB 2833.7_73 -.1067 R13 -.9926 LSA 887.8 MSA 262.7 SSA 8.8
SGI 2790.7 SG2 491.8 THA 58.72 ELI 687.5 EL2 158.2 ALF 45.71
FLIGHT TIME 140.(X) ARRIVAL DATE MAY 22 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.74 LAP -.67
RC 73.792 _ -28.31
PLANI[TOCE_TRI¢ CON|¢
C3 9.723 WlL 3.118
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
00.00 8 44 44
gO.O0 18 59 8
1DO.(30 8 58 31
1DO,(30 18 28 0
110.00 10 49 49
110.00 19 53 11
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTI(_
11)E -.1082 IRA -.8394 TC3 .7_DS BAU .4110
RD£ .1582 RRA-l.I065 R¢3 3.0410 FAU .07t07
FDE -.4580 F RA 2.3930 FC3-6.3282 BSP 1{3054
DOE .1916 BRA 1.2779 BC3 3.1614 FSP -1657
DISTAHCE 378.033
LOL 101.43 VI. 27.639 GAL 1.52 AZL 92.87 NCA 166.40 SHA 127.53 ECC .15562 INC 2.8672 Vt 30.268
LCP 267.84 VP 37.420 GAP -2.91AZP 87.21TAL 171.68 TAP 338.07 RCA 107.69 APO 147.30 V2 34.048
GP 52.12 ZAL 76.20 ZAP 65.88 ETS 329.09 ZAIE 126.77 ETE 67.63 ZAC 102.76 ETC 139.69 CLP -48.28
DLA -14.21 RAt. 34.42 RAD 6567.4 VEL 11.450 PTH 1.99 VHP 5.043 DPA 58.68 RAP 4.87 [CC 1.1600
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(: INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1598.39 -1.41 5.40 245.09 118.29 9 11 23 998.8 2.38 338.78
3158.31 25.53 230.34 248.62 77.32 18 25 4 4558.3 23.53 222.24
13q0.54 -2.31 347.40 ?.44.58 119.81 10 21 11 750.5 1.67 340.68
4871.60 26.53 208.99 248.56 73.69 19 49 11 4271.6 24.30 200.90
1199.83 -4.62 333.76 245.13 123.91 11 9 49 599.8 -.14 327.56
4605.07 Z9.14 197.87 247.68 71.28 2t 9 56 4005.1 26.30 179.84
MID-CO_81[ (XECUTIOI ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1323.4 _ 2830.0 $03 524.5 ST 414.6 SR 893.4 SS 899.0
RRT .9079 RRF -.9991RTF -.9058 CRT .5959 CRS .9927 CST .4949
SG8 3143.0 RE3 -.0748 RI5 -.9963 LSA 1013.3 MSA 342.5 SSA 4.7
SGI 3101.4 _2 510.0 THA 66.47 EL1 748.2 EL2 309.5 ALF 66.10
9O3
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES iVOL 4. 1968-69)
LAUNC_ DATE JAN 2 1969
HELIOCENTRIC _C)NIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO
RP 109.77 LAP -.96
RC ?9.053 ;L -58.89
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ t3.181 VNL 3.831
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 11 30 27
90.00 14 50 44
lOO.DD 12 24 36
100.00 16 39 16
110.00 12 44 2t
110.00 18 31 0
FLIGHT TII,_ 142.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 24 1969
DISTANCE 3S4,433
L(X. 101.43 VL 27,861 GAL 1,49 AZL 94.73 HCA 169.54 SMA 127.69 ECC .15414 INC 4.7283 Vl 30.288
LOP 271.01VP 37,428 GAP -2,47 AZP 85,35 TAL 171.77 TAP 341,32 RCA 108.0t APO 147.57 v2 34,839
GP 91.38 ZAL 78.43 ZAP 72.54 (TS 330.15 ZAE 118.34 ETE 72.55 ZAC 96.27 ETC t39.50 CLP -51.23
DLA o26.01RAL 39.10 RAD 6567.5 VEL 11.600 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.881DPA 64.90 RAP 350.27 E¢C 1.2169
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH [NJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1126.67 13.36 338.60 257.85 115.20 11 49 14 528.7 16.64 331.4T
5756._ 27.12 273.48 262.26 98.46 IS 26 40 5158.2 28.01 264.93
951,79 tl.32 324.72 256.81 117.85 12 40 28 351.8 14.96 317.62
5406.34 29.39 248.05 262.60 95.74 18 9 22 4806.3 29.67 239.29
869.81 7,19 317.54 254.33 123.51 12 59 11 289.8 11.54 311.16
5041.09 34.18 220.59 262,87 89.83 20 0 1 4441.1 33.78 211.37
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0995 TRA -.5963 TC3 .4346 BAU .4567
RDE .5063 RRA-1.SDII RCS 2.5550 FAU .05225
FOE -.7730 FRA 2.1145 FCS-3.4306 BSP 11329
BD( .5160 BRA 1.6152 BC3 2.5917 FSP -1295
MID-COuRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
_T II04.858R 3320.9 $63 400.4 ST 351.3 SR 1125.6 $3 840.2
RRT .8776 RRF -.9995 RI"F -.8754 CRT .3123 CRS .9992 CST .2739
SGe 3499.9 R23 -.0475 RIS -.991kl LSA 1408.5 NSA 335.4 SSA 2.5
SG1 3462.8 SG2 507.8 THA 73.36 EL1 1131.4 ELI 332.0 ALF 83.91
LAUNCH DATE JAN 2 1969 FLIGHT TINE 144,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 26 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAb -.00 LOL 101.43 VL
RP 108.80 LAP -1.04 bOP 274.17 VP
RC 78.340 GL -52.76 GP 72.13 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 24.335 _ 4.933
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
42.21 10 24 10
117.79 14 47 20
92.21 10 24 10
117.79 19 47 20
_.21 10 24 10
117.79 14 47 20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T( -.1097 TRA -.5414 TC3 .2297 BAU .5032
RDI[ t.1474 RRA-Z.0991) RC3 1.52_4 FAU .03220
FOE -.4293 FRA t.4444 FC3-1.t454 BSP 14434
80( 1.1528 BRA 2.1484 8C3 1.S444 FSP -962
DISTANCE 390.781
27.680 GAL 1.47 AZL 98.16 HCA 172.67 $14A 127.82 ECC .15293 IN(: 8.1597 Vl 30.288
37.435 GAP -2.04 AZP 61.91 TAL 171.80 TAP 344.47 RCA 108.27 APO 147.36 V2 34.831
41.4t ZAP 78,97 ETS 331.10 ZAE 107.92 ETE 75.62 ZAC 89.14 ETC 139.33 CLP -51.41
DLA -30.45 RAL 45.41RAD 6566.D _q_L t2.071PTH 2.14 VHP 7.720 DPA 70.07 RAP 325.13 ECC 1.4005
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ L_ INJ RT AS(: INJ AZI4TH |NJ TIN[ PC) CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1540.33 24.74 16.13 200.49 120.94_ 10 49 51 940.3 28,65 8.73
5427.40 24.75 243.01 280.50 120,95 18 2i 7 5027.4 25.44 255.61
1540.33 24.74 16.13 2(10.4_9 t,20.96 10 49 51 940.3 28,65 8.73
5427.40 24.75 263.01 290.50 120.95 18 21, 7 5027.4 28.64 255.6t
1540.33 24.74 16.13 280.49 120,94 10 49 51 940.3 28.65 8.73
5527.40 24.75 243.01 280.50 120.95 18 21 7 5027.4 28.44 255.61
MID-COUIRSE EX[CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCL,IRACY
SGT 648.4 V-_ 3723.0 SG3 253.4 ST 273.8 _R 1431.3 SS 875.0
RRT .8552 _ -.9997 RTF -.4532 CRT .1300 CRS .9999 CST .lZ00
38t8.4 R23 -.0258 RI3 -.9994 LSA 1851,5 NSA 271.7 SSA 1.3
SGI 3793.9 $_2 431.4 THA 78.83 EL1 1631.7 EL2 271.4 ALF 88.71
LAUNCH DATE JAN 2 1969
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 14T.09 LAL -.DO LOt. 101.43 VL 27.894 GAL
RP 106.82 LAP -1.21 LOP 277.34 VP 57.439 GAP
RC 80.451 GL °64.17 GP 64.20 ZAL 85.25 ZAP
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 74.774 VHL 9.742
LNCH AZNTH" LNCH TIN[
47.41 9 51 20
132.39 18 10 24
47._t 9 51 2O
132.39 18 10 24
47.41 9 51 20
13_39 1_ 10 24
DIFFEI_NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .1088 TRA-i.2714 TC3 .0463 BAU .2411
ROE 2.2112 RRA-3.427,7
FI_ -.7733 FRA 1.4064
BO( 2.2t39 BRA 3.8393
LALR_H DATE JAN 2 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO
RP 104.84 LAP -1.39
RC 82.981 GL -57.04
PLAH(TC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 733.2t5 VHL 27.445
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
52.47 9 26 37
127.53 17 10 34
52.47 9 23 37
127.53 17 10 56
52.47 9 25 37
127.53 17 10 54
FLIGHT TII_ 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 28 1969
DISTANCE 397.053
1.44 AZL 104.55 NCA 175.73 SNA 127.92 ECC .15202 INCt6.5495 VI 30.286
-1.65 AZP 75.49 TAL 171.68 TAP 347.41RCA 10S.48 APO 147.37 V2 34.824
84.51ETS 319.91ZAE 94.35 ETE 64.92 ZAC 81.54 ETC 127.7t CLP -18.91
DLA -49.44 RAL 51.71 RAO 6589.5 VEL 14.075 PTH







RC3 .2303 FAU .00606
FC3 -.0683 BSP 12316
6C3 .2349 FSP -394
2.57 VHP 12.666 DPA 70.95 RAP 283,74 ECC 2.2635
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
48.45 306.61 137.19 10 24 19 1370.7 22.69 43.14
267.77 304.$3 137.19 19 46 21 5157.4 _.70 262.30
48.65 306.$1 137.19 10 24 19 _378.7 22.69 43.18
257.77 306.43 137.19 19 46 21 5137.4 22.70 262.30
48.$5 306.41 137.L9 10 24 19 1378.7 22.69 43.18
267.77 304.63 137.19 19 44 21 5157.4 22.70 242.30
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMI"NATION ACCURACY
SGT 1283.2 SGR 3940.4 SG3 130.2 ST 390.1 SIR 1812.4 $S 722.5
RRT .SM81RRF -.999i RTF -.9589 CRT .7344 CRS .9987 CST .7716
SGG 4144.1 R23 .0071 R13 -.9998 LSA 1972.8 NSA 240.5 SSA .9
SG1 4125.7 SG2 339.6 THA 72.68 EL1 1835.8 EL2 259.8 ALF 80.78
FLI_'IT TIN[ 149.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 30 1969
DISTANCE'402.776
LOL 101.43 V_ 27.704 GAL t.60 AZL ]46.26 NCA 178.33 _4A 128.01 ECC .15165 INC56.2599 Vl 30.288
LOP 280.50 VP 37.442 GAP -1.40 AZP 33.75 TAL 170.97 TAP 349.31 RCA 108.59 APO 147.42 V2 34.616
GP 63.91 ZAL 88.36 ZAP 88.34 ETS 180.36 Z/dE 6_.03 ETE 286.tl ZAC 72.26 ETC 353.14 CLP 86.23
DIFFERENTIAL C,C_RECTIONs
TOE 5.2203 11tA-2.1975 TC3 -.0979 BAU 2.6143
RD(-4.4562 RRA10.L'_07 RC3 .2405 FAU-.04519
FD(-1.5332 FRA 2.1444 FC3 .05t9 BSP 12492
8.4595 BRA10.4543 BC3 .2596 FSP -222
DLA -45.72 RAL 41.03 RAD 6572.7 VI[L 29.572 PTH 3.44 VI.IP 35.853 DPA 55.01 RAP 227.91 ECC13.3960
_-] TXN[ INJ LAT INJ _ _NJ RT ASC ZNJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 "LAT INJ 2 LONG
2258.97 ,41 57,93 310.41 135.72 10 3 16 1659.0 6,12 52.74
633.53 .42 307.25 310.43 t35.72 17 24 49 233.5 6.t4 302.06
2254.97 .41 57.93 310.61 135.72 10 3 16 1639.0 6.t2 52.74
833.53 .42 307.25 3t0.63 135.72 17 24 49 233.5 6.14 302.06
2254.97 .41 57.93 310.61 135.72 10 3 14 t459.0 6.12 52.74
833.53 .42 307.25 310.63 135.72 1724 49 233.5 4.14 302.06
MID-_ EXECUTION ACCT.)RACY ORBIT DETLrRtMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 1381.4 $_ 3607.7 SG3 66.7 ST 1107.6 SR 1885.3 $S 1159.3
RRT -.8492 RRF .9994 R'rF _.4668 CRT -.9194 CRS -.9991CST .9353
S_ 3863.1 R23 -._71 R13 .9994 LSA 2280.3 NSA 577.1 SSA .3
3_ 3800.5 $G2 692,4 THA 108.65 ELI 1965.7 EL2 369.2 ALF 122,74
9O4
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 4, 1968-69_








70(-3.6623 111A 2.0447 TC3 -.1083 BAU .8492
R0-11.2076 RRA 1.6349 RC3 -.1_53 FAU-.016_
FOE 2.8089 FRA -.5783 FC3 .(3459 BS,0 1309_
B0(11.6546 BRA 2.6461 BC3 .2061 FSP -277
LAUNCN DATE JAN 2 1969 FLIGHT TTIAE 150.00
HELXOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 410.496
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOt. 101.43 VL 27.717 GAL 1.35 AZL 55.14 HCA 162.TZ SMk 128.07 ECC
RP 100.86 LAP -1.36 LOP 263.66 VP 37.442 GAP -.63 AZP 124.83 TAL 172.32 TAP 355.04 RCA
RC 85.324 _. 64.42 GP -81.24 ZAL 67.84 ZAP 88.47 (78 165.21 ZA( 81,26 (T( 62.76 ZAC
PLAN[TOCENTRI C CONIC
C3 3(]6.257 VtAL 1T.537 OLA 61.16 RAL 329.21 RAD 6571.6 _[L 20.726 PTH 3.16 VHP 19.968 DPA
LNCH TIMIE L-I TIM( INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH |NJ TIM£
15 39 36 49344.57 238,72 239,43 28.84 17 2 13
I 23 56 3273.51 100.23 236.41 28.94 2 t6 29
15 39 38 4954.37 238.72 236.43 28.94 17 2 t3
I 23 56 3273.51 100.23 236.41 22.94 2 18 29
15 39 34 4934.37 238.72 236.43 28.94 t7 2 13
I 23 54 3273.51 100.23 236,41 28,_ 2 18 29
CORRECTIONS 141D-COq._ EX][CUTICN ACCURACY
_T lg_.3 _ 3074.5 _;3 87.3
RRT .1_16 RRF -._tD,W RTF -.9100
S18 4324.3 RZ3 .0|02 RJ3 -.Dgg9
S_1 4231.1 8_2 69_.6 THA 65.73
LAUNCH DATE JAN 2 1999 FLIGHT TIN[ 152.00
M(LIO(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 416.565
RL 147.00 LAL -.OG L(X. 101.43 VL 27.723 GAL 1.42 AZL 72.29 HCA 185.67 SlAA 128.11 £CC
RP 1_.60 LAP -1.72 4,OP 288.63 VP 37.441 GAP -.32 AZP 107.63 TAL 171.90 TAP 357.S7 RCA
RC 07.691 _L 64.90 _P -61.36 ZAL 85.71 ZAP 88,18 [T$ 32,64 ZAE 98.21 ET[ 292.28 ZAC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 84.444 VHL 9.305t OLA 63.24 RAL 331.16 RAD 6569.7 VI[L 14.423 PTH 2.GZ VHP 9.611 OPA
INCH AZNTH LN(H TIME L-I TINE ;HI LAT INJ tONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZ14TH INJ TIIA(
50.76 15 41 34 4746.21 -18.35 234.24 231.56 28,31 17 0 41
149.24 I 37 42 _J5.03 -16.34 92.88 231.54 28.31 2 29 27
30.76 15 41 34 4744.21 -18.35 234.24 231.56 28.31 17 0 41
149.24 I 37 42 5045.03 -16.34 92.88 231.54 28.31 2 29 27
30.76 15 41 34 4744.21 -18.35 234.24 231.56 28.31 17 0 41
149.24 I 31' 42 3045.03 -16.34 92.88 231.54 26.31 2 26 27
DIFFERENTZAL CX_I_CT|_N$ MIO-CC_SI[ EXECUTICN ACCURACY
10( -.0217 TRA .0197 TC3 .0183 BAU .2167 SGT ,14.6 B6R _121.7 SG3 185,3
ROE 6.5853 RRA-I.2679 RC_r-.1961 FAu .01134 RRT -.5588 RRF .9994 RTF -.5632
FDE 3.2234 FRA -.$746 FC3 -.1153 BSP 13918 SGB 4421,9 RZ3 ,0057 R13 .9994
60( IL5653 BRA 1.21_1 BC3 .1870 FSP -615 $61 4421.6 $62 37.0 THA 90.32
ARRIVAL DATE JUN I 1969
• 15036 INC34.6573 Vl 30.zeo
108.81 APO 147.33 V2 34.810
102.81 ETC 5.49 CLP 79.91
-63.59 RAP 117.97 (CC 6.0731








ST 1328.4 _q 3673.0 33 t594.4
CRT ,9736 CRS .9994 CST .9613
L$4 4209.0 i_A 285.4 SSA .7
ELI 3095.4 EL2 285.0 ALF 70.49
ARRIVAL DATE JUN 3 196g
• 15020 INC17.7091 VI 30.268
108.87 APO 147.35 V2 34.804
106.88 ETC 232.06 CLP -77.80
-61.2T RAP 81.12 ECC 2.4263








ST 15,4 5R 4066,2 SS 1658,9
CRT -.9220 CR9-1.0000 CST .9184
LSA 4410.1 M$A 15.6 $SA 1.3
EL1 4086.3 EL2 6.0 ALF 90.20
LAUNCN DATE JAN 2 1969 FLIGHT TINE 154.00
NELIOCENTR1C CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO
RP 106.90 LAP -1.88
RC 943.063 ;L 61.95
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 46.503 VHL 6.619
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TINE
32.47 16 16 1
147.33 2 3 53
32.47 16 18 1
147.53 2 5 53
32.47 16 16 1
147.53 2 5 53
ARRIVAL DATE JUN 5 1969
DISTANCE 422.709
LOL 101.43 VL 27.726 GAL 1.47 AZL 77.57 HCA 188.76 SNA 128.13 (CC .15013 1NC12.4327 Vl 30.286
LOP 289.99 VP 37,439 SAP ,05 AZP 102,29 TAL 171,62 TAP ,36 RCA 108,90 APO 147,37 V2 34.799
GP -70.91 ZAL 83.93 ZAP 89.53 ET$ 6.26 ZAE 106.70 ETE 268.91 ZAC 111.81 ETC 207.21 CLP -88.57
DLA 61.60 RAL 339.28 RAD 6368.7 VEL 12,956 PTH 2.36 VHp 6.515 OPA -53.80 RAP 63.64 ECC 1.7633
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ Till( PO C$T TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
4389.91 -26.83 227.73 233.55 51.98 17 34 31 3989.9 -33.53 223,09
2902.74 -26.62 88.39 233.53 31.97 Z 54 16 2302.7 -33.52 05.74
4589.91 -26.63 227.75 233.55 31.98 17 34 31 3989.9 -33.53 223.09
2902.74 -26.82 88.59 235.55 31.97 2 54 16 2302.7 -33.52 83.T4
4589.91 -26.63 227.75 233.55 31.98 17 34 31 3989.9 -33.53 223.09
2902.74 -26.92 86.39 233.33 31.97 2 54 16 2302.7 -33.52 03.74
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COUR_M[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.3329 TRA -.3771 TC3 -.1661 BAU .40t2 S_T 1324.8 S_q 4155.1 SG3 334.8 ST 1137,9 SR 3937.9 $5 2074.9
ROE 4.S976 RRA -.5521 RC3 -.6236 FAU .03537 RRT .9376 RRF .9994 RTF .9500 CRT .9947 CRS-I.0000 CST -.9939
F_ 4.3772 FRA -.4654 FC3 -.6583 BSP 13610 SrdS 4361.2 R7.3 .0509 R13 .9994 LSA 4610.0 MSA t16.1 SSA 1.6
BO( 4.6830 6RA .6686 BC3 .6453 FSP -1113 SG1 4345.9 _ 365.1 THA 72.90 ELI 4116.7 EL2 112.7 ALF 74.03
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN Z 1999 FLI_14T TIME 156.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUN 7 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 42_.03d
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOL 101.43 VL 27.727 GAL 1.53 AZL 80.09 HCA 19t.29 S_4A 128,14 ECC .13024 IN(: 9.9092 Vl 30.268
RP 108.91 LAP -2.03 LOP 293.15 VP 37.436 GAP .42 AZP 99.70 TAL 171,31 TAP 3,21RCA 106.69 AlSO 147,39 V2 34.793
RC 92.4d9 _ 37.16 GP -62.47 ZAL 82,44 ZAP 92.24 ET8 _J4_.00 ZAE t16.60 ET[ 260.36 ZAC 113.12 ETC t90.24 CLP -94.83
PLAIA[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.213 W4L 5.676 OLA 59.74 RAL 346.19 PAD 6568.3 V[L 12.393 PTH 2.24 W4P 5.130 OPA -50.41 RAP 32.6t ECC 1.5302
L_H AZMTH LNCH T1J4_ L-I TZH( INJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ T|14_ /sO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
34,91 16 31 37 4486.3T -31.41 221.52 233.32 36.12 18 6 23 3886.4 -37.74 213.98
145.09 2 27 19 2821.09 -31.40 83.13 233.30 36.I8 3 14 20 2221.1 -37.72 79.38
34.91 16 51 37 4466.37 -31.41 221.32 235.j_ 36.18 t8 6 25 3886.4 -37.74 215.96
145.09 2 27 19 2921.09 -3t.40 83.13 235.30 36.18 5 14 20 L_26,1 -37.72 79.58
34.91 16 51 37 4486.37 -31.41 22t.52 235.32 36.16 t8 6 25 3886.4 -37.74 213.96
143.09 Z 27 19 2821.09 -31.40 95.13 255.30 36.18 3 14 20 2221.1 -57.72 79.56
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTTOI ACCUIAACY ORBIT OET[RNINATIO(q ACCURACY
1.6202 TRA -.3434 TC3 -.4401BAU .4583 SGT 1043.4 S_R 3638._ SG5 504.4 ST 1646.6 SR 3656.9 33 2446.T
RD( 3.6226 RflA -.IR30 RC_ -.9990 FAU .06062 RRT .94_ RRF .9995 RTF .9544 CRT .9956 CRS-I.0000 CST -.9950
FI_ 5,4656 FRA -.2341FC3-1.629L BSP 13247 SGB 4258.0 R23 .0713 R13 .9970 LSA 4697.9 MSA 148.2 SSA 2.2
BO( 3.9684 6RA .3939 6C3 1.0642 FSP -1686 SG1 4232.6 S_2 464.3 THA 64.91 ELI 4010.7 EL2 140.9 ALF 65.81
903
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES cVOL. 4. 1968-69
kAUNCM DATE JAN 2 1969 FLIGHT TIME t56.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 9 1969
HELIO£ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 435.273
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO LOt, 1D1.43 VL 27.726 GAL 1.59 AZL 81.57 HCA 195.04 SHA 126.13 ECC .15052 INC 8.426Z Vl 30.Z88
mP 106.92 LAP -2.16 LOP 298.31 VP 37.431 GAP .78 AZP 98.14 TAL t70.97 TAP 6.01 RCA t08.84 APO 147.42 v2 34.791
RC t4.640 GL 53.76 GP -55.2g ZAL 61.12 ZAP 95.91ET3 354.59 ZAE 123.23 ETE 253.26 ZAC 113.32 [TC 191.93 CLP-IOD.41
LANI[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.358 VHL 5.035 DLA 57.71RAL 351.56 RAD 6568.0 VEL 12.113 PTH 2.17 VHP 4.396 DPA -45.47 RAP 44.60 ECC 1.4173
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ Tit( PO CST TIM ;NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LC_G
3T.37 17 19 28 4414.45 -33.82 216.05 236.53 40.02 18 33 2 3814.4 -39.77 209.76
14R.$$ 2 42 27 2773.50 -33.81 82.74 236.51 40.02 3 28 41 2173.5 -39.76 76.47
37.37 17 lg 28 4414.45 -33.82 216.05 238.53 40.02 18 33 2 3814.4 -3g.77 209.76
141.IS 2 42 27 2773.30 -33.61 82.74 238.51 40.02 3 28 41 2173.5 -39.76 76.47
37.37 17 19 28 4414.45 -33.82 218.05 238.53 40.02 18 33 2 3814.4 -33.77 20g.76
148.63 2 42 27 2773.50 -33.81 82.74 238.51 40.02 3 28 _1 2173.5 -33.76 76.47
DIFFk'R(NTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSI[.(XI[CuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( 1.7902 TRA -.2677 TC3 -.7707 BAU .4805 $GT L_33.1Sr_R 3493.4 863 M5.8 ST 2044.2 SR 3283.9 S$ 2710.8
RIX !,683t RRA .0032 RC3-1.1895 FLU .08431 RRT ._5 RI_ .9091RTF .9610 CRT .g364 CRS-I.OOOO CST -.9956
FOE 9.2724 FRA .0833 FC3-2.8788 BSP 12874 _ 4tS8.6 R23 .093,1 R13 .9943 LSA 4720.7 M$A 181.7 SSA 2.7
BO( 3.3_10 BRA .2678 BE3 1.4173 FSP -2242 SGI 4129.8 S_ 489.2 THA 57.36 ELI 3885.4 EL2 147.1 ALF 58.14
LAUNCH DATE JAN 2 19419 FLIGHT T|ME 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 11 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CCN|C DISTANCE 441.499
RL 147.09 LAL -.CO LOL 101.43 Vl. 27.722 GAL 1.66 AZL 82.33 HCA 198.19 SIIA 128.11ECC .15038 |NC 7.4505 V1 30.266
RP 1011.93 LAP -2.32 LOP 299.47 VP 37.428 GAP |.|_ AZP 97.06 TAL 11'0.58 TAP 8.78 RCA 108.76 APO 147.45 V2 34.788
I_ 97.2_ r,t. 50.64 GP -49.05 ZAL 79.89 ZAP t00.|6 ET8 350.63 ZAJ[ 128.22 ETE 246.26 ZAC 112.79 ETC _86.g9 CLP-105.EI
PI.AN[TO£D4TRIE CONIC
C3 21.477 VHL 4.634 DLA 33.85 RAL 355._8 RAO 6567.9 V_L 11.952 PTH 2.13 VHP 3.976 DPA -41.D2 RAP 38.34 ECC 1.3535
LNCH AZMIH LNCH TIME L-I TIM( |NJ [.AT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ _I'LC_G
_H).6t 17 42 43 431_1.67 -33.05 211.39 237.48 43.29 18 53 26 3761.7 -40.67 Z_.58
I40.39 2 33 34 2745.27 -33.0d 81.03 237.46 4_.28 3 33 20 2145.3 -40.65 74.22
31.31 17 42 45 4361.67 -35.05 211.39 237.48 43.29 16 35 26 3761.7 -40.67 204.$8
140.39 2 $3 34 2743.27 -33.0d 61.03 237.4_ 43.28 3 39 2D 2145.3 -40.65 74.22
$t.st 17 42 43 4361.67 -35.05 211.39 237.48 43.29 18 55 26 3T91.7 -40.67 204.56
_40.39 2 53 34 2745.27 -35.04 81.03 237.46 43.28 3 39 20 2i45.3 -40.65 74.22
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NZD-COUR_J[XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATIOtl ACCURACY
TOE 1.9177 TRA -.1806 TC3-1.1338 BAU .494D SGT 21_3.7 _d_ 3141.2 8413 799.9 ST 2374.2 SR 2892.2 SS 2867.7
ROE 2.3382 RRA .1213 RC3-1.2942 FAU .10414 RRT .9717 RRF .9988 RTF .9665 CRT .937D CRS-I.0000 CST -.9963
FOE 1.7477 FRA .4505 F¢3-4.1977 BSP 12598 _ 4092.8 R23 .1152 R13 .9923 LSA 47tl.5 HSA 166.7 SSA 3.2
3.0241BRA .2175 BE3 1.7206 FSP -27t2 $61 4064.7 $62 479.0 THA 50.28 ELI 3739.1 EL2 143.1 ALF 50.63
LAU_M DATE JAN 2 1969 FLIGHT TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 13 1969
HELIO£EMTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO
RP 106.94 LAP -2.45
RC 93.636 GL 46.28
PLA_T_EMTRIC CONIC
C3 19.054 VHL 4.365
LNCH AZRTM Lt_H TIME
41.62 18 2 48
138.38 3 2 16
4t.62 16 Z 48
138.38 3 2 18
41.62 16 2 48
130.38 3 2 16
DISTANCE 447.710
L(_.. IOt.43 VL 27.717 GAL 1.75 AZL 63.25 HCA 201,34 SMA 128.07 ECC .1516D INC 6.7556 Vl 30.286
LOP 302.63 VP 37.41g GAP 1.50 AZP 96.2g TAL 170.13 TAP 11.48 RCA 106,65 APO 147.48 V2 34.766
GP -43.60 ZAL 78.71 ZAP 104.70 ETS 347.68 ZkE 131.90 ETE 239.14 ZAC 111.64 ETC 183.07 CLP-IID.51
DLA 34.22 RAL 359.48 RAD 6567.8 V[L 1t.851 PTH 2.10 VHF 3.733 DPA
L-| TIME |NJ LAT INJ.LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ T|I4E
432t.16 -35.62 207.45 238.40 46.00 19 14 49
2726.67 -35.61 73.83 238.39 45.99 3 47 47
4321.16 -35.62 207.45 236.40 46.00 lg 14 49
2728.67 -35.6t 79.83 238.39 45.99 3 47 47
4321.16 -35.62 207.45 238.4D 46.00 lg 14 4g
2728.67 -35.61 7g.83 238.39 43.99 3 47 47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
11_ 2.0222 TRA -.0673 TC3-1.5091 BAU
ROlE 1.9180 ImA .1887
FOE 6.9272 FRA .6133
601[ Z.767| BRA .2079
LAUNCH DATE: JAN 2 19459
I'IEL IOCENTR IC C(:_I C
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOL 101.43 VL
RP 108.94 LAP -2.56 LOP 305.80 VP
RC 10_.038 GL 46.01 GP -38.84 ZAL
PLAHETOC[NTRIC C()NIC










.5060 SGT 2989.8 _ 2793.1 $63 898.8
RC3-t.3037 FAU .11863 RRT .9757 RRF .9933 RTF .9703
FC3-5.3903 BSP 12453 _ 4078.3 R23 .1337 RI3 .9895











BE3 2.2595 FSP -3286
FLIGHT Tilde 164.00
DISTANCE 453.904
27.70g GAL 1.85 AZL 83.77 NCA
37.413 GAP 1.86 AZP 95.67 TAL
77.34 ZAP 109.30 ITS 345.30 ZAE
-37.04 RAP 53.31ECC 1,3136








ST 2655.3 SR 2521.0 SS 2938.7
CRT .9974 CRS -.9ggg CST -.g366
LSA 4691.7 MSA 172.8 SSA 3.8
EL1 3659.0 EL2 132.6 ALF 43.51
204.50 SMA 128.02 ECC .15239
169.64 TAP 14.14 RCA 108.51
134.4D ETE 232.06 ZAC 110.72
DLA 52.76 RAL 2.63 RAD 6367.7 VEL 11.782 PTH 2.D8 VHP 5.602 DPA
LNCH TIME L-! 71_ ;NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C ]NJ AZldTH INJ TIlE
16 2D 34 4289.05 -35.81 204.13 239.41 48.24 lg 32 3
3 9 3t) 2719.44 -35.80 79.03 239.39 48.23 3 54 58
16 ZO 34 4289.05 "35.81 204,13 239.41 48.24 19 32 3
3 9 39 2719.44 -35.80 79.03 239.39 48.23 3 54 58
16 20 34 4289.05 -35.81 204.13 239.4t 48.24 19 32 3
3 9 39 2719.44 -35.8D 79.03 239.39 48.23 3 34 56
CORRECTIONS _ID-COURSE EX][CUTZCN ACCURACY
SGT 3292.9 S6R 2487.3 SG3 960.6
RRT .9788 RIRF .9974 RTF .9733
S_ 41t4.5 R23 .146D R13 .9868
SG| 4094.4 SG2 406.1 THA 36,68
ARRIVAL DATE JUN 15 1969
IN(: 6.2290 Vl 30.288
APO 147.52 V2 34.784
ETC 180.00 CLP-113.11
-33.48 RAP 29.2t ECC 1.2670








ST 2893.4 SR 2182.8 SS 2939.5
CRT .9977 CRS -.9993 CST -.9967
LSA 4663.3 NSA 174.3 SSA 4.5
ELI 3622.5 EL2 117.4 ALF 57.01
906
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES(VOL. 4, 1968-69)
_AUNCH DATE JAN E 1969 FLIGHT TIM( 166,00 ARRTVAL DATE JUN IT 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO
RP 108.95 LAP -E.TD
Re 104.441 GL 43.98
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 14.329 VHL 4.041
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
44,91 1t 34 41
133o01 3 1t 13
44.19 18 39 4t
135.01 $ 16 13
44.9i 19 36 45
139.01 3 16 13
D|FlrERENTIAL CCIRRECTZON$
TO( 2.1e09 TRA .1102
ROE 1,3253 RRA .2304
trDE a.S195 FRA 1,4444
BOE 2.55t0 BRA .Zf_7
DLA 51.51RAL










BC3 L_.5220 FSP -3408
DISTANCE 460.081
LOL 101.43 VL 27.700 GAL 1.96 AZL 84.18 HCA 207.65 SHA 127.95 ECC .15335 IHC 5.8177 Vl 30.288
LOP 308.96 VP 37.405 GAP 2.21 AZP 95.16 TAL 169.10 TAP 16.75 RCA 108.33 APO 147.57 V2 34.783
GP -34.69 ZAL 76.35 ZAP 113.62 ET$ 343.90 ZAE 135.91ETE 225.33 ZAC 109.5g (TC 177.62 CLP-11g.4!
5.4g RAD 6587.7 VEL 11.735 PTH 2.07 VHP 3.545 DPA -30.29 RAP 25.99 E¢C 1.2687
iHJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
Z01.32 240.54 50.10 19 47 49 3655.0 -40.64 193.65
78.54 240.53 50.09 4 I 29 2115.1 -40.64 70.87
201.32 240.54 50.10 19 47 49 3653.0 -40.64 t93.63
78.54 240.53 50.09 4 I 2g 2115.1 -40.64 70.87
201,32 240.54 50,10 19 47 49 3665,0 -40.64 193.65
78.54 240.53 50.09 4 I 29 2118.1 -40.64 70.97
MID-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3592.6 $G4R 2167.8 S_3 990.0 ST 3093.7 SR 1886.5 S$ 2891.0
RRT .9810 RRF .gg_O RTF .9755 CRT .9981CR$ -.9998 CST -.g969
SGB 4195.0 RZ3 .1506 R13 .9846 LSA 4632.2 NSA 175.1SSk 5.2
SG1 4180.4 SG_ 361,6 THA 30.88 £L1 3622,1 £L2 100.t ALF 31.35
LAUNCH DATE JAN 2 19Q9 FLIGHT TIME 168.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 19 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.95 LAP -2.81
RC 106,844 GL 42.13
PLAMET¢CENTRIC CONIC
C3 t5.547 VHL 3.943
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
48.42 18 51 52
133.58 3 ZZ Z_
48.42 18 51 52
133,$S 3 22 ZZ
44.42 18 51 52
133.58 3 _ 22
DISTANCE 468.240
LCL 101.43 YL 27.669 GAL 2.08 AZL 84.52 HCA 210.81SMA
LOP 312.12 VP 37.3_7 GAP 2.35 AZP 94.7t TAL 168.51 TAP
GP -31.08 ZAL 75.13 ZAP 118.15 ETS 342.76 ZA( 136.62 ET[
DLA 50.38 RAL 8.15 RAD 6587.8 V[L 11.702 PTH 2.06 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT A$C IHJ AZMTH INJ
4241.50 -35.60 198.90 241.82 51.65 20
2714.40 -35.39 78.28 ?-41.81 51.64 4
4241.50 -35.lED 198.90 241.62 51.65 20
2714.40 -55.99 78.28 241.81 51.64 4
4241.50 -35.80 190.90 24t.82 51,65 20
2714.40 -33o59 78.28 Z,11|.81 31.64 4
127,88 ECC ,15447 INC 5,4847 Vl 30,288
19.32 RCA 108.13 APO 147.63 V2 34.783
219.13 ZAC 108.57 ETC 175.81 CLP-123.42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO[ 2.2421 TRA .2143 TC3-2.5773 BAU .5775
RD( 1.11Q8 RRA .2413 RC3-1.0377 FAU .13345
FOE 8.2728 IrRA 1.6862 FC3-7.4311 BSP 13216
601[ 2.5057 BRA .3L_9 BC3 2.7784 FSP -3432
MID-COURM[ EXECUTIOI ACCURACY
SGT 3871.0 SGR 1901.1 SG3 g93.4
RRT .98,_ RRF .9939 RTF .977_
SGB 43t2.6 R23 .1466 R13 .9830
SGt 4300.8 SG2 321.9 THA 25.gl
3.541 DPA -27.43 RAP 23.22 ECC 1.2559
T|M( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2 34 3641.5 -40.29 191.09
7 37 21t4.4 -40.Z8 70.48
2 34 3641.5 -40.29 191.09
7 37 2114.4 -40.26 70.48
2 34 3641.5 -40.29 191.09
7 37 2114.4 -40.28 70.48
ORBIT DET£RH|NATZON ACCURACY
ST 328t.9 SIR 1834.0 S$ 2811.2
CRT .9984 CRS -.9997 CST -.9967
LSA 4602.4 NSk 175.2 SSA 8.0
ELI 3647.3 EL2 82.2 ALF 26.59
LAUNCH DATE JAN 2 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.94 LAP -2.91
RC 109.246 GL 40.40
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15,001 VHL 3.073
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
47.71 19 8 11
132.29 $ 28 20
47.71 19 6 11
132.29 3 28 20
47.71 lg 8 tl
132.29 3 26 20
FLIGHT TIME 170.DD ARRIVAL DATE JUN 21 1969
DISTAl;([ 472.380
LOL 101.43 VL 27.677 GAL 2.21 AZL 04.79 HCA 213.97 SHA 127.79 ECC .15575 INC 5.2081 Vl 30.288
LOP 315.28 VP 37.$88 GAP 2.90 AZP 94.32 TAL 167.87 TAP 21.84 RCA 107.89 APO 147.70 VZ 34.784
GP -27.91 ZAL 73.67 ZAP 122.24 ETS 341.95 ZA£ 156.74 £T£ 213.62 ZAC 107.74 ETC 174.44 CLP-127.14
DIFFI[RENTIAL CORRECTZON$
11)I[ 2.2829 TRA .3_8 TC3-2.6840 BAU .6065
RDE .9344 RRA .2366 RC3 -.9100 FAU .13101
FI_ 5.8825 FRA 1.8791 FC3-7.5639 63P 13704
BO( 2.4836 BRA .4002 BC3 3.0242 FSP -3366
LAUNCH DATE JAN 2 1949
OLA 49.37 RAL 10.69 RAD 5567.6 V[L 11.678 PTH 2.05 VHP 3.576 DPA -24.86 RAP 21.13 ECC 1.2469
L-I Tit4( INJ LAT [HJ LONG INJ RT A$C IHJ AZMTH _NJ TIM( PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4223.53 -35.32 196.82 243.25 52.95 20 16 35 3623.5 -39.86 t88.91
2718.29 -35.31 78.21 243.;M 52.95 4 13 36 2t16.3 -39.86 70.31
4223.53 -35.32 196,82 243.25 52.95 20 16 35 3623.5 -39.96 288.91
2718.28 -35,31 76,21 243,24 52.95 4 13 36 2116,3 -39.88 70.31
4223.53 -35.32 196.82 243.25 52.95 20 16 35 3623.5 -39.98 168.91
2716.28 -35.31 78.21 243.24 52.95 4 15 36 2t16.3 -39.89 70.31
M|O-COUW_[ EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4127.2 SG4_ 1667.t SG3 976.6 ST 3399.8 SR 1421.2 99 2709.0
RRT .9822 RRF .9907 RTF .9783 CRT .9988 CRS -.9994 C$T -.9987
sGe 4451.2 R2_ .1336 R13 .982t LSA 4570.1HSA 174.8 SSA 6.8
SG1 4441.7 SGZ 290.9 THA 21.74 ELI 5684.3 EL2 64.4 ALF 22.67
FLIGHT TIHE 172.00
DISTANCE 478.502
LOL 101.43 VL 27.M3 GAL 2.38 AZL 85.03 HCA
LOP 316.45 _P 37.379 GAP 3.9.4 AZP 93.97 TAL
r,P -25.17 ZAL 72.56 ZkP 121.07 ET8 34t.39 ZAiE
ARRIVAL DATE JUN 23 1969
217.12 SMA 127.70 ECC .15720 INC 4.9733 Vl 30.298
167.19 TAP 24.32 RCA 107.63 APO 147.78 V2 34.785
136.43 £T[ 208.85 ZAC 107.13 ETC 173.4t CLP-130.58
HELIOCENTRIC COFI]C
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.94 LAP -3.00
RC 111._43 GL 38.79
PLANETOCDiTR|C CONIC
C3 14.851 VHL 3.625
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
48.g0 19 2O 1
131.10 3 34 12
48.90 18 20 1
131.10 3 34 12
48.1)0 19 ZO 1
151.10 3 34 12
D1FY(RENTIAL C.CRRECTION$
71)( 2.3374 "ntA .4377 TC3-3.1527 BAU .6313
ROE .0253 RRA .2285 RC3 -.7803 FAU .12622
FOE 5.4358 FRA 2.0375 FC3-7.4685 BSP 14165
BO( 2.4789 BRA .4936 8C3 3.2478 FSP -3272
DLA 48.44 RAL 13.16 RAD 6567.8 VEL 11.663 PTH 2.05 VHP $.640 DPA -22.54 RAP 19.53 (CC 1.2408
L-T TIME INJ t.AT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZtATH _NJ T114( PO CST TIM IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4208.34 -34.88 193.00 244.84 54.06 20 30 9 3608.3 -59.40 187.03
2?20.33 -34.97 78.31 2#14.82 S4.05 4 19 33 2120,3 -39.38 ?0.34
4208.34 _34._ 195.00 244.84 54.06 20 30 g 3408.3 -39.40 J87.03
2720.33 -54.87 78.31 244.82 54.05 4 19 33 2t20.3 -39.38 ?0.34
4208,34 -34,98 195,D0 244.84 54.D8 20 30 9 3008,3 -39,40 187,D3
2720.33 -3,4.97 78.31 244.62 54.05 4 19 33 2120.3 -39.36 ?0.34
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 35t4.6 SR 1246.1 95 2598.1
CRT .9992 CR$ -.9990 CST -.9965
LSA 4541.4 MSA 174. 7 $3A 7.6
ELI 3728.$ EL2 47.6 ALF 19.51
NID-COLMS( EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4365.0 S_ 1466.6 $83 946.9
RRT _98(_ RRF .9861RIT .9791
SGB 4604.8 R23 .1157 R13 .9815
SG1 4596.7 SG2 272.2 THA 18.30
9O7
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69_
L&i.I_H DATE JAN 2 1949 FLIGHT TIN( 174.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 15 196g
i_[L|(XENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 484.606
RL 147,09 LAL -.00 LOL 101.43 VL 27.648 GAL Z.SZ AZL 85.23 HCA 220.28 SlBA 127.60 ECC .15881 IN( 4.7705 Vl 30.264
RP 101,93 LAP -3.68 LOP 321.61 VP 37.370 GAP 3.S8 AZP 65.64 TAL 168.47 TAP 26.75 RCA 1(]7.34 APO 147.86 VZ 34.787
RC 114.041 T,L 37.25 GP -12.79 ZAL 71.21 ZAP 129.85 ET6 34|.D1 Z/dE 155.85 ETE Z04.79 ZAC 106.75 IrTC 172.65 CLP-133.76
PLANE TO(,J[NTR I C CONIC
C3 14.401 VHL 3.7B5 DLA 47.59 RAL 15.58 RIU) 658?.8 V[L 11.853 PTH Z.05 VHP 3.729 DPA -Z0.42 RAP 16.36 rCC 1.2370
LNCH AZNTH iNCH TINE L-! TII4E INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 19 33 28 41R5.48 -34.59 193.40 Z48.58 55,D1 5PO 43 25 3595.5 -38.89 185.40
130.00 3 40 5 27R8.16 -34.58 78.53 248,55 54.99 4 25 31 2128.2 -38.86 70.53
50.00 19 35 28 4185.4i -34.59 193.40 248.56 55.D1 20 43 15 3595.5 °38.89 185.40
150.00 3 40 5 87R8.18 -34.51 78.53 248.55 54.69 4 25 31 2128.Z -38.68 70.53
50.00 18 33 LP8 41_5.49 -34.59 193.40 248.56 55.01 20 45 25 3595.5 -38.89 185.40
130.00 3 40 S _iI_8.19 -34.58 78.53 P.46.55 54.99 "_ 15 5t 1128.Z -38.88 70.53
DIFFERENTIAL CORRI[CT'ION9 NIO-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[TERNINATION ACCURACY
2.3707 TRA .554t TC$'3.3144 BAU .64,58 SGT _[581.2 SC_ IL_4.5 SG5 907.3 ST 3599.5 SR 1100.1 36 2475.7
ROE .7R21 IMA ".21M RC3 -.IM12 FAu .1L_47 RRT .9775 W .9797 RTI r .9786 CRT .9965 CRS -.9964 CST -.9964
FB( 4.9911 FRA 2.1479 FC3-7.2423 BSP 14782 $GB 4760.B RL_ .0890 RI3 .9812 LSA 4501.7 H3A 173.9 SSA 8.3
BO( R.4783 BRA .5949 BC3 3.4582 FSP o3152 34_| 4753.3 _ 283.E THA 15.49 ELI 3763,7 El 2 31.6 ALF 16.99
LAUNCH DATE JAN 2 1948 FLICABT TIME 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE JU_ 27 1969
HIELIGCENTR| C CCNIC
RL 147.09 LAt. -.CO LOL 101.43 VL
RP 104.93 LBP -3.li LOP 324.7! VP
RC-t18.435 GL 38.78 rip -Z0.72 ZAL
I'LkN[TC(DBTR I C CCNIC
C3 14.211 V141. 3.780 DLA 46.78 RAL
INCH AzIrrH LNCH TIN(: L-I TIME
31.05 19 44 41 41t4.57
12O.91 3 45 51 2733,59
51.0_ 19 44 41 4184.$7
110.95 3 45 5t 2733.59
51.05 16 48 4t. 4184.57
120.95 3 45 5t 2733.59
DISTANCE 490.691
27.832 GAL 2,$9 AZL 85.41 HCA 223.44 SMA 127.4g ECC .IG059 INC 4.5924 Vl _0.288
37.341 GAP 3.92 AZP 93.34 TAL 165.70 TAP 19.14 RCA 107.02 APO 147.97 V2 3,4.790
(H).80 ZAP 132.83 ET8 340.78 ZA[ 155.12 ETE _01.36 ZAC 106.61 £TC 172.09 CLP-136.74
17.98 RAD 6567.8 VEL 11.646 PTH 2.04 VHP 3.836 DPA -18.48 RAP 17.57 ECC 1.2351
INJ LAT INJ _ IHJ RT AS(: INJ AZNTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIM INJ 2 bAT INJ P LONG
-34.t5 191.99 ?.48.41 55.82 20 58 28 3584.B -38.38 183.96
o34,14 78J8 2AB.41 55.61 4 31 32 2133.8 -38.35 70.86
o34.15 191.99 248.41 55.8Z 20 56 28 3584.8 -38.38 183.96
-34.|4 711.88 248,4t 55.81 4 31 32 2153.6 -58.35 70.88
-34.15 IRI.99 244.41 55.82 20 51 26 5584.6 -36.36 183.96
-54.14 78.88 244.41 55.81 4 31 32 2133.8 -58.55 70.68
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETL'RHINATION ACCURACY
S;T 4700._ _ 1149.7 985 81_.B ST 3665.5 SR 981.1 SS 2552.1
RRT .971B RRF .970B RTF .B805 CRT .R998 CR$ -.9974 CST -.9962
4])16.7 m .0442 R13 .6812 LSA 4459.4 MSA 173.1 83A 9.1
881 4t09.8 _ 263.3 THA 13.20 ELI 3792.8 IEL2 17.3 ALF 14.99
OZMTIAL _RIECTIONli
10( 1.3111 111A .8784 TC3o5.5874 BAU .9952
RIX .1410 _ .L_DBO RC3 -.5512 FAU .11579
F'D[ 4.5780 FRA 2.2505 FC3-8.B850 Blip 15352
BO( 2.48£3 BItA .T015 K3 3.9304 FBP -3003
LAI._H BATE JAN | 1869 FLIGHT TIME 179.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 19 1989
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |47.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.91 LAP -3.82
RC 118.8t3 GL 34.35
PLdI_[TOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 |4.277 VI'IL 3.778
LJBCH AZNTH LNCH T|NE
5|.05 19 59 48
127.i5 3 51 52
58.05 19 59 40
127.95 5 51 52
52.05 19 59 48
127.95 3 51 52
DISTANCE 496.757
LOt. 101.43 VL 27.815 Gkk 2.86 kZk 85.57 I_A 226.90 SMA 12T.37 ECC .16255 INC 4.4339 Vl 30.288
LOP 5|?.84 vP 57.352 GAP 4.27 AZP 95.05 TAL 164.90 TAP 51.50 RCA 106.87 APO 148.08 V2 34.794
;P -18.92 ZAL 88.55 ZAP 135.99 ETS 340.S9 ZA[ 134.50 ET( 198.53 ZAC 106.69 ETC 171.68 CLP-139.49
BLA 46.04 RAL 20.35 RAD B56T.B VI[L 11.647 PTH 2.04 VHP 3.859 DPA -18.86
L-I TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT AS(: INJ AZNTH lNJ TIN( PO CST TIM
4175.25 -33.67 190.72 250.3B 56.53 21 9 25 3575.2
2742.57 -53.66 79.5,4 250.39 58.52 4 37 55 2t42.6
4175.25 -53.87 190.72 250.59 58.53 21 9 25 3575.2
2742.57 -53.88 79.34 230.59 56.52 4 57 55 2142.6
4175.25 -53.B7 190.72 250.5g 56.53 21 g 25 3575.2
2?42.57 -53.66 79.34 250.59 58.52 4 57 35 2142.6
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TO( t.41t4 TRA .4054 TC3-5.7411 BAU .7230
ROE .$774 RRA .1R17 RC3 -.4522 FAU .10360
F'D( 4.1816 FRA 2.2919 FC3-6.4844 BSR 15898
BIDE 2.4878 liRA .8279 BC3 3.7862 FSP -2843
RAP 17.11 [C¢ 1.2350








ST 5707.8 SR 884.7 SS 2229.4
CRT .9999 C_S -.9959 CST -.9960
LSA _12.6 M_A 172.5 SSA 9.8
ELI 3611.9 EL2 9.8 ALF 13.42
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
S_T 4983.5 S_ 1029.0 S15 815.7
RRT .9834 RRF .9561 RTF .g_07
50B9.O'IU_"J .0427 Rt3 .9815
SGI 5061.0 SG2 270.3 THA 11.55
LAUNCH DATE JAN 2 1989 FLIGHT TIME 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL I 1969
HI[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.IX)
RP 108.90 LAP -3.27
RC 12!.21DG GL 32.B7
Pt.AMETCCENTR 1C CONIC
C3 14.358 Vt_L 3.789
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
53.02 20 12 51
128.98 3 57 46
53.02 2O 12 51
128.98 3 57 44
53.02 20 12 51





27.597 GAL 5.08 AZL 85.71 HC.A
37.342 GAP 4.61 AZP 92.77 TAL
64.85 ZAP 136.63 [T8 340.47 Zkl[
229.76 SNA 127.25 ECC .16489
t&4.0B TAP 35.82 RBA |06.30
t33.45 ET[ 196.15 ZAC 108.99
DLA 45.51 R_. 22.74 RN) 8567.8 VEL 11.651 PTH 2.05 V'riP 4.095 OPA -15.02
L-I TII4[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$¢ |NJ AZIBTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM
4t67.26 -55.16 169.51 252.4g 57,14 2t 2_ 19 3557.5
2753.05 -33.15 79.92 252.49 57.15 4 43 39 2153.1
4167.20 -35.16 169,58 252.49 57.14 21 22 19 3567.5
2753.05 -33.t5 79.92 252.48 57.15 4 43 39 2153.1
4_87.28 -55.16 169.58 252.49 57.14 21 22 19 5567.5
2?55.05 -53.t5 79.92 252.48 57.15 4 43 39 2153.1
B IFT[R[NTI AL CORRE¢l_ION9
2.4578 TRA ._1.27 TC3-3.1[_21 BAU .7466
RDE .5265 ItRA .lIM)5 RC3 -.3440 FAU .09909
leD( 5.BtlF_ IrRA 2.33t6 FC3-S.t74B BBP 16372
2.4945 liRA .859B Be3 3,8999 FM s -2MB
IN(: 4.2911 Vl 30.288
APO 148.21 V2 34.798
ETC 171.39 CLP-142.06
RAP 16.95 ECC 1.2363








ST 3757.0 SR 807.8 88 2112.3
CRT .9997 CRS -.9938 CST -.9958
LSA 4364.8 I_A 172.4 38A 10.6
EL1 3823.3 EL2 18,2 ALF 12.19
N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5133.8 SGR 9_0.2 385 788.7
RRT .8515 RRF .94,14 RTF .9810
5217.4 R23 .0_64 R13 .9613
S11 5209.7 SG2 281.9 THA 9.81
9O8
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 4, 1968-69J
LA_N4CN DATE JAN _' 19419
H(L IOCENTR I C CONIC
RL S4T.Ot LAL -.OO
RP tOll . IS LAP -5.St
RC 1|$.541 Tt. 31.6t[
PLAM[TOClrNTM I C CONIC
C3 |4.527 _ 3.811
LNCH AZMTH I,..NCH TII_
55.17 Im Z5 54
12il.03 4 3 37
53.97 20 45 54
1IS.G3 4 3 37
55,$7 Im 15 54
ItS.G3 4 1. 37
FLIGHT TIN( 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 3 1964
DI STANCE 5Oil. il_D
LOt. 101.45 YL 27.578 (;AL 3.29 AZL 85.M HCA 252.95 SlSA 127.12 ECC .16701 IN( 4.1610 Vl 30.268
LOP 554.2S VP 37.552 GAP 4.96 AZP 91.51 TAL 145.15 TAP 56.11 RCA 105.89 APO 148.36 v2 34.803
GP -15._7 ZAL 65.31 ZAP 141.46 ETS _0.54 ZkE 132.6t IrTE 194.17 ZkC 107.47 (TC 171.18 CLP-144.45
DLA 44.ill RAL 25.11 RAD GSilT.il VEL ll.ilSS PTH 2.05 VHP 4.245 OPA -15.44 RAP 17.03 ECC 1.2391
L-I TINS INJ LAT |NJ _ XNJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4110.50 -It.ill lti.14 254,19 57.49 21 55 14 5540.5 -34.41 160.53
27S5.01 -5|.40 40.S0 254.48 57,17 4 49 42 2t85.0 -54.60 72.60
4140.S0 -SO.ilL IBis.S4 254.49 57.69 21 35 14 3560.5 -34.41 180.55
274,5.01 -Sl.gO BO._D 254.U 57.il7 4 49 42 2i65.0 -IS,SO 72.40
4110,50 -3_.il| 118.54 254.ilS 57.69 11 35 14 3540.5 -34.61 180.53
27S5.01 -It.IS 40.ilO 254.M 57.67 4 49 42 2165.0 -34.60 72.40
DIFF[REIITIAL r.-GRRI[E_IONIl MID-COI, llS[ EXECUTICN ACCt,MACy
1111: 1.447il _ 1.0110 TCS-S.S710 OAU .7742 8ST 5908.0 IGR 84t.5 SG3 721.7
.4il01 RRA .1fAN RCS -,_901 FAU .09_05 RRT .9_M_ W .NU RTI r .9113
3.477il IrRA 2.3435 FC_-5.4858 BOP 16895 _ 5355.7 _ .0133 R13 .9814
BI_ 2.4141 BRA 1.0971 BE5 5.t44_ Flip -25t4 $G1 5547.5 8GO 2'94.1 THA 8.57
LAUNCH OATE JAN 2 1949 FLIGHT TIME 114.00
HELIOCENTRIC C¢I41C D|STANC[ 514.834
RL 147.09 LAL -.OD _ 101.45 VI. 17.554 6AL 3.5_ AZI. 05.1M HC,A 234.09 S_4 IH.19 EC¢ .16953
RP 104.07 LAP -3.35 LOP 517.45 VP 17.125 GAP S.Sl AZP 91.24 TAL 162.27 TAP 34.34 RCA 105.46
R( 123.948 G4. 30.20 GP -14.7il ZAL ilS.73 ZAP 145.D1 ETS 340.L_9 Z/_ 151.B0 ETE 194.51 ZAC 11_.14
P_AIAETOCDITR I C E_NIC
C3 14.TilR VHL 5.845 DLA 45JY_ RAL 27.47 PAD 4567.$ V(L tl.449 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.402 DPA -11.98
UACH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-Z TIME lNJ tAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CBT TIN
54.91 10 38 511 4154.72 -58.02 187.57 2_1,.R8 58.17 21 .48 14 5554.7
125.09 4 9 23 27r$.52 -52.01 01.30 25t.R7 58.16 4 55 42 2178.5
54.91 _D 31 $9 4154.71 -_1.0_ 107.57 250.t8 58.17 21 48 14 5554.7
115.00 4 il 13 Z778.52 -_.01 11.39 254.97 34.11 4 55 42 _176.5
54.ill 20 34 59 4154.72 -34_.0_ 117.57 I_!HI.9S 58.17 21 48 14 3554.7
125,0t) 4 9 ,23 _771.5_ -$_.01 01.39 £_4.97 58.14 4 55 4_ 2178.5
OIFIrEJ_NTZk_. CORRECTICNS N|D-COQRBE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
11_ 1.4524 _ i.2311 TCS-4.D534 BAU .71_5 I&T _l_,l _ 7t2.1 _3 876.3
RD( .4illi _ ,1_ RCS -,l_TS FAU .Ot5_0 BT ,9|73 _U r ,904t R11r .9815
3.1141 FMA 2.$lll FCS-4.11OS BOP 17387 t 5485.9 _ .0041 R13 .i_15
44_ t.4iSil BRA 1._431 K5 4.05til F_ o -23SS 8G1 5477,2 $CA_ 300.7 THA T.55
OtB|T D[1TJtHINAT]ON ACCURACY
ST 5744.0 8R 744.4 SS 1994.2
CRT .9491 CRS -.9909 EST -.4955
LSA 4305.4 MSA 172.3 SSA 11.Z
ELI 3117.2 ELI 51.2 ALF 11.24
ARRIVAL DATE JUt. 5 1969
IN<: 4.0414 Vl 30.288
APO 148.52 V2 _4.808
ETE |71.0J ELP-146.4il
RAP 17.34 ECC 1.2433








ST 3_35.5 8R il94.5 SS 1_60._
CRT .9971 CRS -.S87D CST -.Sg5$
LSA 4256,0 k_k 172,6 SSA 11,8
ELI 3799._EL2 44.7 ALF 10.$1
LAUNCH DATE JAN | 1949 FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 7 19¢9
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.85 LAP -3.30
RC 124.304 EL 24.97
PLAM[TOCENTR| C CONXC
C3 15.122 VHL 3.189
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TXME
55.43 20 52 8
124.15 4 15 O
55.85 20 52 4
114.13 4 15 O
55.45 20 52 8
124.15 4 1_ 0
DISTANCE 520.821
LOt. 101.43 VL 27.557 GAL 3,77 AZL 44,07 HCA 254.26 MAA 126.85 ECC .17224 INC 3.93D2 Vl 3D,240
LOP $40.61 VP 37.313 GAP 5,1_ AZP 92.01 TAL 161,33 TAP 4o.5g RCA 105.00 APO 148.70 V_ 3A.815
4P -13.69 ZAL 62.1| ZAP 146.19 ETS 540.19 ZAIE 151.05 ETE 191.11 ZAC 104.54 2TE 170.94 CLP-141.74
DLA 43.24 RAL _g.82 RkD 6567.S V(L 11.184 PTH 2.05 VHp 4.570 DPA -10.58 RAP 17.84 ECC 1_2489
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ fit ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
4149.71 -51.4D 104.34 259.36 58.60 22 I 18 5549.8 -35.30 178.75
2795.6_ -31.36 82.30 259.55 58.58 3 1 34 2|95.7 -35.28 74.35
4t4il.74 -31.40 184.68 239.54 56.60 22 _ 18 _549.6 -35.50 178.73
2793.H -51.3il 1_.30 259,55 $4,$8 5 ! 34 21S$.T -35.25 T4.35
414R.71 -31.40 181.M tSS.SS 58.60 22 1 14 3549.8 -35.30 174.75
2793._ -3|.38 02._0 _59.55 51.S0 5 1 34 21_3.7 -55.21 74.35
DIFFERENTIAL CORREC1.IONS N|D-COU_W[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
T9( 2.4530 TRA 1.3895 TCS-4.05il4 BAU .0_0t) 8ST 5559.0 _ 729.1 $43 632,9
ROlE .4347 RRA .1511RC3 -.1748 FAU .07860 R_T .8953 RRF .4809 RTF .9814
FD£ 2.ilS25 FRA 2.3890 FC3-4.5033 BSP 17652 _ 5607.4 RL_ -.0020 RIS .9816
SO( 2.4921 6RA 1.3il75 8E3 4.0605 FSP -L=_17 _1 5598.2 _ 522.6 THA 4.72
LAUNCH DATE JAN 2 1949 FLIGHT TIME 188.00
HELIOCENTRIC _IC 0ISTANC( _6.745
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 L_t. 101.43 Vt. 27.511 GAL 4.0_ AZL 84.17 HCA 242.42 GHA 126.71 ECC .17520
RP 108.83 LAp -S,Sl L_ s 345.81D YP 57.304 GAP O.OZ AZP 01.77 TAt. 160.37 TAP 42.79 RCA 104.51
RC 130.453 GL 27.il7 GP -12.75 ZAL 60.48 ZAP 148.32 ETS 340.0? ZAE 130.51ETE 109.94 ZAC 109.93
PLAMETOCENTRIC CCNIC
C5 13.311 _ _.944 OLA 42.55 RAL 3_.10 RAD O_JA?.S _L II.TO_ PTH 2.0_ _4p 4.748 SPA -9.24
LNCH AZlWrH INCH TIME L-1 TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH lNJ TIN( PO CST TIN
54.80 21 5 21 4145.41 -30.73 lil5.84 _1.8_ 51.98 22 14 27 5545.8
123.20 4 20 28 21110.41 -50.7_ 85.12 _61.41 58.97 5 7 19 _10.4
54.80 21 5 £1 4145.4t -30.73 185.84 26t.82 58.98 L_ 14 27 5545.6
123.L_D 4 20 I_I 2010.41 -_K).7_ 85.32 Lq_1.81 56.97 5 7 19 L_ID._
58.$0 21 S £1 4145.4t -60_?_J 105,84 lii1.82 58.94 22 14 27 3545.(
123._D 4 BO _il 2810.41 -30.72 65.52 L_1,81 IS.IT S 7 IS _10.4
DIFFI[R(NTIAL CCRRECTION_ MID-COURSE EXCEPTION ACEURACY
TO( 2.44/)4 TRA 1.5558 TC_-4.04TO BAU .8410 8ST _0.5 8DR 4eT._ $43 592.2
liD( .4245 lIRA .1443 RE5 -.1114 FAU .07_44 RRT .47_) RRF .85_0 RTF .9817
IrO( 2.4255 FRA £.$947 FCS-4.032S BOP 18278 _,B 5721.9 I_ -.0059 Rt5 .9116
IK)( 2.4481BRA 1.54_5 BCS 4.0491FSP -ZOTS SGI 5712.0 SG2 515.9 1144 6.03
ORBIT OETERNINAT]ON ACCURACY
ST 5712.5 9R 154,3 SS 1712.5
CRT .995Q CRS -.9il22 EST -._g5O
LSA 41il2.0 MSA 173.9 SSA 12.4
EL1 5769.2 (12 58.3 ALF 9.96
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 9 1969
IN( 3.8261 Vl 30.248
APO 144.91 V2 _.821
ETC 170.87 CLP-150.76
RAP 18.51ECC 1.2559








ST 3il7T.$ SR 422.7 SS 1449.7
CRT .9931CRS -.4742 CST -.9947
LSA 4062.4 NSA 175.9 SSA 12.9
EL1 5729.0 EL2 71.9 ALF 9.55
9O9
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN 2 1969 FLIGHT T!I_ 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 1! 196g
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 532.722
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOt. 101.4) VL 27.494 GAL 4.31AZL 86.27 i._A 245.59 SMA 126.56 ECC .17836 INC 3.7278 vl 30.z88
RP 108.90 LAP -3.39 LOP 34$.97 vP 37.295 GAP 6.39 AZP 91.54 TAL 159.39 TAP 44.97 RCA 103.99 APO 149.14 VZ 34,629
RC I32.989 GL 26.40 GP -11.92 ZAL 58.81 ZkP |50.32 [T3 339.91 ZAI_ 129.$4 [T[ 188.95 ZAC tlt.03 ETC 170.81 CLP-152.DZ
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 t6.074 VHL 4.009 DLA 41.87 RAL 34.48 RAD 6567.6 VI[L 11.724 PTH 2.07 VHP 4.935 DPA -7.95 RAP 19.33 ECC 1.Z645
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-| TIME INJ LAT XNJ LONG INJ RT A$C INj AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO C$T TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
37.77 21 18 40 414t.01 -30,03 185.04 2M.34 59.33 22 27 42 3542.0 -33.85 177.17
122.23 4 25 40 2826.98 -30.02 84.44 244,33 59.32 5 12 49 2229.0 -33.84 76.59
37.77 2t 18 40 4142.01 -30,09 185.04 214.34 59.33 22 27 42 3542.0 -33.85 177.17
122.Z$ 4 23 40 2829.92 -30.02 84,46 264.33 59.32 5 12 49 2229.0 -33.84 76.59
57.77 21 18 40 4142.01 -30.03 195.04 264.34 59.33 22 27 42 3542.0 -33.95 177.17
122.23 4 ZS 40 2820.98 -30.02 (14.46 2t14.33 59.32 5 12 49 ZZZ9.O -33.84 76.39
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CT;ONS M;D-_[XI[¢uT;C_I ACCURACY C]RBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.4451 TRA 1.7338 TC3-3.9990 BAU .6396 SlIT 5713.4 _ 654.8 SG3 534.t ST 3635.3 SIR 598.2 S$ 1574.9
.4146 liMA .1394 R¢3 -.0952 FAU .O(MV34 RRT ,845| MtF .1_t_ RTF .96i6 CRT .9894 CRS -.9690 CST -.9945
FD[ 2.3t63 FRA 2.3tH_ FC3-3.5731BSP 18607 SGB 3830.3 1_3 -.0074 R13 .9816 LSA 4002.7 MSA 178.7 S$A 13,3
BO[ 2.4000 lIRA 1.7394 BC3 4.(XX_I FSP -1938 SG1 5819.9 _ 348.5 THA 5.48 EL1 3693.2 ELI 85.6 ALF 9.25
LAUNCH DATE JAN 2 1969 FLIGHT TILE: 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 13 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CCI41C
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO
RP 108.78 LAP -3.39
RC 135.313 GL 25.14
PLAHETOCrNTRIC CONIC
C3 19.694 VHL 4.o8e
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T]NE
58.75 21 32 5
121.25 4 30 35
38.75 ='1 31_ 5
121.25 4 30 35
58.75 21 32 5
12t.£3 4 30 35
DISTANCE 538.636
LOL 101.43 VL 27.671 GAL 4,6t AZL 86,.37 I'K:A 248.76 SI4A 126.41 E¢C .18180 IN(: 3.6345 Vl 30.288
LOP 350.15 VP 37.286 GAP 6,76 AZP 91.32 TAL 158.37 TAP 47.12 RCA t03.43 APO 149.40 V2 34.837
GP -11.16 ZAL 57.i4 ZAP 152.20 [TS 339.70 zA( 12Q.02 ET[ 188,10 ZAC 112.24 ETC 170.77 CLP-134.58
DLA 41.18 RAL 36.78 RAD 6167.7 VEL 11.751 PTH 2.07 _AP 5.132 DPA -6.71
L-! TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(: INJ AZMTH ]NJ T114[ PO CST TIM
4131.9611 -29.29 184,27 264.92 59.69 22 41 4 3539.0
2849.36 -L_.27 83.72 L_!4t.9| 59.64 5 19 5 L_49.4
4131.t8 -21).21 184.27 2M,92 59.65 22 41 4 3539.0
21bil9.$Ii -Llt.27 85.72 L_4t.II 59.64 5 18 5 2249.4
4t39.18 -Lbl.29 164.27 L_iA.l_ 59.65 L_ 41 4 3539.0
2849._! -L)t).27 85.72 2t11.91 59.6.4 5 18 5 Z:249.4
RAP Z0.28 ECC 1.2748








ST 3577.3 Sit 579.5 $S 1481.5
CRT .9847 CRS °.9606 CST -.9942
L$A 5910.7 NSA 182.4 SSA 13.6
EL1 3622,4 [L2 99.4 ALF 9.05
DIFFTRENTIAL CORRECTIONS
1_ 2.4629 TRA 1.9161 TC3-3.9330 BAU .9790
It01E .4099 liRA .1334 RC3 -.0477 FAU .06095
IrDE 2.1952 FRA 2.3932 FC3-3.1597 BSP 19199
BD( 2.4670 BRA 1.9229 BC3 3.g336 FSP -1620
NID_K EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5994.0 _ _.S S13 519.1
RRT .8199 RRF .BO_O RTF .9016
31)_7.4 _ -.0086 R13 .9616
SGI 5916.5 _ 319.5 THA 5.01
LAUNCH OATL JAH Z 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 10i_75 LAP -3.37
RC t57.625 GL 23,89
PLAI_TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 17.425 VHL 4.174
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TII4_
59.T6 21 45 36
120.24 4 55 9
59.76 21 45 36
lZ0.24 4 35 9
59.76 21 45 36
1L)0.24 4 35 9
FLIGHT Till( 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 15 1969
DISTANCE 544.523
LO(. |01.43 VL 27.448 GAL 4.95 AZL 86.46 HCA 251.95 SMA 126.26 ECC .I0549 INC 3.5447 Vl 30.286
LOP 353.32 VP 37.277 LAP 7.15 AZP 91.10 TAL 157.33 TAP 49.26 RCA 102.84 APO 149.60 V2 34.846
GP -10.52 ZAL" 55.46 ZAP 153.98 ETS 339.44 ZAE 128.45 ETE t87.39 ZAC 113.55 ETC 170.74 CLP-156.06
DLA 40.49 RAL 39.05 RAD 6567.7 Vl[L 11.792 PTH 2,08 VHP 5.337 DPA -5.50 RAP 2t.36 ECC 1.2868
L-I TIt_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4136.37 -28.51 183.53 269.56 59.94 22 54 32 3536.4 -32.27 175.75
2871.67 -28.49 87.12 269.55 59.93 5 23 t 2271.7 -32.26 79.35
4136.37 -26.51 t83.53 269.56 59.94 22 54 32 3536.4 -32.27 175.75
2871.67 -29.49 67.|2 269.55 59.93 5 23 1 2271.7 -32.26 79.55
• 1_.37 -26.51 163.53 L_9.56 59.94 22 54 32 3536.4 -32.27 175.75
287t.67 -29.49 67.12 269.55 59.93 5 23 1 2271.7 -32.26 79.55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE (XECUTIOH ACCURACY
TO( 2.4171 TRA 2.1134 TC3-3.8398 BAU .8946 S_T 5965.6 _ 608.7 663 484.4
ROE .4065 RRA _t331RC3 -.0480 FAU .05560 RRT .7933 RRF .7784 RTF .9815
FOE 1.9904 FRA 2.3908 FC3-2.7724 BSP 19357 S_ $016.7 R23 -.0085 R13 ,9814
BI_ 2.45111_A Z.1176 BC5 3.8401FSP -1707 161 8005.3 $GZ 369.4 THA 4,63
FLIGHT TIN[ 196.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 350.392
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOL 101.43 VL 27.424 GAL 5.27 AZL 64.54 HCA 255.10 SNA 126.11 ECC .18945
RP 108.72 LAP -_.34 LOP 356.50 VP 37.21_9 GAP 7.54 AZP g0.69 TAL 156.28 TAP 51.38 RCA 102.21
RC 139.923 Gt. 22.67 GP -9.93 ZAL 53.77 ZAP 155.66 (T6 339.11ZA[ 127.93 ET( 186.77 ZAC 114.96
PLANIETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C5 16.272 VI.IL 4.275 DLA 39.76 RAL 41.29 RAD 9567.7 VEL tl,818 PTH 2.09 VHP 5.553 DPA -4._3
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ I.AT |NJ L_ INJ RT AS(: INJ AZ14TH INJ TIN[ PO C$T TIM
60.80 21 59 15 4134.12 -27.69 162.90 272.24 _0.2t 23 8 7 _534.1
119.20 4 59 20 26_I.03 -27.67 88.65 21_,23 60.20 5 27 36 ?.#.96.0
60.80 21 59 13 4|34.12 -27,69 182,80 272.24 60.21 23 8 7 3534.1
119.20 4 39 20 Z_it_.O$ -27.67 88.65 21_.23 60.20 5 27 36 2296.0
60.60 21 59 15 4134.12 -27.1_ 182.80 272.24 60.21 23 8 7 3534.1
119.20 4 39 20 26943.03 -27.97 86.65 272._3 60.20 5 27 36 2296.0
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIOIS MID-COUII$_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO( 2.3987 TRA 2.3201 TC3-3.7232 DAU .9095 $GT 6070.0 SGR 593.1 SG3 453.2
ROlE .407t RRA .1324 RC3 -._ FAU .05102 RRT .7693 _ .7S27 RTF .9813
FIE 1.6162 FRA 2.$956 FC3_2.4174 85_ 19676 _ 6096.9 RL_ -.0061 R13 .9913
DOE 2.4330 BRA 2.3239 BC3 3.7235 FSP -1601 96i 6087.2 $62 377.9 THA 4.32
LAUNCH DATE JAN 2 1969
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 5510.8 SR 582.6 $5 1394.5
CRT .9790 CRS -,9509 CST -.9959
LSA 3814.7 MSA 187.1 SSA 13.g
EL1 3555.8 £L2 113.3 ALF 5.93
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 17 1969
INC 3.4562 Vl 30.289
APO t50.00 qz 34.655
ETC 170.70 CLP-137.66
RAP 22.55 ECC 1.5007








ST 3438.1SR 550.1 SS 1315.0
CRT .9722 CR$ -.9400 EST -.9936
LSA 3716.1MSA 192.6 SSA 14.0
ELI 3479.5 EL2 127.2 ALF 8.85
91D
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 2 1969 FL|_RT TI)_ 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 19 |969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 556.210
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOt- 101.43 VL 27.400 GAL 5.63 AZL 66.63 HCA 250.27 SMA 125.95 ECC .!9373 INC 3.3742 Vl 30.268
RP 106.69 LAP -3.30 LOP 359.68 VP 37.260 GAP 7.95 kIP 90,69 TAL 155.21 TAP 53.49 RCA 101.55 APO 150.35 V2 34.865
RC 142.tOT GL 21.46 GP -9.40 ZAL 52.09 2kP 157.25 ET8 338.70 ZAE 127.45 ET( 186.25 ZAC 116.45 ETC 170.65 CLP-159.19
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 19.249 _14L 4.387 DLA $9,07 RAL 43,47 gAD 6567.6 M[L 11.856 PTH 2.10 VHP 5.779 DPA -$.19 RAP 23.80 ECC 1.3118
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH 1NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
61.87 n 16 57 4132.11 -26.83 162.06 274.95 60.46 23 21 49 3532.1 -30.54 174.42
118.13 4 43 $ 2622.52 -26.61 90.32 274.94 60.44 5 31 45 2322.5 -$0.53 82.66
61.87 22 12 57 4132.11 -26.83 182.08 274.95 60.46 23 21 49 3532.1 -30.54 174.42
116.13 4 43 3 2922.52 -L_.81 90.32 274.94 60.44 5 31 45 2322.5 -30.53 82.66
61.67 52 12 57 4t32.11 -26.83 182.08 274.95 60.46 23 21 49 3552.t -30.54 174.42
118.13 4 43 3 2622.32 -26.81 90.32 274.94 60.44 5 31 45 2322.5 -30.53 82,66
DIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECTIOI_ MID-COUR3[ E)O[¢UTXON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.3806 TRA 2.5425 TC3-3.5787 BAU .9ZOg $$T 6149.7 _ 561.5 S_3 424,5 ST 3364.6 8R 540.3 33 1239.5
RgE .4105 RflA .1336 RC3 -.0166 FAU .04635 RRT .7477 RRF .7321RTF .9611 CRT .9644 CRS -.9261CST -,9934
F'DE 1.6q20 FRA 2.3843 FC3-2.0945 BeP 19696 _ 6177.1 R23 -.0066 R13 .9811 LeA 3620.7 MSA 199.0 SeA 14.1
BID( 2.4158 BRA 5.5460 Be3 3.5787 FSP -1494 SGI 6163.1 _ 385.2 THA 4.06 ELI 3404.6 EL2 141.2 ALF 8.82
LAUNCH DATE JAN 2 1969 FLIGHT TINE 200.DO ARRIVAL DATE JUt. 21 196g
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IC O|STANCE 562.004
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LQ. 101.43 VL 27.376 GAL 6.01 AZL 66.71HCA 261.45 _4A 125.79 ECC .19833 INC 3.2920 Vl 30.566
RP 108.E_ LAP -3.26 LOP 2.86 VP 37.251 GAP 6.37 AZP 90.49 TAL 154.14 TAP 55.59 RCA 100.84 APO 150.74 V2 34.875
IK 144.478 6L Z0.57 GP -8.92 ZAL S0.4_ ZAP 158.77 ET3 336.19 ZAE 127.01ETE 185.80 ZA¢ 118.00 £TC 170.39 CLP-160.66
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.370 VHL 4.313 DLA 36.36 RAL 45.60 gAD 6567.6 M[L 11.906 PTH 2.12 _lP 6.017 DPA -2.08 RAP 25.16 ECC 1.3352
LNCH AZNTH INCH TZME L-I TIRE ]NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TII_ I_) CST TIN |NJ2 LAT IHJ E LONG
_..97 22 26 .48 4130.31 -25.93 181.37 277.70 60,69 23 35 36 3530.3 -29.63 173.76
117.D3 446 16 2951.24 -23.92 82.15 ETT.TO 110.68 5 35 27 2351.2 -29.62 84.54
62.97 22 28 48 4t30.31 -25.63 161.37 277.70 _.69 23 35 38 3530.3 -29.63 173.76
117,03 4 41 16 L_J)31.24 -25.92 92.15 277.70 60,88 5 33 27 2351.2 -29,62 64.54
et.e7 I_ Re 48 4130.31 -25.63 161.37 277.1'0 60.69 23 35 38 3530.3 -26.63 173.76
117.05 4 461 16 L'951.2,4 -2§.e2 s_.15 277.70 60.68 5 35 27 2351.2 -29.62 84.54
DIFFERENTIAL GORRECTIOI_ N[D-COUR3J[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OI_IT DETERN|NATION ACCURACY
TDE 2.3356 TRA 2.7734 TC3-3.4256 BAU .9329 S_T 6216.1Vdl 571.8 $$3 397.5 ST 3281.4 SIR 531.7 3S 1166.5
RD[ .4158 RRA .1341RC3 -.(X)81FAU .04220 RRT .7284 RRF .7136 RTF .9809 CRT .9554 CRS -.9146 CST -.9932
IrD( 1.3163 FRA 2.3786 FC3-1.7634 B_P 20192 _ 6244.3 R23 -.0034 R13 .9809 LeA 3517.5 NSA 204.2 SeA 14.1
BO( 5.3eL_Z BRA 5.7768 6C3 3.4254 FSP -1404 $$1 6232.1 _ 390.9 THA 3.85 ELI 3320.5 EL2 155.2 ALF 6.62
LAUNCH DATE JAN E 1969 FL|GHT TIRE 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL Z] t969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 567.761
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO LOL 101.43 VL 5T.352 GAL. 6.42 AZL 86.79 HCA 264.63 SNk 125.63-ECC .50330 INC 3.2t1Z Vl 30.266
RP 106.63 LAP -3.20 LOP 6;05 VP 37.243 GAP 8.81 kIP 90.30 TAL 15_.05 TAP 57.67 RCA 100.09 AlSO 151.17 V2 34.863
Re 146.754 GL 19.10 ;P -8.49 ZAL 48.76 ZAP 160.22 ETS 337.57 ZkE 126.61ETE 185.42 ZAC 119.63 ETC 170.52 CLP-162.07
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 51.653 VHL 4._S$ OLA 37.63 RAL 47.69 RAD 6567.9 V[L 11.e_0 PTH 2.13 VHP 6.267 DPA -.99 RAP 26.59 ECC 1.3564
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM( L-| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LCI_ INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ T1NE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
(,4.10 22 40 46 4128.46 -25.01 180.64 280.48 60.61 23 49 36 3526.5 -28,66 173.09
115.90 4 48 54 2962.40 -24.99 94.13 280.47 60.90 5 38 37 2382.4 -26.67 66.58
M.lO 52 40 46 4158.46 -25.01 180.64 280.46 60.91 2_ 49 36 3528.5 -26.66 173.09
115.90 4 48 54 R965.40 -24.99 94.1_ 280.47 80.90 5 38 37 2362.4 -28.67 86.58
64.10 52 40 46 4126.48 -25.01 180.64 280.46 EO,gl 23 49 36 3528.5 -28.68 173.09
115.90 4 48 54 2985.40 -24.99 94.13 _J0.47 _O.gO 5 38 37 2362,4 -26.67 66.58
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NXD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
10( 2.3585 TRA 3.0180 TC3-3.2577 BAU .9430 $$T 6279,3 _k_At 363.9 663 372.4 ST 3195.4 SR 524.1 SS 1102.8
ROE .4554 RRA .1402 RC3 -.0024 FAU .03831 RRT .7116 RRF .eeeo RTF .9807 CRT .g4SZ CR6 -.9003 CST -.9930
I_ 1.3680 FRA 5.3741 FC3-1.53t9 6SP Z0465 STA_ 6304.6 RZ3 -.0041 R13 .9807 LeA 3414.0 MSA 214.1 SeA 14.0
BOE 5.36_5 eRA 3.0213 BC3 3.2577 FSP -1320 S_1 E_92.2 SG2 395.2 THA 3.67 EL1 3233.6 EL2 169.1 ALF 8.84
LAUNCH DATE JAN 2 1M9 FLIGHT TIH[ L_4.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUt. 25 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 573.476
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LCL 101.43 VL 27.327 GAL e:6_ AZL 8_.67 HCk .20663
RP 108.59 LAP -3.13 LOP _.23 VP 37.235 GAP e.26 AZP _0,12 TAL 99.29
RC 148.577 eL 17.95 ;P -5.11ZAL 47.13 ZAP 161.61ET6 336.81ZAE 121.31
PL.AHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 53.119 _ 4.808 DLA 54.90 RAt- 49.72 RAD 6567.9 V[L 12.D21PTH 2.15 YHP 6.530 DPA .07
LNCH AZI4TH INCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ L_ INJ RT A$C |HI A_ITH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
65.28 _2 54 57 41_._0 -24.05 179.91 283.28 61.12 24 3 44 3526._
114.75 4 50 54 _016.03 -_4.03 _6._8 PJ_27 81.11 5 41 12 2416.0
65.26 22 54 57 41_.60 -24.03 1T9.61 283.26 61.12 24 3 44 3526.6
114.72 4 SO _ _016.05 -_4.03 N.26 _83.27 6t.11 5 41 12 2416.0
65.56 22 54 57 4126,60 -24.05 179.91 ?J3.28 61.12 24 3 44 3526.6
_14.75 4 50 _ 5016.05 -94.03 94_.28 285.27 61.11 5 41 12 2416.0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONe
5.R_5 TRA 3_2_6 TC3-3.0_74 6_J .6512
RE)( .430_ RRA .1436 RC3 .0012 FAU .0_4_8
FD( 1,R704 FRA 2.3710 FC3-1._J)83 Bllff _0703
BO[ 5,3365 MA 3.2609 6C3 3.0774 FSP -1241
267.51 _RA 125.47 ECC
151.95 TAP 59.76 RCA
126.23 ET[ 185.08 ZAC
INC 3.1512 Vl 30.288
APO 151.65 V2 54.697
ETC 170.43 CLP-163.44
RAP 28.08 ECC 1.3805








ST 3t06.6 eR 5t7.5 SS 1042.8
CRT .9339 CRS -.6946 CST -.9926
LeA 3311,9 MSA 222.4 SeA 13.9
ELI 3146.1 EL2 182.6 ALF 6.86
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
_GT 6334.3 IWAt 557.3 S;3 349.2
RRT .e982 RRF .MS3 RTF .9805
8358.7 P,_ -.0026 R13 .9805
SGI 6346.2 $$2 5e0.2 THA 3.55
911
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE JAN Z 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL t47.06 LAL -.00
RP !Of.S6 LAP -3,05
RC 151.204 GL 16.1)3
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 24.?92 VHL 4.970
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE:
94.49 23 9 15
113.51 4 52 19
68,49 13 9 15
1t3.11 4 52 19-
IHS.4g 23 g iS
113.51 4 52 19
FLIr,44T TIN( 206.00
DISTANCE 579,145
LOL 101.43 VL 27,302 GAL 7.32 AZL 86.95 NCA 270.gg SMA
LOP 12.42 VP 37.229 GAP 9.74 AZP 89.95 TAL 150.86 TAP
GP -7.79 ZAL 45.53 ZAP 162.95 (T$ 355.g0 ZAE t25.89 ETE
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 27 1999
125.31 ECC .21444 INC 3.0514 Vl 30.Z68
8t.64 RCA 98.44 APO 152.18 VZ 34.908
164.80 ZAC 123.03 ETC 170.31 CLP-164.77
DLA 36.17 RAL 5t.68 RAD 6SU.O VEL 1|.090 PTH 2.19 VHP
L-I TIM( 1NJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN(
4114.59 -23.05 t79.tS 286.10 6t.32 24 18 0
3052.28 -23.04 66.6t 21_.10 61.31 5 43 11
4124.58 -26.05 179.15 284,t0 61.32 24 16 0
3052.28 -23._4 98.61 266.10 6t.31 5 43 11
4124.58 -23.05 179.15 286.t0 6t.32 24 16 0
3G52,20 -23.04 98.61 286.10 6t.31 5 43 11
OIFTERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COUIqS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.2691 TRA 3.5535 TC$-2.6873 BAU .9570 6GT 6363.t _ 551.5 _3 327.7
RD( .4400 RRA .1S$3 RC3 .0032 FAU .06t25 RRT .4874 RRF ,6755 RTF .9603
1.1641FRA R.3698 FC$-1.0glt BSP 2091g S_ 6406.6 R23 -.0014 R16 .9803
60( 2.3114 BRA 3.5586 BC3 2.6674 FSP -1167 SGi 6394.4 Jk_ 599.6 THA 3.41
LAUNCH DATE JAN 2 1949 FLIGHT TINE 208.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 584.763
6.807 DPA 1.11 RAP 29.64 ECC 1.4080








ST 3022.3 SR 510.8 $$ 988.1
CRT .6213 CRS -.8662 CST -.9927
LSA 3212.2 MSA 230.9 SSA 15.7
ELI 3056.0 EL2 196.1ALF 8.68
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 29 1969
RL 147.09 LAL *.00 LOL 101.43 VL 27.276 GAL 7.82 AZL 67.03 HCA 274.17 SMA 125.14 ECC .22070 IN(: 2.9714 Vl 30.269
RP 108.52 LAP -2.99 LOP |S.40 VP $7.120 GAP 10.24 AZP 89.78 TAL 149.76 TAP 63.93 RCA 97.52 APO 152.76 V2 3&.gzD
RC 153.416 GL 15.1'3 GP *7.44 zAL 43.95 ZAP 164o23 [76 334.80 ZAE 125.56 ETE 164.55 ZAC 124.60 ETC 170.17 CLP-166.06
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 26.?01VHL 5,167 DLA 35.44 RAL 53.58 RAO 6S(M).| V_L 12.169 PTH 2.16 _lp 7,101DPA 2.t3 RAP 31.25 [CC 1.4394
LNCH AZIdTH LJ_H TIN( L*I TIME INJ LAT INJ _ lNJ RT A_K: |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
67.74 23 23 47 4122.i7 -21.03 176.34 _88.64 $1.52 24 32 29 3522.2 -25.64 170.97
112.26 4 S2 57 _091.36 -22.02 101.12 _i8.13 61.51 5 44 26 249|.4 -25.65 93.74
67.74 23 23 47 4122.17 -22.03 t76.36 268.94 4t.52 24 32 29 3522.2 *25.66 170.97
112.26 4 52 57 3091.36 -!_.02 101.12 2tl8.93 6t.51 5 44 26 2A61.4 -25.65 95.74
67.74 23 23 47 4122.17 -_.03 176.34 188.94 61.52 24 32 29 3522.2 -25.E_ 170.97
112.26 4 52 57 5091.36 -22.02 101.t2 288.93 61.51 3 44 28 2461.4 -25.65 93.74
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNI_LATION ACCURACY
TD( 2.2402 l'ltA 3.640| TC3-2,6467 BAU .9590 SG.T 6428.086R 546.5 SG3 308,0 5T _640.5 SR 5134.0 $3 939.6
.4504 RRA .1426 RC3 .0043 FAu .02793 RRT .8797 RRF .fdSRg RTF .9601 CRT .9077 CRS -.8511CST -.9927
FOE 1.070t FRA E.3_3 FC3 -.lOS? BSP 21047 989 645t.2 RL_ .0001 R13 .9601 LSA 3118.7 NSA 239,5 3SA 13.5
BD( 2.2351BRA 3.8525 BC3 2.6867 FSP -1063 SGt 6438.6 S12 400.t THA 3.32 ELI 2976,1 EL2 208.9 ALF e.e9
LAUNCH DATE JAN E 1969 FLICd4T TIN( 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 31 1989
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.48 LAP -2.67
8C t55.912 GL 14.66
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.680 VHL 5.374
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE INJ LAT
69.05 23 33 34 -20.99
110.95 4 52 47 -20.97
49.05 23 38 34 -20.R9
1t0.95 4 52 47 -20.97
69.05 23 36 34 -20.g9
110.95 4 52 47 -20.97
DIFFERENTIAL _ECTION3
TO( 2.2064 "IRA 4.1595 TC3-2.4874 BAU .i_04
RD_ .4617 I_A 4732 RC3 .0043 FAu .02494
F1H[ .9623 FRA 2.3743 FC3 -.7476 B_P 21237
BD( 2.2542 BRA 4.1631 6C3 2.4875 FSP -1030
DISTANCE 590,320
LOt. 101.45 VL 27,251 GAL $.31 AZL 67.11 HCA
LOP 18.79 VP 37.213 GAP 10.77 AZP 69.63 TAL
GP -7.15 ZAL 42.42 ZkP 165.47 ET$ 33J.47 ZA(
277.56 SHk 124.96 ECC .22746 INC 2.8900 VI 30.288
148.66 TAP 66.02 RCA 96.55 APO 155.41 VE 34.932
!25.25 ETE 164.33 ZAC 126.61 ETC 170.00 CLP-167.32
DLA 34.70 RAL 55.42 RAD _566.2 _I[L 12,258 PT_ 2.21 VI4P 7.412 OPA 3.12 RAP 52.9t ECC 1.4753
L-I TIM( INJ LONG INJ RT A3¢ INJ AZMTH INJ TINE
411949 177.51 291.79 61.71 24 47 13
3133.44 t03.64 291.78 61.70 5 45 0
4119.19 i77.51 291.79 61.71 24 47 t3
3133.44 103.64 29t.76 61.70 5 4S 0
4119.19 t77.51 291.79 6t.71 24 47 13
3133.44 103.64 291.78 61.70 5 45 0
NID-COt,qlS£EXECUTtOI ACCURACY
SGT 6463.6 SGR 541.1 SG3 289.4
RRT .6740 RRF .3436 RTF .9600
6466.2 _ .0011 R13 .9800
_1 6473.6 _ 399.1 THA 3.24








ST 2856.4 SR 496.8 33 094.5
CRT .8928 CR3 -.9323 CST -.9927
LSA 5023.9 MSA 243.0 S_k t3.2
EL1 2890.8 EL2 221.2 ALF 6.66
LAUNCH DATE JAN 2 1969 FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 2 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.06 LAL -.00
RP 108.45 LAP -2.73
RC 157.762 C,L 13.11
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.373 _4L S.tOl
LHCH AZI4TH LNCH TIME
70.41 23 S3 40
10tl.56 4 S1 43
70.41 23 53 40
109.56 4 5t 43
110.00 5 23 L_5
110.00 4 25 7
DIFFERENTIAL r.._qR(CTICN$
TO( 2.1723 TItA 4.4R02 TC$-2.2841 BAU ,9586
NO( .47)4 RRA .1334 RC3 .0036 FAU ,02211
F_ .0034 FRA 2.570t FC3 -.6102 B_ke 21407
BID( 2.2233 BRA 4.4940 BC3 2.2841 FSP -970
DISTANCE 595,811
LOL 101.43 VL 27,226 GAL 0.92 AZt. 87.19 HCA 280.55 Sl,4A 124.62 ECC .23464 INC 2.8089 Vt 30.288
L_ 21.99 VP 37.206 GAP 1t.33 AZP 89.49 TAL 147.58 TAP 68.13 RCA 95.51 APO 154.13 V2 34.945
-6,66 ZAL 40.63 ZAP 166.34 ET3 331.66 Z41E 124,96 ETE 184.15 ZAC 123.44 ETC 169.80 CLP-166.56
DLA $3.97 RAL 57.18 RAD 656_1.2 VI_L 12.359 PTH 2.23 Vt,Ip 7.744 DPA 4.06 RAP 34.61 ECC 1.5153
L-I TIM( INJ I.AT ;NJ _ INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 bAT INJ 2 LONG
4115.34 -t9.92 t76._0 L_14.65 6t.90 25 2 15 5515.4 -23.52 169,33
3178.78 -19.9t 10_.76 294.64 61.89 5 44 42 2576.3 -23.50 99.50
4115,34 -1g.92 17_.40 294.65 61.90 25 2 15 3515.4 -23.52 169.33
5176.78 -19.9t 106.70 294.64 61.69 5 d4 42 2576.8 -23.50 99.50
3082.16 -22.80 t00.64 294.24 63.82 6 14 45 2d82.2 -26.15 93.26
3256.97 -17,06 111.45 292.98 59.93 S t9 2? 2660.0 -20.94 104.46
MID-COURSE [XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O[I"[RN|NATION ACCURACY
$GT 64_3.6 _ 535.7 _3 972.3 ST 2775.3 SR 489.1SS 654.0
RRT .4704 R_F ,_618 RT_ .6600 CRT .8737 CRS -.8136 CST -.9929
S¢AI-6515.7 RZ3 ,0021 R13 .9600 LSA 2933.7 NSA 256.0 SSA 13.0
S_1 3S03.6 SG2 3945,6 THA 3.13 ELi 2806.8 EL2 232.5 ALF 8.84
912
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. ,4. 1968-69_
LAUt4CH DATE JAil 2 |D•D FLIGHT TIN( 214.DD
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |4?.06 LAL -.00
RP 10•.41 LAP -2.•5
RC 15D.933 Gt. 12.S•
PLANETOCEHTR] C COHIC
C3 34.228 VHL 5.•50
LNCH AZNTH t.NCH TIN(
71.•3 0 13 7
1D•.17 4 49 39
71.•3 D 13 7
lO•.lT 4 4D 3t)
11D.00 • I 50
11D.00 4 O 7
DIFFI[RENT I AL CORRECTIONS
79( t.1375 11tA 4.6,423
RD( .465• NtA .1995
FOE .•31• FRA 2.3865
DO( t.1920 MA 4.6464
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 4 1919
DISTANCE 601.223
LOt. 101.43 VL 27.20D GAL 9.54 AZL 87.|7 HCA 283.74 •HA 124.66 (CC .24283 INC 2.7252 Vl. 30.288
LOP 25.18 VP 37.200 GAP 11.93 AZP •9.35 TAL 146.51 TAP 70.24 RCA 94.38 APO 154.93 V2 34.657
GP -8.65 ZAL 39.46 ZAP 167.82 ETS 329.88 ZA[ 124.67 (TE 163.08 ZA¢ 130.30 ETC 169.56 CLP-169.77
DLA 33.23 RAL 58.66 RAG 6368.3 VEL 12.474 PTH 2.26 VHP 8.0D8 DPA 5.04 RAP 56.35 ECC 1.5633
L-! T|NE INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZ14TH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LOHG
4110.33 -16.83 175.60 297.52 62.10 I 21 37 3510.3 -22.41 146.37
3227.6D -16.82 |09.94 297.$1 22.09 5 43 27 2627.7 -22.40 102.73
4110.33 -1•.83 175.40 _17.52 •2.10 t 2i 37 3910.3 -22.41 168.37
3227.69 -18.82 109.98 297.51 62.0g S 43 27 2627.7 -22.40 102.73
3008.25 -23.08 94.04 300.76 65.66 6 51 58 2406.3 -28.D4 88.16
3379.77 -12.67 118.10 L_3.g5 36.06 4 $627 2779.8 -17.00 111.51
MID-CO_SI[ £X[CUTIOI ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6517.5 SCAt 529.9 _3 258.3 ST 2•68.2 SI_ 480.T S$ 618.0
RRT .IMg2 RRF .8804 RTF .9801 CRT .6564 CR$ -.7940 CST -.g932
SG8 8339.0 RL_ ,0026 R13 .9801 LEA 2848.0 MSA 2•3.5 SSA 12.7
SGI 8327.2 _ 393.2 THA 3.13 ELI 2729.9 EL2 242.9 ALF •.T•
LAUNCH DATE: JAN 2 19Q9 FLIGHT TIN( 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG • 1969
TC3-2.0650 BAU .9541
RC3 .0031 FAU ,01944
FC3 -.4918 BSP 21357
BC3 2.0850 FSP -615
DISTANCE 606.S46
L.CL 101.43 VL 27.|73 GAL 10.20 AZL 87.38 NCA 284.23 8HA 124.49 ECC .25151 ZI_ 2.4391 VI 30.244
LOP 28.37 VP 37.183 GAP 12.58 AZP 89.23 TAL 143.46 TAP 72.38 RCA 93.18 APO 133.D1 V2 34.970
GP -6.44 ZJA. 38.08 ZAP t68.93 ET6 327.45 ZA[ 124.40 ET[ 163.84 ZAC 132.16 ETC 169.28 CLP-17D.D•
DLA 32.51 RAL E0.47 RAO 8568.5 VI[L 12.605 PTH 2.26 Vt,Ip B,477 OPA 5.96 RAP 38.12 ECC 1.6172
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ _ IHJ RT AS(; INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4103.82 -17.73 174.47 300.39 82.30 1 37 35 3SO3.6 -21.29 1•7.29
3280.•t -17.71 113.41 300.38 62.29 S 41 7 L_80.6 -21.2• 10•.23
4106.1_ -17.73 174.47 _H)0.3g 82.50 1 37 35 3503.6 -21.2D 1•7.29
3290.81 -17.71 115.41 300.38 82.29 5 41 T 2680.6 -21.28 106.23
2944.89 -L_.O7 93.48 _K)4.|3 67.06 7 17 36 2364.9 -28.94 D5.47
3483.33 -9.74 12_.1M ZDS.S9 S7.07 4 44 24 2888.3 -t4.01 11•.34
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETI[:RNINATION ACCURACY
_k;T 8539.5 _ _4.O 6&3 241.8 ST 2629.0 _q 471.• 3S 787.7
RRT .81'01 RRF ,4419 RTF .9602 CRT .64|8 CR$ -.774D CaT -.ggs4
Sr,O 8540.S RZ$ .0036 R13 .9803 LEA 2771.8 NSA 289.8 SSA 12.4
SGI 8549.0 _ 380.4 THA 3.08 ELI 2859.1 EL2 252.0 ALF 8.67
i4£L|OCENTRZC CONIC
RL 147.D9 LAL -.DO
RP 108.$7 LAP .-2.52
RC 1&2.097 _ 11.E0
PLAN[TOCENTRI¢ C._il C
C3 37.6OI _ 9.1_1
LNCH A2NTH I.JICH T|N(
73.33 O 21) 11
106.•7 4 48 n
73.33 O L_ 11
104.47 4 44
110.00 4 28 9
lID.DO 3 48 39
DIFFLrR[NTIAL CCRR[CTION8
10( 2.107_ TRA 5.Lq_HI TC3-1.1_18 BAU .9435
leD( .4984 _ .2155 RC3 .0027 FAU .01M1
•"DE .7898 _A 2.$_4 FC3 -.SSel BSP 219_
DOE t.1112 MA 5.22?0 Be3 1.8016 FSP -858
LAUNCH DATE JAN Z IDE_
HELI(XENTRI¢ CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO
RP 108.$3 LAP -2.38
RC lq_4.Etl ;L 1D.S4
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 41.2•0 VHL $.425
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
74.23 O 45 59
105.07 4 41 52
74.93 D 45 56
105.07 4 41 52
110.00 • 49 57
110.00 5 37 4
FLIGHT TIM( 218.00 ARRIVAL OAT• AUG O 19•9
DISTANCE 613.783
LOL 101.43 VL 27.149 GAL 10.91 AZL 87.45 HCA 290.12 SMk 124.33 ECC .26106 INC 2.550t Vl 30.268
LOP 31.57 VP 37.187 GAP 13.24 AZP 69.12 TAL 144.45 TAP 74.55 RCA 91.87 Also 156.79 V2 34.983
GP -6.24 ZAL 38.74 ZAP 170.00 ETa 324.42 ZAE 124.t2 [TE 103.72 ZkC 134.07 ETC 168.95 CLP-172.1T
DLA 31.78 hal 68.01 RM) $568.6 _1[L 12.753 PTH 2.32 VHP 8.866 DPA 6.66 _AP 39.92 ECC 1.6794
L-I TIN( INJ LAT IHJ LOIG INJ RT AS(: IHJ AZHTH ZHJ TIN( PO CaT TIN INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
4094.55 -16.80 173.16 303.25 82.50 I 54 13 3494.8 -20.16 16•.03
333•.12 -16.59 117.18 303.25 62.50 S 37 31 2738.1 -20.14 lSO.Od
4094.55 -1•.E0 173_16 303.25 62.50 I 54 13 3494.6 -20.16 166.03
3338.12 -16.5D 117.18 303.25 82.50 5 31 31 273•.1 -20.14 11D.04
L_41.09 026.74 91.77 308.26 6?.87 7 38 58 2341.1 -29.50 •3.67
3539.59 -6.97 126.60 267.48 56.45 4 36 4 2939.6 -11.33 120.42
DIFFI[REHTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D(TERNZNATION ACCURACY
11)( 2.0724 TRA 5.•246 TC$-1.M74 BAU .9312 SGT 6352.4 SGR 517.2 SG3 228.0 aT 2559.9 _q 461.7 as 759.9
.5112 RP,A .2320 RC3 .0(_1FAu .014,13 RRT .8721RIlF .IR_,2 RTF .9606 CRT .8223 CRS -.7547 CaT -.gg3•
FD( .7117 FRA 2.4135 FC3 -.1027 BSP 21731 SG8 6572.8 R23 .0039 R13 .9806 LEA 2695.9 MSA 275.3 SEA 12.1
BO( E.1345 BRA 5.6_95 BC3 1.6874 FSP -810 SG1 6361.7 Sr_ 362.4 THA 3.05 [L1 2S88.3 [L2 239.7 ALP 8.52
LAUNCH DATE: JAN 2 1849 FLIGHT TIME 220.00
HIEL|OCENTIt I C CONIC
RL 147,09 LAL -.00
RP 108.29 LAP -2.26
RC 1M.32• GL 9.70
PLANETOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 45.642 VHL 6.75•
L_J4 AZ)4TH LNCH TX_
T•.•8 1 3 SO
103.34 4 35 59
79.84 1 3 SO
103.34 4 35 39
IlO.DO 7 9 0
110.00 3 29 35
ARRIVAL OAT• AUG 10 1969
DISTANCE 816.856
LOL 101.43 VL 27.124 GAb 1t.69 AZL •7.54 HCA 293.32 •HA 124.17 ECC .27148 INC 2.4572 Vl 30.288
LOP 34,77 VP 37,161 GAP 13,97 AZP 89.03 TAL 143,43 TAP 76.75 RCA 90.46 APO 157,88 V2 34,996
GP -6.OG ZAL 35.4• 2AP 171.02 ETS 320.•1 zAE 123.83 ETE 185.61 ZAC 135.96 [TC 168.58 CLP-173.36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
1"DE E.0391 TRA •.05_0 TC3-1.4975 BAU .g138
RD[ .9241RRA .25t7 RC3 .0017 FAU .01214
IrDE .6597 FRA 2.45t9 FC3 -.2303 6SP 21837
BID( 2.1053 BRA 6.D612 BC3 1.4975 FSP -765
DLA 31.07 RAIL 83.4• RAD 6568.7 VI[L 12.923 PTH 2.36 VHP 9.326 DPA 7.73 RAP 41.74 •CO 1.7512
L-Z TIME IHJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IHJ AZI4TH IHJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4081.92 -15.46 171.60 _06,11 82.72 2 11 32 3481.9 -19.01 164.50
3401.34 -15.46 121.34 306.1D 62.72 5 32 20 280t.3 -19.00 t14.24
4081.D2 -15.48 171.60 306.11 62.72 2 11 52 3481.9 -19.01 164.50
3401.34 -15.46 121.34 _J06.1D 62.72 5 32 20 2801.5 -19.OO t14.24
2_23.36 -27.1D gO._g _tl.81 88.44 7 _7 44 2323,4 -29.47 42.43
3607.90 -4.39 1SO.dO 299.47 33.07 4 29 43 3007.9 -6.81 124.11
MID-CCXJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION A_CURACy
SGT 6560.2 SGR 509.6 SG3 215.3 ST 24g3.D M 450.8 as 736.3
RRT .6755 RRF .6676 RTF .gE_O CRT .6028 CRS -.7350 CST -.ggA2
S_6 6579.9 1_3 .I)0,41 R13 .98tD LEA 2626.2 HSA 279.5 SSA 11.8
SG1 8589.2 $GZ 375.3 THA 3.01 ELI 2522.3 EL2 266.0 ALF 8.34
913
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69_
I.AUN(H DATE JAN 3 19t9 FLIGHT TINE 70.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 14 1969
Ht[L IOCENTR] C CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.OO
RP 107.55 LAP 3.35
RC 54.864 GL 7.34
PLANE TOCENTR| ¢ CONIC














LOt. 102.45 VL 20.392 GAL 11.30 AZL 85.90 NCA
LOP 157.10 VP 32.833 GAP -33,64 AZP 87.63 TAL
GF 2.50 ZAL 69.07 ZAP 23.47., ET8 196.60 ZkE
34.72 814A 93.57 EC¢ .56378 IN(: 4.1043 Vl 30.208
170.97 TAP 225.69 RCA 41.69 APO 149.45 V2 35.235
155.04 ETE 196.25 ZAC 94.28 [TC 165.33 CLP Z3.34
OLA 19.61RAL 29.69 WAO e370,3 VEL 15.664 eTH 2.79 We 19.937 OeA -.53 RAe .72 (¢¢ 3.0385
LNC, TI.( L-I TI,( X,J LAT t,J _; t,J nT ASC tNJ AZ, TH I,J T[,( _ CST TIm INJ Z LAX I,S Z LON_
3 4o ss 3312.10 -64.33 119.49 290.10 73.0e 4 3+ 1o 2712.1 -28.18 110.z8
21 9 13 4833.19 13.34 l_s.M 279.81 M.e9 2s 26 26 _33.2 10.04 188.71
s 18 38 soso.oz -26.39 _.ee 290.73 75.41 6 4 49 2410.0 -28.13 88.48
18 13 4410,49 1|.43 179.34 27§.68 64.00 23 31 44 3910.5 11.82 t72.41
6 49 e7 u13._0 -31.s? 75.03 292.29 76.15 ? 34 40 2113.A -33.tS _.88
38 34 42?9.87 2o.2o l_S_ee en.12 91_92 24 1! 14 _379.9 18.28 158.89
CCRR[{TION$ HID-COuRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET(Rt¢INATION ACCURACY
TRA-lo38QO TC3 -.1014 BAU .1732 _T 830.6 $GR 43819 SG3 38.5 ST 347.8 _t 414.0 S$ 323.0
RRA .2629 Re3 -.0267 FAU .01480 RRT .0394 RRF -.0418 RTF -.6319 CRT .6879 CR$ .8051C$T .9825
FRA .3786 FC3 -.1026 B_ 2255 _ 939.9 R23 -.0059 R13 -.6521 LSA 58?.9 MSA 225.5 SSA 13.7
BRA 1.4107 BC3 .1049 FSP -79 SGI 830.9 _2 439.4 THA 1.66 ELI 498.4 EL2 209.7 ALF 52.13
LAUNCH OATE JAN 3 13)¢$9 FLIGHT ?IHE 72.08 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 16 t969
tCLIOCENTI_I¢ CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 107.57 LAP 3.39
Re 33.19Z _ 7.76
PLAN[T(X:[NTR IC CCNIC
C3 112.380 _ IO._D1
LNCH AZldTH LNCH TIl4_
90.00 3 54 8
gO.O0 21 19 33
100.00 5 t0 37
iO0.O0 i_ 27 45
i10.00 8 49 37
liO.O0 23 7 55
DISTANCE 154.104
LOb 102.45 91. 20.d_B GAL i0.60 AZL B_.02 H_A
160.35 VP 33._07 GAP -31.99 AZP 67.89 TAt.
GP 2.39 ZAL 68._5 ZAP 21.93 [TS 187.38 ZA(
57.97 SHA 9?.24 ECC .33737 INC 3.9825 Vl 30.288
170.39 TAP 229.36 RCA 44.90 APO 14g.4g V2 35.229
154.38 ETE 19T.44 ZAC 95.90 ETC 168,33 CLP 21.79
DLA 20.28 RAL 29.3? RN) 8570.1 VEL 15.288 PTH 2.74 VHP t9.089 _PA .23
L-I Tit( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3318.88 -_4.23 1i8.95 289.44 74.88 4 31 27 2716.9
4383.88 12.10 193.74 278.10 64.20 22 33 57 3983.g
30i4.10 -L_.31 97.15 290.03 75.27 6 O 51 2414.2
4383.79 14.02 17_.59 273.t2 63.33 23 40 29 3783.8
2712.82 -31.56 7S.79 29t.38 76.18 7 32 9 2t12.8
4237.91 i8.83 164.40 27_.47 60.93 24 18 33 3637.9
DIFTER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
10[ -.S!38 .TRA-I.37OS TC3 -.1033 BAU ,1|16
ROE -.7703 RRA ._437 RC3 -.0293 FAU .013t8
Ft)[ .3_78 trRA .394P_ FC3 -.1170 8SP 2411
BD[ .8_60 BIA 1.3999 BC3 .1076 FSP -87
MID-COL_ EXECUTION ACCURACy
_T 869.8 _ 443.8 SG3 3g.o
RflT .0439 RRF -.0494 RTF -.67t7
S_B 976.3 R23 *.0067 R13 -.67t9
_1 869.9 SSZ 443.1 THA 1.81
RAP 2.22 ECC 2.9495








ST 366.0 SR 410.5 SS 330.7
CRT .8895 CR5 .8074 CST .9824
LSA 608.3 MSA 231.0 SSA 13.9
ELi 51210 EL2 215.7 ALF 50.52
LAUt_CH DATe JAN 3 1969 FLIGHT TII_ 74.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR i8 1983
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL t47.09 LAL -,DO
RP 107.39 LAP 3.39
RC 51.811 GL 8.18
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 101.125 V14L iO.OS$ DLA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH Tit( L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
90.DO 3 30 37 3324.08 -24.12
gO.OO 21 2_ 40 4533.$1 10.59
tOO.DO 5 8 1? 3017.41 -28,25
100.00 22 37 O 4316.49 12.56
110.00 8 44 1t 2711.14 -31.81
llO.O0 23 13 _ 4195.52 17.41
DIFFERENTIAL COR_ECTICt43
TO( -.3127 71qA-1.3699 TC3 -.1044 BAU .1478
ROE -.7379 R_A .2251 RC3 -.0320 FAU .D1561
FOE .3410 FRA .8189 FC$ -.1336 BSP 2583
90( .8985 BRA 1.3883 BC3 .1092 FSP -97
DISTANCE 160.423
LOb 102.45 VL 21,S03 GAL t0.31 AZL 86.13 NCA
LOP 163.80 VP 33.540 GAP -_0,42 AZP 88.13 TAL
GP 2.69 ZAL 67.50 ZAP 20.42 ETS 186.28 ZAE
61.2t SNA 88.88 ECC .3t198 INC 3.8691 Vl 30.288
169.85 TAP 23t.05 RCA 48.26 APO 149.51 V2 35.222
155.83 (T[ 198.80 ZAC 97.52 [TC 166.28 CLP 20.25
20.93 RAL 29.99 RAD 6STO.O _I[L 14.915 PTH 2.69 VHP 18.256 DPA 1.02 RAP 3.73 [¢C 2.8843
|NJ LONG _NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIH( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
t19.38 280.57 74.70 4 26 21 2724.9 -25.99 111.18
190.83 275.51 63,59 22 45 13 3933.8 8.88 104.03
97.37 209.20 75.17 5 38 35 2417.4 -28.03 89.02
173.84 274.49 62.83 23 48 38 3718.5 8.80 167.07
75.67 290.76 76.24 7 29 22 2111.1 -33.17 66.79
t61.93 27i.75 60.11 24 23 3t 3395.5 13.31 155.22
_ID-C(:_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 909.8 SGR 448.9 SG3 43.4 ST 38_.0 _ 422.4 SS 355.0
RRT .0330 R_F -.0SS9 R1T -.8908 CRT .8917 CRS .8100 CST .9822
368 t013.6 R23 -.0077 RI3 -.6911 LSA 829.9 NSA 236.0 SSA 14.1
S_1 9t0.2 SG2 448.1 THA t.96 EL1 526.2 EL2 223.2 ALF 48.83
LALA_H DATE JAN 3 lg_9 FLIGHT TIME: 78.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 20 1969
HELIC_[NTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 107.81 LAP 3.39
RC 50.111 84. 8.57
I'LANI[TO_ENTR I C CONIC
C3 91.048 VHL 9.542
LNCH AZI4TH LHCH TIME
90.00 3 23 23
90.00 21 39 33
100.00 3 I 39
tOO.OO tt 45 38
ltO.O0 8 41 10
110.00 23 _ 58
DIFFLrRENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( -.31ATTRA-I._t_? TC3 -.IO49 8AU .1345
R_ -.7039 mix .2070 RC3 -.0347 FAU .01607
FD( .3353 FRA .8392 FC3 -.t328 BSP 2701
BO( .8738 BRA 1.3764 Be3 .lIDS FSP -lO?
DISTANCE 166,603
LOt. t0_,45 VI. _.001 GAL 9.62 AZL 86.24 HCA 84.45 9HA i00.3t ECC .48758 INC 3.7826 VI 30.288
LOP IEMS.&4 VP 33.854 GAP -28.92 AZP 88.37 TAL 169.34 TAP 233.79 RCA 51.50 APO 149.5t V2 33.215
GP 2.80 ZAL M.84 ZAP 18.92 ET3 189.32 ZA( 157.46 ETE 200.40 ZAC 99.14 ETC 166.22 CLP 18.72
DLA 21.55 RAL _D.S3 R/d) 83_9.8 VI[L 14.574 PTH







2.64 YHP i7.434 OPA t.83 RAP 5.25 [CO 2.4884
INJ L_ INJ RT ASC I NJ AZ14TH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
119.72 287.58 74.53 4 20 53 2730.2 "23.92 111.58
187.90 274.83 83.05 22 54 18 3883.0 5.35 181.18
97.54 288.21 75.09 5 51 59 2419.8 -28.00 89.19
171.09 27_.78 62.05 23 57 T 3_68.8 7.22 164.39
75.47 289.78 78.38 ? 28 19 2108.4 -33.20 66.58
159.46 2?0.97 39.36 24 32 9 3532.8 1t.76 t52.89
MID-C(X_S[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SST 953.8 S_R 449.4 S_3 47.4 ST 408.3 Sit 425.8 SS 372.Z
RRT .0622 RRF -.0647 RTF -.7088 _RT ._959 CRS .8t3t CST .9824
356 1054.3 P._ -.0082 R13 -.7088 LsA 653.5 M3A 240.3 SSA 14,3
SGI 954.3 SG2 448.2 THA 2.16 EL1 342.2 EL2 229.2 ALF 46.91
914
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1968-69)
LAUNTH DATE JAN 3 1969 FL|(_IT Title 7$.OO ARRIVAL DATE MAR 22 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 147.01 LAL -.DO LOL 102.45 VL
RP 10Y.64 LAP 3.39 LOP 170.08 VP
RC 48.721GL 8.99 GP 2.92 ZAL
ELANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 62.020 VHL 9.D§8 DLA 22.26 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-E TIN(
10.O0 3 18 26 3354.81
90.OO 21 48 13 4431,46
100.00 4 58 42 3021.53
tOO.DO 22 54 39 4220.28
110.00 8 37 55 2704.85
110.00 23 29 53 4109.73
D1FFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5132 TRA-1.3§25 TC3 -.1029 BAU .1201
RDE -.6748 RflA .1695 RE3 -.0375 FAU .01859
FOE .3702 FRA .6585 FC3 -.1751BSP 28T3
BO( .8488 BRA 1.3857 BC3 .1096 FSP -119
OX$TANC( 173.244
22.464 GAL 9.33 AZL 68.34 HCA 67.68 SMA 102.10 £CC .46419 INC 3.6818 Vt 3O.ZBB
34.148 GAP -27.3D AZP 88.81TAL 168.87 TAP 236.$5 RCA 54.70 kPO 149.49 V2 35.Z07
66.25 ZAP 17.44 [T$ 180.56 ZAE 159.24 [T( 202.31 ZA( 100.77 (TE 166.13 CLP 17.20
31.00 RAD 8589.8 VEL 14_261 PTH 2.60 VHP 16.682 DPA 2.65
[NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM
-23._4 120.04 286.41 74.41 4 15 1 2734.9
7.44 164.97 274,12 62,60 23 3 4 3831.5
-26.18 97.64 267.04 75.04 5 47 3 ?,421.3
9.49 168.34 273.02 61.52 24 4 $9 _620.3
-3t.71 75.19 288.68 76.51 7 22 59 2104.7
14.44 157.06 270.12 58.67 24 38 25 3509.7
RAP 6.76 £CC 2.3498








ST 427.9 SR 428.5 38 390.0
CRT .6999 CRS .8166 CST .9625
LSA 677.6 MSA 243.9 SSA t4.5
ELI 558;3 EL2 234.6 ALF 45.06
NID-CO_S( EXECUTION ACCURACy
SGT 997.3 S_ 451.1 SG3 51.7
RRT .07t3 RRF -,D744 RTF -.726D
t094.8 P.25 -.0093 R13 -.7263
_1 998.0 SG2 449.7 THA 2.32
LAUNCH DATE JAN 5 1969 FLITA4T TIM( BO.O0 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 24 1989
PIELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 107.66 LAP 5.37
RC 47.437 _ 9.42
Pt.AN(TOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 73.627 Vt4L 8.596
LNCH AZMTH INCH T1_
90.00 5 13 7
90.OO 21 38 341
1OO.OO 4 51 25
1OO.00 25 3 1
|10.00 6 34 25
110.00 23 _4 32
DZSTANCE 179.754
L_. 102.45 V_ 22.69,11 GAL 8,dB AZL 86.43 HCA 70.92 SMA 103.65 ECC .44186 I14(: 3.5656 Vl 30.286
LOP 173.33 VP 34.424 GAP -26.14 AZP 88.83 TAL 168.44 TAP 239.36 RCA 57.85 APO 149.46 V2 35.t98
(# 3.08 ZAL 65.74 ZAP 15.98 [T$ 192.05 ZA_161.16 (TE 204.65 ZAC 102.40 ETC 166.01 CLP 15.69
DLA L_4.74 RAt. 5t.39 RAD 6569.4 VEL 15.974 PTH 2.55 VHP 15.939 DPA 3.49 RAP 8.28
L-! TIN( ZNJ LAT INJ _ |NJ RT A$C tNJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TZM |NJ 2 LAT
3339.13 -23.86 120.52 265.12 74.29 4 8 46 2759.1 -25.79
4379.57 3.80 162.01 27"5.32 62.23 23 11 38 3779.4 2.03
3022.13 -_6.17 97.70 285.82 75.01 5 41 48 2422.1 -27.97
4171.81 7.90 165.61 2"/_.18 61.06 24 12 33 357t.6 3.98
2498.94 -51,78 74.84 287.44 76.70 7 19 24 2099.9 -33.29
4044.56 12.89 154.67 289._0 58.D6 24 44 18 34,66.8 8.58
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT]CNS NID-C_ E_CUTION ACCt_ACY
TDE -.5144 TRA-1.3412 TC3 -.I)190 BAU .1058 SGT 1042.4 SGR 452.1 $83 56.5
RDE -.4459 RRA .1725 RC3 -.0402 FAU .0t7t6 RRT .O_ RRF -.0053 RTF -.7427
• 3440 F'RA .4404 FC3 -.2010 BSP 3031 SGB 1t38.2 R,2_ -.0104 RI3 -.7430










ST 450.5 SR 430.7 88 408.6
CRT .7050 CR3 .8204 CST .9826
LSA 703.1 NSA 248.8 3SA 14.7
ELI 575.6 F.J.2 239.1 ALF 43.18
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3 1969 FLIGHT TIM( 82.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAR 26 1969
105.17 (CC .42056 INC 3.4731 Vt 30,284
242.20 RCA 60.94 APO 149.41 V2 35.189
207.62 ZkC 104.03 ETE 165.67 ELF 14,19
HELIOCENTRIC CONIc DISTANCE 166.27t
R_ 147.09 LAL --.00 L04. ID2.45 VL 23,295 GAL 8.42 AZL 86,53 HCA 74.15 SNA
RP 107.88 LAP 3.34-LOP 176.57 VP 34,682 GAP -Z4.1_, AZP 69.05 TAL 168.05 TAP
Re 46.274 GL 9.64 GP 3.2D 2AL 65.32 ZAP 14.34 ET$ 193.86 ZAE 183.22 £TE
PLANETOCENTflIC CONIC
C5 88.672 _14L 8.165 DLA 23.50 RAL 31.70 RAD 6569.3 VEL 13.712 PTH 2.51 VHP 15.224 DPA 4.34
LN(H AZMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN( PO CST TZH
90.00 3 8 23 3342.95 -23.79 120.58 203.71 74.18 4 2 6 2742.9
90.DO 22 7 51 4326.77 4.12 179.02 272.45 61.96 23 19 56 3726.8
100.00 4 4"9 51 3022.23 -26.17 97.70 284.43 75.01 5 36 13 2422.2
100.00 23 11 4 4122.70 6.26 162,68 271.27 60.72 24 19 47 3522.7
110.00 8 30 40 2694.29 -31.87 74.45 286.06 76.93 7 15 35 2094.3
110.00 23 42 45 4023.40 11.33 152.50 268.21 57.53 24 49 48 3423.4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI(_N$ NID-C.OURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.3181 TRA-1.3283 TC3 -.0928 BAU .0909 SGT _088.8 $GR 432.5 $83 61.7
RD( -.6140 RRA .1581 R_3 -.D428 FAU .01781 ll_T .0937 RRF' -.0973 R'rF -.7587
FOE .4029 F'IRA .7015 FC3 -.2312 BSP 3238 SG6 1170.9 R23 -.01t$ R13 -.7590
BO( .8034 BRA 1.5375 BE5 .1020 F$P -147 581 1089.6 SG2 430.1 THA 2.69
RAP 9.79 ECC 2.0972








ST 474.2 SR 432.3 $$ 428.1
CRT .7109 CR$ .8247 C$T .9829
LSA 730.0 MSA 246.9 3SA 14.8
ELI 594.0 EL2 242.7 ALF 4t,29
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3 1989 FLIG_4T TIME 64.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 28 1989
H(LIOCENTR1C C_NIC
RL 147.D9 LAL -.00
RP 107.72 LAP 3.30
R_ 45.244 ret. 10.27
PLAN(TOCENTR 1 C CONIC
C3 40.186 _ 7.757
LNCH AZI4T'H LN_H rIME
• 0.00 2 59 17
• 0.00 22 18 46
1OO.00 4 40 0
IOO.00 25 18 47
110.00 6 26 45
110.00 23 48 35
DISTANCE 192.8_9
LCL 10_.43 VL 23.647 GAL 7.97 AZL 86.62 HCA
LOP 179.81 VP 34,923 GAP -23.59 AZP 89.26 TAt.
GP 3,38 ZJU. 64.97 ZAP 1_.11 ETS IM.IO ZAE
77.39 S_A ID6,65 EEC .40032 INC 3.3856 Vl 30.288
167.70 TAP 245.09 RCA 63.96 APO t49.35 V2 35.179
165.39 ETE 211.51ZAC 105.65 ETC t65.70 CLP t2.68
DLA 23._4 RkL 51.93 RAID 6569.1 _I[L 13.473 PTH 2.46 Vi4P 14.534 DPA 5.20 RAP tl.30
L-| TINE [NJ I.AT INJ L(_NG INJ fit A$C |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
3346.57 -23,73 120.81 282.18 74.08 3 35 3 2746.4 -25.69
427_.60 2.42 176.10 271.51 61,78 23 28 2 3873.8 -1.37
3021.66 -28.18 67.67 282.92 75.03 5 30 21 2421.7 -27.98
407'5.74 4.M 160.17 270.28 60.44 24 26 40 3473.7 .87
2M7.76 -51,97 73,94 284.38 77,20 7 11 31 2097.8 -33,40
3980.40 9,73 148.98 287.18 37.07 24 54 53 3380.4 3.34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TT_ -.5208 TRA-1.3143 TC3 -.O835 BAU .0763
119( -.5_4R lIRA .140_ RE3 -.0452 FAU .01852
FOE .4211 FRA .7233 FC3 -.L_83 BSP 3422
BOE .7851 BRA 1.3220 BE3 .0949 FSP -163
NID-((X/RE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 1136.4 S_ 452.1 _t_3 67.4
R_T .t079 I_ -.1114 RIT" -.7738
SGB 1223.1 I_ -.Dt33 R13 -.7742










ST 499.3 _ 433.4 S3 440.6
CRT .7178 CRS .8294 CST .9832
LSA 758.7 HSA 250.2 36A 15.0
ELI 613,9 EL2 245.4 ALF 39.41
915
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1968-69
hAUNCH DATE JAN 3 1969 FLIGHT T%I¢IE 66.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 30 1969
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO
RP 107.75 LAP 3.25
RC 44.357 (d. 10.70
PLAHETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C$ 54.313 VHL 7.371
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
90.00 2 51 49
9O.OO tZ |5 29
100.00 4 33 53
100.00 E3 16 6
llO.O0 • L_ 34
110.00 23 S$ 54
OiSTAHCE 199.463
LOt. 102.45 VL 24.0t3 GAL 7.54 AZL 66.70 HCA 60.62 SNA 108.06 ECC .36109 ZNC 3.2963 Vl 30.268
LOP 143.05 VP 35.148 GAP *ZZ.4O kiP 89.46 TAL 167.40 TAP 248.02 RCA 66.89 Also 149.27 V2 35.169
GP 3.54 ZAL 64.71 ZAP 11.72 [TS 198.93 |AlE t67.61 [TE 2t6.87 ZAC 107.26 ETC 165,50 CLP 11.10
DLA 24.34 P._L 32.04 RAD 65fA.O VEL 13.251PTH 2.42 VHp 13.870 DPA
L-X TIM( _NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME
3349.51 -Z3.67 12t.02 280.53 73.99 3 47 36
42K.64 .71 173.13 270.50 61.69 23 35 50
30Lq).43 -L_.20 97.58 281.30 75.07 5 24 13
6024.95 3.00 157.48 2iHt.22 60.24 24 33 11
E&90.36 -32.06 75,40 252.94 77.51 7 7 15
3937.78 8.16 147.70 264.04 56.69 24 59 31
MID-COURSE (XECUT|_N ACCURACy
SGT 1t65.5 Srdq 451.1 _3 73.7
RRT .11_0 RRF -.1270 RTF -.7682
SGB 126•.S F123 -.0149 R13 -.7686
SG1 1167.0 S_ 447.2 THA 3,10
DIFFERENTIAL CORRI[CTIONS
TO( -.51_$4 TRA-i.2993
ND( -.5568 RRA .1149
IrO[ .4407 FRA .7436
eo( .7943 MA 1.3053
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3 1969
HELIOCENTRIC C_41C
RL 147.00 LAb -.00
RP 107.78 LAP 3.19
RC 43.823 Gl. 11.13
PLAN[TOCENTR [C CCNIC
C3 49.103 VI4L 7.007
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TII4E
90.OO 2 44 O
90.00 22 33 51
1OO.OO 4 27 33
100.00 23 33 0
110.00 6 iS 16
110.00 O 2 42
DIFFERENTIAL C._tI_CT IONI
TO( -.3217 TRA-1.2651
RD( -.5t07 lIRA .1101
FI_ .481'3 FRA ,7(H)S
BO( .7491 liRA 1.2903
TC3 -.0710 BAU .0619
RC3 -.0472 FAU .01932
FC3 -.3078 BSP 3619
6C3 .0•52 F6P -181
6.07 RAP 12.81 [CC 1.8942








ST 523.6 _ 434,0 66 470.2
CRT .7256 CRS .6346 CST .g836
LSA 789.1MSA 230.6 SSA 15.2
EL1 635.3 EL2 247.1ALF 37.57
FLIGHT TINE 88.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 1 196g
DISTANCE 204.108
LOL 101.45 VL ?,4.334 GAL 7.12 AZL 86.79 HCA •3.85 SIAA 109.47 ECC .36287 INC 3.2107 Vl 30.266
LOP 186.28 VP 35.35• GAP -21.L_6 AZP 89.44 TAL 167.15 TAP 251.00 RCA 69.75 APO 149.19 V2 35.156
GP 3.73 ZAL 64.52 2AP 10.34 ITS 202.59 ZAE 169.62 ET[ 2'#.4.68 ZAC t08.85 ETC 165.26 CLP 9.67
DLA 24.62 RAL 32.t5 NAB 45tle.0 N(L t3.054 PTH 2.38 VHP 13.231DPA 6.9G RAP 14.30 ECC 1.8081
L-! TIHE IHJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(: INJ AZNTH ZNJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ E bAT INJ 2 LONG
3352.35 -LrS._ 121.21 279.77 73.91 3 39 53 2752.4 -25.60 113.10
4167.52 -_.Ol 170.17 L_4).4t 6t.70 23 43 t9 3567._. -4.79 163.52
3011.52 -26.23 97.45 279.57 75.13 5 17 51 _18.5 -28.02 69.10
3t178.58 1.36 154.1_ 244.09 60.14 24 39 16 3376.6 -2.62 148.30
2671.10 -32.Z0 72.78 28t.21 77.86 7 2 49 207a.1 -31.54 63.80
5895.76 6.58 145.46 _14.84 56.39 1 7 37 3295.8 E.IE 139.21
14_D-COURSE [X[CUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3 -.0570 BAU .D492 SGT 1239.| $GR 449.6 863 80.7 ST 555.3 SR 434.2 SS 493.5
RC3 -.0494 FAU .02017 RRT 4405 RRF -,1451RTF -.801D CRT .7353 CRS .8404 CST .9843
FC3 -,3557 Blip 3753 _ 1318.11_$ -.0162 R11 -.#015 LSA 823.2 #SA 250.0 S6A 15.4
BC3 .0750 FBP -200 SGI 1240.9 SCR 444.5 THA 3.34 EL1 659.9 EL2 247.6 ALF 35.66
_AUNCH BATE JAN 3 1969 FLIGHT TIN( gO.DO ARRIVAL DATE APR 3 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL iAT.O9 LAL -.DO
RP lOT.St LAP 3.12
RC 43.0SS GL 11,S5
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C$ 44.414 VHL 6.64,4
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
90.00 2 35 55
90.00 H 41 52
100,00 4 21 4
100,00 23 _9 25
110.00 9 13 51
110.00 O 7 2
D|FFI[RENT|AL CQRRE¢T|ON$
TO( -.5340 TRA-S.2679
RDE -.3067 IRRA .0958
FOE .4952 FRA .7938
IM)( .7_41 BRA1.2715
DISTANCE 212.779
LOt. 102.4S VL 24.632 GAL 6.71 AZL 86.87 HCA
LOP 169.52 VP 35.553_kP -t0._6 AZP 99.84 TAL
GP 3.95 ZAL (;4.42 ZAP 9.05 (TS 20T.44 Zk[
97.09 Sl4A 110.80 (CC .34563 INC 3.1262 Vt 30.208
166.95 TAP 254.03 RCA 72.51 APO 149.10 VZ 35.147
171.86 ETE 236.7S ZAC 110.43 ETC 1_,99 CLP 8.15
DLA 25.27 RAL 32.14 RAD 6§611.7 VI£L 12.RT_'PTH 2.35 VI4P 12.615 DPA 7,66 RAP 15,78 E¢C 1.7309
L-| TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZI6TH |NJ TIME PO C$T TIN |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3554.83 -23.57 12t.58 276.92 73.84 3 31 SO 2754.8 -25,56 113.27
41t4.7t -2.71 167.22 268.25 61.60 23 SO 27 3514.T -6.46 160.55
1_0_S.95 -26.29 97.26 2?T.TS 75.22 S tl t9 2415,6 -26.05 66.91
$929.93 -.25 152.21 L_S.•9 60.11 24 44 54 3328.9 -4.23 145.68
2/_2.95 -32.33 72,10 279.38 78.24 6 56 14 2062.9 -33.61 63.10
$8S4.59 5.03 143.29 2¢13.60 56.14 I 11 17 3254.6 .55 137.07
NID-CoUil$i[ [X[CUTI(_ ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3 -.0369 BAU .0367 SA;T IL_O.8 Srd_ 447.4 SG3 88.3 ST 584.4 SR 433.9 S$ 517.6
RC3 -.0496 FAU .D_115 RRT .tSg8 RRF -.1652 RTF -.8139 CRT .7450 CR6 .8465 CST .9949
FC3 -.4123 BSP 3949 _,_ 13641.1R_ -.0182 R13 -.8_44 LSA 857.7 MSA 248.6 SSA 15.6
BC3 .0616 FSP -222 S_1 1293.0 S_2 440.9 THA 3.S9 EL1 684.7 EL2 247.0 ALF 33.96
LAUNCM DATE JAN 3 1969 FLIGHT TIN( _.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 5 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D_BTANCIE 219.471
RL 147.09 LA_ -.00 LCL 102.45 VL 24.909 GAb 8.32 AZL 66.96 HCA 90.30 SHA 111.09 ECC .32936 INC 3.0423 Vl 30.266
RP 107.•1 LAP 3.04 LOP 192.75 VP 33.734 GAP -19.11 AZP g0.02 TAt. 166.60 TAP 257.10 RCA 75.17 APO 149.00 V2 35.135
RC 42.957 GL 11.94 GP 4.19 ZAL _4.39 ZAP 7.83 (T• 214.01ZAE 173.42 ET[ 255.76 ZkC 111.97 ETC 164.67 CLP 6.62
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC C_N|C
C3 40.211VHL 6.341DLA 25.17 RAt. 32.05 lilAO •SG•.S VEL 12.711PTH 2.3t VI4p 12,02t DPA 6.77 RAP 17.24 ECC 1.6616
LNCH AZMTH LI_H TIN( L-! TII41[ INJ LAT |NJ _ INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ T|NE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 2 27 37 311_.8_ -23._$ 1_1.5t 274.99 _.76 3 23 34 2756.8 -25.53 113.41
90.00 22 4927 404_.40 -4.38 164,30 2t7.02 62.00 23 57 9 3442.6 -6.10 1_7.59
IOG.OG 4 14 30 30i2.20 -L_.34 97.1)_ 273.84 75.3_ 5 4 42 2412.3 -29.10 88.65
100.00 L_3 45 16 388_.38 -1.63 149,85 L_$.41 60.16 24 49 SO 3282.4 -3.79 143.10
110.00 9 t I_ 24312.85 -32.47 71.34 277.44 78.67 6 53 33 2052.9 -33.49 62.32
110.00 O 10 48 _14.5_ 3,50 241.19 _ll_,_9 55.99 I 14 23 3214.6 -.96 134.99
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON8 M|O-COURB( [X[CUT_OH ACCURACY ORBIT DET(Rt4|HATION ACCURACY
11)( -.S3lS TRA-1,_491 TC3 -.0118 BAU .0274 S_T 1343.6 SGR 444.8 163 96.8 ST 614.7 SR 433.3 66 543.0
RB( -.4788 _ .08_0 RC3 -.0494 FAU .OLd24 RRT 4816 RRF -4580 flTF -.8260 CRT ,7355 CRS .8329 CST ,9815
.S100 FRA .919i FC3 -._7i$ RBP 4t48 Sr,,B 1415.3 RL_ -.OL_S R13 -.8267 LSA 694.2 NSA _49.4 SSA $5.7
BO( .7204 BRA 1.2518 6C3 .OSlO FSP -247 SGt 1346.3 SG2 436.S THA 3.84 ELI 710.9 ELI 243.5 ALF 32.36
916
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3 1969 FL|(_4T T[N( 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 7 1g6g
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.gO LOL 102.45 VL
RP 107.89 LAP 2.95 LOP 195.97 VP
RC 42.436 GL 12.36 GP 4.45 ZAL
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 $8.445 VHL 6.037 DLA 28.04 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TiME L-1 TIM( iNJ LAT
90.00 2 19 16 3350.05 -23.51
90.00 n 58 29 4011.64 -8.00
100.00 4 7 58 3007.59 -H.42
tOO.DO 23 50 27 3837.37 -3.35
110.00 4 4 54 8641.73 -32.81
110.00 O 13 57 3778.00 2.03
DIFF'[RENTIAL CCRRECTIDNS
TOE -.5434 TRA-I.Lv_90 TC3 .D184 BAU .0232
RI)[ -.4551 RRA .0686 RC3 -.0483 FAU .02345
F'D[ .5889 FRA .8457 F¢3 -.5570 BSP 4348
BOE .7048 MA 1.2309 BC3 .D517 FSP -274
DISTANCE 228,180
25.185 GAL 5.94 AZL 87.04 NCA 93.52 M4A it3.31 ECC .31403 INC 2.9584 Vl 30.288
35.901 GAP *1|.10 AZP 90.18 TAL 188.T0 TAP 260.22 RCA 77.73 APO 140.90 V2 35.t23
64.45 ZAP 8.75 [T3 223.07 7.JU[ 173.99 ET[ 282.19 ZAC 113,S0 ETC 164.31 CLP 5.08
31,88 RAD 85M.4 VI[L 12.582 PTH 2,28 5_4P 11.450 DPA 9.70 RAP 18.68 £CC 1.5998
INJ _ ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH IHJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
121.59 272.98 73.74 3 IS 14 2758.0 -25.51 113.50
181.44 285.70 82.28 24 3 ZO 3411.7 -9.87 154.88
94.69 273,88 75.49 4 _8 6 2407.6 -28.18 88.32
147.18 21,1.25 60,28 24 54 25 3237.4 -7.29 140.60
70.5| 275.46 79.14 6 48 58 2041.7 -33.77 61.46
139.16 ?JM1.81 55.87 I 16 53 3176.0 -2.46 132.97
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1397.1 _ 4,41.8 SG3 109.2 ST 646.3 9R 432.5 S$ 569.9
RRT .2064 RRF -,2139 RIT' -.8373 CRT .7867 CRS ,8599 CST ,9862
Sr_ 1485,_1_3 -._33 R13 -.838t LSA g32.7 N$A 243.3 3SA 15.9
_k_l 1400.3 ._2 431.3 THA 4.13 ELI 738.7 £12 242.9 ALF 3D.88
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3 1969 FLIGHT T|M[ SHS,O0 ARRIVAL DATE APR g 196g
H[L ]OCENTRI C C.GNI C
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP ID7.93 LAP 2.85
RC 42.394 Gt. 12.73
PLAN[T(X:[NTR |C CONZC
C3 33.072 VI4L 5.751
LNCH AZNTH LNCH Till[
SK).O0 2 11 O
90.00 23 2 48
100.00 4 1 37
100,00 23 54 52
110.00 8 0 31
110.00 0 18 23
DI$TAHCI[ L=r52.903
10'2.45 VL 25.403 GAL 5.58 AZL 87.13 HCA 98.74 _M4A
LOP 199.Z0 VP _.D37 GAP -17.13 AZP 90.34 TILL 166.65 TAP
Gf' 4.75 ZAL 64,38 ZAP 5.90 ETS 255,43 7JU[ 173.28 (TE
114.49 ECC ,29962 IN( 2.8739 Vl 30.288
26,3.4D RCA 80,19 Also 148.79 V2 35,111
308.17 ZAC 114.98 ETC 163.91 CLP 3.51
DLA L_.36 RAL 3t.64 PAD 6518,3 Y[L 12.428 PTH 2.23 VHP 10,900 DPA ID.$4 RAP 20.09
L-I TIR INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIt4E PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT
3338,08 -23.51 121.60 270.91 73,74 3 8 58 2758.1 -25.5t
3942.62 -7.55 158.64 L_4.$1 62.63 24 8 51 5362.8 -11.16
3001,47 -_.53 94.27 271,82 75.68 4 51 38 ?..401,5 -28.23
3794.48 -4.80 144.81 268.81 80.46 24 58 8 3t94.5 -8,70
21_9.45 -32.77 89.58 21'3.59 78.87 8 44 20 L)029.4 -33.84
3738.24 ,83 137.28 259.43 55.82 I 18 45 3139.2 -3.86
DIFFI[RI[NTIAL CCitR[CTICNS MID*COuRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,5484 TRA-S.ZOTt TC3 .055t 8AU .0516 _T 1451.4 _ 436.8 $83 116.6
RDE -.4827 IUtA ,0555 R¢3 -,0455 FAU .02480 RRT ,2343 W -.2.488 RTF -,8482
F'D[ .5440 FRA .8"r58 FC3 -.8482 BSP 4550 Sr,B 1918.2 AL_ -.0164 R13 -.IMDO










ST 678,9 SR 431.5 88 598,2
CRT .7786 CRS .8871CST .9870
LSA 973.3 HSA 239.5 SSA 18,0
_L1 786.0 £12 239.4 ALF 29,47
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3 1g89 FLI_4T TIM( 98.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 11 t968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI$TAN(( 239.834
RL 147.08 LAL -,O0 LOL 102,45 VL 25.823 GAL 5.23 AZL 87.21N(A 99.96 8MA 115.61 (CC .2861D IN¢ 2.7883 Vl 30.288
RP 107.97 LAP 2.75 LOP 202.42 VP 38.200 GAP -18.20 AZP 90.48 TAL 184.85 TAP 21_.42 RCA 82.53 APO 148.68 V2 35.D99
RC 42,534 GL t3,09 GP 5.08 ZAL 64,79 ZAP 5.43 [TS 25t.25 ZAE 171.81ET[ 326,5g ZAC 116.42 ETC 183.45 CLP 1.93
PLAHI[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.D51 VHL 5.442 DLA 28.44 RAL 31.33 flAO 6568.2 V[L 12.505 PTH 2,22 VHP 10.370 DPA 11.80 RAP 21.48 ECC 1.4948
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM( L-1 TIHIE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC lNJ AZt4TH TNJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
90,00 2 3 8 3358,22 -23.54 121.47 268.80 73,80 2 59 3 2756.2 -25.54 113,37
90.00 23 8 11 3914.30 -8.99 158.DZ 242.82 83.04 24 13 27 3316.3 -12.54 149.14
100.00 3 55 37 2993.49 -26.86 95.71 269.73 75.95 4 45 31 2393.5 -28.33 87.31
100.00 O 2 17 3754.28 -8.14 142.59 28t.29 60.89 t 4 51 3154.3 -lO.OO 135.93
lID,DO 5 58 19 28t5.84 -32.83 48.55 271.23 80.28 8 39 53 2015.8 -33.92 59.48
110.00 O 18 4 31'04.68 -.89 135.48 257.91 55.82 t 19 49 3104.7 -5.t7 129.24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETCRMINATION ACCURACY
1"91[ -.5533 TRA-1.1837 TC3 .Dg78 BAU .8428 SGT 1508.1S_t 435.5 SG3 128.J ST 712.8 SR 430.5 SS 628.0
ROE -.4117 RRA .0427 RC3 -,0408 FAU .02630 RRT ,2686 RRF -.2768 RIT" -.8581 CRT .7911CRS .8747 CST .9878
I:1)( .5978 IrRA .9040 FC3 -.7578 8SP 4745 Sr_ 1567.8 _ -.O300 R13 -.8590 L$A 1015.9 NSA 235.0 $SA 16.2
BDE .6898 BRA 1.1665 BC3 .1060 FSP -339 SG1 1511.0 _ 418.4 T_A 4.77 EL1 798.7 [12 234.9 ALF 28.20
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 3 19458 FLIGHT T[I_ 100,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 13 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 248.371
RL 147.09 LAL -.IX) LOL 102,45 VL 23.827 GAL 4.90 AZL 87.30 HCA 103.18 Sl4A 116.87 (CC .27344 INC 2,7012 Vl 30.288
RP 108.D1 LAP 2.63 LOP 205.64 VP _.332 GAP -15._0 AZP 90.68 TAL 166.71 TAP 269.88 RCA 84.77 APO 148.58 V2 35.086
RC 42.853 8L 13.41GP 5.44 ZAL 83.07 ZAP 5.45 [T8 268.85 ZN[ 169.48 [T( 338.37 ZAC 117.81ETC 162.93 CLP .31
PLANETOC[NTItlC CONIC
C3 27.347 VHL 5.229 DLA 26.85 RAL _K).94 RAD 6514.1 VF.J. 12.195 PTH 2.18 VHP 9.881 DPA 12.58 RAP 22.82 £CC 1.4501
LNCH AZldTH LNCH TIM( L-Z TIN[ INJ bAT INJ _ INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
98.00 1 55 54 3_151.50 -23.83 121.15 268,M 7_.93 2 5t 47 2751.5 -25.61 113.04
90.00 13 12 18 5873.91 -10.29 t55.58 281.24 6_,47 24 18 5t 3273.9 -13.77 148.64
100.00 3 58 12 2983.12 -_8.83 94.99 287.E0 78.30 4 38 55 _83.1 -28.45 86.58
100,00 O 4 34 3717,52 -7.38 140,54 258,48 60.95 1 8 38 31t7.5 -11,18 133.84
11D.00 5 52 23 2000.87 -33.10 87.40 284),04 6(1.92 8 35 46 2000.7 -34.00 58.28
110,00 O 18 54 3672.73 -1.91 133.79 298,_ 55.88 1 20 7 3072.7 -6.38 127.53
DIFFL_ENTIAL CGIIRI[CT|_I_ HID-COLMSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBZT DET_RI,I[NATION ACCURACY
TO( -.5988 7RA-1.1800 TC3 .1448 BNJ .0343 SGT 1956.0 SGA 432,5 SG3 140.9 ST 745.2 SR 429.8 SS 850.8
RD( -.5_20 RRA .0303 RC3 -.0334 FAU .02801 RRT ._ RRF -.3143 RTF' -.88_1 CRT .8037 CRS .8824 CST .9885
FD( .8310 FRA .9554 FC3 -.8849 BSP 4834 SGB 1818.8 1_3 -.0344 R13 -.8871 LSA 1058.5 MSA 229.8 SSA 18.4
BD( .6810 BRA 1.1812 B¢3 .1484 FSP -378 S_1 1563.8 Jk_2 410.7 THA 5.16 EL1 828.9 (L2 229.8 ALF 27.t2
gIT
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69;
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3 1969 FLIGHT TIME i02.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 15 1969
HELIOCENTRIC C(_|C
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 101.05 LAP 2.51
RC 43.347 r,L 13,69
PLANETOCENTR| C CONIC
C3 24,9RG VHL 4.H3
LI9CH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 I 49 55
sm.oo 23 14 45
100.00 3 45 34
100,00 D 5 41
110.00 5 48 $8
110.00 0 18 49
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIOt_
TOE -.5105 TRA-1.1337 TC3 .2102 BAU .O?OS
RDE -.3738 RItA .0178 RC3 -.0233 FAU ,021)89
FOE .IStiT7 FRA .9700 FC3-1.0382 BSP 5208
DOE .9735 BRA 1.1558 BC3 .2113 FSP -421
DISTANCE 255.110
L04. 102.45 YL 26.01S GAL 4.58 AZL 87.39 HCA 106.39 SMA 117.65 ECC .26162 INC 2.8117 Vl 30.288
LOP 208.91 vP 38.453 GAP -14.44 AZP 90.74 TAL 168,81 TAP 275.20 RCA 86.89 Also 148.47 V2 35.073
;P 5.66 ZAL G5.42 ZAP 6.01 [T$ 285.07 ZA[ IG7.10 ETE 346.19 ZAC 119.14 ETC 162.;5 CLF -1.33
DLA 27.00 RAL $O.50RAD 65U.0 VEL 1|.0N PTH 2.t6 VHP 9.372 DPA 13.58 RAP 24.12 ECC 1.4102
L-| TII_ INJ LAT ]NJ LCN£ INJ RY k_ |NJ AZNTH INJ TIM( PO ¢ST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3342.e4 -23,90 t20.56 2£4.52 74.19 2 45 38 2742.6 -25.7A 112.43
$1k,_i-,4_ -11.4t $51._, 259.55 65.91 24 10 42 3236.9 -14.82 144.43
2'_1@.79 -27.04 _i.05 2lS.45 79.75 4 35 5 2369.7 -28.59 83.59
3ee3.03 4.45 138.72 257.99 61.22 1 7 6 3093.0 -12.21 131.97
2583.7t -$3.27 M.1t 2M.82 91.67 6 32 1 1983.7 -34.07 56.9e
5443.82 -3,02 132,20 214.M _5.93 1 19 33 5043.0 -7.47 126.02
MIO-C(_URS[ [)d[CUTlOi ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
_T 1411.6 _ 430.2 _3 155.1 ST T78.5 SR 429.0 SS 691.Z
I_RT °3423 I_ -.3373 RIF -.8772 CRT .811i8 CR$ .8903 C$T .9893
SGe 1948.0 RL_ -.0394 R13 -.9784 LSA 1103.3 MSA 224.2 S9A 16.4
S_1 1618.9 S_ 40_,4 THA 5.37 EL1 860.2 [12 224.0 ALF 26.14
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3 1H9 FL|GHT TIN[ 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 17 1969
H[L IOCENTRIC C(_IC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO
RP 108.09 LAP Z,37
RC 44.011 GL 13.92
PLAH[TOC[NTR I C CONIC
C3 s'9.7@1 V!4L 4.771
LINCH AZNTH INCH TIM[
90.00 1 45 33
IO.O0 23 13 6
I00.00 3 42 3
I00.00 O 5 13
110.00 3 44 4
110.00 O i7 43
DISTANCE 259.847
LOL 102.43 VL H.1M GAL 4.28 AZL 07.48 HCA
LOP 212.07 VP M.gG3 GAP -13,61 AZP 90.83 TAL
SP 6.$3 ZAI. 65.93 ZAP 7,dl (T3 297.88 zA[
109.30 SNA 113.63 ECC .25059 II_K: 2.5193 Vl 30.290
166,93 TAP 279.56 RCA 88.91 APO 148.38 V2 35.090
164.86 (11[ 3SI.7_ZAC 120.41 ETC 181.71 CLP -3.02
DLA 27,98 RAL 50.00 PAD 3347,9 V[L 12,006 PTH 2,14 V19P 8,902 DPA 14,62 RAP 23,36 ECC 1,3746
L-| T|N( INJ tAT ]NJ L_ tNJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ T|14[ PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
3_9.13 -24.06 119.58 Lq_,40 74,61 2 4t 3 2723.2 -25.95 111.42
3804,89 -1_.30 i49,69 Z37.79 64,29 24 18 33 3204,9 -15,66 142,62
2932,42 -27,30 9_.84 L_$.2g 77,33 4 31 17 2352,6 -24.77 64._5
3637.33 -9,33 i37.t8 2_,21 4t.47 t I tl 3057.6 -13.07 130.39
25¢14.24 -33.45 M.I_ Lt'44._ 82.5t 6 28 49 t964.3 -34.12 35.47
3_14,40 -3.99 130,93 232.13 56,02 1 18 2 3013,4 -8,42 124.67
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 812.9 Sit 428.9 $S _23.1
CRT .8303 CRS .6967 CST .990i
L3A 11.50,1 NSA 218.0 $SA 16.6
[Lt 899.0 (12 217.6 ALF 23.26
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION_ NID-COU_ E_CUTION ACCURACY
TO( -.3339 TRA-t.II09 TC3 .2737 BAU .0439 SIT 1885.4 _t 4_R.1 SG3 171.0
ROE -.3372 RRA ,0039 RC3 -.00_ FAU .03198 RRT .31111 W -,4053 RTF -,8652
F'D( .7072 FRA 1.0079 F¢3-1.216g BSP 5400 _ t719.0 RL_ -.0431 RI$ -.8988
DO( ,6_73 MA 1.1110 BC3 ,2759 FSP -469 SGi 1674,2 _2 393,4 THA $,05
_AUMCH DATE JAN 3 4933 FLIGHT TIN[ t06.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 19 i969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 239,39i
RL 147,09 LAL -,00 LOL 102.45 VL 26,348 ;AL 3.99 AZL 87,58 HCA i12.$1 SMA 119.53 ECC ,24034 INC 2,4233 Vl 30.288
tip 108,13 LAP _.23 LOP 2i5,_$ VP 3_,$37 GAP -12,80 kip 90,94 TAL 157,15 TAP 279,95 RCA 90,80 APO 140.25 v2 35.047
RC 44,935 GL 14,10 GP 6,65 ZAL 63,30 ZAP 8,33 £TS 307,22 ZA2 162,61ETE 356.03 ZAC 121,59 (TC 160,99 CLP -4.73
PLANI[T(X:ENTRIC CONIC
C3 20,323 VHL 4.535 OLA 27.06 RAL 29,43 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.9_5 PTH 2.12 VHP 8.451DPA 15.33 RAP 26.54 ECC 1.3427
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90,00 I 43 25 330_,64 -24,44 110,12 260,30 75.24 2 38 32 2703.6 -26.2d 109.91
90,00 23 12 33 3785.43 -12,93 149.43 233,66 64,39 24 16 0 3135,4 o16,23 141.32
100.00 3 39 54 2931.i2 -27.61 91.32 261.14 78.07 4 28 43 233i.i -28.98 82.78
100.00 O 3 3 3339.13 -10.02 135,97 214.39 31,69 1 3 39 3036,2 -13.73 129.14
1i0.00 S 43 54 2543.14 -33.63 63.0G 2_.27 33.43 6 26 17 1943.1 o34.17 53.7g
110,00 0 15 33 33S_.92 -4.80 129,62 25t,t9 56,12 I 13 30 2g94,9 -9,22 123,52
DIFFERENT|AL CCItR[CTIONS MIO-C(XJRS[ (XI[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( -.3_2 TRATI.0648 TC3 .3509 BAU .0977 _T 1717.1 _ 429.7 S_3 188.7 ST 646.2 SR 429.5 33 759.9
RD£ -.3421RflA -.0073 RC3 .0097 FAU .0_494 RRT ,4389 RRF -.4590 RTF -.8928 CRT .8439 CRS .9069 CST .9909
FD4[ .749t FRA 1.0483 FC3-1.4279 88P 5394 SGB 1770.0 RL_ -.0517 RI3 -.8944 LSA 1t97.1NSA 211.4 $3A 16.7
BO( .(_15 BRA 1.0848 BC$ .35tt FSP -522 $G1 1728.0 SG2 383.7 THA 6.60 ELI 923.3 EL2 210.7 ALF 24.53
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3 19419 FLIGHT TIME 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 21 1969
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM( L-I TINE INJ LAT
_K).O0 1 43 43 3277,21 -24,94
gO.O0 23 7 59 3773,49 -13.29
iO0.O0 3 39 19 L_)04.64 -27.97
100.00 23 3_ 3 _1_1._0 -I0.S0
110.00 3 42 34 2513.88 -33,30






HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI3TANCE 27"5.308
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOL 102.45 VL 26.493 GAL 3.72 AZL 87.68 HCA 116.02 S_9A 120.37 ECC .23092 INC Z.3226 Vl 30.288
RP 104.17 LAP 2,09 LOP 213.48 VP 34.1_0 GAP -12.03 AZP 91.0_ TAL 167.39 TAP 233.4t RCA 92.3g APO 143.16 V2 35.033
RC 45.318 94. 14.Lff) _P 7.45 ZAL 64.82 ZAP 9.90 ETS 315,87 ZN[ 160.43 ETE 339.53 ZAC 122,68 ETC 160.20 CLP -6.53
F_ANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.089 VHL 4.349 DLA _6.99 RAL 28.37 RAD _5G7.8 MEL 11.352 PTH 2.10 VHP 3.019 DPA 13.79 RAP 27.65
lNJ LCNG INJ RT A_ INJ AZI9TH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
11_.10 2S6.24 76.14 2 38 22 2377.2 -26.60
147.7_ 253.87 64,76 24 10 51 3173.3 -13.57
99,44 298,99 79,00 4 27 44 2304,6 -29.20
135,12 252,45 61,33 24.35 26 _02i,3 -14,19
31.12 259,97 84.37 6 24 33 1918.9 -34.18
128.92 049.39 53.20 1 11 53 2979.3 -9.63
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TRA-1,0590 TC3 ,4535 BAU .1110 SGT t788.1 $Cd_ 433.1 SG3 Z08,4
IUL4 -.0_03 RC3 .0543 FAU .03_95 RRT .4_4 RRF -.5179 RTF -.8998
FRA 1.0t)57 FC3-1.4739 BSP 3775 SCAB 19_0.4 RZ3 -.0596 RI3 -.9017










ST 878.7 SIR 431.1 33 793.7
CRT .3575 CRS .9151CST .9917
LSA 1244,6 MSA 204,5 39A 16.8
ELI 937.4 EL2 203.6 ALF 23.97
918
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH DAlE JAN 3 1g69
HEblOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 147.06 hAL -.00
RP 108.21 LAP 1.93
RC 46.944 GL 14.21
PbANETOC(NTRIC CON1C
C3 17,538 VHL 4.188
LNICH AZNTH LNCH TINE
90.00 1 46 39
90.00 23 0 15
100.00 3 40 _)
100.00 23 49 6
110.00 5 42 20
110.00 0 7 41
FLIGHT TIlE 119.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 23 1969
DISTANCE 280.026
LOL 102.45 VL 26.630 GAL 3:47 AZL 87.78 NCA
LOP 221.69 VP 36.845 GAP -11.29 AZP 91.08 TAL
GP "8,14 ZAb 67,39 ZkP 11.66 ETS 318,62 ZAE
119.22 SNA 121._6 ECC .22202 IN(: 2.2t64 Vl 30.288
187,66 TAP 286.88 RCA 94,28 APO 148.06 V2 35,020
158.50 ET[ 2.57 ZAC 123.66 ETC 159.32 CbP -6.38
DLA 26,80 RAL 28,27 RAO 6567,7 YEL 11,786 PTH Z,08 VHP 7,606 DPA 11,95 RAP 28.67 ECC 1,2886
L-| Title INJ LAT INJ L_IQ INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ T|lE PO ¢$T TIN IHJ 2 bAT INJ 2 LONG
3239,70 -25,53 113,51 258,23 77.31 2 40 39 2639,7 -27,02 105.18
3771,34 -_3,34 147,59 251,80 64,79 24 3 8 3171,3 -16,83 t40.46
2872,T5 -26,36 87,15 258,86 80,15 4 28 22 2272,8 -29,43 78.51
3613.52 -10.73 134.68 250.47 61.94 24 49 20 3013.5 -14.42 127.81
Z491,48 -33.96 59,00 257,67 85,82 6 23 31 1691.5 -34.16 49.7_
3567,58 -3,91 128,U 247,55 56,27 1 7 8 2967,6 -t0,31 121.94
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURSi[ EX[CUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5662 TRA-1.0324 TC3 .5251BAU .1241 SGT 1815.9 sr.dl 440.Z 863 230.4 ST 908.6 SIR 433.6 SS 831.4
RI)( -.3169 RRA -.0339 RC3 .0642 FAU .03988 RRT .3536 RRF -.5801"RTF -.9063 CRT .8708 CRS .9232 CST .9924
FO( .Ibil03 FRA 1.1436 FC3-1.9687 BS.o 5962 _,6 1668.5 P.23 -.0689 R13 -.9086 LSA 1290.6 NSA 197.4 $SA 17.0
60( .6486 BRA 1.0330 BC3 .3292 FSP -650 8_1 ¢632.9 $_2 363.2 THA 7.96 EL1 987.5 EL2 196.2 AbF 23.56
LAUI,_H DATE JAN 3 1989 FLIGHT TINE 112.00 AI_VAL DATE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 286.733
RL 147.09 LAL -.CO LOt. 102.43 YL 26.754 GAL 3.23 AZL 87.90 HCA 122.43 SI4A 121.90 ECC .213CO IN(: 2.t034 V1 30.288
RP 108.25 LAP 1.76 LOP 224.89 VP M.gL_Z GAP -10.37 AZP 91.13 TN. 167.97 TAP 290.39 flCA 95.83 APO 147.97 V2 35.007
RC 46.Z03 r4. 14.12 GP 6.92 ZN. 67.911ZAP 13.36 [TS 3L_)2.04 Z/dE 136.69 ETE 3.36 ZAC 124.32 ETC 158.35 CLP -10.2g
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.149 MHL 4.019 DLA 26.49 RAL 27.66 RAD 6567.6 MEL 11,727 PTH 2.07 VHp 7.21t OPk 19.17 RAP 29.59 ECC 1.2655
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-] TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(: INJ AZt4TH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 boND
90.D0 I 52 3 3194.59 -H.16 1|0.36 254.24 76.76 2 45 18 2S94.8 -27.45 101.95
90.00 i_ 49 59 3776.54 -13.13 146.02 2.49.68 64.68 23 52 58 3t76.S -16.43 140.90
1CO.DO 3 43 32 2835.21 -28.77 84.43 254.75 81.52 4 30 47 2235.2 -29.65 75.74
1CO.00 25 41 12 5613.13 -10.78 134.14 246.47 61.94 24 41 25 3013.1 -14.43 t27.79
110.CO $ 43 15 2460.59 -34.06 56.69 255.37 87.24 6 24 16 1660.6 -34.09 47.35
110.CO 0 1 54 3360.53 -ti.18 127.91 245.'J'0 56.31 1 1 14 L_H_O,S -10.57 121,56
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI(_I,S N]D,-C,_URSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[T[RNINATION ACCURACY
TDE -,5628 TRA-I.00S4 TC3 ,EAt39 BAU ,1367 SGT 1810,3 VA_ 452,5 _3 255,0 ST "935,5 SIR 438,2 $$ 867,1
RDE: -.3069 RRA -.0464 RC3 .1070 FAU .04315 RRT .615t RRIr -.M51RTF -.9122 CRT .$639 CR$ .9311CST .9931
IrO[ .9687 FRA 1,119t FC3-2.3129 BSP 6125 _ 1914,5 R23 -.0800 R13 -.91_0 LSA 1535.1NSA 190.1 SSA 17.1
601[ .1411BRA 1,004_ BC3 .$330 FSP -725 S;1 1881.8 _ 332.7 THA $.82 ELI 10t5.6 ELI 189.6 ALP 25.34
APR 25 1969
_A_ICH DATE JAN 3 1968 FLIGHT TIlE 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 27 196g
HELIOCEHTRIC CONIC
Rb 147.09 LAb -.00
RP 108,E9 LAP 1.61
RC 46.590 GL 13.91
PbANI[T(XEHTRIC CONIC
C3 14,606 VHE 3,$61
LI4CH AZMTH bNCH TIlE
90.00 I 59 44
90,00 L_ 37 31
100.00 3 48 3J
ICO.O0 23 31 25
110.00 S 45 31
110.00 25 50 55
LOt. 102.43 VL 25.667 GAL
LOP 226.09 VP 38.991 GAP
;P 9.62 ZAL $8.63 ZAP
DISTANCE 293,427
3,00 AZL 68,02 HCA 125,$2 SNA i22,58 ECC ,20642 INC 1,9822 Vl 30,268
-9.88 kip 91.15 TAb 168.30 TAP 293.9..3 RCA 97.28 AlSO 147.89 V2 34.994
15.67 ET8 324.51ZAE 155.06 ETE 8.05 ZkC 125.22 ETC 157.29 CbP -12.27
OLA 24,05 RAL 27,06 RAD $567.6 _L 11,674 PTH Z,05 VHP 6.835 DPA 20,47 RAP
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LOI_ INJ RT A$C IHJ AZNTH INJ Tile
3142,62 -28,60 106,69 252_28 80.50 2 52 7
3794,37 -12.67 146.95 247.56 64.46 23 40 45
2791,93 -29,17 81.27 252.67 63,14 4 35 3
3620.29 -10.53 135.06 246.45 61.66 24 31 46
2425,84 -34,17 53.88 253.08 86.64 6 25 57
3559.14 -6.23 127.83 243.85 56.32 24 30 14
30.50 ECC 1.2453








ST 958.1 _ 444.3 $$ 901.5
CRT .8964 CRS .9387 CST .9936
LSA 1376.4 MSA 162.7 SSA 17.3
ELI 1040.5 EL2 181.3 ALF 23.32
OIFF1ERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD( -,5567 TRA -,9767 TC3 ,7294 8AU ,1468 SGT 1901,0 S_R 471,9 SG3 282,4
-,296Q K_A -,0642 RC$ ,1589 FAU ,04678 RRT ,$764 RRF -,7101 RTF -,9176
FI_ .9375 FRA 1,2817 FC3-2.7167 BSP 6290 S_ 1956.7 P.Z3 -.0930 R13 -.9209
BO[ ,6517 BRA ,9808 BC3 ,7467 FSP -809 S_1 1928.5 _ 342,6 THA 9,85
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3 lg89 FLIGHT TIlE 116.CO
HELIOCI[NTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 300,1DS
RL 147.0t) LAL -.00 LCL 117_.45 VL 26.971 GAL 2.79 AZL 88.15 HCA _8.82 S_I4A
RP 108.35 LAP 1.44 LOP 231.28 VP 37.054 GAP -9.21 AZP 91.16 T/rd. t68.66 TAP
RC 51,091 f,,L 13.53 GP 10.8_ ZAL 69,21) ZAP 17.93 ET$ 326.28 ZAE 153.60 ETE
Pt..AN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13,792 VHL 3,714 DLA 23,47 RAL 26,49 RAD 6_67,5 VEL 1|,627 PTH 2,04 VHP
LNCH AZI4TH LNCH TINE L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ _ INJ fit ASC IN_ AZI4TH INJ TINE:
90.00 2 R 32 3064.48 -27._HI 102.54 230.34 82.50 3 D 56
90.00 L/_ 25 10 3610.13 -_1.6_ 150,35 245,45 64.14 23 26 48
1CO.00 3 55 30 2742.87 -L_9.51 77.67 250.60 85.D0 4 41 12
IO0,CO 23 19 53 3_34,99 -10,06 1.35,90 244,46 61,T0 24 20 28
110.00 5 49 17 2386.84 -34.18 50.64 250.61 90.65 6 29 4
_10.00 23 42 $5 3563.79 -6.0_ 128.06 242.05 56.29 24 4t 59
OLg'I_RENTIAL C_RRECTION$ HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
79( -J450 TI_ -.IMIHS TC3 .8478 6Au .1617 S_T 1933.0 _ 500.2 SG3 312.7
ROE -.2919 RRA -.0616 RC3 .2252 FAU .05088 R_T .T544 RRF -.7718 RTF -.9252
FD( .9816 FRA 1.5302 FC3-3.1936 BSP 6485 S(_ 1996,6 R23 -.1075 R13 -,9275
60( ,611_2 BRA ,9531 pC3 ,8772 FSP -906 S_1 1968,6 $82 333,3 THA 11.05
ARRIVAL DATE APR _9 1969
123.22 _CC .19956 [NC i.8509 Vl 30.268
2g7.48 RCA g8.63 APO 147.81 V2 34.980
10.75 ZAC 125.78 ETC 156.13 CLP -14.35
6.476 DPA 2t.85 RAP 31.04 ECC t.2270








ST 971.7 SIR 452.3 SS 932.2
CRT .go$o CRS .g457 CST .9945
LSA 1409.5 HSA 175.4 SSA 17.4
ELI 1057.6 EL2 174.1ALF 23.59
gig
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3 1949 FLIGHT TIME I|8.DD ARRIVAL DATE MAY I 196g
HELIOCENTRIC (CNIC DISTANCE 306.799
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOL IOR_S VL 27.046 GAL 2.$0 AZL 66.29 HCA 132.01 SMA 123.81 ECC .19528 INC 1.7073 V! 30.20!
RP 104.$8 LAP 1.27 LOP 234.47 VP 37.1|1 GAP -8.56 AZP 91.14 TAL 169.04 TAP 301.05 RCA 99.66 APO 147.74 V| 34.967
RC 52.997 GL 13.01 GP 12.07 ZAL 69.96 ZAP L_.37 ETS 327.52 Zkl[ 152.32 ETE 13.58 ZAC 126.10 ETC 154.86 CLP -16.53
PLAMETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 1|o795 V_4L 3.377 DLA _4.71 flAL 25.97 PAD 8567.5 VIEL 11.564 PTH 2.03 V14P G.141DPA 23.36 RAP 31.53 EC¢ 1.EID6
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIICE L-| TINE |NJ LAT [NJ LONG |NJ RT A$¢ |N_'AZNTH |NJ TIN( IN) CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 2 21 20 3020.9* -27.87 97.93 248.48 84.78 3 11 40 2420.6 -28.3D 89.29
90.00 E2 • 13 3849.48 -11.03 152.17 ?,43.40 83.75 23 1t 22 3249.5 -14.47 *45.58
100.00 4 4 30 2487.98 -29.77 75.81 248.37 87.t3 4 49 18 2088.D -29.85 84.80
100.00 e$ 8 43 3897.32 -9.34 |37.|8 242.52 8t.47 24 7 41 3057.3 -13.08 *30.37
,10.00 5 54 43 234544 -34.09 47.43 248.58 92.66 8 33 48 1743.1 -33.35 38.26
110.00 23 32 39 3574.93 -5.64 128.87 240.26 54.23 24 32 34 2t)74.9 -I0.03 122.34
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION8 M|D-COURS[ EXI[CUTIGq ACCURACY GI_BIT D[TERNINAT:OI ACCURACY
1_[ -.5311 111A -.91_9 TC3 .9435"6AU .1730 S_T 1t$1.4 _ 540.3 883 348.3 ST 98,.1 _ 462.8 3S 939.8
ROE -.28W3 RRA -.1014 tiC3 .3004 FAU .035_4 RRT .7871RRF -.8278 RTF -.9273 CRT .9,92 CRS .9522 CST .995,
FOE 1.0279 FRA 1.4093 FC3-3.7448 BSP MZ9 $GB 2034.S R28 -.1248 R13 -.9328 LSA 1458.8 NSA 167.9 SSA ,7.5
BO( .8037 IMtA .9283 BC5 1.0117 FSP -1012 981 2008.3 SG2 323,5 THA 12.57 ELI 1071.9 El_2 *66.8 ALF 24.06
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3 19_) FL|GHT TIN( 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 3 1969
HELIOCENTR I C CQNIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOt. 101,41 VL
RP 104.42 LAP 1.09 LOP _J7.44 VP
RC 5d.398 84. 12.27 GP 13.49 ZAL
PiJ_4ETOCF_iTNIC C_4IC
C3 11.900 VHL 3.450 OLA 23.75 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LJ_H TIN( L-I TIN( |NJ LAT
gO.O0 Z 33 7 2951.05 -28.29
90.00 21 49 51 3888.24 -9.85
100.00 4 15 34 2627.D3 -2t).89
100.00 22 32 3 34_7.47 -8.35
110.00 8 2 O L_94.20 -33.87
1_0.00 23 22 I 3588.04 -,I.tS
DIFFERENTIAL CORN[CTIONS
T9( -.5132 1'IRA -.9943 TC3 1.07t5 BAU .1839
RD( -.28H RRA -.124,4 RC3 .4134 FAU .08021
IrD( 1.0S58 FRA 1.4944 FC3-4.$804 8SP 8741
BO( .5844 BAR .9049 BC3 1.1380 FSP -1127
DISTANC[ 313.414
27.152 GAL 2,42 AZl. 88.45 HCA 151.21 SNA 124.35 E¢C .1m737 11_ 1.5490 VI 30.288
37.182 GAP -7.94 AZP 91.10 TAL 189.43 TAP 304.83 RCA 101.02 APO 147.67 VZ 34.954
7'0.63 ZAP 23.01ETS 328.35 ZA( 15i.17 ETE 16.63 ZAC 126.20 ETC 153.49 CLP -,8.8!
25.52 RAO 85$7.5 V(L 11.545 PTH 2.02 _lp 3.9_4 DPA 25.00 RAP 31.82 ECC 1.1958
INJ _ |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ T|N( PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LOIG
92.84 248.52 87.28 3 24 18 2351.0 -28.28 64.Z0
154.41 241.46 63.32 22 54 39 3288.2 -13.38 147.49
_).06 244.38 89.5t 4 39 23 2027.1 -29.64 60.29
138.64 240.46 61.19 23 53 30 5887.5 -12.13 132.11
43.62 244.40 94.90 6 40 14 1894.2 -32.82 34.54
129.tR ZM.37 $8.13 24 _ Z 2993.1 -9.38 123.31
MID..-COURRE [XI[CUTZOI ACCURACY ORBIT DE1TJ_4INATION ACCURACY
&_T 1_81.5 9_,4q 515.2 $83 363.1 ST 982.5 SR 476.0 SS 98,.9
RRT .83t9 RRF -.8752 RTF -.8313 CRT .9298 CR$ .9582 CST .9959
SGB 2089.0 RL_ -.t435 R13 -.9378 LSA 1459.4 NSA 160.t SSA 1•.8
S;t 2044.1 882 320.1 THA 14.39 ELI 1080.0 EL2 159.4 ALF 24.83
AUt_HDATE JAN 3 1969 FLIGHT TIM( 122.00 ARR|VAL DATE MAY 5 1989
N(LIO¢.ENTRt¢ ¢0NIC O|$TAM(E 320,041
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOt. t02.45 VL 27.229 GAL 2.25 AZL 88.63 M(A 138,39 M4A 124.84 ECC .18238 INC 1.3717 Vl 30.288
-lP 108.43 LAP .91 LOP 240.65 VP 37.207 GAP -7.34 AZP 91.03 TAL 169.82 TAP 308.21RCA 102.07 APQ 147.81 v2 34.942
Re 58.188 Gb 11.27 GP 15.tS ZAL 71.29 ZAP 25.87 ET$ 328.86 ZA( 150.14 [TE 20.00 ZA¢ 128.02 [TC 152.02 CLP -21.23
! _N(TOr.ENTRIC CONIC
11.099 _q4L 3.332 DLA 22.55 RAL 25.17 flAD 8587.4 Y(L 11.3t0 PTH 2.D0 VHP 5.530 DPA 28.83 RAP 31.87 ECC 1.1827
_N AZ14TH LNCH TIN( L-I TIM( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AzI4TH lNJ T|M( F_ CST TIM INJ 2 LAT *NJ 2 LONG
90.00 E 31 1 2475.43 -28.32 87.34 244.87 90.05 3 38 57 _75.4 -28.01 •8.69
90.00 21 31 11 3934.88 -8.41 157.08 239.1M 82.88 22 34 48 3354.9 -11.99 *50.23
100.00 4 28 59 2559.83 -29.82 64.07 244.63 92.14 5 11 37 t959.8 -29.21 55.32
100.00 22 33 53 372§.90 -7.09 141.01 238.93 60.88 23 38 1 3125.9 -1D.92 134.3t
110.00 8 11 tO 2239.54 -33.47 39.59 244.28 97.58 8 48 40 1839.3 -32.09 30.43
1t0.00 23 10 2 3818.95 -3.97
O|FF'F.RENTIAL CGtRECTION8
11)( -.4908 11tA -.84@8 T¢3 1.1958 BAU .1948
RD( -.2813 RRA -.1318 RC3 .$459 FAU .08548
lrD( 1.O91_ FRA 1.31H)0 F¢3-5.1073 BSP M54
BID( .3832 MA .08_9 BC3 1.3121 FSP -1254
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3 1949
N(LIOarNTR I C CONIC
147.09 _ -.00
NP 104.48 LAP .73
RC 58.031 rd. 9.94
PL_AN(TOC(NTRI C COLIC
C3 10.383 V141. 3.222
LNCH kZ14TH LI4CH TINE
90.00 3 9 t7
90.00 21 11 13
100.00 4 44 49
1oo.oo _e te 22
110.00 8 _J t
110.00 22 54
DI_ENTIA_ C¢ItRECT IONS
1_ -.45_ 11_ -.Sa_ T¢3 i.3011) ek_ .ZOU
RD( -,2797 RRA -.18,44 RC3 .714£ FAU .O7114
FI)( 1.09113 _ 1,7104 FC3-5.93t4 08, ° 7007
BO( .3378 BRA .8422 6¢3 1.4894 FSP -1395
t30.M 237.00 58.02 24 10 21 _010.9 -8.4D 124.70
MID-COURSlC EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETEI_INATION ACCURACY
SGT 199t.6 Srd_ 668.2 S_3 423.1 ST 973.1 SR 491.6 SS 994.9
RRT .8677 RI_ -.9133 RTF -.93d5 CRT .9393 CRS .9633 CST ,9966
SGB 21OO,7 1_3 -.1631 R13 -.9429 LSA 1468.0 NSA 152.0 SSA 18.1
S_1 2078.4 SG_ 318.6 THA 16.83 ELI 1079.8 EL2 151.8 ALF 25.94
FLIGHT T|M( 12L00 ARR|VAL DATE NAY 7 1969
DISTANCE 3_6.IM8
LOL 10_.43 VL 27.300 GAL 2.10 AZL 88,83 HCA ,41.58 SHA 125.29 ECC .17788 |N_ 1.1709 Vl 30.286
LCP 244.03 VP 37.246 GAP -4.78 AZP 90.92 TAL 17'0.21 TAP 3tl.79 RCA 103.03 APO 147.56 VZ 34.929
GP t7.1t ZAL 71.94 ZAP 29.00 ETS 3_9.10 ZA[ 149.18 ETE 23.90 zAC 125.52 ETC 150.43 CLP -23.78
OLA 21.08 RAL 24.9_ RAD 8557.4 _q[L 11.479 PTH 2.00 VHP 5.260 DPA 28.88 RAP 31.63
L-! T|N( lNJ tAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AS(: INJ AZNTH ;NJ TIM( PO CST TIM lNJ 2 LAT
2702.94 -29.16 01.3t _2.87 93.07 3 SS 50 2193.0 -27.44
3980.17 -6.66 160.1_ 238.01 62.42 L_ 17 43 3390.2 o10.33
2484.91 -29.50 59.$4 242.78 95.04 S 28 14 1884.9 -28.49
37?3.43 -S.SO t43.85 237537 60.37 23 21 15 3173.4 -9.39
2177.5R -32.83 _,M _42._4 tO0.09 8 S9 ZO 1577.8 -3i.D9
5433.53 -2.85 132.79 235.59 _5.91 23 57 31 3053.3 -7.10
MID-CCUR$1[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1988.0 SGR 763.3 _3 465.7
RRT .8g,17 RRF -.9421RTF -.9373
SGB 2129.5 R23 -.t804 Rt3 -.9486










ST 948.5 SR 508.3 SS 993.6
CRT .9481 CRS .9673 CST .9973
LSA t457.7 NSA 143.8 SSA 18.5
ELI 1088.6 EL2 143.8 ALF 27.49
920
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES <VOL 4, 1968-69)
t.AUNCM DATE JAN 3 SMIQ
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.Ol LAL -.00
RP 108.53 LAP .54
RC 59.985 GL 8.tl
PLAN(TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 0.748 VHL 3.112
LNCH AZt4TH LNCH TIM(
IO.OO 3 30 17
9O.OO tO 4/) 52
100.00 S 3 31
tOO.GO 11 $9 19
110.00 6 37 58
110.00 U 41 50
FL|GHT TIHE 126.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY g 1969
DISTANCE 535.234
LOL 102.45 VL 27.363 GAL 1.96 AZL 89.06 NCA 144.76 SMA 115.70 ECC .17346 %NC ,9399 VI 30.288
LOP 247.21 VP 37.282 GAP -I.lg AZP 90.77 TAL 170.59 TAP 3t5.$S RCA 103.90 AlSO 147.5t VZ 34.9t7
GP 19.43 ZAL 72.56 ZAP 31.43 ETS 329.13 ZAJ[ 148.14 ETE 18.13 ZAC 124.62 ETC 148.81 CLP -16,46
DLA 19.22 RAL 24.91 RAD 1587.4 VI[L 11.452 PTH 1.99 V_P 5.018 DPA 31.Z0 RAP 31.04 ECC 1.t604
L-I TIM( INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH [NJ TIH( PO (ST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2702._1 -27.66 74.73 241.17 66.33 4 15 19 2102.3 -26,49 14.25
4055.62 -4.41 165.91 236.62 62.03 21 57 27 3455.6 -8.31 157.19
2401.65 -58.85 52.44 _41.00 98.18 § 43 32 1601-.6 °27.42 43.95
3831.50 -3.53 |46.86 236.04 GO.3O 23 3 10 3231.5 -7.48 140.27
5107.67 -3t,88 29.45 ?,40.34 103.05 7 12 36 1507.7 -29.75 20.89
_g6.Z_ -.94 135.12 234.41 55.63 23 43 Zg 3098.2 -5.42 158.90
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
It)E -.4851 TRA -.6170 TC3 1.3994 BAU .2186
M)( -.5777 RRA -.t1_51 RC3 .gESO FAU .07685
IrD( I.D1)D! FRA 1.63¢Mi FC3-6.6247 BSP 7092
DOE .5077 BRA .8474 BC$ 1.6775 FSP -1535
LAUNCH DATE JAN $ 19¢i9
HEL I(_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOL 101.43 VL 27,410 GAL
RP 108.37 LAP .34 LOP 250.39 VP 37.312 GAP
llC 1)1.11)1 rd. 6.04 _ 1_.23 ZAL 73.16 Z_
PLAP_TOCENTR IC CONIC
C3 0.163 _ 3.032 DLA
LNCH AzwrH INCH TZR LoI TIME INJ LAT
90.00 3 34 3,7 !101.40 -L'Q.I_
gO.DO EO _ 53 4133._ -2.11
100.00 S 23 37 L'J07.93 -27.76
100.00 51 3t 33 M.L_I, -1.16
110.OO I 35 10 20e7.75 -30.50
110.D0 22 IS 30 3735.21 1,t.4
DIFFERENTIAL C,CRfECTION3
TIDE -.31M5 TRA -.71115 TC3 1.461111 BAU .2323
liD( -.57'J2 RRA -.5764 RC3 1.161)0 FAU .08817
I.DLMJ7 FRA 1.1)71J2 F¢3-7.7174 Blip 711)G
EK_ .4717 liRA .6N3 BC3 1.6903 FSP -1676
NID-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURA(Y
SET 1971_.0 _R 883.9 S_3 509,9 5T 914.3 n 326,5 SS 978.3
RRT .11134 RRF -.9627 RTF -.9593 CRT ,9565 CRS .9704 CST .9982
S;e 2162.8 R23 -.1932 R13 -.6341 LSA 1432,4 MSA 134.8 SSA 19.2
SGI 2137.1 _ 332.3 THA 22,69 ELI 1046.3 ELI 134,2 kLF 29.38
FLIGHT TIIC 128.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 11 1969
DISTANCE 33t.766
1.84 AZL 89,33 HCA 147.94 SI4A 126.06 ECC .16967 IN(: .6695 Vl 30.266
-3.63 AZP 90.57 TAL 170.95 TAP 318.89 RCA 104,641 APO 147.47 V2 34.906
34.21 ETS 329.01 ZAE 146.95 ETE 33.06 ZA¢ 123.57 ETC 147.10 CLP -59.33
14.92 RAL 83.01) RAD ISIIT.3 VEL 1t.427 PTH 1.1)1) VHP 4.808 DPA 33.86 RAP $O,Ol E¢¢ 1.1313
%NJ _ INJ RT ASC %NJ AZNTH XNJ TINE PO _ST TIM INJ 2 bAT INJ 2 LONG
67.SO L_J.63 |H).1)3 4 37 51) 20OI.4 -23.06 36.21
1_4.27 L_5.$4 81.75 21 33 46 3533.6 -5.87 181.81
43,_ 8_11.40 101.57 6 4 3 1707.9 -23.68 37.36
150.75 _35,02 60.13 L_ 43 36 3308.3 -3.13 144.20
23.63 L_34,6_ 101L24 7 ?.8 51) 1427.7 -27.17 13,35
1111.0_ _51.5_ _S,84 23 211 5 3153,2 -3.23 131.66
NID-COUR1)E EX[CUT|CN ACCURACY (]tB|T OI[TERN_NAT|ON ACCURACY
SET t940.7 8DR ID41._ $63 555.6 ST 863,3 _q 342.1 SS 5)40.9
RRT .9851) RRF -.1)764| RTF -.9401 CRT .6646 CR6 .9720 CST .9991
8r_ _q)2.4 RL_ -.L_9 RI3 -.9602 LSA 1362.6 MSA 125.3 SSA 20,3
8411 8174.5 3_ 331.2 THA 27.19 ELL 1013.6 EL2 121.6 ALF 31.66
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3 1969
Ht[L|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.O0 LAL -.DO
RP IDI.ED LAP .17
RC CM.O3t GL 3.23
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 6.714 VHL 2.634
LNCH AZMTH L.NCH TXI_
90.00 4 23 9
90.00 20 1 56
100,00 5 51 5@
1OO.OO 81 15 44
110.00 7 16 32
llO.O0 L_ 7 17
FLIGHT TIME 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 13 t969
DISTANCE 346.342
LOL 102.45 VL 27.470 GAL 1.73 AZL 89,63 HCA 151.12 Sl4A 126.41 ECC ,16630 INC .3468 Vl 30.208
LOP 253.57 VP 37.359 GAP -5.12 AZP g0.30 TAL 171_26 TAP 322.41 RCA 105.39 APO 147.43 V2 34,894
GP 25.57 ZAL 73,74 ZAP 40,39 [T5 328.60 ZkJ[ 145.44 [T[ 38.61 ZA¢ 121,37 ETC 143.38 CLP -32.39
DLA 14.04 RAL








TDE -.3353 TRA *.7637 TC3 1.5193 BAU .2§07
ROE -.26111 RRA -.3412 RC3 1.31g6 FAU .08747
FI_ .1091FItA 2,1118 FC3-8,6796 BSP 7596
BO_ .4253 BRA .8343 6C3 8.1492 FSP -1615
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3 19Gg
23,32 RAD $367.3 VIEL 11,407 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.639 DPA 36,94 RAP 28.41ECC 1,143_
INJ LONG XNJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH ]NJ TINE 110 C$T TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
39.5_ 258.32 103,33 5 4 36 1887.3 -23.01 51.49
17_.$2 234,20 61.70 21 12 17 M27.5 -2.66 t64.81
38.19 238.03 105_17 6 58 37 1601.0 -23.73 30.17
153,51 234.42 60.16 22 28 13 3389.1 -2.20 148.99
17,13 237.11) 109.64 7 49 7 1333.2 -25.61 9.19
141,88 133.04 56.02 23 11 5 3227.6 -.45 135.67
MZD-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATiON ACCURACY
_T 1887.1 _ 1834.6 SG3 393.8 ST 796.1SR 546.3 $3 672.S
RRT .9333 RRF -.9640 flTF -.9406 CRT .9735 CRS .9712 C$T .9693
1_54.2 RZ3 -.1983 R13 -.9674 LSA 1296.6 NSA 116.6 33A 21.6
5411 2224.6 _ 37_.7 THA 32.50 EL1 961.0 EL2 103.9 ALF 34.30
HEL I_X:ENTR 1C ((_[C
RL 147,09 LAL -.00 LOt. 10_.45 VL
RP 108.64 LAp -.0_ LOP 835.74 VP
RC 14.131 tel. -.43 GP _9.38 ZAL
hANET_ENTR | C_ CONXC
C3 8.343 VHL 8.1)9_ DLA 10.39 RAL
LNCH AZI, ITH LNCH TINE L-I TINE
_0.00 4 57 12 L_355,76
_0.00 11) 34 O 4343.06
100.00 6 23 42 I_D76.75
100.00 20 30 11 4097,32
110.00 7 43 40 ll_qL32
110.00 21 44 42 3920.32
D|F1FE_ENTIAL C(_RECTION8
11)E -.8137 TRA -.73_ TC3 1.3103 BAU .2727
RDE -.5334 RRA -.4L_5 RC3 1.1)141) FAU .09092
FDE .7311 FRA 8.2504 FC3-0.4126 BSP 7629
BOE .3712 BRA .6323 BC3 2.4368 FSP -1922
FLIGHT TI_ 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 15 1969
DISTANCE 352.1MI3
27.515 GAL 1.63 AZL 90.03 HCA 154.30 SMA 12G,71 ECC .16332 INC .0,174 VI 30.268
37.361 GAP "-4,61 AZP 811.66 TAL 17t.60 TAP 323.90 RCA 106.01 AP_ 147.40 V2 34.663
74.31 ZAP 45.02 ET$ 316.5_ ZAE 143.36 ETE 44.72 ZAC 116.83 ETC 143.70 CLP -33,63








1.97 Vt4P 4.523 DPA ,10.52 RAP 26.09 ECC 1.1376
INJ I._ |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZIrlTI ZNJ TIHE PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.63 237.41 107.36 3 34 26 1753.8 -20.14 42.91
171.61) 234,67 _.03 ZO 46 23 3743.1 .86 173.33
29.80 837.11 108.92 6 38 19 1476.8 -Z0,78 22.12
16t.47 234.45 60.56 2t 38 28 3497.3 1.47 134.93
9.84 234.15 113.19 8 14 7 1221),3 -22.49 2.30
146.77 233,14 54.55 22 52 2 3320.3 3.06 140.51
MID-COI_SE [X[CUTI_H ACCURACY ORBIT DET_Et4INATION ACCURAC%
$GT 1813.3 _ 1479.6 _kg3 624.6 ST 718.0 SR 540.9 SS 776.4
RRT .9358 RRF -.9t117 RTF -,9387 CRT .98_6 CR$ .9674 CST .9956
1340.5 _ -.1849 R13 -.9748 LSA 1164.2 MSA 113.3 SSA _2.4
SGI 230_,2 SG2 410.5 THA 38.83 ELl 893.6 EL5 75.3 ALF 36,88
921
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL 4 1968 69_
LAUklCH DATE JAN 3 1969 FLIG+IT T|R( 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 17 1969
HIELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.87 LAP -.21
RC 68.274 GL -5.26
PLAMETO¢EN11RIC CONIC
C3 8.154 VHL 2.858 DLA 5.71 RAL
LI_J4 AZMTH LNCH TIM( L-I TI141[ 1NJ LAT
90.00 S 38 48 L_)O0.4i -t9.12
90.00 19 2 8 4489.90 9.22
100.00 7 2 50 1929.41 -20.01
100.00 20 20 46 4233.21 9.98
110.00 8 t7 18 16gE,.46 -22.11
110.00 21 22 50 4040.92 11.97
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
11)( -.2_U TRA -.'_80 TC3 1.4443 BAU .3024
-.1644 RRA -.5380 RC3 Z.3879 FAU .09199
•4708 FRA 2.3417 FC3-9.7672 BSP 8022
BO( .lgl, S MA .889_ BC3 Z.7736 FSP -1982
D|STANCE 339.360
LOt. 102.43 VL 27.555 GAL 1.SS AZL 110.54 PiCA 157.47 _d4k
LOP 239.92 VP 37.391 GAP -4.12 AZP 99.30 TAL 171.88 TAP
GP 34.41 ZAL 74.91 ZAP 30.15 [TS 326.40 ZkE 140.45 ETE
126.97 ECC .16OTO INC .3444 Vt 30.268
329.34 RCA 108.57 APO 147.38 V2 34.673
51.19 ZAC 115.SE ETC 142.14 CLP -39.D3
27.S_ RAD 9587.3 V[L 11.38| PTH 1.97 VHP 4.477 DPA 44.89 RAP 22.78 ECC 1.1342
ZNJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC ZNJ AZMTH INJ TIH[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
40.59 237.16 1tl.20 $ 15 28 1800.5 -16.17 33.24
188.24 235.75 63.11 2D 16 57 3868.9 5.54 181.50
20.32 236.82 112.88 T 35 O 1329.4 -16.77 16.D3
189.19 233.33 61.68 2t 31 21 3635.2 6.11 162.53
1.60 235.79 116.76 8 45 33 1096.5 -18.34 354.50
133.28 234.17 57.74 22 30 11 3440.9 7.62 146.66
NID-COUR_M[ [XIECUT]Oi ACCURACY ORBZT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SIT 1710.4 S_R 1777.0 SG3 638.9 ST 625.1SR 509.8 SS 665.7
RRT .9349 RRF -.!_32 RI"F -.9333 CRT .9974 CRS .9581 CST .9719
S&8 2486.4 R23 -.1390 R13 -.9825 LSA 1037.1MSA 133.5 6SA 19.4
_t _128.1 _ 484.5 THA 46.17 EL1 806.0 ELZ 28.5 ALF 39.17
LAUNCH DATE JAN $ 1989 FLIGHT TIME 136.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 19 1969
HF.L ICCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LGL 102.43 YL
RP |Oe,TO LAP -._D LOP 283.09 VP
RC ?0.438 64.. -11.38 r,p 40.20 2AL
PLAN[TOC[NTR IC CONIC
C5 8.201 VHL 2.864
iNCH AZNTH iNCH TIN[
90.00 8 51 ZI
90.00 18 23 Se
100.00 7 52 31
100.00 18 43 27
110.00 9 0
110.00 20 34 5
DI_NTIAI, CCRR[CTION8
11)E -.t722 TRA -.4788 TC3 1.2792 8AU .3387
RDE: -.1132 P_A -.8_7 RC3 t.8120 FAU .08tHM
• 1370 FRA 2.4L_Ht FC3-9.$778 ISP 8549
60( .2081 MA .9477 BC3 3.0093 FSP -t932
DISTANCE MS.933
27.589 GAL to48 AZL 91.19 HCA 160.64 SNA t27.20 E¢C .13843 tNC 1.1940 Vi 30.266
57.397 GAP -3.M AZP 88.87 TAL 172.11 TAP 332.73 RCA 107.03 APO 147.56 V2 54.862
73.82 ZAP 55.7R [T$ 329.43 ZA[ 136.43 ET[ 57.72 ZAC 111.46 ETC 140.82 CLP -42.60
DLA -.37 RAL 29.32 LAD 8587.3 V(L 11.384 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.535 DPA 49.52 RAP 18.06 ECC 1.1350
L-Z TIME |NJ I.AT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH |NJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
2012.37 -14.20 _).07 238.02 114.76 7 4 53 1412.4 -10.75 22.09
4479.19 14.85 199.38 238.11 85.81 19 41 39 4079.2 11.43 t92.57
1750.53 -14.98 9.d4 237.63 118.19 8 21 42 ilS0.5 -11.32 2.54
4458.28 13._ 179.M 237.73 _.$8 L=_ 39 3 3818.3 12.00 172.74
1338.14 -16.96 352.2t L_.S4 120;13 9 28 O 938.1 -12.83 345.33
4201.41 17.8t 182.27 L_8.M 60.22 22 4 6 3601.4 13.52 133.55
MID-C(XIR81[ [X[CUTICN ACCURACy ORBZT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
_T 1§81.1 _ 2133.0 SG3 826.4 ST 534.0 SR 474.4 S8 584.9
RRT .9287 RRF -.9973 RIT -.9275 CRT .9781CRS .9514 CST .8663
2835.1 R23 -.$278 R13 -.9991 LBA 900.1MSA 2(3&.7 SSA 12.8
_I L_8t1.8 SG2 478.7 THA 54.08 EL1 710.4 EL2 74.3 ALF 41.54
LAUNCH DATE JAN 5 1969
HELIOCEHTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.73 LAP -.38
RC 72.871GL -19.87
PLAN[T_ENTRIC CONIC
¢3 8.748 VHL 2.95_
LNCH AZHTH LNCH Till(
gO.DO 7 41 15
90.00 17 _4 56
100.00 $ 59 55
100.00 18 39 36
110.00 9 57-43
110.00 20 17 18
FLIT, HT TIN( 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 21 1969
DISTANCE 572.261
LO_ 102.45 VL 27.819 GAL 1.42 AZL 92.09 HCA 183.80 SMA
LOP 266.26 VP 37.410 GAF -3.t7 AZP 88.00 TAL 172.30 TAF
GP 47.08 ZAL 78.81 ZAP 61.90 (T$_.61 ZAE 131.02 ETE
127.40 ECC .15647 IN(: 2.D862 Vl 50.Z86
336.10 RCA 107.47 APO 147.34 V2 34.853
83.94 ZAC 106.49 ETC 139.$6 CLP -46.23
DLA -0.28 RAL 3t.90 RAD 8357.3 VI[L 11.406 PTM 1.97 YHP
L-! TIN( INJ LAT lNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIM(
1778.93 -7.11 15.42 240.91 117.48 8 10 32
4938.85 21.43 215.58 _43.03 T1.04 18 56 53
1327.43 -T.go 356.64 240.48 118.92 9 24 3
4663.40 22.27 195.01 142.71 69.55 20 17 40
13-42.29 -9.97 }4t.34 239.25 122.87 _0 20 5
4421.31 24.50 17S.83 241.70 65.38 21 $0 39
DIFFI[R_NT|AL CORRECTIONS
-.1213 111A -.MS1 TC3 1.0229 BAU ;$840
ROE .O$ZS RRA -.8_46 RC3 3.1211FAu .08057
FOE -.2547 FRA 2.4018 FC$-7.9733 BSP 93?0
BID( .1267 BRA _.1018 BC3 3.2644 FSP -1819
LAUNCH DATE: JAN 3 1969
MID-COURM[ [XI[CuTtON ACCURACY
S_T 14t6.9 _ 2545.4 SG3 377.0
RRT .RtlH) RRF -.9983 RIT -.9148
366 2t)t5.1 R23 -.0940 R16 -.9940
_1 _689.? S_ S01.5 THA 62.05
FLIGHT TINE 140.00
4.754 DPA 54.99 RAP 11.20 ECC 1.1439








ST 446_ SR 532.0 SS 616.5
CRT .7787 CR5 .9787 CST 62.41
LSA 873.5 NSA $09.8 SSA 7.2
EL1 658.0 EL2 228.0 ALF 51.39
ARRIVAL DATE NAY 23 1969
M[L IOCENTR]C CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.78 LAP -.77
RC 74.919 r,_ -50.48
PLAN[TOCENTRI C CONIC
C3 10.412 Vt'IL $.1_7
LI_H AZMTH LI4CH T|M[
9O.OO 9 24 12
90.00 18 20 45
100.00 10 34 36
100.00 17 52 58
ltO.O0 1t 19 4
110.00 19 23 1
DIFF[RENTIAL CCRRI[CTI CI_
11)( -.0949 TRA -.$03_ TC3 ._]_2 BAU .4502
ROE .2749 IUtA-l.1972 RC3 3.0178 F'AU .OSSTO
FOE -.81M) FRA 2.2544 FC3-5.4612 BSP 10332
BIX .IN,08 BRA 1.3318 BC3 $.OgO9 FSP -1336
DISTANCE 578.701
LOL 102.45 VL 27.643 GAL 1.38 AZL 93.40 HCA 166.95 _4A 127.58 Er,,c .13462 IN(: 3.3932 Vl 30.288
269.42 VP 57.420 GAP -2.'_ AZP 86.89 TAL 172.43 TAP 339.39 RCA 107.82 APO 147.33 V2 ]4.844
53.17 ZAL 70.10 ZAP M.33 ETS 329.7_ ZAE 124.05 ETE 69.31 ZAC 100.67 [TC 139.41CLP -49171
DLA -i8.27 RAL 35.$4 RAD 6367.4 V[L 11.480 PTH 2.00 VHP 5.246 DPA 60.92 RAP .78 ECC 1.1713
L-[ TIME INJ LAT |NJ _ INJ RT AS(: INJ AZHTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN lNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONO
1482.33 2.98 337.80 _47.79 118.17 9 48 34 862.3 6.73 351.12
5321.89 27.46 24t.92 232.45 82.81 17 49 23 4721.9 26.18 233.4g
1236.04 1.94 340.S2 247.21 119.83 10 33 13 $35.0 5.90 333.97
5024.4i 28.M 219.85 232.28 81.05 19 18 43 4424.4 27.10 211.36
1093,81 -.83 $28.34 243.39 124.18 11 37 20 495.8 3.84 322.13
47'56.40 $1.64 197.20 251.58 76.32 20 45 38 4136.4 29.43 188.77
MID-COURM[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETI[RI4INATION ACCURACY
SGT 1219.7 _ L_H)3.3 34_$ 404.3 ST 378.3 $R 827.8 SS 761.4
RRT ,8967 RRF ',9992 RTF -.8911 CRT .4598 CRS ,9963 C$T .5841
Sr.,B 3232.$ R23 -.0_42 Rt3 -.9971 LSA 1158.4 MSA 34i.8 SSA 3.9
SG1 3191.3 SG2 513.4 THA 89.43 EL1 849.2 EL2 327.3 ALF 76.01
922
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH OATE JAN 5 11H_9 FLIGHT TIt( 142.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 25 1969
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.99 LAL -.00
RP 108.78 LAP -.95
RC 77.51t)4 GL -43.11
PLANI[_r(X:EN11t I C CONIC
C3 15.101 VHL 3,887
t..NCH AZMTH LNCH TIM(
79.28 11 45 51
100.72 14 39 50
79.28 11 45 51
100.72 14 39 50
11D.O0 13 57 II
110.O0 17 47 15
D IFFE_ENTIAL CaRRt[CT|ONS
TO( -.1075 TRA -.5571 TC3 .3L_4 BAU .4U2
RD[ o8741 RRA-I.I_8 RC3 E.tgSG FAU .04583
FOE -.8R4 IRA 1.9433 FC3-2._.59 BSP 11534
BOE ._ MA 1.71N BC3 Z.3181 FSP -1150
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3 1_9
DISTANCE 585.087
LOL 10t.45 VL 27.666 GAL 1.35 AZL 95.52 NCA 170.10 SMA 127.72 ECC .15345 INC 5.5187 Vl 30.258
LOP |71.59 VP 37.428 GAP -2,29 AZP 84.56 TAL 172.50 TAP 342.60 RCA 108.t2 APO 147.52 V2 34.535
GP 64.53 ZAL 80.33 ZAP 74.78 ETS 351.08 ZAE 115.34 ETE 74.03 ZAC 94.14 ETC 139.47 CLP -52.37
DLA -30.12 RAL 40.$1 RAD $557.$ VI[L 11.683 PTH 2.05 VHP $.264 DPA 66.75 RAP 345.97 ECC J.2486
L-| TINE |NJ LAT ]NJ _ INJ RT AS(; INJ AZMTH INJ T114( PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LOHG
1107.35 _.43 _tl.L_ 2G5.23 110.64 12 4 18 507.4 25.04 533.37
5835.65 22.44 277.$3 L_5.23 110.8_ 16 16 46 5235.6 25.05 270.09
1107.35 22.43 341.22 885.23 110.64 12 4 18 507.4 25.04 335.57
5855.65 22.44 277.93 28S.23 1}0.$3 16 18 46 5235.6 25.05 270.09
744.12 12.57 309.89 2¢K).12 1J2.05 13 49 41 144.1 16.71 505.03
5246.09 33.07 234.52 2¢14.43 99.17 19 14 41 4648.9 33.99 227.40
NID-COUIR$E'ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT I)94.tb V_ 3443.5 SG3 356.0 ST 526.0 SIR 1296.9 SS 877.2
ImT .8551 RRF -.9995 flTF -.8508 CRT .1687 CRS .9998 C$T .1606
S_d5 5584.5 1_3 0.0393 R15 -.9987 LSA 1586.6 NSA 321.2 SSA 2.2
SGI 5548.8 _ 503.8 THA 75.87 EL1 1298.5 EL2 519.8 ALF 87.11
FLIGHT TIN[ 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 27 1969
HELI_:ENTRIC CCNIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.81 LAP -1.13
lltC 79.493 GL -54.$3
PLAN[TOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 30,807 VHL 5.532
LNCH AZNTH L.NCH TIN[
57.31 10 5 11
lZZ._ 17 12 22
57.31 t0 5 11
1_. EH) 17 12
57.31 10 5 11
iL_2.89 17 12
D IFFE]tENTI kL CCI_ECT IOISJ
79( -.1858 TRA -.5304 TC3 .12?3 BAD ,4701
RD[ 1,5¢M0 RRA-2,_IT$ RC3 1.14i7 FAU .01473
RD[ -.g0t)7 ITRA 1.5647 FC3 -.TO00 BSP 13564
INX 1.5747 BRA 2.4285 8C5 1.1488 FSP -766
DISTANCE 391.419
102.45 _ 27.664 GAL 1.34 AZL 99.58 HCA 175.21 SMA 127.84 ECC .15235 tNC 9.5T67 Vl $0.259
LOP 275.75 VP 37.434 GAP -1.88 AZP 80.48 TAL 172.50 TAP 345.71 RCA 108.38 APO 147,32 V2 34.827
reP 75.35 ZAL 83.27 ZAP !)0.78 ITS 331.83 ZA[ 104.89 ETE 76.26 ZAC 87.09 ETC 139.10 CLP -50.78
DLA -42.19 RAL 47.t5 RAD 8_8.2 V[L 12.328 PTH 2.22 VHP 8.511DPA 70.87
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ T114[ PO CST TIN
1458.08 24.41 L_.01 U7.10 125.55 10 32 50 1059.0
36L_.Y4 _4.42 L'/_,M 287.t1 125.54 18 48 5 5022.T
1858.98 24.41 26.01 287.10 125.55 10 32 50 1059.0
_J_.74 P_.42 2U.34 287.11 125.54 18 46 5 5022.7
1S58.88 _.41 26.01 fJT.iO 125.55 10 32 50 1059.0
581_.74 _4.42 262._1 IUI7.11 125.54 18 46 5 50L_.7
NID-.COU_IM[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 773.7 _ M14.2 SG3 2t8.8
RRT .1_19 RRF -._17 RTF -.8103
31191.9 R_ -,0181 R13 -.9996
_| 3064.0 SC_ 447.8 THA 80.54
RAP 515,57 EC¢ $.5037








ST 280.5 SR 1727.8 SS 844.8
CRT -.0425 CRS 1.0000 CST -.0460
LSA 1923.3 NSA 200.5 $SA 1.3
EL1 172T.8 EL2 200.3 ALF 90.41
LAUNCH DATE JAN 5 1969 FL]GHT TINE 146.00 ARRIVAL D_TE MAY 29 1969
HI[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOt. 102.45 VL 27.698 GAL
RP 100.85 LAP -1.50 LOP 278.92 VP 37.437 GAP
RC 81.815 ;L -85.54 GP 05.58 ZAL 66.41 ZAP
PLAN[T_ENTRIC CON|C
C3 111.022 V14L 10.537
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TIME
45.80 9 45 52
1_4.20 18 14 34
45.80 g 43 52
134._0 18 14 34
45.80 9 43 52
134._0 18 14 34
DIFFERENTIAL CCi_RECTICNS
TD( 1.2759 1111A-5.1858 TC3 .0283 BAU .139_2
RD( 2.5154 RRA-5.1718 RC3 .0583 FAU .0009_
F'D( -.8109 FRA 1.5745 FC3 -.0075 8SP 12274
BID( 2.8187 BRA 4.4812 BC5 .0648 FSP -532
_AUNCH DATE JAN 3 tg8Sg
DISTANCE 397.859
1.57 AZL 110.27 HCA 176.24 SMA 127.94 [CC .15156
-1.50 AZP 69.77 TAL 17L_.$1 TAP 348.55 RCA 108.55
85.74 ETS 294.50 ZAE 90,51 ETE 59.00 ZAC 79.52
INC20.2654 Vl 30.288
Also 147.33 V2 54.820
ETC 101.60 CLP 22.71
DLA -50.67 RAL 52.28 RAD 8570.1 VEL 15.245 PTH







2.73 V14P 14.888 DPA 89.67 RAP 272.50 ECC 2.8271
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
53.$7 311._4 159.61 10 18 25 1473,2 19.14 48.81
270.19 311.58 139.81 19 51 39 5224.5 19.15 285.13
55.87 511.34 159.81 10 18 25 1473.2 19.14 48.81
270.19 311.38 139.81 19 51 3g 5224.5 19.15 265.13
53.87 31t,34 139.61 10 18 25 1473.2 19.14 48.81
270.19 3tt.36 139.61 19 51 39 5224.5 19.15 265.13
MIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT2815.1 SGR 3058.0 SG3 109.2 ST 1072.8 SIR 1595.8 55 728.5
RRT ,9788 _ -,9q)39 RTF -,9942 CRT .9469 CR$ .8905 CST .9821
SGB 4158.5 RZ3 .0106 R15 -._998 LSA 2034.0 MSA 290.5 $$A .g
54;1 4132.5 54;2 445.2 THA 47.42 ELl 1899.5 EL2 289.4 ALF 56.6|
FLIGHT TIM( 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 51 1969
HELIC(ENTRI C CONIC
RL 147.O0 LAL -.O0 LOL 102.45 VL 27.709 GAL
RP 108.85 LAP -1.47 LOP 282.08 VP 37.439 GAP
ll_ 114.155 (4. -44.87 GP 52.91 ZN. 88._r ZAP
PLAN[T_ENTR 1C CONIC
C5t2_._e0 _14L 55.e08 DLA -35.62 RAL
LNCM AZMTH LNCM TIM( L-I TIM( INJ LAT
8_.57 9 40 27 2164._0 -.70
117.45 18 D 10 975.49 -.68
82.57 9 40 27 218_._0 -.?0
117.43 18 O 10 975.49 -.68
62.57 9 40 27 2t64.60 -.TO
117.45 18 0 10 975.49 -.88
DIFF(RI[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
4.1815 TRA-2.4712 TC3 -.1048 BAU 4.39_4
R98-7.g043 RRAtL.g8L20 RC3 .2341 FAU,-.07826
F01[-1.8852 FRA 2.8773 FC5 .0528 B_P 11300
60(10.0344 BRA12.2146 BC5 .2565 FSP -211
DISTANCE 402.953
1.57 AZL 164.10 HCA 178.48 SMA 128.01 ECC .15148 INC76.1040 Vl 30.288
-1.36 AZP 13.g0 TAt. 171.17 TAP 349.65 RCA 108.62 APO 147.40 V2 34.8t3
88.75 ET$ 179.2t ZAE 55.09 ETE 285.86 ZAC 69.88 ETC 354.67 CLP 87.94
35,00 RAID 8573,1 _L 37.465 PTH 3_54 _lP 48.083 DPA 45.58
INJ U5NG INJ RT A_ INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN
48.86 305.64 128.81 10 16 34 1566.6
318.M 305.07 128.61 16 16 26 575.5
48.86 305,86 128.8t 10 18 34 1566.6
318.66 305.87 t28.6t t$ 16 26 375.5
48.86 305.86 128.61 10 18 34 1566.6
318.66 305.8T 128.61 18 16 26 375.5
RAP 218.61 ECC22.1014








ST 1000.9 SR 1463.6 S$ 1_56.5
CRT -.9308 CRS -.9998 CST .9387
LSA 2_Og.I-MSA 322.5 SSA .6
EL1 1746.5 EL2 308.5 ALF 123.65
MIO-_SE EXECUTI01 ACCURACY
SGT 1340.T SGR 32L_.6 SG3 83.1
RRT -.8t_H_ RRF .9_1_ RTF -.8731
SGe 3494.1 RZ3 -.0508 R13 .998T
_1 3437.2 $_?. 628.1 THA 110.52
9Z3
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES{VOL. 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3 1969 FLIGHT TII,_ 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 2 1969
HI[LIOC(NTRIC CONIC
nC 147.09 LAL -;00
Re 109.97 LAP -1.64
nC a6.SOa GL 6S.42
PLAHETOCE,TRIC CONIC
c3 237.493 V,L 15.41o DLA
L_:. AZ.TH L_:. T_M( L-! TiM(
31.93 15 28 51 4926.31
148.07 I 19 20 3234.65
31.93 t5 28 51 4926.31
149.07 I 19 20 3234.65
31.93 15 28 5i 4926.31
148.07 1 lg 20 3234.65
DIFFERENTIAL CCi_R(CTION$
TDE-3.6361 TRA 2.0334 TC3 -.0925 BAU .4_)0
RD(-9.7254 RflA 1.3537 R¢3 -.t271FAU-.ooggg
FCd[ 2.704t FRA -.5949 FC3 .0364 BSP 13762
BD(10.3432 BRA 2.4430 6C3 .1572 FM :j -320
DI3TANCE 411.075
LO_ 102.45 VL 27.716 GAL 1.24 AZL 59.6_HCA 183.24 SHA 128.07 ECC .15012 INC30.3794 Vl 30.288
LOP 265.24 VP 37.439 GAP -.50 AZP 120.34 TAL 172.93 TAP 356.17 RCA 108.84 APO 147.29 V2 34.607
GP -84.63 ZAL 87.76 ZAP 88.57 ET6 159.42 ZAE 84.66 ETE 57.95 ZAC 103.74 ETC .58 CLP 74.57
62.25 RAL 328.27 RAO 6571.4 V(L 18.94Z PTH 3.07 VHP 17.285 DPA -6,1.33







RAP 110.36 ECC 4.9064
iNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
238,$3 234.50 27.99 16 50 58 4324.3 -14.17 235.19
98.64 234.49 27.99 2 13 15 2634.6 -14.16 gs.zo
238.63 234.50 27.99 16 50 58 4326.3 -14.17 235.19
98.64 234.49 27.99 2 13 15 2634.6 -14.16 95.20
236.43 234.50 27.99 16 50 56 4326.3 -14.17 235.19
98.64 234.49 27.99 2 13 15 2634.6 -14.16 95.20
MIO-COUR_(_C_I(_ ACCURACY (_RBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2t32,0 _ 3794.4 663 96.7 ST 1437.0 SR 3630.5 SS 1517.8
RRT .8360 RRF -.9864 RT1r -.g065 CRT .9673 CRS .g986 CST .9792
SC_ 4352.3 R23 .0255 R13 -.9996 LSA 4175.3 MSA 341.2 SSA ,g
SG1 4222.8 _ 1054.0 THA 63.05 EL1 3889.7 EL2 340.2 ALP 68.88
LAt_(H OATE JAN 3 lg69 FLTGHT TINIE 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 4 1969
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 417.182
RL t47.09 LAL -.00 _ 10_.45 VL 27.721 GAL 1.31AZL 73.t5 NCA 186.23 SMA 128.10 ECC .14999
RP 108.69 LAP -1.80 LOP 288.41VP 37.456 GAP -.16 AZP 106.75 TAL 172.34 TAP 356.74 RCA 108.89
RC 88.677 GL 64.58 GP -80.14 ZAL 85.9t ZAP 88.76 (TS 23.83 ZAE 99.51 ETE 264.15 ZAC t09.01
PLANETOC[NTR|C CONIC
C3 74.062 VHL 4.69_ DLA 63.2t RAL 331.98 RAO 6698.5 VEL 14.157 PTH 2.56 VHP 9.1t0 DPA -60.99
LNCH AZI4TH INCH TIM( L-| TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH INJ TZI4E PO CST TIN
30.90 15 40 57 4725.20 -19,59 233.57 231.64 28.58 16 59 42 4125.2
149.20 I 34 50 3024.41 -19.58 92.L_ 231.42 28.58 2 27 15 2424.4
30.60 15 40 57 4725.20 -t9.39 233.S7 231.64 26.58 16 39 42 4125.2
149,20 1 34 SO 3024.41 -19.56 92.26 23t.U 28.58 2 27 15 2424.4
30.80 15 40 57 4723.20 -t9.59 233.57 231.64 28,58 16 59 42 4125.2
t49.20 t _ 50 3024.41 -19.58 9_.L_ 251.42 26.56 2 27 15 2424.4
DIFFERENTIAL CCItI_CTtON8
11)( .7649 TRA -.16i9 YC3 -.0046 BAU .2594
RI_ 4.2043 RRA-1.2104 RC3 -.2454 FAU .01445
FOE 3.2050 FRA -.5877 FC3 -.1863 BSP 13088
liD( 9.2554 BRA 1.2212 6¢3 .2454 FSP -659
INC16.8451 VI 30.Z86
APO 147.31 V2 _L4.802
ETC 224.42 CLP -82.72
RAP 78.46 ECC 2.30t2








ST 499,0 SR 4034.0 SS 1678.0
CRT .9999 CRS -.9999 CST -.9998
LSA 4397.4 MSA 17,5 SSA 1.1
ELI 4064.7 ELI 5.4 ALP 82.95
MID-COUR_ [XECUTICN ACCURACY
SGT 546.7 SM 4380.4 SG3 198.3
RRT ._140 RRF .9993 RTF .9924
S4B 44t4.3 RL_5 .0333 R13 .9992
SGI 4414.0 SGZ 46.3 THA 82.93
LAUt_M OATE JAM 3 1969 PLIGHT TIME 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 6 1969
HELt_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOL 102.45 VL
RP 106.90 LAP -i.96 LOP 29t.57 VP
RC 91.256 GL _.9t GP -70.27 ZAL
PLAM(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 44.732 VHL 6.6,89
LI_H AZHTH LNCH TIM(
32.42 14 14 12
147.30 2 3 21
32.4_ 16 14 12
147.38 2 3 21
32.62 16 16 12
147.36 2 3 21
DIFFERENTIAL C(_tRECTIONS
TO( 1.5367 TRA -.40414 TC3 -.2140 BAU .4192
RD( 4.4956 RRA -.5512 RC3 -.6675 FAu .03791
FOE 4.3403 FRA -.4686 FC3 -.7337 BSP 13712
BO( 4.7516 BRA .6849 0C3 .7010 FSP -1154
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3 t949
DISTANCE 423.404
27.724 GAL 1.36 AZL 77.84 HCA 109.33 SHA 128.12 ECC .14999 tNC12.1616 Vl 30,Z88
37.435 GAP .20 AZP 102.01 TAL 172.23 TAP 1.56 RCA 106.g0 APO 147.53 V2 34.797
84.34 ZAP 90.48 ETS 5.13 ZAE 109.31 ETE 266.t9 ZAC 111.63 ETC 205.28 CLP -91.41
DLA 6!.67 RAL 339.72 RAO 6568,7 VI[L 12.888 PTH







2.35 VHP 6.380 DPA -55.66 RAP 62.31ECC 1.7368
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIM( PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
227.24 233.53 32.30 17 32 31 3979.5 -34.05 222.51
88.06 233.52 32.29 2 51 35 2293.6 -34.02 85.33
2_7.24 233.53 3_.30 17 32 31 3979.5 -34.03 222.51
86.0_ 233.52 32.29 2 51 35 2293.8 -34.02 83.35
227.24 233.53 32.30 17 32 31 3979.5 -34.03 222.51
80.06 233.52 32.29 2 51 35 2293.6 -34.02 83.33
MID-COURSE (XECUTICN ACCUR_Y ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
_T t535.7 S_R 4076.7 SG3 343.7 ST 1336.5 SR 3862.g SS 2073.5
RRT .9t_14 I_F .9964 RTF .9618 CRT ,g961CRS-I.0000 CST -.9955
SGB 4356,3 R23 .0545 Rt3 .9962 LSA 4581.9 MSA 1t5.3 SSA 1.6
S_1 4341.4 $GZ 359.7 THA 69.81 ELI 4086.0 EL2 iii.3 ALF 70.97
FLIC_IT TIME 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 8 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOt. 102.46 Vt,
RP 106.92 LAP -2.11 LOP 2_4.73 VP
RC 93.G44 r.L S1.08 _P -62.15 ZAL
PLANI[TOC[NTR 1C CONIC
C3 31.6.45 VHt.. 5.6Z5
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM(
35.O1 14 48 24
144.99 2 23 38
35.01 16 46
144.99 2 23 38
35.01 16 48 _4
144._) 2 23 38
-DIFFERENTIAL C_RflECTIOtS
10( 1.7623 TRA -.3407 TC3 -.5024 BAU .4694
RO_ 3._019 RRA -.2102 RE3 -.9892 FAU .04202
3.3935 FRA -.2M6 FC3-1.9869 BSP 13282
BOE 3.9203 BRA .4175 BC3 1.1094 FSP -1693
DISTANCE 429.641
27.724 GAL 1.42 AZL 80.19 HCA
37.431 GAP .57 AZP 99.56 TAL
82.97 ZAP 93.42 ET6 367.64 ZAE
192.46 SHA 128.11ECC .15017 IH_ 9.8104 Vl 30.Z86
171.90 TAP 4.36 RCA 108.88 APO 147.35 V2 34.793
116,99 ETE 258.16 ZkC 112.70 ETC t97.10 CLP -97.34
DLA 59.67 RAL 346.30 RAt) 4564.3 VEL 12.370 PTH 2.23 VHP 5,101DPA -50.43 RAP 51.77 ECC t.5208
L-I TIM( |NJ LAT INJ L.ONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH _NJ TIM( PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
4481.45 -3t.63 221,23 235.18 36.38 18 3 5 3881.4 -37.94 215.64
2617.0& -31.82 64.95 235.17 36.37 3 10 35 2217.0 -37.92 79.36
&481.45 -31.63 221.23 235.18 36.36 t6 3 5 3881.4 -37.94 215.64
20t7,04 -31.62 64.95 235.17 36.37 3 10 35 _17.0 -37.92 79.36
4481.45 -31.63 221.23 235.18 38.38 18 3 5 3881.4 -37.94 215.64
2817.04 -31.62 84,95 235,t7 36.37 3 10 35 2217.0 -37.92 79.36
MID-COURM[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT _017.§ SCd_ 3760.3 SG3 504.7 ST 1808.2 SR 3569.1SS 2422.4
RRT .9874 RRF .9993 RTF' .9416 CRT .9964 CRS-I.0000 CST -.9956
SCd_ 4267.3 R23 .0757 R13 .9966 LSA 4674.9 MSA 145.9 SSA 2.2
_t 4243.2 S_2 452.5 THA 62.23 EL1 3998.6 ELI 137.6 ALF 63.18
924
JP_L TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69b
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3 1969 FLIGHT Tit( 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 10 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO
RP 101.13 LAP -2.25
RC 96,038 GL 53,76
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.142 _141 5.014
LNCH AZMTH LI4CH TIME
37.38 17 1§ 24
142.(2 ) 36 21
37.36 17 15 24
142.62 2 36 21
37.36 17 15 24
142.52 2 36 21
DISTANCE 435.871
LOL 102.45 VL 27.721 GAL 1.49 AZL 81.61 HCA 195.60 SNA 128.10 ECC ,15051 INC 8.3941 Vt 30.286
LOP 2g7,89 VP 37,426 GAP ,93 AZP 98,09 TAL 171,53 TAP 7.13 RCA 108.82 APO 147.38 V2 3A.789
GP -55.15 ZAL 81.73 ZAP 97.23 ET$ 352.61 ZAE 123.12 ETE 251.26 ZAC 112.93 ETC 191.17 CLP-102.71
DLA 37.70 RAL 351.53 RAD 65U.0 VEL 12.104 PTH 2.17 VHP 4.407 DPA -45.60 RAP 44.00 ECC 1.4136
L-] TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TiN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
4412,31 -33,93 215,94 236,37 40,09 18 28 57 3812,3 -3g.87 209.85
2771,47 -33,92 82,64 236,35 40,09 3 24 32 2171,5 -3g.86 76,35
4412,31 -33,93 215,_M 236,37 40,09 18 26 57 3812,3 -3g.87 20g.65
2771.47 -33,92 62,64 236,35 40,09 3 24 32 2171.5 -39.66 76,35
4412,31 -33,93 215,94 236,37 40,09 18 28 57 3812.3 -39.87 209.65
2771,47 -33,92 82.84 236,35 40,09 3 24 32 2171,5 -39.86 76,35
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACT ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2410,0 STAr 3419,4 SG3 655,6 ST 2181.8 SR 3202.1 SS 2666.4
RRT ,9708 RRF ,9991RTF ,9656 CRT .9968 CRS-I.0000 CST -.9963
SGB 4183,3 R23 ,0977 R13 ,9945 LSA 4700,8 HSA 159.2 SSA 2.T
_1 4156.2 _ 475.4 THA 55.10 EL1 3872.1 EL; 143.2 ALF 55.76
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.10_6 TRA -.2627 TC3 -.6436 BAU .4920
ROE 2.8021 RRA -,0168 RC3-1.1960 FAU ,08467
F_E 6.1275 FRA ,OL_M) F¢3-2,9155 BIP 12959
BO( 3,3670 ERA ,2634 BC3 1.4637 F6P -2215
LAL_ICH DATE JAN 3 1989 FLIGHT TIN[ 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 12 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,09 LAL -,00
RP 108,94 LAP -2,39
RC 08,436 GL 50,91
PLANIETOC[NTR | C CONIC
C3 21.3tl W4L 4.(_5
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
39.55 17 38 16
140,45 2 49 L_
39.$5 17 38 16
140,45 2 49
3t).53 17 38 16
140.45 Z 49
DISTANCE 442.089
LOt. 102.45 VL 27.716 GAL 1.57 AZL 62.56 HCA 198.75 SMA 128,07 ECC .15103
LOP 30t.05 _ 37.420 GAP 1.29 AZP 97.05 TAL 171.11 TAP 9.66 RCA 108.72
GAP -49,03 ZAL 80,55 ZAP 101,53 ETS 348,90 ZAE 127,87 ETE 244,39 ZAC 112.42
DLA 35,90 RAL 355.78 RAID 6567,9 Vl_L 11,949 PTH 2,13 VHP 4,(]06 DPA -41,21
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH |NJ TIME PO CST TIH
4361,03 o35,12 2tl,41 237,36 43,27 16 50 57 3761,0
2743.1_ -33.11 II0.96 237.34 43.26 3 35 10 2143.9
4361,03 -35.12 211,41 237,30 43.27 18 50 57 376t,0
2743,92 -35,11 80,96 237,34 43.26 3 $5 10 2143.9
4361,03 -33,|2 2tl,41 237,36 43,27 18 50 57 3761,0
2743.92 -35,tl BO,SG 237,34 43.26 3 35 10 2143,9
DtFF(RENT|AL CCRRI[CTION8
£.0108 IRA -.1954 TC3-1.2143 BAU .5067
ROE 2.2772 RRA .0tM3 RC3-I.L_)O5 FAU .10335
FOE 6,5512 FRA .37t9 FC3-4,1630 BSP 12749
SO( 3.0379 BRA .2t78 BC3 1.7719 FSP -2656
IN(: 7.4439 Vl 30.288
APO 147.41 V2 34.787
ETC 186.50 CLP-107.76
RAP 37,92 E¢C 1.3320








ST 2494.7 5R 2622.2 $S 2811.0
CRT ,9972 CRS-I,O000 CST -,9966
LSA 4697,1MSA 166.6 SSA 3,2
ELI 3764.1EL2 139.3 ALF 46.53
N|O-COURK EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 271M.5 _ 3070.7 SG3 780.J
RRT ,9743 RRF .9968 RTF .9692
SCAB 4133.1 R23 ,1187 R13 ,9918
SG1 4106.6 SG2 4M.0 THA 46.06
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3 1969 FLIGHT TINE 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 14 1989
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO
Re 108.04 LAP -2.52
RC 100,637 GL 46.38
PLAN[TOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 lg.013 VHL 4.360
LNCH 4ZMTH LNCH TIME
41.51 17 56 10
136,49 2 58 20
41,51 17 56 10
138.49 2 36 20
41.31 17 58 10
136,49 2 58 20
DISTANCE 446.291
LOt. 102.45 VL 27.710 GAL 1.66 AZL 63.24 HCA 201.91 SNk
LOP 304.21 VP 37.414 GAP 1.64 kip 96.27 TAL 170.64 TAP
GP -43.66 ZAL 79.36 ZAF 106.08 ETS 346.16 ZAE 131,36 ETE
128.0Z ECC .15171 INC 6.7589 Vl 30.288
12.55 RCA 108.60 APO t47.44 V2 34.785
237.47 ZAC 111,54 ETC 182.78 CLP-112.51
DLA 54.31 RAL 339.39 RAD 6367.2 VEL 11.849 PTH 2.10 VHP 3.774 DPA -37.25
L-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
4321,37 -35,69 207,56 236.34 45,92 1g 10 11 3721.4
2727.45 -35.68 79.78 238.32 45.91 3 43 47 2127.5
4321.37 -35.69 207.36 238.34 45.92 19 10 11 3721.4
2727,45 -35,66 79,78 236,32 43,91 3 43 47 21215
4321,37 -35,69 Z07,36 236,34 45,92 19 10 tl 3721.4
2727.43 -35.68 79.78 230.32 45.91 S 43 47 2127.5
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTIONS
TOE 2.1013 TRA -.1018 TC_-1.5926 BAU .5216
1.8725 RRA .1652 RC3-1,2939 FAU .11985
FI_ 6.7002 FRA .T233 FC3-5,3204 B_iJP 12633
SO( 2,8146 lIRA ,1940 BC3 2,0521 FSP -2967
RAP 33.03 ECC 1.3129








ST 2762.2 SR 2463.3 SS 2873.g
CRT ,9975 CRS -.9999 CST -.9966
LSA 4683.9 NSA 170.7 SSA 3.9
ELI 3696.8 EL2 129.1ALF 41,72
MID-C_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3099.3 S_q 2732.3 SGS 871.3
RRT .9773 RRF ,9962 RTF ,9720
_B 4131.8 R23 .1361 RI3 .9890
_1 4108.6 SC,2 437.1THA 41,32
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3 1969 FLIGHT TIHE 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 16 1969
M(LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,09 LAL -,00
RP 108.93 LAP -2,64
RC 103,240 61. 4t,t4
Pt.ANI[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17,419 VHL 4.174
LNCH AZNTH L.HCH TIME
43.25 16 15 $7
134.75 3 5 37
43.23 16 13 57
136.75 3 3 $7
43.25 16 15 57
1_1,.73 3 S 57
DISTANCE 454.477
LCL 102.45 VL 27.702 GAL 1.76 AZL 63.76 HCA 205.06 SI4A
LOP 307,38 VP 37,404 GAP 1,t9 AZP 95,66 TAL 170.12 TAP
GP -38,95 ZAL 78.21 ZAP 110,64 ETS 344,13 ZA[ 133.77 ETE
127,96 ECC ,15236 INC 6.2390 Vl 30.268
15,18 RCA 108.44 APO 147,49 V2 34.764
230,63 ZAC 110,52 ETC 179.87 CLP-116.96
DLA $2,90 RAL 2.57 llAD 6567.7 VEL 11.761 PTH 2.08 VHP 3.649 DPA -33.68 RAP 29.07
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO _$T TIN |NJ 2 LAT
4289,80 -35,69 204._0 239,40 48,..12 19 27 25 3689.6 -40,96
2718.10 "-35,68 79.99 2_9,39 46.12 3 $1 IS 2116.1 -40.g7
4289,80 -35,69 204,30 239,40 46,12 19 27 26 3669,8 -40,96
2716,10 -33.66 76,98 2_),39 48,12 3 51 15 2116.1 -40.97
4269,80 -35,69 Z04,30 L"_9,40 46,12 19 27 26 3669,8 -40,98
27t5.10 -35._ 76.98 Lv59.SI 46.12 3 51 15 2t18.1 -40.97
DIFFERENTIAL C._RRI[CTIONS
2.1753 IRA -.0050 TC3-1.9879 BAU .54t5
RS( 1.3520 RP,A .20_5 RC3-1.2384 FAU .12536
FOE 6.6144 FRA 1.1_145 FC5-6.2403 B_P 12757
BO( 2.6722 MA .201_ BC3 2,3251 FSP -3179
NID-COUR9E EXECUTION ACCURACY
S_T 3408.3 SCdt 24t2.6 SG3 927.7
RRT .17_7 RRF .1972 RTF .9743
S_'e6 4175,8 RL_ ,1474 RI3 .9664










ST 2986,7 IR 2135,3 SS 2873.2
CRT ,9978 CRS -.9999 CST -.9966
LSA 4638.9 NSA 172,8 SSA 4.6
ELI 3669.7 [L2 114,6 ALF 35.54
923
JPL TM 33.99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAM 3 t969 FLIGHT TIN( 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 16 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 460.645
RL 147,09 LAL -.DO LOt. 102.45 VL 27.692 GAL 1.89 AZL $4.17 HCA 208.22 gMA 127.89 [CC .15357 INC 5.8298 VI 30.288
RP 108.95 LAP -2.75 LOP 310.54 VP 37.396 GAP 2.34 AZP 95.14 TAL 169,55 TAP 17.77 RCA 108.25 APO 147.54 V2 34.7B3
RC 105.443 GL 44.10 GP -34.83 ZAL 77.02 ZAP 113.10 ET$ 342.6Q ZAE 135.22 ETE 224.16 ZAC 109.50 ETC 177.61 CLP-121.11
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.311 VHL 4.039 DLA 51.63 RAL 5.48 RAD 6567.7 "VEL 11.734 PTH 2.07 VHP 3.597 DPA -30.47 RAP 25.80 ECC 1.2684
LN¢H AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH TNJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LON;
44.81 18 32 16 4264.02 -35.87 201.52 240.60 49.96 19 43 20 3664.0 -40.75 193.85
135.19 3 12 49 2713,65 -35.86 76.49 240.39 49.95 3 59 2 21t3.7 -40.74 70.81
44.81 18 32 16 4244.02 -$5.87 201.52 240.$0 49.96 19 43 20 3664.0 -40.75 193.85
135.19 3 12 49 27i3.65 -$5.86 76.48 240.59 49.95 3 58 2 2113.7 -40.74 70.91
44.81 18 32 16 4264.02 -35.87 201.52 240.60 49.96 19 43 20 3664.0 -40.75 193.85
133.19 3 12 49 2713.65 -35.66 78.46 240.39 49.95 3 58 2 2t13.7 °40.74 70.81
DIFFI[RENTIAL CORR(CTIONS NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
2.2371 111A .0948 TC3-2.3282 BAU .5656 SGT 3695_4 $GR 2121.4 $43 953.9 ST 3174.9 SR 1648.7 $S 2624.9
ROE 1.2996 RRA .2201 RC3-1.1465 FAU .12975 RRT .t8t3 RRF .1956 RTF .9760 CRT .9981CR3 -.9998 CST -.9968
FOE 8.3745 FRA 1.3242 FC3-&.6866 BSP 13046 SGB 4261.0 R23 .1511 R13 .9842 LSA 4631.1NSA 173.7 SSA 5.3
BOE 2.5867 BRA .2394_ BC3 2.5938 FSP -3286 SG1 4246.2 SG2 355.3 THA 29.62 EL1 3672.6 ELI 98.0 ALF 30.19
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3 1969 FLI_'tT TIME 168.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 20 1969
HELIOCEHTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 466.795
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOL 102.45 VL 27.680 GAL 2.00 AZL 84.50 HCA 211.37 SI4A 127.82 (CC .15473 I1_ 3.4950 Vl 30.288
RP 108.95 LAP -2.66 LOP 313.70 VP 37.390 GAP 2.69 AZP 94.70 TAL 168.94 TAP 29.31RCA 108.04 APO 147.59 VZ 34.783
IK 108.045 GL 42.24 GP -31,24 2AL 75.76 ZAP 119.35 ETS 341.622ALE 135.92 ETE 218.22 ZAC 106.6t ETC 173.88 CLP-124.98
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.529 VHt. 3.941DLA 50.54 RAL B.Zl RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.701PTH 2.06 VHP 3.596 DPA -27.59 RAP 23.33 ECC 1,Z556
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ALq4TH ENJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
49.22 16 47 33 4242.70 -55.70 199.15 241.95 5t.51 19 56 15 3642.7 -40.41 191.32
133.79 3 19 18 2712.67 -55.69 76.20 241.94 5t.49 4 4 30 21t2.7 -40.40 70.40
44.22 t9 47 33 4242.70 -35.70 199.13 241.95 51.51 19 59 t5 3642.7 -40.41 191.32
133.74 3 19 16 2712.67 -55.69 78.Z0 241.94 51.49 4 4 30 2112.7 -40.40 79.40
44.22 14 47 35 4242.70 -35.70 199.13 241,95 51.51 19 58 t5 3642.7 -40.41 19t.32
t33.78 3 II 18 27t2.67 -35.69 76.20 _111,t)4 51.49 4 4 30 21t2.7 -40.40 70.40
DIFFERENTIAL CCItRECTXOI_ MID-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETI[RNINATICtl ACCURACY
TDE 2.2991 TRA .IHi TC3-2.6631BAU .5925 S_T 3941.0 _ 166_.1 $43 955.7 5T 3531.5 SR 1603.6 35 2745.2
ROE 1.0977 RRA .2257 RC3-1.0260 FAU .13015 RRT ,9421RRIF ._935 RTF .9772 CRT .99&4 CRS -.9997 CST -.9968
FOE 9.0313 FRA 1.5611 FC5-7.2545 BSP 13445 S_ 4376.9 R23 ,1462 R15 .9927 LSA 4601.8 MSA 174.0 SSJ. 6.1
BO£ 2.5564 BRA .3010 BC5 2.8559 FSP -3305 SGI 4365.3 SG2 318.1 THA 24,92 ELI 3696.5 EL2 80.7 ALF Z5.68
LAUNCN DATE JAN 3 i969 FLIGHT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUH 2Z 1969
N(LIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 472.927
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOt. 102.45 VL 27.667 GAL 2.14 AZL 64.76 HCA 214.35 SNA 127.73 ECC .15607 INC 5.2167 ¥1 30,Z88
RP 109.94 LAP -2.95 LOP 3t6,67 VP 57.561 GAP 5.05 AZP 94.30 TAL 166.26 TAP 22,81RCA 107.79 APO 147.66 VZ 34.794
RC 110.446 ;L 40.50 GP -28.11ZAL 74.50 ZkP 123,36 ET$ 340.89 ZAE 156.05 ETE 212.94 ZAC 107.89 ETC 174.57 CLF-IZ8.57
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.980 VHL 3.670 DLA 49,55 RAL i0.62 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.676 PTH 2.05 VHP 5.635 DPA -24.98 RAP 21.35 ECC 1.2&65
LNCH AZMTH LHCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ T|I_ PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
47.50 19 2 & 4224.84 -35.44 197.05 245.45 52.81 20 12 31 3624.8 -39.99 169.15
132.50 3 25 35 2714.36 -35.42 76.12 243.44 52.80 4 10 50 2114.4 -39.98 70.Z2
47.50 19 2 6 4224.94 -35.44 197.05 245.45 52,81 20 12 31 3424.6 -$9.99 189.t5
132.50 3 25 35 2714,36 -35.42 78.12 245.44 52.80 4 i0 50 21i4.4 -39.98 70.22
47.S0 19 2 6 4224.84 -35.44 197.05 243.45 52.81 20 12 31 3624.8 -39.99 189.15
132.50 3 25 35 2714,36 -35.42 78.12 245.44 52.80 4 10 50 2114.4 -39.98 70.ZZ
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 3459.0 SR t597.5 $3 Z645.2
CRT .9988 CRS -.9994 CST -.9966
LSA 4570.0 NSA 173.8 SSA 6.9
ELI 3730.1 EL2 63.4 ALF 21.98
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-CO_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY
2.3319_A .307OTC3-2.06948AU .6214 S_T4205.9s_ 1655.3sG5 959.0
.9363m_A .2252RCS-.9003 F'AU.12763 _T .9619 m, .i_ol RTF .9762
FOE5.6335_A 1.7309FC3-7.3733DSP 13931 S_ 4512.6R_ .1325R13 9317
BOE 2.5136 BRA .3796 BC3 3.1029 FSP -3259 SGt 4503.3 sr._. 289.6 THA 20.99
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3 196g FLIGHT TIME: 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN Z4 1969
MELIOCEWmlCCONIC DIST*,CE479.0,_
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOL 102.45 VL 27.652 GAL 2.30 AZL 85.02 HCA 217.69 SI4A 127.63 ECC .15756
RP 104.94 LAP -3.04 LOP 320.03 VP 37.372 GAP 3.37 AZP 95.94 TAL 167.57 TAP 25.26 RCA 107.52
RC 112.844 GL 36.87 _P -25.39 ZAL 73.16 ZAP 127,11 ETS 340.59 ZAE 135.79 ETE 208.57 ZAC 107.40
PLANETOCENTR 1C CONIC
C3 14.607 Vt4_ 3.1_.2 DLA 48.61 RAL 15.56 RAID 6567,6 VIEL 11.662 PTH Z.05 VHP 3.700 DPA -22.62
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-1 TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH ;NJ TIM( PO CST TIN
46.68 19 16 9 4209.76 -55.10 195.25 245.t0 53.91 20 26 19
131.32 3 51 49 2718.18 -55.09 78.20 245.09 53.90 4 17 7
48.60 19 t6 g 4209.78 -35.10 195.25 245.t0 55.91 20 26 t9
131.$2 $ 31 49 2718.18 -35.09 76.20 245.09 55.90 4 17 7
46.66 lg 16 9 4209.76 -35.10 195.25 _15.10 55.9i 20 26 19
131.32 $ $1 49 2718.10 -35.09 78.20 245.09 55.90 4 17 7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-CCORS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
101£ 2.$_46 TRA .4218 TC5-3_2572 BAu .6500 S_T 4455.3 _ 1441.2 $45 910,3
RD( .6|31 RRA .2173 RC3 -.7727 FAU .12291 RRT .9801 RRF .9855 RTTr .9786
5.2215 FRA t.9092 FC3-7.2843 §SP 14414 SGB 445t.7 R23 .1124 R13 ,9811
BOE 2.5050 BRA .4745 BC5 3.5282 FSP -5i55 SGt 4653.7 542 272.6 THA 17.74
INC 4,9796 Vl 30.Z88
APO 147.74 V2 34.786
ETC 173.60 CLP-131.90
RAP 19.86 ECC 1.2404








ST 3564.3 SIR 1227.9 SS 2537.0
CRT .9992 CRS -.9990 CST -.9965
LSA 4540.7 NSA 173.7 $SA 7.7
EL1 5769.6 EL2 47.1ALF Ig.Do
926
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL 4, 1968-69)
LAUt4¢H DATE JAN 3 ll8g FLIGHT TIHE 174.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 26 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO LOt. 102.45 VL
RP 109.93 LAP -3.12 LOP 323.2D VP
RC 115.139 GL 37.31 GP -23.02 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.375 _4L 3.781 DLA 47.78 RAL
LHCH AZMTH LNCH T1NE L-I TIN( iNJ LAT
49.79 19 29 53 4198.85 -34.71
130.21 3 38 D 2723.88 -54.70
49.79 19 29 53 41_H_.95 -34.71
130.21 3 38 0 2723.88 -34.70
49.79 19 29 53 4194.95 -34.7t
130.21 3 38 0 2723.88 -34.70
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE Z.3970 TRA .9392 TC3-3.4743 BAU .8794
ROE .71_) RRA .Z07S RC3 -.8546 FAU .11717
FOE 4.8014 FRA 2.0_,45 FC3-7.0568 BSP 14970
BOE E.5008 liRA .5778 BC3 3.5355 FSP -3033
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3 INg
DISTANCE 485.157
27.637 GAL 2.46 AZL 85.23 RCA 220.85 SNA 127.52 ECC .15g22 INC 4.7741 Vl 30.285
37.$65 GAP 3.71 AZP 93.62 TAL 166.82 TAP 27.67 RCA 107.22 APO 147.83 V2 34.789
71.77 2AP 130.59 (TS 340.06 ZAE 135.27 ETE 204.48 ZAC 107.13 ETC 172.87 CLP-134.99
15.86 RAD 8567.6 Vl[L 11.652 PTH 2.05 VHP 3.789 DPA -20.47 RAP 18.79 ECC 1.2366
INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
193.65 246.90 54.86 20 $9 50 3597.0 -39.03 t85.64
78.41 246.89 54.85 4 23 24 2123.9 -39.02 70.41
193.65 248.90 54.86 20 39 50 5597.0 -39.03 t85.64
78.41 246.89 54.85 4 23 24 2123.9 -39.02 70.41
193.65 246.90 54.86 20 39 50 3597.0 -39.03 t85.64
76.4t 246.89 54.85 4 23 24 2123.9 -39.02 70.41
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT D(TERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4640.3 V,R 1274.6 SG3 872.6 ST 3641.5 SR 1086.5 SS 2417.9
RRT .8765 RRF .9785 RTF .9794 CRT .9995 CRS -.9964 CST -.9963
SGB 4812.1 _ .0880 R13 .9608 LSA 4500.8 MSA 173.0 SSA 8.5
36t 4904.8 SG2 265.1 THA 15.06 ELI 3800.0 EL2 31.4 ALF 16.6t
FLIGHT TIHE 176.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUN 28 1969
I.I[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 10@.92 LAP -3.19
RC 11T.830 GL 35.81
Pt.ANETOC[NTR | C CCNIC
C3 14.259 VIII. 3.778 DLA 48.98 RAL
LIIK:H AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-| TIN[ INJ LAT
90.93 29 43 LP3 4188.05 -34.27
129.17 3 44 12 27'31.21 -34.26
50.83 19 43 L"J 4186.05 -34.27
lZ9.17 3 44 12 2731.21 -34.Z6
50.83 19 43 LMJ 4188.05 -34.27
lZ8.17 3 44 12 2731.21 -34.26
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRI[CTIONS
TO( !.419Z TRA .14127 TC3-3.8745 BAU .7082
ROE .8343 RRA .1949 RC3 -.5444 FAU .|1087
F'O( 4.3988 FRA 2.1150 FC3-8.7181BSP 15514
SO( 1.5010 BRA .8913 BC3 3.7t49 FSP -2889
DISTANCE 491.214
LOL 102.45 VL 27.620 GAL 2.64 AZL 85.4t I'_A 224.01SNA 127.41 ECC .16104 INC 4.59&E" VI 30.288
LOP 326,36 VP 37.354 GAP 4.05 AZP 93.31TAL 166.D3 TAP 30.04 RCA 106.89 APO 147.93 V2 34.792
6P -20.95 Z_- 70.33 ZAP 133.82 ETS 339.64 ZA[ 134.59 (T( 201.20 ZAC 107.08 ETC 172.33 CLP-137.85
18.33 RAD 8587.6 VI[L 11.647 PTH 2.04 VHP 3.898 DPA -18.49 RAP 18.10 ECC 1.2347
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
192.23 ?48,82 55.68 20 53 g 3586.D -38.50 1M.ZO
78.75 248.81 55.67 4 29 43 2131.2 -38.49 70.73
192.23 248.82 55.68 20 53 9 3586.0 -38.50 164.20
78.75 248.81 55.67 4 29 43 2131.2 -38.49 70.73
192.23 248.82 55.88 20 53 9 3586.0 -38.50 164.20
78.75 248.81 55.67 4 29 43 2131.2 -38.49 70.73
NID-_SlE [X[CUTIC_I ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4831.7 $GR 1134.9 $63 830.4 ST 3698.2 SR 971.4 SS 2297.9
RRT .9708 RRF .9894 RTF .9799 CRT .9996 CRS -.9975 CST -.9961
SG8 4963.2 R23 .0639 R13 .9808 LSA 4457.6 MSA 172.3 SSA 9.2
SGI 4956.1 862 "_.1 THA 12.88 EL1 3823.6 EL2 17.4 ALF 14.72
LAUNCH DATE JAH 3 1969 FLIGHT TINE 178.90 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 30 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONZC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.91 LAP -3.25
RC 120.015 GL 34.36
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14,248 VNL 3.774 DLA
LEH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME: IHJ LAT
51.84 19 56 48 4178.70 -33.79
128.16 3 50 23 2740.15 -33.78
51.84 19 56 48 4176.70 -33.79
128.16 S 50 23 2740.15 -33.78
51.84 18 56 48 4176.70 -33.79
126.18 3 SO 23 2740.15 -35.78
DIFF[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( Z.4355 TRA .7919 TC3-3.8375 BAU .7359
RD( .5725 RRA .1859 RC3 -.4497 FAU .10380
FOE 4.0179 FRA 2.1783 FC3-6.3080 BSP 16050
BCd[ 2.5017 BRA .8135 BC3 3.8637 FSP -2738
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3 lCJE9
DISTANCE 497.272
LOt. 102.45 VL 27.602 GAL 2.83 AZL 85.57 HCA 227.17 SNk 127.29 ECC .16305 INC 4.4319 Vl 30.288
LOP 329.53 VP 37.344 GAP 4.39 kZP 95.02 TAL 165.20 TAP 32.37 RCA 106.54 APO 148.04 V2 34.796
GP -19.15 ZAL 68.84 ZAP 136.81 ETS 339.69 Zk[ 135.85 ETE 198.44 ZAC 107.25 ETC 171.94 CLP-140.52
46.20 RAL 20.79 RAD 6567.6 V[L 11.646 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.022 DPA -16.67 RAP 17.72 ECC |,2344
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
190.96 250.67 56,40 21 6 25 3576.7 -37.94 162.gz
79.21 250.86 56.39 4 36 3 2140.2 -37.93 71.18
190.96 250.87 56.40 21 6 25 3576.7 -37.94 t82.92
79.21 250.86 56.39 4 36 3 2140.2 -37.93 71.18
190.96 250.87 56.40 21 8 25 3578.7 -37.94 162.9Z
79.21 250.86 56.39 4 36 3 2140.2 -37.95 71.18
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
_T 5007.4 8DR 1018.2 SG3 785.7 ST 3734.4 SR 877.7 $S 2177._
RRT .9619 RRF .9574 RTF .9803 CRT .9999 CRS -.9958 CST -.9959
SG8 5109.9 R23 .0427 R13 .9808 LSA 4407.8 MSA 171.8 SSA 10.0
SG1 5102.6 SG2 273.2 THA 11.10 EL1 3836.1EL2 10.0 ALF 13.23
FLIGHT TIN[ 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL Z 196g
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.IX)
RP 108.89 LAP -3.30
RC IL_.394 GL 32.95
PLAN[TOCENTR IC CONIC
C3 14.328 VHL 3.785
LI_H AZ14TH LNCH TIM(
52.82 2O ID 8
127.18 3 58 34
52.82 20 IO 8
127.18 3 56 34
5£.22 2O 10 9
1E7.19 3 58 34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
10( 2.4499 TRA .8504 TC3-3.9580 BAU .7609
RD( .3249 liRA .1760 RC3 -.3829 FAU .09653
F'O( $.4400 FRA 2.2319 FCS-5.8332 BSP 16508
BO[ 2.5042 BRA .9489 B¢3 3.9726 FSP -2573
DISTANCE 503.312
LOL 102.45 VL 27.583 GAL 3.04 AZL 85.71 NCA 230.33 SNA 127.16 ECC
LOP 332.70 VP 37.334 GAP 4.73 AZP 92.74 TAL 164.$4 TAP 34.67 RCA
GP -17.58 ZAL 67.30 ZAP 139.$6 ETS 339.59 Z/dE 135.05 ETE 196.14 ZAC
• 16525 IN(: 4.2862 Vl 30.Z88
i06.t5 APO 148.17 VZ 34.800
107.63 ETC 171.66 CLP-143.00
DLA 45.46 RAt. 23.23 RAD 6587.6 VEL 11.650 PTH 2.05 V14P 4.159 DPA -14.97
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG lNJ fiT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
4168.76 -33.27 189.80 253.03 57.02 21 19 37
2750.58 -33.27 79.78 253.02 57.01 4 42 25
4194.78 -33.27 189.80 255.03 57.02 21 19 37
2750.58 -33.27 79.78 253.02 57.01 4 42 25
4168.78 -33.27 189.80 253.03 57.02 21 19 37
_790.58 -33.27 79.78 253.02 57.01 4 42 25
MID-COURSEEXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 517t.0 SGR 922.6 SG3 74t.0
RRT .1497 RRF .9424 RTF .9805
SGB 5252.7 RZ3 .0266 R13 .9808
SG1 5244.9 SG2 264.8 THA 9.65
RAP 17.62 ECC 1.2358








ST 3756.3 SR 80Z.8 SS 2062.6
CRT .9997 CRS -.9936 CST -.9956
LSA 4356.5 NSA 171.7 SSA 10.7
ELI 3841.1ELZ 18.1ALF 12.06
927
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 4. 1968-691
_AUNCH DATE JAN 3 1969 FLIGHT Tit( 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 4 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 309.330
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOt. 102.45 VL 27.564 GAL 3.26 AZL 85.85 HCA 233.49 SHk 127.03 (CC .k1760 INC 4.1535 Vl 30.288
RP 108.80 LAP -3.34 LOP 335.87 VP 37,325 GAP 5.06 AZP 92.4? TAL 163.44 TAP 36.94 RCA t05.74 AlSO 148.32 V2 34.805
RC 114.781 GL 31.57 GP -16.20 ZAL 63.72 ZAP 142.15 ET3 339.51ZAE 132.26 (T( 194.21 ZAC 108.19 ETC 171,46 CLP-145.32
PLAMET(X:ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.495 VHL 3.807 DLA 44.75 RAL 25.G7 RAD GSGT.6 VEL 11.G§7 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.307 DPA -13.38 RAP 17.77 EC¢ 1.2386
LHCH AZMTH LNCH TI14_ L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TII4E PO ¢ST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
53.78 20 23 31 4161.89 -32.72 188.75 255.29 57.S8 21 32 53 3561.9 -36.73 180.75
129.22 4 2 40 2762.65 -32.71 60.47 255.28 57.56 4 48 42 2162.7 -36.72 72.46
53.78 20 23 31 4141.8g -32.72 t68.75 255.29 57.56 21 32 53 3561.9 -36.73 180.73
124.22 4 2 40 2762.65 -32.71 60.47 255.28 57.56 4 48 42 2162.7 -36.72 72.46
53.79 20 23 31 4161.69 -32.72 t88.75 25S.29 57.56 21 32 53 3561.g -36.73 180.73
126.22 4 I 40 2762.65 -32.?1 80.47 255.28 57.56 4 48 42 2162.7 -36.72 72.46
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-CO_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( 2.454t TRA 1.0730 TC3-4.O499 BAU .7860 SGT 35t9.8 SG4_ 843,6 $G3 696.4 ST 3756.8 SR 74t.6 SS 1947.5
RD( .4676 RRA .IM2 R¢3 -.2902 FAU .06973 F_T .9342 RRF .9240 RTF .9909 CRT .9991CRS -.9907 CST -.9954
trDl[ 3.3420 FRA 2.2644 FC3-5.3592 BSP 17010 34_ 3386.3 R23 .0t39 R13 .9809 LSA 4292.6 HSA 171.7 SSA 11.4
BO£ 2.5021 BRA 1.0858 BC3 4.0562 FSP -2425 SGI 5378,0 SG2 297.7 THA 8.45 ELI 3829.2 EL2 31.0 ALF 11.16
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3 1909 FLIGHT TINE 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUt. 6 1969
I'IELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 515.328
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOt. t02.43 VL 27.543 GAL 3.49 AZL 83,97 HCA 236.66 SMA t26.89 ECC .17016 Ih)C 4.0308 Vl 30.288
RP 1011.66 LAP -3.37 LOP 339.04 VP 37.315 GAP 5.42 AZP gI.LL2 TAL t62.51 TAP 39.17 RCA 105.30 APO 146.49 V2 34.611
RC 127.120 GL 30.21 GP -14.99 ZAL 64.10 ZAP 144.35 ET$ 339.4_ Zld[ 131.5t (T( 192.59 ZAC 108.92 ETC 171.32 CLP-147.49
Pl.ANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 f4.751 MI4L 3.841DLA 44.03 RAL 28.10 RAD 6367.6 VEL 11.608 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.467 DPA -11.88 RAP 18.13 ECC 1.2428
LNCJ4 AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME R) C$T TIM INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 L(_G
54.73 20 34 54 4136.08 -32.t2 187.77 237.65 58.07 21 46 10 3556.1 -36.06 179.79
123.27 4 8 40 2776.23 -32.11 01.26 237.64 58.06 4 34 57 2176.2 --36.07 73.28
54.73 20 34 54 4136.06 -32.12 187.77 257.63 58.07 21 46 10 3556.t -30.06 179.79
125.27 4 8 40 2776.23 -32.1t 81.26 257.64 58.06 4 34 57 2176.2 -3G.07 73.28
34.73 29 34 54 4136.08 -32.12 t87.77 257.65 58.07 21 46 10 3556.1 -36.08 179.79
123.27 4 4 40 2776.23 -32.11 61,26 237.64 38,06 4 54 57 2176.2 -36.07 73.28
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RR[CTI(3NS N|D-COq_S[ [XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TD( 2.4546 111A |.2235 TC3-4.0990 BALI .8096 $GT 5436.5 _ 779,4 SG5 653.3 ST 3741.7 SR 692.7 SS 1836.5
ROE .4597 lIRA .1375 R¢3 -.2283 FAU .08309 RRT .9132 RRF .9027 RTF .9810 CRT .9979 CRS *.9866 CST -.995t
IrD( 3.0426 FRA 2.2674 FC3-4.6765 BSP 17488 S_B 5511.9 RZ3 .0049 R13 .9810 LSA 4221.7 HSA 172.3 SSA 12.0
BID( 2.4974 BRA t.2336 BC3 4.1054 FSP -2280 SGI 3503.1 8_ 311.5 THA 7.47 ELI 3805.0 EL2 44.5 ALF 10.47
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3 1969 FLIGHT TIN[ 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 8 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.84 LAP -3.39
RC 129.461 GL 29.87
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.094 VHL 3.885
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
55.69 20 30 22
124.31 4 14 30
55.69 20 50 22
124.31 4 t4 30
55.69 2O 50 22
124.31 4 !4 3G
DISTANCE 521.305
LOt. 102.45 VL 27.522 GAL 3.74 AZL 86.08 HCA 239.82 SNk 126.75 ECC .17294 ]NC 5.9168 Vl 50.286
LOP 342.21 VP 37.306 GAP 5.78 AZP 91.97 TAL 161.56 TAP 41.38 RCA 104.83 APO 148.67 V2 54.618
GP -13.93 ZAL 62.45 ZAP 146.79 ET$ 339.32 ZAE 130.79 ETE 191.23 ZAC 109.80 ETC 171.21CLP-149.55
DLA 43.35 RAL 30.52 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.682 PTH








TO( 2.4512 TRA 1.3826 TC3-4.1176 BAU .6317
ROE .4369 RRA .1502 RC3 -.1765 FAU .07674
F_ 2.7697 FRA 2.3033 FC3-4.4018 BSP 17931
BO( 2.4502 BRA 1.3507 6C3 4.12t6 FSP -2141
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3 1969
HEL IOCrNTRIC r._kl I C
RL 147.09 LAL -.IX) LOL 102.43 VL 27.300 GAL
2.05 VHP 4.636 DPA -10.45 RAP 18.68 ECC 1.2484
|NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
154.95 260.09 58.51 2t 59 33 3551.1 -35.39 178.90
82.17 260.06 59.50 5 1 2 2191.5 -35.36 74.22
|6G.96 2G0.09 59.5t 21 59 33 3551.1 -35.59 176.90
92.17 260.09 58.50 5 1 2 219i.5 -35.$8 74.22
189.86 2Go.og 58.51 21 59 33 3551.1 -35.39 178.90
82.17 260.08 58.50 5 1 2 2191.5 -35.38 74.22
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5582.7 SGR 728.4 SG3 612.2 ST 3712.7 SIR 653.7 5s 1730.2
RRT .8933 RRF .9788 RTF .9811 CRT .9959 CRS -.9818 CST -.9946
SC_ 5630.1RZ3 -.0012 R13 .9811 LSA 4144.3 MSA 173.7 SSA 12.6
SG1 5620.7 $02 325.2 THA 6.67 EL1 3769.4 EL2 58.2 ALF 9.95
FLIGHT TIN[ 199.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 10 1969
DISTANCE 527.240
4.01 AZL 66.t9 H_ 242.99 SHA 126.61ECC .17393 IN(: 3.8099 Vt 30.288
RP 100.82 LAP -3.39 LOP 345.39 VP 37".296 GAP 6.14 AZP 91.73 TAL
RC 131.823 r,L 27.55 GP -12.98 ZAL 60.77 ZAP t48.97 ET$ 339.19 ZAJ[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.527 VHL 3.940 DLA 42.65 RAL 32._ fiN) 9597.6 M[L 11.701 PTH
LI4CH AZI4TH LNCH TINE L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT ASC
56.66 21 3 53 4144.83 -30.61 186.00 262.60
123.54 4 20 9 280i.50 -30.80 93.20 262.39
56.66 21 3 53 4146.83 -30.81 186.00 262,60
113.34 4 20 9 2808,50 -30.90 83.20 262.59
56.64 21 3 53 4146.83 -30.81 186.00 262.60
123.34 4 20 9 2909.50 -30.80 93.20 262.59
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTION,q
TO( 2.4436 TRA 1.5_)3 TC3-4.1039 BAU .8524
RDE .4243 lqRA .1441RC3 -.i339 FAU .07074
IrD( 2.3221 FRA 2.3127 FC3-3.9442 BSP 18351
901[ 2.490t BRA 1.5570 BC3 4.1060 FSP -2011
160.57 TAP 43.56 RCA 104.33 APO 148.88 V2 34.625
130.11ETE 190.07 ZAC 110.82 ETC 171.14 CLP-151.45
2.06 VI4P 4.915 DPA -9.09 RAP 19.40 ECC 1.2555
INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
59.90 22 12 59 3546.8 -34.67 178.08
58.89 5 6 58 2208.5 -34.67 75.29
58.90 22 12 59 3546.8 -34.67 178.O8
58.89 5 6 58 22_.5 -_4.67 75.29
58.90 22 12 59 3546,8 -34.67 178.O8
39.99 5 6 58 2206.5 -34.67 75.29
MZD-C,(3URSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3699.0 SGR 687.7 SG3 573.2 5T 3671.4 SR 622.8 SS 1629.1
RRT .8692 RRF .9533 RTF .9911 CRT .9931CRS -.9757 CST -.9945
S_ 5740.3 R23 -.0051 R13 .9811 LSA 4060.6 MGA 175.7 $SA 13.0
SGI 5730.3 $02 338.2 THA 6.01 ELI 3723.1 EL2 72.0 ALF g.57
gz8
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3 1999
H[LIQCENTRIC COt¢ I C
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO
RP 108.79 LAP -3.39
RC 134.153 GL 2S.25
PLAN[TC(_ENTR 1C CONIC
C3 19.O56 VtSL 4.007
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TI14[
37.65 11 17 30
ltl.35 4 25 31
5T.65 21 17 30
1L_.35 4 65 31
57.65 _1 17 30
123'.35 4 25 $1
FLIGHT Tit( 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL IZ 1969
DISTANCE 535.191
LOt, 102.45 VL 27.478 GAL 4.30 AZL 86.29 HCA
LOP 348.56 VP 37.267 GAP 6.50 AZP 91.50 TAL
GP -12.15 ZAL 59.07 ZkP 150.63 ETS 339.02 ZAE
246.16 SHA 126.46 ECC .17915
15g.56 TAP 45.72 RCA ID3.60
129.48 ETE lSg.lo ZAC 111.96
IN( 3.?089 Vl 30.286
APO 149.11 V2 34.833
ETC 171.08 CLP-153.27
DLA 41.95 RAL 35.30 RAD 6567.6 V[L 11.723 PTH 2.07 VHP 5.006 DPA -7.76
L-I TIM( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH ZNJ TZN( PO CST TIM
4143.14 -30.09 185.16 ZSS.18 59.27 ZZ 25 34 3543.1
2927.34 -_K).08 84.34 Z65.17 59.25 5 12 38 2227.3
4145.14 -30.09 185.18 265.18 59.27 22 24 34 3543.1
2427.3,4 -30.06 84.36 265.17 59.25 5 t2 36 2227.3
4143.14 -30.09 165,18 265.19 59.27 22 24 34 3543.1
2827.34 -30.08 84.38 265.17 59.65 5 12 30 2227.3
RAP 20.26 ECC 1.2642







DIF'FEI_NTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-C, CURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO( 2.4347 TRA 1.7304 TC3-4.0516 OAU .8699 $GT 3808.1 SGSq 854.3 SG3 538.9
RD( .4150 RRA .131Mt RC3 -.0982 FAU .06485 RRT .8459 _ .8273 RIT .9811
FI)( 2.30OI FRA l.SttS FC5-3.4947 88P 18449 SCdD 5845.0 RL_ -.0047 R13 .9811
SO( 2.4498 [ 1.734_ 8C3 4.0528 FSP -1877 $91 |834.S S_. 350.5 THA 5.47
FLIGHT TIHE 192.00
I'ELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 539.097
RL 147.08 LAL -.00 LOL 102.45 VL 27,435 GAL 4.60 AZL 84.39 HCA 249.33 SMA 126.3t ECC .18262
RP 104.77 LAP -S.38 LCP 351.73 VP 37.278 GAP 6,88 AZP 91.28 TAL 158.53 TAP 47.86 RCA 103.24
RC 154.471 GL 24.87 GP -11.40 ZAL 57.38 ZAP 152.67 ETS 338.80 ZA[ 128.g0 ETE 188.27 ZA_ 113.22
PLAN[TOCDJ1111C CONIC
CS 18.843 VHL 4.085 OLA 41.25 RAL 37,66 RAD 6587.7 VI[L 1t.750 PTH 2.07 VHP 5.199 DPA -8.52
LNCH AZISTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH IHJ T!HE PO CST TIN
38.84 21 SI 13 4t39.99 -29.33 18,4.39 287.82 59.59 22 40 13 3540.0
121.34 4 30 33 2848.05 -2g.32 85.64 267.8t 59.58 5 18 1 2248.1
58.68 2t 31 13 4J39.tg -29.33 184.39 267.62 59.59 22 4(3 13 3540.0
121.34 4 30 SS ?J_48.05 -29.32 95.64 267.81 59.58 5 18 1 2248.1
58.14 21 51 13 4138.99 -29.33 184.39 287.82 59.59 22 40 13 3540.0
121.34 4 30 35 _148.03 -29.32 85.64 287.81 59.58 5 18 1 2248.1
DIFF[RENT|AL L C(_I_CTZON8 M|O-COU_SI[ [X[CUTZ(_ ACCURACY
111( 1.4185 TRA 1.8178 TC3-3.9793 BAU .8878 _T 5905.4 Srd_ 631.0 SG3 502.5
RDE ,4094 IUtA .1348 RC3 -.0709 FAU .0595J RflT .9182 RN: .8015 RTF .9810
FD( 2.0931 IrRA t.3tS1 FCS-3.0g01 8SP 19044 _ 5939.0 R23 -.0077 R13 .9810
BOE 2.4527 BRA 1.8225 BC3 3.9799 FSP -1763 SG1 5928.0 SG2 38t.4 THA 5.02
LAUNCH OAT( JAN S 1999
43RBIT DETERNINATZON ACCURACY
ST 3622.9 SR 598.8 SS 1535.6
CRT .9894 CRS -.9883 CST -.9942
LSA 3976.2 NSA 178.9 SSA 13.5
EL1 367|.1 EL2 85.9 ALF 9.29
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 14 1969
]NC 3.8126 Vl 30.266
APO 149.37 V2 34.841
ETC 171.03"CLP-165.O0
RAP 2t.25 ECC 1.2746








ST 3559.2 SR 579.3 SS 1444.3
CRT .9846 CRS -.9597 CST -.9939
LSA 3860.2 NSA 182.8 SSA 13.8
ELI 3604.7 EL2 99.9 ALF 9.11
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3 1959
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO
RP 108.74 LAP -$,38
RC 138.775 GL 23.70
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.424 VHL 4.174
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIN(
59.89 21 45 2
120.31 4 35 14
50.49 11 43 2
1L'0.31 4 35 14
59.69 21 45 2













11)E 2.3969 TRA 2.1165 TC3-3.8605 BAU .9040
RD( .4072 RRA .1352 RC3 -.0495 FAU .05459
IrD( 1.0092 FRA 2.3254 FC3-2.7123 BSP 19391
SO( 2.4333 BRA 2.1198 BC3 3.6806 FSP -1635
FLIGHT T%HE 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 16 1969
DISTANCE 544.978
27.431 GAL 4.93 AZL 66.48 HCA 252.50 SNA 126.15 ECC .18636 INC 3.5202 Vl 30.258
37.269 GAP 7.26 AZP 91.05 TAL 157.48 TAP 49.96 RCA 102.64 APO 149.66 V2 34.850
55.64 ZkP 154.41 ETS 338.51 ZAE 128.37 ETE 167.56 ZAC 114.57 ETC 170.99 CLP-154.64
39.97 RkO 8567.7 VI[L 11.782 PTH 2.08 VHP 5.408 DPA -5.30 RAP 22.36 ECC 1.2868
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
193.86 270.50 59.90 22 53 59 3537.3 -32.30 175.95
87.06 2?0.49 59.86 5 23 5 2270.8 -32.29 79.29
183.62 270.50 s9.go 22 53 59 3537.3 -32.30 175.85
87.06 2?0.49 59.88 5 23 5 2270.6 -32.29 ?9.29
183.82 2?0.50 59.90 22 53 59 3337.3 -32.30 175.85
67.09 2?0.49 59.88 5 23 5 ZZ7O.8 -32.2g 79.29
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
_T 5994.8 SGR 611.3 SG3 470.3 ST 3488.0 SR 563.7 SS t356.6
IMT .7933 RRF .7764 RTF .9810 CRT .9768 CRS -.9497 CST -.9936
SSe 6025.7 fl23 -.0079 R13 .9809 LSA 3760.7 HSA 167.7 $3A 14.0
SA;t 6014.3 SG2 37t.0 THA 4.64 EL1 3531.4 EL2 114.0 ALF 9.00
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3 1949 FLIGHT TIN[ 196.00
255.67 _4k 125.99 ECC .19039
156.42 TAP 52.09 RCA 102.01
127.87 ETE 186.95 ZAC 116.01
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 18 1969
I,¢(LIOC[NTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 560.82/;
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOL ID2.45 VL 27.407 GAL 5.27 AZL 1_.57 HCA
tip 108.71 LAP -S.S2 LOP 338.Og W) 37.2¢50 SAP 7.68 AZP 90.85 TAL
RC 141.067 94. _'.48 frP "10.14 ZAL $3.92 ZAP 156.0dS [TS 338.15 ZAI[
PIL.Akt[TOCE14TRIC CONZC
C3 16.283 VHL 4.278 DLA 39.81RAL 42.25 RAD 6587.? VI[L 11.818 PTH 2.09 VHP 5.823 OPA -4.11
LNCH AZIdTH INCH T114[ L-I TZl4[ INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN
60.78 21 $8 37 4t34.85 -27.70 182.87 2?3.23 60.16 23 7 51 3534.8
119.24 4 39 28 ti185.58 -27.89 88.82 2?3.22 60.18 5 27 44 2295.6
40.78 21 56 57 4134.05 -27.70 182.87 2?3.23 60.18 23 7 51 3534.8
119.24 4 39 68 2895.58 -27.69 88.6_ 2?3.22 60.18 5 27 44 2295.6
40.78 21 58 37 4134.83 -27.70 182.87 2?3.23 60.18 23 7 5t 3534.8
119.64 4 30 U 2895.58 -27.69 88.62 2?3.22 60.18 5 27 44 2295.6
DIFFI[RENTIAL CORI_¢T|ON$ NID-COURSIE EXECUTION ACCURACY
?DE 2.$748 TRA 2.3153 TC3-3.7578 BAU .9163 SGT 6078.5 SGR 594.1 S_3 440.4
ROE .4000 RRA .1351RC3 -.0532 FAU .04992 RRT .7699 RRF .75_4 R1T .9808
F1D( 1.7411 FRA 2.3253 FC5-2.3838 88P 18701 _ 6105.7 R23 -.0074 R13 .9808
BID( 2.4118 BItA 2.32'93 BC3 3.7577 FSP -1554 SG1 6093.9 SG2 379.3 THA 4.34
IN(: 3.4309 Vl 30.288
APO 149.98 V2 34.880
ETC 170.94 CLP-158.20
RAP 23.57 ECC 1.3009








ST 3410.6 SR 551.3 SS |276.7
CRT .9719 CRS -.9384 CST -.9933
LSA 3679.0 HSA 193.6 SSA 14.1
EL| 3452.7 EL2 126.3 ALF 6.94
929
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3 1968 FLIGHT TIN[ 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL ZD lilt
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
flL 14T.Og LAL -.OO LOL t02.45 VL
RP 108.18 LAP -3.28 LOP 1.27 VP
RC 143,344 GL 21.23 GP -9.8t ZAL
PLAN(TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 |9.2TS VHL 4,390 DLA 39.08 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIM( INJ LAT
61.85 n 12 SD 4132.67 -26.82
118.15 4 43 13 2922.41 -26.81
81.85 22 12 58 4132.67 -26.82
116.15 4 43 13 2922.81 -26.81
81.85 22 12 58 4132.$7 -98.82
118.15 4 43 13 2922.61 -26,81
DIFFERENTIAL COI_RECTIONS
TO( 2.5345 IRA 2.5501TC3-3.808D BAU .9297
RID( .4|13 RRA .1369 RC3 -.0203 FAU .0453e
F'D( 1.3917 FRA 2.3276 FC3-2.0382 BSP 19915
80[ 2.3902 BRA 2.5538 BC3 3.6080 FSP -1452
DISTANCE 356.845
27.383 GAL 5.64 AZL 86,66 NCA 250.64 SNA 125.84 ECC .19473 INC 3.3441 Vl 30.280
37._52 GAP 6.OT AZP 90.65 TAL 153.33 TAP 54.18 RCA 101.33 APO 150.54 V2 34.670
52.21 ZAP 157.63 (TS 337.70 Z&[ 127.42 ETE 166.43 ZAC 117.53 ETC 170.89 CLP-159.70
44.48 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.860 PTH 2,1D VHP 5.850 DPA -2.96 RAP 24.86 ECC 1.5172
INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC |NJ AZ)STH ]NJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
182.13 _75.99 60.44 23 21 51 3532.7 -30.54 174.46
90.33 275.98 60.43 5 31 56 2322.6 -30.53 82.67
182.13 275.99 60.44 25 21 51 3532.7 -30.54 174.46
90.33 275.98 60.43 5 31 58 2322.6 -30.53 82.6T
182.13 275.99 $0.44 23 21 31 3532.7 -30.54 1T4.4E
90.33 275_98 60.43 5 31 38 2322.6 -30.33 82.8?
HID-COURSE EX[CUT10N ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
S_T 6153.1SGR 584.5 SG3 412.9 ST 3332.4 SR 541.4 SS lZ06.4
RRT .7489 _ ,T333 RTF .9606 CRT .gG3D CRS -.9260 CST -.995D
SG8 6180.8 R23 -.0060 R13 .9806 LSA 3579.6 NSA 200.3 SSA 14.2
SGI 6168.7 SG2 $86.3 THA 4.09 EL1 3373.1 EL2 142.6 ALF 6.92
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3 t9439 FL|GHT TINE 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 22 1969
I'IELIO(ENTltIC CONIC DISTANCE 562.429
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOL 102.43 VL 27.$56 GAL $.03 AZL 86.74 HCA 262.02 SNA 125.67 ECC .19940 INC 3.2591 Vl 30.288
RP 108.$5 LAP -3.23 LOP 4.45 VP 37.245 GAP 8.49 AZP 90.45 TAL 154.24 TAP 35.26 RCA 100.62 APO 150.73 V2 _.88D
RC 143.1_8 _ L_,OZ GP -9.13 ZAL 50.51 ZAP 459,12 ET$ 337.15 ZAJE 127.00 [TIE 185.99 ZAC 119.12 ETC 170.82 CLP-181.t5
PLAH[TOCENTRIC CCNIC
C3 20.414 _ 4.510 OLA 38.35 RAL 45.$5 RAD 6557.8 VEL 11.908 PTH 2.12 YHP $°089 DPA -1.84 RAP 28.24 [CC 1.3560
LNCH AZNTH LHCH TIME L-| T|HE INJ LAT INJ _ |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN| PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
62.98 22 27 6 4130.66 -25.91 18t.38 275.78 60.$6 23 35 56 3530.7 -29.61 173.78
117.02 4 44 27 2951.92 -25.90 92.19 278,77 60.67 5 35 39 2351.9 -2g.DO 84.58
62.88 2t 27 $ 4150.66 -25.91 181.38 278.78 60.68 23 35 55 3530.7 -2D.Dt 173.78
117.02 4 44 27 2931.92 -25.90 92.19 278.77 60.67 5 35 39 2351.9 -29.60 84.58
62,98 22 27 $ 4130.M -25.9t 101.38 278.78 60.68 23 35 58 3530.7 -29.81 173.78
11?.02 4 48 2T 2951.92 -25.90 92.19 278.77 60.67 5 35 3g 2351.9 -29.80 84.58
DIFFERENTIAL C_flECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY GRBXT DETERNIHATION ACCURACY
11)( 2.5251 IRA 2.7842 TC3-3.4497 BAU .9415 _T $219.4 SGR 574.8 $83 386.9 ST 3245.0 SR 332.6 SS 1138.7
It_ .4184 RRA .13t9 RC3 -.Olli FAU .D4135 RRT .T302 RRF %?154 R1T" .9604 CRT .9545 CR3 -.9121 CST -.9926
FOE |.4324 FRA 2,3985 FC3-1.7535 BSP 20902 SGB 6245.9 R23 -.0049 R13 .9804 LSA 3473.1MSA 2D?.9 SSA 14.1
DO( 2.3425 lIRA 2.7D77 BC3 3.4497 FSP -1386 S_1 6233.$ SG2 391.6 THA 3.88 ELI 3284.7 ELZ 156.9 ALP 8.92
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3 1949 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 24 1949
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 558.176
RL 147.09 LAL -.OO LOL 102.45 VL 27.333 ;AL $.d5 AZL 85.02 HCA 265.20 DNA
Re 108.61 LAP -3.16 L(:)P 7.84 VP 37.235 GAP 8.93 kip 90.27 TAL 153.14 TAP
RC 147.057 GL 18.$3 GP -8.70 ZAL 48.83 ZAP 160.55 ETS 336.46 ZAE 126.82 ETE
PLAN(T¢CENTR|C COHZC
C3 21.719 _L 4._ DLA 3T.81 RAL 48.IT RAO $567.9 VI[L 11.952 PTH 2.13 YNP
LHCH AZHTH LNCH TIN| L-| TIN| INJ LAT INJ LOI_ INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN|
84.15 22 41 23 4128.59 -24.97 180.63 26t.60 60.91 23 5D 12
1t5.83 4 49 4 2985.75 -24.95 94.22 281.59 $0.90 5 38 48
84.15 L_ 41 23 4128.59 -24.97 180.$3 281.60 80.91 23 SO 12
115.D5 4 49 4 2983.75 -24.95 94.22 281.59 60.90 5 38 48
64.15 22 41 23 4128.59 -24.97 180.63 281,60 60.9t 23 SO t2
113.$5 4 49 4 2983.75 -24.95 94.22 281.59 60.90 5 35 48
DIFFERENTIAL CCIRECT|_I$ N|D-COUR_ EX[CUT|OH ACCURACY
TOE _.2_k44 1_A 3.03L_ TC3-3.2753 $AU .9514 SGT 6279.0 Sr,R 566,8 $83 362.8
ROE .4233 I_A .1445 RC3 -.D062 FAU .05755 RflT .7141 RRF .7002 RTF .De02
FD[ t.3264 F'RA 2.3237 FC3-1.4973 BSP 20459 _ 6304.5 R23 -,O03T R13 .9802
BOlE 2.3351 BRA 3.0358 BC3 3.2768 FSP -1265 SG1 6292.1 _12 395.9 ?HA 3.70
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3 1969 FLIGHT T|ME 204.00
HELIOCENTRIC COLIC
RL 14T.09 LAL -.00
RP 1011.38 LAP -3.09
RC 130.092 r,4. 17,87
Pt.AMETOCENTR l C CONIC
C5 25.211 _ 4.0i8
LNCH A_MITH LNCH TIN[
83.35 98 35 49
114.85 4 51 2
45.35 22 35 49
114.45 4 51 2
85,53 22 5S 49
114.85 4 51 2
D IFlrERENT IAL CORRECTIG_t
TOE 2.2$15 IRA 3.L_)S4 TCS-3.01K)4 BAU .959G
RD( .4313 RRA .1_t) R¢$ °.0024 FAU .03400
FI)( 1.2123 FRA 2.3:1_3 FC3-I.Z680 BSP 20705
SO( 2.3023 BRA 3.2989 Be3 3.0908 IrSP -1209
DISTANCE 573.880
LOL 10_.45 VL 27°$05 GAL 6.89 AZL M.91 HCk 268.38 SdA
LOP 10.82 VP 3T.L_7 GAP 9.39 AZP 90.09 TAL 152.05 TAP
GP -8.31 ZAL 47,17 ZAP 161.92 ET$ 335,67 zA( 126.26 ET£
125.51 ECC .204A3 INC 3.1754 Vl 30.288
58.34 RCA 99.85 APO t_t.17 V2 54.891
185.6D ZAC 120.76 ETC 170.73 CLP-162.54
8.340 DPA -.74 RAP 27.70 ECC 1.3574








ST 3t55.6 SR 524.8 SS 1072.5
CRT .9439 CRS -.897D CST -.9925
LSA 3387.0 MSA 218.1 $SA 14.0
EL1 3194.4 [L2 171.2 ALF 8.95
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 26 1968
125.35 ECC .90907 INC 3.0g23 Vl 30.268
60.41 RCA 99.D4 APO 151.88 V2 34._02
185.27 ZAC 122.46 ETC 170.63 CLP-163.66
DLA _.D8 RAL S0.63 RAD $557.9 V[L 12.025 PTH 2.t5 VHP
L-I TIN| INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIN|
4198.44 -L_.99 179.M 284.44 61.13 24 4 35
3018.14 -_3.97 96.42 284.43 $t.12 5 41 90
4t98.44 -23.99 t79.M 284.44 6t.13 24 A 35
3018.14 -L_.97 95.42 284.43 61.12 5 41 20
4125.44 -23.99 179.86 284.44 61.13 24 4 35
3018.14 -L_.gT 9_,42 264.45 $1.12 5 dl 29
M|D-C._S( EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT $332.1 SG4q 540.0 $83 340.5
RRT .?OO_ Rt_ .MSO RTF .9800
S_ 4356.6 RL="J -.0024 RI3 .9800
S_1 8344.3 SG2 398.7 THA 3.56
6.605 DPA .33 RAP 29.21ECC 1.3820








ST 3066.1SR 5t7.6 SS 1013.9
CRT .932D CRS -.8808 CST -.9925
LSA 3262.9 NSA 224.8 SSA 13.g
EL1 3104.0 EL2 185.2 ALF 8.97
930
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH-VENUS TRAJECTORIES tVOL 4 1968-69}
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3 li69 FLi¢_LT TIN( InS.DO ARRIVAL DATE JUL Ze 1969
I_LIOCENTRiC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO
RP SOl.§4 LAP -_.Ol
R( 152.312 GL 18.54
PLAN[7(XENTItlC CONIC
C$ 84.815 VHL 4.991DLA
LN£H AZI4TH LNCH TIM( L-! TI24[ INJ LAT
M.59 23 10 ?.4 4124.14 -22.98
113.41 4 52 20 3055.18 -L_.97
14.59 23 10 24 4124.14 -22.98
113.41 4 52 _ 3055.18 -_.97
64.59 23 10 24 4124.14 -22.96
113.41 4 52 IK) 3055.14 -1_.97
DIFFERENTIAL CDRRECTIOH8
11)( 2.2310 TRA 3.5?90 TC3-Z.8893 BAU .9624
RD( .4411 RRA .1591 RC3 .0003 FAU .0_K)49
FOE 1.1124 FRA 2.3312 FC3-1.059§ BSP L_818
BO( 2.2742 BRA 3.5925 BC3 2.8893 FSP -1131
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3 1_Ni9
DISTANCE 579.538
LOL 10Z.45 VL Z7.283 GAL 7.36 AZL 86.99 NCA 271.56 SHA 125.19 ECC .Z1574
LOP 14.01 VP 37.220 GAP 9.87 kip 89.9| TAL 150.92 TAP 82.48 RCA 98.18
GP -7.98 ZAL 45.54 ZkP 183.23 ET8 334.88 Z_[ 125.93 ETE 184.98 ZAC 124.21
INC 3.0095 Vl 30.Z85
APO 152.19 VZ 34.914
ETC 170.50 CLP-165.19
38.11 RAL 5Z.8_ RAD S5U.D VI[L 12.095 PTH Z.I6 VHP 8.884 DPA 1.38
INJ LOIG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ T]I4[ PO CST TIM
179.07 287.29 81.34 24 19 8
98.79 287.29 81.34 5 43 15
179.07 287.29 81.34 24 19 8
98.79 287.29 8t.34 5 43 15
179.07 287.29 81.34 24 19 8
911,79 287._9 61.34 5 43 15
NID-GOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8&T 8382.5 SGR 554.5 S_3 320.0
RRT .6909 RRF .879t RTF .9798
SG8 1408.5 _ -.0007 fl13 .9798
SG1 6394.0 $G?. 400.1 THA 3.45
RAP 30.79 ECC 1.4100








ST 2982.1SR $1D.9 SS 962.6
CRT .9191CRS -.8835 CST -.9923
LSA 3188.4 MSk 233.8 SSA 13.7
EL1 3019.0 EL2 198.9 ALF 8.99
FLIGHT TII, E Z08.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 30 1969
H[LIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP lOll.SO LAP -2.92
RC 1_1.511 it. 15.43
PLANI[TO(EJ4TRIC CONIC
C3 t8.981 _ 5.183
LNCH AZNTH LJ¢CH TIME
17.88 23 25 14
112.12 4 52 50
87.88 L_ 23 14
112.12 4 52 50
87.88 23 25 14
112.12 4 3_ SO
DIFFERENTIAL C._Rf_CTION8
10( 2.t839 TRA 3.8743 TC3-2.1HK)S BAU .SH_2
• 4515 RRA .1e85 RC3 .0012 FAu .027'J9
1.0182 FRA 2.5338 FC3 -.8828 BSP 21033
DO( 2.2399 lIRA 3.8779 BC3 2.4t)05 FSP -1067
DISTANCE 585.142
LOL 11)t.45 VL 27.257 GAL 7.67 AZ1. 87.07 HCA 274.75 MIA 125.02 ECC .22209
LOP 17.LPO VP 37.212 GAP 10.38 AZP 89.78 TAL 149.81 TAP 64.56 RCA 97.26
GP -7.64 ZAL 45.95 ZAP 164.49 [TS 333.50 ZAE 125.62 (T[ 184.73 ZAC 126.00
INC 2.9264 Vl 30.288
APO 152.79 V2 34.926
ETC 170.34 CLP-166.46
DLA 35.34 RAL 54.74 RAID 8StMI.L MEL 12.175 PTH Z.18 VHP 7.180 DPA 2.40 RAP 32.42 ECC 1.442%
L-[ TIN[ ZNJ LAT lNJ LONG INJ RT AS(: INJ AZI4TH INJ TZN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4121.51 -21.94 178.L_ Z90.16 61.55 24 33 55 352t.3 -25.58 170.88
3095.19 -21.93 101.37 290.15 61.54 5 44 25 2495.2 -2S.55 94.00
4121.31 -2|.SM 178.23 290.16 81.55 24 33 55 3521.3 -25.58 179.88
3095.19 -21.93 101.37 290.15 81.54 5 44 Z5 2495.2 -2S.SS 94.00
4121.31 -21.1M 178.23 L_10.16 81.55 ?.4 33 55 3521.3 -2§.56 170.86
3095.19 -21.93 101.37 2II0.15 61.54 5 44 25 2485.2 -2S.SS 94.00
I_D-COUR$1[ (xlECUT[OI ACCURACY ORBIT DETERt41NAT|ON ACCURACY
8GT 1_21.9 _ 848.7 SG3 300.7 ST 2893.4 SR S03.6 SS 913.6
RRT .ML_ RRF .8719 RTF .9797 CRT .9045 CRS -.8450 CST -.9922
SG6 6445.3 R23 .00(0 RI3 .9797 LSA 3061t.1MSA 242,8 $Sk 13.5
381 6432.8 SG2 400.2 THA 3.35 ELt 2929.2 EL2 2t2.1 ALV 8.99
LAUt_H DATE JAN 3 |989 FLIGHT T|N[ 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG I t969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO
RP 108.47 LAP -2.82
RC 158.704 GL 14.34
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.085 VML 5.393
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
89.12 23 40 18
110.78 4 52 30
69.22 23 40 18
110.78 4 52 30
89.22 23 40 18
110.78 4 52 30
DIFFERENTIAL _RECTIONS
TD( 2.1581 TRA 4.1689 TC3-2.4872 BAU .9671
•4822 RRA .1796 RC3 .0014 FAU .02448
F'D( .9332 FRA 2.3390 FC3 -.7279 BSP 21219
BO£ 2._051 MA 4.1928 BC3 2.4872 FSP -1005
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3 19(,9
DISTANCE 590.686
LOL 102.45 VL 27.232 GAL 8.41AZL 87.16 NCA 277.93 SI4A 124.86 ECC .22697 INC 2.8425 Vt 30.288
LOP 20.39 VP 37.205 GAP 10.91 AZP 89.81 TAL 148.71 TAP 68.64 RCA 96.2? APO 153.45 V2 34.938
GP -7.35 ZAL 42.40 ZkP 155.71 [TS 332.07 ZAE 125.33 ETE 184.52 ZA¢ 127.82 ETC 170.16 CLP-167.71
DLA 34.61RAL 56.59 RAD 651111.2 VEL 12.21141PTH 2,21VHP 7.495 DPA 3.39 RAP 34.09 ECC 1.4787
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ZNJ TIN[ PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4117.91 -20.88 177.35 293,04 81.75 24 48 56 3517.9 -24.48 170.02
3138.24 -20.87 104.13 293.04 81.75 5 44 49 2538,2 -24.47 96.83
4117.91 -20.88 177.35 293.04 6t.75 24 48 56 3517.9 -24.48 170.02
3138.24 -20.87 104.15 298.04 61.75 5 44 49 2538.2 -24.4T 96.83
4117.91 -20.88 177.35 293.04 61.75 24 48 58 3517.9 -24.48 170.02
3138.24 -20.87 104.15 293.1)4 81.75 5 44 49 2538.2 -24.47 96.83
M1D-COUR8E [XI[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D(I_RN|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 6455.8 SGR 543.1 _3 282.8 ST 2808.0 SR 498.0 SS 869.7
RRT .8773 RRF .M?O RTF .9796 CRT .8887 CRS -.8235 CST -.9923
SC_ 6478.7 R23 .0014 R13 .9796 LSA 2970.5 NSA 251.3 $SA 13.2
SGt 6488.4 S_- 398.9 THA 3.27 EL1 2842.8 EL2 224.6 ALF 8.98
FLIG44T TIN[ 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 3 I969
HIELIOCENTRIC COLIC DISTANCE 59ti.180
RL 147.09 LAL" -.00 LOt. 102.45 VL 27.L_6 GAL 8.9t) AZL 87.24 HCA 281.12.$NA 124.$9 ECC .23644 INC 2.7572 Vt 30.288
RP 1011.43 LAP -2,71 LOP 23.58 VP 37.198 GAP 11,47 AZP 69.47 TAL 147.62 TAP 68.74 RCA 95.2t APO 154.t8 V2 34.951
RC 158.875 GL 13.29 r,,P -7.08 ZAL 40.89 ZAP 161.88 [T$ 330.34 ZAI[ 125.04 ETE 184.33 ZAC t29.67 ETC t69.94 CLP-168.93
Pt.ANI[TOCENTRIC C_I[C
C3 31.630 Vl'tL 5.e_4 DLA 35.88 RAL 58.34 P.AO 8_.3 _I[L 12.569 PTH 2.23 VHP 7.829 DPA 4.37
LNCH AZl4TH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ L_T ZNJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TI_
70.62 23 55 44 4t15.49 -1_.79 17_._9 293.93 8t.96 25 4 18 3515.5
109.38 4 _1 13 3184.75 -19.78 107.17 295.92 61.95 5 44 18 2584.7
71).62 L_ 55 44 4113.49 -19.79 175.39 295.93 61.96 25 4 18 5513.5
109.58 4 5t 13 3184.75 -19.78 107.17 295.92 61.95 5 44 18 2564.7
110.00 5 30 51 3063.72 -Lv$.35 99.69 297.87 64.30 6 21 55 2465.7
110.00 4 19 13 3242.52 -18.30 112.74 293.87 59.53 5 13 55 2682.5
DI_NTIAL C_tRE¢TION8 N_D-COUR_[ EXECUTION ACCURACy
11)[ 2.111_ TRA 4.8242 TC3-2.2819 BALI .9649 SGT 6484.6 SRR 537.3 SG3 _.2
.4758 RRA .1924 RC3 .0012 FAu .02168 RRT .8740 RRF .6843 RI"F .9796
FT)( .8387 FRA 2.5485 FC3 -.5933 BSP 21383 S_ $506.6 R23 .0022 R13 .9797
DO( 2.1708 BRA 4.5283 BC3 2.2819 FSP -948 SGI 6494.7 SG2 3_HL3 THA 3.21
RAP 35.81 ECC 1.5205








ST 2726.8 SR 457.9 SS 830.7
CRT .87t7 CR8 -.8053 CST -.9924
LeA 2880.2 NSA 259.6 SeA 13.0
ELI 2760.0 EL2 258.2 ALF 6.93
931
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 4. 1968-69J
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3 S969 FLIGHT TIN( 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 5 1969
HELIO(ENTRI¢ CONIC
RL 147.03 LAL -.00
RP 108,33 LAP -Z.3R
RC 161.027 &L lZ,ZS
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.548 VHL 5.878
LNCH AZMTH LFK:H TIME
72.0R 0 15 32
lOT.It 4 48 54
7t.08 0 15 32
107.91 4 48 $4
1t0.00 S 6 32
110.00 3 57 4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON1
TO( t.O?tS TRA 4.8ilt TC31t.0777 BAU ,g596
no( .4818 RRA ._66 nCS .0004 FAU .otgos
IrlD( ,7t71 IrRA _.33t8 FC3 -.4771 Blip 21521
So( t.1311 MA 4.8854 KS t.o777 rsP -994
D|STANCE 60t.555
LOL 102.45 VL 27.|80 GAL 9.62 AZL 87.33 HCA 284.31 SIdA 1Z4.53 ECC .24457 ZNC 2.6699 Vl 30.188
LOP 23.78 VP 37.191 GAP 11.07 kip 69.34 TAL 145.54 TAP 70.85 RCA g4.07 Also 154.99 v2 34.964
GP -S.64 ZAL 39.43 ZAP 168.01ET$ 325.22 ZAE 124.77 ETE 164.16 ZAC 1_1.54 ETC 169.68 CLP-170.13
DLA 33.11RAL 60.05 PAD $368.4 VI[L 12,467 PTH 2.26 VHP 8.137 DPA 5.31 RAP 37.57 ECC 1.5686
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ fiT ASC INJ AZt6TH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN ZNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4107.78 -18.$9 175.32 898.82 62.16 I 24 O 3507.$ -22.27 168.10
3234.93 -14.$8 110.44 _98.81 62.15 5 42 45 2634.9 -22.25 103.21
4107.78 -18.$9 175.32 L_18.$2 62.15 1 84 O 3507.S -22.27 168.10
3234.93 -11.t_ 110.44 _.81 62.t3 5 42 48 L_34.g -22.25 103.21
L_H)4.53 -2S.27 9S.41 302.2S 66.17 6 51 28 2396.5 -28.27 87.52
3394.19 -1E.33 118.97 295.01 57.$? 4 33 39 2734.2 -16.50 112.33
M|D-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCUItACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
Sr,T 6507.1SM $3112 S_$ _SO.a ST 2_9.3 Sa 479.0 SS 791.1
RRT .4726 W ,M3S RTF .9798 CRT .8334 CR6 -.7645 CST -.9926
Sr_ 6528,8 _ .OOL_ R13 .9798 LSA 2794.7 14SA 167.2 SSA 12.7
SGt $5t6.9 V_ _it.S THA 3.15 ELI 21_0.9 EL2 246.8 ALF 8.85
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3 1943 FLIGHT TIM( 216.01 ARflJ.VAL DATE AUG 7 1969
H(LIOCENTlqIC CONIC DISTANCE a08,837
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOL 102.4§ VL 27.155 GAL t0.29 AZL 87.42 14CA 287.51S_4A 1_4.37 ECC .25342 IN(: 2.5800 Vl 30.288
PIP t04.33 LAP -2.48 LOP 2t),97 VP 37,16S GAP 12.71AZP 89,L_ TAL 145.48 TAP 72,99 RCA 92.85 APO 155.86 V2 34.977
It(: 183.181 GL 11.27 GP -6.$2 ZAL 38.03 ZAP 169.10 LrT8 325.61ZA£ 124.49 ETE 114.02 ZAC 133.43 ETC 169.37 CLP-171.33
PI.ANETOC[NTRIC r.._IlC
C3 37.901 V14L 1.156 DLA _.37 RAL 11.$7 RAD 83t_.5 Vl[L 12,$20 PTH 2.29 Vt6P 8.371DPA 8.23 RAP 39.35 ECC 1.t238
LNCH AZI6TH LI_H TII4E L-1TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG lNJ RT A$C INJ AZI6TH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
73,63 0 31 $5) 4100.21 -17.37 174.12 301.72 62.37 1 dO 20 3500.2 -21.13 164.95
104.37 4 45 2t 3289.32 -17.31 113.99 301.71 12.36 5 40 10 2481,3 -21.12 108.81
73.t3 0 31 39 4100.21 -17.37 174.12 3Q1.72 62.37 I 40 20 3500.2 -21.13 161.95
104.37 4 4S 21 3269.32 -t7.56 113.91) 301.71 62,31 5 40 10 2389.3 -21.12 101.81
t10.00 I 32 13 £1)56.28 -21.27 9_.91 304.1t 67.30 7 21 34 2359.3 -29,11 84.95
110.00 3 44 15 _176.25 -9.26 123.53 L_S.T2 56.95 4 42 14 28?6.2 -13.5§ 117.08
DI_£NT[AL CCR_U[CTION8 MID-COURW_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
10( £.0&47 TRA 5.1444 TC3-t,8711 BAU ,|k$85 8GT 6527.6 8GR 3_J.9 $4_3 231.7 ST 2580.1 _q 469.6 SS 767.2
RD( .41&4 RRA .ml Rc3 .0007 FAU .01tki7 RRT .6733 RRF .6443 RTF .9600 CRT .6343 CR$ -.7841 CST -.RS3O
irD( .7273 FRA 2.31_3 FC3 -.374_ BSP 2t584 _ 8546.9 RL_ ,0035 R13 .96(30 LSA 2718.7 NSA 273.7 SSA 12.4
I10( 2.1D45 lIRA 5.2715 gC3 1.8716 FSP -83_ 38t 4537.4 SCd_ 387.5 TH_ 3.11 EL1 26t0.0 EL2 255.g ALF 8.72
_AUNCH DATE JAN 3 1989 FLIGHT TII_ 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG Y 1969
N[LIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 612.051
flL 147.09 LAL -.DO LOt. 102.43 VL 27.123 ;AL 11.0t AZL 87,$t HCA 230.70 M6A 124.21 ECC .26309 Vl _0.188
RP 105,31 LAP -2.33 LOP 33.17 VP 37,178 GAP 13.40 AZP 89.12 TAL 144,43 TAP 75.15 RCA 91.53 V2 34.990
RC 1i5.278 ft. ID.3O GP -6.42 ZAL 36,$8 ZAP 170.1§ ET$ 322.38 ZAE t24.22 ETE 183.89 ZAC 135.32 CLP-172.51
PLAM[TOCENTItiC CONIC
C$ 41.7tl V!6L $,483 DLA 31.$3 flAL $3.21RAD 8548.8 VEL 12.772 PTH 2.32 VHP 8.864 DPA 7.12 RAP 4t.18 ECC 1.6874
LNCH AZMTH LI_H TIM( L-1 TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ASC INJ AZ14TH ;NJ TIN( PO CS7 TIN INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
7S.28 O 49 15 4089,68 -1$.44 172,73 304,60 62.39 I 57 28 3490.0 -19.t18 165.59
104,72 4 40 20 3348.82 -18.43 t17.89 304.60 12.35 _ 38 g 2748.$ -t9.97 110.75
75.18 O 49 15 4083.3t| -16.44 172.73 304.$0 $2.59 I 57 25 3490.0 -19.98 155.59
104.72 4 40 20 3343.62 -t8.43 1t7.89 304.$0 62.58 5 38 g 2745.6 -19.97 110,75
110.00 8 S3 46 2934.57 -26.R1 91.34 309.77 $8.08 7 42 40 2334.8 -29.64 83.22




DI_NTIAL CCIthECT|ONS NIO-COURSE EX[CUTIOH ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD( 2.0057 TRA 5.6740 TC3-1.8754 BAU .g3ss _T $538.9 SGR 517,6 SG3 123.4 ST 2511.5 SR 459.1 S$ 740.8
RID( .5109 RRA .2407 hC3 .0003 FAU .01412 RRT ,$751RRF ._70 RTF .9803 CRT .8140 CR$ -.7429 CST -.9934
Ir01[ .6708 FRA 2.3889 FC3 -.2927 BSP 21896 _ 6559.4 R23 .003g R13 .9603 LSA 26A3,7 MSA 279.2 SSA 12,1
60( 2.0t87 48A 5.6791BC3 1.6754 FSP -793 SGI 8348.3 Sr_ 351.3 THA 3.07 ELI 2339.5 [42 263.7 ALF 8.56
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3 1969 FLIGHT TIM( 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 11 1969
N[LIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE $17.117
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOL 102.43 VL 27.104 GAL 11.80 AZL 87.61HCA 293._0 SNA 124.05 ECC .27369 IN(: 2.3897 V_ 30.268
RP 108.26 LAP -2.18 LOP _4.37 VP 37.172 GAP 14.14 AZP 83.03 TAL 143.45 TAP 77.35 RCA 90.10 APO t38.00 V2 33.005
RC 157.370 14. 9,34 GP 4,24 ZAL 35,40 ZkP 17t.14 EYS 3t6.31 Zkl[ t23.g_ [T[ 183.78 ZAC 137.22 ETC 148.82 CLP-173.70
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 4t.237 VHL $,800 DLA 30.90 hAL 44.64 hAD $$48.7 M(L t2.946 PTH 2.36 VHP 9.43t DPA ?.gg RAP 43.00 ECC 1.7809
LNCH AZIdTH LNCH TIM( L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ _ INJ hit AS(: INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
7?,07 1 ? 40 4073.82 -13.30 171.05 307.48 62.62 2 IS 36 3473.8 -18.82 163.95
102.93 4 33 31 _13.95 -15.29 tf_.20 307,48 62.81 5 30 23 2813.9 -t8.81 1t5.11
?7.07 1 ? 40 4075.82 -15.$0 171,05 307.48 62,82 2 t5 36 3475.S -18.82 163.35
102.83 4 33 31 3413.93 -13._g 112._0 307.48 62.$1 5 30 25 2813.9 -18.81 1t5.11
t10.00 ? 12 39 2917.33 -27.34 90.20 313.29 68.83 8 1 15 2317.8 -29.99 82.02
110.00 3 27 43 34_0,17 -3.92 131.04 !_00,48 35.02 4 28 3 _04_.2 -8.33 124.76
DIFF[R[NT|AL CCRR(CTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETI[RMINATICN ACCURACY
TO( 1._483 TRA 4.11_D TC3-1.4134 BAU .9171 SGT $S4S.8 SC,IR 509,7 S_3 2tl.0 ST 2448.8 SR 447.8 SS 718,5
RD( .32M RRA ,_NIO0 RC3 .0003 FAU .01186 RRT .$784 RRF .4703 R1T .9808 CRT ,7931CRS -.7220 C3T -.9939
FI_ .1101FRA 2.4100 FC3 -.2220 BSP 21793 _ 6953.6 R23 .0041 R13 .gBog LSA 2575.5 NSA 283.3 SSA 11.7
SO( 2.0347 lIRA 8.1175 BC3 1.4835 FSP -749 SGI $554.9 SG2 374.0 THA 3.03 ELI 2474.7 EL2 269.9 ALF 8.35
932
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 4, 1968-69
L&UNCM DATE JAN 4 INI FL|;HT TIN[ 70.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 15 1666
t4ELIOCENTRI( CONIC DISTANCE 148.553
RL 147.0t LAL -.00 LOL 103.46 Vb 20.539 GAL 10.81 AZL 85.91HCA 55.55 SNA
Re 107.55 LAP $.31 LOP 151.73 VP 32.141 GAP -33.11 AZP 87.67 TAL 171.08 TAP
RC 54.021 ;L 7.55 GP 2.63 ZAL 69.48 ZAP 23.06 ET8 187.09 ZAE 154.05 ETE
PLANETOCENTlt|C CONIC
C3 1_D.164 VHL 10.941 DLA 20.00 RAt. 29.21RAD 15T0.3 VEL 15.540 PTH 2.77 VHP
LN04 AZMTH LNCH T|NIE: L-! Tills |NJ LAT |Nl LCHG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
gJO.O0 3 34 46 $$_D.59 -24.20 119.07 ZgO.EI 74.83 4 30 7
90.00 21 11 47 4609.21 12.84 195.23 Z78.73 64,54 22 28 37
100.00 5 I 55 $017.02 -26.25 9T.$5 290.82 75.18 5 59 12
100.00 22 20 20 4388.01 14.76 178.01 275.77 63.71 23 33 28
110.00 I 44 3t 2717.U -31.50 76.15 L_.33 75.98 7 29 53
110.00 83 1 I 4260.12 19.56 165.70 273.16 61.39 24 12 g
DIFFI[RENT|AL C_RRI[CTION6 NID-COURSE E_CUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.S04S TmA-I.3594 TC3 -.0992 BAU .t653 SGT IZl.S 1_ 439.4 SG3 37.1
RIDE -.7183 _ .2515 iC3 -.0273 FAU .014t6 RRT _0425 Rill r -.044$ RTF" -.6532
FOE .3125 FRA .51_e FC5 -.1078 BIP L_67 S_B 939.0 li_3 -.0065 R13 -.6534
BO[ .93S0 BRA 1.38_7 BC3 .10_ FSP -80 _1 130,1 _ 438.9 THA 1.79
95.19 ECC .55561 ZNC 4.0913 Vl $O.ZB8
226.41 RCA 42.66 APO 149.32 V2 35.Z32
196.$S ZAC 95.41 ETC 166.53 CLP 22.92
19.661 DPA .06 RAP 1.76 ECC Z.6776








ST 347.9 SR 414.2 SS 322.0
CRT .6878 CR$ .B066 CST .9821
LSA 587.7 NSA 225.3 $$A 13.7
ELI 498.8 EL2 209.8 ALF 52.15
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 1964) FLIGHT T|ME 7|.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 17 1969
H[LIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANC[ 154.805
RL 147.09 LkL -.00 LOL 103.46 VL 21.106 GAL 10.33 AZL 86.05 HCA 58.57 SMA 97.84 ECC .52936 INC 3.9669 Vl 30.288
RP 107.58 LAP 3.36 LOP 161.17 VP 33.21)1 GAP--51.46 AZP 67.93 TAL 170.53 TAP _Zg.IO RCA 45.14 APO 149.35 VZ 35.228
Re 52.563 GL 7.15 6P 2.73 ZAL 60.1_ 2AP 21.53 ST8 167.93 ZA[ 155.43 ETE 198.14 ZAC 97.02 ETC 166.29 CLP 21.35
Pt.ANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 107.976 _N4L 10.391DLA 20.16 RAL 26.88 RAD 6570.1VEL 15,143 PTH 2,72 VHP 13.610 DPA .63 RAP 3.28 ECC 2.7771
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TII_ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
_K).O0 5 L_) 46 3326.93 -24.09 116.S0 289.41 74.84 4 25 13 2726.9 -25.96 111.33
gO.O0 211_ 4 4559.33 11.56, 1_.$1 276.18 63.89 22 38 4 31)59.3 7.76 185.48
100.00 5 4 45 3010.1_ -L_i.ZO 67.80 LhiO.04 75.06 5 55 8 2420.7 -27.99 89.28
100.00 I_Z 29 47 4340.83 t$,$2 175.25 275.16 62.99 23 42 6 3740.8 t.59 168.44
110,00 8 41 5tl 2716.47 -$1.52 73,06 2t)1.61 76.03 7 27 15 2116.5 -33.12 87.20
110.00 _ 9 2 4217.75 18.16 163.22 2_.46 110.53 24 19 20 Mt7.8 14.10 136.46
DIFFLrR[NTIAL COItRI[CTIOH8 M|O-r..OUiltlM[ [X][CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3031 TRA-I.35tl TC3 *.1007 BAU .1513 I_T 8M.7 _ 445.2 S(13 40.5 ST _HJ$.I SR 416.7 SS 337.7
-.7557 lIRA .2357 RC3 -.0296 FAU .D1536 RIIT .0432 RRF -.0516 RTF -.6730 CRT .6397 CR$ .8090 CST .9819
FOE .3251FRA .5118 FC5 -.123£ BSP 2427 _ 675.2 RL_ -.0073 R15 -.6735 LSA 608.3 1¢3A 230.7 $3A 13.9
BIDE .9076 MA 1.3712 BC3 .1050 FSP -II SG1 861,1 SG2 442.5 THA 1.94 ELI 512.3 EL2 _218.7 ALF 50.52
LAUt_H DATE JAN 4 1g69 FLIGHT TIME 74.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 19 1669
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.01 LAL -.DO
RP 107.S0 LAP 3.39
RC 30.652 GL 6.35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 tT.0it VHL 9.i53
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
DO.DO 3 84 24
90.00 21 32 7
100.00 5 0 17
100.00 22 30 56
110.01D 8 36 7
110.00 23 11 35
DISTANCE 161.143
LOL 103.48 VL 21.834 GAL 9.86 AZL 88.15 NCA
LOP 165,22 VP 33.621 GAP -2t.$3 AZP 88.18 TAL
GP 2.84 ZAL $7.98 ZAP 20.0_ ET$ 188.t0 ZAE
61.81 SMA 96.30 ECC .50412 INC 3.8508 vl 30.288
170.00 TAP 231.81 RCA 41.14 APO 149.38 VZ 35.216
156.97 ETE 199.82 ZAC 98.63 ETC 188.23 CLP 19.82
DLA 21.30 RAL 30.46 RAO 8565.9 VI[L 14.779 PTH 2.87 VHP 17.993 DPA 1.85 RAP 4.78 ECC 2.5t78
L-I TINIE INJ LAT INJ LONG lNJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3352.51 -23.t8 111.87 288.47 74.48 4 19 57 2732.5 -25.88 111.72
4506.68 9.83 189.38 275.56 63.31 22 47 16 3908.7 S.17 lt2.St
3023,56 -26.15 97.78 286.12 74.97 5 50 40 ?.423.4 -27.96 89.45
4293.07 11.83 172.49 274.52 62.35 25 50 29 3693.1 8.03 165.75
2714.13 -31.56 75,69 L_10.71 76.12 7 ?.4 21 2114.1 -33.14 57.02
4175.05 16.71 160,75 271.73 59.74 24 26 10 3575.0 12.57 154.10
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTZ(_4S M|D-COUII_$[ [_[CUT[ON ACCURACY ORBIT DEERNINATION ACCURACY
-.5044 TRA-I.343_ TC3 -.1016 BAU .1388 3GT 9tl.0 _ 443.$ $63 44.2 ST 386.5 SR 422.8 SS 354.3
RIDE -.7235 liRA .2155 RC3 -.0326 FAU .01580 RRT .D578 W -.Ol_ RTF -.6915 CRT .8934 CR$ .8119 CST .9820
FIDE .3366 FRA .8113 FC3 -.1409 BSP 254t _ 1014.4 _ -.0077 R13 -.6918 LSA 830.8 NSA 235.5 SSA 14.t
BOE .Be20 BRA 1.3611 BC3 .IDle FSP -68 SGI 911.4 _ 445.3 THA 2.13 ELI 527.5 EL2 213.Z ALF 48.68
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 191_) FLIGHT TIME 76.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR Zl 1989
HELIOCENTRIC C_IC DISTANCE 167,541
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO LOL 103.46 VL 21.125 GAL 9.39 AZL M.26 HCA 65.05 SMA 100.92 ECC .47991 _NC 3.7417 Vl 30.188
RP 107.62 LAP 3.39 LOP 1t8.47 VP 33.930 GAP -28.45 AZP 88.42 TAL 169.52 TAP 234.57 RCA 52.49 APO t49.36 V2 35.211
I_ 41.405 GL 8.77 GP 2.15 ZAL 67.35 ZAP 18,52 ET$ 190.04 ZAE 158.67 ETE Z01.36 ZAC 100.25 ETC 166.15 CLP 18.zg
PLANETOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 67.34_ VHL 9.346 DLA 21.91RAL 30.67 PAD 656t.7 VEL 14.445 PTH 2.62 Vt4P 17.197 DPA E.46 RAP 6.27 ECC 2.4374
LNCH Az1MrI14 LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ _ INJ RT A_C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
90.DO $ 16 40 3337.40 -23.10 120.20 287.36 74.34 4 14 17 2737.4 -25.82 112.06
SK).O0 21 4t 5(, 44,57.32 1.25 18G.44 274.86 62.$1 L_ 56 14 3857.3 4.54 179.72
100.00 4 55 30 30_5.17 -26.12 97.91 288.05 74.91 5 45 55 ?.425.2 -27.93 89.58
100.00 22 47 47 4244.76 ID.Z6 1_J).73 2T5.78 61.78 23 58 32 _44.8 6.43 1S5.08
1tO.DO S 36 0 2710.72 -31.61 75.64 289._ 76.26 7 21 11 2110.7 -33.18 66.78
ltO.O0 23 23 46 4132.00 15.L_ 158.31 2?0.90 59.02 24 52 38 3532.0 11.00 151.75
DIFFERENTIAL C(_ItRI[CTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO£ -.5043 TRA-1.5338 TC3 -.100_ BAU .1245 SGT 952.8 SCAt 446.7 863 48.2 ST 406.t _R 428.0 SS 37t.4
RiD( -.sell ItRA .1970 RC3 -.D353 FAU .01629 RRT .06413 RRF -.0_62 RTF -.7098 CRT .6969 CRS .8151CST .glZO
FOE .3527 FRA .6309 FC5 -.1614 BSP 2713 SGB 1053.2 R25 -.0068 R13 -.7101 LSA 653.6 HSA 239.8 SSA 14.3
BiDE .8382 BllA 1.3484 BC3 .1066 FSP -109 SGI 955.4 $62 447.5 THA 2.30 EL1 542.7 EL2 22g.0 ALF 46.89
933
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES(VOL 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 1969 FLIGHT TTNE 76.00 ARR|VAL DATE MAR 23 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 173.99,4
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOL 103.4Q VL 22.S61GAL 8.92 AZL 86.36 HCA 68.26 SMA 102.51ECC .45676 INC 3.6381 VI 30.Z88
RP 107.11 LAP 3.38 LOP 171.71 VP 34.221 GAP -27.04 AZP 8t.65 TAL 169.07 TAP 237.36 RCA 55.69 APO 149.34 VZ 35.Z02
RC 48.0e4 GL 9.19 GP 3.08 ZAL 66.80 ZAP 17.04 ET9 191.39 ZA( 160,92 ETE 203.92 ZAC 101.87 ETC 166.04 CLP i6.77
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 78.910 VI4L 8.497 DLA 22.50 RAL 31.41RAD 6569.5 VEL 14.141 PTH 2.$8 VHP 16.432 DPA 3.29 RAP 7.77 ECC Z.2939
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIM( |NJ LAT XNJ |.ONG ZNJ RT ASC ZNJ AZISTH |NJ TIME PO E$T TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 3 12 32 3341.71" °23.92 110.50 286.15 74.21 4 8 14 2741.7 -25.75 112.36
90.00 21 51 31 4405.31 1.62 163.46 274.06 62.40 23 4 56 3605.3 2.87 176.81
100.00 4 50 24 5021.16 -2t.10 17.94 264.64 74.86 S 40 SO 2426.2 -27.92 8g.65
100.00 L_ 56 20 4194.10 8.70 161.90 272.97 61.29 24 6 16 3596.1 4.6t 160.36
110.00 6 32 38 2706.28 -31.68 75.31 268.47 76.44 7 17 41 2106.3 -31.22 66,4Z
110.00 23 30 35 4088.74 13.69 155,89 271).01 58.37 24 38 44 3488.7 9.41 149.41
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRE:CTION8 MID-CCRJRDI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( -.$049 TRA-I.3L_7 TC3 -.0177 BAU .1102 S6T 994.2 SGR 450.4 S_3 52.7 ST 428.4 SR 428.7 ss 389.z
RD( -.6609 RRA .1601 RE3 -.0380 FAU .01M3 RRT .0760 RI_ -.0793 RE -.7275 CRT .7014 CR5 .6187 CST .DeZZ
KD( .3675 FRA .iSOe FC$ -.i855 BSP 2886 SG4B 1013.$ RL_ -.OOgg R13 -.7276 LSA 677.8 MSA 243.3 SSA 14.5
60E .8517 liRA 1.3350 B¢3 .1046 FSP -12_ _I 997.0 V_. 448.6 THA 2.47 ELI 559.0 EL_ 234.2 ALF 45.03
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 190t FLIGHT TIM( 80.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 25 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 180.498
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOL 103.46 Vl. Z3.00S GAL 1.47 AZL 84,46 HCA 71.52 Sl4A 104.07 EC¢ .43465 INC 3.5393 VI 50.288
RP 107.68 LAP 3.34 LOP 174.95 VP 34.493 GAP -2S.(H) AZP 88.88 TAL 168.6t T_P 240.18 RCA 58.83 APO 149.$D V2 35.194
RC 41.631 C4. 6.61 GP 5.22 ZAL 64,33 ZAP 15.58 ITS t93.02 ZAE 1t2.90 (T[ 206.18 ZAC 103.49 ETC t65.91 CLP 15.25
Pt.AM(TO(:ENTRIC CONIC
C5 ?0.809 VI4L 6.415 OLA _.07 RAL 31.76 RAD t_mt).4 M[L 13,_ PTH 2.59 VHP t5.t95 DPA 4.13 RAP 9.26 ECC 2.1633
LNCH AZt¢TH LNCH TIN| L-I TIN| INJ LAT [NJ La_ |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZI4TH INJ TIN| PO CS_ TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
_._ 3 _ 1 _S,SO r -_.75 120.79 284.79 74.10 4 1 46 2745.5 -25.70 112.63
90.00 L_Z 0 $1 4352.77 4.05 100.52 273.29 62.08 25 13 24 3792.8 1.18 173.67
100.00 4 44 511 _011.98 -ZQ.09 97.91 2t5.51 74.88 5 95 2t 14,21.4 -27.92 89.6b
100.00 69 4 34 4147.15 7.09 144.24 271L08 60.69 24 19 41 3547.1 3.16 157.66
110.00 6 29 2 21'00.65 -31.77 74.91 287.19 76.66 ? 14 3 2100.6 -33.26 66.01
1t0.00 L_ 37 O 4045.41 12.15 153.50 L_t),05 57.79 24 44 25 3445.4 7.79 147.1D
DIFF'ER(NTIAL CORItE¢T|ON$ MID-COUR_ (XECUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( -.5042 TRA-I.9104 TC3 -.0t_5 BAU .0956 S_T tDdK).t SC,R 451.4 S_3 57.5 ST 45t.1 SIR 450.9 SS 40_.9
RiD( -.650_ lIRA .144t RC9 -.0401 FAU .01744 RRT .0870 RRF -.0907 RTI r -.7440 CRT .7069 CRS .6226 CST .9824
IrD( .3t34 FRA .67tl _C9 -._$92 BSP 3047 SC,O 1134.6 K'2'$ -.0t12 R13 -.7444 LSA 703.4 NSA 246.0 SSA 14.7
.8067 BRA 1,5204 BC$ ,1010 FSP -191 S_I 1041.6 SG2 449.3 THA 2.65 ELI 576.4 EL2 230.5 ALF 43.15
_AU_H DATE JAM 4 1669 FL|_4T TIM( 82.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 27 1969
t,_LIOCENT61C CONIC DISTAl-X:( 1|7.D47
RL 147.09 LAL -,00 LOt. 103.46 VL 23.399 GAL 6.02 AZL 66.56 HCA 74.75 SMk 105.58 ECC .41360 IN(: 3.4440 vl 30.286
_P 107.71 LAP 3.32 LOP 176.19 VP 34.747 GAP -24.41 AZP 86.09 TAL 168.30 TAP 243.05 RCA 61.91 APO 149.25 V2 35,104
RC 45.742 GL 10.09 GP 3.38 ZAL 6_.64 ZAP 14,14 ET$ 195.01ZAE t64.61ETE 209.62 ZAC t05.1t ETC 165.74 ELF 13.74
PLAM(TOCENTfl]C CONIC
C3 63.615 Veil ?.668 DLA _3.6_ fiAL 32.05 RAD 651_).Z _I[L 13.608 PTH 2.49 V14P 14.665 DPA 4.98 RAP 10.76 ECC 2.0502
LN_H AZMTH LNCH TIN| L-I TIN| INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME: PO CST T]M |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 L(:_G
go.o0 2 59 ? 3348.46 -23.68 120.08 283.30 74.01 3 54 56 2748.9 -25.65 112.86
90.00 22 6 55 4299.61 "9.26 177.55 272.94 61,66 23 21 35 3699.6 -.55 170.92
tOO.D0 4 39 16 3025.64 -21.10 97,91 Z04.0A 74.89 5 26 43 2425.9 -27.92 89.63
100.00 23 12 2t 4091.04 5.4t 161.51 271.12 60.56 24 20 44 3496.0 1.50 i54.97
110.00 6 25 15 2694.46 -31.87 74.44 ?.115.6t 76.93 7 10 7 L'Og4.5 -53.34 65.52
ltO.O0 23 43 0 4002.16 10.55 151.15 21_.02 57.30 24 49 42 3402.2 6.17 144.61
DIFFERENT|AL COR_IE:¢TION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( -.5011 TRA-1.29G1 TC3 -.0647 BAU .0111 SlIT 1087.2 S&R 451.7 SG3 62.9 ST 475.0 SR 432.6 S$ 427.5
ROE -._011RRA .1411 R¢5 -.OdSO FAU .01611 RRT .0995 R_F -.105t RTF -.7599 CRT .7133 CR$ .6275 C$T .9626
FOE .4004 FflA .(H)I6 F¢3 -.2457 BSP 52_0 _ 1177,5 _ -.0126 Rt5 -.7604 LSA 730.6 MSA 246.0 $6A 14.9
BO( .7671BRA 1.5054 8¢3 .OgSO FSP -150 _1 1081.5 SG2 449.0 THA 2.85 EL1 595.1 EL2 242.0 ALF 41.Z6
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 i94_ FL]GHT T1NE 84.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 29 1969
HELIOCENTRIC _IC D|GTANCE 195.655
RL 147.0_ LAL -.00 LOt. 105.46 Vt. Z3.719 GAL 7.59 AZL _,.$5 I,'K_A 77.99 SMA 107.05 ECC .59359 INC 5.5516 Vl 30.266
RP 107.74 LAP 3.26 LOP 18t.45 VP 3.4.945 GAP -23.18 AZP 89.30 TAL 167.66 TAP 245,97 RCA 64.92 AI_ 149.19 v2 35.174
RC 44.762 GL 10.41 GP 5.95 ZAL 65.13 ZAP 12.73 ET4 197.49 zAE 164.80 ETE 214.27 ZAC 1(_.71ETC 165.55 CLP 12.23
PL)J4(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 57.547 VHI. 7.584 DLA 24.14 RAL 52.Z_ PAD 6549.0 VI[L 13.576 PTH 2.44 VHP t4.302 DPA 5.65 RAP 12.29 ECC 1.9471
LNCH Aim LNCH TIN| L-I TIM( |NJ LAT |NJ _ INJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH |NJ TIN| PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 2 51 51 519_'8J -23.45 121.16 281.6t) 75.92 5 47 45 2751.8 -25.61 113.07
90.00 _ 18 45 4_i4.5_ 1.94 174.90 271.55 61.72 25 29 30 364t.6 -2.25 167.95
100,00 4 35 ZO _.4.64 -26.13 97.87 28_.46 74.95 5 23 44 24,?,4.6 -27.94 89.54
100.00 25 11 55 4049.05 5.81 196.80 270.01 60.55 24 27 24 _449.0 -.17 152.26
110.00 6 21 11 2A07.11 -31.16 73.90 284.11 77,25 7 5 59 2067.2 -51.41 64.96
110.00 23 41 35 5_5t.24 6.94 14t.84 244.t3 56.67 24 54 52 5559.2 4.54 t42.55
DIFFERI[NTIAL CORRECTIOI,_ MID-COUR2( E_ECUTI_N ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
19( -.5153 TRA-1.2647 T¢5 -.075t BAU .0476 SGT 11_7.5 _ 45t.4 SG5 68.8 ST 502,0 SR 453.7 $S 448.6
RD( -.5716 lIRA .1_k21 RC5 -.0492 FAU .01884 RRT .t144 W -,t164 RTF -.7744 CRT .7217 CR$ .6324 CST .6632
Ir_ .41tl FRA .7159 FC5 -,2134 Bike 5580 S_ 12_5.6 It_ -.0131 R15 -.7749 LSA 761.0 _SA 246.9 SSA 15.1
BO( .7616 lIRA 1.2915 B¢5 .01_1 FDP -tM _1 1156.1 $G2 447.9 THA 5.08 ELI 616.8 EL2 244.3 ALF 39.25
934
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 4. 1968-69 t
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 1969 FLIGHT TIME 88.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 31 196g
HIlL IOCENTRIC CECil C
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 1137.77 LAP 3.2Z
RC 43.971 GL 10.88
PLANETOCENTlt IC CONIC
C3 51.934 VHL 7.206
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 E 44 14
90.0O 22 27 12
100.00 4 27 6
100.00 23 26 59
110.00 6 16 59
110.00 23 53 37
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
11)I[ -.5163 I_A-I.ZUl TC3 *.0815 BAU .0538
ROE -.3449 RRA .1177 RC3 -.0470 FAU .01966
FOE .4387 FRA .7354 FC3 -.3278 BSP 3575
BO( .7507 BRA 1.2744 BC3 .0774 FSP -185
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 1969
DISTANCE 200.258
LOt. 103.46 VL 24.105 GAL 7.17 AZL 86.74 I_A
LOP 184.67 VP 35.208 GAP -22.00 AZP 89.50 TAL




108.48 ECC .37461 INC 3.2616 Vl 30.288
248.93 RCA 67.84 AlSO 149.11 V2 35.164
220.90 ZAC 108.31 ETC 166.32 CLP 10.72
DLA 24.62 RAL 32.33 RAD 6568.9 V[L 13.164 PTH Z.40 VHP 13.644 DPA 6.73 RAP 13.78 ECC 1.8547
L-| T114_ ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ T|ME PO CST TIM lNJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3354.44 -23.58 121.35 279.98 73.85 3 40 8 2754.4 -25.57 1t3.25
4193.35 -.18 171.61 270.28 61.68 23 37 5 3593.3 -3.96 164.97
3022.68 -26.16 97.74 260.76 74.99 5 17 30 2422.7 -27.96 89.40
4000.34 2.17 158.13 Z68.98 60.18 24 33 40 3400.3 -1.82 149.61
2678.98 -32.10 73.29 282.42 77.57 7 1 38 2079.0 -33.48 64.33
3916.80 7.38 148.58 265.76 56.53 24 58 54 3316.8 2.92 140.32
H|D-COURS( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHIHATION ACCURACY
$GT 1188.$ SGR 450.4 $63 75.3 ST 528.5 SIR 434.4 SS 470.2
RRT .1303 RRF -.1349 RTF -.7887 CRT .7299 CRS .8377 CST .9837
SC_ 1289.2 RZ3 -.0154 R13 -.7892 LSA 79|.7 HSA 249.1 SSA 15.2
SG1 1188.3 SC,2 448.0 THA 3.30 EL1 638.4 EL2 245.8 ALF 37.43
FLIGHT TIN[ 88.00 ARRIVAL DATE APfl 2 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 107.80 LAP 3.16
RC 43.31t GL 11.30
PI.ANETOCI_TRIC CONIC
C3 44.906 VHL 8.849
LNCH AZNTH LI_H T|M[
9O.0O 2 34 19
90.00 _2 35 I_O
100,00 4 20 45
100.00 23 33 35
110.00 8 12 39
110.00 0 2 9
DIFFEilENTIAL CORR_CTZOI_
TO( -.8201 TRA-1.2518 TC3 -,0434 BAU .0406
ROE -.$183 RRA .t033 RC3 *.0482 FAU .02059
FOE .4900 FRA .7582 FC3 *.3800 BSP 3768
BD( .7343 BRA 1.2581 BC3 .0648 FSP -Z05
DISTANCE 208.9t0
LOL 103.49 VL 24.421GAL G.76 AZL 86.83 NCA
LOP 167.90 VP 35.412 GAP -20.87 AZP 89.69 TAL
GP 3.95 ZAL 65.27 ZAP 10.00 (TS 204.78 ZAE
84.44 SMA 109.85 ECC .35664 ]NC 3.1734 Vl 30.208
167.49 TAP 251.93 RCA 70.68 APO 149.03 V2 35.153
171.15 ETE 230.94 ZAC 109.88 ETC 165.06 CLP 9.20
DLA 25.08 RAL 32.36 RAO 6568.8 MEL 12.972 PTH 2.37 VHP 13.01t DPA 7.62 RAP 15.26 ECC 1.7720
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ L_ |NJ RT A$C INJ AZI4TH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3356.83 -23.54 121.50 278.14 73.78 3 32 18 2756.6 -25.54 113.40
4140.33 -1.89 168.65 260.14 61.74 23 44 20 3540.3 -5.65 161.99
3019.93 -28.21 97.55 278.96 75.06 5 11 5 ?.419.9 -28.00 89.20
3_52.28 .54 155.49 H7.79 60.11 24 39 27 3352.3 -3.44 146.96
2tM9.85 -32.23 72.61 280.61 77.95 6 57 9 2069.8 -33.56 63.63
3675.11 5.80 144.37 Zt14.52 56.25 1 6 41 3275.1 1.33 138.15
HID-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1236.6 $GR 448.9 SG3 82.4 ST 556.4 SR 434.6 S9 493.2
RRT .1482 RRF -.1538 R1T' -.6023 CRT .7392 CRS .6436 CST .9643
SGB 1315.6 RLr5 -.0t74 R13 -.8028 LSA 824.5 HSk 248.4 SSA 15.4
SG1 1230.9 SG2 443.2 THA 3.53 EL1 661.7 EL2 246.1 ALF 35.67
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 1969 FLIGHT TIH( 90.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 4 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 107.84 LAP 3.08
RC 42.834 GL 11.72
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 42.403 VHL 6.512
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 2 26 11
90.00 22 43 1
100.00 4 14 17
lo0.O0 23 39 37
110.00 6 8 14
110.00 0 6 5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( -.5247 TRA-I.2338 TC3 -.0211 BAU .0300
ROE -.492| RRA .0694 RC3 -.0485 FAU .02160
FOE .4832 FRA .7619 FC3 -.4410 BSP 395_
60( .719t) BRA 1.2371 BC3 .0529 FSP -228
DISTANCE 213.566
LOq. 103.46 VL 24.714 GAL 6.36 AZL 66.91 NCA 87.67 8MA 1t1.18 ECC .33968 INC 3.0860 Vl 30.28e
LOP 191.13 VP 35.604 GAP -19.76 AZP 89.87 TAL 187,32 TAP 254.99 RCA 75.42 APO 146.94 V2 35.141
GP 4.18 ZAL 65.21 ZAP 8.73 ETS 210.22 ZAE 172.95 ETE 246.66 ZAC 111.44 ETC 164.76 CLP 7.67
DLA 25.50 RAL 32.30 RAD 8568.6 V_L 12.797 FTH 2.33 VHP 12.400 OPk 8.53 RAP 16.75 (CC 1.6979
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3356.32 °23.50 121.81 276.22 73.74 3 24 10 2758.3 -25.51 113.52
4087.89 -3.57 165.72 267.92 61.89 23 51 9 3487.9 -7.31 159.05
_H)16.29 -26.27 97.29 277.07 75.20 5 4 33 2416.3 -26.05 68.94
3905.16 -1.06 150.90 266.52 60.12 24 44 42 3305.2 -5.03 t44.56
2659.76 -32.37 71.86 278.71 78.38 6 52 34 2059.8 -33.64 62.85
3634.45 4.26 142.24 263.21 56.05 1 g 59 3234.5 -.22 136.02
NID-COURSlE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1268.6 $GR 446.8 SG3 90.3 ST 585.9 SR 434.4 SS 517.5
RUT .168T RRF -.1749 RTF" -.8150 CRT .7494 CR8 .8499 CST .9849
SGB 1363.9 RLr5 -.0196 R13 -.8157 LSA 859.5 HSA 246.8 SSA 15.6
S_1 1291.1 SGZ 439.5 THA 3.79 EL1 686.9 EL2 245.4 ALF 53.97
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 lgE9 FLIGHT TIH[ 92.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 6 1969
HELIOCENTRIC COHIC DISTANCE 220.283
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO LOL 103.46 VL 24.986 GAL 5.98 AZL 87.00 NCA 90.89 5HA 112.45 ECC .32365 INC 2.9990 Vl 30.288
RP 107.67 LAP 3.00 LOP 194.36 VP 35.782 GAP -18.74 AZP 90.05 TAL 167.20 TAP 258.09 RCA 76.06 APO 148.84 V2 35.129
RC 42.524 GL 12.12 GP 4.43 ZAL 65.23 ZAP 7.36 ET$ 217.64 ZAE 173.99 ETE 270.90 ZAC 1t2.97 ETC 164.41CLP 6.13
PLANETOCENT1RZC CONIC
C3 38.372 VHL 6.193 DLA 23.86 RAL 32.17 RAD 6568.5 VI[L 12.639 PTH 2.29 VHP 11.813 DPA 9.45 RAP 18.17 (CC 1.63i5
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT IHJ LONG IHJ RT ASC ]NJ AZI4TH |NJ TIME I:_ CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 2 19 56 3359.20 -23.49 121.68 274.L_ 73.71 3 15 56 2759.3 -25.50 1t3.56
90.00 22 50 11 4036.50 -5.22 162.M 2M.61 62.13 23 57 27 3436.5 -8.91 156.10
100.00 4 7 46 3011.56 -26.35 96.97 275.09 75.36 4 57 59 ?.411.6 -28.11 68.60
100.00 23 45 1 385R.44 -2.61 148.39 265.17 60.21 24 49 20 3259.4 -6.55 141.83
110.O0 6 3 47 2646.63 -32.52 7t.03 276.72 76.85 6 47 56 2048.6 -33.72 62.00
110.00 0 9 26 3795.t3 2.76 140.18 25i.83 55.92 I 12 41 3195.1 -1.73 133.97
DIIrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COUIISE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( -.5293 TRA-1.2843 TC3 .0070 8AU .0246 SGT 1340.9 8DR 444.3 SG3 99.0 ST 616.4 SR 434.0 3S 543.1
110( -.4683 RRA .0759 RE3 -.0478 FAU .02275 RRT .1917 RRF -.1989 RTF -.8271 CRT .7603 CR$ .8566 CST .9856
FOE .5061FRA ".8067 FC3 -.3t32 B_ko 4152 SC_ 1412.6 R23 -.0221RI3 -.8279 LSA 896.2 HSA 244.4 SSA 15.7
.7069 BRA 1.2187 BC3 .0443 FSP -253 3_1 1343.9 SG2 435.1 THA 4.06 ELI 713.4 EL2 243.6 ALF 32.3g
935
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 1969 FL|GHT 7%)_[ 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 8 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 226.996
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOL 103.46 VL 23.237 GAL S.62 AZL 8?.09 HCA 94.12 SNA 113.67 ECC .30858 INC 2.9120 Vt 30.Z88
RP t07.91 LAP 2.90 LOP 197.59 VP 33.946 GAP -17.73 AZP g0.21 TAL 167.13 TAP 261.25 RCA 78.59 APO 148.74 V2 35.117
RC 4t.392 GL 12.S0 GP 4.72 ZAL 45.34 ZAP 6.56 (TS 227.77 ZA( 173.78 ETE 298.63 ZAC 114.46 (TC t64.02 CLP 4.57
PLANETOCENTR1C C_ZC
C3 34.764 Vt4L 5.898 OLA 2G.22 RAL 31.93 RAG 6568.4 V£L t2.495 PTH 2.25 VHF 11.248 DPA 10.39 RAP 19.60 ECC 1.5721
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-! 7114£ ]NJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT kSC [NJ AZMTH ]NJ TIN( PC) CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
!10.00 | 1t 44 3351.12 -23.49 t21.67 272.15 73.71 3 7 43 2759.1 -25.50 113.57
90.00 L_ 36 40 3986.75 -8.79 160.03 265.22 62.44 24 3 7 3386.8 -10.43 153.24
100.06 4 I H 3005.48 -26.46 N.54 273.05 75.55 4 31 31 2405.5 -28.18 88.17
100.00 23 49 39 38t3.63 -4.09 143.99 263.74 60.36 24 53 15 3215.6 -B.O0 139.38
110.00 $ 39 24 2634.37 -32.U '/13.10 274.64 79.37 6 43 20 2036.4 -33.60 61.05
110.00 0 12 7 3757.50 1.33 138.21 260.30 53.84 1 14 44 3157.5 -3.16 132.01
DllrFERENT]AL CORRECT|ON$ MID-COUR$£ EXECUTION ACCUI_ACY C_BIT DETERM|NATION ACCURACY
TO( -.3341 TRA-1.1936 TC3 .0408 2AU .0283 SGT 1394.0 $GR 441.3 $83 108.6 ST 647.9 SR 433.3 SS 569.9
RD( -.4434 RRA .08_9 RC3 -.04§8 FAU .02402 RRT .2177 _ -,L_2_1 RTF" -.8385 CRT .7719 CRS .9636 CST .9864
F04[ .5330 FRA .8326 FC3 -.5981BSP 4357 _ 1462.2 R23 -.0250 R13 -.8393 LSA 934.9 MSA 241.1 SSA 15.g
SO( _6955 I_A 1.1953 BC3 .0613 FSP -281 SG1 1397.6 Sr_ d29.8 THA 4.36 ELI 741.4 EL2 240.8 ALF 30.92
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 1969 FLIGHT TIME 9Go00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 10 1969
H(LIOCENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 233.720
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LCL 103.48 VL 25.471 ;AL 5.28 AZL 87.18 HCA g7.34 SMA 114.83 ECC .2944d INC 2.8243 VI 30.289
RP 107.93 LAP 2.80 LOP 200.81 VP 34.098 GAP -16.79 AZP 90.36 TAL 167.11 TAP 264.45 RCA 81.02 APO 148.64 v2 35.105
RC 42.442 rd, 12.88 GP 9.03 ZAL 65.52 ZAP S.85 (TS 241.24 ZAJ[ 172.41ETE 320.43 ZAC 115.92 ETC 163.38 CLP 2.99
PLANETOCENTR;C CONIC
C3 31.336 VI.K. 5.811 DLA _.30 RAL 31.64 RAO 8388.3 V(L 12.3345 PTH 2.23 VHP 10.703 DPA 11.34 RAP 20.99 ECC 1.5190
LNCH AZI4TH LNCH T|N£ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ t._NG INJ RT AS(: INJ JZ14TH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 2 3 48 3337.28 -23.$2 |21._L4 270.03 73.77 2 59 48 2757.3 °25.53 113.44
90.00 23 2 18 3831.47 -8.27 1S7.33 24,5.73 82.82 24 7 38 3339.5 -11.85 150.50
tO0.O0 3 33 _ L_HI7.SS -26.39 94L00 270.95 75.81 4 4§ 19 2397,7 -26.28 87.61
tO0.O0" 23 53 24 3774.32 -5.47 143.1'0 262.23 60.57 24 58 19 3t74.3 -g.35 137.06
1t0.00 S 33 IO 2Q22.81 -32.85 69.08 27_t.S0 79.96 6 38 52 2022.8 -33.88 60.00
110.00 0 14 2 3721.93 -.03 136.36 258.85 35.82 1 16 4 3121.9 -4.52 130.14
DIFT'[R[NTIAL CCRR[CTIONS MID-COURSE EX[CUT|ON ACCUAACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
101[ -.3383 TRA-I.t_ TC3 .0803 BAu .0383 SGT 1448.1SGR 438.6 S_3 119.3 ST 680.8 SR 432.6 SS 598.4
RDE: -.4237 RRA .0502 RC3 -.04L)O FAU .02342 RRT ,2473 RRF -.2372 RTF -.8491 CRT .7842 CRS .8710 CST .9872
IrO( .5443 FRA .8404 FC3 -.1979 8|k o 455t _ 1513.0 R23 -.0_83 RI3 -.8501 L3A 975.6 MSA 237.1 SSA 16.1
.8858 BRA 1.1732 BC3 .0907 FSP -313 SGI 1432.3 ,542 423.8 I'I.IA 4.69 EL1 771.0 EL2 237.0 ALF 29.55
LAUt_H DAT( JAN 4 1939 FLIGHT TIN( gs,oo ARRIVAL DATE APR 12 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANt( 240.452
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOt. 103.46 VL 25.686 GAL 4.g3 AZL 87.26 NCA t00.55 SNA 115.g4 ECC .20118 INC 2.7333 Vl 3D,ZBS
RP 107.99 LAP 2.89 LOP 204.03 VP 38.238 GAP -13.88 AZP 90.§0 TAL 167,15 TAP 257,70 RCA 63.34 APO 148.54 V2 35.092
RC 41.8?1 EL 13.18 GP 5.38 ZAL 85.78 ZAP 5.38 ET$ 257.6D ZAE 170.4D ET( 334.55 ZAC tt7.33 ETC 183.08 CLP 1.$9
PLAM[TOCENTRIC CONIC
(3 21.648 VHL 5.352 DLA 28.74 RAL 31.30 RAD 8568.2 V(L 12.248 PTH 2.20 VHP 10.18D DPA i2,3i RAP 22.35 ECC 1.4715
LN(M AZNTH LNCH T|N( L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZ14TH ;NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ Z LONG
90.00 1SS 29 3332.85 -23.61 121.25 297.98 73.89 2 52 21 2752.9 -25.53 t13.1A
90.00 23 6 42 3883.73 -g.82 154.84 262.17 83.24 24 11 38 3295.7 -t3.16 147.93
100.00 3 49 47 2t)87.60 -28.73 95.50 268.81 78.13 4 39 34 2387.6 -26.40 06.68
100.00 O O 1 3758.2t -8.74 141.58 280.83 80.81 1 2 17 3156.2 -1D.59 i34.90
110.00 S 51 10 2807.76 -33.02 87.94 2?0.30 80.61 6 34 38 2007.8 -33.96 58.83
110.00 0 15 7 3688.82 -1.30 134,83 237.28 55.84 I J_ 38 3088,8 -5.77 128.40
DIFFI[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COUR$£ [)(E_UTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( -.$442 TRA-1.1488 TC3 .1268 BAU .O§O5 SGT 1502.4 S_ 435.8 SG3 131.2 ST 714.4 SR 431.9 SS 626.1
RD( -.4033 RRA .0377 RC3 -.0339 FAU .02l_)0 RRT .2810 RRF 0.2923 RTF -.8389 CRT .7969 CRS .8787 CST .9679
.3939 FRA .8897 FC3 -.8159 88P 47d3 _ t564.3 R23 -.D323 R13 -.8600 LSA 1018.4 NSA 232.5 SSA 16.3
SO( .6773 BRA 1.1504 8C3 .13t9 FBP -348 SG1 1307.8 _ 418.7 THA 5.05 EL1 801.8 EL2 232.S ALF 28.32
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 1968 FLIGHT TIN[ 100.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 14 1969
HEL I_(NTR IC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL *.IX) LOL 103.46 VI.
RP 108.03 LAP 2.S? LOP 207.23 VP
RC 43,078 _ 13.49 GP 5.78 ZAL
Pt.AN[TOCE]_'R I C CONZC
C3 L_.OI5 V_ 5.105
LNCH A2NTH INCH TIN[ L-I TXNE INJ tAT
_0.00 I SO 9 3344.7_ -23.78
SO.O0 _ 9 M 343t,88 -10.81
100.00 3 _4 SS 2974.7_ -28.
lO0.O0 0 S _ 3702.0_ -7.87
110.00 S 47 33 23_0.98 -33.20
i10.00 0 13 17 _658.81 -2.45
DI_NTIAL CORRECTION_
TD( -.5483 TRA-1,1293 TC3 ._[-828 8AU .ODd5
RD( -.3843 RRA .0233 RC3 -.0_71 FAU .D2877
F0( .82_ _A .9211 IrC3 -._553 BSe 4937
BO( .8893 MA 1.1238 8c$ .IB_$ FSP *387
DISTANCE _47.188
2§.84M_ GAL 4.60 AZL 87._ 14¢A
34,368 GAP -14.97 AZP 90.83 TN.
M.I| ZAP 5.78 [T$ 174.58 ZA[
tD3.77 SMA 118.99 ECC .28878 INC 2.6448 Vl 30.288
167.23 TAP 271.00 RCA 85.54 AlSO 148.43 V2 35.080
168.13 [TE 343.85 ZAC 118.69 ETC 162.52 CLP -.24
DLA 26.81RAL 30.84 RAD 65M.1V[L 12.143 PTH 2.18 VHP 9.877 DPA 13.31 RAP 23.67 [CC 1.4290
INJ _ INJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH INJ TIN(
120.70 265.71 74.12 2 45 33
15_.80 2_0.49 83.87 24 13 33
94.40 2M.64 78.58 4 34 SO
138.M 296.93 6f.07 1 3 8
M.(M Z$4.04 81.35 6 30 44
133.03 2SS.liO 55.89 1 16 16
NID-COURld[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1533.3 SM 433.4 S_3 144.S
RRT ,_164 RRF -.33_3 RTF -.8685
S(A_ |814,_ _ -.0_8 R13 -.8897
$I;1 t581.8 _,2 409.0 THA 5.45








ST 7_7._ Se 431._ SS 6_9.:
CRT .8100 CRS .8865 CST .9688
LSA 1082.0 NSA 227.2 SSA 16.4
ELI 832.8 EL2 227.t ALF 27.24
936
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, |968-69_
LAUNCH OATE JAN 4 19t9
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO
RP 108.07 LAP 2.44
RC 43,658 GL 13.74
PLAN[T(X_ENTRIC CONIC
(3 l$.751 VHL 4.874
LNCH AZMTH LFK:H T]i4[
90.00 I 45 17
gO.DO 23 tO 32
100.00 3 41 2
lO0.OO O 1 24
110.00 5 44 17
110.00 O 14 28
FLIGHT TIM( iO2.on ARRIVAL DATE APR 16 1969
DISTANCE 253.926
LOL 103.46 VL 26.069 ;AL 4.29 AZL 87.45 H(A 106.98 SNA 117.98 ECC .25721 INC 2.$516 Vl 30.288
LOP |10.46 VP 36.486 GAP -14.12 AZP 90,75 TAL 167,37 TAP 274.35 RCA 87.64 APO 149.33 V2 35.067
GP 6.22 ZAL 66.50 ZAP 6.51 ETS 299,35 Z/_ 165.79 ETE 349.93 ZAC 119.98 ETC 161.90 CLP -1.91
OIFFERENTIAL CCRNECTZONS
TO( -.5515 TRA-l.lOil TC3 .2452 6AU .0790
RD( -.31d!4 RRA .0132 tiC3 -.D146 FAU .03073
FOE .t_AQ F1A .9553 FC3-1.1198 BSP 5144
BOE .E_32 MA 1.1012 6C3 .2456 FSP -431
_AUNCH OAT[ JAN 4 1M9
HIEL IOCENTR| C CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOL 103.46 VL
RP 108.11 LAp 2.50 LOP 213.Q7 VP
;_C ,_.405 64. 15.93 _P 4,_ ZAL
PLAH[TOCENTR |C CONIc
C3 _1.69_ _ 4.457 DLA 27.04 RAL
OLA 27,01RAL 30.37 RAD 6518.0 _EL 12.047 PTH 2.15 VHP 9.194 DPA 14.33 RAP 24.94 ECC 1.39t0
L-I TIM( 1NJ LAT |NJ _ INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3331.5_ -24.00 119.01 213.55 74.51 2 40 49 2731,S -25.90 111.65
3524.40 -tl.70 150.71 2|8.70 64.06 24 14 16 3224.4 -15.17 143.68
2982.39 -27.21 93.25 214.45 77.13 4 30 20 2358.4 -28.71 84.77
3472.77 -8.83 138,03 257./6 61.33 1 2 37 3072.8 o12.60 t31.26
2572.19 -33.38 85.23 265.75 82.18 9 27 19 1972.2 -34.10 56.06
3431.73 -3.48 131._5 253.88 55.97 1 15 O 3031.7 -7.92 125.38
MIO-COuIR$1[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SST 1809.2 $GR 481.8 SG3 159.2 ST 782.2 SR 451.3 S$ 69t.6
RRT .3615 RRF -.3778 R1T -.8773 CRT .8255 CRS .8946 CST .9896
181_.2 1_3 -.0420 RI3 -.8797 LsA 1107.6 N$A 221.3 SSA 16.6
_| 1817.3 _ 400.6 THA 5.91 ELI 865.4 EL2 221.2 ALF 26.27
FLIf_T T|I4[ I04.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 18 1969
DIBTANCEL_.M,t
18.L239 GAL 4.00 _ 87.54 IRA 110,19 SNA 118.92 ECC .24643 IN(: 2.4553 vl 30.288
34.|95 GAP -18.50 AZP 90.85 TAL 187.85 TAP 277.74 RCA 89.61 APO 148.22 V2 35.053
44.97 ZAP 7.83 ET$ 500.69 ZA[ 163.48 [TE 354.61ZAC 121.20 ETC 161.21CLP -3.61
L_.83 RAD 4547.9 _L 11.94t PTH 2.13 VHP 8.730 DPA 15.38 RAP 26.15 ECC 1.5570
INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LC_4G
1t4.47 L_I.40 75.09 2 37 55 2711.9 -26.17 110.27
149.U 236.80 64.39 24 12 25 8189.9 -15.85 142.20
91.80 LPI_.2S TT.84 4 27 21 2537.9 -20.92 83.28
154.70 285.50 61.54 24 58 36 5049.1 -13.33 129.89
13.81 LNIS,43 83.12 4 24 31 |951.1 -8d.15 54.42
130.44 2St.lO 58.08 I 12. S008.6 -8.78 124.1S
N|D..,CQI, A_,I_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[I"[R_|NAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 1888.7 _R 481.6 SG3 175.8 ST 818.1 SR 431.6 $$ 724.2
RRT .408| RRIr -.4_72 RI"F -.8860 (:liT .8864 CR3 .9024 C$T .9903
V.8 1713.8 R28 -.0484 R15 -.8876 LSA 1151.2 NSA 215.2 SSA 16.7
,_1 1M8.8 _ 391.7 THA 8.42 ELI 895.1 £L2 214.9 ALF 25.51
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT
RO.® I 42 _1 _311.88 -bl.85
eo.oo 23 i S 37tl.88 -12.90
I00.00 3 _; _ ee_7.Si -it'.St
100.00 23 5| 47 3249.07 -9.61
110.00 _ 4_ O 2331.10 -35.S7
110.00 O 12 33 3600.14 -4.36
Ol Flr[R[NT IAL C_I_[C T I CW$
11)( -.5S32 TRA-I.0T'J7 TC3 .310| BAU .OIIli
RE)( -.3Si_ _ .001O Re3 ,00_1 FAt; ,0811)7
FOE .7049 irRA .9914 FC3-1.3157 BSP 8894
BO( .4551 MA 1.0T37 Be3 .3_2 FSP -482
LAUNCH OATE JAN 4 1969
_LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.1S LAP _.19
R¢ 45.309 GL 14.O6
PLAN(TOCENTRI C CONIC
C3 19. t48 VHL 4.455
LNCH AZMTH LHCH TII4[
940.00 1 41 49
90.OO 23 4 59
100.00 3 37 13
100,00 23 52 17
110.00 5 40 El
110.00 0 9 34
FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 20 196g
DISTANCE 267.391
LOt. 105.46 VL 28.395 GAL 3.73 AZL 87.85 I_k 113.40 SMA 119.80 ECC .23643 INC 2.3549 Vl 30.280
LOP 216.88 VP 36.694 GAP -12.51 AZP 90.94 TAL 167.77 TAP 281.17 RCA 91,48 APe 148.13 V2 35.040
GP 7.29 ZAL 67.49 ZAP 9.05 ETS 306.94 ZAE 181.28 ETE 558.33 ZkC 122.33 ETC 160.44 CLP -5.37
OLA 22.97 RAL 29.24 RkD _5_7.$ V_L 11.684 PTH 2.11 VHP 8.285 OPA 16.47 RAP 27.29 ECC 1.3266
L-1 TIME INJ LAT ZNJ L_N_ INJ RT ASC INJ AZ14TH INJ TIH( PO C_T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LOnG
5284.69 -24,8| 118.62 259.29 75.91 t 36 34 2684.7 -26.51 108.36
3784.48 -12,98 146.37 _54.80 64.60 24 8 4 3184.5 -16.27 141.26
291R._9 -27.87 90.0t 240.06 78.72 4 25 46 2312.7 -29.14 81.44
3631.70 -10.17 135.7t 253.36 61.74 24 52 46 3031.7 -13.87 128.88
2527.37 -33.74 61.76 281.09 64.19 8 22 29 2927.4 -34.18 52.56
5589.79 -5.07 129.45 250.27 58,15 1 9 23 29_9.8 -9.48 123,14
OIFTI[RENTIAL CORRECTIOHS M|O-C(X_SlE: EXECUTION ACCURACy
TD[ -.5545 TRA-1.0474 TC$ .4013 BAU .10G7 SGT 1709.8 S_R 438.5 S_3 193.8
NO( -.5364 RRA -.0114 RC3 .0241FAU .03544 RRT .4604 RRF -.4825 RTF -.8936
FDE .7499 FRA 1.0315 FC3-1.5437 BSP 5587 Sr,,B 1763.4 R21 -.0556 RI5 -.8955
90( .646_ MA 1.0476 6C5 .4021FSP -530 S_I 1721.5 _2 31_.1THA 7.01
LAUNCH DAT_ JAN 4 lg4sg FLIGHT TIN[ 108.00
HE:LI_:[NTRIC C_NlC DISTANCE 274.114
NL 147,00 LAL -.00 LCL 103.48 _L 2_.538 GAL 3.48 AZL 87.75 HCA 118.60 SMA
RP 10t.19 LAP 2.01 LOP _20.09 VP 36.785 GAP -11.74 AZP 91.01 TAL 1M.04 TAP
RC 4$._114 GL 14.11 GP 7,94 ZAL 6_.04 ZAP 10.69 [T$ 314.86 ZA[ 159.2| (TE
PLAN(T¢g:ENTRIC CONIC
C5 19.199 VHL 4._ DLA 28,82 RAL 28.63 PAD 6387.7 V[L 11.814 PTH 2.0t) YHP
LNCH AZNTH iNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT A&(: INJ AZ14TH INJ TIH[
IO.O0 I 43 45 39.49.63 -23.38 1t4._0 257.22 76.99 2 57 5_
90,00 _ 58 9 5778.63 -13.13 148.03 252.72 64.68 24 1 7
lO0.OO 3 37 43- 2682.29 -28.25 67.83 257.86 79.8D 4 23 45
100.00 23 48 53 _21.22 -10.50 135.12 251.37 6t.85 24 47 14
110.00 5 _9.40 2500.68 -33.91 59.71 258.74 85.40 6 21 21
110.00 0 9 _0 3575.40 -5.61 128.70 248.41 56.23 1 4 56
DIFFERENTIAL C-_RR[CTIONS NZD-COUR|I[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
102 -.5549 TRA-I.0Z17 TC3 .48_2 BAU .1197 SGT 1758.9 S_R 438.6 $G3 214.2
RD( -.3237 RRA -.02A4 RC3 .0527 FAU .03017 RRT .5t75 RRF -.1427 RTF *.goo5
FD( .7897 FRA 1.0782 FC3-1.8157 BSP 5760 S_ 1812.7 RL_ -.0641 ill3 -.g027
END( .6424 BRA 1.0220 BC3 .4920 FSP -600 S_t 1774.1 S_2 372.1 THA 7.69
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 845.2 SR 432.7 $S 758.0
CRT .6496 CRS .9107 CST .99|1
LSA 1195._ MSA 208.6 SSA 16.8
EL1 926.4 EL2 208.0 ALF 24.85
ARRIVAL DATE APR 22 1969
120.63 ECC .22716 INC. 2.2497 VS 30.288
284.64 RCA 93.23 AlSO 148.03 V2 35.027
1.49 ZAC 123.37 ETC 159.59 CLP -7.18
7.859 DPA 17.61 RAP 28.36 ECC 1.2995








ST 876.5 S_ 434.g $9 792.6
CRT .8633 CRS .g168 CST .g919
LSA 1243.0 _$A 201.7 SSA 17.0
ELI 957.6 £L2 200.9 ALF 24.33
937
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES {VOL 4, 1968-69p
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 1969 FLIGHT TINE llD.OD ARRIVAL DATE APR 24 196g
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.OD
RP 109.23 LAP 1.66
RC 47.558 ;L 14.06
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.726 VHL 4.090
LNCH AZNTH LN(H TIM(
90.00 I 48 g
9O.OO 22 48 43
100.00 3 40 0
100.00 23 39 33
110.00 5 40 5
110.00 23 55 57
DISTANCE Z80.827
LOt. 103.46 VL 26.671 GAL 3.22 AZL 87.8t HCA
LOP 223.29 VP 36.858 GAP -11.01 AZP 91.06 TAL
GP 6.67 ZAL 68.67 ZAF 12.51 ETS 319.12 ZA(
119.81 SNA 121.40 ECE .21060
168.34 TAP 288.15 RCA 94.87
157.31 ETE 4,32 ZAC 124.Z8
DLA 26.53 RAL 28.00 RAD 6567.7 V[L 11.752 PTH Z.07 VHP 7.453 DPA 18.80
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIIAE PO C$T TIM
3ZOT.O0 -26.00 111.23 255.17 78.36 2 41 38 2607.0
3782.16 -13.02 148.23 250.58 64.63 23 51 45 3182.2
2648.41 -28.86 85.24 255.71 81.11 4 27 26 2246,4
36t7.96 -10.81 134.93 Z49.33 61.89 24 39 51 3018.0
2470.67 °34.05 57.38 254.39 86.78 6 21 16 1670.7
3588.49 -S.96 128.22 249.52 58.28 24 55 23 2966.5
INC 2.1585 VI 30.288
APO t47.94 VZ 35.0t3
ETC 158.65 CLP -9.06
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5522 TRA -.9947 TC3 .5971 BAU .1328
RD( -.3126 RRA -.0380 RE3 .0896 FAU .04125
F_( .6345 FRA 1.1253 FC3-2.t351 BSP 5946
BD( .6345 BRA .9955 BE3 .$989 FSP -670
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT t804.4 STIR 446,0 $G$ 237.0
RRT .5773 RRF -.E06t RTI r -.9089
SGB 1859.2 RZ3 -.0742 R13 -.90g5
SGI 1623.9 S_Z 381.9 THA 8.49
RAP 29.$3 ECC 1,2753








ST g03.g _ 458.3 S$ 826.7
CRT .8762 CRS .9266 C$T .9927
LSA 1288.3 M$A 194.7 S$A 17.1
ELI 985.7 EL2 193.7 ALF 24.0t
LAt.F_CH DATE JAN 4 196g FLIGHT TIME 112.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 26 1989
I_LIOCENTRlC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -,00
RP 108.27 LAP 1.69
tic 48.885 GL 13.90
PLAN[TO(ENTRIC COLIC
C3 t5.408 ViAL $.925
LN(H AZNTH LNCH TIM(
9O .OO 1 54 50
9O.OO 22 346 59
100.00 3 44 10
t00.00 23 30 20
110.00 5 41 45
110.00 23 49 14
DISTANCE 287,528
LGL 105.46 VL 26.792 GAL 2.98 AZL 87.98 HCA
LOP 226.49 VP 36.943 GAP -10.30 AZP 91.10 TAL
GP 9.51 ZAL 69.33 ZAP 14.5i ET8 $22.21 ZA(
123.01SlAA 122.13 ECC .21071
168.68 TAP 291.68 REA 96.39
155,58 ETE 8.99 ZAC t25.06
DLA 26.15 RAL 27.$9 RAD 8567,6 VEL 11.696 PTH 2.06 VtAP 7.064 DPA 20.06
L-I TIME IHJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZIATH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
$157.44 -28.83 107.74 255.15 80.00 2 47 27 2557.4
3794.41 -12.87 148.95 248.41 64.46 23 40 15 3194.4
2804.9(; -ZD.0e 82.25 255.57 82.85 4 50 55 2205.0
3622.12 -10.48 155.17 _1.7.28 61.84 24 30 42 3022,1
2437.02 -54.15 54.76 254.04 88.$3 6 22 22 1857.0
$562.83 -6.09 128.03 244.83 56,30 24 48 37 2962.8
INC 2.0200 Vl 30.288
APO 147.88 V2 $5.000
ETC 157.$2 CLP -11.00
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|C_S
11_ -.5479 TRA -._3 TC3 .6911 BAU .1451
RD( -.3033 RRA -.0527 RE3 .1364 FAu .04463
FD[ .8907 FRA 1.1807 FC$-2.5090 BSP 6t03
BOE .6261 BRA .9497 BC$ .7045 FSP -748
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
_T 1647.4 _dt 483.4 $83 262.$
RRT .6888 RRF -.8712 RTF -.9128
S;B 1904.8 1_3 -.0660 813 -.9159
SGI 1871.8 $G2 351.9 THA 9.44
RAP 30.19 ECC 1.2536








ST 929.8 SR 443.4 S$ 860.6
CRT .8890 CRS .9342 CST .9934
LSA 1828.$ HSA 187.4 $SA 17.3
ELI 1012.2 ELI 186.$ ALF 23.85
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 196g
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO
RP 100.31 LAP 1.S$
RC 50.327 GL t3.81
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
(3 14.230 VHL 3.772
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM(
gO.DO 2 3 37
90.00 22 25 16
100.00 $ 30 14
tOO,DO 23 19 21
110.00 5 44 50
liD.DO 25 41 15
FLIGHT TIM( 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 25 1969
DISTANCE 294.216
LOt. t03.46 VL 26.902 GAL 2.77 AZL 88.11 HCA 126.20 SNA 122.80 (CC .20346 INC 1.8927 Vt 30.288
LOP 22g.68 VP 57.010 GAP -9.61 kip 91.12 TAL t69.04 TAP 295.24 RCA 97.81 APO 147.76 V2 3d.967
GP 10.48 ZAL 70.01 ZAP 16.67 ETS 524.46 ZAE 154.03 ETE 9.62 ZAC 125.88 ETC 158.50 CLP -13.03
DLA 25.82 RAL 28.73 RAD 6567.6 VI[L |t.645 PTH 2.04 VHP 6.695 DPA 21.40 RAP 30.93 EEC 1.2842
L-| TI)q[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZ14TH INJ TIME PO E$T TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
$101.68 -27.23 105.77 251.14 81.90 2 55 19 2501.7 -28.07 95.ZD
38t4.70 -12.07 150.14 246.25 64.19 25 26 53 3214.7 -15.44 143,09
2757.90 -29.42 78.77 251.44 84.43 4 38 12 2157.9 -29.88 70.00
5853.70 -10.10 155.83 245.23 61.72 24 19 55 3033.T -18.81 328,99
2599.58 -34.19 51.82 251.71 90.07 6 24 49 1799.4 -33.80 42.59
3585.00 -8.01 128.14 242.75 56.29 24 40 40 2965.0 -10.40 121.80
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5408 TRA -.9416 TC3 .8015 BAu .1570
RD( -.2956 RRA -.0667 R¢3 .1957 FAu .04043
FOE .9264 FRA 1.2428 FC3-2.9465 BSP 6264
BOE .6156 BRA .9_41 BE3 .8261 FSP -835
LAUNCH DATE JAH A 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.38 LAP t.36
RC 51.881 _L i3.15
PLAM(TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.178 _AL 3.630
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
90.00 2 14 21
9O.OO 22 _ 57
tOO.D0 3 88 18
100.00 23 6 44
110.00 5 49 28
110.00 23 32 1
NID-COURSE EXECUTIOtd ACCURACY
SGT 1885.5 Sr,4t 486.5 SG5 290.5
RRT .6989 RRF -.7349 RTF -.9180
8GB 1947.0 825 -.0998 813 -.9218
• SGI 1916.7 SG2 342.3 THA 10.58
FLIGHT TIME i16,00
OI$TANC( 300.888
LOL 103.46 VL 27.003 GAL 2.57 AZL 88.25 HCA 129.40 SNA 123.42 ECC .19692
LOP 252.88 VP 37.071 GAP -8.95 AZP 91.11 TAL 169.42 TAP 298.82 RCA 99,15
GP 11.81 ZAL 70,70 ZAP 19,00 ETS 326.07 ZAE 152.65 (TE 12.35 ZAC t26.12
DLA 24,95 RAL 26,17 RAD 8567.5 VI_L 11.600 PTH 2.05 VHp 6.348 DPA 22.84
L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN
3040.20 -27.74 99.55 249.16 84.06 3 5 2 2440.2
31_2,51 -li.24 131_77 244.14 65.84 23 11 59 3242.5
271)5.22 -29.70 74.'68 249.34 86.46 4 43 2t 2105.2
3652.73 -g.49 t36.90 243.22 61.52 24 7 56 3052.7
2357.31 -34.15 48.53 249.41 92.01 8 28 45 1757.3
3575,40 -5,69 128.59 240.91 56.24 24 31 34 2978.4
DIFFERENTIAL C¢ItRt[CTION$
TO( -.5283 TRA -.9130 TC$ .9252 8AU .1898
ROE -.2893 RRA -.0864 RE5 .2718 FAU .05275
FOE .9679 FRA 1.3t10 FCS-5.4847 BSP 6485
• 8008 BRA .9170 6¢5 .9642 FSP -937
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 948.A SR 450.3 $S 892,2
CRT .9011 CRS .9414 CST .9941
LSA 1365.8 NSA 180.t 8SA 37.5
EL1 t034.5 EL2 179.0 ALF 23.92
ARRIVAL DATE AF_ 30 1969
INC 1.7546 Vl 30.288
AFO 147.71 V2 34.974
£TC 155.27 CLP -15.15
RAP 31,5t ECC 1.2t68








ST 958.0 SR 458.9 $$ 918.9
CRT .9121 CRS .9479 CST .9947
LSA 1393.8 MSA 172.8 $SA 17.6
ELI 1048.$ ELI 172.0 ALF 24.29
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
• ;T 1914.0 SGAq 519.6 SG3 321.8
RRT .7546 RRF -,7942 RTF -.9234
34_ 1984.1 823 -.1150 R13 -.9282
SGI 1955.6 _ $35.8 THA 11.92
950
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH-VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCM OAT[ JAN 4 1989 FLIGHT TIN_ 1|8.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY Z 1969
HEL[C_ENTRI¢ COINIC
RL 147,09 L4L -.DO
RP 1DS.AO LAP 1.18
RE 53.538 GL 12.51
PLANET(X_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.232 VHL 3.497
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 2 27 1
90.00 21 5t tO
1(30.00 4 8 17
1oo.00 22 32 33
110.OO 5 35 48
110.OO 23 21 33
OISTANCE 307.543
LOL 103.48 VL 2T.095 GAL Z.30 AZL 88.40 HCA 132.59 SNA 123.99 ICE .1gQ76 INC 1.6034 VI _OtZS_
LOP 236.07 VP 37.126 GAP -8,31 kZP 91.0g TAL 16g.82 TAP 302.41 RCA 100.34 APO 147.84 V2 34.961
GP 12.91 ZAL 71.41 ZkP ZI.53 ITS 327.20 ZAE 131.43 ETE 15.20 ZAC 126.34 ETC 153.94 CLP -17.37
DLA Z4.05 RAL 25.66 RAD 8387.5 V1EL 11.550 PTH 2.02 VHP 5.017 DPA 24.42 RAP 31.91 ECC 1.2013
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 48C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
2973.30 -Z8.11 94.49 247.19 86.47 3 16 35 2373.3 -28.31 85.83
3877.61 -t0.18 133.80 242.11 63.43 Z2 53 47 3277.6 -13.68 146.88
2546.84 -29.87 70.53 247.28 88.73 4 52 23 2046.8 -29.72 61.75
3879.30 -8.82 138.40 241.29 81.27 23 53 55 _HJ79.3 -12.39 131.64
2310.44 -33.96 44.88 247.1G 94.18 6 54 Ig 1710,4 -33.01 35.77
3588.47 -5.12 12g.38 239.15 36.18 24 21 22 2988,5 -9.53 123.07
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUrACy ORBIT DETERMINATTON ACCURACY
S_T 1939.9 SGR 565.7 $63 356.2 ST 963.6 Slq 470.0 SS g42.1
RRT ._341RRF -.8467 RTF -.9275 CRT .9228 CRS .9540 CST .9935
SG4B ZOZO.8 1_3 -.1329 R13 -.9335 LSA 1417.5 NSA 185.3 SSA 17.9
SGI 1994.0 SG2 327.2 THA 13.57 ELI 1059.4 EL2 164.7 ALF 24,88
D|FFERENTIAL CORRECTICN8
TC_ -.5108 TRA -.88_ TC3 1.0438 BAU .1809
RD£ -.2847 RRA -.108t) RE3 .3_3 FAU .05735
FOE 1.0063 FRA 1.381N_ FC3-4.0388 BSP 8590
50E .5848 BIIA .8930 BC3 1.1060 FSP -I044
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 1969 FLIGHT TIN[ 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 4 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO
RP 108.43 LAP 1.00
RC 55.282 GL 11.83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.389 VHL 3.375
LN(H AZMTH LNCH TINIE
90.OO 2 4t 40
9O.OO 21 33 5
1DO.D0 4 ZO 25
toO.DO 22 37 3
110.OO 6 4 3
110.00 23 9 53
LOL 103.46 VL 27,178 GAL
LOP 239.28 VP 37.175 GAP
GP 14.44 ZAL 72.12 ZAP
DISTANCE 314.180
Z.ZO AZL 88,58 t/CA 135.78 S_A 124.5! ECE .18524 ]NC 1.4360 Vl 30.288
-7.70 AZP 91.03 TAL 170.22 TAP 306.00 RCA 101.45 AF_ 147,58 V2 34.948
24.28 ITS 327.95 ZAJ[ 150.34 ETE 18.34 ZAC 126.31ETE 152.51 CLP -19.71
DLA L_.93 RAL 25.23 RAD 6567.4 VEL 11.523 PTH 2.01 VI4P 5.709 DPA 26.14 RAP 32.10
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 45C INJ AZI4TH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
L'tK)O.BO -28.30 89.19 245.27 89.12 3 30 1 2300.8 -28.13
3920.13 -8.87 J58._1 240.20 83.00 22 38 25 3320,1 -J2.42
2582.46 -29.87 65.77 243.26 9i.23 5 3 26 1982,5 -29.38
3713.72 -7.49 140.33 239.46 60.98 23 38 58 3113,7 -11.30
2258.17 -33.83 40.84 244.94 96.53 6 41 41 1658,2 -32.36
3610.77 -4.28 I_0.35 237.48 56.05 24 10 3 3010.8 -8.70
DIF¥ERENTI4L C_R[CTION$
T_ -.4902 TRA -.8607 TC3 1.1627 BAU .1919
li_ -.2814 RRA -.1308 RE3 .48S7 FAU .06238
FOE 1.0355 FRA 1.4789 FC3-4.7422 BSP 6707
DOE .5853 BRA .8706 BE3 1.2801 FSP -1182
MID-CCY_SE EXECUTION ACCURACy
$GT 1956.3 _ 627.6 883 393.8
I_Y .MSI RRF -.89_ RTF -.93t2
_,_ Z054.5 R23 -.1319 Rt3 -.9389










ST 959.2 _ 483,3 85 957.6
CRT .9328 CR3 .9592 CST .9982
LSA 1430.2 NSA 137.7 SSA 16.2
ELl 1062.4 ELI 157.5 ALF 25.78
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 4 1969 FLIGHT TIME 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY G 1969
HELI(XENTRIC C(_IIC
RL 147.O9 LAL -.00
RP 108.47 LAP ,82
RC 57.109 GL 10.48
PLAN[TOCENTRIC C_IC
C3 10.635 VHL 3.261
LI_H AZNTH LNCH TZN[
90.00 2 58 26
90.00 21 13 47
1OO.00 4 34 47
IDO.OO 22 20 8
110,00 6 14 28
110.130 22 58 59
DISTANCE 320.798
LOC 103.46 VL 27.253 GAL 2.05 AZL 88.75 HCA 138.g7 SNA 125.00 ECC .18025 INC 1.2485 Vl 50.288
LOP 242,44 VP 37.218 GAP -7.10 AZP 90,94 TAL 170.62 TAP 309.59 RCA t02.47 APO 147.53 V2 54.936
GP 16,23 ZAL 72.81 ZAP 27.24 ITS 328.41 ZAE 149.33 ETE 21.84 ZAC 125.98 IT( 150.98 CLP -22.19
OLA 21.60 RAL 24.91RAD &567,4 VI[L 11.490 PTH 2,00 VHF 5.424 DPA 28.06 RAP 52.03 ECC 1.1750
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2822.13 -28.25 83.44 243.3g 92.00 3 45 29 2222.2 -27.66 74,82
3970.89 -7.30 159.12 238.46 62,56 22 19 58 3370.7 -I0.92 152.31
2511.51 -29.65 60.5t 243.31 94.01 5 16 38 1911.5 -28.78 51.81
3758.58 -8.07 142.71 237.79 60.67 23 22 45' 3136.6 -9.93 136.06
2199.75 -33.09 36.38 242.85 99.13 6 51 6 1599.7 -31.47 27.51
3641.O9 -3.12 t32.14 235.96i 55,94 23 57 40 5041.1 -7.57 125.88
ORBIT DETERMINATI(_q ACCURACy
ST 944.8 SIR 498.7 SS 963.6
CRT .9418 CRS .9837 CST .9969
LSA 1430.7 NSA 149.7 SSA 18.6
ELi 1057.7 EL2 I49.7 ALF 27.02
DIFFERENTIAL CCARECTION$
TDE -.4651 TRA -.8353 TC3 1.2756 BAU .2026
RO( -.2790 RRA -.1594 RC3 .6357 FAU .08775
FDE 1.0516 FRA 1.5799 FC3-5.3148 BSP 6808
BOE ,5424 _qk .8504 BE3 1.4252 FSP -1290
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1962.5 _ 709.2 8¢,3 434.3
RRT .8773 _ -.9247 RTF -.9342
S_,8 2086.7 R23 -.1711 R13 -.9442
_1 L_081.4 SG2 324.1 THA 18.05
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 1969 FLIGHT TIN[ 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 8 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.51 LAP .84
RC 59.010 _. 8.99
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.9414 "A4L 3.157
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
_10.00 3 17 ]9
• D.O0 20 53 14
100.130 4 51.43
100.00 22 t 51
110.00 6 27 15
110.00 22 42 49
DISTANCE 327.396
LOt. 103.46 VL 27.321 GAL 1.90 AZL 88.SHS PICA 142.15 SNA 125.43 (CC .17574
LOP 245.62 VP 37,237 GAP -6.53 AZP 90.82 TAL 171.02 TAP 313.17 RCA 103.39
GP 18.34 ZAL 73,49 ZAP _(3,30 ITS _28.(_ ZAE t48,35 ETE 23,B0 ZAC 125,30
DLA 19.94 RAL 24.74 RAD 6567.4 VEL 11.461 PTH 1.99 VHP 5.1_ DPA 30.22
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TII4[ PC) CST TIN
2736.37 -27.89 77.19 241.60 95.11 4 3 18 2136.4
4030.31 -3.41 t_2.49 234192 62.18 22 0 24 3430.3
2433.05 -29.13 54,73 241.45 97.01 5 32 18 1833.1
31108.86 -4.32 145.8t 236.32 60.39 23 5 20 3208.9
2134.18 -32.27 31.42 Z40.1kl 101.93 7 2 49 1334.2
31_0.51 -1.62 134.Z0 L_4.M 95.85 23 44 9 3080.5
OZFFER£NTIAL C_RRECTICN8
TDE -.4325 TRA -.8081 TC3 1.3887 BAU .2150
-.2763 RflA -.1937 RC3 ,8260 FAU .07330
FOE 1.0435 FRA 1.8896 FC3-8.3_50 BSP 8959
B01[ .5152 BRA .8310 BC5 1.6141FSP -t433
INC 1.0353 Vl 30.288
APO 147.48 V2 34.923
ETC 149.38 CLP -24.80
RAP 31.64 ECC 1.1640








ST 914.3 SiR 514.0 SS 953.0
CRT .950t CRS .9669 CST .9978
LSA 1409.9 NSA 141,4 SSA 19.2
ELI 1039.4 EL2 141.1 ALF 26.69
MID-COI_W[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
_T 1953.6 _ 814.4 _3 477.0
RRT .90J| RRF -.9501RTF -.9369
$GB 2t16.6 1_3 -.1867 R13 -.gsoi
_4_J _09_.7 SG2 330.0 THA 21.14
939
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69)
LAUHCH DATE JAN 4 1969 FLIGHT TINE 126.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY IO 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.53 LAP .45
RC 60.976 GL 7.07
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.376 _IL 3.062
LNCH AZMTH LISCH fINE:
90.00 3 39 45
90.00 l'0 31 17
100.00 3 11 36
100.00 21 42 5
110.00 6 42 56
110.00 L_2 27 17
DISTANCE 333.973
LOt. 103.46 VL 27.382 GAL 1.77 AZL 89.21 HCA 145.33 SMA 125.83 ECC .t7170 IN¢ .7994 Vl 30.296
LOP 248.90 VP 37.290 GAP -5.97 AZP 90.65 TAL 171.41 TAP 316.74 RCA 104.23 AFO 147.44 V2 34.911
GP 20,85 ZAL 74.14 ZAP 34.07 ETS 328.66 ZAE 147.28 ETE 30.31 ZAC 124.21 ETC 147.70 CLP -27.57
DLA 17.88 RAL 24.76 RAD 6567.3 VI[L 11.435 PTH 1,98 VHP 4.g37 DPA 32.67 RAP 30.87 ECC 1.1543
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2641.92 -27.13 70.39 239.94 98.44 4 23 47 2041.9 -25.66 62.02
4100.72 -3.16 166.44 235.66 61.85 21 39 39 3500.7 -6.90 159.76
2345.65 -28.24 48.39 239.74 100.23 5 50 44 1745.6 -26.54 40.00
3672.23 -2.16 149.10 235.12 60.19 22 46 38 3272.2 -6.13 142.54
z059.96 -31.09 25.96 239.00 104.98 7 17 16 1460.0 -28.72 17.56
3730.66 .30 136.81 233.57 55.82 23 29 27 3130.7 -4.19 130.60
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 873.3 SR 528.8 SS 925.9
CRT .9592 CR3 .9669 CST .9987
LSA 1371.7 MSk 132.6 SSA 20.1
EL1 1012.5 EL2 130.5 ALF 30.69
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTTCIqS
TOE -.3957 "IRA -.7836 TC3 1.47t6 BAU .2275
ROE -.2723 RRA -.2369 RC3 1.0623 FAU .07913
FD( 1.00439 FRA 1.8144 FC3-7.3065 BSP 7051
SO( .4004 BRA .6157 BC3 1.8150 FSP -1572
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1932.4 S_ 948.$ SO3 520.5
RRT .9172 RRF -.9691RTF -.9383
SG6 2152.7 P_3 o.1987 R13 -.9559
SG1 2123.1 SG2 343,7 THA 24.94
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 4 t969 FLIGHT Till[ 128.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 12 1969
N(L IOCENTRI C CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 1011.56 LAP .26
RC 63.000 GL 4.62
PLANETOCENTRI C CONIC
C3 6,669 _ 2.975
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 4 $ 23
90.00 20 7 36
100.00 5 33 8
100.00 21 20 36
110.00 7 2 3
110,00 22 10 10
DIFFERENTIAL CCWRt[CTIONS
TD[ -.3529 TRA -.7591
RD( -.21M3 RRA -.29t3
FOE .9267 FRA 1.9463
BID( .4409 BRA .8132
DISTANCE 340.329
LOL 103.46 VL 27.437 GAL 1.65 AZL 89.50 HCA 148,5t SlSA 126.19 ECC .16808 INC .5008 Vl 30.266
LOP 251.98 VP 37.319 GAP -5,43 AZP 90.43 TAL 171.77 TAP 320.25 RCA 104.96 APO 147.40 VZ 34.900
GP 23.84 ZAL 74.77 ZAP 38.00 ET9 328.57 Z/dE 145,99 (TE 35.42 ZAC 122.62 ETC 146.00 CLP -30.52
TC3 1.5319 BAU .2426
RC3 1.3396 FAU ,08449
FC3-9.2466 BSP 7155
BC3 2.0463 FSP -1710
DLA 15.34 RAL 25.01 RAD 6557.3 Vl[L 11.413 PTH 1.g6 VHP 4.743 OPk 35.48 RAP 29.62 ECC 1.1460
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ _ |NJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN( PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2536.55 -25.86 62.94 239.48 101.97 4 47 4t t936.5 -23.95 54.79
4184.62 -.46 171112 2_4.77 61.69 21 17 23 3584.6 -4.24 164.46
2247.17 -26.83 41.40 238.23 t03.66 6 12 35 1647.2 -24.71 33.26
3949.21 .43 153.32 234.27 60.11 22 26 25 3349.2 -3.55 146.79
1973.22 -29.44 19.91 237.39 108.21 7 34 39 1373.2 -26.67 11.62
3793.93 2.72 140.t2 232.83 55.91 23 13 24 3193.9 ' -1.77 133.91
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1893.9 $GR 1118.0 SG3 362.7 ST 817.3 SiR 338.1 SS 875.0
RRT .9273 RRF -.9802 RTF -.9387 CRT .9666 CRS .9691 CST .9993
2199,2 R23 -.2022 R13 -.9624 LSA 1306.7 NSA 123.7 $SA 21.4
SG1 2168.6 SO2 365.6 THA 29.62 ELI 971.7 EL2 116.1 ALF 33.00
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 1969 FLIGHT TI_ 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 14 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.62 LAP .07
RC 65.076 GL 1.47
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 8.455 VHL 2.906
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
'90.00 4 35 36
90.00 19 41 48
DISTANCE 347.062
LOt. 103.46 VL 27.466 GAL 1.55 AZL 89.64 HCA 151,69 SNA 126,51 ECC .16488 INC .1532 Vl 30.288
LOP 233.16 VP 37.545 GAP -4.91 AZP 90.14 TAL 172.t1--TAP 323.60 RCA 105.65 APO 147,37 V2 34.889
GP 27.40 ZAL 75.36 ZAP 42.35 (T3 328.42 ZkE 144.30 ETE 41.11 ZAC 120.47 ETC 144.32 CLF -33.65
DLA 12.17 RAL 25.56 RAD 6567.3 _E:L 11.395 PTH 1,97 VHP 4.393 DPA 38.72 RAP 27.75 ECC 1.1392
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2416.94 -23.91 54.72 237.34 105.64 5 15 53 1616.9 -21.33 46.86
4266.05 2.81 176.76 234.37 61.81 20 53 14 3696.0 -,96 170.15
33.66 237.04 107.24 6 38 44 1534.6 -22.21 23.82
158.51 233.92 60.31 22 4 19 34,1;43.7 -.35 151.98
13.19 236.12 111.60 7 56 43 1277.1 -23.99 3.46
144.31 232.60 55.25 22 55 42 3273.9 1.2B 136.0S
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 744.3 SR 535.4 SS 795,6
CRT .976,I CRS .9661 CST .9961
LSA 1208,0 NSA 117.3 SSA 22.6
ELI 912.0 EL2 94.4 ALF 35.52
100.00 $ 3 g 2i34.56 -24.81
100.00 20 56 55 4043.67 3.63
110.00 7 25 26 1677.09 -27.16
110.00 21 31 8 3673.90 5.76
OIFFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3033 TRA -.7323
RC_E -.2476 RRA -.3610
FOE .7877 FRA 2.0617
BO( .3915 BRA .8165
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3 1.5555 BAU .26t8 SOT 1531.5 9GR 1328.0 SG3 598.9
RC3 1.716t FAU .08892 RRT .9327 RRF -.9860 RTF -.9382
FC3-9.1045 BSP 7392 5GB 2252,3 R23 -.1940 R13 -.9699
BC3 2.3t61 FSP -1836 $01 2227.7 SO2 393.8 THA 35.34
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 t969 FLIGHT TIN( 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 16 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.(X)
RP 108.69 LAP -.11
RC 67.198 GL -2.60
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.162 VISL 2.837
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
gO.Do 5 11 48
90.00 19 12 _i
100.0O 6 37 5
100.00 20 30 16
110.00 7 54 19
110.00 21 29 33
DISTANCE 333.372
LOt. 103.46 VI. 27.526 GAL 1.46 AZL 90.27 HCA 154.86 SNA t26.80 ECC .16205 INC .2694 Vt 30.288
LOP 258.33 VP 37.366 GAP -4.41 AZP 89.76 TAL 172.41 TAP 327.28 RCA 106.25 APO t47.34 V2 34.679
GP 31.67 ZAL 75.98 ZAP 47.15 ETS 328.29 ZA[ 141.97 ETE 47.29 ZAC 117.66 ETC 142.71 CLP -36.96
DLA 8.16 RAL 26.47 RAD 6567.3 VI[L 11.382 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.501DPA 42.48 RAP 25.07 ECC 1.1343
L-I TIN( INj LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2278.51 -21.07 45.57 236,68 109.37 5 49 46 1678.5 -18.23 38.04
44tl.26 6.80 163.82 234.69 62.45 20 26 25 3811.3 3.06 177.14
2003.44 -2t.88 25.02 236,36 1t0.$9 7 10 28 1403.4 -18.85 17.34
4161.56 7.57 t65.GI 234.28 61.00 21 39 40 3561.6 3.64 158.46
1761.73 -24.03 5.67 235.36 1t5.06 6 23 41 1161.7 °20.47 356.35
3976.04 9.59 149.74 233.05 57.03 22 35 49 3576.D 5.18 143,43
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 660.9 SIR 513.7 S$ 693,6
CRT .9895 CRS .9579 C$T .9874
LSA 1079.9 NSA 122.7 9SA 22.Z
ELI 835.0 EL2 58,7 ALF 37.78
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TCt[ -.2302 TRA -.7063 TC3 1.5241 BAU .2867
RDC -.2t36 RRA -.4521RC3 2.1396 FAU .09164
FOE .3794 FRA 2.2090 FC3-9.7194 B3P 7680
SO( .3303 BRA .8366 BC3 2;6270 FSP -1927
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1748.7 $GR 1587.7 $63 624.4
RRT .9330 RRIF -.9929 R1T -.9357
2361.9 R23 -.t753 RI3 -.9776
SG1 2322.9 962 427.7 THA 42.04
940
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCN DATE JAN 4 1969 FLIGHT TIN[ I]4.DO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 360.o5g
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO LOL 103.46 VL 27.566 GAL 1.38 AZL 90.61 HCA 158.03 SMA
RP 106.88 LAP -.30 LOP 261.50 VP 37.384 GAP -3.92 AZP 89.25 TAL 172.68 TAP
RC 19.390 GL -7.88 GP 36.76 ZAL 75.52 ZAP 52.44 ITS 328.30 ZkE 138.74 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 6.050 VHL 2.837 DLA 3.04 RAL 27.86 RAD 6567.3 VEL 11.377 PTH 1.96 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L*I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH INJ
gO.DO 5 56 ZO 2114.52 -17.02
gO.O0 18 39 27 4570.09 11.69
100.00 7 19 5 1847.58 -17.78
100.00 19 59 23 4312.27 12.43
110.D0 8 30 35 1623.80 -19.81
IlO.O0 21 4 Z'Z 4108.81 14.40
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TO( -.1948 TRA -.6773 TCS 1.4206 BAU .3188
RDE -.1568 RRA -.5723 RC3 2.5993 FAU .09138
FOE .2942 FRA 2._DGO FC3-9.6276 BSP 6123
BOE .2501 BRA .6M7 BC3 2.9622 FSP -1959
ARRIVAL DATE MAY 18 lgAg
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 19419
127.05 ECC .15958 INC .8078 Vl $O.ZSB
330.72 RCA 106.77 APO 147.32 V2 34.867
53.72 ZAC 114.10 (TC 141.28 CLP -4D.45
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP lf_J.TZ LAP -.4R
RC 71.360 M. -14.74
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 6.231 VHI. 2.872
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME:
gO.O0 6 5S 12
go.O0 17 56 40
1QO.O0 8 12 54
IDO.DO 19 21 4()
110.00 9 17 21
110.00 20 33 42
DIFFERENTIAL CCIIR[CTII_II_
1"01[ -.1438 TRA -.6414
RI)E -.0540 liRA _.7345
-.0554 FRA Z.3474
BOE .1533 lIRA .9785
4.48g DPA 46.81 RAP 21.29 [CC 1.1525
TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
35.24 236.83 112.98 6 31 34 1514.5 -13.76 28.08
1g2.94 236.0g 64.02 19 55 38 3g70.1 8.10 186.09
15.26 238.46 114.43 7 49 53 1247.6 -I4.34 6.t6
173.59 235.70 62.59 21 11 15 3712.3 8.66 166.83
357.21 235.42 118.44 8 57 39 1023.8 -15.86 350.32
157.01 234.56 58.66 22 12 51 3508.8 10.15 t50.49
HID-COuRsE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATiON ACCURACY
SGT 1637.3 _ 1901.3 SG3 630.2 ST 569.4 SIR 472.0 3S 593.1
RRT .9312 RRF -.9958 RTF -.9309 CRT .9984 ER$ .9440 CST .9334
SGO 2509.2 R23 -.1465 R13 -.9651 LSA 933.7 NSA 163.t $Sk 17.2
_1 2466.6 SG2 460.1 THA 49.56 ELI 739.3 EL2 20.6 ALF 39.65
FLIGHT TIN[ 136.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 20 lgGg
DISTANCE 366.522
L(X. t03.46 VL 27.599 GAL 1.32 AZI. 91.52 I_A 161.20 SNA
LOP 264.67 VP 37.399 GAP -3.45 AZP 88.56 TAL 172.90 TAP
GP 42.81 ZAL 77.39 ZAP 58.19 ITS 328.57 ZAE 134.35 ETE
127.27 ICE .15744 INC 1.5176 Vl 30.288
334.10 RCA 107.23 APO 147.30 V2 34.858
G0.08 ZAC 109.74 [TC 140.15 CLP -44.09
DLA -3.54 RAL 29.68 RAO 6567.3 VlCL 11.386 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.593 DPA 5t.75 RAP 15.92 E¢C 1.1358
L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LOMG INJ RT ASC INJ AZIATH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1915.0Q -11.36 23.34 238.35 116.11 7 25 7 1315.1 -7.75 16.51
4776.72 17.55 Z03.44 239.24 67.42 19 16 19 4178.7 14.34 198.24
1658.00 -12.11 4.03 237.97 117.54 8 40 32 1058.0 -8.33 357.30
4511.02 18.33 185.40 238.89 65.96 20 56 51 3911.0 14.93 178.26
1456.24 -14.1D 347.58 236.81 121.47 9 41 37 856.2 -g.83 341.08
4285.54 20,36 167.22 237.82 61.95 21 45 8 3685.5 16.47 IG0.28
NZD-_3E EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERNZNATION ACCURACT
TC3 1.2127 BAU .3576 SGT 1495.7 SGR 2269.4 903 606.4 ST 482.3 SR 456.3 SS 563.7
R¢3 3,0069 FAU .D8658 RRT .9224 RRF -.9976 RTF -.9208 CRT .9206 CR$ .9504 C$T .755D
FC3-9.0850 BSP 6724 SG6 2716.0 R23 -.1143 R13 -.99t0 L$A 832.4 NSA 236.Z SSA 10.6
B¢3 3.2423 FSP -1895 SGI 2673.4 $02 490.3 THA 57.47 EL1 650.7 EL2 132.1 ALF 43.27
_AUNCH DATE JAN 4 1969 FLIGHT T|N[ 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 22 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 14T.Og LAL -.OD
RP 106.74 LAP -.67
RC 73.792 ;L -23.59
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.076 VHL 3.013
LNCH AZMTH LN4:H TIN[
gO.DO 6 10 25
90.00 17 4 14
100.00 9 25 41
1013.00 18 31 39
110.00 10 20 12
110.00 19 53 37
DISTANCE 372.958
LOL 103.46 VL 27.627 GAL 1.27 AZL g2.50 HCA 164.36 SNA 127.46 ECC .15561 INC 2.5011 Vl 30.206
LOP 267.84 VP 37.411 GAP -2.99 kip 87.59 TAb 173.0T TAP 337.43 RCA 107.62 APO 147.29 V2 34.8A8
GP 49.92 ZAL 78.44 ZAP 64.34 ITS 329.27 ZA[ 128.58 IT[ 66.04 ZAC 104.55 (TC 139.44 ELF -47.74
DLA -11.93 RAL 32.73 RAD 6567.3 VEL 11,422 PTH 1,gB VHP 4.880 DPA 57.24 RAP 8.09 ICE 1.1494
L-I TIN[ ]NJ LAT ZNJ LOHG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM lNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1663.43 -3.50 9.03 242.34 118.12 8 38 8 1063,4 .29 2.39
5066.56 24.01 224.05 245.4t 74.52 16 28 40 4466.6 21.66 216.17
1420.59 -4.34 550.71 241.88 1tg.61 9 49 21 820.6 -.36 344.18
4764.65 24.93 203.02 245.11 72.94 lg 51 23 4164.7 22.36 195.17
1249.84 -6.5t 336.41 240.34 123.65 tO 41 2 649.8 -2.05 330.17
4528.17 27.34 182.61 244.18 68.63 21 g 5 3928.2 24.19 174.86
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 40G.2 SR 606.| $S &64.7
CRT .6291 CRS .9870 C$T .4965
LSA 929.1 N$A $33.0 SSA 6.0
EL1 671.7 EL2 284.9 ALF 61.58
DIFF3CRENTIAL CORRECTIONS
-.lOZ7 IRA -.6101TC3 .9106 6AU .4030
ROE: .120d RRA -.9572 RC3 3.1936 FAU .07627
FOE *.4523 FRA 2.2954 FC3-7.2756 BSP 9563
BOE .1582 BRA 1.1351 6C3 3.3209 FSP -1715
N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1321.2 SOR 2686.5 863 545.1
RRT .9065 RRF -.9986 RTF -,9(341
S_ 2993.8 RL_J -.0820 R13 -,9953
SGI 2950.4 S02 507.8 THA 65.19
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 1969 FLIGHT TINE 14D.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 24 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 106.77 LAP -.86
RC 76.053 rd. -$4.90
PLANE T_ENTR | C CONIC
C3 11.345 _ 3.368
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 11 31
gO.O0 15 34 56
100.00 11 16 45
100.00 17 t2 Z'Z
110.00 11 51 43
110.D0 16 53 53
DISTAk_[ 379.365
LOL 103.46 VL 27.651 GAL 1.24 AZL 93.97 lick 167.51 SNA 127.62 ECC .15406 IN( 3.9669 VI _0.288
LOP 271.01 VP 37.421 GAP -2.55 AZP 86.13 TAL 173.19 TAP 340.70 RCA 107.96 APO 147.28 V2 34.839
OP 58.16 Zkb 79.96 ZAP 70.67 ETS 330.51 ZA[ 121.29 IT[ 7t.26 ZAC 98.61 ETC 159.27 CLP -51.15
DLA -22.27 RAL 36.72 RAD 6567.4 VEL 11,521 PTH 2.01 VHP 5.484 DPA 62.98 RAP 356.17 ECC 1.1667
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONO |NJ RT A$C INJ AZ14TH INJ TIN[ 1:10 CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONO
1306.80 7.86 349.15 251.34 117.29 IO 33 20 706.6 11.45 342.32
5510,56 28.3t 255.64 256.46 69.62 17 6 47 4910.6 27.96 246.99
t098.22 6.54 332.97 250.63 119.23 11 35 4 498.2 10.39 326.29
5196.38 29.80 232.48 236.42 67.58 18 36 59 4596.4 29.15 223.74
988.65 3.44 322.74 248.72 124.03 12 6 11 388.6 7.69 3t6.46
4078.7t 33.43 207,99 258,05 82,41 213 13 13 4278.7 32.D2 199.04
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST _47.2 SR 966.2 SS 625.0
CRT .3369 CR$ °9983 CST .28J9
LSA 1290.2 MSA 330.4 $SA 3.4
ELI 993.g ELI 324.4 ALF 82.42
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTIONS
TO( -.D891 TRA -.5662 TC3 .5428 BAU .4481
ROE .4085 RIIA-J,273B RC3 2._039 FAU .06014
FOE -.7573 FRA 2.1180 FC3-4.5990 BSP i0597
BOE .4t52 BRA 1.3938 BE3 2.9542 FSP -1412
NID-COIIRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
J_.T 11t3.4 _R 3127.8 603 443.7
RRT .8750 R_F -.IF,)92 RTF -.8721
S_ 3320.1 R23 -,0345 R13 -.9977
_1 3280.0 8G2 514.1 THA 72.25
941
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4 1968-69
_AUNCN DATE JAN 4 1969 FLIGHT TIM( |42.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 26 I96g
HELIC(EMTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO LCX. 103.46 VL 27.671 GAL
RP 109.60 LAP -1.04 LO_ 274.17 VP 37,428 GAP
RC 76.340 GL -47.20 GP 67.59 ZAL 62.09 ZAP
PbANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.654 VHL 4.202
LI_N AZMTH LNCM TIE
70.46 10 46 1
109.54 15 41 46
70,46 10 48 1
109.54 15 41 46
110.00 15 13 28
110.00 16 15 29
DIFFERENTIAb CORRECTIONS
TDE -.1260 TRA -.5144 TC3 .2244 BAu .4763
RD[ .6604 RRA-I,T638 RC3 2.0D56 FAU .03973
FD( -.9274 FRA 1.8204 FC$-1.9482 BSP 11748
SO( .8696 BRA t.8373 BC3 2.018t FSP -1017
DISTANCE 385.736
t.22 AZL 945.40 NCA 170.65 3MA
-2.12 AZP 63.69 TAL 173.24 TAP
76.85 ETS 332.17 ZAE 112,59 ETE
127.75 (CC .15262 1NC 6.3977 Vl 50.ZS5
343.88 RCA 108.23 APO 147.28 V2 54.851
75.42 ZAC 92.07 ETC 159.56 CLP -55.38
DLA -33.94 RAL 42.15 RAD 6567.7 V[L 11.791 PTN







Z.D6 VHP 6.710 DPA 69.25 RAP 356.99 ECC 1.2905
INJ LC_G INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IMJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
356.96 270.40 tt4.62 1t 10 12 730.8 27.24 55i.20
267.14 27'0.40 114.61 17 16 29 5083.5 27.25 259.58
356.96 270.40 ii4,62 11 10 12 730.8 27.24 351.20
267.14 270.40 114.61 17 16 29 5083.3 27.25 259.38
272.46 268.99 117.26 16 49 36 5169.7 24.95 265.04
260.42 271.70 111.98 17 48 30 4980.4 29.60 252.50
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
$GT 883.2 SGR 3552.6 SG3 314.3 ST 506.5 SR 1461.4 SS 899.5
RRT .6183 W -.9995 RTF -.6159 CRT .0430 CRS .9g98 C$T .0223
SG8 3660.9 R23 -.0316 Rt3 -.9990 LSA 1716.0 MSA 306.6 $$A 2.0
_1 3627.0 SG2 497.3 THA 78.28 ELI 1461.4 EL2 306.2 ALF 89.46
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 1969 FLIGHT TIME 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 2S 1969
HELIOCENTR!C CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LCL 103.46 VL 27.687 GAL
RP 108.62 LAP ol.21 LOP 277.34 VP 37,433 GAP
Re 00.651 GL -59.39 GP 78.43 ZAL 84.71 ZAP
PbAH[TGCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39,239 _ 9,264 DLA -45,03 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME: L-I TIME
55.39 g 52 10 1763.26
126.61 17 30 33 5643.8t
53.39 9 52 t0 1763.26
126.61 17 30 33 5643.81
53.39 9 52 tO 1763.26
129.61 17 30 33 54_J3.61
DIFFEREMTZAL CORRECTIONS
1"D( -.1865 "IRA -.4977 TC3 .0915 BAU .4511
RD( 1.6462 RRA-2.6260 RC3 .8551 FAU .01955
FDE -.9179 FRA 1.4527 FC3 -.43t4 BSP 13943
BO_ 1.6766 6RA 2.6727 BC3 .8600 FSP -664
DISTANCE 392.043
1.21 AZL 101.23 HCA 175.75 SMA
ol.71 AZP 78.83 TAL 173.19 TAP
82.4t ET$ 332.35 ZNE 101,49 ETE
127.86 ECC ,15183 INC11.2504 Vl 30.288
346.95 RCA 108.45 APO 147.26 V2 34,824
76.53 ZAC 85.12 ETC 138.64 CLP -46.80
48.79 RAD 6568.5 V(L 12.673 PTH 2.30 VHP 9.457 DPA 71.19
INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZ14TH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
23.12 34.29 293.53 129.79 10 21 34 1163.3
23.13 263,16 295.34 t29.76 19 4 57 5043.8
23.t2 34.29 293.53 129.79 10 21 34 1163.3
23.13 263.18 293.54 129.76 19 4 37 5043.8
23.12 34.Z9 293.53 129.79 10 21 34 1t63.3
23.13 263.t6 293.54 129.76 19 4 37 5043.8
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCLJ_ACY
SGT 676.2 _d_ 3875.9 SG3 t83.9
RRT .7631 _ -.9997 RTF -.7850
SG8 3934.4 R23 -.0114 R13 -.9997
S_1 3912.3 _2 416.6 TNA 82.13
RAP 305.87 ECC 1.6458








ST 257.8 SR 1634.0 SS 626.6
CRT -.1526 CR3 1.0000 CST -.13ID
LSA 2011.9 MIA 255.5 63A 1.2
ELI 1834.3 Eb2 255.5 ALF 91.09
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 Igsg FLIGHT TIN( 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 30 1969
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.08 LAL -.DO LOL 103.46 VL
RP 108.84 hAP -1.39 LOP 280.50 VP
RC 82.9|1 GL -65.94 GP 63.29 ZAL
PbAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 165.434 VHL 12.862
LN_H AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIM( INJ LAT
45.04 9 36 41 2154.07 9.26
134.66 18 12 7 606.41 9.26
45,04 9 36 41 2154.07 9.26
134.66 16 12 7 606.41 9,26
45.04 9 36 41 2154.07 9.26
134.96 18 12 7 606.41 9.28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 3.63t2 TRA-2.705O TC3 -.0463 BAU
;tO( -.4252 RRA 4.3678
FOE -.6681FRA 1.3972
BO( 3.65(,0 BRA 5.3259
DISTANCE 398.1g8
27.700 GAL t.25 AZL 115.09 HCA 176.75 SMA 127.95 ECC .15116 INC23.O940 Vt 30.288
57.436 GAP -1.35 AZP 64.94 TAL 172.93 TAP 349.65 RCA 106.61 APO 147.29 V2 34.816
87.34 ZAP 86,76 ETS 213.61 ZAE 85.92 ETE 317.57 ZAC 77.46 ETC 20.18 CLP 61,09
DLA -51.47 RAL 52.06 RAD 6570.8 Vl[b 16.934 PTM 2.92 VHP 17.753 DPA 67.67 RAP 26t.39 ECC 3.7226
INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
57.59 3t4.58 140.67 10 12 55 1554.1 15,42 52.78
294.86 314.$0 140.86 18 22 13 6.4 15.44 290.05
57.59 314.58 140.87 10 12 35 1554.1 15.42 52.78
294.86 314.60 140.86 18 22 13 6.4 15.44 290.05
57.59 314.58 140.87 10 12 35 1554.1 15.42 52.78
294.86 314.60 140.86 18 22 15 6.4 15.44 290.05
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
.1495 SGT 2524.4 SGR 3288.8 SG3 93.0 ST 1718.5 SR 1002.3 35 762.6
RC3 .0492 FAU-.O0464 RRT -.8032 RI_ .9494 RTF -.9495 CRT -.5095 CR$ -.7457 CST ,954Z
FC3 .0243 BSP 12218 SGE 4145.9 R23 .0948 RI3 .9954 LSA 1965.6 MSA 822.2 SSA .6
BC3 .0676 FSP -283 SG1 3952.6 SG2 1251.4 THA 125.79 EL1 1815.g EL2 817.1ALF 158.99
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 1969 FLIGHT TIME: 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN | 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOL 103.46 VL 27,709 GAL
RP 108.86 LAP -1.56 LOP 283.66 VP 37.437 GAP
RC 85.328 ¢,4_ 45,73 GP -52,62 ZAL 89,34 ZkP
PLAMETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C31473.383 VHL 38.385
L.NCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
51.36 17 46 16
128.62 I 43 10
51.36 17 46 16
128.62 1 43 10
51.38 17 46 16
126.62 1 43 10
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3
1"IM[-6.42|7 TRA 2.7614 TC3 -.1213 BAU 5.2056
ND-t7.7960 I_A .1383 RC3 -.2348 FAU-.O9136
F'DE 4,0337 FRA -.0794 FC3 .0537 BSP 9419
B(M[18.9234 BRA 2.7649 BC3 .2643 F3P -177
DISTANCE 406.416
• 91AZL. 7.24 HCA 181.$7 SMA
-.47 AZP 172.75 TAL 174.84 TAP
89.49 ETS 177.00 ZAE 53.09 [TE
t28,02 ECC .14984 1NC82.7501 vl 30.26B
356.41RCA 108,84 APO 147.20 v2 54.810
71.45 ZA¢ 91.07 ETC 20.03 CLP 89,15
DLA 46.55 RAL 349.46 RAD 6573.2 VI[L 39,933 PTH 3.36 VHP 48,354 DPA -48.59 RAP 165.48 ECC25.2482
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZl,ITH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
4942.31 1.03 229.08 260.46 43,46 19 6 36 4342.5 -4.77 225.99
3497.32 1.05 116.54 260,44 43,46 2 41 28 2897.5 -4.76 111.44
4942.31 1.03 229.08 260.46 43.44 19 6 38 4342.5 -4.77 223.99
3497.32 1.05 116.54 260.44 43.46 2 41 28 2897.5 -4.76 11t.44
4942.31 1.03 229.08 260.46 43.46 19 8 38 4342,3 -4.77 223.99
3497.32 1.05 116.34 260.44 43.46 2 41 28 2897.3 -4.76 111.44
MID-COURSE EXIECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1463,0 Sr_ 3210.7 $63 63.1 ST 976,3 SR 2657,4 SS 2412.0
RRT ,9024 RRF -.9999 RTT -.9087 CRT ,9835 CRS 1.0000 CST .9844
SG63529.1 R23 -.0563 Rt3 -.9984 LSA 5715.4 MSA t68.8 SSA .4
SG1 3480.8 $62 562.2 THA 66.94 ELI 2826.1 EL2 166.2 ALF 70.06
942
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1968-69_
LAUNCH QATE JAN 4 1969 FLIGHT TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 3 1969
HELIOE[NTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 4tl.656
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOt. 103.46 VL 27.716 GAL 1.13 AZL 62.87 HCA 183.77 SMA 128.08 ECC .14990 INC27.1347 V1 30.288
RP 108.88 LAP -1.72 LOP 286.83 VP 37.436 GAP -.35 AZP 117.0a TAL 173.55 TAP 357.32 RCA 108.87 APO 147.26 V2 34.804
RC 87.691 GL 65.90 GP -87.2g ZAL 87.77 ZAP 88.76 ETS 151.23 ZAE 87.42 ETE 50.65 ZAC 104,46 ETC 353,36 CLP 63.29
PLAI_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 191.668 VHL 13.845 DLA 62.90 RAL 327.97 RAD 6571.0 VEL 17.692 PTH 2.98 VHP 15.337 DPA -64.63 RAP 104.04 (CC 4.1547
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIM( L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
31.16 15 21 54 4897.54 -g.zD 238.29 233.28 27.48 16 43 32 4297,5 -t6.17 234.87
148.84 I 16 4 3199.61 -9.09 97.40 233.26 27.47 2 9 24 2399.6 -16.16 93.98
31.16 15 21 54 4897.34 -9.10 238.29 233.28 27.48 16 43 32 4297.5 -16.17 234.87
146.84 1 16 4 3199.61 -9.09 97.40 233.26 27.47 2 9 24 2599.6 -16.t6 93.98
31.16 15 21 54 4897.54 -9.10 236.29 233.28 27.48 16 43 32 4297.5 -16.17 234.87
146.84 I 16 4 3199.61 -9.09 97.40 233.26 27.47 Z 9 24 2599.8 -16.16 93.98
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATiON ACCURACY
T06-3.5287 IRA 2.0369 TC3 -.0725 BAU .2779 SGT 2365.7 $G4R 3671.5.$63 106.8 ST 1562.3 SR 357t.5 SS 1478.6
ROE-8.G075 RRA .9479 RC3 -.0806 FAU-.O0536 RRT .7875 RRF -,9742 RTF -.9038 CRT .9560 CRS .9970 CST .9772
F1)( 2.6661 FRA -.6096 FC3 .0243 BSP 13675 SGB 4367.6 R23 .0313 R15 -.9983 LSA 4148.5 NSA 415.1 SSk 1.0
BOE 9.3027 BRA 2.2467 BC3 .1084 FSP -330 SGI 4173.Z SG2 1282.2 THA 39.96 EL1 3876.3 EL2 412.8 ALF 66.99
LAUN(N DATE JAN 4 1969 FLIGHT T|NE 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 3 1969
I'_LIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 417.797
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOL 103.46 VL 27.720 GAL 1.20 AZL 73.89 HEA 186.79 SNA 128.09 ECC .14982 ]N616.1136 Vl 30.288
RP 108.90 LAP -1.68 LOP 289.99 VP 37.434 GAP -.01 AZP 106.01 TAL 173.16 TAP 339.93 RCA 108.90 APO 147.28 V2 34.799
RC 90.045 _ 64.26 GP -79.03 ZAL 86.16 ZAP 89.41ET$ 16.96 ZAE t00.67 [T[ 277.91 ZAC 109.09 [TC 2t8.71 CLP -86.88
PLAN[TOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 72.909 VHL 6.339 DLA 83.14 RAL 332.73 RAO 6369.4 _IEL 13.938 PTH 2.34 VHP 8.693 OPA -60.72 RAP 76.03 ECC 2.1999
LI_EH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30.66 15 40 14 4706.07 -20.70 232.92 231.71 28.89 16 88 40 4106.1 -27.63 228.99
149.12 I 33 43 3005.93 -Z0.69 91.71 23t.69 28.88 Z 25 49 2405.9 -27.64 87.77
50.68 15 40 14 4706.07 -20.70 232.92 23t.7t 28.89 16 38 40 4106.1 -27.65 226.99
149.1_ I 35 43 3003.95 -20.69 91.71 231.69 26.68 2 23 49 2403.9 -27.64 87.77
30.68 13 40 14 4706.07 -Z0.70 232.92 231.71 28.69 16 36 40 4106.1 -27.65 228.99
149.12 1 38 43 5005.95 -20.69 91.71 231.69 28.86 2 23 49 2405.9 -27.64 87.77
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
1"0( 1.28,19 IRA -.2952 TC3 -.0364 BAU .2903 S_T 969.2 SGR 4298.7 $63 210.5 ST 872.1 SR 3931.9 SS 1697.0
RD( 5,8407 RRA-I.1396 RC3 -.2936 FAU .01696 RRT .9966 RRF .9992 RTF .9926 CRT .9997 CRS -.9999 CST -.9994
FD( 3.3438 IrRA -.8933 FC3 -.Z014 BSP 13604 SG6 4406.6 R23 .0438 R13 .9990 LSA 4388.3 MSA 27.2 SSA .5
BO£ 5.9603 BRA 1.1772 BC3 .2978 FSP -667 961 4403.9 SG2 77.6 THA 77.33 EL1 4047.0 EL2 19.2 ALF 77.56
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 1969 FLIGHT TINE 154.00 ARR[VAL DATE JUN 7 1969
HELIC)CENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.OD
RP 108.91 LAP -2.03
RC 92.449 GL 60.37
PLAMETO(ENTflIC CONIC
C3 43.146 VHL 6.569
LHCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
32.78 16 14 18
147.22 2 D 41
32.78 16 14 18
147.22 2 0 41
32.78 16 14 18
147.22 2 D 41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( 1.7261 "IRA -.4353 TC3 -.2648 BAU .4318
RDE 4.3033 RflA -.5421RC3 -.7002 FAU .03994
F'DE 4.3803 F'IRA -.3058 FC3 -.8014 BSP 13633
BOE 4.6367 BRA .6934 BC3 .7486 FSP -1176
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 19159
DISTANCE 424.016
LOL 103.46 VL 27.721 GAL 1.26 AZL 78.09 HEA 189.89 SMA 128.10 ECC .14989 INCII.9139 Vl 30.288
LOP 293.15 VP 37.431 GAP .36 AZP 101.74 TAL 172.84 TAP 2.73 RCA 108.89 APO 147.30 V2 34.795
GP -69.64 ZAL 84.77 ZkP 91.46 ET$ 2.13 ZAE 109.88 ETE 263.56 ZAC 111.43 ETC 203.47 CLP -94.19
DLA 61.34 RAL 340.13 RAD 6568.6 V[L 12.626 PTH 2.33 VHP 6.261 OPA -53.$1 RAP 61.00 ECC 1.7101
L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4569.77 -27.64 226.74 233.50 32.62 17 30 28 3969.8 -34.48 221.94
2685.22 -27.83 87.75 233.49 32.61 2 48 46 2255.2 -34.47 82.95
4569.77 -27.84 226.74 233.50 32.62 17 30 28 3969.8 -34.48 221.94
2885.22 -27.83 87.75 233.49 32.61 2 48 46 2285.2 -34.47 82.95
4569.77 -27.84 226.74 233.50 32.62 17 30 28 3969.8 -34.48 221.94
2883.22 -27.83 87.73 233.49 32.61 2 48 46 2283.2 -34,47 82.95
N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1738.7 $GR 3991.8 SG3 351.6 ST 1324.3 SR 3767.4 SS 2072.3
RRT .9747 RRF .9994 RTF .9687 CRT .9969 CRS-I.0OOO CST -.9964
S_ 4354.0 R23 .0391 R13 .9979 LSA 4360.5 NSA 113.5 SSA 1.7
SG1 4339.3 SGZ 337.4 THA 66.83 ELI 4062.6 EL2 110.7 ALF 68.01
FLIfa4T TIME 136.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 9 1969
MELIO(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 430.243
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOL 103.46 VL 27.7t9 GAL 1.32 AZL 80.29 HEA 193.03 SNA 128.09 ECC .15013 INC 9.7138 Vl 30.288
RP 108.92 LAP -2.16 LOP 296.31 VP 37.427 GAP .72 AZP 99.47 TAL 172.48 TAP 5.51 RCA 108.86 APO 147.32 V2 34.791
RC 94.840 _ 56.98 GP -61.79 ZAL 83.5t ZAP 94.62 ETS 333.33 ZAE 117.18 ETE 256.01 ZAC 112.45 ETC 193.99 CLP -99.80
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.t01 VHL 5.377 DLA 59.36 RAL 346.43 RAD 6368.2 VEL 12.346 PTH 2.23 VHP 3.076 DPA -30.42 RAP 50.92 ECC 1.5118
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZldTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
35.11 16 45 13 4476.59 -31.8,1 220.93 233.06 36,36 17 39 51 3676.6 -38.12 215.29
144.89 2 J9 37 2813.17 -31.83 84.77 235.04 36.58 3 6 31
35.11 16 43 15 4476.59 -31.64 220.93 238.06 36.38 17 59 51
144.89 2 19 57 2813.17 -31.83 84.7 T 235.04 36.58 3 6 51
35.12 16 43 t3 4476.39 -31.84 220.93 233.06 36.56 17 39 51
144.89 2 19 57 28t3.17 -31.83 84.77 233.04 36.38 3 6 31
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD( 1.8930 TRA -.5799 TC3 -.3672 BAU .4801 S_T 2163.6 SGR 3676.2 863 504.1
KO( 3.3768 RRA -.2246 RC3-t.0036 FAU .06329 RRT .9722 RRF .9993 R'rF .9670
FDE 5.3148 FflA -.2996 FC3-1.7617 BSP 13300 SGB 4276.9 R23 .0803 R13 .9962







ST I936.7 $R 3474.0 SS 2396.3
CRT .9969 CR$-I.OOOO CST -.9964
LSA 4650.4 MSA 144.1 SSA 2.2
ELI 3985.8 EL2 134.7 ALF 60.82
943
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES c VOL 4. 1968-69J
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 1969 FLIGHT TIME 158,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 11 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO
RP 108.93 LAP -2.32
RC 97.236 GL 33.77
PLAN[TOCEN_rRIc CONIC
C3 24.924 VNL 4.992
LNCH AZMTH LN_H T|HE
37.40 17 1t 31
142.Q0 2 34 17
37.40 17 11 31
142.G0 2 34 17
37.40 17 11 31
142.E0 2 34 17
DISTANCE 436.466
LOL 103.46 VL 27.716 OAL 1.40 AZL 61.64 HCA 1g6.17 ]HA 128.06 ECC .15054 INC 6.3570 Vt ]0.288
LOP 299.47 VP 37.421 GAP 1.08 AZP 98.03 TAL 172.08 TAP 0.25 RCA 108.70 APO 147.34 V2 ]4.708
GP -54.97 ZAL 62.34 ZkP 96.53 ETS 350.65 ZAE 123.02 ETE 249.27 ZAC 1t2.56 ETC 190.43 CLP-104,96
OLA 57.87 RAL 351.51 RAD 6588.0 VEL 12.095 PTH 2.18 VHp 4.420 DPA -45.86
L-I TII4E INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO C$T TIN
4409.99 -34.03 215.80 236.23 40.18 18 25 1 3610.0
2799.49 -34.02 82.54 236.21 40.18 3 20 26 2169.5
4409.99 -34.03 2t3.80 236.23 40.18 16 23 1 3810.0
2789.49 -34.02 82.54 238.21 40.18 3 20 26 2189.3
4409.99 -34.03 213.80 236.23 40.18 19 25 1 3810.0
2769.49 -34,02 82.54 236.21 40.16 3 20 26 2169.5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
101[ t.OO70 TRA -.2_)6 TC3 -.9181 BAU .3023
RDI[ 2.7161 RRA -.0393 RC3-1.1g63 FAU .08474
FOE 5.9039 FRA -.0195 FC3-2.9433 BSP 13033
BO( 3.3771 BRA .3022 BC3 1.3082 FSP -2183
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUI_ACY
SGT 2581.t _R 3339.3 SG3 IS43.4
RRT .9738 RRF .9991RTF .9690
SGB 4208.4 R23 .1019 R13 .9940
SGt 4182.7 882 483.8 THA 52.71
RAP 43.39 ECC 1.4t02








ST 23tt.6 SR 3117.4 36 2623.0
CRT .9972 CR3-1.0000 CST -.9967
LSA 4681.6 MSA 157.4 SSA 2.7
£L1 3678.5 EL2 140.0 ALF ]3.47
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 1689 FLIGHT TIN[ 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 13 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOL 103.48 VL
RP 108.94 LAP -2.45 LOP 302.63 VP
RC _H).838 _d. 50.95 GP -48.96 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2t.291 VHt. 4.614
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TIN[
39.52 17 34 O
140.49 2 43 2t
39.52 17 34 O
140.49 2 43 2t
39.52 t7 34 O
140.48 2 43 21
DIFFI[REMTIAL CORI_CTICNS
2.0991TRA -.2102 TC3-1.2929 BAU .3173
ROE 2.2141 RRA .0783 RC3-1.2775 FAU .10205
FI_ 6.344_ FRA .3110 FC3-4.1493 BSP 12788
BOE 3".0525 BRA .2237 8C3 1.8173 FSP -2374
DISTANCE &42.876
27.710 GAL 1.48 AZL 82.57 NCA
37.413 GAP 1.43 AZP 97.02 TAL
81.19 ZAP t02.89 [T$ 347.21 ZAE
199.32 SMA 128.02 ECC .131i2 IN(: 7.4328 Vl 30.268
17i.64 TAP 10.96 RCA 108.68 APO 147.37 V2 34.786
127.35 ET[ 242.36 ZkC 1t2.08 ETC 166.02 CLP-109.66
DLA 53.93 RAt. 355.72 RAD 8587.9 V[L 11.944 PTH 2.13 VHP 4.038 DPA-41.34 RAP 37.49 ECC 1.3504
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZ14TH |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4360.12 -35,19 211.39 237,23 43.27 18 48 40 3780.1 -40.81 204.]7
2742.83 -35.t8 80.go 237.24 43.26 3 31 4 2i42.6 -40.80 74.08
4360.12 -35.19 211.39 237.23 43.27 18 46 40 3760.1 -40.81 204.57
2742.83 -35.16 00.90 237.24 43.28 3 31 4 2142.8 -40.80 74.08
4360.12 -33,19 211.39 237.23 43.27 18 46 40 3760.1 -40.81 204.57
2742.93 -35.16 80.90 237.24 43.28 3 31 4 2142.6 -40.80 74.08
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2904.2 S_ 2994.5 _3 761.3 ST 2610.5 SR 2732.5 SS 2759.Z
RRT .9761RRF .9987 RTF .9712 CRT .9974 CRS-I.0000 CST -.9gGB
4174.4 R23 .IL_3 Rt3 .9913 LSA 4686.0 NSA i65.4 SSA ].3
_1 4149.4 SG2 458.2 THA 45.94 ELi 3791.1 ELI 136.5 ALF 46.52
L_UNCH DATE JAN 4 i969 FLIGHT TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 15 I969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL t47.09 LAL -.DO LOL t03.46 VL
RP 108.94 LAP -2.36 LOP 303.80 VP
RC 102.038 GL 48.46 GP -43.67 2AL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.994 VHL 4.353
LNCH AZMTH Lt_CH TIN[
4t.42 17 53 45
130.58 2 34 24
4t.42 17 53 45
138.38 2 34 24
41.42 17 33 43
136.56 2 54 24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( 2.1733 TRA -.t179 TC3-1.6767 BAU .3349
Iqg( 1.6238 RRA .1435 RC3-1.2803 FAU .11493
FOE: 6.4733 FRA .8383 FC3-3.2476 BSP 12803
BO( 2.6370 BRA .1957 8C3 2.1098 FSP -2882
DIGTANC[ 448.869
27.703 GAL 1.38 AZL 63.24 HCA 202.47 SNA 127.97 ECC .15186 INC 6.7593 Vl ]0.268
37.406 GAP 1.78 AZP 96.23 TAL 171.14 TAP 13.61 RCA 106.54 APO 147.41 V2 ]4.764
80.05 ZkP 107.42 ETS 344.66 ZAE 130.90 ETE 233.84 ZAC 111.28 ETC 182.30 CLP-114.45
DLA 54.38 RAL 359.33 RAO 6367.6 VlEL 11.847 PTH







2,10 VHP 3.816 DPA -37.39 RAP 32.73 ECC i.]t2i
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PC) CST TIM tNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LOHG
207.63 238.28 43.87 t9 5 46 3721.3 -41.10 200.43
79.73 236.27 43.86 3 39 50 2126.3 -41.06 72.]3
207.93 236.28 45.97 19 5 46 3721.3 -41,10 200.43
79.73 236.27 45.86 3 39 30 2126.3 -4t.06 72.53
207.63 238.28 43.87 19 5 46 3721.3 -41.10 200,43
79.73 238.27 45.86 3 39 30 2126.3 -41.08 72.]3
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 3221.8 SGR 2883.3 SG3 844.3 ST 2660.9 SR 240t.5 SS 2613.0
RRT .9785 RRF .9981RTF .9734 CRT .9977 CRS -.9999 C$T -.9969
4181.3 R23 .1384 RI3 .9883 LSA 4673.0 NSA 169.0 SSA 4.0
S_I 4t39.7 SG2 426.3 THA 39.49 EL1 3733.1 (12 125.9 ALF 40.00
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 1969 FLICd'IT TIN[ 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 17 1969
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.93 LAP -2.70
RC 104.441 _ 49.23
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.389 VHL 4.170 DLA 33.00 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
43.13 18 11 33 41_0.17 -35.97
138.87 3 2 16 2718.91 -33.93
43.13 16 11 33 4290.17 -35.97
t39.67 3 2 18 2718.9t -35.95
43.13 16 11 33 4290.17 -35.97
139.87 3 2 16 2718.91 -35.95
DIIrF[R[NTIAL CC_Iiq_CTION8
TIX 2.2333 TRA -.0218 TC3-2.0349 BALI .5581
RD( 1.5143 RflA .1_3 RC3-i.L_48 FAU .123t1
FDE 8.3770 IrRA ._122 FC3-8.1L_)4 69. ° 12983
60( 2.7001 8flA .1838 BC3 2.3921FSP -3077
DISTANCE 4§3.046
LOL 103.49 YL 27.694 GAL 1.68 AZL 83.78 lick 205.63 S_4A 127.91ECC .13276 INC 6.2445 VI 30.288
LOP 308.98 VP 37.400 GAP 2,13 AZP 93,83 TAL 170..60 TAP t8.22 RCA 106.37 APO 147,45 VZ 34_783
GP -39.02 ZAL 78.88 ZAP 111.95 ET3 342.79 Z/dE 133.18 ETE 229.23 ZAC 110.33 ETC 179.74 CLP-118.76
2.35 RAD 6567.7 Vl[L 11.780 PTH 2.08 VHP 3.698 DPA -33.82 RAP 28.93 ECC t.2862
INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME t°O CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
L=_4.43 239.41 48.04 19 23 3 3690.2 -41.07 196.95
79.93 239.40 48.03 3 47 33 21t6.9 -41.03 71.46
204.43 239.41 49.04 19 23 3 3690.2 -41.07 196.95
78.93 239.40 48.03 3 47 33 2118.9 -41.05 71.46
204.43 239.41 48.04 19 23 3 3690.2 -41.07 19_.95
78.93 239.40 48.03 3 47 33 2116.9 -41.D5 71.46
MID-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION AGCURACY
SGT 3317.7 $64q 2354.9 SG3 693.9 ST 3072.1SR 20_1.6 SS 2607.]
RRT .9803 RRF .9970 RTF .9750 CRT .9979 CRS -.9999 C$T -.9969
SG6 4233.2 RL_5 .1486 R13 .9660 LSA 4631.3 NSA 171.2 $SA 4.7
SOl 4215.3 SG2 388.2 THA 33.60 ELI 3710.9 EL2 iit.8 ALF 34,14
944
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 1969 FLIGHT TINE 166,00 ARR|VAL DATE JUN 19 1969
HELIO(ENTRIC CC_IC
RL 147.0g LAL -.OO
RP 108.95 LAP -2.81
RC 106.844 GL 44.19
PLAI_TOCENTRIC C(_¢IC
C3 16.887 VHL 4.03_
LNICH AZNTH LISCH TII4(
44.66 18 27 58
135.34 $ g 27
44.66 18 27 58
I35.34 3 9 27
44.66 18 27 58
135.34 3 9 27
DISTANCE 461,206
LOL 103.46 VL 27.683 GAL 1.80 AZL 84.16 HCA ZOS.TB SHk 127.84 ECC .15392
LOP 312.12 VP 37.392 GAP 2.48 kIP 95.12 TAL 170.OD TAP |B.TB RCA 10B.17
GP -34.94 ZAL 77.67 ZAP 116.34 ETS 341,45 ZAE 134.58 ETE 223.02 ZAC t09.45
DLA 51.77 RAL 5.5t RAD 6567.7 VEL 11.733 PTH 2.07 VHP 3.649 DPA -30.60
L-| TIH[ INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ T114( PO CST TIH
4264.76 -35.95 201,69 24D,68 49,85 19 39 3 3664.8
2712.25 -35.94 78.41 240.67 49.84 3 54 39 2112.2
4264.76 -35.95 201,68 240.68 49.85 lg 39 3 3664.8
271Z.25 -35.94 78.41 240.67 49.84 3 34 Sg 2112.Z
4264.76 -35.95 201.68 240.68 49.85 1g 39 3 3664.8
2712.25 -35.94 78.41 240.67 49.84 3 54 39 2112.2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( 2.2981 IRA .0766 ;C3-2.4143 BAU .5803
ED£ 1.2698 RRA .2028 RC3-1.1290 FAU .12878
FOE 6.1338 IRA 1.2t43 FC3-6.7390 BSP 13252
608 2.6167 BRA .2174 BC3 2.6652 FSP -3169
NID-CO_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3792.3 $_R Z072.5 $83 919.2
RRT .9815 _ .9954 RTF .9763
SG6 4321.7 RZ3 .1313 R13 .9839
S61 4307.6 S_2 349.0 THA 28.41
INC 5.8357 Vl 30.288
APO 147.50 V2 34.783
ETC 177.80 CLP-122.TT
RAP 25.87 ECC 1.2680








ST 3249.5 SR 1808.0 $S 2758.9
CRT .998Z CRS -.9998 CST -.9969
LSA 4627.0 NSA t72.3 $SA 5.4
EL1 3717.2 EL2 95.8 ALF 29.07
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 4 1969 FLIGHT TIME 168.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 21 1969
HELIOCENTRIC C_IC
EL 147.09 LAL -.QO
RP 108.94 LAP -2.9t
RC 109.246 rd. 42.32
PLANETO(EN?'RIC CONIC
C3 15.506 VHL 3.935
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
48.05 18 43 23
133.95 3 18 15
46.05 18 43 23
133.95 3 15 15
46.05 18 43 25
133.95 3 14 15
D|$TANCE 467,348
LOL 103.46 VL 27.970 GAL 1.93 AZ1. 84.50 HCA Z11.94 SMA
LOP 315.28 VP 37,384 GAP 2.92 AZP 94.67 TAL 169.36 TAP
GP -31.38 ZAL 76.42 ZAP 120.52 ET$ 340.50 ZJd[ 135.26 ETE
127.75 ECC .15503 INC 5.5015 Vl 30.288
21.30 RCA 107.95 APO 147.56 V2 34.754
21_.33 ZAC 108,87 ET_ 175.96 CLP-126.SO
DLA 50.67 RAL 9.29 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.700 PTH 2.06 VHP 3.652 DPA -27.68 RAP 23.46 ECC 1,2552
L-| TIM( INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT AS(: |NJ AZlSTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT lNJ 2 LONG
4243.62 -35.80 199.31 242.10 51.39 19 34 9 31543.6 -40.51 191.51
2711.09 -53.78 78.13 242.08 51.37 4 I 26 2111.t -40.50 70.33
4243,62 -35.80 199,31 242,10 51.39 19 54 9 364346 -4D,31 191.51
2711.09 -35.78 78.13 _42,06 31.37 4 I 26 2t11.1 -4D.SO 70.33
4243.62 -35.60 199.31 242.10 51.39 19 54 9 3643.6 -40.51 191.51
2711.09 -35.78 70.13 242.08 51.37 4 I 26 2111.1 -40.50 70.33
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 3395.0 SR 1571.2 SS 2680.2
CRT .9983 CRS -.9997 CST -.9968
LSA 4598.7 NSA 172.8 SSA 6.Z
£L1 3740.t EL2 79.t ALF 24.81
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
11_ 2.3512 TRA .1829 TC3-2.7493 BAU .6074 SGT 4045°9 SGR 1821.1 $83 919.6
ROE 1.0751 liRA .2105 RC3-1.0125 FAU .12607 RRT .9620 RRF .9t)30 RTF .9772
FOE S.7972 FRA 1.4448 FC3-7,0839 BSP 13658 S_ 4436.9 R_ .1455 R13 .9623
El_ 2.3472 BRA .2797 BC3 Z.9298 rSP -3183 S11 4425.7 $G2 314.7 THA 23.97
LAUNCH OATS JAN 4 lg89 FLIGHT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 23 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 473.472
EL 147.09 LAL -,00 LOL 103.46 VL 27.657 GAL 2.08 AZL 64,76 HCA 215.09 SNk 127.66 ECC .15541 INC 5.2216 VI 30.288
EP 108.g4 LAP -3.DO LOP 3tS.45 vP 37.575 GAP 3.16 AZP 94.28 TAL 168.67 TAP 23.7? RCA 107,69 APO 147,82 V2 34,785
EC 111.1145 6L 40,57 GP -28.27 ZAL 75.11ZAP 124.45 ETS 339.65 ZA( 135.40 (TE 212.28 ZAC 108.08 [TC 174.72 CLP-129.97
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.956 VHL 3.867 DLA 49.67 RAL 10.98 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.676 PTH Z.D5 VHP 3.691 DPA -25.05 RAP Zl.ED ECC 1.246t
LISCH AZMTH LISCH TIME L-I TINE INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT A$C 1NJ AZHTN INJ TINE PC) CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
47.32 18 58 11 4225.90 -55.54 197.26 243.68 52.68 20 8 37 3825.9 -40.11 189,35
132.68 S 22 52 2712.58 -35.53 78.04 245.85 52.67 4 8 5 ZI12.8 -40.10 70.14
47.32 18 58 11 4225.90 -$5.54 t97.28 243.66 52.68 20 8 37 3625.9 -40,tt 189.55
132.86 3 22 52 2712.58 -35.53 78.04 243.65 52.67 4 B 5 2112.6 -40.10 70.14
47.32 18 56 11 4225.90 -35.54 197.26 243.66 52.88 20 S 37 3625.9 -4D.ll 189.35
132.68 3 22 52 2712.56 -$5.53 78.0,4 243.85 52.67 4 8 5 2112.6 -40.10 70.14
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( 2.3691 TRA .2928 TC3-3.84g3 BAU .8349 SGT 4281.6 $GQ 1603.1 $83 903.7 ST 3516.5 _ t374.0 SS 2586.3
ROE .9221RRA .2115 RC3 -.$658 FAU .123gg RRT .9615 RRF .9894 RTF .9779 CRT .9988 CR$ -.9994 CST -.9966
FDE 5.4192 FRA 1.6410 FC3-7.1776 8SP 14086 Sr_ 4571.9 R23 .1320 R13 .9613 LSA 4573.0 MSA 173.2 SSA 7.1
801[ 2.5423 BRA .3813 BC3 3.1753 FSP -3121 SGI 4562.7 SGZ 289.9 THA 20.26 EL1 3774.9 EL2 62.7 ALP 21.33
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 1969 FLIGHT TIN[ 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 25 t969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 479.578
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOt. 103.46 VL 27.641 GAL 2.23 AZL 85.02 HCA 216.25 SNA 127.56 ECC .15795 IN(: 4.9824 Vl 30.288
EP 108.93 LAP -3.D8 LOP 321.61 VP 37,365 GAP 3,49 AZP 93,92 TAL 167,g4 TAP 26.19 RCA 107.41 APO 147.70 V2 34.787
EC 114.042 rrL 36.92 _P -25.56 ZAL 73.75 ZAP 126.12 ET$ 339.41ZJd[ 135.16 ETE 207.90 ZAC t07.69 ETC 173.79 CLP-153.18
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.$80 _ 3.818 DLA 48.76 RAL 13.59 RAD 6567.6 Vl[L 11.660 PTH 2.05 V_IP 3.760 DPA -22.66 RAP 20.21 ECC 1.2400
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM( L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT A$C INJ AZISTH INJ T|H( PO C$T TIN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
48.49 19 12 2t) 4210.88 -35.21 193.45 245.38 53.79 20 22 40 3610.9 -39.65 187.48
131.51 3 29 2,4 2716.25 -35.19 78.10 245.37 53.78 4 14 41 2116.3 -39.64 70.14
46.49 19 12 29 4210.68 -35.21 195.45 245.38 53.79 20 22 40 3610.9 -39.65 167.48
131.3t 3 29 Z4 2718.25 -33.19 75.|D 243.37 _3.74 4 14 4| 2t18.3 -39.64 70.14
48.49 19 12 _ 4210.88 -35.21 195.45 2,43.36 53.79 20 22 40 3610.9 -39.65 187.46
131.51 3 zg 24 2716.25 -35.19 78.10 _1.5.37 53.78 4 14 41 2116.3 -39.64 70.14
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|CI_IS M|O-COURK EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN|NAT|ON ACCURACy
71)( 2.3972 TRA .4038 TC3-3.3217 BAU .6644 SGT 4497.4 S¢,lt 14i4.4 SG$ 675.3 ST 3606.4 SR 1208.1 SS 2476.1
RDE ,7993 RRA .2065 RC3 -.7842 FAU .11972 RRT .97_ I_ .9044 RTF .9785 CRT .9992 CR$ -.9990 CST -,9984
FOE 5.0130 FRA 1.7917 FCS-T,1087 BSP 14610 Sr_ 4714.5 R_J .11t2 R13 .9807 LSA 4536.7 MSA 172.0 SSk 7.8
SO( 2.5270 BRA .4553 BC3 3.4085 FSP -3033 SG1 4706.6 $82 273.5 THA 17.18 EL1 3605.0 EL2 46.5 ALF 18.50
_5
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1966-69_
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 1969 FLIGHT TIIE 174.00 ARRXVAL DATE JUN Z7 1969
HELIOEENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO LOt- 103.46 VL
RP 108.93 LAP -3.16 LOP 324.78 VP
RE 116.435 GL 37.34 GP -23.21 ZAL
PLANETOEENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.345 Vt'IL 3.787 DLA 47.90 RAL
DISTANCE 485.666
27.625 GAL 2.40 AZL 85.23 I'_A 221.41 SHA 127.44 ECC .15965 INC 4.7745 Vt 30.268
37.356 GAP 5.93 AZP 93.58 TAL 167.t7 TAP 28,56 REA 107.10 APO 147.79 v2 34.790
72.33 ZAP 131.52 ET$ 339.12 ZAE 134.71 ETE 204.16 ZAC 107.52 ETC 173.10 CLP-136.16
16.16 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.650 PTH 2.05 VHP 3.851 OPA -20.48
INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC lNJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN
-34.82 193.86 247.24 34.74 20 36 27 5598.1
-34.61 76.3t 247,25 54./_3 4 2t t7 2121.8
-34.62 193.66 247.24 54.74 20 36 27 3596.1
-34.61 78.31 247.23 54.75 4 21 17 2121.8
-34.62 193.86 247,24 54.74 20 36 27 3596.1
-34.81 76.31 247.23 54.75 4 21 17 2121.8
L(_K:H AZNTH Li_H TIME L-| TINI[
49.60 19 26 29 4198,12
130.40 3 35 35 2721.80
49.60 19 26 29 4196.12
130.40 3 33 55 2721.80
49.60 19 26 29 4196.12
130.40 3 35 35 2721.60
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( 2.4196 TRA .5237 TC3-3.5563 6AU .6933
P.O£ .7028 RRA .1985 RE3 °.6479 FAU .11407
IrDE 4.6105 FRA 1.9089 FC3-6.6844 BSP 15151
60( Z.5196 BRA .5600 BE3 3.6149 FSP -2917
RAP t9.24 ECC 1.2361








ST 3678.3 SR 1071.7 3S 2360.6
CRT .9995 CRS -.9983 CST -.9963
LSA 4496.8 NSA 172.1 SSA 8.6
ELI 3831.t EL2 3t.2 ALE 16.24
MID-C.O_SIE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4695.8 $GR 1253.7 SG3 839.4
RRT .9755 RRF .9773 RTF' .9790
SG8 4960.3 R25 .0670 R13 .9604
SGI 4853.0 SG2 267.0 THA 14.64
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 1969 FLIGHT TIlE 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 29 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO LOL 103.46 VL
RP 108.91 LAP -3.22 LOP 327.94 VP
RC 118.823 _ 35.62 GP -21.16 ZAL
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.LP27 VHL 3.772 DLA 47.10 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-I TINE
50.6,_ 19 40 17 4187.64
129.36 3 42 26 2729.04
50.64 19 40 17 4187.24
129.36 3 42 26 2729.04
50.64 19 40 17 4187.24
129.34 3 42 ZS 2729.04
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( 2.4344 TRA .6484 TC3-3.7533 6AU .7215
RID( .6267 RRA .1697 RE3 -.5413 FAU .10770
FDE 4.2244 FRA 2.0029 FC3-6.5536 BSP 13670
BD( 2.5159 MA .6756 6C3 3.7921 FSP -2779
DISTANCE 491,735
27,608 GAL 2,59 AZL 83,41HCA
37,_kl6 GAP 4,17 AZP 93,17 TAL
70.85 ZAP 134.68 £T$ 338.93 ZAE
224,57 SMA 127.33 ECC .16t32
168.35 TAP 30.93 RCA t06.76
134.09 ETE 201.01 ZAC 107.58
t6,70 RAD 6567.6 VI[L 11.645 PTH 2.04 V14P 3.960 DPA -18.47
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME 1:10 EST TIN
-34.36 192.44 249.24 55.57 ZO 50 4 3587.2
-34.37 76.64 249,23 55,56 4 27 55 2t29.D
-34.36 192.44 249.24 55.57 20 30 4 3587.2
-34.37 76.64 249.23 55.56 4 27 55 2129.0
-34.36 192.44 249.24 55.37 20 50 4 3587.2
-34.37 76.&4 249.23 55.56 4 27 55 2129.0
NID-C.OURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4879,5 8_ 11t9,0 SG3 799,4
RRT .9492 W .9679 RTF .9794
SGe 3006.2 R'Z3 ,0E$5 R15 .9803
SGI 4999.9 SG2 268.9 THA 12,57
|HE 4.5910 Vl 30.288
APO 14T.89 V2 34.794
ETC 172.59 CLP-138.93
RAP 18.63 ECC 1.2341








ST 3727,6 SR 960.4 $3 2243.7
CRT .9998 CR$ -.9973 CST -.9960
LSA 4452.2 MSA 171.6 SSA 9.4
EL1 3849.3 EL2 17.5 ALF 14.45
LAUNCH OAT( JAN 4 1969 FLIGHT TIM( 178,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 1 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,09 LAL -,00 LOt. 103,46 VL
RP 106,90 LAP -3.27 LOP 331.11 VP
RC 121.206 GL 34.55 GP -19.58 ZAL
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.213 VHL 3.770
LI_H AZNTH LI_H TIlE 1NJ LAT
51.65 19 53 58 -33.90
129.35 3 48 55 -33.69
51.65 19 53 58 -35.90
128.35 3 4B 55 -33.69
51.65 19 53 58 -33.g0
128.35 3 46 55 -33.89
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.4479 'IRA .7790 TC3-3.9139 BAU .7465
POE .5668 RRA .1803 RE3 -.4464 FAU .10106
FDE 3.8588 FRA 2.0736 FC3-6.1561 BsP 16194
90( 2.5126 ORA .7996 6C3 3.9393 FSP -2637
DISTANCE 497.766
27.589 GAL 2.78 AZL 85.57 HCA
37.337 GAP 4.51 kip 92.96 TAL
69.32 ZAP 137.60 ET$ 338,81 ZAE
227.75 SNA t27.20 ECC .16357
165.50 TAP 33.24 RCA 106.40
133,40 ET( 198.35 ZAC 107,83
|NC 4.4269 V! 30.288
APO t48.01 V2 34.798
ETC 172.21 CLP-141.51
OLA 46.34 RAL 21.23 RAD 6567.6 VEL tl.645 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.085 OPA -16.62 RAP 18.33 ECC 1.2339
L-I TINI[ INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIlE
4177.91 19t.16 251.35 56.29 21 3 36
2737.92 79.09 251.34 56.28 4 34 33
4177.91 191.16 251.35 56.29 21 3 36
2737.92 79.09 251.34 56.28 4 54 33
4177,91 191.16 25t.35 56.29 21 3 36
2737.92 79.09 251.34 36.28 4 34 35
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5048.7 SC_ 10(_.5 $G3 757.1
RRT .9601 RRF .9555 RTF .9798
SGB 5146.0 R23 .0429 R13 .9603
SG1 5140.6 S_2 276.3 THA t0,97








ST 5756.7 SiR 669,7 SS 2126.Z
CRT .9999 CR$ -.9957 CST -.9958
LSA 4400.1NSA 171.2 SSA 10.1
EL1 3856.1 EL2 10.1ALF 13.03
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 19459 FLIGHT TIM( 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 3 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 503,817
RL 147,09 LAL -.00 LOL 103,46 VL 27,570 GAL 3,00 AZ|. 85,72 NCA 230,90 SNA t27,07 ECC ,16579 INC 4,2786 V1 30.Z88
RP 108,89 LAP -3,52 LOP 334,28 VP 37,327 GAP 4,85 AZP 92°70 TAt, 164,62 TAP 35,51 RCA 106,01 AF_ 146.14 VZ 34,803
RE 123.581 GL 32.91 GP -17.80 ZAL 67.75 ZAP 140,31 ET$ 338.72 ZAJE 132.67 ETE 196.12 ZAC 108,29 ETC 171.94 CLP-143.92
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C$ 14,292 Vt4L 3,7810LA 45,60 RAL 23,75 RAD 6567,6 VI[L 11,649 PTH 2,04 VHP 4,223 DPA -14.90 RAP 18,3t ECC 1,2352
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE L-! TZNI[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIM PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
52.41.4 20 7 36 4169.91 -33.36 169.99 253.38 56.92 21 17 8 3569.9 -37.46 181.96
127.36 3 55 21 2748.39 -33.37 79.68 253.57 56.91 4 41 10 2148.4 -37.45 71.63
32.a4 20 7 36 4169.91 -33.38 189.99 253.58 56.92 21 17 8 3569.g -37.46 181.96
127.36 3 55 21 2748.39 -33.37 79.68 253.57 56.91 4 41 10 2148.4 -37.45 71.63
52.64 20 7 36 4169.91 -33.36 169.99 253.58 56.92 21 17 8 3569.9 -37.46 181.96
12T.36 3 55 21 2746.39 -33.37 79.68 253.57 56.91 4 41 10 2148.4 -37.45 71.63
DIFFERENTIAL CCItRECTIOI_ NID-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.4540 TRA .9156 TC3-4.0_4 BAU .7744 SGT 3204.0 S_R 913.4 $63 714.1 ST 3767.6 SR 796.3 SS 2010.7
ROE .5203 RRA .ITll RC3 -.3630 FAU .09432 RRT .9479 _ .9401RTF .9801 CRT .9997 CR$ -.9935 CST -.9955
FOE 3.519t FRA 2.1261 FC3-5.7133 9SP 16700 SC,B 5293.5 RZ3 .0262 R13 .9803 LSA 4340.6 NSA 170.9 SSA 10.9
BOE 2.5006 BRA .9316 BC3 4.0527 FSP -2492 SGI 5275.7 SG2 287.3 THA 9.47 EL1 3650.8 EL2 18.1 ALF 11.93
946
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES +VOL. 4, 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO LOt. 103.46 VL
RP 106.67 LAP -3.39 LOP 337.45 VP
RC 125.948 GL 31.50 GP o16.42 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 14.462 VHL 3.603 DLA 44.87 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIt_ L-I T|H(
53.81 20 21 16 4163.02
126.39 4 I 42 2760 .SO
53.61 20 2t 16 4163.02
126.39 4 I 42 P_60.50
53.61 20 21 18 4165.02
126.39 4 ! 42 2760.50
DIFFERENT I AL C(3RRECT IONS
TD[ 2.4579 TRA 1,0627 TC3-4,1154 BAU .7R76
R01[ .4849 RRA .1631 RC3 -.2897 FAu .08745
FDE 3.2102 FRA 2,1706 FC3-5.2346 B$P 17121
60[ 2.3053 BRA 1.0732 BC3 4.1256 FSP -233g
LAUt_H DATE JAN 4 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.83 LAP -3.38
RC 128.306 GL 30.12
PLANETOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 14.719 VHL 3.837
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
34.58 2O 35 0
125.42 4 7 56
54.58 20 35 O
125.42 4 7 56
54.58 20 35 O
125.42 4 7 56
FLIGHT T|I_ 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 5 1969
DISTANCE 509.628
27.550 GAL 3.22 AZL 85.66 HCA 234.06 SMk 126.94 ECC .16820 INC 4.142g Vl 30.Z66
37.317 GAP 5.19 AZF 9Z.43 TAL 163.70 TAP 37,76 RCA 105.69 APO 148.29 VZ 34.808
66.12 ZAP 142.62 ET$ 336.64 ZAE 131.94 ETE 194.24 ZAC 108.92 ETC 171.74 CLP-146.17








2.05 VHP 4.373 DPA -13.26 RAP 18.52 ECC 1.2380
IMJ LOI; INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIM_ PO CST TIM XNJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
186.92 255.90 57.49 21 30 41 3565,0 -36.84 180.91
80.34 255.90 57.47 4 47 43 2160.5 -36.63 72.33
166.92 255.90 57.49 21 30 41 3563.0 -35.84 160.91
e0.34 t55.90 57.47 4 4T 43 2160.5 -36.63 T2.33
188.92 255.90 57.49 21 30 41 3563J0 -36.64 180.91
80.34 255.90 57.47 4 47 43 2160.5 -36.63 72.33
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
_.T 5349.3 S6R 638.1 SG3 672.3 ST 3765.8 SR 738.0 $S 1901,1
RRT .9320 RRF .9217 RTF .g802 CRT .gggl CRS -.9905 CST -.gg_dl _
S_B 5414.6 R23 .0145 R13 .9604 LSA 4279.1HSA 17t.3 SSA 11.5
SGI 5408.2 _e_ 300.7 THA 8.33 ILl 5837.3 EL2 30,9 ALF tl.08
FLIGHT TI_ I64.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 7 1969
DISTANCE 3t5.818
LOL 103.46 VL 27.329 ;AL 3.48 AZL 83.88 HCA 237.22 SMA J26.80 ECC .J706!
LOP 340.82 VP 37.307 GAP 5.54 kIP 92.18 TAL 16Z.75 TAP 39.97 RCA 105.14
GP -15.21 ZAL 64,47 ZAP t45.17 £T$ 338,55 ZAE 131,23 ETE 192.66 ZkC |D9.71
OLA 44.16 RAL 26.78 PAD 6567,8 _L 11,668 PTH 2,05 VHP 4,532 DPA -t1,75
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ I.CNG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZ14TH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
4157.14 -32.21 167.93 258,32 57.99 21 44 17 3557,1
2774.22 -32.20 81.14 258.31 57.97 4 54 10 2174.2
4157.14 -32.21 187.93 258.32 57.99 21 44 17 3557.1
2774.22 _32.Z0 81.t4 258.31 57.97 4 54 10 2174.2
4t57.14 -32.21 187.93 258.32 57.99 21 44 17 3557.1
2774.22 -32.20 61.14 258.31 57.97 4 54 10 2174.2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
2.4545 TRA 1.2148 TC3-4.1657 BAu .62t0
RDE .4578 RRA .1555 RC3 -.2290 FAu .06106
FOE: 2.9226 FRA 2.1994 FC3-4.7676 BSP 17583
BO_ 2.4988 BRA 1.2248 8C3 4.1719 F$P -2201
INC 4,0177 VJ _KL288
APO 148.46 V2 34.615
ETC 171.60 CLP-148.26
MID-COI_SI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
S_T 5481.7 SGR 778.5 SG3 631.4
RRT .91Lb9 RRF .9003 RTF .9804
S4B 5536.4 RL"J .0056 R13 .9805
S_1 5527.5 SG2 314.3 THA 7.39
gAP 18.94 ECC 1.2422








ST 3744,5 SR 690.5 SS 17g2.4
CRT .9979 CRS -.9865 CST -.9949
LSA 4204.9 MSA 172.0 SSA 12.2
ELI 3807.4 EL2 44.5 ALF 10.43
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 196g
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO
RP 108,83 LAP -3.39
RC 130.653 GL 28.76
PLAM[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.066 VHL 3.881
LNCH AZMTH LIqCH TIME
55.56 20 48 46
124.44 4 13 59
55.56 20 46 46
124.44 4 13 59
55.56 20 48 46
124.44 4 13 59
FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 9 1969
DISTANCE 521.766
LOL 103.46 VL 27.507 GAL 3.72 AZL 86.10 HCA 240.39 SMA 126.65 ECC .17363 [NC 3.9010 Vl 3O.2BB
LOP 343.8D VP 37.296 GAP 5.90 AZP 91.93 TAL 161.77 TAP 42.16 RCA 104.66 APO 148.64 V2 34.821
GP -14.15 ZAL 62.77 ZAP 147.35 ET6 338.46 ZA[ 150.56 ETE 191.35 ZAC 110.65 ETC 17t.49 CLP-150.26
OLA 43.45 RAL 31.24 RAD 6567.6 Vr.L 11.681PTH 2.05 VHP 4.702 DPA -10.31 RAP 19.54 ECC 1.2479
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4152.08 -31.56 187.00 260.82 58.44 21 57 56 3552.1 -35.46 179.05
2769.86 -31.55 82.06 280.61 58.42 3 0 29 2|89.7 -35.47 74.11
4152.06 -31.56 187.00 26(3.82 56.44 21 57 58 3552.1 -35.46 179.05
2769.66 -31.55 82.06 260.81 58.42 5 0 29 2189.7 -35.47 74.11
4152.08 -31.58 187.00 260.62 58.44 21 57 56 3552.1 -35.48 179.05
2789.66 -31,55 62.06 21RL81 58.42 5 D 29 2189,7 -35.47 74,11
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TOE 2.4472 TRA 1.3762 TC3-4.1790 6AU .6425
RD[ .4378 RRA .1491 RC3 -.1779 FAu .07469
F'DE 2.6(.06 FRA 2.2214 FC3-4.3038 BShD 18006
BOE 2.4661 BRA 1.3842 6C3 4,1828 FSP -Z069
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 19G9
t'ELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO
RP 106.80 LAP -3.39
RC 132.969 GL 27.42
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 t5.503 VHL 3.937
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5603,9 _ 727,1 $G3 592,2 ST 3710,0 _ 652,7 $S 1688,4
I_T .8911 RRF .8768 RTF .9605 CRT .9959 CRS -.9614 CST -.9946
SGB 5650.8 R23 -.0004 RI3 .9805 LSA 4124.4 HSA 173.5 SSA 12.7
_1 5641.3 $G2 327.7 THA 6.62 ELI 3766.5 EL2 58.2 ALF 9.94
FLIGHT TIME 186.{)0
DISTANCE 527.734
LOL 103.46 VL 27.485 GAL 3.9g AZL 86.21HCA
LOP 346.97 VP 37.286 GAP 6.25 AZP 91.69 TAL
GP -13.20 ZAL 61.0G ZAP 149.40 ETS 338.32 zA[
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 11 1g69
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
56.55 21 2 33 4147.76 -30.67
123.45 4 19 49 2804.66 -30.86
56.35 21 2 35 4t47.76 -30.67
123.45 4 lg 49 2806.66 -30.86
58.55 21 2 35 4t47.76 -30.67
1_3.45 4 19 49 2606.86 -30.86
DIFFI[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
_.435I TRA 1.5460 TC3-4.1604 BAU .6626
ROlE .4237 RRA .1439 RC3 -.1380 FAU .08906
FD[ 2.4213 FR4 Z.23_4 FC3-3.8578 8SP 16415
BOIl 2.4717 BRA t.5527 BC3 4.1627 FSP -1944
243.56 SMA 126.50 ECC .i7667 INC 3.7914 Vl 30.288
160.77 TAP _1.33 RCA 104.15 APO 146.85 V2 34.829
129.93 ETE 190,20 ZAC tlt.72 ETC 171.42 CLP-152.14
DLA 42.74 RAL 33.70 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.700 PTH 2.06 VHP 4.881DPA °8.92 RAP 20.30 ECC 1.2551
INJ LONG INJ RT AS(: INJ AZI4TH INJ T_M[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
186.13 263.40 56.84 22 11 45 3547.8 -34.75 178.21
63,1D Z(13.39 58.85 5 6 36 2206.9 -34.74 75.19
188.13 263.40 58.8,1 22 11 45 3547.8 -34.75 178.21
85.10 263.38 58.83 5 6 36 2206.9 -34.74 75.19
186.13 263.40 58.84 22 11 43 3547.8 -34.75 178.21
65.10 L_13.3g 58.63 5 6 36 2206.9 -34.74 75.19
MID-COURIM[ EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORB%T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5713.9 _ 607.7 663 555.1 ST 3662.0 SR 622.5 Ss 1586.7
RRT ._75 RRF .8513 RTF .9808 CRT .9931CRS -.9751CST -.9943
5757.2 RL_J -.0043 R13 .9806 LSA 4036.2 HSA 175.6 SSA 13.2
SG1 5747.1 $G2 340.5 THA 5.96 ELI 3713.8 EL2 72.2 ALF 9.58
947
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69
hAUNCH DATE JAN 4 1969 FL|GHT TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 15 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL o.00
RP 106.78 LAP -3,$9
RC 135.313 GL 26.09
PLANET(X:ENTRIC CONIC
C3 1G.038 VHL 4.005
LNCH AZMTH bNCH TIM(
57.55 21 19 31
122.45 4 25 19
57.55 21 16 31
1Z2.45 4 25 19
57,55 21 16 3t
122.45 4 25 19
DISTANCE 533.657
LOb 103.46 VL 27.462 GAb 4.29 AZL 86.31 NCA 246.72 SMA
LOP 35045 VP 37.279 GAP 6.62 AZP 91.46 TAL 159.74 TAP
6P -12.36 ZAL 59.32 ZAP 151.32 ETS 338.13 ZA( 129.34 ETE
126.35 ECC .17995 INC 3.6876 vl 3D.2BB
46.47 RCA 105.62 APO 149.09 VZ 34.857
189.24 ZAC 112.91 ETC 171.35 CLP-153.91
DLA 42.02 RAL 56.14 RAD 6597.6 VEb 11.723 PTH 2.07 VHP 5.070 DPA -7.60 RAP 21.20 ECC 1.2659
L-1 TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ T|N( PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
4143.97 -30.14 185.29 ZN.03 59.22 22 25 35 3544.0 -35.98 177.41
2825.99 -30.13 64.28 2N.02 59.20 5 12 25 2226.0 -33.g7 76.41
4143.97 -30.14 185.29 2N.03 59.22 22 25 35 3544.0 -33.96 177.41
2825.99 -30.13 64.28 2i_.OZ 59.20 5 12 25 2226,0 -33.97 76.41
4143.97 -30.14 195.29 298.03 59.22 22 25 35 5544.0 -33.99 177.41
2825.99 -30.13 84.28 2t16.02 59.20 5 12 25 2226,0 -33.97 76.41
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 3608.0 SR 599.1 $S 1497.0
CRT .9993 CR3 -.9676 CST -.9940
LSA 3947.9 I,_A 179.0 $SA 13.6
ELI 3656.4 EL2 86.5 ALF 9.33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( 2.4223 TRA 1.7285 TC3-4.1034 BAU .8801
RDE .4148 liRA .1405 RC3 -.1010 FAU .06336
FOE 2.20119 FRA 2.2512 FC3-3.42t3 BSP 18729
BIME Z.4579 BRA 1.7342 BC3 4.1047 F_k0 -1819
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
KT 5921.9 _ 657.3 163 520.5
RRT ,6424 RRF .8Z59 RTF .9605
SrdD 5859.7 _ -.0059 R13 .9805
SGI 5849.1 St,2 352.6 THA 5.45
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 1969 FLIGHT TIM( 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 15 t969
I_LIOCEHTRIC r,,rC_|C
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.75 LAP -$.37
RC 137.¢_5 GL 2A.79
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.975 VHL 4.(_3
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
59.59 21 30 32
121.41 4 30 30
58.59 21 30 32
121.41 4 30 30
50.59 21 30 32
121.41 4 30 30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( 2.4023 TRA 1.9110 TC3-4.0859 8AU .9976
I_ .40_NI lIRA .1381RC3 -.0740 FkU .05824
IrlME 2.0100 FRA 2.2593 FC3-3.0238 BSP 190t)0
BOtE 2.4370 BRA 1.9230 BC3 4.02t!3 FSP -1709
DISTANCE 539.555
LOb 103.48 VL 27.438 GAL 4.60 AZL 86.41 I'K:A 249.99 SNA
LOP 353.32 VI= 37.270 GAP 7.00 AZP 91.24 TAL 158.70 TAP
GP -11.62 ZAL 37.57 ZAP 153.13 (TS 337.99 ZAIE 128,79 ETE
126.20 ECC .18347 IN(: 5.5886 Vl 30.298
48.59 RCA 103.(34 APO 149.35 V2 34.846
188.42 ZAC 114.21 ETC 171.30 CBP-155.60
DLA 41.30 RAL 38.53 RAD 8587.7 VEL 1t.730 PTH 2.07 VHP 5.268 DFA -8.$2 RAP 22.23 ECC 1.2744
L-I T|NE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AS(: INJ AZNTH INJ Ttl4E PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
4t40.71 -L_.37 164.48 2t_.72 59.58 22 39 33 3540.7 -33.17 176.65
?.847.06 -L_.38 05.58 LN_.71 59.54 5 17 57 2247.1 -53.16 77.76
4140.71 -29.37 164.48 264.72 59.56 22 39 33 3540.7 -33.17 176.65
2847.06 -89.38 83.39 2641.71 59.54 S IT 57 2247.1 -33.16 _77.76
4140.71 -29.37 184.48 L_14.72 59.58 22 39 33 3540.7 -33.17 176.65
21MT.0Q -29.34 85.58 _.71 59.54 5 17 57 247.1 -33.16 77.76
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 5918.8 _ 838.7 863 487.5 ST 3539.2 SR 579.6 SS 1407.3
RRT .9172 I_ .8003 RT1r .9805 CRT .9845 CRS -.9586 CST -.9936
SG6 5t49.9 RZ3 -.0070 RI3 .9605 LSA 3848.3 MSA 183.2 SSA 13.9
Si;1 5936.8 SG2 383.3 THA 5.0i Ebl 3585.0 EL2 100.5 ALF 9.17
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 1969 FLIGHT TIM( 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 17 1969
HELI_XENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAb -.00 LOb 103.49 VL
RP 106.72 hAP -S.34 LOP 358.50 VP
RC 139.923 6L 23,50 6P -10.95 ZAL
PLAM(TOC[NTRIC CONIC
17.424 "4HL 4.174
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
59.65 21 44 $6
120.35 4 35 15
59.65 21 44 $6
120.$5 4 35 15
59.65 21 44 38
129.35 4 35 15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.3789 11_A 2.1184 TC3-3.9214 BAU .9138
ROE .4077 RRA .1371RC3 -.0530 FAU .05342
roe 1.83o4 rRA 2.z935 FC3-2.8543 BSP 19430
90( 2.4135 BRA 2.1229 BC3 3.9218 FSP -1608
DISTANCE 5A5.426
27.414 GAL 4.93 AZL 66.51NCA 253.07 3NA 126.04 ECC .18727 INC 5.4934 Vl 30.286
37.261 GAP 7.38 AZP 91.02 TAL 157.83 TAP 50.?0 RCA 102.44 APO 149.64 V2 34.055
55.82 ZAP 154.83 (73 337.58 ZAE 128.29 ETE 187.72 ZAC 115.60 ETC 171.25 CLP-157.20
DLA 40.57 RAL 40.91RAD 8567.7 VI[L 11.782 PTH 2.08 VHP 5.475 DPA -5.08 RAP 25.37 (CC 1.2368
L-[ TIM( IHJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
413?.1_ -28.56 183.89 271.45 59.07 22 55 56 3557.8 -32.33 175.91
2870.19 -28.54 87.02 27t.44 59.96 5 23 5 2270.2 -32.51 79.25
4137.84 -28.56 183.69 27t.45 59.87 22 53 36 3537.8 -32.53 175.91
2870.19 -20.54 87.02 271.44 59.88 5 25 5 2270.2 -32.3t 79.25
4137.84 -28.58 183.69 271.45 59.67 22 53 36 3537.8 -52.33 175.91
2870.19 -29.54 67.02 271.44 59.86 5 23 5 2270.2 -52.51 79.25
NXO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4002.6 SGR 6t3.6 _3 456.8 ST 3462.7 SR 564.5 SS 1523.1
RRT .7929 RRF .7740 RTF .9604 CRT .9785 CRS -.9483 CST -.9935
SGe (1033.9 _ -.0072 R13 .96O4 LSA 3744.8 NSA 186.4 S$A 14.1
$61 8022.3 3_ $72.8 THA 4.65 ELI 3505.5 EL2 t15.0 ALF 9.07
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 1969 FbIGHT TIM( 199.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 19 1969
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 551.267
Rb 147.09 LAL -.00 LOb 103.44 VL 27.390 _AL 5.20 AZL 86.60 HCA 258.24 SNA
RP 108.69 LAP -3.30 LOP 359.68 'vP 37.252 GAP 7,78 AZP 90.81TAL 156.55 TAP
RC 142.207 GL 22.23 GP -10.35 ZAL 54.07 ZAP 156.45 £TS 337.18 ZAE 127.82 ETE
PLANETOCENTUIC CONIC
C3 16.296 VHL 4.277 DLA 39.83 RAL 43.23 RAO 8567.7 q1£L 11.8t9 PTH 2.09 VHP
LNCH AZMTH bNCH TIM( L-I TIN( [NJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ
60,74 2t 58 50 4183._0 -27.70 182.91 274.23 60.t6 23 7 45
119.26 4 39 34 2_.45 -27.69 88.91 274.22 60.t5 5 2? 50
60.74 21 58 50 4|_30 -27.'10 182.9! 274.23 60.18 23 7 45
t19.26 4 39 34 2i_S.45 -27.69 811.81 274.22 60.t5 5 2? 50
60.74 21 58 50 4135.30 -27.70 182.91 274.23 60.18 23 7 45
t19.26 4 39 34 2095.45 -27.69 88.61 274.22 60.15 5 27 50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-C,_SI£ EXECUTION ACCURACY
11)( 2.3524 TRA 2.3_08 TC3-3.7931 BAU .9278 _T 6081.5 _R 598.5 S_3 428.0
RD_ .4086 RRA .i377 tiC3 -.0368 FAu .04988 RRT .7701 _ .7539 RTF .9803
FOE 1.9874 FRA 2.2813 FC3-2.$t31 BSP 19737 _ 81t0.9 RL_ -.O0tM R13 .9803
BD( 2.3876 BRA 2.3349 BC3 3.7932 FSP -t509 SG1 6099.1 SG2 580.7 THA 4.55
125.68 ECC .19135 INC 3.4014 Vl 30.288
52.79 RCA 101.79 APO 149.97 V2 34.865
157.12 ZAC 117.07 ETC 171.19 CLP-158.74
5.893 DPA -3.69 RAP 24.60 ECC 1.3011








ST 3380.2 SR 552.0 SS 1244.4
CRT ,9714 CRS -.9366 CST -.gg2g
LSA 3638.8 MSk 194.6 SSA 14.2
ELI 3422.6 EL2 129.5 ALF 9.03
948
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 1969
HELICX:ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOt. 103.46 VL
RP 109.66 LAP -3.2S LOP 2.66 VP
RC 144.479 GL ZO.RS GP -I.8Z Z_L
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 19.303 Veil 4.394 DLA 39.08 RAL
LI_K:H AZMTH LNCH TIt4( L-I TltA(
61.96 ZE 13 10 413Z.S?
118.14 4 43 20 2923.10
61.66 22 15 10 4132.67
116.14 4 43 20 2923.10
51.86 22 13 10 4132.87
118.14 4 43 20 2923.10
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIOHS
TO( 2.3263 TRA 2.5587 TC3-3.6376 BAU .9388
ROE .4121 RRA ,1401 RC3 -.0241 FAU .04447
FOE I.SZSD F_A 2.2739 FC3-1.9943 6SP 19942
61)( 2.3625 BRA 2.5626 BC3 3.6376 FSP -1412
FLIGNT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 21 1969
DISTANCE 557.077
27.685 GAL 5.65 AZL 86.69 HCA
37.244 GAP 8.19 kZP 90.61TAL
52.32 ZAP 157.99 ETS 336.70 ZAE
259.41 SNA 125.72 EC( .19575 INC 3.3118 Vt 30.288
155.45 TAP 54.86 RCA 101.11 APO 150.33 V2 34.675
127.39 ETE 186.6t ZAC 119.$2 ETC 171.12 CLP-160.21
45.50 RAD 6567.8 V1EL 11.681PTH 2.10 VHP 5.922 DPA -2.72 RAP 25.93 ECC 1.3177
INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ _ZI4TH IHJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
-26.61 182.13 277.03 60.43 23 22 3 3532.9 -30.53 t74.47
-26.66 90.36 2T7.02 60.4Z 5 32 3 2323.1 -30.51 82.70
-26.81 162.13 277.03 60.43 23 22 3 3532.9 -30.55 174.47
-26.60 90.36 277.02 60.42 5 32 3 2323.1 -30.51 82.70
-26.61 162.13 277.03 60.43 23 22 3 3532.9 -30.53 174.47
-26.80 90.36 277.02 60.42 5 32 3 2323.1 -30.51 $2.70
N|D-COURS( EXECUTION ACCLmACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUI_ACY
SGT 6156.1SGR 587.1 SG3 401.6 ST 5297.8 SIR 542.1 SS t173.5
RRT .7496 _ .T542 RTF .9601 CRT .9630 CRS -.9237 CST -.9926
6184.1R23 -.D054 R13 .9801 LSA 3536.3 MSA 201.7 SSA 14.3
SGI 6171.9 _ 387.5 THA 4.11 ELI 3538.9 EL2 144.2 ALF g.01
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 1969 FLIGHT TIH[L_O.O0 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 23 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 682,652
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOL 103.46 VL 27.340 GAL 6.05 AZL 66.T6 HCA 262.59 SHA 125.56 ECC .20048 INC 3.2240 Vt 30.268
RP 108.63 LAP -3.L_ LOP 6.05 VP 37.233 GAP 8.6t AZP 90.42 TAL 154.34 TAP 56.93 RCA 100.39 APO 150.73 V2 34.885
RC 146.734 r,L IR.74 GP -9.34 ZAL 50.59 ZAP 159.48 ITS 336.10 ZA[ 127,00 (TE 186.16 ZAC 120.23 (TC 171.04 CLP-161.62
Pt.AN[TOC_qTRIC CONZC
C3 LPO,461 VHL 4.523 DLA 39.32 RAL 47.71RAD 6367.8 V(L 11.910 PTH 2.12 VHp 6.162 OPA -1.59 RAP 27.33 ECC 1.3367
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TII4[ L-I TII4E INJ LAT INJ LO_ |NJ RT ASC INJ AZIATH |NJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
66,D2 22 27 35 41_N0.63 -25.88 191.36 279.87 60.99 23 36 2E 3530.6 -29.57 175.76
116.96 4 46 33 2653.04 -23.67 9_.26 279.84 60.68 S 35 46 2353.0 -29.56 64.66
63,02 22 27 35 4130.63 -23.98 161.36 279.67 60.69 23 36 26 3530.6 -29.5T 173.76
11G.98 4 46 33 2953.04 -25.R7 92.26 279.1_6 60.68 5 35 46 2353.0 -29.56 84.66
63.02 22 27 35 4130,93 -23.88 191.34 279.47 60.99 23 34 26 3930.0 -29.57 t73.76
116.98 4 46 33 2953.04 -25.67 92.26 279.66 60.68 5 33 46 2353.0 -29.56 84.66
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-CCUR3E [XECUTZCN ACCURACY _RBIT DETERHHNATION ACCURACy
TO( 2.2933 TItA 2.7940 TC3-3.4730 BAU .9500 _T 6220.2 _ 377.4 SG3 376.7 ST _06.6 SR 533.1 SS 1105.2
• 4173 NtA .1437 RC3 -,0156 FAU .04032 RifT .7319 IWF ,7|97 RTF .979R CRT .8534 CR3 -.DOg1CST -.9923
IrOl[ 1.3862 FRA 2.2744 FC3-1.7144 BSP 20222 $GB 6246.6 R23 *.(X)44 R13 .9799 LSA 3426.9 NSA 209.6 SSA 14.2
2.3311BRA 2.7997 BC3 3.4730 FSP -1329 _1 6234,5 SG2 39_.7 THA 3.90 ELI 3246.7 EL2 156.9 ALF 9.03
_AUNCH DAT[ JAN 4 1969
H[LIO¢ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO
RP 106.59 LAP -3.13
RC 148.977 GL 16,36
PLAM[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2t.768 VHL 4.GG9
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
64.2t 22 42 9
115.79 4 49 6
• 4.21 22 42 9
113.79 4 49 O
64.21 22 42 9
113.79 4 49 6
FLISHT TINE 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 25 lgGg
D|STANCE 560.583
LOL 103.46 VL 27.313 GAL 6.47 AZL 86,86 HCA 263.77 SNA 123.39 ECC .20359 INC 3.1374 VI 30.208
LOP 9.23 VP 37.227 GAP 9.03 AZP 90.25 TAL 153.23 TAP 59.00 tiCk 99.61 APO 151.17 v2 34.097
GP -6.90 HAL 48.89 HAP 160.86 ETS 335.38 ZAE 126_3 ETE 185.78 ZAC 12t.90 ETC 170.95 CLP-162.g9
DLA 37.36 RAL 49.86 RAD 6367.9 V[L 11.965 PTH 2.13 VHP 6.414 DPA -.48 RAP 28.01 ECC 1.3506
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT IN_ LOtAG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH lNJ TIN( PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4128.36 -24.92 160.58 282.72 60.93 23 SO 57 3529.4 -26.39 173.03
2965.52 -24.90 94.33 282.72 60.92 5 58 54 2385.5 -26.56 06.79
4126.36 -24.92 180.56 262.72 60.93 23 50 57 3528.4 -28.39 173.03
2965.52 -24.90 94.33 Z$2.T2 60.92 5 56 54 2385.5 -28.58 66.79
4120.36 -Z4.92 180.56 282.72 60.93 23 50 57 3520.4 -26.39 173.03
2905.52 -24.90 94.35 262.72 60.92 5 56 54 2365.5 -2e.Se 86,79
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR(CTIONS
T1)E 2.2567 TRA 3.D477 TC5-3.2935 BAU .9594
ROE .4240 liRA .1469 RC3 -.D097 FAU .03680
FOE 1.2M5 FRA 2,2796 FC3-1.4623 BSP 20466
_0( 2.2962 BRA 3:0514 6C3 3.2935 FSP -1251
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 lgG9
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 147.09 LAL -,00
RP 108.56 LAP -3.05
RC 151.Z04 _ 17.36
PLAN[TOCENTRHC CONIC
C3 23.307 VHt. 4.828
LNCH AzM'n4 LNCH TIN[
65.45 22 56 51
114.55 4 51 3
65.45 22 56 51
114.55 4 51 3
65.45 22 36 51













11)1[ 2.1213 TRA 3.3142 TCS-3.10eO BAU .9669
RIME .4321 RRA .1357 RC3 -.0059 FAU .03533
FOE 1.1358 FRA 2.2634 FC3-1.2379 BSP 20702
60( 2.2632 BRA 3.3179 6C3 3.1029 FSP -1176
HIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATtoN ACCURACY
54;T 6276.0 SIR 569.4 S_5 353.5 ST 3114.5 SIR 52_.1 SS 1042.T
RRT .7160 RRF .7021RTF .9798 CRT ,9424 CRS -.8932 CST -.9921
6303.8 R23 -.0032 RI3 .9797 LSA 3318.9 NSA 216.2 SSA 14.1
54;1 6291.3 SG2 3_HS.6 ?HA 3:73 ELI 3153.6 EL2 173.5 ALF 9.06
FLIGHT TIN[ Z04.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 27 1969
DISTANCE 574.282
27,290 GAL 6.92 AZL 86.95 NCA 268.93 _A 125.23 ECC .21111 INC 3.0314 Vl 30.289
37.219 GAP 9.52 AZP g0.06 TAL 152.11 TAP 61.06 RCA 96.79 APO 151.67 V2 34.908
47,20 ZAP 1_,21 ET$ 334.51 ZAE 126,30 ST[ 185.45 ZAC 123.63 [TC 170.83 CLP-164.32
51.94 RAO 6567,9 V[L 12,029 PTH 2.t3 VHP 6o681DPA ,59 RAP 30.34 [CO 1.3836
INJ _ INJ RT ASC INJ AZIATH |NJ TIN[ PO CST THM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
179.76 285.60 61.16 24 5 37 3525.9 -27.37 172.29
9_S.56 295.59 6t.15 5 41 24 242D.7 -27.56 89.10
179.78 265.40 6t,16 24 5 37 3525,9 -27,57 172,29
945.56 265.59 61.15 5 4t 24 _420.7 -27.53 09.10
179.70 265.60 6t.16 24 5 37 3525.9 -27.57 t72.29
96.56 265.59 61.t5 5 4t 24 2420.7 -27.56 89.10
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 6329.0 STRt 5_..4 SG3 332.0 ST 3021.7 SR S17.3 SS 96_.3
RRT .?032 RRF .6901RTF .9796 CRT .9299 CRS -.8760 CST -.9919
6353.9 RLr5 -.0020 R13 .9796 LSA 3212.1NSA 227,3 SSA 13.9
SGI 634t.4 SG2 399.1 THA 3.59 EL1 3039.9 EL2 187.9 ALF 9.06
949
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES(VOL. 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 1969 FLIGHT TIM( 206,00 ARRIVA L DATE JUL 29 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO LOL 103.46 VL
RP 108.52 LAP -2.96 L0P t5.60 VP
RC 153.41G GL 16.23 ;P -8.15 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.043 VHL 5.004 OLA 36.03 RAL
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[
66.73 23 11 45 4123.22
113.27 4 52 13 3058.62
66.73 23 11 45 4123.22
113.27 4 52 13 3058.6Z
66.73 23 11 45 4123.22
113.27 4 32 13 3058.62
DISTANCE 579.927
27.264 GAL 7.40 AZL 97.03 NCA 272.14 SNA 125.06 [CC .21706 INC 2.9656 Vt 30.286
37.211 GAP 10.00 AIR 69.89 TAL 150.99 TAP 63.12 RCA 97.92 APO 152.21 V2 34.920
45.56 ZAP 163.50 ETS 333.45 ZAE 125.96 ETE 165.16 ZAC 125.39 ETC 170.66 CLP-165.60
53.96 RAO 6566.0 V1EL 12.100 PTH 2.t7 VHP 6.962 DPA 1.64 RAP 3t.94 ECC 1.4121
INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM ZNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-22.89 178.94 288.49 61.38 24 20 28 3523.2 -26.53 171.51
-22.68 99.02 268.48 61.37 5 43 12 2458.6 -26.51 91.59
-22.69 178.94 260.49 61.38 24 20 26 3523.2 -26.53 171.51
-22.66 99.02 269.46 61.37 S 43 12 2458.6 -26.5t 91.59
-22.69 176.94 268.49 61.38 24 20 26 3523.2 -26.53 171.51
-22.89 99.02 268.46 61.37 5 43 12 2456.6 -26.51 91.59
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( 2.1660 TRA 3.6008 TC3-2.8975 BAU .9701 S6;T 6377.1 _R 556.7 SG3 312.2 ST 2935.1SR 310.5 $s 935.z
RD( .4417 RRA .1644 tiC3 -.0031FAU .02992 RRT .6934 RRF .6815 RTF .9794 CRT .9163 CRS -.8579 CST -.9916
FDt[ 1.0566 FRA 2.2909 FC3-2.0343 BSP 20821 SGe 6401.3 R23 -.0004 R13 .9794 LSA 3113.5 MSA 236.5 SSA $3.7
BOE 2.2309 BRA 3._046 BC3 2.6975 FSP -1104 SG1 6388.6 _2 400.4 THA 3.46 ELI 2972.3 EL2 201.9 ALF 9.$0
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 19459 FL|rm_IT T|I4E 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUt. 31 1969
H(LI_:ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 585.518
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOL 103.4,6 VI. 27.238 GAL 7.92 AZL 87.12 HCA 275.32 SI4A t24.90 ECC .22351
RP 104.48 LAP -2.87 LOP 18.79 VP 37.Z04 GAP 10.51 AZP 69.73 TAL 149.87 TAP 65.19 RCA 96.96
RC 153.612 _ 15.tl G,P -7.63 ZAL 43.94 ZAP 1f_.74 (TS 332.16 ZA£ 125.68 ETE 184.91 ZAC 127.20
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.026 VHL 3.199 OLA 35.26 RAL 55.90 RAD 65258.1 V[L 12.182 PTH 2.19 VHP 7.261DPA 2.67
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT ASC lNJ AZ16TH INJ T]N[ PO CST TIM
68.05 23 26 52 41_0.0| -21.1k4 178.07 291.39 6t.60 24 35 32 3520.0
1tl.95 4 52 35 3090.58 -21.82 101.66 291.36 61.59 5 44 15 2499.6
68.05 23 26 52 4120.01 -21.94 178.07 291.39 91.60 24 35 32 3520.0
$11.95 4 52 35 301H).59 -21.92 101.66 _)1.36 61.59 5 44 15 2499.6
66.05 23 26 52 41_D.01 -21.84 178.07 Z01.39 61.60 24 35 32 3520.0
111.95 4 52 35 3091.56 -2t.82 10t.66 L_)t.58 61.59 5 44 15 2499.6
INC 2.8794 Vl 30.286
APO 152.81 V2 34.932
[TC 170.5t CLP-166.66
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO( 2.1456 'IRA 3.g_04 TC3-2.1H)36 6AU .9734 _;T 11415.3 _ 550,6 _3 293.6
RIME .4517 RRA .1744 RC3 -.0020 FAU .02687 RRT .9836 RRF .6746 RTF .9793
FDr .9674 FRA 2.2970 FC3 -.6607 651:) 21028 _ 6436.9 R23 .0006 R13 .9793
BOE 2.1929 BRA 3.9045 BC5 Z.6936 FSP -1041 SGI 6426.5 $4;2 400.2 THA 3.36
RAP 33.59 ECC 1.4446








ST 2_5.1 SIR 502.6 S$ 887.7
CRT .9009 CRS -.8362 CST -.9917
LSA 3012.5 NSA 245.8 6$A 13.5
[LI 2551.1 EL2 215.5 ALF 9.10
LAUHCH DATE JAN 4 1969 FLIf,44T TINE 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 2 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 591.047
RL 14T.09 LAL -.00 LOL 103.46 VL 27.2t2 GAL 0.47 AZL 87.21HCA 278.51 SMA 124.73 (CC .25050 |NC 2,7921 V! 30.288
RP 106.45 LAP -2.76 LOP 21.99 VP 37.197 GAP 11.05 AZP 69.59 TAL 146.76 TAP 67.27 RCA 95.96 APO t53.46 V2 34.945
RC 157.792 GL 14.02 GP -7.$4 ZAL 42.36 ZAP 165.93 (TS 350.65 ZAE 125.40 ETE 184.70 ZAC 129.O3 ETC 170.51 CLP-168.D9
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.297 V14L 5.416 DLA $4.49 RAL 57.76 RAD 6568.2 VI[L 12.275 PTH 2.21VHP 7.578 OPA 3.67 RAP 35.28 ECC 1.482Z
Lt_H AZMTH LNCH Till[ L-I TIN[ lNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH INJ Till( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
69.42 23 42 19 4115;04 -20.76 177.13 294.50 61.81 24 50 52 3516.0 -24.36 169.61
110.56 4 52 3 3143.75 -20.74 104.52 294.29 61.60 5 44 27 2543.9 -24.35 97.20
69,42 25 42 _9 4111.04 -20.76 I77.13 294.30 61.61 24 50 52 3516.0 -24.36 $69.81
110.56 4 52 3 3i4_,76 -20.74 104.52 294,29 61.80 5 44 27 2545.8 -24.35 97.20
69.42 23 42 19 4116.04 -20.76 177.t3 294.30 $1.61 24 50 52 3516.0 -24.$6 169.81
110.56 4 52 3 3143.76 -20.74 104.52 294.29 61.60 5 44 27 2543.8 -24.35 97.20
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.1041TRA 4.2194 TC3-2.4663 BAU .9736 SGT 6447.7 SGR 544.7 SG3 276.3 ST 2758.7 SR 494.6 SS 845.3
ROE .4625 RRA .t959 RC3 -.0015 FAU .02399 RRT .6802 RRF .6697 RTF .9792 CRT .6642 CRS -.6176 CST -.9917
FOE .6651 FRA 2.3049 FC3 -.7066 BSP 21212 Sr_ 6470.$ R23 .0015 R|3 .9793 LSA 2916.3 NSA 254.9 $SA 13.2
BOE 2.1543 6RA 4.2235 BC3 2.4863 FSP -983 SGt 6458.4 SG2 398.6 THA 3.30 ELI 2795.4 ELI 228.3 ALF 9.07
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 t969 FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 4 1969
H_LIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 596.506
RL 147.09 LAb -.00 LOL 103.46 VL 27.186 GAL 9.OE AZL 87.$0 NCA 281.70 SNA 124.57 ECC .23606 INC 2,7034 Vl 30.288
RP 106.41 LAP -2.65 LOP 25.18 VP 37.190 GAP 11.$1 AZP $9.45 TM_ 147.65 TAP 69.35 RCA 94.9t APO 154.23 V2 54.957
RC 159.953 Cd. 12.96 r,,p -7.27 ZAL 40.66 ZAP 167.09 ET$ 326.e0 ZAE 125.13 (TE 11)4.51 ZAC 130.90 ETC 17O.O7 CLP-t69.30
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.897 VHL 5.646 DLA 33.73 RAL 59.55 RAO 65U.3 VI[L 12.380 PTH 2.23 VI4p 7.916 DPA 4.64 RAP 37.01ECC 1.5249
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIH( L-| TIN[ INJ tAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PC) C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
70.66 O 1 57 4111.09 -19.66 176.12 297.22 62.02 1 10 28 55t1.1 -25.24 168.85
109.t4 4 50 33 3i91.35 -19.65 107.$1 297.21 62.01 5 43 45 2501.4 -23.23 100.34
70.86 O I 57 4111,09 -19.64_ 176.t2 L_17.22 62.02 I 10 28 3511.1 -23.24 168.85
109.14 4 50 33 5i9t;36 -19.$5 107.61 297.2t 62.01 5 45 45 2691.4 -23.23 100.34
110.00 5 37 59 3046,42 -23.84 96.60 299.46 64.76 6 28 45 2446.4 -27.05 90.89
110.00 4 13 42 3_;05 -15.SS 113.96 L_M,76 59.17 5 6 46 2704.0 -19.53 107.09
DIFF2R£NTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COUIRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOIE 2.0621TRA 4.5593 TC3-2.2775 BAU .6712 _T 1475.0 SGR 530.9 SG3 260.3 ST 2677.0 SR 486.2 $$ 807.8
ROE: .4739 RRA .1991RC3 -.0014 FAU .02126 RRT .476R RRF .1_71RTF .9793 CRT .8661CR$ -.7962 C$T -.9919
FTHE .6109 FRA 2.3t53 FC_ ;;]_F70 BSP 21362 _B 6497.3 R23 .0023 R13 .9793 LSA 2625.9 NSA 263.4 SSA 12.9
2.1159 BRA 4.5636 BC5 2.2775 FSP -926 SGI 6495.3 _ 395.9 THA 3.25 ELI 2710.2 EL2 240.1 ALF 9.01
950
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 1969
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO
RP 106.37 LAP -2,32
RC 162.0_7 GL 11,92
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.880 VI4L 5.906
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
72.36 0 16 11
107.64 4 47 36
72.36 0 18 11
107.64 4 47 38
110.00 6 11 26
110.00 3 53 32





ZT.161 GAL 9.89 AZL 87.39 HCA 284.69 6NA 124.40 £CC .24684 INC 2.6125 V! 30.286
34.183 GAP 12.22 AZP 89.33 TAL 148.57 TAP 71.46 RCA 93.78 APO 155.05 V2 34.970
39.39 ZAP IU,20 ET8 328.33 ZAE 124.86 ETE 184.34 ZAC 132.78 £TC 169.79 CLP_170.49
DLA 32.97 RAL 61.23 RAD 6368.4 VI[L 12.300 PTH 2.28 VHP 8.277 DPA 5.58 RAP 38.78 ECC t.3740
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4104.63 -18.54 175.00 300.13 62.24 1 26 $6 3504.8 -22.11 167.78
3242.93 -18.53 110.97 300.13 62.23 5 41 59 2642.9 -22.10 103.75
4104.63 -18.54 175.00 300.13 62.24 1 26 36 3504.6 -22.11 167.76
_242.93 -18,53 110.97 300.13 62,23 5 41 59 2642.9 -22.1D 103,73
2986.24 -25.35 94.74 303,76 66.48 7 1 12 2386.2 -28.50 66.81
3409.31 -1|.90 119.80 288.10 57.68 4 50 41 2809.3 _15.98 113.19
DIFFI[RENTIAL _ECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.0193 TRA 4.9214 TC3-2.0699 BAU .9662 _T Ikl96.3 8DR 332.2 $63 245.4
RIO( .4857 RRA .2140 RE3 -.0015 FAU .0|867 RRT .6755 RRF .9662 RTF .9794 CRT .8466 CRS -.7741
FOE .7440 FRA 2.3284 FC3 -.4635 BSP 21500 860 6318.1 R23 .0029 R13 .9794 LSA 2740.9 NSA 271.2
B0t[ 2.0770 BRA 4.9260 BC3 2.08H)9 FSP -974 $61 6306,3 SG2 391,6 THA 3,18 EL1 2631,2 EL2 230.8
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 1969 FLIGHT 1114[ 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 807.164
RL 147.D9 LAL -.00 L_t. 103,46 VL 27.155 GAL 10.38 AZL 87.48 HCA 268,09 S,qA 124.24 ECC .25533 ]NC 2.5188
RP 108.33 LAP -2,39 LCP 31.57 VP 37.176 GAP 12.87 kIP 99.22 TAL 145.50 TAP 73.59 RCA 92.52 APO 198.96
RC 164.221 r,,L 10.92 r_ -6.81ZAL 37.97 ZAP 169.26 ET$ 323.75 ZAE 124.59 ETE 184.19 ZAC 134.68 ETC 169.46
PLAMETOCEN'I1RIC CONIC
C5 38.311 VHL 6.190 DLA 32.21RAL 62.88 PAD 8566.5 NIL 12.636 PTH 2.29 VHP 8.666 DPA 6.50 RAP 49.58
LNCH AZlMTH L.NCH TIME L-| 71_ [NJ LAT INJ I, CNG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN£ PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT
73.96 0 35 3 4096.13 -17.41 I75.72 303.05 62.46 | 43 19 3496.1 -20.96
108,04 4 44 2 3_)8.85 -17.40 114.63 303.04 62.45 5 39 1 L_668.9 -20.95
73.96 0 35 $ 4094.13 -17.41 173.72 303.05 62.46 I 43 19 3496.1 -L:hO.g6
106.04 4 44 2 3266.89 -17.40 114.63 303.04 62.45 5 39 1 Lq_98.8 -_3.95
110.00 6 36 32 _951.1t -L_.48 92.44 307.60 67.35 7 25 44 2351.1 -29.29
110.00 3 41 43 3411.66 -$.76 124.L_ 267.05 55.82 4 39 54 2891.9 -13.06
DIFFERENTIAL CQRR[CTIONI N;D-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO( 1.9804 TRA 5.3t17 TC3-1.9616 BAU .9558 SGT 6515.2 SGR 525.5 $G3 231.6
ROE .4980 RRA .2301 RC3 -.0013 FAU .01814 lmT _d0761RRF .9674 RTF .9797
FOE .6655 FRA 2.3461FC3 -.H47 Blip 21543 Sr_ $538.$ R23 .0056 R13 .9797
BOE 2.0420 BRA 5.3187 Be3 1.96t9 FBP -821 $61 6524.9 _2 388.6 THA 3.13
ORBIT DETERN|NATICkl AC,£URACY

















ST 2530,8 _W 467.2 83 747.1
CRT .6264 CR8 -.7325 CST -.9926
LSA 2665.4 NSA 277.8 8Sk 12.3
ELI 2560.4 EL2 260.0 ALF 8.76
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 1969 FLIGHT TIME 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 10 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 106.29 LAP -2,26
RC 186.326 GL 9.93
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 42.271 _IL 6.502
LI_EH AZMTH LI_H TIN(
75.67 O 32 49
104.33 4 36 3t
75.67 0 52 49
ID4.33 4 39 3t
llO.OO 6 5T 45
11D.00 3 32 47
DISTANCE 612.334
LOL 103.46 VL 27,109 GAL 11.12 AZL 67.56 HCA
LOP 34.77 VP 37.170 GAP 13.56 AZP 89.12 TAL
GP -8.60 ZAL 36.62 ZAP 170.28 ETS 320.30 ZAE
291.28 SMA 124.06 ECC .26517 INC 2.4216 Vl 30.288
144.46 TAP 75,75 RCA 91.18 kPO 156.98 V2 34.996
124.53 ETE 184.07 ZAC 136.58 ETC 169.08 CLP-I72.65
DLA 31,47 RAL 64.42 RAD 6568.6 VEL 12,792 PTH 2,33 VHP 9,084 DPA 7.39 RAP 42.41
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN XNJ 2 LAT
4084.58 -18.27 172.23 305.96 62.89 2 O 54 3484.8 -19.80
3380.08 -16.23 116.66 305.95 82.68 5 34 32 2760.1 -19.78
4084.36 -16.27 172.23 305.96 62.69 Z O 54 3484.6 -19.80
3360.08 -t8.25 116.66 305.95 62.68 5 34 32 2780.1 -Ig. T6
2927.56 -27.09 90.87 311.26 68.30 7 46 32 2327.6 -2g.78
3585.07 -6.01 128.15 299,81 56,29 4 32 12 2965,1 -ID,DD
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 1.9373 TRA 5.7252 TC3-1.9627 BAU .9396
ROE .5t03 RRA .2483 RC_ -.0014 FAU .01381
FOE .6307 FRA 2.3654 FC3 -.2829 6SP 211167
BIDE 2.D033 BRA 5.7306 BC3 1.9627 FSP -777
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 6525.3 SGR 517.9 863 218.9
RRT .6779 RRF .9694 RTF .9801
SGB 854_.9 1123 .0038 RI3 .9801










ST 2463,3 _R 456.3 SS 722.2
CRT .8047 CR$ -.730D CST -.993D
LSA 2591.8 NSA 283.2 SSA 12.0
ELl 2490.9 EL2 267.9 ALF 8.58
LAUNCH DATE JAN 4 1949 FLI_4T TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 12 lg69
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.24 LAP -Z.11
RC 168.410 GL 9,02
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 46.853 VI'_. 6.843
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
77.54 1 11 52
102.46 4 31 5
77.54 1 11 52
102.48 4 31 5
110.00 7 16 2¢5
110.00 3 25 42
DISTANCE 817.372
LOL 103.46 VL 27,083 GAL 11._2 AZL 87.68 HCA
LOP 37.97 VP 37.164 GAP 14.31 AZP 89.04 TAL
GP -6.42 ZAL 33.33 ZAP 171.24 ET8 3_3.98 ZAE
294.48 SI_A 123.92 (CO .27394 INC 2.319g Vl 3O.2BB
143.46 TAP 77.95 RCA 8g.72 APO 198.1t V2 35.010
124.05 ETE I83.96 ZAC 138.49 ETC 168.65 CLP-174.D3
DLA 30.73 RAL 65.87 RAD 6568.8 V_L 12.970 PIH 2.36 VHP 9.556 DPA 8.25 RAP 44.25 ECC 1.7711
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
408M166 -15.12 1_,41 308.86 62.92 2 19 41 _,68.7 -18.63 163.32
3427.76 -15.11 123.15 308.83 62.92 5 28 13 2827.8 -18.62 116.03
4048.86 -13.12 17'0.41 308.86 62.92 2 19 41 3468.7 -18.6_ 163.32
3427.76 -15,tl 123,15 308,83 62.92 5 26 13 2827.8 -36.62 116.D5
2911.38 -27.49 8g.79 314.79 68.83 8 4 58 2311.4 -30.tl 81.58
3833.04 -3.43 131.72 301.89 55.97 4 26 15 3033.0 -7.87 125.45
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 2401.7 SIR 444.5 SS _01.2
CRT .7824 CR8 -.7078 CST -.9936
LSA 2524.9 kSA 287.2 SSA ll.7
ELI 2427,1 _L2 273.g ALE 8,35
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( 1.8953 TRA 6.1690 TC3-t.4894 BAD .9204
.5227 RRA ,26110 RC3 -.D012 FAU .01159
FOE .5819 FRA 2.3889 FC3 -.2141 BSP 21765
BOE 1.9661 BRA 6.1748 BC3 1.4894 FSP -734
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy
8GT 6530.7 Sr_R 309.5 SG3 206.g
RRT .6608 RRF .6727 RTF .9807
S_ 6550.3 RZ3 .0039 R13 .9807
SGI 633g.9 862 372,6 THA 3,05
931
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69_
LAUHCH DATE JAN S 1969 FLIGHT T|ME ?O.OO ARRIVAL DATE MAR 16 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|$TANCE 149.222
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO LOL 104.48 VL 20.QDS GAL tO.q3 AZL 85.92 HCA 55.93 SHA 96.41 ECC .84742 |NO 4.0757 V$ 3D.208
RP t07.57 LAP 3.38 LOP 160.35 VP 33.030 GAP -32.59 AZP 87.71 TAL 171.21 TAP 227.14 RCA 43.63 APO 149.18 V2 35.Z29
RC 55.197 GL 7.73 GP 2.77 ZAL (,9.92 ZAP _.66 [T8 187.60 ZAI[ tSS.Og ET[ 197.52 ZAC 98.54 ETC 166.30 CLP ZZ.50
PLAN[TOCENTRI C CONIC
C$ 115.489 VHL 10.747 DLA 20.$6 RAL 29.72 RAD $S?0.2 VI[L 15.389 PTH 2.75 VHP 19.405 DPA .69 RAP 2.90 ECC Z.9OO6
LNCH AZNTH LN_H TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH ZNJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
90.00 s 20 30 3329.?5 -24.05 119.62 200.21 ?4.59 4 23 58 2?28.8 -25.94 111.41
90.00 21 14 18 4S85.10 12.13 [93.81 278.82 64.22 22 30 41 3985.1 8.56 188.95
IO0.DO 5 3 7 3026.1MS -26.14 !17.80 L_)0.86 74,88 5 53 30 2423.7 -27.95 99.47
lO0;OO 22 22 20 4388.43 14.07 178.88 2?5.84 83.35 23 35 8 3765.4 10.39 1d9.84
110.00 8 39 40 2721.58 -3i.43 ?8.43 L_.41 ?S.82 7 28 2 2121.8 -35.08 87.59
110.O0 23 2 18 4240.30 19.91 t64.54 273.18 I;0.98 24 12 58 3640.3 14.90 157.72
DIIrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COI_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIt_TION ACCURACY
TD( -.4940 TRA-1.3327 TC3 -.094_? 8AU *.1554 SGT 828.9 _ 438.9 $83 37.7 ST 348.0 IR 414.5 $$ 321.D
I_ -.7735 RRA .2424 RC3 -.0279 FAU .01513 RRT .0456 RRF -.0482 RTF -.6544 CRT .6879 CRS .8082 CST .R816
FOE .304H) FRA .5653 FC3 -.1134 DSP L_82 SGB 938.0 RZ3 -.0068 R13 -.8547 LSA 587.5 NIA 225.0 SSA 13.7
BI_ .9178 mIRA 1.3345 BC$ .1007 FSP -81 $_t 829.3 _ 438.3 THA 1.R2 ELI 498.9 EL2 Z09.9 ALF 52.16
LAUNCH DATE JAN 5 1989 FLIGHT TIME 72.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAR t8 1969
HELIOCENTRIC COHIC
RL 147.O9 LAL -.O0 LOL IO4.48 VL
RP 107.59 LAP 3.39 LOP 183.60 VP
RC 91.011 _ 8.14 GP 2,87 ZAL
PLAHETOCENTRI C CCN|C
C3 tO3.1tl VHL 10.183 DLA
LNCH AZMTH LI_H TIME L-I TIME
gO.O0 3 23 It 33_.85 -L'3.85
gO.O0 RI 24 H 4534.64 10.62
tO0.O0 4 50 40 3028.74 -28.09
IO0.OG 22 31 41 4317.78 12.80
110.OO 8 341 57 2716.68 -31.47
110.00 23 tO 2 4197.6t 17.48
DIFFERENTIAL C_R[CTIONS
11)( -.4N8 TRA-I.$258 TC3 -.0985 BAU .1429
-.7411 RRA .2240 RC3 -.0305 FAU .0t554
IrDE .322R FRA .5843 FC3 -.1297 B_MP 2389
DO( .09|I BRA 1.3448 6¢3 .1031 FIP -90
DISTANCE 155.512
21.245 GAL g.87 AZL 86.05 HCA 39.17 S$4A 98.08 ;'CC .52133 INC 3.9487 V! '.K).280
53.376 GAP -30.97 AZP 87.97 TAL 170.68 TAP _._1).85 RCA 48.95 APO 149.21 VZ 35.222
69.18 ZAP 2i.12 ETS 188.51 ZAE 158.54 ETE 1948.90 ZAC 98.14 £TC 166.24 CLP Zo.g4
21.03 RAL 30.35 RAD 6570,0 VEL 15,001 PTH 2.70 VHP 18.551 DPA 1.47 RAP 4.29 ECC 2.7005
INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZMTH |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
IL_D.02 289.33 74.42 4 18 54 2734.7 -25.85 111.8"/'
190.88 278.24 83.60 22 40 4 3934.8 0.99 184.00
N.02 289.98 74.88 5 49 15 ZA28.7 -27.91 89.09
173.91 275.21 82.67 23 43 39 3717.8 8.84 107.14
78.21) 291.38 75.90 ? Z2 17 Z119.7 -33.D8 87.44
162.05 272.46 60.t5 24 19 59 3587.8 13.38 155.34
H|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SA;T 862.7 _ 442.7 $83 41.2 ST 367.5 SR 418.9 S$ 357.0
RRT .D536 RRF -.05§9 RTF -.8737 CRT .69tl CR$ .8109 CST .98t7
975.9 1_3 -.0072 R13 -.6739 LIA 609.D NSA 230.4 $$A 13.9
SGI 870.2 _2 441.8 THA 2.11 ELI 5t3.4 EL2 216.7 ALF 50.38
LAUNCH DATE JAN 5 1969 FLIGHT TIME 74,DO ARRIVAL DATE MAR ZO 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 161.866
RL 147.og LAL -.OO LOt. 104.48 VL 21.765 GAL 9.41 AZL 86.17 HCA 62.41 SNA 99.73 ECC .A9628 INC 3.8301 Vl 30.281
RP 107.81 LAP $.39 LOe 168.84 VP 33.701 GAP -29.44 AZP 88.22 TAL 17D.18 TAP 232.59 RCA 50.24 APO 149.22 V2 55._15
RC 50.118 GL 8.55 GP 2.98 ZAL 68.48 ZAF 19.81 ET$ 189.58 ZAE 158.15 ETE 200.53 ZAC 99.74 ETC 18_.16 CLP 19.39
PLAHETOCENTR|C CONIC
C$ 93.155 VHL 9.652 DLA 21.65 RAL 30.91RAD 8569.8 VEL 14.648 PTH 2.85 VHP 17.75t DPA 2,27 RAP 5.78 ECC 2.533t
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|ME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN lNJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
90.00 3 17 46 3358.78 -23.85 120.37 288.31 74.27 4 13 26 2739.8 -25.70 112._
I)0.00 _1 34 20 4483.43 9.05 187.93 275.58 63.06 22 49 11 3883.4 5.37 181.19
100.00 4 84 11 3020.80 -28.05 98.16 288.98 74.80 5 44 40 2428.9 -_7.08 80.84
lO0,OO 22 40 44 4269.57 11.08 171.14 274.51 82.06 23 51 53 3689.0 7.26 164,44
110.00 0 33 59 2718.66 -31,52 76.07 290.60 78.02 ? 19 16 2116.7 -33.11 67.21
110.00 25 17 25 4154.55 16.01 159.58 271.67 59.39 24 28 40 3554,0 11.83 152.97
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|D-COUR_M[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4_3 TRA-I.3157 TC3 -,0961BAU .1289 SGT 910.1SGR 445.7 $G5 44.9 ST 388.9 SR 422.9 SS $5_.4
RDE -.7092 RRA .L_I RC3 -.0331FAU .01_00 RRT .0617 RI_ -.0_43 RTF -.6927 CRT .6943 CRS .8t$9 C$T .9817
FDE .$$60 FRA .6032 FC3 -.1487 BSP 2551 _ 1013.3 R23 -.0082 R13 -.8930 LSA 630.8 MSA 235.1 $Sk 14.1
BO_ .8645 BRA 1.3518 8C3 .1035 FSP -100 S_1 9t0.8 $82 444.8 THA 2.27 EL1 SZ8.O EL2 223.0 ALF 48.65
LAUI_H DATE JAN 5 l_N_g FLIGHT TIM( 78.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 22 lg6g
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 107.64 LAP 3.59
RC 40.721 GL 8.911
PLANETOCENTRIC COHIC
C3 83.737 VHL 9.151
LNCH AZHTH LHCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 3 11 50 3344.24 -23.77
90.00 21 44 12 443_.55 7.44
100.00 4 49 18 3030.11 -28.03
100.00 22 49 28 4220.91 9.51
lID.DO 6 30441 2_.]J_ -31.58
110.00 23 24 27 4111.24 14.49
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTION8
-.4944 TRA-1.5050 TC3 -,0990 BAU .1148
It_ -._779 RRA .t088 RC3 -.D$_8 FAU .01151
• 3501 FRA .8_4 FC3 -.t707 BSP 2721
E_ .$391 BRA 1.3188 B¢3 .1D_5 FSP -1t2
DISTANCE 168.281
LOL 104.48 VL L_Z.248 GAL 8.95 AZL 86.28 HCA
LOP 1]'0.09 VP 34.DO7 GAP -27.97 AZP 88.47 T/d.
3,11 ZAL 67.89 ZkP 18.12 ETS 190.80 ZAJ[
65.83 SNA 101.35 ECC .47227 INC 3.7184 Vt 30.288
169.71 TAP 235.38 RCA 53.48 APO 149.2t VZ 35.207
159.gl ETE _02.40 ZAC 101.35 ETC 166.05 CLP 17.86
OLA 22.20 RAL 31.39 RAD 8589.6 V_L 14.321 PTH 2.80 VHP 18.941 DPA 3.09 RAP 7.28 ECC 2.3781
INJ _ |NJ RT A$¢ |NJ AZHTH INJ TIME
120,67 287.14 74.14 4 7 34
184,97 274.8_ 82.80 22 58 3
_.23 287.83 74.78 5 39 46
1811.31t 273.73 61.53 23 59 49
75.77 289.48 78.19 ? 15 58
157.14 270.81 58,7D 24 32 58
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 951.9 SGR 448.1 _3 49.1
RRT .0?07 RRF -.0737 RTF -.7111
SGB 1DS2.t R_ -.0093 R13 -.7114
S_I 932.8 SG2 448.7 _ Z.44








ST 407.4 IR 420.2 5S 370.6
CRT .6983 CRS .0|73 C$T .9817
LSA 653.9 HSA 239.Z SSA 14.3
ELI 543.4 EL2 228.7 ALF 46.85
952
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 5 1969 FL|(rHT TIM( 78.00 ARRTVAL DATE MAR 24 lgEg
i'EL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 107.66 LAP 3.37
RC 47.437 GL 9.38
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 75.316 VHL 8.676
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN|
90.00 3 5 31
9O.00 21 53 40
100.00 4 44 1
lO0.OD 22 57 51
110.00 6 27 19
110.00 23 31 4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4950 TRA-1.2926 TC3 -.0919 BAU .1003
RDE -.6473 RRA .1721 RC3 -.0364 FAU .01709
trDE .3650 F3tk .6418 FC3 -.1964 BSP 2g01
60E .8149 6RA 1.3042 BC3 .0996 FSP -124
D|$TANCE 174.749
LOt. 104.48 VL 22.697 GAL 6.51 AZL 66.39 HCA 66.8g SMA 102.93 ECC .44933
LOP 173.33 VP 34.294 GAP -26.56 AZP 06.70 TAL 169.29 TAP 238.17 RCA 56.68
GP 3.25 ZAL 67.37 ZAP 16.64 (T9 192.27 ZAE 161.82 ETE 204.69 ZAC 102.96
INC 3.6122 Vl 30.286
APO 149.19 V2 35.198
ETC 165.94 CLP 16.33
DLA 22.1)4 RAL 31.79 RAD 6599.5 VEL 14.024 PTH 2.56 VHP 16.182 DPA 3.92 RAP 6.76 ECC 2.2595
L-I T|N( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ T|N( PO CST T|N |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3349.0g -23.70 120.92 285.63 74.03 4 1 20 2746.1 °25.66 112.61
4379.08 5.79 162.00 274.03 62.23 23 _'39 3779.1 2.05 175.34
3030.50 -26.02 96.28 286.55 74.74 5 34 32 2430.5 -27.66 99.96
4171.90 7.91 165.62 272.67 61.06 24 7 23 3571.9 3.g9 159.03
2707.38 -31.67 75.39 286.21 76.40 7 12 26 2107.4 -33.21 66.51
4067.79 12.94 154.73 269.67 58.06 24 38 52 3467.6 8.63 148.29
N|D-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNXNAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 994.9 $GR 449.6 SG3 53.7 3T 429.0 SIR 429.0 SS 369.4
RRT .0866 RRF -.0844 RI"F -.7266 CRT .7032 CR$ .6211 CST .9619
$66 1091.9 R23 -.0109 R13 -.7290 LSA 678.1 MSk 242.5 9SA 14.5
961 995.8 362 447.9 THA 2.62 EL1 559.8 EL2 233.7 ALF 45.00
LAUNCH DATE JAN 5 t969 FLIGHT T|NE 80.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAR 26 1969
H(L|OCENTR|C CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 107.69 LAP 3.34
RC 46.274 _ 9.60
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 67.783 W4L 8.233 DLA
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIR L-I TZI4E [NJ LAT
gO.O0 2 56 50 3351.42 -23.63
gO.O0 22 2 53 4326.15 4.10
100.00 4 36 2g 5030.10 -26.03
100.00 23 5 54 4t.L_.7t 6.26
110.00 6 23 37 21'01.22 -31.76
110.00 23 37 16 4024.36 11.36
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CT|ON6
-.4964 "111A-1.21'96 TC3 -.0834 6AU .0856
RI_ -.6174 RRA .1956 RC3 -.0406 FAU .01772
FOE: .360g FRA .1_16 FC3 -.2263 BSP 3076
BDE .7922 EInA 1.2893 BC3 .0947 FSP -136
DISTANCE 161.266
LCL 104.46 VL 23.1t5 GAL 8.06 AZL 66,49 HCA
LOP 176.57 VP 34.962 GAP -25.25 AZP 88.92 TAL
GP 3.40 ZAL 66.94 ZAP 15.16 ET6 194.06 Z/dE
72.12 S_4A 104.46 [CC .42746 IN(: 3.5107 Vt 30.286
168.91 TAP Z41.03 RCA 59.82 APO 149.15 V2 35.199
163.86 ET( 207.96 ZAC 104.57 ETC 165.78 CLP 14.81
23.39 RAL 32.10 RAD 6569.3 VI[L 13.753 PTH 2.51 _.IP 15.451 DPA 4.77 RAP 10.26 ECC 2.1155
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH IHJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
121.15 264.39 73.93 3 54 41 2751.4 -25.61 113.04
179.03 273.14 6t.96 23 14 59 3726.2 .32 172.39
98.25 265.t3 74.76 3 26 $g 2430.1 -27.67 69.93
162.88 271.94 60.72 24 14 37 3522.7 2.33 156.32
74.94 264.60 76.65 7 8 38 2101.2 -33.27 66.04
152.36 268.87 $7.54 24 44 2t 3424.4 7.00 145.98
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1039.6 _ 450.7 6G3 58.6 ST 451.8 SR 431.2 SS 407.2
RRT .09L_Z RRF -.0964 RTF -.7454 CRT .7091 CRS .8253 CST .9921
SGB 1133.1 R23 -.0120 R13 -.7456 LSA 703.9 NSA 245.1 SSA i4.7
SG1 1040.7 SG2 446.4 THA 2.81 EL1 $77.4 EL2 237.9 ALF 43.11
LAUNCN DATE JAN 5 1969 FLIGHT TIM[ 82.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAR 20 1969
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 187.826
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOt. 104.48 VL 23.503 GAL 7.63 AZL 86.59 NCA
RP 107.72 LAP 3.30 bOP 179.81 VP 34.813 GAP -23.99 AZP 89.14 TAL
RC 45.244 GL 10.22 GP 3.56 ZAL 66.59 ZAP 13.75 ETS 196.26 Z/dE
PLAN(T(XENTR|C CONIC
C3 61.043 YHL 7.813 OLA 23.g2 RAL 32.33 RAO 6569.1 Vl_L 13.506 PTH 2.47 VHP 14.749 OPA 5.63 RAP 11.77 ECC 2.0046
LI,K:H AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZ[dTH INJ TIN( PO CST TTN INJ 2 LAT lNJ 2 LONG
90.00 2 51 46 3354.29 -29.58 12t.34 252.63 73.95 3 47 40
90.00 22 11 46 4272.91 2.39 179.03 272.17 61.78 23 23 1
100.00 4 32 41 3026.92 -26.05 98.17 263.59 74.79 5 23 _0
100.00 23 13 34 4073.51 4.64 160.16 270.93 60.44 24 21 28
110.00 6 19 42 2694.07 -31.96 74.41 265.27 76.94 7 4 36
110.00 23 43 2 3961.13 9.77 150.02 267°79 57.08 24 49 23
DIFFERENTXAL CORRECTIONS MXO-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO( -.5011 TRA-I.21_I TC3 -.0777 6AU .0726 SGT 1068.4 $GIt 451.0 363 64.1
RiM[ -.5884 RRA .1403 RC3 -_0432 FAU .01840 RRT .10£4 RRF -.1103 RTF -.7605
F1E .3964 FRA .6622 FC3 -.2610 BSP 3203 SG8 1178.2 R23 -.0129 R13 -.7610
601£ .7729 BRA 1.2758 BC3 .0690 FSP -153 SG1 1089.7 SraZ 446.0 THA 3.04
75.35 SNA 105.99 ECC .40665 |NC 3,4129 Vl 30.288
166.57 TAP 243.92 9CA 62.89 APO 149.09 V| 35.t79
166.01ETE 212.02 ZAC 106.18 ETC 165.60 CLP 13.29








3T 477.7 SIR 432.6 6S 427.3
CRT .7171 CRS .8302 CST .9827
LSA 732.6 NSA 246.6 S3A 14.9
EL1 597.6 EL2 241.1 ALF 41.08
ARR|VAL DATE MAR 3(3 1969
78.58 SMA 107.46 ECC .39689 I;_K: 3.3179 Vl 30.288
t68.26 TAP 246.86 RCA 65.89 APO 149.03 V| 35.169
168.21 ET[ 217.69 ZAC 107.77 (TC 165.38 CLP 11.77
HELIO(ENTRIC C.(_IC DISTANCE 194.424
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOL 104.48 VL 23.863 GAL 7.21 AZL 86.68
RP 107.75 LAP 3.25 LOP 183.05 VP 33.046 GAP -Z2,76 AZP 69.34 TAL
RC 44.337 _ 10.65 ;P 3.74 2AL 66.33 ZAP 12,34 ET6 199.01 ZNE
Pt.AN(TOCENTRXC CONIC
C3 35.011 VHL 7.417 DLA 24.42 RAL 32.46 RAD 6569.0 VEL t3.260 PTH 2.43 VHP 14,071 DPA 6.50 RAP 13.26 ECC 1.9053
LNCH AZMTH LI_H Tilde L-[ TIME |NJ LAT |NJ L(3NG INJ RT ASC INJ AZ14TH INJ TINIE PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
go.O0 2 44 21 3356.71 -23.53 121.$0 281.14 73.78 3 40 17
90.00 22 20 Z4 4219.56 .67 173.07 271.13 61.66 23 30 44
100.00 4 26 37 3021.96 -26.08 98.03 261.93 74.86 5 17 4
100.00 23 20 46 4024.35 2.99 157.46 269.65 60.24 24 2? $3
110.00 6 19 37 2685.96 -32.00 73.81 283.61 77.26 7 0 23
110.00 23 46 16 3936.30 8.18 147.72 266.64 $6.69 24 55 57
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRI[CT|ON8 MID-COURSE [XECUT|ON ACCURACY
TO( -.5039 TRA-1.2527 TC3 -.0654 BAU .0565 SGT 1136.0 $Cdl 450.7 9G3 70.2
liD( -.5e03 RRA .1233 tiC3 -.0452 FAU .01919 RflT .1211 W -.1256 RTF" -.7756
F'DI[ .4t68 FRA .70_) IrE3 -.3019 BSP 3390 SG_ 1222.1 RZ3 -.0146 Rt3 -.7761








ST 505.2 SIR 434.0 S$ 446.1
CRT .7250 CR9 .0353 CST .9631
LSA 762.1 MSA 247.6 $SA 15.1
ELI 616.4 EL2 245.3 ALF 39.22
955
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TR/(JECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE JAN S 1969 FLIGHT TIN( 86.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR ! |969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
8L 147.09 LAL *.00
RP 107.79 LAP 3.18
RC 43.625 GL 11.08
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 49.613 VHL 7.044
LI_H AZNTH LNCH TINE
gO.O0 2 36 37
gO.D0 22 88 39
100.00 4 _O L_
tOO.DO 23 27 35
110.00 8 11L_
110.00 23 56 4
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RRECT|ONS
TO( -.S075 TRA-I.2365 TC3 -.049S Bku .0451
ROE -.5632 RRA .1108 RC3 -.0468 FAU .02004
FOE .4866 FRA .7245 FC3 -.3497 BSP $575
BOE .7561 BRA 1.241S BC3 .0Q79 FSP -189
DISTANCE 201.D55
LOt. 104.46 VL 24.197 GAL G.6O AZL 86.77 HCA
LOP 166.Z8 VP 35.264 GAP -21.59 AZP 89.54 TAL
GP 3.94 ZAL 66.15 ZAP 10.97 ETS ZO2.S3 Z/dE
81.81 SMA 108.8_ ECC .36816 INC 3.2251 Vl 30.286
168.04 TAP 249.85 RCA 68.79 APO 148.96 V2 35.158
170.39 ETE 228.09 ZAC 109.35 ETC 165.13 CLP 10.25
DLA 24.88 RAL 32.54 RAD 6588.8 VI[L 13.076 PTH 2.39 VHP 13.419 DPA 7.39 RAP 14,75 ECC 1.8165
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZ14TH ]NJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
SSSS.68 -26.30 l_l.tbl 279,34 78.73 $ 32 36 2758.7 -2S.SO t13.54
4166.$5 -1.05 170.10 270.00 61.70 23 38 S 3586.4 -4.82 163.46
3024.18 -_tLIS 97.84 280.16 74.95 S 10 46 2424.2 -27.95 89.51
$978.08 1.35 154.79 268.88 60.t4 24 $3 51 3876.1 -2.84 148.27
2676.89 -32.15 73.14 281.83 77.68 6 S$ S8 2076.9 -33.50 (I,.4.17
$896.13 6.60 14§.48 265.42 56.38 24 58 0 3296.1 Z.13 139.24
MID-COURSE [)_ECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCORACY
$GT 1185.2 _At 449.7 SG3 76.8 ST 530.2 Sit 434.7 S$ 470.0
RRT .IS76 RRF -.1429 RTF -.7999 CRT .7388 CRS .8409 CST .9837
Sf_ 1267.7 823 -.0164 R13 -.7905 LSA 793.4 NSA 247.6 8SA 15.3
!_61 1187.1 _ 444.7 THA 3.48 EL1 640.6 EL2 244.4 ALF 37.39
LAUNCH DATE JAN 5 1999 FLIGHT TINS 88.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 3 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCI[ 207.714
flL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOL 104.48 VL 24,S07 GAL 6.40 AZL 86.87 HCA 85.04 Sl4A 110.24 ECC .3SONS I_K: 3.1339 Vt 30.288
RP 107.82 LAP 3.12 LOP 189.82 VP $5.487 GAP -20.48 AZP 89.75 TkL 167.84 TAP 252.89 RCA 71.81 APO 148.87 V2 35.147
Re 45.055 (,4. 11.46 GP 4.17 ZAL 66.06 ZAP 9.66 ETS L_D7.14 ZAE t72.36 ETE 259.27 ZAC t10.91ETC 164,84 CLP 8.72
PLANIETOCENTRIC CCN|C
C3 44.784 VHL 6.692 DLA 25.32 RAt. 32,52 PAD 656_.7 M[L 12,690 PTH 2.35 VHP 12.79t DPA 8.29 RAP 18.8t ECC 1,7370
LNCN AZNTH INCH TII_ L-| TINS |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT ]NJ Z LONG
90.00 2 28 _9 $$60.11 -23.47 121.73 277.45 73.69 3 24 39 2750.1 -2S.48 113.64
90.00 L_ 36 28 4113,81 -2.78 167,18 2aML80 81.81 28 45 1 3513.6 -9.50 160.49
100.00 4 13 89 _1020.$0 -_.20 97.59 276.29 75.07 5 4 19 2410.5 -87.99 89.24
100.00 26 53 48 59_8.48 -.27 t52.16 267.43 60.11 24 $9 17 3828.5 -4.25 145.65
110.00 9 7 1 2644.84 -32.28 72.39 279.95 76.08 6 51 28 2066.8 -33.58 13.40
1tD.00 O 1 I1 $854.68 5.04 t43.31 264.13 56.15 1 S 26 3254.9 .58 137.09
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURIM[ [X(CUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( -.Slts TRA-I.2|67 TC3 -.OLEO BAU .0332 SGT 1231.1 _ 448.2 _3 84.2 ST 558.2 SR 435.0 SS 493.1
ROE -.S071FIRA .0968 RC$ -.0478 FAU .02101 RRT ,IS66 RliF -.1626 RTF -.8034 CRT .7435 CRS .8470 CST .9843
FDE .4S80 FRA .7466 FC3 -.4041BSP 3768 8&6 1313.9 R23 -.0186 R|3 -.8041 LSA 826.3 NSA 248.7 SSA 15.4
SO( .720t BRA 1.2L_5 Be5 .OSSS FSP -210 IM_1 1237.4 _ 44t.9 THA 3.73 ELI 664.1 EL2 244.5 ALF 35.64
LAUNCH DATE JAN 5 1989 FLIGHT TIN( gO.DO ARRIVAL DATE APR 5 t969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 214.396
RL i47.09 LAL -.DO LOt. 104.48 VL 24.795 GAL 6.02 AZL $8.99 HCA 88.27 SNk 111.56 ECC .33373 [NC 3.0436 Vl 30.288
RP 107.86 LAP $,04 LOP 192.7S VP 35.655 GAP -19.41 kZP 89.91 TAL 16T.70 TAP 255.97 RCA 74.33 APO 148,78 V2 35.135
RC 42.657 GL 11.88 GP 4.41 ZAL 66.D5 ZAP S.42 ETS 213.29 2AE 173.78 ETE 260.11 ZAC 112.44 ETC 164.50 CLP 7.18
PLAHETOCENTflIC CONIC
C3 40.484 VlSL 6.$81DLA 25.71RAL 32.42 RAD 8688.8 VI[L 12.721PTH 2.31VHP 12.187 DPA 9.20 RAP 17.66 ECC 1.6659
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIN[ L-i T|MF. INJ LAT INJ LONG TNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TII_ PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
90.00 2 20 31 SS60.61 -28.48 121.78 275.46 73.67 3 16 32 2760.8 -25.47 1t3.69
90.00 22 43 46 4061.78 -4.41 164.26 267.51 62.00 23 51 27 3461.8 -8.12 157.55
100.00 4 7 33 3015.75 -26,28 97.26 276.33 75.22 4 57 49 2415.7 -26.05 68.90
100.00 23 38 25 3882.08 -1.84 149.64 266.09 60.16 24 44 7 3282.1 -5.80 143.09
110.00 6 2 37 2655.74 -32.43 71.56 277.97 76.55 6 46 53 2055.7 -$3.67 62.54
110.00 O 4 46 $814.85 3.52 141.21 262.76 55.98 1 8 21 3214.9 -.97 135.D0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-C.CAJRSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( -.5156 TRA-1.1998 TC3 -.0057 8AU .0256 SGT 1286.2 sGSR 446.2 SG3 92.3 ST 587.5 SR 435.0 $S 517.4
ROE -.4621RRA .0835 RE3 -.0471FAU .02208 RRT .1779 RRF -,1849 RTF *.6162 CRT .7540 CRS .6534 CST .9849
FOE .4811FRA .7696 FC3 -.4728 6SP 3662 S_B 1361.4 1_.3 -.0210 R16 -.8169 LSA 861.3 NSA 244.9 SSA 15,6
BCS[ .7059 BRA 1.2027 8C5 .0478 FSP -238 _1 1289.0 _ 438.2 THA 3.99 ELI 689.3 EL2 243.S ALF 33.98
LAUNCH DATE JAN 5 1999 FLIGHT TIN( 92.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 7 1969
I,_LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.08 LAL -.00 LCL 104.46 VL
RP 107.89 LAP 2.95 LOP 195.97 VP
RC 42.436 ft. 12.26 GP 4.69 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 _.401VHL 9.050 DLA 26.06 RAL 32.23 RAD 6568.4 VEL t2.569 PTH 2.26 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN( ZNJ LAT lNJ L.Ot_ INJ RT AS(: INJ AZNTH INJ Till[
90.00 2 12 L"J 3360.46 -28.46 121.76 273.40 73.67 3 8 24
90,00 22 50 25 4011.40 -6.01 161.42 296J4 62.28 23 57 16
I00.00 4 1 12 3009.70 -26.$9 99.84 274.29 75.42 4 51 22
100.00 L_ 44 17 $837.42 -$.35 147.16 284.68 60.28 24 48 15
110.00 5 50 14 2_4_.50 -32.59 70.14 275.9o 79.07 6 42 16
110.00 o 7 4o $776.38 2.05 Is9.zo 261.31 55.87 I 1o 57
DIFIr[RENTIAL r..,X:_R_CT|ONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.82o6 TRA-I.11_6 TC$ .0173 6kU .02_0 SIT 133s.3 srdl 443.9 sG_ 1ot.5
-.4S8_ lIRA .070_ RCS -.0M57 FAU .D2327 RRT .2021RRF -.2103 RTF -.8282
Ir_ .501_ lIRA .7959 FCS -.SS04 BSP 4156 Sr_ 1410.0 1_3 -.0237 RI3 -.6290
.6934 BRA 1.1819 BC3 .0562 FSP -259 SGl t341.7 SG2 435.6 THA 4.28
DISTANCE 221.097
25.062 GAL 5.69 AZL 87.05 HCA 91.49 SHA 112.82 ECC .51799 INC 2.9538 Vl _0.288
35,829 GAP -16.36 AZP 90,06 TAL 167.62 TAP 259.10 RCA 76.84 APO 148.69 V2 35.123
66.12 ZAP 7.32 ETS 221.61ZAJ[ 174.10 ETE 287.81 ZAC 113.95 ETC 164.13 CLP 5.63
11.606 DPA 10.13 RAP 19.09 ECC 1.6024








ST 618.2 SIR 434,7 SS 543.1
CRT .7654 CRS .6603 CST .9657
LSA 898.4 NSA 242.3 SSA 15.8
ELl 716.1 EL2 241.5 ALF 32.42
954
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE JAN 5 lgsg FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR g 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 227.8t2
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO LOL 104.48 VL 25.309 GAL 5.29 AZL _7.14 NCA 94.71 SMA
Re 107.93 LAP 2.85 LOP 199.20 VP 55.991 GAP -17.38 AZP 90.24 TAL 167.58 TAP
RC 42.594 GL 12.65 GP 4.99 ZAL 66.28 ZAP 6.43 ETS 252.85 ZAE 173.13 ETE
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.147 VHL 5.757 DLA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT lHJ LONG INJ RT AS(: INJ AZ14TH INJ TIME
90.00 Z 427 3558.60 -23.5D 121.63 271.28 73.73 3 O 28
90.00 22 58 14 3983.23 -7.53 158.70 264.67 62.62 24 2 17
100.00 3 55 4 5002.00 -18.52 N.30 272.19 75.67 4 45 6
IO0.OD 23 48 18 3795.06 -4.78 144.85 263.17 60.48 Z4 51 33
110.00 5 53 58 2630.00 -32.76 69.62 273.78 79.85 6 37 48
110.00 O 9 SO 3739.83 .65 137.H 259.79 55.82 1 12 9
DIFF[RENTXAL CORRECTIONS HID-C(_JI_SJ[ [XECUT[(_I ACCURACY
TOE -.5254 TRA-1.1587 TC3 .0640 BAU .0341 SGT 1391.1 $GR 441,3 SG3 111.2
RD( -.4359 RRA .D575 RC3 -.0427 FAU .02459 RRT .2294 RRF -.2390 RTF -.8395
F'O( .5333 FRA .6192 FC3 -.6424 BSP 4351 SG6 1459.4 P.Z5 -.0287 R13 -.6404
SO( .6827 liRA 1.1601 8C$ .0770 FSP -289 SG1 1395.2 _ 428.2 114A 4.60
114.02 ECC .30319 INC 2.8657 Vl 3D.286
282.29 RCA 79.45 APO 148.59 V2 35.111
512.97 ZAC 115.42 ETC 163.70 CLP 4.06
26.38 RAL 31.97 RAD 6568.3 VEL 12.431 PTH 2.25 VHP 11.046 DPA 1t.08 RAP 20.50 ECC 1.5455








ST 650.D__1_ 434.3 SS 570.0
CRT .7774 CRS .6375 CST .9865
LSA 957.4 MSA 238.S SSA 16,0
ELI 744.4 EL2 238.5 ALF 3D.97
LAUNCH DATE JAN 5 1989 FLIGHT TIN[ 98.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 11 1869
HELIOCENTRIC COLIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO
RP 107.97 LAP 2.75
tiC 42.534 _ 12.97
PLAMET_ENTItIC CONIC
C3 30.059 _AL 5.483
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
90.DO t 57 O
90.00 23 0 57
1DO.DO 5 49 21
1DO.O0 23 51 17
110.DO 5 49 54
110.00 0 11 10
DIFFLrI_NTIAL C_IIRt[CTICNS
11)( -.5301 TRA-1.1347 TC3 .t080 BAU .0460
RE)( -.4148 RRA .0452 RC3 -.03T7 FAU .02608
FI_ .5825 FRA .8441 FC$ -.7511 8_k° 4549
BOE .$732 BRA 1.1378 BC$ .1144 FSP -321
DISTANCE 234.5M
LOL 104.48 VI. 25.538 GAL 4.95 AZL 87.25 HCA 97.93 _4A 115.17 ECC .ZSg51 IN(: 2.7728 Vt 30.286
LOP Z02,42 VP 38.140 GAP -16,44 AZP 90.38 TAL 187,60 TAP 285.32 RCA 8t,85 APO 148.49 V2 35.099
GP 5.33 ZAL (M.SI ZAP 5.87 [T$ 247.23 ZA[ 171.30 ETE 329.93 ZAC 116.85 [TC 163.22 CLP 2.46
DLA 24.81RAL 31.63 RAO 9544.2 VEL 12.304 PTH 2.22 VHP 10.508 DPA 12.04 RAP 2t.87 ECC 1.4947
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(: INJ AZI_TH |NJ TII4E PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3354.41 -23.58 121.35 269.11 73.85 2 32 55 2754.4 -25.5T 113.25
5918.25 -$.93 159.13 263.10 $5.02 24 6 15 3318.2 -12.46 149.25
28'J2.Z2 -28.G8 95.6Z 270.03 75.99 4 39 13 2592.2 -28.34 87.21
3755.97 -8.10 142.$7 261.57 60.68 24 53 53 3t55.7 -9.96 136.01
L_15.05 -32.94 60.49 271.55 80.Z9 6 33 28 2015.0 -33.93 59.39
3705.81 -.M 135.51 238.L'O 35.82 t 1_ 58 3105.6 -5.14 129.29
MID-C(X_$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATIC(q ACCURACY
SGT 1444.4 SG4t 430.9 SG3 1L_.3 ST 68Z.6 s,q 433.6 $s 595.3
RRT .2407 W -.2719 RTF -.8301 CRT .7888 CRS .475D CST .9875
SG6 1509.4 RL_ -.0304 R13 -.8511 LSA 978.1NSA 234.7 $3A 16.1
SGI t449.4 _ 4_.0 THA 4.95 EL1 774.0 ELI 234.6 ALF 29.65
LAUI4CM DATE JAN 5 1869 FLIGHT TIME 98.0D ARRIVAL DATE APR 13 lg6g
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO
RP 108.01 LAP 2.63
RC 42.S53 GL 13.ZS
PLANI[TO¢[NTRIC CONIC
C$ 87.301 VHL 5.L_5 DLA 26.81 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN[ IHJ LAT
90.00 1 50 24 3348.91 -23.72
90.00 25 4 15 3877.87 -10.17
lO0.DO 3 44 IS 2979.82 -26.85
100.00 23 53 4 3719.99 -7.28
110.00 5 43 9 2596.44 -$3.12
110.00 O 11 37 3574.14 -1.86
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
11)![ -.5544 TRA-1.1133 TC3 .1584 BAU .D588
ROE -.3951 RRA .D330 RC3 -.0302 FAU .02773
F'D( ,5940 FRA .$747 FCS -.8794 BSP 4740
BO( .664S BRA 1.1136 BCS .18t2 FSP -358
LAUNCH DATE JAN 5 lg89
DISTANCE 241.27D
LOt. 104.48 VL 25.749 GAb 4.62 AZL 67.52 HCA 101.14 SHA 116.27 ECC .27631 INC 2.6606 Vl 50.288
LOP 205.84 VP 36.277 GAP -15.53 kiP 90.52 TAL 167.67 TAP 268.81 RCA 84.14 APO 146.39 VZ 35.086
GP 5.70 ZAL 66.82 ZAP 5.75 ET$ 283.74 ZAE 169.09 ETE 340.66 ZkC 118.22 ETC 162.68 CLP .65
31.21 RAD SSM.14_I[L 12.193 PTH 2.19 VHP 9.991 DPA 15.03 RAP 23.21 ECC 1.4493
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZIATH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
120.65 264.92 74.06 2 46 11 2746.9 -25.68 112.72
153.80 261.43 63.43 24 8 53 3277.7 -13.66 146.86
94.78 267.64 76.41 4 33 56 2379.8 -26.46 66.32
140.68 259.88 60.93 24 55 4 3120.0 -11.1D 133.98
87.23 269.28 81.02 6 2g 26 1998.4 -34.01 58.10
133.87 256.54 55.86 1 12 51 3074.1 -6.33 127.63
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATIOI4 ACCURACY
_T 1487.3 _ 438.3 SG5 134.5 ST 715.4 SR 433.4 53 627.9
RRT .2957 RRF -.3088 RTF -.8596 CRT .8027 CRS .8827 CST .9681
SCd_ 1559.5 R23 -.D346 R13 -.6608 LSA 1020.2 NSA 230.0 SSk 16.3
SG1 1503.3 SG2 415.1 THA 5.33 ELI $04.2 EL2 229.9 ALF 28.47
FLIGHT TIN[ 100,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 15 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
tip 108.05 LAP 2.51
RC 43.547 GL 13.55
PLAHETOCENTR I C C(_II C
C3 24.$37 _ 4.984
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 1 45 5
DO.DO Z3 5
IDO.O0 S 40 4
IDO.DO 2S 53 27
llO.O0 5 42 32
11D.DO O 11 4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
Tl_ -.5S84 TRA-I.O094 TC3 .2193 BAU .0731
RDE -.3748 RRA .0210 RC3 -.0t94 FAU .02953
IrDE .$281FRA .9038 FC3-1.D31D BSP 4953
BI_ .6571 MA 1.0898 BC3 .2_01 FSP -398
DISTANCE 148.008
LOL 104.48 VL 25.944 GAL 4.31 AZL 87.41 NCA
LOP L_II.SS VP 341.403 GAP -14.85 AZP 90.64 TAL
GP 8.13 ZAL $7.20 ZAP 8.12 ETS 279.76 ZA£
104.56 SMA 1t7.30 ECC .26418 INC 2.5865 V! 30.288
187,78 TAP 272.14 RCA 86.31 APO 148.29 V2 35,073
166.74 ET[ 347.87 ZAC 119.54 ETC 162.06 CLP -,81
DLA 11.93 RAL 30.73 RAO 9564.0 MEL 12.092 PTH 2616 VHP 9.494 DPA 14.04 RAP 24.50 ECC 1.4088
L-] TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ T]ME PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3334.21 -23.94 120.03 264.72 74,41 2 40 40 2734.8 -25.85 111.88
3842.95 -11.L_ 151.79 259.64 65.83 24 9 47 3243.0 -14.65 144.79
L_NlA.17 -27.13 93.66 265.62 76.93 4 29 28 2364.2 -28.$5 85.t9
3688.83 -8.31 138.94 259.tl 6t.18 24 54 58 3088.6 -12.D9 132.19
2579.9t -33.3| 65.1_ L_4.94 81.64 8 25 52 1979.9 -_M.O6 53.66
3645.85 -2.94 132._9 254.81 55.95 1 11 50 3045.9 -7.39 126.13
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3ST 1550.5 $GR 434.5 SG3 140.2 ST 748.6 SR 433.5 88 658.9
RRT .3352 RRF -.3506 RTF -.8695 CRT .S156 CRS .8906 CST .9889
Srd_ 1610.2 P.Lr5 -.0395 R13 -.$708 LSA 1063.9 MSA 224.6 8SA 16.5
681 t557.9 SG_ 407.4 THA 5.76 ELl' $35.5 ELI 224.6 ALF 27.41
955
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69}
LAUNCH DATE JAN S IH9 FLIGHT TIN( IO2.0O ARRIVAL DATE APR 17 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 14?.DR LAL -.DO
RP 108.09 LAP 2.$7
Re 44,011 tel 16.76
PLAH[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ It.iS7 _IL 4.758
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 I 41 $|
• D.O0 t$ 5 0
100.00 3 SQ 59
100.00 13 52 14
110.00 5 40 10
t10.00 0 I H
DIFFI[RENTIAL CCiIR[CT|Oi_
TO( -.S4tS l_A-l.014t TC$ .t894 BAU .0941
mE -.3100 RRA ,0091RCS -.0041 FAU .03124
FD( .1444 FRA ,0319 FC$-1.2_)g B_ 5137
eRE .4609 lmA 1.0443 Be3 ._9 FSP -444
DISTANCE 254.741
LOL 104.48 VL 16.114 GAL 4.0t AZL 87.51 HCA
L_ I 112.0? VP 36.519 GAP -13.$0 AZP 90.75 TAL
GP 1.60 ZAL 67.6§ ZkP 7.06 ET$ L_3.08 ZA[
107.S7 SMA 118.28 [(C .25267 INC |.4194 VI 30.288
167,95 TAP 275.52 RCA 88.37 APO 148.19 V2 55.060
11M,59 (TE 353.04 ZAC 12D.76 £TC 161.41 CLP -2,49
OLA 26.66 RAL $0.20 RAD 6S67.9 MEL 12,001 PTH







2.14 V14P 9.017 DPA IS.DR RAP 2§.74 ECC 1.3725
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
116.61 262.S3 74.64 2 36 4R 2716.6 -29.10 110.62
150.20 |$7.76 &4.16 24 8 35 3215.6 -15.42 143.15
92.28 21L5.39 77.60 4 26 4 2344.6 -28.65 83.77
t57.48 256.24 61.42 24 SS 17 3066.D -12.6D 130.70
tl4.23 21,4.61 62.76 6 22 46 1659.2 -34.14 55.05
161.1D 256.02 56.01 1 g 50 3021.2 -8.$2 124.82
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERt41NATION ACCUIRACY
SGT 1602.| 8GR 433,7 6GS 166o4 ST 782.7 SR 453.6 96 6RO.e
RRT ,3001 _ -.3975 RTF -.8781 CRT .8294 CRS .8986 CST .R899
V_B ltMlO.5 RI_ -.0451 R13 -.8797 LSA 1108.9 t4SA 218.5 $SA 16.7
I_t |611.1 V_ _.6 THA 6.26 ELI 667.7 (L2 216.4 ALF 26o4R
LAUNCH DATE JAN 5 1949 FLIGHT TIME 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 19 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE L_1.474
RL 147.09 LAL -.CO La. 104.48 VL H.L_O GAL 3.73 AZL 87.61HCA 1t0.76 S_4A 119.21 [CO .24235 IN( 2.3060 Vl 30.298
RP 10@,13 LAP 2.2S LOP 215.20 VP 34,62S GAP -12,M) AZP 60.65 TN. t64.17 TAP 276,64 RCA 60,$2 APO 146.09 V2 35.047
RC 44.638 _ 1S.Df 64e 7.t4 ZAL 94.t6 ZAP 6.29 [T6 305,16 ZA( 162.12 [TE 357.D5 ZAC t21.97 ETC 160.67 CLP -4.23
PLAMET(X_ENTRIC CONIC
CS 20.S72 Vl4L 4,547 DLA 26.9S RAL 29.6i RAD 6S67.6 _L 11,919 PTH t.12 VHP 8,S§6 DPA 16.15 RAP 24.92 ECC 1.3402
LI_H AZI4TH LI_H TII4E L-I TIME INJ tAT INJ _ |HI RT ADO INJ AZI4TH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
10,00 I 40 9 $_91._ -_4.?0 117.t0 2t0,57 75.66 2 35 1 _t.7 -_.45 t06.66
gO.O0 25 I 42 S794.87 -12.59 149.10 2SS.75 64.45 24 4 59 5194.9 -15,63 142.02
100.00 3 35 16 _.eO -27.76 I)0.57 L_1.15 76.44 4 25 57 2520.6 -L'g.O7 82.06
100,00 _ 46 16 3445.tt -9.10 IS4.$7 234,_0 61.62 24 46 59 $043.2 -tS.Sl 129.33
110.00 5 34 12 2555.94 -56.62 62.44 _.25 63.80 6 20 28 1966.0 -34.17 55._3
110.00 0 4 4t 3100,65 -4.44 IS0.02 2S1.17 56.10 1 6 46 3000.6 -9.08 125.72
DXFF_rRENTIAL CORRECTIONS M[D-COUR_ E)_CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
11)( -.5441TRA-I.OSDI TC3 .3438 8AU .1006 94T |6|4.1 _ 434.7 16S 1t0.S ST 615.1Sll 434.4 SS 723.2
RDE -.$447 IqRA -.0030 RE3 .0147 FAU .03564 RRT .4J_)_ RRF -.4494 RTF -.8862 CRT .2428 CRS .90_ CST .9966
FI_ .7D_4 FRA .1752 FC3-1.4215 BRP _$$5 _ 1710.$ R23 -.OSil R16 -.8680 LSA 1155.4 NSA 212.3 SSA 16.8
DOE ._1i41BRA 1.03811 B¢$ .3&41FDP -495 _| 1946.2 _ 590.0 1HA 6.81 ELI 868.g EL2 212.0 ALF 25.73
FLigHT TIM( roD,DOkA_ DATE JAN S 1959
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 266.200
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOL 104.48 VL 26.442 GAL 3.46 AZL $7,72 HCA 113,98 SMA 120.07 [CC .23260
RP 108.17 LAP 2.06 LOP 2t8.48 VP 36.722 GAP -12.21AZP 90.63 TAL 168.42 TAP 282.41RCA 92.14
RC 45.818 GL 14.00 GP 7.75 ZAL 68.74 2AP 9.76 [TS 5t0.44 2A[ 159,98 (TE .37 ZAC 123.05
PLAN[TO_ENT_IC CONIC
C$ 18.916 VHL 4.3§0 DLA 26.92 RAL 26.68 RAD 6567.8 V(L 11.645 PTH 2.10 VHP 6.121DPA 17.27
LN_H AZMTH Lk_H TIN( L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG 1HI RT AS(: INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN
IO.O0 I 41 6 5259.02 °25.25 114.85 258.24 76.70 2 35 28 2659.D
90.00 22 55 42 3767,45 -12.87 148.55 253.65 64.56 23 58 50 3187.5
100.00 S $5 8 1861.56 -26.14 94.50 258.92 79.47 4 23 19 2291.6
100.00 23 44 25 3630.15 -10.22 156.$2 252.26 61.76 Z4 44 55 3030.1
110.00 5 37 T 2509.69 -35.86 60.43 259.85 64.96 6 16 57 1906.9
ARRIVAL DATE APR 21 1969
INC 2.2644 Vl 30.298
ADO 148.00 V2 35.033
(TC 159.85 CLP -6.01
RAP 28.02 ECC 1.3113






110.00 O 2 51 3584.57 -5.27 129.17 249.26 56.18 1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COUR$( EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO( -.5460 TRA-I.OlO7 TC3 .4640 BAU .1163 S_T 1700.6 S_R 438,0 $GS 199.2
RRE -.3510 Rttk -.0155 RC3 .0406 FAU .OSG57 RRT .4625 RRF -.5065 RTF' -.8943
FIE .7425 F'RA 1.0140 FCS-$,6TSS BSP 5576 SC_ 1756.4 RL_ -.0597 RIS -.6965
BO[ .6359 BRA 1.0106 BE5 .4558 FSP -555 SGt 17t4.7 $G_ $80.6 THA 7.45
LAUNCH DATE JAN 5 19_g
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC





ST 643.8 5R 436.0 SS 755.6
CRT .8558 CR$ .9145 CST .9914
LSA t196.0 NSA 205.7 SSA 17.0
ELS 927.4 EL2 205.2 ALF 25.18
ARRIVAL DATE APR 23 1969
DISTANCE 274.919
3.21 AZL 67.86 H_A 117,19 SMA 120.89 ECC .22357
168.72 TAP 285.91 RCA 95.86
157.98 ET[ 3.27 ZAC 124.02
2.00 VHP 7.702 DPA 18.43
INJ AZ14TH INJ TIHE IsO CST TIN
77.96 2 38 13 2610.8
64.56 23 50 14 3187.3
80.71 4 24 20 2257.3
61.82 24 36 3 3024.1
86.32 6 t6 24 IS60.7
56.24 24 5S 21 2975.4
RP 106.21 LAP 1.65 LOP _1.6_ VP M,611 GAP -11.45 AZP 9Q.gg TAL
RC 41.944 f_. 13.99 GP 8.44 ZAL 69.36 ZAP 11.51 [T$ 3t5.72 ZAJ_
P_AM_TOC_NTR IC CONIC
C$ 17.$56 V14L 4,1M DL.A 26.59 RAt. 28.36 _ 6597.7 VIEL 11.77g PTH
LNCH AZI4TH iNCH TIME L-! TIN[ INJ I.AT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC
90.00 t 44 34 3218.78 -25.83 112.0_ 259._S
60 O0 I_ 47 6 $787.34 -12.67 148.54 251.49
100.00 S 64 42 teST.t7 -28.64 94.03 259.70
100.00 L_ $7 59 _.06 -10.41 135,_8 2_0.2_
110.00 S$7 4 2410,¢H) -34.0t 58.16 257.46
110,00 _ 65 47 $5TS.46 -5.(H) 120.59 247.36
DIFFERENTIAl. CCRI_CTICNS
TO( -,24|6 TRA -.M TCS .Sd_I_|AU .1284
RD( -.$t94 ;MA -zOII_ _ ,0736 FAU .03945
FOE .71M4 FRA" 1,0S4)0 FCS-1.9476 !1_ 5746
ROE .6267 _ .INfflO IC$ .SS$5 FM _ -619
IMC 2.1745 Vl 30.288
APO t47.91 V2 35.020
ETC 158.94 CLP -7,85
RAP 29.04 ECC 1.2856








ST S73.0 _R 438.8 S$ 788.7
CRT .8686 ERR .9225 CST .9922
LSA 1239.7 MSA 168.9 SSA 17.1
EL1 956,7 ELI 196.2 ALF 24,73
MiD-*C_NS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1748.7 SGR 445.0 SG3 220.3
_,_ .S40S ImF -.1476 RTF -._0121110,1.4 R_ -.0¢;86 Rt3 -._0S7
S&t 1765.6 S_ 3?0.8 THA 8.20
666
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 5 1881 FL|G44T TIlE 110.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR ZS 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 181.826
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOL 104.48 VL 26.711GAL Z.97 AZL 87.04 HCA 120.39 MSA 121.64 ECC .11525 INC Z.058! Vl 30.28!
Re 108.25 LAP 1.78 L_4_ 224.89 VP 38.891 GAP -10.75 AZP 9t.04 TAL 169.05 TAP 289.44 RCA 85,46 AlSO 147.83 V2 35.007
RC 48,t05 r,,L 13.88 GP 9.23 ZAL 70.02 ZAP 13.40 ET8 319.58 ZAE 1S8.15 ET[ 5.95 ZAC 124.88 ETC 157.95 CLP -9.76
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.855 _ 3.iHN DLA E8.24 RAL E7.87 RAG 8387.8 VIEL 11.719 PTH 2.08 Vli4P 7.301DPA 19.66 RAP 29.87 [CC 1.Z828
LNCH AZISTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME |HJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AS(: INJ AZMTH |NJ TIM( PO CST TIM |NJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
O0.O0 I 50 18 3171.§8 -t$.48 108.74 154.05 78.53 E 43 8 1571.6 -87.64 100.27
oo,oa _ 31 8 3788.05 -lt.82 14i.D5 24i.29 64.44 83 39 24 3196.1 -15.98 141.97
100.00 3 40 5 8817.51 -88._4 83.14 254.50 81.18 4 17 3 2217,5 -ED,72 74.43
108.00 23 29 O _S.3E -10.37 13§.3| 248,13 81.81 14 _ 85 3015.3 -14.06 128.S0
110.00 S 38 11 F448.D2 -34.12 55.81 155.03 97.81 6 18 59 1848.0 -34.05 46.3?
110.00 83 47 ?.4 3547.59 -5.91 118.P.8 245.41 §8.17 84 48 51 L_7.8 -10.31 121.94
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI_-COURRE []_CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT OETl[RMINATION ACCURACY
111( -.5383 TRA -.8589 TC3 .EM94 BAU .1407 IM_T |704,1 $GR 457.1 $4;3 ?.43.8 ST 900.1 8R 443.1 33 821.9
RID( -.3014 RRA -.0419 Re3 .1157 FAU .042t_ RRT .lOll IRF -.Ik_ RTI r -.9073 CRT .8818 CRS .9299 CRT .9930
FD( .8284 FRA 1.1073 FC3-E.3128 8SP 5905 VM 8851.4 RI_ -.0797 R13 -.9103 LSA 1282.6 _ 191.8 S3A 17.3
DO( .8213 BRA .9598 BC3 .6598 FSP -600 _G| 1815.8 8CAD 3410.8 THA 9.07 ELI 984.9 EL2 191.0 ALF 24.44
LAUNCH OAT( JAN 5 1949 FLIGHT TINE 111.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR Z7 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE ZlMI.3_
RL 147.09 LAL -.IX) L_. 104.48 VL LNb.ILI_ GAL t.74 AZL IMI.07 HOk 123.58 SILVA 122.35 ECC .20780 INC 1.9342 Vl 30.288
lip 100.1_P LAP 1.81 LOP re.D9 VP M.914 GAP -10.01 AZP 81.07 IN. |8@.41 TAP 293.00 RCA 94.95 Alto 147.75 VE 34.994
RC 49.590 GL 13.Q4 GP 10.14 ZN. 70.71 ZAP 15.44 LrT8 31_.34 Z/dE |54.50 (TIE: 8.54 ZAC 125.58 ETC 156.86 CLP -11.74
PLAHETOCENTR_C r..(_|c
c3 14.708 _ 3.8,35 ObA 25.75 RAL 27.02 RAID 8_7.$ MEL 11.84_ PTH 2.0§ _ 8.9_0 DPA EOogG RAP 30.77 [CC 1.2420
LNCH AZ14TH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT |NJ L_ INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST T]M INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
90.00 I 58 5 3118.08 -L_7.08 104.84 151._8 91.34 | 50 3 2§18.1 -17.98 99.40
_0.00 22 13 7 3811.81 -It.It rIO.D4 147.08 M.21 23 L_ 40 3212.9 -15.49 142.89
IO0.DO 3 43 18 E'/'11'2.32 -211._ 78._4 t$t.31 83.88 4 3t 31 217_.3 -89.85 71.07
100.00 _ 19 34 34133.80 -lO.lO 13S.IM P_14.03 81.72 24 19 8 _D33._ -13.80 199.D0
1tO.DO 5 40 37 2411.38 -34.10 St.77 2Sl.8S 89.50 8 20 49 1811.6 -33.87 43.54
1SO.DO 23 38 49 5|87.40 -s._r_ lJ_.t7 _,SO H.t7 F_I 58 12 L_87.4 -10.31 121.93
DIFFERENTIAL CO_tI[CTION8 HlD-r.,Ot_ []_CUTI_ ACCURACY ORBZT DETI[RN|NAT_ON ACCURACY
TDE -.5527 TRA -.8_ TC3 .7101 8AU .1531 $GT 11k34.£ M 47§.7 1_5 L_9.9 ST _r_|.4 _ 44D.7 88 852.5
RI_ -.t/H)7 RItA -.O_J8 RC5 .1889 FAU .04_1 lit .IMJII W -.lllt8 RTI r -.1151 CRT .8858 CRS .9370 CST .9937
.8715 FRA 1.1818 FC5-2.7_0_ BRP 11071 _d_ 10114.8 1_3 -,Oq_5 R|5 -.R187 LSA 18_0,1MSA 184.7 8SA 17.5
BO( .8112 HA .9338 BC3 .7788 F_ko -77| _M_I 1881.1 _ 551.2 THA 10.10 ELI 1009.2 ELI 183.9 ALF 84.39
LAUHCH DATE JAN 5 1989 FLIGHT TTt4[ 114.00 ARRZVAL DATE APR 19 t969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO LOt. 104.48 VL
RP ID8.33 LAP 1.44 LOP _31.28 VP
RC 51.091GL 13.88 GP 11.18 ZAL
PLAN_TOCENTR|C CONIC
¢3 13.591YHL 3.887
U,K:H AZMTH LNCH T114[
90.DO _ 7 50
90.00 22 8 _2
100.00 3 52 25
tOO.DO 23 8 28
110.00 5 44 31
110.00 23 30 52
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( -.5231 'IRA -.9059 TC3 .8788 DAU .1849
ROE -.2925 RRA -.0729 RC3 .2375 FAU .0_017
FIE .gI32 FRA 1.2235 FC3-3.1954 BSP 6228
DOE .5984 BRA .9088 8C3 .g078 FSP -861
LAUNCH DATE JAN 5 1989
DISTANCE Zg5.OOZ
26.938 ;AL 2.53 AZL 84.80 NCA 126.70 SHA 123.01ECC .ZOO57 |NC 1.6006 Vl 30.206
37.029 GAP -9.35 AZP 91.08 TAL 169.80 TAP 298.58 RCA 96.33 APO 147.68 V2 34.980
71.45 ZAP 17.70 ETS 324.41ZAE 153.03 ETE 1t.15 ZAC 128.09 ETC 155.87 CLP -13.81
DLA 25.1_ RAL 28.39 RAD 8567.5 VI[L 11.618 PTH _.04 VHP 6.558 DPA 22.35 RAP 31.44 ECC 1.ZZ37
L-| TIM( |NJ LAT lNJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZI4TH INJ TIN( PO CST T|M |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3058.89 -27.G0 100.70 249.93 03.40 2 58 49 2458.9 -28.23 92.09
3837.38 -11.39 151.46 244.91 63.90 23 12 19 3237.3 -14.81 144.45
2721.89 -2g.63 76.10 250.15 85.82 4 37 47 8121.7 -2g.sg 67.$t
3649.75 -9.58 136.74 243.98 81.55 _4 7 17 3049.7 -13.31 129.93
2370.99 -34.16 49.60 _50.26 91.38 8 24 2 1771.0 -33.59 40.40
3573._ -5.70 120.58 241.8o 38.24 24 30 15 2973.2 -10.1D 122.24
NID-COURM[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DETERN|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 11R4.8 _AI 503.0 _3 299.0 ST 937.5 SR 456.2 SS 880.8
RRT .720_ RRF -.7588 RTF -.9182 CRT .9054 CRS .9438 CST .9144
1958.3 _ -.107t RI3 -.9227 LSA 1353.2 MSA 177.5 SSk 17.8
SG1 1905.7 $82 341.4 THA 11.34 ELI 1027.6 [LE 176.7 ALF 24.55
FLIGHT TIME 116.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY I 1989
HI[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.IX) LOL 104.46 VL
RP 108.38 LAP 1.27 LOP 234.47 VP
RC 52.897 GL 12.70 C_P lt.39 ZAL
PLAHETOCENTR IC CON1C
C3 12.595 VHL 3.549 DLA 24.38 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN| L-| TIME
go.o0 _ 19 27 LffH)4.40
90.00 21 5_ 8 _14|.D5
100.00 4 I 25 2849.80
IOG.OG Z_ 32 50 3471.97
110.00 S SO O _325.91
110.00 _3 _*0 45 3583.42
DIFTI_ENTIAL CCII1ECTI_I,II
TO[ -.S075 TRA -.8774 TC3 1.00_8 DAU .|774
liD( -.E81M_ RRA -.0tltt RC5 .3235 FAU .0_180
FOE .9498 FRA 1.2911 FC5-5.7535 BIk° 11422
BD[ .5828 BRA .8821 BC3 1.0537 FSP -995
DISTANCE 501.667
27.034 GAL E,34 AZL 88.34 HCA 129.98 SlCA 123.61ECC .19415 INC 1.6555
37.008 GAP -O._ AZP D$,OG TAL 170.ED TAP 300.18 RCA 99.61APO 147.61
71.19 ZAP tO.It ET$ 3_|._8 ZA[ 151.73 ETE 13.88 ZAC 126.42 (TC 154.38
25.81RAD 8387.5 VEL _1.575 PTH 2.02 VI4p 6.217 DPA 23.88 RAP 31.94 ECC 1.2073
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(: |NJ AZIMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
-18.02 H.0_ _I,7._0 85.71 3 9 21 2594.4 -28.32 87.37
-t0.44 155,30 _41,81 85.53 L_ 58 37 3268.9 -13.gl 146.34
-L_.83 71.05 24_.02 88.00 4 45 51 2065.6 -29.79 63.14
-8.65 1_8.04 _'11.95 61.35 25 54 3 _073.D -12.59 131.18
-34.05 48.08 _17.95 93.45 8 28 48 1725.9 -33.18 36.95
-§.24 12t_._ _),78 34.17 _ _ 30 2985.4 -9.65 lEE.go
ORB|T DETER$¢INAT|ON ACCURACY
ST 943.0 SAR 465.3 SS 903.3
CRT .9158 CRS .9498 CST .995D
LSA 1375.7 MSA 170.3 SSA 17.9
EL1 1037.8 EL2 169.8 ALF 25.04
NID-COU_8[ [_CUTION ACCURACY
_T 1898.$ _ _41.1 _3 351.0
RRT .7731 W -.8151 RTF -.9135
srdl 1871.8 R_3 -.IL_J) R13 -.9290





JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES(VOL 4, 1968-69}
LAUNCH DATE JAN 5 196g FLIGHT TINE 118.0D ARRIVAL DATE MAY 3 li6t
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO
RP 108.A2 LAP t.09
RC 54.398 GL 11.g4
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.705 VeIL 3.421 DLA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-% TIN( INJ LAT
90.00 2 32 55 2924,65 -28.27
90.00 21 34 37 3907.71 -9.25
100.00 4 12 24 2603.89 -2g.6g
100.00 22 37 49 3703.69 -7.82
110.00 5 57 15 2273.68 -33.76







LOt. 104.48 VL 27.123 GAL 2.16 AZL 86.50 HCA 133.17 SNA t24.t7 [CC .16831 INC 1.4983 Vl 30.288
LOP 237.68 VP 37.141 GAP -8.06 AZP 91.02 TAL 170.61 TAP 303.79 RCA 100.79 APO 147.55 V2 34.954
GP 13.79 ZAL 72.93 ZAP 22.73 ET8 326.90 ZA( 150.57 ETE 16.61 ZAC 126.52 ETC t52.99 CLP -18.25
"iRA -.8520 TC3 t.1251 BAU .1885
RRA -.1123 RC3 .4310 FAU .05140
FRA 1.3701 FC3-4.3935 BSP 8542
BRA .8593 BC3 1.2049 FSP -1076
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3 1969
23.31RAL 25.31RAD 6397.4 Vl_L 11.537 PTN 2.01YHP 3.896 DPA 25.50 RAP 32.23 ECC 1.1926
|NJ LONG ;NJ RT A$C INJ AZ14TH |NJ TIM( PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.94 243.90 68.23 3 21 40 2324.6 -28.2t 82.27
155.53 240.61 63.12 22 39 44 3307.7 -12.79 148.63
87.36 243.93 90.41 4 35 48 2003.9 -29.51 58.58
139.77 240.04 61.06 23 39 32 3103.7 -11.62 133.04
42.20 245.U 95.74 $ 33 11 1575.9 -32.3g 33,16
130.L_ 238.01 56.08 24 9 32 5004.3 -8.94 123.92
N|D-COURDJ[ (XI[CuT%_)N ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1918.4 S&R 593.8 SG3 _.4 ST 944.2 SIR 475.8 SS 92t.4
RRT .0194 RRF -.8641RTF -.9273 CRT .9260 CRS .9353 CST .9958
S_ 2008.t 1_3 -.14tl R13 -.9345 LSA 1393.2 MSA 162.9 SSA 18.3
381 1960.9 _ SL_).S THA 14.64 EL1 1043.2 ELI 162.6 ALF 23.73
FLIGHT TIN[ 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 3 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOL 104.48 V1, 27.204 GAL
RP 108.43 LAP .9t LOP 240,85 VP 37.188 GAP
RC 58.168 Cd. 10.93 GP 15.43 ZAL 73.67 ZAP
PLAHETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 10.911V_. 3.303
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
90.00 2 48
gG.OO 21 15 54
100.00 4 23 29
100.00 22 21 29
110.00 8 8 27
110.00 22 57 0
DIFFERENTIAL _RI_CTION8
-.4874 TRA -.811W TC$ 1.2447 6AU .ltllS
-.2711 RRA -.131_ RC3 .5461FAU .06456
F'DE 1.0014 FRA 1.45t2 FC3-5.t23t BSP 4460
BO( .5443 BRA .8374 BC3 1.3674 FSP -1198
D|STANCE 314._1,1
IJHD AZI. 88.4J0 HCA t36.36 SNA 124.68 ECC .18300 IN(: 1.3198 Vl 30.288
-7.41 AZP 90.tN_ TAL t71.03 TAP 307.39 RCA 101.86 APO 147.50 V2 _,.942
25.57 (TS 327.5t ZA( 149.52 ETE 20,06 ZAC t26.35 ETC 131.50 CLP -20.65
DLA 22.07 RkL 24.90 R_ 6517.4 V(L 1t.502 PTH







2.00 VI4P 5.59? DPA 27.31 RAP 32.32 ECC 1.1796
%NJ _ INJ RT ASC IMJ AZI4TH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LO_IG
t9.43 243.t5 91.01 3 35 52 2249.3 -27.88 78.79
|_1.t7 2_.15 _.70 22 21 48 3354.0 -11.42 151.34
4_.33 243.90 93.05 5 7 43 1938.2 -29.D1 53.61
141.92 234J.2Q 60.7? 23 23 31 3142.3 -10.39 133.23
37.93 243.48 98.22 $ 43 28 1620.3 -31.80 29.02
131.41 J_M.38 55.98 23 57 31 3031.0 -7.93 125.34
MID-COL_8( E_CUTICN ACCURACY - ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
S&T 1ttt).0 I_R (M_3.D $_3 40_.6 ST 934.4 SR 469.8 88 929.9
RRT .8SAMJ W -.9039 RTF -.R309 CRT .9352 CRS .9599 CST .9963
Srd9 L_40.I _ -.1_02 R11 -.1399 LSA 1397.6 MSA 155.3 $SA 18.7
S&I 2014.2 _ 327.4 THA 16.85 ELI 1043.3 ELI 133.3 ALF 26.76
LAUNCN DATE JAN 3 1989 FLIGHT TIN( 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY ? 1969
HELTOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 321.333
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO LOt. 104.4.B VL 27.277 GAL 1,84 AZL 89.68 HCA 139.54 SMA 125.13 ECC .17820 INC 1.1214 Vl 30.Z88
RP 108.49 LAP .73 LOP 244.03 VP 37.230 GAP -$.87 AZP 90.85 TAL 171.45 TAP 310.99 RCA 102.85 APO 147.45 V2 34.929
RC 58.051GL g.81GP 17,36 ZAL 74.40 ZkP 28.67 ET3 328.00 ZAE 148.54 ETE 23.70 ZAC 123.86 ETC 149.93 CLP -23.18
PLAN(TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 10.203 VHL 3.195 DLA 20.38 RAL 24.62 RAD 6557.4 V_L |1.471PTH 1.99 VHP 5.523 DPA 29.33 RAP 32.12 ECC 1.t680
LNCH AZNTH LN_H TIME L-I TIM[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 3 6 2 2757.93 -28.06 79.47 242.08 93.t9 3 32 9 2167.8 -27.21 70.90
90.00 20 55 I 4008.32 -6.10 151.26 237.29 62.30 22 2 50 3408.5 -9.77 154.30
100.00 4 40 53 2461.80 -29.35 59.84 241.93 95.92 5 21 53 1861.8 -28.22 48.22
100.00 22 3 31 3789.60 -4.91 144.35 236.86 60.48 23 7 1 3189.6 -8.86 137.92
110.00 6 17 32 2158.35 -32.39 33.23 241.39 100.92 6 33 31 1556.3 -30.73 24.50
110.00 22 43 21 3865.82 -2.18 133.43 234.93 55.88 23 44 27 30_3.8 -6.84 127.1g
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|O-CO_RSE (X_CUTICI_ ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( -.4397 TRA -.6013 TC3 1.3583 BAU .2108 SGT 1931.5 S_R 753.6 S_3 445.6 ST 913.5 SR 303.9 SS 927.0
RD( -.2757 RRA -.1M9 RC3 .7360 FAU .0'/'010 RRT .8884 RRF -.9349 RTI:" -.9337 CRT .9438 CRS .9833 CST .9973
FDE 1.0048 FRA 1.5383 FC3-5.9467 BSP 8773 _ Z073.3 _ -.1713 R13 -.9433 LSA 1387.7 MSA 147.4 $SA 19.2
BIDE .5190 BRA .8185 9C3 1,5449 FSP -1329 _M_I 2046.9 _ 330.3 THA 19.59 EL1 1032.9 EL2 147.3 ALF 28.13
LAUNCH DATE JAN 5 lg_9 FLIGHT TIME 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 9 1969
HI[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.53 LAP .34
RC 39.985 GL ?.93
PL*_TOCENTlelC CONIC
C3 9.581VHL 3.0_3
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
• 0,00 3 25 13
gO.O0 20 34 35
100.08 4 58 35
100.00 21 44 54
11D.00 8 31 50
110,00 22 28 28
DIF'F'_RENTIAL CJ:_I_C_ION8
TOE -.4049 TRA -.7732 TC3 t,4110 6AU .2231
RD£ -.2718 ;IRA -.2032 tC3 ,1486 FAU .07579
FOE .9817 F_ 1.e_0 Fc3-8.8478 BSP _
BOE .4878 BRA .8014 BC3 1.7419 FSP -1468
DISTANCE 328._42
LOL ID4.48 VL 27.342 GAL 1.70 AZL 89.t0 M_A 142.73 SldA 125.37 ECC .17388 tt_ .9952 Vl 30.288
LOP 247,21 VP 37.217 GAP -6,30 AZP g0.7t TAL 171,85 TAP 314.30 RCA 103.74 APO 147.41 V2 34.9t7
GP 19.83 ZAL 75,11 ZkP 32.05 ET$ 37J._O ZN[ 147.53 (TE 27.83 ZAC |25.00 ETC 148.29 CLP -23.86
DLA 18.71RAL 24.50 RAO 6587.3 V_L 11.444 PTH 1.99 VHP 5.075 DPA 3t.60 RAP 31.57 ECC 1.1577
L-I TiME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC tNJ kZMTN INJ TINE
2674.52 -27.47 73.01 240,31 97.17 4 10 52
4072.60 -4.06 164.86 235.8? 81.95 21 42 47
2379.62 -28.$3 50.84 240.13 99.00 5 38 34
384_.73 -3.04 147.7'0 233.30 60.23 22 49 1
z086.91 -3t.58 28.0? 230.44 103.82 ? 8 38
371D._0 -.48 135.75 233.70 55.82 23 30 19
MID-_8( EXECUTION ACCURACY
_T 1t17.0 _ $69.1SG3 488.0
RRT ._K_I RRF -.1511) RTF -.9368
S_6 2104.8 _ -.1920 R13 -.9516
S_1 2077.3 SGZ 339.4 THA 22.98








ST 877.0 SR 517.0 SS 906.8
CRT .9_11 CRS .9658 CST .9982
LSA 1356.0 NSA 139.3 SSA 20.0
ELI 1008.8 EL2 158.1ALF 29.91
958
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH OATE JAN 5 1969 FLIGHT TIN[ 126.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 334.710
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO LO_ 104.48 VL 27.401 GAL 1.58 AZL 89,37 HCA 145.91 SNA
RP 108.57 LAP .36 LOP 250.39 VP 37.299 GAP -5.75 AZP 90,53 TAL 172.24 TAP
RC 61.181 GL 5.79 GP 22.32 ZAL 75.79 ZAP 35.77 ET$ 328.25 ZAE 146.40 ET(
PLANETOCENI RI C CONIC
C3 9.039 VHL 3.008 DLA 18.44 RAL 24.59 RAD 8587.3 VEL 11.421 PTH 1.g8 VHP
LIACH AZNTH LHCH TIN( L-| TINE INJ LAT
90.00 3 49 27 2580.20 -26.44
90.00 20 12 23 4148.22 -1.63
100.00 5 20 3 2288.04 -27.48
100.00 21 24 28 3915.61 -.71
110.00 6 48 46 2010.45 -30.16
110.00 22 12 14 3765.96 1.65
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
791[ -.3853 TRA -.7511 TC3 1.5412 BAu .2370
RO_ o.2849 RRA -.2488 RC3 1.2135 FAu .08141
FOE .9237 FRA 1.7902 FC3-7.7979 BSP 7025
BOE .45t3 ERA .7913 8C3 1.98t6 FSP -|608
ARRIVAL DATE NAY 11 1969
125.96 ECC .17001 ]NC .8341 Vl 30.288
318.15 RCA 104.$4 APO 147.37 V2 34.906
32.51 ZAC 123.69 ETC 146.61 CLP -28.7t
4.861DPA 34.18 RAP 30.61ECC 1.1488
INJ LONG ZNJ RT A$C ]NJ AZMTH |NJ T|NE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
66.00 238.72 100.54 4 32 28 1980.2 -24.71 57.76
169.09 234.76 61.73 21 21 31 3548.2 -5.40 162.44
44.28 238.48 102.26 § 58 11 1688.0 -25.51 36.03
151.48 23_,.23 60.12 22 29 44 3315.6 -4.68 144.94
22.40 237.68 106.90 7 22 17 1410.5 -27.56 14.10
138.65 232.77 55.65 23 15 D 3166.0 -2.84 132.45
N|D-COURS[ (XECUT]ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SIT 1689.7 _ I015.7 SG3 550.6 ST 828.3 SR 526.6 SS 868.5
RRT .9199 RRF -.9726 RTF -.9372 CRT .9595 CR$ .9664 CST .9990
SG6 2148.4 R23 -,2001RI3 -.9890 LSA 1302.5 NSA 130.9 $SA 21.1
SGI 21t5.7 862 355.9 THA 27.14 ELI 973.3 ELI 126.2 ALF 31.99





27.454 GAL 1.47 AZL 89.67 HCA 149.06 SNA
37,327 GAP -3.22 AZP 90.28 TAL 172.61 TAP
76.45 ZAP 39.86 [TS 328.29 ZAE 144.99 [TE
_IEL IOCENTR I C CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.60 LAP .17
RC 64.032 GL 3.O6
PLANET_ENTR IC CONIC
C3 8.582 VHL 2.929
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
90.00 4 18 30
_-3.00 19 48 A
100.D0 5 45 0
100.00 21 2 15
110.00 7 9 21
110.00 21 54 24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRI[CTION$
TO( -.3218 TRA -.7275 TC5 1.5855 BAu .2534
I_ -.2528 RRA -.3O69 RC3 1.5379 FAU .08644
F'D( .8215 FRA |.9207 FC3-8.720t BSP 7176
BID( .409t BRA .7894 8C3 2.2088 FSP -1740
ARRIVAL DATE NAY 13 1969
126.30 (CC .16687 INC .3263 Vl 30.288
32t.69 RCA 105.28 APO 147.34 V2 34.884
37.79 ZAC 121.87 ETC 144.93 CLP -31.74
DLA 13,64 RAL 24.94 RAD 6587.3 V(L 11.401 PTH 1.97 VHP
L-! TIN( INJ LAT INJ t._NG INJ RT A$C ZNJ AZNTH 1HI TIME
2470.17 -24.8J 58.34 237.35 104.05 4 ST 40
4238.42 1.28 I74.12 234.08 61.71 20 55 43
2t8,4.72 °25.77 37.07 237.10 I05.89 8 21 25
3999.11 2.13 155.98 233.81 60.18 22 8 54
1920.82 -28.22 16.14 234.21 110.14 7 41 22
3835.77 4.31 142.31 252.24 56.06 22 58 19
NID-COURZM[ EXECUTION ACCUI_ACY
SGT 1844.Q $GR 1|99.2 SG3 570.7
RRT .9279 RRF -.9830 RTF -.9370
SGB 2200.1 R23 -.1994S R13 -.9648
SGt 2167.0 S12 380.5 THA 32.21
4.684 DPA 37.14 RAP 29.12 ECC 1.1412








ST 767.8 SR 528.8 SS 864.3
CRT .9686 CRS .9645 CST .8990
LSA 1224.8 NSA 123.2 SSk 22.5
ELI 925.8 EL2 109.0 ALF 34.25
LAUNCH OAT( JAN $ 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.08 LAL -.DO
RP 108.84 LAP -.02
RC 66.131 GL -.42
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.227 VHL 2.868
LNCH AZMTH LNCH Till(
90.00 4 46 28
gO.gO 19 21 24
100.00 6 14 46
100.00 20 37 42
110.00 7 34 29
110.00 21 34 32
FLIGHT TINE 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 15 1969
DISTANCE 347.779
L04_ t04.48 VL 27.500 GAL 1.37 AZL 90.04 NCA t52.28 SNA 128.61 [CC ,16352 INC .0414 Vl 30.288
LOP 256.74 VP 37.351 GAP -4.70 AZP 89.96 TAL 172.94 TAP 325.20 RCA 105.gl APO 147.3t V2 34.883
GP 29.30 ZAL 77,08 ZAP 44.38 ETS 328.14 ZAE 143.10 ETE 43.61 ZAC 119.46 ETC 143.30 CLP -34.95
DLA 10.16 RAL 25.59 RAD 6567.3 VEL 11,385 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.555 DPA 40.54 RAP 26.95 (CC 1.1354
L-I TIMI[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZ#TH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2344.90 -22.50 49.91 236.43 107.66 5 27 31 1744.9 -19.88 42.22
4347.40 4.79 180.24 233.96 62.06 20 33 51 3747.8 1.02 173.80
2066.53 -23.35 29.11 236.12 109.21 6 49 15 1466.3 -20.52 21.47
4101.60 5.58 181.71 235.53 60.59 21 46 4 3501,6 1.62 155.16
1817,02 -25,60 9,22 233.16 113.47 8 4 46 1217.D -22.20 1.7t
3923.67 7.63 146.94 232.27 56.58 22 39 55 3323.7 3.18 140.68
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
1"01[ -.2695 TRA -.7005 TC3 1.5909 BAu .2750 _T 1773.0 $GR 1424.3 SG3 602.8 ST 687.3 SR 512.9 SS 712.0
ROE -.2284 RRA -.3806 RC3 1.g286 FAU .09037 RRT .9319 RRF -.9897 RTF -.9361 CRT .9798 CRS .9573 CST .9944
FOE .6519 FRA 2.0451 FC3-9.5103 BSP 7438 SG6 2274.2 R23 -.1861 R13 -.9728 LSA 1507.7 MSA 121.5 SSA 23.3
60( .3533 BRA .7972 Be3 2.5000 FSP -1857 SGI 2237.0 SG2 409.6 THA 38.34 EL1 653.6 ELI 82.6 ALF 36.57
LAUNCH DATE JAN 5 1969 FLIGHT TINE: 132.D0
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 384.279
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOL 104.48 VL 27.541 GAL 1.29 AZL 90.50 HCA 155.43 SMA
RP 108.67 LAP -.21 LOP 259.92 VP 37.37t GAP -4.21 AZP 89.54 TAR, 173.24 TAP
ARRIVAL DATE NAY 1T 1969
126.88 ECC .16085 INC .$016 Vl 30.288
328.67 RCA 106.47 APO 147.29 VZ 34.S73
RC 68.274 _ -4.89 r,P 33.82 ZAL 77.71 ZAP 49.34 ET$ 328.15 ZAI[ 140.50 ETE 49.82 ZAC 116.38 ETC 141.80 CLP -38.35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.009 WtL Z.830 DLA 5.78 RAL 26.65 RAD 8567.3 VI[L 11.375 PTH 1.96 V14P 4.490 OPA 44.45 RAP 23.89 ECC 1.1318
LNCH AZNTH LNCH Title L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZI, ITH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 5 28 57 2199.37 o19.20 40,52 236,08 111,22 6 3 36 1599,4 -18.14 33,18
90.00 18 51 21 4483.37 9.05 187.92 234.68 63.05 20 6 4 3883.4 5.37 181.18
100.00 8 51 1 1928.19 -19.98 20,2,4 255.75 112.71 7 23 9 1328.2 o16.73 12.95
100.00 213 9 57 4229.79 9.80 188.88 234.28 61.62 21 20 27 _28.8 5.93 162.23
110.00 8 5 32 1898.00 -22.08 1.31 234.72 116.80 8 33 47 1095.0 -18.29 354.41
110.00 21 11 56 4035.74 11.78 152.98 233.10 57.68 22 19 12 3435.7 7.43 146.58
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTIONS NID-C(XJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( -.2190 TRA -.6755 TC3 1.5182 BAU .3011 _T 1680.6 SGR 1898.7 SG3 621.3 ST 606.0 _lt 479.6 $S 613.7
RIME -.18641 liRA -.4764 RC3 2.3870 FAU .09169 RRT .9307 RRF -.9938 RTF -.9317 CRT .9950 CR$ .8434 CST .9678
FDE .4222 FRA 2.1827 FC3-9.9329 8SP 7729 _ 2389.6 R23 -.1646 R13 -,9802 LSA 978.8 NSA 140.1 SSA 21.0
BOE .2879 ERA .8278 BC3 2.8120 FSP -1920 S_1 2347.9 SG2 444.8 THA 45.33 EL1 771.9 ELI 37.8 ALF 38.32
959
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1968-69)
_I.AUNCH DATE JAN 5 1969 FLIGHT TIM( t34.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 19 1969
Yq[LIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -,OO
RP 108.70 LAP -,40
RC 70.436 GL -1D.63
PLANETOCENTRIC COt4|C
¢3 6.006 VHL 2.830
LNCH AZMTH LMCH TIME
9(3.00 6 14 43
90.00 18 16 T
100.00 7 36 9
100.00 19 37 22
110.00 8 44 39
110.00 20 45 22
DIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECTIONS
TO( -.1&49 'IRA -.64&4 TC3 1.3763 BAU .3359
RIDl[ -.1113 RRA -.G071RC3 2.9204" FAU .09029
F_d[ .t139 FRA 2.2423 FC3-9.7630 BSP 8260
BOE .1989 BRA .8868 BC3 3.1384 FSP -lg28
DI3TANCE 36D.756
LOt. 104.49 VL 27.577 GAL 1.22 AZL gl.0g HCA 158.60 SMA 127.12 ECC ,15652
LOP 263.09 VP 37,386 GAP -3,72 AZP 88.99 TAL 173,50 TAP 332.09 RCA 106.97
GP 39.16 ZAL 79.39 ZAP 54,76 ET$ 328.35 ZAE 136,95 (TE 56.17 ZAC 112.55
INC 1.0847 Vl 30.Z66
APO 147.27 V2 54.862
ETC 140.53 CLP -41.91
9LA .23 RAL 28.23 RAD 6567.3 VI[L 11.375 PTH t,96 VHP 4.514 DPA 40.92 RAP 19,56 ECC 1.1318
L-| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LOHG
2026.3£ -14.60 29.90 236.72 114.55 6 48 29 1426.4 -11.17 22.91
4656.25 14.20 198.D1 235.66 65.24 19 35 44 4056.2 10.74 191.04
1763.64 -15.35 10.22 236.35 1t5.97 8 5 35 1163.6 o11.73 3.Z9
4394.20 14.95 176,$8 236.29 63.81 ZO 50 $6 3794.2 11.31 171.48
1349.26 -17.34 352.85 235.25 119.93 9 10 28 94g.3 -13.23 346,15
4161.35 16.93 161.11 235.19 59.85 21 55 $ 3581.5 12.80 154.44
M|D-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET£RHINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1559.4 _ 2027.2 $63 618.2 ST 315.9 M 434.8 $$ 542,7
RRT .9261RRF -.9964 flTF -.9253 CRT .9838 CRS .9293 CST .6576
2557.6 _ -.1337 R13 -.9874 LSA 841.3 HSA 204.4 $SA 14.8
SGI 2513,2 SG2 474.4 THA 52.99 ELI 672.4 ELI 56.0 ALF 40.06
LAUNCH OAT( JAN 3 1969 FLIGHT TIME 136.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 21 1969
HEL|C(:EMTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 367.Z07
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOt. 104.48 VL 27.609 GAL 1.16 AZL 91,96 HCA t61.76 SI4A 127.35 ECC .15651 IN(: 1.8593 Vl 30.288
RP 108.73 LAP -.38 LOP 266.26 VP 37,402 GAP -3,26 AZP 68.23 TAL 173.70 TAP $35,46 RCA 107,40 APO 147.26 V2 34.653
RC 72.672 GL -16.02 GP 45.44 ZAL 79.19 ZAP 60.60 ETS 328,89 Z/dE 132,2t ET£ 62.34 ZAC 107.95 ETC 139,60 CLP -45.60
PLAN[TOCLrNTRIC CONIC
C3 8.307 VHL 2.696 DLA -6.62 RAL 30.47 RAD 6567.3 VI[L 11.3g2 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.66g DPA 53.93 RAP 13.49 EC¢ 1.1360
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIM( L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ L.DNG INJ RT A5C INJ AZHTH |NJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
9C).00 7 16 3t 1815.03 -6.3D 17.56 239.00 117.t7 7 46 46 1215.0 -4.59 10.86
90.00 17 32 15 4864.92 20.20 212.1t 240.71 69.72 18 53 40 4284.9 17.26 204.67
100.00 6 34 36 1563.12 -9.07 338.65 259.59 118.6t 9 O 39 963.1 -5.16 352.0_
100.00 16 96 30 4612.06 21.0t 191.71 240.36 68,23 20 13 42 4012.1 17.87 18,4.32
110.00 9 35 24 1572.75 -11.09 342.99 237,36 122.$4 9 58 17 772.7 -6.72 336.62
110.00 20 12 32 4575.20 23.15 172.70 239.36 64.12 21 25 27 3775.2 19.46 165.49
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRI[CTIOI_ HID-COURSI[ (XECUTICIM ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
-.1194 TRA -.6t57 TC3 1.1183 BAU .3758 SGT t407.3 S&R 2405.9 SG3 583.1 ST 438,D SR 471.5 SS 581.1
RD( .0141RRA -.7621 tiC3 $.1597 FAU .06362 RRT .9136 RRF -.9979 RTF -.9116 CRT .6063 CR3 .9624 CST .6164
FD[ -.2367 FRA 2.2631 FC3-6.6310 BSP 8877 SGB 2783,5 R23 -.1019 R15 -.9927 LSA 812.4 MSA 302.9 SSA 6.9
.liD5 BRA .9954 BC3 3.3517 FSP -t621 SGI 2739.9 SG2 302.t THA 60.79 ELI 6tl.8 ELI 199.7 ALF 47.62
LAUNCH DATE JAN 5 1969 FLIGHT TIME 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 25 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 373.632
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO LOt. 104.48 VL 27.634 GAL 1.12 AZL 92.95 HCA 164.92 SMA 127.51 ECC .15461 INC 2.9450 Vl 30.266
RP 106,76 LAP -,77 LOP 269.42 VP 37.413 GAP -2,80 kIP 87.16 TAL 173.86 TAP 358.78 RCA 107.77 APO 147.25 V2 34.844
RC 74.919 GL -27.34 GP 52.73 ZAL 80.26 ZAP 66.73 (T3 329,91ZAE 126.12 (TE 68.04 ZAC 102.59 ETC 139.t6 CLP -49.28
PLAN(TO(EHTRIC CONIC
C3 9.553 VHL 3.0910LA -15.63 RAL 33.62 RAD 6567.$ VI[L 11.443 PTH 1.98 VHP 5.032 DPA 59,36 RAP 4.59 ECC 1.1572
Lt4CH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 6 42 42 1544.48 .33 2.39 244.28 118.32 9 6 26 944.5 4.12 355.75
M).OO 16 31 8 5205.45 26,20 233.64 246.26 78.84 17 37 53 4605.4 24.39 225.43
100.00 9 55 26 1309.60 -.59 344.62 245.77 119.89 t0 17 16 709.8 3.39 338.10
100.00 18 1 5 4913.57 27.23 212.05 248.01 77.16 19 23 O 4515.4 25.19 203.85
110,00 10 44 32 1155.97 -2.95 331.48 242.30 124.07 11 3 48 556.0 1.54 325.27
110.00 19 29 28 4f_1.96 29.91 190.46 247.19 72.65 20 45 50 4042.0 27.25 182.29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -,06_ TRA -.5774 TC3 .7768 BAU .4204 $GT 1222.1 S_ 2620.3 303 510.8 ST 373.0 SR 720.0 $S 729.6
RID( .2197 RRA-l.D231RC3 3.1988 FAU .07149 RRT .6908 RRF -.9988 RTF -,6681 CRT .4841CRS .9936 CST .3629
FOE -.3926 FRA 2.1862 FC3-6.4799 BSP 9744 _ 3073.7 R23 -.D7i4 R13 -.9962 LSA 1037.6 MSA 336.5 SSA 5.1
BO( .2374 BRA 1.1747 BC$ 3.2917 FSP -1605 SGI 3050.0 3_ 516.6 THA 68.23 EL1 747.5 EL2 314.4 ALF 72.79
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3 1_69 FLI¢_4T TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 25 1969
I-_LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.70 LAP -.95
RC 77.194 GL. -36.59
PLAN[TOCEHT_IC CONIC
C5 12.576 _4L $.546
LNCH AZMTH LI_M TINE
90.00 11 16 45
90.00 14 31 36
100.00 12 lO 14
100.00 16 ZO 51
110.0D 12 29 13
110.00 16 18 16 _.64
DIFFERENTIAL CCmR[CTIONS
TO( -.0913 TRA -.5239
RD( .5510 RlqA-I.$632
FI)[ -.6711FRA 1.9839
BO( .5585 BRA 1.4630
DISTANCE 360.026
LOt- 104.46 VL 27.657 GAL 1.09 AZL 94.59 HCA 166.07 SMA 127.66 ECC .15340 1N¢: 4.5860 Vl 30.268
LOP 272.59 VP $7.421 GAP -2.37 AZP 95.51 TAL 173,95 TAP 342.02 RCA 108.08 APO 147.24 V2 34.633
GP 61.07 ZAL 81.74 ZAP 72.91ET$ 331.50 ZNE 118.58 ETE 72.99 ZAC 96.57 ETC 139.28 CLP -32.38
DLA -26.13 RAt. 37.95 RAD 6567.5 V_L 11.574 PTH 2.02 VHP 5.760 DPA 04.82 RAP 351,02 ECC 1.2070
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME I:_ CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
1107.45 13.91 357.46 256.16 114.91 11 33 13 507.4 17.16 330.Z9
5735.25 27.13 273.41 2Q0,37 98.43 16 7 33 5155.2 28.02 264,63
934.76 11.86 523.74 233.11 117.64 12 25 46 $_1,8 15.47 316.81
5403.17 29.41 247.62 260.69 95.62 17 30 54 4603.2 29.88 239.05
975.05 7.74 3i6.76 232.63 123.40 12 43 30 275.1 12.00 310.35
34.18 2_.16 240.94 69.5& 19 42 14 4435.6 35.74 210.95
MID-COURSE [XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC$ .4188 BAU .4663 S&T 1002.9 84_ 3260.3 603 403.3 5T 320.1SR 1157.2 33 881.1
RC$ 2.7249 FAU .05444 RRT .IMH RRF -.9993 RTF -.8461 CRT .2121CRS .999t CST .1718
FC$-5.7476 6SP 10663 _ 3401.5 R23 -.0456 R13 -.9982 LSA 1455.6 MSA 314.8 SSA 3.D
6C$ 2.7569 FSP -1289 SGI $362,7 SG2 5tl.8 THA 74,96 ELI t159.4 EL2 312.2 ALF 86.38
96O
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL. 4, 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE JAN 5 1g6g FL|OHT TItlE 142.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 27 J969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 366,380
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO LOb 104.43 VL 27.675 GAL 1.06 AZL 97.33 HCA 171.2(] SNA 127.79 [CC .15225 INC 7.3806 VI 30.288
RP 108.61 LAP -1.13 LOP 275.75 VP 37.428 GAP -1.95 AZP 62.71 TAL 173.97 TAP 345.17 RCA 108.33 APO 147,24 V2 34.827
RC 79.493 GL -30.98 rap 70.54 ZAL BS.$g ZAP 73.76 (T3 333.38 ZA£ 109.50 [TE 76.74 ZAC 90.08 I[TC 139.75 CLP -54,20
PLAMETOCENTRI C CONIC
c3 20.994 VHL 4.382 DLA -37.42 RAL 43.71 RAD G567.g VI[L 11,932 PTH 2.12 VHp 7.228 DPA 69.39 RAP 329.42 ECC 1.3455
LNCH AZtATH LNCH TIME L-1 TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST T|H |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
44.45 10 16 44 1472.26 25.11 10.76 275,93 118.70 10 4t 16 872.3 28.73 3.17
115.55 t6 17 39 5623.73 25.12 262.94 275.93 118.69 17 51 23 5023.7 28.74 255.36
64.45 ID 16 44 1472.26 25,11 10,76 275.93 116.70 10 41 16 872.3 28.75 3.17
115.55 16 17 39 5623.73 25.12 262.94 275.93 118.69 17 51 23 5023.7 28.74 255.36
64.45 10 16 44 1472.26 23.11 10.76 275.93 118.70 10 41 16 872.3 28.73 3.17
115.55 16 17 39 5623.73 25.12 262.94 275.93 118.69 17 51 23 5023.7 28.74 255.36
DIFFI[R(NTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTIOi ACCURACY CRBIT DETI:RN|NATZON ACCURACY
TO( -.1542 TRA -.4635 TC3 .1456 BAU .4807 SGT 769.5 $GR 3t;47.5 SG3 275.8 ST 292.4 SR 1613.7 33 g06.6
RD( 1.0684 RRA-1.9132 RC3 1.7066 FAU .Q3405 RRT ,7691 RRF -.9995 RTF -.7668 CRT -.1244 CR3 .9999 CST -.1393
FOE -.9730 iRA 1.6666 FC3-1.4040 BSP 11998 SG6 3727.8 R23 -.0248 R13 -.9992 LSA 1652,2 NSA 290.2 31A 1.6
901[ 1.0793 BAA 1,9690 BC$ 1.7128 FSP -898 SG1 3696.1 SG2 465.3 THA 80.62 ELI 1614.1 EL2 290,1 ALF 91.33
LAUNCH DATE JAN 5 1969 FL|f#iT T|NE: 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 29 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI$TAHCE 392.659
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOt. 11)4.41t YL 27.690 ¢,AL |.09 AZL 103.16 HCA 174.25 _qA 127.89 £CC .15137 INC13.1641 Vl 30.288
RP 108.83 LAP -1.30 LOP 276.92 VP 37.452 ;AP -1.53 AZP 76.88 TAL 175.88 TAP 348.17 RCA 108.33 APO 147.24 V2 34.620
RC 81.813 GL -61.90 GP 81.40 ZAL 85.95 ZAP 83.83 ET$ $32.29 ZAE 98.31 ETE 76.09 ZAC 63,22 ETC 157.61 CLP -44.09
PLANETOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 51.256 VHL 7.156 DLA -47.$7 RAL 30.25 RAD 651111.9 VEL 13.138 PTH 2.40 VHP 10.594 DPA 71.64 RAP 2g6.og ECC 1.8432
LHCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-| TINS INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH |NJ TINS PO CST TIN tNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.30 9 42 50 1636.94 21.00 41.26 299.$3 133.49 10 13 49 1236.9 26.36 35.21
I29.70 17 43 44 5M2.12 21.01 264.75 299.36 133.49 19 18 26 5062.1 26.3g 258.69
30.30 9 42 50 1638.94 21.00 41,26 299,35 133.49 lO 13 49 1238.g 26.33 $5.21
129.70 17 43 44 5682".12 21.0I 264.75 299.56 133.49 t9 18 26 S062.1 26.39 256,69
50.30 g 42 50 1656.94 21.00 41.26 299,55 133.49 10 11 4g 1258.9 26.36 35.21
129.70 17 43 44 5642.12 21.0t 26J.75 290.56 133.49 19 18 26 5062.1 26.39 256.6g
D1FFI[RENTIAL CCRRi[CTIC_LS NID-COI_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.1672 TRA -.4797 TC3 .04175 BAU .4146 SGT 394.3 $4_11 39_.4 $G3 156.2 ST 226.7 SR |622.4 $$ 807.2
RD( 2.0191 RRA-2.9349 RC3 .6016 FAu .01473 RRT .7753 RRF -.9997 RTF -.7795 CRT -.1495 CRS 1.0000 CST -.1414
IrD( -.9213 iRA 1.363_ FC3 -.2489 BSP 14243 _ 3967.2 R_ -.0042 R11 -.9997 LSA 2085.2 NSA 224.3 SSA 1.1
BOE Z.0277 BRA 2.9739 BC3 .6055 FSP -574 SGt 3949.6 3G2 372.7 THA 83.24 ELI 1922.7 ELI 224.1 ALF 91.02
LAUNCH DATE JAN 5 lg6g FLIGHT TIM( 143.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 31 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO
RP 108.85 LAP -1.47
RC 84.153 GL -65.17
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 234.576 VHL 15.g55
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM[
45.53 9 29 23
134.47 18 1 45
45.53 6 Z9 23
1_4.47 |6 143
45.53 9 29 23
134.47 18 1 45
LOb 104.48 VL 27.701 GAL
LOP 282.06 VP 37.434 GAP
;P 7g.og ZAL 80.07 ZAP
013TANC( 3g6.721
1.15 AZL 121.52 14CA 177.18 SMA 127,93 ECC .15081 1NC31.5223 Vl 30.288
-1.22 AZP 53.51 TAL 113.50 TAP 350.63 RCA 106.67 APO 147.26 V2 3A.913
87.5g ET$ 186.94 ZAE $0.93 ET( 290,37 ZAC 75.31 ETC 353.26 CLP 77.14
DLA -51.08 RAL 50.83 RAD 3571.5 V[L 19.388 PTH 3.10 VHP 21.613 DPA 64.80 RAP 251.86 ECC 5.1897
L-I TIM( [NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INj AZNTH INJ T|H( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2216.24 5.75 59.74 316.15 140.114 10 6 1g 1616.2 11.g2 55.00
675.64 5.77 297.75 316.16 140.84 10 11 0 75.6 11.94 293.02
2216.24 5.75 59.74 316.15 140.84 10 6 lg 1616.2 11.92 55.00
875.&4 5.77 297.75 $16.16 140.$4 18 13 O 75.6 11.94 293.02
2216.24 5.75 59.74 316.15 140.84 ID 6 lg 1616.2 11.92 SS,OQ
675.64 5.77 297,73 316.16 140.94 18 13 0 75.6 11.94 293.02
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TO( 3.6534 TRA-1.5557 TC3 -.0666 BAU .3353 SGT 1599.1 Sr,d_ $779.6 $63 80.g ST 1338.8 SIR 1562.3 SS 336.5
R01[-3.1622 RRA 6.2569 RC3 .1425 FAU-.01169 RRT -.7866 RRF .9950 RTF o.8460 CRT -.6492 CRS -.9668 CST .9164
F1)(-1.0243 iRA 1.490¢! FC3 .0396 BSP 12197 SCA_ 4105.9 flL=_ .0176 R13 .9998 LSA 2148.g MSA 561.2 SSA .5
BO( 4.6319 BRA 6.4474 BC3 .1575 FSP -248 S_1 3997.3 $62 929.7 THA 109.55 ELt 1980.4 EL2 557.8 ALF 129.83
LAUNCH DATE JAN 5 1969 FLIGHT TINS 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 2 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 406.684
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOb 104.48 VL 27.709 ;AL .66 AZL 24.88 HCA 181.81 SHA 128.02 ECC .14973 INC65.1212 Vl 30.288
RP 108.87 LAP -1.M LOP 263.24 VP 37,4_I GAP -.40 AZP 155.11 TAL 173.14 TAP 356.94 RCA 108.85 APO 147.19 V2 34.807
RC 84.506 r.L 33.45 GP -62.38 ZAL 89.28 ZAP 89.44 ET$ 175.8d ZN[ 62.56 ET£ 72.81 ZAC 94.25 (TC 19.87 CLP 69.60
Pt.AM[TOCENTR 1C CONIC
C3 979.071 VIAL 31.290 DLA 53.24 RAL 343.35 RAD $372.9 V_L 33.t72 PTH 3.50 VHP 37.350 DPA -56.02 RAP 153.45 ECC17.1130
LNCH AZMTH LKH TINS L-! TINE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME 130 CST T|N INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
42.$3 16 50 3 4992.49 .27 235.04 253.55 36.76 18 1_ 18 4392.5 -6.13 230.67
137.17 I 42 32 3415.40 .29 109.14 253.55 36.7? _ 39 27 28t5.4 -6.11 11_1.75
42.63 16 50 3 4992.49 .27 235,06 253.55 36.76 10 13 16 4392.5 -4.13 230.67
137.17 1 42 32 3413.40 .29 109.14 253,51 36.77 2 39 27 2615.4 -6.11 104.75
42.63 16 50 3 4992.49 .27 235.04 253,55 36,76 16 13 18 4392.5 -6.13 250.67
137.17 I 42 32 3413.40 .29 109.14 253.53 36.77 2 39 27 2815.4 o6.11 11_.75
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS N]D-CCLIRSE /XECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN|NAT|ON ACCURACY
T13(-5.3042 TRA 2.4413 TC$ -.1186 BAU 3.5644 SGT 1490.1 SCAt 3556.7 SG3 65.3 ST 1037.2 SR 3174.6 31 2163.3
RD-17.3141 RRA 1.6112 RC3 -.2451FAU-.O59A6 RRT .8932 _ -,IH)97 RTF -.9047 CRT .9621CRS 1.0000 CST .9637
FDE 3.4549 iRA -.4051FC3 .0326 BSP 12065 SC8 3856.3 RL_ -.0372 fl11 -.9993 LSA 3974.8 NSA 184.7 SSA .4
60(16.1707 BRA 3.0939 BC3 .2723 FSP -214 SGt 3805.1 SGZ 624.3 1144 68.66 ELI 3334.6 EL2 166.0 ALF 72.13
961
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 5 1969 FLIGHT TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 4 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO
RP 108.69 LAP -1,8D
RC 88.877 GL 66.09
PLAM[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 160.243 VHL IE.659 DLA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH Tit4[ L-I TIN[ IHJ LAT
30.69 15 17 15 4869.55 -10.94
149.31 I 13 39 3167.93 -10.93
30.69 15 t7 15 4669.56 -10.94
149.31 I 13 39 3167.93 -10.93
30.69 15 17 15 4869.56 -1D.94
149.31 1 13 39 3167.93 -10.93
DIFF(RENT]AL CORRECTIONS
T0(-3.4991 TRA 2.0306 T¢3 -.0444 BAU .1231
RD(-7.7169 RRA .3767 RC3 -.D379 FAU-.O0161
2.6602 FRA -.6201 FC3 .0087 BSP 13556
BO( 8.4732 BRA 2.0849 BC3 .0584 FSP -381
DISTANCE 412.265
LOt. 104.48 VL 27.715 GAL 1.02 AZL 65.32 HCA
LOP 288.41 VP 37.433 GAP -.2D AZP 114.62 TAL
5P -89.OB ZAL 67.64 ZAP 89.09 (T5 t38.02 ZAE
184.32 SMA 128.06 ECC .14971 INC24.6052 Vt 30.288
174.16 TAP 358.50 RCA 109.68 APO 147.25 VZ 34.602
69.70 ETE 38.26 ZAC 105.01 ETC 341.20 CLP 6.24
63.30 RAL 328.07 RAD 6570.7 VI[L 16.780 PTH 2.90 VHP 13.669 DPA -64.69 RAP 99.70 ECC 3.6372
lNJ LONG [NJ RT AS¢ |NJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
237.81 232.5t 27.24 16 39 25 4269.6 -t6.D2 234.38
96.37 232.48 27.24 2 6 27 2567.9 -18.0t 92.95
237.81 232.51 27.24 16 38 25 4269.6 -18.02 234.56
96.37 232.48 27.24 2 6 27 2567.9 -18_01 92.95
237.81 232.51 27.24 16 36 25 426g.6 -10.02 234.38
96.37 232.48 27.24 2 6 27 2567.9 -19.01 92.95
MXD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUAACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2605.2 $GR 3514.7 SG3 117.2 ST 1700.7 SR 3494.7 $9 1460.1
RRT .6909 RRF -.9522 RTF -.g053 CRT .9426 CRS .9926 CST .9762
_6 4374.9 R23 4132 R13 -.9933 LSA 41t8.9 MSA 521.5 SSA 1.1
$61 4059.7 SG2 1630.5 THA 56.87 EL1 3852.$ EL2 515.0 ALF 64.80
LAUNCH DATE JAN 5 1969 FLIGHT TIM( 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 6 1969
H(LI_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCI[ 418.412
RL 147,09 LAL -.00 LO- 104.48 VL 27.717 GAL 1.09 AZL 74.52 NCA 187.35 SI4A 128.07 ECC .14970 INC15.4045 Vl 3(_.288
RP 108.90 LAP -IJH! LOP 291,57 VP 37.431 GAP ,tS AZP 105.36 TAL 173.79 TAP 1.14 RCA 1DO.gO APO 147.25 V2 34.797
RC 91.255 GL 63.94 G_ -78.00 ZAL 86.46 ZAP 90.12 ET6 tl,31ZAE 10t.73 ETE 272.63 ZAC 109.12 ETC 2t4.22 CLP -90.59
PLAI4ETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 67.625 VHL 8.255 DLA 65.04 RAL 333.44 RAD 6369,3 VEL 13.754 PTH 2.51VHP 6.340 DPA -60.46 RAP 73.81ECC 2.1162
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE L-Z Tit( INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH INJ TIM( PO CST TIM %NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
31.00 15 39 25 4688.52 -21.70 232.28 231.76 29.21 16 57 33 4088.5 -28.62 228.26
149.00 I 34 t6 2999.34 -21.69 91.21 23t.75 29.21 2 24 9 2369.3 -20.61 87.19
31.00 15 39 29 4686.52 -21.70 232.26 231,78 29.21 t6 57 33 4088.5 -20.62 226.26
149.00 I 34 19 2969.34 -21.69 9t.21 231.75 29.21 2 24 9 2369.3 -28.61 87.19
31.00 15 39 25 4689.52 -21.7D 232.28 231.76 29.21 15 57 33 4086.5 -25.62 228.26
149.00 1 34 19 2999.34 -21.69 91.21 231.73 29.21 2 24 9 2309.3 -28.61 87.19
DIFFERENTIAL CORItECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERM|NATION ACCURACY
TO( t.(MSg TRA -.3920 TC3 -.0716 BAU ,3266 SGT 1299.1S_R 4204.0 S;3 222.1 ST 1159.0 SR 5845.0 $$ 1707.0
ROE 9.471"J RRA-l.0933 RC3 -.3332 FAU .Di992 RRT .9964 RRF .9992 RTF .9922 CRT .9997 CR$ -,9999 CST -.9993
FOE 3.3520 FRA -.6193 FC3 -.2343 BSP 13852 Sr_ 4400.t R23 .0478 R13 .9969 LSA 4362.7 MSA 35.2 SSA .5
BO( 5.719t 8RA 1.1417 BC3 .3604 FSP -740 SGI 4398.9 SG2 104.6 THA 72.87 ELI 4014.6 EL2 28.2 ALF 73.22
LAUNCH DAT( JAN S 1959 FLIGHT T%14[ 154.00 ARRTVAL DATE JUN 8 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO
RP 109.92 LAP -2.11
RC 95,444 GL 60.34
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 41.7t7 _L 6.459
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM(
32.95 16 12 21
14T.05 1 57 52
32.93 16 12 21
147.05 | 37 52
32.93 16 12 21
147.03 1 37 32
DISTANCE 424,$25
LOt. 104.40 VL 27.717 GAL 1,15 AZL 70,$1 HCA 190.46 SNk 120,07 ECC .14904 %NC11,66S2 Vl 30.286
LOP 294,75 VP 37,427 GAP .$1 kZP 101,50 TAL 173,44 TAP 3.90 RCA 108,68 APO 147,26 V2 34.793
GP -69.01 ZAL 85.21 ZAP 92.47 ET$ 339.24 ZAE 110.42 ETE 251.01 ZAC 111.23 ETC 201.76 CLP -96.90
OLA 61.39 RAL 340.52 RAD 6368.6 VEL 12.770 PTH 2.32 VHP 6.136 DPA -35.35 RAP 59.72 ECC 1.6866
L-I T114( IHJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATr INJ 2 LONG
4360.51 -20.29 226.23 233.47 32.94 17 20 22 $960.3 -34.90 22t.37
2877.48 -26.26 87.46 233.43 32.93 2 43 49 2277.3 -34,69 82.59
4560.51 -20.29 226.25 233.47 32.g4 17 20 22 3960.3 -34.90 221.37
2677.46 -26.26 07.4G 233.43 $2.93 2 45 49 2277.5 -34.69 62.59
4560.31 -28.29 226.23 233.47 32.94 17 28 22 3960.5 -34.90 221.37
2877.46 -29.26 87.46 233.45 32.93 2 43 49 2277,5 -$4.69 92.59
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.8951 IRA -.4641 TC3 -.3182 BAU .4446 SGT 1930.9 SGR 3901.4 SG3 358.6 ST 1699.0 SR $663.3 SS Z067.5
RD( 4.1181RRA -.5353 RC3 -.7313 FAU .D4196 RRT .9791RRF .9993 RTF .9736 CRT .9973 CRS-I.0000 CST -.997D
FOE 4.3698 FRA -.5206 FC$ -.$?07 B_o 13564 $G6 4333.1RZ3 .0636 RI3 .9976 LSA 4336.8 MSA 115.2 SSA 1.7
BO( 4.3523 BRA .7095 BC3 .7975 FSP -1196 $G1 4338.8 sGe 353,2 THA 63.96 ELI 4038.4 EL2 109.6 ALF 63.17
L.AUNCH OAT( JAN 5 1969 FLIGHT TIME 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 10 1969
M(LtCCENTRI¢ CONIC DISTANCE 430,8.46
RL 147,09 LAL -,00 LOL 104,49 VL 27,713 GAL 1,22 AZL 90,38 HCA 193,59 SMA 120,06 ECC ,13014 INC 9.6191 Vt 30.288
tiP 108.93 LAP -2.23 LOP 297.69 VP 37.422 GAP .87 AZP 99.35 TAL 173.06 TAP 6.63 RCA 108.85 APO 147.29 V2 34.789
RC 94.039 64. 56,86 G_ -61.41 ZAL 84.06 ZAP 95.82 ET$ 353.06 ZAE 117.36 ETE 233.$6 ZAC 112.14 ETC 194.91 CLP-I02.2Z
Pt.ANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.378 VHL 5.330 DLA 39.49 RAL 346.37 RAD 6368.2 V(L t2.327 PTH 2.22 VHP 3.033 DPA -30.38 RAP 30.03 ECC 1.5032
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM( L-1 TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZ14TH INJ TIM( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
$5.23 t6 42 10 4471.79 -32.04 220.61 234.94 36.80 17 56 42 5671,0 -36.30 214.95
144.77 2 14 17 2809.47 -32.05 64.60 234.92 36.79 3 3 7 2209.3 -36.29 70.92
33,23 19 42 10 4471,76 -32.04 220.61 234.94 36.80 17 56 42 3871.0 -38,30 214.93
144.77 2 19 17 2809.47 -32.03 64.60 234.92 36,79 3 3 7 2"_09.3 -36.29 70.92
53.25 19 42 10 4471,78 -32.04 220.61 234.94 36,80 17 36 42 3871.0 -39.30 214.93
144.77 2 16 17 2809.47 -32,03 84.60 234.92 36.79 3 3 7 2209.3 -39.29 70.92
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR(CTION$ NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE t.0131TRA -.40(M TC3 -.634D BAU .4903 SGT 2347.3 SGR 3588.3 $63 503.t ST 2100.3 SR 3375.3 SS 23a9.2
RID( 3.2349 RRA -.2374 flC3-1.0i09 FAU .06442 RRT .9738 RRF .9992 RTF .9709 CRT .9973 CRS-I.0000 CST -.2969
FDE 3.2317 FRA -.3297 FC3-1.6239 OSP 13313 SG8 4286.0 RZ3 .0646 R13 .9936 LSA 4625.6 MSA 142.4 8SA 2.2
60£ 3.6269 BRA .4657 BC3 1.1999 FSP -1690 _1 4266.2 5(;2 43t.4 THA 57.07 ELI 3973.4 EL2 13|.9 ALF 58,14
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69_
_AUNCH DATE JAN 5 tt69
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.94 LAP -2.39
RC 98.436 GL 53.74
PLAM[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.701 VI4L 4.970
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN(
37.45 17 7 45
142.53 2 30 16
37.45 17 7 45
142.55 2 30 16
37.43 17 7 45
142.35 2 30 16
FLIGHT TIHE 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 12 1969
DISTANCE 437.059
LOt. 104.48 VL 27.7tl GAL 1.30 AZL 81.68 HCA 196.73 SNA 128.03 ECC .15061 INC 8.3171 Vl 30.288
LOP 301.05 VP 37.416 GAP 1.22 AZP 97.97 TAL 172.64 TAP g.37 RCA 108.75 APO t47.31 V2 34.787
GP -54,74 ZAL 82.94 ZAP 99.83 ET$ 348.74 ZAE 122.93 ETE 247.31 ZAC 1|2.22 ETC J89.7I CLP-IDT.2!
DLA 57.63 RAL 351.53 RAD 6568.0 _L 12.006 PTH 2.16 VHP 4.434 DPA -45.72 RAP 42.77 ECC 1.4065
L-I TIN( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4407.53 -34.13 215.63 236.10 40.29 18 21 13 3807.5 -40.05 209.30
2787.54 -34.11 82.44 236.08 40.29 3 16 24 2167.5 -40.04 78.11
4407.53 -34.13 2t5.83 236.10 40.29 18 21 13 3807.5 -40.05 209.30
2767.34 -_4.11 82.44 236.08 40.29 3 16 24 2167.5 -40.04 76.11
4407.53 -34.13 215.83 236.10 40.29 18 21 13 3807.5 °40.05 209.30
2767.54 -34.11 82.44 236.08 40.29 3 t6 24 2167.5 -40.04 76.11
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
10( 2.1017 TRA -.3185 TC3 -,9947 BAU ,5141
ROE 2.6258 RRA -.0585 RC3-1.1g77 FAU .06493
FOE 5.8350 FRA -.0643 FC3-2.9774 BSP 13113
BOE 3.3832 BRA .3238 8C3 1.5569 FSP -2154
H|O-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERHINATION ACCURACY
• ;T 2703.2 _ 3235,D SG3 833.1 ST 2431.8 _ 3027.3 $$ 2577,5
RRT .9763 RRF .ggo RTF .97t6 CRT .9974 CR$-1.0000 CST -.9969
Sr_ 4232.4 R23 .1000 R13 .9935 LSA 4838.1 NSA 133.8 SSA 2.8
_1 4208.2 _2 452.5 THA 30.40 ELI 3880.8 EL2 136.9 ALF 51.24
LAUNCH DATE JAN 5 1969 FLIGHT TINE 180.00
H(LI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.94 LAP -2.32
tic 100.837 GL 50,97
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.185 VI41. 4.603
LNCH AZNTH LHCH TIN(
39.91 17 29 54
140.49 2 41 19
39.51 17 29 54
140.49 2 41 19
39.5t 17 29 54
140.49 2 41 19
DIYER£NT|AL CORRECTIONS
TO( 2.1783 TRA -.2289
liD( 2.1477 liRA .0542
IrDl[ 8.1699 FRA .2441
80( 3.0378 BRA .2352
ARRIVAL DATE JUN 14 1969
DISTANCE 443.260
LCL 104.48 VL 27.704 GAL 1.39 AZL 82.38 HCA 19g.88 $NA 127.98 ECC .15124 IN(: 7.4176 Vl 30.288
LOP 304.21 VP 37.410 GAP 1.38 AZP 96.98 TAL 172.16 TAP 12.05 RCA 108.63 APO 147.34 V2 34.765
GP -48.65 ZAL 81.63 ZAP 104.22 ET$ 345.55 ZN[ 127.26 ETE 240.77 ZAC I11.77 ETC 185.55 CLP-111.92
DLA 55.94 RAL 335.69 RAD 6567.9 VEL 11.940 PTH 2.12 VHP 4.070 DPA -41.41 RAP 37.05 ECC 1.3487
L-! TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT A$C INJ AZI4TH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |HI 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4359°97 -35,26 211.34 237.|6 43.30 18 42 33 3759.0 -40.87 204.30
2741.38 -35.24 80.63 237.14 43.29 3 27 0 2141.4 -40.86 74.00
4356.97 -33.26 21t.34 237,16 43.30 15 42 33 3759.0 -40.87 204.50
2741.36 -33.24 a0.83 237.14 43.29 3 27 0 2141.4 -40.86 74.00
4358.97 -35.26 2tl.34 237.16 43.30 18 42 33 3759.0 -40.87 204.50
2741.38 -33.24 80.83 L_57.14 43.29 3 27 0 2141.4 -40.86 74.00
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 3033.6 SGR 2920.9 $83 742.4 ST 2714.0 SR 2674.0 S3 2701.7
RRT .9776 RRF .9986 RTF .9730 CRT .9973 CR$-1.0000 CST -.9g70
Sr_ 4211.4 R23 .1254 R13 .9906 LSA 4667.8 MSA 163.3 33A 3.4




BC3 1.8734 FSP -2526
_AUI4CH DATE JAN 5 1969 FLIGHT T|NE 162.00
H(LIO(ENTRIC C_NIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.95 LAP -2.64
RC 103.240 GL 46.51
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.906 VHL 4.348
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
41.36 17 49 32
156.64 2 50 31
41.38 17 49 32
138.64 2 50 31
41.36 17 49 32
138.64 2 50 31
DIFFEII_NTZAL CORRECTICt4S
TO( 2.2366 TRA -.1356
ROE 1.7721 RRA .IL_9
FI_ 6.2341 FRA .5560
BO( 2.8551 BRA .1830
ARRIVAL DATE JUN 16 1989
OISTANCE 449.445
LOt. 104.48 VL 27.696 GAL 1.49 AZL 83.24 HCA 203.04 $Nk 127.95 ECC .15204 |NO 6.7558 Vl 30.288
LOP 307.38 VP 37,402 GAP 1,92 kZP 96,22 TAL 171,64 TAP 14,66 RCA 105,46 APO 147,38 V2 34,784
GP -43.63 ZAL 60.70 ZAP 108.74 ET$ 343.19 ZAE 130.45 ETE 234.25 ZAC 111.04 ETC 182.24 CLP-116.36
DLA 54.43 RAL 359.30 RAO 6567.8 Vl[L 11.844 PTH 2.10 VHP 3.859 DPA -37.48 RAP 32.47 ECC 1.311!
L-I TIN[ ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TII4[ PO CST TIN [HI 2 L_T INJ 2 LONG
4320.92 -35.82 207.66 236.24 45.84 19 I 33 3720.9 -41,;6 200.46
2723.24 -35.80 79.68 238.23 45.83 3 35 37 2125.2 -41.15 72.48
4320.92 -35.82 207.66 238.24 45.84 19 I 33 3720.9 -41.16 200.46
2725.24 -35.80 79.68 238.23 45.83 3 35 57 2125.2 -41.15 72.48
4320.92 -35.62 207.66 236.24 45.84 19 1 33 3720.9 -41.16 200.46
2725.24 -35.80 79.68 236.23 45.83 3 33 37 2125.2 -41.15 72.48
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3-1.7620 6AU .3465 SGT 3336.3 SGR 2596.9 SG3 818.9 ST 2951.7 SR 2336.8 SS 2750.7
RC3-1.2669 FAU .11324 RRT .9794 RRF .9979 RTF .9745 CRT .9978 CRS -.9999 CST -.9970
FC3-5.1854 BSP 12969 _ 4229.5 R23 .14015 RJ3 .9881 LSA 4839.6 NSA |67.3 $SA 4.1
BC3 2.1702 FSP -2800 SGI 4209.0 SG2 415.7 THA 37.74 EL1 3762.7 EL2 122.7 ALF 38.35
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3 1949 FLIGHT TIN[ |64.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 16 1969
N(LIO(EHTRIC CONIC OISTAN(( 455.613
RL 147.09 LAb -.00 LCI. 104.48 VL 27.665 GAL 1.60 AZL 83.75 HCA 206.19 SHA 127.86 ECC .1529g |NC 6.2456 Vl 30.286
RP 108.93 LAP -2.75 LOP 310.54 VP 37.394 GAP 2.27 AZP 95.61 TAL 171.07 TAP 17.26 RCA 108.30 APO 147.42 V2 34.783
RC 105.643 G_ 46.29 GP -39.04 ZAL 79.54 ZAP 113.22 ET$ 341.48 ZNE 132.63 ETE 227.90 ZAC 110.22 ETC 179.63 CLP-120.51
PLA_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.351 VHt. 4.165 OLA 53.08 RAL 2.53 RAD 6367.7 VIE[L 11.779 PTH 2.08 VHP 3.746 OPA -33.90 RAP 26.80 ECC 1.2856
LNCH AZI4TH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ _ IHJ RT AS(: INJ AZ14TH INJ T|N[ PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
43.03 16 7 21 4290.31 -34.03 Z04.5t 239.43 47.98 t9 18 51 3690.3 -41.14 197.04
136.97 2 _8 36 2715.77 -38.02 76.88 239.42 47.97 3 43 54 2113.8 -4t.13 7t.41
43.03 16 7 21 4290.31 -30.D3 204.31 239.43 47.98 19 18 51 3690.3 -4t.J4 197.84
136.97 2 38 58 2715.77 -38,02 78.88 239.42 47.97 3 43 54 2115.6 -41.13 7t.41
43.03 18 7 21 4290.31 -36.03 204.51 239.43 47.98 19 18 51 3690.3 -41.14 197.04
134.97 2 58 30 2715.77 -36.02 76.88 239.42 47.97 3 43 54 2113.8 -41.13 71.41
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR_CTIONS MIO-COUR_ EX][CuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( 2.2902 TRA -.0390 TC3-2.1407 BAU .570t SGT 36_1.1SGIt 2295.2 SG3 865.5 ST 3150.8 SR 2031.9 $S 2742.6
RD( 1.4748 RRA .t640 RC3-1.Z073 FAU .12059 RRT .9807 RRF .9968 RTF .9756 CRT .9980 CR$ -.9999 CST -.9970
FOE 6.1A42 FRA .65t6 FC3-6.0167 BSP 13157 Sr_ 4297.2 RZ3 .1499 R13 .9855 LSA 46_2.1NSA 169.9 $SA 4.6
BO_ 2.7240 BRA .1EW6 BC3 2.4578 FSP -2978 SGI 4270.3 SG2 380.4 THA 32.15 ELI 3747.5 EL2 109.3 ALF 32.79
_3
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL. 4. 1968-69,
LAUNCH DATE JAN 5 1969 FLIGHT Till[ 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN ZO 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.01 LAL -.DO
RP 106.9S LAP -2.59
RC 100.045 GL 44.26
PLAI,_TO(ENTRIC CONIC
¢3 19.257 V'dL 4.032
LI_N kZNl_l LNCH TIME
44.54 16 23 $3
135.46 3 6 8
44.54 18 23 53
15S.48 3 6 4




RDE 1.2381 RRA .1859
FDE 5.9984 F_A 1.1126
BOE 2.6417 BRA .1957
DISTANCE 461.764
LOL 104.48 VL 27.674 GAL 1.73 AZL 84.16 NCA 209.34 SNA 127.76 ECC .15410 INC 5.5356 VI 30.266
LOP 313.70 VP 37.386 GAP 2.Q1 AZP 95.09 TAb 17_,45 TAP 19.79 RCA 108.09 APO 147.47 VZ 34.763
GP -35.00 ZAL 78.32 ZAP 117.55 ET$ 340.26 ZAE 133.97 ETE 221.92 ZAC 109.43 ETC 177.61 ¢LP-124.36
DLA 51.87 RAL 5.58 RAD 1567.7 VEL tl.732 PTH 2.07 VHP 3.703 DPA -30.68 RAP 25.68 E¢C 1.Z675
L-| Till[ INJ LAT [NJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ Till[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT ZNJ Z LONG
4285.19 -36.06 Z01.60 240.76 49.77 19 34 58 3885.Z -40.93 194.14
2710.98 -38.D2 78.36 240.75 49.76 3 51 17 2111.0 -40.9Z 70.69
4265.19 -35.03 201,80 _I0.76 49.77 19 34 56 3565.2 -40.93 194.14
2710.96 -35.02 78.35 _40,75 49.76 3 51 17 21tl.0 -40,92 70.69
-3t5.03 201.00 240.76 49,77 i9 34 56 3865.2 -40.95 194.14
-35.02 78.35 240.75 49.76 3 Si i7 2111.0 -4D.92 70.69
NID-COUR$1[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBI_ DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TC3-Z.5007 BAU .5_19 SGT 3683.3 _ 2021.3 SC,3 885.7 ST 3316.4 SR 1765.0 35 2693.Z
RC3-1.1123 FAU .12353 RRT .9818 RRF .9951RTF .9765 CRT .9982 CR$ -.9998 CST -.9969
FC3-6.$941BSP 13460 SGe 4377.8 R23 .1514 R13 .9835 LsA 4619.3 MSA 171.0 $SA 5.6
BC3 2.7370 FSP -3059 $81 4364.3 SG2 343.3 THA 27.25 EL1 3755.7 ELI 93.7 ALF 26.DD
4253.J9
3 8 6 2710.98
CORRECTIONS
LAUI_N DATE JAN 5 1989 FLIC_IT Till[ 168.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN ZZ 1969
t4[LIOCENTRIC COkllC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 109.1)4 LAP -2.95
RC 110.448 84. 42.38
PLANETOCENTlq|C CONIC
C3 15.479 _ 3.934 DLA 50.78 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LI_H Till[ L-I Till[ INJ LAT
45.91 19 39 29 4244.29 -35.88
134.09 3 13 14 2709.61 -35.87
45.91 19 3e 2e 4244.28 -35,68
134.09 3 13 14 2709.61 -35.67
45.91 18 35 29 4244,28 -35.88
164.09 3 13 14 2709.81 -35,87
DIFFERENTIAL CORRI[CTI_
TOE 2.5904 TRA .1636 TC3-2.8358 BAU .6221
1101[ 1.0512 RRA .1959 RC3 -.5H)81 FAU .12376
F1)£ 5.5591 FRA 1.3378 FC3-6.9220 BSP 1361_
DO( Z.5914 BRA .2583 8C3 3.0062 FSP -3067
DISTANCE 467.898
LOL 104.48 VL 27.M1 GAL 1.86 AZ1. 84.50 HCA 212.50 $14A 127.69 ECC .15536 INC 5.5041 Vl 30.Z88
LOP 316.87 VP 37.37? GAP 2.95 AZP 94.65 TAL 169.78 TAP 22.26 RCA 107.85 APO 147.52 V2 34.784
GP -31.47 ZAL 77.05 ZAP 121.1_ ETS 33g.4D ZA[ t34.64 ETE 216.47 ZAC 108.77 ETC 176.06 CLP-lZ7.98
6.41RAD 6367.6 V[L 11.699 PTH 2.06 V14P 3.706 DPA -27.73 RAP 23.60 ECC 1.Z547
INJ J.CNG INJ RT AS(: INJ AZNTH INJ Till[ PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
199.48 _42.29 51.29 19 50 14 3644.3 -4D.61 191.66
78.08 242.24 51.28 3 56 24 2109.6 -40.60 70.26
199.46 242.25 51.29 19 50 14 3644.3 -40.61 191.66
78._ 242.24 51.28 3 56 24 2109.6 -40.8D 70.26
199.46 242.25 51.28 19 50 14 3644.3 -40.61 191.66
78.06 242.24 51.28 3 58 24 2109.6 -40.60 7D.ZG
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4123.8 SGR 1776.6 $1;3 885.1 ST 3452.0 SR 1537.0 SS 2615.8
RRT .H17 RRF .IH)25 RTF .9772 CAT .9965 CR$ -.9997 CST -.9968
SG8 4492.9 _ .1446 R13 .9819 LSA 4592.6 NSA 171.6 $SA 6.4
$8t 4462.t _ 311.5 THA 23.06 ELI 3777.9 EL2 77.6 ALF 23.98
LAUNCH DATE JAN S 1969 FLIGHT Till[ 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 24 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 474.014
RL I47.09 LAL -.DO LOt. 104.45 VL 27.646 GAL 2.01 AZL 84.78 HCA 2t5.66 SNA 127.59 ECC .15678 INC 5.2229 Vl 30.266
RP 108.94 LAP -5.04 LOP 320.D3 VP 37.366 GAP 3,29 AZP 94.25 TAL 169.06 TAP 24.72 RCA 107.58 APO 147.59 V2 34.766
RC 112.644 GL 40.62 GP -26,40 ZAL 75.72 ZAP 125,51ETS 338,62 ZA[ 134.80 ETE 211.63 ZA¢ 105.29 ETC 174.86 CLP-131.32
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.927 VHL 3.81M OLA 49.79 RAL 11.16 RAD 6567.6 VI[L 11.675 PTH 2.05 VHP 3.790 DPA -25.07 RAP 2t.85 ECC 1.2457
LNCH AZNTH LNCH Till[ L-| Tit( %NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH %NJ Till[ PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
47.16 16 54 29 4226.66 -35.$3 197.42 243.69 52.58 20 4 55 5626.7 -4D_21 189.51
132.84 3 20 10 2710.94 -35.62 77.96 243.87 52.57 4 5 21 2110.9 -40.2D 70.06
47.16 19 54 _9 4226.66 -35.63 197.42 243.89 52.58 20 4 55 3626.7 -40.21 189.51
132.84 3 20 10 2710.94 -35.62 77.98 243.87 52.57 4 5 21 2110.9 -40.20 70.06
47.16 18 54 29 4226.66 -35.63 197.42 243.89 52.56 20 4 55 3626.7 -4D.2t 189.51
132.84 3 20 t0 2710.94 -35.62 77.96 243.67 52.57 4 5 21 2110.9 -4D.20 70.06
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-¢OURSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.3975 TIItA .2738 TC3-3.1396 BAU .6506 SGT 4550.0 SGR 1587.4 SG3 868.9 ST 3561.2 SR 1345.4 55 2520.4
ROE .g025 MtA .1978 RC3 -.6769 FAU .12119 RRT .9809 RRF .9867 RTF .9778 CRT .9988 CRS -.9994 CST -.9966
FOE 5.1961FRA 1.5235 FC3-7.0291BSP 14344 SG4_ 4623.6 RLMJ .1300 R13 .98t0 LSA 4562.3 HSA 171.5 SSA 7.2
DOE 2.5917 BRA .3378 DC3 3.2600 FSP -3022 SGI 46t4.9 See2 287.3 THA 19.54 ELI 3006.3 EL2 6t.4 ALF 20.66
LAUNCH DATE JAN 5 1969 FLIGHT TIN[ 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 26 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO
RP 108.93 LAP -3.12
RC 115.239 ¢4. 36°95
PLAN[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.550 VHL 3.814
LNCH AZMTH LNCH Till[
48.33 19 9 2
151.$7 3 27 1
49.33 19 9 2
13t.97 3 27 t
48.33 19 9 2
131.67 3 27 1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 2.4221 TRA .3898 TC3-3.4036 BAU .9781
RIE .7954 RRA .1960 RC3 -.7532 FAU .11645
FOE 4.8129 FRA 1.6833 FC3-6.9292 BSP 14790
BDE 2.5463 BRA .4365 8C3 3.4959 FSP -29t6
DISTANCE 480.113
LOL 104.46 VL 27.630 GAL 2.18 AZL 85.02 14CA
LOP 323.20 VP 37.358 GAP 3.4_. AZP 93.69 TAL
GP -23.7t ZAL 74.32 ZAP t29.t0 ETS 335.44 ZAE
2t8.82 SMA 127.48 ECC .15637 1NC 4.9818 Vl 30.286
I88.31 TAP 27.12 RCA 107.29 APO 147.67 v2 34.789
134.6t ETE 207.44 ZkC 106.01ETC 173.99 CLP-134.42
DLA 48.88 RAL t3.04 RAD 6367.6 VEL 11.659 PTH 2.05 VHP 3.820 DPA -22.65 RAP 20.58 ECC 1.2395
L-I Till[ |NJ LAT INJ L_NG |NJ RT AS(: |NJ AZMTH |NJ Till[ PO CST TIM 1NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
421L73 -39.30 195.62 245.67 53.69 20 19 13 3611.7 -39.76 167.65
2714.48 -35.29 78.0t 245.66 53.88 4 12 16 2114.5 -39.75 70.04
4211.73 -35.30 195.62 245.67 53.69 20 19 13 35tl.7 -39.76 187.65
2714.48 -35.29 78.01 245.68 53.66 4 12 16 2114.5 -39.75 70.04
4211.73 -35.30 195.6_ 245.67 53.69 20 19 13 3511.7 -39.76 187.65
2714.48 -35.zg 78.0i 245.(J6 53.66 4 12 16 2114.5 -39.75 70.04
MID-COURSE [XECUTIOI ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
_T 4557.6 _ 13_6.5 S_3 842.1 ST 3548.9 SR 1187.4 SS 2417.1
RRT .9784 RRF .g_33 RTF .9782 CRT .9992 CRS -.9990 CST -.9964
Sr,B 4763.6 1_3 .I05H) RI3 .9602 LSA 4531.6 NSA 171.6 SSA 8,O
_81 4755.9 Sre_ Z74.5 THA 16.63 EL1 3837.0 EL2 45.9 ALF 18.01
964
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH OATE JAN 5 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.O0
RP 106.92 LAP -3.19
RC 117.630 GL 37.35
PLANETOCENTRIC CC4¢IC
C3 14.312 VHL 3.783
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|I_
49.43 19 25 17
130.57 3 33 51
49.4S 19 23 17
130.57 3 33 51
49.43 19 23 17
130.57 3 35 51
FLIGHT TIM( 174.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 28 1969
DISTANCE 496.192
LOL t04.48 VL 27.613 GAL 2.35 AZL 85.23 HCA
bOP 326.36 VP 37.349 GAP 3.96 AZP 93.55 TAL
GP -23.37 ZAL 72.87 ZAP 132.43 ETS 338.ZD ZAE
221.98 SNA 127.37 ECC .16011 INC 4.77t7 Vl 30.288
167.$I TAP Z9.49 RCA 106.97 APO 147.76 V2 34.792
134.19 ETE 203.85 ZAC 1D7.95 ETC 173.33 CLP-137.SD
DLA 48.03 RAL 16.48 RAD 6587.6 VEL 1i.649 PTH 2.04 VHP 3.913 DPA -20.45 RAP 19.71 ECC 1.2355
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ T[M( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 L(_IG
4199.01 -34.92 194.03 247.60 54.64 20 33 16 8599.0 -39.26 188.02
2719.91 -_M.91 78.21 247.59 54.63 4 19 10 2119.9 -39.25 70.20
4199.01 -34.92 194.03 2,47.60 54.64 20 33 16 3599.0 -39.26 196.02
2719.91 -34.91 76.21 247.$9 54.63 4 19 10 2119.9 -39.25 70.20
4199.01 -54.92 19,4.03 247.90 54.¢14 20 35 18 3599.0 -39.26 188.02
2719.91 -34.91 78.21 247.59 $4.83 4 19 10 2119.9 -39.2_ 70.20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( 2.4396 IRA .S093 TC3-3.6867 BAu ,7085
ROE .6921 RRA .1901 RC3 -.6398 FAU .11100
4.4277 FRA 1.8050 FC3-6.7143 B_k0 15299
SO( 2.5359 BRA .$434 BC3 3.6925 FSP -2602
LAUNCH DATE JAN 5 1969
H[LI_ENTRI C CONIC
NID-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4749.0 _ IZ3_.3 8G3 808.1 ST 3711.8 9R ID56.3 88 2305.2
RRT .9743 RI_ .9759 flTF .9786 CRT .9995 CRS -.9983 CST -.9962
866 4906,3 R23 .0841 R13 .979g LSA 4492.0 NSA 171.3 83A 8.8
8G1 4898.9 SGZ 269.2 THA 14.23 ELI 3859.1 ELE 30.9 AbF 15.88
FLIr_4T TINE 176.00
DISTANCE 492.254
ARRIVAL DATE JUN 30 1969
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.91 LAp -3.25
RC 120.015 Fd. 33.81
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.193 _4L 3.787
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIlE INJ LAT
50.46 19 37 1_ 4188.13 -34.48
129.52 3 40 39 2727.09 -34.47
50.49 19 37 I_ 4188.13 -34.48
129.52 3 40 39 2727.0R -34.47
50.48 19 37 12 4188.13 -34.48
1Lff).52 3 40 _ 2727.09 -34.47
DIFTE'RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( 2.4309 TRA .6_11 TC3-3.6323 BAU .7542
Rt_ .611M liRA ,1BL_ RC3 -.5355 FAU .10464
FI_ 4.0580 FRA 1.9000 FC3-6.3948 BDP 15820
60( E.5277 BRA .6898 6C3 3.8_8 FSP °2875
L_. 104.48 VL 27.595 GAL 2.54 AZL 85.41HCA 225.14 SNA 127.24 ECC .16203 IHC 4.5858 Vl 30.288
LOP 329.53 VP 37.339 GAP 4.29 AZP 93.24 TP4. 166.67 TAP 3t.81 RCA 106.63 APO 147.88 V2 34.796
GP -21.33 ZAL 71.38 ZAP 135.51 ET8 338.04 ZNE 133.63 ETE 200.81 ZAC 108.09 ETC 172.64 CLP-139.98
DLA 47.23 RAL 19.10 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.644 PTH 2.04 YHP 4.024 DPA -18.42 RAP 19.18 ECC 1,2336
]NJ _ INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
192.61 249.66 55.47 20 47 10 3568.! -36.73 184.57
76.53 246.85 55.46 4 26 6 2127.1 -38.72 70,50
192.61 2,$9.64 55.47 20 47 10 3580.1 -38.73 184.57
78.53 _16.85 55.46 4 26 8 2127.1 -38.72 T0.50
192.81 249.66 55.47 20 47 10 3588.1 -38.73 184.57
78.53 249.65 55.46 4 28 6 2127.1 -36.72 70.50
NIO-C.(X_SE EXI[CUT[ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4924.3 _ 110_.0 SG5 789.7 ST 3752.7 S,R 948.5 SS 2199.9
RRT .9677 RRF .9241RTF .9790 CRT .9998 CRS -.9972 CST -.9959
SCAB 5048.1 _ .0630 R13 .9798 LSA 4444.0 NSA 170.8 SSA 9.6
SGI 5039.8 SG2 271.6 THA 12.26 ELI 3870.7 EL2 17.5 ALF 14.18
LAUI4CN DATE JAN 5 1969
HELIQCENTRiC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO
RP 108.89 LAP -3.30
RC 122.3114 GL 34.31
PbANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.177 VHL 5.785
bNCH AZNTH LN£H TIME
51.49 19 51L_
128.51 3 47 28
51.49 19 51 20
128.51 3 47 26
51.49 19 51 20
128.51 3 47 26
FLIGHT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 2 1969
DISTANCE 498.296
bOL 104.46 VL 27.576 GAL 2.74 AZL 85.58 HCA
LOP 332.70 VP 37.329 GAP 4.63 AZP 92.94 TAL
GP -19.55 ZAL 69.79 ZAP 138.37 ETS 337.94 ZAE
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.4560 IRA .7658 TC3-3.9911BAU .7811
RD_ .5807 I_k .1747 RC3 -.4429 FAu .09846
F'D( 3.7057 FRA 1,9755 FC3-6,D122 BSP 16333
BOE 2.5211BRA .7855 6C8 4.0156 FSP -2541
LAUNCH DATE JAN 5 1989
228.30 SNA 127.12 ECC .16411 INC 4.4192 VI 50.280
195.80 TAP 34.10 RCA 106.25 APO 147.98 V2 34.800
132.99 ETE 198.25 ZAC 108.44 ETC 172.48 CLP-142,48
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.68 LAP -3.34
RC 124.768 _., 32.65
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.157 VI'IL 3.778
bNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
52.49 20 5 18
127.51 3 54 8
52.49 20 3 16
127.51 3 54 8
52.49 20 5 19
127.51 3 54 8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( 2.4625 TRA .9077)
RDE .Sllki RRA .1674
F1)E 3.3847 FRA 2.0391
BOE 2.51110 BRA .9225
DLA 49.49 RAL 21.70 RAD 9567.8 V(L 11.643 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.149 DPA -16.34 RAP 19.96 ECC 1.2333
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ A_4TH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 bAT INJ 2 LONG
4178.82 -34.00 191.32 251.8,4 56.20 21 0 59 3578.8 -36.17 183.28
2735.91 -33.99 78.98 251.64 56.19 4 33 2 2135.9 -36.16 70.94
4176.62 -34.00 191.32 251.84 56.20 2t 0 59 3578.8 -38.17 183.28
2735.91 -33.99 76.98 25t.84 56.19 4 33 2 2155.9 -38.t6 70.94
4178.82 -34.00 191.32 25t.64 56.20 21 O 59 3578.8 -39.17 183.28
2735.91 -35.99 78.98 25t.64 56,19 4 33 2 _155,9 -38.16 70.94
NIO-COUR9E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
_T 5087.7 8_ 994.1 SG3 729.7 ST 3775.6 SR 861.1 SS 2075.6
RRT .9583 RRF .9538 RTF .9793 CRT .9999 CRS -.9956 CST -.9957
5183.9 R23 .0427 RI3 .9799 LSA 4390.5 NSA 170.4 SSA ID.3
SGI 5176,3 _, 279.3 THA 10,64 EL1 5872.5 EL2 ID.3 ALF 12.85
FLIGHT TIME 180.00
DISTANCE 504.320
LOI. 104.48 VL 27.556 GAL 2.g_ AZL 85.73 HCA
LOR 335.87 VP 37.319 GAP 4.97 AZP 92.86 TAL
GP -17.99 ZAL 68.18 ZAP 141.01 ETS 337.86 Z_
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 4 1969
TC3-4.1032 BAU .785t
RC3 -.3590 FAU .09183
FC5-5.5640 BSP 16760
BC3 4.1169 FSP -2392
231.46 SHA 126.98 ECC .16638 II_ 4.2682 VI 30.268
164.89 TAP 36.35 RCA 105.85 APO 148.1! V2 34.805
132.31 ETE 196.09 ZAC 108.97 ETC 172.22 CLP-144.8!
DLA 45.71RAL 24.29 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.647 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.288 DPA -14.79 RAP 19.01ECC 1.2346
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT AS(: INJ AZI4TH INj TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON_
4170.79 -38.47 190.15 254.14 56.84 21 14 49 3570.8 -37.57 182.11
2744.41 °33.46 79.55 254.13 56.03 4 59 55 2146.4 -37.56 71.51
4170.79 °83.47 |90.15 254.14 56.84 2L 14 49 3570.8 -37.57 182.11
2746.41 -33.46 79.55 254.13 56.83 4 39 55 2146.4 -37.56 71.51
4170.79 -33.47 190.15 254.14 56.84 21 14 49 3570.8 -37.57 182.11
2746.4| -33.48 79.55 254.13 58.83 4 39 55 2146.4 -37.56 71.51
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5239.1SCAI_ !105.4 SG3 689.4 ST 3784.2 SR 791.1 SS 1966.0
RRT .9455 RRF .9379 RTF .9794 CRT .9997 CRS *.9933 CST -.9954
SGB 5316.8 R25 .0275 RI3 .9797 LSA 4333.9 NSA 170.6 SSA 11.0
SGI 5308.8 SG2 291.1 THA 9.31 EL1 3866.0 EL2 18.1 ALF 11.81
965
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 5 198g FLIGHT T|tAI[ 182.D0 ARRIVAL DATE JUL G 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 510.323
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO LOt. 104.48 VL 27.535 GAL 3.19 AZL 85.87 HCA 234.62 SNA 126.84 ECC .16884 INC 4.129g Vl $D.Z88
RP 108.86 LAP -3.37 LOP 339,04 VP 37.310 GAP 5.31 AZP 92.39 TAL t63.g§ TAP 38.58 RCA 105.43 APO 148.26 YZ 34.811
RC 117.128 GL 31,42 GP -16.62 ZAL 68.52 ZAP 143,47 ET$ 3_7.7g ZAI[ 131,64 ETE 194.27 ZAC 10g.67 ETC 172.03 CLP-147,O0
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 14.487 VHL 3.798 DLA 44,g8 RAL 26,87 RAD 6567.6 V_L 1t.654 PTH 2,05 VHP 4.438 DPA -13.15 RAP 19.28 ECC 1.Z374
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIE L-I TII, E INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIM( PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
53.47 20 lg 15 4183,g2 -32.g0 18g.07 238.53 37.41 2t 28 3g 3563,9 -36.g3 181.05
128.53 4 O 45 2758.54 -32.89 80,23 258.52 37.40 4 48 44 2158.5 -36.g2 72.21
53.47 20 19 15 4183,g2 -32.g0 189.07 256,53 57.4t 21 28 3g 3563.9 -36.g3 181.05
126.53 4 0 45 2758.54 -3z.8g 80,23 258.32 57.40 4 46 44 2158.5 -36.92 72.21
53.47 20 lg 15 4183.92 -32.90 189.07 258.53 57.41 21 28 39 5563,9 -56.93 181,D5
128.53 4 O 45 2758.54 -32,89 80.23 256.52 57.40 4 48 44 2158.5 -36.g2 72.21
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION$ MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.4586 TRA 1.0530 TC3-4.1850 BAU .BOg1 SGT 3377.2 SGIR 832.t $83 649,2 ST 3772.0 SR 733.8 SS 1855,8
ROE .4817 RRA .1599 RC3 -.2887 FAU .08523 RRT ,9295 RRF .9191RTF .g797 CRT .g991CRS -.ggo2 CST -.9951
FOE 3.0832 FRA 2.0831 FC3-5.1141BSP 17221 _ 5441.2 R23 .0152 R13 .9798 LSA 4263.9 MSA 170.8 SSA 11.7
BO( 2.5083 BRA 1,0851BC3 4.1950 FSP -2256 SGI 5432,8 _ 303.8 THA 8.21 EL1 3842.6 EL2 30.9 ALF 11.00
LAUNCH DATE JAN 5 1969 FLIGHT TINE 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 8 1969
H(LI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.0t LAL -,00 LOL 104.48 VL
RP 108.84 LAP -3.3g LOP 342,21 VP
RC 129.481 GL 30.01 GP -15.41 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRI C CONIC
C3 14.6117 VHt. 3.832
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|141£
54.45 20 33 16
125.55 4 7 13
54.45 20 33 18
125.53 4 7 t3
34.43 20 33 18
123.53 4 7 t3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( 2.4324 TRA 1,2073 TC3-4,2303 BAU ,83t8
I_ .4588 RRA ,1534 RC3 -,2291 FAU ,D7903
IrD( 2.8069 FRA 2.1t72 FC3-4.8584 BSP 17885
BO( 2.4943 BRA 1.2170 BC3 4.2363 FSP -2125
DISTANCE 518.306
27.514 GAL 3.44 AZL 86,00 HCA
37,300 GAP 3.65 AZP 92.14 TAL
64,82 ZAP 145,77 ET$ 337,71 ZA(
237.7g SMA 126.70 ECC .17t49 INC 4.0D20 Vl 30.288
182.98 TAP 40.77 RCA 104.97 APO 148.43 V2 34.818
130.98 ETE 192.73 ZAC 11D.52 ETC 171.88 CLP-ldg.05
DLA 44.25 RAL 29.44 RAD 6567.6 VEL tl.665 PTH 2,05 VHp 4,399 DPA -t1.8t RAP 1g.75 ECC 1.2417
L-I TINE ;NJ LAT INj LO_ INJ RT A$C INJ AZI4TH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4157.98 -32.2g t88.07 259.01 57.92 21 42 34 3558.0 -36.26 180.07
2772.39 -32.28 81,04 239.00 37.91 4 53 25 2172.4 -38.25 73.05
4157.98 -32.2g 188.D7 259.01 37.92 2t 42 34 3558.0 -38.28 180.07
2772.$g -32.28 8t.D4 239,00 57.91 4 53 25 2172.4 -36.25 73.05
4137.90 -32.29 180.07 259.01 57.92 21 42 34 3558.0 -38.28 IB0.07
2772,39 -32.28 81.04 25g,00 57.91 4 53 25 2172.4 -36.25 73.05
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5503.1SGR 772.8 SG3 610.3 ST 3744,9 SR 887.8 SS 1749.1
RRT ,9104 RRF .8977 RTF .9798 CRT .9978 CR3 -.9881CST -.9947
SGB 5559.0 R23 ,0064 R13 .9799 LSA 4t88.5 MSA 171.7 SSA 12.3
$81 5550.0 SG2 317.1 THA 7.31 ELI 3807.2 EL2 44.5 ALE 10.39
LAUNCH DATE JAN 5 lg6g FLIGHT TIME t88.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.0g LAL -.DO LOL 104.48 VL
RP 108.82 LAP -3.3g LOP 345.38 VP
RC 131.823 ;L 28.63 GF -14.35 ZAL
PLAN(TOCENTRIC COIAIC
C3 15.038 VHL 3.078
LI_K:N AZMTH LNCH TIME
55.45 20 47 20
124.55 4 13 27
55.43 20 47 20
124.55 4 13 27
55.45 L_ 47 Z0
124.55 4 13 27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.4409 TRA 1,3704 TC3-4.2402 BAU .8331
RDE .4384 RRA .147g RC3 -.1791 FAU .OTSOg
FOE 2.5544 F'RA 2,1441 FC3-4.2084 BSP 18085
B0( 2,4796 E_A 1.3784 BC3 4.2439 FSP -2OOt
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 1D lg6g
DISTANCE 522.267
27.492 GAL 3.70 AZL 88,12 NCA 24D.g8 3NA 126,55 ECC .17435 INC 5.8827 V| 30.288
37,290 GAP 6.01 AZP 91,89 TAL 181.99 TAP 42.94 RCA 104.49 APO 148.82 V2 34.825
$3.0g ZAP 147.gl ET$ 337.60 ZAE 130.35 ETE 1gl.43 ZAC 111.52 ETC |71.78 CLP-15D.98
LAUNCH DATE JAN 5 196g
DLA 43.53 RAL 31.98 RAD 8567.8 VEL 11.880 PTH 2.05 VNP 4.769 DPA -10.14 RAP 20.40 ECC 1.2475
L-I TINE IHJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
4152.83 -31.83 187.12 261.57 58.38 21 56 33 3552.8 -35.55 179.18
2788.05 -31.62 81.97 281.56 58.57 4 59 55 2t88.0 -55.54 7d.01
4152.03 -31.83 187.12 261.57 58.38 21 58 33 3552.8 -35.55 179.16
2788.05 -31.$2 81.97 261.56 58,37 _59 55 2188.0 -35.54 74.01
4152,83 -31.63 187,12 281,57 56.38 21 58 33 3552.8 -35.55 17g,18
2786.05 -31.62 81.97 281.56 58.37 4 5g 55 2188.0 -35.54 74.D1
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3823.2 SGR 725.2 SG3 573.1 ST 3703.9 SAR 651,1 SS 1648.8
RRT .8_87 RtlBr .8741RTI r .9799 CRT .9958 CR$ -.9809 CST -.g944
sGB 5689.8 R23 ,0004 R13 .gsO0 LSA 4101.8 MSA 173.3 SSA 12.9
SG1 5660.2 SG2 330.3 THA 6.36 ELI 3760.3 EL2 58.4 ALF g.93
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.7g LAP -3.39
RC 134.153 GL 27.28
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.479 %qAL 3.934
LNCH AZMTH Lh)CH TIME




LOL ID4,48 VL 27.469 GAL 3,98 AZL 86.25 NCA 244.12 SHA 128,40 ECC
LOP 346.56 VP 37.281 GAP 6,37 AZP 91,85 TAL 180.97 TAP 45.09 RCA
GP -13.41 ZAL 61,33 ZAP 149,91ET$ 337.44 ZAE 129,78 ETE 190.32 ZAC
DLA 42.80 RAL 34.51RAD 8587.8 VEL 11.899 PTH 2.0_ VHP 4.949 DPA
L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT A_ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
4t48.39 -30.g3 IB8.ZZ 264.20 58.80 22 10 37
2803.52 -30.92 83.02 284.19 58,79 5 6 12
188.22 Z/M.20 58.80 22 t0 37
83.0Z 264.19 38.79 5 8 12
188.22 264,20 58.80 22 10 37
83.02 ZQ4,19 58.79 5 8 12
MZO.-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5734.2 $GR 687.9 $63 538.9
RRT ,8831 W ,8494 RTF .9800
SG8 5773.3 R23 -.0028 R13 .gSO0
SGI 5755.1 $G2 343.2 THA 5.g5
58.45 21 I 29 4148.39 -30.93
123.55 4 19 L_i 2803.32 -30.tAt
58.45 21 1 21) 4148.39 -30.93
123.55 4 19 2Q 2805.52 -30.g2
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON8
1D[ 2.4204 TRA 1.5453 TC3-4.2085 BAU .8714
RIDE .4233 RRA .1440 RC3 -,13418 FAU .08723
IrDE 2.3288 FRA Z.lM2 FC3-3,7588 BSP 18399
BOE 2.4850 6RA 1.5520 BC3 4,2106 FSP -1071
ARRIVAL DATE JUt. t2 t969
.17744 INC 3.7704 V1 30.288
105.97 APO 148.85 V2 34.833
112.64 ETC 171.89 CLP-152.81
-8.74 RAP 21.21ECC 1.2547








ST 3455.5 SR 822.4 SS 1552.1
CRT .gg3o CRS -.g745 CST -.g940
LSA 4016.0 NSA t75.8 SSA 13.4
EL1 3707.4 EL| 72,5 ALF 9.60
g66
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 5 lgG9 FLIGHT TIME 1go.Do ARRIVAL DATE JUL 14 196g
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
MP 108.77 LAP -3.38
RC 15Q.471 GL 25.91
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 16.020 VHL 4.002
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE
57.48 21 15 42
lZZ.52 4 25 7
57.48 21 15 42
12Z.52 4 25 7
57.48 21 15 42
120.52 4 25 7
DIFFERENTIAL CORR(CTION$
TO( 2.4083 TRA 1.7272 TC3-4.1543 BAU .egO0
P.D( .4144 RRA .|409 RC3 -.1034 FAU .06193
F'DE 0.1185 FRA 0.1935 FC5-3.34W BSP 18775
BOE 0.4437 BRA 1.7330 0C3 4.1556 FSP -1760
DISTANCE 534.121
LOL 104.48 VL 27.445 GAL 4.28 AZL 86.34 HCA 247.29 SNA 126.25 ECC .10076 INC 3.6040 Vl 30.288
LOP 351.73 VP 37._71 GAP 6.74 AZP g1.42 TAL 159.92 TAP 47.01 RCA 103,43 APO 149.0_ V2 34.841
GP -12.57 ZAL 59.56 ZkP 151.79 ITS 337.24 ZA[ 129.20 ETE 159.38 ZAC 113.87 [TC 171.63 CLP-t54.54
DLA 42.07 RAL 37.00 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.722 PTH 2.07 VHP 5.138 DPA -7.40 RAP 02.15 ECC 1.2636
L-I T|NE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C [NJ AZMTH INJ TIN| PO C$T TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
4144.53 -30.19 185.36 266.89 59.18 22 24 47 3544.5 -34.02 177.49
2824.92 -30,17 64.21 266.88 59.17 5 12 11 2224.9 -34.01 76.34
4144.55 -30.19 135,36 2f_.89 59.18 22 24 47 5544.5 -34.02 177.49
2824.92 -30.17 64.21 266.88 59.17 5 lZ 11 2224.g -34.01 76.34
4144.53 -30.19 185.36 266.89 59.18 22 24 47 3544.5 -34.02 177.49
0624.92 -30.17 84.01 266.88 59.17 5 12 11 2224.g -34.01 76.34
MID-COURSE [XI[CuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5834,3 S_ 657.8 $4;3 504,6 ST 3590.8 SR 598.9 SS 1458.8
RRT .8406 RI_ .8240 RT1r .9800 CRT .9892 CRS -.9667 CST -.9937
SG8 5871,3 R23 -.0052 R13 .9800 LSA 3917.7 MSA 179.2 SSA 13.8
SGI 5660.5 SG2 354.7 134A 5.43 ELI 3639.4 ELI 86.8 ALF 9.37
LAUNCH DATE JAN 5 1909 FLIGHT T|14[ 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 16 1969
N(LIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCI[ 540.011
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOt. 104.48 VL 27.49'2 GAL 4.59 AZL 86.44 IRA 250:46 SMA 126.09 ECC .13434 |NC 3.5623 Vl 30.288
RP 108.74 LAP -3.34 LOP 354.91 VP 37.26_ GAP 7.11 AZP 91.19 TAL 158.66 TAP 49.32 RCA 102.85 APO 149.33 V2 34.850
RC 138.775 GL 24.58 GP -11.82 ZAL 57.77 ZAP 153.57 ET$ 336.98 ZAE 128.69 ETI[ 188.57 ZAC 115.20 ETC 171.57 CLP-15E.18
PLANETOC[NTR I C CONIC
C3 le.645 VHL 4.082 DLA 41.33 RAL 39.45 RAD 6567.7 V_L 11,749 PTM Z.07 VHP 5.337 DPA -6.10 RAP 05.21 ECC 1.2743
LNCH 4214TM LIRH TIME L-I TIN| |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH INJ TIME PO CST T|M INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
50.54 21 30 D 4141.18 -zg.40 184.55 269.65 59.53 22 39 2 3541.2 -33.20 176.71
101.46 4 30 24 2848.32 -L_).36 65,53 2(H).(_. 59.52 5 17 50 L_43.3 -33.19 77.71
58.54 21 30 D 4141.18 -29.40 184.53 2(d).63 59.55 22 39 Z 3541.2 -33.20 176.71
101,46 4 30 24 2846.32 -Z9.$6 65.53 2(H).62 59.52 5 17 50 2246.3 -33.19 77.71
58.54 21 30 0 4141.16 -2t).40 184.55 2(H).63 59.53 22 39 2 3541.0 -33.20 176.71
121.46 4 30 84.4 21_6.52 -29.38 85.53 269.02 59.52 5 17 50 2246.3 -33.19 77.71
DIFFER£NTIAL CCRRECTICI_ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( 2.3846 TRA 1.9193 TC3-4.0713 BAU .9073 SGT 5926.2 $GR 634,1 $05 473.2 ST 5517.0 SR 580.1 $S 1370.9
RDE .4095 RRA .1392 RC3 -.0770 FAU .05696 RRT .8150 RRF .7991 RTF .9800 CRT .9842 CRS -.$575 CST -.9933
Ir_ 1.9677 FRA 2.1955 Ir¢3-2.9588 BSP 19128 SG8 5960.0 P.23 -,0065 R13 .9800 LSA 3814.6 MSA t83.7 $$A 14.0
61)( |.4165 MA 1.924-4 BC3 4.0720 FSP -1656 SGI 5948.8 $G2 365.1 TMA 5.01 EL1 3565.1 EL2 101.3 ALF 9,23
LAUNCH DATE JAN § 1969 FLIGHT TIN[ lg4.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 18 t969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 545.$73
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 L04. 104.48 VL 27.5g7 GAL 4.93 AZL 86.54 MCA 255.54 $MA 125.g3 ECC .18819 INC 3.4645 V| 30.288
RP 108.71 LAP -3.30 LOP 358.09 VP 37.255 GAP 7.50 AZP 90.98 TAL 157.77 TAP 51.41 RCA 102.23 APO 149.65 V2 34.860
RC 141.007 GL 23.28 GP -11.15 ZAL 55,99 ZkP 155.24 ITS 356.64 ZAE 128.21 ETE 187.88 ZAC 116.65 ETC 171.50 CLP-157.76
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.425 VI4L 4.174 DLA 40.58 RAL 41.87 RAD 6567.7 VEL 11.782 PTH 2.08 VHP 5.545 DPA -4.86 RAP 24.38 ECC 1.2868
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TIME L-| TIN| INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZ14TH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 0 LAT INJ 2 LONG
59.82 21 44 05 4138.13 -28.$7 183.72 272.42 59.86 22 53 23 3538.1 -32.34 175.94
100.36 4 35 14 2865.93 -28.55 87.01 272.41 5g.94 5 05 4 2269.9 -32.33 79.24
59.68 01 44 25 4138.13 -08.57 183.72 272.42 59.86 02 53 23 3530.1 -32.34 175.94
lZ0.36 4 35 14 2869.93 -26.55 87.01 272.41 59.84 5 23 4 2269.9 -32.33 79.24
59.62 21 44 25 4136.15 -26.57 183.72 272.42 59.86 22 55 23 3534.1 -32.34 175.g4
120.36 4 35 14 2869.93 -28.55 87.01 272.41 59.84 5 23 4 2269.9 -52.53 79.24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
TO( 2.3575 TRA 2.12L_ 1C3-3.9605 BAU .9227 SGT 6009.9 SC_ 615.4 SG3 443.7 ST 3435.8 SR 564.9 SS 1268.2
ROE .4079 RRA .1390 RC3 -.0562 FAU .05225 RRT .7923 RRF .7754 RTF .9799 CRT .9781 CRS -.9466 CST -.9929
F'D( 1.7541 FRA 2.2047 FC3-2,5956 BSP 19453 S;8 6041.3 R'_ -,0065 R13 .9799 LSA 3707.7 MSA 189.2 $SA 14.2
BO( 2.3925 6RA 2.1271 6C3 3.9609 FSP -1558 SGI 6029.7 SG2 374.3 THA 4.60 EL1 3450.0 EL2 116.0 ALF 9.15
LAUNCH DATE JAN 5 1969 FLIGHT TIN[ 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 20 1969
H[LIOCENTR|C CONIC D|STANC[ 551.706
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOL 104.48 V1. 27.373 GAL 5.28 AZL 86.63 HCA 256.81SHA 125.77 ECC .19233 INC 3.3698 Vl 30.289
RP 108.66 LAP -3.20 LOP 1.27 VP 37.244 GAP 7.90 AZP 90.77 TAL 156.67 TAP 53.46 RCA 101.58 APO 149.96 V2 34.670
RC 143.544 r_ 21.99 GP -10.55 ZAL 54.20 ZAP 156.83 ET$ 336.22 ZAE 127,78 ETE 187.29 ZAC 118.14 ETC 171.44 CLP-tSg.26
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.310 VI4L 4.279 DLA 39.82 RAL 44.23 P.AO 6567.7 '_EL 1t.819 PTH 2.09 VHP 5.764 DPA -3.65 RAP 25.84 ECC t.3013
LI'K:H AZMTH LIRH TIN| L-I TIN| INJ LAT INJ L_ INJ RT ASC INJ AZIdTH INJ TIN| PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 L04_G
60.74 21 58 55 4155.42 -27.69 182.91 275.24 60.16 25 7 50 3535.4 -31.44 175.20
119.26 4 39 36 2695.70 -27.4_ 88.63 273.23 60.15 5 27 52 2295.7 -31.43 80.91
60.74 21 56 55 4135.42 -27.69 182.91 275.24 60.16 23 7 50 3535.4 -31.44 175.20
119.26 4 39 34 2895.70 -27.68 86.63 275.23 60.15 5 27 52 2295.7 -31.43 60.91
60.74 21 59 55 4135.42 -27.69 182.91 275.24 60.16 25 7 50 3535.4 -31.44 t75.20
119.26 4 39 M 2895.70 °27.68 88.63 275.23 60.15 5 27 52 L_95.7 -31.45 80.91
OIFFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS MZD-C_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT DET[RHINATION ACCUWACY
'rR( 2.3258 TRA 2.3376 TC3-3.8268 BAU .9368 SGT 6066.2 SCAt 600.6 SG3 416.1 ST 3348.3 SR 552.4 $S 1210.8
RD( ,4089 RRA .1402 RC3 -.0405 FAU .0,1784 RRT .7701 _ .7536 RTF .9798 CRT .9708 CRS -.9346 CST -.9925
FI_ 1.5943 FRA 2.2127 FC3-2.2620 BSP 19757 SC,B 6115.8 R23 -.0001 R15 .g798 LSA 5597.8 MSA 195.7 SSA 14.5
BO( 2.3625 BtlA 2.3418 6C3 3.8271 FSP -1466 SGI 6105.8 SG2 382.1 THA 4.36 ELI 3591.1 ELI 130,9 ALF 9.11
967
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-691
h
LAUNCH DATE JAN S 1969 FLIGHT Tit( 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 22 1969
H_[LIOC(NTR|C CONIC
RL 147.D9 LAL -,00
RP 108.|5 LAP -3.23
Re 145.t08 GL 20.72
PLAH(T(XEHTRIC CONIC
C3 19.333 VHL 4.39?
LI'_H AZMTH LNCH TIM(:
91.88 22 13 31
118,11 4 43 24
I1.89 22 13 31
118.11 4 43 24
61.89 22 13 31
118.11 4 43
D|FF'ERENTIAL C(_RRECTIOH8
2.2955 TRA 2.5U§ TC3-3.MS7 BAU .9475
P.D( .4128 RRA .1432 R¢3 -.0277 FkU .84355
Ir_ 1.4582 FRA 2.2_'28 FC3-1.8800 BSP 19940
90( 2.3333 BRA 2.3725 6¢3 3.6658 FSP -1373
LAUNCH DATE JkN S 19_
DISTANCE 557.5DG
LOt. 104.48 VL 27.347 GAL 5.66 AZL 86.72 NCA 259.99 SNk 125.61 ECC .19679 [NC 3.2775 Vl 30.248
LOP 4.45 VP 37,235 GAP 8.31 AZP 90.37 TAL 155.58 TAP 55.55 RCA 1OO.8g APO 150.3Z V2 34.880
GP -10.02 ZAL 52.43 ZAP 158.35 ETS 335.69 ZAE 127.37 (TE 188.78 ZAC 119.71ETC 171.36 CLP-160.TO
DLA 39.08 RAL 46.54 RAD 6587.6 Vl[L 11.662 PTH







2.10 VHP S.993 DPA -2.47 RAP 21.00 ECC 1.3t82
|NJ LONG |NJ RT AS C INJ AZHTH ZNJ T!NE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ Z LONG
182.1t 278.09 60.44 23 22 24 3532.9 -30.50 174.46
90,41 278.06 60.43 5 32 8 2323.9 -30.49 82.75
t82.tt 278.09 60.44 23 22 24 3532.9 -30,5D 174.46
90.41 278.08 60.43 S 32 8 2323.9 -30.49 82.75
182.11 278.09 60.44 23 22 24 3532.g -30.50 174.46
60.41 278.08 60.43 S 32 8 2323.9 -30.49 82.75
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCI_ACY ORBIT D(TERHINATION ACCURACY
S_T 4158.Z _ 589.4 SG3 390.8 ST 328t.3 SR 542.4 ss 1141.!
RRT .7503 RRF .7347 RTF .9798 CRT .9622 CRS -.921D CST -.9922
S_ 6184.4 P23 -.0049 R13 .9796 LSA 3491.8 NSA 203.2 SSA 14.3
SGI 6174,2 _ 388.6 THA 4.12 ELI 3302.9 EL2 145.9 ALF 9.11
FLICd4T TIME 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 24 tg69
H(LIOCENTR!C CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 104.81 LAP -3.18
RC 141.857 G_ 19.48
PLAI4ETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z9.5tl Vt4L 4.529
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE
83.08 2'2 28 t4
118.92 4 48 34
93.09 Zl 28 14
111.92 4 44 34
83.08 22 28 14
118.92 4 44 34
DIFFERENT!AL CORR(CT!ONS
TDE 2.2S87 TRA 2.8088 TC3-3.4938 BAU .8584
ROE .4177 RRA .1474 RC3 -.0193 FAU .03971
FOE 1.3294 FRA 2.2287 FC3-1.6781 BSP 20238
BO( 2.2960 BRA 2.8127 BE3 3.4958 FSP -1294
DISTANCE 563,271
L.CL 104.48 VI. 27.322 GAL 8.07 AZL 66.8t HCA 283.18 SHA 125.44 ECC .20160 INC 3.1869 Vl 30.288
LOP 7.64 VP 37.L_7 GAP 8.73 AZP 90.34 TAt. 154.44 TAP 57.60 RCA 100.15 APO 150.73 V2 34.891
G,P -9.55 ZAL 50.47 ZAP 134.79 (T$ 335.05 ZAE 127.00 ETE I46.34 ZAC t21.35 ET¢ t71.27 CLP-162.09
OLA 3_.28 RAL 48.74 RAD 8547.8 V[L 1!.912 PTH 2.12 VHP 4.235 DPA -1.35 RAP 28.42 ECC 1.5376
L-| TIH( |HJ LAT INJ _ |NJ RT AS(: |NJ AZldTH [NJ T!M( PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT !NJ 2 LONG
4150.35 -25.43 181.31 260.94 60.71 23 37 4 3530.4 -2g.53 173,71
2954.48 -2S.l_ 92.33 280.95 60.70 3 38 50 2354.3 -28.32 84.75
4130.35 -25.83 181,31 280.94 60.71 23 37 4 3550.4 -29.53 173.71
24t4.48 -25,8t 92.35 280,95 60.?0 5 35 50 2354.5 -21.52 84.73
4130.35 -25.83 181.31 280.94 60.Tl 23 37 4 3530.4 -29.53 t73.71
2984.48 -25.82 92.35 280.45 40.70 5 35 50 2354.5 -29,52 64.73
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT (_L_D.3 SGR 5Tt.7 SG3 346.8 ST 3166.4 SR 533.2 Ss 1074,1
RRT .73_8 F_F .7t77 RTF .9794 CRT .9521CRS -.9038 CST -.9918
Srd) 6_47,3 RL"J -.0040 R13 .gTg4 LSA 3379.2 HSA 211.5 SSA 14.3
S_1 4234.9 SG2 393.8 THA 5.92 ELI 3207.0 EL2 161.0 ALF 9.13
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3 1999 FLIGHT TIHE_02.OO ARRIVAL DATE JUL 26 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 14T.09 LAL -.OO LOL 104.48 VL
RP 108.36 LAP -3.09 LOP 10.82 VP
RC 150.092 GL 18,27 GP -9.10 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 21.862 V14L 4.878
LNCH AZMTH LNCH YIl,_
64.31 22 43 8
1t5,89 4 49 7
• 4.31 22 43 8
115.69 4 48 7
64.31 22 43 8
115.89 4 49 7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( 2.2209 TRA 3.0837 TC3-3.3109 BAU .9G77
RO_ .4245 RRA .1531 RC3 -.0134 FAU .03609
FOE 1.2075 FRA 2.2352 FC3-1.42_0 BSP 20482
BOE 2.2811 BRA 3.0Q75 8C$ 3.3109 FSP -1219
DISTANCE 360.g97
27.297 GAL 6.50 AZL 06.90 NCA 266.34 SNk 128,28 ECC .20670 INC 3.0974 Vt 30.280
37.21g GAP 9.18 AZP 90.20 TAL 153.3t TAP 59.65 RCA 99.37 APO 131.18 V2 34.902
48,94 ZAP t61.17 ET$ 334.27 ZAE 128.65 ETE 183.96 ZAC 123.05 ETC 171.16 CLP-163.44
DLA 37.50 RAL 50.96 RAD 6567.9 V[L 11.968 PTH 2.15 VHP 6.469 DPA -.22 RAP 29.92 ECC 1,3598
L-! T!I4E INJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT ASC IHJ AZHTH INJ T[14( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4i21.75 -24.85 180.49 283.84 60.98 28 51 54 3527.7 -20.52 172.93
2967.77 -24.84 94.48 285.85 60.95 5 58 35 2387,8 -28.31 86.94
4127,73 -24.65 100.49 283.84 60.86 23 51 54 3527.7 -26.$2 172.95
2987.77 -24.84 94.4D 283.65 60.95 5 38 35 2387,8 -26.51 86.94
4127.73 -24.85 160.49 283.88 60.96 25 51 54 3527.7 -28.32 172.95
2987.77 -24.84 94.48 283.85 60.95 5 38 53 E387.8 -28.5t 86.94
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 6274.0 SGR 571.4 SG3 _1,4.5 ST 3070.9 SR 325.0 SS 1012.9
RRT .71T§ RRF .7035 RTF .9795 CRT .9406 CRS -.8890 CST -.9916
SG6 6302.0 R23 -.0028 R18 .9793 LSA 3268.5 MSA 220.5 $SA 14.1
SGI 6289.5 $_ 397,3 THA 3.73 ELI 3110.5 (1.2 176.0 ALF 9.16
LAU_ICH DATE JAN 5 194H) FL!_T TII4E Z04..00 ARflIVAL DATE JUt. 28 I969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 574.t_0
RL 147.1_ LAL -.00 LOL 104.48 Vt. 27.271 GAL 8.941. AZL B6.t_ 14CA
RP 104.54 LAP -5.01 LOP 14.0t VP 37.211 GAP 9.64 AZP 90.02 TAL
RC 158.312 GL 17.06 GP -8.70 ZAL 47.23 ZkP t62.49 ET8 333.54 ZA(
PLAM[TOCENTI_IC CONIC
C3 23.408 _ 4.838 DLA 38.72 flAL 53.07 RM) 4568.0 VEL t2.033 PTH 2.15"VHP 8.757 DPA .86
LNCH AZIdTH LHCH TII4_ L-| TIME IHJ LAT |HJ _ INJ RT AS(: INJ AZIATH INJ TINE I_) CST TIM
83.58 22 58 8 4125.02 -23.64 179.45 266.77 8t.20 24 4 51 5525.0
1t4,42 4 SO ST 3023,69 -2_.82 96.78 284.74 8t.19 5 41 21 2425.7
85.58 2"2 58 8 4128.0_ -23.84 114.85 284.77 81.20 24 8 $1 3525.0
114.42 4 50 57 3023.99 -23.82 9_.78 2_,78 81.19 5 41 21 ?.423.7
85.51 22 58 8 4125.02 -23.111 179.65 284.77 41.20 24 8 51 3525.0
114.42 4 SO 57 3023.69 -23.82 9_.74 284.74 81.19 5 41 21 2423.7
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT!ON8 M|O-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO( E.180_ TRA 3.3340 TC3-3.1142 BAU .9748 SGT 4325.4 _ 564.5 SG3 323.8
RO_ .43_I RRA .1605 RC3 -.00_ FAU .03287 RRT .7031RRF .IH)20 RTT .9791
FOE 1.1004 IrRA 2.2423 PC3-1._083 BSP 20499 S_ 83S0.5 R_J -.0018 R13 .9791
BO( 2.2227 6RA 3.3379 BC3 3.1143 FSP -1148 S_1 4330.0 S_ 399.3 THA 3.62
269.53 SHA 125.11 ECC .21237 INC 3.0083 Vl 30.288
152.18 TAP 61.71 RCA 98.54 APO t51.66 V2 34.914
126.35 ET[ 185.63 ZAC 124.79 ET¢ 171.03 CLP-164.74
RAP 51.48 EC¢ t.3832








ST 2976.5 SR 517.2 $S 957.3
CRT .9278 CR9 -.8709 CST -.9913
LSA 3160.5 _SA 230.0 SSA 14.0
ELI 3014.8 EL2 190.8 ALF 9.19
9_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 5 1989
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 109.$0 LAP -2.92
RC 184.516 GL 15.92
PLANIETOCENTR|¢ CONIC
¢$ Z5.178 VHL 5.018
LIIK:H AZMTH LI4CH TIN[
6t.89 23 18 16
113.11 4 92 1
M.89 E3 13 16
113.11 4 51 1
f4.89 23 13 16
113.11 4 52 1
FLI;44T TIM( 208.OO ARRIVAL DATE JUL 30 lg6g
D|STANCE 580.313
LOL 104.48 VL 27.245 GAL 7.45 AZL 87.08 HCA 272.71 SMA 124.94 EC¢ .21842 TNC 2.9197 V| 30.288
LOP 17.20 VP 37.203 GAP 10.13 AZP 89.86 TAL 151.05 TAP 63.76 RCA 97.65 AlSO 152.23 V2 34.926
GP -8.34 ZAL 45.56 ZAP 163.76 ET$ 332.21 Z/dE 126.03 ETE 185.34 ZkC 12Q.56 ETC 170.67 CLP-186.DI
DLA 35.94 RAL 55.11 RAD 6566.0 VEL 12.108 PTH 2.17 VHP 7,041 DPA 1.92 RAP 33.10 ECC 1.4144
L-I TIM( ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH INJ TIRE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
4121.97 -22.79 176.79 289.69 61.43 24 21 58 3522.0 -26.42 171.36
3062.51 -22.78 99.27 289.66 61.42 5 43 3 2462.5 -28.41 91.65
4121.97 -29.79 178.79 289.69 61.43 24 21 S8 3522.0 -26.42 17t.36
3062.51 °22.78 99.27 289.68 61.42 S 43 3 2462.5 -26.41 g1.85
4121.97 -L_.Tg 178.79 289.89 61.43 24 21 58 3522.0 -28.42 171.36
3062.51 -22.78 99.27 289.68 61.42 S 43 3 2462.5 -26.41 91.85
DIFFERENTIAL C,ORR(CTIONS MID-COUIISE E_:CUT|ON ACCURACY
TO( 2.1413 TRA 3.6245 TC3-2.9_11BAU .9775 SGT 6371.9 SGR 558.6 SG3 304.7
ROE .4420 liRA .1697 RC3 -.0084 FAU .D2934 RRT .6954 RRF .6838 RTF .9789 CRT .9131CRS -.8517
F'D( 1.0064 FRA Z.2550 ¥C3-1.0088 BSP 20813 St,AS 6394.3 P.Z3 -.0001 R13 .9790 LSA 3060.3 MSA 239.6
80( 2.18Q4 6RA 3.6265 BE3 2.9041 FSP -1077 $4;1 6383.6 _. 400.5 THA 3.50 (LI 2924.g EL2 205.1
LAUNCH DATE JAN 5 1989 FLIG44T TIN( 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE
H(LIOCENTR|C CONIC DISTANCI[ 585.691
RL 147.09 LAL -.DO L_L 104.48 VL 27.9|9 GAL 7.97 AZL 87.17 HCA 275.90 SIAA 124.78 ECC .22496 INC 2.8303
RP 104.47 LAP -2.82 LOP Z0.39 VP 37.194 GAP tD.64 AZP 89.71TAL 149.92 TAP 65.82 RCA 94.71APO 152.85
RC |54.71_4 GL 14.79 GP -8.D2 ZAL 43.93 ZAP 144.98 E'TS 330.85 ZNE 125.75 [T[ 185.09 ZA¢ 128.4D [TC 170.68
PLAN(TOC[NTRZ¢ CONIC
C3 27.201 VIAL 5.914 DLA 35.15 RAL 57.07 RAD 8368.1 V_L 12.188 PTH 2.|8 V1,1P 7.342 DPA 2.94 RAP 34.76
LNCH AZI4TH LNCH TIM( L-| TINE INJ LAT INJ LOt_ INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZIATH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
64.24 23 28 43 4118.24 -91.72 177,84 29_.83 61.684 24 37 21 3818.2 -25.33
111.76 4 59 11 3104.53 -21.71 101.98 _J2.69 61.63 5 43 56 2504,5 -25,32
64.24 23 28 43 4118._J -21.72 177.86 292.83 81.66 24 37 2t 3518.2 -25.33
11t.76 4 32 11 3104.53 -21.71 101.98 292.GZ 6t.63 5 43 56 9504.5 -25.32
84.24 23 28 43 4118.24 -2|.72 177.84 ,_1_.63 6t.68 24 37 21 3518.2 -25.33
111.76 4 52 1t 3104.53 -21,71 101.98 99_.42 11.65 5 43 56 2504.5 -25.32
D|FTERENTIAL CCN_CTI_J M|D-CCUR_ EXECUT|_I ACCURACY
TO( 2.0945 11Lk 3.91_3 TC3-2.41157 BAU .9603 _T 4408.4 _ 552.3 SG3 286.8
ROE .4519 RRA .1881 RE3 -.G050 FAU .D2634 RRT .l_JeO RRF .6787 RTF .8789
IrD( .9100 FRA 2.2618 FC3 -,8384 BDP 21014 SGO 6439.1 R23 .0008 R13 .9789
80( 1.1446 MA 3.9324 BC3 2.6857 FSP -1_16 SGS 6419.7 $62 400.1 114A 3.41
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy

















ST 2796.1 SR 501.7 SS 662.6
CRT .8948 CR$ -.83Dg C$T -.9912
LSA 2858.4 NSA 249.2 SSA 13.5
ELI 2832.3 EL2 219.0 ALF 9.20
LAUNCH DATE JAH 5 1969 FLIC_IT TIM( 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 3 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.08 LAL -.OO
RP 104.43 LAP -2.71
RC 156.875 GL 13.69
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.518 VHL 5.433
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM(
69.66 23 44 25
110.34 4 31 28
69.16 23 44 23
110.34 4 51U
69.64 23 44 25
110.34 4 31 28
DISTANCE 591.405
LOL 104.46 VL 27.193 GAL 8.53 AZL 87.26 NCA 279.09 SMk 124.61ECC .23205 INC 2.7390 VI 30.286
LOP 23.56 VP 37.188 GAP 11.18 AZP 89.57 TAL 148.80 TAP 67.6B RCA 95.69 APO 153.52 V2 34.951
GP -7.72 ZAL 42.35 ZAP 166.15 ETS 329.21ZAE 125.47 ETE 184.87 ZkC 130.25 ETC 170.45 CLP-168.47
OLA 34.57 RAL 56.94 RAD 6568.2 VEL 12.284 PTH 2.21VHP 7.662 DPA 3.94 RAP 36.47 ECC 1.4858
L-I TIN( INJ LAT _NJ LONG lNJ fiT A$C INJ AZMTH |NJ TIM( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4113.79 -20.63 176.68 295.56 61.88 24 52 59 3513.8 -24.22 189.57
3149.78 -Z0.61 104.92 295.56 61.87 5 43 58 2549.8 -24.21 97.TO
4113.79 -Z0.63 176.88 295.38 61.86 24 52 59 3513.8 -24.22 169.57
3149.78 -20.61 104.92 295.56 61.87 5 43 58 2549.8 -24.21 97.80
4113.78 -20.63 176.88 295.56 61.88 24 52 59 3513.8 -24.22 169.57
3t48.78 -Z0.61 104.92 285.56 61.87 5 43 58 2549.8 -24.21 97.60
01FlrERENTIAL CORRECTIOI6 MID-_SE EXI[CuTION ACCURACY
1"9( 2.0304 TRA 4.2511 TC3o2.4645 8AU .8803 SC,T 6438.3 S_ 346.1SG3 2TD.t
RD( .4626 RRA 4921RC3 -.0043 FAU .02353 RRT .6827 RRF .6721RTF .9789 CRT .8792 CR8 -.8090
FI_ .8382 FRA 2.2723 FC3 -.6900 8SP 21196 _ 6482.4 RL_ .00i7 R13 _97#8 LSA 2861.8 NSA 258.8
BDE Z.1023 MA 4.2555 8C3 2.4845 FSP -980 SG1 6450.1 _ 398.4 THA 3.33 EL1 2743.7 EL2 232.1
FLIGHT TIM( 2t2.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 5 1969
iA[LIOCENTRIC CONIC DI3TANC[ 586.847
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOL 104.48 VL 27.168 GAL 9.13 AZL 87.35 HCA 282.28 S_AA 124.44 ECC .23878 INC _.8478 Vl 30.288
RP 10_.39 LAP _2.59 LOP 26.70 VP 37.181 GAP 1t.76 AZP 88.44 TAL 147.69 TAP 69.96 RCA 94.81 APO 154.28 v2 34.964
tic 1_1.0_7 Gt. 12._ GP -7,45 2AL 40.81 ZAP 167.28 ETS 327.23 2AE 1_3._| IT[ 164.68 ZAC 132.13 ETC 17D.2D CLP-169.67
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.173 VHL 5.672 DLA 33.58 RAL 60.74 RAD 6568°3 _L 12.391PTH 2.24 VIAp 6.003 DPA 4.91 RAP 38.22 ECC 1.5295
LNCH AZMTH L.NCH TIN( L-| TIRE INJ LAT INJ LO_ INJ RT AS(: INJ AZIATH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
71.13 O 4 ?.8 4108.t3 -19.51 175.81 298,51 62.10 | 12 56 35D8.! -23.D9 168.35
108.87 4 48 42 3198.71 -19.50 108.10 2118.50 82.09 5 43 1 2598.7 -23.08 100.83
71.13 0 4 ?.8 4108.13 -19.51 175.81 L_M.51 82.10 I 12 56 3506,1 -23.G9 168.35
108.67 4 49 42 3198.71 -19.50 108.10 L_18.50 69.09 5 43 1 2598.7 -23.08 100.83
110.00 $ 44 53 30'29.83 -2_._1 87.55 301.08 85.22 6 35 23 2429.8 -27.47 89.78
110.00 4 8 27 3324.99 -14.62 t15.14 2115.73 58.&4 5 3 52 2725.0 -18.84 108.53
OIFT'IERENTIAL r,,_RRECTIOI$ MID-COI,_6[ ExECUTiON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
11)( _.0047 TRA 4.5936 TC3-2.2715 8AU .9771 S_T 6464.8 $GR 539.7 _3 254.6 ST 2627.0 SR 484.4 SS 785.6
RDE .4788 liRA ._058 RE3 -.0039 FAU .D2083 RRT .8795 RRF .M94 RI"F .9789 CRT .8599 CRS -.7662 CST -.9914
F'D( .7663 FRA 2.2854 FC3 -.5606 8SP 21334 S_ 6467.4 RZ3 .0024 R13 .979D LSA 2771.5 NSA 267.4 SSA 12.9
8016 2.0600 BRA 4.4K)04 8C3 2.2715 FSP -905 SGI 6475.3 S_2 395.3 THA 3.28 ELI 2860.1 EL2 244.2 ALF 9.09
LAUNCH DATE JAN 5 1989
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY





JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 4. 1968-69p
LAUNCH DATE JAN S 1969 FLIGHT TIN( 2t4.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 7 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.35 LAP -2.46
RC 163.161GL 11.58
PLANETCCENTR|C CONIC
C3 35.221 VHL 5.935
LI4CH AZMTH LNCH TIE
72.68 0 21 5
107.32 4 48 46
72,48 0 21 5
107.32 4 46 46
110.00 6 14 30
110.00 3 50 31
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.9541 TRA 4.9430
RD4[ .4954 RAA .2_I0
F'D( .7014 FRA 2.3011
BDE 2.01T4 lIRA 4.9679
DISTANCE 602.205
LOL 104.48 VL 27.140 GAL 9.76 AZL 87.45 NCA 285.47 SMA t24.28 ECC .24814 INC 2..5530 Vl 30.288
LOP 2g.97 VP 57.174 GAP 12.57 kIP 89.52 TAL 146.59 TAP 72.07 RCA 93.44 APO 155.12 V2 34.977
GP -7.21 ZAL 39.33 ZAP 168.37 ET$ 324.82 ZA[ t24.95 (TE t84.51 ZkC 134.02 ETC 169.69 CLP-170.85
OLA








R¢3 -.0037 FAU .01029
FC$ -.4495 BSP 21475
BC$ 2.0609 FSP -855
52,81RAL 82.46 RAD 6568.4 Vl[L t2.514 PTH 2.27 VHP 9.369 DPA 5.85 RAP 40.01 [CC 1.5797
IHJ LOI_ INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TII_ PO CST TIH |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
174.62 301.45 82.33 I 29 26 5500.8 -21.94 167.40
111.56 301.44 82.32 5 40 57 2651.7 -21.95 104.34
174.62 301.45 82.35 1 29 26 5500.8 o21.94 167.40
11t.56 301.44 82.32 5 40 57 2851.7 -21.93 104.34
94.04 305.27 86.80 7 G G 2575.5 -29.75 86.0?
120.64 297.16 57.50 4 47 36 2825.0 -15.43 114.08
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
_T I_1,85.2 SGR 532.8 SG3 240.2 ST 2550.2 SR 474.7 85 754,0
RRT .678t RRF .6685 RTF .979i CRT .8382 CR$ -.7629 CST -.9917
_41 6307.0 R23 .0030 R15 .979t LSA 2087.3 NSA 275.3 SSA 12.6
SG1 6495.2 Sr_ 391.1 THA 3.20 ELI 2581.4 EL2 255.0 ALF 8.gT
LAUNCH DATE JAN 5 1968 FLIGHT TINE 2t8.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 9 1969
H(L ZOCENTR 1C C,A5NI C
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LCL 104.48 VL
RP 10t.31 LAP -2.53 LOP 33.17 VP
RC 185.278 GL. 10.58 GP -8.98 ZAL
PLAN[TC(ENTIIIC COI1C
C$ 31.738 VHL 8.29.4 DLA 32.05 RAL
DISTANCE 807.465
27.114 GAL 10.47 AZL 87.54 NCA 288.87 SMA 124.11 (CC .25728 INC 2.4555 Vl 30.288
37.1M GAP 13.03 AZP 89.21TAL 145.52 TAP 74.18 RCA 92.18 APO 156.05 V2 34.990
37.91ZAP 169.41ET8 32t.86 ZA[ 124.69 ET( 164.36 ZAC 135.93 ETC 169.54 CLP-172.02
64.08 RAO 8368.5 VlEL 12.653 PTH 2.30 VHP 8.761DPA 6.77 RAP 41.82 ECC 1.6375
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-] TIME INJ LAT INJ _ IH_ RT kSC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
74.35 0 38 24 4091.Z0 -17.24 17_.26 304.39 82.58 t 48 38 3491.2 -20.78 166.08
105.87 4 42 28 5309.5? -17.23 1i5.34 304.36 62.55 5 57 38 2709.4 -20.76 108.17
74.$3 0 $8 24 4091.20 -17.24 173._6 _4.$9 82.58 t 48 38 3491.2 -20.78 166.08
105.67 4 42 L'Q 3309.37 -t7.23 1t5,34 304.$8 42.55 5 57 38 2709.4 -20.76 108.17
110.00 8 41 1 2942.47 -L_.71 91.87 309.10 87.85 7 30 3 2342.5 -29.47 85.77
1t0.D0 $ $9 0 3506.10 -8.23 125.02 2114.98 56.70 4 37 27 2906.1 -12.55 118.59
DIFFERENTIAL CORI_CTI_ M|D-C(_,IR_ [XECUTIOI ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
t.9147 TRA 5.5588 TC3-1.8505 BAU .9583 SGT 8502.4 _ 525.4 S_3 227.0 ST 248t.9 _q 404.5 SS 727.8
liD( .4975 liRA .2340 RC3 -.0032 FAu .01580 RRT .4784 RRF .941HB RI"F .9784 CRT .8178 CR$ -.7399 CST -.9921
• 6448 FRA 2.5211FC3 -.5531BSP 21508 SreB 6523.0 R_I .0034 R13 .9794 LSA 2612.6 NSA 281.9 SSk 12.3
BO[ 1.9783 BRA 5.3439 BE3 1.4505 FSP -804 54;t 6512.4 SG2 385.7 THA 3.15 EL1 251t.1 EL2 264.3 ALF 8.80
LAUI4¢H OATE JAN 5 1969 FLIGHT TIM( 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 11 1969
HELIOCENTR|¢ CONIC
RL 147.09 LAL -.00
RP 108.29 LAP -2.18
RC 197.370 GL 9.60
PLAN[TOCEHTRIC CONIC
C$ 42.785 VHL 8,542
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
78.10 0 58 43
103.g0 4 38 28
76.10 0 58 43
103.90 4 38 26
110.00 7 1 $4
DISTANCE 612.610
LOt. 104.48 VL 27.088 GAL 11.23 AZL 87.65 HCA 291.87 8MA
LOP 36.37 vP 37.161 GAP 13.73 AZP 89.12 TAL 144.46 TAP
GP -8.78 ZAL 38.55 ZAP 170.40 ET$ 318.19 ZAE 124.43 ETE
110.00 3 30 26 3578.72
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURD(
TO( 1.4874 'IRA 5.7777 TC3-1.8495 8AU .9436 8GT 45ti.4
ROE .5095 RRA .2562 RC3 ".0050 FAU .01551 RRT .8802
FD( .5915 FRA 2.3428 FC3 -.2735 BSP 21626 _ 4532.0
60( 1.9357 BRA 5.7834 BC3 1.6495 FSP -760 $4;1 4521.0
123.95 (CC .26728 INC 2.3541 Vl 30.288
76.35 RCA 90.92 APO t57.08 V2 55,003
184.25 ZAC 137.84 ETC IS9.14 CLP-173.19
DLA 3t.29 RAL 85.63 RAD 6566.8 VEL 12.815 PTH 2.33 VHP 9.185 DPA 7.45 RAP 43.66 ECC 1.7043
L-I TIME INJ LAX INJ LONG INJ R_ ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN(
4079.22 -16.09 171.65 307.32 62.79 2 4 41
3572.63 -16.07 119.51 307.31 42.79 5 52 38
4078.22 -14.09 171.85 307.52 42.79 2 4 41
3372.65 -14.07 119.51 307.31 62.79 5 32 39
2920.12 -27.27 90.37 512.'75 86.55 7 50 54
-5.49 126.87 300.98 56.21 4 30 5
EXECUTION ACCURACY
517.4 SG5 214.5
RRF .8715 RTF .9799
RL_ .0034 R13 .979g
8Gt 379.0 THA 3.11








ST 2415.6 SR 453.2 $S 704.Z
CRT .7948 CR$ o.7161CST -.9926
LSA 2540.4 HSA 287.3 SSA 12.0
ELI 2442.7 ELI 272.t ALF 8.59
LAUNCH DATE JAN 5 t949 FLIGHT TIME L_O.O0 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 13 1969
H(LIO(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 617.6_0
RL 147.09 LAL -.00 LOt.. 104.48 VL 27.063 GAL 12.04 AZL 87.75 HCA 295.07 SI4A 125.79 ECC .27924 INC 2.2479 Vl _K).288
RP 104.22 LAP -2.04 LOP 39.57 VP 37.155 GAP 14,44 AZIP 49.05 TAL 143.47 TAP 78.54 RCA 89.35 APO 158.23 v2 35.016
RC t89.445 GL 8.94 GP -6,59 ZAL 35.28 ZAP 171,34 ET8 313.62 ZAI[ 124.16 ET[ 184.12 ZAC 139.75 ETC 148.87 CLP-i?4.5G
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 47.494 VHL 4.492 DLA 30.54 RAL 87.08 RAD 4568.8 NIL 12.995 PTH 2.37 VHP 9.645 DPA 8.50 RAP 45.51ECC 1.7817
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TII,( INJ LAT ;NJ _ INJ RT A$C ZNJ AZI4TH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
78.05 I 14 32 40110.15 -14.93 14t.IM 510.24 65.04 2 24 12 3460.1 -18.43 162.58
101.99 4 24 13 3443.08 -14.91 t2,1.19 510,23 43.05 5 25 58 2843.1 -18.41 117.10
74.05 t 18 32 4040.15 -14.93 169.94 510.24 83.84 2 24 12 3460.t -18.43 162.58
101.95 4 28 15 3445.08 -14.91 124.19 310.23 63.05 5 25 38 2843.1 -19.41 117.10
110.00 7 20 _ 2904.?9 -27.85 88.34 3i4.29 89.05 8 8 47 2304.8 -30.24 81.11
t10.00 3 23 35 3648.45 -2.1Z 132.42 303.09 55.93 4 24 20 3046.4 -7.37 126.16
DIFFERENTIAL CCIIRECTIONS MID-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.8213 TRA 8.2242 TC5-t.4342 BAU .9234 $£,T 6515.7 _ 509.0 SG3 202.9 ST 2555.7 SR 441.0 55 684.8
ROE .5217 RRA .2740 RE3 -.0025 FAU .01130 RRT .6830 RRF .8744 RTF .8605 CRT .7709 CR$ -.6927 CST -.9932
FDE .5442 FRA 2.3691FC$ -.2060 BSP 21716 SGB 6555.8 R23 .0038 R13 .9605 LSA 2475.4 HSA 291.2 SSA 11.6
DOE: 1.8945 _;_A 8.2345 BC$ 1.4542 FSP -7t9 SGI 6525.0 $82 571.5 THA 3.08 EL1 2580.4 ELI 278.0 ALF 8.33
970
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 6 1969 FLIGHT TZME 70.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 17 lg69
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.OD
RP 107.58 LAP 3.38
RC 52.393 ;L 7.93
PLAN[TOCENTRIC COH|C
C3 110.933 YI4L 10.532
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T|M[
gO.DO 3 22 7
gO.OO 21 18 39
100.00 4 57 14
100.00 22 24 14
110.00 6 34 41
t1D.00 23 3 13
DIFFI[RENT|AL CORRE¢T[_$
TO( -.4860 TRA-1.3082 TC3 -.0948 BAU .1488
R_[ -.7388 RRA .2328 RC3 -.0284 FAU .01529
FOE .hOT8 FRA .5581 FC3 -.1193 BSP L_40
60( .9010 BRA 1.3287 BC3 .0990 FSP -82
LALINCH DATE JAN 6 lg69
DISTANCE 149,914
LOb 105.50 VL 20.832 GAL 9.85 AZL 85.94 HCA
LOP 161.97 VP 33.118 GAP -32.07 AZP 87.76 TAL
GP 2,90 ZAL 70.38 ZAP 22.25 ETS 188.15 ZAE
56.54 SHA 96.84 [CC .53922 |NC 4.0575 Vl 30.287
171,35 TAP 227.99 RCA 44.62 Also 149.05 V2 35.226
156.16 [T[ 198.24 ZAC 97.65 (TC 166.25 CLP 22,07
DLA 20.75 RAL 30.21RAO 6570.1 VI[L 15.240 PTH 2.73 VHP 19.131DPA 1.29 RAP 3.83 ECC 2.8257
L-| T|I4[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH |NJ TIME PO (ST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3336.56 -23.91 lZ0.15 290.16 74.36 4 17 44 2736.6 -25.83 112.00
4360.85 11.41 192.40 276.89 63.91 22 32 40 3960.8 7.81 t85.57
3029.90 -26.03 98.Z3 290.80 74.78 5 47 44 2429.9 -27.87 89.92
4342.73 13.38 175._5 275.88 63.02 23 38 38 3742.8 9.65 168.55
2725.00 -31.38 78.M 292.41 75.68 7 20 6 2125.0 °33.02 67.85
4220.43 18.23 183.37 273.17 60.58 24 13 36 3620.4 14.19 t58.61
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T D(T(RNINATIOH ACCURACy
SGT 830.1SG4q 438.4 SG3 38.3 37 349.4 SIR 414.T $S 320.3
RRT .0498 RRF -.0519 RTF -.6551 CRT .6892 CR$ .810| CST .9814
SGB 938.7 RZ3 -.0067 R13 -.6553 LSA 588.1HSA 224.7 8SA 13.7
$61 830.3 SGZ 437.7 1144 2.09 ELI 500.0 EL2 210.0 ALF 52.01
FLIGHT T|I( 72.00 ARfl|VAL DATE MAR 19 1969
HrL iOCENTRI C CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 107,60 LAP 3.39
RC 50.832 Cd. 8.33
PLANETOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 99.$17 VI'K. 9.976
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TIME
go.O0 3 19 48
gO.O0 Z1 28 47
100.00 4 32 47
100.00 22 33 ;*0
110.00 6 31 52
11D.00 23 10 52
DI F'F'[RI[NT ZAL CCIIR[CT I01_
-.4847 TllA-1.L_)IIZ TC3 -.0931 BAU .1331
RDE -.7285 ItRA .;.145 RC3 -.0310 FAU .D1573
• 3;*01 FRA .5714 FC3 -.136J BSP ;*403
BOE .8734 ERA 1.3158 BC3 .1000 FSP -92
DISTANCE 158.2;.3
LOL 105.50 VL 21.383 GAL 9.41 AZL 86.07 NCA
LOP 165.2;* YP 33.460 GAP -30.47 AZP ;.8.0;* TAL
GP 5.01 ZAL 69.66 ZAP ZO.7Z ETS 189.12 ZAE
59.78 _k_4A 98.51 (CC .31330 INC 3.9281 Vl 30.287
170.84 TAP ;*30.62 RCA 47.95 APO 149.08 V2 35.;.19
157.88 ETE 199.75 ZAC 99.25 ETC 166.18 CLP ;*0.50
DLA ;.1.39 RAL 30.81RAD 6569.g V[L 14.881PTH 2.68 VHP 18.283 DPA 2,0g RAP 5.31ECC 2.6378
L-] TII4[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS4: ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT lHJ 2 LONG
334;*.00 -23.81 120.51 ;.89.21) 74.Z0 4 1;* 28 2742.0 -23.75 112.38
4309.8;* 9.87 189.44 278.;*6 63.3;* ;*2 41 57 3909.8 6.21 18;*.68
3032.41 -Z5.gg 98.41 289.87 74.88 5 43 19 ;*432.4 °27.84 90.09
4;*94.85 11.88 172.58 275.21 62.37 23 45 2 3694.6 8.08 185.84
;*72;*.4;* -3t.42 78.50 ;.91.30 73.79 7 17 14 ;.1;.2.4 -33.05 67.65
4177.40 14.79 160.89 ;.7;*.41 59.78 24 20 29 3577.4 12.85 154.23
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT D(TERHIHATION ACCURACY
SGT 868,7 _ 44;*.t 863 41.g ST 387.7 SIR 419.;* 63 336.0
RRT .0571RRF -.0597 RTF -.6749 CRT .6918 CRS .8128 CST .9813
Sr_ 974.8 RZ3 -,0077 R13 -.6752 LSA 608.9 HSA 230.0 88A 13.9
SG1 889.;* $;2 441,1 THA 2.;*4 ELI 513.6 EL;* ;.16.6 ALF 30.37
LAUNCH DATE JAN 6 1969
HELIO(ENTRI( CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 107.62 LAP 3.39
RC 49.405 GL 8.74
PLAN(TO(EHTR|C CONIC
C3 89.331 YHL 9.452
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T[ME
90.DO 3 11 2
90.00 21 38 41
100.00 4 46 1
100.00 22 42 23
110.00 8 ;*8 47
110.00 23 18 6
FLIGHT Tll4E 74.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 2| 1969
D|$TAHC[ 162.595
LOt. 105.50 VL 21.895 GAL 8.96 AZL 86.19 HCA 63.01 SMA 100.16 ECC .48844 |NC 3.8070 Vl 50.287
LOP 166.47 VP 33.78;* GAP -28.95 AZP 88°;*7 TAb 170.36 TAP 233.38 RCA 51.24 APO 149.08 V2 35.211
GP 3.13 ZAL 69.01 ZAP 19.20 ETS 190.26 ZAE 159.35 ETE 201.54 ZkC 100.84 ETC 166.08 ELF 18.95
DLA 22.00 RAL








TO( -.4843 TRA-1.2874 TC3 -.0938 BAU .1191
ROE -.6960 RRA .1971 RC3 -.0337 FAU .01621
FOE .3334 FRA .3949 FC3 -.1571 BSP 2587




31.33 RAD 6569.7 VI[L 14.315 PTH 2.83 VHP 17.469 DPA 2.90 RAP 6.79 ECC 2.4702
[NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IHJ AZHTH IHJ T|ME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
120.83 286.10 74.07 4 6 49 2746.7 °25.68 112.71
166.48 275.36 62.62 ;*2 50 59 3858.1 4.56 179.76
98.51 288.79 74.63 5 38 35 2433.9 -27.82 gO.2D
169.80 ;*74.47 61.79 23 53 9 3646.0 6.47 163.13
76.;*;* ;*g0.44 75.94 7 14 6 2118.7 -33.09 87.37
156.43 271.58 39.05 24 27 O 3534.0 11.06 151.66
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 909.0 SGR 445.1 SG3 45.7 ST 387.3 SR 423.1 $S 352.5
RRT .0653 _ -.0685 RTF -.6941 CRT .8953 CR3 .9160 CST .9813
Sr_ 1012.1 R23 -.0088 R13 -.6944 LSA 630.9 HSA 234.6 SSA 14.t
361 909.6 SG;* 443.9 THA 2.4t ELI 528.5 [L2 ;*22.8 ALF 48.83
LAUNCH DATE JAN 8 19459
14EL IOCENTR I C CCN|C
flL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 107.83 LAP 3.38
RC 48.064 64. 9.15
PLANETOCENTR 1C CONIC
C3 80.;.38 VHL 8.957
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
IO.O0 3 4 33
90,00 21 48 18
100.00 4 42 37
100.00 _ SO 58
110.00 6 5'3 Z8
110.00 ;*3 ;*4 58
FLIGHT TIME 78.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAR 23 1969
DISTANCE 189.025
22.371 GAL 8.52 AZL 86.31 HCA
34.084 GAP -27.50 AZP 88.51 TAL
88.48 ZAP |7.71 ET8 t91,81 ZAE
DLA L_.59 RAL








TO( -.4843 TRA-l.ZT57 TC3 -.0906 BAU .1049
ROE -.864t RRA .1802 RC3 -.0383 FAU .0t675
FOE .3475 FRA .8t38 FC3 -.1807 BSP ;*737
60( .8220 IRA 1.2884 BC3 .0g78 FSP -114
66.25 SMA 101.78 ECC .46464 INC 3,6927 Vl 30.287
169.92 TAP 236.17 RCA 54.49 APO 149.07 V2 35,202
161.18 ET( 203.73 ZAC 102.45 ETC 165.96 CLP 17.41
31.77 PAD 8569.6 MEL 14.198 PTH ;*.59 VHP 16.686 DPA 3.72 RAP 8.2g ECC 2.3205
]NJ _ INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH IHJ T|ME PO CST T|H IHJ 2 LAT |HJ 2 LONG
1;.1.10 286,85 73.96 4 0 46 2750.6 °25.62 112.98
183.51 274.78 62.41 ;*2 59 44 3805.7 2.88 176.83
99.58 287.96 74.61 5 33 31 2434.6 -27.81 90.25
167.03 ;*73.64 61.30 ;*4 0 55 3597.0 4.84 160.41
75.87 ;.89.;.3 76.13 7 10 42 2113.9 -33.14 67.00
155.99 ;*70.87 58.39 24 33 7 3490.5 9.47 149.51
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
S&T 950.8 SGR 447.5 _3 50.0 ST 407.9 SR 426.4 SS 369.7
IRT .0750 RRIr *.0784 RTF -.7124 CRT .6999 CRS .8196 CST .9814
SGB 1050.7 R23 -.0t00 R13 -.7128 LSA 654.1 MSA ;*38.5 SSA 14.3
SGI 951.4 SG2 445.9 THA 2.59 ELI 544.1 ELI 220.3 ALF 46.82
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCN OAT( JAN 6 1969 FLI;HT TIME 78.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 25 1959
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.GO LOt. lOS.SO VL
RP 107.69 LAP 3.31t LOP 174.95 VP
RC 41.839 GL g.57 GP 3.41 ZAL
PLAN(TQ(ENTR IC CONIC
C3 7l. lid VHL 6,491
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIH[
90.00 2 58 26
90.00 21 53 39
100.00 4 37 35
100.00 21 59 11
110.00 t g'1 54
110.00 23 31 21
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TO( -.4833 1RA-1,2629 TC3 -.0095 BAU .0905
RD( -.6338 RRA .1439 RC3 -.0368 FAU .01735
FOE .3623 FRA .6325 FC3 -.2063 BSP 2912
BiD( .7984 BRA 1,2735 6C3 .0939 IrSp -127
DI STAI_E 175.507
22.814 GAL 8.09 AZL 86.42 NCA 69.49 SI4A 103.36 [CO .44193 IHC 3,5641 Vl 30.267
34.366 GAP -H.13 AZP 88.74 TAL 169.52 TAP 239.01 flCA 57.68 APO 149.04 VZ 35.194
67.98 ZkP 16.24 ET$ 193.22 ZA( 163.15 (TE e06.48 ZAC 104.05 ETC 165.82 CLP 15.88
DLA 23.1Q RAL 32.13 RAD 6569.4 VEL 13.909 PTH 2.54 VHP 15.933 DPA 4.56 RAP 9.78 ECC 2.1868
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT AS(; INJ AZl4TH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3354.01 -23.59 121.32 285.46 73.86 3 54 20 2754.0 -25.57 113.ZZ
4352.84 4.95 160.53 273.92 62.08 23 8 12 3T52.8 1.18 173.88
3034.$_ -25.95 90.54 206.20 74.62 5 28 9 2434.3 -27.01 90.23
4147.76 7.11 164.27 272.74 60.99 24 9 19 3547.8 3.18 197.70
270?.94, -31.66 75.43 287.88 76.37 7 7 2 2107.9 -33.21 66.55
4046.91 12.18 153.59 269,70 57.81 24 38 48 34,46.9 7.85 147.18
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O(TERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 993.6 _ 449.1 SG3 54.7 ST 429.7 SR 429.2 SS 307.7
RRT .0656 RRF -.0896 RTF -.7300 CRT .7053 CR3 .8236 CST .9616
SG6 1090.4 R23 -.0t13 R13 -.731_ LSA 678.6 14SA 241.7 $$A 14.5
S_1 994.5 $02 447.0 THA 2.78 EL1 560.8 EL2 233.1 ALF 44.95
LAUNCH DATE JAN 6 1669 FLIGHT TII4E BO,O0 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 27 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 162.037
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LOL. 105.50 VL 2'5._4 GAL 7,66 AZ1,. 86.52 14CA 72.72 $_4A t04.91 ECC .42029 INC 3,4799 Vl 30.267
RP 107.71 tAP 3.32 LOP 179.19 VP 34,63t GAP -24.81 AZP 811.97 TAL 169.17 TAP 241.89 RCA 60.81 APO 149.00 V2 35.104
RC 45.742 G_. 9.99 GP 3.57 ZAL 67.59 ZAP 14.78 ET3 195.18 ZAE 165.24 ETE 210.06 ZkC 105.64, ETC 165.64 CLP 14.35
PLANETOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 44.650 _ 8,053 DLA 23.70 RAt. 32.40 PAD 6569.2 VEL 13.646_PTH 2.49 VHP 15.208 DPA 5.41 RAP 11.27 ECC 2.0073
LNCH AZ14TH LNCH T114[ L-I TIMIE INJ LAT TNJ _ INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 2 51 34 3354.03 -23.53 12t.51 293.94 73.78 3 47 31 2756.8 -25.33 113.41
90.00 22 4 42 4299.59 3.25 177.54 272.99 61.85 23 16 22 5699.6 -.54 170.91
100.00 4 31 55 5033.2A -25.97 90.44 204.70 74.66 5 22 29 2433.2 -27.82 90.15
t00.00 23 7 2 4098.4t 5.47 161.53 27t.76 60.57 24 15 20 5498.4 1.5t 154.99
IIO.DO 6 18 7 2700.99 -31.77 74.9_ _.39 76.66 7 3 B 2101.0 -33.27 IN.02
t10.OO 23 37 11) 4003.43 10.40 151.22 244.6,4 57.31 24 44 3 3403.4 6.21 144.07
DIFFERENTIAL CORREC?ION9 HIO-C(XJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TO( -.4994 TRA-1.2515 TC3 -.0791 OAU .0773 SGT 1040.7 _ 450.1 S_3 59.8 ST 454.3 SR 431.4 SS 406.9
RDI[ -.6044 RRA .148t RC3 -,0412 FAU .01799 RRT .09tM_ IRF -.1025 RTF" -.7459 CRT .7127 CR$ .8281 CST .9821
FD( .3788 FRA .6521 F¢5 -.2402 BSP 3036 SG_ 1153,9 P.23 -,0122 R13 -,7464 LSA 705.9 NSA 244.0 3Sk 14.7
BOE .7777 BRA 1.2¢i03 0C3 .0992 FSP -141 SGI t041.9 SG2 447.4 THA 5.00 ELI 579.9 EL2 237.1 ALF 42.93
LAUNCH DATE JAN I 196g FLIGHT TIM( 82.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 29 1969
H(LIO(ENTRI¢ CONIC DISTANCE 188.608
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO LOt. 105.50 VL 23.606 GAL 7.24 AZL 86.62 I,,ICA 75.95 SNA 106.41 ECC .39973 INC 3,3795 V1 30.267
RP 107.74 LAP 5.29 LOP 181.45 vP 34.878 GAP -23.55 AZP 89.t8 TAL 166.86 TAP 244.81RCA 63.67 APO 148.94 V2 35.174
RC 44,712 Gb 10.41GP 3.75 ZAL 67.29 ZAP 15.36 ETS 167.60 2AE 167.41 [TE 214.96 ZAC 107,25 ETC 165.43 CLP 12.83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 50.339 VHL 7.639 OLA 24.20 RAL 32.59 RAD 6569.1 VEL 13.406 PTH 2,45 VI4p 14.511DPA 6.28 RAP 12.75 ECC !.9604
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME ]NJ bAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME IS<) CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
4K).O0 2 44 20 3359.14 -23.49 121.67 202.30 73.71 3 40 20 2759.1 -25.50 113.57
90.00 22 13 26 4246.i6 1.53 174.55 271.97 6t.72 23 24 12 3646,2 -2.26 167.93
100.00 4 28 1 3031.33 -26.01 98.53 263.06 74.72 5 16 32 2431.3 -27.65 90.02
100.00 23 14 27 4049.20 5.82 158.81 270.70 60.33 24 21 56 3449.2 -.16 152.29
110.00 9 14 9 2693.05 -31.89 74.33 264.78 76.99 6 59 2 2093.0 -33.35 65.41
110.00 23 42 46 3960.27 6.00 146.90 267.52 56.88 24 46 49 3360.3 4.58 142.60
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS AID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( -.4919 TRA-1.2366 TC3 -.0665 BAU ,0632 SGT 1067.0 _ 450.4 SG3 65,4 ST 478.8 S4q 433.1 SS 426.7
ROE -.5758 RRA .1329 RC3 -.(3432 FAU .01672 RRT .1125 _ -.1168 flTF -.7618 CRT .7202 CflS .9531CST .9925
FOE .3940 FRA .6718 FC3 -.2777 BSP 32t3 SGB 1176.4 R23 -.0137 R13 -.7623 LSA 753.8 NSA 245.6 SSA 14.9
BO( .7573 BRA 1.2440 BC3 .08t0 FSP -156 SG1 1088.4 SG2 446.9 THA 3.21 ELI 599.3 EL2 240.1 ALF 41.03
LAUNCH DATE JAN 6 t969 FLIGHT TIME 64.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 31 lg6g
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 195,216
RL 147,10 LAL -.00 LOL 105.50 VL 23,tM_0 GAL 6.63 AZL 86.72 I,,K:A 79.18 SNA 107.87 ECC .39022 IN(: 3.2019 Vl 30.297
RP 107.77 LAP 3.22 LOP 184.67 VP 35.t08 GAP -_.35 AZP 69.38 TAL 168.59 TAP 247.78 RCA 66.85 APO 148.86 V2 35.164
RC 43.671 GL 10.83 GP 3.g4 ZAL 67.07 ZAP 1t.90 ET$ 200._ ZAE 169.60 ETE 222.04 ZAC 108.81ETC t65.19 CLP 1t.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 52.556 VHL 7.250 DLA 24.66 RAL 32.69 PAD 6566.9 V(L 13.186 PTH 2.41VHP 13.640 DPA 7.16 RAP 14.23 ECC 1.8650
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG ZNJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 2 36 48 55110.92 -23.45 121.79 200.53 73.66 3 32 49 2760.9 -25.47 113.70
90.00 22 21 48 4t92.7t) -.19 171.58 270,66 6t.68 23 31 41 3592.8 -3.98 164.94
100.00 4 16 57 3026.56 -26.06 98.13 261.34 74.81 5 10 25 2429.6 -27.89 89.80
100.00 23 21 _4 4000.30 2.17 156.13 269.55 60.18 24 26 5 _400.4 -1.82 149.61
110.00 6 10 0 248A.06 _32.03 73.67 263.03 77.36 6 54 44 2084.1 -53.45 64.72
t10.00 23 47 47 39t7.95 7.4t 146.62 264.31 56.53 24 53 5 3517.7 2.96 140.37
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTION8 MIO-r..OURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.4948 TRA-I._t_07 TC3 -.0542 BAU .0494 SGT 1134.2 SGR 450,0 SG3 71.6 ST 504.4 SR 434.3 SS 447.6
RID( -.5462 RRA .1183 R¢3 -.0449 FAu .01954 RRT ,1279 _ -.1329 RTF" -.7769 CRT .7265 CRS .$365 CST .9830
FD( .4145 FRA .6920 FC_ -.3219 BSP 5398 S;B 1220,2 RZ3 -.0156 RI3 -,7774 LSA 763.3 NSA 246.2 SSA 15.1
BO( .7395 BRA 1.2264 BC3 .0704 FSP -t74 _t 1135.9 302 445.6 THA 3.43 EL1 620.1 EL2 242.0 ALF 39.18
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL 4. 1968-69)
LAUttCH DATE JAN 6 1969 FLIGHT TIME 66.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR Z 1969
HI[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
flL 147.10 LAL -.DO
lip 107.80 LAP 3.16
liC 43.319 r_. 11.24
PLANETOCENTR | C CONIC
C3 47.372 VHL 6.883
LHCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 2 18 59
go.DO Z2 29 43
100.00 4 13 H
1DO.DO 23 27 50
110.OO 6 5 43
llO.O0 23 92 12
DISTANCE 201.854
LOt. 105.50 VL 24.289 GAL 6.44 AZL 66.81 HCA
LOP 167.90 VP 35.322 GAP -21.19 AZP 89.58 TAL
GP 4.16 ZAL 66.94 ZAP 1D.6t ETS 204.59 ZAE
62.41 SMA 109.27 ECC .36175 ZNC 3.1864 Vl 30.297
168.38 TAP 250.79 RCA 69.74 APO 148.80 V2 35.153
171.68 ETE 232.94 ZAC 110.37 ETC 164.91 CLP 9.77
DLA 23.13 RAL 32.71RAD 6568.8 VEL 12.990 PTH 2.37 _4p 13.194 DPA 6.05 RAP 15.70 [c( 1.7796
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC lNJ AZHTH ]NJ TIM( PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
3382.14 -23.43 121.87 276.66 73.63 3 25 1 2762.1 -ZS.45 113.78
4139.78 -1.90 lU.62 269.66 61.74 23 38 45 3539.8 -3.$7 161.96
3024.86 -26.12 97.89 279.50 74.92 5 4 1 2424.9 -27.94 89.56
3952.Z9 .54 153.49 2M.32 60.11 24 33 42 3352.3 -3.44 146.96
2674.07 -32.17 72.93 261.16 77.77 6 50 17 2074.1 -33.62 63.96
3875.65 5.63 144.41 265.03 56.26 24 36 46 3275.8 1.36 136.18
ORBIT D£T(RNINATION ACCURACY
ST 531.4 SR 435.1SS 469.6
CRT .7378 CR$ .8442 CST .9836
LSA 794.6 MSA 246.0 SSA 15.3
ELI 642.4 [L2 243.0 ALr 37.3?
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICI4S
TO( -.4984 TRA-1.20_ TC3 -.0360 BAD .0370
NDE -.5213 RRA .1042 RC3 -.0459 FAU .02045
F'D¢[ .4344 FRA .71Lff) FC3 -.3737 BSP 3585
BO[ .7214 BItA 1.2081 BC3 .0583 YSP -193
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1182.1 _ 449.1 $63 78.5
RRT .1453 RRF -.1511 RTF -.7911
SG8 1265,3 RL_ -.0175 R13 -.7917
S;1 1185.0 S;Z 443.5 THA 3.67
LAUNCH DATE JAN 6 1969 FL%GHT TIlE 88.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 4 1969
HEL I_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.GO LCL 105,50 VL
RP 107.84 LAP 3.08 LOP 191.13 trP
RC 42.634 64. 11.64 GP 4.39 ZAL
PI.AM[TOC[NTR 1C CONIC
C3 42.737 VHL 6.537 DLA 25.33 RAL
LNCH AZlWTH INCH TIME L-I TIN[
IO.GO 2 21 O 3381.63
SW,O0 L_ 37 12 4087.54
SGO.O0 4 7 14 302041
1GO.GO 23 33 39 _H)05._8
110.GO 6 1 22 2843.D2
110.00 2"5 34 0 3835.15
DI FF_NT I AL ¢_RII_CTION$
TD[ -.902@ TRA-1.1864
RD( -,4990 RRA .0907
• 4599 FRA .7343
BO[ .7061 BRA i.1888
DISTANCE _08.520
24.594 GAL 6.05 AZL 8@.91HCA 85.64 SI4A 110.63 [CC .34431 I_ 3.0924 Vl 30.267
33.$21 GAP -Z0.09 AZP 29.78 TAL 188.22 TAP 233.86 RCA 72.34 APO 145.72 V2 35.141
88.88 ZAP 9.32 ET$ Z09.73 ZN[ 173.38 ETE 250.43 ZAC 111.91 (TC 164.59 CLP 8.23
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3 -.DIED BAU .0274 $GT 1232.9 _dl 447.6 $63 86.0
RC3 -.0492 FAU .02145 RRT .1451 RRF -4718 RTF -.8047
FC3 -.4345 BSP 3775 Sr_ 1311.8 RL_ -.DIN RI3 -.8054
BC3 .0460 FSP -213 _1 1239.4 SG2 440.6 THA 3.93
32,64 RAD 6588.6 t/EL 12.810 PTH 2.33 t_P 12.373 DPA 8.96 RAP 17.15 [CC 1.7033
[NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(: lNJ AZHTH ]NJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-L'J.42 t21.90 278.70 73.81 3 17 3 2782.6 -25.45 1t3,82
-3.58 183.71) Ze_.41 81.89 23 45 19 3487.3 -7.32 139.01
-26,20 97.58 277.53 75,08 4 57 35 2420.1 -28.00 89.22
*I.OQ 150.91 287.00 60.12 24 38 44 3305.3 -5.02 144.37
-32.33 72.10 271),L_ 78.24 6 45 43 Z083.0 -33.61 63.10
4,21) 142.27 283.88 56.05 24 58 35 3235.1 -.20 136.06
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 559.8 SR 435.5 63 492.6
CRT .7480 (RS .8505 ¢3T .9843
L3A 626.0 NSA 244.9 $Sk 15.5
EL1 886.4 [L2 242.8 ALF 35.64
LAUNCH OAT( JAN 6 1969 FLIGHT TIME 90.OO ARRIVAL DATE APR 6 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.OO LOt. 105.50 VL
RP 107.87 LAP 3,00 LOP 194.56 VP
liC 42.524 GL 12.03 GP 4.66 ZAL
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.596 VHL 6.213
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ INJ LAT
90.00 2 12 37 -23.43
90.00 22 44 1 -3.21
100.00 4 O 55 -26.31
100.00 23 36 45 -2.E0
110.00 3 57 1 -32.50
110.00 O 3 4 2.79
DIFFI[REMTIAL CORflECTIOI3
TIDE -.3067 TRA-1.1836 TC3 .0154 8AU .0247
ROE -.4716 RRA .0776 RC3 -.0453 FAu .0_37
•4791 FRA .7568 FC3 -.5064 BSP 3973
tIDE .6923 BRA 1.1882 BC3 .0479 FSP -240
DISTAHC( 215.207
24.876 GAL 5.68 AZL 67.00 HCA 88.$6 $Nk 111.94 ECC .32766 INC 2,9993 Vl 30.287
35.706 GAP -19.03 AZP 89.94 TAL 168,11 TAP 256.97 RCA 75.24 APO I48.64 V2 35.129
66.93 ZAP 6.14 ET3 216.65 ZA[ 174.20 ETE 276.27 ZAC 113.43 ETC 164.23 CLP 6.68
DLA 25.90 RAL 32.49 RAD 6568.5 V(L 12.648 PTH 2.30 VHP 11.975 DPA 9.86 RAP 16.59 [CC 1.6552
L-1 TIME INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3362,12 121.67 274.64 73.63 3 9 O 2762.1 -25.45 113.70
4036.58 162.64 267.04 62.13 23 51 18 3436.6 -8.90 t56.11
3014.10 97.14 276.53 73.27 4 51 9 24t4.1 -26.07 $8.79
3659.84 148.42 285.60 60.21 24 43 5 3259.8 -6.54 141.85
2650.83 71.19 277.18 78.76 6 41 12 2050.8 -33.70 62.17
3795.88 140.22 262.24 55.92 I 6 L;'O 3195.9 -I.7D 134.01
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
_T 1283.3 S_ 445.7 SG3 94.d 5T 589.0 SR 433.6 $$ 317.1
RRT ,1873 RRF -,1952 RTF -.8174 CRT .7509 CRS .6571 CST .9850
_B 1358.5 R23 -.0224 R13 -.8182 LSA 863,0 MSk 242.9 SSA 15.7
_M_I 1288.4 _ 438.8 THA 4.21 ELI 691.6 £L2 241.6 ALF 34,01
LAUNCH DATE JAN 6 19499 FLIGHT TIMIE 92.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR S 1969
H(L IOCENTR I C CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.GO
RP 107.91 LAP E.90
RC 42.392 r,L 12.41
PLAMETOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 3,1.6_ tn4L 5.907
LNCH AZI¢TH LNCH TIME
90.GO 2 3 3
9O.OO Z_ 50 3
IO0.GO 3 54 45
100.00 23 43 1
110.00 5 32 44
11D.00 0 5 _!
DISTANCE 22t.911
LOL 105.50 _ 25.136 GAL 5.32 AZL 87.09 HCA
LOP 197.39 VP 33.877 GAP -18.D1 AZP 90.1| TAL
GP 4.95 ZAL 67,06 ZAP 7.11 [TS _25.94 ZAI[
92.08 SHA 113.19 [CC .3123g I_ 2.9064 Vl 30.28?
168.06 TAP 260.14 RCA 77.83 APO 148.54 V2 35.117
173.72 IT[ 303.96 ZAC 114.91 £TC 163.82 CLP 5,1t
DLA 26,22 RkL 32.25 RAD 6588.4 VEL 12.501PTH 2.26 _4p 1t.400 DPA 10.82 RAP 20.00 ECC 1.5743
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH ]NJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3360._0 -23.47 121.74 272.52 _73.68 3 1 3 2760.2 -25.48 113.65
3987.39 -6.78 190.08 285.58 62.44 23 56 30 3387.6 -10.40 153.29
300_.52 -26,44 9_.6_ 27_J.42 75.52 4 44 51 _406.5 -23.17 88.24
3816,50 -4.06 146.03 264.10 60.36 24 48 38 3216.5 -7.96 139.43
2837.39 -32.67 70.18 275.0_ 79.33 6 36 41 2037.4 -33.80 61.13
3758.40 1.3@ 138.Z@ £_)O,T_ 55.84 1 8 6 5158.4 -3.13 132.05
ORBIT DETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
ST 619.9 SR 435.5 SS 542.8
CRT .77D7 CRS .8641C$T .9858
LSA 900.4 MSA 240.1SSA 15.B
ELI 718.8 EL2 239.3 ALF 32.47
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TO( -.5t17 TRA-1.1433 TC3 .0484 BAu .0]0_
RD[ -.4463 RRA .0_49 RC3 -.0431 FAU .02382
• 3043 FRA .7803 FC3 -.3910 BSP 4184
BO[ .6604 6RA 1.t_71 8¢3 .0658 FSP -26_
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
S_T 1335.2 $GR 443.5 S_3 103.6
RRT .2128 RRF -._19 RTF" -.8293
1407.0 R23 -,0253 RI3 -.8303
SGI 1338.9 SG2 432.2 THA 4.52
973
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 8 t989 FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 10 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 228.629
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LOb 103.30 VL 23.390 GAb 4.97 AZL 87.19 NCA 95.30 SHA 114.38 ECC .29788 IN( 2.8133 Vl 30.287
RP 107.99 hAP 2.80 LOP 200o$1 VP 36.035 GAP -17.04 AZP 90.26 TAb 188.96 TAP 263.36 RCA 80.31APO 148.45 V2 35.105
RC 42.442 GL 12.78 GP 3.2? ZAL 67.24 ZAP 6.34 (TS 236.29 ZJd[ 172.16 ET( 324.30 ZAC 116.33 ETC 163.36 (LP 3.93
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 31.993 VHL 5.621DLA 28.48 RAL 31.94 RAD 8§U.3 VI[L 12.3U PTH 2.23 VHP 10.646 DPA 11.77 RAP 21.39 ECC 1.5199
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ L(_448 |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIN| PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
90.00 I 57 30 3358.18 -23.54 121.47 270.35 73.80 2 53 27 2756.2 -23.34 113.37
90.00 22 53 3 3941.47 -8.21 157.44 284.03 62.80 24 0 44 3341.3 -11.79 130.81
100.00 3 48 36 2994.99 -26.80 95.95 271.28 75.63 4 38 33 2397.0 -28.29 87.56
100.00 23 46 19 377S.89 -3.42 143.79 26_.52 60.56 24 49 15 3175.9 -9.30 137.15
110.00 S 46 36 2621.54 °32.65 69.08 272.80 79.97 6 32 19 2022.5 -33.89 59.98
110.00 0 ? 4 3723.11 .01 138.42 239.14 55.82 1 9 7 3123.1 -4.47 130.21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|D-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCUAACY C_BIT DET[RM|NATION ACCURACY
101[ -.5188 TRA-1.1239 TC3 .0897 BAU .0413 SGT 1387.8 IF,At 441.2 St,3 113.g ST 851.9 S_ 435.3 SS 589.9
RD( -.4267 RRA .0523 RC3 -.0390 FAU .02SZO RRT .2419 RRF -.2523 RTF -.8405 CRT .7831CRS .8715 CST .9867
FOE .5319 IrRA .6032 FC3 -.6907 BSP 435t Sr,B 1458.3 R23 -.0186 Rt3 -.SdlS LSA 939.8 MSA 236.4 3SA 16.0
BO( .6702 BIRA 1.i291 BC3 .0176 FSP -294_ SG| 1382.4 8_ 426.7 THA 4.85 ELI 747.5 ELI 236.1 ALF 31.04
LAUNCH DATE JAN 6 1Hi PLIGHT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 12 1969
HEbIOCENTRIC COliC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 107.4H) LAP 2.60
RC 42.671Gt. 13.07
PLANI[TOC[NTR 1C CONIC
C3 28.643 _ S.332
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZI_ ]NJ LAT
00.00 I SO 41 -23.68
90.00 22 38 44 -g.St
100.00 3 43 39 -N.80
rOD.D0 23 48 27 -4.84
IIO.O0 S 44 45 -33.04
110.O0 0 7 44 -1.24
DIFF'I[R[MT]AL CORRECT|CH8
TDE -.5£14 TRA-l.lOlt TC3 .1380 8AU .0543
ROE -.4062 RRA .0403 RC3 -.0327 FAu .02876
FD( .9607 IrRA .6314 FC3 -.8088 8_ 4544
DOE .680g BIIA 1.t0t9 8C3 .1418 FSP -330
DISTANCE 239.396
LCL 105.§0 VI. 25.604 GAL 4.64 AZL 87.28 HCA
LOP 204.03 VP 34.181 GAP -t8.10 AZP 90.40 T_d.
9.63 ZAL 87.99 ZAP 9.99 [TS 253.28 7.ME
98.92 SNA 115.52 ECC .28425 IN(: 2.7192 Vl 30.287
188.11 TAP 268.83 RCA 82.88 APO 148.33 V2 35.092
170.04 ET[ 337.16 ZAC 117.73 ETC 162.84 CLP 1.92
DLA L_.89 RAL 31.54 RAD 85M.2 VEL 12.248 PTH 2.Z0 VHP 10.314 DPA 12.73 RAP 22,74 ECC 1.4714
L-I TIME INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TZME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3348.18 121.00 28844 74,00 2 48 30 2748.2 -25.63 112.86
3899.33 195.09 262,38 65.20 24 3 43 3299.3 -13,D3 148.14
2989.01 99.12 L_,9.09 78.23 4 33 24 2385.0 -28.43 66.69
3738._J t41.72 280.83 80.78 24 50 48 3i38.T -10.50 135.04
2404.09 67.81 2?0.52 80.68 8 28 11 2006.1 -33.97 58.70
3800.42 134.71 257.48 55.84 1 g 17 3090.4 -5.71 126.49
NID--C(_RS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1440.3 SC_ 438.9 S;3 125.3 37 684.3 SR 433.1 SS 592.0
RRT .2744 RRF -.28M RTF -.6511 CRT .7959 CRS .8790 C$T .9875
S_ tS05.7 R_ -.0324 fl19 -.8523 LSA 980.4 HSA 232.1 SSk 16.2
SGI 1445.8 _ 420.S THA 9.22 Ebl 777.0 [L2 232.0 ALF 29.76
_AUNCH DAT[ JAN 8 1969 FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARR|VAL DATE APR 14 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAb -.00 LOb t05.50 VL
RP 108.03 LAP 2.57 LOP 207.23 VP
RC 43.078 GL 13.39 GP 6.04 ZAL
PLANI[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 28.011 VHL 5.100
LNCH AZMTH bNCH TIN|
90.00 I 44 39
90.00 23 O 43
100.00 3 39 9
100.00 23 49 14
1t0.00 5 41 1T
110.00 O 7 31
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION3
TO( -.5267 TRA-I.0003 TC3 .1843 BAU .0947
ROlE -.3871 RRA .0287 RC3 -.023S FAU .02890
FI_ .5921 FRA .65g3 FC3 -.9489 8SP 4741
60( .6537 BRA 1.0807 BC3 .1860 FSP -368
DISTANCE 242.009
25.611GAL 4.32 AZL 67.36 HCA 101.73 SMA 1t6.60 ECC .27152 INC 2.6236 Vl 30.287
36.315 GAP -15.t9 kIP g0.53 TAL 168.21 TAP 269.94 RCA 84.94 APO 146.25 V2 35.000
67.91ZkP 6.04 ET9 269.54 ZAE 167.71ETE 345.50 ZAC 119.09 ETC t62.26 CLP .28
DLA 26.84 RAL 31.06 RAD 6568.1VEL 12.140 PTH 2.18 VHP 9.803 DPA 13.75 RAP 24.05 ECC 1.4281
L-! TIME IHJ LAT IHJ LONG LIdJ RT ASC IHJ AZMTH !NJ TIME PO C$T T!H IHJ 2 bAT |NJ 2 LONG
3338.03 -23.88 120.25 265.91 74.32 2 40 37 2738.0 -25.81 11Z.ll
3662.53 -10.63 152.93 260.59 83.60 24 5 6 3262.5 -14.10 145.96
2969.98 -27.04 94.07 268.81 76.74 4 28 3g 2370.0 -28.5g 85.61
3705.82 -7.75 139.89 259.06 61.04 24 51 O 3105.8 -11.58 133.17
2587.60 -33.23 68.42 268.19 81.49 6 24 25 1987.6 -34.03 57.28
3660.76 -2.37 133.17 255.75 53.89 1 8 32 3060.8 -6.83 126.92
HID-C(XJR$1[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SG,T 148S.2 SG4R 437.0 SG3 137.g ST 718.8 SR 435.0 SS 827,4
RRT .3117 RRF -.3253 RTF -.8576 CRT .8088 CR$ .8688 CST .9883
SC6 1557.7 R_ -.0377 R19 -.8589 LSA 1023.3 MSA 227.3 SSA 16.6
$4;1 1501.9 SGZ 413.4 THA 5,63 EL1 808.8 EL2 227.3 ALF 28.54
LAUNCH DATE JAN 6 1969 PLIGHT TIME 100.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 18 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 248.823
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 L(3t. iOS.SO VL 26.O02 GAL 4.02 AZL 87.47 I'K:A t04.95 sNA 117.62 ECC .25965 INC 2.5258 VI 30.287
RP 108.07 LAP 2.44 LOP 210.46 VP M.439 GAP -14.33 AZP 90.85 TAL 162.36 TAP 273.31 RCA 87.08 APO 148.18 V2 35.067
RC 43.696 GL 13.99 GP 5.49 ZAL 68.35 ZAP 6.83 ET6 234.40 zAE t65.34 ETE 351.31 ZAC 120.37 ETC 161.61 CLP -1.39
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.643 VHt. 4.8414 OLA 28.9t RAt. 30.39 RAD 6568.0 V[L 12.043 PTH 2.15 VHP 9.312 DPA 14.78 RAP 25.32 ECC 1.3894
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH INJ TIN| PO C$T TIM !NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
90.O0 I 40 5t 3321.47 -24.t8 119.13 263.68 74.60 2 36 13 2721.5 -28.04 110.95
90.O0 23 O 37 3832.54 -11.94 151.19 2S8,?0 83.98 24 4 30 3232.3 -14.95 144.17
100.O0 3 35 41 2951.30 -27.32 92.75 244.55 77.37 4 24 52 2351.3 -26.79 84.25
100.00 23 48 29 3477.94 -8.87 138.32 257.19 61.28 24 49 47 3077.g -12.43 131.56
110.00 9 38 2t 2567.41 -33.43 94.88 285.6t 82.39 6 21 9 1987.4 -34.12 33.69
110.O0 0 8 13 3t934.99 -3.37 131.80 293.94 95._ 1 6 48 3034.8 -7.81 125.53
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRI[CTI(_NS NID-CO_S[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( *.5291 TRA-I.0930 TC3 .2392 8AU .0821 SGT 1944.1 SGR 435.9 SG3 152.0 ST 750.0 SR 435.2 SS 657.9
ROE -.3693 RRA .0170 RC3 -.0108 FAU .03043 RRT .3929 RRF -.3682 RTF -.8705 CRT .8222 CRS .8947 CST .9892
FOE .8296 FRA .8894 FC3-1.1133 6SP 4949 SGIB 1609._ R_ -.0423 R13 -.8720 LSA 1065.3 HSA 221.7 SSA t6.8
BOC .6433 BRA 1.0531BC3 .2994 FSP -410 SGI 1553.1 SG2 405.7 THA 6.10 EL1 838.4 EL2 22t.6 ALF 27.60
974
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL 4, 1968-69)
LAUHICH OATE JAN 9 tgGg
HIlL ]OCENTRI C CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.11 LAP 2.30
RC 44.405 GL 13.77
PLAN( TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.568 VHL 4.644
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
90. O0 1 38 43
90.00 22 58 6
100.00 3 33 28
100.00 23 49 1
110.00 5 36 6
110.00 0 3 49
FLIGHT Tit4[ 102.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 18 1969
DISTANCE 255.557
L(X. 105.50 VL 26.178 GAL 3.73 AZL 87.57 HCA 108.16 8Nk
LOP 2t3.67 VP 36.552 GAP -13.49 AZP 90.76 TAL 168.57 TAP
GP 7.00 ZAL 68.88 ZAP 7.63 ET$ 296,33 ZAE 163.0t ETE
118.56 ECC .24960 |NC 2.4251 VI 30.28T
276.72 RCA 89.10 APO 148.06 V2 35.053
355.68 ZkC 121.58 ETC 160.90 CLP -3.10
DLA 26.91 RAL 29.94 RAD 6367.9 VI[L 11.956 PTH 2.13 VHP 8.841 DPA 15.84 RAP 28.52 ECC t.3550
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZl4TH [NJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
3298.32 -24.59 117.35 261.47 75.49 2 33 41 2698.3 -26,34 109.32
3810.67 -12.19 149.91 256.70 64.24 24 1 37 3210.7 -15.55 142.85
2928.33 -27.63 91.13 262.27 78.17 4 22 17 2328.4 -29.00 82.58
3635.84 -9.39 137.08 233.23 61.49 24 48 57 3035.9 -13.12 130.28
2544.63 -33.62 63.11 263.40 63,41 6 19 31 1944.6 -34.16 53.9t
3612.35 -4.22 130.63 232.08 36.03 1 4 1 3012.4 -8.65 124.35
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD( -.3319 TRA-I.0279 TC3 .3321 6AU .0958
RID( -.3534 RRA .0052 RC3 .0067 FAU .03239
FOE .6615 FRA .9219 FC3-1.3082 BSP 5141
BO( .6386 BRA 1.0280 BC3 .3321 FSP -457
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERN|NATZON ACCURACY
SGT 1396.3 8ER 436.0 SG3 167.7 ST 782.8 M 455.9 33 689.1
RRT .3989 RRF -.41U RTF -.8790 CRT .8356 CRS .9026 CST .9901
Sr_ 1654.6 RZ3 -.0484 R13 -.8808 LSA 1109.4 MSA 215.7 3$A 16.8
SGI IE01.4 _ 397.3 THA 6.63 ELI 669.7 EL2 215.6 ALF 26.73
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 6 1969 FLIGHT TIME 104.00
H(LIO([NTRI C CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.15 LAP 2.14
RC 43.509 GL 13_66
PLAI4[TOCENTR IC CONIC
C3 19.701 VHL 4.439
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90,00 1 38 50
gO.00 22 52 54
100.00 3 32 45
100.D0 23 41 43
110.00 5 34 40
110.00 0 0 13
ARRIVAL DATE APR 20 1969
DISTANCE _2.268
LOL 105.90 VL 26.340 GAL 3.45 AZL 87.68 HCA 111.36 SNA 119.49 ECC .23834
LOP 218.88 VP _.833 GAP -12.89 AZP 90.85 TkL 168.81 TAP 280.18 RCA 91.01
GP 7.57 ZAL 69.42 2AP 8.99 ET$ 303.24 ZAE t60.79 ET( 339.20 ZAC 122.70
DLA 26.81 RAL 29.33 RAD 6567.8 M[L 11.678 PTH 2.11 VHP 6.390 DPA 16.93
L-[ TIHIE INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT AS(: INJ AZI4TH |NJ TIM( PO CST TIN
3_7.63 -25,09 115.46 259.29 76.43 2 33 16 2667.9
3797.76 -12.57 149.15 254.59 64.41 23 56 14 3197.8
2900.64 -28.02 69.15 260.00 79,15 4 21 5 2500.6
_MO.2Z -9.69 134.20 233.21 61.65 24 42 23 3040.2
2519,15 -33,60 61.14 21W.94 84.56 6 16 39 1919.1
3594.46 -4.90 129._) 290.17 56.13 1 O 8 2994.5
DIFFI[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
19( -.5336 TRA-t.O0_5 TC$ .4136 BAU .1092
-.3388 RRA -.0087 tiC3 .0Z94 FAU .05500
F'O( .6994 FRA .9376 FC3-1.3360 BSP 3325
BO( .6321 BRA 1.00L_ BC3 .4146 FSP -510
IN(: 2.3207 Vl 30.287
APO 147,97 V2 35.040
ETC 160.10 CLP -4.66
RAP 27.67 ECC 1.3242








ST 614.7 SR 437.4 SS 721.1
CRT .6490 CRS .9105 CST .990g
LSA 1153.7 MSA 209.3 3SA 17.D
EL1 900.8 EL2 209.D ALF 26.01
MID-CCURS( EXECUTION ACCURACY
SIT 1646.6 S4"At 438.2 $83 183.3
IWT .4301 RRF -.4724 RTF -.8869
S&6 171)4.1R23 -.0956 R13 -.8889
$4;1 1659.2 _ 388.4 THA 7.23
_AUNCH DATE JAN 6 1989 FL1GHT TIME 106.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO LOt. 105.50 VL
RP 106.19 LAP 2.Ol LOP 220.09 VP
RC 46.$64 GL 13,91 GP 8.23 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.035 VHL 4.247
LI_H AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 1 41 19
90.00 22 43 10
100.00 3 33 39
100.00 23 35 31
110.00 S 34 11
110.00 23 31 26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5335 TRA -.9767 TC3 .5047 6AU .1223
ROE -.3259 RRA -.0189 RC3 .osgo FAU .03769
FOE .7390 FRA .g968 FC3-1.8095 B_ 0 5501
BOE ,6251 BRA .9789 BC3 .5062 FSP -569
ARRIVAL DATE APR 22 1969
DISTANCE 269.009
26.48g GkL 3.1g AZL 87.79 HCA 114.57 SRA 120.34 ECC .22884 INC 2.2117 Vl 30.287
36.750 GAP -11.91 kIP 90.92 TAL 169.10 TAP 283.67 RCA g2.80 APO 147.68 V2 35.027
70.05 ZAP 10.57 ET3 31t.T4 ZAE 158.71 (TE 2.21 ZAC 123.72 ETC 159.23 CLP -6.67
LAUNCH DATE: JAN 6 196g
DLA 28.61 RAL 26.67 RAD 6567.7 VI[L 11.608 PTH 2.09 VHP 7.958 DPA 18.07 RAP 28.73 ECC 1.2968
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZMTH INJ TII4E PC) CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3229.95 -25,67 112.84 257.13 77.62 2 35 g 2629.9 -27.12 104,47
3794.09 -12.67 146.94 252.41 64.47 23 48 24 3194.1 -18.01 t41.85
2867.61 -29.42 86.79 257.73 60.33 4 21 27 2267.8 -29.47 78.14
3631.47 -10.17 135.70 251.12 61.74 24 36 2 3031.5 -13.87 128.86
2490.67 -33.96 58.93 256.31 85.86 6 15 41 1890.7 -34.t6 49.T0
3581.38 -5.39 129.01 248.22 56.19 24 51 10 2981.4 -g.60 122.68
MID-COURSE EX][CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1693.4 $_ 443.3 383 L_4.8 ST 644.8 5R 439.7 $S 753.1
RRT .5036 RRF -.5312 RTF -.8942 CRT .8621 CRS .9182 C3T .9917
SGB 1732.4 RL_ -.0_41 R13 -.8966 LSA 11g7.0 NSA 202.7 SSA 17.2
SG1 17t0.9 SG2 379.0 THA 7.92 ELI 930.7 EL2 202.3 ALF 25.45
H(LIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 106.23 LAP 1.86
RC 47.536 GL 13.84
PLAMETOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 16.530 VHL 4.068
LI4CH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 1 46 4
9O.OO 22 34 56
100.00 3 36 17
100.00 23 27 23
110.00 9 34 47
110.00 23 45 24
FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 24 1969
DISTANCE 275.723
LOL. 103.50 VL 26.626 GAL 2.93 AZL 87.90 HCA 117.77 Sl4A 121.14 ECC .22007 INC 2.0971 Vt 30.287
LOP 223.29 VP _S.836 GAP -11.17 AZP 90.98 TAL 169.43 TAP 287.Z0 RCA 94.48 APO 147.80 V2 35.0t3
GP 8.97 ZAL 70.72 ZAP 12.36 ETS 316.48 ZAE 136.79 ETE 4.92 ZkC 124.63 ETC 158.27 CLP -8.54
DLA 26.30 RAL 27.96 RAD 6567.7 EL 11.744 PTH 2.07 VHP 7.545 DPA 19.27
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN
3165.02 -26.29 100.61) 254.96 79.08 2 39 9 2565.0
3799.29 -12.52 149.24 250.16 64.39 23 36 17 3199.3
2629.68 -26.83 84.03 253.47 81.73 4 23 27 2229.7
3629,86 -10.23 135.61 _8.99 61.76 Z4 27 55 3029.9
2456.69 -34.00 56.46 256.06 87,32 6 15 46 1658.9
3373.42 -5.6g 128.59 246.24 56.24 24 4,4 58 2973.4
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
11)( -.5307 TRA -.9503 TC3 .6054 BAU .1356
RDE -.31&4 RRA -.0316 RC3 .0989 FAU .04071
FDE .7792 FRA 1.0399 FC3-2.1293 BSP 5680
BDE .6166 BRA .9506 BC3 .6131 FSP -636
RAP 29.71 ECC 1.2724








ST 871.5 SR 443.0 33 784.3
CRT .6746 CR3 .9257 CST .9925
LSA 1237.8 MSA 195.9 3$A 17.4
ELI 957.9 EL2 195.4 ALF 25.09
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1740.7 _d_ 452.5 3G3 226.5
RRT .5641 RRF -.5934 RTF -.9011
SGB 1798.6 RLv5 -.0741 R13 -.9039
SG1 1760.2 $82 369.5 THA 8.73
975
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES t VOL. 4, 1968-69)
r
LAUNCH DATE JAN 6 1969 FLIGHT TIN( 110.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 26 1969
HELIO(ENTRI{ CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO
RP 109.27 LAP 1.69
RC 48.883 GL 13.66
PLAN(TOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 15.225 VHL 3.902
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM(
90.00 I 32 35
90.GO 22 22 37
100.00 $ 40 42
100.00 23 17 31
110.00 5 38 38
110.00 23 36 5
DIFFERENTIAL C_I_RECTIOI_
TO( -.g240 TRA -.g219 TC3 .7t85 BAU .1492
RID( -.3044 RRA -.0453 RC3 .1457 FAU .04412
FOE .9192 FRA t.0870 FC3-2,5099 BSP 5899
BO( .6060 BRA .9230 6C3 .7332 FSP -713
DISTANCE 282.423
LOt. 105.50 VL 28.751 GAL 2.72 AZL 00.02 HCA 120.97 SHk 121.89 (CO .2119g IHC 1.9756 Vl 3O.ZO?
LOP 226.4g VP 36.914 GAP -10.A5 AZP 91.02 TAL 169.79 TAP 290.76 RCA 96,05 APO 147.72 V2 35.000
GP 9.82 ZAL 71,44 ZkP 14.32 (TS 319.95 ZAE 155.04 ET( 7.49 ZAC 125.40 ETC 157.21CLP -10.48
DLA 25.87 RAL 2?.30 RAD Q567.6 VEL 11.688 PTH 2.06 VHP 7.152 DPA 20.54 RAP 30.57 ECC 1.2306
L-| TIME ]NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AS{ INJ AZMTH INJ T|t¢£ PO C$T TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
3133.72 -26.90 108.08 252.86 80.80 2 45 9 2533.7 -27.90 97.53
3812.75 o12.12 150.03 247.93 64.21 23 26 10 3212.7 -15.50 142.99
2T84.21 -29.21 80.85 253.22 83.35 4 27 9 2166.2 -29.82 72.10
3635.49 -10.05 135.93 246.85 61.70 24 18 7 3035.5 -13.T5 129.10
2425.51 -34.17 55.?0 253.61 68.95 6 17 1 1823.5 -33.94 44.46
3570.96 -5.79 122.46 244.27 56.25 24 37 36 2971.0 -10.16 122.12
MID-COUR8[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1780.5 _ 487.1 983 250.8 ST 992.2 SIR 447.6 9S 813.6
RRT .8240 RRF -.8574 RTF -.g079 CRT .8885 CRS .9128 CST .9932
1840.7 l1123 -.0854 R13 -.91t3 LSA 1273.7 HSA 189.1SSA 17.5
_91 1805.2 _ 360.0 THA 9.69 ELI 960.2 [L2 188.5 ALF 24.96
LAUI_H DATE JAN 9 196g FLIGHT TIk( 112.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 28 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 14T.IO LAL -.00 LOL 105.30 VI.
RP t011.31 LAP 1.53 LOP 229.86 VP
RC 50.327 GL 13.34 GP 10.79 ZkL
Pl.ANI_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.044 VHt. 3.747 OLA 2S.29 RkL
LNCH AZMTH INCH TINE L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
90.O0 2 I 43 3076.72 -27.45
SK).O0 _ 8 L_ 3833.83 -11.50
100.00 3 49 5¢I 2737.47 -29.5,1
t00.O0 23 S 98 3648.32 -g.g3
110.00 3 39 50 2344.24 -34.18
1t0.00 23 211 31 3574.3t -5,64
DllrlrLrRENTIkL CCIqR[CTION8
71_ -.318S TRA -.8938 TC3 .8341BAU .19t3
-.2942 RRA -.OtlOt RC3 .2089 FAU .04785
Ir_ .0598 FRA 1.1410 FC$-2.tM98 B8P 6049
BD( .5951 BRA .8979 BC3 .8594 FSP o796
DISTANCE LJ89.114
L_.865 GAL 2.50 AZL 88.15 HCA 124.17 SMA 122.58 ECC .Z0457
_,91M GAP -9,75 AZP 91.04 TAL 170.17 TAP 294._1 RCA 97.30
72.19 ZAP 16.46 ET8 322.49 ZAE 153.47 [T[ 10.03 ZAC 128.01
28.83 RAD 8S87.6 V(L 1i.637 PTH 2.04 VHP 6.778 DPA 21.68
INJ LONG INJ RT AS(: INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO ¢8T TIM
101.g_1 250.74 82.77 2 52 $9 2478.7
151.26 2,15.71 83.94 23 12 2?. 3233.9
77.27 250.9I) 95,21 4 32 34 2137.5
1341.85 244.73 61.58 24 6 44 3649.3
50,63 251ot9 90.77 6 19 35 1784.2
126,63 P.42.31 56,23 24 29 9 21)74.3
INC 1.6436 Vl 30.20T
APO 147.85 V2 34.987
ETC 158.08 CLP -12.50
RAP 31.31 ECC 1.2311








ST 911.2 SR 453.9 SS 841.8
CRT .8993 CR8 .9396 CST .9939
LSA 1308.2 NSA 192.0 SSA IT.8
ELI 1001.7 EL2 181.4 ALF 24.98
MID-.COLAIIIM[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
_T 18t8.7 _ 499.3 SG3 277.9
RRT .M39 RRF -.7210 RTI r o.9135
SGB 1683.4 R23 -.01)88 R|3 -,9177
_,1 1850.4 862 350.9 THA 10.82
LAUNCH DATE JAH 8 1969 FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 30 1969
DISTANCE 295.788
2.30 AZL 88.29 NCA 127.36 SMA
-9.08 kip 91.04 ?AL 170.58 TAP
t8.77 ETS 324.33 ZkE 152.08 ETE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO LOt. 103.50 VL 26.970 GAL
Re 108.38 LAP 1.38 LOP 232.66 VP 37.048 GAP
RC 31.811GL 12.88 5P 11.gl ZAL 72.95 ZkP
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.9t10 VHL 3.1104 OLA 24.33 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME lNJ LAT INJ LONG TNJ RT A$¢ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
90.00 2 12 20 3014,49 -27.91 97.48 248.65 64.98 3 2 33
90.00 21 52 47 3982.09 -10.65 152.90 243.53 63.61 22 37 10
tOO.DO 3 55 0 2983.47 -29.79 73.27 248.80 97.30 4 39 44
100.00 22 52 48 3869.33 -8.98 137.79 242.85 81.37 23 33 57
110.00 S 44 33 2340.76 -54.08 47.24 248.79 92.77 8 23 34
110.00 23 19 45 3583.82 -5.30 129.13 240.40 56.16 24 19 29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION3 MIO-COUR$( EXECUTION ACCURACY
T1X -.5080 TRA -.9707 TC3 .9123 OAU .1728 _T t853.1SC_ 321.2 SG3 307.7
RD( -.2895 RRA -.0799 RC3 .2837 FAU .03194 II_T .7404 RRI r -.721D RTF -.9193
FDI[ .69?9 FRA 1.2031FC3-3.4_ _ _:_._ 6177 SGB 1925,0 RL'J -.1145 R13 -.9233
BO( .5830 MA .8741 BC3 .9937 FSP -888 SG1 1694,2 _ 342.8 THA 12.17
123.22 ECC .19777 INC 1.7039 Vl 30.267
297.94 RCA 98.85 APO 147.39 V2 34.974
12.64 ZkC 126.43 [TC 154.81CLP -14.62
LAUNCH DATE JAN 6 19¢_)
23.99 RAD 6367.5 VEL 11.392 PTH 2.03 VHP 6.424 DPA 23.33 RAP 31.91 ECC 1.2t31








ST 923.2 SIR 462.D SS 867.2
CRT .9093 CRS .9439 CST .9947
LSA 1338.1MSk 174.8 SSA 18.1
ELI 1019,3 EL2 174.4 ALF 25.Z2
IrLIGHT TIME 118,00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 2 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL t47,10 LAL -.00 LCt. 105.50 VL
RP 108.40 LAP 1.18 LOP 236.07 VP
RC 53.538 _ 12.20 GP t3.21 ZAL
PLAI4[TOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 12,050 VHt. 3.471 DLA 23.83 RAL
LINCH AZI.ITH LNCH TIHE L-! TIME
90.00 2 24 43 2947.20
90,00 21 33 47 3897.36
lo0.O0 4 4 57 2_4.14
1O0.O0 Z_ 38 18 Mi_.$5
110.00 3 50 53 Z2g2.M
110.00 23 8 _9 3399.99
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4978 TRA -.64L_ TC3 t.0859 BAu .1854
RD( -.2837 RRA -.0934 RC3 .3618 FAU .O_d_d_O
.9275 F'RA 1.2t_7 FC5-4.04_1B_ I_ 6390
BOE ,3¢141BRA .8478 Be3 1.1310 FSP -207
DISTANCE 302.443
27.065 GAL 2.12 AZL 08.45 HCA 130.55 SHA 123.81ECC .19137
37.103 GAP -9.44 AZP 91,01TAL 17t.01 TAP 301.58 RCA 100.09
73.74 ZAP 21.27 [TS 329.70 zAE 150.85 ETE 13.41 ZAC 126.86
25.41RAD 8567.3 _I[L 11.552 PTH 2.02 VHP 6.0g0 DPA 24.89
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
-28.21 92.58 246.58 87.42 3 13 32 2347.2
-9.37 154.94 241.45 63.L_2 22 40 44 3297.4
-29,99 (t4.87 248,83 69.82 4 48 41 2024.1
-8.02 t39.32 240.83 61.t2 23 39 32 3095.6
-33.88 43.50 ?.49.44 94.97 6 29 6 1892.7
-4.89 129.90 L_J6.57 58.10 24 8 48 2999.9
IN(: 1.5336 Vl 30.287
APO 147.53 v2 34.961
ETC 153.46 CLP -t6.83
RAP 32.32 (CC 1.1983








ST 924.9 SR 471.2 SS 883.9
CRT ,9191CRS .95t3 CST .9953
LSA 1332.8 HSA t87.9 SSA 18.3
EL1 1024.3 EL2 187.6 ALF 23.83
NID-COUR_M[ E_Ct_l'ZON ACCURACY
Sr, T 1275.7 S(,,R 364.8 SG3 340.?
RRT .7904 RRF -.8344 RTF -.9237
1958.9 R23 -.1305 R13 -.9301
SGI 1929.8 SG2 338.3 THA 13.82
976
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-691
LAUNCH OATE JAN E 1999
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.DD LOt, IDS,SD VL
RP 106.43 LAP 1.00 LOP 239.26 VP
Re 55.292 GL 11.31 GP 14.71 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR 1C CONIC
C3 11.213 VHL 3,349 DLA 22.49 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME
90.OO 2 39 0 2674.73
90.00 21 17 34 3939.76
100.00 4 16 50 255t.25
100.00 22 22 "6 3730.45
110.00 5 59 3 2239.53
110.00 22 55 44 3622.96
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( -.4678 TRA -.8165 TC3 1.2111 BAU .1966
ROE -.2793 RRA -.1171 RC3 .5037 FAU .06t57
FOE .9512 FRA 1.3457 FC3-4.7541 BSP 6516
BID( .5449 BIqA .8246 BC3 1.3117 FSP -11tl
LAUNCH DATE JAN 6 1949
H(L IOCENTRI C CCNIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
lip 108.47 LAP .52
RC 37.109 rd. 10.15
PLANETOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 10.450 VttL 3.235
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS
90.OO 2 55 16
90.00 20 58 18
t00.1)0 4 30 32
100.00 _Z 3 23
110.D0 5 9 lZ
110.00 Z_ 43 32
FLIGHT TINE 118.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 4 1999
DISTANCE 309.084
27.15t GAL 1.94 AZL 85.61HCA 133.74 SNA 124.35 ECC .18394 ]NC 1.3552 vl 3D.267
37.156 GAP -7.82 AZP 90.$6 TAL 171.44 TAP 305.18 RCA 101.23 APO 147.47 VZ 34,948
74.52 ZAP 23.99 ET6 326.f>4 ZAE 149.74 [TE 18.43 ZAC 125.53 ETC 152.01CLP -19.16
24.92 RAO 6557.4 'EL 11.513 PTH 2.01 VHP 5.778 DPA 26.6t RAP 32.53 ECC 1.1545
INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT 45C INJ AZNTH |NJ T|N_ PO C$T TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-28.32 87.29 244.55 g0.06 3 25 55 2274.7 -28.01 76.53
-8.26 157.36 239.49 62.8Z Z2 23 15 3339.8 -11.84 150.51
-29.82 I_.54 254.52 92.16 4 59 30 1959.3 -29.20 55.29
-6.94 141.26 238.78 60.85 23 24 37 3130.5 -10.77 134.57
-33.47 39.4D 244,J6 97.37 5 35 22 J539.3 -32.D9 _.44
-3.81 131.19 235.65 55.00 23 57 7 3023,0 -8.25 124.91
HID-COURSE EXI[CuT|0N ACCURACY ORBIT D£T[RN|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 1893.1 SGR 623.9 SG3 376.7 ST 920.4 SR 452.4 SS 895.5
RRT .$331 RRF -.8797 RTF' -.9275 CflT .9255 CRS .9552 CST .9951
sr, e 1993.2 R23 -.1487 R13 -.9356 LSA 1362.2 NSA 160.3 SSA 18.7
SG1 1965.3 SG2 332.4 THA 15.82 EL1 1026.7 EL2 160.5 ALF 26.66
FLIGHT TIME 120.1X_ ARRIVAL DATE NAY 6 1969
DISTANCE 315.705
LOL 105.50 VL 27.229 GAL 1.76 AZL 88.80 I'K:A 136.93 SMA 124.85 ECC .18063 INC 1.2001 Vl 30.257
LOP 242.44 VP 37.ZD1 GAP -7.21 AZP 90.88 TAL 171.87 TAP 308.80 RCA 102.27 APO 147.42 V2 34.936
GP 16.48 ZAL 75.30 ZAP 25.94 ETS 327.26 ZAI[ 148.73 ETE 21.79 ZAC 126.31 ETC 150.48 CLP -21.62
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTIQNS
1'01[ -.4437 TRA -.79Z4 TC3 1,3250 BAU ,2070
RD[ -.2733 RRA -.1431 RC3 .5534 FAU .06651
• INI15 FRA 1.4352 FC3-3.3236 BSP 66t4
BD( .5223 BRA .5052 BC3 1.479t FSP -1233
DLA 21.10 RAL 24.54 RAO 5357.4 VI[L 11.483 PTH 2.00 VHP 3.459 DPA 25.50 RAP 32.49 ECC 1.1723
L-! TIH[ INJ LAT INJ LCNG lNJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2795.60 -26.15 81,58 ?,42,60 92,93 3 41 52 2195.6 -27.47 72,96
3989.80 -6.70 110.20 237.71 62.42 22 4 48 3389.8 -10.34 153.42
2458.34 -29.52 38.79 242.49 94.90 5 12 L_ 1668.3 -28,53 50.15
3773.29 o5.51 143.64 237.05 60.57 23 8 17 3173.3 -9.39 137.00
2180.646 -32.87 34.92 _41.98 99.95 5 45 33 1560.7 -31.13 26.12
3553.73 -2.64 132.80 235.28 55.91 23 44 26 3053.7 -7.10 125.55
N1D-COURS[ £XI[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RNINATIOIq ACCURACY
St;T 1901.4 _ 70t.2 8_3 415.4 5T 905.5 3R 494,9 $S 597.5
RRT .8465 RRF -.0159 RTF -.9304 CRT .9374 CRS .9600 C$T .9969
SGB Z024.8 R25 -.lUl R13 -.9410 LSA t359.6 NSA 153.0 S3A 19.3
SGI 1999.3 _2 532.5 THA 18.25 ELI 1021.4 EL2 153.0 ALF 27.78
LAUNCH GATE JAN 9 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,10 LAL -.DO
RP 106.51 LAP .54
RC S9.OlO GL 8.66
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.609 V11L 3.132
LN£N AZMTH LNCN TIM(
90.00 3 13 47
90,00 20 37 54
100.00 4 47 15
100.00 21 47 7
110.00 6 21 39
110.00 _ 21) 12
FLIGHT TIN( 122.DO ARRIVAL DATE NAY 8 |969
DISTANCE 322.305
LOL 105.50 VL 27.300 G5L 1.64 AZL 89.Ol HCA 140.12 SNA 125.30 ECC .17623 INC .9906 Vl 30.267
LOP 245.62 VP 37.241 GAP -6.63 AZP 90.75 TAL 172.29 TAP 312.41 RCA 103.22 APO 147.38 V2 34.923
GP 16.54 ZAL 76.06 ZAP 30.15 ET$ 327.64 ZAE 147.7G (TE 25.59 ZAC 125.65 ETC 145.56 CLP -24.22
DLA 19.42 RAL 24.31 RAD 6557.4 VEL 11.454 PTH 1,99 VHP
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC lNJ AZNTH lNJ TIMIE
2711.95 -_7,73 75.43 240.73 95.99 3 58 59
4046.4| -4.64 163.31 236.14 $2.07 21 45 22
2410.55 -28.94 33.09 240.57 97.85 5 27 25
3625.04 -3.77 146.50 235.55 60.32 22 50 52
2115.21 -31.99 30.01 239.92 102.74 6 55 54
3593.13 -1.13 134.66 233.91 55.83 23 30 45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4133 TRA -.7578 TC3 1.4363 BAU .2185
ROE -.27t4 RRA -.1742 RC3 .8461 FAU .07241
FOE .9513 F'RA 1.5345 FC3-5.3910 BSP 6705
BO_ .4944 I_qA .7574 BC3 1.GSTO FSP -1353
LAUNCH DATE JAN 6 1959
HELIOCENTRIC _IC
RL 147.10 LAL -.IX)
RP 108.35 LAP ,45
RC 60.976 GL 6.76
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.231 VHL 3.038
H[OoCOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1697.3 _ 801.0 $53 456.5
RRT .5520 RRF -.9432 flTF -.9329
SGB 2039.4 R23 -.11M9 R13 -.9468
S_1 2031.5 I_ 338.1 THA 21.25
FLIGHT TIME 124.00
D|STANC( 328.885
LOt. 103.30 VL 27.363 GAL 1.51 AZL 89.25 HCA 143.30 SNA
LOP 245.8D VP 37.277 GAP -6.D7 AZP 90.80 TAL 172.70 TAP
GP 20.97 ZAL 75.80 ZAP 33.67 ET5 3_7.84 ZkE 146.72 ST(
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
90.00 3 34 55 2519.44 -26.59
90.00 20 t6 15 4117.12 -2.63
100._ $ 422 23_4.48 -_7.g8
100.00 21 27 32 3857,12 *1.67
110.00 6 35 44 2041,94 -30.77
110.00 22 13 40 3742.62 .76
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3795 TRA -.7430 TC3 1.3334 BAU .232D
RDE -.2634 RflA -.212ti RC3 1,0842 FAU .D7813
FDE .9116 FRA 1.5442 FC3-7.3277 BSP 6564
DOE .4907 BRA .7725 BC3 1.8795 FSP -1505
5.226 DPA 30.62 RAP 32.14 ECC 1.t614








ST 678.7 SR 306.9 SS 884.8
CRT .9454 CRS .9527 CST .9975
LSA 1336.1MSA 145.3 SSA 2D.D
ELI 1004.1 EL2 144.6 ALF 29.27
ARRIVAL DATE MAY 10 1969
125.71 (CC .17210 IhlC .7511 Vt 30.267
315.00 RCA 10,4.08 APO 147.34 V2 "3J.91!
29.59 ZAC 124.59 ETC 147.22 CLP -26.97
DLA 17.38 R/d. 24.25 RAO $St!7.3 M[L 11,4L_ PTH 1.98 VHP 4.991DPA 33.01 RAP 31.42 ECC 1.15t9
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC _NJ AZNTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
66.78 239.D2 tS.21 4 18 37 _019.4 -25.35 60.46
157.M 234.85 $1.80 21 24 53 3517.1 -6.39 160.69
44.89 634.80 100._1_ 5 45 7 11_.4.T *L=_;.18 36.55
149.91 234.32 60.15 22 32 19 3201.1 -5.63 143.37
?.4.65 230.0,I 105.69 7 10 45 1441.9 -28.31 16.32
137.44 232.$0 55,62 23 16 2 3142.6 -3.73 131.23
MID-_M[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
5GT 1578.g _ S_7.9 $63 495,9 ST 835.2 _ 516.5 SS 854.2
RRT .910_ RRF -.9_29 RTF -.9352 CRT .9529 CRS .9637 CST .9986
SG_ 2095.5 R23 -.1955 R13 -.9535 LSA 1294.7 _SA 137.5 SSA 20.9
SGl 2066.2 SG2 349.5 THA 24.97 ELI 973.5 EL2 134.6 ALF 31.14
977
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _ VOL. 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH OAT( JAN 6 1969 FLIGHT TIME 126.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 12 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.OD
RP 108.56 LAP .26
RC 63.000 GL 4.40
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 8.738 VHL 2.956
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 3 59 23
90.00 19 53 10
100.00 5 28 46
100.00 21 6 28
110.00 6 34 58
110.00 21 56 43
LOt. 105.50 VL 27.420 GAL
LOP 251.98 VP 37.307 GAP
GP 23.84 ZAL 77.50 ZAP
DZSTANCE 535.444
1.39 AZL 89.53 HCA 146.48 5MA :26.08 ECC .16841 INC .4735 Vl 30.287
-5.53 AZP 90.39 TAL 175.09 TAP 319.57 RCA 104.85 kPO 147.31 V2 34.900
37.54 ETS 327.91 ZA( 145.50 ETE 34.75 ZAC 123.07 ETC 145.55 CLP -29.90
DLA 14.86 RAL 24.4t RAD 6567.3 VI[L 11.407 FTH 1.97 VHP 4.791 DPA 35.73
L-| T|NE ZNJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZMTH TNJ TIME PO CST TIM
2517.16 -25.58 61.59 237.51 102.59 4 41 20 1917.2
4198.21 -.02 171.88 233.93 61.66 2i 3 8 3598.2
2228.90 -26.55 40.13 237.26 104.26 6 5 55 1628.9
3961.69 .66 154.01 233.44 60.12 22 12 29 3361.7
1959.20 -29.I0 16.79 236.40 108.79 7 27 37 1359.2
3804.16 3.11 140.65 232.03 55.94 23 0 9 3204.2
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.3356 "iRA -.7193 TC3 1.6002 6AU .2465
RD8[ -.2555 RRA -.2607 RC3 1.3764 FAU .08553
F-DE .8338 FRA 1.7631 FC3-8.2776 BSP 7011
BOE .4217 BRA .7631 6C3 2,1107 FSP -1643
RAP 30.25 (CC 1.1438








ST 701.8 SR 520.1SS 002.4
CRT .9610 CRS .9624 C$T .9992
LSA 1220.1 NSA 129.7 $SA 22.2
ELI 951.2 EL2 120.8 ALF 33.22
MZD-C(5JR$E EXlECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1843.7 $GR 1086.6 SG3 540.0
RRT ,92t5 RRF -.9764 RTF -.9357
SG8 2140.1 R23 -.2003 R13 -.9601
SGI 2t08.0 $GZ 369.0 THA 29.50
LAUNCH DATE JAN 6 1969 FLIGHT TIME 126,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 14 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.62 LAP .07
RC 63.076 GL 1.39
PLANETCCENTR|C CONIC
C3 8.332 VHL 2.868
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 4 27 53
90.00 19 28 11
11:)0.00 5 55 14
100.00 ZO 43 31
110.00 7 17 3
110.00 21 38 12
D|STANCE 341.980
LOL 103.50 VL 27.470 GAL 1.29 AZL 89.$5 HCA 149.65 SI,IA 126.41 ECC .16513 IN_ .1430 Vl 30.287
LOP 255.16 VP 37.334 GAP -5.00 AZP 90.13 TAL 173.46 TAP 323.11 RCA 105.54 APO 147.29 V2 34.889
GP 27.24 ZAL 76.16 ZAP 41.79 ETS 327.93 zAE 143.94 ET[ 40.18 ZAC 121.02 ETC t43.90 CLP -33,00
DLA 11.82 RAL 24.86 RAD 6567.3 VEL 11,390 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.632 OPA 36.83
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM
2402.37 -23.64 55.74 236.33 106.06 5 7 56 1802.4
4295.09 3.t0 t77.29 233.48 61.64 20 39 46 5693.1
2120.87 -24.52 32.73 236.04 107.63 6 30 35 1520.7
4052.01 3.91 158.97 233.03 60.34 2i 51 3 3452.0
1664.67 -26.85 12.36 235.tt 112.00 7 46 T 1254.7
3680.78 6.02 144.67 231.72 56.29 22 42 53 3280.8
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION9
TOE -.2904 TRA -.69t!4 TC3 1.6223 BAU .25d0
RDE -.2382 RRA -.3L_5 RC3 1.7284 FAU .08806
FDE .7072 FRA 1.0898 FC3-9.1505 BSP 7163
BOE .3756 BRA .7873 BC3 2.3705 FSP -1763
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1790.0 _ 1283.3 $63 576.6
RRT .9276 RRF -._NB93 RTF -.9347
SG8B 2202.5 P,23 *.1955 R13 -.9673
SGI 2t56.5 SG2 396.1 THA 34.96
RAP 28.50 ECC 1.1371








ST 715.9 SR 512.7 aS 728.9
CRT .9711CRS .9372 CaT .9975
LSA 1136.1MSA 124.5 SSA 23.5
ELI 874.9 EL2 100.1ALF 35.35
LAUNCH DATE JAN 6 1969 FLIGHT TIME 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 16 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.65 LAP -.11
RE 67.196 GL -2.44
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.040 VHL 2.635
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|N(
90.00 5 I 42
90.00 19 0 37
100.00 6 26 54
100.00 20 16 6
110,00 7 43 59
110.00 21 17 _0
DIFFERENT]AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2384 TRA -.6702 TC3 1.6043 BAU .2880
RDE -.2056 RRA -.4D0g RC3 2.1464 FAU .09137
FOE .5121 FRA 2.0064 FC3-9.6391 6SP 7460
BOE .3148 ORA .7809 6C3 2,6798 FSP -t867
DISTANCE 348.493
LOL 105.50 VL 27.514 GAL 1.20 AZL 90.25 HCA 152.83 $NA 126.71 ECC .16224 1NC .2506 Vl 30.207
LOP 258,33 VP 37.357 GAP -4.50 AZP 69.76 TAL 173.79 TAP 326.61 RCA 106.15 APO 147.28 V2 34.878
GP 31.27 ZAL 78,63 ZAP 46.46 ETS 327.97 ZAE 141.84 ETE 46.09 ZAC 118.35 ETC 142.55 CLP -36.30
DLA 8.02 RAL 25,64 RAD 6567,5 VEL 11.377 PTH 1.96 VHP 4,528 OPA 42.38 RAP 26,00 ECC 1.1323
L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
2271.24 -20.90 45.10 235.62 t09.55 5 39 33 1671.2 -18.05 37.59
4412.92 6.86 183.91 253.69 62.46 20 14 10 3812.9 3.11 177.23
t996.40 -21.71 24.57 235.30 111.07 7 0 11 1596.4 -18.65 17.11
4162.99 7.62 165.12 233.27 61.01 21 27 29 3563.0 3.69 158.54
1755.20 -23.86 5.26 234.30 115.24 8 15 14 1155.2 -20.26 357.96
3976.96 9.62 149.79 232.06 57.04 22 23 47 3577.0 5.21 143.48
MtD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1711.7 SGA 1524.3 $63 604.6 ST 653.3 _M_ 404.0 SS 631.4
I_T .9299 RRF -.9911RTF" -.9329 CRT .9846 ERa .9436 C$T .9846
2292.1 _23 -.1777 R13 -.9755 LSA 1000.1NSA 130.7 SSA 23.3
SGI 2252.1SG2 426.1THA 41.44 ELI 794.2 EL2 67.1 ALF 37.27
LAUNCH DATE JAN 6 1969 FLIGHT TINE 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 18 1969
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP t"08,68 LAP -.30
RC 69.360 GL -7.30
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 7.907 VHL 2.012
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
90.00 5 42 43
90.00 10 29 16
100.00 7 5 35
100.00 19 49 7
1t0.00 8 17 20
110.00 20 53 51
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONa
TOE -.1682 TRA -.6459 TC3 1.4935 BAU .3162
ROE -.1515 RRA -.5058 RC3 2.5921 FAU .09171
FOE .2573 FRA 2.1136 FC-10.0414 BSP 7807
BDE .2416 BRA .8204 BE3 2.99t6 FSP -1906
DISTANCE 354.983
LOL t05,50 VL 27.553 GAL 1.12 AZL 90.74 HCA 156.00 SMA t26.97 ECC .15972 INC .7429 Vl 30.207
LOP 251.50 VP 37.376 GAP -4.00 AZP 89.32 TAL 174.07 TAP 330.07 RCA 106.69 APO 147.25 V2 34.867
GP 36.01 ZAL 79.49 ZAP 51.57 ET$ 326.t4 ZAE 138.96 ETE 52.30 ZAC 115.00 £TC 140.98 CLP -39.78
DLA 3.27 RAL 26.$5 RAD 6557.3 VEL 11.371 PTH 1.96 VHP 4.490 DPA 46.43 RAP 22.51 ECC 1.1301
L-I T|M( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC TNJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2118.41 -17.12 35.48 235.64 1t2.90 $ 10 t 1510.4 -13.88 28.31
4559.56 11.37 192.32 234.65 63.89 19 45 17 5959.6 7.77 165.49
1851.11 -17.08 15.40 235.30 114.36 7 36 26 1251.t -14.45 8.37
4302.11 12.tl IT5.01 234.47 62.45 21 0 49 3702.1 8.33 166.26
t526.56 -19.90 357.37 234.24 118.38 8 44 26 '1026.6 -15.95 350.47
4099.43 14.07 t56.49 233.33 58.52 22 2 11 3499.4 9.80 149.99
M|D-COURS( EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1609.5 _ 1012.7 $65 615.6 ST 551.5 _'q 439.4 SS 545.6
RRT .9267 RRF -.9946 RTF -.9270 CRT .9965 CR5 .9223 C$T .9246
$G8B 2424.1RZ3 -.1551 R15 -.9629 LSA 875.4 MSA t88.0 SSA 19.0
SG1 2579.9 $62 460.8 THA 48.66 ELI 704.9 EL2 19.1 ALF 38.54
978
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN 6 1969 FL|GHT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 20 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 L0L 105.50 VL
RP 106.72 LAP -.48 LOP 264.67 VP
RC 71.560 GL -13.51 GP 41.59 ZAL
PLANI[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.050 VHL 2.834
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 34 4
90.00 17 52 Z
lO0.OO 7 54 9
100.00 19 14 36
1t0.00 6 39 30
110.00 20 25 46
DIFFEREHTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.1384 TRA -.616G TC3 1.3041 BAU .3528
RD( -.0382 RRA -.6434 RC3 3.0168 FAU .08834
FOE -.0643 FRA 2.1750 FC3-9.3463 BSP 8362
BDE .1302 MA .8912 BC3 3.2068 FSP -|879
DISTANCE 361.449
27.587 GAL 1.06 AZL 91.37 HCA 159.16 SMA I27.20 ECC .15753 ]NC 1.3748 Vl 30.287
37.391 GAP -3.53 AZP 88.71 TAL 174.32 TAP 333.48, RCA 107.16 APO |47.23 V2 34.858
80.18 ZAP 57.10 (TS 328.56 ZA[ 135.09 ETE 58.54 ZAC 110.93 ETC 139.88 CLP -43.43
DLA -2.70 RAL 28.62 RAD 6567.3 VlEL 11.376 PTH 1.96 VHP 4.353 DPA 51.O0 RAP 17,64 ECC 1,132!
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1936.10 -11.96 24.37 236.64 115.85 7 6 20 1336.1 -8.41 17.71
4747.58 16.75 203.53 Z37.50 66.6Z 19 11 10 4147.6 13.45 196.39
1677.77 -12.73 5.19 236.46 117.28 S 22 7 1077.8 -6.97 358.41
4481.15 17.49 183.58 237.13 65.36 20 29 19 3881o2 14.02 176.51
1475.17 -t4.70 348.53 235.32 121.Zl 9 24 3 873.2 -|0.46 341.99
4258.51 19.51 165.61 236.08 61.36 21 36 46 3658.5 15.54 15B.74
MID-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
_k;T 1477.3 $r,,R 2t52.5 $_3 Q02.8 5T 468.0 SR 411.3 35 525.9
RRT .9189 RRF -.9968 RTF -.9176 CRT .9371CRS .9258 CST .7379
_2610.7 R23 -.1213 R13 -.9694 LSA 774.7 MSA 253.9 $8A 18.6
$&1 2364.4 _ 489.1 THA 36.38 ELI 613.3 EL2 109.3 ALF 41.06
LAUNCH DATE JAN 6 1969 FLIGHT TIHE 136.(X3 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 22 1969
MEL IOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108,74 LAP -.67
RC 73.792 GL -21.37
PLAMETOCENTR ZC CONIC
C3 8.623 VHL 2,937
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
IO.O0 7 41 34
90.00 17 4
lO0.O0 $ 37 52
I00.00 18 30 43
110.00 9 54 4O
110o00 19 50 27
01STANCE 367.889
LOt, 105.50 VL 27.617 GAL 1.01 AZL 92.22HCA 162.32 _qA
LCP 267,1M VP 37o404 GAP -3,07 AZP 67.88 TAL 174.51 TAP
GP 48.06 ZAL 60.90 ZAP I_.!NI ETS 329.38 ZAE 130.03 ETE
127.39 ECC .15,565 INC 2.2205 Vl 30.287
336.83 RCA 107.36 APO 147,22 V2 34,848
64.51 2AC 106.12 ETC 139.19 CLP -47.17
DLA -10,18 RAL 31,|| RAD 8367,3 V[L 15,402 PTH 1,97 VHP 4.763 DP4 56,D3 RAP 10.74 ECC 1.1419
L-I TIME INJ [-AT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1712.01 -5.03 tt.73 240.01 117.10 8 10 6 1112.0 -1.26 5.t0
4998.40 22.70 219,49 P,,42,37 72.60 16 27 40 4398.4 20.t0 211.76
1465.65 -3.65 333.21 239.57 119.37 9 22 18 865.8 -1.90 346.66
47t9.60 23.36 198.69 242.26 71.09 19 49 25 4119.8 20.76 191.02
1287.99 -7.95 336.44 238.29 123.36 10 16 8 688.0 -3.50 332.16
4470.42 25.85 178.79 241.29 66.61 21 4 57 3870.4 22.48 171.24
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 396.0 SR 528.9 $S 629.6
CRT .6519 CR$ .9766 CST .4827
LSA 852.3 MSA 326.6 $3A 7.5
ELi 606.6 EL2 261.6 ALF 57.12
DIFFERENTIAL CORIE¢TION$
TO( -.0663 TRA -.3617 TC3 1.0177 BAU .3955
•0636 RRA -.8£69 RC3 3.2767 FAU .08045
FOE -.41(4 FRA 2.1675 FC3-6.0767 B_ke 9132
BOE .1336 BRA 1.0127 BC3 3.4311 FSP -t733
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
_T 1312.9 _ 2537.1 _3 557.4
RRT .9034 RRF o.9961RTI r -.9012
2666.7 I_ -.0890 R13 -.9941
S;1 2811.2 SG2 307.5 THA 64.03
_AUNCH DATE JAN 6 1969 FLIGHT TIME 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 24 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.77 LAP -.86
RC 76.053 GL -31.06
PLAI_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.200 VHL 3.1_4 OLA -19.31 RAL
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 9 19 28 1416.64 4.44
90.00 13 33 56 5339,10 27.75
100.00 10 26 49 1193.03 3.36
100.00 17 27 16 5058.12 29.97
110.00 It 11 9 1060.41 .70
110.00 19 1 25 4763.53 32.06
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE -.0811 TRA -.5402 TC3 ,6469 BAU .4369
ROE: .3337 RRA-1.0887 RC3 3.1529 FAU .OfdS73
FOE -.7401 FRA 2.0688 FC3-3.6645 BSP 10006
• 3434 BRA 1.2153 BC3 3.2190 FSP -1502
DISTANCE 374.302
LOt. 105.50 VL 27.641 GAL .97 AZL 93.42 HCA 165.46 SMA
LOP 271.01 VP 37.414 GAP -2.82 AZP 86.69 TAL 174.64 TAP
GP 53.49 ZAL 82.03 ZkP 69.04 ET$ 330.74 ZkE 123.65 ETE
127.56 ECC .15407 INC 3.4200 Vl 30.287
340.12 RCA 107.91 APO |47.21 V2 34.839
69.96 ZAC 100.62 ETC 139.02 CLP -50.65
34.55 RAD 6567.4 VEL 11.471PTH 1.99 VHP 5.210 DPA 61.35 RAP .66 ECC 1.1679
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
355.25 246.82 118.00 9 43 5 816.6 8.15 348.54
244.80 251.53 84.12 17 23 13 4759.1 26.65 236.11
338.21 246.23 119.72 10 48 42 593.1 7.30 331.63
222.30 251.36 82.26 18 51 34 4456.1 27.60 213.76
326.49 24,1.37 124.18 11 26 49 460.4 3.18 320.27
199.26 250.72 77.44 20 20 49 4163.5 30.00 190.68
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
_,T 1117.D ,_ 2949,J $63 473.7 ST 341.0 SR 864.6 SS 601.0
RRT .8721RRF -.9989 RTF -.8690 CRT .3558 CRS .9970 CST .2827
3153.5 flZ3 -.0609 R13 -.9970 L$A 1183.3 MSA 324.5 SSA 4.5
SG1 3J10.6 $62 518,1 THA 71,18 EL1 874.3 EL2 315.1 ALF 80.81
LAUNCH DATE JAN 6 1969 FLIGHT TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 26 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LOt. 105.50 VL
RP 106.80 LAP -1.04 LOP 274.17 VP
RC 78.340 GL -42.40 _ 63.91 ZAL
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 14.168 VHL 3.764 DLA -29.81RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE: IMJ LAT
80.29 11 36 8 1068.63 Z'Z.54
99.71 14 14 35 5843.60 22.35
100.00 13 57 31 612.11 21.12
100.00 14 35 53 5777.57 23.99
110.00 13 15 19 743.37 12.52
110.00 17 34 35 5217.06 33.37
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T1_ -.1037 TRA -.4824 TC3 .3032 BAU .4760
RDE .7091 RRA-1.465,1 tiC3 2.4946 FAU .04673
FOE -.9366 FRA 1.8571 FC3-2.9775 BSP 11051
6DE .7166 BRA 1.5427 BC3 2.5t30 FSP -1163
DISTANCE 360.682
27.662 GAL .95 AZL 95.27 HCA 166.62 _4A
37,422 GAP -2.19 AZP 64.64 TAL 174,71 TAP
83.40 ZAP 73.01 [TS 332.67 ZAE 115.91 ETE
39.23 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.643 PTH 2.04 VMP
XNJ LONG lHJ RT ASC INJ 4ZMTH INJ TIME
336.40 262.77 110.03 11 53 56
276.72 262.77 110.02 15 52 1
304.28 262.t9 1tl.66 14 7 43
274.21 253.32 106.39 16 12 11
309.76 257.64 122.07 13 27 44
234.25 265.81 97.86 19 1 32
MIDoCOURSI[ EXECUTZOI ACCURACY
SGT 690.7 S_ 3361.5 SG3 364.2
RRT .61L_) RRF -.9993 RTF -.8093
3477.5 RZ3 -.0376 R13 -.9986
SG1 3440.4 $G2 506.8 THA 77.57
127.70 ECC .t5277 IN( 5.2652 Vl 30.287
343.53 RCA 108.19 APO 147.21 V2 34.831
74.63 ZAC 94.58 ETC 139.42 CLP -53.gg
6.079 DPA 66.41 RAP 345.32 ECC 1.2332








ST 299.1SR 1327.8 $$ 923.2
CRT .0649 CR$ .9995 CST .0346
L$A 1617.1 MSA 299.5 $$A 2.7
ELI 1327.9 EL2 298.4 ALF 89.12
979
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES t VOL 4, 1968-69_
LAUI_H DATE JkN S 1$6g FLIGHT TIM( 142.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 28 1969
HELIOCENTRIC COHIC
mL 147.10 LAL -.DO LOt. |09.$0 VL
RP 108.82 LAP -1.21 LOP 2?7.34 VP
RC 80.851 ;L -54.19 GP 73.40 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ZS.348 VtSL 5,037
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
59.71 9 5G 17
lZO.2g 16 42 42
59.71 9 5G 17
120.29 16 42 42
59.71 9 54 17
120.29 16 42 42
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONs
TO( -.1954 TRA -.4099 TC3 .0895 BAU .4781
RD( 1.2936 RRA-2.0839 RC3 1.4072 FAU .02865
FI_ -.9971 FRA 1.5686 FC3 -.9779 BSP 12166
SO( 1.3083 liRA 2.1238 BC3 1.4097 FSP -786
DISTANCE 387,018
27,679 GAL .99 AZL 98.49 HCA 171.74 SNA 127.82 ECC .15173 TNC 8.4874 Vi 30.287
37,427 GAP -t.78 kip 81.60 TAL 174.70 TAP 343.44 RCA 108.42 APO 147.21 V2 34.624
85.10 ZAP 80.51 (T$ 334.70 2AE 106,67 ETE 77.98 ZAC 88.16 ETC 14D,01CLP -54.73
OLA -40.$2 RAL 45.28 RAD 65U.0 VEL 12.114 PTH 2.17 VHP 7.830 DPA 70.18 RAP 321.40 ECC 1.4175
L-I TIN[ lNJ LAT INJ LONG INj RT A$¢ INJ AZHTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1543.52 25.32 20.17 291.66 122.77 10 22 4t 933.5 29,44 12.86
5604.66 25.33 261.49 291.67 122,76 19 16 7 3004.7 29.45 254.19
1583.52 25.32 20.t7 281.66 122.77 10 22 41 983.3 29.44 12.06
5604.66 25.33 261.49 261.67 t22.76 18 16 7 5004.7 29.45 254.19
1583.52 25.32 20.17 29t.66 122,77 10 22 41 983.5 29.44 t2.86
5604.66 25.33 261.49 281.67 122.76 18 16 7 5004.? 29.45 254.19
MID-CC_S[ £XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 657.9 SGR 3729.4 SG3 240,8 ST 288.8 SR 1744.4 93 9{)3.5
RRT .6950 RRIr -.9995 RTF -.6926 CRT -.3081CflS .9999 CST -.3183
SrdS 3786.0 I123 -,0101 R13 -.9994 LSA 1966.5 NSA 274.4 $SA 1.7
S_1 3736.6 SG_ 449,5 THA 62.90 ELI 1746.7 ELI 274.$ ALF 92.99
LAUNCH DATE JAN 8 1969 FLIGHT TIN( 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 30 1969
H(L I_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO
RP 108.84 LAP -1.39
RC 82.901 GL -93,67
PL.AN[T(X[NTR | C CONIC
C3 M.134 _ 8.254
LHCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
47.95 9 35 49
132.08 19 52 40
47.95 9 35 49
132.05 IT 52 40
47.95 9 35 49
t32.05 17 52 40
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|OM$
/1)( -.1292 TRA -.8161 TC3 .0426 6AU .3312
RD[ 2.4035 RRA-3.3533 RC3 .3611 FAU .00936
F_[-.9090 FRA 1.3i90 FC3 -.1t9t BSP 1341|
BD[ 2.40411 BRA 3.3930 BC3 .3636 FSP -459
DISTANCE _93.268
LOt. 105.50 VL 27.692 GAL .96 AZL 108.82 HCA 174.81 SHA 127.91 ECC .15096
LOP 260.30 VP 37.431 GAP -1.39 AZP 74.54 TAt, 174.56 TAP 349.37 RCA 106.60
GP 64.15 ZAL 96.95 ZAP 85.07 ET6 330.67 zAE 95.08 ETE TSJH) ZAC 81.36
INC15.5238 Vl 30.267
APO 147.21 V2 34.816
[TC 135.04 CLP -32.38
DLA -49.18 RAL 51.48 RAD 6569.3 _L 13.755 PTH 2.51 VHP 11.974 DPA 70.45 RAP 268.57 ECC 2.12t3
L-| TIME INJ LAT |NJ L(_NG |NJ RT AS(: INJ AZI4TH ZNJ TIN( PO C$T T|N INJ 2 LkT INJ 2 LONG
1947.99 18.23 47.05 304.94 136.51 10 8 17 1548.0 23.93 41.46
5792.04 16.24 244.70 304.95 136.5t 19 28 12 5132.0 23.95 26t.ll
1_47.99 18.23 47.05 304.94 136.51 10 8 17 1348.0 23.93 4t.46
5732.04 19.24 2M.?O 304.93 156.51 19 28 12 5132.0 23.95 261.11
19u17.99 16.23 47.05 304.94 136.5i 10 6 17 1348.0 23.93 41.46
5732.04 16.24 266.70 304.95 136.51 19 26 12 5132.0 23.95 261.11
MID-COURSE [X[CUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 556.4 _ 36?7.4 SG3 133.8 ST 186.3 M 1961.1 SS 764.3
RRT .8303 IIIRF -.1996 RTF -.6361 CRT .0801CR$ .9998 CST .0979
40t6.5 P23 .0056 R13 -.9997 LSA 2t30.7 NSA 166.1SSA 1.0
6G| 4004.6 S_ _H_,7 THA 83.30 ELI 1981.2 EL2 185.7 ALF 89.56
LAUNCH DATE JAN 6 1949
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO
RP IOS.SS LAP -1.56
RC 8S.328 GL -62.90
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 404.064 VHL 20.102
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
47.66 9 22.46
132.31 17 41 21
47.$9 9 22 46
132.31 17 41 21
47.69 9 22 46
132.31 17 41 21
FLIGHT TIM( 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN I 1969
DISTANCE 399.188
LOL 105.50 VL 27.702 GAL 1.06 AZL 150,25 HCA 177,59 SNk 127.97 ECC .15053
LOP 263.66 VP 37.432 GAP -t.10 AZP 49.78 TAL 174.02 TAP 351.6t RCA 108.7t
GP 75.51 ZAL 86.62 ZAP 66.23 ETS 180.71 ZAE 75.00 ETE 283.69 ZkC 72.95
INC49.2443 Vl 30.287
APO 147.24 V2 34.810
ETC 347.24 CLP 83.76
DLA -49.38 RAL 48.43 RAD 6572.1 VEL 22,921PTH 3.27 VHP 26.737 DPA 60.75 RAP 242.47 ECC 7.6502
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LCHG lNJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH IHJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2252.87 2.88 60.05 315.93 t39.32 10 O 19 1652,9 8.93 55.19
744.75 2.90 301.58 315,95 139.32 17 53 45 144.7 8.95 296.53
2252.67 2.66 60.05 315.93 139.32 10 O 19 1652.9 8.93 55.19
744.75 2.90 301.36 315.95 139.52 17 53 45 144,7 8,95 296.53
2252.67 2.68 60.05 315.93 139.32 10 O 19 1652.9 8.93 55.19
744.75 2.g0 301.38 315.95 139.32 17 53 45 144,7 8.95 296.53
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( 4.0537 TRA-1.4838 TC3 -.0785 BAU 1.1643
R0(-4.9566 RRA 7.6084 RC3 .Z047 FAU-.02211
FT)(-1.2328 FRA 1.6450 FC3 .0474 9SP 11436
BO( 6.4047 BRA 7.9461 BC3 .2t92 FSP -212
LAUNCH DATE JAN 6 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108o88 LAP -1.72
RC 87,691 GL 59.S0
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 662,326 _IL 25.740
LNCH AZMTH I.._H TIN( L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
37.58 1S 10 45 500[.74 -.95
142.42 t 32 36 3362.gg -._,
37.50 16 10 45 S00t.74 -.95
142.42 1 32 38 33t_.99 -.94
37.56 16 10 45 3001.74 -.95
142.42 I 32 36 3362.99 -.94
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTIOI_
T0(-4.515t "iRA 2.4_03 TC3 -.t149 BAU 2.3377
RD-15.4043 ;IRA 2.t804 RC3 -.2376 FAU-.03913
F'DE 3.2464 FRA -.5418 FC3 .0511 BSP 12472
6D[16.0524 6flA 3.2576 6C3 .2639 FSP -223
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1362.6 SG41_ 3789,9 SG3 72.5
RRT -.7966 RRF .9986 RTF -.8269
SC_ 4027.4 R23 -.0080 R13 1.0000
SGt 3949.1 _ 790.4 THA 106.67
FLIGHT T|N( 148.00
DISTANCE 407.091
LOL 105.50 VL 27,709 GAL .79 AZL 37.84 HCA 182.17 $14A 126.02 ECC .14960
LOP 286.63 VP 37,432 GAP -.29 AZP 142.44 TAt. 175.58 TAP 357.75 RCA 108.87
GP -69.74 ZAL 69.2 ZAP 89.45 ETS 174.37 zAE 69.79 ETE 72.96 ZAC 96.66
DLA 57.53 RAL 338.14 RAD 8372.6 VI[L 27.997 PTH 3.41VH_ 30.346 DPA -60.92
IHJ _ INJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM
237.90 _17.55 32.46 17 34 7 4401.7
10d.86 247.53 32.48 2 26 41 2763.0
237.90 _1.7.55 32.48 17 _11 7 4401.7
104.66 247.53 32.43 2 28 41 2763.0
_37,90 P_17.|5 32.48 17 34 7 4401.7
104.64 _17.53 32.48 2 26 41 2763.0
MIO-O_IRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
IGT t536.S _ 3751.2 SG3 69.3
F_T .6797 RRF -.9'IHI_ RTF -.8983
4034.4 R23 -.O_k4 R13 -.9997
SG1 399_.8 SG2 686.8 THA 69,53
ORBIT DETERH%NATION ACCURACY
ST 1171.6 SR 1746.5 SS 959.4
CRT -.8956 CRS -.9976 CST .9230
LSA 2268.0 MSA 446.S SSA .4
ELl 2056.1 EL2 442.3 ALF 122.71
ARRIVAL DATE JUN 3 1969
IN_52.4622 Vt 30.287
APO 147.17 V2 34.604
[TC 19,26 CLP 88.42
RAP 142.85 ECCll.9035








ST 1049.3 SIR 3436.9 SS 1904.2
CRT .9776 CRS .9999 CST .9804
LSA 4063.6 NSA 211.6 SSA .6
ELI 3590.t EL2 211.7 ALF 73.34
9SO
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES t VOL 4. 1968-69}
LAUNCH gATE JAN G tgG9
HI[LIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 147.1D LAL -.DO
RP 108.90 LAP -1.86
RC 90.095 GL 96.09
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IS7.594 VHL ll.73G
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|14[
30.42 15 14 D
|49.50 t 11 42
30.46 15 14 O
149.58 1 11 42
3D.4E 15 14 0
149.59 I 11 4Z





27.713 ;AL .91 AZL 67.23 HCA
37.430 ;AP -.04 AZP 112.69 TAL
87.98 ZAP 89.49 (T$ 112.92 ZAE
184.66 SMA 128.09 ECC .t4gss INC22.767D Vl 30,287
174.82 TAP 399.68 RCA 103.g0 APO 147.20 V2 34.799
91.65 [TE 13.93 ZAC 105.44 ETC 317.19 CLP -T4.35
DLA 93.53 RAL 328.40 RAg 6570.5 V[L 16.091PTH 2.83 VHP
L-I T|14[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN(
4643.D3 -12.63 237.25 232.01 27_18 16 34 43
3139.13 -12.63 95.50 231,99 27.18 2 4 1
4843.03 -12.63 237.25 232.01 27.18 16 34 43
3139.23 -12.63 95,50 23t.99 27.18 Z 4 1
4843.03 -12.63 237.25 232.D1 27,18 15 34 43
3139.23 -12.63 95.50 231.99 27.18 2 4 1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
10(-3,6005 TRA 1.9981TC3 -.0016 BAU .0223 SGT 2723.8 SGR 3426.8 SG3 127.7
RD(-6.9251RRA -.5000 RC3 -.0120 FAU .00105 RRT .5t53 RRF -.7956 RTF -.9288
FOE 2.6498 FRA -.6344 FC$ -.0116 BSP 13684 SG6 4377.4 P,Z3 .3100 R13 -.9505
END( 7.8092 6RA 1.g829 BCS .0121FSP -410 $81 3654.1 _Z 2075.6 THA 57.10
LAUNCH DATE JAN 6 1969 FLIGHT TIN( 152.00
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC DISTANCE 419.024
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LOt. 105,50 VL 27.715 GAL .96 AZL 75.06 HCA 18T.91SI8A 128.06 £CE .14962
RP 106.91 LAP -2.03 LOP 293.15 VP 37.427 GAP .30 AZP 104.60 TAL 174.42 TAP 2.33 RCA 108.g0
RC 92.449 GL 63,63 GP -77.00 ZAL 86.79 ZAP 90.89 ET$ 6.47 ZA( 102,70 ET£ 268,53 2AC 109.12
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 63,343 VHI. 7.971DLA 62.91RAL 334.11RAD 6189.2 VI[L 13.398 PTH 2.49 VI8P 8.038 DPA -60.Z0
LN(H AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I T[14E INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN
31,15 13 38 30 4672.32 -22.B0 231.63 231.83 29,33 |6 56 22 4072.3
146.85 1 32 43 2974.30 -22.59 90.74 231.81 29.55 2 22 17 2374.3
3t.15 t5 36 30 4672.32 -22.60 23t.63 231.83 29.53 18 S8 22 4072.3
148.85 1 31 43 2974.30 -22.39 90.74 231.81 29.55 2 L_ 17 2374.3
31.15 15 38 30 4672.32 -22.40 231.83 231.83 29.35 18 58 22 4072.3
146.65 I $2 43 2974.30 -22.59 90.74 231.61 29.55 2 22 17 2374.3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-CC_IR_M_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO( 1.9229 TRA -.4753 TC3 -.1121BAU .3529 $;T 1381.2 Sr, R 4099.4 SG3 232.8
RDI[ 3.1326 RRA-I,D373 RC3 -.4000 FAD .D2243 RRT .9960RNF .9992 RTI r .9918
FOE 3.4191FRA -.6290 FC3 -.3036 BSP 13771 SrdB 4393.8 R23 .0317 R13 .9966
601[ 3,4999 BRA 1.1403 BC3 .4154 FSP -773 SGI 4391.9 SG2 131,8 THA 68.98
12.726 DPA -64.60 RAP 94.12 ECC 3.2665








ST 1856.1 SR 3386.S SS 145Z,1
CRT .9251 CRS .9768 CST .9834
LSA 4078.9 NSA (_Jg.7 $SA 1.1
ELI 3813.2 EL2 629.0 ALF 82.17
ARRIVAL DATE JUN 7 1969
INC14.9349 Vl 30.287
APO 147.22 V2 34.793
ETC 210.35 CLP -93.96
RAP 71.72 [CC 2.0457








ST 1400.2 SR 3736.2 SS 1719.3
CRT ,9998 CR$ -.9999 CST -.9992
LSA 4344.3 NSA 44.S $$A .5
EL| 3989,7 E_2 37.9 ALP 69.46
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 6 1969 FLIGHT TIME 154.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.OO
RP 108.92 LAP -2.18
RE $4.640 GL 60.11
PLAN[TOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 40.414 VHL 6.337
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
3S.13 16 10 21
146.67 I 55 0
33.13 16 10 21
148.67 I 55 0
3S.13 18 10 Z1
146.67 I 33 0
DISTANCE 425.232
LOL 105.50 VL 27.714 GAL 1.D5 AZL 78.33 HCA
LOP 295.31 VP 37.423 GAP .SS AZP 101.27 TAL




ARRIVAL DATE JUN g 1969
128.05 ECC .14982 1NC11.4728 V! 30.287
5.07 RCA 108.67 APO 147.24 V2 34.791
256.$3 ZAC 111.03 ETC 200.18 CLP -99.54
DLA 61.24 RAL 340.90 RAD 6566.6 VEL 12.719 PTH 2.31 VHP
L-I TIIS( INJ LAT INJ LEhigH; INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZ14TH INJ TIME
4351.72 -23.70 223.76 233.42 33.26 17 25 13
2870.23 *26.6g 87.19 233,40 33.26 2 42 30
455t.72 -28.70 225.73 233.42 33.26 17 26 13
2671).23 -26.89 87,19 233.40 53.26 Z 42 30
4551.72 -26.70 223.76 233.42 33.28 17 26 13
2870.25 -28.69 87.19 233.40 33.26 2 42 30
OlFTERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COUIRSE EXECUTION ACCUIIACY
TD( 2.D379 TRA -.4931 TC3 -.3763 BAU .4587 SGT 2112.3 _ 3803.3 $83 364,8
RD( 3.9514 RflA -.5313 RC3 -.7610 FAU .04397 RRT .9820 RRF .9993 flTF .9766
FOE 4.3463 FRA -.5408 FC3 -.9416 BSP 13599 _ 4332.5 RL_ .0480 R13 .9973
601[ 4.4282 BRA .7262 BC3 .8490 FSP -1220 SGt 4336.4 _ 350.5 THA 61.20
LAUNCH DATE JAN 6 l_d) FLIGHT TIN( 138.00
HELIOCENTRIC r,.(_lZC DISTANCE 431.444
flL 147.10 LAL -.DO LOL 103,30 VL 27,710 GAL 1.12 AZL 80.47 H,CA 194.16 _qA 128.03 £CC .13019
RP 106.93 LAP -2.32 LOP 299.47 VP 37.417 GAP 1.02 AZP 99.2_ TAL 173.64 TAP 7.79 RCA 106.60
_C 97.236 rd. 53.76 GP -6t.00 ZAL 84,61 ZAP 97,02 ET$ 350.66 ZA[ 117.54 [TE 251.73 ZAC 111.64
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.073 Vt6L 3.484 DLA 39.36 RAL 348.72 RAD 864Mt.2 V[L 12.306 PTH 2.22 VHp 5.037 DPA -5D.31
LNCH AZNTH iNCH TIHE L-! TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZ14TH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM
35.36 18 39 11 4487.00 -32.22 _,2i_ 234,63 _7,D2 _7 53 36 3867.D
144.64 2 12 3e 2803._ -32.21 84.44 734.81 37.02 2 39 24 2205.9
35,36 18 39 11 4467.00 -$2.22 2'20.26 _34.63 37,02 17 53 38 3887,0
144.64 2 t2 38 2005.9_ -32.21 84.44 234,01 37.02 2 59 24 2205.9
35.30 16 39 11 4487.00 -32.L_ 220.28 234.83 37.02 17 53 38 3867.0
144.84 2 12 38 2603.92 -32.21 84.44 Lr54.61 37.02 2 39 24 2203.9
DIFFERENTIAL CORI_CTICN$ NID-r_:XJRS( EXECUTION ACCUItACY
TO( 2.1197 TRA -.42_0 TC3 -.70,I$ BAU .5024 J_T 2501.5 _d_ _193.3 SG3 501.3
RDE 3.1271RRA -.24_4 RC3-I.D320 FAU .09363 RRT .9784 RRF .91HN_ RTF .9737
FI_ 5.1386 FRA -.3593 FC3-1._893 BDP 13384 S(d_ 4296.2 RLr_ .0890 R13 .9954
BOE 3.7778 BRA .49L_ BC3 1.2494 FSP -1(d)2 SG1 4277.4 SG2 4L_Z.3 THA 54.60
6.063 DPA -55.20 RAP 58.46 ECC 1.6851








ST 1837.7 SR 3553.9 59 Z0_8.2
CRT .9976 CRS-i.DO00 C$T -.9973
LSA 4_07.6 N$A 113.6 8SA 1.7
(L1 4010.3 EL2 109.1ALF 62.45
ARRIVAL DATE JUN 11 I969
INC 9.3258 Vl 30.287
APO 147.26 V2 34.788
ETC 193,86 CLP-IO8.GD
RAP 49,18 ECC 1.493D








ST 2230.1SR 3270.9 S8 2338.5
CRT .9973 CRS-t.O000 CST -.9971
LSA 4393.7 NSA 141.3 SSA 2.3
(Lt 3956.7 EL2 129.5 ALF 33.74
got
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 5 1988 FLIGHT TI_ |58.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 13 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|$TANC( 437.649
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO LOt. 105.50 VL 27.705 GAL 1.21 AZL 81.73 HCA 187.30 SMA_127.gg ECC .15072 INC 8.2743 Vl 3D,287
RP 108.94 LAP -2.43 LOP 302.83 VP 37.411 GAP 1.37 AZP 97.90 TAL 173.18 TAP 10.48 RCA 108.70 APO 147.28 V2 34.786
Re 89,838 GL 53.88 GP -54.47 ZAL 83.55 ZAP 10t.12 ET$ 346.87 ZAE 122.86 ETE 245.39 ZAC 111,91ETC 189_D2 CLP-ID9.39
PLAI4[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.47Q VHL 4.947 Dbk 57.58 RAL 351.57 RAD 6508.0 VEL t2.077 PTH 2.16 VHP 4.450 DPA -45.71 RAP 42.15 ECC 1.4DZB
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TZH( PC) C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
37.52 17 4 9 4404.96 -34.22 215.45 235.99 40.42 16 17 34 3805.0 -40.13 208.09
142.48 2 26 20 2765,60 -34.21 62.33 235.97 40.41 3 12 26 2165.6 -40.12 75.98
37.52 17 4 9 4404.96 -34.22 215.45 235.99 40.42 18 17 34 3805.0 -40.13 209.09
142.48 2 26 20 2765.60 -34.21 82.33 235.97 40.41 3 12 26 2165.6 -40.12 75.98
37.52 17 4 9 4404.96 -34.22 215.45 235.99 40.42 18 17 34 3803.0 -40.t3 209.09
142.48 2 26 20 2755.60 -34.21 82.33 235.97 40.41 3 12 26 2165.6 -40.12 75.98
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TI_ 2.1896 TRA -.3378 TC3-1.0709 BAu .5242 SGT 2843.3 $GR 3169.1 $83 624.9 ST 2345.5 SR 2938.0 $8 2534.9
ROE 2.5364 RRA -.0737 RC3-1.1914 FAU .08478 RRT .9781RRF .9990 RTF .9733 CRT .9976 CR3-1.0OO0 CST -.9971
FOE 5.6920 FRA -.1021 FC3-2.9988 BSP 13134 SGB 4257.6 RZ3 .1t00 R13 .9930 LSA 4636.2 NSk 154.7 SSA 2.8
80( 3.3308 ERA .3437 BE3 1.6019 FSP -2112 SG1 4234.7 S;2 442.8 THA 48.t7 ELI 3885.0 EL2 134.3 ALF 49.10
LAUNCH DATE JAN 6 1989 FLIGHT TIISE 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 15 1969
H[L IOCENTRI C CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 104.94 LAP -2.58
RC 102.038 GL 50.94
PLAN[TOC[NTll I C CON|C
¢3 21.071 WlL 4.390
LNCH AZMTH LI_H TII4[
39.52 17 26 O
140.48 2 37 21
39.32 17 28 0
140.48 2 37 2i
39.58 17 26 0
140.48 Z 37 21
DISTANCE 443.841
LOL 103.30 VL 27.697 GAL 1.30 AZL 82.60 NCA 200.43 St4A 127.94 ECC ,13141 INC 7.3964 Vl 30.287
LOP 303.80 VP 37.404 GAP 1.72 AZP 96.94 TAL 172.68 TAP 13.13 RCA 108.57 APO 147.31 V2 34.784
GP -46.68 ZAL 82.47 ZAP 103.33 ITS 343.93 ZAE 126.99 IT( 239.03 ZAC 111.50 ETC 185.12 CLP-113.93
DLA 53.93 RAL 333.69 RAD 6387.9 VI[L 11.935 PTH 2.12 VHP 4.103 DPA -41.43 RAP 36.62 ECC 1.3468
L-I TIN[ ZNJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4337.$1 -33,32 211.28 237,08 43.35 18 38 38 3757.6 -40.92 204.41
2740.15 -35.30 80.77 237,08 43.35 3 23 1 2140.1 -40.91 73.92
4337.61 -33.32 211.25 237.08 43.35 18 38 38 3757.6 -40.92 204.41
2740.15 -35.30 80.77 237,04 43.35 3 23 1 2140,1 -40.91 73.92
4337.61 -33.32 2tl.28 237.08 43+35 18 38 38 3757.6 -40.92 Z04.41
2740,13 -35.30 80.77 237.08 43.35 3 23 1 2140.1 -40.91 73.92
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 2810.6 SR 2594.8 88 264.6.4
CRT .9977 CR$-I.000O C$T -.9971
LSA 4648.7 NSA 181.$ SSA 3.5
EL1 3523.1 EL2 129.8 ALF 42.71
D|FF[RENT]AL CORRECTIONS
11)( 2.2476 TRA -.2481 TC3-1.4379 BAU .5428
RiD( Z.0786 RRA .0831 RC3-1.2388 FAU .10035
FDE 5.9794 FRA .1863 FC3-4.1229 BSP 13063
BO( 3.08t4 BRA .2305 BC3 1.9260 FSP -2464
MID-COUItSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3137.1 _ 284t.3 $83 723.9
RflT .9790 RRF .9983 RTF .9744
SGB 4247.4 R23 .1283 R13 .9903
SGI 4223.$ 382 432,8 THA 41.92
LAUNCH DATE JAN 8 1989 FLIGHT TINE 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN |7 |969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO
RP 108,93 LAP -2.70
RC 104.441 GL 48.53
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.840 VHL 4.341
Lt_H AZMTH LNCH T|I,E
41.33 17 43 31
139.87 2 48 43
41.33 17 43 31
138.87 2 48 43
41.33 17 43 3t
136.67 2 48 43
DIFFI[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.2972 TRA -.1348 TC3-1.8480 BAU .3622
RD£ 1.7187 RRA .1040 RC3-1.2519 FAU .11158
FOE 6.0368 F_A .4834 FC3-5.1281 8$P 13134
BO[ 2.8890 BRA .1863 BC3 2.2321 FSP -2721
DISTANCE 450.017
LO_ 105.50 VL 27.680 GAL 1.41 AZL 83.25 HCA 203.80 SNk 127.88 ECC .15225 INC 6.7478 V1 30.287
LOP 308.96 VP 37.397 GAP 2.08 AZP 98.19 TAL t72.13 TAP 15,73 RCA t08.41 APO 147.35 V2 34,783
GP -43.54 ZAL 81.35 ZAP 110.04 ET$ 341.76 ZAE 130.03 ETE 232.72 ZAC 11D.65 ETC 181.99 CLP-118.21
DLA 34.45 RAL 359.31RAD 6587.8 VEL 1t.842 PTH 2.10 VHP 3.902 DPA -37.51 RAP 32.21ECC 1.3101
L-] T]14[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME ISO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT 1NJ Z LONG
4320.32 -35.87 207.66 238.21 45.84 18 57 31 3720.3 -41.21 208.45
2724.20 -35.88 79.63 238.20 45.83 3 32 7 2124.2 -41.20 72.42
4320.32 -33.97 207.86 235.21 43.84 18 57 31 3720.3 -41.21 200.45
2724.20 -35.88 79.63 238.20 45.83 3 32 7 2124,2 -41.20 72.42
4320.32 -35.87 207.66 238.21 45.84 18 57 31 3720.3 -41.21 200.45
2724.20 -35.88 79.63 238.20 45.83 3 32 7 2124.2 -41.20 72.42
MID-COURSE [_I[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3448.4 SGR 2328.7 SG3 794.3 ST 3034.3 SR 2270.1SS 2689.0
I_T ,9801RRF .9977 RTF .9733 CRT .9978 CR$ -.9999 CST -.997|
4273.0 _ .1427 R13 .9876 LSA 4643.7 NSA 165.9 SSk 4.2
SGt 4255.7 S¢_ 405.9 THA 36.06 ELI 3797.7 EL2 119.8 ALF 36.76
LAUNCH DATE JAN 8 1969 FLIGHT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 19 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO LOL 109.50 V1.
RP 108.93 LAP -2.81 LOP 312.12 VP
RC 104.844 GL 46.32 GP -39.01 ZAL
PLAHETOC[NTItIC CONIC
C3 17,307 VHL 4.180
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
42.96 18 3 21
157.04 Z 33 3
42.98 18 3 21
137.04 2 35 3
42.99 18 3 21
137.04 2 33 3
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECTIONS
TO( 2.3395 TRA -.0578 T¢3-2.L_73 BAU .5844
ROE 1.4330 RRA .1440 RC3-1.1904 FAU .11924
FOE 5.9139 IrRA .7851 FC3-5.9149 BSP 15338
BO( 2.7428 BRA .t570 BC3 2.5258 FSP -2981
DISTANCE 458.177
27.877 GAL 1.32 AZL $3.78 HCA 206.73 _,4A 127.80 ECC .15325 INC 8.2429 VI 30.287
$7,388 GAP 2.40 AZP 93.38 TAL 171.33 TAP 18.29 RCA 100.22 AF_ 147.39 v2 34.783
80.19 ZAP 114.47 ITS 340,20 _ 132.12 ETE 226.60 ZAC 110.12 ETC 179.54 CLP-122.21
DLA 33.13 RAL 2.59 RAD 8567.7 _I_L 11.777 PTH 2.08 VHP 3.796 DPA -33.93 RAP 28.69 ECC 1.2949
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZI8TH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
4290.17 -38.09 204.§8 2_H).48 47.94 19 14 52 3690.2 -41.20 197.09
2714.73 -36,08 78.83 239,43 47,93 5 40 12 2114.7 -41.19 71.36
4200,t7 -36.09 LJ_4.38 239.48 47,94 19 14 52 _90.2 -41.20 197.09
2714.73 -36.08 78,83 23_).43 47.93 3 40 18 2114.7 -41.19 7t.36
4290,17 -36.09 204.56 2_H).48 47.94 19 14 52 3690.2 -41.20 197.09
2714.73 -36.08 78.83 L_9.45 47.95 3 40 12 2114.7 -41.19 71.36
HID-COURSE [X[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
_T 3718.2 SGR L_33.3 34;_ 836.1 ST 5221.4 SR 1978.4 85 2677.4
RRT .9811RRF ,_H_5 RTF .9761 CRT .9980 CRS -.9999 CST -.9970
4337.4 RL_ .lS08 R13 .9631 LSA 4828.6 NSA 168.3 SSA 4.9
SGt 432t.5 382 371.9 THA 30,76 ELl 3777.8 EL2 106.6 ALF 3t.51
982
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 196[}-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN i 1969 FLIGHT TIN( 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 21 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 106.94 LAP -2.91
RE 109.246 &L 44.29
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.222 VHL 4.026
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIM(
44.44 16 20 D
133.56 3 2 48
44.44 16 20 D
_35.56 3 Z 46
44.44 18 20 0
135.56 3 2 46
DISTANCE 462.320
LOt. 103.30 VL 27.664 GAL 1.65 AZL 84.16 HCA
LOP 315.28 VP 37.380 GAP 2.74 AZP 95.06 TAL
GP -35.02 ZAL 78,96 ZAP 116.73 ET$ 339.09 ZAE
209.9t SNA 127.72 [CC .15441 INC 5.8373 Vl 30.287
170.86 TAP 20.79 RCA 108.00 APO 147.44 VZ 34.764
133.41 ETE 220.86 ZkC I09.45 ETC 177.63 CLP-125.94
DLA 51.93 RAL 3.64 RAD 6567.7 VEL 11.731 PTH 2.07 VHP 3.757 DPA -30.67 RAP 25.91 ECC 1.2670
L-I TIN( |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AS(: |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN |NJ 2 bAT INJ 2 LONG
4265.35 -36.09 201.99 240.86 49.71 19 SI 5 3665.3 -41.00 194.22
2709.82 -36.08 78.30 240.65 49.70 3 47 36 2109.8 -40.99 70.64
4265.35 -36.09 201.89 240.66 49.71 19 31 S 3665.3 -41.00 194.22
2709.62 -36.08 79.30 240.85 49.70 3 47 56 2109.8 -40.99 70.64
4265.35 -36.09 201.89 240.86 49.71 19 SI S 3665.3 -41.00 194.22
2709.81 -36.08 76.30 140.65 49.70 $ 47 56 2109.8 -40.99 70.64
CRB;T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 3977.4 SR 1720,6 $8 2626.6
CRT .9982 CR9 -.9996 CST °.9969
LSA 4609.6 NsA 169.7 SSA 5.7
ELI 3789.3 [L2 91.6 ALF 26.97
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.5737 TRA .0430 TC3-2.5974 BAU .6094
R01[ 1.2065 RRA .1701 RC3-1.0957 FAu .12107
FOE 5.6701 FRA 1.0198 FCS-6.4614 BSP 13646
BOE 2.6627 BRA .1735 8C3 2.8098 FSP -2952
NID-COUR_M[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3969.4 _ ISHHt.6 SG3 654.D
RRT .9816 RRF .9946 RTF .9767
$GB ,WSI.1 l1123 .1514 ills .9881
SGt 4419.3 _ 337.6 THA 26.13
LAUNCN DATE JAN 6 1969 FLIGHT TIME 168.D0 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 23 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.94 LAP -3.00
RC 111.$45 Gt. 42.41
PLAN£TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 15.445 _ 3.930
LNCN AZMTN LI4CH T|N(
45.79 16 35 47
134.21 3 10 13
45.79 16 35 47
134.21 3 10 13
45.79 16 35 47
134.21 3 10 13
DISTANCE 468.446
LOt. 105.50 VL 27.650 GAL 1.80 AZL 84.50 HCA 213.07 Sl4A 127.62 ECC .15572 INC 5.5030 Vl 30.287
LCP 318.45 VP 37.371 GAP 3.08 AZP 94.62 TAL 11'0.19 TAP 23.25 RCA 107.75 APO 147.49 V2 34.785
GP -31.53 ZAL 77.67 ZAP 1_.7G ITS 336.$3 ZAE 134.06 [TE 213.68 ZAC 106.90 ET¢ 176.16 CLP*129.41
DLA 50.67-RAL 6.55 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.697 PTH 2.06 _14P 3.765 DPA -27.72 RAP 23.75 ECC 1.2542
L-I T|I4[ INJ I.AT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME: PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4244.60 -35,95 199.57 141.4| 51.22 19 46 32 )t_14.6 -40.69 191.76
2706.32 -35.94 78.00 t4_.40 51.21 $ 55 21 2108.3 -40.66 70.20
4244.60 -$5.95 199.57 242.41 51.22 19 46 32 3644.6 -40.69 191.76
2704.32 -35.94 78.00 84£.40 5|.21 3 54 21 2108.3 -40.66 70.20
4244.60 -35.95 199.57 2,42.41 51.22 19 46 32 3644.6 °40.69 191.76
21'08.32 -$5.94 76.D0 242.40 51.21 3 55 21 2108.3 °40.66 70.20
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST $504.2 SR 1501.9 66 2553.0
CRT .9965 CR6 -.9997 CST -.9966
LSA 4585.2 MSA 170.6 SSA 6.5
ELI 39il.6 EL2 76.1ALF 23.18
DIFFERENTIAL C011R£CTIONS
TDE 2.4021 111A .14t3 TC3-2.9206 8AU .6863
RDE 1.0264 I_A .1625 RC5 -.9822 FAu .12068
FD( 5.3495 FRA 1.2419 FC5-6.7844 B_km 14047
BID( 2.6122 MA .285t BCS 3.0813 FSP -2951
NID-COUR_M[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
_k_T 4Z01.4 Sr_ 1755.8 $63 852.4
RRT .9814 RRF .1919 RTF .9771
SGB 4545.8 ItZ3 .1441 RIS .9615
_1 4555.3 S;| _[}8.9 THA 22.16
LAU_CN DATE JAN 6 1969 FLIGHT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 25 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.93 LAP -3.06
RC 114.042 GL 40.63
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 14,994 VHL 3.839
LN_H AZNTH LNCN TIN(
47.04 16 50 56
132.96 3 17 29
47.04 16 50 39
132.96 3 IT 28
47.04 16 50 56
132.96 3 17 26
DISTANCE 474.554
LOt. 105.50 VL 27.655 GAL 1.95 AZL 64.76 HCA 216.22 SNA
LOP 32t.61 VP 37.361 GAP 3.4| AZP 94.22 TAL 169.45 TAP
GP -26.49 ZAb 76.31 ZAP 126.54 ETS 337.82 ZAE 134.24 ETE
DLA 49.89 RAL 11.37 RAD 6367.6 V[L 11.674 PTH 2.05 VHP
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ
4227.13 -35.71 197.54 244.12 51.50 20
2709.49 -35.70 77.9g 244.11 52.49 4
4227.13 -35.71 197.54 244.12 52.50 20
2709.49 -35.70 77.89 244.11 52.49 4
4227.13 -35.71 197.54 244.12 52.50 20
2709.49 -35.70 77.89 244.11 52.49 4
127.52 ECC .15719 INC 5.2208 Vl 30.287
25.67 RCA 107.47 APO 147,56 VZ 34.767
211.01 ZAC 108.53 ETC 175.08 CLP-132.64
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTIONS
TI_ 2.4246 TRA .2573 TC3-3.2237 6AU .6645
ROE .6634 RRA .1663 RC3 -.8630 FAU 41802
FO[ 4.9891 FRA 1,4257 FC3-6.6602 BSP 14511
BID( 2.5805 _RA .3177 6C3 3.3372 FSP *2g04
MID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4415.9 SGR 1532.S 603 836.3
RflT .9802 RRF .9878 RTF .9778
SGB 4674.2 _ .1289 RI3 .9805
SGI 4665.4 SG2 286.9 THA 18.86
3.910 OPA -25.05 RAP 22.13 ECC 1.2451
TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 L(:_IG
I 25 $627.1 -40.30 189.64
2 $8 2109.5 -40.29 69.96
I 25 3627.1 -40.30 189.64
2 38 2109.5 -40.29 69.98
I 25 3627.1 -40.30 189.64
2 38 2109.5 -40.29 69.98
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 3604.8 SR 1317.9 $6 2460.0
CRT .9986 CRS -.9994 CST -.9966
LSA 4555,6 NSA 179.7 SSA 7.3
EL1 3837.6 EL2 60.4 ALF 20.07
LAUNCH DATE JAN 6 1969 FLIGHT TIN( 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 27 t969
HELIOCENTRIC C_IIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.IX:)
RP 108.93 LAP -3.16
RC 116.435 GL 36.95
P_AN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 14.516 VHL 3.610
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
48.20 19 5 45
131.60 3 24 39
48.20 19 5 49
13t.60 3 24 39
48.20 19 5 45
131.80 3 24 39
DISTANCE 460.644
LOL 105.50 VL 27.618 GAL 2.12 AZL 65.02 HCA 219.38 S_4A i27.41 (CC .15881 IN(: 4.9780
LOP 324.78 VP 37.352 GAP 3.75 AZP 93.85 TAL 168.67 TAP 28.05 RCA 107.17 APO 147.64
GP -25,63 ZAL 74.69 ZAP 130,05ETS 537,49 ZAE 134.09 ETE 206.99 ZAC 108.36 ETC 174,21
OLA 46.99 RAL 14.12 RAD 6567.6 VIEL 11.658 PTH _.05 V_4P 5.682 DPA -22.61 RAP 20.96 ECC 1.2389
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH INJ TiN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4212.32 -35.39 195.76 245.96 55.61 ZO 15 57 3612.3 -39.95 187.78
2712.65 -35.38 77.93 245.97 58.60 4 9 52 2112.9 -39.84 69.96
4212.32 -35.39 195.76 245.98 53.61 20 15 57 3_112.3 -39.85 187.78
2712.85 -35.36 77.93 245.97 53.60 4 9 52 2112.9 -39.64 69.96
4212.32 -35.39 195.76 245.96 53.61 20 1S 57 36t2.3 -39.65 187.78
2712.83 -35.38 77.93 _45.97 53.60 4 9 52 2112.9 -39.64 69.96
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 36414.7 SR 1166.0 SS 2359.1
CRT .9992 CRS -.9969 CST -.9963
LSA 4524.6 NSA 170.9 $SA 8.2
EL1 3864.5 EL2 45.5 ALF 17.55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO£ 2.4436 TRA .3769 TC3-3.48U BAU .6917
RD( .T706 liRA .1861 RC3 -.7420 FAU .11338
FDE 4.6199 I_A 1.9841 FC3-6.7618 BSP 14954
BOE 2.5622 BRA .4177 BC3 3.5643 FSP -2806
NID-COq_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4614.7 _ 1358.1 SG5 810.5
RRT .9775 _ .18L_ RTF .9779
4810.4 R23 .1067 R13 .9799





JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 4. 1968-69
LAUI_H DATE JAN 6 1969 FLIGHT TIM( 174.D0 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 29 1969
HELIOCENTRIC COlilC
RL 147.10 LAL -.O0
RP 108.91 LAP -3.22
RC 118.623 GL 37.33
PLAHETOC[NT_iC COklZC
C3 t4.177 VHL 3.779
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
49.29 19 20 16
130.7t 3 31 47
49.29 It 20 16
t30.T1 3 3t 47
49.29 19 20 16
130.71 3 3t 47
OIFF£RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( 2.4554 TRA .4937 TC3-3.7181 BAU .7198
Fff_ .6806 RRA .1816 RC3 -.63t3 FAU .10807
4.2464 FRA 1.7057 FC3-8.5533 BSP 15469
SO( 2.5450 BRA .SEQO BC3 3.77t3 FSP -2701
DISTANCE 466.716
LOL 105.50 VL 27.401 ;AL 2.30 AZL 85.25 NCA 222.54 SNA t27.29 ECC .16060 INC 4.7666 VI 30.287
LOP 327.95 VP 37.342 GAP 4.08 AZP 93.52 TAL 167.85 TAP 30.39 RCA 106.64 APO 147.73 V2 34.794
GP o23.51 ZAL 73,40 ZAP 133.30 ETS 337.29 ZA( 133.71 ('rE 203.55 ZAC 106.39 (TC 173.58 CLP-138.41
DLA 46.14 RAL 16.83 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.647 PTH 2.04 Vl.IP 3.976 DPA -20.38 RAP 20.19 [CO 1.2350
L-| T|H( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH iNJ TIN( PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4199.95 -35.01 194.17 247.97 54.56 20 30 15 3599.7 -39.36 196.15
2718.t8 -35.00 79.12 24T.96 54.55 4 17 5 2110.2 -39.35 70.tD
41_9_65 -35.01 194.17 247.97 54.56 20 30 15 3599.7 -39.36 186.15
2718.18 -35.00 78.12 247.96 54.55 4 17 S 2t18.2 -39.35 7O.lO
4199.65 -33,01 19,4.17 247.97 54.56 20 30 15 3599.7 -39.36 196.15
2718.18 -33.00 78.12 247.96 34.55 4 t7 5 2118.2 -39.35 70.10
NID-COURS( (XI[CuTZOI ACCURACY ORBIT D(TERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4797.5 $GR 1109.5 SG3 777.6 ST 3739.4 _q 1039.5 SS Z249.1
RRT .9730 RRF .9744 RTF .9762 CRT .9995 CRS -.9982 CST -.9961
4947.6 R23 .0849 R13 .9794 LSA 4462.5 MSA 170.4 SSA 9.0
SC,I 4940.2 $62 27t.2 THA 13.82 EL1 3881.1 EL2 30.6 ALF 15.53
LAUNCH DATE JAN 6 19¢i9 FLIGHT TIN( 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 1 1969
H(LI_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 492.770
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 L_. 105.50 VL 27.382 GAL 2.49 AZL 85;42 H(A 225.70 SMA 127.16 ECC .16255 INC 4.5?76 VI 30.297
RP 108.90 LAP -3.27 LOP 331.11VP 37.332 GAP 4.42 AZP 93.20 TkL 166.99 TAP 32.69 RCA 106.49 AlSO 147.83 V2 34.798
tic 121._O6 Gi, 33.77 GP -21.42 ZAL 71.811ZAP 136.,1_ ET$ 337.16 ZA[ 133.19 [T[ 200.62 ZAC 108.63 (TC 173.11CLP-141.OD
PLAN[TOCENTRIC C(_IC
C3 14.157 V_L 3.763 DLA 47.33 RAL 19.52 _ 6567.4 VEL 11.642 PTH 2,04 VHP 4.067 DPA -18.33 RAP 19.75 ECC 1.2330
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ L_NG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ T|ME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
30.34 19 34 37 4160.76 -34.57 122.74 250.10 55.40 29 44 26 3508.8 -38.03 11_.71
129.1_s 3 38 53 2723.30 -34.56 79.44 250,09 55.36 4 24 16 2125.3 -38.82 70.40
50.34 19 34 37 4188.78 -54.37 192.74 250.t0 33.40 20 44 29 3588.8 -39.93 184.71
129.89 3 38 53 2723.50 -34.56 76.44 250.02 $3.36 4 24 18 2125.3 -$8.92 70.40
50.34 19 34 37 4186.78 -34.37 192.74 250.10 55.40 29 44 26 3588.6 -36.93 184.71
129.66 3 38 33 2723.S0 -34.36 76.44 2_.00 33.36 4 24 16 2123.3 -30.92 70.40
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETI[RMINATION ACCURACY
TO( 2.4929 TRA .620t TC3-3.9113 BAU .7470 SGT 4947.0 8rdl 1084.9 SG3 741.6 ST 3774.8 SR 936.2 SS 2137.9
.601111 lIRA .1768 RC3 -.3292 FAu .10208 RRT .R460 W .9442 RTF .9793 CRT .9996 CRS -.9971CST -.9956
FOE 3.6934 FRA 1.9060 F¢3-6._424 BSP 16295 _ 5084.1 R23 .06_4 R13 .9793 LSA 4434.7 NSA 170.0 SSA 9.7
810( 2.3373 6RA .4A46 8C3 3.94?1 FSP -2577 $61 3079.7 SG2 2?4.5 THA 11.95 EL1 3889.1 ELI 17.4 ALF 13.93
LAUNCH DATE JAN 6 1969 FLIGHT TIN( 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 3 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 498.805
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LOt. 105.50 VL 27.562 GAL 2.70 AZL 63.59 HCA 228.86 SMA 127.03 ECC .16466 INC 4.4086 Vl 30.287
RP 108.99 LAP -3.32 LOP 334.26 VP 37.322 GAP 4.75 AZP g2.gD TAL 166.09 TAP 34.95 RCA 106.11 APO 147.95 vz 34.803
RC 1t3.581GL 34.25 GP -19.72 ZAL 70.26 ZkP 139.11 (TS 337.07 ZAE 132.60 ET( 198.14 ZAC 109.06 (TC 172.76 CLP-14$,4Z
PLAH[TOCENTRZC CONIC
CS 14.t40 VHL 3.760 DLA 46.56 RAL 22.19 RAD 6567.6 V_L 11,642 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.214 DPA o16.43 RAP 19,60 ECC 1.1327
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
4t79.46 -34.09 191.45 252.35 56.13 20 58 33 3579.5 -38.26 183.41
2734.12 -54.08 78.88 252.34 56.11 4 31 31 2134.1 -38.25 70.84
4179.46 -34.09 191.45 252.35 56.13 20 58 33 3579.5 -38.26 163.41
2734.12 -34.08 79.88 252.34 56.11 4 31 31 2134.1 -38.25 70.84
4t79.46 -34.09 19t.45 252.35 56.13 20 58 33 3579.5 -38.26 183.41
-s4.0s 76.u 252.34 4 31 31 2134.1 -39.25 70.64
C_e|T DETERNiNAYI_ ACCU_ACT
ST 3790.8 s_ 651.9 ss _5.9
CRT .gggg CRS -.9954 CST -.9955
LSA 4378.5 MSA 16R.7 SSA 10.5














3 45 59 2734.12 56.11
DIFFERENTIAL CORR(CTION$ NIO-COURS[ [XECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.4654 TRA .7534 TC3-4.0642 BAU .7731 SGT 5123.5 S_ gBO.g 663 ?03.4
ROE .5342 RRA .1692 RC3 -.4390 FAU .09563 RRT .9562 RRF .9312 RTF .9797
F'D( 3.5572 FRA 1.6844 FC3-3.8670 BSP 16452 SGB 3216.3 RE3 .0427 R13 .9792
601[ 2.3269 BRA .7722 BC3 4.0897 FSP -2448 SG1 5208.9 $_. 262.4 THA 10.40
LAUNCH DATE JAN 6 IMg FLIG44T TIME 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 5 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE S04.821
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LOL 105.50 V_ 27.542 GAL 2._ AZ1.. 85.74 HCA 252.03 _qA 126.89 (CC .16699 INC 4.2532 Vl 30.287
RP 108.97 LAP -3.35 LOP 337.45 VP 37.312 GAP 5.09 AZP 92.91 TAL t65.t6 TAP 37.19 RCA 105.70 APO 148.08 V2 _4.808
RC 125.948 GL 32.77 GP -16.t7 ZAL 66.60 ZAP 141.70 ET$ 337.01ZAI[ 13!.98 ETE lgG.05 ZAC 109.96 ETC t72.5D CLP-145.66
PLAN(TO¢(NTRIC CONIC
C3 14.210 _IL $.771DLA 45.80 RAL 24.83 RAD 6367.6 VI[L 11.645 PTH 2.0_ VHP 4.353 DPA -14.66 RAP 19.72 ECC 1.2340
LHCH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-I TEN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZI6TH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
52.39 20 3 9 4171.45 -33.56 190.27 254.71 56.77 21 12 40 3571.4 -37.66 182.24
127.64 3 32 54t 2744.62 -35.53 79.44 254.70 59.76 4 38 40 2i44.6 -37.65 7t.41
52.39 20 3 6 4t71.45 -33.$6 190.27 254.71 56.77 21 12 40 3_71.4 -37.66 182.24
127.64 3 32 36 2744.62 -33.53 79.44 264.70 56.76 4 38 40 2144.6 -37.95 71.41
52.34 20 $ 8 4171.45 -33.56 190.27 254.71 54.77 21 12 40 3_71.4 -37.66 192.24
127.44 3 52 56 2744.92 -33.55 79.44 254.70 56.76 4 38 40 2144.6 -37.65 71.41
01FTLrRENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-.COURME [XECUT[OI ACCURACY ORBIT DET-r.RNINATZON ACCURACY
101[ 2.4656 'IRA .6959 TC3-4.1768 BAU .7969 S_T 326t.7 _ 696.6 S_3 665.2 ST 3792.9 SR 784.4 SS 19t8.3
RD( .5114 lIRA .1G31RC3 -.3565 FAU .08930 R_T .943| RRF .93S5 RTI r .9769 CRT .9997 CRS -.9931CST -.9952
3.24911rRA 1.95t5 FC3-5.4395 BSP 16868 _ 554_.3 _3 .0_77 R13 .9792 LSA 4318.8 NSk 169.9 SSA 11.2
DOE 2.510t 6RA .910_ BC3 4.1920 FSP -2306 SG1 $337.2 _ 294.1 THA 9.14 ELI 3873.1 EL2 18.3 ALF 11,68
984
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 8 1068
H[LIO£1ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO
RP 108.85 LAP -3.38
RC 128.308 GL 31.31
PLAN[TOCENTR 1C CONIC
C5 14.381 VHL 3.T94
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
53.55 _ 17 24
128.85 3 59 47
53.35 L_ 17 64
128.85 3 58 47
53.35 20 17 64
1Z8.65 3 59 47
FLIGHT TIME I82.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 7 1989
DISTANCE 510.818
LO_ 105.50 VL 27.521 GAL 3.18 AZL 85.88 HCA 235.19 SMA 128.75 ECC .18g48 INC 4.1143 Vl 50.287
LOP 340.82 VP 37.302 GAP 5.43 AZP 92.35 TAL t64.20 TAP 38.39 RCA 105.27 APO 148.23 V2 34.815
GP -16.80 ZAL 88.90 ZAP 144.11 (TS 338.94 ZA[ 131,35 [TE 194.28 ZAC 110.43 [TC 172.31 CLP-147.80
DLA 45.08 RAL 27.50 RAD 8587.8 _I[L 11.852 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.504 DPA -13.00 RAP 20.05 ECC 1.2569
L-i TIN( |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH ;NJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4184.51 -32.88 189.18 257.17 57.35 21 28 49 3564.5 -37.02 181.18
2758.86 -32.97 110.13 257.18 57.3_ 4 45 43 2158.9 °37.01 72.11
4t44.51 °32.98 188.18 257.17 57.35 21 _! 49 3584.5 -57.02 18|.18
2758.88 -32.97 80.13 257,t6 57.34 4 45 43 2158.9 -37.01 72.11
4164.51 -32.98 189.18 257.17 57.35 21 28 49 35414.5 -3T.02 181.18
2758.1MS -32.87 80.13 257.16 57.34 4 45 45 2t56.9 -37.01 72.11
DIFFERENTIAL CCItRECTIONS NIO-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY _61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
1138 2.4589 111A 1.0439 TC3-4.2554 BAU .81_ $GT 5403.5 _ 825.5 _k;3 t_7.1 ST 3774.8 SR 729.0 88 1810.3
RD_ .4781RRA .158t RC3 -.2676 FAu .08312 RRT .9270 RRF .911M flTF .9791 CRT .9891 CR$ -.9899 CST -.9949
FOE 2.95tl FRA E.0008 FC3-5.0003 BSP 17312 _ 54241.2 1_3 .0156 R13 .9793 LSA 4246.D NSA 170.3 SSA 11.9
80( 2.5049 BAA 1.0556 6C3 4.2651 FSP -2178 $411 5457,1 S_ 306,6 THA 8,D9 EL1 3844.4 EL2 3t,0 ALF 10,92
LAUNCH DATE JAN 6 l_Nl9
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,10 LAL -,00
RP 101.83 LAP -3.39
tiC 130.655 GL 29.88
PLAH[TOCENTR[C CONIC
C$ 14.854 VHL 3.1_6
U_CH AZNTH LNCH T|14£
54.35 20 31 43
125.65 4 8 27
54.35 20 31 43
125.85 4 8 27
54.35 20 51 43
125.85 4 6 27
DIFFBIENTIAL CORRECT]Gql
1106[ 2.44?8 TRA 1.2001
ROE: .4330 RRA .1513
£.8t44 FRA 2.G101
BOIl 2.4893 BRA 1.2096
FLIGHT TIN[ IlM.O0 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 9 1989
DISTANCE 516.791
LOL 105.50 VL 27.499 GAL 3.41 AZL 86.02 HCA 238.38 $14A 1_.G0 ECC .17219 INC 5.9859 Vl 30.287
LOP 343.80 Wp 37.292 GAP 5.78 AZP 91_.09 TAL 163.21 TAP 41.57 RCA 104.80 APO 148.40 V2 34.821
-15.80 Z/d, 65,17 ZAP 146.35 ITS 334.86 ZAE 130.74 IT[ 192.79 ZAC 111.34 [TC 172.17 CLP-148.80
DLA 44.33 RAL 30.13 RAiD 6567.6 MEL 11.664 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.865 DPA -11.44 RAP 20_58 (CC 1.2412
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4t56.50 -52.H 168.18 259.71 57.87 21 41 2 3558.5 -36.34 180.17
2770.86 °32.34 90.83 2_9.70 57.84 4 32 38 2170.8 -34.32 72.95
4t50.50 -52.54 188.16 256.71 57.87 21 41 2 3558.5 -54.34 180.17
2770.66 -_.34 90,93 258.71) 57,66 4 52 _M 2170.9 -34.32 7_.85
4156.S0 -32._S IN.16 25t1.71 57.87 21 41 "2 3558.5 -_S.34 150.17
2770.N -3£.34 60.95 259.70 57.68 4 51 38 2170.9 -_S.32 72.95
NZD..COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T D[_|NATION ACCURACy
TC3-4.L_NJ4 IAU .IM29 SGT 5S27.1 I_R 7111.1 883 590.1 ST 3141.7 Sit 604.7 82 1708.0
tiC3 -.L_I FAU .07711 RRT .9077 RRF .6949 flTF .6792 CRT .6678 CR8 -.9157 CST -.9945
¥C3...,I.5_56 6SP ITT4a _ 5500._ RL_ .OOTl RI3 .1703 L_ 4185.3 14SA 171.3 88A 12.5
BC3 4.3027 F8P -2053 SG1 5571.1V_ 319.9 TMA 7.22 ELl 3803.5 ELI 44.8 ALF 10.35
LAUNCH DATE JAN 8 1888
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO
RP 108.80 LAP -3.39
RC 132.9|9 GL 88.47
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.007 VHL 3.874
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
55.38 20 48 5
124.84 4 12 53
55.38 20 48 5
124.94 4 12 55
55.38 2O 48 5
124.84 4 12 55
FLIGHT TIME 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 11 1969
DISTANCE 522.745
LOt. 105.50 VL 27.4T6 GAL 3.60 AZL 86.14 HCA 241.52 SMA 126.45 ECC .1T510 INC 3.8820 Vl 30.287
LOP 348.97 VP 37.262 GAP 8.13 kiP 91.84 TAL 182.20 TAP 43.72 RCA 104.51 APO 148.59 V2 34.82g
GP -14.54 ZAL 63,40 ZkP 148.44 ITS 338.74 ZAE 130.15 ETE 191.5t ZAC 112.39 ETC 172.06 CLP-151.88
DLA 43.59 RAL 52.74 RAD 6587.8 Y[L 11,879 PTH








TO( 2.4325 TRA 1.3851 TC3-4.3018 BAU .8638
RIX .4346 RRA ,1437 RC3 -,1802 FAU .07138
FOE 2.4514 FRA 2.0709 FC3-4.1170 BSP 18155
80( 2.4710 BRA 1.3729 BC3 4.3056 FSP -1934
2.D5 VHP 4.836 DPA -9.g5 RAP 21.2T ECC I.ZATD
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME I:_ CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LOnG
187.21 262.33 56.34 21 55 18 3553.3 -35.61 179.25
81.88 281_.32 58.33 4 59 21 _188.8 -35.81 73._2
187.21 262.33 58.34 21 55 18 5553.3 -55.81 179,25
81.88 262.32 58.33 4 59 21 2186.6 -55.61 75.92
187.21 262.33 58.34 21 55 18 5553.5 -35.61 17g.25
81.68 2_1_.32 58.33 4 59 21 2186.6 -35.81 75.92
MID-COURSE EX[CUTZOI ACCURACY ORBIT D(TERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5641.2 _ 722.7 $83 554.6 ST 3695.0 SiR 649.0 SS 1605.5
RRT .6861 RRF .8713 RTF .9794 CRT .9g58 CRS *.9804 CST -.9g42
S_B 5887.3 RL_ .0010 RI3 .9794 LSA 4077.0 MSA 173.1 SSA 13.1
SGI 5677.5 _ 332.8 THA 6.50 ELI 3751.1 EL2 58.6 ALF 9.92
FLIGHT TIN[ 186.00LAUNCH DATE JAN 6 1989
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.78 LAP -3.38
RC 135.513 74. 27.08
PLAN[TOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 15.454 VHL 3.931
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
56.39 21 D 32
123.61 4 19 3
56.39 21 0 52
123.81 4 Ig 3
56.39 21 O 52
123.81 4 19 3
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 13 1969
DISTANCE 526.678
LOL IO5.50 VL 27.453 GAL 3.1_ AZL 84.25 I,ICA 244.89 SHA 1_6.30 [CC .17823 INC 3.7472 Vl 30.28?
LOP 550.15 VP 37.273 GAP 8.49 AZP 91.80 TAL 16t._5 TAP 45.85 RCA 103.79 APO 148.81 V2 34.837
G,P -13.60 ZAL 61.60 ZAP 150.41 ITS 336.56 ZA( 129.60 ETE 190.43 ZAC 113.56 ETC 171.98 CLP-153.46
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TO( 2.4183 TRA 1.5428 TC3-4.285t BAU .8817
ll_ .4221 RRA .1437 RC3 -.1385 FAU .08587
FOE 2.2342 FRA 2.1004 FC3-5.6788 BSP 18462
BO[ 2.4529 BRA 1.5494 BC3 4.2673 FSP -1811
DLA 42.85 RAL 35.32 RAD 6567.6 V[L 11.698 PTH 2.08 VHP 5.017 DPA -8.54 RAP 22.12 ECC 1.2543
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZl4TH ]HI TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
4148.79 -30.97 186.L_) 265.02 58.77 _ 9 41 5540.8 -34.86 178.57
2804.41 -_(3._ 82.D6 _5.D1 56.75 5 5 47 2'2C)4.4 -34.84 75.04
4148.79 -30.97 186.29 265,D2 58.77 22 9 41 3542.8 -34.86 178.37
2804.41 -_K3.g6 82.945 285.01 58.75 5 5 47 _04.4 -34.84 75.04
4t48.79 -30.97 188.29 265.02 58.77 22 g 41 3548.8 -34.86 178.37
2804.41 -30.96 82.98 L_5.01 58.75 5 5 47 2204.4 -34.84 75.04
MID-COURSE EX][CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5749.2 _ MT.D SG3 521.3 ST 3641.2 SR 621.2 SS 1512.6
RRT ._26 RRF .IM70 RTT" .9794 CRT .ggzg CR5 -.9737 CST -.9958
5790.1 R23 *.0022 R15 .9794 LSA 3987.7 _SA 175.9 SSA 13.5
SGI 5779.8 $G2 345.5 THA 5.9t ELI 3693.1 ELI 72.9 ALF 9.62
985
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN G 1969 FLIGHT TIM( lgO.O0 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 15 1969
HELIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.OO LOt. 105.50 VL
RP 108.75 LAP -3.37 LOP 353.32 VP
RC 137.6t5 GL 25.71 GP -12.75 ZAL
PCANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 16.002 _4L 4.000
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
57.44 21 1_ 4
122.5Q 4 24 51
57.44 21 13 4
122.54 4 24 51
57.44 21 15 4
122.56 4 24 51
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTIONS
TO( 2.3922 TRA 1.7267 TC3-4.2017 BAU .9OOO
RDE .4138 RRA .1413 RC3 -.lOSg FAU .OtM3SS
FOE 2.0314 FRA 2.1193 FC3-3.2757 B3P 18827
BOE 2.4278 BRA 1.7325 BC3 4.2071 FSP -1708
DISTANCE 534.583
27.429 GAL 4.26 AZL 86.36 HCA 247.86 SNA 126.14 (CC .18180 |NC 3.6582 Vl 30.28T
37.263 GAP 6.86 AZP 91.37 TAb 160.09 TAP 47.95 RCA 103.23 APO 149.05 VZ 34.846
5g.79 ZAP 152.25 [TS 336.36 ZAE 129.08 [T[ 189.51 ZAC 114.84 (TC 171.60 CLP-155,15
DLA 42.10 RAL 37.87 RAD 6567.6 V[L 11.721PTH 2.07 VHP 5.206 DPA -7.18 RAP 25.10 ECC 1.2634
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
4144.82 -30.21 185.4t 287.76 56.16 22 2,4 9 3544.8 -34.08 177.53
2824.14 -30.20 64.18 267.76 59.15 5 11 58 2224.1 -34.04 76.29
4144.82 -30.21 165.41 267.76 59.16 22 24 g 3544.8 -34.06 t77.53
2824.14 -30.20 84.16 267.76 59.15 S 11 56 2224.1 -34.04 76.29
4144.82 -30.21 165.41 287.76 59.16 22 24 9 3544.8 -34.06 177.53
2824.14 -30.20 84.t6 267,76 59.15 5 1i 56 2224.1 -34.04. 76.29
MID-CCx_S£ (X£CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT O[TERt41NATION ACCURACY
SGT 5845.8 _ 657.9 SG3 489.3 ST 3570.8 SR 598.3 33 1420.9
RRT .8386 RRF .6220 RTF .9794 CRT .9890 CRS -.9657 CST -.9934
SG8 5882.7 R?.3 -.0045 R13 .9794 LSA 3685.2 14SA 179.5 $SA 13.9
SGI 5871.9 14_ 356.8 THA 5.41 ELI 3619.5 EL2 87.4 ALF 9.41
LAUNCH OAT( JAN 6 1689 FLIGHT T%NIE 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUt- 17 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 540.444
RL 147.t0 LAL -.IX) LOL 105.50 VI. 27.404 GAL 4.39 AZL 68.47 HCA 291.03 $14A 125.98 ECC .16323 INC 3.5338 Vl 30.267
RP t08,72 LAP -3.34 LOP 358,30 VP 37.234 GAP 7.23 AZP 91,15 TAL 159.01 TAP 50.04 RCA 102.4_1APO 149.32 V2 34.855
RC 139.923 GL 24.37 GP -12.01ZAL 57.97 ZAP t53.99 [TS 338.07 ZN[ 128.60 [TE 188.72 ZAC 118.21 (TC 171.83 CLP-156.76
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONZC
C3 16.857 VHL 4.061DLA 41.33 RAt. 40.38 RAD 6567.7 V[L 11.749 PTH 2.07 YHP 5.406 OPA -5.66 RAP 24.20 [CC 1.2741
LNCH AZMTH LI_H TIME L-I TII4E INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
58.52 21 29 41 4141.30 -29.41 184.55 270.56 59.S2 22 38 42 3541.3 -33.22 176.73
121.48 4 30 15 2845.97 -29.40 85.51 2?0.55 59.51 S 17 41 2246.0 -33.20 77.69
58.52 21 29 41 4141.30 -21L41 184.S5 270.S8 59.52 22 38 42 3541.3 -33.22 176.73
121.48 4 30 15 2845.97 -29.40 85.51 270.S5 59.51 3 17 41 2246.0 -33.20 77.69
58.32 21 29 41 4141.30 -29.41 164.55 2?0.58 59.52 L_ 38 42 354t.3 -33.22 176.73
121.48 4 30 13 2843.97 -2t).40 83.31 2?0.53 59.51 3 17 41 L_46.0 -33.20 77.69
DIFFER(NTIAL CCIRR£CTIGNS NID-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D£TERMINATION ACCURACY
11)( £.3647 TRA 1.9213 TC3-4.1164 BAU .9189 SGT 5934.8 86R 834,9 803 459.2 ST 3491.8 SR 376.8 SS 1334.4
.401_ RRA .1d03 RC3 -.0800 FAU .03571 RRT .8145 RRIr .7973 RTF .9714 CRT .9639 CR8 -.9561CST -.9929
FD( 1.6466 FRA 2.1352 FC3-2.8957 BSP 19174 SG8 5948.5 It_ *.0057 R13 .9784 LSA 3778.2 NSA 184.2 SSA 14.2
BDE 2.3688 BRA 1.9283 6C3 4.1t73 FSP -1607 SG1 3957,2 _ 384.9 THA 3.00 £L1 3538.1 ELI 102.2 ALF 9.29
hAUNCH DATE JAN 6 lgsg FLIGHT TIME lg4.OO ARRIVAL DATE JUL 19 1669
OISTANC( 548.318
LOt. 105.50 VL 27.380 GAL 4.93 AZL 88.57 14CA 254.21 SNA 125.82 ECC .18914 ZNC 3.4334
LOP 35g.68 VP 37.245 GAP 7.62 kZP 90.94 TAL 157.91 TAP 52.12 RCA 102.02 AlSO 14g.62
GP -11.34 ZAL 56.15 ZAP 155.64 (TS 335.70 ZAE 126.15 (T£ 188.04 ZAC 117.67 £TC 171.76
HELIO(ENTRIC ¢O141¢
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO VI 30.287
Re 108.69 LAP -3.30 V2 34.865
RC 142.207 GL 23.04 CLP-158.30
PL&M[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.428 VHL 4.175 DLA 40.58 RAL 42.84 RAD 6567.7 VI[L 11,782 PTH 2.08 VHP 5.615 DPA -4.62 RAP 25.40 ECC 1.2068
LNCH AZI4TH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
59.&3 21 44 22 4138.16 -26.56 183.72 275.36 59.86 22 53 20 3538.2 -32.33 175.95
120.37 4 35 11 2869.96 -28.55 87.01 273.38 39.84 5 23 1 2270.0 -32,32 79.24
59.63 21 44 22 4138.16 -28.56 183.72 273.39 59.66 22 53 20 3538.2 -32.33 175.65
129.37 4 35 11 2669.96 -28.55 87.01 273.38 59.84 5 23 1 2270.0 -32.32 79.24
59.63 21 44 2'2 4138.16 -28.56 183.72 273.39 59.86 22 53 20 3538.2 -32.35 175,95
120.37 4 35 11 2669.98 -28.55 87.01 273.38 59.84 5 23 1 2270.0 -32.32 79.24
O|F'F_RENTZAL CORRECTIONS NID-COUR3E E_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TO( 2.3336 TRA 2.1276 TC3-3.ggg7 BAU .9320 SGT 6016.0 S_ 6t6.8 SG3 431.0 ST 3405,9 SR 564.9 SS 1255.2
RDE .4076 RRA .1406 RC3 -.0594 FAU .03113 RRT .7914 RRF .7744 RTF .9794 CRT .9777 CflS -.9450 CST -.9925
FOE 1.6792 FRA 2.1489 FC3-2.5399 BSP 19483 _ 6047.8 _ -.0039 fl13 .9793 LSA 3867.9 MSA 190.1 SSA 14.3
BOE 2.3692 BRA 2.1322 BC3 4.0001 FSP -1512 $01 6035.9 SC_ 375.8 THA 4.66 £L1 3450.4 £L2 117.2 ALF 9.22
LAIJI_ICH DATE JAN 6 1609 FLIGHT TIME 19Q.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 21 1669
MEL IOCENTR I C CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.OO
RP 1OII.641 LAP -3.26
RC 144.476 GL 21.73
PLAMETOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 18.328 _ 4.281
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
60.77 21 39 11
119.23 4 311 33
60.77 2t 59 11
119.23 4 38 33
¢K).77 21 59 11
119.23 4 39 33
DISTANCE 532.142¢
LOL 105.50 Vl.. 27.355 GAL 5.29 AZL 1_.86 NCA 257.36 $14A 125.68 £CC .19334 IN(: 3.3361 Vl 30.267
LOP 2.86 VP 37.236 GAP 8.0_ AZP 90.73 TAL 136.80 TAP 54.18 RCA 101.36 APO 149.95 V2 34.675
GP -10,74 ZAL 54.33 ZAP 157.20 ET3 335,23 ZAE 127.74 (TE 187.45 ZAC 119.21ETC 171.69 CLP-159.77
DLA 39.80 RAL








TO( 2.2995 TRA 2.3458 TC3-3.8399 6Au .9458
RO( .4090 RRA .1426 RC3 -.0438 FAU .04684
FOE 1.52(10 FRA 2.1903 Fc3-2.2t28 BSP 19774
80( 2.3336 BRA 2.3499 BC3 3.8602 FSP -1424
43.24 RAD 6567.7 VEL 11.820 PTH 2.09 VHp 5.835 DPA -3.40 RAP 26.69 £CC 1.3016
INJ LONG ]NJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
18_.M 276.28 80.17 23 8 6 3535.2 -31.42 t75.1_
60.87 278.25 60.18 5 27 49 2_98.4 -$1.40 80.96
11_,68 276,26 60.17 23 8 6 3535.2 -31.42 175.17
68.87 276.25 60.16 5 27 49 2298.4 -31.40 80.96
18_.M 274.t8 60.17 23 8 8 3535.2 -31.42 175.17
88.87 278.25 80.16 5 27 49 2298.4 -31.40 80.96
M|0-_8[ [X_CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
• ;T _090.3 _ _2.3 SG3 404.6 ST 3514.3 SR 552.5 SS I177.3
RRT .7890 RRF .7332 RTF .9783 CRT .9701CR$ -.9323 C$T -.9921
$GB 61_0.0 RL"J -.0038 R13 .9793 LSA 3554.6 MSA 197.0 3SA 14.4
SGI 8108.0 SG2 383.4 THA 4.37 ELI 3357.4 £L2 132.4 ALE g.ZD
986
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69
.LAUNCH DATE JAN 6 1969 FLIGHT T%1_ 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 23 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 557,933
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LOt. 105.50 VL 27.329 GAL 5.68 AZL 86.76 I_A 260.56 SMA 125.49 (CC .19786 ZNC 3.241D VI 30.Z87
Re 108.63 LAP -3.20 LOP 6.05 VP 37.227 GAP 8.43 kZP 90.33 TAL 155.67 TAP 5_.23 RCA 100.66 APO 150.32 v2 34.085
RC 146.734 GL 20.45 GP -10.20 ZAL 52.52 ZAP 158.69 ET$ 334.68 ZAE 127.36 ETE 186.95 ZAC 120.81ETC 171.60 CLP-161.19
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.366 VHL 4.401DLA 39.02 RAL 47.59 RAg 8567.8 VI[L 11.864 PTH 2.10 VHP 6.Of_ DPA -2.22 RAP 28.07 ECC 1.3187
Lt_H AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-[ TIN( lNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
81.95 22 14 4 4132.45 -26.74 182.06 279.15 60.46 23 22 56 3532.5 -30.46 174.40
118.05 4 43 23 29Z3.06 -26.73 90.48 279.14 60.45 5 32 8 2325.1 -30.45 82.83
81.95 22 14 4 4132.45 -26.74 1U.06 279.15 60.46 23 L_ 36 3332.5 -30.46 174.40
118.05 4 43 23 2923.06 -26.73 90.48 279.14 60.45 § 32 6 2329.1 -30.45 82.83
61.95 22 14 4 4132.45 -26.74 182.08 279.15 60.46 23 L_ 56 3532.5 -30.46 174.40
118.05 4 43 23 2g25.08 -28.73 90.48 279.14 60.45 5 32 6 2325.1 -30.45 8Z.83
DIFFERENTIAL COIRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT O[TERMINATION ACCURACY
TIDE 2.2652 TRA 2.3793 TC3-3.8929 8AU .8582 8GT 8180.0 _ 591.3 _3 380.3 ST 3223.2 SIR 542.4 3$ 1109,Z
RDE .4128 RRA .1462 RC3 -.0313 FAU .04265 RRT .7505 RRF .7349 RTF .9791 CRT .9611CR3 -.9181CST -.9917
FOE 1.3915 FRA 2.1741FC3-1.9069 BSP 19974 _ 9188.3 RZ3 -.0043 R13 .9791 L34 3445.5 HSA 204.8 SSA 14.4
BOE Z.3023 BRA 2.5835 BC3 3.893t FSP -1335 _1 _'r9.0 _ 389.8 THA 4.14 ELI 3285.2 EL2 147.8 ALF 9.21
LAUNCH DATE JAN 8 1969 F L|GHT TIN[ 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 25 1969
I.I[LIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 563.a88
RL 147.10 LAL -.OG LOt. 105.50 VL 27.303 GAL 8.09 AZL 1_.85 HCA 283.74 _M4A 125.32 ECC .Z0274 INC 3.1476 Vt 30.267
RP 108.59 LAP -3.13 LOP 9.23 VP 37,219 GAP 9.86 AZP 90.34 TAL 154.53 TAP 59.27 RCA 99.92 APO 130.T3 VZ 34.897
RC 148.977 f,4.. 19.19 GP -9.72 ZAL 50.74 ZAP 190,tl ET$ $$$.99 ZA[ 127.01ETE 166.51 ZAC 122.48 ETC 1T1.49 CLP-162.56
PLAN[TOCENTRlC CON|C
C3 Z0.364 V141. 4.535 DLA 38.23 RAL 49.87 RAO 9597.9 VEL 11.914 PTH 2.12 VIAP 6.309 OPA -1.07 RAP 29.52 ECC 1.3384
LNCH AZMTH L.NCH TIME L-| TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZIATH |NJ Till[ PC) C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON6
63.17 22 29 4 4129.70 -23.79 191.1_ 21_.07 10.74 2537 54 3329.T -29.47 173.62
116.83 4 49 35 2956.37 -25.77 9_.d7 282.06 10.75 5 $5 50 2356.4 -29.46 84.88
63.1T 22 29 4 4129.70 -25.72 191.2 21_.07 60.74 23 37 54 $529.7 -29.47 173.62
119.83 4 46 33 29H.37 -25.77 92.47 21_.06 60.73 3 $3 50 LHJ58.4 -29.46 8,1.88
63.17 L_ _J) 4 4129.?0 -25.79 191.2 2R.07 60.74 23 37 54 3329.7 -29.47 173.62
118.83 4 48 35 2959.37 °23.77 99.47 2R.06 e0.73 5 35 50 2358.4 -29.46 84.88
D|FTI[RENTIAL C(JR[CTI_ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( Z._248 TRA 2.922t) TC$-3.561H) BAU .9_69 _M;T (kl_lt.I _ 581.8 _3 357.2 8T $124.8 !k_ 533.1SS 1043.7
RD[ .4180 RRA .1510 RC$ -.OLEO FAU .03990 RRT .7336 RRF .7125 RTF .9789 CRT .9508 CRS -.9021C3T -.9913
FDE 1.2830 FRA 2,1835 FC3-1,937S BSP 20238 _ 9_47.1RL_ -.0034 R13 .9789 LSA 3330.5 MSA 213.8 SSA 14.3
BOE _.2_35 BRA 2.8L_B BC3 3.5170 FSP °$238 $_1 !k_34.9 _e_ 394.S THA 3.94 ELI 3185.8 EL2 183.3 ALF 9._4
LAUNCH DATE JAN 8 1969 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARR|VAL DATE JUL 27 1969
HEL|O(ENTRZC CONIC DISTANCE 56g.404
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO LOL 105.50 VL 27.278 £AL 6.53 AZL 86.94 NCA 268.92 SNA
RP 100.58 LAP -3.05 LOP 1_.42 VP 37.211 GAP 9.30 AZP ¢)0.18 TAL 153.39 TAP
RC 151.Z04 GL 17.96 GP -9.28 ZAL 48.98 ZAP 161.46 ET$ 333.16 ZAE 128.68 ETE
PLAN[TO(:ENTRIC CONIC
C3 _1.939 VHL 4.664 DLA 37.43 RAL 52.08 RAD 8587.9 VEL 11.972 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZ14TH INJ TIME
(;4.43 22 44 14 4128.79 -24.78 180.37 293.00 8t.00 23 53 1
115.57 4 49 1 2990.43 -24.T8 94.85 264.99 60.99 5 38 51
64.43 22 44 14 4126.T9 -24.T8 180.3T 285.0D 61.00 23 53 1
115.57 4 49 1 2990.43 -24.76 94.85 284.99 _0.99 5 38 91
84.43 22 44 14 4128.79 -24.78 180.37 283.00 61.00 23 53 |
115.57 4 49 1 2990.43 -24.76 94.85 284.99 60.99 5 38 51
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COUIRW[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO( Z.1818 TRA 3.0814 TC3-3.3283 BAU .9756 _T (Q74.0 _ 573.5 S_3 335.8
ROE .4247 RRA .1573 RC3 -.0168 FAU .03538 RRT .7197 RRF .7047 RTF .9788
FOE 1.1507 FRA 2.1932 FC3-1.3953 BSP 20475 _ 8300.1 _ -.0023 RI3 .9768
BOE 2.2228 BRA 3.0854 BC3 3.3264 FSP -1186 SG1 _87.5 _ 397.9 THA 3.77
LAUNCH DATE JAN 6 1969 FLIGHT TIME 204.00
125.16 ECC .20799"1NC 3.0553 Vl 30.Z87
60.31 RCA 99.13 APO 151.19 V2 34.908
186.13 ZAC lZ4.ZO ETC 171.37 CLP-163.88
2.13 VHP 6.584 DPA .05 RAP 31.04 [CC 1.3811








ST 3028.3 SR 524.6 36 984.0
CRT .9388 CR3 -.8845 CST -.9910
LSA 321T.6 MSA 223.0 SSA 14.2
EL1 3098.4 EL2 178.7 ALF 9.27
ARRIVAL DATE JUt. 29 1969
H[L IO_ENTR I C CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 L(_.. 105.30 Vl.
RP 108.32 LAP -2.99 LOP 15.60 VP
RC 153.416 GL 16.74 GP -8.88 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 Z3.515 VHL 4.849 DLA 36.63 RA_
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
65.T3 2Z S9 31 4123.75
114.27 4 50 45 30_7._0
65.73 22 59 31 4123.73
114.Z7 4 50 45 30_7._0
65.73 22 59 31 4123.73
114._7 4 50 45 3027.20
DIFFERENTIAL C_RiI_CTI(_NS
TO( 2.1370 TRA 3.3551 TC3-3.1247 BAU .9923
RD( .4328 RRA .1652 RC3 -.0t27 FAU .03_03
FOE 1.0489 FRA 2,L)031 FC3-1.1791BSP 20_8
BO[ Z.1604 BRA 3.3592 Be3 3.1247 FSP -tlt9
DISTANCE 575.075
27.251GAL 6.99 AZL 87.04 HCA 270.10 _4A 124.99 ECC .21367 INC 2.9633 Vl 30.287
37.Z03 GAP 9.77 AZP 29.99 TAL 152.25 TAP 82.35 RCA 98.26 APO 151.69 V2 34.920
47.25 ZAP 1_.78 ET$ 332.19 ZAE 129.37 ET[ 185_80 ZAC 125.96 ETC 171.23 CLP-165.17
54.21RAO 95_.0 _I[L 12.037 PTH 2.15 VIAP 6.834 DPA 1.13 RAP 32.62 ECC 1.3870
INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-23.75 179.49 28T.95 91.25 24 $ 13 3523.7 -27.39 172.01
-23,73 97.0t 297.94 61.24 5 41 12 2427.2 -27.38 89.53
-23.75 179.49 287.95 61.25 24 8 15 3523.T -27.39 172.01
-23.73 97.01 287.94 61.24 5 41 12 2427.2 -27.36 89,53
-23.75 179.49 21)7.95 65.25 24 8 15 3523.7 -27.39 172.01
-L_.T_ 97.05 217.94 81.24 S 41 12 2427.2 -2T.38 89.53
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
_T _321,4 _ _9,3 _3 31§.8 ST 2929,1SR 316.5 $5 g2g.G
RRT ,7044 RRF .9934 RTF .9727 CRT .9249 CRS -.8652 CST -.9908
SGB 8349.7 R23 -.0012 R$3 .9787 LSA 3107.5 NSA 232.9 SSA 14.0
SGt 6354.1 _ 399.9 THA 3.64 EL1 2968.0 ELZ 193.9 ALF 9.30
98T
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 6 1989
H(L IOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.OO
lip lOl.i8 LAP -2,97
RC 1IS.Q12 GL 15.59
PLAH[TOC[NTR I C CONIC
C3 t$.3t9 _L 5.032
LNCH AZHTH LNCH fINE
QT.O7 23 IS O
|12.93 4 51 39
81'.07 83 15 O
112.93 4 51 39
67.07 23 15 O
112.93 4 51 39
FLIGHT Tit( 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 3t 1969
DISTANCE 580.696
LOL 105.50 VL 27.225 GAL 7.49 AZL 87,13 HCA 273.29 SNA 124.82 (CC .ZlgDO |NC 2.8717 Vl 30.287
LOP 18.79 VP 37.195 GAP 10.26 AZP 89,84 TAL 151.11 TAP 64.39 RCA 9T,3g APO 152.26 V2 34,932
GP -8,52 ZAL 45,58 ZAP 164.01ET8 330.95 ZN[ 128,Dg ET( 185.51 ZAC 127.77 ETC 171.05 CLP-ISG.4Z
DLA 35.83 RAL 56.27 RAG 6568.0 _[L 12.112 PTH 2.1T VHP 7.120 DPA 2.19 RAP 34.25 ECC 1.4167
L-I TIN( |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZlATH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4120.22 -22.88 IT8.58 290.90 81.50 24 23 41 3520.2 -26.31 171.16
3087.01 -22.67 99.57 290.88 8t.48 5 42 48 2487.0 -28.3D 92.t5
4120.22 -22.68 178.58 290.90 61.50 24 23 41 3520.2 -26.31 171.16
306T.0| -2_.87 99.57 290.89 61.48 5 42 48 2487.0 -28.30 92.15
4120.22 -22.88 178.58 290,90 81.50 24 23 41 3820.2 -29.31 17t.16
3087.01 -22.6T 99.57 290,89 8i.48 5 42 48 2487.0 -26.30 92.15
OIFF(RENT|AL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCL_ACY
TO( 2.0940 I_A 3.6491 TC3-2.9097 BAU .9649 _T 658§.7 Vd_ 590.1 _3 297.4 ST 2838.4 SR 506.7 98 682.2
RD( .4421RflA .1748 RE3 ".0098 FAU .D2878 RRT .6974 RRF .6882 RTF .9785 CRT .9098 CR$ -.8449 C$T -.9906
FOE .9584 FRA 2.2164 FC3 -.9836 BSP Z0802 SrdB 8390.3 P._ .000_ Ri3 .9788 LSA 3005.8 14SA 242.8 9SA 13.8
90( 2.1402 8RA S.8833 BC3 2.9097 FSP -1050 SGI 8377.8 SG2 400.7 1144 3.53 ELI 2878,1 [L2 208.8 ALF 9.31
LAUNCH DATE JAN 6 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CCNI(
RL 147.10 LAL -,00 LOL 105.50 VL
RP t08,45 LAP -2.78 LOP 21._H) VP
RC 157.7tl GL 14.45 r,p -8.20 2AL
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.$84 Vt4L 5.235 DLA 35.02 RAL
LN(H AZMTH LNCH TINE L-I TIN[
68.47 23 30 45 4116.07
t11.55 4 51 41 31|D.02
68.47 23 _0 49 4118.07
111.53 4 51 41 3i10.02
68.47 25 SO 45 4114.07
111.53 4 51 41 3110.02
n IFF'rRENT I AL CCNI_CT| Cl_
TIX 2.0455 TRA 3.95T3 TC3-I.aHHS5 BAU .9872
RID( .45t9 RRA .1i5t RC3 -,0079 FAU .02583
_D( .8_ F'_A 2.22U _¢3 -.8i44 8SP L_93
BOE 2.D_49 BRA $.94t8 B¢3 2.9945 FSP -992
FLIGHT TINE tO4.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 2 1969
DISTANCE 3O|.NO
27.tM) GAL O.O't AZ1. t7.22 HCk
37.t87 GAP 10.78 AZP 80.69 TAL
43.91 ZAP 165.21 ITS 329.50 ZAE
276.47 SNA 1_t.65 ECC .22644 INC 2.7791 VI 30.287
149.97 TAP M.44 RCA H,43 APO 152,86 V2 34.945
125.81 [T[ 185.26 ZAC 129.60 ETC ITO.$5 CLP-167.64
50.24 PAD 8544.1M[L 12.197 PTH Z.19 VHP 7,424 DPA 3.22 RAP 35.94 ECC 1.4507
INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH INJ TINE PO CST TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-21.S0 |77.4_ 293,87 8t.7"3 24 39 21 3518.1 -25.20 t70.25
-21.58 102.35 L_)3.88 61,72 5 43 31 2510,0 -25.19 94.98
-tl.tO 177.1_ 21)3.87 6t.73 24 39 21 3518.1 -25.20 170.25
-21.58 |0_.35 193.8t 81.72 5 43 31 2510.0 -25.t9 94.98
-21.10 |77.U 2t)3.87 6t.73 24 39 21 3514.1 -25.20 170.25
-21.58 |02.35 _.84 81.72 5 43 31 2510.0 -25.19 84.98
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
• ;T 640t.l SGR |53.7 SG3 280,1 ST 2T48.4 M S00.4 SS 937.9
RRT .4901RRF .8714 RTF .9785 CRT .8925 CRS o.8228 CST -._906
_;8 4428.1 I123 .0011Ri3 .8785 LSA 2903.6 NSA 252.8 SSA 13.5
SGI $412,8 _82 400.0 THA 3.43 EL1 2782.7 EL2 222.8 ALF 9.30
LAUNCH DATE JAN 6 1969 FLIGHT TIN( 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 4 1969
_ELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 591.759
RL 147.10 LAL -,OO LOL t05,50 VL 27.172 GAL 8.59 AZL 87.31H(A 279.86 SNA 124,48 ECC ,23364 INC 2.6953 Vl 30.287
RP 108.41 LAP -2.65 LOP 25.16 VP 37.100 GAP 11,32 AZP 89.55 TAL 148.84 TAP 68.50 RCA 95.40 APO 153.57 V2 34.957
RC 155.953 GL 13.34 GP -7._O ZAL 42.31ZAP 1_.38 ITS 327.78 ZAE 125.55 ETE 185.04 ZAC 131.47 ETC 170.60 CLP-168.85
PLANETOC(NTRIC CONIC
C$ 29.750 VHL 5.454 DLA 64.23 RAL 60.13 RAD 8568.2 V(L 12.293 PTH 2.21 VHP 7.747 DPA 4.22 RAP 37.66 (CC 1.4896
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG %NJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
89.92 25 46 49 4110.99 -20.49 178.58 298.83 81.98 24 55 19 5511.0 -24.07 t69.27
110.08 4 50 43 5158.49 -20.47 105.38 29_.83 81.95 5 43 20 2558.5 -24.D6 99.05
69.92 23 45 40 4110.99 -20.49 176.58 294_.83 81.98 24 55 19 3511,0 -24.07 169.2T
110.08 4 50 43 3158.49 -20.47 105._ 29_.83 81.95 5 43 20 2558.5 -24.06 98.05
69.92 23 49 48 4110.99 -20.49 178.58 294.83 81.94 24 53 19 3511.0 -24.D7 169.27
110.00 4 50 43 3158.49 -20.4T 105,38 L_14.83 81.95 5 43 20 2558.5 -24.08 98.05
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COU_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( 1.9959 TRA 4.2847 TC3-2.4_07 BAU .9867 SGT 6430.5 S_ 54T,Z SG3 264,D ST 2658.8 SR 491.$ SS 798.4
ROE .4624 RRA .1982 RE5 -.0069 FAU .02805 RRT .6_49 RRF .8741RTF .9785 CRT .8736 CR$ -.T995 CST -.9906
F'D( .7924 FRA 2.2413 FC3 -.6708 BSP 21164 S_ 6453.7 R23 .0019 R13 .9785 LsA 2807.0 NSA 262.5 SSA 13.Z
80£ 2.0497 BRA 4.2692 8C3 2.4807 FSP -957 S_i _441.4 SG2 398.0 THA 3.35 EL1 2693.5 EL2 256.1 ALF 9.25
LAUNCH DATE JAN 8 lg89 FLIGHT TIN( 212.D0 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 8 I969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 597.t64
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LOL 105.50 VL 27.148 GAL 9.20 AZ_ 87.41HCA 282.88 SHA 124.52 ECC .24146 INC 2.5897 Vl 30.287
RP 108.37 LAP -2.52 LOP 28.57 VP 37.173 GAP 11.90 AZP 89.42 TAL 147.72 TAP 70.57 RCA 94.30 APO 154.34 V2 34.970
RC 1_.097 GL 12,27 GP -7,83 ZAL 40,77 ZAP t67,47 ITS 325,85 ZA[ 125,30 (TE 164,85 ZAC 135.56 ETC 170.32 CLP-170.03
PLAN(TOC(NTR|C CONIC
C3 32.485 _L 5.698 DLA 33.43 RAL 61_64 RAD 854_.3 V(L 11.403 PTH 2,_4 VHp 8.091DPA 5.19 RAP 59.45 [CC 1.5543
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN( INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
71.44 O 7 13 4104.55 -19.36 173.45 L_)9.60 82._0 | 15 37 5504.6 -22.93 168.18
108.55 4 48 39 3208.80 -19.64 108.64 L_9.79 82.19 5 42 8 2606.8 -22.91 101.37
71.44 D 7 13 4t04.55 -18.34 175.45 L_)9.80 82._0 I 15 57 5504.8 -22,93 168.18
106.54 4 48 39 3L_S.80 -19.34 104.64 210.79 82.19 5 42 6 2608.8 -22.91 101,_7
110.00 5 51 40 3013.78 -24.79 98.52 50_.8? 65.87 8 41 54 24t3.8 -27.88 68.69
110.00 4 3 23 5345.58 -14.09 118.L5 294.41 58.53 4 59 8 2745.8 -18.15 109.55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-CCXA_SE[XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[1T..RN|NATION ACCURACY
Tg[ 1.9455 TRA 4.8334 TC3-2.L_52 DAU .9832 S_T 6454.5 SGR 540.5 S&5 _4g.D ST 2576.8 SR 482.2 SS 76_.0
.4734 RRA .21_J RC3 -.0083 FAU .0_45 RRT .1_117 RRF .8714 RTI r .9788 CRY .853t CRS -.7753 CST -.ggoo
F'D( .7_25 FRA 2.258? FC3 -.5447 8SP 21319 _ 8477.1 P.23 .00_5 RI3 .9788 LSA 2718.8 NSA 271.5 $SA 12.9
B{)( 2.0025 6RA 4.$382 BC$ 2.2852 FSP -885 _t 6485.1 S_2 394.8 THA 3,28 ELI 2609.5 EL2 248.4 ALF 9.15
980
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN 6 1669 FL|GJ4T TIN( Z14.DD ARRIVAL DATE AUG 8 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 602.523
RL 147.10 LAL -.OD LOL 105.50 VL 27.120 GAL 9.86 AZL 67.51NCA 266.05 SMA 124.15 ECC .24998 INC 2.4915 Vl 30.267
RP 106.35 LAP -2.39 LOP 31.57 VP 37.t66 GAP 12.52 AZP 89.31 TAL 146.62 TAP 72.67 RCA 93.12 APO 155.19 V2 34.903
RC 114.221GL 11.23 GP -7.38 ZAL 39.26 ZAP 168.54 ETS 323.08 Z/dE 125.05 ET[ 184.64 ZAC 135.26 ETC 169.99 CLP-171.20
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.565 VHL 5.N$ DLA 32.65 RAL 63.66 RAI) 65U.4 VEL 12.526 PTH 2.27 VHP 8.461DPA 6.12 RAP 41.23 ECC 1.5856
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIN( L-I TIN( IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS{ ;MJ AZISTH IN| TIN( PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
73.03 O 24 15 4094.40 -16.21 1T4.16 302.77 62.43 I 32 30 3466.4 -21.76 166.97
106.97 4 45 26 3261.27 -16.20 112.Z0 302.76 62,42 3 39 44 2661.3 -21.75 104.98
73.03 D 24 13 4094.40 -19.21 17"4.16 30_.77 62.43 I 32 30 3496.4 -21.76 166.97
104.97 4 45 23 3261.27 -18.Z0 112.20 301.76 62.42 5 39 44 2661.3 -21.75 104.96
110.00 6 21 43 2964.44 -26.13 93.32 306.79 67.14 7 11 T 2364.4 -26.96 49.30
110.00 3 47 3 5441.23 -10.63 121.54 L_.23 57.32 4 44 25 2841.2 -14.67 114.99
DIF'F_flENTIAL CCRRECTIONS NID-COURM[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( |.6992 TRA 5.0098 TC3-2.0467 BAU .9757 SGT 9474.4 _ 333.7 845 233.3 ST 2504.4 WI 472.4 S6 735.2
RD( .4651RRA .2161RC3 -.0053 FAU .01782 RRT .4t07 RRIr .67tt RI"F .9786 CRT .8313 CRS -.7514 CST -.9912
F1ME .6618 FRA E.2769 FC3 -.4335 BSP 2i341 _ tkii8.1 W .0032 R|3 .9768 LSA 2637.7 14SA 279.3 SSA 12.6
BOil 1.8602 BlIA 5.0150 6C3 2.0467 FSP -832 3461 tl,499.8 li_ 3410.4 THA 3.22 [L1 2533.3 ELI 239.2 ALF 9.01
LAUNCH DATE JAN 6 1969 FL|¢d4T TIN[ 216.00 ARR|VAL DATE AUG 10 1669
14EL I(X:ENTR I C CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 10t.26 LAP -2.26
RC 164.329 re4, 10.1_
PLAN(T(X'ENTR IC CONIC
C3 39.162 _ Q._,4D
LNCH AZMTH INCH TIN(
74.73 0 42 3
105.27 4 4035
74.73 O 42 3
105.27 4 40 35
110.00 6 43
110.00 3 34 11
DI$TANGE 1107.791
L0L 109.50 VL 27.093 ;AL 10.57 AZL 87.91 HCA 269.25 SNA
LOP 34.77 VP 37.t59 GAP 13.18 AZP 19.2t TAL 143.34 TAP
GP -7.15 ZML 37.85 ZAP 16t.55 ITS 310.114 Z_ 124.90 ET[
123.99 ECC .25927 INC 2.3900 Vl 30.267
74.79 RCA 91.64 APO 156.13 V2 34.696
18,1.33 ZAC 137.16 [TC 169.62 CLP-172.37
DLA 31.97 RAL 65.29 RAD 6514.5 MEL 12.671 PTH 2.30 VHP 8.858 DPA 7.03 RAP 45.06
L-I TIN| IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIN| PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT
4083.47 -17.04 172.72 305.73 61.67 I $0 9 3495.5 -20.59
3320.84 -17.0d 119.11 505.1'2 U.M 3 35 55 2720.6 -L'O.3?
4083.47 -17.04 172.71_ 505.73 &t.97 I 50 9 3493.3 -20.54
3320 86 -17.04 116.11 30| 72 62 M 5 33 53 2710.9 -Z0.57
2933.42 -26. 94 91.26 310.40 14.11 T 34 31 2333.4 -29 .66
3520.90 -7.67 125.91 _D0.11 59.39 4 34 52 2920.9 -12.01
DllrFENENTIAL CCIqlECT|OI_ NID-COURDIE EX[CUTIQN ACCURACY
11)( 1.9471 TIIA 3.4070 TC3-1.2321 BAU .94_8 847 1411.'/ _ StD.0 I_) 1_.3
liD( .4947 RllA ._152 RC3 -.0050 FAU .01547 RRT .l_Ol Rill r .6715 RTF .9792
FD( .1046 F'RA 2.2975 FC3 -.3417 BSP 21470 8rdl 6511.0 IUr5 .0033 R13 .9792










ST 2433.4 SR 461.5 8S 709.0
CRT .8091 CR$ -.7162 CST -.9617
LSA 2540.3 148A 296.2 SSA 12.3
ELI 2462.1 ELt 269.7 ALF 8.62
LA_H DATE JAN 6 1969 FLIGHT TIN( 218.00
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 612.831
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO LOt. 105.50 VL 27.067 GAL 11.33 AZL 67.72 lick 292.45 SHA
RP 108.24 LAP -2.11 LOP 37.97 VP 37.153 GAP 13.90 AZP 89.13 TAL 144.49 TAP
RC 166.410 &L 8.25 GP -6.95 ZAL 36.49 ZAP 170.52 ET6 316.06 ZAE 124.54 ETE
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 43.356 VHL 6.583 DLA 31.10 RAL 63.84 RAD 6514.6 VEL 12.934 PTH 2.34 VHP
LI_H AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN( IN| LAT IN| L_ IN| RT AS(: IN| AZNTH IN| TIN(
76.57 1 D 58 4070.89 -15.90 171.00 308.66 62.9t 2 8 48
103.43 4 34 D 3386.32 -15.66 120.44 309.66 62.61 5 30 26
76.57 1 0 56 4070.66 -15.10 171.00 300.64 62.61 2 6 48
103.43 4 34 D 3384.32 o15.66 120.44 308.68 62.91 3 30 26
110.00 7 6 11 2912.29 -27.47 89.85 314.25 60.80 7 54 43
1t0.00 3 27 57 3592.92 -4.95 129.61 _K)2.15 36.13 4 27 50
DIFFERENTIAL CCIqRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TIME 1.7963 TRA 5.8320 TC3-1.6346 BAU .9472 8&T 9497.3 _ 517.5 843 210.2
ROE .3086 ImA .2636 RC3 -.0045 FAU .01320 ImT .M_ W .6733 RTF .9797
FOE .5333 FRA 2.32t6 FC3 -.2637 BSP 21394 Srdl 65t7.6 R23 .0067 R13 .9797
BID( 1.6666 BRA 5.8379 BC3 1.6348 FSP -745 SG1 6507.0 _ 377.8 THA S.12
LAUNCH DATE JAN 6 1669 FLIC_IT TIN| I_.00
NEL|OCENTRIC CONIC DISTANQ[ 617.940
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LOL 105.50 V1L 27.041 6AL 12.16 AZL 87.83 HCA 298.85 SI4A
RP 108.20 LAP -1.26 tOP 4t.17 VP 37.144 GAP 14.67 AZlP 29.09 TAL 143.49 TAP
RC 170.474 r,L 9.31 GP -6.76 ZN. 35.19 ZAP 171.41 ET6 311.25 ZA( 124.27 [11[
PLANETO(ENTR I C CON|C
C3 49.163 _ 6.940 DLA 30.34 RAL 14.29 PAl) 6_!4.2 _b t3.0_0 PTH
L_CH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ L_ INJ RT AS_
78.62 1 E1 37 4050.36 -14.73 114.84 311.91
101.36 4 _4 36 34|9,85 -14.72 115.34 311.91
76.62 1 21 37 4090.36 -14._3 1118.84 $11.14
101.36 4 24 54 3439.$S -14.72 125.34 311.61
11D.00 7 24 2_ 2997.&4 -_7.82 14.87 317.79
110.00 3 21 19 54410.36 -2.39 133.15 304.30
DIFFERENTIAL CCitRECTION6 NID-COI.MDI[ [XECUTION ACCURACY
1'1)( 1.7410 TRA 6.2149 TCS-1.43408AU .9239 84T 9500.3 84R _04.3 843 129.0
.5205 I_A .2654 RC3 -.0037 FAU .011_ mlT .¢M4t W .9762 R1T .9803
F_ .3074 FRA 2.3501 FC3 -.1961BSP 21440 J_ 6520.4 I123 .D037 R13 .9903
BDE 1.8219 BRA 6.2953 BC3 1.4360 FSP -t_4 841 6509,9 SC_ 369.6 THA 3.08
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 12 1969
123.82 ECC .26944 INC 2.2844 Vl 30,287
76.94 RCA 90.46 APO 157.16 V2 35.010
184.40 ZAC 139.10 ETC 169.|6 CLP-173.53
9.267 DPA 7.91 RAP 44.91ECC 1.7133








ST 2368.7 SR 449.9 S8 687.0
CAT .7636 CRS -.7011CST -,9922
LSA 2490.0 NSk 291.S SSk 11.9
ELI 2395.2 EL2 276.4 ALF 6.58
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 14 1969
123.M ECC .26059 |NC 2.1737 Vl 30.287
76.14 RCA 68.96 APO 158.36 V2 35.023
11ki.29 ZAC 141.02 ETC 164.66 CLP-$74.69
t.39 VHP 9.752 DPA 8.76
IN| AZI4TH IN| TIN( PO CST TIN
93.17 t 2t 7 3430.4
93.16 5 L_ 39 2959.9
43.17 2 29 7 3450.4
93.16 3 I_ 54 !159.6
14.18 6 12 43 1_97.8
55.99 4 29 19 3090.4
RAP 46.76 ECC 1,7626








ST 2310.6 Sit 437.3 SS 669.0
CRT ,7384 CR6 -.6763 C$T -.8929
LSA 2427.1NSA 295.2 SSA 11.6
EL1 2334.7 EL2 282.1ALF 8.29
989
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN T tDQ9 FLIGHT TIM( 70.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 18 1969
H(LIOCEHTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LOL 109.52 VL
RP 107.59 LAP 3.39 LOP 163.60 VP
RC 31.911 f_. 8.12 GP 3.04 ZAL
PLAME TOCENTR I C CONIC
C$ t08.497 VHL 10.320
LI4CH AZHTH LEH TINE
90.00 3 15 39
gO.OO 21 t8, 34
100.00 4 51 19
100.00 22 25 $9
110.00 9 29 39
110.00 23 4 E
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( -.4780 TRA-1.2812 TC3 -.0118 BAu .t370
RD( -.7439 RRA .L_l_30 RC3 -.0290 FAU .01547
FO( ,3050 F_A .5504 FC$ -,1259 BSP 2255
BO( .8931 BRA 1,3005 BC$ .og¢s$ FSP -34
DISTANCE 150.811
20.978 GAL 9.38 AZL 83.96 NCA 57.14 _MA 97.27 ECC .53100 INC 4.0369 Vl 30.287
33.207 GAP -31,55 AZP 07.81 TAL 171.$1 TAP 128.65 RCA 45.82 APO 148.93 V2 35.222
70.87 ZAP 21.83 (TS 188.72 ZA[ 157.25 [T( 199.02 ZAC 98.76 ETC 166.19 CLP 21.63
DLA 21.11 flAL 30,87 RAO 8570.0 V[L 13.094 PTH 2,71 VHP 18.856 DPA 1.91 RAP 4.85 ECC 2.7527
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZI4TH [NJ TIM( PO CST TI'H INJ 2 LAT lHJ 2 LONG
$344.02 -23.77 120.63 290.05 74.15 4 11 23 2744.0 -25.72 112.32
4558.48 10.68 110.81 274.92 63.1_ 22 34 3t 3938.5 7.05 tIM.18
3035.75 -23.93 98.64 290.72 74.58 $ 41 52 ?.435.7 -27.79 90.33
4320.01 12.47 t74.04 275.89 42.70 23 37 59 3720,0 9.91 167.27
2727.99 -31.33 76.90 _K_.38 73.56 7 15 S 2128.0 -32.99 68.07
4200.51 17.58 162. _9 273.12 t_.20 24 14 6 3600.5 t3.48 155.50
NID-COUR_[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT In.O SGR 437,9 SG3 39.0 ST 349.8 SR 414.9 S$ 319.2
RRT .0530 W -.03S4 RTF -.8§64 CRT .8897 CflS .8119 C$T .9809
SW 937.5 RL_ -.0071_ Rt3 -.6566 LSA 598.0 MSA 224.4 SSA 13.7
SG1 829,4 S_2 457,1 THA 2.22 ILl 500.3 EL2 209.9 ALF 52.01
LAUI_H DATE JAN 7 1969 FLIGHT TIH[ T2.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAR 20 1969
H[LIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 158.938
RL 147,10 LAL -.00 _ 108.32 V1L 21.521GAL 8.t§ AZL IMl.Ot HCA 80°38 _4A M.95 ECC ,50528 IN(: 5.9051 VI 30.287
RP 107.61 LAP 3.39 LOP 144,64 VP $$.$45 GAP -L_.97 AZP 84.07 TAL 171.02 TAP 231.40 flea 48.95 APO t48.94 V2 35.215
RC 50,118 GL 8.52 G4P 3.t8 zAL 70.18 ZAP _0.30 ET8 189.77 2A[ 138.8,1ETE 2D0.84) ZAC 100.35 ETC 166.10 CLP L_3.07
PLAN[TOC[NltIC CONIC
C3 95.437 VHt. 9.770 DLA 21.74 RAL 31,23 RAD 8_.9 M[L 14.724 PTH 2.48 VHP 18.015 OPA 2.71 RAP 6,32 [C¢ 2.5710
LNCH AZMTH iNCH TINE L-I TIM[ |NJ LAT lNJ _ lNJ fiT ASC [NJ AZMTH |NJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 3 10 7 3348.94 -L'J.M 120,M 289.0_ 74,00 4 5 58 2749.0 -23.65 112.87
90.00 21 29 37 4484.90 9.10 188.01 274.28 83.07 L_ 43 42 3884.9 5.42 181.27
100.00 4 49 40 3057.62 -25.89 Oil.?? 284.71 74.52 5 37 19 ?.437.9 -27.77 90.47
100.00 i_ 35 3 4271.47 t1.14 171.25 27|,18 41.04 23 44 17 M71.5 7.32 164.53
110.D0 8 28 42 2724.1H) -31.58 74.84 2t11.37 73.70 7 12 7 2124.7 -33,03 67.82
1t0.00 23 11 35 41S7.17 18.10 159.73 271.35 59.43 24 20 50 3537,2 11.92 135.12
DIFF(R[HTIAL CQRRECTI(X48 MID-COURSE [XECUTIOti ACCURACY ORBIT OET(RMINATION ACCURACY
TO( -.4748 TRA-1.2?O$ TC$ -.0912 BAU .1232 SGT 047.S m 441.8 SG3 42.8 ST 388.0 SR 419.4 S$ 335.0
RD( -.712t NtA .L_034 RC3 -,0313 FAU .01593 RRT ,0407 RRF -,043S RTF -.8783 CRT .8927 CR$ .8148 CST .9908
F_ .3175 FRA .3448 FC3 -.144S BSP ?,4t7 SCAB 973.5 RL_ -.0083 R13 -.8787 LSA 608.8 NSA 229.5 SSA 13.9
90( .9358 BRA 1.2811) BC3 ,OMSS FSP -94 SGI 868.1 _ 440,5 THA 2.38 (LI 314.3 EL2 216.5 ALF 50.36
LAUGH DATE JAH T 1999 FLIGHT TIN( 74.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 22 1969
HELIOCENTRIC COHIC DISTANCE 163.327
RL 14T.10 LAL -.00 LOL 106.52 VL 22.028 GAL 8,52 AZL 86.22 NCA 83.82 M4A 100.60 ECC .48080 INC 3.7815 VI 30.287
RP 107.$4 LAP 5.39 LOP 170.09 VP 33.863 GAP -28.47 AZP 88,32 TAL, 170.58 TAP 234,16 RCA 52.25 APO 148.94 V2 35.207
RC 48.721 GL 8.93 GP 3.29 ZAL 89.58 ZAP 18.79 ET9 191.00 Zk[ 160.39 ET( 202.66 ZAC 101.94 ETC 165.99 CLP 18.51
PLAHET(X_ENTRIC CONIC
C$ 95.8t8 VHL 9.255 DLA 22.34 RAL 31.72 flAO 6369.7 V(L 14.386 PTH 2.81 VHP 17.207 DPA 3.53 RAP 7.80 ECC 2.4090
LHCH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIM( [NJ LAT ]HJ LOl_ lNJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH [NJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
90.00 $ 4 12 $355.12 -23.60 121.28 287.83 73.98 4 O 6 2753.1 -25.59 113.16
90.00 21 38 44 4432.89 7.48 185.03 275.51 62.61 22 52 37 3832.7 3.75 178.34
100.00 4 41 48 3038,53 -25.88 98.83 288.54 74.49 5 32 25 2439.5 -27.75 M3.33
100.00 22 43 51 4222.48 9.58 168.47 274.39 61,54 23 34 14 M22.5 5.69 191.82
110.00 8 23 31 2720.22 -3t,48 76.33 290.23 75.88 7 8 51 2120.2 -33.D6 67.48
110.00 23 18 M 4113.38 14,57 157.28 271.43 58.73 24 27 10 3S13.6 10.32 150.75
DIF'I=[REHTIAL CORR(CTIONS HIDoCCXJRS( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( -.4745 TRA-I.2§90 TC3 -.0892 BAU .1093 SGT 907.7 _ 444,8 S_3 46.6 ST 387.7 SR 423.3 $S 331.6
RO( -.8809 RflA .1883 RC3 -.0341FAU .01643 RRT .0695 _ -.0728 RTF -.6954 CRT .8987 CRS .8182 C$T .9809
F1)( ,3308 FRA .5863 FC3 -.1662 BSP 2581 S_ 1010.7 I128 -.00_4 R13 -,6937 LSA 631.0 HSA 234.0 SSA 14.1
BO( .829_ _RA 1.2_0 BC3 .0955 FSP -105 S_1 908.4 _e_ 44_.2 THA 2.58 (Lt 529.1 (L2 222.5 ALF 48.60
LAUNCH OAT( JAN 7 i969 FLIGHT TIN( 78.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 24 1969
H[LIO_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -,00
RP 107.88 LAP 3.37
RC 47.437 GL 9,35
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 78.838 VHL 8,7M
LNCH AZI4TH LNCH TIN(
90.00 2 57 55
90.00 21 48 14
I00.00 4 34 34
100.00 _ 52 i8 _i73.17 7.93
110.00 8 20 8 2714.81 -3t.55
110.OO L_ 23 14 40410.84 i3.0t
DIFTERENTIAL CCItli_CTION8
TO( -.4772 TRA-i.2A97 TC3 -,0841BAU .Og¢_
RDE -.8503 RRA .1719 RC3 -.0_7 FAU .018_8
.3432 FRA ,8047 FC3 -.1_$3 BSP 2701
BOlE .901_ BRA 1.2605 8C3 .0938 FSP -116
DISTANCE 18t.773
LCI. 108.52 VL 2_.494 GAL 8.10 AZL 86.34 NCA
173.33 VP 34.181 GAP -27.04 AZP IM|.58 TkL
_o 3.43 ZAL 89.04 ZAP 17.30 [78 192.47 ZN[
M.83 SI4A 102,21ECC .45703 INC $,8648 vl 30.287
170.15 TAP 257.00 RCA 55.50 APO 148.93 V2 35.198
t_1148 (TIE 205.16 ZAC 103.53 ETC 165.85 CLP 16.97
DLA _Z.9i RN. 32.12 PAD 8369.5 M(L 14.078 PTH 2.57 VHp 18.4310PA 4.36 RAP 9.28 E¢C 2.2646
L-I TIN( ;NJ LAT INJ _NG |NJ AT AS_ INJ AZI4TH INJ TIM( PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT lHJ 2 LONG
3338.58 -23.34 121.50 2H.$1 ?3.79 3 53 52 2756.6 -25.54 113.40
4879,88 5.81 t8_.05 274.6_ f_.24 23 I 14 3779.9 2.05 175.39
3038,51 -23.68 9_,83 287.24 74.49 5 27 13 _438.3 -27.75 90.53
185.6') 27_.32 61.09 24 I 49 3575.2 4.04 159.t0
75,g_ _.83 78.i0 7 5 20 2114.6 -33.14 87.06
1_.8§ 270._0 §8,tl 24 33 4 3489.8 8,70 148.40
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RHINATZOH ACCURACY
SGT _51.5 _ 446.9 S_3 50.9 ST 409.6 SR 428.8 SS 389.i
RRT .0803 W -.0935 RTF -.7130 CRT .7028 CRS .8221CST .9813
iOSi.2 R_3 -.0101Rt3 -.7135 LSA 855.3 HSA 237.7 $$A 14,4
SG! 952.4 S_2 445.0 THA 2.77 (LI 545.9 EL2 227,9 ALF 46.64
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE JAN 7 1969 FLIGHT TIN( 78.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 26 t666
HELI'O<:ENTRIE CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.OD
RP 107.69 LAP 3.34
RC 46.274 GL 9.76
PLANETOCENTm I C COl61C
C3 66.003 VHL 6.307
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TINS
90.00 2 51 15
90.D0 21 57 26
100.00 4 31 4
100.00 ZS O IS
llD.O0 6 16 27
110.00 23 31 25
DISTANCE 176.269
LOt. 106.52 VL 22.930 GAL 7,68 AZL 66.45 HCA TO.Dg SNA 103.79 ECC .43455 INC 3.5537 Vl 30.287
LOP 176.57 VP 34.439 GAP -Z$.67 kIP 88.79 TAL 169.77 TAP 239.66 RCA 58.6g Also 148.g0 V2 35.189
GP 3.59 ZAL 68.63 ZAP 15.83 ETS 194.23 ZAE 164.50 ETE 206.34 ZAC 105.12 ETC 165.66 CLP 15.43
DLA Z3.46 RAL 32.44 RAD 6569.3 _[L 13.797 PTH 2.52 VHP 15.684 DPA 5.20 RAP 10.77 ECC Z.1356
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TlkE PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
$359.45 -21.46 12t.69 285.04 73.70 3 47 14 2759.4 -_.49 111.59
4326.65 4.12 179.05 273.78 61.96 23 g $3 $726.6 .33 172.42
3037.58 -25.69 98.76 285.79 74.52 5 21 42 6437.6 -27.77 90.46
4123.71 6.31 162.94 272.57 60.72 24 9 2 3523.7 2.37 156.37
2707.91 -31.H 75.43 267.50 76.38 7 1 35 2107.9 -33.2t 66.55
4026.14 11.43 132.43 269.46 57.56 24 36 3t 3426ol 7.07 146.07
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-C_R$( LrX(CUTZON ACCURACY
TO( -.471M TRA-1.2354 TCS -.0799 BAU .0620 SGT 994.7 SGR 448.5 $63 55.7
RDE -.6203 RRA .1360 RE3 -.0391FAU .01760 RRT .0917 RRF -.0953 RTF -.7105
F_E .)605 FRA .6232 FC3 -.2209 8SP 2869 Srds 1091.1 1_3-.0115 R13 -.7309
SO( .7635 BAA 1.2452 6C3 .0889 FSP -129 S_1 995.6 Sr_ 446.1 THA 2.96
LAUNCH DATE JAN 7 19¢i9 FL|GHT TINE 60.00
I'I(LIOCENTRIC C_NIC DISTANCE 182.811
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LOt. 104.52 VL _.334 GAL 7.26 AZL 86.55 HCA 73.32 SNA 105.33 ECC .41315
NP 107,72 LAP 5.30 LOP 179.81 VP 34.700 ;AP -Z,4.37 AZP I;9.01 TAL 169.44 TAP 242.76 RCA 61.6I
RC 43,24,t GL 10.16 GP S.76 ZAL M.28 ZAP 14°M ST6 t66.$6 zAE 166.63 ETE Z12.60 ZAC 106.70
PLANETOCENTR IC CONIC
C3 62.009 VHL 7.673 DLA 23.96 PAL 32.$7 RAD 65(vi.2 VI[L t3,341PTH 2.48 VHP 14.666 OPA 6.06
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TII41[ L-! TINIE INJ LAT |NJ _ 1NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO C$T TIM
90.00 2 44 13 3361.67 -23.44 121.1M 283.43 73.64 S 40 13 2761.7
90.00 22 6 16 427_.13 2.40 176.04 272.76 61.76 23 17 $1 5473.1
100.00 4 23 16 5033.76 -25.93 96.64 284.21 74.57 5 15 54 2453,6
100.00 25 7 54 4074.29 4.64 110.20 271.53 60.44 24 15 49 3474.3
110.00 6 12 35 2700.14 -51.76 74.66 243.93 76.69 6 37 33 2100,1
110.00 26 37 7 3962.64 6.65 150.10 244.37 57.10 24 43 30 3382.7
DIFFERENTIAL C._RI_CTIONS N]O-COUR6E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO( -.4604 TRA-I._11TC3 -.O?07 6AU .0479 SGT 1039.3 SGR 449.4 SG3 61.0
RID( -.56t9 RRA ,140Q RCS -.0,113 FAU .0i829 RRT .lOabl RRF -.101_ RTF -.7472
FD( .3744 FRA .M20 FCS -.2354 BSP 3046 SrdB 1152.3 R_3 -.01_0 R13 -.7477
BO( .7620 lIRA 1.2291 BE3 .0616 FSP -144 SGI 1040.6 S_2 446.4 THA 3.17
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 432.0 _ 429.4 SS 387.2
CRT .7066 CRS .8263 CST .9615
LSA 660.2 NSA 240.7 $$A 14.6
ELI 363.0 EL2 232.3 ALF 44.76
ARRIVAL DATE NAR 28 1969
INC 3.4470 Vl 30.267
Also 148.83 V2 35.179
ETC 165.49 CLP 13.89
RAP 12.23 ECC _.0205








ST 455.3 _q 431.7 $S 406.2
CflT .7133 CRS .6310 CST .9619
LSA 706.7 NSA 242.9 $SA 14.8
ELI 581.2 EL2 236.2 ALF 42.67
LAUt_N DATE JAN 7 1969 FLIGHT TINE 82.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 30 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 107.73 LAP 3.25
RC 44.357 GL 10.60
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 55.764 VHL 7.466
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 2 36 52
90.00 22 14 49
100.00 4 16 19
100.00 23 15 3
110.00 6 6 32
110.00 23 42 19
DISTANCE 189.393
LOL 106.52 VL 23.70g GAL 6.66 AZL 86.66 HCA
LOP 111.05 VP 34.943 GAP -23.13 AZP 89.22 TAL
GP 3.94 ZAL 66.02 2kP 12.96 ETS 199.06 ZAE
76.33 SNA 106.83 ECC .39284
169.16 TAP 245.71 RCA 64.86
166.81 ETE 218.62 ZAC 108.28
DLA 24.47 RAL 32.81 RAD 6589.0 Vl[L 13.309 PTH 2.45 WIP 14.275 DPA 6.93
L-| TIN( INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZ14TH INJ T|ME PO CST TIN
3363.31 -23.41 121.93 261.71 73.39 3 32 33 2763.3
4216.64 .67 173.08 271.71 61.69 23 23 6 34119.6
3033.04 -25.96 98.43 282.51 74.66 3 9 52 2433.0
4025.17 3.01 137.49 270.41 60.23 24 22 8 3425.2
2691.3t -31.62 74.21 264.22 77.06 6 53 24 2091.3
3939.6tl 8.23 147.80 257.19 36.71 24 47 59 3339.7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( -.4631 TRA-I.Z056 TC3 -,0383 6AU .0_11
ROE -.36SS RRA .1259 RE3 -.0431FAu .01601
FI_ .3937 FRA .6612 FC3 -.2939 BSP 32_1
SO( .7421 BRA 1.2121 BE3 .0723 FSP -160
[NC 3.3440 VI 30.267
APO 148.80 V2 35.169
ETC 165.26 CLP 12.36
RAP 11.72 ECC 1.9t77








ST 460.0 SIR 413.4 SS 426.2
CRT .7236 CR3 .6362 CST .9824
LSA 714.8 NSA 244.2 $SA 13.O
EL1 600.9 EL2 236.9 ALF 40.98
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1083.3 SM 449.7 SG3 M.6
RRT .111H! RRF -.1236 RTF -.7631
Sr_ 1174.6 R2S -.0147 R13 -.7636
S_1 1086.9 _ 445,9 THA 3.39
LAUI_H DATE JAN 7 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 107.76 LAP 3.19
RC 43.623 GL 11.01
PLANIrTOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 50.166 VHL 7.064
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
9O,OO 2 29 J4
90.00 22 W2 54
iO0.O0 4 13 8
iO0.O0 23 21 4O
1t0.00 6 4 21
llO.O0 23 44 3T
FLIGHT TIME 64.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 1 1969
DISTANCE 19_.OlO
LOL 10Q.$2 VL ?,4.037 GAL 6.46 AZL 64.76 HCA 79.78 S/6A 106.28 ECC .37360
LOP 1M.26 Vlll 33.169 GAP -21.94 AZP 69.42 TAL 168.93 TAP 248.71 RCA 67.83
GP 4.15 ZAL 67.65 ZAP 11.56 ET$ 20_.46 ZA( 170.94 ETI[ L_7.69 ZAC 109.84
INC 3.2436 Vl 30.287
APO 146.73 V2 35.156
ETC 164.99 CLP 10.62
DLA _4.95 RAL 32.67 RAO 634M_.8 _L 11.01_ PTH 2.$9 WlP 13.6t0 DPA 7.81
L-I TIME INJ LAX INJ _ INJ RT AS(: INJ AZI4TH INJ TIME R) C$T TIN
3344,_ -L'J,.3_ 122.D2 27_.17 73.gl 3 23 18 2744.4
4t¢14.40 -1.03 170.11 270.54 6t.70 23 3_ 20 5333.4
30_1t,37 -_6.04 94.20 2t10.70 74,76 5 3 $6 2426.4
5971.1M 1.36 IS4.83 L_9.L_O IkO.14 24 27 37 5376.6
_11.42 -32.07 7_.47 282.40 77.47 6 49 2 _061.4
3t;67.35 6.64 145.55 L_3.I3 34.31 24 51 54 3297.3
DIFFERENTIAL C_I_I_CTION6
TO( -.466i TRA-I.ilMI7 TCS -.0419 6Au .0410
RD£ -.55_ RRA .1117 RCS -.044_ FAu .0199t
FOE .4123 FRA .1_!1 FC3 -,3433 Bill 3412
BOE .7237 BRA 1.1939 BCS .0411 FSP -170
NID--COI_8(EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1132,3 _ 449.4 _3 I'3.1
RRT .1348 W -.1401 RTF -.7762
SGB 1216.2 R_J -.Dll_l R13 -.7768
SGI 1134.2 SC,2 ,144.5 THA 3.62
RAP 15.19 ECC 1.8260








ST 303.7 _lt 414.7 61 447.1
CRT .7324 CRS .6417 CST .9629
LSA 764.5 NSA 244.7 SSA 15.1
EL1 621.9 EL2 24D.7 ALF 39.14
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN ? 1__
HEL IQCENTRZC CONIC
ItL 147.10 LAL -.GO
RP %07.92 LAP 3.12
RC 4$.0SS Gb 11.41
PLANETOC[NTflZ C COtlZ C
C3 4S.809 _HL 9.784
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
90.00 2 21 23
gO.D0 22 30 29
100.00 4 9 51
100.00 23 tT 42
11o.oo _ o 4
110.00 23 SO 59
FLIG44T T|N( $6.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 3 1969
DISTANCE EO|.65Q
LOt. lOS.St VL 24.380 GAL 6.OT AZL 86.05 lick 83,01 $NA
LOP 199.51 VP $5.380 GAP -_D.80 &ZP 89.02 TAL lU.75 TAP




IN( 3.1456 Vl 30.167
APO 148.64 VZ $5.%47
(TC 144.68 CLP 9.28
OLA 25.35 RAL 3E.IM RAO tSU.7 Y(L 11.904 PTH 2.35 VlOP 12.971 DPA 0.71
L-! TINt INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A_C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO COT TIM
33M.M -29.30 1_.04 277.92 79.S4 3 t7 28 2744.7
4113.79 -2.74 147.17 249.29 01.81 23 39 3 3515.0
3024.93 -24.t3 97.87 278.70 74.95 4 57 19 P.424.0
3929.07 -.2S 152.2 247.90 40.tl _4 33 11 5329.1
2070,45 -32.23 72.84 _.44 77.99 Q44 34 20?0.5
30S8.02 5.08 t43.$7 ZlO,S9 SO.IS 24 5S 15 32S6.0
RAP 16.64 (CC 1.7440








10( -.4894 TRA-I.t?09 TC$ -.0212 BAll .030t
ROE -.S101 RRA .0941 RC5 -.04SO FALl .02086
FOE .43_ FRA .?010 FC3 -.3995 BOP 3597
BO( .7071 BRA 1.1750 BC5 .0496 FOP -196
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
9&T 1180.7 Vdl 448.S J4_3 40.2
RRT .1|30 _ -.1§94 RTF -.7924
SOB 1243.0 I1_ -.OtM R15 -.7831
SO1 1185.0 V_ 44_.$ 1HA 3,87
LAUNCH DATE JAN T 1949 FLIGHT TIN[ 88.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
147.10 bAL -.00
liP 107.84 LAP 3.04
RC 41.457 _. tt.80
I_LAMETOCENTR 1C CONIC
C3 40.78S _l. Q._S
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T|NE
90.00 2 19 Lvr
90.00 1_ 57 2tl
1DO.D0 4 0 34
100,00 _ 33 2
liO.O0 SSS 44
110.00 21 34 1t
01FF[R[NTIAL C._CT|C_
TDC -.4940 TRA-i.SStO TC$ .0049 OAU .O245
IID( -.4|51 _ .0441 R¢3 -.0447 FAU .02181
FOE .4S$9 FRA .7218 FC$ -.4853 BSP 3707
DO( .49_1 _ 1.19S2 1_3 .0449 Flip -_t
Ol 8TMOCE 209. OPJI
LOt. lOt.St VL 24.078 GAL S.TO AZL 84.81 HCA 94.23 8144
LOP 19_.75 VP $5.575 GAP -18.?0 AZP 89.80 TN. llMI.Ot TAP
GP 4.63 ZAL O7./'t ZAP 8.01 ET$ 211.t1_ 2,41[ 174.08 [TIE
ORBIT DET[RNINATION ACCURACY
ST $32.9 SR 455.5 91 449.1
CRT .7421CflS .Ib177 COT .9836
LSA 786.1MSA 244.3 OSA %5.3
ELI 644.5 EL2 241.4 ALF 37.35
ARRIVAL OAT( APR 5 1969
111.03 [CC .33022 INC 3.0489 Vl 50.287
254.85 RCA 73.4? AlSO 148,50 V2 35.135
L_!4.88 ZkC 112.90 [TC IM,$3 CLP 7.73
DLA 25.75 RAL $2.1_ PAD 4_.8 _ 12.793 PTH 2.51 _OP
b-I TIN[ |NJ L_T 1NJ _ INJ RT A_C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[
5_14.09 -L_.59 121.99 275.88 _.57 5 9 51
404_._0 -4.39 144.29 _$7.94 &2.00 23 45 11
3018.07 -_.25 87.44 2_.70 75,12 4 SO 55
5842.88 -1.82 148.44 IM4.52 _0.15 24 37 4S
L_58.55 -_2.3_ 71.79 278.42 78.44 $ 40 3
5818.00 3.$8 141.27 Lq15.17 |5.9t 24 57 S7
N|O-COURI((XECUT|ON ACCURACY
_T tt30.$ 8E41 447.1 8&3 87.9
RRT .11_8 W -.1814 RTF -.8050
1509.0 RL_ -.0_12 R15 -.806_
5&| 1255,1SG_ 458,5 THA 4.14
12.3S$ DPA 9.$$ RAp 18.00 ECC 1.6700







ST Stt.$ M 43_.1 91 492.4
CRT ,7520 CR9 .8542 COT .9943
LSA 0_9.7 NOA 242.0 8SA 15.5
(L| _8.7 [L2 240.9 ALF 35.64
LAUIOCH OAT2 JAN T 1999
tO(LtGCENTRtC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 107.8S hAP 2.D5
_C 4t.454 _L 12.18
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ $9.798 VHL 1.044
LN(H AZMTH LN(H TIME
90.00 2 S 34
90.00 22 43 45
100,00 5 54 23
100.00 E$ 37 34




LOL 104.52 VL 24.957 GAb 5.34 AZL 87.8S N(A
LOP 105.07 VP 5S.7S7 _AP -18._0 AZP 80.97 TAL




ARRIVAL DATE APR 7 1969
t12.32 ECC .32205 IN( 2.9529 Vl $O.ZOT
250.00 RCA 79.1S APe 148.49 V2 35.123
293.47 ZAC 1t4.59 ETC 163.94 CLP 6.17
DLA 2|.09 RAL 32.S1 RAID 65_.4 MEL 12.570 PTH 2,28 VHP 11.764 DPA 10.SO
L-I TIN( INJ LAT _NJ tONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PQ COT TIM
5542,04 -25.45 121,M 27_.77 75.03 3 I 30 27_2.0
4012.50 -5._! 101.48 2M.SO 02.27 25 50 55 3412.6
3011.21 -20.31 44.94 274.67 75.37 4 44 55 2411.2
3830.43 -3.31 147.25 _5.05 60.27 24 4t 53 3250.6
2444.96 -52J7 70.75 21_.28 78.01 6 35 52 2045.0
$777.@5 2.10 158._ _t,O7 55.87 1 5 $4 3177.6
DIFFI_[NTIAL CORRECTIOH_ NID-¢O_I_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
_E -.49M TRA-I.I_I TC$ .05SO BAU .0275 MT IL_0.8 _41 449.4 SO3 _S.O
RDE -.4415 RRA .01_2 RC3 -.0451FAU .O_V_O_ RRT .1075 _ -.1_4_ Rll r -.0105
.4771 F'_A .7437 FCS -.$491 BOP 3973 8GO 1355.t RJ_ -.I)_8 R13 -.8194
ODE .4794 BRA 1.1344 Be3 ,DOS8 FoP -246 SOl 1294.5 S_ 455.4 THA 4,44
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 7 IM@ FLIGHT TIME 92.00
J4ELIOC(NTRIC ¢_IC DISTANCE _2.M
It_ 147.10 LAL -.00 LOL 106.5t VL tO.El3 GAb 4.1H) AZ_ $7.t4 14CA 92.67 SMA 115.56 ECC .30685
RI e 107.93 LAP 2.85 LOP 1_ LeO vt_ 55.1_._ GAP -17.$5 _ 90.15 TN. 1_4.S3 TAP 261._0 RCA 78.7t
F_ 42.$94 _ lt.34 _ S.l_ ZAL M.04 ZAP 8.95 L_r$ I_0.41 Z_E 11_.85 ETE 517.41 ZkC 115.95
PLM9ETO(ENTRIC _IC
C$ 53.258 K 5.?t7 DLA L_S.35 _ 5t.12 RAD _141_.$ _ 11.455 PTH 2.25 VH_ 11,194 OPA 11.50
t.NCH A_WI14 LJ4CH TIN[ L-1 TIME INJ LAY INJ tONG INJ RT A_C XNJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ F_ COT TIM
90.00 I 57 SO $$58.15 -_J,St 121.10 271.S8 1'3.74 2 55 57 2758.2
90.00 _ 49 St _14_.34 -7.44 1_4.1_ Lqi4.t5 &2.$1 25 S5 4 $_J5.4
100.00 _ 44 tO SOOt._O -_.12 N.SO 217.10 75.47 4 M 51 2401.8
lO0.O0 _J 41 8 $794.|7 -.4.7_ 144o115 LNI_.44 t0.45 24 44 L_ 5tH.9
110.00 5 47 17 Lq_30._ -52.75 19.14 874.07 79.64 O $1 7 20_K).E
i10.00 0 2 47 $74i._ .71 157.57 1_0.04 55.1_ 1 5 9 3i41.3
DI_IAL G_I_¢TION8 NII)_J_RI_ [)_CUTIOH ACCURACY
79( -.S034 TII_t.tlO0 TC$ .0/_$ B_ .0571 I_T 11_o0 g 44_,$ _ 104.1
I0( -.4SMI_ .OSOJ ;tCS -.O_F_UJ .02458 _RT .124t MIF -._141 RTi _ -.8304
FOE .SO_ _RA .TMS FC5 -._0 DIP 4105 9&B 1409.1 RJ_ -.M?O At5 -.8515
liD[ .NTi BRA 1.1125 BC3 .O_$S FOP -2_ SOt 15_.1 I_ 430.7 THA 4.76
RAP 10.50 ECC" 1.6056








ST 591.1 8R 434.5 $9 516.9
CRT .?MS CRS .8_10 COT .9851
LSA 065.4 140A 240.7 $SA 15.7
ELI _54.6 EL2 259.4 ALF 34.01
ARRIVAL 0ATE APR 9 1969
IN( t,OS71 V1 30.287
APO 148.40 V2 35.111
[TC 183.49 CLP 4.59
RAP t0.90 E¢C 1.$474








ST I_1.$ _i_ 459.4 O9 542.5
CRT .7793 CRS .8981C0T .9660
LSA _02.O MSA 237.7 $SA 15.9
ELI 721.7 EL2 237.0 ALF 52.51
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN ? 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 _AL -.DO
RP 107.97 LAP 2.75
RC 42.534 GL 12.87
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.102 VHL 5.487
LIACH AZMTH LNCH TIMI[
90.00 I 50 59
gO.DO 22 53 1
100.00 3 43 3
100.00 23 43 38
110.00 5 43 20
110.00 0 3 46
FLIGHT T|NE 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 11 1969
DISTANCE 229.448
LOL 106.52 VL 25.451 GAL 4.65 AZL 87.24 HCA 95.89 SMA 114.74 ECC .29259 IHC 2.7609 Vl 30.287
LOP 202.42 VP 36.079 GAP -16.68 AZP g0.28 TAL 168.$6 TAP 264.45 RCA 81.17 APO 148.31 V2 35.099
GP 5.56 ZAL 68.30 ZkP 6,31 ETS 243.81 ZAE 170.87 ETE 332.93 ZkC 117.26 £TC 162.99 CLP 2.99
DLA 26.56 RAL 31.85 RAD 6568.2 VEL 12.308 PTH 2.22 VHP 10.647 DPA 12.47 RAP 22.26 ECC 1.4954
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH IHJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3351.56 -23.63 121.16 269.37 73.93 2 46 51 275t.6 -25.61 113.05
3921.82 -6.82 156.54 263.30 62.98 23 58 23 33_|.6 -12.37 149.A6
2990.28 -26.71 95.49 270.28 76.06 4 32 53 2390.3 -28.36 67.07
3756.32 -6.01 142.81 201.78 60.66 24 46 16 3158.3 -9.97 136.16
2613.92 -32.99 68.41 271.78 80.34 6 26 54 2013.9 -33.93 59.31
3707.45 -.59 135.60 258.42 55.82 I 5 34 3t07.5 -5.07 129.38
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.3080 TRA-l.0690 TC3 .1180 BAU .0495
RD( o.4175 RRA .0479 RC3 -.0347 FAU .02585
FOE .5295 FRA .7909 FC3 -.7433 BSP 4355
BD[ .6576 BRA 1.0901BC5 .1230 FSP -304
LAUNCH DATE JAN 7 1Ng
I._LIOC[NTRIC CC_IC
RL 14T.lO LAL -.00
RP 108.01 LAP 2.63
RC 42.853 GL 13.16
PLAI4[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.267 VHL 8.2'_1
LNCH AZNll"i LNCH TIME
90.00 I 44 57
90.00 22 55 U
100.00 3 36 19
I00.00 23 44 49
110,00 5 39 44
llO.O0 0 3 48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIOH|
1"DE -.5111 TRA-I.0961 TCS .1700 BAU .0030
R( -.3977 RRA .034_ RC3 -.0200 FAU .02740
FOE .5507 IrRA .6159 FCS -.0710 BSP 4552
BOE .0400 BRA 1.0467 BC3 .1727 FSP -339
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1383.9 SGR 441.3 SG3 116.7 5T 653.4 SR 436.4 SS 569.4
RRT .2542 RRF -.2659 RTF -.8417 CRT .7888 CRS .8755 CST .9868
SG6 1492.0 R2S -.0307 RI3 -.8426 LSA 941.6 NSA 233.9 8SA 16.1
SGI 1180.9 S_2 425.2 THA 5.II ELI 750.2 EL2 233.6 ALF 31.13
FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 13 lgGg
DISTANCE 230.176
LOL 104.52 VL 25.670 GAL 4.33 AZL 87.34 NCA 9g.11 SHA 115.86 ECC .27925 INC 2.6636 Vl 30.287
LOP 205.64 VP 36,222 GAP -15.76 AZP 90.42 TAL 168.65 TAP 267.75 RCA 83.51 APO 148.22 V2 35.086
GP 5.95 ZAL 60.05 ZAP 0.10 ETS 259.25 ZAE 168.69 ETE 342.75 ZAC 118.63 ETC 162.43 CLP 1.37
DLA 20.74 RAL 3t.40 RAD 6560.1 V(L 12.193 PTH 2.19 V_4P 10.121 DPA 13.46 RAP L_.sg ECC 1.4491
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZIATH INJ TIME PO CST TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3341.21 -23.02 120.46 267.12 74.23 2 40 39 2741.2 -25.76 112.33
3883.11 -10.01 154.12 Z61.51 61.37 24 D 12 3283.1 -13.50 147.18
2975.82 -26.94 94.47 2M.02 76.54 4 27 54 2375.6 -28.53 86.03
3723.74 -7.16 140.89 240.01 60.90 24 40 33 3121.7 -10.90 134.19
2595.85 -33.15 67.03 2(H).43 81.13 6 21 0 1995.8 -34.02 57.90
5479,40 -1.77 113.9g 256.69 55.00 1 5 5 3070.5 -6.24 127.75
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1410.1SGR 419.4 SG3 128.4 ST 685.9 SR 436.4 SS 597.4
RRT .2005 RRF -.30_ RI"F -.8522 CRT .8010 CRS .$831CST .9877
SG6 1501.6 R23 -.0348 RI3 -.8535 LSA 982.3 NSA 229.4 SSA _0.3
SGI 1442.2 SG2 418.9 THA 5.51 ELI 779.9 ELI 229.4 ALF 29.87
LAUNCH DATE JAN 7 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.05 LAP 2.51
gC 43.347 GL 13.41
PLAN(T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.779 VIAL 4.970
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 1 40 19
90.00 22 55 59
lOO.O0 3 34 29
tOO.DO 23 44 31
110.00 5 30 36
110.00 0 2 48
FLIGHT TIME 98.00 ARRIVAL DATE AFR 15 1969
DISTANCE 242.909
LOt. 106.52 VL 25.873 GAL 4.02 AZL 87.44 HCA
LOP 200.86 VP 36,353 GAP -14.86 AZP 90.55 TAL
GP 6.38 ZAL 69.07 ZAP 6.39 ET3 274.89 ZAE
102.32 SNA 116.93 ECC .26680 INC 2.5646 Vl 30.287
I08.76 TAP 271.10 RCA 85.73 APO 148.12 V2 35,073
168.30 ETE 349.36 ZAC 119.94 ETC 161.81 CLP -.29
DLA 26.84 RAL 30.88 RAD 6560.0 VEL t2.089 PTH 2.16 VHP 9.617 DPA 14.48 RAP 24.88 ECC 1.4078
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3325.93 -24.10 110.43 264.86 74.67 2 35 45 2725.9 -25.98 t11.26
3850.67 -10.99 152.24 259.05 63.74 24 O 10 3250.7 °14.43 145.25
2957.91 -27.22 93.22 263.73 77.15 4 23 47 2357.9 -28.72 84.73
3603.92 -8.14 139.22 250.14 61.14 24 46 5 3093.9 -11.93 132.48
2575.78 -31.35 65.50 267.03 02.02 6 19 32 1975.8 -34.0g 56.34
3648.83 -2.03 112.54 254,88 55.92 1 3 37 3040.8 -?.28 t26.29
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1400.7 SGR 418.0 SG3 141.5 ST 717.1 SIR 436.7 SS 626.S
RRT .3263 RRF -.3-426 RTF -.6620 CRT .8145 CRS .8909 CST .9664
1549.9 R23 -.0403 R13 -.8635 LSA 1023.1 MSA 224.6 SSA 16.5
SGI 1494.1 SG2 412.0 THA 5.95 EL1 809.0 EL2 224.6 ALF 28.81
DIFFERENTIAL G:_RECTIONS
TO( -.5132 TRA-I.0416 TC3 .2313 BAU .0766
-.3793 liRA .0247 tiC3 -.0157 FAU .02929
FOE .5900 FRA .8432 FC3-1.0233 BSP 4767
BO( .6398 6RA 1.0419 BC3 .2318 FSP -378
LAUNCH DATE JAN 7 1969 FLIGHT TIM[ IO0.OG ARRIVAL DATE APR 17 1969
I.I[L IOCENTR I C CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.09 LAP 2.37
RC 44.011 GL 13.61
Pt.AN(TOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 22.543 VHL 4.741t
LNCH AZI4TH L_qCH TIME
90.00 1 37 zg
sin.DO 22 34 11
100.(30 3 31 49
IO0.O0 23 42 33
110.00 5 34 5
110.00 0 0 42
DISTANCE 249.64t
LOL 104.32 VL 26.05g GAL 3.73 AZL 87.54 NCA 105.33 SHA 117.94 ECC .25519 INC 2.4632 Vl 30.287
LOP 2t2.07 VP 36.474 GAP -14.00 AZP g0.66 TAL 168.gz TAP 274.50 RCA 87.84 APO 148.03 V2 35.060
GP 6.89 ZAL 69.56 ZAP 7.14 ET8 288.51ZAE 103.g3 ETE 354.19 ZAC 121.i7 ETC 161.12 CLP -1.96
DLA 20.06 RAL 30.30 RAD 6507.9 V(L 1t.997 PTH 2.14 VHP 9.132 DPA 15.52 RAP 26.12 ECC 1.3710
L-I TIME IHJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3304.52 -24.40 117.97 262.60 75.31 2 32 34 2704.5 -26.26 10g.76
3112S.04 -11.74 150.80 297.65 64.04 23 57 57 3225.8 -15.13 143.76
2935.90 -27.54 91.67 261.42 77.90 4 20 45 2330.0 -28.93 83.14
30419.62 -8.94 137.86 250,t_" 61.36 24 43 42 3009.6 -12.69 131.08
2553.39 -33.5§ 63.78 264.59 83.02 6 10 33 1953.4 -34.15 54.59
3624.97 -3.74 13t.29 253.00 50.00 1 1 7 3023.0 -8.17 125.02
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 730,_ SR 437.3 S_ 656.3
CRT .8263 CRS .8987 CST .9695
LSA 1066.3 HSA 216.8 SSA 16.7
ELI 840.6 EL2 218,8 ALF 27.61
DIFFERENTIAL C._RRECTIONS
TO( -.51_ TRA-I.OI72 TC3 .3014 BAU .0908
RD( -.3623 RRA .0133 tiC3 -.0005 FAU .03133
FOE .6231 FRA .8724 FC3-1.2031 BSP 4947
BO[ .6333 BRA 1.0173 8C3 .3014 FSP -422
HID-C.(3,_S( EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1538.8 SGR 437.6 SG3 156.1
RRT .370i RRF -.3005 RTF -.87t3
SG6 1599.8 R23 -.0453 RI3 -.8730
_| 1547.9 SG2 4134.2 THA 6.45
993
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 196B-69 J
LAUt4CH DATE JAN 7 1969 FLIGHT TINE 102.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 19 1969
HI[LIOCENTRIC C(_]C
RL 147.10 LAL -,DO
RP 108.13 LAP 2.23
RC 44.936 GL 13.75
PLAI$ETOCENTRIC CO$;IC
C3 20.531 WlL 4.533
LNCH AZNTH LI_H TIM(
90.00 I 36 47
go.O0 22 49 50
1DO.DO 3 30 32
1{)(3.00 23 36 47
110.00 5 32 18
110.00 23 53 30
DIFFERENTXAL CCIIRECTION6
TO( -,5213 TRA -.9917 TC3 .3907 BAU .1047
RID( -.3489 RRA .0018 RC3 .0199 FAU .03360
FOE .6582 FRA .tK340 FC3-1,4155 BSP 5135
BO( .6262 BRA .9917 6C3 .3912 FSP -471
DISTANC( 256.372
L(M. 106.52 VL 26.231 GAL 3.45 AZL 87.64 HCA 108.74 SMA
LOP 215.28 VP 36,564 GAP -13.19 AZP 90.76 TAL 169.21 TAP
GP 7.41 ZAL 70.12 ZAP 6.28 (T$ 299.16 ZAE 161.64 ETE
118.$9 ECC .24441 INC 2.3587 Vt 30.2J7
277.95 RCA 89.83 APO 147.94 V2 35.047
357.96 ZAC 122.33 ETC 160.35 CLP -3.72
DLA 26.79 RAL 29.67 RAD 6567.8 V(L 11.913 PTH 2.12 VHP 8.667 DPA 16.60 RAP 27.29 ECC 1.3382
L-I TIM( INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH IHJ TIME PC) C$T TIM ZNJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
3278.t5 -24.96 116.03 260.37 76.17 2 31 24 2676.1 -26.62 107.76
3609.62 -12.22 149.85 255.54 64.25 23 53 20 3209.6 -15.58 142.79
2909.49 -27,9t 89.78 261.10 78.83 4 19 1 2309,5 -29.16 81.20
3651.52 -9,53 136.84 254.14 61.53 24 39 38 305t.5 -13.26 130.03
2528.44 -33.74 61.88 282.tl 84.t4 8 14 27 1928.4 -34.18 52.65
36(]5.33 -4.48 130.26 251.07 58.08 24 53 35 3005,3 -8,9t 123.97
MiD-COURSE: EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1588.9 SOR 438.8 883 172.3 ST 782.1 SR 438.4 S$ 686.7
RRT .4181 _ -.4394 RTF -.9799 CRT .6415 CRS .9063 CST .9903
Sr_ t648.4 R23 -.0519 R13 -,86t9 LSA 110910 MSA 212.8 SSA 16.9
S01 1000,2 SG2 395.8 THA 7.02 EL1 87t.0 EL2 212.7 ALF 27.00
LAUNCH DATE JAN 7 1969 FLI_'IT TIM( 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 21 1969
H_L IOCENTRIC CCY,q I C
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.t7 LAP 2.09
RC 45.818 r_. 13.81
PLANET(X:ENTR I C CONIC
C3 19.777 VHL. 4.333
LIIK:H AZMTH LNCH TZI4E
90,00 I 38 22
go.OD 22 42 53
I00.00 3 30 49
100.00 23 33 9
llO.O0 5 31 25
110.00 23 49 0
DISTANCE 283.098
LOL 104_.52 Vb 26.390 GAL 3,18 AZL 87.75 NCA
LOP 219.48 VP $6.685 GAP -12.38 kiP g0,84 TAL
GP 8.02 ZAL 70.75 ZAP 9,72 (T$ 307.09 Z/dE
111.g5 SMA 119.78 ECC .23441 INC 2.2503 Vl 30.287
18g.49 TAP 281.43 RCA 91,70 APO t47.85 V2 35.033
159.48 ETE 1.11 ZAC 123.40 ETC 159.51 CLP -5.50
DLA 26.63 RAL 29.00 RAD 9587.8 VEL 11.839 PTH 2.t0 VHP 8.222 DPA 17.72 RAP 28.39 ECC 1.3090
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ L(_ INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIHE PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
3240.50 -25.51 1t3.57 258.15 77.26 2 32 22 2640.5 -27.01 105.22
3602.43 -12.43 149.43 253.35 64.35 23 46 15 3202.4 -15.79 142.35
2878.04 -29.30 87.53 258.78 79,98 4 18 48 Z279.0 -29.40 78.89
3640.13 -9.90 136.19 252.03 61.85 24 33 48 3040.1 -13.61 129.37
2500.82 -33.91 59.7t 259.82 85.41 6 13 6 1900,8 -34.17 50.47
3590.31 -5.05 129.48 249.09 56.15 24 48 50 2990.3 -9.47 123.16
ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
ST 613.0 SR &40.4 $S 7t7.7
CRT .9547 CRS .9142 CST .9912
LSA 1152.0 MSk 206.4 SSA 17.1
ELI 901,3 EL2 206,2 ALF 26.32
DIFFERENTIAL C._RECTION8
TD( -.5223 IRA -,9843 TC3 .4677 BAU .1160
RDE -.3330 RRA -.DlO0 RC3 .0461 FAU ,03812
IrDE .6952 FRA ,9390 FC3-I.M52 BSP 5314
• 6194 BRA ,96e5 BC3 .4999 FSP -528
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1638.5 SGR 442.4 SG3 190.4
RRT .4710 RRIr -.4954 RTF -,8876
S_ 1697.2 R23 -.0596 R13 -.8900
SGI 1952.5 SG2 387.0 THA 7.67
LAUNCH DATE JAN 7 196g FLIGHT TIME 106,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 23 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.21 LAP I.g3
RC 46,944 GL 13.79
PLAMETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 17.197 VHL 4.147
L_H AZMTH LNCH TIME
go.D0 1 42 11
9O.00 22 33 27
100,00 3 32 44
100.00 23 25 38
110.00 S 31 33
110.00 23 43 16
DZFFERENT|AL CORRECT]ON$
TOE -.5211 TRA -.9402 TC3 .5649 BAU .1312
RD( -.3208 RRA -.0L_21 RC3 .0902 FAU .03895
FDE .7332 FRA .9771 RC3-1.9609 BSP 3489
BOE .6118 BRA .9405 8C3 .5706 FSP -587
DISTANCE 269.817
LOt. 106.52 VL 28.535 GAL 2.93 AZL 87.86 HCA
LOP 221.69 VP 39.777 GAP -t1,$2 kIP 90,91 TAL
GP 8.72 ZAL 71.43 ZkP 11.38 ET$ 312.89 Zk(
115.15 SMA t20.62 ECC .22517 1NC 2.1369 Vl 30.287
169.81 TAP 264.96 RCA 93.46 APO 147.70 V2 35.020
137.47 ETE 3.88 ZAC 124.36 ETC 158.58 CLP -7.34
DLA 26.35 RAL 28.29 RAO 6567.7 V(L 11.772 PTH 2.08 VHp 7.797 DPA 18.69 RAP 29.42 Ecc 1.2830
L-I TIM( _NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
3197.81 -28.12 110.59 255.95 78.66 2 33 29 2597.8 -27.42 102.16
3804,14 -12.36 149.53 251.09 64.33 23 36 51 3204.1 -15.73 142.46
2841.44 -26.71 64,08 258.47 81.29 4 20 3 2241.4 -29.61 78.20
3835.74 -t0.04 13S.g4 249.88 81.70 24 28 11 3033.7 -13,74 129.11
2499.93 -34,05 57.30 257.12 86.82 6 12 43 t889.8 -34,12 48.05
3580.30 -5.43 128,93 247.08 56.20 24 42 56 2980.3 -9.64 122.63
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1883.1SGR 449.3 SO3 210.6 ST 841.2 SIR 443.1 SS 748.0
RRT .5276 RRF -,5555 RTF -.8949 CRT .8676 CRS .g217 CST ,9920
S_ 1743.9 R23 -,0686 R13 -,9976 LSA 1193.0 MSA 199.7 SSA 17.4
$81 1702,5 r 882 377.7 THA 8.43 ELI 929.7 EL2 199.4 ALF 25.94
LAUGH DATE JAN 7 1969 FLIGHT TIME I08.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 25 1969
H(LIO(ENTRIC COMIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LOk 108.52 VL
lip 108.23 LAP 1.79 LOP 224,89 VP
RC 48.203 GL 13.63 GP 9.32 ZAL
PLAM(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.799 VHL 3.974
LhK:H AZHTH LNCH TIM(
DO.DO 1 46 7
90.00 22 21 49
100.00 3 38 23
100.00 23 19 14
110.00 3 32 31
110.00 23 38 16
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION$
TO( -.5154 TRA -.9124 TC3 .6734 BAU .1450
RD( -.3097 RRA -,0347 tiC3 .1240 FAU .04214
FOE ,7707 FRA 1.0187 FC3-2.3108 B3P 5705
80E .6013 BRA ,9130 BC3 .8897 RSP -658
DISTANCE 276.523
26.668 GAL 2.69 AZL 87.98 NCA 118.35 $MA 121.40 ECC .21864 INC 2.0175 Vl 30.287
38.681 GAP -10.68 AZP 90.96 TAL t70.16 TAP 288.52 RCA 93.10 APO 147.70 v2 35.007
72.t3 ZAP t3.24 ET$ 317.13 ZAE 153.63 ETE 6.46 ZAC 125.20 ETC 137.36 CLP -9.25
OLA 25.98 RAL 27.38 RAD 8587.6 Q1EL 11.712 PTH 2.06 VHP 7.391DPA 20.12 RAP 30.34 ECC 1.2599
L-X TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3148.68 -26,73 107.12 253.77 80.29 2 40 38 2548.7 -27.80 98.62
3814.21 -12.09 150.t2 248.81 64.19 23 23 23 3214.2 o13.48 143.06
2799.82 -29.10 8t,84 254,16 82.83 4 23 3 2199.6 -29.79 73.10
3638.30 -9.95 138.10 247.70 61.87 24 16 52 3038.3 -13.66 129.27
2435.24 -34.t5 34.62 234,62 88.41 8 13 26 1833.2 -33.g9 45.38
35fS.IM -3.61 t28,70 248,08 58.22 24 33 51 2975.6 -10.01 122.38
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1728,7 SGR 490.7 SG3 233.1 ST 863,3 SR 446.9 SS 776.4
RRT .5862 _ -.8182 RTF -,9022 CRT .6794 ORS .9287 CST .9927
SGB 1707.1 R23 -.0791 R13 -,9033 LSA 1228.9 MSA 193.2 SSA 17.5
SGI 1748.7 Sg2 368.3 THA 9.31 ELl 932.8 EL2 192.8 ALF 23.60
994
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 4, 1968-69J
hAUNCH DATE JAN 7 1969 FLIGHT TIME t10,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 27 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 255.222
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LOt. 106.52 VL 26.790 GAL 2.47 AZL 86.11HCA 121.55 SMA 122.13 ECC .2OB$D ZNC 1.6907 VI 30.Z87
RP 106.29 LAP t.81 LO_ 226.09 VP 36.937 GAP -10.17 AZP 90.99 TAL 170.55 TAP 292,10 RCA 96.63 APO 147.65 V2 34.994
RC 49.590 GL 13.39 GP 10.43 ZAL 72.92 ZkP 15.28 ET8 320.29 2AE 153.97 ETE 8.g5 ZAC 125.89 ETC 156.44 CLP o11.23
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.536 VHL 3.813 DLA 25.43 RAL 26.87 RAD 6567.G VEL 11.659 PTH 2.05 VHP 7.005 DPA 21.42 RAP 31.15 ECC 1.2392
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIiAE L-I TIN( |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIH[ PO CST T|M INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 1 55 59 3093.78 -27.30 103.21 251.59 82.16 2 47 33 2493.8 -28.10 94.65
90.00 22 6 17 5832.01 -11.55 151.16 246.53 63.97 23 12 g 3232.0 -14.96 144.14
100.00 3 41 46 2752.64 -29.45 78.39 251.87 84,63 4 27 41 2152.6 -29.88 69.61
100.00 23 5 9 3648.39 -9.63 136.66 245.32 6t.56 24 5 57 3048.4 -13.35 129.85
110.00 5 35 25 2397.15 -34.18 51.64 252.13 90.17 6 15 23 1797.1 -33.78 42.42
110.00 25 29 1 3576.64 -5.57 I29.76 243.05 56.22 24 27 38 2976.6 -9.97 122.43
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
TDE -.3093 TRA -.8661 TC3 .7895 BAu .|573 _T I767.1 9GR 478.6 SG3 258.1
RDE -.3004 RRA -.0484 RC3 .1792 FAu .04565 RRT .6463 RRF -.6623 RTF -.9083
FDE .6093 F'RA 1.0661 FC5-2.7t86 BSP 5873 SG8 1830.7 R23 -.0913 RI3 -.9123
BO( .5913 BRA .8874 BC3 .8096 FSP -736 881 1795.1 _ 359.4 THA 10.35
LAUNCH DATE JAN 7 lg69 FLIGHT TIME 112.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|STANC( 289.904
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LOL 106.52 VL 26.g02 GAL 2.26 AZL 88.24 HCA 124.75 SMA 122.80 ECC .20162
RP 108.33 LAP 1.44 LOP 231.28 YP 37.1X)5 GAP -9.48 AZP 91.00 TAL 170.96 TAP 295.71 RCA 98.04
RC 51.0t)1 frL 12.99 GP 1t.47 ZAL 73.72 ZAP 17.49 ITS 322.61 ZAE 152.49 ETE 1t.48 ZAC 126.41
PLAMETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 13.420 VHL 3,663 DLA 24,75 RAL 26.16 RAD 6567.5 VEL 11.611 PTH 2.03 VHp 6.638 DPA 22.82
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT TNJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZI4TH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
90.00 2 5 40 3033.64 -27.76 98.87 249.43 64.30 2 56 14 2433.7
90.00 21 53 8 3657.03 -10.80 152.61 244.29 63.66 22 57 25 3257.0
100.00 3 48 59 2700.55 -29.72 74.54 249.61 86.64 4 34 0 2t00.6
100.00 22 52 30 3645.37 -g.06 137.62 243.36 61.40 23 55 36 3065.4
110.00 5 39 ?.4 2353.06 -34.13 4_.36 ?-49.67 92.11 6 18 39 1755.1
110.00 25 18 34 3585.81 -5.3t 129.12 241.08 56.t6 24 18 18 2983.6
DIFT'EREHTIAL CCIqRECTION8 M_[D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
-.499G TRA -.6599 TC3 .9118 BAu .1696 SGT 1a02.7 SGR 5D4.6 SG3 285.9
ROE -.2926 RRA -.0_4 RC3 .2490 FAU .04958 RRT .7049 RRF -.7444 RTF -.9139
F9t[ .8432 FRA 1.1100 FC3-3.1982 6SP 6034 SG8 1872.0 RZ3 -.1054 R13 -.9167
.5789 lIRA .8622 BC3 °9452 FSP -823 SGI 1838.9 SG2 350.9 THA 11.59
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
ST 864.2 SR 452.2 SS 804.3
CRT .8913 CRS .9356 CST .9934
LSA 1264,2 MSA 186.2 SSA 17,8
ELI 975.6 EL2 185.8 ALF 25.49
ARRIVAL DATE APR 29 196g
IHC 1.7551 V1 30.287
APO 147.56 V2 34.980
ETC 155.23 CLP -13.29
RAP 3t.82 ECC 1.2209








ST 699.1 SR 455.8 88 528.5
CRT .9024 CRS .g419 CST .9942
LSA 1293.3 MSA 179.3 SSA 18.1
ELI 995.4 EL2 178.9 ALF 25.62
LAUNCH OATE JAN 7 1969 FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 1 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.38 LAP 1.27
RC 52.697 GL 12.41
PLAMETO(EHTRIC CONIC
C3 12.426 _IL 3.525
LN(H AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 2 17 5
90.00 21 36 38
100.00 3 57 57
100.00 22 36 26
110.00 5 44 55
110.00 23 7 57
DISTANCE 296.571
LOt. 108.52 VL 27.003 GAL 2.07 AZL 88.3g HCA 127.94 SHk 123,45 ECC .19506
LOP 234.47 VP 37.067 GAP -8.82 AZF 90.99 TAL 171.5g TAP 299.33 RCA 99,35
GP 12.87 ZAL 74.53 ZAP 19.88 ET$ 324.3t ZAE 151.17 ETE 14.11 ZAC 126.74
OLA 23.90 RAL 25.54 RAD 6587.5 VEL 11.588 PTH 2.02 VHP 6.291 DPA 24.52
L-I TIME INJ LAT TNJ LONG INJ RT AgC INJ AZHTH IHJ TIME PO CST TIM
2968.63 -28.13 94.15 247.30 86.64 3 6 33 2388.6
3888.96 -9.83 154.45 242.13 63.31 22 41 27 3289.0
2643.38 -29.87 70.30 247.38 88.87 4 42 1 2043.4
3689.43 -8.29 138.97 241.31 61.16 23 39 56 3089.4
2308.72 -33.95 44.75 247.25 94.24 6 23 24 1708.7
3596.86 -4.80 129.82 239.17 56.12 24 7 54 2996.9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.4867 TRA -.8333 TC3 1.O340 BAU .1806
RDt[ -.2861 RRA -.0804 RC3 .3362 FAU .05384
FDE .8781 FRA 1.1806 FC3-3.7507 BSP 6t53
BOE .5646 BRA ,6391 BC3 1.D673 FSP -9|7
INC 1.6086 VI 30.207
APO 147.50 V2 34.967
ETC t53.92 CLP -15,45
RAP 32.54 [CC 1.2045








8T 908.2 SR 467.1 SS 849.1
CRT .9127 CRS .9476 CST .9949
LSA 1316.8 MSA 172.4 SSA 18.4
EL1 1006.7 EL2 172.2 ALF 25.96
HID-COUrSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
_.T 1833.7 $GR 541.2 SG5 316.T
RRT .7588 _ -.80t8 RTF -,9155
S_B 1911.9 R25 -.121g R13 -.9245
SGJ 1680.6 SG2 343.7 THA 15.07
LAUNCH DATE JAN 7 1989 FLIGHT TIME 116.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 3 1969
H(L IOCENTR I C CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.42 LAP 1.09
RC 54.398 GL 11.63
PI..AMETO¢ENTII_ | C CONIC
C3 1t.542 VHL 3.397
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|ME
90.00 2 30 14
90.00 2t _8 56
tOO.DO 4 8 46
1OO.00 L_ 23 5
110.00 5 52 7
110.00 22 36 13
DISTANCE 303.221
LOL 106.52 V_. 27.095 GAL 1.89 AZL 68.55 HCA
LOP 237,66 VP 37,122 GAP -8.19 AZP 90,93 TAL
GP 14.06 ZAL 75.35 ZAP 22.48 ITS 325.33 ZAE
131.13 SHA 124,00 ECC .18908
171.83 TAP 302.97 RCA 100.56
150.00 ETE 16.94 ZAC 126.84
OLA 22.86 RAL 24.98 RAD 6567.4 MEL 11.529 PTH 2.01 VHP 5.966 DPA 25.95
L-I TIME IHJ LAT INJ _ IHJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH IHJ TIME PO CST TIM
2898.71 -26.31 89.04 245.Z0 69.20 3 16 33 2298.7
3927.77 -8.63 156.68 240.08 62.93 22 24 23 3327.8
2581.00 -29.87 65.66 245.19 91.31 4 51 47 1981.0
3720.71 -7.26 140.72 239.34 60.92 23 25 5 _120.7
L_57.69 -33.62 40.80 244.69 96.58 6 29 45 1657.7
3616.79 -4.05 130.87 237.36 56.03 23 56 30 3016.8
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIOI6
11)( -.46'1_1, TRA -.IM3_S TC3 1.1610 BAU .1919
R_ -.2808 RRA -.09t)G RC3 .4456 FAU _05855
FDE .90411rRA 1.2465 FC3-4.3916 BSP 6299
BO( .5466 MA .6157 BC3 1.2437 FSP -1024
IN(: 1.4489 Vl 30.287
APO 147.45 V2 34.954
ETC 152.51 CLP -17.72
RAP 32.66 ECC 1.1899








ST 908.2 SR 476.8 SS 863.0
CRT .9224 CRS .9528 CST .9957
LSA 1330,1HSA 165.3 SSA 18.6
ELI 1012.5 EL? 165.2 ALF 26.80
HIO-COq_S[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1855.i SGR 591.0 8G3 350.4
RRT .80QO RRF o.8521RTF -,9229
1947.7 RL_J -.1396 R13 -.9304
_1 1918.1 882 338.5 THA 14,87
995
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 7 19Gg FLIGHT TIM( 118.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 5 1969
HELI(X(NTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.45 LAP .9t
RC 56.166 GL 10.61
P_ANIET(X:ENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.755 V_L 3.280
LISCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
90.00 2 4S 15
g0.00 21 0 9
100.00 4 21 34
100,00 22 6 31
110.00 6 1 10
110.00 22 43 25
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( -.4453 TRA -.7824 TC3 1.2925 BAu .2039
RDE -.2759 RRA -.1218 RC3 .5837 FAU .06373
FOE .911_ le_k 1.3233 FC3-5.1295 BSP 6458
BOlE .5239 BRA .7919 BC3 1.4162 FSP -1t44
DISTANCE 309.852
LOt. 106.52 VL 27.179 GAL 1.73 AZL 88.73 HCA 134.32 SMA 124.53 ECC .18365 INC 1.275t Vl 30.287
LOP 240.65 VP 37.171 GAP -7.57 AZP 90.89 TAL 172.28 TAP 306.60 RCA 101.66 APO 147,40 V2 34.g42
GP 15.68 ZAL 76.18 ZAP 25.2g ET3 328.40 ZAE 148.g5 ETE 20.07 ZAC t2G.67 ETC 151.02 CLP -20.10
DLA 21.58 RAL 24.50 RAD 6567.4 VI[L 11.495 PTH 2.00 VHP 5.883 DPA 27.74 RAP 32.76 ECC 1.1770
L-I T|M( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2823.62 -28.28 83.55 243.16 9t.95 3 32 IB 2223.6 -27.69 74.93
3973.77 -7.20 159.30 238.i8 62.54 22 6 23 3378.8 -10.82 152.49
2513.07 -29.85 60.62 243,07 93.95 5 3 27 t913.1 -28.79 51.92
3759.56 -5.97 142.88 237.31 6{3.66 23 9 11 3159.6 -9.83 136.23
2201.48 -33,10 38.49 242.81 99.05 8 37 51 1601.5 -31.50 27.64
3643.93 -3.01 132.29 235.88 55.93 23 44 9 3043.9 -7.46 126.03
MID-COURSE EXEcuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1866,8 SGR 658,7 SG3 387.0 ST 894.7 SR 487.0 S$ 865.g
RRT .8450 RRF -.8837 RTF -.9271 CRT .g308 CRS .9565 CST .9964
S_ 1979,0 R23 -.1569 R13 -.9367 LSA 1327. 4 MSA 158.2 SSA 19.3
381 1950.2 $82 336,1 THA 17.08 ELI 1006.3 EL2 158.2 ALF Z7.61
LAUNCM DATE JAN 7 1969 FLIGHT TIME 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 7 196g
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 316.464
RL 147.10 LAL -.0(3 LOL 108.52 VL 27.254 GAL 1.58 AZL 88.g2 HCA 137.50 SMA
RP 1(38.49 LAP .73 LOP 244.03 VP 37.214 GAP -6.98 AZP 90.79 TAL 172.72 TAP
RC 58.051 Gt. 9.28 GP t7.57 ZAL 76.99 ZkP 28.35 ETS 326.97 ZAE 147.96 ETE
PLANETOCENllt|C COM|C
C3 t0.059 VHt. 3.t72 DLA 20.04 RAL 24.16 RAD 8567.4 VI[L 11,465 PTH 1.99 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IMJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH
90.00 3 2 18 2742.76 -27.93 77.M 241.20 94.68
90.00 20 40 20 4027.62 -5.30 162.34 236.48 62.16
100.00 4 34 30 2439.02 -29.18 55.17 241.05 96.78
100.00 21 48 49 3804.59 -4.38 145.48 235.87 60.40
110.00 6 12 IT 2138.3S -32.34 31.81 240.46 101.75
110.00 22 29 32 3879.02 -1.67 t34.12 234.18 55.85
DIFFERENTIAL CQRI_CT[ON8 MID-COlliE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO( -.41L2 TRA -.7581 T¢3 1.4094 BAU .2150 SGT t871,0 SGR 742,4 $G$ 426.4
-.2713 RRA *.t468 RC3 .7547 FAU .06914 RRT .8753 RRF *.9264 RTF -.9300
.9150 FRA 1.4120 FC3-3.9511BSP 6574 SGIB Z013.0 RL_ -.1750 R13 -.9424
!11)( .4985 BRA .7735 B¢3 1.5988 FSP -1270 SGI 1984.3 862 338.5 THA 19.75
125.01 ECC .17675 INC 1.0771 Vl 50.267
310.23 RCA 102.67 APO 147.36 V2 34.929
23.58 ZAC 126.19 ETC 149.45 CLP -22.62
5.384 CPA 29.73 RAP 32.59 ECC 1.1655
ZNJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3 48 1 2142.8 -28.96 69.t3
21 47 28 3427.6 -9.16 155.59
5 17 9 1839.0 -27.94 46.59
22 52 t6 3206.6 -8.30 138.88
8 47 56 1538.4 -30.39 23.14
23 30 51 3079.0 -6.14 127.69
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 873.7 SR 497.7 SS 858.9
CRT .9388 CRS .9594 C$T .9973
LSA 1313.6 MSA 151.1SSA 19.9
EL1 994.1 EL2 t50.7 ALF Z8.86
LAUNCH DATE JAN ? 1969 FLIGHT TIM( 122.00
HELI(X:EMTRIC CONIC
RL 14?.10 LAL -.00 LO_ 106.52 VL
RP 108.53 LAP .54 LOP 247,21VP
RC 59.985 GL 7.83 GP 19.TB ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.446 VHL 3.073 DLA 19.19 RAL
LMCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L-! TIM( INJ LAT
90.00 3 21 42 2655.11 -27.26
90.00 20 19 26 4090.43 -3.49
100.00 4 53 52 2337.g0 -28.39
100.00 21 29 57 3862.88 -2,49
110.00 6 25 45 2070.42 -31.27
110.00 _ 14 34 3723.11 .01
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( -.3885 TRA -.7354 TC3 1.5t49 BAU .2270
RD( -.2658 RRA -.1814 RC3 .9879 FAU .07479
.8812 _A 1.5100 FC3-8.8544 BSP _88
BOE .4691 8RA .7575 803 1.7977 FSP -1403
ARRIVAL DATE MAY g 1g69
OISTANCE 523.056
27.322 GAL 1.44 AZL 8g.14 HCA t40.69 SMA 125.45 ECC .17454 INC .9560 Vl 30.287
37.253 GAP -6.40 AZP 90.66 TAL 173.16 TAP 3t3.84 RCA 105.58 kPO 147.32 V2 54.917
77.78 ZAP 31.70 (T8 327,33 ZA[ 146.98 ETE 27.51ZAC 125.36 ETC 147,82 CLP -25.29
23.97 RAO 8567.3 VEL 11.438 PTH 1.98 VHP 5.132 DPA 31,95 RAP 32.09 ECC 1.1555
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TEN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
71.33 239.37 97.99 4 5 57 2055.1 -25,87 62.94
165.86 235.03 61.88 21 27 37 3490.4 -7.23 159.17
49.27 239.17 99.79 5 33 10 1757.9 -26.74 40.85
148.58 234.48 60.20 22 34 20 3262.9 -6.44 142.02
26.72 236.46 104.58 7 0 15 1470.4 -28.96 18.26
136.42 232.91 55.82 23 16 37 3125.1 -4.A7 130.2t
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1862.4 SGR 852.2 SG3 467.6 ST 841.0 SR 507.2 SS 837.4
RRT .8g77 RRF -.9507 RTF -.9322 CRT .9465 CRS .9609 C$T .9982
$88 2048.t R23 -.1898 R13 -.9485 LSA 1282.5 MSA 143.5 SSA 20.9
SG1 20t8.6 _ 346.5 THA 23.05 ELI 971.8 ELI 14t.7 ALF 30.44
LAUNCH DATE JAN 7 1969 FLIGHT TIME 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 11 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 329.627
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LOL 106.52 V1. 27.383 GAL 1.32 AZL 89.40 HCA 143.87 SMA 125.85 ECC .17040 IN( .6030 vt 30.287
RP 108.37 LAP .36 LOP 250.39 VP 37.267 GAP -5.85 AZP 90.49 TAL 173.57 TAP 317.44 RCA 104.40 APO 147.29 V2 34.906
RC 61.961GL 5.54 GP 22.37 ZAL 78.54 ZAP 35.36 ET8 327.54 ZAE t45.90 ET[ 31.9g ZAC t24,10 ETC 146.16 CLP -28.12
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 8.915 VI4L 2.986 DLA t5.94 RAL 23.96 RAD 6567.3 VEL 1t.415 PTH 1.98 VHP 4.911DPA 34.46 RAP 31.19 ECC 1.1467
L.NCM AZMTH LFRH TIME L-I TIME ]NJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 3 43 54 2559.17 -28.17 M.52 237.73 101.23 4 26 34 1959.2 -24.35 56.32
90,00 t9 57 18 4163.94 -1.13 189.97 233.90 61.70 21 6 42 3564.0 -4.g0 163.32
100.00 5 14 6 2268.32 -27.18 42.89 237.49 102.94 5 51 54 1668.3 -25.13 34.69
100.00 2t 9 48 3930.04 -.22 152.27 233.39 60.11 22 15 18 3330.0 -4.19 149.74
110.00 6 41 59 1993.33 -29.82 21,i9 236.87 107.54 7 15 12 1393.3 -27.13 13.03
110.00 81 58 24 3777.78 2.10 139.27 23t.94 55.87 23 1 22 3177.8 -2.39 133.07
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( -.$477 TRA -.7109 TC3 t.6034 8AU .2410 SGT 1837.1 $GIR 990.2 SG3 509.1 ST 792,0 SR 511.6 SS 795.1
ROE -.2572 RflA -.2218 RC3 t.2321) FAU .08045 RRT .9t32 RRF -.9879 RTF -.g339 CRT .9538 CRS .9602 CST .9990
FOE .9321) FRA 1.6t66 FC3-7.8i20 BSP 6837 SGe 2088.9 R23 -.1978 R13 -.9554 LSA 1225.6 MSA 136.1 SSA 2t.9
BO( .4328 BRA .7447 803 2.0220 FSP -1542 SGI 2055.8 $82 380.6 THA 27.11 ELI 933.8 EL2 130.4 ALF 32.35
996
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 4 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN 7 19G9 FLIGHT Tile[ 126,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 13 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.60 LAP .17
RC 1_.032 GL 2.91
PLANI[TOCENTRIC C(3_11C
C3 8.469 VI4L 2.910 OLA
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIM( L-| T[I_ INJ LAT
90.00 4 g 34 2452.84 -24.55
go.o0 19 33 38 4250.75 1.88
100.00 5 37 47 211141.3t -25.47
100.00 20 48 6 4010.53 2.51
110.00 7 I 31 1906.33 -27.88
110.00 21 40 52 3845.27 4.67
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.$054 TRA -.8686 TC3 1.6,193 BAU .2564
RD( -.2434 RRA -.2727 RC3 1.5511FAu .08551
FOE .7341 IrRA 1.7341 FC3-8.7413 BSP 8978
BOE .3903 BRA .7408 6¢3 2.2641FSP -1672
DISTANCE 336.175
LOL 108.52 VL 27.438 GAL 1.21 AZL 89.69 HCA 147.05 8HA 128.20 ECC .16688 INC .3077 Vl 30.287
LOP 253.57 VP 37.318 GAP -5.31 AZP 90.26 TAL 173,96 TAP 321.01 RCA 105.14 APO 147,28 V2 34.894
GP 25.43 ZAL 79.27 ZkP 39.57 ET8 327.65 ZAE 144.58 ETE 37.02 ZAC 122.35 ETC 144.51 CLP -31.13
13.21 RAL 24.23 RAO 6587.3 VEL 11o396 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.727 OPA 37.30 RAP 29.78 ECC 1.1394
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTH IHJ TIH[ PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
57.18 238.35 104.58 4 50 27 1852.8 -22.30 49.2t
174.81 233.t7 61.73 20 44 29 3850.8 -2.12 168.18
35.g5 238.07 108.21 6 13 58 1568.3 -23.00 28.02
156.89 232.71 60.20 21 54 57 3410.5 -1.47 150.16
15.16 235.17 110.63 7 33 17 1306.3 -24.82 7.32
142.80 231.36 56.10 22 44 57 3245.3 .19 136.59
HID-COURSE EXECUT[ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1795.1 SGR 1181.4 SG3 548.3 ST 732.7 SR 507.7 SS 732.7
RRT .9223 RRF -.9796 RTF -.9337 CRT .9624 CRS .9560 CST .9987
SGB 2t38.0 R23 -.1988 R13 -.9624 LSA t146.3 MA 129.8 SSA 23.4
SG1 2103.4 $82 383.1 THA 32.0t ELI 694.0 EL2 114.2 ALF 34.35
LAUNCH DATE JAN 7 1969 FLIGHT T[14( 128.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 15 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LCL 106.52 VL
RP 108.84 LAP -.02 LOP 256.74 VP
RC tMS.131GL -.40 GP 29.04 ZAL
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.1Z1 VHL 2.850 DLA 9.87 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNIEH T|N( L-I TIME
gO.O0 4 39 34 2333.17
90.00 19 7 38 4334.70
100.00 8 3 49 L_055.12
100.00 20 24 27 4107.99
110.00 7 15 8 1906.92
110.00 2t 21 37 3928.95
DIFIrERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TO( -.2886 "IRA -.6tNI4 TC3 1.6523 BAU .2780
RD( -.2194 RllA -.3381RC3 1.9324 FAU .08N5
FOE .5814 FRA 1.8546 FC3-9.5572 BSP 7184
801[ ,3393 BRA .7472 BC3 2.5425 FSP -1786
DISTANCE 342.702
27.488 GAL 1.11 AZL 90.04 la_A 150,22 SNA 126.52 ECC .16377 IN(: .0425 Vl 30.287
37.341 GAP -4.79 AZP 89.96 TAL 174.32 TAP 324.54 RCA 105.80 APO 147.24 V2 34.883
79.97 ZAP 43.77 (TS 327.75 ZAE 142.85 ET( 42.56 ZAC 120.05 ET¢ 142.93 CLP -34.32
24.78 RAD $567.3 VEL 11.380 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.587 OPA 40.54 RAP _7.75 ECC 1.1336
ZNJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZ14TH |NJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-22.26 49.14 235.35 107.97 5 18 29 1733.2 -19.59 41.48
5.01 180.63 232.99 62.0g ZO 20 33 3754.7 1.24 173.98
-23.t0 28.38 235.05 109.52 6 40 4 1455.t -20.23 20.78
5.79 162.06 232.36 60.62 21 32 55 3508.0 1.93 155.51
-25.52 8.56 234.09 113.77 7 55 15 1206.9 -21.89 1.09
7.83 147.23 231.31 56.62 22 27 6 3529.0 3.39 140.96
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 661.8 SR 488.3 8S 649.1
CRT .9748 CRS .9452 CST .9926
LSA 1039.5 NSA 129.1 9SA 24.4
ELI 817.6 EL2 89.0 ALF 36.21
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1734.1S_q 1372.4 683 581.9
RRT .9265 RRF -.9873 RTF' -.9520
_;B 22tt.5 R23 -.1895 R13 -.9700
SGt 2t72.7 SG2 412.2 THA 37.85
LAQNEH DATE JAN 7 1989 FLIGHT TINE 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 17 1969
HELIO¢ENTR|C COt4IC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LOL 106.52 VL
tip 108.67 LAP -.2t LOP 259.92 VP
RC 68.274 GL -4.57 GP 33.28 ZAL
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 7.898 Vt'4L 2.810
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TII_
90.00 5 t5 25
90.00 18 39 28
100.00 8 39 2g
100.00 19 58 5
110.00 7 53 58
110.00 21 0 5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.210,1 IRA -.6,131 TC3 1.5889 BAD .3004
ROE: -.1790 Rt_A -.4229 RC3 2.3618 FAU .09177
FOE .3698 FRA 1.9693 FC-10.0599 BSP 7446
BOE .2762 BRA .7697 6¢3 2.6453 FSP -1859
DISTANCE 349.205
27.528 GAL 1.03 AZL 90.47 HCA 153.39 SHA 126.80 ECC .16104 INC .4836 Vt 30.187
37.362 GAP -4.29 AZP 89,58 TAL 174.64 TAP 328.03 RCA 106.38 APO 147.22 VZ 34.873
80.64 ZAP 48.59 ET8 327.92 ZAE 140.52 ETE 48.55 ZAC 117.13 ETC 141.48 CLP -37.7I
OLA 5.76 RAL 25.89 RAD 6567.3 V[L 11.37t PTH 1.96 VHP 4.505 OPA 44.23 RAP 24.90 EC¢ 1.1300
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINC PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2i96.08 -19.11 40.31 234.94 t11.30 5 52 1 1598.1 -16.05 32.98
4481.51 9.00 187.82 233.58 63.04 19 54 10 3881.5 5.31 181.08
1924.91 -19.89 20.04 234.61 112.78 7 11 34 1324.9 -16.84 12.76
4227.89 9.74 168.77 233.16 6t.60 21 8 33 3627.9 5.87 162.t2
1891.81 -21.96 1.31 233.58 t16.88 8 22 10 1091.8 -18.18 354.22
4033.79 11.71 152.67 231.99 57.65 22 7 19 3433.8 7.35 146.48
NID-COUI_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN_NAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 1646.0 $GR 1626.6 $83 605.7 ST 584.0 SR 449.8 SS 559.0
RflT .9260 RRF -.9922 RTF *.9278 CRT .9913 CRS .9235 CST .9817
2315.6 R23 -.t699 R13 -.9778 LSA 9t3.0 MSA 147.3 SSA 22.5
SGI 2272.4 582 445.4 THA 44.60 EL1 755.8 EL2 47.1 ALF 37.54
LAUNCH DATE JAN 7 1989 FLIGHT TII46 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 19 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO
RP 108.70 LAP -.40
RC 70.458 GL -9.83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 7.658 VHL 2.803
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
gO.O0 5 59 10
90.00 18 6 42
100.00 7 20 49
100.00 19 27 45
110.00 8 29 44
110.00 20 35 18
DISTANCE 355.684
Let. 106.52 VL 27.565 GAL .96 AZL 91.D0 NCA t56.56 SHA 127.05 ECC .15866 IN<: .9952
LOP 263.09 VP 37.380 GAP -3.80 AZP 89.09 TAL 174.92 TAP 331.48 RCA 108.89 APO 147.21
GP 38.25 ZAL 61.30 ZAP 53.85 ETS 528.27 ZAE 137.56 ETE 54.73 ZAC 113.54 ET¢ 140.25
DLA .64 RAL 27.07 RAD 6567.5 V_L 11.369 PTH 1.96 VHP 4.501 OPA 48.40 RAP 20.94
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH |HI TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
2035.72 -14.87 30.46 235.39 1t4.38 6 33 6 t435.7 -11.45
4640.02 13.74 t97.05 235.24 64.99 19 24 2 4040.0 10.25
1772.38 -1_.61 10.74 235.03 1t5.82 7 50 21 t172.4 -12.01
4576.60 14.48 177.46 234.87 63.56 20 40 43 3778.6 10.81
1558.83 -17.59 353.27 233.94 119.80 6 55 41 956.6 -13.49
4167.11 16.44 160.30 233.77 59.60 21 44 46 3567.1 12.28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
-.1588 TRA -.8t45 T¢3 1.4558 BAU .3329
RO( -.1087 RflA -.53LD0 RC3 2.9139 FAu .09_26
FOE .0865 FRA 2.0529 FC-10.0540 BSP 7942
BO( .1923 BRA .8128 BC3 3.1682 FSP -169t
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy
SGT 1532.6 SGR 1929.0 SG$ 607.3
RRT .9220 RRf" -.g_55 RT_ -.9216
SGe Z463.7 RL=_ -.1400 R13 -.9854













ST 497.8 9R 397.5 SS 498.7
CRT .9913 CRS .8983 CST .8595
LSA 781.7 NSA 207.3 SSA 16.8
ELI 635.6 EL2 41.0 ALF 38.56
997
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 4. 1968-69)
LAUkICM DATE JAN 7 19(,9
NIL IOC[NTR I C CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.73 LAP -.58
R(: 1'2.872 GL -16.48
PLANETO¢[NTR IC CONZC
C3 8.128 VI_IL 2.881
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 54 33
90.00 17 27 2
t00.00 8 13 11
100.00 18 51 5
110,0D 9 IS 13
110.O0 20 5 32
LOt. 108.52 VL 27.597 GAL
LOP 256.26 VP 57,395 GAP
GP 44.03 ZAL 81,99 ZAP
FLIGHT T%NE 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 21 1969
DISTANCE 582.13g
.gO AZL 91.69 HCA 159.73 SMA
-3.33 AZP 98.42 TAL 175.15 TAP
59.44 ET$ 328.94 ZAE 133,17 ETE
DLA -5.72 RAL 29.04 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.381 PTH








T1_ -.1134 TRA -.5643 TC3 1.2242 8Au .3715
RDE .0048 RRA -.8787 RE3 3.t934 FAU .08658
FOE -.243i FRA 2.0967 FC$-9.2239 BSP 8542
BOE .1135 BRA .8955 BE3 3.4200 FSP -1830
127.27 ECC .15680 !NC
334.87 RCA 107.34 kPO
60.84 ZAC 109.24 (TC
LAUNCH DATE JAN 7 1N9
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.t0 LAL -.DO
RP t08.78 LAP -.77
RC 74.818 GL -24.77
PLANETOCIrNTRIC CONIC
C3 8.970 _ 2.94)5
LNCH AZMTH L_H T114Ir
9O,OO 8 8 50
9O.OO 18 34 57
too.DO 9 23 4
100.00 18 3 4
110.00 10 15 19
110.00 19 27 18
DIFFERENTIAL GORRECTIONS
TO( -. 08£8 TRA - . 548,4
I_ .1835 RRA -,87115
Ir_ -.5818 FRA 2.0719




1.97 VHP 4.606 DPA 53.03 RAP 15.44 (CC 1.1337
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC tNJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO C$T TIM !NJ 2 LAT !NJ 2 LONG
19.22 237.23 118.90 7 25 17 1243.7 o5.51 12.48
209,34 238.64 68.80 18 47 47 4244.4 16.17 Z02.19
.17 236.83 118.34 8 39 41 990.1 -6.08 353.51
189.26 238,30 87.32 20 7 tg 3973.3 16.78 181.97
344.25 235.65 !22.27 9 38 29 795.8 -?.58 337.85
170.54 237.27 63.23 21 17 S3 3740,3 18.33 163.44
MID-GOUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1390.0 S_R Z279.1 SG3 584.9 8T 421.7 SIR 4t5.0 SS 545.4
RRT .9112 RRF -.9971RI"F -.9094 CRT .8268 CR5 .9420 CST .5915
2669.5 R23 -.1078 R13 -.9913 LSA 747.1MSA 298.6 SSA 10.7
SGI 2622.7 SG2 497.6 THA 59.73 EL1 565.4 EL! 174.2 ALF 44.45
FL|_T TIME 136.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 23 1969
DZSTANCE 368.5M
LOL 106,52 VL 27.623 ;AL .86 AZL 92.60 HCA 162.88 SNA
LOP 269.42 VII 37.407 GAP -2.88 kZP 67.51 TAL 175.32 TAP
GP S0.87 ZAL 82.77 ZAP 85.32 ETS 330.06 ZA£ 127.01 ETE
DLA -13.57 RAL 31.78 RAD 6587.3 V_L 11.418 PTH







127.45 ECC .15486 IN(: 2.6031 Vi _.287
338.20 RCA 107.72 APO 147.19 V2 34.644
66.61ZAC 104.25 ETC 138.92 CLP -48.79
TC3 .8939 BAU ,4141
RC3 3.3354 FAU .07669
FC3-7.4019 BSP 9332
Be3 3,453t FSP -1867
1.98 VHP 4.877 OPA 58.05 RAP 7.66 ECC 1.1476
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZI4TH INJ TIM( PO CST T|N INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5,78 241.42 118.27 6 35 38 1005.4 2.16 359.15
227.70 24,4.81 76.13 17 59 57 4520.1 22.78 219.70
347.70 240.94 119.80 8 45 50 765.8 1.48 341.18
206.45 244.54 74.50 19 23 39 4234.6 25.51 198.45
333.90 _.55 123.90 10 35 21 602.2 -.23 327.69
185.$4 243,65 70,08 20 45 30 3971.3 25,40 177.63
MID-CCURM[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERM!NATION ACCURACY
SGT 12tS.0 SGR 2665.4 3G3 529.2 ST $60.8 SR 628.2 SS 689.1
RRT .81_3 _ -.9983 Rff -.ea85 CRT .499_ CRS .2887 EST .3715
2929.2 _ -.0774 RI3 -.g953 LSA 952.8 NSA 327.5 SSA 8.5
SGt 2883.9 SG2 513.5 THA 67.17 ELl _1.6 EL2 297.0 ALF 69.76
LAUNCH DATE JAM 7 1969 FLIGHT T!Nd[ 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 25 t969
HELIOCENTRTC COttlC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108,78 LAP -.85
RC 77.194 GL -34,75
PLAM(TOCENTR !C COHIC
C3 11.048 _IL 3.324
LFK_H AZMTH LMCH TIN(
g0.00 10 3 40
gO.O0 15 9 42
100.00 11 7 43
loo.00 18 48 20
110.00 tl 40 43
110.00 18 31 49
LOt. 106.52 VL 27.648 GAL
LOP 2?2.59 VP 57.416 GAP
GP 58.21ZAL 83.73 ZkP
OISTANCE 374.966
.85 AZL 93.95 HCA 166.04 SMA 127.61 ECC .15540 INC
-2.44 AZP 86.19 TAL 175.45 TAP 341.47 RCA 108.03 APO













ST 312.5 SR 1030.1 3S 871.3
CRT .2328 CRS .9985 CST .1803
LSA 1350.4 HSA 307.1 SSA 3.g
ELI 1032.9 EL2 303.1 ALF 05.58
OLA -22.90 RAL 35.53 RAD 6587.4 VEL 11.508 PTH 2.00 VHP 5.416 DPA 85.13 RAP 356.50
L-I TIM( |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$E INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( leo EST TIN INJ 2 LAT
1272.28 8.99 347.07 250.10 116.98 10 24 52 872.3 t2.54
5536.05 28.31 257.50 255.07 90.58 18 41 58 4958,0 28.09
1081.53 7.63 531.14 249.37 118.99 11 25 29 485.5 11,44
5218.03 29.85 234.09 283.05 88.42 18 15 18 4618,0 29,32
962.09 4.45 321.35 247.41 123.93 11 56 45 362.1 8.88
4994.23 33.56 209.18 254.73 83.11 19 53 24 4294.2 32.25
DIFFERENTIAL ¢CRRECTION3
TOE -.0188 TRA -,_009 T¢3 .5202 BAU .4570
ROE .4826 RRA-l.1545 RC3 3.0503 FAU .06188
f"D( -.8717 FRA 1.9504 FC3-4.8498 BSP 10202
EO( .4892 BRA 1.2403 BC3 3.0944 FSP -1399
NZD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1008.3 SGR 3071.1 803 440.3
RRT .M66 RRF -.ggeg RTF -.843t
SG6 3232.3 R23 -.0512 R13 -.9976
SG1 3190.8 $02 516.5 THA 74.04
LAUNCH OAT( JAN 7 1_9 IrLIf_AT TIM( 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 27 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
Rt. 147,10 LAL -.00
RP 104.81 tap -1.13
RC 79.493 GL -45.98
PLAHETOCENTR ! C CONIC
C3 18.205 VI4L 4.026
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM(
71.82 10 38 12
108.18 15 15 12
71.82 10 59 12
108.18 15 15 12
IIO.OO 14 28
110.00 16 28 58
DISTANCE 381.334
LOL 106.52 VL 27.M7 GAL .81AZL 96.0t HCA t69.17 SMA 127.74 ECC .15221 INC 8.0071
LOP 275.75 VP 37.423 GAP -2.01 AZP M.10 TAL 175.47 TAP 344.65 RCA 108.30 APO 147.18
GP 86.88 ZAL 84.93 ZAP 76.98 £T$ 334.01ZAE 113.29 ETE 76.24 ZAE 92.64 ETC 139.70
OLA -33.24 RAL 40.55 RAD 8567.6 VI[L 11.730 PTH 2.07 VHP 8.445 DPA 67.73 RAP 339,13
L-| T|M( |NJ LAT !NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH |NJ T!M( PO C$T T!N INJ 2 LAT
1285.35 24.21 355.48 267.22 113.51 10 59 37 685.3 27.17
5889.34 24.22 267.65 267.22 113.49 16 50 1 5089.3 27.18
1285.35 24.21 335,46 287.22 113.51 10 59 37 685.3 27.17
5089.34 24.22 247.85 287.22 113.49 18 50 1 5089.3 27.18
5641.58 19.17 276.77 264.55 118.86 16 2 58 5241.6 22.87
5469.14 29.4T 252.81 269.48 |08.16 17 58 7 4869.1 31.68
DIFFLrRENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD( -.1271 'iRA -.4346 TC3 ,t_ BAU .4861
ROE .8837 RRA-i.8725 RC3 2.2350 FAU .04323
F0(-1.02_S F'RA 1.7357 FC3-2.3094 8SP 11282
BO( .8928 BRA 1.8314 0C3 2.2439 FSP -|049
N!D-COURS[ £XECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 776.2 SM 3461.3 $_,3 -_26.9
RRT .7678 RRF -.9995 R1T _.75_7
3547.7 fl_ -.030_ RI3 -.9989













ST 286.3 S,q 1493.1 33 952.1
CRT -.1150 CRS .9997 CST -.1379
LSA 1771.1NSA 284.7 SSA 2.4
£L1 1493.3 EL2 284.3 ALF 91.3!
998
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 7 198g FLIGHT TIHE 142.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 29 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.83 LAP -1.30
RC 81.813 &L -57.15
PLAM[TO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.105 VHL 5.577
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM(
55.84 9 42 2
1Z4.1Q 17 I 21
55.84 9 42 2
124.16 17 I 21
55.84 9 42 2
124.18 17 I 21
DISTANCE 387.650
LCX. 106.52 VL 27.682 GAL .81 AZL 99.74 HCA 172.29 SMA t27.84 ECC .15127 IN( g.7425 Vl 30.267
LOP 278.g2 VP 37.427 GAP -1.81 AZP 80.34 TAb 175.43 TAP 547.71 RCA 108.51 APO 147.18 V2 34.820
GP 76.18 ZAL 86.33 ZAP 82.08 ETS 356.10 ZkE 103.96 ET( 79.15 ZkC 86.31 ETC 140.33 CLP -54.76
DLA -45.24 RAL 46.61 RkD 6568.2 V(L 12.348 PTH 2.23 VHP 8.530 DPA 70.61
L-I TII_ INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIV_ PO CST TIM
1679.46 24.77 28.11 287.42 126.66 10 10 1 1079.5
5610.37 24.78 26t.37 287.43 126.65 18 34 31 5010.4
1679.48 24.77 28.11 287.42 126.66 10 10 1 1079.5
5810,57 24.78 261.57 287.43 126.65 18 54 51 5010.4
1679.46 24.77 28.tl 287.42 126.66 10 10 1 1079.5
5610.37 24.78 261.57 287.43 126.65 19 54 51 5010.4
DIFFERENTIAL CORR(CT|ON8
T9£ -.2481 IRA -.3438 TC3 .0392 BAD .4663
RD( 1.5436 RRA-2.2798 RC3 1.1255 FAU .02368
FOE-t.0088 FRA 1.4655 FC3 -.6591 88P 12322
BD( 1.5834 BRA 2.3046 BC5 1.1261 FSP -686
RAP 513.13 (CC 1.5119








ST 293.5 SR 1858.3 SS 890.1
CRT -.4844 CRS 1.0000 CST -.4908
LSA 2063.6 MSA 256.0 SSA 1.6
ELI 1861.8 EL2 256.0 ALF 94.46
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
_T 549.6 _;R 3T97.3 SG5 209.6
RRT .5794 RRF -.9998 RTF -.5777
SGB 5836.9 P.Z3 -.0117 R13 -.g995
SG1 5810.8 SG2 446.4 THA 85.14
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 7 1969 FLIGHT TII,¢E 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 31 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 100.85 LAP -1.47
RC 84.153 64. -65.25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 92.347 VHt. 9.410
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
46.31 9 30 7
133.69 1T 57 33
46.31 9 30 7
133.69 17 57 33
44.31 9 30 7
135.89 17 37 3J
LCL 108.52 VL 27.694 GAL
LOP 282.08 VP 57.430 GAP
GP 841.t4 ZAL 87.78 ZAP
DISTANCE 393.858
.84 AZL 100.57 HCA 175.52 SMA 127.93 ECC .15060 INC18.5696 Vl 30.287
-1.23 AZP 71,69 TAL 175.23 TAP 350.56 RCA 108.66 APO 147.19 V2 34.813
86.14 (T$ 323,57 zAE 91.75 ETE 66.14 ZAC 79.52 ETC 126.85 CLP -2.17
DLA -50.46 RAL 52.37 RAO 6569.6 V(L 14.618 PTH 2.65 VHP 13.668 DPA 69.41 RAP 277.49
b-I Tri4( INJ I.AT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
2030.27 15.05 St.TS 309.55 158.76 10 3 57 1450.3 20.99
5769.12 tS.OQ 264.64 309.35 138.76 19 34 4 5189.1 21.00
2030.27 1S.OS 51.75 509.53 158.76 10 3 57 1450.3 20.99
5789.12 15.06 25B.84 309.S3 156.76 19 54 4 5169.1 21.00
2050.27 15.05 51.75 509.55 158.76 10 3 57 1450.3 20.99
5789.12 15.06 266.84 309.55 158.76 19 54 4 5189.1 2t.00
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTIONS
11)( .3259 TRA -.7454 TC3 .0487 BAD .2397
RDE 2.9080 RRA-5.T6_i_ RC3 .IBI10 FAD .00523
IrDE -.9520 FRA 1.2815 FC5 -.0490 BSP 15736
BOE 2.9242 BRA 5.8530 BC5 .1942 FSP -403
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy
_T 730.6 SMI 3960.1 $G3 114.6
RRT .9626 RR_-.9996 RI"F -.9854
SG6 4027.0 RZ3 .0t06 R13 -.9997










ST 285.7 SR 2052.6 SS 781.9
CRT .9631CRS .9997 CST .9894
LSA 2195.2 NSA 77.6 SSA 1.1
ELI 2051.2 EL2 76.3 ALF 82.28
LAUN(H OATE JAN 7 1969 FLIGHT TIME 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN Z 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO
RP 108.87 LAP -1.64
RC 86.508 GL -58.T3
PLAN(TOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 653.606 VHL 25.566
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIM(
52.15 9 20 9
127.85 17 7 49
52.15 9 2O 9
127.65 17 7 49
52.15 9 20 9
127.85 17 7 49
DISTANCE 399.568
LOt. 106.52 VL 27.703 GAL .98 AZL 142.08 HCA 177.92 SNA
LOP 285.24 VP 37.430 GAP -1.00 AZP 37.94 TAL 174.45 TAP
GP 66.43 ZAL 89.02 ZAP 86,71 ETS 178.77 ZAE 67.75 ET(
127.98 ECC .15032 1NC52.0810 Vl 30.287
352.37 RCA 108.75 APO 147.22 VZ 34.807
281.52 2AC 70.34 ETC 346.25 CLP 86.77
DLA -45,97 RAL 44.88 RAD 6572.6 V(L 27.837 PTH 3.41 VHP 33.462 DPA 55.15 RAP 233.77
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
2255.19 .84 57,83 314.05 135.96 9 57 42 1653.2 6.58
621.73 .86 306.59 314.07 135.96 17 21 31 221.7 6.59
2253.19 .84 57.85 514.05 135.96 9 57 42 1653.2 6.58
821.75 .86 306.59 3t4.07 135.96 17 21 31 22t.7 6.59
2253.19 .84 57.83 3t4.05 155.96 9 57 42 1655,2 6.58
821.75 .86 506.59 314.07 135.94 17 2t 31 221.7 6.59
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 4.6565 TRA-1.6869 TC3 -.0876 BAU 2.1725
1_-6.7792 RRA 9.5682 RC5 .252T FAU-.05767
F0[-1.5265 FRA 1.9887 FC5 .0499 BSP 11656
BOE 8.3393 BRA 9.7158 8C3 .2486 FSP -206
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
S4_T 1296.6 S_ 3638.8 SG3 66.6
RRT -.6191 RRF .9995 RTF -.6568
566 3862.9 R23 -.0254 R15 .9997










ST 1100,8 SR 1779.3 SS 1156.1
CRT -.9217 CRS -.9994 CST .9349
LSA 2351.0 MSA 375.5 SSA .5
ELI 2059.5 EL2 368.9 ALF 120.78
LAUNCH DATE JAN 7 lg89 FLIGHT TII_: 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 4 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CO_IC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.89 LAP -1.80
RC 88.877 &L 61,81
PLAN[TOCENTI_IC CONIC
C3 471.887 VHL 21.722
LNCH AZMTH LI_H TIME
34.45 15 45 37
145.55 1 21 42
34.45 15 45 37
145.55 t 21 42
34.48 15 45 37
145.59 1 21 42
DISTANCE 407.577
LOt. 106.52 VL 27.709 GAL .68 AZL 46.29 HCA 182.61 _IA t28.02 ECC .14948
LOP 288.41 VP 37.429 GAP -.17 AZP 133.M TAL 176.tl TAP 338.71 RCA 108.8g
GP -75.16 ZAL 89.22 ZAP 89.55 ET8 t72.69 ZAE 75.16 (TE 72.47 ZAC 98.49
DLA 60.14 RAL 554.36 RAD 65_.5 _L 24.355 PTH 5.32 VHP 25.299 DPA -63.60
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH INJ TIM( PO CST TIM
411111.76 -2.46 239.18 242.95 28.90 17 6 49 4591.8
3522.10 -2.47 102.18 242.93 29.89 2 t7 4 2722.1
4991.76 -2.46 259.16 242.95 29.90 17 6 49 4591.8
3322.10 -2.47 102.18 242.93 29.89 2 17 4 2722.1
4991.76 -2.46 259.16 242.93 29.90 17 6 49 4591.8
5322.10 -2.47 t02.18 242,65 29.89 2 17 4 2722.1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD(-3.69T5 IRA 2.2405 TC3 -.1077 BAD 1.5185
RD-13.3426 RRA 2.296t RC3 -.2152 FAU-.02620
F1)E 2.9271 FRA -.6027 FC5 .0481 8SP 15141
BOE15.8455 BRA 3.2079 BC3 .2407 FSP -246
INC43.7092 Vl 30.287
AlSO 147.t6 V2 54.802
ETC t8.45 CLP 88.22
RAP 132.86 ECC 8.7657








ST 1058.3 SR 3538.3 95 1700.6
CRT .9697 CRS .9998 CST .9744
LSA 4035.4 MSA 245.9 SSA .6
ELI 3679.4 £L2 243.9 ALF 74.04
NID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT |605.7 S4R 3839.1 $03 74.4
RRT .661g _ -.998_ RIF -.8892
SGB 4161.4 R25 -.0134 RI3 -.9999
SGt 4090.6 SO2 764.2 TMA 69.43
ggg
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES <VOL 4. 1968-69,
LA_H DATE JAN 7 1969
H(L IO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -,00
RP 109,90 LAP -1,99
RC 91.151 Gk Q5.99
PLANET_ENTRI C CONIC
C3 t_0.635 VHL !0,903
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
30.28 15 11 ST
149.72 1 9 59
50.29 ;15 IJ 37
149,72 1 9 59
30.18 15 11 3T
149.72 1 9 59
FLIGHT TIN( 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 6 1969
LOt. 106.52 VL 27,711GAL
LOP 291.57 YP 3?.427 GAP
;P -8i.49 ZAL $8.iT ZAP
DISTANCE 413.472
.80 AZL 68.77 NCA 185.41 $NA 128.04 ECC .14948 INC21.2264 Vl 30.287
• 11AZP 111.14 TAL 175.45 TAP .86 RCA 108.90 APO 147.19 V2 34.797
89.97 ET$ $9.61ZAI[ 99.35 ET[ 331.32 ZAC 105.79 ETC 274.98 CLP -69.52
OLA 63.9§ RAL 329.89 RAO 6570.3 VEL 15.5$5 PTH 2.77 VHP 11.81S DPA -64.44 RAP 90.10 ECC 2.9893
L-I TIN( |NJ LAT INJ LO(_ 1NJ RT k$C INJ AZHTH |NJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT TNJ 2 LONG
4018.15 -14.19 236.65 231.99 27.25 16 31 55 4218.1 -21.26 253.15
$113,23 -14,$8 94,74 231,68 27,L_ 2 I 53 2513,2 -21.25 91.24
ABJS,I) -14,|9 2_9,85 231,88 27'2_ 18 3| 55 4218,| -21.26 233,|_
3113,23 -14,t8 94,74 231,68 27,25 2 I 53 2513,2 -Zt,26 91.24
4018.13 -14.|9 236.65 231,69 Z7.25 16_3i 55 4218.1 -21,26 Z33.15
3113.23 -14.19 94,T4 Z31.M 27.25 2 t 55 2519.2 -21.26 91.24
OIFF[RENT IAL CORREC TIOI_
T0( 2.4451 111A 1.1908 TC3 .D349 BAU .0097
RD( 4,1342 RRA-1.43T7 RC3 -.0434 FAU ,DOS04
FOE 2.9489 FRA -.4500 FC3 -.0362 BSP 13814
T.2590 BlU. 1.8444 BC3 .0596 FSP -457
LAUI_H DATE JAN 7 I_M)
N[L|(XENTRIC _I¢
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 10#.9£ LAP -2.11
LOt. 1045,|2 YL 27,712 GAL
LOP 294,73 VP 37,424 GAP
M|D-COUR_[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATZON ACCURACY
_T 1894.5 8GR 3tME,.3 SG3 136.1 ST 1342.2 SR 3601.0 SS 1450.5
RRT ._)(_ W .9081RTF .2354 CRT .8994 CRS -.9999 CST *.6870
4577.5 _ .1354 Ri3 .9905 LsA 4067.4 HSA 57t.9 SSA 1.1
$GI 3994.4 _ 1790,8 THA 80.03 [11 3801.4 EL2 363.7 ALF 71.09
FLI_ST TINE 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN B 1969
DISTANCE 419.¢133
• 97 AZL 75,55 HCA 188.47 SNA 128.04 ECC .14959 INC14.4492 Vl 30.287
.46 AZP 104,30 TAL 175.04 TAP 3,52 RCA 108.89 APO 147.20 V2 34.793
RC 93.644 GL 63.3t
Pt.ANETO¢ENTR I ¢ CONIC
C3 SDoI.M V_ 7.738
LNCH AZtSTH LI_H TINE
31.32 15 37 30
149.44 1 30 S$
31.32 15 37 30
142,H I 30 §5
3i.32 19 3T 30
148.44 I 30 55
OIVPLq_..NT IAL C_I_CTIONS
e.131,s TRA -._11 TO3 -.1573 eAU .S'V72
RDE 4,IM_ _ -.0903 RC3 -.4444 FAU ,02491
FDE 3,4445 FRA -.644t FC3 -.3401 BIP ISTS8
liD( 5.L_93 BRA 1.tn$ BC3 ,4719 FSIP :907
GP -71,05 ZAL 9T,1§ ZAP 9t.7! ITS 2,L_ Z/dE 103.59 ETE 264.77 ZAC 109.09 ETC 207.46 CLP -97.10
DLA _+77 HAL 334.75 NJ_ 8_.J VF.L J_.403 P'[H 2.40 Yt.sp 7.777 DPA -$p.94 RAP 69.73 ECC J.9_$_
L-I TINE _NJ LAT ]NJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH ]NJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
44_7.27 -23.42 2_1.0_ 231.88 ZD.Rt 14 55 7 4057.3 -30.28 226.63
L_NIO.41 -_.40 90.32 231.86 29.91 2 20 19 2340.9 -3_.27 86.12
4457.27 -_.42 231.02 23t,88 29.9t 16 55 7 4057.3 -30.28 2_6,83
_q_0.41 -_.40 90.32 231.8G 29.91 2 20 16 2360,6 -30,27 86,12
44_7.27 -L_5.42 231.02 R5t.I_ 29.91 16 S_ 7 4057.3 -30.28 226.83
29_0.11 -_.40 90,32 _3i,l_ 29.91 2 20 16 2360.6 -30.27 66.12
MID-COURI_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT Dt[TERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 11_.4.7 Vdt _H)90.2 9_3 242.9 ST 1604.0 sit 3621.7 SS 1726.5
I_T ,941_4 _ ,99_)_ RI"F .9911 CRT ,9995 CRS -,9999 CST -.9991
SSB 4388.2 _ .0SSS R13 .9964 LSA 4320._ NSA 52.8 SSA .9
SGI 438|.| _ tS4.7 THA 65.49 EL] 3960.7 EL2 44.1 ALF 66.12
LAUNCH DATE JAN 7 1959 FLIGHT TINE 154.0D ARRIVAL DATE JUN 10 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 425.835
tL 147.10 LAL -.DO LO_ 106.52 VL 27.709 GAL .94 AZL 78.73 HCA 191.59 SNA 1_0.03 ECC .14985 IHC11.2735 Vl 3O.2eT
RP 106.93 LAP -2.23 LOP 297.89 VP 31.419 GAP .81 kZP 101.05 TAL 174.64 TAP 6.23 RCA 108.84 APO 147.21 V2 34.789
RC 96.038 GL 59.87 GP -67.T5 ZAL 86.t6 ZAP 94.56 ITS 353.79 ZkE 111.40 ETE 256.13 ZAC 110.03 ETC 198.65 CLP-IOZ.|2
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.219 VHL G.2_3 DLA 61.09 RAL 341,26 RAD 6568.5 VEL 12.672 PTH 2,30 VHP 5.980 DPA -55.D2 RAP 57.21 ECC 1+6454
LNCH AZHTH LMCH TIN( L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
35.31 16 8 20 4543.34 -2_.08 225.27 233.38 33.S9 17 24 4 3943.3 -35.64 220.25
149.69 1 52 4 2663.47 -29.0? 99.92 235.36 33.59 2 39 47 2265.5 -35.63 61.91
33,31 11 8 20 4543,34 -29,08 225,27 253,38 $3,59 17 24 4 3945.3 -35.64 220.25
146.69 1 52 4 2863.47 -29.07 99+92 233.36 33.59 2 39 47 2263.5 -35.63 81,91
.33,31 16 8 20 4545,34 -29,08 229,27 233,58 33,59 17 24 4 3943.3 -35,64 220.2_
146.69 i 52 4 2963,47 -29.07 86.92 233.36 35.59 2 39 47 2263.5 -35.63 61.91
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|D-C(X.IR_E_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUrACy
TO( 2.1695 TRA -.$246 TC3 -.4359 BAU .47D5 SGT 2294°9 _ 3704_.1 393 399.6 ST 2009,2 SR 5446.5 SS 2048.2
RDE 3,7529 RRA -.52_ RC3 -.7845 FAU ,04573 RRT ._39 RRF .9993R1T .9791 CRT .9980 CR$-I.DOO0 CST -.9976
FOE 4.3188 FRA -.5591 PC5-1.0094 BSP 13525 S;B 4393_9 _3 .0725 RI3 .9970 LSA 4481.6 NSA 119.2 SSA 1.7
BOE 4,3343 6RA .7412 BC3 ,9974 PSP -1232 S_1 4339,8 $92 34_,2 THA 58(53 (11 3986.4 EL2 108.8 ALF 59.82
LAUt_H DATE JAN 7 1999 PLIGHT TIN( 156,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 12 1969
H_LIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 432.040
RL 147,10 LAL -.DO
RP 109.94 LAP -2,39
RC 94.436 _ 56,56
PLAHETOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 29.599 VHL 5.440
LOt. 106.52 VL 27.705 GAL 1.02 AZL 80.57 HCA 194.72 SNA 128.00 ECC .15028 IN( 9.4355 Vl 30.287
LOP 301.05 VP 37.415 GAP 1.16 AZP _9.13 TAL 174.2t TAP 8.93 RCA 109.76 APO 147.23 v2 34.787
GP -60.59 ZAL 85.17 ZAP 98.22 ITS 348.71 ZkJ[ 117.72 ETE 249.69 ZAC 111.56 ETC 192.90 CLP-IDS.92
DLA 59.26 RAt. 346.69 RAD 9568.2 VEL 12.267 PTH 2.21 VHP 5.022 DPA -50.21 RAP 48.31 ECC 1.4870
LNCH AZHTH _NCH TIHE L-I T]N( INJ bAT
3S,SO _9 3_ I_ _4_.Z3 -32,40
144.50 2 9 1 200_,52 -32,39
35,30 16 39 17 446_,23 -32,40
144.50 2 9 1 2602.52 -32,39
35,50 16 56 17 4492,23 -32,40
144,50 Z 9 1 2802,52 -32,39
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( 2.2159 TRA -.4492 TO3 -.?759 BAU .5136
RD( $,0005NkA -,_598 RC3-1,0409 PAU .064597
5;04_2 PRA -,3872 FC3-1.9507 BSP 15441
SO( 3.7300 BRA .5180 BC_t.2993 FSP -169D
|NJ _ INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIN(
M.27 234,71 _7.25 2 55 43
219.95 234.72 1 37.26 17 50 59
84.27 234.71 37.25 2 55 43
219.95 234.72 37.26 17 50 39
84.27 234.7t 37.25 2 55 43
NID-GC_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2648.3 $_R 3399.9 SG3 498.9
RRT .9904 RRF .9992 RTF .9759
SGB 4309,4 R23 .0932 R15 .9950
_,1 4289.5 $92 413.1 THA 52.22








ST 2350.6 SR 3i64.7 S$ 2307.0
CRT .9977 CRS-t,O00O CST -.9973
LSA 4565.5 NSk 140.2 5SA 2.3
ELJ 594D.J EL2 127.1ALF 53.41
1000"
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69)
LAt,W_H OAT[ JAN 7 19G9
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.1D LAL -.DO
RP 106.94 LAP -2.52
RC t00.637 f,L 53.60
PLAN[T_ENTR| C CON|C
C3 24. 246 _4L 4.924
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T%M[
37.60 17 O 43
|42.40 2 ZZ
)7.60 17 0 45
142.40 2 22 26




LCt. 106.52 VL 27.6g8 GAL 1.11 AZL 81.77 HCA
LOP 304.21 VP 37.406 GAP 1.51 AZP 97.84 TAL
GP -54.17 2AL 84.16 ZAP 102.40 [TS 345.05 ZA[
ARRIVAL DATE JUN 14 1969
197.86 3MA 127.93 ECC .15086 INC 6.2289 VJ 30.287
173.73 TAP 11.59 RCA 100.65 APO 147.26 V2 34.785
122.80 (TE 243.51 ZAC 111.62 ETC 188.36 CLP-111.52
DLA 57.51RAL 351.63 RAD 6566.0 VEL 12.068 PTH 2.16 VHP 4.467 DPA
L-I TIME %NJ LAT |NJ LCNG INJ RT k$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME
4402.20 -34.31 215.23 235.89 40.57 18 14 5
£763.76 -34.30 82.23 233.67 40.56 3 8 29
4402.20 -34.31 215.23 233.69 40.57 18 14 5
2763.76 -34_30 82.23 235.87 40.56 3 8 29
4402.20 -34,3J 2_5.23 235.89 49.57 J8 14 5
2763.76 -34.30 92.23 235.87 40.56 3 6 29
MZD-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2973.9 SGR 3079.3 $63 614.3
RRT .9796 RRF .9989 R'I'F .9753
4280.6 R23 .1135 R13 .9926
SGI 4259.2 $62 430,2 THA 46.02
DIFF[RENT|AL C._RRIEETZ,(_I.q
2.2638 TRA -.3603 TC3-1.150§ BAU .3366
RIME 2.4413 RRA -.0917 RC5-1.1903 FAU .08502
FOE 5.3372 FRA -.1469 FC3-3.0355 BSP 13276
BO£ 3.3307 BItA .37t6 BC3 1.6554 FSP -Z092
FLIGHT TIME 160.00LAUNCH DATE: ,)AN 7 1H9
-45.65 RAP 41.52 ECC 1.3991








ST 2647.0 SR 284t.4 S$ 2467.1
CRT .9977 CR$-I.OOO0 CST -.9973
LSA 4609.9 HSA 1_2.7 $SA 2.9
(11 3881.1 EL2 130.8 ALF 47.03
ARR|VAL DATE JUN 16 1969
HELZOCENTR|C CON1C
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.93 LAP -2.64
RC 105.240 G4. 50.93
PLAN[TO¢[NTR|{ COIq|C
C$ 20.950 _ 4.577
LN(H AZNTH _NCH T|ME
39.55 17 L't 16
140.45 2 33 27
31.53 17 22 16
140.45 2 35 27
39.55 17 Z'Z 16
140.45 2 33 27
DIFFERENT|AL CORRI[CTION$
TIDE" 2.3115 TRA *.2679 TC3-J.5399 BAU .3546
2.0079 RRA .0182 RC3-1.2446 FAU .09935
FOE 5.7103 FRA .1346 FC3-4.1054 BSP 13163
1 _ 3.06166RA .2M5 BC3 1.9600 FSP -2403
DISTANCE 444.420
LOL 106.52 VL 27.(H)0 GAL 1.21 AZL 82.62HCA 201.D1 ,_4A 127.90 ECC .15160 INC 7.3753 Vl 30.287
LOP 307.38 VP 37.399 GAP 1.86 AZP 95.89 TAL 175.20 TAP 14.21RCA 108.31 A/E) 147.29 V2 34.784
GP -48.48 ZAL 83.10 ZAP 106.83 ET3 342.35 zAE 126.74 ETE 237_34 ZkC 111.26 [TC 184.?0 CLP-115.89
LA_H OATE JAN 7 1969
DLA 55.91RAL 355.72 RAD 6567.9 V_L 11_930 PTH 2.12 VHP 4.137 DPA -41.40 RAP 36.1g ECC 1.3448
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT lNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZt4TH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 _AT |NJ 2 LONG
435G,06 -35.37 2t1.14 237.01 43.43 18 34 52 3756.1 -4D.97 204.28
2738,94 -35.36 80.70 236.g9 43.42 3 19 6 2139.g -40.96 73.84
4556.D6 -35.37 21t.14 237.01 43.43 18 54 52 5758.1 -4D.97 204.29
2738.94 -35.36 80.70 236.99 43.42 3 i9 6 2138.9 -40.96 73.84
4356.(_ -35.37 2t1.14 23_.01 43.43 18 34 52 3756.1 °40.97 204.26
2738.94 -35.36 80.70 23ti.99 43.42 3 19 6 2136.9 -40.96 73.84
MXD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUI_ACY ORBIT DETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
_k;T 3273.7 $C,R 2759.9 363 705.9 ST 2899.3 SR 2_13.7 $8 2591.1
RRT .§600RRF .9984 RTF .9_55 CRT .9978 CRS-t.OOOO CST -.9972
4281.9 R23 .1315 Rt3 .9898 LSA 461.7.-4 MSA 160.4 SSA 3.6
SGI 4261_D 3G2 422.1 THA 40.D4 EL1 3835.2 EL2 12_.6 ALF 40.92
FL|GHT T|ME I_2.0D
HEL|OCENTR|C CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO
RP 108.95 LAP -2.75
RC 105.$43 GL 48.52
PLAMETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 16.766 VHL 4.332
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
41.32 17 41 41
136.6b 2 42 57
41.32 17 41 41
136.66 2 42 57
41.52 17 41 41
136.68 Z 42 57
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO[ 2.3493 TRA -.1740
RDE 1.6637 lima .OBTO
F'DE 5._27 FRA .4164
BO{ 2.6787 B_A .1943
ARRIVAL DATE JUN 18 1969
LAUNCH DATE JAN 7 1969
D|STANCE 450.587
LOL |06.52 VL 27.660 GAL 1.32 AZL 65.26 HCA 204.t6 SMA 127.83 ECC .t5250 INC 6.7358 Vl 3D.287
LOP 310.54 VP 37.391 GAP 2.20 AZP 96.15 TAL 172.62 TAP 16,78 RCA t06.33 APO 147.52 V2 34.783
GP -43.42 ZAL 62.00 ZAP 111.30 ET$ 340,37 ZA( 129.65 (T( 231.23 ZAC 110.69 ETC 161.77 CLP-120.01
OLA 54.46 RAL 359.34 RAD 6567.6 V[L 11.838 PTH 2.10 VHP 3.945 DPA -37.48 RAP 31.95 ECC 1.3089
L-i TIM( INJ LAT |NJ LONG ;NJ fit ASC INJ AZMTH [NJ TIN( PO CST TIM TNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4319.49 -35.92 207.62 236.2D 45.66 18 53 41 3719.5 -41.25 200.40
2723.21 -35.91 79.57 238.19 45.86 3 26 21 2125.2 -41.24 72,36
4319.49 -35.92 207.62 238.20 45.86 16 53 41 3719.5 -41.25 200.40
2723.21 -35.91 79.57 236.19 45.86 3 26 21 2123.2 -41.24 72.36
4319.49 -33.R2 207.62 236.2D 43.66 18 53 41 37|9.$ -41.25 200.40
2723.21 -55.91 79.57 238.1_ 45.86 3 26 21 2123.2 -41.24 72.36
MgD-COURS£ [Xl[CUTXON ACCURACY CRBIT DETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
TC3-1.9327 BAU .57S3 SGT 3551.7 SGR 2454.2 SG3 770.1 ST 310g.7 SR 2201.4 SS 2627.3
RC3-1.2336 FAU 40975 RRT .9807 RRF .9975 RTF .975g CRT .g97g CRS -.9999 CST -.gg72
FC3-5.D629 BSP 13268 _ 4317.2 R23 .1448 R13 .987D LSA 4625.2 MSk 164.6 SSA 4.3
8C3 2.2929 FSP -2639 SGI 4298.9 SG2 396.6 THA 34.46 ELI 3808.3 EL2 117.1 ALF 35.28
FLIGHT TIME 164.D0 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 20 1969
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.95 LAP -2.66
RC 108.045 GL 46.33
PLANETOC[NTR|C CONIC
C3 17.256 VHL 4.134
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZNE
42.92 17 59
137.08 2 31 31
42.92 17 59 34
137.08 2 51 3_
42.92 17 39 34
137.08 2 51 31
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON3
TO( 2.38Z2 Ir_A -.D764
RDE 1.3609 I_A .1302
FOE 5.6930 FRA .6904
BO( _.7665 BRA .1509
DI$TAHCE 456.739
LOL 101.52 VI. 27.¢dr_ GAL 1.45 AZL 83.76 HCA 2_7.32 SNA 127.75 ECC .t5355 |NC 6.2360 V1 30.267
LOP 315.70 VP 37.582 GAP Z.54 AZP 95.35 TAL 171.99 TAP 19.31RCA 108.13 APO 147.36 V| 34.763
GP -38.94 ZAL 80.83 ZAP 115.68 ET$ 338.95 zAE 131.64 £TE 225.34 ZAC 110.06 ETC t79.46 CLP-123.66
DLA 53.17 RAL







2.85 RAD 6567.7 VEL 11.774 PTH 2.08 VHP 3.846 DPA -33.90 RAP 26.59 ECC 1.2840
INJ _ lNJ RT ASC lNJ AZ14TH lNJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
Z04.57 239.51 47.93 19 11 4 3689.$ -41.25 197.09
78.78 239,50 47.92 3 36 45 2113.8 -41.24 71.50
L_34.57 _59.51 47.93 1g 11 4 5669.8 -41.25 197.09
78.78 239.50 47,92 3 36 45 2113.8 -41.24 71.30
Z04.57 239.5t 47.93 |9 11 4 3689.8 -41.25 197.09
76.78 239.50 47.92 3 36 4_ 2113.6 -41.24 71.30
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3810.4 $GR 2171.6 SG3 808.1 ST 3286.7 SR 1920.8 SS Z614.?
RRT .9812 RRF .991_. RTF .9763 CRT .998D CRS -.9999 CST -.9971
SGB 4385.8 R23 .1518 R13 .9846 LSA 4615.2 MSA 167.2 SSA 5.0




BC3 2.5922 FSP -2765
1001
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH OAT( JAN 7 lg6g FLIGHT TII¢I[ 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 12 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO LOt. 106.52 VL
RP 108.$4 LAP -2.95 LOP 315.87 VP
RC 110.446 ;L 44.30 GP -35.01 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.180 VHL 4.021 DLA
L_H AZNTH LNC_ TIME L-[ TIME INJ LAT
44.37 18 16 t_ 4265.25 o36.15
135.63 Z 5g 32 2708.76 -3S.14
44,37 18 lS lg 4265.25 -36.15
133.63 2 59 _H_ _708.76 -36.14
44.37 18 16 19 4265.25 -36.15
133.33 2 39 31 2_0_8.r76 -$6.14
DIFTERENTIkL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.4083 T_A .0_40 TC3-2.6739 BAU .6236
ROE 1.1732 RRA .1551RCS-t.0761 FAU .11818
FOE 5.44H FRA .9342 FCS-I.328E BSP 13039
BOlE 2.e788 BIqA .1570 BC3 2.882G FSP -1851
DISTANCE 462.B74
27.655 GAL 1.58 AZL 84.17 HCA 210.47 SNA
37.374 GAP 2.88 AZP 95°03 TAL 171.32 TAP
79.59 ZAP 119.88 E_S 337.96 ZkE 132.88 ETE
127.55 ECC .15475 INC S.8327 Vl 30.167
21.79 RCA 107.90 APO 147.41 V2 34.784
zig.s3 ZAC 10g,30 ETC 177.66 CLP-tZT.A6
52.00 RAL 5.76 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.729 PTH 2.07 VHP 3.811 DPA -30.64 RAP 25.95 ECC 1.Z663
INJ LONG |HJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH lNj TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ Z LOnG
201.94 240.g7 49.68 lg 27 24 3665.2 -41.D6 194.17
78.25 240.96 49.67 3 44 41 210e.B -41.05 70.58
20t.94 240.97 49.68 1g 27 24 3665.2 -41.06 194.27
78.23 240.98 4g.67 3 44 41 2108.S -41.05 70.58
201.94 240.97 49.58 19 Z7 24 3665.2 -41.0F 194.Z7
78,25 240.98 49_67 3_441 2108_B -41.05 70.58
MID-CCURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATiON ACCURACy
SGT 4049_4 $GR 1916.2 SG3 823.2 ST 3431.0 SR 1674.7 SS 2564.1
RRT .9815 RRF .9942 RTF .9767 CRT .9982 CR$ -.9998 CST -.9969
Sr_ 4479.9 R23 .1513 R13 .9626 LSA 4595.9 HSA 168.5 SSA 5.9
SG1 4487.5 SC_ 332.6 THA 25.06 ELI 3816.8 ELI 89.6 ALF 25.99
LAUNCH DATE JAN 7 t969 FLIGHT TIME 168.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN Z4 1969
H_LIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 468.g91
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LOL 106.52 VL 27,640 GAL 1,73 AZL 84.50 HCA 213.63 SAqA 127.55 ECC .136tl IN( 5.4984 Vl 50.287
RP 106.14 LAP -$.04 LOP 320.03 VP 37.364 GAP 3.21AZP _i.30 TAL 170.59 TAP _4.22 RCA 107.64 APO 147.47 VZ 34.786
RC 11£.844 64. 42.41GP -31.36 ZAL 78.28 ZAP 123.84 ET$ 337.19 ZAE 133.52 ETE 214.83 ZAC 109.06 ETC t76.28 CLP-130.SD
PLAMETOCENTRIC COMIC
C3 13.408 VHL 3.925 DLA 50°94 RAL $.72 RAD $367.6 V_L 11.696 PTH 2.05 VHP $.$23 DPA -27.67 RAP 23.93 ECC 1.2536
LNCH AzMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME leo C$T TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
45.70 18 32 15 4_J_4.75 -36.02 199.65 242.59 51.17 |9 45 0 34_44.7 -40.76 191.84
134.30 3 7 16 2707.10 -36.01 77.94 142.56 5t.16 3 52 23 2107.1 -40.75 70.13
45.70 16 32 13 4244.75 -_$.02 199.63 142.59 31.17 19 45 0 _44.7 -40.76 191.84
134.30 5 7 15 21'07.10 -36.01 77.94 142.58 51.16 3 52 23 2107.1 -40.75 70.13
45.70 18 32 15 4244.73 -36.0_ 199.65 242.59 51.17 19 43 0 _44.7 -40.76 191.84
134.50 3 7 15 2707.10 -36,01 77.94 7.42.50 51.16 $ 32 23 2107.1 -40.75 70,13
DIFI_RENTIAL Ca_R(CTION6 NID-COUIRSIE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.4501 TRA .1301 TC3-5.004r4 BAU .6505 SGT 427_.4 SGR 1691.4 SG3 810.8 ST 3545.0 SR 1465.1 53 2489.6
1.0006 RRA .1_J)$ RC3 -._MIO FAu .11776 RRT .9610 RRF .9912 RTF .9770 CRT .9985 CRS -.9g96 CST -.9967
FOE 5.13_ FRA 1.15tG FC5-6.6189 88P 14243 S_B 4594.1R_3 .1432 R13 .g811 LSA 4372.g NSA lsg.4 SSA 6.7
BO£ 2.8200 BRA .2135 8C5 5.1582 FSP -2850 SGI 4584.0 $62 305.7 THA 21.35 EL1 3835.8 EL2 74.6 ALF 22.41
LAUNCH OATE JAN 7 lgSg FLIGHT TINE 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUH ZG lgGg
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.t0 LAL -.OO
RP 108.g$ LAP -3.12
RC 115.|39 rrL 40.62
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.05T VHL 3.$55
LNCH AZM114 LNCH TIME
41.93 15 47 $$
133.0T 3 14 50
46.93 16 47 38
133.07 3 14 30
46.93 18 47 38
133.07 3 14 50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE Z.4496 TRA .2425 TC3-3.3024 BAU .6771
ROE .eM3 RRA .1762 RC3 -.8450 FAU .11452
FOE 4.7931 FRA 1.3414 FC3-6.6788 BSP 14627
BOE Z.5976 BRA .2998 BC5 3.4088 FSP -2761
DISTANCE 475,091
LOL 106,52 VL 27,$24 GAL 1,09 AZL 84,70 HCA 216.79 SNk 127.45 ECC .15762 INC 5.2t52 VI 30,287
LOP 323.20 VP 37.355 GAP 3.54 AZP 94.18 TAL 169.83 TAP 26.62 RCA 107.36 APO 147.53 V2 34.789
GP -28.55 ZAL 76.90 ZAP 127.53 ETS 336,84 ZAE 133.7t ETE ZlO.4D ZAC lOB.SO ETC 175.22 CLP-133,91
DLA 49.97 RAL t1.00 RAD 6567.S VEL 11._72 PTH 2.05 VHP 5.870 DPA -24.98 RAP 22.42 ECC 1.2445
L-I TIME INj LAT INJ LONG lNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
4227.40 -35.78 197.64 244.35 52.44 19 58 6 3627.4 -40.36 189.73
2705.12 -35.77 77.$2 244.35 52.44 3 59 56 2t08.1 -40.37 69.91
4227.40 -35.78 197.$4 244.36 52.44 19 58 6 3627.4 -40.38 189.73
2708.12 -35.77 77.82 244.35 5_.44 3 39 58 2108.1 -40.37 69.91
4227.40 -35.78 197.64 244.$$ 52.44 19 38 6 3627.4 -40.38 169.73
2708.12 -35.77 77.82 ?.44.36 52.44 3 59 58 2108.1 -40.37 69.9|
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET_RNINATZON ACCURACY
_T 4478.1 SCAt 14_.g SG3 805.5 ST 5645.8 SIR 1290.7 $S ZAO2.e
RRT .$793 RRF .9866 RTF .g772 CRT .9958 CR$ -.9994 CST -.9965
SC_ 4721.7 R25 .1283 R13 .g7g9 LSA 4550,0 NSA 170.2 SSA 7.5
S_t 47t2.6 $62 257.9 THA 18.20 ELI 3867.1 ELI 59.6 ALF 19.48
LAUNCH DATE JAN 7 t969 FLIQHT TIME 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 28 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 481.173
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LOt. 106.32 VL 27.606 GAL 2.06 AZL 83.03 HCA 219.95 SlAA 127.33 ECC .15918 INC 4.9710 Vl 30.287
RP 106.92 LAP -3.19 LOP 526.36 VP 37.345 GAP $.$7 AZP 93.81 TAL t69.02 TAP 28.97 RCA 107.05 AP_ 147.E| V2 3,1.792
RC 117.630 GL 36.91 GP -Z3.gZ ZA_.. 75.49 ZAP 130.97 ET$ 356.52 ZAE 133.59 ETE 2045.55 ZAC 108.74 ETC 174.45 CLP-13E.$O
S_..A_ETOCEHI_IC CONIC
C3 14.479 VHL 3.805 OLA 49.07 RJU. 14.42 RAD 6557.$ VEL 1t.636 PTH 2.05 VHP 3.945 DPA -22.5E RAP 21.36 ECC 1.2383
LNCH AZNTH: LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(: INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM ZNJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
48.05 19 2 39 4212.65 -35.46 195.86 246.29 53.54 20 12 52 3612.7 -39.g3 187.88
131.91 3 L_ 18 2711.36 -55.45 77.$5 246.18 53.54 4 7 30 2111.4 -39.93 59.88
48.06 15 Z 39 4212.65 -35.46 195.8_ _46.29 35.54 ZO 12 52 3612,7 -39.93 187.88
t31.91 3 L_ 18 2711.38 -35.45 77.83 24_.28 53.54 4 7 30 2111.4 -39.93 39.88
48.D$ 19 2 39 4212.63 -$5.46 195.$6 246.L_ 53.34 20 12 52 3611.7 -39.93 187.85
131.91 3 22 18 2711.38 -35.45 77.85 246.28 55.54 4 7 30 2111.4 -39.93 69.88
DIFFERENTIAL CCItRECTION$ HID-COtMK EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TO( Z.4813 TRA .3577 TC3-3.5689 BAU .7051 S_T 46_7.6 SGR 1528.9 SG3 780.| ST 3715.2 SR 1143.6 SS 2301.3
ROE .7351 lIRA .17M RC3 -.7503 FAU .11040 RRT .97M RRF .9_K_ RTF .9775 CRT .9992 CRS -.9989 CST -.9963
FDE 4.4324 FRA 1.4914 FC3-G.IK)11BSP 15122 SC_ 4855.2 RL_J .1072 R13 .9793 LSA 4514.2 NSA 169.9 SSk 8.3
BOE Z.5745 BRA .3988 BC3 3.6429 FSP -2704 SGI 4845.4 SG2 -176.5 THA 15.59 ELI 3887.0 ELI 44.6 ALF 17.10
1002
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4 1966-69)
t.AUINICH DATE JAM 7 1661 FLIGHT TIM( t74.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 30 1963
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC
RL t47.SO LAL -.DO LOt. 106.52 VL
RP 108.91 LAP -3.IS LOP 3|9.53 VP
RC 1_0.015 GL 37.1i GP -t3,13 ZAL
PLAN[TOCEMTRI( CONIC
C3 14.t31 Vt4L 3.773
LNCH A]L_TH LNCH TIMI[
49.11 19 17 13
130.I1 ] n 45
41.11 11 1? E5
130.I1 3 H 45
4i.ll 19 17 IF
130.II 3 !tl 43
DIFFLrNENTIAL CCRRECTI(_N_
TO( 8.4S88 TRA .4"ra4 TC$-3.790l BAU .7327
RO( .IM_e _ .1739 RC3 -.UI? FAU .10317
Ir_ 4.O71_ F'RA 1.6173 FCS-I._Q BSP 15601
BOE t.SS?8 BRA .$090 IK:3 3.1M91 FSP -259e
DISTANCE 487.234
27.588 GAL 2.24 AZL 83.24 HCA 223,11 344A 127.21 ECC .16111 [NC 4.7566 VI 30,267
37,335 GAP 4.tt AZP 93.48 TAL 166.18 TAP 31.28 RCA 106.71 APO 147.70 v2 34.796
73,33 ZAP 134.13 ETS 336.30 Zk( 133.23 ET( 203.24 ZA¢ 108.87 ET¢ 173.83 CLP-139.49
DLA 48.23 RAL 17.21RAO 6567.8 Vl[L 11.646 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.039 DPA -20.28 RAP 2D.68 ECC 1.2343
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ L.ONG INJ AT AS(: INJ AZMTH INJ TIl4i[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LOI_IG
4200.04 -35,08 1_4,27 248.35 54.50 2D 27 25 _H_OD.D -39,44 t86.26
271S.I1 -35.06 T8.03 248.35 54.49 4 15 1 2116.6 -39.44 70.02
4200.04 -35.08 194.27 246.35 54.50 20 2T 25 3600.0 -39.44 166.26
2716.61 -3S,08 78.03 7.441.33 54.43 4 15 1 2116.6 -39.44 70.02
4200.04 -33.08 194.27 248.35 54.50 20 27 25 _|00.D -39.44 166.26
271t.ll -35.08 76.03 248.35 54.49 4 15 1 2t16.6 -39.46 70.02
MID-CCUR$E [X[CUTICINLA_CUNACY ORBIT DET[RMINATIC_ ACCURACY
SGT 4844.0 _ 1186.7 SG3 749.3 ST 3763.9 SIR 1022.5 S$ 2194.9
I_T .9715 W .9728 RTF" .g7?T CRT .9995 CRS -.9981CTT -.ggTo
sr_ 4987.$ RL_ .0843 R13 .9?89 LSA 4472.3 MSA 16_.6 $SA _.1
SGI 4979.8 _ 273.? THA 13.43 ELI 3900.2 EL2 30.3 ALF 15.1g
LAUNCH DATE JAN 7 1949 FLIG44T Tit( 178,D0 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 2 1969
HELIC(ENTRIC CCNIC D|$TANC[493.|63
RL 147,10 LAL -.00 _ |04.52 Vt. _7.564) GAL 2.44 AZL 83.43 _ 226.27 S_4A 127.06 [CC .16311 114(: 4.5666 Vl 30.287
RP 101.89 LAP -$.30 LOP 331.1'0 VP 37.325 GAP 4.54 AZP 93.16 TAL 167.29 TAP 33.56 RCA 106.35 APO 147.80 V2 34.80O
Itc 1_1L394 64. $5.71Ge -11.61_ ZAL 72.35 ZAP 137.10 ITS $34.29 zAI[ 132.78 [TIE: 200.43 ZAC IOg.lg ETC 173.38 CLP-142.DO
PLANETOC[NTRIC CCNI¢
C3 14.118 VHL 3.757 DI.A 47.41 RAL 11.17 RAID 1967.6 VI[L ti.44t PTH 2.(]4 Vt4p 4.151DPA -18.21 RAP 20.33 ECC 1.2323
t.N04 AZMTH LNCH T|14[ L-| TIN[ _NJ LA_ [NJ LONG [NJ RT A$C [NJ AZli(TH [NJ ?It( PO CST TrN l_J 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
50.13 19 31 $ 4111.19 °34.65 19_.85 ZS0.55 55.34 ZO 41 53 3589.2 -38.gl 184.61
I_1).77 3 37 8 _IT3.1_J -34._I 78.35 _50.54 55.32 4 22 32 2123.7 -38.gO 70.31
50,23 19 32 3 4tl)1,19 -34,85 1_!,_5 250.55 55.34 ZO 41 53 3589.2 -36.gl 184.81
1L'I).77 $ 37 6 2723.1MI -_4.64 76.35 _50.34 55.3_ 4 22 32 2123.7 -38.30 70.31
50.13 |l 31 3 411t1.19 -_ki.65 16_.85 250.55 55.3#, 20 41 53 3569.2 -38.91 184.81
IL_R.77 3 37 • I1T$.64 -34.14 ?8.35 250.54 55.32 4 2Z 32 2123.? -36.g0 _3.3t
_I_TIAI. C_II_¢TICI_ NID-COURM[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETI[RNIHATION ACCURACY
1.4?|l TRA .I_D6S TCS-3._J)I_ BAU .75t8 _T S00_.S Sr_ t0_.9 _3 714.8 ST 3791.7 9R 922.9 SS 2085.4
RD[ .eOOS RILA .lee_ I_3 -.SL_I FALt .Dgg43 RRT ._H_4t RRF .M322 RTF _9779 CRT .99t)6 CR$ -.gg7O CST -.9957
IrD( 3.734_ FRA 1.7173 FC_-1.0t)74 BM 16101 _ 5118.| _ ,061_ R13 ._787 LSA 4421.4 MSA 189.3 SSA 9o9
BO( 2.5432 IRIA .6_NI BC3 4.02aa FIM_ -_482 $61 5111.4 _ _77.2 THA 1t.65 ILl 3902.4 EL2 17.3 ALF 13.68
_AUNCH OATE JAN T lgEg fLiGHT _[N_" I76.00 ARRIVAL D_TE JUL 4 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.OO
RP 106.68 LAP -3.34
RC 124.766 ;L 34.17
PLAN[TOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 14.102 VHL 3.755 DLA
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIN[ L-I TIM( INJ LAT
51.25 19 46 37 4179.66 -34.16
128.7_ 3 44 26 2732.51 -34.15
5t.25 19 46 37 417_.86 -34.16
126.75 3 44 _8 2732.51 -34.15
51.25 16 46 37 4179.66 -34.16
128.75 3 44 28 2732.51 -34.15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICI4S
TO( 2.4700 1RA .740_ TC3-4.1435 BAU .7854
RO£ .5472 RRA .1438 RC$ -.4354 FAU .0g$37
FOE 3.4t37 FRA t.79t)0 FC3-5.7322 BSP 16576
601[ 2.5298 liRA .7588 8C3 4.1661 FSP -2360
oIaTANCE 433.311
LOL 106.52 VL _7.546 ;AL 2.66 AZL 85.60 NCA 229.43 SMA 126.94 ECC .16521 INC 4.3953 Vl 30.26?
LOP 335.8? VP 37.3t5 GAP 4.87 kiP g2.86 TAL 166.38 TAP 35.81 RCA ID5.g6 APO 147.92 V2 34.805
_P -19.86 ZAL 70.71 ZAP 139.63 ETa 336.22 ZkE 132.24 ETE 190.04 ZAC IDg.?O ETC 173.04 CLP-144.34
46.64 RAL 22.71 RAD 6567.6 Vl[L 11.640 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.273 DPA -16.29 RAP 20.26 ECC 1.2321
|NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZ14TH INJ Tit( PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
191.55 252.87 56.07 20 56 t7 3579.9 -38.34 183.50
78.79 25_.88 56.06 4 30 O 2132.5 -38.33 70.74
191.55 252.87 56.07 20 56 17 3579.9 -36.3A 183.50
78.79 252.6_ 56.06 4 30 O 2152.5 °36.33 7O.TA
111.55 252.87 56.07 ZO 56 17 3579.9 -36.34 183.50
7a.76 252.86 56.06 4 30 O 2t32.3 -36.33 70.74
MID-COURSE EX(CUTIOI ACCURACY ORBIT DETI[RMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5157.5 _ g_7.3 S_3 678.4 ST 3602.0 SIR 642.1 SS 1g76.5
RRT .9540 RRF .9466 RI"F .g?aE CR_ ._99_ CRa -._95_ C5T -.99_4
5247.2 R23 .0426 R13 .9786 LaA 4363.T _SA 169.0 agA 10.7
SGI 5239.4 _ 285.5 ?HA 10.17 ELI 3694.1 EL2 10.7 ALF 12.49
LAUNCH DATE JAN 7 1369 FLIGHT TIRE 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 6 lg69
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 505._19
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LOL 104.52 VL 27.52? GAL 2.88 AZL 85.76 HCA 252.59 St4A 126.80 ECC .16763 IN(: 4.2395 Vt 30.267
RP 10_.66 LAP -3.37 LOP 339.04 VP 37.305 GAP 3.21 AZP 92.56 TAL 165.43 TAP 38.02 RCA 105.54 APO 148.05 V2 34.811
RC 127.t28 CH. 32.643 GP -1|.$2 ZAL I_.0_ 2AP |42._ £T$ 336.17 ZAI[ 131.67 IT[ 19_.01 ZAC 110.37 ETC 172,79 CLP-146.53
PLAN[TOCENTR_C CCN|C
C3 14.182 VHL 3._ DLA 45.68 PAL 25.44 RAID 6367.g V(L 11.643 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.419 _PA -14.51 RAP 20.44 ECC 1.2334
LI4CH AZHTH LNCH TIME: L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT |NJ _ _NJ RT A$C |NJ AZ14TH _NJ Tlt( PO CaT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LC_G
52.26 ZO t 10 4171.80 -33.63 190.37 255.29 56,73 21 10 42 3371.8 -37.74 182.32
127.74 3 51 42 _743.07 -31.62 ?9.34 253.26 56.71 4 37 25 2"143.1 -37.72 71._2
52.2_ 20 1 10 4171.80 -3a.63 190.3? 255.29 56,73 21 10 42 3571.6 -37.74 182.32
127.74 3 51 42 2743.07 -33.62 79.56 233,26 _6,71 4 37 25 2143.1 -37.72 71.32
52._4 ZO 1 10 4171.80 -33.63 t90.37 2_._ 56,73 21 10 42 3571.8 -3?.?4 162.32
127.74 3 51 42 2743.07 -33._2 79._ 2_S.28 56.71 4 37 25 2143.1 -37.72 7t.32
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR2CTION8 MID-COUIR$1[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( _.4644 IRA .6636 TC5-4.2_DT BAU ,8087 _T 5L_Ht.O _d_ I)85.6 $413 642.3 ST 3736.6 J_q 777.2 $3 1871.7
R/)( .5062 RRA 4:$90 RC$ -.3536 FAU .06704 RRT .940_ RRF .6526 RTI r .9763 CRT .99g7 CRS -.992g CST -.ggsl
F'D( 3.1t87 FRA 1.1713 FC3-5.315_ BSP 16972 SG6 5372.6 R23 .0260 R13 .97a6 LSA 4302.t USA 169.5 SSA 11.4
BID( 2.51(10 BRA .6998 BC3 4.2634 FSP -2224 S_1 53_4.3 SG2 297,2 THA 6.96 ELI 3877.3 EL2 tB.d ALF 11.56
1903
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIESI VOL. 4, 1968-69_
LAUNCH GATE JAN 7 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.OO
RP 1DI.84 LAP -3.39
RC 129.481 GL 31.19
PLAHETOCIrNTR I C CONIC
C3 14.355 VHL 3.789
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
53.5'8 ZO 15 44
126.74 $ 58 48
53.5'6 2'0 t5 44
126.74 3 58 48
59.16 L'O 15 44
126.7• 3 58 48
FLIGHT TIME tSZ.DO ARRIVAL DATE JUL 8 1969
DISTANCE 511.307
LOL 106.51 VL Z7.505 GAL 3.1Z AZL 85.90 NCA Z35.76 SMA 116.65 ECC .ITOt7 IN( 4.D963 Vl 3D.Z87
LOP 342,11 VP 57,215 GAP 5.55 AZF 91.31 TAL 164.44 TAP 4D.ZO RCA 105.10 APO 148.Zl vZ 34.818
;P -18.97 ZAL 67.18 ZAP 14•,71 ITS 338.10 zAE 131.09 ETE 194.30 ZAC 111.10 ETC 171.81 CLP-148.59
OLA 45,13 RAL 18.16 RAO 6567.i VEL 11.651PTH Z.D5 VHP •.570 DPA -11.83 RAP Z0.85 ECC 1.1362
L-! Tit( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
4114.66 -$3.05 166.27 _5_.61 57.31 21 13 9 3564.9 -37.09 181.24
1755.38 -53.03 80,03 257.61 57.30 4 44 44 2155.4 -37.D8 72.02
4184.66 -33.05 169.27 257.82 57.31 21 25 6 3564.9 -37.D9 181.24
1755.36 -33.03 80.03 237.61 57.30 • 44 44 1155.4 -37.D8 72.02
4184.86 -33.05 189.27 157.82 57.3t 21 15 9 3564.9 -37.D9 181.14
275S.36 -33.03 80.05 2S?.8i ST.3o • 44 44 Z155.4 -37.08 7Z.02
DIFFERENTIAL C.CRRECTIONS N]D-COURSI[ [XECUT|(_N ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
T1_ E.4SGO TRA 1.0355 TC3-4.3255 BAu .8319 $GT 5428.0 _ 818.5 $63 608,0 ST 3774.6 SR 723.9 SS 1765.8
I_ ,4742 RRA .1537 RC3 -.281k4 FAu .09107 RI_T .9242 RRF .9134 RI"F .9795 CRT .9990 CRS -.9896 CST -.9947
FOE 2.8407 FRA 1.9239 FC3-4.t894 BSP 17410 _ 5489.4 I_ .0180 R13 .9787 LSA 4228.Z NSA 169.9 SSA 12.1
BO£ 2.5014 B_A 1.0467 Be3 4.3349 FSP -2103 SGI 5480.6 _ 309.6 THA 7.96 EL1 3843.3 ELI 31.2 ALF 10.85
LAUNCH DATE JAN 7 1969 FLIGHT TTNE 18d.00
HELI_[NTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 hAL -.00
RP 1ON.82 LAP °3.38
RC 131.8Z3 ;L 21P.73
PLANETOCLrNTRIC C(_IC
C3 14.e19 VJ.JL 3._4
L_H AzwrH LNCI.I TIME
34.Z_ 2O3O 21
125.73 • 3 4£
54.27 20 30 21
t25,73 • 3 42
34.27 20 30 2t
125.73 • 3 41
DIFIr[R[NTIAL C.(_RECT[ONI
rDl[ 2.••1o TRA I.$833
RDI[ .4301 lurk .1411
2.3953 FRA 1.94M7




ARRIVAL DATE JUt. 10 1969
DISTANCE 517.274
27.483 GAL 3.38 AZL 88.(34 MEA 238.91 SNA 126.50 ECC .17291 INC 3.9634 Vl 30.267
37.285 GAP 3,1K3 AZP R2.05 TAt. 183.43 TAP 42.36 RCA 104.63 APO 148.38 V2 34.825
85.50 ZAP 148.92 ITS 336.02 zAE 130.32 ET[ 192.1M ZAC 112.18 ETC 172.45 CLP-150.53
DLA 44.38 RAL







30.85 RAD 65¢t7.8 VEL 11.882 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.732 DPA -11.25 RAP 21.41ECC 1.2406
INJ LONG INJ RT AS(: INJ AzM'rH IHJ TIN[ PC) CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
118._ 280,42 57.84 2t 39 39 3958.8 -36.4D 180.24
80.87 28).41 57.92 4 3t 5t ZllH).5 -36.38 72.87
11_1).Z3 HO.42 37.84 Zl 35) 38 3550.8 -34L4O teo.z4
80.87 H0.41 57.62 • 31 51 2189.5 -36.38 72.67
lU,23 L_IO.4Z 57.84 11 39 39 3358.8 -36.40 1110.24
80.87 L_O,•I 57.82 4 51 51 Ztf_.5 -36.36 72.87
MID.-COURII[ [XI[CuT|ON ACCURACY CitB|T D[T[RNINAT[ON ACCURACY
I_.T 8547.t 8,GR 783.6 _3 570.7 ST 3735.5 SR 681.0 SS 1663.2
IMqT ,5)049 _ °89|6 RTT" .978¥ CRT .99T0 CRS -.9853 CST -.SH)43
3_99.S 11_3 .0073 R13 .9788 LSA 4141.8 MSA 171.D SSA 12.7
_lGl 5590.2 SG2 3_.6 THA 7.t3 ELI 3796.8 ELI 44.9 ALF t0.31
LAUNCH DATE JAN 7 1969 FLIGHT TIME 166.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO
RP 108.79 LAP -3.39
RC 13d.153 GL 26.30
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.977 VHL 3.870
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
55.30 20 45 1
124.70 4 12 ZO
55.30 20 45 1
124.70 4 12 ZO
55.30 20 43 1
12_.?0 "4 12 _D
TC3--4.34_7 BAD .8538
RC3 -;2291 FAU .D7528
FC3-4.4g68 BSP 1783(3
8¢3 4.3(.87 FSP -1985
ARRIVAL DATE JUL IZ 1969
DISTANCE 5_3.22D
LOL 108.52 VL ZT.4_O ;AL 3.66 AZL 88.16 HCA
LOP 348.58 VP 37.275 GAP 8.25 AZP 91.80 TAL
GF -14.71 ZAL 63.69 ZAP 148.97 ITS 335.89 ZAE
142.09 SI4A 128.35 [CC .17587 INC $,039D Vt 30,187
18_.40 TAP 44.49 RCA 104.13 APO 148.57 VZ 54.833
129.97 ET£ 191.60 ZAC 113.28 ETC 172.35 CLP-151.37
OLA 43.64 RAL 33.52 RAD 8567.$ VI[L 11.877 PTH Z.05 V14P 4.904 DPA -9.75 RAP _2.15 [CC 1.Z465
L-I TII4[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT kSC INJ AZMTH 1NJ TIME PO CST T]_ lxj E LAT 1NJ Z LOH5
4153.53 -3t.79 167.26 263.10 58.32 21 54 15 3553.9 -35.66 179.29
1783.56 -31.72 8t.82 263.09 58.30 4 58 45 2!85.8 -35.85 73.88
_i53.53 -_1.7_ 187.26 263.10 38.32 21 54 15 3553;5 -35,6£ 179.29
278S.58 '$1.72 61.82 283.09 5_.3D 4 56 45 1165.6 -35.65 73.86
4153.53 -31.73 187.28 263.10 58.32 21 54 t3 3553.5 -35.66 179,29
2785.36 -31.72 61.82 253.09 38.30 4 38 45 2185.S -35._5 73.8_
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONs MID-COUR8_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2,4219 "IRA 1.3806 TC3-4.$834 BAU .8744 $_T 3_57.8 SGR 719.8 863 538.9 ST 3683.1 SR 646.6 SS 1564.7
ll_ .4_23 I_tA .1454 RC3 -.1810 FAU .06988 RRT .8833 R_F .8414_ RTF .9788 CRT .9957 CRS -.9797 CST -,9939
FOE 2.3515 FRA 8.00_ FC3-4.DZ81BSP 18227 S_8 3703.4 R23 .0017 R13 .9788 LSA •049.8 NSA 173.0 SSA 13,Z
BO£ 2.4603 BRA 1.3M3 BC3 4.3671 FSP -1873 SGI 5693.5 3G2 335.4 THA 6.43 ELI 3738.9 £L2 59.D ALF 9.92
LAUNCH DATE JAN 7 1989
H[LtOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LOt. 108.32 VL
RP 106.77 LAP -3.38 LOP 35t.73 VP
RC 13t.471GL 2_.99 G,P -13.77 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR t C CONIC
C3 15.•30 W_. 3.1_8 DbA •2.88 R_.
L_J_ AZl, rrH L.I_H TIN[ _-i TiM[
58.34 20 59 46 4148.93
12_._ • 18 4O 2003.53
56.34 L_0 394_ 4140.05
1Z3.941 • 18 40 21103.33
58.34 tO 58 44; 4148.93
123.14 • 1840 L'_03.33
DIFFLrI_NTIAL C(_II_CTIOi,_
t.•O/_ 'IRA 1.5411 TC3-•,3103 B_ .8917
RDI: .•101 RRA .1•31 RC3 -.13_9 FAU .06413
FINE 8.1427 IrRk 2.0364 FC3-3,5_81 8SP 18308
• BD[ 2.4368 BRA 1.5478 BCr3 •.3225 FSP -1752
FLIGHT TIN[ 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 14 1969
DISTANCE 329.143
• 7.436 ;AL 3.99 AZL 86.28 MEA 245.26 _LqA t26.t9 ECC .17905 IN(: 3.7218 Vl 30.287
37.265 GAP 6.81 AZP 9t.56 TAL 161.34 TAP 46.60 RCA 103.60 APO 148.79 V2 34.841
_1.88 ZAP 150.89 [73 335,71 ZAE 129.45 [T[ 190.54 ZAC 114.50 ETC 172.16 CLP-154.10
38.16 RAD 8567.6 VEL 11.897 pTH 2.08 VHP 5.085 DPA -8.32 RAP 23.04 ECC 1.2339
INJ LAT IkJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZI4TH INJ TIVE PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-31.01 11HI.33 285,63 58.75 22 8 55 3549.0 -34.89 178.40
-31.00 8_.90 265,84 58,74 5 5 23 1203.5 -_4.88 74.98
-31.01 186.33 265.85 58.75 22 8 55 3549.0 -34.89 178.40
-31.00 82.90 265.84 58.7• 5 5 23 _203.5 -34.68 74.98
-31.01 186.33 _85.85 38.73 22 6 35 3349.6 -34.89 178.40
-31.00 62.g0 L_.84 58.74 5 5 23 Z203.5 -34.88 74.98
NID-COUR3E £XI[CUTIOI ACCURACY GRBIT DET[I_IINATION ACCURACY
_T S782.7 _ 885._ SG3 503.2 ST 3824.2 SR 619.7 SS 1473.8
RRT .8_02 RRF .8443 RTF .9788 CRT .9927 CRS -.9729 C$T -.9935
5803.3 R21J -.0013 RI3 .9788 LSA 395?.Z NSA 176.0 SSA 13.7
_1 5792.9 SG2 347.9 THA 5.8G EL1 3678.| EL2 73.4 ALF 9.64
1004
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES iVOL. 4. 1968-69
LAUNCM DATE JAN 7 1969 FL|GHT TIN( 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 16 1969
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LOt. 106.52 VL
RP 109.74 LAP -3.38 LOP 354.91 VP
RC t38.775 GL 25.50 GP -IZ.94 ZAL
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.985 VHL 3.998 DLA 42.12 RAL 38.7? RAG 6547.6 VEL 11.720 PTH 2.O? VHP 5.275 DPA -8.95
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TZNE L-I TIN( 1HI LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZI4TH INJ TIH( PO CST TIN
57.41 21 14 38 4144.83 -30.Z3 18§.4Z 2M.65 59.15 22 23 41 3544.6
[Z2.58 4-24 35 2823.64 -_O.L_ 04.[3 2aMP.G4 59.14 5 [1 39 2223.6
57.42 21 14 39 4144,83 -_D.23 185.42 268.83 59.16 22 23 41 3544.8
122.58 4 24 35 2823.64 -50.22 64.13 _.64 59.14 S tl 39 2223.6
57.42 21 14 36 4144.85 -30.25 185q42 268.63 59.15 22 23 41 $544.8
IZ2.SO 4 24 35 2825.64 -30.22 84.13 _.44 59.14 5 11 $g 2223.8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|D-COUR$1[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO( 2.3744 IRA 1.7271 TC3-4.2564 OAU .9099 _ I_T 5156.3 _ 957.4 SG3 474.6
RD£ .4128 RRA .1418 RC3 -.1092 FAU .05916 RRT .8343 RRF .6197 RTF .9788
F1)( 1.9470 FRA 2.0590 FC$-5.2050 BSP 18873 SC_ 5893.1RL_ -.1_)37 R13 .9766
60( 2.4100 BRA 1.7329 BC3 4.2578 FSP -1853 SGt 5882.1SG2 $58,9 THA 5.39
246.43-1JHA 126.05 ECC .18Z4T IN(: 3.6101 Vl 30.287
160.26 TAP 48.69 RCA 103.04 APO 149.03 V2 34.050
128.97 ETE 189.65 ZAC 115.81 ETC 172.16 CLP-155.75
LAUNCH DATE JAN 7 1_M9
DISTANCE 535.042
27.412 GAL 4.28 AZL 88.59 HCA
37.256 GAP 6.97 AZP 91,38 TAL
60.01 ZAP 152.70 ETS 335.47 ZAE
RAP 24.06 ECC 1.2651








ST 3540.3 SR 597.3 SS 1383.6
CRT .9887 CflS -.9645 C$T -.9980
LSA 3850.9 NSA 179.8 SSA 14.1
EL1 3597.2 EL2 68.2 ALF 9.48
FLIGHT TIHE 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE J_IL 18 1969
251.6(3 Sl4A 125.87 ECC .18615
159.16 TAP 30.76 RCA 102.44
126.52 ET[ 168.85 ZAC 117.25
1'4(LICX:ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCIE 540.915
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LOt, 109.52 VL 27.387 GAL 4.58 AZL 86.50 ,HCA
RP I08.71 LAP -$.32 LOP 3_8.D9 VP 37.2,19 GAP 7.35 AZP 91.11 TAL
RC 141.047 84. ?.4.13 GP -12.19 ZAL 58.15 ZAP 154.41 ET$ $35.16 ZAE
PLAN(TOCDITRIC CONIC
C3 18.449 W4t. 4.080 DLA 41.$4 RAL 41.$2 RAG 9_7.? VI_L 11.749 PTH 2.07 WHp 5.475 DPA -5.64
LHCH TIME L-I TIME INJ tAT INJ tONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZI¢TH INj TIN( PO C$T TIN
21 29 30 4141.21 -29.41 11_..55 271.49 59.52 22 38 31 $541.2
4 30 5 2845.64 -29.40 05.50 271.48 59.51 5 17 31 2245.6
21 29 30 4141.21 -n.41 164.55 271.49 59.52 22 38 31 $641.2
4 30 5 2845.84 -29.40 85.50 27t.48 59.51 S 17 31 L_45.6
21 29 30 41.41.21 -29.41 184.55 271.49 59.52 22 38 31 3541.2








DIF'F'ER(NTIAL CORR[CTI_ MID-COI_9[ E_CUTIOM ACCURACY
TO( 2._29 TRA 1.tV242 TC3-4.1917 BAU .9f85 SGT 5942.3 SCAIt 655.$ SG3 445.8
RG( .4094 RRA .1413 RC$ -.0029 FAU .05430 RRT .8128 RRF .7957 RTF .9769
FOE 1,7684 F'RA 2,0795 FC3-2.8339 B8P lt_,|D 966 S674.1 R23 -.ODSO R18 .9789
BID( 2.378Z BRA 1.9294 BC3 4.1625 FSP -t559 SGI 5964.7 SG2 $68.7 THA 4.99
]14C 3.5033 Vl 30.267
APO 149.30 V2 34.980
ETC 172.10 CLP-157.$3
RAP ZS.19 (C¢ 1.2740








ST 3464.0 SIR 579.2 SS 1298.2
CRT .9636 CRS -.9546 CST -.9926
LSA 3739.7 NGA .184.8 SSA 14.3
EL/ 3510.S EL2 103.2 ALF 9.35
LAUt4CH DATE JAN 7 1969 FLIGHT TIN( 194.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO LOt. 106.52 VL
RP 106.68 LAP -3.26 LOP 1.27 VP
fl_ 143.344 GL 22.78 GP -11.52 ZAL
PL&NI[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3; 17.432 _HL 4.175 DLA 40.56 RAL
LI4CH AZ#TH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN(
59.65 21 44 31 4137.65
120.35 4 35 3 2870.39
59.&5 21 44 31 4137.83
120.35 4 35 3 28?0.39
59_65 21 44 31 4157.65
120.35 4 35 3 2670.39
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( 2.3079 TRA 2.1530 T¢3-4,0894 BAu .9415
RC4E .4075 RRA .1424 RC3 -.04_8 FAu ,05085
1.6064 FRA 2.0955 FC3-2.4856 BSP 19521
BDE 2.3438 84qA 2.1377 6C3 4.0599 FSP o1469
LAUNCH DATE JAN 7 1949
HELIOCENTRIC _lIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO LOt. 109.32 VL
RP 108.85 LAP -3.28 LOP 4.45 VP
RC 145.e0_ GL 21.49 GP -10.92 ZAL
PLA_T(X:ENTRIC CONIC
C$ 18.345 V14t. 4.293 OLA $9.77 RAL
LNCH AZI4TH LNCH TIN( L-! TIH[
(W.83 21 39 34 4134.71
119.17 4 39 29 2697.29
60.83 21 59 34 4134.71
119.17 4 39 L_ 2997.29
80.43 21 51; 34 4134.71
119.17 4 59 L_9 2997.29
DI_NTIAL C_tR[CTZONS
TOE 2._703 TRA 2.3542 TC$-$.89/_3 BAU .1547
,4089 RIItA ,1430 RC3 _.047| FAU .045_5
1.4595 FRA 2.1109 FC3-2.1939 B6_ 19794
60( 2.3068 BRA 2.5587 BC3 $.8928 FSP -1584
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 20 1969
DISTAIn( 546.760
27.382 GAL 4.93 AZL 86.80 HCA 254.78 SHA 125.71 ECC .19011 INC $.4003 Vl 30.287
37.237 GAP 7.74 AZP 90.89 TAL 158.04 TAP 52,82 RCA 101,81 APO 149.60 V2 34.8?0
56.30 ZAP 156.03 ETS 354.77 ZAE 128.10 ETE 188.19 ZAC 118.72 ETC 172.02 CLP-lS8.45
45.83 RAD 65t7,7 Y[L 11,762 PTH 2,06 V14P 5,686 DPA -4,37 RAP 26,42 EC¢ t.2849
IHJ LAT |NJ LONG IHJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
_28.55 188.E_ 274.$7 59.87 22 53 2_ 3537.8 -32.32 175.91
-28.54 87.04 274.$8 59.88 5 22 54 2270.4 -$2.3t 79.27
-28.55 183.68 274.37 59.8? 22 53 29 $557.8 -32.$2 175.91
-28.54 87.04 214.38 59.06 5 22 54 2270.4 -32.31 79.27
"-28,55 185.44 274.37 59.87 22 55 29 $557.8 -52.32 175.91
-28.54 87.04 2?4.39 59.86 5 22 54 2270.4 -32.31 79.27
H|O-COUR$( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUI_ACY
$GT 6021,0 $GR 617.7 84;$ 418.0 ST $$73.0 S_ 5_4.5 SS 1218.5
RRT .7901RRF .7732 RTF .9788 CRT .9771CR$ -.9430 CST -.9921
6052.8 P.Z3 -.0053 R13 .9788 LSA 3625.4 MSA 191.0 SSA 14.5
_1 6040.8 _ 377.4 THA 4.85 EL1 3417.9 EL2 118.6 ALF 9.30
FLIGHT TIN_ 196,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 22 1969
DISTANCE 552.575
27.$36 GAL 3.30 AZL 84.70 HCA 257.gS _4A 125.54 ECC .19437 Zl_ 3.3002 Vl 30.2_?
37.L_8 GAP 6.14 AZP 90.69 TAL 158_91" TAP -54.87 RCA 101.14 APO 149.94 V2 34.880
54.45 ZAP 157,56 ETS 334.2JT, 2A( 127.71ET[ 187.61 ZAC 120.29 ETC 171.94 CLP-160.26
49.27 L&D 9567.7 VLUL 11.821PTH _.09 VHP 5.904_ DPA -3.14 RAP 27.74 ECC 1.3019
INJ LkT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(: INJ AZMTH INJ TII4_ PO CST TiM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-27.64 162.82 277.29 60.t9 23 8 $1 3534.7 v31.38 175.11
-27.63 68.T_ 277.28 60.18 5 27 46 2297.$ -31.37 81.01
-27.64 18Z.82 2?7.29 60.19 23 8 $1 3534.7 -31.38 175.11
-27.68 68.73 277.28 60.10 S 27 4_ 2297.$ -31.$7 BL.Ol
-27.64 182.82 _'r?.29 60.19 23 8 3t 353d.7 -31.38 175.11
-27,63 68.73 27_._8 B0.t8 5 27 46 2297.3 -$1.$7 81.01
HID-COUR_ [XI[CUT_OI ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
_.T _093.2 Viii 903.7 S_3 395.5 ST 3277.8 _ 552.2 SS 1144.5
RRT .78_1RRF ._524 RTI r .9787 CRT .9892 CRS -.9297 C$T -._N_16
8123.0 RLr5 -.0049 R18 .9787 LSA 3509.9 HSA 198.3 6SA 14.5
S_t 6t10.9 $42 384.7 THA 4.38 ELI 332t.3 EL2 134.1 ALF 9.29
1005
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _ VOL 4 1968-69,
LAUNCH DATE JAN 7 1969 FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 24 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL" -.00
RP 108.61 LAP -3.16
RC 147.857 GL 20.16
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_NIC
C3 19.402 VHL 4.4D5
LN_H AZNTH LNCH TIME
62.04 22 14 46
117.96 4 43 17
62.04 22 14 48
117.96 4 43 17
62,04 22 14 48
117.96 4 43 17
DISTANCE 558.357
LOb 106.52 VL 27,311GAL 5.70 AZL 86.80 HCA 261.13 SPA 125.37 ECC .19895 INC 3.2025 Vl 30.287
LOP 7.64 VP 37.220 GAP 8.55 AZP 90.49 TAL 155.77 TAP 56.90 RCA 100.43 APO 150,32 v2 34.891
GP -10.38 ZAL 52.61 ZAP t59.02 ETS 333.67 ZkE 127.35 ETE 187,11 ZAC 121.92 ETC 171,84 CLP-161.67
DLA 38.96 RAL 48.65 RAD 6567.9 VEL 11,865 PTH 2.10 VHP 6.138 DPA -1.95
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]Nj AZMTH |NJ TINE PO EST TIM
4131.70 -26.70 t81.96 290.22 60.50 23 23 39 3531.7
2926.69 -26.68 90.59 200.21 60.49 5 32 4 2326.7
4131.70 -26.70 181,96 280.22 60.50 23 23 39 3531.7
2926.69 -26.68 90.59 280.21 60.49 5 32 4 2326.7
4131.70 -26.70 181,96 280.22 60.50 23 23 39 3531.7
2926.69 -26.68 90.59 280.21 60.49 5 32 4 2326,7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 2.2321 TRA 2.5_2::TC3-3.7196 BAU .9649
RDE .4128 RRA .1492 RC3 -.0347 FAU .04178
FDE 1.3282 FRA 2.1279 FC3-1,8642 BSP 19986
BDE 2.2699 8RA 2.5955 8C3 3.7197 FSP -t298
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRACY
SGT _161.0 $¢d_ 592.9 SG3 370.t
RRT .7504 RRF .7348 RTF .9786
SGB 6189.5 R23 -.0038 R13 .9785
8GI 6177.1 8G2 390.8 THA 4.15
RAP 29.14 ECC 1.3193








ST 3182.9 SR 542.1 51 1077.5
CRT .9599 CRS -.9149 CST -.9912
LSA 3397.5 HSA 206.6 SSA 14.5
ELI 3225.3 EL2 149.9 ALF 9.31
LAUNCH DATE JAN 7 1969 FLIGHT TIME 200.0(3 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 26 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -tO0
RP 108.58 LAP -3.09
RE 130.092 GL 18.89
PLANETOEENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z0.621 VHL 4.341
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME INJ LAT
63.29 22 30 6 -25.71
118.71 4 46 25 -25.70
63,29 22 30 6 -25.71
116.71 4 46 25 -25.70
63.29 22 30 6 -25.71
116.71 4 48 25 -25.70
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
1"DE 2.1873 TRA 2.8379 TC3-3,5382 OAU .9754
ROE .4180 RRA .1545 RE3 -.0264 FAU .03812
FDE t.Z05_FR_ 2.140_ FC3-1,1_01_ BSP 20251
BOE 2.2269 BRA 2,04Zl BE3 3,5383 FSP -1225
DISTANCE 564.102
LOL 106.52 VL 27.285 GAL 6.1t AZL 88.89 HCA 264.31 $MA 125.21 ECC .20390 INC 3.1064 Vl 30.287
LOP 10.82 VP 37.211 GAP 8.98 AZP 90.31 TAL 154,62 TAP 58.93 RCA 99.68 APO 150.74 V2 34.90Z
GP -9.90 ZAL 50.80 ZAP 160.41 ETS 332.93 ZAE 127.02 ETE t86.68 ZAC 123.61 ETC 171.72 CLP-163.01
DLA 38.15 RAL 50.97 RAD 6567,8 VEL il.916 PTH 2.12 VHP 6.383 OPA -.80 RAP 30.62 ECC 1,3394
L-I TIME INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME F_ CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LC_G
4128,67 181.10 283,18 60.78 23 38 54 3528.7 -29.40 173.50
2958.72 92.62 283.t7 60.77 5 35 44 2358,7 -29.38 85.03
4128.67 181.10 283.t8 60.78 23 38 54 3528.7 -29.40 173.50
2958.72 92.62 283,t7 60.77 5 35 44 2358.7 -29.38 85,03
4t28.67 18t.10 283.18 60.78 23 38 54 3528.7 -29.40 173.50
2958.72 92.62 283.17 60.77 5 35 44 2358.7 -29.38 85.03
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 6219.0 $GR 583.3 SG3 348.0 ST 3080.9 SR 532,6 SS 1013.4
RRT .7337 RRF .7188 RTF ,9784 ERT .9490 CRS -.8980 CST -.9908
8_ 6246.3 R23 -.0029 R13 .9784 LSA 3279.6 NSA 213.8 $$A 14.4
SGi 6233.8 $02 395.3 THA 3.95 ELI 3122.2 EL2 165.8 ALF 9.34
LAUNCH DATE JAN 7 1969 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 28 196g
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.OO
RP 108.34 LAP -3.01
RC 152.312 GL 17.65
_LANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.021 VHL 4.693
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
64.58 22 45 32
115.42 4 48 49
r_1.58 22 45 32
115.42 4 48 49
64.58 22 45 32
115.42 4 48 49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.1409 TRA 3.0996 TC3-3.3411BAu .9836
ROE .4248 RRA .1614 RC3 -.0202 FAu .03465
FDE 1.0950 FRA 2.1527 FC3-1.3623 BSP 20476
BOE 2.1826 BRA 3.1038 8C3 3.3411FSP -1156
DISTANCE 569.807
LOL 106.52 VL 27.258 GAL 6,56 AZL 86.99 HCA 267.49 SNA 125.04 ECC ,20923 INC 3.0113 V! 30,Z87
LOP 14.01 VP 37.203 GAP 9.43 AZP 90.13 TAL 153.47 TAP 60.96 RCA -98.88 APO 151.20 V2 34.914
GP -9.46 ZAL 49.01 ZAP t61.75 ETS 332.04 ZAE 126,71ETE t86,30 ZkC 125.35 ETC t71,58 CLP-164.32
OLA 37.34 RAL 53.20 RAD 6567.9 VEL 11.975 FTH 2.13 VHP 6.640 DPA .32 RAP 32,16 ECC 1.3624
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
4i25.51 -24.69 t80.21 286.15 61.06 23 54 17 3525.5 -28.35 172.67
2993.50 -24.68 94.85 286.14 6t.05 5 38 43 2393,5 -28.34 87.31
4125.51 -24.69 t80.2t 286,t5 61.06 23 54 17 3525,5 -28.35 172.67
2993.50 -24.68 94,85 286.14 61.05 5 38 43 2393.5 -28.34 87.31
4125.51 =24.69 180.21 286,15 61.06 23 54 17 3525.5 -28.35 172.67
2993.50 -24,68 94.85 286,14 61.05 3 38 43 2393.5 -28.34 87.31
MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCuRACy ORBIT DETERNINATIO_t ACCURACY
$GT 6270.8 $GR 575.1 SG3 327.3 ST 2980.1 SR 523.9 Ss 955.3
RRT .7195 RRF .7055 RTF .9783 CRT .9363 CRS -.8794 CST -.9904
SG_ 6297.1 R23 -.0019 R13 ,9783 LSA 3164.9 NSA 225.6 SSA 14,?
50! 6284.4 $02 398.5 THA 3.79 EL1 3020.3 EL2 181.5 ALF 9,38
LAUNCH DATE JAN 7 1969 FLIGHT TIME 204,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 30 1969
HELICX_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO LC&. 106.52 VL
RP 108.50 LAP -2.92 LOP 17.20 VP
RE 154.516 GL 16.43 GP -9.06 ZAL
PLANIETC, CENTRIC CONIC
C3 23,627 VHL 4.861
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
65.91 23 i 7
114.09 4 50 26
65.91 23 I 7
114.09 4 50 26
65.91 23 1 7
114.09 4 50 28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE 2.0924 TRA 3.5774 TC3-3.1338 BAU .9899
RDE .4327 RRA .t898 RE3 -.0160 FAU .03139
FDE .9943 FRA 2.1657 FC3-1.1503 B$P 20687
8DE 2.1367 BRA 3,38t8 BC3 3.t338 FSP -109!
DISTANCE 575.466
27.232 GAL 7.05 AZL 87.08 HCA 270.68 SNA 124.87 ECC .21498 INC 2,9166 Vl 30.287
37.195 GAP 9.90 AZP 89.97 TAL 152.31 TAP 62.99 RCA 98.02 APO 151,71 V2 34.926
47.26 ZAP 163.02 ET8 330.97 ZAE 126.42 ETE 185.97 ZAC 127,14 ETC 171.42 CLP-165.58
DLA _8.52 RAL 55.36 RAD 6568.0 V_L i2,042 PTH 2.15 VHP 6.912 DPA 1.4t RAP 33.76 ECC 1.3888
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LC_G
4122.04 -23.64 179.30 289.t3 61.32 24 9 50 3522.0 -27.28 171.8z
3031.21 -23.63 97.27 289.12 61,31 5 40 57 2431.2 -27.27 89,79
4122.04 -23.6,4 179.3_ 289.13 61.32 24 9 50 3522.0 -27.28 171.82
3031.21 -23,63 97.27 289.12 61.3t 5 40 57 2431,2 -27.27 89.79
4122.04 -23.64 179.30 289,15 61.32 24 9 50 3522.0 -27.28 171.82
503t.21 -23.63 97.27 269.12 61.31 5 40 57 2431.2 -27.27 89.79
NID-CC_JRSE EXECUTION ACCuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6316.9 $GR 567.8 SG3 308.1 ST 2881.0 SR 515.5 SS 902.4
RRT .7078 RRF .6946 RTF .9782 CRT .9218 CRS -.8590 C$T -,9901
SG8 6342.4 R23 -.0009 RI3 .9782 LSA 3053.6 NSA 235.9 SSA 14.0
SG1 6329.7 SG2 400.3 THA 3.66 ELI 2920.1 EL2 197.1 ALF 9,41
1006
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 7 1989
HELIOCENTRIC CO_IIC
RL 147.10 L&L -.DO
RP 109.47 LAP -2.92
RC 158.704 GL 15.Z5
PLANI[TOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 85.486 VHL 5.048
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIM(
67.zg 23 |8 55
112.71 4 51 11
37.E9 23 18 55
112.71 4 51 11
97.29 23 16 55
112.71 4 51 11
FLIGHT TIM( 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 1 t969
DISTANCE 581.075
LOt. 106.52 IL _7.205 GAL 7.54 AZL 67.18 NCA 273.86 $HA 124.70 ECC .22121 INC 2.8217 Vl 30.297
LOP 20.3g VP 37.187 GAP 10.39 AZP 89.81TAL 151.16 TAP 65.02 RCA 97,11 APO 132.28 V2 34.038
GP -8.70 ZAL 45.55 ZAP 164.25 ETS 329.68 ZAE 126.14 ETE 185.69 ZAC 128.96 ETC 171.23 ELP-166.82
DLA 35.70 RAL 57.43 RAD 6568.0 VEL lZ.118 PTH 2.17 VHP 7.ZOD DPA Z.47 RA# 35.42 (¢C 1.4191
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4118.08 -22.57 178.34 Z92.12 61.57 24 25 34 3518.1 -26.18 170.92
3072.02 -_.55 99.90 292.11 61.56 5 42 23 2472.0 -28.17 92.48
4118.08 -22.57 176.34 292.12 61.57 24 25 34 3518.1 -26.18 170.92
3072.02 -22.55 99.90 292.11 61.56 5 42 23 2472.0 -26.17 92.48
4118.08 -22.37 170.34 292.12 61.57 24 25 34 3518.1 -26.18 170.92
3072.02 -22.55 99.90 292.11 81.98 5 42 23 2472.0 -26.17 92.48
DIFFERENTIAL C_I_RECT|ON$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( 2.0454 TRA 3.6750 TC3-2.9141 BAU .9921 _T 6339.4 _ 581.3 $83 290.4 ST 2788.6 SR 507.4 51 956.5
RDE .4420 RRA .1799 RE3 -.0121 FAU .02820 RRT .6989 RRF .M66 RTF .9780 CRT .9057 CR$ -.8375 CST -.9900
FOE .9058 FRA 2.1815 FC3 -.9386 BSP 20795 SGB 6384.1 R23 .0005 R13 .9781 LSA 2950.7 NSA 246.2 SSA 13.8
60( 2.0928 BRA 3.8794 BC$ 2.9141 FSP -1025 SGI 6371.5 882 400.8 THA 3.54 ELI 2628,5 EL2 212.2 ALF 9,41
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 7 1MS9 FLI_IT TIM( 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 3 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.43 LAP -2.71
I_ 158.875 84. 14.11
PLANETOCENTRIC CCNIC
C3 27.574 W4L 5.231
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
641.72 23 32 59
111.28 4 51 0
64.72 23 32
111.28 4 51 0
68.72 25 32 59
111.28 4 51 0
DISTANCE 586.625
LOt- 108.32 VL 27.179 GAL 8.08 AZL 87.27 HCA 277.03 SNA 124.53 ECC .22795
LOP 23.58 VP 37.t79 GAP 10.91 AZP 89.67 TAL 130.01 TAP 67.06 RCA 96.14
G_0 -8.37 ZAL 43.89 ZkP 165.43 [T$ 328.14 ZN[ 125.88 ETE 183.43 ZAC 130.81
DLA 34.88 RAL 59.42 RAD 8544.t V_L 12.204 PTH 2.19 VHP 7.508 DPA 3.50
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(: INJ AZNTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN
4113.39 -2t.48 177.33 295.11 6t.82 24 41 33 35t3.4
3116.15 -21.45 102.75 2t)5.11 61.81 5 42 58 2516.1
4113.39 -21.46 177.33 295.tl 81._2 24 41 $$ 3513.4
3116.15 -21.45 102.75 295.11 61.81 5 42 58 25t6.1
4113.39 -21.48 177.33 293.11 81.82 24 41 33 3513.4
3118.15 -21.45 102.75 LPDS.11 81.81 5 42 56 2518.1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRJ[CTION$
11)( 1.1_27 TRA $.9848 TCA-2,1H)e7 8AU .9941
RDE .4517 RRA .1913 RC3 -.01011FAU .02533
F DIE .8L88 IrRA 2.1954 FC3 -.7952 BSP 20983
BID( 2.0432 BRA 3.9915 BC3 2.8987 FSP -989
INC 2.7260 Vl 30.287
APO 152.91 V2 34.951
[TC 171.01 CLP-168.03
RAP 37.12 [CC 1.4538








ST 2693.5 Sit 498.7 $$ 813.6
CRT .8873 CRS -.8139 CST -.9899
LSA 2847.8 NSA 258.9 SSA 13.5
ELI 2731.8 EL2 228.7 ALF 9.39
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
S_T 8393.0 SGR 554.7 SG3 273.6
RRT .8917 RRF .MOt RTF .9780
SGB 64t7.0 RL_ .0015 fl13 .9780
SG1 6404.3 $82 399.9 THA 3.45
LAUNCH DATE JAN 7 1989
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO
RP 109.39 LAP -Z.59
RC 161.027 GL 12.99
PLANETOI_NTRIC CONIC
C3 89.991 VHL 5.478
LI_H AZNTH LNCH TINE
70.21 23 49 23
109.79 4 49 48
70.21 23 49 23
109.79 4 49 4"8
110.00 5 12 14
110.00 4 30 3
FLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 5 1969
DISTANCE 592.109
LOL 106.52 VL 27.152 GAL 6.68 AZL 87.37 NCA 280.24 SNk 124.36 ECC .23526
LOP 26.78 VP 37.172 GAP 11.48 AZP 89.53 TAL 148.87 TAP 69.11 RCA 95.10
GP -8.07 ZAL 42.26 ZAP 166.58 ETS 326.26 ZAE 125.63 ETE 185.22 ZAC 132.69
INC 2.6269 Vl 30.287
APO 155.82 VZ 34.964
[TC 170.75 CLP-169.22
DLA 34.07 RAL 61.33 RAD 6568.2 VEL 12.303 PTH 2.22 VHP 7.832 DPA 4.49 RAP 36.88 ECC i.4936
L-I TIM( IHJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ fit ASC INJ AZNTH |HJ TIM( PO CST TIN IHJ Z LAT IHJ 2 LONG
4107.85 -20.34 178,24 298.11 62.06 24 57 51 3507.6 -23.91 168.93
3183.86 -20.32 105.85 298.10 62.05 5 42 31 2583.9 -23.90 98.54
4t07.85 -Z0.34 178.24 298.11 62.06 24 57 51 3507.6 -23.91 160.93
3163.80 -20.32 10_.85 L_8.10 82.05 5 42 31 2363.9 -23.90 98.54
3095.48 -22.40 IDI.IH! L_H).25 83.48 6 3 50 ?.493.3 -25.77 94.13
3224.08 -11.29 109.37 296.92 60.60 5 23 47 2624.1 -22.06 102.27
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
11)( 1.9393 TRA 4.3190 TC3-2.4787 BAU .9831 _T 6421.2 $GR 548.0 SG3 258.1 ST 2607.9 SR 489.5 S$ 775.8
ROE .4829 RRA .2042 RE3 -.0096 FAU .02260 RRT .4867 W ,IFT37 RTF .9701 CRT .8674 CRS -.7892 CST -.ggo0
FOE .7478 FRA 2.2115 FC3 -.8324 BSP 21149 _ 6444.5 RE3 .0020 R13 .9781 LSA 2751.6 NSA 268.6 SSA 13.2
BO( 1.9936 BRA 4.3238 BC3 2.4787 FSP -916 SGI 6432.3 $82 397.7 THA 3.37 EL1 2642.6 ELI 240.4 ALF 9.33
LAUNCH DATE JAN 7 1989 FLIGHT TIN[ 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE AU_ 7 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 1011.35 LAP -2.48
RC 163.161 rrL 11.91
PI.ANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.797 VHL 3.7_4
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM(
71.77 0 10 10
108.23 4 47 L_
71.77 O 10 10
108.83 4-4"/ L_
110.00 5 58 20
110,00 _ 50 27
DISTANCE 597.517
LOt. 106.32 VL 27.125 GAL 9.26 AZL 87.47 HCA 283.44 SNA 124.19 ECC .24320 INC 2.5298 Vl 30.287
LOP 29.97 VP 37.164 GAP . 12.05 AZP 69.41 TAL 147.75 TAP 71.18 RCA 93.99 APO 154.40 V2 34.977
GIs -7.80 ZAL 40.72 ZAP 167.65 ET$ 324.04 Z/de 125.39 ETE 165.02 ZAC 134.59 ETC 170.44 CLP-170.39
DLA 33.28 RAL 83.14 RN) 8568.3 V(L 12.415 PTH 2.24 VHP 8,181 DPA 5.46 RAP 40.64
L-I TIM( INJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIM INJ E LAT
4100.47 -19.19 175,04 301.t0 82.30 I 18 30 3500.5 -22.75
3215.35 -19.18 I09.L_ 301.10 62.29 5 41 2 2615.5 -22.74
4100.47 -19.19 175.04 301.10 62.30 I 18 30 3300.3 -22.75
3215.55 -19.18 108._ 301.10 62.29 5 41 2 2615.5 -22.74
2998.09 -25.23 95.31 304.25 66.13 6 48 18 2398.1 -26.23
3385.93 -13.37 1t7.42 L_97,64 58.24 4 54 33 2765.9 -17.47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD( 1.8851 TRA 4.87_5 TC3-2.2374 BAU .9889
RD£ .4729 RRA .2197 RC3 -.D088 FAU .02001
F1)( .6800 FRA 2.L_1)4 FC3 -.5287 BSP 21292
BO( 1.9433 liRA 4.6774 Be3 2.2574 FSP -865
MID-COUR$_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6445.9 S_R 541.0 SG3 243.6
RRT .M56 RRF .6751 RTF .9782
SrdS 6466,6 RZ3 ,0028 R13 .9782










ST 2328.3 SIR 479.8 SS 742.9
CRT .6458 CR$ -.7636 CST -.9902
LSA 2662.3 NSA 275.8 3SA 12,9
ELS 2559.0 ELI 252.9 ALF 9.21
1007
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 4, 1968-69_
r
LAUNCH DATE JAN 7 1989 FLIGHT TIME 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 9 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -,OO LOL 106.52 VL
RP 108.31 LAP -2.33 LOP 33.17 VP
RC 185.276 GL 10.87 GP -7.55 ZAL
PLAMETOCENTRTE CO_IC
(3 35,960 VHL 5.997 DLA
LNEH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
73.42 O 27 40 4091.11 -t8.04
108.58 4 43 43 3271.85 -15.02
?3.42 O 2T 40 4091.11 -15.04
106.38 4 43 43 3271.85 -18.02
110.00 8 27 Z 2953.08 -26.43
110,00 3 43 3i 3457.87 -10.02
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.8344 "iRA 5.05,41 TE3-2.0361 BAU .9788
RDE .4844 RRA .2330 RE3 -,0075 FAU .01745
FOE .6209 FRA 2.2519 FE3 -.4201BSP 21313
BOE 1.8973 BRA 3.0595 BE3 2.0361FSP -813
OtSTANEE 602.836
27.099 GAL 9,95 AZL 87.57 HCA 286.63 $MA 124.02 ECC .25t85 IN( 2.4279 V1 30.287
$7.157 GAP 12.67 AZP 89.30 TAL 146.64 TAP 73.27 RCA 92.79 kPO 155.26 V2 34.990
39.22 ZAP 168,69 ETS 321.32 ZAE 125.14 ETE 184.85 ZAC 136.51ETC 170.09 ELP-|71.55
32.46 RAL 64,87 RAD 6568,4 V[L 12.543 PTH 2.27 VHP 8.554 DPA 6.40 RAP 42.48 ECC 1.5918
TNJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH [NJ TIME PO EST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
173.68 304,10 62,54 1 35 51 3491.1 -21.57 166.47
112.9t 304.09 62.53 5 35 15 2671.8 -21.56 103.70
173.68 304.10 62.54 1 35 51 3491.1 -21.57 166.47
112.91 304.09 62.53 5 38 15 2871.8 -21.56 105.70
92.57 308,32 87.49 ? 16 15 2353.1 -29.24 84.51
122.44 299,30 57.15 4 41 9 2857.9 -14.28 115.92
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
_T 6464.6 SG4_ 533.9 $83 230.4 ST 2454.7 SR 469.6 SS 715.6
RRT .6626 RP,F .6727 RTF .9785 CRT .8225 CR$ -.738t CST -.9907
S_ M86.8 R23 .0033 R13 .9785 LSA 2584.1MSk 283.7 $$A 12.6
_1 M?4.g SG2 389.$ THA 3.24 ELI 2485.3 EL2 253.8 ALF 9.05
LAUNCH DATE JAN ? 19459 FLIGHT TIME 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 11 1969
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.IX)
RP 108.26 LAP -2.18
RC 167.370 GL 9.88
PLANETC(ENTR | C CONIC
C3 39.643 _4L 6.296
LN(H AZNTH LNCH TIME
73.18 O 46 O
1134,82 4 38 27
73.18 0 48 0
104.82 4 38 21
110.00 6 30 22
1t0.00 3 33 15
DZFFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
11)[ 1.7788 TRA 5,4365
RDE .4958 RRA .2523
FOE .5854 FRA 2.2747
BDE 1.8464 BRA 5.4622
DISTANCE 608.052
LOt. 106.32 VL 27.072 GAL 10.67 AZL 87.68 HCA 289.83 SMA 123.86 ECC .26130 [NC 2.3224 VI 30.287
LOP 36.37 VP 37.151 GAP 13.34 AZP 89.21 TAL 145.56 TAP 75.3g RCA 91.49 APO 156.22 v2 35.003
GP -7.32 Zkt. 37.79 ZAP 169.68 ET$ 318.00 ZAE 124.90 ET( 184.70 ZAE 138.43 ETC 169.68 CLP-172.71
DLA 3t.67 RAL 66,51RAD 6568.5 VEL 12.689 PTH 2.31 VHP 8.956 DPA 7.30 RAP 44.30 EEC 1.6524
k-1 TIM( INJ LAT INJ L_ INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
4078.91 -t6.87 172.12 307.08 62.79 1 53 39 3476.9 -20.39 164.95
3333.32 -t6.86 116JNS 307.07 62.78 5 34 0 2733.3 -20.37 109.79
4078.91 -16.87 172.12 307.08 62.79 1 53 39 3478.9 -20.39 164.95
3333.32 -16.86 1t6.96 307.07 62.78 5 34 0 2733.3 -20.37 109.79
2924.02 -27,18 90.64 311.tl 66.42 7 39 6 2324.0 -29.86 82.47
3536.21 -7,10 126.62 301.24 36.47 4 32 11 2956.2 -11.46 lZ0.24
MIO-_$( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3-1.8251 BAU .9673 S_T 6476.1 SGR 523.7 SG3 217.8 ST 2384.9 SR 458,4 85 690.9
RE3 -,0067 FAU .01513 RRT .6923 R_ .6730 RTF .9789 ERT .7976 CRS -o7115 CST -.9912
FC3 -.3504 BSP 21441 SG4B 6497.3 R23 .0035 R13 .9789 LSA 2508.1MSA 290.6 $$A 12.3
BE3 1,8251 FSP -770 _1 M86.t SO2 383.7 THA 3.18 ELI 2413.1 EL2 273.2 ALF 8.83
LAUNCM DATE JAN ? 1969 FLIGHT T|ME 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG t3 1969
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE $13.145
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LOL 105.52 VL 27.046 GAL 11.45 AZL 87.7g HCA 293.03 SMk 123.6g ECC .27163 INC 2.2125 Vl 30.287
RP 108,22 LAP -2,04 LOP 39.57 VP 37.144 GAP t4.07 AZP 89.13 TAL 144,51 TAP 77.54 RCA 90.09 APO 157.29 V2 35.016
RE 18g.445 GL 8.88 GP -7.11 ZAL 36.42 ZAP 170.61 ET$ 313.9t ZAE 124.65 ETE 184,56 ZkC 140.36 ETC 169.21 ELP-173.86
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 43.g05 VHL 6.628 OLA 30.g0 RAL 68.05 RAO 6368.7 V[L 12.856 PTH 2.34 VHP 9.390 DPA 8.17 RAP 46.16 ECC 1.7226
INJ LONG. INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST T[M INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
170.25 310,05 63.04 2 13 19 3462.3 -19.19 163.12
12i.48 310.04 63.04 3 27 51 280i,4 -19.18 114.35
170.25 $10.05 63.04 2 t3 19 3462.3 -19.19 163.12
121.48 310.04 63.04 5 27 51 28_.4 -19.18 114,35
89.30 3t5.75 89.07 7 58 59 23_4.1 -30.25 8t.06
130.38 303.32 56.07 4 Z5 29 5007.6 -8.82 124.09
MID-COURSE EXJECUT|ON ACCURACY CIRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6482.? SGR 516.9 $G3 206.1 ST 2322.1 SIR 446.3 S5 870.4
RRT .6938 RRF .6747 RTF .9794 CRT .7715 CRS -.6850 CST -.9918
6503,3 R23 .0036 R13 .9795 LSA 2439.9 MSA 295.8 SSA 11.9
_t 6492.4 582 376.6 THA 3.13 ELi 2347.8 EL2 280.8 ALF 8.56
LNCH AZMTH LI_H TIN( L-I TIN( INJ LAT
77.09 1 5 37 4062.33 -t5.70
102.91 4 31 9 3401.42 -15.69
77.09 t 3 37 4062.33 -15.70
102.91 4 31 g 3401.42 -15.89
110.00 ? 10 35 2904.13 -27.67
110.00 3 25 22 3807.81 -4.40
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
FLIGHT TIME 220,00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 15 1989
TOE 1.7231 TRA 5.88?5 TC$-t.619g BAU .9508
ROE .3073 RRA .2712 RE3 -.0039 FAU .01290
FOE .5155 FRA 2.3012 FC3 -.2344 BSP 21547
BD( 1.7982 BRA 5.8937 BE3 1.6!99 FSP -729
LAUNCH DATE JAN T 1969
HI[LIC_ENTRXC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LCL 108.32 VL 27.020 GAL
RP 108.18 LAP -1.88 LOP 42.77 VP 37.138 GAP
RC 171.498 GL ?.gS GP -6_92 ZAL 35,12 ZAP 171.48 ET$ 308.85 zAE 124.38 ET( 184.44 ZAC 142.28
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 48.835 VHL 8.SF30 DLA 30.13 RAL 69.50 RAD 6568.8 VI[L 13.047 PTH 2.38 VHP 9.882 DPA 9.01
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-! TIM( INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC XNJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
79.25 I 27 14 4038.90 -14.53 167,88 313.01 63.31 2 34 33 5438.9
100.75 4 21 ? 34?6.43 -14.5t 126.62 313.00 83.30 5 19 5 2876.4
Tg.23 1 27 14 4038.g0 -14.55 187.86 3i3.01 65,31 2 34 33 3436.9
100,75 4 21 7 3478.45 -t4.31 126.62 313.00 83.30 5 19 5 2878.4
1t0,00 ? 26 35 2890.59 -27.99 86.38 319.29 69.53 8 18 45 2290.6
110.00 $ 18 58 3674.75 -1.84 133.90 303.51 55,86 4 20 1t 3074.7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSI[ EXECUT[ON ACCURACY
TD( 1.8685 IRA 8.3508 TC3-1.4218 BAU .9286 SGT 6484.7 SGR 507.3 $83 195.2
RDE .5190 RRA .2914 RC$ -.00,48 FAU .01075 RRT .6983 RRF .6775 RTF .9802
FDE .4711FRA 2.3320 FC3 -.1904 BSP 21632 SGe 6354.5 R23 .0036 R13 .9802
BD( 1.7474 BRA 8.3575 BC3 1.4217 FSP -691 5GI 6494.0 $G2 369.4 THA 3.08
DZSTANCE 618.094
12.29 AZL 87.90 HCA 296.23 $44A 123.53 ECC .28298 INC 2.0973 Vt 30.287
14._-5 AZP 89.07 TAL 143.50 TAP 79.73 RCA 88.58 APO 158.49 v2 35.030
ETC 168.88 CLP-175.DZ
RAP 48.04 ECC 1.8040








ST 2266.0 SR 433.4 SS 653.8
CRT .7448 ERS -.8591CST -.9926
LSA 2379.2 NSA 299.2 $Sk tl.5
ELi 2289.3 EL2 286.3 ALF 8.24
1008
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN 8 1969 FLIGHT TIME 70.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 19 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 151.312
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO LOt.. 1D7.54 VL 21.t24 GAL 8.91 AZL 85.99 HCA 57,74 8MA 97.72 ECC .52277
RP 107.60 LAP 3.39 LOP 165.22 VP 33.296 GAP -5|.03 AZP 87.86 TAL 171.68 TAP 229.42 RCA 46.63
RC 50.852 GL 8.31 GP 3.19 ZAL 71.39 ZAP 21.42 ETS 189.32 ZAE 158.38 ETE 199.88 ZAC 99.88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 102.181 VHL 10.108 DLA 21.48 RAL 31.10 RAO 6570.0 VEL 14.951 ETH 2.70 VHP 18.582 OPA 2.53
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$_ INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN
90.00 3 9 8 3351.07 -23.64 121.13 299.90 73.94 4 4 57 2751.1
90.00 21 21 1 4512.01 9.93 189.57 276.92 63.35 22 36 13 39t2.0/
100.00 4 45 14 3041.11 -25.83 99.01 290.58 74.40 5 35 55 2441.])/
100.00 22 27 35 4297.20 11.96 172.73 275.87 62.40 23 3g 12 36g7.2
110.00 6 24 31 2730.49 -31.28 77.09 292.25 75.46 7 10 1 2130.5
110.00 23 4 47 4180.59 16.90 161.07 273.05 5g.64 24 14 28 3590.6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
TOE -.4G83 TRA-1.2544 TC3 -.0885 BAU .1274 $GT 827.9 SGR 437.4 SG3 39.6
ROE -.7292 RRA .2138 RC3 -.0295 FAU .01566 RRT .0363 RRF -.0590 RTF -.6576
FOE .3025 FRA .5426 FC3 -.1326 BSP 2268 $_ 936.4 R23 -.0077 Rt3 -.6580
BOE .8655 BRA 1.2725 BC3 .0932 FSP -86 861 828.4 SG2 436.5 THA 2.36
LAUNCH DATE JAN 8 19459 FLIGHT TIME 72.D0
INC 4.0137 Vl 30.286
APO t48.80 V2 35.219
ETC 166.12 CLP 21.19
RAP 5.86 [CC 2.6816








ST 549.9 SR 415.2 SS 316.2
CRT .6905 CRS .8139 CST .9804
LSA 587.9 HSA 224.0 SSA 13.7
ELI 500.7 EL2 209.8 ALF 51.99
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 21 1969
DISTANCE 157.658
LOL 107.54 VL 21.659 GAL 8.50 AZL 86.12 FICA 60.98 $HA 99.39 ECC .49722 INC 3.8796 Vl 30.286
LOP 168.47 VP 33.630 GAP -29.47 AZP 88.12 TAL 171.21 TAP 232.19 RCA 49.97 APO 148.81 V2 35.211
GP 3.31 ZAL 70.74 ZAP 19.89 ET$ 190,45 ZAE 160.04 ETE 201.72 ZAC 101.44 £TC 166.02 CLP 19.62
HELI(:X:ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 107.62 LAP 3.39
RC 49.405 GL 8.71
PLANET(:X:ENTRIC CONIC
C3 91.511 VHL 9.566 OLA 22.08 RAL 31.63 RAD 6569.8 VEL 14.590 PTH 2.64 VHP 17.748 DPA 3.33 RAP 7.33 ECC 2.5060
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT A8C ]NJ AZHTH |NJ TIH[ PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
90.00 3 3 25 $359.49 -23.56 121.42 288.78 73.82 3 59 18
90.00 21 30 58 4459.91 8.33 186.58 276.21 62.84 22 45 18
100.00 4 40 30 3042.36 -25.81 99.09 289.49 74.36 5 31 12
100.00 22 36 33 4248.26 10.40 169.93 275.11 61.1_ 23 47 21
110.00 6 21 28 2726.44 -31.35 76.79 291.18 75.63 7 6 55
110.00 23 IZ J 4136.95 15.39 158.59 272.21 59.10 24 21 0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXlECUTION ACCURACY
TE -.4653 TRA-1.2429 TC3 -.0871 BAU .1136 $GT 968.5 SGR 441.1 SG3 43.4
ROE -.6977 RRA .1966 RC5 -.0320 FAU .01613 RRT .0644 RRF -.0676 RTF -.6776
FDE .3150 FRA .5600 FC3 -.t526 BSP 2427 sr, B 972.3 R23 -.00811-R13 -.6780








ST 568.5 SR 419.6 SS 354.1
CRT .6939 CRS .8170 C$T .9804
LSA 609.0 NSA 228.9 SSA 13.9
EL1 514.9 EL2 216.5 ALF 50.32
LAUNCH DATE JAN 6 1989 FLIGHT TIME 74.0D ARRIVAL DATE MAR 23 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO
RP 107.65 LAP 5.36
RC 48.064 GL 9.12
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 82.009 VHL 9.056 DLA 22.66 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LI'_H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 2 57 17 3359.12 -23.49
90.00 21 40 38 4407.21 6.68
100.00 4 35 27 5042.61 -25.80
I O0.O0 22 45 9 4198.95 8.80
110.00 6 18 11 2721.20 -31.44
110.00 23 16 54 4093.13 13.85
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4653 TRA-1.2307 TC3 -.0841BAU .0996
ROE -.6668 RRA .1799 RC3 -.0346 FAU .01666
FDE .3284 FRA .5775 FC3 -.1759 BSP 2594
BDE .8131 ERA 1.2437 BE5 .0909 FSP -107
LAUNCH DATE JAN 8 1969
DISTANCE 164.064
LOL 107.54 VL 22.156 GAL 8.08 AZL 86.25 HCA 64.22 SHk 101.04 ECC .47277 INC 5.7557 Vl 30.286
LOP 171.71 VP 33.944 GAP °27.98 AZP 88.37 TAL 170.78 TAP 235.00 RCA 53.27 APO 148.61 V2 35.202
GP 3.45 ZAL 70.18 ZAP 18.38 ET$ 191.79 ZAE 161.85 ETE 203.97 ZkC 103.02 ETC 165.86 CLP 18.06
32.07 RAO 6569.6 VEL 14.260 PTH 2.60 VHP 16.946 DPA 4.15 RAP 8.8D ECC 2.3497
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ T[NE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LON5
121.67 287.51 73.71 3 55 17 2759.1 -25.50 I13.57
183.59 275.42 62.42 2Z 54 5 3807.2 2.93 178.91
99.11 288.24 74.56 5 26 10 2442.6 -27.70 90.82
167.14 274.28 61.32 23 55 8 3599.0 4.90 160.52
76.41 289.95 75.84 7 3 32 2121.2 -53.07 67.56
156.14 271.29 58.43 24 27 7 3493.1 9.57 149.65
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 906.5 SGR 444.0 SG5 47.4 ST 388,3 SR 423.5 SS 350.7
RRT .0756 RRF -.0775 RTF -.6968 CRT .6984 CRS .8206 CST .9805
S_ 1009.4 R23 -.0100 R13 -.6972 LSA 631.3 HSA 233.3 8Sk t4.1
561 907.3 $62 442.4 THA 2.71 EL1 529.9 EL2 222.1ALF 48.55
FLIGHT TIME ,6.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 25 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 170.525
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LOt. 107.54 VL 22.617 GAL 7.67 AZL 86.37 PiCA 67.45 SHA 102.65 ECC .44943
RP 107.68 LAP 3.36 LOP 174.95 VP 34.238 GAP -26.57 AZP 86.G0 TAL 170.39 TAP 237.84 RCA 56.52
RC 46.839 GL 9.54 GP 3.60 ZAL 69r.70 ZAP 16.89 ETS 193.39 ZAE 163.80 ETE 206.81 ZAC 104.60
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 73.542 VHL 6.576 DLA 25.22 RAL 32.43 RAO 6569.4 VEL 13.960 PTH 2.55 VHP 16.176 DP_ 4.99
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A214TH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
90.00 2 50 50 3362.03 -23.43 121.86 286.10 73.63 5 46 52 2762.0
90.00 21 49 59 4354.03 4.99 180.59 274.54 62.09 23 2 33 3754.0
1(30.00 4 30 7 3041.89 -25.81 99.06 286,65 74.38 5 20 49 2441.9
100.00 22 53 _ 4t49.41 7.17 164,37 273.36 60.90 24 2 32 5549.4
110.00 6 14 40 2714.60 -31.55 75.94 286.57 76.1D 6 59 55 2114.8
110.00 Z3 25 t9 4049.26 12.27 153.72 270.29 57.84 24 32 48 3449.3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-CGURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
TOE -.4681 TRA-1.2197 TC3 -.0799 BAU .0866 SGT 950.2 SGR 446.3 SG3 51.9
ROE -.6366 RRA .1639 RC3 -.0370 FAU .01723 RflT .0651RRF -.0855 RTF -.7143
FOE .3427 FRA .5955 FC3 -.2029 BSP 2700 8{,6 1049.8 R23 -.0108 R13 -.7148
BDE .7902 BRA 1.2307 BC3 .0681FSP -118 $81 951.2 SG2 444.2 THA 2.93
INC 3.6346 Vl 30.286
APO 148.79 V2 55.194
ETC 165.72 CLP 16.51
RAP 10.27 ECC 2.2103








ST 410.6 SR 426.9 SS 368.2
CRT ,7048 CRS .8246 CST .981D
LSA 655,0 MSA 236.8 $5A 14.4
ELI 546.9 EL2 227.3 ALF 46.58
1009
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 4. 1968-69,
LAUNCH DATE JAN 8 1969 FLIGHT TIME 76.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR ZT t969
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO LCX_ 107.54 VL
RP 107.71 LAP 3.32 LOP 176.t9 VP
RC 45.742 GL 9.95 GP 3.76 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 65.993 VHL 8.124
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME INJ LAT
90,00 Z 44 D -23.39
90.00 21 59 0 3.28
100.00 4 24 30 -25.85
lO0.OD 23 1 10 3.52
110.00 6 10 56 -3t._7
110.00 23 31 14 10.67
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTICN8
TOE -.4696 TRA-I.2OST TC3 -.0722 BAU .0725
RDE -.6072 RRA .f4&4 RC3 -.0393 PAU .01789
FOE .3578 FRA .6134 FC3 -.2346 BSP 2881
BOlE .7678 BRA 1.2148 BC3 .0822 FSP -132
DISTANCE 177.035
23.045 GAL 7.27 AZL 86.48 HCA 70.69 SMA 104.25 ECC .42719 INC 3.5211 vi 30.z86
34.512 GAP -25.22 kIP 88.83 TAL 170.04 TAP 240.73 RCA 59.70 APO 148.76 VZ 35.184
69.31ZAP 15.42 £TS I95.31ZAE 165.87 ETE 210.56 ZAC 106.18 ETC 165.54 CLP 14.97
DLA 23.76 RAL 32.71 RAD 6569.3 VEL 13.687 PTH 2.50 VHP 15.436 DPA 5.84 RAP 11t75 ECC Z.0861
L-I TIME INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3364.27 122.01 284.55 73.57 3 40 4 2764.3 -25.42 113.93
4300.52 177.39 273.58 61.86 23 10 40 3700.5 -.51 170.96
3040.2t 98.94 285.32 74.43 5 i5 tl 2440.2 -27.73 90.65
4099.82 161.61 272.35 60.57 24 9 30 3499.8 1.56 155.06
2707.26 75.38 287.05 76.40 6 56 3 2107.3 -33.21 66.50
4005.53 131.33 269.21 57.33 24 38 0 3405.5 6.29 144.98
H|D-COU_S[ EXECUT|ON ACCURACY O_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 993.3 $GR 447.8 SG3 56.8 ST 432.9 SR 429.6 SS 386.4
RRT .0969 RRF -.tO08. RTF -.7318 CRT .71t3 CR5 .8291CST .98t3
SGB 1089.6 R23 -.0122 R13 -.7323 LSA 680.9 N$k 239.7 SSA 14.6
SG1 994.3 $G2 445.2 THA 3.13 ELI 564.2 EL2 231.7 ALF 44.70
LAUNCH DATE JAN 8 19_9 FLIGHT TINE 80.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 29 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -,OOLC_. 107.34 VL
RP 107,74 LAP 3.28 LOP 181.43 VP
RC 44.782 GL t0.37 GP 3.94 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CCt41C
C3 59.261 VHL 7.698 OLA 24.26 RAL
LI4CH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME
90.00 2 36 30 3365.97
90.00 22 7 39 4246.91
100.00 4 18 39 3037.59
100.00 23 8 31 4050.43
110.00 6 7 0 2698.62
110.00 23 36 39 3962.16
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
-.47t9 TRA-1.1907 TC3 -.06t6 BAU .0387
RDE -.5786 RRA .1339 RC3 -.0413 FAU .01860
FDE .3741 FRA .6317 FC3 -.2719 BSP 3051
DOE .7467 BRA 1.1982 BC3 .0741 FSP -147
DISTANCE 183.389
23.443 GAL 6.87 AZL 86.59 NCA 73.92 SNA 105,77 ECC .40605 INC 3.4119 Vl 30.Z86
34.769 GAP -23.93 AZP 89.05 TAL 169,74 TAP 243.66 RCA 62.82 APO 148.71 V2 55.174
69.0t ZAP 13.98 ETS 197.68 ZAE 168.01ETE 2t5.73 ZAC 107.75 ETC 165.31 CLP 15.43
32.89 RAD 5569.1 VEL 13.439 PTH 2,46 VHp 14.724 DPA 6.70 RAP 13.22 ECC 1.9753
INJ LAT ]NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH |Nj TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
-23.36 122.12 282.87 73.52 3 32 56 2765.9 -25.40 114.04
1.35 174.60 272.53 61.72 23 18 26 3646.9 -2,24 167.97
-25.89 98.76 283.66 74.52 5 9 17 2437.6 -27.77 90.46
3.86 138.88 271.25 60.33 24 16 1 3450.4 -.12 152.35
-31.80 74.73 265.39 76.76 6 51 36 2098.6 -33.30 65.84
9.07 149.1)0 268.06 36.90 24 42 42 3362.2 4.65 142.70
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 436.5 SR 431.9 S6 405.5
CRT .7189 CRS .6340 CST .9818
LSA 707.7 MSA 241.7 SSA 14.8
ELI 582.8 EL2 235.2 ALF 42.79
NID-COUR_E EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT t037.9 SGR 448.8 SG3 62.2
RRT .1103 RRF -.1149 RTF -.7483
SG6 1130.8 R23 -.0138 R13 -.7490
SGI 1039,4 SG2 445.4 THA 3.34
LAUNCH DATE JAN 6 1969 FLIGHT TIME 82.00 ARRIVkL DATE MAR 31 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LOL 107.54 VL
RP 107.77 LAP 3.22 LOP 184.67 VP
RC 43.971 GL 10.78 GP 4.t4 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 53.236 VHL 7.296 DLA
LN{H AZMTH LNCH T|NE L-|.TIME |NJ LAT
90.00 2 29 22 3366.7§ -23.34
90.00 22 15 53 4193.47 -.17
100.00 4 12 36 3033.97 -25.96
1OO.OO 23 13 20 4001.52 2,21
110.00 6 2 54 2688.68 -31.95
110.00 23 41 31 3919.37 7.47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4744 TRA-1.1742 TC3 -.0470 BAu .0433
ROE -.5510 RRA .1192 RC3 -.0428 FAU .01941
FOE .39!4 FRA .6502 FC3 -.3155 BSP 3237
BOE .7271 BRA 1.1803 6C3 .0636 FSP -164
DISTANCE 190.181
23.812 GAL 6.47 AZL 86.69 HCA 77.15 SMk 107.26 ECC .38599 INC 3.3064 VI 30.266
35_'.0'08 GAP -22.70 AZP 89.26 TAL 169.49 TAP 246,64 RCA 65.86 APO 148.66 V2 35.164
68.79 ZAP 12.57 ET$ 200,64 ZkE t70.17 ETE 223.32 ZAC 109.3i ETC 165,06 CLP 11.88
24.73 RAL 32,99 RAD 6568.9 VEL 13.214 PTH 2.41 VHP 14.040 DPA 7.58 RAP 14.68 ECC 1.8765
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 tAT INJ 2 LONG
122.18 281.06 73.50 3 25 29 2766.8 -25.38 114.10
t71.62 271.39 61.68 23 25 46 3593.5 -3.96 164,98
98.51 281.88 74.63 § 3 10 2434.0 -27.82 90.20
156.19 270.07 60,18 24 22 2 3401,3 -1.78 i49.67
74.03 283.60 77.t6 6 47 43 2085.9 -33.39 65.09
146.72 266.82 56.55 24 46 51 3319.4 3.02 140,46
MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1083.3 $GR 449.1 $G3 68.2 ST 481.1SR 433.7 SS 425.5
RRT .1250 RRF -.1305 RTF -.7644 CRT .7271 CR$ .8393 CST .9823
5G8 1172.7 R23 -.0157 R13 -.7630 LSA 735.8 MSA 242.8 SSA 15.0
SG1 1085.t SG2 444.8 THA 3.57 EL1 602.3 EL2 237.7 ALF 40.94
LAUNCH DATE JAN 8 1969 FL|GHT TIME 84.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR Z 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 196.806
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LOL 107.34 VL 24.154 GAL 6.09 AZL 86.80 HCA
RP 107.80 LAP 3.t6 LOP 187.90 VP 35.231 GAP -21.53 AZP 89.46 TAL
RC 43.319 G.L 11.18 GP 4.36 ZAL 68.67 ZAP 11.21ET$ 204.41 ZAE
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3" 47.901 VHL 6.921DLA 25.16 RAL 33.00 RAD 6566.8 VEL 13.010 PTH 2.37 VHP 13.381 DPA 8.47 RAP 16,t4 ECC 1.7883
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZ14TH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 2 21 40 3366.95 -23.34 t22.19 279,t4 73.49 3 17 47 2766.9 -25.38 114.12
90.00 22 23 37 4140.53 -1.88 168.66 270.16 61.74 23 32 38 3540.5 -5.64 162.01
100.00 4 6 24 3029.29 -26.04 98.19 279.99 74.78 4 56 54 2429.3 -27.88 89.87
100.00 23 2t 35 3953.43 .58 153.55 268.79 60.11 24 27 28 3353.4 -3.40 147.03
110.00 5 58 41 2678.02 -32.12 73.22 281.70 77.61 6 43 19 2078.0 -33.49 64.26
110.00 23 45 47 3877.46 5.89 144.50 265.49 56.27 24 50 25 3277.5 1.42 138.27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4778 TRA-1.1569 TC3 -.0286 BAU .0335 SGT 1130.3 $G4_ 448.8 SG3 74.7 ST 507.2 $R 435,0 $S 446.5
RDE -.5243 RRA .1055 RC3 -.0438 FAU .02030 RRT .1420 RRF -.1483 RTF -.7794 CRT .7366 CRS .8452 CST .9829
FOE .4100 FRA .6691FC5 -.3669 BSP 3417 $G6 1216.1 R23 -.0177 R13 -.7801 LSA 765.9 MSA 243.0 SSA 15.2
BDE .7094 BRA 1.1617 BC3 .0525 FSP -182 $Gt 1152,4 SG2 445.4 THA 3,81 ELI 625,9 EL2 239.2 ALF 39.09
80.38 SMA 108.70 ECC .36701 INC 3.2036 Vl 30.286
169.29 TAP 249.67 RCA 68.80 APO 148.59 V2 35,153
172.19 ETE 235.2t ZAC 110.85 ETC 164.76 CLP 10,34
1010
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69'
LAUNCH DATE JAN 8 1g6g FLIGHT TIME 86.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 4 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.OO
RP 107.84 LAP 3.08
RC 42.834 GL 11.38
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 43.125 VHL 8,567
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TINE
90.00 2 13 51
90.00 22 30 47
100.00 4 0 10
100.00 23 27 9
110.00 5 34 24
110.00 23 49 24
DISTANCE 203.460
LOt. 107.54 VL 24.471 GAL 5.71 AZL 86.g0 HCA 83.60 SNk 110.09 ECC .34909 INC 3.1028 Vl 30.286
LOP 191.13 VP 35.438 GAP -20.40 AZP 8g.65 TAL 169.14 TAP 252.74 RCA 71.66 APO 148.52 V2 35.141
GP 4.60 ZAL 68.64 ZAP 9.91 ET$ 20g.31 ZAE 173.76 ETE 254.44 ZAC 112.30 ETC 164.43 CLP 0.79
DLA 25.55 RAL 32.gl RAD 6568.6 VEL 12.825 PTH 2.33 VHP 12.748 DPA g.37
L-| TIN| IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| T%ME PC) CST TIM
3366.18 -23.35 122.14 277.12 73.51 3 9 57 2766.2
4068.56 -3.5§ 165.76 268.83 61.89 23 38 55 3488.6
3023.38 -26.15 97.78 277.99 74.97 4 50 33 2423.4
3g06.57 -1.01 150.98 287.42 60.12 24 32 15 3306.6
2665.g9 -32.2g 72.32 279.68 78.11 6 38 50 2066.0
3836.74 4.35 142.36 264.09 56.06 24 33 21 3236.7
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTION8
TDE -.4815 TRA-1.1383 TC3 -.0053 BAU .02§§
RDE -.4988 RRA .Q922 RC3 -.0439 FAU .0212g
FOE .4301 FRA .6887 FC3 -.4274 BSP 36(35
BOE .6933 BRA 1.1421 8C3 .0442 FSP -203
RAP 17.58 ECC 1.7097








ST 534.4 SR 438.0 S6 468.6
CRT .7467 CRS .85t3 C$T .9836
LSA 797.7 MSA 242.4 $Sk 15.4
EL1 646.7 EL2 239.6 ALF 37.33
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
SGT 1178.3 $GR 447.g SG3 81.g
RRT .1811 RRF -.1684 RTF -.7936
,_ 1260.6 R23 -.0200 Rt3 -,7g44
SGI t180.g $82 441.1 THA 4.07
LAUNCH DATE JAN 8 1969 FLIGHT TIME 88.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 6 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.OD
RP 107.87 LAP 3.00
RC 42.524 GL 11.96
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 38.867 VHL 8.234
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 2 8 2
90.00 22 37 t3
100.00 3 54 0
100.00 23 31 56
110.00 5 90 7
110.00 23 52 18
DISTANCE 210.138
LOt. 107,34 VL 24.765 GAL 5.35 AZL 87.00 PICA
LOP 194.36 VP 33.629 GAP -|9.38 AZP 89.63 TAL
GP 4.87 ZAL 68.70 ZAP 8.71 ET8 215.77 ZAIE
86.82 SNA 111.42 ECC .3321g INC 3.0033 Vl 30.286
169.05 TAP Zfl§.87 RCA 74.41 APO 148.44 V2 35.129
174.35 ETE 281.91 ZAC 113.88 ETC 164.05 CLP 7.23
DLA 25.90 RAL 32.74 RAD 6568.5 VEL 12.658 PTH 2.30 VHP 12.139 DPA 10.30 RAP lb.O0 ECC 1,6397
L-| TIME ]NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH |NJ TII4[ PC) CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3364,11 -23,3g 122.00 275.02 73.57 3 2 6 2764.1 -25.42 113.92
4038.14 -5.16 162.93 287.40 62.12 23 44 31 3438.1 -8.86 158.20
3018.D4 -28.28 97.28 275.91 75.21 4 44 16 2416.0 -28.03 88.92
3861.45 -2.54 148.50 265.96 60.21 24 36 17 326t.4 -6.49 141.94
2852.71 -32.47 71.33 277.53 78.68 6 34 20 2032.7 -33.89 62.31
3797.53 2.88 140.50 262.E0 55.92 24 55 36 3197.5 -1.64 134.10
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 563.0 SR 436.6 S$ 492.0
CRT .7529 CR5 .8580 CST .9844
LSA 831.5 NSA 240.8 SSA 15.6
EL1 67t.2 EL2 238.9 ALF 35.63
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON$
TOE -.4859 TRA-1.1189 TO3 .0233 BAU .0233
RDE -.4744 RRA .0798 RC3 -.0429 FAU .02239
FDE .4519 FRA .7089 FC3 -.4988 BSP 3793
BDE .6790 BRA 1.1217 B¢3 .0488 FSP -227
NID-COURSIE EXECUT|CI_ ACCURACY
SGT |227,8 $GR 445.7 503 90.0
RRT .1829 RRF -.1914 RI'F -.8070
S_B 1508.3 R23 -.0228 R13 -.8079
801 1230.7 802 438,0 THA 4.36
LAUNCH DATE JAN 8 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -,OD
RP 107.91 LAP 2.gD
RC 42.392 GL 12.32
PLANETOCENTR_C CON|C
C3 33.071 VHL 5.922
LN(H AZMTN LNCH TIME
90.00 I 58 25
90.00 22 42 44
100.00 3 48 2
100.00 23 35 49
110.00 5 45 35
110.00 23 54 25
FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR B 1969
DISTANCE 216.834
LOL 107.54 VL 25.037 GAL 5.00 AZL 87.10 HCA 90.05 SNA 1|2.71 ECC .31629 INC 2.9045 Vl 30.286
LOP 197.59 VP 35.807 GAP -18.28 AZP 90.00 TAL 169.0t TAP 259.05 RCA 77.06 APO 148.35 V2 35.117
GP 5.17 ZAL 68.85 ZAP 7.65 ET$ 224.35 ZAE 173,60 ETE 309.03 ZAC 115.34 ETC 163.62 CLP 5.65
DLA 26.20 RAL 32.48 RAD 6568.4 VEL 12.508 PTH 2.26 VHP 11.553 DPA 1t.24 RAP 20.41 ECC 1.5772
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG !NJ RT A$C IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
3360.31 -23.47 121.75 272.84 73.68 2 54 28 2760.3 -25.48 113.66
3990.00 -6.69 160.22 265.87 62.42 23 49 14 3390.0 -10.33 153.43
3008.g3 -26.43 96.65 273.74 75.31 4 38 9 2406.9 -28.16 88.27
3810.62 -3.99 146.15 264.39 60.35 24 39 27 32t8.6 -7.91 139.55
2638.07 -32.88 70.23 275.34 79.30 6 29 54 2038.1 -33.79 6t.18
3760.23 1.43 138.36 261.02 55.84 24 57 5 3160.2 -3.06 132.15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4902 TRA-1.0981 TC3 .0582 BAU .0332
ROE -.4512 RRA .0672 RC3 -.0404 FAU .02363
FOE ,4752 FRA .7299 FC3 -.5832 BSP 3987
BDE .6662 8RA 1.1001 BC3 .0709 FSP -232
M_D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1277.4 $OR 445.0 $83 98.8 ST 592.6 SIR 437.0 SS 516.3
RRT .2075 RRF -.2173 RTF -.8198 CRT .7696 CRS .8649 CST .9852
$C,B 1352.7 R23 o.0255 R13 -.8208 LSA 867.0 MSA 236.4 SSX 15.8
SG| |281.2 $82 434.1 THA 4,67 ELI 697.0 EL2 237.2 ALF 34.06
LAUN(H DATE JAN 8 1969 FLIGHT TIME 92.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 10 1969
H_LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO
RP 107.93 LAP 2.80
RC 42.442 GL 12.66
PLANETOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 31.686 VHL 3,629
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TINIE
90.00 1 31 18
90.00 22 47 7
100.00 3 42 28
1(30.00 23 58 37
110,00 5 41 55
110.00 23 35 40
DISTANCE ?-23.545
LOL 107.34 VL 25.288 GAL 4.66 AZL 87.19 H(A 93.27 SMA 113.93 ECC .30137 INC 2.8058 Vl 50.286
LOP 200.81 VP 33.972 GAP -|7.29 AZP 90.16 7AL 169.02 TAP 262.29 RCA 79.60 APO 148.27 v2 33.105
GP 5.50 ZAL 69.08 ZAP 6.83 ETS 235.60 ZAE 171.87 ETE 327.80 ZAC 116.77 ETC 163.14 CLP 4.06
DLA 28,45 RAL 32.13 RAD 6368.3 VEL 12.372 PTH 2.23 VHP J0.990 DPA 12.J9
L-Z TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC |NJ AZ14TH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM
3334.05 -23.58 121.33 270.61 73.86 2 47 12 2754.0
3945.12 -8,10 157,67 264,23 62.77 23 52 52 3345.1
2995.64 -26.82 95.86 _71.52 75.88 4 32 24 2395.6
3778.76 -5.33 143.95 262.73 60.54 24 41 36 3178.8
2621.92 -32.86 69.01 273.05 89.00 6 25 37 2021.9
3725.24 .09 136.53 259.36 55.82 24 57 45 3125.2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
'rDE -.4949 TRA-1.0764 TC3 .O_HD5 BAU .0449
ROE -.4292 RRA .0552 RC3 -.0382 FAU .02300
FDE .5003 FRA .7519 FC3 -.6830 BSP 4172
BDE ,6551 BRA 1.0780 BC3 .1059 F$P -281
MID-COURSE EXECUT|C_ ACCURACY
SGT 1328.2 SGR 443.2 SO3 108,6
RRT .2355 RRF -.2467 RTF -.8315
9r,_ 1400.3 R23 -.0288 R13 -.8327
581 1332.8 SO2 429.3 THA 5.02
RAP 2t.78 ECC 1.3213








ST 623.4 SR 437.3 SS 541.8
CRT .7820 CRS .8721CST .9861
LSA 904.3 NSA 235.2 SSA 16.0
ELI 724.4 EL2 234.5 ALF 32.58
1011
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN 8 1969 FLIGHT T|N( 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR IZ 1969
HELIOCENTRIC COtAIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO
RP IO7.gg LAP 2.Gg
RC 42.671GL 12.97
PLANCTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.675 V)AL 5.355
LNCH AZMTH LI_K:H TIME
9O.o0 1 45 0
90.00 22 30 0
DISTANCE 230.267
LCX. 107.54 VL 25.521 GAL 4.33 AZL 87.29 HCA 96.48 SNA 115.10 ECC .26739 INC 2.7065 Vl 30.Z86
LOP 204.03 VP 36.123 GAP -t6.53 AZP 90.31 _AL 169.09 TAP 285.57 RCA 82.02 APO 148.18 V2 35.092
GP 5.87 ZAL 69.40 ZAP 6.35 (TS 249.55 ZAE 169.66 ETE 359.50 ZAC 118.16 ETC 162.60 CLP 2.44
DLA 26.64 RAL 31.71 RAD 6568.2 VEL 12.249 PTH 2.20 VHP 10.449 DPA t3.17 RAP 23.13 ECC 1.4719
L-I TIIAE INJ bAT INJ L(_G |NJ RT ASE INJ AZHTH iNJ TII_ PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3344.39 -23.77 120.68 268.34 74.13 2 40 44 2744.4 -25,72 112.55
_904.86 -9.35 155.35 282.48 63.15 23 55 5 3304.7 -12.88 148.45
100.00 3 37 30 2981.89 -26.85
t0(3.00 23 40 11 3742.60 -8.53
110.00 5 38 11 260d.08 -33.08
110.00 23 55 59 3892.99 -1.14
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD_ -.4999 TRA-t.0543 TC3 .1480 BAU .0579
RDA[ -.4087 RRA .0438 RC3 -.0296 FAU .02851
94.89 269.24 76.34 4 27 12
141.94 260.96 80.77 24 42 34
27.66 270.89 80.77 6 21 35
134.85 257.83 35.83 24 57 32
MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 1379.9 SGR 441.5 SG3 119.6
RRT .2675 RRF -.2803 RTF -.8427
FD[ .5276 FRA .7753 FC3 -.8005 B$P 4356 _ 1448.8 R23 -.0326 RI3 -.8440
BDE .6,157 BRA 1.0553 BC3 .1509 FSP -313 $G1 1385._ SG2 423.7 THA 5.40
LAUi_EN DATE JAN 8 19459 FLIGHT TIN[ 98.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC -DISTANCE 236.996
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LOt. 107.54 VL 25.736 GAb 4.02 AZL 87.39 14CA 99.70 3MA
RP 108.03 LAP 2,57 LOP 207.25 VP _S,283 GAP -15.41 AZP 90.44 TAL 189.21 TAP
RC 43.078 GL 13.24 GP 6.28 ZAL 89.80 ZAP 8.33 ETS 265.01 zAE 167.29 ETE
PLANETOC_NTRIC CC_|C
C3 25.991 VHL 5.098 DLA 26.75 RAL 31.20 RAD 8568.1 VEL 12.139 PTH 2.18 VHP
Lt#CN AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C IMJ AZMTH
90.00 I 39 55 3330.22 -24.03 119.72 2M.05 74,55
gO.O_ 22 31 5 3869.96 -10.41 153.36 260.60 63.52
100.00 3 33 L_Z 2964.50 -27.12 93.68 2645.92 76.92
100.00 23 40 19 3710.91 -7.58 140.17 259.10 61.00
110.00 5 34 53 2584.25 -33.27 66.15 266.27 81.64






ST 655.4 SIR 437.6 SS 568.8
CRT .7950 CRS .8796 CST .9870
LSA 943.8 MSA 231,2 SSA 16.Z
EL1 753.4 EL2 230.9 ALF 31.22
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|OtiS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD( -.5040 TRA-1.0310 TC3 .2059 BAU .0719 SGT 143t.3 SGR 440.1 $G3 t31.7
RDE -.3895 RRA .0323 RC3 -.0200 FAU .02823 RRT .3031 RRF -.3180 RTF -.8533
FDE .5364 FRA .7998 FC3 -.g,102 BSP 4543 SGB 1497.4 R23 -.0370 R13 -.8548
BDE .6369 BRA 1.0315 BC3 .2088 FSP -349 $G1 1438.1 SG2 417.4 THA 5.82
ARRIVAL DATE APR 14 1969
116.21 ECC .27433 I_ 2.6060 Vl 30.286
268.91 RCA 84.33 APO 148.09 V2 35.080
347.15 ZAC 119.49 ETC 162.00 CLP .DO
9.930 DPA 14.18 RAP 24.43 ECC 1.4277
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
2 35 2_ 2730.2 -25.92 111.36
23 35 35 3270.0 -13.88 146.40
4 22 46 2364.3 -28.65 85.Z1
24 42 t0 3110.9 -11.39 133.46
8 17 57 t984.3 -34.06 37.00
24 36 21 3063.9 -6.71 127.09
ORBIT D(TERNINATIC_. ACCURACY
ST 687.3 SIR 437.9 58 596.3
CRT .8080 CRS .8872 CST .9879
LSA 983.9 M$A 226,6 SSA 16.4
ELI 782.8 EL2 226.5 ALF 30.01
LAUNCH DATE JAN 8 1969 FLIGHT TiME 98.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 16 196g
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C DISTANCE 243.727
RL 147,10 LAL -.00 LOt. 107.54 VL 25.934 GAL 3.72 AZL 87.50 HCA 102.91 SNA 117.26 ECC .26215 INC 2.5036 Vl 30.266
RP 108.07 LAP 2.44 LOP 210.46 VP 36.591 GAP -14.53 AZP 90.56 TAL 169.38 TAP 272.29 RCA 86.52 APO t48.00 V2 35.06T
RC 43.658 GL 13.46 GP 8.74 ZkL _0.28 ZAP 6.7g ET$ 279.78 ZAE 164.89 ETE 552.54 ZAC 120.75 ETC 161.34 CLP -.88
PLAMETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 23.602 VHL .4.838 DLA 26.80 RAL 30.63 RAD 6568.0 VI_L i2.041 PTH 2.15 VHP 9.431 DPA 15.21 RAP 25.69 ECC 1.3884
LhEH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
SO.DO 1 36 28 3310.38 -24.38 118.37 263.76 75.13 2 31 39 2710.4 -26.t9 110.17
gO.DO 22 49 58 3842.36 -11.24 151.76 258.61 63.84 23 54 0 3242.4 -14.67 144.76
100.00 3 30 17 2g43.48 -27.44 92.20 264.58 77.64 4 19 20 2343.5 -28.86 83.69
100.00 23 38 50 3684.49 -8.45 t38.69 257.i4 61.22 24 40 15 3084.5 -12.23 131.94
110.00 5 32 7 2562.25 -33.47 64.47 265.80 82.62 6 14 49 t962.3 -34.13 55.29
110.00 23 53 30 3638_48 -3.22 132.00 253.93 55.95 24 54 8 3038.5 -7.8? 125.74
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONs MIO-CO_$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
TDE -.506g TRA-I.O061 TC3 .2718 BAU .0857 3GT 1481.2 8GR 439.3 SG3 145.2 ST 718.6 SR 438.3 SS 624.9
ROE -.3717 RRA .0211RC3 -.0067 FAu .03013 RRT .3431RRF -.3606 RTF -.8830 CRT .8211ERS .8949 C$T .9888
FDE .5674 FRA .$262 FC3-1.1053 BSP 4754 SG6 1545.0 R23 -.0424 RI3 -.8647 LSA 1024,6 MSA 221.5 SSA 16.6
BDE .6285 BRA 1.0063 BC3 .27t7 F$P -389 SG1 1489.5 $G2 4t0.4 THA 6.29 EL1 812.2 EL2 221.5 ALF 28.97
LAU_:H DATE JAN 8 19459 FL|GHT TTN[ 100.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 18 1969
HELIO(:(NTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.11 LAP 2.30
RC 44.405 GL 13.62
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 21.476 VHL 4.634
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 1 33 0
gO.DO 22 46 24
100.00 3 28 29
tOO.DO 23 35 36
110.00 5 30 2
110.00 23 50 32
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5102 TRA -.9819 TC3 .3462 BAU .0995
RDE -.3355 RRA .0099 RC3 .0tlt FAU .03225
FOE .6202 FRA .8348 FC3-1.3001 88P 4929
DOE .6218 BRA .9819 BC3 .3464 FSP -434
DI3TANCE 250.459
LOL 107.54 VL 26.116 GAL 3.44 AZL 87.60 la_A t08.12 ,T_AA 118.25 ECC .25082 IN(: 2.3987 Vl 30.Z86
LOP 213.67 VP 38.309 GAP -13.68 AZP 90.87 TAL 189.61 TAP 275.72 RCA 88.59 APO 147.91 v2 35.033
GP 7.25 ZAL 70.83 ZAP 7.70 ETS Z92.14 ZA[ 152.54 ETE 356.64 ZAC 121.95 ETC 160.60 CLP -2.60
DLA 28.76 RAL 30.00 RAD 6567.9 VI[L tl.932 PTH 2.13 VIAP 8.953 DPA 16.27 RAP 26.90 ECC 1.3534
L-] TINE |NJ bAT |NJ L_qG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZIATH |NJ TIME _ C$T TZH |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3283.96 -24.83 116.57 261.47 75.93 2 29 44 2684.0 -26.52 108.31
382_..95 -11.82 150.63 256.30 6_.08 23 50 7 3222.9 -15.21 143;59
2918.12 -27.79 90.40 282.22 78.53 4 17 7 23i8,t -29.09 81.84
3664.01 -9.12 137.54 255.09 61.41 24 36 40 3064.0 -12.87 130,76
2537.78 -33.87 62.58 263.29 83.72 6 12 20 1937.8 -34.17 53.38
3617,12 -4.04 130.88 251.98 56.03 24 50 49 3017.1 -8.47 124.60
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1532o7 Sr_R 439.8 $G3 160.3 ST 751.2 SR 439.5 SS 654.3
RRT ,3885 RRF' -.4084 RTF -.8721 CRT .8343 CRS .gO27 CST .9897
SGB 1_94.8 R23 -.0483 R13 -.8740 LSA 1067.1NSA 213.7 SSk 16.8
$GI 1542.9 SG2 402.6 THA 8.8_ ELI 843.2 EL2 215.7 ALF 28.02
1012
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 4. 1968-69 t
LAUNCH DATE JAN 8 196g FLIGHT Title ID2.OO ARRIVAL DATE APR ZD 1989
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO LOt. 107.54 VL
RP 108.15 LAP 2.16 LOP 218.68 VP
RC 45.309 GL 13.71 GP 7.84 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.584 VHL 4.425
LNCN AZMTM LNCM TIME
90.00 1 35 43
90.00 22 40 15
100.00 3 28 9
100.00 23 30 30
110.00 5 28 47
110.00 23 48 22
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5113 TRA -.9583 TC3 .4308 BAU .1132
RDE -.3407 RRA -.D013 RE3 .0346 FAU .03465
FOE .6545 FRA .8854 FC3-1.5311 BSP 5118
BDE .6144 BRA .9583 BE3 .4322 FSP -485
LAUNCH DATE JAN 8 1969
DISTANCE 257.188
28.285 GAL 3.17 AZL 87.71 HCA 109.33 SMA 1t9.19 ECC .24050 INC Z.2905 Vt 30.286
36.617 GAP -12.87 AZP 90.76 TAL 169.87 TAP 279.20 RCA 90.55 APO 147.83 V2 35.040
71.45 ZAP 8.96 ETS 301.65 ZAE 160.31 ETE 359.97 ZAC t23.06 ETC 159.78 ELP -4.36
DLA 28.83 RAL 29.32 RAD 6567.8 VI[L 11.873 PTH







2.11 VHP 8.495 DPA 17.37 RAP 28.04 ECC t.3223
IHJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
114.26 259.2t 76.97 2 29 54 2650.5 -26.9! 105.93
150.01 254.30 64.22 25 43 48 3212.3 -t5.51 142.95
88.24 259.86 79.60 4 16 17 2288.0 -29.33 79.63
138.75 252.96 61.55 24 31 20 3050,0 -13,50 129.95
60.48 260.76 84.95 6 10 37 1910.6 -34.18 51.25
130.00 249.98 56.10 24 46 22 3000.2 -9.10 123.70
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1581.7 $GR 442.1 SG3 L77.0 ST 781.6 SR 441.1 SS 683.7
RRT .4381 RRF -.4612 RTF -.8805 CRT .8476 CRS .9105 CST .9906
SG6 1642.3 R23 -.0555 R13 -.8827 LSA 1108.4 MSA 209.7 SSk 17,1
$G1 1594.3 $62 394.3 THA 7.44 EL1 872.7 ELI 209.6 ALF 27.27
FLIGHT TIME 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 22 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.19 LAP 2.01
RC 48.364 GL 13.72
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.901 VHL 4.23t
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.D0 I 38 39
90.00 22 31 37
100.00 3 29 25
100.00 23 23 31
110.00 5 28 29
1t0.00 Z3 40 57
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( -.5110 mA -.9308 TC3 .5245 BAU .1265
RDt[ -.3274 RRA -.01Lff) RE3 .C)651 FAU .03728
FOE .6902 FRA .9t93 FC3-1.8032 BSP 5296
BOE .6089 BRA .9307 BE3 .5285 FSP -342
DISTANCE 263.910
LOL 107.54 VL 26.439 GAL 2.91 AZL 87.82 PICA 112.53 SNk 120.07 ECC .23056 IN(: 2.1778 Vl 30.286
LOP 220.09 VP 36.715 GAP -12.08 AZP 90.83 TAL 170.19 TAP 282.72 REA 92.38 APO 147.75 V2 35.027
GP 8.49 ZAL 72.14 ZAP 10.48 ETS 308.71 ZAE 158.21 ETE 2.84 ZAC 124.07 (TC 158.88 CLP -6.17
DLA 26.39 RAL 28.60 RAD 6567.7 V[L 11.802 PTH







2.09 VHP 8.056 DPA 18.51 RAP 29.10 ECC 1.2946
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
111.44 256.95 78.26 2 32 9 2610.0 -27.31 103.04
149.90 252.02 64.24 23 35 7 3210.6 -15.56 142.85
85.71 257.50 80.87 4 16 58 2252.8 -29.55 77.04
136.35 250.78 81.62 24 24 14 3043.0 -13.52 129.53
58.13 258.21 86.33 6 9 49 1880.3 -34.14 48.89
129.37 247.94 56,16 24 40 45 2988.2 -9.54 123.05
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1829.4 SGR 447.2 SG3 195.B ST 810.7 SR 443.4 SS 713.1
RRT .4922 RRF -.5t$7 RTF -.8882 CRT .8605 ERS .9178 CST .9914
1689.6 R23 -.0637 R13 -.8909 LSA 1149.2 NSA 203.3 $$A 17.3
$61 1645.0 SGZ 385.6 THA 8.14 EL1 901.4 EL2 203.2 ALF 26.67
LAUNCH DATE JAN 8 1969 FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 24 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO LOt. 107.54 VL
RP 108.23 LAP 1.66 LOP 223.29 VP
RC 47.558 GL 13.63 GP 9.24 ZAL
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.404 VHL 4.050
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
_O.OO 1 43 40
90.00 22 20 41
100.00 3 32 21
100.00 23 14 41
110.00 5 29 15
110.00 23 34 17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5088 TRA -.9048 TC3 .6271 BAU .1394
ROE -.3157 RRA -.0249 RC3 .1041 FAU .04024
FOE .7268 FRA .9366 FC3-2.t236 BSP 5473
60E .5988 ERA .9052 0C3 .6357 FSP -606
LAUHCN DATE JAN 8 1969
DISTAHCE 270.624
26.581 GAL 2.67 AZL 87.94 HCA 115.73 SMA 120.89 ECC .22158 INC 2.0599 vI 30.288
36.805 GAP -11.32 kZP 90.89 TAL 170.54 TAP 286.27 RCA 94.10 APO 147.67 V2 35,013
72.87 ZkP 12.23 ET8 313.91 ZAE 156.28 ETE 5.44 ZAC 124.96 ETC 157.89 CLP -8.04
DLA 26.04 RAL 27,87 RAD 6567.7 VEL 11.738 PTH







2.07 VHP 7.638 DPA t9.72 RAP 30.07 ECC 1.2700
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
108.14 254.71 79.A1 2 36 23 2565.0 -27.70 99.85
150.30 249.70 64.15 23 24 19 3217.5 -15.37 143.25
82.76 255.14 82.36 4 19 14 22t2.6 -29.74 74.06
136.35 248.57 61.62 24 15 24 3042.9 -13.52 129.53
55.52 255.65 87.87 6 10 2 1846.8 -54.04 46.28
129.0t 245.88 56.19 24 35 58 2981.4 -9.79 122.69
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1875.0 8GR 458,2 $63 216.6 ST 857.2 SR 446.7 SS 742.0
RRT .5499 RRF -.5800 RTF -.8954 CRT .8729 CRS .9250 CST .9922
$GI_ 1736.0 R23 -.0735 R13 -.8985 LSA 1188.5 HSA 196.8 SSA 17.6
$61 1694.6 SG2 376.6 THA 8.96 EL1 928.4 EL2 196.5 ALF 26.24
FLIGHT TIME 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 26 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.O0 LOt. 107.54 Vt.
RP 108.27 LAP 1.69 LOP 226.49 VP
RC 48.883 GL 13.43 GP 10.09 ZAL
PLAN[TCX:ENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.073 VHL 3.882
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 1 30 39
90.00 22 7 47
100.00 3 36 59
100.00 23 4 7
110.00 5 31 t5
110.00 23 28 21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( -.5042 TRA -.8792 TC3 .7377 BAU .t519
ROE -.5055 RRA -.0377 RC3 .1537 FAU .04352
FDE .7634 FRA .9990 F_3-2.4997 BSP 5623
BDE .5895 BRA .8800 0C3 .7§38 FSP -676
DISTANCE 277.328
26.710 GAL 2.44 AZL 88.08 HCA 118.93 SNA 121.65 ECC .21330 INC 1.9356 Vl 30.286
_6.886 GAP -10.60 AZP 90.94 TAL 170.93 TAP 289.86 RCA 95.71 APO 147.60 V2 35.000
73.65 ZAP 14.16 ET8 317.75 ZAE 154.33 ETE 7.91ZAC 125.72 ETC 156.8t CLP -9.98
DLA 25.56 RAL 27.12 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.682 PTH 2.05 VHP 7.239 DPA 20.98 RAP 30.94 ECC 1.2481
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3110.t2 -27.14 104.38 252.48 81.61 2 42 29 2510.1 -28.03 95.82
3831.84 -11.56 151.14 247.38 63.97 23 11 39 3231.8 -14,96 144.13
2767.28 -29.35 79.46 252.79 84.07 4 23 7 2i67.3 -29.86 70.70
3649.92 -9.58 136.75 246.34 6t.55 24 4 57 3049.9 -13.31 129.94
2409.79 -34.18 52,63 253.11 89.58 6 11 25 1809.8 -33.86 43.40
3580.17 -5.44 128.94 243.82 56.20 24 26 1 2980.2 -9.84 122.62
MID-COURSE EX][EUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMTNATION ACCURACY
$GT 1717.7 SCd_ 470.4 363 239.9 ST 860.3 SR 451.2 36 769.3
RRT .6095 RRF -.6434 RTF -.9018 CRT .8849 CRS .9318 CST .9930
5GB 1760.9 R23 -.0849 R13 -.9056 LSA "1224.4 MSA 190.1 SSA 17.9
661 1742.6 SG2 367.6 THA 9.92 ELI 952.7 EL2 169.8 ALF 26.00
1013
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE JAN 8 196g FLIGHT TINE 110.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR ZB 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.t0 LAL -.OO LOt. 107.54 VL
RP 106.31 LAP 1.53 LOP 229.68 VP
RC 50.327 GL 13.09 GP 11.07 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.88g VHL 3.727 DLA
LNCH AZNTN LI_K_H TIE L-I TIH4[
90.00 1 59 25 3052.00
90.00 21 33 11 3853.68
100.00 3 43 20 2716.96
100.00 22 51 57 3683.95
110.00 5 34 33 2388.96
110.00 23 17 13 3584.70
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION9
TOE -.4936 TRA -.8508 TC3 ,8649 BAU .16§6
-.2g64 RRA -.0512 RC3 .2170 FAU .04728
FOE .TgGG FRA 1.0439 FC3-2.9489 BSP 5849
BOE .5757 BRA .8523 BC3 .8917 FSP -760
DISTANCE 284.018
26.829 GAL 2.23 AZL 88.20 HCA 122.13 SHA 122.37 ECC .20571 INC 1.8D35 Vl 30.266
36.959 GAP -9.89 AZP 90.g6 TAL 171.34 TAP 2g3.47 RCA 97.20 APO 147.54 v2 34.987
74.47 ZAP 16.27 (iS 320.60 ZAE 152.95 ETE 10.37 ZAC 126.33 ETC 155.64 CLP -IZ.OO
24.93 RAL 26.39 RAD 6567.5 VEL 11.631 PTH 2.04 VHP 8.859 DPA 22.33 RAP 31.69 ECC 1.2286
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC 1NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
-27.65 t00.20 250,26 83,65 2 50 17 2452.0 -28.24 91.58
-I0.90 152.41 245.08 63.70 22 57 25 3253.7 -14.35 145.43
-29.65 75.75 250.46 86.00 4 28 37 2t17.0 -29.89 66.96
-9.12 137.54 244.14 61.41 23 53 1 3064.0 -12.87 130.75
-34.16 49.44 250.58 91.47 6 14 2 t769.0 -33.57 40.Z5
-5.27 129.18 241.79 56.i8 24 "16 57 2984.7 -9.67 122.86
MZD-CCX.IRsE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORg|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1752.7 sGR 491.3 SG3 265.7 ST 873.7 SR 456.3 SS 792.1
RRT .6681RRF -.7063 RTF -.9088 CRT .8955 CRS .9380 CST .9937
SGO 1820.2 R23 -.0974 Rt3 -.9133 LSA 1251.1HSA 183.3 3SA 18,1
SG1 1784.5 SG2 359.0 THA 11.06 ELI 968.6 EL2 183.3 ALF 26.08
LAUkK:H OATE JAN 8 1969 FLIGHT TIME 112.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 30 1969
HELiOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 147,10 LAL -.00 LOL t07.54 VL
RP 108.36 LAP 1.36 LOP 232.88 VP
RC 51.881 GL 12.39 GP 12.t"1r ZAL
PLAN[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.836 VHL 3.583
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM(
90.00 2 9 33
90.00 21 37 10
100.00 3 51 24
100.00 22 36 20
110.00 3 39 19
110.00 23 8 33
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICN.q
TOE -,4826 TRA -.8233 TC3 .9684 BAU .1770
RDE -.2890 RRA -.0664 RC3 .2958 FAU .05132
FOE .6293 FRA 1.09(15 FC3-3.4614 BSP 5989
8DE .5627 BRA .6279 BC3 1.0317 FSP -846
DISTANCE 290.694
26.937 GAL 2.03 AZL 88.34 HCA 125.33 SMA 123.03 ECC .19876 INC 1.6619 VI 30.286
37.025 GAP -9.22 AZP 90.96 TAL 171.78 TAP 297,t0 RCA 98.57 APO 147.48 V2 34.974
75.32 ZAP 18.36 ETS 322.71ZAE 151.54 ETE 12.89 ZAC 126.76 ETC 154.37 CLP -14.11
DLA 24.15 RAL 25.70 RAD 6567.5 _L 11,585 PTH 2.03 VHP 6.500 DPA 23.77 RAP 32.29 ECC 1.211z
L-I TINE ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2989.05 -28.04 95.63 248.05 85.90 _ 59 42 2369.1 -28.32 86.98
3882.40 -t0.03 154.07 242.84 63.36 22 41 52 3282.4 -13.53 147.14
21_1,74 -29.84 71.66 248.16 88.15 4 35 46 2061.7 -29,76 62.86
3684.94 -6.44 138.72 242.00 61.22 23 39 45 3084.9 -12.21 131.97
2324.14 -34.02 45.95 248.09 93.53 6 16 3 1724.t -33.16 36.81
3395.31 -4.96 129.74 239.81 56.12 24 6 50 2995.3 -9.28 123.43
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1783,9 STIR 321.6 SG3 2g4,3 ST 885.9 SIR 463.3 SS 813.3
RRT .7249 RRF -.7667 RTF -.9139 CRT .9062 CR$ .gul3g CST .9944
SGB 1860.8 R23 -.1125 R13 -.9195 LSA 1276.5-MSA 176.7 SSA 18.3
SOl 1627.1.962 351.2 THA 12.42 ELI 984.1 EL2 176.5 ALF 26.28
LAUNCN DATE JAN 8 1g69 FLIGHT TINE 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY Z 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LO(. 107.54 VL
RP 108.40 LAP 1.18 LOP 236.07 VP
RC $3.536 GL 11.90 GP 13.47 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.900 VHL 3.450
LNCH AZNTH LI_N TINE
90.00 2 22 2
gO.DO 21 lg 55
100.00 4 1 13
tOO.DO 22 23 25
110.00 5 43 38
110.00 _ 33 30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.461_ I_A -.8003 TO3 1.1167 BAU .1884
RD( -.2827 RRA -.0836 RC3 .3945 FAU .03379
FDE .8559 FRA 1.1363 FC3-4.0388 BSP 6126
60E .3464 6RA .8046 BC3 1.t843 FSP -948
DISTANCE 297.353
27.036 GAL 1.84 AZL 88.49 HCA 128.52 SMA 123.64 ECC .lg242 INC 1.50B7 VI 30.286
37.063 GAP -8.56 AZP 90.94 TAL 172.23 TAP 300.73 RCA 99.65 APO 147.43 v2 34.961
76.18 ZAP 2t.04 ETS 324.27 ZAE 130.30 ETE 15.57 ZAC t26.97 ETC 153,00 CLP -16.31
DLA 23.18 RAL 23.06 RAD 6567.3 VEL 11.543 PTH







2.02 VHP S.162 DPA 25.33 RAP 32.72 ECC 1.1958
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN [NJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
90.70 245.88 88.36 3 10 43 232i.4 -28.20 02.04
136.11 240.71 63.02 22 25 13 3517.9 -12.49 149,23
67.19 245.90 90.30 4 44 35 2001.6 -29.50 58.41
140.29 239.94 60.98 23 25 18 3112.9 -11.33 133.57
42.t3 245.65 95.78 6 23 33 1674.9 -32.58 33.09
130.63 237.gl 56.05 23 53 42 3012.3 -8.65 124.34
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1813.1 SGR 363.3 SO3 323.9 ST 889.8 5R 471.7 SS 828.3
RRT .7761 RRF -.9213 RTF -.9166 CRT ,9138 CRS .9489 CST .9952
9C-B 1898.6 R23 -.1293 R13 -.9236 LSA 1292.7 NSA 169.9 SSA 18.9
SG1 t867.0 SG2 343.0 THA 14.04 EL1 992.7 EL2 169.8 ALF 26.74
LAUNCH DATE JAN B 196g FLIGHT TIME 116.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 4 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 303.993
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LOL 107.34 VL 27.i25 GAL 1.67 AZL 88.66 HCA 131.71SHA 124.20 ECC .18667 INC 1.3414 Vl 30.Z86
RP i08.43 LAP 1.00 LOP 239.26 VP 37.138 GAP -7.93 AZP 90.99 TAL 172.69 TAP 304.39 RCA 101.01 APO 147.38 V2 34,948
RC 55.282 GL 11.00 GP 14.96 ZAL 77.04 ZAP 23.73 ETS 325.39 ZAE 149.19 ETE 18.49 ZAC 126.94 ETC 131.55 CLP -18.63
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.069 VHi. 3.327 DLA 22.01RAL 24.30 RAD 6367.4 VEL 11.509 PTH 2.00 VWP 3.843 DPA 27.03 RAP 32.93 ECC 1.1822
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZ_TH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 2 33 54 2849.02 -28.30 83.41 243.76 91.02 3 23 23 2249.0 -27.$6 76,77
90.00 21 1 37 3960.16 -7.63 158.52 236.71 62.63 22 7 37 3360.2 -1t,23 131.70
lO0.OO 4 12 33 2536.28 -29.73 62.34 243.70 93.03 4 53 10 1936.3 -29.01 53,61
1(30.00 22 7 19 3748.13 -6,33 142.25 236.01 60.73 23 g 47 3t48.1 -10.20 135.58
110.00 3 53 40 2221.00 -33.30 37.98 243.29 98.t9 6 30 4i t62t.0 -31.81 29.07
llO.OD 22 43 2 3636.17 -3.31 t31.88 236.13 33.96 23 43 38 3036.2 -7.76 125.62
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO{ -.4489 TRA -.7783 TC3 1.2433 BAU .1993 SGT 1833.4 $GR 619.3 SG3 380.3 ST 886.2 SR 481.3 85 837.1
ROE -.2774 RRA -.1035 RC3 .3177 FAU .06063 RRT .9201RRF -.8663 RTF -.9229 CRT .9249 CRS .9333 CST .9960
FDE .8733 FRA 1.2232 FC3-4.7423 BSP 6246 sG6 1933.3 R23 -.1476 R13 -.9314 LSA 1300.3 HSA 162.9 SSA 19.4
8DE .5277 BRA .7832 BE3 1.3469 FSP -1056 SOl 1904.9 SG2 341.2 THA 16.01 ELI 995.2 EL2 162.9 ALF 27,47
1014
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL 4, 1968-69,
LAUNCH DATE JAN 8 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.47 LAP .62
RC 57.1_9 GL g.84
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.333 VHL 3.215
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TINE
90.00 2 51 38
90.00 20 42 lg
100.00 4 26 32
100.00 21 50 7
110.00 6 3 35
110.00 22 29 32
FLIGHT TINE 119.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 6 1969
LOL t07.54 VL 27.206 GAL
LOP 242.44 VP 37.185 GAP
GP 16.6g ZAL 77.90 ZAP
DISTANCE 310.619
1.51 AZL 88.84 HCA 134.6g SNA 124.71 ECC .18145 |NC 1.1568 VI 30.266
-7.32 AZP 90.92 TAL 173.15 TAP 308.04 RCA 102.08 APO 147.34 VZ 34.936
26.65 ETS 326.19 ZAE 148.16 ETE 21.7Z ZAC 126.63 ETC 150.01 CLP -Zl.OB
OLA 20.59 RAL 24.05 RAD 6567.4 VEL 11.477 PTH Z.O0 VHP 5.552 DPA 26.90 RAP 32.93 ECC 1,1701
I--I TIME |NJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN ]NJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
2771.41 -26.08 79.74 Z41.72 93.85 3 37 50 2171.4 -27.25 71.17
4009.76 -6.06 161.33 236.98 62.29 Zl 49 9 3409,8 -9.73 154.57
2465.43 -29.38 57.11 241.59 95.79 5 7 37 1865.4 -28.27 48.46
138.003790.g7 -4.92 144.62 236.25 60,48 22 53 18 3191.0 -B.Bt
2t61.76 °32.64 33,49 241.04 100.76 6 3g 37 1561.8 -30,81 24.75
3667.40 -2.12 133.51 234.51 55.87 23 30 40 3067.4 -6.58 IZ7.27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECYIONS
TOE -.425t IRA -.7526 TC3 1.3652 BAU .2101
ROE -.2723 Rflk -.1228 RC3 .6709 FAU .06583
FOE .6908 FRA 1.3027 FC3-5.5155 BSP 6354
BOE .5048 BRA .7634 BC3 1,5212 FSP -1173
MID-COURSE (XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1843.6 SGR 6g2.8 SGS 397.7 ST 871.5 SIR 490.9 SS 834.9
RRT .8553 RRF -.9063 RTF -.9258 CRT .9331 CRS .9564 CST .9968
SGB 1969.4 R23 -.1665 R13 -.g371 LSA 1293.4 NSA 155.9 SSA 20.0
$61 1939.7 SGZ 341.1 THA 18.41 EL1 968.1 ELI 155.8 ALF 28.50
LAUNCH DATE JAN 8 1969 FLIGHT TIME IZO.DO ARRIVAL DATE NAY 8 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.91 LAP .64
RC 99.010 ¢,4. 8.36
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.684 VHL 3.112
LI_H AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 3 9 29
90.00 ZO ZZ 1
100.00 4 42 22
100.00 21 31 50
110.00 6 15 _H)
110.00 22 15 Z
LOL 107.54 VL 27.279 GAL
LOP 245.62 VP 37.227 GAP
GP 18.71 ZAL 79.75 ZAP
DISTANCE 317.222
1.37 AZL 89.05 HCA 138.06 StAA 1_5.18 ECC .17675 IN<: .9507
-6.74 AZP 90.71 TAL 173.60 TAP 311.68 RCA 103.05 APO 147.30
29.83 ET9 326.73 ZAE 147.21 ETE 25.36 ZAC 125.99 ETC 146.41
DLA 19.89 RAL 23.75 RkD 6567.3 VIEL 11.449 PTH 1.99 VHP 5.284 DPA 30.96 RAP 32.62
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZt4TH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
2687.84 -27.54 73.65 239.79 96.94 3 54 17 Z087.6 -26.31
4067.46 -4.23 164.56 235.29 61.97 21 29 49 3467.5 -7.94
2366.32 -28.72 51.47 239.60 98.67 5 22 10 1789.3 -27.22
3842.23 -3.19 147.45 234.71 60.26 22 35 52 3242.2 -7.1]
Z094L47 -31.70 29.63 238.93 106.51 6 50 35 1496.5 -29.52
3708.95 -.61 135.57 233.10 55.82 23 16 49 3106.8 -5.09
DIFFLrRENTIAL G3RRECTION9
-.3R44 TRA -.7279 TC3 1.4653 6AU .2224
ROE -.2465 RRA -.1545 RC3 .8630 FAU .07145
FD[ .8654 FRA 1.3979 FC3-6.3654 B_ 6510
BOE .4760 BRA .7440 BC3 1.7176 FSP -1305
NID-COURSIE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT I940.5 SGA 787.2 $63 437.4
RRT .6925 RRF -.9356 RTF -.9290
_,B Z001.9 R23 -.IBZO R13 °.9437













ST 841.7 SR 499.1 SS 817.8
CRT .9403 CR$ .9382 CST .9977
LSA 1266.4 NSA 149.0 SSA 20.8
ELI 967.3 EL2 147.9 ALF 29.91
LAUNCH DATE JAN 8 1g69
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.55 LAP .45
RC 60.976 GL 6.51
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.118 VHL 3.OZO
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
gO.DO 3 29 47
90.00 20 0 40
tOO.DO 5 O 44
tOO.DO 21 12 25
110.00 6 30 9
110.00 21 59 28
LOL 107.54 VL 27.344 GAL
LOP 248.80 VP 37.264 GAP
GP 21.07 ZAL 79.57 ZAP
DLA 16.85 RAL








TOE -.3599 TRA -.7044 TC3 1.5820 BAU .2348
ROE -.2591 RRA -.1666 RC3 1.0989 FAU .07704
FOE .8252 FRA 1.4842 FC3-7.3144 BSP 6615
BDE .4435 BRA .7292 BE3 1.9262 FSP -1435
FLIGHT TINE 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY |O 1969
DISTANCE 325.904
I,Z4 AZL 89.20 HCA 141.26 SNA 125.60 ECC .17254 1NO .7175 Vl 30.286
-6.17 AZP 90,56 TAL 174.04 TAP 315.30 RCA 103.93 APO 147,Z7 V2 34.911
35.30 ETS 327,06 ZAE 146.21ETE 29.49 ZAC 124.97 ETC 146.77 CLP -26.41
23.62 RAD 6567.5 VEL 11.424 PTH 1.98 VHP 5,044 DPA 33.31 RAP 31.95 ECC 1.1501
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
67.20 238.01 99.97 4 13 4 1997.2 -24.99 58.92
168.35 233.97 81.75 21 9 35 3534.6 -5.83 161.67
45.40 237.79 101.71 5 _9 7 1703.9 -25.80 37.12
150,79 233.44 60.13 22 17 28 3303.1 -5.t0 144.25
23.37 237.01 106.38 7 3 53 1424.1 -27.89 15.10
136.12 231.95 55.84 23 2 4 3155.7 -3.23 131.9!
N|D-COUR_E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1824,6 $GR 906.5 SG3 479.1 ST 801.7 SR 504.6 $S 785.4
RRT .g019 RRF -.9571 RTF -.9308 CRT .9474 CRS .9581 CST .9986
S_ 2037.4 R23 -.1945 R13 -.9501 LSA 1222.2 NSA 141.8 SSA Zl.B
SGt 2006.0 SG2 356.2 THA 24.98 EL1 937.2 EL2 138.1ALF 31.57
LAUNCH DATE JAN 8 1969 FLIGHT TIME 1Z4.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 12 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 330.365
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LOL 107.34 VL 27.403 GAL 1.12 AZL 89.55 HCA 144.44 SNA IZ5.98 ECC .16877 INC .4499 Vl 30.286
RP 108.58 LAP .26 LOP Z51.96 VP 37.296 GAP -5,62 AZP gO.ST TAL 174.46 TAP 318.89 RCA 104.72 AFO 147.24 VZ 34.900
RC 63.OOO GL 4.20 GP 23.83 ZAL 60.35 ZAP 37.10 ETS 327.30 ZAE 145.06 ETE 34.13 2AC 125.50 ETC 145.12 CLP -29.32
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.635 Veil 2.936 DLA 14.40 RAL 23.70 RAD 6567.3 VEL 11.403 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.837 DPA 35.94 RAP 30.85 ECC 1.1421
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 3 53 3 2497.77 -25.28 60.24 236.47 103.Z0 4 34 41 1897.8 -23.21 52.18
90.00 19 36 3 4213.15 .46 172.71 233.01 61.69 20 48 16 3613.2 -3.33 166.08
100.00 5 22 5 2210.63 -26.24 38.86 236.21 104.86 5 58 56 1610.6 -23.94 30.81
100.D0 ZO 51 42 3975.52 1.33 154.76 232.55 60.13 21 57 58 3375.5 -2.66 148.24
lt_,O0 6 47 32 1943.24 -26.74 17.69 235.34 109.36 7 19 56 1343.2 -25.83 9.72
110.00 21 42 44 3815.67 3,55 t41.25 231.14 55.98 22 46 20 3215.7 -.94 135.05
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 NID-COUR$1E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
TD1_-.3189 IRA -.6804 TC3 1.6621 BAU .2502 SGT 1793.5 SGR 1056.3 $63 518.8 ST 745.9 SR 502.2 SS 731.1
ROE -.2472 RRA -.2306 RC3 1.3906 FAU .08265 RRT .9152 RRF -,9721 RTF -.9323 CRT .9546 CRS .9546 CST .9990
FDE .7467 FRA t;5881 FC3-6.2671 BSP 6810 $(,B 2081.5 R23 -.1983 R13 -.9376 LSA 1150.8 NSA 135.4 SSA 23,1
BDE .4035 BRA .7184 BE3 Z.1672 FSP -1577 SGI 2047.8 SG2 3?2.8 THA 29.40 EL1 890.5 EL2 125.5 ALF 33.48
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES_VOL 4. 1968-69D
LAUNCH DATE JAN 6 1969 FLIGHT TIME 126.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 14 1969
HEL|O(ENTR|C CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LOt. 107.54 VL
RP 108.62 LAP .07 LOP 255.16 VP
RC 85.078 GL 1.31GP 27.08 ZAL
PLAN[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.240 VHL 2.870
LNCM AZMTH LNCH T_I4_
90.00 4 20 O
90.00 19 13 50
100.00 5 47 6
1DO.D0 2O 29 25
110.00 7 8 24
110.00 21 24 36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI(_L3
TO( -.2750 TRA -.6581 TC3 1.6916 BAU .2672
RDE -.2283 RRA -.2643 RC3 1.7383 FAU .06744
FDE .6252 FRA 1.7008 FC3-9.1874 BSP 6981
BOE .3574 BRA .7169 BC3 2.4255 FSP -1701
DISTANCE 336,904
27.455 GAL 1.02 AZL 69.66 HCA 147.62 SMA
37.324 GAP -5.09 AZP 90.12 TAL 174.84 TAP
81.10 ZAP 41.26 ETS 327.47 ZAE i43.6t ETE
126.32 ECC .16543 INC .t368 Vl 30.286
322.46 RCA 105.43 APO 147.22 V2 34.889
39.32 ZAC 12t.53 ETC 143.52 CLP -32.41
DLA 11.43 RAL 24.04 RAD 6567.3 VEL 11.386 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.669 DPA 38.91 RAP 29.20 ECC 1.1358
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LOHG ]NJ RT ASC TNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM TNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2587.$2 -23.35 52.73 235.25 106.49 4 59 47 1787.3 -20.67 44.94
4505.96 3.45 177.90 232.50 61.88 20 25 36 3706.0 -.33 171.Z6
2106.38 -24.22 31.77 234.95 108.07 6 22 13 1506.4 -21.53 Z4.01
4062.14 4.25 159.53 232.06 60.38 21 37 7 3462.1 .28 153.00
1851.98 -26.52 11.51 234.0_ 112.40 7 39 16 1252.0 -23.25 3.88
3869.30 6.34 t45.12 230,77 56.34 _2 29 25 3289.3 1.87 138.89
MID-COURSI[ (XECUT;CH ACCURACY CRBTT OETERMTNATION ACCURACY
SGT 1743.8 SGR 1240.4 SG3 535.7 ST 681.0 SR 488.5 SS 638.2
RRT .9224 RRF -.9823 RTF -.93t6 CRT .9642 CRS .9457 CST .9966
SGB 2139.9 R23 -.1949 RI3 -.9650 LSA 1057.2 MSA 131.7 SSA 24.6
SG1 2102.7 SG2 397.2 THA 34.69 EL1 831.4 EL2 106.1 ALF 33.33
LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 1969 FLIGHT TIME t28.00 ARRIVAL DATE WAY 18 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.65 LAP -.it
RC 67.198 ;L -2.29
PLANIETOCENTRI C CONIC
C3 7.930 _lL Z.d20
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
t)O.O0 4 5t 40
90.00 18 47 LNS
1OO.OO 6 16 47
100.00 20 5 1
110,00 7 $3 37
110.00 91 4 40
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TO( -.2292 TRA -.63_B TC$ 1.6_it BAU .2885
ROE -.t974 RRA -.3557 RC3 2,1423 FALl .09090
FDE .4St9 FRA 1.9184 FC3-9.9992 BSP 7t97
B0( .3025 BRA .7292 BC3 2.7140 FSP -1799
DISTANCE 343.421
LOt, 107.54 VL 27.501 GAL .93 AZL 90.23 HCA 150.79 SMA 126.63 ECC .16248 INC .2340 Vt 30.286
LOP 258.33 VP 37.346 GAP -4.58 AZP 89.80 TAL 175.20 TAP 325.99 RCA 106.05 APO 147.20 V2 34.878
GP 30.69 ZAL 81.91ZAP 45.81ETS 327.67 ZAE 14t.71ETE 44.99 ZAC 118.99 ETC 142.01CLP -35.69
DLA 7,81RAL 24.70 RAD 6567.3 VEL 11.373 PTH 1.96 VHP 4.550 DPA 42.28 RAP 26.87 ECC 1.1308
L-I TIME |HI tAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH INJ TIM( PO CSTTIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2262.66 -20.71 44.55 234.49 109.76 5 29 23 1662.7 -17.83 37.06
4417.33 7.00 I64.16 232.62 62.49 20 1 4 3817.3 3.26 177.48
1988.18 -2t.51 _.04 234.17 t11.27 6 49 55 1388.2 -18.43 16.G0
4167.06 7.75 165.35 232.21 6i.04 2t 14 28 3567.1 3.63 t58.76
t747.72 -23.64 4.79 233.17 115,44 9 2 45 1147.7 -20.02 357.52
3990.29 9.74 149.9_ 231.00 57.07 22 tl 0 3380.3 3.34 143.65
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT Dt[TERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 1674.7 $GR 1465.2 SG3 585.3 ST 609.3 SR 457.9 88 572.5
RRT .9246 RRF -.9889 RTF -.9299 CRT .9792 CRS .9263 CST .9909
SGB 2225.2 R23 -.1615 Rt3 -.9729 LSA 942.8 MSA 138.3 SSA 24.6
SGI 2183.7 SG2 427.4 THA 40.88 ELI 756.5 EL2 74.6 ALF 36.76
LAUNCH DATE JAN 8 lg69 FLIGHT TIME 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 10 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.68 LAP -.30
RC 69.360 GL -8.81
PLANI[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 7.802 VNL 2.793
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIN(
90.00 5 29 39
gO.D0 19 17 54
100.00 8 52 34
100.00 19 37 39
110.00 8 4 26
110.00 20 42 17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ONS
TDE -.1794 TRA -.6120 TC3 1.5758 BAU .3160
ROE -.1447 RRA -.4429 RC3 2.5877 FAu .09227
FOE .2121 FRA 1.9184 FC-10.2389 BSP 7569
BOE .2304 BRA .7535 BC3 3.0297 FSP -1864
DISTANCE 349.914
LOL 107.54 VL 27.541 GAL .65 AZL 90.69 HCA 153.96 SMA 126.90 £CC .15990 INC .6886 VI 30.286
LOP 261.50 vP 37.368 GAP -4.08 AZP 89,38 TAL t75.51 TAP 529.47 RCA 108.61 APO 147.19 V2 34.867
GP 35.34 ZAL 62.48 ZAP 50.77 ETS 327.99 ZAE 139.13 ETE 50.99 ZAC 115.82 ETC 140.69 CLP -39.17
OLA 3.38 RAL 25.76 RAD 6567.3 V[L 11.366 PTH 1.96 VHP 4.494 DPA 46.09 RAP 23.62 ECC 1.1284
L-I TI'I_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
21t9.43 -17.15 35.55 234.41 112.88 6 4 58 1519.4 -13.91 28.37
4553.67 11.19 191.98 233.60 63.82 19 33 47 3953.7 7.sg 183.16
1851.96 -17.91 15.53 234.06 114.34 7 23 26 1252.0 -14.47 8.42
4296.36 11.93 172.68 233.22 62.39 20 49 16 3696.4 8,14 165.94
1627.03 -19.92 357.40 233.01 118.37 8 31 33 1027.0 -13.97 350.50
4094.06 13.88 156.19 232.06 58.44 21 50 31 3494.1 9.60 149.70
MID-COURSE ExECuTZON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1579.5 SGR 1733.9 SG3 601.4 ST 527.7 SR 405.6 SS 493.8
RRT .9230 RRF -.9932 RTF -.9240 CRT .9969 CRS .8908 CST .9102
SGB 2344.8 R23 -.t571RI3 -.9808 LSA 809.9 MSA 174.2 SSk 20.9
SGI 2299.6 SG2 457.8 THA 47.91 ELI 665.0 EL2 25.2 ALF 37.52
LALk4CN DATE JAW 8 1969 FLIGHT TIME 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 20 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE $56.$83
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LOL 107.54 VL 27.577 GAL .79 AZL 91.26 NCA 157.13 SMA 127.13 ECC .15767 INC 1.2582 Vl 30.286
RP 108.72 LAP -.49 LOP 2(L4.$T VP 37.365 GAP -3.60 AZP 88,64 TAL 175.77 TAP 332.90 RCA 107,09 APO 147,18 v2 34,858
RC 71.560 GL -12.46 GP 40.52 ZAL 85.13 ZAP 56.11ETS 328.54 zAE 135.69 ETE 57.11 ZAC 1t2.00 (TC 139.64 CLP -42.6Z
PLAMETOCENTRIC CCIMIC
C3 7.869 VHL 2.805 DLA -2.09 RAL 27.31 RAD 6567.3 VIEL 11,369 PTH 1.96 VHP 4.524 DPA 50.35 RAP 19.15 ECC 1.1295
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|NE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 6 18 25 1951.41 -12.44 25.46 235.35 115.65 6 48 56 1351.4 -8.88 18.59
90.043 17 43 30 4724.81 16.11 202.14 235.65 66,40 19 2 15 4124,8 12.79 193.04
100.00 7 36 47 II_._5 -13.17 6.02 2_4.97 117.08 8 4 59 1092.2 -9.44 359.23
100.00 19 5 49 4459.30 16.86 182.26 235.50 64,95 20 20 9 3059.3 13.35 175.23
110.00 8 42 48 1485.50 -15.13 349.22 233,95 121.02 g 7 34 885.5 -10.91 342.66
110.00 ZO 16 18 4236.72 18.06 164.44 234.43 60.95 21 26 56 3636.7 14.04 t57,63
DIFI_RENTIAL CORRECTION6 M|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE o.1523 TRA -.5853 TC3 1.3909 BAU .3494 SGT 1453.6 SGR 2046.7 SG3 596.4 ST 449.8 SR 367.9 SS 486.9
RDE -.0594 RRA -.5603 RC3 3.0159 FAU .09022 RRT .9153 RRF -.9958 RTF -.9143 CRT .9503 CRS .890t CST .7080
FOE -.0634 FflA 1.9937 FC3-9.9265 BSP 8051 _B 2510.4 R23 -.1272 RI3 -.9877 LSA 713.8 NSA 254.9 $SA 14.6
ODE .t450 ORA .8t02 OC3 3.3212 FSP -t059 8G1 2462.8 SG2 486,6 THA 55.43 EL1 574.| EL2 89.7 ALF 38.99
1016
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE JAN 8 1969
HEL |OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.74 LAP -.67
RC 73.792 GL -19,52
PLAN[TOCENTR 1C CO_IC
C3 8.3D3 YHL 2.882
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TIME
go.e0 7 16 23
90.00 17 0 58
100.00 8 33 26
100.00 18 26 38
110.00 ,9 31 54
110.00 19 44 38
FLIGHT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 22 1969
LOt. 107.54 VL 27.607 OAL
LOP 267.84 VP 37.3g8 GAP
GP 46.48 ZAL 83.79 ZAP
DISTANCE 362.626
.74 AZL g2.DO HCA 160.29 SMA 127.34 [CC .15575 INC 1.9988 VI 30.286
-3.14 AZP 88.12 TAL 175.98 TAP 336.27 RCA 107.51 APO 147.17 V2 34.848
6t.78 ET$ 329.47 ZAE 131.21 ETE 83.07 ZAC 107.50 ETC 138.97 CLP -46.62
DLA -8.82 RAL 2g.49 RAD 6567.3 VI[L 11.388 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.675 DPA 55.00 RAP 12.97 ECC 1.1366
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LOI_ INJ RT AS( INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
1749.20 -6.23 13.65 237.92 117.68 7 45 32 1149.2 -2.48 7.18
4946.95 21.61 216.11 240.09 71.24 18 23 25 4347.0 18.65 208.52
1500.63 -7.01 355.15 237.30 119.13 8 58 27 900.6 -3.07 348.57
4670.76 22.44 195.48 239.77 69.72 19 44 27 4070.8 19.48 187.94
1317.56 -9.05 340.01 236.25 123.11 9 53 51 717.6 -4.63 333.72
4426.59 24.64 175.95 238.76 65,52 20 58 24 3826.6 21.13 168.56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0933 TRA -.3336 TC3 1.1159 BAU .3893
ROE .0755 RRA -.7169 RE3 3.3244 FAU .08390
FDE -.4129 FRA 2.0204 FC3-6.7485 BSP 8735
BOE .1200 BRA .9038 BE3 3.3066 FSP -1772
LAUNCH DATE JAN 8 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.77 LAP -.86
RC 76.033 _ -28.16
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.444 VHt. 3.073
LNCH AZNTH LN(:H TIME
gO.00 8 39 4
9O.OO 18 2 15
IO0.OO 9 50 44
100.00 17 33 17
110.OO 10 37
110.00 19 2 53
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.0731 TRA -.5140 TC3 .7988 BAU .4320
ROE .2836 RRA -.9304 RC3 3.5341 FAU .07255
FDE -.7314 FRA t.9752 FC3-6.6510 BSP 9541
BOE .2928 BRA 1.0829 BC3 3.4213 FSP -1575
MID-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUlUCY
SGT 1299.6 Sr_ 2402.9 $G3 584.1 ST 362.7 SR 461.6 SS 597.1
RRT .9002 RRF -.9974 RTF -.8980 CRT .6674 CRS .9869 CST .4566
S_B 2731.8 R23 -.0953 RI3 -.9929 LSA 762.4 NSA 322.1 SSA 9.2
_61 2684.4 362 506.5 THA 63.00 EL1 549.6 ELI 239.3 ALF 52.89
FLIGHT TIME 136.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 24 1969
DISTANCE 369.244
LCL 107.54 VL 27.633 GAL .70 AZL 93.01NCA 163.44 SMA 127.51 ECC .15413 IN(: 3.0088 Vl 30.286
LOP 271.01 VP 37.409 GAP -2.69 AZP 87.12 TAL 176.14 TAP 339.58 RCA 107.86 APO 147.17 V2 34.839
GP 53.25 ZAL 64.50 ZAP 67.61ETS 330.91ZA[ 125.58 ETE 68.64 ZAC 102.38 ETC 138.79 CLP -50.46
DLA -16.95 RAL 32.50 RAD 6567.3 Vl[L 11.438 PTH 1.98 VHP 5.012 DPA 59.91 RAP 4.22 ECC 1.1554
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZl4TH INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1493.58 1,98 359.55 243.Z8 118.25 9 3 58 893.6 5.74 352.89
5251.87 26.77 236.91 247,45 80.39 17 29 47 4651.9 25.16 228.61
1262.37 1.02 342.02 242.75 119.88 10 11 46 662.4 4.99 335.48
4938.32 27,84 2t5.10 _7.22 78.65 18 55 55 4358.3 25.99 206.78
1115.50 -1.40 329.37 _1.23 124.16 10 56 t2 515.5 3.09 323.16
4677.95 30.62 193.03 246,45 74.00 20 20 51 4078.D 28,12 164.72
MID-COURSE EXECUTIC_I ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1t13.4 SGR 2757.9 $05 499.3 8T 330.3 SIR 761.1 $6 775.7
RRT .8701RRF -.9984 RTF -.8669 CRT .3673 CR$ .9952 CST .2756
Sr_ 3002.0 R23 -.0665 R13 -.9962 LSA 1091.0 NSA 315.6 SSA 5.6
S_1 2957.1 $62 517,3 THA 70.21 ELI 772.5 EL2 302.6 ALF 79.28
LAUNCH DATE JAN 8 Ig69
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.80 LAP -1.04
RC 76.340 GL -38.31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.128 VHL 3.483
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.DO 11 4 58
90.00 14 8 46
IOO.O0 11 36 58
100.00 15 59 27
110.OO 12 14 30
liD.D0 17 58 24
FLIGHT TIME 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 26 1989
DISTANCE 375,651
LOt. 107.54 VL 27.654 GAL .88 AZL 94.48 HCA 166.59 SNA 127.66 ECC .15278 [NC 4.4776 Vl 30.286
LOP 274.17 VP 37.417 GAP -2.26 kIP 85.64 TAL 176.22 TAP 342.82 RCA 108.15 APO 147.16 V2 34.831
GP 80.85 ZAL 85.33 ZAP 73.40 ETS 352.96 ZAE 118.77 ETE 73.63 ZAC 96.76 ETC 139.19 CLP -54.08
OLA -26.37 RAL 36.56 RAD 6567.5 VI[L 11.555 PTH








TOE -.0883 TRA -.49O8 TC3 .3856 BAU .4709
RDE .5988 RRA-I.2321RC3 2.8788 FAU .05659
FOE -.9741 FRA 1.8412 FC3-4.0393 BSP 10431
BOE .6053 BRA 1.3154 BC3 2.9045 FSP -1281
LAUNCH DATE JAN 8 1969
_LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.82 LAP -1.21
RC 80.851GL -49.32
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.79t VI4L 4.335
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
66.10 10 6 24
113.90 15 49 58
66.10 10 E 24
113.90 15 49 58
66.10 10 6 24
113.90 15 49 38
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.1829 TRA -.3799 TC3 .1145 BAU .4938
ROE 1.0736 RRA-I.S683 RC3 1.9621 FAU .03802
FDE-I.0750 FRA 1.6216 FC3-1.7518 BSP 11514
BDE 1.0859 BRA 1.7306 BE3 1.9654 FSP -942
2.02 VHP 5.655 DPA 64.73 RAP 551.50 ECC 1.1996
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
335.89 254,48 114.50 11 22 59 481.1 17.85 328.66
274.19 256.42 98.80 15 44 52 5166.2 27.96 265.65
322.49 253.41 117.36 12 12 12 313.1 16.10 315.52
248.26 258.76 95.86 17 29 36 4809.4 29.87 239.51
315.86 250.94 123.26 12 28 48 258.1 12.69 309.42
220.28 259.04 89.65 19 22 21 4437.2 33.75 211.06
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 899.2 SGR 3179.7 SO3 404.5 ST 292.5 SR 1197.9 $5 927.4
RRT .8076 RRF -.9990 RTF -.8035 CRT .0845 CRS .9992 CST .0455
SG4B 3304.4 R23 -.0426 R13 -.9981 LSA 1514.8'MSA 293.2 SSA 5.5
SGI 3263.8 SG2 516:7 THA 76.80 ELI 1198.1 EL2 291.4 ALF 88.74
FLIGHT TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 28 1969
DISTANCE 38i.981
LOL 107.54 VL 27.672 GAL .67 AZL 96.82 HCA 169.72 SMA 127.78 ECC .15170 INC 6.8231 Vl 30,286
LOP 277.34 VP 37.423 GAP -1.64 AZP 83.29 TAL 176.24 TAP 345.96 RCA 108.39 APO 147.16 v2 34.824
GF 69.32 ZAL 66.30 ZAP 78.81 ET$ 335.52 ZAE 110.72 ETE 77.83 ZAC 90.77 ETC |40.11 CLP -56.67
DLA -36.40 RAL 41.90 RAD 6567.8 Vt[L 11.839 PTH 2.10 VHP 6.665 DPA 68.76 RAP 332.49 ECC 1.3093
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
1420.37 25.31 6.67 271.99 117.08 10 30 4 820.4 28.73 358.97
5622.92 25.32 263,00 272.00 117.07 17 23 41 5022.9 28.74 255.29
1420.37 25.31 6.67 271.99 117.08 10 30 4 820.4 28.73 358.97
5622.92 25.32 263.00 272.00 117.07 t7 23 41 5022.9 28.74 255.29
1420.37 25.31 6.67 271.99 117.08 10 30 4 820.4 28.73 358.97
5622.92 25.32 265.00 272.00 117.07 17 23 41 5022.9 28.74 255.29
NID-CC_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 667.4 $GR 3548.8 SO3 291.9 ST 285.3 SR 1645.6 56 967.D
RRT .6727 RRF -.9993 RTF -.6680 CRT -.3187 CR5 .9998 CST -.3357
$C,B 36tl.0 R23 -.0234 R13 -.9991 LSA 1910.9 NSA 270.1SSA 2.2
SO1 3577.7 $02 489.9 THA 82.65 ELl 1648.2 EL2 270.0 ALF 93.25
1017
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 4. 1968-69,
LAUNCH DATE JAN 8 1969 FLIGHT TIME 142.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 30 1969
HELIOCENTRIC COHIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.84 LAP -1.39
RC 82.981 GL -59.67
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.665 VML 6.2t8
LIiK:H AZNTN LNCN TIM_
52.87 9 3t 46
127.33 17 15 35
52.67 9 31 48
127.33 17 15 35
52.6T 9 31 46
127.23 17 15 35
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3142 TI_A -.26,43 TC3 .0066 BAU .4456
RDE 1.6170 RRA-2.5093 RC3 .862t FAU .01892
FDE-I.0OT8 FRA 1.3814 FC3 -.4237 8SP 12268
60E 1.8439 BRA 2.5232 BC3 .8621 FSP -588
LAUNCH DATE JAN 8 19469
DISTANCE 588.276
LOt. 107.54 VL 27.686 GAL .68 AZL 101.18 HCA 172.82 SNA
LOP 260.50 VP 37.427 GAP -1.44 kIP 70.91 TAL 176.15 TAP
GP 78.88 ZAL 87.37 ZAP 63.48 ET8 337.52 ZAE 101.13 ETE
127.87 ECC .15087 INC11.1782 Vl 30.286
348.98 RCA 108.58 APO 147.16 V| 34.816
80.22 ZAC 84.52 ETC t40.67 CLP -53.94
DLA -4_.5T RAL 48.29 RAD 6568.5 VEL 12.650 PTH 2.30 VHP 9.348 DPA 70.69 RAP 304.82 ECC 1.6363
L-I TIME lNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZRTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1766.57 23.51 34,93 293,04 130.24 10 I 12 1166.8 28.52 28.43
5633.04 23.53 262.54 293.05 130.23 16 49 28 5033.0 28.53 256.01
1766.57 23.51 34.95 293.04 130.24 10 I 12 1166.6 28.52 28.43
5633.04 23.53 262.34 293.05 130.23 18 49 28 3033.0 28.53 256.01
1766.57 23.51 34.95 293.000 130.24 10 I 12 1166.6 28.52 28.43
5633.000 23.53 262.34 293.05 130.23 18 49 28 5033.0 28.53 256.0t
MID-COURSE [X1ECUTI_ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S4_T 432.7 6GR 3655_2 863 182.2 ST 307.6 SR 1945.8 SS 8TO.D
RRT .3957 RRF" -.ggD_ RTF -.3685 CRT -.6367 CRS 1.0000 CST -.6393
SGB 3661.7 R23 -.0050 R13 -.9996 LSA 2140.5 NSA 236.2 SSA 1.5
SG1 3639.2 862 417.3 THA 87.38 ELI 1955.7 EL2 236.1ALF 95.84
FLIGHT TIME 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN I 1969
HELIOCENTRIC C(_!C
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LOt. 107.54 VL
RP 108.86 LAP -t.36 LOP 283.66 VP
RC 85.328 GL -65.99 GP 83.71 ZAL
PLAN(TOCENTm|C CONIC
C3 127.762 VHL 11,303 DLA -51.16 RAL
LNCH AZMTH L_CH TIME L-] T|M( |NJ LAT
45.4t 9 25 6 2104.19 11.70
134.59 17 58 17 5849.74 11.72
45.41 9 25 6 21000.19 11.70
134.59 17 38 17 5849.74 11.72
45.4| 9 25 6 21000.19 11.70
134.59 17 56 17 5849.74 11.72
DIFFERENT|AL CC_RECT|CN8
1'DE 2.68,13 TRA-4.2776 TC3 .00073 6Au .0657
RDE 2.3354 RRA 1.2807 RC3 .0161FAU .00062
F_ -.9696 FRA 1.2836 FC3 -.0042 BSP 13512
I_ 3.5560 BRA 4.4654 BC3 .0502 FSP -344
DISTANCE 394.432
27.696 GAL .73 AZL 111.89 HCA 175.82 SMA 127.94 ECC .15029 INC21.8903 Vl 30.286
37.429 GAP -1.06 AZP 68.16 TAL 175.69 TAP 351.71 RCA 108.71 APO 147.17 V| 34.810
86.45 ZAP 87.000 ETS L_6.31 zAE 88.22 ETE 8.49 ZAC 77.65 ETC 69.00 CLP 46.33
52.61RAD 6570.4 V_L t3.783 PTH 2.80 VHP 15.774 DPA 67.90 RAP 268.88 ECC 3.1026
|NJ t.ONG |NJ RT A$C lNj AZ14TH INJ TIM( PO CST T|M |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
55.38 313.20 140.19 10 0 10 1504.2 17.79 50.43
271.10 313.22 140.19 19 35 4S 5249.7 17.81 266.15
55.38 313.20 140.19 10 0 t0 1304.2 17.79 50.43
271.10 313.22 140.19 19 33 46 5249.7 17.81 266.15
55.38 313.Z0 140.t9 10 0 10 15000.2 17.79 50.43
271.10 313.22 t40.19 19 35 46 5249.7 17.81 266.t5
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATIOI ACCURACY
SGT 3716.6 $GR 1573.3 SG3 99.4 ST 1711.2 SR 1223.9 S$ 793.3
RRT -.3363 RRF .2733 RTF -.9976 CRT .6152 CRS .6607 CST .9963
sG6 4037.7 R23 .1311 R13 .9911 LSA 2073.8 MSA 868.8 SSA 1.0
$61 3762.9 S_2 1464.2 THA 170.44 ELI 1920.1 EL2 860.0 ALF 30.4_
_AUNCH DATE JAN 8 1g69 FLIGHT TIM( 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 3 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.86 LAP -1.72
RC 87.891 GL -52.45
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C31040.861 VHL 32.262
LNCH AZNTN LNCH _|ME
59.73 9 29 54
120.27 16 16 g
59,73 9 29 54
120.27 16 16 9
59.73 9 29 54
120.27 16 16 9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD( 5.7319 TRA-2.0051 TC3 -.0967 BAU 3.5710
RD(-8.1044 RRAll.3008 RC3 .2377 FAU-.O6172
FDE-1.8168 FRA 2.4157 FC3 .0513 BSP 10338
DO( 9.g265 BRAII.4770 Be3 .2566 FSP -186
DISTANCE 399.815
LOL 107.54 VL 27.703 GAL .93 AZL 157.44 HCA 178.14 SHA
LOP 286.83 VP 37.429 GAP -.93 kZP 22.57 TAL 174.73 TAP
GP 57,76 ZAL 89.26 ZAP 99.05 ETS 178.21 ZAE 59.01 ETE
127,99 ECC .15018 INC67.4358 Vl 30.286
352.87 RCA 108.77 APO 147.21 V2 34.804
281.09 ZAC 67.56 ETC 347.67 CLP 88.18
DLA -40.51 RAL 40.61 RAD 6573.0 VEL 34.090 PTH







3.51VHP 41.671DPA 47.75 RAP 226.t8 ECC18.1299
|NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |HI AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
51.60 311.01 130.51 10 6 30 1595.9 4.83 45.g3
315.07 3tl.03 130.51 16 31 38 329.5 4.85 309.39
51,60 3|1.01 130.51 10 6 30 1595.9 4.83 45.93
315.07 311.03 130.51 18 31 38 329.5 4,85 309.39
51.80 311.0t 130.51 10 6 30 1595.9 4.83 45.g3
313.G7 3il.03 130.51 16 31 38 529.5 4.85 309.39
NID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
$GT t282.4 $GR 3375.2 863 63.0 ST 1027.8 5R 1645.4 SS 1313.3
RRT -.8451 kRF .9998 RTF -.6545 CRT -.9338 CRS -.9998 CST .9409
sGB 3610.7_3 -.0432 R13 .9991 LSA 2318.3 HSA 327,4 $SA ,4
SGI _351.4 $62 651.5 THA 108.45 ELI t912.4 EL2 316.0 ALF 121.23
LAUNCN DATE JAN 8 1969 FLIGHT TIM( 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 5 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 406.108
RL 14T.10 LAL -.00 LCL 107.54 VL 27.708 GAL .58 AZL 52.45 I'ICA 185.08 SMA I28.02 ECC .14939 INC37.5479 Vl 30.286
RP 108.90 LAP -1.68 LOP 289.99 VP 37.427 GAP -.03 kIP 127.51 TAL 176.68 TAP 359.77 RCA 108.90 AF_ 147.15 V2 34.799
RC 90.085 GL 65,76 GP -79.30 ZAL 69.26 ZAP 89.72 (TS 170.88 ZAE 79.26 ETE 71.66 ZAC 99.83 ETC 17.58 CLP 88.50
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 334.357 _L 18,824 DLA 6|.72 RAL 33t.63 RAD 6571.9 V_L 21.810 PTH 3.23 VHP 21.672 DPA -65.43 RAF 123.96 ECC 6.8318
LNCH AZMTH L[4CH T|ME: L_! T]ME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
32.55 15 24 35 4972.72 -4.16 239.59 239.60 28,36 16 47 48 4372.T -II.16 236.15
147.45 1 12 21 3266.32 -4.15 100.34 239_8 28.36 2 7 8 2686.3 -11.17 98.8g
32.55 15 24 55 4972.72 -4.16 239.58 239.60 28.36 16 47 48 4372.7 -11.18 236.15
147.45 1 12 21 3266.32 -4.15 t00.34 239.56 28.36 2 7 8 2686.3 -11.17 96.89
32.55 15 24 55 4972.72 -4.16 239.59 239.60 28.36 16 47 48 4372.7 -11.16 236.15
147.45 t 12 21 3266.32 -4.15 100.34 239.58 28.36 2 7 8 2686.3 -11.17 96.89
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINAT!ON ACCURACY
T0£-3.0508 TRA 2.10154 TC3 -.0970 BAU .9874 SGT 1681.5 SGR 3873.9 SG3 80.6 ST 10|3.5 SR 3562.9 SS 1559.4
R0-11.8219 RRA 2.2075 RC3 -.1845 FAU-.01766 RRT .6379 RRF -,9972 RTF -.8758 CRT .9575 CR5 .9996 CST .9649
FOE 2.7068 FRA -.6312 FC3 .0432 68P 13434 sG_ 4223.1 R23 -.0056 RI3 -.9999 LSA 4009.2 NSA 282.1 gSA .8
BOE12,0|57 BRA 5.0512 BC5 .2064 FSP -268 SGI 4134.6 SG2 859.9 THA 6g.07 EL1 5693.5 EL2 281.9 ALF 74.67
1018
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 4, 1968-69t
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 8 1969 FLIGHT TIN[ 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 7 1969
HELIOCENTRIC _Ot41C
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LOt. 107.54 VL 27.709 GAL
RP 108.91 LAP -2.03 LOP 293.15 VP 57.424 GAP
RC 92.449 GL 65.79 GP -84.g8 ZAL 88.41ZAP
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 107.5Z4 VHL 10.369 DLA
LN(H AZMTH LNCH TIM( L-I TIN( INJ LAT
30.24 15 g 49 4794.84 -15.61
149.7S 1 8 21 308g.ii_ -15.60
30.24 15 9 49 4794.84 -15.81
149.76 1 8 21 3089.66 -15.60
30.24 15 9 49 4794.84 -13.61
149.78 1 8 Zl 3089.66 -15.60
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 3.1794 TRA .3069 TC3 .D179 BAU .1579
RD( 8.0232 RRA-1.7566 RC3 -.1083 FAU .00790
FDE 2.7144 FRA -.6637 FC3 -.0636 BSP 13812
BO( 6.8108 BRA t.7832 BC3 .1098 FSP -492
DTSTANC[ 414.077
.69 AZL 70.04 HCA 185.96 SNk 128.05 ECC .14943 |NC19.9581VI 30.286
.27 AZP 10g.86 TAL 178.09 TAP 2.05 RCA 108.g0 APO 147.16 V2 34.795
90.52 ETS 33.38 ZAE 94.87 ET( 295.76 ZkC 106.05 ETC 239.88 CLP -9§.97
63.68 RAL 329.43 RAD 6570.1 VI[L 15.128 PTH 2.72 VHP 11.071 DPA -64.23 RAP 86.51 ECC 2.7896
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO CST T|M INJ 2 bAT INJ 2 LONG
238.02 23t.50 Z7.41 1G 29 43 4194.8 -22.67 252.48
94.07 231.48 27.41 1 59 51 2489.7 -22.66 90.50
236.02 231.50 27.41 16 29 43 4194.8 -22.67 232.48
g4.07 231.48 27.41 I 59 51 2489.7 -22.86 90.50
238.02 231.50 27.41 18 29 43 4194.8 -22.67 232.46
94.07 231.48 27.41 I 59 51 2489.7 -22.66 90.50
MXO-COURSIE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1798.3 _d_ 3989.8 SG3 146.4 ST 1760.5 SR 3392.3 SS 1454.2
RRT .6970 RRF .9968 RTF .7489 CRT .9664 CR$ -.9995 CST -.9739
Sr_ 4376.3 R23 .025t R13 .g9g3 LSA 4069.1 MSA 405.3 96A 1.3
SG1 4201.5 SG2 1224.5 THA 70.87 EL1 3800.3 EL2 404.1 ALF 65.04
LAUNCH DATE JAN 8 1989 FLIGHT TIPlE 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN g 196g
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 420.240
RL 147.10 LAb -.00 LOt. 107.54 VL 27.708 GAL .76 AZL 75.99 HCA 18g.03 SI4A 128.03 ECC .14959 INCt4.0149 Vl 30.286
RP 108.92 LAP -2.18 LOP 296.31 VP 37.420 GAP .61 AZP 103,83 TAL 175.68 TAP 4.70 RCA 108.87 APO 147.18 V2 34,791
RC 94.840 G4. 62.99 GP -76.12 ZAL 87.54 ZAP 92.57 ET$ $58.40 ZkE 104.43 ETE 261,40 ZAC 109.04 ETC 204.80 CbP-lO0.05
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 56.716 VHL 7.3310LA 62.81RAL 335.35 RAD 6569.0 VTb 13.344 PTH 2.44 VHP 7.549 OPA -59.67 RAP 67.64 ECC 1.9334
LNCH AZMTH L_H TIME L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZldTH ZNJ TIM( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
31.50 13 36 26 4643.22 -24.16 230.40 231.93 30.28 16 53 50 4043.2 -31.D0 226.13
148.50 I 26 $7 2946.06 -24.15 89.92 231.90 30.28 2 18 5 2348.1 -30.99 85.64
31.50 19 36 26 4643.22 -24.$6 230.40 23i._3 30.28 16 53 50 4043.2 -31.00 226.13
148.50 1 26 57 2948.06 -24.15 6g.92 231.90 30,28 2 1A 5 2348.1 -30.9g 85.64
31.50 15 36 26 4643.22 -24.|8 230.40 231.93 30.26 16 53 50 4043.2 -31.00 226.13
146.30 1 26 $7 2946.08 -24.15 69.92 235.90 30.28 2 18 5 2348.1 -30.99 85.64
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTIONS MID-COURSIE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 2.3079 TRA -.6002 TC3 -.2061BAU .4002 SGT 2040.6 S_ 3880.3 SG3 252.2 ST 1780.9 SR 3505.0 SS 1731.0
RD( 4.5659 RRA -.9476 RC3 -.4860 FAU .02732 RRT .9933 RRF .9992 RTF .9908 CRT .9994 CRS -.9ggg CST -.9990
FOE 3.4615 FRA -.6597 FC3 -.4171BSP 13771 Sr_ 4384.2 R23 .0393 RI3 .9981 LSA 4293.3 HSA e0.1 SSA .9
SO( 5.1155 BRA 1.1219 6C3 .5279 FSP -84t SG$ 4380.7 SG2 174.4 THA 62.32 ELI 3931.2 EL2 59.1 ALF 63.07
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 8 196g FLIGHT TIME 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 11 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO
RP 106.95 LAP -2.32
RC 97.238 GL 59.83
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.116 VHL 6.174 Obk 60.92 RAL 341.$2 RAD 6568.5 VEL 12.629 PTH 2.29 VHP 5.gD7 DPA -54.82 RAP 55.98 ECC 1.6273
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIM( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
33.51 15 6 20 4535.28 -29.44 224.78 233.34 33.g3 17 2t 55 3935.3 -55.98 219.69
148.49 I 49 5 2657.13 -29.43 86.67 233.33 33.92 2 36 43 2257.1 -35.g8 81.58
33.51 15 6 20 4535.26 -29.44 224.76 233.3A 33.93 17 21 55 3935.3 -35.95 219.69
146.49 I 49 5 " 2857.13 -29.43 86.67 233.33 33.92 2 36 43 2257.1 -35.98 81.58
33.51 18 620 4535.26 -29.44 224.78 233.34 33.93 17 21 55 3935.3 -35.96 219.69
446.49 1 49 5 2857.13 -29.4S 88.87 233.33 33.92 2 36 43 2257.1 -35.98 81.58
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.2791 TRA -.5566 ST 2139.1 SR 3330.0 SS 2032.9
ROE 3.5737 RflA -.5180 CRT .9982 CRS-l.0000 CST -.9978
FOE 4.2772 FRA -.5755 LSA 4447.9 MSA 116.8 SSA 1.8
BO[ 4.2386 BRA .7609 EL1 3958.4 EL2 106.4 ALF 57.30
DISTANCE 426.456
LOt. 107.54 VL 27.705 GAL .84 AZL 78.91 HCA 192.15 SNk 128,0D ECC .14992 INCt1.0857 Vl 30.286
bOP 29g.47 VP 37.415 GAP .g6 AZP 100.84 TAL 175.24 TAP 7.3g RCA 108.81 APO 147.19 V2 34.788
GP -67.10 ZAL 86.65 ZAP 95.64 ETS 351.23 ZAE 11t.85 ETE 253.80 ZAC 110.$3 ETC 197.24 CLP-104,62
NID-COUltSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3 -.4994 6AU .4846 SGT 2446.1 SGR 3602.7 $G3 374.1
RC3 -.8092 FAU .04762 RRT .9854 RRF .99g3 RTF .9807
VC3-1.0816 BSP 13586 SGB 4354.6 R23 .0769 R13 .9966
BC3 .9509 FSP -1254 SG1 4340.9 SG2 345.5 THA 55.97
LAUNCH DATE JAN 8 1969 FLIGHT TIM( 136.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 13 1969
M(LIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 432.633
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO LOL 107.54 _1- 27.699 GAL .92 AZL 80.66 HCA 195.29 SMA 127.97 ECC .13040 INC 9.3418 Vl 30.286
RP 108.94 LAP -2.45 LOP 302.63 VP 37.409 GAP 1.31 AZP 99.02 TAL 174.77 TAP 10.06 RCA 108.72 APO 147.21 V2 34.786
RC 99.636 GL 56.42 GP -60.09 ZAL 83.73 ZAP 99.43 ETS 346.64 ZAE 117.89 ETE 247.66 ZAC 111.30 ETC 191.97 CLP-109.18
PLAM(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.118 VHL 5.396 OLA 59.13 RAL 347.07 RAD 6568.2 VEL 12.268 PTH 2.21 VHP 5.011DPA -50.06 RAP 47.43 ECC 1.4792
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIM( L-I TIM( INJ LAT ]NJ LOHG INJ RT ASC INJ AZIdTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
35.85 18 39 Zg 4457.45 -32.57 219.59 234.64 37.51 17 47 47 3857.4 -38.76 213.77
144.55 2 5 25 2799.27 -32.36 84.11 234.82 37.50 2 52 4 2199.3 -36.75 78.30
35.65 16 33 21) 4457.45 -32.57 219.59 234.64 37.51 17 47 47 3857.4 -38.76 215.77
144.35 2 5 23 2799.27 -32.56 64.11 234.62 37.80 2 52 4 2199.3 -38.75 78.30
35.65 16 33 2t) 4437.45 -32.$7 219.59 234.64 37.51 17 47 47 3857.4 -38.76 2t3.77
144.35 2 5 23 2799.27 -32.56 64.11 234.62 37.50 Z 52 4 2199.3 -38.75 78.30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COI,.JR$1[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 2.3023 TRA -.4727 TC3 -.8462 BAu .3240 ST 2787.6 SGR 3301.6 $83 496.1 ST 2462.2 $R 3058.0 9S 2275.2
RD( 2.8756 RRA -.2669 RC3-1.0453 FAU .06751 RRT .9819 RRF .9991RTF .9775 CRT .9979 CRS-1.0000 CST -.9975
FDE 4.9433 FRA -.4109 FC3-2.0073 BSP 13441 $GB 4321,0 R23 .0974 R13 .9945 LSA 4535.5 NSA 139.5 88A 2.5
BDE 3.6837 BRA .5429 BC3 1.3481FSP -1878 $6| 4301.9 SG2 405.2 THA 49.91 EL1 3924.1 EL2 125.t ALF 51.17
IOI9
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 4, 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE JAN 8 1969 FLIGHT T]NE 158.DD ARRIVAL DATE JUN 15 1969
H(LIOEENTRIC CO$11C
RL 147.10 LAL -.OO
RP 108.94 LAP -2.56
Re 102.038 GL 53.51
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 24.017 _lL 4.901
LN£H AZMTH LNCH TIlt:
37.7t 18 51 95
142.29 2 1_ 3i
37.71 16 57 25
142.29 2 18 36
37.71 18 57 25
142.29 2 18 38
DISTANCE 438,82!
LOt. 107,54 VL 27.692 GAL 1.02 AZL 81.82 HCA 198.43 SHA 127.91 ECC .151D4 INC 8.18D9 Vl 30.266
LOP 308,80 VP 37.402 GAP 1,68 AZP 97.77 TAL 174.26 TAP 12.89 RCA t08.59 APO 147.24 V2 34.784
GP -$3.83 ZAL 84.78 ZAP 103.i;6 (T$ 343.28 ZAE 122.74 ETE 241.68 Zk¢ 111.38 ET¢ 187.75 CLP-113,59
DLA 57.42 RAL 351.72 RAO 8568,0 _EL 12.058 PTH 2.16 VHP 4.485 DPA -48.54 RAP 40.89
L-I TIM( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
4398.33 -34.39 215.00 235.80 40.73 18 10 44 37gg.3 -40.27
2781.95 -34.3_ 82.t3 235.79 40.72 3 4 38 2161.9 -4D.28
4399.33 -34.39 215.00 235.60 40.73 IB 1044 3799.5 -40.27
2761.95 -34.38 82.13 235.79 40.72 3 4 38 2161.9 -40.26
4399.33 -34.39 2i5.00 235.80 40.73 18 10 44 3799.3 -40.27
2761.95 -54.38 82.13 2)5.79 40.72 3 4 38 2181.9 -40.26
DIFFERENTIAL CORt_ECTION$
TOE 2.3335 TRA -.3835 TC3-1.23i0 BAU .5488
ROE 2.3467 RRA -.1063 RC3-1.11M7 FAU .08505
FDE 5.3839 FRA -.11M7 FC3-3.0858 BSP 13357




SGT 3097.1 SGR 29118.1 SG3 603.6
I_T .9809 RI_ .99_ RTF .9786
4303.9 R23 .1171 R13 .gg20








ST 2739.8 SR 2744.6 SS 2439.9
CRT .9978 CR3-I.0000 C5T -.9974
LSA 4579.3 M$A 151.4 $3A 3.0
EL1 3876,0 EL2 128.1 ALP 45.05
LAUNCH DATE JAN 8 1969 FLIr, d4T TINE 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 17 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.95 LAP -2.70
RC 104.441 GL 50.88
PLANIET_EN1111C CONIC
C3 Z0.823 VHL 4.563
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
39.60 17 18
140.40 2 29 345
59.60 17 18 44
140.40 2 29 36
38.60 17 18 44
t40.40 2 28 58
DIFFERENTIAL CORliU[CTIONS
9.3630 TRA -.291D
KO[ 1.9335 RRA -.DO03
IrDE: 5.3t)47 FRA .0787




Be3 9,0423 FSP -2365
DISTANCE 444.995
LOt. 107.$4 VL 27._2 GAL 1.12 AZL 82.65 PICA
LOP 308.98 VP 37.394 GAP 2.00 AZP 96.84 TAL
GP -48.23 ZkL 83.73 ZAP 108.t0 ETS 340.81ZAE
DLA 55.88 RAL 355.78 RAO 6387,8 _EL 11.925 PTH 2.12 VHP 4,171 DPA -41.31 RAP 35.76 ECC 1.3427
L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ _ |NJ RT AS¢ INJ AZI4TH INJ TII4E PC) C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
43_t.27 -35.42 2|1.00 236.96 43.53 18 31 19 3754.3 -4i.D1 204.12
273_.80 -35.41 J0.83 Z_13.94 43.52 3 t5 14 2137.8 -41.00 73.75
• 4354.27 -35.42 211.00 236.96 43.33 18 31 19 3754,3 -41.01 204.12
2737.B0 -35.4t 80.83 236.94 43,52 3 15 14 2137.8 -41.0D 73.75
4354.27 -33.42 21t.00 236,98 43.53 18 51 19 3754,3 -41.01 204.12
2737.80 -35.41 80.83 236.94 43.52 3 t5 14 2137.8 -41.00 75.75
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8AT 3383.1 84_ 2678.8 883 688.1 ST 2978.3 SR 2428.0 SS ZS8Z.I
RRT .9809 RRF .9982 RTF .9785 CRT .9978 CRS-I.O000 CST -.9973
St_ 4314.0 R23 .1340 R13 .9893 L$A 4597.8 N$A 158,4 SSA 3.6
38J 4294.5 _ 409.7 THA 38.23 ELi 5859.0 EL2 123.4 ALF 39.19
201.58 SMA 127.85 E_ .15184 INC 7.5486 VS 30.266
173.71 TAP 15.28_CA 108,44 APO 147.26 V2 34.763
128.51ET[ 233.70 ZAC 111.05 ETC 184.32 CLP-t17.BD
%AUNCH _ATE JAN $ 1969 FLIGHT TIN( 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 19 t96D
HEL|O(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO
RP 104.95 LAP -2.81
RC 106,844 6L 48.49
PLAN[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.686 VHL 4.323
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|ME
4t.33 17 38 4
138.67 2 39 15
41.33 17 38 4
138.67 2 39 15
41.$3 17 38 4
138.67 2 39 15
DISTANCE 451.155
LOt. 107.54 VL 27.67i GAL 1.24 AZL 83.28 HCA
LOP 312.12 VP 37,385 GAP 2.34 AZP 96.11 TAL
GP -43.25 ZAL 82.64 ZAP 112.54 ET$ 339.01 ZAE
204.75 SMA 127.77 ECC .15278 INC 6.7199 V1 30.286
173.10 TAP 17.83 RCA 108.25 APO 147.50 V2 34.76_
129.29 (TE 229.80 ZAC 110._6 ETC 181.57 CLP-121,76
DLA 54.45 RAL 359.41RAD 8547.8 VEL 11.835 PTH 2.10 VHP 5.990 DPA -37.40 RAP 31.71
L-I TII4E INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
4318.41 -35.98 207.55 238.20 45.91 10 50 2 3718.4 °41.29
2722.30 -35.95 79.52 238.19 45.90 5 24 36 2122.3 -41.26
4318.41 -35.96 207.55 238.20 45.91 18 50 2 3718.4 -41.29
2722.30 -35.95 79.52 238.19 45.90 3 24 38 2t22.3 -41.28
4318.41 -35.98 207.55 238.20 45.91 18 50 2 3718.4 °41.29
2722.30 -35.95 79.52 238.19 45.90 3 24 38 2122.5 -4t.28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TD( 2.3948 TRA -.1945 TC3-2.0182 8AU .5885
RIE 1.6077 RRA .0708 RC3-1.2150 FAU .10804
FOE 5.6122 PRA .3878 FC3-3.0052 BSP 13421
2,811.44 BRA .2070 _C3 2.3557 FSP -2585
HID-COuRSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
SGT 3449.1SGR 2381.1 383 746.9
RRT .9811RRF .9973 RTF .9764
SG6 4357.2 R23 .146_ Ri3 .9865










ST 3177.2 SR 2131.6 SS 2565.9
CRT .9979 CR3 -.9999 CST -.9972
LSA 4603.9 MSA 163.3 SSA 4.4
EL/ 3824.5 £L2 t14.4 ALP 33.84
LAUNCH DATE JAN 8 1_9 FLIGHT TIME tM.O0 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 21 1969
H(LIOCENTRZC CONIC
RL t47.10 LAL -.DO
RP 108.94 LAP -2.91
RC 109.246 GL 46.30
PLANETOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 17.199 VHL 4,|47
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
42.90 17 55 58
137.10 2 48 Z
42.90 17 55 59
137.10 2 48 2
42.90 17 55 59
137.10 2 48 2
DISTANCE 457.298
LOL 107.34 VL 27.659 GAL 1.37 AZL 83.77 HCA
LOP 315.28 VP 37.377 GAP 2.87 AZP 05.51 TAL
GP -38.84 ZAL 81.48 ZAP 118.87 (T8 337.74 ZkE
207.88 SHA t27.69 ECC .15388 INC 6,2254 Vl 30.286
172.44 TAP Z0.33 RCA 108.D4 APO, 147.34 V2 34.764
|31.20 ET( 224,13 ZAC 110.04 ETC 179.40 (LP-125.47
DLA 33.18 RAL 2.73 RAD 8387,7 VEL 11.772 PTH 9.08 V14p 3.897 DPA -33.82 RAP 28.51
L-| TZI41[ INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT
4289.12 -36.18 204.35 239.57 47.94 19 7 28 3689.1 -41.29
9712.89 -36.17 78.73 239.38 47.93 3 33 15 2112.9 -41.98
4289.12 -36.18 204.55 239._7 47.94 19 7 28 3689.1 -41.29
2712.89 -36.t7 78.73 239,56 47.93 3 33 15 2112,9 -4t.26
42_J.!2 -38.18 2D4.55 23_.37 47.94 19 7 28 3689.1 -41,29
2712.89 -36.17 78.73 238.56 47.93 3 33 15 2112.9 -41.28
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTICI48
Z.4194 TRA -.09_3 7C3-2,3988 BAu .6117
RDO 1.3474 RRA .1149 RC3-1.1499 FAu .11347
FDE 5.4748 FRA .6201 FC3-5.7i1| 88P 13667
eD( 2.7695 eRA .1499 BC52._02 rSP _z895
ECC 1.2831
NID-C(X)RS( EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3896.2 SCaR 2t08.3 3G3 780.9
RRT .9813 RRF ,9958 RTF .9785
SGI_ 4430.1 R23 .1525 R13 .9841









ST 3343.7 SIR 1883.4 SS 255t.5
CRT .9980 CRS -.9999 CST -.9971
LSA 4597,2 MSA 165.9 SSA 5.2
ELI 3826_5_L2 10t.9 ALF 29.11
IOZD
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES iVOL. 4, 1968-69
_AUNCH DATE JAN 8 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO
RP 108.94 LAP -3,00
RC 111.645 GL 44.28
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.134 VHL 4.0t7
LNCN AZNTH LHCH Tl14(
44.33 18 12 49
135.67 2 56 19
44.33 18 12 49
135.67 e 56 19
44.33 10 12 49
135.67 2 S$ 19
FLIGHT TIM( 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 23 196g
D]$TANCE 463.424
LOt. 107.54 VL 27.644 GAL 1.51 AZL 84.16 HCA 211.04 SHA 127.59 ECC .15512 INC 5.8242 V1 30.206
LOP 318.43 VP 37.367 GAP 3.01 AZP 94.99 TAL 171.74 TAP 22.78 RCA |07.90 APO 147.38 V2 34.785
GP -34.96 ZAL 60.21 ZAP 121.00 ETS 336.85 ZkE 132.39 ETE 218.84 ZAC 109.59 ETC 177.7t CLP-128.93
DLA 52.04 RAL 5.90 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.727 PTH 2.07 VHP 3.8¢_ DPA -30.55 RAP 26.02 ECC 1.2655
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ T]N( PO C$T TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
4264,90 -36.20 201.95 24J.10 49.67 19 23 54 _6_.9 -4J.IJ 194.28
2707.00 -36.19 79.20 241.08 49.66 3 41 27 2107.8 -41.10 70.53
4264.90 -36.20 20t.95 24t.10 49.67 19 23 54 3664.9 -41.11 194.28
2707.80 -36.19 76.20 241.08 49.66 3 41 27 2107.8 -41.10 70.53
4264.90 -36.20 201.95 241.10 49.67 19 23 54 3664.9 -4t.11 194.28
2707.80 -51,19 79.20 241.08 49,66 3 41 27 2107.8 -41.10 70.33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS R]D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.4391 TRA .0056 TCS-2.7602 BAU .6376 SET 4t25.7 SM 1863.7 SG3 794.3
R_E 1.1397 RRA .1419 RC3-1.0578 FAU .|1542 RRT .98t2 _ .9956 RTF .9767 CRT .9982 CRS -.9998
FOE 5.2325 FRA .6593 FC3-6.Z0410SP 14006 S_ 4527.1 R23 .1514 R13 .9621 LSA 4561.9 NSA 167.6
601[ 2.6922 BRA .1420 BC3 2.9559 FSP -2751 _1 4515.2 SG2 326.5 THA 24.04 EL1 3841.2 ELI 87.9
LAUNCH DATE JAN 6 1969 FLIGHT TIRE 1_.00 ARRIVAL DATE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 469.534
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LOL 107.54 VL 27.629 GAL 1.66 AZL 64.51 IRA 214.19 _,Ik 127.49 ECC .15652 IN(: 5.4902
RP 108.93 LAP -3.06 LOP $21.61 VP 37,358 GAP 3.34 AZP 94.55 TAL 170.99 TAP 25.19 RCA 107.53 APO 147.44
RC 114.042 GL 42.35 GP -31.56 ZAL 78.86 ZkP 124.88 ETS 334L27 ZAE 133.01ET( 2t4.05 ZAC 109.26 ETC 1-76.40
PLANIETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 15.366 VHL 3.920 DLA 50.99 RAL 8.gs RAD 6567.6 V[L 11.694 PTH 2.06 VHP 5.881DPA -27.51 RAP 24.13
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN ]NJ 2 LAT
45.64 19 26 56 4244.55 -36.07 199.68 242.70 5t.14 19 39 41 3644.5 -40.82
134.36 3 4 19 2706.08 -38.08 77.89 242.77 51.13 3 49 25 2106.1 -40.81
45,64 18 26 56 4244,35 -36,07 199.68 242.78 51.|4 19 39 41 ]6,14.5 -40.62
134.36 3 4 19 2706.06 -31.C_ 77.89 242.77 51.13 S 49 25 2106.1 -40.91
45.64 16 26 58 4244.55 -36.07 199.66 242.78 51.14 19 39 41 3644.5 -40.82
_34.36 3 4 19 2"106.06 -38.06 77.89 242.77 51.13 3 49 25 2106.1 -40.81
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT]ONS RID-COURM[_XECUTION ACCURACY
T0t[ Z.4540 'IRA .1114 TC3-3.0_VZ3 BAU .6644 SGT 4337.D _ 1646,5 SG3 790.5
ROE .9736 liRA .1564 RE3 -.9482 FAU .11496 RRT .980S RRF" .9904 RTF .9769
F'DE 4.9249 FRA 1.0874 FC3-6.47|1BSP 14416 _ 4639.1R2S .1420 R13 .9806
ODE Z._402 BRA .1_ BC3 ).2344 FSP -2749 _1 4629.2 SG2 303.0 THA 20.51
ORBIT DETERHINATIO_ ACCURACY

















37 3588.4 SR 1427.7 SS 2427.3
CRT .9985 CRS -.9996 CST -.9967
LSA 4556.4 MSA 168.2 $SA 6.6
EL1 3861.3 EL2 75.0 ALF 21.67
LAUNCN OATE JAN $ 1g6g FLIGHT T|ME 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 27 196g
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.93 LAP -3.16
RC 116.435 GL 40.59
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 14.817 VI4L 3.849
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
46.86 19 44 32
133.14 3 IZ 11
46.66 18 44 32
135.14 3 12 11
46.86 10 44 32
133.14 3 12 11
DISTANCE 475.626
LOL 107.54 VL 27.612 GAL 1.82 AZL 84.79 IRA 217.35 ERA 127.37 ECC .15807 INC 5.2064 Vl 30.286
LOP 324.78 VP 37.348 GAP 3.67 AZP 94.14 TAL 170.20 TAP 27.56 RCA 107.24 APO 147.51 V2 34.790
GP -2_.59 ZAL 77.48 ZAP 128.50 ET6 335.89 ZkE 133.22 ETE 209.81 ZAC 109.11 [TC 175.41 CLP-135.15
DLA 50.03 RAL 11.87 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.671 PTH 2.05 VHP 3.939 DPA -24.67 RAP 22.74 ECC 1.2439
L-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZ14TH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4227.35 -35.84 197.69 244.62 52.41 19 54 59 3627.3 -40.44 169.71
2706.96 -$5.63 77.76 244.61 52.40 3 57 18 2107.0 -40.43 69.64
4227.35 -35.84 197.69 244.62 52.41 19 54 59 3627.3 -40.44 199.79
2706.96 -35.83 77.76 244.61 52.40 3 57 IS 2107.0 -40.43 69.84
4227.35 -35.64 197.69 284.62 52.41 19 54 59 3627.3 -40.44 169.78
2706.96 -35.63 77.76 244.61 52.40 3 57 10 2107.0 -40.43 6g.84
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.4662 IRA .2249
RD( .8437 RRA .1652
FDE 4.5972 FRA 1.2553
BiDE 2.6084 BRA .2790
LAUNCN DATE JAN 6 1_69
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO
RP 108.91 LAP -3.22
RC 118.823 GL 38.87
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.439 VHL 3._[X3
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
48,00 19 59 46
132.00 3 19 58
46.00 18 59 46
132._o 3 19 36
48.00 18 59 46
132.00 3 19 58
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.4752 TRA .3416 TC3-3.6523 BAU .7185
RDE .7391RRA .1672 RC3 -.7181FAU .10754
FDE 4.2504 FRA 1.4062 FC3-6.4480 BSP 15268
60E 2.5832 BRA ,3603 BE3 3.7222 FSP -2602
MID-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3-3.3877 BAU .6910 SGT 4535.5 _eR 1460.4 SG3 775.5
RE3 -.6307 FAU .11176 RRT .9785 RRF ,9659 RTF .9769
FC3-6.5300 OSP 14790 S_ 4764.6 R23 .1267 R13 .9795
BC3 3.4880 FSP -2680 SGI 4756.1 6(,2 287.2 THA 17.55
FLIGHT TIME 172.00
DISTANCE 48t.700
LOL 107.54 VI. 27.594 GAL 2.00 AZL BS.0A IR_ 220.51 SNA 127.25 ECC .15978 INC 4.9608 Vl 30.286
LOP 327,95 VP 37,338 GAP 4.00 AZP 93.78 TAL 169.37 TAP 29.88 REA 106.92 APO 147.58 V2 34.7g4
GP -25.99 ZAL 76.00 ZAP 131.86 ETS 335.65 ZAE 133.12 ETE 206.12 ZAC 109.14 ETC 174.65 CLP-137.94
DLA 49.14 RAL 14.75 RAD 6567.6 V_L 11.654 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.006 DPA -22,4t RAP 21.76 ECC 1.2376
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4212.69 -35.53 195.92 246.62 53,51 20 g 59 3612.7 -40.01 187.94
2710.12 -35.52 77.78 246.61 53.49 4 5 8 2110.1 -39.99 69.81
4212.69 -35.53 195.9_ 246,62 53.51 20 9 59 3812.7 -40.01 187.94
2710.12 -35.52 77.TB 246.61 53.49 4 5 6 21i0.1 -$9.99 69,81
4212.69 -35.53 195.92 246.62 53.51 20 9 59 36!2.7 -40.01 187.94
2710.12 -35.52 77.78 246.61 53.49 4 5 S 2110.1 -39.99 69.01
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 4717.4 SGR 1299.3 SG3 751.2 ST 3740.7 SR 1120.5 SS 2244.1
RRT .9752 RRF .9795 RW .9770 CRT .9992 CRS -.9999 CST -.9962
4893.0 R23 .1057 RI3 .9788 LsA 4500,6 RSA 169.0 $SA 8.5
$Gl 4885.2 $62 277.7 THA 15.08 EL1 3904.7 EL2 43.9 ALF 16.66
ORBIT OET£RNINAT|ON ACCURACY
ST 3678.0 SR 1261,3 S9 2343.0
CRT .9998 CRS -.9993 C$T -.9964
LSA 4536.5 NSA i69.1 9SA 7.7
ELI 3887.8 EL2 58.5 ALF 18.91
ARRIVAL DATE JUN Z9 1969
102J
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1966-691
LAUNCH DATE JAN I |969 FLIGHT TIM( 174.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL I 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.t0 LAL -.00
RP 108.90 LAP -3.27
RC 121.204 GL 37.22
PLAN(TOCEHTRI C CONIC
C3 14.199 VHL 3,768
L_H AZMTH L_K:H TIM(
49.09 19 14 47
130.9t 3 27 43
4g.og 19 14 47
130.91 3 27 43
49.09 19 14 47
130.gl 3 27 43
DIFFERENTIAL (ORRECTZOIS
TOE 2.4764 TRA .4638 TC3-3.8817 BAU .7460
RDE .6564 RRA .1658 RC3 -.6126 FAU .10249
FOE 3.9101 FRA 1.5310 FC3-6.2494 BSP 15760
SO( 2.5638 BRA .4926 BC3 _19297 FSP -2505
DISTANCE 487.756
LOt. 107.54 VL 27.575 GAL 2.19 AZL 05.25 HCA 223.67 SMA 127.12 EC( .16165 TNC 4.7450 Vl 50.286
LOP 331.11 VP 37.326 GAP 4.$3 AZP 93.44 TAL 168.50 TAP 32.17 RCA 106.57 APO 147.67 V2 54.798
GP -23.72 ZAL 74.45 ZAP 134.98 (TS 335.52 ZAE 152.$2 [TE 202.95 ZAC 109.36 ETC 174.08 CLP-140.54
DLA 48.30 RAL 17.6t RAD 6567.6 _[L 11.644 PT H
L-I TIM( |NJ LAT INJ L(_t_ |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH INJ TIM(
4200.16 -35.15 194.35 248.75 54.46 20 24 47
2715.23 -35.14 77.94 246.74 54.45 4 12 58
4200.16 -35.15 1_4.36 246.75 54.46 20 24 47
2715.23 -35.14 77.M 248.74 54.45 4 12 58
4200.16 -35.15 194.35 248.75 S4.45 20 24 47
2715.23 -35.14 77.915 248.74 54.45 4 t2 58
NID-¢OURSI[ EXECUTION _CCURACY
SGT 4667.0 SGR 1163,2 $63 721.7
RRT .9700 RRF ,9710 RTF .9772
SGB 5023.5 R23 .0828 R13 .9784
SG1 5016.0 SG2 275.7 THA 13.04
2.04 VHP 4.102 OPk -2_.14 RAP 21.t9 ECC 1.2357








ST 3782.9 SR 1004.6 SS 2140,4
CRT .9995 CRS -.9961CST -.9959
LSA 4457.9 MSA 168.7 SSA 9.3
ELI 3913.9 EL2 29.8 ALF 14.87
LAUNCH DATE JAN 8 IN9 FLIGHT TIME 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 3 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.69 LAP -3.32
RC t23.56t GL 35.92
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.077 VHL 3.752
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.14 19 29 41
129.86 3 35 24
50.14 19 29 41
129.86 3 35 24
50.14 19 29 41
129.66 3 35 24
DIFFI[RENTIAL CC)IRRt[CTI(_I_
11)( 2.4772 TRA .5_ TC3-4.0714 8AU .7724
RDE .5910 RRA .liLt7 RC3 -.5157 FAU ,09689
FDE 3.5027 FRA 1.6346 FC3-5,9599 BSP 16233
BOE 2.5467 BRA .6146 BC3 4,1040 FSP -2394
DISTANC][ 493.794
L(_ 107.54 VL 27.555 GAL 2.40 AZL 63.45 HCA 226.83 _qA 126.99 ECC .16369 INC 4.5527 V1 30.286
LOP 334.28 VP 37.318 GAP 4.66 AZP 93.12 TAL 167.60 TAP 34.43 RCA 106.20 APO 147j78 V2 34.803
GP -21.73 ZAL 72.63 ZAP 137,66 ET$ 335.44 ZAE 132.40 ETE 200,24 ZkC 109.77 ETC 173.65 CLP-142.96
OLA 47.49 RAL 20.44 RAD 636?.6 VEL 11.639 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.2t6 DPA -18.06 RAP 20.92 ECC 1.2317
L-! TIME INJ LAT ;NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4189.37 -34.72 192.92 251.02 55.29 20 39 30 3589.4 -36.99 184.88
2722.24 -34.7t 78.27 251.01 55.26 4 20 46 2122.2 -38.98 7a.22
4189,37 -34.72 192.92 251.02 55.29 20 39 30 3589.4 -38.99 18,; 86
2722.24 -34,71 76.27 25t.01 55.28 4 20 46 2122.2 -38.96 79.22
4169.37 -34.72 192.92 29t.02 55.29 20 39 30 3569.4 -36.99 184.88
2722.24 -34,7t 76.27 25t.01 55.28 4 20 46 2122.2 -36.98 70.22
MID-C(XmS[ [XECUTIOI ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5043.6 $GR 1048.6 663 688,9 ST 3805.3 SR 909.4 3S L_33,9
RRT .9622 RRF ,9600 RTF .9774 CRT .9999 CR$ -.9969 CST -.9956
SG6 515t,6 R23 .0610 R13 .9781 L$A 4406.3 NSk 166_5 SSA IG.1
SGI 5144,0 SG2 279.9 THA 11.35 EL1 3912.4 EL2 17.2 ALF 13,44
LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 1969 FLIGHT TIM( 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 5 2959
HEL]O(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 499.814
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LOL 107.54 VL 27.534 GAL 2.61 AZL 85.62 HCA 229.99 SMA 126.85 ECC .16590 INC 4.3793 Vl 30.286
me 108.97 LAP -3,35 LOP 337.45 VP 57.307 GAP 4.99 kip 92.62 TAL 166.66 TAP 36.65 RCA 105.81APO 147.89 V2 34,808
RC 125.946 GL 34.06 GP -19.99 ZAL 71.15 ZAP 140.53 ETS 335.39 ZAE 131.91 (TE 197.93 ZAC 110.36 ETC 175.33 CLP-t45.23
PLAN(TO(EMTRIC CONIC
C3 14.061 VHL 3.750 OLA 46.71RAL 23.25 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.638 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.344 DPA -16.13 RAP 20.93 ECC 1.2314
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIM( ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
51.15 19 44 31 4160.05 -34.23 191,63 253.40 56.03 20 54 11 3580.1 -38.41 183.57
128.84 5 43 1 273i.05 -34,22 78,71 253.29 56.02 4 26 32 2131.0 -36.41 70.65
51.16 19 44 31 4180.05 -34.23 191.63 253.40 56.03 20 54 11 3580.1 -35.41 183.57
128.84 3 43 1 2731.05 -34.22 78,71 253.39 56.02 4 28 32 2131.0 -39.41 70.65
51.16 t9 44 31 4180.05 -_4,23 191.63 253.40 56.03 20 54 11 3590.1 '38.41 183.57
129.94 3 43 1 2731.05 -34.22 78.71 253.39 56.02 4 28 32 2131.0 -38.41 70.65
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION9 M|D-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATIC_I ACCURACY
TOE 2.4722 TRA .7297 TC3-4.2199 6AU .7974 $GT 5189.3 SGR 953.5 SG3 554.6 ST 3810.0 SR 831.9 SS 1926.D
RD( .5400 RRA .t586 RC3 -.4281FAU .09095 RRT .9516 RRF .Ski62 RTF .9776 CRT .9999 CRS -.9951 CST -.9952
FOE 3.2754 FRA 1.7213 FC3-5.6001 _P 16678 _ 5276.2 R23 ._26 R15 ,9760 LSA 4547.1MSA 168.5 SSA 10.9
BOE 2.5305 BRA .7467 6C3 4.2416 FSP -2273 SGI 5266.3 $62 288.7 THA 9.95 ELI 3899.8 EL2 10.9 ALF 12.52
LAL_M DATE JAN $ 1949 FLIGHT TIH[ 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 7 1969
ELIOCEHTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 505.814
RL 147.t0 LAL -.00 LOt. 107.54 Vt. 27.512 GAL 2.85 AZL 85.78 HCA 233.16 SI4A 126.71 ECC .16629 INC 4.2212 V1 30.266
RP 108.85 LAP -3.39 LOP 340.62 VP 37.297 GAP 5.33 AZP 92.53 TAL 165,68 TAP 38.84 RCA 105.38 APO 148.03 V2 34.815
RC 126.306 ¢,L 32.54 GP -18.46 ZAL 69.42 ZAP 143.01ET3 335._ Zk( 131.36 ETE 195.97 ZAC 111.10 ETC 173.09 CLP-147.36
PLAM(T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.142 VHL 3.761DLA 45.94 RAL 26.05 RAD 636_.6 V(L 11.642 PTN 2.04 VI4P 4.485 DPA -14.33 mAP 21.17 ECC 1.2327
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM( L-| TIM( INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
52.18 19 59 21 4171.96 -33.69 190.43 255.69 56.69 2t 6 53 3572.0 -37.80 182.38
127.62 3 50 30 274|.67 -33.68 79.27 25_.68 56.68 4 36 12 2141.7 -37.79 71.23
32.18 19 59 21 417t.98 -33.69 190.43 255,89 56.69 21 8 53 3572.0 -37,80 162.58
127.62 3 50 30 274t.67 -33.68 79.27 255,66 56.68 4 36 12 2141.7 -37.79 71.23
52.18 19 59 21 427t.98 -33.69 190,43 255.89 56.69 21 6 53 3572.0 -37.60 182.35
127.82 3 50 30 2741.67 -33.66 79.27 235,68 5_.66 4 36 12 2141.7 -37.79 71.23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD( 2.4652 TRA .8760 TC3-4.323t 6AU ,6201 SGT 5325.8 SGR 675.5 SG3 620.1 ST 3801.1SR 769.6 SS 1825.4
ROE .5007 RflA .1550 RC3 -.3501 FAU .08462 RRT .9379 RRF .9297 RTF .9777 CRT .9997 CR$ -.9926 CST °.9949
FDE 2.9922 FRA 1.7957 FC3-5.1922 BSP 17060 SGe 5397.2 R23 .0282 R15 .9780 LSA 4283.0 MSA 168.9 SSA 11.6
60[ 2.5156 6RA .6897 6C3 4.3573 F3P -2145 SGI 5388.9 SGZ 500,Z THA 8.79 ELi 3878.2 EL2 18.7 ALF 11,44
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH gATE JAM 6 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO
RP 109.83 LAP -3.39
RC 130,653 GL 31.04
PLAN[TOCENTRIC COHIC
C3 14.317 VHL 3.784
LHCH AZMTH LIACH TIN(
53.19 20 14 13
126.81 3 57 50
53.19 20 14 13
126.81 3 57 50
53.19 20 14 13
126.61 3 57 50
FLIGHT TII_ 102.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL g lg6g
DISTANCE 511.795
LOL 107.54 VL 27.490 GAL 3.09 AZL 95.92 HCA 236.52 SMA 126.56 ECC .17087 INC 4.0757 Vl 30.281;
LOP 343.80 VP 37.287 GAP 5.67 kZP 92.26 TAL 164.68 TAP 4t.00 RCA 104.93 AlSO 146.16 V2 34.821
GP -17.12 ZAL 67.65 ZkP 145.52 ET$ 335.27 ZAE 150.84 ETE 194.30 ZAC 11Z.DO ETC 172.90 CLP-149.36
DLA 45.19 RAL 28.83 mAD 6567.6 VI[L 11.649 PTH








TO( Z.4508 TRA 1.0271 TC3-4.3950 BAU .6430
ROE .4701 RRA .1506 mc3 -.2845 FAU .07904
FOE 2.7256 FRA 1.8515 FC3-4.7793 BSP 17496
BDtE 2.4955 BRA 1.0381 6C3 4.4042 FSP -2031
2.05 VHP 4,637 DPA -12.64 RAP 21.62 ECC 1.2356
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
189.32 250.48 57.28 21 23 38 3565.0 -37.14 181.29
79.97 256.47 57.27 4 43 44 2154.1 -37.13 71.94
189.32 256.46 57.28 2t 23 36 3565.0 -37.14 181.29
79,97 258.47 57.27 4 43 44 2154.1 -37,15 71.94
189.32 258.46 57.28 21 23 36 3565.0 -57.14 16t.29
79.97 256.47 57.27 4 45 44 2154.1 -57.13 71.94
HID-couRSE (X][CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHZNATION ACCURACY
SGT 5450.2 $GR 811.0 663 585.6 ST 3771.0 SR 718.4 $S 1721.7
RRT .9212 RRF ,9103 RTF .9779 CRT .9990 cms -.9692 CST -.9945
SG6 5510,2 R23 .0166 fl13 .9781 LSA 4203.9 HSA 169.4 SSA 12.3
661 5501.5 SG2 512.6 THA 7.85 EL1 3838.7 EL2 31.4 ALF 10.78
FLIGHT TIM[ IIM.O0LALqA(H DATE JAN 8 1969
HELICX:ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 106.80 LAP -3.39
RC 132.989 G4. 2t).56
PLANETOCENTR|C COLIC
C3 14.565 VHt. 3.819
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
54.21 ZO 29 9
125.79 4 4 56
54.21 20 29 9
125.79 4 4 54
54,21 20 29 9
125.79 4 4 56
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 11 196g
DISTANCE 517.754
LOt, 107.54 VL 27.467 GAL 3.36 AZL 86.06 HCA 239.49 SHA 126.40 ECC .17566 IN(: 3.9404 Vl 30.286
LOP 346.97 VP 57.277 GAP 6.02 AZP 92.00 TAL 165.65 TAP 43.14 RCA 104,45 APO 148.35 V2 34.829
GP -15.95 ZbA. 65.63 ZAP 147.47 ET$ 335.16 Z/dE 130.31 ET_ 1g2.89 ZAC 113.03 ETC 172.76 CLP-151,25
DLA 44.43 RAL 31.59 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.661 PTH








11)( 2.4523 IRA 1.1674 TC3,4.4286 BAU .6647
,4470 RRA .1470 RC3 -._66 FAU .07343
F'D( 2.4800 FflA 1.69117 FC3-4.3589 BSP 179045
BOE 2.4730 lIRA 1.1965 6C3 4.4344 FSP -1919
2.05 _lP 4.799 DPA -1t.04 RAP 22.25 ECC 1.2400
INJ lONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZIATH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
188.27 261.15 57.92 2t 39 27 3558.8 -36.44 160.27
80.60 261,14 57.81 4 51 4 2168.4 -36.43 72.60
188.27 261.15 57.82 21 36 27 3556.8 -36.44 180.27
80.60 261.14 57.81 4 51 4 2168.4 -56.43 72.80
188.27 261.15 57.82 21 38 27 5558.8 -36.44 180.27
60.80 261.14 57.61 4 51 4 2168.4 -56.43 72.80
MID-COURSIE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5566.0 _fR 756.7 SG3 552.1 ST 3726.5 SR 677.1 SS 162t.2
RRT .9018 RRF .6686 flTF .9781 CRT .9977 CRS -.9846 C$T -.9941
STAB 5617.5 R23 .0065 R13 .9761 LSA 4116.3 RSA 170.7 6SA 12.9
SG1 5608.1 SG2 325.4 THA 7,D3 ELI 3787.2 ELI 45.2 ALF 10.28
LAUNCH GATE JAN 6 1969
HELIOCEHTRIC CONIC
RL 147.1D LAL -.DO
RP 106.78 LAP -3.39
RC 135.313 GL 28.tl
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.946 _'IL 5.666 DLA 45.67 mkL
I.J_H AZMTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIN( INJ LAT
55.26 20 44 7 4153.51 -31.77
124.74 4 11 44 2794.68 -51.76
55.26 20 44 7 4153.5t -31.77
124.74 4 11 44 2764.G8 -51.76
55.26 20 44 7 4t53.51 -31.77
124.74 4 11 44 2764.66 -31.76
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T9( 2.4099 TRA 1.3571 TC3-4.4242 BAU .8846
ROE .4303 RRA .1442 RC3 -.1817 FAU .06804
FOE 2.2554 FRA 1.9360 FC3-3.9411BSP 16261
ROE 2.4460 BRA 1.3646 6C3 4.4279 FSP -1811
FLIGHT TIN( 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 13 1969
DISTANCE 525.692
LOt. 107.54 VL 27.443 GAL 3.64 AZL 86.19 HCA 242.66 SRA 126.25 ECC .17666 [NC 5.8136 Vl 50.266
LOP 350.15 VP 37,267 GAP 6.57 AZP 91.75 TAL 162.60 TAP 45.25 RCA 103.94 APO 148,55 V2 34.837
GP -14.87 ZAL 63.96 ZAP 149.46 ETS 355.04 ZAE 129.80 ETE 191.67 ZAC 11A.18 ETC 172.64 CLP-153.04
34.52 mAD 6567.6 VEL 11,676 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.971 DPA -9.55 RAP 23.04 ECC i.2460
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
197.28 263.69 58.31 21 53 21 3553.5 -35.7D 179.31
61.77 265.68 56.29 4 58 9 2164.7 -35.69 75.80
187.28 263.89 58.31 21 53 21 3553.5 -35.70 179.31
81.77 283.88 59.29 4 56 9 2184.7 -35.69 73.80
187.26 263.69 56.31 21 53 21 5553.5 -55.70 17g.31
81.77 263.88 56.29 4 58 g 2184.7 -35.6g 73.60
MID-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
_T 5673.5 _ 716.7 SG5 520.0 ST 5669.0 SiR 643.9 SS 1524.7
RRT .6805 RRtr .8653 RTF .9_82 CRT .9g56 cms -.979D CST -.9936
SG8 5718.6 R23 .0024 R13 .9782 LSA 4021.3 MSA 172.8 SSk 13.4
SG1 5708.6 $62 357.9 THA 6.57 EL1 3724.6 ELI 59.4 ALF 9.91
LAUNCH DATE JAN 8 1969 FLIGHT TIN( 188.D0 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 15 1969
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 529.606
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LOL 107.54 VL 27.419 GAL 3.93 AZL 86.31HCA 245.83 SNA 126.0g ECC .17968 IN(: 3.6939 Vl 30.286
RP 108.75 LAP -3.37 LOP 353.32 VP 37.256 GAP 6.73 AZP 91.51 TAL t61.52 TAP 47.35 RCA 105.41 APO 146.77 V2 34.846
RC 137.625 _ 26.66 GP -13.94 ZAL 62.11 ZAP 151.36 [TS 334.65 ZAJE 129.52 ETE 190.64 ZAC 115.44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.40¢! _ 3.925 DLA 42.90 R_J. 37.02 RAD 6367.6 VlEL 11,696 PTH 2.06 VHP 5.153 DPA -8.09
LNCH AZ14TH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT ASC |NJ AZHTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM
56.32 20 59 11 4146.79 -51.D3 166.33 266.69 58.75 22 8 19 3548.8
123.66 4 16 13 2802.96 -31.D2 82.87 266.68 58.74 5 4 56 2203.D
56.32 20 59 11 4146.79 -51.03 166.33 266.69 58.75 22 6 19 3546.6
125.68 4 19 13 2602.96 -51.02 82.67 266.66 58.74 5 4 56 2205.0
56.32 ZO 59 11 4148.79 -31.03 186.33 264,69 58.75 22 8 19 3548.8
123.68 4 18 13 2602.96 -5t.02 82.67 261L68 56.74 5 4 56 2205.0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO( 2.3660 IRA 1.53t)1 TC3-4.5776 BALI .9021 SGT 5774.6 SGR 683.6 663 489.6
liD( .4191 RRA .1427 RC3 -.1416 FAU .06271 RRT .8574 RRF .8414 RTF .9782
FOE 2.0535 FRA 1.9745 FC3-5.5259 BSP 18570 S_B 5815.0 m23 -.0007 R13 .g782
BID( 2.4226 BRA 1.5451 BC3 4,5799 FSP -1699 SGI 5604.4 SG2 550.1 THA 5.82
ETC 172.55 CLP-t54.73
RAP 23.97 ECC 1.2535








ST 3604.0 SIR 617.7 SS 1434.9
CRT .9926 CRS -.9720 CST -.9932
LSA 3924,0 MSk 176.0 SSA 13.9
ELI 3655.6 ELI 74.1 ALF 9.66
1023
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE JAN 6 1969 FLIGHT TIRE 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 17 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO
RP 108.72 LAP -3.34
RC 139.923 GL 25.27
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.966 VHL 3.996
LN_H AZMTH r LI_H TIME
57.42 21 14 18
122.58 4 24 17
57.42 21 14 19
122.58 4 24 17
57.42 21 14 18
122.56 4 .24 17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIOHS
TO( 2.354? 'lltA 1.721M
RD( .4117 RRA .1419
FOE 1.6630 FRA 2_0017
SO( 2.3905 BRA 1.7342
DISTANCE 535.498
LOt. 107.54 VL 27.394 GAL 4.25 AZL 86.42 I'_A 249.00 SHA 125.93 ECC ,18333 INC 3.5?99 Vl 30.206
LOP 356.50 VP 37.246 GAP 7.09 kip 91.28 TAL 160.42 TAP 49.42 RCA 102.84 APO 149.01 V2 34.055
GP -13,_1 ZAL 60.22*ZAP 133.14 (T$ 334.59 ZAE 128.93 ET( 189.75 ZAC 116.80 ETC 172.46 CLP-t56.34
DLA 42.12 RAL








RC3 -,1104 FAU ,03706
FC3-3.1369 OSP 18918
BE3 4.3080 FSP -1603
39.68 RAD 9367.6 V(L 11.720 PTH 2.06 vile 5.344 DPA -6.71 RAP 25.02 [CC 1.2628
INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC |NJ AZHTH INJ T[14( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
185.41 269,54 59.16 22 23 22 3544,6 -34.00 177.53
84,11 259.53 59,15 5 il 21 2223.4 -34.0? 76.Z4
105.41 259.54 39.16 22 23 22 3544.6 -34.08 177.53
84.11 269.53 39.13 3 il 21 2223.4 -34.07 76.24
185.41 269.54 59.19 22 23 22 3544.6 -34.08 t77.53
84.11 269.53 59.15 5 11 21 2223.4 -34.07 76.24
NID-COURSI[ (XECUTIOI ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5665.7 _ 656.9 SG3 460.3 ST 3523.4 SR 596.0 S3 1346.5
RRT .6339 RRF .6t72 RTF .9783 CRT .9685 CRS -.9653 CST -.9927
SG6 5902.4 1_3 -.0030 R13 .9783 LSA 3814.4 NSA 180.2 SSA 14.2
$61 5691.3 _ 350.9 THA 5.36 EL1 3572.3 ELI 89.0 ALF 9.50
LAUNCN DATE JAN 8 1969 FLIGHT TIH( 192,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 19 1969
H(L |OCENTRZC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LOL 107.54 VL
RP 104.69 LAP -3.30 LOP 35i.M VP
I_ 142,207 GL 23.80 GP -12.36 ZAL
Pt.AN[TOCENTR IC CONIC
C3 16.642 Vt.IL 4.000 DLA 41.33 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIN[ L-| TII9( INJ tAT
50.54 21 29 31 4140.91 -2t).40
121.46 ,_ 29 52 2644.06 -L_1).39
59.54 21 29 31 4140.81 -29.40
12t.49 4 29 32 2844.06 -29,39
58.54 21 2t) 31 4140.91 -89.40
121,44 4 89 32 2844.08 -89.39
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
1"D( 2.311)4 TRA 1._i2 TC3o4.2041 6AU .9360
RD( .4079 I_A .1424 RC3 -.0855 FAU .03331
F'O( 1.69£6 FRA £.0346 FC3-2.7730 BSP 19244
BD( 2.3549 BRA 1.9334 BC3 4.2070 FSP -1512
OISTANC[ 541.363
27.3(4) GAL 4.36 AZL 86.33 HCA 252.17 SMA 123.76 ECC .18709 INC 3.4705
37,239 GAP 7.47 AZP 91,06 TAL 159.30 TAP 5i.46 RCA 102.23 APO 149.29
36.33 ZAP 154.62 [T6 334.26 ZAE 129.44 ET( 188.99 ZAC 118.25 ETC 172.37
42.26 RAD 65G7.7 _L 11.746 PTH 2.07 VlIP 5.545 DPA -5.38 RAP 26.18
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
184.51 272.44 59.54 22 JB 3t 3540.8 -33.21
63.32 272.43 59.33 S 17 19 2246.1 -33.20
184.31 272.44 59.54 22 39 31 3540.8 -33.21
85.52 272.43 59.53 5 17 18 2246.1 -33.20
184.51 272,44 59,54 22 36 31 3540.9 -33,21
85.52 27IL43 59.53 5 17 18 2246.1 -33.20
MID-COURSE (XECUTIOI ACCURACY
S&T 3949,2 S_ 635.5 S_3 433.0
RRT .6108 RRF ,7938 RTF .9783
5983.0 R23 -.0043 R15 .9783













ST 3434.0 SR 578.3 $9 1262.8
CRT ,9831CRS -.9529 CST -,9922
LSA 3699.5 NSA 165,6 $SA 14.4
EL1 3460.0 EL2 104.4 ALF 9.41
LAUNCH OA?[ JAN 9 1969 FLIG4,'IT TIM( 194.00
NELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 147,10 LAL -.OO
NP 108.96 LAP -3.|9
RC 144.478 Gk 22.51
_LAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.437 VHL 4.179
Lk_H AZMTH LNCH TIN(
59.71 21 44 48
120.29 4 34 54
59.71 2t 44 40
129.29 4 34 54
S9.71 21 44 46
110.29 4 34.,$4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
1"01[ 2.2011 TRA 2.1402 TC3-4.07?1 BAu .9506
RIX .401'0 RRA .144t RC3 -.0G57 FAu .04698
F'9( 1.5363 PRA 2.0456 FC3-2.4320 6SP 19539
SO( 2,3171 BRA 2.1450 6C3 4,0776 FSP -1426
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 21 1969
DISTANCE 547.200
LOt. 107.54 VL 2?.544 GAL 4.94 AZL 66.64 lick 255.35 SNk 125.59 ECC .19110 INC 3.5450 VI 30.28S
LOP 2,66 VP 37.229 SAP ?.66 AZP 90.65 TAL 158.17 TAP 53.52 RCA 101.59 APO 149.60 V2 34.675
GP -11.69 ZAL 56.44 ZAP 156.40 ET$ 333.83 ZAE 129.05 ETE 188.33 ZAC 119.78 ETC 172.28 CLP-t59.36
DLA 40,52 RAL 44,83 RAO 6567,7 V[L 11,782 PTH 2.00 VHP 5.756 DPA -4,11 RAP 2?,44 ECC 1.2079
L-I TIN( INJ LAX INJ L_IG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4137,29 -26,32 183,$2 275.37 39,90 22 33 46 3337.3 -32.29 t75.85
2971.09 -29,31 87.08 275.36 59,89 3 22 45 2271.1 -32.28 79.31
4137.29 -28.52 163.62 275.37 59.90 22 53 46 3537.3 -32.29 175.65
2871,09 -29,31 67,68 275,36 59,99 5 22 45 2271.1 -32,28 79.31
4137.29 -16.S2 163.62 275.37 59.90 22 53 46 3537.3 -32.29 175.85
2871.09 -21L,51 67,08 275,36 59.69 5 22 45 2271.1 -32.28 79.31
M|O-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 9029.2 SGR 619.3 963 407.1 ST 3339.1SR 563.9 S$ 1184.7
RRT .7667 RRF .7719 flTF .9783 CRT .9764 CRS -.9406 CST -.9917
9057.6 R23 -.0047 R13 .9783 LSA 3592.5 NSA 192.1 3SA 14.6
S{,1 6046.0 $62 379.0 THA 4.65 EL1 3384.3 ELI 120.0 ALF 9.37
LAUNCH OAT( JAN 6 1969 FLIGHT TIRE 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 23 1969
14[LIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 333.006
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LOL 107.54 VL 27.318 GAL 3.31 AZ1. 86.74 NCA 236.52 SNA 125.43 (CC .19542 INC 3.2624 Vt 30.286
RP 108.63 LAP -3,Z0 LOP 6.03 VP 37.L_0 GAP 6.26 AZP 90,63 TAt. 157.03 TAP 55.53 RCA 100.92 APO 149.94 v2 34,885
RC 146.734 GL 21.17 GP -11.09 ZAL 34.56 ZAP 137,91 ETS 333,30 zAI[ t27.66 ETE 187.76 ZAC 121.37 ETC 172,19 CLP-160.78
PLAN(TOCENTR [C CONIC
C3 18.34L5 VHL 4.285 DLA 3_J),7t RAL 47,32 RAD 6367.7 VEL 11.821 PTH 2.09 VI,9p 5.979 DPA -2.67 RAP 28.79 E¢C 1.3(322
LNCH AZNTH iNCH TIN( L-I T_N( |NJ LAT INJ I.CNG ]NJ RT ASC IN,) AZMTH IN,) TINE PO C$T TIN IN,J 2 LAT IN,) Z LONG
60.91 22 O 12 4133.92 -27.60 t_.73 278.32 60.23 23 9 6 3533.9 -31.33 175.(32
119.09 4 39 20 2699.91 -27,59 88.91 278,32 60,22 5 27 39 2299,6 -3t.32 81.1(3
60.91 22 0 12 4133.g'_ -27.60 162.73 276.32 60.23 23 9 6 3533.9 -31.33 175.0Z
119.09 4 39 20 2696.61 -27.59 69.91 276.32 60.22 S 27 39 2_98.6 -31.32 81.10
(10.91 22 0 12 4t33.92 -27.60 t82.73 276.32 60.23 23 9 6 3533.9 -31.33 175.02
119.09 4 39 20 2898.61 -27.39 68.81 _78.32 60.22 5 27 39 2296.6 -31.32 81.10
DIFFERrNTIAL CC]RII_CTION$ MI()-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DI[T(RNINATION ACCURACY
TO( 2,2427 TRA 2.3674 TC3-3.9|tM BAU ,94317 S£T 6098.3 SGR 605,4 SG3 363,1 ST 3244.2 SR 552.1 $9 1114,_
RD( .4099 RRA .1476 RC3 -.0493 FAU .04472 RRT .7685 RRF .7323 RTF .9781 CRT .9683 CRS -.9271 C$T -.9912
FOE 1.3970 FRA 2.0672 FC3-2.t062 BSP 19729 _ 6126.3 R23 -.0038 RI3 .9781 LSA 3468.5 NSA 199.7 $SA 14.6
60( 2.2797 lIRA 2.3720 BC3 3.9169 FSP -t337 SGt 6116.1 _2 386.2 THA 4.38 (21 3288.0 _L2 136.0 ALF 9.37
1024
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69p
LAUNCH DATE JAN $ 1959
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00
RP 108.59 LAP -3.13
RC 141.977 GL 19.66
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 19.441 Vt'iL 4.409
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
62.15 22 15 41
117.85 4 43 6
62.15 22 S5 41
117.85 4 43 8
82.15 n t5 41
117.85 4 43 6
FLIGHT TINE 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 25 1969
DISTANCE 556.776
LOt. 107.54 VL ZT.292 GAL 5.71 AZL 86.84 HCA 261.70 SNA 125.26 ECC .ZOOD7 TNC 3.1620 VI 30.286
LOP 9.23 VP 37.212 GAP 8,67 AZP 90.46 TAL 155.87 TAP 57.56 RCA 100.20 APO 150.32 V2 34.897
GP -10.55 ZAL 52.69 ZAP 159.34 ETS 332.65 ZAE 127.35 ETE 187.27 ZAC 123.03 ETC 172.06 CLP-162.14
DLA 36.89 RAL 49.73 RAD 6567.8 _EL 11.667 PTH 2.11VNP 6.211DPA -1.68 RAP 30.22 ECC 1.3199
L-I TIN| INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4130.69 -26.63 161.84 281.30 60.55 23 24 31 3530.7 -30.34 174.19
2926.64 -26.62 90.71 281.30 60.54 5 31 57 2328.6 -30.33 83.0E
4t30.69 -26.63 t6t.84 261.30 60.55 23 24 31 3530.7 -30.34 174.19
2928.64 -26.62 90.71 281.30 60.54 5 31 57 2328.6 -30.33 63.06
4130.69 -H.63 181.84 261.30 60.55 23 24 31 3530.7 -30.34 174.19
2928.64 -M.62 90.71 261.30 60.54 5 31 57 2328.6 -50.33 83.06
DIFFERENTIAL CaRRECTION8 MID-COURS( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMTNAT|ON ACCURACY
TD( 2.1969 IRA 2.6035 TC3-3.7461 6AU .9737 SGT 6160.6 SC_ 594.0 SG3 360.3 ST 3140.1 SR 54t.4 SS 1046.0
RDI[ .4125 ImA .1520 RC3 -.0382 FAU .0.4094 RRT .7500 RRF .7343 RTF .9780 CRT .9586 CRS -.9t12 CST -.9907
1.2003 FRA 2.0831 FC3-1.8231 6SP 20006 S_ 6169.4 RL_ -.0033 R13 .9780 LSA 3347.2 NSA 206.5 SSA 14.6
BO( 2.2353 MA 2.6079 BC3 3.7462 FSP -1263 SG1 6177.0 $02 391.9 THA 4.15 EL1 3182.8 EL| 152.1 ALF 9.41
LAUNCH OAT( JAN 8 1909 FLIGHT TII_ ZO0.O0 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 27 1969
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IIC DISTANC[ 564.513
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LOt. 107.54 VL 27.265 GAL 6.14 AZL 86.94 HCA 264.88 SIdA 125.09 ECC .20508 INC 3.0032 Vl _0.296
RP 108.56 LAP -3.05 LOP 12.42 VP 37.203 GAP 9.10 AZP 90.27 TAL 154.71 TAP 59.59 RCA 99.43 APO t50.74 V2 34.908
RC 151.204 GI. 16.57 GP -10.07 ZAL 50.83 ZAP 160.7t [T$ 331.86 ZA[ 127.03 (TE 186.84 ZAC 124.75 ETC 171.93 CLP-163.46
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.041 _ 4.546 OLA 38.06 RAt. 52.07 RAO 6347.6 V(L 11.919 PTH 2.12 VHP 6.457 DPA -.52 RAP 31.72 ECC 1.3404
LNCH AZI6TH I..NCH TINE L-| TIME |NJ LAT INJ L._ |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIN( PO CST TIM ZNJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
63.43 _ 31 16 4127.38 -25.43 180.94 284.30 60.64 25 40 4 3527.4 -29.31 173.35
114.57 4 48 13 2941.41 -25.62 92.80 284.29 60.83 5 35 35 2361.4 -29.30 65.21
63.43 L_ 31 16 4127.36 -25.63 180.94 284.50 60.64 23 40 4 3527.4 -29.31 173.35
118.57 4 46 13 2961.41 -25.62 92.80 284.L_9 60.83 5 35 35 2361.4 -29.30 85.21
13.43 L_ 31 16 4127.30 -25.63 180.94 284,50 60.64 23 40 4 3527.4 -29.31 173.35
118.37 4 46 13 L_1.41 -25.62 92.80 284.29 60.83 5 35 35 2361.4 -29.30 85.21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRt[CTION$ NID-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD£ 2.1469 TRA 2,6539 TC3-3.5574 BAU .9036 84IT 6217.$ SGR 584.6 SG3 339.0 ST 3035.9 SR 531.8 3$ 963.8
RD( .4178 RRA .151K) RC3 -.0298 FAU .03735 RRT .T558 RRF .7169 RTF .9779 CRT .9471 CRS -.6935 CST -.9902
FDI[ 1.1481FRA 2.0946 FC3-1.3634 BSP 20_55 SC_ 6244.7 R23 -.O02& R13 .9779 LSA 3227.9 NSA 218.1 SSA 14.4
BO( 2.1892 BAA 2.8563 BC3 3.3575 FSP -1193 SG1 6232,1 SG2 396.2 THA 3.96 EL1 3077.5 ELI 168.4 ALF 9.45
_LA_H DATL JAN 6 1969 FLIGHT TIM( 202.00 ARR]VAL DATE JUL zg 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 570,207
RL 147.10 LAL *.00 L_. 107.54 VL 27.239 GAL 6.59 AZL 87.03 NCA Z69.OT SMA 124.92 ECC .2t049 INC 2.9652 Vl 30.286
RP 10_.52 LAP -2.96 LOP 15.60 VP 37.195 GAP 9.56 kip gO.ID TAL 153.54 TAP 61.61 RCA 98.62 APO 151.21 V2 34.920
tiC 153.416 GL 17.32 GP -9.63 ZAL 49.04 ZAP 162.02 ETS 330.91ZAE 126.74 ETE 186.46 ZAC 126.51ETC 171.80 CLP-164.75
PLAM(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.107 VHL 4.702 OLA 37.23 RAL 54.34 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.979 PTH 2.t3 VHP 6.716 OPA .60 RAP 33.29 ECC 1.3636
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIM( L-I T|M( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIM( PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
04.75 22 47 1 4123.83 -24.60 130.02 267.31 61.13 23 55 45 3523,6 -28.25 172.48
113.25 4 48 3t 2997.00 -24.56 95.08 287.30 61.t2 5 36 26 2397.1 -28.24 87.55
04.75 22 47 1 4123.63 -24.60 180,02 267.31 6t.13 23 55 45 3523.8 -28.25 172.48
115.25 4 48 31 29_7.06 -24.56 95.U6 287.30 0t.12 5 38 26 2397.1 -28.24 67.55
64.75 22 47 1 4123.83 -24.G0 180.02 287.31 61.13 23 55 45 3523.8 -28.25 172.48
115.25 4 46 31 2997.08 -24.56 95.08 267.30 61.12 5 38 2_ 2397.1 -26.24 67.55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT%ON$ MID-C(x,q_sI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
T91[ Z.0984 IRA 3.1191 TC3-3.3547 BAu .9915 SGT 6?.67.3 SC_ 575.4 $03 319.1 ST 2932.3 SR 522.9 SS 927.0
I_ .4246 RflA .1454 RC3 -.0236 FAU .03390 RRT .7201RRF .7059 RTF .9776 CRT .9337 CRS -.6737 CST -.9698
FOE: 1.0407 FRA 2.1141 FC3-1.3299 BSP Z0479 $08 6293.7 R23 -.0015 R13 .9776 LSA 3111.1MSA 226.4 SSA 14.3
BO( 2.1409 BRA 3.1235 0C3 3.3548 FSP -1127 SGI 6t81.1 _ 399.1 THA 3.80 EL1 2972.9 EL2 I84.6 ALF g.4g
LAUNCH DATE JAN 6 1_H_9 FLIGHT TINE 204,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 31 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 575.$55
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LOL 107.54 VL 27.212 GAL 7.07 AZL 67.13 NCA 271.25 S_dA 124.75 ECC .21633 %HE: 2.6676 Vl 30.286
RP 108.46 LAP -2.87 LOP 18.79 VP 37.187 GAP 10.03 AZfl 89.94 TAL 152.36 TAP 63.63 RCA 97.76 APO 151.73 V2 34.932
RC 155.812 GL 16.10 GP -9.23 ZAL 4_.27 ZAP 163.28 ET$ 329.77 ZAE 126.46 ETE 186.14 ZAC 126.31 ETC 171.62 CLP-165.99
PLANIETOCENTR | C CONIC
C3 23.744 VHL 4.673 OLA 36.39 RAL 56.51 RAD 6568.0 VI[L 12.0,17 PTH 2.15 VHP 6.990 OPA 1.6g RAP 34.91 ECC 1.3906
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN| L-! TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C %NJ AZ14TH INJ TIM( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
64.12 23 2 55 4119.95 -23.53 179.00 290.32 61.40 24 11 35 3519.9 -27.16 171.59
113.66 4 50 0 5035.7"5 -23.52 97.56 290.3t 6t.39 5 40 35 ?,435.7 -27,14 90.09
68.12 23 2 55 4t19.95 -23.53 176.06 290.32 61.40 24 11 35 3519.9 -27.16 171.59
113.88 4 50 0 5035.73 -23.52 97.56 L_10.31 61.39 5 40 35 2.435.7 -27.14 90.09
66.12 23 2 55 4119.95 -E3.53 179.06 290.32 61.40 24 11 35 3519.9 -27.16 171.59
115.86 4 50 0 3035.73 -23.52 97.56 L_)0.3t 6t.39 5 40 35 2435.7 -27.14 90.09
DIFFI[RENT%AL C43RR[CTIONS N|D-C(X,IIR,4M[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETF.Rt4%NAT|ON ACCURACY
TD( Z.0459 TRA 3.4005 TC3-3.1421 BAU .9974 SGT 6311.6 SC_ 569.0 SG3 300.6 ST 2831.2 SR 514.2 SS 875.7
RDE .4325 RRA .1743 RC3 -.0192 FAU .03077 RRT .T067 RRF .6953 RTF .9777 CRT .9165 CR$ -.8521 CST -.9695
FD( .0432 FRA 2.1296 FC3-1.1217 BSP 20683 SC,B 6337.2 RZ3 -.0005 R13 .9777 LSA 2998.3 NSA 239.1 SSA 14,0
BOE 2.09tt BRA 3.4049 BC3 3.142t FSP -1064 _1 6324.5 SG2 400.6 THA 3.67 ELI 2870.6 EL2 200.6 ALF 9.52
1025
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL. 4. 1968-69,
LAUNCH OATE JAN B 1969 fLIGHT T|I,4( 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 2 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.t0 LAL -.00
RP 108.45 LAP -2.76
RC 157.792 GL 14.91
PLANIE:TOCEHTRIC CC_IC
C3 23.621VHL 3.052
LI4CH AZHTH LN(:H T1NI[
67.53 23 lg 2
112.47 4_0
6?.33 23 19 2
112.47 4 30 34
6?.53 23 19 2





27.185 GAL 7.59 AZL 87.23 lick 274.44 3MA 124,58 ECC .22264
37.179 GAP 10.52 AZP 89.79 TAL 151.21 TAP 65.65 RCA 96.84
45.S4 ZAP |64,49 ET3 328.40 ZAE 126.20 ETE 185.65 ZkC t30.15
DLA 35.56 RAL 58.91 RAD 6368.0 EL 12.124 PTH 2.17 VHP 7.281 DPA 2,75
L-| TZl4( |NJ LAT ZNJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH ]NJ TII4_ tsO CST TIM
4115.50 -22.44 178.06 293.34 61.66 24 27 36 35t5.5
3077.§9 -22,42 t00.26 293.33 61.65 5 41 52 2477.6
4113,50 -22.44 173.06 293.34 6t.66 Z4 27 36 3515.5
3077.59 -22.42 100.26 293,33 61.65 5 41 32 2477.6
41t3.50 -22.44 178.04 293.34 61.66 24 27 36 3315.5
3077.59 -22.42 100.20 293,33 61.65 5 41 52 2477.6
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COuRSE EXECuTICN ACCURACY
10( 1.9933 TRA 3.T024 TC3-2.9171 BAU .9992 SGT 6353.0 SGR 362.5 SG3 283.5
RD( .4416 RflA .1830 RC3 -,01S7 FAU ,02?64 RRT .T001 RRF ,6877 RI"F .9776
F_ .6573 FRA 2,1462 FC3 -,9339 BSP 20761 S4_B 6377.8 R23 .0007 R13 .9776
90( 2.0436 BRA 3.7070 BC3 2.9171 FSP -1000 SGI 8305.2 SG2 400.9 THA 3.56
INC 2.7697 Vl 30.286
APO 152.31 vZ 34.943
ETC |71.41CLP-167.Z!
RAP 36.58 ECC 1.4217








ST 2738.1 SR 505.8 S9 831.4
CRT .9014 CRS -.8293 CST -.9693
LSA 2895.1NSA 249.9 SSA 13.8
ELL 2776.1 EL2 216.1 ALF 9.51
LAI,14CH OAT( JAN O 1969 FLIGHT TIME 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 4 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 586.907
RL 147.10 LAL *.00 LOL 107.54 Vt. 27.158 GAL 8.14 AZL 87.33 HCA 277.63 SMA 124.41 ECC .22949 INC 2.6709 vl 30.266
RP 108.41 LAP -2.65 LOP 25.t8 VP 37.171 GAP 11.05 AZP 89,65 TAL 150,05 TAP 67.68 REA 95.86 APO 152.95 V2 34.937
RC 139.953 CrlL. 13.73 GP -6.54 ZAL 43.841, ZAP t65.44 [TS 328.76 ZkE: 125.95 ET( 165.60 ZAC 132.02 ETC 171.17 CLP-168.41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.773 VHL 3.270 DLA 34.73 RAL 60.61 RAD 6548.1 VI[L 12.213 PTH 2.19 VI4p 7.590 DPA 5.76 RAP 38.50 ECC 1.4571
LHCH AZMTH LNCH TIN| L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(: INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
69,00 23 35 25 4t10.23 -21.51 17T.00 296.37 61.91 24 45 56 3510.3 -24.90 169.64
111.00 4 50 11 3122.86 -21.30 103.20 L_HD.36 61.91 5 42 14 2522,9 -24.89 95.84
69,00 23 35 23 4110.23 -21.3t 177.00 294.37 61.91 24 45 56 3510.3 -24,90 169.64
111.00 4 50 11 31L_.86 -21.30 105.20 L_.36 61.91 5 42 14 2522.9 -24.89 95.84
69.00 23 35 25 4t10,25 -2t.3t 177.00 296.37 61.9t 24 43 56 3510.3 -24.90 169.64
111.00 4 $0 1t 3122.86 -21.50 105.20 _.36 61.91 5 42 14 2522.9 -24.69 95.84
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COUR61E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( 1.9385 TRA 4.0181 TC3-2.6953 BAU 1.0000 $_T 6564.6 $GR 555.5 SG5 267.4 ST 2644.1 SIR 496.7 SS 789.9
.4512 RRA .liH_ RC3 o.0156 FAU .02483 RRT .6931RRF .6813 RTF" .9776 CRT .8820 CRS -.6042 CST -.9893
FOE ,7764 FRA 2.1446 FC3 -.7741BSP 20907 Sr_ 4406.7 flL_ .0014 R13 .9776 LSA 2791.8 MSA 260._ SSA 13.5
BO( 1.6903 BRA 4.0229 6C3 2,4954 FSP -946 $GI 6596.2 SG2 599.7 THA 3.46 ELI 2680.4 ELI 23_.9 ALF 9.48
LAUN£H DATE JAN 8 1969 FLIGHT TIM( 2t0.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 6 1969
HELIOCEHTR|C CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO
RP 106.37 LAP -2.52
RC 162.097 GL 12.63
PLANETOCENTR;C CONIC
C3 30.243 VHL 5.499
LNCH AZkTH LNCH TIM[
70.54 23 St 12
109.46 4 46 41
70.54 23 52 12
109.46 4 46 41
110.00 5 25 23
110.00 4 18 35
DISTANCE 592.455
LOL 107.54 VL 27.131 GAL 8,73 AZL 67.43 i_A 290.82 SMA 124,24 [CC .23690 Vl 30.286
LOP 28,37 VP 37.163 GAP 11.61 AZP 89.52 TAL 148.90 TAP 69.73 RCA 94.80 VZ 34.970
6P -8.24 ZAL 42,24 ZAP 166,75 ETS 324.79 ZA[ 125.71ETE 195,30 ZAC 133.92 CLP-169.59
DLA 33.90 RAL 62.53 RAD 6568,2 Vl[L 12.313 PTH 2.22 VHP 7,919 DPA 4.77 RAP 40.06 ECC 1.4977
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
4t03,74 -20.18 175,84 299.39 62.17 25 0 36 3505.7 -23.74 168.55
3171.97 -20.16 106.39 2_).38 62.16 5 41 33 2572.0 -23.75 99.06
4103,74 -20.18 175.84 299.39 62.t7 25 D 56 3503.7 -23.74 156.53
3171.97 -20.16 106,59 299.30 62.16 5 41 35 2572.0 -23.73 99.00
3059.84 -23.47 99.44 501.17 44.40 6 16 25 2459.8 -26.71 91.78




DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ONS NID-COUI_S( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( 1.8811 TRA 4.3546 TC5-2.4716 6AU ,9994 WeT 4411,6 $GR 548,5 303 252.4 ST 2556.7 SR 467.2 SS 753.8
R( .4414 liRA .2102 RC3 -,0t21FAU .02215 RRT .6882 RRF .6770 RTF .9777 CRT .8606 CRS -.7760 CST -.6693
I_ .7039 FRA 2.1829 FC3 -.6542 BSP 21125 S_ 6455.0 R23 ,0021 R15 .9777 LSA 2696.0 MSA 270,9 SSA 13.2
BO( 1.9369 BRA 4.3597 BC3 2,4716 FSP -895 $_1 4422.7 SG2 597.3 THA 3.38 ELI 2591.1 EL2 244.6 ALF 9.40
LAUNCH DATE JAN 6 t969 FLIGHT TII_ 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 8 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 597.845
RL t47.10 LAL -.00 LOL 107.54 VL 27.104 GAL 9.36 AZL 67.53 HCA 244.02 St4A 124.07 £CC .24497 INC 2.4676 V1 30.286
RP 106.35 LAP -2.36 LOP 31.57 VP 57.t58 GAP 12.20 AZP 89.40 TAL 147.77 TAP 71.79 RCA 93,67 APO 154.46 V2 34.963
Re 144.21 GL 11.55 GP -7.94 ZAL 40.67 ZAP 167.62 ET6 322.42 ZAE t25.48 ETE 185.19 ZAC 135.63 ETC 170.56 CLP-170.75
PLAI4[TO(r.NTRIC CONIC
C3 33,041VHL 5.752 DLA 33.08 PAL 44.35 PAD 6548'5 Vl[L 12.426 PTH 2,25 VHP 6,271 DPA 5.74 RAP 41.86 ECC 1.5444
LNCH AZIdTH LNCH TII4E L-I TIN| _HJ LAT INJ LCNG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO ¢87 TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
72.14 0 13 24 4095.61 -19,02 174.57 502,41 82.42 I 21 40 3495.& -22,56 167.31
107.66 4 45 56 5_5.L_ -19.01 109.67 50_.40 62.41 5 39 43 2625,2 -L_.55 102.61
72.14 0 13 ?,4 4093,6t -19,02 174.57 302.41 62.42 t 21 40 5495.6 -22.56 t67.31
107.64 4 45 58 3_]_5.L_ -19.01 109.67 302,40 62,41 3 39 43 2625.2 -22.55 102.61
tlO.O0 6 4 se Lq_f.U -2_,65 94.51 305.02 68'56 6 54 58 2562.7 -26.58 e_.57
110.00 3 53 37 3366.14 -12.44 116.55 298,61 57,97 4 50 3 2786.1 -16.76 t11.87
DIFFERENTIAL C(_I_CTION8 MID-COUR_E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
11)( 1.6_30 TRA 4671L_9 TC3-2,2487 BAU ,9945 SGT 4432.6 _ _4t.2 363 236.4 ST 2475.8 SR 477.1SS 7_2.4
RDE .4721 liRA .L_O R¢3 -.0|08 FAU ,0t961 RRT .t_51 _ .6744 RIT .9779 CRT .8373 CRS -.7507 CST -.9696
FOE .6362 FRA _,2031FC3 -.5t32 BSP 2t;LM3 Sr_ 4455.6 _ .0026 Rt3 .9779 LSA 2607.7 MSA 260.2 $SA 12.9
BO( 1.6832 BRA 4.7182 BC5 2,2467 FSp -446 S_1 4443.6 SG2 393.6 THA 3,31 EL1 2508,t ELI 257.5 ALF 9.26
1026
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE JAN B 1968
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO
RP 108.29 LAP -2.26
RC 1_.316 GL IOJD
PLAN[TOCENT1RIC CONIC
C$ 36.348 VHL 6.028
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINIE
73.64 0 31 2t
106.16 4 41 51
73.84 0 31 21
106.16 4 41 51
110.00 6 32 27
110.00 3 39 95
FLIGHT TIME ZI4.0O ARRIVAL DATE AUG 10 1969
DISTANCE 603.144
LOt. 107.54 VL 27.076 GAL 10.04 AZL 87.64 NCA 287.21 6HA 123.90 ECC .25376 IHC 2.3622 Vl 30.286
LOP 34.77 VP 37.149 GAP 12.63 AZP 69.$0 TAL 146.66 TAP 73.67 RCA 92.46 APO 155.34 V2 34.996
GP -7.71 ZAL 39.16 ZAP lU.63 (TS 319.54 Zk_ 125.24 ETE 185.02 ZAC 137.76 ETC I70.18 CLP-171.DD
DLA 32.27 RAL 66.06 RAD 6SIN.4 VI[L 12.559 PTH 2.26 VHP 9.646 DPA 6.67 RAP 43.69 ECC 1.5982
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZI4TH INJ TIME PO CST TIN ZNJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
4065.20 -17.88 173.13 305.43 62.67 1 $9 26 3465.2 -21.37 t65.92
$263.e0 -17.64 113.68 305.42 62.66 5 36 34 2683.2 -21.36 106.47
4085.20 -17.65 175.13 505.43 62.67 I 39 26 3485.2 -21.37 165.92
5263.20 -17.64 113.68 505.42 62.615 5 36 34 2683.2 -21.36 I06.47
2941.49 -26.73 91.60 309.64 67.86 7 21 26 2341.5 -29.49 83.70
3474.90 -9.39 123.35 300.37 56.98 4 37 50 2674.9 -13.67 116.87
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 M|D-COURSIE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATZON ACCURACY
TOE 1.7660 TRA 5.0991 TC3-2.0246 BAU .9640 $GT 6451.9 _ 555.8 863 225.5 ST Z405.t SR 466.6 S$ 696.6
RD( .4654 lIRA .2416 R(3 -.0094 FAU .01709 RRT .6641 RRF .6740 RTF" .9782 CRT .8127 CR$ -.7237 CST -.990t
FI_ .560t) FRA 2.2277 FC3 -.4071 ESP 21288 _ 6474.0 _ .0033 R13 .9782 LSA 2530.6 HSA 286.Z SSA 12.6
SO( 1.8321) BAA 5.1046 0C3 2.0249 F6P -796 $61 6462.3 _. 388.7 THA 3.25 EL1 2435.1 EL2 268.3 ALF 9.07
LAUNCH DATE JAN 6 1969
HELIOCENTRIC COLIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.IX)
RP |08.24 LAP -2.11
RC lqMI.410 r,L 9.49
PLAM[TOCF.NTRIC CONIC
C3 40.123 VHL 6.334
AZI4TH L.NCH TIN(
75.67 0 SO 16
104.35 4 $5 56
75.67 0 50 16
104.33 4 35 511
110.00 6 95 13
110.00 3 SO 15
OIFFIL"RIENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.7093 TRA 5.SO1'_ TC3-1.9114 BAU .9717
.4146 ItRA .2593 RC3 -.0084 FAU .01480
F1)( .52711rRA 2.2529 FC3 -.3tt4 B_ko 21409
1.7785 _ 5.5133 BC5 1.8114 FSP -754
FLIrd4T T|I4[ 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 12 1969
DISTANCI[ 608.3M
LOL 107.54 VL 27.051 GAL 10.77 AZL 67.76 HCA 290.41 SMA 123.73 ECC .26336
LOP 37.97 VP 37.t42 GAP 13.51 AZP 69.2t TAL 145.57 TAP 75,98 RCA 91.14
GP -7.46 ZAL 37.72 ZAP 1(d).80 ET6 316.04 ZN[ 125.00 [T[ 164.86 ZAC 139.69
INC 2.2527 VI 30.266
APO 156.32 V2 35.010
ETC 169.74 CLP-173.05
DLA 31,47 RAL 67.72 RAD 65414.5 VI[L 12.708 PTH 2.31VHP 9.055 OPA 7.56 RAP 45.54 ECC t.44M)3
L-I TINE INJ tAT INJ _ INS RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
4071.34 -16.68 171.44 304.43 62.92 I 58 9 3471.3 -20.17 164.28
3546.97 -16.44 117.69 308.42 62.91 5 31 45 2747.0 -20.16 110.72
4071.34 -16.68 171.44 308.43 62.92 I 56 9 3471.5 -Z0.17 164.26
3346.97 -t6.68 117.89 308.42 62.91 5 51 45 2747.0 -20.16 110.72
Lff)14.34 -27.42 69.941 313.62 68.74 7 43 48 2314.3 -80.05 81.79
3551.97 -6.50 127.45 30_.34 56.37 4 29 25 2952.D -10.88 121.10
MIO-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[TI[RMII_ATION ACCURACY
SGT IM62.5 _ 526.3 $63 213.4 ST 2337.2 SR 455.0 S$ 673.6
RRT .6840 _ .6742 RTF .9786 CRT .7662 CR8 -.6956 CST -.9907
SG6 6465.6 1_3 .0034 fl13 .9766 LSA 2456.8 HSA 295.0 SSA 12.Z
SG| 6472.5 _ 382.6 THA 3.19 EL1 2364.8 EL2 277.9 ALF 8.62
LAU4_H DATE JAN 8 1969
H4ELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.00 LOt. 107.54 VL
RP 108.20 LAP -1.9& LOP 41.17 VP
RC 170.474 r,,L 6.52 GP -7.26 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 44.463 VHL 6.670 OLA 30.66 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
77.67 1 10 41 4052.51
102.33 4 27 54 3417.94
77,67 I 10 41 4052.51
102.33 4 27 54 3417.94
110.00 7 15 5 2895.68
110.00 3 Z2 41 3622.76
DIFFERENTIAL CCIIRECT IONS
TOE 1.6466 111A 5.9444 TC3-1.E042 BAU .9542
RD( .5080 RRA .2784 RC3 -.0072 FAU .01260
FD( .4766 F_A 2.2616 FC3 -.24_2 B_M_ 21506
BO( 1.7247 MA 9.9509 BC3 1.6042 FSP -715
LAUNCH DATE JAN 6 1969
FLIGHT TIN( 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 14 1969
DISTANCE 613.403
27.025 GAL 11.56 AZL 87.86 HCA 293.61SI4A 123.57 ECC .27388 THC 2.1386 Vl 30.286
37.155 GAP 14.24 kIP 89.14 TAL 144.52 TAP 76.13 RCA 69.72 APO 157.41 V2 35.023
36.35 ZAP 170.70 ET6 311.74 ZJJ[ 124.75 ETE 184.72 ZAC 141.62 ETC 169.24 CLP-174.20
69.27 RAO 6568.7 VEL 12.679 PTH 2.35 VHP 9.495 OPA 8.43 RAP 47.42 ECC 1.7322
INJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZ)4TH lNJ TIN( PO C$T TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ Z LOnG
o15.50 169.40 311.42 63.19 2 16 14 3452.5 -18.97 162.27
-15.46 122.61 311.42 63.18 5 24 52 26t7.9 -18.96 115.48
-15.50 169.40 311.42 63,19 2 18 14 3452.3 -16.97 162.27
-15.48 122.61 311.42 63.18 5 24 52 2817.9 -18.96 113.48
-27.67 68.73 $17.26 69.36 8 3 ZO 2295.7 -30.42 80.46
-3.62 131.16 304.49 56.01 4 23 4 _OZZ.8 -8.26 124.90
MID-COURId[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINAT]ON ACCURACY
S&T 6467.9 SGR 516.1 SG3 21)2.1 ST 2276.5 SR 442.6 SS 654.6
RRT .6852 RRF .6756 RTF .9792 CRT .7565 CRS -,6677 CST -.9914
SG6 6468.4 R23 .0035 Rt3 .9792 LSA 2390.9 HSA 300.1SSA 11.9
SGI 6477.6 S/_ 375.5 THA 3.14 EL1 2301,5 EL2 285.3 ALF 8.52
1"I[3.IOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL -.DO
RP 104.16 LAP -1.80
RC 172.514 Gi. 7.96
PLAN(TOCENTRI C C04IC
C3 49.575 VHL 7.041 OtA 211.9t RAL
LNCH AZI_II,I LNCH TII4£ L-I TIME INJ tAT
76.94 I 33 21) _rZ5.50 -14.32
100.O4 4 66 40 5499.13 -14.30
79.96 1 33 29 4025.50 -14.32
100.04 4 10 40 5499.15 -14.30
110.00 7 32 49 2683.0? -_.8.17
110.00 3 16 SO 3489.57 -t,27
DIFFERENTIAL CORIUECTION_
TO( 1.3695 TRA 6.4142 TC3-1.4046 6AU .9309
ROE .5174 RRA ._M_I RC3 -.0059 FAU .01047
FD( .4354 F'RA 2.3147 FC3 -.1829 BSP 21591
SO( 1.6718 BAA 6.42t2 BC3 1.4046 FSP -677
FLIGHT TIN[ _L_).0D ARRIVAL DATE AUG 16 1969
DISTANCE 618.321
LO_ 107.34 VL 26.998 GAL _2.42 AZL 87.98 H_A 296.82 SHA 123.40 ECC .28542 IN(: 2.0186 Vl 30.286
LOP 44.37 VP 37.129 GAP 15,03 AZP 89.09 TAL 145.51 TAP 80.32 RCA 88.18 APO 158.63 V2 33.036
GP -7.D$ ZAL 35.05 ZAP 171.53 (T$ 306.45 Z/dE 124.49 ETE 184.60 ZAC 143.55 ETC 168.66 CLP-173.33
70.71RAD 6568.8 VEL 15.074 PTH 2.39 VHP 9.973 DPA 9.26 RAP 49.31ECC 1.6139
INJ L.CNG INJ RT AS(: INJ AZI4TH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
168.77 314.39 63.46 2 40 34 3425.5 -17.76 159.68
129.06 314.39 63.45 5 14 59 2899.1 -17.75 120.96
168.77 314,39 65.46 2 40 34 3423.5 -17.76 159.68
126.06 314.39 63.45 5 14 59 2868.1 -17.75 120.96
87.67 320.80 69.78 6 _0 32 2283.1 -30.66 79.53
134.67 304.7t 55.tM 4 17 59 3089.6 -5.74 126.44
NIO-COQRSlE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[I"I[RHINATION ACCURACY
S_T 6466.5 SGR 506.0 SG3 191.5 ST 2222.5 SR 429.4 SS 639.4
RRT .6875 RRF .67&4 RT1r .9800 CRT .7300 CRS -.6405 CST -.9923
S&66466.3 fl23 .0034 flt3 .9800 LSA 2332.5 HSA 303.2 SSA 11.5
_I 6477.9 SGZ 366.9 THA 3,09 ELI 2244.9 EL2 290.5 ALF 8,17
1027
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIESi VOL. 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH OATE JAN g 1969 FLIGHT TIME 70.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 20 1669
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 15Z.019
RL 147.11LAL .00 LOL 108.56 VL 21.269 ;AL 8.44 AZL 86.01 i4¢A 58.35 SHA
RP 107.61 LAP 3.39 LOP 166.84 VP 33.386 GAP -30.52 AZP $7.90 TAL 171.87 TAP
RC $0.114 GL 8.50 GP 3.33 ZAL 71.94 ZAP 21.00 ET$ 189.95 ZAE 159.54 [T[
PLANETOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 97,994 VHL 9.899 DLA 21.81RAL 31.49 RAD 6569.9 VI[L 14.610 PTH 2.66 VHP
LHCH AZMTH LHCH TIME b-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C iNJ AZ14TH iNJ TIN[
040.00 3 2 27 3357.49 -23.52 i21.]? 289.69 73.75 3 58 25
9(3.00 21 23 O 4487.47 9.18 188.16 276.89 63.09 ZZ 37 47
100.00 4 39 7 304Q.02 -25.74 99,34 Zgo.3g ?4.25 5 29 S3
100.00 22 29 1 4274.38 11.23 171.42 275.81 $2.12 23 40 16
110.0G I t9 19 2732,50 -31.25 77.23 L_,09 75,38 7 4 52
110.00 23 5 19 4t60.66 16.22 159.93 272.94 39.49 24 14 39
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MiD-C, OURS[ (XI[CUTION ACCL_AC¥
TDE -.4347 mA-1.2274 TC3 -.0848 BAU .1179 $GT 826.8 $GR 436.9 SG.3 40.3
RD£ -.7t46 RRA .Z049 RC3 -.0300 FAU .01384 RRT .0_91 RRF -.0626 RTF -.658g
• ZlKH) FRA .5345 FC3 -.1400 BSP 228t SGB 935.1 R23 -.0083 R13 -.6593
BOE .8481 BRA 1.2444 BC3 .099g FSP -87 SGI 827.3 962 435.9 THA 2.50
LAUNCH DATI[ JAN 9 IMS9 FLIGHT TIME 72.00
96.17 ECE .51453 INC 3.9881 Vl 30.285
230.21REA 47.66 APO 148.66 V2 35.2t5
200.84 ZAC t00.95 [TE 166.04 CLP 20.74
19.308 DPA 3.1S RAP 6.87 ECC 2.6126








ST 350.1SR 415.4 SS 3i7.1
CRT .6913 CR5 .8159 CST .9800
LSA 587.9 M$A 223.5 364 13.7
ELI 501.2 EL2 Zog.7 ALF 31.97
ARRIVAL DATED MAR 22 196g
H[LI¢C(NTlqIC CONIC DISTANCE 158.383
RL 147.11LAL .IX| LOL 108.36 VL 21.798 6AL 8.03 AZL 88.15 HCA 61.58 SHA 99.84 [CC .49919 INC 3.6518 Vl 30.265
RP 107.64 LAP 3.59 LOP 170.09 VP 33.716 GAP-ZS.? AZP 88,16 TAL 171.42 TAP 233.00 RCA 51.00 APO 146.69 V2 35.207
RC 48.1_1 GL 6.91 6P 3,47 ZAL ?1.33 ZAP t9.47 ET$ 191.18 zAE 16t.26 ET[ 202.89 ZAC 102.32 ETC 165.9t CLP 19.17
PLAN[T_[N111C C(_IC
C3 87.679 _ 9.34_4 OLA _.40 RAL 31.99 RAD 6300.7 _L 14.455 PTH 2.83 VHp t7.401DPA 3.945 RAP 8.33 ECC Z.4430
Li_H AZMTH LI_H TIME L-i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ L._ INJ RT ASC iNJ AZNTH INJ TiME PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
go.o0 2 58 33 3381.53 -23.44 121.83 288.49 73.64 3 52 35 2761.6 -25.46 113.74
gO.O0 21 3£ 49 4434.09 ?.55 t85.16 278.t3 82.63 22 46 44 3834,9 3.82 178.46
100.00 4 34 14 3049.59 -25.73 94).39 269.21 74.23 5 25 1 2446.6 -27.64 91.10
100.00 J_ 37 49 4L_3.08 9.65 188.U 275.01 61.57 23 46 13 3623.1 5.76 161.97
110.00 _9 19 1t 2727.67 -31.33 78.88 L_0.93 75.59 7 1 38 2127.7 -32.99 68.05
110.00 23 12 22 4116.77 14.68 157.45 21_.06 58.70 24 20 59 3516.8 10.44 150.92
DIFFERENTIAL C(]UUECTIGI_ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORS|T DETERHINAT]ON ACCURACY
TOE -.4391 TRA-1.2133 TC3 -.0826 BAU ,1040 _T 883.3 $GR 440._ $63 44.1 ST 369.0 SR 419.6 $$ 333.1
RDE -.6834 I_A .1t_1RC3 -.0323 FAU .01934 RRT .0682 RRF -.0718 RTF -.6790 CRT .6953 CRS .8193 C$T .9600
.3125 FRA .55t4 FC3 -.18t4 8SP 2440 SGB 971.0 RL_ -.0094 R13 -.6794 LSA e09.1MSA 228.3 3$A 13.9
.8214 BRA 1.22t)7 0C3 .0887 FSP -98 SGt 8(dJ.O SG2 439.2 THA 2.66 ELI 515.5 EL2 216.0 ALF 50.28
LAUNCH DATE JAN t 1969 FLIGHT Tit(: 74.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 24 lgGg
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11LAL .DO
RP 107.66 LAP 3.37
RC 47.437 GL 9.32
PLAN[TOCEHTR|C CONIC
C3 78.511 VIIL 8.861
LN(H AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 2 50 17 33Q4.61 _23.36
90.00 21 42 20 4381.78 5.97
100.00 4 29 4 3046.13 -25.74
100.00 22 46 1_ 4175.49 8.03
110.00 6 12 47 2721.62 -31.43
110.00 23 19 0 4072.77 13.12
OIFFERENT[AL CORRECTIONS
TD( -.4584 TRA-I.L_)d4 TC3 -.0795 BAu .0911
ROE -.6529 RflA .1719 RC3 -.0349 FAU .01689
FOE .3261 F_A .5M7 FC3 ",I062 BSP 2553
BOE ,7977 BRA 1.21645 BC3 .0868 FSP -109
DISTANCE 164.806
LOt. 108.56 VL 22.285 GAL 7.65 AZL 86.28 H_A
LOP t73.33 VP 34.025 GAP -27.50 AZP 88.41 TAL
;P 3,61 ZAL 70.81ZAP 17,96 ET$ 192.63 ZAE
64.82 SMA 101.49 ECC ,46496 INC 3.7237 Vl 30.205
171.0_ TAP 235.83 RCA 54.30 APO 148.68 V2 35.198
163.13 EYE 205.45 ZAC 104.09 ETC 165.76 ¢LP 17.60
DLA 22.98 RAL 32.39 RAD 6569.5 VEL 14.137 PTH 2.56 VHP 16.686 DPA 4.78 RAP 9.79 ECC 2.2921
|NJ LOI6 INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH TNJ TIN[
122.03 297.14 73.56 3 46 22
182.15 275.29 62.25 22 35 E2
99.35 267.65 74.25 5 1g 50
165.82 274.12 61.11 23 55 50
76.44 209.82 75.82 6 56 9
155.01 271.09 56.15 24 26 53
NID-COURS[EXIE:CUTION ACCURACY
$_? gO7.3 Sr,,lit 443.4 SG3 46.3
RRT .0759 RI_ -.0822 RTF -.6974
1009.9 R23 -.0101 R13 -.6978
S_1 908.2 S_2 441.6 THA 2.89








ST 390.2 SR 423.T Ss 34g.9
CRT .70t3 CRS .8232 CST .960d
LSA 632.5 HSA 232.5 $SA 14.2
ELl 531.7 EL2 221.7 ALF 48.35
LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 1969 FLIGHT TiME 76.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 26 1969
HELIOCENTRIC C_41C DISTANCE 171.281
RL 147.11 LAL .00 LOt. 108.56 VL L_.739 GAL 7,23 AZL 86.40 HCA
RP 107.69 LAP _.34 LOP 179.57 VP 34.31§ GAP -_.11 AZP 88.65 T/d_
RC 46.274 GL 9.73 6P 3..77 ZAL 7'0.37 ZAP 14.47 ET6 lg,4.37 zkE
PLAN[TC_ENTRi¢ CONIC
C3 70.349 Vt.q. 8.367 DLA 23.52 RAt. 32.71RAD 6569.4 V_L 13.848 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T_ME L-I TiME INJ LAT ]NJ _ INJ RT A$¢
eO.OO 2 43 4O 3_M.91 -23._L4 122.19 293.64
90.00 2t 5t 30 432-8.L_9 4.17 179.15 274.38
100.00 4 23 3? 3044.65 '25.76 99.23 206.41
100.00 L_ 54 14 4123.76 6.38 163.03 273.14
110.00 6 9 1t 27t4.37 -31.55 75.91 _88.15
110.00 _J _5 t0 4029.82 tl.53 152._0 270.04
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI(_IS
TOE -.4595 TRA-I.160_ TC3 -.0731 BAU .0772
ROE -.6231 RRA .1_2 R¢3 -.0373 FAU .01750
FOE .3403 FRA .5859 FC3 -.2153 BSP 2719
Bl_ .7742 BRA t,2008 BC3 ,0621 FSP -t2t
_8.05 SMA 103.10 £CC .44185 IN( 3.6023 Vl 30.265
170.65 TAP 238.70 RCA 57.55 APO 148.66 V2 35.189
163.14 ETE ZOO.77 ZAC 105.66 ETC 165.58 CLP 16,05
2.53 V_Ip 15.922 DPA 5.62 RAP 11.26 ECC 2.1578
INJ AZ!4TH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
73.49 3 39 47 2766.9 -25.38 114.11
61.97 23 3 38 3728.3 .39 172.51
74.29 5 14 21 ;_.44"_,7 -27.67 90.97
60.74 24 3 0 3525.8 2.44 156.49
76.11 6 54 25 211_.4 -33.14 67,04
57.59 24 32 18 3428,8 7.!7 146.22
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 411.5 SR 427.1 $6 367.4
CRT .7073 CRS .6274 CST .9807
LSA 656.4 HSA 235.9 $SA 14.A
EL1 548.0 EL2 226.7 ALF 46.50
MIO-COUR3E EXECUTICN ACCURACY
• ;T _18.9 _R 445.7 $63 52.9
RRT .08_ RRF -.0937 RTF -.7156
S6e 1048.3 R23 -.0114 RI3 -.7161
SGI 950.0 SG2 443.4 THA 3.0g
1028
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH OATE JAN 9 1969 FLIGHT TINE 78.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 28 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11 LAL ,DO
RP 107.72 LAP 3.30
RC 45.244 GL 10.14
PLAM[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 63.080 VHL 7.942 DLA 24.05 RAL
• LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TINE [NJ LAT
DO.DO 2 36 41 3368.49 -23,31
90.00 Z2 O 18 4274.61 Z.45
tOO.DO 4 17 34 5042.17 -23.81
100.00 23 1 47 4076.16 4.72
110.00 6 3 _$ 2703.97 -51.69
110.00 23 30 48 3983.13 9.92
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.461D TRA-1.1739 TC3 -.0658 6AU .0635
ROlE -.5941 RRA .1412 RE3 -_0394 FAU .01816
FOE .3553 FRA .6032 FC3 -.2495 BSP 2889
BDE .7520 BRA 1.1844 BE3 .0750 FSP -133
DISTANCE 177.8D4
LOt. 108.56 VL 25.181 GAL 6.85 AZL 86.51 FlEA
LO_: 179.81 VP 34.583 GAP -24.77 AZP 88.88 TA6
GP 3.94 ZAL 70.03 ZAP 15.D_ ET5 196.48 ZAE
71.2g SNA 104.67 ECC .41985 INC 3.4863 VI 30,285
170.53 TAP 241.82 RCA 60.73 APO 148.62 V2 ]5.t79
167.24 ETE 213.2§ ZAC 107.23 ETC 165.37 CLP 14.50
52.94 RAD 6569.2 VI[L 15.581 PTH
[NJ LONG [NJ RT ASC ]NJ
122.29 284.00 73.45 3 32 50
176.14 275.34 61,78 23 1t 33
99.08 284.79 74.37 5 8 36
160.30 Z7Z.D8 60.45 Z4 9 43
75.29 286.54 76.46 6 50 27
150.23 268.90 57.12 24 37 13
H|D-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 991.6 SG_ 447.2 $83 57.g
RRT .1021 RflF -.IOTHS R1T -.7332
SG6 1088.0 RZ3 -.D131 R13 -.7337
881 995.1 SC,2 444.3 THA 3.50
Z.48 VHP 15,189 DPA 6.48 RAP lZ.7Z ECC 2.0381








ST 433.9 SR 429.9 S3 385.6
CRT .7142 CR$ .8321 CST .9611
LSA 681.7 MSA 238.5 SSA 14.6
ELI 363.5 EL2 230.9 ALF 44.63
LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 1969 FLIGHT TIME 80.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 30 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11LAL .00
RP 107.73 LAP 3.23
RC 44.537 GL 10.55
PLAN[TOCENTR IC CONIC
C3 36.603 VHL 7.524
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 Z 29 ?,4
90.00 22 8 45
100.00 4 11 38
100.00 23 6 49
110.00 6 1 22
110.00 23 35 54
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TD( -.463,1 TRA-I.i801 TC3 -.0514 BAU .0498
RDE -.966C RflA .1267 RE3 -.8411 FAU .01693
FDE .3716 FRA .8209 FC3 -.2895 BSP 3061
BDE .7315 BRA 1.1670 BC3 .0658 FSP -150
DISTANCE 184.370
LOt. 108.56 VL 23.551 GAL 6.47 AZL 86.63 NCA
Lr_p 163.05 VP 34.838 GAP -25.50 AZP 69.10 TAL
GP 4.14 ZAL 69.77 ZAP 13.56 (T$ 199.09 ZAE
74.52 SMA 108.20 ECC .39897 INC 3.3748 Vl 30.285
170.06 TAP 244.58 RCA 65.83 APO 148.58 V2 35.169
169.39 ETE 21_'.67 ZAC 108.79 ETC 165.15 CLP 12.95
DLA 24.51 RAL 35.08 RAD 6569.0 V[L 13,340 PTH 2.44 VHP 14.483 DPA 7,35 RAP 14.18 ECC 1.93t6
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3369.54 -23.29 122.35 282.24 75.42 5 25 33 2769.3 -25.34 114.28
4220.99 .72 173.15 272.22 65.69 23 19 2 3621.0 -3.07 166.52
_,39.66 -25.87 96.84 293.05 74.48 5 2 37 2438.7 -27.75 90.54
4026.91 3.07 I57.59 270.92 60.25 24 15 55 3426.9 -.92 151.06
2696.45 -3t.84 74.58 284.79 76.85 6 46 18 2096.4 -53.32 65.67
3941.93 8.52 147.92 H7.69 56.72 24 41 38 5341.9 5.88 141 .64
HID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1036.0 SGR 448.2 SG3 63.5 ST 457.6 SR 432.2 SS 404.8
RRT 4165 RRF -.1213 RTF -.7498 CRT .7223 CR$ .8372 CST .9816
SGB 1128.8 RZ3 -.0147 R15 -.7595 LSA 708.6 MSA 240.5 $SA 14.8
$81 1037.6 SG2 444.5 THA 3.52 ELI 584.3 EL2 234.1 ALF 42.74
LAUNCH OATE JAN 9 1969 FLIGHT TINE 82.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 1 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11 LAL .DO LOL 106.58 VL
Re 107.79 LAP 3.19 LOP 186.28 VP
RC 43.625 GL 10.98 GP 4.35 ZAL
PLAI_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 50.837 WlL 7.130 DLA 24.96 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIM( INJ LAT
90.DO 2 21 32 3369.39 -23.29
90.00 22 16 35 4167.76 -1.00
1130.00 4 5 55 3034.05 -25.96
100.00 23 15 16 3978.35 1.42
110.00 5 57 15 2685.69 -32.00
110.00 23 40 24 3899.48 6.72
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T_[L.4663 TRA-$.$431 TC3 -.0349 BAu .0373
ROE -.5388 RRA .1129 RC3 -.0423 FAU .05977
FDt[ .3892 FRA .6388 FC3 -.3366 BSP 3244
BOE .7126 BRA 1.1487 BC3 .0548 FSP -168
DISTANCE 190.972
25.914 GAL 6.09 AZL 86.73 HCA 77.74 SMA 107.69 ECC .37919 TNC3_2667 Vl 30.285
35.073 GAP -22.28 AZP 8g.51TAL 169.84 TAP 247.59 RCA 68.83 APO 148.52 V2 35.158
6g.61 ZAP 12.1g ET$ 202.36 ZAE 171.48 ETE 229.50 ZAC 110.33 ETC 164.84 CLP 11.40
33.13 RAD 6568.9 VEL 13.t22 PTH 2.40 VHP 15.805 DPA 8.23 RAP 15.63 ECC 1.8366
ZNJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IHJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
122.35 260.35 75.42 3 18 1 2769.4 -25.34 114.28
170.18 275.02 65.70 23 26 3 3587.8 -4.78 163.54
96.52 281.19 74.63 4 36 27 2434.1 -27.81 90.21
154.92 26g.67 60.14 24 21 34 3378,4 -Z.56 148,40
73.79 282.92 77.29" 6 41 59 2085,7 -33.42 _1.85
145.66 266.38 56.41 24 45 24 32g9.5 2.26 139.42
MZD-COURSE ExECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1061.4 SGR 448.5 $83 69.6 ST 482.5 SR 434.0 SS A24.9
RRT .1387 RRF -.1378 RTF -.7657 CRT .7312 CRS .8428 CST .9622
SGB 1570.7 RZ3 -.0167 R13 -.7664 LSA 737.1HSA 24t.2 3SA 15_0
SG1 1085.4 SC_ 443.8 THA 3,76 ELI 604.4 EL2 236.4 ALF 4D.87
LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 19489 FLIGHT TIME 84.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 3 1969
t4[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11 LAL .00
RP 107.82 LAP 3.12
RE 43.055 ¢,L 11.35
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 43.696 VHL 6.760
LI_H AZMTH LI_H TINE
90.00 2 14 tO
90.00 22 23 55
100.00 3 59 42
11)(3.00 25 21 4
110.00 5 53 0
110.08 23 44 16
DISTANCE 197.606
LOL 108.56 VL ?.4.250 GAL 5.72 AZL 86.64 NCA
L0P 189.52 VP 35.292 GAP -21.12 AZP 89.50 TAL
GP 4.58 ZAL 69.54 ZAP 10.85 ET$ Z06.55 zAE
80.97 SMA 109.12 ECC .36046 INC 3.1614 Vl 30.285
169.67 TAP 250.64 RCA 69.78 APO 148.45 V2 35.147
173,27 [TE 245.59 ZkC 111.86 ETC 164.52 CLP 9.84
DLA 25.37 RAL 33.08 RAO 6566.7 VEL 12.925 PTH 2.36 VHP 15.153 DPA, g.13
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3368.50 -25.38 122.29 278.36 73.45 5 10 18 2768.5
4115.37 -2.69 167.26 269.71 6t.80 23 32 3t 5515.4
3026.25 -26.06 98.12 279.22 74.82 4 50 11 2428.2
3930.89 -.19 152.31 266.32 60.11 24 28 35 3330.9
2673.78 -52.18 72.91 280.92 77,79 6 37 34 2073.8
3858.09 5.16 143.48 264.99 56.16 24 48 34
HID-COURSE ExECUTICN ACCURACY
SGT 1129.1 _R 448.2 $83 76.5
RRT .1495 RRF -.1565 RTF -.7807
SC,B 1213,6 R23 -.0188 R15 -.7615
SGI 1150.4 $82 442.3 THA 4.02
DIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECTIONS
TO( -.4894 TRA-t.t250 TC3 -.014D BAU .0275
RDE -.5127 RRA .09@5 RC3 -.0429 FAU .02070
FD( .4079 FRA .8572 FC3 -.3922 BSP 3425
BOE .6954 BRA 1.1294 BC3 .0458 FSP -187
RAP 17.08 ECC 1.7521








ST 508.7 SR 435.4 SS 446.0
CRT .7411CRS .8488 CST .9829
LSA 767.4 MSA 241.2 SSA 15.2
ELl 626.1 EL2 237.5 ALF 39.05
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LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 1969 FLIGHT TIME 86.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 5 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11 L_L .DO LO_ 108.56 VL
RP 107.86 LAP 3.04 LOP 192.75 VP
RC 42.657 GL 11.74 GP 4.84 ZAL
PLANET(XENTRIC COtiIC
C3 41.121 VHL 6.413
LI_ZH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIN( INJ LAT
2 6 25 3366.40 -23.35
90.00 22 30 34 4064.32 -4.33
100.00 3 SS 34 3021.00 -26.19
100.00 23 26 7 3884.95 -1.75
110.00 5 4# 45 2660.62 -32.3_
110.00 23 47 25 3818.10 3.64
D|FFERENT]AL CORRECTI(_I$
TDE -.4757 TRA-I.IOSO TC3 .0t00 BAU .0240
RDE -.4877 RRA .0867 RC3 -.0424 FAU .02172
FD( .4284 FRA .6763 FC3 -.4574 BSP 35(_C
BDE .68t3 BRA 1.tlt4 BC3 .0436 FSP -208
LAINNCH DATE JAN 9 1989
DISTANCE 204.267
24.561 GAL 5.36 AZL 86.94 HCA 84.20 SMA
35.495 GAP -2D.O0 AZP 89.69 TAL 169.56 TAP
69.58 ZAP 9.58 (TS 212.01 ZAE |74.33 ETE
110.50 ECC .34268 INC 3.0579 Vi 30.285
253.75 RCA 72.62 APO 148.38 V2 35.135
270.00 ZAC 113.36 ETC 164.16 CLP B.Z8
DLA 25.73 RAL 32,94 RAD 6568,6 V1EL 12.747 PTH 2,32 VHP 12.526 DPA 10.04 RAP 18.30 ECC 1.6767
INJ LOHG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN(
122.15 276,27 73,51 3 2 32
164.40 288.30 81.99 23 38 18
97.62 277.15 75_05 4 43 55
149.80 266.87 60.15 24 30 52
71.92 278.82 78.34 8 33 _ 5
141.38 _63.52 55.9g 24 51 3
N;C-C(x_$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1178.3 _ 447,5 $63 83.8
RRT ,1T07 RRF -.1779 RTF -.794D
1260.5 R23 -.0207 R13 -.7949
$G1 118t,2 SG2 439.8 THA 4.31








ST 537.9 SR 438.5 SS 468.4
CRT ,7525 CR$ .8552 C$T .9838
Lgk 800.9 NSA 240.2 SSA 15.5
(LI 850.7 EL2 237.6 ALF 37.19
FLIGHT TIM( 88.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 7 1969
111.82 ECC .32621 li_ 2.9557 Vl 30.295
258.91RCA 75.55 APO 148.30 V2 35.123
299.05 ZAC 114.84 ETC 163.75 CLP 6.71
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 210,950
RL 147,11LAL ,00 LOL 108.56 VL 2.4,8.49 GAL 5,(_ AZL 87,04 HCA 87,42 SNA
RF 107,89 LAP 2.95 LOP 195,97 VP 35,68_ GAP -18,94 AZP $9,87 TAL 169.50 TAP
RC 42.436 GL 12.11 GP 5,12 ZAL 89,68 ZAP 8,43 ETS 219,21 zAE 174,11ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 57.044 VHL 6.088 DLA 28.05 RAL 32.71 RAD 8568.4 Vt[L 12,588 PTH 2.28 VHP il.924 OPA 10.97 RAP 19.91 ECC 1.6097
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH INJ TIME:
90.00 1 58 49 3382.64 -23.42 121.90 -274.10 73.61 2 54 52
90.00 22 32 20 4015.3t -5,89 161.64 266.79 82.25 23 43 15
100.00 3 47 34 3012.00 -28.34 87,00 274.99 75.34 4 37 46
100.00 23 30 16 31M1.12 -3,2_ 147.39 285,32 60.27 24 34 16
110.00 5 44 32 2M8.1C -32.58 70.84 278,62 78.95 6 28 38
110.00 23 49 48 3779,87 2.18 139.38 261.96 55,88 24 52 48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICIdS NID-COUR_ ExECuTION ACCURACY
-.4902 TRA-1.0841TC3 .0415 BAu .0288 _T IL_ZT.5 _ 448.3 SG3 92.0
-.4639 RRA .0743 RC3 -.0407 FAU .02287 RRT .1938 RRF -.Z021RTF -.8075
FD( .4503 FRA .6940 FC3 -.5348 BSP 3747 _ 1308.1 R23 -.0235 R13 -.8085
BOE .8878 BRA 1.090_ BC3 .058t F_P -231 _1 1230.9 SG2 438.7 THA 4.81








ST 568.8 SR 4S7.3 98 491.9
CRT ,7640 CR3 .962C C$T .9842
LSA 835.1NSA 238.4 $SA 15.7
ELi 675.7 EL2 238.7 ALF 35.52
LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 1969 FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL DAT£ APR 9 1969
HEL[OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11LAL .DO
RP 107,93 LAP 2.85.
RC 42.394 GL 12.45
PLAI_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.415 VHL 5.781
LNCH AZMTN LNCN Tit4(
90.00 1 51 36
9O.OO 22 41 1
100.00 3-.-4't 54
100.00 23 3_ 25
110.00 5 40 28
110.00 23 51 20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION9
TOE -.4847 TRA-I.0871
ROE -.441_ RRA .01_,4
FO( .4736 FRA ,7163
BOE .6555 6RA 1.0689
DISTANCE Z17.650
LOt. 108.56 VL 25.116 GAL 4.66 AZL $7,15 HCA 90.84 SMA 113.09 ECC .31060 INC 2.8542 vl 30.285
LOP 199.20 VP 35.858 GAP -17.g1 AZP 90.05 TAL 169.49 TAP 280.1_ RCA 77.97 APO 148.22 V2 35.111
GP 5.44 ZAL 69.82 ZAP T,4E ETS 228,70 ZAE 172.70 ETE 32|.5_ ZAC 116.28 ETC 163.28 CLP 5.12
OLA 26.31RAL







TC3 .0798 BAU .0393
RL'3 -.0373 FAU .02416
FC3 -.$260 BSP 3932
8C3 .0879 FSP -258
32.39 RAD 6586.3 VEL 12.441 PTH 2.25 VHP 11.344 DPA 11.92 RAP 21.30 ECC 1.5499
%NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM TNJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
121.50 271.08 75.70 2 47 33 2756.7 -25.55 113.40
159.04 265.16 62.57 25 47 10 3369.2 -10.96 152.23
96.24 272.72 T5.7O 4 31 55 2401'1 -26.24 87.85
145,12 263.67 60.43 24 36 45 3200.0 -8.52 i38.51
69.63 274.33 79.64 6 24 18 2030.1 -33.84 6_.56
137,5C 260.31 55.83 24 53 43 3143.8 -3.6g 131.29
NID-COUASE [XECUTI_I ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1277.5 $GR 444.9 SG3 101.2 ST 596.8 5R 437.g SS 516.3
RflT .2195 RRF -.2293 RTF' -.8200 CRT .7761CR5 .6691CST .98§5
$60 1352.G R_ -.0287 R13 -.8212 LSA 871.0 NSA 235.8 SSA 15.9
SG1 1281.5 562 432.6 THA 4.94 ELI 702.0 EL2 234.7 ALF 33.97
LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 19459 FLIGHT TIME 92.00 ARRIVAL DATE APE tl t969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE ZZ4.3M
RL 147.11 LAL .DO LCL 108.38 VL 25.363 GAL 4.33 A2L 87.25 NCA 93.86 SNA
RP 107.97 LAP 2,75 LOP 202,42 VP 36,019 GAP -18,93 AZP 90,19 TAL 169.54 TAP
RC 42.534 GL 12.77 GP 5.79 ZAL 70.18 ZAP 8,77 ET$ 240.88 ZAE 170.82 ETE
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.184 VHL 5.494 DLA 28.52 RAL 3t.99 RAD 6568.2 _EL 12.311PTH 2.22 M)4P 10.787 DPA 12.89 RAP 22.66 ECC 1.4968
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT A$C INJ AZ14TH INJ TIME
90.00 1 45 5 3347.57 -23.71 120.89 269.57 74,04 2 40 52
90.00 22 44 19 3927.17 -8.85 158.64 263.42 62.93 23 49 4E
100.00 5 38 45 2987.60 -26.75 95,3C 271:1.47 76.15 4 28 32
10(;.00 28 35 21 3762.37 -5.87 143.04 261.92 60.64 24 38 S
110.00 5 38 39 26i2.42 -32.97 68.29 271.9_ 80.41 6 20 11
110.OO 23 51 58 3710.31 -.48 t35.75 258.57 55.82 24 58 46
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION3 NID-CCURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
-.4871 TRA-1.0428 TC3 .1274 BAU .0530 SGT 1524.7 $G_ 443.3 $63 111.5
RD( -.4199 RRA .051D RC3 -.0317 FAU .02581 RRT .2476 RRF -.2599 RTF -.8327
FDE .4984 FRA .7371FC3 -.7347 BSP 4t70 S&B 1396.9 R23 -.0307 R13 -.8340
80£ .6431BRA 1.0440 BC3 .1313 FSP -z8e SGI 1329.8 8G2 427,g THA 5.29
114.51ECC .29596 INC 2.7525 Vl 30.285
263.40 RCA 80.48 APO 148.14 v2 35.099
335.6_ ZAC t17.60 £TC 162.77 CLP 3.51








ST 625.3 SR 438.3 SS 541.Z
CRT .758C CR5 .8763 CST .9863
LSA 906.5 MSA 232.6 SSA 16.1
EL1 727.5 EL2 231.9 ALF 32.64
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LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 1969 FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 13 1969
HELIOCENTRIC COt_IC DISTANCE 231.088
RL 147.11 LAL .DO LOt. 108.58 VL 25.590 GAL 4.02 AZL 87.35 HCA 97.07 SNA 115.46 ECC .28226 |NC Z.6502 VI 30.285
#P 108.01 LAP 2.63 LOP 205,64 VP 36.167 GAP -15,98 AZP 90.33 TAL 169.64 TAP 266.72 RCA 82,87 APO 148.05 Vr 35.D86
RC 42.853 GL 13.05 GP 6.18 ZAL 70.55 ZAP 6.46 ET8 255.31ZkE 168.28 ETE 344.59 ZAC 119.03 ETC 162.1g CLP 1.88
PLA_[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.311 VHL 5,226 DLA 26.66 R_L 31.51 RAD 6568.1 VI[L 12.194 PTH 2.19 VHP 10.253 DPA 13.88 RAP 23.98 ECC 1,4495
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ L(_IG |MJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TZME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
gO.DO 1 39 37 3334.38 -23.95 120.00 267.26 74.42 2 35 12 2734.4 -25.86 1|1.85
90.DO 22 45 55 38g0.37 -9.79 154.53 26t.36 63.30 23 50 45 3290.4 -13.29 147.61
100.00 3 32 19 297t.D6 -27.D2 94.14 268.t4 76.70 4 21 50 2371.1 -28.58 85.6g
tOO.DO 23 35 54 5728.93 -6.99 141.18 2_0.06 60.86 24 38 3 3128.9 -I0.82 134.49
110.00 5 33 11 2392.88 -33.18 66.8t 269.52 81.26 6 16 24 1992.9 -34.03 57.67
110.00 23 51 32 3679.97 -1.64 134.16 256.76 55.85 24 32 52 3079.9 -6.11 |Z7,93
DIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY GRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4936 TRA-l.D217 TC3 .1778 BAU .0633 $GT 1377,9 SGR 442.0 $63 122.6 ST 659.0 SR 438.9 66 568.1
ROE -.4001 RRA .0397 RE3 o.D237 FAU .0272D RRT .2821RRF -.2953 RTF -.8429 CRT .8D18 CRS .8839 CST .9874
FOE .3258 FRA .7398 FC3 -.0621 6SP 4317 SGB 1447.0 RZ3 -.0343 R13 -.8443 LSA 947.$ NSA 220,2 SSA 16.3
BOE .6354 BRA 1.0223 BE3 .1794 FSP -32t SGI 1384.1SG2 422.2 THA 3,70 ELI 758.3 EL2 228.0 ALF 31.24
LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 1969 FLIGHT TIN[ 96.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 15 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11LAL .00
RP 108.05 LAP 2.51
RC 43.347 GL t3.29
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.754 VHL 4,973
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
90.00 I 35 38
90.00 22 45 27
lO0.OO 3 20 52
100.00 23 34 54
110.00 5 30 12
110.00 23 50 3
DISTANCE 237.016
LOL 108.36 VL 23.801 GAL 3.72 AZL 87.43 HCA
LOP 208.86 VP 36.304 GAP -15.D8 AZP 90.46 TAL
GP 6.62 ZAL 71.02 ZAP 9.92 ETS 270.45 ZAE
100.29 SNA 116.56 ECC .26948 IE 2.5463 VI 30.283
169.80 TAP 270.09 RCA 85.15 kl_) 147.97 V2 35.073
165,86 ETE 350.70 ZAC 120.32 (TC 161.54 CLP .21
DLA 29.73 RAL 30.93 RAD 9569.0 VEL 12.098 PTH 2.19 VHP 9.740 DPA 14.89 RAP 23.26
L-| TII4[ INJ LAT INJ L_ INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
3315.94 -24.28 118.73 264.93 74.97 2 30 54 2713.9 -26.11
3800.18 -10.70 132.79 259.57 93.63 23 49 47 3260.2 -14.15
2950.90 -27.33 92.72 265.77 77.39 4 10 3 235D.9 -28.79
3700.49 -7.93 139.59 258.t0 61.08 24 39 34 3100.3 -11.72
2571.22 -33.59 65.15 297.03 82.22 6 13 4 1971.2 -34.11
3632.90 -2.97 132.79 234.96 35.91 24 50 56 3052.9 -7,13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
1_[ -.5126 TRA-I.O009 TC3 .2468 BAU .0818
RDE -.3916 RRA .0287 RC3 -.01ZO FAU .02901
FD( .5540 FRA .7930 FCA-1.D149 BSP 4757
ODE .639t BRA 1.0013 BE3 .2471 FSP -360
_ID-COUR_[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1440.2 SGR 44t.2 $63 135.1
RRT .3205 RRIr -.3347 RTF -.9558
SGB 1506.3 R23 -.0299 R13 -.8571










ST 706.D SR 439.6 35 594.8
CRT .9220 CR$ .8914 CST .9901
LSA 998.3 HSA 220.5 SSA 16.6
ELI 801.9 EL2 220.4 ALF 29.56
LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 1969 FLIGHT TIME 98.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 17 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11LAL .DO
RP 100.09 LAP 2.37
RC 44.011 GL 13.48
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C$ 22.482 VHL 4.742
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 1 33 28 3291.52 -24.71
go.Do 22 42 36 3837.74 -11.38
100.00 3 26 36 2926.53 -27.66
100.00 23 32 10 3677.69 -8.67
110.00 5 27 51 2347.20 -33.60
110.00 23 47 25 3629.85 -3.55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.A980 TRA -.9715 TC3 .3142 BAU .0944
ROE -.$644 RRA .0178 RC3 .0039 FAU .03100
FOE .5846 FRA .8086 FC5-1.1936 BSP 4743
DOE .61710RA .9716 BC3 .3142 FSP -401
DISTANCE 244.547
LOt. 108.56 VL 25,9g5 GAL 3.43 AZL 87.56 HCA 103.50 $HA
LOP 212.07 VP 36.429 "GAP -14.ZO kZP 90.57 TAL 170.01 TAP
GP 7.11 ZAL 71.56 ZAP 7.26 ET$ 264.20 ZAE 163.47 ETE
117.59 ECC .25758 INC 2.4407 Vl 30.285
273.51 RCA 87.30 APO 147.88 V2 35.060
355.21 ZAC 121.55 ETC 160.83 CLP -1.48
DLA 26.72 RAL 30.32 RAD 6567.9 VEL 11.99'4 PTH 2.14 VHP 9.247 DPA 15.94 RAP 26.49 ECC 1.3700
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
117.07 292.61 75.71 2 28 19
151.49 257.47 63.90 23 46 35
9t.00 263.37 78.23 4 15 23
138.31 256.D4 61.28 24 33 28
63.31 264.49 83.30 6 10 18
131.55 252.90 55.g8 24 47 55
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1475.8 3DR 44t.0 SG3 149.1
RRT .3600 RRF -.3792 RTF -.8639
SGB 1540.3 R23 -.0453 R13 -.8658
$61 1485.1 SG2 408.8 THA 6.65








ST 719.5 SR 440.4 S$ 622.9
CRT .8273 CRS .8990 CST .9890
LSA 1D25.5 HSA 218.5 SSA 16.8
ELI 814,8 EL2 218.4 ALF 29.15
LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 196g FLIGHT TIME 100.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 1g 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 147.11 LAL .(30
RP 108.13 LAP 2.23
RC 44.838 GL |3.60
PLANETOCENTR I C CONIC
C$ Z0.462 VHL 4.524
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 1 $3 22
90.00 22 $7 17
10(3.00 3 25 43
100.00 23 27 37
110.00 $ 29 15
110.00 23 43 34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4998 TRA -.946| TC3 .3959 BAu .1095
ROE -.3487 RRA .0070 RE3 ,0245 FAU .03325
FDE .6tM FRA .8358 FC3-1.4070 BSP 4935
606 .6094 BRA .9481 BE3 .5966 FSP -448
DISTANCE 251.277
LOL 100.56 VL 26.173 GAL 3.15 AZL 87.67 NCA 109.71 SNA 118.57 ECC .24652
LOP 215.29 VP 39.544 GAP -13.36 AZP 90.67 TAL t70.27 TAP 276.97 RCA 89.34
GP 7.66 ZAL 72.17 ZAP 8.31 ET$ 293.34 ZAE 161.17 ETE 358.77 ZAC 122.69
INC 2.332t Vl 30.285
APO 147.00 V2 35.047
ETC 19>0.04 CLP -3.22
DLA ¢'6.61 RAL 29.M RAID 6567.8 VI[L 11.910 PTH 2.12 VHP 0.775 DPA 17.02 RAP 27.66 ECC 1.3566
L-| TIN( INJ i.AT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LOnG
5259.97 -25.22 114.91 260.29 76.67 2 27 42 2659.9 -26.80 106.60
3823.95 -II.BO 150.68 253.26 64.07 23 41 1 3223.8 -15.19 143.64
2997.70 -28.D9 88.94 260.97 79.25 4 14 O 2297.7 -29.26 80.34
3661.23 -9.21 137.$8 253.90 61.44 24 28 38 3091.2 -12.96 130.60
2920.34 -33.79 61.25 261.92 84.50 6 8 16 1920.5 -34.18 52.D5
3911.16 -4.26 130.57 250,89 59.03 24 43 45 3011.2 -8.69 124.28
H]D-COURgE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1525.0 SGR 442.4 SG3 164.7 ST 750.0 SR 441.7 SS 651.0
RRT .4067 RRF -.4_87 RTF -.9750 CRT .84D4 CR$ .9066 C$T .989g
SGB 1507.9 R23 -.0517 RI3 -.8752 LSA 1065.9 NSX 212.7 $$A 17.0
SG1 1539.5 $G2 401.1 THA 7.22 ELl 844.0 EL2 212.7 ALF 26.29
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LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 1969 FLIGHT TIME 102.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 21 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11 LAL .00
RP 108.17 LAP 2.09
RC 45.918 GL 15.84
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18,8G7 VHL 4.521
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
9D,DO 1 35 23 3221.52 -25.79
90.00 22 29 28 31618.88 o11.95
100.00 3 26 21 2963.93 -28.47
100.00 23 21 11 5651.48 -9.55
110.00 5 25 32 2490.98 -33.96
1t0.00 23 38 29 3597;20 -4.79
DIFFERENTIAL CCRREETIONS
TO( -.5011 TRA -.9213 TC3 ,4844 BAU .1218
RDE -.3346 RRA -.OOdl RE3 .0515 FAU .03571
FDE .6505 FRA .9683 FC3-1.8585 BSP 5098
BO( .6025 BRA .9213 BE3 .4871 FSP -500
LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 19G9
DISTANCE 258.003
LOL 108.56 Vk 26.357 GAL 2.89 AZL 87.78 HCA 109.91 SNA
LOP 218.48 VP 36.849 GAP -t2.58 AZP 90.76 TAL 170.57 TAP
GP 8.20 ZAL 72.85 ZkP 9.87 (T5 303.832AE 159.00 ETE
DLA 26.41 RAL 26.91 RAD 6587.8 VI[L 11.834 PTH 2.t0 VHP
INJ _ INJ RT A$¢ INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
112;25 257.98 77.89 2 29 7
150.58 252.97 64.14 23 35 4
86.51 258.56 80.47 4 14 5
156.85 251.70 61.55 24 22 3
58.96 259.33 85.85 8 7 3
129.84 244.82 58.11 24 38 26
MIO-COURSE ExECuTI(_N ACCURACY
SGT 1574.1 SGR 448.0 SG3 t82.0
RRT .4564 RRF -.4635 RTF -.8812
SG6 1636,0R23 -.0592 R15 -.8837
SGt 1588.2 SG2 592.9 THA 7.89
FLIGHT TIME 104.00
119.49 ECC .23627 INC 2.2t99 Vl 30.285
280.48 RCA 91.26 APO 147.72 V2 35.033
1.76 ZAC t23,75 ETC 159.18 CLP -5.01
8.324 OPA 18.15 RAP 28.78 ECC 1.3072








ST 780.5 SR 443.6 5S 679.8
CRT .8558 CRS .9141CST .ggo8
LSA 1106.9 MSA 206.6 SSA 17.3
ELI 873.8 EL2 206.3 ALF 27.56
ARRIVAL DATE APR 23 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 264.721
RL 147.11 LAL .0(3 LOL 108.56 VL 28.488 GAL 2.64 AZL 87,90 HCA 113.11 SNA
RP 108.21 LAP 1.93 LOP 221.&9 VP 36.745 GAP -11.78 AZP 90.83 TAL 170.92 TAP
Ire: 48.944 GL J3.59 GP 8.g8 ZAL 73.39 ZAP 11.28 ETS 310.t4 ZAI[ 158.98 ETE
PLAMETOCENTR I,C CONIC
C3 17.073 VHL 4.132 DLA 28.10 RAL 28.16 RAD 6367.7 VI[L 11.787 PTH 2.08 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH Title L-I TIM( INJ LAT lNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_4TH INJ TIME
90.00 1 39 34 3176.82 -28.40 10g.10 253.69 79.36 2 32 31
90.00 22 19 14 3922.00 -11.85 t50.57 250.82 64.09 23 22 56
100.00 3 28 35 282346 -28.87 83.70 256.13 8t.89 4 15 40
100.00 23 12 54 3448.69 -9.62 138.68 249.45 6t.56 24 13 43
1t0.00 5 23 51 2458.28 -34.09 56.4t 258.72 87.33 8 8 49
1t0.00 23 32 8 3598.34 -5.13 129.37 246.72 58.18 24 31 56
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS MID-COUR8E EX][CUTION ACCURACy
TOE -.4994 TRA -.8933 TC3 .5847 BAU .1349 SGT 1820.2 _ 432.9 SG3 Z01.3
RDE -.3220 RRA -.0135 RE3 .0864 FAU .03851 RRT .3t36 RRF -.5422 RTF -.8888
FOE .9842 FRA .9989 FC3-1.9528 BSP ,5282 SG_ 1682.3 RZ3 -.0682 R13 -,89t8
BD( .5942 BRA .8938 BE3 .591t FSP -559 SG1 1637.8 SG2 364.3 THA 8.65
t20.35 ECC .22680 INC 2.1052 Vl 30.285
284,03 RCA 93.06 APO 147.65 V2 35.020
4.42 ZkC 124.70 ETC 159.22 CLP -6.85
7.892 OPA t9.32 RAP 29.78 ECC 1.2810








ST 807.4 SR 448.5 SS 707.2
CRT .8639 CRS .92t2 CST .9917
LSA 1145.0 MSA 200.3 8SA 17.6
EL1 900.7 EL2 200.2 ALF 27.03
LAUNCN DATE JAN 9 1969 FLIGHT TINE 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 25 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.1t LAL .00
RP 108.25 LAP 1.78
RC 48.205 GL 15.44
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.657 VHL 3.957
LN(H AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 1 45 40
90.00 22 6 56
100.00 3 32 29
100.00 23 2 31
110.00 5 27 17
110.00 23 24 32
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.4960 TRA -.8700 TC3 .8926 BAU .1476
RDE -.3108 RRA -.0274 RE3 .1311 FAU .04159
FOE .7189 FRA .9358 FC3-2.2997 BSP 5445
BOE .5834 8RA .8704 BC3 .7049 FSP -623
LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 1989
DISTANCE 2T1.431
LOL 108.56 VL 26.626 GAL 2.41 AZL 88.02 HCA 116.32 SNA 121.16 ECC .21807 INC 1.9807 VI 30.285
LOP 224.89 VP 36.832 GAP -11.03 kip 90.88 TAL 171.30 TAP 287,62 RCA 94.74 APO 147.58 v2 35,007
GP 9.78 ZAL 74.39 ZAP 13.10 ETS 314.81ZAE 155.13 ET( 6.90 ZAC t25.52 (TC 157,18 CLP -8.T6
DLA 25.86 RAL 27.38 RAD 8567.6 VI[L 11.706 PTH 2.06 VHP 7.480 DPA 20.55 RAP 30.70 ECC t.2577
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC 1NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3125.77 -28.98 105.49 253.40 81.07 Z 37 46 2525.8 -27.94 96.96
3835.30 -11.51 151.25 246.25 63.95 23 10 52 3233.3 -14.92 144.21
2781.41 -29.25 60.50 253.74 83.53 4 18 30 2181.4 -29.84 7t.75
3652.89 -9.48 138.91 247.19 81,52 24 3 44 3052.9 -13.21 130.11
2422.21 -34.17 53.60 254.12 89.01 6 7 39 1822.2 -33.93 44.36
5584.86 -5.26 129.19 244.82 56.18 24 24 16 2984.9 -9,67 122.87
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
_T 1864.2 _ 463.9 $83 222.9 ST 831.8 SR 450.3 $s 734.1
RRT .5720 RRF -.8044 RTF -.8959 CRT .8780 CRS .9281CST .9925
_,B 1727.7 R23 -.0788 R13 -.8994 LSA 1181.4 NSA 193.8 3SA 17.8
SGI 1686.3 SG2 375.6 THA 9.54 ELI 925.9 EL2 t93.6 ALF 26.68
FLIGHT TIME 108.00 ARR[VAL DATE APR 27 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11 LAb .00 LOL 108.56 VL
RP 108.29 LAP 1.61 LOP 228.09 VP
RC 49.590 GL 13.18 GP 10.69 ZAL
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14,399 VHL 3.795
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 I 53 33
90.00 21 52 56
IO0.O0 3 38 2
100.00 22 5f 9
110.00 5 29 58
110.00 23 15 42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4894 TRA -.8437 TC3 .8107 BAU .1602
ROE -.3010 RRA -.0400 RC$ .1976 FAU .04506
FOE .7525 FRA .9782 FC3-2.7090 BSP 5819
BDE .5746 BRA .8446 BC3 .9322 FSP -699
DISTANCE 278.128
28.752 GAL 2,19 AZL 88.15 HCA 119.51SMA 121.91ECC .21005 INC 1.8515 Vl 30.285
36.911 GAP -10.31 AZP 90.91 TAt. 171.72 TAP 291.23 RCA 96.30 APO 147.52 v2 34.994
73.22 ZAP 15.11ET8 319.29 ZAE 153.46 ETE 9.31 ZAC 126.20 ETC 158.04 CLP -10.74
DLA 25.09 RAL 28.61 RAD 8567.8 _I[L 11.653 PTH 2.05 VHP 7.088 DPA 21.86 RAP 31.52 ECC 1.2370
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZI4TH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3(_9.60 -27.51 101.47 25|.11 83.02 2 44 43 2469.8 -28.t9 92.87
3852.00 -10.95 152.32 245.90 63.72 22 57 8 3252.0 -14.40 145.33
2732.77 -29.57 79.9_ 251.35 85.39 4 23 35 2132.8 -29.89 68.13
3664.05 -9.12 137.54 244.93 61.41 23 52 13 306J.1 -12.87 130.76
2382.34 -34.17 50.50 231.53 90.B,I 8 9 41 1782.5 -33.68 4t.29
3587.05 -5.18 129.30 242.53 56.16 24 15 29 2987.1 -9.59 122.99
NID-COLIRS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1703.9 SGR 481.0 883 246.9 ST 851.2 SR 455.0 35 758.3
RRT .83|2 RRF -.6877 RTF -.9024 CRT .8893 CR5 .9545 CST .9932
sG8 1770.5 R23 -.0907 R13 -.9067 LSA 1212.9 NSA 187.2 SSA IS.Z
SGt 1752.0 9(,2 387.0 THA 10.58 ELI 946.8 EL2 t87.1 ALF 26.54
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LAUNCH DATE JAN g t969
HELIO(ENTR|C CONIC
RL 147.11 LAL .OO
RP 106.33 LAP 1,44
RC 51.091GL 12.73
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.262 VHL 3.644
LHCH kZNTH LNCH T|ME
90.00 2 3 8
90.00 21 37 24
lOO.OO 3 AS 15
100.00 22 37 58
110.00 5 34 1
110.00 23 5 41
FLIGHT TIME 110.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 2g 1969
LOL 108.56 VL 26.667 GAL
LOP 231.26 VP 36.982 GAP
GP 1t.73 ZAL 75.09 ZkP
D|STAHC( 284.613
1.96 AZL 88.29 HCA 122.71 SMA
-9.62 AZP 90.93 TAL 172.16 TAP
17.29 ETS 320.88 ZAE 151.97 ETE
122.61 ECC .20270 IN¢ 1.7139 Vl 30.265
294.57 RCA g7,75 APO 147.46 V2 34,980
11.75 ZAC 126,72 ETC 154.11 CLP -12.60
DLA 24.36 RAL 25.85 RAD 6567.5 VEL i_.505 PTH 2.03 VHP 6.715 DPA 23.25 RAP 32.20 ECC 1.2186
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ Tlt_ PC) ¢$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3005.60 -27.94 97.06 248.83 85.20 2 53 15 2406.6 -26.31 86.41
3877,61 -10.18 153.80 243.59 63.43 22 42 2 3277.6 -13.66 146.66
2679.35 -2g.7g 72.97 248.98 87.46 4 29 54 2079,3 -29.93 64.16
3662.09 -8.53 138.56 242.72 5i.24 23 39 20 3082.1 -12.30 131.80
2339.134 -34.08 47.11 248.97 92,85 6 13 0 1739.0 -33.31 37.95
3595.16 -4.67 129.73 240.46 56.12 24 5 36 2995.2 -9.29 123.43
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|D-COU_SE EXECUTICH ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( -.4761TRA -,8165 TC3 .9403 BAU .1732 8GT 1737.9 $GR $05.6 Si;,3 273.5 ST 862.5 SR 460.7 $$ 778.2
ROE -.2923 RRA -.0337 RC3 .2590 FAU .045g3 RRT .6891RRF -.7296 RTF -.90go CRT .8996 CR$ .9402 CST .9939
F'DE .7627 FRA 1.0211 FC3-3.1594 BSP 5816 SGB IB09,9 R23 -.1038 R13 -.9142 LSA 1236.5 NSA IBD.7 $SA 18.5
BOE .5504 BRA .5152 BC3 .9753 FSP -784 _61 1774.0 SG2 358.9 THA 11.83 EL1 961.0 EL2 180.6 ALF 26.66
LAUNCH DATE JAN g 1969 FLIGHT TIM( 112,00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY I 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11 LAL .00
RP 105,38 LAP 1.27
RC 52.697 GL 1Z.13
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 12.291 VHL 3.505
LNCH AZWrH LNCH TIM(
90.00 Z 14 19
90.00 21 20 37
100.00 3 54 9
1DO.D0 22 Z3 28
110.OO 3 39 32
110.00 22 54 34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRI[CTIOI_
TOE -.4550 IRA -.7115
ImE -.2532 RRA-.04H)O
IrDE .5098 FRA 1,07'J_J)
61DE .5455 MA ,71M5
DISTANCE 291.462
LOL 108.56 VL 26.973 GAL 1.79 AZL 88.43 HCA 125.90 SI4A Vl 30.265
LOP 234.47 VP 37.045 GAP °8.95 AZP 90.92 TAL 172.82 TAP v2 34.967
GP 12.93 ZAL 78.99 ZAP 19._7 ET$ 322.81ZAE 150.64 ETE CLP -14.95
DLA 23.47 RAL _$.16 Rk_ 6587.5 VEL 11.582 PTH 2.02 VHP 6.365 DPA 24,74 RAP 32.72 ECC 1.2023
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIM( PO C$T TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2943.06 -28.22 92.28 246,60 87,57 3 3 22 2343.t -28.25 83.62
3909.87 -_.19 155.65 241.37 63.10 22 25 47 3309.g -12.73 148.75
2621.19 -29.69 68.65 246.65 69,73 4 $7 50 202t.2 -29.6t 59.65
3706.98 -7.71 159.95 240.58 61,03 23 25 15 3107.0 -11.52 133.23
2291.48 -33.86 43.41 248.46 95.03 6 t7 43 1691.5 -32.79 34.34
3609.46 -4.33 130,48 238.50 58.06 23 54 44 3009.5 -8.75 124.19
MID°COi_ EX[CUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHIHATIOH ACCURACY
TC3 1.0690 BAU .1647 SGT 1788.6 _ 340.$ _14;3 305.0 ST 87D.0 _ 487.8 $S 794.4
RC3 .3451FAU .05317 RRT .7435 RRF -.7876 RTF -.9140 CRT .9094 CRS .9454 CST .9947
FC3-3.7451BSP 5968 _B 18-49.3 R23 -.1186 R13 -.8205 LSA 1_55.4 NSA 174,1 $SA 18.9
BC3 1,1243 FSP -877 $61 1815.5 SG2 352.0 THA 13.31 EL1 9_.3 EL2 174.1 ALF 26.96
123.25 ECC .19599 TNC 1.$662
290.52 RCA 99.10 APO 147.41
14.30 ZAC 127.04 ETC 153.48
LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 t969
NELIO(EHTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11 LAL .00
RP 108.42 LAP 1.09
RC 54.398 GL 1i.34
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 11.412 VHL 3.375
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM(
90.00 2 27 9
90.00 21 2 44
IOO.OO 4 4 47
1OO.OO 22 7 47
110.OO 5 46 39
FLIGHT TIHE 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 3 1969
DISTANCE 298.134
LOt. 108.56 VL 27.068 6AL 1.61 AZL 86.59 HCA
LOP 237.65 VP 37.103 GAP -8.30 AZP 90.89 TAL
GP 14.30 ZAL 77.89 ZAP 22.24 ET$ 324.24 ZAE
129.09 SHA 123.84 ECC .16988 INC 1.A062 Vl 30,265
|73.09 TAP 302.18 RCA 100.33 APO 147.36 V2 34.954
149.4G ETE 17.03 ZAC 12T.14 ETC 152.07 CLP -17.21
DLA 22.36 RAL 24.55 RAD 6567.4 _q[L 11.524 PTH 2.01 VHP
L-[ TIM( [NJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZRTH INJ TIHE
2873.02 -26.32 87.16 244.41 90.14 3 15 2
3948.76 -7.g8 157.87 239,28 62.74 22 B 33
2556.20 -29.62 53.97 2&4,$7 92.20 4 47 25
3736.81 -5.56 141.73 238.56 60.79 23 10 6
2239.51 -33.47 39.40 244.01 97.37 6 23 58
6.035 OPA 26.36 RAP 33.06 ECC 1.1878








ST 869.7 $R 475.7 3S 804.6
CRT .9165 CRS .9499 CST .9955
LSA 1265.6 HSk 167.4 SSA 19.4
ELJ 977.1 EL2 J67.4 ALF 27.35
110.00 22 42 25 3530.25 -3.53 131.57 236.53 55.98 23 42 55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS H[D-COUR_E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.4452 TRA.-.7THS7 TC3 1.19gl BAU .1959 $GT 1792,2 $GR 587.6 SG3 335.4
RDE -.6790 RRA -.0864 RC3 .459t FAU .05779 RRT .7919 RRF -.8394 RTF -.9t85
FDE .530? FRA 1.13t6 FC3-4_3644 BSP 6085 SG8 1886.1 R23 -.1669 Ri3 -.9286
BIDE .5279 BRA .7716 BC3 1.2840 FSP -976 SG1 1853.9 SG2 345.9 THA 15.10
LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 19459 FLIGHT TIM( 116,D0 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 5 1969
I_LIOCENTRIC CONIC DI$TANCIE 304.768
RL 147.11 LAL .DO LOL 106.58 VL 27.t53 GAL 1.45 AZL 88.77 HCA 132.28 SHA 124.39 ECC .18434 INC 1.2311 V1 30.285
RP 108.43 LAP .91LCP 240.83 VP 37.155 GAP -7.68 AZP 90.83 TAL 173.56 TAP 305.85 RCA 101.46 APO 147.32 V2 34.942
RC 36.165 64. 10.30 GP 15.90 ZAL 78.80 ZAP 25.93 ET3 325.27 ZA[ 148.41ETE 20.04 ZAC 126.98 ETC 150,57 CLP -19.59
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.533 VHL 3.261DLA 21.07 hAL 23.99 RAD 6557.4 V[L 11.490 PTH 2,00 VHP 5.727 DPA 28.13 RAP 33.18
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-Z TINE |NJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT ASC _NJ AZ'NTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT
90.00 2 41 42 2796.22 -28.18 81.69 242.26 92.88 3 28 20 2198.2 -27.49
90.00 20 43 53 39t4.53 -5.55 150.47 237.34 52.39 21 50 28 3394.5 -10.1g
1130,00 4 17 15 2.490.12 -29.53 58.93 242,17 94.83 4 58 45 1890.1 -26.55
100.0(3 21 51 1 3777.86 -5.36 143.90 235,59 60.55 22 53 5g 3177.9 -9.24
110.OO 5 55 30 2182.73 -32.89 35.07 241.67 99.87 6 31 53 1582.7 -31.16
110.00 ZZ 29 _5 3558.02 -2.46 133.02 234.90 55.90 23 30 13 _58.0 -6.94
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIO_ HIO-COLm$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
71_ -.4271 IRA -.7432 TC3 1.3249 BAU ,2066 SGT 1807.8 SGR 030.1 $G3 370.5
RDE -.2733 RRA -.1068 RC3 .5969 FAU ,06277 RRT .8323 RRF -.6826 RTF -.9221
FDE .6410 FRA 1.1994 FC3-5.1106 BSP 6203 SGB 1921.2 R23 -.1355 R13 -.9324










ST 860.2 SR 484.2 63 606.0
CRT .9268 CRS .9533 CST .9963
LSA 1264.0 HSA 160.7 SSA 20,0
E_1 974.0 EL2 160.6 ALF 28.39
1033
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LAUNCH OATE JAN 9 1969 FLIGHT TINE 118.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 7 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11 LAL .DO
RP 106.49 LAP .73
RC 56.051 GL 6.99
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.946 YHL 3.154
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM(
90.00 2 56 10
90.00 20 24 7
I_.00 4 31 43
100.00 21 33 14
liD.D0 6 6 16
110.00 22 15 9
LOt. 108.56 VL 27.233 GAL
LOP 244.03 VP 37.200 GAP
GP 17.74 ZAL 79.70 ZAP
DISTANCE 311.382
1_30 AZL 88.96 lick 135.47 $MA 124.89 ECC .17934 INC i.0375 Vl 30.285
-7.08 AZP 90.74 TAL 174.04 TAP 309.50 RCA I02.49 APO 147.2B V2 34,929
29.05 ETS 326.01ZAE 147.43 ETE 23,41ZAC 126.51ETC 149.00 CLP -22.10
DLA 19.51RAL 23.38 RAD 6567.4 V[L 11.460 PTH t.99 VHP 5.444 DPA 30.09 RAP 33.04 ECC 1.1637
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2716.t3 -27.77 73.87 240.25 95.77 3 43 28 2t18.1 -26.68 67.37
4047.77 -4.66 163.47 235,60 62.07 21 3t 34 3447.8 -8.56 156.75
2416.44 -28.99 53.52 240.08 97.63 5 12 O 1816.4 -27.63 44.98
3824.69 -3.78 149.48 235.01 60.33 22 36 59 3224.7 -7.71 139.69
2120.52 -32.07 30.41 239.45 102.52 6 4i 39 1520.5 -30.02 21.80
3693.37 -t.13 134.87 233.36 55,83 23 16 42 3093.4 -5.60 128.64
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCUrACy
ST 655.8 SR 491.4 SS 793.8
CRT .9339 CRS .9553 CST .9972
LSA 1243.4 NSA 154.1SSA 20.7
ELI 957.4 EL2 153.5 ALF 29.61
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
106 -.3990 TRA -.7161 TC3 t.4563 6kU .2191
RDE -.2672 RRA -.1306 RC3 .7702 FAU .0G825
FOE: .6336 FRA 1.2737 FC3-5.9409 BSP $364
BO( .4602 ERA .7299 BE3 1.6474 FSP -1214
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT i912.4 SGR 731.4 $G3 409.6
RRT .6M8 RRF -.9175 RTF -.9261
1954.4 RL_ -.1714 R13 -.9593
SGt &623.6 S12 346.0 THA 19.9t
LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 1969 FLIGHT TII4E 120.00 ARflEVAL DATE NAY 9 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC
RL 147.11 LAL .00
RP 108.53 LAP .54
RC 59.983 GL 7.35
PLAH[TOCENTR|E CONIC
C3 9.343 _ 3.05?
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TII4E
90.00 $ 16 48
90.00 20 3 2,i
100.00 4 4R 27
1130.OO 21 14 64
llD,O0 6 19 18
110.00 22 0 4
DISTANCE 317.977
LOt. 1D8.56 VL 27.303 GAL 1.16 AZL 89.18 HCA
LOP 247.21 VP 37.240 GAP -6.S0 AZP 90.62 TAL




125.34 ECC .17484 INC .8209 Vl 30.265
313.15 RCA 103.42 APO t47.25 V2 34.917
27.20 ZAC t25.70 ETC 147._6 CLP -24.75
DLA 17.64 RAL 23.32 RAD 6567.3 M[L 11.434 PTH 1.98 VHP 5.187 DPA 32.26 RAP 32.56 ECC 1.1535
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH |HI TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2661.89 -27.03 69.67 238.36 98.79 4 0 40 2031.9 -25.53 6t.32
4109.43 -2.88 164.93 234.12 6t.62 21 11 53 3509.4 -6.63 160.25
2336.35 -28.13 47.72 238.15 100.56 5 27 24 1736.4 -26.38 39.35
3680.20 -1,91 149.53 233.58 60.16 22 19 6 3280.2 -5.86 142.98
Z052.11 -30.95 25.39 237.40 105.29 6 33 30 i452.1 -28.54 17.02
3737.21 .55 137.16 232.03 55.82 23 2 21 3137.2 -3.94 130.95
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST a03.0 SR 496.9 $$ 768.8
CRT .9409 CRS .9557 CST .9981
LSA 1208.6 HSA 147.3 SSA 21.7
ELI 933.2 EL2 144.9 ALF 31.04
DIFF[RENT|AL CCRRECTICNS
11)( -.3$60 TRA -.8951 TC3 1.5629 BAU .2306
RD( -.Ze02 RRA -15_1 RE3 .9824 FAU .07362
FD( .8065 FRA 1.3595 FC3-6.9590 BSP $476
BO( .4507 BRA .7132 BE3 1.8460 FSP -1342
HID-COuRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1805.0 _ 834.7 SG3 448.2
RRT .8886 R_ -.9437 RTF -.9262
1988.6 P._ -.1669 Ri3 -.9454
SGI 1957.0 S&2 353.1 THA 23.14
LAUN(H DATE JAN 9 i969 FLIGHT TIN[ 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 11 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11 LAb .00
RP 108.67 LAP .36
RC 61.981GL 5.31
PLAN[TOC[NTR|C CONIC
C3 6.825 V14L 2.971
LN£H AZMTH LI_H TIM(
gO.O0 3 36 2
90.00 19 41 37
LOt. 108.56 VL 27,356 GAL
LOP 250.39 VP 37.275 GAP
GP 22.41ZAL 81.42 ZAP
DISTANCE 324.550
1.04 AZL 89.42 tick 14t.03 SMA
-5.94 AZP 90.45 TAL 174.94 TAP
54.96 ETS 526.88 ZAE t45.43 ETE
125.75 ECC .17082 INC .5751
3t5.77 RCA 104.27 APO 147.23




Okk 15.41 RAL 23.25 RAD 6567.3 _q[L 11.411 PTH 1.98 VHP 4.960 DPA 34.70 RAP 31.73 ECC 1.1452
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
2538.22 -25.86 63.06 236,67 101.91 4 20 20 1938.2 -23.98 54.90
4181.02 -.37 170.92 232.95 61.69 20 51 16 3581.0 -4.35 16a.28
iO0.O0 5 7 _9 2249.$8 -26.88
t00.00 20 54 31 3945.T9 .32
llO.OO 6 34 51 1976.36 -29.47
110.00 21 43 56 3790.88 2.60
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( -.33t9 TRA -.6736 TC3 1.6481 BAu .2435
ROE -.2503 RRA -.1953 RE3 1.2423 FAU .07937
FOE .7494 FRA 1.4554 FC3-7.7863 BSP 6591
BO( .4157 ERA .7013 BE3 2.0639 FSP -1473
41.51 236.42 103.60 5 45 17
I33.13 232.46 60.11 22 0 17
19.99 235.59 108.17 7 7 47
139.96 231.04 55.90 22 47 9
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
_GT i754.5 $GR 964.6 $63 466.3
RRT .9052 RRF -.9626 RTF -.9293
2026.5 R23 -.1970 R13 -,9521






ST 737.6 $R 497.2 SS 726.Z
CRT .9477 CRS .9532 CST .9989
LSA t152.5 HSk 140.8 SSA 23.0
ELt 896.2 EL2 134.1 ALF 32.70
LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 19_g FLIGHT TII4E 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 13 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.tl LAL .00
RP 106.60 LAP .17
RC 64.032 GL 2.77
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.390 YHL 2.697
LN(H AZMTH LN(H TIN[
sm.oo 4 2
90.00 19 18 32
100.00 5 30 19
100.00 20 33 18
110.00 6 55 2A
4t0,00 21 64 4_
LOL 108.56 VL 27.422 GAL
LOP 253.57 VP 37.306 GAP
GP 25.35 ZAL 82.22 ZAP
DISTANCE 33t.102
,93 AZL 69.7t HCA J_5.01 SHA 126,12 ECC .16723 INC .2922
-5.40 AZP g0.24 TAL 175.36 TAP 320.36 RCA 105.03 AF_ 147.21




DLA 12.76 RAL 23.41RAD 6567.3 V[L 11.392 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.768 DPA 37.45 RAP 30.41ECC 1.i381
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZ14TH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2435.31 -24._4 55.97 235.26 105.10 4 42 59 1835.3 -2t.93 48.05
4244.75 E,13 173.59 232.19 61.76 20 29 37 3664.8 -1.$$ 168.97
2151.74 -25.15 34 8Z 234.98 106.72 6 6 11 1551.7 -22.62 26.94
4023.55 2.93 157.40 23i.74 60.24 21 40 21 3423.6 -i.03 i50.86
1691.77 -27.53 14.17 234.07 111.12 ? 24 56 1291.6 -24.41 6.39
3658.29 5.09 143.36 230.41 36.t5 22 30 50 5255.3 .61 137.16
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 697.7 SR 487.3 SS 662,3
CRT .9555 CRS .9459 CST ,9962
LSA 1069.5 NSA 133.8 554 24.5
ELI 642.7 EL2 t19.0 ALF 34.50
D_rF_;.RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( -.2902 'IRA -.6601 TC3 1.7069 BAU .2593
RD[ -.2347 RRA -.2393 RC3 1.5590 FAU .08470
F'D-E .6524 FRA 1.5560 FC3-8.7399 BSP 6775
BOE .3732 BRA .6927 _C3 2.3117 FSP -1607
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
S_T 1745.1 SGR 1125.5 $G3 527.4
RRT .916i _ -.9757 RTF -.9301
S_ 2076.6 R23 -.1978 Rt3 -.9597
SGI 2040.4 562 385.9 THA 31.85
1034
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL, 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 1969 FLIGHT TIIAE 126.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 15 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11 LAL .DO LOt. 1_,.56 VL
RP 108 ;84 LAP -.02 LOP 256.74 VP
RC 46.131 GL -.SS GP 28.78 ZAL
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.046 VlAL 2.637
LI_EN AZHTH LNCH TIN[ INJ LAT
90.00 4 30 42 -21.99
90.00 16 33 45 5.30
100.00 5 $6 44 -22.83
1DD.DD ZD 1D 25 6_D8
110.00 T 15 38 -23.03
110.00 2t ? 39 6.10
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI_
TOE -.2461 TRA -.6298 TC3 1.7145 BAU .2779
RDE -.2102 RRA -.L_3 RC3 1.9321 FAU .08908
FOE .$099 FRA 1.6678 FC3-9.5823 BSP 6938
SO[ .3236 BRA .6961 BC3 2.5831 FSP -1721
DISTANCE 337.631
27.472 GAL .83 AZL 90.04 HCA 148.18 SNk 126.44 ECC .16406 INC .0363 V1 30.285
37.332 GAP -4.88 kip 89.97 TAL 173.74 TAP 323.92 RCA 103.70 APO 147.19 V2 34.883
82.96 ZAP 43,21 ETS 327.39 ZAE 142.61 ETE 41.64 ZAC 120.61 ETC 142,58 CLP -33.74
DLA 9.54 RAL 23.83 RAD 6367.3 VEL 11.377 PTH 1.98 VHP 4.618 DPA 40.54 RAP 28,50 ECC 1.1324
L-I TIME INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
2620.70 48.32 234.23 106.30 3 9 23
4363.84 181.14 231.93 62.14 20 6 29
2043.23 27.60 233.92 109.84 8 30 47
4116.33 162.54 231.32 66.68 21 J9 1
1796.31 7.88 232.93 114.08 7 45 35
3936.22 147.61 230.29 36.68 22 13 36
MID-COURSJ[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1690.2 SGR 1323.1 SG3 361.8
RRT .9214 RRF -.9846 RTF -.9266
2146.3 P.Z3 -.1903 R13 -.9676
SGI 2106.4 SGZ 412.7 THA 37.49








ST 630.5 SR 463.1 36 583.3
CRT .9672 CRS .9296 CST .9905
LSA 965.9 MSA 136.5 SSA 23.6
ELI 776.S (L2 95.6 ALF 36.02
LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 1969 FLIGHT TI1( 126.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 17 1969
H_L ICX:ENTR IC CONIC
RL 147.11 LAL .DO
RP 108.67 LAP -.21
RC 641.Z74 64. -4.26
PLANETOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 •.922 VHL 2.797
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 4 8
9(3.00 19 26 33
100.00 6 26 9
100.00 lg 46 16
110.00 7 42 31
110.00 ZO 47 _3
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRt[C T IOl_
1"_ -.1994 TRA -.6076 TC3 1.6572 BAU .30tD
RDE -.170t RRA -.3693 RC3 2.33S7 FAU .09179
F'DE .3112 FRA 1.7747 FC-10.1699 BSP 7204
BOE .2621 BRA .7111 BC3 2.6766 FSP -1603
DISTANCE 344.137
LOt. 108.36 VL 27.316 GAL .75 AZL g0.43 HCA 131.36 S_AA 126.74 ECC .16127
LOP 259.92 VP 37.335 GAP -4.37 AZP 89.62 TAL 176.09 TAP 327.44 RCA 106.30
GP 32.79 ZAL 83.641 ZAP 47.91 ETS 327.70 ZA( 140.31 61_ 47.39 ZAC 117.63
INC .4360 V1 30.283
AF_ 147.18 V2 34.673
(TC 141.16 CLP -37.12
DLA 5.66 RAL 24.63 RAD 6567.3 VEL 11.367 PTH 1.96 VHp 4.SZZ DPA 44.03 RAP 25.83 ECC 1.1287
L-I T|NI[ INJ LAT ]NJ _ INJ RT k$_ ]NJ A_t4TH |NJ T;N[ PO CST TIN TNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2190.H -18,99 39.99 233,74 111.41 5 40 39 1591.0 -15.91 32.67
4483.02 9.84 167.90 232.40 63.05 19 41 18 3883.0 5.36 18t.16
19L_0.0t -19.76 19.73 233.41 112.89 7 0 9 1320.0 -I$.49 12.48
4229.24 9.78 168.85 232.00 61.61 20 35 45 _29.2 3.92 162.20
1(187.27 -21.82 1.04 262.36 116.99 8 10 38 1087.3 -18.03 353.96
4034.74 11.74 152.92 E_10.83 57.66 21 34 38 3434.7 7.39 146.53
MID-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1609.6 SGR 1559.8 8G$ 586.3 ST 353,5 SIR 418.4 SS 499.9
RRT ._1S RRF -.9003 RTF -.9243 CRT .9866 CR$ .8947 CST .9520
SGB L_4_.4 R23 -.1726 R15 -.9756 LSA 841.9 MSk 135.1 8SA 24.1
S;1 2197.1 SG2 443.5 THA 44.02 EL1 $93.1 EL2 56.4 ALF 36.88
LAUNCH DATE JAN g J969 FLIGHT TJN[ J3D.DD ARRIVAL DATE NAY 19 1969
HELIOCENTRIC COt_IC
RL 147.11 LAL .DO LOt. 108.56 VL
RP 108.70 LAP -.40 LOP Z63.09 VP
RC 70.456 GL -9.14 GP 37.45 ZAL
PLAI_TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 •.•56 VHL 2.783
LI_H AZMTH L_H TII4E INJ LAT
90.00 5 44 27 -15.03
90.00 17 55 54 13,43
100,00 7 6 13 -13,77
100.00 19 16 49 14.16
110.00 8 15 25 -17.74
110.00 ZO 24 6 16.12
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1527 TRA -.5846 TC3 1.5234 BAU .3301
RD_ -.JD38 RRA -.4630 Re3 2.7933 FAU .D9193
FOE .0559 FRA 1.8709 FC-10.2643 BSP 7604
8DE .1658 BRA .7469 BC3 3,1834 FSP -1843
DISTANCE 350.620
27.354 GAL .68 AZL 90.92 HCA 154.52 SNA
37.374 GAP -3.88 AZP 89.17 TAL 176.38 TAP
84.34 ZAP 52.98 ETS 328.19 ZAE 137.68 ETE
126,99 ECC .15884 INC .9200 Vl 30.265
330.9| RCA 106.82 APO 147.t6 V2 34.862
53.40 ZAC 114.43 ETC 140.00 CLP -40.69
DLA .91 RAL 23.84 RAD 6567.3 V_L 11.364 PTH 1.96 VHP 4.494 DPA 47.94 RAP 22.16 ECC 1.1Z76
L-I TIME INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T T|N INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2041.51 30.61 234.04 114.29 6 18 28 1441.5 -tl.62 23.79
4629.42 196.42 233,83 64.83 19 13 3 4029.4 9.93 189.49
1777.77 11.06 233.69 115.73 T 35 50 1177.8 -12.18 4.11
4668.39 176.86 233.46 63.40 20 29 37 3768.4 10.48 170.00
1361.14 353.33 232.60 119.71 9 41 26 961.1 -13.65 346.81
4157.79 159.77 232.36 59.44 21 33 24 $557.8 11.94 133.15
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1505.1 SGR 1840.3 363 395.6 ST 479._ SR 363.3 SS 455.5
RRT .9171 RRF -.994D RTF -.9_ 73 CRT .9949 CR$ .8334 C_T .BJ34
SG_ 2377.4 RZ3 -.1460 R13 -.9833 LSA 723.6 MSA 212.2 SSA 18.9
SG1 2329.7 SG2 474.0 THA 51.22 ELI 600.6 EL2 29.3 ALF 37,t3
LA_H DATE JAN 9 1969 FLIGHT TIME 132.OO ARRIVAL DATE NAY 21 1969
H(LICCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11 LAL .00
RP 108.73 LAP -.58
RC 72.6•2 _ -15.18
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 7.942 VHL 2.818
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 34 34
• O.OO _• 19 3T
100.00 • 53 36
100.00 18 43 16
110.00 8 36 34
110.00 19 56 46
DIFFERENTIAL Ca_RECTIONS
TDE -.1092 TRA -.3532 TC3 1.3078 BAu .3666
ROE -.0030 RRA -.5862 RE3 3.1951 FAU .08873
FD£ -.25(34 FRA 1.9277 FC3-9.6745 BSP 9182
BDE .1092 BRA .8089 BC3 3.4324 FSP -1819
DISTANCE 357,078
LOL 108.36 VL 27.388 GAL .63 AZL 91.53 HCA 157.69 SNA 127.22 ECC .15675 INC 1.5326 Vl 30,285
LOP 266.26 VP $7.38g GAP -3.41AZP 88.58 TAL 176.63 TAP 334.32 RCA 107.28 AF_ 147.16 V2 34.853
GP 42.81ZAL 84.96 ZAP 58.41ETS 328.97 ZAE 133.96 ETE 59.43 ZAC 110.39 ETC 139.14 CLP -44.43
DLA -4,90 RAL 27.58 RAD 6567.3 VEL 11.372 PTH 1.96 VI-IP 4.560 DPA 52.26 RAP 17,14 ECC 1.1307
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ L_ INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1665.56 -9.96 20.48 235.54 116.68 7 5 39 1265.6 -6.20 13.71
4814.08 18.46 Z0T.63 Z36.?2 6644 18 39 51 4214.1 15.34 200.36
1610.62 -10.60 1.34 235.15 118.11 8 20 27 1010.6 -6.76 354.63
4544.26 19.24 187.45 236.38 66.67 19 59 0 3944.3 t5.92 t60.23
1413.47 -12.57 345.21 233.98 122.05 9 20 7 813.5 -$.24 338.79
4614.17 2t.29 168.93 235.34 62.60 21 8 42 3714.2 t7.45 161.92
NIO-COq,,I_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1369.7 _ 2164.2 6G3 582.6 ST 406.6 SR 364.Z SS 510.4
RRT .9070 RRF -.9962 RTF -,9055 CRT .8437 CRS .9129 CST .5538
SGB 2561.3 R23 -.1141 R13 -.9897 LSA 684.9 NSA 298.7 SSA 12.6
SGI 2512.6 SG2 496.9 THA 58.79 EL1 524.3 ELI 151.6 ALF 41.27
1033
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 1969 FLIGHT TIM( 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 23 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 363.511
RL 147.11LAL .00 LOL 106.56 VL 27.616 GAL .$8 AZL 92.34 HCA 160.85 SMA
RP 108.76 LAP -.77 LOP 269.42 VP 37.402 GAP -2.95 AZP 87.79 TAL 176.93 TAP
RC 74.919 ;L -22.$0 Ge 4B.92 ZAL 85.55 ZAP 64.08 ETS 330.18 ZAE 129.21ET(
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 $.569 Vt4L 2.927 DLA o11.94 RAL 29.99 RAD 6567.3 VEL 11.400 PTN 1,97 VI'IP
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L-| T!ME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN(
90.00 7 39 52 1612,19 -3.14 6.40 238.94 118.16 $ 7 24
90.00 16 33 33 5055.96 23.62 223.33 241.88 74.21 17 57 49
100.00 $ 55 6 1409.35 -3.gs 350.09 238.48 119.65 9 t9 37
1OO.O0 18 O 58 4775.92 24.71 202.30 241.56 72.62 19 20 32
110.00 9 49 39 1239.64 °6.09 335.82 237.16 123.70 !0 10 17
110.00 19 22 57 45i?.41 27.07 181.89 :2-40_65 68.28 20 38 14
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTZONS
TOE -.0793 TRA -.5240 TC3 .9102 BAU .4055
no( .1140 ,mA -.7177 Re3 S.4011 rAU .o9o5e
FDE -.5703 FRA 1.9447 FC3-8.1386 BSP 8829
eo[ .1732 emA .921Z BC33.5395 Fsp -1688
127.4t (CC .15496 INC 2.3349 Vl 30.285
337.67 RCA 107,66 APO 147.15 V2 34.844
65.24 ZAC 105,72 ETC 138.71 CLP -48.31
MID-COURSE: EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1205.1SGR 2520.6 $G3 540.2
RRT .8939 RRF -.9977 R11r -.8812
SGB 2793.9 R23 -.0839 R13 -.9941
_1 2745.5 _2 517.5 THA M.19
4.761DPA 56.89 RAP 10.20 ECC 1.1410








ST 351.1 SIR 548.8 SS 666.9
CRT .5046 CR$ .9842 CST .3446
LSA 874.2 NSA 323.9 SSA 8.0
ELI 586,5 EL2 283.7 ALF 66.22
LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 1969 FLI_T TIN( 136.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 25 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11LAL .DO
RP 108.78 LAP -.95
RC 77.194 tel -31.52
PLANETOCENTR 1C CONZC
C3 10.0412 _ 3.172
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 13 35
gO.DO 15 25 58
100.00 10 21 46
100.00 17 0 29
110.00 1t 1 34
110.00 18 34 49
DISTANCE 369.916
LOL 108.56 VL 27.640 GAL .55 AZL 93.44 HCA 18.4.00 SNA 127.57 ECC .15346 INC 3.4400
LOP 272.59 VP 37,412 GAP -2,§0 AZP 86.69 TAL 176.96 TAP 340.96 RCA 107,99 APO 147,15
GP 55.79 ZAL 86.16 ZAP 69.83 ETS 331.94 ZA[ 123.33 ET( 70.62 ZAC 100.51ETC 138.80
DLA -Z0.29 RAL 33,26 flAD 6567.4 VEL 11.465 PTH 1.99 VHP S.169 OPA 61.64 RAP .42
L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
1373.28 5.63 35_.80 245.67 117.76 9 36 28 773.3 9.50
5397.24 27.90 247.37 250.40 83.49 16 35 _6 4797.2 27.07
1153.23 4.71 336.01 245.05 119,55 10 40 59 553.2 8.61
• DgZ.3Z 29.26 224.62 250._6 83.58 18 25 21 4492.5 28.06
1027.44 1.94 324.77 243.35 124.13 11 19 2 427.4 6.43
4791.09 32.45 201.34 249.@6 78.60 19 56 40 4191,1 30.53
DIFFI[RENTIAL CCRRI[CTIONS
11)( -.0706 TRA -.47t)1 TC3 .6145 BAU .4497
RgE .3946 ItRk -.9432 RE3 3.2761 FAU .0M10
FOE: -.6639 FRA 1.6797 FC3-3.8311 BSP 97t7
BID( .4010 BRA 1.09§3 BC3 3.3612 FSP -1476
NID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
BGT 1009.7 8TAt L_103.9 SG3 468,2
RRT .9425 RRF -.SH)85 RTF -.8398
S_B 3074.S R23 -.0565 R13 -.9969













ST 305.0 SR 914.5 S$ 851.8
CRT .2414 CR$ .9977 CST .1760
LSA 1250.8 NSA 300.6 SSA 5.0
ELI 917.8 EL2 294.9 ALF 84.87
_AUNCH DATE JAN 6 1S69 FLIGHT TIN( 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 27 1969
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 147.11 LAL .00 LOL i08.56 VL 27.660 GAL
RP 106.61 LAP -1.13 LOP 275.73 VP 37.419 GAP
RC 76.493 ;L -41.71GP 63.42 ZAL 85.80 ZAP
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.489 %q4L $.6?3 DLA -29.68 RAL
LI_:N AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-I T|N( INJ LAT
80.73 11 21 23 1047.3S 22.70
99.2? i3 S3 T 5645.$8 22.71
100.00 13 26 28 636.3_ Z0.51
100.00 14 28 43 5761.77 24.94
110.00 12 55 21 740.79 12.69
110.00 17 16 19 5200.12 33.52
OIFFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
11)( -.1055 TRA -.4141 TC3 ,2709 BAU .4857
ROE .7500 RRA-1.308S RC3 2.6791 FAU .05162
FDE-1.0611FRA 1.7603 FC3-3.3129 68P 107139
BOE .7374 BRA 1.3725 BC3 2.6932 FSP -1180
DISTANCE 375.290
.54 AZL 95.07 HCA 167,15 SNA 127.70 ECC .15223 INC 5.0606 Vt 30.285
-2.08 AZP 85.06 TAL 177,02 TAP 344.16 RCA 106.26 APO 147.15 v2 34.827
75.41ETS 334.34 ZAE 116.37 ETE 75.42 ZkC 94.88 [TC t39.49 CLP -55.73
37.64 RAO 6567.5 VI[L 11.614 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.924 DPA 66.11 RAP 546.27 ECC 1.2220
INJ LONG $NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH TNJ TIME PO CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
$36.86 260.40 109.65 11 38 50 447.3 25.17 328.95
276.76 260.41 109,f_1 15 30 $3 5245.6 25.18 270.87
301.62 259.50 112.24 13 39 4 36.4 23.34 298.17
271.14 26i.21 107.04 16 4 15 5131,8 27.03 262.96
309.51 255.33 122.01 13 7 42 140.8 16.83 302.84
232.95 263,32 97.10 16 44 59 4600.1 34.14 223.76
NiD-¢OURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 787.2 _ 3280.6 SG3 369.7 ST 277.3 SR 1367.3 SS 973.0
RRT .7536 RRF -.9990 RTF' -.7466 CRT -.0924 CR$ .9996 C$T -.1217
3373.9 R23 -.0346 R13 -.9984 LSA 1678.2 NSA 276.6 $SA 3,2
_k_l 3335.5 _ 509.0 THA 79.50 EL1 1367.5 EL2 276.1 ALF 91.12
LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 1969 FLIGHT TIME: 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 29 1969
I'_LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11LAL .00
RP 108.83 LAP -1.30
RC 81.813 _ -52.36
PLANETOCENTR IC CONIC
C3 22.04_ VHL 4.697
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
61.57 9 45 9
116.43 16 14 23
61.57 9 45 9
116.43 16 14 23
61.$7 g 43 9
118.43 16 14"23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.2t40 TRA -.3173 TC3 .0426 BAU .4932
1.2723 llUtA-t.8241 RC'_ 1.6713 FAU .03277
F'DE-I,tO03 FRA 1.9240 FC3-1.2659 BSP 11542
BO( 1.2902 BRA 1.6515 BC5 1.6718 FSP -829
DISTANCE 382.624
LOL 106.56 VL 27.676 GAL .53 AZL 97.72 HCA t70.27 SMA
LOP 278,92 VP 37.424 GAP -t.88 AZP 62.39 TAL 177.00 TAP
GP 71.90 ZAL 67,50 ZAP 80.49 ET6 337,Z0 ZAIE 108.20 ETE
127.81ECC .15125 IN(: 7.7244 vl 30.285
347.27 RCA 108.49 APO t47.15 V2 34.820
79.43 ZkC 88.96 ETC 140.66 CLP -57.88
DLA -39.27 RAL 43.29 RAID 6567.9 VEL 11.977 PTH 2.13 VHP 7,341DPA 69.51 RAP 325.55 ECC 1.3631
L-| TIN( INJ LAT _NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PC) CST TEN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1_25.15 25.82 15.57 276.99 IL)0,68 10 10 34 925.1 29.68 8,07
5594.84 21.63 261,00 277.00 _0_67 i7 47 36 4994.8 29.69 253.50
1321.15 25.62 15.57 276.99 120._ 10 10 34 925.1 29.68 8.07
5594.84 25.63 261.00 277.00 120.67 1T 47 38 4994.8 29.69 253.50
1525.t5 25.62 15,57 276.69 120.66 10 10 34 925.1 29.68 8.07
5594.84 25.65 26i.00 277.00 t20,67 17 47 38 4994.8 29.69 253.50
NID-COU_S_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 585.3 _ 5623.9 SG3 259.6 ST 301.0 SIR 1775.9 $$ 966.4
RRT .5343 RRF -.9995 RTF -.5290 CRT -.5157 CRS .9999 CST -.528!
SG_ 3667.7 R23 -.0i_9 Ri3 -.9992 LSA 20_7.9 NSA 256.9 SSA 2.1
SGI 3636.7 SG2 475.2 THA 85.15 EL1 1782.8 EL2 256.9 ALF 95.10
1036
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69)
LAUNC_ DATE JAN 9 1969 FLIGHT TIME 142.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 31 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 388.892
RL 147.11 LAL ,OO LOL 106.36 VL 27.988 GAL .55 AZL 102.84 HCA 173.36 SNA 127.90 ECC .15052 INC12.8355 Vl 30.285
RP 106.85 LAP -1.47 LOP 282.08 VP 37.427 GAP -1.2T AZP 77.23 TAL 176.87 TAP 350.23 RCA 108.65 APO 147.13 V2 34.813
RC 84.153 GL -61.81 GP 81.32 ZAL 86.24 ZAP 84.73 ETS 338.92 ZAE 98.38 ETE 81.17 ZAC 82.79 ETC 140.90 CLP -51.44
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 46.701 VNL 6.979 DLA -4T.51 RAL 49.68 RAD 6568.8 VI[L 13.041 PTH 2.38 VHP 10.308 DPA 70.44 RAP 296.66 (CC 1.8015
LflCH AZMTH LNCM TIM( L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZHTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.11 9 24 11 1647.88 21.64 40.85 298.35 133.39 9 54 59 t247.9 27.00 34.75
129.89 17 26 21 3687.88 21.65 264.03 296.37 133.38 19 0 49 5067.9 27.02 237.g3
50.11 9 24 11 1847.66 21.64 40.83 296.33 133.39 9 54 39 1247.9 27.00 34.75
129.89 17 26 21 5667.88 21.63 264.03 298.37 133.38 19 0 49 5067.9 27.02 257.93
90.1t 9 24 11 1647.86 21.6.4 40.85 290.35 133.39 9 34 39 1247.9 27.00 34.75
129.69 17 26 21 3667.86 21_65 264.03 298.37 133.38 19 O 49 5067.9 27.02 237.93
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3784 TRA -.1550 TC3 -.0071 BAU .4143 SGT 363.4 SGR 3999.1 SG3 158.2 ST 315,7 SR 2024.1 SS 831.3
RDE 2.1362 flRA-2.7703 RE3 .6366 FAU .01475 RRT .0569 I_ -.9996 RTF -.0586 CRT -.7632 CRS 1.0000 CST -.7628
F0(-1.0086 FRA 1.3099 FC3 -.2621 BSP 12407 SGB 3916.0 R23 .0012 R13 -.9996 LSA 2209.2 MSA 202,8 $SA t.3
6131[ 2.1694 BRA 2.7746 BC3 .6367 FSP -514 SG1 3899.1 $_2 362.8 THA 89.69 ELI 2038.6 EL2 202.6 ALF 96.86
LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 1969 FLIGHT TINS 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 2 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 394.981
RL 147.11LAL .00 LOL 108.56 VL 27.697 GAL .61 AZL 116.33 HCA 176.30 Sl4A 127.96 ECC .15003 INC26.3279 VI 30.285
RP 108.87 LAP -1,64 LOP 285,24 VP 37,428 GAP -.94 AZP 63,72 TAL 176,32 TAP 332.82 RCA 108.76 APO t47.16 V2 34.B07
RC 66.$06 GL -66.01GP 92.92 ZAL 66.99 ZAP 87,78 [T$ t99.77 ZAE 64,38 ETE 290.34 ZAC 75.69 ETC 33D.$1 CLP 71.66
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IO0.7TO VML 13.445 DLA -§1,25 RAL 52,99 RAD 6570,9 VEL 17.381PTH 2.96 VIAP 18.428 DPA 65.86 RAP 260.74 ECC 3.9750
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ i._ |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZI.ITH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
45.32 9 20 2§ 2164L99 8.43 57.93 315.83 14D.74 9 56 32 1567.0 14.60 53.13
134.66 17 $4 9 623.23 8.46 295.6,?. 315.85 140.74 18 4 33 23.2 14.62 290.81
45.32 9 ZO 25 2t66.99 8.45 57.93 315.83 140.74 9 56 32 1567.0 14.60 53.13
134.68 17 34 9 623.23 8.49 295.62 315.85 140.74 18 4 33 23.2 14.62 290_.61
45.32 9 20 25 2189.99 8.45 57.93 3,15.83 14D_T4 9 56 32 156T.0 14.60 33.13
134.66 17 54 9 623.23 8.49 295.92 315.85 140.74 18 4 33 23.2 14.62 290.61
DIFFERrNTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 3.6764 TRA -.9221 TC3 -.D279 BAU .1346 SGT 11;65.4 $64_ 3659.2 SG3 $7.0 ST 1373.7 SR 1474.7 SS 850.7
RDE-2.4241RflA 5.1524 RC$ .0463 FAU--.O0425 RRT -.5894 RRF .9849 RTF -.7198 CRT -.7726 CRS -.969D CST .9055
FDE-I.D469 FRA 1.3243 FC3 .DZ03 BSP 13817 SGB 4020.4 R23 .0495 R13 .9973 LSA 2193.6 MSA 73t.6 SSA .7
BOE 4.4037 BRA $.2176 BC3 .0559 FSP -309 SGI 3809.7 SG2 1293.3 THA 107.04 ELI 2032,4 EL2 725.9 ALF 137.45
LAUNCH OATS JAN 9 1969 FL!GNT TIME 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 4 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11LAL .OO
RP 108.89 LAP -1.60
RC 66.677 GL -44.63
PLAN[TOCENTR1C CONIC
C31542.525 VHL 39.275
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM[
71.44 10 11 40
108.56 14 33 23
71.44 ID 11 40
108.56 14 53 23
lID.SO 14 T54
110.013 15 56 19
DISTANCE 39g.884
LOL 108.56 VL 27.703 GAL .gl AZL 173.15 HCA 176.19 SMA 128.00 (CC .150i3 IMC05.1423 Vl 30.285
LOP 288.41 VP 37.427 GA_ -.91 AZP 4.93 TAL 174.82 TAP 353.01 RCA 108.79 APO 147.22 V2 34.002
GP 46.14 ZAL 89.43 ZAP 89,22 ETS 1_r6.11 ZAE 49.39 ETE 281.69 ZAC 64.91 ETC 350.57 CLP 88.83
DLA -33.43 RAL 36.46 RAD 6373.2 VEL 40.790 PTH 3.56 VHF 50.219 DPA 39.06 RAP 220.16 ECCZ6.386D
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TiM INJ 2 LAT lNJ 2 LONG
2026.53 -.83 37.57 307.73 123.42 10 45 26 1426.5 3.55 31.31
112T.93 -.63 330.71 307.74 123.42 15 12 11 327.9 3.57 324.45
2026.53 -.65 37.57 307.73 123,42 10 45 26 1.1126.5 3.55 31.31
1127.93 -.83 330.71 307.74 123.42 ;5 12 11 527.9 3.57 324.45
1267.34 -7.1T 337.34 303.54 123.51 t4 29 1 667.3 -2.72 33t.08
955.12 3.48 319.94 31t.93 123.79 16 11 34 335.1 9.69 5i3.6t
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 925.2 SR 1344.0 59 1402.4
CRT -.9537 CRS -.9999 CST .9375
LSA 2130.8 MSA 297.7 SSA .6
ELI 1608.0 EL2 276.8 ALF 123.67
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 6.2675 TRA-2.2364 TC3 -.1036 BAU $.0222
RDE-8.1037 I_A12.1529 RC3 .2203 FAU-.09241
FOE-1.9598 FR&_,.6646 FC3 .0519 BSP 6929
6D910.2966 BRA1_.3609 BC5 .2435 FSP -175
LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11LAL .00
RP 108.90 LAP -1,96
RC 91.256 GL 64.94
PLAM[TOCENTIqlC CONIC
C3 276.$74 VHL 16.683 DLA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT
31.39 15 11 32 494.9.60 -5.99
146.61 1 4 $7 3255.49 -5.98
31.39 15 11 $2 4949.60 -5.89
148.61 1 4 37 3253.49 -3.96
31.39 13 11 52 4949.60 -$.89
148.61 1 4 57 3253.49 -5.89
DIFF'(RENTIAL CORRECT|ON$
1_E-2.4681 TRA 2.004T TC3 -.D999 BAU .641T
RD-IO.2986 RRA 2.0310 tiC3 -.1507 FAU-.D1174
FDE 2.5663 FRA -.6439 FC3 .D395 BSP 13259
BDE10._r949 BRA 2.8537 BC3 .1724 FSP -284
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1288.9 SGR 2984.2 SG3 61.0
RRT -.9695 RRF 1.0000 RTF -.6701
SC,e 3250.7 R2S -.0658 R13 .9978
$61 3194.6 SG2 601,0 THA 111.31
FLIGHT TIME 146.0(] ARRIVAL DATE JUN 6 1969
DISTANCE 406.664
LOt. 108.56 VL 27.706 GAL .48 AZL 56.94 HCA 183.59 SMA 128.02 EE( .14934 INC33.0603 Vl 30.285
LOP 291.37 VP 37.425 GAP .11 AZP 123.01 TAL 177.29 TAP .88 RCA 106_90 APO 147.14 V2 34.797
GP -82.33 ZAL 89.39 ZAP 89.98 ET9 169.02 ZAE 82.51 ETE 70.68 ZAC 100.86 ETC 16.72 CLP 89.88
62.71RAL 330.25 RAD 6571.6 VEL 19.992 PTH $.14 VIAP 19.003 DPA -69.32 RAP 116.22 ECC 3.38t3
INJ i.CNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZIATH 1NJ TIME PO CST TIM _NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
259.59 237.21 27,43 16 34 21 4349.6 -t2.97 236.23
96.96 237.19 27.45 1 59 11 2653.5 -12.96 93.60
239.39 237.21 27.45 16 34 21 4349.6 -12.97 236.23
98.96 237.19 27.43 I 59 11 Z$53.3 -12.96 95.60
239.59 237.21 27.45 16 34 2t 4349.6 -12.97 239.23
96.96 23T.19 27.43 1 39 11 2633.5 -12.96 95.60
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUAqACy
SGT 1750,1 _ 3882.6 SG3 87.4 ST 963.9 SR 3566.0 SS 1469.5
RRT .8016 RRF -.9959 RTF -.8533 CRT .9370 CRS .9994 CST .9483
SGB 4258.6 R23 .0016 RI3 -.9998 LSA 3961.4 MSA 327.4 SSk .9
SGI 4144.4 SG2 980.3 THA 68.90 EL1 3680.0 EL2 327.0 ALF 75.64
1D37
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 1969 FLIGHT TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 8 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 414.682
RL 147.11 LAL .00 LCX. 108.56 VL 27.707 GAL .57 AZL 71.tl HCA
RP lOB.i2 LAP -2.11LOP_294.73 VP 37.421 GAP .42 AZP 108.78 TAL
RC 93.644 GL 63.55 GP -83.54 ZAL 88.69 ZAP 91.14 (TS 14.70 ZAE
DLA 83.65 RAL 330.03 RAD 6569.9 VEL 14.7a0 PTH
t86.52 SNk 128.02 (CC .1494Z INC18.$935 Vt 30.283
176.72 TAP 3.24 RCA 108o89 APO 147,15 VZ 34.793
96.23 ETE 277.70 ZAC 106.26 ETC Z22.34 ELF-tOO.It
2.67 VHP t0.454 DPA -63.98 RAP 83.26 ECC 2.5983
INJ TTNE PO C$T TIN ;NJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
16 27 54 4173.t -23.95 231.74
1 57 53 2468.2 -23.94 89.83
16 27 54 4173.t -23.95 231.74
1 57 55 2468.2 -23.94 89.83
16 27 54 4173.1 -23.95 231.74
1 57 53 2468.2 -23.94 89.83
ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1896.5 SR 3294.2 SS 1460.3
CRT .9882 CR3 -.9993 CST -.9933
LSA 4064.1NSA 252.7 SSA 1.5
ELI 3792.7 EL2 252.7 ALF 60.22
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 97.118 VHL 9.855
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT k$C INJ AZMTH
30.27 15 8 21 4773.12 -16.9t 235,38 231.39 27.64
149.73 1 8 44 3068.20 -16.90 93.46 231.37 27.64
30.27 15 8 21 4773.12 -16.91 235.38 251.39 27.64
149.73 1 8 44 3068.20 -i6.90 93.46 231.37 27,64
30.27 15 8 21 4773.12 -16.91 235.38 231.39 27.64
149,73 1 6 44 5066.20 -16.90 93.46 231,37 27.64
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTIONS MID-COURSE-EXECUT|OP4 ACCURACY
TOE 3.2580 TRA -.2389 TC3 -.0208 BAU .2106 SGT 1920,3 Sr_ 3928.9 SG3 158.4
RD_ 5.5490 RRA-1.6945 RE3 -.1609 FAU .01047 RtRT ,9038 I_F .9952 RTF .939g
FIDE 2,7429 FRA -.6757 FC3 -.0933 BSP 13593 SG6 4373.1 R23 -.0128 R13 .9994
BOE 8.4347 BRA 1.7113 6C3 .1622 FSP -517 SGI 4308.4 SG2 749.5 THA 65.37
LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 1969 FLIGHT TIME 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 10 1969
H_LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11LAL .00
RP 108.93 LAP -2.23
RC 96.038 GL 62.67
PLANETC<ENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.940 VHL 7.344
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
31.71 15 35 19
148.29 1 28 52
31.71 15 33 19
148.Z9 1 26 32
31.71 15 33 19
146.29 1 26 52
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
'TDE 2.44M "rRA -.6529
RDE 4.3025 RRA -.9061
FDE 3.4712 FRA -.8730
4.9494 BRA 1.1160
DISTANCE 420.645
LOL 108.56 VL 27.704 GAL .65 AZL 76.38 PICA
LOP 297.89 VP 37.417 GAP .76 AZP 103.44 TAL
GP -74.21 ZAL 97,95 ZAP 93.47 [TS 354.95 Z/dE
TC3 -.2561 BAU .4t94
RE3 -.5212 FAU .02952
FC3 -.4739 BSP 13701
BE3 .5816 FSP -967
189.60 Sl4A 128.0t ECC-.14964 INC15.8228 Vt _0.285
176.28 TAP 5.88 RCA t08.85 APO 147.16 V2 34.789
105.21 ETE 258.33 ZAC 108.98 ETC 202.48 CLP-102.85
DLA 62.44 RAL 335.94 RAD 6369.0 VI[L 13.240 PTH 2.42 VHP 7.350 DPA -39.40 RAP 68.02 ECC 1.8877
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ABE INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO EST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
46_K).03 -24.85 229,79 231.96 30._ 18 52 29 4050.0 -31.65 225,45
2938.54 -2,1.84 69.54 231.94 30.65 2 15 49 2336.5 -31.64 85.18
4630.03 -24.65 229.79 23t.SN_ 30.96 16 52 29 4030,0 -51.65 225.43
2936.54 -24.64 99.54 231.94 30.65 2 15 48 2336.5 -31.64 85.18
4630,03 -24.95 229.79 23|.96 30.66 16 52 29 4030.0 -31.85 225.43
2936.54 -24.tM 89.54 231.94 30.65 2 15 48 2336.5 -31.64 85.18
NID-CO_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S4;T L_$5.6 _ 3766.5 SG3 260.7 ST t936.9 SIR 3587.7 SS 1733.2
RRT .9950 RRF .9992 RTF .9904 CRT .9994 CRS -.99g9 CST -.9989
S&B 4380.0 R23 .0_32 RI3 .g979 LSA 4289.4 NSA 67.4 SSA 1.0
$G1 4375.7 SG2 192.9 THA 59.37 ELI 3901.9 EL2 59.9 ALF 60.25
LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 1989 FLIGHT TIME 154.00 ARRIVAL D_TE JUN 12 1969
t'ELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 427.035
RL 147.11LAL .00 LOt. 108.56 VL 27.700 GAL .74 AZL 79.09 HCA 192.72 SNk 127.g8 EEC .15003 INC10.9073 VI 50.2B5
RP i08.94 LAP -2._§ C_ VP 37.4it GAP |.|| AZP 100.65 TAL 174h$3 TAP 8.54 RCA 108.78 APO 147.18 V2 54.787
RC 98.438 GL 59.38 GP -68.45 ZAL 87.15 ZAP 96.73 ETS 348.78 ZAE t12.28 ETE 25t.56 ZAC 110.44 ETC 195.95 CLP-IDT.O5
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.091 VHL 8.090 DLA 60.74 RAL 341.96 RAD 6568.4 VEL 12.588 PTH 2.28 VHP 5.842 DPA -54.59 RAP 54.77 ECC 1.6104
Lk_H AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT 1NJ LONG IHJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
33,72 18 4 21 452?.44 -2g.77 224.28 233.30 34.27 17 19 49 3927.4 -36.27 219.12
t46.28 1 46 5 2831.17 -29.76 66.43 233.2g 34.26 2 33 36 2251.2 -36.26 81.27
33.72 16 4 21 4527.44 -29.77 224.26 233.30 34.27 17 19 49 3927.4 -36.27 21g.12
146.28 1 48 5 2851.17 -29,76 86.43 233.29 34.26 2 33 36 225t.2 -36.26 8t.27
33.72 18 4 21 4527.44 -29,77 224.26 233.30 34,27 17 19 49 3927.4 -36.27 219.12
146.28 1 46 5 2851.t7 -2g.76 86.43 233.29 34.28 2 35 56 2251.2 -38.26 81.27
DIFFEflENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURagE EX][CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TO( 2.5775 TRA -.SBT'J TC3 -.5639 BAU .4967 SGT 2598.6 S¢_R 5498.2 $63 377.8 ST 2262.4 SR 3215.4 SS 2017.4
RD( 3.4032 RRA -.5117 RC3 -.6277 FAU .04926 RflT .9863 RRF .9993 RTF .9820 CRT .9983 CR5-1.0000 CST -.9979
FE 4.2328 FRA -.59t8 FC3:t.1497 BSP 13590 St_ 4357.7 R23 .0812 R13 .9g62 LSA 4417.4 MSA 117,8 58A 1.8
BOE 4.1514 BRA .7790 BE3 t.0016 FSP -1268 SGt 4344.2 _ 343.5 THA 53.50 ELI 5930.0 EL2 108.1 ALF 54.89
LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 1969 FLIGHT TIME 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 14 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 433.223
RL 147.11LAL .00 LOL 108.56 VL 27.693 GAL .83 AZL 80.75 NCA
RP 106.94 LAP -2.52 LOP 304.21 VP 37.404 GAP 1.46 AZP 98.90 TAL
RC i00,937 GL 58_25 GP -59.59 ZAL 86.38 ZAP 100.63 ETS 344.63 zAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.U2 VHL 5.554
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
35.82 16 30 47
144.18 2 I 52
35.82 16 30 47
144.18 2 1 52
55.62 16 30 47
144.18 2 I 52
DIFFERENTIAL
TO( 2.3768 IRA -.4gg$
ROE 2.7508 RRA -.2754
FOE 4.8582 FRA -.4379
BDE 3.6354 BRA .5703
195.85 5HA 127.93 ECC .15057 1NC 9.2506 Vl 30.285
175.33 TAP 11.18 RCA 108.67 APO 147.20 V2 34.785
118.06 ETE 245.69 ZkC 111.06 ETC 191.10 CLP-tt1.38
DLA 58.99 RAL 347.27 RAD 65M.2 VEL 12.249 PTH 2.20 VI.IP 5.002 DPA -49.88 RAP 46.57
L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LO_ INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TiN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
4452.70 -32,73 216,23 2_4.56 37.77 t7 45 0 3852.7 -38.90 213.36
2796.13 -32.72 83.66 234.54 37.76 2 48 28 2196.1 -58.89 78.09
4452,70 -32,73 219.23 234.56 57.77 17 45 0 3852.7 -38.90 213.36
2796.13 -32.72 83.96 234._4 37.76 2 48 28 2198,1 -38.89 78.09
4452.70 -32.73 219.23 234.56 37.77 t7 45 0 3852.7 -38.90 213.36
2798.13 -32.72 63.96 234.54 37.78 2 48 28 2196.1 -58.89 78.09
CORRECTIONS NID-CC_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2919.4 $rdl 3202.7 5G3 492.8 ST 2562.8 SR 2949.2 $S 2241.!
RRT .9632 RRF .999t RTF .976g CRT .9gBo CRS-I.DODD C$T -.9976
SGB 4333.7 R23 .1012 R13 .9941 LSA 4502.t NSA 138.4 $5A 2.4
SGt 4315,5 562 395.8 THA 47.89 EL1 3905.2 EC2 |22.8 ALF 49.02
TO3 -.g230 BAU .5356
RC3-1.0498 FAU .06842
FC3-2.0966 BSP 13530




JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE JAH 9 196g FLIGHT TTI_ 158.00
HELIOCENTRIC CO(qlC DISTANCE 439.403
RL 147.11 LAL .DO LOL 108.56 VL 27.685 GAL .93 AZL 81.87 HCA
RP 108.95 LAP -2.64 LOP 307.38 VP 37.397 GAP 1.80 AZP 97.89 TAL
RC 103.240 GL 53.39 GP -53.45 ZAL 65.37 ZAP 104.92 ET6 341.57 ZAE
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 23.785 VHL 4.877 DLA 57.32 RAL 351.64 RAO 65_.0 V[L 12.046 PTH
LNCH AZNTH LI_H TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ
57.83 16 54 17 4396.32 -34,47 214.74 235.73 40.91 18
142.17 2 14 30 2760.2D -34.46 82.03 233.72 40.90 3
37.83 18 54 17 4396.32 -34.47 214.74 235.73 40.91 16
142.17 2 14 50 2760.20 -34.46 82.93 235.72 40.90 3
37.83 16 34 17 4396.32 -34.47 214.74 235.73 40.91 18
142.17 2 14 50 2760.20 -34.46 82.03 235.72 40.90 3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.3942 IRA -.4069 TC3-1.3110 BAU .3600 SGT 3_14.1 _ 28_N5.6 5(-3 593.1
RDE 2.2534 RRA -.1163 RC3-|.17EO FAU .08493 RRT .9616 RRF .9967 RTF .9776
FOE 5.2330 FRA -.2177 FC3-3.0922 BSP 13415 _ 4326.7 R23 .1205 R13 .9915





LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 19439 FLIGHT TZNE 160.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 445.509
RL 147.11LAL .00 LOL 108.56 VL 27.675 GAL 1.04 AZL 82.68 HCA
RP 108.95 LAP -2.73 LOP 310.54 VP 37.389 GAP 2.14 AZP 945.78 TAL
RC 105.643 GL 50.80 GP -47.93 ZAL 84.$6 ZAP 109.35 [TS 339.33 ZA[
PLAMETCX:ENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.690 VHL 4.549 DLA 35.80 RAL 355.87 ILIAD 1557.6 M[L 11.919 PTH
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIlE L-| TIME INJ LAT
39.68 17 15 23 4352.31 -35.47
140.32 2 25 50 81'36.69 -3§.45
39.86 17 15 23 4352.31 -35.47
140.32 2 25 SO Zl'36.f_) -35.45
39.66 17 15 23 4352.31 -35.47
140.82 2 25 50 2736.69 -35.45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD( 2.4148 IRA -.5124 TC3-1,7OtHJ BAU .5607
RDE 1.6621RRA -.0135 RC3-1.2185 FAU .09775
FOE 5.4114 FRA .0376 FC3-4.0900 BSP 13447
BDE 3,0492 BRA .3127 BC3 2,0993 FSP -2303
ARRIVAL DATE JUN 16 1969
127.88 ECC .15126 INC 8.1304 Vl 30.285
13.79 RCA 106.53 APO 147.22 V2 34.784
23g.90 ZAC 111.13 ETC 187.17 CLP-115.61
4.505 DPA -45.39 RAP 40.28 ECC 1.5914
T|NE PO ¢ST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONO
7 33 3796.3 -40.35 206.30
0 50 2160.2 -40.32 75.58
7 33 3796.3 -40,33 209.30
0 50 2160.2 -40.32 75.58
7 33 3796.3 -40.33 208.30
0 50 2160.2 -40.32 75.58
ORBIT DETERNZNATION ACCURACY
ST 2825.5 SR 2648.7 $3 2393.7
CRT .9979 CRS-1.0000 CST -.g975
LSA 4550.4 NSA 150.3 SSA 3.1
EL1 3870.8 EL2 125,6 ALF 43.15
ARRIVAL DATE JUN 18 1969
202.14 SNA 127.80 ECC .15210 INC 7.3186 Vl 30.285
174.21 TAP 16.35 RCA 108.36 APO 147.24 V2 34.783
126.31 ETE 234.11 ZAC 110.86 ETC 183.97 CLP-11g.65
2.12 VHP 4.207 DPA -41.18 RAP 35.36 ECC 1.3405
INJ I.CNG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZNTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
210.83 236.93 43.64 18 27 55 5752.3 -41.04 205.93
80.§6 2_qL91 43.63 3 1t 27 2136.7 -41.03 73.66
210.63 238.93 43,64 16 27 55 _752.3 -41.04 203.93
80.56 Lr3Q.91 43.63 3 11 27 2t36.7 -41.03 73.66
210.83 _.95 43.64 16 27 55 3752.3 -41.04 203.93
80.56 236,91 43.63 3 11 27 2136.7 -41.03 73.66
N|O-COuRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3467.0 _ 2594.5 SG3 671.0 67 3049.0 SR 2345.6 SS 2477.8
RRT oN14 RRF .9981 R1T .9770 CRT .9979 CR9-1.0000 CST -,9974
4348.3 R23 .1368 R13 .9887 LSA 4573.2 NSA 157.5 SSA 3.7
SG1 4327.6 SG2 401.0 THA 36.50 ELI 3645.1 EL2 121.0 ALF 37.56
LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11 LAL .DO
RP 108.95 LAP -2,86
RC 108.045 GL 48.43
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.602 VHL 4.3t3
LN(H AZMTH LNCH TIME
4t.37 17 34 36
138.63 2 35 37
41.37 17 34 38
138.63 2 35 37
41.37 17 34 38
138.63 2 35 37
FLIGHT TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 20 1969
DISTANCE 451.720
LOt. 108.56 VL 27.663 GAL 1.16 AZL 83.30 HCA 205.29 SNA 127.72 ECC .15310 INC 6.7003 Vl 30.285
LOP 313,70 VP 37.360 GAP 2.46 AZP 96.06 TAL 173.57 TAP 18,87 RCA 108.17 APO 147.28 V2 34.763
GP -43.05 ZAL 63.27 ZAP 113.76 ETS 337.70 ZAE 128.96 ETE 228.42 ZAC 110.47 ETC 181.40 CLP-t25.46
DLA 54.42 R_L 359.51 RAD 6567.9 VEL 11.631 PTH 2.t0 VNP
L-| TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIME
4317.11 -35.99 207.44 238.22 45.98 18 46 35
2721.44 -35.96 79.46 238.20 45.97 3 20 59
4317.11 -35.99 207.44 238.22 43.98 16 46 35
2721.44 -35.98 79.46 236.20 45.97 3 20 59
4317.11 -35.99 207.44 238.22 45.98 18 46 35
2721.44 -35.98 79.46 238.20 45.97 3 20 59
NID-CC_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SIT 3741.7 SGR 23139.1 SO3 724.7
RflT .9613 RRF .9970 RTF .9767
S_6 4396.8 R23 .1463 R13 .9660
SGI 4360.4 SIr2 379,8 THA 31.46
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.4358 TRA -.2149 TC3-2.1023 BAU .6012
RDE 1.5528 RRA .0569 RC3-1.1935 FAU .10822
FOE 5.4121 FRA .3054 FC3-4.9435 BSP 13552
BIDE 2.8887 BRA .2Z23 BC3 2.4174 FSP -2490




4.035 DPA -37.26 RAP 31.48 ECC 1.3061








ST 3239.6 SIR 2063.4 SS 2507.6
CRT .9979 CRS -.9999 CST -.9972
LSA 4584.3 MSA 162.3 $SA 4.5
EL1 3839.3 EL2 t12.0 ALF 32.47
ARRIVAL DATE JUN 22 1969
D[3TANCE 457.854
27.649 GAL 1.29 AZL 83.79 H(A 208.45 SNA 127.63 ECC .15424 INC 6.2110 Vl 30.285
37.371 GAP 2.81 AZP 95.47 TAL 172.89 TAP 21.34 RCA 107.94 APO 147.32 V2 34.764
82.09 ZAP 118.03 ETS 336.56 ZkE 130,79 ETE 222.96 ZAC 110.05 ETE 179.36 CLP-127.03
2.68 RAD 8567.7 VEL 11.769 PTN 2.08 VI4P 3.948 DPA -33.69 RAP 28.45 ECC 1.2620
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
204.50 239.65 47.98 Ig 4 3 3¢588.3 o41.32 197.D0
78.68 239.63 47.97 5 29 48 2112.1 -41.31 71.19
Z04.50 239.65 47.98 19 4 3 3686.3 -41.32 197.00
78.61) 239.63 47.97 3 29 46 2112.1 -41.31 71.19
204.50 239.65 47.98 19 4 3 3688.3 -41.32 197.00
76.68 236.63 47.97 5 29 46 2112.1 -41.31 71.19
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3977.1 6GR 2045.7 303 755.2 ST 3594.1 SR 1805.6 SS 2488.6
RRT .9613 RRF .9954 RTF .9766 CRT .9980 CRS -.9999 CST -.9971
SGB 4472.4 R23 .t533 RI3 .9836 LSA 4576.7 NSA 164.8 SSk 5.3
SGI 4458.6 SO2 351.2 THA 26.96 EL1 3843.2 EL2 99.7 ALF 27.99
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11LAL .DO
RP 108.94 LAP -2.95
RC 110.446 GL 46.26
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.136 VHL 4.140
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
42.90 17 52 35
137.10 2 44 36
42.90 17 32 35
137.10 2 44 36
42.90 17 32 35
137.10 2 44 36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.4511 IRA -.1163
RD[ 1.3034 RRA .1010
FDE 5.2622 FRA .5571
BDE 2.7761 BRA .1540
DLA 53.18 RAL










6C3 2.7308 FSP -2606
1039
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 4, 1968-691
LAUNCH DATE JAN g 1969 FL|GHT 1114][ 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 24 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 483.972
RL 147.11 LAL .DO LOt. 108.56 VL 2?.634 GAL 1.44 AZL 84.1g FICA 211.80 SMA 127.53 ECC .15553 INC 5.8121
RP 108.94 LAP -S.O4 LOP $Z0.03 VP 37.361 GAP 3.14 AZP 94.95 TAL 172.16 TAP 23.76 RCA _07.89 APO 147.36
RC 112.944 GL 44.23 GP -34.08 ZAL 80,83 ZAP t22.09 (TS 335.78 ZAE 131.93 ETE 217.89 ZA¢ 109.70 ETC 177.77
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 18.083VHL 4.0t0 DLA 32.05 RAL 6.08 RAD 8587.6 V[L 11.723 PTH 2.07 VHP 3.922 DPA -30.42 RAP 26.10
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM[ L-I TIM( |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C ]NJ AZHTH INJ TIIA[
44.31 IS 9 32 4264.32 -38.24 20t.04 241.23 49.88 19 20 38
133.6g 2 53 9 2706.93 -36.23 78.15 24t.22 49.67 $ 38 16
44.31 18 9 32 4264.32 -38.24 20t.94 241.23 49.68 19 20 36
135.69 2 53 9 2708.93 -36.23 78.13 241.22 49.67 3 38 16
44.31 18 9 32 4264.32 -38.24 201.94 241.23 49.88 19 20 36
135.69 2 53 9 2706.93 -36.23 78.15 241.22 49.87 3 38 18
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TO( 2.4648 TRA -.0138
ROE 1.1034 RflA .1269
FOE 3.0229 FRA .7887

















ST 3522.1 SIR 1382.1 $S 2439.4
CRT .9982 CRS -.9990 CST -.9969
LSA 4564.2 N$A 166.4 SSA 6.2
EL1 3880.2 EL_ SG.O ALF 24.16
ARRIVAL DATE JUN 25 196g
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SA;T 4196.2 SGR 1809.8 8G3 766.1
RRT .9809 RRF .9931RTF .9766
S_ 4669.9 R23 .1609 R13 .9816
S;t 4558.4 SG2 323.9 THA 23.05
LAUIACH DATE JAN 9 1969 FL|GHT TII4[ l(dm.O0
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11 LAL .00
RP 108._ LAP -3.12
RC 115.239 GL 42.33
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 13.320 VHL 3.914 DLA 51.02 RAL
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIIA[ L-I T|NE INJ LAT
45.60 18 25 47 4244.20 -38.12
134.40 3 I 27 2?05.07 -36.11
45.60 18 26 47 4244.20 -36.12
134.40 3 I 27 2705.07 -36,tl
43.60 18 25 47 4244.20 -36.12
134.40 3 I 27 2705.07 -36.11
DIFFERENTIAL CC_Rt[CTIONS
TO( 2.4744 "m, .o984 TC3-3.t780 eAU .8782
_9474RR A .1484 RC3 -_9_D2 FAu .11_7
_[ 4.7_57 _k .9e41 rc3-e.332o BSP 14_65
BOE Z.t_198 BRA .11_8 6C3 3.3113 FSP -2MS
DI6TANCE 470.074
LCt. 108.56 VL 27.8t8 GAL 1.59 AZL 84.§2 HCA
LOP 323.20 VP 37,_ _AP 3,47 AZP 94.3t TAt-
GP -31,53 ZAL 79.48 ZAP 125.90 IT8 335,27 zA£
2t4.76 SNA 127.42 ECC .18897 INC 5.4787 Vl 50.285
171.39 TAP 26.15 RCA t07.42 APO 147.42 V2 54.769
1_2.54 ET[ 213.30 ZAC 109.49 ETC 178.35 CLP-133.46
9.18 RAD 6387.8 VEL 1i.662 PTH 2.06 VHp 3.940 DPA -27.44 RAP 24.34 ECC 1.2321
|NJ LONG INJ RT AS(: INJ AZNTH |NJ TIH( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
199.49 242.98 51.14 19 36 31 3644.2 -40.86 19t.87
77.83 242.97 5t.t3 3 46 32 2105.1 -40.85 70.01
199.89 242.98 31.14 19 36 31 _;44.2 -40.86 191.87
77.83 2,12.97 51.t3 3 46 32 2105.1 -40.83 70.01
lgD.(H) 242.98 51.14 19 36 31 5644.2 -40.86 191.87
77.83 2,1_.97 51.13 3 46 32 2105.1 -40.85 70.01
N|D-COLA_S[ [XECuTtoN ACCURACY ORBIT DETEflNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4399.6 Srdlt 1602.5 SG3 762.0 ST 3823.5 SR t390.7 $S 2367.2
RRT .9799 RRF .94N RTF .9788 CRT .9985 CRS *.9996 CST -,9966
S_ 4682.3 R23 .1411 R13 .9801 LSA 4543.1MSA 187.4 SSA 7.0
S_1 4672.6 _2 30!.2 THA t9.73 ELi 3880.6 EL2 71.7 ALF 20.98
LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 1989 FLIGHT Tit41[ 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 28 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11 LAL .00
RP 108.92 LAP -3.19
RC 1t?.850 GL 40.38
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14,773 VHL 3.844 OLA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I r TIM( INJ LAT
48.S0 18 41 35 4227,13 -35.88
153.20 3 9 36 2705.87 -35.88
46.80 18 41 35 4227.13 -35.89
133.20 3 9 36 2705.87 -35.88
4_.80 18 41 33 4227.13 -35.89
133.20 3 9 38 2705.87 -35.68
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( 2.4840 TRA .2083 TC3-3.4710 8AU .7042
ROE .8250 RRA .1352 RC3 -.8149 FAU .10889
4.4089 FRA 1.1785 FC3-8.3612 BSP 14944
SO( 2.8t87 BRA .2596 BC3 3,5654 FSP -2582
LAUNCH DATE JAN i 1Mg
DISTANCE 476.158
LOt. 108.58 VL 27.608 GAL 1.76 AZL 84.81 H(A 2t7.92 SNA 127.30 ECC .15856 INC S.1g44 Vl 30.285
LOP 326.38 VP 37.342 GAP 3.80 AZP 94.10 TAL 170.57 TAP 28.49 RCA 107.12 APO 147.40 V2 34.792
GP -28.80 ZAL 78.05 ZAP 129.44 ETS 334.95 ZAE 132.76 ETE 209.24 ZAC t09.44 ETC 175.61 CLP-t56.35
50.07 RAL 12.16 RAD 6567.6 VI[L 11.669 PTH 2,05 VHP 3.991DPA -24.73 RAP 23.07 ECC 1.2431
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZ14TH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
i97.72 244.90 52,39 19 52 2 3827.1 -40.49 Isg.so
77.70 244.89 52.38 3 54 42 2105.9 -40.4g 69.70
197.72 244.90 52.39 19 52 2 3627.1 -40.4g 189.60
77.70 244.89 52.38 3 54 42 210_.9 -40.49 69.78
197.72 244.90 52.39 19 52 2 3827.1 -40.49 189._0
77.70 244.69 52,38 3 54 42 2105.9 -40.49 69,79
MIO-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4589.6 _ 1423.9 $G3 747.0 ST 3706.5 SR 1231.7 SS 2284.6
RRT .9776 RRF .9647 RTF .9765 CRT ._988 CRS -.9993 CST -.9964
4805,4 R23 .1252 R13 .9790 LsA 4521.? NSA 168.2 SSA 7.8
SG_ 4796.6 SG2 287.0 ?HA 16.93 ELI 3905.3 ELI 57.5 ALF 18.37
FLIGHT TIME 1_.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 30 1969
t._LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11 LAL .00
RP 108.91 LAP -3.23
RC 120.015 _L 38.80
PI.AN[TOC(NlrR I C CONIC
C3 14.3SH! VHL 3.794
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TII4[
47.94 10 57 3
132.0_ 3 17 40
47.94 18 57 3
132.06 3 17 40
47.94 18 57 3
132.06 $ 17 40
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 2.4863 TRA .3258 TC3-3.7355 BAU .7316
RD[ .7230 RRA .1584 RC3 -.7054 FAU .10476
FD( 4.0786 FRA 1,3278 FCS-6.SOO0 BSP 15408
BOE 2.5695 8RA .3821 BC3 3,8015 FSP -2505
DISTANCE 482.L_.4
LOt. 108.58 VL 27.581 GAL 1.95 AZL 85.05 HCA
bOP 329.53 VII 37,331 GAP 4.13 AZP 93.7'5 TAL




127.17 ECC .16031 INC 4.9476 Vl 30.205
30.79 RCA 106.79 APO 147.56 V2 _4,796
205.70 ZAC 109.57 [TC 174.6g CLP-139.D4
DLA 49.19 RAL 15.11 PAD 6567.6 V(L 11.633 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.068 DPA -22.23 RAP 22.22 [CC 1.2369
L-| T|141[ |NJ LAT tNJ LONG tNJ RT ASC INJ AZ1MTH |NJ TII4[ PO C$T T|N ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4212.84 -$5,59 195.9_ 248.96 55.48 20 7 16 3612.5 -40.08 187.97
2706.94 _35.58 77.72 248.95 53.-47 4 2 49 2108.9 -40.03 69.74
4212.54 -35.59 195.96 248.9_ 55.48 20 7 18 3612.5 -40.08 187.97
2708.94 -35.58 77.72 246.95 53.47 4 2 49 2108.9 -40.05 69.74
4212.54 -35.59 195.96 246.94 53.48 20 7 16 5612.5 -40,06 187.9_
2708,94 -35.58 77.72 246.t3 $3.47 4 2 49 2t00.9 -40.05 69.74
NIO-COt_S_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 4764,5 _ t2_9.9 8G3 723.7 ST 3762.7 SR 1097.5 SS 2188.5
RRT .9739 RRF .9780 RTF .9768 CRT .9992 CRS -.9988 CST -.9961
S_ 4930.9 R23 .I042 Rt3 .9782 LSA 4485.9 HSA 168.1 SSA 6,?
SG| 4923.0 SG2 279.0 THA 14.60 ELi 3919.2 EL2 43.2 ALF 16.25
1040
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69)
_t.&UNCH DATE JAN 9 lgGg FLIGHT TII46 174.0(] ARRIVAL DATE JUL 2 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11 LAL .DO
RP 108.69 LAP -3.30
RC 122.394 6L 37.13
PLANETOCENTR IC CONIC
C$ 14.154 VHL 5.762
LNCH AZMTH LI_H T|ICE
49.02 19 12 2O
130.98 3 25 42
49.02 19 12 20
130.98 $ 25 42
49.02 19 12 20
130.98 3 25 42
DISTANCE 488.273
LOt. 108.56 VL 27.562 ;AL 2.14 AZL 85.27 HCA
LOP 332.70 VP 37,321 ;AP 4.45 AZP 93.39 TAL
;P -23.79 ZAL 74.96 ZAP 135.78 ET3 534.86 ZAE
224.24 SMA 127,04 (CC .16222 IHC 4.7302 VI 30.285
168,82 TAP 33.06 RCA 106.43 AlSO 147.65 V2 34.8DD
132.43 [T( 202.65 ZAC 109.89 [TC 174.35 CLP-141,56
DLA 48.35 RAL 18.03 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.642 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.186 DPA -19.98
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LON; INJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM
4200.D5 o35.21 194,39 249.t6 54,44 20 22 20 5600.0
2714.02 -35.20 77.89 249.15 34.42 4 10 56 2114.0
4L_.03 -35.21 194.39 249.16 54.44 2D 22 20 3GOO.O
2714.02 -35.Z0 77.89 249.15 54.42 4 10 56 2114.0
4200.0) -35.21 194.39 F_69.16 54.44 20 22 20 3600.0
2714.02 -35.Z0 7T.89 249.15 54.42 4 10 56 2114.0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( Z.4855 TRA .4492 TC3-3.9632 BAU .7596
I_ .6435 RRA .t584 RC3 -.8026 FAU .09984
I:_ 3.7495 FRA 1.4532 FC$-6.1057 BSP 15886
BO¢[ Z.5375 BRA .4764 BC3 4.0087 FSP -24t3
RAP 21.72 ECC 1.2350








ST 3798.6 SR 989.6 55 2987.3
CRT .9995 CRS -.9980 CST -.9958
LSA 4442,0 MSA 167.9 SSA 9.5
EL1 3924.5 EL2 29.4 ALF 14,55
NID-COURSE EXE$UT|ON ACCURACV
$GT 4927.4 SGR 1139.5 SG3 $95.5
RRT .tM, RZ R_ .9691 RTF" .9767
5057.3 RZ3 .0817 RI3 .9778
361 5049.9 $62 278.0 THA 12.66
LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 1969 FLIGHT TINE 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 4 1969
HELIOC£NTR|C CONIC
RL 147.11LAL .00
RP 108,88 LAP -3.34
RC 124.765 GL 35.52
PLAHETOCENTR IC CONIC
C3 14.034 _ 3.749
_NCH AZMTH LNCH T|N[
50.07 19 27L_)
129.93 3 33 40
50.07 19 27 29
129.93 3 33 40
50.07 19 27 29
129.93 3 53 40
DISTANCE 494.303
LOt. 108.56 VL 27.541 ;AL 2.35 AZL 85.46
553.87 VP 57.311 GAP 4.79 AZP 93.07 TAL
;P -21.82 ZAL 73.30 ZAP 158.60 ET$ 334.60 ZAJE
227.4D SMA 126.g0 (C¢ .I6429
157.89 TAP 35.29 RCA 106.03
132.04 ETE 200,05 ZAC 110.38
DLA 47.54 RAL Z0.93 RAD 6367.6 VEL tl.637 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.28t DPA -17.88
L-| TIME |NJ tAT INJ _ INJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH |NJ T|ME PO CST TIN
4189.26 -34.79 192.96 251.49 55.27 ZO 37 19 3559.3
2721.00 -34.77 78.20 251.48 55._6 4 19 1 2121o0
4189.29 -34,78 192,96 25$.49 55.27 20 37 19 3399+3
2721.00 -34.77 78.20 251.48 55.26 4 19 1 2121.0
4199.L_ -3d.78 192.96 251.49 55.27 20 37 19 3589.3
2721.00 -34.77 76.Z0 231.44 55.26 4 19 1 2121.0
|NC 4.5361 Vl 30.285
APO 147.75 V2 34.805
[TC 173.94 CLP-143.DO
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ONS
TOIl 2.4905 TmA .5905 TC3-4.1492 6AU .71M3
RDE .3913 _ .1567 RC3 -.5074 FAU ,0943!
FO£ 3.4342 FRA 1.5590 FC3-5.9176 6SP 16334
IR_ 2.347$ MA .6012 B_3 4.1401 FSP -2305
H|D-COUR$E (_ECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 3079.1 _11 1030.1 K3 (_1.5
RRT .NO0 RRF .9577 RTF .9768
SG,B 5181.5 _ .0607 RI3 .9775
S_1 5173.8 SG2 285.D THA 11.05
RAP 21.53 ECC t.2310








ST 5015.4 M $95.5 SS 1985.5
CRT .9998 CRS -.9967 CST -.9955
LSA 4389.2 NSA 167.8 SSA 10.3
ELi 3919.0 £L2 17.0 ALF 15.2!
LAUNCH OAT( JAN g 1969 FLIGNT TIN| 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 6 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11 LAL .DO
RP 101.99 LAP -3.37
RC 1_7.128 GL 33.94
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.019 VHL 3.744
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
51.10 19 42 37
128.90 3 41 55
51.10 19 42 37
1_6.94_ 5 41 33
51.10 19 42 37
128.90 3 41 33
DISTANCE 500.315
LOt. 108.56 VL 27.520 GAL 2.57 AZL 65.64 HCA
LOP 339.04 VP 37.300 GAP 5.12 kZP 92.77 TAL
;P -20.10 ZAL 71.59 ZAP 141.21 ETS 334.55 ZAE
230.56 SNk 126.76 ECC .16354
166.g3 TAP 57.49 RCA 105.65
151.59 ETE 19T.02 ZA¢ 111.04
DLA 45.76 RAL 23,81 RAD $567.6 VI[L 11.636 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.410 DPA -15.94
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TEN[ PO CST TIM
4179.1)4 -34.29 191.66 253.94 56.0t 20 52 17 3579.9
2729.tM -34.26 70.64 253.93 56.00 4 27 5 2129.6
4179.94 -34.29 191.66 253.94 56.01 20 52 17 3579.9
2729.14 -34.28 78.84 253.g3 56.00 4 27 5 2129.8
4179.94 -34.29 191.66 253.94 56.01 20 52 t7 3579.g
2729.84 -34.28 78.64 253.93 56.00 4 27 3 2129.8
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTION$
TO( 2.4749 'iRA .7214 TC3-4.2889 BAU .9677
ROE .5331 RRA .1545 RC3 -.4L)06 FAU .08639
F_ 3.1464 FRA 1.4532 FC3-5.4580 BSP 16714
BID( 2,5316 BRA .7378 6C3 4.3095 FSP "2182
INC 4.3606 Vt 30.285
APO 147,67 V| 54.811
ETC 175.62 CLP-I46.1D
RAP 21.60 ECC t,2307








ST 5819.1 SR 822.3 $3 1885.0
CRT .9g99 CRS -.9949 CST -.9951
LSA 4333.5 MSA 168.1 $SA 11.0
£L1 3906.6 EL2 11,1 ALF 12.15
NID-COUR3( EX1ECUTION 4CCURACY
SRT 5220.5 SGR 940.1 SG3 632.t
RRT .9490 RRF .9436 RTF .9769
5304.5 R23 .0452 R13 .9774
SGI 5296.4 Sr_ 292.3 THA 9.73
LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 19459 FLIGHT TIN[ 180.00 "ARRIVAL DATE JUL B IgGg
HELIOCENTRIC C_IC
RL 147.11 LAL .00
RP 108.84 LAp -5.59
RC 129.461 rid. 32.39
PLANETOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 14.102 _ 5.755
LHCH AZlATH LNCH TIME
52.12 19 57 44
127.85 5 49 19
52.12 19 57 44
127.68 3 49 18
52.12 t9 57 44
1637.88 $ 49 18
DISTANCE 509,309
LOt. 108.58 VL 27.497 GAL 2.81AZL 65.80 HCA
LOP 342.21 VP 57.290 GAP 5.45 AZP 92,49 TAL
GP -16.59 ZAL 99.82 ZAP 143.$4 ET9 334.52 ZAI[
233.72 SMA ILqS.$1 ECC .1f_997
165.94 TAP 39.66 RCA 105.22
131.11 ETE 1g5.92 ZAC 1tl.85
DLA 45.99 RAL ZR.U RAD 6547.6 V[L 11.640 PTH 2.04-VHP 4,551 DPA -14.13
L-I TIM( INJ LAT IgJ lONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH INJ TIN| PO C$T TIN
4171.88 -33,74 190.46 259.50 36.68 21 7 16 357t.9
2740.49 -33.73 79.20 236.49 56.67 4 34 59 2140.5
4171.$8 -33.74 190.46 2_.50 56.68 21 7 16 3571.9
2740.49 -33.73 79._0 236.49 56.47 4 34 59 2140.5
4171.88 -53,74 190,46 256.50 59.68 21 7 16 3571.9
2740.49 -33.73 79,Z0 251,49 56.67 4 34 59 2140.5
INC 4.20(34 Vl 30.285
APO 148,01 V2 34.818
ETC 173.39 CLP-146.17
DIFFERENTIAL CCiIR[CT|CH$
113( 2.4614 IRA .6M7 TC5-4.39_ BAU .8315
RDE .4949 ImA .1511 RC3 -.3483 FAU .08268
F'D( 2.6703 IRA 1.7251 F(3-5.0758 BSP 17148
BOE 2.5107 BRA .6798 BC3 4.4105 FSP -Z07O
NXD-_SI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
S_T 5350.7 SGAR 864.9 503 599.0
RRT .9349 _ .9286 RTF .9771
sr_e 5420.1 R23 .0285 Rt3 .9774
561 5411.6 $62 303.4 THA 8.62
RAP 21.91 ECC 1.2321








ST 3600.0 SR 751.7 $S 1779.7
CRT .9997 CR$ -.9925 CST -.9947
LSA 4261.4 NSA 168.5 SSA 11.8
EL1 3875.6 Et..2 lg.o ALF 11.33
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES qVOL. 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 1969 FLIrrHT TIM( 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 10 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11 LAL .OO
RP 108.82 LAP -3.39
RC 131.623 GL 30,$7
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.279 _Pe4L 3.779
LNCN AZNTH LNCH T|NE
53.14 20 12 54
126.96 3 56 51
53.14 20 12 54
126.86 3 5G 51
53.14 20 12 54
126.86 3 56 51
DISTANCE 512.280
LOt. 108,56 VL 27.474 GAL 3.06 AZL 85.95 RCA 231.8g SMA 126.46 [CC .17160 INC 4.0527 Vl 30.285
LOP 345.38 VP 37,260 GAP 5.79 AZP 92.22 TAL 164.91 TAP 41.80 RCA 104.76 APO 148.16 V2 34.829
GP -17.25 ZAL 66.00 ZAP 145.89 ETS 334.45 ZkE 130.61 ETE 194.31 ZkC 112.81 ETC 173.20 CLP-15D.II
DLA 45.22 RAL 29.53 RAD 6567.6 Vl[L 11.647 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.704 OPA -12.43 RAP 22.41ECC 1.2350
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LOkIG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4164.83 -33.15 159.34 239.15 57.27 21 22 19 3564.8 -37.19 18t.31
2753.05 -36.13 79.gl 259.14 57.26 4 42 44 2153.1 -37.19 71.88
4164.83 -63.15 189.34 259.15 57.27 21 22 19 5564.8 -37.19 181.31
2753.05 -33.13 79.91 259.14 57.26 4 42 44 2153.1 -37.16 71.88
4164.83 -33.15 189.34 259.15 57.27 21 22 19 3564.8 -37.19 181,31
2733.05 -33.13 79.91 259.14 57,26 4 42 44 2153.1 -67.16 71.88
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 3764.7 SR 712.6 SS 1678.3
CRT .ggDO CRS -.9688 CST -.9943
LSA 4179.5 NSA 169.0 SSA 12.5
ELI 3831.4 (L2 31.7 ALF 10.71
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTICNS
TDE Z.443G 'tRA 1.0201 TC3-4,4534 BAU .8541
ROE .4657 RRA .1478 RCS -.2026 FAU .07710
FOE 2.6142 FRA 1.7849 FCS-4.6749 BSP 17575
BOlE 2.4876 BRA 1.0308 BC3 4.4744 FSP -1962
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
S_T 547t.7 SGR 803.4 $G3 566.3
RRT .9161RRF ,901_ RTF .9773
SG6 5550.4 R23 .0172 R13 .9774
SGt 5521.3 SG2 315.6 THA 7.70
LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 1969 FLIGHT T1NE 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 12 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11 LAL .DO
RP 108.79 LAP -3,39
RC 134.153 GL 29.38
PLAHETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 14,950 VHL 3.814
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
54.18 DO 28 6
125.82 4 4 1o
54.18 ZO 26 6
125.82 4 4 10
54.18 ZO 20 6
|25.6Z 4 4 10
DISTANCI[ 318.232
LOL 108.56 VL 27.431 GAL $,33 AZL M.08 1,4CA 240.06 St4A
LOP 648.56 VP 37.270 GAP 4.13 AZP 91.96 TAL 163.86 TAP
GP -16.07 ZAL M.I5 ZAP 148.00 £T$ 334.35 ZAE 130,12 ETE
t26.30 [CC .17443 I1_ 3.gsA_ Vl 30.285
43.92 RCA 104.27 APO 148.53 V2 34.833
192.93 ZAC 113.89 ETC 173.06 CLP-151.95
DLA 44.43 RAL $2.35 RAD 6567.6 VI£L 11.659 PTH Z.O5 VHp 4.867 DPA -10.62 RAP 23.09 ECC 1.2395
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4158.69 -62.46 186.26 261.88 57.82 21 37 25 3556.7 -36.48 180.26
2767.52 -62.46 80.74 261.87 37,80 4 30 18 2167.5 -35,47 72,74
4158.69 -32.49 188.28 261.88 57.82 21 37 25 3558.7 -36.48 180.28
2767.52 -32.48 80.74 261.87 57.80 4 50 18 2167.5 -36.47 72.74
4158.69 -32.49 188.26 261.68 57.62 2I 57 25 3556.7 °36.48 180.28
2767.52 °$2.48 80.74 261.87 57.80 4 50 18 2167.5 -36.47 72.74
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 3715.2 SR 672.9 S$ 1560.0
CRT .9974 CRS -.9842 CST -.9936
LSA 4089.4 MSA 170.5 SSA 13.1
ELi 3775.4 EL2 45.6 ALF 10.24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( 2.42DO TRA 1.18_8 TC5-4.4928 BAU .8730
RDE .4436 RRA .1450 RCS -,2278 FAU .D7163
FDE Z.3788 FRA 1.8355 F¢3-4.2622 BSP 17963
BIME 2.4623 MA 1.1917 B¢3 4.4988 FSP -1853
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
S_T 5563.7 SGR 753.3 SG3 534.4
RRT .9964 RRF .9652 RTF .9774
5654.$ R23 .0090 RI3 .9775
SGI 5624.7 S_2 328.2 THA 6.94
_AUNCN DATE JAN 9 196g FLIGHT T|HE 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 14 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11 LAL .OO LOt. 108.56 VL
Re 108.77 LAP -3.38 LOP 351,73 VP
RC 136.471 GL 27.90 GP -15.02 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CON|C
C$ 14.916 VHL 3.862
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIlE
55.24 20 43 23
124.76 4 11 10
55.24 ZO 43 25
124.76 4 11 1O
55.24 20 43 23
124.76 4 tl 10
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 2.3954 TRA 1.3543 TC3-4.4855 BAU .8952
ROE .4278 RRA .1430 RC3 -.1823 FAU .O(d_46
FOE 2.1615 FRA 1.8774 FC3-S.8573 65P 18338
SO( 2.4333 BRA t.3618 BC3 4.4692 FSP -1752
DISTANE( 524.162
27.427 GAL 3.62 AZL 86.21HCA 243.23 SNA
37.260 GAP 6.49 AZP g1.71 TAL 162.79 TAP
64.26 ZAP 149.97 ETS 334.20 ZAE 129.65 ETE
126.14 £CC .17747 TNC 3.7860 Vl 30.285
46.01 RCA 103.76 APO 148.53 V2 34.641
191.75 ZkC 115.09 ETC 172.94 CLP-153.Sg
DLA 43.68 RAL 55.t4 RAD 6567,6 Vl[L 11.675 PTH 2.05 VHP
L-| T|M_E: INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ
4t53.26 -31.79 187.28 264.68 58.31 21 52 36
2784.02 -31.76 81.72 264.67 58.30 4 57 34
4153.26 -31.79 187.28 264.66 58.31 21 52 38
2784.02 -31.76 81.72 264,67 58.30 4 57 34
4153.26 -31.79 187.28 264.66 58.31 21 52 36
2784.02 -31.76 81.72 264.6? __ 58,30 4 57 34
MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 5667.7 SGR 713.2 SC,3 503.7
RRT .677i RRF .8G20 RTF .9776
5732.2 RZ3 .0030 R13 .9776
SG1 5722.1SG2 340.4 THA 6.30
5.040 DPA -9.3D RAP 23.93 ECC 1.2455








ST 365t.5 SR 640.7 $S 1464.6
CRT .ggs5 CRS -.9762 CST -.9933
LSA 3g89.8 NSA 172.8 SSA 15.6
ELI 5706.8 ELI G0.0 ALF 9.91
LAUNCH DATE JAN g 1969 FLIGHT TIN[ 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 16 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 530.070
RL 147.tl LAL .DO LOL 108.58 VL 27.402 GAL 3.9'Z AZL 86.34 HCA 246.40 SNA
RP 108.74 LAP -S,36 L(SP $54.91 VP 37.230 GAP 6_lki AZP 91.47 TAt. 161.6g TAP
RC t38.775 GL 26,45 GP -14.09 ZAL 62,33 ZAP 151.82 ETS 333.99 24( 129.20 ETE
PLAHET(X:IENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.362 YI4L 3.tL_ DLA 42.89 RAL 37.90 RAD 6367.6 VEL 11.695 PTH 2,06 VHP
LNCH AZI4TH LI_H TIME L-I TIM[ INJ LAT INJ t._ INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ
56.$S 20 56 44 4148.44 *31,04 166.30 267.54 38.76 22
t25.87 4 17 47 2802.63 -31.03 82.84 267.53 58.75 5
56.33 20 58 44 4t48.44 -31.1)4 166.30 267,54 58.76 22
123.67 4 17 47 2802.63 -31.D3 62.84 267.53 58.75 5
54.33 20 58 44 4148.44 -31.04 166.30 267.54 58.76 22
126,67 4 17 47 _802.66 -31.06 82.84 2137.53 58.75 5
DIFFERENT;AL CORRECTIONS NID-EO_SE EXECUTION ACCURACy
19( 2.3666 TRA 1.5591 TC3-4.4625 BAU .9120 SGT 5786.1 _ 681.8 _3 474.6
RD( .4173 RRA .1425 RC3 -.1430 FAU .06125 RRT .8544 _ .6384 RTF .g776
F'DE 1.9678 FRA 1.9178 FC3-3.4475 BSP 18613 SG8 5026.1RZ3 .0001 R13 .9776
B01[ 2.4048 BRA 1.5457 BC3 4.4348 FSP -1645 SG1 56|5.4 $62 352.5 THA 5.77
125,98 ECC .18074 INC 3.665g Vt 30.285
48,09 RCA i03.21APO 145.75 V2 34.650
190.74 ZAC 116.40 ETC 172.83 CLP-155.54
5.222 DPA °7.84 RAP 24.90 ECC 1.2531
TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
7 53 3548.4 -34.92 178.36
4 30 2202.6 -34.91 74.92
7 53 3548.4 -34.92 178.38
4 30 2202.6 -34.91 74.92
7 53 3548.4 -34.92 178.S8
4 30 2202.6 -34.91 74.92
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 3581.8 SR 615.6 SS 1396.8
CRT .9924 CR5 -.97Dg CST -.9929
LSA 388g.5 MSA 176.2 SSA 14.D
ELI 3635.6 EL2 74.8 ALF 9.68
1D42
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 1969 FLIGHT TINE 190.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 535.952
RL 147.11 LAL .DO LOt. 108.56 VL 27.377 GAL 4.24 AZL 86.45 HCA
RP 108.7t LAP °3.32 LOP 358.09 VP 37,240 GAP 7.21AZP 91,24 TAL
RC 141,0G7 GL 25.02 GP -13,26 ZAL 60.43 ZAP 153.56 ETS 333,71 Zk[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.953 VI4L 3,994 DLA 42.10 RAL
LN(:H AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[
57.44 21 14 11 4144,07
122.56 4 23 56 2823.49
57.44 21 14 11 4144.07
122.56 4 23 56 2823.49
57.44 21 14 11 4144.07
122.56 4 23 54 2823.49
DIFFERENTIAL CORfl(CT|(_IS
TOE Z.$$$4 TR4 1.7510 TC3-4.3561 6AU .9293
RDE .4104 RRA .1423 RC3 -.1126 FAu .05S59
FDE 1.7954 FRA 1.9480 FC3-3.0707 BSP 19_1,8
90( 2.3692 BRA 1.7369 BC3 4.3575 ESP -1554
ARR|VAL DATE JUL 18 |g6g
249.57 SHA 125.82 ECC ._11426 INC 3.5474 Vl 50.285
160.58 TAP 50.15 RCA 102.63 APO 149.00 V2 34.660
128.77 ET( 189.87 ZAC 11_7.80 ETC 172.74 CLP-156.92
40.60 RAO 6567.6 VI[L 11,719 PTH 2.06 VHp 5.414 DPA -6.46 RAP 25.99 ECC |.2625
INJ LAT [HJ LONG INJ AT A$C |NJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-30.24 165.36 Z70.45 59.19 22 25 15 3544.1 -34.07 177.48
-30.22 84.12 270.44 59.17 5 11 O 2223.5 -34.06 76.24
-30.24 165.36 270.45 59.19 22 23 15 3544.I -34.07 177,4B
°30.22 64,12 270,44 59,i7 5 11 D 2223,5 -34,06 76.24
-30.24 165.36 270.45 59.19 22 23 15 3544.1 -34,07 |77,48
-30.22 84.12 270.44 59.17 5 11 O 2223.5 -34.06 76.24
MID-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBXT DETERH|NATION ACCURACY
SET $674.6 _ 656.0 $03 447.0 ST 3496.2 SR 594.4 SS 1309.B
RRT .6314 RRF .6146 RTF .9777 CRT .968! CRS -.9619 CST -.9923
SG6 5911.3 R23 -.0025 113 .9777 LSA 3776.2 HSA 180.7 SSA 14.4
SG1 5900,I $02 342.9 THA 5.32 ELI 3545.2 EL2 90.0 ALE 9.54
LAUN_ DATE JAN 9 1909 FLIGHT TII4E |9_.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 20 1969
DISTANCE 541.B09
27,351 GAL 4.58 AZL 66.30 HCA 252.74 3HA 125,65 ECC .18805 INC 3.4356 Vl 30.285
57.231 GAP 7.59 AZP 91.06 TAL 159.44 TAP 52.19 ACA 102.02 AlSO 149.28 V2 34.870
56.50 ZAP 155.2L £TS 333.39 ZAE 126.36 (T£ 189.12 ZAC 119.28 ETC 172.65 CLP-156.43
43.26 RAO 6567.7 V[L 11.748 PTH 2.07 VHP 5.616 DPA -5.12 RAP 27.16 ECC 1.2738
ZNJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
-_9.39 184.43 273.39 59.56 22 38 42 354D,t -53.18 176.61
-29.37 85.55 273.36 59.56 5 17 2 2246.6 --33.17 77.73
-29.39 184.43 273._HD 59,36 22 36 42 3540.1 -33.16 176.61
-29.37 85.35 273.38 59.56 5 17 2 2246.6 -33.17 77.73
-29.39 I64.43 273.39 59.58 22 36 42 3540.1 -33.18 176.61
-29.37 65.55 273.36 39.56 5 17 2 2246.6 -33.17 77.73
HID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SAT 5955.5 SGR 635,3 SG3 420.5 ST 3402.4 SR 577.2 SS 1227.8
RRT .8067 RRF ,7916 RTF .9777 CRT .9826 CAS -.9511 CST -.9918
$66 5989.3 R23 -.0037 R13 .9777 LSA 3658.2 NSA 186,5 33A 14.6
SGI 3977.7 SG2 372.4 THA 4.95 ELi 3449.4 ELI t05.7 ALF 9.47
H(LIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11 LAL .IX) LOL 108.36 VL
RP 108.68 LAP °3.26 LOP 1.27 VP
RC 143.344 GL 23.61 6P -|2._2 ZAL
PLAN[TC(ENTR I C COMIC
C3 f6.637 VHL 4.079 OLA 41.29 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-I TIN[
58.59 21 29 42 4140.09
12t.41 4 29 34 2646.63
58.59 21 29 42 4140.09
121.4t 4 29 36 2446.83
58.59 21 29 42 4140.09
121.41 4 29 34 2846.63
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 2.2946 TRA 1.9335 TC3-4.2487 6AU .9452
liD( .4069 RRA .1433 RC3 -.0880 FAU .05213
FDE 1.6192 ERA 1.9741 FC3-2.7127 BSP 19206
BOE 2.5304 BRA 1.9366 B¢3 4.2496 FSP -1467
LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 1968 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 22 |969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11 LAL ;_30
RP 106.65 L4P -5.23
RC 145.606 OL 22.23
PLAN[TOCENTAIC CONIC
C3 17.445 Vt'IL 4.177
LNCH AZMTH LII_H TIN[
59.78 21 45 16
120.22 4 34 41
59,78 21 45 16
120.22 4 34 41
59.78 21 45 18
120.22 4 34 41
DISTANCE 547.637
LOt. 108.56 VL 27,325 GAL 4.94 AZL 86.67 HCA 255.92 SNA 125.48 ECC .19212 INC 3.3276 Vl 30.285
LOP 4.45 VP 37.222 GAP 7.98 AZP 90.81 TAL 158.30 TAP 54.21RCA 101.38 APO 149.59 V2 34.880
GP -11.65 ZAL 59.57 ZAP 156.77 ETS 332.89 ZAE 128.01ETE 188.47 ZAC 120.84 [TC 172.55 CLP-159.67
OLA 40.47 AAL 45.85 RAO 6567.7 V1E:L 11.783 PTH 2.06 VHP 5.828 DPA -3.84 RAP 28.48 ECC 1.2871
L-i TIME %NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH XNJ TINE PC) EST T|H %NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4136.36 -28.49 183.52 276.37 59.94 22 54 14 5536.4 -32.25 175.74
2672.19 -28.47 87.15 276.36 59.93 5 22 33 2272.2 -32.24 79.38
4136.36 -28.49 183.32 276.37 59.94 22 54 t4 3536.4 -32.25 175.74
2872.19 -26.47 87.15 276.36 59.93 5 22 33 2272.2 -32.Z4 79.36
4136.38 -28.49 183.52 276.37 39.94 22 54 14 3536.4 -32.25 175.74
2672.t9 -28.47 87.13 276.36 59.93 5 22 33 Z272.2 -32.24 79.58
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS HID-COUN_d[ IX[CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINAT|ON ACCURACy
TO[ 2.2520 TAA 2.1475 TC3-4.1147 BAU .9596 SET 6029.5 SGR 618.8 SG3 395.7 ST 5302.1 SIR 562.9 SS 1150.8
ROE .4065 I_A .1457 tiC3 -.0687 FAU .04794 RRT .7970 _ .7701 RTF" .9777 CAT .9757 CRS -.9364 CST -.9912
FDE 1.4676 FAA 1.9973 FC3-2.3789 BSP 19965 _rB 6061.t R23 -.0040 R13 .9777 LSA 3536.6 HSA 193.2 SSA 14.7
BD( 2.2684 BRA 2.1324 BC3 4.1153 FSP -1386 SG1 6049.2 SGZ 380.5 THA 4,64 EL1 3347.6 EL2 121.7 ALE 9.45
LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 1969 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 24 1969
H(LI(X:ENTRIC C(_iIC
RL 147.11 LAL .00
RP 108.61 LAP -3.16
RC 147.057 GL Z0.67
PLANI[TOCENT111C C(_MIC
C3 10.388 VI4L 4.268
DISTANCE 353.434
LOt. 108.56 VL 27,299 GAL 5.33 AZL 86.76 HCA 259.10 SMA
LOP 7.64 VP 37.213 GAP 6.39 AZP 90.61 TAL 157.14 TAP
GP -11.26 ZAL 54.66 ZAP 156.23 (TS 332.32 ZAE 127,67 ET[
DLA 39.64 RAL 48.37 RAD 6567.7 V_L 11.822 PTH 2.09 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT
61.01 22 0 58 4132.1_ -27.54
IJB.19 4 _9 9 211(_.25 -27.53
61.01 22 O 56 4132.86 -27.54
118.99 4 39 9 2900.25 -27.53
61.01 22 O 56 4132.86 -27.$4
118._ 4 39 9 2900.25 -27.53
DIFFEAENTIAL CCI_RECTION3
TO( 2.2100 TRA 2.3762 TC3-3.94.81 6AU .9706
ROE .4084 RRA .1496 RC3 -.0526 FAU .0436t
FDE 1.3329 ERA 2.0222 F¢3-2.0626 BSP 19748
BO( 2.2474 BRA 2.3629 BC3 3.9464 FSP -1301
125.31 ECC .19650 INC 3.2224 Vl 30.285
56.23 RCA 100.69 APO 149.94 V2 34.891
187.91 ZAC 122.47 ETC 172.44 CLP-161.26
6.050 DPk -2.60 RAP 29.85 ECC 1.3026
INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH IHJ TIN[ PO CST TIM ]NJ Z LAT INJ 2 LC_G
162.60 279.37 60.23 23 9 §1 3532.9 -31.27 174.89
68,9| 279.36 60.27 J 27 29 2300.3 -3L.26 61.2D
162.60 279.37 60.26 23 9 51 3532.9 -31.27 174.89
68.91 279.36 60.27 3 27 29 2300.3 -31.26 81.20
162.60 279.37 60.26 23 9 51 3532,9 -31.27 174.89
88.91 279.36 60.27 3 27 29 2300.3 -31.26 81.20
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMIHAT|ON ACCURACY
SET 6100.2 SGR 606.1 $03 372.7 ST 32o5.5 SR 551.Z SS loel.e
RRT .7674 RRF .7511RTI r .9776 CRT .9673 CRS -.9240 CST -.9906
SGB 6130.2 R23 -.0033 R13 .9776 LSA 3419,9 HSA 201.3 $3A 14.7
SGt 6118,0 3G2 387.5 THA 4.38 ELI 3247.6 EL2 138.0 ALF 9,47
1043
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE JAN g 1969 FLIGHT TIN( lgS.oO ARRIVAL DATE JUL 26 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11LAL .00
RP 109.58 LAP -3.09
RC 130.D91 GL 19.53
PLAHETOCENTRIC CC_IIC
C3 19.482 VHL 4.414 DLA 38.80 RAL
LNCN AZMTH LNCH T|N[ L-| TZN( INJ LAT
62.29 28 la 46 4129.29 -26.56
11T.72 4 42 54 2931.06 -26.55
U.28 22 16 46 4tH.29 -26.36
117.72 4 42J4 L_31.(_ -26.55
62.28 22 16 46 4i29.29 -26.56
117.7Z 4 42 54 L_)3t.06 -26.55
DIFFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.1609 TRA 2.6179 TC3-3,7699 BAU .9820
ROE .4121 RRk .1549 RC3 -.0415 FAU .04009
FDE 1.2044 FRA 2.0413 FC3-1.7613 BSP 20007
901[ 2.|998 BAA 2.6224 BC3 3.7701 FSP -1229
DISTANCE 559.196
LOt. 108.56 VL 27.272 ;AL 5.73 AZL 89.98 NCA 262.28 SRA 125.14 ECC .20121 INC 3.1194 Vl 30.295
LOP 10.82 VP 37.204 GAP 8.79 AZP 90.42 TAL 155.97 TAP 58.24 RCA 99.96 APO 150.32 v2 34.902
GP -10.72 ZAL 52.77 ZkP 159.6| ETS 331.62 |AlE 127.35 ETE 167.42 ZAC 124.15 ETC t72,31 CLP-162.61
50.82 RAD 6567.9 VI[L 11.869 PTH 2.11 VHP 6.285 DPA -1.40 RAP 31.31 EC¢ 1.3206
INJ _ |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LOHO
181.68 262.39 60.61 23 23 35 3529.3 -30.26 17A.03
90.87 292.38 60.60 5 31 4S 2331.1 -30.25 23.22
18t.68 292.39 60.61 23 25 35 3529.3 -30.26 174.03
90.97 292.39 60.60 S 31 49 2331.1 -30.25 83.22
t8t.68 282,39 60.61 23 25 35 3529.3 -30.26 174.03
90.97 282.38 60.60 S 31 43 2331.1 -30.25 83.22
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6t60.$ SGR 595.D $63 350.8 ST 3096.6 SR 540.5 SS 1015.5
RRT .7494 _ ._$9 RTF .g775 CRT .gs?o CRS -.9073 CST -.9901
SG8 6189.5 R23 -.0D27 R13 .9775 LSA 3296.6 NSA 210.5 SSA 14.7
SG1 6177.0 S_. 392.9 THA 4.16 EL1 3139.6 EL2 t54.6 ALF 9.51
LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 194_9 FLIGHT TIM( 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 28 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,11 LAL .00 LOt. t011.56 VL
RP 108.54 LAP -3.01 LOP 14.0t VP
RC 152.312 GL 18,25 GP -10,23 ZAL
PLAM[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z0,74§ _41 4,555 DLA
LNCH AZNTH INCH TIN[ L-I TIN(
43.39 2_ 32 3tl 4125.69
1t4.41 4 45 55 L_H14.S9
43.51 22 32 59 4124.89
114.41 4 45 35 LkN4.59
43.39 22 32 39 4t25.49
1t4.41 4 45 55 L_H!4,59
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
11)E 2.1085 TRA 2,8709 TC3-3,575R BAU .94118
.4174 RRA ,1414 RC3 -.0331FAu .D3(H)O
Ir_ 1.0014 FRA 2.0594 F¢3-1.5272 BSP 20251
60( 2.1494 BRA 2.8T55 BC3 3.5760 FSP -11(R.
DISTANCE 564.921
27.246 GAL 6.17 AZL 89,99 HCA 285.46 _4A
37.195 GAP 9.23 AZP 90.24 TAL 154,79 TAP
50.90 ZAP 151.00 £TS 330.78 ZAE 127.05 ETE
124.97 [CC .20629 IN(: 3.0179 Vl 30.285
60.25 RCA 99.19 APO 150.75 V2 34.914
167,00 ZA¢ 125.89 ETC 172.17 CLP-163,91
37.96 RAL $3,19 RAD $557.8 _q_L 11,922 PTH 2.t2 VHP 6.532 DPA -.24 RAP 32.83 ECC 1.3414
INJ LAT |NJ _ INJ RT AS(: INJ AZWrH |NJ T|ME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
-25,54 180,75 285.43 60,92 23 41 24 3525.7 -29,21 173.15
-25.53 93.00 285.42 60,91 5 35 20 2364.4 -29.20 85.41
-25.54 140.75 283.43 60.92 23 41 24 3525.7 -29.21 173.15
-25.53 93.00 285.42 60.91 5 35 20 23M.6 °29.20 85.41
-25.34 180.75 285.43 60.92 23 41 24 3525.7 -29.21 173.15
-25.53 93.00 285,42 60.91 5 35 20 2364.4 -29.20 45.41
MID-COURSE EXECUTIOI ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
_M;T 6214.9 IKAt 58S,6 SG3 330.3 ST 2948.7 SR 530.6 $S 054.4
RRT .1_J37 RRF .7187 RTF .9774 CRT ,9450 CRS -.8884 CST -.9896
S4e et.42.4 R23 -.OOZO RI3 .9774 LSA 3174.3 NSA 220.6 SSA t4.5
lk'el 6229,7 SG2 397.0 THA 3.97 EL1 3030,6 EL2 171.3 ALF g.56
LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 1969 FL|GHT TIM( 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 30 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CO_IC
RL 147,11LAL .00 LOt. 108.56 VL
RP 108.30 LAP -2.92 LOP 17,20 VP
RC 154.516 GL 16.94 GF -9.79 ZAL
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22,199 VHL 4,712
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM(
64,95 22 48 42
I5.05 4 48 6
64.95 22 44 42
115.05 4 44 6
M.95 22 44 42
115.05 4 48 6
*DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|OIS
2.0547 TRA 3,1401 TC3-3.36TO OAU .9993
ROE .4242 RRA .1204 RC_ -.0294 FAU ,D3327
FOE .9881FRA 2,0776 FC3-1.L_)T6 BSP 20470
BOE 2.0941 BRA 3.1444 BC3 3.3471 FSP -1098
LAuNC, DATE SAN 9 1_9
DISTANCE 570,604
27.219 GAL 6.63 AZL 87.08 NCA 268.64 SMA
37,187 GAP 0.69 AZP 90,07 TAL 199.62 TAP
4g.OT ZAP 142.29 ETS 329.77 ZAE 126.77 ETE
124.90 ECC ,21178 INC 2.9172 Vl 30.205
62.24 RCA 98.37 APO 15t.23 V2 34.926
186.62 ZAC 127.67 ETC 172.00 CLP-165.17








2,14 VHF 6.793 DPA .89 RAP 34.41ECC t.3653
INJ LOiG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZI4TH INJ TIM( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
179.78 288.47 61,2t 23 5T 23 3521.8 -26.13 172.25
95.34 268,44 61.20 S 34 ? 2401.1 -28,12 97.81
179.78 288.47 61.21 23 57 23 3521.8 -26.13 172.25
95,34 295.46 61.20 5 38 T 2401.1 -28.12 87.81
179.78 288.47 61.21 23 57 23 3521.8 -28.13 172.25
95.34 288,46 $1.20 5 39 7 2401.1 -28,12 67.81
NZD-r..OURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT $253.7 SCAt 577.5 SG3 311,2 ST 2883.7 SR 521.7 $S 899.4
RRT ,7204 RRF .7062 RTF .9773 CRT .9309 CRS -.0675 CST -,9891
SG6 U_.2 RL_ -,O01O R13 .9773 LSA 3056.6 NSA 231.4 SSA 14.3
_1U7T.§ _ 399.6 THA 3,82 ELI 2924.5 EL2 187.9 ALF 9,60
FLIGHT TIM( 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE AU_ 1 1969
H(LIO_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.tl LAL .00
RP 108.47 LAP -2,82
RC 154,704 GL !5.75
PLAMETO¢ENTR| ¢ CONIC
C3 23.4(,8 _. 4,U5 _.23 RAL
LNCH AZ'MTH :LNCH_IM(
M.35 23 4 54
113.45 4 49 27
M.35 L'3 4 54
113.65 4 49 27
66.35 23 4 54 _1_40 ._.4o
113.45 4 49 2T _O.T4 -23.39
OZFm_(NTIAL CORRECTIOn,
TO( 1.9_83 TRA 3.4210 TC3-3,14_0 BAU 1.00d6
ROE .4321RRA .1786 RC3 -.01_3 FAU .03015
FDE .0934 FRA 2.0957 FCS-l.og38 BSP 20646
60( 2.0445 MA 3.4297 BC3 3.1491FSP -1037
DISTANCE 579,240
LOL 108,56 Yr. 2T.192 GAL 7,12 AZL 97,19 NCA
LOP 20.39 VP 37.178 GAP 10,16 AZP 89.9t TAL
GP -9.39 ZAL 47.27 ZAP 163,52 ET$ 325.56 Z/dE
271.83 SNA 124.63 ECC .21770 INC 2,0167 Vl 30.295
152.44 TAP 64,26 RCA 97.49 A_ 151.74 v2 _4.938
126,51ETE 186.30 ZAC 129.50 ETC 171.81CLP-166,4D
DLA |7.64 RAD 6H4|.0 V_L 12.032 PTH 2.15 VHP
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TN INJ
4117.49 -23.40 178.79 291,52 61.49 24 13 31
3040.74 -23,39 $1.89 L=H)I,S_ $1.48 5 40 8
4117.40 -23.40 178.79 29t.52 61.49 24 13 31
3040,74 -_.39 97.89 291,51 $1.48 5 40 8
178,79 29|,32 6i.45 24 13 51
97,89 29t.3t $1.48 5 40 $
NIO-r..(X_$E E_CUTI_N ACCURACY
_T 6504.3 S4R 570,0 _G3 293.4
RRT .7094 RRIr .(H)S9 RI"F .9172
SG6 $332.0 RL_ -.000_ Ri3 .9772
SGt $3t9.3 SG2 400.9 THA 3.68
7,069 DPA 1.98 RAP 36.06 ECC 1,3928








ST 2781.0 SR 512.7 33 949.7
CRT .9147 CRS -.8446 CST -.9868
LSA 2942,T NSA 242.6 SSA 14.1
ELI 2820.4 EL2 204.5 ALF g.62
1044
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 1969 FLIGHT TIM( 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 3 1969
HEL|O(EMTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11LAL .00
RP 108.43 LAP -2.71
RC 158.8T5 GL 14.55
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.T88 _e'iL _.079
LNCH AZMTH LN(:H TIN[
67.81 _3 21 21
112.19 4 49 49
67.81 23 21 21
t12.19 4 49 49
67.81 23 21 21
112.19 4 49 49
DISTANCE 591.823
LOt. 108.56 V_ 27,105 GAL 7.64 AZL 87.29 HCA 275.02 SNA 12A.45 ECC .2Z411
LOP 23.59 VP 3T,170 GAP 10.66 AZP 99.T$ TAL 151.26 TAP U.Z9 RCA 96.56
;P -9.03 ZAL 45.53 ZAP 154.71 ETS $27.10 ZAI[ 126.27 (T( 186.02 ZAC 131.35
OLA 35.40 RAL 59.79 RAD 6568.0 Vl[L 12.131 PTH 2.17 VHP 7.362 DPA 3.(34
L-I TINE lNJ LAT INJ LOI_ INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIM
4112.45 -22.29 177.74 294.5? 61.76 24 29 54 3512.5
3083.75 -22.29 100.87 294.56 61.75 5 41 13 2483.8
4112.45 -L_.29 177.74 294.57 61.76 24 2g 54 5512.5
3083.75 -22.28 100.67 294,56 61,75 S 41 13 2483.8
4112.45 -22.29 177.74 294.57 61.76 24 29 54 3512.5
3083.75 -22.28 100.67 294.56 61.75 _ 41 13 2483.8
0IFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIOIS
TOE 1.9432 TRA 3.7303 TC3-Z.9196 BAU 1.OO4_4
ROE .4411RRA .1699 RE3 -.0186 FAU .02710
FOE .8099 FRA 2.1181FC3 -.9099 BSP Z0774
BO( 1.9927 BRA 3.T351BC3 2.9197 FgP -978
INC 2.7159 _1 30.285
Also 152.34 V2 34.95t
(TC IT1.$9 CLP-167.80
RAP 37.75 £CC 1.4243








3T 2888.2 SR 504.D 88 808.7
CRT .8965 CRS -.8202 CST -.9886
LSA 2838.3 NSk 253.7 38A 13.8
EL1 2724.2 EL2 220.2 ALF 9.61
MID-COrPSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6345.4 SGR 5113.2 3,63 278.9
RRT .71)09RRF .6884 RTF .9771
6370.4 R_ t .0010 R13 .9771
SGI 6357.? _ 400.9 THA 3.57
LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 15_9 FLIT#IT T|I4[ 208,00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 5 1969
H(LIC_ENTRIC (CNIC
RL 147.11 LAL .00
RP 108.39 LAP -2.59
RC 181.027 64. 15,39
PLAN[TOCENTRIC C(_NIC
C3 27.981 _ 5.L_90
LNCH AZI4TH LNCH TIN[
39.32 23 38 7
110.68 4 49 10
69.32 23 36 7
110.68 4 49 10
69.32 23 36 7
110.68 4 49 10
DISTANCE 587.345
LOL t08.56 VL 27.137 GAL 8.Z0 AZL 87.39 HCA 276.21 SI,IA 1_4.28 E¢C .23105
LOP 26.78 VP 37.163 GAP 11.19 AZP 89.63 TAL 150.09 TAP 6d.30 flEA 95.57
GP -8.70 ZAL 43.83 Z/19 _65._4 [TS 325.37 ZA( 126.03 ETE 185.77 ZAC 133.24
OLA 34.55 RAL 81.81 RAD 8544.1 V_L 12.221 PTH 2.20 VHP 7.673 OPA 4.06
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ L.ONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZI4TH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM
4106.46 -21.18 176.61 297.63 67..02 24 46 33 3506.5
3130.35 -21.tA 103.69 297.62 62.01 5 41 20 2530.4
410Q.48 -21.16 176.61 297.63 62.02 24 46 33 3506.5
3130.35 -21.14 103.69 297.62 62.01 5 41 ZO 2530.4
4106.48 -21.16 176.61 297.63 62.02 24 46 33 3506.5
3130.33 -21.14 t05.65) nT.l_ 62.01 5 41 ZO 2530.4
DIFFERENTIAL C_R£¢T|ON_ MI_$1[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.8831TRA 4.0SOS TC3-2.64328 BAU 1.0074 SGT 6376.0 SGR 596.1 SG3 961.3
RD( .4506 RRA .20n RE3 -.0163 FAU .02433 RRT .6942 RRF .682 RTF .9772
FOE .7319 FRA 2.1380 F¢3 -.7829 BSP 29948 SGB Q400.2 R_ .D017 R13 .9772
BO[ 1.9363 BRA 4.0556 8C3 2.6t)29 FSP -924 SG1 6387,7 _2 399.5 THA 3,46
INC 2.6138 Vi 30.185
APO 155.00 V2 34.964
(TC 171.32 CLP-168.79
RAP 39.49 ECC 1.4605








ST 2592.8 SR 494.8 S$ ?67.0
CRT .9759 CR3 -.7937 CST -.9895
LSA 2735.8 MSA 264.8 SSA 13.5
(L1 2628.9 EL2 235.3 ALF 9.56
_AUNCH OATE JAN 9 tgGg FLIGHT Tit4( 210.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ AUG 7 1969
H(LI(XENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 592.797
RL 147.11LAL .00 LOL 106.56 VL 27.110 GkL 8.80 AZL 67.49 HCA 281.40 SMA 124.11 ECC .23858 INC 2.5t00 Vt 30.285
RP 106.35 LAP -2.48 LOP 29.97 VP 37.155 GAP 11.75 kip 69.50 TAL t49.94 TAP 70.34 RCA 94.50 APO 153.72 V2 34.977
RC 183.181 GL 12.27 GP -9.40 2AL 42.19 ZAP 166.93 ET$ 323.28 ZAE 125.$D ETE 195.55 2AC 135.14 ETC 171.02 CLP-169.95
PLkN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.505 VHL 5,523 DLA 33.71RAL 63.73 RAD 6568.2 Vl[L 12.324 PTH 2.22 VHP 6.006 OPA 5.05 RAP 41.26 ECC 1,5020
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ Till( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
70.69 23 53 15 4099.24 -20.01 175.40 300.68 $2.28 25 3 35 3499.2 -23.55 I68,09
109.11 4 47 22 3180.81 -19.9cj t06.98 300.67 82.2? 5 40 23 2_80.8 -23.54 99.88
70.69 23 55 15 4099.24 -20.01 175.40 300.68 82.28 25 3 35 3499.2 -25.55 t68.09
109.11 4 47 12 3180.81 -19.99 108.98 300.97 62.27 5 40 13 2580.8 -23.54 99.66
110.00 5 55 49 3032.71 -24.25 97.73 302.9& 85.14 G 28 22 2432.7 -27.40 89.97
110.00 4 g 55 3295.34 o15.88 113.47 _)8.24 59.31 5 4 50 2695.3 -19.81 106.57
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COUR$( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( 1.8221TRA 4.3917 TC3-2.4649 BAU 1.0053 _T 6401.7 SGR 548.9 SG3 248.9 ST 2505.8 _q 464.7 SS 732.5
ROE ,4607 RRA .2160 RC3 -.0145 FAU .02170 I_T .Q894 RRF .8780 flTF .9773 CRT .8531CR9 -.7658 CST -.g686
FOE .8614 FRA 2.1557 FC3 -.6159 BSP 21093 SG6 _425,2 1_3 .OOL_ R13 .9773 LSA 2641.0 MSA 275.3 SSA 13.2
BO( 1.8795 BRA 4.3970 8C3 2.4649 FSP -874 _1 6412.9 Ve2 396.9 THA 3.40 EL1 2540.1 (L2 249.5 ALF g.46
LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 lg69 FLXGHT TIME 212.00 AI_IVAL DATE AUG 9 1969
DISTANCE 596.1M
LOL 108.55 VL 27.083 GAL 9.44 AZL 87.80 HCA 28&.60 $NA
LOP 33.17 VP 37.148 GAP 12.35 AZP 89,39 TAL 147.79 TAP
GP -8.12 ZAL 40.61ZAP 167.97 ETS 320.70 ZAE 125.57 ETE
OLA 32,68 RAL 85,56 RAD 6568.3 _q_L 12.441PTH 2.25 VHP 8,3810PA 6.01 RAP 43.08 ECC 1.5498
L-I TIN[ XNJ LAT |NJ _ |NJ RT ASC 1NJ AZNTH |NJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4090.09 -18.84 174.04 303.72 62.54 1 25 4 3490.1 -22.38 166.79
3235,71 -16.82 110.58 303.71 62.53 _ 36 12 2635.7 -22.35 103.32
4090._) -18.84 174.04 303.72 62.54 I 25 4 3490.1 -22.36 166.79
3235.71 -18.S2 110.38 303.71 62.53 5 3e 12 9635.7 -22,35 I03.32
9647.53 -28.03 03.52 307.39 67.0,1 7 0 55 2587.5 -28.93 85.52
3406.23 -11._1 111.63 399.80 57.72 4 45 40 2808,3 -16.09 113.02
NIO-COUR_ [XI[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D_T£RN[NAT[ON ACCURACY
S_T 8421.6 SC_ 541.2 SG3 233.3 ST 2425.8 SR 474.2 $S ?02.7
RRT .6864 RRF .67_4 RTF .9775 CRT .8282 CR$ -.7388 CST -.9889
SG6 6444.3 RL_3 .0027 R13 .9775 LSA 2553.6 NSA 284.8 SSA 12.9
SG1 6432.3 $G2 392.9 THA 3.32 ELI 2457.5 EL2 262.3 ALF 9.30
H(LI<XENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11 LAL .00
RP 108.31 LAp -2.33
RC 165.276 rd. 11.18
PLAI_TOCENTR I C CON|C
C3 33.408 V_L 5.780
LNCH _MTH LNCH TIME
72.55 0 16 54
107.4_ 4 44 16
72.55 0 18 54
107.43 4 44 18
119.00 6 11 27
110.00 3 48 53
DIFFERENT|AL Ca_R[CTION_
TI_ 1.7597 TRA 4.7546 TC3-2.2388 BAU 1,0000
RtD( .4712 RRA .2313 RC3 -.0t96 F_UJ .019"_0
FD£ .3978 FRA 2.1781FC3 -.4678 6SP 21231
8o( 1.8217 BRA 4.74O2 Be3 2.2389 FSP -82T
123.94 ECC .24678 IN(: 2.4039 Vl 30.285
?2,39 RCA 93.35 APO 154.53 V2 34.990
185,35 ZAC 137.07 ETC 170.86 CLP-171.JD
1045
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69,
LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 1969 FLIGHT TIN( 2t4.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 11 1969
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC OI$TANC( _03.447
RL 147.|1 LAL .DO LOt. 106.56 VL 27.056 GAL 10.13 AZL 67.71 HCA 287,79 SNA 123.77 EEC .25571
RP 109.28 LAP -2.i8 LOP 36.57 VP 37.140 GAP 12.96 AZP 89.]0 TAL 146.68 TAP 74.47 REA 92.12
RC 167.370 &L 10.13 _P -7.67 ZAL 39.10 ZAP 168.97 ET3 317.74 ZAE t25.34 ETE t85.i8 ZAC 139.00
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC _ ......
(3 36.755 YHL 6.063 OLA 32._6 _L 67.30 RAD 6566.4 V_.L 12.575 PTH 2.28 YHP 8.743 OPA 6.94
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T;NE L-! TIN( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH ZNJ TIIAE PO C$T TIN
74.31 O 55 23 4076.27 -17.66 172.50 306.76 62.80 i 43 21 ]1476.3
105.69 4 39 38 3295.74 -17.64 114.53 306.75 62.79 5 54 34 2695.7
74.31 0 35 23 4078.27 -17.66 172.50 306.76 62.60 I 43 21 5476.$
105.69 4 _9 38 3295.74 -17.64 114.53 306.75 62.79 5 34 34 2695.7
110.00 6 37 55 2929.74 -27.03 91.02 311.37 68.23 7 26 45 2329.7
110.00 3 36 16 3492.26 -8.74 i24.28 301.44 56.62 4 34 28 2892.3
INC 2.2945 Vl 30.285
APO 155.42 V2 35.003
ETC 170.26 CLP-172.25
RAP 44.92 ECC 1.6049








101[ 1.7009 TRA 5.1459 TC3-2.0121 6AU .g687
ROE .4623 RRA .2482 RE3 -.0t52 FAU .01673
FOE .5420 PRA 2.2047 FC3 -.3940 BSP 21257
BO[ 1.7679 BRA 5.1519 603 2.0122 FSP -779
LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 1969
HELIC(:ENTRIC CCNIC
RL 147.11LAL .00
RP 109.22 LAP -2.0,4
RC 169.445 ;L 9.12
PLANET(XENTR I ¢ CONIC
C3 40.621 VHL 6,373
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|NIE
76.20 0 54 57
103,60 4 53 9
76.2O 0 54 57
103.60 4 33 9
110.00 7 O 9
11D.00 3 27 7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( 1.6370 TRA 5.5595 TC3-1,7165 BAU .9757
P,D£ ,4933 RRA .Z662 RC3 -.0099 FAU .01448
FD( .4667 FRA 2.2321 rE3 -.3065 BSP 21571
6DE $.7097 BRA 5.5659 Be3 1.7666 FSP -739
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
5,GT M39.2 SGR 533.4 SG3 220.9
RRT .6453 _ .6750 RTF .9779
SGB 6461.3 R23 .0032 R13 .9779
SGI 6449.6 SC,2 367.8 THA 3.26
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 2356.4 _R 465.3 $S 678.5
CRT .8021CRS -.7063
LSA 2478.3 MSA 292.8




FLIGHT TZI,( 216.00 AUG 13 1969
DISTANCE: 608.615
LOL 108.56 VL 27.0L_ ¢AL I0.i7 AZL 67.62 PICA 290.99 3NA Vt 30,285
LOP 39.57 VP 37.133 GAP 13.67 AZP 89._2 TAL 145.58 TAP V2 35.016
GP -7,(I,4 ZAL 37.65 ZAP 169,90 ITS 314.05 Z/dE 125.10 ETE CLP-173.39
DLA 31.25 RAL 68.94 RAD 65M,6 V[L 12.727 PTH 2.31VHP 9.155 DPA 7.83 RAP 46.79 ECC 1.6685
L-| TINE INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT A$C INJ AZIATH IHJ TZNE PC) E3T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
,tOG2.1NI -16.47 170.6(I 30tt.79 63.07 2 2 40 3462.7 -19.95 163.51
3561.67 -16.46 116.91 309.76 63.06 5 29 10 276t.9 -19.94 1|1.74
4002.68 -16.47 170.M 309.79 63.0? 2 2 40 5462.7 -19.95 163.51
3361.67 -16.46 116.91 309.78 63.06 5 29 10 2761.9 -19.94 111.74
L_4.41 -27.66 69.32 315.13 69.06 7 48 34 2304.4 -30.25 81.08
3566,14 -5.69 128.31 303.49 56.27 4 26 35 2968.1 -10.26 12t.97
KID-C(XJRS_ EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6446.5 SGR 524.6 _k;5 209.1 ST 2290,4 SR 451.4 56 656.9
RRT .6832 RRF .6752 RTP .9784 CRT .7736 CR3 -.6786 CST -.9902
Sr_ 4466.6 RZ3 .0053 R13 .9784 LSA 2406.5 HSA 299.6 SSA 12.2
_k;l 1_58.6 SG2 381.5 THA 3.20 ELI 2317.5 EL2 282.6 ALF 8.BO
ARRIVAL DATE
125.6o ECc .26547 iNc 2.161o
76.58 RCA 9¢3.79 APO 156.42
165.02 ZAC i40.94 ETC 169.79
LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 1969 FLIGHT TINE 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 15 1969
RELIOCENTRIC CON1C
RL 147.11 LAL .00
RP $06.19 LAP -1.68
tic 171.498 GL 8.15
PLAIA[TOC[NTR|C CONIC
C3 45.105 VHL 6.716
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
76.31 1 16 15
101.69 4 24 9
76.31 1 16 15
101.69 4 24 9
110.00 7 19 40
110.00 3 19 55
DISTANCE 613.655
LO¢. 108.56 VL 27.005 GAL 11.66 AZL 87.94 HCA 294.2D 5HA 123,44 ECC .27616 INC 2.0624 Vl 50.265
LOP 42.7? VP 37.t27 _kP 14.4| AZP 89.t5 TAL 144.55 TAP 78.73 RCA 89.35 APO 157.53 V2 35.030
GP -7.45 ZAL 36.28 2AP 170.78 ITS 309.55 ZAE 124,66 ETE 184.88 2AC 142,86 ETC 169.25 CLP-174.55
Dkk 30.45 RAL 70.48 RAD 6568.7 VEL 12.902 PTH 2.55 VHP 9.601 OPA 3.86 RAP 48.68
L-I TIN[ IHJ LAT TNJ LOHG INJ RT ASC IHJ AZI4TH |NJ TIME[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 CAT
4041.18 -15.28 168.44 312.8D 63.34 2 23 56 3441.2 -18.74
3436.13 -15.27 123.66 312.79 63.33 5 21 25 2836.1 -18.73
4041.18 ot5.26 168.44 312.80 63.34 2 23 56 5441.2 -18,7A
3436.13 -15.27 123.86 312.79 63.35 5 21 25 2836.1 -18.7_
2886.gg -26.08 86.13 318.77 69.65 B 7 47 2287,0 -30,58
3638.32 -3.25 131.99 305.67 55.95 4 20 33 5058.3 -7,68
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONs
|DE t.5727 TRA 6;0027 TC3-1.5679 BAU .9575
RtE .5044 RRA .2655 RE3 -.0065 FAU .06231
FOE .4427 FRA 2.26_0 FC3 -.2362 BSP 21469
BOE 1.6517 BtRA 6,0095 6C5 1.5679 FSP -l'j'_O
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6452.7 6GR 514.9 $63 198,1
I_T .1_62 RRF °6765 RTF .9790
M75.2 R23 .0034 R13 .9790










ST 2251.7 SR 438.6 SS 639.4
CRT .7442 CRS -.6492 CST -.9910
LSA 2342.8 NSk 304.4 SSA 11.8
EL1 2255.6 ELI 26g.8 ALF 8.46
LAUNCH DATE JAN 9 1969 FLIt+IT TZNE 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 17 1969
HIELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11 LAL .0(3
RP 106.14 LAP -1.72
RC 173.532 _ 7.2t
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 S0.$24 VHL 7.094
LN(H AZNTH LNCH TIN[
90.75 I 40 29
99.25 4 11 27
100.00 4 49 O
100.00 3 46 37
110.00 7 57 9
110.00 3 13 58
DISTANCE 618,540
LOL 108.56 VL 26.976 GAL 12.36 AZL B8.06 PICA
_OP 45.98 YP 37.120 GAP 13.21 kIP 89.11 TAt.
-7.24 ZAL 34.99 ZAP 171.57 ET9 304.04 ZAE
297.40 SNA 123.27 ECC .28791
143.52 TAP 80.92 RCA 87.78
i24.60 ETE 184.76 ZAC 144.82
DLA _.67 RAL 71.92 RAD 65615.9 VEL 13.105 PTH 2.39 VHP 10.086 OPA 9.50
L-I T[NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC TNJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST T|M
4009.75 -14.10 165.49 315.79 63.62 2 47 19 ]1409.7
3522.40 -14.08 129.67 315,76 63.61 5 10 9 2922,4
3405.57 -17.09 122.50 317.28 65.10 5 44 45 2805,6
3601.76 -11.13 134.01 3t4.22 62,08 4 46 39 5001.8
2875.32 -28.55 67.34 3L'1L30 70.05 6 z5 4 2275.3
3704.79 -.69 135.46 _07.62 35.82 4 15 43 3104.8
]NC 1.9377 Vl 30.285
APO 158.77 V2 35,043
ETC 168.6Z CLP-t75.68
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TOE 1.5016 TRA/6,4794 TC3-1.38_? BAU .9329
20( .5157 RRA ._1 R¢3 -.00_9 FAU .010t9
FOE .4006 FRA 2.2964 FC3 -.$754 BSP 21538
BOE 1.5953 BRA 8.4867 BC3 1.3867 FSP -664
NID-COt_ EXECUTION ACCUrACy
SGT M52.3 SGR 504.5 SG3 187.9
RRT ._863 RRF .6790 RTF .9799
SC_ 6472.0 R23 .0033 R$3 .9799
S_,1 6461.7 SG2 565.4 "I'HA 3.09
RAP 50.56 ICE 1.8282








ST 2160.6 SR 425.1SS 625.8
CRT .7142 CRS -.6208 CST -.9919
LSA 2287.5 HSA 307.2 SSA 11.4
ELI 2202,0 ELI 294.7 ALF 8.07
1048
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 4. 1968-69_
LAUt_H DATE JAN 10 19e9 FLIGHT T|N( 7D,DD ARRIVAL DATE MAR 21 3969
HIEL IOCENTR l C CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .DO
RP }07.62 LAP 3.39
RC 49,405 (eL 6.68
PLAH[TOCENTR ! C CONIC
C3 93.912 VHL 9.691
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
• D.DO 2 35 43
90.00 21 24 49
100.00 4 32 53
100.00 22 30 17
110.00 6 14 4
110.00 _3 5 38
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT IONS
TO( -.4499 TRA-I.ZO2E
ROE -.7001 RRA .194_3
FDE .2977 FRA .5285
601£ .831_ BRA 1.2195
DISTANCE 192.731
LOt. 109.38 VL 21.415 GAL 7.g8 AZL 86.04 NCA
LOP 198,47 VP 33.476 GAP -30.01 kip 8?.gs TAL
GP 3.48 ZAL ,72.52 ZAP 20.57 (TS 190.62 ZAE
DLA 22.13 RAL







58.95 SNA 90.63 EC¢ .5062g INC 3.9601Vl 30.284
172.07 TAP 231.02 RCA 48.69 APO 148.56 V2 35.211
160.72 ST( 201.g2 ZAC 102.04 ETC 165.94 CLP 20.29
TC3 -.0816 BAU .1093
RC3 -.0304 FAU .01603
FC3 -.1477 BSP Z243
BC3 .0871 FSP -89
31.86 RAD 6369.8 V1EL 14.672 PTH 2.66 VHP |8.035 DPA 3.77 RAP 7.86 £CC 2.5456
IHJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
121.98 269.43 73.58 3 51 47 2763.9 -25.43 113.90
166.73 276.82 82.86 22 39 11 3862.9 4.71 1_0.03
99.64 290.15 74.11 5 23 46 2450.4 -27.59 91.38
170.12 275.72 6t.85 23 41 9 3851.5 6.66 163.44
77.54 291.88 75.32 $ 59 36 2134.0 -32.92 68.53
158.80 272.80 59,t6 24 14 39 3540.6 11.32 152.22
MID-COURId[ £XI[CUT]ON ACCURACY ORBIT O(T(RMINATION ACCURACY
_T 627.4 $GR 438.5 $4_3 41.1 ST 35J.8 SR 4t5.6 $3 316.4
RRT .0643 RRF -.0668 flTF -.6596 CRT .6937 CRS .6183 CST .9798
Sr_ 935.? P._ -.D08Z RL3 -.6600 LS4 588.9 MSA 222.9 SSA 13.8
SG1 828.3 SG2 435.2 THA 2.68 [11 502.6 EL2 209.6 ALF 51.78
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 1969 FLI_IT TIN[ 72.00 ARI_¥AL DATE NAR 23 1969
NIL IOCENTR IC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP 107.65 LAP 3.38
RC 48.094 GL 9.10
PLAN[TC_ENTR IC r._NZC
C3 93,963 _ 9.163
LNCH AZMTH Lk[H TIN[
gO.O0 2 49 39
tO.DO 21 34 _J)
100.00 4 27 53
100.00 22 38 54
110.00 6 10 49
110.00 23 12 29
DISTANCE 159.112
LOL 109.59 VL 21.933 GAL 7.60 AZL 86.18 HCA 62.18 SMA 100'.30 ECC .48t18 I1_ 3.8217 Vl 30.284
LOP 171.71 VP 33,801 GAP -28.48 AZP 118.21TAL 171.65 TAP 233.83 RCA 52.04 APO 148.36 V2 35.202
GP 3.62 ZAL 71.95 ZAP 19.05 ETS 19t.95 ZAI[ 162.51 ST( Z04.23 ZAC 103.60 ETC 165.80 CLP 10.71
DLA 22.72 RAL 32.32 RAD 8569.6 VI[L 14.329 PTH 2.61 VHP 17.214 OPk 4.56
L-I TEN[ |NJ {-AT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZI8TH |NJ TIN[ PO C$T TIN
3387.12 -23.33 IL_.20 288.14 73.49 3 45 46 2767.1
4409.99 "6.78 183.74 276.01 $2.&4 22 47 59 3809.9
3050.20 -25.M t$.$3 288.88 74,11 5 18 45 _430.3
4201.9Q 8.90 167.31 274.86 81.34 23 44 58 3802.0
2726.34 -31.32 76.93 zgo.83 75.55 9 58 17 2126.3
4096.66 13.97 156.33 271.86 58.48 24 20 46 5498.7
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TO( -.4495 TRA-1,1888 TC3 -.0785 6AU .0956
ROE -.6892 lIRA .1788 RC3 -.0328 FAU .01655
FOE .3103 FRA .5429 FC3 -.1706 BSP 2400
BD( .8062 BRA 1.2033 BC3 .0351 FSP -99
RAP 9.32 ECC 2.3818








ST 370.9 SR 420.1 $S $32.3
CRT .6981CRS .$2|6 CST .9799
LSA 610.3 NSA 227.6 SSA 14.0
ELI 517.2 EL2 215.7 ALF 50.07
NID-COI_$E IX(CUT|ON ACCURACY
9ST 844.1 _k_8t 440.0 $4;3 45.0
RRT .0732 RRIr -.0762 RTI r -.6795
SGB 971.5 R23 -.O09d R13 -.6600
SG1 867.0 S_. 436.4 THk 2.86
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 10 1969 FLIGHT TIHE 74.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 25 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .DO
RP 10T.69 LAP 3.36
RC 46.939 GL 9.51
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 75.122 V14L 8.667
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIN[
90.00 2 45 13
90.00 21 43 49
100.00 4 22 37
100.00 22 47 6
110.00 6 7 ZO
110.00 25 16 52
DISTANCE 165.551
LOL 109.58 VL 22.415 GAL 7,22 AZL 86.31 HCA 65.4Z SMA 101.95 ECC .45715 INC 3.6914 Vl 30.284
LOP 174.93 VP 34.196 _AP -27.03 AZP 88.46 TAL 171.27 TAP 236.68 RCA 55.34 APO 148.55 V2 35,194
GP 3.78 ZAL 71.47 ZAP 17.54 ETS 193.53 ZAE 154.44 (TE 20T.19 ZAC 105.16 ETC 165.63 CLP 17.14
OLA 23.27 RAL 32.68 RAD 6569.5 V(L 14.017 PTH 2.56 VHP 16.426 DPA 5.41 RAP 10.77
L-| TIN[ lNJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
3355.54 -23.29 122.36 266.70 73.42 _ 39 LxS 2769.5 -25.34
4356.43 5.07 190.73 275.12 62.10 22 56 25 3756,4 1.30
3049.05 -25.66 99.55 287.46 74,15 5 13 26 2449.1 -27.61
4152.15 7.26 184.52 273.92 60.92 23 56 18 3552.2 3.33
2721.43 -31.44 76.42 289.22 75.83 6 52 41 2t21.4 -33.06
4052.54 12.39 153.69 270.84 57.68 24 26 25 3452.5 8.OG
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( -.4497 TRA-t.tTEO TC3 -.0733 BAU .0617
ROE -.6391 RRA .11M1 RC3 -.0352 FAU .01713
FDE .3237 FRA .5594 FC3 -.1974 BSP 2564
DOE .7915 BRA 1.1874 6C3 .0813 FSP -111
I,tID-COURSE IrXJECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 905.9 SGR 442.9 SG3 49.2
I_T .0833 RRF -.0869 RTF -.6967
1008.4 RZ3 -.0107 R15 -.6992










ST 3g1.0 SR 424.0 SS 349.0
CRT .T035 CRS .8258 CST .9601
LSA 632.9 NSA 231.6 SSA 14.2
ELI 532.6 EL2 22t.2 ALF 48.29
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 19459 FLIGHT TIN[ 76.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 27 1969
NIL IO¢ENTRIC C011(
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP 107.71 LAP 3.32
RC 43.742 GL 9.92
PLAN[TOCIrNTR | C CONIC
C3 67.259 VHL 8._01
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
10.00 2 38 ZtS
90.00 21 52 47
100.00 4 17 3
100.00 22 54 SI
110.00 6 3 38
110.00 23 _ 4S
DISTANCE 172.041
LOL 109.59 VL ZZ.861 GAL 8.84 AZL H,43 la_A 611.65 SMA 103.36 ECC .43429
LOP 178.19 VP 34.392 GAP -23.6A kIP 88.70 TAL 170.93 TAP 239.58 RCA 58.56
GP 3.93 ZAL 71.08 ZAP _6.06 ETS 195.42 ZAE 168.49 ETE 211.13 ZAC 1'06.72
DLA 23.80 RAL 32.95 RAD 6569.3 VEL t3.734 PTH 2.51 VHP 15.669 DPA 6.26
L-1 T|N[ INJ LAT ZNJ I.QHG INJ RT ASC INJ AZI8TH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
3371.17 -23.26 1_19,47 285.11 73.37 3 32 37 2771.2
4302.71 3.33 177.?| 274.13 61,87 23 4 29 3702.7
_K346.76 -25.72 99.39 265.90 74.23 5 7 50 2446.8
4102.35 5.80 16i.75 272.88 60.59 24 3 13 3502.4
2713.31 -31.$7 73,63 287.66 76.16 6 48 51 2113.3
4008.57 10.79 151.50 2H.T4 57,56 24 51 34 3408.6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( -.4510 TRA-1.1616 TC3 -.0855 BAU .0879
ROE -.8097 R1RA .1469 RC3 -.0374 FAU .01777
FOE .3380 FRA .5760 FCS -.2267 BSP 2727
B0t[ .7384 ERA 1.1711 DC3 .0755 FSP -124
|NC 3.567? VI 30.Z84
APO 148.53 V2 35.t84
ETC 165.42 CLP 15.58
RAP 12.23 ECC 2.1069








ST 412.4 SIR 427.3 SS 366.5
CRT .7101CRS ,8303 CST .9805
LIA 657.0 NSA 234.6 3SA 14.4
ELI 549.2 EL2 223.9 ALF 46.43
MID-C.Cx_S[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 947.4 SGR 445.1 SG3 53.9
RRT .09,47 RRF -,0990 RTF -.7170
SGB 1046.6 RZ3 -.0122 R13 -.7176
SGI 948,6 SG2 442,6 THA 3.26
1047
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69}
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .DO
RP 107.74 LAP 3.28
RC 44.791 GL 10,33
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 tiO.265 _IL 7.763
LN_H AZ14TH LNCH TIME
DO.O0 2 29 29
9O.oo 22 1 19
100.00 4 11 t5
100.00 23 2 S
110.00 5 59 44
110.D0 23 30 5
FLIGHT TIME 78.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 29 1969
DISTANCE 178.577
LOt. 109.58 VL 23.276 GAL 6.46 AZL 8E.55 HCA 71.88 SNA 105.12 ECC .41255 INC 3.4494 Vl 30.Z94
LOP 181.43 VP 3A,656 GAP -24.33 AZP 88.93 TAL 170.64 TAP 242.52 RCA 61.75 APO 148.49 V2 35.174
GP 4.13 _ 70.79 ZAP 14.60 ET$ 197.74 ZAE 188.61 ETE 216.60 ZAC 108.27 ETC 165.19 CLP 14.02
DLA 24.29 RAL 33.13 RAD 65694 _q[L 13,477 PTH 2.45 VI4P 14.942 DPA 7.12 RAP 13.69 ECC 1.99t8
L-Z TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH [NJ TIN( PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
3372.DO -23.24 122.53 283.39 73.35 3 25 32 2772.0 -25.30 114.46
4248.97 1.62 174.71 2T5.04 6t.73 23 12 6 3649.0 o2.t7 168.06
3043.39 -25.79 99.16 264.20 74.33 5 I 59 2443.4 -27.69 90.88
4052.61 3.94 159.01 271.75 _0.34 24 9 36 3452.6 -.04 152.48
2103.98 -31.72 75.14 285...96 76.54 6 44 48 2104.0 -33.25 65.25
3MI4._HJ 9.18 149.15 L_8.54 56.93 24 36 i0 3365.0 4.76 142.85
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE E_ECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.4529 TRA-l.1459 TC3 -.0540 BAU .0542 SGT 92998 _dl 449.7 SG3 59.1
RD( -.5811RflA .1343 RC3 -.0393 FAU .01846 RRT ".1074 RRF -.1128 RTF -.7345
FI_ .3$51FRA .5927 FC3 *.2655 BSP 2904 SG6 1085.9 P.Z3 -.0139 R13 -.7352
BO[ .73_ BRA 1.t538 Be3 .0673 FEP -138 SEt 991.3 _ 443.4 THA 3.47
FLIGHT TILE: 80.00
HEL|OCENTRIC C_ZC DISTANCE 185.154
flL 147.t2 LAL .00 LOL 109.58 VI. 23,660 GAL 6.08 AZL 66.65 HCA 75.11SI4A 106.65 ECC .39193
RP 107.77 LAP 3.L_ LOP 184.67 VP 34.907 GAP-23.07 AZP 89.14 TAL 170.40 TAP 245.5t RCA 64.65
RC 43.971 GL 10.73 GP 4.33 ZAL 70.58 ZAP 13.18 ET$ 200.61 ZAI[ 170.73 ETE 224.78 ZAC 109.61
PLAN[TOCE_MTRIC CONIC
C3 54.042 VHL 7.351DLA 24.75 RAL 33.L_Z RAD 65_).0 VI[L 13.244 PTH 2.42 _4p 14.243 DPA 7.99
LNCH AZMTH LJ_CH TIME L-I 7II4[ INJ LAT INJ _ |NJ RT A$C INJ AZ14TH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM
90.00 Z 21 58 337t.99 -23.24 1_.53 261.54 73.35 3 18 10 2772.0
90.00 22 9 23 4195.51 -.1t 171.75 27t.86 61.68 23 19 t9 3595.5
tOO.DO 4 5 17 3038.9(] -23.87 98.65 282.38 74.47 4 55 55 2438,9
100.00 23 9 48 41W3.84 2.29 156,32 21'[I.53 60.19 24 15 29 3403,8
110.00 5 55 42 2693.44 -31.88 74.36 1_4.13 78.97 840 35 2093.4
110.00 Lr5 34 50 39L_.06 7.57 146.86 287.28 59.57 24 4Q 12 3322.1
DIFFERENTIAL C,¢_RECTI(_qS M|O-COUR$1[ [XECUTION ACCURACY
11_ -.4552 TRA-I.IL_M TC3 -,040t BAU .0413 S_T 1033.t _ 447.8 $83 64.6
I_ -.5835 liRA .1203 RE3 -.0408 FAu .01927 RRT .1220 RRF -.1279 R1T -.7512
Ir_ .3894 FRA .6097 F¢3 -,3097 BSP 3080 SGB 1128.8 R23 -.0157 R13 -,7519
BO( .7186 BRA 1.1358 BC3 .0572 FSP -154 SGI 1035.7 SG2 443.5 THA 3.70
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 1989
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 434.8 SR 430.1 33 384.7
CRT .7174 CR$ .9352 CST .9809
LSA 682.3 MSA 237.2 SSA 14.6
ELI 566.8 EL2 229.9 ALF 44.57
ARRIVAL DATE NAR 3t 1969
IN(: 3.3355 Vl 30.284
APO 146.44 V2 35.164
ETC 164.92 CLP 12.46
RAP 15.14 ECC 1.8894








ST 458.7 ER 432.5 SS 403.9
CRT .7280 CRS .8405 CST .9815
LSA _)9.5 NSA 238.8 $SA 14.8
EL1 565.9 EL2 232.9 ALF 42.68
LAUN(H DATE JAH 10 1989
HELiOC(NTR|( CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .DO
RP lO7.80 LAP 3,16
RC 43.318 GL i1.13
PLAH[TOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 48.505 VHL 8,993
LHCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 2 14 24 3371.03 -23,26
90.00 22 16 34 4142.72 -1.61
100.00 3 59 11 3033.19 -25.97
100.00 23 14 48 3955.80 .66
110.00 5 31 32 2681.69 -32.06
110.00 23 38 58 3860.08 5.99
DIFFERENTIAL CrC_RECTTON5
TO( -.4806 TRA-1.1141 TC3 o.0233 BAU .0310
ROE -.5288 liRA .1069 RC3 -.0416 FAU .02013
FDE .3874 FRA .8274 FC3 -.3592 BSP 3202
BO£ ,6998 BRA 1.1193 BC3 .0477 FSP -171
FLIGHT TIHE BZ.O0 ARRIVAL DATE APR 2 1969
DISTANCE 1g1.766
L_ 109,56 VL 24,016 GAL 5.7i AZL 86.77 HCA 78.34 SNA 108.i2 [¢¢ .37242 INC 3.2250 Vl 30.264
COP i87.g_ VP _5.138 GAP -2t.86 AZP 89.35 TAL 170.21 TAP 248.55 RCA 67.85 APO t48.39 V2 35.153
GP 4.56 ZAL 70.47 ZkP 11.81ET3 204.23 ZA( 172.67 ETE 237.81ZAC 111.34 ETC 164.6t CLP 10.90
OL_C_? RAL 33.21RAD 6568.6 VEL i3.033 PTH 2.36 VHP 13.572 DPA 8.66 RAP 16.58 ECC 1.7983
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG"
122.48 279.56 73.38 3 10 35 2771.0 -25.32 114.40
168.79 270.58 61.74 23 25 57 3542.7 -5.57 162.13
96.46 260.43 74.66 4 49 44 2433.2 -27.83 90.15
153.68 269.20 60.11 24 20 43 3355.8 -3.32 147.16
73.49 282.16 77.46 6 38 14 Z081.7 -33.48 64,54
144.64 265.99 56.29 24 43 36 3280.1 1.52 138.40
NID-COUAS[ ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
-SGT 1081.8 SGR 447.9 3G3 71.1 ST 485.7 SR 434.4 SS 424.5
RRT .1398 RRF -.1458 RTF -.7662 CRT .7364 CRS .8464 CST .9823
Sr_ 1170.9 P.Z3 -.0172 R13 -.7670 LSA 739.8 NEA 239.4 SSA 15.1
SGI 1084.0 $82 442.7 THA 3.98 ELI 607.8 EL2 234.6 ALF 40.68
LAUNCH DATE JAN lO 1969 FLIGHT TINE 84.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 4 1969
HIlL IOCENTR IC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .DO
RP 107.84 LAP 3.08
RC 42.634 GL 11.52
PLAM[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 43.578 VHL 8.601
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS:
90.00 2 6 45
90.00 22 23 44
100.00 3 53 5
100.00 23 20 6
110.00 5 47 19
llO.OO 23 42 21
DISTANCE 198.408
LOt. 109.58 VL 24.348 GAL 5.35 AZL 86.88 HCA
LOP 191.13 VP 35.353 GAp -Z0.71 AZP 89.54 TAL
GP 4.81 ZAL 70.46 ZAP 10.49 ET$ 208.82 ZAE
81.57 EMA 109.34 ECC .35399
170.08 TAP 251.64 RCA 70.77
174.10 ETE 258.92 ZAC 112.84
DLA 25.55 RAL 33.1t RkD 6568.7 VI[L 12.843 PTH 2.34 VHP 12.926 DPA 9.78
L-| TII_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZI4TH INJ TIM( PC) CST TIN
3386.88 -23.30 tL_.32 277.51 73.44 3 2 54 2766.9
4091.11 -3.47 165.90 269.19 8t.88 23 31 55 3491.1
30Z6_08 -26.10 97.97 270.38 74.98 4 43 31 2426.1
3909.14 -.93 151.12 247.78 60.12 24 25 15 3309.1
2868.66 -32.25 72.52 280.08 78.00 6 31 48 l'966.7
3839,32 4.45 142.49 264.43 56.07 24 48 20 3239.3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( -.4641 TRA-I.0g55 TC3 .0001 BAU .0245
I_ -.5012 RRA ,0940 RC3 -.0416 FAU .02111
FDE .4061 FRA ,8451 FC3 -.4193 BSP 3388
80E .6831BRA 1.0995 BC3 .D_16 FEP -191
INC 3.1171 Vl 30.284
AlSO 148.32 VZ 35.141
ETC 164.26 CLP 9.34
RAP 18.01 ECC 1.7172








ST 512.0 SR 435.9 33 445,6
CRT .7487 CRS .8526 CST .9831
LSA 770.2 NSA 239.2 SSA 15,3
EL1 629.8 EL2 235.8 ALF 38.89
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
_T 1129.2 _ 447.7 $G3 78.0
RRT .1583 RRF -.1152 RTF -.7611
SGB 12t3.8 R23 -.0195 R13 -.7220
$61 1130.9 382 441.1 THA 4.24
1048
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH OATE JAN 10 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .DO
RP 107.87 LAP 3.00
RC 42.524 GL 11.89
PLAHETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 39.195 _4L 6.261
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
90.00 I 59 11
90.OO 22 29 45
100.00 3 47 4
lOO.OO 23 24 32
110.00 5 43 7
110.00 23 44 59
FLIGHT TIME 86.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 6 1969
DISTANCE 205.076
LOL 109.58 VL 24.651 GAL 5.00 AZL 86.99 HCA
LOP 194.36 VP 35.553 GAP -19.61 kip 89.73 TAL
GF 5.08 ZAL 70.54 ZAP 9.27 ETS 214.97 ZAE
84.79 SNA 110.91 ECC .33663 INC 3.0111 Vl 30.284
170.00 TAP 254.79 RCA 73.58 APO 146.25 V2 35.129
174.43 ETE 287.70 ZAC 1t4.33 ETC 163.B7 CLP 7.77
DLA 25.89 RAL 32.92 RAO 6568.5 VEL 12.671 PTH 2.30 VHP 12.305 DPA 10.71 RAP 19.42 ECC 1.6d50
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST T|N INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LOHG
3365.16 -23.37 122.07 273.35 73.54 2 55 16 2765.2 -25.4t 113.99
4041.31 -5.06 163.11 267.69 62.10 23 37 6 3441.3 -6.76 156.38
3017.34 -26.25 97.37 276.24 75.17 4 37 22 2417.3 -26.03 89.02
3864.36 -2.44 146.67 2N.25 60.20 Z4 26 57 3264.4 -6.39 142.10
2654.28 -32.45 71.45 277.69 78.61 6 27 21 2054.3 -33.66 62_43
3600.21 2.96 140.44 262.88 55.93 24 48 20 3200.2 -1.53 134.24
DIFFERENTIAL CC_tRECTZON9 NID-COUR$_ EXECUTIC_ ACCURACY (_BIT OETERNINATZO_ ACCURACY
TDE -.4682 TRA-1.0737 TC3 .0287 BAU .0260 SET 1175.8 SEA 447.1 $93 63.7 ST 539.8 SIR 437.1 SS 467.6
RDE -.4766 RRA .0616 RC3 -.0405 FAU .02219 RRT .1793 RRF -.1875 RTF -.7952 CRT .7579 CRS .8591 CST .9839
FOE .4264 FRA .6632 FC3 -.4902 65P 3565 SC_ 1237.9 R23 -.02213 R13 -.7962 LSA 602.7 NSA 238.0 SSA 15.5
BOE .6683 8RA 1.0788 BC3 .0496 FSP -213 SG1 1178.9 SG2 438.6 THA 4.53 ELI 653.4 EL_ 235.6 ALF 37.16
LAU_K_H DATE JAN 10 1999 FLIGHT TIME 86.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 8 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP 107.91 LAP 2.90
RC 42.39Z GL 12.24
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.296 VHL 5,94f
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TII4E
90.00 1 51 54
90.00 22 34 44
100.00 3 41 20
100.00 23 28 0
1t0.00 5 39 1
110.00 23 46 46
DISTANCE 211.764
LOL 109.58 VL ?.4.934 GAL 4.645 AZL 87.09 NCA 88.01 SMA 112.23 ECC .32029 INC 2.9063 Vl 30.264
LOP 197,59 VP 33,737 GAP -16,35 AZP 89,90 TAt. 169,97 TAP 257,96 RCA 76,28 APO 148,t7 V2 35.117
GP 5.38 ZAL 70,7t ZAP 6.19 ETS 222.96 Z/dE 173.43 [TE 313.76 ZAC 115.78 ETC 163.42 CLP 6.18
DLA 26.17 RAL 32.63 RAD 6908.4 VI[L 12.517 PTH 2.27 VHP 11.709 DPA 11.64 RAP 20.81
L-I TIN( INJ LAT |NJ _ |NJ RT A$C INJ AZI4TH INJ TIME I:_ CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT
3359.40 -23.46 t21.69 273.11 73.71 2 47 34 273g.4 -25.49
3994,13 -6.56 160.43 264.09 62.39 23 41 16 3394,1 -10.21
3006.63 -26.44 96.63 274.0t 75.52 4 31 26 2406.6 -28.17
382"Z.12 -3.67 146.34 264.61 60.34 24 31 42 3222.1 -7.79
2636.43 -32.66 70.26 275.61 79.28 6 22 59 2036.4 -33.79
3763.11 1.34 138.51 261.25 55.85 24 49 31 3163.1 -2.95
DIIr*FERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
1"DE -.4727 TRA-I.DS32 TC3 .0636 6AU .0349
ROE -.4536 RRA .0697 RC3 -.0360 FAU .02340
FOE .4463 FRA .6620 FC3 -.5736 BSP 3751
BOE .6551 BRA 1.0575 BC3 .0740 FSP -237
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SET 1224.4 S_t 446.1 $G3 94.2
RRT .2035 RRF -.2126 RTF -.6086
1303.1 RZ3 -.0'_50 Rt3 -.6097










ST 568.8 SR 438.0 6S 491,1
CRT .7697 Cfl$ .8660 CST .9848
LSA 837.0 NSA 236.0 SSA 15.8
ELI 678.5 EL2 234.4 ALF 35.53
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 |969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .OO
RP 107.95 LAP 2.80
RC 42.442 GL 12.57
PLAN(TOCENTflIC CONIC
C3 31.629 VI4L 5.642
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
90.00 I 45 12
90.00 22 36 25
100.00 3 36 1
100.00 23 30 18
110.00 5 35 6






25.195 GAL 4.33 AZL 67.20 HCA
35.908 GAP -17.54 AZP g_.06 TAL
70.97 ZAP 7.32 ETS 233.36 ZAE
OLA 26.39 RAL








TOE -.4772 TRA-l.0337 TC3 .1032 6AU .0470
RDE -.4316 RRA .0361 RC3 -.0335 FAU .02474
FOE .4717 FRA .7015 FC3 -.6730 BSP 3931




ARRIVAL DATE APR 10 1969
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP 107.99 LAP 2.69
RC 42.871 GL 12.87
PLAMETOCENTR IC CONIC
C3 28.747 VHL 5.3G2
LNCH AZMTH LHCH TIM[
9O.OO 1 39 26
90.00 224030
100.00 3 31 21
100.00 23 31 16
110.00 5 31 30
110.00 23 47 M
91.23 $NA 113.49 ECC .30497 INC 2.8019 Vl 30.284
170.00 TAP 261.23 RCA 78.68 APO 148.10 V2 35.105
17t.55 ETE 330.95 ZkC 117.19 ETC 162.92 CLP 4.58
32.25 RAO 6568.3 V[L 12.377 PTH 2.23 VHP 11.136 OPA 12.60 RAP 22.18 ECC 1.5238
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC TNJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
121.11 270.82 73.95 2 41 3 2750.8 -25.62 112.99
157.98 264.36 62.73 23 44 16 3350.6 -11.52 151.14
95.72 271.72 75.95 4 25 55 2393.6 -28.33 87.31
144.18 262.67 60.52 24 33 21 3183.1 -9.07 137.55
68.94 273.24 80.04 6 16 47 2020.9 -33.09 59.85
136,70 259.52 55.62 24 49 50 3128.4 -4.27 130.49
MID-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 1273.8 $GR 444.6 693 103.6 ST 598.7 SR 438.7 SS 515.4
RRT .2306 RRF -.24t5 RTF -.62!1 CRT .7821 CRS .8732 CST .9857
SG6 1349.2 R23 -.0263 fi13 -.8223 LSA 872.9 NSA 233.2 SSA 16.0
SGI 1276.4 6G2 431.3 THA 5.20 ELI 705.0 EL2 232.2 ALF 34.00
FLIGHT TIME 92.00
DISTANCE 2Z5.185
25.437 GAL 4.01AZL 87.30 kick
M.066 GAP -16.57 AZP 90.Zl TAL
71,33 ZAP 6,77 ET-S 246,50 ZAE
DLA 26.56 RAL







ARRIVAL DATE APR 12 1969
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRI[CTIONS
TO( -.4614 TRA-I.0113 TC3 .1546 BAU .0604
RD( -.4109 RRA .0470 RC3 -.0266 FAu .02625
FOE .4966 FRA .7219 FC3 -.7904 BSP 4118
BOE .6330 BRA 1.0124 BC3 .1571 FSP -295
94.43 SMA 114.69 ECC .29062 INC 2.6973 Vl 30.284
170.09 TAP 264.53 RCA 81.36 APO 148.02 V2 35.0g2
169.28 ET[ 341.60 ZkC 118.56 ETC 162.37 CLP 2.95
31.79 _ 6568.2 VEL 12.252 PTH 2.Z0 VHP 10.566 DPA 13.56 RAP 23.51ECC 1.4731
INJ L(_G IHJ RT AS(: INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
lZ0.27 268.49 74.31 2 35 4 2736.4 -25.60 112.13
155.77 262.51 63.06 23 45 42 3311.9 -12.67 148.66
94.60 269.37 76.46 4 2'0 59 2377.6 -26.51 86.18
142.Z4 261.02 60,73 24 33 44 3147.9 -lO.Zl 135.57
67.48 2?0.79 60.88 6 14 52 2001.7 -33.99 56.35
135.94 257.70 55.83 24 49 12 3096.7 -5.46 128.82
MID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1323.6 Srdt ,443.6 SG3 114.1 ST 629.3 SR 439.4 35 540.7
RRT ._!12 _ -.2740 RTF -.6329 ERT .7946 CR$ .8806 CST .9866
S¢,B 1396.0 RLe3 -,0323 R13 -.6343 LSA 910.2 MSA 229.7 SSA 16.2
SG1 1329.3 SG2 426.4 THA 5.58 ELI 732.6 EL2 229.1 ALF 32.61
1049
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES_VOL. 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE °JAN 10 1969 FLIGHT TIM( 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 14 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .OO LOt. Iog. SB VL
RP 108.03 LAP 2.57 LOP 207.25 VP
RC 43.079 GL 13.12 GP $.51ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2t.010 WlL S,100 DLA Z$.95 RAL
LNCH _ZMTH LNCH TZNE L-I TIN( |NJ LAT
M).O0 1 34 S7 3321.26 -24.19
90.00 22 40 39 3879.27 -10.13
100.00 3 27 34 2958.24 -27.22
100.00 23 30 43 3717.53 -7.39
110.00 3 28 21 2580.32 -33.31
110.00 23 46 26 3669.21 -2.09
DllrFERENTZAL CCItRECT|CHS
TO( -.4857 TRA -.9878 TC3 .2129 BAU .0741
RDE -.3918 mA .0361RC3 -.OIU FAU .02792
FD£ .5236 FRA .7454 FC3 -.9293 BSP 4300
BOE .6239 BRA .9684 BC3 .2132 FSP -330
DISTANCE 231.90g
25.$60 GAL 3.70 AZL 07.41 HCA 97.65 SMA 115.83 ECC .27721 INC 2.5919 Vl 30.284
35.211 GAP -13.64 AZP 90.35 TAb 170.Z3 TAP 257.89 RCA 83.72 APO 147.93 _2 35.08D
71.77 ZAP $.63 [T$ 260.97 ZAE 166,85 ETE 348.63 ZAC 119.87 ETC 151.75 CbP 1.30
31.25 RAD $568.1 V(L 12.140 PTH 2.16 VHP 10.057 DPA 14.5g RAP 24.81ECC 1.4281
INJ L(_ ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1t9.11 Zt_.13 74.81 2 30 18 2721.3 -25.04 110.93
153.69 240,54 $3.41 23 45 18 3279.3 -13.$2 146.95
93.24 214.97 77,14 4 15 52 2358.2 -28.72 _.76
140.34 259.06 G0.93 24 32 41 3117.5 -11.18 t33.64
95.65 244.28 81.62 $ 11 21 1980.3 -34.D$ 55.69
133.55 253.91 53.67 24 47 _1_ 3068.2 -6.55 127.31
MID-COURSE (XI[CUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERM1NATIC_I ACCURACY
SGT 1379,5 SGR 442.7 S(;3 123.7 ST $$0.7 SR 440.2 SS 566.6
RRT .294| RRF -.3108 RTI r -.IM39 CRT .8080 CR$ .8881 CST .9876
1443.0 I_ -.0564 R13 -.8453 LSA 949.0 MSA 225.3 SSA 16.5
$111 1380.4 Sr_ 420.7 THA 6.01 ELI 761.4 EL2 225.1ALF 31.34
LAUNCH DATE JAN 1O 19Q9 FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR t6 1969
HELZOCENTRtC CONIC DISTANCE 239.438
RL 147.12 LAL .00 LOL 109.58 VL. 23.965 GAL 3.41AZL 87.32 HCA 100.97 SI4A 115.91 ECC .2&,171 INC 2.4550 Vl 30.284
RP 104.07 LAP 2.44 LOP 210.45 VP 56.344 GAP -14.74 AZP 90.47 TAL 170.&2 TAP 271.50 RCA 95.95 APO 147.85 V2 35.067
RC 43.6S9 GL 13.33 GP 6.97 ZAL 72.30 ZAP 6.96 ET$ 273.51ZAE 164.44 (T[ 353.64 ZAC 121.13 ETC 151.06 CLP -.38
PLAN[TOC[NTRtC CONIC
C3 23.576 _R4L 4.256 DLA 26.66 _ 30.1_ MAD 65tMl.O VEL 12.040 PTH 2.13 _lP 9,551 DPA 15.$2 RAP 26.06 ECC 1.3880
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-Z TINE INa LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(: INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 1 32 9 3_)1.28 -24.3t 117,S$ 2t_.77 75.S0 2 Z7 7 2696.3 -26.34 109.32
90.00 22 39 32 3653.94 -10.69 152.43 238.44 63.70 23 42 46 3254.0 -14.34 145.45
100.00 3 24 52 2934.91 -27.56 91.59 264.33 77.94 4 13 47 2334.9 -28.94 83,06
100.00 23 26 50 _.59 _R.19 139.13 257.00 $1.13 24 30 3 5092.6 -11.97 132.40
110.00 S 23 44 2556.70 -33.32 64.04 293.72 62,67 6 8 21 1955.7 -34.1A 54.85
110.00 23 44 7 _43.54 -3.03 132.27 _S3.tkl 35._1 24 44 51 3043.5 -7.46 125.01
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIC]NS MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
11)( *.4914 TRA -.94_S TC3 ,2805 BAU .0884 SGT 1421.t SGR 442.3 SG3 136.7 ST $91.3 M 441.1 SS 593.4
RDE -,3730 RRA .0235 RC3 -.0031FAU .OLd)80 RRT ,3361RRI r -.3521RTI r -.8646 CRT .8213 CRS .8955 CST .9985
FI)E .5519 FRA .7441 FC$-1.0943 IMP 4303 S_ 1489.0 FU_3 -.04t5 R13 -.836J LSA 997.8 MSA 220.4 39A 16.7
BO_ .6132 lIRA ._HD29 BC3 .290| FJIP -369 941 1430.5 _ 414.3 THA 6.50 ELt 789.9 EL2 220.3 ALF 30.26
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 1g69 FLIGHT TIME 98.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 16 1g69
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OlSTANC( 245.360
RL 147.12 LAL .OOLO(. 109.58 VL 26.055 GAL 3,13 AZL 87.62 HCA 104.08 SMA 117.93 ECC .2§308 IN¢ 2.3758 V| _0.264
RP 108.11 LAP 2,30 LOP 213.67 VP 35.467 GAP -13,89 AZP 90.59 TAL 170.67 TAP 274.73 RCA 88.D8 APO 147.76 92 35.053
RC 44.403 GL 13.48 GP ?.SO ZAL ?2.90 ZAP 7.76 ET$ 288.15 ZAE 162.08 ETE 357.49 ZAC 122.31ETC 160.30 CLP -2.11
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.416 VHL 4.6t9 DLA 26.59 RAL 29.95 RAD $557.9 VEL 11.950 PTH 2.13 VHP 9.065 DPA 16.68 RAP 27.2G Ecc 1.3525
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 1 31 17 3258.77 -25.00 115.52 251.41 75.40 2 25 45 2558.8 -26.70 107.23
gO.O0 22 33 38 3839,85 -11.41 151.44 259.23 63.91 23 37 55 3235.9 -IA.02 144.43
10(3.00 3 23 27 2907.18 -27.94 69.$2 262.11 70.91 4 11 54 2307.2 -29.10 81.03
100.010 23 24 29 3573.$7 -8.81 138.08 234.95 $1.32 24 25 43 3073.7 -12.57 t3t.32
110.00 5 23 49 2530.55 -33.72 62.02 263.12 64.03 $ 6 O 1g30.5 -34.18 52.81
110.00 23 40 37 3623.07 -3.81 131.20 25t.80 56.00 24 41 0 3023.1 -$.25 124.92
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIOI$ NID-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4910 TRA -.9567 TC3 .3567 BAU .1022 SGT 1472.2 SGR 443.1 SG3 153.1 ST 722.2 SR 442.4 SS 620.7
flOE -.3573 flRA .0149 R¢3 .0132 FAU .03t69 RRT .3784 RRF -.3963 RTF -.864D CRT .8341CRS .g03t CST .9894
FOE .3819 FRA .7go7 FC3-1.2892 BSP 4685 SGB 1537,4 R23 -.0_90 R13 °.$662 LSA 1027.$ MSA 215.2 SSA 17.0
BDE .6072 BRA .9388 BC3 .3570 FSP -41_ SGI 1482.5 _ 407.3 THA 7.03 ELI $19.1 EL2 215.2 ALF 29.28
LAUGH DATE JAN 10 19459 FLIGHT TIN[ 100.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 20 _969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 252.0'95
RL 147.12 LAL .00 LOt.. 109.59 VL 26.229 GAL 2.86 AZL 87.74 NCA 107.29 SNA 118.89 ECC .24230 INC 2.2536 Vl 30.284
RP 108.15 LAP 2.16 LOP 215.88 VP _.579 GAP -13.D5 AZP go.97 TAL 170.96 TAP 278.25 RCA 90.08 APO 147.70 V2 35.040
RC 43.309 GL 13.95 GP $.03 ZAL 73.58 ZAP 8.96 ET$ 298.t7 zAE 159.84 ETE .65 ZAC 123.40 ETC 159.46 CLP -3.67
PLAN_T_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 19._02 VeiL 4.415 OLA 24.42 RAL 29.22 RAID 6567.6 VEL 1t.869 PTH 2.11 VtAP 8.599 DPA 17.78 RAP 28.40 ECC 1.3210
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIMIE L-I TIN( |NJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 1 32 31 323|;48 -25.63 113.01 239.0_ 77.34 2 29 23 2532.5 -27.10 104.65
go.O0 22 26 54 5822.35 -11.1M 150.94 253.92 64.01 23 30 4Z 3228.3 -15.06 143.g2
100.00 3'23 29 2874.72 -26.34 67._9 239.93 90.OB 4 tl 24 2274.7 -29.A2 78.65
100.00 23 18 M 364_1.34 -9.21 137.39 262.64 $1.44 24 19 38 3061.3 -12.g3 130.60
1t0.130 5 22 44 2501.$0 -33.go 59.7_ 260.49 65.36 $ 4 25 1901.6 -34.16 50.55
1t0,00 23 35 51 3607.22 -4.41 130.56 249.71 56.07 24 35 58 3007.2 -$.$4 124.07
DIFFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS MID-COuR_i[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( -.4601 TRA -.9115 TC3 .4467 BAU .1169 SGT 1317.6 SCdt 445.4 SG3 169.2 ST 749.3 SR 444.0 $$ 647.Z
RDE -.3422 RRA .0043 RC3 .0393 FAU ,03426 RRT .42§R _ -.4-496 RTF" -.8736 CRT .6465 CR$ .9104 CST .9902
F'DE .6124 FRA .81M FC3-1.5209 BSP 4920 SA;B 1581.8 RL=_ -.0531 R13 -.8763 L3A 1054.$ MSA 209.6 SSA 17.2
ROE .5970 BRA .9115 BC3 .4494 FSP -462 SGI 1530.4 362 399.7 THA 7.65 ELI 845.4 EL2 209.$ ALF 25.55
1050
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .DO
RP 1D8.19 LAP 2.01
RC 46.364 GL 13.54
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17,801 VHL 4.219
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|NE
4H3.DD I 35 48
90.00 22 17 27
100.00 3 25 4
100.OO 23 10 52
110.00 5 22 36
110.00 23 29 49
FLIGHT TIRE 102.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR Z2 1969
DISTANCE 258.818
LOt. 109.58 VL 26.389 GAL 2.61 AZL 87.85 HCA 110.50 SNA 119.80 ECC .23233
LOP 220.09 VP 36.681 GAP -12.25 kIP 90.75 TAL 171.30 TAP 281.80 RCA 91.96
GP 8.75 ZAL 74.32 ZAP 10.42 ETS 305.75 ZAE 157.73 ETE 3,39 ZAC 124.40
[NC 2.1474 V1 50.284
APO 147.63 V2 35.027
ETC 158.54 CLP -5.69
DLA 26.14 RAL 28.44 RAD 6567.7 VEL 11,796 PTH 2.09 VHP 8,154 DPA 18.93 RAP 29.46 ECC 1.2930
L-1 TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3189.63 -26.23 110.02 256.70 78.93 2 28 58 2589.6 -27.49 101.58
3828.34 -11.66 150.94 251.55 64.01 23 21 15 3228.3 -15.06 143.92
2837.37 -28.73 84.59 257.19 61.44 4 12 22 2237.4 -29.63 75.89
3655.B4 -9.39 137.08 230.36 61.49 24 11 47 3055.8 -13.12 130.20
2469.84 -34.05 57.30 257.63 86.82 6 3 45 1869.6 -34.12 48.05
3596.33 -4.83 129.79 247.58 56.12 24 29 46 2996.3 -9.24 123.49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.4900 TRA -.8863 TC3 .5423 BAU .1301
RDE -.3297 RRA -.0005 RC3 .0707 FAU .03f_6
FOE .6446 FRA .8459 FC3-1.7928 BSP 5091
BOE .5901BRA .8865 BC3 .5469 FSP -316
N|D-COUR_ E_ECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1565.4 _ 450.5 _3 187.2 ST 777.7 SR 446.4 SS 674.2
RRT .4787 RRF -.5059 RTF -.8820 ERT .8391CR8 .9176 C$T .9911
SGB 1628.9 R23 -.0031 R13 -.8849 LSA 1t03.2 MSA 203.5 SSk 17.5
SGI 1561.2 SG2 391.6 THA 8.36 EL1 873.3 ELI 203.5 ALF 27.90
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 1969 FLIG+4T TIME 104.00
i'_LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP 108.23 LAP 1.86
RC 47.558 GL 13.43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.293 VHL 4.036
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TXME
go.o0 I 41 2
90.00 22 3 51
100.00 3 28 t5
100.00 23 1 19
110.00 5 23 31
110.00 23 22 32
ARRIVAL DATE APR 24 1969
DISTANCE L_5.532
LOL 109.66 VL 26.536 GAL 2.37 AZL 87.67 HCA 113.70 SI4A 120.64 ECC .22312
LOP 223.29 VP 36.774 GAP -11.46 AZP 90.81 TAL 171.60 TAP 265.38 RCA 93.72
GP 9.30 ZAL 75.12 ZAP 12.12 ET9 311.41 ZAE t55.80 ETE 5.89 ZAC 125.29
DLA 25.75 RAt. 27.65 RAD 6567.7 Vl[L 11.734 PTH 2.07 VHP 7.730 DPA 20.13
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ L._ |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3t40.76 -26.82 t06.36 254.35 80.56 2 33 23 2540.8
38H.40 -11.42 151.41 249.15 63.91 23 9 47 3236.4
2795.11 -29.14 61.3t 234.73 63.02 4 14 50 2195.1
3857.26 -9.34 137.16 246,00 61.47 24 2 16 3057.3
2434.45 -34.13 34.56 25J.17 88.44 6 4 6 1834.4
3590.71 -3.04 129.50 243.43 56.13 24 22 23 2990.7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4074 TRA -.8608 TC3 .M79 6AU .1432
RDE -.3167 RRA -.0177 RC3 .1t07 FAu .03978
FDE .6772 FRA .6776 FC3-2.1136 BSP 3260
DOE .5613 BRA .8610 BC3 .6373 FSP -577
INC 2.0265 Vl 30.284
APO 147.36 VZ 33.013
ETC 137.33 CLP -7.36
RAP 30.43 ECC 1.2681








ST 802.g SR 449.6 SS 700.0
CRT .8712 CRS .9245 CST .9919
LSA 1139.1 NSA 197.3 SSA 17._
ELI 898.8 EL2 197.2 ALF 27.44
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
S;T 16t0.1 J_R 45t).1 _3 Z07.2
RflT .3330 RRF -.3060 RTF -.6693
1674.3 R23 -.0728 R13 -.6929
SGI 1629.9 SG2 363.2 I_A 9.19
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 1969
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .DO
RP 108.27 LAP 1.6g
RC 46.883 GL 13.21
PLANETCCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.933 VHL 3.667
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 1 48 3
gO.DO 21 52 23
lOO.OO 3 33 3
100.00 22 30 6
110.00 5 25 36
110.00 23 14 1
FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR Z6 1969
DISTANCE 272.236
LOt. 109.58 VL 26,670 GAL 2,13 AZL 88.10 HCA 116.90 SNA 121.43 ECC .21465 INC 1.8995 VI 30.284
LOP 226.49 VP 36.859 GAP -10.74 AZP 90.66 TAL 172.09 TAP 288.g9 RCA 95.37 APO 147.50 V2 33.000
GP 10.35 ZAL 75.97 ZAP 14.01 ET$ 313.63 ZAE 134.03 ETE 6.28 ZAC 126.04 ETC 156,43 CLP -9.50
DLA 25.22 RAL 26,84 RAD 6367.6 VEL 11.676 PTH 2.03 VHP 7.325 DPA 2i.40 RAP 31.31 ECC 1.2461
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAX INJ 2 LONG
3066.48 -27.37 102.68 252.01 82.43 2 39 31 2486.5 -28.13 94.10
3851.97 -10.93 152.32 246.75 63.72 22 56 33 3252.0 -14.40 143.33
2748.04 -29.48 78.03 252.28 84.81 4 16 31 2148.0 -29.69 69.27
3665.64 -9.07 137.63 245.73 6t.39 23 51 12 3063.6 -12.82 150.85
239§.81 -34.18 31.34 252.32 90.23 6 3 34 1793.6 -38.77 42.32
3590.64 -5.04 129.49 243.29 36.13 24"'_3 _ 31 2990.6 -9.43 123.18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4829 TRA -.8356 TC3 .7618 BAU .1337
RDE -.3061 RRA -.0293 RC3 .16_ FAU .04302
FOE .7096 FRA .9133 FC3-2.4903 BSP 3417
DOE .5717 BRA .8361 BC3 .7787 FSP -644
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
S_T 1652.6 SGR 472.8 6G3 229.3 ST 823.1 SR 433.7 SS 724.4
RRT .5938 RRF -.6267 R1T" -.8963 CRT .8827 CRS .9310 CST .9927
S_AB 1719.1RZ3 -.0839 RI$ -.9004 LSA 1172.4 NSA 190.9 9SA 18.1
_1 1677.8 _ 374.7 THA 10.13 EL1 922.1 EL2 190.7 ALF 27.15
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 1969 FLIGHT TIME 108.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .DO
RP 108.31 LAP 1.33
RC 50.327 GL 12.84
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.769 VHL 3.711
LNCH AZNTH LN(H TIME
90.OO 1 36 47
90.00 21 37 22
1DO.OD 3 39 26
100.00 22 37 L_
110.00 5 29 1
110.00 23 4 16
DISTANCE 276.926
LOL 109.38 VL 26.793 GAL 1.94 AZL 68.23 HCA
LOP 229.68 VP 346.933 GAP -10.05 AZP 90.69 TAL
GP 11.32 ZAL 76.67 ZAP 16,09 ET$ 3t8.76 ZN[
ARRIVAL DATE APR 28 1969
lZ0.09 SMA 122.17 ECC .20669 INC 1.7632 Vl 30.284
172.54 TAP 292.63 RCA 96.89 APO 147.44 V2 34.987
132.44 ETE 10.66 ZAC 126.63 ETC 153.24 CLP -11.52
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTIONS
TOE -.4748 "IRA -.8093 TC3 .8640 BAU .1679
RD( -.2967 RRA -.O420 RC3 .2233 FAU .04662
FDE .7400 FRA .9326 FC3-2.9316 BSP 3383
BD[ .3399 BRA .8104 BC3 .9123 FSP -72t
DLA 24.33 RAL 26.03 RAD 6367.5 V_L 11.626 PTH 2.04 VHP 6.940 DPA 22.74 RAP 32.06 ECC 1.2266
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG XNJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME I:_ CST TIN iNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3027.35 -27.83 90.42 249.66 84.52 2 47 14 2427.5 -28.29 89.78
3674.53 -10.27 135.(_ 2&4.36 63.47 22 41 36 3274.3 -13.73 146.67
2696.29 -29.74 74.22 249.63 86.60 . 4 24 24 2096.3 -29.66 63.42
3600.82 -6.37 138.49 243.48 61.23 23 38 43 3060.6 -12.34 131.73
2333.33 -34.12 48.24 249.69 92.18 6 8 15 1733.5 -33.44 39.06
3396.34 -4.82 129.79 241.16 56.12 24 4 14 2996.3 -9.24 123.49
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 841.2 SR 438.7 9S 743.4
CRT .8935 CRS .9369 CST .9935
LSA 1199.7 MSA 184.3 58A 18.5
ELI 940.3 EL2 184,2 ALF 27.10
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
_T 1669.0 SGR 492.9 $63 234.2
RRT .6326 RRF -.6914 RTF -.9026
SGB 1760.2 R23 -.0_7 R13 -.9075
$0t 1721.6 $62 366.6 THA 11.30
1031
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH-VENUSTRAJECTORIES_VOL 4. 1968-69t
LAUNCH DATE JAN t0 1969 FLIGHT TIME llO,DD ARRIVAL DATE APR 30 1_69
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,12 LAL ,00 LOt. 109,58 VL
RP 108,36 LAP 1,36 LOP 232,88 VP
RC 51.881 GL 12.33 GP 12.43 ZAL
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.717 VHL 3.566 DLA 23.72 RAL
LN(H AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90,00 2 7 S 2963,75 -28.15
90,00 21 21 1 3903.72 -9.38
100,00 3 47 30 283g.98 -29.88
100.00 22 23 t6 3702.74 -7.65
110,00 5 33 48 2307.41 -33.94
liD.DO 22 53 28 3608.06 -4.38
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4636 TRA -,7841 TC3 1,0123 BAU ,1798
ROE -.2886 RRA -.OSS8 RE3 .3055 FAU .05082
FOE ,7971 FRA .9973 FC3-3.4463 BSP 5731
BOlE .5460 BRA .7861 BE3 1.0574 FSP -807
DISTANCE 285,606
26.905 GAL 1,74 AZL 88,58 HCA 123,29 SNA 122.85 ECC ,19978 INC 1,6221 Vl 50,284
37.004 GAP -9.34 AZP 90.89 TAL 173.00 TAP 296.29 RCA 98.30 APO 147.39 v2 34.974
77,79 ZAP 18.36 ITS 321,t4 ZAE 151,03 ETE 15,10 ZAC 127.05 ETC 153.95 CLP -1].62
25.2g RAD 8567.5 V[L 11.580 PTH 2.05 VHP 6.576 DPA 24.18 RAP 32.67 £CC 1.2093
INJ L(_¢G INJ RT AgE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
93,79 247,37 88.82 2 58 28 2363.7 -28.30 85.13
155.30 242.08 83,16 22 26 5 3303,7 -12,9t 148.40
70.04 247.44 89.00 4 31 30 2040.0 -29.70 61.24
139.72 241.26 81.06 23 24 59 3t02.7 -11.65 132.99
44.65 247.31 94.30 6 12 15 1707.4 -32.98 35.54
130.41 239.t3 56.06 23 55 36 3008.1 -8.81 124.12
NID-COUItSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1723,3 SGR 521.6 $83 281,8 ST 851.8 SR 464.6 S8 762.3
RRT ,7092 RRF -.7520 RTF -.9082 CRT .9035 CRS .9422 CST .9942
S_ 1800,S R28 -,11t5 R18 -,9142 LSA 1220,9 NSA 177,9 SSA 18.9
SGI 1764.3 SG2 359.2 ?HA 12.85 ELI 953.9 EL2 177.8 ALF 2_.26
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 1969 FLI_rlT TIME 112,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY Z 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 292.2M
RL 147.12 LAL .00 LOL 109.58 VL 27.007 GAL 1.56 AZL 88.53 NCA 126.46 SMA 125.47 ECE .19331 IN<: 1.4681 VI 30.284
RP 108,40 LAP 1.18 LOP 236.07 VP 37.0_ GAP -8.68 AZP 90,87 TAL 173,48 TAP 299.945 RCA 99.61 APO 147,34 V2 34.961
RC 53,536 _. 11,62 GP t3,70 ZAL 78,73 ZAP Z0,82 ITS 52'2.9t ZAE 149,78 ETE 15,69 ZAE 127,27 £TC 152.58 CLP -15,83
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 11.763 Vt4L 3.433 DLA 22.71RAL 24.59 RAD 6567.4 V[L 11.540 PTH 2.0t VHP 6.253 DPA 25.73 RAP 33.tl ECC 1.1940
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ Till[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 2 t8 56 2895.82 -28.31 88.83 245,10 89.$0 3 7 t2 2295.8 -28.11 80.17
90.00 21 3 32 3939.40 -9.27 137.34 239.99 62.82 22 9 12 3539.4 -11,85 150.49
100.00 3 57 11 2579.03 -29,96 65.51 245.D9 91.36 4 40 lO 1979.0 -29.35 ]6.75
100.00 22 7 59 5751.42 -8.90 141.32 239.15 60.84 28 10 10 3131.4 -10.74 134.63
110,00 5 40 4 2257.17 -$$.62 40.76 244.76 96.56 6 17 41 1657.2 -$2.54 31.76
110,00 22 41 55 3625,05 -5,70 13t,35 237,17 55.99 23 42 1 3026,0 -8,15 125.08
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECT;ON3 MID-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TIME -.4485 "IRA _.7875 TC$ 1.1519 OAU .1924 SGT 1746.9 S4R 561.0 $113 512.0 ST $51,4 SR 471.1 S$ 772.1
RID( -.20i3 RRA -.0711RC$ .40_3 FAU .05511 RRT .7611RRF -.B078 RTF -.9|4| CRT .9122 CR$ .9468 CST .9949
FOE .78?2 FRA 1,(3469 FC$-4.0480 BSP 5929 Sr_ 1856.7 RL_ -.IL_4 R13 -.9216 LSA 1250.1MSA 171.6 3SA 19.4
BDE .5277 6RA ,7608 6C5 1.2214 FSP -906 $81 1802.5 SG2 $53,1 ?HA 14.28 EL1 957.8 EL2 17t.6 ALF 27.7]
_AUNCH DATE JAN 10 1969 FLIGHT TIME 114,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 4 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OlSTANCE 298.912
RL 147,12 LAL .DO LOL 109,58 VL 27,400 GAL 1,39 AZL 88,70 NCA 129,67 SRk 124,05 ECC ,18743
RP 108,43 LAP 1,00 LOP 239,26 VP 37,121 GAP -9,05 kZP 90,83 TAL 173,97 TAP 303,64 RCA 100,80
RC 55,282 GL 10,71 GP 15.17 ZAL 79,68 ZAP 23,48 ET$ 524,22 ZAE 148,67 EIE 18,51 ZAC 127.24
PLAMETOCENTRiC CONIC
C3 10.981 VHL 3,$11DLA 21,50 RAL 25,97 RAD 8567,4 VEL 1t,504 PTH 2,00 VHP 5,911 DPA 27,41
LNCN AZHTM LNCH TIME: L_I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH |NJ TIME PO C$T TIN
90.00 2 $2 25 2823.49 -28.28 83.54 242.89 91.95 • 19 28 2223.5
90.00 20 45 6 3981.86 -6.95 159.74 237.85 62.48 21 51 28 3381.7
100.00 4 8 55 2513.36 -29.68 60.64 242,80 95.94 4 50 29 1913.4
100.00 21 51 37 3767.01 -5.72 145.29 257.17 60.61 22 54 24 3167.0
1t0,00 5 47 57 2202.51 -33,11 36.57 242.34 99.01 6 24 40 1602,5
110.00 22 28 44 3650.$4 -2.78 132.64 235.34 55.91 23 29 35 3050.6
INC 1.3011 Vl 50.Z84
APO 147,30 V2 ]4,948
[TC 151,11 CLP -18.14
RAP 35.35 ECC 1.1804







DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE (XECUTIOH ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( -.4272 TRA -.7830 TC3 1.2831BAU .2035 $GT 1768.4 SGIR 613.9 $G3 345.0 ST 845.3 SR 4?8.2 SS 775.6
RD£ -.2748 RRA -.0888 RE3 .5308 FAU .05989 RRT .e088 RRF -.8560 RIT -.9183 CRT .9205 CR$ .9502 CST .9958
FOE ,8002 FRA 1,1043 FC$-4,7305 BSP 0054 _ 1872,0 I_ -,1445 R13 -,9277 LSA 1231,7 MSA 165.1 SSk 20,0
BOE .5080 ERA .7384 6C5 1.3886 FSP -t010 SGI 1639.1 $82 549.2 ?HA 16.24 ELI 957.1 EL2 t65.0 ALF 28.4]
LAL_N DAT_ JAN 10 1969 FLIGHT TIME 1t6,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 6 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .(30 LOL 109.58 VL. 27.183 GAL
DISTANCE 305,538
_.25 AZL 88,68 HCA 132,86 SHA 124,58 ECC ,18211 1NC 1,1181 vi 30.284
RP 108.47 LAP .82 LOP 242.44 VP $7.171 GAP -7.43 AZP
RC 57.109 GL 9.54 GP 16.87 ZAL 80.65 ZAP 26.38 ET$
PLAMETC_ENTRIC C(_tIC
C3 10.234 VHL 3.199 DLA 20.05 RAL 25.45 RAD 6567.4 VI[L
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I Title INj LAT INJ
90.00 2 47 38 2748.41 -27.95 77.'_
90.00 20 25 47 4030.88 -5.39 162.52
100.00 4 2_ 50 2442,65 -29.21 55.45
IDO.OO 21 34 16 3809.87 -4.28 145.66
110.00 5 57 38 2142.95 -32.39 32.08
110,00 22 14 58 3882,53 -t.55 134,29
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRI[CTION$
TOE -.4047 TRA -,7110 TC3 1.4077 BAU .2142
ROE -.2887 RRA -.1099 RE3 .6848 FAU .06502
FOE .8022 FRA 1.1721FC$-S.SO07 BSP 6158
BOE .4858 BRA .7195 BC3 1.5654 FSP -1122
90.75 TAt. 174.46 TAP 307.32 RCA 101.89 APO 147.27 V2 34.936
$25.18 Z/dE 147.66 (TE 21.63 ZXC t26.94 ETC 149.57 CLP -20.58
11,475 PTH 1.99 VHP 5.613 DPA 29.26 RAP 33.35 ECC 1.1684
INJ RT ASC INJ AZ14TH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
240.76 94.75 3 33 25 2146.4 -27.00 69.39
255.99 62.16 21 32 58 3450.9 -9.08 155.78
240.62 96.65 5 2 35 1642.7 -27.98 46.85
285.36 60.39 22 57 46 5209.9 -8.19 139.06
240,05 101,58 6 $3 21 1543,0 -30,46 23,40
235.67 55.85 25 16 20 3062.3 -6.02 128.06
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 831.6 _R 485.5 $S 770.6
CRT .9281CRS .9528 C$T .9966
LSA 1222.9 MSA t58.6 SSA 20.7
ELI 949.9 EL2 158.2 ALF 29.35
MID-COURSE EXECUT%ON ACCURACY
_'T 176t,7 S_ 683.6 SG3 581,0
RRT .IM53 RRF -.6980 RTF -.9216
SGe 1906.3 R23 -,t631 R13 -.9356
$81 1876.2 SG2 348.9 THA 18.60
1052
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 4, 1968-69_
hAUNCH DATE JAN 10 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .DO
RP 106.51 LAP .64
RC 59.010 GL 8.08
PLAN_TOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 9.595 VHL 3.098
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 3 4 49
go.Do 20 5 35
100.00 4 37 8
100.00 21 15 58
110.00 6 9 18













TOE -.3739 TRA -.6877 TC3 1.5262 BAU .2237
RDE -.26t6 RRA -.1344 RC3 .6757 FAU .07050
FOE .7840 FRA 1.2464 FC3-6.3608 8SP 6270
BOE .4579 BRA .7007 BC3 1.7596 FSP -1245
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 1969
FLIGHT TIME 118.0D ARRIVAL DATE HAY 8 1969
DISTANCE 312.144
27.259 GAL 1.09 AZL 89.08 HCA 136.04 $NA 125.06 ECC .17732 INC .9151 Vl 30.284
37.215 GAP -6.84 AZP 90.66 TAL 174.95 TAP 310.99 RCA t02.89 APO 147.24 V2 34.923
81.56 ZAP 29.52 ETS 325.88 ZAE 146.71ETE 25.13 ZAC 126.31ETC 147.98 CLP -23.15
23.08 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.445 PTH 1.99 VHP 5.340 DPA 31.30 RAP 33.08 ECC 1.1579
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
71.96 238.77 97.68 3 49 13 2063.9 -25.99 63.56
185.72 Z34.36 61,89 21 13 43 3487.8 -7.31 159.02
49.87 238.57 99.48 3 16 34 1766.2 -28.88 41.44
148.46 233.80 60.21 22 ZO 19 3260.7 -6.51 141.90
27.26 237.86 104.26 6 43 56 1477.9 -29.12 18.80
136.35 232.22 55.82 23 2 19 3121.8 -4.52 130.14
NID-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1781",2 S_R 772.7 883 419.1 ST 803.6 SR 490.5 SS 750.7
RRT .8721RRF -.9273 RTF -.9245 CRT .9348 CRS .9533 CST .9976
$_B 1941.8 RZ3 -,1796 R13 -.9400 LIA 1194.2 MSA 152.2 SSk 21.6
SGI 1909,3 SG2 352.7 TRA 21.49 ELI 929.3 ELI 150.6 ALF 30.80
FLIGHT T|NE 120.0(:] ARRIVAL DATE MAY 10 1969
H[LIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00 LCL 109.58 Vi_
RP 108.55 LAP .45 LOP 248.80 VP
RC 60.976 r_. 6.26 GP 21.14 ZAL
PL AHETOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 9.041 _I.IL 3.007
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 3 24 18
90.00 19 44 29
100.O0 4 54 45
100.00 20 58 41
110.00 6 23 14
110.00 21 44 42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON3
-.3423 TRA -.6645 TC3 1.6294 BAU .2383
RDE -.2527 lIRA -.IM3 RE3 1.1102 FAU .07611
FDE .7424 FRA 1.3L_5 FC3-7.2899 BSP 6442
BOE .4255 BRA .6845 BE3 1.9717 FSP -1379
DISTANCE 318.730
27.327 GAL .98 AZL 89.31 HCA 139.22 S_AA 125,50 ECC .17302 INC .6876 Vl 30.284
37.2S3 GAP -6.26 AZP g0.52 TAL 175.41 TAP 314.64 RCA 103.79 APO 147.21 V2 34.911
82.46 ZAP 32.95 ETS 328.37 ZAE 145.73 ETE 29.08 ZAC 125.32 ET¢ 146.36 CLP -25.68
DLA 16.30 RAL 22,87 RAD 6567.3 M[L 11,421 PTH 1.98 VHP 5.095 DPA 33.58 RAP 32.46 ECC 1.1488
L-I TINE INJ LAT XNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2575.02 -26.37 65.64 236.93 1(30.71 4 7 11 1975.0 -24.83 57.40
4153.47 -1.46 169.39 233.01 6t.72 20 53 43 3853.5 -3.23 162.73
2283.24 -27.41 43,94 238.71 102.43 3 32 46 t683.2 -23.42 35.70
3920.49 -.$4 131.75 232,50 60.11 22 2 2 3320,5 -4.5t 145.21
2006.40 -30.08 22.11 235.91 107.03 6 36 40 1406.4 -27.46 13.91
3770.09 1.81 138.87 231.03 33.86 22 47 32 3170.1 -2.68 132.67
MID-COURSE EXECUTXGN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATIC_ ACCURACY
_T 1788.1 _dm 885,4 $G3 438.7 ST 763.3 SR 491.8 3S 716.0
RRT .8934 RRF -.9506 RTF -.9269 CRT .9412 CRS .9518 CST .9985
$¢A_ 1977.4 R23 -.1913 R13 -.9471 LSA 1147.1 MSA 145.8 88A 22.8
$81 1944.0 $82 361.6 THA 23.03 ELI 897.2 ELI t41.4 ALF 32.t2
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 1969 FLIGHT TIHE 122,00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 12 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .OO LC_ 109.58 VL 27.387 GAL
RP 108.58 LAP .26 LOP 251.98 VP 37.287 GAP
RC 63.000 GL 4.02 GP 23.81 ZAL 83.32 ZAF
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.568 VHL 2.927 DLA
LNCH AZNTH LI_H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
go.Do 3 46 27 2478.33 -24.97
90.00 19 22 19 4229.83 1.00
100.00 5 15 7 2192.35 -25.91
tOO.DO 20 36 19 3990.87 1.83
110.00 6 39 49 1927.34 -28.38
110.00 21 28 7 3828.64 4;04
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3044 TRA -.643§ TC3 1.7020 BAU .2321
ROE -.2396 RRA -.2016 RC3 1.3930 FAU ,08160
FOE .6673 FRA 1.4239 FC3-8.2452 BSP 6366
DOE .3875 ERA .6744 BC3 2.2006 FSP -1308
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 1969
DISTANCE 325.294
• 84 AZL 89.57 HCA 142.40 SMA 125.89 ECC .16918 [NC .4288 Vl 30.284
-5.71 kIP 90.34 TAL 175.86 TAP 318.26 RCA 104.60 APO 147.19 V2 34.900
36,69 ET8 326.75 ZA[ 144.64 ETE 33.54 ZAC 123.90 ETC 144.74 CLP -28.78
13.86 RAL 22.87 RAD 6367.3 VEL 11,400 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.881DPA 36.12 RAP 31.42 ECC 1.1410
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
_8.91 233.37 103.80 4 27 45 t878.3 -22.e3 50.89
173.63 232.02 61.70 20 32 48 3629.7 -2.79 t67.00
37.60 235.09 105.45 5 $1 40 1592.4 -23.54 29.60
133.61 231.SS 60.16 21 42 50 3390.9 -2.14 149.09
16.59 234.21 109.91 7 11 56 1327.3 -25.40 8.68
14t.93 230.18 36.03 22 31 55 3228.6 -.45 135.72
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1741.2 Sr_ 1025.9 SG3 498.2 ST 712.4 SR 485.5 8$ 662.7
RRT .9074 RRF -.9673 RTF -.9276 CRT .9479 CRS .9459 CST .9987
SGB 2020.9 R23 -.1986 R13 -.9341 LSA 1076.0 MgA 140.4 SSk 24.3
$81 1983.2 SG2 378.1THA 29.30 EL1 852.4 EL2 129.2 ALF 33.74
FLIGHT TIME 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 14 1969
NELIO(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 331.836
RL 147.12 LAL .00 LOt. 109.58 VL 27.441 GAL .74 AZL 89.87 N[A 145.38 SNA 126.25 ECC .16577 INC .1301 Vl 30.284
RP 108.62 LAP .07 LOP 233.16 VP 37.316 GAP -3.18 AZP 90.11 TAL 178.27 TAP 321.83 RCA t03.32 APO 147.16 V2 34.889
RC 65.076 GL 1.23 GP 26.92 ZAL 84.t4 ZAP 40.77 ET$ 327.08 ZAE 143.31ETE 38.32 ZAC 122.01ETC 143,17 CLP -31.85
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 6.182 VHL 2.860 DLA 11.01RAL 23.12 RAD 6367.3 VEL 11.383 PTH 1.97 VHp 4.705 DPA 38.98 RAP 29.86 ECC 1.1347
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-T TIN[ ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[
90.00 4 1t 57 2371.91 -23,05 31.70 234.11 106.92 4 51 29
90.00 18 58 47 4318.77 3.66 178.61 231.47 61.93 20 10 46
100.00 5 38 49 2091.77 -23.91 30.80 233.81 108.49 6 13 41
100.00 20 14 36 4074.14 4.66 160.19 231.04 60.44 21 22 31
110.00 8 39 34 1839.09 -26.19 t0.66 232.87 112.80 7 30 13
110.00 21 10 21 3899.58 6.73 145.67 229.76 56.41 22 15 20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-C.CX_SlE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2639 TRA -.6234 TC3 1.7314 BAU ,2680 SGT 1698.7 $GR 1198.3 $83 333.0
RDE -.2203 RRA -.2487 RC3 1.7337 FAU .08648 RRT .9134 RRF -.9788 R1T -.9266
FDE .5340 FRA 1.5265 FC3-9.1308 BSP 6700 SGIB Z077.2 RZ_ -.1976 R13 -,9616
DOE .3438 BRA .6712 BC3 2.4502 FSP -1627 $81 2038.0 $82 401.6 THA 34.41








ST 632.6 SR 467.6 55 393.3
CRT .9373 CRS .9327 CST .9933
LSA 986.4 NSA 137.0 83A 25.9
EL1 795.2 EL2 111.0 ALF 55.25
1053
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69,
LAUNCN DATE JAN t0 1969 FLIGHT T]NE 126.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 16 1969
HELIOC[NTR|C CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .DO
RP 108.65 LAP -.11
RC 67.196 GL -2.16
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 7.896 VHL 2.810
LN(N AZNTN LNCH T|MC
90.00 4 41 42
90.00 18 33 25
10(3.00 6 6 41
tOO.DO 19 51 7
110.00 7 23 13
llO.OO 20 51 5
DIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECTION_
TDE -.2164 TRA -.6003 TC3 t.7226 BAu .2893
RDE -.1679 RRA -,3078 RC3 2.tS19 FAU .09050
FDE .$641 FRA 1.6277 FC3-9.9226 8SP 6976
BD[ ._866 BRA .6745 BCS 2.7409 FSP -1741
DISTANCE 338.355
LCS. cog.58 VL 27.489 GAL .65 AZL 90.22 HCA 148.75 SMA
LOP 258.33 VP $7.34i GAP -4.66 kIP 89.81 TAL t76.65 TAP
GP 30.54 ZAL 84.90 ZAP 45,22 ETS 327.40 ZAE 141.57 ETE
126.56 ECC .16277 INC .2201 Vl 30.284
325.40 RCA 105.96 APO 147.t6 v2 34.878
43.98 ZAC 119.58 ETC 141.71CLP -35.13
DLA 7.55 RAL 23.66 RAD 6567.3 VEL 11.370 PTH 1.96 VHP 4.575 DPA 42.19 RAP 27.66 ECC 1.1299
L-[ TIME INJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ 1114[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2253.07 -20.48 45,93 233.31 109.99 5 19 15 t653.t -17.58 36.47
4424.4t 7.22 184.56 231.51 62.54 19 47 9 3624.4 3.48 177t88
1979,01 -21.28 26.45 232.98 1il.50 6 $9 40 1379.0 -18.17 16.04
4176.70 7,97 165.72 23t.t0 61.09 21 D 41 3576.7 4.05 159.13
t739.50 -23.40 4.27 231.98 i15.66 7 52 12 1139.5 -19.75 357.03
3985.98 9.95 150.28 229.90 57.13 21 57 31 3386.0 5.55 143.95
MID-COU_SE ExECuTIC_N _CCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1829.9 SGR 1408,1 SG3 566.0 ST 576.9 6R 429.1 65 507.8
RRT .9195 RRF -.9865 RTF -.9251 CRT .9713 CRS .9012 CST .9750
sGB 2153.9 R23 -.1831 R13 -.9704 LSA 867.6 NSA 146.2 SSA Z6.1
SGI 2111.1 SG2 427.3 TNA 40.46 ELI 714.3 EL2 82.4 ALF 36.41
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 1969 FLIGHT TIME 128.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 18 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.i2 LAL .00 LOL 109.58 VL 27.530 GAL
RP 106.68 LAP -.SO LOP 261.50 VP 37.562 GAP
RC 69.$60 GL -6.37 GP 34.74 ZAL 85,59 ZAP
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 7.737 VHL 2.782 DLA 3.39 RAL 24.58 RAD 6567.3 VEL 11.363 PTH
LNCM AZMTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC
90.00 5 17 0 2t16.25 -17.12 35,47 233.13
90.00 18 5 25 4551.80 11.14 191.87 232.32
100.00 6 39 56 1850.77 -17.87 15.46 232.79
100.00 19 25 10 4294.51 1t.87 172.37 231.95
110.00 7 51 48 1925.79 -19.86 357.33 231.74
110.00 20 29 47 4092.25 i3.81 136.09 230.81
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.1715 TRA -.5803 TC3 2.6304 BAU .3142
RDE -.1385 RRA -.3858 RC3 Z.5834 FAU .09234
FDE .1672 FRA 1.7329 FC-t0.3319 BSP 7268
BOE .2205 BRA .6968 BC3 3.0380 FSP -1808
126.84 [CC .16014 IN( .6419 Vl 50.Z64
328.91RCA 106.53 APO 147.15 V2 34.867
49.80 ZAC 116.58 ETC 140.43 CLP -38.60
1.96 VHP 4.502 DPA 45.79 RAP Z4.63 ECC 1.1273
INJ AZNTH INJ TIM[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
112.90 5 52 18 1518.2 -13.87 28.30
63.80 19 21 17 3951.8 7.53 185.05
114.37 7 10 46 1250,8 -14.43 8.35
62.36 20 36 45 3694.5 8.08 165.84
118.40 8 18 54 1025.8 -15.93 350,43
58.42 21 37 59 3492.2 9.54 149.60
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5T 504.6 SR 374.5 SS 443.3
CRT .9935 CR$ .8475 CST .8897
LSA 747.0 M$A 161.3 SSA 22.9
ELI 627.5 EL2 34.2 ALF 36.53
DISTANCE 344.851
.57 AZL 90.64 NCA 151.92 SMA
-4.16 AZP 89.43 TAL t76.98 TAP
50.04 ET$ 327.85 Zk[ 139.26 ETE
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCL_ACY
SGT t543.2 3GR i657.9 SG3 585.6
RRT ,9175 RRF -.9914 RTF -.9194
2265.0 RZ3 -.1622 R13 -.9784
561 2218.1 SG2 458.7 THA 47,24
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 1969 FLIGHT TIME 1GO.DO ARRIVAL DATE NAY ZD 1969
HELIO(ENTRtC CONIC
RL i47.12 LAL ,DO LOt. 109.58 VL
RP i00.72 LAP -.49 LOP 264.67 VP
RC 7t.560 GL -11.56 GP 39.58 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 7.762 VHL 2.786
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 59 53 1962.40
90.00 17 33 25 4708.84
IOO.DD 7 20 27 1702.49
IO0,OO 18 55 52 4443.98
IIO.OD 8 26 56 1494.38
110.00 20 5 32 4224.85
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1_63 TRA -.5557 TC3 1.4621BAU .3460
RDE -.0594 RRA -._2._9_'2 FAu .09147
FOE -.1071 FRA 1.8136 FrC-,O._li BSP 7749
BDE .1396 8RA .7384 BC3 3.3339 FSP -1832
DISTANCE 351,323
27.567 GAL .51AZL 91.16 HCA i55.Og SNA 127.09 ECC .t5786 INC 1.1609 Vl 30.284
37.379 GAP -3.60 AZP 86-95 TAL 177.27 TAP 332.56 RCA I07.02 APO 147,15 v2 34.858
8S.22 ZAP 55.22 ET$ 328.52 ZAE 136.18 ETE 55,79 ZAC 1t2.96 ETC 139.41CLP -42.27
OLA -1.65 RAL 25.94 RAD 6567.5 VEL 11,365 PTH 1.96 VHP 4,504 DPA 49.77 RAP 20.50 ECC 1.1277
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG 1NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH 1NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-1_.76 26.11 233.87 115.49 6 32 55 1362.4 -9.22 19.ZZ
1_.68 201.17 234.26 66.11 18 51 54 4t08.8 12.32 194.1o
-13.49 6.63 233.49 116.93 7 40 50 1102.5 -9.78 359.81
16.42 101.34 233.gl 64.67 20 9 56 3844.0 12.87 174.34
-15.44 349.72 232.38 t20.68 8 51 50 894.4 -11.24 343.14
18.40 163.63 232.83 60.67 21 15 57 3624.9 14.35 156.85
MID-COUR,e_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1427.7 SGR 1950.0 563 588.0 ST 45t.0 SR 527.8 SS 449.3
RRT .9107 RRF -.9946 RTF -.9103 CRT .9616 CRS .8398 CST .6657
SGB 2416.8 R23 -.1328 RI3 -.g658 LSA 654,1MSA 258.7 SSA 16.7
$GI 2367.5 SG2 485.8 THA 54.59 EL1 536.7 EL2 72.1 ALF 36.96
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 1969 FLIGHT TIME 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 22 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 357.770
RL t47.12 LAL .00 LOL 109.58 VL 27.598 GAL .46 AZL 9t.82 NCA 158.25 SMA
RP 108,74 LAP -.67 LOP 267.84 VP 37.394 GAP -3.21 AZP 88.31 TAL 177.50 TAP
RC 73.792 GL -17.95 GP 45.10 ZAL 86.77 ZAP 60.70 ETS 329.55 ZAE 132.19 ETE
PLAN[TO(ENTRIC CCXN1C
C3 8.084 VHL 2.843 DLA -7,76 RAL 27.87 RAD 6567.$ VEL 11.379 PTH 1.97 VHP
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH
90.00 6 53 46 1778.16 -7.15 15.49 235.98 117.47
90.00 t6 54 55 4908.02 2U.74 2t3.59 237.86 70.27
100.00 8 11.22 1527.80 -7.91 356.67 235.57 118.92
1(30.00 19 20 O 4633.61 21.54 193.08 237,54 68.76
110.00 9 11 5 t340.85 -9.91 341.26 234.55 122.88
1t0.00 19 36 46 4393.35 23.69 173.84 236.54 64.60
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-CO_A_E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.0903 TRA -.5276 TC3 1.1955 BAU .3829 SGT 1283.2 SGR 2279.9 $G3 566.0
ROE .0607 RRA -.6193 RC3 3.3_51 FAU .08661 RRT ,0930 RRF -.9966 RTF -.8930
FOE -.4120 FRA 1.8660 FC3-9.2755 BSP 8262 $GB 2618.2 R23 -.1016 RI3 -.9914
BDE .I089 BRA .8136 BC3 3.5428 FSP -1758 SOl 2586.3 SG2 508.5 THA 62.07
127,30 ECC .15590 INC 1.8192 Vl 30.284
335.75 RCA 107.45 APO t47.14 v2 34.848
6t.71 ZAC 108.75 ETC 138,77 CLP -46.10
4.609 DPA 54.11 RAP 14.87 ECC 1.1330
INJ TIME PC) C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
7 23 24 1178.2 -3.41 8.80
t8 t6 43 4308.0 17.86 206.10
8 36 50 927.8 -3.99 350.07
19 37 14 4033.6 18,47 185.64
9 53 26 740.6 -5.5t 334.94
20 50 0 3793.4 20.07 166.57
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 370.4 SR 401.2 SS 564.7
CRT .6766 CRS .9505 CST .4164
LSA 7t6.7 NSA 321.2 SSA 10.9
EL1 500.3 EL2 218.7 ALF 48.37
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LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 1969 FLIGHT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 24 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,12 LAL .DO
RP 108.77 LAP -.86
RC 78,053 &L -25.69
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8,935 VHL 2.989 DLA -13.07 RAL
LN(H AZMTH LI_H Till| L-I TII4E |NJ LAT
90.00 8 3 26 1531.87 .O9
90.00 15 4 20 5172.11 25.7&
100.00 g 18 36 t313.80 -.79
100.D0 17 33 51 4883.41 26.73
110.00 10 8 36 1139.16 -3.07
110.00 19 D 20 4612.81 29.30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO[ -.0686 TRA -.4900 TC3 .8522 BAU ,4242
ROE .2436 RRA -.7939 RC3 3.4477 FAU .07731
FOE -.7216 FRA 1.8578 FC3-7.4907 BSP 9094
BDE .2531 BRA .9348 BC3 3.53t3 FSP -1624
DISTANCE 364,191
LOt. 109.58 VL 27.625 GAL .42 AZL 92.69 HCA 161.41 SMA
LOP 271.0t VP 37.405 GAP -2.76 AZP 87.45 TAL 177.67 TAP
GP 51.33 ZAL 87.27 ZAP 65.34 ITS 331.03 ZAE 127.19 ETE
127.48 ECC .15424 INC 2.6868 Vl 30.284
339.08 RCA 107.61 APO 147.14 V2 34,839
87.36 ZAC 103.93 ETC 138,58 CLP -50.05
30.32 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.416 PTH 1.98 VHP 4.864 DPA 58.67 RAP 7.13 [CC 1.1470
INJ LONG [NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH rNJ TZM£ PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2.80 240.31 118.32 8 31 18 951.9 3.88 356.16
231.30 244.00 77.76 17 30 32 4572.1 23.79 223.17
344.95 239.82 119,88 9 40 32 715.8 3.19 336.43
209.81 243.74 76.08 18 55 15 4283.4 24.55 201.69
331.65 238.40 124.06 10 27 55 559.2 1.42 325.44
188.41 242.89 71.56 20 17 13 4012.8 26.50 180.33
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
_T 1103,9 SGR 2838.6 SG3 515,3 ST 320,4 SR 668.2 $5 746.5
RRT .8655 RRF -.9978 RTF -.8623 CRT .3637 CRS .9929 CST .2513
Sr_ 2861.0 R23 -.0721 R13 -.9932 LSA 1005.2 MSA 309.6 SSA 7.0
_1 2813.4 SG2 519.6 THA 69.32 ELI 680.6 EL2 293.D ALF 77.81
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 1969 FLIGHT TIME 136.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 26 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL ,00 LCL 109.38 VL 27.647 GAL
RP 106.80 LAP -1.04 LOP 274.17 VP 37,414 GAP
RC 78.340 GL -34.80 GP 58.27 ZAL 87.72 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10,846 VHL 3.293 DLA -23.54 RAL
LI_H AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME: INJ LAT
90.00 9 55 16 1236,04 ID,10
90.00 14 42 54 3564.80 28.27
100.00 I0 57 $7 1033.68 8.67
IDO.DO 16 22 83 5242.40 29.89
110.00 11 28 48 936.94 5.41
110.00 16 B 82 4911.89 33.70
D|FFER(NTIAL CORRECTION6
TD( -.D734 TRA -.4398 TC3 .4781 BAU .4635
RD( .5167 RRA-l.0397 RC3 3,1742 FAU .06360
FOE -.9832 FRA 1.7804 FC3-3.0767 BSP 9996
BOE .5222 BRA 1.1289 BC3 3.2t00 FSP -1388
DISTANCE 370.584
.40 AZL 93.90 HCA 164.56 SMA
-2.32 AZP 86.24 TAL 177.78 TAP
71.97 ETS 333.16 ZAE 121.14 ETE
t27.63 ECC .15286 INC 3.898$ VI 30.284
342.34 RCA 108.12 APO t47.14 V2 34.831
72.56 ZAC 98.66 ETC t38.95 CLP -53.94
34.07 RAD 6567.4 91[L 11.499 PTH 2.00 VHP 5.350 DPA 63.2t RAP 356.26 ECC 1.1785
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH INJ T|M£ PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
344.99 248.72 116.59 10 13 52 636.0 13,59 338.03
239.61 253.53 91.61 16 15 39 4964.8 28.20 230.94
329.36 247.96 118,72 11 15 11 433.7 12.44 322.60
235.90 233.54 69.37 17 50 16 4642.4 29.48 227.t2
320.03 _15,96 123.80 1t 44 25 336.9 9.81 313.71
210.34 253.28 83.90 19 30 24 4311.9 32.49 201.51
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 901.3 SGR 3012.0 $03 436.5 ST 282,8 SR lOTB.1 33 920.2
RRT .8054 RRF -.9986 RTF -.8010 CRT .1015 CRS .9989 CST .0341
Sr_ 3144.1 R23 -.0470 RI3 -.9975 LSA 1417.2 MSA 283.7 SSA 4.5
SGI 3100.9 362 519.0 TMA 76.03 EL1 1078.5 EL2 28t.2 ALF 88.36
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 1969 FLIGMT TIME 138,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY Z8 1969
HELIOCEHTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .DO
RP 108.62 LAP -1.21
RC 80.651 GL -44.92
PLAMETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.183 VHL 3.897
LNCH AZMTH LI_H TIME
72.78 10 25 19
107.24 14 50 19
72.7_ lO 25 19
107.24 14 50 19
110.00 13 53 26
110.00 16 21 22
DISTANCE 376.944
LOt. 109.58 VL 27.655 GAL .39 AZL 95.71 HCA 167.70 SMA 127,75 ECC .15174 INC 5.7082 Vl 30.284
LOP 277.34 VP 37.420 GAP -1,90 AZP 84.42 TAL 177.8J TAP 345.31 RCA 108.37 APO |47.13 V2 34,824
GP 65.92 ZAL 88.14 ZAP 77.30 ITS 335.90 ZAE 114.02 ETE 77.21 ZAC 93.05 ETC 139.93 CLP -57.39
DLA -32.78 RAL 38.77 FAD 6367.6 V[L 11.688 PTH 2.06 VHP 6.231 OPA 67.26 RAP 340.6? ECC 1.2499
L-I TIME INJ LAX INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1252.10 24.28 352.95 264.28 112.73 10 46 12 652.1 27.14 345.07
5693.13 24.29 267.97 264,29 112.71 16 25 12 5093.1 27.15 260.09
1252.10 24.26 352.95 264.28 112.73 10 46 12 652.1 27.14 345.07
5693,13 24.29 267.97 264.29 112.71 16 25 12 5093.1 27.15 260.09
5868.43 18.28 278.34 261.13 119.40 15 31 15 5268.4 22.05 271.24
5412.84 30.60 248.81 266.78 106.05 17 51 35 4812.8 32.49 240.11
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 275.5 $R 1530,5 SS 1005.6
CRT -.2976 CRS .9997 CST -.3196
LSA 1833.1 MSA 262.9 SSA 2.9
EL1 1532.7 EL2 262.6 ALF 93.16
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1347 TRA -.3651 TC3 .1606 BAu .4960
RDE .9133 RRA-1.3947 RC3 2.4381 FAU ,04648
FDE-1.1286 FRA 1.6302 FC3-2.650t BSP 10833
8DE .9232 BRA 1.44t7 BC3 2.4433 FSP -1071
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 680.2 $GR 3371.0 SG3 336.3
RRT .6671 RI_ -.9990 RTF -.6613
S06 3438.9 R23 -.0272 R13 -.9987
SGI 3402.0 SG2 502.t THA 82.16
LAUNCH DATE JAN IO 1969 FLIGHT TIN[ 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 30 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP 106.84 LAP -1.39
RC 82,981 GL -55.12
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.209 WIL 3.119
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
_7.82 9 29 59
122.16 16 32 50
57.82 9 29 39
122.18 16 32 50
57.62 9 29 39
122.18 16 32 50
DISTANCE 383.261
LOL 109.58 VL 27.680 GAL .4D AZL 98.73 HCA 170.82 $MA
LOP 280.50 VP 37.424 GAP -1.49 AZP 81.38 TAL 177.76 TAP
GP 74.40 ZAL 88,34 ZAP' 82.02 ET$ 339.04 ZAE 103.72 ETE
127.83 ECC .15086 IMC 8.7268 Vl 30.284
348.58 RCA 108.56 APO 147.14 V2 34.8t6
81.06 ZAC 87.22 ETC 141.36 CLP -58,92
DLA -41.83 RAL 44.68 RAO 6568.1 VEL 12.148 PTH 2.18 VHP 7.887 DPA 69.97 RAP 318.42 ECC 1.4313
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A214TH INJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
1614.37 25.73 23.13 282.10 124.20 9 56 53 1014.4 30,02 15.90
5589.93 25.74 260.52 282.11 124.19 18 6 0 4989.9 30.03 253.30
1614.37 25.73 23,13 282.10 124.20 9 38 53 1014.4 30.02 15.90
3589.95 23.74 260.52 282.11 124.19 18 6 0 4989.9 30.03 253.30
16t4.37 25.73 23.13 282.10 124.20 9 56 53 1014.4 30.02 15.90
_589.95 25.74 260.32 282.tl 124.19 18 6 0 4989.9 30.03 253.30
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 331.3 SR 1893.3 5S 9_9.4
CRT -.6802 CRS .9999 CST -.6888
LSA 2134.6 MSA 241.2 SSA 1.9
EL1 1906.8 EL2 241.1 ALF 96.90
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON6
TOE -.2796 'IRA -.2417 TC3 -.0090 BAU .4913
RD( 1.4941 RRA-1.9881 RC3 1.4022 FAU .02813
F06-1.1180 FRA 1.4511 FC3 -.9291 BSP 11692
BDE 1.5200 BRA 1.9829 BC3 1.4022 FSP -736
MID-COURSE EX]{CUTION ACCURACY
SGT 479.4 SGR 3687.2 SG3 230.1
RRT .3036 RRF -.9993 RTF -.2977
Sr_ 3718.3 R23 -.0109 RI3 -.9993
$G1 3690.2 SO2 456.4 THA 87.70
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LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 1969 FLIGHT TIN( 142.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN I 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .DO LOL 109.58 VL 27.691 GAL
RP 106.66 LAP -1.56 LOP 283.66 VP 37.426 GAP
RC 85.326 GL -63.$5 GP 84.07 ZAL 88.95 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC C_IC
C3 62.161 VHL 7.884 DLA -49.05 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LI_H TIME L-I TIN(
48.12 9 18 27 1624.E0
131.66 17 34 9 5711.40
46.12 9 16 27 1924.60
131.88 17 34 9 3711.40
48.12 9 16 27 1924.60
131.86 17 34 9 5711.40
DIFFERENTIAL CaRRECTION6
TOE -.4278 TRA .0009 TC3 -.0121 BAu .3690
RDE 2.5142 RRA-3.0722 RC3 .4436 FAU .01091
F06-1.0131 FRA 1.2330 FC3 -.1320 BSP 12577
BIDE 2.5503 ERA 3.0722 BE3 .4440 FSP -451
DISTANCE 369.500
.43 AZL 104.77 HCA 173.68 $NA
-1.11 AZP 75.31 TAL 177.58 TAP
65.81 ET$ 340.16 ZAE 95.62 ETE
127.92 ECC .15022 1NC14.7695 Vl 30.2B4
351.47 RCA 108,71 APO 147.14 V2 34.810
81.89 ZkC 81.09 ETC 141.16 CLP -45.04
50.93 RAD 6569.2 V[L 13.547 PTH 2.48 VHP 11.442 DPA 69.86
INJ LAT |NJ LONQ |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
19.27 45.87 303.25 136.02 9 50 31 1324.6
19.29 265.80 303.26 136.02 19 9 21 5111.4
19.27 45.87 303.25 136.02 9 30 31 1324.6
19.29 265.80 303.26 136.02 19 9 21 511t.4
19,27 45.87 303.25 136.02 9 50 31 1324.6
19.29 265.80 303.26 136.02 19 9 21 511t.4
NID-COt_SE EXECUTION ACC_ItACY
SGT 311,$ STd_ 3928.2 $G3 137.6
RRT -.4790 RRF -,9996 RTF .4736
SGB 3940.5 R23 .0075 R13 -.9996
SG1 3931.0 SGZ 273.4 THA 92.18
RAP 288.80 ECC 2.0230








ST 310.9 SR 2093.6 S$ 836.7
CRT -.8732 CRS 1.0000 CST -.6704
LSA 2270.9 NSA 150.7 SSA 1.3
ELI 2111.2 EL2 150.2 ALF 97.43
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 1969 FLIGHT TIME 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 3 1969
I_LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP 108.88 LAP -t.72
RC 67.661 G4. -63.t&
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 261.961 VHL 16.163
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
46.20 9 t6 6
133.80 17 44 16
46.Z0 9 16 6
133.80 17 44 16
46.20 9 16 6
133.80 17 44 18
DISTANCE 395.497
LOt- 109.56 VL 27.698 GAL .51 AZL 122.02 HCA 176.73 $NA 127.97 ECC .14983
LOP 286.83 VP 37.427 GAP -.80 kIP 58.02 TAL 177.1t TAP 353.86 RCA 108.80
GP 7@.01 ZAL 69.35 ZAP 68.37 ET$ 179.21 ZAE 80.04 ETE 280.18 ZAC 73.59
DLA -50.55 RAL 51.90 RAD 6571.5 V_L 19.577 PTH 3.11 VHP 21.$16 DPA 63.t5
L-I TIME INJ LAT INS LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN
L_15.15 5.51 59.33 317.33 140.33 9 53 1 1615.1
684.29 5,52 298.35 317.35 140.33 17 55 40 84.3
_13.15 5.31 59.33 317.33 140.33 9 53 1 1615.1
t_4.29 5.52 298.33 317.35 140.33 17 55 40 64.3
L_215.t5 5.51 59.33 317.33 140.33 9 53 1 1615.1
664.29 5.32 298.35 317.35 140.33 17 55 40 84.3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( 3.4756 TRA -.7500 TC3 o.0490 BAU .4760
RD(-4.2345 RRA 6.1532 RC3 .1268 FAU-.O|036
FDE-1.1671 FRA 1.4t90 FC3 .0342 BSP 13916
DOE 5.4936 BRA 6.1964 BC3 .1359 FSP -280
INC32.0217 Vl 30.284
APO 147.15 V2 34.804
ETC 340.85 CLP 81.44
RAP 253.02 ECC 5.3112








ST 1236.5 SR 1823.8 88 898.0
CRT -.8774 CRS -.9970 CST .g122
LSA 2324.6 NSA 507.8 SSA .5
ELI 2144.9 EL2 504.3 ALF 122.79
NID-COUR_M_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1305.6 _d_ 37645,9 8G3 77.7
RRT -.6735 RRF .9976 RTF' °.7221
SGB 3986.7 R23 .0078 R13 .9999
SGt 3874.8 SG2 938.1 THA 103.98
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 196g FLIGHT TIME 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 5 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .OO
RP 106.90 LAP -1.68
RC 90.065 GL 47.97
PLAN[T(XENTRIC CONIC
C31327.926 VeiL 36.441
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINIE
46.37 17 15 23
133.63 I 46 13
46.37 17 15 25
133.63 1 46 13
46.37 17 15 25
133.63 1 46 13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-5.9917 TRA 2.7069 TC3 -.1182 8AU 4.6512
R0-17.5965 RRA .8090 RC3 -.2338 FAu-.07939
FDE 3.8715 F'RA -.2L_8 FC3 .0518 83P 10016
B0616.5905 BRA 2.8271 BC3 .2620 FSP -183
O|$TANCE 404.053
LOt. 109.58 VL 27.703 GAL ,12 AZL 12.27 HCA 181.92 SNA I23.01 ECC .14931 INC77.7290 VI 50.284
LOP 289.99 vP 37.425 GAP .16 kIP 167.72 TAL 179.34 TAP 1.26 RCA t08.89 APO 147.12 V2 34.799
GP -55.27 ZAL go.G1 ZAP 90.03 ET8 176.95 ZAE 55.53 ETE 76.03 ZAC 88.36 ETC 25.14 CLP 90.05
DLA 50.42 RAL 351.89 RAO 6573.1 V_L 38.068 PTH 3.54 VHP 43.964 DPA -53.16 RAP 165.90 ECC22.9543
L-I Tilt( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4980.22 .91 232.95 262.66 39.59 18 38 25 4380.2 -5.25 228.26
3452.41 .95 112.25 262.64 39.59 2 43 45 2652.4 -5.23 107.56
4980.22 .91 232.95 262.66 39.59 18 38 25 4380.2 -5.25 228.26
3452.41 .93 112.25 262,64 39.59 2 43 45 2652.4 -5.23 107.56
4980.22 .91 232.93 262.615 39.59 18 36 25 4380.2 -5.25 228.26
3452.41 .95 112.25 282.64 39.59 2 43 45 2852.4 -5.23 107.56
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1441.0 SGR 3235.8 $03 62.1 ST 963.5 SR 2768.1SS 2313.5
RRT .8970 RRF -.9999 RTF -.9036 CRT .9823 CRS l.OOOO CST .9833
$GB 3360.4 R23 -.0537 R13 -.9985 LSA 3730.1NSA 172.6 SSA .3
$01 3511.1 $02 590.7 THA 67.68 EL1 2926.1 EL2 t70.6 ALF 71 .06
LAUt_H DATE JAN 10 1969 FLIGHT TIME 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 7 1969
HI[LIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 409.236
RL 147.12 LAL .00 LOt. 109.58 VL 27.704 GAL .37 AZL 60.32 NCA 184.1t SHA
RP 108.91 LAP -2.03 LOP 293.15 VP 37,422 GAP .28 AZP 119.61 TAL 177.91 TAP
RC 92.4,19 GL 63.83 GP -85.19 ZAL 8p.56 ZAP 90.33 ET8 167.17 ZAE 85.17 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 226.730 _ 15.058 DLA 63.32 RAL 329,34 RAD 6571.3 VEL 18.637 PTH 3.05 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
30.66 15 2 M 4_4.88 -7.60 239.33 235.52 26.93 16 24 41
149.34 0 59 9 3222.99 -7.59 97.86 235.49 26.93 1 52 52
30.66 15 2 _M 4924.88 -7.60 239.33 235.52 26.93 16 24 41
149.34 0 59 9 3222.99 -7.58 97.86 233.49 26.93 I 52-52
30.66 15 2 M 4924.86 -7.60 239.33 235.52 28.93 t6 24 41
149.34 0 39 9 3222.g9 -7.56 97.86 235.49 26.93 1 52 52
DIFFERENTIAL O_RECTION$ M|D-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
11_-1.8879 TRA 1.9539 TC3 -.0833 BAU .3919 SGT 1813.8 SGR 3879.3 $03 94.9
RD[-9.2794 RRA 1.8514 RC3 -.1115 FAU--.00699 RRT .7385 RRF -.9931RI_ -.8115
FOE 2.4746 F'RA -.63_ FC3 .0267 BSP 13474 _B 4292.4 RZ3 .0107 R13 -.9997
60( 9.4695 BRA 2.6917 BC3 .1293 FSP -311 $01 4124.8 $02 1t51.1 THA 69.23
128.02 ECC .14932 INC29.6762 Vl 30.284
2.01RCA 108.90 APO 147.13 V2 54.795
69.62 ZkC 101.66 ETC 15.92 CLP 93.93
16.987 DPA -66.76 RAP 109.51ECC 4.7317








ST 873.4 SR 3562.0 63 1403.7
CRT .8904 CRS .9990 CST .9095
LSA 3907.7 NSk 389.Z SSA 1,1
ELI 5646.9 EL2 388.3 ALF 77.54
1056
JPL TM 33_99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL. 4. 1968-69 I
LAUNCH DATE JAH 10 1969 FLIGHT TIME t50.00 ARRIVAL DkTE JUN 9 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|STANCE 4t§.286
RL 147.12 LAL .DO LOt. 109.58 VL 27.704 GAL .46 AZL 72.02 HCA 187.07 SMA 128.01 ECC .14945 ]NCI7.9849 VI 30.Z84
RP 106.92 LAP -2.18 LOP 296.31 VP 37.418 GAP .58 AZP 107.86 TAL 177.36 TAF 4.43 RCA i08.88 APO 147.14 VZ 34.791
RC 94.840 GL 65.28 GP -82.22 ZAL 89.01ZAP 91.82 ET$ 4.23 ZAE 97.47 ETE 267.80 ZAC 106.42 ETC 213.03 CLP-IO3.56
PLAN[TOCENTRIC C04qiC
C3 88.671 VI.IL 9.417 DLA 63.58 RAL 330.66 RAO 6559.7 VI[L 14.492 PTH 2.65 VHP 9.935 OPA -65.7t RAF 80,28 ECC 2.4593
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-] TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PC) C$T TIM INJ 2 UAT INJ Z LONG
30.36 t5 7 7 4752.86 -13.10 234.72 231.32 27.91 16 28 20 4152.9 -25.12 Z81.OZ
149.64 1 5 6 3048.643 -18.0g 92.91 231.31 27.91 1 55 55 2448.6 -25.11 89.20
30.36 15 7 7 4752.86 -15.10 234.72 231.32 27.91 16 26 20 4152.9 -25.12 231.02
149.64 1 5 6 3048.60 -18.0g 92.91 251.31 27.91 1 55 55 2448.6 -25.11 89.20
30.36 15 7 7 4752.88 -18.10 234.72 251.32 27.91 IG 26 20 4152.9 -25.12 231.02
146.64 1 5 6 3048.60 -18.09 92.91 231.31 27.91 1 55 55 2448.6 -25.11 89.20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-CCX;RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 3.2626 IRA -.5409 TC3 -.0627 6AU .2591 SGT 2133.1 SGR 3813.5 SG3 168.0 ST 2009.8 S_ 5195.1 SS 14G5.Z
ROE 5.1437 RRA-I.SG71 RC3 -,20g4 FAu .0130g RRT .9690 RRF .9958 RTF .9856 CRT .g958 CR$ -.99g4 CST -.9984
FOE 2.7665 FRA -.6899 FC3 -.1278 88P 13647 _ 4569.5 R23 -.0251 R13 .9990 LSA 4045.9 MSA 196.9 SSA 1.8
6OE 6.1019 BRA 1.6578 BC3 .2185 FSP -551 381 4345.0 382 462.5 THA 61.18 ELI 5771.3 ELI 156.4 ALF 57.88
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 lgEg FLIGHT TIME 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 11 lg69
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00 LOt. 109.58 VL
RP 108.93 LAP -2.32 LOP 299.47 VP
RC 97.236 feL 62.35 GP -73.32 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC COHIC
C3 51.483 V14L 7o175
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TIME
31.93 15 34 11
148.07 I 24 40
31.93 15 34 11
144.07 1 24 40
31.93 15 34 tl
148.07 1 24 40
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TO( 2.5594 TRA -.7003 TC3 -.3129 BAU .4386
ROE 4.0577 RRA -.8_ R¢3 -.5552 FAU .03175
FD( 5.4741 FRA -.6854 FC3 -.5336 BSP 13872
BOE 4.7975 BRA 1.t142 BC3 .6573 FSP -893
DISTANCE 421.448
27,700 GAL .55 AZL 76.73 NCA 190,18 SMA 127,99 ECC .14974 I1_13.2651 Vl 30.284
37.413 GAP .92 AZP 103.06 TAL 176,89 TAP 7.05 RCA 108.82 APO 147,15 V2 34.788
88.38 ZAP 94,40 ETS 351.75 ZAE 105.94 ETE 255.51 ZAC 108.91 ETC 200.43 CLP-105.51
DLA 62.25 RAL 336.50 RAD 8568.9 VEL t5.147 PTH 2.40 VHP 7.174 DPA -59.11 RAP 64.27 ECC 1.8473
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZI4TH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
4617.56 -25.48 229.t8 252.00 3i.05 16 51 8 4017.6 -32.25 224.73
2925.99 -25.47 89.19 251.98 31.0,4 2 13 25 2325.g -32.24 84.74
4617.56 -25.48 229.18 232.00 3t.05 16 51 8 40t7.6 -32.25 224.73
2925.69 -25,47 89.19 231.98 31.04 2 13 25 2325.9 -32.24 84.74
4617.56 -25.46 229.16 232.00 31.05 16 51 8 4017.G -32.25 224.73
2925.99 -25.47 89.19 231.98 31.04 2 13 25 2525.9 -32.24 84.74
MtO-CC_SlE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2412.6 _GR 3652.7 $83 268.8 ST 2075.4 SR 5270.8 SS 1735.3
RRT .99,16 I1_ .9992 RTF .9900 CRT .9993 CR$ -.Dggg C$T -.9988
SG_ 4377.7 R23 .0675 R13 .9975 LSA 4243,1MSk 74.2 $SA 1.1
$81 4572.8 $82 2t0.1 THA 56.81 ELI 3875.1 EL2 68.2 ALF 57.61
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 lg8g FLIGHT TIME 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 13 IgGg
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 427.830
RL 147.12 LAL .00 LOL 109.58 VL 27,895 GAL .63 AZL 79.28 MCA 1g3,28 SMA 127.95 ECC .15010 1NC10.7371 Vl 30.284
tip 106.94 LAP -2.45 LOP 302.65 VP 37.407 GAP 1.28 AZP 100.48 TAL 178.41 TAP 9.69 RCA 108.74 APO 147.17 V2 34.786
RC 99.636 GL 59,12 GP -85.78 ZAL 87.87 ZAP 97.83 ET$ 546.43 ZA( 112.70 [TE 249.38 ZAC 110.26 ETC 194,72 CLP-1Q9.4D
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.135 VHL 6.011DLA 60.56 RAL 342.35 RAD 6568.4 VI[L 12.550 PTM 2.27 VHP 5.784 DPA -54.34 RAP 53.57 ECC 1.5947
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
33.94 16 2 27 4519.84 -30.08 223.78 235.27 54.61 17 17 46 3919.8 -36.55 218.55
146.06 1 43 2 2645.58 -30.07 88.20 233.26 34.61 2 30 28 2245.6 -36.54 60.97
33.94 16 2 27 4519.84 -30.08 225.78 233.27 34.61 17 17 46 3919.8 -36.55 218.55
146.06 1 43 2 21_3.38 -30.07 86.20 233.26 34.81 2 30 28 2245.6 -38.54 80.97
33.94 16 2 27 4519.84 -30.08 223.78 233.27 34.81 17 17 46 391g.8 -36.55 218.55
146.06 I 43 2 2845.58 -30.07 86.20 233.26 34.61 2 30 28 2245.6 -_6.54 80.97
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO[ 2.4606 TRA -.6194 TC3 -.6320 BAU .5102 SGT 2742.3 SGR 3393.5 $83 380.B ST 2372.9 SR 309g.7 S$ 199g.6
POE 3.2372 RRA -.5053 RC3 -.8462 FAU .050g6 RRT .987t RRF .9992 RTF .9826 CRT .9983 CRS-I.O000 CST -.9g$0
FDE 4.1811FRA -.6090 FC3-1.2208 BSP 13612 SG6 4363.0 R23 .0858 R13 .9958 LSA 4384.4 MSA 118.8 SSA 1.9
BOE 4.0662 BRA .7993 BC3 1.0562 FSP -1280 SGI 4349.6 SG2 341.g THA 51.13 ELi 5902_2 EL2 108.2 ALF 52.58
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 1969 FLIGHT TIME 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 15 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP 106.94 LAP -2.58
RC 102.038 GL 36.06
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.216 VHL 5.312
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
36.00 16 29 13
144.00 I 38 21
34.00 16 29 13
144.00 I 56 21
36.00 16 28 13
144.00 I 56 21
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TO( 2.4422 T11A -.5258 TC3 -._4 BAU .5475
RI_ 2.6297 RRA -.2786 RC3-1.0522 FAU .06928
FD( 4.7329 FRA -.45M FC3-2.1250 9SP 13546
BO( 3.3888 BRA .5950 6C3 1.4512 FSP -1861
DISTANCE 433.811
LOL 109.58 VL 27.687 GAL .75 AZL 80.84 NCA 196,42 SMA 127,90 ECC .15077
LOP 305.80 VP 37.400 GAP 1.60 AZP 98.79 TAL 175.69 TAP 12.30 RCA 108.62
GP -59.07 ZAL 86.67 ZkP 101.8,4 ETS 342.69 ZAE 116.23 ETE 243.78 ZAC 110.84
INC 9.1597 Vl 30.284
APO 147.18 V2 34.784
ETC 190.29 CLP-113.52
DLA 58.84 RAL 347.50 RAD 8568.1 M[L 12,231PTH 2,20 VHP 4.g98 DPA -49.67 RAP 45.71 ECC 1.4644
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4447.91 -32.99 218.85 234.50 36.04 17 42 21 3847.9 -39.02 212.g3
2793.13 -32.87 83.80 234.48 38.03 2 44 54 21g3.1 -39.01 77.89
4447.91 -32.88 218.85 234.50 38,04 17 42 21 3847.9 -39.02 212.93
2793.13 -32.87 83.80 234.48 38.03 2 44 54 2193.1 -39.01 77.89
4447.91 -32.88 218.85 234.50 38.04 17 4Z 21 3847.9 -3g.02 212.93
2793.13 -32.67 83.80 234.49 38.03 2 44 54 21g3.1 -3g.01 77.8g
NID-COURglE EXECUTIOhl ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 3044.2 S(,4_ 3103.5 SG3 489.2 ST 2654.8 SR 2841.9 SS 2207.4
RRT .9838 RRF .9990 RTF .9797 CRT .9980 CRS-1,0000 CST -.9977
S_4347,3 R23 .1056 R13 .9936 LSA 4469.6 MSA 138.9 SSA 2.5
SGI 4329.7 SG2 39i.0 THA 45.56 EL1 3887.1 EL2 121.8 ALF 46.95
1057
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 4. 1968-69p
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 1969 FLIGHT TINE 158.00
HELIOCENTRIC COtAIC DISTANCE 439.982
RL 147.12 LAL ,OO LOL 109.58 VL 27.678 GAL .83 AZL 81.92 HCA 199.56 SNk
RF 108.95 LAP -2.70 LOP 308.96 VP 37.392 GAP 1.94 AZP 97.62 TAL 175.32 TAP
RC 104.44t ;L 53.25 GP -53.05 ZAL 85.97 ZAP 106.16 [T$ 339.92 ZAE 122.67 ETE
PLAI_TOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 23.551 VNL 4.853 DLA 57,21 RAL 331.99 RAD 6368,0 VEL 12,D39 PTH 2,15 VNP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH Title L-I TINI[ INJ LAT
37.96 18 51 18 4393.18 -34.55
142.04 2 11 8 2758.51 -34.53
37.g6 16 51 18 4393.18 -34.55
142.04 2 11 9 2758.31 -34.53
37.96 18 51 16 4393.18 -34.3$
142.04 2 11 8 27S8.51 -34.33
DIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECTION3
TOE 2.4466 TRA -.4307 TC3-1.3914 BAU .5712
RDE 2.1611 RRA -.12?9 RCS-|.IE42 FAU .08473
FOE 5.0827 FRA -.2458 FC3-3.1143 8SP 15492
BOE 3.2644 BRA .4493 BC3 1.8142 FSP -1989
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 1969
HE:LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .(30
RP 101t.95 LAP -2.81
RC 106.844 GL 50.69
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 LP0.392 _ 4.333
LNCH AZMTH LINCH TINE
39.77 t7 12 11
140.23 _,2_ 10
59.77 17 12 11
140.23 2 22 10
39.77 17 12 11
140.23 2 22 IO
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
2.4578 TRA -.3338
ll_ 1.79t7 liRA -.O2&3
5.2331FRA .0034
(K)( 3,0415 BRA .3347
ARRIVAL DATE JUN 17 1g6g
127.83 ECC .15151 INC 8.0775 Vl 30.284
t4.88 RCA 108.47 APO 147.20 V2 34.783
238.18 ZAC t10.94 ETC 186.64 CLP-117.57
4.526 DPA -43.20 RAP 39.88 ECC 1.3876
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIE PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
214.47 235.68 41.11 15 4 31 3793.2 -40.38 207.98
81.93 235.67 41.10 2 57 6 2158.5 -40.37 75.45
214.47 235.68 4t.11 16 4 31 3793.2 -40.38 207.98
81.93 233.67 41.10 2 57 6 2156.5 -40.37 75.45
214.47 235.88 41.11 18 4 31 3793.2 -40.38 207.98
81.93 235.67 41.10 2 57 6 2158.5 -40.37 75.45
MIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
S£,T 3324.1 $GR 2804.4 363 562.4 5T 2902.6 SR 2553.1 35 2347.6
RRT .9824 RRF .gge8 RTF .9783 CRT .9979 CRS-I.ODOO CST -.9975
4349.0 P.Z3 .1240 R13 .9909 LSA 4520,1 MSA 149.9 55A 3.2
_1 4330.4 362 402.1 THA 40.07 EL1 3863.7 ELI 123.5 ALF 4t.33
FLIGHT TINE 160.00
DISTANCE 448.139
LOL 109.58 VL 27.666 GAL .93 AZL 82.7i PiCA 202.7I $MA
LOP 312.12 VP 37.$84 GAP 2.28 AZP SHS,73 TkL 174.70 TAP
CrP -47.64 ZAL 84.98 ZAP 110.58 ET$ 337.89 Z/_ 126.12 ET(
ARRIVAL DATE JUN 19 1989
DLA







127.76 £CC .t5241 1NC 7.2853 V1 30.284
17.41 RCA 108.29 APO 147.23 V2 34.783




BC3 2.1540 FSP -2237
55.72 RAL 353.99 RAO 6567.8 Vl[L 11.914 PTH 2.12 VHP 4.243 DPA -41.00 RAP 34.97 ECC 1.3382
|NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2t0.64 238.91 43,78 18 24 42 3750.2 -41.07 203.72
60.49 2_.90 43.77 3 7 45 2133.6 -41.06 73.57
210.M 236.91 43,76 18 24 42 3750,2 -41.07 203,72
80.49 233.90 43.77 3 7 45 2155.6 -41.06 73.57
210.64 238.91 43.78 18 24 42 3750.2 -41.07 203.72
80.49 236.90 43.77 3 7 45 2133.6 -4t.06 73.57
NID-COt_ ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3584.3 SGR 2511.5 SG3 654.1 ST 3114.8 SR L_M.7 $S 2424.8
RRT .98t6 RRF" .9979 RTF .9774 CRT .9979 CR$-1.0000 CST -.9974
S_I 4376.6 R23 .1397 R13 .9681 LSA 4548.1NSA 157.2 SSA 3.9
SGI 4358.8 $4;2 394.1 THA 34.85 EL1 3849.2 ELI 119.1 ALF 36.00
LAUNCH OATE JAN 10 1969
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .DO
RP 108.94 LAP -2.91
RC 109.246 GL 46.35
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.$11 Vt"IL 4.302
LI_H AZNTH LNCN TIME
41.42 17 31 24
138.58 2 32 3
41.42 17 31 24
138.58 2 32 3
41.42 17 31 24
136.56 2 32 3
FLIGHT TIME 162.00
OISTANCE 452.282
LOL 109.58 VL 27.653 GAL 1.08 AZL 83.32 HCA 205.86 3NA
LC_' 315.28 VP 37.375 GAP 2.61 kIP 98.01 TAL 174.04 TAP
GP -42.82 ZAL 63.89 ZAP 114.95 ET3 336.43 ZAE 128.65 ETE
ARRIVAL DATE JUN 21 1969
127.67 ECC .15344 |NC 6.6772 Vt 50.284
19.90RCk 108.08 APO 147.26 V2 54.784
227.09 ZAC 110.42 ETC 181.25 CLP-125,11
DLA 54.38 RAL 359.64 RAD 6567.7 VEL 11.828 PTH 2.09 VHP
L-I TIME |NJ bAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
43t5.81 -56.02 207.31 238,25 46,07 18 43 19
2720.83 -36.01 79.41 238.24 46.06 3 17 24
4315.61 °38.02 207.31 238.25 46,07 18 43 19
2720.63 -36.01 79.41 238.24 46.06 3 t7 24
4315.61 -38.02 207.31 238.25 46.07 18 43 19
2720.63 -36.01 79.41 238.24 46.06 3 17 24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTICH ACCURACY
TDE 2.4695 TRA -.2364 TC_-2.1877 BAU .6143 SGT 3827.6 6GR 2236.2 $63 703.0
ROE 1.4967 RRA .0438 RC3-1.1723 FAU .10452 RRT .9814 RRF .9967 RTF .9789
FOE 5.2116 FRA .2$GG FC3-4.6880 8$P 13670 SGB 4433.0 R23 .t500 R13 .9854
BOE 2.8876 BRA .2404 BC3 2.4820 FSP -2414 $61 4417.3 SG2 372.3 THA 50.06
4.080 DPA -37.10 RAP 31.28 ECC 1.3046








ST 3293.1 3R t993.6 $S 2448.1
CRT .9979 CRS -.9999 CST -.9972
L$A 4559.2 N$A 161.4 $$A 4.7
ELI 3848.0 ELI 109.7 ALF 31.17
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 10 tMS9 FLIGHT TIME 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 23 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 458,4D8
RL 147,12 LAL .00 LOL 109.58 VL 27.839 GAL 1.22 AZL 83.81HCA 209.01SMA 127.57 ECC .15463 INC 6.1932 Vl 30.284
RP 108.94 LAP -3.D0 LOP 318.45 VP 37.365 GAP 2.94 AZP 95.42 TAL 173.33 TAP 22.34 RCA 107.85 APO 147.50 v2 34.785
RC 111.645 GL 46.15 GP -38.34 ZAL 82.7! ZAP 119.16 ITS 335.42 ZAE 130.40 ETE 221.84 ZAC 1J0,I0 ETC 179.35 CLP-128.54
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17,D(HJ V_AL 4.131DLA 53.16 RAL 3.05 RAD 6567.7 VEL 11.767 PTH 2.08 VHP 4.000 DPA -33.52 RAP 28.41 ECC 1.2809
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T_NE L-[ T|NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM [NJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
42.93 17 49 22 4287.18 -36.25 204,41 239.74 48.03 19 0 49 3687.2 -41.34 196.91
137.07 2 41 15 2711.32 -38.24 78.63 239.72 48.02 3 26 26 2111.3 -41.33 71.13
42.93 t7 49 22 4287.16 -36.25 204.41 239.74 48,03 19 D 49 3687.2 -41.54 196.91
137.07 2 41 15 2711.32 -36.24 78.63 239.72 48.02 3 26 26 2111.3 -4t.33 71.13
42.93 17 49 L_ 4287.18 -38.25 204.41 23g.74 48.03 19 0 49 3687.2 -41.54 196.91
137.07 2 41 15 2711.32 -38.24 78.63 259.72 48.02 5 26 26 2111,3 -41.53 71.13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.4778 TRA -.1371 TC3-2,5723 BAU ,6393 SGT 4052,7 $GR 1982,7 $63 730,1 ST 3437,B SIR 1747,5 SS 2426,3
RDE 1.2592 RRA .0879 RC3-1.1095 FAU .10918 RRT .9812 RRF .9950 RTF .9767 CRT .9980 CRS -.9999 CST -.9970
FOE 5.0550 FRA .4992 FC3-5.5379 BSP 13984 3_ 4511.7 R23 .1538 R13 .9830 LSA 4553.3 NSA 163.7 $$A 5.5
2.7792 BRA ,1328 BC3 2.8013 FSP -2529 $61 4498.5 $62 344.8 THA 25.81 ELI 3855.3 £L2 97.5 ALF 26.92
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 1969 FLIGHT TINE 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 25 1969
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .DO
RP 108.93 LAP -3.06
RC 1|4.042 GL 44.t6
PLAN[TOCENTRIC COIqIC
C3 16.027 VHL 4.003 OLA
LI_N AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
44.31 18 6 25 4263.53 -36.27
135.69 2 50 3 2706.15 -36,26
44.31 16 6 25 4263.53 -36.27
135.69 2 50 3 2706.15 -36.26
44.31 16 6 25 4263.55 -36.27
135.69 2 50 3 2706.15 -36.26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE Z.4859 TRA -.0330 TC3-2.93t6 BAU .6649
ROE 1.0713 RRA .1170 RC3-1.0165 FAU .11043
FOE 4.8207 FRA .7249 FE3-5.9652 BSP 14315
DOE 2.7069 BRA .1216 BC3 3.1030 FSP -2565
DISTANCE 464.518
LOt. 109.58 VL 27.623 GAL 1.37 AZL 84.20 HCA 212.17 SMA 127.46 ECC .15596 |NC 5.7966 Vl 30.284
LOP 32t.61 VP 37.355 GAP 3.27 AZP 94.91 TAL 172.57 TAP 24.74 RCA 107.58 APO 147.54 VZ 34.787
GP -34.76 ZAL 81.43 ZAP 123.15 ETS 334.74 ZAE 131.51 ETE 2t6.98 ZAC 109.86 ETC 177.66 CLP-131.74
52.05 RAL 6.29 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.722 PTH 2.07 VHP 3.978 DPk -30.25 RAP 26.21 ECC 1.2638
INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
201.89 241.39 49.71 19 17 29 3663,5 -41.18 194.20
78.10 241,38 49.70 3 35 9 2106.1 -41.17 70.4t
20t.89 241.39 49.71 19 17 29 3663.5 -41.18 194.20
78.t0 241.38 49.70 3 35 9 2106.1 -41.17 70.41
201.89 241.39 49.71 19 17 29 3663.5 -41.16 194.20
78.10 241.38 49,70 3 35 9 2106.1 -41.17 70.41
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCL_ACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4263.0 SCaR 1757.0 863 739.5 ST 3558.5 SR 1535.5 SS 2378.3
RRT .9805 RRF .9924 RTF .9764 CRT .9982 CR$ -.9998 CST -.9968
SGB 4610.9 RZ3 .1505 R15 .9811 LSA 4544.Z NSA 165.5 SSA 6.3
SG1 4599.8 $62 320.t THA 22.12 EL1 3874.7 ELZ 84,3 ALF Z3.32
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 19459 FL|_#IT TIME 168.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 27 1969
HELI(X:ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 470.611
RL 147.12 LAL .OO LOb 109.56 VL 27.606 GAL 1.J3 AZL 84.54 NCA 215.32 SIlk 127.35 ECC .15744 INC 5.4639 Vl 30.284
RP 106.93 LAP -3.16 LOP 324.78 VP 37,345 GAP 3.60 AZP 94,46 TAL 171.77 TAP 27.10 RCA 107.30 AFE) 147.40 V2 34.790
RC 116.435 GL 42,26 GP -31.49 ZAL 80,07 ZAP t26,89 ET$ 334.30 ZA£ 132.11 [TE 212.58 ZAC 109.75 ETC 176.70 CLP-134.73
PLANIETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 15.270 VHL 3,908 DLA 51.1)4 RAL 9.42 RAD 6567,6 VEL 11.690 PTH 2.06 VHP 3.999 DPA -27,27 RAP 24.56 ECC 1.2513
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC TNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
45.59 18 22 51 4243.55 -36.16 199.67 243.21 51.15 19 35 35 3643.5 -40.90 191.84
134.41 2 58 35 2704.25 -36.15 77.78 243.19 51.14 3 43 40 Z104.3 -40.69 69.96
45.59 16 22 51 4243.55 -36.16 199.67 243.21 51.15 19 33 35 3643.5 -40.90 191.84
134.41 2 58 35 2704.25 -36.15 77.76 243.19 51.14 $ 43 40 2104.3 -40.89 69.96
45.59 16 22 51 4245.55 -M,16 199.67 243.21 5t.15 19 33 35 _H543.5 -40.90 191.84
134.41 2 56 33 2704.25 o36.15 77.78 243.19 51.14 3 43 40 2104.3 -40.89 69.96
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY URBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.491t TRA .0755 TC3-3.2620 BAU .6914 SGT 4457.7 $GR 1558.3 $63 734.6 ST 3653.7 SR 1353.7 SS 2306.2
RDE .9209 RRA .1348 RC3 -.9105 FAU .10926 RRT .9791RRf" .9887 R1T .9763 CRT .9985 CRS -.9996 C$T -.9966
FDE 4.5334 FRA .9265 FC3-6.1943 BSP 14710 S_ 4722.3 R23 .1400 R13 .9796 LSA 4525.7 NSA 166.4 $$A 7.2
BDE Z.6559 BRA .1545 BC3 3.3867 FSP -2550 SGI 4712.7 562 299.7 THA 18.97 EL1 3895.8 ELZ 70.4 ALF 20.31
LAUNCN OATE JAN 10 1969 FL|GNT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN Z9 1969
NELIOCENTRZC COt, IIC OISTANCE 476.687
RL 147.1Z LAL .DO LOb 109.58 VL 27.588 GAL 1.70 AZL 84.82 HCA 218.48 SNA 127.23 ECC .15907 INC 5.1792 Vl 30.Z84
RP 108.91 LAP -3.22 LOP 327.95 VP 37.335 GAP 3.93 kip 94.06 TAL 170.93 TAP 29.41 RCA 106.99 APO 147.46 V2 34.794
RC 11B.823 GL 40,44 GP -28.58 ZAL 78.61 ZAP 130.$6 ETS 334.04 ZAE 132.33 ETE 208.69 ZAC 109.60 ETC 175.81 CLP-167.52
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.727 VNL 3.836 DLA 50.10 RAL 12.48 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.667 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.053 DPA -24.56 RAP 23.42 ECC 1.2424
L_K:H AZNTH LI_K:H TIME: L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME _ CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
46.77 18 38 50 4226.61 -35,94 197.71 245,18 52.40 19 49 17 3626.6 -40.54 189.78
133.23 3 T 2 2704.96 -35.93 77.64 245.17 52.39 $ 52 7 2105.0 -40.53 69.72
46.77 16 38 50 4226.61 -35.94 197.71 245.18 52.40 19 49 17 3626.6 -40.54 189.76
133.23 3 7 2 2704.96 -35.93 77.64 245.17 52.39 3 52 7 2105.0 -40.56 69.T2
46.77 18 36 50 4226.61 -35.94 197.71 245.18 $2.40 19 49 17 3626.6 -40.54 189.76
133.23 3 7 2 2704.96 -35.95 77.64 245.17 52.39 3 52 7 2105.0 -40.55 69,72
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNTNATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.4956 I_A .1912 TC3-3.$562 BAU .7174 $GT 4639.7 SGR 1387.3 SG$ 719.7 _T 3729.4 SR 1201.9 SS 2226.8
ROE .6020 RRA .1457 RE3 -.7987 FAU .10613 RRT .9765 RRF .9835 RTF .9761 CRT .9988 CR$ -.9993 CST -.9963
FOE 4.2267 FRA 1.1070 FC3-6.2389 BSP 15088 SGB 4642.7 R23 .1237 R13 ,9784 LSA 4503.7 NSA 167.3 $SA 8.0
DOE 2.6214 BRA .2403 BC3 3.6438 F$P -2489 S_1 4834.2 SG2 287.0 THA 16.34 EL1 3917.9 EL2 56,5 ALF 17.85
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 1969 FLIGHT TIME 172.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUL I 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .DO
RP 108.90 LAP -$.27
RC 121.206 GL 38.T0
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.350 VHL 3.788
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
47.90 16 $4 32
132.10 3 15 24
47.90 18 34 32
132.10 3 13 24
47.90 16 54 32
136,10 3 15 24
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3
1016 2.4942 TRA .3100 TC3-3.8194 BAU .7447
ROE .7066 RRA .1301 RC3 -.(H)28 FAu ,10212
FOE 3.1)075 FRA 1.2555 FC3-6.1612 BSP 15550
DOE 2.5924 BRA .3444 BC3 3.8817 FSP -2418
DISTANCE 482.746
LOL 109.58 VL 27.568 GAL 1.89 AZL 85,07 HCA 221.64 SNA 127.10 ECC .16086 IN(: 4.9315 Vl 30.284
LOP 331.tl VP 37.325 GAP 4.25 AZP 93.69 TAL t70".05 TAP 31,69 RCA 106.65 APO 147.54 V2 34.798
GP -26.05 ZAL 77.07 ZAP 133.38 ET8 333.89 ZAI[ 132.28 ETE 205.30 ZAC 110.03 ETC 175.13 CLP-140.12
DLA 49.22 RAL 15.30 RAD 6567.6 V_L tl.651 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.131 DPA -22.07 RAP 22.67 ECC 1.2362
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4212.15 -35.64 195.96 247.31 $3.48 20 4 44 3612.1 -40.11 187.97
2707.94 -35.62 77.645 247.30 $3.47 4 0 32 2107.9 -40.10 69.67
4212.13 -35.64 195.96 247.31 53.46 ZO 4 44 3612.1 -40.11 187.97
2707.94 -35.62 77.645 247.30 53.47 4 0 32 2107.9 -40.10 69.67
4212.13 -36.64 195.945 247.31 53.48 20 4 44 3612.1 -40.11 187.97
2707.94 -$5.62 77.66 247.30 55.47 4 0 32 2107.9 -40.10 69.67
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION AGCURACY
SGT 4808.4 _ 1240.4 $63 697.5 ST 3779.7 SR 1073.9 S$ 2133.1
RRT .9723 RRF .9764 RTF .9761 CRT ,9992 CRS -.9988 CST -.9960
S_ 4965.8 R23 .1026 R13 .9777 LSA 4467.8 NSA 167.2 SSA 8.9
SGI 4957.9 $62 280.2 THA 14.13 ELI 3929.1 EL2 42.5 ALF 15.85
1059
JPL TM 33-9_J EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL, 4. 1968-691
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .DO LOL 109.58 VL
RP 108.69 LAP -3,32 LO_ 334.28 VP
RC 123.581GL 37.02 GP -23.84 ZAL
PLAI_TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.111 VHL 3.756 DLA 48.38 RAL
LN_H AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TINE
48.98 19 10 3 4199.70
131.02 S Z3 43 2712.96
48.98 lg 10 3 4199.70
131.02 S 23 43 2712.96
46.98 19 10 3 4199.70
131.02 3 23 43 2712.96
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIC_S
TO( 2.4698 TRA .4356 TC3-4.0440 BAu .77|0
RDE .6312 RRA .1516 RC3 -.§916 FAU .09722
FrDE 3.3953 FRA 1.3834 FC3-5.g&47 BSP 16011
BO_ 2.5686 BRA .4614 BE3 4.067t FSP -2326
FL1GHT TIME 174.00 ARRXVAL DATE JUL 3 1969
OISTANCE 468.787
27.548 GAL 2.09 AZL 85.29 HCA 224.80 SMk 126.96 ECC ,16281 INC 4.7126 Vl 30.284
37.314 GAP 4.38 kIP 93.35 TAL 169.t3 TAP 33.94 RCA 106.29 APO 147.63 V2 34.803
75.45 ZAP 136.56 ETS 333.61ZAE 132.05 ETE 202.37 ZAC 110.43 ETC 174.62 CLP-t42.54
18.48 RAD 6567,6 VEL 11,640 PTH 2.04 VHP 4,230 DPA -19,79 RAP 22.26 ECC J,Z3ZZ
INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LO¢IG
-35.26 lg4.40 249.58 54.43 20 20 3 3599.7 -39.63 186.36
-35.25 77.83 249.57 54.42 4 8 56 2113.0 -39.62 69.80
-35.26 t94.40 249.58 54.43 20 20 3 3599.7 -39.63 186.36
-35.25 77.83 249.57 54.42 4 8 56 2113.0 -39.62 6g.Bo
°35.26 194.40 249.58 54.43 20 20 3 5599.7 -39.63 166.36
-35.25 77.83 249.57 54.42 4 B 56 2113.0 -39.62 69.80
MID-COURSE EXECuTTCN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
_T 4965.3 8_ 1116.2 SG3 670.6 ST 3810.6 8R 968,5 55 2035.2
RRT .9663 RRF .9671RTF .9761 CRT .9995 CRS -.9979 CST -.9957
SGB 3089.2 R23 .0808 R13 .9772 LSA 4424.0 NSA 167.3 SSA 9.7
SGt 508t.5 $62 280.6 THA 12.29 ELI 3931.6 EL2 29.0 ALF 14.23
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 1969 FLIGHT TIME 176.D0 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 3 1969
01STANCE 494.809
27.527 GAL 2.31 AZL 85.48 HCA 227.96 SNA 126.62 ECC .16492 _NC 4.5168 V! 30.Z84
37.304 GAP 4.91 AZP 93_03 TAL 168.18 TAP 36.14 RCA 103.90 APO 147.73 V2 34.806
73.77 ZAP t39.32 ETS 333.77 ZAE 131.71 ETE 19_.86 ZAC 111.00 ETC t74.22 CLP-144.82
HeELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00 LOt. 109.58 VL
RP 108.87 LAP -3.38 LOP 337.45 VP
RE 125.946 64_ 35.39 GP -21.90 ZAL
PLAMETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 13.990 VHL 3.740 DLA 47.58 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIM[
30.02 19 25 28 4188.95
129.98 3 31 59 27t9.92
50.02 19 25 26 4188.95
129.98 3 31 38 2719.92
50.02 19 25 28 4168.95
129.98 3 31 56 2719,92
DIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.4618 "IRA .5684
RDE .37t6 RRA .t5tO
FOE 3.2960 FRA 1.4906
BOE 2.3466 BRA .388t
21.45 RAD 6567.6 VI[L 11.653 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.346 OPA -17.68 RAP 22.15 ECC 1.2302
INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIM[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-34.83 192,97 251.98 35.27 20 35 17 3589.0 -39.10 184.92
-34.62 78.13 251.97 55.26 4 17 18 2119.9 -39.09 70.08
-34.83 192.97 25t.98 55.27 20 35 17 3589,0 -39,10 1_1,92
-34.62 78.t3 251.97 55.26 4 17 18 2119.9 -39.09 70.08
-34.83 192.97 25t.98 55.27 20 85 17 3589.0 -39.10 184.92
-34,62 78.13 251.97 55.26 4 17 J8 2119.9 -39.09 70,08
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3-4,2263 BAU .7964 SGT 511|.2 STA_ 1011.9 863 641.0 ST 3822.6 SR 881.7 SS 1934.5
RE3 -.4996 FAU .09189 RRT .9578 RRF .9552 RTF .9762 CRT .9998 CR$ -.9966 CST -.9953
FC5-5.8868 BSP 16447 SEA3 5210.4 R25 .0601 R13 .9769 LsA 4370.6 NSA 167.2 sea 10.5
BE3 4.2579 FSP -2222 SGI 5202.6 SG2 265.9 THA 10.77 ELI 3922.9 EL2 16.8 ALF 12.99
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 1969 FLIGHT TIHE 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 7 1969 :
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 300.813
RL 147.12 LAL .DO LOt. 109.58 VL 27.505 GAL 2.53 AZL 85.66 HCA 251.13 SHA 126.67 [CC .t6721 INC 4.3394 Vl 30.284
RP 106.65 LAP -3.38 LOP 340.62 VP 37.293 GAP 5.24 AZP 92.73 TAL 167.20 TAP 38.32 RCA 105.49 APO 147.85 V2 34.815
RC 126.306 GL 33.79 GP -20.19 ZAL 72.02 ZAP 141.87 ET$ 333,73 ZAE 131.30 ETE 197.71 ZkC 111.73 ETC 173,92 CLP-146.95
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.975 VHL 3.738 DLA 46.79 RAL 24.40 RAD 6367.6 VEL 11.634 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.476 DPA -13.73 RAP 22.30 ECC |.2300
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
31.03 19 40 33 4179.62 -34.33 191,67 234.5D 36.01 20 30 33 3579,6 -38.52 183,61
126.93 3 40 $ 2728.80 -34.52 78.57 254.49 56,00 4 25 55 2128.e -38.31 70.51
51.05 19 40 53 4179.62 -34.33 191.67 254.50 56.01 20 30 33 3379.6 -38.52 163.61
126.93 3 40 6 2728.80 -34.32 78.57 254.49 56.00 4 25 35 2128.8 -38.51 70.31
31.03 19 40 33 4179.62 -34,33 191.67 254.30 36.01 20 50 33 3579.6 -58.32 193.61
128.95 3 40 6 2728.80 -34.32 78.37 254.49 56.00 4 25 35 2128.8 -36.51 70.5!
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETE_HINATI(_N ACCURACY
TDE 2.4693 TRA .7079 TC5-4.3742 BAU .82t0 ,T_T 5246.9 SGR 925.0 $65 610.0 5T 38t5.5 SR 810.6 SS 1832.8
ROE .5246 RRA .1490 RC3 -.4173 FAU .08641 RRT .9464 RRF .9406 RTF .9764 CRT .9999 CRS -.9947 CST -.9949
rOE 3.0127 FRA 1.5793 FC3-3.3§31BSP 16881 S_ 5327.8 R23 .0422 R13 .9768 LSA 4306.5 NSA 167.2 SSA 11.2
BO( 2.5244 eRA .72_L4 BE3 4.3941 FSP -2116 SG1 5319.6 $62 294.7 THA 9.50 ELI 3900.7 ELI 11.3 ALF 11.99
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 1959 FLIGHT TIME 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUt. 9 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|$TANCE 506.799
RL 147.12 LAL .00 LOL 109.38 VL 27.482 GAL 2.78 AZL 85.82 HCA 234.29 SMA 126.52 ECC ,16968 INC 4.177t Vl 30.284
RP 108.83 LAP -3.39 LOP 343.80 VP 37.283 GAP 5,57 AZP 92.44 TAL 166.16 TAP 40.47 RCA 105.05 APO 147.99 V2 34.821
RC 130.635 GL 32._2 GP -t8.69 ZAL 70.21 ZAP 14,1.25 ITS 333.71Z_ 130.85 ET£ 195.87 ZAC 112.6_ ETC 173.69 CLP-148.93
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.060 VHL 3.?S0 DLA 46.01RAL 27.33 RAD 6567.6 VI[L 11.638 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.616 DPA -13.90 RAP 22.66 ECC 1.2314
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|_ L-I TXNE_ |NJ LAT ZNJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC |NJ AZIeTH INJ TINE PO CeT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
52.06 19 38 17 4171.55 -33.78 190.46 257.12 56,68 21 5 48 3371.6 -37.89 162.41
127.92 3 46 6 2739.51 -33,77 79.15 257.11 38.67 4 33 46 2139.5 -37.66 71.09
52.08 19 56 17 4t71.55 -33.78 190.46 257.12 56.68 21 S 48 3571.6 -37.89 182.41
127.92 3 48 6 2739,5t -35.77 79.t5 257.11 56.67 4 33 48 2139.3 -37.86 71.09
52.08 19 38 17 4171.55 -33.78 190.46 257.12 56.68 21 5 48 3571.6 -37.89 182.41
127.92 3 48 8 27"59.51 -33.77 79.15 257.11 56.67 4 33 46 2139.5 -37.88 71.09
DIFFERENTIAL CORllt[CTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
79[ 2.4386 TRA ,8560 TC3-4.4705 BAU ._428 8_T 5374.2 SGR 854.0 SG3 378.8 ST 3796.0 SR 753.6 SS J734.7
RD( .4890 RI_A .1472 RE3 -.3429 FAU .08063 RRT .9319 RRF .9233 RTF .9765 CRT .9997 CRS -.9920 CST -.9945
FDE 2.7523 FRA 1,65i9 FC3-4.9647 8SP 17233 S_ 5441.6 R23 .0286 R13 .9767 LSA 4237,7 NSA 167.7 SeA 12.0
BOE Z.5038 eRA .6705 Be3 4.4838 FSP -1999 _,61 5433.0 $G2 306.4 THA 8,45 ELI 3670.0 EL2 19.3 ALF 11.22
1060
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 1969 FLIGHT TIME 182.DO
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 11 I969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP 108.60 LAP -3.39
RC 132.989 GL 30.69
PLAI_TOCENTRIC CO_iIC
C3 14.240 VHL 3.774
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIHE INJ LAT
53.12 20 11 44 4164.46 -33.18
126.88 3 55 53 2752.21 -33.17
53.12 ZO 11 44 4164.46 -33.18
126.88 3 55 53 2752.2t -33,17
53.12 20 11 44 4164.46 -33.18
128.88 3 55 53 2752.21 -33.17
DIFFERENTIAL EQRRECTIONS
TDE 2.4347 TRA 1.0139 TC3-4.5346 BAU .8649
RDE .4612 RRA .1449 RC3 -.2804 FAU .07521
FOE 2.5070 FRA 1.7223 FC3-4.5726 BSP 17646
DISTANCE 512.783
LOL 109.58 VL 27.458 GAL 3.04 AZL 85.97 HCA 237.46 SMA 126.36 ECC .17235 IN( 4.0272 Vt 30.284
LOP 346.97 VP 37.273 GAP 5.91 AZP 92.17 TAL 185,14 TAP 42.59 RCA 104.58 kPO 148.14 V2 34.829
GP -17.37 ZAL 68.35 ZAP 146.46 ETS 553.64 ZAE 150.39 ETE 194.3t ZAC 113.63 ETC 173.50 CLP-150,84
DLA 45.24 RAL 30.25 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.646 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.771 DPA -12.19 RAP 23,22 ECC 1.2543
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
189.33 259.84 57.28 21 21 9 3564.5 -37.22 181.29
79.88 259.83 57.27 4 41 45 2152.2 -37.21 71.82
189,3S 259.84 57.28 21 21 9 3584.5 -37.22 181.29
79.86 259.83 57.27 4 41 45 2152.2 -$7.21 71.8Z
189.33 259.84 57.28 21 21 9 3564.5 -$7.22 181.29
79.86 259.83 57,27 4 41 45 2152.2 -$7.21 71.82
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5491.8 8GR 795.5 $83 547.7 ST 3755.8 SR 706.5 SS 1635.8
RRT .9148 RRF .9035 RTF .9766 CRT .9989 CRS -.9884 CST -.9941
SGB 5548.9 RZ3 ,0178 R13 .9768 LSA 4t53.5 MSA 168.6 SSA t2.7
BOE 2.4780 8RA 1.0242
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP 108.78 LAP -3.$9
RC 135.313 GL 29.17
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.514 VI4L 3.810
LNCH AZHTH LNCH 71148
54.17 20 27 15
125.83 4 3 2S
54.17 20 27 15
125.83 4 3 23
54.17 20 27 15
125.83 4 3 L_
BC3 4.5433 FSP -t896 SG1 5539.7 SG2 $18.6 THA 7.57 ELI 3821,6 EL2 32.1 ALF 10,64
FLIGHT TIN[ 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 13 1969
DISTANCE 518.708
LOL 109.58 VL 27.434 GAL 3.$1 AZL 88.11HCA
LOP 350.15 VP 37.262 GAP 6.25 AZP 91.91 TAL
GP -16.20 ZAL 66.46 ZAP 148,52 ETS 333.53 ZAE
240.62 SMA 126.20 ECC .17522
164.07 TAP 44.69 RCA 104.09
129.94 ETE 192.97 ZAC 114.76
INC 3.8875 Vl 30.284
APO 148.32 V2 34.837
ETC 173.36 CLP-152.63
RAP 23.95 ECC 1.2389








ST 3700.4 SR 668.3 SS 1338.7
CRT .9975 CRS -.9836 CST -.9936
LSA 4059.3 MSA 170.2 SSA 13.3
ELI 3760.0 EL2 48.1ALF 10.21
DLA 44.46 RAL 33.13 RAD 6567.6 V_L 11.658 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.935 DPA -10.58
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME 1=0 C$T TIM
4158.23 -32.52 188.26 262.63 57.83 21 36 33 3558.3
2766.67 -32.51 60.71 262.62 57.82 4 49 30 2166.9
4158.25 -32.32 168.26 262.83 57.83 21 36 33 3858.3
2786.87 -32.51 80.71 262.62 37.82 4 49 30 2t66.9
4156.25 -32.52 188.26 262.63 37.83 21 $6 $3 3538.3
2786.87 -32.51 80.71 262.62 57.82 4 49 30 2166.9
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE 2.4091 TRA 1.1783 TC3-4.5595 BAU .8859
RD( .440_ RRA .1430 RCS -.2274 FAU .06996
FOE 2.2798 FRA 1.7749 FC3-4.1731 BSP 18027
BOE 2.4490 BRA 1.t870 BC3 4.5652 FSP -1794
MID-C(XJRSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
SGT 5600.1 SGR 747.8 $03 517.3
RRT .8932 RRF .8817 RTF .9788
SGB 3649.8 RZS ,0093 R13 .9789
SOt 5640.1 SG2 330.9 THA 6,84
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 lg69
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .DO
RP 106.75 LAP -3.37
RC 137.625 GL 27.86
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.886 VHL 3.858
LINCH AZNTN LNCH TIM(
55.25 20 42 50
124.75 4 10 33
55.25 20 42 50
124.75 4 10 33
55.25 20 42 50
124.75 4 10 33
FLIGHT TIME 186.0D ARRIVAL DATE JUL 15 1969
DISTANCE 524.630
LOL 109.58 VL 27.409 GAL 3.60 AZL 86.24 HCA
LOP 353.32 VP 37.252 GAP 6.60 kZP 91.66 TAL
GP -15.16 ZAL 64.53 ZAP 150,45 ETS 33S.37 ZAE
243.79 SMA 126.04 ECC .17830
182.98 TAP 46.77 RCA 103.57
129.50 ETE 191.82 ZAC 116.0t
INC 3.756t Vl 30.284
APO 148.31 V2 34.846
ETC 173.23 CLP-154.33
DLA 43.67 RAL 35.96 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.574
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC
4152.74 -31.81 167.24 263.49
2783.64 -31.79 81.70 265.48
4132.74 -3t.81 187.24 265.49
2783.64 -31.79 81.70 265.48
4152.74 -31.81 187.24 265.49
2783.64 -31.79 81.70 265.48
PTH 2.05 VHP 5.108 DPA -9.05 RAP 24.83 ECC 1.2450
INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
38.33 21 52 2 3552.7 -35.73 179.27
58.32 4 55 57 2183.6 -35.72 73.73
58.33 21 52 2 3552.7 -35.73 179.27
58.32 4 56 57 2183.6 -35.72 73.73
58,33 21 52 2 3352,7 -35.73 179.27
58.32 4 58 57 2183.6 -35.72 73.73
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.379t TRA 1.3523 TC3-4.5459 BAU .9054
ROE .4252 RRA .1418 RC3 -.1827 FAU .06491
FOE 2.0711 FRA 1.6204 FC3-3.7748 BSP 18396
Bi_ 2.4168 BRA 1.3597 BC3 4.5496 FSP -1697
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL ,0(3
RP 108.72 LAP -3.34
RC 139.923 GL 26.Z0
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.359 VHL 3.919 DLA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
56.33 20 58 29 4147.80 -31.04
123.65 4 17 19 2802.59 -31.03
58.35 20 58 29 4147.80 -31.04
123.65 4 17 19 2802.59 -31.03
56.35 20 58 29 4147.80 -31.04
128.65 4 17 19 2802.59 -3t.03
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIOHS
TOE 2.3485 TRA 1.5393 TC3-4.4877 BAU .9219
RO_ .4153 RRA .1419 tiC3 -.1444 FAU .05986
FDE 1.8839 FRA 1.8633 FC3-3.3744 BSP 18657
BOE 2.3849 BRA 1.5461 BC3 4.4900 FSP -1594
MIO-COUR$( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5700.6 S_R 709,4 SG3 483.1 ST 3631.5 SR 637.4 S8 1445.3
RRT .8738 RRF .8585 RTF .9770 CRT .9953 CR9 -.9774 CST -.9930
sG,B 5744.5 R23 .DOS7 R1S .9770 LSA 3956.4 MSA 172.7 SSA 13.8
SOl 5734.3 $G2 343.0 THA 6.23 ELI 3686.5 EL2 60.6 ALF 9.91
FLIGHT TIHE 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 17 1969
DISTANCE 330.530
LOL 109.58 VL 27.384 GAL 3,91 AZL 86.37 HCA 248.96 SMA 125.88 ECC .18162 IN<: 3.6317 Vl 30.284
LOP 356.50 VP 37,242 GAP 6.96 AZP 91.42 TAL 161.86 TAP 48.83 RCA 103.01 AI=_ 148.74 V2 34.855
GP -14.23 ZAL 62.56 ZAP 152.27 ETS 333.14 ZAE 129,08 ETE 190.83 ZAC 117.36 ETC 173.12 CLP-155.95
42.87 RAL 38.79 RAD 6367.6 VEL 11.694 PTH 2.06 VHP 5.291 DPA -7,59 RAP 25.84 ECC 1.2528
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
186.25 268.40 58.79 22 7 37 3547.8 -$4.92 178.32
82.84 268.39 38.78 5 4 1 2202.6" -34.91 -74.91
186.23 268.40 38.79 22 7 37 3347.8 -34.92 178.32
82.84 268.39 38.78 5 4 1 2202.6 -34.91 74.91
186.23 268.40 58.79 22 7 37 3547.8 -34.92 178.32
82.84 268.39 38.78 5 4 1 2202.6 -34.91 74.91
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 3798.1 SGR 679.4 SO3 460.4 ST 3556.6 SR 613.1 SS 1358.9
RRT .8313 _ .8332 RTF .9770 CRT .9921CRS -.9697 CST -.9923
$GB 5835.7 R23 .0007 Rt3 .9770 LSA 3852.3 MSA 176.4 SSA 14.2
$01 5824,9 SO2 354.7 THA 5.72 EL1 3608.2 ELZ 75.7 ALF 9.71
1061
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN lO lg69 FLIGHT TINt[ 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 19 1969
HELIO(ENTRZC CONIC DISTANCE 536.404
RL 147.12 LAL .00 LOL 109.58 VL 27.339 GAL 4.24 AZL 86.49 HCA 250.14 SMA 125.71 ECC .18519 INC 3.5129 Vl 50,284
RP 108,19 LAP -3.30 LOP 359.68 VP 37.233 GAP 7.33 AZP 91.19 TAL 160.73 TAP 50.87 RCA 102.43 APO 148.99 VZ 34.865
RC 142.207 GL 24.76 GP -13.41ZAL 60.62 ZAP 155.98 ET8 352.84 ZAE 128.69 ETE 189.98 ZAC 118.80 ETC 173.02 CLP-157.Ag
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.938 VHL 3.992 DLA 42.06 RAL 41.55 RAD 6587.6 VEL 11.718 PTH 2.06 VHP 5.484 OPA -6.19 RAP 26.96 ECC 1.2623
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-1 T|NIE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
57.49 21 14 t3 4143.32 -30.22 185.28 271.38 59.22 22 23 17 3543.3 -34.05 177.40
12Z.51 4 23 33 2823.62 -30.21 84.14 271.35 59.21 5 t0 39 2223.8 -34.04 76.26
57.49 21 14 13 4143.32 -30.22 185.28 271.36 59.22 22 23 17 3543.3 -34.05 177.40
122.51 4 23 35 2823.82 -30.21 84.14 271.35 59.21 5 10 3g 2223.8 -34.04 76.26
57.49 21 14 13 4143.32 -30.22 185.28 271.36 5g.22 22 23 17 3543.3 -34.05 177.40
122.51 4 23 35 2823,82 -30.21 84.14 271.35 59.21 5 10 39 2223.8 -34.04 76.26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COUrSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
2.3100 TRA 1.7336 TC3-4.4061 8AU .9392 SGT 5882.1 8GR 654.7 883 433.8 ST 3465.9 SR 592.6 Ss 1273.5
RO( .4089 RRA .1425 RC3 -.1147 FAU .05534 RRT .8286 RRF .8117 RTF .9771 CRT .9878 CRS -.9603 CST -.9919
rDE 1.7082 FRA 1.89455 FC3-3.005g BSP 18992 $G8 5918.4 R23 o.0018 R13 .9771 LSA 3735.5 NSA 181.1 $Sk 14.5
BDE 2.3459 BRA 1.7395 BC3 4,4076 FSP -t508 $G1 5907.1 SG2 365,0 THA 5.29 ELI 35t5.0 EL2 gl.2 ALF 9.59
LAUNCH DATE JAN t0 1969 FLIGHT TIlE t92.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 21 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP 106.66 LAP -3.26
RE 144.478 G_ 23.33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 t8.633 VHL 4.078
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN£
56.67 21 30 3
121.33 4 29 t8
58.67 21 5O 3
121.$3 4 2g 18
56.87 21 30 3
lzl.33 4 29 18
DISTANCE 542,252
LOt. 109.58 VL 27.333 GAL 4.58 AZL 86.60 PICA 253.31 SMA 125.54 ECC .18903 INC 3.3987 Vl 30.264
LOP 2.86 VP 37.223 GAP 7.71 AZP 90.98 TAL 159.58 TAP 52.89 RCA 101.81 kILO 149.27 V2 34.875
GP -t2.67 ZAL 58._ ZAP t55.59 ET8 332.44 Zk_ 128.32 ETE 189.24 ZAC 120.32 ETC 172,92 CLP-tSB.96
DLA 41.24 RAL 44.25 RAD 6567,7 Vl[L 11.748 PTH 2.07 VHP 5.686 DPA -4.85 RAP Z8.19 ECC 1.2737
L-I TII, E INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4139.14 -2g.35 184.33 274.36 59.62 22 39 2 3559.t -33.15 176.50
2847.47 -29.34 85.60 274.35 59.61 5 16 45 2247.5 -33.13 77.78
4139.14 -29.35 184.33 274.36 59.62 22 39 2 3539.1 -33.15 176,50
2847.47 -29.34 85.60 274.35 59.61 3 16 45 2247.5 -33.13 77.78
4t39.t4 -29.35 t84.33 274.38 5g.62 22 39 2 353g.t -33.15 176.50
2847.47 -29.34 85,60 274.35 59.61 5 t6 45 2247.5 -33,13 77.78
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACT ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
.9345 $GT 5960.5 SGR 634.9 883 408.8 5T 3387.8 SR 575.7 SS 1193.0
RC3 -.O_J03 FAU .05099 RRT .8063 RRF .7892 RTF .9771 CRT .g821 CRS -.gdgo CST -.9913
FC3-2.8538 BSP lg295 SG8 5994.2 R23 -.002g R15 .9771 LSA 3614.0 MSA 187.2 SSA 14.7
B_.2925 FSP -1424- 881 5982.5 SG2 374.2 THA 4.93 ELI 3414.9 EL2 107.1ALF 9.54
DIFFERENTIAL C(_IRRECTION$
11)E Z.2877 IRA 1.g3gl TC3-4.2918 8AU
RDE .4057 RRA .1443
FD( 1.5477 FRA t.9260
808 2.3037 BRA 1.9445
LAUNCH OATE JAN 10 1989 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 23 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 548.071
RL 147.12 LAL .00 COL 109.58 VL 27,306 GAL 4,95 AZL 86.71HCA 258.49 SNA 125.37 ECC .19315 INC 3.2881 Vl 30.284
RP 106.63 LAP -3.20 LOP 8.05 VP 37.214 GAP 8.10 AZP 90.77 TAL 158.42 TAP 54.91RCA 101.15 APO 149.58 V2 34.885
RC 148.734 GL 21.93 GP -12.01ZAL 56.70 ZAP 157.12 ETS 331.g5 ZAE 127.97 ETE 188.60 ZAC 121.gl ETC 172.81 CLP-160.38
PLAI_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.454 VHL 4,178 OLA 40.40 RAL 46.86 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11,783 PTH 2.08 VHp 5_899 OPA -3.56 RAP 29.51ECC 1.2873
LN,CH AZMTH LN_H TIM_ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT kSC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
39.8g 21 45 57 4135.23 -28.44 183.39 277.38 60,00 22 54 52 3535.2 -32.1g 175.61
120.11 4 34 25 2873.60 -28.43 87,24 277.37 59.99 5 22 18 2273,6 -32.18 79.A7
59.8g 21 45 57 4135.23 -28.44 183.39 277.38 60.00 2_ 54 52 3535.2 -32.19 175.61
120.11 4 34 25 2873,60 -28.43 87.24 277.37 59.g9 5 22 18 2273.6 -32.18 79.47
59.89 2t 45 57 4i35.23 -28.44 183.39 277.38 60.00 22 54 52 3535.2 -32.19 175.61
120.11 4 34 25 2873.60 -28.43 87.24 277.37 59.99 5 22 18 2273.6 -32.18 79.47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD( 2.2218 "iRA 2.1567 TC3-4.1502 8AU .9686 $GT 6032.9 8GR 819.0 $83 384.8 ST 3265.9 SR 581,7 SS 1117.9
RDE .4054 RRA .1474 RC3 -.0715 FAU .04690 RRT .7852 RRF .7685 RTF .9771 CRT .9748 CRS -.9357 C$T -.9907
FDE 1.4014 FRA 1.9525 FC3-2.3262 BSP 19578 SGB 6064.5 R23 -.0033 RI3 .9771 LSA 3490.0 MSA 194.5 SSk 14.8
BOE 2.2585 BRA 2.t617 8C3 4,1508 FSP -1346 SGI 6052.5 882 382,1 THA 4.62 EL1 3309.5 EL2 t23.5 ALF 9.54
LAUNCH DkTE JkN 10 1969 FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 25 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 553,859
RL 147.12 LAL .00 LOL 109.58 VI. 27.280 GAL 5.34 AZL 86.82 lick 259.67 SMA 125.20 ECC .19759 INC 3.1805 vl 30,284
RP 108.59 LAP -3.13 LOP g.23 VP 37.205 GAP 8.50 AZP 90.57 TAL 157.24 TAP 56.91 RCA 100.46 APO 149.94 v2 34.89?
RC 148.977 _ 20.56 GP -11.41 ZAL 54.75 ZAP 158.58 ETS 331.34 ZAE 127.65 ETE 188.05 ZAC 123.56 ETC 172.69 CLP-161.74
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 18.414 VHL 4.291DLA 39.55 RAL 49.44 RAD 8367.7 VI[L 11.824 PTH 2.09 VHP 6.t23 DPA -2.31 RAP 30.92 ECC 1.3030
LNCH AZNTH LI_H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ L(_ INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ T_M[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
61.14 22 1 56 413t.42 -27.48 182.44 280.43 60.35 23 1D 47 3531.4 -31.20 174.73
118.86 4 38 52 2902.35 -27.47 89.05 280.42 60.34 5 27 14 2302.3 -31.19 81.34
61.14 22 I 56 413t.42 -27.48 182.44 280.43 60.35 23 10 47 3531.4 -31.20 174.73
116.66 4 38 52 2902.35 -27.47 89.05 280.42 60.34 5 27 14 2302.3 -3t.19 81.3A
61.14 22 I 58 4t31.42 -27,48 t82.44 280.43 60.35 23 10 47 3531.4 -31.20 174,73
118.86 4 38 52 2902,35 -27.47 89,03 280.42 60.34 5 27 14 2302.5 -31,19 81.34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-CO_$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIf DETERMINATIC)H ACCURACy
TDE 2.1738 TNA 2.3900 TC3-3.9774 BAU .9792 SGT 8101.0 $G4E 606.6 SG3 362.7 ST 3181.0 SR 550.1 S$ I05O.Z
RI_ .4077 RRA .152t RE3 -,0559 FAU .04288 RRT .7660 RRF .7498 RTF .9770 CRT .9680 CRS -.9205 CST -.9901
FOE 1.21t0 FRA 1.9797 FC3-2.0158 BSP 19757 St,B 6131.1 R23 -.0026 R13 .9770 LSA 3369.9 NSA 203.0 SSA |4.8
BOlE 2.2t37 BRA 2.3949 BC3 3.9778 FSP -1265 51,,t 6118.8 882 388.8 THA 4.37 ELI 3205.5 EL2 140.2 ALF 9.56
1062
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IrVOL 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 1969
HELIOCENTRIC C01111(
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP 108.56 LAP -3.05
RC 151.204 GL 19.22
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.528 VHL 4.419
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM(
62.44 22 18 0
117.56 4 42 35
62.44 22 18 0
117.56 4 42 35
62.44 22 18 0
117.56 4 42 35
FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL Z7 1969
DISTANCE 559.612
LOt. 109.58 VL 27.253 GAL 5.75 AZL 66.93 HCA 262.8§ SNA 125.02 (CC .20238 INC 3.0749 Vl 30.284
LOP 12.42 VP 37.198 GAP 8.92 AZP 90.38 TAL 156.06 TAP 58.91 RCA 99.72 APO 150.33 V2 34.908
GP -10.87 ZAL 52.83 ZAP 159.96 ET8 330.60 ZAE 127.35 ETE 187.57 ZAC 125.28 ETC 172.59 CLP-163.06
DLA 38.70 RAL 51.93 RAD 6567.8 VEL 11.871 PTH 2.11 VHP 6.359 DPA -1.11 RAP 32.39 ECC t.3214
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C ]HI AZNTH ]HI TIM[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4127.60 -28.48 181.49 283.49 60.69 23 26 48 3527.6 -30.17 173.84
2933.85 -26.47 91.05 283.48 60.67 5 31 28 2333.9 -30.16 83.40
4127.60 -26.48 181.49 283.49 60.69 23 26 48 3527.6 -30.17 173.84
2933,85 -26.47 91.05 2_3.48 60.67 5 31 28 2333.9 -30.t6 63.40
4127.60 -26.48 181.49 283.49 60.69 23 26 48 3527.6 -30.17 173.84
2933.85 -26.47 91.05 283.48 60.67 5 31 28 2333.9 -30.t6 83.40
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
1"DE 2.12ZG"TRA 2.6325 TC3-3.7936 BAU .9905
RDE .4115 RRA .1577 RC3 -.0448 FAU .03926
FOE 1.1484 FRA 2.0012 FC3-1.7407 8SP 20017
BOE 2.1621 BRA 2.6372 BE3 3.7939 FSP -1196
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6159.6 $GR 595.7 363 341.6 ST 3050.5 SR 539.3 $S 984.9
RRT .7486 RRF .7326 RTF .9769 CRT .9553 CR$ -.9028 CST -.9894
$GB 6188.4 R23 -.D022 R13 .9769 LSA 3243.6 NSA 212.7 SSA 14.7
SGI 6t75.8 $62 393.9 THA 4.16 EL1 3093.8 EL2 157.2 ALF 9.61
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 1_9 FLIGHT. TIME ZO0.O0
la_LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP 108.52 LAP -2.915
RC 153.416 GL 17.91
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.814 VHL 4.562
LN(H AZNTH LNCH TIME
63.79 22 34 12
116.21 4 43 30
63.T9 22 34 12
116.21 4 45 30
63.79 22 34 12
116.21 4 45 30
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
2.0672 TRA 2.8897 TC3-3.5923 BAU .9997
RDE .4169 RRA .1648 RC3 -.0363 FAU .03584
1.0375 FRA 2.0223 FC3-1.4807 BSP 20248
BIDE 2.1088 BRA 2.89_L4 BC3 3.5925 F8P -113t
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 29 1969
DISTANCE 385.326
LOL 109.58 VL 27.226 GAL 6.19 AZL 87.03 HCA 268.03 SNA 124.83 ECC .20753 IN<: 2.9707 Vl 30.284
LOP 15.60 VP 37.187 GAP 9.35 AZP 90.21 TAL 154.87 TAP 60.90 RCA 98.94 APO 150.76 V2 34.920
GP -10.39 ZAL 50.94 2AP 161.28 ET$ 329.70 ZAE 127.08 ETE 167.15 ZAC 127.04 ETC 172.39 CLP-164.34
OLA 37.63 RAL 54.32 RAD 6567.8 VEL 11.925 PTH 2.12 VHP 6.608 DPA .05 RAP 33.94 ECC 1.3425
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZ14TH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4123.82 -25.44 190.51 286.56 61.00 23 42 58 3523.6 -29.10 172.92
2968.23 -25.43 93.24 286.55 60.99 5 34 58 2368.2 -29.09 85.65
4123.62 -25.44 180.51 286.56 61.00 23 42 56 3523.6 -2g.10 172.92
2968.25 -25.43 93.24 288.55 60.99 3 34 58 2568.2 -29.09 85.65
4123.62 -25.,14 180.51 286.58 61.00 23 42 56 3523.6 -29.10 172.92
2968.25 -25.43 93.24 286.55 60.99 5 34 58 2368.2 -29.09 65.65
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6212.6 SGR 588.4 $63 322.D ST 2941.0 SR 529.5 SS 925.9
RRT .7334 RRP .7183 RTF .9768 CRT .9426 CRS -.8829 C$T -.9889
SGB 6240.2 R23 -.0015 R13 .9769 LSA 3120.4 N$A 223.3 SSA 14.6
SGI 6227.5 $62 397.7 THA 3.98 ELI 2983.2 EL2 174.3 ALF 9.88
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 1969 FLIGHT TINE 202.00
HELIOCENTRIC CO(_IC
RL 147.12 LAL .DO
RP 108.48 LAP -2.87
RC 155.612 GL 18.63
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.296 VHL 4.722
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
65.18 22 50 33
114.82 4 47 35
65.18 22 50 33
114.82 4 47 35
65.18 22 50 33
114.82 4 47 35
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.0089 'IRA 3.1616 1C3-3.3788 BAD 1.0072
ROE .4236 RRA .1T52 RC3 -.030t FAU .03262
FOE .9364 FRA 2.0423 FC3-1.2666 88P 20469
BOE 2.0530 BRA 3.1GG4 8C3 3.3790 FSP -1070
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 31 lg69
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 19459
DISTANCE 570.998
LOt. 10g.58 VL 27.199 GAL 6.66 AZL 87.13 HCA 26g.22 $NA 124.68 ECC .21309 INC 2.8672 Vl 30.284
LOP 18.79 VP 37.179 GAP 9.81 AZP 90.04 TAL 153.68 TAP 62.90 RCA 98.11 APO 151.24 V2 34.932
GP -9.9§ ZAL 49.06 ZAP 162.55 ETS 328.62 ZAE 126.8t ETE 186.78 ZAC 128.84 ETC 172.21 CLP-165.59
DLA 36.96 RAL 56.63 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.986 PTH 2.t4 VHP 6.870 DPA 1.18 RAP 35.55 ECC 1.3669
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C [NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4119.32 -24.37 179.51 269.64 61.30 23 59 13 3519.3 -28.00 171.98
3005.70 -24.36 95.64 269.83 61.29 5 37 41 2405.7 -27.99 88.11
4119.32 -24.37 179.5t 289.64 61.30 23 59 13 3519.3 -28.00 t71.98
3005.70 -24.36 95.64 289.63 61.29 5 37 41 2405.7 -27.99 88.11
4119.32 -24.37 179.51 289.64 61.30 23 59 13 3519.3 -28.00 171.98
3005.70 -24.36 95.64 289.63 81.29 5 37 41 _405.7 -27.99 88.11
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6259.1 $GR 578.2 $03 303.5 ST 2833.0 SR 520.1 $3 872.0
RRT .7204 RRF .7061RTF .9768 CRT .9277 CRS -.6607 CST -.9884
$GB 6285.6 R23 -.0007 Rt3 .9768 LSA 3000.3 MSA 234.5 SSA 14.3
SG1 6273.0 SG2 400.1 THA 3.82 EL1 2874.0 EL2 191.4 ALF 9.71
FLIGHT TIME 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 2 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 578.822
RL 147.12 LAL .00 LOL 109._8 VL 27.171 GAL 7.16 AZL 87.24 NCA 272.40 SMA 124.50 ECC .21910
RP 108.43 LAP -2.76 LOP 21.99 VP 37.170 GAP 10.29 AZP 89.88 TAL 152.49 TAP 64.90 RCA 97.22
RC 157.792 GL 13.39 GP -9.55 ZAL 47.27 ZAP 163.76 ET$ 327.33 ZAE 126.57 ETE 186.46 ZAC 130.68
PLAM[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.998 VHL 4.899 OLA 36.09 RAL 38.85 RAD 8568.0 VEL 12.057 PTH 2.16 VHP 7.149 OPA 2.27
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM[ L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZ14TH INJ TINE PO CST TIM
66.62 23 7 5 4114.54 -23.27 178.47 292.72 81.59 24 15 39 3514.5
113.38 4 48 45 _6.35 -23.26 98.26 292.72 61.56 5 39 32 2446.3
66.62 23 7 5 4114.54 -23.27 178.47 292.72 61.59 24 15 39 3514.5
113.38 4 48 45 3046.33 -23.28 98.28 292.72 61.58 5 39 32 2446.3
68.62 23 7 5 4114.54 -23.27 178.47 292.72 61.59 24 15 39 3514.5
113.38 4 48 45 3048.35 -23.28 98.26 292.72 61.58 5 39 32 2446.3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6300.2 $G_ 570.6 SO3 286.3
RRT .7D97 RRF .6961RTF .9767
SGB 6326.0 R23 .0001 R13 .9767
$01 6313.3 SO2 401.1 THA 3.69
TDE 1.9490 TRA 3.4504 TC3-3.1549 BAU 1.0122
RDE .43t5 I_A .1832 RC3 -.0254 FAU .02956
FDE .8449 FRA 2.0628 FC3-1.0(42 BSP 20658
BDE 1.9962 8RA 3.4553 BC3 3.1550 FSP -10|2
IN(: 2.7638 Vl 30,284
APO 151.78 V2 34.945
ETC 172.00 CLP-166.80
RAP 37.21ECC 1.3949








ST 2729.4 SR 510,9 $5 624.0
CRT .9105 CR$ -,8362 CST -.9880
LSA 2885.9 NSA 246.2 SSA 14.1
EL1 2769.0 EL2 208.2 ALF 9.73
1063
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 196B-691
LAUNCH OATE JAN 10 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.IZ LAL .OO
RP 108.41 LAP -2.65
RC 159.953 GL 14.10
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.953 VNL 5.094
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T1ME
68.11 23 23 53
111.89 4 48 54
68.11 23 23 53
111.69 4 48 34
68.11 23 23 53
111.69 4 48 54
FLIGHT TIME 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 4 1969
DISTANCE 502.192
LOt. 109.50 VL 27.144 GAL 7.69 AZL 87.34 HCA
LOP 25.18 VP 37.162 GAP 10.79 AZP 89.74 TAL
GP -9.16 ZAL 45.31 ZAP 164.92 ET$ 325.B0 ZkE
275.59 SNA 124.33 ECC .22560 INC 2.6599 Vl 30.284
151.31 TAP 66.90 RCA 96.28 APO 152.38 V2 34.957
128.33 ET[ 186.18 ZAC 132.56 ETC 171.76 CLP-167.99
DLA 35.23 RAL 60.98 RAD 6568.0 V_L 12.156 PTH 2.16 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIM(
4108.89 -22.14 177.37 295.81 61.87 24 32 22
3090.57 -22.13 101.12 295.80 61.86 5 40 25
4108.89 -22.14 177.37 295.81 61.87 24 32 22
3090.57 -22.13 101.12 295.80 61.86 5 40 25
4108.89 -22.14 177.37 295.81 61.87 24 32 22
3090.37 -22.13 101.12 295.80 6t.86 5 40 25
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EX[CUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE 1.6902 TRA 3.7398 TC3-2.9203 BAU 1.0133 SGT 6337.9 SGR 563.7 6G3 270.3
ROE .4404 RRA .1948 RC3 -.0214 FAU .02656 RRT .7016 RRF .6888 RTF .9767
FDE .7639 FRA 2.0857 FC3 -.8659 BSP 20756 SGB 6363.0 R23 .0012 R13 .9767
BIDE 1.9409 BRA 3.7646 BC3 2.9204 FSP -953 SGt 6350,3 SG2 400.9 THA 3.58
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 1969 FLIGHT T]NE 208.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 567.699
RL 147.12 LAL .00 LOL 109.58 VL 27.116 GAL 8.26 AZL 87.45 HCA 278.79 SNA
RP 108.37 LAP -2.32 LOP 28.37 VP 37.154 GAP 11.33 kip 89.61 TAL 150.13 TAP
RC 162.097 GL 13.02 GP -6.83 ZAL 43.79 ZAP 166.O4 ETS 323.96 ZAIE 126.10 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.199 VHL 3.310 DLA 34.37 RAL 63.01RAD 6368.1 V1EL 12.230 PTH 2.20 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH
69,66 23 41 0 4102.27 -20.99 176.19 298.89 62.15
110.34 4 47 39 3138.42 -Z0.96 104.23 298.88 62.14
69.66 23 41 0 4102.27 -20.99 176.19 298.86 62.15
110.34 4 47 39 3138.42 -Z0.96 104.23 296.68 62.t4
69.66 23 41 0 4102.27 -Z0.99 176.19 298.89 62.15
110.34 4 47 59 $138.42 -20.96 104.23 2911.86 62.14
7.444 OPA 3.32 RAP 38.92 ECC 1.4271








ST 2634.2 _Q 301.8 S$ 762.7
CRT .8912 CRS -.8104 CST -.9878
LSA 2781.3 NSA 257.8 SSA 13.8
ELI 2672.2 EL2 224.4 ALF 9.70
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTZONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.6260 TRA 4.0842 TC3-2.6892 BAU 1.0138 SGT 6367.0 SG4_ 556.4 SG3 255,4
ROE .4496 RRA .2076 tiC3 -.0169 FAU .02385 RRT .6650 RRF .6828 RTF .9768
FDE .6660 FRA 2.1067 FC3 -.7322 BSP 20931 SGB 6391.3 R23 .00t8 R13 .9768
BOE 1.88136 6RA 4.0893 BC3 2.6893 FSP -903 SGt 6378.8 SG2 399.3 THA 3.49
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 6 1969
124.16 ECC .23263 INC 2.5347 V1 30.284
68.91RCA 93.27 APO 153.04 V2 34.970
165.93 ZkC 134.43 ETC 171.47 CLP-169.16
7.738 DPA 4.33 RAP 40.68 ECC 1.4641
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONO
24 49 22 3502.3 -24.35 168.63
5 40 16 2538.4 -24.54 96.86
24 49 22 3502.3 -24.35 168.83
5 40 18 2536.4 -24.54 96.68
24 49 22 3502.3 -24,53 166.83
5 40 18 2538.4 -24.54 96.88
ORBIT DETERNINATZC_ ACCURACY
ST 2540.3 SR 492.1SS 744.6
CRT .8692 CRS -.7621CST -.9677
LSA 2679.2 NSA 269.2 SSA 13.5
EL1 2576.6 EL2 239.9 ALF 9.64
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 1969 FLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 8 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .OO LOL 109.58 VL
RP 109.33 LAP -2.39 LOP 31.57 VP
RC 164.221GL 11.89 GP -6.55 ZAL
PLAI_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.779 VHL 3.348 DLA 33.51RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINIE: L-I TIME INJ LAT
7t.29 0 2 29 4094.09 -19.83
108.72 4 45 31 3|90_44 -19.8|
71.28 0 2 29 4094.09 -19.83
106.72 4 45 31 3190.44 -19.61
110.00 5 45 1 3009.25 -24.92
110.00 4 2 26 3323.26 -14.88
DIFFERENTTAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.7610 TlqA4.4297 TC3-2_4576 eAU 1.0113
ROC .4397 RRA 2218 Rc3 -.ot68 FAU .o2127
ro_ 6196 rRA 2.1.5 Fc3 -.5962 ese 21073
emE s.szoo eRA 4;4352 6c3 2.4577 FSP -855
OISTANCE 593.134
27.089 GAL 8.87 AZL 87.55 NCA 281.98 $Nk 123.98 ECC .24030 INC 2.A476 Vl 30.28A
37.147 GAP 11.69 AZP 89.49 TAL 148.96 TAP 70.94 REA 94.19 APO 153.78 v2 34.983
42.14 ZAP t67.10 ETS 321.76 ZAE 125.88 ETE 185.71ZAC 136.37 ETC 171.14 CLP-|70.31
64.94 RAD 6568.2 VEL t2,335 PTH 2.22 VHP 8.094 DPA 5.33 RAP 42.47 ECC 1,3063
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
174.90 301.97 62.41 I 10 43 3494.1 -23.36 167.59
107.63 301.96 62.40 5 39 2 2590.4 -23.35 100.33
174.90 301.97 62.4t 1 10 43 3494.1 -23.36 167.39
107.63 301.96 62.40 5 39 2 2590.4 -23.35 100.33
96,23 304.64 65.60 6 35 11 2409.3 -27.96 86.39
115.04 299.05 56.67 4 57 53 2723.3 -18.90 106.22
MID-COUR_d[ EXI[CUTICIq ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 639t.2 SGR 548.9 6G3 24|.4 ST 2454.3 SR 481.9 SS 711.8
RRT .6903 RRF .6787 RTF .9769 CRT .8448 CRS -.7524 CST -.9879
SGB 6414.7 R23 .0023 R13 .9769 LSA 2585.3 NSA 279.9 SSk 13.Z
SG1 6402.5 SG2 396.4 TMA 3.41 EL1 2488.2 EL2 254.3 ALF 9.32
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 1969 FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 10 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,12 LAL .00
RP 108.29 LAP -2.26
RC 166.326 _ 10.80
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.730 VHL 5.809
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
72.99 0 20 40
107.01 4 42 19
72.99 0 20 40
107.01 4 42 19
110.00 6 17 55
110.00 3 44 t4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.6951 TRA 4.7678 TC3J2.2279 BAU 1.0053
RD( .4701 RRA .2374 RC3 -.0t50 FAU .01661
FOE .5579 FRA 2.t542 FC3 -.4824 BSP 21199
BOE 1.7391 BRA 4;6036 BC3 2.2279 FSP -809
DISTANCE 598.487
LOL 109.58 VL 27.062 GAL 9.52 AZL 87.66 lick 285.18 5HA 123.81 ECC .24862 INC 2.3379 Vl 30.284
LOP 34.77 VP 37,139 GAP 12.50 AZP 69.39 TAL 147.82 TAP 72.99 RCA 93.03 APO 134.6D V2 34.996
GP -8.26 ZAL 40.55 ZAP 168.12 (TS 319.12 Z/dE 125.66 ETE 185.51 ZAC 138.31ETC 170.76 CLP-171.45
OLA 32,67 RAL 66.77 gAD 6568.3 V_L 12.455 PTH 2.25 VHP 6.453 DPA 6.28 RAP 44.30 ECC 1.3354
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LOI_G INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4063.77 -16.65 t73.45 305.04 62.66 I 28 44 5483.8 -22.16 166.20
3247.t6 -16.63 111.35 305.03 62.67 5 36 26 2647.2 -22.14 104.10
4083.77 -18.65 17_.45 305.04 62.68 t 26 44 3483.8 -22.16 166.20
3247.16 -16.63 t11.35 305.03 62.67 5 36 26 2647,2 -22.14 104.10
2952.41 -26.45 92.54 308.95 67.5t 7 7 8 2352.6 -29.23 84.48
3426.31 -11.18 1_3.73 300.60 57,48 4 41 21 2826.3 -15.39 114.13
NID-CC_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 6410.t SGR 541.D SG3 228.4 5T 2375.8 SR 47t,1 SS 683.7
RRT .6674 _ .6762 RTF .9772 CRT .8183 CRS -.7218 CST -.9683
SG6 6432._ R23 ,0027 R|3 .9772 LSA 2499.9 NSA 289.6 SSA 12,8
SGI 6420.9 SG2 392.2 THA 3.33 EL1 2407.2 EL2 267,2 ALF 9.33
1064
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 1969 FLIGHT TIM( 2t4.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 12 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC
RL 147.12 LAL .DO
RP 108.24 LAP -2.11
RC 168.410 GL 9.75
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.177 VHL 6.097
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIN(
74.81 0 39 43
105.19 4 37 8
74.81 _ 39 43
105.19 4 37 8
110.00 6 43 Z7
110.00 3 32 33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICICS
TDE 1.6318 TRA 5.1939 TC3-1.9967 BAU .9934
ROE .4810 RRA .2347 RC3 -.0130 FAU .01637
FOE .3038 FRA 2.1828 FC3 -.3813 BSP 21219
BOE 1.7012 BRA 3.2001 BC3 1.9998 FSP -763
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 1969
DISTANCE 603.745
LCX- 109.58 VL 27.034 GAL 10.22 AZL 87.78 HCA 288.38 SMA 123.64 ECC .25770 [NC 2.2247 Vt 30.284
LOP 37.97 VP 37.132 GAP 13.14 AZP 89.30 TAL 146.69 TAP 75.07 RCA 91.78 APO 155.51 V2 35.010
GP -8.03 ZAL 39.03 ZAP 169.09 ETS 313.93 ZAE 125.44 ETE 185.34 ZAC 140.25 ETC 170.33 CLP-172.59
DLA 31.83 RAL 68.51RAD 6368.4 VEL 12.391PTH 2.28 VHF 8.840 DPA 7.20 RAP 46.16 ECC 1.6118
L-I TTNIE |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4070.48 -17.46 171.80 308.10 62.93 1 47 34 3470.5 -20.94 164.59
3309.30 -17.44 115.43 308.09 62.94 3 32 18 2709.3 -20.93 108.24
4070,48 -17.46 171.80 309.10 62.93 I 47 34 3470.3 -20.94 164.59
3309.30 o17.44 t15.43 308.09 62.94 5 32 18 2709.3 -20.93 108.24
2917.86 -27.33 90.22 312.89 68.62 7 32 5 2317.9 -29.98 82.04
350g.92 -9.08 125.22 302.32 56.67 4 31 5 Z909.9 -12.41 118.80
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 6426.0 $GR 332.9 $63 216.3 ST 2308.0 SR 459.8 58 660.9
RRT .6863 RRF .6757 RTF .9776 CRT .7903 CRS -.6916 CST -.9889
3G6 6449.1 RZ3 .0032 RI3 .9776 LSA 2426,2 NSA 297.8 SSA 12.5
$61 6436.3 362 386.9 THA 3.27 EL1 2336.9 EL2 278.3 ALF 9.08
FLIGHT TIME 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 14 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP 108.20 LAP -1.96
RC 170.474 GL 8.74
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 4t.141 VHL 6.414 DLA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIM( INJ LAT
76.79 1 0 3 4052.75 -16.26
103.21 4 29 54 3378.21 -16.23
76.79 1 0 3 4052.73 -16.26
103.21 4 29 54 3378.21 -16.Z3
110.00 7 3 10 2994.27 -27.90
110.00 3 23 57 3584.69 -3.27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
7016 1.5837 TRA 5.6131 TC3-t.7809 BAU .9796
RD( .4918 RRA .2729 RC3 -.0114 FAU .01415
FDE .4330 FRA 2.2123 FC3 -.2979 BSP 21333
BDE 1.6392 BRA 5.6t98 BC3 1.7810 FSP -723
DISTANCE 608.889
LOL 109.56 VL 27.007 GAL 10.98 AZL 87.89 HCA 291.38 SMA 123.48 ECC .Z6762 INC 2.1072 Vl 30.284
LOP 4t.17 VP 37.125 GAP 13.84 AZP 89.22 TAL 145.60 TAP 77.17 RCA 90.43 APO 156.52 V2 35.023
GP -7.80 ZAL 37.38 ZAP 170.00 ETS 3t2.06 ZAE 123.21ETE 183.18 ZAC 142.20 £TC 169.82 CLP-173.72
31.01RAL 70.15 RAD 6368.6 VI[L 12.748 PTH 2.32 VHP 9.257 DPA 8.09 RAP 48.04 ECC 1.6771
INJ LCNG INJ RT A$C INJ AZI4TH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
169.82 31t.15 63,22 2 7 35 3452.7 -19.72 162.66
120.02 311.14 63.2t 5 26 12 2778.2 -19.71 112.86
169.62 311.13 63.22 2 7 35 3432.7 -t9.72 162.66
IZ0.02 3i1.14 63.21 3 26 12 2778.2 -t9.71 112.86
88.63 316.65 69.40 7 53 24 2294.3 -30.44 80,36
129.18 304.62 36.18 4 23 42 2984.7 -9.67 122.86
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 6434.1 SG_ 523.6 SG3 204.9 ST 2244.2 SR 447.5 SS 641.0
RRT .6861RRF .6759 RTF .9781 CRT .7602 CR9 -.6602 CST -.9897
SGB 6455.4 R23 .D032 R13 .9781 LSA 2356.9 MSA 304.2 $SA 12.1
$61 6444.2 $62 380.3 THA 3.21 EL1 2270.2 EL2 287.4 ALF 8.76
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 1969 FLIGHT TIME 218.00
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 16 1969
HELIOCENTRIC COt4IC DISTANCE 613.899
RL 147.12 LAL .00 LOt. 109.58 VL 26.981GAL 11.80 AZL 88.02 HCA 294.78 SNA 123.31 ECC .27849 INC 1.9842 VI 30.284
RF 108.16 LAP -1.80 LOP 44.37 VP 37.118 GAP 14.59 kip 89.17 TAL 144.54 TAP 79.3Z RCA 88.97 APO 157.65 V2 33.036
RC 172.518 GL 7.77 GP -7.5g ZAL 36.21ZAP 170,84 ET$ 307.36 ZAE 124.97 ETE 185.04 ZAC 144.15 ETC 169,24 CLP-174.86
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 45.741 VHL 6.763 DLA 30.21RAL 71.69 RAD 6558.7 VEL 12.927 PTH 2.36 VHP 9.709 DPA 8.93 RAP 49.94 ECC 1.7528
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZNTH TNJ TIME PO C$T TEN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
79.01 1 22 24 4028.05 o15.07 167.35 314.18 63.50 2 29 32 3428.1 -18.50 160.22
100.99 4 19 50 3456.30 -13.05 125.23 314.17 63.49 5 17 26 2856.3 -18.49 118.12
79.01 I 22 24 4028.03 -15.07 167.35 314.18 63.50 2 29 32 3428.1 -18.50 160.22
100.99 4 19 50 3436.30 -15.03 t23,25 314.17 63.49 5 17 26 2856.3 -18.49 118.12
110.00 7 24 19 2878.08 -28.29 87.53 320.28 69.96 8 12 17 2278.1 -30.73 79.19
110.00 3 17 5 3654.27 -2.62 132.83 306.64 55.91 4 17 59 3054.3 -7.08 I26.58
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.4954 IRA 6.0623 TC3-1.5704 BAU .96(34 $GT 6437.2 3GR 513.6 $63 194.3 ST 2188.1 SR 434.5 SS 625.0
RD( .5027 RRA .2925 RC3 -.0096 FAU .01201 RRT .6870 RRF .6770 RTF .9788 CRT .7298 CRS -.6294 CST -.9906
FOE .4073 FRA 2.2433 FC3 -.2273 68P 21432 SG_ 6437.6 R23 .0032 R13 .9789 LSA 2296,0 MSA 306.7 $SA 11.8
606 1.5776 BI_A 6.0693 BC3 1.3705 FSP -686 SGI 6446.8 $62 372.6 THA 3.15 EL1 2211.3 EL2 294.4 ALF 8.38
LAUNCH DATE JAN 10 19459 FLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 18 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 618.731
RL 147.12 LAL .DO LOL 109.36 VL 26.954 GAL 12.70 AZL 68.15 NCA 297.99 SMA 123.15 ECC .29045 INC 1.8546 VI 30.284
Re 108.12 LAP -1.64 LOP 47.58 VP 37.111 GAP 15.40 AZP 89.t3 TA_, 143.52 TAP 81.51 RCA 87.38 APO 138.91 v2 35.050
RC 174.540 GL 6.84 GP -7.39 ZAL 34.92 ZAP 171.60 ETS 301.63 ZA( 124.71 ETE 184.91 ZAC t46.08 ETC t68.57 CLP-176.OO
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 51.102 V14L 7.149 OLA 29.42 RAL 73.13 RAID 6368.9 VEL 13.133 PTH 2,40 VHP 10.201DPA 9.74 RAP 51.86 ECC 1.8410
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZI'ITH INJ TIME PO CST T[M INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
8t.66 1 46 27 3990.66 o13.87 163.98 317.18 63.79 2 54 38 3390.9 -17.28 156.88
98.34 4 5 16 3348.90 -13.96 131.32 317.17 63.79 5 4 25 2948.9 -17.27 124.42
100.00 5 2 46 3364.77 -18.24 120.02 3t9.32 65.90 5 58 31 2764.8 -21.35 112.59
100.00 3 33 38 3650.22 -9.37 136.76 314o91 61.55 4 34 28 3030.2 -13.30 129.96
110.00 7 41 32 2867.36 -29.53 86.79 323.91 70.33 8 29 19 2267.4 -30.94 78.42
110.00 3 11 22 3720.39 -.09 136.26 309.13 55.82 4 13 22 3t20.4 -4.58 130.06
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( 1.4280 TRA 8.3462 TC3-1.3683 BAU .9348 _T 6433.9 SGR 502.7 563 184.4 ST 218g.9 6R 420.9 SS 612.9
RD( .3138 RRA .3132 RC3 -.0078 FAU .00992 RRT .6869 RRF .6794 RTF .9797 CRT .6970 CRS -.5998 C$T -.9916
FOE .3667 FflA 2.2530 FC3 -.1681BSP 21493 SC,4B 6435.5 R23 .0031 R13 .9797 LSA 2243.8 M$A 311.1 SSA 11.4
BOE 1.9176 BRA 6.3557 BC3 1.3683 FSP -631 $61 6443.3 $62 363.9 THA 3.09 EL1 2160.3 EL2 298.9 ALF 7.96
1065
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 1969 FLIGHT TIM[ 7O.OO ARRIVAL OAT[ NAR Z2 1969
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .OO
RP 107.84 LAP 3.39
RC 48,721 GL 8.88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 89.959 VHL g.485
LN(H AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 2 46 54
90.DO 21 26 26
100.00 4 26 40
100.00 22 31 21
110.00 6 8 45
110.00 23 § 45
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIOH3
-.4413 TRA-l.IT57 TC3 -.0772 BAU .0999
RDE -.6656 RRA .1861 RC3 -.0308 FAu .01623
FOE .2953 FRA .5180 FC3 -.1562 8SP 2253
BDE .8154 BRA 1.1907 BC3 .0831 FSP -91
DISTANCE 153.447
LOt. 110.60 VL 21.560 _,&L 7.52 AZL 86.07 HCA §9.55 SMA 99.09 ECC .49805 [NC 3.9298 Vl 3O.ZBZ
LOP 170.09 VP 33.566 GAP -29.50 AZP 88.01 TAL 172.29 TAP 231.84 RCA 49.74 APO 148.44 V2 35.207
GP 3.64 ZAL 73.14 ZkP 20.15 ET$ 191.34 ZAE 16|,94 ETE 203.13 ZAC 103.11ETC 165.83 CLP 19.83
DLA 22.45 RAL 32.Z0 RAD 6569.8 VEL 14.536 PTN 2.64 VHP 17.763 DPA 4.39 RAP 8.85 ECC 2.4805
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3389.52 -23.29 122.36 289.11 73.42 3 45 3 2769.5 -25.34 114.29
4438.33 7.65 185.36 278.71 62.65 22 40 24 3838.3 3.93 178.65
3054.29 -25.58 g9.91 289.84 73.99 5 17 34 2454.3 -27.53 gi.65
4228.7g 9.77 188.82 275.58 61.61 23 41 50 3628.8 5.90 162.17
2734.92 -31.21 77.41 291.60 73.29 6 54 20 2134.9 -32.91 68.60
4120.92 14.83 157.69 272.62 58.84 24 14 26 3520.9 10.60 151.15
MID-CoURSE ExECuTION ACCUAACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 828.5 $GR 436.0 SG3 41.8 ST 352.5 SIR 41§.8 SS 315.3
RflT .0680 RRF -.0708 RTF -.6609 CRT .6953 CR$ .8207 CST .9794
SG6 934.4 R23 -.0087 R13 -.6614 LSA 589.1 MSA 2ZZ.Z SSA 13.8
$61 827.2 SG2 434.6 THA 2.84 EL1 503.3 ECt 209.3 ALF 51.72
LAUNCH DATE JAN tl 196g FLIGHT TIME 72.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 24 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 159.846
RL 147.12 LAL .00 LOL 110.60 VL 22.070 GAL 7.16 AZL 86.21NCA 62.79 SMA
RP 107.66 LAP 3.37 LOP 173.33 VP 33.887 GAP -27.99 AZP 88.27 TAL 171.89 TAP
RC 47.437 GL 9.29 GP 3.79 ZAL 72.61 ZAP 18.62 ETS 192.77 ZklE 163.79 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 80.361 _14L 8.964 DLA 23.02 RAL 32.61 RAD 6569.8 VEL 14.202 PTH
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ
90.00 2 42 40 3372.13 -25.24 122.54 287.73 73.35 3 38 52
90.00 21 35 56 4384.95 5.97 182.33 275.85 52.27 22 49 1
100.00 4 21 32 3053.37 -25.(K3 99.85 298.49 74.02 5 12 25
1DO.DO 22 39 45 4178.94 8.14 166.02 274.67 61.14 23 4g 24
110.00 6 3 24 2728.41 -31.32 78.93 290.28 75.55 6 50 52
110.00 23 12 23 4076.66 13.26 155.22 27t.63 58.20 24 ZO 19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
-.4410 TRA-I.I_2 TC3 -.0730 BAU .0982 SGT 864.8 SGR 439.5 SG3 45.8
RD_ -.8532 RRA .172t RC3 -_0332 FAU .0!675 RRT °0773 RRF -.0807 RTF -.6809
FOE .3079 FRA .5338 FC3 -.1807 BSP 2412 $66 970.1 R23 -.0t00 R13 -.6814
BDE .7896 BRA 1.1748 BC3 .0802 FSP -1Dt SGI 865.7 SG2 437.8 THA 3.02
100.77 ECC .47314 INC 5.7894 Vl 30.282
234.67 RCA 53.09 APO 148.44 VZ 35.198
205.79 ZAC 104.66 ETC 165.67 CLP 18.24
2.59 VHP 16.948 DPA 5.21 RAP 10.30 ECC 2.3225








ST 371.6 SIR 420.3 SS 331.3
CRT .7002 CR$ .8245 C$T .9796
LSA 610.6 NSA 226.7 SSA 14.0
EL1 5t8.t EL2 215.2 ALF 50.00
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 1969 FLIGHT TIME 74.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 26 t969
HELIOC(NTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 156.301
RL 147.12 LAL .00 LO_. 110.60 VL 22.544 GAL 6.79 AZL 86.34 HCA 66.02 SNA 102.41ECC .44937 INC 3.6569 V! 50.282
RP 107.69 LAP S.34 LOP 176.57 VP 34.188 GAP -26.55 AZP 88.51 TAL 171.54 TAP 237.56 RCA 58.39 APO 148.43 V2 55.189
RC 46.2?4 GL 9.70 GP 3.95 ZAL 72.t8 ZAP 17.12 ET$ 194.46 ZAE 165.77 ETE 209.24 ZAC 106.21ETC 165.48 CLP 16.67
PLAt_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 71.641 VNL 6.478 DLA 23.56 RAL 32.93 RAD 6569.4 VEL 13.699 PTH 2.54 VHP 16.167 DPA 6.04 RAP 11.T5 ECC 2.1823
LN_H AZNTH LN_N TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
go.DO 2 36 5 3373.96 -23.20 122.85 286.20 73.30 3 32 18 2773.9 -25.27 114.59
go.o0 21 43 3 4331.23 4.25 179.31 274.89 61.98 22 57 15 3731.2 .48 172.67
100.00 4 16 7 3051.32 -25.64 g9.71 286.98 74.08 5 6 58 2451.3 -27.58 91.44
100.00 22 47 42 4129.00 6.49 163.23 273.67 80,76 23 56 31 3529.0 2.54 156.67
110.00 6 1 49 2720.62 -31.45 76.36 288.76 75.86 6 47 10 2120.6 -33.07 67.51
110.00 25 15 29 4032.47 11.66 152.80 270.55 57.64 24 25 42 3452.5 7.31 146.41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4415 TRA-1.1479 TC3 -.0665 BAU .0724 $GT 904.6 $GR 442.4 $63 50.2 ST $91.9 SR 424.2 5$ 348,0
RDE -.6254 RRA .1567 RC3 -.0355 FAU .01738 RRT .0877 RRF -.0918 RTF -.7001 CRT .7061CR$ .8267 CST .9798
FDE .3213 FRA .5498 FC3 -.2094 BSP 2575 $66 1007.0 R23 -.0114 R13 -.7007 LSA 633.4 MSA 230.6 $$A 14.2
BDE .7655 BRA 1.1595 EL3 .0754 FSP -113 _1 905.7 $62 440.1 THA 3,22 EL1 533,7 EL2 220.5 ALF 48.20
LAtJNCH DATE JAN 11 1969 FLIGHT TIME 76.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 28 1969
H£LIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .(30 LOL 110.60 VL
RP 107.72 LAP 3.30 LOP 179.81 VP
RC 45.244 GL 10.11 GP 4.13 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _.273 VHL 8.017
LI_H AZMTH LNCH TIME:
90.00 2 29 10
9O,OO 21 53 46
100.00 4 10 27
loo.O0 22 55 t0
110.00 5 58 2
110.OO 23 24 4
DIFFERENT|AL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.4427 TRA-1.i325 TC3 -.0572 6AU .0567
ROE -.5964 RRA .1420 RC3 -.0575 FAU .01905
FOE .3355 FRA .5858 FC3 -.2431BSP 2744
BD( .7427 BRA 1.1413 BC3 .0683 FSP -127
DISTANCE 172.805
22.983 GAL 6.42 AZL 88.47 HCA 69.25 SNA 104.01 ECC .42675 INC 3.5310 vl 30.282
54.469 GAP -25.18 AZP 98.75 TAL 171.25 TAP 240.48 RCA 59.65 APO 148.40 v2 35.179
71.84 ZAP t5.64 ET8 196.55 ZAE 167.85 ETE 213.98 ZAC 107.76 ETC 165.25 CLP 15.10
DLA 24.08 RAL 33.t5 RAO 8569.2 VEL t3.625 PTH 2.49 VHP 15.417 DPA 6.89 RAP 13.20 ECC 2.0578
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ Lx_IG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN tNJ 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
3374.73 -23.19 122.71 284.53 73.27 3 25 24 2774.7 -25.26 114.65
4277.40 2.54 178.30 27"5.84 61.79 23 5 3 3677.4 -1.26 169.67
3046.15 -25.70 99.49 283.35 74.18 5 1 15 2448.1 -27.62 91.21
4079.21 4.83 160.47 272.57 60.46 24 3 9 3479.2 .86 153.93
27tl,55 -31.60 75.70 287.11 76.23 8 43 14 2t11.6 -33.t7 66.82
3968.56 10.05 150.42 289.39 57.15 24 30 32 3388.6 5.65 144.09
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 943.8 SGR 444.6 SG3 55.0 ST 4t3.3 SR 427.5 $S 365.5
RRT .0996 RRF -.i044 RTF -.7184 CRT .7130 CR$ .8333 CST .9802
S_ 1044.9 R23 -.0130 R13 -.7191 LSA 657.6 NSA 233.6 $SA 14.4
SGl 946.9 SG2 441.7 THA 3.43 ELI 550.4 EL2 225.1ALF 46.36
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LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 lg6g
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .DO
RP 107.73 LAP 3.25
RC 44,357 GL 10.51
PLAN(TOCENTR IC CONIC
C3 57.549 VHL 7.388
LHEH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 2 21 58
go .00 22 2 O
100.00 4 4 36
100.00 23 2 3
110.00 5 34 5
110.00 23 29 3
FLIGHT T_H[ 78.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 30 1969
DISTANCE 179.334
LOt. 110.60 VL 23.390 OAL 6.05 AZL 86.59 HCA 72,48 SNk 105.38 ECC .40528 INC 3.4103 Vt 30.282
LOP 183.05 VP 34,731 GAP -23.88 AZP 88.97 TAL 170.97 TAP 243.45 RCA 62.7g APO 149.36 vZ 35.16g
GP 4.32 ZAL 71.59 ZAP 14.20 ETS 199.09 ZAE 169.96 ETE 220.86 ZAC 109.29 (TC 164.99 CLP 13.54
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO{ -.4468 TRA-l.1163 TC3 -.0460 BAU ".04M
RDE -.5685 RRA .1278 RC5 -.0391 FAU .01878
FOE .3511 FRA .5822 FC3 -.2825 6SP 2865
BO_ .7229 ERA 1.1256 BC3 .0604 FSP -141
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 1989
DLA 24.54 RAL 33.28 RAD 6569.0 VEL t3.576 PTH 2.44 VHP 14.696 DPA 7.78 RAP 14.64 ECC 1.9471
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3374.7t -23.19 122.71 282.72 73.27 3 18 12 2774.7 -25.26 114.65
4225.74 .81 173.50 272.68 61.69 23 12 24 3623.7 -2.98 168.87
5043.81 -25.78 99.19 283.59 74,32 4 55 19 2445,8 -27.68 90.91
4029.87 3.t7 157.75 271.37 60.26 24 9 13 3429.9 -.82 1_1.23
2701.26 -31.76 74.94 Z85.32 76.85 6 39 6 2101.3 -33.27 66.04
3945.19 8.44 148.09 2T_.13 56.79 24 54 49 3345.2 4.00 141.81
MID-COUWSI[ EX][CUTIOH ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 990.3 SGR 446.1 SG3 60.3 ST 437.6 SIR 430.4 SS 384,1
RRT .1142 _ -.1190 RTF -.7350 CRT .7220 CRS .8386 CST .9810
SG_ 1088.2 R23 -.D142 R15 -.7358 LSA 884.4 MSA 235.8 SSA 14.7
SG1 992.0 SG2 442.5 THA 3.68 ELI 569.5 EL2 228.8 ALF 44.35
FLIGHT TIME 80.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 1 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP 107.79 LAP 5.19
RC 43.829 _ 10.91
PLAN[T(X:ENTRIC CONIC
C3 5t.573 VHL 7.161
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 2 14 32
90.00 22 9 42
!00.00 3 58 56
100.00 25 8 ZO
110.00 S SO O
11D.00 23 33 23
DISTANCE 183.942
LOL 110.60 VL 23.767 GAL 5.69 AZL 86.71 PICA 75.7t SMA 107,09 ECC .36494 INC 3.2942 Vl 30.282
LOP 166.26 VP 34.976 GAP -22.64 AZP 89,19 TAL 170.76 TAP 246.47 RCA 65.87 APO 146.32 V2 35.158
GP 4.54 ZAL 71.44 ZAP 12.79 ETS 202.26 ZAE 172.00 ETE 231.56 ZAC IIO.BZ ETC 164.70 CLP 11.97
DLA 24,97 RAL








TO( -.4494r, TRA-I.ID13 TC3 -.0296 BAD .0345
RDE -.3411 RRA .1142 RC3 -.0403 FAU .01960
FDE .5675 FRA .5967 FC5 -.3291 BSP 3034
BOE .7038 ERA 1.t072 BC3 .O300 FSP -157
33.31 RAD 6568..9 _EL 13.150 PTH 2.40 V14P 14.004 DPA 8.64 RAP 16.08 ECC 1.8488
INJ _ INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
122.64 280.79 73.30 3 10 46 2773.7 -25.27 114.58
170.34 271.45 61.70 23 19 12 3370.6 -4.69 183.70
98.81 28t.64 74.50 4 49 14 2438.2 -27.76 90.31
155.08 270,D8 60.14 24 14 41 3381,3 -2.48 148.56
74.09 283.39 77.12 6 34 30 2069.7 -55.38 85.15
145.83 266.76 56.43 24 38 27 3302.6 2.38 139.58
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1034.4 _ 447.1 3G3 66.2 ST 46t.8 SIR 432.8 $S 403,4
I_T .1293 RRF -.1351 RTF -.7517 CRT .7311 CRS .8441 CST .9816
SGB 1126.9 RZ3 -.0161 R13 -.7525 LSA 711.9 MSA 237.1 SSA 14.9
SGI 1036.4 SG2 442.4 THA 3.92 ELI 589.0 EL2 231.5 ALF 42.46
.LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 1969 FLIGHT TINE 82.00 ARRIVAL DATE AFR 3 1969
DISTANCE 192.563
LOt. 110.60 VL 24.117 GAL 5.33 AZL 86.82 HCA
LOP 169.32 VP 33.203 GAP -21.45 AZP 89.39 TAL
GP 4.78 ZAL 71.39 ZAP 11.43 ETS 206.27 ZAE
78.94 SMA 108.56 ECC .36570 INC 3.1813 Vl 50.282
170.81 TAP 249.54 RCA 88.86 APO 148.26 V2 35.147
t73.68 ETE 249.07 ZAC 112.33 ETC 164,36 CLP 10.40
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP 107.82 LAP 3.12
RC 43,055 GL 11.30
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 48.261 V14L 8.802 DLA 25.37 RAL 33.25 RAD 6368.7 V[L 12.947 PTH 2.36 VHP 13.339 DPA 9.33 RAP 17.51 ECC 1.7613
LI_H AZNTN LI_H TIME L-i TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 2 7 0 3371.53 -23.23 122.50 278.75 73.36 3 3 12 2771.3 -23.31 114.43
90.00 22 16 44 4118.50 -2.59 167.43 270.07 61.79 23 25 22 3518.5 -6.34 160.76
100.00 3 52 33 3031.26 -24.01 98.33 279.62 74.72 4 43 4 2431.3 -27.85 90.01
100.00 23 13 33 3933.gg -.09 152.49 268.67 60.11 24 19 27 3334.0 -4.06 145,96
110.00 5 45 50 2678.83 -52.13 73.13 281.34 77.66 6 30 27 2076.8 -33.30 64.17
110.00 23 57 3 3861.20 3.28 143.M 265.34 56.18 24 41 26 3261.2 .8D 137,42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOll -.4530 TRA-l.0851 TC3 -.0089 BAU .0238 SGT t079.§ SGR 447.4 383 72.7 ST 487.2 SR 434,8 SS 423.6
RDE -.3t50 RflA .1015 RC5 -.0407 FAD .02052 RRT .1468 RRF -.1534 RTF -.7674 CRT .7411 CRS .6501 CST .9823
FOE .5851 I:'RA .6133 FC5 -.3640 BSP 3211 SGB 1168.6 R23 -.0182 R13 -.7683 LSA 741.1 HSA 237.3 SSA 15.1
BOE .6659 6AA 1.0878 BC5 .0416 FSP -175 SG1 1081.9 SG2 441.6 THA 4.18 ELI 609.9 EL2 233.2 ALF 40.82
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 1969 FLIGHT TIME 84.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 5 1989
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 199.213
RL 147.12 LAL .00 LOL 110.60 VL 24.441 GAL 4.99 AZL 86.93 NCA 82.16 $14A 109.97 ECC .34736 INC 3.0710 Vl 30.282
RP 107.86 LAP 3.04 LOP 192.73 VP 35.4t4 GAP -Z0.31 AZP 89.58 TAL 170.51 TAP 252.67 RCA 7t.75 AlSO 148.20 V2 35.135
RC 42.657 _ 11.88 GP 5.04 ZAL 71.43 ZAP 10.13 ETS 211.43 ZAJ[ 174.32 ETE 275.65 ZAC 113.81ETC 183.98 CLP B.83
PLANETCCENTRIC CONIC
C5 41.341 VHL 6.445 DLA 25.72 RAL 33.09 RAD 6568.6 VI[L 12.764 PTH 2.32 VHP 12.700 DPA 10.44 RAP 18.92 ECC 1.6837
LI4CH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 t 59 29 3367,67 -23.32 I22.25 _76.60 73.47 2 33 37 2767.9 -2§.37 114.18
90.00 22 22 59 4067.98 -4.2t t64.61 268.39 61.97 23 30 47 3466.0 -7.93 157,90
100.00 3 46 33 3022.71 -26.16 97,74 277.49 74.99 4 36 36 2422.7 -27.96 89.40
100.00 23 18 348 3888.37 -1.65 149.98 267.16 60.t3 24 23 25 3268.4 -§.39 143,43
110.00 5 41 39 2662.60 -32.34 72.07 279.17 78.26 6 26 t 206_.6 o33.61 63.07
110,00 23 40 O 3821.23 3.76 141.54 263.81 56.00 24 43 41 3221.2 -.73 135.34
DIFFERENTIAL C._RECTIONS HID-COURSE EXEEUTICN ACCURACy CRBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TD( -.4569 TRA-l.0440 TC5 .Dt70 BAU .0242 SGT 1123.9 SGR 447.3 SG3 79.8 ST 514.0 SIR 436.4 SS 444.B
RDE -.4900 RRA .0889 RE3 -.1340t FAU .02154 RRT .1664 RRF -._74D RTF -.7823 CRT .7519 CRS .8365 CST .9831
FOE .4041FRA .6322 FC3 -.4489 BSP 3387 SGe 1211.3 RZ3 -.OZ07 R_3 -.7835 LSA 772.0 NSA 237.1 SSA 13,4
BO( .6700 BRA 1.0677 6C3 .0436 FSP -196 SGI 1128.8 SG2 439.9 THA 4.46 EL1 632.4 ELI 233.8 ALF 38.83
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LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 1969 FLIGHT TIME 86.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 7 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 205.888
RL 147.12 LAL .DO LOL 110.60 VL 24.740 GAL 4.84 AZL 87.04 HCA 85.38 SNA 111.33 £CC .33048 ]MC 2.9624 Vl 30.Z9Z
RP 107.89 LAP 2.93 LOP 195.97 VP 35,610 GAP -19.22 AZP 89.76 TAL 170.46 TAP 255.84 RCA 74.54 APO 148.13 V2 35.1Z3
RC 42.436 GL 12.04 GP 5.33 ZAL 7t.57 ZAP 8.98 ETS 218,20 ZAE 174.03 ETE 304.44 ZAC 1t5,27 ETC 163.53 CLP 7.24
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.347 VHL 6.11t DLA 26.02 RAL 32.84 RAD 6568.5 V[L 12.598 PTH 2.29 VHP 12.066 DPA 11.37 RAP 29.32 ECE 1.6146
LN(H AZMTH LN(H TIIE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
DO.D0 I 52 11 3362.28 -23.43 121.88 274.37 73.62 2 48 t3 2762.3 -25.45 113.79
90.00 22 28 15 4019.81 -5.75 161.90 287.00 62.22 23 3_15 3419.8 -9.42 155.15
100.00 3 40 43 3012.28 -26.34 97.02 275.27 75.33 4 30 57 2412.3 -28.10 88.66
100.00 23 22 22 3845.04 -3.10 147.60 265.55 60.25 24 26 27 3245.0 -7.03 141.03
liO.O0 3 37 31 2646.91 -32.35 70.90 276.89 78.92 6 21 38 2046.9 -33.73 61,86
110.00 23 42 5 3783.17 2.31 t39.35 262.18 55.89 24 45 8 3183.2 -2.18 133.35
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS M]O-EOURSE EXIECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4608 TRA-I.0437 TC3 .0492 BAU ,0311 SGT 1172.9 $GR 448.7 $03 87.7 ST 541.8 SR 437.6 S3 466.9
ROE -.4861 RRA .0768 RC3 -.0382 FAU .02268 RRT .t883 RRF -.1973 RTF -.7985 CRT .7633 CR$ .8832 CST .9840
FOE .4243 FRA ._195 FC3 -.5238 BSP 3573 $1_ 1235.t R23 -.0235 R13 -.7976 LSA 804.4 MSA 233.7 SSA 15.6
BOE .8534 BRA 1.0483 BC3 .0823 FSP -219 $01 1t76.4 SG2 437.4 THA 4.78 ELI 636.0 EL2 233.4 ALF 37.14
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 t669 FLIGHT TIME 88.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 9 1969
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP 107.93 LAP 2.83
RC 42.394 GL 12.37
PLAN[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.821 VHL 5.798
LI_H AZNTH LI_H T|14[
90.00 t 43 21
90.00 22 32 18
100.00 3 33 t9
100.00 23 25 1
110.00 3 33 33
110.00 23 43 18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
-.4884 TRA-I.On8 TC3 .0873 BAU .0422
RIME -.4435 RRA .0833 RC3 -.0347 FAU .02394
FDE .4483 FRA .6878 FC3 -.6185 BSP 3751
BDE .8429 BRA 1.0249 BE3 .0939 FSP -244
DISTANCE 212.580
LOL t10.60 VL 23.018 GAL 4.31 AZL 87.15 HCA
LOP 199.20 VP 33.791 GAP -18.18 AZP 89.93 TAL
GP 5,85 ZAL 71.80 ZAP 7.98 ET3 227.02 ZA£
88.60 $MA 112.64 ECC .31444 INC 2.8548 Vl 30.282
170.47 TAP 259.08 RCA 77.22 APO 148.05 V2 35.111
172.42 ETE 325.22 ZAE 116.70 ETC 163.08 ELF 5.64
OLA 28.26 RAL 32.49 RAD 6568.3 VEL 12.450 PTH







2.25 VHP 11.496 DPA 12.32 RAP 2t.70 ECC 1.5533
!NJ LONG INJ RT AS(: INJ AZMTH |NJ T!M( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
121.33 272.08 73.88 2 41 15 2754.1 -23.37 113.22
139.38 283.30 82.53 23 38 33 3374.9 -10.79 152.56
96.13 27_.97 75.73 4 23 18 2399.6 -28.25 87.74
145.38 263.82 60.41 24 28 28 3204.7 -8.38 138.77
89.60 274.53 79.68 8 17 23 2029.8 -33.84 50.52
t37.89 240.48 55.63 24 43 44 3147.4 -3.53 131.48
MID-COURSE [XEEUTXON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1221.4 STAI 445.9 SG3 96.5 ST 570,8 SR 438.7 S$ 490.3
RRT .2136 RRF -.2240 RTF -.8097 CRT .7756 ERS .8702 C$T .9849
SG8 1300.3 R23 -.0266 Rt3 -.8t09 LSA 839.0 MSA 233,3 SSA 15.8
SGI 1225.7 882 434.1 THA 5.10 ELI 681.6 EL2 232.0 ALF 35.55
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 1989 FLIGHT TIME go.DO ARRIVAL DATE APR 11 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 219.287
RL 147.12 LAL .OO LOL 110.60 VL 25.274 GAL 3.99 AZL 87.25 HCA 91.82 SMA 113.83 ECC .29941 INC 2.7477 Vl 30.282
RP 107.97 LAP 2.?S LOP 202.42 VP 35.956 GAP -17.17 kip 90.09 TAL 170,54 TAP 262.36 REA 79.78 APO 147.98 V2 35.099
RC 42.534 GL 12.88 GP 8.01ZAL 72.13 ZAP 7.22 ETS 238.30 ZAE 170.26 ETE 338.06 ZAC 118.08 ETC 162.54 CLP 4.02
PLAI4[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.313 VHL 5.508 DLA 26.44 RAL 32.05 RAD 8568.2 VEL 12.318 PTH 2.22 VHP 10.929 DPA 13.29 RAP 23.04 ECC 1.4989
LI_H AZMTH LI_H Till( L-I TIN( !NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 I 39 19 3342.44 -23.80 120.54 269.73 74.19 2 35 I 2742.4 -25.74 112.41
90.00 22 34 51 3934.44 -8.43 157.06 263.48 62.87 23 40 25 3334.4 -12.00 150.20
100.00 3 50 27 2984.18 -28.81 95.06 270.6t 76.26 4 20 11 2384.2 -28.43 96.63
100.00 23 28 24 3767.95 -5.89 143.35 261.98 60.60 24 29 12 3188.0 -9.$6 J36.70
110.00 3 29 3t 2810.58 -32.99 68.t5 272.07 80.49 8 13 21 2010.6 -33.95 59.05
110.00 23 43 29 3714.32 -.32 135.96 258.65 55.82 24 45 23 3114.3 -4.81 129.74
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4697 TRA-I.0005 TC3 .1334 BAU .0533 SGT 1269.9 S_ 444.9 $03 106.2 ST 600.5 SR 439,7 SS 514.3
ROE -.4221RRA .0342 RC3 -.0290 FAU .02333 RRT .2420 RIRF -.2341RTF -.8223 ERT .7882 CR3 .8775 CST .9858
FOE .4898 FRA .8862 FC3 -.7241 6SP 3938 SGB 1345.6 RL_ -.0302 R13 -.8237 LSA 674.7 MSA 230.5 $SA 16.1
BOE .8315 BRA 1.0020 6C3 .1388 FSP -272 S&l 1273.1 582 429.9 THA 5.47 ELI 708.0 EL2 229.5 ALF 34.05
LAUt_H DATE JAN 11 19G9 FLI_'IT TIME 92.D0 ARRIVAL DATE APR 13 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|$TANCE Z_6.006
RL 147.12 LAL .00 LOL 110.60 VL 25.510 GAL 3.69 AZL 87.38 HCA 95.04 _AA 115.07 ECC .28535 INC 2.6402 Vl 30.282
RP 108.01 LAP 2.83 LOP 203.64 VP _.113 GAP -16.21 AZP 90.23 TAL t70.68 TAP 265,70 REA 82.23 APO 147.90 V2 35.086
RC 42.853 T,L 12.95 GP 6.40 ZAL 72.55 ZAP 6.83 ET8 251.83 ZAI[ 167.87 ET£ 348.25 ZAC 119.42 ETC 16t.94 CLP Z.38
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.377 VHt. 5.252 DLA 28._8 RAL 31.53 RAJD 65e8.| VEL 12.196 PTH 2.19 VHP 10.385 DPA 14.28 RAP 24.38 ECC 1.4506
LINCH AZMTH LNCH TZNE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZI_rH IMJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 1 34 25 3328.37 -24.10 119.48 287.35 74.86 2 29 51 2726.4 -25.97 111.29
90.00 22 35 33 3899.59 -9,50 155.06 281.50 63.20 23 40 33 3299.6 -13.03 148.16
100.00 3 28 21 2965.Si -27.11 93.73 268.20 76.89 4 15 47 2365.5 -28.64 85.28
I00.00 23 26 18 3735.88 -8.76 141.55 280.03 60.81 24 28 34 3135.7 -10.60 134.87
110.00 5 28 31 2389.52 -33.21 M.55 269.55 81.41 6 9 40 1989.5 -34.04 57.41
II0.00 23 42 38 3684.43 -1.47 134.40 258.75 55.84 24 44 2 3064.4 -5,94 128.17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION3 M!O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.4734 TRA -.9778 TC3 .1875 6AU ,0890 SCeT 1316.9 S6R 444,0 $G3 117.0 ST 630.6 SR 440.8 35 539.0
RD( -.4021 RRA .0,135 RC3 -.0208 FAU .02893 RRT .2738 RRF -.2880 RTF -.8340 CRT .8009 CRS .8848 CST .9867
FOE .4945 FRA .7057 FC3 -.8515 BSP 4122 S_ t391.8 R23 -.0345 R13 -.8356 LSA 911.4 NSA 228.8 SSA 16.3
BIDE .6211BRA .9785 BC3 .1987 FSP -304 SGI 1325.1SG2 425.0 THA 5.87 EL1 735.2 EL2 226.3 ALF 32.71
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LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 lgGg
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP 108.03 LAP 2.31
RC_ 43.347 GL 13.18
PLA_TOCENTRIC CONTC
C3 24.771 VHL 4.977
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 1 31 2
90.00 22 34 7
100.00 3 23 15
100.00 23 24 35
110.00 5 23 41




FLIGHT TINE 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 15 1969
DISTANCE 232.731
25.728 GAL 3.39 AZL 87.47 HCA 98.25 SHA 116.19 ECC .27223 [NC 2.5317 VI 30.282
36,235 GAP -15.29 AZP 90.38 TAL 170.84 TAP 269.09 RCA 84.56 APO 147.82 V2 33.073
73.05 ZAP 6.88 ETS 266.42 ZAE 185.43 ETE 351.90 ZkC 120.70 ETC 161.28 CLP .71
DLA 26.60 RAL








TOE -.4774 TRA -.9543 TC3 .2484 BAU .0823
RIPE -.3834 RRA .0329 RC3 -.D088 FAU .02868
FOt[ .3209 FRA .72¢_ FC3-1.0025 BSP 4286
BOE .6123 BRA .9548 BC3 .2485 FSP -33g
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 19459
30.92 RAD 6566.0 VEL 12.089 PTH 2.16 VHP 9.863 DPA 15.30 RAP 25.63 ECC J.4077
INJ LONG |NJ RT kSE INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
118.00 2(>4.95 75.30 2 26 7 2704.9 -26.26 109.78
153.45 259.41 63.50 23 38 39 32?1.6 -13.84 146.50
92.17 265.75 77.68 4 12 19 2343.1 -28.87 83.66
140.04 257.97 61.02 24 26 24 3106.6 -11.47 133.32
64.78 2615.97 82.44 6 6 27 1966.3 -34.12 55.60
133.03 254.78 55.90 24 41 37 5058.2 -6.93 126.78
HID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY C:IRBIT DETERNINAT[OH ACCURACY
$GT 1368.4 SGR 443.5 SG3 129.0 ST 661,7 SR 441.6 58 564.8
RRT .3103 RRF -.32_ RTF -.8442 CRT .8141 CRS .8923 CST .9877
S_ 1438.5 R23 -.0395 R13 -.8460 LSA 949.8 HSA 222.4 SSA 16.6
SGI 1378.0 $GZ 419.3 THA 6.33 ELI 763.9 EL2 222.2 ALF 31.48
HEL IOCENTI_ i C CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00 LOt. 110.60 VL
RP 108.09 LAP 2.37 LOP 212.07 VP
RE 44.011 64. t3.33 GP 7.34 ZAL
PL ANIETOCENTIR I C CONIC
C3 L_.460 VHL 4.739 DLA 28.99 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TINE
90.00 I 29 28 3277.16
90.00 22 30 19 3831.40
100.00 3 21 22 2916.46
100.00 23 21 6 31_7.38
110.00 3 21 29 2_10.80
110.00 23 37 28 3835.98
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICNS
TOE -.4769 TRA -.929_ TC3 ,3227 BAU .0969
ROE -.3662 RflA .OZZ8 RC3 .0073 FAU .03083
FOE .3489 FRA .741_ FC3-1.1814 BSP 4499
BDE .6037 BRA .9295 BE3 .3228 FSP -379
FLIGHT TIHE 96.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 17 1969
DISTANCE 239.460
23.930 GAL 3.11AZL 67,58 HCA 101.46 SHA 117.26 ECC .26001 IN(: 2.4216 Vl 30.282
_.389 GAP -14.40 AZP 90.48 TAL 171.07 TAP 272.33 RCA 86.77 APO I47,75 v2 33,060
73.64 ZAP 7.41ETS 280.18 ZAE 163.02 (TE 356.12 ZAC 121.91ETC 160.55 CLP -1.00








2.14 VHP 9.383 DPA 16.33 RAP 26.85 ECC 1.3696
INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZl4TH |NJ TII4E PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
116.10 262.55 76.14 2 24 5 2677.2 -26.60 107.83
152.28 257.20 83.73 23 34 30 3251,4 -14.41 143.30
90.28 263.27 76.59 4 9 58 2316.5 -29.11 81.71
138.85 255.62 61.Z0 24 22 34 5087.4 -12.14 132.11
82,80 264,33 83,59 G 3 50 1940.8 -34.17 53.60
131.87 252.73 55.g8 24 38 4 3036.0 -7.76 125.61
NID-COU_IME EXECuTICN ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATIC_ ACCURACY
SGT 1416.8 _R 443,0 $63 142.4 ST 691.8 SR 442.8 SS 390.9
RRT .3508 RRF -.3699 RTF -.8853 CRT .8272 CRS .8997 CST .9887
S_B 1464.7 R23 -.0448 R13 -.8574 LSA 988.1NSk 217.4 SSA 16.9
SGI 1426,1 $62 412.9 THA 6.85 ELI 792.1 EL2 217.3 ALF 30.43
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 1969 FLIGHT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 19 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.18 LAL .00
RP 108.13 LAP 2.23
RC 44.838 GL 13.45
PLAN[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.411 VHL 4.518
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|M_
gO.O0 I 29 54
90.00 22 24 1
100.00 3 20 50
100.00 23 15 46
110.00 5 20 3
110.00 23 33 3
DISTANCE 246.188
LOt, 110.60 VL 26.1t5 GAL 2.84 AZL 87.89 HCA 104.67 SNA 118.27 ECC .24868 INC 2.3090 vI 30.282
LOP 215.28 VP 36.504 GAP -13.55 kZP 90.59 TAL 171.36 TAP 276.02 RCA 88.86 kPO 147.68 v2 35,047
GP 7.90 ZAL 74.31 ZAP 8,38 ETS 291.68 ZAE 160.71 ETE 359.49 ZAC 125.04 ETC 159.74 CLP -2.74
OLA 26.41RAL 29.5t RAD 6567.8 VEL 11.908 PTH 2.12 VHP 8.884 OPA 17.43 RAP 28.02 ECC 1.3359
L-I TTIA[ INJ LAT TNJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZNTH INJ TINE _ C$T TEN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3242.86 -25.48 1t3.73 260.15 77.21 2 23 57 2642.9 -26.99 105.39
3839.62 -11.32 151.60 254.89 63.87 23 28 1 3259.6 -14.75 144.39
2885.24 -28.22 88.04 260.77 79.70 4 8 56 2285.2 -29.35 79.42
3672.50 -8.64 138.02 253.59 61.33 24 18 5g 3072.5 -12.60 131.25
2512.24 -33.84 60.61 261.66 84.88 6 1 55 1912.2 -34.18 51.38
36t6.27 -3.99 t30.94 250.82 56.02 24 33 21 3018.3 -8.43 124.66
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4619 IRA -.9048 TC3 .4049 BAU .1108
K_[ -.3504 RRA .0123 RE3 .0288 FAU .03285
FDE .5790 FRA .7716 FC3-1.3931 BSP 4680
BOE .5958 BRA .9046 BE3 .4059 FSP -424
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1465.3 SGR 445.5 $63 157.3 ST 722.0 SR 444.4 SS 617.0
RRT .3982 RRF -,4181RTF -.8648 CRT .8402 CRS .9071CST .9896
568 1531.7 R23 -.0512 R13 -.8672 LSA 1026.7 NSA 212.0 SSA 17.2
SGI 1477.0 SG2 405.9 THA 7.43 £L1 820.9 EL2 212.0 ALF 29.5J
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 1969 FLIGHT Till[ 100.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 21 1969
H[LICCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP 108.17 LAP 2.09
RC 43.818 (4. 13.48
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.593 VHL 4.312
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TII_
90.00 1 32 2t
_K).00 22 13 19
100.00 3 21 48
100.00 23 8 34
1t0.00 5 19 3O
110.00 23 27 21
DISTANCE 252.913
LOL 110.60 VL 26.285 GAL 2.58 AZL 87.81 HCA 107.87 SNA 119.21 ECC .23817 INC 2.1931 Vl 30.282
LOP 218.48 VP 36.813 GAP -12.73 AZP 90.67 TAL 171.89 TAP 279.36 RCA 90.82 APO 147.61 V2 35.033
GP 8.32 ZAL 75.03 ZAP 9.65 ET8 300.67 ZAE 158.53 ETE 2.34 ZAC t24.08 ETC 158.85 CLP -4.54
DLA 28.17 R4L 28.73 RAD 6367.8 VEL 11.831
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INj RT A$C
3202.03 -26.06 110.89 257.74
3838.31 -11.42 t31.41 252,50
2849.23 -28.63 85.45 258.27
3M!4.38 -9.11 137.56 251.29
2480.95 -34.01 58.18 258.97
3605.40 -4,48 130.27 249.48
PTH 2.10 VHP 8.425 DPA 18,35
INJ AZMTH |NJ TIM( PO CST TIM
78.52 2 25 43 2602.0
63.91 23 19 15 3236.3
81.00 4 9 17 2249.2
61.41 24 9 38 3064.4
88.30 8 0 51 1861.0
56.08 24 27 26 3O05.4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOIE -.4798 TRA -.8771 TC3 .5014 BAU .1254
RDE -.3359 RRA .0021 RE3 .0568 FAU .03534
FOE .6071 FRA .71H_ FC3-I.MSI BSP 4903
BOE .5857 BRA .9771BC3 .5046 FSP -476
RAP 29,12 ECC 1.3060








ST 747,2 SIR 448.3 SS 641.9
CRT .8821CR8 .914t CST .9904
LSA 1061.5 NSA 206.4 $$A 17.4
EL1 845,6 EL2 206.4 ALF 28.86
NID-COURSlE EXECUTION ACCURACY
_T 1509.9 SGR 449.0 $G3 173.9
RRT .4449 Rffi" -,4709 RTF -.8748
$66 1575.2 R23 -.0588 RI3 -.8774
SG1 1524.0 SG2 398.4 THA 8.09
1069
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH.VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4 1968-69,
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 1969
HELIO£ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP 109.21 LAP 1.93
RC 46.944 GL 13.41
PLANETOCENTRI C CONIC
C3 16.986 VHL 4.121
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIH(
90.00 1 36 45
90.00 22 4 24
100.00 3 24 18
100.00 22 59 33
110.00 5 19 57
110.00 23, Z'O 23
FLIGHT TIME I02.D0 ARRIVAL DATE ArR 23 1969
DISTANCE 259.632
LOt. 110.60 VL 26.441 GAL 2.34 AZL 87,93 HCA 111.08 SMA 1ZO.ID ECC .22847 INC 2.0?30 Vl 30.282
LOP 22t.69 vP 38.713 GAP -11.94 AZP 90.75 TAL 172.06 TAP Z83.14 RCA 92.66 APO 147.54 v2 35.020
GP 9.23 ZAL 75.86 ZAP tl.20 (TS 307.46 ZAE 156.51ETE 4.89 ZAC 125.02 ETC 157.88 CLP -6.38
DLA 25.82 RAL 27.92 RAD 8567.7 VEL 11.763 PTH 2.08 VHP 7.987 DPA 19.73 RAP 30.14 ECC 1.2795
L-I TII4E |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
3155.12 -26.66 107.58 255.34 80.08 2 29 21 2555.1 -27.76 99.09
3841.14 -11.28 151.69 250.07 63.85 23 8 25 324t.1 -14.70 144.68
2808,40 -29.03 82.48 255.75 82.52 4 11 7 2208.4 -29.76 /].75
3663,09 -9.15 137.49 248.95 61.4Z 24 0 36 3063.1 -12.90 130,70
2446.56 -34.13 55.50 258.26 87.89 6 O 44 1846.6 -34.04 46.26
3597.70 -4.77 129,86 248,28 56.11 24 20 21 2997,7 -9.19 123.56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT OETERHINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4785 TI_A -.8518 TC3 .6029 8Au .t385 $GT 1555.6 $G_ 455.6 $63 192.5 ST 773.6 $R 449.1 S$ 687.1
ROE -.3230 RRA -.008§ RC3 .0923 FAU .03806 RRT .4991RRF -.5286 RTF -.8826 CRT .8644 CR9 .9210 CST .9913
FOE .6379 FRA .8241 FC3-1.9401BSP 5080 S_B 1620.9 R23 -,0674 RI3 -,8859 L$A 1097.6 MSA 200.4 SSA 17.7
DOE .5773 BRA .6516 BE3 .6099 FSP -532 $61 1573.2 5G2 3_0.4 THA 8,87 EL1 871.8 EL2 Z00.4 ALF 28,27
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 19459 FLIGHT TIN[ 10.4.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 25 1969
I'ELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL ,00
RP 108.25 LAP 1.78
RC 48.205 GL 13.23
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 15.561VHL 3.945
LI,KH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
90.00 1 42 58
90.00 21 5t 33
1o0.00 3 28 23
100.00 22 46 49
110.00 3 Zl 3t
110.00 23 12 10
DISTANCE 266,342
LOt. 110.60 VL 26.51)4 GAL 2.11 AZL 88.05 PICA 114.28 5NA 120.93 ECC .21954 INC 1.9478 Vl 30.282
LOP 224.89 VP 38.803 GAP -11.18 AZP 90.80 TAL 172.47 TAP 286.75 RCA 94.38 APO 147.48 V2 35.007
GP 10.03 ZAL 76.72 ZAP 12,98 ETS 312.55 ZAE 154.65 ETE 7.28 ZAC 125.83 ETC 136.81 CLP -8.29
DLA 25.34 RAL 27.08 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.702 PTH 2.06 VHp 7.569 DPA 20.96 RAP 51.06 ECC 1.2561
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ l._4G ]NJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3102.70 -27.22 103.84 252.95 81.87 2 34 41 2502.7 -28.06 95.28
3853.59 -10.90 152.41 247.62 63.70 22 55 46 3253.6 -14.35 145.43
2762.83 -29.38 79.14 253.25 84,24 4 14 26 2162_8 -29.87 70.37
3668.69 -8.97 137.80 246,60 61.37 23 49 57 3068.7 -12.72 131,03
2408.86 -34.18 52.56 253.55 89.63 6 t 40 1808_9 -33.86 43.33
3593.42 -4.86 129.74 244.09 58.t2 24 12 § 2995.4 -9.28 123.44
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 796.7 SR 432.3 58 690.7
CRT .8761CR$ .9275 CST ,ggz!
LSA 1130,8 NSA 194.2 5SA 18.!
EL1 895.5 EL2 194.1ALF 27.88
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO( -.4749 T1RA -.6263 TC3 .7151 BAU .1515 8GT 1599.2 $GR 466.4 $63 213.2
RDE -.3115 RRA -.0195 RC3 .1379 FAU .04113 RRT .5564 RRF -.5897 RTF -.8902
FDE .8663 FRA .855t FC3-2.2863 BSP 3252 SG8 1683.8 R23 -.0774 RI3 -.8940
BDE .5879 BRA .8265 BC3 .7283 FSP -596 $61 1621.4 562 382.2 THA 9.76
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 1969 FLIGHT TIME 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 27 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 273.041
RL 147.12 LAL .OD LOL 110.80 VL 26.715 GAL 1,89 AZL 88,18 HCA 117.48 $MA 121.70 ECC .21133 INC 1.8161 Vl 30.282
RP 108.29 LAP 1.61 LOP 228.09 VP 36.885 GAP -10.45 AZP 90.84 TAL 172.91 TAP 290.39 RCA 95.98 APO 147.42 V2 34.994
RC 49.590 GL 12.93 GP t0.94 ZAL 77.64 ZAP 14.96 ET$ 316.36 ZAE 152.97 ETE 9.61 ZAC 126.51ETC 135,66 CLP -10.27
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 14.298 VHL 3,781 OLA _'_4;72 RAL 26,25 RAD 6367.6 VEL 11.648 PTH 2.04 VHP 7.171DPA 22.26 RAP 31.88 ECC 1.2353
LNCH AZMTH LFICH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INj 2 LONG
90.00 1 30 50 3045.36 -27.70 99.72 250.55 83.88 2 41 36 2445.4 -20.26 91.10
90.00 21 37 2 3873.12 -10.31 153.54 245.19 63.48 22 41 35 3273.1 -13.79 146.59
100.00 3 34 2 2712.64 -29.67 75.43 250.75 86.17 4 19 15 21t2.6 -29.88 66.64
100.00 22 36 3t 3681.08 -8.56 138.50 244.27 61,25 23 37 52 3081.1 -12,34 131.74
110.00 3 24 16 2367.67 o34.15 49.34 250.86 91.53 6 3 45 1767.7 -33.36 40.15
110.00 23 2 45 3598.81 -4,73 129.92 241.92 56.11 24 2 44 2998.8 -9.15 123.62
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4684 TRA -.8009 TC3 .8351 BAU .1639 SGT 1639.3 8DR 482.8 563 236.2 ST 8t5.3 5R 456.8 $$ 71t.7
ROE -.3013 RRA -.0311RC3 .1954 FAU .04453 RRT .6150 RRF -.6524 RTF -.8969 CRT .8869 CRS .9335 CST .9929
FOE .6977 FRA .8893 FC3-2.6962 BSP 5409 _ 1708.9 R23 -.0893 R13 -.9015 LSA t159.4 NSA 187.9 58A 18.5
BDE .3569 BRA ,8015 BC3 .8577 FSP -fMS6 $61 1667,4 SG2 374.1 THA 10,81 EL1 915.4 EL2 187.9 ALF 27.69
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 1969 FLIGHT TIHE 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 29 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP 106.33 LAP 1.44
RC 51,091GL 12.48
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.181 VHL 3.631
LI_H AZNTH LN(H TIN(
90.00 2 0 16
9O.OO 21 2I 8
100.00 3 4t 13
100.00 22 22 50
110.00 5 28 23
110.00 22 52 12
DISTANCE 279.727
LOL 110.60 VL 26.834 GAL 1,69 AZL I)8.32 HCA IZ0.67 $Nk 122.42 ECC .20382 INC 1,6768 Vl 50.282
LOP 231.28 VP 36.960 GAP -9.75 AZP 90.86 TAL 175.39 TAP 294.06 RCA 97.47 APO 147.37 V2 34.980
GP 11.97 ZAL 78.58 ZAP 17.12 ET8 319.23 ZAE t5t.47 ETE 11.97 ZAC 127.01 ETC 154,41 CLP -12,33
DLA 23.95 RAL 25.44 RAD 6567.5 VEL 11.600 PTH 2.03 VHp 6.794 DPA 23.64 RAP 32.56
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
2983.38 -28.07 95.24 248.18 88.10 2 50 0 2383.6 -28.31
3899.32 -9.51 155.05 242.83 63.20 22 26 7 3299.3 -13.03
2637.99 -29.85 71.38 248.28 88.30 4 25 33 2058.0 -29.77
3700.14 -7.94 139.57 241.98 61.09 23 24 30 5t00.1 -11.73
2322.83 -34.02 45.85 248.20 93.59 6 7 6 1722.8 -53.14
3608.07 -4.38 130.41 239.80 58.06 23 52 20 3008.1 -8.61
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4594 TRA -.7754 TC3 .94105 BAU .1757
RD( -.2923 RRA -.0436 RC3 .2674 FAU .04828
FDE .7250 FRA .9276 FC3-3.1707 BSP 5557
DOE .5445 BRA .7766 BC3 .9968 FSP -745
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1674.6 8GR 506.2 SG5 261,7
RRT .6731RRF -.7144 RTF -.9028
$GB 1749.5 R23 -.1029 R13 -.9084










ST 829.0 $R 461.9 $$ 729.6
CRT ,8973 CRS .9390 CST .9937
LSA 1183.t NSA t81.5 SSA 18.9
ELI 931.5 EL2 181.5 ALF 27.71
1070
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 1969 FLIGHT TIME IID.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 1 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 286,399
RL t47.12 LAL .DO LOL 110.80 VL 26.943 GAL 1.50 AZL 88.47 HCA
RP %08.38 LAP 1.27 LOP 234.47 VP 37.026 GAP -9.07 AZP 90.85 TAL
R( 52.697 GL 11.87 GP 13.18 ZAL ?9.58 ZAP %9.47 ETS 321.38 ZAE
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 12.183 VHL "3.492 DLA 23.00 RAL 24.67 RAD 8587.5 VEL 11.358 PTH
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC
90.00 2 11 13 2917.60 -28.28 90.42 245.83
90.00 Z1 4 4 3931.94 -8.51 156.92 240.55
100.00 3 50 3 2598,93 -2g.B9 68.99 245.83
100.00 22 ? 55 3725.83 -7.09 141.01 239,79
lID.DO 3 33 52 2274.13 -33.74 4Z.OT 245.59
110.00 22 40 35 3823.40 -3,80 131.21 237,78
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION%
TOE -.4460 TRA -.7505 TC3 1.0938 BAU ,1873
ROE -.2844 RRA -.0574 RC3 ,3578 FAU .05245
FDE .7473 FRA .97t5 FC3-3.7242 B%P 5704
61DE .3290 BRA .7527 BC3 1.1506 FSP -833
123.87 SMA 123.09 ECC .19(96 INC %.5279 VZ 30.28Z
|73,87 TAP 297,74 RCA 98.84 APO |47.33 V2 34.967
150.14 ETE t4.44 ZAC 127,33 ETC 153.07 CLP -t4.48
2.02 VMP 6.458 OPA 25.13
IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIM
88.50 2 59 51 2317,6
62.89 22 9 36 3331.g
g0.81 4 33 22 %gg8.9
60,88 23 10 1 3125.8
95.8t 6 ]| 48 I674.1
56.00 23 40 58 3023.4
RAP 33.09 ECC 1.2007








ST 835.0 SR 467.7 SS 742.0
CRT .9085 CRS .9436 CST .9944
LSA 1198.1M%A ]75.3 SSA 19.4
EL1 940.9 EL2 175.3 ALF 27.97
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1703.6 %DR 339.1 883 290.0
RRT ,7279 RRF -.7732 RTF -,9084
$_ 1788.7 R23 -.1182 R]3 -,9154
SGI 1752.2 SG2 359.8 TMA 13.54
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 1969 FLIGHT TIN[ 112.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 3 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .OD
RP 108.42 LAP l.Og
RE 54.398 gL 11.O6
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 11,319 VrlL 3.364
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 2 23 42
90.00 20 46 0
100.00 40 29
100.00 21 51 59
110.00 5 40 53
110.00 22 28 O
DISTANCE 293.053
L_t. 110.E0 VL 27.042 GAL 1.32 AZL 86.63 PICA 127.06 St4A
LOP 237.86 VP 37.088 GAP -8.42 AZP 90.82 TAL 174.38 TAP
GP 14.52 ZAL 80.35 ZAP 22.01 ETS 323.01 ZAE 148.96 ETE
123.70 ECC .19072 IN( 1,3876 VI 30.Z82
301,43 RCA 100.11APO 147.29 V2 34:954
17.09 ZkC 127.43 ETC 151.65 CLP -%6.73
DLA 21.87 RAL 23,97 RAD 6567,4 VEL 11,520 PTH 2.01 VHP 6,103 DPA 26,74
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZ14TH IN] TIN[ PO EST TIM
2847.47 -28.30 85.29 243.54 91.08 3 11 10 2247.5
$970.93 -7.29 159.13 235.41 62.56 21 52 t1 3370.9
2335.43 -29.75 62.27 243,46 93.06 4 42 45 1935.4
3758.20 -8.01 142.81 237.71 60.66 22 54 33 3158.2
2221.32 -33.31 38.01 Z43.07 98.18 6 17 54 t621.3
3643.07 -2.gT 132.33 233.83 55.93 23 28 45 3045.1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
Ti_ -.4297 TRA -.7273 TC3 1.Z264 BAU .1987
RDE -.2773 RRA -.0T53 RC3 .4695 FAU .05700
FDE .7834 FRA 1.0228 FC3-4.3598 BSP 5833
BOE .5114 6RA .7310 BC3 1.3132 FSP -931
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT IT31.4 SGR 583.9 8G3 321.2
RRT .7772 RRF -.8261 RTF -.9t31
SGB 1827.2 R23 -.1354 R13 -.9218
SGI 1792.4 SG2 334.9 THA 15.30
RAP 53,45 ECC 1.1883








ST 834,5 SR 474.1 83 748.5
CRT .9149 CRS .9474 CST .9953
LSA 1205.2 MSA 169.0 SSk 20.0
ELI 944.8 EL2 169.0 ALF 28.46
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 1969 FLIGht TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 5 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL ,OD
RP 106.43 LAP .91
RC 56.186 GL 10,02
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.548 VHL 3.248
LI_H AZNTH LI_H TIME
90.00 2 37 49
90.00 20 27 4
100,00 4 12 37
100.00 21 34 57
110.00 3 49 32
110.00 22 t4 31
DISTANCE 299.6B9
LOt. 110.60 VL 27.131 GAL 1.18 AZL 88.8t HCA 130.24 SMA 124.28 ECC .t8507
LOP 240,65 VP 37.t40 GAP -7,79 AZP 90,77 TAL 174.88 TAP 305,13 RCA 101,26
GP 16.09 ZAL 81.54 ZAP 24.78 ET3 324.22 ZAE 147.91 ETE 20.00 ZAC 127.27
OLA 20.53 RAL 23.37 RAD 8587.4 VEL 11.488 PTH 2.00 VMP 5.790 DPA 28.49
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2772,97 -28,08 79.83 241.33 93.79 3 24 2 2173.0
4016.53 -5.85 161.71 236.43 62.24 2t 34 1 3416.5
2467.Z3 -29.59 57.24 24],20 95.71 4 53 44 I867.3
3797.48 -4.70 144,98 235.80 60.45 22 38 14 3197.5
2164.04 -32.67 33.86 240,65 100.68 6 25 36 1564.0
3673.46 -1,89 133,83 234.05 55.86 23 15 44 3073.5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T_ -.4Dl_ TRA -,7013 TC3 J.3663 BAU .2J10
ROE -.2702 RRA -.0909 RC3 .6097 FAU .06208
FOE .7861 FRA 1.0770 FC3-5.0947 BSP 6019
BO( .4879 BRA .7072 BC3 1,4962 FSP -1043
INC 1.1934 Vl 30.282
APO 147.28 V2 34.942
ETC 150.14 CLP -19.10
RAP 33.58 ECC 1.1736








ST 819.3 SR 479.6 $$ 743,2
CRT .9220 ERS .9498 EST .9961
LSA 1194.4 MSA t63.0 8SA 20.7
ELI 935.3 EL2 162.7 ALF 29.33
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
_T ]745.4 _ &43.0 $83 353.!
RRT .8193 RRF -.87t2 RTF -.9180
SG6 1860.1 R23 -.1518 R13 -.9289
SOt 1826.4 SG2 352,3 THA 17.46
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 1969 FLIGHT TIN[ 116.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 7 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .DO
RP 108.49 LAP .73
RC 39.031 GL 8.71
PLAN[T'O¢ENTllqIC CONIC
C3 9.871 VHL 3.142
LNCH AZNTH LN(H TIN(
90.00 2 53 41
tin.Do zo 7 2o
100.00 4 26 38
100.00 21 17 5
110.00 6 0 1
110.00 Z'Z 0 11
LOL 110.60 VL 27.212 GAL
LOP 244.03 VP 37.187 GAP
GP 17.90 ZAL 82.52 ZAP
DISTANCE 308.307
1.01 AZL 89.(30 H(A 133,43 SMA 124.77 ECC .t7997
-7,18 AZP 90.69 TAL 175.39 TAP 308,82 RCA 102.32
27,78 ET$ 325.12 ZA( 146.94 ETE 23.24 ZAC t26.82
DLA ]8.94 RAL 22.88 RAD 8567.4 VEL 11.457 PTH 1.99 VHP 3.302 DPA 30.4]
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIM
2693.68 -27.59 74.11 239.23 96.63 3 38 35 2093.7
4069.21 -4.17 164.67 234.66 61.97 21 15 9 3489.2
2393.99 -28.78 51.88 239.05 98.47 5 6 32 1794,0
38_1,13 -3,13 147.55 234,08 60,28 22 21 9 3244.1
2101.81 -31.79 29.(Y_ 238.38 t03.29 6 35 3 t501.8
3709.08 -.33 135.69 232.48 33.82 23 2 0 3109.1
INC 1.0021 Vl 50.282
APO 147.23 V2 34.929
ETC 148.58 CLP -21.60
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TI_ -.3017 TRA -.6797 TC3 1,4864 BAU .2215
RD( -.2634 RRA -.1125 RC3 .7601 FAU ,06728
FOE .7383 FRA 1.1439 FC3-5.9009 BSP 6125
BIDE .4837 BRA ,6990 BC3 t.8787 FSP -]138
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 1755.4 8GR 719.7 $03 391.4
RRT .8529 RRF -.9076 RTF -.9210
$G4B 1893,4 223 -.1699 R13 -.9350
SOl ]862.1 $G2 353,8 THA 20.05
RAP 33.4? ECC 1.1625








ST 800.0 SIR 484.9 38 730.7
CRT .9289 CRS .931t CST .9970
LSA 1178.4 MSk 156.7 SSA 21.6
ELI 922.4 EL2 155.7 ALF 30.34
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LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CO_ZC
RL 147.1Z LAL .00
RP 108.53 LAP .54
RC 39.995 GL 7.09
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.280 VHL 3.046
LNCH AZNTH LNCH Till[
90.00 3 11 36
90.00 19 46 47
I00.00 4 42 44
100.00 20 58 ZO
110.00 G 12 32












FLIGHT TINE 118.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 9 196g
DISTANCE 312,904
27.285 GAL .88 AZL 89.21HCA 136.61 SNA 125.24 ECC .17§38 INC .7897 VI 30.282
37.229 GAP -6.60 kZP 90.57 TAL 175.88 TAP 312.49 RCA 103.27 APO 147.20 v2 34.917
83,48 ZAP 31.04 ET6 325.78 ZAE 146.00 ETE Z6.89 ZAC 126,02 ETC 146.97 CLP -Z4.23
22.55 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.431 PTH 1.98 VHP 5.240 DPA 32.54 RAP 33.04 ECC 1.1327
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-26.78 68.03 237.29 99.57 3 53 5 2008.8 -25.18 59.73
-2.23 166.07 233.15 61.76 20 53 37 3529.8 -5.98 161.40
-27.83 46.19 237.06 101.32 5 21 19 1714.9 -26.00 37.87
-1.27 150.56 232.62 60.13 22 3 19 3298.9 -5.24 144.02
-30.62 24.08 236.29 106.00 6 46 26 1433.9 -28.12 13.77
1.14 137.96 231.11 53.83 22 47 33 3152.7 -3.35 131.76
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIC$1$
TDE -.3315 TRA -.6569 TC3 1.3997 BAU .2335
RE -.2549 RRA -.1377 RC3 .9916 FAU .07287
FD£ .7281 IrRA 1.2158 FC3-6.7982 BSP 6226
BD[ .4342 BRA .6712 BC3 1.8821 FSP -1280
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 1969
HELIOCENTRIC COLIC
RL 147.12 LAL .DO
RP 108.57 LAP .36
RC 61.981 GL 3.09
PLAHETOCENTR 1C CONIC
C3 8.772 VHL 2.962
LNCH AZNTH LNCH, TINE
• 0.00 3 31 33
90.00 19 25 ZO
100.00 5 I 13
100.00 ZO 38 39
110.00 6 27 23
110.00 21 29 58
DIFFERENTIAL C(3RR[CTIONS
TIE -.3162 TRA -.6332 TC3 1_6913 BAU .2465
RDE -.2437 RRA -.1689 RC3 1,2493 FAU .07946
F DE .6709 FRA 1.2SH)2 FC3-7.7437 B_kB 6396
BOE .3992 liRA .6573 BC3 2.1022 FSP -1412
HID-COURSE E)ECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1748.5 $GR 817.3 $63 429.9 8T 766.9 SR 486.6 53 702.2
RRT .8736 RflF -.9360 RTF -.9235 CRT .9351CRS .9501C$T .9980
SGB 1930.2 R23 -.1931 R13 -.9416 LSA 1137.9 NSA 150.3 SSA 22.7
SGI 1996.3 $G2 359.9 THA 23.22 ELI 896.2 EL2 147.6 ALF 31.64
FLIGHT TIN[ 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 11 1969
DISTANCE 319.480
LOL 110.60 VL 27.330 GAL .73 AZL 89.45 NCA 139.79 SNA 125.66 ECC .17t28 INC .3306 Vl 30.282
LOP 250.39 VP 37.266 GAP -6.03 AZP 90.42 TAL 176.35 TAP 316.14 RCA 104.14 APO 147.18 V2 34.906
GP 22.43 ZAL 84.40 ZAP 34.59 ET8 326.28 ZAE 145.00 ETE 31.01 ZAC 124.85 ETC 143.35 CLP -27.06
DLA 14.66 RAL 22.41RAD 6367.3 VEL 11.409 PTH 1.97 VHP §.007 DPA 34.91 RAP 32.23 ECC 1.1444
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TLI4 INj 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2517.32 -23.59 61.60 233.36 102.58 4 13 50 19t7.3 -23.39 53.49
4199,62 .03 171.96 23t.96 61.68 20 35 19 3399.6 -3.76 165.32
2L_9.10 -26.33 40.14 233.30 104.26 3 38 24 1629.1 -24.33 32.03
3_N_3.07 .90 134.C_ 231.47 00.12 2t 44 42 3363.1 -3.08 147.36
1959.49 -29.10 18.81 234.44 t08.78 7 0 4 1359.5 -26.26 10.78
3803.44 3.16 140.72 230.07 55.93 22 32 23 3203.4 -1.33 134.51
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
$GT 1730.4 $GR 939.9 $63 469.2 ST 721.4 SR 462.7 88 657.8
RRT .8971W -.9369 RTF -.9254 CRT .9410 CRS .9456 CST .9987
SGB 1969.2 R23 -.1947 R13 -.9490 LSA 1079.2 NSA 145.0 SSA 24.1
$61 1933.8 $G2 371.6 THA 27.06 ELI 857.1EL2 137.6 ALF 33.16
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL ,00
RP 108.60 LAP ,17
RE $4.032 GL 2.64
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.347 VHL 2.889
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TINE
90,00 3 55 2
90.00 19 2 47
tOO.D0 5 22 39
100.00 20 17 51
110.00 6 43 3
110.00 21 11 56
LOL 110.60 VL Z7.408 GAL
LOP 253.51 VP 37,298 GAP
GP 25.26 ZAL 85.28 ZAP
FLIGNT TI_ 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 13 1969
DISTANCE 326.035
.65 AZL 89.72 HCA 142.97 gNk 126.04 ECC .16763 INC .Z784 V1 30.28Z
-5.48 kiP 90.22 TAL 176.79 TAP 319.76 RCA 104.91APO 147.17 V2 34,894
38.47 ET$ 326.68 ZAE 143.85 ETE 35.64 ZAC 123.25 ETC t45.77 CLP -30.04
OLA 12.26 RAL 22.48 RAD 6567.3 VEL 11.390 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.808 OPA
L-I TII_ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TINE
2417.62 -23.92 54.77 234.11 105.62 4 35 19
4280.51 2.64 176.47 231.16 61.80 20 14 7
2133.05 -24.62 33.69 233.82 107.22 5 58 14
4038.3t 3.45 158.21 230.71 60.29 21 25 9
1677.20 -27.17 13.19 232.90 111.59 7 16 20
3866.94 3.57 144.05 229.39 56.22 22 16 25
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-CO_$E EXECUTION ACCURACy
TDE -.2766 TRA -.6t54 TC3 1.7421 BAU .2E06 $GT 1695.3 3GA 1090.4 $63 507.2
RDE -.2269 RRA -.2080 RC3 1.5557 FAU .08370 RRT .9084 RRF -.9714 RTF -.9231
FDE .5769 FRA 1.3924 FC3-8.6812 BSP 6534 SGB 2013.7 R23 -.1990 Rt3 -.9563
BD[ .3578 BRA .6496 BC3 2.3356 FSP -1540 $61 1977.4 $62 390.9 THA 31.68
37.56 RAP 31.00 ECC 1.1374








ST 665.0 SR 468.3 S$ 594.9
CRT .9478 CRg .9340 CST .9975
LSA 997.4 MSA 14t.4 $SA 25.6
EL1 803.9 EL2 123.6 ALF 34.66
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 1969 FLIGHT TIN[ IZ4.DO ARRIVAL DATE NAY 15 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 332.567
RL 147.12 LAL .00 LOL 110.60 VL 27.459 GAL .55 AZL 90.04 HCA 146.15 SNA 126.38 ECC .16440 INC .0328 Vl 30.282
RP 108.64 LAP -.02 LOP 256.74 VP 37.325 GAP -4.96 AZP 89.97 TAL 177.20 TAP 323,33 RCA 105.60 APO 147.16 V2 34.883
RC 1_.131 r,L -.36 GP 28.54 ZAL 86.10 ZAP 42.69 ET$ 327.06 ZAE 142.39 ETE 40.77 ZAC 121.12 ETC 142.26 CLP -33.21
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.012 VHL 2.8310LA 9.17 RAL 22.82 RAD 6367.3 VEL 11.376 PTH 1.96 VHP 4.649 DPA 40.53 RAP 29.19 ECC 1.1319
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
90.00 4 21 45 2307.63 -21.7t 47.46 233.05 108.64 § 0 12 1707.7 -18.97 39.87
90.00 18 36 48 4379.22 3.66 181.78 230,66 62.21 19 51 43 3775°2 1.90 175.13
100.00 3 47 34 Z030.85 -22.54 26.79 232.73 110.17 6 21 25 1430.8 -19.39 19.Z4
11)(3.00 19 55 39 4127.25 6.43 163,13 230.44 E0.75 21 4 27 3527.3 2.49 156.57
110.00 7 6 1 1763.36 -24.72 7.18 231.76 114.40 7 35 46 1183.4 -21.22 359.78
110.00 ZO 33 42 3943.51 8.45 145.11 229.Z0 56.75 2t 59 27 3345.5 4.02 1A1.83
DIFFER(NTIAL GORRECTIONS NID-COURSE EXEC_"_N ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2336 TRA -.5934 TC3 1.7631BAU .2794 S4;T 1643.3 _ 1273.7 363 542.2 ST 598.5 SIR 439.0 SS 517.8
ROE -.Z017 lIRA -.2569 RC3 1.9222 FAU .06_13 RRT .9135 RRF -,9814 RTF -.9246 CRT .9566 CR$ .9091 CST .9873
FOE .4412 FRA 1.4877 FC3-9.3573 BSP 6726 SGe Z080.4 R23 -.1909 RI3 -.9649 LSA 893.1 NSA 143.3 SSA 27.D
BOE .3088 BRA .6465 BC3 2.6063 FSP -1656 SGI 2038.8 $62 413.7 THA 37.19 EL1 735.2 EL2 101.7 ALF 35.9!
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LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .DO
RP 108.97 LAP -.21
RC 68.274 G,L -4.03
PLANIE TOC[NTR I C CONIC
C3 7. 764 VHL 2 . 790
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TII4E
90.00 4 53 1
90.00 19 12 49
100.00 6 16 57
100.00 19 31 34
110.00 7 3t 7
110.00 20 33 53
LOt. 110.60 VL 27,505 GAL
LOP 259.92 VP 37.349 GAP
GP 32.35 ZAL 86.84 ZAP
DLA 5,49 RAL








'TOE -.1890 IRA -.5729 TC3 1.7109 BAU .3010
-.1622 RRA -.3193 RC3 2.3327 FAU .09161
FOE .2544 FRA 1.5878 FC-10.1884 86P 6976
BOE .2490 BRA .6559 BC3 2.8929 FSP -1750
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 1969
HELIC(ENTRI { CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .(30
RP 108.70 LAP -.40
RC 70.488 GL -8.54
PLANETOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 7.699 VHL 2.779
LNCH AZNTH LI_H TIME
90.00 5 30
90.00 17 43 54
100.00 6 52 10
100.00 19 4 45
110.00 8 1 32
110.00 20 11 53
FLIGHT TINE 126.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 17 1969
DISTANCE 339.076
.47 AZL 90.4t HCk 149.32 SMA 126.66 ECC .16156 INC .4084 Vl 30.2e2
-4.4§ AZP 89.65 TAL 177.57 TAP 326.89 RCA 106.21 APO 147.15 V2 34.873
47.27 ETS 327.51 ZAE 140.49 ETE 46.33 ZAC 118.47 ETC 140.91 CLP -36.57
23.49 RAD 6567.3 VEL 11.366 PTH 1.96 VHP 4.539 DPA 43.85 RAP 26.66 ECC 1.1281
TNJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
39.59 232.50 111.55 5 29 26 1564,6 -15.74 32.28
188.17 231.20 63.10 19 27 36 3887.7 5.50 181.43
19.35 232.17 113.03 6 48 51 1313.9 -16.31 12.10
169.10 230.81 61.66 20 42 8 3633.6 6.06 162,44
.70 231.14 117.12 7 59 9 1081.8 -17.84 353.64
153,t3 229.64 57.71 21 41 12 5438.5 7.53 146.73
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATIOe4 ACCURACY
SGT 1568.1 SGR 1496_4 SG3 568.7 ST 526.5 SR 389.2 SS 441.6
RflT .9164 RRF -.9881RTF -.9206 CRT .9782 CRS .8553 CST .9381
SG6 2167.5 R25 -.1750 R13 -.9732 LSA 772.3 NSA 162.8 SSA 25.9
SGI 2121.8 SG2 442.5 THA 43.54 EL1 651.5 ELI 65.4 ALF 38.50
LOL 110.60 VL 27.545 GAL
LOP 263.09 VP 37.369 GAP
GP 36.73 ZAL 87.51 ZAP
DLA 1.05 RAL








TO( -.1473 IRA -.5534 TC3 1.5813 BAU .3279
RDE -.1050 RRA -.4021 RC3 2.7654 FAU .09249
FD( .0236 FRA 1.6874 FC-10.4006 BSP 7509
BOE .1797 BRA .6841 BC3 3,1856 FSP -1798
FLIGHT TIME 128.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 19 1969
DISTANCE 345.562
.40 AZL 90.86 HCA 152.49 SNA
-3.95 AZP 89.24 TAL 177.89 TAP
52.21 ETS 328.11 ZAE 137.95 ETE
126.95 ECC .15909 IN(: .8563 Vl 30.282
330.38 RCA 106.75 APO 147.14 V2 34.862
52.19 ZAC 115.24 ETC 159.77 CLP -40.14
24.54 RAD 6567.3 VEL 11.362 PTH 1.96 Vl.4p 4.491 DPA 47.54 RAP 23,25 ECC 1.1267
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LOnG
31.00 232.67 114.23 6 4 Z5 1444.6 -11.72 23.97
196,08 232.43 64.75 19 0 58 4023.6 9.75 189.16
11.23 23Z.32 115.68 7 21 50 1160.6 -12.27 4.27
178.53 232.06 63.31 20 17 28 3762.8 10.30 169.69
353.67 231.24 119.67 8 27 35 963.5 -15.74 546.94
159.48 230.96 59.35 21 21 6 3552.7 11.76 152.87
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1472.8 SGR 1757.8 SG3 582.5 ST 459.1SR $30.7 $S 41t.7
RRT .9118 RRF -.9924 RTF -.9127 CRT .9964 CRS ,7946 CST .7758
SGB 2293.3 R23 -.15t4 R13 -.9810 LSA 664.6 NSA 218.1SSA 2t.0
_t 2243.8 $GZ 473.7 THA 50.52 EL! 565.4 ELI 22.7 ALF 35.74
LAUI_H DATE JAN 11 1969
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP 106.73 LAP -.56
tic 72.672 GL -14.05
PLAMETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 7.625 VHL 2.797
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 16 2
90.00 17 10 25
100.00 • $5 22
100.00 18 33 46
110.00 8 39 1
110.00 19 46 37
FLIGHT TIME 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 21 1969
DISTANCE 352.023
LOt. 110.60 VL 27.579 GAL .34 AZL 9t.41 MCA 155.65 SMA 127.18 ECC .15695 IHC 1.4110 Vl 30.282
LOP 266.26 VP 37.585 GAP -5.47 AZP 88.71 TAL 178.t6 TAP 333.81 RCA 107.22 APO 147.14 V2 54.853
GP 41.73 ZAL 88.06 ZAP 57.48 ETS 329.00 ZAE 134.62 ETE 58.13 ZAC 111.42 ETC 138.94 CLP -43.91
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
"TOE -.1048 IRA -.8265 TC3 1.375t BAU .3619
RDE -.0078 RRA -.5084 RC3 3.1743 FAU .09047
FOE -.2651 FRA 1.7602 FC-t0.0092 BSP 7829
BOE .1051 BRA .7334 BC3 3.4593 FSP -1797
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 1989
OLA -4.28 RAL 26.07 RAD 6567.3 V[L 1t.367 PTM 1.96 VHP 4.525 DPA 51.57 RAP 18.62 ECC 1.1288
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIH INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
1682.23 -10.37 21.44 233.89 118.50 6 47 24 1282.2 -6.72 14.65
4791.95 17.90 206.26 234.92 67,68 18 30 17 4191.9 14.72 199.03
1626.$0 -11.10 2.23 233.51 117,93 8 2 28 1026.5 -7.28 355.53
4523.11 16.66 186.15 234.57 66.21 19 49 9 3923.1 15.29 178.98
1427.05 -13.06 345.96 232.36 121.68 9 2 48 827.1 -8.75 339.5_
4295.13 20.69 167.79 233.53 62.16 20 58 12 3695.1 16.80 160.83
MID-COURSE EXECuTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1347.7 8GR 2060.2 SG3 577.8 ST 390.8 $R 318.2 SS 478.8
RRT .9015 RRF -.9952 RTF -.9005 CRT .8579 CRS .8729 CST .5027
SG_ 2461.9 R23 -.1202 R13 -.9879 LSA 626.1 MSA 301.6 SSA 14.6
$G1 2411.0 $62 498.3 THA 57.94 ELI 486.5 EL2 151.3 ALF 38.22
FLIGHT TIN( 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 23 1969
DISTANCE 358.459
LOt. 110.60 VL 27.608 GAL .30 AZL 92.12 PiCA 156.81 SMA 127.37 ECC .15512 INC 2.1192 Vl 30.282
LOP 269.42 VP 37.398 GAP -3.01 kIP 88.02 TAL 178.37 TAP 337.19 RCA 107.62 APO 147.13 vz 34.844
GP 47.39 ZAL 88.55 ZAP 62.97 ET$ 330.28 ZAE 130.38 ETE 63.95 ZAC 107.03 ETC 138.52 CLP -47.83
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .DO
RP 108.76 LAP -.77
RC 74.919 _ -20.73
PLAHETOCENTR|C CONIC
C$ 8.30O VHL 2.681
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME:
90.00 7 14 13
90.00 16 29 14
100.00 8 30 14
100.00 17 55 53
110.00 9 26 26
110.00 19 16 11
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3
TOE -.0743 TRA -.4947 TC3 1.0733 BAU .4002
ROE .1337 RRA -.6474 tiC3 3.4435 FAU .0842t
FOE, -.5714 FRA 1.7923 FC3-6.7042 BSP 8449
BD[ .1830 lIRA .6161BC3 3.6069 FSP -1708
OLA -10.65 RAL 28.20 RAD 6567.3 VEL 11.388 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.672 DPA 55.89 RAP 12.35 ECC 1.1566
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT AS(: INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1689.07 -4.32 10.46 236.70 ,116.01 7 42 22 1089.1 -.54 3.82
3006JM 22.87 220.06 239.29 72.83 17 52 41 4406.9 20.30 212.32
1443.78 -5.12 351.99 236.26 119.49 8 54 18 843.8 -1.15 345.45
4727.46 23.73 199.Z0 238.98 71.27 19 14 41 4127.5 20.95 191.50
1267.82 -7.19 337.36 234.98 123.51 9 47 34 667.8 -2.73 331.11
4476.Z0 26.00 179.16 238.03 66.99 20 30 47 5676.2 22.66 171.60
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1169.3 $GR 2392.7 565 546.9 ST 336.3 SR 478.4 SS 638.1
RRT .8803 RRF -.9969 RTF -.8778 CRT .4996 CRS .9774 CST .3067
2672.0 R23 -.0890 R13 -.9929 LSA 805.3 MSA 317.2 SSA 9.6
SG1 2621.9 $62 515.0 THA 65.35 ELI 5t9.6 EL2 268.2 ALF 62.88
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LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 1969 FLIGHT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 23 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP 109.78 LAP -.93
RC 77.194 GL °29.76
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.411 VHL 3.O&8
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 33 49
90.00 13 32 40
100.00 9 44 22
100.00 17 4 46
110.00 10 29 1
110.00 18 36 36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
10( -.0645 TRA -.4571 TC3 .7004 BAU .4415
RDE .3431RRA -.8371RC3 3.4373 FAU .07358
FOE -.8612 FRA 1.7745 FC3-6.7663 BSP 9198
BO( .3491BRA .9538 BC$ 3.5092 FSP -1530
DISTANCE 364.669
LOL 110.$0 VL 27.633 GAL .27 AZL 93.05 HCA 161.97 SMA
LOP 2?2.59 VP 37.40g GAP -2.37 AZP $7.09 TAL 178.32 TAP
GP 53.71ZAL 88.91ZAP 68.S5 ET$ 332.10 Zk( 125.16 ETE
127.34 ECC .15359 INC 3.0621 Vl 30.282
340.49 RCA 107.95 APO 147.13 V2 34.833
$9.44 ZkC 102.14 ETC 136.59 CLP -51.84
DLA -18.19 RAL 31.09 RAD 6567.3 V[L 11.437 PTH







1.98 VHP 4.944 DPA 60.33 RAP 3.73 ICE 1.1349
INJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
356.92 242.10 118.12 8 37 36 846.7 7.ZZ 350.24
240.16 246.43 81.96 17 0 57 4697.4 25.85 231.77
339.64 24|.35 119.80 10 4 41 619.0 6.43 353.08
219.11 246.23 80.15 18 28 g 4400.3 26.71 209.69
327.47 239.99 124.18 10 47 0 479.1 4.47 321.25
193.57 243.31 75.38 19 35 11 4113.0 28.92 187.13
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SA;T 1004.9 S(_R 2730.6 SG3 489.7 ST 2g3.5 SR 811.3 $$ 828.1
RRT ,8577 RRF -.9980 RTF -.8339 CRT .2365 CR$ .9968 C$T .1384
2928.4 R23 -.0613 R13 -.9961 LSA 1159.9 MSk 293.0 SSk 6.2
SGI 2881,1SG2 523.9 THA 72.38 ELI 814.8 ELI 283.9 ALF 84.3_
LAUI_H DATE JAN 11 1969 FLIGHT T|NE t36.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 27 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,!2 LAL .()0 LCL 110.60 VL
RP 108.81 LAP -1.16 LOP 275.73 VP
RC 79.493 GL -37.98 GP 60.69 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.822 VHt. 3.439
LNCH AZMTH iNCH TIME
9O.OO 10 33 32
90.00 13 43 19
100.00 11 43 48
100.00 13 36 4
110.00 11 59 23
110.00 17 39 38
DIFFERENTIAL CCitRECTIONS
TI_ -.0904 TRA -.4003 TC3 .3399 BAU .4794
ROE .4499 RRA-I.I020 RC3 3.0139 FAU .03879
F01[-1.0_93 FRA 1.6913 FC3-4.3050 BSP 10109
B(_ .6331 lIRA 1.1724 BC3 3.0330 FSP -1279
DISTANCE 371.249
27.634 GAL .25 AZL g4.39 HCA 165.t2 SIAA 127.68 ECC .13232 INC 4.3878 VI 30.282
37.416 GAP -2.13 AZP 83.76 TAL 178.60 TAP 343.72 REA 108,23 APO 147.t3 V2 34.827
89.16 ZAP 74.0t £T$ 334.35 ZAE 118.94 [TE 74.49 ZAC 96.84 ETC 139.25 CLP -33.73
DLA -26.67 RAL 34.94 RAD 6567.5 MEL 11.342 PTH 2,01 VHp 5.533 DPA 64.60 RAP 351.73 ECC 1.1946
L-I TXME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
1051.67 15.46 3_L4.12 232.76 114.01 11 11 24 451.7 18.60 326.83
37114.84 26.62 273,32 256.40 99,44 15 19 43 5184.8 27.85 267.D0
990.39 13.24 32|.18 231,65 117.04 tl 58 39 290.4 16.77 314.16
5421.35 29.28 249.14 256.79 96.31 17 6 25 4821.4 29.64 240.40
841.47 8.99 3!4.97 249.15 123.12 12 13 25 241.3 13.29 308.50
50.43.04 34.19 220.74 257.t0 89.92 19 1 1 4443.0 33.79 211.52
MID-COURM[ EXECUTION ACCURACY C_RBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 796.9 SGR 3111.3 SG3 404.7 ST 270.1 SR 1243.3 SS 976.4
R!RT .7497 RRF -.9986 RT1r -.7435 CRT -.0720 CR$ .9994 CST -.1073
S£6 3211.6 R23 -.0383 RI3 -.9979 LSA 1580.8 MSA 270.3 SSA 4.O
SGI 3169,5 SG2 518.3 THA 78.85 ELI 1243.4 EL2 269.4 ALF 90.94
LAUNCH OATE JAN 11 1969 FLIGHT TIME 135.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 29 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 377.393
RL 147.12 LAL .00 LOt. 110.$0 VL 27.670 GAL ,25 AZL 96.40 HCA 168.25 $NA 127.79 ECC .15131 INC 6.4029 VI 30.282
RP 108.83 LAP ol.30 LOP 278.92 VP 37.422 GAP -1.72 AZP 83.73 TAL 178.60 TAP 348.85 RCA 108.46 kPO 147.13 V2 34.820
RC 81.913 GL -47.93 GP 68.34 ZAL 69.32 ZAP 79.05 ET3 337.64 EkE 111.70 ETE 79.02 ZAC 91.29 ETC 140.52 CLP -59.06
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.279 _rHL 4.157 DLA -35.63 RAL 39.95 RAD 6557.7 VEL 11.775 PTH 2.08 VHP 6.577 DPA 68.17 RAP 334.77 ECC 1.2044
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
97.37 9 53 42 1390.20 23.42 3.32 268.45 115.69 10 16 43 780.2 28.68 355.73
112.$3 13 23 26 3523.96 23.43 253.14 268.43 115.68 16 37 10 3024.0 28.69 235.35
67.37 9 53 42 1380.20 25.42 3.52 268.45 115.89 10 16 43 780.2 28.68 355.73
112.63 15 23 26 3623.95 23.43 263.14 268.45 115.88 16 57 t0 5024.0 28.69 255.35
67.37 9 53 42 1390.20 23.42 3.52 268.45 1t5.89 10 16 43 780.2 25.68 35§.73
1!2.63 15 23 26 5623.96 25.43 263.14 268.45 115.88 16 57 IO 3024.0 28.69 255.35
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET£RMINATION ACCURACY
TO( *.1784 TRA -.3097 TC3 .0644 BAU .5030 SGT 582.6 S_R 3446.7 $63 304.2 ST 292.1 SR 1876.5 SS 1022.8
ROE 1.0662 RRA-I.4672 RE3 2.1764 FAU .04144 RRT .3249 RRF o.9990 RTF -.3181 CRT -.5076 CRS .9998 C$T -.5236
R)E-1.1757 FRA 1.5357 FC3-2.0763 BSP 11044 SGG 3493.6 R23 -.0204 Rt3 -.9989 LSA t971.3 MSA 250.8 SSA 2.7
BO( 1.1007 6RA 1.5191 6C3 2.1774 FSP -972 961 3460.3 $62 493.9 THA 84.82 EL1 1685.1 EL2 230.7 ALF 93.16
LAUNCH OAT( JAN tl 1969 FLIGHT TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 31 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 383.692
RL 147.12 LAL .00 LOL 110.60 VL 27.683 GAL .26 AZL 99.85 H(A 171.36 SMA 127.88 ECC .13053 INC 9.8475 Vl 30.282
RP t08.83 LAP -1.47 LOP 262.06 VP 37.423 GAP -1.32 AZP 80.26 TAL 178.51 TAP 349.87 RCA 108.63 APO 147.13 V2 34.813
RC 84.153 GL -57.57 GP 76.84 ZAL 89.43 ZAP 83.40 (T$ 341.07 ZAE 103.29 £T£ 82.77 EkE 85.54 ETC 142.22 CLP -59.70
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.463 VHL 5.609 DLA -44.06 RAL 46.08 RAD 6568.3 V(L 12.363 PTH 2.23 VHP 8.311DPA 70.16 RAP 311.25 ECC 1.5178
LNCH AZMTH LN(M TIME L-I TIME tNJ LAT |NJ LCI_ INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
34.$9 9 19 50 IIH14.45 25.05 29.70 287.20 127.53 g 47 4 1094.3 29.73 22.82
125.31 16 47 15 3601.13 23.07 260_96 287.21 127.52 18 20 36 3001.1 29.76 254.09
34.69 9 18 50 1694.43 23.05 29.70 287.20 127.53 9 47 4 1094.5 29.75 22.82
123.31 16 47 15 3601.13 23.07 260.96 287.21 127,52 18 20 36 5001.1 29.76 254.09
54.69 g IB 90 1694.43 23.05 29,70 287.20 127.33 9 47 4 1094.5 29.75 22.82
125.31 16 47 13 5601.13 25.07 260.98 287.2t 127.52 16 20 36 5001.1 29.76 234.09
DIFFI[RENT|AL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBZT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
11)I[ -.36LPO TRA -.1474 TC3 -.0425 BAu .4630 SGT 427.7 S_R 3739.8 SG3 203.5 ST 373.0 SR 1991.5 $$ 943.5
fiDE: 1.7344 RRA-2.1_K)3 RC3 1.1322 FAU .02368 RRT -.0511RRF -.9994 RTI r .0372 CRT -.8003 CRS 1.0000 CST -.8062
FD(-1.1232 FRA 1.3302 FC3 -.6571BSP 11841 S(_ 3764.2 R23 -.0055 R13 -.9994 LSA 2225.2 MSk 222.3 3SA 1.6
BO( 1.7719 BRA 2.1336 9C3 1.1530 FSP -653 $61 3739.9 362 427.t THA 90.34 EL1 2014.3 EL2 222.2 ALF 98.68
1074
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES(VOL 4, 1968-69)
hAUNCH DATE JAN 11 1969 FLIGHT TiME 142.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 2 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
qL t4T.12 LAL ,DO LOt- 110.60 VL 27.692 GAL
RP 108.87 LAP -1.64 LOP 285._4 VP 37.428 GAP
RC 88.508 GL -64.87 GP 88.35 ZAL 89.52 ZAP
PLANI[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 60.442 VHL 6.969
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
48.87 9 13 59
133.33 17 39 11
48.67 9 13 59
133.33 17 39 1t
48.67 9 13 59
133.33 17 39 11
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CT|ON8
TDE -.3908 TRA .2855 TC3 -.0085 BAU .2992
RDE Z.9893 RRA-3.4ZGO RC3 .2781 FAU .00719
F08-1.0233 F'RA 1.2_20 FC3 -.0773 BSP 12634
BDE 2.9949 BRA 3.4378 BC3 .2782 FSP -594
DISTANCE 390.098
• 30 AZL 107.05 HCA 174.40 SNA 127.g5 ECC .149g7 [NC17.0519 Vl 30.282
-.95 AZP 73.02 TAL 178.28 TAP 352.68 RCA 108.76 APO t47.13 V2 34.807
88.75 ET$ 340.88 ZAE 92.79 ETE 82.03 ZAC 79.40 ETC 140.84 CLP -26.94
DLA -50.18 RAL 51.98 RAD 6569.8 VIEL 14.205 PTH 2.59 VHP 12.793 DPA 68.g7 RAP 281.29 ECC 2.3239
L-i TI;,I[ [NJ LAT |NJ LONG [NJ RT A$C [NJ AZ14TH [NJ TiME PO CST TIN ZNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1996.69 16.56 50.07 307.61 138.08 9 47 15 1398.7 22.42 44.72
5780.85 16.57 287.72 307.83 138.08 1g t5 12 5160.8 22.44 262.36
1996.8g t8.58 50.07 307.81 139.D$ g 47 15 1396.7 22.42 44.72
57S0.85 16.57 267.72 307.63 138.08 19 15 12 5160.8 22.44 282.36
1996.89 18.58 50.07 307.61 138.08 9 47 15 1396.7 22.42 44.72
5760.85 18.57 267.72 307.63 138.08 19 15 12 5160.8 22.44 262.36
M|D-COUR$1[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERM;NATION ACCURACY
_T 379.0 $GR 3940.6 SG3 120.1 ST 263.7 SR 2156.3 SS 827.9
RRT -.9739 RRF -.IH)85 RTF .9727 CRT -.9863 CRS .9999 CST -.9838
3g58.8 R23 .0054 R13 -.9995 LSA 2324.4 NSA 45.t $SA 1.4
SG1 3957.9 $G2 85.7 THA 95.35 EL1 2172.0 EL2 43.2 ALF 96.86
LAUNCH DATE JAM 11 LgG9 FLIGHT TIME 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 4 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .DO
RP 108.99 LAP -1.80
RC 88.877 Gt. -63.19
PLAN[TOCENTR;C CONIC
C3 388.518 _L 19.711
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
48.34 9 lZ 52
131.66 17 27 9
45.34 9 12 52
131.66 17 27 9
48.34 9 12 52
131.88 17 27 9
DISTANCE 395.965
LOL 110.60 VL 27.699 GAL .41 AZL 129.43 HCA 177.16 SI,AA 127.99 ECC .14967 INC39.4507 Vt 30.282
LOP 288.41 VP 37.428 GAP -.67 AZP 50.60 TAL 1T7.65 TAP 554.81 RCA 108.83 APO 147.14 V2 34.802
GP 74.18 ZAL 89.62 ZAP 88.83 ET$ 177.02 ZAE 74.99 ETE 277.44 ZAC 71.25 ETC 338.65 CLP 85.72
DLA -48.88 RAL 50.33 RAD 6572.1 VEL 22.579 PTH 3.28 V_P 26.165 DPA 59.58 RAP 245.69 ECC 7.3940
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZ14TH INJ TIME PO CST TZN [NJ 2 LAT iNJ Z LONG
2243.66 3.06 59.35 517.64 138.81 9 50 16 1643.9 9.08 54.44
748.06 3.08 301.71 317.66 138.81 17 39 35 146.1 9.07 296.80
2243.$8 3.08 59.35 317.64 138.81 9 50 18 t643.9 9.08 54.44
746.06 3.08 301.71 317.66 135.81 17 39 55 146.1 9.07 298.80
2243.88 3.06 59.55 3t7.64 158.81 g 50 16 1643.9 g.06 54.44
748.08 3.08 30t.71 317.66 138.81 17 39 35 146.1 9.07 296.80
ORBIT DETERMINATIOH ACCURACY
ST 1118.9 SIR 1913.7 SS 996.6
CRT -.9068 CRS -.9991 CST .9256
LSA 2394.2 MSk 418.5 SSA .4
ELi 2177.7 EL2 414.5 ALF 119.09
DIFFERENTIAL CCItRECTIOI_,
3.8274 TRA -.SSNi3 TC3 -.0852 BAU 1.0337
R08-5.8412 RRA 7.4391 RC$ .1880 FAU-.01936
FOE-1.3308 FRA 1.5936 FC$ .0431 BSP 12509
60E 8.8170 BRA 7.4930 BC3 .|990 FSP -234
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1208.8 SGR 3748.2 SG3 71,0
RRT -.7323 RRF ,9992 RTF -.7586
SG6 5938.3 R23 -.0117 R13 .9999
SGI 3856.2 SG2 800.0 THA 193.g0
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 1989 FLIGHT TiME 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 6 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP 108.90 LAP -1.96
RC 91.256 GL 54,09
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 938.944 VHL 30.fb42
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
39.98 18 30 8
140.02 1 38 55
39.96 16 30 8
140.02 1 38 55
39.98 18 30 8
140.02 I 38 55
DISTANCE 404.324
LOL 110.60 VL 27.702 GAL .06 AZL 26.38 HCA 182.18 SNA 128.01 ECC .14931 1NC65.6200 Vl 30.282
LOP 291.57 VP 37.424 GAP .24 AZP 153.60 TAL 179.67 TAP 1.85 RC_ 108.90 APO 147.12 V2 34.797
GP -85.15 ZAL 9D.08 ZAP 90.12 ET$ 176.26 ZAE 63.29 ETE 77.06 ZAC 91.56 ETC 25,81 CLP 90.27
DLA 55.55 RAL 346.29 RAD 6572.9 VEL 32.561 FTH 3.49 VHP 36.632 DPA -59.22 RAP 156.72 ECC16.4526
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TiME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5008.05 .17 236.98 258.42 34.45 17 53 38 4408.1 -8.42 232.83
3395.88 .18 107.09 256.40 34.45 2 35 51 Z795.9 -6.41 102.96
5006.05 .17 236.96 258.42 34.45 17 53 36 4408.1 -6.42 232.83
3395.88 .18 107.09 256.40 34.45 2 35 31 2795.9 -6.41 102.98
5008.05 .IT 238.96 258.42 34.45 17 53 36 4408.1 -6.42 252.83
3395.86 .18 |07.09 258.40 34.45 2 35 31 2795.9 -8.41 102.96
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 977.3 SR 3149.6 SS 2086.9
CRT .9792 CRS 1.0000 CST .9809
LSA 3897.9 MSA lg0.5 SSA .S
EL1 3292.3 EL2 189.8 ALF 73.04
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
TDE-5.0438 TRA 2.5749 TC3 -.1148 BAU 3.3352 _GT 1432.1 $GR 35_8.5 $63 64.2
R0-16.8123 RRA 1.9072 RC3 -.2398 FAU-.05487 RRT .8854 RRF -.9997 RTF -.8963
F'D[ 3.5177 FRA -.4552 FC3 .0506 BSP 10976 _ 5815.8 R23 -.0395 R13 -.9992
60(17.5526 BRA 3.2043 BC3 .2657 FSP -192 SGI 3760.9 SG2. 632.8 THA 69.36
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 19459 FLIGHT TIME 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 8 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 409.817
RL 147.12 LAL .DO LOt. 110.60 VL 27.702 GAL .26 AZL 62.96 NCA 184.64 SMA
RP 108.92 LAP -2.11 LOP 294.73 VP 37.420 GAp .41 AZP 116.97 TAL 178.55 TAP
RC 93.644 G4. 85.99 GP -87.33 ZAL 89.78 ZAP 90.75 ET8 165.40 ZAE 87.42 ETE
PLANETOCENTRlC CONIC
C3 190.093 _AL 13.767 OLA 63.70 RAL 326.91RAD 6571.0 V[L 17.647 PTH 2.98 VHP
LN(H AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
30.22 14 55 53 48_9.gZ -9.24 238.93 _34.31 26._7
149.78 0 54 _2 3tg.4.58 -9.25 96.95 234.29 26.67
30.22 14 55 53 4899.92 -9.24 258.93 234.51 26.67
149.78 0 54 32 51_1..58 -9.23 96.95 234.29 26.67
30.22 14 55 53 4899.92 -9.24 238.93 234.31 26.67
149.78 0 54 32 3194.58 -9.25 96.95 254.29 26.67
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
5_T 1865.7 SGR 5867.0 $63 102.5
RRT .8101RRF -.9890 RTF -.7195
SGB 4293.8 RZ5 .0294 R13 -.9993
581 4055.7 $62 1409.4 THA 71.25
T0(-1.0888 TRA 1.9252 TC3 -.D454 BAU .2196
R0(-8.5259 RRA 1.8378 RC3 -.D738 FAU-.OO328
2.4222 FRA -.64883 FC3 .0149 B!k0 13209
DOE 8.5951 ERA 2.5277 BC3 .0864 FSP -329
128.01 ECC .14934 INC27.0428 Vl 30.282
3.17 RCA 108.90 APO 147.13 V2 34.793
68.59 ZAC 102.30 ETC 15.24 CLP 106.32
15.418 DPA -66.93 RAP 103.87 ECC 4.1265
INJ TiME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
_6 17 33 4_99.9 -|8.37 23_.81
1 47 46 2594.6 -16.38 93.83
16 17 35 4299.9 -18.37 235.61
1 47 46 2594.6 -16.38 93.63
16 17 33 4299.9 -16.37 235.61
1 47 46 2594.6 -18.56 93.63
ORBIT DETERMINATiON ACCURACY
ST 705.8 SIR 3572.9 88 J564.1
CRT .7546 CRS .9985 CST .7710
LSA 3859.8 MSk 476.0 SSA t.1
EL1 3811.0 EL2 473,8 ALF 81.80
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69 _
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 1989 FLIGHT TIN[ lSD,OO
H(L IOCrNTR IC CONIC
RL 147.11 LAL .00 LOL 110.60 VL
RP 108.93 LAP -2.9'5 LOP 297.69 VP
RC 91,034 GL !_i,98 GP -90,97 ZAL
PLANETQCENTR I C CONIC
C3 81.585 VHL 9.D3D
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|ME
30.49 15 8 3
14R.5i 1 3 24
30.49 15 6 3
149.5t 1 3 24
30.49 15 8 3
149.51 1 3 24
DIFFERENTIAL CC_REC T IONS
3.2909 IRA -.7218 TC3 -.1075 BAU ,3028
1101[ 4.7821 RRA-1.4519 RC3 -,2555 FAU .01573
FD[ 2.784? FRA -,7081 FC3 -.1_S? BSP 13753
BO( 5.8051 liRA 1.6214 BC3 .2773 FSP -587
ARRIVAL DATE JUN 10 1969
DISTANCE 415.888
27.700 GAL .35 AZL 72.80 HCA 187.63 SNA 128.00 ECC .14955 INC17.1978 Vl 30.282
37.416 GAP .73 AZP |07.05 TAL 177,99 TAP 5.62 RCA i08.86 kl_ 147,14 V2 34.709
89.37 ZkP 92.55 [TS 3S7.32 ZAE 98.61 ETE 261.43 ZkC 106.55 ETC 207.26 CLP-108.46
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 1969
DLA 63.47 RAL 331.30 RAO 6569.6 V(L 14.249 PTH 2.59 VHP 9.493 DPA -63.42 RAP 77.51 (CC 2.5443
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4733.87 -19,19 234.06 231.30 28,23 16 24 57 4133.9 -26.19 230.27
3030.18 -19.18 92.40 231.28 28.23 I 53 54 2430.7 -28.18 68.61
4?32.8? -19.19 234.05 23t.30 28.23 18 24 57 4133.9 -26.19 230.27
3030_154_ -19.18 8_.40 231.28 28_23 I 53 54 2430.7 -26.18 88.6t
4733.87 -19.19 234.06 23t.30 29.23 16 24 57 4133.9 -28.19 230.27
3030,66 -19.18 92.40 231.28 28.23 I 53 54 2430.7 -28.18 88.61
MIB-CCA,JR_ (X[CUTIOI ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2332.2 SGR 3694.4 SG3 177.4 ST 2108.? SR 3094.0 $3 1468.8
RRT .9894 RRF .996? RTF .9961 CRT .9985 CRS -.9995 CST -.9997
S_ 4389.0 R23 -.0276 Rt3 .9987 LSA 4020.9 MSA 9?.7 3SA 2.2
SGt 4359.5 _ 287.3 THA 57.86 ELi 3743.1 EL2 95.7 ALF 55.74
FELIOCENTRIC C._IC
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP 108.94 LAP -2,39
RC 98,436 _L. 82.03
PLAN[TOCL_ITRIC CONIC
C3 49.289 VHL 7.0_1
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
32.16 15 33 1
147.84 1 _
32.18 15 33 1
147.94 1L_
32.19 15 33 1
147.84 1 _
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON8
10£ 2.9482 IRA -.7451 T¢3 -.3t'08 BAU .4585
RD( 3.8242 RftA -.8315 RC3 -.5852 FAu .03385
FOE 3.4650 Flea -.8998 FC3 -.9R45 BSP 15877
BOE 4.6916 BRA 1.1171 Be3 .8928 FSP -918
FLIGHT TIN[ 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 12 1969
DISTANCE 422.047
LOL 110.(,0 VL 27.696 GAL .44 AZL 77.06 HCA
L0P 301,05 VP 37.410 GAP 1.07 AZP 102.72 TAL
GP -72.44 ZAL 88.84 ZAP 95.37 ETS 348.78 ZAE
190.72 SNA 127.97 ECC .14987 INC12.9368 Vl 30.282
177.50 TAP 6.22 RCA 108.79 APO 147.15 V2 34.78T
106.63 ETE 252,89 ZAC 108.84 ETC 198.82 CLP-108,06
DLA 82.05 RAL 337.05 RAD 6568.8 VEL 13.063 PTH 2.38 VHP 7.017 DPA -58.80 RAP 62.57 ECC 1.8112
L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ L._ INJ RT AS(: |NJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4&05.75 -26.08 228.57 232.03 31.44 18 49 47 4005.7 -32.80 224.03
2918.01 -28.05 88.88 232.01 31.44 2 10 58 2316.0 -32.79 64.32
4605.75 -L_.06 228.5? 232.03 31.44 16 49 47 4005.7 -32.80 224.05
_18.01 -LP6.05 88.66 232.0t 31,44 2 ID 58 2316.0 -32.79 84.32
4(105.75 -L_,06 228.57 232.03 31.44 16 49 47 4005.7 -32.80 224.03
21)18.01 -2t|.05 88.86 232.01 31.44 2 10 58 2318.0 -32.79 84.32
MID-COURSE EX[CUTIOI ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 2574,0 _ 3538.0 365 275.7 ST 2196,0 511 3151.2 SS 1729.3
RRT .9942 RRF .9992 R1T .9897 CRT .9992 CR8-1,0000 CST -.9988
S_ 4575.2 RZ3 .0715 R13 .9972 LSA 42ii.5 NSA 80.2 SSA 1.2
_1 4389.5 862 224.2 THA 54.01 ELI 3840.3 EL2 71.6 ALF 55.14
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 Ig$g FLI;NT TIN[ 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 14 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |47,12 LAL .00
Re 108.94 LAP -2.52
RC i00.8_7 CL 58.88
PLAN[TOCENTR I C CONIC
c3 35.239 V.L s.936
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
34.17 16 0 34
145.83 1 40 O
34,17 18 O 34
145.83 I 40 0
34.17 18 O 34
145.83 I 40 0
O|FFER£NT!AL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.S295 TRA -.85t0 TC5 -.7014 BAU ,5234
ROE 3.0735 RRA -.4983 RC3 -.8814 FAU .05254
FOE 4.|187 FRA -.8255 FC3"I.L_9 B_ 13675
BO( 3.9805 BRA .8198 BC5 1.1109 FSP -1294
DISTANCE 420.223
LOL 110.80 VL 27,689 GAL ,53 AZL 79.45 PiCA 193.84 SNA 127.92 ECC .15057 1NC10.5788 Vl 30.282
LOP"_'_]r.EI VP 37.405 GAP 1.41AZP 100.27 TAL 176.99 TAP 10.83 RCA J08,69 APO 147.t6 V2 34.785
GP -85.09 zAL 88,20 ZAP 98.95 ETS 344.18 ZAE t13.10 ETE 247.29 ZkC 110.09 ETC t93.59 CLP-111.68
DLA 60.37 RAL 342.72 RAD 6568.4 Vl[L 12.5t4 PTH 2.27 YHP 5.753 DPA -54.08 RAP 52_40 ECC 1.5800
L-I T|N[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4512.44 -30.37 223.28 233,25 34.97 17 15 46 5912.4 -38.81 217.98
28,40.30 -30.38 85.97 253.23 54.97 2 27 20 2240.3 -36.80 80.6T
4512,44 -30,37 223.28 253.25 34.97 17 15 48 3912.4 -38.81 2t7.98
2840.30 -30.38 85.97 233.25 34.97 2 27 20 2240.3 -38.80 80.67
4512.44 -30.37 223.28 233,25 34.97 17 15 48 3912,4 -36.81 217.98
2840.30 -30,36 85.9? 233.23 34.97 2 27 20 2240,3 -38.80 80.67
MID-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 2975.5 SGR 3285.1SG3 382.9 ST 2471.1SR 2960.9 SS 1977.6
RRT .8877 RRF .9992 RTF .9834 CRT .9984 CRS-l.0000 CRT -.9980
SG8 4385.9 R23 .0899 Rt3 .9954 LSA 4346.1NSA 119.6 SSA 1.9
SGI 4352.8 SG2 339.7 ?HA 48.85 ELI 3870.5 EL2 108.1 ALF 50.35
LAUNCH DATE JAN 1! 1969 FLIGHT TIN{: 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE JU_ 16 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |47.12 LAL .DO LCL 110.60 VL
RP 108.95 LAP -2.64 LOP 30?.38 VP
RC 103.240 rd. 55.88 GP -58.53 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.787 V14L 5.271
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
38.20 i8 25 48
143.80 1 54 52
38.20 18 25 48
143.80 1 54 52
36.20 18 25 48
143.80 1 $4 52
DIFFERENTIAL CQRR[CTION6
TO( 2.4988 TRA -,5519 TC3-1.0753 BAU .5583
RD[ 2.5111 RRA -.280_ RC3-1.0498 FAU .08988
FD[ 4.6249 IrRA -.4737 FC3-2.1771 B_P 13602
BOE 3.5425 BRA .8191 Be3 1.5028 FSP -1651
DISTANCE 434.395
27,680 GAL .83 AZL B0.93 HCA
37.396 GAP 1.75 AZP 98.68 TAL
87.44 ZkP 103.04 ET8 $40.83 ZAE
198.98 SMA 127.86 ECC .15101 INC 9.D688 Vl 30.282
176.44 TAP 15.41RCA 106.56 APO 147.t7 V2 34,784
118.40 ETE 24i.93 ZAC 110.65 ETC 189.54 CLP-115.60
DLA 58.87 RAL 347.74 RAiD 85f_.1V[L 12,213 PTH 2,19 VHP 4.993 DPA -49.41 RAP 44.87 ECC 1.4575
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ _ ]NJ RT A$¢ INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ FO CST TIN _NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON_
4443,10 -33.02 218.45 234.46 38.32 17 39 49 3843.1 -39.14 212.48
2790,27 -33.01 83.65 234.44 38.31 2 41 25 2190.3 -39.13 77.69
4443.t0 -33.02 218.48 234.46 38.32 17 39 49 3843.1 -39.14 Z12.48
2790.2? -33.01 83.65 234.44 38.31 2 41 23 2190.3 -39.15 77.69
4443.10 -53.02 218.45 234.46 58.32 17 39 49 3843.1 -39.14 212.48
2710.27 -53,01 83.65 234.44 38.31 2 41 23 2190.3 -39.13 77.69
NID-CA3_$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
_T 5181,2 8GR 3003.t $63 485.1 ST 2738.2 SR 2735.2 SS 2172.8
RRT .9843 _ .9_89 RTF .9803 CRT .9981 CRS-t.DOO0 CST -.9977
$C-8 45_0,2 R23 .1097 R15 .9930 LSA 4436.3 NSA t39.1 SSA 2.6
$G! 4343.2 SG2 385.5 THA 43.51 EL1 3868.4 EL2 120.7 ALF 44.97
1076
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 1869 FLIGHT TIME 158,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 18 1969
NI[LIO(ENTR|( CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP 106.93 LAP -2.75
RC 103._43 GL 53.10
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.317 VHL 4.829 DLA
LNCH AZMTH Lt_H TIME L-I TIME TNJ LAT
36.12 16 46 30 4389.90 -34.62
141.88 2 7 29 2736.90 -34.60
38.12 16 48 30 4389.90 -34.62
141.88 2 7 Z9 2756.90 -34.60
36.12 16 48 30 4389.90 -34.62
141.06 2 7 29 2756.90 -34.60
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
10( Z.4912 TRA -.4554 TC3-1.4736 BAU .5835
RO_ 2.0699 RRA -.1368 RC3-1.1544 FAU .0M68
FDE 4.9322 FRA -.2732 FC3-3.1433 BSP 13597
BO_ 3.2389 BRA .4755 BE3 1,8719 FSP -1960
DISTANCE 440.558
LOt. 110.60 VL 27.670 GAL .74 AZL 81.98 NCA 200.12 SMA
LOP 310.54 VP 37.387 GAP 2.09 AZP 97.54 TAL 175.84 TAP
GP -52.61 ZAL 86.58 ZAP 107.38 ETS 338.33 ZkE 122.65 ETE
127.79 ECC .15160 INC 8.0222 Vl 30.282
15,96 RCA 100.39 APO 147.19 V2 34.763
236.52 ZAC 110.77 ETC 166.16 CLP-119.47
37.0g RAL 332,17 RAD 6567.g VEL 12.029 PTH 2.15 VHP 4,540 DPA -44.96 RAP 39.10 ECC 1.3837
INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT tHJ 2 LONG
214.17 235.65 41.32 18 1 40 3789.9 -40.43 207.65
81.83 235.63 41.31 2 53 26 2156.g -40.42 75.31
214.17 235.65 41.32 18 I 40 3789.9 -40.43 207.55
81.83 235.63 41.31 2 53 26 2156.9 -40.42 75.31
214.17 235.65 41.32 16 1 40 3789.9 -40.43 207.65
81.83 235.63 41.31 2 53 26 2156.g -40.42 73.31
HZO-COURDE (XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT D[T(RH|HATION ACCURACY
_T 3428.1 $GR 2713.7 SG3 572.0 ST 2971.3 SR 2457.9 SS 2301.0
RflT .9829 RRF .9984 RTF .9788 CRT .9979 CRS-I.DODO CST -.9976
4372.2 R23 .1273 R13 .g904 LSA 4488.0 MSk 14g.2 $$A 3.3
$61 4354.4 SG2 393.5 THA 35.25 ELI 3834.Z £L2 121.4 ALF 39.59
LAUNCH DATE JAR 11 1969 FLIGHT TIN( 160.OO ARRIVAL DATE Jl.q,,i20 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP 108.85 LAP -2.88
RC 108.0,45 GL 50.57
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z0.4t0 VHL 4.518
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM(
39.86 17 g 12
140.12 2 18 31
39.88 17 9 12
140.12 Z 18 31
59.88 17 9 12
140.12 2 18 31
DISTANCE 446.707
LOL 110.60 VL 27.638 GAL .86 AZL 82.75 HCA
LCP 313.70 VP 37.378 GAP 2.42 AZP 96.88 TAL
GP -47.30 ZAL 85.60 ZAP 111.79 ET$ 338.51 ZAE
203.27 $NA 127.71 ECC .15274 INC 7.2487 Vl 30.282
173.19 TAP 18.45 RCA 108.20 APO 147,22 V2 34.783
123.94 ETE 231.10 ZAC 110.64 ETC 183.38 CLP-t23.19
DLA 33,63 RAL 336.13 RAD 6567.8 _L 11.908 PTH 2.J2 VHP 4.28D DPA -40.77
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IHJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
4347.87 -35.35 210.41 238.91 43.93 18 21 40 3747.9
2734.61 -31.53 80.42 236.90 43.92 3 4 6 2134.6
4347.87 -35.33 210.41 236.91 43.93 18 21 40 3747,9
2734.61 -33.53 80.42 236.90 43.92 3 4 6 2134.6
4347.87 -35.55 210.41 236,91 43,93 18 21 40 3747.9
2734.81 -35.53 80.42 238.90 43.92 3 4 8 2134.6
DIFFEREHTIAL CORRECTIONS
1"0( 2.484t TRA -.354i4m TC3-1.8749 BAU .6042
It_ 1.7212 RRA -.0355 RC$-1.1784 FAU .09548
FDE 9.0536 FRA -.01_4 FC3-4.0499 BSP 13812
BO_ 3.0304 BRA .3383 BC3 2.2143 FSP -2184
RAP 34.60 ECC 1,3339








ST 3172.7 SR 2183.3 3$ 2371.3
CRT .9979 CRS-I.DO00 CST -.9974
LSA 4520.1 MSk 156.4 SSA 4.0
(LI 3849.6 ELI 116.7 ALF 34.5t
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
S_T 3678.6 SGR 2430.1 $63 637.9
RRT .9819 RRF .9976 RTF" .9777
SGB 4407.1 R23 .1420 R13 .9875
$Gt 4390.2 SG2 385.5 THA 33.27
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 1965 FLIGHT TIM( 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 22 1969
HELIOCEHTRI( CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP 106,84 LAP -2.93
RC 110.446 GL 48.24
PLANETOCENTflIC CONIC
C3 18.415 VHL 4.291
LNCH AZNTH Li_H T|ME
41.50 17 20 21
136.50 2 28 33
41.50 17 26 21
138.5D 2 28 33
41.50 17 28 21
138.50 Z 20 33
DISTANCE 432.641
LOL 110.60 VL 27.644 GAL 1.00 AZL 83.33 HCA 206.42 $HA 127.62 ECC .11382
LOP 316,67 VP 37.369 GAP 2.73 AZP 93.95 TAL 174.50 TAP 20.92 RCA 107.99
GP -42.55 ZAL 84.52 ZAP 116.12 ET$ 333.21 ZkE 128.37 ETE 225.80 ZAC 1t0.41
OLA 54.31 RAL 339.81 RAO 6367.7 VEL 1t.824 PTH 2.09 VHP 4.127 OPA -36.68
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
4315.89 -36.03 207.15 238.30 45.18 18 40 15 3713.9
27t9.90 -36o04 79.36 238.29 46.17 3 13 33 2t16.9
4313.89 -38,05 207.13 238.30 46.18 18 40 15 3713.9
2719.90 -36.04 79.36 238.2g 46.17 3 13 53 2119.9
4313.89 -36.05 207.13 238.30 46.18 15 40 13 3713.9
27t8.90 -36.04 79.36 238.29 46,t7 3 13 33 2119.9
INC 6.6507 Vi 30.282
APO 147.25 V2 34.764
ETC t81.14 CLP-126.70
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T1D( 2.4948 TRA -.2548 TC3-2.2745 BAU .6277
ROE 1.4405 RRA .0313 RC3-1.1320.FAU .10293
FDE 5.0147 FRA .2102 FC3-4.8399 8SP 13827
BOE 2.8826 BRA .2603 BE3 2.5496 FSP -2331
H|D-CC_JRSE EXECUTICN ACCURACy
_T 3908.3 S_ 2163.8 SG3 682.0
RRT .9814 RRF .9964 RTF .9771
$_ 4467.3 R23 .1313 R13 .9848
$61 4432.4 86_. 364.3 THA 28.73
RAP 31.10 ECC 1.3031








ST 3339.0 SR 1923.7 $$ 2388.3
CRT .9979 CRS -.9999 CST -.9972
LSA 4530.7 NSA 160.4 SSA 4.8
EL1 3832.0 EL2 107.4 ALF 29.92
LAt, qACH DATE JAN 11 19_9 FLIGHT TIME 1_.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN Z4 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP 108.94 LAP -3.04
RC 112.844 GL 46.08
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.996 VHL 4.123
U_H AZNTH LNCH TIME
42.98 17 46 21
137.O2 2 37 56
42.98 17 46 2t
137.DZ Z 37 56
42.98 17 48 21
137.02 2 37 58
DISTANCE 450.939
LOL 110.60 VL 27.629 GAL 1.14 AZL 83.83 HCA 209.38 SHk 127.51 ECC .13305
LOP 320.03 VP 37,360 GAP 3,08 AZP 93,37 TAL 173,76 TAP 23,34 RCA i07,74
-38.33 ZAL 83.33 ZAP 120.27 ET8 334.31 Z/dE 130.03 ETE 220.76 ZAC 110.18
DLA 53.12 RAL 3.24 RAID 6367.7 VEL 11.783 PTH 2.08 VHP 4.033 DPA -33.31
L-I TIME INJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT A$C IHJ AZt4TH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
4285.87 -36.27 204.30 239.83 48.11 18 57 47 3685.9
2710.68 -36.26 78.39 239.83 48.10 3 23 7 2110.7
4283.87 -36.27 Z04.30 239.85 48.11 t8 57 47 3683.9
2710.68 -38.26 78.59 239.83 46.10 3 23 7 21t0.7
4285.87 -_.27 204.30 239,63 48.11 18 57 47 3685.9
2710.68 -36.26 78.59 239.83 48.t0 3 23 7 2110,7
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TI_ 2.5005 TRA -.1373 TC3-2.6576 BAU .6323
RD( 1.2t63 RflA .0783 RC3-1.0859 FAU .10692
i'D( 4.8507 FRA .4474 FC3-3.4482 BSP 14109
BDI[ 2.7806 BRA .1749 BE3 2.$709 FSP -2443
INC 6.1719 VI 30.252
APO 147.28 V2 34.786
ETC 179.33 CkP-130.OO
RAP 28.39 ECE 1.2797








ST 3477.4 _q 1691.5 SS 2367.4
CRT .9960 CRS -.9999 CST -.9970
LSA 4531.1 HSA 162.9 SSA 5.6
EL1 3865.8 EL2 95.7 ALP 23,91
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4124.4 SGR 192t.1 $63 706.3
RRT .9809 RRF .9945 RTF .9766
4349.8 R23 .1542 R13 .9825
86i 4537.1 $G2 339.8 THA 24.70
1077
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES(VOL. 4, 1968-69
LAUGH DATE JAN 11 ;gGg FLIGHT TitA( 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 26 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .DO
RP 108.93 LAP -3.12
RC 115.239 GL 44.09
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 15.918 _rrtL 3.996
U_CH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIE
44.34 18 3 31 4262.50
135,66 2 46 59 2705.48
44.34 i8 3 31 4262.30
135.66 2 46 59 2705.49
44.34 18 3 31 4262.50
t35.66 2 46 59 2705.48
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TO( 2.5039 TRA -.0516 TC3-3.0157 BAu .6778
RDE 1.037G RRA .10G5 RC3 -.9940 FAU .10795
FOIl 4.6271 FRA .6691 FC3-3.8473 BSP 14435
BOlE 2.7100 BRA .1183 BC3 3.1733 FSP -2470
DISTANCE 465.061
LOL t10.60 VL 27.512 GAL t.30 AZL 84.22 HCA 212.73 SMk 127.40 ECC .1§642 INC 5.7778 vl 30.z8z
LOP 323.20 VP 37.349 GAP 3.40 AZP 94.97 TAL t72.98 TAP 25.71 RCA 107.47 kPO 147.33 v2 34.789
GP -34.65 ZAL 82.03 ZAP 124.19 (T$ 333.73 ZAE 131.11ETE 216.10 ZAC 1t0.05 ETC 177.96 CLP-133.08
DLA 52.03 RAL 6.52 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.720 PTH 2.06 VHP 4.035 DPA -30.04 RAP Z6.34 ECC 1.2628
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IHJ Z LONG
-30.30 201,80 241.50 49.76 19 14 33 3662.5 -41.20 194.10
-36.29 78.06 241.55 49.75 3 32 4 2105.5 -41.19 70.36
-36.30 20|.80 241.56 49.76 19 14 33 3662,5 -41.20 194.10
-36.29 78.06 241.55 49.75 3 32 4 2105.5 -41.19 70.36
-36.30 201.80 241.56 49,76 19 14 33 3662.5 -41.20 194.10
-36.29 78.06 241.55 49.75 3 32 4 2105.5 -41.19 70.36
H|D_COURS_X_UTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 4325.4 $GR 1704.7 $03 714.0 ST 3590.6 SR 1489.7 39 2319.2
RRT .9799 RRF .9917 RTF .9762 CRT .9982 CR3 -.9998 CST -,9968
S_ 4649.2 R23 .1502 R13 .9805 LSA 4323,7 HSA 164.8 SSA 6.5
SOl 4639,4 SG2 317.1THA 21.22 ELI 3996.5 EL2 82.8 ALF 22.51
LAUGH DATE JAN 11 1909 FLIGHT TIHE: 1_.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN ZB 1969
14E:LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP 108.92 LAP -3.19
RC $17.630 GL 42.15
PLAN(TOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 15.217 VHL 3.901
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
45.59 19 20 6
134.41 2 55 49
45.59 18 ZO G
134.41 2 55 48
43.59 18 2O 6
134.41 2 35 48
DISTANCE 471.146
LOL 110.60 VL 27.594 GAL 1,46 AZL 84.53 HCA 215.89 SHA 127.28 ECC .15794 INC 5.4459 Vl 30.282
LOP 326.36 VP 37.339 GAP 3,73 AZP 94.42 TAL 172.15 TAP 28.04 RCA 107.18 APO 147,38 V2 34.792
GP -31.40 ZAL 80.65 ZAP 127.83 ETS 333.36 zA[ 131.70 ETE 211.89 ZAC 110.04 ETC 176,67 CLP-135.96
DLA 3t.03 RAL 9.7t RAD 6367.6 Vl[L 11.688 PTH 2.06 VHP 4.059 DPA -27.06 RAP 24.84 ECC 1.2504
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ I.CHG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TZME PO CST TIN IN_ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4242.74 -30.19 199.61 243.44 51.19 19 30 49 3642.7 -40.93 191.78
2703,50 -36.18 77.74 243.43 51.18 3 40 52 2103.5 -40.92 69.90
4242.74 -36.19 199,6t 243.44 51.19 19 30 48 3642.7 -40.93 191.78
2703.30 -36.18 77.74 243,43 51.18 3 40 32 2103.5 -40.92 69.90
4242.74 -36.19 199.61 _43.44 31.19 19 _0 48 3642.7 -40.93 191.78
2703.30 -36.18 77.74 243.43 51.18 3 40 _ 2103.5 -40.92 69.90
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
ST 3678.9 SR 1316.8 3$ 2250.1
CRT .9984 CRS -.9996 C$T -.9965
LEA 4506.0 HSA 165.6 39A 7,3
ELI 3906.9 EL2 69.I ALF 19.67
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE Z.5040 TRA .0577 TC3-3.3477 BAU .7048
FIDE .B944 RRA .1249 RC3 -.9922 FAU .10668
FD( 4.3479 FRA .8648 FC3-6.0695 9SP 14544
BOE 2.6990 BRA .1375 BC3 3.4846 FSP -2458
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4512.9 $GR 1515.0 SO3 700.7
RflT .9783 RRF .9877 RTF .9759
S_ 4760.5 RZ3 .1397 Rt3 .9790
$G1 4751.1 $02 298.2 THA 18.26
hAUNCH DATE JAN 11 lg69 FLIGHT TINE 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 30 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .OO
RP 109.91 LAP -3.25
RC 120.015 GL 40.33
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.677 VHL 3.931DLA
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
46.77 18 36 16 4225.95 -33.97
133.23 3 4 32 2704.|2 "35,96
49.77 Ie 39 19 4229,_5 -35.9T
133.23 3 4 32 2704.12 -35.96
46.77 19 36 16 4225.95 -35.97
133.23 3 4 32 2704.12 -35.96
D;FFEBENTX_ C_R(CTIONS
TOE 2.5045 TRA .1746 TC3-3.6396 BAU .7305
ROE .7913 RRA .134_ RC3 -.7626 FAu .10348
FDE 4.0525 FRA 1.0426 FC3-6.1039 BSP 15221
BOE 2.6235 BRA .2219 BC3 3.7228 FSP -2398
DISTANCE 477.214
LOt. 110.60 VL 27.573 GAL 1,$4 AZL 84.64 HCA 219.05 SMA 127.15 ECC .15961 INC 5.1611 Vl 30.282
LOP 329.53 VP 37.329 GAP 4.05 AZP 94.01 TAL 171.29 TAP 30,33 RCA 106.86 APO 147.44 VZ 34.796
GP -29,55 ZAL 79.16 ZkP 131.25 ETS 333.15 ZkE 131,93 ETE 208.16 ZAC 110.19 ETC 176.03 CLP-138.65
50.10 RAL 12.83 RAD 6567.$ VEL 11.665 PTH 2.05 VHP 4,1t5 DPA -24.34 RAP 23.79 ECC 1,2415
IHJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
197.67 245.48 52.42 19 46 42 3625.9 -40.57 189.74
77.59 245.47 32.41 3 49 36 2104.1 -40.56 69.66
t97.67 245.48 52.42 19 46 42 3625.9 -40.57 189.74
77.59 245.47 52.41 3 49 36 2104.1 -40.56 69.66
197.67 245.45 52.42 19 46 42 3625.9 -40.57 189.74
77.59 245.47 52.41 3 49 36 2104.1 -40.36 69.66
HID-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4687.5 EGR 1351.5 SG3 694.0 ST 3748.5 SR 1172.5 5S 2170.7
RRT .9753 RRF ,9821RTF .9756 CRT .9988 CRS -.9992 C$T -.9962
5GB 4878.4 R23 .1222 R13 .9778 LSA 4484.3 HSA 166.5 SSA 8.2
501 4869.9 SG2 287.4 THA 13.76 EL1 3927.2 EL2 55.5 ALF 17.35
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 19¢59 FLIGHT TINE t72.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 2 1969
H(L IOCENTRI C CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00 LOL 1t0.60 VL
RP 108.69 LAP -3.30 LOP 332.70 VP
I_ 1L_.394 GL 38.39 GP -26,06 ZAL
I%.AN[TOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 14.302 VHL 3.752
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
47.88 18 52 11
132.12 3 t3 1t
47.88 19 52 11
132.12 3 13 11
47.88 18 52 11
132.12 3 13 tl
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONs
10( 2.4993 TRA .2949 TC3-3.9024 BAU .7574
ROE .6904 RRA .1424 RC3 -.6792 FAU .09950
I_ 3.74114 FRA 1.1898 FC3-6.0230 BSP 15673
SO( 2.5931 BRA .3275 BC3 3.9611 FSP -2328
DISTANCE 483.265
27.5_5 GAL 1.64 AZL 85.09 HCA 222.20 Sl4A 127.02 ECC .16143 IN(: 4,9124 Vl 30.282
37.318 GAP 4.38 AZP 93.64 TAL 170.38 TAP 32.59 RCA 106.51APO 147.32 V2 34.800
77,59 ZAP 134.40 ETS 333.04 ZAE 131.91ETE 204.91 ZAC 110.31ETC 175.39 CLP-141.16
DLA 49.23 RAL 15.91RAD 9557.6 VI[L 11.648 PIH 2.04 VHP 4.195 OPA -2i.85 RAP 23.14 ECC 1.2354
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZIATH INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT TNJ Z LONG
4211.33 -35.67 195.94 247.68 53.50 20 2 23 361t._ -40.15 187.94
2?07.05 -33.66 77.61 247.67 53.49 3 58 18 2107,1 -40.14 69.61
42tl.53 -35.97 195.94 247.68 53.30 20 2 23 36tl.5 -40.15 187.94
2707.05 -35.66 77.61 247.67 53.49 3 59 16 2107.1 -40.14 69.61
421i.53 -$5.67 195.94 247.$8 53.50 20 2 23 3611.5 -40.15 187.94
2707.05 -35.66 77.61 ?.47.67 53.49 3 38 18 2107.I -40.14 69.61
HID-COURSE: EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 4849.8 $GR 1211.3 SG3 672.5 ST 3793.5 _ t050.8 55 2079.6
RRT .9709 RRF .9746 RTF .9756 CRT .9991CRS -.9987 CST -.9959
SEE 4998.8 R23 .I012 R13 .9771 LSA 4448.8 NSA 166.5 SSk 9.1
SOl 4990.8 SO2 282.0 THA 13.68 EL1 3936,1 EL2 4t.8 ALF 15.47
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 4, 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .DO
RP 106.68 LAP -3.34
RC 124.768 GL 36.89
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.0&4 VHL 3.750
LN(N AZNTH L_H TXH(
48.95 19 7 36
131.05 3 2t 47
46.93 19 7 36
131.05 3 21 47
48.93 19 T 56
131.05 3 21 47
FLICrHT TIN( 174.DD ARRIVAL DATE JUL 4 1969
DISTANCE 489.299
LOL 110.60 VL 27.534 GAL 2.04 AZL 65.31 HCA
LOP 335.87 VP 37.506 GAP 4.70 AZP 93.30 TAL
GP -23.67 ZAL 75.95 ZAP 137.32 ETS 332.99 ZAE
225.37 SNA 126.88 ECC .16342 INC 4.6923 Vl 30.282
IQ9.44 TAP 34.81 RCA 106.14 APO 147.61 V2 34.805
131.71 ETE 202.09 ZAE 111.00 ETE 174.89 CLP-143.51
DLA 48.40 RAL 18.96 RAO 8567.6 VEL 11.638 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.295 DPA
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TII, E
4199.16 -$5.30 194.38 260.02 54.44 20 17 56
2712.02 -$5.29 77.77 250.01 54.43 4 6 59
4199.|6 -55.30 194.38 250.02 34.44 20 17 36
2712.02 -55.29 77.77 250.01 54.43 4 6 59
4199.16 -35,30 194,38 250.02 54.44 20 17 56
2712.02 -55.2t 77.77 250.01 54.43 4 6 3g
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO( Z.4914 TRA .4222 TC3-4.1233 BAU .7633 SGT 5000.6 SGR 109_.7 $G5 646.8
ROE ,6t64 RRA .1450 RC3 -.§612 FAU .09472 RRT .9845 RRF .9849 RTF .9756
FOIl 3,4466 FRA 1.3172 FC3-5.8309 6SP 16117 SGB 5116.6 1_3 .0797 R13 .9766
BID( 2.5670 BRA .4464 BC3 4.1661 FSP -L_40 SGI 5110.8 SG2 285.0 THA 11.94
LAUN(N DATE JAN 11 1969 FLIGHT TINE 176.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANC[ 465.515
RL 147,12 LAL .DO LOL 110,60 VL 27.512 GAL ?,,26 AZL 85.51H(A 228.53 SNA 126.73 ECC
RP 108.68 LAP -3.37 LOP 359.04 VP 37,297 GAP _.03 AZP 92.96 TAL 168.47 TAP 36.99 REA
RC 127.128 GL 35.24 GP -21.95 ZAL 74.22 ZAP 140.02 ETS 352,98 ZAE 151,4D ETE 199.67 ZAC
PLAN[TOCDITRIC CC_IIC
C3 13.944 Vt4L 3.754 DLA 47.59 RAL 21.99 RkD 6567.5 M[L 11.635 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.412 DPA
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME ZNJ LAT ;NJ LONG INJ RT ASC XNJ AZ14TH XNJ TIM(
50.00 19 23 39 4168.41 -54.87 192.95 252.49 55.28 20 33 27
150.00 3 30 17 2719.01 -34.65 76.08 252.48 55.27 4 15 36
50.00 19 23 39 4188,41 -54.87 192.95 252.49 55.28 20 53 27
130.DD 3 30 17 2719.01 -34.85 78.08 252.48 55.27 4 15 36
50.00 19 23 39 4166.41 -34.87 192.95 252.49 55.28 ZO 33 27
150.D0 5 50 17 2719,01 -34.65 78.D8 252.46 35.27 4 15 36
DIFFERENTIAL CORI_CTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUrACy
TO( 2.4801 TRA .5564 TC3-4.3084 6AU .6064 SGT 514t.7 srwR 993.3 $G3 618.6
ROE .5616 RRA .1453 RC3 -.4918 FAu .08939 RRT .9554 RRF .9525 RTF .g757
FDE 3.1997 FflA 1.4246 FC5-5.5620 BSP 16549 SGB 5256.6 R23 .0562 R13 .9763
BOE 2.3429 BRA .3750 BC3 4.5564 FSP -2144 SGI 5228.8 SG2 266.6 THA ID.4g
-19.37 RAP 22.82 ECC 1.2315








ST 3818.7 SR 950.2 SS 1963.7
CRT .9995 CRS -.9976 C$T -.g933
LSA 4403.7 M$A t66.3 8SA 9.9
ELI S9SS.0 EL2 26.5 ALF 13.97
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 8 t969
• 16557 INC 4.4946 Vl 30,282
105.75 APO 147.71 V2 34,811
111.65 ETC 174.51 CLP-143.71
-17.46 RAP 22.79 ECC 1.2295








ST 5625.6 SR 667.5 SS 1683.4
CRT .9996 CR5 -.9964 CST -.9932
LSA 4349.1NSA 166.4 SSA 10.7
ELI 3922.7 EL2 16.6 ALF 12.77
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 1g69 FLIGHT TIME 178.0D ARRIVAL DATE JUL B 198g
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .DO
RP 106.64 LAP -3.39
RC 119.481 GL 33.62
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.931 VHL 3.752
LN(N AZNTH LN(H TIME
51.04 lg 3g 19
128.96 3 36 41
51.04 lg 39 lg
128.96 3 38 41
51.04 19 39 lg
12B.g6 3 36 41
DIFFERENTIAL CCRflECTION5
TOE 2.4673 TRA .7006
ROtE .3177 RRA .1431
FOE 2.6929 FRA 1.3212
BOE Z.521D BRA .7137
DISTANCE 501,310
LOt. 110.60 VL 27.489 GAL 2.50 AZL 65,68 HCA 231.69 SNA 126,38 ECC ,1679D |NC 4.3i57 Vl 3D.282
LOP 342.21 VP 37.286 GAP 5.56 AZP 92.68 TAL 167.46 TAP 39.15 RCA 105.33 APO 147.83 V2 34.818
GP -20.27 ZAL 72.43 ZAP 142.32 ET5 332.94 ZAE 131.03 ETE 197.60 ZAC 112.45 ETC 174.22 CLP-147.77
OLA 46.80 RAL 25.01RAD 6567.5 VEL 11.653 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.342 DPA -15.49 RAP 23.00 ECC 1.2293
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT k6C INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4179.12 -34.37 191.65 255.07 56.02 20 46 58 3579.1 -38.55 183.58
2727.69 °34.36 78.52 235.06 56.01 4 24 g 2127.9 -38.54 70.43
4t79.12 -34.37 19t.63 255.07 56.02 20 48 58 3579.1 -36.55 183.58
2727.89 -34.36 78.52 255.06 56.01 4 24 g 2127.9 -38.54 70.45
4179.12 -34.37 191.63 255.07 58.02 20 48 36 3579.1 -38.35 183.38
2727.69 -34.36 76.52 255.06 56.01 4 24 9 2t27.9 -36.54 70.45
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
TC5-4.4429 6AU .8310 SGT 3274.0 $GR 911.4 663 589.4 ST 3818.0 SR 800.7 SS 178g.2
RC3 -.4092 FAU .08397 RRT .9433 RRF .9576 RTF .9757 CRT .9999 CR6 -.9943 CST -.9947
FC3-3.2161 85P 16904 5GB 5352.1 R25 .0430 R13 .9761 LSA 4288.5 NSA 166.8 66A 11,5
BC3 4.4617 FSP -2051 SG1 5343,8 $82 298.5 THA 9.29 EL1 390t.1 EL2 11.5 ALF 11.84
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 19Gg FLIGHT TIME 180,00
H(LI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .DO
RP 108.82 LAP -3.59
RC 131.823 84. 32.D4
PLAI_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.017 VHL 3.744
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
52.07 19 55 1
127.93 3 46 34
52.07 19 33 I
127.93 3 46 54
32.07 19 55 1
127.93 3 46 54
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
2.4477 IRA .6501
RD( .4830 RRA .14_8
FDE 2.6393 FRA 1.3978
BOE 2.4949 BRA .8822
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 10 1969
DISTANCE 507.267
LOL 110.60 VL 27.466 GAL Z.75 AZL 83.85 PICA 234,66 5NA 126,42 ECC .17041 |NC 4.1514 Vl 30.262
LOP 343,38 VP 37.276 GAP 5.69 AZP 92.39 TAL 166.42 TAP 41.25 RCA 104.88 APO 147,97 V2 34.823
GP -18.79 ZAL 70.59 ZAP 144.84 ETS 332.90 ZAE 130.62 ETE 195.62 ZAC 113.39 ETC 173.99 CLP-149.72
DLA 46.02 RAL 28.01 RAD 6367.6 VEL 11.636 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.685 DPA -13.66 RAP 23.43 ECC 1.2307
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ _G INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4t70.97 -33.82 190.45 237.76 56.70 21 4 _2 3571.0 -37.92 182.37
2738.76 -33.80 79.10 237.75 56.68 4 52 33 2138.8 -37.91 71.04
4170.9T -33.82 19{].43 237.76 56.70 21 4 32 3571.0 -37.92 182.37
2738.76 -33.80 79.10 237.73 36.68 4 32 3S 2138.8 -37.91 71.04
4J70,97 -35.82 190.43 _57.76 36.T0 21 4 32 3571.D -ST.92 162.37
2738.76 -33.60 79.10 257.73 36.68 4 32 ]3 2138.8 -37.91 71.04
NID-COLmSE EXECUTION ACCLR_ACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3-4.3443 BAU .8540 5GT 3396.3 SGR 543.3 SG3 559.6 ST 3789.1 SR 743.3 6S 1690.5
RC3 -.3391 FAU .07863 RRT .9287 RRF .9199 RTF .9758 CRT .9996 CR5 -.9917 CST -.9943
FC3-4.6373 BSP 17311 SGIB 5461.6 R25 .0268 R15 .9761 LSA 4212.2 MSA 167.2 6SA 12.2
BC3 4.5569 FSP -1931 SG1 5453.0 $82 309.5 THA 6.28 ELI 3861.7 EL2 19.7 ALF 11,12
1079
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL 4 I968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN 1t 1969 FLIGHT TIME 182,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL IZ 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 513.Z44
RL 147.12 LAL ,OO LOt. 110,60 VL 27,442 GAL 3,01 AZL 86,00 HCA 236,02 SMA I16,26 ECC .17312 INC 3,9995 V! 30.282
RP 108.79 LAP -3,39 LOP 348.56 VP 37,265 GAP 6,03 AZP 92,t2 TAL 165,36 TAP 43,38 RCA 104.41APO 146.t2 V2 34.833
RC 134,153 eL 30,48 GP -17,48 ZAL 68,69 ZAP t47,01ETS 332,83 ZAE 130,20 ETE 194,30 ZAC 114,46 ETC 173,81 CLP-151.56
PLANETOCENTRZC COtqlC
C3 14,200 VHL 3,768 DLA 45,24 RAL 30,99 RAO 6567,6 VEL 11,644 PTH 2,04 VHP 4,639 DPA -11,94 RAP 24,04 ECC 1,2337
LNCH AZ_TH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
53.12 20 tO 46 4163.84 -33.20 189.29 260.54 57.30 21ZO 10 3563.8 -37.24 161.25
1Z6.88 3 54 54 2731.39 -33.19 79.82 260.33 57.29 4 40 46 2151.6 °37.23 71.78
53.12 20 |0 46 4i63.84 -33.20 i8§_29 2G0.54 57.30 21 20 10 3563.8 -37.24 181.25
126.86 3 54 54 2751.59 -33.19 79.82 260.33 57.29 4 40 46 6131.6 -37.23 71,78
53.12 20 10 46 4163.84 -33.20 189.29 260.54 57.30 21 20 10 3563.8 -37.24 181.Z5
126,86 3 54 54 Z751,59 -33,19 79,82 260,33 57,29 4 40 46 215t,6 -37,23 7t,78
DIFFERENTIAL ¢_C_|_iS _ID'C(_R_ EX1ECUTION ACC_ACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC£ 2.4232 TRA 1,0079 TC3-4.6056 BAU .6759 SGT 5309.9 $GR 787.4 863 530.0 ST 3743.2 SR 700.2 SS 1593.0
RDE .4565 RflA .1422 RC3 -.2786 FAU .07343 RRT .9113 RRF .6999 RTF .9760 CRT .9989 CRS -.9679 CST -.9936
FOE 2.4028 FRA 1.6630 FC3-4.4767 BSP 17714 Sr_ 3565.9 R23 .0t76 R13 .9762 LSA 4124.4 NSA 168.2 SSA lZ.9
BO_ 2.4638 BRA 1.0179 BC3 4.6140 FSP -1833 $61 5556.6 862 321.4 THA 7.45 ELI 3808.0 EL2 32.6 ALF 10.56
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 1969 FLIGHT TIME 184,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 14 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 5t9,181
RL 147,12 LAL ,00 LOL 110,60 VL 27,417 GAL 3,29 AZL 86,14 HCA 241,19 SNA 126,t0 ECC ,17603 IN<: 3,8576 Vl 30,282
RP 106,77 LAP °3.36 LOP 351,73 VP 37,255 GAP 6,37 AZP 91,86 TAL 164,27 TAP 45,46 RCA 103,90 APO 148,50 V2 34.841
RC 136.471 GL 26.94 GP -16.32 ZAL 66.76 ZAP 149.03 ET$ 332.71 ZAE 129.78 ETE 193.00 ZkC 115.65 ETC 173.66 CLP-153,30
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.479 VHt. 3.805 DLA 44.45 RAL 33.93 RAiD 6567.6 VEL 11.656 PTH 2.05 VHP 5.003 DPA -10.32 RAP 24.81ECC 1.2383
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-T TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZ14TH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
54.18 20 26 33 4t37.58 -32.53 188.21 263.39 57.86 21 35 51 3557.6 -36.51 180.20
123.02 4 Z 37 2766.46 -32.52 80.68 263.38 57.85 4 48 43 2166.5 -36.50 72.66
54.18 ZO 26 33 4157.58 -32,53 t86.21 263.39 57.66 21 35 51 3557.6 -36.51 180.20
123.62 4 Z 37 2766,46 -32.52 80.68 263.38 57.83 4 48 43 1166,§ -36.50 72.66
54.16 ZO 26 33 _I_r.58 -32.53 188.21 263.39 57.86 21 35 51 3557.6 -36.51 180.20
123.82 4 2 37 2766.46 -32.52 80.M 263.38 57.85 4 48 43 2166.5 -36.50 72.66
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION$ NIO-COUR_E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
1"D£ 2.3_14 TRA 1.t749 TC3-4,6251BAU .8964 $GT 3615.Z _R 742.0 SG3 501.0 ST 3682.8 SR 663.6 SS 1498.1
.4367 RRA .1411 RC3 -.2263 FAU .06830 RRT .6916 RRF .8779 RTF .9762 CRT .9974 CRS -.9829 CST -.9g33
FDE 2.1846 FRA 1.7191 FC3-4.0840 BSP 18089 SGe 5664.0 R23 .0100 R13 .9762 LSA 4027.2 NSA 170,0 $Sk 13.5
BOE 2.4339 BRA 1.1634 6C3 4.6307 FSP -1737 SG1 5654.2 $g2 333.7 THA 6,74 EL1 3741.8 EL2 46.6 ALF 10.19
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 1969 FLIGHT TIN[ 166,00 kRRIVAL DATE JUL 16 J969
HELIOCENTRTC CONIC
RL 147,12 LAL .DO LO£. 110.60 VL
RP 108.74 LAP -3,36 LOP 354,91 VP
RC 136,775 GL 27.45 GP -15.28 ZAL
PLAN[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.856 VHL 3.854
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
55.28 20 42 27
124.72 4 9 55
55.25 zo 42 27
124.72 4 9 55
55.28 213 42 27
124.72 4 9 55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2,3616 TRA 1.3517 TC3-4.6055 BAU .9154
ROE .4224 RRA .1407 RC3 -.1828 FAU .06338
FOE I.gMO F'RA 1.7675 FC3-3.6932 8SP 18438
BOE 2.3991BRA 1.3590 BC3 4.609t FSP -1642
DI5TANCE 525.095
27.592 GAL 3.58 AZL 86.28 HCA 244.36 3HA 125.94 ECC .17916 1NC 3.7240 Vl 30.Z82
37.245 GAP 6.72 AZP 9t.61 TAL 163.16 TAP 47.52 RCA 155.37 APO 148.50 v2 34.050
64,79 ZAP 150,92 ET3 352,54 ZAE 129,37 ETE 191,88 ZAC 116,g5 ETC 173,53 CLP-154.96
DLA 43,65 RAL 36,84 RAD 6567,6 VI[L 11,672 PTH 2,05 VHP 5,177 DPA -8,78 RAP 25,75 ECC 1.2445
L-I T1142 INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INj 2 LONG
4151,94 -31.81 t87,17 266.31 58.37 21 51 39 3551.9 -35.73 179,19
2783.54 -31.80 81.69 266.30 58.35 4 56 19 2183.5 -35.72 73.72
4151,94 -31,81 187,17 266,31 58,57 21 51 39 3551.9 -35.73 179.19
2783.54 -31.80 81.69 2646.30 58.35 4 56 19 2185.5 -35.72 73.72
4i5i,94 -31,81 187,17 2_,31 58,37 21 51 39 3551,9 -35,73 179.19
2783.54 -31.80 81.69 2_.30 58.35 4 56 19 _185.5 -35.72 73.72
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACC_URACY
_T 5713.1 _A_ 705.5 SG3 473.2 ST 3609.6 5R 635.9 S$ 1406.8
RRT .8702 RRF .8549 RTF .9763 CRT .9952 CRS -.9764 CST °.9927
SGB 5756,5 R23 ,0045 R13 .9763 LSA 3921,7 NSA I12,8 SSA 14,0
SGI 5746.1SG2 345.6 THA 6.16 ELI 3664.3 ELI 61.4 ALF 9.92
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 1969 FLIGHT TIN[ 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 18 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL t47,12 LAL .O0
RP 106,71 LAP -3.32
RC 141,067 G4,. 25.94
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 15.336 V14L 3.916 DLA
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIN[ L-I TD4[ INJ LAT
56.40 ZO 58 25 4149.88 -3t.O3
t23.60 4 16 46 2802.65 -31.02
56,40 20 58 25 4148.88 -31.03
t23.60 4 16 46 2802.85 -31.D2
56.40 20 56 25 4t46.88 -3t.03
123.60 4 16 48 2802.85 -31.02
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TI_ 2.3270 TRA 1.5409 TC3-4.5422 BAU ,93t7
ROE .4131 RRA .1415 RC3 -.t457 FAu ,06852
FDE 1,6030 FRA 1,8122 FC3-3.3034 BSP 18695
BOg 2.3634 BRA 1.5474 6C3 4.5445 FSP -1545
DISTANCE 530.987
LOL 110.60 VL 27.366 GAL 3.90 AZL 86.40 PiCA
LOP 358.09 VP 37.235 GAP 7.08 AZP 91.38 TAL
GP ot4.37 ZAL 62.80 ZAP 152.70 ET$ 332.29 ZkE
247.53 SNA 125.77 ECC .18252 !NC 3.5973 Vl 50.282
t62.03 TAP 49,56 RCA 102.81APO 148.73 V2 34.860
t28,98 ETE 190.91ZAC 1t8,34 ETC 173,41 CLP-156.55
42.84 RAL 39.70 RAD 6567.6 V_L 11.693 PTH 2.08 VHP 5.360 DPA -7.31 RAP 26.76 ECC 1.2524
TNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
186.16 269.28 58.84 22 7 32 5546.9 -34.90 178.23
82.85 269.27 58.83 5 5 31 2202.6 -34.69 74.92
186.16 269.28 58.84 22 7 52 3546.9 -34.90 176.23
82.85 269.27 58.83 5 3 31 ?.202.8 -34.89 74.92
186.16 2(H).28 58.84 22 7 32 5546.9 -34.90 178.23
62.85 269.27 58.83 5 3 31 2202.8 -34.89 74.92
NID-C._URSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5805.3 SGR 676.8 3G3 446.7 ST 3529.0 SIR 610.3 SS 1521.5
RRT .8480 RRF .8318 R1T .97_ CRT .9919 CRS -.9685 CST -.9921
SGB 5844,6 R23 .0013 R13 .9764 LSA 3813.3 MSA 176.7 $5A 14.4
SG1 5833.7 3G2 357.0 THA 5.67 ELI 3580.6 EL2 76.6 ALF 9.74
INJ
1060
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 lg69
HELIO(ENTRIC C(_IC
RL 147.16 LAL .DD
RP 108.66 LAP -3.28
RC 143.344 GL 24,47
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 15.9E5 VHL 3.991
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
5?.57 21 14 27
1EZ.45 4 23 10
57.57 21 14 27
122.45 4 23 10
57.57 21 14 27
lZZ.45 4 23 10
FLIGHT TIN[ 190,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL ZO 1969
DISTANCE 536.853
LOL 110.60 VL 27.340 GAL 4.23 AZL 86.52 NCA 250.71 SHA 125.60 ECC .18614 INC 3.4782 Vl 30.282
LOP 1.27 VP 3?.225 GAP 7.45 AZP 91.15 TAL 160.88 TAP 51.58 RCA 102.22 APO 148.98 V2 34.070
GP -13.55 ZAL 60.81 ZAP 154.38 ETS 331.96 ZA( 128.61 ETE lgO.o8 ZAC 119.81 ETC 173.30 CLP-156.D4
DLA 42.01 RAL 42.51 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.716 PTH 2.06 VHP 5.554 DPA -5.91 RAP 27.94 ECC 1.2621
L-I TIH( INJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4142.25 -SO.2D 185.17 272.29 59.26 22 23 29 3542.2 -34.02 177.29
2824.51 -30.18 84.18 272.20 59.26 5 10 14 2224.5 -34.D1 76.30
4142.Z5 -30.20 185.17 272.29 59.28 22 23 29 3542.2 -S4.OZ 177.29
2824.51 -30.18 84.18 272.28 59.26 5 10 14 2224.5 -34.D1 76.50
4142.25 -30.20 185.17 272.29 59.28 22 23 2g 3542.2 -34.02 177.29
2824.51 -30.18 84.18 272.28 59.26 5 10 14 2224.5 -34.01 76.50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSI[ EXI[CUT]OI ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
TO( E.2652 TRA 1.7379 TC3-4.4539 BAU .9486 $GT 5888.9 _ 853.2 SG3 421.2 ST 3435.9 SR 590.5 88 1237.8
ROE .4072 RRA .1428 RC3 -.1165 FAU .05410 RRT .8256 RRF .8087 RTF .9785 CRT .9873 CRS -.9586 CST -.9915
F1)( 1.6335 FRA 1.8484 FC3-2.9411BSP 19019 SGe 5925.1RZ3 -.0011 R13 .9765 LSA 369"3.1HSA 181.7 SSA 14.7
BOE 2.3212 NA 1.7438 BC3 4.4555 FSP -1462 SGI 5913.7 SG2 387.0 THA 5.25 ELI 3483.0 EL2 92.4 ALF 9.64
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 1969 FLIGHT Tit([ lgZ.O0
I_LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LA.L .00
RP 104.65 LAP -3.23
RC 145.606 GL 23.03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.631VHt. 4.078
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.77 21 30 34
121.23 4 28 57
58.77 21 30 34
lEt.Z3 4 28 57
58.77 21 30 34
121.63 4 28 57
DIFFER(NTIAL C(_RECTIONS
I'D( 2.2395 TRA 1.9,(,64 TC3-4.$332 BAU .9637
RD( .4045 RRA .1453 RC3 -.0929 FAU .04987
FOE 1.4707 FRA 1.8809 FC3-2.5961 BSP 19312
SO( 2.2757 BRA 1.9519 BC3 4.3342 FSP -1382
DISTANCE 542.692
LOL 110.60 VL 27.314 GAL 4.58 AZL 86.64 HCA
LOP 4.45 VP 37.215 GAP 7.83 AZP 90.93 TAL
r_° -12.81ZAL 98.81ZAP 155.96 ETS 331.54 ZAIE
253.88 SHA 125.43 ECC
159.71 TAP 53.60 RCA
128.27 ET( 189.56 ZAC
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 22 196g
.19003 IN(: 3.3596 Vl 30.282
101.59 APO 149.26-V2 34.880
121.37 ETC 173.19 CLP-159.4g
DLA 41.17 RAL 45.26 RAD 8567.7 VIEL 11.748 PTH 2.07 VHF 5.757 DPA -4.57 RAP 29.20 ECC 1.2737
L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT AS(: INJ AZNTH |NJ TIH( PO C$T TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4137.92 -29.31 18,4.19 275.33 59.69 22 39 32 5537.9 -33.1D 176.37
2848.64 -29.30 85.68 275.33 59.67 5 16 26 2248.6 -33.08 77.85
4137.92 -29.31 164.19 275.33 59.69 22 39 32 3537.9 -33.10 176,37
2848.64 -29.30 85.68 275.33 59.67 5 16 26 2248.6 -33.08 77.85
4t37.92 -29.31 164.19 275.33 59.69 22 39 32 3537.9 -33.1D 176.37
2848.64 -29.30 85.68 275.33 59.67 5 t6 26 2248.6 -33.08 77.85
HID-COURSE EXECuTICN ACCURACY ORBIT D(TERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3965.8 S_q 634.2 SG3 397,1 ST 3331.5 SR 574.1SS 1159.0
RRT .8038 RRF .7887 RTF .9785 CRT .9814 CRS -.9468 CST -.9908
S_ 5999.2 R23 -.0022 R13 .9765 LSA 3568.8 HSA 108,2 8SA 14.9
$61 5987.4 $62 375.9 THA 4.90 ELI 3378.8 EL2 108.7 ALF 9.61
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 196g
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .DO LOt. 110.60 VL
RP 1D6.61 LAP -3.t6 LOP 7.64 VP
RC 147.657 GL 21.62 GP -12.15 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.466 VHL 4.179 DLA 40.32 RAL
LkK:H AZNTH LI_H TIH( L-I TII_
60.01 21 46 45 4133.81
119.99 4 34 6 2875.32
• 0.01 21 46 45 4133.81
119.99 4 34 6 2875.32
60.01 21 46 45 4153.81
119.99 4 34 6 2875.32
FLIGHT TIHE 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 24 1969
DISTANCE 548.505
27.287 GAL 4.96 AZL 86.75 HCA 257.06 SHA 125.26 ECC .19421 INC 3.2467 VI 30.282
37.206 GAP 8.22 AZP 9D.78 TAL 156.55 TAP 55.59 RCA 100.93 APO 149.56 V2 34.891
56.82 ZkP 157.47 ETS 331.01 ZAE 127.95 ETE 168.73 ZAC 122.99 ETC 173.07 CLP-16D.SB









TDE 2.1897 TRA 2.1664 TC3-4.1852 8kU .9774
ROE .4044 RRA .1490 RC3 -.0743 FAD .04589
FOE 1.3368 FRA 1.9094 FC3-2.2747 BSP 19591
SO( 2.2267 BRA 2.1715 Be3 4.1858 FSP -1307
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .IX) LOt. 110.60 VL 27.260 GAL
RP 100.58 LAP -3.09 LOP 10.82 VP 37.197 GAP
Z.O8 VHP 5.971DPA -3.27 RAP 30.55 ECC |.2074
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
163.22 278.40 60.07 22 55 39 5533.8 -32.12 t75.45
87.35 278.40 60.06 5 22 1 2275.3 -32.11 79.50
183.Z2 278.40 60.07 22 55 39 5533.8 -52.12 175.45
87.35 278.40 60.06 5 22 1 2275.3 -32.11 79.50
183.22 278.40 60.07 22 55 39 3533.8 -32.12 175.45
87.35 278.40 60.06 5 22 1 2275.3 -32.11 79.58
HID-CC4JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6035.1 8GR 618.8 863 374.2 ST 3223.1 SR 560.2 $S 1085.0
RRT .7831RRF .7662 RTF .9765 CRT .9759 CRS -.9326 C9T -.9901
SG6 6066.7 R23 -.0027 R13 .9765 LSA 3441.0 HSA 195.9 SSA 14.9
SGI 6054.6 SG2 383.6 THA 4.61 EL1 5269.0 ELZ 125.4 ALF 9.62
FLIGHT TIH[ 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 26 1969
DISTANCE 554.281
5.35 AZL 86.86 HCA 260.24 SMA 125.08 ECC .19672 IN(: 3.1365 Vt 30.282
8.62 AZP 90.53 TAL 157.35 TAP 57.59 RCA 100.23 APO 149.94 V2 34.902
RC 150.092 GL Z0.23 GP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 16.442 VHL 4.294 DLA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE
61.30 22 3 3 4129.70
118.70 4 36 31 2904.79
61.30 22 3 3 4129.1'0
118.70 4 38 31 2904.79
61.30 22 3 3 4129.70
118.70 4 36 31 2904.79
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
11)( Z.$$99 TRA 2.4027 TC3-4.0068 BAU .9880
RD( .4048 RRA .1_3 RC3 -.D590 FAU .04199
FDE 1.2103 FRA 1.9390 FC3-1.9711 BSP 19770
80( 2.1783 MA 2.4076 BC3 4.0070 FSP -1230
-11.56 ZAL 54.84 ZAP 156.89 ETS 330.36 ZAE 127.65 ETE 188.19 ZAC 124.67 ETC 172.94 CLP-162.22
39.45 RAL 50.53 RAD 6567.7 VEL 11.825 PTH 2.09 VHP 6.196 DPA -2.02 RAP 3t.96 ECC 1.3035
IHJ LAT INJ LO_ INJ RT ASC IHJ AZI4TH IHJ TINE PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-27.40 182.25 281.49 60.43 23 11 53 3529.7 -31.11 174.54
-27.39 89.20 281.49 60.42 5 28 56 2304.8 -31.1D 81.50
-27.40 182.25 28t.49 60.43 23 tl 53 3529.7 -31.11 174,54
-27.39 89.20 281.49 60.42 5 26 56 2304.8 -31.10 81.50
-27.4D 182.25 281,49 60.43 23 11 53 3529.7 -31.1| 174.54
-27.39 89.20 28t.49 60.42 5 28 56 2304.8 -31.1D 81.50
CREIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 3116.6 SiR 548.6 SS 1018.6
CRT .9646 CRS -.9167 CST -.9894
LSA 3318.0 MSA 204.9 $SA 14,9
ELI 3161.3 EL2 142.6 ALF 9.66
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6101.4 SGR 606.8 SG3 353.0
RRT .7645 RRF .7482 RTF .976,i
S44B 6131.5 R23 -.0021 R13 .9764
_1 6t19,1 SG2 390.0 THA 4.37
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LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .DO LOt. 110.60 VL
RP 109.34 LAP -3.01 LOP t4.0t VP
RC 152.312 GL 19.09 GP -11.02 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.377 VHL 4.425 DLA 38.57 RAL
LMCH AZMTH LH_H TIM( L-I TIME
62.63 22 19 26 4125.37
117.37 4 42 10 2937.07
6_.63 22 19 26 4125.57
1t7.37 4 42 10 2937.07
62.63 22 19 26 4125.57
117.37 4 42 10 2937.07
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 2.0834 TRA 2.6487 TC3-3.6133 BAU .9967
ROlE .4107 RRA .1603 RC3 -.0479 FAU .03843
f_)E 1.0921 FRA 1.9632 FC3-1.7003 BSP 20019
BOlE 2.1235 BRA 2.6555 BC3 3.6158 FSP -1164
LA_H DATE JAN 11 1969
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00 L(_ 110.60 VL
Re 108.50 LAP -2.92 LOP 17.20 VP
RC 134.3t6 GL 17.35 GP -10.53 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.888 VHL 4.570 DLA 37,69 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-] 7114[ INJ LAT
64.01 22 35 56 4121.21 -25.33
1t3.99 4 45 0 29?2.34 -23.31
84.01 22 33 56 4121.21 -25.33
t13.99 4 45 0 2972.34 -25.31
64.01 22 33 36 4121.21 -25.33
115.99 4 43 0 2972.34 -23.31
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTIONS
TO( 2.0236 TRA 2.9089 T¢3-3.6086 BAu 1.0076
RDE .41t;2 RRA .1661 R¢3 -.0396 FAU .03313
FOE .9642 FRA 1.9862 F¢3-1.4560 BSP 20238
BOE 2,06430 BRA 2,9136 B¢3 3.6090 FSP -|103
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CC_l%C
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP 100.47 LAP -2.02
RC 159.704 GL 16.27
PLANI[TOCENTRIC _ONIC
C3 Z2.398 VeIL 4.733
L_K:H AZMTH INCH TIN(
65.44 22 32 36
114.56 4 46 36
65.44 22 32 36
114.36 4 46 56
65.44 22 52 36
114.34 4 44 36
FLIGHT TINE 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 20 1969
DISTANCE 560.024
27.233 GAL 5.78 AZL 86.97 HCA 263.42 SNA 124.gt ECC .20356 INC 3.0284 Vt 30.282
37.188 GAP 9.04 AZP 90.35 TAL 136.15 TAP 59.57 RCA 99.48 APO 150.3_ vZ 34.914
32.89 ZAP t60.26 ETS 329.57 ZAE 127.37 ETE 187.71 ZAC 126.41ETC 172.79 CLP-IG3.5!
53.04 RAD 6567.8 V[L 1t.873 PTH 2.11 VHP 6.433 DPA -.82 RAP 33.49 ECC 1.3222
INJ LAT INJ LO_IG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-21.38 181.26 284.60 60,78 23 28 12 3525,6 -30.06 173,61
-26.37 91.2S 284.59 60.76 5 31 8 2337.1 -30.03 83.61
-26.38 181.26 284.60 60.78 23 28 12 3525.6 -30.06 173.61
-26.37 91.25 284.59 60.76 5 3t 8 2337.1 -30.03 83.61
-26.38 161.26 284.60 60.78 23 28 12 3525.6 -30.06 173.6t
-26.37 91.25 284.59 60.76 3 31 6 2337.1 -30.03 83.61
NIO-COURSIE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6158.3 SGR 596.1 963 332.8 ST 3003.3 5R 337.8 SS 953.3
RRT .7476 RRF .7318 RTF .9764 CRT .9534 CRS -.8990 CST -.9888
SGB 6187.1 R23 -.00|7 R13 .9764 LSA 3190.0 USA 213.1 SSk 14.8
SGt 6174.5 SG2 384.9 THA 4.16 ELI 3047.1 EL2 160.0 ALF 9.71
FL|_HT TINE 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 30 1969
DISTANCE 565.729
27.Z06 GAL 6.22 AZL 87.06 HCA 266.61 SNA 124.73 ECC .20879 INC 2.9215 Vl 30.282
37.179 GAP 9.48 AZP 90,17 TAL 154.95 TAP 61.55 RCA 96.69 APO 150.77 V2 34.926
30.97 ZAP 161.56 _TS 326.61 ZAE 127.i0 ETE 187.30 ZAC 126.19 ETC 172.62 CLP-164.77
35,46 RAD 6567.8 YEL 11.928 PTH 2.12 VHP 6.884 DPA .35 RAP 33.D6 ECC 1.3438
INJ t._NG INJ RT kSC INJ AZ14TH INJ TINE PC) C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
180.25 287.71 61.10 23 44 58 3521.2 -26.99 172.66
93.51 287.70 61.09 S 34 33 2372.3 -28.96 83.92
180.25 287.71 61.10 23 44 38 3521.2 -28.98 172.66
95.51 287.70 61,09 5 34 33 2372.3 -28.96 85.92
180.25 287.71 61.10 23 44 36 3521.2 -28.96 172.66
95.51 287,70 61.09 3 34 33 2372,3 -28.96 _.92
N%D-COUR_E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6209.2 9GR 596.9 SG3 313.9 ST 2690.9 5R 327.8 33 897.4
RRT .7327 RRF .7176 RTF .9763 CRT .9399 CR$ -.6768 CST -.9881
SA;B 6236.8 R23 -.0011 R13 .9763 LSA 3064.3 USA 226.1 SSA 14.6
$61 6224.1 3GE 398.4 THA 3.98 EL/ 2933.3 EL2 177.6 ALF 9.77
FLIGHT TEN( 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG I t9E9
DISTANCE 37t.389
LOL 110.60 VL 27.178 GAL 6.70 AZL 87.18 HCA 269.79 SNA 124.56 ECC .21443 INC 2.8153 Vl 30.292
LOP 20.39 VP 37.170 GAP 9.94 AZP 90.01 TAL 153.75 TAP 63.54 RCA 97.85 APO 131.27 v2 34.938
GP -10.09 ZAL 49.09 ZAP 162.80 ET$ 327.47 ZkE 126.86 ETE 186.94 ZAC 130,01 ETC 172.42 CLP-166.OO
OLA 36.91RAL 57.79 RAD 6567.9 VEL 11.991PTH 2.14 VHP 6.948 DPA 1.47 RAP 36.68 ECC 1.3686
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4116.47 -24.24 179.20 290.62 61.41 24 I 13 3316.3 -27.86 J71.68
3010,77 -24.23 95.97 290.81 61.40 5 37 7 2410.8 -27.65 88.45
41t6.47 -24.24 179.20 290.82 61.41 24 I 13 3516.3 -27.86 171.68
3010.77 -24.23 93.97 290.61 61.40 3 37 7 2410.8 -27.83 88.45
41t6.47 -24.24 179.20 290.82 61.4t 24 I 13 3316.5 -27.96 t71.68
3010.77 -24.23 95.g7 290.61 61.40 3 37 7 2410.6 -27.65 88.45
#IO*CC_JR$1[ EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERNINATTON ACCURACY
SGT 6254.4 SGR 578.7 $G3 296.1 ST 2761.8 SR 516.3 $5 643.5
RRT .7202 RRF .7038 RTF .9763 CRT .9241CRS -.8532 CST -.9876
$_ 6281.1 R23 -.0004 R13 .9763 LSA 2943.6 USA 237.9 SSA 14.4
SG1 6268.4 662 400.6 THA 3.83 ELI 2822.9 EL2 t95.1 ALF 9.82
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.9621 TRA 3.1846 T¢3-3.3666 BAU 1.0146
RDE .4229 RRA .1771 RC3 -.0332 FAU .03197
FOE .3663 FRA 2.0089 FC3-1.2336 BSP 20461
BOE 2.0071 Bllk 3.1895 0C3 3.3889 FSP -1043
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 1969
H_LiOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00 LOL 110.60 VL
RP 108.43 LAP -2.71 LOP 23.56 VP
RC I39.975 C,L 15.02 GP -9.70 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24,135 VHL 4.913 DLA 3_.92 RAL
INCH AZ14TH LNCH TIN[ L-| TI_ |NJ LAT
66.91 23 9 28 411142 -23.12
113.09 4 47 55 3052.56 -23.11
66.91 23 9 28 4111.12 -23.12
113.09 4 47 33 3062.36 -23.11
66.91 23 9 26 4111.12 -23.12
113.O9 4 47 55 3032.56 -23.11
DIF_RENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TO[ 1.9ozZ TRA 3.4010 TC3-3.1528 BAU 1.0173
I_ .4310 RRA .1879 RC3 -.0276 FAU .02883
_E .9oo3 FRA 2.0340 FC3-1.0_42 BSP 2o349
BOE 1.95CL4 BRA 3.4660 Be3 3.1529 FSP -992
FLIGHT TIME Z04.00 ARRrVAL DATE AUG 3 1969
DISTANCE 577,001
27.150 GAL 7.20 AZL 87.29 HCA 272,98 $NA 124.38 ECC .22032 IN(: 2.7090 Vl 30.262
37.162 GAP 10.42 kip 89,.66 TAL 132,54 TAP 63.52 RCA 96.95 APO 151.61 V2 34.951
47.26 ZAP 163.99 ET6 326.11ZAE 126.62 ETE 186.62 ZAC 13t.87 ETC 172.19 CLP-167.20
60.03 RAD 6568.0 VIEL 12.063 PTH 2.18 VHP 7.226 DPA 2.36 RAP 38.37 ECC 1.3972
INJ LONG ]NJRT AS(: |NJ AZ14TH INJ TIM( PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
176.1| _J_3,1_. 61.71 24 17 39 3311.1 -26.71 170.65
96.67 293.93 61.70 5 38 47 2452.6 -26.70 91.20
176.11 Z93,94 61.71 24 17 59 3511.1 -26,71 170.65
98.67 293.93 61.70 5 38 47 2432.6 -26.70 91.20
178.11 293.94 61.71 24 17 39 3511.1 -26.71 170.65
98,67 293,93 61.7D 3 38 47 2432.6 -26.70 91.20
MiD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
_,T 6296.7 SGR 571.3 $63 279.8 ST 2681.8 SR 309.2 S| 800.8
RRT .7_02 _ .6968 RTF ,9762 CRT .906t CRS -.6276 CST -.9372
S_ 6322.6 R23 .0009 R13 .9762 LSA 2833.7 NSA 249.9 3SA 14.1
SGI 6309.9 SG2 401.5 THA 3.70 £L1 2721.4 ELI 212.3 ALF 9.62
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LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 1969
I'q[L |OCENTR1C CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .DO
RP 108.39 LAP -2.59
RC 161.027 GL 13.el
PLAk_ TOCENTR I C CONTC
C3 26.132 VHL 5.112
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TZNE
60.44 23 26 37
1|1,56 4 47 50
69.44 23 26 37
111.36 4 47 30
60.44 :=3 26 37
111.56 4 47 50
FLIGHT TI)_[ ZO6.DO ARRIVAL DATE AUG 5 1969
D|STANCE 502.557
LOL 110.60 VL 27.123 GAL 7.75 AZL 87.40 HCA Z76.17 SNA 1Z4.21 [CC .2Z712 INC Z.6021 VI 30.282
LCXO 26.79 VF 37.154 GAP 10.93 AZP 89.72 TAL 151.35 TAP 67.32 RCA 96.00 APO 152.42 V2 34.964
GP -9.33 ZAL 45.48 ZAP 165.13 ETS 324.48 ZAE 126.40 ETE 186.33 ZAC 133.76 ETC 171.93 CLP-168.37
DLA 33.04 RAL 62.17 RAD 6568.1 VEL IZ.145 PTH Z.18 VHP 7.526 DFA 3.61 RAP 40.10 E(¢ t.4301
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG TNJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH INJ T|HE PO CST T|M |NJ Z LAT iNJ 2 LONG
4104.89 -21.98 176.96 297.05 6Z.00 24 35 1 3304.9 °23.55 169.53
3097.95 -21.97 101.61 297.04 61.99 5 39 28 Z498.0 -25.53 94.21
4104.09 -21.96 176.96 297.05 62.00 24 35 1 3504.9 -25.53 169.35
3097.93 -21.97 101.61 Z97.04 61.99 5 39 28 2498,0 -25.53 94.21
4104.89 -21.98 176.N Z97.05 62.00 24 33 1 3504.9 -Z5.55 169.55
3097.93 -21.97 101.51 297.04 61.99 5 39 28 2488.0 -25.55 94.21
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCtJRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.8357 TRA 3.7904 TC3-2.9197 BAU t.0200 SGT 6329.9 _ 564.0 $63 264.Z ST 2581.6 SR 4g9.5 $S 759.3
RIDE .4398 RRA .1997 RC3 -.0242 FAU .02603 RRT .7019 RRF .6890 RTF .9762 CRT .8852 CRS -.7996 C$T -.9870
FOE .7190 FRA 2.0564 FC3 -.8623 BSP 20733 _ 6355.0 R23 .0014 R13 .9762 LSA 2724.3 MSA 262.0 SSA 13.0
DOE 1.8876 ORA 3,7957 8C3 2.9t98 FSP -930 SGI 6342.4 SG2 400.9 THA 3.59 ELI 2619.5 EL2 229.0 ALF 9.79
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 1969 FLI_IT TIME Z08.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 7 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00
RP 108.35 LAP -Z.46
RC 163.161 G4. 12.64
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.426 VHL 5.332
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
70,04 23 44 7
109.99 4 46 37
70.04 Z3 44 7
109.96 4 46 37
110.1)0 4 55 49
110.00 4 38 1
DISTANCE 588.049
L(X. 110.60 VL 27.095 GAL B.3Z AZL 87.51 I.K:A 279.36 SMA 124.03 ECC .23427 INC 2.4937 Vl 30.28Z
LOP Z9.97 VP 37.146 GAP 11.47 AZP 89.39 TAL 150.16 TAP 69.53 RCA 94.97 APO 133.09 VZ 34.977
GP -9.00 ZAL 43.73 ZAP 166.22 ET$ 322.54 ZAIE 126.18 ETE 186.09 ZAC 135,67 ETC 171.6Z CLP-169.53
DLA 34.t6 RAL 64.21 RAD 6568.1 VEL 12.239 PTH Z.20 VHP 7.843 DPA 4,63
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZI4TH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
4097.44 -ZO.8Z 175.71 300.16 62.28 24 52 24 3497.4
3147.Z$ -20.80 104.82 300.15 62.27 5 39 4 Z547.3
4097.44 -ZO.8Z 175.71 300.18 62.28 Z4 5Z 24 3497.4
3147.Z6 -Z0.80 I04.8Z 300.15 62.27 3 39 4 2547.3
3119.23 -21.67 103.12 300.83 62.89 5 47 46 2519.2
3173.45 -19.95 106.39 299.67 61.65 5 30 55 2573.4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.7680 TRA 4.1194 TC3-Z.6840 BAU 1.0200
RDE .4488 RRA .2129 RE3 -.0214 FAU .02336
FOE .6453 FRA 2.0798 FC3 -.7115 8SP 20894
DOE 1.8241 BRA 4.1248 BE3 2.6841 FSP -881
RAP 41.87 ECC 1.4678








ST 2488.6 SR 489.4 SS 723.1
CRT .6618 CRS -.7693 CST -.9669
LSA 2623.1 NSA 273.0 $SA 13.5
EL1 2524.4 EL2 244.8 ALF 9,71
NZD-CCX_SE ExECuTION ACCURACY
STT 6357.9 STR 556.4 SG3 249.7
RRT .8956 RRF .6832 RTF .9763
SGB 6382,2 R23 .0019 R13 .9763
S_1 6369.0 $G2 399.0 THA 3.30
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .DO
RP 106.31 LAP °2.33
RC 165.276 GL 11.31
PLAt_TOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 31.065 VHL 3.574
LNCH AZNTH LNd:H TINE
71.71 O 6 2
108.29 4 44 6
71.71 O 6 2
108.29 4 44 6
110.00 5 53 32
110.00 3 35 47
FLIGHT TIME 210._0 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 9 1969
DISTANCE 593.468
LOt, 110.60 VL 27.067 GAL 8.94 AZL 87.62 HCA 282.56 SMk 123.86 ECC .24204 INC 2.3853 Vt 30.202
LOP 33.17 VF 37.138 GAP 12.04 AZP 89,48 TAL t48.99 TAP 71.55 RCA 93.69 APO 153.04 VZ 34.990
GP -9.70 ZAL 42.09 ZAF 167.27 ETS 320.22 ZA( 123.97 ETE 183.87 ZAC 137.61 ETC 171.27 CLP-170.67
DLA 33.30 RAL 66.15 RAD 6568.2 VEL 12.347 PTH 2,23 VHP 8.182 DPk 5.61 RAP 43.60 ECC 1.5t13
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4086.27 -19.64 174.34 303.26 62.36 1 14 10 3408.3 -23.15 167.04
3200.91 -19.62 108.33 303.25 62.53 5 37 27 2600,9 -23.14 101.03
4068.27 -19.64 174.34 303.26 62.56 1 14 10 3488.3 -23.13 167.04
3200.91 -19.62 108.33 303.23 62.35 3 37 27 2600.9 -23.14 101.03
2958.00 -25,30 g4.86 306.29 66.43 6 43 20 2386.0 -26.46 86.93
3349.18 -13.96 116.49 299.92 58.48 4 31 36 2749.2 -18.03 109.74
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.6987 TRA 4.4688 TC3-2.4488 BAU 1.0171 SGT 6380.2 $GR 348.6 SG3 236.2 ST 2403.0 SR 478.g SS 691.8
ROE .4586 liRA .2275 RE3 -.0190 FAU .02083 RflT .6910 RRF_" .6791RTF .9763 CRT .8357 CR3 -.7380 CST -.9971
FOE .3790 FRA 2.1044 FC3 -.3605 BSP 21047 Sr_ 6403.8 R23 .0024 R13 .9765 LSA 2530.1NSA 284.7 Sgk 13.2
BIDE 1.7595 BRA 4.4746 BC3 2,--4489 FSP -836 _1 639t.3 SG2 395.9 THA 3.41 ELI 2435.5 ELZ 259.4 ALF 9.56
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 19459
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .DO
RP 108.26 LAP -Z.IB
RC 167.370 _ 10.42
PLANETOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 34.10(. VHL 5.840
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE
73.47 0 _ 43
106.33 4 40 6
73.47 0 24 43
10¢!.53 4 40 6
110.00 6 24 20
110.00 3 39 40
DIFFERENT! AL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 1.6288 TRA 4.8417 TC3-2.2159 8AU 1.0104
RDE .4688 RRA .2433 RC3 -.0149 FAU .01841
FOE .5191 FRA 2.1311 FC3 -.4674 BSP 21186
DOE 1.6949 BRA 4.8478 6¢:3 2.2160 FSP -792
FLIGHT TINE 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 11 1969
DISTANCE 398.802
LOL 110.60 VL 27.040 GAL 9.61 AZL 87.73 HCA 283.76 SMA 123.69 ECC .23030 I'_ 2.2700 Vl 30,282
LOP 36.$7 VP 37.131 GAP 12,63 AZP 89,38 TAL 147.83 TAP 73.39 RCA 92.70 APO 134.67 v2 33.003
GP -8.43 ZAL 40.49 ZAP 168.26 ET$ 317.44 ZAE 125.73 ETE 183.67 ZAC 139.33 ETC 170.86 CLP-171.80
DLA 32.44 RAL 67.99 RAiD 6568.3 VEL 12.469 PTH 2.26 VHP 8.346 DPA 6.SG RAP 43.52 ECC 1.5613
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4076.70 -18.44 172.a0 306.36 62.63 1 32 40 3476.7 -21.94 163.33
3259.32 -16.43 112.19 306.35 62.82 3 34 26 2639.3 -21.92 104.94
4076,70 -16.44 172.80 306.36 62.83 I 32 40 3476.7 -21.94 165.53
3239.32 -18.43 112.19 306.35 62.62 5 34 26 2639.3 -21.92 10.4.94
2937.87 -26.83 91.56 310.5t 87.97 7 13 18 2337.9 -29.57 03.45
3446.35 -10.44 121.81 301.60 37.26 4 37 6 2846.3 -14,68 115.28
N%D-C(XA4SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 8397.7 _wR 340.4 $63 223.6 ST 2326.1 SR 467.7 S$ 665.3
RRT .6881RRF .6786 RTF .9768 CRT .8074 CRS -.7053 CST -.9676
SG_ 6420.3 R23 .0027 R13 .9769 LSA 2446.3 NSA 294.4 SSA 12.8
SGI 6406.6 $G2 391.3 THA 3.34 EL1 2337.0 EL2 272.4 ALF 9.35
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4 1968-691
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 1969 FLIGHT TIHE 2t4.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 13 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.12 LAL .00 LOL 110.60 VL
RR IO6.22 LAP -2.04 LOP 39.57 vP
RC t89.445 GL 9.37 GP -8.17 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
E3 37.616 VHt. 6.133
LNCH AZMTH LI_H TIME
75,36 0 44 25
104.64 4 34 19
75,36 0 44 23
104.64 4 34 19
110.00 6 49 1
110.00 3 28 32
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECT[ONS
TDE 1.5614 TRA 5,2432 TC3-1.9845 BAU .9980
RE .4796 RRA .2610 RE] -.0146 FAU .01602
FOE .4665 FRA 2.t6t8 FC] -.3688 BSP 21189
BDE 1.6334 BRA 3.2497 BE5 1.9846 FSP -747
DISTANCE 604.037
27,012 GAL ID.32 AZL 87.85 HCA 288.96 8MA 123.52 ECC .25972 INC 2.1530 V1 30.282
37.123 GAP 13.30 kZP 89.30 TAL 146.70 TAP 75.66 RCA 91.44 APO 155.60 V2 55.016
38.97 ZAP 169,20 ET$ 314.09 ZAE 123.34 ETE 185.49 ZAC 141.51 ETC 170.39 CLP-172.93
DLA 31.80 RAL 69.73 RAO 6568.5 EL 12.609 PTH 2.19 VHP 8.937 DPA 7.47 RAP 47.40 ECC 1.6191
L-[ TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH ]NJ TIME PO EST T|N |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
406t.72 -17.24 171.02 309.44 63.11 1 52 5 3461,7 -20.71 163.81
5323.99 -t7,23 115.45 309.44 63.10 5 29 43 2724.0 -20.70 109.25
4061.72 -17.24 171.02 309,44 65.11 t 52 5 3461.7 -20.71 163.81
3323.99 -17.23 116.45 309.44 65.10 § 29 43 2724.0 -20,70 109.23
2905.88 -27.62 89.42 314.42 69.01 7 37 27 2305.9 -30.22 81.19
3527.83 -7.41 126.18 503.60 36.55 4 27 40 2927.8 -11.76 119.78
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy CIRBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6412.7 S_ 531.9 SG3 211.9 ST 2260.3 SR 456.1 65 644.2
RRT .6870 RRF ,676t RTF .9773 CRT .7773 CRS -,6735 C$T -.9883
S(,8 6434.7 R23 .0031 R13 .9773 LSA 2373.0 MSA 302.4 SSA 12.5
$01 6423.1 502 385.9 THA 3,27 EL1 2288.4 EL2 283.3 ALF 9.06
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 1969 FLIGHT TIH£ 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 15 1969
I'flELIO(ENTRIC C_JI_41C DISTANCE 609.156
RL 147.12 LAL .DO LOL 11D.60 VL 26.985 GAL 11.09 AZL 87.97 HEA 292.16 SNA IZ3.35 ECC .26981 INE 2.0513 Vl 30.282
RP 108.18 LAP -1.88 LOP 42.77 VP 37.t16 GAP 14.00 AZP 89.23 TAL 145.60 TAP 77.77 RCA 90.07 APO 156.63 V2 35.030
RC 171.498 GL 8.36 GP -7.94 ZAL 37.51 ZAP t70.09 ET$ 310.05 ZkE i25.3i ETE 185.33 zAC 143.46 ETC 169.64 CLP-174,05
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 41.681 V}AL 8.456 DLA 30.77 RAL 71.37 RAO 6§rNL6 VEL 12.769 PTH 2.32 VHp 9.359 DPA 8.34 RAP 49.29 ECC 1.6860
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TINE L-I Title INJ LAT INJ L.ONG 1NJ_RT A$C 1NJ AZMTH |NJ TIWt: PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
77.43 1 5 33 4041.43 -16.04 168.86 _2.51 63.39 2 12 56 344t.4 -19.49 161.69
102.57 4 26 12 3596.10 -16.03 121.25 312.50 63.38 5 22 48 2796.1 -19.47 114.09
77.43 1 5 35 404.1.43 -16.04 166.86 312.31 63,59 2 12 56 3441.4 -19.49 161.69
102.57 4 26 12 3396.10 -16,03 121.25 312.50 63.38 5 22 48 2796.1 -19.47 114.09
110.00 7 10 14 2683.§B -26.15 87.93 3t8.16 69.75 7 58 18 22_4.0 -30.64 79.62
110.00 3 20 43 3601.56 -4.03 130.07 305.76 36.09 4 20 45 3001,6 -9.03 123.77
DIFFERENTIAL C.ORRECTION8 NID-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.4892 TRA 3.6M1 TC3-1.7646 BAU .9833 SGT Mt9.5 SG.R 522.4 $G3 200.9 ST 2199.1 SR 443.6 SS 625.9
RC_ .4902 RRA .2795 RC3 -.0127 FAU .01363 RRT .6667 RRF .6761RTF .9779 CRT .7454 CR5 -.6406 CST -.9892
FOE .4172 FRA 2.1934 FC] -.2873 BSP 21294 5GB 6440.7 R23 .0052 R13 .9779 LSA 2308.5 NSA 308.8 $SA 12.1
BOE 1.5676 BRA 5.6750 BE3 1.7646 FSP -709 501 6429,6 $02 579.2 THA 3.21 ELI 2224.2 ELZ 292.3 ALF 8,70
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 1969 FLIGHT TIHE 218.0D ARRIVAL DATE AUG 17 t969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 614.137
RL 147.12 LAL .DO LOL 110.60 VL 26.958 GAL 11.93 AZL 88.10 HCA 295.57 SHA 123.18 ECC .28087 INC 1.9038 Vl 30.282
RP tOB.1A LAP -1.72 LOP 45.98 VP 37.109 GAP 14.76 kZP 89.18 TAL 144.54 TAP 79.91 REA 88.58 APO 137.78 V2 35.043
RE 173.332 GL 7.39 GP -7.73 ZAL 36.14 ZAP 170.90 ET$ 305.15 ZAE 125.08 ETE 185.19 ZAC 145.41ETC 169.22 CLP-173.18
PLANE TOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 46.403 VHL 6.812 OLA 29.96 RAL 72.91 FAD 6588.7 VEL 12.952 PTH 2.36 VHF 9.818 DPA 9.18 RAP 51.21ECC 1.7637
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT k$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
79.80 1 29 12 4012.9! -14.84 166.10 315.56 63.66 2 36 5 3412.9 -18,26 158.97
100.20 4 14 51 3478.65 -14.83 126.80 515.55 63.67 5 12 50 2878.6 _18.24 119.67
79,80 1 29 12 4012.91 -14.84 $66.t0 315.56 63.68 2 36 5 3412.9 -18.26 158.97
100.20 4 14 31 3478,85 -14,83 126.80 315.55 65.67 5 12 50 2878.6 -18.24 119.67
110.00 7 29 2 2868.99 -28.50 $$.90 ]21.78 70.27 8 16 51 22_._ -30.92 78,34
110.00 3 14 11 3670.36 -2.00 133.68 ]08.02 55.87 4 15 22 3070.6 -6.46 127,44
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION$ NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.4170 TRA 6.1239 TC5-1.552A BAU .9630 8GT 6421.6 $GR 512.0 SG3 190.6
ROE .5009 RRA ,2995 RE3 -.0107 FAU .01171 RRT .6874 RRF .6773 RTF .9786
FDE .3730 FRA 2.2287 FC3 -.2184 BSP 21382 SG8 6442.0 R23 .(_31 R13 .9787
DOE 1.3029 BRA 6.1'312 BE3 1,5524 FSP -672 SG1 6431.3 SG2 37t.3 THA 3.15
LAUNCH DATE JAN 11 1969 FLIGHT TIME 220,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 618,954
RL 147,12 LAL ,00 LC¢ 110.60 VL 26.932 GAL 12,84 AZL 88,25 HEA 298.57 SNA 123.02 ECC .29304
RP 108.10 LAP -1.55 LOP 49,18 VP 57.102 GAP 15.59 AZP 89.15 TAL 143.53 TAP 82.10 RCA 86.97
RE 173.544 GL 6.46 GP -7.54 ZAL ]4.85 ZAP 171.61ETS 29§_24 ZAE I24.83 ETE 185.06 ZAC i47.33
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.911 VHL 7.203 DLA 29.16 RAL 74.34 RAD 6568.9 VEL 13.163 PTH 2.40 VHP 10.517 DPA 9.98
LNCH AZNTH LI_H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT kSC INJ AZIATH INJ TINE PO CST TIH
82.72 1 57 43 ]967;85 -15.64 162.16 518,58 65.97 3 3 51 3367.9
97.28 3 57 46 3579.71 -13.63 133.68 518,57 63.97 4 57 26 2979,7
100.00 3 14 3,4 3333.45 -19.10 1t8.09 321.20 66.56 6 10 7 2735.4
100.00 3 23 37 3689.35 -8.29 136.97 315.75 61.18 4 25 6 5089.3
110.00 7 45 58 2859.25 -28.72 86.23 325.32 70.61 8 35 58 2259.2
110.00 3 8 42 3736.33 .52 137.11 310.35 55.82 4 10 58 3136,3
DIFFERENTIAL CCR_ECTION$ NID-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE 1,3449 TRA 6.614] TC3-1.3492 BAu ,9]63 8GT 6419,1 SGR 500.7 $G3 181.1
RDE .5117 RRA .3201RC3 -.0086 FAU .00965 RRT .6692 RRF .6794 RTF .9796
FDE .3332 FRA 2.2_5 FC3 -,1609 BSP 21446 5G8 6438.6 R23 .DO3D R13 .9796
BD£ 1,4390 BRA 6.6221 BE3 1.5492 FSP -638 SG1 6428.4 $02 362.3 THA 3.09
C_BIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
ST 2146.D $R 430.2 55 611.6
CRT .7122 CRS -.6085 CST -.9901
LSA 2250.9 NSA 313.0 SSA 11.7
EL1 2168.2 EL2 298.9 ALF 8.Z9
ARRIVAL DATE AuG 19 1969
INC 1.7693 Vl 30.182
APO 159.06 V2 35.056
ETC 168.50 CLP-176.32
RAF 53.13 ECC 1.8543








ST 2t00.6 $R 416.2 SS 600.8
CRT .6786 CR5 -.5776 CST -.9914
LSA 2201.7 _$A 315.0 SSA 11.3
ELI 2119.9 EL2 302.9 ALF 7.82
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIESiVOL. 4, 1968-69t
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 12 1969 FLIGHT T1NE 70.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR Z3 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.13 LAL .OO
RP 107.65 LAP 3.38
RC 46.0¢_1 GL 9.08
PLANETOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 86.127 V14L g.260 DLA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-1 TIME: INJ LAT
90.00 2 42 O 3374.63 -23.19
gO.DO 21 27 51 4413.82 6.88
100.00 4 20 20 3057.57 -25.52
100.00 22 32 12 4206.12 9.03
110.00 6 3 22 2735.27 -31.20
110.00 23 5 40 4101.18 14.13
DIFFERENTIAL COf_RECT|ONS
TOIE -.4326 TRA-l.1466 TC3 -.0722 BAU .0905
ROlE -.6713 RRA .1602 RC3 -.03t2 FAU .01844
FOIl .2928 FRA .5092 FC3 -.1853 BSP 2268
601[ .7966 BRA 1.1627 BC5 .0768 FSP -g3
DISTANCE 154.169
LOL 111.62 VL 21.705 GAL 7.07 AZL 86.10 HCA 60.15 SHk 99.56 ECC .48981 INC 3.8972 Vl 30.291
LOP 171.71 VP 33.656 GAP -28.99 kIP 88.06 TAL t72.52 TAP 252.67 RCA 50.80 APO 148.33 VZ 35.20Z
GP 3.80 ZAL 73.79 ZAP 19.72 ETS 192.09 ZA( 163,18 ETE 204.53 ZAC 104.17 ETC 165.71 CLP 19.36
22.75 RAL 32.50 RAD 6589.7 VI[L 14.404 PTH 2.62 VHP 17.491DPA 5.01 RAP g.84 ECC Z.4174
INd LONG INJ RT ASC TNJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
122.70 288.73 73,28 3 38 15 2774.6 -25.26 114.65
183.68 276.56 62.47 22 41 25 3813.8 3.14 177.28
100.13 289.48 73.89 5 11 18 2457.6 -27.49 91.88
187.54 275.41 61.38 23 42 18 3606.1 5.14 160.9Z
77.43 291.26 75.27 6 48 57 2135.3 -32.91 66.63
156.58 272.40 58.55 24 14 1 350t.2 9.67 150.08
NID-COURSI[ [XECUT|ON ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 825.0 _ 435.5 $G3 42.6 ST 352.9 SR 416.0 SS 314.2
RRT .07t5 RRF -.0747 RTF -.6623 CRT .6970 CR8 .8233 CST .9790
SGB 952.9 R23 -.0093 R13 -.64_28 LSA 389.2 NSA 221.5 SSA 13.8
SG1 825.8 S_ 434.0 THA 2.99 EL1 504.0 ELI 208.9 ALF 51.67
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 12 1989 FLIGHT TIM( 72.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR Z5 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 160.585
RL 147.13 LAL .IX) LOL 111.62 VL 22.Z07 GAL 6.72 AZL 88.25 NCA 63,39 SNA 101.24 ECC .46513 INC 3.7548 Vl 30.281
RP 107.66 LAP 3.36 LOP 174.95 VP 33.973 GAP -27.50 AZP 88.32 TAL 172.15 TAP 235.54 RCA 54.15 AlSO 148.33 V2 35.194
IIC 46.839 84. 9.48 GP 3.95 ZAL 73.3t ZAP 18.19 ET8 193.64 ZAE 185.09 ETE 207.60 ZAC 105.71 [TC 165.52 CLP 17.77
PLAN[TOCENTRiC CONIC
C3 76.875 VHL 8.768 DLA 23.31RAL 32.86 RAD 8569.5 V(L 14.079 PTH Z.57 VHP 16.683 DPA 5.83 RAP 11.27 ECC Z.Z652
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME L-| TIN| INJ LAT INJ LONG ;NJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
90.00 2 35 37 3376.54 -23.15 122.83 287.26 73.22 3 31 55 2776.5 -Z5.23 114.78
90.00 21 37 9 4360.14 5.19 180.64 275.64 62.12 22 49 49 3760.1 1.41 174.26
100.00 4 15 5 3055.82 -25.56 100.01 288.04 75.94 5 6 1 2455.8 -27.51 91.76
100.00 22 40 22 4156.08 7.39 164.74 274.44 60.95 23 49 38 3556.1 3.46 158.16
110.00 5 59 55 2727.86 -31.33 76.89 289.83 75.57 6 45 22 2127.9 -32.99 68.06
110.00 23 12 1 4058.91 12.54 154.13 271.35 57.94 24 19 38 3456.8, 6.22 147.70
D|IrFERENTIAL CCIRRECTICNS NID-COURS4[ EXECUT]ON ACCURACY OROXT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( -.4326 TRA-1.1343 TC3 -.0869 BAU .0768 SGT 86,3.2 _ 439.0 SG5 46.7 ST 372.2 SR 420.5 88 350.2
ROE -.6412 RRA .1646 R¢3 -.0335 FAU .01701 RRT .08t2 RRF -.0S51RTI r -.8823 CRT .7025 CRS .8272 CST .9792
FDI[ .3054 FRA .5245 FC3 -.1918 BSP 2427 SGB 968.4 R23 -.0t06 R13 -.6829 LSA 610.9 NSA 225.8 SSA 14.0
BOlE .7735 6RA 1.1482 BC3 .0748 FSP -104 SGI 864.2 S_2 437.1 THA 3.t8 EL1 518.9 EL2 214.7 ALF 49.93
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 1969 FLIGHT TIME 74.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 27 1969
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 167.055
RL 147.13 LAL .OO LOt. 111.62 VL 22.673 GAL 6.36 AZL 86.38 HCA 66.62 SNA 102.68 ECC .44161 [NC 3.6203 V! 30.281
RP 107.71 LAP 3.32 LOP 176.19 VP 34.289 GAP -26.08 AZF 88.58 TAL 171.83 TAP 238.45 RCA 57.45 APO 148.31 v2 35.184
,RC 45.742 GL 9.69 GP 4.13 ZAL 72.92 ZAP 16.69 ETS 195.51ZAE 167.11ETE 211.73 ZAC 107.25 ETC 165.31CLP 16.19
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 66.670 VHL 8.287 DLA 23.83 RAL 33.13 RAD 6569.3 V(L 13.785 PTH 2.52 VHP 15.909 DPA 6.67 RAP 12.71ECC 2.1301
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM( L-! TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT kSC |NJ AZMTH IHJ TIN| PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
90.00 2 28 53 5377.$0 -23.13 122.90 285.64 73.20 5 25 11 2777.5 -25.22 !14.84
90.00 21 46 1 4306.26 3.46 177.91 274.82 61.88 22 57 48 3706.3 -.32 171,28
100.00 4 9 34 3052.69 -25.61 99.81 286.44 74.03 5 D 27 2452.9 -27.55 91.55
100.00 22 46 2 4106.10 5.73 161.96 273.37 60.61 23 56 28 3506.1 1.77 155.41
110.00 5 56 15 2719.13 -31.47 76.26 288.23 75.92 6 41 34 2119.1 -33.0g 67.40
110.00 23 17 50 4012.62 t0.93 151.72 270.21 57.41 24 24 43 3412.6 6.56 145.36
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXI[CuT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
11)( -.4333 TRA-1.1194 TC3 -.0590 BAU .0832 8GT 902.8 8GR 441.6 $83 51.2 ST 392.7 SR 424.4 SS 346.9
RD( -.6118 RflA .1497 RC3 -.0356 FAu .01765 RRT .0922 RRF -.0966 RTF -.7015 CRT .7089 CRS .8317 CST .9796
FOE .3168 FRA .5398 F¢3 -.2225 BSP 2588 SG6 1005.2 R23 -.0121RI3 -.702t LSA 633.9 NSA 229.5 $Sk 14.2
BOE .7497 BRA 1.1293 6C3 .0689 FSP -116 981 904.0 SG2 439.4 THA 3.38 EL1 534.8 EL2 219.8 ALF 48.13
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 l_HS9 FLIGHT TIME 76.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 29 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 173.573
RL 147.13 LAL .00 LCL 111.62 VL 23.104 GAL 6.01 AZL 86.51 HCA 69.85 SldA t04.48 ECC .4t925 IN(: 3.4922 Vl 30.281
RP 107.74 LAP 3.28 LOP 161.43 VP 34.546 GAP -24.73 AZP 88.80 TAL 171.55 TAP 241.40 RCA 60.68 APO 148.28 VZ 35.174
RC 44.782 Gt. 10.29 GP 4.31 ZAL 72.63 ZAP 15.23 ETS 197.77 ZAE 169.20 ET[ 217.57 ZAC 108.78 ETC 165.06 CLP 14.61
PLAN[TOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 61.391 VHL 7.835 OLA 24.31 RAL 53.31 RAD 6569.1 VI_L 13.518 PTH 2.47 VHP 15.165 DPA 7.53 RAP 14.15 ECC 2.0103
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN| L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ L_ INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
_.00 2 21 52 3377.52 -23.13 122.90 283.88 73.20 3 18 9 2777.5 -25.22 114.85
90.00 21 54 26 4252.43 1.73 174.9t 273.49 61.73 23 5 19 3652.4 -2.06 16/).28
t00.00 4 3 50 30d8.75 -25.69 99.53 2B,i_?O 74.16 4 54 39 2448.7 -27.61 91.26
100.00 22 55 9 4056.45 4.0(, 159.21 272.20 60.36 24 2 46 3456.4 .09 152.68
110.00 5 52 24 2709.10 -31.64 75.52 2815.49 76.35 S 37 55 2109.1 -33.19 66.64
110.00 23 23 5 3968.88 9.32 149.36 248.98 58.96 24 29 14 3388.9 4.90 143.05
DIFT'IrRENTIAL CORRECTIONs NTO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNTNATION ACCURACY
71)( -.4372 TRA-1.I057 TC3 -.0495 BAU .0509 SGT 946.3 SGR 444.0 SG3 56.1 ST 416.0 SR 427.8 SS 364.8
ND( -.5833 RflA .1354 RC3 -.0374 FAU .01833 RRT ,1060 RRF -.1105 RTF" -.7189 CRT .7176 CRS .8367 CST .9803
FOE .3336 FRA .5555 FC3 -.2585 BSP 2699 S_B 1045.3 R23 -.0132 R13 -.7196 LSA 859.6 NSk 232.2 SSA 14.5
BO( .7290 6RA 1.1t39 BC3 .0821 FSP -129 SGI 947.7 SG2 440.8 THA 3.64 ELI 553.0 EL2 224.1 ALl r 46.11
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 1969 FbIGHT TIME 7B,OO ARRIVAL DATE NAR 31 1969
HELI(_(NTRIC C_t41C
RL 147.13 LAL .OO
RP 107.77 LAP 3.22
RC 43.971Gb 10.6g
PLANI:TOCEHTRIC C_NlC
C3 54.930 Vl4b 7.411
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TILE[
gO.O0 Z 14 36
90.00 22 2 19
100.00 3 57 56
100.00 23 1 3g
110.00 5 48 24
110.00 23 27 41
DISTANCE 180,134
LO¢. 11t.62 VL 23,504 GAL 5.65 AZL 86.63 HCA 73.08 SHk 106.04 £CC .39805 INC 5.3695 Vl 30.281
LOP 184.67 VP 34.604 GAP -23.44 AZP 89.02 TAL 171.32 TAP 244.40 RCA 63.83 APO 148.24 v2 35.164
GP 4.52 ZAL 72.44 ZAP 13.79 ET$ 200.56 ZAE 171.27 ETE 226.43 ZkC 110.31ETC 164.78 CLP 13.04
DLA 24.76 RAL 33.38 RAO 6569.0 VEL 13.277 PTH 2.43 VHP 14.451 DPA 8.40 RAP 15.5g ECC 1.904D
L-| TIHE INJ bAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3376.51 -23.15 122.83 28|.99 73.22 3 10 52 2776.5 -25.23 114.78
4199.04 .01 171.93 272.27 61.68 23 12 18 3599.0 -5.78 165.zg
3043.33 -25.79 9g.16 282.83 74.35 4 46 40 2443,3 -27.69 90.87
4007.45 2.41 156.52 270.93 60.Z0 24 8 27 3407.4 -1.58 150.00
2697.76 -31.82 74.68 284.60 76.7g 6 33 21 20g7.8 -35.31 65.77
3g25.78 7.71 147.06 267.66 56.59 24 35 7 3525.8 3.27 140.79
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.4594 TRA-1.0887 TC3 -.0551 BAU .0384
RDE -.5556 RRA .1217 RC3 -.0386 FAU .01911
FOE .3489 FRA .5710 FC3 -.5012 BSP 287i
BOE .7084 BRA 1.0955 BC3 .0523 FSP -144
HID-C<:XmSE EXECUTIOI ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIHATZON ACCURACY
SGT" 988.5 SGR 445.6 $65 61.6 ST 439.0 SR 430.7 SS 583.2
RRT .1200 RRF -.1254 RTF -.7364 CRT ,726i CRS .6420 CST .9808
$GG 1064.3 R23 -.0|51 RiG -.7571 L$A 685.5 N$A 234.2 SSA 14.7
SGI g90.3 562 441.6 THA 3,87 EL1 571.3 EL2 227.5 ALF 44.25
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 19'69 FLZGHT TIHE 8O.OD ARRIVAL DATE APR 2 J969
H(L IOCENTR| C CONIC
RL 147.13 LAL .00
RP 107.80 LAP 3.16
RC 43.51g _.. 1t.08
PLAMETOCENTR | C CONIC
(:3 49.195 VHL 7.014
LN(H AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 2 7 11
90.00 22 9 33
100.00 3 51 57
100.00 25 7 28
110.00 5 44 17
110.00 23 31 37
DI FF_flENTIAL CORRECT IOl_
TO( -.4424 TRA-I.07t2 TC3 -.0164_ BAU .0282
RD£ -.5290 RRA .101_ RC3 -.0395 FAU .osgg7
FDE .3454 FRA .5868 FC3 -.5514 BSP 5041
BOE .6096 BRA 1.0767 BC3 ._129 FSP -16!
OISTAt_E 186.752
LOL 111.62 VL 23.673 GAL 5,_O 4ZL 66.75 HCA
LOP 167.90 VP 55.045 GAP -22.21 AZP 89.23 TAL
GP 4.75 ZAL 72.34 ZAP 12,40 ET$ 204,05 ZAE
76,31 S.HA 107.54 ECC ,37798 INC 3,2509 V! 30,261
171.15 TAP 247.45 RCA 66.89 APO 148.19 V2 33.155
173.t4 ET£ 240.76 ZAC 1tl.81ETC 164.46 CLP 11.47
DLA 25.17 RAL 53.36 RAD 6568.8 VEL 13.060 PTH 2.36 VHP 13.766 DPA 9,28 RAP 17.01ECC t.8096
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZt4TH INJ Tit( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3374.33 -23.19 122.28 279.98 73.28 5 3 25 2774.3 -25.27 t14.63
41_6.48 -1.69 I69.00 270.95 6t.75 23 18 40 3546.5 -5.46 162.34
3036.54 -25.91 98.69 260.84 74.55 4 42 54 2436.5 -27.78 90.39
3959.51 .78 153.69 269.56 60.12 24 13 27 5359.5 -3.2D 147.36
2685.D9 -32.D1 73.75 262.58 77.32 6 29 2 2085.1 -35.42 64.80
3B83.71 6.15 144.83 286.24 56.30 24 36 21 3285.7 1.66 158.59
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERNINATXON ACCURACY
SGT 1032.4 SGR 446.5 SG3 67.6 ST 465.4 SR 453.1SS 402.S
RRT .13611_F -.1423 RTF -.7529 CRT .7356 CRS .8476 CST .9615
$GO 1124.9 R23 -.0171 R13 -.7538 bSk 713.3 NSA 235.5 $54 15.0
3G1 1054.6 662 44t.5 THA 4.12 EL1 591.1 EL2 230.0 ALF 42.37
LAL,q4(H DATE JAN 12 1969 FbIGHT T|I,_ 82.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 4 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONTC
RL 147.13 hAL .OlD
RP 107.64 LAP 3.00
RC 42.934 GL 11.46
PLAN(TO(ENTRIC CO_I]C
C5 44.105 VI.,IL 6.041
LN(H AZMTH LHCH TIME
90.00 1 39 44
O0.O0 22 16 2
100.00 3 45 59
100.00 23 12 28
110.00 5 40 6
110.00 23 34 46
DISTANCE 195.353
LOL 111.62 VL 24.210 GAL 4.96 kZb 86.86 HCA 79.55 SMA
LOP 191.13 VP 35.266 GAP o21.05 AZP 89.43 TAL 171.03 TAP
5P 5.00 ZkL 72.35 ZAP 11.07 ET$ 208.50 ZAE 174.39 ETE
DLA 25.54 RAL 33.24 RAD 6568.7 V_L 12.864 PTH 2,34 VHP
L-| TIM( ]NJ bAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH |NJ TIM(
3570.72 -23.26 122.44 277.65 75.39 2 55 55
4093.31 -5.54 166.14 269.48 61.86 23 24 17
3028.17 -26.06 98.12 278.73 74.82 4 36 27
5913.09 -.79 t51.34 268.07 60.12 24 17 41
2671.04 -32.22 72.70 280.44 77.90 6 24 59
3842.99 4.59 142.68 244.72 56.09 24 36 51
IO9,0O ECC .35904 IN¢ 5.1556 Vl 30.281
250.56 RCA 69.87 kPO 148.14 V2 35.141
265.87 ZkC 113.30 ETC 164.09 CLP 9.8g
13.t07 DPA 10.19 RAP 16.43 ECC 1.7259







LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 19459
ORBIT DET£RNIN4T;ON ACCURACY
6T 468.8 SIR 455.2 SS 422.6
CRT .7459 CRS .8540 CST .9625
LSA 742.4 NSA 235.6 $Sk 15.2
EL1 612.t EL2 231.4 ALF 40.56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION3 MZD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO( -.4436 TRA-1.0522 TC5 .0069 BAu .0236 SGT 1077.0 SGR 447.0 $63 74.3
ROE -.5034 RRA .0940 RC5 -.0594 FAu .02093 RRT .1540 RRF -.1614 RTF -.7687
FOE .36L_ PRA .EO_ FC3 -.4109 BSP 3219 Sr_ 1166.1RZ3 -.0195 R13 -.7696
.6723_, 1.0565,c5 .o,oo_$, -,o s_11079.6_ ,0.5 "r,A ,.39
ELIOCENTRZC CONIC 0|$TANC1E: L_DO.D20
RL 147.13 LAL .00 LOL 11t.62 VL 24.536 GAL 4.62 AZL 86.98 HCA 82.75 SNA 110.41ECC .34119
RP t07.67 LAP 3.00 LOP 194.36 vP 55.475 GAP -19.91 AZP 89.1_ TAL 170.96 TAP 253.72 RCA 72.74
RC 42.524 ¢,4. 11.63 GP 5.26 ZAL 72°45 ZAP 9.83 (T$ 214.24 ZAJ[ 174.45 (TE 295.51 ZAC 114.77
PLAI4[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.587 _ 6.292 DLA 25.65 RAL 35.0_ RJU) 6568.5 VI_L t2.687 PTH 2.30 VHP 12.475 DPA 11.11
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-! TINE ZNJ LAT INJ LONG iNJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM
_0.00 1 52 26 3365,26 -23.37 122.08 273.64 73.54 2 48 31
90.00 ZZ 21 54 4(_.24 -4.91 163._9 267.92 62.08 25 29 1
100.00 3 40 9 3017.99 -26.24 97.41 276.52 75.15 4 30 27
IO0.OG 23 16 32 3068.76 -2.29 148.91 286.47 60.19 24 21 1
110.00 9 34 O 2655,55 -32.45 71.54 270.18 78.56 6 Lff3 16
110.00 23 37 11 3803.99 3.10 140.64 263.11 55.94 24 40 33
DIFFIERENTIAL CCI_R[CTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
111( -.44_7 TRA-1.0328 TC$ .0359 B4u .0277 S_T 1125.1 _ 446.9 S_3 81.6
R9£ -.4789 RRA .0840 RC3 -.0682 FAU .OL_O0 RRT .1745 RRF -.1830 RTF -.7836
F'D( .4019 FRA .6167 FC3 -.4611 BlIP 3592 SG,B 1208.0 R23 -.D220 R13 -.7647
.6549 BRA 1.0359 BC5 .D524 FSP -EOI 34_t 1126.3 362 438.8 THA 4.68
ARfllVAL DATE APR 6 1969
IN(: 3.0228 Vl 30.281
APO 148.08 V2 35.129
ETC 163.60 CLP 8.50
RAP 19.83 ECC 1.6515








ST 515.7 SR 438.8 53 443.8
CRT .7572 CRS .8605 CST .9632
L$A 773.5 NSA 234.8 SSA t5.4
EL1 654.9 EL2 231.5 ALF 38.79
1086
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69)
hAUNCH DATE JAN 12 1969 FLIGHT TIME 86.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR g 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|STANCE 206.700
RL 147.13 LAL .00 LC_. 111.62 VL 24.829 GAL 4.29 AZL 87,09 HCA 85.98 SHA 111.76 ECC .32440 INC 2.9117 Vl 30.281
RP 107.91 LAP 2.90 LOP 197.59 VP 35.867 GAP -18,83 AZP 89.80 TAL 170.95 TAP 256.93 RCA 7§.S0 kPO 148.01 v2 35.117
RC 42.392 GL 12.17 GP 5.59 ZAL 72.65 ZAP 8,72 ET8 221.72 ZAE 1T3,22 ETE 316,17 ZAC 116.20 ETC 183.22 CLP 6.70
PLAN[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.578 _L 5,965 DLA 26.12 RAL 32.70 MAD 6566.4 VEL 12.528 PTH 2.27 VNP 11.867 DPA 12.04 RAP 2t.21ECC 1.5855
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |N3 LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TINIE PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 I 45 31 3357.43 -23.52 121.55 273.34 73.78 2 _1 28 2757.4 -25.52 1t5.46
90.00 22 25 58 4000.13 -6.37 160.79 266.23 62.35 23 32 38 3400.1 -10.02 154.01
100.0(3 3 34 38 3005.83 -26.45 98.56 274.23 75.55 4 24 43 2405.7 -28.18 88.18
100.00 23 19 32 3827.14 -3.70 146.62 264.76 60.32 24 23 19 3227.1 -7.62 140.03
110.00 5 32 O 2838.43 -32.66 70.28 275.82 79.26 6 15 58 Z038.4 -33.79 61.2t
110.00 23 38 40 3767.13 1.69 138.72 261.40 55.85 24 41 27 3167.1 -2.80 132.5t
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4539 TRA-l.0119 TC3 .0712 BAU .0378 $GT 1170.1 SGR 446.5 SG3 89.8 ST 543.7 SIR 438.3 63 485.9
ROE -.4556 RRA .0723 RC3 -.0335 FAu .02319 RRT .1977 RRF -.Z076 RTF -,7977 CRT .7691CR8 .8673 CST .9641
FOE .4222 FRA .6334 FC3 -.5642 83P 3574 _ 1252.4 R23 -.0249 R13 -.7989 LSA 806.3 MSk 233.3 SSA 15.7
BOE .6431 BRA 1.0145 BC3 ,0798 FSP -224 _1 1t74.0 SG2 436.2 THA 3.01 ELI 659.0 ELI 231.1 ALF 37.11
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 19459 FLIGHT TIME 88.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 10 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 213.397
RL 147.13 LAL .00 LOt, 111.62 VL 25.101GAL 3.97 AZL 87.Z0 lick 89.19 SMA 113.05 ECC .30866 INC 2.8015 Vl 30.281
RP 107.95 LAP 2.80 L_P 200.81VP 35.045 GAP -17.80 AZP 89.96 TAL 171.00 TAP 280._0 RCA 78.15 APO 147.94 V2 35.105
RC 42.442 G_ 12.49 GP 3.93 ZAL 72.95 ZAP 7,80 ET$ 231.39 ZAE 171.21ETE 333.79 ZAC 117.60 [TC 162.71 CLP 5.09
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.021 VIAL 5.859 DLA 28.32 RAL 32.29 RAO 8568.3 Vl[L 12.385 PTH 2.24 VHP 11.283 DPA 13.00 RAP 22.57 ECC 1.5270
LMCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-] TI14[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZI4TH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
90.00 I 39 16 3346.41 -23.73 lZ0.8t 270.99 74.08 2 35 1 2746,4 -23.69 112,69
90.00 22 28 57 3958.02 -7.69 138.40 264.41 62.66 25 34 55 3358.0 -11.30 t51.58
100.00 3 29 35 2990.73 °26.70 95.52 271.86 75.04 4 19 26 2390.7 -28.36 87.11
100.00 23 21 18 3765,94 -4,98 144.51 282,94 60.49 24 24 27 3t88.9 -8.68 137.89
110.00 5 26 12 23t9.10 -32.89 68.84 273.37 80.10 $ 11 51 2019.6 -33.90 59.75
110.00 23 39 11 3732.83 .38 136.93 259.60 55.02 24 41 24 3132.8 -4.10 130.72
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZ(_N$ MIO-COURS( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TI_ -.4581 TRA -.9901 TC3 .1134 BAD .0503 SGT 1217.$ Sr_ 445.8 $03 96.8 ST 572.5 SR 439.5 SS 488.8
RDE -.4333 RRA .0614 RC3 -.0308 FAu .02451 RRT .2240 RRF -.2355 RTF -.8109 CRT .7313 CRS .8744 CST .9950
.4439 rRA .8524 FC3 -._lZ$ BSP 3755 _ 121MS.$ RZ3 -.0133 R13 -.8123 LSA 840.4 NSA 230.6 SSA 15.9
BIDE .8307 BRA .9920 BC3 .1173 FSP -250 $01 1222.3 SG2 432.8 THA 5.36 ELI 684.3 ELI 229.4 ALF 35.55
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 1969 FLIGNT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR IZ 1969
HELIOCENTRIC COtA|C
RL 147.13 LAL .OO
RP 107.99 LAP 2.69
RC 42.671 GL 12.76
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.865 VHL 5.373
Lk_H AZNTH LNCN TIME
90.00 1 34 O
9O.00 22 30 12
100.00 3 25 14
100.00 23 21 39
110.00 5 24 43
110.00 23 38 39
DISTANCE 220.108
LOL 111.62 VL 25.352 GAL 3.88 AZL 87.31 HCA 92.41 SMA 114.26 ECC .29392 INC 2.6916 Vl 30.281
LOP 204.03 VP 36.006 GAP -15.81 AZP 90.11 TAL 171,11 TAP 263,52 RCA 60,69 APO 147.87 V2 35.092
GP 6.31 ZAL 73.34 ZAP 7.16 ET$ 243,46 ZAE 168.60 ETE 343.4g ZkC 116.g5 ETC 162.15 CLP 5.45
DLA 28.45 RAL 31.79 RAD 8568.2 VEL 12.257 PTH 2.21 VHP 10.723 DPA 13.98 RAP 23.89 £CC 1.4 751
L-I TIME lNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3331.31 -24.01 119.79 258.59 74.51 2 29 31 2731.3 -25.90 111.64
3921.10 -9.84 156.30 252.46 62.99 23 35 33 3321.1 -12.40 149.42
2972.73 -23.99 94.26 259.44 76.64 & 14 46 2372.7 -28.56 65.61
3734.91 -6.12 142.62 251.00 60.68 24 24 14 3154.9 -9.98 135.96
2598.85 -33.12 67.26 270.84 81.00 6 8 2 1998.8 °34.01 58.14
3701.56 -.81 135.30 257.71 55.83 24 40 20 3101.6 -5.2g 129.07
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( -.4820 TRA -.9675
ROE -.4128 RRA .0507
.4670 FRA .6700
BO[ .6198 BRA .9688
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.13 LAL ,00
RP 108.03 LAP 2.57
RC 43.078 GI. 13.02
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.072 VHL 5.t06
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
9O.OO I 30 8
9O.OO 22 29 24
100.00 3 21 47
100.00 23 20 25
110.00 5 21 41
110,00 23 37 D
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
-.4682 TRA -.9442
RDE -.3934 RRA .0403
FOE .4917 FRA .8683
BOE .6101 BRA .9450
TC3 .2227 BAU .0778
RC3 -.0136 FAU .02735
FC3 -.9160 6SP 4123
BC3 .2231 FSP -313
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3 .1641 BAU .0640 SGT 1235.7 SGR 443.1 SG3 108.8
RC3 -.0237 FAD .02600 I_T .2535 RRF -.2370 RTF -.8234
FC3 -.7798 BSP 3944 SGB 1341,7 R23 -.0322 R13 -.8249
BC3 .1358 FSP -280 SGI 1271.4 SG2 428.6 THA 5.T5
FL_GI'IT TIME 92.00
DISTANCE ZZ$.8L_
LOL Ill.62 VL 25.553 GAL 3.37 AZL 87.42 NCA 95.63 SMA
LOP 207.25 VP _.159 GAP -15.83 AZP 90.25 TAL 171.27 TAP
GP 6.73 ZAL 73.83 ZAP 6.95 ET$ 257.35 Z/_ 166.43 ETE
DLA 28.52 RAL 31.20 RAD 6568.1 VEL 12.143 PTH 2.18 VHP
L-Z TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZI4TH INJ TIME
3311.17 -24.37 1t8.43 2M.18 75.11 2 25 18
3690.58 -9.78 154.54 2110.39 63,29 23 34 15
2951.17 -27.32 92.74 268,97 T7,36 4 10 58
3725.79 -7.09 141.00 256.95 60.88 24 22 31
2975._HS -33.35 $5.52 268.23 62.01 6 4 37
3673.76 -1,$8 133.85 235.73 35.85 24 38 14
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
_T 1314.3 SA"AI 444.8 _3 120.0
RRT ,2t74 RRF -.3021 RTF -.$351
S_B 1357.4 RLM3 -.036_1 R13 -.8368
SG1 1321.2 SG2 423.6 THA 6.19
ORBIT DETERNINATXON ACCURACY
ST 601.9 SR 440.6 SS 512.5
CRT .7942 CRS .8817 CST .9660
LSA 873,8 MSA 227,7 SSA 16.2
EL1 710.6 EL2 226.8 ALF 34.12
ARRIVAL DATE APR 14 1969
115.45 ECC .280|5 INC 2.5812 Vl 30.281
256.89 RCA 83.11 APO 147.79 V2 35.080
349.95 ZAC 120.25 ETC 161.49 CLP t.79
10.186 DPA 14.98 RAP 25.t8 ECC t.4291








ST 632.4 SIR 441.7 SS 537.0
CRT .8075 CR8 .8891 CST .9670
LSA 912.8 NSA 223.7 3SA 18.5
EL1 736.4 EL2 223.2 ALF 32.79
1087
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 1939 FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 16 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.13 LAL .DO LOL 111.62 VL
RP 106.07 LAP 2.44 LOP 210.46 VP
RC 43.658 GL 13.21GP 7.20 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.596 VNL 4.858 DLA 26.50 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TIN( L-I TIN( INJ LAT
90.00 1 27 54 3285.15 -24.81
90.00 22 26 19 3867.46 -10.48
100.00 3 19 26 2923.55 -27.69
lO0.OO 23 17 28 3702.29 -7.87
110.00 3 19 14 2550.72 -33.57
110.00 23 34 9 3649.89 -2.79
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONs
TO( -.4667 TRA -.9145 TC3 .2904 BAU .0916
-.3734 RRA .0_02 RC3 .0004 FAU .02950
FOE .5177 FRA .7080 FC3-1.0823 BSP 4351
END( .5990 8RA .9150 BC3 .2904 FSP -350
DISTANCE 233.555
25.797 GAL 3.06 AzL 87.55 NCA 96.84 6NA 116.56 ECC .26733 INC Z.4697 vI 30.281
36.298 GAP -14.95 AZP 90.38 TAL 171.49 TAP 270.32 RCA 65.40 APO 147.72 V2 35.067
74.40 ZkP 7.20 (IS 271.59 ZAE 164.00 ETE 354.63 ZAC t21.49 ETC 160.79 CLP .10
30.54 RAD 6568.0 V_L t2.040 PTH 2.15 VHP 9.671DPA 16.01 RAP 26.43 ECC 1.3883
TNJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
116.65 263.72 75.99 2 22 39 2665.2 -26.51 106.39
153.2t 258.16 63.54 23 30 47 3267.5 -13.96 146.25
90.93 264.46 76.27 4 8 12 2325.6 -29.D3 82.38
139.69 256.79 61.07 24 19 10 3102.3 -II.67 132.96
63.58 265.56 63.14 6 1 45 1930.7 -34.15 54.39
132.60 243.67 55.92 24 34 59 3049.9 -T.24 126.34
MID-COURSE EX£CuTIC_ ACEUIRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION AECUI_ACY
_T 1354.8 _ 444.6 3G3 132.4 ST 659.7 SR 443.0 SS 561.9
RRT .32S2 RRF -.3428 RTF -.846,1 CRT .8207 CRS ,6964 C$T .9860
SGB 1425.9 R23 -.0409 R13 -.8465 LSA 947.5 NSA 218.6 SSA 16.7
S;1 1363,3 SG2 4i7.8 THA 6.73 ELI 763.1 EL2 216.5 ALF 31.80
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 1969 FLIGHT TINE 9_.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 18 I969
H_LI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.13 LAL .00
RP 108.11 LAP 2.30
RC 44.403 GL t3.34
PLANETOCENTR _C CONIC
C3 21.402 VHL 4.1_6
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 1 27 34
9O.OO 22 2O 46
100.00 3 18 23
100.00 23 12 40
110.0D 5 17 LN_
110.00 23 30 4
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON$
101[ -.4714 TRA *.8954 T¢3 .3683 BAU .t055
ROE -.3569 RRA .0202 RC3 .0191FAU .03159
FDE .545t FRA .7290 rC3-1.2?62 BSP 4490
60( .5925 BRA .6959 B¢3 .31;86 FSP -391
D[STANCE 240.263
LOL 111.62 VL 23.993 GAL 2.81 AZL 87.64 HCA
LOP 213.67 VP 36.425 GAH -14.07 AZP 90.49 TAL
GP 7.72 ZAL 75.D$ ZAP 7.99 ET9 284.38 ZA£
102.05 SNA 117.61 ECC .25541 INC 2.3563 Vl 30.281
171.75 TAP 273.80 RCA 87.57 APO 147.65 V2 35.053
161.63 ETE 358.26 ZkC 122.66 ETC 160.01CLP -1.63
DLA 26.40 RAL 29.81RAD 6567.9 _EL 11.949 PTH 2.13 VHP 9.177 DPA 17.DB RAP 27.62 ECC 1.3522
L-I TINE lNJ LAT XNJ LONG lNJ RT A$C lNJ AZ14TH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3252.73 -25.33 114.42 261.27 76,90 2 21 47 2652.8 -26.86 106.09
3632.49 -10.94 152.33 255.87 $3.72 23 25 1 3252.5 -14.39 145.36
2895.51 -28.09 88.78 251.92 79.33 4 6 39 2293.3 -zg.z7 60.18
3684.97 -6.34 138,72 234.55 61.22 24 14 5 3085.0 -12.21 131.97
2522.89 -33.76 61.43 2U.87 84.59 3 39 31 1922.9 -34.16 52.21
3630.36 -3.33 131.38 251.54 53.98 24 30 35 3030.4 -7.97 123.31
N[D-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATZON ACCURACY
SGT 1410.8 _ 445.7 663 146.3 ST 692.1 SR 444.5 SS 587.Z
RRT .3674 RRF -.5881RTF -.8561 CRT .8334 CRS .9039 CST .9889
SW 1479.6 R_ -.0477 R13 -.8564 LSA 987,5 MSA 214.2 63A 17.1
_1 1421.2 S_. 411.5 THA 7.23 EL1 794.2 EL2 214.1ALF 30.62
LAUNCH OATE JAN 12 1969 FLIGHT TIM( 98.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 20 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.13 LAL ,DO
RP 109.15 LAP 2.16
RC 45.309 GL 13.40
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 19.460 VHL 4.411
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIN(
90.00 I 29 14
90.00 22 12 52
100.00 3 18 45
tOO.DO 23 6 1
110.00 5 16 33
ltO.OD 23 24 43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4723 TRA -.6"/_5 TC3 .4565 BAU .1193
RDE -.3437 RRA .0102 RC3 .0439 FAu .03386
FI_ .5732 FRA .7812 FC3-1.SD62 DSP 4673
BOE .3641BRA .6706 6C3 .4586 FSP -436
DISTANCE 247.009
LOL 111.62 VL 26.174 GAL 2.55 AZL 87.76 HCA
LOP 216.88 vP 36.542 GAP -13.23 AZP 90.59 TAL
GP 8.32 ZAL 75.79 ZAP 9.98 ET8 294.83 ZAE
OLA 26.t9 RAL 29.02 RAD 6567.8 VI[L 11.868 PIN







105.25 3NA 118.60 ECC .24435 INC 2.2402 Vl 30.28I
172.07 TAP 277.33 RCA 89.82 APO 147.58 V2 35.040
159,38 ETE 1.26 ZAC 123.74 ETC 159.15 CLP -3.40
2.11 VHP 8.704 DPA i8.10
INJ LONG INJ RT k$C INJ AZNTH tNJ TIME PO C$T TIM
111.72 258.82 76.13 2 22 48 2613.9
151.96 253.47 63.80 23 16 $7 3245.9
86.28 259.37 60.56 4 6 26 2250.8
138.12 252.23 61.31 24 7 15 3074.2
59.06 260.14 85.79 5 58 5 1892.2
t30.80 249.36 36.03 24 24 58 3015.6
NtD-C(X,qqSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1488.t $_d_ 448.3 $63 16t.7
RflT .4141 RRF -,4361 RTF -.6655
SG6 1523.5 R23 -.D546 R13 -.8682
SGI 1470.9 SG2 404.5 THA 7.65
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 1969 FLIGHT TINE IOO.O0
H(LICCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.13 LAL .00
RP 106.19 LAP 2.01
RC 46.364 GL 13.37
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 17.741 _ 4.212
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T%ME
9O.00 1 32 49
90.00 _ 2 39
100,00 3 20 37
IOO.OO 22 37 31
1t0.OO 5 16 33




RAP 28.75 ECC 1.3203








ST 720.6 SIR 446.4 $S 612.0
CRT .6460 CR$ .9109 CST .9999
LSA 1024.3 NSA 206.9 SSA 17.4
EL1 821.6 EL2 208.8 ALF 29.77
ARRIVAL DATE APR 22 1969
DISTANCE 253.731
25.340 GAL 2.30 AZL 87.98 14CA 108.46 SI4A 119.53 ECC .23413
36.640 GAP -12.42 AZP 90.67 TAL 172.44 TAP 280.90 RCA 91.55
76.60 ZAP t0.39 (T$ 302.90 ZAE 137.27 ETE 3.69 ZAC 124.73
DLA 25.87 RAL 28.19 RAO $567.7 VI[L 11.795 PTH 2.09 VHP 8.232 DPA 19.33
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZI4TH INJ TII4E PO CST TIN
3188.89 -L_S.49 106.33 236.37 79.61 2 25 57 2569.9
3847.50 -11.09 152.06 251.01 63.78 23 6 46 3247.5
282i.34 -28.91 83.42 256.81 82.03 4 7 36 222t.3
3670.26 -6.92 137.89 249.66 61.33 23 56 42 3070.3
2458.56 -34.09 56.44 257.36 87.$3 5 87 32 1858.6
3605.9t -4.47 130.29 247.14 56.07 24 18 10 3005.9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.47t5 TRA -.M54 TC3 .5543 BAU .1327
RDE -.3299 RRA .0001 RC3 .0755 FAU .D3642
FOE .6021 FRA .7759 FC3-1,7772 $SP 4844
BOE .5T55 BRA .9454 6C3 .5594 FSP -499
IN(: 2.1207 Vl 30.261
APO 147.52 V2 35.027
ETC t58.21 CLP -3.22
RAP 29.81ECC 1.2920








8T 747,4 SR 448.6 SS 636.4
CRT .6582 CR$ .9176 CST .9907
LSA 1059.9 NSA 203.1SSA 17.7
EL1 847.8 EL2 203.1ALF 29.09
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1304.2 _ 453.3 SG3 178.9
RRT .4654 RRF -.4929 RT1r -.0743
SGB 1571.0 R23 -.0627 RI$ -.8775
SGi 1520.0 SG2 397.0 THA 8.57
1088
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69p
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 1969
HI[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.13 LAL .OO
RP 108.23 LAP 1.86
RC 47.556 GL 13.24
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.221 Vt4L 4.027
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM(
90.00 I 3_ 12
SO.DO 21 50 24
100.00 3 24 0
100.00 22 47 17
110.00 5 17 37
110.00 23 ID 10
FLIGHT TIM( 102.0D ARRIVAL DATE APR 24 1969
DISTANCE 260.446
LOt. 111.62 VL 26.492 GAB 2.06 AZL 9n.OO HCA
LOP 223.29 VP 36.745 GAP -11.64 AZP 90.74 TAB
GP 9.73 ZAL 77.47 ZAP 12.02 ETS 308.99 ZAE
111.66 SNA 120.41ECC .22471 IN(: 1.9966 Vl 30.281
172.65 TAP 284.51 RCA 93.35 APO 147.46 V2 35.013
155.33 ETE 6.29 ZAC 125.60 ETC 157.18 CLP -7.10
DLA 25.43 RAL 27.33 RAD 6567.7 VEL 11.730 PTH 2.07 VHP 7.921DPA 20.53 RAP 30.79 ECC 1.2669
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ T|t4[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3118.30 -27.0n 1o4.96 293,92 61.33 2 30 lO 2518.3 -27.98 96.42
3856.83 -10.81 152.60 248.52 63.n7 22 54 41 32S6.8 -14.26 145.62
2777.19 -29.2n 60.19 254,25 83.69 4 lO 18 2177.2 -29.64 7t.43
3673.17 -8.62 13n.06 247.47 61.32 23 4n 30 3073.2 -12.58 131.Z9
2421.74 -34.17 53.5n 254.nl 89.03 5 57 59 1821.7 -33.93 44.33
3601.39 -4.63 130.06 244.91 5n.09 24 1011 3001.4 -9.05 i23.76
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4666 TRA -.6194 TC3 .6622 BAU .14so
No( -.3176 RRA -.0101 RC3 .1163 FAU .03929
FOE .6310 FRA .6022 FC3-2.096n BSP 5020
6016 .5662 BRA .8194 BE3 .6724 FSP -548
LAUI_N DATE JAN 12 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.13 LAL .DO
RP 106.27 LAP 1.69
ii_ 46.883 Cd_ 12.99
PLAM(TOCENTRIC CONZC
C3 14.678 VNL 3.857
LN(H AZMTH LNCH TIM(
90.00 I 45 16
90.00 21 36 25
1DO.O0 3 2n 5n
100.00 22 35 26
110.00 S 19 49
110.00 23 1 2
DIFFERENTZAL CCIIRECTION6
TIX -.4613 TRA -.7916 TC3 .7837 BAU .1399
RD[ -.3063 RRA -.0207 RC3 .16K4 FAu .04253
FOIl .6977 FRA .9304 FC3-2.4764 69P 3240
nO( .55S8 eRA .7919 BC3 .6035 FSP -616
M|D-COURS( E_ECUT[ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1347.7 _ 461.n 9GS 198.1 ST 771.3 SR 451.8 SS 659.4
RRT .5205 RRF -.5518 RTF -.6824 CRT .9700 CRS .9244 C$T .9913
SGB 1613.0 R23 -.0720 R13 -.6861 LSA 1093.0 NSA 197.1SSA 18.1
SOt 15n7.4 So2 3n9.2 THA 9.41 EL1 871.9 EL2 197.i ALF 26.6D
FLZ_4T TINE 104.0D ARRIVAL DATE APR 26 1969
DISTANCE 267 152
LOL 111.62 VL 26.631GAL 1.84 AZL 89.13 NCA 114.86 Sl4A 121.22 ECC .2t604 IN(: 1.6671 Vl 30.281
LOP 226.49 VP 36.833 GAP -10.n9 AZP 90.79 TAL 173.29 TAP 2n9.13 RCA 95.03 APO 147.41 v2 35.000
GP 10.5n ZAL 78.40 ZAP 13.8n ETS 313.57 Z/dE 153.36 ETE 8.60 ZAC 126.34 ETC 156.07 CLP -9.04
OLA 24.86 RAL 26.49 RAD n567.6 V(L 11.673 PTH 2.On VHP 7.410 DPA 21.79 RAP 31.66 EEC 1.2446
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3062.71 -27.57 100.97 231.47 63.27 2 36 19 ?.462.7 -28.22 92.36
3873.37 -10.30 153.55 24n.04 63.4n 22 40 39 3273.4 -13.79 146.60
2728.48 -29.59 76.60 251.69 85.56 4 14 24 2126.5 -29.69 67.81
3682.83 -n.St 138.60 245.09 61.24 23 36 49 3082.8 -12.29 131.84
23nl.54 -3J..t7 50.42 251.66 90.69 5 59 31 1781.5 -33.67 41.22
3602.53 -4.39 130.12 Z_2.69 56.09 24 1 5 3002,5 -9.01 123.82
NID-COURnI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATIOH ACCURACY
_T ASnn.4 SGR 474.S SG3 219.5 ST 786.2 SR 455.2 99 678.9
RRT .|774 RRF -.9132 RTF -.8907 CRT .neon CRS .9303 CST .9923
SOB 1655.n RZ3 -.0824 R13 -,n93t LSA 1119.1NSA 191.1 SSA 18.4
SO1 t611.3 $(,2 3nl.4 THA 10.39 ELI 889.9 ELZ 191.1 ALF 2n.38
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.13 LAL .DO
RP 108.31 LAP 1.53
RC 50.327 GL 12.61
PLAN[TCCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.687 YHL 3.700
LINK:H AZMTH LNCH TIM(
90.00 I 53 53
gO.O0 21 20 58
100.00 3 35 23
100.00 22 22 9
110.00 5 23 16
110.00 22 30 46
FLIGNT TINE 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR'28 1969
DISTANCE 276.845
LOt_ 111.62 VL 26.758 GAL 1.63 AZL n8.27 HCA 118.D6 SNk 121.98 ECC .2DBID 11_ 1.7307 Vl 30.281
LOP 229.68 VP 36.912 GAP -1D.17 AZP 90.81 TAL 173.77 TAP 291.82 RCA 96.59 APO 147.36 V2 34.987
GP 11.55 ZAL 79.37 ZAP 15.94 ETn 317.03 ZAE 151._7 ETE 10.90 ZAC 126.93 ETC 154.86 CLP -11.D6
DLA 24.14 RAL 25.60 RAD 6567.5 VEL 11.622 PTH








TOE: -.434t TRA -.7676 TC3 .9062 BAU .1716
ROE -.2966 RRA -.0324 RC3 .2331 FAU .04608
.6844 FRA .8£47 FC3-2.9143 BSP 5379
nO( .5424 BRA .7683 6C3 .9377 FSP -688
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 19459
t'ELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.13 LAL .00
RP 108.36 LAP 1.36
RE 51.081 G'L 12.08
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.657 VHt. 3.555
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TIME
90.00- 2 3 5n
90.00 21 4 18
.tOO.DO 3 43 21
1DO.OO _ 7 37
110.00 5 28 2
110.DO 22 39 25
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
-.4427 TRA -.7424 TC3 1.0396 BAU .1835
RD( -.2878 RflA -.0448 RC3 .3142 FAU .OSO02
FD( .7067 FRA .90tn FCS-3.4Zn5 BSP 3540
BOE .5280 eRA .7437 BC3 1.086t FSP -772
2.04 VHP 7.020 DPA 23.13 RAP 32.41 (CC 1.2253
INJ LONG _'NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
9n.62 249.03 85.41 2 43 5S 2402.6 -26.32 87.97
154.69 243.61 63.23 22 25 55 3296.6 -13.11 147.98
72.67 249.16 87.62 4 19 38 2075.4 -29.82 63.87
139.51 242.74 61.09 23 23 49 3099.1 -11.77 132.76
47.91 249.13 92.90 6 2 14 1737.9 -33,3D 37.66
130.48 240.50 56.06 23 50 55 3009.4 -8.76 124,19
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1623.8 SGR 493.7 963 243.3 ST 804.8 SIR 439.6 36 697.2
RflT .n360 RRF -.675n R'rF -.n970 CRT .8909 CRS .9357 CST .9931
SG8 1n99.1 R23 -.0951 R13 -.9024 LSA 1144.6 MSA 183.0 SSk 18.9
SO1 1n37.5 $62 373.7 THA ]1.52 ELI 9{]6.2 EL2 163.0 ALF 28.24
FLIGHT TIM( 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 30 1969
DISTANCE 260.325
LOL 111.62 VL 26.074 GAL 1.44 AZL 88.4t NCA 121.23 SMA 122.66 ECC .20084 IN(: 1.5861 Vt S0.281
LOP 232.88 VP 36.984 GAP -9.47 AZP 90.62 TkL 174.26 TAP 295.51 RCA 96.04 APO 147.32 V2 34.974
GP 12.65 ZAL 80.37 ZAP 18.18 ET9 319.64 z/dE 150.55 ETE 13.27 ZAC 127.34 ETC 153.36 CLP -13.16
DLA 23.26 RAL 24.78 RAO 6367.5 VI[L 11.577 PTH 2.02 VHP 6.650 DPA 24.56 RAP 33.03 ECC 1.2080
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO C$T TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LOe_O
293n.4n -2n.23 91.95 246.61 67.74 2 52 57 2338.3 -28.25 83.28
3926.29 -6.68 15n.59 241.25 62.94 22 9 44 3326.3 -12.24 149.72
2618.03 -29.n9 68.41 246.63 n9.86 4 26 59 2Oln.O -29.59 59.62
3721.93 -7.L_ 140.79 240.46 60.91 23 9 3n 3122.o -11.04 134.09
2290.51 -33.63 43.34 244.45 95.07 6 6 13 1690.5 -32.78 34.26
3622.24 -3.84 131.13 236.39 36.01 23 39 47 3022.2 -6.28 124.87
NID-COuRnI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT lnSn.9 SGR 520.6 SG3 269.6 ST 813.8 SR 464.5 $S 710.3
RRT .6927 _ -.T36n RTF -.9030 CRT .9003 CRS .9403 CST .9939
SGB 1738.7 RZ3 -.1093 R13 -.9093 LSA 1162.0 NSA 176.9 $$A 19.4
SO1 1699.6 SG2 366.6 THA 12.88 EL1 919.8 EL2 178.9 ALF 28.37
ID99
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 1H9 FLIGHT TIN( 110.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY Z 1989
Ht[LIOCENTRIE CONIC
RL 147.13 LAL .OO
RP 108.40 LAP 1.t6
RC 53.538 GL 11.36
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.710 VHL 3.422 DLA 22.Zl RAL
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIM( |NJ LAT
• O.OO 2 15 32 2870.30 -28.32
gO.OO 20 48 38 3962.21 -7.56
100.00 3 32 52 2556.45 -29.81
IOG.O0 21 51 ST 3751.30 -8.24
110.00 5 34 14 2239.33 -33.4T
110.00 22 27 5 3641.19 -3.12
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTIONS
-.4280 'IRA -.T176 TC3 1.1744 BAU .1950
liD( -.2800 RRA -.0586 RC3 .4151FAU .05455
FOE .7240 FRA .9438 FC$-4.0184 BSP 5U7
DOE .5114 BRA .7200 BC3 1.2458 FSP -883
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 1969
OISTANC( 287.189
LOt, 111.82 VL 26.980 GAL 1.26 AZL 88.5T HCA
LOP 238.0T VP 3T.048 GAP -8,80 kZP 90.81 TAL
GP 13.92 ZAL 81.40 ZAP 20,62 ETS 32t.92 ZAE
124.44 SNA 123.32 (CC .19423 1NC 1.4315 Vl 30.Z81
174.77 TAP 299.22 RCA 9g.37 APO 147.28 V2 34.g61
149.30 ETE 15.78 ZAC 127.55 ETC 152.17 CLP -15.36
24.01RAD 6587.4 vEL 11.337 PTH 2.01 VHP 6.302 DFA 26.10 RAP 33.48 ECC 1.1927
INJ LONG INJ R_ ASC INJ AZRTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
86.96 244.24 90.24 3 3 22 2270.3 -27.98 78.31
158.64 239.01 62.63 21 52 39 3362,2 -11.17 151.82
83.84 244.2t 92.27 4 35 2g 1956.4 -29.18 55.09
t42.42 239.30 60.71 22 54 29 3151.3 -10.10 133,76
39.39 243.84 97.38 6 11 33 1639.3 -32.09 30.43
132.14 236.36 55.94 23 2T 48 3041.2 -7,57 125.88
NID-_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCUAACY
S_T 1688.4 SGR 338,3 $63 298.6 ST 816.0 SR 469.9 SS 717.9
RRT .7454 RRF -.793t RTF -.9083 CRT .9090 CRS .g445 CST .9947
SGB tT74.3 R,?.3 -.1252 Rt3 -.9163 LSA 1171.2 MSA 172.7 $SA 20.0
SGI 1739.4 SG2 360.8 THA 14.50 EL1 925.6 EL2 172.7 ALF 28.72
FLIGHT TINE 112.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 4 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.13 LAL .00 LOL 111.82 VL
RP 108.43 LAP 1.0(1 LOP 239.28 VP
RC 55.282 GL t0.43 GP 15.37 ZkL
PLANETOCENTRIC COhiC
C3 10.892 VI4L 3.300 DLA Z0.96 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIN[ iNJ LAT
• D.OD 2 28 37 2798.10 -28.18
gO.O0 20 28 Z 4004.4T -8,23
100.00 4 4 D 2490.52 -29.S4
100.00 21 35 20 3787.28 -5,04
110.00 5 41 58 2184.02 -32.91
110.00 22 13 31 3666.54 -2.15
DIFFI[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.40?S 'iRA -.8929 TC3 1.3154 BAU .207t
RD( -.2724 RRA -.0743 RE3 .$409 FAU .03919
FD( .7312 FRA .99|9 FC3-4.7020 BSP 3841
BO£ .4902 BRA .8968 BE3 1.4223 FSP -964
013TANCI[ 293.836
2?.075 GAL 1.09 AZL 88.74 HCA 127.63 _4A 123.92 ECC .18823 INC 1.2647 Vl 30.281
37.106 GAP -8.16 AZP 90.77 TAL 17S.30 TAP 302.93 RCA 100.59 APO 147.24 V2 34.948
82.43 ZAP 23.26 ETS 323.tt ZA£ 148.16 ETE 18.51 ZAC 127.52 ETC 150.70 CLP -17.67
23.32 RAD 6567.4 VI[L 11.501PTH 2.00 VHP 5.976 OPA 27.77 RAP 33.73 ECC 1.1793
INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ T|HE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
81.69 241.94 92.68 3 15 15 2198.1 -27.49 73.09
161.03 236.93 62.32 2t 34 47 3404.5 -9.89 154.26
59.95 241.24 94.82 4 45 30 1890.5 -28.56 50.29
144.42 236.27 60.30 22 38 27 3187.3 -8.93 137.79
35.17 241.33 99.82 6 18 22 1584.0 -31,20 26.36
133.47 234.48 55.88 23 i4 58 3086.5 -6.61 127.23
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CIRBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
S_T 1708.9 S_R 608.5 SG3 530.8 ST 808.6 SR 474.9 SS 716.6
RRT .7919 RRF -.IM31RTF -.9137 CRT .9181CR$ .9472 CST .9953
SGB 1812.1RZ3 -.1414 RI3 -.9237 LSA 1t66.7 NSA 166.9 S'SA 20.6
SGI 1776.8 _ 357.0 ?HA t6.45 ELI 921.0 EL2 166.7 ALF 29.40
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 1969 FLIGHT TIM( 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 6 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 14?.13 LAL .DO
RP 100.47 LAP .92
RC 57.109 GL 9.28
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10,17A VHL $.190 DLA 19.48 RAL
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIM( L-I TIME INJ LAT
DO.DO 2 43 19 2721.57 -27.79
90.00 20 8 41 4053.36 -4.60
100.00 4 16 51 2419,97 -29.02
100.00 21 17 31 3830.19 -3.60
1t0.00 S 3i 23 2124.23 -32.13
110.00 21 59 48 5699.59 -,g2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
11)( -.3851 TRA -.5707 TC3 t.4412 BAU .2176
RO( -.2652 RRA -.0928 RE3 .5944 FAU .06420
FOE .T283 FRA 1.0489 FC3-5,4631 8SP 3g58
EK)( .4873 BRA .6771 BC3 1.5998 FSP -1074
LAUN(H DATE JAN 12 t969
DISTANCE 300.465
LOt- 111.62 VL 27.162 GAL. ,93 AZL 88.92 HCA 130.82 SNk 124.47 ECC .16280
LOP 242.44 VP 37.137 GAP -7.§3 AZP 90.7t TAL 17§.82 TAP 306.64 RCA 101.71
GP 17.04 ZAL 83.46 ZAP 26.12 ETS 324.24 ZAE 147.15 ETE 21.52 ZAC 127.22
INC t.0830 Vl 30.281
APO 147.22 V2 34.936
ETC 149.16 CLP -2O.|D
22.74 RAD 5597.4 VI[L 11.470 PTH 1.99 VHP 5.673 DPA 29.59
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN
76.12 239.T5 95.64 3 28 41
183.T9 235.03 52.D4 21 16 15
53.77 239.59 97.30 4 57 11
148.T8 234.44 60.30 22 21 41
30.68 236.95 102.36 5 26 47
135.15 232.77 55.83 23 1 27
N|O-COUR_ ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT 1719.5 SGR 5T4.1 SG3 385.0
RRT .9303 RRF -.8849 RTF -.9171
sGB 1846.9 RLnJ -.1596 R13 -.9298
SG1 1812.3 SG2 358.2 THA 18.79
RAP 33.76 ECC 1.1674








ST 791.3 SIR 479.4 $3 707.2
CRT .9230 CRS .9467 CST .9964
LSA 1133.2 NSA 160.9 SSA 21.5
EL1 911.2 EL2 160.2 ALF 30.23
FLIGHT TIME 118.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 8 1969
HELIOCENTRIC COHIC DISTANCE 307.074
RL 147.13 LAL .00 LOL 111.82 VL 27.240 GAL .79 AZL 89.12 HCA
RP 108.31 LAP .64 LOP 245.62 VP 37.203 GAP -6,93 AZP 90.6t TAL
RC 59.010 ;4. 7.81 GP 18.96 ZAL 84.48 ZAP 29.23 ET8 325.06 ZAE
PLAMETOCENTR|C CONIC
C$ 9.545 VHL 3.0go OLA t7.75 RAL 22.29 RAO 6567.3 _q[L 11.443 PTH
134.00 SMA 124.96 ECC .1T792 INC .8833 Vl 30.281
178.33 TAP 310.33 RCA 102.73 APO 147.20 V2 34.923
146.24 ETE 24.90 ZkC 126.61ETC 147.58 CLP -22.67
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT ASC
90,00 2 59 51 2640.13 -27.11 70.26 237.69
90.00 19 48 36 4109.49 -2.88 166.93 233.38
100.00 4 31 36 2344.29 -28.22 48.29 237,48
100.00 ZO 59 32 3880,58 -t.89 149.56 232,83
110.00 9 2 34) Z059.42 -31.09 25.92 238.75
110.00 21 44 59 3738.22 .39 137.21 231.28
DIIrFLrRENTIAL CCmRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy
TD( -.338_ TRA -.M99 TC3 1.5595 BAU .2287 SGT iT24.4 ST_ 758.8 8G3 402.0
ROE -,2573 RRA -.1148 RE3 .8638 FAu .06959 RRT .8812 RRF -.9184 R1T -.9199
IrDE .7101FRA 1.1143 FC3-6.3t18 BSP 6054 S_ 1884.0 R23 -.1789 R13 -.9352
DOE .4418 BRA .8599 BC3 1.7924 FSP -1190 SGI 1849.3 SG2 359.7 THA 21.51
1.98 VHP 5.395 DPA 31.59 RAP 33,51ECC 1.1371
INJ AZMTH lNJ TIH[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
98.30 3 43 51 2040.1 -23.66 61.90
81.82 20 57 5 3509.5 -6.63 160.25
100.28 5 IO 40 1744.3 -26.32 39.91
60.18 22 4 13 3280.6 -5.83 143.00
103.00 6 36 58 1459.4 -26.7t 17.52
35.82 22 47 17 3138.2 -3.90 13t.00
CRBtT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 767.3 SR 482.2 6$ 686.8
CRY .9294 CRS .9483 CST .9974
LSA 1126.3 NSA 134.9 SSA 22.6
ELi 893.3 EL2 152.9 ALF 31.31
i090
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.13 LAL .00
RP 108.55 LAP .45
RC E0.876 GL 6.03
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.002 _.IL 3.000
LMCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
90.00 3 16 28
90.00 19 27 44
100.00 4 48 30
100.00 20 40 24
110.00 6 18 2
110.00 21 29 22
LOt. 111.62 VL 27.310 GAL
LOP 248.80 VP 37.243 GAP
GP 2t.18 ZAL 65.46 ZAP
DLA 15.72 RAL








TOE -.3257 TRA -.6278 TC3 1.6627 BAD .2409
ROE -.2487 RRA -.1409 RC3 1.1151 FAU .D7519
FOIl .6639 FRA 1.t838 FC3-7.2316 BSP 6183
BOlE .4086 BRA .6485 BC3 2.0020 FSP -1313
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 1969
FL]GHT TINE 118.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 10 1969
DISTANCE 315.662
.67 AZL 89.34 HCA 137.18 SNA 125.41 ECC .17334 INC .6608 Vl 30.261
-6.36 AZP 90.48 TAL 176.83 TAP 314.01 RCA 103.65 APO 147.18 V2 34.911
32.62 ET3 325.73 ZAE 145.30 ETE 28.70 ZAC 125.65 ETC 145.97 CLP -25.39
22.01 RAD 6567.3 VI[L 11.419 PTH 1.98 VHP 5.144 DPA 33.81 RAP 52.93 EC¢ 1.1481
INJ LOI4G INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIM( PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
64.09 235,63 101.43 4 1 2 t953.0 -24.24 55,80
170.52 232.00 61.69 20 37 17 3573.8 -4.36 163.86
42.49 233.58 103.15 3 26 13 1662.7 -25.02 34.31
132.78 231.50 60.11 21 46 3 3339.4 -3.88 146.25
20.67 234.75 107.71 6 4g 10 1388.9 -27.02 12.73
139.70 230.03 35.89 22 32 28 3166.0 -2.09 133.50
NID-COt, IRSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT t712.8 SGR 864.7 $G3 440.5 ST 726.2 SR 478.9 33 647.3
RRT .8836 RRF -.9436 RTF -.9220 CRT .9343 CR8 .9446 CST .9983
SG4B 1918.7 R23 -.1901 R13 -.9433 LSA 1073.8 MSA 149.6 SSA 24.0
8_1 1883.0 SG_ 368.3 THA 25.07 EL1 857.8 ELI 144.3 ALF 32.68
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.13 LAL .00
RP 108.38 LAP .28
RC 63.000 r,,L 3.85
PLANIETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 8.540 VHL 2.922 DLA
LNCH AZI4TH LNCH TIM( L-I TI14[ INJ LAT
90.00 3 38 37 2456.90 -24.65
90.00 18 5 38 4247.64 1.58
100.00 5 7 56 2174.10 -25.58
100.00 20 20 20 4007.88 2.42
110.00 6 31 50 1911.53 -26.D0
110.00 21 12 55 3843.21 4.59
DIFFERENTIAL CQRR[CTION$
TO( -.2917 IRA -.6093 TC3 1.7265 BAU .2531
RIX -.2332 RRA -.1740 RC3 1.3908 FAU .08051
FDE .5944 FRA 1.27t3 FC3-8.1621BSP 8292
BOlE .3735 ERA .6538 BC3 2,2170 FSP -1439
FLIGHT TIME 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 12 1969
DISTANCE 520.229
LOL 111.62 VL 27.373 GAL .35 AZL 89.59 NCA 140.36 SMA 123.82 ECC .16963 IN(: .4102 Vl 30.281
LOP 251.98 VP 37.278 GAP -5.80 AZP 90.52 TAL 177.30 TAP 317.66 RCA 104.48 APO 147.16 V2 34.900
GP 23.77 ZAL 88.40 ZAP 36.30 ET3 326.23 ZNE t44.27 ETE 32.99 ZAC 124.28 ETC 144.38 CLP -28.26
13.34 RAL 21.93 RAD 6567.3 VI[L 11.399 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.923 DPA 56.28 RAP 31.95 ECC 1.1405
INJ LONG INJ RT AS(: INJ AZI4TH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
57.37 234.21 1(34.40 4 20 36 1858.9 -22.43 49.60
174.65 230.98 61.72 20 16 46 3647.8 -2.21 168.02
345.55 233.94 106.02 5 44 10 1574.1 -23.13 28.40
156.54 230.52 60.Z0 21 27 8 3407.9 -1.56 130.02
15.51 233.04 110.45 7 5 42 1311.5 -24.96 7.66
142.70 229.17 56.09 22 16 58 3243.2 .11 136.48
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1689.2 SGIt 996.4 SG3 478.3 ST 660.9 SR 469.9 SS 597.1
RRT .8983 RRF -,9620 RTF" -.9220 CRT .9407 CRS .936t CST .9963
SG4t 1941.2 KT3 -.Z001 R13 -.930D LSA 1009.8 MSA 144.9 SSA 25.7
SGI 1923.2 SG2 384.2 THA 29.20 EL1 816.6 ELZ 132.9 ALF 34.01
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 196g
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.13 LAL .00
RP 108.62 LAP .07
RC 63.078 GL 1.19
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.143 _IL 2.957
LI4CH AZMTH LNCH TIM(
90.00 4 3 47
90.00 18 43 3
100.00 5 30 25
100.00 19 59 9
110.00 6 50 32
110.00 20 53 28
FLIGHT TIME 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 14 1969
DISTANCE 326.774
LOt. 111.62 VL 27.428 GAL .43 AZL 8g.88 HCA 145.54 SNA 126.19 ECC .16616 INC .1231 VI 30.281
LOP 255.16 VP 37.309 GAP -5.25 kip 90.10 TAL 17T.74 TAP 521.28 RCA 105.22 APO 147.15 V2 34.689
GP 26.76 ZAL 87.29 ZAP 40.31 ETS 326.68 ZAE 143.03 ETE 37.76 ZAC 122.46 ETC 142.85 CLP -31.35
DLA 10.54 RAL 22.09 RAD 6367.3 VEL 11.382 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.741 DPA 39.03 RAP 30.48 ECC 1.1343
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LC(MG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2356.21 -22.73 50.66 232.93 107.35 4 43 3 1756.2 -20.15 42.94
4333.39 4.34 179.44 230.39 6t.99 19 55 17 3733.6 .56 172.80
2076.93 -23.59 29.81 232.62 108.91 6 5 0 1476.9 -20.79 22.14
4086.10 5.13 160.96 229.96 60.51 21 7 17 3486.1 1.16 134.42
1626.10 -25.64 9.81 23t.67 113.20 7 20 58 1226.1 -22.48 2.27
39tl.70 7.18 146.5_ 226.69 56.49 22 0 40 3511.7 2.73 140.06
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTIONS
TOE -.2496 TRA -.5866 TC3 1.7804 BAU .2707
RID( -.2t21 RRA -.2136 RC3 1.7276 FAU .08588
F0t[ .4610 FRA 1.3561 FC3-9.1084 BSP 6517
BOlE .3275 BRA .6242 BC3 2.4808 FSP -1370
LAUNCH DATE: JAN 12 1969
HIELIOCENTR1C CONIC
RL 147.13 LAL .00 LOL 111.62 VL 27.477 GAL
RP 108.65 LAP -.11 LOP 258.33 VP 37.333 GAP
RC 87.198 GL -2.04 GP 30.22 ZAL 88.09 ZAP
PLAMETO(ENTR I C CONIC
C3 7.810 VHt. 2.807 OLA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM( L-I TINE INJ LAT
90.00 4 3_ 46 2242.71 -20.24
90.00 18 18 37 4434.05 7.52
100.00 5 56 33 1_N39.17 -2t.04
100.00 19 36 29 4182.85 8.27
110.00 7 12 45 1730.79 -23.14
11_.00 ZO 34J 48 39t)3.97 10.23
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RII_CTIONS
TO( -.2078 TRA -.5879 TC3 1.7552 BAU .2889
ROE -.1808 RRA -.2854 RC3 2.1066 FAU .08984
FI)( .3265 FRA 1.4530 FC3-9.8697 _SP 6726
BO( .2754 BRA .6268 BC3 2,7422 FSP -1660
NIO-COURSlE EXECUTIOI',I ACCURACV ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 11;46.4 SGR 1159.8 SG5 516.0 ST 616.7 SR 445.9 SS 525.1
RRT .9093 RRF -.9749 RTF -.9231 CRT .9480 CR3 .9155 CST .9935
SGe Z015.5 R23 -.1938 R13 -.9591 LSA 912.9 NSA 143.9 SSA 27.3
_1 1974.9 362 402.8 THA 34.23 EL1 752.1 EL2 116.3 ALF 35.40
FLIGHT TIME: 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 16 1969
OISTANC[ 333.296
.36 AZL 90.21NCA 146.71 SMA 126.5t ECC .16311 IN(: .2078 V1 30.281
-4.74 AZP 89.83 TAL 176.14 TAP 324.86 RCA 105.88 APO 147.14 V2 34.878
44.67 [T3 327.15 ZNE 141.43 ETE 45.03 ZAC 120.13 ETC 141.43 CLP -34.61
7.24 RAt. 22.54 RAD 6567.3 V_L 11.370 PTH 1.96 VHP 4.600 DPA 42.10 RAP 28.39 (CC 1.1297
|NJ _ INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
43.27 232.08 110.24 5 9 9 1642.7 -17.30 35.83
183.11 230.36 62.62 19 32 31 3834.1 3.79 178.42
22.83 231.76 111.74 6 29 24 1369.2 -17.90 15.44
166.24 229.95 61.17 20 46 12 3582.8 4.36 139.63
3.73 2_,75 115.89 7 41 36 1130.8 -19.47 356.51
150.71 226.76 57.21 21 43 22 5594,0 3.83 144.37
MID-COURSE: [X[CUT[C_I ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1368.2 SC,R 1354.0 SG3 347.0 ST 551.0 _q 405.4 S3 448.9
RRT .9126 RRF -.9836 RTF -.9197 CRT .9625 CRS .8708 CST .9670
SGB 2065.8 R23 -.1870 R13 -.9672 LSA 803.3 NSA 153.1SSA 27.8
SG1 21340.7 3G2 430.4 THA 40.06 ELI 678.2 EL2 89.3 ALF 36.03
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LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 1989 FLIGHT TIME 126.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 18 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.13 LAL .00
RP 108.68 LAP -.30
RC 99.360 GL -5.98
PLAMETOCEHTRIC COHIC
C3 7.714 VHL 2.777 DLA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 5 4 40 2115.39 -17.04
90.00 17 51 58 4553.59 11.19
100.00 8 27 34 1848.02 -17.90
100.00 19 1t 48 4296.19 1t.92
110.00 7 39 22 1623.30 -19.90
110.00 20 18 27 40g3.67 13.87
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTIONS
TO( -.I820 TRA -.54N TC3 1.6791 BAU .3133
RD( -.1318 RRA -.3309 RE3 2.5316 FAU .09243
FOE .1164 FRA I.$481 FC-10.3722 BSP 7002
BD( .2097 BRA .93g0 BC3 3.0378 FSP -1755
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 1989
D|STANE( 339.795
LOL 111.82 VL 27.521 GAL .29 AZL 90.60 HCA 149.88 SNk 126.80 ECC .16043 INC .6021 Vl 30.201
LOP 261.50 VP 37.357 GAP -4.23 AZP 69.46 TAL 178.50 TAP 328.39 RCA 106.46 APO 147.14 V2 34.967
GP 34.19 ZAL 88.81ZkP 49,38 (TS 327.72 ZAr 159.35 [T( 48.70 ZAC 117.26 ETC 140.19 CLP -38.08
3.32 RAL 23.32 RAO 6567.3 VI[L 11.362 PTH 1.g6 V14p 4.511DPA 45.51 RAP 25.54 ECC 1.1270
|NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
35.30 231.82 112.98 5 39 58 1515.4 -13.79 28.13
191.97 231.04 63.92 19 7 5Z 3953.6 7.59 185.15
15.29 231.48 114.42 6 59 22 1248.0 o14.35 8.19
172.67 230.68 62.39 20 23 22 3699.2 8.13 165.93
357,18 230.43 118.45 8 6 25 1023.3 -15.84 350.29
156.17 229.53 58,44 21 24 41 3493.7 9.59 149.68
MID-C(XJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
S_T 1502.5 _ 1567.1 SG3 599.8 ST 476.8 SR 342.9 SS 391.0
RRT .9120 RRF -.9894 RTT" -.9150 CRT .9875 CR$ .7827 CST .857Z
SGB 2185.5 RZ3 -.1655 R13 -.9780 LSA 679.2 MSA 169.3 SSA 24.9
SGI 2137.0 SG2 457.7 THA 46.72 ELI 585.6 EL2 44.0 ALF 35.61
FLIGHT TIN( 128.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY ZO 1969
H[LI(X:ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.13 LAL .00
RP 108.72 LAP -.49
RC 71.5(10 Gt. -10.77
PLAN(T(X[NTRIC CONIC
C3 7.70_ VHL 2.776
L_CH AZNTH LN(H T1ME
gO.DO 3 44 11
SN).O0 t7 L_ 2
t00.00 7 4 53
100.00 19 44 0
110.00 9 11 41
110.00 19 53 42
DIFFI[RENTIAL ECRR[CT|ONS
TO( -.1241 IRA -.52H TC3 1.5050 BkU .34t5
RRE -.0809 RRA -.4170 RE3 2.9519 FAU .09219
F_ -.1297 FRA 1.6339 FC-10.6495 BSP 7358
BO( .1392 BRA .9710 BC3 3.3132 FSP -1791
DISTANCE 346.270
LOL 111.62 VL 27.359 GAL .22 AZL 91.08 HCA 153.05 SMA 127.05 EEC .15811 II_ 1.0787 Vl 30.281
LOP 264.87 VP 37.375 GAP -3,74 AZP 89.04 TAL 178.81 TAP 331.88 RCA 106.96 APO 147.14 V2 34.838
GP 30.74 ZAL 89.43 ZAP 54.42 ET$ 328.51 ZAE 136.59 ETE 34.57 ZkC 113.83 ETC 139.21 CLP -41.75
DLA -1.36 RAL 24,52 _ 6567.3 VEL 11.382 PTH t.99 VHP 4.490 DPA 49.26 RAP 21.89 E¢C 1.1269
L-! TIME lHJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS¢ INJ AZI4TH 1NJ TIME PO CST TZN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
t970.15 -IZ.H 26.57 232.39 115.39 6 17 1 1370.2 -9.46 19.66
4998.59 15.39 200.55 232.71 65.93 18 40 21 4098.6 12.01 193.50
1709.91 -13.72 7.03 232.02 116.82 7 33 23 1109.8 -10.01 .ZZ
4434.14 18.t3 180.73 232.36 64.49 19 57 55 3634.1 12.57 173.77
1500.73 -15.67 350.08 230.91 120.79 8 36 41 900.7 -11.47 343.49
42t5.98 19,10 193.11 231.28 60.50 21 3 58 3619.0 14.04 t58,36
HID-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
_T 1393.2 _ 1955.6 SG3 576.2 ST 414.9 SR 291.4 SS 410.9
RRT .9035 RRF -.9952 RTI r -.8036 CRT .9718 CRS .7976 CST .6069
SG6 2320.4 P.23 -.1397 R13 -.9964 LSA 596.2 NSA 284.7 8Sk 18.9
SGI 2268.5 SG2 488.3 THA 53.91 EL1 303.8 EL2 56.8 ALF 34.81
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 1989 FLIGHT TIME 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 22 1989
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.13 LAL .DO
RP 108.74 LAP -.67
RC 73.792 GL -18.58
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_lC
C3 7.947 VHL 2.819
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM(
90.00 6 33 0
90.00 19 48 49
100.00 7 51 2
100.00 18 11 29
110.00 9 51 41
110.D0 19 27 19
DISTANCE 352.720
LOt. 111.62 VL 27.591 GAL .17 AZL 91.67 HCA 156.21 SHA 127.27 ECC .15611 INC 1.6712 Vl 30.281
LOP 267.84 VP 37.390 GAP -3.27 AZP 88.47 TAL 179.08 TAP 335.27 RCA 107.40 APO 147.13 V2 34.848
GP 43.89 ZAL 89.92 ZAP 59.73 ET$ 529.62 ZAE t33.02 ETE 60.45 ZAC 109.83 ETC 138.59 CLP -45.62
DLA -6.94 RAL 26.23 RAD 9597.3 VI[L 11.373 PTH 1.96 VHP 4.558 DPA 53.32 RAP 16.53 ECC 1.1308
L-| TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1801.05 -?.99 16.79 234.14 t17.29 7 3 1 1201.1 -4.i5 10,08
4879.84 20.05 211.72 235.61 69.58 16 8 8 4278.8 17.10 204.30
1349.34 -9.62 357.87 233.74 118.73 8 1651 949.5 -4.71 351.26
4805.76 20.95 191.31 235.48 98.08 19 28 15 4005.8 17.69 183.94
1359.42 -10,80 342.27 232.55 122.69 9 14 21 759.4 -6.21 335.92
4368.47 22.95 172.28 234.47 83.95 20 40 7 3768.5 19.26 185,09
DIFFERENTIAL C._RECTION$
-.0879 111A -.5032 ?C3 1.2439 BAU .3749
RD( .0495 RRA -.5330 RE3 3.3024 FAU .09939
FOE -.4173 FRA 1.7081 FC3-9.9286 BSP 7899
BO( .1009 BRA .7330 B_3 3.5269 FSP -1745
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 19¢59
I,_LIOCEHTRIC CONIC
RL 147.13 LAL .DO LOL 111.62 VL
RP 108.77 LAP -.88 LOP 271.01 VP
RC 78.053 GL -23,57 GP 49.97 ZAL
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.597 VHL 2.932 DLA -13.55 RAL
LI_H AZ14TH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IHJ LAT
90.00 7 36 12 1597.99 -1.39
90.00 18 2 17 5ili,38 24.79
100.00 8 50 L_ 1359.36 -2._
100.00 17 30 44 48L_.13 25.73
110.00 9 42 43 1194.64 -4.42
110.00 18 54 37 4592.83 29.17
DIF'lrEREr_TIAL C.CRRECTION8
TO( -.0430 TRA -.4668 TE3 .9644 9AU .4172
RDIE .2154 RRA -.8810 RC3 3.507_ t FAU .09136
FDE -.7233 FRA 1.7283 FC3-8.i983 BSP 8529
BO( .2244 BRA .8268 9C3 3.6298 FSP -1631
NZD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
_T 1259.0 9GR 2160.5 SG3 562,7 ST 357.6 SR 34Z.0 98 535.2
RRT .8889 RRF -.9959 RTF -.9952 CRT .8800 CRS .9287 CST .3627
2500.6 R23 -.1097 R13 -.9997 LSA 656.2 NSA 322.3 SSk 12.8
SGI 2447.2 SG2 513.7 THA 91.29 ELI 456.7 EL2 199.2 ALF 43.74
FLIGHT TIME 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 24 1969
DISTANCE 359.145
27.618 GAL .14 AZL 9'_.43 NCA 159.37 SMA t27.45 ECC .15442 INC 2.4331 Vt 30.Z81
37.403 GAP -2.82 AZP 87.72 TAL 179.25 TAP 338.62 RCA 107.77 APO 147.13 V2 34,839
90.27 ZAP 65.21ETS 331.19 ZNE 128.55 ETE 68.15 ZAC 105.31ETC 138.40 CLP -49.63
26.57 RAD 8567.3 VI[L 11.401PTH 1.97 _4p 4.750 DPA 57.57 RAP 9.57 ECC 1.1413
INJ _ INJ RT AS(: |NJ AZl4TH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5.37 237.72 118.29 8 2 50 997.9 2.40 358.74
227.10 241.00 75.89 17 27 29 4511.4 22.60 219.12
347.29 237.25 119.62 9 13 5 758.4 1.75 340.77
205.95 240.73 74.23 18 51 11 4226.1 23.3i 197.88
333.50 235.89 123.93 10 2 38 594.6 .08 327.29
164.95 239.64 69.79 20 11 0 3962.6 25.16 177.07
NID-CC_E EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 1097.0 SGR 2506.2 _,3 526.6 ST 308.8 SR 59t.3 $S 723.1
RRT .8802 RRF -.9971RTF -.8573 CRT .3576 CRS .9904 CST .2260
2735.8 R23 -.0770 R13 -.9942 LSA 936.5 MSA 301.8 SSA 8.4
SG1 2985.5 $82 522.0 THA 68.51 ELi 604.5 EL2 282.1 ALF 76.41
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ILAUNCH DATE JAN 12 1989
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.13 LAL .00
RP 108.80 LAP -1.04
RC 78.340 GL -31.78
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 10.012 VHL 3.164
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 8 19
90.00 14 57 IS
tOO.DO 10 13 18
100.00 1Q 32 58
riD.DO 10 31 12
110.00 18 11 32
FLIGHT TIME 134.00 AI_IVAL DATE MAY 26 1969
DISTANCE 365.543
LOt. 111.8Z VL 27.641 GAL .11 AZL 93.48 HCA 162.53 SHA 127.61 ECC .t5300
LOP 274.17 VP 37.412 GAP -Z.39 kip 86.70 TAL 179.37 TAP 341.90 RCA 108.08
GP 58.03 ZAL 90.45 ZAP 70.69 ET$ 333.32 ZAE 123.13 ETE 71.50 ZAC 100.35
]NC 3.4339 V1 30.281
APO 147.13 V2 34.831
ETC 138.75 CLP -$3.70
DLA -21.19 RAL 31.71RAD 6367.4 VEL 11.463 PTH 1.g9 VHF 5.124 DPA 61.83 RAP .07 ECC 1.1648
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ L_ INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH 1NJ TIM( PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1333.03 7.10 350.33 244.36 117.48 9 28 32 733.0 10.72 343.73
5435.49 28.16 250.18 249.10 86.08 15 27 30 4835.5 27.43 24t.37
1116.92 S.92 334.00 243.72 119.35 10 31 33 516.9 9.79 327.33
5126.83 29.49 227.34 248.99 84.88 17 58 23 4528.8 28.47 218.68
9t)8.05 3.08 323.24 241.9G 124.06 11 7 30 399.D 7.33 316.98
4818.47 32.80 203.40 248.47 79.77 19 31 50 4218.5 31.04 194.82
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTIONS
TD[ -.0720 TRA -.4261 TC3 .5404 BAU .4341
ROE .4448 RRA -.8824 RC3 3.3493 FAU .00897
FI)( -.9728 FRA 1.70341 FC3-3.N36 BSP 9241
BO( .4506 8RA .9835 BC3 3.3927 FSP -1423
N_D-COURS_ EXECUTXON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
_A_T 904.8 S_t 2846.8 $G3 459.6 ST 280.6 SR 938.6 38 896.4
RRT .7937 RRF -.9981RTF -.7894 CRT .0889 CRS .9983 CST .03t8
SGB 2987.2 RL_ -.0318 R13 -.9_7 LSA 1312.2 I_A 282.3 SSk 5.5
_1 2939.2 3_. 533.2 THA 75.35 EL1 939.2 EL2 279.4 ALF 68.37
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 1969 FL|_A4T TINIE 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 28 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.13 LAL .00
RP 108,82 LAP -1.21
RC 80.691 84. -41.02
PLAM[TOCI[NTRIC CONIC
C3 13.019 VHL 3.408
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
DO.&4 11 3 20
i)9.18 13 33 13
100.00 13 7 17
100.00 14 12 0
110.00 12 35 56
110.00 19 59 50
D|$TANCE 371.910
LOL 111.62 Vb 27.660 GAL .10 AZL 94.91HCA 165.67 SI4A 127.73 ECC .15185
LOP 277.34 VP 37.419 GAP -1.95 AZP 85.24 TAL 179,43 TAP 343.10 RCA 108.34
GP 63.04 ZAL 90.49 ZAP 78,94 [TS 336.12 ZAE: 116.77 [TE 76.42 ZAC 95.06
OLA -29.24 RAL 35.85 RAD 6597.3 M[L 11.593 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.786 DPA 63.79
L-| TIN[ INJ tAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
1034.74 22.65 356.13 238.06 109,42 11 20 37 436.7
3&40.80 22.99 278.48 289.07 109.41 13 10 39 5240.8
633.84 20.52 308.78 257.11 112.23 13 17 53 33.8
5719.94 25.23 270.13 238.9t 106.59 13 47 17 51t6.9
734.69 12.91 309.17 253.05 121.93 12 46 11 134.7
5100.69 33.60 232.L_3 210.69 96,$9 t6 26 21 4390.9
DIFF'[R[NTIAL C_R[CTION8
1"9( -.1149 TRA -.3341 TC3 .2143 BAU .4934
RD( .791NI RRA-I.t804 RC3 2.9L_8 FAU .05416
F0(-1.1423 FlU 1.3450 FC3-3.40t6 BSP 10149
BO( .7981 MA 1.2132 BC3 2.8331 FSP -1199
INC 4.9110 Vl 30.281
APO 147.13 V2 34.824
ETC 139.69 CLP -$7.61
RAP 349.91 ECC 1.2143








ST 266.3 SR 1407.5 SS 1022.1
CRT -.2797 CR9 .9998 CST -.3056
LSA 1741.0 NSA 255.7 SSA 3.7
EL1 1409.6 EL2 255.3 ALF 93._$
NID-O:X_S[ EXECUTICH ACCURACY
S&T 690.0 S_ 3190.3 SG3 373.2
RRT .M23 _ -.9987 RTF -.6560
SGB 3271.9 I_3 -.0305 RI3 -.9982
SGI 3231.8 SGZ 51t..7 THA 81.66
LAUNCH DATE JAN |2 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.13 LAL .00
RP 108.84 LAP -1,39
RC 82.981 GL -50.72
PLAM[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.881 VHL 4.457
LNCN AZMTH LI_H TIN(
83.07 9 32 6
116.93 15 46 52
83.07 9 32 8
118.93 15 48 52
63.07 9 32 8
I18.93 15 46 52
FLIGHT TIM( 138.D0 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 30 1969
LOt. 111.62 VL 27.675 GAL
LOP 280.50 VP 37.423 GAP
1GP 70.68 ZAL 90.36 ZAP
DISTANCE 378.241
.11 AZL 97.18 HCA 166.80 SHA 127.64 ECC .15093 INC 7,1399 VI 30.281
-1.54 AZP 62.98 TAL 179.40 TAP 348.19 RCA 108.54 APO 147.13 V2 34.816
80.69 ETS 339.57 ZAE 109.44 ETE 80.87 ZAC 89.57 ETC 141.27 CLP -80.72
DLA -38.29 RAL 41.t6 RAD 6567.8 VEL 11.885 PTH 2.11 VHP 8.968 OPA 68.85 RAP 328.64 ECC 1.3269
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN 1NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
1479.14 28.08 11.92 272.63 119.09 9 56 45 879.1 29.74 4.28
5590.33 28.09 260.80 272.83 119.06 17 20 3 4990.3 29.76 253.16
1479.14 26.08 11.92 272.63 119.09 9 56 45 879.1 29.74 4.28
5590.33 26.09 260.80 272.93 119.08 17 20 3 4990.3 29.76 253.16
1479.14 26.08 11.92 272.83 119.09 9 56 45 879.1 29.74 4.28
5590.33 26.09 260.80 272.83 119.08 17 20 3 4990.3 29.76 253.16
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( -.2318 TRA -.2462 TC3 -.0117 BAU .3073
ROE 1.2896 RRA-I.5922 RC3 1.9106 FAU .03M7
FT)(-1.2066 FRA 1.4524 FC3-1.9g83 BSP 11049
BOE 1.2915 BRA 1.6111 BC3 1.9106 FSP -866
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.13 LAL .00
RP 108.88 LAP -1.56
RC 85.328 r,,t. -39.13
_LAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.t52 VHL 8.177
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
52.08 9 10 31
127.92 18 38 39
32.08 9 10 31
127.92 18 56 39
58.08 9 10 31
127.92 18 58 31)
DIFFERENTIAL C4_R(CTIOI_
1"9( -.4848 TRA -.OLql4 TC3 -.0499 BAU .4854
ROE 1.81)38 RRA-2.$117 RC3 .9099 FAU .01N,2
FD(-1.1241 FRA 1.2805 FC3 -.4453 BlIP 11834
BDE 2.0473 BRA 2.3i19 BC3 .9124 F3P -571
HtD-COUqqS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHIHATION ACCURACY
SGT 503.4 9GR 3516.5 SG3 274.5 ST 327.6 SR 1810.6 39 1028.3
RRT .3021 I_F -.9990 RTF -.2940 CRT -.6782 CR3 .9999 CST -.6898
SGB 3552.9 1_3 -.0142 RI3 -.9990 LSA 2094.5 _8A 238.9 SSA 2.5
SGI 35t9.9 3G2 481.3 THA 87.47 ELl 1824.7 EL2 238.9 ALF 97.12
FLIGHT TIME 140,00 ARRIVAL DATE JL_I I 1969
D]STANCE 384.517
LOL 111.62 _ 27.689 GAL .13 AZL 101.11HCA 171.90 SMA 127.91 ECC .15025 INC11.1092 Vl 30.281
LOP 283.641 _P $7.425 GAP -1.13 AZP 79.00 TAL 179.28 TAP 351.18 RCA ID8.89 APO 147.13 V2 34.810
84s 79.23 ZAL 90.18 ZAP 64.64 £T$ 345.33 ZN[ 100.88 ETE 84.62 ZAC 83.91ETC 143.31CLP -60.02
DLA -49,01RAL 47.48 RAD 85Uo5 VI[L 12.830 PTH 2.29 V14P 9.227 DPA 70.08 RAP 304.20 ECC 1.8279
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A9C INJ AZI4TH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
1768.73 23.85 35.47 29_.18 150.60 9 40 0 1168.7 28.90 28.98
3924.11 L:"J.88 21_.0_ 292.19 150.59 18 32 23 5024.1 28.91 255.50
17111.73 23.93 35.47 292.18 150.60 9 40 D 1168.7 28.90 28.96
3424,11 23.86 262.02 29_.19 130.59 18 32 23 5024.1 28.91 253.50
1789.73 23.85 35.47 2_.18 130,60 9 40 0 1168.7 28.90 28.96
5824.11 23.88 282.02 _1_.19 130.59 t8 32 23 5024.1 28.9t 233.50
MID-C(X_S[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D(TERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 442.7 SGR 3770.5 $83 179.5 ST 433.1SR 2068.6 93 928.5
I_T -.4707 RRF -.99_4 R1T .4752 CRT -.8627 CR3 1.0000 C$T -.8880
5796.4 R23 .0008 R13 -,9994 LsA 2298.9 NSA l'00.3 9SA 1.7
S_1 5776.4 SG2 390,0 THA 93.20 ELI 2103.9 EL2 200.1 ALF 100.57
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LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 1969 FLIGHT TII_ t42.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 3 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 590.679
RL 147.13 LAL .DO LOL 111.62 VL 27.694 GAL .16 AZL 109,78 HCA 174.91 SHA 127.97 ECC .14976 INC19.7806 Vl 30.281
RP 106.80 LAP -1.72 LOP 286.83 VP 37.426 GAP ".90 AZP 70.29 TAL 178.96 TAP 353.88 RCA 108.80 APO 147.13 VZ 34.604
RC 87.691GL -65.76 GP 87.33 ZAL 89.95 ZAP 87.54 (TS 339.56 ZAE 89.84 ETE 79,10 ZAC 77.68 (TC 137.57 CLP 23.17
FLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 105.653 VNL 10.279 DLA -50.90 RAL 52.78 RAD 6570.0 VEL 15.066 PTH 2,71 VHP 14.416 DPA 67.75 RAP 274.18 ECC 2.7366
LI_:H AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
45.76 9 10 22 Z063,25 13.65 53.49 311.39 139.53 g 44 45 1463.5 lg.6T 48.40
134.24 17 41 20 5813.91 13o67 269.74 311.40 t39.53 19 18 14 5213.g 19.69 264.65
45.76 9 10 22 2063.25 13.65 53.48 311.38 139.53 9 44 45 1463.3 lg.G7 48.40
134.24 17 41 20 5813.91 13.67 269.74 311.40 139.53 19 18 14 5213.g 19.69 264.65
45.76 g 10 22 2055.25 13.65 53.48 31t,38 139.53 9 44 45 1463.3 19.67 48.40
134.24 17 41 29 58t3.91 13.67 269.74 311.40 139.53 1_18 14 5213.9 19.69 264.65
DIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECTIONS MIO-COUR_ £XI[¢UTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .1452 IRA 1.2910 TC3 .0047 BAU .1MSt SGT 1i44.0 SGR 3803.3 SG3 105.6 ST 351.8 _ 2190.3 S$ 626.7
ROLE:3.5197 RRA-3.6725 RC3 .1368 FAU .00344 RRT -.8141RRF -.t965 RTF .6416 CRT -.2263 CRS .9990 CST -.2694
F_E:-1.0445 FRA 1.2138 FC$ -.0282 BSP 12550 S_ 3971.8 I_ -.0079 R13 -.1997 LSA 2343.1NSA 343.7 $5A 1.0
BOE 3.522? BRA 3.8920 BC$ .1388 FSP -343 _1 3919.1 _ 644.7 THA 104.15 £L1 2191.0 EL2 342.4 ALF 92.14
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 1909 FLIGHT TIME 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 5 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 396.$_
RL 147.13 LAL .IX) LOL 111.62 _. 27.6_J) GAL .$3 AZL 139.10 'HCA 177.51 SlAA 128.00 ECC .t4056 INC49.OgG3 V1 30.281
RP 108.90 LAP -1.89 LOP 289.99 YP 37.425 GAP -.37 AZP 40.93 TAL 178.11 TAP $55.92 RCA 108,86 APO 147.14 VZ 34.799
RC 90.065 GL -59.89 GP 68.3t ZAL 89.81 ZkP 89.17 [TS 176.61 Zk_ 68.97 ETE 276.58 ZAC Se.60 (TL 338.80 CLP 87.77
PLAId[TCC[NTRIC CGNIC
C3 535.750 VHt. 24.Z02 DLA -45.96 RAL 47J19 RAiD 6572.3 VI[L 23,590 PTH 3.38 V14P $1.§93 DPA 54.69 RAP 238.81 E¢C10.6400
LNCN AZ14TH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ]NJ I.AT INJ _ |NJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH INJ TZN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
52.15 9 12 57 2245.54 1.21 57.50 316.81 135.94 9 50 22 1645.5 6.94 52.32
127.84 17 O 32 814.29 1.22 306.29 316.82 135.94 17 14 6 214.5 6.99 301_10
52.18 9 12 57 2245.54 1.21 57,S0 316.81 135.94 9 50 22 1945.5 6.94 52.32
127.84 17 0 $Z 814.29 1.22 304.28 315.82 135.94 17 14 6 214.3 6.98 301.10
52.19 9 12 57 2245.54 1.21 37.50 316.81 135.94 9 50 22 1643.5 6.94 52.32
127.84 17 0 52 614.29 1.22 $06.28 319.82 133.94 17 14 6 214.3 9.96 30t.10
DIFFERENTIAL CA]tR(CTICN8 MZD-CCXJRS( (XECUTZOI ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TlX 4.5072 TRA-l.1310 TC3 -.0747 BAU 1.8138 _T 119t.7 _ 3627,0 SG3 65.9 ST 1073.6 SR 1914.8 S$ 1137.6
It09-?.1191 RRA 8.9047 RC$ .2189 FAU-.03156 RRT -.7605 RRF .9997 RTIF -.7963 CRT -.9269 CR$ -.9997 C$T .9361
FDE-I.5t4S FRA 1.8407 FC3 .0436 BSP 12621 _ 3619.3 RLMJ -.0259 R13 .9997 LSA 2445.9 MSA 361.7 3$A .3
BO( 0.4234 BRA 8.9?99 BC3 .2319 FSP -226 _1 3750.t SC4 723.6 THA 105.01 (LI 2166.2 EL2 356.1 ALF 118.30
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 1969 FLIGHT TIN( 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 7 1969
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.13 LAL .DO LOt. 111.62 VL
RP 108.91 LAP -2.03 LOP 295.15 VP
tic -_12.449 GL 56.40 GP -6g.31 ZAL
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 6?4.495 VI"IL 25.971
LNCH AZMTH LN¢H TIME
35.84 15 55 27
144.16 I 26 26
35.64 15 55 27
144.16 I 26 26
35.84 15 55 27
144.16 I 26 26
DIFF[RENT|AL CORRECTIONS
79E-4.0547 TRA 2.3822 TC$ -.1096 BAU 2.$094
R0-15.t059 RRA 2.4073 RC3 -.2314 FAU-.03764
F'DE 5.1499 FRA -.5084 FC3 .0466 9SP 12994
BOE15.6403 BRA 3.3961) 8C3 .2560 FSP -232
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 lg69
DISTANC( 404.724
27.701GAL -.02 AZL 37.01HCA 182.55 SNA 128.01 (CC .14934 INC52.9931 VS 30.251
37.422 GAP .35 kZP 142.97 TAL 160.12 TAP 2.67 RCA loG.go APO 147.13 v2 34.795
go.2O ZAP 90.29 ET$ 175.55 ZA( 69.43 ETE 77.59 ZAC 93.78 ETC 26.27 CLP 90,81
DLA 58.g8 RAL _1.36 RAD 6572.7 _I[L 28.210 PTH







3.42 VHP 50.755 DPA -63.33 RAP 146.95 ECC12.1005
INJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME _ C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LOnG
239.07 250.84 31.03 17 18 59 4411.7 -7.75 255.33
103.82 250.81 31.03 2 22 21 2755.3 -7.73 100.06
239.07 250.84 31.03 17 16 59 4411.7 -7.75 255.33
103.82 250.81 31.03 2 22 21 2755.3 -7.73 100.08
239.07 250.84 31.03 17 18 59 4411.7 -7.75 235.33
i03.82 250.81 31,03 2 22 2t 2755.3 -7.73 100.08
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1471.0 SGR 3689.4 SG3 67.2 ST 945.5 SIR 3347.1 SS 1656.7
RRT .0689 _ -.9994 RTF -.8851 CRT .9720 CRS .9999 CST .9748
S_ 3971.9 R23 -.0292 R13 -.9995 LSA 3936.8 NSA 214.3 SSA .7
S_1 3912.1 SG2 686.7 THA 70.26 ELI 347t.5 EL2 214.1 ALF 74.59
FLIGHT TIME 148.OO ARRIVAL DATE JUN 9 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.13 LAL .00 LOL 111.62 VL 27.7'00 GAL
RP 108.92 LAP -2.18 LOP 296.31 VP $7.418 GAP
RC 94.8,10 r_. M.lS GP -I_.$0 ZAL 90.0_ ZkP
PLAN[TOCENTR ! C CCHIC
C3 t63.041.5 VHL 12.770
LN_H AZNTH LNCN TIME
29.97 14 50 56
150.03 O 30 46
29.97 14 SO 56
150.03 0 SO 46
29.9? 14 30 59
150,03 0 50 46
DIFFI[RENTIAL CCIRREC T ION$
TO( .2893 TRA 1.9607 TC3 -.0193 BAU .0925
RD(-7.9736 RRA 1.$657 RC$ -.0326 FAU .00011
FOE 2.$_00 FRA -._10 FC3 -.0006 BSP
BO( 7.8789 BRA 2.4009 6C3 .0379 FSP
DISTANCE 4t0,404
• 15 AZL 65.06 HCA 185.17 SIqA 128.0t ECC .t4941
• $6 AZP 114.65 TAL 179.16 TAP 4.34 RCA 108.96
91.24 ET$ 163.87 zAE 89.38 ETE 67.75 ZAC 102.83
OLA 65.91 RAL 329.80 RAt) 6570.8 _[L 16.964 PTH 2.91 VHP 14.t69 DPA -66.93
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC lNJ AZ14TH tNJ TIME PC) CST TIN
4875.41 -10.6t 238.42 233.45 26.60 16 12 11 4275.4
31&$.14 -10.90 9_.16 233.43 29,60 1 43 34 2568.1
4675.41 -I0.81 238.42 233.45 26.60 16 12 11 4275.4
3166.14 -10.60 M.16 233.43 26.60 1 43 34 2568.1
4875.41 -10.61 238.42 233.45 26,60 16 12 11 4275.4
3168.14 -10.60 96.16 233.43 26.60 I 4_ 34 2568.1
NZD-C_UR_[ ExECuTION ACCI._ACY
$_T ZOOS.3 _ 38(_.1 $G3 110.4
RRT .3i10 _ -.9609 RT_ -.4891
13338 sGB 4302.0 R23 .0695 R13 -.9956
-35G SGI 3872.9 $02 1872.9 THA 77.80
INC24.9530 Vl _0.281
APO 147.t3 V2 34.791
ETC 14.82 CLP 152.54
RAP 98.51 ECC 3.6836








ST 614.0 SR 3558.1 55 1337.3
CRT -.0934 CR$ ,9974 C$T -.0210
LSA 3800.4 NSA 618.5 $SA 1.3
ELI 3558.6 EL2 6tt.5 ALF 90.95
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LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 lg69
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.13 LAL .DO
RP 106.93 LAP -2.32
RC 97.236 GL 64.86
PLAN(TOC[NTRIC CCi41C
C3 75.813 1_4L 8.707
LI4CH AZMTH LI_K_H TIM(
30.6G 15 5 5
149.34 1 1 38
30.G6 15 5 5
14g.34 1 1 38
30.66 15 5 5
149.34 1 1 38
FLIGHT TINE 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 11 lgGg
DISTANCE 416.489
LOL 111.62 VL 27,696 GAL .24 AZL 73.4g HCA 188.19 SHk 127.g8 ECC .14965 INCIG.SOTZ Vt 30.281
LOP 2gg,47 VP 37.413 GAP .88 AZP 10G.35 TAL 178.61 TAP G.8O RCA 108.83 APO 147.14 VZ 34.788
GP -79.77 ZAL 89.75 ZAP 93,33 ET8 352.19 ZAE 99.67 ETE 256.79 ZAC 106.65 ETC 203.Z8 CLP-IO9.D8
DLA 63.32 RAL 331.94 RAD 6569.5 VI[L 14,041 PTH Z_56 VHP g.111 DPA -63.10 RAP 74.91 ECC 2.2477
L-I TII4[ INJ LAT lNJ LOHG INJ RT k$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
4716.06 -20.19 233.40 231.30 28.58 16 23 41 4118.1 -Z7.16 229.52
3014.17 -20.18 91.93 231.29 28.58 1 51 52 2414.2 -27.15 88.06
4716.06 -20.19 233.40 231.30 Z8.38 16 23 41 4116.1 -27.16 229.52
3014.17 -Z0.18 91.93 231.29 28.38 1 51 52 2414.Z -Z7.15 88.06
4716.08 -20,19 233.40 231.30 Z8.58 16 23 41 4116.1 -Z7.16 229.52
3014.17 -Z0.18 g1.93 231.Z9 28.58 I 51 52 2414.Z -27.15 88.06
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 3.2877 IRA -.8423 TC3 -.1543 BAU .3374
flOE 4.4824 RRA-1.3401 RC3 -.2950 FAU .01810
FOE 2.8023 FRA -.720Z FC3 -.2087 BSP 13641
BO( 5.5487 BRA 1.6829 BE3 .3329 FSP -612
MID-C(X_M[ E_ECUTION ACCURACY URBtT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
_T 25t1.0 SGR 3570.0 $63 186.2 ST ZZ01.4 SR 2995.0 S$ 1473.1
RRT .9987 RRF .9974 RTF .9982 CRT .9g98 CR8 -.9998 C$T-I.DOOO
4364.G _ -.0256 R13 .9983 LSA 3997.g MSA 58.9 SSA 2.6
SGI 4381.5 SG2 183.9 THA 54.91 ELi 3716.7 EL2 51.5 ALF 53.89
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 19459 FLIGHT TIME 132.00
HELIOCENTRIC C._NIC
RL 147.13 LAL .00 LCL 111.62 V1.
RP 108.94 LAP -Z.45 LOP 302.83 VP
RC 99.636 GL 81.69 GP -71.38 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 47.313 VHL 6.878
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM(
32.41 15 31 51
147,59 I ZO 1
32.41 15 31 31
147.69 I ZO 1
32.41 15 31 51
147.59 1 20 1
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 2.71118 TRA -.7871 TC3 -.4311 BAU .4725
RD( 3.6068 RRA -.7990 RE3 -.8101 FAU .03578
IrD( 3,4315 FRA -.7128 FC3 -.8547 BSP 13634
BO( 4.5180 BIRA 1.1215 BE3 .7471 FSP -938
ARRIVAL DATE JUN 13 1969
DISTANCE 422.643
27.691 GAL .34 AZL 77.37 HCA 191.28 Sl4A I27.95 ECC .15005 INC12.8330 Vt 30.281
37.408 GAP t.L_ AZP 102.40 TAL 178.10 TAP 9.38 RCA 108.75 APO 147.14 V2 34.786
89.3t ZAP 98,_H_ [IS 346.03 ZA[ 107.30 ETE 250.44 ZAC 108.77 ETC 197.00 CLP-110.49
DLA 61.85 RAL 337.60 PAD 65t_.8 V_L 12.988 PTH 2.37 VHP 6.879 DPA -58.47 RAP 60.92 ECC 1.7787
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ L_I4G INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC) C$T TIN IHJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LOnG
4594.48 -28.60 _7.96 232.07 31.85 18 48 26 3994.5 -33.30 223.34
2908.82 -28.59 88.54 232.05 3t.85 2 8 28 2308.8 -33.29 83.gl
4594.48 -L_.60 227.96 232.07 31.85 16 48 28 3994.5 -33.30 223.34
2908.82 -28.59 88.34 232,05 3t.85 2 8 28 2308.8 -33.29 83.91
4394.48 -_.80 227.96 232.07 3t.85 18 48 26 3994.5 -33.30 223.34
29046.82 -28.39 88.54 232.03 31.83 2 8 28 2308.8 -33.2g 83.91
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 2722.3 SGR 34L_.8 SG3 282.1 ST 2302.8 SR 3033,3 86 1723.4
RRT .9938 RRIr .9992 R1T" .9893 CRT .9991 CR$-t.0000 CST -.9987
Sr_ 4373.4 R23 .0758 R13 .9968 LSA 4179.3 HSA 86.4 8SA 1.3
SG1 4386.9 362 238.1 THA 51.34 ELI 3807.8 EL2 77.1 ALF 52.80
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 1969 FLIGHT TIM( 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 15 t969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 428.813
RL 147.13 LAL .DO LOt. 111.82 VL 27.683 GAL .43 AZL 79.50 HCA 194.41 $MA 127.89 ECC .15059 _NC10.4164 Vl 30.Z81
RP 108.94 LAP -2.58 LOP 305.80 VP 37.399 GAP 1.58 AZP 100.10 TAL 177.56 TAP 11.96 RCA 108.63 APO 147.15 V2 34.784
RC 102.038 GL 58.58 GP -64.40 ZAL 88.74 ZAP 100.08 ET3 342.04 ZAE 113.49 ETE 245.28 ZAC 109.94 ETC 192.56 CLP-113.88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.396 VHL 5.885 OLA 60.16 RAL 343.10 RAO 8588.4 VI[L 12.481PTH 2.2$ VHP 5.888 DPk -53.75 RAP 5t.24 ECC 1.5661
LI_H A2MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
34,41 15 58 44 4505.22 -30.65 222.76 233.24 35.33 17 t3 50 3905.2 -37.05 217.39
145.59 1 36 59 2835.28 -30.84 85.75 233.22 35.33 2 24 14 2235.3 -37.04 80.39
34.41 15 58 44 4503.22 -30.65 222.76 233.24 35.33 17 13 50 3905.2 -37.05 217.39
145.59 1 36 59 2835.28 -30.64 85.75 233.22 35.33 2 Z4 14 2235.3 -37.D4 80.39
34.41 15 58 44 4505.22 -30.85 222.76 233.24 35.33 17 13 50 3905.2 -37.05 217.39
145.59 1 34_ 59 2865.28 -30.64 85.75 233.22 35.33 2 24 14 2235.3 -37.04 80.39
DIFFERENTIAL CORRI[CTIOIS NID-C(XJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATIOH ACCURACY
TOE Z.5886 TRA -.6623 TC3 -.7720 BAU .5333 SET 3001.7 SGR 3i78.5 $63 384.5 ST 2560.8 SR 2867.0 $8 1956.6
RDE 2.9194 RflA -.4894 RE3 -.8712 FAU .05390 RRT .9879 RRF .9991RTF .9838 CRT ,9984 CRS-I.DOOO CST -.9980
FOE 4.0564| FRA -.8395 FC3-1.3568 BSP 13697 SG6 437t.9 R23 .0941 R13 ,9949 LSA 4311.7 NIA 121.5 SIA 2.0
BO( 3.9019 BRA .8397 BE3 1.1641 FSP -1301 SEt 4358.7 $62 339.1 THA 46.66 ELI 3842.6 EL2 108.6 ALF 48.23
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 1969 FL]GHT TIM( 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 17 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 434.977
RL 147.13 LAb .00 LOL 111.62 VL 27.873 GAL .54 AZL 81.02 H(A 197.34 SHA 127.83 ECC .15129 INC 8.9779 Vl 30.281
Re 108.93 LAP -2.70 LOP 308.9G vP 37.391 GAP 1.89 AZP 98.57 TAt. 176.98 TAP 14.52 RCA 108.49 APO 147.17 V2 34.783
RC 104.441 GL 35,1;4 GP -57.98 ZAL 88,02 ZAP 104.23 ETS 339,03 ZAE 118.57 ETE 240.14 ZAC 110.4§ ETC 188.85 CLP-117,61
PLANETOCLrNTRIC CONIC
C3 27.387 VHL 3.231DLA 58.50 RAL 348.01RAD 8368.1 VEL 12.196 PTH Z.19 VHP 4.993 DPA -49.11 RAP 44.06 ECC 1,4504
LI_H AZMTH INCH TIN[ L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ _ |NJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH INJ TIM( PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 L_G
36.41 18 23 L_ 4438.27 -33.t5 218.04 234.43 38.61 17 37 24 3838.3 -39.24 212.02
143.59 1 31 28 2767.51 -33.14 83.51 234.41 38.61 2 37 55 2187.5 -39.23 77.49
38.41 18 23 28 4438.27 -33.15 218.04 234.43 38.61 17 37 24 3838.3 -39.24 212.02
143.39 1 51 28 2787.5t -33.14 83.3t 2_1.41 38.61 2 57 55 2187.5 -39.23 77.49
38.41 18 23 28 4438.27 -33.15 218,04 254.43 38.61 17 37 24 3838.3 -39.24 ZlZ.OZ
143.59 t 51 211 2787.51 -33.t4 83.31 234.41 38.61 Z 37 55 2187.5 -39.23 77.49
DIFF1ER[NTIAL CORilECTION$ NID-COUASE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATICI¢ ACCURACY
TO( 2.5453 TRA -.371H_ TC3-1.1530 BAu .5895 SGT 3271.5 $GR 2903.3 583 480.6 ST 2811.7 SR 2829.3 SS 2137.0
RD( 2.3950 ItRA -.2831 RC3-1.0435 FAu .07042 RRT .9847 RRF .9988 RTF .9808 CRT .9981CR3-1.0GOD CST -,9977
F'E 4.5138 FRA -.4924 FC3-2.L_78 BSP 13881 SGB 4374.0 RZ3 .1135 R13 .9925 LSA 4400.7 H$A 139.4 8SA 2.7
BO[ 3.4949 BRA .6450 BE3 1.5364 FSP -1639 SEt 4337.5 $G2 379.8 THA 41.54 ELI 3847.6 EL2 119.5 ALF 43.08
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LAUNCH DATE .JAN 12 1969
H[LIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.13 LAL .DO
RP 108.95 LAP -2.61
RC 106.844 GL 32.92
PLAI(TOC(HTR|C CCI41C
C3 23.081 VHL 4.804
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
38.28 16 45 50
141.72 2 3 55
33.26 16 45 30
141.72 2 3 55
36.28 16 45 50
141.72 2 3 55
FLIGHT TII48 158.00
DISTANCE 441.131
LOL 1tt.62 VL 2?,662 GAL .65 AZL 82,04 HCA 200.69 SMA
LOP 312.12 VP 37.383 GAP 2.23 AZP 97.46 TAL 175,35 TAP
GP -52.15 ZAL 87.t8 ZAP t08.60 (TS 336.80 ZAE 122.64 ETE
ARRIVAL DATE JUN 19 1969
127.75 £CC .13213 INC 7.9647 Vi 50.281
17.04 RCA 108,32 APO 147.18 V2 34.783
234,91 ZAC 110.64 ETC 185.72 CLP-121.51
DLA 36.93 RAL 352.38 RAD 6567.9 VEL 12.019 PTH 2.15 VHP
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LOI_ INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH IHJ TIN(
4388.52 -34.68 213.65 235,63 41,55 17 38 37
2753.53 -34.67 81.73 235.62 41.34 2 49 31
4386.52 -34.68 213.85 235,63 41.55 17 56 37
2755.33 -34.67 8t.73 235,62 41.54 2 49 51
4388.S2 -3,4.66 213.85 235.63 41.53 17 38 57
2755.33 -34.67 81.73 235.U 41.54 2 49 31
DIFFERENTIAL C_R(CTIC_4S HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUrACy
TOE 2.5276 IRA -.41101 TC3-1.5540 8AU .3943 SGT 3524.2 S_ 26_0.S 383 560.8
ROE 1.9795 RRA -.1438 RC3-1.1377 FAU .06422 RRT .9831RRF .9963 RTF .9792
F"D£ 4.7805 F'RA 29(4 FC3-3.1589 8SP 13629 SG8 4391.7 R23 .1304 R13 .9898
3.2104 BRA .5012 BC3 1.9260 FSP -1917 SGI 4374.7 S_. 368.2 THA 38.50
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 1949 FLIGHT TEN( t60.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCHIC DISTANCE 447.272
RL 147,13 LAL .00 LQ. 111_82 VL 27.649 GAL .78 AZL 87..79 HCA 203,83 SNA 127.66 ECC .13311
RP 1011.94 LAP -2.91 LOP 315.28 VP 37.374 GAP 2.56 AZP 96.80 TAL 175.68 TAP 19.51 RCA 108.11
RC t09.248 ;L 50.42 GP -46.93 ZAL 86.22 ZAP 112.98 [TS 335,17 Z_d[ t25.79 ETE 229.68 ZAC 110.56
PLAN(T_ENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 20.263 _ 4.S01DLA 53.53 R/d. 336.34 RA,D 8587.8 MEL 11.901PTH 2.11VHP 4.316 DPA -40.30
LNCH AZMTH LI_H TII4_ L-I TIN( |NJ LAT INJ L.Ct_ ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZI.ITH |NJ TIME PO CST TIH
40.01 !7 6 _ 4345.42 -33.56 2t0.t7 236.93 44.10 13 16 48 3745.4
139.99 2 14 59 2?33.61 -35.57 80.54 238.92 44.10 3 0 33 2t33.6
40.01 17 $ ZZ 4345.42 -35.58 210.17 236.93 44.10 18 18 46 3745.4
139.99 2 14 59 2733.61 -35.57 80.34 236.92 44.10 3 0 33 2133.6
40.01 17 4r_ 43't5,42 --35"58 210"t7 2_18.93 44.10 18 16 48 3745.4
t39.99 2 14 $9 2733.61 -35.57 80.34 2341,92 44.10 3 0 33 2133.6
DIFFERENTIAL CCRI_CTIONS MIO-C(_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
11_ 2.32£4 TR4 -.379tl TC3-1.9594 BAU .6t87 SGT 3761.8 _ 2347.8 $63 621.6
RIME t.6S04 RRA -.0431 RC3-1.1397 FAU .09443 RRT .9819 RRF .9974 RTF .9779
FlX 4.8771 rRA -.0838 FC3-4.0333 BSP 13736 _ _4.1 R23 .1445 R13 .9869
BI_ 3.0144 BRA ,38_8 BC3 2,2785 FSP -2|34 _t 44t7.9 SG2 378.3 THA 31.76
4.571DFA -44.68 RAP 38.54 ECC 1.3799








ST 3031.4 SR 2362.9 SS 2255.4
CRT .9979 CR$-I.O000 CST -.9976
LSA 4432.9 i4SA 148.9 SSA 3.4
[11 3841.6 EL2 119.3 ALF 37.92
ARRIVAL DATE JUN Zl 1969
INC 7.2091 Vl 30.261
APO 147.21 V2 34.764
ETC 183.14 CLP-124,87
RAP 34.26 [CC 1.3333








ST 3221.2 SR 2101.1 55 2316.1
CRT .9979 CR3-1.0000 CST -.9974
LSA 4486.7 MSA 133.9 SSA 4.2
ELI 3844.2 EL2 I14.7 ALF 53.09
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 1969 FLIGHT TIME 152,00 ARRIVAL DATE dUN 23 1969
Ht[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.15 LAL .OO
RP 108.94 LAP" -3.DO
RC 111.645 GL 48.11
PLAN(TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.$14 YHL 4._79
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
41.60 17 23 2g
150.40 2 23 8
41.60 17 25 29
138.40 2 25 8
4t.60 17 25 2g
158.40 2 23 $
OISTANCE 453.3g8
LOL 111.62 VL 27._34 GAL .92 AZL 83.38 HCA 206.99 SHk 127.56 ECC .13423 INC 6.8208 Vl 30.281
LOP 318.45 VP 37.364 GAP 2.69 AZP 95.91 TAL 174.96 TAP 21.94 RCA t07.89 APO t47.23 V2 34.785
GP -42.27 2AL 83.13 ZAP 117.26 [T$ 334.02 ZAE t28.11 ETE 224.57 ZAC 110.43 ETC 181.05 CLP-128.25
OLA 54.23 RAL .DO RAD 6587.7 _:L 11.819 PTH 2.Og VHP 4.174 DPA -36.83
L-I TIME IHJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
4312.00 -36.07 206.98 238.37 46.31 16 37 21 3712.0
27t9.22 -36.06 79.30 238.36 46.30 3 10 27 2119.2
4352.00 -36.07 206.96 238.37 46.31 16 37 21 3712.0
2719.22 -36.06 79.30 238.36 46.30 3 10 27 2ilg.2
4312.00 -36.07 206.98 238.37 48.31 18 37 2t 3712.0
2719.22 -36.06 79.$0 236.36 46.30 3 10 27 2119.2
DIFTERENTIAL CORRECTIONs
TI_ 2.5197 TR4 -.2603 TC3-2.3605 BAU .(t407
RD( 1.$858 R_A .0_:)6 RC3-1.1297 FAU .10130
FIX 4.9257 F'RA .1706 FC3-4.7686 BSP 13950
BOE 2.8757 BRA .2813 8C3 2.6169 FSP -2262
HID-COt,mSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3984.4 SGR 2092.8 $03 661.9
RRT .9813 RRIr .9960 RTF .9771
4500.6 R23 .1527 R13 .9842
SGS 4486.3 SGZ 350.2 THA 27.46
RAP 30.94 ECC 1.3014








ST 3379.6 SR 1855.7 $5 2330.6
CRT .997g CRS -.9999 CST -.9972
LSA 4502.4 MSA 139.8 SSA 5.0
EL1 3854.1 EL2 103.4 ALF 28.T4
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 1969 FLIGHT TIN( 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 25 1969
HEL IocErNTR_C CON|C
RL 147.15 LAL .00 LOL 111.62 VL
RP I08.93 LAP -3.08 LOP 321.61 VP
ItC 1t4.042 GL 43.96 GP -36.14 ZAL
PLAMETOC(N'r_Ic CONIC
C3 16.920 VHL 4.113 DLA 33.08 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN(
43.OS 17 43 31 428_,41
156.95 2 34 43 2710.03
43.05 17 43 31 42114.41
156.93 2 34 43 2710.03
43.05 17 43 31 4284.41
154.95 2 34 45 2710.05
DIFFERENTIAL C.CRRECTION$
10( 2.3178 TRA -.1779 TC3-2.7433 BAU .M53
RID( 1.1731 RRA .0657 flC6-1.04_R FAU .I0479
FI)E 4.8650 FRA .4002 FC3-5.36t8 9SP 14229
BID( 2.7775 BRA .1897 BC3 2.9420 FSP -2162
DISTANCE 459.307
27.818 GAL 1.07 AZL 83.85 HCA 210.14 SMA
37.35,4 GAP 3.21 AZP 83.32 TAL 174.19 TAP




3.47 RAD 8387.7 ',_'L 11.760 PTH 2.08 VHP 4.J06 DPA -33.06
INJ l.,kT INJ _ INJ RT AS(: INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM
-36.29 204.15 239.97 48.20 18 34 55 3684.4
-38.28 78.54 238.96 48,20 3 t9 33 2110.1
-36.211 204.13 239.97 48.20 18 34 35 3684.4
-34.28 79.34 239.9_ 46.20 3 19 53 2110.1
-_i.2g E04.13 239,97 48.20 18 34 35 3664.4
-_.28 78.54 239.9tt 48.20 3 19 33 2110.1
MID-COUPS( EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 4190.7 _ t859.6 563 683.3
RRT .9805 RRF' .9939 RTF .9764
SG6 4384.7 R23 .1345 R13 .9819
SGI 4372.5 $82 334.7 THA 23.65
1NC 6.1473 Vl 30.Z81
APO 147.27 V2 34.787
ETC 179.38 CLP-151.41
RAP 28.40 ECC 1.2785








ST 3509.7 SR 1634.9 SS 2307.5
CRT .9980 CR$ -.9999 CST -.9970
LSA 4504.4 MSA 162.1SSA 5.6
ELI 3870.7 EL2 93.8 ALF 24.95
1096
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 147.13 LAL .DO LOL 111.62 VL
RP 108.93 LAP -3.16 LOP 324.78 VP
RC 116.435 GL 43.94 GP -34.5D ZAL
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 15.9(34 _lL 3.989 DLA 51.99 RAL
LN(H AZNTH LNCH TINE L-| TIN{
44.3R 18 O 48 4261.25
135.62 Z 43 58 2704.91
44.36 18 O 48 4261.25
135.62 2 43 58 2704.91
44.38 16 O 48 4261.25
155.62 Z 43 58 2704.91
DIFFERENTIAL C(_R[CTIONS
TI_ 2.5167 'iRA -.0709 TC5-3.1DZO 6AU ,8gt2
RDE 1.0040 RflA .09_ RC3 -.972? FAU .10345
FOE 4.4391 FRA .61(_ FC3-5.7403 BSP 14568
BOlE 2.7095 BRA .1197 BC3 3.2509 FSP -2385
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 IN9
I'_LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.13 LAL .IX)
RP 108.91 LAP -3.22
RE 118.823 GL 42.03
PLAN[TOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 15.181 VHL 3.894
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
45.82 19 17 32
134.38 Z 53 3
45.62 19 17 32
1_4.38 2 53 3
45.82 18 17 32
134.38 2 33 3
FLIGHT T11_ 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 27 lg6g
DISTAN(E 485.601
27,GOO GAL 1.23 AZL 84.24 HCA 215.Z9 SNAdr'127.53 ECC .15691 INC 5.7558 Vl 50.281
37,344 GAP 3.34 AZP 94.82 TAL 173.39 TAP 26.67 RCA 107.35 APO 147.31 v2 34.790
82.83 ZkP 125.20 ETS 332.75 ZAE 130.74 ETE 215.26 ZAC 110.27 ETC 178.07 CLP-154.58
6.7g RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.717 PTH 2.06 VHP 4.0g2 DPA -29.8D_RAP 26.4g ECC 1.26i7
]NJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ T|ME PO C$T T|N |NJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
-38.32 201.69 241.75 49.84 19 1t 49 3661.3 -41.21 193.98
-36.31 78.DZ 241.74 49.82 5 29 5 2104.9 -41.2D 70.31
-36.32 201.69 241.75 49.84 19 11 4g 3661.3 -41,21 193.98
-36.31 78.02 241.74 49.82 3 2g 3 2104.9 -41.20 TO.51
-38.32 201.89 241.75 49.84 19 11 4g 3661.3 -4_.21 193.98
-38.31 78.02 241.74 49.82 3 29 3 2104.9 -41,20 70.31
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CIRBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4384.3 SGR 1683.2 883 689.6 ST 3616.9 SR 1444.2 SS 226D.6
RRT .9792 RRF .9909 RTF ,9759 CRT .9982 CRS -.9998 CST -.9967
SGB 4685.7 1_3 .1496 R13 .9799 LSA 4500.1HSk 164.0 SSA 6.7
SGI 4675.1 SG2 3t4.3 THA 20.56 ELI 3893.7 EL2 81.3 ALF 21.74
FLIGHT TIME 168.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 2g lgGg
DISTANCE 471.678
LOL 111.82 VL 27.382 GAL 1.40 AZL 84.38 HCA 216.45 St4A 127.21 ECC .15847 INC 5.4249 Vt 30.281
LOP 327.95 VP 37.333 &kP 3.88 AZP 94.37 TAL 172.53 TAP 28.98 RCA 107.D5 APO 147.37 V2 34.794
GP -31.30 ZAL 81.22 ZAP 128.79 ETS 332.45 ZAE 131,32 ETE 211.22 ZAC 110.36 ETC 177.05 CLP-137.15
DLA 51.0t RAL 10.03 RAD 8387.6 VEL 11.885 PTH
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ _ ,INJ RT A$C INJ
4241.68 -36.21 199.32 243.69 51.24 1g 28 14
2702.88 -36.Z0 77.69 243.88 51.23 3 38 6
4241.68 -_H5.21 199.52 243.69 51.24 19'20 14
2?02.88 -36.Z0 77.89 243.88 51.23 3 38 8
4241.68 -36.2t t99.52 243.89 51.24 19 28 14
Z702.88 -36.Z0 77.62 243.6d 51.23 3 38 6
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4563.5 _ 1471.7 S_3 683.7
RRT .9773 W ._M RTF .9755
SGI3 4794.9 RL_ .1378 RI3 .9784
SGI 4785.7 SG2 297.5 THA 17.56
DIFFERENTIAL r-.CRRECTICI¢S
£.5127 IRA .0402 TC3-3.43_8 BAU .7179
RD£ .8879 RRA .1159 RC3 -.9723 FAU .10408
F'DIC 4.1474 FRA .8094 FC5-3.9433 BSP 14977
BDE 2.6584 BRA .1226 BC3 3.54t7 FSP -2371
2.08 VHP 4.119 DPA -26.82 RAP 25.11 ECC 1.2495





• _41.7 -40.94 191.68
2102.9 -40.93 69.85
ORBIT DETERM|NATION ACCURACY
ST 3698.5 SR 1279.6 38 2152.3
CRT ,9984 CRS -.9996 CST _.9964
LSA 4482.8 HSA 185.0 $Sk 7.5
EL1 3913.1 EL2 88.0 ALF 1).D7
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.13 LAL .DO
RP 108.90 LAP -3.27
RC 121.208 GL 40.20
PLA_TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 14.624 VHL 3.824
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TItCE
46.78 18 33 54
133,22 3 2 2
48.78 18 33 54
133.22 3 2 2
46.78 18 33 54
133.22 3 2 Z
FLIGHT TIN( 170.DO ARRIVAL OATE JUL I 1969
DISTANCE 477,739
LOt. 111,62 VL 27,562 GAL 1,59 AZL 84,66 HCA 219,E1 SNA 127.07 (CC .t6017 INC 5,1399 Vl 30.28!
L04_ 331.11 VP 37.322 GAP 4.18 AZP 93.96 TAL 171.64 TAP 3t.25 RCA 106.72 APO 147.43 V2 54.798
GP -21.50 ZAL 79.71 ZAP 132.12 ETS 332._8 ZAE 13|.58 ETE 207.65 ZkC 110.61 ETC 176.28 CLP-t39.74
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.5092 TRA .1583 TC3-3,7253 BAU ,7436
RDE .7802 RRA .1286 RC3 -.7889 FAU .10097
FOE 3.6823 FRA .9835 FC3-§.9777 BSP 15357
BOE 2.6218 lIRA .L='O39 8C3 3.0035 FSP -2314
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 1_g
H(L IOCENTR1C CONIC
DLA 5o.og RAL 13.21 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11o662 PTH 2.05 _HP 4.177 DPA -24.10 RAP 24.18 ECC 1.2407
L-I T|NE %NJ LAT INJ LONG 1NJ _ kSC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
4224.99 -5G.OO 197.&(3 245,80 52.47 19 44 19 3625,0 -40,59 169.68
2703.47 -35.99 77.55 245.79 52,45 3 47 6 2103.5 -40.58 69.61
4224.99 -36.00 197,60 245,8D 52.47 19 44 19 3623,0 -40.39 189.66
2703.47 -35.9g 77.55 245.79 52.45 3 47 6 2103.5 -40.58 69.61
4224,99 -36.00 197.60 245.80 52,47 19 44 19 3825.0 -40.59 189.66
2703.47 -35.gg 77.55 245,79 52.45 3 47 6 2103.5 -40.58 69.61
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4731.6 SGR 1315.9 SG3 669.3 ST 3762.1 SR 1142.7 SS 2114.4
RRT .9740 RRF .9807 RTF .g75t CRT .9988 CR3 -.9992 CST -.9961
4911.2 R23 .1208 R13 .9772 LSA 4461.2 HSA 165.8 SSA 8,4
SG! 4902,7 SG2 287.8 THA 15.21 EL1 393t.4 EL2 54.6 ALF t6.88
FLIGHT TII4E 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 5 1969
DISTANCE 483.781
RL 147.13 LAL .O0
RP 108.89 LAP -5.32
RC 123.581 84. 38.44
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 14.251 _'IL 3.775
LNCH AZI, ITH LNCH TIME
47.89 18 50 2
132.11 3 10 39
47.09 18 50 2
132.11 3 10 59
47.89 18 50 2
132.11 3 10 59
LOL 111.62 VL 27.541 GAL 1.78 AZL 83.11 HCA 222.77 SNA 126.94 ECC .16204 INC 4.8905
LOP 334.28 VP 37.312 GAP 4.50 AZP 93.59 TAL 170.71 TAP 33.48 RCA 106.37 APO t47.50
GP -28.04 ZAL 78.11 ZAP 135.21 ETS $32.21 ZAE 131.55 (TE 204.53 ZAC 111.02 ETC 175.65
DLA 49.23 RAL 16.33 RAD 6567.6 VlEL 11.646 PTH 2.04 V1"tp 4.259 DPA -21.61 RAP 23.63 ECC 1.2345
L-I TIME INJ LAT IHJ _ INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4210.71 -33.70 tgs.M 249.07 53.53 20 0 t2 3610.7 -40.17 187.80
2706.31 -35.69 77.56 248.06 53.52 3 56 5 2106.3 -40.18 69.56
4210.71 -35.70 195.88 2411.07 53.53 20 0 12 3610.7 -4D.17 187.88
2708.31 -35.89 77.58 248.06 53.32 3 56 5 2106.3 -40.16 69.56
421D,71 -53.70 193.88 248,D7 53.53 20 0 12 3610.7 -40.17 187.88
2708.31 -35.69 77.88 248.06 53.52 5 $8 5 2108.3 -40.16 69.56
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 3803.3 SR 10_7.7 88 2027.0
CRT .9991 CR8 -.9986 CST -.9958
LSA 4427.5 HSA 165.9 SSA 9.2
ELI 3939.5 £L2 41,t ALF 15.11
DIFFI[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( 2.5019 11tA .2808 TC3-3.91M7 BAU .7697
ROE .8742 RRA .1353 RC3 -.8632 FAU .D9693
FOE 3,5912 FRA 1,1305 FC3-5.8882 BSP 15782
BOE 2.5911 BRA .3118 BC3 4,D399 FSP -2243
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4888,3 _ 1182.5 963 648.7
RRT ,_NJgJ RRF .9727 RTF .9750
SGB 5029.5 R23 .1000 R13 .9764





JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL 4. 1968-69J
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 1969 FLIGHT TINE 174.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 5 1g69
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC DISTANCE 489.807
RL 147.13 LAL .DO LOL 111.62 VL 27.520 GAL 2.00 AZL 65.33 HCA 225.93 SNA 126.79 ECC .16406 INC 4.6692 Vl 30.281
RP 108.87 LAP -3.35 LOP 337.45 VP 37.301 GAP 4.63 AZP 93.25 TAL 169.74 TAP 35.67 RCA 105.99 APO 147.59 V2 34.608
RC 125.946 GL 36.73 GP -23.69 ZAL 76.43 ZAP 138.06 ET3 332.19 ZAE t31.39 ETE 201.62 ZAC 111.59 ETC 175.17 CLP-144.44
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 t4.015 VHL 3.744 DLA 48.40 RAL 19.46 RAD 6557.6 VEL 11.636 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.360 DPA -19.32 RAP 23.39 ECC 1.2306
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIE L-1 TII_ XNJ LAT INj LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ZNJ TIME: PO C$T TIN INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
48.96 lg 6 1 4198.39 -35.35 194.33 250.47 54.47 20 16 0 3598.4 -3g.69 186.28
131.04 3 1g 51 2711.26 -35.32 77.72 250.46 54.46 4 5 3 2111.3 -3g.68 69.68
48.96 19 6 1 4198.39 -35.33 194.33 250.47 54.47 20 16 0 3598.4 -3g.6g 186.28
131.04 3 lg 51 27tl.26 -35.32 77.72 250.46 54.46 4 5 3 2111.3 -39.68 69.68
48.96 1g 6 1 4198.39 -35.33 194.33 230.47 54.47 20 16 0 3598.4 -39.69 186.Z8
131.04 3 1g 51 271t.26 -35.32 77.72 250.46 54.46 4 5 3 2111.3 -39.68 69.66
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N]D-COURSE EXIECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE Z.4903 IRA .4091 TC3-4.2070 6AU .7954 $GT 5033.7 $GR 1069.4 SG3 624.0 ST 3823.0 SR 931.9 $S 1932.9
ROE .6056 RRA .1386 RC3 -.5704 FAU .09231 RRT ._2 RRF' .N2S RTF .9750 CRT .9995 CRS -.9977 CST -.9954
FOE 3.3030 FRA 1.2559 FC3-5.7027 DSP 16221 _eB 5146.0 R23 .0785 R13 .9759 bSX 4381.0 MSk t65.7 9$A 10.1
DOE 2.56zg BRA .4320 BC3 4.2455 FSP -2i61 SGI 5138.1 SG2 295.5 THA 11.59 ELI 3934.9 EL2 28.0 ALF 13.69
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 1969 FLIGHT T|NE 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 7 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 495.814
RL 147.13 LAL .00 LOL 111.62 VL 27.497 GAL 2.22 AZL 65.33 HCA 229.09 SMA 126.64 £CC .16625 INC 4.4702 Vt 30.261
RP 108.65 LAP -3.36 LOP 340.62 VP 37.290 GAP 3.13 AZP 92.93 TAL 168.74 TAP 37.84 RCA 105,59 APO 147,69 V2 34.815
RC 128.306 GL 33.06 GP -22.00 ZAL 74.67 ZAP 140.70 ITS 332.17 ZAE 131.11ETE 199.49 ZAC 112.31ETC 174.81 CLP-146.57
PLAHETO(ENTR1C CONIC
C3 13.996 VHL 3.728 DLA 47.59 RAL 22.56 RAD 6367.5 MEL 11.631PTH 2.04 VHP 4.476 DPA -17.2t RAP 23.43 ECC 1.2287
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ _ ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO E5T TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 19 Z1 59 4187.68 -34.90 192.91 253.01 53.31 20 31 46 3567.7 -39.16 184.84
130.00 3 26 36 2718.24 -34.88 76.03 253.00 55.30 4 13 56 2116.2 -39.15 6g.96
50.00 19 21 59 4187.68 -34.90 192.91 253.01 53.31 ZO 31 46 3587.7 -39.16 184.84
130.00 3 28 38 2718.24 -34.66 78.03 253.00 53.30 4 13 56 2t18.2 739.15 69.96
50.00 19 21 59 4167.68 -34.¢_H3 192.91 293.01 53.31 20 31 46 3387.7 -39.16 184.84
130.00 3 26 38 2716.24 -34.68 76.03 233.00 35.30 4 13 56 2116.2 -39.t5 69.g6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
2.4760 IRA .5453 TC3-4.3880 BAU .6201 SGT 5170.1SGAR 975.0 $63 397.3 ST 3825.1 SIR 853.4 $$ 1637.5
RO_ .5517 RRA .1401RC3 -.4633 FAU .0672g RRT .9527 RRF .9497 RTF .9750 CRT .9998 CR$ -.9963 CST -.9950
FDE 3.0289 FRA 1.3652 FC3-5.4362 BSP 16633 $GB 5261.3 R23 .0589 R13 .9756 LSA 4325.4 NSA 165.8 $$A 10.9
BOE 2.5368 BRA .5630 BC3 4.4145 FSP -2065 $61 5253.2 SG2 291.$ THA 10.22 ELI 3919.1 EL2 16.4 ALF 12.57
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 196g FLIGHT TIME: 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 9 1969
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.13 LAL .OD
RP 108.83 LAP -3.39
RC 130.653 GL 33.43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.66S VHL 3.726
LN_H AZMTH LNCH TIME
51.04 19 37 56
126.g6 3 37 16
51.04 19 37 56
128.96 3 37 16
51.04 19 37 56
128.g6 3 37 16
DISTANCE 501.603
LOt. t11.62 VL 27.474 GAb 2.46 AZL 85.71 HCA 232.26 $NA 126.49 ECC .16061 INC 4.2894 Vl 30.281
LOP 343.80 VP 37.279 GAP 5.48 AZP 92.63 TAL 167.71 TAP 39.97 RCA 105.16 APO 147.81 V2 34,821
GP -20.33 ZAL 72.64 ZAP 143.14 ET$ 332.15 ZAE 130.77 ET£ 197.49 ZAC 1t3.16 ETC 174.52 CLP-148.58
DLA 46.80 RAL 25.65 RAD 6567.5 VEL 11.631 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.609 DPA
L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE
4176.35 -34.40 lg|.EO 255.66 56.05 20 47 34
2727.21 -34.33 78.47 255.65 56.04 4 22 44
4178.35 -34.40 191.60 255.66 56.05 20 47 34
2727.21 -34.38 79.47 255.65 $6.O4 4 22 44
4176.35 -34.40 191.60 255.66 56.05 20 47 34
2727.21 -34.36 78.47 255.65 56.O4 4 22 44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-C.CuRSE E_I[CUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE 2.4571 TI_A .6885 TC3-4.5290 BAU .8441 $GT 5297.0 SCAt 896.3 $63 569.2
RDE .5092 RflA .1400 RC3 -.4057 FAU .08216 RRT .9405 RRF .9342 RTF .9751
FOE 2.7680 FRA 1.4569 FC3-5.t228 BliP 17063 $G6 5372.3 R23 .0416 R13 .9755
DOE 2.5093 BRA .7026 BC3 4.5472 FSP -1973 SG1 3363.9 _ 300.6 THA 9.07
-15.24 RAP 23.71ECC 1.2285








ST 3807.8 SR 788.6 S$ 1740.0
ERT .9999 CR5 -.9942 EST -.9945
LSA 4256.9 MgA 165.9 $$A 11.7
EL1 3888.6 EL2 11.8 ALF 11.70
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 1969 FLIGHT TIIA[ 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 11 196g
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 507.773
RL 147.13 LAL .00 LOt. 111.62 VL 27.450 GAL 2.71 AZL 65.B$ HCA 235.42 M,4A 126.33 ECC .17116 INC 4.t233 Vl 30.261
RP 108.80 LAP -3.39 LOP 346.97 VP 37.269 GAP 5.81 AZP 92.34 TAL t66.66 TAP 42.08 RCA 104.71 APO 147.95 V2 34.629
RE 132.989 GL 31.83 GP -18.87 ZAL 70.94_ ZAP 145.42 ETS 332.11ZAI[ t30.40 ETE 195.77 ZAC 114.19 ETC t74.30 CLP-150.47
P_ANETC_ENTlt|C CONIC
C3 13.974 VHL 3.738 OLA 46.01RAL 26.71 RAD 6567.6 YEL 1t.634 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.752 DPA -13.40 RAP 24.20 ECC 1.2300
LNCH AZNTH LIACH TIME L-I TIME INJ tAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZ14TH INJ TIN( PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
52.08 19 53 54 411'0.23 -33.M 190.38 258.41 56.73 21 3 24 3570.2 -37.94 182.31
127.92 3 45 45 2736.14 -33.82 79.06 258.40 56.72 4 31 23 2138;1 -37.95 70.99
52.08 19 53 54 4170.23 -33.1M 190.38 256.41 56.73 21 3 24 3570.2 -37.94 192.31
127.92 3 45 45 2738.14 -33.82 79.06 258.40 56.72 4 31 23 2136.1 -37.93 70.99
52.08 19 53 54 4170.23 -33.84 190.38 258.41 56.73 21 3 24 3570.2 -37.94 162.31
127.92 3 45 45 2738.14 -33.82 79.06 258.40 56.72 4 31 23 2138.1 -37.93 70.99
DIFFERENTIAL CURRECTION3 NID-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( 2.4376 TRA .Ib134 TC3-4.6161BAU .8650 $GT 5417.1SGR 632.5 $65 541.2 ST 3779.1 5R 736.9 S$ 1646.9
RID( .4769 RRA .1403 RC3 -.3351FAU .07671 RRT .9232 RRF .9163 RTF .9751 CRT .9996 CR$ -.9913 CST -.9941
FOt[ 2.5298 FRA 1.5416 F¢3-4.7324 BSP 17381 SC,B 5480.7 R23 .0291 R13 .9754 LSA 4184.4 NSA 166.8 SSA 12.4
BO( 2.4658 BRA .8550 BC3 4.6303 FSP -1864 561 5471.7 $62 312.6 THA 8.12 ELI 3850.2 EL2 20.2 ALF 11.03
1098
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 1969 FLIGHT TIRE 182.00
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 13 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.13 LAL .0O
RP 1DB.78 LAP -3.39
RC [35.313 GL 30.25
PLAMETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C$ 14.16D _L 3.7E3
LEH AZNTH LhK:H TIME
53.14 20 9 57
126.86 3 53 56
53.14 20 g 57
126.86 3 53 56
53.14 20 g 57
IZG.86 3 53 56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.4098 TRA 1.0029 TC3-4.6751 BAU .8866
RD£ .4517 RRA .1395 RC3 -.2761 FAU .07164
FOE 2.3022 FRA 1.6079 FC3-4.3799 BSP 17775
BDE 2.4517 ERA 1.0126 BC3 4.6832 FSP -1772
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 1969
DISTANCE 313.722
LOt. 111.62 VL 27.425 GAL 2.98 AZL 86.03 HCA Z3s.sg SRA 126._7 [CC .17391
LOP 350.15 VP 37.258 GAP 6.15 AZP 92.07 TAL 165.57 TAP 44.16 RCA 104.22
GP -17.57 ZAL 69.02 ZAP 147.54 ETS 332,03 ZAE 150.01 ETE 194.30 ZAC 115.32
INC 3.9693 VI 30.281
APO 148,11 V2 34.837
ETC 174.11 CLP-152.26
DLA 45.22 RAL 31.75 RAD 6567.6 VI[L 11.642 PTH 2.D4 VHP 4.907 DPA -11.66 RAP 24.86 ECC 1.233D
L-I TIRE ]NJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
4163.04 -33.22 18g.23 261.25 57.34 21 1g 20 3563.0 -37.25 161,18
2751.16 -33.2D 7g.79 261.24 57.33 4 39 47 213t,2 -37.24 7t.74
4163.04 -33.22 169.23 261.25 57,34 21 19 20 3563.0 -37.25 161.18
2751.16 -33.20 79.79 261.24 57.33 4 39 47 2151.2 -37.24 71.74
4163.04 -33.22 189.23 261.25 57.34 21 19 20 3563.0 -37.25 181.16
2751.16 -33.2D 7g.79 261.24 57.33 4 3g 47 2151.2 -37,24 71.74
MID-COUR_d[ EXECUTI(_q ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 5526.5 _ 779.2 SG3 512.9 ST 3727.8 _R 693.7 SS t551.0
RRT .9076 RRF .8960 RTF .9753 CRT .9988 CRS -.9873 CST -.9935
SGB 5381.2 R_ .D183 R13 .9755 LSA 4093.3 NSA 167.9 $SA 13.1
SG1 5571.7 _. 324.4 THA 7.32 ELI 3791.7 EL2 33.1 ALF t0.53
FLIGHT TIME: 184.D0 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 15 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 519.65t
RL 147.13 LAL .00 LOL 111.62 Vi. 27.400 GAL 3.27 AZL 88;17 HCA 241.76 St4A 126.00 ECC .17686 INC 3.8254 Vl 30.281
RP 106.75 LAP -3.37 LOP 353.32 VP 37.248 GAP 6.49 AZP 91.81 TAL 164.47 TAP 46.23 RCA 103.72 APO 148.28 V2 34.846
RC 137.625 GL 28.70 GP -16.42 ZAL 67.05 ZAP 149.32 [TS 331.91 ZAE 129.63 ETE 193.03 ZAC 116.55 ETC 173.96 CLP-153.96
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.444 VI4L 3.B00 DLA 44.42 RAL 34.75 RAID 6567.6 VEL 11,655 PTH 2.05 VHP 5.071 DPA -t0.05 RAP 25.69 ECC 1.Z377
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS¢: INJ AZMTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
54.22 20 26 3 4156.68 -32.54 188.13 264.16 57.90 21 35 1g 3556.7 -36.51 180.tl
125.78 4 I 49 2786.27 -32.5Z 80.66 264.15 57.89 4 47 56 2166.3 -36.50 72.65
54.22 20 26 3 4156.68 -32.54 188.13 264.16 57,90 21 35 19 3556.7 -36.51 160.11
125.78 4 1 49 2786°27 -32.52 80.66 264.15 57.89 4 47 56 21146.3 -36.5D 72.65
54.22 ZO 26 3 4156.68 -32.54 188.13 2&4.16 57.90 21 35 19 3556.7 -36.51 180.11
125.76 4 1 49 2766.27 -32.52 60.M 264.15 57.89 4 47 56 2168.3 -36.50 72.65
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION$ M|D-COURS( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATIC_ ACCURACY
TO[ Z.3782 TRA 1.17247C3-4.6902 BAU .9067 SGT 5629.3 SIAl 736.2 $G3 465.4 ST 3865.0 SR 656.7 3S 1458.4
RIDE .4350 RRA .1393 RC3 -.2236 FAU .06669 RRT .8679 RRF .8741 RTF .9755 CRT .9973 CRS -.9821 CST -.9930
FC_ Z.0930 FRA 1.6664 FC3-3.9976 BSP 16136 SGe 5677,2 RZ3 ,0106 R13 .9756 LSA 3993.7 MSA 169.8 SSA 13.7
BO[ 2.4173 BRA 1.1808 BC3 4.6958 FSP -1679 SGI 5667.3 $G2 336.5 THA 6.65 ELI 372t.4 EL2 47.3 ALF 10.17
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.13 LAL .DO
RP 108.72 LAP -3.34
RC 139.923 GL 27.17
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.827 V14L 3.851
LNCH AZNTH LN_H TIME
55.33 20 42 14
124.67 4 9 17
55.33 20 42 14
124.67 4 9 17
55.33 20 42 14
124.67 4 9 17
FLIGHT TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 17 196g
DISTANCE 525.558
LOt. 111.62 VL 27.374 GAL 3.57 AZL 86.31HCA 244.95 SMA 125.65 ECC .16004 INC 3.6897 Vt 30.281
LOP 356.50 VP 37.237 GAP 8.84 AZP 91.57 TAL 163.34 TAP 48.27 RCA 105.18 APO 148.49 V2 34.855
GP -15.4D ZAL 65.04 ZAP 151.38 ET$ 331.71 ZAE 129.25 [TE 191.94 ZAC 1t7.89 ETC 175.83 CLP-155.57
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE 2.3417 "iRA 1.3510 TC3-4.f_55 BAU .9255
ROE .4195 RRA .1396 RC3 -.1832 FAU .08192
FOE 1.8992 FRA 1.7164 FC3-3.6158 8SP 18480
BOE 2.3790 BRA 1.3582 BC3 4.6691 FSP -1591
LALk_H DATE JAN 12 19159
DLA 43.61 RAL 37.72 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.671 PTH 2.05 VHP 5.246 DPA -6.50 RAP 26.65 ECC 1.2440
L-] TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4150.94 -31.80 187.07 267.14 58.42 21 51 25 35_0.9 -35.72 179.09
2783.66 -31.79 81.69 267.13 58.40 4 55 41 2183.T -35.70 73.72
4150.94 -31.80 187.07 267.14 56.42 21 51 25 355D.g -35.72 179.09
2783.66 -31.79 81.69 267.13 58.40 4 55 41 2183.7 -35.70 73.72
4150.94 -31.8D 187.07 267.14 58.42 21 51 25 3550.9 -35.72 179.09
2763.66 -31.79 81.69 267.13 58.40 4 55 41 2183.7 -35.70 73.72
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5723.7 _ 701.3 $63 458.7 ST 3584.2 SR 630.1 $S t368.2
RIRT .6(HJ5 RRF .8511 RTF .9757 CRT .9930 CRS -.9754 CST -.9924
5766.4 RL_J .O05O R13 .9757 LSA 3884.0 MSA t72.7 SSA 14.2
SG1 5755.9 SGZ 348.0 THA 6.08 EL1 3638.6 EL2 62.2 ALF 9.92
FLIGHT TIME 188.00
DISTANCE 531.441
LOL 111.82 VL 27.348 GAL 3.89 AZL 66.44 HCA 246.10 SNA 125.66 ECC .18345 INC 3.5608 Vl 30.281
LOP 359.68 VP 37.227 GAP 7.L_ AZP 91.33 TAL 162.19 TAP 50.29 RCA 102.61 AlSO 146.71 V2 34.865
GP -14.49 ZAL 63.02 ZAP 153.12 ET$ 331.44 ZAE 128.89 ETE 191.00 ZAC 119.32 ETC 173.70 CLP-157.11
DLA 42.79 RAL 40.64 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.692 PTH 2.06 VHP 5.430 DPA -7.03 RAP 27.73
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZl4TH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
4145.78 -31.00 186.04 270.16 58.90 22 7 35 3545.8 -34.87
2803.31 -30.99 82,ER 270.15 58.88 5 3 1 2203.3 -34.86
4143.78 -3t.00 18tL04 270.16 58.90 22 7 35 3545.8 -34.87
2803.31 -30.99 62.88 270.15 38.88 5 3 1 2203.3 -_4.66
4143.78 °31.00 188,04 27'0.16 38.90 22 7 35 3545.8 -_4.87
2803.31 -30.99 82.88 270.13 58.88 5 3 1 2203.3 -34.86
MID-C_3URSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5814.O SGR 674.0 SG3 433.5
RRT .8445 RRF .8263 RTF .9757
_B 5852.9 R23 .0021 R13 .9756
SG1 5841.9 $62 359.3 THA 5.61
I'_LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.13 LAL .00
RP 108.69 LAP -3._
RE 142.Z07 GL 25.M
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.3t4 V14L 3.9t3
LI_H AZMTH LNCH TIME
56.48 20 58 Lff)
123.52 4 16 18
56.48 ZO 38 LP9
123.52 4 16 18
58.48 ZO 58 Z9
123.52 4 16 18
D4FT'[RENTIAL C(_RI[CTION8
1'Ot[ 2.3041TRA 1.5432 TC3-4.5987 BAU .9416
ROE .4101) RRA .1411 RC3 -.1466 FAU .O572D
FOE 1.7252 FRA t.7641 FC3-3.2338 BSP 18733
2.3405 BRA 1.5497 BC3 4.5991FSP -1499










ST 3499.3 SR 607.5 $S 1284.9
CRT .9915 CRS -.9671 CST -.9917
LSA 3772.7 MSA t76,9 SSA 14.6
EL1 3550.8 EL2 77.7 ALF 9.77
I099
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4 1968-69
LAUNCM OATE JAN 12 1969 FLIGHT TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 21 1969
HELIO(ENTRI( CONIC DISTANCE 537.299
RL 147.13 LAL .DO LOt. 111.62 VL 27.322 GAL 4.23 AZL 86.56 HCA 25t.28 SNA 125.49 ECC .18712 INC 3.4374 VI 30.281
RP 1DO.S6 LAP °3.29 LOP 2.86 VP 37.217 GAP 7.57 kZP 91.10 TAL 161.02 TAP 52.30 RCA 102.01 APO t46.97 VZ 34.875
RC 144.476 GL 24.18 GP -15.67 ZAL 60.98 ZAP 154.77 (TS 331.09 ZAE 128.55 ETE 190.18 ZAC 120.84 ETC 173.59 CLP-158.sg
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CO_llC
C3 15.913 VHL 3.989 DLA 41.94 RAL 43.49 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.717 PTH 2.06 VHP 5.624 DPA -5.62 RAP 28.93 ECC 1.2619
LNCH AZNTH LN<:H TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS¢ INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO (ST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
57.66 21 14 50 4140.94 -30.16 185.03 273.23 59.34 22 23 51 354D.g -33.98 177.15
122.34 4 22 44 2923.47 -30.14 84.24 273.22 59.33 5 9 49 2225.5 -33.96 76.36
57,66 21 14 50 4140.94 o30.16 163.03 273.23 59.34 22 23 51 3540.9 -33.98 177.15
122.34 4 22 44 2825.47 -30.14 84.24 273.22 59.33 5 9 49 2225.5 -33.96 ?6.36
57.66 21 14 50 4140.g4 -30.16 185.03 273.23 59.34 22 23 51 3540.g -33.98 177.15
122.34 4 22 44 2823.47 -30.14 84.24 273.22 59.33 5 g 49 2225.5 -33.96 76.36
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTIONS N[O-COU_d[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( 2.2585 TRA 1.7429 TC3-4.S014 BAD .9379 SGT S894.7 SGR 651.4 SG3 409.1 ST 3399.1 SR 588.1 SS 1202.4
RDE .4054 RRA .1431RC3 -.1|84 FAD .os2go RRT .8223 RRF .80§5 RTF .9758 CRT .9868 CRS -.9567 CST -.991D
FDE 1.5611FRA 1.8027 FC3-2.8781BSP 1g046 SGB 5930.6 R23 -.0004 R13 .9759 LSA 3648.6 NSA 182.4 SSA 14.9
BDE 2.2946 BRA 1.7487 BC3 4.5030 FSP -1419 SG1 5919.t 3G2 369.0 THA 5.21 £Lt 3448,3 EL2 93.8 ALF 9.70
LAUtACH DATE JAN 12 194_g FLIGHT TINE 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUt. 23 t969
HELI<X:ENTR]C CONIC DISTANCE 543.130
RL 147.13 LAL .00 LOL 111.62 VL 27.295 reAL 4.59 AZL 96.68 HCA 234.49 StlA 125.32 ECC .19106 INC 3.3t85 Vl 30.261
RP 108.63 LAP -3.Z0 LOP 6.05 VP 37,208 reAp 7.95 AZP gO.8g TAL 159.84 TAP 54.29 RCA 101.37 APO 149.116 V2 34,885
RC 146.734 GL 22.72 GP -12.94 ZAL 58.95 ZAP 156.32 ET$ 330.63 ZAIE 128.23 [T r 189.47 ZAC 122.42 ETC 173.46 CLP-190.OD
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.631 VHL 4.078 DLA 41.(]8 RAL 46.28 RAD 6567.7 VI[L 1t.74B PTH 2.07 VHP 5.82e OPA -4.27 RAP 30.22 ECC 1.2737
LNCH AZ14TH LNCM TIIA[ L-| TIN( INJ LAT INJ L(_ INJ RT A$C INJ AZIATH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
38.89 21 31 lS 4131.41 -29.26 194.03 276.32 59.76 22 40 12 3536.4 -33.03 176.20
121.11 4 28 33 2850.14 -29.24 85.77 276.31 59.75 5 16 4 2250.1 -33.02 77.94
58.89 21 $t 15 4136.41 -29.26 184.03 276.32 39.76 22 40 12 3336.4 -33.03 176.20
121.11 4 28 33 2650.14 -29.24 85.77 276.31 59.75 5 19 4 2250.1 -33.02 77.94
58.89 21 31 15 4136.41 -29.26 184.03 278.32 59.76 22 40 12 3539.4 -33.03 179.20
121.11 4 29 33 2850.t4 -29.24 85.77 276.3t 59.75 5 19 4 2230.1 -33.02 77.94
DIIrFERE:NTIAL CCRRECTION$ NID-COt_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINAT]ON ACCURACY
TO( 2.Z099 TRA 1.9540 TC3-4.3750 BAU .9730 SGT 5969.1 _ 633.2 SG3 385.9 ST 329t.9 SR 572.0 $$ 1124.8
ROE .4030 RRA .1493 RC3 -.0954 FAU .04891 RRT .8011 RRF .7839 RTF" .9759 CRT .9806 CRS -.9442 C$T -.9903
FDE 1.4109 FRA 1.4373 FC3-2.5410 BSP 19337 Sre6 6002.5 R23 -.0017 R13 .9759 LSA 3520.3 MSA 199.2 $$A 15.0
BOlE 2.2454 BRA 1.9594 BC3 4.3790 FSP -1343 SGI 5990.7 $G2 377.6 THA 4.88 EL1 3339.4 EL2 110.4 ALF 9.68
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 1969 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUL 25 1g69
H(LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.13 LAL .DO LOt. 111.62 VL
Re 108.59 LAP -3.13 LOP 9.23 VP
RC 146.977 GL 21.29 GP -12.29 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTflIC CONIC
C3 17.460 VHL 4.161
LMCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
(,0.16 21 47 45
119.84 4 33 43
60.16 21 47 45
119.84 4 33 43
9G.16 21 47 45
119.84 4 33 43
DIFF1ERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( 2.1558 TRA 2.1772TC3-4.2204 BAU .gBM
;tO( .4032 RRA .IS06 RC5 -.OTT2 FAU .0&494
FDE 1.2741FRA 1.8667 FC:_-2.2255 BSP 19609
60E 2.1932 BRA 2.1824 B(3 4.2211FSP -1271
DISTANCE 548.932
27.260 GAL 4.97 AZL 86.80 HCA 257.65 SNA 125,14 (CC .t9530 INC 3.2032 Vl 30.281
37.196 reAP 8.34 kip 90.69 TAL 156.65 TAP 56.28 RCA 100.70 APO 149.58 VZ 34.897
56.93 ZAP 157,B0 ETS 330.07 ZAE 127.93 ETE IBB.$6 ZAC 124,07 ETC IT3.53 CLP-161.57
DLA 40.21 RAL 48.99 RAD 6567.7 VEL 11.784 PTH







2.08 VHP 6.043 DPA -2.gB RAP 51.90 ECC 1.2877
INJ LONre INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH TNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
183.03 279.44 60.15 22 56 57 3532.1 -32.04 175.26
87.48 279.43 60.14 S 21 40 2277.4 -32.03 79.71
183.03 279.44 60.15 22 56 57 3532.1 -32.D4 175.26
87.48 279.43 60.14 5 21 40 2277.4 -32.D3 79.71
183.03 279.44 60.15 22 56 37 3532.1 -32.04 175.26
87.48 279.43 60.14 5 21 40 2277.4 -32.03 79.71
MID-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6037.1 SGR 618.4 Sre3 364.1 ST 3160.1 SR 558.4 SS 1052.6
RRT .7810 I_ ,?640 RTF .9759 CRT .9728 CRS -.9295 CST -.9895
SGe 6088.7 R23 -.0021 R13 .9759 LSA 3390.3 NSA 197.4 SSA 15.1
$G1 qr_i58.5 sr,_. 385.0 THA 4.59 EL1 3226.3 EL2 127.6 ALF 9.71
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 1069 FLIGHT TIME lg9.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 27 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 554.701
RL 147.13 LAL .00 LOL 11i.92 VL 27.240 reAL 5.37 AZL B4.91 HiCk
RP 108.59 LAP -3.05 LOP 12.42 VP _7.189 reAP 8.74 AZP 90.49 TAL
RC 151.204 r,,L 19.89 reP -1t.69 ZAL 54.92 ZAP 159.20 ET$ 329.37 Z/DE:
PLAMETCX:ENTR|C CONIC
C3 16.474 _AL 4.299 DLA 39.33 R_. 51.62 RAD 9597.7 MEL 11.826 PTH 2.09 VHP 6.270 DPA -1.73
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I T|ME INJ LAT INJ L_ INJ RT A$C INJ AZI4TH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN
91.49 22 4 20 4127.71 -27.31 182.02 282.$7 60.53 23 15 6 3527.7
t18.52 4 38 7 2907,_D -27.30 89.38 292.56 60.52 5 26 34 2307.6
91.48 22 4 20 4t27.71 -27.3t 182.02 28_.57 60.55 23 15 8 3527.7
118.52 4 38 7 2907,60 -27.30 89.38 262.59 60.52 5 26 34 2307.6
91.48 22 4 20 4127.71 o27.31 182.02 282.57 60.53 23 13 8 3527.7
119.32 4 38 7 2907.60 °27.50 89.38 202.56 60.82 5 29 34 2307.6
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COUR_ ExECuTION ACCURACy
TO( 2.1029 TRA 2.4164 TC3-4.0341BAU .99433 SGT 8101.1SGR 606.7 3G3 543.7
RIDE ,4038 RRA .1564 RC3 -.D920 FAU .D4_11 RRT .7928 RRF .7495 RI"F .9758
F'DE 1.1517 Fflk 1.9003 FC3-1.9299 BSP 19776 _ 6151.2 R23 -.0015 R13 .9758




124.97 ECC .19986 INC 3.0906 Vl 30.281
58,26 RCA 99.99 APO 149.94 V2 34.908
t88.32 ZAC 125.76 ETC 173.18 CLP-162.68
RAP 33,D5 ECC 1.3040








ST 3070.4 SR 546.9 SS 987.7
CRT .9651CR3 -.9125 CST -.9888
LSA 3264.6 MSA 206.9 $SA 15.0
EL1 3115.3 (L2 145.1ALF 9.76
1100
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1968-69)
JUL 29 196g
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 12 1969 FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL OATE
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 560.434
RL 147.13 LAL .DO LOL 111.82 VL 27.213 GAL 5.90 AZL 87,02 HCA 264.00 SMA 124.79 ECC .20478 INC 2.9799 vi 30.281
RP 108.52 LAP -2.96 LOP 15.60 VP 37.180 _AP 9.17 kIP 90.31 TAL 156.'23 TAP 60.23 RCA 99.24 APO 150.34 V2 34.920
RC 153.418 GL 18.52 GP -11.16 ZAL 32.94 ZAP 160.54 ETS 328.33 ZAE 127.38 ETE 187.86 ZAC 127.54 ETC 173.02 CLP-163.96
P_ANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.830 VIAL 4,431DLA 36.43 RAL 54.16 RAD 6567.8 VEL 11.875 PTH 2.11VHP 6.506 DPA -.52 RAP 34.38 ECC 1.3231
LNCH AZMTH LN4:H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IMJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
62.85 22 2b 1 4123.23 -26.26 t6t.00 263.71 60.88 23 29 43 3523.2 -29.9A 173.35
117.15 4 41 42 2940.69 -26.26 91.49 263.70 60.87 5 30 42 2340.7 -29.93 83.84
62.65 22 21 1 4123.23 -28.26 161.00 285.71 60.88 23 29 45 3523.2 -29.94 173.35
117.15 A 4t 42 2940.69 -26.28 91.49 285.70 60.67 5 30 42 2340.7 -29.93 83.84
62.85 22 21 1 4123.23 -26.28 181.00 283.71 60.88 23 29 43 3523.2 -29.94 173.35
117.15 4 41 42 2940.89 -26.26 91.49 285.70 60.97 5 30 42 2340.7 -29.93_ 83.84
OIFFERENTTAL CORRECTIONS MID-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.0420 IRA 2.6653 TC3-3.8368 BAU 1.0070 SGT 8t56.1 SGR $96.2 SG3 324.3 ST 2954.1 SR 536.0 SS 925.8
RDE .4098 RRA .1832 RC3 -.0561 FAU .03767 RRT .7463 RRF .7305 RTF .9756 CRT .9512 CRS -.8926 CST -.9880
FOE 1.0389 F_A 1.9268 FC3-1._14 BSP 20024 S_ 6184.9 R23 -.0012 R13 .9758 LSA 3134.3 NSA 217.6 SSA 14.9
_BOt[ 2.0827 BRA 2.6705 BC3 3.8372 FSP -1134 SGI 6172.2 $82 393.8 THA 4.15 ELI 2997.9 £L2 163.0 ALF g.82
LAUGH DATE JAN 12 1999
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.13 LAL .00
RP 108.48 LAP -2.97
RC 155.812 GL 17.19
PLANETCCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.966 VHL 4.579
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
64.26 L_Z 37 51
115.74 4 44 25
64.26 22 3? 51
115.74 4 44 23
M.28 22 37 51
115.74 4 44 25
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIOI_
TD( 1.8700 TltA 2.92t)3 TC3-3,82_J) BAU 1.0t55
ROE .4153 RRA .1714 RC3 -.0426 FAU .03440
IrO( .8328 FRA 1.9522 FC3-1.4_03 BSAP 20245
BIDE 2.0221 BRA 2.9343 BC3 3.6231 FDP -1074
FLIGHT TIME Z00.00
DISTANCE 566.128
LOL 111.62 VL 27.183 GAL 6.25 AZL 87.13 PICA 267.18 St4k 124.61 (CC
LOP 18.79 VP 37.171 GAP 9.61 AZP 90.14 TAL 155.02 TAP 62.20 RCA
GP -10.68 ZAL 51.00 ZAP 161.92 ETS 327.52 ZAIE 127.14 ETE 187,43 ZA¢
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 31 1969
.21007 INC 2.8704 Vl 30.281
98.43 APO 130.79 V2 34.932
129.34 ETC 172.84 CLP-165.2D
DLA 37.54 RAL 56.61RkO 8567.9 VI[L 11.93t PTH 2.12 VHP 6.760 OPA .64 RAP 36.17 ECC 1.3450
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ I,_ INJ RT A$C ]NJ AZIATH |NJ TIME PO CST T|N TNJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
4118.47 -25.Z0 179.95 288.68 61.21 23 46 29 3518.5 -28.84 172.36
2976.88 -25.19 93.80 288.85 61.Z0 S 34 1 2376.9 -29.83 86.22
4118.47 -25.Z0 179.95 288.68 61.21 23 46 29 3519.5 -29.84 172.36
Z978.88 -25.19 93.80 289.85 61.20 5 34 1 2376.9 -28.83 86.22
41t8.47 -2S.ZO 179.95 288.86 61.21 23 46 29 3515.5 -28.84 172.36
2978.88 -29.19 93.80 288.8§ 61.213 5 34 1 2376.9 -26.63 88.22
NID-COUR_II_ £XIECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6205.4 $_ 597.1 $G3 506.0 ST 2839.9 SR 523.9 88 869.7
RRT .7519 RRF .7187 RTF .9738 CRT .9369 CRS -.6701C$T -.g873
SGB 6233.1 R23 -.00_ R|3 .9758 LSA 3007.5 MSA 229.2 SSA 14.7
SGI 6220.3 $82 399.1 THA 3.98 EL1 2882.5 EL2 181.1 ALF 9.88
LAUNCH OATE JAN IZ 1969 FLIGHT TIM( 202.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 371.777
RL 147.13 LAL .00 LOt. 111.82 VL 27.157 GAL 6.74 AZL 87.24 HCA 270.37 SMA 124.44 ECC .21579
RP 108.45 LAP -2.76 LOP 21.99 VP 37.162 GAP 10.07 kIP 89.98 TAL 153.81 TAP 64.t7 RCA 97.58
RC 157.792 GL 15.90 GP -10.24 ZAL 49.10 ZkP 163.04 ET$ _26.31 ZAE 126.90 ETE t67.09 ZAC 131.19
PLAMETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 22.506 VHL 4.744 OLA 36.63 RAL 58.98 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.995 PTH 2.14 VHP 7.026 DPA 1.77
LN(H AZMTH LI_H TIN( L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IMJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM
65.72 22 54 51 4113.20 -24.10 178.85 292.00 61.55 24 5 24 5513.2
114.28 4 A8 10 3016.39 -24.08 96.34 292.00 61.52 5 36 27 2416.4
65.72 22 54 51 4113.20 -24.10 178.85 292.00 61.53 24 3 24 3513.2
114.28 4 46 10 3016.39 -24.08 96.34 292,00 61.52 5 36 27 24t6.4
65.72 22 54 51 4113.20 -24.10 178.85 292.90 61.53 24 3 24 3513.2
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 2 1969
INC 2.76t5 Vl 50.281
APO 15t.29 V2 34.945
ETC 172.62 CLP-168.41
RAP 37.82 ECC 1.3704






114.29 4 46 10 3016.39 -24.08 96.34 292.00 61.52 5 36 27
DIFFEREHTTAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.9133 TRA 3.20e5 TC3-3.3973 BAU 1.0223 SGT 6246.8 SGR 578.9 SG3 268.9
ROE .4220 RRA .1809 RC3 -.0362 FAU .03132 RRT .7197 RRF .7052 RTF .9757
FDt[ .8375 FRA 1.9769 FC3-1.2046 BSP 20448 Sr_B 6275.6 R23 .0000 R13 .9758
BOE 1.9593 BRA 3.2138 9C3 3.3975 FSP -1017 SGI 6262.7 SG2 401.0 THA 3.83
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 196g FLIGHT TIME 204.00
I'_LIOCENTRIC CONIC 0137ANCE-577.576
RL 147.13 LAL .00 LOL 111.82 VL 27.129 GAL 7.25 AZL 67.35 FICA 273.56 St4A 124.26 ECC .22198
RP 108.41 LAP -2.63 LOP 25.18 VP 37.154 GAP 10.55 AZP 89.84 TAL 152.59 TAP 86.15 RCA g6.68
RC 159.933 r,,L 14.64 GP -9.84 ZAL 47.25 ZAP 164.21 ET$ 324.97 ZAE 126.68 ETE 188.77 ZAC 133.07
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.280 VHL 4.927 OLA 35.73 RAL 61.22 RAD 85849.0 V_L 12.089 PTH 2.16 VHP 7.309 OPA 2.85
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
67.23 23 12 2 4107.30 -22.98 177.72 293.t5 61.84 24 20 30 3507.3
112.77 4 46 57 3039.30 -22.95 99.12 295.14 61.93 5 37 36 2439.3
67.23 23 12 2 4107.30 -22.96 177.72 293.t3 61.84 24 20 30 3507.3
112.77 4 48 57 5039.30 -22.93 99.12 293.14 61.85 5 37 58 2459.3
67.23 23 12 2 4107.30 -22.99 177.72 293.15 61.8,1 24 20 30 3507.3
112,77 4 48 57 3059.30 -22.95 99,12 293.14 61.83 5 37 36 2459.3
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-CCUR8_ [XECUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE 1.8498 TRA 3.3087 TC3-3.t591BAU 1.0243 SGT 6289.8 SGR 571.6 6G3 273.2
RD( .4300 RRA .1_ RC3 -.0_08 FAU .02_26 RflT .71011_ .6965 RTF .9757
IrDE .7539 FRA 2.0041 FC3-I.0076 8SP 20533 S_ 6313.7 R23 .00|1RI3 .9757
BO_ 1.8991 BRA 3.5t40 BC3 3.t562 FSP -956 SG1 6302.9 582 40t.6 THA 3.71
2416.4 °27.69 88.82
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCUAACY
ST 2729.0 S_q 516.1SS 81g.2
CKT .9202 CR8 -.8449 CST -.9687
LSA 2885.6 NSA 241.5 SSA t4.4
ELI 2770.3 EL2 199.1 ALF g.g2
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 4 196g
INC 2.6523 Vl 30.281
APO 151.64 V2 34.957
ETC 172.37 CLP-167.59
RAP 39.53 ECC 1.39g6








ST 2828.4 SR 506.9 88 776.3
CRT .9009 CR$ -.8178 CST -.9864
LSA 2773.5 NSA 254.0 SSA 14.1
ELI 2668.0 EL2 216.7 ALF 9.92
110t
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 1969 FLIGHT TINE 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 6 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.13 LAL .00 LO_ 111.62 VL
RP 108.37 LAP -2.52 LOP 28.37 VP
RC 162,097 GL 13.42 GP -9.46 ZAL
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.319 VHL 5.130
LN<:H AZNTH LNCH T|NE
88.61 23 29 34 4t00.33 -2t.81
111.19 4 46 36 3106.05 -2t.79
68.81 Z3 29 54 4100.33 -21.81
111.19 4 46 36 3106.03 -21.79
68.81 23 29 34 4100.33 -21.61
111.19 4 46 36 3i06.05 -21.79
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TDE 1.7795 TRA 3.8218 TC3-2.g184 EAU 1.0269
ROE .4385 RRA .ZO, M RC3 -.0269 FAU .02551
FDE .6752 FRA 2.0284 FC3 -.8391 OSP 20720
BIDE 1.0320 BRA 3.8273 BC3 2.9185 FSP -909
DISTANCE 582.918
27.101 GAL 7.80 AZL 87.46 HCA 276.75 SNA 124.08 ECC
37.146 GAP 11.07 AZP 89.70 TAL 151.39 TAP 68.14 RCA
45.45 ZAP 165.33 ET8 323.15 ZA( 126.47 ETE 186.49 ZAC
.22867 INC 2.54Z4 Vl 30.281
95.71APO 152.46 v2 34.970
134.97 ETC t72.09 CLP-168.75
DLA 34.84 RAL 63.37 RAO 65U.1 _L 12.153 PTH _.18 VHP 7.609 OPA 3.90 RAP 4t.27 ECC 1.4331
L-I TIME TNJ LAT INJ LOtlG INJ RT ASC INJ 4ZNTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
176.50 290.30 62,13 24 37 54 3500.3 -23.38 169.O9
102.15 298.29 62.12 5 38 22 2306.1 -25.34 94.75
176.50 296.30 62.13 24 37 54 3500.3 -25.36 169.09
102.15 298.29 62.12 5 38 22 2506.1 -25.34 g4.75
t76,50 298.30 62.13 24 37 54 3500.3 -25.36 169.09
102.15 298.29 62.12 5 38 22 2506.1 -25.34 94.75
NIO-COUR_E EX1E_CuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6321.3 8GR 563.9 SG3 256.L ST 2528.2 SR 496.6 SS 736.5
RRT .7020 _ .6889 RTF .9758 CRT .8786 CRS -.7878 CST -og661
SGAB6348.4 R23 .0016 R13 .9758 LSA 2666.4 NSA 266.5 SSA 13.8
$61 b"_J3.7 $62 400.8 THA 3.60 EL1 2585.9 EL2 233.7 ALF 9.88
LAUNCH DATE JAN IZ 19459 FLIGHT TIME 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 6 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.13 LAL .00
RP 108.33 LAP -2.39
RC 164.221 GL 12.25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.664 VHL 5.354
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
70.45 23 47 28
109.55 4 43 2
70.45 23 47 28
109.55 4 45 2
110.00 5 t6 18
110.00 4 17 16
DISTANCE 588.395
LCA. 111.62 VL 27.073 GAL 8.3g AZL 87.57 NCA 279.94 SNA 123.91 ECC .23393 INC 2.4309 Vl 30.281
LOP 31.5T VP 37.130 GAP 11.61 AZP 89.58 TAL 150.t9 TAP 70.14 RCA 94.67 APO 153.14 V2 34.983
GP -9.15 ZAL 43.71 ZAP 166.40 ET8 321.11 ZAE 1Z6.26 ETE 186.24 ZAC 136.90 ETC 17t.76 CLP-169.69
DLA 33.93 RAL 65.42 RAD 6568.2 VEL 12.249 PTH 2.20 VHP 7.929 DPA 4.92
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
4091.99 -20.63 175.18 301.43 62.42 24 55 40 3492.0
3136.87 -Z0.61 105.47 301.43 62.41 5 37 39 2556.9
4091.99 -Z0.63 175,18 301.43 6Z.42 24 35 40 5492.0
3156.87 -20.61 103.47 301.43 62.41 5 37 39 2556.9
3OS_.33 -23.60 99.16 303.03 64.52 6 9 14 2433.3
3241.53 -17.70 110.38 299.74 60.27 5 tl 19 2641.5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION3
TOE 1.7077 IRA 4.t548 TC3-Z.6787 BAU 1.0285
ROE .4477 RRA .2181 RC3 -.0238 FAU .02290
FDE .6036 FRA 2.0537 FC3 -.6918 BSP 20883
BDE 1.7654 BRA 4.1605 BC3 2.6788 FSP -862
NID-COUR_E EXECUTION ACCURACY
_T 6347.8 SGR 556.1 SO3 244.2
RRT .6938 RRF .6832 RTF .9759
6372.1 R23 .0021 R13 .9759
$01 6359.6 SO2 398.7 THA 3.50
RAP 43.07 ECC 1.4717








ST 2435.7 SR 486.5 SS 701.9
CRT .6533 CR8 -.7557 CST -.9861
LSA 2366.0 NSA 278.6 SSA 13.5
EL1 247t.3 EL2 249.8 ALF 9.77
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 1969 FLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 10 1959
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.13 LAL .00
RP 108.29 LAP -2.26
RC 166.326 _L 11.12
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.364 VHL 5.600
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
72.!7 O 9 52
107.83 4 42 6
72.17 0 9 52
107.63 4 42 6
110.00 6 I 35
110.OO 3 49 34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE 1.6351 TRA 4.3094 TC3-2.4392 BAU 1.0228
ROE ,4574 RRA .2331 RC3 -.0211 FAU .02040
FOE .5395 FRA 2.0805 FC3 -.5632 8SP 21013
DOE 1.6979 BRA 4.5154 BC3 2.4392 FSP -817
DISTANCE 593.796
LOL 111.62 VL 27.046 GAL 9.02 AZL 87.68 HCA 293.14 SMA 123.73 ECC .24382.1NC 2.3171 vl 30.281
LOP 34.77 VP 37.150 GAP 12,19 AZP 89.47 TAL 149.01 TAP 72.13 RCA 93.56 APO 153,90 v2 34.996
GP -8.85 ZAL 42.04 Z_P 167.42 ETS 318.67 ZAE 126.05 ETE 186.02 ZAC 138.84 ETC 171.38 CLP-171.OE
OLA 33.07 RkL 67.36 RAD 6568.2 VEL t2.359 PTH 2.23 VHP 8.272 DPA 5.89 RAP 44.89 ECC 1.5162
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LOt4G
4001.67 -19.44 173.72 304.56 62.71 I 17 54 3481.7 -22.94 166.42
3212.32 -19.42 109.10 304.55 62.70 5 35 38 2812.3 -22.92 IOl.Ot
4081.67 -19.44 173.72 304.56 62.71 1 17 34 3481.7 -22.94 166.AZ
3212.32 -19.42 109.10 304.55 62.70 3 35 30 2612.3 -22.92 101.61
2968.15 -26.O4 93.56 307.92 67.03 6 51 3 2368.2 -28.91 85.56
3373.84 -13.08 117.85 3130.81 58.13 4 45 47 2773.8 -17.20 111.16
NID-CCX_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 6369.2 SGR 548.1SG3 231.1 ST 2352.1SR 475.6 SS 672.6
RRT .6914 RRF .6793 RTF .9761 CRT .8257 CRS -.7223 CST -.9863
SGB 6392.8 R23 .0023 R13 .9762 LSA 2473.3 NSA 289.7 SSA 13.1
SO1 6380.5 SG2 395.3 THA 3.42 ELI 2385.t EL2 264.6 ALF 9.60
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 1969 FLIGHT TIME 212,00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 12 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.13 LAL .00 LOL 111.62 VI.
RP 108.24 LAP -2.1i LOP 37.97 VP
RC 168.410 GL 10.03 GP -6.57 ZAL
PLAMETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.477 VHL 5.872 DLA 32.20 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT
73.99 0 29 6 4068.66 -18.23
106.01 4 37 34 3273.00 -19.22
T3.99 0 29 6 4068.68 -18.23
106.01 4 37 34 3273.00 -18.22
110.00 6 30 42 2923.30 -27.19
110.OO 3 35 9 3468.37 -9.70
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE 1.8612 IRA 4.8870 TC3-2.2032 9AU 1.0156
ROE .4674 RRA °249,4 RC3 -.0187 FAU .0t803
FDE .4611 FRA 2.1091 FC3 -.4527 BSP 21134
60E 1.6296 BRA 4.8934 BC3 2.2033 FSP -773
DISTANCE 599.111
27.018 GAL 9.69 AZL 67.80 NCA 286.34 SNA
37.122 GAP 12.80 AZP 89.36 TAL 147.85 TAP
40.43 ZAP 168.39 ETS 3t5.75 ZAE 123.85 ETE
123.56 ECC .25241 IPK 2.2002 vl 30.281
74.19 RCA 92.37 APO 154.75 V2 _5.010
185.82 ZAC 140.80 ETC 170.94 CLP-172.15
69.21 RAD 8368.4 V_L 12.484 PTH 2.26 VHP 8.639 DPA 6.83 RAP 46.75 ECC 1.5674
INJ L(_qG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
172.08 307.68 62.99 1 36 55 3468.7 -21.71 164.82
113.10 307.67 62.98 5 32 7 2673,0 -21.69 105.85
172.08 307.68 62.99 1 36 55 3488.7 -21.71 164.8Z
113.10 307.67 62.g8 5 32 7 2673.0 -2t.69 105.85
90.59 312.06 68.44 7 19 26 2323.3 -29.87 82.42
122.89 302.62 37.06 4 32 55 2866.4 -13.98 116.40
NID-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN|NATION ACCURACy
5GT 6385.4 SGR 339.6 SG3 2t8.9 ST 2277.0 SR 464.2 SS 647.8
RRT .6885 RRF .6768 RTF .9763 CRT .7934 CRS -.6879 CST -.9869
SGe 6406.2 R23 .0027 R13 .9763 LSA 2393.8 NSk 299.5 SSA 12.6
SO1 8396.2 SG2 390.7 THA 3.34 EL1 2307,2 EL2 277.6 ALF 9.35
1102
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69
AUG 14 1969
LAUNCN DATE JAN IZ 1969 FLIGHT TIME 214.0D ARRIVAL DATE
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 604.324
RL 147.13 LAL .DD LOL 11t.62 VL 26.990 GAL 10.42 AZL 87.92 HCA 289.54 SNA 125.39 ECC .25178 INC 2.0793 VI 30.281
RP 108.20 LAP -1.96 LOP 41.17 VP 37.115 GAP 13.46 AZP 89.30 TAL 146.72 TAP 76.26 RCA 91.09 APO 155.69 V2 35.023
RC 170.474 GL 8.98 GP -8.32 ZAL 38.90 ZAP 169.3t ETS 312.25 ZAE t25.84 ETE 185.65 ZAC 142.76 ETC 170.44 CLP-173.26
PLAt_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.074 VHL 6.170 DLA 31.35 RAL 70.95 RAD 6568.5 VEL 12.627 PTH 2.28 VHP 9.035 DPA 7.73 RAP 48.64 ECC 1.6266
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIN[ INJ LAT 1HI LONG [NJ RT ASC [NJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
75.96 0 49 29 4051.67 -17.02 170.14 310.79 65.28 I 57 1 _51.7 -20.47 162.93
104.04 4 31 5 3340.18 -17.01 117.56 310.78 63.27 5 26 45 2740.2 -20.46 110.35
75.96 O 49 29 4051.67 -17.02 170.14 3t0.79 63.28 1 57 1 3451.7 -20.47 162.93
104.04 4 31 3 3340.16 -17.0t 117.56 310.78 63.27 5 26 45 2740.2 -20.46 110.35
110.00 6 54 36 2893.84 -27.91 88.60 315.94 69.42 7 42 50 2295.8 -30.45 80.33
110.00 3 25 8 3545.98 -8.73 127.14 304.89 56.41 4 24 14 2948.0 -11.10 120.77
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUAACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.49013 "IRA 5.293g TC3-1.9691BAU 1.0024 SGT 6399.1 SGR 530.9 SG3 207.6 ST 22t3.9 SR 452.3 SS 628.3
ROE .4780 RRA .2672 RC3 -.D162 FAU .01367 RRT .8874 RRF .6762 RTF .9770 CRT .7658 CRS -.6543 CST -.9877
FOE .4302 FRA 2.1417 FC3 -.3564 BSP 21152 _ 84421.1 R23 .0031 R15 .9770 LSA 2325.1NSA 307.3 SSA 12.4
BOE 1.5848 BRA 5.3006 BC3 1.9692 FSP -73t 561 8409.5 SG2 384.9 THA 3.28 EL1 2241.1 EL2 288.5 ALF 9.02
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 1969 FLIGHT TIME: 216.00
HELI<X:ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.13 LAL .00
RP 108.16 LAP -1.80
RC 172.318 GL 7.97
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 42.243 VHL 6.499
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
78.14 1 tl 39
101.86 4 21 58
78.14 1 11 39
101.88 4 21 58
110.00 7 15 21
110.00 3 17 27
DISTANCE 609.417
LOL 111.82 VL 28.963 GAL 11.21 AZL 88.05 HCA
LOP 44.37 VP 57.107 GAP t4.17 AZP 89.24 TAL
GP -8.09 ZAL 37.44 ZAP 170.18 ETS 308.03 ZkE
292.74 SNA t23.22 ECC .27204
145.61 TAP 78.35 RCA 89.70
t25.42 ETE 185.49 ZAC t44.72
DLA 50.51RAL 72.59 RAD 6568.6 MEL 12.791PTH
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZIATH |NJ TIME
4028.50 -15.82 187.77 313.88 63.57 2 18 48
_15.B0 -15.80 122.61 313.87 63.56 5 18 54
4028.50 -15.82 167.77 313.88 63.57 2 18 48
3415.80 -15.B0 122.61 313.67 63.56 5 18 54
2873.55 -28.39 67.22 319.67 70.11 8 3 14
3618.74 -3.97 130.97 306.90 56.02 4 17 46
ARRIVAL DATE AUG IG 1969
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( 1.4138 'iRA 5.7245 TC3-1.7471 BAU .9867
ROE .4884 RRk .2880 RC3 -.0140 FAU .01351
FOE .3823 FRA 2.1733 FC3 -.2789 BSP 21254
8DE 1.4957 BRA 5.7316 8C3 1.7472 FSP -694
INC 1.9534 VI 30.281
APO t56.74 V2 35.036
[TC 189.85 CLP-174.38
2.33 VHP 9.463 DPA 8.60 RAP 50.55 ECC 1.6952








ST 2155.4 SR 439.4 SS 611.6
CRT .7295 CRS -.6198 CST -.9867
LSA 2261.5 NSA 313.4 SSA 12.1
ELI 2179,5 EL2 297.2 ALF 8.62
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 8,404.T _ 520.9 SG3 197.0
RRT .8870 RRIr .6762 RTF .9776
SGB 8425.8 R23 .0D31 R13 .9777
SGI 6414.7 _2 377.9 THA 3.21
LAUNCN DATE JAN 12 lg69
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.13 LAL .DO
RP 108.12 LAP -1.6,4
RC 174.540 GL 7.O_
PLAMETOCENTR1C COHIC
C3 47.091 VHL 6.862
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
00.68 1 36 52
99.$2 4 8 59
100.00 4 43 27
100.00 3 45 5
110.00 T 33 48
110.00 3 11 14
FLIGHT T1NE 2t8.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 18 1969
DISTANCE 614.350
LOL 1tt.62 VL 26.935 GAL 12.06 AZL 88.18 HCA 2g5.95 SNA 123.05 ECC .28329 INC 1.9214 Vl 30.281
LOP 47.58 VP 37.1D0 GAP 14.95 AZP 89.20 TAL 144.55 TAP 80.50 RCA 80.19 APO 157.91 V2 35.050
GP -7.88 ZAL 36.07 ZAP 170.94 ETS 302.95 ZAE 125.19 ETE 105.34 ZAC t46.68 ETC 169.18 CLP-17§.51
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE 1.3371 TRA 6.1867 TC3-1.5337 BAU .9856
RDE .4989 RRA ._059 RC3 -.0117 FAU .01142
FOE .3392 FRA 2.2127 FC3 -.2099 BSP 21340
613t[ 1.4272 BRA 6.1942 8C3 1.5337 FSP -659
DLA 29.69 RAL 74.12 RAD 6566.8 V[L 12.979 PTH 2.37 VHP 9.928 DPA 9.42 RAP 52.40 ECC 1.7750
L-I TIME TNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT kSC [NJ AZNTH INJ TIM{ PO CST TIN IHJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
3994.96 -14.61 164.85 316.94 63.86 2 43 27 3395.0 -18.0D 157.52
3503.9T -14.59 128.56 318.g3 63.85 5 7 23 2904.0 -17.99 121.43
3393.80 -17.43 121.79 316.33 65.32 5 40 1 2793.8 -20.61 114.44
3580.37 -11.81 132.78 315.48 62.34 4 44 46 2980.4 -15.42 125.85
2859.76 -25.71 88.27 323,29 70.59 8 21 20 2259.8 -31.08 77.87
3687.18 -1.36 134.55 309.20 55.84 4 12 41 3087.2 -5.84 128.32
NZD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6405.8 SGR 510.2 SG3 187.0 ST 2105.4 SR 425.8 SS 590.8
RRT .6876 RRF .6772 RTF .9785 CRT .6945 CRS -.5862 CST -.9699
8426.1 R23 .0030 R13 .9785 LSA 2207.2 NSk 317.3 SSA 11.7
SGI 8415.4 SGZ 369.8 THA 3.15 ELI 2t26.5 EL2 303.4 ALF 8.16
LAUNCH DATE JAN 12 1969
HELIOCENTRIC C(_NIC
RL 147.13 LAL ,(30 LOt- 111.62 VL 26.909 GAL
FLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG ZO 1969
DISTANCE 619.149
12.98 AZL 88.32 NCA 299.16 SMA 122.89 ECC .29568 IN(: 1.6818 Vt 30.281
APO 159.22 V2 35.063
RP 108.08 LAP -1.47 LOP
RC 176.542 GL 8.08 GP
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 52.752 _IL 7.263 DLA
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME L-I TINE INJ LAT
84.02 Z 9 O 3938.33 -13.41
95.98 3 48 15 3617.22 -13.39
100.00 5 24 52 3306.81 -19.82
100.00 3 15 # 3723.96 -7.15
110.00 7 50 27 2850.96 -28.91
110.00 3 5 58 3752.58 1.14
DIFIrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.2606 TRA 6.6839 TC3-1.3294 BAU .9376
ROE .5095 RRA .3_ RC3 -.0093 FAD .D0937
FOE .3006 FRA 2.2548 FC3 -.1338 BSP 21397
BD( 1.3597 BRA 6.69t9 BE3 1.3295 FSP -626
ETC 168.41 CLP-176.65
RAP 54.41 Ecc 1.868Z








ST 2063.1SR 411.5 SS 589.6
CRT .6588 CRS -.5542 CST -.9911
LSA 2161.4 NSA 318.6 SSA 11.3
ELI 2081.2 EL2 306.9 ALF 7.65
50.79 VP 37,093 GAP 15.78 AZP 89.18 TAL 143.54 TAP 82.69 RCA 86.55
-7.68 ZAL 34.78 ZAP 17t.62 ETS 294L85 ZAE 124.94 ETE 185.21 ZAC 148.62
28.89 RAL T5..55 RAO 8568.9 VEL 13.195 PTH 2.4t VHP 10.435 DPA 10.21
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TEN
159.87 319.96 64.17 3 14 39 3338.3
136.32 319.97 64.16 4 48 32 30t7.2
116.43 323.00 67.15 6 19 59 2706.8
140.90 316.67 60.90 4 17 8 3124.0
85.66 326.82 70.90 8 37 58 2251.0
137.9(, 311.57 55.83 4 8 31 3152.6
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6402.0 _ 498.3 SG3 177.8
RRT .6892 RRF .6792 RTF .9795
SGB 8421.4 R23 .D028 R13 .9795
SGJ 6411.2 SG2 360.7 THA 3.09
1103
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 4 1968-69_
LAUNCH _ATE JAN 13 1969 FLIGHT TIME 7O.OO ARRIVAL DATE MAR 24 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.14 LAL .00 LOt. 1t2.64 VL
RP 107.66 LAP 3.37 LOP 173.33 VP
RC 47.437 GL 9.27 GP 3.96 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 82.416 VHL 9.078
Lk_H AZMTH LI_N TINE
90.00 2 35 3
90.00 21 29 2
IO0.DO 4 13 57
100.00 22 32 46
110.00 5 57 55
110.00 23 5 20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4245 TRA-1.12t7 TC3 -.0667 BAU .06t3
RDE -.6371RRA .1"_6 R¢3 -.0315 FAU .0t666
FDE .2904 FRA .5_1FC$ -.1750 BSP 2280
BIDE .7823 BRA t.1349 BC3 .0738 FSP -95
DISTANCE 154.895
21.849 GAL 6.62 AZL 86.14 HCA 60.75 SNA 100.04 ECC .48158 INC 3.8623 Vl 30.279
33.746 GAP -28.46 AZP 86.11TAL 172.77 TAP 233.53 RCA 51.86 APO 148.22 V2 35.|98
74.48 ZAP 19.26 ETS |92.89 ZAE 184.44 ET£ 206.i5 ZAC 105.23 ETC 165.57 CLP 18.89
DLA 23.04 RAL 32.76 RAD 6569.6 VEL 14.275 PTH 2.60 VHP 17.219 DPA 5.63 RAP 10.61 ECC 2.3564
L-I TII4_ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
3379.15 -23,10 123.01 288.29 73.15 3 31 22 2779.2 -25.19 114.96
4389.43 6.tl i82.59 276.36 62.30 22 42 11 3789.4 2.36 175.92
3060.22 -25.47 100.31 289.06 73.60 5 4 58 2460.2 -27.45 92.07
4183.59 8.29 166.28 275.18 61.18 23 42 32 3583.6 4.39 159.67
2735.01 -31.21 77.41 290.86 75.28 6 43 30 2135.0 -32.91 66.61
4081.57 13.43 155.49 272.13 58.27 24 13 22 3481.6 9.14 149.03
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 823.E $GR 435.1 SG3 43.4 ST 353.6 5R 416.3 96 3t3.D
RRT .0753 RRF -.0799 RTF -.6636 CRT .6992 CRS .6260 CST .9766
SGB 93i.5 R23 -.0099 R13 -.6642 LSA 589.5 MSA 220.6 SSA 13.8
$61 824.5 SG2 433.4 THA 3.15 EL1 504.8 EL2 208.5 ALF 31.39
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 1969 FLIGHT TIME 72.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 26 1969
la_LIOC[NTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 161.$28
RL 147.14 LAL .00 LOL 112.64 VL L_.343 GAL 6.28 AZL 86.28 NCA 63.99 SMA 101.72 ECC .45715 INC 3.7180 Vl 30.279
RP 107.69 LAP 3.34 LOP 176.57 VP 34.059 GAP -Z'/'.01AZP 88.$7 TAL 172.43 TAP 236.42 RCA 35.22 APO 148.22 V2 33.189
RC 46.274 GL 9.67 GP 4.13 ZAL 74.05 ZAP 17.76 ET$ 194.58 ZAE 166.40 ETE 209.78 ZAC 106.76 ETC 163.36 CLP 17.29
PLANI[TOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 75.505 VHL 8.573 DLA 23.58 RAL $3.07 RAD 6569.4 V[L 13.959 PTH 2.55 VHP 16.419 DPA 6.46 RAP t2.24 ECC 2.2097
LkK:H AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C TNJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM TNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 2 26 50 3580.27 -23.08 121.08 286.73 75.12 3 24 51 2780.3 -23.17 115.04
90.00 21 36 5 4535.54 4.40 179.55 275.38 62.00 22 50 21 3735.5 .62 172.91
100.00 4 6 35 3057.56 -23.52 100,13 267.52 73.89 4 59 33 2437.6 -27.49 91.88
100.00 22 40 41 4133.46 6.64 163.48 274.15 60.79 23 49 35 3533.5 2.70 136.91
110.00 5 54 22 2726.66 -31.35 76.81 289.33 75.62 6 39 49 2t26.7 -33.00 67.97
110.00 23 11 24 4037.15 11.83 153.05 271.02 57.69 24 16 41 3437.2 7.48 146.66
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MXD-C(_JRS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
71_ -.4244 TRA-I.t068 TC3 -.0601BAU .0677 SGT 861.5 SGR 438.5 SG3 47.6 ST 372.9 SR 420.7 SS 329.1
RDE -.6274 RRA .1375 RC3 -.0337 FAu .01726 RRT .0653 RRF -.0898 RTF -.6837 CRT .7050 CR$ .8302 CST .9789
FDE .3051 FRA .3146 FC$ -.LOSS 61P 2442 $GB 966.7 R23 -.0114 R13 -.6844 LSA 611.2 MSA 224.8 $SA 14.0
BO[ .7575 BRA 1.1177 BC3 .0689 FSP -106 $61 862.6 $62 436.4 THA 3.34 ELI 519.8 EL2 214.0 ALF 49.66
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 1969 FLIGNT TIHE 74.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 26 1969
HEL|(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.14 LAL .DO
RP 107.72 LAP 3,30
RC 45.244 GL 10.07
PLANETCX::ENTRIC CONIC
C3 65.606 VHL 8.100
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 2 21 40
90.00 21 46 41
100.00 4 2 59
lO0.OO 22 48 2
110.00 5 50 37
110.00 23 16 54
DISTANCE 167.814
LOL 112.64 VL 22.801 GAL 5.94 AZL 86.42 HCA 67,22 SMA 103.36 ECC .43387 TNC 3.58t5 Vl 30.Z79
LOP 1t9.8t VP 34.351 GAP -25.61 AZP 88.6t TAL 172.14 TAP 239.36 RCA 58.51 APO 146.20 V2 35.179
GP 4.3t ZAL 73.71 ZAP 16.27 ET$ 196.61ZAE 168.45 ETE 214.80 ZAC 108.28 £TC 165.13 CLP 15.70
DLA 24.08 RAL $3.29 RAD 6569.2 VEL 13.673 PTH 2.30 VHP 13.651DPA 7.30 RAP 13.67 ECC 2.0797
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3560,38 -23.08 123.09 285.02 73.12 3 16 0 2780.4 -25.17 1t5.04
4251.62 2.67 176.53 274.29 6i.80 22 58 3 3651.6 -1.12 169.91
3053.69 -25.60 99.87 285.64 74.01 4 53 53 2453.7 -27.34 91.61
4063.54 4.97 160.71 273.02 60.49 23 56 6 3483.5 l.OO 154.17
2716.95 -31.51 76,09 287.64 76.01 6 35 54 2t16.9 -33.11 67.23
3993.05 10.21 150.66 269.82 57.20 24 23 27 3393.0 3.82 144.3Z
RDE -.5984 RRA .1430
FDE .3i69 FRA .3299
BOE .7317 6RA 1.1026
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 t_
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C]RBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4279 TWA-1.0933 TC3 -.0521BAu .0354 SGT 903.4 SGR 441.4 563 52.2 ST 395.2 SR 424.6 SS 346.2
RC3 -.0356 FAU .0i790 RRT .0982 RRF -.t024 RTF -.70t9 CRT .7132 CRS .6350 CST .9796
FC3 -.2363 BSP 2548 SGB 1005.5 R23 -.0123 R13 -.7026 LSA 635.7 NSA 226.2 SSA 14.3
BC3 .0631FSP -118 $Gt 904.6 $62 436.6 THA 3.39 ELI 337.2 EL2 219.0 ALF 47.88
FLIGHT TINE 76.00 ARRIVAL DATE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 174.$45
RL 147.14 LAL .00 LCt. 112.64 VL 23.223 GAL 5,60 AZL 66.55 NCA 70.45 SMA 104.95 ECC .41176 INC 3.4313 Vl 50.279
RP t07.73 LAP $.25 LOP 183.05 VP _1.623 GAP -24.27 AZP 68.84 TAL 171.89 TAP 242.34 RCA 61.73 APO 148.17 v2 53.169
RC 44.$57 GL 10.47 GP 4.3t ZAL 73.47 ZAP 14.81ET$ t99.08 ZJJ[ 170.53 ETE 222.20 ZAC t09.80 ETC 164.86 CLP 14.12
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 56.611 VHL 7.656 OLA 24.54 RAL 35.41 RAD 6569.1 V_L 13.415 PTH 2.45 VHP 14.914 DPA 8.16 RAP 15,10 ECC 1.9646
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|ME L:! TIME INJ LAT lNJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZ_4TH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ Z LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
90.00 2 14 34 3379.42 -23.09 123.02 283.17 73.14 3 10 53 2779,4 -25.19 114.98
90.00 21 54 45 4L_7.96 .94 173.54 273.09 61.70 23 5 13 3628.0 -2.85 166.91
1OO.OO 3 37 12 30_8 -25.69 99.51 284.01 74.17 4 48 1 2446.5 -27.62 91.24
1OO.OO 22 34 47 4034.15 3.31 t57.99 271.77 60.27 24 2 1 3434.2 -.67 131.46
110.00 5 46 43 2705.88 -31.$9 75.28 263.60 76.46 6 31 49 2105.9 -33.23 66.39
110.00 23 21 46 3949.32 8.60 t48.32 268.52 56.79 24 27 35 3549.5 4.17 142.04
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS NIO-COUR_tE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4297 T_A-1.0767 TC3 -.0391 BAU .(_126 $GT 9_t.4 $GR 443.5 SG3 57.3 ST 417.2 SIR 428.0 63 363.8
RD( -.3703 RRA .1292 RC3 -.0372 FAU .01664 RflT .1112 RRF -.1163 RTF -.7202 CRT .72t3 CRS .8401 CST .9801
FDE .3312 FRA .5447 FC3 -.2733 BSP 2710 $66 1043.3 R23 -.0141 R13 -.7210 LSA 660.4 MSA 230.6 $SA 14.6
B0E .7141 BRA 1.0645 BC3 .0543 FSP -132 $G1 946.0 $G2 440.0 THA 3.82 ELI 554.5 EL2 223.0 ALF 46.02
MAR 30 1969
11D4
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 1969 FLIGHT TIME 76.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 1 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.14 LAL .DO
RP 107.79 LAP 3.19
RC 43.625 GL 10.87
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 5Z.4og VI4L 7.239
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
90.00 Z 7 17
90.00 22 2 11
100.00 3 51 16
100.00 23 0 50
110.00 5 42 41
110.00 23 25 58
DISTANCE 180.918
LOt. 112.64 VL 23,618 GAL 5.26 AZL 86.67 HCA
LOP 186.28 VP 34.877 GAP -23.00 AZP 69.06 TAL
GP 4.73 ZAL 73.34 ZAP 13.39 ET3 202.14 ZAE
73.68 SMA 106,50 ECC .39086 INC 3.3264 Vl 30.279
171.70 TAP 245.37 RCA 64.87 APO 148.i3 V2 35.158
172.50 ETE 233.91 ZAC 1tl.30 ETC 164.55 CLP 12.54
DLA 24.96 RAL 33.43 RAD 6566.9 VEL 13.182 FTH 2.41 VHP 14.207 DPA 9.04 RAP 16.52 ECC 1.8625
L-| TII4[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3377.27 -23.14 122.86 281.19 73.20 3 3 34 2777.3 -25.22 114.63
4175.03 -.77 170,39 271,78 61.69 23 11 46 3575.0 -4.55 I63.95
3041.87 -25.91 99.06 282.05 74.38 4 42 0 2441.9 -27.71 90.77
3985.66 1.67 t55.32 270.43 60.15 24 7 16 3385.7 -2.31 148.80
2693.44 -31.89 74.36 283.82 76.97 6 27 34 Z093.4 -33.35 85.44
3906.87 7.00 148.05 267.13 56.46 24 31 4 3306.9 2.54 139.80
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCI,mACY
ST 440.3 SIR 431.0 99 382.1
CRT .7303 CRS .8456 CST .9807
LSA 686.5 MSA 232.6 SSA 14.8
EL1 573.1 EL2 226.2 ALF 44.16
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4320 TRA-t.0592 TC3 -.0231 BAU .0313
RD[ -.3432 RRA .1159 RC3 -.0362 FAU .01945
FOE .3468 FRA .§595 FC3 -.3213 BSP 2884
BDE .6940 ERA 1.0655 BC3 .0446 FSP -148
NID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
_T 966.4 SGR 445.1 SG3 62.9
RRT .1239 RRF -.1319 RTF -.7377
SG8 1082.2 R23 -.0161 R13 -.7386
SG1 988.4 SG2 440.7 THA 4.06
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 1969 FLIGHT 7II42 80.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 3 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.14 LAL .DO
RP 107.82 LAP 3.12
RC 43.055 GL 11.25
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 46.910 VHL 6.849
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TJN(
90.00 1 59 55
90.00 22 6 5_
100.00 3 45 23
1OO.O0 23 6 7
110.00 5 38 34
1t0.D0 23 29 25
DISTANCE 187.526
LOL 112.64 VL 23.962 GAL 4.92 AZL 86.79 HCA 76.90 SHA 108.D0 ECC .37106 INC 3.2056 Vl 30.279
LOP 189.52 VP 35.113 GAP -2t.78 AZP 89.27 TAL 171.56 TAP 248.46 RCA 67.92 APO 148.08 V2 35.147
GP 4.97 ZAL 73.30 ZAP 12.01 ETS 206.00 ZAE 174.06 ET( 253.22 ZAC 1t2.79 ETC 164.20 CLP 10.95
DLA 25.35 RAL 33.33 RAD 6868.8 V_L 12.972 PTH 2.37 VHP 13.528 DPA 9.93 RAP 17.94 ECC 1.7720
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ T|NE PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3373.72 -23.21 122.64 279.10 73.30 2 58 9 2773.7 -25.27 114.58
4123._J -2.44 167.70 270.36 61.78 23 17 37 3523.3 -6.19 161.03
3033.72 _25.96 98.50 279.97 74.6,4 4 35 57 2433.7 -27.82 90.19
3936.53 .07 152.73 268.97 60.11 24 11 45 3338.5 -3.91 146.21
2879.59 -32.09 73.34 281.71 77.54 6 23 14 2079.6 -33.47 64.38
3865.42 5.44 143.88 265.63 56.20 24 33 30 3265.4 .96 137.64
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
ST 465.1SR 433.5 98 401.5
CRT .7405 CR$ .6516 CST .9815
bSA 714.6 MSk 233.4 6SA 15.0
ELI 593.3 EL2 228.3 ALF 42.28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4335 TRA-t.041t TC3 -.0024 BAU .0242
RI_ -.9170 RflA .t032 RC3 -.0395 FAU .02035
FOE .3832 FRA .3745 FC3 -.3755 BSP 3045
BDE .6760 ERA 1.0462 BC3 .0386 FSP -165
N|D-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
_T 1030.2 864R 446.1 6G3 69.1
RRT .1428 RRF -.1498 RIT -.7542
S_B 1122.6 R23 -.0181 R13 -.7552
881 t032.6 962 440.5 THA 4.33
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 1969 FLIGHT TIME 82.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 5 1969
NELIO(ENTR]C CONIC
RL 147.14 LAL .DO
kP 107.96 LAP 3.04
RC 42.857 GL 11.62
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 42.036 VHL 6.484
LI_H AZNTH LNCH TIME
gO.DO I 52 39
90.O0 22 14 42
tOO.DO 3 39 33
IO0.OD 23 10 30
110.00 5 34 27
110.00 23 32 4
DISTANCE 194.165
LOL 112.64 VL 24.3t9 GAL 4.59 AZL 86.91 HCA 80.13 SNA 109.45 ECC .35242 [NC 3.09_0 V! 30.279
LOP 192.75 VP 35.333 GAP -20.62 AZP 89.47 TAL 171.47 TAP 2§1.60 RCA 70.88 APO 148.02 V2 35.135
GP 5.23 Z_L 73.36 ZAP 10.72 ETS 210.93 2AE 174.63 ETE 291.49 ZAC 114.26 ETC 163,80 CLP 9.36
DLA 25.68 RAL 33.17 RAD 6568.6 VEL 12.783 PTH 2.33 VHP 12.876 DPA 10.64 RAP 19.34 ECC 1.6918
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3368.42 -23.31 122.29 276.90 73.45 2 46 47 2768.4 -23.36 114.22
4073.41 -4.04 t64.91 268.82 61.95 23 22 36 3473.4 -T.76 158.21
3023.79 -26.14 97.81 277.78 74,96 4 29 57 2423.8 -27.95 89.48
3893.27 -1.46 130.23 26?.39 60.14 24 15 23 3293.3 -5,43 143,71
2864.27 -32.31 72.20 279.47 76.19 6 t8 51 Z064.3 -33.60 63.20
3825.55 3.92 141.77 264.04 56.02 24 35 50 3225.6 -.56 135.56
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 490.5 8R 435.6 SS 421.3
CRT .7512 CRS .8579 CST .9825
LSA 743.8 HSA 233.4 SSA t3.3
ELI 614.5 EL2 22gr5 ALF 40.50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
1_E -.4387 TRA-t.0212 TC3 .0242 BAu .0232
RD_ -.4919 RRA .0912 RC3 -.0376 FAu .02136
FOE" .3807 FRA .5895 FC3 -.4399 BSP 3228
BOE .6591BRA 1.0253 BC3 .6449 FSP -183
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1074.3 9GR 446.3 SG3 73.9
RRT .1615 RRF -.1697 RTF -.7700
$GB t163.4 RZ3 -.0206 R13 -.7711
SGI 1077.2 SG2 439.5 THA 4.61
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 19459 FLI_4T TIME 84.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 7 1969
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.14 LAL .00
RP 107.89 LAP 2.93
RC 42.436 GL 11.97
PLANETOCENTIqIC CONIC
C3 37.716 VHL 6.141
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|NE
90.00 1 45 40
90.D0 22 lg 28
100.00 3 33 37
lO0.DO 23 13 50
110.00 5 30 25
110.00 23 33 51
DISTANCE 200.830
LOL 112.64 VL 24.630 GAL 4.26 AZL 87.03 HCA 83.35 SMA 110.84 ECC ,33487 INC 2.9728 V1 30.279
LOP 195.97 VP 35.536 GAP -19.51 AZP 89.66 TAL 171.44 TAP 254.79 RCA 73.73 APO 147.96 V2 35.123
GP 5.53 ZAL 73.33 ZAP 9.32 ETS 217.29 Zk[ 173.89 £TE 309.54 ZAC 115.71 ETC 163.36 CLP 7.76
DLA 25.96 RAL 32.89 RAD 6568.5 VEL 12.613 PTH 2.29 VHp 12.250 DPA 11.77 RAP 20.73 ECC 1.6207
L-I TII( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3360.87 -23.43 121.78 274.61 73.66 2 4t 41 2760.9 -25.47 113.69
4026.16 -3.34 182.26 287.13 62.19 23 28 32 3426.2 -9.22 153.51
3011.76 -26.35 96.98 275.50 73.33 4 24 9 2411.8 -26.10 88.62
3830.50 -2.91 147.90 265.70 60.24 24 t8 0 3230.3 -6.85 141.33
2647.38 -32.34 70.93 277.12 78.90 6 14 32 2047.4 -33.73 61.90
3787.67 2.48 139.79 262.34 55.90 24 38 59 3167.7 -2.01 i33.58
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 317.3 SR 437.3 SS 442.5
CRT .7627 CRS .6646 CST .9832
LSA 774.6 MSA 232.5 SSA J3.5
ELI 637.3 EL2 229.6 ALF 36.77
DIFFERENTIAL CORREC?ION$
T01[ -.4425 TRA-i.O010 TC3 .0565 BAU .0337
RD( -.4880 RRA .07SHS RC3 -.0358 FAU .02248
FD( .39_ FRA .6048 FC3 -.3180 BSP 3406
BOE .6441BRA 1.004t BC3 .0689 FSP -206
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
_T 1119.9 SC,R 446.6 663 83.5
RRT .1826 RflF -.1924 RTF -.7849
SGB 1203.6 R23 -.0234 R13 -.7662
981 1123.4 6G2 437.7 THA 4.92
1t05
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 1969 FLIGHT TIME 86.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 9 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 207.515
RL 147.14 LAL .OD LOL 112.64 VL 24.918 GAL 3.94 AZL 87.14 HCA
RP 107.93 LAP 2,85 LOP 199.20 VP 35.724 GAP -18.44 kZP 89.83 TAL
RC 42.394 GL 12.30 GP 5.85 ZAL 73.79 ZAP 8.48 ET$ 225.54 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 33.887 VHL 5.821 DLA 26.19 RAL 32.50 RAD 6588.3 VEL 12.460 PTH 2.25 VHP 1t.649 DPA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-] TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
gO.DO 1 39 14 3350.39 -23.65 121.08 272.23 73.96 2 35 5
go.DO 22 22 49 3982.59 -6.92 159.80 265.33 82.47 23 29 11
100.00 3 28 45 29g7.32 -26.59 95.98 273.13 75.82 4 18 43
IO0.O0 23 15 59 3810.89 -4.25 143.72 263.89 60.38 24 19 30
110.00 5 26 33 2628.78 °32.78 69.33 274.67 79.70 6 10 21
110.00 23 34 41 3752.19 1.12 137.94 260.33 55.83 24 37 13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICN8 MZD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
"(DE -.4470 TRA -.9000 TC3 .0952 BAU .04§5 SOT 1166.8 SGR 446.3 SG3 91.9
RDE -.4453 RRA .068§ RC3 -.0321FAU .02372 RRT .2073 RRF -.2183 RTF -.7989
FDE .4201 FRA .6208 FC3 -.6081 B8P 3578 $GB 124g.2 R23 -.0283 R13 -.8003
BDE .63i0 BRA .9824 BC3 .1003 FSP -231 $81 1171.0 SG2 435.0 THA 5.26
86,57 SMA 112.18 ECC .31839 INC 2.8591 Vl 30.279
171.47 TAP 258.04 RCA 76.46 APO 147.90 V2 35.111
172.12 ETE 328.58 ZAC 117.11 ETC 162.87 CLP 6.15
12.71 RAP 22.09 ECC 1.5577








ST 543.5 SR 438.9 SS 464.6
CRT .7751-CRS .8716 CST .9842
LSA 807.9 NSA 230.6 SSA 15.8
ELI 661.8 EL2 228.6 ALF 37.11
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 1969 FLIGHT TIHE 88.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 11 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.14 LAL ,(30
RP 107.97 LAP 2.75
RC 42.534 GL 12.60
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 30.498 VHL 5.522
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 1 33 41
90.00 22 24 34
100.00 3 24 10
100.00 23 18 48
110.00 5 22 57
110.00 23 34 29
DISTANCE 214.217
LOL 112.64 VL 25.184 GAL 3.63 AZL 87.25 NCA 89.79 _4A 113.46 ECC .30294 INC 2.7463 Vl 30.279
LOP 202.42 VP 35.898 GAP -17.42 AZP 89.99 TAL 171.58 TAP 261.34 RCA 79.09 APO 147.83 V2 35.099
GP 8.21 ZAL 74.t6 ZAP 7.68 ETS 238.05 ZAE 169.88 ETE 340.23 ZAC 118.48 ETC 162.31 CLP 4.52
OLA 28.33 RAL 32.03 RAD 6568.2 VEL 12.324 PTH 2.22 YHP 11.072 DPA 13.68 RAP 23.43 ECC 1.5019
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3336.t4 -23.92 120.12 269,84 74.3_ 2 29 17 2736,1 -25.83 111.97
3943.75 -8.14 157.59 283.43 82.'3 23 30 18 3343.7 -11.72 150.75
2979.93 -26.88 94.76 270,89 76.40 4 13 50 2379.9 -28.48 66.33
3775.19 -3.45 143.75 261.96 60.58 24 lg 41 3175.2 -9.33 137.11
2608.30 -33.01 87.98 272.14 80.39 8 8 25 2008.3 -33.96 58.87
3719.58 -.12 136.24 258.68 55.82 24 36 28 3119.6 -4.61 130.02
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 374.1SR 440.3 SS 487.2
CRT .7877 ERS .8788 EST .9851
LSA 84t.8 NSA 228.0 SSA 16.1
ELI 687.1 EL2 228,7 ALF 35.59
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
1'_ -.4510 TRA -.9377 TC3 .1420 BAU .0589
RDE -.4239 RRA .0578 RE3 -.0283 FAU .02512
FOE .4418 FRA .6387 FC3 -.7131 BSP 3765
BOE .6189 BRA .9595 8C3 .1444 FSP -258
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1213.7 SGR 445.8 SO3 101.3
RRT .2347 RRF -.2473 RTF -.8122
SOB 1293.0 R23 -.0301 R13 -.8137
SG1 1218.8 SO2 431.8 THA 5.64
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 1969 FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 13 196g
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.t4 LAL .DO LOL 112.84 VL
RP 108.01 LAP 2.63 LOP 205.84 VP
RE 42.853 GL 12.05 GP 6.62 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.4g2 VHL 5.243
LN_H AZMTH LNCH TIHE
90.00 1 29 20
gO.GO 22 24 23
lO0.OO 3 20 24
100.00 23 18 0
110.00 5 19 43
110.00 23 33 9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.4350 TRA -.g349 TE3 .1965 8AU .0723
ROE -.4038 RRA .0478 RE3 -.0178 FAU .02667
FDE .4_45 FRA .8333 FC3 -.8397 8SP 3942
8DE .8084 8RA .9361 0C3 .lg73 FSP -288
DISTANCE 220.931
23.430 GAL 3.33 AZL B7.37 HCA
36.058 GAP -18.44 AZP g0.14 TAL
74.82 ZAP 7.21 ETS 248.77 ZAE
93.00 SMA 114.68 ECC .26950 INC 2.6336 Vl 30.279
171.70 TAP 264.70 RCA 81.59 APO 147.76 V2 35.086
187.43 ETE 347.74 ZAC 119.80 ETC 161.70 CLP 2.87
26,43 RAL 31.48 RAO 6568.1 VEL t2.201 PTH 2.19 VHP 10.519 OPA 14.67 RAP 24.73 ECC 1.4525OLA
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH 1NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3317.21 -24.28 118._I 267.39 74.93 2 24 38 2717.2 -26.10 110.65
3910.85 -9.18 155,71 281.38 63.0g 23 29 34 3310.8 -12.70 148.82
2959.15 -27.20 93.30 288.20 77.11 4 9 44 2359.1 -28.71 84.82
3744.14 -8.48 142.02 259.92 60,76 24 18 24 3144.1 -10.33 135.35
2585.73 -33.23 66.26 269.32 81.58 6 2 30 1985.8 -34.06 57.12
3690.30 -1.24 134.71 238.88 55.84 24 34 40 3090.3 -5.72 128.48
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1261.5 SG_ 443.4 SG3 111.8 ST 603.7 SR 441.8 SS 510.5
RRT .2859 RRF -.2805 RTF -.8244 CRT .8007 CRS .8880 CST .9862
S6B 1337.9 R23 -.0341 R13 o.8262 LSA 877,1MSA 224.6 85A 16.3
SOl 1267.8 SG2 427.3 THA 6.05 ELI 713.7 EL2 223.8 ALF 34.18
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 1_69 FLIGHT TINE 92.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 15 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.14 LAL .DO LOt. 112.64 VL
RP 108.05 LAP 2.31 LOP 208.66 VP
RC 43.347 GL 13.07 GP 7.06 ZAL
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.834 VHL 4.983
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 1 28 32
90.00 22 22 0
1(30,00 3 17 40
100.00 23 13 34
1t0.00 5 17 3
1t0.00 23 30 39
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4588 TRA -.9117 TC3 .26oo BAU .0863
RIME -.3851 RRA .037§ RE3 -.0035 FAU .02840
FDE .4887 FRA .8710 FC3 -.9900 8SP 4112
81_ .5989 8RA .9123 Be3 .2600 FSP -322
DISTANCE L_27.853
23.638 GAL 3.05 AZL 87.48 NCA 96.21 SMA 115.84 ECC .27304 INC 2.5203 Vt 30.279
38.208 GAP -15.50 AZP 90.27 TAL 171.90 TAP 268.12 RCA 83,98 APO 147,69 V2 35.D73
75.17 ZAP 7.18 ETS 262.77 ZAE 164.99 ETE 352.98 ZAC 121.06 ETC 161,02 CLP 1.19
DLA 26.44 RAL 30.81RAD 6368.0 VEL 12.092 PTH 2.16 VHP 9.988 DPA 15.69 RAP 25.99 ECC 1.4087
L-I Tilde INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3292.74 -24.68 117.t7 264.92 73.68 2 21 25 2692.7 -28.41 108.93
3884.97 -9.g3 134.22 259.17 83.35 23 28 45 3285,0 -13.45 147.29
2934.49 -27.57 91.56 265.67 77.95 4 6 34 2334.5 -28.95 83.03
371j.,15 -7.33 140.59 257.77 60.94 24 15 32 3118.4 -11.15 133.89
2560.92 -33.48 64.36 266.84 82.68 5 59 44 1960.9 -34.13 55.16
3664.7g -2.22 133.38 254.82 55.88 24 31 44 3064.8 -6.88 127.13
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1309.8 8OR 443.4 SO3 123.2 ST 633.6 SR 443.0 55 534.4
RRT .3010 RRF -.3t79 RTF -.8359 CRT .8137 CRS .8933 CST .9872
SGB 1383,5 R23 -.0389 Rt3 -.8379 LSA 913.4 MSA 220.6 SSA 16.6
SO1 1317.5 SG2 422.3 THA 6.52 EL1 741.1 EL2 220.2 ALF 32.90
1106
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES t VOL 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 1969 FLIGHT T|ME 94.DD ARRIVAL DATE APR 17 1989
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.14 LAL .DO
RP 108.09 LAP 2.37
RC 44.011 GL t3.22
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 22.482 VHL 4.742
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TINE
9D.DD I 25 31
90.00 22 17 14
100.00 3 18 7
100.00 23 9 19
110.00 5 15 0
110.00 25 26 55
DISTANCE 234.379
LOt. 112.64 VL 25.065 GAL 2.77 AZL 87.59 NCA 99.42 SNA 116.93 ECC .26251 INC 2,4058 Vl 30.279
LOP 212.07 VP 36,341 GAP -14.60 kIP 90.39 TAL 172.16 TAP 271.58 RCA 86.24 APO 147.65 V2 35.060
5P 7.56 ZAL 75.82 ZAF 7.58 ET$ 276.40 ZAE I62,58 ETE 555.94 ZAC 122.26 ETC 160.27 CLP -.52
DLA 26.36 RAL 30.09 RAD 6567.9 VEL 11,994 PTH 2.14 VHP 9.479 DPA 16.73 RAP 27.21ECC 1.3700
L-I liNE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT kSC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIH( PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3262.14 -25.18 115.07 262.43 78.80 2 19 53 2662.1 -26.78 1D6.76
3666.93 -1D.SD 153.16 256.86 63.55 25 21 41 5266.9 -13.97 146.22
2905.56 -27.96 89.50 263.10 78.97 4 4 53 2305.6 -29.20 80.92
3698.74 -7.98 139.49 255.52 61.10 24 10 58 3098.7 -11.78 132.76
2533.57 -33.70 62.26 264.11 83.91 5 57 14 1933.6 -34.16 55.08
3643.49 -3.D3 132.26 252.48 55.94 24 27 39 5043.5 -7.48 126.00
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 662,7 $R 444.5 81 558.7
CRT ,8267 CR$ .gOD7 CST .9861
LSA 949.7 NSA 218.0 $8A 18.9
EL1 768.3 EL2 215.7 ALF 31.81
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4610 TRA -.8868 TC3 .3347 8AU .IOO7
ROE -.3677 RRA .DZ78 RC3 .OLD9 FAU .D3033
FDE .5144 FRA ,6894 FC5-|.I68D BSP 432D
DOE .5897 BRA .8872 BC3 .3349 FSP -360
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
85T 1356.9 8GR 446,1 $63 136.D
RRT .3404 RRF -.3600 RTF -.8475
1428.4 R23 -.0443 R13 -.8496
SGt 1366,3 802 416.6 THA 7.04
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 1969 FLIGHT TIH[ 9G.DD ARRIVAL DATE APR 19 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.14 LAL ,00
RP 108.13 LAP 2.23
RC 44.838 G.L 13.31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ZO.403 Vt'IL 4.517
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 1 28 24
gO.DO _ 10 3
lO0.OO 3 15 56
100.00 23 3 13
110.00 § t3 43
110.00 23 21 54
DISTANCE 241.106
LOt. 112.64 VL 26.056 GAL 2.51 AZL 87.71 HCA 102.63 SNA 117.97 ECC .25089 INC 2.2891 VI 50.279
LOP 215.28 VP 345.465 GAP -13.74 AZP 90.50 TAL 172.47 TAP 275.10 RCA 88,57 APO 147.56 V2 35.047
GP 8.12 ZAL 76.55 ZAfl 8.43 ET$ 288.20 ZAE 160.26 ETE ,t4 ZAC 125.38 ETC 159.44 CLP -2.28
DLA 26.19 RAL 29.30 RAD 6587.8 _E:L 11.907 PTH 2.12 VHP 8.992 DPA 17.81 RAP 28.37 ECC 1.5356
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS¢ INJ AZNTH INJ TINI_ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 L_G
3225.19 -25.74 112.50 259.94 77.77 2 20 9 2625.2 -27.17 104.13
5857.12 -10.80 152.61 254.45 63.66 23 14 20 3257.1 -14.25 145.64
2872.08 -28.37 87.10 260.51 80.17 4 3 48 2272.t -29.44 78.46
3685.46 -0.42 138.75 253.19 61.21 24 4 38 3085.5 -12.20 132.00
2503.51 -33.89 59,93 261.34 65.27 5 55 27 1903,5 -34.18 50.70
3628.79 -3.67 131.39 250.28 55.99 24 22 21 3026.8 -8.11 125.12
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 691.6 8R 446.3 $8 502.8
CRT .83g5 CR8 .9078 CST .9891
LSA 985.9 MSA 210.9 SSA 17.3
ELI 795.6 EL2 210.8 ALF 30.85
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TO( -.4827 TRA -.8621 TC3 .417_ BAU .1142
RDE -.3318 RRA .OlSl RC3 .0328 FAU .03249
FDE .5408 FRA .709t FC3-1.3787 BSP 448D
BD£ .58t2 BRA .8622 BC3 .4186 FSP -403
NID-COUR81E EXECUTICN ACCURACY
SC,T 1404,1 SGR 447.9 SG3 150.3
RRT .3844 RRF -.4069 RTF -.8571
SG6 1473.8 R23 -,0506 R13 -.8597
$GI 1415.6 $62 410.1 THA 7.64
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 1969 FLIGHT TINE 98.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 21 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.14 LAL .DO
RP 108.17 LAP 2.09
RC 45.818 GL 13.32
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.564 VNL 4.309
LNCN AZNTH LI_H TIME
90.00 1 29 11
90.00 22 O 33
100.o0 3 17 11
100.o0 22 55 15
110.00 5 13 19
110.00 23 15 36
DISTANCE 247.830
LOt. 112.64 VL 26.253 GAL 2.25 AZL 87.83 HCA 105.84 SMA 118.94 ECC .24012 INC 2.1696 Vl 30.279
LOP 218,48 VP 38.579 GAP -12.9D AZP 90.59 TAL 172.83 TAP 278.66 RCA 9D,58 APO 147,5D V2 35.053
GP 8.75 ZAL 77.35 ZAP 9.64 ET$ 297.63 ZAE 158.00 ETE 2.86 ZAC 124.41 ETC 158.54 CLP -4.07
OLA 25.91 RAL 28.46 RAD 6567.8 VEL 11.830 PTN 2.10 VHP 8.526 DPA 18.94 RAP 29.47 ECC 1,5055
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH TNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3182.09 -26.33 109.48 257.45 79.18 2 22 t3 2582.1 -27.55 101.03
3855.50 -10.85 152,52 251.97 63.68 23 4 49 3255.5 -14.3D 145.54
2833.94 -28.70 84.34 257.91 81.57 4 4 24 2233.9 -29.65 75.64
3678.68 -8.64 138.38 250.80 61.27 23 56 34 3078.9 -12.4D 131.62
2470.54 -34.D5 57.37 258.53 86.78 5 54 3D 187D.5 -34.12 48.12
3615.04 -4.11 130.77 248.03 56.04 24 15 51 3015.0 -8.55 124.49
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 7t8.9 SR 448.4 SS 606.2
CRT .85t8 CR$ .9147 CST .990D
LSA 1021.2 NSA 205.5 SSA 17.6
EL! 822.0 EL2 205.5 ALF 30.05
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION9
TOE -.4628 TRA -.8372 TC$ .5105 BAU .1276
ROE -.3372 RRA .0085 RC3 .0609 FAU .D3490
FDE .5679 FRA .73OS FC3-1.6276 B_ =:l 4659
BDE .5726 BRA .8373 8C3 .5142 FSP -451
NID-COL_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT t450.6 8GR 451.6 $63 166.3
RRT .4328 RRF -.4587 RTF -.8663
SG6 1519.3 R23 -.0581 R13 -.8693
861 1464.8 $62 403.2 TNA 8.31
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 1989 FLIGHT TINE 1DO.O0 ARRIVAL DATE APR 23 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,14 LAL .DO
RP 108.21 LAP 1,93
RC 46.944 GL 13.23
PLAMETOCENTI_IC CONIC
C3 16.940 V'HL 4.116
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 1 33 47
90.00 21 48 57
100.00 3 19 55
100.00 22 45 31
110.00 5 13 55
110.00 23 8 O
DISTANCE 254.549
LCL 1t2.64 VL 28.394 GAL 2.02 AZL 87.85 NCA 109.04 SNA 119.86 ECC .23Dt9 INC 2.0463 V! 30.279
LOP 221.69 VP 345.682 GAP -12.10 AZP 90.87 TAL 173.23 TAP 282.27 RCA 92.27 APO 147.45 V2 35.020
GP 9.48 ZAL 78.23 ZAP 11.14 ET8 304.87 ZAE t56.05 ET( 5.31 ZAC t25.33 ETC 15T.54 CLP -5.93
DLA 25.51RAL 27.58 RAD 6567.7 VEL ti.761PTH 2.08 _4p 8.._81DPA 20.11 mAP 50.40 ECC 1.2788
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3133.31 -26.90 106.03 254.93 80.82 2 26 0 2533.3 -27.90 97.50
3881.70 -10.66 152.88 249,45 63.61 22 53 19 3261.7 -14.12 145.91
2791.15 -29.17 81.22 255.29 83.17 4 6 28 21gl.2 -29.0t 72.47
3679.09 -0.63 138.39 248.37 61.27 23 46 30 3079.1 -12.4D 131.63
2434.48 -34.15 34.56 255.72 88.44 5 54 29 1834.5 -33.99 45.32
3608.53 -4.36 150,43 245.78 56.08 24 8 g 3008.5 -8.79 124.14
ORBIT DETERNINATICN ACCURACY
ST 743.6 SIR 451.0 SS 628.3
CRT .8835 CR$ .92t2 CST .9909
LSA 1054.0 NSA 199.9 SSA 18.0
ELI 846.4 EL2 199.9 ALF 29.44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4608 TRA -.8tZ0 TC3 .6144 BAU .140g
ROE -.3240 RflA -.0013 RC3 .0973 FAU .03760
FDE .5949 FRA .7535 FC3-1.9217 BSP 4828
BOE .5633 BRA .8120 BC5 .622D FSP -505
NID-COURSEE_CUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1495.3 _ 458.1 863 184.1
RRT .4852 RRF -.5149 RTF -.8748
SGB 1563.9 R23 -.0668 R13 -.8784
SG1 1512.9 852 395.9 THA 9.08
liD7
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 4, 1968-69;
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 13 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CO_IC
RL 147.14 LAL .00
RP 108.25 LAP 1.78
RC 48.205 GL 13.03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIc
C3 15.505 VHL 3.938
LI_EH AZMTH LNCH TIME
tO.O0 1 40 3
90.00 21 35 32
100.00 3 24 8
100.00 22 34 6
110.00 5 15 35
110.00 22 59 11
FLIGHT TIME 102.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR Z5 1969
DISTANCE 261.260
LOL 112.64 VL 26.543 GAL 1.79 AZL 88.06 HCA 112.24 SMA 120.71 ECC .22104 INC 1.9183 Vl 30,279
LOP 224.89 VP 36.778 GAP -11.33 AZP 90.73 TAL 173.67 TAP 285.91 REA 94.03 APO 147.39 v2 35.007
GP 10.26 ZAL 79.18 ZAP 12.88 ETS 310.35 ZAE 134.19 ETE 7.62 ZAC 126.13 ETC 156.46 CLP -r.B4
DLA 24.98 RAL 28,66 RAO 8387.8 VEL 11.700 PTM 2.06 VHP 7.637 DPA 21.34 RAP 31.41 ECC 1.2552
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH IHJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3079.44 -27.43 102.18 252.42 82.88 2 31 23 2479.4 -26.16 93.59
3875.23 -10.25 153.68 246.92 63.46 22 40 7 3275.2 -13.73 146.71
2743.88 -29.50 77.74 252,68 84.97 4 9 52 2143.9 -29.89 68.96
3_6.04 -8.40 138.78 243.94 61.21 23 35 34 5086.0 -12.18 132.03
2395.20 -34.18 3i_49 232.91 90'26 3 55 30 |795.2 -33.77 42.2T
3807.48 -4.40 130.38 243.49 36.07 23 59 18 5007.5 -8.83 124.08
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4572 TRA -.7664 TC3 .7275 BAU .1337 8GT 1337.7 SGR 468,4 SG3 203.9 ST 763.7 SR 454.3 SS 649.Z
ROE -.3122 RRA -.0114 RC3 .1434 FAu .04039 RRT .3413 RRF -.3750 RTF -.8828 CRT .8749 ERS .9274 CST .9917
FOE .6221FRA .7789 FC3-2.2663 BSP 5001 SCA_ 1607.4 R23 -.0767 R13 -.8870 LSA 1084.5 MSA 193.9 SSA 18.4
BOE .5536 BRA ,7663 BC3 .7415 FSP -566 SG1 1359.8 SG2 388.2 THA 9.99 EL1 868.9 ELI 193.9 ALF 29.01
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 1MS9 FLIGHT TIME 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 27 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.14 LAL .00
RP 108.29 LAP 1.61
RC 49.590 GL 12.71
PLkN[TOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 14.238 VHL 3.773
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 1 47 52
sin.DO 2t ZO 33
100.00 3 29 51
100.00 22 21 15
110.00 5 16 26
110.00 L_Z 49 10 3612.08
DIFFERENT|AL C_RECT]ON8
11)E -.4463 IRA -.7389
-.3013 RRA -.0217
FDE .6460 FRA ,8039
BOE .5402 BRA .7592
DISTANCE 267.961
LOL 112.M VL 26.878 GAL 1.58 AZL 88.22 NCA 115.44 SMA 121.51 ECC .21265 INC 1.7843 Vl 30.279
LOP 228.09 VP _46.862 GAP -10.59 AZP 90.77 TAL 174.14 TAP 289.58 RCA 95.67 APO 147.33 v2 34.994
GP 11.16 ZAL 80.13 2AP 14.82 ET$ 314.30 ZAJ[ 132.51ETE 9.87 ZAC 126.79 ETC 155.29 CLP -9.82
DLA 24.31 RAL 25.78 RAt) 6567.6 M[L 11.646 PTH 2.04 VHp 7.253 OPA 22.64 RAP 32.22
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LCNG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
3021.03 -27.87 97.98 249.92 84.75 2 38 13 2421.0 -28.30
3895.S0 -9.63 154.83 244,42 63.24 22 25 29 3293.6 -13.14
2692.23 -29.75 73.92 250.08 86.96 4 14 43 Z092.Z -29.86
3699.63 -7.95 139,34" 243.33 61.09 23 22 55 3099.6 -11.73
2352.95 -34.12 48.16 250.il 92.23 5 57 38 1752.5 -33.43
-4.23 130.62 ?,41.24 58.05 23 49 22 3012.1 -8.66
NID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
TC3 .8350 BAU .1672 SGT 1574.4 SGR 483.7 $63 228.0
RC3 .Z021 FAU .04399 RflT .5984 RRF -.6366 RTF -.8909
FC3-2.6747 BSP 32t5 SG8 1647.0 R23 -.0878 R13 -.8959










ST 779.6 SIR 437.7 S5 663.6
CRT .88,18 CRS .9328 CST .9925
LSA 1106.6 NSA 188.1SSA 18.8
EL1 884.2 EL2 188.1ALF 28.88
LAUN(H DATE JAN 13 1969 FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 29 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.14 LAL .00
RP 108.33 LAP 1,44
RC 51.09_ GL 12_25
PLAHETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 13.121 VHL 3.622
LNCH AZNTH L_CH TIME
90.00 1 57 9
90.00 21 4 17
100.00 3 37 3
100.00 22 7 5 3719.70
1t0.00 5 22 32 2306.43
110.00 22 38 3 3622.48
OIFFERENTIAL CORR(CTiC4_S
TOE -,4389 "IRA -.7341
ROE -,2918 RRA -.0331
FDE .6686 FRA .8379
BOE .5270 6RA .7348
DISTANCE 274.649
LOt. 112.64 VL 26.802 GAL 1.38 AZL 88.36 HCA 118.64 SNA
LOP Z31.28 VP 36.93g GAP -9.88 kZP 90.79 TAL 174.65 TAP
GP 12.19 ZAL 81.18 ZAP 16.96 ETS 317.64 ZAE 151.01 ETE
DLA




122.25 ECC .20497 INC 1.6432 Vl 30.279
293.28 RCA 97.19 APO 147.30 V2 34.980
12.16 ZkC 127.29 ETC 154.03 CLP -i1.88
23.30 RAL 24.91RAD 6567.3 V[L 11.598 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.871 DPA 24.02 RAP 32.91 ECC 1.2159
INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
93.41 247.44 97.01 2 46 27 2358.5 -28.29 84.75
136.37 241.99 62.98 22 9 40 3322.4 -12.36 149.50
69.78 247.50 89.14 4 20 59 2036.4 -29.68 613.98
-7.29 1470._ 241.i8 60.93 23 9 4 3119.7 -11.11 133.96
-33.94 44.57 247.36 94.33 6 0 58 1706.4 -32.97 35,47
-3.83 13t.16 239.03 56.01 23 38 27 3022.3 -6.27 124.89
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OPBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1610.3 SGR 306.0 $63 230.5 ST 791.6 SIR 462.0 SS 679.7
RRT .6362 RRF -.6988 RTF -.8973 CRT .8944 CRS .9377 CST .9933
SGB 1687.9 R23 -.1009 R13 -.9034 LSA 1t26.5 MSk 182.1 SSA t9.3
SGi 1648.1 $C,2 373.5 THA 12.29 ELI 898.3 EL2 182.1 ALF 28.86
TC3 .9841 BAU .1792
RC3 .2749 FAU .04769
FC3-3.1470 BSP 5359
8C3 1.0217 FSP -711
LAI.I_CH DATE JAN 13 1969 FLIGHT TIM_ 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 1 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.14 LAL .DO LOL 112.64 VL
RP 108.36 LAP 1.27 LOP 234.47 VP
RC 52.697 GL 11.61GP 13.37 ZAL
PLAI_T_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.135 VHL 3.484
LNCH AZNTH LI'_H TIME L-I Till[
90.00 2 7 31_ 2892.17
90.00 ZO 46 37 3955.37
100.00 3 43 43 2576.59
100.00 21 51 46 3746.17
110.00 5 27 58 2256.68
110.00 22 26 0 3838.88
DIFFERENTIAL COARt[CTION$
-.4261 TllA -.7097 TC3 1.1183 BAU .1909
RC_ -.2633 RRA -.0453 RC3 .3638 FAU .05181
FOE .6868 FRA .8740 FC3-3.6963 BSP 5503
BO£ .3117 8RA .71t2 8C3 1.1768 FSP -796
DISTANCE 281.322
26.914 GAL 1.19 AZL 88.51 HCA 12t.83 SNk
37.008 GAP -9.19 AZP 90.79 TAL 173.17 TAP
82.24 ZAP 19.26 ET8 320.02 ZAE 149.67 ETE
122,93 ECC .19796 IN(: 1.4933
297,00 RCA 98.60 APO 147.27




DLA 22.31RAL 24.07 RAD 6587.3 Vl[L 11.535 PTH 2.02 Vl.IP 6.509 DPA 25.49 RAP 33.45 ECC 1.1997
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-28.31 88.56 244.99 89.44 2 36 3 2292.2 -28.09 79.90
-7.78 158.25 239.06 62.69 21 52 32 3335.4 -11.38 151.42
-29.86 65.33 244.98 91.48 4 28 40 1976.6 -29.33 56.57
-6.41 142.14 238.93 60.74 22 54 12 3146.2 -10.27 135.47
-33.62 40.72 244.87 96.60 6 5 35 1656,7 -32.34 31.72
-3.21 132.02 236.94 55.95 23 26 38 3038.9 -7.63 125.76
OPBTT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
ST 797._ SR 466.6 S_ 688.6
CRT .9031CRS .9418 CST .9941
LSA 1138.4 MSA 176.1SSA 20.0
EL1 906,7 EL2 176.1ALF 29.07
NID-C(X_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 16,11.8 $GR 337.2 SG3 277.7
RRT .7115 _ -.7579 RTF -.g03t
SGB 1727.3 RZ3 -.1159 R13 -.9105
$61 1687.8 SG2 387.2 THA 13.77
1108
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 1969
NELIOCENTR|C CON|C
RL 147.14 LAL .00
RP 108.42 LAP 1.09
RC 54.396 GL 10.79
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.267 VHL 3.357
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TII4E
90.00 2 19 59
90.00 20 28 43
100.00 3 55 55
100.00 21 35 28
110.00 5 34 52
110.00 22 13 0
FLIGHT T[NE 110.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 3 1969
DISTANCE 287.979
LOt. 112.64 VL 27.016 GAL 1.02 AZL 88.67 HCA 125.02 SNA 123.56 ECC .19159 [NC 1.3327 vl 30.Z19
LOP 237.66 VP 37.070 GAP -8.53 AZP 90.77 TAL 175,70 TAP 300.72 RCA 99.89 APO 147,24 V2 34.954
GP 14.71 ZAL 83.31 ZAP 21.81 ETS 321.84 ZAE 148.49 ETE 17.13 ZAC 127.70 ETC 151.25 CLP -16.28
DLA 21.34 RAL 23.31 RAO 6567,4 VEL 11.518 PTH 2.01 VHP 6.169 DPA 27.08 RAP 53,81 ECC 1.1854
L-1 TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2821.99 -28.25 83.43 242.61 92.01 3 7 1 2222.0 -27.67 74.81
3994.50 -6.55 160.47 237.48 62.39 21 35 17 3394.5 -10.19 153.69
2512.65 -29.65 60.59 242.53 93.97 4 37 46 1912.7 -29.79 51.89
3779.06 -5.31 143.96 236.60 60.54 22 38 27 3179.1 -g.20 137.33
2203.0g -33.1Z 36.62 242.06 98.98 6 11 35 1603.1 -31.53 27.76
3661.40 -2.35 133.20 234.96 55.89 23 14 2 3061.4 -6.81 126.95
D|FFERENT|AL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.4082 "IRA -.6847 TC3 1.2582 BAU .2028
ROlE -.2752 RRA -.0593 RC3 .4784 FAu .05634
FOE .8967 FRA .9146 FC3-4.3287 BSP 5652
BOE .4923 BRA .6872 BC3 1.3461 FSP -8g0
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 1969
HELZCIEENTR|C CONIC
RL 147.14 LAL .DO LOL 112.64 VL 27.109 GAL
RP 108.43 LAP .91 LOP 240.85 VP 37.126 GAP
RC 56.166 GL 9.74 GP 16.25 ZAL 84.39 ZkP
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.505 VHL 3.241
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TI)4E
90.00 2 33 38
90.00 ZO 9 42
100.00 4 7 43
100.00 21 18 19
110o00 5 43 18
110.00 21 59 12
D|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8674 TRA -.6614 TC3 1.3936 BAU .2141
RDE -.2674 RRA -.0751 RC3 .6174 FAU .06123
FOE .6974 FRA .9616 FC3-5.0483 BSP 5785
BO[ .4707 BRA .6657 BC3 1.5242 FSP -994
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB1T DETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 1665.2 $GR 579.3 SO3 307.5 ST 792.3 SR 471.0 SS 699.8
RRT .7617 RRF -.8119 RTF -.9087 CRT .9106 CRS .9448 CST .9948
SOB 1763.1 R23 -.1315 R13 -.9179 LSA 1138.3 NSA 170.4 SSA 20.6
SG1 1725.5 SG2 362.2 THA 15.54 ELI 905.8 EL2 170.3 ALF 29.58
FLIGHT TIME 112.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 5 1969
DISTANCE 294.618
.66 AZL 88.84 HCA 120.21 SMA 124.14 ECC .18583 IN(; 1.1393 V| 30.279
-7.89 AZP 90.72 TAL 176.24 TAP 304.45 RCA 101.07 APO 147.21 V2 34.942
?.4.55 ETS 323.23 ZAE 147.44 ETE lg.95 ZAC 127.54 ETC 149.74 CLP -18.65
DLA 19.96 RAL 22.64 RAD 6567.4 VEL 11.484 PTH 2.00 VHP 5.852 DPA 28.81 RAP 33.97 ECC 1.1729
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ I._ |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TINE PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2747.86 -27.96 76.03 240.32 94.70 3 19 25 2147.9 -27.01 69.49
4039.95 -5.11 163.03 235.46 62.11 21 17 2 3440.0 -8.80 156.30
2444.46 -29.23 55.57 240.18 96.58 4 48 27 1844.5 -26.01 46.97
3818.59 -3.99 146.15 234.85 60.35 22 21 56 3218.6 -7.91 139.55
2145.41 -32.42 32.26 239.58 101.47 6 19 3 1545.4 -30.50 25.57
3690.40 -1.24 134.71 233.13 55.84 23 0 43 3090.4 -5.71 128.49
NID-COUR_d[ EXECUTII_ ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN|NAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 1_S.0 SGR 635.S SOS 340.2 ST 780.4 SR 474.8 SS 682.9
RflT .80SS RRF -.8586 RTF -.9132 ERT .9173 CRS .9466 CST .9957
_*B 1796.9 R23 -.1485 R13 -.9247 LSA 1128.4 NSA 164.6 SSA 21.4
SGI 1762.6 SO2 359.7 THA 17.67 EL1 898.6 EL2 164.2 ALF 30.28
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.14 LAL ,DO LOt. 112.64 VL 27.192 GAL
RP 108.49 LAP .73 LOP 244.03 VP 37.175 GAP
RC 58.051 GL 8.44 GP 18.03 ZAL 95.45 ZAP
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.937 _IL 3.136 DLA
LNCH AZNTH LhlCH TIME L-i TINE INJ LAT
90.00 2 48 56 2669.40 -27.39
90.00 19 50 0 4092.11 -3.44
100.00 4 21 15 _2371.68 -26.54
100.00 21 0 22 3865.07 -2.42
110.00 5 53 27 2083.22 -31.49
110.00 21 44 40 3726.28 .13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3661 TRA -.6423 TC3 1.5066 6AU .2234
ROE -.2599 I_A -.0943 RE3 .7655 FAU .06632
FOE .6886 FRA 1.0196 FC3-5.6370 BSP 5633
B0E .4490 BRA .6492 Be3 1.6991 FSP -1099
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 1969
FLIGHT TINE 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 7 1969
DISTANCE 301.239
.71 AZL 89.03 HCA 131.39 SNA 124.67 ECC .18063 INC .9701 Vl 30.279
-7.28 AZP 90.64 TAL 176.77 TAP 308.17 RCA 102.15 APO 147.19 V2 34.929
27.52 ETS 324.26 ZAE 146.49 ETE 23.08 ZkC 127.10 ETC 148.19 CLP -21.14
18.35 RAL 22.09 RAD 6567.4 VEL 11.455 PTH 1.99 VHP 5.359 DPA 30.71 RAP 33.87 ECC 1.1619
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
72.36 238.16 97.49 3 33 25 2069.4 -26.07 63.94
165.96 233.67 61.88 20 38 13 3492.1 -7.17 159.27
50.26 237.96 99.29 5 0 47 1771.7 -26.96 41.82
148.70 233.10 60.20 22 4 47 3265.1 -6.37 142.14
27.66 237.26 104.05 6 26 10 1483.2 -29.24 19.17
136.59 231.51 55.82 22 46 46 3126.3 -4.35 130.37
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1693.7 SGR 707.9 SO3 375.0 ST 765.3 SR 478.1SS 669.|
RRT .8403 RRF -.8974 RTF -.9151 CRT .9241CRS .9471 CST .9966
SGB 1835.7 R23 -.1669 RI3 -.9301 LSA 1111.B NSA 158.7 SSA 22.6
SG1 1799.8 SG2 361.2 THA 20.20 EL1 888.5 EL2 157.3 ALF 31.D_
FLIGHT TIME 116.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 9 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 307.839
RL 147.14 LAL .00 LOL 112.64 VL 27.268 GAL .58 AZL 89.24 HCA 134.58 SI4A 125.15 ECC .17596 |NC .7615 Vl 30.279
RP 108.53 LAP .54 LOP 247.21 VP 37.219 GAP -6.69 AZP 90,53 TAL 177.30 TAP 311.87 RCA 103.13 APO 147.17 V2 34.917
tiC 59.985 GL 6.84 GP 20.07 ZAL 86.49 ZAP 30.74 ET3 325.09 ZAE 145.57 ETE 26.60 ZAC 126.33 ETC 146.59 CLP -23,78
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 9.257 V14L 3.042 DLA 16.47 RAL 21.66 RAD 6567.3 VIEL 11.430 PTH 1.98 VHP 3.29t DPA 32.79 RAP 33.48 ECC 1.1523
Lk4EH AZNTN LNCH TII4E L-I TIM[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 3 8 7 2585.91 -26.51 66.41 236.17 100.35 3 49 13 1985.9 -24.81 58.t5
90.00 19 29 36 4151.74 -1.52 169.2t) 232.14 61.72 20 38 48 3551.7 -5.2g 162.64
100.00 4 36 44 2293.67 -27.56 44.68 235.93 102.07 5 14 58 1693.7 -25.61 36.41
100.D0 ZO 41 40 3919.20 -.58 131.67 231.62 60.11 21 46 59 3319.2 -4.56 145.14
110.00 6 5 30 Z015.93 -30.27 22.79 235.t4 106.69 6 39 6 1415.9 -27.69 i4.55
110.00 21 29 23 3789.71 1.79 138.65 230.13 55.86 22 32 13 3t69.7 -2.70 132.65
DIFFERENTTAL CC_RRECTTONS NIO-COURSI[ £XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3324 TRA -.6177 TC3 1.6374 BAU .2373 SGT 1690.0 _ 800.4 SO3 412.7 ST 724.7 SR 474.9 SS 633.2
ROE -.2494 RRA -.1159 RE3 .g974 FAU .07210 RRT .6684 RRF -.9277 RTF -.9t95 CRT .9279 CRS .9438 CST .9977
FOE .6502 FRA 1.0783 FC3-6.7428 BSP 6050 SOB 1869,9 R23 -.1807 RI3 -.§365 LSA 1061.8 NSk 153.8 SSA 23.8
BDE .4155 BRA .6285 BE3 1.9172 FSP -1230 SOl 1833.8 $62 365.8 THA 23.34 EL! 853.3 EL2 150.3 ALF 32.43
1109
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL 4 1968-69_
LAUNCH BATE JAN 13 1969 FLIGHT TIME 118.00 ARR|VAL DATE MAY 11 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.14 LAL .00 LOL 112.64 VL
RP 106.57 LAP .36 LOP 250.39 VP
RC 61.961 GL 4.8g GP 22.44 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 6.759 VHL z.g60
LI_H AZNTH LNCH TINE
90.00 3 25 30
90.00 19 6 26
100.00 4 54 27
tOO.DO 20 22 12
110.00 6 19 44
110.00 21 13 24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3012 "_A -.3g96 TC3 1.7107 BAU ,2477
RD( -.2374 RRA -.1436 RC3 1.2447 FAU .07739
FIDE .5957 FRA 1.1533 FC3-7.6489 6SP 6139
BOE .3835 BRA .6166 BC3 Z.1156 FSP -1350
DISTANCE 314.418
27.33_ GAL .46 AZL 89.47 HCA 137.76 SMA 125.59 ECC .17179 INC .5289 Vl ]0.279
37.257 GAP -6.12 AZP 90.39 TAL 177.80 TAP 315.55 RCA 104.01 APO 147.16 V2 34.906
87.4g ZAP 34.25 ETS 325.72 ZAE 144.61 ETE 30.57 ZAC 125.19 ETC 145.00 CLP -26.56
DLA 14.28"RAL 21.46 RAD 6367.3 VEL 11.408 PTH 1.97 VHP 5.053 OPA 35.10 RAP 32.73 ECC 1.144Z
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TINE PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2496.52 -25,26 60.16 234.40 103.24 4 7 6 1896.5 -23.19 52.10
4219.87 .68 173.09 230.92 61.69 20 18 48 3619.9 -3.11 166.46
2209.64 -26.22 38.79 234.13 104,89 5 31 16 1609.6 -23.92 30.75
3961.97 1.34 155.12 230.44 60.14 21 28 34 3382.0 -2.44 t48.60
1942.78 -28.73 17.65 233.26 109.37 6 52 7 1342,8 -25.82 9.69
3921.60 3.77 141.56 229.05 56.00 22 17 6 322t.6 -.72 135.35
MID-COURSE EXECUTZCN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1673.4 SGR 914.5 SG3 450.1 ST 685.6 SR 468.1 SS 590.0
RRT .9871RRF -,9502 RTF -.9197 CRT .9334 CRS .9366 CST .9983
S_B 1907.0 R23 -.1950 R13 -.9447 LSA 1007.2 HSA 148.9 SSk 25.4
SGI 1869.2 SG2 377.8 THA 27.06 EL1 818.1 EL2 140.7 ALF ]3,64
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 1969 FLIGHT TIME 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 1] 1969
HIELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.14 LAL .00
RP 108.60 LAP .17
RC 6,4.032 GL 2.53
PLAN(TO(ENTR IC CONIC
C3 6.344 VHL 2.889
LNCH AZI4TH LNCH TIME
90.00 3 47 30
90.00 18 46 25
100.00 3 14 47
100.00 20 1 48
110.00 6 36
110.00 20 56 35
DIFFI[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.2624 TRA -.5791 TC3 1.7694 BAU .262t
RDE -.2194 RRA -.1769 RC3 1.54_4 FAU .08276
FDE .5030 FRA 1.23|9 FC3-6.5890 BSP 6295
BDE .3420 BRA .6055 6C3 2.3493 FSP -1477
DISTANCE 320.975
LOL 112.64 VL 27.395 GAL .35 AZL 89.73 PICA 140.93 SMA 125.96 ECC .16907 INC .2639 Vl 30.279
LOP 233.57 VP 37.291 GAP -5.56 AZP 90.21 TAL 178.27 TAP 319.20 RCA 1(34.81 APO 147.15 V2 34.89A
GP 25.t6 ZAL 88.44 ZAP 38.06 ETS 326.26 ZAE 143.53 ETE 33.03 ZAC 123.62 ETC 143.44 CLP -29.56
DLA 11,73 RAL 21.46 RAD 6567.3 VEL 11.390 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.847 DPA 37.66 RAP 31.55 ECC 1.1373
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC %NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2399.88 -23.59 55.57 252.95 106.15 4 27 30 1799.9 -21.15 45.75
4299.15 5.20 177.46 230.09 61.85 19 58 5 3G98.1 -.59 170.8]
2t18.35 -24.47 32,57 232.63 107,72 5 50 6 1518.3 -21.8z z4.78
4054.90 4.01 159.13 229.64 60.35 2t 9 23 3454.9 .05 152.60
1862.69 -26.80 12.Z2 231.70 112.06 7 7 52 1262.7 -23.57 4,55
3883.32 6.11 144.81 228.34 56.30 22 1 19 3283.3 1.64 138.57
MID-CC_S_ EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1640,7 SCA_ 1055.9 SG3 487.6 ST 629.0 SR 449.0 SS 526.1
RRT .9002 RRF -.9664 RTF -.9201 CRT .9387 CRS .9194 CST .9963
SGA_ 1951.1 R25 -.1988 R15 -.9528 LSA 923.0 MSA 146,4 SSA 27.3
SGI 1910.7 SG2 594.9 THA 31.59 ELI 762.2 EL2 127.8 ALF 34.95
LAUNCH DATE JAN 15 1969 FLIGHT TIME 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 15 I969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.14 LAL .OO LOL 112.64 VL
RP 108.64 LAP -.02 LOP 256.74 VF
RC 66.131 GL -.54 GP 28.31 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 6.016 VHL 2.9510LA
LI_H AZNTM LNCH TiME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 4 12 44 2294.25 -21.42
90.00 16 23 10 4368.82 6.10
100.00 5 36 ZO 2018.18 -22.24
tOO.OO 19 40 15 4140.15 6.86
110.00 6 56 16 1774.25 -24.41
110.00 20 36 48 3956.82 8.8T
DIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2246 TRA -.5617 TC3 1.7769 BAU .2784
RDE -.1948 RRA -.22OO RC3 1.8953 FAU .08746
FDE .3798 FRA 1.3237 FC3"9.4460 BSP 6401
BD£ .2973 BRA .6032 BC3 2.5900 FSP -t581
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 1969
DISTANCE 327.510
27,448 GAL .26 AZL 90.03 HCA 144.11 SMA 126,33 ECC .16479 INC .0313 VI ]0.279
37.319 GAP -5.03 AZP 89.97 TAL 178.71 TAP 322.81 RCA 105.51 APO 147.15 V2 34.883
89.31 ZAP 42.21 ETS 326.77 ZAE 142.19 ETE 39.96 ZAC 121.59 ETC 141.98 CLP -32,72
8.75 RAL 21.71RAD 6567.3 VEL 11.376 PTH 1.96 VHP 4,680 DPA 40.51 RAP 29.63 ECC 1.1319
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
46.59 231.83 108.98 4 50 58 1694.2 -18.65 39.03
182.53 229.T3 62.29 19 36 19 3788.8 2.34 175.89
25.97 231.31 110.51 6 11 58 14t8.2 -19.25 18.45
163.83 229.52 60.83 20 49 15 3540.1 2.92 t57.28
6.47 230.53 114.71 7 25 51 1174.2 -20.87 359.11
148.71 228.09 56.85 21 44 44 3356.6 4.45 142.42
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1594.2 S_R 1228.8 SG3 522.3 ST 57t.4 SR 418.0 SS 456,9
RRT .9071RRF -.9778 RTF -.9181 CRT ,9494 CRS .8846 CST .9826
SGB 2012.9 R23 -.1954 R13 -.9609 LSA 828.8 MSA 149.3 SSA 28.7
$61 1968.8 SG2 418.9 THA 36.91 EL1 699.8 EL2 107.2 ALF ]3.73
FLIGHT TIME 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 17 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.14 LAL .GO LOL 112.64 VL
RP 108.67 LAP -.21 LOP 259.92 VP
RC 68.274 r_. -3.80 GP 3i.93 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 7.788 VHL 2.791DLA 5.24 RAL
LNCH AZMTH L)'_H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
go.o0 4 42 3 2177.23 -18.64
90.00 17 58 15 4493.23 9.42
100.60 6 3 32 i906.90 -19.41
t00.00 !9 17 7 4L_lO.Tg t0.16
110.00 7 19 48 16T5.60 -21.46
110.00 ZO 19 42 4044.96 12.11
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTTONS
-.1634 TTIA -.5419 _C3 1.1'_ BAU .2997
RD[ -.1170 RRA -.2T35 RC3 2.2955 FAU .09t15
FDE .2077 FRA 1.4139 FC-10.1317 BSP 6732
BOE .2414 BRA .6070 BC3 2.6760 FSP -1697
DISTANCE 334.07._
27.495 GAL .17 AZL 90.39 f_A t47.28 SHA 126.64 ECC ,16190
37.344 GAP -4.52 AZP 69.68 TAL 179.10 TAP 326.38 RCA 106.14
90.10 ZAP 46.69 ET$ 327.33 zAE 140.46 ETE 45.37 ZAC 119.05
22.26 RAD 6567.3 VEL 11.366 PTH 1.96 VHP 4.557 DPA 43.68
INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
59.13 231.23 111,71 5 16 20 1577.2
188.60 229.98 63.17 19 13 10 3895.2
18.91 230.89 113.19 6 37 39 1306.9
169.50 229.59 61.73 20 27 48 3640.8
•32 229.87 117.27 7 47 42 1073.6
153.47 228.43 57.79 21 27 7 3444.9
INC .3832 Vl 50,279
APO 147.14 V2 34.875
ETC t40.66 CLP -36.08
RAP 27.45 ECC 1.1282








ST 505.0 SR 366.0 $5 388.9
CRT .9695 CRS .8075 CST .9196
LSA 714.7 MSA 169.3 SSA 28.0
ELI 619.4 EL2 73.2 ALF 33.66
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1526.1 SGR 1436.4 SG3 550.9
RRT .9090 RRF -.9855 RTF -.9143
SGB 2095,8 R23 -.|805 RI3 -.9698
$_1 2047.9 562 446.1 THA 43,09
1110
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL. 4. 1968-691
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 1969 FLIGHT TIME 126.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 19 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.14 LAL .OD LOt. 11Z.84 VL
RP 108.70 LAP -.40 LOP Z63.09 VP
RC 70.456 GL -7.99 GP 38.07 ZAL
PLAIdETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 7.689 VHL 2.773 OLA 1.09 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIk_ L-I TIE
gO.DO 3 18 42 2045.66
90.90 17 30 34 4622.09
100.00 8 38 33 1781.85
100.00 18 31 44 4381.34
110.00 7 47 57 1564.39
110.00 19 36 49 4t51.33
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECT|ONS
TOE -.1404 TRA -.5271 TC3 1.5926 8AU .3223
ROE -.0987 RRA -.3467 RC3 2.7014 FAU .09213
FOE -.0184 FRA 1.5186 FC-10.3743 BSP 6861
BDE .1716 BRA .6308 BC3 3,1339 FSP -1720
DISTANCE 340.511
27.536 GAL ,11 AZL go.8D HCA 150.45 SMA
37.365 GAP -4.0Z AZP 89.30 TAL 179.44 TAP
90,78 ZAP 51.51 ETS 328.05 ZAE-138,17 ETE
IZ6.gl ECC .1§938 INC .8021 VI 30.27g
329.89 RCA 106.88 APO 147.14 V2 34.862
51.08 ZAC 115.98 ETC 139.57 CLP -39.65
Z3.17 RAD 6367.3 VEL 11.381 PTH 1.98 VHP 4.492 DPA 47.t7 RAP 24.24 ECC 1.1265
INJ LAT lNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-15.14 31.06 231.30 114.22 5 50 48 1445.7 -11.75 24.03
13.22 195.g9 231.04 64.73 18 47 56 4022.1 9.70 t89.07
-15.88 11.29 230.94 115.66 7 8 14 1181.6 -12.30 4.33
13.gs 176.44 230.67 63.29 20 4 25 3761.3 t0.25 t69.60
-17.85 353.72 229.86 119.65 8 14 2 964.4 -13.77 346.99
13.90 159.40 229.57 59.33 21 8 D 3351.4 11.71 152.80
C_IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 437.8 SR 299.6 SS 371.8
CRT .9954 CRS .7082 CST .72t3
LSA 608.6 MSA 228.2 SSA Z3.3
ELI 329.9 EL2 23.7 ALF 34.34
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1432.0 SGR 1673.1 SG3 566.2
RRT ,9027 RRF -.9905 RTF -.9046
SGB 2202.2 R23 o.1588 R13 -.9790
SGI 2149.4 SG2 479.7 THA 49.91
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 1949 FLIGHT TIME 128.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 21 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.14 LAL ,{30 LOL 112.64 VL
RP 108.73 LAP -.58 LOP 266.26 VP
RC 72.872 GL -13.06 GP 40.77 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONZC
C3 7.770 VHL 2.787 DLA -3.82 RAL
LI_H AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
90.00 3 58 35 1895.08
90.00 IG 59 47 4776.52
100.D0 7 18 9 1838.48
100.00 18 22 55 4508,37
110.00 8 22 17 1437.641
110.00 19 39 16 4281.93
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
106 -.1073 TRA -.5D72
RD_ -.0162 RRA -.4396
FOE -.2869 FRA 1.6041
B0E .1085 BRA .§712
D18TANCE ]46.975
27.571 GAL .05 AZL 91.31 HCA 153.61 SMA 127.15 ECC .15721 INC 1.3089 Vl 30.279
37.382 GAP -3.54 AZP 88.83 TAL 179.73 TAP 333.35 RCA 107.16 APO 147.t4 V2 34.853
91.33 ZAP 58.64 ETS 329.03 Z/dE 135.19 ETE 56.94 ZAC 112.35 ETC 138.77 CLP -43.43
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3 1.4D61 BAU .3532 SGT 1324.8 SGR 1939.9 863 589.4
RC3 3.1172 FAU .09137 RRT .8920 RRF -.9939 RTF -.8913
FC-10.1800 BSP 7414 Sr_ 2385.6 R23 -.1295 R13 -.9855
BC3 3.4198 FSP -1756 SGI 2310.4 502 508.D THA 57.13
24.32 RAD 6567.5 VEL 11.365 PTH 1.96 VHP 4.499 DPA 50.96 RAP 19.94 ECC 1.1279
INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-10.78 22.18 232.29 1t6.35 6 30 10 1295.t -7.13 t5.38
17.50 205.30 233.20 87.37 18 19 23 4t76.5 14.28 t98.10
-11.49 Z.93 231.91 117.79 7 45 27 1038.5 -7.68 358.21
18.25 185.24 232.86 65.91 t9 38 3 3908.4 14.85 178.11
-13,44 348.55 230.77 121.73 8 46 15 837.7 -9.14 340.08
Z0.27 167.D0 L_51.81 61.87 20 46 38 3681.9 16.35 100,07
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 383.9 SR 278.6 S$ 445.4
CRT .8761CR$ .8142 CST .4405
LSA 572.4 MSA 309.1SSk 18.8
EL1 461.0 EL2 111.9 ALF 34.79
LAUNCH DATE JAN 15 1969 FLIGHT TIME 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY Z3 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.14 LAL .DO
RP 108.76 LAP -.77
RC 74.919 GL -19.15
PLAMETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 8.134 VHL 2.852
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE
90.00 6 50 57
9O,oo 16 22 35
lO0.O0 8 7 33
100.00 17 48 40
110.00 9 5 2
110.00 19 T 41
DISTANCE 353.415
LOL 112.64 VL 27.602 GAL .01 AZL 91.94 HCA 156.78 SMA 127.35 ECC .15535 INC 1.9421 Vl 30.279
LOP 269.42 VP 37.396 GAP -3.07 AZP 88.22 TAL 179.98 TAP 336.73 RCA 107.57 APO 147.14 V2 54.B44
GP 46.05 ZAL 91.70 ZAP 81.97 ET$ 330.38 ZAE 131.38 ETE 52.73 ZA¢ 108.20 ETC 138.35 CLP -47.39
DLA -9.63 RAL 26.42 RAD 6567.3 VEL 11.38t PTH 1,97 VHP 4.604 OPA 55.00 RAP 14.21 ECC 1,1339
L-[ TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT INd 2 LONG
1718.98 -5.28 12.14 234.64 117.86 7 19 36 1119.0 -1.51 5.49
4969.51 22.10 217.59 236.96 71.83 17 45 25 4569.5 Ig.41 209.94
1471.83 -6.05 353.55 234.22 119.33 8 32 5 871.8 -2.10 346.99
4691.89 22.93 196.88 236.65 70.25 19 8 32 4091.9 20.D4 189.28
1291.85 -8.09 338.64 232.g7 123.33 9 26 34 591.9 -3.85 332.37
4444.64 25.15 177.11 235.68 66.04 20 21 45 3844.8 21.69 169.86
ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
ST 385.5 SR 394.6 SS 584.0
CRT .4997 CR$ .9524 CST .2141
LSA 695.6 MSA 372,1 $SA 11,3
ELI 477.7 EL2 275.8 ALF 46.33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1137 TRA -.5076 TC3 .7552 BAU .3436
ROE .0781 RRA -.5860 RC3 3.0678 FAU .07715
FOE -.4646 FRA 1.7314 FC3-8.2106 BSP 6920
BOE .1379 BRA .7753 BC3 3.1594 FSP -1505
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1143.5 SGR 2124.3 SG3 513.0
RRT .8040 RRF -.9954 RTF -.8032
Sr_ 2412.5 R23 -.1193 R13 -.9882
$61 2331.6 SG2 619.4 THA 64.69
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 1969 FLIGHT TIME 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 25 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.14 LAL .00
RP 108.78 LAP -.95
RC 77.194 GL -26.37
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.984 VHL 2.997
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 D ID
90.00 15 33 44
lO0.00 9 12 16
100,00 17 4 18
110.00 10 0 5
110.00 18 32 59
DISTANCE 359.830
LOL 112.1r_4 VL 27.627 GAL -.02 AZL 92.76 PiCA 159.93 SMA 127,53 ECC .15378 INC 2.7619 Vl 30.279
LOP 272.59 VP 37.407 GAP -2.82 AZP 87.41 TAL 180.13 TAP 340.06 RCA 107.92 APO |47.14 VZ 34,835
GP 51.91 ZAL 9t.91 ZAP 67.41 ET$ 332.25 ZAE 126.70 ETE 68.32 ZAC 103.58 ETC 138.42 CLP -51.49
DLA -18.42 RAL 28.98 RAD 6567.3 V_L 11.418 PTH 1.98 VHP 4.843 DPA 59.16 RAP 6.51
L-| TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AgE |HI AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
1303.82 1.63 .12 239.07 118.27 8 25 14 903.$ 5.41
9222.25 26.41 234.82 243.0t 79.40 17 0 46 4622.2 24.68
1271.15 .72 342.50 238.56 119.88 9 33 27 571.1 4.69
4930.15 Z7.45 213.10 242.77 77.67 18 26 28 4330.1 25.47
t121.39 -1.63 329.67 237.09 124.15 t0 18 46 52t.4 2.86
4652.67 30.13 191.22 241.97 73.03 19 50 32 4052.7 27,51
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
-.0265 IRA -.3581 TC3 .8299 BAU .4411
RDC .3482 RRA -.5892 RC3 3.3781 FAU .0T939
FDE -.9577 FRA 1.3840 FC3-7.8511 B8P 8745
BDE .3472 BRA .6884 BE3 3.6730 FSP -1570
MID-COUrSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 868.0 $GR 2533.2 $63 488.7
RRT .848g RRF -.9g71 RTF -.8444
9GB 2677.8 R23 -.0536 R13 -.9957










ST 219,3 SR 752,5 $5 842.6
CRT .2573 CRS .g978 CST ,1g38
L$_ 1130.2 MSA 216,7 SSA 7.T
EL1 754.8 EL2 211.3 ALF 85.35
1111
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 1969 FLIGHT TIM( 134,00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 27 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 366.214
RL 147.14 LAL .OO LOt. 112.64 VL 27.649 GAL -.04 AZL 93.87 HCA 163.08 SMA t27.67 ECC .15248 INC 3.8726 Vl 30.279
RP 106.81 LAP -1.13 LOP 275.75 VP 37.415 GAP -2.19 AZP 66.29 TAL 160.23 TAP 343.31RCA 108.20 APO 147.14 V2 34.6Z7
RC 79.493 GL -34.71 GP 58.33 ZAL g1.89 ZAP 72.76 ETS 334.72 ZAE t21.1t ETE 73.54 ZAC 98,58 ETC 139.04 CLP -55.63
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 10.753 V14L 3.279 DLA -24.13 RAL 32.37 RAD 6367.4 VEL 11._ PTH 2.00 VHP 5.264 DPA 63.21 RAP 356.08 ECC 1.1770
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIM( INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME| PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
90.OO 9 45 47 1202.40 11,12 343.04 247.2t 116.21 10 5 50 602.4 14.55 336.05
gO.gO 14 15 12 5594.90 26.20 261.81 251.87 92.71 15 46 27 49g4.9 28.28 253.14
100.00 10 47 1 t004.77 g.6i 327.73 246.42 118.44 11 3 45 404.8 13.34 320.92
100.00 13 56 40 5267.76 29.89 237.79 251.92 90.37 17 24 26 4667.8 29.62 228.g9
110.00 11 15 40 914.90 6.24 3t6.67 24J,.37 123.68 11 30 55 314.9 10.62 312.52
t10.00 17 44 30 4930.40 33.82 211.97 251.72 84.74 19 6 4t 4330.4 32.?3 202.90
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTZON6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy CRB|T DETERMINATTON ACCURACY
TO( -.0646 TRA -.3667 TC3 .4423 6AU .4616 SGT 767.9 SGR 2950.5 SG3 432.4 ST 239.1 SR 1153.8 33 993.6
RD( .5925 RRA -.6673 RC3 3.3222 FAU .06650 RRT .7537 RRF -.9982 RTF -.7481 CRT -.0326 CR$ .9993 CST o.0668
FOE-l.1354 FRA 1.5481 FC3-5.3540 BSP 9747 _ 3048.7 R23 -,0396 R13 -.9974 LSA 1524.0 MSA 240.4 SSA 5.1
BOlE .5961 BRA .9601 6C3 3.3515 F6P -t382 SGl 3008.3 $GZ 493,0 THA 78.59 ELI 1155.9 EL2 239.0 ALF 99.40
LAUN(H DATE JAN 13 t959 FL|GHT TZME 136.00 ARRTVAL DATE HAY 29 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.14 LAL .00
RP 108.83 LAP -1.30
RC 81.813 Gt. -43.90
PLANETOC[NTRIC CON|C
C3 14.475 VHL 3.805
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
73.45 10 10 13
106.59 14 26 11
7S.45 10 10 13
106.93 14 26 11
110.1_D 13 29 39
110.00 16 g 93
DISTANCE 3?2.566
LOL 112.64 VL 27.666 GAL -.04 AZL 99.4? HCA 166.22 SI4A
LOP 276.92 VP 37.421 GAP -1,77 AZP 84.68 TAL 11)0.25 TAP
GP 69.32 ZAL 91,66 ZAP 77.77 ET$ 337.86 ZAJE 114.64 ETE
127.79 ECC .15144 |NC 5.4719 Vl 30.279
346.47 RCA 106.44 APO 147.14 V2 34.620
78.37 ZAC 93.33 ETC 140.28 CLP -59.92
DLA -32.49 RAL 36.61RAD 6367.6 VIEL 11.656 PTH 2.05 VHP 6.030 DPA 66.79 RAP 341.80 ECC 1.236Z
L-! Tll4[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZ14TH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
IL_27.43 24.32 35t.08 261.48 112.17 t0 30 41 627.4 27.11 343.17
5696.50 24.34 268.25 261.49 112.15 16 1 7 5096.3 27.12 260.34
1227.43 24.32 331.08 261.48 112.17 10 30 41 627.4 27.11 343.17
9696.30 24.34 268.25 261.49 112.13 16 1 7 3096.5 27.12 260.34
9863.96 17.77 279,22 256.07 119.69 15 3 43 9283.6 21.58 272.17
9376.41 31.29 246,16 264.08 104.61 17 39 31 4776.4 $2.94 237.36
OIRB|T DETERNINATION ACCURACy
ST 294.6 SR 1611.4 $S 1086.6
CRT -.4707 CRS .9996 CST -.4882
LSA 1947.3 MSA Z24.2 $SA 3.4
EL1 1616.0 EL2 224.0 ALF 94,34
DIFFI[RENTZAL CCRRECTION6
11)1[ -.1329 TRA °.2933 TC3 .1363 BAU .5167
ROE .9604 RRA-I.1980 RC3 2.6767 FAU .05092
FOE-1.2761 FRA 1.4749 FC3-3.6456 6SP 10952
BOE .9897 BRA 1.2339 BC3 2.6602 FSP -1136
N]D-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 373.0 SGR 3301.7 SGS 349.9
RRT ,3316 RRF -,9967 RTF -.5430
3351.0 RZ3 -.0234 R13 -.9985
SGt 3317.1 SG2 473.7 THA 84.42
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 1969
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 147.t4 LAL .00
RP 103.69 LAP -1.47
RC 64.133 GL -96.27
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
CS 23.037 VHL 4.600
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TII4E
99.49 9 16 21
120.91 16 4 44
99.49 9 16 21
120.91 16 4 44
99.49 9 16 21
120.91 16 4 44
fLIGHT TIME 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 31 1969
DISTANCE 376.883
LOL tt2.64 VL 27.679 GAL -.03 AZL 97.99 HCA 169.35 SMA 127.88 ECC .15062 INC 7.9889 Vl 30.279
LOP 282.08 VP 37.424 GAP -1.37 AZP 82.15 TAL 180.18 TAP 349.53 RCA 108.62 APO 147.14 V2 34.813
GP 72.95 ZAL 91.24 ZAP 82.19 ETS 341.70 ZAE 107.22 ETE 62.60 ZAC 87.92 ETC 142.19 CLP -62.37
OLA -40.68 RAL 42.41 RAD 6567.9 V[L 12.017 PTH 2.14 VHP 7.408 DPA 69.29 RAP 322.41 £CC 1.3791
L-| TIN| INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIN( PC) CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LO_4G
1562.65 26.27 19.05 277.35 122.25 9 42 23 962.6 30.32 11.63
5576.2? 26.28 259.91 277.36 122.24 17 37 42 49:70.3 30.33 292.49
1562.65 26.27 19.05 277.35 i22.25 9 42 23 962.6 30.32 il.63
5579.2? 26.20 259.91 277.36 122.24 17 37 42 4978.3 30.39 252.49
1562.65 26.27 19.05 277.35 122.25 9 42 23 962.6 30.32 11.63
5570.27 26.28 259.91 277.36 122.24 17 37 42 4970.3 30.33 292.49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ONS
TOE -.2893 TRA -.1435 TC3 -.0478 BAU .5262
ROE 1.9193 RRA-1.S693 RC3 1.7079 FAU .03346
FOE-1.2704 FRA 1.2632 FC3-1.2373 BSP 12152
BO{ 1.9466 BRA 1.9956 BC3 1.7085 FSP -845
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 415.2 SGR 3497.9 SG3 241.9 ST 391.9 SR 1963.4 SS 1045.5
RRT -.0940 RRF -.9990 RTF .1057 CRT -.8329 CRS .9999 CST -.8397
SGe 3522.4 R23 -.0105 R13 -.9990 LSA 2243.9 MSA 192.6 3Sk 2.3
$61 3496.1SG2 4|_,3 THA 90.65 ELI 1985.4 EL2 192,6 ALF 98.57
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 19459 FL|GHT TIHE 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 2 1969
H[L IOC[NTI I C CONIC
RL t47.14 LAL .130
RP 100.87 LAP -1.E4
RC 86.908 GL -61.59
PLANETOCENTR | C CONIC
C3 46.720 VHL 6.635
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIWJ[
49.93 9 4 10
13.0.07 17 7 36
49.93 9 4 10
t30.07 17 7 36
49.93 9 4 10
130.07 17 7 36
LOt. 112.64 VL 27.609 GAL
LOP 285.24 VP 37.426 GAP
GP 81.56 ZAL 90.76 ZAP
D]$TANCE 385.128
-.00 AZL 102.54 HCA 172.43 SMA 127.94 ECC .15002 INC12.9409 Vt 30.279
-.98 AZP 77.57 TAL 100.03 TAP 352.46 RCA 108.75 APO 147.14 V2 34.607
85,75 ET$ 345.98 ZAE 98.48 ETE 86.77 ZAC 82.31 ETC 144.79 CLP -59,30
DLA -47.65 RAL 48.76 RAD 6566.7 V_L 12.965 PTH 2.36 VHP 10.050 OPA 69.74 RAP 297.34
L-I TINE |NJ LAT |NJ LONG lNJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIV_ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
1839.06 22.18 40.54 296,94 133.32 9 34 49 1239.1 27.53
5655.90 22.19 263.42 296.95 133.32 18 41 52 5055.9 27.54
1839.08 22.16 40,54 296.94 133.32 9 34 49 1239.1 27.53
5655.90 22.19 263.42 296.95 133.32 16 41 52 5055.9 27.54
t639.D6 22.18 40.54 296.94 133,32 9 34 49 t239.1 27.53
5655.90 22.19 263.42 296.95 133.32 10 4t 52 5055.9 27.54
DIFFERENTIAL CORR(CT|d_S
TOE -.9906 TRA .1518 TC3 -.0414 BAU .9193
ROE 2.3951RRA-2.3533 RC3 .6304 FAU .01940
FDE-I.1604 FRA 1.1451 FC3 -.3595 BSP 16256










ST 465,2 SR 2|91.7 SS 966.1
CRT -.958t CRS 1.0000 CST -.9594
LSA 2424,7 NSA |30.7 SSA |,5
EL1 2236.7 EL2 130.6 ALF 101.54
HID-COURSE ExECuTION ACCURACY
SGT 502.1 $GR 5727.4 SG5 155.8
RRT -,8252 RRF -.9994 RTF .832?
3GB 3761.0 R23 -.0058 R13 -.9995
SGi 3750.5 $G2 281.8 THA 96.38
1112
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN 15 1969 FLIGHT TIME 142.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 4 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.14 LAL .DO LC_. 112.64 VL
RP 106.99 LAP -1.60 LOP 268.41VP
RC 68.877 GL -66.15 GP 85.64 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 141.026 VI,,IL 11.876 DLA -51.18 RAL
LI_K:H AZNTH LNCN TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT
45.43 9 7 19 2122.80 10.72
134.57 17 40 22 5668.68 10.73
45.43 9 7 19 2122.80 10,72
134.57 17 40 22 5868.66 10.73
45.43 9 7 19 2122.60 10.72
134.57 17 40 22 5888.66 10.73
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_I8
TOE 4.1349 TRA 1.6418 TC3 .0089 BAU .0526
ROE -.5256 RIRA 4.1375 AC3 -.0270 FAU-.O0037
FOE-1.0862 FRA 1.2310 FC3 .0022 BSP 12515
BOE 4.1682 BRA 4.4513 BC3 .0279 FSP -303
DISTANCE 391.244
27.695 GAL ,06 AZL 113.09 HCA 175.40 SMA 127.99 ECC .14963
37.426 GAP -.65 kZP 68.98 TAL 179.63 TAP 355.04 RCA 108.84
90.28 ZAP 88.21 [TS 179.64 ZAE 86.71 ETE 279.52 ZAC 75.91
IN¢23.OS90 Vl 30.279
kPO 147.14 v2 34.802
ETC 557.75 CLP 65.72
53.27 RAD 6570.5 VEL 16,197 PTH 2.84 VHP 16.395 DPA 66.19 RAP 267.42 (CC 3.3210
INJ LONG INJ AT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT TNJ 2 LONG
56.11 314.48 140.34 9 42 42 1522.8 16.83 5t.2t
271.87 3t4.50 140.34 19 18 10 5268.7 16.84 266.96
56.11 314.48 140.34 9 42 42 1522.8 16.63 51.21
271.87 3t4.50 140.34 19 18 10 5268.7 16.84 266.96
56.11 314,48 140.34 9 42 42 1522.8 16.83 51.21
271.87 314.30 140.34 19 18 10 5266.7 16.84 266.96
HID-COURSE (X1ECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNTNATION ACCURACY
S_T 2381.3 $GR 3193.9 SG3 93.5 ST 2080.7 SR 988.1 SS 844.4
RRT .4639 RRF .9104 RTF .0590 CRT -.0718 CRS -.6663 CST .7747
S_ 3972.0 A23 .6550 A13 .7550 LSA 2146.9 HSA 1097.2 SSA 1.2
SG1 3477.8 SG2 1916.8 THA 61.68 ELI 2032.3 EL2 984.7 ALF 177.58
LAUNCH DATE JAN 15 1969 FLIGHT TIIAE 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 6 1969
HIlL IO(ENTR 1C CONIC
RL 147.14 LAL .00
RP 108.90 LAP -1.96
RC 9t.256 GL -55.01
PLAN[TOCENTR ! C CON|C
CS 881.228 VHt. 29.685
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
38.22 9 21 21
121.78 16 20 48
58.22 9 21 21
121.78 16 20 48
58.22 9 21 21
121.78 16 ZO 48
LOL 112.64 VL 27.698 GAL
LOP 291.57 VP 37.424 GAP
GP 61.23 ZAL 89.92 ZAP
DISTANCE 398.660
.27 AZL 151.41 lick 177.77 SMA 128.01 ECC .14950
-.49 AZP 28.8t TAL 178.46 TAP 356.23 RCA 108,87
89.40 ETS t76.78 ZAI[ 61.79 ET[ 276.48 ZAC 65.64
DLA -41.55 RAL 45.05 RAD 6572.9 VEL 31.663 PTH 3.48 VHP 38.424 DPA 48.84
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2208.38 -.01 52.81 315.05 131.55 9 58 7 1606.4
903.26 .01 3t3.12 315.06 131.55 16 35 51 303.3
2204.36 -.01 32.81 315.05 131.55 9 58 7 1608.4
903.26 .01 313.12 315.06 131.55 16 35 51 305,3
2206.38 -.01 32.81 315.05 131.55 9 58 7 1606.4
903.28 .01 313.12 313.06 131.55 16 35 51 303.3
DIFFERENTIAL CQtRECTIONS
TIME 5.2933 TRA=1.4889 TC3 -.0673 BAU 2.9269
ROE-6.3288 RRA10.4952 RC3 .2326 FAU-.04985
FrDI[-t.60_3 FRA 2.1889 F¢3 .0490 BSP 10985
BOE 9.8669 BAAIO.EO05 BC3 .2484 FSP -196
1NC61.4057 Vl 30.279
APO 147.15 V2 34.797
ETC 340.36 CLP 88.76
RAP 232.57 ECC15.5026








ST 1028.2 SIR 1801.1 93 1287.1
CRT -.9374 CRS -.9999 CST .9428
LSA 2419.4 HSA 323.3 SSA ._
EL1 2050.0 EL2 314.5 ALF t18.90
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1208.3 8GR 3437.6 SG5 62.$
RRT -.8179 RRF .9999 RTF -.8268
Sr,,B 3643.7 R23 -.0400 A13 .9992
SG1 3582.1SG2 667.1 THA 106.63
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.14 LAL .DO
RP 108.92 LAP -2.1t
RC g3.644 GL 61.30
PLAN(TO(ENTR|C CONIC
C3 501.774 VHL 22.400
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
33.23 15 29 26
146.77 I i3 34
33.23 15 29 26
146.77 1 15 34
33.23 15 29 26
146.77 1 13 34
FLIGHT TIME 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 6 1969
DISTANCE 405.193
LOt. 112.64 VL 27.699 GAL -.11 AZL 44.82 HCA 182.97 INk t28.01 ECC .14940 INC45.1037 Vl 30.279
LOP 294.73 VP 37.420 GAP .47 AZP 135.14 TAL 180.64 TAP 3.61ACA 108.89 APO 147.14 V2 34.793
GP -74.10 ZAL 90.36 ZAP 90.52 ETS t74.95 ZAE 74.22 ETE 77.99 ZAC 95.65 ETC 26.77 CLP 9t.90
OLA 61.16 RAL 337.47 RAD 6572.4 VEL 24.961 PTH 3.34 VHP 26.277 DPA -65.94 RAP 137.34 ECC 9.2579
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TII_ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5002.37 -2.20 240.08 246.28 28.87 16 52 48 4402.4 -9.19 236.60
3321.77 -2.19 t01,64 246.26 26.87 2 8 56 2721.8 -9.19 98.15
5002.$7 -2.20 240.08 246.20 28.$7 16 52 4B 4402.4 -9.19 236.60
3321.77 -2.19 101.64 246.26 28.87 2 8 56 2721.8 -9.16 98.15
5002.37 -2.20 240.08 246.28 28.87 16 52 48 4402.4 -9.19 236.60
3321.77 -2.19 101.M 246.28 28.87 2 8 56 2721.8 -9.18 98.15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUAACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
T0(-3.16t5 TRA 2.2244 TC3 -.1002 BAU 1.5720 SGT 1498.7 SGR 3790.7 SG3 71.4 ST 882.8 SR 3421.9 SS 1666.0
R0-13.2761Rflk 2.6230 RC3 -.2119 FAU-.02616 RAT .8471ARF -.9990 RTF -.8693 CRT .9582 CRS .9999 CST .9627
FDE 2.84t3 FAA *.6372 FC3 .0451 BSP 13136 SGB 4076,2 R23 -.0220 R13 -.9997 LSA 3899.5 NSA 245.2 SSA .8
B0t813.6493 8RA 3.4391 8C3 .2343 FSP -240 SGI 4006.0 SG2 753.7 THA 70.78 ELI 3525.5 EL2 245.2 ALF 76.05
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 1969 FLIGHT TIME 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 10 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.14 LAL .00
RP 108.93 LAP -2.25
RC 948.036 rd. 66.16
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 142.492 VHL 11.937
LNCH AZl4TH LNCH TZNIE
29.85 14 47 13
150.15 0 47 35
29.85 14 47 13
150.15 0 47 35
29.85 14 47 13
150.15 0 47 35
DISTANCE 410.992
LOL 112.64 VL 27.697 GAL .04 AZL 66.78 NCA 185.72 SMA 128.00 ECC .14952 INC23.2t64 Vl 50.279
LOP 297.89 VP 37.416 GAP .72 AZP 113.11 TAL 179.79 TAP 5.51 RCA 108.86 APO 147.14 V2 34.789
GP -87.92 ZAL 90.34 ZAP 91.80 ETS t63.32 ZAE 91.10 ETE 67.84 ZkC t03.26 ETC 15.40 CLP-150.06
DLA M.01 AAL 328.92 RAD 6570.5 V[L 16.243 PTH 2.85 VHP 13.154 DPA -66.82
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
4831.72 -12.29 237.86 232.64 26.65 18 8 4 425t.7
3143.58 -12.26 95.46 232.82 26.63 1 39 59 2543.6
4851.72 -12.29 237.86 232.84 26.65 16 8 4 4251.7
3143.58 -t2.28 95.46 232.82 26.65 1 39 59 2543.6
4891.72 -12.29 237.86 232.84 26.65 16 8 4 4251.7
3i43.58 -12.28 95.46 232,82 26.65 1 39 59 2543.6
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONs
101[ 3.129t) Ilia 2.1028 TC3 .0072 8AU .0147
R08-8.5873 RRA .9002 RC3 .0027 FAU .00279
2.3730 FRA -.6925 FC3 -.0189 8SP 13073
BOE 7.2931 8RA 2.2874 8C3 .0077 FSP -374
RAP 93.91 ECC 3.3451








ST t653.6 SR 3175.6 SS 1320.1
CAT -.8656 CRS .9946 CST -.8091
LSA 3732.8 HSA 792._ SSA 1.2
EL1 3500.7 EL2 751.0 ALF 115.52
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2749.8 SGR 3312.0 SG3 118.3
RRT -.2722 RRF -.9593 RTF _0097
SGB 4304.7 R23 .6007 R13 -.7990
SGI 3503.4 SG2 2501.5 THA 117.75
1113
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL 4, t968-69_
LAUN(H DATE JAN 13 196g FLIGHT TIN_ t50.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN |E 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 417.088
RL 147,14 LAL ,DO LOL 1_2.64 VL 27.692 GAL .14 AZL 74.1t NCA
RP 108.94 LAP -2._9 LOP 301.05 VP 37.410 GAP 1.04 AZP 105.72 TAL
RC 98.481 GL 64.33 GP -78.61 ZAL 90.18 ZAP 94.15 ETS 348.09 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 70.806 VHL 8.4t5 DLA 63.13 RAL 332.59 RAD 6369.4 VEL 13.862 PTH
L_K:H AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIM{ INJ LAT
30.86 13 4 12 4699.29 -21.11
149.14 O 39 49 2999.96 -21.10
30.88 15 4 12 489_.29 -2t.11
149.14 O 39 49 2998.96 -21.10
30.86 13 4 12 4699.29 -2t.lt
149.14 O 3g 49 2g98.96 -2t.t0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
188.75 SNA 127.97 ECC .14981 1NCt5.8944 V1 30.279
179.23 TAP 7.98 RCA 108.80 APO 147.14 vZ 34.787
100.66 ETE 253,14 ZAC 106.73 £TC Z00.32 CLP-111.51
TDE $.3D12 TRA -.9280 TC3 -.2028 BAU .3651
ROE 4.t759 RRA-1.2388 RC3 -.328t FAU .02024
2.8184 FRA -.7293 FC3 -.2475 BSP 13489
802 5.3231 BRA 1.5478 BC3 .3857 FSP -633
2.53 VNP 8.780 DPA -62,76 RAP 72,45 £CC 2.1653
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ Z LAT [NJ 2 LONG
E32.73 E31.33 28.95 16 22 32 4099.3 -28.03 228.77
91.49 231.31 28.95 I 49 48 23g9.0 -Z8.O4 87.53
232.73 231.33 28.95 t6 21 32 4099.3 -26.05 Z26.77
9t.49 231.3t 28.95 1 49 48 23g9.0 -28.04 87.53
232.73 231.33 28.95 15 22 32 4099.3 -28.D5 228.77
91.49 231.31 28.99 1 49 48 2399.0 -28.D4 87.53
NID-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
5GT 2869.6 $_*R 3446.5 $G3 194.5 ST 2286.7 SR 2898.1 55 1477.Z
RRT .9992 RRF .9979 RTF .9977 CRT .9999 CRS -.9997 CST -,9999
Sr_ 4359.5 R23 .0001 R13 .ggBO LSA 3976.1NSA 33.3 $SA 2.8
$61 4358.6 SG2 85.8 THA 52.25 EL1 3691.6 EL2 18,0 ALF 51.73
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 1969 FLIGHT TIME 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 14 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 423.239
RL 147.14 LAL .DO LOL 112.64 VL 27.686 GAL .23 AZL 77.65 HCA
RP 108.94 LAP -2.52 LOP 304.21 VP 37.403 GAP 1.37 AZP 102,09 TAL
RC 100.837 GL 6t.36 GP -70.60 ZAL 89.80 ZAP 97.37 ETS 343.47 ZAE
PLANETOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 45.522 VI'IL 6.747 DLA 61.63 RAL 338.14 RAD 65f_.7 V[L 12.918 PTH
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|I4E L-I TINE INJ LAT
_P'_.67 t3 SO 43 4583.68 -27.09
147.33 1 17 _ 2898.25 -27.08
32.67 15 30 43 4583.68 -27.D9
147.33 1 17 36 2898.25 -27.D8
32,67 15 30 43 4583.68 -27.D9
147.33 1 17 345 2898.25 -27.08
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTI_ql.q
1"DE 2,7748 TRA -.8261 TC3 -.4934 BAU .4894
RDE 3,4005 RRA -.7677 RC3 -.6350 FAU .D3777
FDE 3.4307 FRA -.7251 FC3 -,7183 B_P 13713
BDE 4,3890 BRA 1.1277 BC3 .6042 FSP -963
191,85 SNA 127.92 ECC .15026 1NC12.3498 Vl 30.279
178.69 TAP 10.53 RCA 108.70 APO 147.14 V2 34.785
107.93 _TE 248_i5 ZAC 108.70 ETC 195.36 CLP-11Z.81
2.35 VHP 6.753 DPA -38.12 RAP 59.32 ECC 1.7492
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZNTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
227.34 232.11 32.26 16 47 7 3983.7 -33.77 222.64
88.23 232.09 32,26 2 5 54 2298.3 -33.76 83.53
227.34 232.11 32.26 16 47 7 3983.7 -33.77 222.64
88.23 232.09 32.26 2 5 54 2298,3 -33.76 83.53
227.34 232.11 32.26 16 47 7 3983.? -33.77 222.64
88.23 232.09 32.26 2 5 54 2298.3 -33.76 83.53
MID-COURSE (XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET(RNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2859.2 sGR 3309.8 SG3 287.9 ST 2397.7 SR 2917.0 81 1715.4
RRT .9953 RRF .9992 RTF .9889 CRT .999D CRS-t.O000 CST -.9986
$C,8 4373.B R23 .D799 R13 .9964 LSA 4146.4 NSA 91.9 $3A 1.5
SG1 4366.6 SG2 250.3 THA 49.21 EL1 3773.1 EL2 _1.9 ALF 30.59
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 1969 FLIGHT TIME 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 16 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 429.400
RL 147.14 LAL .DO LC¢ 112.64 VL 27.677 GAL .33 AZL 79.74 HCA 194.97 SNk 127,86 ECC .13086 INCID.264D vl 30.279
RP 108.93 LAP -2.64 LOP 307.38 VP 37.395 GAP 1.71 kZP 99.92 TAL 178.12 TAP 13.09 RCA 108.37 APO 147.15 V2 34.784
RC 103.240 GL 58,3D GP -63.68 ZAL 89.28 ZkP 101._1ET$ 340.01ZAE 113.86 ETE 243.33 ZAC 109.81ETC 191.63 CLP-116.01
PLAI_TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.399 V14L 3.796 OLA 39.93 RAL 343.49 RAD 6568.3 VEL 12.449 PTH 2.23 7HP 3.649 DPA -33.40 RAP 50.I2 ECC 1.5530
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
34.67 13 37 1 44g6,1| -30.90 222.24 233.24 35.7D 17 11 39 3898.1 -37.27 216.80
143,33 I 33 37 2830.36 -30.89 83.54 _33.22 35.70 2 21 8 2230.6 -37.26 80.11
34,67 13 37 1 44g8.11 -30.90 222.24 233.24 35.70 17 11 39 3898.1 -37.27 216.80
143.33 I 33 37 2830.36 -30.89 B5.54 233.22 35.70 2 21 8 2230.6 -37.26 80.1!
34.67 15 57 1 4490.11 -_O.9D 222.24 233.24 35.70 17 11 59 3898.1 -37.27 216.80
145.33 1 33 37 2830.56 -30.89 85.54 233.22 35.70 2 21 8 2230.6 -37,26 80.11
DIFFERENTIAL CORRE£TIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 2,6371 TRA -.7122 TC3 -.8437 BAU .3473 $GT 3118.9 $GR 3071.1 863 383.5 5T 2640.7 SR 2733.9 SS 1933.8
RDE 2.7711RRA -.4776 RC3 -.8796 FAU .05322 RRT .9879 RRF .999! RTF .9839 CRT .9983 CRS-I.DDDO CST -.998D
FOE 3.989t FRA -.6492 FC3-1.4229 DSP 13693 SGB 4377.1 R23 .0987 R13 .9944 LSA 4275.7 MSA 123.7 SSA 2.1
BDE 3.8254 BRA .8574 BC3 1.2188 FSP -1303 SGt 4363,9 SG2 340.2 THA 44.33 ELt 3813.8 EL2 109.6 ALF 46.2D
LAUNCM DATE JAN 13 1969 FLIGHT TIME 136,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 18 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 433.536
RL 147.14 LAL .DO L(_.. 112.64 VL 27.666 GAL ,44 AZL 81.11HCA
RP 108.93 LAP -2.73 LOP 310.54 VP 37.387 GAP 2.D4 AZP 98.45 TAL
RC 105.643 GL 33.40 GP -57.37 ZAL 88.61 ZAP 103.42 ETS 337.34 ZAE
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.956 VHL 3.192 DLA 58.32 RAL 348.29 RAD 6568.1 V_L 12.179 PTH 2.19 VHP
LINCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
36.63 16 21 13 4433.42 -33.28 217.61 234.41 33.9Z 17 35 6
143.37 I 48 7 2784.86 -33.27 83.36 234.40 38.91 2 34 31
36.63 16 21 13 4433.42 -33.28 217.61 234.41 38.92 17 33 6
143.37 1 48 7 2764.86 -33.27 83.36 234.40 38.91 2 34 31
36.63 16 21 13 4435.42 -33.28 217.61 234.41 38.92 17 35 6
143.37 | 48 7 2784.86 -33.27 83.36 234.40 38.91 2 34 31
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.5833 TRA -.6067 TC3-1.2310 BAU .§807 5GT 3374.5 3GR 2803.6 SG3 473.6
ROE 2.2816 RRA -.2636 RC3-1.0398 FAU .07092 RRT .9849 RRF .9987 RTF .9811
FDE 4.3997 FRA -.5080 FC3-2.277_ BSP 13701 SG'B 4387.2 R23 .1173 R13 ,9919
8DE 3.4488 8RA .6697 BC3 1.6114 FSP -1623 5GI 4371.2 3G2 374.4 THA 39.64
198.1t SNA 127.79 ECC .1516D INC 8.8867 Vl 30.279
177.31 TAP 15,62 RCA 108.42 APO 147.16 V2 34.783
118,73 ETE 238.41ZAC 110.33 ETC 188.22 CLP-119.55
4.993 DPA -48.78 RAP 43.26 ECC 1.4437








ST 2876.8 SR 2524.3 SS 2100.1
CRT .9981CRS-I.OOOO CST -.9977
LSA 4363.4 NSA 139.8 SSA 2.9
EL1 3823.5 EL2 1_B,3 ALF 41.26
1114
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAM 13 t969 FLIGHT TIRE SSB,O0 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 20 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D]$TANCE 441.702
RL 147.14 LAL .OO LOL 112.64 VL 27.654 GAL .57 AZL 62.09 HCA 201.25 SMA 127.71 ECC .15248 INC 7.9051 Vl 30.279
RP 108.95 LAP -2.66 LOP 313.70 VP 37.376 GAP 2.37 AZP 97.37 TAL 176.85 TAP 18.10 RCA 108.23 APO 147.16 V2 34.783
RC 108.045 GL 52.72 GP -51.67 ZAL 87.79 ZAP 109.79 ETS 335.34 ZA( 122.64 ETE 233.37 ZAC 110.55 ETC 165.33 CLP-123.09
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.846 V14L 4.780 DLA 56.80 RAL 352.61RAD 6567.9 VEL 12.009 PTH 2.14 VHP 4.596 OPA -44.35 RAP 38.01 ECC 1.3760
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ T|NE PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
38.47 16 43 2t 4363.01 -34.74 213.50 235.64 41.79 17 56 24 3783.0 -40.51 206.92
141.53 2 D 26 2753.84 -34_72 81.63 235.62 41.76 2 46 20 2153.8 -40.50 75.04
30.47 16 43 21 4383.01 -34.74 213.50 235.64 41.79 17 56 24 3783.0 -40.51 206.92
141.53 2 O 26 2753.84 -34.72 81.63 235.62 41.78 2 46 20 2153.8 -40.50 75.04
38.47 16 43 21 4383.01 -34.74 2t3.50 235.64 41,79 17 56 24 3783.0 -40.51 206.92
141.53 2 0 26 2753.84 -34.72 81.63 235.62 41.78 2 46 20 2155.8 -40,50 75.04
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.5306 TRA -.5(345 TC3-1.6352 BAU .6056 5GT 3616.2 SGR 2531.4 $63 550.4 ST 3086.4 SR 2272.3 $3 2208.7
ROE 1.8937 RRA -.1467 RC3-1.1213 FAU .06362 RRT .9632 RRF .9981RTF .9793 CRT .997g CRS-I.0OOO CST -.9975
FOE 4,6361 FRA -.3156 FC3-3.1762 BSP 13690 SGIB 4414.2 R23 ,1337 R13 .9892 LSA 4421.1NSA 149.2 SSA 3.5
BOlE 3.1839 BRA .5260 BC3 1.9827 FSP -1879 SG1 4397.6 SG2 380.4 THA 34.83 EL1 3830.9 EL2 118.2 ALF 36.34
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 1969 FLIGHT T|I4E 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 22 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONXC DISTANCE 447.834
RL 147.14 LAL .(30 LCL 112.64 VL 27.640 GAL ,70 AZL 82.83 HCA 204.40 SHA 127.61 ECC .1535t INC 7.1665 Vl 30.279
RP 108.94 LAP -2.95 LOP 316.87 VP 37.369 GAP 2.70 AZP 96.53 TAL 176.15 TAP Z0.55 RCA t08.02 APO 147.20 V2 34.784
RC 110.446 GL 50.23 GP -46.54 ZAL 86.83 ZAP 114.15 ET6 333.8g ZAE 125.65 ET[ 228.31 ZAC t10.55 ETC 182.94 CLP-126.50
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.113 VI4L 4.485 DLA 55.40 RAL 356.56 RAD 6367.8 V[L 11.895 PTH 2.11 VHP 4.356 DPA -40.19 RAP 33.94 ECC 1.3310
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME |NJ LAT |NJ _ |NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TINE F_ CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
40.16 17 $ 44 4342.77 -35.61 209.90 236.97 44.29 18 16 7 3742.8 -41.11 202.90
139.84 Z 11 3t 2732.72 -35.59 80.27 236.96 44.29 2 57 3 2132.7 -41.10 73.26
40.16 17 3 44 4342.77 -35.61 Z09.90 236.97 44.29 16 16 7 3742.8 -41.11 202.90
139.84 Z 11 31 2732.72 -35.59 80.27 236.96 44.29 2 57 3 2132.7 -41.10 75.28
40.16 17 3 44 4542.77 -35.61 209.90 256.97 44.29 16 16 7 3742.8 -41.11 202.90
139.64 2 11 $1 2732.72 -35.59 80.27 236.96 44.29 2 57 3 2132.7 -41.10 73.28
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON$ HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN1NATION ACCURACY
TO( 2.5449 IRA -.4045 TC3-2.0469 BAU .6303 SGT 3843.2 $GR 2268.3 $63 606.1 ST 3263.2 $R 2020.5 55 2261.6
I_ 1.5611RRA -.0550 RC3-1.142t FAu .09367 RRT ,9621RRF .997t RTF .9781 CRT .9979 CRS-I.DODD CST -.9973
FIDE 4.7025 FRA -.094_ FC3-4.0316 BSP 136f>4 _ 4462.6 R23 .1463 R13 .9863 LSA 4452.2 MSA 154.9 SSA 4.3
BO_ 2.9961BRA .4062 BC3 2.3440 FSP -2087 SGI 4447.3 SG2 369.6 THA 30.35 EL1 3856.5 EL2 1t2.3 ALF 31,74
LAUNCH DATE JAN13 1969 FLIGHT TIME 162,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 24 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.14 LAL .00 LOt. 112.64 VL
RP 108.94 LAP -3.04 LOP 320.03 VP
RC 112.844 GL 47.95 GP -41.96 ZAL
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 18.209 VHL 4.267 54.14 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
41.72 17 22 49
136.28 2 21 46
41.72 17 22 49
138.28 2 21 46
41.72 17 22 49
136.28 2 2t 46
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.5375 TRA -.3021 TC3-2.4456 BAU .6535
ROE 1.3318 RRA .0114 RC3-1.1066 FAU .09965
FDE 4.6410 FRA .1358 FC5-4.7378 BSP 14051
BOE 2.8658 BRA .3023 BC3 2.6844 FSP -2213
DISTANCE 453.952
27.624 GAL .64 AZL 83.41HCA
37.359 GAP 3.02 AZP 95.65 TAL
85.75 ZAP t18.38 ETS 332.88 ZkE
207.55 SMA 127.50 ECC .15467 INC 6.5878 V! 30.279
175.40 TAP 22.95 RCA 107.78 APO 147.22 V2 34.786
127.87 [TE 223.39 ZAC 110.49 ETC 180.99 CLP-129.74
DLA .23 RAD 6567.7 V[L 11.815 PTH 2.09 VHP 4.221 DPA -36.33 RAP 30.81 [CC 1.2997
L-I TTI_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
4309.92 -36.06 206.74 235.46 46.46 18 34 38 3709.9 -41,35 199.43
2718.61 -36.0T 79.25 238.45 46.45 3 7 5 2tt8.6 -41.34 71.95
4309.92 -36.08 206,74 238.46 46.46 18 34 38 3709.9 -41.35 199.43
2718.61 -36.07 79.25 238.45 46.45 3 7 5 2118.6 -41.34 71.95
4309.92 -36.08 206.74 258.46 46.46 18 34 38 3709.9 -41.35 199.43
2718.61 -36.07 79.25 238.45 46.45 3 7 5 2116.6 -41.34 71.95
MID-COURSE [XECuTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4055.2 $GR 2022.5 SG3 642.4 ST 5414.0 SR 1788.5 5S 2273.3
RRT .9810 RRF .9956 RTF .9770 CRT .9979 CR$ -.9999 CST -.9971
SGB 4531.6 R23 .1539 R16 .9836 LSA 4471.8 MSA 159.2 SSA 5.1
$6t 4517.9 $62 352.D THA 26.24 EL1 3852.8 EL2 103.5 ALF 27.62
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 1969 FLIGHT TIME 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 26 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.14 LAL .00
RP 106.93 LAP -3.12
RC 115.239 GL 45.81
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.639 VHL 4.104 DLA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
43.14 17 40 53 4282.72
136.86 2 3t 33 2709.54
43.14 17 40 53 4262.72
136.66 2 31 33 2709.54
43.14 17 40 53 4282,72
136.66 2 31 33 2709.54
DIFFERENTIAL CORR(CT|ONS
TO( 2.5300 IRA -.1987 TC3-2.6304 6AU .6789
RC( 1.130.4 RRA .0559 RC3-I.C_03 FAu .10275
FOE 4.4769 FRA .3573 FC3-5.2627 9SP 14367
BOE 2.7711BRA .2065 BC3 3.0156 FSP -2286
DISTAI_E 460.053
LOL 112.64 VL 27.607 GAL .99 AZL 63.88 HCA 210.70 SHA 127.39 ECC j5598
LOP 323,20 VP 37.348 GAP 3,34 AZP 95.27 TAL 174.61 TAP 25.3t RCA 107.32
GP -37.90 ZAL 84.54 ZAP 122,41ETS 332,21ZAE 129.41ETE 218.74 ZAC 110.46
INC 6.1195 Vl 30.279
APO 147.26 V2 34.769
ETC 179.43 CLP-13Z.TB
52.99 RAL 3.72 RAD 6567.7 VEL 11.757 PTH 2.08 VHP 4.159 DPA -32.77 RAP 28.43 ECC 1.2771
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-36.30 Eo3.g8 240.12 48.52 18 52 15 3682.7 -41.36 196.44
-36.29 76.50 240.11 48.51 3 16 43 2109.5 -41.35 70.95
-36.30 203.98 240,12 46,32 18 52 15 3662.7 -41.36 196.44
-36.29 78.50 240,11 48.31 3 16 43 2109.5 -41.35 70.93
-36.30 203.98 240.12 48.32 18 52 15 3682.7 -41.36 196.44
-36.29 78.50 240,11 48.31 3 16 43 2109.5 -41.35 70.95
MID-COURSE EXECUTIOI ACCURACY CRBIT DETERNTNAT|ON ACCURACY
$GT 4253.0 SGR 1799.2 $63 661.2 ST 3536.0 SR 1579.1 SS 2248.4
RRT ,98011_ .9933 RTF .9762 CRT .9980 CRS -.9999 CST -.9969
SGB 4617.9 R23 .1546 Rt3 .9813 LSA 4475.1NSA 161.4 SSA 6.0
SGJ 4606.1 $62 330.2 THA 22.64 EL1 3871.5 EL2 92.0 ALF 24.04
t115
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES c VOL. 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 lgEg FLIGHT TIME 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 28 tgGg
h'ELIO(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 466.139
RL 147.14 LAL .DO LOL 112,64 VL Z7.999 GAL t.t6 AZL 84.27 HCA 213.86 SNA 127.27 ECC .15743 INC 5.7306 Vl 30.279
RP 108.92 LAP -3.19 LOP 326.36 VP 37.338 GAP 3.$7 kip g4.76 TAL 173,77 TAP 27.63 RCA 107.23 APO 147,30 v2 34.792
RC 117.630 GL 43.80 GP -34.33 ZAL 83.22 ZkP t26.19 ETS 331.79 ZAE 130.40 ET[ 214.45 Zk¢ 110.52 ETC 178.20 CLP-135.64
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.937 VitL 3.g80 DLA 51.94 RAL 7.09 RAD 6§67.G VEL 11.714 PTH 2.06 VHP 4.t50 DPA -29.52 RAP 26.67 ECC 1.2606
LI_H AZMTH LI_H TIME L-| TIME 1HI LAT INj LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH iHJ TIME PO CST TiN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
44.45 17 58 15 425g.86 -36.33 201.55 241.95 49.93 lg 9 15 3659.g -41.21 193.83
135.55 2 41 3 2704.38 -36.32 77.97 241.94 49.92 3 26 7 2104.4 -41.20 70.26
44.45 17 59 15 4259.86 -36.33 201.55 241.g5 49.93 19 g 15 3659.g -41.21 193.83
135.55 2 41 3 2704.38 -36.32 77.g7 241.94 49.g2 3 26 7 2104.4 -41.20 70.26
44.45 i7 58 15 4259.86 -36.33 201.55 24i.95 49.93 1g g 15 3659.g -41.21 193.83
139.SS 2 41 3 2704.38 -36.32 77.97 241.94 49.92 3 26 T 2104.4 -4t.20 70.Z6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCL_RACY
TDE 2.5234 IRA -.0896 TC3-3.1981 BAU .7044 SGT 4438.8 SG_ 1602.2 SG3 666.2 ST 3637.3 SR 1398.9 SS 2202.3
RDE .g706 RRA .Oh73 RC3 -.9510 FAU .10311 RRT .g785 RRF .9900 RTF .9755 CRT .9981CRS -.9998 CST -.9966
FDE 4.2564 FRA .5696 FC3-5.6367 BSP 14107 SGB 471g.1 R23 .1490 R13 .9793 LSA 4473.3 HSA 163.4 SSA 6.9
BOE 2.705S BRA .1252 BC3 3.3270 FSP -2306 $G1 4709.9 SG2 311.9 THA 19.54 EL1 3896.2 EL2 79.9 ALF 21.01
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 19459 FLIGHT TIME 168,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 30 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.14 LAL .DO
RP 108.91 LAP -3.25
RC 120.015 GL 41.88
PLAMETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 15.101 _iL 3.886
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
45.67 19 15 9 4240.45 -36.23
134.33 2 SO 22 2702.34 -36.21
45.61 16 15 9 4240.4S -_.23
134.33 2 50 L_ 2702,34 -36.21
45.67 18 15 9 4240.45 -36.23
134.33 Z 50 L_4 2702.34 -36.21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
71_ 2.5169 TRA .0_6 TCS-3.5t79 BAU .7308
RDI[ .#420 RRA ,1073 RC3 -.8531 FAU .10162
Irg[ 3.9956 FRA .7560 FC3-5.8257 BSP 15083
BOE 2.6556 BRA .1097 BC3 3.6199 FSP -2265
LOL 112.64 VL 27.569 GAL
LOP 329,53 VP 37.327 GAP
GP -3i.|6 ZAL 81.78 ZAP 129,71 ET$ 331.56 ZAE
DISTANCE 472.208
1.34 AZL 84.60 HCA
3.99 AZP 94.32 TAL
DLA 50.97 RAL 10.38 RAD 6567.6 VEL 1t.693 PTH
217.02 ,T,MA 127.13 ECC .15902 INC 5.4008 VI 30.279
172.99 TAP 29.91 RCA i06.92 APO 147.35 V2 34.7g6
130,g7 ET[ 210.58 ZAC 110.72 ETC 177.24 CLP-138.31
2.05 VHP 4.179 DPA -26.55 RAP 25.42 ECC 1.2485
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C ]NJ AZMTH INJ TiME
199.41 243.96 51.32 19 25 49
77.65 243.95 51.31 3 35 25
199.41 243.96 51.32 t9 25 4g
77.65 243.95 51.31 3 35 25
199.41 243.96 51.32 19 25 4g
77.65 _43.95 51,31 3 35 25
MID-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 4612.1 $GR 1429.6 SG3 660.0
RRT .9762 RRF .9834 RTF" .973!
SGB 4628.5 R23 .1363 R13 .9778
SGI 4919.4 SG2 296.6 THA 16.90








ST 3714.6 SIR 1243.8 SS 2136.6
CRT .9954 CR5 -.9995 CST -.9963
LSA 4459.2 MSk 164.2 SSA 7.7
ELI 3916.9 EL2 66.8 ALF 18.49
hAUNCH DATE JAN 13 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.14 LAL .00
RP 108.69 LAP -3.SO
RC 122.394 GL 40.04
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 14.569 VHL 3.617
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
46.82 18 31 42
133.18 2 59 58
46.02 18 31 42
133.18 2 59 38
48.62 18 31 42
1S3.18 2 59 38
FLIGHT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 2 IgEg
DISTANCE 478.Z60
LO_. 112.64 VL 27.549 GAL 1.53 AZL 84.08 HCA
LOP 332.70 VP 37.316 GAP 4.31 AZP 93.91 TAL
5P -28.43 ZAL 80,25 ZkP 132.97 ETS 331.44 ZkE
220.17 SHA 127.00 ECC .16076 INC 5.1159 Vl 30.279
171.96 TAP 32.15 RCA 106.50 APO 147.41 V2 34.800
131.21 ETE 207.16 ZkC 111.06 ETC 176.49 CLP-140.B1
DLA 50.06 RAL 13.61RAD 6367.6 VEL 11,660 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.239 DPA -23.83 RAP 24.59 ECC 1.2390
L-I TIME tNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
4223.90 -$6.02 197.51 246.14 52.53 19 42 6 3623.9 -40.60 109.56
2702.07 -36.01 77.51 246.13 52.52 3 44 40 2102.9 -40.59 69.56
4223.90 -36.02 197.5i 246,14 52.53 19 42 6 3623.9 -4D.60 189,56
2702.87 -36.01 77.51 246.13 52,52 3 44 40 2102.9 -40.59 69,56
4223.90 -36.02 197.51 246.14 52.55 19 42 6 3623.9 -40.60 189.56
2702.87 -36.01 77.51 246.13 52.52 3 44 40 2102.9 -40.59 69.56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNZNATION ACCURACY
TDE 2.5123 TRA .1425 TC3-3.8080 BAU .7559 SGT 4773.3 SGR 1281.0 363 645.8 ST 3773.6 SR 1114.2 SS 2061.1
I_ .7400 RRA .1208 RCS -.7493 FAU .09938 RRT .9725 RRF .9790 RTF .9746 CRT .9987 CRS -.9992 CST -.9960
FOE 3.7222 krRA .9294 FC3-5.8465 BsP 15461 SG_ 4942.2 RZ3 .1192 R15 .9766 LSA 4438.T MSA 163.0 SSA 6.6
BOE 2.6190 BRA .1069 BC3 3.8810 FSP -2229 SGI 4933,7 SG2 288. 0 THA 14.68 E.L.I 3934.3 EL2 53.7 ALF 16.43
LAUNCN DATE JAN 13 1969 FLIGHT TIME 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 4 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CON]C DISTANCE 484.296
RL 147.14 LAL .00 LOt. 112.64 VL 27.527 GAL 1.73 AZL 85.13 HCA 223.33 SNk 126.85 ECC .16266 I1_ 4.8658 Vl 30.279
RP 108.88 LAP -3.34 LOP 335.87 VP 37.305 GAP 4.63 AZP 93.54 TAL 171.02 TAP 34.36 RCA 106.22 APO 147.49 v2 34.805
RC 124.766 GL 36.27 GP -26.01ZAL 78.62 ZAP t35.99 ETS 331.39 ZAE 131,23 ETE 204.16 ZAC 111.55 ETC 175.91 CLP-143.15
PLAN(TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 14.196 VHL 3.768 DLA 49.2| RAL 16.01RAD 6367.S VEL 11.644 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.323 DPA -21.34 RAP 24.13 ECC 1.2337
LN(H AZNTH LNCH TINE L-! TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZkfTH INJ TTP,_" F_ CST TIN ZNJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
47.91 18 48 3 4209.66 -35.72 195.80 248.47 53.59 19 58 t3 3609.7 -40.18 187.78
132.09 3 $ 49 270§.72 -35.71 77.52 248.46 53.57 3 53 55 2105.7 -40.17 69.51
47.91 16 48 3 4209.66 -35.72 195.80 248.47 53.59 19 58 13 3609.7 -40.18 187.78
132.09 3 8 49 2705.72 -33.71 77.52 248.46 53.57 3 53 55 2105.7 -40.17 69.51
47.91 18 46 3 4209.66 -33.72 195.80 248.47 53.59 19 58 13 3609.7 -4D.18 187.78
132.09 3 8 49 2705.72 -35.71 77.52 246.46 53.57 3 53 55 2105.7 -40.17 69.51
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT1ONS NID-C(X,I_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.5008 TRA .2Q62 TC3-4.0683 BAu .7621 5GT 4923.7 SGR 1153.6 SG3 625.8 ST 3808.a SR 1004.3 SS 1974.0
,6576 RRA .1263 RC3 -.6516 FAU .0945D RRT .9672 RRF .9707 RTF .9744 CRT .9991CRS -.9985 CST -.9956
FDE 3.4397 FRA 1.0739 FC3-5'7623 BSP 15895 S_ 5057.1 R23 .0984 R13 .9750 LSA 4402.3 HSA 165.0 SSA 9.4
BOG 2,5658 BRA ,2955 BC3 4,1202 FSP -2164 S(,1 3049.0 SG2 285,6 TH_ 12,81 ELI 3938,2 ELI 40.4 ALF 14.76
1116
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 196g
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,14 LAb ,DO LOL 1t2,64 VL
RP 108,86 LAP -3,37 LOP 339,04 VP
RC 127.126 GL 36.55 GP -23.69 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.964 VHL 3.737 DLA 48.38 RAL
LN(H AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-| TIN[
48.98 19 4 17 4197.69
131,02 3 17 57 2710,66
48.g8 lg 4 17 41gT.s9
131,02 3 17 57 2710,66
48.98 19 4 17 4197.sg
131,02 3 17 57 2710.66
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.4867 TRA .39467 TC3-4.2894 BAU .8075
ROE: .5928 RRA .1927 RCS -.5698 FAU .09002
FOE 3.1648 FRA 1.1998 FCS-5.5812 B3P 16322
BDE 2.5564 BRA .4183 BC3 4.3257 FSP -208J
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.14 LAL .00
RP 108.84 LAP -S.S9
RC 129.481GL 34.87
PLANETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.847 VHL 3.721
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|N[
50.02 19 20 30
129,96 3 26 59
50.02 19 20 30
129.98 3 26 59
50.02 19 20 SO
129.98 S 26 59
DIFFERENTZAL C_RI_CT_(_S
TOE 2.4698 TRA .5348
ROE .5416 RRA .1650
FOE 2.9024 FRA 1,3090
60E 2.5285 BRA .5515
FLIGHT TIME 174,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 8 1969
DISTANCE 4gD,313
27,505 GAL 1,95 AZL 85,36 I'_A
37.294 GAP 4,95 AZP g3,20 TAL
76.90 ZAP 1S8.78 ETS 3Sl.38 ZAE
226.50 $MA 126.71 ECC .16472 INC 4.6434 Vt 30.279
170.04 TAP 36.53 RCA 105.83 APO 147.58 V2 34.611
131.09 ETE 201.56 ZAC 112.2D ETC 175.46 CLP-t45.SS
lg.99 RAD 6567.5 V_L 11.634 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.4Z5 DPA -19.D5 RAP 23.96 ECC 1.2298
[NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH [NJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-SS.SS 194.25 2s0.g4 54.52 20 14 15 3597.4 -S9.71 t88.2D
-35.34 77.68 250.93 54.51 4 3 8 2t10.7 -39.70 69.63
-35.S5 194.25 250.94 54.52 20 14 15 3597.4 -39.71 186.20
-S5.34 77.68 250.96 54.51 4 3 8 2110.7 -39.70 69.63
-35.35 194.25 250.94 54,52 20 14 15 3597.4 -39.71 186.20
-35.34 77.68 250.9S 54.51 4 3 8 2110.7 -39.70 69.63
MID-COURSE EXECUTTON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5064.9 SGR 1046.4 8G3 602.4 ST 3823.9 SR 913.6 $3 1883.D
RRT .9599 RRF .9599 RTF .9744 CRT .9995 CRS -.9976 CST -.9952
SGB 5171.8 R23 .0773 R13 .97§3 LSA 4356.1MSA 165.0 SSA 10.3
SGI 6163.8 $62 287,9 THA 11.25 ELI 3931.5 EL2 27.5 ALF 13.4S
FLIGHT TIME 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 8 1969
DISTANCE 496.313
LOL 112.64 VL 27.482 GAL 2.18 AZL 65.58 HCA 229.66 $MA 126.55 ECC .16694 IN(: 4.4431 VI 50.279
LOP 342.2t VP 37.283 GAP 5.27 AZP 92.88 TAL 169.01 TAP 68.67 RCA 105.42 APO 147.68 V2 34.818
GP -22,02 ZAL 75,11ZAP 141,36 ET$ 331,38 ZAE 15D,85 ETE 199,32 ZAC 115,00 ETC 1.75,11C_P-147,41
DLA 47.58 RAL 23.16 RAD 6567.5 VEL tl.629 PTH 2.04 VHp 4.544 DPA -16.94 RAP 24,10
INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZMTH INJ TZN[ PO CST TIN 1NJ 2 LAT
TC3-4.4682 BAU .8519
RC3 -.4755 FAU .08513
FC3-5.3226 BSP 16728
BC3 4.4934 FSP -1995
ECC 1.2279
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INj 2 LOI?IG
4t86.70 -34.92 192,83 256.34 65.36 20 3D 17 3586.7 -39.17 184.76
2717.67 -34.90 77.99 253.53 55.34 4 12 17 2117.7 -39.16 69.92
4186.70 -34.92 192.63 256,54 SS.S_ 20 50 17 3386.7 -39.17 184.76
27t7.67 -34.g0 77.99 256.53 55.34 4 12 17 2117.7 -39.16 69.92
4166.70 -34.92 192.83 253.54 55.35 20 30 17 3586,7 -59.17 184.76
2717.67 -34.90 77.99 253.55 55.34 4 12 17 2117.7 -59.16 69.92
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATTON ACCURACY
_T 5197,1 $GR 956.8 $G3 576.9 ST 3821.7 SR 839.1 SS 1790.0
RRT .9499 RRF .9467 RTF .9744 CRT .9998 CR$ -.9961CST -.9948
$G_ 5284.4 R2S .0579 R15 .9750 LSA 4299.6 MSA 165.1 SSA 11.1
$61 5276.2 SG2 294.5 THA 9.95 EL1 3912.7 EL2 16.1 ALF 12.38
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 1969 FLIGHT TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 10 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 502.294
RL 147.14 LAL .00 LOt. 112.64 VL 27.458 GAL 2.42 AZL 85.74 HCA 232.82 SHA 126.39 ECC .16955 IMC 4.2606 VI 50.279
RP 10Q.62 LAP -3.39 LOP 345.38 VP 37.272 GAP 5.60 AZP 92.50 TAL 167.96 TAP 40.79 RCA 1D4.99 APO 147,8D V2 34.625
RC 131.823 GL 33.22 GF -20.38 ZAL 73.24 ZAP 143.75 ETS 331.67 Zk[ 130.54 ETE 197.38 ZAC 115.94 ETC 174.83 CLP-149.56
PLAN[T(XENTRIE CONIC
CS 13.838 VHL 3.720 DLA 48.78 RAL 26.31 RAD 6587,5 VEL 11.629 PTH Z.04 VHF 4.676 DFA -14.97 RAP 24.44 ECC 1.2277
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IHJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM IHJ 2 LAT 1Hi 2 LONG
51.06 19 36 42 4177.41 -34.41 191,52 256.26 58,10 20 46 20 3577.4 -38.59 185.44
128.64 5 35 54 2726.67 -34.4D 78.44 256.25 58,09 4 21 20 2t26.7 -38.58 70.36
51.06 19 36 42 4177.41 -34.41 lgl.52 258.26 56.10 20 46 20 3577.4 -38.59 185.44
128.94 3 35 54 2726.67 -34.4D 78,44 256.25 56.09 4 21 20 2126.7 -58.58 70.36
51.06 19 36 42 4177.4t -34.4t 191.52 256.26 58.10 20 46 20 3577.4 -58.5g 183.44
128.94 3 35 54 2726.67 -34.40 78.44 256.25 56.09 4 21 20 2126.7 -38.58 70.36
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY




DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTTONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.45tl TRA .6633 TC3-4.5965 6AU .8535 $GT 5320.7 $GR 882.9 363 55D,4
ROE .5019 RRA ,13r_ RC3 -.3972 FAU ,07965 RRT .9370 RRF .9308 RTF .9743 CRT .9999 CR$ -.9959
FDE 2.6574 FRA 1.4076 FC3-4.9946 BSP 17064 S_ 5393.4 R23 .0,126 Rt3 .9747 LSA 4235.3 MSA 265.7
80E 2.5020 BRA .8968 BE3 4.6136 FSP -t894 $61 5384.8 SG2 304.7 THA 8.87 ELI 3883.6 ELZ 12.1
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 1969 FLIGHT TIN[ 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 508.256
RL 147.14 LAL .DO LOL 112.64 VL 27.463 GAL 2.68 AZL 85.91 PICA 235.99 SHA 126.23 ECC .17195 INC 4.0928 VI 30.279
RP 108.79 LAP -3.39 LOP 348.56 VP 37.26Z-GAP 5.95 AZP 92.29 TAL 166.89 TAP 42.88 RCA 104.55 APO 147.93 V2 34.833
RC 134.153 GL 31.60 GP -18.94 ZAL 71.32 ZAP 145.98 ET$ S61.33 ZAE 130.20 ETE 195.72 ZAC 115.00 ETC 174.60 CLP-151.20
PLAMETC<ENTRIC CONIC
C3 15,930 V_IL 3.732 DLA 45.99 RAL 29.43 RAD 6587.5 VEL 11.633 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.820 DPA -13.12 RAP 24.98 ECC 1.2293
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH TNJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
52.11 19 52 59 4169.22 -33.85 190.29 259.07 56.78 21 2 28 3569.2 -37.94 182.22
127.89 3 44 34 2737.76 -S3.83 79.03 259.06 56.76 4 30 t_ 2137.8 -37.93 70.96
52.11 19 52 59 4169,22 -33.65 190.29 259.07 36.78 21 2 28 3569.2 -37.94 182.22
127.89 3 44 34 2737.76 -33.85 79.06 259.06 56.76 4 SO 12 2t67.8 -37.95 70.96
52.11 19 52 59 4169.22 -33.85 190.29 259.07 56.78 21 Z 28 6569.2 -37.94 182.22
127.89 3 44 34 2737.76 -SS.SS 79.06 259.06 38.76 4 30 12 2137.0 -37.95 70.98
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERH|NATTON ACCURACY
TOE 2.4252 TRA .8370 TC3-4.6917 BAu .8759 SGT 5465.6 SGR 821.4 SG3 525.4 ST 3765.6 6R 728.3 58 1603.4
RD_ .4707 liRA .13_9 R¢5 -.3310 FAu .D7483 RRT .9216 RRF .9125 RTF .9745 CRT .9996 CRS -.9909 CST -.9958
FDE 2.4234 FRA 1.4660 FC3-4.6508 B_kP 17457 SGB 5497.3 R23 .D292 R13 .9747 LSA 4153.7 NSA 166.3 SSA 12.6
BOE 2.4704 BRA .6461BC5 4.7033 FSP -1803 SGI 5488.2 $62 315.7 THA 7.95 ELI 5835.3 EL2 20.7 ALF 1D.94
JUL 12 1969
1117
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES(VOL. 4, 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 196g FLIGHT TIN( t82.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 14 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,14 LAL .DO LOt. 112,64 VL
RP 108.77 LAP -3.33 LOP 351.73 VP
RC 136.471GL 30.0t GP -17.G5 ZAL
PLAN(TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 14.120 VHL 3,758 DLA 45.19 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM( L-I TIME INJ LAT
53.18 20 9 18 4161.97 -33.22
126.82 3 52 58 2750.97 -35.21
53.18 20 9 18 4161.97 -33.22
128.82 3 52 58 2750.97 -33.21
53.16 20 9 18 4161.97 -33.22
126.82 3 52 58 2750.97 -33.21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.3943 TRA .9990 TC3-4.7448 8AU .8972
RD£ .4468 RflA .137i RC3 -.2738 FAU .08994
FOE 2.2050 FRA 1.5569 FC3-4.2880 BSP 17834
BDt[ 2.4359 BRA 1.00B4 BC3 4.7527 FSP -1714
DISTANCE 514.198
27.408 GAL 2.96 AZL 86.06 HCA 239.16 SMA 126.07 ECC .17472 INC 3.9369 Vl 30.279
37.251 GAP 6.27 AZP 92.02 TAL 165.78 TAP 44.94 RCA 104.04 APO 148.09 V2 34.641
69.34 ZAP 146.06 ETS 531.24 ZAE 129.65 ETE 194.29 ZAC 116.18 ETC 174.42 CLP-152.94
32.53 RAD 6567,6 VEL 11.641PTH 2.04 VHP 4.975 DPA -11.59 RAP 25.70 ECC 1.2324
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH TNJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
189.15 281.97 57.39 2t 18 40 3562.0 -37.25 181.08
79.77 261.96 57.38 4 38 49 2151.0 -37.23 71.72
169.13 261.97 57.39 21 18 40 3562.0 -37.25 181.D8
79.77 261,98 57.38 4 38 49 2151.0 -37.23 71.72
189.15 261.97 57.39 21 18 40 3562.0 -37.25 181.08
79.77 281.96 57.38 4 38 49 2151.0 -37.23 71.72
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 5542,4 $GR 770.9 SG3 496.6 ST 3709.8 SR 687.0 SS 1509.5
RRT .9039 RRF .8920 RTF .9746 CRT .9988 CRS -.9867 CST -.9933
368 5595.8 R23 .0187 R13 .9748 LSA 4060.2 NSA 167.6 8SA 13.3
$61 5586.2 SG2 327.3 THA 7.19 ELl 3772.7 EL2 33.8 ALF 10.48
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 1969 FLIGHT TIME: 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 16 1969
HI[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.14 LAL .00
RP 108.74 LAP -3.38
RC 138.775 _ 26.44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 t4.408 VHL 3.798
LN(H AZMTH LN(H TIME
94.28 20 25 42
125.72 4 1 2
54.28 20 25 42
125.72 4 1 2
54.28 ZO 25 42
125.72 4 1 2
DISTANCE 520.119
LOL 112.64 VL 27.38_ GAL 3.25 AZL 86.21HCA 242.33 SNA 125.90 ECC .17771 INC 3.7910 Vt 30.279
LOP 354.91 VP 37.240 GAP 6.61 AZP 9t.76 TAL 164.66 TAP 46.98 RCA 103.52 APO t48.27 V2 34.850
GP -16.52 ZAL 67.33 ZAP 150.00 ET$ 331.10 ZAE 129.49 ETE 193.08 ZAC 117.47 [TC 174.26 CLP-184.59
OLA 44.3_ RAL 35.60 RAD 6587.8 V_L 1i.653 PTH 2,05 VHP 5.140 DPA -9.76 RAP 26.57 ECC 1.2371
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
4155.55 "_2.53 188.02 264.g_ 5].96 21 54 57 3555.6 "36.49 180.00
2768.33 -32.52 80.66 264.94 57.95 4 47 8 2166.3 -36.48 72.64
4155.55 -32.53 188.D2 264.95 57.96 21 34 57 3555.6 -36.49 180.00
2766;33 -32.52 80.66 264.94 57.95 4 47 8 2166.3 -36.48 72.64
4155.55 -32.53 188.02 264.95 57.98 21 34 57 3555.6 -36.49 180.00
2768.33 -32.52 80.66 264.94 57,95 4 47 8 2166.3 -36.48 72.64
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( 2.35tHD TRA 1.1707 TC3-4.7551 8AU ,9170 SGT 5642.1 SGR 730.1 863 470.4 ST 3640.1 SR 653.6 $$ 1418.7
RD( .4291RRA .1376 RC3 -.2247 FAU .06514 RRT .6840 RRF .8700 RTF .9748 CRT .9972 CRS -.9813 CST -.9927
FOE 2,0038 FRA 1.8172 FC3-3.9137 BSP 18190 SG6 5689.1 R23 ,0111 R13 .9749 LSA 3957,4 NSk 169.7 SSA 13.9
BOE 2.3986 BRA 1.1787 BC3 4.7804 FSP -1827 861 5679.0 SG2 339.1 THA 6.55 EL1 3698.0 ELI 48,1 ALF 10.15
LAUNCH DATE JAN t3 1959 FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 18 1969
HELIOCEHTRIC CON|C DISTANCE 526.018
RL 147,14 LAL .DO LOL 112.64 VL 27.556 GAL 3.56 AZL 86.35 HCA 245.50 SMA 125.73 (CC .18093 INC 3.6532 Vl 30.279
RP t08.71 LAP -3.32 LOP 358.09 VP 37.230 GAP 6.96 kIP 91.52 TAL 163.51 TAP 49,01 RCA 102.98 APO 148.48 V2 34.860
RC 141.087 GL 26,89 GP -15.50 ZAL 65.26 ZAP 151.82 ET3 350.8g ZAE 129.14 ETE 192.00 ZAC i18.85 ETC 174.12 CLP-156.17
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.79e VHL 3.847 DLA 43.56 RAL 38.82 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.670 PTH 2.05 VHP 5.315 DPA -8.21 RAP 27.57 ECC 1.2435
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
35.41 20 42 11 4149.79 -31.78 186.95 267.98 58.48 21 51 21 3549.7 -35.69 178.97
124.59 4 8 39 2784.61 -31.77 81.71 267.97 58.47 4 55 3 2184.0 -35.68 73.73
55.41 20 42 tl 4149.73 -31.78 166.95 267.98 58.48 21 51 21 3549.7 -35.69 178.97
124.59 4 8 39 2784.01 -31.77 81.7i 267.97 58.47 4 55 3 2184.0 -35.68 73.73
55.41 20 42 11 4149.73 -31.78 186.95 267,98 58.48 21 51 2t 3549.7 -35.69 178.97
124.59 4 8 39 2784.01 -31.77 81.71 267,97 58.47 4 55 3 2184.0 -35.68 73.73
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONs MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( 2.3202 TRA t.3S_ TC$-4.7254 BAU .9356 5GT 5734.2 $GR 697.1 5G3 445.0 ST 3556.6 SR 626.2 58 1330.5
RD( .4165 RRA .1386 RC3 -,1834 FAU .06052 RRT .8627 RRF .M72 RTF .9750 CRT .9947 CR$ -.9742 CST -.9920
FDE 1.8174 FRA 1.8696 FC3-3.5404 BSP 18522 SGB 5776.4 R23 .0056 R15 .975_ LSA 3844,7 NSA 172.9 $SA 14,4
6(3( 2.3573 BRA 1.3591 6C3 4.7290 FSP -1542 $61 5765.8 862 550.5 THA 6,01 ELI 5610.8 EL2 63.2 ALF 9,94
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 1969 FLIGHT TIME 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 20 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 531.894
RL 147.14 LAL .00 LOL 112.64 VL 27.330 GAL 3.88 AZL 86.48 HCA 248.67 8NA 125.55 ECC .18439 INC 3.5222 Vt 30.279
RP 108.88 LAP -3.28 LOP t.27 VP 37.220 GAP 7.32 AZP 91.28 TAL 162.34 TAP 51.01 RCA 102.40 APO 148.71 V2 34.870
RC 143.344 GL 25.36 GP -14.60 ZAL 83.22 ZAP 153.53 ET$ 330.60 ZAE 128.81ETE 191.08 ZAC 120,_2 ETC 173.99 CLP-137.68
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.293 VHL 3.911DLA 42.72 RAL 41.58 RAD 6567.8 VEL 11.691PTH 2.06 VHP 5.500 OPA -G.74 RAP 28.69 ECC 1.2517
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZt4TH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAX INJ 2 LOI,;G
58.57 20 58 45 4144.39 -30.97 185.90 271.06 58.97 22 7 49 3544.4 -34.83 177.96
123.43 4 15 45 2804.09 -30.96 82.92 271.05 58.96 5 2 29 2204.1 -34.82 74.99
56.57 20 58 45 4144.39 -30,97 185.90 271.06 58.97 22 7 49 3544.4 -34.83 177.96
123.43 4 15 45 2804,09 -30.96 82.92 271.05 58.96 5 2 29 2204,1 -34.82 74.99
56.57 20 58 45 4144.39 -30.97 185.90 271,06 58.97 22 7 49 3544.4 -34.85 177.96
123.43 4 15 45 2804.09 -30.96 82.92 271.05 58.96 5 2 29 2204.1 -34.82 74.99
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
1"0£ 2.2789 11_A 1.54_ TC3-4.8505 BAU .9513 SGT 5621.4 $GR 671.0 $63 420.8 ST 3468.3 SR 604.3 SS 1248.1
RD( .4084 I_A .1408 RC3 -.1481FAU .05594 RRT .MIO RRF .8248 RTF .9751 CRT .9912 CRS -.9653 CST -.9913
FOE 1.6488 FRA 1,7190 FC3-3,1666 BSP 18773 $Ge 5859.9 R23 .0026 R13 .975! LSA 3729.1 MSA 177.4 $SA 14.8
BOE 2.3152 BRA t.5530 BC3 4.6529 FSP -t454 SG1 5848.8 SG2 361.4 THA 5.56 ELI 3517.7 EL2 78.9 ALF 9.81
1118
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES_VOL. 4, 1968-69 b
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 ISkS9
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.14 LAL .DO
RP 106.65 LAP °3.23
RC 145.608 GL 23.86
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.g02 VHL 3.988
LI_H AZMTH LNCH TIME
57,78 21 15 24
122.22 4 22 13
57.78 21 15 24
122.22 4 22 15
57.78 21 t5 24
122,22 4 22 15
FLIGHT TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 22 1969
DISTANCE 537.743
LOt. 112.64 VL 27.303 GAL 4.23 AZL 86.80 MCA 251.85 SNA 125.38 ECC .18811 INC 3,3966 Vl 30,279
LOP 4.43 VP 37.210 GAP 7.69 AZP g1.06 TAL 161.16 TAP 33.01 RCA 101.79 APO 148.97 V2 34.880
GP -13.79 ZAL 61.15 ZAP 155.15 ITS 330.22 ZAE 128.49 ETE 190.28 ZAC 121.87 ETC 173.86 CLP-I§9.12
DLA 41.86 RAL 44.49 RAD 6567.8 VEL 11.717 PTH 2.06 VHP 5.695 OPA -5.32 RAP 29.92 ECC 1.26t7
L-T TTHE |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC 1Hi AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4t39.37 -30.11 184,86 274.17 59.42 22 24 23 3539.4 -33.92 1i6.97
2826.73 -30.0g 84.31 274.16 59.41 5 9 22 2226.7 -33.90 76.43
4139.37 -30.11 184.86 274.17 59.42 22 24 23 3539.4 -33.92 176.97
2826.73 -30,09 84.31 274.16 59.41 5 9 22 2226.7 -33.g0 76.43
4139.37 -30.11 184.86 274.17 59.42 22 24 23 3539.4 -33.92 176.97
2826.73 -30.09 84.31 274.16 59.41 5 g 22 2226.7 -33.90 76.43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.2301 TRA 1.7486 TC3-4.549t BAu .9674 SGT 5899.9 SGA 649.4 SG3 397.4 ST 3361.9 SR 585.5 SS 1167,2
ROE .4034 RRA .1434 RC3 -.lZ03 FAU .03173 RRT .8192 RRF .8022 RTF .9752 CRT .9863 CRS -.9546 CST -.9905
FDE 1.4905 FRA 1.7393 FC3-2.8175 BSP 19080 SG4B 5933.5 R23 .0002 RI3 .9752 LSA 360t.9 MSA 183.1 SSA 15.0
BOE 2.2663 BRA 1.7545 BC3 4.3507 FSP -1379 SG1 5923.9 SG2 370.9 THA §.17 EL1 3411.2 EL2 95.3 ALF 9.75
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 19459 FLIGHT TIME 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 24 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 543.5G6
RL 147.14 LAL .00 LCt. 112.64 VL 27.276 GAL 4.59 AZL 86.72 HCA 255.03 SMA 125.20 ECC .19211 INC 3.2755 Vl 30.279
RP 108.61 LAP -3.16 LOP 7.64 VP 37.200 GAP 8.07 AZP 90.63 TAL 159.96 TAP 54.99 RCA 10t.13 APO 149.26 V2 34.8gl
RC 147.657 GL 22.39 GP -13.07 ZAL 59.08 ZAP 156.68 ETS 329.73 ZAE 128.19 ETE 189.59 ZAC 123.48 ETC 173.73 CLP-160,51
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.633 VHL 4.078 DLA 40.98 RAL 47.32 RAD 6587,7 Vl[L 1t.748 PTH 2.07 VHP 3.900 OPA -3.97 RAP 3t.24 ECC 1.2737
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME 1:10 CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
59.04 21 32 6 4134.66 -29.19 183.83 277.31 59.85 22 41 1 3534.7 -32.95 176.00
lZ0.96 4 28 7 2851.94 -29.18 83.88 277.31 59.84 5 13 39 2251.9 -32.94 76.05
59.04 21 32 6 4t34.66 -29.19 183,63 277.31 59.85 22 41 1 3334.7 -32.95 176.00
120.g6 4 26 7 2851.94 -29.18 83.88 277.31 59.84 5 15 39 2251.9 -32.94 76.05
59.04 2t 32 6 4t34.66 -29.19 163.83 277.31 39.83 22 4t 1 3534.7 -32.95 176.00
lZ0.96 4 28 7 2851.94 -29.18 85.88 277.31 59.84 § 13 39 2251.9 -32.94 78.05
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION3 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 2.1772 TRA 1.9t_.5 TC3-4.4136 BAU .9821 SGT 5972.1 $GR 632.0 SGS 375.2 _T 3230.8 SR 56g.9 SS 1091.3
RDE .4014 RflA .1472 RC3 -.0979 FAU .04777 RRT .7983 RRF .7810 RTF .9733 CRT .9798 CRS -.9413 CST -.9897
FOE t.3456 FRA 1.7962 FC3-2.4863 BSP 19362 SGB 6005.4 R23 -.00tl R13 .9753 LSA 3470.9 MSA 190.4 SSA 15.1
6DE 2.2139 BRA 1.9680 BC3 4.4t66 FSP -1306 SGI 5993.4 SG2 379.3 THA 4.85 EL1 3298.5 EL2 112.3 ALF 9.76
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 lgEg FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 26 196g
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.14 LAL .DO LOt. 112,64 VL
RP 108.58 LAP -3.09 LOP 10.82 VP
RC 150.092 GL 20.g5 GP -12.41 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.497 VHL 4.183
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIME
60.34 21 48 55
119.66 4 33 13
60.34 21 48 53
11g.66 4 33 15
60.34 2t 48 55
119.66 4 33 15
DIFFERENT] AL CORRECTIONS
TDE 2.1203 TRA 2.1865 TC3-4.2540 BAU .9953
ROE .4016 RRA .1521 RC3 -.0799 FAU .04399
FDE 1.2128 FRA t.6297 FC3-2.1768 BSP 19625
BOE 2.1580 BRA 2.1938 BC3 4.2548 FSP -1237
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 196g
DISTANCE 54g.350
27.248 GAL 4.98 AZL 86.84 HCA 258.21SHA
37.tgl GAP 8.46 AZP g0.65 TAL 158,75 TAP




INC 3.1576 Vl 30.279
APO 149.58 VZ 34.902
ETC 173.59 CLP-161.85
DLA 40.09 RAL 50.07 RAD 6567.7 VEL 11.785 PTH 2.08 VHP 6.t16 DPA -2.67 RAP 32.65 ECC 1.2880
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4129.96 -28.22 182.80 280.48 60.25 22 57 45 3530.0 -31.95 175.03
2879.96 -28.21 87.64 280.47 60.24 5 21 15 2280.0 -31.94 79.87
412g.g8 -28.22 182.80 280.48 60.25 22 57 45 3530.0 -31.95 175.03
2879.98 -28.21 8T.64 280.47 60.24 5 21 15 2280.0 -31.94 79.87
4129.98 -28.22 182.80 280.48 60.25 22 57 45 3530.0 -31.95 175.03
287g.98 o28.21 87.64 280.47 60.24 5 21 15 2280.0 -3t.94 79.87
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6037.9 SGR 617.7 SG3 354.2 ST 3135.0 $R 556.4 SS 1020.3
RRT .7786 RRF .7615 RTF .9753 CRT .9715 CRS -.9258 CST -.9888
SGE 6069.4 R23 -.D016 R13 .9753 LSA 3337.5 MSA 199.1 SSA 15.2
5G1 6057.1SG2 386.4 TMA 4.57 EL1 3181.3 EL2 129.8 ALF 9.80
FLIGHT._IME 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 28 1969
DISTANCE 555.118
27.220 GAL 5.39 AZL 86.96 PICA 261.39 SNA 124.85 ECC .ZOlO3 INC 3.0427 Vl 30.279
37.181 GAP 8.87 AZP 90,46 TAL 157.54 TAP 58.92 RCA 99.75 APO 149.95 v2 34.914
54.g9 ZAP 159.51 ITS 328.38 ZAE t27.65 ETE 188.46 ZAC 126.90 ETC 173.43 CLP-163.14
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.14 LAL .00 LOt. 112.64 VL
RP 108.54 LAP -3.01 LOP 14.01 VP
RC 152.312 GL 19.53 GP -11.82 ZAL
PLAHETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.510 VHL 4.302 DLA 39.19 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
61.69 22 5 49 4123.3t
116.31 4 37 36 2910.89
61.69 22 5 49 4125.31
116.31 4 37 36 2910.89
61.69 22 5 49 4t25.31
116.31 4 37 36 2910.89
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.0837 TRA 2.43t4 TC3-4.0604 BAU 1.0049
ROE .4046 RRA .1386 RC3 -.OM9 FAU .04025
FOE 1.0948 FRA 1.8639 FC3-1.8826 BSP 19783
BD£ 2.1030 BRA 2.4366 BC3 4.0609 FSP -1165
52.73 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.828 PTH 2.09 VHP 6.343 DPA -1.42 RAP 34.13 ECC 1.3046
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH TNJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-27,21 18J.76 283.65 60.63 23 14 34 3525.3 -30.90 174.05
-27,20 89,59 283.64 60.62 5 26 7 2310.9 -30.89 81.89
-27.21 181.76 283.65 60.63 23 14 34 3525.3 -30.90 174.05
-27.20 89.59 283.M 60.62 5 26 7 2310.9 -30.89 81.89
-27.21 181.76 283,63 60.63 23 14 34 3525.3 -30.90 174.05
-27.20 89.59 283.64 60,62 5 26 7 2310.9 -30.89 81.89
MID-CO_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6100.4 SGR 606.4 $63 334.7 ST 3022,4 SR 545.0 5$ 957.4
RRT .7609 RRF ,7445 RTF .9752 CRT .9613 CRS -.9078 CST -.9880
SG6 6i30.4 R23 -.0009 R13 .9753 LSA 3210.1 MSA 209.1 SSA 15.1
SQI 6117.9 SG2 392.4 THA 4.34 ELI 3067.6 EL2 147.9 ALF 9.86
1119
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIESI VOL. 4. 1968-69 J
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 1969" FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL DAT£ JUL 30 1969
HELI(XENTR]C CONIC OISTANCE 560.841
RL 147.14 LAL .00 LOt. 112.64 VL 27.192 GAL 5.82 AZL 87.07 HCA 264.57 SHk 124.67 ECC .20601 INC Z.9295 Vl 30.279
RP 106.50 LAP -2.92 LOP 17.20 VP 57.172 GAP 9.29 AZP 90.28 TAL 156.31 TAP 60.68 RCA 98.99 APO 150.35 V2 34.926
RC 154.516 GL 16.16 GP -11.29 ZAL 52.99 ZAP 160,62 £T$ 327.49 ZAE 127.41 ETE 187.99 ZAC 126.66 ETC I73.25 CLP-164.40
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1g.667 VHL 4.437 DLA 38.28 RAL 55.30 RAD 6567.8 VEL 11.877 PTH 2.11 VHP 6.583 OPA -.22 RAP 55.68 ECC 1.3240
LNA:H AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME F_) C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LO_IG
63.09 22 22 48 4120._0 -26.16 180.70 286.63 60.99 23 31 29 3520.5 -29.61 173.05
1t6.gl 4 41 6 2g44.81 -26.14 91.75 266.62 60.98 5 50 11 2344.8 -29.80 84.11
63.0g 22 22 46 4120.50 -26.16 180.70 286.83 60.99 23 31 29 3520.5 -29.81 173.05
116.91 4 41 6 2944.61 -26.14 9t.75 286.82 60.98 5 30 11 2344.8 -29.80 84.11
63.09 22 22 48 4120.50 -26.16 180,70 266.83 60.99 23 31 29 3520.5 -29.81 173.05
116.91 4 41 6 2944.81 -26.t4 91.75 286.82 60.98 5 30 11 2344.8 -29.60 84.11
D]FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|D-COURS( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.9996 TRA 2.6835 TC3-3.8566 BAU 1.0151 SOT 6153.6 $GR 596.1 SG3 316.0 ST 2903.7 SR 534.1 SS 897.0
ROE .4067 RRA .1640 RC3 -.0541FAU .03690 RRT .7449 RRF .7290 RTF .9752 CRT .9488 CRS -.8667 CST -.9872
FD( .9835 FRA 1.8923 FC3-1.6225 BSP 20023 _ 6t82.4 R23 -.DO07 R13 .9752 LSA 3077.8 MSA 220.3 SSA 14.9
BD£ 2.040g BRA Z.6887 BC3 3.8570 FSP -1104 6Oi 6i69.7 $62 596.7 THA 4.14 EL1 2947.7 EL2 166.2 ALF 9.93
LAUGH OAT( JAN 13 1969 FLIGHT TIME 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG I 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 566.524
RL 147.t4 LAL .00 LOL 112.64 VL 27,164 GAL 6.29 AZL 87.18 NCA 267.76 SHA 124.49 ECC .21138 II_ 2.8174 VI 30.279
RP 108.47 LAP -2,82 LOP 20.39 VP 37.163 GAP 9.73 AZP 90.11 TAL t55.09 TAP 62.84 RCA 98.18 APO t50.81 V2 34.938
RC 156.704 GL 16.81 GP o10.61 ZAL 51.02 ZAP 162.06 ET$ 326.42 zAE 127.17 ETE 187.59 ZAC 150.51 ETC t73.05 CLP-165.62
PLAMETO¢[NTRIC CONIC
C3 21.049 VHL 4.588 DLA 37.36 RAL 57,77 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.934 PTH 2.12 VHF 6.837 DPA .94 RAP 37.30 ECC 1.3464
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIM( IHJ LAT TNJ LONG TNJ RT ASC TNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 bAT INJ 2 LONG
64.53 22 39 57 4115.29 -25.07 179.60 290.01 61.33 23 46 52 3515.3 -26.69 172.02
115.47 4 43 41 2981.57 -25.05 94.13 290.01 61.33 5 33 23 2362.0 -28.68 66.55
64.53 22 39 57 4115.2g -25.07 179.60 290.01 61.33 23 48 32 3515.3 -26.6g 172.02
115.47 4 43 41 2951.97 -25.05 94.13 290.01 61.33 5 33 23 2382.0 -26.68 86.55
(14.55 22 39 57 4115.29 -25,07 179.60 290.0t 61.33 23 46 32 3515.3 -26.69 172.02
115.47 4 43 41 2981.97 -25.05 94.13 L_.01 61.33 5 33 23 2582.0 -26.68 86.55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-CO_SE EXECUTICN ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( 1.9327 TRA 2.9504 TC3-3.6369 BAU 1.0236 SGT 6201.1 $GR 557.1 503 296.4 ST 2787.4 SIR 523.8 SS 842.3
RDE .4142 RRA .1747 RC3 -.0456 FAU .03372 RRT .7309 RRF .7156 RTF .9752 CRT .9336 CRS -.8627 CST -.9864
FD( .9821 FRA 1.9194 FC3-1.3867 BSP 20246 sGB 6228.8 R23 -.0003 R13 .9752 LSA 2949.4 HSA 232.5 SSA 14.7
BDE 1.9765 BRA 2.9556 BC3 3.6372 FSP -1047 SGI 6216.0 SO2 399.7 THA 3.97 ELI 2830.1 EL2 184.6 ALF 9.99
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 1969 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE AuG 3 1969
HELIOCEHTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 572.161
RL 147.14 LAL .00 LOL 112.64 VL 27.136 GAL 6.78 AZL 87.29 HCA Z70.95 SMA 124.31ECC .21716
RP 108.43 LAP -2.71 LOP 23.58 VP 37.t54 GAP 10.20 AZP 89.96 TAL 155.66 TAP 64.8t RCA 97.52
RC 156.675 GL 15.Sl GP -10,37 ZAL 49.10 ZAP t63.26 ET$ 325.14 ZAE 126.95 ETE 187.25 ZAC 132.57
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.621 VHL 4,756 DLA 36.44 RAL 60.14 RAD 6567.9 V(L 12.000 PTH 2.14 VHP 7.105 OPA 2.07 RAP 38.97 ECC 1.3723
LNCH AzHTH LNCN TIME L-! TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH IHJ TIME
66.03 22 57 17 4109.46 -23.94 178.46 293.20 61.66 24 5 47
113.97 4 45 15 3022.60 -23.93 96.75 293.19 61.65 5 35 38
66.03 22 57 17 4109.46 -25.94 178.46 293.20 61.66 24 5 47
113.g7 4 45 15 3022.60 -25.93 96.75 293.1g 61.65 5 35 38
66.03 22 57 17 410g.46 -25.g4 178.46 293.20 61.66 24 5 47
113.97 4 45 15 3022.60 -23.93 96.75 293.t9 61.65 5 35 38
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO( 1.8637 TRA 3.2336 TC3-3.4045 BAU 1.0297 SGT 6243.2 SOR 578.9 SO3 262.0
ROE .4210 RflA .t847 RC3 -.0391FAU .03066 RRT .7191RRF .7044 RTF .9752
IrDE .7903 FRA 1.9464 FC3-1.1743 BSP 20435 SC-B 6270.0 R23 .0003 R13 .9752
813t[ 1.9107 BRA 3.2389 BC3 3.4047 FSP -992 601 6257.1 SO2 401.4 THA 3.85
INC 2.7057 Vt 30.279
kPO 151.3t V2 34.951
£TC 172.82 CLP-166.BI








5T 2675.9 SR 513.9 SS 793.8
CRT .9156 CRS -.8358 CST -.9858
LSA 2827.4 MSA 245.3 $$A 14.4
EL1 2717.2 EL2 203.3 ALF 10.03
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 1969 FLIGHT TIM( 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 5 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 577,748
RL 147.14 LAL .OO LOt. 1t2.64 VL 27.100 GAL 7.30 AZL 87.41HCA 274.14 $MA 124.14 ECC .22346 INC 2.5937 Vl 30.279
RP 108.39 LAP -2.59 LOP 26.78 VP 37.146 GAP 10.69 AZP 89.8t TAL 152.64 TAP 66.77 RCA 96.40 APO t51.97 V2 34.964
RC 161.027 GL 14.25 GP -9.96 ZAL 47.23 ZAP 164.42 (TS 323.62 ZAE 126.74 ET( 186.92 ZAC 134.26 ETC 172,56 CLP-167.gB
PLAMETO(ENTR|C CONIC
C3 24.432 VHL 4.943 OLA 35.53 RAL 62.41RAD 6568.0 V[L 12.075 FTM 2.16 VIAP 7.390 OPA 5.15 RAP 40.69 ECC 1.4021
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IHJ AZHTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
67.59 23 14 51 4102.68 -22.80 177.27 296.37 61.98 24 23 14 3502.9 -26.36 169.80
112.41 4 45 47 _ -22.78 99.61 296.37 61.97 5 36 54 2466.8 -26.34 92.15
67,59 23 14 5i 4i02.88 -22.80 177.27 296.37 6t.98 24 23 14 3502.9 °26.36 169.80
112.41 4 45 47 o30_;_.79 -22.78 99.61 296.37 51.97 5 36 54 2466.8 -26.34 92.15
67.59 23 14 51 4t02.88 -22.80 177.27 296.37 6i.98 24 23 14 3502.9 -26.36 169.8O
112.41 4 45 47 3066.79 -22.78 99.61 296.37 61.97 5 36 54 2466.8 -26.34 92.15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE [XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
113( 1.7963 TRA 3.5374 TC3-3.1578 9AU 1.03t5 SOT 6262.2 SGR 571.5 $05 266.8 ST 2574.7 $R 504.3 SS 752.5
RDE .4290 RRA .1964 RC3 -.0334 FAU .02769 RRT .7096 RRF .6959 RTF .9752 CRT .8952 CRS -.6070 CST -.9654
FDE .7091FRA 1.9754FC3 -.9611BSP 20519 SGe 6308.2 R23 .0013 R13 .9752 LSA 2717.1MSA 258.2 SSA 14.2
B0( 1.6468 BRA 3.5425 BC3 3.1580 FSP -935 SO1 6295.3 $62 401.8 THA 3.71 ELI 2614.2 EL2 22i.3 ALF 10.02
1t20
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES_VOL 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAM 13 1969 FLIGHT TIME 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 7 1969
HI[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.14 LAL .00 LOL 112.64 VL
RP 108.35 LAP -2.46 LOP 29.97 VP
RC 163.161 GL 13.03 GP -9.62 ZAL
PLAI, IET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.515 VNL 5.14g DLA
LI_H AZMTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
69.20 23 32 45 4095.16 -21.62
110.80 4 45 9 3114.91 -21.61
69.20 23 32 45 4095.16 -2t.62
110.80 4 45 9 3114.91 -21.61
69.20 23 32 45 4095.16 -21.62
110.80 4 45 9 31t4.91 -21.61
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE 1.7221TRA 3.9546 TC3-2.9136 BAU 1.0336
ROE .4373 RRA .209t RC3 -.0293 FAU .02500
FOE .6325 FRA 2.0017 FC3 -.6163 BSP 20703
BOE 1.7767 BRA 3.8602 BC3 2.9137 FSP -888
DISTANCE 563.276
27.080 GAL 7.86 AZL 87.52 HCA 277.33 $Mk 123.96 ECC .23025 INC 2.4908 vl 30.279
37.137 GAP 11.20 AZP 69.68 TAL 151.42 TAP 68.75 RCA 95.42 APO 152.50 V2 34.977
45.41 ZAP 165.52 ETS 321.81ZAE t26.54 ET[ 186.64 ZAC 136.18 ETC 172.25 CLP-169.12
34.62 RAL 64.57 RAD 6568.1 VEL 12.161 PTH 2.18 VHP 7.693 DPA 4.19 RAP 42.46 ECC 1.4364
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
175.99 299.55 62,28 24 41 0 3495.2 -25.16 168.58
102.74 299.54 62.27 5 37 4 Z514.9 -25.14 95.34
175.99 299.55 62.28 24 41 0 3495.2 -25.16 166.56
102.74 299.54 62.27 S 37 4 2514.9 -25.14 95.34
175.99 299.55 62.28 24 41 0 3495.2 -25.16 168.58
102.74 299.54 62.27 5 37 4 2514.9 -25.14 95.34
MID-COURSE [X[CUT|C_N ACCURACY C_BIT DETERMINATIO_ ACCURACY
6GT 6312.5 $G_ §63.6 $63 252.3 ST 2474.7 SR 494.0 S$ 7t4.4
RRT .7019 RRF .0886 RTF .9753 CRT .8714 CRS -.7749 C$T -.9651
$Ge 6337.6 R23 .0018 R13 .9753 LSA 2606.6 NSA 271.2 SSA 13.8
SGI 6325.0 $62 _00.7 THA 3.60 ELI 2512.2 EL2 238.8 ALF 9.96
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 t969 FLIGHT TIME 208.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.14 LAL .00
RP 108.31 LAP -2.33
RC 165.276 GL 11.86
PLANETO(ENTflIC CONIC
C3 28.913 VHL 9.377
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIM(
70.89 23 SI 5
109.11 4 43 13
70.89 23 51 5
109.11 4 43 13
110.00 5 31 34
110.00 4 S $1
DIFFERENTIAL C_RI[CTIONS
TgE 1.f_169 TRA 4.1919 TC3-2.67t0 BAU 1.0325
RD( .4464 RRA .2232 RC3 -.026t FAU .02243
FDE .5634 FRA 2.0289 FC3 -.6716 BSP 20851
BDE 1.7063 BRA 4.1979 BC3 2.6711 FSP -842
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 9 1969
DISTANCE 588.737
LOt_ 112.64 VL 27.052 GAL 8.46 AZL 87.63 HCA 280.52 SMA 123.78 ECC .23762 INC 2.3661 Vl 30.279
LOP 33,17 VP 37,129 GAP 11.75 AZP 89.57 TAL 150.22 TAP 70.74 RCA 94.37 APO 153.19 VZ 34.990
GP -9.29 ZAL 43.66 ZAP 166.57 ETS 319.66 Z&l[ 126.34 ETE 186.39 ZAC 138.12 ETC 171.69 CLP-170.26
DLA 33.71RAL 66.63 RAD 6568.2 VEL t2.259 PTH 2.21 VHP 8.016 DPA S.20 RAP 44.27 [CC 1.4758
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LOHG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4063.84 -20,43 174.59 302.71 62.58 24 39 11 3465.8 -23.94 167.24
3167.34 -Z0.42 106.17 302.70 62.57 5 36 t 2567.3 -23.92 98.82
4089.84 -20.43 174.59 302.71 62.56 24 59 11 3485.8 -23.94 167.24
3167.34 -Z0.42 106.17 302.70 62.57 5 36 1 2367.3 -23.92 98.62
3019.56 -Z,1.93 96.69 304.92 65.51 6 21 53 2419.6 -27.72 89.08
326t.63 -16,33 112.69 300.33 59.55 5 0 33 2681.6 -20.25 105.76
M;O-C()q.JRSI[ (XECUT|CH ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6337.6 SG_ 535.7 SG3 238.8 ST 2383.7 SR 483.3 9$ 681.7
RRT .6959 RRF ._31RTF .9755 CRT .8445 CR$ -.7409 CST -.9852
$G_ 6361.9 R23 .0022 R13 .9755 LSA 2510.0 NSk 283.S SSk 13.5
$01 6349.5 SG2 398.3 THA 3.51 ELI 2418.8 ELI 256.1ALF 9.83
LAUNCH DATE JAN IS 1969 FLIGHT TIME ZIO.DO ARRIVAL DATE AUG 11 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CO_lIC DISTANCE 594.t21
RL 147.14 LAL .00 LOL 112.64 VL 27.023 GAL 9.10 AZL 87.75 HCA 295.72 6NA 125,6t ECC .24563 INC Z.2489 Vl 30.279
RP 108.26 LAP -2.18 LOP 36.37 VP 37.121 GAP 12.33 AZP 89.47 TAL 149.05 TAP 72.75 RCA 93.25 APO 153.97 V2 35.003
RC 167.370 GL 10.72 GP -0.99 ZAL 41.98 ZAP 167.57 ITS 317.11ZAE 126.14 ETE 166.17 ZAC 140.08 ETC 171.49 CLP-171.38
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.673 VNL 3,628 DLA 32.62 RAL 68.58 RAD 6566.3 VEL 12.371 PTH 2.23 VHP 8,362 DPA 6.17 RAP 46.11ECC 1.5213
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LOHG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
72.67 0 13 $7 4074.38 -19.23 173.05 305.87 62.67 I 21 52 3474,4 -22.71 165,75
107.33 4 39 51 3224.58 -t9.21 109.94 305.66 62.86 5 33 36 2624.6 -22.70 102.64
72.67 0 13 57 4074.38 -19.23 t73.05 305.87 62.87 I 21 52 3474.4 -22.71 165.75
107.33 4 39 51 3224.58 -19.21 109.94 305.86 62.86 § 33 36 2624.6 -22.70 102.64
110.00 6 9 18 2949.34 -26.53 92.32 309.52 67.6_ 6 58 27 2349.3 -29.32 84.25
110.00 3 43 41 3397.62 -12.22 119.16 30t.73 57.83 4 40 19 2797.6 -16.38 112.53
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE £XECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.5702 TRA 4.5511 TC3-2.4281 BAU 1.0283 SGT 6357.9 SGR 547,4 SG3 226.2 ST 2301.6 SR 472.2 $5 654.1
ROE .4559 RRA .2386 RC3 -.0232 FAU .01998 RRT .69t5 RRF .6792 RTF .9757 CRT .8147 CR$ -.7063 CST -.9655
FDE .5008 FRA 2.0577_FC3 -.5461BSP 20964 SGB 6381.3 R23 .0025 R13 .9758 LSA 2421.D NSA 294.8 SSA 13.1
60E 1.6350 BRA 4.5573 6C3 2.4282 FSP -799 561 6369.1SG2 394.7 THA 3.42 EL1 2334.0 EL2 270.0 ALF 9.62
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 1969 FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 13 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 599.415
RL 147.14 LAL .DO LOL 112.64 VL 26.995 GAL 9.78 AZL 87.87 NCA 286.92 9Mk 123.43 ECC .25435 INC 2.1284 Vl 30.279
RP 108.22 LAP -2.04 LOP 39.37 VP 37.113 GAP 12.96 AZP 89,38 TAL 147.87 TAP 74.79 RCA 92.04 APO 154.83 V2 35.016
RC 169.445 GL 9.63 GP -8.71 ZAL 40.37 ZAP 168.52 ET$ 3t4.05 ZAE 125.94 ETE 185.98 ZAC 142.04 ETC 171.02 CLP-172.49
PLANETC_ENTIRIC CONIC
C3 34.863 _4L 5.905 DLA 31.94 RAL 70.43 RAO 6568.4 V[L 12.499 PTH 2.26 VHP 8.734 DPA 7.t0 RAP 47.99 ECC 1.5738
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
74.56 O 33 50 4039.62 -18.02 171.27 309.01 63.16 1 41 30 3459.6 -21.47 164,02
103.44 4 34 42 3287.69 -16.00 114.11 309.00 63.15 5 29 30 2687.7 -Z1.46 106.86
74.56 0 33 50 4039.62 -18.02 171.27 309.0t 69.16 1 41 30 3459.6 -21.47 164.02
105.44 4 34 42 3287.69 -19.00 114.11 309.00 63.15 5 29 30 2667.7 -21.46 106,86
110.00 6 37 1 2908.90 -27.55 $9.62 3t3.60 68.91 7 25 30 2308.9 -30.16 81.40
110.00 3 30 41 3486.41 -8.96 123.97 303.65 56.87 4 28 49 2866.4 -13.26 117.51
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.4927 TRA 4.9339 TC3-2.t892 BAU 1.0204 SG_ 6373.0 SGR 538.7 SG3 214.4 ST 2229.1 SR 460.5 SS 631.1
RDE .4659 RRA .2653 RC3 -.0205 FAU .01764 RRT .6887 RRF .6768 RTF .9762 CRT .7624 CRS -.6691 CST -.9661
FDE .4443 FRA 2.0885 FC3 -.4381BSP 21099 sG_ 6395.8 R23 .0027 R13 .9762 LSA 2342.3 NSA 304.6 SSA 12.8
BDE 1.5637 BRA 4.9405 BE3 2.t893 FSP -758 SGI 6383.9 SG2 369.g THA 3.34 EL1 2258.5 EL2 283.0 ALF 9.33
1121
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. I968-69_
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 1969
M(LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.14 LAL .00
RP 108.18 LAP -1.88
RC 171.498 &L 8.59
PLA_TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.550 VeIL 6.209
LI_H AZNTH LNCH TIME
76.62 D 55 2
103.38 4 27 24
76.62 0 55 2
103.38 4 27 24
110.OO 70 13
110.00 3 21 23
FLIGHT TIME 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 15 1969
DISTANCE 604.605
LOL 112.64 VL 26.g$8 GAL 10.52 AZL 88.00 HCA 290.12 SMA 123.26 ECC .26388 INC 2.0036 Vl 30.279
LOP 42.77 VP 37.106 GAP 13.$3 AZP 89.31 TAL 146,72 TAP 76.85 RCA 90.73 APO 155.79 V2 35.030
GP °8.46 ZAL 38.83 ZAP 169.41ET$ 310.39 ZAE |25.74 ETE t85.80 ZAC 144.01ETC 170,47 CLP-IT3.6D
DLA $1.08 RAL 72.17 RAD 6568.5 VEL 12,646 PTH 2.30 VHP 9,135 DPA 8,00 RAP 49,89 ECC 1,6344
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4040,29 -16.80 t69.16 312.14 63.46 2 2 22 3440.3 -20.23 161.96
3357.83 -16.78 118.77 312.13 63.45 5 23 21 2757.8 -20.21 111.57
4040.29 -18.80 t69.18 312.14 63.46 2 2 22 5440.3 -20.23 161.96
3357.83 -16.78 118.77 312.13 63.45 5 23 21 8757.8 -20.21 11|.57
2881,76 -28.20 87.78 317.46 69.83 7 48 14 2281.8 -30.68 79.46
$564.35 -6.04 128.11 305.7B 56.29 4 20 47 2964.4 -10.42 121.77
DIFFEkENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1.4167 "IRA 5.3454 TC3-1.9533 8kU 1.0067
RE .4762 RRA .2734 RC3 -.0176 FAU .01534
FOE .3945 FRA 2.1225 FC3 -,3444 BSP 21122
6DE 1.4946 BRA 5.3523 6C3 1.9534 FSP -716
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 19459
HELIOCENTRIC CGNIC
RL 147.14 LAL .00
RP 108.14 LAP -1.72
RE 173.532 GL 7.38
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 42.827 VI-IL 6.544
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
78.92 t 18 21
101.06 4 17 6
78.92 1 18 21
101,08 4 17 6
110.00 7 20 29
110.00 3 t4 9
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6384.8 SGR 529.5 6G3 203.5
RRT .6875 RRF .6760 RTF .9767
6406.7 R23 .0030 R13 .9767




ST 2168.0 SIR 448.2 $5 613,1
CRT .7484 CRS -.6336 CST -.9971
LSA 2275.8 MSA 312.3 SSk 12.4
ELI 2194.2 EL2 293.8 ALF 8.96
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 17 1969
LOL 112.64 VL 26.940 GAL 11.32 AZL 88,13 N(A 293.33 SMA 123.09 ECC .27431 IN( 1.8734
LOP 45.98 VP 57.098 GAP 14.35 AZP 89.26 TAL 145.62 TAP 78.95 RCA 89.33 APO 156.85
GP -8,23 ZAL 37.37 ZAP 170.23 ET5 306,01 ZAE 125.52 ETE 185.6.4 ZAC 145.98 ETC 169.85
DLA 30.24 RAL 75.80 RAD 636(I.6 VEL 12.814 PTH 2.$3 VHP 9.568 DPA 8.85 RAP 51.81
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
4013.60 -15.58 166,54 515.25 63.75 2 25 15 5413.6 -18.98
3437.63 -15.56 124.12 315.24 63.74 5 14 24 2837.6 -18.97
4013.60 -15.58 1645.54 515.25 63.75 2 25 15 34t5.6 -18,98
3437.63 -15.56 124.12 315,24 63.74 5 14 24 2837.6 -18.97
2863.03 -28.63 86.49 321.17 70.48 8 8 12 2263.0 -31.02
3636.20 -5.51 151.88 308.04 55.96 4 14 45 5056.2 -7.75
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD( 1.3364 TRA 5.7821 TC3-1.7292 8AU .9901
RDE .4885 RRA .2925 RC3 --0151 FAU .01320
FOE .3480 FRA 2.1582 FC3 -.2688 BsP 21216
BOE 1.4222 BRA 5.7895 BC3 1.7293 FSP -680
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6389.5 SGR 519.2 SG3 193.2
RRT .6870 RRF .6760 RTF .9774
8C,B 6410.6 R23 .0029 R13 .9774













sT 2112.7 SR 435.1 ss 598.1
CRT .7121CR$ -.5975 CST -.9882
LSA 22t5.7 M$A 318.1SSA 12.0
EL1 2135.8 EL2 302.2 ALF 8.51
LAUWCN DATE JAN 13 1969 FLI&HT TIME 218.DD ARRIVAL DATE AUG 19 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.14 LAL .00
RP 108.10 LAP -1.55
RC 175.544 GL 6.62
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 47.807 VML 6.914
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
81.69 1 45 37
98.31 4 2 2
lO0.OO 5 O 4
IOO.DO 3 30 16
110.00 7 38 36
110.00 3 8 14
DISTANCE 614.592
LOL t12.64 VL 26.913 GAL 12.19 AZL 88.26 HCA 296.54 SMA 122.92 ECC .28576 INC 1.7368 Vl 30.279
LOP 49.18 VP 37.091 GAP 15.13 kZP 89.22 TAL 144.55 TAP 81.09 RCA 87.80 APO 158.05 V2 35.056
GP -8.02 ZAL 36.00 ZAP t70.97 ETS 500.75 ZAE I25.29 ETE 185.49 ZAC 147.94 ETC 169,12 CLP-175.83
OLA 29.41RAL 75.33 RAD 6568.8 VEL 13.007 PTH 2.37 VHP 10.040 DPA 9,67 RAP 53.75 ECC 1.7868
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3973.60 -14.57 162,95 318.33 64.06 2 51 51 3373.6 -17.74 155.82
3532.90 -14,35 130.59 318.32 64.05 5 O 55 2932.9 -17.73 123.46
3347.07 -18.73 118.93 320.43 66.27 5 55 51 2747.1 -21.78 111.46
3634.63 -10.07 155.88 316.08 61.71 4 30 51 3034.7 -13.78 129.05
2850.40 -28.92 85.62 324.79 70.92 8 26 6 2250.4 -31.24 77,19
3704,09 -.72 135.43 310,39 55.82 4 9 58 3104.1 -5.20 129.21
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 2066.0 SR 421.3 SS 586.8
CRT .6750 CRS -.5626 CST -.9895
LSA 2164.9 MSA 321.4 SSA 11.6
EL1 2085.9 EL2 307.9 ALF 8.DJ
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.2556 TRA 6.2505 TC3-1.5143 BAU .9679
ROE .4966 RRA .3124 RC3 -.0126 FAU .01113
FDE .3061FRA 2.1975 FC3 -.2015 BSP 21295
6DE 1.3503 BRA 6,2583 Be3 1.5143 FSP -_16
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6389.3 8GR 508.0 SG3 183.5
RRT .6875 RRF .6769 RTF .9783
SGB 6409.4 R25 .0028 R13 .9783
SGI 6398.8 SG2 368.4 THA 3.14
LAUNCH OATE JAN 13 1969 FLIGHT TIN[ 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 21 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.14 LAL .OO
RP 108.06 LAP -1.36
RE 177.335 GL 5.70
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 $3.827 VHL 7.323
LN(H AZMTH LN(H TIME
85.74 2 23 57
94.26 3 35 Z
100.00 5 34 16
100.00 $ 7 25
110.00 7 54 56
110.00 3 3 12
DISTANCE 619.356
LOL 112.64 VL 26.886 GAL 13.13 AZL 88.41 HCA 299.75 SMA 122.76 ECC .29837 INC 1.5922 Vl 30.279
LOP 52,39 VP 37.084 GAP 15.98 AZP 89.21 TAL 143,54 TAP 83.29 RCA 86.15 APO 159.38 V2 35.069
GP -7.82 ZAL 34.7t ZAP 171.61 ETS 294.48 ZAE t25.D5 ETE 185.35 ZAC 149.89 ETC I68.29 CLP-176.97
DLA 28.61RAL 76.75 RAD 6566.9 V_L 13.228 PTH 2.42 VHP 10.554 DPA 10.44 RAP 55.69 ECC 1.8826
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
_896.95 -13.17 156.71 321.38 64.37 3 28 54 3296.9 -16.5t 149.6t
3_4 -13.15 139.84 321.57 64.56 4 36 9 3066.7 -16.49 132.74
3283.07 -Z0,44 114.94 324.75 67.70 6 28 59 2683.1 -23.28 107.30
3753.85 -6,09 142.68 317.65 60.66 4 10 I 3t55.8 -g.95 136.02
2842.56 -29.09 85.07 328.32 71,20 8 42 ZI 2242.6 -31.38 76.61
3789.13 1.77 138.82 512.79 55,66 4 6 1 3169.1 -2.72 132.62
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 2027.3 SR 406.8 SS 579.1
CRT .6576 CR5 -.5295 CST -.9909
LSA 2122.9 MSA 322.2 SSA 11.2
ELI 2044.2 EL2 $10.8 ALF 7,46
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDtE 1.1748 TRA 8.7546 TC3ol.3093 BAU .9387
RDE .5072 RRA .3334 RC3 -.0100 FAU .00910
FDE .2685 FRA 2.2415 re3 -.1470 BSP 21352
BDE 1.2796 BRA 6.7650 8C5 1.3093 FSP -614
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6384.6 $GR 496.0 8G3 174.5
RRT .6688 RRF .8787 RTF .9794
S_ 6403.8 R23 .0026 R13 .9794
$61 6393.7 SG2 359.0 THA 3,07
1t22
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH OATE JAN 14 1965 FL|G+IT TIME 70.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR Z5 1965
HELIOCENTRIC COHIC
RL 14T.tS LAL .DO
RP 107.66 LAP 3.36
RC 46.859 GL 9.45
PLAN[TOCENTR IC CONIC
C3 76.6E6 VHL 6.676
LNCH AZ)4TH LNCH TIME
sin.DO z t8 2
SO.GO 21 _) ST
100.00 4 7 32
1OO.OO 22 33 6
110.00 5 52 24
110.00 t3 4 45
DISTANCE 155.627
LOL 113,65 VL 2|.gg4 GAL 6.17 AZL 86.17 I.i(k 61.35 SMA 100.53 ECC .47336 INC 3.8253 VI 30.277
LOP 174.95 VP 33.837 GAP -27.98 AZP 88.16 TAL 173.05 TAP 234.40 RCA 52.94 kPO 148.12 V2 35.194
GP 4.13 ZAL 75.21ZAP 18.84 ETS 193.74 ZA( 165.73 ETE 208,07 ZAC 106.27 ETC 165.41CLP 18.40
DLA 25.$Z RAL 32.98 RAD 6509.5 VEL 14.146 PTH Z.58 VHP 16.948 DPA 6.25 RAP 11.78 ECC 2.2973
L-I TILE( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ fiT ASC INJ AZMTH IHJ TIME PO CST TIM IHJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3363.01 -23.02 123.M 267.76 73.04 3 24 25 2783.0 -25.13 115.23
4365.23 5.35 181.22 276.11 62.15 22 42 42 3765.2 1.56 174.57
304_.20 -25.43 t00,4S 2418.56 73.74 4 58 34 Z462.2 -27.42 62.21
4161.27 7.56 165.03 274.61 60.96 23 42 30 3561.3 3.63 158.44
2734.10 -31.L_ 77.35 260.40 75.32 6 57 58 2134.1 -$2.92 (;8.54
4042.14 12.73 154.4| 271.81 58.01 24 12 27 3462,1 6.42 147.99
DIFFI[RENTIAL CORRECT|OI_
11)( -.4165 1WA-1.0945 TC3 -.0606 BAU .0721
RD( *.6431 RP.A .1654 RC3 -.0317 FAU .01689
FOE .2R81 FRA .4607 FC$ -.1855 BIkO ZL_H
BO( .7841 liRA 1.1049 6C$ .0484 FSP -97
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMIHAT[ON AC(URACY
KT IZI.I I_ 4_1.6 _ ,.2 ST 554.2 SR 416.5 SS 311.9
mtT .0790 RMF -.O0_ flTF *.fd_51 CRT .7015 CRS .8289 CST .9762
_.7 RL_ -.0104 fl15 -.6657 LSA 589.7 NSA 216.7 66A 15.8
SGI 81_.| V_ 432.7 THA 5.31 ELI 505.7 EL2 207.9 ALF 51.52
LAUNCH DATE JAN 14 19469 FLIGHT TIN[ 72.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 27 t969
14ELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.15 LAL .00
RP 107.71 LAP 3.32
RC 45.742 G4_ 9.8G
PLANETOCENTR iC COLIC
C3 _D._7 VHt. 8,301
Le_CH AIq4TH LNCH TIME
im.oo 2 21
9O.OO 21 M 4,4
IOO.OO 4 2 4
100.00 22 4O 43
1SO.DO 5 48 44
liD.DO 23 10 30
DI$TANCE 1U.077
LOL 113.65 _1. 2.479 GAL S.85 AZL 8Q.$2 HCA 64.58 SHA 102.20 ECC .44616 INC 3.6791 Vl 30.277
LOP 176.t9 VP 34.149 GAP -M.S2 _P 88.42 TAL t72.73 TAP 237°32 RCA 56.30 APO 148.11 V2 35.184
GP 4.30 ZAL 74.83 ZAP 17.33 [T3 195.57 ZA[ 167.72 LrTE 212.42 ZAC 107.79 ETC 165.19 CLP 16.60
DLA 23.63 RAL 33.25 RAD 6569.4 VEL 13.842 PTH 2.53 VHP 16.155 DPA 7.09
L-1 TIN( IHJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3383.27 -_.Oe IL_._6 284.14 73.04 3 17 45 2783.3
4311.24 3.4e 178.19 27S.04 61.90 22 50 35 3711.2
30§$.10 -2S.SO 10D. sm _14.95 73.1S 4 53 3 2456.6
4111.15 3,90 |1_,24 _r3.61 IO.64 23 49 14 3S11.1
27_4.76 -31.36 71.67 _m.77 75.49 6 34 tl 2124.6
4017.75 11,12 151.00 270.64 57.47 24 17 26 3417.7
DIFFI_TIAL G_CTICH6 MID-'_.(XJRRE EXECUTION ACCURACY
1'9( -.4111 TRA-I.0R|3 TC3 -..0540 6AU .0598 8GT 646.1 m 434.1 IMPS 48.5
RDE -.6137 RRA .tROT RC3 -.0337 FAD .01750 RRT .0901 RRF -.0_9 RTF -.6842
FD( .S010 FRA .5052 F¢3 -,2154 Bike 2401 S_ 947,0 ItD -.0115 RI3 -.6849
ROE .743£ BRA !.0t)i7 64:3 .0437 FSP -106 SGi 663.3 _,_ 435.6 THA 3.55
RAP 13.20 ECC 2.1561








ST 375.3 8R 4_0.9 33 326.2
CRT .7091 CRS .8334 CST .9766
LSA 612.8 N,SA L_3.7 SSA 14.1
EL1 522.0 EL2 213.4 ALF 49.60
LAI_M DATE JAN 14 1969 FLIGHT TIN( 74.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 29 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 166.577
RL 147.15 LAL .00 LOt. 113.65 VL 22.929 GAL 5.52 AZL 86.46 HCA 67.32 $MA 105.84 ECC .42616 INC 5.5406 Vi 30.277
RP 107.74 LAP 3.28 LOP 181.43 VP 34.432 GAP -25.14 kiP 66.66 TAL 172.47 TAP 240.29 RCA 59.56 APO 148.09 V2 35.174
RC 44.702 GL 10.26 ;P 4.49 ZAL 74.54 ZAP 15.84 [73 167.73 ZA( 169.76 [T[ 213.67 ZAC 109.30 ETC 164.93 CLP JS.21
PLANETOCENT_|C CONIC
¢3 62.655 VHL 7.915 OLA 24.31RAL 36.41 RAD 6569.2 VEL 13.565 PTH 2.46 VHP 15.394 DPA 7.94 RAP 14.62 ECC 2.0311
LHCH AZMTH LN(H TIME L-1 TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ /_q4TH IHJ TIME PO C$T TIM ZNJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
90.00 2 14 26 3382.41 -23.04 123.22 284.34 75.06 3 10 48 2782.4 -25.14 115.18
90.00 21 46 _g 4257.43 1.69 175.18 273.90 61.74 22 57 56 457.4 -1.90 168.56
100.00 3 56 24 3053.44 -25.60 _H).84 265.17 74.01 4 47 18 2455.6 -27.54 91.60
100.00 22 47 42 4041.42 4.23 15_.49 272.60 60.38 23 55 23 3461.4 ,25 152.96
110.00 5 44 58 2714.01 -31.56 75.84 28_.98 76.13 6 30 12 2114.0 -33.14 67.01
110.00 23 15 36 3973.62 9-.50 149.6_ 269.37 57.01 24 21 52 3373.6 5.06 143.31
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIOHS MID-COURSE (XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
11)( -.420_ TRA-1.0651 TC3 -.0433 BAD .0469 8&T 901.7 S_R 440.9 303 53.3 ST 396.4 SR 424.8 SS 345.1
RD( -.5852 RRA .1387 RC3 -.0355 FAU .0t6t6 RRT .1061RRF -;|U79 RTF -.7033 CRT .7168 CRS .8564 CST .gTg3
FOE .5t47 F'RA .5194 FC3 -.2513 BSP 2556 SGB 1003.7 P.23 -.0132 RI3 -.7041 LSA 636.4 NSA 226.9 SSA 14.4
BO_ .7207 BRA 1.07"56 6C3 .0560 FSP -121 $G1 903.2 _ 437.8 THA 3.77 £L1 _36.6 EL2 218.0 ALF 47.77
LAUNCH DATE JAN 14 19469 FLI_iT TIN( 76.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAR 3t 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 175.12
RL 147.15 LAL .00 LOL 113.65 VL 23.346 GAL 5.16 AZL M._H_ HCA 7t.04 _4A 105.45 ECC .40_35 INC 3.4084 Vl 30.277
RP 107.77 LAP 3.L_ LOP 184.67 VP 34.700 GAP _23.82 AZP 88.66 TAL 172.26 TAP 243.30 RCA 62.80 APO 148.06 V2 35.164
RC 43.971 GL 10.65 GP 4.70 ZAL 74.50 ZAP 14.39 ET3 200.49 ZAE 171.80 ET( 226,31 ZAC 110.80 ETC 164.65 CLP 13.62
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 55.935 VHL 7.479 DLA 24.75 RAL 3|.47 PAD 6569.0 VEL 13.315 PTH 2.'43 VHP 14.664 DPA 6.80 RAP 16,04 ECC 1.9205
LNCH AZI4TH LNCH T|N( L-| TIN( |NJ LAT ;NJ L_ |HJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH IHJ TIME PO C$T T|H |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
gO.O0 2 7 17 3380.32 -23.08 123.00 262.40 73.12 3 3 38 2760.3 -25.17 115.04
90.00 21 54 34 4204.15 .17 172.21 272.6_ 61.68 23 4 42 5_04.2 -3.61 165.56
100.00 3 50 3_ 3047.26 -25.72 99.43 ?.83.25 74.21 4 4t 23 2447.3 -27.63 91.15
IDO.OO 22 34 1 4012.45 2.56 15_.79 271.28 60.21 24 O 53 3412.4 -1.41 150.27
110.00 5 41 O 21'01.84 -31.75 74.94 285,04 76.62 6 26 2 2101.8 -33.27 66.06
110.00 23 20 5 36DO.64 7.89 147.31 L_.O0 36.63 2_ 25 36 3330.6 3.45 141.05
DIFFT.RENTIAL CORRECTI_ NII)-COk_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[T(Rt4IHATION ACCURACy
11)( -.4_26 TRA-I.0476 TC3 -.0288 BAU .0349 8GT 942.4 $GR 443.0 SG3 58.5 ST 416.5 SR 428.3 SS 362.7
RDE -.5575 RRA .1_v_3 RC3 -.0341 FAD .01695 RRT .1167 W -.|_24 RTF -.72t6 CRT .7254 CRS .3437 CST .9600
FTM[ .329O FRA .5335 FC3 -.2934 68P 2722 _ 104_.4 RL_ -.0146 R13 -.7225 LSA 661.3 NSA 229.3 SSA 14.6
BO( .6994 BRA 1.0552 BC3 .0467 FSP -135 SGI 944.2 SG2 439.2 THA 4.01 ELI 556.2 EL2 221.6 ALF 45.61
1123
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 14 1969 FLIGHT T|tAE 78.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR Z 1969
HEL]OCENTR|C CCWIC
RL 147.15 LAL .QID
RP 107.80 LAP 3.15
RC 43.$1t GL 11.04
PLAIklETOCENT_IC CONIC
C3 49.9|S YHL 7.0?0
LNCH AZlqTH LI_H TIM(
IK).O0 E O 2
tO.OO _ 1 34
100.00 3 44 44
100.00 _ 59 33
liD.00 5 $4 57
110.00 t3 13 SO
DISTANCE i81.706
LOt. 113.65 VL 23.732 GAL 4.86 AZL 81.72 HCA
LOP 187.90 VP 34.950 _4P -22.56 AZP at. It TAL
_P 4.34 ZAL 74.28 ZAP 12.93 [TS 203.e? zA(
74.Z7 3MA Io6.g7 [¢C .38371 INC $.2814 Vl 30.277
172.1D TAP 246.37 RCA 85.93 APO 148.02 V2 35.153
|73.57 ETE 244.11 ZAC 112.29 ETC 164.30 ¢LP 12.03
DLA 25.15 RAL 33.43 RAO 6568.8 VEL 13.090 PTH 2.39 VHP 13.g£4 DPA 9.68 RAP t?.45 EC¢ 1.8226
L-I TIt4( INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
33T4.85 -23.14 t22.$5 250.34 73.21 2 56 19 2776.9 -25.25 114.80
4111.91 -1.5t 169.30 271.22 6t.72 23 10 46 3551.9 -5.28 162.65
3039.33 -25.86 98.88 281.20 74.46 4 35 25 2439.3 -27.74 90.56
3944.66 .9G 154.17 24HJ.85 60.12 24 5 36 3364.7 -3.02 147.64
2868.23 -31.96 1'3.08 282.04 1'1'.15 6 21 45 2088.2 -53.40 65.04
3868.52 6.3t 145.08 2M.53 56.33 24 28 36 3288.5 1.84 138.84
DIFlrklENTIAL (CltlqECTIONS MIO-COU_S[ [XECUT|ON ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATZON ACCURACY
T9( -,4253TRA-I.OLkD4 TC3 -.010t BAU .0659 _T 164.4 _ 444.6 _3 &4.3 ST 441.g SR 431.3 3S 381.1
ROE -.1301) RRA .1|05 RC3 -.031'4 FAU .019t)0 RRT .t321RRF-.1386 RTF -.7391 CRT .7330 CR$ .8495 C$T .9807
FO( .3443 FRA .541'4 FC3 -.3430 B_ o 2865 srds 1080. ! I_ -.0170 R13 -.1'401 LSA 687.8 MSA Z$0.8 SSA 1_.8
BOIl .(_2 BRA 1.0357 BC3 .0388 FSP -151 SGI 986.6 S_ 439.1' THA 4.26 EL1 575.2 EL2 224.7 ALF 44.05
LAUNCH DATE JAN 14 lSNS9 FLIGHT T|NI[ 80.00
H[LIOCENlltlC C(_4IC
RL 141'.13 LAL .00
RID 101'.14 LAP 3.06
IE 42.834 GL 11.41
PLANIETOCIDI111|C C(_IC
DISTANCE 166.324
LOL 113.65 Vl. 24.069 ;AL 4.54 AZL M._I HCA
LOP 191.13 VP 35.t1_ ;AP -21.33 AZP 66.32 TAL
f,P 3.tlP ZAL 1'4.31 ZAP 11.64 [T6 E06.12 Z_
ARRZVAL DATE APR 4 t969
1'1'.50 Si4A 108.46 ECC .36422 IN( 3.1584 Vt 30.277
171.96 TAP 249.49 RCA 68.96 APO 147.97 V2 35.141
174.63 IT[ 269.28 ZAC 115.1'6 ETC 165.92 CLP 10.43
C3 _.710 _IL t.161'
LN(:H AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME
DLA 25.50 PAL 33,19 PAD tSU.1' VEL |2.867 PTH 2.35 vt,ip 13.292 DPA 10.36 RAP 18.85 ECC 1.7359
|NJ LAT |NJ _ INJ RT A_:: INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME: I:_ CST TIM INJ 2 LAT I_LJ _ LOt,l&
t!_.5i 276.16 ?_3.36 2 49 1 2771.7 -25.31 114.44
186.41' LqH).1'I 6t.84 23 16 O 3501.3 -6.89 159.71
86._J_ 271.04 1'4.1'1' 4 29 24 2429.7 -27.67 8g.gD
131.G4 ZU.30 60.11 24 9 33 3318.6 -4.5e 145.t0
?2.M 280.79 1'7.81 6 17 25 201'3.1 -33.53 63.88
142.94 L_14.66 36.11 24 30 54 32418 .29 136.72
M|D-C(xJRSI[ [_CUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
_k_T 10_?.3 _ 44$.6 SC,5 ?0.6 ST 466.4 SR 433.8 SS 400.Z
lit .1464 _ *.SS_J RTI r -.1'556 CRT .7454 CR5 .6556 CST .9614
1|11.6 RL_ -.0193 R13 -.1'567 L_A 7|5.6 M$A 231.4 S3A 15.l
3_l 1029.9 _ 439.5 THA 4.54 ELI 595.3 EL2 226.6 ALF 42.22
_0.00 I 31 41 331'1.86 -_3.25
90.00 1_ 1' 511 4101.L_) -$.t4
lo0.O0 3 31 54 SOn.86 -L_.04
100.00 _3 4 14 _H)li.13 -.61
110.00 5 32 S2 Lqr73.13 -32.t9
110.00 _J _6 44 _4T,&4 4.1'T
DIFF[IWI_IAL CORR[CT|¢N48
-.4£83 TN_-1,0104 T¢$ .0t35 OAU .0257
_0( -.SOIl It_ .o963 R¢3 -.031'2 F_J .0_075
F_[ .3406 FRA .3411' FC3 -.4011' BlIP 30_4
BO£ .6623 lIRA 1.0154 6¢3 .0366 FV -170
LAUGH DATE JAN 14 19_9 FLI;HT TIM( 02.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 6 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.15 LAL .00
RP 107.87 LAP 3.0_
It(: 42.514 ;L 11.1'7
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 40.055 VHL 6.$26
LN(:H AZMTH LNCH TINE
IO.OO 1 45 49
SO.O0 2_ 12 41
100.00 3 _3 16
100.00 £3 7 55
110.00 S 28 49
llO.O0 23 26 51
DISTAN([ 194.971
LOt. 113.65 VL 24.419 GAL 4.22 AZL 66.9_ HCA 80.72 SMA
LOP 194.3_ VP 35.397 GAP -20.21 AZP 39.51 TAL 171.94 TAP
GP 5.47 ZAL 74.43 ZAP 10.38 ETS 2i3.56 Z_[ 174.41 ET[
109.90 ECC .34567 iN( 3.0384 vJ 30.277
252.66 RCA 71.89 APO 147.92 V2 35.129
299.25 ZAC 115.21ETC 163.50 CLP 8.83
DLA 25.60 RAL 33.0,1RAD $5_8.5 V(L 12.705 PTH _.31 VHP 12.646 DPA 11.50 RAP 20.24 ECC t.6592
L-1T|N( INJ LAT [NJ i._ INJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH INJ TII4( PO C$T TTN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
3334.40 ,23.3g 122.02 275.69 73.5S 2 41 53 2764.4 -25.42 113.94
4053.05 -4.69 t63.77 261.07 62.O4 23 20 14 3453.1 -6.3g 157.O5
3011'._ -26.24 97.41 276.71' 75.t5 4 2334 2418.0 -66_03 8_.O6
3674.71 -2.06 146.25 264.63 40.11' 24 12 29 3274.7 -6.05 _14_8
2656.46 "32.42 71.61 21'6.42 78.52 6 i3 5 205_.5 -33.66 62.60
3808JH) 3.29 140.90 263.26 55JH_ 24 32 L=_ 3209.0 -1.20 134.70
D1Fle_NTIA_ C_RI_CT]ON$ M|D-C(:XJR_[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.43_O TRA -.9901' TC3 .0426 6Au .0299 _M;T 101'1.6 M 446,2 SG3 77.7
ROlE -.4607 RRA .0441' RC3 -.0359 FAU .02160 I_T .1_93 RRF -.1784 RTF -.7714
_31'65 FRA .31'_0 FC3 -.4712 BSP 3232 _46 11_0.1' RL_ -.0_19 R13 -.1'726
BO( ._463 BRA .9945 B¢3 .0556 FSP -189 S_1 1074.8 S_ 438.4 THA 4.84
LAUNCH DATE JAN 14 1969 FLIGHT T|14_ M.O0
H(LIOC[N111|¢ CONIC D_$TAIAC( ;i_l.M2
RL 147.15 LAL .O0 LOL 113.65 VL _4.724 ;AL 3.90 AZL 6?.08 14CA 63.94 SJ4A
NP 107.61 LAP 2.9_ LOP 197.3e VP 35.397 GAP -16.fl AZP 86.61) TAL 171._5 TAP
RC 42.39_ ft. t|.10 6P S.76 ZAL 74.16 ZAP g._4 ET6 1_)0._2 ZA[ 172.91' ETE
PLAN[TOCBqllt |C CONIC
C$ 35._27 VHt. 5.694 DLA 26.O4 R/d. 32.tt RAD 6561.4 _[L 12.542 PTH 2.21' VHP
LNCH A214114 LNCH TII4_ _-| T|M[ INJ LAT |NJ _ |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZ14TH |NJ T|NE
9G.O0 ! 39 13 3354.39 -23.56 121.33 273.53 1'3.65 2 35 10
10.00 22 16 27 _Oe.SO -8.12 161.24 L_1.29 62.30 23 23 15
1O0.00 3 21' 58 _003.94 -21.48 _6.44 274.40 1'5.61 4 16 1
100.00 23 10 I_1 3833.79 -3.48 146.14 H4.84 60.29 24 14 ZO
110.00 5 _4 53 _1136.06 -3t,86 70.23 21'5.96 79.30 6 6 51
110.00 f3 30 O 31'72.40 1.90 138.91) _I.SO 35.86 24 32 52
DI.FF_RF.NTIAL _CT|OM8 MIO-COUR6_ [X[CUT|(_N ACCURACY
T_ -.4386 TRA -.9791 TC3 .0763 BAU .OdO8 SGT 1111'.1 S_ £46.3 SG3 85.5
RDI: -.431'4 IIUU .0753 RC3 -,D330 FALl .02297 NRT 161_ RRF -._024 RTI r -.7662
FO[ .3_1'6 FRA 5904 FC3 -._§35 68P 3404 SG_ 1_)3.0 RL_J -.0_8 R13 -.761'6
BOE .63£1 liRA .91_J! 6¢3 .0849 FSP -212 SGt 1121.0 S;2 436.5 THA 5.17
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 492,2 SR 436.0 $S 420.3
CRT .7567 CRS .6621CST .9623
LSA 745.2 MSA 231.1SSA 15.4
ELI 611'.0 EL2 227.4 ALF 40.44
ARRTVAL DATE APR 8 1966
111.29 ECC .32862 IN( 2.9206 Vl 30.277
255.89 RCA 74.7_ APO 147.86 V2 3_.117
322.18 ZAC 116.62 ETC 163.02 CLP 7.21
12.027 DPA 12.43 RAP 21.61ECC 1.5913








ST 519.4 SR 437.9 SS 441.3
CRT .7688 CR5 .6690 CST ._833
LSA 776.7 NSA 229.9 SSA 15.6
EL1 640.3 EL2 227.2 ALF 38.71
1124
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES(VOL 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCHDATEJAN14 1989 FLIGHT T|NE 88,0D ARRIVAL DATE APR IO 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.15 LAL .OO
RP 107.95 LAP Z.ED
RC 42.44E GL 12.41
PLANI[TOCENTI|C CON|C
C3 32._74 YHL 5.801
LNCH AZNTH LNEH TIME
90.OD t,33 27
90.DO 22 18 41
1OG.OO 3 23 11
100.00 23 1t 36
110.00 3 21 11
110.00 E3 30 7
DISTANCE Z08.333
LOL 113.65 VL 25.006 GAL 3.59 AZL 87.20 H(A 87.16 SNA 112.61 ECC .31244 INC 2.8047 Vl 30.277
LOP 200.81 VP 35.781 GAP -18.06 AZP 89.68 TAL 172.02 TAP 239.18 RCA 77.43 AP_ 147.79 VZ 35.105
GP 8.t3 ZAL 75.00 ZAP 8.29 ET8 229.67 Z/dE 170.88 ETE 336.34 ZAC 118.00 ETC 162.49 CLP 5.59
DLA 28.22 RAL 32.25 flAO 85U.3 V_L 12.395 PTH 2.24 VHP 11.433 DPA 13.38 RAP 22.96 ECC 1.5312
L-| TIN( |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST T|H |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3340.89 -23.83 120,44 271.11 74.24 2 29 8 874D.9 -25.77 112,30
3947.50 -7.40 158.94 264.39 82.59 23 24 48 3367.5 -11.D1 152.13
21eT.lZ -26,76 95.27 271.1t 76.16 4 lZ 58 2387.1 -28.40 86.85
3794.51 -4.73 144.93 2_.93 60.43 24 14 54 3190.5 -8.63 138.31
2817.89 -32.91 M.T1 273.43 80.17 6 4 49 2017.9 -$3.91 59.62
3736.51 .60 137.L_ 239.U 35.82 24 32 25 3136.5 -3.89 t31.O1
DIFFERENT|kL C($RRECTIOHS
TDE -.4401 TAA -.9482 TC3 .1212 BAU .053T
RDE -.4333 RflA .0849 RC3 -.0292 FAU .02428
F'D( .4178 F_A .8052 FC3 -.6513 8SP 3563
80( .6190 BRA .9505 BE3 .1244 FSP -237
LAUNCH DATE JAN 14 19489
I.I(L|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.15 LAL .00
RP 1OT._l LAP 2.69
I_ 42.S71GL 12.69
PLANET_E3qlTR | C CONIC
C3 _t.044 Vt$L 3.389
iNCH AZI4TH INCH TI_E:
90.00 1 Z8 43
90.00 L_ 19 3
100.00 3 19 8
100.00 23 11ZO
110.00 5 17 5Q
i110.00 23 _1
D|FF'EY_NT|AL CORRI_CTICNS
TO( -.444£ 'IRA -.9259 TC3 .t720 BAU ._73
G -.4145 RRA .0548 RE3 -.0110 FAU .02574
FI_ .43tl FRA .81_)5 F¢3 -.7871 B_k0 3739
BIX .8074 MA ,9273 BE3 .1732 FSP -265
MID-CO_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINAT|ON ACCUIIACY
SET 1163.0 _ 446.2 8413 94.2 ST 547.1 _R 439.8 88 462.8
RRT .2171RRF -._93 tilt -.8001 CRT .7812 CRS .871_ CET .9845
SGB 1245.6 RL'J -.OF_I R13 -.8017 LSA 809.1HSA 227.9 8SA 15.9
SG1 it67.6 Sr_ 433.8 THA 5.83 (11 664.4 EL2 226.0 ALF 37.12
FLIGHT T[NE 88.00
DISTANCE 215,.038
LOt, 113.$5 VL 25.287 GAL $.30 AZL 87.31HEA 90.35 SMA 113.88 ECC .2973D INC 2.6892 Vl 30.277
LOP 204.03 VP 39.951 GAP -17.D5 AZP 90.02 TN. 172.15 TAP 262.32 RCA 80.02 APO 147.73 V2 35.092
r,,p 6.5t ZAL 75.43 ZAP 7.6t [T$ 240.90 ZNE 168.48 ET[ 345.16 ZAC 119.34 ETC 161.90 ELF 3.94
DLA 26.33 RAt. 31.70 PAD 8318.2 VEL 12.264 PTH 2.21 VHP 10.862 DPA 14.36 RAP 24.27 ECC 1.4760
L-I TIME [MJ [.AT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZl8TH ;NJ T|14_ PO CST T|H ]NJ 2 LAT l_lJ 2 LONG
$525.04 -_1.11 1ii.25 238.64 74.74 2 24 6 2723.0 _26.02 1i1.06
3832.40 -8.44 154.94 24_.34 42.88 23 24 37 3332.4 _12.08 150.08
Z907.07 -27.08 93.90 Z_i.44 76.84 4 $ 35 2347.1 -28,4Z 05.40
3743.41 -3.43 143.11 L_lO.l_ 80.83 24 14 4 3163.6 -9.70 136.46
2593.45 -33.t5 67.01_ 270.92 81.14 4 1 6 1995.T -34.D2 3T.69
3707.78 -.57 135.1k_ _57.a4 55.82 24 30 _ 3t07.8 -S.O5 129.40
NID-C(X_SE [XECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1209.9 _ 444.0 _3 103.8 ST 375.9 SR 441.1 $$ 485.2
RRT .2440 RN r -.L_O0 RTF -.6133 CRT .T940 CRS .8431CST .9053
SGS 1219.5_R_ -.03tl, R13 -.4150 LSA 843.1NSA 223.1 SSA 18.2
S_1 1213.4 SC2 430.3 THA 5.g3 ELi 890.1 EL2 223.8 ALE 35.82
ARRIVAL DATE APlq 12 1969
LAt_K:H DATE JAN 14 1968
HEL|OCENTR|C CONIC
RL 147.15 LAL .DO
RP 108.(13 LAP 2,57
RC 43.DT8 GL 1_.9_
PLAHET_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 28.187 VHL 5.117
LNCH AZMTH LI_H TIN|
90.00 I 25 23
90.00 22 17 22
lOO.pO 3 19 1
lOG.DO 23 9 _4
110.04 5 14 56
110._ 23 25 56
DI_PERENTIAL _R£_TIONS
TO( -.4474 TRA -.90_4 TC3 .2311 BA_ .O810
RD( -.3931 RRA .0448 RE3 o.0106 FAU .02734
FIE .4_t7 FRA ._341 PC$ -.9045 BSP 3934
BO( .5972 MA .9038 6C3 .2314 PSP -296
LAUNCH DATE JAN 14 1909
FLI_$T TIN( DO.DO ARRIVAL DATE APR 14 1989
DISTANCE 221.755
LO_ 113.85 VL 25.507 GAL 3.01 AZL 87.43 NCA
LOP _07.25 VP 36.108 GAP -18.08 AZP 90.16 TAL
GP 8.84 ZAL 75.98 ZkP 7.30 [TS 254.14 Zk_
g3.59 SNA IIS.DB ECC .26317 INC 2.5738 Vl 30.Z77
172.33 TAP 265.92 RCA 82.49 APO 147.87 V2 55.080
166.01 ETE 351.15 2AC 120.65 ETC 161.24 CLP 2._7
DLA 28.3T RAL 31.07 RAO 65_4.1 MEL 12.146 PTH 2.18 VHP 10.315 DPA 15.38 RAP 25.55 ECC 1.4310
L-I TIN| INJ LAIT INJ LONG INJ,RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIN| PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3_49.99 -24.56 1t7.64 _M.14 75.44 _ 20 23 2700.0 -26.32 109.44
3903.90 -9.37 155.31 260.18 83.16 23 22 26 3303.9 -12.9D 148.41
2943.30 -27.44 92.18 2M.gQ 7T.65 4 5 4 2343.3 -26.88 83.87
3713.82 -4.71 141.38 254.78 60.61 24 11 40 3135.8 -10.60 134.88
_571.20 -33.39 45.15 238.15 62.22 5 57 48 1971.2 -34.11 55.g8
3680.49 -1.81 1_4.21 255.54 S5.$5 24 28 lg 3080.7 -6.08 127.87
M|D-COUI_8( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 1255.9 _ 446.0 $83 114.5 ST 605.0 SR 442.7 8$ 506.0
RRT .2785 RRF -.2946 R'IT -.8_55 CRT .8070 CRS .09(_ CST .9863
1333.7R23 0.0383 R13 -.9274 LSA 87T.9 MSA 221.6 SSA 16.5
SGI 1263.4 SG2 426.0 THA 6.37 ELI 716.4 EL2 220.8 ALP 34.26
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.15 LAL .00 LOL 113.65 VL
RP 108.07 LAP 2.44 LOP 210.45 VP
RC 43.450 GL 13.09 GP 7.41 ZAL
PLANIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.1_82 VHL 4.844 DLA 26.32 RAL
LN_H AZMTH I..NCh TIN| L-I TIN| |NJ LAT
90.00 I 23 _2 $271.D4 -25.04
90.08 Z_ 13 20 3811.90 -1O,Ol
iO0.O0 3 14 1 2913.42 -2T.43
IDG.O0 23 5 42 3713,T8 -7.49
110.00 5 12 34 2544.32 -33.1_
itO.O0 23 25 33 3557.M -2.49
FLIGHT TIN[ 92.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 16 1969
DISTANCE i_8.472
25.728 GAL 2.73 AZL 87.54 NCA 90.80 SNA 116.22 ECC ,27001 INC 2.4576 Vl 30.277
M.232 GAP -15.t5 AZP 90.L_8 TAL 172.57 TAP 2G9.37 RCA 84.84 APO 147.60 V2 35.067
74.59 ZAP 7.43 [T8 1t7.98 ZAE 163.56 [T( 355.52 ZAC 121.85 ETC 160.52 CLP .57
30.34 _ 43M.0 MEL |1.043 PTH 2.15 VHP 9.791DPA 16.39 RAP 26.79 ECC 1.3894
|NJ _ INJ i_r ASc lNJ AZHTH INJ TIN| PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 L_G
11§.90 _3.42 74.33 2 18 13 2671.1 -26.68 107.40
154.10 257,96 63.37 23 14 3 3262.9 -13.Sl 14.77_17
90.20 21_.31 74.62 4 2 37 2315.4 -29.12 81.64
140.33 2_1.51 60.98 24 7 36 3113.8 -11.30 133.6Z
43.0t) L_J,37 83.42 5 55 Z 1944.3 -34.15 53,89
133.00 R_.43 35.90 24 24 33 3057.7 -6.45 126;78
DIFF'[RJENT|AL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
T_-.4517 I_A -o$7_81 TE3 ._5 RAU .0_7 _4_T-i_o8-S_-_4L48.H _3 124o5
RD( -.3770 RRA .0552 RC3 .0037 PAU .02t18 RRT .3137 W -.3338 RTF -.0367
FDE .4857 FRA .8327 FC$-l.DtT8 BSP 4095 _ 131_.1 _ -.4410 R13 -.8389
BOE .5884 BRA .8790 BE3 ._3 FSP -35t S_1 13t3.3 SG2 420.9 THA 6.88
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 635_0 SR 444.3 $S 531.3
CRT .8_04 CR$ .8977 CST .9874
LSA 914.0 MSA 217.3 SSA 18.8
EL1 744.1 EL2 _16.6 ALP 33.01
1125
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL 4 1968 69_
LAUNCH DATE JAN 14 1989
HELIOCENTRIC COt41C
RL 147.15 LAL .DO
RP 108.11 LAP 2.30
RC 44.405 GL 13.21
PLANETOC(N_I_IC CONIC
C3 21.432 VNL 4.629
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TIN(
9O.OO 1 23 51
90.00 22 6 54
lO0.OO 3 13 18
100.00 23 O 8
110.00 5 11 1
110.00 23 18 55
FLIG44T TINt[ 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 18 1989
DISTANCE 235.204
LOL 113.65 VL 25.932 GAL 2.48 AZL 87.66 NCA 100.01 SNA 117,30 ECC .25778 INC 2.3400 Vl 30.277
LOP 2t3.87 VP 36.384 GAP -14.28 AZP 90.41 TAL 172.87 TAP 272.88 RCA 87.06 APO t47.54 V2 35.053
GP 7.94 ZAL 77.31 ZAP 8.02 [18 280.84 ZAE 181.18 ETE 358.95 ZAC 123.00 ETC 159.72 CLP -1.17
DLA 26.17 RAL 29.57 RAO 6567.9 VIEL 11.950 PTH








TO( -.4324 TRA -.8539 TC3 .3803 BAU .1092
ROE -.3602 RRA .0238 R¢3 .OLP26 FAU .03121
FOE .5101 FRA .6699 FC3-1.2609 6_P 4300
BOE .5783 BRA .8543 BC3 .3810 FSP -371
LAUNCH DATE r JAN 14 1969
H[L IOCENTR 1C CONIC
2.13 VHP 9.289 DPA 17.46 RAP 27.97 ECC 1.3527
TNJ LONG [NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
113.25 261.08 77.43 2 17 47 2838,0 -27.06 104.90
153.36 255.44 63.52 23 11 24 3269.9 -13.88 146.40
87.89 261.68 79.77 4 1 22 2283.t -29.36 79.27
138.48 254,!7 61.10 24 I 48 3096 O -ll.so 132.72
60.81 26Z.57 B4.76 5 52 56 Ig14.8 -34.18 51.58
132.O3 251.21 55.93 24 19 34 3039.1 -7.63 125.77
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATIOH ACCURACY
5GT 1350,6 _fR 447,7 863 139.7 ST 662.1 SR 445.9 Ss 554.0
RRT .3536 RRF -.3774 RTF -.8481 CRT .8327 CR$ .9047 CST .9883
$GB 1422.9 R23 -.0471 R13 -.8307 LSA 948.0 MSk 212.7 SSA 17.1
_1 1360,9 $62 413.2 THA 7.42 ELI 769.5 EL2 212.5 ALF 52.01
FLIGHT TIME _HS.O0 ARRIVAL DATE APR ZO 1969
DISTANCE 241.929
RL 147.13 LAL .OOLOt. 113.63 VL 26.119 GAL 2.21 AZL 87.78 HCA 103.22 9NA 118.32 ECC ,24646 INC 2.2201 Vl 30.Z77
RP t00.15 LAP 2.16 LOP 216.68 VP 38.503 GAP -13.40 AZP 90.51 TAt. 173.21 TAP 276.43 RCA 89.16 APO 147.48 V2 35.040
RC 45.309 GL 13.25 GP 8.33 ZAL 78.11 ZAP 9.02 ET$ 291.63 zAE 136.93 ETE 1.81 ZAC 124.07 ETC 138.85 CCP -2.94
PLAt_TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 19.462 VHL 4.412 OLA 25.93 RAL 26.72 RAD 9567.8 _[L 11.668 PTH 2.11VHP 8.609 DPA 18.56 RAP 29.10 ECC !.3203
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
gO.O0 1 23 32 3194.73 -28.t9 110.37 238.33 76.76 2 19 7 2394.7 -27.43 101.94
90.00 21 38 8 3865.13 -1D.55 153,08 252.95 63.37 23 2 33 3285.1 -14.02 146.11
100.00 3 13 38 2846.24 -26.68 85.23 259.03 81.11 4 I 23 2248.2 -29.39 76.55
100.00 22 52 43 34_6.83 -6.31 138.94 251.73 61.18 23 34 12 3088.9 -12.09 132.19
110.00 5 10 14 2462.48 -34.00 58.30 239.72 86.24 3 31 37 1882.5 -34.13 49.05
110.00 25 12 37 3425.$9 -3.72 131.32 246.94 36.00 24 13 22 3023.4 -8.16 125.04
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COUR8_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATIC_q ACCURACY
-.4§$8 TRA -.6291 TC3 .4683 BAU .1225 SGT 1397.1SGR 450.6 $63 154.5 ST 690.3 SR 440.0 S$ 577.1
-.$449 RRA .0163 RC$ .0478 FAU .03347 RRT .40t6 RRF -.42(_ RTF -.8379 CRT .6434 CRS .9117 CST .9893
• 3339 FRA .6863 FC3-1.4890 BSP 4471 SC,B 1467.9 R23 -.0539 R13 -.8608 LSA 983.3 NSA 207.5 SSA 17.3
BO( .3700 BRA .6_'93 BC3 ,4710 FSP -415 SGI 1409.8 SG2 408.9 THA 8.07 EL1 796.3 EL2 207.4 ALF 31.10
LAUNCH DATE JAN 14 1969 FLIGHT TIME 98.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.1§ LAL .00
RP lO8.tg LAP 2.01
RC 48.364 GL 13.20
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.724 VHL 4.210
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIN(
gO.DO 1 29 42
90.00 21 47 12
100.00 3 16 5
100.00 22 43 _D
110.00 5 10 23
ARR[VAL DATE APR 22 1969
DISTANCE 248.651
LOt. 113.65 VL 26.291GAL 1.97 AZL 87.90 NCA 106.42 SMA 119.28 ECC .23399 INC 2.0971 Vl 30.277
LOP 220.09 VP 3_(IG GAP -12.58 AZP 90.39 TAL 173.61 TAP 280.03 RCA 91.13 APO t47.43 V2 35.027
GP 9.20 ZAL 78.98 ZAP 10.35 ETS 300.14 ZAE 156.82 ETE 4.33 ZAC 125.04 ETC 157.8g CLP -4.77
DLA 25.57 RAL 27.83 RAO 6567.7 VI[L 11,794 PTH 2.09 VHP 8.350 DPA 19.70 RAP 50.16 ECC 1.2917
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INj RT A$C INJ AZNTH 1NJ TIME PO CST TIN tNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3147.7_ -26.74 107.08 255.98 80.32 2 22 9 2547.8 -27.81 98.55
3868.21 -10,46 153.26 230.39 63,34 22 31 40 3268.2 -13.93 146.30
2804.77 -29.D6 62.21 256.37 82.63 4 2 49 2204.8 -29.77 73.48
3686.42 -5.39 138.80 249.29 61.20 23 44 56 3056.4 -12.17 132.05
2447.13 -34.12 55.55 256.66 87.86 5 3t 10 1847.1 -34.04 46,30
110,00 23 5 41 3616.82 -4.05
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.4524 TRA -.8039 TC3 .3685 9AU .1361
RDE -.3309 RR_A .0072 RC3 .0602 FAU .03801
F'DE .5612 FRA .7082 F¢3-1.7389 6SP 4M7
60( .5_O5 BRA .BO39 6C3 .5742 FSP -465
LAUGH DATE JAN 14 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.15 LAL .00
RP 106.23 LAP 1.88
RC 47.358 6t. 13.03
PLANETOCENTItIC CONIC
C3 16,491VHL 4.024
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 1 35 11
90.DO 21 34 21
100.00 $ 19 38
lO0.OO 22 32 33
110.00 5 11 33
110.00 Z2 57 10
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.4300 TRA -.7786 TC3 .8780 BAU .1491
ROE -.3183 RRA -.OOZ$ RC3 .1216 FAU .03684
F1ME ,3871 F'IRA .7299 FC3-2.0769 BSP 4813
BO( .5312 BRA .7786 6C3 .6888 FSP -52t
130.87 246.63 36.05 24 5 58 3016.8 -8.48 124.58
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1441.9 SGR 455,3 SG3 171.0 sT 715.3 $R 430.3 SS 598.4
RRT .4314 RRF -.4796 RTF -.8671 CRT .837t CRS .9t82 CST .9902
SGB 1512,1 R23 -.0616 R13 -.8705 LsA 1013.5 NSA 202.2 SSA 17.9
SG1 1437.7 $62 402.0 THA 8.79 ELI 820.7 EL2 202.2 ALF 30.39
FLIGHT TIN( 100.D0
DISTANCE 255.367
LOt. 113.63 VL 26.449 GAL 1.74 AZL 88.03 la_A ID9.62 SNA 120.18 ECC .22634 INC 1.9700 Vl 30.277
LOP 225.29 VP 36.716 GAP -11.79 AZP 90.64_ TAL 174,05 TAP 283.67 RCA 92.98 APO 147.38 v_ 35.013
64s • 9.93 ZAL 79.93 ZAP 11.93 ET$ 306.65 zAE 134.67 LPTE 6.65 ZAC t25.90 ETC 136.83 CLP -6.65
DLA 25.06 RAL 26.91 RAD 6567.6 VI[L 11.729 PTH 2.07 VHP 7.912 DPA 20.90 RAP 3t.13 ECC 1.2665
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASE INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3095.56 -27.26 103.33 253.41 82.11 2 26 47 2493.6 -28.09 94.76
3876.72 -10.14 133.86 247.83 63.42 22 39 0 3278.7 -13.63 146.92
2758.83 -29.41 78.84 233.713 84.39 4 3 37 2t38.8 -29.88 70.07
3490.71 -8.23 139.04 246.92 61.17 23 _4 6 3090.7 -12.03 132.30
2408.68 -34.18 52.34 253.99 99.64 3 51 42 1808.7 -33.83 43.31
3813,82 -4,17 1_0.70 244.31 56.04 23 57 23 3013.6 -8.60 124.41
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
_T 1465.3 SGR 463.6 SG3 189.5 ST 738.8 SR 435.2 s8 819.0
RRT .3035 RRF -.337fl RTF -.875§ CRT .8687 CRS .9243 CST .9911
SGB 1556.2 R23 -.0709 R13 -.8796 LSA ID48.6 NSA 196.3 $SA 18.3
SG1 1303.3 $62 3g4.j THA 9.63 ELI 844.1 EL2 196.3 ALF 29.83
ARRIVAL DATE APR 24 1969
1128
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES i VOL. 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 14 I_HS9 FLIGHT TIM( IOZ.DO ARRIVAL DATE APR 26 1966
_ELiOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 282.074
RL 147.15 LAL .DO LOL 113.65 VL 26.593 GAL 1.52 AZL 88.16 NCA 112.62 8NA 121.02 ECC .21747 INC 1.8380 Vl 30.277
RP 106.27 LAP 1.Q9 LOP 226.49 VP 36.808 ;AP -11.03 kIP 90.71 TAL 174.52 TAP 287.34 RCA 94.70 AlSO 147.33 V2 35.000
RC 4e.9es ;L 12.79 GP 10.60 ZAL 80.93 ZAP 13.78 ETS 311o59 ZkE 153.10 ETE 8.88 ZAC 126.83 ETC 155.71 CLP -8.6D
PLANETO(ENTflIC CONIC
C3 14.840 VlHL $.851 DLA 24.46 RAL 25.98 RAD 6567.6 YEL 11.871 PTH 2.05 VHP 7.495 DPA 22.16 RAP 32.00 ECC 1.2442
LNCH AZflTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN| INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 1 48 14 3034.81 -27.75 99.24 250.85 84.11 Z 32 53 ?436.8 -26.27 90.62
90.00 21 19 5_ $994.18 -9.61 154.67 245.27 63.24 22 24 46 3296.2 -13.13 147.95
100.00 3 24 39 2?09.80 -29.69 75.14 251.04 66.33 4 9 46 2108.6 -29.86 64.34
lO0.OO L_ LbO 6 3701.i2 -7.69 159.65 244.35 61.07 23 21 50 3101.6 -11.99 132.93
110.00 5 15 51 2344.99 -34.15 49.29 251.14 91.56 5 55 18 1767.0 -51.56 40.09
110.00 _ 47 _ 3G15.99 -4.08 130.82 242._1 56.03 25 47 42 3016.D -8.51 124.54
_IFFER[NTIAL CCRRECT|ONS N[O-COUR8E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( -.4449 TRA -.7536 TC3 .7959 BAU .1819 SGT 1525.5 _t 478.0 $63 zog.g ST 757.5 SR 456.4 SS 656.5
-.3048 RRA -.0120 RC3 .1737 FAU .04198 RflT .56t9 RflF -.5960 RTF -.8832 CRT .6793 CRS .9301C$T .9919
.6118 FRA .7537 FC3-2.4486 BSP 4970 Sr_ 1598.0 R_ -.0815 R13 -.8880 LSA 1072.6 M8A 190.7 SSA 18.8
BO( .$402 BRA .7531BC3 .8146 FSP -584 _1 1550.4 _ 387.4 THA 10.61 ELI 865.6 EL2 190.7 ALF 29.49
LAUNCN DATE JAN 14 1859 FLIGHT T1HE 104.00 ARRZVAL DATE APfl 26 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OZSTANCE L_8.789
RL 147.15 LAL .00 LCL 113.85 VL 26.724 GAL 1.51AZL 88.30 HCA 116.02 S;4A 121.80 ECC .20935 INC 1.6996 Vl 30.277
RP 108.51 LAP 1.53 LOP 221).Q8 VP 31.690 GAP -10.30 AZP 90.75 TAL 175.03 TAP 291.05 RCA 96.30 APO 147.29 V2 34.987
RC 50.327 GL 12.39 GP 11.77 ZAL 61,98 ZAP 15.80 ETS 315.34 Zk_ 151.51ETE 11.11 ZAC 127.20 ETC 154.49 CLP -10.62
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.648 VHL 3.694 DLA 23.70 PAL 25.05 RAD 6567.5 _[L 1t.820 PTH 2.04 YHP 7.0gg DPA 23.49 RAP 32.75 ECC 1.2246
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| T[14E INJ LAT |flJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZI4TH INJ T|H( PO C$T TIN |NJ 2 LAT iNJ 2 LONG
90.00 1 50 44 2977.89 -29.09 94.82 248.31 86.31 2 40 22 2377.9 -28_$1 85.16
90.00 21 4 1 5920.15 -8.87 159.24 242.77 63.00 22 9 21 3320.2 -12.42 149.36
100.00 3 31 6 2854.2? -_.88 71.10 248.40 88.44 4 15 21 2054.3 -29.75 62.30
108.00 L_Z 9 EO 3719.01 -7.3t 140.(_ 241.94 E0.94 23 8 19 3119.0 -11.14 133.92
110.00 5 17 19 2321.85 -34.0t 45.76 248.31 93.63 5 58 1 1722.0 -33.14 36.85
110.00 L_ 34 34 36J84.08 -3.77 131.25 2_9.75 54.00 25 37 O 3024.t o8.21 124.97
DIFF1E_[NTIAL CC_R(CTIGI¢8 NID-COUR_ EXECUT|ON ACCURACY (3RBIT DETERt¢INAT|ON ACCURACY
11)( -.4345 TRA -.7L_4 TC3 .9289 BAU .1751 SC,T 1561.8 SGR 494.0 SG3 232.8 ST 768_6 SR 459.6 88 649.6
ROE -.2944 RRk -.1_3 RC3 .2397 FAU .04554 RRT .819_ RRF -.8599 RTF -.8915 CflT .8885 CRS .9350 CST .9926
FDE .9390 FRA .7798 FC3-2.8887 BSP 5188 _ 1857.9 R23 -.093t R13 -.8970 LSA 1090.6 HSA 185.0 5SA 19.3
60( ,5259 BRA .7287 BC5 .9594 FSP -657 SGI 1595.2 SC,2 580.2 THA 11.76 ELI 876.3 EL2 185.0 ALF 2g.44
LAUt4CH DATE JAN 14 1989 FL|GHT TIM[ 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 30 1969
141[LIO(ENTR|C CON|C DISTANCE 275.451
RL 147.15 LAL .00 LOL 113.68 VL 26.844 GAL 1.12 AZL 88.45 HCA 119.21 SNA 122.52 ECC .20193 INC 1.5536 Vi 30.277
RP 106.38 LAP 1.58 LOP 252.68 VP 38.985 GAP -9.60 kip 90.78 TAL 175.56 TAP 294.77 RCA 97.76 APO 147.26 V2 34.974
tic 51.661 GL 11.83 GP 12.66 ZAL 63.D6 ZAP 16.02 ETS $18.20 ZAE 150.0g ETE 13.41 ZAC 127.61 ETC 153,16 CLP -12.75
PLAI4[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.599 VHL 3.550 OLA 22.78 RAL 24.t8 RAD 6567.5 VEL 11.575 PTH 2.02 VHP 8.724 DPA 24.92 RAP $3.37 ECC 1.2074
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| T|M[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ AT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 2 O 37 2913.19 -29.29 90.10 245.79 88.67 2 49 10 2513.2 -26.17 81.44
90.00 ZO 47 2 3950.50 -7.95 157.96 240.36 62.75 21 52 52 3550.3 -11.53 151.t3
100.00 3 39 59 2595.99 -29.88 (4.77 245.80 90.72 4 22 15 1998.D -29.46 57.99
100.00 21 51 21 3742.73 -6.55 141.95 239.G0 $0.76 22 53 43 5142.7 -10.58 135.27
110.00 5 22 4 2273.49 -35.74 42.02 245.54 95.64 5 59 58 1673.5 -52.56 52.96
11D.00 22 24 45 3958.00 -3.24 13t.98 237.57 55.95 23 25 23 _038.0 -7.69 125.71
DIFFEREN;IAL C(_RECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
TO( -.4233 TRA -.70Lq) TC3 1.0616 BAU .1969 $_T 1595.4 SGR 519.8 $65 258.1 ST 776.7 SR 463.8 55 659.5
ROE -.2871 RflA -.D335 RC3 .3212 FAU .04941 RRT .6759 _ -.7208 RTF -.8975 CRT .6974 CR8 .9392 CST .9934
FOE .8504 FRA .8105 FC3-3.3954 BSP 5335 S_ 1678.0 I_ -.1070 R13 -.9045 LSA 1104.8 HSA 179.3 $SA 19.9
BOE .5114 BRA .70_8 6C3 1.1093 FSP -756 S_1 1835.8 S_ 373.8 T_A 15,11 EL1 886.7 EL2 179.5 ALF 29.51
FLIGHT TIM_ 109.00LAUNCH DAT( JAN 14 1859 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 2 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|$TANCI_.117
RL 147.15 LAL .00 LOL 115.65 VL L_.953 _AL .94 AZL 88.$0 HCA IL_.41 SMA 123.19 ECC .19518 INC 1.5985 Vl 30.277
tiP 108.40 LAP 1.18 LOP 2_4.07 VP 37.052 GAP -8.92 AZP 90.75 TAL 176.10 TAP Z98.51 RCA 99.14 APO 147.25 VZ _4.981
RC 53.556 _ 11.10 r,,p 14.11 ZAL 84.17 ZAP 20.43 ETS 320.59 ZAJ[ 148.84 ETE 15.85 ZAC 127.61 ETC 151.79 CLP -14.93
PLAN[TOC(NTR|C CONIC
C3 11.677 _ 3.417 OLA 21.68 RAL 23.53 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.5_5 PTH 2.01 VHP 6.570 DPA 26.44 RAP 55.63 ECC 1.1922
LI_ AZMTH LNCH TINE L-| T|N[ _NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZl4TH |NJ T|14( PO CST T]M INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 2 11 52 2844.95 -26.211 05.10 ?,43.35 91.17 2 59 17 2244.9 -27.85 76.47
90.00 20 29 7 5988.49 -9.80 180.(_ 239.08 82.45 2t 35 34 3386.5 -1D.44 155.23
100.00 3 48 19 2551.83 -29.74 62.18 _45.26 93.15 4 30 32 1955.8 -28.99 55.44
100.00 21 55 21 $772.74 -5.53 143.61 L_7.39 60.59 L_ 38 14 317_.7 o9.41 136.97
110.00 5 28 11 L_'_1.45 -53.5t 38.0_ 242.95 98.17 G 5 12 16_1.4 -31.82 29.10
110.00 ZZ 11 59 3657.91 -2.48 153.1_ L_5.49 55.90 _5 12 57 3057.9 -8.94 1_6.77
DZFTER_NT-JAL C_mRECTIH HIO-COURD( EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBZT DETI[Rt4ZNATION ACCURACY
TO( -.40_1TRA -.8777 TC5 1.1944 BAU .1984 SGT 19_3,9 _ 555.3 963 299.1 8T .778.2 SR 487.8 SS 6_5.4
ROE -.2788 RRA -.0457 RC3 .4L_5 FAU .05570 RRT .7294 RRF -.779_ RIT" -.gO_O CRT .9055 CRS .9426 CST .9942
FOE "4455 FRA .8448 FC5-3.9418 8_ko 5457 SC,B 1714.1RL_ -.1224 R13 -.91t9 LSA 1110.9 MDA 173.4 SSA 20.6
BO( .4949 BRA .6793 BC5 1.2709 FSP -DL_Z SGI 1678.2 _ 368.0 THA 14.75 EL1 891.5 ELI 173.5 ALF 29.60
1i27
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 4, 1968-69
L*UNCH DATE JAN 14 IHg FLIGHT TIME 110.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 4 ||lg
t4(LI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 247.15 LAL .00 L_. 113.$5 VL 27.052 GAL
RP 108.43 LAP 1.00 LOP 230.26 VP 37.092 GAP
RC 53.282 GL 10.16 GP 15.54 ZAL 85.29 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.818 VttL 3.294
LN¢H AZNTH LNCH T|M(
60.00 2 24 32
90.00 IO 10 L_
tO0.O0 3 S9 10
tO0.O0 21 18 3O
ttO.O0 S 35 44
110.0O ti 38 24
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTZ_LS
101[ -.3804 TRA -.6S31 TC3 1.3330 BAU .2093
ROE -.E704 ImA -.0597 R¢3 .5471 FAU .OSOH
F_[ .9475 FRA .8855 FC3-4.4496 BSP SS?S
BOE .4749 BRA .i378 B¢3 1.4409 FSP -917
DISTANCE 288.767
• 76 AZL 88.77 NCA 125.59 SHA
-8,26 AZP 90.72 TAL 174.SA TAP
23.DS (TS 322.07 Z/dE 147.73 [T[
123.80 ECC .18808 ZNC 1.2317 Vl SD.ZTT
302.25 RCA 100.39 APO 14T.21 V2 34.948
18.49 ZAC 127.78 ETC 150.31 CLP -17.23
DLA t0.38 RAL 22.58 L4D 8387.4 _L 11.500 PTH 2.00 VHP 6.038 DPA 28.09 RAP 34.10 ECC 1.1788
L-I T|M( ZNJ LAT INJ _ [NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ T]M( PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2772.83 -28.06 79.84 240.95 93.80 3 t0 45 2172.8 -27.26 71.27
40_8.75 -5.44 141,4D 235.85 82.17 21 17 35 3428.8 -9.15 155.66
_A4T.72 -n.$8 57.27 _O.t_ 9S.49 4 40 17 1887.7 -28.30 48.64
3809.10 --4.31 145.$2 235.32 60.39 22 21 S8 5208.t .4.22 138.02
218S.57 -32.88 33.78 240.2? 10O,61 6 1t SO 1565,8 -30.88 25.02
• S_I.Ol -1.48 134.38 233.56 55.85 22 59 48 3064.0 -5.95 128.15
MID-C._RS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[T[RNIHATION ACCURACY
8GT IM3.7 _dl IK_.4 $83 318.7 ST 770.8 SR 471.2 SS 859.5
RRT .7767 RRF -.8295 RTF -.9078 CRT .9_ CRS .9447 CST .9851
SGB 1752.8 PJ3 -.13_) R13 -.8183 LSA 1105.6 14SA 188.D SSA 21.4
SGI 1714.'5 SC_ 344.4 THA 18.65 EL1 867.7 (L2 167.7 ALF 30.34
LAUNCH DATE JAN 14 lSHH) FLIGHT TIH[ tt2.00 kRRIVAL DATE MAY 6 1869
H[LI_ENTRIC CONIC -DISTANCE 285.394
RL 147.1S LAL .0O LOL 113.65 VL 27.142 GAL ,63 AZL 88.95 _ 126.78 SMA 124.36 ECC .183S3 INC 1.0514 Vt 30.277
RP 1041.47 LAP .82 LOP 242.44 VP 37.144 GAP -7.83 AZP 90.84 TAL 177.21 TAP 305.89 RCA ID1.54 APO 147.19 V2 34.938
RC ST.IO0 ;4. 8.90 GP 17.t8 ZAL 88.41 ZAP 25.88 [TS 323.35 ZN[ 146.74 ET[ 21.41ZAC 127.49 ETC 148.78 CLP -19.66
PLkNET(_F.NTRIC CCNIC
C3 t0.1S8 _ 3.187 DLA 18.88 RAL 21.93 PAD 8S87.4 V[L 11.469 PTH 1.99 VI4P 5.731 DPA 29.88 RAP 34.14 ECC 1.1671
LUCJ4 AZNTH U4CH TIM( L-I TIN| INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH INJ T|M( PO CST T|N INJ Z LAT INJ Z LCt_G
80.0O 2 M 44 2804.89 -27.1_ ?4.34 238.M 94.52 3 23 41 2096.8 -H.43 85.87
0O.0¢) 18 51 $ 4077.34 -3.91 183.t3 234.03 61.93 20 38 1 3477.4 -7.84 158.43
10O.00 4 11 34 2397.41 -28.81 52.13 2_.30 98.34 4 51 34 1797.4 -27.38 45.63
10O.00 2t O 32 34S2.07 -2.1_ 147.gg 233.43 60.23 22 S 4 32S2.1 .4.80 141.42
110,00 S 44 32 2105.1_ -51.83 29.30 237.1kl 103.13 8 19 58 IS05.8 -28.71 _0.74
ttO.O0 21 44 4 3714.82 -,24 138,08 251.61 55.82 22 46 3 3118,8 -4.72 129.87
DIFIrI[RENTIAL CCRRECTICNS MID-COt_S( [_CUTION ACCUI_ACY ORBIT D(TERMINATIOq ACCURACY
10(-.38_) TRA -.8812 TC3 1.4702 8AU .22t2 SGT 18_8,8 SGR 644.8 SG3 550.1 ST 752.0 SR 475.1 SS 845.2
IU)[ -.1818 RRA -.07SS RC3 .7010 FAU .08347 RRT .8174 RRF -.8733 RTF -.9124 CRT .9t79 CRS .9451 CST .994D
F_ .8585 FRA ,8301 F¢5-3,4089 8_ o S758 _ 1767.1RL_ -.1358 R13 -.8258 LsA 1085.7 flSA 182.5 SSA 22.4
BO[ .430O BRA .8357 8¢3 1.6287 FSP -t028 $4;1 1749.8 SC_ 363.1 THA 18.99 ELI 873.6 EL2 181.8 ALF 31.19
FL|GHT T|M( 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY $ 1969
DI3TANCE 302.010
LOL 113.85 VL 27._222 GAL .48 AZL 89.13 HCA 131.87 SNA 124.87 [CC .17856 INC .8544 VI 30.277
LOP 245.82 VP 37.193 GAP -7.03 kZP 90.57 TAL 177.75 TAP 309.72 RCA 102.58 APO 147.17 V2 34.923
GP 18.06 ZAL 67.50 ZAP 28.96 ETS 32A.35 ZA[ 145.82 [T[ 24.68 ZAC 126._ ETC 147.21CLP -22.23
DLA t7.13 RAL 21.41RAD 6587.3 V(L 11.442 PTH 1.98 VHP 5.448 DPA 31.85 RAP 33.92 (CC 1.1570
L-| T|M( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH _NJ TIM( PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2_t8.57 -28.88 _8.58 238.97 99.31 3 38 14 Z018.6 -2S._O 60.26
4182.78 -2.13 194.23 232.35 81,78 20 38 S? 3552.8 -5.89 161,_7
2322.51 -27.95 48.75 2_4.35 101.06 5 4 32 1722.5 -26.14 34.40
5902,08 -1.17 1S0.74 231.81 60.13 21 47 38 3502.1 -5,13 144.19
_041.15 -30.75 24._0 235.58 105,72 6 29 46 1441.1 -28.29 16.26
3758._0 1.28 138.15 2_0.29 55.64 22 31 44 3i58.2 _3.21 131.94
ORBZT DETERMZNAT|ON ACCURACY
ST 727.8 SR 472.5 S$ 62D.7
CRT .9231CR3 .8432 CST .997t
LSA 1054,8 MSA 157.2 SSA ?.3,7
ELI 853.8 EL2 154.9 ALF 32.12
LAUNCH DATE JAN 14 1689
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.13 LAL .DO
lP 1{_1.51 LAP ._
tic 39.0t0 GL 7,SS
PI.AM(TOCENTR I C CONIC
C$ 9.538 VHL $.088
LNCH AZMTH LNCH 7t14(
I)O.O0 2 $4
_0.00 19 31 4
100.00 4 25 49
100.00 _0 42 34
110.00 S 95 4S
110.0O 21 tg 8
DIFFI[RENTIA_ C_I_R[CT_()N$
TO( -.3418 TAM -.8116 TC3 1.$804 6AU .2311
ROE -.2528 RRA -.OM8 R¢3 .8843 FAU .OM?O
FD( .8389 FRA .9458 FC3-8.2332 BSP 5788
BO( .4290 MA .8189 BC3 1.8119 FSP -1134
LAUNCH DATE JAN 14 1969
LOL 113.65 VL 27.293 GAL
LCP 248.80 VP 37.235 GAP
GP 21.23 ZAL 88.38 ZAP
NID-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1942.7 SGR 743.9 SG3 385.3
RRT .8489RRF -.gOBS RTF -.8144
8&B t821.S R23 -.1747 R13 -.9318
SGI 1784.3 $82 394.4 THA 21.76
FLIGHT TIME 116.0O kRRIVAL DATE NAY 10 IgGg
D| STANCE 308.601
.58 AZ_ 89.36 NCA 135.15 SNA
-4.44 AZP 90.45 TAI. 178.28 TAP
32.3t [T$ 325.13 ZA_ 144.91 ETE
125.34 ECC .17410 |NC .8389 Vt 30.277
313.43 RCA 103.52 APO 147.16 V2 34.911
28.35 ZAC 125.96 ETC 145.42 CLP -24.94
H(L IOCENTR IC CONIC
RL 147.13 LAL .00
RID 104.5S LAP .41
RC" _0.878 GL 5.80
PLAI_TOC(NTRI C CONIC
C3 8.0OS VHt. 3.001
LNCH AZtm4 LNCH TIM(
0O.00 $ 18 28
0O.0O 18 10 l_
10O.0O 4 42 1
10O.0O 20 23 33
110.0O 8 8 34
110.0O 21 13 28
DIFFERENTIAl. C¢IqR(CT ICN8
TD( *._S TRA -.5883
RD[ -.2411 I_A -.1170
.3894 _ 1.0_
80( ._823 MA .6008
DLA 11.tt RAL 21.0_ PAD 8587.3 M[L 11.4t9 PTH 1.88 VHP 5.182 DPA _1.01 RAP 33.37 ECC 1.1482
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LOK INJ RT ASC INJ AZlKTH INJ TZN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2531.12 -25,78 _.S_ 234.87 1D2.14 3 54 38 183t.1 -'23.85 54.42
4183.87 -.09 171.75 2_0._S 81.68 20 20 21 3585.9 -3.88 165;11
_2.32 -28.77 41.0_ 2_.4.41 103.82 S 18 24 1642.3 -24.61 32.93
39S8.90 .80 153.81 230.4_ e0.12 21 28 33 3359.9 -3.19 147.38
1971.51 -28.$8 19.65 233,37 108.35 8 41 28 1371.5 -28.58 11.57
3_03.48 3,08 140.61 _9.03 55._4 22 18 33 3203.5 -1.41 134.41
NID-COq,I_8( [_d[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC_t.6_14 BAU ._438 S&T 1854,8 _ 844.5 883 422.8 ST 687.2 SR 485.8 SS 579.6
RC3 1.1148 FAU .07437 RRT .8738 RRF -.8359 flTF -.8175 CRT .8271CRS .937D CST .8980
FC3-7.t493 81 o 4000 Sr_ 18S7.8 RL_ -.1887 R13 -.8387 LSA 1000.7 NSA IS2.5 8SA 25.2
8C3 2.0237 FSP -11_4 SGI 1818.7 $_ 373.4 THA 25.17 [L1 817.2 [L2 146.8 ALF 33.37
1128
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAH 14 1949 FLI6HT TIM( 118.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 12 1969
H(LIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 147.15 LAL .00
RP 10•.5l LAP .26
RC i3.DO0 _ 3.69
PLAN(TOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C$ i.534 VHL E.I)2S
L.I_H AZNTH LNCH TIM[
90.00 $ 1,2 34
90.00 1• 49 E
1OO.OO S O 33
100.00 LM) 3 47
llO,O0 I 23 39
110.00 20 5? lO
DIFFI[RENTIAL CORRI[CTIONS
TOE -.271t 1_A -.5715 TC3 1.7653 BAU .1597
RD( -.12•5 RRA -.1459 RC3 1,3•70 FAU .O'/_K3
FIX .5216 FRA 1.1199 FC$-•.0861 BSP 8072
BI_ .3S71 BRA .5408 BC3 1.2450 FSP -1379
LAUNCH DATE JAN 14 1949
DISTANCE 315.171
LOL. 113.65 VL 17.359 GAL .25 AZL $9.•1HCA 138.33 SNA 125.76 (CC .17013 INC .3937 VI 30.177
LOP 251.98 VP 37.271 GAP -5,89 AZP 90119 TAL 17•.78 TAP 317.11REA 104.36 APO 147,15 VZ 34.900
GP 23.73 ZkL •9.57 ZAP $5.94 ET$ 515.7T Zk[ 143.93 ETE 32.49 ZA¢ 124.63 ETC 144.66 CLP -27.•2
DLA 12.7T RAL 20.91RklD 1567.3 VI[L 11.399 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.967 DPA 3•.41 RAP 32.44 ECC 1.14DB
L-I TIM( XNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AI_ lNJ AZI4TH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
2459.54 -24.$2 _.15 233.03 ID4.9• 4 13 16 1959.5 -22.02 4•.35
42•7.63 2.23 175.76 229.91 6t.7• 20 O 10 M67.8 -1.57 1•9.14
2155.94 -25.23 35.tl 232.74 106.59 5 36 29 1555.9 -22,71 27.11
4026.M $.04 157.57 _.45 S0.25 25 19 54 3426.7 -,93 151.D5
1895.90 -27.•$ 14.45 231.63 110.98 S 55 15 1295.9 -24.52 6.6•
3859.47 5.21 145.55 _$.1i 56.17 22 I 30 5259.5 .75 137.33
MID-CO_S( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[I'[RNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1•$7.5 _R I'MD.O _3 441.0 ST 642.5 SR 453.0 SS 528.5
RRT .6907 RRF -.9561 RTF" -.9182 CRT .9318 CRS .9241CST .9976
SGB 1905.5 I_ -.1963 R13 -.9472 L_A 935.1MSA 149.| SSA 27.t
SG1 18_.4 SC_ 367.5 THA 29.ZD EL1 774.2 EL2 136.5 ALF 34.53
FLIGHT TIM( 120.00 4RR[VAL DATE MAY 14 1t69
H[L IOCENTR IC CON_[
m. 147.15 _ .00
RP 10• .12 LAP .07
RC 45.07• it. 1.14
PLAN[TOCENTRI C C_IC
C3 •.114 VNL 2.841
LNCH AZMTH L.NCH TIM(
gO.O0 3 $5 31
lO.O0 11 L_, 43
lO0.O0 5 21 50
100.00 1t 43 6
110.00 • 41
lll).O0 20 40 5
D IFFI_T IAL _tR[CT ION8
TI( -.2387 TRA -.5537 TC3 1,79_ BAU .2700
_D[ -.L_DSO RRA -.1104 RC3 1.?_4 FAU .08479
FOE .4157 IrRA 1.197• FC3-•.9477 BIP E_11
BOlE .$14i BRA .5•24 6C5 2.4•7• FSP -1498
DISTANCE 321.719
113.65 VI. 27.417 GAL ,15 AZL 09.68 HCA 141.50 •IdA 126.14 (¢C .16660 IHC
LOP 255.16 VP 37.303 GAP -5.33 AZP 90.09 TAL 179.25 TAP 320.75 RCA 105.12 APO
_0 26.1t IN. 90.52 ZAP 59.89 [TS $_.34 ZA£ 142.76 ETE 37.11 ZAC 122.87 [TC
DLA 10.05 RAL. 20.911 PAD 6567.3 _ 11.383 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.775 DPA 39.07 RAP
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(: INJ AZNTH INJ TIM(
2340.42 -_.41 49.11 251.72 107.76 4 34 51
4350.42 4.•8 180.30 _.29 82.07 I9 59 i4
201_.05 -23.26 28.85 13t.4t 109.55 5 56 IZ
4104.02 5.44 I61.84 _$.66 EO.EO 20 51 30
1813.17 -25,49 0.97 230.44 L13.54 7 11 35
3925.•7 7.71 147.05 _Dl'.lO 54.59 21 45 29
HID-COJR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
_T 1504.1 SiR 1119.1 865 496.0
RRT .8999 RRF -.9704 RTF -.9t•2
866 194T.7 RL_ -.lgg4 RI3 -.9547













ST 58•.1 SR 42•.0 SS 460.2
CRT .9564 •RS .•Skl• CST .glO6
LSA 844.4 14SA 14I.C SSA 29.1
ELI 714.4 EL2 120.7 ALF 55.46
LAUII•H DATE JAN 14 1969 FLIGHT TIM( 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 11 19t9
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.15 LAL .00
RP IDI.i3 LAP -.11
RC iT.Ill GL -l.l$
PLAM[_OCENTR IC CONIC
C$ T._D• VHL 2.612
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
_0,00 4 21 52
90.00 18 3 •
tDO,OO 5 4i _Ik
100.D0 19 21 11
116.00 7 2 15
IID.O0 20 21 35
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRt[CTIONS
TO( -.2048 TRA -.5356 TC3 1.7620 BAU .2649
RD( -.1773 RRA -.2_47 RC3 2.0_3t FAU .06880
F'O( .2039 FRA 1.2832 FC3-9.7215 BSP 6291
B_ .2TO_ liRA .580_ BC3 2.7136 FSP -1582
LAUNCH DATE JAN 14 1969
DISTANCE 328.244
LOt. 113.65 VL 27.466 ;AL ,OI AZL 90.20 NCA 144.1• SNA 12t.47 [CC .lt5SO INC .1975 Vl 30.277
LOP 25•._3 VP 37.350 GAP -4.01 AZP 89.84 TAL 179.88 TAP 324.36 RCA 105.79 APO 147.15 V2 34.$T8
GP 29.91 ZAL 91.37 ZAP 44.t• ET• 326.93 ZAE 141.33 ETE 42.21 ZAC i20.64 [TC 141.18 CLP -34.15
DLA I.I• RAL 2t.32 RkD 6567,3 V[L 11.571PTH 1.96 VHP 4.625 DPA 42.D1 RAP 29.0• ECC 1._301
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZtlTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 bAT INJ 2 LONG
2E61.IT -19.g• 4_.56 230.•$ 110.49 4 59 4 t631.9 -17.02 35.16
4446.17 7.90 185.80 _9.19 62.72 19 17 14 5846.2 4.18 179.69
1955.91 -20.7• L_.I• 250.50 lll.9g 6 19 8 1358.9 -17.61 14.85
4194.3• 8.45 11_.•8 224.78 •t.27 20 51 6 5594.4 4.75 I10.27
11'_1.83 -_2.87 3.17 L_t.50 116.12 7 30 57 1121.8 -19.18 355.9•
4004._0 10.•2 151.2• 1_7.56 57.52 21 26 39 3404.2 !.24 144.91
MIO-C(XJRSI_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
• iT 1557.9 SiR 1_99.8 565 526.7 ST 532.7 SR 586.4 •$ 396.7
RRT .9044 RRF -.9803 RTF -.9127 CRT .9541CR• .8402 CST .9583
_013.6 I_ -.1_5 R13 -._HS51 LSA 752.6 MSA 156.9 SSA 29.8
_1 194_.5 Sr_ 433.7 THA 39.71 EL1 •52.5 EL2 95.0 ALF 35.70
14[LIOCENTRIC C(_IC
RL 147.15 LAL .00
RID IO•.E_I LAP -.30
It¢: 10.3410 r,L -5.62
Pt.AII[TOCENTR |C C_lll C
C3 7.737 _ 2.762
LNCH AZIITH LNCH TINE
SO.O0 4 52 54
90.00 17 _7 45
100.00 • 15 25
100.D0 18 57 55
tlD.O0 7 27 4
110.00 20 2 _N;
DIFTER£NTIAL CC_[CTIH
TOE -.1411TRA -.$444 TC$ 1.i44_ BAIl .3105
110[ -.1175 RRA -.3_)9 RC3 2,4837 FAU .09228
FD( .0334 IrRA 1.54t5 F_-tO.5_S• BWe 6854
90[ .1875 MA .•754 BC5 $.00_0 FSP -1_4
FLIGHT T|M[ 124..00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 18 1969
DISTANCE 534.747
LOL 113.65 Vi. 27.5t2 GAb -.01 AZL 90.57 HCA 147.85 M4A 126.77 ECC .160TO INC .5675 Vl $0.277
LOP 261.50 VP 37.353 GAP -4.50 AZP •9.5_ TAL 180.06 TAP 327.91 RCA 106.38 AlSO 147.15 VZ 34.•67
GP 53.69 ZAL 92.12 ZAP 4@.77 [TS 327.6_ ZAE 156.43 (TE 47.70 ZAC 117.•9 (TC 139.98 CLP -37.61
DLA $.17 PAL 21.9@ P_D 6567,5 V[L 11.363 PTH 1.9_ VHP 4.523 DPA 45.25 RAP 26,57 ECC 1,1273
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_4TH ]NJ TINE PO C•T TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2111.59 -16.94 55.05 230.51 113.(M 5 27 47 1511.4 -13.6T 27.90
4590.45 11.34 19_.27 _9.75 63.88 18 5_ 42 _958.7 7.74 165.44
11_L4.85 -17.49 15.04 230.16 114.50 • 46 lO 1244.2 -14.24 7.97
4_01.03 12.08 IT_.95 _t).57 •2,45 _0 9 1i 3701.0 6.29 16•.26
1620.02 -19.96 354.98 _.11 118.52 T 54 4 1020.0 -I5.73 350.10
40tNLO_ I4.0_ 15•.41 _8._ 56.50 21 10 44 3498.0 9.75 14t.91
MID-COUP•[EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SiT 15_4.0 8DR 1560.1 S63 570.8 ST 475.5 M $19.S SS 3•9.2
RRT ._K)IO W -.9670 RTF -.g07t CRT .9818 CR5 .7031 CST .•103
SC_ _09.0 PJ3 -.IIIL_ RI5 -.9717 LSA •5•.5 N•A 215.5 SSA 2•.2
_M;I 2153.7 SG_ 49|.• THA 44.92 ELI 5•9.2 EL2 50.5 ALF 33.85
IIzg
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 14 1969 FLICA4T TIME 126.0D ARRIVAL DATE NAY 20 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.15 LAL .00 LOL 113.65 VL
RP 109.72 LAP -,49 LOP 264.67 VP
RC 71.S10 GL -1D.OG GP 37.98 ZAL
PLANETOC[NTR|C CONIC
C3 7.708 _4L 2.778
LNCH AZMTH LklCH TIME
90.00 5 29 8
g0.00 17 9 34
100.00 6 49 55
100,00 18 31 27
110.00 7 $9 54
110,00 19 40 59
DIFFERENTZAL CORR£CT|ON$
TOE -.1158 TRA -.4905 TC3 1.9811 BAU .54H
RI_ -.05G6 RRA -._1L91 RC3 2.9_73 FAU .00384
FO( -.1979 FRA 1.4352 FC-10.5391 BSP 7t14
DIME .12N lIRA .6014 BC3 3.3270 FSP -17S3
DISTANCE $4t.225
27.551 GAL -.07 AZL 91,01HCA 151.01 SMA 127.03 ECC .15842 INC 1.0087 vt 30.277
37.373 GAP -3.81AZP 89.12 TAL 180.39 TAP 331.41RCA 106.90 APO 147.15 V2 34.858
g2.74 ZkP 53.68 ETS 328.50 2/,[ 136.95 [TE 55.46 ZAC 114.62 ETC 139.04 CLP -41.Z8
DLA -1,19 RAL 23.04 RAD 6567.3 Vl[L 11.562 PTH t.96 VHP 4°482 OPk 46.60 RAP 22.76 ECC 1.1269
L-I T]M[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ADC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIN ]NJ Z LAT 1NJ Z LONG
tg?S.S3 -13.14 25.U 230.93 115.3t 6 2 3 1375.S -9.63 19.97
4693.t5 15.24 200.M_ 231.21 65.1_ 18 27 47 4093.1 11.65 193.|g
1716.92 -13.88 7.35 230.58 116.74 7 i8 30 1114.g -10.18 .51
4429.99 15.98 180.4_ 250.85 64.40 19 45 16 3628.0 12.40 173.46
1505.26 -15.82 350.$3 t_6.46 120.70 6 21 59 905.3 -11.63 343.73
4211.41 17.85 1_.85 J_Dt).72 60.41 20 ]1 10 36tl.4 13.87 158.11
N|D-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETEItMINATION ACCURACY
SIT 138t.0 SrAt 1781.0 SG3 587,5 ST 366.8 SIR 250._ $S 375.5
RRT ._X)$ RR5r -.t915 RTF -.9010 CRT .9763 CR$ .6574 C$T .512t
1_41.S 1_3 -.14t3 R13-.8617 LSA 527.11_k 273.7 88A 21.4
541| 2t80.t 8_ 4U.O THA 53.41 ELI 458.5 EL2 43.7 ALF 32.66
LAUNCH DATE JAN 14 19G9 FLIGHT TIME 128.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 22 1969
H[L IOCEMTRIC CONIC
RL 147.15 LAL .00
RP 108.74 LAP -.87
RC "/_.71)2 r,,4. -13.38
PLANETOCfJNTR I C CONIC
¢3 7.985 Vt4L 2.008
LNCH AZMTH L_H TIME
gO.O0 6 13 _HD
90.00 18 37 3
100.00 7 31 59
100.00 18 I L_
110.00 8 33 22
110.00 11 II 33
D I F1r[R[NT ! AL CORRECT ICN8
TD[ -.074S TRA -._47 TC3 1.3438 BAU .3760
ROE .0S1£ ltRA -.4329 RC3 3._545 FAU .08151
-.4606 F'RA 1o3000 FC-10.0478 BSP 7616
801[ .0t_4 BIRA .6399 BC3 3._173 F6P -1783
DISTANCE _M7.677
LCI. 113.65 VL 27.584 GAL -.12 AZL 81.55 HCA 154.16 _14A i27.25 [CC .15638 INC
LOP 267._4 _P 37._8 GAP -3.33 AZP 88,Q1 TAL IB0.$7 TAP 334.84 RCA 107.35 APO
;P 42.B'_ZAL 83.20 ZAP 58.86 [T$ 3_9,?0 ZAE 133.74 [TE 39.29 ZkC 110.82 ETC
DLA -6.32 RAL _d.S5 PAD _5467,3 V_L 11.370 PTH 1.94 VHP 4.519 DPA 52.61 RAP











IMJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZ_TH INJ TIME PO C_T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
t7.83 232.38 117.13 _ 43 38 1219.5 -4.73 11.1i
2t0.37 233.90 89.09 17 58 3 4257.5 16.53 L_O_.g
338.03 L_31.9t) 118.57 7 58 6 964.7 -5.30 332.22
190.03 L_3.S7 67._0 10 17 52 3985.5 i7.11 101.71
343.O_ L"_D.DI 1_.52 9 58 16 774.$ -6.75 336.7_
171.t8 J_,55 63.48 ZO 29 3 3730.4 18.67 16d.03
MID-CCOR6[ [X_¢UTiON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATIC_I ACCURACY
6GT IL_,O _ Lq94M_.S $63 561.3 ST 324.8 _q 295.7 58 5t0.8
RRT .1_187 _ -.SH)45 RTF" -._657 CRT .6550 CR8 ._1tl C$T .2905
868 _02.871L_ -.t08_ R13 -.9885 LSA 604.7.,NSA 310.1 SIA 14.9
• 11 2650.5._12 499.3 THA 60.82 ELI 400.0 EL2 181.4 ALF 40.91
_AUNCH DATE JAN 14 1969 FLtC_4T TIME 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY |4 1811
HELIOCEHTRIC CONIC
RL 147.15 LAL .00
RP 109.77 LAP -,86
RC 76.053 GL -21.72
PLAI_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.390 VHL 2.8Mt
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 ? 10 3
• 0.00 15 57 18
100.00 8 25 4
100.00 17 24 57
110.00 9 19 4
110.00 18 47 27
DIFPI[RENT|AL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.01_ TRA -,4421TC3 1.D091BAu .4117
RD[ .1915 RRA -.5716 RC3 3.5293 FAU .06503
FOE -.7249 FRA t.5660 FC3-6.7743 BSP 8359
B_E .L_O07 BRA .7224 BC3 3.6707 FSP -1_6
DISTANCE 354.106
LOL 115.65 VL 27.613 GAL -.16 AZL 82.22 NCA 157.34 3MA i27.44 ECC .15466 INC 2.2241 Vt 30.277
LOP 2T1.01VP 37.401 GAP -2.67 AZP 67,95 TAL 180.67 TAP 356.21 RCA 107.73 APO 147.15 V_ 34.839
GP 48.20 ZAL 93.45 ZAP (14.21 [T6 35i.32 ZAE ,129",72 ETE 65.01ZAC 106.54 EYC 138.26 CLP -49.24
DLA -12.32 RAL 26.63 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.392 FTH 1.97 VHP 4.661 DPA 56.60 RAP 11.65 [¢C 1.1381
Lol T|ME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZ14TH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
1635.33 -2.06 7.46 235.36 118.21 7 37 18 1035.3 1.19 .D3
50¢!4.71 23.98 223.83 2_.35 74.47 17 21 43 4464.7 21.6_ 218.05
1393.26 -3.42 349.20 234.92 119.71 8 49 18 795.3 .56 342.68
4782.02 24.87 _02.85 236.06 72.87 18 44 39 4182.0 22.29 195.00
1224.15 -5.54 335.08 233.60 123.79 g 39 28 624.2 ol.07 328.83
4523.90 27.23 182.33 237.14 68.49 20 2 51 3923.9 24.07 t74.59
MIO-COURS( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
_k_T t075.8 S_R 2378.5 $63 532.2 ST 294.3 SR 517.4 SS 895.7
RRT .8538 RIBr -._H_ K_ r-.6509 CRT .3230 CRS .9875 CST .1720
_1t.4 _ -.0814 R13 -.9930 LSA 867.4 MSA 293.0 8SA 10.1
SGI 2358.9 _e_ 520,7 THA 67:93 ELi 529,3 EL2 272.3 ALF 75.75
LAUNCH DAYE JAN 14 ig_g FLIGHT TIN[ 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 26 196g
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.15 LAL .00 LOL 113.65 Vl.
RP 108.80 LAP -1.04 LOP 274.17 VP
RC 78.340 ;L -L_.t3 GP $4.12 ZAL
PLANETOCr, NTR I C CONIC
C3 8.468 VHL 3_077
LNCH AZI4TH LNCH T|ME
90.00 8 26 47
90.00 15 2 47
100.00 I 38 13
100,00 16 39 2
110.00 10 18 4_
110.00 i8 10 3
D IFF_R[NT I AL C_RR_CT IC1¢_
TD[ -.0584 "IRA -.4012 TC3 .6388 BAU .4516
RD£ .4047 RRA -.75_8 RC3 3.3006 FAU .07490
FDE -.9_9 TRA t.5639 FC3-6.9461 BSP 9076
.4089 MA ,8379 BC3 3.5875 FSP -1521
DISTANCE 31m.3oe
27.636 6AL -.16 _ 93.11HCA t60.49 S_A 127.60 [CC .t5321 INC 3,1066 Vl 30.277
37.411 GAP -2.43 AZP 87.07 TAL 181.01 TAP 341.50 RCA 108.05 APO 147,15 V2 34.831
83.48 ZAP _t).58 [T8 333.48 ZAJ[ 124.84 [11[ 70.47 ZAC 10t.84 [TC 138.58 CLP -53.43
DLA -18.24 RAL 29.42 RAD 6587.3 V_L ]1.439 PTH







1.98 V14P 4.951DPA 60.61 RAP 3,18 ECC 1.1858
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3_1,59 ?.40.76 117.94 8 50 12 805.0 8.52 347,8_
243.33 245.25 83.50 16 31 48 4741.5 26.43 Z34.87
337.54 240,21 119.60 9 55 54 580.9 7.70 530.95
_1,04 _45.07 61,64 19 O 3 4440.8 27.35 212.54
325.83 2_.59 t24.17 10 36 9 447.6 5.66 319.81
t8_.04 244.41 78.74 19 29 10 4146.6 29.65 199.40
HIO-COUR_ [X[CUTIOIq ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATIO_ ACCURACY
SGT 690.1 S_R 27_J,9 S_3 479.1 ST 281.3 SR 972.8 SS 889.1
RRT .7942 RRF -.tOTS RTF -.7899 CRT .0973 CRS .9991 CST .0382
946 285t.4 RL_ -.0_12 R13 -.9960 LSA 1245.3 MSA 263.5 SSA 6.8
SGt 2603.1S_ 5L_.7 THA 74.83 ELI 873.0 EL_ 260.0 ALF 88.17
1130
JPL TM 33-99 EARTI_--VENUS TRAJECTORIES <VOL 4, I968-69J
_AUNCH DATE JAN 14 1989
I_LIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 147.15 LAL .00
RP 108.88 LAP :1.21
RC BQ.SSi GL -37.55
PLANET(_CENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.952 VI4L 3.414
LNCH AZNTH LN(H TIME
90.00 lO 42 15
90.00 13 14 35
100.OO 11Zg 47
1OO.OO 15 11 44
110.00 11 43 EO
110.00 t7 14 41
FLIGHT TTI41[ 134.00 ARR|VAL DATE NAY 28 1969
DISTANCE 398.881
L(X. 113.85 VL 27.858 G_L -.18 AZL 94,31HCA 183.64 SNk
LOP 277.34 VP 37.418 GAP -Z.O0 AZP 85.88 TAL 181.08 TAP
GP 60.55 ZAL 93.Z0 ZAP 74.73 ETS 338oZ9 ZAE 118.|2 ET[
127.75 ECC .15203 INC 4.3158 Vl 30.Z77
344,.72 RCA 10_.31 APO 147.15 V2 34.824
75.59 ZAC 96.84 ETC 138.47 CLP -57.62
D1F'F[RENTZAL CORREC_|ONS
TO( -.0979 TRA -.3457 TC3 .2788 BAU .4902
• 4194 RRA -,94H)2 RC3 3,134| FAU ,06129
F'DE-l.1939 FRA 1.5285 FC3-4.3534 BSP 10036
60( .7059 BRA 1.0290 BC3 3.1495 FSP -1305
LAUI_H SATE JAN 14 1899
HELIOCF..NTRIC CON|C
RL 147.15 LAL .00
RP 1Q0.84 LAP -1,39
Re 82.991 r,,L -49.81
I_..ANIETOCF.NTR|C CONIC
C3 16.236 VHL 4,01_9
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|I4E
M.41 9 39 19
11t.39 14 57 19
64.41 9 39 18
111.59 14 57 19
M.4_ 9 38 11
111.59 14 57 19
DIFT[R[NTZAL r--(_NII_CT|ONS
TO( -.2OOI 111A -.2504
! . 1092 WtA-I ,JNHI_
IrD(-1.2900 FRA 1.4271
BID( 1,1P_12 BRA 1.3202
OLA -29.95 RAL 53.09 RAD 8597.4 VI[L 11.534 PTH 2.0t VHP
L,-I T|HIE IN| LAT |N_ _ 1HI RT kSC IN| AZNTH |NJ TIHE
1023.47 18.28 332.41 250.90 113.51 !0 59 19
5SOT.SO 24.54 277,CHI t14,32 100,19 14 53 22
819.93 13.87 519.94 149.92 118.75 11 44 17
j_1.33.78 _.17 251D.Zl _1,77 IM.94 16 4t
827,42 9,52 314.21 247,27 122,99 11 S7 7
5051.05 3d.18 21.37 255.13 90.29 19 38 52
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
SGT 1tl)7,9 8GR 3047,11K,3 404,9
RIIT ,9599 RIIF -.991_ RTF -,8534
$Ge 31ZS,91tLD3 -,0330 R13 -.9t)77
SGI 3092,7 sr_ 5t9.2 THA 91.19
5.464 DPA 94.41 RAP 351.81 ECC 1.1918








ST 255.0 _M_ 1296.0 81 1030.8
CRT -,2571CRS .9995 CST -.2859
LSA 1657.2 NSA 244.6 88A 4,6
ELJ 1297.7 EL2 246.1ALF 93.00
FLIGHT TIH[ 136.D0 ARRIVAL DATE MAY _0 1968
DISTANCE 373.L_1
LCL 113,95 VL 27.87t GAL -,19 AZI, 9¢J.07 _ 1_.77 _M4A
L.CP 280.80 VP 37.423 GAP -1.59 AZP IM,Og TkL 181,07 TAP
84= 67.52 ZAL 92.611 ZAP 79.48 ETS 339.91 ZA£ 112,54 ETE
TC3 ,IX)89 BAU .5171
RC3 Z,392_ FJK_ .!)4515
FC3-2.4075 BSP 10775
BC3 2.3812 FSP -1009
1_7.64 £CC .15lOg IN(: 6.0746 Vl 50.277
347.&4 RCA 108.52 APO 147.15 V2 34.816
80.36 ZAC 91.65 ETC 141.O2 CLP -61.48
DLA -35.04 RAi. 37.94 PAD 9947.7 V[L 1t.731PTH 2.07 VHP 6.3_2 DPA 67.50 RAP 336.40 ECC 1.2672
L-] TIME INJ I.AT INJ _ INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T T|N INJ 2 LAT[NJ 2 LONG
1346,32 25,44 1.00 L_5.14 114,_9 10 I 46 746,3 28,56 353,16
50J_7._4 _3.45 £03.41 _5.15 114,97 18 31 7 5027.2 26.59 255.56
1348.32 25.44 1.00 245.t4 114.99 10 I 46 748.3 28.56 353.16
3627.24 25.45 245.41 IM5.15 114.97 16 31 7 S027.2 28.59 295.16
1548.32 _J,44 1.00 _5.14 114.99 10 I 46 748.3 28.58 353.16
3927,24 25.45 263.41 L_§.15 114.97 16 31 7 S027.2 28.59 255.56
MID-CO_qqs[ [XI[CUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DET[RNINATION ACCUrACy
8GT 5_O._ 8_ 3551.t $63 314.2 ST 3t3.2 Sit 1712,9 SS 1077,8
RNT .3134 _ -,1_97 RTF -.3D41 CRT -.4702 CR8 .9996 CST -.6833
IIGI13391.$ _ -,0167 R13 -.9966 LSA 2034.9 NSA 230,7 8SA 3.2
SGI _355.2 _ 493.4 THA 67.15 EL1 17_5.9 EL2 230.7 ALF 97.11
LAUNCH DATE JAN 14 1869
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
flL 147.15 LAL .1_
RP 108.66 LAP -1.56
RC 85,328 GL -55.59
PLAN_TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 26.947 VHL 5.191
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
56.45 g 4 31
123.55 16 18 53
56.45 9 4 _1
123,55 16 16 53
56.45 9 4 31
123.55 16 18 53
FLIGHT TIME 138.DD ARR|VAL DATE JUN I 1969
DISTANCE 379,518
LO_ 113,65 VL 27,883 GAL -,17 AZL 98,90 HCA 168,89 SNA 127,92 ECC ,15D37 INC 8,9001 Vl 50,277
LOP 285.66 VP 37.426 GAP -1.19 AZP 81.24 TAL t80.97 TAP 350.08 RCA ID8.68 AlSO 147.15 V2 34.810
GP 75.18 ZAL 91.90 ZAP 85.55 ET8 344.05 ZAE 105.03 ETE 84.85 ZAC 66833 (TC 143.32 CLP -65.99
DLA -42.81 RAL 43.69 RAD $518.1 VEL 12.179 PTH








TO( -.4052 'IRA -.0776 TC3 -.1089 BAU .5133
RD( 1.6847 RRA-1.801_ RC3 1.4207 FAU .02_5
FDE-1.2419 FRA 1.2912 FC3 -.9140 BSP 11592
BOE 1.7327 BRA 1.81D99 BC3 1.4249 F8P -718
LAUNCH DATE JAN 14 1969
2.19 VHP 7.904 DPA 69,52 RAP 318.16 ECC 1.4433
IN| lONG IN| RT ASC INJ AZMTH IN| TIM( PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
25.30 281.93 125.30 9 31 48 1036.9 .30.40 18.16
259.95 291.9& 125.29 17 51 55 4981.2 30.42 252.80
23,30 281,93 125.30 9 31 48 1056.9 30.40 18.16
259.95 291.94 125.29 17 51 55 4961.2 50.42 252.80
25.30 291.93 125.30 9 31 48 1039.g 30.40 18.18
259.95 281._ 125.29 17 5_ 55 4961.2 30.42 252.80
NID-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATIO_I ACCURACY
SGT 478,0 _ _HIt0,3 SG3 22t.2 ST 448.6 SIR 2031.2 SS 1017.4
RRT -.39"/1] RRF -.!t)91 RTI r .4058 CRT -.6615 CRS .9999 CST -.886g
SGB _i41.S RL_ -.0039 R13 -.gggl LSA 2306.2 NSA 206.0 SSA 2.2
_4;1 3915.3 _ 43tl.3 THA 93.04 ELL 2089,7 (L2 _07.9 ALF 101.13
FLIGHT Tit( 14D.DO
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 147.15 LAL .00
RP 108.88 LAP -1,72
RC 87,891 _4. -63,13
PLAMETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 57.783 WlL 7.802
LNCH AZl4TH LNCH TII4[
46,_4 8 59 34
131.76 17 14 31
48.24 8 59 M
1_1.76 17 14 31
4_24 9 59.54
15_.79 17 14 31
ARR|VAL DATE JUN 3 1969
DISTANCE 395.744
LCL 113,65 VL Z7,69t GAL -.13 kZI. 104,18 HCA 172,96 SMA 127,97 [CC ,14985 INC14,1770 VI 30,277
LOP 28_.63 VP 37.426 GAP -.8_ AZP 75.93 TAL 180.74 TAP 353.70 RCA 108.80 APO 147.15 V2 34.604
r,p" 83.90 ZAL 91.21 2AP 84.70 ITS 349.11 ZA£ 96.07 ETE 89.34 _AC 80.75 [TC 146.75 CLP -_7._2
DIFFERENT|AL CCRI_CT|ONS
T!)E_.-_7489 TRA .3794 TC3 -,O8_O BAU .4106
Z.6116 RRA-2.7L_I_ RC3 .3252 FAU .01266
FD(-1.1253 FRA 111764 FC3 -.1897 BliP 12282
B0_ Z.7168 HA 2.7555 BC3 .5315 F3P -457
Ot.A -48.96 R/d, 50.D4 RAD 9569.1V_L 13.384 PTH E.45 VHP ll.OOS DPA 6g.lg RAP 290.77 ECC 1.95t0
L-I TIN( |NJ tAT INJ _ |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
11103.89 _0,11 44,1R "-01,43 t3S,$3 g 31 20 1305.9 25.72 39.14
569_.55 20.13 28S.O4 301.45 135.6,3 18 49 26 5094.5 25.73 259.25
1905,89 ZO,II 44,_2 301,43 135,63 9 31 20 1305,9 25,72 39914
3694,55 J_0,13 285,D4 301,45 t35,83 18 4_ 26 _094,S 25,73 259.25
1905.69 20.11 44,9_ 301,43 135.63 9 31ZO 1305.9 25.72 39.14
5994,55 Z0,13 265,04 30t,45 135,83 16 49 26 5094,5 25,73 2S9,25
HID-COURSE [)ClECuTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[TERNINATION ACCURACY
_T 723,9 V_R 3705.1 _3 140,0 ST 579,2 SR 2181.5 88 893,8
RRT 0.9400 W -.99tN flTF" .9_O5 CRT.-.9783 CRS 1.0000 CST -.9763
3853.7 RZ3 .0090 R13 -.9994 LSA 2424.5 NSA 121.8 8SA 1.5
SGI 3646,D S_ 242,9 THA 100,23 ELI 2253,6 EL2 12t.2 ALF 104.58
1131
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES *VOL 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 14 1149 IrLl_.lT TIM( 142.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 5 1liSt
H[L IO¢[NTRIC CONIC
ILL 14?.1S LAL .00 L0L 113.65 VL 27.694 GAL
RP 108.1)0 LAP -t.lt LOP Zig.iS VP 37.42§ GAP
RC tO.DiS iL -15.97 GP 8|.17 ZkL 90.50 ZAP
PLA_[TOCENTR lC CONIC
C_, Sil.tOS WL 13.64t
LI_H AZMTH LNCH TIM( L-_ TIM( |NJ LAT
43.71 I 4 41 IllS,re3 7.92
154.R5 1T 35 41 I35.74 T.93
41.75 9 4 45 2175,23 T.•2
134.15 17 35 44 43S,74 7.93
4S.?S 9 4 45 2173,25 T,g2
13,l.tS 17 35 44 835.74 7.93
O IFF'[R[NT 1AL CG_[¢ T I iNS
TO( 2.9483 mA .4iS4 TC3 -,0168 BAU .1767
R0£-3.9255 RRA 5,2888 RC3 .04164 FAU-.OOSI5
F'DE-I.1372 FRA 1.2970 FC3 .0Z33 BSP |2145
N)E 4.S004 BItA S.L_D_ 8C'3 .0(_)0 FSP -265
DISTANCE 391.76t
-.OS AZL 11T,26 NCA 175.61 SNA t28.0t ECC .14953 INC2T.IS|)9 Vl 30.27?
-.SO AZP i2.10 TAL 1liD J7 TAP 338.15 RCA ID8.87 APO 141.15 V2 34.799
08.74 ET8 171.8i 2/dE 43.29 IT[ 271.0t ZAC 74.03 [TC 329.22 CLP 8D.11
DLA *SO.II RAL 53,35 RAD 1|71,0 M(L lT.IlO PTH
INJ LO_ INJ RT ASC [NJ AZNTH INJ T[M(
57.93 319.83 140,46 9 4D 38
294.2tL 31G,.$7 140.44 17 46 22
57.93 314.85 140.48 9 40 SO
L_NI.LqS 316,87 140.41 17 44 29
17,i3 316.85 140.4t t 40 Sl
ZH.II* 31i,87 140,4S 17 4S 22
H|D-COURK EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1259.1 STIR 3778.2 8&3 i,4.2
RRT -.tOOl RRtr .098l RTF -.2358
848 3t_2,S R23 ,0_1 R13 .9992
_1 3?87.8 S_ 1230,4 THA g4,2_'
2.98 VHP 18.825 DPA 64.19 RAP 260.98 E¢¢ 4.1533
PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
1573.2 14,D5 53.10
35.7 14.0t ZgS .44
t573.2 t4 .D3 53. ID




ST 1223.8 SR 1ilg.4 SS 171,1
CRT -.8043 CRI -.1179 CST .6401
LSA 23SD.7 MSA 644°2 SSA .7
EL1 2i&4.9 ELk 638.9 ALF 119.97
LAUNCH DATE JAN 14 1_ FLIGHT. TIM( t_,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUH 7 1969
H[L IOCENTRI C CONIC
RL 147,15 LAL ,00
RF 100,91 LAP -2,03
RC _,449 ;L -48,1_
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C31279.527 VHt. 35.71'0
LNCH AZNI_ LNCH TIM(
17,P4 I 49 1
112,71 IS ZO 12
i7.24 9 49 1
112.74 15 _0 12
i7.24 • 49 1
112.71 S6 EO 12
DISTANCE 594.816
1t3.6§ VL 27,468 GAL .24 AZL tM,05 HCA 177.91 MIA 121.02 ECC .14947
LOP 293.11 _ 37.423 GAP -.43 A_P 13.96 TAL 176.61 TAP 316.56 RCA 108.69
GP 33.16 ZAL 89.97 ZAP 89.5,1 [T9 177.05 ZA[ 53.64 ET[ 27G.76 ZAC 62.56
DLA -33.73 PAL 41._ RAO 4373.1 V[L 37.427 PTH 3.54 VHP 45.N5 DPA 4t.58
L-1 TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AS(: INJ kZIITH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2093.27 -.&3 43.10 312,80 12S,72 10 23 56 1495.3
1044,64 -,_ 324.47 3t2.81 123.72 13 37 31 446.7
Z095.27 -.65 43.10 312,80 125,7_ 10 23 56 S.495.3
|044.64 -.63 324.47 312.81 125.72 IS 37 39 446.7
2093.27 -.45 43.10 3tl.t0 tlS,72 10 _3 56 1495,3
1044.64 -,83 324.47 311.81 11S.72 15 37 3g 446.7
DI_TIAL C¢I_I_CTIONIJ
TO( 3._ TRA-I._D19 TC3 -.0959 B_U 4.19¢1)5
Rf_-i.7_? RRA11,44_I RC3 .L_iO FAU-.0737S
rO[-l.teO0 FRA t.1919 FC3 .0499 BP 9_1
BO[lO,4278 BRAII,_OO5 llC3 .2454 F_ -187
INC76. 0497 Vl 50.277
APO 147.15 V2 34.795
ETC _3.D7 CLP 49.24
RAP L_7.29 ECC22.OSTI








ST 941.9 SR 1369.5 Si 1401.5
C_T -.94|2 CR$-1.0000 CST .9441
LSA 2294.7 MSA 294.0 SSA .I
[L| 18|_,4 ELk 280,3 ALF 120.79
HID-COUR61[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
t_T 1_1.l VIII 3145.3 iG3 60.4
RRT -.4444 RRF 1._000 RTF -.63D3
862 3371._ R_3 -.0570 RI3 .998,t
S_I 33t9.5 S_2 619.2 THA 108.99
LAUMCH DATE JAN 14 1969 FLIGHT TIM( 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN g 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 405.7D4
RL 147.15 LAL .OD LOL 113.15 VL 27.697 GAL -.21 AZL 5D,II NCA 183.44 M4A 128.D1ECC .14950 INC3t.3873 Vl 30.277
RP 108.t2 LAP -2.18 LOP 291.31 VP 37.419 GAP .to AZP 129.34 TAL 181.20 TAP 4.64 RCA IDi.B8 APO 147.11 v2 34.791
RC 94.84D GL 63.21GP -77.81 ZAL gO.St ZAP 90.63 iTS 174.61ZA( 78.0t ETE 76.$2 ZkC 97.09 (TC 27.52 CLP 93.96
PLAM[TOC[NTR_C CON|C
C3 317,128 V14L 19.$88 DLA 62.§3 RAL 334.61RkD I17t.1V(L L_.SSg PTH 3.2i VHP _2.691DPA -67.52 RAP 128.41 [CC 7.3794
LMCH AZflTH LNCH TIM( L-1T_ |NJ LAT INJ LOH_ INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
31._0 15 10 7 4t83.94 -3.63 240.41 242.73 27.53 16 33 13 4385.9 -ID.71 237.13
141.40 1 2 11 3291.37 -3.62 t00.0• 242.71 27.53 1 57 2 249i.6 -1D.70 96.75
31.i0 15 ID 7 4963.94 -3.63 240.46 242.73 27.53 16 33 13 4383.9 -10.71 237.13
148.40 1 2 11 3291.57 -3.62 100,09 242.71 27.53 I 57 2 2691.6 -ID.TD 96.75
31.60 IS ID 7 4945.94 -3.63 ?.40.46 242.73 27.53 t6 33 13 4385.9 -ID.-'_I 237.13
148.40 1 2 11 3291,57 -3.12 100.09 _42.71 27.53 I $7 2 2691.t -ID.7D 96.75
DIFF[R[NTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COUR_ [_CUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
19(-2.40S3 TRA 2.0435 TC3 -.0902 BAU 1,0948 S_T 1_10.3 S_R 3844.1 S;3 76.0 ST 799.0 SR 3441.0 35 1523.2
RD-11.?OI2 RRA 2.3§92 tiC3 -.lllO FAu-.OlS57 I_T .8155 RRF' -.9986 R1T -.8438 CRT .9341 CR$ .9998 CST .9413
2.6121FRA -.6S23 FC3 .OILS BSP 12_03 S_ 4i30.2 R23 -.DI_ RI3 -.gig7 LSA 3837.1NSk 278.3 SSA .9
B0(11.9301 iRA 3.271_ Be3 .2112 FSP -236 S_1 4041.8 S_2 630.5 THA 71.42 EL1 3321.i EL2 274.3 ALF 77.67
LAUII(M DATE JAN 14 19_9 FLIGHT TIH[ i48.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 11 196g
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC DI$TANC_ 4tt.S$3
RL 147.11LAL .00 LOt. 113.15 VL 27.1_4 GAL -.07 AZL M.22 HCA 1i6.28 SMA 127.99 ECC .14tt7 INC21.7605 Vl 30.277
RP i08.93 LAP -2.32 LOP 299.47 VP 37.4t3 GAP .87 AZP 11t.66 TAL t80.42 TAP i.68 RCA 101.84 APO 147.i5 v2 34.788
RC t7.2_ _d. 64.06 _P -8_.30 ZAL 90.94 ZAP 9_.42 iTS 298.91ZA[ 92.64 ETE Z04.04 ZAC 103.62 ETC 152.13 CLP-|33.68
P_ANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 126.403 _IL 11._43 DLA 64.D2 PAL 329.21RAO 65?0.3 V[L 15.740 PTH 2.79 VHP 12.315 DPA -66.62 RAP 69.76 ECC 3.0t03
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM( L-! TIM( INJ LAT lNJ L_NG |NJ RT AS(: INJ AZ_TH |NJ TIM( PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
29.64 1444 _ 4_ 02 -13,M 237.23 232.41 2_.80 16 4 Sl 4229.D -20.71 233.82
190.11 0 44 49 31_0.?S -|3,67 94.83 232.39 24.80 1 _ SD 2520.t -L_0,78 91.40
L_.64 14 44 22 44_.02 -13.94 237,25 232,41 26.80 16 4 Sl 4229.D -20.76 233.82
150.16 0 44 49 3i_0.75 -13.67 94.63 232.39 26.80 I 36 5D 2520.8 -ZO.Ti 9i_40
29.84 14 44 29 48_9.0_ -13.68 237.25 231.41 26.8D 16 4 S1 4229.0 -20.76 233.42
110.16 0 44 49 31_0,79 -13.67 94.63 t3t.39 26.$0 1 31 SO 252D.8 -20.78 91.40
DIFlrER[NTIAL ¢CR_ECTIONS MID-CO_R_ [X(CUTIOM ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
113( 1.4117 TRA i,2679 TC3 -.0446 BAU .1176 8iT 3197.9 _ 2361.0 SO3 126.5 ST 3_98.2 SR 1281.1 iS 1504.6
RD(-I.I|7S RRA-I.8Oe3 RC3 .0t_0 FAU .00_6 RRT -.793e RRF .1187. R1T .5103 CRT -.9292 CRS .7315 CST -.9421
rD[ 2,3554 F_A -.?llZ FC3 -.0429 BSP 13684 S_ 4314.3 "P_3 -.9379 R13 -.3417 LSA 3713,1 MSA 644,5 SSA .6
tO( 1.77d6 iRA 2.Z_01 BC3 .0496 FSP -426 161 4125,3 SO2 i263.4 THA 149.07 ELI 351D.2 EL2 444.7 ALF 15t.t2
1132
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE JAN 14 1969 FL|GHT TIME 15D.DD
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
IL 14T.15 LAL .00
RP 109,1)4 LAP -2.45
liC 99.639 GL 93.98
'LANETOCENTRIC CONI C
(:3 e4.41M VHL 8.154
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
31.09 15 $ 24
146.91 0 57 5Q
31.09 15 3 24
148.91 O 57 56
31.09 54 3 14
149.91 0 57 54
O |FF_RENT I AL C(5RIItEC T [ (_lq.q
TO( 5.8943 TRA -.9933
3.9100 RRA-1.1851
F1)E t.8t84 IRA -.7471
BID( 5.1140 BRA $.5312
ARN%VAL DATE JUN 13 1969
DISTANCE 417.684
LOt. 115.65 YL 27.606 GAL .05 AZL 74.65 HCA 189.31 SMA 127.95 ECC .15001 INC15.3452 Vl 30.277
LOP 302.63 VP 37.407 GAP 1.19 AZP 105.15 TAL 179.94 TAP 9.15 RCA 108,76 APO 147.15 VZ 54.744
GP -7T.49 ZAL 90.59 ZAP 95.01 EXS 344.63 zAE 101.59 ETE 250.11 ZkC 106.79 ET¢ 198.00 CLP-113.79
OLA 62.96 RAL 533.24 RAD 9569.3 VEL 13.705 PTH 2.50 VHP 8.490 DPA -62.40 RAP 70.$Z ECC 2.0942
L-I TIH( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AK INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN ]NJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
4443.44 -21.N t5t.O$ 231.37 29.5S 16 Zl 17 4053.4 -24.87 226.00
2944.90 -91.95 91.08 231.35 29.3S 1 47 41 2364.9 -28.86 67.03
4443.44 -2t.96 232.05 251.37 £9.35 19 21 27 4083.4 -28.87 228.00
2984.90 -21.95 91.09 231.35 29.35 I 47 41 2364.9 -26.96 07.03
4683.44 -21.96 232.05 231.37 29.35 19 21 27 4083.4 -29.87 228.00
2984.90 -21.95 91.08 231.35 29.35 1 47 41 2384.g -28.86 87.03
M|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCORACY
_T 2809.2 _ 3335.8 $03 _02.6 ST 2361.7 SR 2800.2 3$ $479.0
RRT .9tH_ RRF .9982 RTF .9968 CRT 1.0000 CRS -.9999 CST -.9997
4381.1 P23 .0483 R15 .9977 LSA 3950.3 NSA 30.9 SSA 1.5
S_1 4380.7 _ 39.8 THA 49.90 EL1 3663.1 ELI 4.2 ALF 49.65
LAUNCH DAT_ JAN $4 1969 FLIGHT TIME 152.06
HEL IOC[NTRI C r.X)J| C DISTANI_ 423.831
TC3 -.2520 BAU .3864
RC3 -.3543 FAU .02211
FC3 -.2879 8SP 13296
BC3 .4_18 FSP -649
ARR%VAL DATE JUN $5 lgGg
RL 147.15 LAL .DO LOL 113.85 VL 27.840 GAL .13 AZL 77.92HCA
RP 108.94 LAP -E.58 LOP 505.80 VP 57,400 GAP 1.52 AZP 101.81 TAt.
It<: 102.038 GL 91.01 GP -69.60 ZN. 90.50 ZAP 90.40 ITS 341,08 ZAIE
PLANETOCENTR IC COIql C
C$ 43.117 VI.K. 9.t_5 DLA $1.39 RAL 338.81 RAD 8388.7 VEL 12.855 PTH
LNCH AZNTH INCH TIN[ L-| TIN[ INJ LAT
32.95 15 _ 34 4575.32 -27.58
S47,05 I 15 9 2990.12 -27.35
$2.95 15 19 M 43?3.32 -Lrr.58
147.03 t 15 9 2_O.L_ -27.53
32.95 13 n 34 4573.31 -27.58
147.05 $ |$ 9 2890._ -27.53
DIFFERENTIAL C,GRR[CTI_N$
10( E.DBDt lrRA -.9825 T¢3 -.5570 BAU .5041
ROE 3.2107 RRA -.7366 RC3 -.6S40 FAU .03954
IrO( 3.4078 IRA -.7553 FC3 -.7799 8SP 13¢i87
BOE 4.2753 MA 1.1339 BC3 .9591 FSP -979
192.41 SMA 127.90 ECC .15051 1NCt2.0843 Vl 30.277
179.27 TAP 11.68 RCA 108.65 APO 147.$5 V2 34.784
108.53 [T[ 248.00 ZAC 108.64 [TC 194.25 CLP-t15.04
2,1_4 _AP 9.644 DPA -57.73 RAP 57.78 ECC $.7225
|NJ lONG |NJ RT ASC INJ k21qTH |NJ TINE PO CST TIM |HJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
ZL_.?3 232.16 32.69 t8 45 50 $973.3 -34.19 221.93
87.94 232;14 32.88 2 3 20 _g0.2 -34.18 83.15
2_8.T5 232.16 32.69 19 45 50 3973.3 -34.19 221.93
87.94 232.14 32.68 2 3 20 _'90.2 -34.18 83.15
228.73 232.18 32.69 t8 45 50 3973.3 -34.19 221.95
97.04 232.14 31.6d 2 3 20 2_t)0.2 -34.18 83.15
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT L_86.| 8r.RI 3108.S _3 293.2 ST 2485.S M 2803.5 83 1707.4
RRT .99_0 _ .9991RTF .9885 CRT .9989 CRS-I.0000 CST -.9985
4378.2 _ .084E R15 .9980 LSA 4116.3 MSA 97.6 $SA 1.6
SG| 4388.4 902 26_.Z THA 46.97 EL1 $745.8 EL2 06.7 ALP 49.49
LAUNCH DATE JAN 14 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.15 LAL .00
RP 109.95 LAP -Z.70
RC $04.445 GL 58.00
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 32.844 VHL 5.731
LIACH A2MTH LNCH T|_
}4.95 15 55 21
145.07 I 30 59
34.93 15 55 21
145.07 I 30 59
34.83 15 55 21
145.07 I 3D 59
PLIGHT TIME 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 17 1969
DISTANCE 429.984
LOL 113.65 VL 27.670 GAL .24 AZL 79.88 HCA 195.53 SMA 127,83 ECC .15115
LOP 308.96 VP 57.392 GAP 1.85 AZP 99.75 TAL 178.68 TAP 14.21 RCA 108.5t
GP -92.96 ZAL 09.83 ZAP 102.55 ETS $38.07 ZAE 114.25 ETE 241.49 ZAC 109.$9
DLA 59.73 RAL 343.89 RAO 6568.3 YEL 12.418 PTH 2.24 VHp 5.615 DPA -53.02
L-I TIN( IHJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIM( PO CST TIH
4491.16 -31.14 221.71 233.25 36.08 17 10 12 $891.2
1826.05 -51.13 95.34 233.24 38.06 2 18 5 2226.1
4495.16 -31.14 221.71 233.25 36.08 IT $0 12 3891.2
2828.05 -31.13 85.34 233.24 38.08 2 14 5 L_26.1
4491.16 -31.14 221.71 233.25 36.08 17 10 12 $891.2
2826.D5 -31.13 83.34 _33.24 36.08 2 18 3 _26.1
1NC10.1180 Vt 30.277
AlSO 147.15 V2 34.783
ETC 190.76 CLF-119.06
RAP 49.03 [CC 1.5405








TOE 2.S737 TRA -.7440 TC3 -.9190 8AU .5616
RD( 2.6295 RRA -.4706 RC5 -.8902 FAU .05670
IrDE 3.9140 IRA -.6652 FC3-1.4946 BSP 1-3802
BOE 5.7480 BRA .8803 8C3 1.2795 FSP -1315
LAUNCH DATE JAN 14 19_9
HELIOCENTRIC r.._N I C
MID-COUR9[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 3228.9 SGR L_67.T S_3 386.3 ST 2709.6 SIR 2640.9 S$ 1905.1
RRT .9881 RRF .9990 flTF .9842 CRT .9983 CRS-I.0000 C$T -.9960
_eB 4389.3 It_3 .1026 R13 ,9939 LSA 4235.8 MSA $24.7 SSA 2.3
SG1 4373.3 V_ 337.§ 1"144 42.53 ELI 3782.2 EL2 109.5 ALF 44.26
FLIGHT TIME 136.00
DISTANCE 456.133
ARRIVAL DATE JUN $9 1969
RL 147.15 LAL .00
lip 101.95 LAP *_.81
liC 108.844 GL 55.15
PLAHETOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 25.558 _ 5.153
LHCH AZNTH LI_H TIN( L-| TINE [flJ LAT
39.96 16 19 9 4428.32 -35.40
143.14 1 44 48 2782.38 -33.38
54.44 19 19 9 4499.52 -33.40
34.88 18 |9 9 4429.52 -33.40
145.14 I 44 44J Z782.36 -33.39
D IFFI_ENTIAL CC_RECT ! CN_
TO( 2.8181 11_A -,8324 T¢3ol,3090 BAU ,5911
RD( 2.1742 ftRA -.2811 RC3-1.0300 FAU .07t20
FOE 4.28_ FRA -.3181 FC3-2.3209 B$P 13646
BI_ 5.4017 BRA .6921 BC3 1.8449 FSP -1591
LOL 113.83 VL 27.858 GAL .36 AZL 81.20 HCA 198.87 SklA 127.75 [CC .15195 INC 8.7951 Vt 30.277
LOP 312.12 VP 37.303 GAP Z.18 AZP 90.34 TAL 178.04 TAP 18.7t RCA 1_8.34 APO 147.16 V2 3J.785
GP -58.7T zAL 89.19 ZAP 104.61 ETS 335.71 EkE 118.90 ETE 236.73 ZAC 110.25 ETC 197.65 CLP-$21.43
DLA 58.12 RAL 348.61 RAID 854M_.1 MEL 12.163 PTH 2.18 VHP 4.999 DPA -48.41 RAP 42.50 ECC _ 1.,I_71
INJ L_ |NJ RT AS(; ]NJ AZNTH INJ T|ME
217.17 234.42 39.24 17 3_ 38
83._ 234.40 39.23 2 31 11
217.17 L'J4.42 39.24 17 32 58
83.2_ 23_.40 39.23 2 31 11
217,17 _34.42 39.24 17 32 58
93.22 234.40 39.23 2 31 15
NID-COU_ME EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 3471.3 V_ 2705.7 SG3 _70.3
NtT .9149 _ .91)8_ RTF" .g_12
SGB 4401.2 1_3 .1211 R13 .9915
SG$ 4585.5 $62 37t.| THA 37.83








ST 293Q.1SR 2424.0 SS 2O64.9
CRT .9980 CRS-I.0GO0 CST -.9977
LSA 4329.0 MSA 140.9 SSA 3.0
ELl 3805.8 EL2 118.0 ALF 39.53
1133
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES c VO _ -_ 1968-69
_LAUI4CM OATE JAN 14 1969 FLIGHT TIN( 158.00
H(L I(XENTflIC CONIC
RL 147.11 LAL .DO LOt. 113.65 VL
RP IOD.04 LAP -E.91 LOP 315.28 VP
RC 1D8.248 GL 52.50 GP -51.18 ZAL
PLANET_ENTR I C C(_4q1C
C3 22.110 VHL 4.755
LI_M AZMTH L_H TIME:
30.67 16 41 O
141.$3 I 57 2
30.67 11 41 O
141.33 1 37 2
38.67 13 41 O
141.33 1 57 2
OI_ENTIAL CORREC T I ONS
2.58P3 1RA -.5297 TC3-1.7197 BAU .6t85
RD( 1.8073 RRA -.1533 RC3-t.1087 FAU .08347
FOE 4.4857 FRA -.3348 FC3-3.2037 BSP 13799
liD( 3.1518 BRA .5515 B¢3 2.0461 IrDP -11151
D|STANCE 442.270
27.845 GAL .48 AZL 82.18 HCA
37.574 GAP 2.51 kip 97.29 TAL
88.39 ZAP 110.98 [T8 335.93 ZA(
201,81 SNA 127.66 ECC
177.35 TAP 19.17 RCA
122.64 ET[ 231.88 ZAC
DLA 58.83 RAL 358.88 RAO 6567.1 V[L 12.000 PTH







ARRIVAL DATE JUN 21 1969
LAUNCH DATE JAN 14 11)69
°15287 INC 7.8432 Vt 50.277
108.14 APO 147.16 vZ 34.784
110.46 ETC 164.99 CLP-IZ_I.Dt
H[L I(XENTR I C CONIC
RL 147.15 LAL .00 LOL 1t3.E§ VL
RP 104.94 LAP -3.00 LOP 310.45 VP
Re 111.441 GL 50.03 GP -4D.13 ZAL
Pt.AM[TOCDiTR I C CCNIC
C3 19.940 144L 4.4U
LNCH AZI4TH I.N(H Tii42
40.33 _7 I 13
138.87 2 8 8
40.33 17 t 15
138.87 2 D D
40.33 17 1 15
139.47 2 8 8
DIFF[RENT|AL C(_RECTION8
11)( 2,S419 1RA -.4LHM) TC$-£.1295 BAU .8418
RD( 1.3142 RRA -.0810 RC3-1.1182 FAU .01t_12
liD( 4,S339 FRA -.1181 FC3-4.0087 BSP 13938
DOE 2.9788 BRA .4311 8C3 2.405D FSP -2031
2.14 VHP 4.622 DPA -43,99 RAP 37.50 ECC 1.3721
AZNTH |NJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
213.14 235.88 42.05 17 55 39 3779.4 -40.53 204.52
81.32 235._ 42.04 2 42 34 2152.4 -40.52 74.90
213.14 235.88 42.05 17 53 59 3779.4 -40.53 296.52
81.52 235.85 42.04 2 42 54 2152.4 -40.52 74.90
2t3.14 235.88 42.05 17 53 39 3779.4 -4D.33 208.52
81.52 235.85 42.D4 2 42 34 2152.4 -40.52 74.90
N|D-COUR_d[ [X(CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETI[RI4|NATTON ACCURACY
8&T 31'01.8 _ 2442.8 SG3 539.6 ST 3131.3 SR 2160.3 SS 2160.7
IMT .9832 RRF .9978 RIT .9794 CRT .9979 CR$-I.O000 CST -.9975
4433.1RLr5 .1367 R13 .9885 LSA 4382.4 HDA 149.0 SSA 3.7
S_1 44t9.4 STR 375.3 THA 33.24 EL1 3815.9 EL2 116.5 ALF 34.83
Z04.96 SHA 127.56 ECC
178.22 TAP 2t.58 RCA
125.53 ETE 227.00 ZAC
FLIGHT TINIE 160.00
DISTANCE 443.394
_/'.430 GAL .81 AZL 82.08 t'K:A
37.344 GAP 2.84 AZP 94J.46 TAL
87.44 ZAP 1t5.31 E'T8 332.65 ZA[
ARRIVAL DATE JUN 23 1969
• 15394 INC 7.1211 Vl 30.277
107.92 APO 147.19 V2 34..785
110.56 £TC 102.77 CLP-128.08
DLA 53.27 ILkL 358.81 RAD 8547.8 M[L 11.88119 PTH Z.I1 VHP 4.3f)3 DPA -39.84 RAP 33.68 ECC 1.3285
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4340.00 -31.43 Z09.80 237.03 44.50 18 13 35 3740.0 -41.11 202.58
2731.85 -35.42 80. _n 237.02 44,49 2 53 40 213t.9 -4t.10 73.18
4340.00 -33.63 200.80 237.03 44.30 18 13 35 3740.0 -41.11 202.58
2731.85 -35,U 80.20 L_7.0t 44.42 2 53 40 2131.9 -41.10 73.18
4_LO,o0 -39._ 209.10 L_7.03 44.30 18 13 35 3740.0 -41.1t 202.58
27_J1.85 -35.82 20.20 237.02 44.49 2 53 40 213t.9 -41.10 73.18
MID-COL_2_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DIETERHINATION ACCURACY
_T 3817.4 8GR 2188.2 $83 590.5 ST 3299.9 SR 1942.8 SS L_Z08.7
IIIRT .98|8 RH r .994_ RTF .9779 CRT .9978 CRS-I.0000 CST -.9973
4487.1 1_3 .|48J R13 .9856 LSA 4417.9 NSA 159.1 SSA 4.5
_1 4472.3 _ 344.4 THA 28.95 ELI 3827.7 EL2 110.9 ALF 30.46
LAUNCN DATE JAN 14 1989 FLIGHT TIME 152.00
t4[LIO¢ENTRIC CONIC
RL t4?.tS LAL .O0 LOL 113.65 VL
RP 10D.t3 LAP -3.03 LOP 321.61 VP
RC 114.D42 GL 47.77 GP -41.83 ZAL
PLAI4[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.100 VHL 4.254 DLA S4.03 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LI4CH TIME L-| TIN( INJ. LAT
41.85 17 20 19 4307.68 -33.09
138.15 2 18 30 2718.04 -38.08
41.85 17 20 19 4507.60 -3e.Og
138.15 t 18 50 2718.04 -34.08
41.85 17 20 19 4507.60 -38.09
130.15 2 18 30 2718.04 -34.08
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T92 2.3303 TRA -.3256 TC3-2.5304 BAU .64140
ROE 1.2790 RItA .0031 RC$-1.082S FAU .09797
FI_ 4.4814 FRA .1043 FC3-4.8859 BSP 14147
202 2.8532 lIRA .3236 8C3 2.7523 FSP -2146
DISTANCE 454.503
27.6i3 GAL .76 AZL 83.43 HCA 206.11 INk 127.45 ECC
37.$53 GAP 3.15 AZP g5.78 TAL 175.64 TAP 23.96 RCA
86.3Q ZAP 119.48 [TS 331.78 ZAE 127.85 ETE 222.26 2kC
•49 RAD 6367.7 V[L 11.810 PTH 2.09 VHP 4.269 DPA
|NJ LONG INJ RT AS(: INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
20Q.50 238.57 46_62 18 32 8
79._0 238.55 46.61 3 3 48
206.50 238.37 48.62 18 32 6
79.L_0 238.53 48.61 3 3 48
208.50 238.57 46.82 18 32 6
79.20 238.33 48.$t 3 3 48
HID-C.Ot,IRS2 [X[CUTION ACCURACY
S_T 412t.3 Sr,4t 1253.3 SG3 623.4
RAT .8807 RI_ .9951 RTF .9788
4560.7 R23 .1548 R13 .9830
SGI 4547.5 SC_ )46.3 THA 23.08
LAUNCH DATE JAN 14 1969 FLIGHT TIN( 164.00
HELI_[NTRI C C(_IIC
RL 147.15 LAL .00
RP 108.83 LAP -3.16
RC 118.435 felL. 43.64
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18. 734 VHI. 4.093
LI_'H AZ14TH LNCH TIME
43.25 17 58
138.73 2 28 27
43.25 17 38 16
138.73 2 28 27
43.25 17 38
1_.75 2 2t 27
DISTANCE 480.5M
113.83 V1. 27.396 GAL .92 AZL 83.91HCA 211.27 3NA
LOP 324.78 Vl_ 37.)43 GAP 3.48 AZP 83.21 TAt. 173.02 TAP
r,_ -37.85 ZAL 85.14 ZAP 123.44 2TS 33t.21ZAE 129.13 ET2
ARRIVAL DATE JUN 25 1989
• 15514 INC 8.5518 Vl 30.277
107.67 APO 147.22 V2 34.787
110.59 ETC 180.95 CLP-131.18
DIFFIERI_TIAb C(_R£CTIONS
2.S3_kl 'ILIA -.2183 TC3-2.9148 BAU .8913
ROE 1.Oltt RRA .0478 _C3-1.0t54 FAU .100_0
FI_ 4.28'_ FRA .3209 FC3-5.I_eD BSP 14480
BiD( 2.7831 BRA .2238 8C3 3.0864 FSP -2214
-35.99 RAP 30.71ECC 1.2879








ST 3442.7 Sit 1722.7 83 2216.7
CRT .9978 CR3 -.9899 CST -.9971
LSA 4439.4 MSA 158.8 SSA 5.3
(LI 3848.3 EL2 101.8 ALF 26.55
ARRIVAL DATE JUN 27 1969
127.33 ECC .15649 IN(: 6.0688 Vl 30.277
26.29 RCA 107.40 APO 147.25 V2 34.790
217.79 ZkC 110.85 ETC 179.50 CLP-134.11
2.07 VHP 4.215 DPA -32.45 RAP 28.$0 ECC 1.2757








ST 3558.5 M 1525.1SS 21_1.5
_RT .9979 CR$ -.8999 C$T -.9968
LSA 4445.8 HSA 181.O SSA 6.2
EL1 3070.3 ELI 90.5 ALF 23.17
ObA 12._0 RAL 4.01 RAID 8387.7 VI_L tl.753 PTH
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG
4280.83 -_M.50 203,78 ?.40.28 48.45 18 49 47
270_.t2 -34,2t) 78.43 240.27 48.44 3 13 36
4280.83 -36.50 203.78 240.28 48.43 18 48 47
270_.12 -34.29 78.45 240.27 48.44 3 13 38
4280.83 -M.50 203.78 _10.28 48.45 18 49 47
2709.12 -34.29 78.45 240.27 48.44 3 13 36
MlO-_81[ [X[CUTION ACCURACY
S_T 43tl.0 _ 1739.9 SG3 639.9
RRT .9794 RRF .9824 RTF .9759
4648.9 RL_ .1)48 RI3 .9806
$&1 4337.4 SG2 328.6 THA 21.58
11)4
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES t VOL 4. 1968-69_
LA_4CH DATE JAN 14 1969 FLIGHT TIIqE 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 29 1969
HELIOCENTRIC C(_NIC
RL 147.15 LAL .00
RP 109.91 LAP -3.22
RC 118.9_3 6L 43.63
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IS.TIQ VHL 3;g71DLA
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME L-! TIN[ INJ LAT
44.54 17 55 §5 4258.23 -36.33
135.46 2 38 9 1703.t)9 -36.32
44.54 17 55 SS 4_._8.23 -341,33
155.46 • 58 9 f706.91 -5G.$2
44.54 17 SS 55 4258.23 -_.33
135.46 2 38 9 2703.99 -3G.32
D|FFERENTZAL C(_RECTIONS
TOE E.5304 111A -.10e7 TC3-3.2743 BAU .7174
ItDE .9377 RRA .0786 RC3 -.91_J4 FAU .10084
FOE 4.0800 IRA .5259 FCS-S.§375 BSP 14838
BD[ 2.6967 BRA .1342 BC_ 3.4036 FSP -L_31
DISTANCE 466.G74
LOt, 113.65 VL 27.577 GAL 1.09 AZL 84.30 HCA Z14.42 SNA 127.20 ECC .15797 INC 5.7025 V1 30.277
LOP 327.IS VF 37,332 GAP 3.80 AZP 94.71 TAL 174.18 TAP 28.58 RCA 107.10 APO 147.29 V2 34.794
GP -34.14 ZAL $3.80 ZAP 127.15 ETS 330.87 ZAE 130.09 ETE 213.$8 ZAC i10.91 ETC 173.35 CLP-136.85
51.87 RAL 7.42 RAD 8567.6 VEL 11.711PTH 2.06 VHP 4°207 DPA -29.21 RAP 28.87 [CC 1.2595
|NJ _ INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZHTH INJ T]NE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
201.39 242.18 50.04 IS 6 53 3638.2 -41.20 193.65
77.94 _1.2.18 50,03 3 23 13 210d.0 -41.19 70.21
201.36 242.18 50.64 19 6 53 3658.2 -41.20 193.65
TT.SM _i2.14 30,03 3 23 13 2104.0 -41.19 TO.ZJ
20t.39 242.18 50.04 19 G 53 3858.2 -41.20 193.65
77.94 F42.16 50.03 3 23 13 2104.0 -41.19 70.21
NID-COURIU[ [XECUTIONACCURACY CRBIT DETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
'SGT 4466.6 $GR 1952,2 SG3 643.7 ST 3653.2 _q 1334.4 $S 2t44.9
RRT .9776 RRF .9890 RTF .9751 CRT .9961CRS -.9997 CST -.9965
$GB 4730.7 PJ3 .1461 R13 .9787 LSA 4444,6 NSA 182.7 SSA 7.1
SGI 4740.6 $C_ 309.3 THA 18.76 [11 3895.4 EL2 79.4 ALF 20.31
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 14 1969 FLIGHT TIME 168.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUt. I 1989
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.15 LAL .00
RP 108.90 LAP -3.27
RC 121.L_06 64. 41.71
PLAN[TOCENTRIC C.(_IC
C3 15.038 _ 3.870
LNCH AZlulTH (.NCH TIN[
45.74 16 12 545
134.26 2 47 44
49.74 18 12 _r,
134.26 2 47 44
45.74 1S 12 5Q
134,R6 2 47 44
DISTANCE 472.735
lot. 113.63 VL 27.356 GAL 1.28 AZL 84.63 HCA
LOP 331.1t VP 37.$21 GAP 4.11 AZP |14.26 TAL
GP -31.05 ZAL 82.34 Z_ a 130.G0 [TS 330.69 ZA[
217.58 SI4A 127.06 ECC .15960 |NC 5.3738 Vl 36.277
1_.25 TAP 30.83 RCA 106.78 Alto 147.34 V2 34.798
130.64 ST[ "£_39.g7 ZAC 111.10 ETC t77.44 CbP-13g.43
OLA 50.92 RAL 10.79 RAD 6367.6 VEL 11.680 PTH 2.05 VHp 4.240 SPA -26.23 RAP 25.74 [CC 1.2475
L-Z T[NE [NJ LAT _NJ _ [NJ RT AS(: |NJ AZMTH |NJ TEN[ PO CST TEN [NJ t LAT [NJ 2 LONG
4239.03 -34.23 199.27 244.25 31,41 19 23 33 M39.0 -40.94 191.41
2701.90 -M.L_Z 77.61 ?_i4.24 51.40 3 32 46 2101.9 -40.94 f_.TS
4239.03 -36.23 119.Z7 P_t4.23 31.41 11 23 35 _39.0 -40.64 191.41
2701.90 -_.L_ 77,61 _44,_4 31.40 3 32_46 2101.9 -40.94 69.75
4239.03 -54.23 199.27 P_4_25 31.41 19 23 35 _39.0 -40.94 191.41
2701.90 -36.22 77.61 644.24 31.40 3 32 48 2101.9 -40.94 69.75
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 3723.4 M 1206.9 SS "2078.S
CRT .99M CRS -.9993 CST -.9962
LSA 4428.8 HsA IS3.4 $SA 7.9
ELI 3913.6 EL2 85.3 ALF 17.94
DIFFERENTIAL C.(_IECTIONS
101[ 2.5195 TRA ,0050 TC3-3,805t BAU .7440
RD[ .6154 RRA .Otto RC3 -.8345 FAU .01929
3,8143 FRA ._2 FCS-S.TISO ll&P 13_42
1.6481 BRA .0991 BC3 3.700,1 FSP -_14
M|D-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 4633.6 IGR t_7.1 SG3 836,9
RRT .9731 RRF .9_40 RTF .9748
_;8 4637.R R_3 .1343 R13 .g771
SGI 4848.1) SG2 293.4 THA 18.28
LAUNCH DATE JAN 14 1969
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.15 LAL .OD
RP 108.69 LAP -3.32
RC 123.581GL 39.86
PLAN2TOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 14.Sll VHL 3.609
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
46.67 18 29 4t
133._3 2 57 15
46.67 18 29 42
133.I3 2 5T 13
46.87 18 L_9,42
133.13 2 37 15
FLIGHT T|l,l: 17D.00
D]STANCE 478.780
LOt, 113.85 VL 27.533 GAL 1.47 AZL IN._I HCA 220.74 SNA
LOP 334.29 VP 37.310 GAP 4.43 AZP 93.86 TAL 172.3t TAP
GP -28.34 ZAL SO.TO ZAP 133.79 ETS 330.81 ZAE 130.89 ETE
ARRIVAL DATE JUL $ I969
128.92 ECC .16138 INC 5.0890 Vl 30.277
33.03 RCA 108.44 APO 147.40 V2 34.803
208.68 ZAC 111.53 ETC 178.74 CLP-14t,84
DLA 50.0_ RAL 14.05 RAD 6567.6 VEL tl.657 PTH 2.05 VHP
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ L._NG INJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH INJ TII4_
4222.38 -36.03 197,38 24S.49 52.$0 19 40 4
2702.44 -38.01 77.47 246.48 32.59 3 42 t7
4222.58 -38.03 197.38 246.49 32.60 19 40 4
2?02.44 -36.01 77.47 246.48 §2.59 3 42 17
4222.58 -36.D3 197.36 24_.49 52.60 19 40 4
2702.44 -_6.01 77.47 246.48 52.39 3 42 17
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE [X_CUTICN ACCURACY
TOE 2.3112 TRA .1272 TCS-3.8_43 BAU .7633 SGT 4612.3 SGR 1243.7 S_3 623.4
RDE .71R5 Rlqk .1111.7 RCS -.7334 FAU .094N_ RRT .9709 RRF .9773 RTF .9740
F'O( 3.5_50 FRA .8804 FC3-5.7266 BSP 15383 SG8 4971.1 RL_ .1177 R13 .975g
SO( 2.6123 BRA .1707 BC3 3.94_27 FSP -2153 $61 4962.7 _ 289.6 THA 14.17
4.302 SPA -23.54 RAP 25.02 ECC 1._386








ST 3779.3 SR 1085.2 SS 2008.9
CRT .9987 CRS -.9991CST -.9939
LSA 4411.5 NSA 164.5 3$A 6.8
EL1 393t.6 EL2 32.8 ALF 16.01
FLIGHT TIN[ 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUt. 5 1969
DISTANCE 484.807
113.65 V_ 27.313 GAL t.68 AZL $3.16 NCA 223.90 SMA 1_q_.77 ECC .16331 INC 4.8385 Vl 30.277
LOP 537.45 V_ 37.299 GAP 4.75 AZP 93.49 TAL 171,33 TAP 35.23 RCA i06.07 APO 147.48 V2 _4.808
GP -25.98 ZAL 79.12 ZAP 134.75 ETS 330.59 ZAE 130.93 ETE 203.81 ZAC 112.11 ETC 176.18 CLP-144.10
_.AUI_H OAT1[ JAN 14 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.15 LAL .00
RP 108.87 LAP -3.35
It(: 123,948 Gt. 38.08
PLAN[7OCENTR IC CoNIc
C3 14.144 VHt. 3.781
LNCH AZMTH L.NCH TZN[
47.96 t0 443 15
132.04 3 6 43
47.96 18 48 15
132.04 3 6 43
47._S 18 46 15
13P.04 3 6 43
DIFFERENTIAL CORIt_CTION_
TO£ 2.4974 TRA .2S20 TC3-4.1516 BAU .7_42
RDE .Mll RRA .11_1 RC3 -.6376 FAU .09212
F'D£ 3.2655 FRA 1.07,40 FC3-5.8363 BSP 13991
BO_ 2.5765 BRA .2808 BC3 4.Z002 FSP -ZOS8
DLA 49.17 RAL 17.31 RAO 654_7.G _L 11.642 PTH 2.0,I _.lp 4.387 DPA -21.03 RAP 24.68 ECC 1.2328
L-I TEN[ INJ LAT ]NJ LON_ INJ-RT AS(: |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
41_1.45 -35.73 193,M Z4S,_ 33,M 19 39 23 34309.5 -40.19 187.66
21'03.24 -35.72 77.48 248,87 33.64 3 51 48 2105.2 -40.16 69.46
4600.43 -$3.73 195.M P.48.88 53,M 19 56 2_ 3600.5 -40.19 187.66
2705._i -$5.72 77.48 2A8.87 53,64 3 31 48 2105.2 -40.18 69.46
4209.45 -33.75 1_3.6_ 248.88 _3,_ 19 36 23 3608.3 -40.19 t87.66
2705.24 -33.72 77.48 848.87 53.64 S 51 48 2103.2 -40.18 69.46
GItBZT OETERNINATZON ACCURACY
ST 3810.0 _q 981.7 $3 1922,9
CRT .9991 CRS -.RSSS C$T -.9955
LsA 4376.1 MSA 164.3 SSA 9.7
ELI 3934,2 ELI 39.8 ALF 14.44
NID-COURSE [)_CUTICIq ACCURACY
SGT 4957.2 SCAt 1123.7 SG3 804.1
li_T .94331 RRF .96_4 RTF .9738
3083,4 R23 .0973 RI3 .9731
SG_ 5075.3 S_Z _87.8 THA 12.40
1133
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL, 4. 1968-69J
LAUNCH DATE JAN 14 lg6g FLIGHT TIM( 174.00 ARR|VAL DATE JUL 7 1969
HEL|OCENTR_C CONIC D|$TANCE 480.817
RL 147.15 LAL .00 LOt. 113.$5 VL Z7.4i0 GAL 1.90 AZL 85.36 HCA 227.06 SMA |26.$Z ECC .16540 ZNC 4.6150 Vl 30.Z77
RP 108.85 LAP -$.38 LOP 340.62 VP 37.188 GAP 5,07 AZP 93.15 TAL 170.32 TAP 37.38 RCA 105.68 APO 147.5| V2 34.815
RC 1re.SOl GL _.$5 GP "|$.87 ZAL 77.37 ZAP 139.48 ET$ $30.110 ZAE 130.$1ET[ 201.31 ZAC t12.84 £T¢ 175,75 CLP-146.23
PLANI[TOCENTRI_ CONIC
C3 13.912 VHt. 3.750 DLA 48.35 RAL 20.55 RAD _$7.5 V[L 11.$32 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.49t DPA -16.76 RAP 24.59 ECC 1.2290
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TIM( L-| TII_ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH ]NJ TZN[ PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
49.02 lg 2 44 41N.18 -55.37 |94.14 251.42 54.51 20 11 40 5506.2 -39.71 1U.06
t30.92 $ IQ S 2710.23 -35.35 77.65 251.41 54.57 4 I 16 2t10.2 -$9.70 59.59
40.02 19 2 44 4194.15 ,35.37 194.14 251.42 54._9 20 12 40 5598.2 -39.71 106.00
130.98 3 15 5 27t0.25 -35.35 77.65 251.41 54.57 4 I 15 2110.2 -39.70 69.59
49.01 18 t 44 4196.10 -$5.$7 164.14 2§t.42 54.59 20 12 40 3598.2 -39.71 186.00
t$O.9l $ 15 5 2710.23 -35.35 77.45 251.41 54.57 4 I 15 2110.2 -$9.70 66.59
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET[Rt41NATION ACCURACY
TO( e.4817 111A .s$$e TC$-4.371_i BAU .8192 _k;T 50_1_6 Sr_ 1024.2 S_$ 581.9 ST 3822.8 IM_ $gA.O 8S 1855.0
RDE .5804 I_A .1274 R¢$ -.5485 FAU .06776 RRT .6S73RRF .9576 RTF .9737 CRT .6885 CRS -.8974 CST -.9951
FOE 3.0556 FRA 1.1500 FC$-5.4595 BSP 16304 _ SI_HD.6 R_ .07_4 R13 .9746 LSA 4350.9 I_A 164.5 $$A 10.5
BDE 2.5486 BRA .41_3 6C3 4.4044 F$P -2DOT SG1 5158.4 $82 290.7 THA 10.93 EL1 3926.3 EL2 17.1 ALF 13.19
LAUNCH DATE JAN 14 1_9 FLltd6T TIME 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL g 1968
H[L IOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.15 LAL .00
lip 108.85 LAP -5.$9
RC t30.655 ;L 34.65
PLAklETOC[NTR 1C CONIC
C$ t5.798 VIA. $.715
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50,04 lg iS 11
121.94 $ 25 25
50.08 i9 19 11
iL_).94 $ 25 L_
S0,08 i9 i9 li
1_B,64 $ 25 13
DISTANCE 4fHS.a09
LOt. 116,65 VI. 17.4@6 GAb J.14 AZ[ 85.56 HCA 230.23 _MA IH.46 (CO .16767 INC 4.4134 Vl 30.277
LOP 345.I0 VP 57.277 GAP _'40 AZP _.83 TAL 166.28 TAP 39.51RCA 105.26 4PO 147.64 VZ 34.821
-_.04 ZAL 75.34 ZAP 142.00 ETS 330.61ZN[ 1_0._0 £TE 1_.14 ZAC 115.71ETC 175.41 CLP-148.23
OLA 47.54 RAL 23.78 RAD 4567.5 VEL 11.627 PTH _.04 VHP 4.$i0 DPA -16._4 RAP 24.77
L-; T;NE INJ LAT ;NJ _ |NJ RT AS(: |NJ AZNTH ;NJ T|ME PO C$T T|N |NJ 2 LAT
4185._$ -34.9_ 192.73 234.09 55_42 20 28 55 5565.6 -3g.18
2717.25 -34.91 77.65 254.08 55.40 4 10 41 21t7.2 -59.17
4185.56 -34.|)2 192.73 234.09 55.42 _0 28 54 3555.8 -36.18
1717.t$ -34.91 77.95 254.06 55.40 4 10 41 2117,2 -3g.17
4185.55 -34._Z 192_?3 254.09 55.42 20 _8 56 $565._ -3g.18
t717.26 -34.11 77.t5 25#.06 55.40 4 10 41 2117.2 -$i.17
DIFFERENTIAL CCIIR_CTION_
TO( 2.4410 TRA ,525_ TC3-4.5485 BAU .8A34
ROE .5514 RRA .1_04 RC_ -.4670 FAll .08302
FDE 2.71_Da FRA 1.25114 FC_-5.L_S BSP tMli
BDE 2.5t78 BRA .5412 B¢3 4.5?22 FSP -1926
MID-COuRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 522i.6 _ IM.9 SG3 557.5
liT .IMT_ I_F .9435 RTF .9737
SG8 5_05.7 RLr5 .0575 RI$ .9743










ST 3814.5 SR 624.9 SS 1745.2
CRT .9998. CRS -.9959 CST -.9946
LSA 4271.1 MSA 164.8 SSA 11.$
E_l 5902.7 EL2 15.9 ALF 12.20
_AU_CH DATE JAN 14 ltGg FLIG44T TIXE 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 1! 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 502.753
RL 147_15 LAL .00 LOk 116.$5 VL 27.442 GAb 2.39 AZL 85.77 NCA 233.39 SNA 126.30 ECC .17010 INC 4.2294 Vi 30.277
RP 108.80 LAP -5.$9 LOP 344,97 VP 37.266 GAP 5.72 AZP 92.55 TAL 168.21 TAP 41.60 flCA 104.82 APO 147.75 V2 34.829
RC 132.989 GL 52.tg GP -20.42 ZAL 73.63 ZAP 144,35 (T$ $30.60 ZAE 150.32"ET_ 19_.28 ZA¢ 114.71ETC 175.13 CLP-15D.I2
PLA.ETOC(._IC CONIC
cs 15.T_1 _c 5.714 DL* 4$.TS _*L
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM( L-| T_[14_ [NJ LAT
51.11 19 $5 40 4174.23 -34,42
128.89 $ 34 51 2726.55 -34.41
St.ll 19 55 40 4178.23 -34.42
126.89 $ 34, $1 2725.35 -34.41
51.11 19 35 40 4176.23 -34.42
120.89 $ 34 3t 2726.35 °34.4t
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TO( 2.4402 TRA .6758 TC$-4,6729 BAU .8646
ND£ .4941 RRA .13_7 RC3 -.$9t0 FAU .07785
FDE 2.5445 FRA 1.5572 FC3-4.$874 66P 17131
2.4897 BRA .6887 8C3 4.6892 FSP -1829
26.99 RAD $567.5 V_L tl.427 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.743 DPA -14.67 RAP 25.10 ECC i.2270
|NJ LONG INJ RT A$¢ |NJ AZMTH |NJ TINE PO C$T TIM |NJ 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
191.41 255.67 55.16 20 45 17 3575.2 -58.58 163.33
78.41 256.86 56,15 4 19 57 2125.4 -$$.57 70.33
191.41 256.87 55.16 20 45 17 3574.2 -58.56 183.33
75.41 256.86 54.15 4 19 57 2124.4 -$8.57 70.33
191.41 256.87 56.15 20 45 17 5578.2 -38.58 103.33
78.41 25_.-86 5_,15 4 19 57 2126.4 -58.57 70.33
MID-COURSE EXECUT|_N ACCURACy ORBIT D£T£RMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5341.8 SGR 860.9 $63 532.3 ST 3793.9 M 767.7 SS 1656.g
RRT .9336 RRF .9272 RTF .9756 CRT .gggg CR$ -.9958 CST -.9941
$4t2.0 R23 .0425 R15 .8740 LSA 4206.1MSA 165.1 SSA 12.1
SGi 5405.3 SC_ 307.8 THA 8.M EL1 3870.8 EL2 12.4 ALF 11.44
FLIGHT TIME 180,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 13 Ig6gLAUNCH DATI[ JAN 14 1649
DISTANCE 504.737
2.65 AZL $5.94 HCA t2t5.15 EC¢ .17273 INC 4.0599 Vl 30.277
$,05 AZP _.24 TAL 45.$7 RCA t04.55 APO 147.82 V2 _4.857
195.$7 ZAC li5.85 ETC 174.91 CLP-151.91
_ELIOCENTRI C CONI_
RL 147,15 LAL .IX)
RP 108.70 LAP -5.38
RC 155.513 GL $1,_J8
PLANI[TOC_*Illt I C CONIC
C$ 13.111_ _ 5,'r25
LNCH AZIATH LNCH TII41_
52.17 19 52 It
127.85 3 4_ L_
52.17 19 52 12
127.85 3 45 L_
52.17 19 52 i2
127.85 5 43
DIFFERENTIAL CC_t_CTI_N_
TO( 2.4112 7114 .83t5 TC5-4,7856 BAU ,88_8
RDE .dIMS RRA .1667 RC3 -.5_7t FAU .07305
FOE 2.3215 FRA 1.4380 FC5--4.5542 6_P 17517
BO£ 2.4555 MA .8420 BC3 4,7770 FSP -1743
LOL 115._ Vl. 27.417 GAL 2_45.56 _4A
LOP 350.15 VP 57.255 GAP 167.11 TAP
GP -18._9 ZAL 71_$7 ZAP 148.5_ ET8 3_0.58 zA_ 130.01ET_
DLA 45.95 RAt. 30.18 PAD 6567,5 VI[L 1t.$31PTM _._ _ 4.888 DPA -12.85 RAP 25.78 ECC 1.2285
L-Z T|NE |NJ tAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AS¢ |NJ AZ_H |NJ T|NE PO CST TIM 1NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
4148.05 -$$.34 190.18 259.75 58.84 21 1 40 5544.1 -57.96 182.11
2?37.54 -33.84 79.01 252.74 56.03 4 29 3 2137.5 -57.i5 70.93
41M.05 -33.1M 190.10 259.75 56.64 21 1 40 35_8.1 -57.83 182.11
2?37.34 -55.64 79.01 256.74 S6.85 4 29 5 2t37.5 -37._5 ?0._$
41tM.05 -53.tM 1_0,18 2S9,73 56.84 _t I 40 55_6.1 -57.96 1_.11
2?37.34 -_.DJ 79.01 256.74 56.83 4 29 5 2t37.5 -57.t5 70.93
MID-COURSE (XECUTI[ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERtlINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3455.4 SGIR 610.5 5G5 S04.$ ST 574t.7 SR 719.7 S$ 1560.9
RRT ,9179 RRF .9085 RTF ._758 CRT .9995 CRS -.9904 C$T -.9958
8G_ 5513.3 R_ .0292 R13 .9740 LSA 4121.6 MSA 185.8 $$A 12.2
_A_t 5504.1 S_ 5_t.S THA 7.78 ELi 3818,i _.2 21.3 ALF 10.86
1136
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL. 4, 1968-69
LAUtiCH DATE JAN 14 1969 FL](HAT TIN[ |OZ.DD
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 514.672
RL 147,15 LAL ,00 L(_ 113,45 VL 27,$9| 6AL E,93 AZL N,LO NCA 239,73 S/AA
RP tOe.Y| LAP -3.37 LOP 353.32 VP 37.244 GAP 6.39 AZP 91.97 TAL 145.99 TAP
RC 137.925 r.L 29.74 SP -|7.73 ZAL 69.66 ZAP |48.39 ITS 330.49 ZAE 229.69 [T[
PLANI[TOC[NTR 1C C_lC
C3 14.080 VHL 3.752 OLA 45,14 RAL 33,34 RAO ISST.$ VI[L 11.139 PTH 2.04 VHP
LNCH AEMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME: INJ LAT
53,25 20 I 49 4110.74 -33.21
11t.75 3 St | 175D.95 -3} .ZO
53,25 to 9 49 411K),74 -33.2|
|2t.75 3 52 1 2730.95 -33.20
53.25 80 8 49 4110.74 -33.21
IZI.T5 3 3_ ! 1_730.95 -33.20
O I FFI[RENTI AL CORRECT|GN8
11)( t,3775 TRA ,tRG| TC3-4,R133 BAU ,9075
RO( ,4419 RRA ,|345 RC3 -,1_T|3 FAU ,OIklE¢S
FD( 2.1119 IRA 1.509| FC5-4.1973 BSP 17884




ARRIVAL DATE JUL |5 1969
[NC 3.9025 VI 30.277
APO 145,08 VE 34.846
(TC 174.T$ ¢LP-153.61
5.043 DPA -11.10 RAP 26.54 ECC 1.2317
IN| LONG IN| RT AS(: IN| AZMTH |NJ TIME PO C$T TIN IN| | LAT IN| 2 LON;
189.0| 21_.T1 57.49 21 18 10 3560.7 -37.23 180.95
79,79 29_,?0 37,45 4 37 52 2131,0 -$7,22 ?|,71
189,D1 24_,7t 57.49 2J 18 IO 3310.7 -37._3 150.95
79.79 _.70 57.45 4 37 52 215|.0 ;37.22 71.71
189,01 288.71 57.46 2| 18 SO 3560.7 -37.23 100.95
?g,7$ L_Z,70 57,45 4 37 52 215t,0 -37,22 7t,71
NID-COURIM[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RI9INATION ACCURACY
8GT 3337,2 8DR Tl_,$ $G3 48|,0 37 3689,7 m 880,4 $$ 1499.1
RRT ,8999 RRF ,8878 RTI r ,9739 CRT ,$987 CRS -,9961C$T -.9930
SlOg.3 R_ ,0190 R13 .9741 LSA 4025.8 NSA |97,3 SSA 13.5
SG| 3599.$ _ 330,1THA 7,07 [11 3751,8 [12 34,5 ALF |0,44
LAUNCH DA1"[ JAN 14 19499 FLIGHT TIME 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 17 1969
H[L IOCI[NTRIC C_IC
RL |4y.|s LAL ,00
Re |De.y2 LAP -3.34
PLAN[TOCE34TR i C CONIC
C3 |4,574 b14L 3._9|
LNCH AZlWrH LNCH TIME
54.35 20 £5 3t
|_S.44 4 0 14
34.$$ lO tS 31
125.1_4 4 0 14
34.34 20 25 $1
|25.94 4 O I14
Dt$TANC[ S20.585
LOt. 115.65 VL 27._3 GAL 3.23 AZL 94.25 HCA 242.90 8MA 125.79 [CC 4?859 INC 3.7544 V| 30.277
35$,SD VP 37.233 reap $.T_, AZP 9|.7| TAL 164.84 TAP 47.7d RCA 103.33 APO 148.25 V2 34.03S
CdI -14.40 ZAL 97.10 ZkP 150.47 ETS 330.50 ZA[ 129.37 [T[ 193.09 ZAC 119.39 [TC 174.87 CLP-155.22
VZF'F[RENTI AL CORRECT IQN8
TO( £.33t)7 TltA 1.1103 TC3-4.8194 BAU .9Z71
RD( .425t _ 4330 RC3 -._38 IrAu ,01362
FI_ I.DIT£ IRA |.3tHHI F¢3-3.1L_L_ BSk• 11_34
B_ £.3701D BRA 1.171"J BC3 4.0248 FSP -1579
DLA 44.3£ _ 34.45 _ 4357.4 V_L L1.$52 PTH 2.05 VHP 5.209 DPA -9.46 RAP 27.49 [C¢ L.Z366
L-| TllA[ IN| LA_ IN| LONG |NJ RT ARC IN| AZIATH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| t'L_lG
4134,1R -3_,31 107,88 _15,74 50,03 21 34 45 3554,2 -34,49 170.89
£764,1_ -31.S0 $0,67 L_5,74 §8,02 4 441 20 21(_._ -39,44 72.65
4154,19 -_,51 187,$8 L_3,74 58,03 21 54 45 3534,2 -34,4_ 179,86
27941,88 -3_,S0 80,97 263,74 58,02 4 46 IK] 21(4,9 -39,49 T2.95
4134.19 -_.51 167.88 tt5.74 38.05 21 34 45 3554.2 -34.46 175.89
1714J.88 -38,50 R0,97 L_5,74 39.02 4 46 L_ 21114.9 -39,46 72,65
NID-COURS[_X[CUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT D[TI_M41NAT|ON ACCURACY
IGT _33.3 _ 773.8 SG3 439.9 ST _I14.3 M 648.3 S$ 1379.2
i_T .8729 IIIRF .8957 RTF .9742 CRT .9971CR$ -.9t03 C$T -.9923
519g.5 R23 .Oil4 El3 .9743 LSA 3918.8 MSA 159.S $$A 14.t
851 5_19.2 _ _1|.7 THA 6,45 ELl 347|.7 [L2 46.9 ALF |0.14
_AQIdiCH DATE JAN 14 |969 FLIGHT TIM( 189.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 19 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 529.4?9
RL 147.13 LAL .00 LO. |13.65 VL 27.338 _AL 3.54 AZL 86.39 NCA 249.07 Slqk 125.62 ECC 48185 INC 3.6t47 VI 30.277
RP 109.99 LAP -3.30 LOP 359.99 VP 37.223 GAP 7.08 AZP 91.47 TAL 153.67 TAP 49.74 RCA 102.79 AlSO 148.47 V2 34.8_5
RC |42.207 GL 29.59 GP -|5.90 ZAL 95.52 ZAP |52.25 (TS 350.07 ZAE |29.05 [T[ |92,03 ZAC 119.82 [TC 174.42 CLP-159.76
PLAN(TOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 14,770 VHL 3.843 DLA 43,49 RAL 39,53 RAD 9597,9 VI[L 11_959 PTH 2,D3 VHp 5,383 DPk -7,91 RAP 28,50 ECC 1.243|
LI_H AZMTH L_H TIME L-I TIME: ZNJ LAT lNJ LOnG INJ RT ASC INJ A_qTH |NJ TIM( PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LATINJ _ LONG
SS,S| tO 42 |$ 4|4R,2| -$|,TS |89,79 2.88,83 59,39 21 51 27 3549_2 -35,95 179,00
124.49 A T 37 2784.68 o3t.73 $1.75 L_J4.82 58.55 4 54 L_ 2184.7 -35.43 73.74
||.St tO 42 19 4148.91 -31.75 169.79 2M.83 52.59 21 51 27 3_49.2 -35.95 178.80
1|4.49 4 7 57 27_4,68 -31.73 9t.75 268.92 58.55 4 54 22 2t64.7 -35.63 73.7_
55.51 L_ 4_ 19 4148._| -31.75 184.79 _.43 39.$9 21 5t 27 3544.2 -35.95 178.80
124.49 4 7 57 2784.68 -3|.73 8|,73 268.$2 58.55 4 54 22 2|_i,T -35.93 73.7t
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTI(:t_5 N|D-COUItSE [X[CUTIOI ACCURACY ORISIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( 2.194_ TRA |,3536 TC3-4,7647 BAU ,Sk455 $GT 5743,4 8941 SR_,I _3 43|,7 ST 352$,3 SR 622,1SS 1292.8
RID( ,4133 ItRA ,1377 RC3 -,1R37 FAU ,059|4 RRT ,$588 RRF ,8431RTF ,9743 CRT .9945 CltS -.9730 CST -.9916
1,7379 FRA 1,6249 FC$-3,4M7 BRP 15364 _ 5785,0 RLr5 ,004_ R13 ,9744 LSA 3603,0 MSA 173,D SSA 14.6
BO( 2,3330 BRA 1,3605 Be3 4,7883 FSP -1495 SGI 5774,3 SCA_ 353,0 THA 5,93 [11 3550,1 [L2 94,2 ALF 9,95
LAUNCH DATE JAN 14 3999 FL|GHT TIME |68,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.|3 LAL .00
RP 100._4 LAP -3.L_
I_ 144.470 G(. 25.05
I'LA*_ro¢I_TR[C CONIC
C3 15,274 VHL 3,$08
LNCH A]_ITH iNCH TIME
5_.70 tO 39 10
125.30 4 15 10
5t.70 tO 5t) 10
123._o 4 |s to
54.70 tO 39 10
123.30 4 15 10
DIFFERENTIAL COI_q(CTIONS
TO[ 2.2328 11tA 1.3510
RD[ .4DS9 RRA .140_
FOE |.5750 IRA 1.9769
6O[ e.209| BRA 1.5574
TC$-4,?O_l B_J ,NOT
RC3 -,1490 FAU ,D3468
FC3-3,0t)e_ 68/) 18792
BC3 4,?047 FSP -1409
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 21 1969
DISTANCE 332.343
LOL 113.13 VL 27.311SAL 3,88 AZL 84.52 HC4 249.24 _ 125.45 £¢C .|8535 INC 3.491_ V| 30.277
L_P 2.$$ VP 37.113 SAIP 7.44 A_P I1._ TAL 188.49 TAP 51.73 RCA |02.|9 APO |48.70 V2 34.875
GP -14._0 ZAL 43.42 ZAP |35.93 ITS 3_11.75 _ 128,74 [TIE 19145 ZAC 121.32 ETC 174.24 CLP-158,23
DLA 41,93 RAL 4t,S$ RAID 9597,9 t_L |1,$00 PTH 2,09 VHP S,S?O.DPA -$,43 RAP 29,68 [CC 1,2514
L-I TIME INJ LAT lNJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LOHG
4142.79 -30,12 183,'/_ 27|.97 39.0_ 22 $ 13 3342.7 -34.77 t77,78
L_O3.li -$O.ll 88.99 271,99 39.04 $ | S3 _05.2 -34.76 75,05
414_,73 -3O,_2 _8$,?_ 271,97 39,03 L_ $ 13 3342,7 -34,77 177,78
2805,19 -3O,91 88,113 271.M S9,04 $ I $$ 22OS,2 -34,?S 75,05
4142.7S -3O.88 165.72 271,97 59.03 L_ $ 13 3342,7 -34.77 177.79
2tO5.19 -_0.9| 88,_J_ £?|.H 39.D4 5 I 95 _DS.2 -34,79 75.05
M[D-CCURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
MT 5821.3 S&R N.O S;3 408.6 IT 3431.1 SAq 601.1 SS |212.5
RRT ;ll_2 RRF .21_08 RTF ,9744 CRT .et)O9 CR$ -JHS$8 C$T -.9_(38
SM 3044,4 RL_ ;0034 R13 ,9744 LSA 3684,9 HSA 177.9 3SA |5.0
$91 5855.| 392 363.7 THA 5.50 EL| 3483.4 EL2 80.3 ALF 9.85
1157
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES(VOL 4. 1968-69)
LAUtICH DATE JAN 14 1969 FLI_ST TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 23 1969
iSELIOC[NTR|C COHIC
RL 147.15 LAL .00
RP 108.93 LAP -3.20
RC 148.734 GL 23,53
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.893 VHL 3.987
LNCH AZHTH LHCH TINE
$7.93 21 16 7
ltZ.OT 4 21 44
S?.R3 2t 18 7
lt2.OT 4 21 44
57.93 tt 18 7
tH.O? 4 21 44
DIFFF.JR[NTIAL C(_RECTION$
TOE t.200S TRA l.T§§8 TC3-4.S847 BAU .gTU
RRE .4014 RRA .1438 RC3 -.122t FAU .OR061
1.421_7 FRA t.7190 FC3-2.7589 BSP 18094
BOE Z.23U BRA 1.7858 BC3 4.5988 FSP -1337
DISTANCE 538.185
LOi. 113.85 VL 27.|84 GAL 4.t3 AZL 88.tS HCA 232.42 M4A 125.27 [CC .18913 |NC 3.3538 V! 3D.ZT7
LOP 6.05 VP 3T.202 GAP 7.81AZP gS.Oi TAb 181.29 TAP 53.71 RCA 101.58 APO 149.96 V2 34.885
GP -13.80 ZAL 81.$t ZAP _55,52 [T$ 328.35 ZAE 128.45 [TE i90.37 ZAC 122.91 ETC 174.25 CLP-159.e5
DLA 41.75 RAL 45.S0 R/_D 8587.8 VEL 11.717 PTH







2.08 VHP 5.786 DPA -5.02 RAP 30.RE ECC 1.Z616
INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
IlM.t_ 275.18 58.$2 22 25 S 3557.5 °$3.84 179.77
IM.41 17S.12 59.51 S 8 SZ 2228.3 -33.83 71.53
lll4.1Hi 275.15 59.52 22 25 S 3587.5 -33.84 179.77
84.41 275.12 59.§1 5 8 52 L_28.$ °35.83 76.53
104.16 275.23 58.52 22 25 5 3537.5 -33.84 176.77
84.41 275.12 DR.51 S 8 52 2228.3 -33.83 TI.53
MID-COURM[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8&T 5904.7 _ 847.4 883 386.2 ST 3323.2 SR 582.D 38 1132.9
RRT .8151 RRF .7988 RT1r .t?48 CRT .9858 ¢R$ *.9523 CBT -.99oo
V_ 5940.1RL_ .0009 R13 .9748 LSA 3514.2 14SA 184.0 $$A 15.Z
SGI 5928.4 _ 372.9 THA 5.13 ELI 3372.5 ELI 97.0 ALF 9.82
LAUNCH DATE JAN 14 1919 FLIGHT TIN[ 11_.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUt. 25 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 543.tgt
RL 147.13 LAL .00 LCL 113.85 VL 27.2H GAL 4.RO AZL N.?7 HCk 255.80 MIA 125.09 [CO .19317 INC 3.2304 Vt 30.2T7
RP 108.58 LAP o3.15 LOP 8.23 _P 57.1_$ GAP 8.11 AZP 90.80 TAL 110.08 TAP 55,M RCA 100.93 APO 148.2t V2 34.89T
RC 148.877 f4. 22.05 GP -13.18 ZAL 39.21ZAP 157.02 [T$ 31_8.82 ZA[ 128.17 ET( 18t).88 ZAC 124.55 ETC 174.00 CLP-161.01
PLANETOCDITRIC COLIC
C3 11.837 VHL 4.079 DLA 40.1_ RAL 48.37 RAD 8547.7 _1[k 11.748 PTH 2.07 VHP 5.972 OPA -3.66 RAP 32.27 ECC 1.2739
LNCH AZldTH LI_H TIME L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C [NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
59.2t 21 33 8 4132.H -2t.11 183,80 2?8.32 58.95 12 42 1 3532.8 -32.88 175.77
lZ0.78 4 27 37 2854.t8 -Lq),tO 81,_ 278,31 59.94 5 15 11 2154.2 -32.85 78.19
99.21 21 33 9 4131.H -n.11 188.40 278.32 58.95 n 42 1 3532.6 -32.91 175.77
1L)O.7I 4 17 37 2854.18 -L_).IO M.O_ 278.$t 19.94 3 15 11 _$4.2 -32.85 7t.19
59.21 21 33 9 4112.58 -!1.11 183,tO 278.32 59,95 22 42 1 3532.6 -32.89 175.77
1_0.79 4 27 37 2854.11 -2t).10 84.02 278.31 59.94 5 15 11 22S4.2 o32.85 78.19
DIFF[Ri[NTIAL CDRI_CTI(_48 NID-C_URtE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETF.RNINAT|ON ACCURACY
TO( 2.1441 TRA 1.8727 TC$-4.4541 BAU .ggOg SGT 5874.8 _ 630.7 _r3 _5.0 ST 3208.0 SR 587.5 SS 1058.5
RR( ,_i)7 RRA .1443 R¢3 *.100t F4U .04875 RRT .7953 W .7781 RTF .9748 CRT .g?Rg CR$ -.9544 C$T -.9891
FOE 1.2825 FRA 1.7580 FC3-t.4518 BM 193U S_ 1001.1RL_ -.0004 RI3 .9747 LSA 3420.0 148A 19t.7 SSA 15.3
BOE 2.1810 BRA 1.9783 BE3 4.4552 FDP -1284 SGI 588_.0 _ _1t.0 THA 4.82 EL1 3255.8 EL2 114.3 ALF 9.14
LAUt_H DATE JAN 14 1999 FLIG4'IT TIME 184,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 17 t9t9
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 14?.18 LAL ,0G
RP 109.5l LAP -3.OS
RC 151.204 GL 10.5t
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.517 VHL 4.105 DLA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME lNJ LAT
10.54 11 50 11 41_7.80 -28.13
119.46 4 St 43 2882.g0 -28.11
10.54 21 SO 16 4127.10 -t8.13
119o41 4 32 45 2882.90 -28.11
_0.54 21 SO 18 4127.10 o28.13
t18.4t 4 32 43 tSOt.K -28.11
D|FFI[RENTIAL C_RRECTION$
TOE E.0858 TRA 2._018 TC$-4.2858 BAU 1.0038
ROE .4003 RRA .1539 RC3 -.01_5 FAU .04305
1.1940 FRA 1.7834 FC3-2.1278 _SP 118_8
B04[ 2.1218 BRA 2.207t BC3 4.2864 FSP -1202
LAUNCH DATE JAN 14 lg69
OISTANCE 548.78_
LOL 113.t5 VL 27.128 GAL 4.99 AZL 8_.89 HCA 258.78 SMA 1Z4.9t ECC .19753 INC 3.1104 Vl 50.Z77
LOP 12,42 VP 37.183 GAP 8.58 AZP 90.8t TAL 158.81 TAP $7.63 R_A 100.24 AlSO 149.59 V2 34.908
GP -1|.13 ZAL 57.12 ZAP 158.45 [TS 328.18 ZJE 127.81 ETE t89.10 ZAC 128._ [TC _73.85 CLP-162.SZ
39.01 RAL 51.16 RAD 8587.7 VEL'II.781 PTH 2.08 VHP 8.180 DPA °2.38 RAP 33.70 ECC t.2183
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C ]HJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM lNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
182.53 201.53 60.37 22 59 4 3527.8 -31.84 1T4.77
87.8_ _81,1_ 60.55 5 20 48 2292.9 -31.93 9D.06
182.53 281.33 60.37 22 39 4 3527.8 -31.84 174.77
87.8_ 201.52 60.35 5 _0 48 _282.8 -31.03 10.26
182.53 _81.33 10.37 22 58 4 3327.1 -31._ 174.77
87.02 _J|1.52 60.35 5 20 46 2282.9 -31.83 60.06
MZD-COUR$1[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
_M_T _038,8 _ &18,8 8_3 344.8 ST 3088.7 SR 354,2 SS 989.1
RRT .7711RRF .7590 RTF .8747 CRT .9_02 CR$ -._219 CST -.9881
S_B ¢1070,5 RLr5 -.0009 R13 .9747 LSA 3284.1MSA 200.R $$A 15.3
A_FI 6057,9 _ 387.8 THA 4.35 ELI 3135.3 EL2 132.3 ALF 9.89
FLIGHT TIME liH_.O0 ARRIVAL DATE JUt. 29 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.15 LAL .00 LCL 113.13 VL
RP 108.32 LAP -2._H_ LOP 1S.60 VP
Rc 158.41$ ;L 18.17 ;_ -11.83 Z_-
PLAMETOC_NTRI C CONIC
C3 18,549 VHt. 4,307 DLA 39.84 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT
11.93 _ ? 27 4122._ -27.10
tt8.O7 4 37 2 2914.$4 -27.00
11.83 22 7 27 4122.M -27.10
119.07 4 37 2 IH)14.$4 -t7.08
81.93 22 ? 27 4122.M -27.10
118.07 4 37 2 2814.34 -27.08
DIFFERENTIAL CORN[ETION8
10[ t.Ol_J$ 11tA t.4471 TC5--4.0898 BAU 1.0133
RD[ .4038 RRA .1108 RE3 -.0879 FAU ,03t42
IrD[ 1 .O31M lrRA 1.8218 FC$-1 .$3tt BlIP 19787
2.0831BRA 2.4S23 B¢3 4.0085 FSP -1134
DISTANCE 555.532
27.L_0 GAL 5.41AZL 87.01HCA 261.96 SMA 124.73 ECC .20222 INC 2.8929 Vl 50.277
37,173 GAP 8.t9 AZP 90.42 TAt. 157.62 TAP 59,39 RCA 99.51APO 149.91 V2 54,920
55.06 ZAP 159.60 [T8 3_7.39 ZNE 127.66 ETE 188.58 ZAC 128.02 [TC 173.68 CLP-163.59
53.85 RAD 8597.8 VEL 1t.829 PTH 2.10 VI4p 6.4i7 DPA -1.11
_NJ LONG _NJ RT ARC ]NJ AZI4TH INJ T_ME PO CST TIM
181.48 184.74 1_1.75 23 16 g 3322.7
89.83 284.73 e0.74 5 23 38 L_514.5
181.48 _IN.74 68.75 23 18 9 35L_.7
I_J.83 284.75 60.74 3 25 36 2314.3
181.46 21M.74 60.73 23 16 9 3322,7
89.83 21M.T3 G0.74 S Z5 38 2314.3
RAP 35.21 ECC 1.5055








ST 2972.7 SiR 542.8 8$ 927.3
CRT .9SI4 CR$ -.902T CST -.9872
LSA 3153.8 MSA 211.4 $$A 15.2
ELi 3018.1 EL2 150.8 ALF 9.96
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AECURACY
SG-T 0008.8 M 605.8 SG3 3_.0
RRT ,75_I _ .7424 RTF .8741
$GB 8128.9 RZ3 -.0004 RI3 .9747
SGI 8116.2 _ 393.5 714_ 4.33.
1138
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE JAN 14 1969
HI[L|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.15 LkL .DO LOt. 113,85 VL
RP 108.49 LAP -|.IT LOP 18.79 VP
RC 155.912 GL 17.78 GP -11.42 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 t9.749 VI4L 4.444 DLA 38.11 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
93.36 Zt 24 47 4117.56
116.94 4 40 24 2949.48
63.36 22 24 47 4117,36
116.1_4 4 40 24 Z94g.43
63.36 L_2 Z4 47 4117.36
116.64 4 40 24 2949.43
DIFF[mENTI AL C(_R[CT IONS
TO( 1.9556 TRA 5.7024
RID( .4075 RRA .1WI7
F'D£ .9315 FRA 1.8591
BOE 1.9976 BRA 5.?077
LAUNCH DATE JAN 14 1999
HEL I(XENTR ZC CONIC
RL 147.15 LAL ,00 LCL 113.65 VL
RP 108.45 LAP -Z.76 LOP 21.N VP
RC 157.7t5 G_ 18.43 GP -t0.94 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR | C CCNIC
C3 81.139 _ 4,598 DLA 37.17 RAL
LNCH AZI4TH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
44.84 I_ 42 15 4111.87
115.16 4 42 50 L_T.81
64.9.4 22 42 15 4111.67
113.16 4 42 50 L_97.91
64.84 22 42 15 4111.87
113.16 4 42 90 2987.91
DIFFERENTIAl. CORI_CTI ONS
1.8892 TRA 2.8T31 TC3-3.9489 BAU 1.0313
RD( .4130 _ .1780 RC3 -.0487 FAU .03303
• 8334 FRA 1.8887 FC3-1.3529 98P 202349
Bi_ 1.9299 BRA 2.9704 Be3 3.$492 FSP -1021
FLIGHT TIME Ig8.DD ARRIVAL DATE JUL 3J J969
DISTANCE 591,245
27.172 GAL 5.85 AZL 87.12 NCA 265.15 SNA 124.55 ECC .207|7
37.194 GAP 9.42 AZP 90.24 TAL 1_6.39 TAP 81.54 RCA 98.74
53.03 ZAP 191.09 ET8 328.45 ZAE 127,43 ETE 188.13 ZAC 129.83
INC 2.8772 Vl SO.|T3
AlsO 150.37 V2 34,932
ETC 173.49 (LP-184.93
56.44 RAO 858T.8 VEL 11.880 PTH 2.11 VHp 8.859 DPA .09 RAP 56.79 ECC 1.32S0
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIt_ PO CST TZN ZNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-H.O3 180.39 287.88 81.12 23 33 24 35t7.4 -29.98 LTZ.T1
-28.D1 92.05 287.95 61.11 5 29 34 2349.4 -29.88 84.41
-29.03 180.33 227.H 91.12 2_ 33 24 3517.4 -28.99 |72.71
-29.D1 IVl.O5 287.85 61.11 5 29 34 2349.4 -29,95 84.41
-26.D3 180.31t 297.94 91.12 23 33 _4 3117.4 -29.99 t72.71
-29.01 92.05 287.95 61.11 5 29 34 2349.4 -29.88 84.41
MID-C(Xm$E [XI[CUTION ACCURACY
TC3-3.BT51 BAu 1.0132 9GT 9150.3 _lR 593.8 $4;3 308.0
RC3 -.0571 FAU .D3414 RRT .7432 RRF ,'rtT_ RTI r .974T
FC3-1.5844 BSP 200_$ SG8 9179.1 RL_ -.0005 R18 .9747
6C3 3.8755 FSP -1076 lk'pl 61941.3 _ 397.9 THA 4.14
FLIGHT TINE 200.00
DISTANCE 388.817
27.143 GAL 6.32 AZL 87._4 I.W.A 268.33 _A 124.37 ECC ,21272
37.195 GAP 9.86 AZP gO.O$ TAL 155.15 TAP 6,3.48 RCA 97.92
51.04 ZAP 11ML32 ITS 325.31 ZAE 127,22 ET[ 187.73 ZAC 131.67
59.94 RAD 95417.9 M[L 11,938 PTH 2.12 VHP 8.914 DPA 1.25
[NJ tAT INJ _ lNJ RT ASC |NJ AZW_i INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM
-_1.92 179.22 291.18 91,47 23 50 47 3511.7
-|4.gO 94.50 L_I.IT 91.49 5 32 37 2387.8
-_.9_ 178.22 191.18 91.47 23 50 47 35tl.7
-_4._0 94.50 L_I|.tT 91.49 3 3_ 37 2387.8
-_1.92 179._ 291.18 91.47 23 50 47 3511.7
-P_4.90 94.50 L_I.17 61.46 3 5_ 37 _397.8
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
IGT 81Mt.6 M41 589.9 663 _)l.l
RRT ,7287 RRF .7t43 RTF .1747
8224,4 11_5 ,000_ R13 .9747
S;t _21t.5 SG_ 400.3 THA 3.97
ORBIT DETI[RNINATION ACCURACY
ST 2851.7 M S31.9 SS $96.9
CRT .9491CR3 -.8802 CST -.9863
LSA _019.9 14SA 223.2 SSA 15.D
EL1 2895.9 EL2 169.7 ALF 10.04
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 2 1969
IN(: 2.7425 ¥! 30.277
AlSO 150.85 V2 34.945
ET¢ 173.27 CLP-1M.D3
RAP 38.42 ECC 1.5479








ST 2734.1M 521._ $5 819._
CRT .9_00 CRS -.8549 CST -.9885
LSA 2990.8 M8A 239.0 SSA 14.8
ELI 2777.0 EL2 188.9 ALF t0.15
LA_ICH DATE JAN |4 1999
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.15 LAL .00 L(X. 113.65 YL
RP 106.41 LAP -|.95 LOP 25.18 VP
RC 159.i53 GL 15.18 ;P -1O.SO ZAL
PLJMMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1Z.743 VHL 4.769 DLA 38.24 RAL
INCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME
69.37 22 59 55 4105.33
113,43 4 44 13 3029.35
16.3T _2 59 58 4105.33
115.63 4 44 13 30_9.33
111.37 22 59 55 4105.33
113.63 4 44 13 3029.33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRE(;TI ON8
TDE I,OlET TRA 3.2400
ROE .419m RRA .1M§
FI_ .T443 FRA 1.9175
BO£ 1.6607 lIRA 3.5954
LAUNCH DATE JAN 14 19_9
FLIGHT TIM( 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 4 1969
DZSTANCE 572.543
27.115 ;AL 6.62 AZL 87.35 NCA 279,52 M4A 124,19 ECC ,218_0
37,149 _AP 10.33 AZP 89.93 TAL 153.91 TAP 35.44 RCA 97.04
49.09 ZAP 193.50 ET$ 323.99 ZAE 127.01 ETE 187.38 ZAC*I9$.SS
_NC 2.6431 VI 30,277
APO 151.34 V2 34.95T
ETC 173.0_ CLP-16T.21
61.33 RAO 8597.9 VEL 12.005 PTH 2.14 VHP 7.184 DPA 2.37 RAP 40.12 ECC 1.3T43
|NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TZME PO CRT TIM INJ 2 bAT INJ 2 LONG
-23.T8 176.03 214.39 81.91 24 8 ZO 3S0S.3 -27.35 170.51
-23.7T 97._0 294.38 81.80 S 34 42 2429.3 -27.34 8R.98
-53.79 179.03 21)4.39 91.81 24 9 20 33051.3 -2T.33 170,51
-23.7T 97,20 L_4.38 81.80 5 34 42 2429.3 -2T.34 89.88
-23.78 178.03 294.39 81.81 24 8 20 3505,3 -27.35 170.51
-83.77 97.81D _J_4,38 81.90 5 34 42 242_.3 -27.34 89.68
H[L ICCENTN| C CONIC
RL 147.15 LAL .00
RP 108.37 LAP -2.52
RC 191_.097 GL 13.85
PLANETOCENTR IC CONIC
C3 24.592 W4L 4.939
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T_ME
67.97 23 17 50
112.03 4 44 30
87.97 _1j 17 50
112.03 4 44 30
67.97 23 17 50
112.03 4 44 30
DI IrFLrR[NT I AL r_RRECT ION_
TDE t.7414 TRA 3.391_ TC3-3.1397 |AU 1.O_S
.427T RRA .2007 RC3 -.0391 FALl .027t3
FDE .9434 FRA 1.9480 Ire3 -.9552 RIP 20501
BOE 1.1'932 BRA 3.3729 9C3 3.1589 FSP -913
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERN]NATION ACCURACy
TC$-3.4102 BAU 1.0_49 $GT R!37.$ 8DR 578.9 S;3 275.2 3T 2622.0 SR 511.3 93 799.0
RC3 -.0420 FAU .D3005 RRT .7183 R_ r .7035 RTF .9_47 CRT .9109 CR8 -.9259 CST -.9848
FC3-1.1440 BSP Z0419 _ _4.1RL_ .0007 R13 .974T LSA 2798.7 14SA 249.3 $$A 14.3
BC3 3.4104 FSP -967 SG1 _51,2 _ 401.7 THA 3.63 [_1 2663.3 EL2 207.7 ALF 10.14
FLIGHT TINE E04.00
DISTANCE _78.119
LOL 113.65 VL 27.086 GAL 7.$5 AZL 87.47 HCA 274.71 SMA 1_1.01 ECC ._.._4gG INC 2.5333 Vl 30,277
LOP 29.37 VP 37.1_ GAP 10._ _ Im.79 TAL |52.68 TAP 97.4D ItCA g4.J| APO 181.R1 V2 34.870
r_P -10.11ZAL 47._D ZAP 184.93 ET$ 3_2.3_ ZAE 126.81ETE 187.08 ZAC 133.49 ETC 172.73 CLP-198.36
DLA 33.31RAL 93.91 RAID 85M.0 V[L 12.082 PTH 2.18 Vt4P ?.472 DPA 3.45 RAP 4t.94 ECC 1.4047
L-! TINE lNJ tAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(: |NJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO C8T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4094.09 -22.91 178.78 897.60 81L13 ?.4 2& 8 3488.1 -L_.16 14_.32
3074.79 -22.80 100.15 _97.90 62.12 5 33 45 _174.3 -H.IS 91.69
_O_.Og -22.91 174.78 _.eO 82.13 24 29 S 3498.1 -te.18 1t4).32
3074,79 -22.90 100.15 tT.IW I_,IE 3 3S 45 2474.8 -fl.lS 5V_.69
4094.09 -1_.81 174.78 L_1)7.90 t_.13 9.4 29 8 3488.1 -L_!.19 18t.32
3074.79 -I_.lO 100.15 _i)7.90 12.12 S 35 45 ?.474.9 -I_.lS 92.99
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET[_4|NATION ACCURACy
_T _74.7 _ _71.2 883 268,6 ST tSL_.5 SR 501.S $S 729.4
I_T ._0_ _ ,_52 RTF' .8747 4_T .6889 CR8 -.T951 CST -.9844
9300,8 R_ .00t6 R13 .9747 LSA _886.4 NSk 292.7 SSA 14.5
SGt 6287.3 $_ 401.9 THA 3.71 ELl 2S59.9 ELI 229.2 ALF 10.11
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 6 1969
1139
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE JAN 14 1969 FLIGHT TIN[ eOl,OO ARRIVAL DATE AUG 8 1919
HELIOCENTRIC COLIC DI8TAMC[ 501,R30
RL tiT.iS LAL .00 LOL i13.65 VL 27.05| ;AL ?.it AZL i7.|i ttCA t7?,ti $14A 123.03 E¢C .23185 IN( t.4173 Vt 3D.tT!
RP 100.53 LAP -2.5i LOP 31,57 VP 37.1|g GAP 1i.54 AZP |t.67 TAL 151.46 TAP 60.37 RCA 95,12 APO IS2.SS V2 $4.983
Re te4.ttS ;L 12.13 GP -9.?S ZAL 45.38 ZAP 115.70 [T$ $20.41 ZAE 126.62 ETE 186.71 ZAC 137.40 ETC 172.40 CLP-169.4i
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢$ tl.Ttt Vt4L $,169 DLA 34.36 RAL 65.78 RAG 65M.1 VI[L 12.169 PTH 2.18 VHP 7,777 DPA 4,49 RAP 43.64 ECC 1.4398
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ bAT lHJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH ;NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 bAT INJ 2 LONG
SI.83 13 34 g dJOSg.4§ -21,43 175.43 _JOO.80 82,44 14 44 18 3489.5 -24,84 1¢M.03
110.37 4 45 51 3124.45 -81.41 |03.38 300.80 82.45 5 35 36 2514.4 -24.83 8S.98
59.81 t$ $1 I 4085.45 -2t.43 175.43 300._D _.44 24 44 t8 348t.5 -24.i4 118.03
110.37 4 43 3t 3124.45 -EI.41 t03.38 300.80 62.43 S $5 36 2514.4 -24.R3 95.98
8g.83 23 $t g 408i.4S -21.41 |?S.41 _0.80 15.44 24 44 18 348g.5 -24.gd 168.05
t10.57 4 43 3t $!14.45 -21.4i t03._ 300.80 U,41 S 35 36 5514.4 -24.93 iS.it
DIFFI[RENTZAL C_RECTIC_ MIO-CO_IE [X[CUTIOI ACCURACY _B|T DET[RMII_MTIOI ACCURACY
TO[ 1.8t37 TRA $.888T TC3-t.lilO BAU 1.0400 8&T I_0_,t VAt S_.5 _3 24i.6 ST 245i.| SR 490.8 $S 893.1
RD( .4140 RRA ,2118 Re5 -.031t FAU .02449 RRT .70iS RRF ._81RTF .1741 CRT .8813 CRS -.TGOI C$T -.1841
IrDE .9112 FRA 1.97¢_ FC5 -.7934 BtP L_DG?I _ _58.7 _ .OOtO R13 .1741 LSA 2§51.t NSA 271.1SSA 13.8
BO( 1.7199 iRA $.8948 BC$ 5.1111FtP -667 SGI _tt.O _ 400.5 THA 3.60 ELI 14S8.7 ELE 244.D ALF 10.03
LAUNCH DATE JAN 14 IMS9 FL|GHT TIME t04.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG IO 1169
HELIOCEMTRZC CONIC DISTANCE SII.DT|
RL 147.15 LAL .00 LCL 113.85 VL 27.021 ;AL 8.53 AZL 87.70 HCA 281,i0 _A t_.M [CC .21933 INC 2,21_4 VI 30.277
lip 108.2i LAP -5.51 LOP 34.77 VP _?,l_t GAP 11.80 AZP N.St TAL iSO,{4 T_P ?l,3S lick 94.06 APO 153.25 V2 34.918
RC 1H.321 Gt. 11.45 GP -I.4t ZAL 41.11 ZAP IM.TS [1"8 311.21 ZA1[ 11t.41 I[1'[ 11M,34 ZAC 138.35 ET¢ 172.02 CLP-1TO.81
PLAHETOC[NTR IC COLIC
C3 29.173 VHL 5.401 DLA 33.47 RAL 17.84 RAID t5M.5 _L 15.570 PTH t.5| VHP 8.104 DPA 5.49 RAP 45.47 1[CC 1.4101
LNCH AzlerH u4CH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 L(_JG
71.37 E3 54 57 4071.05 -SD.I_ 173.t5 504.00 62.75 25 t 56 347i.0 -15.71 IM.eO
108.83 4 41 11 5178.tle -20.21 101.t5 303.99 6_.74 S 34 10 2578.8 -23.70 8t).58
71.37 23 54 57 4079.05 -tO._ il_J.19 504.00 t2.7_ 51 2 56 3479.0 -25.7t 1_8.60
104,81 4 41 iS 5178._ -_0.11 10_.93 303.H 4_.74 S 34 tO 5571.8 -25.70 9_.5t
110.00 5 42 _0 LSiO.IM -55.45 15.04 504.M e4.34 I $2 21 2390.8 -20.40 87.13
RIO.DO 3 54 44 55f4.83 -15.11 1t4.S7 _Ot.O_ 51.00 4 51 58 2714.1 -19.17 I07.73
DIFF[_NTIAL CCitI_CTIOH1 M|O-¢Obl_IM[ 1[XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DIE:TIE,|NATION ACCURACY
TD( 1.5841 TRA 4.Lr503 TC5-2.44_4 8Au 1.0_45 _T _57.5 V_ 5_S.0 $85 _5.t ST _31.7 tR 480,0 SS M2.3
RD[ .44_0 RRA ._J_13 RC5 -.0_15 FAU .02tl7 RRT .li57 RRF .1_7 RTI r .t750 (;liT .$345 CR$ -.7247 C$T -.9142
F_E .5£40 FRA 2.0054 FC5 -.4S|l BtP _04_4 _d_ 43_|.1 R_3 ,00_ Rt5 .9_50 L_A 2454.i NSA 280.7 SSA 11.5
BO( 1.6458 iRA 4.2314 BC5 2.M57 F8P -1_3 58| IL_3t.5 V,_ _H)7.1 THA 5.51 ELI 2566.3 EL2 Z80.8 ALF 9.07
_AUt_H DATE JAN 14 1989 FL%fd4T TIN[ 2t0.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 12 1088
HELIOCENTRIC COLIC DISTANCE 594.441
RL 147.1§ LAL .DO LOL 113.85 VL 27.001 GAL 9.18 AZL 87.81 NCA 184.30 ink 123.48 E¢C .24747 INC 2.t780 VI 3O.27_
RP 108.14 LAP -2.11 LOP 57.97 VP 57.113 GAP 12,41 AZP 8i.44 TAL 149.05 TAP 73.55 RCA 92,92 APO t54.04 V2 3S.DtD
RC t4_.4i0 GL 10.52 GP -I_|_ Z_L 41._2 ZAP 117.71 1[75 515.55 ZA( 11t.24 ETE 188.52 ZAC 141.52 ET¢ 1_1.58 ¢LP-171.72
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.001 VHL S.IST OLA 32.5S RAL 89.80 RAD ISt41.5 V(L 11.5_ PTH 2.14 VHP 8.455 DPA 8.45 RAP 47.53 ECC 1.5287
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT _NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
75.20 O 18 22 40_4.14 -t9.Ol 175._0 $07.18 t5.05 I 2t R 34_.1 -_.47 165.00
101.80 4 57 18 5257.97 -18.00 IlO.IM _07.17 _3.04 5 51 18 _51.0 -22.46 103.55
75.20 O 18 L_ 40_.14 -11.01 171.30 $07.18 t5.05 I 16 g 3466.1 -22.47 185.00
10_.80 4 37 18 525T.87 -19.00 t10.84 307.17 t3.04 5 5t 18 2138.0 -_.48 105.95
t10.00 8 16 41 2831.52 -21._J It.It 511.10 68.18 7 5 57 2331.3 -29.71 82._
110.00 5 3_ S 3420.7t -11.$_ 1_0.45 30_.67 57.55 4 55 8 2t20.t -15.58 113.84
DIFFERENTIAL C_R_ECTIOl$ M|O-COUR_ IX[CUT|OR ACCURACY CltBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.S040 TRA 4.5950 TC5-2.4111Bku 1.0557 S&T t541.0 S_t 34_.4 883 _11.4 ST 22S1.7 SR 4t8,5 SS 638._
RDE .4544 RRA .5440 RC3 -.0251FAU .01_S7 RRT ._24 RRF ,t718 RTF .9754 CRT .t021 CR5 -.687D CST -.9648
FDE .4151FRA 2.D557 FC5 -.51_4 BtP 20958 _ 83tt.4 R23 .O0_S Rt3 .1754 LSA 1367.4 ASk 500.1 StA 13.1
BOE t.5711 iRA 4.6005 BC5 E.4185 FtP -782 $8t 15S7._ V_ 394.1 THA 3.42 ELI 2283.4 1[L2 275.6 ALF 9.82
LAUNCH DATE JAN 14 1989 FLIGHT TIME 215.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 14 1989
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.15 LAL .00
RP 100.20 LAP ol.98
RC 170.474 G_ 9.13
PLAN[TOCr:.NTRIC COLIC
C3 $5.2_7 V_ 5.958
LNCH AZ14TH LNCH TIME
7S.t7 O 31
104.85 A $1 _,_
75.17 0 38
104.15 4 511_
110,00 t 45 11
110.00 5 _ t7
DIFFERENTIAL C(_R[CTI_NS
TO( 1.4_17 TRA 4.liST T¢5-2.1(H)5 BAU I.OL_8
RD( .4144 RRA ._t5 RC3 -.0217 FAU .D1717
IrD[ .4105 FRA 2.070t FC5 -.4515 BSP Z0964
BOE t.5004 MA A._92S Be3 t.18g1 FSP -758
DIiTANC1[ 191.715
LOt. t13,_S Yr, L'S.gT5 GAL t.M _ 8T.15 _ 287.10 S_A 125.51 ECC .15655 INC 2.0147 Vl 3O.277
LOP 41.t7 _P 57.t05 GAP 15.11 AZP 89.38 TAL 147.88 TAP 75.58 RCA it.TO APO 154.91 V2 55.023
GP -1.t5 ZAL 40.30 ZAP ICMt.tL3 ITS 511.34 ZA1[ t58.04 1[T1[ IM_12 ZAC 143.59 ETC t71.08 CLP-172.83
DLA 31._ tAL 7t.15 RAD 85M.4 V[L 15.515 Pl_







5.17 _4p 8.8£1) DPA 7.37 RAP 4g,22 [CO 1.5804
INJ LONG INJ RT AS(: INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 tAT INJ _ LONG
170.M 310.34 t5.35 I 41 L_S 344t.5 -21.22 183.15
115.1t 510.55 63.34 S 58 52 211)5.8 -21.2t 107.95
170.38 510.34 _5.55 I 48 L=_ $449.5 -21.22 181,13
115.19 310,55 85,34 S 51 52 t703.8 -ti.21 107.95
88,M 515.13 1t.39 7 5t 52 _594.7 -_0.44 80.38
12S.04 304.61) S1.70 4 24 44 L_)01.5 -12.54 118.61
HZO-COUltl( [_[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATIOl ACCURACY
S;T 6365.1 _ 557.8 S;3 210.1 ST 2181.4 SR 45t.0 $s 816.3
RRT .41190 RRF ,1770 flTF ,9751 CRT .7t81 CRS -.8502 CST -.9855
S_ 6585.5 _ .OOL_ Rt5 .9758 LSA 2295.4 MSA 509.5 SSA 12.7
_I 6575.5 582 569.1 THA 5.55 E_1 2214.0 EL2 288.4 ALF 9.29
114D
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-693
LAUNCH DAT( JAN 14 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONlC
RL 147.15 LAL .00
RP 108.16 LAP -1.80
tic 172.516 GL 8.19
PLAN(TOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 39.047 _IL 8.t4R
LNCH AZMTH LI_H TIN(
77.33 ! 1 2
102.67 4 23 14
77.33 1 1 2
102.67 4 Z$ 14
110.00 7 § 48
110.00 3 17
FLIG44T TiME 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 16 1968
DISTANCE 804.881
LOL 113.85 VL 28.945 GAL 10.65 AZL 88.07 _A
LOP 44.37 VP 37.097 GAP 13.79 AZP 89.32 TAL
_P -8.$9 ZAL 3|.78 ZAP 1U.48 ITS 508.S3 ZA2
|90.71SldA 123.15 ECC .266DZ INC i,9259 Vl 30.277
148.73 TAP 77.44 RCA 90.36 APO 155.09 VZ 35.036
ltS.IM ETE 185.95 ZAC IAS.ZT ETC 170.50 CLP-171.93
OLA 50.81RAL 73.39 flkO 85114.5 VICL 12.685 PTH 2.30 VHP 9.235 OPA 8.25 RAP 51.14 [CC 1.8426
L-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_C INJ AZi4TH |NJ TIM( leo ¢8T TIM INJ 2 LAT ;NJ 2 LON&
4027.47 o18.5| 194.0a 315.49 65.15 8 8 10 5427.5 -19,97 160.67
3577.11 -18.55 120.10 511.48 83.64 S 19 32 2777.1 -19.98 111.10
4027.47 -16.56 194.08 513.49 85.6S 2 8 10 3427.5 -19,97 140.87
3377.11 -18,55 120,10 515.40 13.84 § 19 52 2777.1 -19.96 112.89
2899.67 -28.48 14.iS 518.17 70.2§ ? 55 59 _$9.7 -30.90 78.59
3§82.R1 -3.33 ltO.Ot 3041.88 541_19 4 17 21 L_ReZ.9 -9.74 !_.77
OlF'FERENTZAL CCIRRECTIOIAS NID--CC_I_ ELOCUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERt, IINATION ACCLmACY
TO( 1.5429 TRA 3.3945 TC3-1.9359 84U 1.0101 16T 9470.l _ 527.9 _5 19_.4 ST 2123.8 Sit 444.1SS 598.8
ItD( .4744 liRA .27_1RC3 -.0110 FAu ,01499 RRT .1174 IIIRF .47S7 RTF ,97_1 CRT .7319 CR8 -,8117 CST -.9865
FO( .3599 FRA £.1043 FC5 -.3324 6_IP 210111 _ 1301.4 _ .OOel) R13 .R744 LSA i_8.4 NSA 517.2 SSA 12.4
BO( 1.4841 BRA 5.4057 IC3 1.93410 FSP -702 I_1 11380.9 _ 31_.8 THA 5,27 ELI 2149.1 EL2 299.0 ALF 8.87
LAUNCH OATE JAN 14 1949
HELIOCENTRIC C_IC
RL 147.13 LAL .00
lip 104.1t LAP 01.64
I_ 17,4.540 GL 7.19
PLANETO(ENI_ 1C CONIC
C3 43.438 MHL 11.5t31
LNCH AZIATH LNCH TIME
7R.70 I _ 48
100.ll 4 11 Lb9
7t.70 I _9 48
10O.21 4 11 111
110.00 7 25 ZH)
110.00 3 10 49
FLIGHT TIM( 218.00
DISTANCE IK)t.RtO
L_L 115.45 VL N.I17 GAL 11,44 kZL M.|I HCk
LCP 47.58 VP 57.013t) GAP 14.52 _ 09.|7 T&L
r# -8.34 ZAL 57.30 ZAP 170.1_$ ITS 305.18 Z/_
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 18 196g
DLA 29.H IIML 75.01_ _ 4_44.6 M(L 1_.838 IlrrH
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ _ |NJ lit
3084.3£ -15.54 ll_.l_ 51t.t1_
341_.0_ -15.32 |t5.94 $11.11
39t_.32 -15.54 |4S.15 )lt.tl_
5411.13_ -15.31 115.11 511.81
2151.43 -11.17 85,7l 511_.14
5155.91 -2.13 t51,11 30t,ll
_13.91SMA IZ2.94 ECC .2794_ INC 1.7918 Vi S0._77
145.94 TAP 79.54 RCA 64.95 APO 158,R8 V2 31.050
1_5._5 [T[ 145.78 ZAC 147._4 [TC 169.8_ CLP-17S.04
t.34 54,1P t.475 DPA 9.$0 RAP 53.07 £CC 1.7149
INJ kZMTH INJ TIH( PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
45._5 2 5_ _5 $_NI.5 -18.7_ _57.94
85.1N S t 11 1_94.0 -18.70 118.65
lS.eS _ 5_ 25 351M.5 -18.72 157._
1,3.94 5 9 It _94.0 -18.70 118.83
70.15 8 1_ 11 _5_.4 -31._1 77.33
55.t1 4 1t 45 _55.9 -?.09 1L_.56
_qlllT DET'ERNINATZ_N ACCURACY
ST 2071.6 M 430.S 18 505.4
CRT ._5_ CR8 -,575_ CST -.9#7#
LSA 2171.7 148A 322.8 SSA 12.0
ELI J_093,7 EL_ 507.0 ALF 8.38
OIFT(R(NTlkL COU_CT[CN$,
TOE 1.838_ TRA 5.8400 TC3-1.7104 BAU .9953
.4_44 RRA .2tNI5 RC3 -.O14i_ FAU .01£_9
F'O[ .3145 IrRk Z.1418 FC3 -.254t BSIP 21177
BOE t.3483 BRA 5.8485 BC3 1.7105 FlIP -647
NID-C01_I_ [X_CUT]CN ACCURACY
867 1_74.0 16R 51?.5 165 189.4
RRT .U94 mr .4715 R1T .97?2
Me _StS.0 RI_ .00_8 R13 .9772
I81 Ik$84.0 _ 375,4 THk 5.20
LAUNCH DAT_ JAN 14 1989
H(LrOCENTRIC CO#lC
RL 147.15 LAL .00
RP 104.08 LAP -1,47
RC 1?8,54J_ GL 8,63
PLANETO_ENTRIC {OH|¢
C_ 48.551 VHL 8.1H_
LI4CH AZ14TH LNCH TIN[
0t.86 I 55 57
97.1_ 3 53 30
100.00 5 1_ 51
IO0.O0 $ 19 17
lID.OlD 7 43 iS
110.00 3 5 11
FLIGHT TIM( 118.00
DISTANCE 814.804
LOL 113.85 VL 28.889 GAb 11.31 AZL 04,35 HCA 197.12 M4A
LOP 50.79 VP 37,082 GAP 15,$1 AZP 89.25 TAL 144.56 TAP
GP -8.15 ZAL 35.93 ZAP 170.99 ITS 298.58 ZA[ 125.40 ETE
ARRIVAL DATE AUG _O IR69
|22.79 ECC ._8827 INC 1.8602 Vl 30.Z77
81.68 RCA 87.39 APO 158.18 V2 35.083
185.85 ZAC 149,21 ETC 189.0_ CLP-178.15
9LA 89.13 RAL ?8.54 RAD 8594.8 _I[L 15.035 PTH _.38 VHP
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ _ lHJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH lNJ TIN[
3947.16 -14.1_ 180.87 519.72 84.28 5 I 44
3517.07 -14.11 152.99 3t9.71 64,25 4 52 57
3312.52 -19.87 116.7R 322.34 87.08 8 8 3
3878.94 -8.70 1_4.27 3t_.87 81.29 4 20 33
2940.94 -_!).13 94.94 326.29 71.28 8 30 48
3721.17 -.08 1_4.32 311.58 55.82 4 7 15
011rFERENTIAL C._I_RECTI_H$ MID-CC_8( EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO_ 1.1731TRA _.315t T¢3-1.494£ BAU .9_99 SGT 8572.8 _R SOS.7 $83 180.1
_D[ .4946 RRA .$187 RC$ -.0134 FAU .0t084 RRT .9471W .8785 RTF .9782
IrlxE .2737 FRA 2.1131FC3 -.1933 DIP _1248 _ 459_.4 _ .00_4 R13 .9782
BI)E 1.2731BRA 6,3288 BC3 1.4943 FSP -434 SGI 8381,5 _ _14,8 THA 5.13
LAUNCH DATE JAN 14 1949 FLIGHT TIM( Z20.O0
HI[LIOCENTRIC C_IIC DISTANC( I19.514
IlL 147.13 LAL ,IX) _ 113.l_ 14, _1.84_ GAL 15.28 AZL _1.50 Hk'.A 300.53 _I4A
RP 104.04 LAP -1.29 LCP _1.00 VP 57,075 GAP 18.18 _ 1_.24 TAL 145.55 TAP
I_ 178.523 GL 5,32 GP -7,94 ZAL 34.15 ZAP 171.5i L_I'I fflt2.I4 _ 125.18 ET[
PLAM[TOCENI_ IC C(_lI¢
C3 _.537 V_ 7._S DLA 211.52 _ 77._5 PAD 8_.0 TEL 13.283 PTH 2.4_ _P
LNCH AZMTH LHCH TIME L-I TIN( INJ tAT ]NJ L_NG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH IHJ TIM(
09.71 2 57 57 37_3.78 -12.92 149.03 _JL78 44.88 4 I 11
0O.29 3 £ 45 3778._ -1£.91 147.89 5_.77 54,57 4 S 44
1OO.OO 5 43. 0 $_i1.33 -_D.99 t15.57 328.48 _.£2 8 37 L_2
10O.00 3 0 24 3785.19 -5.O9 144.54 318.94 60.50 4 3 29
110.00 7 59 51 _.854.04 -_._ 94.48 3_.81 71.51 8 48 48
110.0O 3 0 g_P 3785.94 2.41 139.?0 314.0_ 55.89 4 3 28
DI_NTIAL _CTICH8 NID-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY
11_ 1.0877 T_A 8.0874 TC3-1.2114 DAU .$314 16T 8547.1 _ 493.2 _5 171.4
RD( .S04I _ .3197 R¢3 -.0t05 FAU .00_43 RRT .$t43 _ .87_9 RTF .9793
FO( .2370 IrRA 2o_i_ FC3 -,1402 BliP 21_11 Srdl 6304.1 !_3 ,0024 RI3 .gYg3
BO( 1.1tl92 BRA 8.8359 BC3 1.2685 FSP -803 161 6578.1Sr_ 357.3 1144 3.05
10.155 OPA 9.90 RAP 55.02 ECC 1.7990








ST 2028.7 SR 4|8.8 83 575.8
CRT .$542 CR$ °.5378 CST -.889Z
LSA 2124.8 liSA 325.4 SSA 11,8
[L1 2047.4 EL2 3t2.2 ALF 7.83
ARR%VAL DATE AUG 2_ 1969
122.85 ECC .30111 INC 1.5003 Vl 30.277
83.88 RCA 85.70 AlSO 189.$5 V2 35.076
185.50 ZAC 151.15 [TC 194.14 CLP-177.28
10.075 DPA IO.M RAP 58.98 ECC 1.8973








ST 1943.5 _ 40I.R 88 589.5
C_T .8150 ¢R$ -.5088 CST -.91)07
LSA 2083.$ MSA 325.5 SSA 11.2
ELI L_O8.I EL2 514.4 ALF 7.25
1141
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 4. 1968-69_
LAt,_H DATE JAN 13 1t61
HI[LIOC[NTRZC CONIC
RL 147.16 LAL .00
RP 107.66 LAP 3.34
RC 46.274 GL 9.65
PLANETOCENTR I C C(_4lC
C3 75.361 V14L 6.Ul
LN(H AZMTH LIiCH T_4(
40.00 t 20 55
90.00 2t 30 33
100.00 4 1 3
100.00 22 33 11
110.00 5 46 50
110.00 23 3 53
FLIGHT TIME ?0.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 26 1999
DIiTANC( 156.363
LOL 1t4.67 VL 22.136 GAL S,73 AZL 66.21 HCA
LOP 176.S7 VP 33.927 GAP -27.46 AZP U.22 TAL
GP 4.30 ZAL 7§.98 2AP 18.40 ET$ 294.65 ZA[
61.93 M4A 101.03 (CC .46515 INC 3.7060 Vl 30.275
173.34 TAP 235.29 RCA 54.03 APO 146.02 VZ 35.189
167.03 ET£ 210.37 ZAC 107.30 ETC 165.25 CLP 17.91
DLA 23.38 RAL 33.16 RAO |SH.S V[L t4.023 PTH Z.56 VI4P 16.676 DPA 6.68 RAP 12.74 ECC Z.2403
L-I T]ME tNJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO ¢ST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
3368,15 -22,96 123,47 267,23 72,96 3 17 24 2786,2 -25,06 119,44
434t.30 4.58 |Ti.l_ 271.61 62.03 22 42 96 3741.3 .61 173.23
3043.4§ -23.41 |00.33 288.03 73.70 4 52 7 2463.5 -27.40 92.30
4139.23 6.63 113.40 |74.56 60.63 23 42 10 3139.2 2.6R 157.Z3
273|_52 -3t.25 7?,23 209.8t 75.38 6 32 23 2132.5 -32.94 68.42
4042.94 12.04 153,37 271,45 57,76 ?.4 11 16 3442,9 7,70 146,96
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZON8
TD( -.4113 TRA-I.01gl TC3 -.0553 BAU .0¢43
RD( -.621_ lIRA .1365 RC3 -.0319 FAU .01711
IrDE .2640 F_A ,4615 FC3 -.1943 BSP L_49
DO( .7517 BRA 1.0816 BC3 .043D FSP -99
MID-COURI_ (X[CUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1_,4 S&lt 434,2 JM;3 45,1 ST 336.6 SR 416,7 66 311.0
RRT .0442 W -.OelO RIT -.6¢55 CRT .7055 CllS .6321CST .9762
930,2 1_3 -,0106R13 -,M62 LSA 591,2 MSA 218.6 $SA 13.9
SGt 8LP5.8 S_ 4_,1 I14A 3.51 ELi 507.7 EL2 207.4 ALF 51.25
LAUNCH DATE JAN 15 1949 FLIGHT TINE 72.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 28 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.16 LAL .CO
RP 107.72 LAP 3.30
RC 43.244 ft. 10.04
PLANETOCENTR IC CONIC
C3 67.104 VHL 6.192
L NCH kZl_fl.I LNCH TIN|
40.OO 2 14 13
40.OO 21 39 2
100,00 3 35 31
tOO,D0 _ 40 24
110.00 3 43 6
liD.DO LD3 9 17
DIRTAJ4C[ l_.m
LOL 114,¢7 VL 'J_.615 GAL 5.42 _ 94.34| HCA
i._ t79.81 V1D 54.L_1 GAP -L_.04 AZIP $6.47 TAL
GP 4,48 ZAL 75,45 Z_ 14,R9 ITS t94,64
65.18 SMA 102.715 [CC .44121 INC 3.6300 Vl 30.275
173.06 TAP 258.24 RCA 57.39 APO 146.01 V2 33.179
t69.05 (T[ 215.71 ZAC 108.81 ETC 163.00 CLP 16.31
DLA _4.07 PAL 35.$7 PAD (PJ4JD.3 V[L 13.720 PTH 2.51VHP lS.89'10PA 7.71 RAP 14.15 ECC 2.t044
L-I T|I( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT _ INJ AZMTH lNJ 71141[ PO (8T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
33¢5,44 -1_.97 125,42 283,48 7_,96 3 10 3t) 2785,4 -25,09 115.39
4287,H 2,44 174,84 274,64 t1,62 _ 50 29 34_7,4 -.94 1"/'0.23
3030,7t -tS,SO 100._ 2a4.31 T6,OS 4 44 _ 2438.6 -27.47 91.97
4049.23 5,t4 161,0_ 275,4t 60,52 23 44J 33 3460,2 1,20 154,46
27L_,t3 -3j,43 74,47 IMMI,13 75.80 6 tO 30 212L1 -33,06 97.93
59_11.94 10.A2 150.94 270.21 57._6 24 15 56 3398.7 8.03 144.62
M|D--_ [_:CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D(T[_MIHATION ACCURACY
R&T 840,4 _ 437,6 84;3 49,5 ST 374,4 M 421,1 61 327.1
RIIT .0164 lllIF -,1000 RTF -.t634 (:liT .7125 CR6 .6566 CST .R766
945,3 _ -,0|1_ R13 -,M_3 LSA 613,5 _k 222,4 $6A 14,t
_1 941.8 _ 4_4.9 THA 3.73 ELI 523.3 (L2 212.5 ALF 49.48
DI FI_KNT IAL CCRI_CT ION8
115( *.4tim TRA-I.Ofl4 TC3 -.0440 BAU .0912
I_ -.gO0_ I_A .1k13 R¢5 -.0357 FAU .01_?_
F D( _.m_l BtA .4tSO F¢3 -.fl91 B6P 240_
BO[ .7260 MA 1,0454 6¢3 .0_70 FRP -111
_AQNCH DATE JAN 15 1969 FLIGHT TIM( 74.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 30 llSg
HELI(XENTR|C CONIC
RL 147.16 LAL ,00 LOt. 114,67 VL
RP 107.7§ LAP 3.25 LOP 163.05 VP
RC 44.357 GL 10.44 GP 4.69 ZAL
PLAN[T_.ENTR|C COHZC
C3 59.811 V14L 7,734
LH(H AZMTH LNCH T|M(
90,00 E 7 13
90.00 21 46 53
loo.OO 3 dR 49
100.00 _ 46 56
11D.OO 5 3g 16
110.00 23 14 1
DIFFERENTIAL C_RI_CTION8
TO( -.4134 TRA-I.O3t9 TC3 -.0334 BAU .0388
RD[ -.5721 RRA .1308 RC3 -,0352 FAU .01648
FIE .3123 Flea .SOl)3 F¢3 -.2675 B6P 2146
DO( .7040 EAA 1.04S1 6C3 .OdO_ FSP -12A
LAUI_H DATE JAN 15 1949
DISTANCE 169.344
23.057 Gkt. 5.11 AZL 66.50 HCA 60.41 SMA t04.33-ECC .41848 I_C 3.4977 Vl 30.275
34.514 GAP -_1..67 AZP 88.71 TAL 172.63 TAP 241.24 RCA 60.67 APO 147.g9 V2 35.169
75.42 ZAP t5.42 ET$ 199.05 zA[ 171.06 ETE _23.71 ZAC 110.30 ETC 144.72 CLP 14.70
DLA 24.53 RAL 33.46 RAD 6549.1 V_L 13.4_0 PTH 2.46 V14P 15.136 DPA 8.57 RAP 15.56 ECC 1.9843
L-| TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AS(: INJ AZNTH INJ T|M( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3363,47 -23.D1 125,29 283,59 73,D3 3 3 57 2783,5 -25,12 115.26
4233.82 1.13 1"/'3.67 2'/1.44 61.70 22 57 27 _1¢33.6 -2.66 167.24
3052,67 o25,61 H,40 284,43 74,04 4 40 42 ?,452,7 -27,56 9t,54
4039.64 3.50 t54.50 27'2.12 40.29 23 54 16 5,459.6 -.46 151.77
27t0.27 -31.62 75,61 ?.84.25 76.28 $ 24 26 2_10.$ -33.18 66.73
3955,01 6,40 148,_ 26_.67 56,84 24 19 56 3355,0 4,58 142.32
MID-_IM[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8&T 666.7 8_R 440.4 _ 54.4 67 397.6 SR 425.1 33 343.9
RRT .1060 W -.1135 RTF -.?048 CRT .7207 CRS .8419 CST .9792
1001.7 _ -.0t39 R15 -.?036 LSA 637.2 MSA 225.4 6SA 14.4
_1 40t,4 89_ 437,0 THA 3,96 ELI 340.1 EL2 216,9 ALF 47.65
trklGHT T|HI[ 76.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 1 1969
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
_. 147.t6 LAL .00
RP 107.79 LAP 3.19
RC 43.4_5 G4. 10.83
PLAM[TOCENTR IC CC_II C
C3 S3.3¢2 _ 7._65
LI,K:H AZ_TH L NCH TINE
90.DO 2 0 5
90.DO 21 54 2
too.DO 3 44 1
too.O0 22 52 47 3t)91,47 1.6?
110.00 5 33 16 L_H_.94 -31.63
110.OO 23 16 2 5912.29 7.21
O IFFTR[NT I AL CORRECT I CN.q.
TO( -.4156 TRA-l:0191 TC3 -.0170 BAU .0285
-.5430 II_A .1173 RC3 -.0362 IrAU .01928
F0( .3244 FRA .5219 FC3 -.31_6 BSP 2729
DOE .665! MA _.0259 BC$ .0369 FSP -13g
DI6TANC[ 175.|10_
LC1. 114.67 VL 23.464 GAL 4.79 AZI. 04.64 14CA 71.64 MIA 105.91ECC .39695 INC 3.3635
LOP-134.26 VP 514.778 GAP -L_3.37 AZP 88.64 TAL 172._5 TAP 24.4.29 RCA 63.67 APO 147.95
GP 4.91ZAL 75._0 ZAP 13.9¢ [T8 20_.03 ZA[ 172.96 ET[ _34LSg ZAC 111.79 ETC 164.39
OLA 24.94 RAL 33.48 PAD 6364,9 V[L 13,_18 PTH 2.41 _ 14.415 DPA 9.44 RAP 16.97
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZl4TH |NJ TIM( PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT
$SDO.iO -23.08 t23.07 19Jl.S_ _.12 2 56 25 2760.1 -25,17
4161.14 -.57 170.9_ 27_;08 61._9 23 3 44 3561.1 -4.$5
_,4S,00 -25.76 99.27 21_2,42 74,28 4 _4 46 2445,0 -27.66
155,64 277),72 60,16 25 59 19 339t,5 -2.12
74.62 284,21 76,63 6 20 13 2094.9 -33,31
146.34 _17.42 56.49 24 23 14 3312.3 2.75
MID-COURt( EXECUTION ACC_qqACY
S_T 940.2 I_ _42.6 S_3 59.8
RRT .1_3 RRF -.1267 RTF -.7230
S4B 1056.2 R_ -.0159 R13 -.7240













ST 41R.9 M 428.5 SS 361.5
CRT ,729D CRS ,6475 CST .9798
LSA 662.3 MSA 227,5 SSA 14,7
EL1 556.0 ELI 220.4 ALP 45.80
1142
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCM DATE JAN 15 1969 FLIGHT TIME 78.OO ARRIVAL DATE APR 5 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CO_lIC
RL 147.1G LAL .DO
RP 1D?.61 LAP 3.12
RC 45.055 GL 11,20
PLANETOCENTR|C COHIC
C3 A7.GGO VHL I.t04
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|IA[
90.00 1 52 $6
eo.oo zt o t3
100.00 3 38 14
100.00 ZZ 57 44
110.00 531 13
t10.00 23 £! 14
DISTANCE 182.497
LOt. 114.67 VL 23.845 GAL 4.47 AZL 86.77 HCA
LOP 169,52 VP 55.025 GAP -22.12 AZP 89.1G TAL
;P 5.15 ZAL 75.28 ZAP 12,H ETS 205.74 ZAE
74.87 Sl4A 107.45 ECC .57661 INC 5.2344 Vl 50.275
172,52 TAP 247.59 RCA 66.98 AlSO 147.91 V2 55.1d7
174.39 [T[ 257.86 ZAC 113.2$ [T¢ 164.03 CLP 11.50
DLA 25.51RAL 33.38 RAD |568.$ VEL 13.001PTH 2.37 VHP 13.722 OPA 10.$2 RAP 15.57 ECC 1.7844
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ L_ INJ RT A$C INJ AZ14TH |NJ TIME R) CST TIM INJ 2 LkT |NJ 2 LONG
5375.08 -|3o18 lI_.73 278.42 73.25 2 49 11 2775.1 -25.25 114.$8
4129.$7 -2.22 1tt4.07 270.§9 G1,76 25 9 t2 5529.9 -5.98 181.40
3035.60 -25.95 39.$5 280.29 74.58 4 28 50 2435,$ °27.79 90.52
5944.59 ,28 155.07 21H),20 10.11 24 3 30 3344.8 -5.70 146.54
2682.09 -32.06 ?3.52 282.03 77,44 6 15 55 2082.1 -53.45 64.57
5470._ 5.64 144.15 26S.87 58,23 24 25 47 3270.9 1.17 157.92
DIFIrERENT|kL CCRSECTIONS MID-COUR5[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERM|NAT[ON ACCURACY
71_ -.4188 11_A-1.0005 7C3 .0041BAU .0283 SGT 911_.1 86R 444.2 885 15.7 ST 443.6 SR 45t.6 $$ 579.8
RO_ -.5188 RRA .1055 RC$ -.0364 FAU .0/_017 RRT .t385 W -.14§g RTF -.7404 CRT .7400 CR$ .6534 C$T .9806
°3428 FRA .5358 FC3 -._i64 8SP 2887 _ 1077.8 RJ_ -.0100 RI5 -.7415 LSA G_g.O MSA 288.8 33A 14.9
80( .6GG7 BRA 1.004M) BC3 .0366 FSP -t55 SGI 984.5 _ 438.8 THA 4.48 (LS 577.5 EL2 225.0 ALF 45.94
LAUNCH OAT1| JAN 15 1969 FLIGHT TINE I10,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 5 196g
MEL|OCENTI_|C C_IlC DISTANCE 189.1_4
RL 147,18 LAL .DO L_L 114.i7 VL 24.11_ GAL 4.t8 AZL It.ll H{A 78.09 _ 108.83 [{{ .35742 IN( 5.10tZ VL 30.275
RP 107.8G LAP 3.04 LOP 1_.75 VP 35.251 9AP -_D.93 AZP Im.39 TAL 172.45 TAP 250,54 EA 70.00 APO 147.87 V2 55.135
RC 42.$57 G.L 11.57 GP 5,42 ZAL 73.37 ZAP 11.27 ET8 2t0.44 _ 174.72 LrTE 287.48 ZA¢ 114.71 [TC 163.62 CLP g.gO
Pl.AMETOCENTRIC C(_qlC
C3 42.418 _L 6,588 DLA 23,62 RAL 33,17 PAD 8_.$ VIL 12.806 PTH _.35 _/P 13,056 _A 11.23 RAP 19.78 ECC 1.7014
LNCH AZ14TH INCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LCIAG |NJ _T ARC INJ AZMTH XNJ TINE PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LON9
90.00 1 49 5Q 5_.04 -_.32 111,_ ZTY.18 75.48 2 42 4 27U.O -85.38 114.19
90.00 L_ 5 43 4040.72 -3.RO 115._42 214.98 6t.92 23 13 44 3480.7 -7.53 158.62
100.00 3 32 _ 3024.24 -28.13 R7._4 278.04 74.94 4 J_ 58 2424.8 -27.54 89.51
I00.00 23 1 44 3899.7_ -1.24 150.81 L_7.51 60.15 24 6 48 3299.6 -5.21 144.07
11D.DO 5 27 11 2M_.M -32.L_t) ?2.30 211).1_ 78.13 _ 11 3_ 21_g.7 -35.5_ $$°51
110.00 23 25 39 3831.10 4,13 142.01 It4,21 56.04 24 27 30 3231.1 -.55 135,85
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICNI MID-.COURIME EXECUTION ACCURACy CRBIT D_TERMrN_TION ACCURACY
-.4282 TRA -.9109 TC3 .0304 BAU .OL_i7 I_T IOP.4.R _ 445.3 R£3 72._ ST 468.4 M 434.2 $S 599.0
Iq_ -,4t37 RRA .0_38 RC5 -.0358 FAU .02116 RRT .1391 I1_ -.1t54 RTF -.7570 CRT .7510 CRS .8597 C$T .9815
IrDE .3588 FRA .54_ FC3 -.42_8 8_k• 30tM _B 1117.S RL_ -.0103 R13 -.758t LSA 717.2 N8A 229.1 $$A 15.2
60( ._ge _ .9854 Be3 .041_.FSP -174 $81 1027.R V_ 439.5 THA 4.77 ELI 597.9 EL2 224.6 ALF 42.12
LAUNCH DATE _AN 15 19G9 FLIGHT T|ME 62.00 ARR|VAL DATE APR 7 1969
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
8L 147,18 LAL .OD
RP 107.89 LAP 2.95
Re 42.436 GL 11.R1
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 38.1G1VHL 6.177
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
90.00 1 39 17
_O.DO 22 g 52
100.00 3 27 11
lO0.DO 23 4 39
110.00 5 23 13
110,00 23 25 6
OI$TAHCE 195.70D
L_L 114.67 VL 24.519 9AL 3,05 AZL 87.01 HCA i_.51 SMA 110.36 (CC .33958 XNC 2.9870 Vl 50.275
LOF 195.97 VP 55.452 9AP -19.80 AZP 89,55 TAL 172.44 TAP 253.75 RCA 72.91 APO 147.61 V| 35.123
GP 5.7| ZAL 75.59 ZAP 10.05 ET$ 219.47 ZAE 173.71 ET£ 314.2t ZAC 116.13 ETC 153.17 CLP 6.26
OLA 25.89 RAL 52.05 R/K) t5M.5 V_L 11.$30 PTH 2.29 VHP 12.418 DPA 12.15 RAP 21,13 ECC 1.6260
L-| T|ME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T T|N 1NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3358.44 -25.50 121.62 274.81 73.73 2 3S t5 2758.4 -25,51 115.55
4034.55 -5.28 1_2.73 267.23 62.14 23 17 $ 3434.5 -8.97 155.99
3010,10 -26.57 941,,90 275,68 75.59 4 17 21 ?.410.4 -28.12 88.54
3857,61 -2.67 148.L_ 2_S.79 60.22 84 8 57 52S7.6 -$.62 141.73
2&47.54 -3_.54 70.94 177.30 70.90 6 7 21 2047.5 -53.73 _t.91
3793.44 2.70 140.09 2_.44 55,91 24 28 19 5195.4 -1.79 135.89
DIFFERENTIAL CCRilI_CTION3 MID--COURSE E_CUTIOI ACCURACY ORBIT DETERtAINATION ACCURACY
71_ -.42_8 TNA -.9604 TC3 .OlS50 BAU .0364 SGT 1044.8 _d_ 44_.1 84;3 79._ ST 494.2 SR 436.5 SS 418.8
RD( -.4598 RRA .08L_ 8¢3 -.0335 FAu .OZL_7 RRT .1774 RIB r -.1874 RIT -.7727 CRT .762_ CR$ .6864 CST .9824
IrD( .3763 FRA .5610 F¢3 -.50_2 B_P 3238 868 113R.1 1_3 -,0231 RI5 -.7740 L$A 749.7 NiA 828.8 $SA 15.4
BOE .6340 BRA .9640 6C3 .0714 FSP -195 SGI 1071.4 V_ 437.4 THA 5.08 ELI 6t9.7 EL2 225.1 ALF 40.36
LAUNCH DATE JAN 15 19G9 FLIGHT TIME 84.00 AI_IVAL DATE AP8 9 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI$TAN_ 202,457
RL 147.1E LAL .DO LCL 114.87 VL 94.818 9AL 3.55 AZL 87.13 HCA 64.53 JktAk |11._ ECC .32244 IN( 2.8670 VI 30.275
RP 107.93 LAP 2.85 LOP 199.Z0 VP 35.858 GAP -18.71AZP 89.73 TAL 172.49 TAP 257,02 RCA 75.71APO 147.76 v2 55.111
8c 42.394 GL 12.23 GP _.05 ZAL 75.14 ZAP 8.R9 LrT$ 224,23 ZAE 171.80 ETE 331.$2 ZAC 117.52 ETC 152.66 CLP 6.66
PLAMETOCE:NTRIC C_NIC
C3 54.L_1 VHL 5.050 OLA L_.O9 RAL 52.44 RAO i5M.5 M[L 12,474 PTH 2.26 VHP 11.B05 DPA 13.09 RAP 28.46 ECC t.5858
LNCH AZI4TH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LCNG |NJ RT AS(: INJ AZHTH |NJ TIME PO C$T TEN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
_O.DO I 33 18 3345.62 -23.74 120,76 272.39 74.10 2 29 2 2745.6 -25,70 112.63
gO.DO 22 12 33 3952.31 -8.61| 1110,35 853.34 82.40 25 19 5 3392.3 -10.26 153.56
IDO.DO 3 L_ 14 2994,52 -_.&4 85.77 275.25 75.92 4 12 9 2394.3 -26.32 87,57
100.00 23 6 10 3810.84 -3.96 14_.18 L_.DO 60.35 24 9 55 3218.8 -7.90 139.56
110._M3 5 19 27 8687.GO -32.79 (H).44 274.77 79.75 6 3 14 2027._ -33.86 60.37
110.00 2_ 25 53 3758.33 1.39 139.2t| 1_10.58 55.84 24 28 11 31S9.3 -3.13 132.05
DIFFI[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COUR wr EXECUTION ACCURACY ORRIT DETERM|NATIOI ACCURACy
11_ -.4314 TRA -.9418 T¢3 .1000 BAU .0477 S_T 111i,2 SG_ 444.2 $95 87,6 ST 525.0 SIR 438.5 S$ 439.9
81)( -.4471RRA .0718 RC3 -.0297 FAU .02348 RRT .L_O RRF -.2128 RTI= -.7865 CRT .7755 CR$ .8733 CST .9636
.3953 IrRA .5781FC5 -,5039 88P 3361 Sr_'1_02.1RLe3 -.0_59 R13 -.7880 L$A 7?9.4 M$A 227.2 SSA 15.8
BID( .8214 BRA .9440 B¢3 ,1045 FSP -217 SGt ttE015 _2 435,3 THA 5.44 EL1 644.5 ELI 224.7 ALF 38.57
1143
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 4. 1968-69)
LAUt8CH DATE JAN 15 1919 FLIGHT TIN( 84.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 1| 1969
H(LIOCENTRIC CC_IC O|$TANC( 209.153
RL 147.11 LAL .00 LOL t14.67 VL |5.094 GAL 3.tS AZL 8?.tS HCA 87.75 SNA 113.04 (CC .3DS57 INC Z.7484 Vl $D.175
RP lOT.iT LAP 2.?5 LOP 102.42 VP 35.830 GAP -17.47 AZP 69.89 TAL l?t.$O TAP 260.33 RCA ?8.39 APO 147.7D V2 35.099
RC 42.S$4 ;L 12.51GP 6.41ZAL ?4.27 ZAP 8.13 [TS 234,08 ZA[ 169,49 IT[ 342.19 ZAC 118,87 [TC 142.Dg CLP 5.01
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.740 Vt8L 5.544 DLA 26.22 RAL 31.92 RAD 15U,2 VEL 12,333 PTH 2,22 VHP 11.Z17 DPA 14.06 RAP _R3.81 [CC 1.5059
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TZN[ INJ LAT ]NJ _ lNJ RT AS(: INJ AZNTH lNJ TIN[ PO CST TIM |NJ Z LAT ZNJ Z LONG
90,00 I 28 12 3121.73 -24.D5 11t.1_ 2_).1| 74.3t 2 23 41 2?28.T -25.94 111,46
90.00 22 13 L_ 3i55.1? -7.78 158._ 2_3.32 61.69 23 19 15 3355.2 -11.38 151.41
100.00 3 17 57 89?4.94 -26.38 94.41 270.?$ 76.57 4 7 32 2374.2 -28.54 85.97
JDO.OO 23 I E• 3784.19 -3.14 144.25 661.88 40.51 ?.4 9 30 3184.2 -9.03 137.•2
110.00 5 15 58 21GS.M -33,04 87.78 27_.15 80.?0 S St 23 ZOOS.? -33.97 3•.•7
110.00 23 24 $4 372•.22 .13 134.58 tSO.81 33.6f 24 27 1 3121.2 -4.3• 130.37
DIFFER[NTIAL C(:RRECTI(_I_ MID*COURSE [X(CUTIOH ACCURACY ORBIT D[TEININATION ACCURACY
1131[ -.4333 TRA -.9188 TC$ .1461 BAu .04t0 I_;T 1t81.8 _ 448.3 1_3 96.5 ST 550.8 8As 440.3 S• 4•1.1
RD( -.itS• RRA .NI• RC3 -,0237 FAU .08484 RRT ._ RRF -.8411RTF -.8003 CRT .7•82 CRS .•804 C•T .•846
FOE: .4135 FRA .5897 FC3 -.EH_ BSP 3340 SG8 1244.4 R_ -.G_I R13 -.80_ LSA 811.9 14SA 224.9 S•A 1•.1
80[ .10•8 BRA .9209 Be3 .1483 FSP -243 _t 1124.8 ll_ 432.6 THA 5.62 [L1 669.0 [Lr2 223.1 ALF 37.01
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 15 1949 FLIGHT T|I4[ 68.00 ARR|VAL DAT1E APR 13 19•9
)4[LIOC[NTRIC CCNIC
RL 147.1• LAL .00
RP 106.01 LAP Z,•3
RC 41.•53 f_ 1£.T8
PLAN[TOCENTRI¢ C_8IC
C3 17.045 VHt. 3.660
LNCH AZNTH tJMCH TIM[
90.00 114_4
98.00 L_ 12 25
100.00 3 14 30
SO0.GO 23 5 0
110.00 5 18 33
ilO.O0 _3 _ •
DISTANCE 215,6_
L_. 114.87 VL 25.349 GAL 2.94 AZL 87.37 HCA
L._ 203.14 VP N.O05 GAP -16,18 AZP 90.04 TAL
GP 1.82 ZN. 76.77 ZAP 7.§0 ET8 848.04 ZAE
90.37 SMA |t4.29 ECC .29174 IN(: 2.6304 Vl 30.275
11_.78 TAP 263.73 •CA 60.95 APO 147.64 V2 35.088
167.04 [T[ 349.08 ZAC 120.18 ETC 161.46 CLP 3.35
DLA 04.86 RAL 31.31 RAD 4161.1 V[L 12.208 PTH 2.19 VI6P 1D.654 DPA 15.05
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIM[ Ilk:) C6T TIN
3301,98 -84.44 118.14 667.38 75.83 2 19 31 211)7.0
_i_.tO -1.75 154.47 811,15 I_._ 83 17 49 332d.2
6632.01 -87.31 _.80 N.18 77.33 4 3 42 _32.D
3754._H) -t.14 i42.59 8_tt.73 10.81 24 7 _4 3t54,4
8561.40 -33.89 13.95 L_.44 8i.74 S 35 55 1961.8
3497.58 -.94 135,01) 2H.54 53.83 84 24 44 309T.6
DIFTER£NTIAL CORRECTIO_I
TO( -.4394 TRA -.8944 TC3 .2013 BAU .0748
RD( *.40SS RRA .05!8 RC3 -.0148 FAU .02837
FIX[ .4_ FRA .404£ FC3 -.1151 Blip 3705
BO( .5_82 ERA .6879 Be3 .tOll FSe -871
RAP 85.10 [CC 1.4555








6T 378.8 Sit 442.1 $$ 483.3
CRT .6013 CRS .867• CIT .9657
LSA 846,0 MSA 661.9 $SA 16,4
ELI 695.0 EL2 280.7 ALF 35.54
MID-COUR6[ [)([CUTICN ACCURACY
S8T 1208.5 I_ 444,4 St,,3 104.5
RRT .|580 RN r -.21_3 RTF -.8133
i288,$ RI3 -.0333 RI$ -.8138
SG| 1214.8 _ 41_).0 THA 6,85
_AQi8¢_ DATE JAN 15 1_86 FLIGHT TIN[ 90.00 ARRIVAL OAT( APR i5 i949
)¢(L IQCEH?RIC CONIC
RL t47.1• LAL .00
liP 108.05 LAP 2.51
K 43.347 r,j. 18.68
PLAN[TOCENTIt |C CONIC
(:3 24.831 K 4._H35
LNCH AZI4TH Lk_H T|N[
I30,00 I 22 7
I0.00 22 t 6
tOO.DO 3 12 S
100.00 23 I 48
110,00 5 10 _0
1t0.00 13 tO 4
DIFF[RENT IAL CORR(CT IONS
TO( -.4403 TILA -.670_ TC3 .LqHN 8Au .0804
183( *.3683 RRA .0414 tiC3 -.O02A FAU .02811
F'D( .4503 FNA .•176 lrC3 -.t754 81MP 3t41
BO( .5•41 liRA .6713 BC3 .2t35 FSP -305
DISTANCE 222.580
LO_ 114.67 VI. 25.584 GAL 2.44 AZL 87,48 HCA
LOP 208.t6 YP 34.151 GAP -15.72 AZP 90.18 TAL
GP 7.|7 ZAL 77.38 ZkP 7.45 [TS _Si.4J ZA_
M.tl _ 115.41 [CC .277i2 IN(: 2.3122 Vl 3D.175
172.6l TAP 267.17 RCA 63.39 APO 147.58 V2 35.073
lt4.$6 [T[ 353.94 ZAC 121.42 (TC 1_0.7l ¢LP" 1.66
DLA 26.26 RAL 30.6t RAO 614k1.0 M[L 12.0_7 PTH 247 _8p 10.113 DPA i6.06 NAP 24.34 [CC 1.4104
L-| TIM[ INJ LAT INJ L_ |N_ RT AI_ |NJ A]_6TH |NJ TIN[ PO C6T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3278.81 184.10 116.27 2t4.13 ?i.H £ 16 47 6679,8 "=-24.31 lO•.OO
_.38 -8,46 155.11 236.14 63.11 23 14 I 3_00.4 -13.00 14l,_o
_325.i2 -27.70 90,_0 045.$4 ?6.tl 4 0 SO 1325.1 -L_J.D3 82.35
3?30.13 -1.65 141.84 257.S0 40.85 ?.4 3 SO 3150.1 -10.78 134.55
2555.14 -33.53 13.92 _4.14 82,t4 5 52 55 tt55.1 -34.15 14.73
3472.87 ol.91 133.80 254.39 53.1_1 84 81 17 _072.6 -8.36 127.5•
NIO-C_URI_ (X_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D(T[R_INATION ACCURACY
8&T 1251.7 I_t 444.7 _3 117.5 ST 605.7 9it 443.Y SS 504.•
RRT .2915 W -._06t RTF -.$287 CRT .813_ CR6 .6_17 CST .98•5
8M 13_.0 R_ -.0314 RI3 -.6219 LSA ST?.? NSA 216.3 $SA lS.7
S_t 1159.3 t_ 484.? "r_ 6.?0 ELi 718.6 [_ 617.3 ALF 34.37
LAUNCH DATI[ JAN 15 1949 FLIGHT TIN[ _.00 ARR|VAL DAT[ APR 17 19•9
HEL IOCENTR IC CONIC
RL 147.14 LAb .00
104.0_ LAP 8.37
RC 44.01i _,_ 13.10
PLAN[TOCENTR l C CONIC
C3 66.535 _ 4.749
L_ AZNTH LNCH TIME
DO.DO t 11 35
_O.OO 66 3 23
1DO.D0 3 t0 $3
1DO.DO t_ SO 48
110.00 3 8 I_
riO.DO _J I5 45
DI FTER_TIAL CCRR(C TION8
TO( -.441_ TRA -.lU139 TC3 .3&40 B8U ,1038
R( -.3411 lIRA .0333 lIC3 .0142 FAU .03001
FO( .4415 IrRk .•332 FC3-1.1SI? BSP 4110
B(X[ .5758 ERA .8,_1_ 8C3 .3443 FSP -341
DISTANC[ m,_4
L_L 114.67 VL 85.800 GAL 8.41 AZL 67.61 HCA
LOP 212.07 VP _.L_e ;AP -14.80 A_ 90.31 TAL
_P 7.77 ZAL T6.0_ ZAP 7.77 LET8 !'/_.9t ZA[
97.39 _ 116.61 [CC .86307 II4(: 2.3032 Vi 30.275
173.27 TAP 270.M RCA 65.?0 APO 147.32 V2 35.020
1_,14 [11[ 357._ ZAC 121._0 [TC 160.00 CLP -.06
DLA _e.i5 RAL _t).83 RAD _?.t M[L |1.1_7 PTH 2.14 _8P 9.$t_ DPA 17.11 RAP 27.58 [C¢ 1.3711
L-I TIN[ INJ I.AT INJ _ INJ RT AS(: INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5244._[s -25.43 113.27 _.25 77.10 2 IS 41 _44.3 °66.83 105.83
34dM.34 -t.t7 1_4.19 2_4.45 63.34 23 6 9 _84.4 -13.47 147.Z•
!_I3,_4 -11.11 04.87 2/_.88 ?9.38 3 59 ? 2_13.6 -66.29 8o.oe
3711.84 -7.SS i40._3 833.15 40,00 _ 36 40 31tl.9 -1t.36 133.52
2524.14 -33.75 81,14 _t_.13 64.23 5 SO 32 ll_l.l -34.16 32.47
3452.50 -8.69 132.74 2SI.|I 35.81 84 14 37 3052,3 -7.14 1_8.48
M|O-COUI_ [_CUTI04 ACCURACY CRBIT ET[Rt4INAT|ON ACCURACY
S_T 1045.2 _R 44T.T S;3 166.6 ST 632.6 SR 443.5 SS Se•.•
ERT .3L_ W -._104 RT_ -.8387 CRT .6664 CRS .OO16 C$T .N_•
V.B 13_0.4 RL_ -._433 R13 -.8411 LSA 911.2 MSA 213.6 SSA 17.D
_i t304.6 _ 418.6 ?HA 7.26 (LI 743.9 [12 213.4 ALF 33.28
1i44
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL, 4. 1964-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 15 tgEg FL|GHT TII_ 44.00 ARRIVAL DA_[ APR 19 1969
HI[LIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 236.029
RL 147.16 LAL ,DO LOL 114.67 VL 25.994 GAL 2.16 AZL 87.73 NCA 100.60 SMA 117.68 E¢C .25315 ]NC 2.2724 V1 30.275
RP 108.13 LAP 2.23 LOP 215.20 VP 36.427 GAP -13.92 AZP 90.42 TAL 173.61 TAP 274.20 RCA 87.89 APO 147,47 V2 35.047
RC 44.838 GL 13.17 GP 8.33 ZAL 78.87 ZAP 8.53, ETS 284.90 ZAE 159.62 ETE " .72 ZAC 123.71 ETC 159.15 CLP -1.83
PLAH[TOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 10.443 Vl4b 4.511 DLA 25.93 RAL 26,gg RAD 1567.8 VEL 11.909 PTH Z.lZ VHP 9.101 DPA 18.19 RAP 26.72 ECC _,3364
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN( |NJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT kSC INJ AZMTH INJ T|N( PO C$T TIM ZNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON;
gO.O0 I 22 52 310Q.84 -24.00 111.L_ 259,N 78.36 2 16 19 2806.9 -27.34 102.81
90.00 11 95 23 3874.38 -10.21 155,73 253.94 83.45 22 54 59 3276.4 -13.70 146.78
100.00 3 10 59 2458.2Y -28.53 88.10 260.19 80.67 3 58 38 P958.3 -29.52 77.44
100.00 L_ 49 56 3700.21 -7.93 138.57 252.72 41.09 24 51 34 3100.2 -11,73 132.84
110.00 5 7 47 2494.'39 -33.94 58.22 240.85 85.88 5 48 52 1894.4 -34.17 49.94
110.00 23 10 4 3630,88 -3.28 131.92 249.81 55.94 24 10 44 3036.g -7.74 129.65
DIFFERENTIAL _P.I[CTIOI_S MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERI, iINATION ACCURACY
TO( -.4442 TRA -.8213 TC3 .4287 OAU .1170 S&T 1544,0 _ 448.8 S&3 143.6 ST 661.5 SR 447.4 SS 548.8
leD( -.3530 RRA .0242 Re3 .0343 FAU .03214 RRT .3722 RRF -.3956 RTF -.6490 CRT .8388 CRS .9088 C8T .9885
FOE .5055 FRA .6493 FC3-1.34410 BSP 4290 SGB 14t7,3 It_ -.0500 1113 -.8519 LSA 945.9 MSA 209.3 $3A 17,4
BO[ .5174 BRA .8216 8C3 .4302 FSP -383 S$1 "|355.5 _. 414.0 THA 7.84 EL1 770.7 EL2 209.1 ALF 32,23
LAUNCH DAI'I[ JAN 15 1969 FLIGHT TIN[ 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 2t 1969
HELIOCENTR| C CCNIC
RL 147.18 LAL ,00 LOL 114.87 VL
RIP 108.17 LAP 2.09 _ i!18.48 VP
45.810 _ 13.1S _' 8.64 ZAL
_DIL.M4E:TOC IE:NTIt 1C COLIC
C3 10.581 VHL 4.311 DLA 25.61 RAL
LNCH AZNT14 LNCH TINE L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
90.00 I 25 55 3181.64 -20.58
90.00 21 45 4 3070.34 -10.21
1DO.D0 3 12 30 ZNIll.07 -88.1M
1DO.DO l_ 41 14 _HI@S.10 -8.10
110.00 5 7 2 145/).73 -54.09
110.OO L_ 3 11 3410.88 -3.88
DIFFEI_NT I AL CCItlt[CTION8
-.4439 TRA -.7_k2 TC3 .5237 BAU .1311
;mE -.331_ RRA .0193 RC3 .0451 IrAu .05452
FOE .S884 rRA .6442 FC3-1.4044 B4P 4471
40( .5541 BI_ .7i)44 BC3 .5277 FIk s -429
DISTANCE 242.753
L_.181GAL 1.9t _ 87.85 HCA 105.80 SNA 118.68 ECC ,24212 IN(: 2.1493 V1 30.275
34.545 GAP -13,08 AZP 90.51 TN. 173.99 TAP 277,79 flCA 89.95 APO 147.41 V2 35.033
79.74 ZAP 9.86, [T8 L_14.71ZA[ 157.4,4 ETE 3.53 ZAC 124.72 ETC 158.23 CLP -3.63
28.04 It_ 0547.0 V[L 11.831PTH 2.10 VHP 8.028 DPA lg.31 RAP 29.41 [C¢ 1.3058
INJ LONG [NJ RT A8¢ INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
1041.04 257.04 79.84 2 18 37 2561.7 -27.71 99.56
15_.?Z 25t.36 63.45 L_ 49 44 3276.3 -13.7D 146.78
t3.18 2|7.48 82.18 3 §9 28 2218.1 029.72 74.47
1_9._11 _SO.2A 01.13 23 42 49 309S.2 -11.89 l_.SS
56.55 L'Je,04 87.28 5 44 1 i859.7 -34.04 47.28
131.34 _i17.53 55.9t) 24 3 38 3088,3 -8.13 125.04
M|D-CO.Aq$[E_CUTI(_N ACEURACY ORB|T DETF_IM_NATION ACCURACY
SET 1389,0 8GR 453.0 SG3 158.9 ST 647.2 SR 440.4 S4 584.5
RRT .4191W -.4459 RTF -.8588 CRT .8508 CR3 ,61§3 CST ,9494
1481.2 Rt_ -.0575 RI$ -.4021 LSA 978.1MSA 204.2 SSA 17,8
_1_1 t40_,2 _ 407.7 THA 8.52 EL1 795.5 EL2 204.1 ALF 31.40
_AUMCH DATE JAN 15 1t_9 FL|_IT TIM( 98.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR Z3 1969
t4_LIO£ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.14 LAL .DO
RP 108.21 LAP 1.43
RC 4S1_4,44 _ 13.0S
PLAN[TOCENTIIIC CONIC
C3 14.940 _4k 4.118
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TIN(
90.DO 1 30 40
gO.DO 21 32 53
1DO.DO 3 15 15
1DO.DO L_ 30 49
lID,D0 5 7 44
110.00 12 54 59
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
-.442l TRA -.7713 YC3 .4277 BAU .1440
RD( -.$_44 RRA .00_ RC3 .10t8 FAU .037t0
FOE .SS40 FRA .MSO FC3-1.8984 BSP 4420
BOE .5486 liRA .7713 BC3 .0359 FSP -480
DISTANCE 249.473
LOL 114.67 VL 26.349 GAL 1.66 AZL 87.98 HCA 107.01SMA 119.62 [CC .23195 _NC 2.0224 Vl 30.275
LC4_ 221._8 VP 30.8_3 GAP -12.28 AZP _0.59 TAL 174.42 TAP 281,43 RCA 91.88 APO 147.37 V2 35.020
GP 9.47 ZAL 80.89 ZAP 11.11ET8 302.38 ZA[ 155.41ETE 5.49 ZAC 125.43 ETC 157.22 CLP -5.44
DLA 25.17 RAL 27.14 RAD 8587.7 _L 11.78t PTH _.08 VHP 8.174 OPk 20.48 RAP 30.82 ECC 1.2748
L-| TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT ASC _NJ AZI4TH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3111.18 -27.t3 104.45 254.45 81.57 2 22 31 2511.2 -28.02 95.R_
3083.83 -9.69 154.18 ?.48.78 63.38 22 37 37 3283.8 -13.46 147.22
_773.44 -26.31 79.9_ 254,76 83.84 4 1 39 2173.4 -_9.45 71.15
3664.81 -6.05 139.38 ?.47.73 01.11 23 32 25 3066.8 -11.84 132.65
24_2.05 -54.17 54.59 255.12 88.02 § 44 0 1822.1 -33.43 44.35
54_0.94 -3.89 13t,04 24§.17 58.01 23 55 20 302t.0 -8.32 124.41
M|D-C(XAqSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[1T.RNINATION ACCURACY
SET 1433.1 _ 480.0 $43 178.0 ST 711.6 SR 452.2 $S 584.6
RRT .4707 RRF -.5011RTF -.8677 CRT .8625 CRS .9217 C$_ .9903
SGB t505.t _ -.D_57 Rt3 *.6715 LSA 1009.3 NSA 1N,8 $$A 18,2
SGI 1450.7 84_ 400.9 THA 9.31 ELI _14.3 EL2 148.7 ALF 30.73
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 15 1644 IrLZM4T TEl4[ 100.00 ARRIVAL DATE APIR 25 1949
HELIOCENTRIC COI|C DISTANCE 256.185
RL 147.16 LAL .DO LOL 114.07 Vt. L_.502 GAL 1.44 _ 88.11HCA 110.21 SMA 120.50 ECC .22259 IN( 1.8420 Vl 30.275
RP 108.15 LAP 1.70 LOP t_4.89 VP 34,750 GAP -11.48 AZP 90.65 T_L 174._0 TAP 285.10 RCA 93.48 APO I47.32 v2 35.OO7
It(: 44.105 GL lt.04 GP 10.47 ZN. 81.70 ZAP 12.80 [T8 308.24 ZA[ 153.75 ETE 7.41 ZAC 128.42 ETC 154.12 CLP -7.4D
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.495 VHL 3.934 OLA _4.59 RAL 21.18 RAD 0547.e M[L 11.700 PTH 2.00 _q4P 7,745 DPA. 21.70 RAP 31.74 ECC 1.2550
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L--I TIN( INJ LAT ;NJ LONG ]NJ RT AS(: ]NJ AZMTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
• O.OO I _4 51 3056.00 -27.6_ 100.49 25t.83 83.50 2 27 54 _ISS.O -24.23 91.47
90.DO 21 18 55 3098.341 -9.54 154.99 24_.t8 63.2t 22 23 54 3884.4 -13.00 148.08
ioo.00 S 1t 4_ 2724.53 -_kJ.tl 76.3t 242.104 44.7t ;_41:5 11 2t24.5 --28.89 47.52
1DO.DO J_ 18 41 3704.0t) -7.77 |_.84 245.21 81.05 23 _C) 33 3105.1 -11.54 133.12
IlO.OO 5 0 30 23t1.23 -54.17 50.40 152.20 90.90 5 49 11 1781.2 -33.47 41.19
110.oo Lit 4S 33 _!_1.15 -3,48 131.08 242.82 S_.OI 23 4_ 55 3021.2 °8.32 124,82
DIFlr[ItF.NTIAL C_IIIR[CTICH8 MID.COURSE EX[CUTICN ACCURACY ORBZT DETLrRMTNATION ACCURACY
TD( -.438_ TllA -.7444 TC3 .7423 BAU .1_68 8GT |41qJ,O SCdt 449.8 S_3 1_3.0 ST 731.8 SIR 455.0 3S 604.9
RID( -.3120 RRA -.00_9 RC3 .1485 FAU .440t2 ItRT .S2S3 RRF -.55_rRTI r -.8754 CRT .8731CR3 .9273 CST .9912
IrD( .5708 FRA .?058 FC3-2._1118 BSP 4784 _IS 1548.0 P_3 -.DTSS R13 -.8805 LSA 1035.9 MSA 193.3 SSA 18.7
BO( .5382 BRA .7464 BC3 .7570 FSP -537 _t 1497.1SG2 393.9 THA 10.21 ELI 839.7 EL2 193.3 ALF 30.27
1145
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN 15 1969 FLIGHT TIME 102.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR Z7 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CGI¢IC DISTANCE 262.687
RL 147.1_ L_L .DO LOL 114.67 VL 26.642 GAL 1.25 AZL 66.24 HCA 1t3.40 SMA 121.32 ECC .21400
RP 10i.29 LAP 1.61 LOP 228.09 VP 36.839 GAP -10.73 AZP 90.70 TAL 175.40 TAP 266.81RCA 95.36
RC 49.590 GL 12.50 GP 11,37 ZAL 62.77 ZAP 14.71ETS 312,70 ZAE 152.07 ETE 10.10 ZAC 127.07
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.224 VHL 3.771 DLA 23.86 RAL 25.22 RAD 6567.6 V[L 11.645 PTH 2.04 VHP 7.335 DPA 22.99 RAP 32.56 ECC 1.z341
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME L-I TIM( INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC XNJ AZNTH INJ TIM(
90"_30 1 44 42 2996.63 -28.01 96.1g 249.22 85.63 2 34 36
90.00 21 3 30 3919.55 -8.Bg 156.21 243.3g 63.00 22 8 30
100.00 3 25 31 2671.58 -29.62 72.39 249.34 87.77 4 10 2
100.00 22 5 23 3719.63 -7.2g 140.67 242.73 60.93 23 7 22
110.00 5 12 24 2337.20 -34.07 46.96 249.31 92.93 5 51 21
110.00 22 34 59 3626,97 -3.66 131.40 240.50 35.99 23 33 26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.4321 IRA -.7220 TC3 .8647 BkU .1691 _T 15t5.0 _A_ 464.6 663 216.3
RDE -.$01T RRA -.0123 RC3 .2070 FAU .04339 RRT ,5624 RRF -.6212 RTF -.6634
FOE .5993 FRA .7289 FC3-2.6411BSP 4942 _ 1590.6 R23 -.0670 R13 -.8889
BO( .3270 6RA .722t BE3 .6892 FSP -602 SGI 1542.9 _ 386._ THA 11.27
INC 1.73§7 Vl 30.275
APO 147.29 V2 34.994
ETC 154.94 CLP -9.39








ST 748.9 SR 456.4 SS 622.4
CRT .8633 CR$ .9326 CST .9920
LSA 1059.6 NSA i87.7 $SA 19.3
ELI 857.7 EL2 187.6 ALF 29.98
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 1969 FLIGHT TIME 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 29 1969
HELIOCENTRIC COHZC DISTANCE 269.376
RL 147.16 LAL .00 LOL 114.67 VL 26.770 GAL 1._3 A_L 88.39 HCA 116.60 SNA l_.OB ECC .20615
RP 108.33 LAP t.44 LOP 231.26 VP 36.919 GAP -10.01 AZP 90.72 TAL 173.94 TAP 292.54 RCA 96.92
RE 31.091 GL 12.01 GP 12.40 ZAL 63.66 ZAP 16.8t ITS 316.11 ZA[ 150.56 (TE 12.33 ZAC 127.36
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.106 VHI. 3._0 DLA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|IAE L-I TIME INJ LkT |NJ _ ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
90.00 t 53 46 2933.46 -26.25 91.58 246.63 67.92 2 42 41
90.00 20 46 33 3946.93 -6.(34 157.77 241.11 62.76 21 32 40
100.00 3 32 39 2614.76 -21).69 68.17 246.67 89.99 4 16 14
t00.00 21 50 43 3740.89 -6.59 14|._1 240.32 1_0.78 22 53 4
110.O0 3 16 30 L_69.86 -$3.83 43.29 246.46 95.10 5 54 40
t10.00 22 23 22 M36.54 -3.22 132.01 238.24 55.95 23 24 0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE [XI[CUTIOI ACCURACY
TDE -.4205 TRA -.6944 T¢3 1,0019 6Au .1823 SGT 154T,S St,dr 505.6 SG3 239.6
ROE -.2913 RRA -.D2Z$ RE3 .2808 FAU .04712 I_T .6395 RRF" -.6826 RTF -.8914
FDE .6164 FRA .7523 FC3-3.1123 BSP 5162 SG_ 1628.0 R23 -.0997 R13 -.6979
BDE .3116 6RA .6947 B¢3 1.0405 FSP -08D $61 1563.0 _ 360,0 THA 12.54
|NC 1.6129 Vl 30.273
APO 147.25 V2 34.980
ETC 133.67 CLP -11.45
23.01RkL 24.26 RAD 65457.5 VEL 11.597 PTH 2.03 VHP 6.947 DPA 24.36 RAP 33.23 ECC t.2157








ST 756.1 SIR 461.3 33 631.4
CRT .8920 CRS .9369 CST .9923
LSA 1072.3 NSA 182.0 $$A 19.8
ELI 866.9 [1-2 18t.9 ALF 30.03
LAUNCH DATE JAN 15 1969 FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 1 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 276.232
RL 147.16 LAL .DO LOL 114.67 VL 26.887 GAL .87 AZL 66_54 HCA 119.79 SNA 122.79 ECC .19900
RP 106.38 LAF 1,27. LOP 234.47 VP 36.991 GAP -9,31 AZP 90.73 TAL 176.50 TAP 296.29 RCA 98,35
RC 52.697 GL 11.36 GP 13.56 ZAL 65.02 ZAP 19.12 ITS 3t6.T_ ZAE'149.23 ETE 14.65 ZAC 127.86
PLANETOCENTRTC CONIC
C3 12.123 VHL 3.482 DLA 21,98 RAL 23.38 RAD 6567.5 VEL 11.335 PTH 2.02 VHP 6.579 DPA 25.83
LN(H AZNTH LI_H TIM( L-I TIE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM
go.Do 2 4 14 2866.81 -28.31 86.71 244.10 90.37 2 52 O 2266.B
90.OO 20 29 18 3980.30 -6.99 t39.67 238.73 62.49 21 35 38 3380.3
100.00 3-4"t 10 2554.21 -29.81 63.67 244.06 92.35 4 23 45 1954.2
100.00 21 33 2 3766.13 -5.68 143.36 236.01 60.60 22 37 50 3168.1
110.00 3 21 53 2239.15 -33.47 39.37 243,69 97.39 5 59 12 1339.2
110.00 22 10 49 3655,95 -2.56 132.92 236.07 35.90 23 11 43 3036.0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|D-C(_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.4083 IRA -.6721 TC3 1.1314 6AU .1930 $GT t579.6 _,R 534.9 SG3 265.8
ROE -.2823 RRA -.0333 RE3 .3711FAU .03111 RRT .6945 RRT' -.7420 RTF -.6913
FOE .6301FRA .7823 FC3-3.6§00 BSP 3251 _ 1667.7 R23 -.1146 R13 -.9044
BOE .4966 BRA .6729 BC3 1.1907 F$P -757 _1 1625.2 _2 374.1 THA 13.99
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 1969
INC 1.4620 Vl 30.275
APO 147.23 V2 34.967
ETC 152.31CLP -13.6D
RAP 33.79 ECC 1.i995








ST 761.9 SR 463.0 3S 636.7
CRT .9D01 CR$ .9403 CST .9936
LSA 1081.9 MSA 176.3 SSX 20.6
EL1 875.0 EL2 176.4 ALF 30.13
ARRIVAL _ATE HAY 3 1969FLIGHT TIME 106.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 262.912
RL 147.16 LAL .00 LOL 114.67 Vl. 26.992 GAL .70 AZL 69.?0 HCA
RP 108.42 LAP 1.09 LOP 237.66 VP 37.056 GAP -6.M kIP 90.71 TAL
RC 54.398 GL 10.52 GP t4.89 ZAL 86.18 ZAP 21.62 ETS 320.74 ZAE
PLAHETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 11.261 VHL 3.356 DLA 20.77 RAL 22.55 RAD 6367.4 V_L 11.517 PTH
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC
90.00 2 t6 0 2796.M -26.18 8t.58 241.63
90.00 ZO 10 33 4019.5_ -5.75 161.89 2343.50
100.00 3 31 6 2489.92 -29._3 56.91 _41.52
100.O0 2t 18 27 3801.57 -4.56 145.21 233.95
110.00 3 26 37 2t84.90 -32,92 35.24 241.02
110.00 21 37 27 3679.36 -1._ 1_4.14 2_t.(_4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOJE -.3924 TRA -.MSO TC5 1.2_6 BAU .L_43
RO_ -.2736 RRA -.0457 RE3 .4830 FAU .05354
FOE .6380 FRA .6159 FC3-4.2696 B_ 5399
606 .4765 BRA .6496 BE3 i.3583 FSP -847
122.98 SNA 125.44 ECC .192§1 INC 1.3012 Vt 30.275
177.0G TAP 500.05 RCA 99.68 APO 147.20 V2 34.954
148.05 ETE 17.15 ZAC 127.95 ETC 150.87 CLP -1§.86
2.01VHP 6.234 DPA 27.40 RAP 34.16 [CC 1.1653
INJ AZNTH INJ TIME: P_ CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
92.93 3 2 37 2196.7 °27.47 72.99
62.23 21 17 53 3419.6 -9.43 155.13
94.84 4 32 38 1889.9 -28.33 50.24
60.43 22 21 49 320i.6 -8.47 138.3g
99.78 6 3 2 1584.9 -31.22 26.43
55.85 22 56 46 3079.4 -6.13 127.90
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 7_6.7 SR 468.2 3$ 636.0
CRT .9074 CR5 .9429 C3T .9945
LSA 108t.3 NSA 170.8 SSA 21.4
EL1 87_.t EL2 170.6 ALF 30.54
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
_T 1104.9 _A_ STS.O $G3 294.5
RRT .7439 RRF -.7973 RTF -.9022
1704.5 R23 -.1300 R13 -.9121
$61 1664.1 $G2 369.3 THA 15.76
1146
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES(VOL. 4. 1968-69)
LAI,IWCH OAT[ JAN 15 I_H_g FL|GHT TIM( 110.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 5 tg69
H(LIOCENTAIC CONIC OTSTANCE 199.554
IlL 147.tQ LAL .00 LOt. 114.67 VL 27.088 GAL .54 AZL 68.87 HCA 126.17 SMA 124.04 ECC .18663 IHC 1.1244 Vl 30.275
RP 108.45 LAP .91 LOP 240.95 VP 37.1t4 reAP -8.00 AZP 90.67 TAL 177.64 TAP 303.81 RCA 100.89 AlSO 147.19 V2 34.942
tic 54.188 GL 9,47 reP 16.40 ZAL 87.34 ZAP 24.33 ET$ 322.29 ZA( 147.01 ET[ 19.88 ZAC 127.60 (TC 149,37 CLP -16.22
PLANETOCENTA IC CONIC
C5 10.501 VHL 3.24t OLA 19.35 RAL 21.61 RAD 6597.4 VEL 11.495 PTH 2.00 VHP 5,912 DPA 29.11 RAP 34.33 ECC 1.1729
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T114[ L-| TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG ZNJ AT ASC ZNJ AZ14TH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT lNJ 2 LONG
90.00 t _) 12 2722.94 -27.80 76.22 239.27 95.59 3 !4 34 2122.9 -26.74 67.72
90.00 19 51 49 40&4.93 -4.31 164.43 234.46 61.99 ZO 59 34 3464.9 -9.02 15T.72
100.00 4 E 35 2421.79 -H.04 53.91 239.11 97.43 4 42 57 1621.8 -27.70 45.58
100.00 21 1 7 5841.30 °3.22 147.40 233.66 60.27 22 5 8 3241.3 -7.16 140.82
110.00 5 39 50 2124.89 -32.13 30.88 238.48 102,25 6 12 17 1526.9 -30.14 22.25
110.00 61 43 21 3708.97 -.53 135.64 232.16 55.82 22 45 10 3109.0 -5.01 129.46
DIF'IrlERENTIAL CORRECTION8 N|D-COUR_I[ FXI[¢UTTON ACCURACY CIRBIT DET(RI4INAT|ON ACCURACY
TO( -.3716 TRA -.6231 TC3 1.4055 BAU .2156 SGT 1622.8 Srd_ 627.8 SG3 325.9 ST 745.3 SR 470.0 SS 625.1
RIX -.2831 RRA -.0393 AC3 .6210 FAU .06041 RRT .7904 RRF -.8458 ATF" -.9067 CAT .9132 CR3 .9436 CST .9954
• 6545 FRA .9540 FC3-4.9760 BSP 5528 _ 1740.0 RZ3 -.|473 A13 -.9|92 LSA 1067.5 NSA 165.6 SSk 22.4
BOE .4365 BRA .6279 BC3 1.5366 F'SP -946 SGI 1700.9 _ 3M.9 THA 17.86 rLl 865.7 EL2 t65.0 ALF 31.19
LAUNCH OAT( JAN 13 194_ FLIGHT TIN[ 112.00 AARIVAL DATE MAY 7 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 147.18 LAL .00
RP 108.49 LAP .71J
58.051GL 8.15
Pt.AN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.848 VHL 3.139
LNCH AZNTH LI4CH TIN[
90.00 E 43 54
90,00 19 32 9
100.00 4 13 39
100.00 10 43 7
110.00 5 49 3t)
110.00 21 28 WI
DIF'FT.AENTIAL CORI_CT|ON6
TOE -.3487 TRA -.6052 TC3 1.5214 BAU .2_55
RDE -.2543 RRA -.0791 RC3 .7087 FAU .08542
IrO( .8203 FAA .9020 FC3-5,7514 BSP 565t
BOE .4329 liRA .8099 B¢3 1.7t28 FSP -t032
DISTANCE 294.177
L.CL 114.87 VL 27.t74 GAL .40 AZL 89.04 HCA 129.36 SNA 124.56 ECC .181_4 INC .9412 Vt 30.275
LOP 244.03 VP 37.165 GAP -7.38 AZIP 90.60 TAL 178.20 TAP 307.56 RCA 101.gg APO 147.17 VZ 3,4.929
GP 18.14 ZAL 88.49 ZAP 27.27 LrTS 523,50 ZA[ 146.07 ET[ 22.92 ZAC 127.37 ETC 147.82 CLP -Z0.72
DLA 17.72 RAIL 2t.t9 RAD 6547.4 V[L 11.456 PTH 1.99 VHP 5.614 DPA 30.97 RAP 34.25 ECC 1.1621
L-| TIM( INJ LAT |NJ I._ INJ AT ASC INJ AzH'rH INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2445.51 -27.t6 70.83 237.05 98.33 3 26 1 2045,3 -25.73 62.26
4118.63 -2.45 t67.55 232.64 61.80 20 40 46 5518.4 -8.40 140.66
2349.53 -28.29 48.67 238.84 100.09 4 54 49 1749.5 -26.60 40.27
3887.64 -1.85 149.94 232.09 60.15 21 47 55 _87,6 -5.61 143.39
2044.81 -31.16 26.31 L'J4.11 104.79 6 2t 4 1464.8 -26.83 i7.89
3745.12 .65 157.57 230.52 55.85 22 31 2 3145.1 -3.64 131.38
14_86 EXECUTION ACCURACY OI_IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1631.8 _ IH)5,7 SG3 359.4 3T 728.2 SA 470.2 33 606.5
RRT .6_ RRF -.8882 RTF -.9095 CRT .9184 CR3 .9427 C$T .9964
348 1775.9 R23 -.|645 Rt5 -.9254 LSA 1044.0 NSA 160.5 SSA 23.6
SGI 1735.3 $GI_ 568.0 THA 20.38 ELI 850.4 EL2 156.6 ALF 31.99
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 15 1969 FLIG44T TIM( 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 9 1969
HELIOCENTAIC CONIC
IL 147.16 LAL .00
RP 106.53 LAP ,54
RC 5t.n5 ;L 6.(,O
PLAM(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.278 VI4L 3.0,46 DLA 15.84 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LklCH TIM( L-I TIM( INJ LAT
90.00 3 0 25 2565.24 -26.22
90.00 19 11 55 4175.30 -.76
100.00 4 30 3i 2272.64 -27.25
100.00 ZO 24 30 394t.13 .16
110.00 5 58 14 1998.18 -29.92
110.00 21 13 16 3788.35 2.51
OIFFEflENTIAL C_RAECTION8
TO( -.3174 TAA -.5&40 TC3 1.6492 BAU .2366
ROE -.2450 RRA -.01)_M RC3 .g937 FAU .07110
FDE .3816 FRA .9544 FC3-6.6344 BSP 5731
B(ME .4010 BRA .3918 8C3 1.9234 F$P -1163
DISTANCE 302.780
LOt. 114.67 VL 27.252 reAL .27 AZL 89.26 HCA 132.54 SNA
LOP 247.21 VP 37.211 GAP -E..78 AZP 90.50 TAL 178.76 TAP
reP 20.14 ZAL 89.61 ZkP 30.47 ET$ 324.45 ZAE 145.17 ETE
125,06 ECC .17656 INC .7362 Vl 50.275
311.29 RCA 102.99 AlSO 14T.16 V2 54.917
26.32 ZAC 126.61 (TC 146.25 CLP -23,36
20.72 RAD 6567.5 V(L 11.451 PTH 1.96 VHP 5.342 DPA 33.01 RAP 33.69 ECC 1.1527
INJ LONG INJ RT k$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIM( I_ CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
64.61 235.01 101.10 3 43 8 1963.2 -24.42 56.60
170.60 231.09 61.69 20 21 31 3575.3 -4.54 163.96
43.19 234.77 102.79 3 B 24 1672.6 -25.21 _.98
152.88 230.57 60.11 21 30 11 3341.1 -3.62 146.35
21.53 233.95 107.36 6 31 33 1398.2 -27.25 13.55
139.82 229.11 55.90 22 16 24 3160.4 -1.99 133,62
M|O-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D(TERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1634.0 $GIt 783.4 SG3 396.1 ST 689.0 SR 464.6 S3 569.9
RRT .6565 _ -.9187 RTI r -.9136 CAT ,g211CR$ .9372 CST .9974
$449 1612.0 R23 -.1796 R13 -.9339 LSA _995.1MSA 156.4 3SA ZS.D
SG1 1773.3 _ 372.5 THA 23.42 ELX 616.9 [L2 152.5 ALF ]3.15
LAUNCH OATE JAN 15 1969 FLIGHT TIME 116.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 11 196g
HELIOCENTRIC CC_4IC
RL 147.16 LAL .DO
RP 108.57 LAP .36
RC 6t.981GL 4.70
PLAHETOCDqlTRIC CONIC
C3 8.791 VHL 2.9435
LNCH AZNTH L._H TIN(
90.DO 3 16 55
90.DO 16 51 3
1DO.DO 4 47 27
lO0.DO L_O 5 14
110.00 6 11 50
110.00 20 37 ZO
DIFTERENTIAL CCItRIECTION8
11)( -.21ki9 TRA -.5654 TC3 1.7247 BALI .2493
RlX -.2512 RRA -.118| AC$ I.LMJ52 FAU .07645
F'D( .3222 IrAk 1.0164 FC3-7.5269 BSP 5951
BD( .34439 BRA .5778 BC3 2.1214 FSP -12_HS
DISTANCE 309.3_
LOL 114.67 VL 27.321 reAL .15 AZL 69.49 HCA 135.72 St4A 125.53 ECC .17234 INC .3093 Vl 30.275
LOP 250.39 VP 37.250 GAP -4.20 AZP 90.$6 TAL 179.29 TAP 315.01RCA 103.89 APO 147.16 v2 34.906
GP 22.43 ZAL 90.U ZAP 53.93 £T$ 325.21ZAE 144.26 ETE 30.16 ZAC 125.50 ETC 144.66 CLP -26.15
DLA 13.67 flAL 20.43 AAD 6567.5 V[L 11.410 PTH 1.97 VHP 5.097 DPA 35.26 RAP 33.18 ECC 1.1447
L-Z TIME: INJ LAT ]NJ _ INJ AT AS(: INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2475.92 -24.93 58.74 235.22 103.66 4 0 11 1675.9 -22.78 50.73
424$.65 1.39 t74.31 229.85 61.71 20 I 46 3641.6 -2.40 167.69
2190.39 -25.88 37.44 232.94 105.51 5 23 57 1590.4 -23.30 29.47
400Z.61 2.24 156.25 _1).38 60.18 2t 11 56 3402.6 -1.74 149,73
19_1._I -28.33 16.52 L_.05 109.95 6 43 57 1326.3 -25.37 6,62
383_.42 4.45 142.50 1_8.00 56.07 _ I 19 3239.4 -.03 136.23
MID-COU_ (X[CUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1616.6 SCd_ 890.1 SG$ 432.3 ST 646.4 SR 453.0 $S 521.9
RRT .8764 RRF -./MI50 RTF -.9142 CRT .9243 CR$ .9258 CST .9976
Sreg 1845.5 I123 -.1936 R13 -.2407 LSA 933.4 NSA 152.8 $SA _6.6
$Gt 1_t05.2 _. $65.5 THA 27.09 ELI 776.1L"L2 144.0 ALF 34.26
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69
LAUGH DATE JAN $5 1_99
HEL IQCENTRIC CQNIC
RL 147.16 LAL ,DO
RP 106 .lO LAP .17
RC 114.032 EL 2.42
PLANETOC[NTR] C CONIC
C3 i.399 _SL 2.|N
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 $ 39 50
90.00 19 H 31
100.00 5 9 48
100.00 19 45 14
110.00 9 27 4(,
110.00 tO 40 46
LOt. i14.47 VL 27.303 GAL
LOI s 253.57 VP 37.285 GAP
f,P 29.07 ZAL 91.69 ZAP
FLI_ST TZN[ ItS.D0 ARRIVAL DATE NAY t3 1969
DISTANCE 315.923
• 04 AZL |t.74 NCA 138.90 M,IA 125.93 ECC .16656
-S.M AZP IO.IS TAL 179.79 TAP $$S.M RCA 104.70
3T.U ETt 329.$7 ZAE 143.24 ETE 34.46 ZAC 123.99
DLA 11.16 RAL 20.$5 RkD 6567.$ _L tl.392 FTH 1.97 VHP 4.S65 DPA 37.74
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_ INJ AZMTH INJ TII4E PO CST TIN
2681.28 -23.25 S_.3t 231.7_ 106.$3 4 t9 32 1782.3
4317.ll 3.83 178.55 _.00 61.92 19 41 29 3717.8
2101.81 -24.13 31.47 291.42 108.20 5 41 49 1501.S
4073,31 4,$3 160.t4 ZZ8.55 60,44 20 55 8 3473.3
1M$.46 -21.45 $1.20 230.48 ii2.51 6 58 34 1246.4
3899.45 11.72 14S.M, _.26 56.41 21 45 45 3299.5
ZNC .2|S0 Vt 30.275
APO 147.16 V2 34.994
(TC 143.15 CLP -29.12
DIFFERENTIAL C_ItREC T ION,5
10( -.2722 TRA -.Sl04 TC3 1.711'0 BAU .2561
RDE -.2208 RRA -.1923 RCS 1,50111 FAU .08081
FOE .4778 FRA 1.1097 FC5-8.3422 BSP 5M1
BO[ .3SOS lIRA .5807 BC$ 2.2939 FSP -134_
RAP 32.06 ECC 1.1390








ST 631.1SR 44T.3 63 493.2
CRT .9361CRS .9i59 C6T .9955
L$A 909.3 NSA 146.5 SSA 29.I
ELi 767.7 £L2 126.6 ALF 34.47
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 15110.6 _ 101_.8 $¢,3 467.3
RRT .11866 RRF -.tSO9 Rli r -.g071
St,49 1690.0R13 -.2!37 R13 -.]M39
S_1 1853.7 _ 404.0 THA 31.25
LAUNCH DATE JAN 15 1M9 FLI¢A'ST TIME 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 15 1969
IN(: .0313 Vl 30.275
APO 147.16 V2 34.863
ETC 141.72 CLP -32.26
t4ELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 322.4U
RL 147.14 LAL .00 LCL 114.67 VI. 27.438 GAL -.05 AZL 90.03 HCA 142.07 SMA t26.29 ECC .16523
RP lOe.M LAP -.02 LOP 259.74 VP 37.315 GAP -§.10 AZP Bg.9T TAL 180.25 TAP 322.32 RCA t03.42
I_ M.131 EL -.32 r_o 28.09 ZAL 92._ ZkP 41.77 ETS 3L_.51Zk.E 142.0t ETE 39.25 ZA¢ 122.03
PLAMETOCDSTR!C COMIC
C3 9.045 _4L 2.840 DLA 8.29 RAL 20.51RkD 65117.3 M[L 11.378 PTH 1.97 VHp 4.7'09 OPA 40.48
LN(H AZl_H LNCH TINS L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG lflJ RT AS(: INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
90.00 4 3 41 2280.70 -21.12 45.71 LwJO.60 109.32 4 41 41 1680.7
90.00 18 6 56 4404.61 6.38 163.44 2ZB.Sg 62.40 19 20 21 3804.6
100.00 5 2t) 2 Z003.39 -2t.93 25.15 230,29 110.84 6 2 27 1405.4
100.00 16 24 16 4155.14 7.36 tQ4,_ _S.18 60.95 20 33 31 3355.1
110.00 4 46 _1 1763.17 -24.09 S.76 I_t.26 115.02 7 15 49 1163.2
110.00 20 23 2t 3870.13 9.37 149.43 2L_.911 56.97 21 29 31 3370.1
DIFFTRENTI AL COtRECTIONS
TIN -.2094 TRA -.S016 T¢$ 1.67t!7 BAU .2_
R_ -.1939 RRA -.1704 1_3 1,90_6 FAU .08868
leO( .2_ FRA 1.0946 F¢3-6.51_4 BSP 11,447
80( .£757 BRA .SL_I 0¢3 £.6T_6 F_ -1580
MID-COuRsE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SIT IS$S.4 _ |1_.7 S_3 506.0
RRT .9048 RR! r -.9742 R1T -.9196
S_ t_46.3 RR3 -.t811 R13 -._11
S_;l t_O3.2 S_ 40_.2 7HA _7.21
RAP 30.42 ECC 1.1327








ST 516.7 SR $09.8 36 371.3
CRT .9348 CR$ .8418 CST .9726
L$A 728.0 NSA t53.5 3SA 31.1
ELI 635.T [I.2 _11.7 ALF $6.26
LA_H DATE JAN 15 1969 FLIGHT TIN( 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY |7 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.1S LAL .DO
RP 109.97 LAP -,21
RC _e.274 EL -3.59
PLAN[TOCENTRI C CONIC
C3 7.938 _HL 2.800
LI,K:H AZNTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 4 51 12
90.00 17 43 O
IS0,00 5 54 52
100.00 19 2 1
110.00 7 6 27
110_00 2O 4 55
DISTANCE 328.976
L(_ 114.67 VL 27.487 GAL -.13 AZL 90.37 HCA 145.24 SMA 126.61 ECC .i6230 INC .3653 V1 50.275
LOP 259.92 VP 37.341 GAP -4.56 kip 89.70 TAL 180.67 TAP 325.91RCA t06.06 APO 147.16 V2 34.873
GP 31.55 ZAL 93.45 ZkP 46.16 ETS 327.19 ZAE 140.45 ETE 44.49 ZAC 119.59 ETC 140.45 CLP -55.64
DLA 4.95 _AL 20.9_ RAO S597.3 VEL 11.368 PTH 1.96 VHP 4.576 DPA 43.51
L-! TIN( INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC IMJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN
2169.29 -16.44 38.$3 229.95 111.67 5 7 21 1569.3
45D5.51 9.73 189.20 228.77 63.28 18 58 5 3905.5
1099.41 -19.21 18.45 2_9.61 113.35 6 26 31 1299.4
4250.91 10.47 170.06 226.38 61.84 20 12 51 3650.6
1999.11 -21.26 359.93 228.56 117.42 7 36 16 1069.1
4_J.._8 _2,43 lS3.99 227,22 57.90 21 12 29 3453.7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( -.1699 TRA -.5029 TC3 1.7784 6AU .3017
-.1473 RRA -.2246 RE3 2.2_47 FAU .09137
F94£ .1390 FRA 1.2_1 FC-10.0923 BSP 6576
• 2244 lIRA .3508 BC$ 2.8795 FSP -t659
RAP 28.16 ECC t.t290








ST 465.7 SR 334.0 SS 325.3
CRT .9547 CflS .7153 CST .8795
LSA 635.8 NSA 177.8 SSA 30.4
ELI 567.2 EL2 81.6 ALF 35.23
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT i4711.0 SGR 1382.8 SG3 534.8
RRT .9036 RRF -.M26 RTF -.9105
2022,_ R23 -,1791 R13 -,9676
S;I t973.4 S;2 4d3,1 THA 42.94
LAUNCH DATE JAN 15 1669 FLIGHT TIN( 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY t9 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 14T.16 LAL .00
RP 104.70 LAP -.40
RC 70.454 GL -7.50
Pt.AN(TOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 7.7'_8 _ 2. 780
LNCH AZ_T _ LNCH TIN(
90.OO 5 3 26
90.00 17 17 2
1DO.DO 6 29 16
IOO.OO 16 37 53
IID.OD 7 34 38
110.OO 19 45 1
DISTANCE 335,467
L_t. 114.67 VL 27.529 GAL -._ AZL 90.711 HCA 140.41 SMA 1211.$9 ECC .t5974 INC .7554 V1 30.275
LOP 263.09 VP 37.363 GAP -4.08 AZP 89.56 TAL 181.04 TAP 329.4_ flEA 10_.6_ APO 147. I6 V_ 34.86_
_e 35.46 ZAL 94.14 ZkP 50.88 ETS 329.01ZAE 138.36 [TE 50.07 ZAC 116.65 ETC 139.39 CLP -39.21
DLA 1.03 RAL 21,74 RAD 6_7.3 VEL 11,3_3 PTH 1,96 VHP 4.496 DPA d4.62
L-! TINE INJ LAT ]NJ LONG _NJ RT kSC INJ AZI4TH INJ TIM[ PO CST TIN
1045.32 -15.13 3t.04 i_1.92 114.22 5 37 32 1445.3
44_4._8 13.26 19t.12 _9.67 64.78 18 34 6 4024.3
t781.37 -19.87 tl.27 1_29.37 115.67 6 54 58 1181.4
4393.47 14.0t 17@.57 2L_,31 63.32 19 90 37 3743.5
IH4.25 -17.1M 333.7t _11.49 119,93 9 0 42 964.3
4155.35 15.9/I, 159.52 i_l.80 3_.37 20 54 14 3553.3
DIFT(RENTIAL C_RRECTION8
-.131_ TRA -.490_ TO3 1.6538 6AU .3243
RgE -.D6_11tRA -.281_ RC3 2._e81FAU .09323
FD[ -.0475 FRA t.32_3 FC-10.4443 9SP 6786
BI_ .1600 MA .5687 B¢3 3.1391FSP -1713
MID-CCX.IRS_ EX[_ION ACCURACY
S_,T 13113.5 Sr,R 1006.4 S_13 534.4
RRT .$997 RRF -.11893 RTF -.g015
SGB 2128.1 R23 -.1393 R13 -.9760
SG1 2074.7 SG2 473.9 THA 49.55
RAP 25.12 [CC t.t272








ST 406.9 M 263.8 $$ 329.4
CRT .g906 CRS .5663 C$T .6250
LSA 535.7 MSA 236,6 SSA 25.8
EL1 484.0 ELI 30.3 ALF 32.86
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE JAN 15 lt|l
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I4T.1I LAL .gO
RP lOl.T$ LAP -.5t
RC 7t.171 GL -11.17
PLANETOCENTRIC C_NIC
C$ 7.775 _4_ 1.7ll
LNCH AZl4TH L NCM TIME
DO.O0 5 42 O
tO.O0 1Q 47 58
100.00 7 I 42
100,00 18 10 57
110.00 8 D lZ
110.00 19 N 57
FLIGHT TIN[ 12S.OD ARRIVAL DATE MAY Zl tl6g
LOL 114.E7 yL 27.565 GAL
LOP 2U.EI VP 37.381 GAP
GP 39.91 ZAL i4.18 ZAP
DISTANCE 341.935
-.25 AZL 91.22 NCA 151.58 SMA 127.14 ECC .15753 ZNC 1.21£9 VI 30.275
-3.S0 AZP U.i3 TAL 181.35 TAP 332.93 RCA 107.51APO 147.16 V2 34.851
55.88 ETS $29.08 ZA[ 135.67 ETE SS.B4 ZAC 113.t9 [TC 158.43 CLP -43,D0
DLA -3.50 RAL 22.98 RAD 8567.3 VI[L lb.865 PTH 1.94 V14P 4.480 DPA 50.40 RAP ZI.D9 ECC $.1280
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME IN) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
lg05.14 -11.06 22.T8 250.75 1t8.25 8 13 45 1305.1 -7,44 IS.95
4766.69 17.24 2:04.70 231.§6 87.10 18 7 25 4168,.T 14.00 |gT.52
1649.08 -11.79 3.48 230.35 117.87 7 29 11 1048.0 -8.00 356.74
4406.03 17.9t) 154.67 231.22 85.72 19 25 58 8899.D 14.56 177.56
1446.15 -13.74 347.0_ 225.21 121.61 8 30 18 848.1 -9.48 340.53
4275.80 ZO.O0 1(4.51 250.17 81.88 20 34 11 3873.7 16.06 159.60
DIFFERENTIAL CCItI_CTION8
TE -.0t)21 TRA -.4¢MI9 TC3 1,4854 BAU .3593
-.0069 RRA -._I_ORC8 3.0691 FAU .D9551
IrDE -.3830 FRA 1.8tNJl FC-10.4141 Blip 7259
BOE .O02S BRA .51_.4 BC3 3.4283 FSP -1754
LAUNCH DATE JAN 15 111_g
HEL IO¢ENTmIC CONIC
RL 147.1! LAL .IX]
RP 106.76 LAP -.77
RC 74.910 r,L -17.T5
Pt.N4ETOCENTR 1C CONIC
C3 8.057 V_. 2.638
LNCH AZMTH L34CH TIME
IO,O0 6 21) 27
60.OG 16 13 55
100.00 7 4t 30
100.00 17 3t) 88
110.00 8 44 67
110.00 16 |7 85
LOL 114.87 VL 87.597 GAL
LOP t69.42 VP 87._H)5 GAP
(,P 44.66 ZAL 95.01Z_
DLA -8.82 PAL








?DE -.OQSO TRA -.4471TC3 1.2019 BAU .5998
.1011 RRA -.4858 RC5 5.4154 FAU .08076
F'D£ -.5859 IrRA 1.4101 FC8-9.8454 BSP 7750
BID( .1261 BRA .8443 BC5 8.6188 FKP -1714
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUIIACT ORBIT DETEIU¢II_TION ACCI_ACY
SGT 1286.0 8M 1877.4 $4;5 565.0 ST 546.8 Lq 230.2 61 426.9
RRT .9gOQ RRF -._24 RTF -.8907 CRT .8705 CRS .7480 CST .5389
SM 2275.7 RL_ -.121k_ R15 -.9842 LEA 507.7 14SA 512.0 56A 10.2
$61 n2|.5 _ 4M.4 THA 58.78 EL1 404.8 EL2 97.1 ALF 52.09
FLIGHT TINE 128.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 25 1969
DISTANCE 548.577
-.H AZL 91.79 HCA 154.74 SNA 127.85 ECC .155tM IHC 1.7945 VI $0.275
-8.15 AZP 18.88 TAL 181,60 TAP 336.34 RCA 107.53 APO 147.17 V2 34.844
61.00 [1"$ 5_0.S0 _ 152.25 [TE 61.65 ZAC 109.14 ETC 158.23 CLP -47.00
_i.81RAD 6_7.3 V_L 11.877 PTH 1.97 _P 4.549 DPA 54.20 RAP 15.79 E¢C 1.1828
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
15.52 232,70 117.72 6 5R 31 1148.5 -2.29 6.85
215.79 234,82 71.11 17 38 17 4341.6 18.72 208.15
354.82 L_2.28 119.18 8 11 25 894.8 -2.88 548.25
199.18 234.51 _).58 18 57 19 4065.4 19.55 18Y.60
859.70 _1,05 123.18 g 6 49 711.7 -4.41 555,41
175.9t 235.52 85.57 LID 11 17 3821.2 20.SNS 1_.24
HID-COUR_ [X[CUTIOi ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SiT 1147.6 _GR 21M,O SG3 649.5 ST 304.5 SR 868.0 SS 5_1.t
RRT .IM577 RN r -.9549 RTF -.88_0 CRT .4585 CRS ._H_22 CST .2007
2455.0 _ -.0_8_ R13 -.990! LEA 8_7.D MSA _02.4 SEA |5.3
$_| 2598.2 _ 515.7 ?HA $4.04 ELI 407.9 EL2 241.1 ALF 55.57
LAUNCH DATE JAN 15 _gtl F_If, HT TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 25 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.1i LAL .00 LOL 114.87 VL
RP IOi.T8 LAP -.95 LOP 272.59 VP
RC 77.114 GJ. -24.27 GP 50.35 ZAL
PLAHETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C5 8.720 _4L E.851
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TIME
DO.O0 73034
• D.O0 15 30 58
100.00 | 43 47
100.00 tT 0 t_
110.00 6 35 55
110.00 t8 26 47
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTION8
TD[ -.05L_) IRA -,4145 TC5 ,6559 BAU .4274
RD_ ,2785 RRA -.5_42 RC8 5.5655 FAU .D6_28
FIO( -.$745 IrRA 1.5082 FC5-6,1674 68P 8444
DOE .2|14 liRA .7244 6C3 3._5 FSP -1616
DISTANCE 354.794
27.623 GAL -.32 AZL 92.52 NCA 157.90 SMA 127.55 ECC .15404 IN(: 2.5164 Vt 50.675
57.407 GAP -2.$8 AZP 87.67 TAL 181.70 TAP 539.68 RCA 107.08 APO 147.17 V2 54.855
95.10 ZAP IM.4O ITS 552.40 ZAE 128.02 ETE 67.26 ZAC 104.86 ETC 156.26 CLP -51.1T
DLA -14.08 RAL 26.89 RAO 8587.5 YEL 11.407 PTH 1.97 YHP 4.752 DPA 58.10 RAP 6.02 ECC 1.1435
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C ]NJ AZlMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN 1NJ 2 bAT [NJ 2 LONG
1550.15 .15 2.70 238.40 118.32 7 58 24 960.| 3.95 556.0?
5184.52 25.62 230.77 240.00 77.52 18 57 5 4564.5 25.65 222.86
1515.87 -.73 344.84 255.91 118.88 9 5 41 713.9 3.25 550.32
4876.01 26.10 209.30 235.74 75.84 18 21 42 4276.0 24.59 201.19
1158.85 -2.98 351.52 23,1.50 124.D7 g 55 12 556.8 1.51 325.32
4805.81 _J.15 187.95 258.89 71,30 19 45 33 4005.9 26.52 179.89
N|D-COURSI_ EXECUTION ACCURACY OR2ZT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
_GT 978.3 _ 2479.2 SG3 5t5.1 ST 269.7 SIR 646.2 55 780.6
RRT .8250 _ -.M)G5 RTF -.8218 CRT .2072 ORS .9950 CST .1098
Sr_ 2665.8 R23 -.0687 R15 -.9942 LEA 1020.4 MSA 271.0 SEA 9.0
SGi 2615.2 SG2 524.5 ?HA T_.18 EL1 651.0 EL2 282.7 ALF 84.11
LAUNCH DATE JAN 15 1968 FLIGHT TIME 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 27 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIRTANCI[ 361.184
RL 147.10 LAL .00 LCL 114.67 Vt. 27._45 GAL -.34 AZL 95.47 HCA 161.05 8MA 127.87 ECC .15272 IN(:
RP ID6.$1 LAP -1.15 LOP RT5.75 W) 37.415 GAP -2._4 AZP 86.72 TAL IR1.90 TAP 342.95 RCA 108.18 APO
I1_ 79.493 GL -31.$5 reP 38.28 ZAL 9_.g0 ZAP T1._4 [T$ 334.88 ZAE 12_.88 ETE 72.62 ZAC 100.12 ETC
I_Jd4ETOCENTR I C CONIC
C_l 10.061 _4L 3.iTR DLA -21.99 PAL L_1).91 RAID 6387.4 _i. 11.4_5 PTH 1.99 VHP 5.076 DPA 61.94 RAP
U4CH AZMTH L34CM TZN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ L_NG INJ RT AS(: INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
RO,O0 8 57 _0 1_97.87 6.RO 348.58 242.95 t11.20 t t8 58 697.9
90.00 14 t_ 16 5472.40 28.R7 252.M 247.97 88.25 15 59 30 4872.8
100.00 10 8 5 1085.7t 8.94 852.27 242.28 110.14 10 21 tO 485,7
100.00 16 5 15 5159.g'1 29.87 _.79 ?.47.59 86.16 17 51 15 4580.0
110.00 10 M 51 91'_.5S 4.02 321.95 240,44 128.97 10 55 5 578.6
110.00 17 45 57 41U[4.91 88.t0 205.40 _47.15 80.9_ 19 6 42 4244.8
DXFFLrRZNTIAL C_U_CTION$ NID--CC_Itl_ [)_CUTIGN ACCURACY
TD( -.0_77 TRA -.370_ TC5 .4R95 BAU .4MR SGT 7R5.9 _ 2815.0 1_3 455.7
RI_ .5104 RRA -.7T50 _ 5.4519 FAU .07t40 RRT .7_1_ W -.9176 RTI r -.734D
F16-1.1127 IrRA 1.5038 FC3-1.1445 N 9_19 SGB 21)_3.4 RI_ -.0445 R13 -.991M













ST 249.0 M 1029.1SS 963.5
(:liT -.D555 CRS .9990 CST -.0986
LEA 1409.5 MSA 250.2 SSA 6.1
ELI 1029.2 ELI 248,6 ALF 90,8!
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LAUNCH DATE JAN t5 liHbg FL|;44T T|ME i34,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY zg 196g
.HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 3G7,544
RL 147,11 LAL ,00 LCi. 114,67 VL 2T,(HI2 GAL -,35 AZL 94,78 HCA 164,t9 SNA 127.79 ECC .15164 INC 4,7821 Vl 30.275
RP 10D,13 LAP -1,30 LOP 278,92 VP 37,422 GAP -1,02 AZP 83,40 TAL 18t.93 TAP 346,13 RCA 108,41APO 147,17 VZ 34.820
RC 81,$13 GL °40,26 GP 12,71 ZAL t4,3t ZAP 71,61 ET$ 338,04 ZA( 117,14 ETE 77,65 ZAC gs,15 ETC 140,05 CLP -5t.67
PL_NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1t.753 VHL 3o5t50LA -L_.$3 RAL 33.85 RAD 65S7.5 VEL 11.501PTH 2.03 VHP 5.(_7 DPA 65.44 RAP 347.3t ECC 1.2098
LNCH AZl$TH iNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON;
80.8t 10 43 54 t030.N _.93 333.74 235.73 101,25 11 1 3 431.0 23.37 32T.80
tt.12 13 13 11 3857.04 _.t$ 278.24 255.74 t09.27 14 50 28 3237.0 2_.35 270.30
100.00 It 41 47 1131,45 20.38 305.63 254.77 112.17 12 $7 20 33.5 23.A1 2g?.98
100.00 13 51 St 3701.7Q 25_37 261.$4 235.59 t0$.37 13 28 9 5109.8 27.37 281.41
110.00 12 15 I 750.47 13.04J 508.94 250.77 121.$? 12 28 11 130.5 17.18 302.25
110.00 t6 40t3 5185.53 53.64 23t.82 |50.S0 gQ.45 18 6 40 4585,5 34.17 222.62
DIFFERENTIAL C_CTION8 MID-COURSE EXI[¢uTION ACCUI_ACY ORBIT O(T1ERMINATION ACCURACY
-,11t4 TRA -,$017 TC3 ,1475 BAU ,S03t SGT 60S,I 8_ 3t24,1SG3 578,3 ST 267,0 SIR 1453,8 iS 1075,1
.833t RllA-S.OIST RC$ £.9348 FAU .055t2 RRT .5247 _ -.tl83 RI"F -.5170 CRT -.4727 CRS .ggg7 CST -.4932
F1K-l.2717 FRA 1.4495 FC$-$.B$HI8 6SP 10087 SG8 5t82.3 R_ -_025t RI3 -.9980 LSA 1812.7 NSA 234.5 SSA 4.3
DO( .I,139 liRA 1,0399 1_3 2.9585 FSP -1202 SG1 1140.7 _ 512.8 THA 84.03 EL1 1459.5 EL?, 234.4 ALF 93.09
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 lt1_ FL|_$T TIM( 1341,00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 31 I069
HELICCI[NTRIC CONIC DI$TAN_ 373,070
lit. 147,16 LAL ,00 LOL 114,67 VL 27,671 GAL -,33 AZL INi,72 HCA 167,32 SI$A 127,83 (CC ,13080 IN(: $,7243 vl 30,275
RP 10t,85 LAP -$,47 LOP 212,08 _P 37,423 GAP -1,41 _ 81,44 TAL t51,89 TAP 349,21RCA 108.60 APO 147,17 V2 34.813
RC 14,133 GL -49,15 GP $e,$t ZAL 93,91 ZAP 81,07 ETS 3311,94 ZAE t10,40 (T£ 82,4i ZkC 10,03 ETC 141,93 CLP -63,40
PLANETOCENTRIC CONZC
C3 18.337 VHt. 4.284 OLA -37,47 RAL 38.81 ILkO 6_7,7 V(L 11.621PTH 2,00 VlHp 6.669 DPA 68,18 RAP 331.02 ECC 1.3021
LI_H AZNTH iNCH TIME L-| TIN| |NJ LAT |HJ L(_NG |NJ RT AS(: |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C5T T|M INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
84,31 I 17 41 1441,79 21,17 0,9| L_,O0 1t7,84 g 41 43 IM1,8 23.67 1,18
115.84 13 19 35 55g0.31 Lqi.18 250.$7 L_3t.01 117.85 15 32 43 4t90.5 29.B8 253.14
84,$e I 17 41 1441,7_ 21,17 0,91 _$I,00 117,84 941 43 841,$ 29,67 1,18
115.44 15 1_ $5 5590.Sl L_.18 E_0.$7 24_.0_ 117.83 16 32 43 4990.5 _'_.$8 253.14
84,34 9 17 41 1441,79 _t1,17 8,91 L_,O0 117,94 0 41 43 841,8 Zl,$7 1,18
113.44 t3 19 55 3590.3_ L_.I$ 2_0.07 L_H).OI 117.63 15 52 43 4990.5 29.$8 253.14
DI_TIAL C,(_H_CT|ON_ N|O--COURI_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET[.RNINATION ACCURACY
TD_ -.£1141 111), -.1110 TC3 -.074£ BAU .3_30 $GT 450.0 _ 3401.4 $_3 _Be.$ 5T 353.$ SR 1847.T $$ 1089.8
I_ 1,27t7 RRA-I,$75'38 R_$ 2,1134 FAu ,04038 RRT ,OOi_ RID r o,1)917 RT1r ,0020 CRT -,7911CRS ,99eg CST -.0052
F1_-1,$1?0 FRA 1,3511 FC3-1,9119 B$P 10911 _ 3442,1R_ -,0104 R13 -.9967 LSA 2165,1M8A 218_7 SSA 3.0
DOE 1.3017 INtA 1;_MI7 BC3 _.1310 FliP -I_1 $01 3401.4 _ 4BO.O THA 89.93 EL1 1870.9 EL2 218.7 ALF gg.o8
LAUNCH DATE JAN 15 1969 FLIGHT TIN| 138,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 2 1969
HI[LIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 147,15 LAL ,00
RP 100,87 LAP -1,84
RC 85.308 GL -57.$9
PLAN[TOCENTltIC CONIC
¢.3 31.759 VI.l_ 3.$31 OLA -44.49 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LI_H T|N[ L-| TIM(
53.04 $ 33 $1 1703.33
12$,14 1$ 30 21 55i3.11
33.81 $ 33 3_ 1_35.35 25.25
itS.14 16 30 81 5395,11 25,26
53.86 D 33 31 170S.35 23.23
126,14 16 30 21 5S95,11 2S,26
DIFIr[RENTIAL CORR[CTION$
-,5219 TRA ,0330 TC3 -,1412 BAU ,5054
1,9148 RRA-l,$571 RE3 1,1816 FAU .02443
F01[-1,241_ FRA 1,21_70 FC3 -,6662 BSP 11700
DO( 1.9845 BRA 1.9373 BC3 1,1900 FSP -841
LAqKH DATE JAN 13 194_9
O|STANC( 380.149
LOq. 114,67 VL 27.685 GAL -.31 AZL t9.91 HCA 170.43 _4A
LOP 285,24 VP 3?,427 GAP -1,0( AZP 80.23 TAL 181,74 TAP
GP 77.31 ZAL 92.59 ZkP 84.78 ET$ 346.66 ZAE 102.80 ETE
127.g5 (CC .1SOil lNC 9.9074 Vl 30.275
352.18 RCA 105.74 APO 147.17 V2 34.807
87.08 ZAC 84.79 ETC 144.72 CLP -85.55
44.98 RAO $5_.3 V(L 12.373 PTH 2.23 VHP 6.483 DPA $9.53 RAP 310.00 ECC 1.5228
INJ LAT |NJ _ INJ RT ASC |NJ AZHTH |NJ T|ME PO ¢ST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ Z LOHG
23.23 30.86 26$.50 128.19 9 23 56 1105.3 30.01 24.02
2_,21 2_0,60 21_31 120,16 18 3 37 4995,1 30.02 ?_3,75
30,85 28t,50 12_,t$ 9 23 56 1105.3 30.01 24,02
250,e0 214.31 128.16 18 3 37 4993.1 30.02 253.75
30,86 284,30 128,19 $ 23 56 1105.3 30.01 24,0Z
250,$0 ($6.31 128.15 16 3 37 4593.1 30,02 233.75
MID-COURW[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 535o_ SDR 3637.0 SG3 IMI,! ST 530.8 SR 2118.7 SS 1004.8
RRT -,6837 RI_ -.$_1 RTI r .6_07 CRT -.9304 CR$ .9999 C$T -,9341
3580.2 _ .00t3 R13 *.gDgl LSA 2394.9 NSA 159.6 SSA 2.0
S{el 34_58.0 _ 405.$ THA 9_.04 84.1 2174.0 EL2 189.4 ALF 103.23
FLIGHT TIME 140,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 4 1969
HELIOCENTRIC _IC
RL 147.18 LAL
RP 10_.09 LAP -1,B0
RC 81.877" G$. -IM.40
P_AMETOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 7_.21E _4L 8.498
LNCH AZMTH LI_H TIME
44.13 $ $6 3 1_,49 17.?e
133.05 _7 19 24 Slm_l).O_ |,Y.77
44.1)5 $ 55 3 19(4.49 17.71)
_$3.os 17 19 24 3755.02 ,_7.7T
44.93 $ 54 $ 19¢_.41) 17.71
*33.05 17 11) 14 573|.0_ 17.77
D ZJ_J$t[NT ZAL C(_RR[CT|ONS
TO(-J411) TRA .71)|1 TC3 -.O$OG BAU .3_0_
RI)[ 2.9771 RRA-P.931)O RC3 ,5_43 FALl .00136
FD_-1,19 FRA 1,14H F£S -,1124 Bll I 12370
3.121_$ IIAA 3.0431 |C3 .3751 FSP -406
DISTANCE 386.344
,00 LOL 114.$7 VL 27.693 GAL -.21 AZL 10_.07 HCA t75.48 SMA |_8.00 (CC .14973 II, K116.0660
LOP 288.41 VP 37.427 GAP -.641 AZP 74.05 TAL 151.46 TAP 354,94 RCA 108.83 APO 147.17
r,_ 86.18 ZAL 91.55 ZAP 87.53 ET$ 353._6 ZA£ 93.$2 £TE 1)3.19 IzAC 79.t9 ETC 150.07
OLA -49.91 RAL 51.20 RAD 65t_.4 _[L 13,915 PTH 2.$4 V_P 12,115 DPA 68.41 RAP 284.49
L-| T|N[ INJ LAT |_J LONG _NJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH _NJ TIM( PO ¢$T TIH ZHJ 2 LAT
,18._9 $05.57 137.51 9 28 52 1569.5 23.37
_.70 $05.58 137.50 18 55 2 5158.0 23.38
48.6t) 305.57 137.51 9 28 32 1369.5 23.57
204.71 505.58 t57.30 18 33 2 5i_,0 23.51)
48.69 305.5? 137.51 1) 28 52 t369.3 23,37
2_.71) 503,55 137.50 18 53 2 5138.0 23.38
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1093,3 _ 31_0,4 _$ 12&,1
RRT -.IHNI5 RRF -,9t)t4 RTF .93_2
3074.4 RLI3 .00_8 RI3 °.99t4













CRT *.91)83 CRS .9999 C$T -.9977
LSA 2473,2 NSA 40.0 SSA 1,6
ELI 2312.3 EL2 37.9 ALF 107.13
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 13 1969 FLIGHT TIN( 142.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 6 1969
HELIOCENTRIC ¢OHZC
IlL 14T.19 L_. .00
RP 108.90 LAP -1.96
IE 91.256 GL -65.12
PLANETOCEHTR 1C CONIC
C3 R65.162 MI4L 16.267
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
41.63 9 2 46
135,13 17 16 49
41.65 9 Z 46
133.15 17 21 49
46.95 9 P 49
153.15 17 El 49
DISTANCE 592.296
LOL 114.67 VL P7.696 GAL -,15 AZL 121.14 HCA 176.33 SMA 118.D2 ECC .14947 [NC32.24!Z VS 30.275
LOP 291.57 VP 57.425 GAP -.56 AZP 57.81 TAL 180.87 TAP 357.Zl RCA 106.89 APO 147.14 VZ 34.797
GP 79.09 ZAL 90.65 ZkP 89.17 [T$ 172.01 ZkE 79.47 ETE 270.59 ZAC 71.97 ETC 328.65 CLP 85.61
DLA -S0.04 RAL







52.97 RAO 6571.5 V[L 19.661 PTH 5.1Z VHP 21.842 DPA 61.68 RAP 254.82 ECC 5.3655
INJ LOI_ INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIH ZNJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
58.95 318.43 159.83 g 39 40 1611.9 11.47 54.Dt
290.87 5t6.43 159.61 17 39 20 90.8 11.48 294.03
58.95 519.45 139.65 9 39 40 1611.9 il.47 S4.01
198.97 318.45 t59.82 17 38 20 90.8 11.40 294.03
58.85 3t8.43 139.83 9 59 40 1611.9 11.47 54.01
298.87 518.45 159.82 17 58 20 90.6 11.46 294.03
01FFERENTIAL CORRI[CTION$ 141D-COURSE [X[CUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERI4INATION ACCURACY
10( S.0542 TRA ,0520 TC3 -.0352 BAU .4693 SGT 1080.7 SGR 3771.7 SG5 75.9 ST 1074.5 SR Z059.0 SS 941.1
R0(-5.1394 RRA 5.9955 RC_ .12711 FAU--.01019 RRT -.4742 RRF .9994 RTF -.5034 CRT -.6757 CRS -.9995 CST .8905
F0(-1.2655 FRA 1.3474 FC5 .0555 68P 12530 SGB 3923.5 P.Z3 -.0025 R15 .99g9 LSA 246D,9 MSA 473.2 5SA .6
BO( 5.9785 BRA 5.9954 BC5 .1323 FSP -250 _;1 51108.6 _GZ 94_.5 THA 98.25 EL1 2274.6 EL2 469.6 ALF 115.74
LAUNCH DATE JAN 15 1949 FLIGHT TIN[ 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 6 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 401.451
RL 147.1ti LAL .00 i..OL 114.67 VL 27.697 GAL -.64 AZL- 1.54 14CA 162.11 Sl4A 126.05 ECC .t_,985 INC68.4546 Vl 30.275
RP 1011.92 LAP -2.11 LOP 294.73 VP 37.4N GAP .75 AZP 178.46 TAL 183.76 TAP 5.86 RCA ID6.64 APO 147.21 V2 54.793
RC 93.144 GL 45.15 GP -49.54 ZAL 90.90 ZAP 90.50 [T$ 177.46 ZA[ 49.611 ET[ 78.91 ZAC 62,48 ETC 29.16 CLP 90.77
PLAN[TOCENTR IC CONIC
C$1430.$45 VHL 40.479 DLA 46.94 RAL 359.87 RAD 151'3.2 MEL 41.950 PTH 5.57 VHP 49.191 DPA -50.81 RAP 176.27 ECCPT.9663
LNCH AZI4TH i.J4CH TIN[ L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT A_ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
49.28 17 57 12 4943._4 _._ 230.95 276.911 41.87 18 59 56 4363.8 -4.73 226.02
1_).72 I 48 44 341_.27 1._1 114.88 2?0.97 4t.67 2 46 49 2882.5 -4.72 109.95
49.26 17 37 12 4943.84 1._ 230.95 270.98 41.87 111 59 56 4565.8 -4.73 226.02
130.7£ I 49 44 3,1_t.27 1.24 114.88 270.97 41.87 2 46 49 2682.3 -4.72 109.95
49.26 17 37 12 4943.84 1.L_2 230.25 270,98 41.87 16 59 56 43113.8 -4.75 226.02
130.72 I 40 44 341t_.27 1.24 114.88 270.97 41.87 2 411 49 26112.5 -4.72 109.95
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTION9 MID-COURSE [)ECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
T9(-6.2112 TRA 2.4451 TC3 -.1171 BAU 5.5541 SGT 1411.2 SGR 2934.5 SG5 59.5 ST 895.8 SR 2568.5 SS 2560.6
RD-19.7289 RRA -.0135 RC3 -.214| FAtP.Ot518 RRT .lDgi W -.9099 RTF -.9052 CRT .9816 CR5 1.0000 CST .9625
FD( 5.9234 FRA -.0277 FC$ .0505 BSP 10455 S_ 52511.0 RL_ -.0_5 R13 -.9076 LSA 3459.2 MSA 165.2 5SA .5
B1_17.6446 liRA 2.6652 BC5 .2444 FSP -202 _1 32011.6 _2 565.2 THA 65,83 ELI 2527.2 ELI 159.6 ALF 69.54
ARRIVAL DATE JUN 10 1969LAUNCH DATE JAN 15 1969 FLIGHT TIN( 146.00 ,
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL. 147,16 LAL ,OO
RP 108,95 LAP -2,25
RC I)4.036 GL 04,45
PLAN2TOCENTRI C CONIC
C3 509.791 VI4L 17.901
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIN[
50.59 14 55 47
149.41 O 32 41
30.56 14 55 47
149.41 O 52 41
50.39 14 55 47
149.41 O 52 41
DISTANCE 406.241
LOL 114.67 VL 27.695 GAL -.31 AZL 55.01 I_A
LOP 297.89 VP 37.417 GAP .74 kZP 124.93 TAL
GP -80.66 ZAL 90.84 ZAP 91.22 ETS 174.75 ZAE
183.95 SNA 128.01 ECC .14964 INC34.9881 Vl 30.275
181.79 TAP 5.71 RCA 108.66 APO 147.17 V2 34.789
81.11 ETE 79.45 ZAC 98.25 ETC 28.76 CLP 97.68
DLA 65.59 RAL 532.61RAD 6571.8 V[L E0.763 PTH 5.18 VHP 20.295 DPA -68.43 RAP 120.33 ECC 6.0984
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ T[NE PO CST TIM INJ 2 bAT INJ 2 LONG
4905.75 -5.13 240.47 240.04 26.75 16 18 53 4365.7 -12.26 237.21
3265.50 -5.12 98.91 240.02 26.73 1 47 4 2663.3 -12.25 95.66
4945.7§ -5.13 240.47 24O.04 26.73 16 16 33 4365.7 -12.26 237.21
3265.30 -5.12 98.91 240.02 26.75 I 47 4 2663.5 -12.25 95.66
4905.75 -5.t3 240.47 246.04 26.73 16 16 33 4565.7 -12.26 237.21
3_115.30 -5.12 98.91 140.02 26.73 I 47 4 ZS63.5 -12.25 95.66
OIFTERENT1AL CORRECTIONS
T_E-I.$600 TRA 1.90tl9 TC5 -.0753 BAU .7364
R0-10.5954 RIIA 2.5011 tiC5 -.1605 FAU-.D1251
rD( 2.4595 IrRk -.6T26 FC5 .0550 BSP l_rll
B0110.5263 6RA 5.1470 BC5 .1773 FSP -256
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1515.0 S&R 5881.9 SG3 81.5 ST 687._ SR 3427.0 93 1415.9
RR_ .76119 RRF -.9082 RTF -.11057 CRT .6619 CR$ .9997 CST .8924
$GB 4167.1 R_ -.0157 R15 -.9997 LSA 3757.7 HSA 519.2 SSA 1.0
561 4063.0 _2 9_5.4 THA 72.35 EL1 5460.7 EL2 5|9.1 ALF 79.88
LAUNCH DATE JAN 15 1949 FLIGHT TIN[ 146.00
HELIOCENTRIC CC141C
RL 147.16 LAL .00
RP 100.94 LAP -2.39
RC INI.43t GI. 65.811
PLANIETOCENTR I C CONIC
C5 115.533 WlL 10.655
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
2t).90 14 42 10
150.10 0 42 19
zg.im 14 42 10
150.10 0 42 19
29.90 14 42 10
lS0.10 O 42 19
LOL 114.67 VL 27.690 GAL
LOP 501.05 VP 57.411 GAP
GP -85.04 ZAL 91.05 ZAP
ARRIVAL DATE JUN 12 1969
DISTANCE 412.175
-.111 AZL 90.44 HCA 196.61 M4A 127.96 ECC .14986 INC2D.362D Vl 50.275
1.0_ AZP 110.45 TN, 581.05 TAP 7.66 RCA 109.80 APO 147.16 V2 _4.767
93.09 ETS 334.42 ZA[ 94.05 ET[ 240.11 ZAC 103.92 ETC 188.78 CLP-129.56
DLA 113.97 RAL _9.90 PAD 11570.2 M[L 15.326 PTH 2.74 VHP 11.6tl DPA -66.35 RAP 85.90
L-I T|I,I[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A._ INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
4907,35" -14,97 236.111 13_,11 27,0_ 16 2 111 4207,4 -_.06
309_.5f -14.90 94.£7 232.09 27.0_ I 33 59 1499.6 -_.g5
4807.55 -14.97 _34.61 L_2.11 27.02 16 2 t9 4_07.4 -L_.O6
3099.57 -14.90 94._7 Z_2.0g 27.02 1 33 59 _49_.6 -_.05
4007.55 -14.97 256.61 _J_.11 17.02 16 _ 111 4207.4 -_.06
3099.57 -14.90 94.27 _.09 27.02 1 53 59 _499.6 -22.05
DI FTERENT I AL GORR_CT ICll6
TD( 4.11195 TRA-%.OSO_ TC3 -.0787 BAU .1773
ROE 1.4976 R_A-I,8470 RC5 -,0_113 FAU .00857
FD( 2.334_ FRA -.7224 FC5 -.0654 Blip 13547
BO( 6.3401 MA 2.1247 6C3 .11_11 FSP -440
N[_61[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
S¢.T $572,2 8M 2409.1 S;3 134.1
RRT ,115114 W ,6155 RTF ,9764
4308,7 _ ,0177 R15 ,9994










ST 3350.5 M 1053.3 65 1296.8
CRT .9557 CR6 -.8605 CST -.9959
LSA 57'01.6 MSA 565.0 5SA 1.3
EL1 3466.9 ELI 562.1 ALF 15.09
1151
JPL TM 33-49 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH DAT[ JAN 15 INg
HELIOCENT4IC CONIC
IlL 147.14 LAL .OO
RP lOe.J4 LAP -t.St
It(: 100.837 ;L 63.62
PL&I4[TO£ENTR | C CONIC
C3 R.714 _4L 7.019
LHO¢ AZUTH I..NCM TEN(
31.54 15 2 39
144.44 o SS 5t)
31.54 IS E _H)
940.14 0 55 59
31.54 iS t
148.64 O 55 5t)
FL|GHT TIME 150.00
DISTAK( 4t8.279
LOL 114,67 VL 27.U$ GAL -.08 AZL 75.t5 HCA 189.8S SMA 127.94 EC( .15026 Vt 30.275
LOP 304.21 VP 37.404 GAP t.34 AZP 104.64 TAb |$0.45 TAP |0.31 RCA 108.71 v2 34.785
rrp -7S,30 ZAL 91.D4 ZAP 95.91 ETS 341.63 ZAE |02.47 ETE 247,411 ZAC 104.65 CLP-115.95
DLA U.7S RAL 333.88 RAD 6544.2 _I[L 13.547 PTH 2.46 VHP 8.235 DPA -62.01 RAP 4T.RO [CC 2.03;'1
L-t TIN[ INJ tAT |NJ LOM; ZHJ RT AS(: |NJ AZNTH [NJ TIN( PO ¢$T TIM IHJ ;' LAT |NJ 2 LONG
4_.41 -L_.TS 23t.37 Lr51.42 29.77 16 20 27 4046.4 -29.43 ;'27.23
297|.j7 -22.74 90.68 231.41 29.76 I 45 51 2371.9 -24.4£ 86.54
4(44.41 -22.75 231.37 251.42 29.77 14 20 2T 4068.4 -29.43 227.23
Lk_Tt,47 -22.74 90.48 23t.41 29.74 I 44 51 237|.9 -29.42 86.54
444_,41 -22.75 231.37 231.42 2g.T7 14 20 27 4068.4 -29.65 22T.23
L_71.47 -22.74 90.48 _'Jt.41 29.74 ! 45 31 2371.9 -29.42 44.54





19( 3.2742 1itA-1.049! TCS -.3Oil BAU .4231
M)( S.9537 RRA-t.I04S RC$ o.5993 FkU .02494
FOE 1.9294 IrRA -.7t74 FC3 -.3444 Blip 15936
DO( 4.0044 BRA 1.5234 6(:3 .5044 FSP -704
NID-COUR$[ EXECUTICH ACCURACY ORBIT DETERt4INATION ACCURACY
$GT _943.4 Dr,At 3230.5 SG3 210.4 ST 2421,5 SR 2694.9 IS 2474,3
RRT .99_ RRF .998| RTF .9t;56 CRT .9999 CRS -.4998 CST -.4445
S_ 4363.4 I_S .0704 R|3 .9974 LSA 59|1.2 14SA 34.9 SSA .7
SGI 4392.4 _ !_6,9 THA 47.76 ELI 3622.8 EL2 20.4 ALF 48.06
LAUNCH DATE JAN 15 1349 FLIGHT TIME 1S2.00
HEL IOC[NTRIC CGNIC
RL |47.|9 I.AL .00
mP 104.94 LAP -t.e4
R¢ 103,240 GL 40.14
Pt.AI4[TO¢[NTR l C r.._lC
C3 42.347 VHL 9.414
LN04 AZNTH LNCH TINE
SS. L"J 1S 28
t49.77 I 12 41
33.25 1S t_t S)
t49.77 II£ 41
3$.tS 1S I_ 38
144.77 t 12 41
LOL 114.97 VI. 27.Q74 GAL
LOP 30T.34 VP 3T.397 GAP
r# -44.92 ZAL 90.92 ZAP
ARRIVAL DATE JUN 19 199R
DISTANCE _.4_1
• 03 AZL 75.t7 fleA 192.97 SMA 127.97 ECC .15060
1.97 AZP 101.54 TAL 179.85 TAP 1_,62 RCA 108.59
99.49 ITS 330.84 Z_ 109.11 ET[ 243,97 ZAC 104.54
DLA al.lS RAL 5$S.L_ RAD 9448.4 M[L 12.797 PTH 2.33 VHP 4.545 DPA -57.32
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT ZNJ LCNG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO _lT TIN
4543.30 -ET.99 2L_.1t 232.22 34.1_ 19 44 37 3_3.3
_JI4_.1_ -_7._ 97.M 232.20 35.11 2 0 44 2241.7
4544.30 -£7._1 t_.11 232.22 34,i2 19 44 37 _HS_.$
ttll_._ -I_r.94 97,M L_£.20 $3.tl 2 0 44 2242.7
4543.30 -_7.9_ tL_.11 !_.22 53.12 19 44 37 _H;3.$
28_.TIJ -27._1 87.M L_J_.20 $3.11 2 0 44 2282.T
INC1i.8339 V| 30,275
APO 147.18 V_ 34.784
ETC i93.14 CLP-ilT,17
RAP 56.26 ECC 1.6976








TR( 2.4541 11L4 -.49_9 TC$ -.4044 BAU .49_1
leO( $.0344 _ -.4_SS RC$ -.429S FAU .039_0
FD( $.3947 FRA -,lnJ39 FC3 -.4004 48_ 13210
liD[ 4.1722 _ I.l_I4 lIC3 .87_5 FSP -959
LAUNCH DATE JAN IS 19_9
HELIOCENTRIC C_llC
RL 14T.14 LAL .00
RP SOl.iS LAP -t.TS
RC IO$.lkl$ GL IT.SO
PLAN[TO((HTR|C CON|C
CS It. It? V_ S.M4
LNDH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-I T1N[ INJ tAT
34.21 1S 55 48 4484.30 *31.59
144.79 t R4 1 2821.79 -31.$S
_$.tt 1S 53 44 4404.30 -3_.31
I44,79 I R8 t t_t.79 -$t._S
SS.tt 15 5_ 48 441)4.30 -31.34
144.79 I tO t 282i.79 -31.45
DIFFERENTIAL C(:RflECTIONS
TD[ _.?OYI TRA -.771R TC3 -.t895 BAU .§?04
ltDE 2.4_18 RRA -.4SIS RC3 -.MST FAU .04741
FDI[ $.8,158 FRA 6487 FC$-|.S4?O BSP 13474
DO( 3.6815 BRA .4955 6C3 1.3260 Flk ° -t_19
LAUNCH DAI_ JAN iS 1949
t.l[L IOC[NT1_ I C CONIC
NID-'C0t_$_ [_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[TERNINkTIC_ ACCURACY
_M;T $100._ J61t _071.i M;3 L_4,$ ST 2543.4 IMI 2701.0 SS 1704.D
RRT .9t119 _ .99_ R_I r .9091 CRT .g497 CRS-I.O000 CST -.9983
Srdl 4545.9 il_ .0449 RI3 .9955 LIA 4092.4 NSk 105.5 $SA I.g
SGI 43S_.0 _ 277.9 THA 44.T_ ELI 3722.6 [L2 93.7 ALF 46.50
FLIGHT TIN( 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN I8 196R
OlSTANCE 430.544
LOL 114.47 VL 27.445 GAL .14 AZL _0.0_ HCA 194.1D M4A t27.40 ECC .IS150 IN(: 4.4714 Vl $0.;'T5
LOP 510,54 VP 37,386 GAP 2.00 AZP 99.59 TAL _79.22 TAP i5.$2 RCA 108.44 APO t4T,14 V2 $4.783
GP -$E.22 ZAL 5)0.39 ZAP 103.49 [T4 $$6.25 ZAE t14.54 [T[ 254.7_ ZAC 109.41ETC 190.01CLP-iEO.O_
OLA S9.SO RAL 344.31RAD 4548.3 VI[L t2.589 PTH 2.R4 Wlp 5.585 DPA -52.40 RAP 47.96 ECC 1.9287
INJ LOI_ INJ RT AS(: INJ AZNTH |NJ TIM( PO CST TIM INJ E LAT INJ E LONG
221.18 235.24 39.47 t7 8 32 541k4.$ -37.44 ;'15.60
85.14 235.27 $9.44 2 IS $ WEZI.8 -37.45 7R.SS
_2t.18 253.28 $6_17 17 8 $2 3884.3 -DT.68 215.60
05.14 233.2T 34.49 2 15 3 2Z21.4 -37.D5 70.54
221.18 233.29 36.47 17 8 32 3884,3 -37.66 213.60
85.14 25_.27 34,49 2 i5 3 _221.8 -3T.45 79.54
MID-COURB[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
8&T $$52.9 S6R 2_1.7 t&3 344,0
RRT ._77 RRF .998tl RTF .91140
$_d_4392.7 R23 .IO_D R13 .9935
$GI 4_79,4 _ 340.5 ?HA 40.60
FLIGHT TIN( 154.00
ORBIT DET[R_INATION ACCURACY
ST 27T5.2 SR 2558.4 SS 188_.1
CRT .9982 CRS-I.O000 CST -.997g
LSA 4204.4 MSA 12_.8 SSA ;'.4
ELI 3758.2 EL2 1tt.2 ALF 42.4;'
ARR%VAL DATE JUN 20 i949
DISTANCE 439.709
RL 147.14 LAb .00 L_. ti4.47 VI. 27._5Q GAL ._ AZL 9|._0 HC,A
RP 104.95 LAP -2,84 LOP $1_.70 VIe 3T,$79 GAP 2.33 AZP 98.22 TAL
RC 104.044 (4. $4.$7 GP -54.14 ZAL 09.79 ZAP 107.74 ET9 334.tS ZN[
PLkq[TOCENTR I¢ r_N|C
C3 I_S.IM _ S.liS DLA 57.92 RAL 549.94 RAD 95M.t V(L i2.|47 PTH
LIDr,J4 AZI4TH LJDCH TIME L-I TIN( INJLAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC
IT.II 14 17 12 441rI.RO -34,_0 ttR.1T L'J4.44
14£.89 t 41 35 2T_I.M -3_.49 Ik3.08 L"J4.45
37.11 19 17 12 441r5 go -33.50 tIt.IT L_J4 44
14R.89 1 41 59 2779.94 -_.49 43.0_ _J4.44
IT,IS 19 17 12 44L'J.40 -38.S0 2t9.72 254.44
141.11 I 41 34 ETT.IM -$3.49 83.08 B.44
D|_NTIAL ¢CRtL_CT|ON8
TD( l.l_Jt_ 111A -._ TC3-1 ,_ 4AU .40_1
2.0447 _ -.ETO0 RC3,-1.0_07 FAU .D7154
4.11'38 IrRA -.921_ FC3-R.31_$ _ 131'07
DO( 5.5_$9 BRA .7147 BC3 1.7219 FSP -1579
1M)._3 M4k 127.71 ECC .54233
178.55 TAP 17.74 RCA 104.26
119.07 LrT( 235.16 ZAC 110,t7
2.14 _4P 5.006 OPA -47.99
INJ A_DTH tNJ TIN( PO CIT TIM
30.54 11 30 54 3823.4
_9.54 _ 2T 55 2179.4
$9,54 17 _0 54 38_5.6
39.54 2 27 SS 2179.9
34.S8 t7 30 54 3823.4
_t.54 2 27 55 2179.9
IN(: 4.7030 Vl 54.275
AlSO t47,17 V2 54.78_
ETC 187.14 CLP-IZD.24
RAP 4t.77 ECC 1.4307








ST L_J)85,9 4R 2524.0 SS Lff)_7.;'
CRT .9979 CR$-I.O000 CBT -.9474
LSA 4290,2MSA t42,1SSA 3.1
ELI 3701.8 (L._ 117.7 ALF $T.68
M|D-CC_IRIM[ EXIrCUTICN ACCURACY
SGT $541.0 M 2_0_.$ SG5 444.9
RRT .9447 _ .9094 RTF .9411
V,6 4414.I It_ .12S2 RI3 .9906
SGI 4598.7 S_ _8.3 THA 54.09
1t52
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 15 tl9i FLIGHT TIN( 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN ZE Iili
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 442.835
RL 147.|1 LAL .00 LOL It4.17 VL 27.636 GAL .$g &EL 82.22 HCA 202.38 _4A 127.01 ECC 45350 |NC ?.TTtt ¥1 30.E75
RP 1011.14 LAP -I.IS LOP $11.87 VP 3?.Hi GAP |.I§ AZP I?._O TAL 177.84 TAP 10.22 RCA 108.05 APO 147.tl V2 34.744
ItC tlg.44D r_ 52.2I GP -50.M ZAL 89.00 tAP 2|2.15 ITS $32.§I ZA( t22.11 [TE £30.45 ZAC 110.46 ETC 184.70 CLP*124,47
Pt.ANET_ENTIR | C CONIC
C3 t|.373 K 4.730 DLA 51.46 RAL 353.17 RAD ISlT.9 _L 1|.990 PTH E.|4 VHP 4.450 OPt -43.S9 RAP $7.03 ECC 1.3682
LNCH AZNTH UiCH T|NE L-| TZNE [NJ L_T INJ t_NG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZ14TH INJ TIN( PC CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
$8.84 tl 3t 50 437S.&8 -54.84 212.71 255.7| 42.32 17 51 46 3775.? -40.55 EOI.IO
14142 I 53 41 2751.05 -34.03 11.43 235.69 42.31 2 39 32 2t51.S -4D.54 74.7l
341. $1 tl 34 50 437S.14 -34.84 212.74 255.71 42.32 17 St 46 _r?5.? -40.55 2o4.1o
Sit.it | 53 iS •TSt.OS -34.83 81.43 235.49 42.31 t 39 32 2151.1 -40.54 ?4.74
34.08 il 38 50 4575.24 -34 .t4 232.7l _'J5.71 42.32 17 51 46 3?75.7 -40.S5 206.10
14t.t• S Sl 41 2751.01 -34.83 81.43 hi.19 42.31 2 39 32 2151.S -40.54 74.?1
DIF'FE_NTIAL CGIt_CTION8 M|D-COUR_E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETE_41HATION ACCURACY
T9( 8.4002 TRA -.9§34 TC$-1.8004 BAU .g_93 8IT 3780.5 8_ _554.2 SG3 528.9 ST 5170.9 SR _DgE.$ IS •134.t
RD( S.?tSl RRA -.1552 RC$-1.0823 FAU .03504 RRT .94_9 RRF .997l RTF .9793 CRT .9978 CRI-|.O000 CIT -.0974
FOE 4.3410 FRA -.3472 F¢5-$.2139 DIP S3818 _ 4455.4 _ .1400 R13 .gt7D LIA 4345.3 148A 149.8 IDA $.9
!;.1104 BRA .5744 BC3 •.1038 FSP -1807 8G1 4438.3 _ _H).S THA 31.71 ELI 3797.3 EL2 115.9 ALF 53.40
LAUNCH DATE JAN z5 1949 FLIGHT TIN( IS0.00 kRR|VAL DATE JUN 24 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCZ 448.t5t
RL 147.11 LAL .00 LCL 114.i7 _ Lr/.llO ikL .|3 AZL 8_.J3 HCA 205.53 SMA 127.S0 [CC .15440 INC 7.0750 Vl _0.275
m• 104.04 LAP -$.04 L_ 320.03 MP $7.350 GAP •.97 AZP 94.39 TN_ 177.08 TAP _.aO RCA 107.6• APO 147.19 v2 34.746
IK 21•.I44 T.L 4tt.85 _ -45.70 _ 04.05 ZM e 1111.44 ITS 331.47 _ 125.41 [TE _|.74 ZAC 110.40 ETC tIE.IN CLP-I•I.60
PUU4ETOCIIHTlU C C_NIC
C$ ll.80S WIL 4.450 DLA SS.ll RAL 357.09 P_O 1547.8 VEL 11._ PTH Z.II _4p 4.431 DPA -39.46 RAP 33.40 ECC 1.3•59
LNCH Azwn4 UMCH TIN( L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ L_NG |NJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4o.51 21 so 51 4337,05 -3I.M 1_t.211 n?.lt 44;/1_ 18 11 19 3737.0 -41.10 202.23
159.49 • 4 41 LVr31.Oe -$5.13 1_.13 _J_.lO 44,71 2 50 20 2131.1 -41.09 73.09
40.51 11 SO _ 4137.03 -33.64 _OI1._8 1_37.11 44.71 lI 11 II 37_7.0 -41.10 202.1_3
134.49 • 4 49 £751.04 -33._1J 00.13 _?.tO 44.7t 2 50 20 2151.1 -41.09 "_.09
40.S| 19 IS S_ 4337.05 -39.44 _O_.J_ _7.|_ 44:T_ 18 11 IS 3?37.0 -41.10 IDa.E3
134,49 • 4 4_ _731.02 -35._ B0.13 L_?.|O 44.71 2 SO 20 2151.1 -4|.09 ?3.09
DIFFERENTIAL COm_CTICI_ MID-CCq_8_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[TERNIHATION ACCURACY
1_E t.|?ll TRA -.490? TC3-2.2159 BAD .6_19 9GT _NII.4 N 211|.i KS |?S.6 8T 3530.5 M lIlI.8 I9 _15D.7
RDE 1.4414 RRA -.0_78 RC3-I._MO FAU .09145 RRT ._119 I_F .9944 RTF .t779 CRT ,1979 CR$-1.0000 (IT -.997•
F_ 4.H94 IrRk -.14_ F¢3-3.9_7 DIP 14044 NO 4Sl3.t R_3 .ISIS R|3 .9850 LIt 43t2.3 NIt 154.7 IDA 4.7
BO( •.iSS4 IRA .4St? BC3 2.4730 FIko -I_HII $61 449t).7 8G_ 359.0 THA 27.95 [L1 3816.5 ELI 109.1 ALF 29.£4
_AUMCH DATE JAN IS 1_9 FLIGHT TIN( 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN ZE ling
H(LIOCEK1111C CONIC DISTANCE 455.05|
RL 147.19 LAL .00 LOL 114.67 VL 27.603 ;AL .ti AZL 83.49 HCA 208.16 SMA 127.39 ECC .155M INC E.5126 Vl 30.275
RP SOl,IS LAP -3.12 LOP 325.20 VP 37.346 GAP 3.29 AZP 15.72 TAL l?l.2? TAP _4.95 RCA 107.56 APO 147.21 ¥2 34.749
RC |1S.23D GL 47.57 GP -41.29 ZAL 86.96 tAP 1_0.56 EY$_O.?_ ZAE 1_7.45 ETE 221.11 ZAC 110.72 ETC 180.D5 CLP-132.51
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C_ IT.liT _L 4._41DLA 53.91RAL .79 RAO 1517.7 V_L 1_,105 PTH 2.09 VHP 4.318 DPA -35.12 RAP $0.64 ECC 1.2960
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AI_ INJ AZI4TH INJ TIN( PO CIT TEN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
it.DO 17 17 59 4305.30 -36.09 209.23 238.70 48.80 18 L_ 44 3705.3 -41.33 198.89
ZSD.O0 t t5 19 171?.52 -31.Ot 79.14 239.99 46.80 3 0 3t 2117.5 -41.3_ 71.60
42.00 ST 1? 59 4_05.30 -34.09 204.23 •34.70 49.80 |8 •g 44 3705.3 -41.33 198.89
134.OO 2 |S 29 271?.52 -34.08 79.14 234._9 41.tO 3 0 39 2117.5 -41.32 71.80
42.00 ST 17-59 4305.30 -_.09 206.23 234.70 41.80 18 29 44 3705.$ -41.33 196.89
134.0_ • 15 19 2717.32 -_.0_ 79.14 2_._ 49.80 3 O 39 •117.5 -41.32 71.80
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICI_ MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY GRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
10( t.5594 TRA -.5440 TC3-2.1143 BAU .6791 S_T 4183.1SG_ 1885.9 8G3 405.1 ST 3466.8 SR 1459.6 8$ 2162.5
RD( t.1283 RRA -.0030 RC3-1.0BI5 FAU .0_4J19 RRT .9100 RRF .MR§ RTF .9764 CRT .9977 CRS -.9999 CST -.9970
FI_ 4.L_N)I FR& .0804 F¢3-4._295 DIP 14243 8GB 4588.5 R_3 .1544 RI3 .982_ LIA 4407.3 MSA 158.D IDA 5.5
B_( •.ON BRA .3440 6(3 2.8197 FIP -_040 861 4575.7 8G_ 345.2 THA •3.98 EL1 3842.3 EL2 100.4 ALF 25.55
LAUNCH DATE JAN 15 19_9 Ft.IGfIT TIME 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE J_N 18 1969
HEIOCI_1111C CONIC DIITAI4CI_ 4ti1.137
I_ 147.19 I_L .00 _ 114.97 VL _.Sl_ _L .I3 _ 83.95
RP 101.91 LAP -3.19 LOP 3_.34 VP 37.337 GAP 3.411 _P 1t5.15 T_L
RC tiT.D30 _ 45.45 GP -$7.34 ZN. 05.73 ZAP 1_4.41 _73 310.25 ZAE
PLAI4_TOCENTR IC C_NIC
C3 19.24? _4L 4.048 DLA 51.80 RAL 4.34 RAD 9147.7 V(L 11.749 PTH
LI404 AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT IgJ LOIG IgJ RT
43.3? 17 34 tO 4t!l.?I -34.N t03.5S t40.47
234.93 E 15 25 _/08.74 -34._9 78.41 _40.45
43.3? 17 14 10 4t79.78 -34. SO 203. 35 _0.47
134.43 2 29 29 _709.79 -34.2t 78.41 240.45
iS.ST 17 54 10 4_79 79 -_.SO 1_5,55 140.47
134.93 2 •5 25 £704.7t -M.29 78.41 _40,4S
DI_TIA_ CCIIt_¢T I_
_9( •.S447 TIIA -.L'J43 TC3-3.00_3 _ .1_49
18)( 1.0419 lIRA .0399 RC3 -._113S FAU .098?3
FI_ 4.1t41 IrRA .207| F¢3-5.1_9S BIP 14116
IJD[ 8,?_24 2RA .24t4 BC3 3.1_4 FSP -2tso
211.83 M4A 127.21 EC_ .iS?DE INC S.0541 Vl 30.27S
175.42 TAP 27._ RCA 107.29 APO 147.•4 V2 34.792
|26.87 [TE 219._ ZAC tSO.8I [TC 179.59 CLP-135.39
• .07 _ 4.L_7 DPA -32.10 RAP 28.58 ECC i.t?43
INJ AZ[iTH INJ TINS PO CIT TI# INJ 2 bAT INJ _ LONG
49.11 II 47 _9 3I?t.8 -41.33 195.98
48.4W 3 10 34 2104.1 -41.$2 ?0.84
48.91 |l 47 _ 3479.9 -41.33 195.91
49.g0 3 10 34, 2108.6 -41.32 ?0.84
48.11 19 47 29 3979.8 -41.33 195.90
48.40 3 10 34 2108.8 -41.3£ 70.14
CRIIIT D[TERIIINATION ACCURACY
ST 3571.O M 1472.5 IS 2135.7
CRT .D979 CRS -.99_ CIT -.DRY?
LSA 44t4.9 RSA lIW.S IDA 6.4
(LS 3866.3 EL• D9.O ALF •2.35
NI_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 4314.9 _R 1113.3 8&3 619.9
RRT .9797 RRF .9919 RTF .9756
_B 4t40.1 R_ .1S47 R13 .9000
1_! 4649.0 S_ 3_.0 THA _0.77
1t53
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 4. 1968-693
LAUNCH DATE JAN lS 1969 FLIGHT TIM( 166,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 30 191t
HRL|OCENTR|C CONIC
RL 14?.IS LAL .00
RP 100.11 LAP -$.2S
K 120.01S ;l. 43.43
PLAN[TOCENTR|C C(_|C
C$ 11,l12 _ $._1 DLA
LNCH AZI4TH LNCH TIM( L-I TIN| |NJ LAT
44.14 IT $3 46 4254,43 -34.33
136,36 I 3S 81 t703.U -36,32
44,I4 17 33 48 42§t,43 -36.53
S$5.$4 I 35 21 2703.41 -36.$t
44.Q4 17 $3 4I 4236.43 -34.33
136.36 2 35 21 2701,M -36.32
DIFFERENTIAL C_qlt(CTlONtt
19( t.$330 1WA -,11t10 TC3-5,35t4 6AU ,7219
II_ .S050 _ .0715 Re3 -.4047 FAU .OSNt36
FI_ 3.ills _ .4iS? F¢3-3.4372 _ 14935
BOE I.IOOt BRA .1449 BC3 3.4791 FSP -Z153
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 19 1I_
DISTANCE 467.207
LOt. 114.67 VL 2T.564 GAL 1.03 AZL 94.33 HCA 214.99 SNA 127.15 ECC .15854 IN(: S.6713 Vl 30.IT5
LOP 319.$3 VP 3T.326 GAP 3.93 AZP I4.65 TAL 174.53 TAP L_.S2 RCA 106.97 APO 147.28 V2 34.766
GP -$3.93 ZAL 944.37 ZkP 122.09 ETS $29.98 ZA[ 129.?9 [T[ 212._1 ZAC 111.14 [TC 176.51 CLP-118.03
51.79 RAL 7.T8 RAD 65S7.6 VEL 11.708 PTH t.06 VI4p 4.2_ OPA -22.$7 RAP 27.10 ECC 1.2583
|NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH [NJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
L_1.19 _2.42 50.14 19 4 42 3454,4 -41,19 191.45
7T.90 242.41 50.1| $ tO 24 2103.7 -41.16 70.14
201.19 242.42 50.14 19 4 42 3_S6.4 -41.19 193.45
TT.SO _.41 50.|5 320 24 2103.? -41.18 70.t6
20tJ2 P._i_.42 50.16 19 4 42 3656.4 -41.19 193.49
77.90 _AB.41 S0,13 3 tO 24 2103.7 -41.18 70.16
NIO-COUlUd[-[xECUTIOt ACCURACY OR61T DEI"L_INATI_ ACCURACY
4GT 4337.7 _ i503.t SG3 42_o3 ST _5.6 M 1311.4 34 _049.5
RRT .iTlS _ ,IQl_t RTI r .9744 CRT .8940 CR4 -.9197 C4T -.DIllS4
8_ 4740,4 R_ .1473 R13 .9779 LSA di415.S t4SA 142.3 3SA 7.3
8491 4770,4 V_ 307,9 THA 14.01 EL1 3892.4 £L2 ?T.2 ALF 19.66
FLIGHT TIME tM.O0 ARR|VAL DATE JUL 2 19Q0
HELI(_[NTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11 LAL .00 LOL 114.47 VL
RP 101.81 LAP -3.30 _ 332.70 _P
RC 11_.3t4 6L 41.31 GP -30.90 ZAL
PLAN[TOC[NTR 1C CONIC
C3 14.173 VI4L 3,470 DLA JO._ RAL
LNCM AZI4_ LI_H TIN| b-| TIN|
45.83 ll tO N 4237.4|
i34.17 2 46 1O INS.Is
45,03 14 10 N 4251,41
134.1T 2 43 10 2701.50
45,43 14 10 54 4_7,41
134.17 2 43 10 2701.98
O |FFERI[)_r | Ai. CORRECTI(:N8
?DE 2.31_6 1_ -.OIN TC_-$.eeIY BAt) .73i2
RD[ .Tl_J RRA .09_1 R¢3 -.4t39 FJ_J .ONES
Ir_ 3.HSi IrRA .IMI4I FC3-S.SIHH) Blip 15338
BO( 2.9406 MA ,09_7 BC$ _,77?4 Flip -2t34
DI 8TAHC[ 41_,L_0
27,543 GAL 1.1_ AZL 84.M HCA
37.313 GAP 4,_ k_ I34.21 TAL
_t,8t) ZAP 151.47 ET$ 3L_IJ.IS ZAE
218.1S 9_A 116 (4 ECC<.I_OtO |NC 5.3436 vl 10.275
11_J.40 TAP 31,73 RCA 104.94 APO 147.33 V2 34.800
130.34 ETE L_t).50 ZAC 111.S2 ETC 17T.64! CLP-140.51
Lt.t7 IL4D _7.4 M[L ||.IT/ PTH 2.0| VHP 4.301 DPA -IS.S)_ RAP 24.09 ECC 1.2494
INJ I.AT |NJ L_N_ |NJ RT AIC INJ AZI4TH |NJ TIME PO CST T|H |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-_4J._ 11313.10 144.SS $1.32 19 21 33 3437.4 -40.13 141.23
-_4._ 77.39 _4.$4 51.S1 3 30 11 2101.4 -40.92 (4.71
-_4.L_ 1_).10 _44 53 31,32 tt _i 33 363T,4 -40.03 191.23
-34.1_ T_.S8 _4.34 51.31 3 30 11 2101.1 -40,1E IH).Ti
3_ 23 1M).lO _4.33 S1.32 19 _1 33 3437.4 -_0.93 111.23
-34._ 77.32 _kI.S4 51.51 3 30 11 2101.4 -40.92 (4.71
ORBIT D_TI[RJ4|NATION ACCURACY
ST 31_1.4 M 117_.5 SS _OZS.3
C_T .9_3 CRS -.4t93 CST -.1_1
LIA 4401.4 MSA 143.0 SSA 8,1
ELI 3110.9 EL2 94,6 ALl r IT.42
_[D-CO_I( [_¢UTION ACCURACY
8GT 41_17,1 V4 l_d_J.| I43 i13,2
RItT ,l_ W .NL*4, RTF .t?4O
488t.8 R_3 .1334 RI3 ,9764
IGl 4877,8 _ L_)5.$ THA IS.45
LAUNCH DATE JAN 15 1949 FLIGHT TIM( 170.00
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 47t.217
RL 147.14 LAL .GO LOL 114.47 VL 27,521GAL 1.42 AZL 84.94 HCA _21,30 SMA 124.94 ECC ,14202
RP 108.88 LAP -3.34 LOP $$S_87 VP 3?.304 ;AP 4.56 AZP 43.80 TAL t70,44 TAP 33.94 RCA 106.20
RC 1t4.714 GL 3t.64 GP -18.24 ZAL 81.30 ZAP 134.60 ETS 3L_.I1ZAE 130.59 ET[ _1_.23 ZAC 112.04
PLAM(TOCENTIIIC CONIC
C3 14,451VHL 3,101DLA 40.94 RAL 14,51RAD 6547,4 VEL 11,455 PTH 2,0S VHP 4,36S OPA -23,22
L_CH AZNTH LNCH TiM( L-I T|M( INJ LAT |NJ LOh_ |NJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTH XNJ TIN| PO CST TIM
44.91 18 2T 51 4221.tl -36.03 19T._3 F_1.44 S2,70 19 38 12 3621.1
133.03 t 54 50 t70t.Oe -36.02 77.44 _4.45 St.11 3 39 S0 2102.1
44.4S 18 2T 51 4111.11 -36,03 197.23 _14.84 52.70 14 38 12 3621.1
133.09 t 54 34 2702,0_ -36,02 77,44 _4,$S §2,49 3 36 58 2102.1
4&.93 14 27 51 4221.11 -36.03 197.23 244.86 52.1'0 19 39 12 3621.1
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 4 19S9
INC S.D504 Vl 30.275
APO _47.39 V2 34.805
[TC 174.t0 CLP-142.84
RAP 25,47 ECC 1.2376






133,03 t 54 50 4702,01 -36,01 17.44 _44,85 32,(4 3 31 34
DIFFE]IENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|D-C(XJII_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
113( 2.S0_4 TRA .1110 TC3-3.1777 BAU .7808 $GT4848.7 8_t 1213.1 _3 601.9
ROE .4t97 RRA .1071 R¢3 -,Tll2 FAU .0t365 RRT .44_t _ .i734 RTF .9?35
IrD[ 3.415T FRA .6334 FC3_|.4103 B_P 15671 _ 4998.1 _ ,1111 flt3 .t752
BD[ 2,S042 BRA .1535 BC3 4.0417 FSP -1074 SG1 4IIt.I _ L_0.4 THA 13.$8




ItC 127.128 ;L 37.07
PLANI[TOCE_111|¢ CON|C
C3 14.048 _iL 3.753
L_CH kllrm LHCH T|M(
44.03 14 44 M
131.tT $ 4 M
40.03 14 44 _4
t_1.t7 3 4 30
49.03 18 44 38
131.97 3 4 36
2102,1 -40,50 69.4.7
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUI_ACY
ST 3782,6 SIR 1057,4 51 1054,8
CRT .0tl7 CR$ -.9091 CST -.9997
LSA 4394.2 MIA 143.6 SSA 0.0
EL1 3927.3 EL2 51.t ALF 13.6D
ARR|VAL DATE: JUL 6 1969
RL 147.19 iJ_L .00 L_L 114.47 VL 21.498 GAL 1.43 AZL 83.19 HCA 224.47 6NA 1L_.91 ECC .143(4
RP 108.1_ LAP -3.37 LOP 339.04 VP 3Y.L_r_ GAP 4.68 AZP I3.44 TAL 171.6d TAP 36.10 RCA 103.91
GP *23.00 ZAL 71;4HhZAP 137.41 ET$ 3L_.81 7Jd[ 130.45 [11[ _03.41 ZAC 112.70
DLA 49.12 flAL 17.83 JtND 854T.4 _L 11.431 PTH 2.04 1f141_ 4.452 DPA -10.74
L-I TIME IHJ LAT |NJ lONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
4tOT.D3 -33,74 19_,34 _49,32 33,T4 19 _ 45 3401,0
2?04.90 -33,71_ 77.45 _49,31 $$.73 3 49 43 2104.9
4107.03 -33,74 19S.$4 _49,32 35.74 19 54 45 _07.O
2T04.IO -33._ 77.45 _49,$1 S3.T3 3 49 43 2104.9
4_3T,03 -35.T4 1t5.54 _49,32 53.74 19 54 4S _407.0
2704.g0 -33.72 T7;4S _9,31 33._ 3 49 43 2104.1
OIFF[R[NTIAL CORR[CTIOI_
TO( 2.4t17 TRA ,_lOD TC3-4,1331 BAU .801L3
.1240 _ .1141 ItC3 -,_3 FAU .OMql8
FI_ 3.15_1_ PRA .1172 FC3-S.St3_BIP le085
BI)[ 2.51_2 MA .2(44_ BC3 4.2014 FSP -2Ot3
INC 4.8085 Vl 3D.275
APO 147.44 V2 34.811
ETC 176.44 CLP-145.03
RAP 25._0 ECC 1.2318








ST 3_04.4 M 431.2 14 1072.4
_T ,9_91 CR4 -.(464 CST -.9953
LSA 4347,9.NSA 113.4 SSA 9.9
EL1 3927.3 EL2 39.t ALF 14.13
HIO-CoU_I( LrX[CU_IOI ACCURACY
SGT 4129,1 _ 10/_.3 443 383.4
RRT ._J_O RIIF .IMJ41 ItTI r ,IT32
S_B 310t,3 R13,0tS4 Rt3 ,9744
S_1 3100,3 Sr_ 2(4,_ ?HA 12,01
1154
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69)
LAUtICH DATE JAN 15 tgGg
t'_L|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.11 LAb .00
RP IDl.IWl LAP -3.39
RC 118.401 ;L 38.13
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIc
C3 13.858 VHL 3.713
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
49.08 18 I 19
130.9| 3 14 17
4i.O0 19 1 _0
1_D.92 3 14 17
4i.08 19 I 20
130.92 3 14 17
FLIGHT TIME 174,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 8 1969
DISTANCE 491.311
LOL 114.67 VL 27.475 GAL l.OG AZL 85.48 HCA Z87.68 M4A 120.53 ECC .16611 INC 4.5841 Vl 30.2T5
LOP 341.21 VP 3To281 GAP 5.20 kip 93.09 TAL 170.80 TAP 38.13 RCA 105,51 APO 147.58 V2 34.818
GP -13.85 ZAL 77.83 ZAP 140.18 ET8 3n.84 ZAE 130.33 ETE ZDI.D6 ZAC J13.50 ETC 178.D4 CLP-147.09
DIFFT.RENTIAL C(:lUt[CTl_tt_
TO( t,4729 112k ,374| TC3-4.4522 8AU .830g
.3878 liRA .1_1 RC3 -.5378 FAU .08533
FO( t.t050 trRA 1.1023 FC3-5.34£8 BSP 16481
BID( Z.33T3 MA .3939 B¢3 4.4t48 FSP -1940
DLA 48.30 RAL 81.t4 RN) S587.5 VI[L 11.819 P114 E.04 YHP 4.557 DPA -18.45 RAP 15.81 (CC 1.8281
L-I TIN[ ZNJ LAT ]NJ LQNG INJ RT AS(: |NJ AZNTH [NJ TEN[ leo CST T|M lNJ 8 LAT |NJ 8 LON¢
4104.83 -33.3T 194,01 ESI.QE |4.67 20 11 15 3594.8 -38.70 105.94
E?08.88 -35,38 77.1_ 251,81 54.65 3 59 27 2109.9 -38,88 80.35
4194.83 -35.37 104.01 25t.92 54.67 tO tt 15 3594.8 -38.7D 185.94
2709.80 -35.38 7T.62 231.91 54.85 3 58 2T 2109.9 -39.69 6S.S|
4184.83 -35.37 194.01 251.12 54.lT L_ 11 1| 3594.8 -39.70 185.94
2709.88 -35.38 77,91 25t.91 54.63 3 59 27 2109.8 -38.69 88.35
NlO-_tl[ E_[CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETLrRt41NATION ACCURACY
SGT 512t.0 _ 100t.8 8G3 561.1 ST 3818.2 M 878.t 88 1786.3
RRT .9_3 W .9543 RTF .9730 CRY .9995 CR8 -._173 CiT -.98,19
V_B 5218.1 _ ,0758 R13 ,9738 LSA 4301.1HSA 183,9 95A 10.7
_1 31Ot,9 _ 193,5 THA 10.81 ELI 3915.9 EL2 28.6 ALF 18.95
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 1989 FLIGHT TIME 176.00
HEL|_ENTRI C COLIC
NL 147,18 LAL .00 LOL 114.87 VL
Re 108.11 LAP -3,39 LOP 345,38 VP
RC 131,113 ;L 34,42 ;P -_.04 ZAL
PLAM[TOCENTR IC CCNIC
C3 13.747 _4L 3,708 DLA 47,50 RAL
LNCH AZNIH LI_H T|N[ L-I TINE
50.t3 19 tl 3 4184.20
11_.87 3 13 48 2718,97
S0.13 19 18 3 41ikl._O
11_.97 21 £3 49 2718,97
50.13 18 19 3 4184.20
in.s7 3 r5 49 2718,97
DI_TIAL COmI_CTIGN8
11X 8.4501 TRA .Sill TC3-4.LtSI BAU .8347
• SIS? RRA .itSO RCS -.4383 FAU .0_
rl_ £._51 _ 1.2124 FC_-3.0974 BliP 18887
no( 2.3O90 BRA .3310 BC3 4.8308 KSP -1859
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 10 1fig
DISTN_(E 4t)?.303
27.450 GAL 2.10 AZL 85.62 HCA 230.79 SNA I_G.3T ECC .1¢_41 INC 4.3814 Vl 30.875
37.£70 GAP 6.92 AZP _.77 TAb 169.54 TAP 40.33 RCA 105,09 APO 147.8| V2 34.825
7_._J ZAP 14_.$3 IT8 _t).85 ZJUE 130.37 ETE 198,88 ZAC 114,43 ETC ITS.T/ CLP-149.03








|.04 _lp 4.877 DPA -16.34 RAP 2|.46 ECC 1.8268
INJ _ INJ RT A_ INJ AZI_TI4 [NJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
lll.lO 234,8_ g_.49 L_027 47 3384,2 -39.17 184.31
77,93 254.34 55.48 4 9 6 2117,0 -39.16 9t,64
l!_,¢10 _'J4.85 95,49 80 27 47 3584,2 -39.17 184.51
77.t3 £54.14 38,48 4 8 8 2t17.0 -3_.16 6tl.84
19_.80 254.85 55.49 _0 27 47 3384.2 -39.17 164.51
77.93 _$4.84 55.48 4 9 6 2117.0 -39.16 69.64
NID-COURI_ [_[CUTIOI ACCURACY ORBIT OET1ERMINATION ACCURACY
lit S_4.l 8_t 9_1.1 _;3 538,8 ST 3804,1M 810.9 S$ 199_.1
RItT .IM$7 RRF .9400 Rll r .9729 CRT .9998 CR8 -.9959 CST -.9_4
S&B 5324.9 RI3 .0570 R13 .9735 LSA 4240.5 NSA 193.9 831 !1.6
I81 S311.4 _ 300.8 THA 9,44 EL1 3889.8 EL2 t|.T ALF 18.03
LAUNCH DATE JAN 15 1989
HI[LIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 147.18 LAL ,IX)
RP 101.79 LAP °3.39
RC 134.153 GL 3t.T4
PLAi4[TO¢[NTR_C CONIC
C$ 13.743 _ 3.?07
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
91.19 19 34 48
188,8£ I 33 10
51.18 18 34 48
118.81 3 35 10
51.18 19 34 48
118.81 3 33 10
FLIGHT TIN[ 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 18 19_9
DISTANCE 503.269
LOL 114.87 VL 27.425 GAL 2.35 AZL 85.80 NCA 233.98 _A 188.21 ECC .17068 r|NC 4.1959 Vl 30.275
LOP 346.59 VP 37.259 GAP 5._1 AZP 92,47 TAL 188.44 TAP 42.40 RCA lD_._l APO 147.77 V8 34.833
GP -80.45 ZAL 74.02 ZAP 144.93 ET8 329.84 ZAE 130.12 ETE 197.t7 ZAC 11|.49 ETC 17|.44 CLP-lSD.86
DIFF[R[NT|AL CORRECTIONS
TO( t.42_1) TRA .¢_91 TC3-4.TS03 BAu .9_8
ROE .4883 RRA .ITS1 RC3 -.3851 FAU .07597
FDE t.4391 FRA 1.3108 FC3-4°?858 BSP 1719_
BO( 2.4752 BRA .M15 Be3 4,7689 FI_ -1748
DLA 48.70 RAL 27,70 RA_ _587.5 VEL 11.824 PTH 2.04 _4p 4.810 DPA -14.5_ RAP _5o95 ECC 1.8868
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT AS(: lNJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 8 LAT INJ 8 LONG
4t74.87 -34.41 191.28 |_7.50 58.|4 _0 44 23 3574.9 -38.57 183.19
271_9.19 -34.40 78.39 257.49 56.23 4 18 38 2128.8 -38.56 70.30
4174.87 -34.41 181.L_ 257.50 58.24 20 44 23 3574.9 -38.57 183.19
t?18.18 -M.4O 70.39 157.49 58.23 4 18 M 2128.2 -38.|6 70.30
4174.87 -34.41 181.28 257._0 54.24 _0 44 23 3574,9 -38.5T 183.19
2711.19 -34.40 78.39 257.48 S4.23 4 18 36 2126.2 -38.56 70.30
M|D-COUR_E EXIECUT|(_N ACCURACy CRB|T DETI[RN_NAT|ON ACCURACY
8GT 3341.7 I_ 8SS.i 1_3 315.0 ST 3779.3 SiR 756.7 SS 1610.0
RRT ,9300 W .9_34 RTF .9729 CRT .9199 CRS -.9938 CST -.9939
8_ 54£/).4 /_3 .04_$ R13 .9733 L3A 4174.1NBA 144.7 $3A 12.5
881 $4_)0,3 _ 310.9 THA 8.48 ELi 3854,6 EL2 18.6 ALF 11.32
FLI_T TIN[ 180.00LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 1989 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 14 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 147.18 LAL .00 LOL 114.67 VL
RP 10_.7T LAP -$.34 LOP 351.73 VP
RC 1341.471 61 3|.09 GP -19.04 ZkL
_.AN[TOCDr_RICr._N|C
C3 13.841VHL 3.720
LNCH AZWTH LI_H T|l_
52.24 19 S_ M
StY.T8 3 4_ 18
52.24 18 31 31
187.79 3 42 18
52.24 18 3t M
t!7.78 3 42 18
DI_NTIAL C(_I_¢T|ON8
t.$991 _ .82_ TC3-4.83t)7 8_MJ .8976
ROE .438_ RRA .1308 tiC3 -.3131 FAU .07130
FOE _.IL_E!? IrRA 1.$_17 FC3-4.4587 88P 17580
BOE £.4385 JJRA .934Je |(3 4.8504 FSP -IM7
DISTANCE S0_,218
_7.400 GAL 2._ AZL 85.99 i4CA 23743 |4CA 1_.04 ECC .17355 IN(: 4.0248 Vl 30.275
37.2d8 GAP 9.17 AZP 91.19 TAL 187.33 TAP 44.45 RCA 104.16 APO 147.91 V8 34.841
72.01 ZAP 147.04 ET8 3L_).T9 ZA[ 129.95 ET[ t95.62 ZAC 116.67 ETC 179.22 CLP-158.60
DLA 45.89 RAt. 30.93 RAID 4587.S VF,J. |1.1_99 PTH 8.04 VHp 4.954 DPA -12.52 RAP 26.58 ECC 1.2270
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ IONG |NJ RT AS_ |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN_ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LA? INJ 2 L(_G
41JMJ.39 -33.84 lj0.04 2(10.44 18._ 21 1 4 3568.8 -37.92 191.99
L_37.10 -33.82 79.01 L_!0.43 _.91 4 27 53 1137.9 -37.90 70.95
411t.51) -3_.14 110.04 _10.£i 58.92 21 1 4 5|_1.4 -37.82 181.84
2737.(k_ -3_._ ?'1,01 L_i0.43 58,81 4 27 53 2137.9 -37.90 1'0.93
411t,59 -33.14 110.04 _0o44 58,82 21 1 4 3§t$.8 -37,92 181.96
2_7.80 -33,8_ _,0t !¢10.43 51,91 4 27 _3 2157.8 -3T.90 70.93
MID-r._UI_ME EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DI[TERMINATIOi ACCURACY
SGT 5441.t I_ T_HI.7 3G3 4_K).4 ST 3730.8 M 711.0 S$ 1518.6
RRT .9140RRF .9045 RTF .9731 CRY .9995 CR8 -.9898 C$T -.9953
|CA! 35£7.7 IU_ .01t3 RI3 .9733 LSA 4088.9 NSA 145.4 8Sk 13.1
_GI 5518,3 _ 521,8 THA 7.64 ELI 379T.T EL_ 22.0 ALF 10.79
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE JAN 15 1919 FLIGHT TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL t6 1969
H(LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,16 LAL .DO
RP 108.74 LAP -3.36
RC 131.T76 GL Zg.4$
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.040 Vt6L 3.747
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIt6E
53.33 20 8 3E
126.17 3 51 2
53.33 ZO O 32
126.67 3 51 Z
S3.33 DO O 32
126.67 3 51 2
DIFFERENTIAL CORKCTION8
TO( 2.35J4 TRA ,99M TC3-4.U25 BAU .9178
ROE .4370 RRA .1325 RC3 -.ZMO FAU .D64_3
IrD[ t.0222 IrRA 1.4M2 FC3-4.1088 B_ 179M
BO( 2.3995 l)RA I.OOP.4 BC3 4.$899 FM :j -1604
LAUNCH DATE JAN 15 I_NJ9
DISTANCE 515.143
LOt. 114.67 VL 27.373 GAL 2.91 AZL 86.11 HCA 240.30 SMA 125.87 ECC .17641 INC 3.8654 Vi 30.Z75
LOP 354.91 VP 3?°237 GAP 6.51 AZP 91.92 TAL 160.18 TAP 46.48 RCA t03.66 APO 148.01 V2 34.850
GP -17.79 ZAL 69.98 ZAP 149.06 [T3 329.69 Z/dE 129.55 [T[ 194.27 ZAC 117.95 [TC 175.04 CLP-154.26
DLA 45.08 RAL 34.17 RkO 6567.6 V[L 11.637 PTH 2.04 VHP 5.112 DPA -10.79 RAP 27.40 ECC 1.2311
L-I TINE |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
4159.22 -33.t9 186.86 263.46 57.54 2t 17 51 3559.2 -37.20 180.80
2751.22 -33.18 79.77 265.45 51.53 4 36 54 215t.2 -37.19 71.71
4159.22 -33.19 188.1_ 263.46 57.54 21 17 51 3559.2 -37,20 180.8D
2?51.n -33.t6 79.77 L_3,45 57.53 4 56 54 2151.2 -37.19 71.71
4159.22 -33.19 168._HS 2_.48 57.54 21 17 31 5559.2 -37.20 180.80
2751.22 -33.18 79.77 tS3.45 57,53 4 36 54 2151.2 -31.19 71.71
N|D--C(_IRS[ [XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATICH ACCURACY
SGT 5570.7 84R 754.7 $63 466.0 ST 3866.7 Sit 673.6 S$ 1429.4
RRT .8957 W .8835 RTF .9732 CRT .9986 CR3 -.9834 CST -.9926
5821.$ _ .01941 R13 ,9734 LSA 3989.2 NSA 167.0 3SA 13.7
SGI 5411.7 _ 333.2 THA 6.94 £L1 3727.9 EL_ 35.2 ALF 10.40
FLIGHT TIN[ 1IN.DO ARRIVAL DATE JUt. 18 1969
H(L IOCENTRIC C_41C
RL 147.16 LAL .00
RP 108.71 LAP -3.3_
RC 141.067 GL 27.86
PLANETOCENTR 1C CONIC
C3 14,340 _ 3.787
LNCH AZNTH iNCH T|H[
54.46 _0 25 32
123,54 3 59 tal
$4,4t I_0 15 11
123.54 S 59 14
54.46 tO IS _2
lIES.S4 3 SO 24
O IFT(R(NTI AL CORI_CTION8
TO[ 2.3i79 TRA 1.1411)3
.4£I£ RRA .1544
F'DE 1.9540 FRA 1.5287
BOE 2.3539 lIRA 1.1772
DIsTANCI[ 521.048
L(X. 114.81 Vt. 2?.34? GAL 3.2t _ 88.28 HCA 243.47 M6A 125.69 ECC .17949 IN( 3.7157 Vl 30.275
lOP 358.09 VP ST.ee8 GAP 8.65 AZP 91.tMJ TAIL 165.02 TAP 48.46 RCA 103.13 APO 146.23 VZ 34.660
GP -t8.67 ZAL 67.87 ZAP 150.9_ ETS 319.5t ZA( 129.25 £TE 103.11 ZAC 119.33 ETC 174.87 CLP-155.83
DLA 44.23 RAL 3T.Sbl PAD 8HT.! MEL |1.8!50 PTH 2.05 _P 5.278 DPA -9,13 RAP 28.35 ECC 1.2360
L-I TINE INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
415_.57 -32.48 167.1_ _qM.35 38.12 21 34 4M 3552,6 -_S,42 179.69
2787,18 -3_,47 20.1'0 Lqki,54 58.11 4 45 3_ 2167,2 -36,41 72.67
415_,57 -3_.48 187.'r2 2/_,5_ 56.12 _1 34 44 5552.6 -_4L42 179,69
2767.18 -3_.4T 00.70 260._4 58.11 4 45 31 2187.2 -3_.41 72.57
4152.57 -_.46 t97.7'_ L_tl6.S5 38.12 21 34 44 3552.6 -_.42 179.69
2787.18 -3_.4T 80.?0 LqMJ.Sd 58.11 4 45 51 2t67.2 -36.41 _2._T
HID-CCURIM[ [_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D£TERMZNATION ACCURACY
TC3-4.883t BALI .937_ 8GT _NI4,2 _dt 7t7.7 SG3 4d2.1 ST 5386.S SR 643.0 S$ t340.7
RC3 -.L*J_8 FAU .0t_16 RRT .2TSe W .6814 RTF .9735 CRT .9989 CRS -.9796 CST -.9919
FCS-3.7S_8 BlIP 1_77 _d_ 570_.S R_ .0t19 R|S .9736 LSA 5878.6 NSA 169.5 SSA 1413
BCS 4.m9 F_P -1527 _1 5899,1 _4_ 344.4 ?HA 6.36 EL1 3643.2 EL2 49.9 ALF 10.14
LAUNCH DATE JAM 15 1969 FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL ZO 1069
HI[L|O(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.16 LAL .DO
RP t09.66 LAP -3,26
RC 143.344 ;L E6._6
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.746 VHL S,840
LNCH AZMTH LN(H ?|ME
55.63 tO 4_ 38
124.37 4 7 17
55.63 tO 42 36
114.37 4 ? |T
55.63 20 42 M
114.37 4 7 17
DIIrF_RENT|AL CORRE¢TIOI_
104[ t.1757 TRA 1.3594_
RD( .410_ RflA .1373
F_( 1.6650 FRA 1.5971
DOE 2.3124 BRA 1.3603
DISTANCE 526.931
LOL 114.67 Vk 27.32Q GAL 3,53 AZL 83.43 N(A
LOP 1._7 VP 37.215 GAP 7,20 AZP 91,42 TAL
GP -15,66 ZAL 65,74 ZAP t52,68 ITS 3_9.26 ZAE
TCS-4.SS30 BAU .9336
RC$ -.11_2 FAU ,OST59
FC3-3,3813 BSP 10505
BC3 4.83M FSP -1439
245.64 SNA 125.52 ECC .18279 INC 3.5?40 Vl 30.Z75
153.83 TAP 30.47 RCA 102.57 APO 148,4_ V2 34.870
128.9$ ETE 19_,1D ZAC 120.70 ETC |74.7_ CLP-157.33
DLA 45.40 RAL 40.47 RAO 65$T.$ V(L 11.637 PTH t.05 VI4P 5.454 DPA -T,$O RAP 29.43 ECC 1.2426
L-t TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG lNJ R? k$C INJ AZNTH lNJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4146.52 -Sl,T_ |86.$1 259.70 58,85 21 51 42 3545.5 -35.59 178.E2
2785.53 -31.69 81.79 260.89 58.64 4 53 42 2105.6 -33.58 73.$1
4146.52 -31.70 185.61 260._) 58.65 21 51 42 3546.5 -35.59 170.62
27]_5,53 -51.69 $t.79 260.89 58.64 4 55 42 2165,._ -35.56 73.81
4146.52 -31.70 168.61 L_9.?O 50.$5 21 51 42 3S46.5 -35.59 179.62
2705.53 -51.$9 6t.79 24_.1Ht S$.IM 4 53 42 2185.8 -35.58 73.81
N|D-COUR6_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
a_X 5753.4 _ 460,9 563 419.2 ST 3499.3 sR $18.6 $s 125o.7
RRT .#IMT RRF .06_ RTF .9735 CRT .|L942 CRS -.9716 CST -.9912
5794.S _ .OOT$ RI3 .9"r36 LSA 3765.9 N$A 173.4 33A 14.8
$61 5753.5 _d_ 555,8 ?HA 5.87 ELi $552,9 EL2 $5.4 ALF g.9T
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 19Gg FLIGHT TINE 180.DO ARRIVAL DATE JUL 22 1969
HELtOCENTRIC C.(_ZC DISTANCE 532.790
RL 147,16 LAL .DO L(X. 114.67 VI,. 27.292 GAL 3.87 AZL 60.S$ HCA 249.81 _6A 125,54 ECC .18434 IN( 3.4388 Vl 30._75
RW 109.65 LAP -3.23 LOP 4,45 VP 57._05 GAP 7,58 AZP 91.1_ TAL |(k_.$3 TAP 5_.45 RCA 101.96 APO 148.69 V2 34.880
• RC 145.DO8 6t. 24,7_ GIP -14.80 ZAL $3.41 2AP 154.3_ ET6 _k_8.9_ ZA_ 128.60 ETE 191.L)Z ZAC 1L_.34 ETC 174,57 CLP-158.78
PLAMETOCENTR [C CONIC
C3 15.256 VHL 3,90_ DLA 42.S$ RAiL 45.53 RAID 8587,8 VEI. tl.689 PTH 2;05 VHP 5.640 _PA -G.12 RAP _D.S3 ECC 1,2511
LNCH AZMTH LMCH TINE L-_ T|I_ INJ LAT INJ LOIG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
58.64 20 59 d4 4140.1_ -30.$7 105.31 271.88 59.18 _ 8 47 S540.8 -54.70 177.57
125.16 4 14 35 _.37 -_0.85 8_.07 _78.83 59.14 5 I 19 _06.$ -54.$g 75.13
36.64 DO 59 46 4140.61_ -!K),$7 125.31 Lr72,88 59.16 I_ 8 47 3540.8 -54,?0 177,57
123.14 4 14 33 I_J.ST -30.$5 83.07 117.88 $9.14 S 1 19 2106.$ -54.69 T5.13
34.1M _0 59 441 4140.81 -_0.87 189.51 _72,1N_ 39.16 L_ $ 47 S540.8 °54,70 177.57
123.14 4 14 33 P_.ST -30,85 83,0T |1T,80 59.14 5 I 19 J_,6 -54.$9 T5.13
DIFFLrR£NTtAL CORIHECTI_N8 N|O-CAOt_8_ [X[CUTICH ACCURACY ORBIT DETE3U41NATtON ACCURACy
11_ t.2£44 TNA 1.HS9 TC$-4,7547 BAU ,9703 8GT 58_,J4.1 8&it 11414,7 $G3 3H.6 ST S394.1 JR 397.5 $$ 1176.7
ROE • ,4033 RRA .1406 Re3 -.1SOt FAU .06648 RRT .8663 W .11M RTF .9T37 CRT ,9905 CR$ -.9619 CST -.9903
F10E 1.3045 FRA t.8381 FC3-S.0333 8JP 186_7 _0 3871.1 RLr5 .00$9 R18 .9738 LSA 3637.9 MSA 178.4 $3A 15.1
BO[ 2.2DO_ BRA 1.Si_3 1_3 4.-.7571 FSP -1_9 S_1 50t0,4 SGI_ _5,8 THA 5,44 ELi _446.0 IrL2 81.7 ALF 9.89
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i
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, !968-69J
_kUNCH DATE 4AN 15 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.16 LAL .DO
RP 106.61 LAP -3.16
RC |47.157 GL 25.19
LAI4_TOCENTR |C CONIC
C3 1S.887 VHL 3.946
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TII4E
56.10 21 17 1
1E1,90 4 El 10
16.10 2t 17 1
121./;0 4 tl IO
56.10 21 17 I
!1t.90 4 21 10
FLIGHT TIN[ 190,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 24 1949
DISTANCE 538.623
LO(. 114.67 VL 27.264 GAL 4.25 AZL 66.69 HCA 252.99 5HA |25.16 ECC .19016 IN(: 3.3090 Vl 30.275
LOP 7.64 VP 37.195 GAP 7.93 AZP 90.97 TAb 161.42 TAP 54.41 RCA 101.36 APO 146.96 VE 34,891
GP -14.00 ZAL 61.46 ZAP 155.89 ET5 325.48 ZAE 128.41 (TE 190.48 ZA( 123.95 ETC 174.43 C_P-160.16
DilrI_RENTIAL C(MRECTI(_IS
TO( 2.1166 TRA 1,7656 TC3-4.6396 6AU .9859
M)E .3992 RRA .1445 RC3 -.1239 FAU .04951
F'DE 1.3565 IrRA 1.6605 FC3-2.6968 BSP 19114
BiD( 2.2053 liRA 1.7695 BC3 4.6415 FSP -1L_J9
LAUNCH DAT1E JAN 15 1969
DLA 41,R3 RAL 46.53 RAI) R56?.6 VEL 11.716 PTH Z.D6 VHp 5.837 DPA -4.70 RAP 31.92 ECC 1.2615
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
4135,44 -69.97 [R4.42 276.10 59.63 22 25 57 3535.4 -35.74 1176.54
2830.65 -29.96 114.53 276.09 59.61 5 6 20 L_50.2 -33.74 ?4.64
4135,44 -29.97 11M.42 279.1D 59.63 22 25 57 3535.4 -33,76 176.54
2830.25 -29,66 64.55 275.09 59.91 5 6 20 223G,2 -36.74 76.64
4155.44 -29.97 184.42 279.10 59.63 22 25 57 3535.4 -33.76 176.54
2650.23 -29.94 64.53 276.09 59.61 5 8 21) 2250.2 -33.74 76.64
NID-CO_SEEXECUTION ACCURACY QqBIT DETERNINATI_J ACCURACY
SGT 5908.l I_R 645.0 $G3 375.4 ST 3261.6 SR 579.9 S$ "1098.7
RRT .8123 RRF .79§1RTF ,9739 CRT .9649 CRS -.9499 CST -.9694
5943.3 _ .0015 R13 .9739 LSA 5503.9 NSA 185.0 SSA 15.4
SGI 5931.5 _ 374.7 THA 5,og EL1 3330.9 ELI 98.8 ALF 9.88
FLIGHT TIN[ 1_.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 26 1969
DISTANCE 5,14.428
LOL 114.67 VL 27.234 GAL 4.61 AZL 04.BZ HCA 256.17 SMA 124.96 ECC .19426 INC 3.1834 Vl 30.275
LOP [0.62 VP 37.189 GAP 8.31 AZP 90.76 TAL 160,19 TAP 54.36 RCA 100.70 APO 149.26 V2 3,.4.902
-13.29 ZAL 59.33 ZAP 157.54 [T6 527.92 ZNE 126.15 ET( 189.60 ZAC 129.63 ETC 174.27 CLP-161.SO
HEL IOCENTRIC CCNIC
I_. 147.16 _ .00
RP tC_.26 LAP -5.09
RC t_D.D_ G4. 21.11
PLAMETOCENTR I C CCNIC
C3 16.644 V_ 4.0tK)
t.NCH 4ZWTH LM_H T[N£
59.41 21 34 21
120.59 4 27 5
11.41 21 3d 21
ltO.SR 4 27 3
56.41 21 34 21
120.39 4 27 3
D IFF_T 1AL CORRECTIONS
?DE 2.1061 TRA 1.6033 TC3-4.4_ BAU .96_
RDE .3678 RNA .1493 RC3 -.1024 FAU ,04573
1,2208 FNA 1.72tl FC3-2.3780 BRP lil54|
1.1443 BRA 1.9049 !_3 4.4933 FSP -1233
013 40.73 RAL 49.44 P.kO 6M7.? V[L 11.749 PTH 2.07 Vt4p 6.044 DPA -3.35 RAP 33.30 ECC 1.2739
L-! T[NE [NJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH INJ TEN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
41_i0.20 -29.02 103.54 219.54 60.0? L_ 43 1t 3550.2 -32.76 175.51
2854.71 -29.81 04.18 279.33 00.()6 5 14 40 2256.7 -32.75 7R.35
4130.20 -LS.D2 183.54 2_.54 60.07 21 43 11 3530;2 -32.76 175.51
2554.71 -n.Ol 04.18 Z79.53 60.06 5 14 40 L_56.7 -32.75 78.35
41_),I_) -29.0_ 183.54 279.54 90.07 22 43 11 5530.2 -32.76 17_.51
2056.71 -29.01 84.18 279.33 60.06 5 14 40 _56.7 -32.75 78.35
NID.-CCuRI_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET1_RMIHATION ACCURACY
S_T 5916.4 _ l_tl.O S_3 355.0 ST 3162.6 M 564.6 SS 1028.7
RRT .79L_ RRF .7748 RTF .9740 CRT .9776 CR6 -.6351CST -.9884
_B 6009.4 1_3 .000_ RI3 ,9740 LSA 3366.8 N$A 163.Z S$A 15.4
S_| 5997._ _ 58_.6 THA 4,79 EL1 3210.5 EL[ 116.6 ALF 9.92
LAUNCH ,DARE JAN IS 19_9
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.16 LAL ,DO
RP 104.54 LAP -3.01
Re 152.51l ;L 213.22
PLAFETOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 17.341 Vt4L 4.188
LNCH AZMTH LNK:H TIN(
60.7? 21 51 46
119.23 4 32 6
60.77 21 31 46
119.23 4 32 8
G0.77 21 51 46
119.E3 4 32 6
FLIGHT TIN[ 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 28 t969
D IFI_ENT 1AL CCIII_CT101_
TO( _:.0455 TRA 2,2152
.368d ;IRA .1584
FDE 1.0947 FRA 1.7563
BO£ _'.0840 BRA 2.L"ZO_
LAUNCH DATE JAN 15 194_
HELIOCENTRIC CCtlI C
RL 147.19 LAL .00
RP 108.5,D LAP -2.92
RC 154,51,D _ 18.78
IW-ANIr TOCIrNTR | C C_N|C
C3 16.562 VHi. 4.515*
LI4rJ.I AZ14TH iNCH T11,_
62.19 _ 9 17
117.81 4 54 _0
11.16 I_ 9 17
117.81 4 3¢I _0
1_.16 I_ 6 17
117.61 4 56 20
OISTANCE 550.203
LOL 114.$7 VL 27.2D8 GAL 5.01AZL 64.g,I HCA 259.35 SNA 124.80 ECC .19868 |NC 3.0611 Vl 38.27_
LOP 14.01 VP 37.175 GAp 8.78 AZP 90.57 TAL 158.95 TAP 58.31 RCA 100.00 APO 149.59 V2 34.914
GP -IE._4 ZAL 57.21ZA_ 156.75 [T5 327.23 ZkE 127.91ETE 189.22 ZAC 127.36 ETC 174,11 CLP-162.79
2.06 VHp
TC3-4.3154 BAU 1.0124
Re3 -.0452 FAU .04214
FC3-2.0799 6SP 1_H_32
BC3 4.3173 FSP -1169
DLA 39.80 RAL 52.26 RAO 6567.7 Vl[L 11.787 PTH
Lol TIN( IN[ LAT IN[ LONG IN[ RT ASC IN[ AZMTH IN[ TIN[
4124.97 -28.02 162._4 282.58 60.49 23 O 31
2886.15 -28.06 84.03 292,39 60.48 3 20 14
41t4.97 -re.D2 162.24 282.58 60.49 23 O 31
2986.15 -26.00 88,03 282.58 60.49 5 20 14
4124.97 028.02 16_.24 29_,58 60,49 23 D 31
2886.15 -26.00 04.05 282.56 60.46 3 20 14
NID-CC_IUM[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SIT 6038.3 SM 618.8 S_3 335.6
RRT ,7734 RRF .7593 RTF .9741
_B 6069.7 _ -.0063 R13 .9741
_1 10_7.2 8&Z 389.2 1_A 4.53
FLIGHT TIME IM.O0
OI STANCE 555.943
LOL 114.67 VL 27.179 reAL 3.43 AZL 87.06 HC.A 261.34 _4A
LOP 17.20 VP 57.111 GAP 6.11 A_ 90,54 TAL 157.71 TAP
r,,P -12.06 zAL 35.12 ZAP 160.09 LrTS 324.40 ZAE 127.68 [TE
6.262 DPA -2.05 RAP 34.76 ECC 1.2887








ST 3040.1 Lq 551.6 SS 952.1
CRT .9G87 CRS -.9175 CST -.9673
L3A 3228.5 NSA 202.6 SSA 15.4
EL1 3096.8 EL2 135.0 ALF 9.99
DLA 54.89 RN. 54.94 PAD 6567.6 M[L 11.051 PTH 2.10-M4P
L-I TIN[ IN[ LAT IN[ L£HG IN[ RT ASC IN[ A214TH
4116.39 "L_.97 181.13 ?..83.8,4 40.89
L_16.70 -E_.04 90.D9 _13.$3 40.87
4119.59 -L_.67 181.13 283.64 60.89
L_16.70 -L'_.04 90.Og P-89,83 10.87
4119.3_ -Lqi.t7 161.13 ?..45.44 S0.89
2918.70 -L_.H 90.09 _95.83 10.87
31FTERENTIAL _CTION8
79£ 1.6613 TRA t.41,_9 TC$-4.1(M,9 8AU 1,0217
RD( .4016 lll_A .14L30 RC3 -.0'/'09 FAU .03041
FOE .9654 IrRA 1.7954 FC5-1.7979 BSP 19788
BO£ 2.0216 lIRA 2.4493 Be3 4.1105 FSP -1104
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 30 1969
114.61 ECC .20543 INC 2.9413 Vt _0.275
60.25 RCA 99.26 APO 149.97 V2 34.926
188.71 ZkC 1_g.15 ETC 173.92 CLP-I64,D4
6,492 DPA -..DO RAP 56._0 ECC 1.3080
INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
23 17 37 3519.6 -50.63 173.42
3 _, 59 2516.7 -30.62 82.39
23 17 37 3519.6 -50.63 173.42
3 _4 59 L_16.7 -50.62 82.39
23 17 57 3519.6 -50.63 175.42
S 24 59 L_19.7 -_0.62 82.39
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST L_21.5 M 340.4 SS 897.2
(:liT .9572 CR5 -.OR71CST -.R864
LSA 3096.1M$A 214.0 33A 15.3
ELi L_66.9 ELI 154.0 ALF 10.07
MID-COURgE EXECUTION ACCURACY
_T (1091.0 J_ 405.1 S&3 3t7.6
RRT .76t_ RRF .7401 RTF .6741
SGI9 6126.1 R_ .00(30 R13 .9741
SG1 61t4.2 S_ 394.6 THA 4,31
|1_7
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL, 4, 1968-691
LAUNCH DATE JAN 15 |N9
HIlL IOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 14T.16 LAL .00
RP 108,47 LAP -Z.IZ
RC 151.704 _ 17.$0
PLAMETOCENTR I C CONIC
C$ 10.114 tflAL 4.481
L_ AZHTH _CH TIME
• 3.15 H Re 94
116.36 4 39 34
U.65 1_ L_ N
11e.$S 4 39
63.lS It tt 94
114,35 4 _) 34
FLIGHT TIN[ t90.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG I 1619
DISTANCE 561.646
LOL 114.$? VL 27.t51 GAL 5.88 AZL 87.18 RCA 245.72 SMA 124.45 ECC .20855 INC Z.8231 V1 $0.Z75
LOP 20.$9 VP 37,1S6 GAP 9.54 AZP 90.21 TAL 15Q.44 TAP 82.18 RCA 98.48 APO 150.38 V2 54.938
;P -11.S4 ZAL S$.0| ZAP 161.3S [T$ 325.40 ZAE 127.48 ETE 188.28 ZAC 130.98 [TC 173.71 CLP-165.25
OLA 37.82 RAL ST.EO RAG _567.8 V_L 11.883 PTH 2.11VHP 6,735 DPA .40 RAP $?.9(3 [CC 1.3261
L-I TINE lNJ L.AT INJ LONG iNJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4113.89 -25.88 170.94 289.01 81.28 23 35 _g 3515.8 -29.50 172.$4
1984.5t -Z5.67 I)t.31 _19.09 8t,25 5 28 5t 2354,5 -29.49 IM.74
4i13,89 -25.88 179.MI 209.09 41.24 25 35 L_ 35t3.8 -28.50 172.34
LkDSA,51 -25.87 _._41 289.09 61.25 S 28 51 2354.5 -29.49 84.74
4115,89 -25.85 179.94 199.09 41.26 25 35 19 3513.8 -29.50 172.54
ItSA.Sl -t5.87 It._ ?AO.Og 61.25 5 28 51 2354,5 -It.AS M.T4
OIFF[RENT I AL CCRR[CTION$
10( 1.R100 TRA 2,1717 TC3-3.9_0 BAU 1.0312
,4_11 IIIR4 .1715 RE3 -.O(K]O FAU .03539
F_ .8809 FRA 1,8279 FC$-I,S4M 8SP 20018
BOE 1.8527 BRA t.7200 BC$ 3.8_4 FSP -1048
LAUNCH DATE JAN 15 19_
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 147.18 LAL .00 LQ. 114,47 Vt. 27.1it GAL
RP 109.43 LAP -2.71 LOP I_S.58 VP 37.147 GAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DElr[RNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6t48.0 8DR 51)5.3 SG3 300.2 ST 2788.3 m 529.4 SS 840.6
RRT .7414 _1 r .7254 RTF .9741 CRT .9450 CR8 -.8730 CST -.9853
6175.4 1_3 .0002 R13 .9741 LSA L_HIO.8 14SA 228.4 8SA 15.1
881 8181_.7 _ 398.4 THA 4.12 EL1 21M2.7 EL2 173,4 ALF 10.15
FLIGHT TIN[ 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 5 1969
DZSTANCE 947.307
I.N A_L 07,n H_ 260.9t 8NA 124.26 ECC .21407 INC 2.7088 Vl 30.275
9.M) AZP 90,05 TAL 155.21 TAP 64.12 RCA 97,65 APO 150.85 V2 54.851
CLP-146.44RC 194.R75 84. 11.03
PLAMETOCENTRIC CCNIC
C5 11o134 _ 4,108
AZI¢TH LNCH TINE
IS.lY 82 44 44
114.83 4 41 51
t5.17 It 44 44
114,15 4 41 S1
45,17 i_ 44 44
114.83 4 41 51
GP -11.0Q ZAL 51.04 ZAP IU.N [71 514.20 ZA[ 127.21 [T[ 187.1t ZAC t52.84 ETC 173.48
DLA 3Q,97 RAL 110.11RAD 91_7.9 VEL 11,_42 FTH 2,t3 _AP 6._ DPA 1.5t RAP 59,94 [CC 1.5485
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC _NJ AZNTH INJ T|N[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4t07.17 -24.7t 179.80 _i1_,35 61.11_ 23 53 11 3507.7 -21,34 171,22
11M)$.77 -_4,74 M,95 _1_.34 ti,i1 5 31 45 L_J_3.8 -21.35 87.35
4107.87 -_J.?l t71.80 _it,35 61._ L_5 53 11 3SOY,? -28._4 171.EE
L_H)3.T7 -_4.74 _4.91 L_1_.54 61.tl 5 31 45 L_395.8 -t$.35 87.53
4107.17 -14.71 178.80 tllE.3S 11.U 23 53 I1 5507.7 -21,34 171.2_
L_H)3.T7 -24.74 94.tt I_W._4 I1.11 5 3t 45 2303.8 -28,35 87.55
DIFFI[IU_TIAL Cx_RI[CTIOMI NIb-.¢OURII_ E_ECUTIOI ACCURACY CRBIT D[T[R_II_TION AECt._ACY
TO( 1._5_1TI_ 2,_H1_7 T¢3-3.18t7 BAU 1,0,,_17 M,T 119t.4 8DR _8Q.4 883 284.0 ST 2871.R _ 518.8 $8 718,9
119( .4117 RRA .1112 RE3 -.0515 FAU .03234 RRT ._$ RRF .7128 RTF .9741 CRT .9259 CRS -.8457 CST -.9644
FOE .78_0 FRA 1.0_ F¢3-1.3181 B8P _0120 _B e_19,2 R_3 .0004 R15 .8741 LSA I151,5 NSA 231,7 55A 14.8
BC_ 1._ BRA 3.00_ 9C3 5.1581Flk _ -_5 SGI 8_0_.2 _ "_00.9 THA 3.g_ ELI 2722.8 EL2 193.0 ALF 10.22
LAUNCH OAT[ JAM t5 1888
HrIIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.|8 LAL .00
RP 108,36 LAP -2.58
RE 181.087 GL 14.72
PLAN[TOCENTlUC CONIC
C5 tt,871 _14L 4,782
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
_1,75 25 2 45
115.25 4 4_ i
(4.?5 23 2 45
113,25 4 43 1
94.75 25 2 45
115.2"S 4 43 1
FLIGHT TIH( 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG S t889
DISTANCE 572,8_0
LOt. 114,87 VL 27.091 GAL t,88 AZL 07,41NCA 272.10 _NA 124,07 ECC .2_004 IN(: 2.5887 Vl 30,275
LOP 28.78 VP 57,138 GAP 10,4t AZP 81,80 TAL 155,96 TAP 61.0t RCA 88.77 APO 151.37 V2 _1.864
GP -10.83 ZAL 48.08 ZAP 183,72 ITS 3It,78 ZA[ 127.07 ETE 187.52 ZAC 134.74 ETC 173.21 CLP-167,_O
OLA 38.02 RAL 82.S2 RAO 1517,_ N[L 12,010 PTH 2.t4 VHP 7,264 DPA








TO[ 1.7_00 'IRA 3.2170 TC$-$.4t41 BAll 1,0442
RO_ .4184 RRA .1_ RC3 -.0448 FAU .02945
F04E .6t93 FRA 1.8898 F¢3-1.1146 BSP 20406
BOE t.8090 INtA 3.L_ILr7 BC3 3.4149 FSP -945
2.67 RAP 41.27 ECC 1.5764
IHJ LONG INJ RT kSC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ _ LAT INJ Z LONG
t77.94 295,10 11,_ 24 11 I 3500.7 -27,18 i70.04
97._ 235.59 tl.85 5 53 57 2431.7 -27.14 _0.17
1..11 t_8.eo 11._ 24 t_ 8 3100.7 -27.16 1_o.o4
RT.18 21)5,58 t1.R5 5 55 3_ ?.438.7 -27_24 gO.1T
t77.94 295.10 81.94 24 11 6 5500,7 -27.16 170,04
97.M t9S,S9 11.15 5 35 37 2494,7 -27.14 90,17
NIO-¢Ot_SI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET[Rt4INATION ACCUWACY
S_7 e_$o.5 sr.e 578.1 S_5 294,7 ST 251t.8 _ S08.5 ss 7_4.7
RRT .7172 RRF .7023 RT1r .9741 CRT .9054 CRS -.6149 CST -.8857
SC_ _57.2 RLr5 .0010 R13 .9742 LSA 2708.8 MSA 253.6 5SA 14.5
S_t _44,3 I_ 40_,0 THA 5,62 EL1 2608.E EI..2 2t2.4 ALF 10.24
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 15 1969 FLIGHT TIN[ _D4.DG ARRIVAL OAT[ AUG 7 1866
HELIOCENTRIC C_IC OI$TANG[ 57t.481
RL 147.18 LAL .00 LOt. 114.67 VL 27.0_4 GAL 7.41AZL 97,53 HCA 275,29 SNA 125.89 ECC .22649 IN(: 2.4710 V1 _0.275
RP 108,35 LAP -2.48 _ L_.97 MP 37,128 GAP 10.94 AZIP 82,77 TAL 152.72 TAP 6_.0t RCA 95.83 APO 181.95 V2 34.977
RC 1_3.181 64. 13.45 _o -t0,23 ZAL 47.18 ZAP t24.1L3 ITS 321.10 ZJU[ 126.88 ET[ 187,21ZAC 136.87 ETC 17_._0 CLP-168.74
PLAMETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 24,760 VHL 4.971 OLA 55.07 RAL 14,R1 RAID i_Ml.O VI_ 12.019 PTH R.11 VHP 7.554 DPA 3.75 RAP d3,03 ECC 1.4075
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I T|N[ INJ LAT lNJ LONG [NJ RT ARC INJ AZI¢TH INJ TIN[ PC) CST TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
94.38 t3 21 4 40_.17 -It,42 171._1 294.M Al_._9 24 L_ 11 349_.7 -25,95 164.78
111.12 4 43 0 3083.57 -It.41 100,13 L_4.85 £2.28 S 34 _4 _83.6 -25,93 83,27
_,38 25 21 4 40_,47 -_.42 179.14 _18.84 82._ 24 29 t_ 3482.7 -25.95 SM.Te
111.12 4 43 0 3013.57 -It,41 100,1'3 L_NI.$5 _.L_ S 34 _i 2483.1 -25,95 85.27
R4.31 23 21 4 409_.17 -_.42 17t,_ L_IM.IM _.1_) 24 _9 16 3492.7 -25.9S 168,78
111.1_ 4 43 0 _13.57 -It,41 100,7_ _,_ _.28 | 34 24 _t3.1 -25,R3 83,27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRI[CTIOIq8 NIO-COURS_ [X_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[TE_NINATION ACCURACY
TO[ 1.888t TRA 3.587t TC3-3,i179 BAil 1.0454 SGT _J,1 8DR 51_,1 _3 2_4,6 ST _415,7 SR d98.S S$ 708.6
leD( .4£13 _ .L_41 RE3 -,0387 FAU .02858 RRT ._14 I_F ,4942 flTF .9742 CRT .8819 CflS -.7021CST -.9853
F_E .42_ FRA 1._17 FC5 -._r_5 68P 20481 V_ _92.0 It_ .00t$ R13 .9742 LSA 2599.3 NSA 2t7.4 SSA 14.2
ROE 1,7382 8RA 3.1037 BE5 3.1581FSP -882 SGI 1_71,2 $G_ 401,R THA 5.71 EL1 2504.9 EL2 231,3 ALF 10.20
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 15 1_9 FLIGHT TIN( _06.OO ARR|VAL DATE AUG g t969
14(L |OCENTII IC CONIC
RL 147.111 LAL .00
RP 1011.31 LAP -1.33
RC IliS.17I GL IE.IZ
lUl.AN(TOCEMTR lC CONIC
C3 II.13T _14L S.IDO DLA
LN(H AZIdTH LNCH TIN| L*[ TIME INJ LAT
70.09 IV 39 48 4083.07 -21,1|
10!1,91 4 41 40 3134,05 -21,21
70.09 R• 39 48 4043.07 -21.22
109.91 4 41 40 5154.83 -21,2l
llO.O0 4 3t 5 3090. gO -18, $4
ltD.(X) 4 tl 29 517S.00 -19.•0
O|FFERENT I AL CCII_C TlOl¢S
TO( 1,SO19 _ 3.tl_S 1C5-2.9053 BAU 1,04•3
RD( .434D RRA .11•4 RC3 -,0345 FALl .08599
FlX .5509 IrRA 1.9528 FC$ -.7711 BSP Lq1449
DO( i .1114 BRA 3.9294 8C3 t.11355 FSP -647
LAUI_H DATE JAN 15 2949
DISTANCE 583.980
LOt. 114.g7 VL 17.036 GAL 7.98 AZL 87.15 HCA 2TI.4i SI4A 103,71 ECC .D4049 IN(: £.5520 VI 30.275
LOP 33.17 YP 37.121 GAP 11.48 AZP 89.85 TAL lSt.4i TAP N.N RCA 94.82 APO 1§2.50 V2 34.99D
GP -i.ll ZAL 45.33 ZAP 1l§.68 [Ti 319.10 ZAE 120.69 ETE 184.93 ZAC 1511.02 (TC 172.SS CLP-IOD.S6
34.13 RAL M.9• W 05M.1 VEL 12.17| PTH 2.19 VHP 7.9t_ DPA 4.70 RAP 44.03 ECC 1.4433
INJ _ |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN[ IN) COT TIM INJ 2 bAT INJ 2 LON;
174.i_ 30,11.07 02.0| ?.4 47 31 3403.1 -64.72 $4T.41
104.D0 301.D4 •2.00 S 33 55 2534.0 -24.70 114.48
174.11_ 300,07 IiZ,01 r_4 47 §1 3483.1 -24.72 147,41
104.011 3_.M 02.00 5 35 55 2554.0 °24.70 9t.00
101._ 302.79 03.51 5 47 341 6490.9 -2•.sO 13.03
101.4t 301.32 01.U S 2t 64 2575.0 -23.S4 09.22
N|D-COq,IRR[ D_CUTIOH ACCURACY oRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
I_T 1093.1 I&R S_,4 SG3 241.1 ST 2300,0 Mt 407.7 80 472.S
RRT .7010 W .M73 RTF .9744 (:lit .8045 CRI -.7457 CST -.0031
• 350.9 RI_ .00_1 R13 .9744 LS A 2493.4 NSA 10|.2 00A 13.0
IM;l (L_09.2 _ 400.3 THA 3,60 ELI 2404.0 F.L2 249.S ALF 10,09
FLIGHT TIM( 201.'00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 11 1009
H(L I0CENTII [C CCI41C
RL 147,10 I_L ,IX)
RP 104,26 LAP -Z.|•
RC 107.370 Cd. 11.O4
Pt._IETOCE_TR I C CO41C
CS _1.440 V14. 3.4_1
"I.NCH _4TH iNCH Tile
71.48 0 3 3
IOII.IE 4 30 5 ¢;
71.80 O 3 3
104.1l 4 3t 3{
110,OO 5 02 10
110,00 3 48 50 3544.59
DI FFI[REN_ I AL ¢¢IMI[CTION8
TO( 1.5204 TRA 4.2/1¢tl TC3-2.i§L_9 IIAU 1.0444
.4454 RRA .1565 RC3 -.0304 FAU .02152
FI_ .4833 FRA 1.1114 F¢3 -.1324 BSP
BO( 1.3840 BRA 4.£734 IK3 t.IS1Jl F•P -605
DISTANCE 509.409
1t4.47 VL 27.007 GAL 8.40 _ 17.77 14CA ZSI.•I Sl4A 11_3.53 ECC .241011 INC 2.2309 Vl 30.2TS
LOP M.37 VP 37.112 GAP 11_.04 _P B9.H TAL 1S0.27 TAP 71.•§ RCA 93.75 APO 153.31 V2 3S.003
GP -9.55 ZAL 45.51 ZAP 1M.•t ET_I 311.7"4 Z_ 1_6.51 [TIE 1•1.69 ZAC 140.58 [TC 172.14 CLP-170.D7
DLA 33.21 RAL _9.04 RAO 90t11.2 _ 12.1_$1 PTH I._t VHP •.19_ OPA 5.77 RAP 46.68 [CC 1.4841
L-I TIN[ ][NJ I..AT INJ L.CNG I[NJ RT AC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ I_ LONG
4071.40 -20,0t !7_,24 305._.8 0_.90 I lO 54 5471.4 -23.47 105.90
3190.43 -19.91 107.77 305.1_8 t_.g2 S 32 5 25•0.• --t_.48 100.42
4071.40 -20,Dt |1'1_._1 30S._ql _.95 | 10 54 3471.4 -23.47 100.i_D
3100.•3 -19.1HI 107.77 30S.tl 0_.e2 5 32 3 !'590.9 -23.40 100.42
2949.75 -_9,10 90.40 30_.$7 07.10 iS 41 41 _J$S.7 -28.97 05.30
-|4.13 |11._3 30|.84 58.54 4 44 34 2744.0 -10.19 109.47
MID-C.Cq,IRI_ EX[CUTiOH .ACCURACY ORBIT D[TIDIMINATION ACCURACY
MT 13ll.l _dl 534.0 SG$ J_8.5 ST 27t.9 811 476.4 08 543.4
RRT .II951_ RRF ,Mill flTF .9746 CRT .e_ss CRe -.m71 CST -.eese
• 340.4 _ .OOL_ R15 .9746 LSA 2390.3 14SA 294.0 SSA 13.§
• ;1 IL327,9 _ 397.5 THA 3.50 ELI 2313.0 EL2 _60.3 ALF 9.90
LAUNCH DATE JAN 15 1000 FLIGHT Tit( 210.90 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 13 llll
HI£LIO([NTRIC CONIC
RL 14T.11 LAL .'00
RP tOI.tl LAP -2,04
RC 101.445 GL 0.01
I_.ANI( TOCENTlU C CONIC
C3 32.341 _ 3.M7
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
73.79 0 23 9
IOG,J_I 4 34 64
73.79 O _5 9
101.21 4 54 24
110.00 I _4 1
110.00 3 32 4_
Ol FlrI_ENTI AL CORRECT IOl_l
TDE 1.4369 TRA 4.1079 TCS-2._ BAU 1.0589
RDE .4387 RllA .EAIkl tiC3 -.01_!.9 FAU .Dt915
FIDE .4805 FRA 2.0149 FC3 -.3127 BSP _0911
1.30t5 lIRA 4.5440 BC3 _.4028 FSP -705
_4UNCH OAT( JAN 15 19G9
DISTANCE 594.754
LOt. 114.07 Vt. 26.978 GAL 9.20 AZL 87.09 HCA 21M.00 SHA 123.33 ECC .24054 IHC 2.1049 Vl 30.27S
LOP 39.57 VP 37.104 GAP 12,_4 AZP 19.49 TAL 149.00 TAP 73.95 flCA 02.60 AJ_) 154.11 Vt 35.014
GP -9.25 ZAL 41.06 ZAP 10T.04 ETS 313.94 ZAE 12(,.33 ETE 100.47 ZA¢ 142.50 _TC 171.02 CLP-172.DT
OLA 32.2• RAL 71.92 RAD 95M.3 _ 1_.398 PTH 2.24 VHP 0.345 OPk 0.72 RAP 48.55 ECC 1.5322
L-I TIME lNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4054.84 -19.70 171.47 308.4• 63.23 I 30 40 5450.• -22.22 164.17
3252.35 -18.77 111,64 30t.48 03.22 5 28 30 L_S2.0 -22.21 104.54
4056.08 -10.70 171.47 300.4• •3.23 I 30 46 34§0.0 -22.22 164.17
323t.53 -19.77 111,84 308.4• •$._I_ 5 28 56 _52.0 -22.21 104.54
L_913.93 -27.43 811.9¢! 31_.97 O•.TS 7 12 35 2313.0 -$D.00 81.76
3443.50 -10.55 t2t.414 _J.Q3 17.30 4 30 3 2843.5 -14.70 115.1_
flID--CCUR_E'_CUTICIq ACCOIRACY ¢_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S&T 4354.0 8011 545.3 lIG3 _19.7 ST 1802.8 M 454.7 SS _1_.S
RRT .111| llOIF .0792 RTF .9750 CRY .7995 CRS -.9474 CST -.9037
4357.4 _ .00_3 R13 .•TSO LSA 2314.• 1411A 503.4 $SA 13.1
8GI 6345.2 I_ 393_4 THA 3.42 ELl 2233,7 EL2 281.3 ALF 9.01
FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE AuG 15 1069
HELIOCENTRIC "CONIC
RL 147,1• LAL .00
RIP 104.1• LAP -1,81
I_ 171.494 GL 0.•3
PIJU4_TOCI_1111C CONIC
C3 35.147 VIA. 11.974
LNCH AZNT14 L.NCH TIME
73.04 044 18
104.1• 4 _7 49
73.84 O 44 21
IO4.111 4 27 49
llO.00 • 4• 3|
liD.DO 3 II 56
DIFlqDI[NTIAL CORII_CTION•
TOE 1.331S'TRA 5.0347 TC3-2.1330' BAt) 1.01_74
18)( .4IL_ RRA ,LqNMI 1_3 -.OL_J£ IrAU .01079
FDE .3790 FRA 2.0_K)t FC3 -.4D74 BliP _g"_2
BIDE: 1.432t MA 5.0410 BC3 f.1031 F'_P -T22
2M.09 _MOA IL_.18 ECC .25835 INC 1.9791 Vl 50.275
147.80 TAP 73.97 RCA 91.55 APO lSS.O0 V2 35.030
12•.14 ETE I00.27 ZAC 144.54 [TC 171.13 CLP-173.16
DISTANCE I00.00_
LO. !14.•7 VL 1_950 GAL 9.07 AZL 88.0_ HCA
LOP 42.77 VP 37.0tM GAP 13._7 AZP ll.56 TAL
rip -8.N ZAL 40.L_ ZAP |04//'3 ETS 310.61 ZAE
ObA 31.40 RAL 72.97 RAID 11514.4 _'L 12.552 PTH 2._7 _4P 8.9L_ DPA 7.ti4 RAP _D.44 (CC 1.5873
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT A_ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4058.07 -17,35 11111,56 311,41t •5,54 I 51 48 5438,1 -20.H 1t_.14
3321.03 -17.54 1tt.56 311.•7 I_.S3 S _ 19 _701.0 -L_D.95 109.14
4031.07 -17.5_ I¢HI._ $1t.M 43.54 I 31 46 5438.1 -I_I,H tt_.14
33_1.D3 -17.34 1|•.56 311.97 45.53 5 _ 10 2721.0 -20,95 t09.14
_iO.H -20.L_J 07.710 _II.M H.07 7 37 3t _•0.0 -30.70 79.37
312•,54 -7.49 120,1| _.1_ 54.54 4 20 43 _1)20.3 -11,01 11•,71
MID.-C, OURIM_[)0rCUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DE_INATION ACCURACY
SGT 1_49.2 _dl 356._ 00_ !{)3.9 ST 2139,2 M 4S2.7 S• 401.1
lINT .1t87 W .97t,4 RTI r .9755 (:lit .7533 CR$ -.0280 CST -.gii,48
SrAI 437|.0 _ .OOL_ R13 .9755 LSA L_J_4S.7 H54 314.0 $SA 12.7
0G1 _3_0.0 _ _111.2 THA 3.34 EL1 2100.7 EL2 2_1.0 ALF 9._3
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES(VOL 4, 1968-69
LAUNCHDAT[JANt| 1949 FLIGHT TIME 214,00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG t7 1919
_(LIOCENTRIC CONIC OIITANC[ OO5.t11
IlL 147.1i LAL .00 LOt. 114.67 VL K.9|t GAL 10.74 AZL U.tS HCA t91.tS MiA 1|$.00 (CC .26119 !;4¢ 1.8463 Vl 30.275
RP t08.14 LAP -1.7| LOP 45.98 VP 37.0i8 reAP |3.N AZP 89°$$ TAL 146.74 TAP 78.03 RCA 90.02 APO t§Soil V2 35.045
RC 113.S31 ¢_. T.7t _P -1.71 ZAL 38.69 ZkP IU.S7 iTS _Di.U ZAE 1IS.iS [TE 108.09 ZAC 148,51 [TC 170.50 CLP-174.=G
PLAMI[TOC[NTR |C CONZC
C$ $9.SS4 _L S L_O DLA 30.S_ RAt 74,60 RAD ISU.S V[L tt._ PTH |.30 VHP 9.33? OPA t.St RAP St.39 [¢C 1.1511
LNQ4 AZNTH LNCH TIN( L_| Tii4E lNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIIC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN[ PO C$T TZM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
71.11 t 7 41 4012.71 -14.$2 114.85 314,8S 11.8S 2 14 $$ 3412.7 *19.70 159.i4
101.19 4 tt 27 $594.12 -re.50 121.18 314.84 89.84 5 tS I 2798.S -19.49 114.37
70.11 t ? 41 4011.71 -14.32 1(4.85 914.8| 69.85 2 14 93 3412.7 -19.70 -15i.M
101.01 4 1t 27 9RiO.S2 '14.90 121.90 $$4.14 49.84 S 15 I 2796.S -t9.tl t14.37
110.00 ? tt n toi?.SO -to.TI N.12 9L_.40 ?O.l? 7 SO 9 _ST.I -3t.12 ??.71
110.00 9 19 59 3i01.15 .-4.62 1110.07 90?.M) S4.04 4 13 14 300t.I -0.04 123.77
OIFFIERENTIAL CORR[CTiOIiS N|_ [vrCUTIOH ACCURACY ORB|T D[TI[RMIMATION ACCURACY
TD[ t.ZiYi TRA S,4530 T(3-t.1174 BAU t,0149 IGT _$1,0 8_At 5_l.t _ IiS.S 9T 208t.0 R 439.7 IS 585,4
RO[ .47£4 lIRA ._tS s' RC$ -.0202 FAU .0t4@S RRT .48?0 W .l?Si RTI r ,47it CRT .7141 CRS -.|8t3 CiT -.iliO
.9_1 IrRA 2.0i?0 FC9 -.9205 BiP 2103S _ 4377.7 IU_ .DOl_ll Rt9 .9712 b_ 2182.4 NSA 122.2 ISA 12.3
BID( 1.5527 BRA 5.4104 BC9 1.9171 FSP -487 1it 4344.9 _ 9it.7 THA 9.27 ELi 2105.t EL2 304.9 ALF 8.76
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN tS 1949 FLIGt4T TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL DAT( AUG 19 196t
DISTANCE ItO,l¢le
2i.494 GAL 11.$4 _ i8.29 HCA L_4.90 8NA ti_.89 ECC .2789i INC t,707t VS 30.2?5
97.0J0 GAP t4.70 AZP 1_.2t) TAt 145.t9 TAP 40.19 RCA 80.56 APO tiT.tO V2 3S.OSl
97,_S ZAP STO.9_ ITS _0t,95 ZA[ 125.74 [T[ 1t9.95 ZAC 141.51 [TC tli.71 CLP-I?5.31
|NJ kZI41TI |NJ T|ME PO ¢87 TIN INJ 2 tAT INJ t LONG
1¢k_.41 917.99 M.lt 2 40 30 9971.0 -it.A4 15i.32
127.7S 917._ M.19 9 9 2 _889.7 -18.43 120.58
ttO,5i 514._1 iS,TO 5 9t 12 2771.0 -21.19 11_._9
l_.tl 914.44 1_.47 4 _t) 17 to4t.O *11.7S 121.23
iS.2 9_.Jl 7|,P9 t 18 11 _it.i -91.91 7i.51
139.79 $10.$9 iS.iT 4 t 39 M71.9 -4.41 127.51
HI--Ill []_CUTION ACCUqLACy ORBIT D[TI[IbIINATION ACCURACY
I_T 1391.9 MR 515.1 SO9 1i5.4 ST _D92.7 M d2i.l SS 373.T
RRT .ll443 Rill r .074i RTF .9770 CRT .4794 ORS *.1402 CST -.4074
IL,_79.| _ .00_7 At9 .4770 LSA 2129.7 MiA 327.0 ISA 11.9
• _t _l_l,*- _ 97d..1 THA 9.t9 ELI _D53.3 EL2 511.i ALl r 8.21
H(LIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL 141.16 LAL .00 LOt. 114.47 VI.
RP tOt.tO LAP -1.St LOP 49.|8 VP
RC 17S.544 GL 9.7t) _P -4.S0
P_AN(TOC[NTR IC CONIC
C5 44.0?0 _IL 4.439 DLA 2i.44 IIAL 74.1_ RAD I144.7 VII. |2.i41_ PTH 2._4 _RiP 9.71_ DPA 9.34 RAP 54._ [CC t.7255
LJiCH AZI47H IJ_H TIME L-Z TIME |NJ LAT _Nj _ |NJ RT ARC
• O.?l t 34 14 St79.N -iS.it
!_.22 4 4 19 94_i.M -11.0_
100.00 4 42 1 Silk.iS -18.07
100.00 5 _P 47 9_.1_ -|_.14
t10.00 ? M 44) to4t.7i -N,11
ttO.O0 9 ? _ $471.84 -1.4S
O[FFEIU[NTIAL ¢_II[¢T|ONS
TO( t.tTN TRA 9.9012 TC3-t.lO04 BAU .I_NW
RI_ .44L_J RRA .9041 RC$ -.017t FAU ,01214r
FO( .tUO FRA t.tto3 FC9 -.IMH 88P £ttt?
BO( 1.2739 MA 5.1NDOt B¢9 t.4tl05 FSP -e59
LAUM¢H OAT[ JAN 15 19@i
HELIOCENTRIC CONZC
RL t47.16 LAL .00
IlP lOt.it LAP -t.il
IC 177.S55 _,L 5._4
PLAMETOC(NT_IC CONIC
C5 49.511 Vt4L Y.Ot5
LNiH AZNTH LNCH TIME
M.3i 2 i 44
S$.64 S 41 tO
tO0.O0 S 25 31
100.OO $ 10 2
110.00 7 40 tS
110.00 9 t 7
FLIGHT TIME 210.00
DIITANC[ 615.016
LOt 114.t7 VL 26.846 GAL 12.44 AZL ii.44 HCA
LOP St.$g VP 37,079 GAP 15.§0 AZP 89.27 TAL
GP -8.28 ZAL 39.06 ZAP 171.00 [TS 29tl.97 ZAE
D_A 20.83 RAL








TO( 1.0099 TRA I.gl_ TC3-t.4732 4AU .9715
RD( .4129 RRA .52A8 4C9 -.0141 FAU .01051
FO( .2421 FRA £.itOS FC5 -.185t BSP 211MI
BO( t.tiS4 BRA 4._M_J) BC3 t.4739 FiP -_
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 21 1919
297.71 MiA lZ2.it [CC .290_4 INC 1.5615 Vt 30.275
144.56 TAP 81.27 RCA 86.t4 APO 158.34 V2 35.0_t
t_5.51 iT[ liS.Ti ZAC tSO.4? [T¢ 1t8.94 CLP-17_.47
7Y.75 RAD i54i.8 V(L 15.065 PTH 2.3t VI4P 10.247 OPA 10.13 RAP Si.30 [CC 1.8118
|NJ _ INJ RT A_C INJ AZMTH _NJ TIME PO ¢IT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
158,12 921.11 64.47 $ 13 37 3312.7 -17._0 151.08
lit.tO 921.10 64.47 4 4f 37 3009.4 -17.18 128.85
114,97 924.14 67.69 i 18 34 L_413.i -23.27 107.33
140.93 $17.76 i0.98 4 11Si 3113.8 -11.50 133.62
84.30 _7.74 71.il t 55 27 tO3t.4 -3t.SI 75.80
137.29 912.79 95.82 4 4 26 3138.7 -5.Be t3t.OZ
MID-CCURi[ L_[CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RMINATION ACCURACY
_T ll35_,2 I_R S09.2 _9 tTi.I ST 1993,2 SR 4tt.I Sl 5t5.5
RRT .144S W ,4714 RTF .9700 CRT .6321CRS -.S117 CST -.9840
8GS _7S.8 R_ ._9 Rt9 .1780 LSA _ll.4 NSA 924,2 $1A 11.5
8G1 _i5.9 li_ _43.9 THA 5.12 EL1 2010.4 EL2 316.9 ALF 7.i3
LAUNCH DAT2 JAN tS t469 FLIGHT TIME !_0.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ AUG 23 1tl9
HLr_IOC[NTRIC CONIC OIITANC[ 419.M9
RL 147.11 _AL .00 LOt 114.97 VI. 86.839 reAL 19,44 AZI. 04.59 HCA _0.92 SNA IPP.SO ECC .30391 INC 1.4Di5 Vt 30.273
RP tOi.O_ LAP -1.21 _ 15.40 VP 37.0_ GAP IO,M AZP N.24 TA_ 149.15 TAP _4.47 RCA 65.27 APO 159.79 V2 35.085
IIC 171.S04 GL 4.19 _P -I.Og zAL 34.58 ZAP t?l,H LrT8 !!49,89 _ 1_S.27 [TE 195.64 ZAC 152.42 ETC liT.INS CLP-t77.60
P_Mi[TO¢[)iTRI C C_[C
C5 53.4i4 VHL 7.449 DLA tO.O_ RN. 70,15 _ 4144.0 _ 19.244 _ 2,49 VIiP I0.748 DPA 10.68 RAP 58.27 [CC 1.9131
LMCH AZIiTH Ui_H TIME b-| TZME ZNJ I.AT |NJ _ |NJ RT A_¢ |NJ AZMTH |NJ T|ME PO CST T_14 INJ 2 LAT [NJ _ LONG
SO,IX) 9 97 _ H1_.70 -IS.it 148.M 9L-J.tO 44.40 4 90 97 _072.? -It.t? t_4,34
90.00 2 2S t _10?.79 -'9.2S SiS.S9 91_,48 I13,12 9 30 8 9307.9 -12.71 140.64
100.00 3 St 14 9141.14 -21.S0 tit.tO 9N.14 i0.71 t 45 17 to4t.t -24.L'O 104.3Z
tO0.O0 I_ 99 SO 3i14.51 -4,12 149.41_ 919,11 10.97 3 ST 24 3214.1 -I.04 139.33
110.00 4 4 4 ti_S.41 -tO.d1 4$.lMI 991.90 71,8_ 4 91 4 2125.5 -91.61 ?5.36
110.00 2 _17 91 31K)9.01 9.04 140.19 913.15 09,94 4 0 54 _05.0 -1.43 1_4.38
DIFFI[3t[NT_AL CCRRI[CTIONS M|D-COURi[ r)l[CUT|OI ACCURACY ORBIT D[T[RMINATION ACCURACy
79( .9999 TRA i.90tS TCi-t.tiM|9 IAU .iiH MT _44.$ _ 400.9 _r9 tM.4 ST 1941.8 M $1HS.9 SS 560.0
RD[ .30£4 RRA .$4Si IIC9 -.0110 IrAu .(X)iS4 RRT .111174 RRIr .l?14 RTF .97t2 CRT .5011 CR$ -.4716 CiT -.9406
IrD( .L_)43 FRA 2,2179 F¢3 -.t99t BSP 21244 SGB ¢t3i_.£ RL_5 .0029 4t5 .4792 LSA 2052.5 MBA 328.6 3SA 11.1
BO[ t.tit7 iRA i.4t02 4C3 1.2170 FtP -341 _t i3St.9 _ 355.9 THA 9.05 ELI 147i.2 EL2 317.8 ALF 7,00
tlO0
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69)
_AUI_H DATE JAN 1G IDQ9 FL|_4T TIN[ 70.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR Z7 1949
HELIOCENTRIC CON]C
RL 14747 LAL .00
RF lOT.Yl LAP 3.$E
RC 45.741 &L D.8_
PL/d_TOCENTRIC C(_4IC
C3 TE.Oll VHL 8.444
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|NI[
90.00 E 13 53
gO.OO El 30 53
lo0.o0 5 54 33
100.00 I_ 31 54
110.00 | 41 t3
110.00 R3 t 43
D]STANCI[ SIT.lOS
LOS 115.69 VL ||,||! GAS 5.H AZL iS.IS JiCA
LOP ITq.Sl VP S4.pl# GAP -IN,.N AZP U.E7 TAL
GP 4.40 ZAL ?6.Tt ZAP l?.N ET$ 195.43 ZAE
62.55 M4A S01.53 ECC .45696 I_K: 3.7446 Vl 30.ZT3
176.$5 TAP E34.20 RCA 55.14 AI_ 147.96 VZ $5.154
1411.35 ET[ 21$.tg ZAC 108.32 ETC 14S.04 CLP 17.41
DLA 25,81 RAL 33.30 RAID 1569.4 V(L 18.904 PTH 2.$4 VHP 18.409 DPA T.50 RAP 13.D9 ECC 1.1852
L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AiC INJ AZMTH |NJ T|N( PO CST TIN INJ 2 SAT INJ I LONG
3388.48 -21.91 183.83 284.60 T2.89 3 30 2E 1788.5 -2S;04 115.90
4817.75 3.83 171.$8 275.45 41.99 E2 42 50 3Y17.8 .05 iTS.12
3043.9¢) -25.40 100.58 EOT.4E 73.80 4 45 3T 2_9_.9 -27.39 92.35
4117.§8 1.11 1_.59 274,_D 90.99 23 41 31 3517.8 2.1D 158.04
EI*80.EI -3I.H T7.06 EIm.H rS.4T 4 E8 43 2t$0.E -3Z.t6 M.£4
4094.02 11.35 952.34 ETt.03 57.54 _I g 47 5414.0 4.tl t4S.98
DIFF'ERENT|AL CORRECTICI48 N|D-COUR8[ [X(CUTZON ACCUIRACy
TiE -.4046 TRA-S.0433 TO3 -.O, liE BAU .0558 liT 8£1.0 _ 453.4 sis 44.0
Ri[ -.8954 RRA .SSEO RC3 -.0311 FAU .O1739 mT .0889 Rm r -.O_S n'm -.(_61
FD( .E9_1 IrRA .4TIT Ire3 -.E066 BiP L_lS _ I_1.1 _ -.0213 RI3 -.IrdiTT
• 7343 lUl4 S.0543 BC3 .05Tt FOP -101 86i &1_.3 ICR 451.4 THA 3.41
LAUNCH DATE JAN 1l 196t FL|GHT TINE 1_.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI4TANC[ 11_.587
RL 147.17 LAL .00 LOL 115.69 VL 99.750 GAL 4.99 AZL _,41 HCA 95.78 _4A
RP 107.74 LAP 3.El LOP 1t1,43 VP N.317 GAp -J_.N AZP Ji.$Z TAL 173.40 TAP
RC 44.762 _ 10.63 _P 4.67 ZAL 74.52 ZAP 14.44 [T8 ttT.?l ZN[ 1/'0.341 ETE
PLAI4ETOC[NTR | C C_IC
C3 84.080 V141. 8.005 DLA Ei.J_ P.M. 38,45 PAD i_Jlt,l VI_ 15,617 PTH E.il Y)_P
t.NCH AZNTH INCH Tll41 L*I TIN| |NJ SAT INS _ |NJ RT AiC INS AZJiTH |NJ Till|
90.00 E Y $ $_14.4T -ff.M IL'3.51 IE,JM,T4 T2.1M 3 3 30
90.00 El 30 H 4164.01 140 |7|.S8 174,15 81,75 L_ 50 0
100.00 3 4tl M 3054.0t -£S.51 100.17 185,40 73.87 4 51t 58
100.00 _ 59 43 4047.82 4.44 ISt.M ITJ.iS 40.41 _$ 47 3t
ltD.(X) S _T IT tTII.TE -31.48 T4.1_ _11T.45 75.1)4 I EE 45
lSO.O0 23 7 44 397_.98 !1.'/'3 14t.IS _HI.7_ 57.07 _ 14 4
DIFY'[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|D-¢OI_81[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO[ *.4048 TRA-I.OI_I TC_ *.OlTS BAU I34213 KT 858 4 _ 457.t 8&3 50.5
RiE -.S69t RRA .138) RC3 -.03S8 FAU .0t004 RRT 09t)7 RRF -.lOdt NIT -.6679
.2N3 FRA .411d4 rc3 -.E,13T BOP t425 1611 i63._1 _ -.Ol_l R|3 -.MT8
BOE .Yl_ BRA 1.0354 BC3 .0901 FOP -913 _1 9_9.9 _ 434.2 THA $.90
ORBIT DEll_RNINATICN ACCURACY
ST 5ST.8 M 4S8.1 99 309.7
CRT .7087 CR8 .6353 CST .9779
LSA 5tl.T 14ttA 217.5 $SA 13.9
EL| 501.8 [L_ _)4.7 ALF 51,1_
ARRIVAL DATE NAR 29 1969
103.20 ECC .43326 INC 3.5949 Vl 30.Z73
_3t.lt RCA $0.48 APO 147,91 VZ 35.t74
Etg.tS ZAC 109.81 ETC 164.79 CLP 15.90
|_.130 I_OA 8.34 RAP Ig.D9 ECC _.0944








ST 377,4 M 421,3 $9 365.8
CRT ,7t40 CR8 .9402 CST .9783
LSA 618.9 NSA L_S.O ilk 14.2
ELl 514.5 EL2 21S.8 ALF 49.58
¢A_iCH DATE JAN t| 19119 FL]GHT TINE 74.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 31 1989
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 14T.S? LAL .00
RP 10T.TT LAP 3.82
RC 43.971 GL 10.9|
PLAMETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 _7.075 VHL 7.555
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINIE
90.00 E 0 3
90.00 _l 46 _0
tO0.O0 3 43 sq
SO0.O0 12 49 40
lID.DO 5 33 38
liD.00 13 12 l
DISTANCE 170.116
L_ 115.69 VL 23.164 GAS 4.89 AZL 86.55 HCA _t.OS SI¢A 104.81 ECC .41084 INC 3.4527 Vl $0.2T$
LOP 164.97 VP 34.595 GAP -84.21AZP 88.76 TAL 373.E0 TAP 242.21RCA 81.78 AlSO 1_T.99 V£ 35.184
GP 4.88 ZAL 78.35 ZAP 14.99 (T8 L_0.41 ZN[ 1T2.31 ET( 830.45 ZAC 111,1_9 ETC 164.48 CLP 14.19
DLA £4.78 flAL 3_.S0 RAO 8589,0 V[L |$.$18 PTH 2.44 W4p 14.846 OPA 9.L_) RAP S_.49 [CC 1.9593
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIM ZNJ I LAT IN_ 2 LONG
3383.44 -E3.0I 123._9 282.78 73.03 2 58 27 2703.4 -85.12 Ill.IS
4610.9_ .39 S_.ll ET2.9E 11.69 62 58 31 MII.0 -$.40 185.9_
30.50.70 -25.95 99.6tt 263.83 74.10 4 34 8 8450.7 -27.58 91.39
4019.93 t.O0 lST.IS 271.58 _0.26 23_J_L? 3418.9 -S.Sl 550.63
8705.?0 -3|,68 75.17 _$.Ad 78,47 8 18 30 EtOS.7 -33.83 N.38
3134.6t 8.11 Si?.M 266.30 SI.M 84 ST 38 3338.7 $.68 "141.36
OIFT'L'_tENT!AL CORRECTIONS NIO-.COURIME [X[CUTION ACCURACy _R6IT D(T(Rt41NAT|ON ACCUI_ACY
TOE -.40T0 TRA-I,DO_I TC3 -.OJ_9 EAU .03St _T 817,4 _ 4_0.0 9&3 _g.5 ST 398.1 M 4£S.3 S$ 34E.6
ROE -.3593 RRA .1282 RC3 -.0_L48 FAU .OlOTI RRT .1151RIW -.1S93 RTF -.704_ CRT .TEa9 CRS .9458 CST .ITtO
FI_ .3101FRA .4973 FC3 -.8850 BOP 8575 _ 999.6 _ -.0148 RS3 -.?071 LSA 638.1 14SA _83.8 99A 14.5
• 0( .69_7 iRA 1.0187 BC3 .0418 FOP -127 9_| |l_ol _ 4_.3 THA 4.15 ELI 341.7 ELE ZIg.7 ALF 47.33
LAUNCH DATE JAN 16 1949
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
IP- 147.17 LAL .00
R_ 107.80 LAP 3.18
RC 43.31D _. 10.99
PLANETOCE3q"_ 1C CONIC
C3 50.899 W_ 7.134
LNCH AZI4TH LNCH TINE
• 0.00 I 53 0
IK).O0 21 32 55
100.00 3 37 31
100.00 _ 51 4
110.00 5 19 31
110.00 £3 IS 33
FLIGHT TINE Tl.O0 ARRIVAL DATE AP9 2 1969
DISTANCE IT8.8_i
'L_. 115.60 W. 23.586 GAS 4.$9 AZL 8_.M IRA
LOP IOT._ W S4.iSS GAP -_.99 AZP M._i T_L
C,P 5.12 ZA_ Yi.t9 ZAP 13.57 ETS I_)_.M ZA[
72.84 M4A 1041.40 ECC .38960
178,0_ TAP _45,30 NCA M,95
173,98 [TE E4T.93 ZAC I|E,T6
DLA ES.IO RAL 38.44 RAID 69M.9 VEL 13,ITS PTH 2.40 VI4p 14.187 OPA 10.07
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A&C |NJ A,_4TH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
3378.59 -L_.IS ll_.lT I_lO.M 75.17 E 4tl 18 2778.8
419_.16 ;l.Et 199.70 271.46 41.71 23 2 14 3559.1
5041.59 -25.99 _1t.04 861,53 T4.31 4 Ee 33 2441.6
3t7|.35 l.ll 1_4._4 _?0.0i 60.|3 63 S? 18 3371.4
2H1.13 -31.fl 74.1t _LI,_O '/'7.(HI 6 14 23 POil.S
_IM.IT 11.$4 145.40 L_I4.TT 18,$7 E4 20 28 3894.6
DI_TIAL CORRECTIONS
11_ -.4093 TRA -.9903 TC3 -.(X_O BALI .0'_48
-.S3_1 lIRA 41£7 RC3 -.0354 FAU .01_3
F0E .324tJ FRA .5068 FC3 -.3831 BSP 2742
BIDE .8718 BRA .9947 Be3 .0356 FOP -142
INC 3.3SM Vl 30.273
APO 147.68 V2 35.SS3
£TC 164.14 CLP 12.58
RAP 17.89 ECC 1.8375








8T 4E1.3 81t 426.8 83 360.0
CRT .T546 CR8 .8S14 CST .9797
LSA M3.E Idl$A 225.7 SSA 94.7
ELI 551.8 EL2 218.1 ALF 41.69
NID-COUR99 E_ECUTI_I ACCURACy
lit i3T.I 1611 _I1.1 8;3 81.1
ISLET .lr/'i | -.S3Sl RTF -.7245
8r,41 1084.1 It_ -.011141RI3 -.TEl8
lil g40.0 _ 43T.5 THA 4.41
1161
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, t968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN |Q 1N9
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.|7 LAL .00
RP 107.84 LAP 3.108
IK 48.O34 r,_ 11._M
PLANETOC[NTRI C C_Iql C
C3 45.432 _4L a.740
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
tO.O0 I 46 1
tO.OG 11 $8 33
100.00 3 31 51
100.00 22 5S 24
110.00 5 tS 31
110.00 25 18 14
FL[GHT TIICE 75.00 ARR|VAL DATE APR 4 ][I)49
DISTANCE 185.192
LOL 115.69 VL E3.937 GAl. 4.0t) AZL $6.81 HCA ?5.46 SICA 107.53 ECC .36956 INC 3.1055 Vl 30.173
LCP 191.13 VP $5,094 GAP -21.H AZP $9.20 TAL 172.97 TAP 245,45 RCA 60.04 APO 147.88 VE 35.141
GP 5.38 ZAL 75.53 ZAP 18.L_1 ET3 _07.77 ZAJ[ 174.81 ET[ 275.OG ZAC 114.21 ETC 163.74 CLP 10.97
OLA 25.44 RAL








101[ -.4141 TRA -.91_9 TC3 .0181 BAU .0240
RDE -.501_D RRA .1000 RC3 -.0351 FAU .OI_IDSS
IrlX ._N02 FRA .51_1 FC3 -._H)I$ BM D 21M3
BO( .SS4Q liRA .9781 BC3 .0395 FSP -159
LAUNCH DATE JAN 15 19¢H)
MIlL IOCENTR [C CON|C
147.17 LAb .(30
RP |07.1rJ r LAP 3.00
RC 42.SIP_l G(. |1.71
PI.AHETOClDMTR l C C_NIC
C5 40.810 _4L 6.375
LNCH AZNTH U¢CH TINIE
IO.O0 I _HI 19
IO.O0 22 5 3
100.00 5 L_ IM
IOO.OO I_ _ 3t)
110.OO S t1 31
t10.00 1_5 20 O
53.27 RAD 651111.7 VI_L 12.915 PTH 2.55 _0p 15.480 DPA 10.57 RAP 19.25 ECC 1.7477
INJ L_NG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH lNJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
122.51 2711,,43 73.3Q 2 42 15 2771.8 -25.30 114.45
ll4.91 t_).0e 11.82 23 7 5 5509.2 -S.M 110.13
Mi._l 270.31 74.?4 4 2"4 22 ?.430.6 -27.86 89.ge
151.03 2M.47 60.11 24 0 50 301S.6 -4.34 145.40
_.19 U1.03 77.74 I 10 6 2010.0 -51.51 M.OZ
143.2Q 2_5.13 5t!.14 24 tt 28 _S4.O .52 157.04
NID-COUR_ EXECUTION 4CCUII_ACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 001.4 S(4_ 443.8 $&3 17.2 ST 446.5 M 451.e SS $70.6
RRT .1400 R_ r -.S53§ RTF -.7408 CRT ,7480 CR8 ,OSTI C$T .SOOT
1077.1 RI_ -.0157 213 -.7420 LSA t_1.1 I_A 226.6 $$A 15.0
8G1 01M,1 li_ 437,0 114A 4,71 [L1 580,S EL2 221.8 ALF 43.78
FLIGHT TIN[ 00.130 ARRIVAL DATE: APR 6 1D69
I)t $TAN(Z 100.m
115.IH) VIL. 2,t._Ot GAL 3.70 AZL 1_.04 HCA
104.51 VP 35.310 GAP -_0.51 _ 00.40 TAL
GP 5.H ZAL 70.40 ZAP IO.H [T8 212.27 ZA[
70.60 MU, 10D.40 ECC .350¢H) INC 3.0501 Vl _0.873
|?_.04 TAP 2St.ll_ RCA 71.0A APO 147.77 VE 3S.185
174.31 [TE M)_.71 ZAC 11S._1 [TC 1$5.31 CLP I._5
OU_ t3.?t RkL _.tt _ N.i _T_ 12.727 PTH 2.31 VHP 12.1_2 DPA 11.$8 RAP _0.65 ECC 1.6655
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ _ INJ R? AS(: [NJ AZNTH INJ T_M[ PO ¢0T TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ E _ONr,
_.kkB.3? -_.4J_ 1_1.00 £70.10 TS.&I 2 35 21 2712.6 -25.45 113.01
diO01,85 -4,4t 104.22 t$6.1(J e2.00 23 10 4B 54Q1.0 -8.12 157.55
5017.32 -_15.29 27.37 IN.t? 73.17 4 16 42 8417.3 -_J_.O$ 89.08
M.33 -1.03 140,13 _.1_ _0.10 _ 3 21 _.3 -S.70 145.10
L_157.10 -_.41 ?I.M t?lI.M 70.40 I § 40 2057.1 -53.44 li_._S
3113.31 3.53 145.L_ LN|_.30 55.1)11 24 23 H _115.5 -.tH_ 135.03
DI_NT IAL CORRECTION&
10[ -.4170 TILA -._531 T¢3 .047t BAU .0_14
RI_ -.4_,1 RRA .01_1 RC3 -.0337 FAt) .02150
FD( .5544 FltA .5355 FC3 -.4t_1 S_k° 50_4
e_ .0505 MA .05_ Be3 .051_ File -1?0
14;D-C_t_tO[ EX[CUT][ON ACCURACY CREIT D[TI[_NINATI(_J ACCURACY
MT |OIM.4 _ 445.0 1_3 73.0 ST 471.8 M 434.6 SS 357.7
F_T .1654 F4_ -.1740 ItTF -.7S75 CRT .7575 (:ITS .$441 CST .S)817
111i.0 I_ -.2211 R15 -.7586 LSA 719.7 MSA 228.7 SSA 15._
861 1027.7 V_2 437.4 ?HA 5.02 ELi e01._ EL2 222.5 ALF 41.90
LAUNCH DATE JAN 15 19GD FLIGHT TIN[ 22.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 8 1969
HELI_ENTR|C CONIC
RL 14?.17 LAL .DO LOt. ltS.6g VL
ItP 107.91 LAP 8.t)0 LOP 197.59 VP
ItC 4t.SIt GL 12,04 GP
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 34,$S4 VHL 6.019
LN(H AZMTH LN(H T[NE
90.00 I 33 $
00.00 t2 $ 10
100.00 5 21 tO
too.O0 83 O 40
110.00 S 17 42
DISTANCE 190.501
24.618 GAL 5.48 AZL 07.07 NCA 01.91 M4A 110.02 ECC .33205
$5.S27 GAP -10.50 AZP 89,_0 ?AL 172.07 TAP 254.67 RCA 75.92
5.97 ZAL 76.75 ZAP 0.7S ITS 210.$3 2,41[ 172.69 ETE 321,82 ZAC 117.04
DLA 85.D4 RAL 32.61 RAD $5¢i_.4 VEL 12.555 PTH 2.20 VHP 12.1])0 DPA 12.$1
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AS(: INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TXN
33S0.52 -23.$5 121,01 21_.68 73.06 2 28 59 21S0.3
4018.14 -5.80 181.00 2N.30 62.25 25 13 8 3418.1
_001.53 -25.52 94.21 274.54 75.68 4 11 L_ 2401.5
3ME.17 -5.t0 147.44 244.61 SO,kiD 24 4 42 _42.2
1637.44 -32.$7 70.18 2_.10 79.53 6 I 40 2057.4
IN( E.5337 Vl 30.273
APO 147.72 V2 5S.117
ETC 152.88 CLP 7.73
RAP 22.00 ECC 1.5963






tt0.00 23 20 47 3770.05 2.1S 130.54 2it.§3 S5.$4 24 25 46 5179.0 -8.54 133.$3
01F'FEJtENTIAL CORRECTIONS N10_8_ ElOCUTiON ACCURACY GR_|T D_TERMZNATION ACCURACY
11)E -.4219 TltA -.9324 TC3 .0824 BAu .0427 SGT 1044.4 VAt 445.7 8&5 01.4 ST 498.1 Sit 437.0 SS 417.5
RDE -.45011_A .0108 RC3 *.0507 FAU .01_73 RRT .127_ RI_ -.107_ RTF *.7726 CRT .7605 CR$ .$?og CST .9087
FO_ .5744 FRA .$479 FC3 -,3415 BSP 5t07 S_O 1157.0 223 -.0240 R13 -.7743 LSA 749.7 MSA 225.9 $SA 15.6
DOE .6235 liRA .9557 0C3 ,0870 FSP -199 5G1 107_.3 8G_ 4N.2 THA $.35 (L1 624.0 [L2 228.7 ALF 40.16
LAUNCH DATE JAN 15 1_9 FLIGHT TIME IM.O0 ARRIVAL DATE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE IK)3.275
Ri. 147,11 t.JU.. .DO _ 115.40 VL ?.4.011GAL 3.10 AZL 87.t9 HCA 85.12 M4A 112.18 ECC .51555 IN(: E.0114 Vt 30.873
RID 107.05 LAP 2.80 LOP 1_0.81VP 35,718 GAP -10,32 AZP 80.78 TAL 173.06 TAP 258.10 RCA 75.70 APO 147.67 V8 35.105
I_ 42.442 64. 12._1' GP 6.32 zAL 77.13 ZAP 0.77 ET8 _.14 ZAE 170.49 ETE 5M.65 ZAC 118.40 ETC 162.27 CLP 6.08
I_ANI[TOCENI_IC CCI41C
C3 38.5_ _¢L S.70_DLA _1.10 R/_ 32.t2 MAiD O_MI.S VY_ 12.404 PTH t.t4 _P ti.5114 DPA 13.70 RAP 25._4 ECC 1,5355
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT |NJ L_NG _NJ R? A$C [NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ • LAT INJ 8 LONG
90,DO I 27 48 3534,50 -25.05 I_0.00 271.19 74.43 2 _3 22 2734.5 -25.06 111.$5
_0.00 22 7 M _J79.11 -7.03 15_.00 L_4.25 _._0 23 15 57 5370.1 -10._ 152.8o
loo.OO 3 10 50 224_.70 -te.os M.N 21T.0_ 74.51 4 I 33 _ot.e -2e.45 ee,s3
too.OO am tts seo5.ee -4.42 145._4 sM.a_ Im.41 04 4 45 seos.o -8.38 130.84
ItO,OO 5 14 7 L_15.82 -32.01 M.S5 rrl.48 80.20 5 §7 43 IK)IS.O -51.18 99.46
t10.OO 85 tO 22 574S.50 .07 157.59 L_P2.S7 35.83 _4 22 S_ 314S.$ -5.$8 131.30
DIFFT.RENTIAL CCRRECTIOI4$ HSD-¢_IJ_ [X[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETIE_EMINATION ACCURACY
TO[ -.423S TRA -.910_ TC3 ,1254 BAU .0550 I_T 1112.5 _ 444,1 _3 89.7 ST 524.0 SR 430.1 SS 451.8
RD[ -.4370 _ .041_ RC3 -._58 FAU .0240_ RRT .2114 ImF -,1_3 RTI r -.7875 CRT .7020 CR$ .0770 CST .9837
FDE ,3950 FRA .SCK)4 F¢3 -,i3tO 08P 5_7 _ 1|18,1 _ -.2275 213 -.7102 LSA 700.1 M_A 224.5 Ilk 15.9
.60H _IIA .0185 Be3 .$282 FSP -223 MI 11tl.2 V_ 4_1.2 ?HA 5.72 ELI M?.3 EL2 221.9 ALF 50.54
APR 10 1969
1162
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1968-693
LAUNCH DATE JAN 16 1969 FLIGHT TINE 86.00 ARR|VAL 0ATE ApR ]2 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,17 LAL ,DO LOt. 115,69 VL
RP 107.99 LAP 2.69 LOP' Z04.03 VP
RC 4Z.$TI GL IZ.60 GP 6.7J ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.Z83 VHL 5.411
LNCH 4ZNTH LNCH T|NE L-I TIN( |NJ LAT
9D.ll;_ | 13 34 3313.71 -24.31
90,00 _ 7 JO 3945.83 -8.07
|OO.DD 3 13 5 1960,64 -2T,18
100.00 Z3 O 20 37?4.I5 -5.48
lID.D0 5 lO 53 1592,09 -33.19
|lO.OO Z3 19 2 3715.46 -,18
0ZFFER[NTIAL C(_RRECTION3
TOE -.4195 TRA -.88_0 TC3 .1763 BAU .0694
ROE -.4161 _4 °0388 RC3 -.0184 FAU ,01J45
FOE .4119 FRA .5734 re3 ".7514 88P 38_O
6D£ .598D MA .8899 8C3 .1773 FSP -249
OISTANCE 209.975
15.181GAL 2.90 kZL 87.31HCA 88.34 SNA lJ3.48 ECC .30078 ;NC 2.6903 Vl 50.275
35.895 GAP -17.19 AZP 89o91 TAL 173,20 TAP 261.55 RCA ?9,35 APO 147.61 V[ 35.052
77.60 ZAP 8.03 ETS 238.76 ZAE 168.0T [TE 346.7] ZAC 119.72 ETC 161.67 CLP 4.42
DLA 26.19 RAL 31.54 RA0 65U.Z VEL 11.274 PTH 2.2J VHP 11.003 DPA 14.73 RAP 24.64 ECC 1.4819
INJ L(_G ZNJ R? ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH ZNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1|8.60 268,63 7fl,03 Z 18 48 2713.7 -E6.J4 110.40
157,71 162.15 6Z.77 Z3 12 56 3345.8 -11,66 150.87
93.4J 169.44 ?7.05 4 2 26 2360.6 -28.69 84.93
143.69 Z60.T4 60,57 24 3 14 3174.1 -9.36 137.05
66.?5 ZlO.TT 81.30 5 54 5 1992.J -34.03 57.61
138.01 157,$1 55.82 24 _ 5? 3115.5 -4.76 129.80
NXO-COURS_ [_.CUTfON ACI_MACY ORgIT OET[RMINATION ACCURACY
SGT !158.0 St_ 446.5 SG3 99,0 ST 552.6 SR 441.1SS 438.b
RRT .1396 RRF -.1532 RTF -.6015 CRT .7948 _RS .6650 CST .9848
Sf,_ |_4J,J RE3 -.0311 R13 -.8033 LSA 813,ZN$A 221.8 SSA 16.2
$G1 |I63.7 SGZ 431.4 THA 6.12 ELl 672.1EL2 220.2 ALF 37.0J
LAUNCH DATE JAN J8 J969 FLIGHT TIME 68.D0 ARRIVAL DATE APR 14 1969
HEL|OCENTRZC CONIC
RL 147.J? LAL .OO
RP JDB.D3 LAP Z,57
RC 43.0?8 GL IZ,SZ
PLAN[TOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 26.360 VHL 5.1_4
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TI)l_
90.00 J ZO 45
90.OO ZZ 4 31
JO0,OO 3 JO J8
100.00 12 57 41
liD,DO 5 8 ?
110.00 t3 18 ZI
DISTANCE 116.687
LOL 113.69 VL 25.430 GAL Z.63 AZL 87.43 MCA 91.55 .q44A 1J4.72 [CC .18627 INC Z.5697 Vl 30,Z73
LOP ZDT,Z5 VP 56,0J18 G_P oJ6,._ AZp 90,07 T_L J73,4J TAP 264,9? RCA 81,88 4PO J.47,56 v2 35.DBD
GP 7,14 ZAL 78.19 ZAP 7.64 ITS ZSI.Z7 ZA[ 165.59 ET[ 352.23 ZAC 11D.99 ETC 181.00 CLP 2.74
0LA Z6.19 RAL 30,85 RAO 65_1.1 V[L JZ,lS5 PTH Z.J8 VHP 10,446 0PA 15.73
L-I T|N[ INJ bAT INJ L._G |NJ RT A$C JNJ AZMTH ZhU TIME PO CST TIN
3187.84 -14.76 1|6.8_ Z_.07 ?S.81 Z J5 33 2687.6
3919.33 -8.90 156.19 259.8T 63,01 13 9 52 331g.3
1934,_1 -27._0 9J.57 tI_.80 77.95 _ 59 J3 2_34.7
3747,?Z -6.36 14Z.ZZ 158.S0 60.73 14 0 6 3147.?
1566.D6 -33.44 84,T6 Z67.97 8Z,45 5 50 53 1966.1
3689,11 -1,19 134.6S |mS.)6 55.64 14 J7 50 3069.1
OIF¥ERENTIAL COIR[CTIONS
TOE -.4330 TRA -.8649 TC3 .1360 BAU .0852
ROE -.3985 RR4 .0494 RC3 -.007_ FAU .0_)_
FOE .43_7 FRA .5864 rc3 -.888_ 88P 3708
SO[ .SS?Z BR4 .8663 8C3 .2361FSP -179
RAP 25.9| [CC ].4338








ST 561,1SR 443.0 SS 480.1
CRT .8077 CRS .8921 CST .9858
L$A 846.3 N$A 118.? $$4 16.6
ELI 69?.5 EL2 217.6 ALF ]5.61
MIO-C._URSI[ £_CUT|ON ACCi,MACY
8GT JZ03.8 SGR 446.9 $G3 JO9.Z
RRT .Z_9 RRF ".1868 RTF -.8J43
8GB _184,_ R_3 -.03|_ R13 -.8164
8GJ 1110.8 $GZ 417,? THA 6.57
LAUNCH DATE JAN 16 1969 FLIO'IT TIN[ 90.00 ARRIVAL _ATE APR ]6 J969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |47.17 LAL .DO
RP 108.O7 LAP 2,44
RC 43.658 _L 11.98
PLANETO_£NTR|C CONIC
C3 Z3.784 VHL 4.877
LNCH AZNTH _NCH TIME
90.00 1 19 34
90.00 11 59 38
JOO.OO 3 8 38
lO0.OO ZZ 53 13
110.00 9 _ _6
110.00 23 1_ 24
OISTANCE 223.407
LOt. ]15.6_ VL 25.660 GAL Z.36 AZL 8?.55 HCA 94.77 SHA 115.89 ECC .272?6
LOP 210,46 VP 36.207 GkP -15,36 AZP 90,20 TAL ]73,68 TAP 268.45 RCA 84,28
GP 7,61ZAL 78°87 ZAP 7,68 ET5 164,69 ZAE 163,13 ETE 356,33 ZaC 122.19
DLA Z6.11RAL 30.09 RAO 6568.0 V[L IZ.O4B PTH Z.1§ VHP 9.913 OPA 16.76
L-I TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ]NJ T_NE PO CST TIN
3256.17 -25.28 ]14.65 263.46 76.79 2 13 50 2656.Z
3900.33 -9.48 155.11 257.46 63.19 23 4 36 3300.3
1904.57 -Z7.97 89.43 Z64.11 79.01 3 5? 2 Z304.6
3727.17 -1.04 141.O8 256,15 60.8? Z3 55 _ 3127,2
2537.53 -33.67 61._6 165,11 83.73 5 48 14 1937.5
3666.97 -Z.13 133.49 153.1_ 55.88 Z4 13 31 3067.0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4361 TR_ -.8408 _C3 .3054 BAU ,0971
ROE -.3784 RRA .0404 RC3 .0066 FAU .02884
F0E .4_54 FRA .5999 FC5-1.0499 8SP 3879
8DE .5774 _R_ .8418 8C3 .3055 FSP -313
INC 2.4488 Vi 50.275
APO ]47.50 V2 55.067
ETC 160.26 CLP 1.03
RAP 27.14 ECC 1.3914








ST _09.5 SR 444.9 SS _1.3
CRT .8208 CR$ .8991 CST .9_69
LSA 879.9 NSA 214.8 SSA 16.9
ELI 723.6 EL2 214.1 ALF 34.35
MIO-CO_R8[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1_49.6 $_d_ 447.? $83 120,1
RRT °3067 RRF -.3246 RTF -.8265
S_ 1317,4 RZ3 -,O401 R13 -.8_89
SGJ 1_8oI 8GZ 413.3 THA 7.08
LAUNCH DATE J4N 16 1969 FLIGHT TII_ 9_,OD ARRIVAL DATE APR 18 1969
HEL|OCENTR|C CONIC
RL J47.J7 LAL .OO
RP 108.1J LAP Z.30
RC 4_.40_ eL 13.08
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11,515 VHL 4.638
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T114_ L-I TIN([ }NJ LA_
90.00 I Z_ 8 3218.53 o2_.8_
90.00 21 52 J8 _89.Z5 -9.81
JOO,O0 3 8 13 18T0.07 -18.40
100.00 Z2 46 54 37|Z.94 -7,5Z
110.00 5 4 18 2506.3_ °33.88
JZO.00 13 7 8 3649.44 -_.80
0|FFERENTZAL CCRRECT|ON_
TO[ -.4376 TRA -,8157 TC3 ,3853 8_U ,1111
ROE -.3616 RRA .0316 RC3 .DZ60 FAU .D_184
FOE .4779 FRA .6139 FC3-I.Z4JI 88P 4066
50[ .5676 BRA .8163 BC3 .3861 rSP -351
DISTANCE 130,13_
LOt. 115.69 VL 25.871 GAL 2,10 AZL 87.67 H[A 97,98 SMA
LOP Z|3.67 VP 36,344 GAP -J4.45 AZP gO.3| TAg 174.00 TAP
GP 8.15 ZAL 79.64 ZAP 8,18 [TS 177.5_ ZA£ 160.75 [T[
117.0(3 [CC .26D22 ZNC 2.3269 VI 3O.273
271.98 RCA 86.56 APO I4T.45 V2 35.053
35_,57 ZAC 1_3,53 ET¢ 159.44 CLP -,72
OLA 15.92 RAL 19,14 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.954 pTH Z.|3 VHP 9.402 0PA 17.82 RAP 28.32 ECC 1.3541
|NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ZNJ TIME
JJ2,04 Z_.83 77,99 2 13 47
154.47 Z_4.9_ 63.31 ZZ _7 ?
86,95 861.38 80.24 3 5_ 3
140.19 153.71 60.98 23 46 47
60.15 Z_,_ 85,14 _ 46 15
13_,38 _50.8I 5|.91 24 7 58
NI0-COU_$[ IX[CUT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 1194.Z S6R 449,4 SG3 133,4
RRT .3463RRF ".3871 RTF ".8361
8_ 131'0,0 R23 -.0459 R13 -.6409
5GI 1304.6 $GZ 416.Z THA 7.65








ST 636.6 SR 446.8 $S 52_._
CRT .8334 CRS .9061 CST .9879
LSA 91_.9 MSA 210.4 $SA |?.3
ELJ 748.9 EL2 209.9 ALF 33.28
JJ63
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN J6 1969
HF,4_[OC£NTRIC CONIC
RL 14T.IT LAL .DO
RP |08.15 LAP 2.I6
RC 45.309 GL 15,1D
PLAN[ T_[NTRI( CONIC
C5 19.516 VHL 4.418
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 ! 12 28
90.00 2I 4Z 45
ADO.D0 3 9 9
JOO.OO 22 58 44
llO.OO 5 5 50
ll0,OO 25 0 55
FLIGHT TIN[ 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR ?O 1969
DISTANCE 136.856
LOL 115.69 VL 26.065 GAL 1,B5 AZL 87.80 HCA 101.18 SMA 118,05 ECC .24B61 IN[ 2,Z031 vJ 30.173
LOP Z!6,SS VP 56.470 GAP -13,56 AZP 90.45 TAL 174.58 TAP 2?5.56RE& 86.70 APO I47,40 V2 55,DAD
GP 8.74 ZAL 80.51ZAP 9.09 ET$ 288.58 ZAE 158,50 ET£ 2.30 ZAC 124.58 £TC 158.55 ELP -2.5D
0LA 25.64 RAL








TO[ -.43?7 TRA -.7914 TC5 .4750 BAU .1247
ROE -.3461 RRA ,02_0 RC3 .0515 ?AU .05307
FOE .5008 FRA .6267 FC5-1.4669 BSP 4256
SO[ .5580 5RA .1917 8C5 .A778 FSP -595
28.54 RA0 6567.8 VEL 11.870 PTH Z.II VHP 8.914 0PA 18.92 RAP 29.44 ECC 1.321Z
INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO [ST TIN INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
106.99 2458.18 79.41 2 15 25 2575.1 -27.6J 100,55
154,29 252.56 65.54 L_ 4? 31 3286,1 -13,42 147.36
84.13 2_!1.63 81.67 3 56 20 Z231.! -Z9.66 75.43
139,86 251.21 61.04 25 40 29 5105.3 -11.57 153,14
57.51 2_9,26 86.70 S 45 2 1672.3 -54.13 46.26
|51.92 248.45 55.96 24 1 IO 3056.6 -7,?3 125.65
NI0:EOURSE EXECUTIC_¢ ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1539.6 S(J! 452.5 SG5 147.6 ST 662.T SR 449.0 SS 542.9
RRT ._99 RRF -.4146 RT? -.B486 CRT .8452 CR5 .9128 CST .9887
5G8 1413.9 R25 -.0552 R15 -.6518 LSA 944.9 MSA 205.8 SSA 17.7
$G1 1552.4 SG2 412.6 THA 8.28 EL( 775.6 EL2 205.5 AIr 32.36
ARRIVAL DAT[ APR ZZ 1969LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 16 1969 FLIGHT TINE 96.D0
104.59 _A 119,04 ECC .25768 INC 2.0?66 Vl 30r273
174.80 TAP 279.J9 RCA 90.72 APO 147,56 V2 35.027
156.39 £T[ 4.72 ZAC 125,34 ETC 157.58 CLP -4.34
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 245.578
RL 147.J7 LAL .00 LOL 115.69 VL 26.245 GAL 1.62 AZL 87.92 HCA
RP 106.19 LAP 2.01 LOP 220.09 VP 56._65 GAP -|2.75 AZP 90.52 ?AL
RC 46,564 GL 13,04 GP 9.41ZAL 81,46 ZAP I0,55 ETS 297.46 ZA[
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
(3 17.758 VHL 4,214 DLA 25.23 RAL 21.._ RAD 6567.7 V£L 1|.796 PTH
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T]Nt[ L-_ TiNIE INJ LAf INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ
90.00 J 26 26 3/26.27 -26.98
90.00 ?l 51 ? _90.56 -9.7B
100.00 3 II 28 2787.7! -19.20
JO0.O0 22 28 48 3?04.54 -7,80
110.00 5 4 6 2435.34 -54.I3
J10.OO 22 52 40 $629.48 -_.56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,43._B TRA -.7637 T(3 .SSJO 9AU .1594
R0[ -.33|7 RRA .0|46 RE5 .0644 ?AU .0_62
roe .3219 FRA .$452 ?C5-1.7563 8SP 4462
80£ .5461 8RA .7659 8C5 .5871 ?SP -443
RAP 30.49 £CC 1.292Z
AZNTH INJ TINE INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
105.33 255.52 61.06 2 IS 34 -?7.94 96.99
154.54 249.72 63,29 22 35 38 -15.29 147,67
B0.96 233,B? _3.$0 3 57 56 -19.87 ?Z.ZI
139.BJ Z4_,H 61.05 25 30 32 -Jl.6O 135.08
54.62 2_,2Q 88.40 5 44 41 -33.99 45.58
131.53 24_,05 53.98 23 55 9 -8.Ol 125,26
NIO-_URSE _.CuT_ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT I_B0.4 5_ 457,1SG3 165.5 ST 683.2 SR 451.0 SS 560.5
RRT .4370 RRF -.4659 RT? -.8596 CRT .8561CRS .9188 CST .9895
$_ I464,| R23 -.0607 RI3 -.6633 LSA 97t.4 NSA 2DD.B $5_ 18,]
SGI I596.1 $G2 406.3 TNA 9.00 EL| 795.6 EL2 ?OO.T Ak? 51.74








LAUNCH DATE JAN 16 1969 FLIGHT TIME 98.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR Z4 J969
HELIOCENTRrC CONIC 01STANCE 250.294
RL 147.17 kAk .DO LOL 115.69 Vb 26.406 GAL 1.39 AZL 68.05 HCA 10?_5"9 SHA 119.96 ECC .22801 IN[ 1.9466
RP t08.23 LAP 1.86 LOP 225.29 VP 56.689GAP -11.94 AZP 90.59 TAL 175.27 TAP 282.86 RCA 92.61 4PO 147.3t
RC 47.558 GL 12.87 GP 10.|6 ZAL 82.48 ZAP 11.90 ETS _]4.59 ZA[ 154.44 ETE 6.96 ZAC 126.18 ETC 156.52
PLAN[T_ENTRI( CON|C
C3 16.Zll VHL 4.026 OLA 24.7_ RAL 26.40 RAO 6567.6 VEL Jl.?_ PTN 2.0? VHP B.005 0PA 2X.25 RAP 51.45
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS[ INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO [ST TIN INJ 2 LAT
go.Do I 32 I ]072.66 -27.49 101.69 252.85 82.92 2 25 14 2472.7 -28.18
90.00 21 IT 42 3902.2D -9.42 IS_.ZI 247.0! 65,17 22 22 44 5302.2 -12.95
IO0.O0 3 15 IO 2740.09 -29.53 77,46 233.09 85.11 4 0 50 Z140,I -29.89
JO0.OO 22 17 14 3710,00 -7.61 140.12 246.10 61.01 23 19 4 5110.0 -11,42
110,OO 5 5 22 259_.33 -34.|B 51.30 253,5| 90.23 5 45 17 I795.5 -35,77












DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0,COUR6E £XECUT](_ ACCURACY
TOE o.4319 TRA -._397 TC3 ._99 BAU .15k_0 SGT I424.4 Sr_ 465,1 SG3 181,2
ROE -.3189 RRA .OOSS RC3 .1259 FAU ,03838 RRT .4901RR? -.522B RTF -.8_2
rOE .5451 FRA ,661] FC3-2.0496 BSP 4610 SG8 1498,4 R23 -.069B RI5 o.8726
8OE .5568 BRA .7397 _3 .?013 FSP °495 SGI 1444,0 $G2 399,9 TH_ 9.83
LAUNCH DATE JAN J6 1969 ?LIGHT TINE I00.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTAhI_ 237.002
RL 147.17 LAL .00 LOL 1|5.69 VL 76.536 GAL I.I8 AZL _.19 HCA 110.79 $HA 120.85 ECC .21694
RP lOB.2? LAP 1.69 LOP 226.49 VP 36.784 GAP -IJ.J7 AZP 90,64 TAL J73,78 TAP 286.57 RCA 94.37
RE 48.B63 GL 12.38 ?GP II.O| ZAL 83._6 ZA_ |3._ _TS 3{19.t_Z_ 152.67 ET_ 9.15 ZAC 126.90
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14._52 VHL 3,834 OLA 24.04 RAL 23.40 RAD 6367.6 ¥EL 11,672 PTH 2.05 VHP 7.579 DPA 22.51
LNCN AZMTH LN(H TIN[ k-J TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIN
90.00 ! 39 Z $014.79 -27.90 97._0 2_0.18 8A,97 2 29 16 24|4.8
90.00 21 Z Aft 39_,56 -8.66 136,27 24_4_ 62.99 22 B fl 5520.6
I00.00 5 210 15 2_88.44 -29.77 73.64 _0.33 87o|| 4 3 3 2088.4
JOO.OO 22 4 13 5722.14 o7._J 140._0 24_._£ 60.91 23 6 13 5122.1
110.00 5 ? 43 2352,Z0 °54.12 46.|5 230,36 92.24 3 46 53 1752.2
JIO.O0 22 33 J3 5£31.15 -5._0 131.62 14|.28 55.97 25 33 45 305i.1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID°COURSE EXI_CUTIO_ ACCURACY
TOE -.42_9 TRA -.7139 YC5 .8|0J BAU .1647 SGT 1463.3 SGR 476.B $G3 200.9
ROE -.5070 RRA °.0029 RE5 .1785 ?AU ,04|49 RRT .5453 RR? °._823 RT? -.8783
FOE .5652 FRA .£193 ?C3-2,4167 BSP 4777 SG8 I$39.J R23 o,OBOJ R|3 -.8815
8DE .5250 BRA .7139 8¢3 .6295 FSP -556 SGI 1466.0 $G2 595.0 THA 10,64
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURAC_
5T 706.2 _R 4_5.S $S 576._
CRT .3675 CR5 .9246 CST ,9904
LSA 1000.£ NSA 195.5 5SA 18.6
ELI 81£.4 EL2 195.4 ALF 31.]1
ARRIVAL DATE APR 26 1969
INC 1.6120 vl 30,2?3
APO 147.2_ V? 35.000
ETC 155.37 CLP -_,18
RAP 32.32 ECC |,2444








ST 725.D SR 456.5 SS 592.B
CRT .877A CRS .9300 CST ,9913
LSA IO'_2.B NSA 190,0 SSA 19.Z
ELI 655,7 EL2 190.0 ALF 30.?5
1164
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN 16 1969
H_LI(X[NTRIC CONIC
RL 147.17 LAL .00
RP 109.31 LAP 1.53
RC 50.327 GL 12.16
PLAM[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 13.158 _b 3.696
LEH AZMTH LNCH Tit(
90.00 I 47 23
9O,OO 2O 4Q 50
100.00 3 26 40
IOG.O0 21 49 54
110.00 5 11 13






26.6gz 6AL .98 AZL 88.33 HCA
36.870 GAP -I0.43 AZP 90.18 TAL
84.69 ZkP 15.68 ETS 313.7Z ZA[
OLA 23.22 RAL 24.41RkD 65Q7.5 V_L 11.621PTH








TO( -.4170 TRA -.IMI91TC3 .940t BAU .1774
RD( -.2943 RRA -.01 pp RC5 .Z&45 FAU .04497
IrO( .5850 FRA .7004 FC3-2.0505 6SP 4939
BID( .51t6 BRA .IMli_ Be3 .9T14 FSP -624
LAUNCH DATE JAN 16 IN9
ARRIVAL DATE APR 28 1969
t4EL IOCENTRIC CCNZC
RL 147.17 LAL .130
RP 108.34 LAP 1.34
RC 51.881 Gt. 11.59
PLAI_TOCENTll I C CONIC
C3 12.110 M_4L 3.351 DLA
LNCH AZI4TH LJ4CH TIME L-| TINE INJ tAT
90.00 I 57 £ t48T.94 -28.31
90.00 tO 19 14 31173.84 -7.15
100.00 3 34 _J 1575.19 -18.85
100.00 R1 34 30 3741.18 -3.79
110.00 S 15 54 I_54.31 -33.11
110.00 I_ 9 31 543|.49 -t.§7
0 IFTrERENTIAL r._Ul[CT l(_Nl
11)( -.40¢MI IRA -.$454 TC3 1,0712 BAU .1888
RD( -.2990 RIIA -.0111 lIC5 .3237 FAU .04875
FIX[ ,5981 FRA .1734 Ir¢5-3.3444 BSP 5073
BO( .4974 BRA .G880 B¢3 1.11941 Flip -698
113.98 $14A 121.63 ECC .21064 INC 1.6717 Vl 30.273
178.32 TAP 290.31 RCA 96.01 APO 147.25 V2 34.907
151.08 [TE 11.29 ZAC 127.47 ETC 154.14 CLP -10.21
2.04 VHP 7.177 DPA 23.83 RAP 33,08 ECC 1.2240
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON6
93.08 247.53 87.21 2 38 36 2353.1 -28,28 84.35
157.87 241.89 62.77 21 52 18 5345.2 -11.88 1S0.83
114t.52 _7,59 89.27 4 10 33 2033.0 -29.67 80_73
141.83 241.08 60.78 22 52 15 3140.8 -10.45 135.15
44.53 _17.44 94;37 5 49 39 1705.9 -32.98 35.43
132.10 2.38.93 55.94 23 22 31 3040.4 -7.80 125.64
MID-_K EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBZT DETE.RMINATION ACCURACY
KT 1500.8 8DR IM.O SG3 _2.8 ST 734.9 SR 45t.4 83 903.4
RRT .1021RRF -.6457 RIT -.8841 CRT .8883 CRS .9345 CST .9920
SrA9 1380.1 _ -.0920 R13 -.89G3 LSA 1039.6 MSA 164.7 $SA 19.8
881 1532.1 _ 584.4 THA 11.98 ELI 346.8 [L_ 184.8 ALF 30.80
FLIGHT TINE IG4.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ APR 30 1989
DISTANCE 170._
113.49 VL N.811 rAL .79 G M.41 I(A
LOP 232.88 VP 34.941 rAP -9.1_ AZP 20,70 TkL
GP 13.05 ZAL 85.84 ZAP 17.87 ET8 311.83 Z/_
117.16 $44A 122.37 ECC .20308 IN(: 1.5242 Vl 50.273
178.89 TAP L_.06 RCA 97.52 APO 147.22 V2 34.R74
149.46 ET[ 13.53 ZAC 127.043 b'_TC 152.82 CLP -t2.31
J_.25 I_ L'J.48 RND UI7.5 _L 11.578 PTH 2.02 VHP 8.797 DPA 25,24 RAP 33.70 [CC 1.2075
INJ L_NG INJ RT A8C INJ A_4TH INJ TIME /sO C$T TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
8tl.211 244.91 89.39 2 43 10 _88.0 -28.07 78.90
15t.41 L_1.43 $1.52 21 35 30 3575.8 -10.78 132.61
83.t3 244.gO 91.58 4 17 Lq) 1975.9 -29.32 $8.37
143.19 _JA.AO IO.U 22 37 18 3185.2 -8.65 138.54
40.70 244.38 94 81 3 53 32 1858.4 -32.33 31.70
132.N _4.70 55.90 23 10 28 3053.5 -7.03 128.64
MID-¢_.lllE [X[CUTIOi ACCURACY ORS|T OIET[I_INATI_I ACCURACy
IGT 1334.0 J_ 318.4 803 247.1 ST 743.0 SR 482.8 SS 610.4
RRT .SSllt lIRi r -,1_47 2TF -.8908 CRT .8948 CR8 .8383 CST .g929
11110.0 RI3 -.lOS7 R13 -.8980 LS_ 1051.7 _SA 179._ SSA 20.5
S&I 1574.8 808 3110.1 THA 13.34 EL1 856.7 EL2 179.1 ALF 30.60
_AUN(:H DATE JAN 19 1809
H4_LIO¢ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.17 LAL .00
RP 108.40 LAP 1.18
RC 53.S38 _. 10.1_1
PLAN(TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 11.881 V14L 3.418 DLA 21.11RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 2 7 58 2819,52 -28.25
9o.00 to 11 7 40t2.33 _5.94
100.00 3 43 34 2511.25 -29.45
100.00 21 18 12 3795.84 -4.75
110.00 5 21 56 L'L_3,53 -33.13
110.00 R1 58 _D 3tl,78.32 -1.78
DIFFERENTIAL C(_R[CTION8
XO[ -.3101TRA -.640_ TC3 1.2110 BAU .2007
It]DE -.t771RRA -.03_8 RC3 .4285 FAU .05L_4
F'O( ._048 FRA .7517 FC$-3.9231BSP 5235
.4785 BRA .6411 8C3 1.2839 FSP -782
FLIGHT T%ME 105,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 2 1969
DISTANCE 277.053
LOt. 115.89 VL 28.929 6AL .62 AZL 88.83 HCA
LOP 238.07 VP 37.017 GAP -9.08 AZP 90.89 TAL
rP 14.29 ZAL 87.05 ZAP 20.28 ETS 319.23 Z_J[
120.37 SMA 123.06 ECC .19618 INC 1.3683 Vl 30.273
177.47 TAP 297.64 RCA 98.92 APO 147.20 V2 54.961
148.41 [T[ 15.90 2AC 128.06 ETC 151.42 CLP -14.52
22.56 RAD 8587.4 V[L 11.538 PTH 2.01VHP 8.438 OPA 28.76 RAP 34.16 ECC 1.1924
lNJ L._AG INJ RT A8C INJ AZI4TH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON6
83.25 ?.42.38 92.10 2 54 58 2219,5 -27.68 74.83
161.48 237.t0 62.27 21 17 58 )412.3 -9.65 154.72
90.48 R42.28 64.02 4 25 28 1911.2 -28.77 31.79
144.89 254.43 S0.49 22 21 27 31_5.8 -8.63 t38.27
34.85 P.41.8_ 98.94 5 58 39 IS03.5 -31.53 27.79
133.94 234.58 55.94 22 57 36 5076,3 -8.25 127.74
NIO-COUR8( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 15_0.8 8DR 551,9 803 273.9 ST 739.3 SR 464.8 S$ 908.8
ImT .7120 W -.7_24 RTF -.8949 CRT ._015 CRS .9407 CAT .9937
SGB 185|.2 _ -.1203 R13 -.9061 LSA 1050.2 NSA 174.0 SSA 21,3
801 1812.2 8_ 374.9 THA 14.95 ELi 656.0 EL2 173.8 ALF 30.95
1LAUNCH DATE JAN 18 19G8 FLIGHT TIN( 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 4 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.17 LAL .00 LOL. 115.89 V_ 27.031 GAL
DISTANCE 183.705
.44 AZl. M.IlO H(A 123.56 $14A 123.69 [CC .18864 I1_ 1.1019 Vl 30.273
RP 104.43 LAP 1.0_ LOP 239.28 Vls 37.000 GAP -8.37 AZP 90.94 TAL 178.06 TAP 301.81 RCA 100._0
RC 55.282 _d. 9.$9"t'd II 15.70 ZkL 88.23 ZAP J_.85" [1_ 32t.Dt ZAI[ 147.31 ETE 18.47 ZkC 126.03
PLAM[TOCIrNTR _C CONIC
C3 10.887 VHL 3.300 DLA 19.78 PAl. E1.74 _ 8547.4 _L 11.501 PTH 2.00 VHP 8.101 DPA 28.38
LNCH AZI4TH iNCH TIN[ L-Z TIME INJ LAT |NJ _ INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
90.00 2 _0 14 R747,75 27 94 78.0_ 239.91 94,70 3 8 2 2147.7
90. O0 18 52 19 4054 . 44 -4 .(4 1_, 8_ _r$4.95 6_.03 _0 58 53 3454.8
100.00 3 34 7 244|.D3 -L_1.23 55,81 _J_,77 94.58 4 34"52 1845.0
100.00 2t 1 7 3831.59 -3.52 1443.9_ 234.33 60.30 22 5 0 3232.6
110.00 3 19 16 2147.J_ -32.43 32.40 139.|7 101.40 8 3 S 1547.2
110.00 21 42 29 3703.18 -.75 133.34 LV3t.40 55.8_ _ 44 8 3103.2
OI_TIN. C_RI[CTI_IS M|D-C_IME E)4[CUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.37it TRA -.8181 TC3 1.MOt BAU .2121 SGT 1514.7 S6R 394.4 84;3 303.9
RD[ -.2_ RRA -.0450 RC3 .5304 FAU .05781 RRT .110t RRF -.8152 RTF -._021
FD( .4054 FRA .71M3 FC_-4.S$12 BIke 5393 _ 1893.2 1_3 -.134H) R13 -.9135
BOE ,4588 liRA .8198 BC3 1.494t #SP -879 SGI 1852.0 S_ 371.3 THA 18,86
APO 147.19 V2 34.948
ETC 149.95 CLP -18.83
RAP 54.44 ECC 1.1792








ST 731.8 SR 494,5 $8 901.4
CRT .9075 CR8 ._420 C$T .9_4S
LSA 1042.1MSA 154.9 33A _2.2
EL1 851.3 EL2 168.4 ALF 31.42
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES i VOL. 4. 1968-69)
LAUMCH DATE JAN 16 1959
HEb'IOCENTRI C CO(qil C
RL 147.17 LAL .OD
RP 108.47 LAP .82
RC 57.t09 GL 8.73
PLAN[TOCENTR 1C CONI¢
C3 $0,188 VHL 3,192
LNCH _AZHTH LNCH TIME
gO.O0 2 33 55
gO.O0 19 32 55
100.00 4 8 9
i00.00 20 43 14
110.00 5 38 9












DI FFERENTI AL CCItRECT ICN$
TOE -.34Rg TRA -.5N5 TC3 1,4759 BAU .L_S
M)I[ -.1588 RRA -.0590 RC3 .7010 FAU .06256
FORE .9933 I_A .81_3 FC$-5.3t7t BSP 5490
BO[ .4332 BRA .5934 BC3 1,6339 FSP -977
LAUNCH DATE JAN 16 IN9
14EL |OC(NTR IC CONIC
RL _47.17 LAL .00
RP 10e.51 LAP .t4
RC 39.010 r,L 7.30
PLANETOCENTII I C CCNIC
C$ 9.975 V_ 3.005
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
00.00 2 49 12
00'.00 II 13 2
tO0.00 4 19 SO
100.00 tO ItS S
110.00 S 40 34
|10.00 21 |J_ d7
D 1FFLrRI_TIAL C.ORNECT ION8
TD( -.$L_M 111A -,3741 TC3 1.5971 BAU .233_
RDE -.£41_ RRA -.0749 R¢$ .BIM9 FAt) .06792
• 3723 FRA .8e35 FC3-IS.1567 BSP 5993
BO( .4103 MA .37i32 IC3 1.0238 FSP -tDtM
FLIGHT TIME liO.OD
DISTANCE 290,33g
27.123 GAL .3t AZL 68,is$ NCA t26.74 SHA
37.135 GAP -7.73 AZP DO.IS1 TAL 173.i34 TAP
isD.4S ZAP 25.i37 ETs 322.53 ZAE t4is,33 ETE
21.02 RAD i35i37.4 V[L 11.471 PTH 1.99 VHP 5.788 DPA 30.15 RAP 34.50 ECC 1.1676
INJ LCHG INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
72.S6 237.59 97.38 3 18 28 2072.5 -26.11 64.15
104.57 233.00 i31.64 20 4t 19 3503.0 -6.83 159.88
50,31 257.39 99.15 4 43 44 1775.1 -27.02 42.06
149.28 231.43 60.t7 21 47 59 3275.6 -6.02 14ff.73
27.g5 2N.Sg 103.i19 $ 12 S¢S 1467.2 -29.32 19.45
137.10 L_0.$2 SS.is2 22 30 9 3138:2 -3.97 130.89
MIO-COURIE E]_CUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 15t7.9 V, St i354.6 _3 535.4 ST 714.0 SR 4541.0 SS 583.7
RRT .BOI_ I_F -.140G RTF -.gOS9 CRT .9123 CRS .9410 CST .9956
i7|([.| _ -,t547_13 -.9L_3 LSA 1019.9 MSA 164.0 SSA 23.4
801 i_.is 841 370._ THA 19.15 ELI 83is.9 EL2 162.8 ALF 32.13




INC 1.0229 Vl 30.173
APO 147.18 V2 34,936
ETC 148.43 CLP -19.25
FLIGHT 11141[ 1t2.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY e 1969
t24.80 ECC .17924 IN(: .8285 Vt 30.273
309.t3 RCA 102.43 APO 147.17 V2 34.923
_.47 ZAC 127.1is ETC 146.07 CLP -It.BE
DISTANCE 294.954
LOL i15._ VL 27.204 GAL .j7 _ 89.17 HCA 129.93 SMA
LOP 24S.$2 '4P 37.184 GAP -7.12 AZP I)0.53 TAL 171.22 TAP
GP 19,15 7.AL 90.42 ZAP U.I_ ITS _e3,47 Z_ 145.43 £TE
OLA 16.49 RAL 20.44 BAD 4387.3 _L |1._ PTH 1.91 VHP 5.500 OPA 32.05 RAP 34.30 ECC 1.1576
L-1 TIME |NJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT ASC |NJ AZl4TH TNJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
2303.H -_t_.10 44.93 235.43 100.10 3 52 25 1993.3 -24.93 56.43
4137.73 -1.35 1EHD.U L_$.30 i11.71 20 I_ 20 3S57.7 -5.10 Iu.g7
_JO0._ -_7._1 43._D _3.20 101.81 4 30 11 1701.0 -25.75 M.91
_3.24 -.3is 152.01 _10.77 G0.11 21 30 31 3325.2 -4.35 145.4_
20L_.14 -30.41 23.30 L_JS.41 104.42 is _ 21 1423.1 -27.66 15.04
377S,$S 2.03 i3R.17 12_.27 $5.I37 L_ IS 42 3175._ -2.4is 132.97
M|O-¢OURISI[ E)_CUTIOH ACCURACY ORBIT OETLrRMINATION ACCURACY
8GT !_03.4 8_ 730.8 9&3 311).0 ST i390.4 M 464.0 SS 559.6
RRT ,is$70 _ -.$114 RTF -.9094 CRT .9i75 CR$ .9537 CST .9966
17i32.1 i_5 -.1_07 R15 -.9273 LSA 989.$ HSA 150.6 SSA 24.8
_M;t 1722.3 _ $7_.5 THA 21.95 ELI 817.1 EL2 155.9 ALF 33.02
_AUNCH DATE JAN IE lgGg
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.17 LAL ,OO
RP 108.65 LAP .4S
RC _0.97_ $L S.S9
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1.056 VHL 3,009
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
• 0.00 3 6 15
SO.O0 is S2 39
100.00 4 35 21
100.00 20 $ 15
110.00 _ 0 56
1i0.00 20 57 10
FLIGHT TIME i14.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY lO 1969
DISTANCE _03.543
LOL 115.69 VL 27.281 GAL .OS AZL 89.38 NCA 133.11 SMA
L0_ 248.80 VP 37.228 GAP -6,S3 AZP 90.42 TAL 179.78 TAP
GP 21.26 ZAL 91.7is ZAP 32.02 ET$ 324.§is ZA( t44.55 ET(
125.28 ECC .i7471 INC ,$153 Vl 30.273
312.83 RCA 103.39 APO 147.17 V2 .34.911
26.02 ZA¢ t26.25 ETC 145.30 CLP -24.53
OLA 14.47 RAL 20.03 RAD 6557.3 V_L 11.421PTH 1.98 VHP 5.239 DPA 34.19 RAP 33.79 ECC 1.1490
L-I TIME INJ LkT INJ LONG ]NJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LkT INJ Z LONO
2509.59 -25.46 61.04 253.50 102.63 3 48 S 1909.6 -23.44 52.98
42t9.5_ .is7 173,07 _9.09 isl.is9 20 2 58 3519.6 -3.1Z 166.44
_22.29 -26.44 39.$7 233.23 104.48 S 12 23 1622.3 -24.19 31.59
3_82.10 1.SS 155.12 L_IS.40 60.14 11 12 37 3382.t -2.43 148.60
1954.54 -28.99 18.47 252.37 100.96 is 33 30 1354.5 -26.13 10.46
3522.62 3.81 141,62 _7.99 §6.00 22 0 52 3222.6 -.68 135.41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-OOURM[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
TO( -.3089 TRA -.5719 TC3 1.E226 BAU .2355 SGT t40i.3 V,4 821.5 SG3 403.is ST 678.7 SR 460.2 $$ 533._
RD[ -.2395 RRA -.09_ RC3 1.0860 FAU .07232 RRT .85is8 RRF -.9239 RTF -.9032 CRT .9238 CR$ .9317 CST .9977
_( .1413 _A ._433 Fc3-$.0131 asp so_ sr_ 1799.7 _3 -._o32 R13 -.Dzeis LSA _s.s _SA t54.2 SSA 26.9
BOE .3909 BRA .5804 BC3 1.9535 FSP -111_ SGI 1757.9 _ 305.9 THA 25.02 ELI B06.5 EL2 14e.2 ALF 33.34
LAUNCH DATE JAN 16 1909 FLIGHT TIN[ 116.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 121969
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC DISTANCE 3i0.11_
RL 147.17 LAL .00 LOt. 113.i39 VL 27.34is GAL -.06 AZL B|._ HCA 136.29 M4A 129.71ECC .17037 IN( .3788 vt 30.273
RP 108.50 LAP ._ LOP 2S1.98 _P 37.2(HS GAP -5.96 AIqP _0.27 TAL 180.31 TAP 316.60 RCA 104.26 APO 147.17 V2 34,900
63.000 GL 3.53 rrP L_,i8 ZAL 92.84 ZAP 33.61£T$ 323.33 ZA[ I43.$2 ET( 32.02 ZAC 124.96 [TC 143.76 CLP -17.41
PLAMETOCI[NTRIC CONIC
C5 8,$t5 _ t.635 DLA i2.17 RAL 1_.80 RAD 65_7.3 V[L 11.40_ PTH 1.97 VHP 5.007 DPA 36.52 RAP 32.90 ECC 1.1418
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME [NJ LAT IMJ LONG lNJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 3 23 27 2420.45 -23.17 $4._6 L_l.03 10S._4 4 3 47 1820.4 -21.61 47.08
90.00 10 3t M 4289.R0 2.93 175.98 228.83 1isl.82 19 43 7 3489.6 -.Re 170.35
100.00 4 33 0 1t30.0_ -24.68 $3.9G L'J_L.S4 107.13 S 20 38 1S$8.! -22.29 26.05
100.00 19 46 45 4047.1_t 3.79 15is.70 IJ_8._7 _0.32 20 $4 12 3447.2 -.23 152.18
110.00 $ 15 17 1_0,60 -27.25 15.42 230,61 111.48 $ 44 30 1280.6 -24.09 5.88
110.00 _D 40 $6 3877.4S 5.85 144.50 I_r7.04 S6.27 21 45 3_ 3277.4 1.42 138.27
DIFF_NTIAL CCIL_CTION$ MIO-r..o_wr[x_CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT _TLrRMINATIOI ACCURACY
11)( -.2S13 TRA -._27_ TC3 i.77_ BAU .258,i _GT lstj.1 _ R38.6 84;3 441.0 ST 5S4.3 SR 420.3 $$ 442.1
RD( -.2133 RRA -.1149 RC3 1._¢_i FAU _07301 RRT .isTgO W -.M_O RTF -.9132 CRT .9i63 CRS .9033 CST .9g_l
FD[ .4205 FRA .9330 FC3-7.1M_04 BSP e055 _ 18L_).$ RLr5 -.19188 R15 -.9439 LSA 034.2 MSk 154.0 SSk 26.9
BO( ,3314 MA .5395 OC$ 2._436 FSP -i354 S_1 1778.1 _ 300.7 THA 29.39 ELL 710.6 EL2 140.5 ALF 35.52
11M
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69_
LAU4qCH DAT( JAN 1G 1_9 FLIGHT TIME 118.0D ARRIVAL DATE NAY 14 1969
I¢ELIOCENTRIC CON[C DISTANCE 318.672
RL 147.17 LAL .00 LOb 115.69 VL 27.407 GAL -.16 AZL 69.68 HCA 139.46 M4A 126.10 ECC .16709 INC .1130 VI 30.273
RP 106.62 LAP .07 LOP 255.18 VP 37.269 GAP -5,4t kip 80.09 TAL 180.61 TAP 320.28 RCA 105.03 APO 147.t7 V2 34.886
RC 65.076 GL 1.08 GP 18.45 ZAL t3.B4 ZAP 36.50 ET$ 326.04 ZAJE 142.55 ETE H.50 ZAC 123.25 ETC 142.3D CLP -$D.47
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
(3 8.155 _HL Z.673 DLA 9.52 RAL 16.7g RAD 8567.3 _EL 11.386 PTH 1.g7 VHP 4,609 DPA 3g.og RAP 31.56 ECC i.i358
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ bAT INJ _ INJ RT AS(: INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
gO.OO 3 47 9 2324.75 -ZZ.O8 46.56 230.50 108.19 4 2§ 54 1724.8 -11.39 40.14
90.00 18 9 52 4368.24 5.47 181.45 L_8.17 62.17 lg 22 42 $769.2 1.71 174.79
100.00 5 t3 10 2047.32 -22,92 27.87 250.18 109.73 5 47 18 1447.3 -Z0.02 20.27
100.00 12 26 32 4121.90 8.25 122.84 L_7,75 60.71 20 55 14 3521.9 Z.30 156.28
110.00 8 32 3 1800.48 -2§.14 8.15 L_P8.21 113.96 7 Z 4 1200.5 -21.66 .70
110.00 ZO _ I $941.51 8.30 147.8t) 228.49 58.72 21 22 50 3341.5 3.86 141.82
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTI¢]¢8 MID-COURSE EXECuT|(_ ACCURACY ORBIT 0ET[RM]HATION ACCURACY
-.2175 TRA -.5163 TCS 1.8226 BAU .2740 867 1567.0 _ 1083.8 143 479.0 ST 534.8 SR 398.6 86 380.5
I_ -.1944 RR4 -.1452 RCS 1.M55 FAU .08459 RRT .88_8 RItF -.9855 R11:-.9130 CRT .9216 CR$ .8882 CST .9845
FD( .3275 FRA 1.0278 FCS-8.8711BSP 8125 866 1880.8 RL_ -.1938 RIS -.8526 LSA 751.3 MSA 155.8 SSA 31.2
BOE .2917 BRA .5365 BC3 2.4825 F_P -1486 861 1035.7 _ 408.7 THA 34.12 EL1 654.9 ELI 128.4 ALF 36.04
LAUNCH DATE JAN 16 19¢59 FLIGHT TIME 1_0.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 16 1969
e(LIOCENTRIC CONIC DI$TANCI[ 313._00
RL 147.17 LAL .00 LOL 115.H VL 27.459 ;AL -.25 _ 90.19 HCA 142.64 8J4A 126,44 ECC .16394 INC .1882 Vl 30.273
RP 108.85 LAP -.11 LOP 258.35 VP 37.327 GAP .-4.87 AZP 89.85 TAL 18t.27 TAP $23.90 RCA" 105.71 APO 147.17 V2 34.878
RC 67.124 r,,t. -1.83 _P 29.82 ZAL 94.74 ZAP 45.70 ET$ 328.75 ZAE 141.22 ETE 4t.45 ZAC 121.10 ETC 140.96 CLP -33.73
Pi.AMETOCENTRIC C,C_IIC
C3 7.982 _4L 2.825 DLA 8.48 RAL ZO,O5 RAD 8387.S _EL 11.$74 FTH 1.1Hi _4p 4.649 OPA 41.91 RAP 28.67 ECC 1.1314
LNCH AZMTH INCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ tAT INJ LONG [NJ RT AS(: INJ AZ_ INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LOHG
90.00 4 11 59 _.88 -18,72 41.88 _,58 110.74 4 49 O 1620.9 -16.72 34.49
90.00 17 47 5 4480.U 8.35 186.R _.02 (_.84 II | 25 3860.6 4.64 179.91
1DO.O0 5 34 24 1948.55 -_D.5t 21.52 _.25 112.24 8 8 53 1348.6 -17.32 14.18
100.00 19 5 20 4101.18 9.10 187.8t 1_7,81 61.40 _0 15 28 3608.2 5.21 161.03
110.00 l 51 'M_ 1712.80 -i_.81 2.41 !_t.23 118.35 7 _0 15 lf12.9 -18.88 355.48
110.D0 20 8 31 ,1016.58 1t.08 151.96 211.46 57.45 21 15 28 _118,6 6.T1 145.57
DIFFEllENTIAL CaltlI_CTION8 MI_$EEXI[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETI[ItMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.18£3 TI_ -.4_06 TCS 1.B041 BAU .290_ 86T 1481.4 _ 1238.7 _3 511.9 ST 480.8 SR _52.7 SS 321.8
-.llSI IUL4 -.1838 RC5 2.0_HI FAU .06910 RRT .8944 RR!r -.9788 RTF" -.9097 CRT .6342 CR$ .7509 CST .9280
FD[ .1818 IrRA 1.110_ FCS-i.IMMO BSP 6279 _ lt48.0 1_3 -.11_1 R13 -.8613 LSA 655.6 14SA 188.0 SSk 32.2
BI)E .2452 MA .5321BC5 2.7265 FSP -1571 861 1899.4 8_ 452.4 _4A $9.64 EL1 587.5 EL2 106.0 ALF 35.69
LAUkEH DATE JAN 16 IgGg FLIGHT TIME 122.DD ARRTVAL DATE HAY 18 1966
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 326.705
RL 147.17 LAL .00 LOt. 115.69 VL 27.505 GAL -.$2 AZL 90.54 NCA 145.8I M4A 126.75 ECC .16118 INC .5572 Vl 30.273
RP 101.86 LAP -.30 LOP 281.50 VP 37.352 GAP -4.56 AZP 89.58 TAL 181.67 TAP 327.48 RCA 106.52 APO 147.18 V2 34.867
RC _6.380 r,,L -5.30 GP 35.23 ZAL 95.52 ZkP 48.21ET$ $27.54 ZAE 139.50 ETE 46.80 ZAC 118.46 ETC 159.80 CLP -3T.ZD
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 7.808 Vt4L _.794 DLA 2.96 RAL 20.60 RAD 8587.3 _[L 11.$87 PTH 1.96 VHP 4.535 DPA 45.01 RAP 27.11ECC 1.1285
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
IO.O0 4 40 44 2108.85 -18.81 34.78 229.19 118.16 5 15 51 t508.6 -13.54 27.61
90.00 17 _2 46 4586,77 t1,59 192.74 228.48 63.96 18 38 53 3866.8 8.00 185.90
SO0.OO S 3 28 1839.80 -17.56 14.79 228.84 114.58 6 34 7 1239.6 -14.1D 7.7t
100.00 18 42 44 4608.84 12.52 175.40 2"_8.10 62.55 19 54 32 3708.6 8.55 166.64
11D.00 7 14 53 1818.27 -19.57 $58.76 227.78 118.60 T 41 49 1016.3 -15.6D 3A9.89
110.00 19 47 48 4105.13 14.27 158.B0 _1_1.97 58.80 20 _1_18 $505.1 10.01 150.29
DIFFERENTIAL C4_RECT_ON8 M|D-COUAS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( -.1418 TRA -.4815 TC3 1.T475 BAU .3135 _GT 1419.8 _ 1464,6 SG3 539.6 ST 417.5 SIR 283.5 83 294.7
ROE -.1100 RRA -.2308 RCS 2.4417 FAU .092T9 RRT .9000 RRF" -._1,15 RTI r -.905T CRT .9636 CRS .5421CST .7250
FDE .0091FRA 1.1M3 FC-10.2678 6SP 6552 S_ 2039.9 R_ -.1690 R13 -.9710 LSA 545.4 MSA 207.5 SSA 29._
BDE .1680 BRA .SSS9 6CS S.0026 FSP -_M5 S11 1988.3 862 438.0 THA As.gg EL1 500.5 ELI 66.2 ALF 33.82
LAUNCH DATE JAN 18 1908 FLIGHT TIN[ 124.D0 ARRIVAL DATE NAY ZO 1969
)4[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |47,17 LAL .00
RP 108.72 LAP -.49
RC 71.5(10 _ -9.42
PLkN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 7.762 VICL 2.786
LNCH AZICTH LNCH T|ME
90.00 5 14 34
90.00 16 56 12
100.00 8 55 26
100.00 18 18 S
1t0.00 7 42
110.00 16 27 2t)
DISTAHC( 356.1_
LOL 115.69 VL 27.545 GAL -.38 AZL _0.95 HCA 148.98 SMA
LOP 264.87 V1P 37.372 GAP -5.87 AZff 09.19 TAL 122.02 TAP
GP 37.30 ZAL g¢!.14 ZAP 53.05 ET8 328.52 ZN[ 157.25 ETE
127.02 ECC .15879 INC .9484 Vl 30.273
331.00 RCA 106.85 APO 147.18 V2 34.858
52.45 ZAC 115.33 ETC 138.90 CLP -4D.88
DLA -1.11RAL 21.52 RAD 8567.5 _EL 11.565 PTH 1.1H5 M_Ip 4.477 DPA 48.37 RAP 25.70 ECC 1.1277
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ L_ |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
1979.23 -15.25 27.10 229.49 115._ 5 47 $5 1378.2 -9.74 20.18
48tl.97 15.21 200.15 I_1.76 85.02 18 14 24 40t_.O 11.82 193.12
1718.51 -15.19 7.38 I_1.12 118.8t • 4 4 1118.5 -10.29 .72
4427.95 15.95 180.31 2L)t,40 64.58 18 31 51 3827.6 12.37 t73.41
1508.S8 -15._4 5_0.52 _.0_ 1L_.65 8 7 38 906.6 -11,75 345.91
4210._ 17.82 122.B0 2_8.S_ 80;$9 20 57 40 3810.6 15.85 158.06
ORBIT D(TLrRMINATION ACCURACY
ST 38t.8 Sll 2t5.9 SS 553.2
CRT .DBL_J) CRS .5207 CST .4057
LSA 469.6 NSA 285.1 SSA 23.9
ELI 420.0 EL2 34.2 ALF 30.61
DIFFERENTIAL C_I_II_CTIONS
TD( -.1044 TRA -.4442 TCS l._Jel_ BAU .3380
;mE -.08_ RRA -.29_ RC5 2.8465 FAU .0tS82
FDE -.2109 FRA 1.2711 FC-10.4755 B_ e078
80( .11t2 MA .5466 BC3 3.2574 F_ o1721
MID'-_.O_RK EXECUTION ACCURACY
8_T tst0.6 _ IIHNI.I 8_5 555.8
RNT .89_2 RRF -.86_iM RTI r -.8g_.2
2151.2 _ -.1455 RIS -.8782
8_1 2098.5 S_2 483.1 THA 52.95
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LAUNCH DATI[ JAN 16 1969 FLIGHT TIM( 126,0,0 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 22 1969
H(L|OCENTRIC COI_IC
RL 14T.17 LAL .DO
RP 108.74 LAP -.IT
RC 75.792 GL -14.$1
PLAN(TOCENTR 1C CONIC
C3 7.891 VHL Z.608
LliCH AZICTH LIiCH TIM(
9O.00 S S5 Z3
!OoOO 18 28 8
100.00 7 13 58
tOO.DO 17 30 13
110.00 8 15 52
110.00 li 4 4"7
DIFFERENTIAL CGRRE(TICN$
TOE -.DTT8 IRA -.,r473
RDIE .0394 RRA -.3750
FOE -.4602 IrRA 1.35_1
BOE .D872 BRA .5857
LAUNCH DATE JAN 16 1N9
LOt. 115.69VL 27.579 GAL
LOP 287.84 VP 37.388 GAP
GP 41.86 ZAL 96.57 ZAP
DISTANCE 342,642
-.43 AZL 91.44 HCA 152.14 SHA 127.25 ECC .15672 INC 1.A422 Vl 30.273
-$.38 AZP 88.72 TAL 182.31 TAP 334.45 RCA 107.30 APO 147.19 VZ 34.848
58.08 ET8 329.79 ZAE 134.38 ETE S8.23 ZAC 111.71ETC 138.32 CLP -44.78
DLA -S.84 RAL 22.86 RAD 8587.5 VEL 11.370 PTH 1.96 VHP 4.488 DPA 51.98 RAP 19.23 (CC 1.1298
L-I TIN( IHJ LAT |HJ LONG IHJ RT ASC IHJ AZMTH |HJ TZN( PO CST TIM IHJ 2 LAT IHJ Z LONG
1834.85 -8.91 18.70 230,71 116.89 6 25 58 1234.6 -5.22 11.97
41M2.82 19.18 209.43 232.11 68.78 17 48 49 4242.6 18,12 202.08
tS81.17 -9.65 359.87 |30.32 118.45 7 4D 18 961.2 -5.78 353.02
4571.34 19.96 189.14 28t.78 67.27 19 8 24 3971;3 16.71 181.86
1387.33 -11.82 343,78 i_Dt).14 122.38 8 39 O 787.3 -7.28 337.40
4337.94 22.03 170.40 230.78 83.17 20 17 5 3737.9 18.25 163.30
MIDoC_jRS( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
TC3 1.3584 8AU .3688 SGT 1208.1 _ 1947.7 $1;3 554.2 ST 318.4 SR 250.2 S8 491.4
RC3 3.220T FAU .09284 RRT .8755 RIHr -.9981RTF' -.8748 CRT .6521CR8 .8789 CST .2093
FC-10.1521 6SP 7280 SGB 2308.8 _ -.1148 R13 -.9683 LSA 552.5 HSA 316.2 SSA 17.2
BC3 3.4954 FSP -1723 SG1 249.8 SC,2 S08.8 THA 80.15 EL1 370.8 EL2 162.9 ALF 3_.77
FLIGHT TIME 128.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 24 1969
H(LIO(ENTRIC CCNIC
RL 147.17 LAL .00
RP 10@.77 LAP -.B8
RC 76.O53 GL -20.07
PLAMETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C$ 8.289 WIL 2.879
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 48 8
90.00 15 SO 8
100.00 8 I 46
!00.00 17 17 11
11D.00 8 S7 8
tlO.O0 18 38 20
DIFFER(NTIAL CORI_CT|ONS
19( -.0554 IRA -.4L_I
RD( .17S0 RRA -.4791
FOE -.7885 FRA 1.4110
EIO( .1836 BRA .8377
DIDTANCE349.D74
L(X. 115.89 V1. 27.609 GAL -.47 AZL 92.0§ HCA 155.30 _AA
LOP 271.01"VP 37.402 GAP -2.93 AZP 88.14 TAL 182.54 TAP
GP 48.90 ZAL 94.78 ZAP 63.30 ET8 331.44 ZAE 130.73 ETE
DLA -11.32 RAL 24.71 RAID 85417..3 V(L 11.388 PTH
L-I ;1'11( INJ LAT
1144.81 -3 .llO





127.44 £CC .15497 INC 2.0508 Vl 30.273
337.64 RCA 107.69 AlSO 147.19 V2 34.039
43.96 ZAC 107.63 ETC 138.15 CLP -48.89
TC3 1.0Sl_ BAU .4DSI
R¢3 3.4969 FAU .D8189
FC3-8.1798 BIka 7920
BC3 5.8558 FSP -1840
I,87 VHP 4.590 DPA 55.71 RAP 13.40 ECC 1.1364
INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZIATH INJ TI1( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |HJ 2 LONG
9.20 233.23 118.11 7 13 55 1066.8 .18 2.57
221.$2 233.97 73,44 17 13 57 4428.9 20.81 213.73
3SO.8Z 2_IZ,79 118.60 8 25 29 822.6 -.43 3_4.29
200.57 |111.87 71.66 18 38 18 4148.2 21.47 192.82
336.38 I_1.80 123.83 9 17 55 949.3 -2.03 330.14
180.35 234.73 67.$4 19 $3 IS 3894.2 23.20 172.72
N|D-COURDE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 10S3.3 _dt 2L_4.0 SG3 334.8 ST 279.8 sit 458.4 SS 678.2
RRT .9457 W -.9853 RTF -.6433 CRT .292t CRS .9853 CST .1278
?,497.9 IL_ -.0852 R13 -.9917 LSA 817.7 liSA 281.8 SSA 11.8
SGI _142.8 _ |2.0 THA 87.40 EL1 489.0 EL2 261.3 ALF 75.21
LAUNCH DATE JAN 16 1969 FLIGHT TIIAE 130.DO ARRIVAL DATE HAY 26 1969
HELIOCENTRIC COtilC
RL 147.17 LAL .DO LOL 115.69 VL 27.633 GAL
RP 108.80 LAP -1.04 LOP 274.17 VP 37.412 GAP
RC 78,340 GL -26.79 GP 52,42 ZAL 98,85 ZAP
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.130 VHL 3.022 DLA -17.60 RAL
LHCH AZHTH LIACH TINE L-I TIME IHJ LAT
90.00 T S2 55 1482.31 2.98
90.00 15 3 9 5269.99 28.98
tOO.DO g 4 O 1232.98 2.01
100.00 18 34 46 4974.$8 28.05
110.00 9 49 42 1089.78 -.42
110.00 18 S 33 4890.53 30.85
DIFF3[REHTIAL CORR[CTION$
TO( -.0552 TRA -.3883 TC3 .8989 BAu .4438
RDE +3G23 RRA -.6175 RC3 3.5685 FAU .07935
IrDl[ -,9964 FRA 1.4404 FC3-7.5238 BSP 842t
DO( .3885 BRA .7294 Be3 3.8339 FSP -1356
DISTANCE 353.479
-.49 AZL 92.83 HCA 156.48 SNA 127,61ECC .15330 INC 2.8252 Vl 30.273
-2.48 AZP 87.37 TAL 182.70 TAP 341.13 RCA 108,02 APO t47.20 V2 34.831
68.53 ETS 333,65 ZAE 126.32 ETE 89.50 ZAC 103.16 ETC 138.45 CLP -93.16
27.19 RAD 6567.3 VI£L 11,425 PTH 1.98 VHP 4,818 DPA 59.50 RAP 5.76 ECC 1,1503
IHJ LONG |NJ RT k$C INJ AZHTH IHJ TIM[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
357.80 237.72 118.17 6 17 t8 862.3 6.73 351.12
238,20 241.88 81.01 t6 30 58 46T0.0 25.44 229,D7
340.41 237.18 119.83 9 24 33 633.0 5.97 333.85
216.28 241.67 79.23 i7 37 40 4374.8 26.28 207.91
328.02 235.t_ 124.18 10 T 32 489.8 4.07 321.61
193.94 940.92 74.49 19 23 43 4090.3 28.41 185.58
MID-COUR$_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUIqACY
_T 882.S _ 2375.2 883 492._ ST 253.5 IR 782.3 SS 867.0
RRT .7634, _ -.99Q7 RTF' -.7793 CRT .0700 CR$ .9977 CST .0033
SG6 2722.2 R23 -.0577 R13 -.9931 LSA 1167.1HSA 256.3 SSA 6.1
SGt 2870.3 _ 5_l.O THA 74.34 ELI 782.3 EL2 252.8 ALF 88.55
LAUNCH DATE JKN 16 1969 FLIGHT TINE 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 28 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 361.857
RL 147.17 LAL .00 L¢_. 115.69 VL 27.633 GAL -.SO AZL 93.85 HCA 161.61 IHA
RP 104).82 LAP -1.21 _ 277,34 VP 37.420 GAP -2,03 AZP 88.35 TAL |82.78 TAP
RC 80.651GL -34,43 GP 58.38 ZAL 96.21 ZAP 73.83 ETS 336.45 ZA_ 12t.14 ETE
PLANIETOCLrNTRIC CONIC
C3 1D.774 VHL 3.282 DLA -2A.83 RAL 30.45 RAD 8587.4 VI[L 1t.498 PTH 2.00 VHP 3.218 DPA 83.12 RAP 353,78 ECC 1.1773
LNCH AZt4TH LHCH Tit( L'| TIHE [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C IHJ AZMTH INJ TI1( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
gO,O0 9 34 _HI 1173.96 11.97 341.39 243.60 115.86 9 54 13 574.0 13.35 334.34
90.00 13 47 27 I_4+!2 28.08 2113.94 21O.t2 93.77 13 21 11 5024.1 28.31 255.28
IO0.DO 10 3_24 961.07 10.38 328,38 24,1.77 118,19 10 SO 43 381.1 t4.D7 319.54
100.00 18 30 23 S292.28 2g.87 239.81 250.21 91.32 16 58 33 4692.3 29.73 250.81
t10.00 11 1 0 967.83 8.89 317,94 _J2.E_ 123.38 11 IS 58 297.8 11.28 311.36
llO.O0 17 20 18 4948.47 33.93 2t3.37 21O.08 6_.38 15 42 45 4348._ 32.94 204.27
DI_HTIAL _RII_CT|ON_ H|D-COURS_ 04_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DE1T.RMINATION ACCURACY
TO( -.0844 TRA -.$337 TC$ .$L_)7 BAU .4823 SGT tHH_.7 _ ?,820.2 SG3 428.5 ST 245.7 IR 1182.9 38 1024.4
RD( .8228 RRA -.8048 nC3 3.$320 FAU .08724 RRT .M83 _ -._H)77 RTF -.6421 CRT -.2560 Cfl3 .8993 C$T -.2868
FD(-1.2113 FRA 1.4309 F¢3-3.4028 Blip 9412 SC_ L_TS.0 _ -.0330 R13 -.9671 LIA1366.O HSA 237.7 $8A 5.6
BD( .6283 BRA .8721 6¢3 3.3483 FSP -t362 SGI 2828.5 SG2 323.9 114A 60.82 ELI 1184.7 EL2 237.2 ALF 93.17
127.74 ECC .18229 INC 3.8501Vl 30.273
34_.39 RCA 108.29 APO 147.20 v2 34.824
74.76 ZAC 96,43 ETC 139.30 CLP -57.52
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LAUNCH DATE JAN 1G 1969
HEL|O(ENTR|C CONIC
RL 147.17 LAL ._0
RP 108.84 LAP -1.39
RC 8Z,891 GL -42,94
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 14.020 _14L 3.744
LNCH AZNTH LNCH Tit4[
74.07 9 54 0
105.93 14 I 48
74.07 9 54 D
105.93 14 I 48
110.00 12 58 58
110.00 13 58 O
FLIGHT T|14£ |34.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 30 1969
DISTANCE 368.205
LOt. 115.6g VL 27.669 6AL -.50 AZL 95.28 HCA 164.75 SMA
LOP 280.50 VP 37.425 GAP -1.63 AZP 84.90 TAL 192.78 TAP
GP 84.90 ZAL 95.42 ZAP 78°39 ET8 339.98 ZAE 115.Z0 ET(
127.85 ECC .15132 |NC S.2800 Vl 30.273
347.53 RCA 106.51APO 147.20 V2 34_919
79.74 ZAC 93.50 (TC 140.78 CLP -61.60
DLA -32.18 RAL 34.67 RAD 6587.6 V£L 11.838 PTH 2.04 VHP
L-! TIN[ [NJ LAT ]NJ L_H_ INJ RT A$C !NJ AZNTH INJ TIN(
1207.83 24,30 349.56 238.78 111.75 10 |4 8
5702.20 24.31 266.87 256.77 111,73 15 38 48
1207.63 24.30 349.58 256,78 t11,75 ID 14 8
5702.20 24.31 268.87 258.77 111.73 15 36 48
608.83 17.32 302.08 255.15 119.94 13 9 S
5349.00 31,70 244.17 281.43 103,50 17 25 9
5.893 DFA 68.29 RAP 342.61 ECC t,2307








ST 299.3 GR 1602.8 39 1107.1
CRT -.6589 CR8 .9998 CST -.6711
LSA 1958.1 NGA 223.9 SSA 4.0
(11 1815.1 £12 223.9 ALF 97,13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|D-CO.IR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
11_ -.1782 TRA -.2568 TC3 .0288 BAU .5153 8GT 334.6 _ 319_.5 SG3 348.5
RDE .9759 RRA-l.0876 RC3 2.7490 FAU .05252 RRT .3187 RRF -.9983 RTF -.5094
F1)[-1.3337 FRA 1.3761 FC3-3.2430 6SP 10216 _ 3238.6 R23 -.0178 RI3 -.9982
BOE .9912 BRA 1.0900 6C3 2.7491FSP -1111 S;1 3197.1 V_. S08.0 THA 86.87
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 18 1969 FLIGHT T|N[ 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN I 1969
H[LIOCENTRZC CONIc OIGTRHC[ 374,515
RL 147.17 LAL .DO LOL 115.69 YL 27.¢M1 GAL -.48 AZL 97.43 HCA 167.87 S_4A 127.93 £CC .15057 INC 7.4274 VI 50.273
RP 1011.08 LAP -1.56 LOP 243.6_ V1P 37.428 GAP -1.23 AZP 5Z.74 TAL 182.70 TAP 350.57 RCA 108.87 APO 147.20 V2 54.810
N( 85.328 61 -51.50 GP 71.72 ZAL 94.33 ZAP 64,84 [T$ 344.27 ZAE 104.48 £T[ 84.55 ZAC 48.46 £TC 143.01 CLP -65.58
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 Z0.904 MRL 4.372 OLA,-39.E_ PAL 39_ PAD 6567.8 V[L 11.9U PTH Z.12 VHP 7.033 OPA 64.56 RAP 325.51
LNCH AZIRTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ tAT INJ _ INJ RT A$¢ INJ AZlRTH |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
eo.93 i I 35 13_'0.4D 21.31 15.14 ZTJ.OI 120.87 9 24 56 920.4 30.37
119,09 15 H 31 5573.57 21.$5 25i,64 273.02 120,64 17 8 31 4973.6 30,38
e0.95 6 1 55 1520.40 L_.51 15.64 27'3.01 120.67 9 24 95 920.4 30.37
119.05 15 64 58 3575.57 24.53 259.68 2T5.0_ 120.64 17 9 51 4973.6 30,39
e0.95 I I $3 1320,40 Z4,51 I3.1M 27_.01 ILbD.67 9 Z6 38 9_0.4 30.37
119.03 15 34 58 5575.57 26.93 259.64 _1r5,0_ 120,64 17 8 31 4973.6 30.38
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRI[CTXON8 NID-CCI_[ [X[CUT|(_I ACCURACY
-.3476 TRA -.1176 TC5 -.1451 6AU .5255 S6T 493.7 _ 3432.8 SG3 L_90.5
RD( 1.4515 ItltA-1.4539 R¢5 1.8858 FRU .03640 RRT -.5355 W -.S347 RTF °3433
F1)(-1.3410 FRA 1.21k_7 FC3-J.5076 DIP 11034 SGB 3448.0 I123 -.(X)45 R18 -.9966










57 439.4 SR 1962.7 38 1090.2
CRT -.57_ CR5 .9999 CST -.9830
LSA 2278.3 HSA 207.5 SSA 2.8
£L1 2000,S £12 207,4 ALF I01.23
LAUNCH DATE JAN 18 1989 FLIGHT TIN( 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 3 |969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 380.773
RL 147.17 LAL .OO LOL 115.89 VL 27.989 SAL -.44 AZL 101.03 NCA 170.97 SMA 127.99 EC¢ .15002 !NC11.0273 Vl $0.273
RP 108.18 LAP -1.72 LOP 289.83 VP 37.426 GAP -.85 AZP 78.11 TAL 182.51 TAP 553.48 RCA 108.79 APO 147.19 VZ 34.$0_
RC 87.891 GL -59.55 GP 79.42 ZAL 93.07 ZAP 85.89 (T$ 348.67 ZA[ 100.75 [TE 69.81 ZAC 83.29 £TC 146.47 CLP -67.01
PLAN[TOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 37.741 _41 6.143 DLA -48.32 RAL 46,29 RAD 8368.5 _q[L 12.814 PTH 2._9 VHP 9.095 DPA 69.35 R_P 304.01 ECC 1.6211
LNCW AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LON_ |NJ RT AS(: [NJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT !NJ 2 LONG
S1.68 8 48 39 1768.74 24.10 33.80 290.98 130.83 9 18 g 1189.7 29.17 29.29
129.52 16 39 45 5617.65 24.11 26t.65 290.99 130.83 16 13 21 5017.6 29.18 255.14
51.60 6 48 38 1769.74 24.10 35.80 L_90.98 130.83 9 18 9 1169.7 29.17 29.29
128.3_ 18 39 43 5617.65 _4.11 261.65 290.99 130.83 18 13 21 5017.6 29.18 255,14
51.88 8 48 39 1789.74 _.4.10 35.80 290.96 130.83 g 15 9 1169.7 29.17 29.29
128.32 16 39 43 3417.65 ?.4.tl 261.85 290.99 130,63 18 13 21 S017.8 29.18 255.14
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3 -.1607 BAU ,4859 $_T E_).O S_ 3447.5 S_3 177.2 ST 630.7 SR 2178.5 S8 986.9
tiC3 .9_97 FAU .02093 RRT -.8483 RRF -.9991 RTF .8531 CflT -.9604 CR3 1.0000 CST -.9627
FC3 -.4502 BSP 11891 _A_ 37_4.1 R_3 .0059 R13 -.9991 LSA 2467._ MGA 169.7 $SA 1.g
6C3 .M29 FSP -578 _1 3496.1 _ 345.3 THA 99.33 £11 2261.9 £12 169.3 ALF t05.63
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( -.R719 TRA .1767
ROE 2.1546 ItRA-2.0746
FDE*l.24Rg FRA 1.17_1
60( 2,2570 BRA 2.062.1
LAUNCH DATE JAN 16 19_9 FLIGHT TIN[ 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 5 1969
HELIOC[NTRIC C_IC
RL 147.17 LAL ,DO
RIP 108,90 tAp -1,D8
RC _0.065 _ -83.34
PLAN[TOCLrNTR I C CONIC
C3 91.251 VHL 9.533
LNCM AZI4TH L_CH TIN[
46.08 8 55 ?,4
133.1)_ 17 22 16
48.08 8 53 24
133.92 17 _2 18
48,O8 8 33 _4





BO( 3.5835 BRA 3.3854
LCL 113.69 VL 27.4_1 GAL
LOP 289.99 VP 57.427 GAP
(-P 68.14 ZAL 91.70 ZAP
DISTANCE _46.935
-.38 AZL 10_.£7 HO_ 174.00 _RA
-.50 AZP 71.85 TAL 162.17 TAP
88.24 JETS 2.11 ZAJE i)1.09 ET[
128.03 £CC .14_68 1NC18.2684
336.17 RCA 108.87 APO 147.19
101.09 ZAC 77.62 ETC 157.51
DtA -50._4 RAL 52.21 RAD 658_.8 M[L 14.381 PTH 2.64 _p t3.42t DPA 67.39 RAP 278.51
L-I TIN[ INJ tAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZlMI"H INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
Z029.32 15,Z2 5t.ll5 309.31) $54.tl 9 _7 14 1428.3 21.1_
3Y64.88 15.24 _8.61 509.32 138.91 t6 38 42 5164.8 ZI.ID
M)2_.32 15.£2 51.85 309.30 138._1 9 87 14 1429.3 21.16
3784.63 13._4 264.61 309.32 138.91 16 58 42 5184.8 21.19
_9L_1.52 13.Zt 51.85 309.SD 138.81 9 27 14 1429.3 £1.18
578_.83 15.24 2M,81 30_.32 155.91 18 58 42 5184.8 21.19
MID'-COUR_I[ [)ECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
TO3 -.0_4 8AU .2881 9&T 1748.4 8GR 3444.7 883 110.2 ST 881.3 9A 2181.0 SS 878.8
RC3 .2L_24 FAU .00_$5 RRT -.9757 RRF -,9_73 RTI r .9897 CRT -.9810 CRS .9988 CST -.9892
FC3 -,0584 8SP 12402 _ 3882.7 _ -.024t R13 -,9894 LSA 2507.2 MSA 156.8 99A |.1













JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL. 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH OATE JAN II 1989 FLZGHT TIM( t42.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 7 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.17 LAL .DO LOb 115.69 VL
RP 108.91 LAP -2.D3 LOP 293.15 VP
RC 92.449 GL -13.44 GP 74,84 ZAL
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 374.07G VHL 19,_11DLA -48.4t RAL
LMCH AZMTH LI_H TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT
48.94 9 2 9 2235.11 3.25
131.09 17 12 23 747,18 5.25
49.94 9 2 9 2235.11 3.23
13t,08 17 12 23 747.18 3.25
49.94 9 2 9 2233.11 3.23
151.06 17 12 23 747.18 3.25
DIFFI[RENTIAL CCRRECTICNS
TOE 3.5011TRA -.2761TC3 -.0300 BAU .g063
RDE-I.2907 RRA 7.0479 RC3 .1742 FAU-.01713
F'DE-I.4144 FRA 1.5000 FC3 .0396 B_P 12733
DOE T.lg04 BRA 7.0334 BC3 .1812 FSP -236
DI3TANC( 392.769
27.696 GAL -.23 AZL 128.64 HCA 176,75 SMA 128.04 ECC .14945 INC38.6836 Vl 3D.273
37.423 GAP -.24 AZP 51.39 TAL 181.43 TAP 358.18 RCA 108.90 APO 147,17 V2 34.795
90.70 ZAP 89.49 ET$ 172.91ZAE 75.09 (T( 270.86 ZAC 69.65 (TC 329,52 CLP eS.O5
52.07 RAO 6572.0 VEL 22.257 PTH 3.23 VHP 23.606 DPA 58.49 RAP 248.94 ECC 7.1563
]NJ _ INJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH INJ TII4[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
58.68 319.18 138.35 9 39 24 1633.1 9.10 53.7Z
302.02 319,20 138,33 17 24 50 147.2 9.20 297.06
58.60 319.18 138.33 9 39 24 1635.1 g.18 53.72
302.02 319.Z0 139.33 t7 24 30 147.2 9.20 29?.08
59.64 319.19 136.33 9 39 24 1635_1 9,18 53.72
302.D2 319.L_D 138.33 17 24 50 147.2 9.20 29?.08
HIO-COURSE (X[CUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
86T 10t_.3 86R 3719.0 $4;3 69,8 ST 1037.9 SR L_OOD.3 $S 1029.2
RRT -,8207 RRF .9997 RTF -.6396 CRT -.9073 CRS -.9998 CST .9159
868 3864.9 R_ -.0174 R13 .g998 LSA 2515.7 MSA 400.1SSA ,5
881 3777_0 882 819.4 THA 100.57 £L1 2296.3 EL.Z 396.1ALF 115.10
LAUNCH DATE JAN 19 1989 FLIGHT TIME 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE JL_I g 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.17 LAL .00
RP 108,,92 LAP -2.18
RC 94.940 GL 49.53
PLAN[TOC_iT21C CONIC
C31225.771 _9L 35.011 DLA
LNCH AZ14TH INCH TIM( L-Z TIM( INJ LAT
42.35 16 50 27 5003.23 .79
t37.67 1 43 54 3,421.53 .81
42.33 16 50 27 S005.23 .79
137.87 I 43 54 3421.53 .81
42,33 16 50 27 5003.23 .79
157.47 1 43 54 3421.53 .91
DIFFERENTIAL CORfECTICN6
1"DE-5.5271 TRA 8,4322 TC3 -,1144 8AU4.1926
RD-17.1552 RRA 1,5371 RC3 -.L_92 FAU-,04973
F'D£ 3.898Z FRA -.3274 FC3 .D495 BDP 11068
B01118.0243 MA 2.9923 _C3 .2332 FSP -215
DISTANCE 401 ._188
LOL 1tS.69 VL 27.695 GAL -.70 AZL 15.83 HCA 182.27 _9A
LCP 23N5.31 VP 37.421 GAP .81 AZP 184.14 TAL 183.97 TAP
6P -37.11 ZAL 90.74 ZAP g0,64 ITS 177.14 Z_ 57.40 [E
128.03 ECC .14998 INC74.1530 Vt 30.873
6.23 I_A 108.94 AM 147.23 V8 34.791
80.27 ZAC 85.78 ETC 30,76 CLP 91,17
IPJ.9S PAL 354,64 RAD 4573.1 t/1[L 38.70_ PTH 3,53 VHP 42.2(M DPA -57.37 RAP lU.86 ECC81.1731
INJ _ INJ RT A$C INJ AZI8TH INJ T|M( PO CST TIM ZNJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
235.76 233._ 38_38 18 13 32 4403.2 -5.65 231.43
109.12 294_tt 38.38 2 42 33 282t.6 -3.65 10,1.78
235.79 295._4 34.34 10 13 32 4403.2 -3.45 831,43
109.12 293.22 38,34 2 4_ 35 2821.6 -5,93 104.78
233.78 L_[5.24 38.34 18 13 52 4403.2 -3.83 231.43
109.12 215.22 38.38 2 42 35 2921.8 -3.83 10d.76
MID-C,_I_ [_CUTIONACCURACY ORBIT DET[RMIHATION ACCURACY
SGT 1409,1 _dl 323t.4 863 60,7 ST 930,7 MI 8910.2 SS 2212.5
RRT .0917 RRF -.9999 RTF -.0991 CRT ,9806 CR$ 1.0000 CGT .9817
3543.9 _ -,0535 R13 -.9998 LSA 3891.8 MSA 173.1 $SA .6
$81 3493.8 $_2 593.9 THA 69.Z0 EL1 2933,2 EL2 173.4 ALF 71.94
LAI,,_H DATE JAN 16 1969
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
8L 147.17 LAL ,DO
RP 108.93 LAP -Z.32
RC 97.234 GL 63.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 254.004 VHL 15.N3
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|M(
29.i7 14 43 5
150.03 0 44 55
29.9? 14 45 5
130.03 O 44 33
29,97 14 43 3
150.03 O 44 35
FLIGHT TIM( 149.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 11 1969
DISTANCE 406.T94
LOL 115.69 VL 27.692 GAL -.42 AZL 58.44 NCA 1944.43 M9A
LOP 299.47 VP 37.415 GAP .49 AZP 121.49 TAb 162.39 TAP
GP -63.28 ZAL 91,14 ZAP 91,67 ET$ 175.71 ZA[ 83.70 ET[
128.01 [¢C .t4963 INC31.5636 Vl 30.273
6.82 RCA 108.83 APO 147.19 V2 54.788
81.11 ZAC 99,15 ETC 30,84 CLP 104.41
DLA 83.91RAL 331.20 RAt) 6571.5 V[L 19.364 PTH 3.t0 VHP 16.287 DPA -88,g0 RAP 113.11ECC 5.1934
L-I TIME IN_ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO (ST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
4943.72 -6.65 240.23 238.02 28.29 18 7 28 4343.7 -13.60 237.01
3238.44 -8.64 97,98 238,00 26,28 1 38 51 2839.4 -13.60 94.75
4943,78 -8.65 240.23 238,02 26.28 18 7 26 4343.7 -13.60 237.01
3238.44 -8.94 97.96 238.00 29.29 1 38 51 2638.4 -13,80 94.75
4943,72 -6.65 240,23 238.02 24.26 IQ 7 28 4543.7 -13.8D 237.01
3236,44 -8.94 97.94 238,0D 26.28 1 38 51 2636.4 -13.80 94.75
OIFT'ERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( -.9094 TRA 1.7948 TC$ -.0383 BAU ,4812
liD( 9 3634 RRA 2.4148 Re3 -.1287 FAU-.O0793
Ir_ 8.3205 FRA -.6941 F¢3 .0270 BSP 12945
BDE 9.40_ BRA 2.g939 BC3 .1413 FSP °273
MID-COUR$1[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 1492.4 _ 3917.8 863 87.0 ST 541.9 SR 3412.5 SS 1340.9
RRT .6871RRF -.9980 RTF -.7291 CRT .7299 CR$ .9997 CST .7463
S_ 419_.4 RZ3 -.0141 R13 -,9994 LSA 3888.0 14_A 568.3 SSA 1,1
$_1 4059.7 _ t046.5 THA 74.26 EL1 3435.8 EL2 348.0 ALF 83.31
LAUNCH DATE JAN 18 1949 FLIGHT TIM( 148.00
H(L1OCENTRI C COMIC
RL 147.17 LAL .00 LOb 113.69 V1. 27.946 GAL
RP 104.94 LAP -2.45 LOP _0_.$3 VP 37.4013 GAP
RC 99.834 r_. 85.95 GP -83.$$ ZkL 9!.45 ZAP
Pt..AI9[T_ENTlt IC CONIC
C3 103,0_ _ 10.131
LNCH AZMTH L_H TIM(
_D.02 14 40 27
149.98 0 40 1
30.02 14 40.27
149,96 0 40 1
30.02 14 40
141.89 O 40 1
DIFFERENTIAL CORN[CT IONS
T9( 3.3_49 TRA-1.3_k_ TC3 -.1129 BAU .2388
RD[ 2.8695 lIRA-1.5784 RC3 -.1L_3 IrAU .01119
F'D( 2.3550 FlU -.TS83 FC3 -.0940 BSP 13898
BD( 4.0025 BRA 2.0649 6C3 .t732 IrSP -47'1
DISTANCE 412.768
-.29 AZL 70,49 HCA 187.38 SHA
1.17 AZP 109.36 TAL 181.67 TAP
93.81 [T3 333.91 ZAE 95.34 [TE
ARRIVAL DATE JUN 13 1969
127.97 ECC .15009 INCi9.5132 Vt 30.873
9,03 RCA 108.76 APO 147.18 VZ 34.786
240.02 ZAC 104.19 ETC 189.31 CLP-128.82
DLA _3.89 RAL 330.09 ILklD 957'0.0 M[L t4.979 PTH 2.70 V14p
L-I TIM( INJ I.AT ZNJ _ 1NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN(
4788.73 -19.18 235.64 23i.91 27.30 18 O 14
3079._9 -_8.17 93.74 231.90 27.30 1 31 21
471)9.73 -16,18 235.94 231.91 27,30 18 O 14
3079.88 -1947 93,74 231.90 27,30 1 31 21
4728.73 -16.18 255.14 231.91 27.30 18 0 14
3079.86 -t6.17 93.74 231.90 27.30 I 3t 21
H|D--COUIRI_ IX[CUT|ON ACCURACY
86T 3409.4 86R 2535.4 863 141.9
RRT .9171 RRF ,9534 RTF ._38
STA_ 4313.3 _ -.0313 R13 .9988
861 4232.1 942 833.0 THA 35.25
11.013 DPA --66.04 RAP 82.47 ECC 8.895?








ST 3072.7 SR 1833.5 98 1293.4
CRT .9779 CR$ -.9859 CST -.999t
L$_ 3700.1MSA 303.0 3SA 1.7
EL1 3466,7 EL2 303.0 ALF 27.70
1170
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69b
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 16 lSGg FLIGHT TIM( 150.00 ARR|VAL DATE JUN 15 1969
LOL 115.89 VL 27.878 GAL
LOP 305.80 VP 37.402 GAP
GP -73.31 ZAL 91.52 ZAP
DISTANCE 416.871
-.19 AZL 75.60 HCA 190.42 3MA 127.92 ECC .15054
1.49 AZP 104.17 TAL 181.05 TAP 11.47 RCA 108.86
943.84 (T3 338.g6 ZAE 103.31 ETE 245.16 ZAC 106.90
1NC14.3955 VI 30.273
APO 147.17 V2 34.784
ETC 194.58 CLP-IIB.OD
RAP 65.78 ECC 1.9774








RL 147.17 LAL .DO
RP 108.94 LAP -2.58
RC 102.038 EL 93.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 56.391 VHL 7.707 DLA 62.53 RAL 334.54 RAD 6369.1 VI[L 13.444 PTH 2.46 VHP 8.009 DPA -61.59
Lt_K_H.AZMTH LI,,)CH TIM( L-Z TIME ]NJ LAT |NJ LONG [NJ RT ASC [NJ AZNTH INJ TII, E PO CST TIM
31.61 15 1 58 4854.11 -23.46 230.69 231.46 30.20 16 lg 32 4054.1
146.36 O 54 1 2959.73 -23.47 90.31 231.48 30.20 1 43 21 2359.7
31.91 18 1 38 4654.11 -23.48 230.69 231.46 30.Z0 16 19 32 4034.1
148.39 O 34 1 L_159.75 -23.47 90.31 231.46 30.20 1 43 21 235g.7
31.81 15 1 38 4654.11 -23.48 230.09 231.49 30,20 16 19 32 4054.1
148.39 O 84 1 29§9.7§ -Z3.47 90.31 231.48 30.Z0 1 43 21 2359.7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( 3.2397 TRA-1.0945 TC3 -.36§2 BAU .4469 SGT 3049.7 _ 3116.7 $63 217.Z ST 2480.8 SR 2598.1 88 1472.7
RD[ $.4892 RRA-l.D343 R¢3 -.4284 FAU .D2707 RRT .9984 _ .I967 RTF .9943 CRT .9998 CRS -.9999 ¢ST -.ggg3
FOE 2.6176 FRA -.7761FC3 -.$946 BSP 13769 SG6 4360.8 _ .0772 R13 .9970 LSA 3682.0 NSA 52.7 SSA .5
BIDE: 4.7313 BRA 1.3036 BC3 .3629 FSP -726 SG1 4356.9 _ 123.1 THA 45.62 ELI 33g2.0 EL2 38.2 ALF 48.33
LAUNCH DATE JAN 15 1969 FLIGHT TIM( 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 17 1969
H[LICCENTRIC CONIC D|STANC[ 423.007
RL 147.17 LAL .00 LOL 113.841VL 27.648 GAL -.08 AZL 76.40 HCA 193.53 SI4A 127.85 [CC .15113 INC11.5968 VI 30.273
RP 10@.93 LAP -2.70 LOP 308.96 VP 37.393 GAP 1.62 AZP 101.28 TAt. 180.42 TAP 13.96 RCA 108.52 APO 147.17 V2 34.783
RC 104.441 EL 60.29 GP -@8.03 ZAL 61.35 ZAP 100.52 ETS 334.74 ZAI[ 109.67 (TE 242.05 ZAC 108.34 ETC 192.13 CLP-11g.22
PLANETOCEMTRIC CCHIC
C3 41.003 VHt. 6.403 DLA 60.g0 RAL 339.77 RAD 6548.6 VI[L 12.742 PTH 2.32 VHP 6.457 DPA -56.88 RAP 54.83 ECC 1.$748
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME: L-I TIME ;NJ LAT IMJ LOI4G INJ RT ARA; INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TiM INJ 2 LAT ;NJ 2 LONG
$3.53 15 27 33 4553.61 -28.39 225.48 232.26 33.54 16 43 26 3953.6 -34.95 220.51
146.47 1 10 12 2875.66 -26.36 67.3t) 232.26 33.55 1 58 6 2273.7 -34.94 82.43
33.33 13 27 33 4553.81 -28.39 225.48 2_,28 33.58 18 43 26 3955.6 -34.95 220.51
146.47 I SO 12 2873.68 -28.34 87.39 L=_2.29 33.55 I 58 6 Zt73.7 -34.94 8Z.43
33.53 13 87 33 4553.61 -28.39 225.48 2_12.28 33.58 18 43 26 3953.6 -34.95 220.31
146.47 I 10 12 2873.1_ -28.36 67.39 232.26 33.55 | 58 8 2275.7 -_4.94 82.43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-O2URS[ E){I[CUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETIEII_IHAT|ON ACCURACY
TO( 2.6571 TRA -.9319 TC3 -,H78 B_ .§457 SGT 3205.4 _ 2t)74.7 $63 301.3 ST 2607.6 SR 2564.8 S5 1669.4
RD( 2.6330 RRA -.8848 RC3 -.70gt FAU .04410 RRT .g919 RRf" .1981RTI r .9876 CRT .9987 CRS-I.DO00 CST -.9983
I_ 3.3110 IrRA -.761t FC3 -.9312 BSP 13927 Sr*B 4373,0 1_3 .0936 RI3 .9950 LSA 4019.3 MSA t05.1 SSA 1.8
BDE 4.0250 BRA 1.1564 BC3 .9635 FSP -1030 SG1 4364.2 SG2 277.2 _HA 42.83 ELI 3656.6 EL2 92.6 ALF 44.32
LAUNCH DATE JAN 16 lgEg FLIGHT Tlt,_ 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 19 1g69
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 431.143
RL 147.17 LAL .DO LOt. 115.6g VL 27.656 GAL .04 AZL 80.17 NCA 1g6.66 SMA 127.76 ECC .15187 INC 9.8305 Vl 30.273
RP 108.$3 LAP -2.81 LOP 312.12 VP 37.384 GAP 2.15 AZP 99.43 TAL 179.77 lAP 18.43 RCA 108.36 APO 147.17 V2 34.783
RC 108.844 6L 57.36 GP -61.47 ZAL g0.96 ZAP 104.$3 ET$ 334.49 ZkE 114.93 ETE 236.01 ZAC 109.34 ETC 189.32 CLP-121.93
PLANI[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.443 VI4L 5.607 DLA 59.26 RAL 344.74 RAD 6568.3 VEL 12.362 PTH 2.23 VHP 5.560 DPA -52.13 RAP 46.95 [CC 1.3173
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I T|M( [NJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZMTH iNJ T[ME PO C$T TEN |NJ 2 LAT lNJ 2 LONG
35.49 15 32 21 4477.49 -31.57 220.62 233.32 36.87 17 6 58 3877.5 -37.83 214.87
144.31 I 25 5 2817.76 -31.56 84.93 233.30 36.66 2 12 2 2217.8 -37.82 79.30
35.49 13 32 21 4477.49 -31.37 220.62 233.32 36.87 17 6 38 3877.3 -37.83 214.97
144.51 1 23 S 2817.76 -3t.56 84.95 233.30 36.86 2 12 2 2217.8 -37.82 79.30
35.49 13 32 21 4477.4g -31.57 220.62 233.32 36.87 17 6 58 3877.5 -37.83 214.97
144.51 1 25 5 2817.78 -31.56 84.93 233.30 36.86 2 12 2 L=_17.8 -37.82 79.30
OZFF[RENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECuT[CN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TI)[ 2.7162 TRA -.8074 TC3-1.0719 BAU .5868 SGT 3426.2 $_ 2790.8 SG3 385.6 ST 2617.5 SR 2416.5 $$ t846.4
RD( 2.3495 R_A -.4575 RC3 -.9017 FAU .05923 RRT .9683 RRF .9988 RTF .9846 CRT .9983 CR$-1.0000 CST -.9980
IrD( 3.7427 FRA -.6978 FC3-1.6309 6SP 14206 SG6 4401.7 R23 .1092 R13 .9929 LSA 4144.7 MSA 125.7 $8A 2.5
BID( 3.5913 BAA .9260 6C3 1.4007 FSP -1358 SG1 4389.4 _ 328.4 THA 38.77 EL1 3710.3 EL2 108.1 ALF 40.61
LAUNCH DATE JAN 16 lg69 FLIGHT TIME 136.00 ARR|VAL DATE JUN 2t 1969
H(LZOCENTRXC CONIC DiSTAl,ICE 437.277
RL 147.17 LAL .00 LOt. 115.69 VL 27.642 GAL .17 AZL 81.39 I,ICA
RP 108.94 LAP -2.91 LOP 315.28 VP 37.373 GAP 2.47 AZP 98.11 TAL
RC 1(39.2d6 EL 34_58 GP -55.50 ZAL 90.37 ZAP 108.95 ETS 332.66 ZA[
PLANIETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 25.716 VHL 5.078 DLA 57.71 RAL 349.31 RAD 6588.0 VIEL 12.131 PTH
LHCH A_4TH LNCH TIME L-! Tit( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C
_7.37 18 13 25 4418.60 -33.81 216.25 234,49
142.63 I 38 24 2777.67 -33.39 82.94 234.47
37.37 16 15 25 44t8.$0 -33.$1 216.23 234.49
142.65 I 58 24 2777.67 -33.59 82.94 234,47
37.37 16 15 23 &4i8.60 -33.61 216.25 234.48
142.83 I 38 24 2777.87 -33.59 82.94 234.47
D|FI_R[NT|AL C(:RR[CTIONS
TO( 2.6370 TRA -.I_,18 TC3-i.4830 BAU '6150
1.9tl00 RRA -.2758 RC3-1.0080 FAU .07168
F1)( 4.0595 FRA -.5382 FC3-2.4060 BSP 13695
BO[ 3.3045 B_A .7383 BC3 1.7783 FSP -1348
199.80 SIVA 127.67 ECC .15274
17g.06 TAP 18.86 RCA 108.17
119.24 (T( 233.62 ZAC 110.13
2.17 VHP 5.014 OPA -47.55
INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PQ CST TIM
39.90 17 29 4 3818.6
39.g0 2 24 42 2177.7
39.90 17 29 4 $818.6
39.90 2 24 42 2177.7
39.90 17 29 4 5818.6
39.90 2 24 42 2177.7
NID-COUR_: EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3645.9 _R 2513.4 SG3 459.2
RRT .9845 RRF .5H182 RTF .9812
4428.4 R23 .1283 R13 .9900
SG1 4413,5 362 383.8 THA 34.43
INC 8.6105 V1 30.273
APO 147.17 V2 34.784
ETC 186.72 CLP-124.99
RAP 41.08 ECC 1.4244








ST 3029.5 SR 2227.6 S$ 1990.2
CRT .R979 CRS-I.DO00 CST -.9976
LSA 4252.1 MSA 142.7 $$A 3.2
ELI 3758.5 EL2 116.9 ALF 35.3t
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 4 1968-69_
LAUIiTH DATE JAN IG t969 FLIGHT TIM( 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN Z3 1969
H(L|OC[NTIIIC COHIC DISTANCE 443.318
I_. 14?o17 LAL .00 LOL 115.69 VL 27.627 GAL .31AZL 82.29 HCA 202.94 Sl6A 127.57 ECC .15375 IN(: 7.7132 Vl 30.279
RP 104.94 LAP -3.00 LOP 318.45 VP 37.355 GAP 2.79 AZP i7.11 TAL 178.32 TAP 21.26 RCA 107.95 APO 147.18 V2 34,785
RC 111.145 £L 52.00 ;P -5D.10 ZAL 89.60 ZAP 113.30 ITS 331.30 Zk[ 122.67 ETE 229.07 ZAC 1t0.46 [TC 184.45 CLP-|ZS.D7
PLANETO¢ENTRIC C(_i|¢
C$ N.t40 VHL 4.?0S DLA 54.27 RAL 353.50 RAD 9517.9 XEL 11.980 PTH 2.14 VHP 4.678 DPA -43.14 RAP 36.60 ECC t.3644
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TII4_ L-i TIN[ [NJ tAT tNJ _ lNJ IT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) C$T TIN INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
39.11 16 38 49 4371.87 -34.98 _11.3Q 235.77 42.&0 17 49 41 3771.9 -40.57 205.66
140.89 I SO 26 2749.75 -34.87 81.33 235.76 42.59 2 36 15 2149.8 -40.56 74.63
38.11 t6 38 49 4371.87 -_4.18 212.34 235.77 42.80 17 48 41 3771.9 -40.57 205.66
140.89 $ SO n 2749.75 -34.87 6t,53 L_S.76 42.59 E 36 15 2149.8 -40.56 74.63
38.11 16 36 49 4371.81 -34111 212.34 235.77 42.6Q 17 49 41 3771.9 -4D.57 Z05.66
140.88 I SO H 2749.75 -34.87 61.33 235.78 42.39 2 36 15 2149.8 -40.56 74.63
DI_NTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[TERNINAT10N ACCURACY
11)( 2.813S TRA -,3760 TC5-1.8802 BAll .6398 I_T 31_4,| 8DR 2_$7.T $_3 516.1 ST 3205,4 Sit 2007.6 SS 2069.7
RD( 1.4444 _ -.15S2 RC3-1.01r6s FAu .08237 RRT .98P.4 RRF .9973 RTF .9790 CRT .9977 CR$-1.0000 CST -.9973
4.Lq_02 FltA -.3§52 FC3-3.1_07 6Sl= 131)37 _ 4471.7 _ .1433 R13 .DOTO LSA 4306.8 14SA 150.9 SSA 4.0
3.0849 liRA .5985 BC3 2.1616 FSP -17t_ SG1 A456.7 _ 34_.5 THA 30.25 ELI 3780.4 [i._ 115.1 ALF 32.03
LAUNCH DATE JAN 18 1949 Fc|_HT TIME 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 25 1969
H(LIO_J[NTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 449.505
RL 147.17 LAL .00 LOL 115.69 VL 27.610 ;AL .45 AZL 8_.M HCA 204.0t SkL4 127.45 £CC .15469 IN(: 7.0226 Vl 30.273
RP 108.95 LAP -3.0t LOP 52i.6i _P 3T.5_ GAP 3.11AZP 9¢J.3| TA_ 177.53 TAP _.82 RCA 107.71 AlSO 147.19 VZ _1.767
IK 214.0,_ 6¢. 49,$0 GP -45.25 ZAb • 88,66 ZAP 11T.|S 2TS $30_34 ZAE 125.32 [T[ J_J.53 ZAC 110.69 [TC 182.54 CCP-151.D7
PLAI4ETOa_ITIIIC CONIC
('3 19.1M7 Vl.lb 4.432 DLA 54._J RAC 357.4t RAD 6_t7.6 _ 11.876 PTH 241 _ 4.476 DPA -39.04 RAP 33.14 [CC 1.32_3
iNCH AZNTH Lk_H TIN[ L-I TIN[ [NJ LAT INJ L_ |NJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN[ PQ CST TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
40.71 18 $4 92 4333.97 -$|.65 t04,94 257._ 44.94 18 9 6 37_11.D -41.09 201.67
tSl.21 2 I 35 2730.31 -3S.14 i0.0t _7._0 44._5 2 4_ S 2130.4 -41.08 72.99
40.71 18 Sl 52 4533.97 -55.65 _08.t4 _T._J_ 44.S_ 18 9 6 37_4.D -41.09 Z01.87
198.11 £ i 39 2730.31 -$S.44 80.04 _37._0 44.93 2 47 5 2130.4 -41.06 72.99
40.71 18 54 32 4939._7 -$S.6S LsOt.IM L_7._ 44.1H_ 18 9 6 $7_4.0 -41.09 201.67
131.t_ 2 I $S 2730.31 -_J,44 80.04 237.L)0 44.93 2 47 S _130.4 -4t.06 72.99
DI_T|AL C(_RI[¢T|ON8 H|D._OURSI[ EX[CUTIGN ACCURACY ORBIT D[1T.N6IHATION ACCURACY
10[ 2.5139 TRA -.4713 TC$-2._'_81 BAU .M42 8&T 4054.3 IGR 1033.6 _3 540.9 6T 3355.8 SR 1793.1 S3 2105.2
RDE 1.S1_3 _ -.Ol_J[7 RC3-1.0739 FAU ._l_)_O RRT ._1110 W .9940 RTI r .9775 CRT .9977 CRS-I.0000 CST -.9971
RD_ 4.10t$ FRA -.1S76 FC3-_.9745 B&P 14132 _,_ 4l$l.i R23 .1521 R19 .9642 LSA 4345.7 NSA 155.0 $SA 4.6
$01[: 2.8324 BRA .4777 6C3 _.S_9S FSP -t833 _ 4522.6 _ 353.7 TIM L_.40 EL1 3803.3 EL2 107.9 ALF 28.Dg
_AUNCH BATE JAN 16 1959 FLIGHT TIME 162,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 27 1969
MELiOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.17 LAL .00
RP 108.93 LAP -3.15
It(: 114.435 6L 47.35
PLAH[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 17.672 VHC 4.128 OLA
LMEH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIN[ |NJ CAT
42.17 17 15 52 4302.71 -36.09
157.63 2 12 11 27_7.11 -36.06
42.17 17 13 52 4302.71 -36.09
237.63 2 12 11 2717.1t -36.08
42.17 17 15 32 4302.71 -31.08
137.83 2 12 11 2717,!1 -31.08
DIFF[R[NTIAL _CTIONS
11_ 2.54140 TRA -.56S0 TC3-2.11)00 BAU ,6_)7
ROE 1.1762 RRA -.0094 RC3-1.0391FAU .09469
F_( 4.1208 FRA .0|33 FC3-4.5637 BSP 14344
BD( 2.6217 BRA .3652 8C3 2.8909 FSP -Z020
LAUNCH OAT( JAN 16 1969
OI3TANC[ 455,596
LOt- 11_.69 VL 27,591 GAL .61 AZL 63.53 H_A 205.24 $NA 127.33 ECC
LOP 324,78 VP 37,343 GAP 3,43 AZP 95,65 TAL 176,69 TAP 25,94 RCA
GP -40,92 ZAL $7,55 ZAP 121,61 ET3 329,70 ZAE 127,27 [TE 220,14 ZAC
.13617 INC $.4TO_ Vt 30.271
107.44 APO 147;21 V2 34.790
110.$9 (TC 180.97 CLP-f33.93
53.77 RAL 1.12 RAD 4567.7 V(L 11.801PTH 2.09 VHP 4.567 DPA -35.22 RAP 30.60 ECC 1.294!
IHJ LOHG _NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH [NJ TIN[ PO C$T TIM INJ Z LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
205.94 236.6S 47.00 16 27 34 3702,7 -41.3D i98.57
79.09 236.84 46.99 2 57 26 2117.1 -41.29 71.72
20S.94 236.65 47.00 18 27 34 3702.7 -41.30 t96.57
79.09 231._ 46.99 2 57 20 2117.t -41.29 71.72
L_03.94 23t.65 47.00 t8 27 34 370_7 -41.30 196,57
79.09 231.14 46.99 2 57 26 2117.1 -41.29 71.72
MID-COLIRI_EXECUTIOI ACCURACY ORBIT DETI_It4%NATION ACCURACY
SGT 4241.2 86R 1_0.2 li_3 S67.4 ST 3484.T Sit 1597.0 83 2t07.5
RRT .tTI4 RRF ,_939 flTF .9761 CRT .9877 CR$ _.9t99 CST -.9969
46t3.3 RJ_ .lS71R13 .9815 LSA 4571.S MSA 158.5 $6A 5.7
_61 4602.6 _ 331.3 THA L_.93 EL1 3631.9 EL2 96.6 ALF 24.59
FLIGHT TIN[ ltM.O0 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 29 1969
14(LIOCENTRIC C.CIqIC DISTANCE 461,875
RL 147,17 LAL ,IX) LOL 115,69 VC Lr7,372 GAL ,78 AZL 83,94 HCA 2t2,40 SMA 127,_0 ECC ,157S8 INC 6,0178 Vt _0,273
RP 108.91 LAP -3.;L_ LOP 327.95 VP 37.332 GAP 3.74 AZP 13.09 TAL 17S.62 TAP _.L_" RCA t07.t5 APO 147.64 V_ 54.794
RC 118.823 _ 43.23 (,P -37.03 Z/P- 64.32 ZAP 125.44 [T6 _1_.$2 ZAE 128.63 ET( 2t6.0_ ZAC 1t1.14 ETC 179.70 CLP-136.63
P_.AMETOC[NTR | C CONIC
C3 18.578 _ 4.071 DLA S2._l RAL 4._1 RAD t317.7 _ 11.746 PTH _.07 _4P 4.3_ DPA -51.72 RAP 28.70 EC¢ 1.2726
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ tAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TFI |NJ TIN[ PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
43.52 17 34 S 4271.37 -36.1_9 _._0 _.,40.67 45.77 16 43 I_ 3476.6 -41.30 195.71
136.48 £ 21 _l 2706.44 -36.28 78.37 _.40.M 48.76 3 7 37 2108.5 -41.29 70.78
43.52 17 34 S 4|76.S? -_._l 203.30 240.t7 48.77 16 43 _ 3176.6 -41.30 115.71
136.48 2 I_ _1t 2701,44 -31.21 78.37 _10.443 46.76 3 7 37 2108.5 o4t.29 70.76
43.52 17 34 3 4276.37 -31.L_9 L_03.SO _.67 4_.77 |8 43 L_ 3176.6 -41.3D 195.71
134.41 2 22 21) 270_.48 -M.28 78.37 240.M 46.76 3 7 37 21D4.5 -41.29 70.76
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6 MID-.CO_q$_ [XECUTI04 ACCURACY Om_IT DETERMINAT%OH ACCIJRACY
TO( 2.9483 TNA -.231T TC3-3.01HiO BAU .7167 SGT 4417.3 _ 1_,7 Ik_3 600.2 ST 3588.9 MI 142t.3 63 Z060.8
RDI[ 1.0097 RRA .O_$ _ -,H76 FAU .D94_1 RRT ,J777 _ ,9_0_ RTF .973D CRT ._976 CR$ -._)DR C9T -.9966
3.9364 IrRA .2609 FC$-|.0460 BSP 14884 _ 4?07.3 RL_ .1551 R13 .9792 LSA 4362,3 MSA 160.6 SSA 6.6
80[ 2.7394 BRA .2390 Be3 3.2342 FSP -Z072 SGI 4696.$ _ 321.1THA 19.90 ELI 3859.1 EL2 87.9 ALF 21.37
117_
JPL TM 33-.99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 16 1989 FLIGHT TIN( 166.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|STANCF" 467. 737
RL 147.17 LAL .OO LOL 115.89 VL 27.551 GAL .96 AZL 84.34 HCA 215.55 SMA
lip 108.90 LAP -3,27 LOP 3311.11 VP 37.321 GAP 4.DO AZP 94.39 TAL 174.9D TAP
RC 111.Z08 GL 43.22 GP -33.71 ZAL 84.84 ZAP 129.01 ET3 329.12 ZA( Izg.S3 ETE
PLANETOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 15.818 VHL 3.952 DLA 51.89 RAL 8.18 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.705 PTH 2.06 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LGNG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH
44.77 17 51 47 4254.47 -36.35D 200.97 242.68 50.31
135.13 2 32 38 2703.46 -36.31 77.8.7 242.67 50.30
44.77 17 51 47 4254.47 -38.32 200.97 242.88 50.31
135.23 Z 32 341, 2703.48 -3G.31 77.87 242.67 50,30
44.77 17 51 47 4254.47 -38.32 200.97 242.88 30.31
135.25 Z 32 38 2703.48 -36.31 77.87 242.67 50.30
ARRIVAL OATE JUL I 1869
127.06 ECC .15914 1NC 5.6373 Vl 30.273
30.45 RCA 106.84 APO 147.28 V2 34.798
_12.23 ZAC 111.49 ETC 178.69 CLP-139.17
4.324 DPA -28.50 RAP 27.35 ECC 1.2570
INJ TII4E PO CST TIM INJ Z LA_I" INJ 2 LONG
19 2 41 3654.5 -41.16 t93.2|
3 17 39 2103.5 -41.15 70.11
19 2 41 3654.5 -41.16 193.Zl
3 17 38 2103.5 -41.15 70.1t
19 2 41 3654.5 o4t.18 193.21
3 17 38 2t03.5 -41.13 70.11
O/RBZT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 3672.4 SIR 1268.9 S$ 2034.1
CRT .9980 CR$ -.9887 CST -°9983
LSA 4382.7 NSA 161.9 SSA 7.5
ELI 3884.7 ELI 76.0 ALF 19.03
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICNS MID-COUR,_Z EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO( 2.3313 TRA -.1439 TC3-3.4449 BAU .7425 8GT 4582.1 _ 1455.7 SG3 601.6
RID( .8745 RRA .0845 RC3 -.8848 FAU .DSCk37 lINT .9754 RRF o9887 RTF .9741
FDI[ 3.7475 FRA .4551 FC3-5.3425 BSP 15048 St,,8 4807.81_3 .1466 R13 .9772
BOE 2.8781BRA .1577 6C3 3.5558 FSP -2082 881 4798.0 I_ 308.8 THA 17.29
LAUNCH DATE JAN 18 1989 FL|G441 TIN[ 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 3 1969
HI[LICCENTRIC _1C DISTANCE 473.782
RL 147.17 LAL .00 L_L t15._ VL 27.350 GAL 1.16 AZI. 114,69 HCA 2t8.71 Sl4A 126.91 (CC .16083 INC 5.3112 Vl 30.273
RP 1041.89 LAP -3.32 LOP 334.28 VIP 37.309 GAp 4.37 AZP 94.i5 TAL 173.95 TAP 32.(_ RCA 108.50 APO 147.32 V2 34.803
It(: t23.58l GL 41.29 GP °30.74 ZAL 83.44 ZAP 132.32 ET8 m.03 ZA[ 130.D6 IT[ Z08.82 ZAC 111.96 £TC 177.88 CLP-141.56
PLANETOCENTRIC ¢_IC
C3 14.904 VHt. 3,041DLA 50.76 RAL 11.85 ILIAD 854;7.8 VEL 11.874 PTH 2.D3 VHP 4.363 DPA -25.37 RAP 28.45
LNCH AZm LNCH TIME L-1 T]NE INJ LAT INJ _ ]NJ RT A$C 1HI AZMTH [HI T|NIE _ CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
45.94 10 9 7 4235.57 -_HI.TZ 196.90 244.68 51.64 19 11 42 3635.6 -40.9t
154.04 2 42 38 2701.41 -34.21 77.55 244.6Q 51.63 3 27 38 2101.4 -40.90
45.94 18 9 7 4235.57 -34.1_ 110.90 244.88 51.64 18 19 42 3635.6 -40.81
134.04 2 42 341 2701.41 -M_21 77.55 214.1_ 51.83 3 27 38 2101.4 -40.90
45.94 18 9 7 4235.57 -M.22 198.90 244.88 31.64 18 19 42 3635.6 -40,81
134.D8 2 42 311 2701.41 -M.21 77.53 _24.1_ 51,63 3 27 38 2101.4 -40.90
DIF'TrE_EN#IAL ¢:CRRE¢TION8 MID-COUR8E EXECUTION ACCURACY
11_ 1.31141 1114 -.D244 TC3-3.7477 e_ .7872 14T 4737.t _ 1307.8 S;3 594.7
RDE .7070 RRA .DIM5 Re3 -.7915 FAU .094_, RRT .9719 RRF .84t0 RTF .9733
FDE 3.St74 liRA .6340 FC3-5.4790 BSP 15370 _ 4114.3 R23 .|3_7 R13 .8736










ST 3738.0 M 1140.0 SS 1875.3
CRT .9983 CRS -.9995 C$T -.9859
LSA 4374.7 NSA 182.9 $$A 8.4
(1t 3908.5 EL2 63.7 ALF 18.93
LA_I4CH DATE JAN 18 1849 FLIGHT TIM( 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 5 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 479.8;1
NL 147.17 LAL .00 LOL 115.69 VL 27.50? GAL 1.34 AZL 84.87 _A 221.47 SNA |26.78 (CC .14268 [NC 5.0271 Vl 30.273
RP 108,87 LAP -3,35 LOP 337.45 VP 37,2g8 GAP 4.69 AZP 93.75 T_. 172.88 TAP 34.83 RCA 104.14 APO 147.38 V2 34.008
RC 115.1kl8 ;L 39.44 GP -28.12 ZAL 81.82 ZAP 135.38 [T$ 329.02 ZA[ 130.32 [TE 205.79 ZAC'112.58 ETC 177.25 CLP-143.11
PLANI[TOCENTRIC C(_iIC
C3 14.389 VI.IL 3.793 OLA 49.88 RAL 15.01RMD 6567,6 VEL 11,652 PTH 2,05 VHP 4,429 DPA -22,87 RAP 25,94 ECC 1.2368
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-I T|NIE INJ LAT INJ LONG 1HI RT ASC |HI AZMTH |NJ TIHE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
47.05 18 28 12 4219.40 -36.D2 197.05 247.24 32.81 19 38 32 3618.4 -40.57 189.08
132,85 2 52 39 2701.89 -38.01 77.41 247.23 52.80 3 37 41 210t.9 -40.58 89.44
47.05 18 26 12 4219.40 -38.02 197.05 ?.47.24 52.81 19 36 32 _18.4 -40.57 189.08
132.85 2 52 38 2701.89 -3Q.01 77.41 247.23 52.80 3 37 41 2101.9 -40.58 88.44
47.03 18 28 12 4219.40 -38.02 187.03 247.24 52.81 19 36 32 3618.4 -4O.S? 189.08
132.85 2 32 39 21131.88 -38.0t 77.41 7.47.23 52.80 3 37 41 2101.9 -40.58 89.44
OIFTERENTIAL CCItRECTIONS NID-C.(X_K EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB[T O(TEI_tXNATION ACCURACY
TI_ _.50J_3 TRA .0989 TC3-4.06_1 8AU .7829 ,_T 4882._ _,R 1180.3 84;3 581.4 ST 3781.3 SR 10_1.8 81 t_03.2
RDE .8801RRA .1012 RC3 -.6992 FAU .09135 RRT .9_71RRF .9733 RTF' .8727 CRT .9987 CRS -.9990 CST -.9955
FOE 3.2713 FRA .79_0 FC3-5.4938 BSP 15783 _ 50_Z.9 P.Lr# .115D R13 ._744 LSA 43_3.7 NSA 183.4 8SA 9.2
BO( 2.5931BRA .1415 8C3 4.1218 FSP -L_DQO SGI 5014.3 8GZ 292.5 THA 13.20 [11 3918_12 51.2 ALF 15.22
LAUNCH'DAT[ JAN 18 lg89 FLIGHT TIkE 172.DG ARRIVAL DATE JUL 7 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE Li85.1_3
RL 147.17 LAL .00 LOt. 115.89 _. 27.483 GAL 1.58 AZL 85.1_ HCA _/_5.03 _M,IA 1_.61ECC ._9468 |NC 4.7758 Vl _0.273
RP 104.85 LAP -3.38 LOP 340.4_ VP 37.246 GAP 5.00 AZP 93.38 TAL 17t.93 TAP _M.9/_ RCA 10S.78 APO 147.45 V2 34.815
RC 128.306 GL 37.12 GP -25.83 ZAL 80.10 2AP 12.21ETS _,05 zA_[i_O_3iETE 203.14 ZAC 113.30 ETC 176.74 CLP-145.93
PLANETO_[NTRIC C(_IIC
C3 14.030 V_. 3.748 DLA 49.03 RAL 16.38 P.AO 6587.8 V(L 11.637 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.5i7 DPA -20.40 RAP 25.73
iNCH AZMTH L_H TIME L-I TI_: 1NJ LAT ]NJ _ ]NJ RT AS_ |NJ AZNTH |HI T_14_ PO C$T TIN ]NJ 2 LAT
48.12 18 43 11 4205.43 -31.73 _9_.38 249.77 53.94 |9 S3 18 3405.4 -40.16
131.80 3 Z 37 2_04._ -3S.7_ 77._ _49.78 53.8_ 3 47 41 2t04.7 -40.15
48.12 18 43 11 41_03.43 -3S.73 195.38 249.77 53.84 18 53 18 34105.4 -40.16
131.88 3 2 37 2704.1H) -35.72 77.42 P.4t._I 53.03 3 47 41 2104.7 -40.15
48.1Z 18 43 11 4_03.43 -35.75 185.3_ 248,77 33.8,4 19 53 18 3605.4 -40.18
131.88 3 2 37 2"/'04.EI) -35.72 77.41_ _118.7l 53.83 3 47 41 2_04.7 -40.15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRIECTIONS MID-.COURS(E_CUT[OI ACCURACY
TO( 2.4012 TRA .2272 TC3-4.3215 BAU .8166 SGT _018.2 _ 1071.7 _,3 5¢$.8
RDE .81D8 liRA ,11D5 RC3 -.8114 FAU ,08775 RRT .INI07 W .9435 RTF" .9725
FOE 3.OL_M) FRA .9337 FC3-5.4148 BIEP 18184 SGB_13_.3 RL_ .0040 R13 .9737










ST 3803.4 SR 937.3 88 1823.0
CRT .9881CR$ -.8983 CST -.8951
LSA 4317.5 MSA 183.2 SSA 10.1
ELI 3918.9 EL2 38.4 ALF 13.83
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4 1968-69J
LAUNCH DATE JAN 16 1969 FLIGHT TINE 174.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 9 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.17 LAL .00 LOL 115.69 VL
RP 106.83 LAP -5,39 LOP 345,80 VP
RE 130.653 GL 35,66 GP -23.81 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.804 VHL 3.715
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN_
49.17 19 0 8
130.85 3 12 29
49.17 19 0 8
130.83 3 12 29
49.17 19 0 8
130.83 3 12 29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.4624 TRA .3638 TC3-4.5360 BAU .8427
RDE .5556 RRA .1172 RC3 -.527t FAU .06_19
FOE 2.7622 FRA 1.0561 FC3-5.2361 6SP 16562
BDE 2.5243 BRA .3822 Be3 4.5665 FSP -1875
DISTANCE 491.818
27.459 GAL 1.61AZL 65.45 NCA 228,19 SNA 126.44 ECC ,16684 INC 4.5508 vt 30.273
37.275 GAP 5.32 AZP 93.04 TAL 170.87 TAP 39.07 RCA 105.55 APO 147.54 V2 34.821
78.28 ZAP 140.82 ET$ 329.06 ZAE 130.32 ETE 200.82 ZAC 114.16 ETC 176.34 CLP-147.92
DLA 46,23 RAL 21.75 RAD 6567.5 VEL 1t,627 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.622 DPA -18.12 RAP 25.84 ECC 1.2272
L-I TIN( INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH ]NJ TINE PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
4193,23 -35.36 193.85 252.44 54.76 20 10 1 3595.2 -39.69 185.77
2709.75 -35.35 77.60 252.42 54.75 3 57 39 2109.8 -39.67 69.52
4t93.23 -35.36 193.65 252.44 54.76 20 10 1 3593.2 -39.69 185.77
2709.75 -35.35 77.60 252.42 54.75 3 37 39 2109.6 -39.67 69.52
4193.25 -35.36 193.85 252.44 54.76 20 t0 1 3593.2 -39.69 185.77
2709.75 -35.35 77.60 252.42 54.75 3 57 39 2109.8 -39.67 69.52
N|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3i46.6 SGR 980.3 $63 543.3 ST 3807.1 SR 860.7 85 1739.2
RflT .9317 RRF .9313 RTF .9723 CRT .9995 CRS -.9971 EST -.9947
SGB 5239.4 223 .0744 213 .973! LSA 4270.0 NSA 163.3 $SA 11.0
SG1 3231.0 SG2 296.0 THA 10.31 EL1 3903.1 EL2 26.1 ALF 12.73
LAUNCH DATE JAN 16 1969 FLIGHT T|NE 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 11 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 497.794
RL t47.17 LAL .00 LOt. 115.69 VL 27.434 GAL 2,06 AZL 85.65 lick 231.36 SNA 126.28 ECC .16917 INC 4.3469 Vl ]0.273
RP 108.80 LAP -3.39 LOP 346,97 VP 37.263 GAP 5.64 AZP 9t,72 TAL t69.79 TAP 41.15 RCA 104,92 APO 147.64 V2 34.829
RC 132.989 GL 34.16 GP -22.03 ZAL 76.37 ZAP 143.24 ETS 329.11ZAE I30.16 ETE 198.81 ZAC 115.18 ETC 176.02 CLP-149.80
PLANIETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 _3.695 Vt-t_ 3.701 DLA 47.43 RAL 23.10 RAD 6367.3 VI[L 11.622 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.744 DPA -16.01 RAP 26.16 ECC 1.2234
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM( L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZI4TH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.21 19 17 5 4182.62 -34.92 192.44 235.23 53.39 20 26 48 3562.6 -39.15 184.34
129.79 3 22 15 2716.90 -34.90 77.91 233.22 55.37 4 7 32 2116.9 -39.14 89.82
50.21 19 17 5 4182.82 -34.92 192.4A 235.25 53.39 ZO 26 48 3582.6 -39.15 164.34
129.79 3 22 15 2716.90 -34.90 77,91 233.22 55.57 4 7 32 2116.9 -39.14 89.82
50.21 t9 17 9 4182.62 -34.92 192.44 233,23 53.59 20 26 48 3562.6 -39.15 184.34
129.79 3 22 t5 2746.90 -34.90 77.9t 233.22 55.37 4 7 32 2116.9 -39.14 69.82
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECT|ON8 N|D-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
2.4374 TRA .5080 TC3-4.7065 BAU .8660 _T 5266.8 SGR 903.8 SG3 521.1 ST 3791.2 SR 797.1 SS 1651.8
RiDE .3t19 flRA .1216 RC5 -.4502 FAU .07698 RRT .9403 RRF .9385 R1T .9722 CRT .9996 CR$ -,9954 CST -.9942
FOE 2.5301FRA 1.1674 FC3-4.9926 BSP 16961 SGB 5343.6 223 .0365 213 .9727 LSA 4208.3 NSA 163.5 SSA 11.8
SOE 2.4906 BRA .5224 BC3 4.7300 FSP -t797 SG1 5335.0 SG2 303.6 THA 9.20 EL1 3874.1 EL2 15.5 ALF 11.87
LAUNCH DATE JAN 16 1969 FLIGHT TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 15 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 505.755
RL 147.17 LAL .OO LOt. 115.69 VL 27.409 GAL 2.32 AZL 85.84 HCA 234.53 SNA Vl 30.273
RP 106.78 LAP -3.39 LOP 350.15 VP 37.252 GAP 5.96 AZP 92.42 TAL 168.67 TAP V2 34.837
RC 135.513 GL 32.47 GP -20.46 ZAL 74.39 ZAP 145.49 ETS 529.09 ZAE 129.94 ETE CLP-151.59
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 13.695 VHL 3.7010LA 46,63 RAL 28.45 RAD 6567.5 VEL 11.622 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.878 DPA -14.04 RAP 26.69 ECC 1.2254
LN(H AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
51.27 19 34 7 4173.28 -34.40 191.12 256.14 56.33 20 43 40 3573.5 -38.54 183.02
128.73 3 31 50 2726.24 -34.39 78.38 258.13 56.32 4 17 16 2126.2 -38.53 70.29
51.27 19 34 7 4173.28 -34.40 191.12 258.14 56.33 20 43 40 3575.3 -38.54 183.02
126.73 3 31 50 2726.24 -34.39 78.38 258.13 56.32 4 17 16 2126.2 -38.53 70.29
51.27 19 34 7 4173.28 -34.40 191.12 258.14 56.33 20 43 40 3573.3 -38.54 183.02
128.73 3 31 50 2726.24 -34.39 76.38 258.13 56.32 4 17 16 2126.2 -38.53 70.29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.4117 TRA .6627 ST 3762.3 5R 745.6 $S 1366,6
RDE .4785 RflA .1256 CRT .9998 CRS -.9929 CST -.9936
FOE 2.3354 FRA 1.2_ LSA 4139.8 MSA 164.1 $Sk 12.6
BOE 2.4387 BRA .6745 ELi 3835.5 EL2 13.2 ALF 11.21
NID-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3-4.8276 BAU .8866 8GT 5379.8 $GR 841.3 $63 498.3
RC3 -.379t FAU .07414 RRT .9262 RRF .9194 RTF ,9722
FC5-4.6872 BSP 17261 $GB 5443.2 R23 .0421 213 .9725
BC3 4.8427 FSP -1709 SGI 5436.2 $62 313.9 THA 8.27
126.11 ECC .17168 INC 4,1601
43.20 RCA 104.46 APO 147.76
197.07 ZAC 116.30 (TC 175.76
LAUNCH DATE JAN 16 19_9 FLIGHT TIM( 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 15 1969
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 509.692
RL 147.17 LAL .DO LOL 113.89 VL 27.382 GAL 2.80 AZL 66.01 HCA 237.69 SNA 125.94 ECC .17436 INC 3.9875 vl 30.273
RP 108.75 LAP -3,37 LOP 353,32 VP 37.241 GAP 6.29 AZP 92.t3 TAL 167.54 TAP 45,23 RCA 103.98 APO 147,90 v2 54.846
RC 137.825 GL 30.80 GP -t9.07 ZAL 72.35 ZAP 147,59 ET$ 329,04 Z/_ 129.69 ETE 195,57 2AC 117.53 ETC 175.54 CLP-155.28
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13,797 VHL 3.714 DLA 45.82 RAL 3t.74 RAI) 6567.5 VEL tl.627 PTH 2,04 VHp 5.024 DPA -12.20 RAP 27.40 ECC 1.2271
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM( L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
52.54 19 51 12 41M.99 -33.01 t89.67 261.14 51.01 2t O 37 3565.0 -37.88 181.78
127.68 S 41 9 2737.76 -33.60 79.00 261.14 57.00 4 26 47 2137.8 -37.87 70.92
52.34 19 51 12 4164.99 -33.6t 169.87 261.14 57.01 21 0 37 3565.0 -37.86 181,78
127.86 S 41 9 2737.78 -33.1M0 79,00 261.14 57.00 4 26 47 2137.8 -37.87 70.92
52.34 19 51 12 4184.99 -33.81 189.87 28t.t4 57.01 21 0 37 3565.0 -37.88 181.78
127.68 3 4! 9 2737.78 -33._ 79.00 L_1.14 37.D0 4 26 47 2137.8 -37.87 70.92
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6 N|D-COMJR$( (XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.3772 TRA .8_3 TC3-4.9123 8AU .9080 8GT 5484.4 _ 7_.9 SG3 474.8 ST 3708.9 SR 702.3 SS 1476.9
RDE .4519 RRA .1280 RC3 -.3160 FAU .06960 RRT .$090 RRF .9000 RTF .9725 CRT .9995 CRS -.9693 CST -.9930
FDE 2.1273 FRA 1.3465 FC3-4.3676 BSP 17630 _ 5340.8 R23 .02t)2 R13 .9726 LSA 4050,1NSA 163.0 SSA 13.3
2.4198 BRA .9324 BC5 4.9226 FSP -1831 _1 5931.3 SGZ 324.5 THA 7.48 ELI 3774.8 EL2 22.7 ALF 10.72
1174
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN 1G 1969
H£/., |O_C EN TR I C CONIC
RL 'k47.|7 LAL .OO LOL 1t3.69 VL
RP .g8.72 LAP -3.34 LOP 356.5D VP
RC 1_.925 GL 29.16 GP -17.B4 ZAL
mLANETO[ ENTR IC CONIC
¢3 14._90 VHL 3.742 DLA 43.00 RAL
LMCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-|'TIRE
53.44 2D 8 14 4157.51
1_S.56 3 50 4 ;'751.69
93.44 20 8 24 4157.51
121.56 3 30 4 2731.69
5..3.44 20 6 14 4157.51







17.336 GAL Z.S9 AZL 9_.17 V_A 240.96 SNA 125.76 (CC
37°230 _GAP=: 6.63 AZP 9|.6_ TAL |66.37 TAP 47.24 RCA
70.25 ZkP 14g.54 ETS 328.92 ZA( 129.42 ETE 194.26 ZAC
35.01 RAD 6567.6 VlEL 1|_636 PTH 2.04 914p 5.180 DPA
lNJ LAT ZNJ _ ZNJ nT ASC INJ AZNXH INJ TZNE
-33.16 109.61) 264.23 37.64 21 17 42
-33.15 79.79 z_.zz ST._3 4 35 53
-33.s6 i_.ea z_.23 57._ zz tT 41
-33.15 79.79 2tkl.22 _?_3 4 35 56
-33.16 168.68 264.23 57.64 21 17 42
-33.15 _9.79 z_._z ST.63 4 35 56
NIO-CCX./RS£ (Xl:{UTI_I_ ACCURACY
• 9916 TC3-4.9518 BAu .9181 SGT 5381.8 8DR ?46.3 SG3 451.6
.1303 nc3 -.2_6 FAU .De31D_ RifT .8914...... RRF ._ RI"F .9725
1.4213 FC3-4.D234 B_d D 17981 _ 5432.S _ ._ Ri$ .9727
1.0003 BC3 4.9590 FSP -1555 SGI 5622.3 sr_ 333.9 THA 6.82
FLZr_IT TIMI[ 164.00
DISTANCE 511.509
LOL 115.69 VL 27.318 GAL 3.20 AZL 0t.33 HCA 244.04 SNA 125.59 ECC
LOP 359.68 VP 3T,219 GAP 6.97 AZP 91.61 TAL 165.19 TAP 49.23 RCA
GP -16.74 ZAL _.12 ZAP 131.3_ ETS 31_.73 zAIE 1_1.1_ (TE _93.13 ZAC
DLA 44.$5 RAL 38.23 RAD 6967.6 V_L 11.649 PTH 2.04 VHP 3.347 DPA
L-1 TINE |NJ LAT INJ L.ON_ INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH lNJ T|14_
4150.79 -3_o43 187,31 ZBTo_B _8o_ 21 34 51
E_IT.M -3_.4_ _0.74 _?.37 58.11 4 44 43
4130.79 -32.43 1i7.32 16T.38 58.22 21 34 51
2767.94 -32.4_ 80.74 267.37 56.21 4 44 43
4110._9 -36.43 187.36 L_T.38 56.12 21 34 51
e_67._ -31.41 eO.T4 ZST._T Se.zt 4 44 43
.ZO-CO_E-_CU_ZON A_CURACY
1.179_ £c3-4._43_ BAU ._Mel S_;T 5474.0 SM It_.T S_13 41"_.8
1.4_3 _c3-3.4_eo rise 103o8 sr,e STIO.4 RZ3 .ot_ _13 .9_8
1.1_03 ec3 4.9307 FSP -1479 __ S_15T0_.9_ 347._ T_A 6.26
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 16 19_9
H_LIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 147.t7 LAL .DO
RP 10'8.69 LAP -3.30
RC |41.207 GL 27.54
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.304 V14L 3.792
LNCH AZN'_ L_H TIN(
54.3_ 20 _5 41
1_3.41 3 58 35
54.59 20 Z5 41
123.41 3 58 33
54.5t 20 23 41






_AUNCH DATE JAN 16 196g
HELIO¢ENTR|C CONIC
RL 147.17 LAL .DO
RP 106.66 LAP -3.26
RC 144.478 GL 25.94
PLAN(T(_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 _4.716 YHL 3,836
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM(
55.77 20 43 4
124._3 4 6 33
53.77 20 43 4
1_4.13 4 6 33
55.77 ZO 43 4
124.23 4 6 33
ARRIVAL DATE JUL IT 1959
DIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECTIONS
TO( _.2469 TRA 1.3617 TC3-4.8916 BAU .9631
• 4073 RRA ,1363 RC3 -.|826 FAU .D56__1
FDE 1.5904 FRA 1.3472 FC3-3.3126 B.SP 18_142
60( 2.2854 6RA 1.36¢13 BC3 4.8950 FSP -1397
LAUNCH DATE JAN 16 19¢59
HI[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.17 LAb .DO
RP 106.63 LAP -3.ZO
RC 14e.734 _ _4.37
PLANIETO_ENTRIC CC)N[C
C3 15.240 VHL 3.904
LNCH AZNTH LN(H TZN(
57.01 Zl O 31
122.99 4 13 55
57.01 11 O 31
12_.99 4 13 55
57.01 21 O 31
122.99 4 13 55
• 17728 INC 3.8264 Vl 30.275
103.47 APO 146.D6 V2 34.855
118.86 ETC 175.35 CLP-154.89
-1D.46 RAP 19.26 ECC 1.2304








ST 3640.2 SR 666.9 SS 1389.2
CRT .9983 CRS -.9_16 CST -.9923
LSA 3949.4 MSA 166.6 SSA 14.0
EL1 3700,7 EL2 36.1ALF 10.37
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 19 1969
• 18040 INC 3.6749 Vl 30.273
102.93 APO 148.24 VZ 34.865
110.18 ETC 173.18 CLP-156.43
-8.83 RAP 29.26 ECC 1,2334








ST 3356.5 M 637.7 3$ 1303.2
CRT .9967 CRS -.9791 CST -.9915
LSA 3337.3 _$A .t69,5 SSk 14.6
EL1 3612.8 EL2 30,9 ALF 10.14
FLIGHT TIME 186.00
DISTANCE 527.394
LOL 115.69 VL 27.301 GAL 3.52 AZL 86.47 HCA _47.21 SNA 125,4t ECC
LOP 2.86 VP 37.208 GAP 7.32 AZP 91.37 TAL 163.99 TAP 51.20 RCA
GP -15.76 ZAL 65.96 ZAP 153.09 ETS 318.45 ZAE 123.88 _T[ 19_,15 ZAC
DLA 43.29 RAL 4!,42 R AD 6567.6 V(L 1t.666 PTH 2.05 VHP 3.324 DPA
L-I TZ_E: INJ LAX |NJ LONG ZNJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN_
4144.53 -31.63 193o39 170_5_ SB,76 21 S2 9
179_.76 -31.$3 81.86 Z?9.5T S8.75 4 53 o
4144.53 -31.65 186.39 ZTO.S8 68.76 21 32 9
1761.7e -31.63 81.86 2?9.57 55.T5 4 53 0
4144.53 -31.65 186.39 2?9.58 58.76 21 52 9
2786.78 -31.63 81.66 _79.57 58.7S 4 53 0
NZO'CCX_SE[_[CUTZ_ ACCURACY
_T s7_o.6 s_ _e_.z s_5 4os.9
RRT .85o5 IUtF .8348 flTF .g_
5801.1 _ .0001 Ri3 .9729
SG1 5790.0 342 338.1THA 5.79
FLIGHT TIRE 188.00
DISTANCE 533.235
LOL 115.69 VL 27.273 GAL 3.87 AZL 84t.61HCA 250.39 SMA 125.23 ECC
LOP 6.05 VP 37.198 GAP 7.68 _ _1.|4 TAL 16_.T7 TAP 53.16 RCA
GP -14.66 ZAL 63.79 ZAP 134.70 ET$ _8_(_6-Zii_ |2_.62 ETE 191.30 ZAC
DLA 42.40 RAL 44.53 RAD 6567.6 VIEL 11.689 PTH 2.06 VHP 5.711 DPA
=
L-1 TIN( INJ kAT I NJ L.CNG |NJ RT A$C ZNJ AZNTH ZNJ TIN(
4138.71 -30.79 IB5,ZT 27'3.61 :_g.27 22 9 30
2806.20 -3o.78 83,17 273,81 59.26 --_---D 43
4138.71 -3o179 165.17 273.81 $9.27 22 9 30
2808.Z0 -3o.79 83.17 273.81 5§.26 5 0 43
4138.71 -30.79 185.27 ZTS.81 Sg._? 22 9 30
2608._0 -3o.T8 83.17 273.81 59.26 S 0 43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-_ _COTION ACCURACY
TOE _.1949 TRA 1.5622 TC3-4.6057 BAU .9796 S_T 3639.4 SGR MI.4 $G3 385.5
RD£ .4004 RRA .1402 RC3 -.151_ FAu .OSZZT RRT .41_3 W .61_7 RTT" .9730
FDE t.4357 FRA 1.5985 FC3-_.94H)4 BSP 18846 _ 3876_7 _ .(X)46 R13 .9731
BDE 2.2312 BRA 1.3683 Be3 4.808D FSP -1328 SGI _865.2 SG_ 367.9 THA 5.39
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 21 1959
• 10375 INC 3.5313 Vl 30.273
102.36 APO 148.45 V2 34.875
121.76 ETC 175.02 CLP-157.90
-7.27 RAP 30.36 ECC 1.2422








ST 3463.T SR 614.Z SS 1221,9
CRT ,9939 CRS -.9701CST -.9907
LSA 37t9.6 NSA 173.6 SSA 15.D
EL1 35i7,0 EL2 66.7 ALF lO.O0
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 23 1959
• 18735 IN(: 3.3941 Vl 30,273
101.77 AlSO 148.69 VZ 34.885
123.36 ETC 174.86 CLP-159.31
-5.79 RAP 31.61ECC 1.1506








ST 3355.3 SIR 593.9 SS 1141.5
CRT .9996 CRS -.9596 CST -.g897
LSA 3589.1NSk 179.1SSA 15.3
ELI 3406-5 EL2 83.3 ALF 9.94
1175
JPL TM 33-9_J EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN t6 1969 FLIGHT T11_ 190.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
AL 147.17 LAL .DO LOt. 115.69 VL
tiP 106.59 LAP -3.13 LOP 9,23 VP
RC 148.977 GL 22.83 GP -14.09 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CON]C
C3 15.882 YHL 3.985 DLA 41.30 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH Tit4[ L-I TIN(
58.30 21 18 5 4t33.06
121.70 4 20 35 2832.48
Sl.30 21 16 5 4133.06
121.70 4 20 33 2832.46
50.30 21 t6 5 4t33.06
121.70 4 ZO 33 2832.48
DIFT[RENTIAL C(_R£¢TI_
TO( 2.1356 TRA 1.7723 TC3-4.6844 9AU .9950
ROE .39?0 RRA .1447 RC3 -.1257 FAu .04844
FOE: 1.2924 FRA 1.6439 FC3-2.6407 9SP 19134
60( Z.1724 BRA 1.7782 BC3 4.6861 FSP -1262
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 25 1969
D]5TANCE 539.060
27.245 ;AL 4.23 AZL 86.74 HCA 253.56 SNk 125.05 ECC .19t22 INC 3.2622 Vl 30.273
37.187 GAP 8.05 AZP 90.92 TAL 16t.54 TAP 55.11RCA 101.13 APO 148.96 V2 34.897
61.61 ZAP 156.25 ET$ 327.61 ZAE 128.37 ETE 190.55 ZAC 125,0t ETC 174.71 CLP-180.87
47.57 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.716 PTH 2.06 VHP 5.908 DPA -4.38 RAP 32.93 ECC 1.26_4
INJ LAT INJ LON_ TNJ RT ASC TNJ AZMTH INJ TIME: PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT lNJ Z Lr_G
-29.86 164.16 277.06 59.75 22 26 58 3553.1 -33.65 176.27
-29.87 64,M 277.07 59.74 5 7 46 2252.5 °35.64 76.78
-29.86 164.16 277.08 59.75 22 26 58 3535,1 -5_,65 176.27
-29.87 64.M 277.07 59.74 5 7 46 2262.5 -33.64 76.78
-29.66 184.16 277._6 59.75 22 26 56 $_J3_1 -33.65 176.27
-29.67 84.44 277.07 59.74 5 7 46 2232.9 -33.64 76.78
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
$;T 5911.$ Sr,d_ 642.6 S;3 364.9 ST 5257.7 SR 576.8 S$ 1065.0
RRT .6086 RRF .7914 RTF .9732 CAT .9842 CR$ -.9470 CST -.9667
Sr,dB 5946.1R23 .0020 R13 .9753 LSA 3451.8 MSA 166.0 SSA 15.5
$;1 5634.2 _ 376.6 THA 5.04 (Lt 5287.2 EL2 "100.7 ALF 9.95
LAUN(H DATE JAN 16 1989 FLIGHT TII4E 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 27 1969
HELIO(ENTRIC C(_1[¢ DISTANCE 544.65t5
RL 147.17 LAL .00 LOL 115.69 VL 27.216 GAL 4.6t AZL 86.87 HCA 256.74 SNA 124.86 ECC .19538 |NC 3.t345 Vl 30.273
RP _08.54 LAP -3.05 LOP 12.42 VP 37.177 GAP 8.43 AZP 90.72"TAL 160.30 TAP 57.04 RCA 100.47 APO 149.26 V2 34.908
IK 151.204 GL 21.31 GP -13.39 ZAL 59.44 ZAP 157.68 [TS 327.92 ZA( 128.14 ET( 189'.90 ZAC 126.72 ETC 174.54 CLP-I61.96
PLAN[TOCENTRIC COMIC
C3 16.654 VHt. 4.081DLA 40.57 RAL 50.52 RAD 6567.7 VI[L 11.746 PTH 2.07 VHP $.116 DPA -3.03 RAP 34.34 ECC 1.2741
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ AT ASC INJ AZNTH ZNJ TIN[ PC C$T TIM ZNJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
59.64 21 35 43 4127.55 -29.92 163.04 280.36 60.Z0 22 44 31 5527,5 -32.64 175,21
lZ0.36 4 29 26 2659.64 -28.90 M.M 280,35 60.19 5 14 5 2259.6 -32.63 76.53
59.64 21 33 43 4127.33 -L_.DZ 183.04 2410._H_ 60.20 22 44 31 3527.5 -32.64 175.21
lZ0.36 4 26 26 2851.64 -28.90 86.3¢5 260.35 60.19 5 14 5 2259.6 -32.63 78.53
59.64 21 35 43 4127.55 -H.9Z 183.04 2_0.36 60.20 22 44 51 3527.5 -32.¢_4 175.21
1Z0.36 4 26 26 2959.64 -28.90 86._ 240.35 60.19 5 14 5 L_259.6 -32.63 78.33
DIFFERENTIAL CCIRRI[CTIONS MID-COURSE E)_CUT:ON ACCURACY ORBIT DEI"ERM|NATION ACCURACY
T1)E 2.0729 TRA 1.9t)50 TC3-4.5_)2 6AU 1.0087 8GT 5977.8 _ _7.3 $;3 345.4 ST 3115.5 S,q 562.1 SS 693.6
.3R59 RRA .1504 RC3 -.1047 FAU .04476 RRT .7889 ItRF .7716 RTF .9753 CRT .9766 CR$ -.9514 CST -.9676
FT)( 1.1614 FRA 1.4863 FC3-2.3298 981= 19395 _ 60|0.8 _ .0008 RI3 .9734 LSA 3512.4 MSA 194.7 SSA 15.6
BO( Z.1104 BRA 2.0007 9C3 4.5504 FSP -1199 $;1 5998.3 _ 384.2 THA 4.75 EL1 5t63.6 EL2 118.9 ALF 10.01
LAUNCN DATE JAN 16 1966 FLZGHT TIN[ 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 29 1969
NELTOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.17 LAL .DO
RP 108.32 LAP -2.96
RC 153,416 GL lg.83
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.568 VHL 4.19t
LNCH AZMTH LIqCH TIN(
61.03 21 53 27
116.97 4 31 27
61.03 21 33 27
118.97 4 3t 27
61.03 21 53 27
118.97 4 31 27
DISTANCE 550.$21
LC_ tt5.$9 VL 27.187 GAL 5.02 AZL 86.69 HCA 259,93 $Mk 124.68 ECC .I9965 TNC 3.0099 Vl 30.273
LOP 15.60 VP 37.167 GAP 8.85 AZP 90.53 TAL t59.05 TAP 58.97 RCA gg.76 APO 149.60 V2 34,g2D
GP -12.75 ZAL 57.29 ZAP 159.06 ET$ _26,29 ZA( 127.9t ETE 189.53 ZkC 128.48 ETC 174.36 CLP-t63.24
OLA 36.65 RAL 53.57 RAD 6567.? VI[L 11.786 PTH 2.08 VHP 6.355 DPA -1.73
L-I T[14( INJ LAT ]NJ LONe, ]NJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH ]NJ TIN(PC) C$T TIM
4121.98 -27.90 161.91 265.65 60.65 23 2 g 3522.0
286g.65 -27.88 68.26 263.64 60.61 5 19 57 2289.9
4121.98 -27.90 16t.91 263.65 60.63 23 2 g 5522.0
2609.85 -27.66 48.26 283.64 60.61 5 19 37 2289.9
4121.g8 -27.90 181.91 283.65 60.63 23 2 g 3522.0
268g.65 -27.86 66.26 283.M 60.61 5 lg 37 2289.9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE Z.DO38 TRA 2.2302 TC3-4.3456 9AU 1.0208
RDE .3971 RRA ,1571 RC3 -.0977 FAU .04125
FOE 1.04t2 FleA 1.7254 FC3-2.0527 BSP t6436
60( 2.0446 BRA 2.2357 BC3 4.3464 FSP -1136
RAP 35.85 (CC 1.2691








ST 2990.1SR 549.2 $$ 927.7
CRT .9669 CR$ -.9127 CST -.9863
LSA 3171.9 MSA 205.0 SSA 15.5
ELI 5057.0 EL2 137.9 ALF 10.09
MID-C(x_SE EXECUTION ACCURACy
$;T 6036.0 S_q 614.6 $;3 326,8
RRT .7704 W .7534 RTF .6734
$;B 4069.t R23 ,DOO3 R13 .9734
$;1 4059.9 S_ 35)0.5 THA 4.50
LAUNCH OATI[ JAN 18 1_89 FLIGHT TINE 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 31 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.17 LAL .00
RP 108.48 LAP -2.87
RC 1_5.612 _ 10.39
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 16.639 _HL 4.317
L_K_N AZNTH LN_H TIME
62.47 22 11 16
117.53 4 35 $5
62.47 22 11 18
117.53 4 35 35
62,47 22 11 18
1t7.33
DISTANCE 556.352
LOt. 115.69 VL 27.159 GAL 5.45 AZL 67.11 NCA 263.11 St4k 124.50 ECC .20466
LOP 18.79 VP 37.156 GAP 9.24 AZP 90.35 TAL 157.79 TAP 60.90 RCA 96.02
GP -12.17 ZAL 55.17 ZAP 140.36 ETS 325.40 ZAE 127.70 ETE 1_M_.$3 ZAC 130.28
OLA 38.68 hAL 58.12 RAD 6597.6 V_L 11,833 PTH 2.10 VHP 6.567 DPA -.46
L-! TIN[ [NJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AzI_r14 INJ T;N[ PO CST TIM
4116.23 -2/L63 180.76 284.94 61.03 25 19 53 3516.2
2923.25 -Zl.i_ 90.59 28_.94 61.02 5 24 18 2323.2
4116.23 -Z/L63 180.76 ?J_.94 6t.03 23 16 53 $516.2
2923.25 -L_. 82 90.36 284. 94 61.02 5 24 18 £_J23,2
4114.23 -_/L63 180.76 214.94 61.03 85 19 55 3510.2
4 35 35 29_3.25 -ZTS.62 90.39 214.94 61.02 5 24 18 2325.2
IN(: 2.6876 Vl 30.Z73
APO 149.98 V2 34.932
ETC 174.16 CLP-164.47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI_qS NID-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE 1.9581TRA 2.4016 TC3-4.1516 BAU 1.0_6 SGT 41094.5 _ 804.2 $;3 309.4
RD_ .4003 RRA .1452 RC3 -.0735 FAU .03760 RRT .7543 I_F .7_77 RTF .9734
FOE .9352 FRA 1.7442 FC$-1.7557 6_ko 19786 _ 6124.4 R_ .000_ RI3 .9734
60( 1.9790 8RA 2.4873 6C3 4.1325 FSP -1075 $;1 6111.6 $;2 395.6 THA 4.29
RAP 37.39 ECC 1.3068








ST 2666.6 _ 537.9 SS 866.g
CRT .9546 CRS -.8908 CST -.9634
LSA 3037.4 NSA 216.7 3SA 15.4
ELI 2914.3 EL2 157.4 ALF 10.18
1176
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES c VOL. 4. 1968-69)
_AUNCH DATE JAN 16 1969 FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 2 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.17 LAL .DO
RP 106.45 LAP -2.76
RC 157.762 GL 16.99
PLANETO(ENTR1C COHIC
C3 16.668 VHL 4.460 DLA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-] TIME INJ LAT
63.67 22 29 16 4110.02 -25.73
116.03 4 36 41 29110.11 -25.71
63.97 22 Zg 16 4110.02 -Z5.73
116.03 4 36 41 2960.11 -25.71
63.97 22 29 16 4110.02 -25.73
116.03 4 56 41 2960.11 -25.71
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( 1.6635 I_A 2.7437 TC3-3.9076 BAU 1.0391
.4047 liRA .1742 RC3 -.0629 FAU .03467
FOil .8320 FRA 1.7979 FC5-1.5092 BSP 20011
BOE 1.9069 BRA 2.7492 6¢3 3.9061 _ -1022
DISTANCE 562.044
LOL 115.69 VL 27.130 GAL 5.91 AZL 81.23 HCA 266.30 SMA 124.31 ECC .20965 INC 2.7671 V1 30.275
LOP 21.99 VP 37.146 GAP 9.67 AZP 90.18 TAL 156.55 TAP 62.83 RCA 98.23 APO 150.40 V2 34.g45
GP -11.65 ZAL 53.08 ZAP 161.61 ETS 524.34 ZAE 127.50 ETE 168.39 ZAC 132.13 ETC 173.94 CLP-165.67
57.71RAL 58.76 RAD 6567.8 VEL 1t.886 PTH 2.11 VHP 6.8tl DPA .72 RAP 39.01ECC 1.3273
TNJ lONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
179.51 290.24 61.41 25 57 46 3510.0 -29.33 171.93
92.75 290.23 61.40 5 28 1 2360.1 -29.32 85.11
179.57 290.24 61.41 23 37 46 3510.0 -29.35 171.93
92.75 290.25 61.40 5 28 1 2360.1 -29.32 85.11
179.57 290.24 61.41 23 57 46 3510.0 -2g.33 171,93
92.75 290.23 61.40 5 26 1 2560.1 -29.52 85.11
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6142.9 8DR 594.5 $65 292.6 ST 2744.1 SIR 526.8 $S 615.6
RRT .7395 W .7234 RTF' .9735 CRT .9397 CRS -.6652 C5T -.9643
S&6 6171.4 1_3 .0007 R13 .9735 LSA 2901.1NSA 229.7 $SA 15.1
SGI 6158.7 _ 399.2 THA 4.11 EL1 2768.6 EL2 177.3 ALF 10.27
LAUNCH DATE JAN 16 1969 FLIGHT TIN[ 200.00
H(L IOCENTRIC CC_IC
RL 147.17 LAL .00
RP 106.41 LAP -2.65
RC 159.953 _ 15.62
PLANETOCENTR 1C CONIC
C3 21.335 VHL 4.619
LNCH AZI6TH LNCH TINE
65.53 L_ 47 24
114.47 4 40 45
65.53 22 47 24
114,47 4 40 45
65.53 22 47 _1,
114.47 4 40 45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( 1.7660 TRA 3.0211 TC3-3.6600 BkU 1.6465
RD( .4103 RRA .1444 RC3 -.0544 FAu .03189
FOE .73_Hi IrRA 1.8307 FC3-1.2860 BSP 20211
BOlE 1.6325 BRA 3.02&8 B¢3 3._ FSP -971
DISTANCE 597.684
LOt- 115.69 VL 27.101 GAL 6.39 AZL 87.35 HCA 269.49 S#,IA 124.13 ECC
LOP 25.16 VP 37.139 GAP 10.12 AZP 90,02 TAL 155.27 TAP 64.75 RCA
GP -11.16 ZAL 51.05 ZAP 162.80 ETS 326.08 ZAE 127.3t ETE 168.00 ZAC
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 4 1969
•21545 %NC 2.6473 Vl 30.273
97.39 APO 150.87 VZ 34.957
154.02 ETC 173.68 CLP-166.64
DLA 34.75 RAL 61.29 PAD $_47.9 V[L 11.846 PTH 2.15 VHP 7.010 DPA 1.67 RAP 40.69 ECC 1.3511
L-I TIN[ [NJ tAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(: INJ AZl6TH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
4103.26 -24.58 178.34 n3.52 61.78 23 55 47 3503.3 -26.15 170.76
_K)00.47 -_4.37 95.35 L_)3.52 6t.77 5 30 45 2400.5 -26.14 87.77
4103.26 -2.4.58 176.34 255.52 61.78 23 55 47 3503.3 -26.15 170.76
3000.47 -2,4.5T 95.35 L_3.52 61.77 5 30 45 2400.5 -Z8.14 87.77
4103.26 -24.58 176.34 L_)3,52 6i.78 23 55 47 3503.3 -28.15 170.76
3000.47 -24.57 95.33 LP93.52 61.77 5 30 45 2400.5 -28.14 87.77
NID-CCq, mS_ EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6185.8 _ 585.7 S;3 277.1 ST 2624.4 SR 516.1 SS 764.3
RAT .7217 I1_ .7111RTF .9735 CRT .9213 CRS -.8558 CST -.9833
S_A) 6213.5 R_ .0009 R13 .9755 LSA 2771.0 HSA 243.7 3SA 14.6
$G1 8200.5 SG2 401.4 THA 3.95 EL1 2667.3 ELI 197.4 ALP 10.33
LAUNCH DATE JAN 16 1969 FLIGHT T|M[ 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 6 1969
HELIO(ENTRI¢ CO_IIC DISTANCE 573.295
RL 147.17 LAL .00 LOL. 115.69 VL 27,071 GAL 6.gl AZL 87.47 HCA 272.66 SMA 123.95 ECC .22150 INC 2.5275 Vl 30.273
RP 108.37 LAP -2.52 LOP 28.37 VP 37.130 GAP 10.59 AZP 69.88 TAL 154.0t TAP 66.69 RCA g6.49 APO 151.40 V2 34.g70
RC 162.097 GL 14.31GP -10.75 ZAL 49.06 ZAP 163.g3 ET$ 321.59 ZkE 127.13 ETE 187.65 ZkC 135.95 ETC 173.40 CLP-167.g6
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.007 VHL 4.797 DLA 55.78 RAL 63.71RAO 6567.9 VI[L 12.016 PTH 2.14 VHF 7.344 DPA 2.98 RAP 42,43 ECC 1.3786
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG IMJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT %NJ 2 LONG
67.15 23 5 47 4095.58 -23.41 t77.04 296.$0 62.13 24 14 3 3495.6 -26.95 169.55
112.85 4 41 39 3044.71 -23.40 98.22 296.80 62.t2 5 52 24 2444.7 -26.94 90.70
67.15 23 5 47 4095.56 -25.41 177.04 29_.90 62.13 24 14 3 3495.6 -26.95 169.53
112.65 4 41 3g 3044.71 -23.40 98.22 296.80 62.12 5 32 24 2444.7 -26.94 90.70
67.15 23 5 47 4095.55 -25.41 177.94 294.80 62.13 24 14 3 3495.6 -26.95 169.53
, 112.65 4 41 39 3044.71 -23.40 g6.22 296.80 62.12 5 32 24 2444.7 -26.94 90.70
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.7062 TRA 3.3150 TC3-3.4t76 6AU 1.0513 SGT 6225.$ _ 577.4 $63 262.4 ST 2511.5 SR 505.6 3S 72t.1
ROE: .4170 liRA .1959 tiC5 -.0475 FAU .02685 RAT .7t80 RRF .7008 RTF' .9736 CRT .6994 CR$ -.8030 CST -.9825
FOE .6557 FRA 1.'8629 FC3-1.0857 BSP 20390 St.,,6 6250.0 R23 .0012 R13 .9736 LSA 2648.9 MSA 258.1 SSA 14.5
606 1.7564 BRA 3.3208 6C3 3.4180 FSP -922 _1 6237.0 _ 402.2 THA 3.82 ELI 2552.7 EL2 217.4 ALF 10.34
LAUNCN DATE JAN 16 1969 FLIGtlT TIME 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 8 1969
I._EL|OCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 578.842
RL 147.17 LAL .00 LQ. 115.69 VL 27.042 GAL 7.45 AZt. 87.59 HCA 275.87 SNA 123.77 ECC .22805 IN(: 2.4069 Vl 30.275
RP 106.33 LAP -2.39 LOP 51.57 VP 37.121 GAP 11.09 AZP 69.75 TAL 152,76 TAP 88.63 RCA 95.54 APO 151.99 V2 34.963
RC 1M.2_t GL 13.05 GP -10.35 ZAL 47;14 ZAP 165.02 ET$ 319.82 _ 126.95 ETE 187.35 ZAC 137.88 ETC 173.07 CLP-169.11
PLANET(X:ENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.957 VHL 4.994 DLA 34.$2 RAL _.02 RAD 63611.0 VEL 12.096 PTH 2.17 VHP 7.636 DPA 4.04 RAP 44_21ECC 1.4104
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME: INJ tAT INJ LCHG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIM[ PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
68.83 23 24 32 4085.58 -L_.L)2 175.65 300.06 62.47 24 32 39 3486.6 -25.72 168.19
111.17 4 41 17 3093.17 -L_.20 101.37 300.07 62.46 5 32 51 2493.2 -25.71 93.92
68.83 23 24 32 4086.56 -22._ 179.65 309.08 62.47 24 32 39 3486.6 -25.72 168.1g
111.17 4 41 17 3093.17 -Z'_.20 101.37 300.07 62.46 5 32 51 2493.2 -25.7t 93.92
66.63 23 24 32 4086.56 -I_iL22 t75.65 300.08 62.47 24 32 3g 3466.6 -25.72 166.19
111.17 4 41 17 3093.17 -22.20 101.37 300.07 62.46 5 52 51 24g3.2 -25.71 93.92
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COI_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( 1.6277 TRA 3.6302 TC3-3.1553 BAU 1.0520 SGT 1_57.8 S_ 5(_t.8 SG3 248.7 ST 2411.1 SR 495.3 SS 685.1
ROE .4246 RRA .2090 RC3 -.0412 FAU .02604 RRT .7074 RRF .6931 RTF .9737 CRT .8742 CR$ -.7679 CST -.9821
FOE .5814 FRA 1.8969 FC5 -.904t 6SP 20460 S_B 6283.7 R25 .0020 R13 .9757 LSA 2540.5 NSA 272.4 SSA 14.2
BDE 1.6823 BRA 3.6562 6C5 3.1555 FSP -$71 SG1 $270.9 $62 401.9 THA 3.70 ELI 2450.1 EL2 236.7 ALF 10.28
1177
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH 9ATE JAN t6 1969 FLIGHT TIN('2DO.0D ARRIVAL DATE AUG 10 1969
HRLIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 584.326
RL 147.17 LAL .DO LOt. 115.$9 VL 27,013 GAL 8.05 AZL 87.72 PiCA 279.07 SNA 123.58 ECC .23518 INC 2.2849 V1 30.273
Re 106.26 LAP -2.26 LOP 34.77 VP 37,112 GAP 11.62 kZP 89.64 TAL 151,51 TAP 70,58 RCA 94.52 APO 152,64 V2 3a.996
RC 166,326 GL 11.81GP -10.00 ZAL 45.29 ZAP 164.05 (TO 317.74 ZAE 126.77 ET[ 187.07 ZA¢ 139.84 ETC 172.69 CLP-ITD.22
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.163 VHL 5.212 DLA 33.87 RAL 68.21RAO 8568,1 V_L 12.188 PTH 2.19 VHP 7.948 OPA 5.0? RAP 46.03 ECC 1,4470
LtaCH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LON; [NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO COT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
70.56 23 43 43 4075.98 -21.01 174.14 303.33 62.80 24 51 39 3476.0 -24.48 166,74
109.41 4 39 35 5t46.08 -20.99 104.84 303.32 62.79 5 32 1 2546.1 -24.47 97.44
70.59 23 43 43 4075.98 -21.01 174.14 303.33 62.80 24 51 39 3476.0 -24.48 166.74
109.41 4 39 $S 3446.06 -20.99 104.84 303.32 62.79 5 32 1 2546.1 -24.47 97.44
110.00 $ 18 $ 3026.38 -24.38 97.45 305.11 65.26 G 8 36 2428.4 -27.50 89.68
t10.00 4 8 17 3241.68 -17.70 110.39 301.43 60.27 5 2 18 2641.7 -21.52 103.35
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIOHS MID-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
1.542S _IRA 3.9595 TC3-2.$983 BAu 1.0526 SOT 6283.9 _ 561.4 $G3 235.7
RDE .4330 RRA .2230 RC3 -.0363 FAU .02350 RRT .700_ RRF ,688Z RTF .9739
FOE .$t18 FRA 1.9284 FC3 -.7491 BOP 2063| S_B $308,9 R23 .IX)22 RI3 .9739
BO( 1.e022 BRA 3.9658 BC3 2.$985 FOP -828 _1 6296._ S_2 400.1THA 3.59
LAUNCH DATE JAN 16 1969 FLIGHT T|14( 206.00
_LI(_ENTRIC C_qlC OZSTANCE 569.738
lit. 147.17 LAL .00 LOt. 115.69 VL 26.964 GAL 8.67 AZL 67.84 PICA 282.27 SMA 123.40 ECC .24256
RP 108.24 LAP -2.11 LOP 37.97 VP 37.104 GAP 12.19 AZP $9.§4 TAL 150.29 TAP 72,55 RCA 93.43
RC 168,410 Gt, 10.63 GP -9.$7 ZAL 43.50 ZAP 167.03 [T$ 315.27 Z41[ t26.60 ETE 188.88 ZAC 141.82
PLANI[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 2g.731" VIaL 5.453 OLA 32.95 RAL 70.28 RAD $568.2 VI[L 12.292 PTH 2.21VHP 8.281DPA 6.05
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZN( L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC ZNJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM
72.44 0 T 28 4043.01 -19.78 172.47 306.$8 63.12 I 15 11 3453.0
107.56 4 36 18 3L_14.14 -19.77 108.64 306,57 63.11 5 29 42 2604.1
72,44 0 7 28 4063.01 -t9.76 |72,47 304.58 63.12 I 15 11 3453.0
107.56 4 36 18 3204.14 _19.77 106.66 504.57 63.11 5 29 42 2604,1
110.00 6 I 16 2942.68 -28.70 gl.$g 310.01 67.$1 6 50 19 2342.9
tt0.00 3 41 41 3372.27 -13.14 117.77 302,68 55.16 4 37 53 2772.3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COUIt$_ IX[CuT]ON ACCURACY
TO( 1.4563 'iRA 4.3099 TC3-2.6415 BAU 1.0500 SOT $305._ S_ 552.9 SO3 223.6
liD( .4418 lIRA .2382 RE3 -.0324 FAU .02107 RRT .6946 RRF .(_11RTF .9742
FDE .4462 IrRA 1.9409 FC3 -.6t$6 BOP 20765 S_B 0529.4 R23 ,0024 R13 .9742
BOE 1.5219 BRA 4.3184 BE3 2.64t7 FOP -787 S_t 6315.9 $GZ $97.0 THA 3.50
OROIT DETERMINATION ACCUflACY
ST 2314.6 SR 484.2 SS 652.6
CRT .8447 CRS -.7290 C$T -.9819
LSA 2436.3 NSA 286.5 BOA 13.8
EL1 2350.9 EL2 255.2 ALF 10.14
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 12 1969
IN(: 2.1606 Vl _0.273
APO 153.37 V2 35.010
ETE 172.25 CLP-171.32
RAP 47.89 ECC 1.4893








ST 2229.3 SR 472.7 SS 625.8
CRT .8116 CRS -.6883 COT -.9822
LSA 2344.1NSA 299.5 SSA 13.4
EL1 2262.6 ELI 272.1ALF 9.91
_AUt_H DATE JAN 19 t9_9 FLIGHT TIN( 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 14 1g6g
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.17 LAL .00
RP 106.20 LAP -1.98
R( 17o.47a ;L 9.50
PLAN_TOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 32.896 VHL 5.718
LNCH AZNTH LkEH TIN(
74.41 0 28 16
10S.59 4 31 $
74.41 0 28 15
10_.59 4 31 8
110.00 6 31 6
110.00 3 27 29
DISTANCE 595.067
LOt. 115.6g VL 26,955 GAL g.35 AZL 87.g? HCA 285.47 INk 123.23 (CC .25125 IN( 2.0332 Vt S0.273
LOP 41.17 VP 37.095 GAP 12.79 AZP $9.46 TAL 149.08 TAP 74.55 RCA 92.27 APO 154.19 V2 35.023
GP -9.37 ZAL 41,79 ZAP 167.98 ET$ 312.35 ZA[ 126.42 ET( 186.61 ZAC 143.80 ETC 171.75 CLP-172.41
DLA 32.01 RAL 72.24 RAO $568.3 YI[L 12,412 PTH 2.24 VHP 8,638 DPA 7.00 RAP 49.78 ECC 1.538t
LoI TINI[ 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4046.57 -18.54 170.56 $09.$1 63.43 I 35 43 3446.0 -21.96 183.26
3268.$6 -18.53 112.92 309.80 63.42 5 25 37 2668.4 -21.95 105.62
4046.57 -15.54 170.55 309.81 63.43 1 35 43 3446.8 -21.96 163.26
3260.$6 -18.53 112.92 309.80 63.42 5 25 37 2668.4 -21.g5 105.62
2897.06 -27.64 68.82 3i4.22 69.31 7 19 23 2297.1 -30.39 80.56
3465.87 -9.72 122.87 304.61 57.07 4 25 15 2685.9 °13.99 t18.37
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 2154.5 SR 460.8 SS 603.4
CRT .7750 CRS -.6463 COT -.982g
LSA 2263.1 NSA 310.g SSA 13.1
ELI 2184.4 EL2 287.2 ALF 9.56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONs
101[ 1.3681 TRA 4.6828 TC3-2.3683 BAU 1.0440
RDE .4509 RRA .2547 RE3 -.0286 FAU .0t875
FD( .5g07 FRA 1.9949 FC3 -.4964 DaP 20686
BO( 1.4405 BRA 4.68t8 B_3-2._5 F$P -748
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT $321.5 _ 543.8 SG3 212.2
RRT .6908 RRF .6774 RTF .9746
SG6 6344.6 R23 .0025 R13 .9746
$(11 6332.6 SO2 392.7 THA 3.41
LAUNCH DATE JAN 16 1969 FLIGHT TIN( 212.00 ARR|VAL DATE AUG 16 Ig69
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O[STANC( 600.198
RL 147.17 LAL .00 LCL 115.89 VL 2G.927 GAL 10.07 AZL 88.10 HCA
RP 104.16 LAP -1.60 _ 44.37 VP 37.067 GAP t3.45 AZP 89.39 TAL
RC 172.518 GL 8.42 GP -9.10 ZAL 40.18 ZAP IM.63 ETS 308.6g Zk£
PLAN(TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 3411_5 VHL 6,010 DLA 31,|0 RkL 74.09 RkD 65M.4 VI[L 12.550 FTH _.27 YHP g.023 DPA 7,90
LI_.H AZNTH LNCH TiN( L-I T1t¢_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ T_N( PO CST TIN
74.56 0 50 28 40_.21 -17.30 168,29 $13.02 83.74 1 57 33 3425.2
103.44 4 23 41 _340.08 -17,29 117.7'0 315.01 63.73 S 19 21 2740.1
76.$6 0 50 26 _| -17.30 1M.Z9 313.02 63.74 1 57 33 3425.2
103.44 4 Z3 41 _ -17.29 117.70 313.01 8_.73 5 19 2t 2740.1
11o.oo 8 s3 41 2_.$1 -_.S_ M.?4 318J0 70.3_ 7 43 28 22_.6
11o.oo 3 17 _ 3548._ -6.?0 127.17 306.79 56.40 4 16 45 2946.7
DIFFLrRENT|AL CCRRECTIONS
11_ 1.8886 IRA $.0_43 TC3-2.1364 8AU 1.0320
.6607 RRA .27_5 RE3 -.0247 FAU .01643
.3404 FRA 2.0324 FC3 -.3987 SOP 20899








_T 6335.1 8GR 934.6 _C,3 _01.7
RRT .M81RRF _6758 RTT .9751
sr,e 6357._ R23 .O0_O-Rl_ .9752
SOt 6345.8 3G2 387.2 THA 3,34
IN(: 1.9016 vl 30.273
APO 155.09 V2 35.036
£TC 17i.17 CLP-178.50
RAP 51.70 (CC 1.5945








ST L_395.9 SR 448,5 SS 586.e
CRT .7364 CRS -.6055 CST -.goat
LSA 2197.1MSA 320.0 SSA 12.7
ELl 2120.4 EL2 299.8 ALF 9.15
1170
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES(VOL. 4. 1968-69)
LAi, NCCH DATE JAN 16 1969 FLIGHT TIME 214,00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 18 1969
I_LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.17 LAL .DO LOt. 115.69 VL
RP 108.11 LAP -1.84 LOP 47.58 VP
MC 174.540 GL 7.36 GP -8.6_ ZAL
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 40.103 YHL 6.333 DLA 30.22 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIICE IMJ LAT
TI.RD I 15 O 3995.76 -16.07
101.02 4 12 58 3422.30 -16.05
78.98 1 15 O 3995.76 -16.D7
1Ol.0Z 4 lZ 58 5422.30 -16.D5
110.00 7 17 1 2845.52 -29.03
110.00 3 10 8 3620.54 -3.g0
DIFF[RENTIAL CCIRRECTIOI_$
TOE 1.1906 11qA 3.5082 TC3-1.8989 BAD 1.0181
RDE .4703 RRA .EglO RC3 -.0213 FAU .01432
FOE .Zg90 FRA 2.0703 FC$ -.3091 BSP 21002
DO( 1.2803 BI_A 5,5159 BE3 1.8990 FSP -673
DISTANCE 605.415
28.898 ;AL 10.85 AZL 88.24 PiCA 291.88 St4A 1Z2.87 ECC ,17041 INC 1.7648 Vl 30.273
37.079 GAP 14.13 AZP 89.34 TAL 146.74 TAP 78.82 RCA 89.65 APO 156.10 VZ 35.050
38.62 ZkP 169.64 ITS 304.78 ZAE 126.05 ETE 186.23 ZAC 147.79 ETC 170.49 CLP-174.Sg
75.82 RAD 8568.5 VEL 12.707 PTH 2.31 VHP g.439 DPA 8.78 RAP 53.65 (CC 1.6600
|NJ t._NG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME: PO CST T|N INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
165.45 316.Z0 64.06 Z Zl 38 3305.8 -19.43 158.14
123.23 316.Z0 64.05 5 10 O 2822.3 -19.41 118.02
165.45 316.20 6d.O6 E 21 36 3395.8 -19.43 158.24
123.23 3t6.20 64.05 5 10 O 28ZZ.3 -19.41 116.DZ
85.28 321.90 71.10 8 4 27 2245.5 -31.33 76,83
131.08 309,11 56.01 4 10 Z8 3020.5 -8.34 124.78
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 6341.0 _ 524.0 $63 191.7 ST Z039.5 S4t 435.Z 58 572.8
RRT .8868 RRF .6742 RTF .9759 CRT .6947 CRS -.5835 CST -.9854
SGB 8362.t RE3 .0027 Rt3 .9759 LSA 2137.8 NSA 327.0 SSA lZ.3
SGL 6351.2 _ 300,5 THA 3.26 ELI 2062.3 ELI 309.6 ALF 8.63
LAUNCH OAT( JAN 16 19419 FLIGHT TIME 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 20 1969
H[LIO(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 610.397
RL 147.17 LAL .OG LOL 113.69 VL L_.870 GAL 11.69 AZL 08.38 NCA 295.09 SMA 122.70 ECC .28138 INC 1.621T Vl 30.273
RP 108.08 LAp -1.47 LOP 50.79 VP 37.071 GAP 14.88 AZP 89.31 TAL 145.63 TAP 80.71 RCA 88.18 APO 157.23 V2 35.063
RC 176.542 ;L 8.39 G4P -8.82 ZAL 37.16 ZAP 170.36 ITS 299.93 ZAE 125,83 ETE 188.07 ZAC 149.77 ETC 169.71 CLP-175.68
PLANETCX:ENTRIC C(_IC
C3 44.730 Vt4L 8.888 DLA 29.39 RAL 77.44 RAD 9588.7 MEL 12,988 PTH 2.35 Vt4P 9.891DPA 9.58 RAP 55.61E¢C 1.7361
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ I.AT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C ZNJ AZI4TH INJ TII4E PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
81.91 I 43 59 3951.35 -14.8,4 161,54 319.37 64,37 2 49 50 3351.4 -18.17 154.37
98.09 3 39 56 3521.76 -14.82 130.00 319.39 94.37 4 55 38 2921.8 -18.15 122.83
100.00 4 59 14 3322.17 -19.4t 1t7.39 321.54 66.81 5 54 37 2722.2 -22.38 109.85
100.00 3 24 21 _9.17 -10.35 185.40 317.03 91.80 4 24 47 3029.2 -14.D4 128.55
110.00 7 39 O 2031.10 -29.34 84.27 325.97 71.62 8 23 11 7231.1 -31.57 75.T8
110.00 3 4 3 3690.01 -1.25 t34o88 311,51 55.$4 4 5 35 30gO.D -5.73 128.47
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS NID_81[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
11)E 1.0980 TRA 3.gU9 TC3-1.9702 BAU .94)88 $GT 9342,5 _ 512.7 $63 152.4 ST 1995.2 SR 421.4 8$ 582.8
RDIE .4801RRA .3104 RE3 -.018D FAU .01227 RRT .8853 RRP .6738 RTF .9798 CRT .8517 CR$ -.5229 CST -.9871
FD( .2500 FRA 2.1115 FC3 -.2374 BDP 21008 _ 6393.0 R23 .0025 R13 .9768 LSA Z089.5 14SA 331.3 SSA 11.9
DO( 1.1984 BRA 5.9707 BC3 1.9703 FSP -t_11 1411 9352.1 _2 372.7 THA 3.18 EL1 2014.5 EL2 318.5 ALF 8.04
LAUI_N DATE JAN 18 lgSg FLIGHT TIHE 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG Z2 196g
HELIO(ENTRI¢ CONIC
RL 147.17 LAL .DO
RP 108.04 LAP -1.29
RC 178.523 GL 5.45
PLAN[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 50.133 Yt'4L 7.080
LN(H AZMTN LNCH TINE
86.46 2 28 53
g3.54 3 29 4
1oo.o0 5 33 48
lO0.OO 3 1 51
110.00 T 53 6
110.00 2 5g 1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.0045 TRA 6.4506 TC3-1.4519 BAU .9731
RDE .4900 RRA .5307 RC3 -.0147 FAU .01028
FDE .2112 F'RA 2.1567 FC3 -.1772 BSP 21153
DOE 1.1176 BRA 8.4591 BC3 1.4520 FSP -910
DISTANCE 615.217
LOL 1t5.8g VL 26.842 GAL 12.60 AZL 88.55 H(A 298,30 SMA 122.53 ECC .Z9345 INC
LOP 54.00 VP 37.063 GAP 15.69 AZP 89.30 TAL 144.56 TAP 82.86 RCA 86.58 AFO




DLA 28.52 RAL 78.95 RAD 6568.$ VEL 13,ogG PTH 2.39 VHP 10.383 DPA 10.36 RAP 57.58 ECC 1.8251
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASE INJ AZ14TH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3860.99 -13.62 154.2g 322.50 64,70 3 31 14 3261.0 -16.91 147.15
3689.23 -13.80 140.25 322.49 64.69 4 17 13 3069.2 -16.90 133.11
3258.04 -21.D8 113.55 325.89 68.30 6 28 4 2658.0 -23.84 105.65
3747.42 -9.37 142.21 318.71 60.73 4 4 19 3147.4 °10.23 135.54
2821.87 -29.54 83.63 329.27 71.95 8 40 8 2221.9 -31.71 75.10
3756.35 1.28 138.15 313.98 55.84 4 I 37 3156.3 -3.21 131.95
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATIOe, I ACCURACY
SGT 6338.9 SGR 500.4 SO3 173.8 ST 1959,8 SR 406.9 SS 558.2
RRT .9859 RRF .8743 RTF .9779 CRT .6084 CRS -.4845 CST -.9888
6358.9 R23 ,0023 R13 .9779 LSA 2050.8 NSA 332.7 SSA 11.5
SGI 8346.Z $G2 363.8 THA 3.11 ELi 1975.8 EL2 320.3 ALF 7,39
LAUNCH DATE JAN 18 19_g FLIGHT TIM[ 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 24 1969
H[LICX:ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 619.843
RL 147.17 LAL .00 LCL 115.69 VL 26.815 GAL 13.60 AZL 88.69 HCA 301.51 SMA 122.37 ECC .30676 IN(: 1.3102 Vl 30.273
RP 108.00 LAP -1.12 LOP 57.21 VP 37.056 GAP 19.58 AZP 89..31 TAL 143.55 TAP 85.06 RCA 84.83 APO 15g.91 V2 35.089
IK 180.483 GL 4.55 GP -8.22 ZAL 34.52 ZAP 171.52 ITS 287.34 Z/dE 125.37 ETE 185.77 ZAC 153.69 ETC 167,74 CLP-I77.92
PLANETO(ENTR 1C CONIC
C3 58.470 _4L 7.315 DLA 27.71 RAL 80.35 RAD 85(H).0 VEL 13.335 PTH 2.44 V14P 10.922 DPA 11.1D RAP 59.56 ECC 1.9293
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM[ L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 3 33 40 3¢_6.59 -17.35
90.00 2 10 24 3ti_,2.(W -7.55
100.00 3 59 8 3_22.11 -21.945
100.00 E 47 38 3842.28 -3.19
110.00 8 8 38 2818.95 -29.84
11D.OG 2 54 37 3920.30 3.72
DIFF'ERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
.9100 TRA 8.1W88 TC3-1.2451BAU .9400
ROE ,499g RRA .3517 RC3 -.0114 FAD .00829
FDE .1782 FRA 2.L_ FC3 -.1272 BDP 21188
DO( 1.0583 BRA 6.9857 BC3 1.2452 FSP -580
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IMJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
138.88 327.85 97.27 4 54 7 3026.8 -20.28 13t.41
138.$6 323.16 62,93 5 16 27 3362.6 -11.16 151.84
111.05 329.10 99,20 6 52 50 2622.1 -24.60 t03.25
147.45 320.78 60.26 3 51 40 3242.3 -7.12 14D.ST
83.28 332.79 72.14 8 55 34 L_t6.9 -31.79 74.73
141,49 31$.49 56.00 3 58 18 3220.3 -.77 135.29
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
_T 6331.2 S_,R 467.1 SG3 165.4 ST 1932.3 5R 391.8 SS 552.8
RRT .88L2 RRF .6755 RT1r .9791 CRT .5656 CRS -.4489 CST *.9906
9_ 6349.9 R23 .0021 R13 .9791 LSA Z020.6 MSA 331.3 SSA 11.1
_1 6340.0 SG2 353.8 THA 3.D3 EL1 1945.3 EL2 320.9 ALF 8.73
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 17 1969 FL%GHT TIH[ 70.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 28 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.18 LAL .00
RP 107.72 LAP 3.30
RC 4§.24_VGL 10.02
PLANETO(ENHR|C CC_IIC
C3 U.703 VHL 8._11_
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 2 8 48
90.00 21 30 48
lOG.DO 3 48 3
lO0.O0 22 32 15
110.00 5 35 33





22.425 GAL 4.85 AZL 86.50 HCA 83,15 SNA 102.04 ECC .44878 INC 3.7012 Vl 30.271
34,109 GAP -28.49 kip 88.33 TAL 173.99 TAP 237.14 RCA 88.25 APO 147.84 V2 35.179
77.85 ZAP 17.52 (TS 198.67 ZkE 189.64 ETE 218.74 ZAC 109.83 ETC 164.88 CLP 16.91
DLA 24.04 RAL 33.38 RAO 8569.3 V[L 13.789 PTH Z.S2 VHP 18.140 DPA 8.12 RAP 14.63 ECC 2.1322
L-| TIM( INJ LAT ;NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ KZMTH |NJ TIM( PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3389.90 -22.89 t23.72 285.91 72.65 3 3 18 2789.g -25.02 115.70
4294.70 3.09 177.27 275.03 81.64 22 42 23 3694.7 -.70 170.64
3063,48 -28.41 100.54 286.74 ?3.70 4 39 8 2483.5 -27.40 92.30
4094.38 5.40 181.42 275.78 60.56 23 40 31 3496.4 1.44 154.87
2727.13 -31._bI 78.64 288.59 78.00 $ 21 0 2127.1 -33.00 68.01
4005.47 10.67 151.33 270.58 57.33 24 7 59 3405.5 8.29 144.98
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
71)( -.8974 TRA-I.0164 TCS -.0402 8kU .0472
ROE -.6018 RRA .1489 RCS -.0319 FAU .01761
FOE .2814 FRA .4814 F¢3 -.2218 BSP 2273
BO( .7212 BRA 1.0268 6C3 .0513 FSP -103
HID-CC_Si[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 819.| $GR 433.4 SG3 46.9 ST 358.6 SR 417.1 $S 308.3
RRT .0925 RRF -.0973 RI"F -.8884 CRT .7122 CRS .8388 CST .9776
S&B 928.7 R23 -.0119 R13 -.6692 LSA 592.1MSA 218.2 8Sk 14.0
eA;l 820.§ SG2 430.8 THA 3.87 ELI 510.0 ELI 208.8 ALF 51.01
LAt#MCH DATE JAN 17 1969 FLIGHT TIHE 72.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 30 1969
H[LIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.18 LAL .00
RP 107.75 LAP 3.28
RC 44.857 GL 10.40
PLAM(TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 61.169 VHL 7.82t
LI_H AZNTH Lk_H TIM(
gO.O0 1 59 57
gO.DO 21 38 25
1OO.OO 3 42 LM,
IO0.OG 22 38 34
110,00 5 31 44
110.00 _5 S 48
DISTANCE 164.349
LCL 118.71 VL 22.888 GAL 4.57 _ZL 86.45 HCA 84L38 SMA 103.71 ECC .42839 IN(: S.S4gB Vl 30.271
LOP 183.05 VP 34.403 GAP -2S.OB AZP 88.58 TAL 173.77 TAP 240.15 RCA 59.59 APO 147.82 V2 35.189
4.86 ZAL 77.44 ZAP 18.02 ETS 199.02 ZM£ 171.83 ET[ 225.43 ZAC t10.80 ETC 164.57 CLP 15.28
OLA 24.49 RAL 33.48 RAO 6569.t V[L 13,510 PTH 2.47 VHP 15.568 DPA 8.97 RAP 18.02 ECC 2.0087
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LO_ INJ RT ASC lNJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3386.88 -n.95 125.52 283.98 72.94 2 56 24 2788.9 -25.07 113.49
4241.35 1.37 174._J 27_.74 81,71 22 49 6 3641.3 -2.42 167.66
3088.41 -25,54 100.05 284.83 73.92 4 33 25 2456.4 -27.50 91.80
4047.02 3.74 158.69 21_.43 60.32 23 48 3 3447.0 -.23 152.17
2714.48 -51.55 75.91 E84S.6E, 76.11 8 t8 58 2tt4.5 -$3.14 87.05
38N11.72 9.05 148.97 LN_9.17 58.90 24 11 50 5381.7 4.63 142.68
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 378.7 SR 421.5 98 324.4
CRT .7202 CR8 .8439 CST .9781
LSA 614.7 MSA 219.5 $$A 14.2
ELI 526.1 EL2 210.5 ALF 49.24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIOI_q
TO( -.391M TRA -.IHNI9 TO3 -.0276 BAU .0353
ROE -.8737 RRA .13LN; RC3 -.0333 FAU .01832
F1)E .2942 FRA .4738 FC3 _,2593 BSP 2430
BOE .8985 BRA 1.0078 8C3 .0432 FSP -1t8
MID-COURSE EXEcLYrlON ACCURACy
SIT 8_.5 S_t 438.8 S_3 51.8
RRT .1045 flRF -.t104 RTF -.6864
S_6 981.5 R23 -.0137 R13 -.6894
S;1 858.2 SG2 453.5 THA 4.10
LAUNCH DATE JAN 17 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,18 LAL .00
RP 107.79 LAP 3.19
RC 43.625 GL 10.79
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 54.449 VHL 7.379
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM(
90.OO 1 52 59
90.00 21 45 15
100.00 3 $6 48
1OO.00 22 44 I0
110.00 5 27 48
110.00 28 9 37 39|8.97 7.48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4008 TRA -.9809 TC3 -.0112 BAU .0282
ROE -.5466 RRA .1200 RCS -.0841 FAU .01911
FOE .$078 FRA .4856 FC5 -.3038 OSP 2587
BOE .8776 BRA .9882 BC3 .0359 FSP -150
LAt._CH DATE JAN 17 19459
FLIGHT TIM( 74.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 1 1969
DISTANCE 170.892
LOL 116.71 VL 25.311GAL 4.28 AZL 86.59 HCA 69.81 SHA 105.33 ECC .40323 INC 3.4050 Vl 30.271
LOP 186.29 VP 84.677 _AP -23.74 AZP 88.81TAL 178.81 TAP 248.21RCA 62.85 APO |47.60 V2 35.158
GP 5.09 ZAL 77.33 ZAP 14.56 (TS 201.90 ZAE 173.44 ETE 239.65 ZkC 1t2.27 (TC 184.24 CLP i3.67
OLA 24.89 RAL 33.46 RAD 8589.0 V_L t3.259 PTH 2.42 VHP 14.628 DPA 9.83 RAP 17.41ECC 1.896t
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IHJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3382.19 -23.04 123.21 281.90 73.07 2 49 21 2782.2 -25.14 115.17
"4189.02 -.32 17t.37 272.32 81.68 22 55 4 3589.0 -4.10 IE,I.73
S047.81 -25.71 99.45 282.78 74.20 4 27 34 2447.6 -27.83 91.17
3998,83 2.12 153.04 270.97 60.18 23 50 49 3898.8 -1.87 t49.52
2700.23 -3!.78 74,67 264.56 76.69 G 12 48 2100.2 -83.28 65.96
146.69 287.67 56.54 24 14 56 3319.0 3.01 140.44
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 895.6 SGR 439.5 SG3 56.7 ST 400,3 SR 425.5 S8 341.1
RRT .1164 RRF -.1252 RTF -.7076 CRT .7295 CR$ .8495 CST .9788
_,B 997.8 R23 -.0156 R13 -.7086 LSA 650.8 MSA 222.0 SSA 14.5
_1 897.5 SG2 435.5 THA 4.35 EL1 543.4 EL2 214.4 ALF 47.40
FLIGHT TIME 76.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 3 1969
DISTANCE 177.474
3.99 AZL 88.73 HCA 72.83 SNA 106.90 ECC .58230 IN(: 3.2678 Vl 30.271
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.18 LAL .DO LOL 116.71VL 23.705 GAL
RP 107.82 LAP 3.12 LOP 189.52 VP 34.932 GAP -_.47 AZP 89,05 TAL 173.50 TAP 246.33 RCA 66.03 APO 147.78 V2 35.147
RC 43.055 GL 11.16 GP 5,33 ZAL 77.33 ZAP 13.t6 ET8 205.49 Z/dE 174.68 ETE 263.02 ZAC 113,72 ETC 163.86 CLP 12.05
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 40.525 VHL 6.966 DLA 25.24 RAL 38.84 RAO 6568.8 V[L 18.0_4 PTH 2.58 VHP 18.919 DPA 10.71 RAP 18.80 ECC 1.7986
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM( L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH INJ TIM( PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 1 48 $ 3375.83 -23.17 122.77 279.70 73.25 2 42 19 2775.6 -25.24 114.72
90.00 21 51 11 4138.32 -1.95 IU.S4 270.77 61.74 23 0 10 3558.3 -5.71 i61.88
100.00 $ 31 7 3036.92 -25.91 9_.72 280.57 74.54 4 21 44 2436.9 -27.78 90,42
100.00 22 48 49 3952.27 .54 153.49 289.38 60.11 23 54 41 3332.3 °5.44 146.96
110.00 5 23 46 2664.36 -32.02 73.69 282.32 77.35 8 8 32 2084.4 -33.43 64.74
1t0.00 23 12 37 $877.59 5.90 144.51 264.05 56.27 24 17 15 3277.6 t.43 136.27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE (XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4050 TRA -.9837 TC3 .D085 BAU .0229 SGT 937.6 $_R 441.8 SG3 62.4 ST 424.4 SR 429.! S$ 358.8
RDE -.5204 RRA .1080 RC$ -.0343 FAU .01998 RRT .t351RRF -.1422 RTF -.7248 CRT .7408 CRS .8555 CST .9799
FDE .8225 FRA .4977 FCS -.3564 8SP 2704 $C_ 1036.5 R23 -.0173 fl15 -.7260 LSA 665.4 MSA 223.8 SSA 14.8
BDE .6595 2RA .9697 BC3 .0353 FSP -145 SGl 940.0 _2 438.6 THA 4.65 EL1 583.0 EL2 2t7.3 ALF 45.42
1180
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN 17 1969 FLIGHT TIN[ 76.00 ARRIVAL DkTE APR 3 1989
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.18 LAL .OO LOL 116.71 VL
RP 107.88 LAP 3.04 LOP 192.75 VP
RC 42.857 GL 11.51 GP 5.61 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC EONZC
C3 43.301 WlL 9.580
LNCN AZNTH LNCN T[V_
90.00 1 $9 20
90.00 21 58 !
100.00 3 23 38
tO0.O0 22 52 25
110.00 5 19 50
110.00 23 14 42
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TOE -.4064 TRA -.9442 TC3 .0348 BAU .0278
P.O( -.4953 RItA .09_ RC3 -.0334 FAU .02095
FOE .3381 FRA .5095 F¢3 -.4189 BSF 2861
BO( .6420 BRA .9492 BC3 .0d81 FSP -163
DISTANCE 184.090
24.070 GAL 3.70 AZL 86.87 IRA
35.169 GAP -21.26 AZP 89.24 TAL
77.45 ZAP 11.82 ET6 Z09.99 ZAE
76.06 SHA 108.42 ECC .36257 INC 3.1346 Vl 30.271
173.45 TAP 249.50 RCA 69.11 APO 147.72 VZ 35.133
174.73 ETE 293.49 ZAC 115.15 ETC 163.44 CLP 10.42
DLA 25.55 RAL 33.10 RAD 6568.6 VEL 12.632 PTH







2.34 VHP 13.240 DPA 11.61 RAP 20.17 ECC 1.7126
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH iNJ TZN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
122.18 277.39 73.50 2 35 27 2786.6 -25.36 114.10
165.64 269.08 81.88 23 4 11 3490.0 -7.24 159.13
97.63 278.26 74.95 4 16 2 2424.1 -27.95 89.50
151.06 287.87 60.18 23 57 33 3307.9 -4.93 144.32
72.38 279.94 78.08 6 4 16 2066.8 -33.58 63.39
142.42 264.33 56.07 24 16 40 3238.0 -.09 136.21
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY QRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
_T 979.2 _ 443.5 SG3 68.7 ST 446.6 SR 432.2 SS 377.1
RRT .1530 RRF -.1812 RTF -.7421 CRT .7517 CRS .8819 CST .9808
Sr_ 1075.0 P,Z5 -.0197 R13 -.7434 LSA 692.6 NSA 224.4 8SA 15.1
SG1 982.2 $4;2 436.9 THA 4.94 ELI 583.0 ELI 219.3 ALF 43.39
LAUNCH DATE JAN 17 1MS9 FLZ_4T T|NE 80.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 7 1969
HELIOCENTRIC C_IC
RL 147.18 LAL .00
RP 107.89 LAP 2.95
RC 42.456 GL 11.85
PLANETCCENTR I C CONIC
C3 38.694 VHt. 6.220
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.D0 1 33 3
90.00 21 59 33
100.00 3 20 27
100.00 22 54 49
110.00 5 15 57
110.00 23 15 49
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR(CTIONS
TO( -.4121 TRA -.9238 TC3 .0_9 BAU .0382
Rg( -.4714 RRA .0858 RC5 -.0313 FAU .02"203
FOE .3345 FRA .5212 FC3 -.4930 BSP 30_S
BOE .6281 BRA .9278 BC3 .0T38 FSP -183
DISTANCE 190.736
LOL 116.71 Vi. 24.406 GAL 3.41 AZL 86.99 NCA
LOP 195.97 VP 35.388 GAP -20.10 AZP 89.44 TAL
GP 5.91 ZAL 77.67 ZAP 10.58 ETS 215.73 ZAE
INC 3.0052 Vl 30.271
APO 147.68 V2 33.123
L"TC 162.97 CLP 8.80
79.28 SNA 109.88 ECC .34401
173.46 TAP 252.73 RCA 72.08
173.48 ETE 318.67 ZAC 116.5_
OLA 25.79 RAL 32.75 RAD 8568.5 M[L 12.652 PTH 2.30 VHP 12.588 DPA 12.53 RAP 21.53 ECC 1.6388
L-! TIM( ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$¢ INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3355.04 -23.57 121.39 274.98 73.83 Z 28 56 2755.0 -25.56 113.29
4044.96 -4.95 163.31 267.24 62.08 23 6 56 3445.0 -6.64 156.39
5008.78 -26.40 gG.T7 275.84 75.45 4 10 38 ?,408.8 -26.14 88.40
3866.47 -2.3T 148.78 285.92 60.19 23 59 18 3266.5 -6.32 142.22
2647.40 -32.54 70.93 277.44 78.90 6 0 5 Z047.4 -33.75 61.90
3800.60 2.97 140.46 242.49 55.93 24 19 9 3200.6 -1.52 t34._6
N|O-COURS[ [X[CUTIa,,I ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1021.4 SC_ 444.7 SG5 75.7 ST 473.7 SR 435.0 SS 396.0
RRT .1730 W -.14_ RTF -.7585 CRT .7835 CRS .8665 CST .9617
SGB 1114.3 RL_ -.OL_ R13 -.7SOD LSA 721.1NSA 224.2 SSA 13.4
SGJ 1025.3 SC_ 434.5 THA 5.26 ELI 604.3 EL2 220.3 ALF 41.81
LAUNCH DATE JAN 17 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.16 LAL .DO
RP 107.93 LAP 2.69
RC 46.394 GL 12.16
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.834 VI4L 5.885
LI_H AZMTH LHCH TIM[
90.00 1 27 26
gO.DO 22 1 30
100.00 3 15 48
100.00 22 35 32
110.00 5 12 17
210.00 23 15 51
FL|GHT Tll_ 02.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR g 1969
DISTANCE 197.406
LOL 116.71 VL 24.717 GAL 3.12 AZL 87.12 HCA 82.50 SNA 111.29 ECC .32659 INC 2.6766
LOP 199.20 VP 35.591 GAP -18.99 AZP 89.62 TAL 173.52 TAP 256.02 RCA 74.94 APO 147.63
GP 6.24 ZAL 78.01 ZAP 9.48 ET3 223.06 ZAE t71.46 ETE 334.35 ZAC 117.92 ETC 162_44
DLA 25.97 RAL 32.30 RAO 6568.4 VEL 12.490 PTH 2.26 VHP 11.963 DFA 13.47 RAP 22.87
L-i TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH XNJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT
3339.80 -23.65 120.37 272.49 74.27 Z 23 7 2739.8 -25.76
4004.18 -6.24 161.02 265.27 62.32 23 8 14 3404.2 -9.90
2990.61 -Z6.71 95.51 273.32 76.05 4 5 37 2390.6 -28.36
3628.60 -3.85 146.70 283.84 60.3t 23 59 41 3228.6 -7.38
2628.09 -32.81 69.33 274.02 79.82 5 56 3 2026.1 -33.87












DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACT ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4139 TRA -.90L_ TC3 .1059 BAU .0506 SGT 1064.9 SC_ 445.5 8G3 83.4 ST 499.9 SR 437.5 35 4t5.4
ROE -.4468 RRA .0755 RC3 -.0274 FAU .02324 RRT .1959 RRF -.L_)49 RT1r -.7740 CRT .7758 CRS .8754 CST .9828
FDE .3720 FRA .5326 FC3 -.5809 BSP 3195 SGB 1154.4 I_$ -.0254 R15 -.7757 LSA 750.9 NSA 223.2 SSA 15.7
BOE .8116 BRA .9054 BC3 .1093 FSP -204 $GI 1069.2 SC_ 435.2 THA 5.62 EL1 626.7 ELI 220.2 ALF 40.11
LAU44CH DATE JAN 17 1969 FLIC44T TIM[ 64.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 11 1969
I'_LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.18 LAL .DO
RP 107.97 LAP 2.75
RC 42.534 GL 12.43
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.056 VNL 5.573
LNCH AZNTN LIRN TIM(
90.00 1 22 32
90.00 22 _ 37
100.00 3 11 46
100.00 22 55 24
1t0.00 5 8 54
110.OO 23 14 45
OISTANCE 204.095
LOL 116.71 VL 25.004 GAL 2._ AZL 87.25 NCA 85.72 SNA 112.63 ECC .31029
LOP Z02.42 VP 35.778 GAP -17.93 AZP 49.74 T_L 173.65 TAP 259.37 RCA 77.68
GP 6.61 ZAL 78.48 ZAP 8.59 [TS 232.33 ZAE 169.10 ETE 543.95 ZAC 119.26
DLA 28.08 RAL 31.74 RAG 8568.2 _L 12.346 PTH 2.23 VHP 11.364 DPA 14.43
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3320.28 -24.21 119.05 269.93 74,64 2 18 12 2720.3
3968.75 -7.36 t59.01 263.t4 62.58 23 7 46 3388.8
2949.Z0 -27.05 94.01 270.T3 76.76 4 1 15 2369.2
3795.(36 -4.78 144.85 24t.74 60.46 23 58 39 3195.1
2602.70 -33.08 67.58 272.11 80.83 5 52 17 Z002.7
3734.33 .44 137.00 258.49 55.82 24 17 0 3134.3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( -.4194 TRA -.8798 TC3 .1533 BAU .0645
RD( -.4271 RRA .0658 RC3 -.0212 FAU .02459
FOE .3904 FRA .5442 FC3 -.6858 BSP 3384
BOE .5966 BRA .6823 6C3 .1548 FSP -229
fIR 2.7540 Vi 30.271
APO 147.56 V2 35.099
ET C 161.86 CLP 3.30
RAP 24.16 ECC 1.51it








ST 528.5 SR 459.7 S$ 435.3
CRT _7664 CRS .8824 CST .9836
LSA 781.6 NSA 221.3 SSA 16.0
ELI 650.1EL2 219.1ALF 38.53
NID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1104.8 _ 446.2 SG3 92.0
RRT .2218 RRF -.2344 RTT -.7868
1195.2 _ -.0291 R13 -.7907
SGI 1114.0 S;2 433.1 THA 6.00
1181
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH'--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 4, t968-69_
LAUNCH DATE JAN tT 1969
HIlL IOCENTR I C CONIC
RL 147.19 LAL .00
RP 109.01 LAP 2.63
RC 42.653 GL 12.67
PLAN(TOCENTR I C COHIC
C3 27.904 VHL 5.282
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TXH(
90.00 1 19 34
90.DO 21 59 39
100.00 3 8 38
100.00 22 53 16
110.00 5 5 57
110.00 23 12 27
FLIGHT TIN_ 8_.DD
DISTANCE 210.799
LOt. 116.71 VL 25.268 GAL 2.56 AZL 67.37 HCA
LOP 205.64 vP 35.951 GAP -16.91 AZP 89.95 TAL
GP 7.01 ZAL 79.01 ZAP 7.98 ET$ 243.65 ZAE
ARRIVAL DATE APR 13 1969
8a.93 SHA 113.92 E¢C .29506 INC 2.6304 VI 30.271
173.85 TAP 262°78 RCA 80.3t APO 147.55 V2 3§.086
166.63 ETE 350.29 ZAC 1_0,54 ETC 161.22 CLP" _.82
DLA 25.11RAL 31.08 RAO 6568.1 Vt[L 12.219 PTH 2.20 VHP 10.790 DPA t5.41 RAP 25.46 ECC 1.4592
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT k$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
3295.76 -24.63 117.38 Z57,33 75.57 2 14 30 2695.8 -29.38 109.14
3939.70 -9.26 157.36 200.88 62.82 23 5 19 3339.7 -11.84 150.51
2944.13 -27.43 92.24 266.07 77.62 3 37 42 2344.1 -28.86 03.73
3766.56 -5.73 143.27 259.30 60.61 23 56 3 3160,6 -9.61 136.62
2577.06 -33.34 63.80 299.31 61.96 5 40 54 1977,1 -34.09 56.44
3706.39 -.63 135.53 256.34 55.82 24 14 13 3106.4 -S.11 129.33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( -.42_ TRA -.8569 TC3 .Z086 BAU .0779
-.4069 RRA .0564 RC3 -.0122 FAU .02610
FOE .409t) FRA .5500 FC3 -.8097 BEP 3542
BOE .5871 BRA .8587 BE3 .2099 FSP -257
MID-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACy CRBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACy
SGT 1153.3 SGR 446.8 3G3 101.5 ST 554.2 S,q 441.8 SS 455.7
RRT .2307 RRF -.2655 RIT" -.8026 CRT .8014 CRS .8895 CST .9849
1237.0 RZ3 -.0329 R13 -.8046 LEA 813.6 NSA 218.6 $SA 16.4
SGI 1159.8 Sr_ 430.2 THA 6.43 EL1 674.7 EL2 2t7.1 ALF 37.04
LAUNCH DATE JAN 17 1969 FLIGHT TIHE 98.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.t8 LAL .O0
RP 104.03 LAP 2.51
RC 43.347 GL 12.65
PLAI_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.129 VHL 5.O13
LNCH AZI4TH LNCH TIME
90.00 1 17 47
gO.O0 _1 55 26
100.00 3 6 33
1O0.O0 22 49 21
lID.DO 3 3 32
1t0.00 23 9 52
DIFFI[RENTIAL CCmRECTIONS
TO( -.4202 IRA -,8333 TC3 .2733 BAU .0919
RD[" -.3880 RRA .0475 RE3 .0003 FAU .02778
FDE .4302 FRA ,3479 FC3 -.9371 B_P 3709
60E .5704 BRA .9347 Be3 .2733 PSI > -288
OISTAN¢I[ 217,514
LOL 110.71 VL 23.312 GAL 2.30 AZL 07.49 HCA
LOP 200.00 VP 34.1t0 GAP -15.94 kIP 90,09 TAL
GP 7,47 ZAL 79.07 ZAP 7.76 ETS 230.5t ZA[
ARRIVAL DATE APR 15 1969
92.14 SMA 115.14 ECC .28068 IN(: 2.5073 Vl 30.271
174.10 TAP 266.24 RCA 82.00 APO 147.48 V2 35.073
164.14 ETE 354.05 ZAC 12t.77 ETC 160.5t CLP 2.12
DLA 20.05 RAt. 30.33 RAO 8568.0 VEL 12.104 PTH 2.17 VHP 10.240 DPA 10.42 RAP 20.71 ECC 1.4136
L-I TIME INj LAT INJ _ INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3L_9.66 -25,13 113.31 204.69 76.49 2 12 13 Z/_3.7 -26.74" 107.01
3t)17.65 -0.94 150.11 256.46 03.02 23 O 44 $317,9 -12.49 149.23
29t5.03 -27.93 90.t6 205.3¢5 70.64 3 35 8 2313.0 -29.12 01.61
3743.72 -0.30 142.O0 2S7.16 60.76 23 51 43 3143.7 -10.34 133.33
2546._ -33.36 63.45 L_6.43 60.22 5 46 ! 19,49.0 -34.10 54.25
3082.32 -1.54 134.30 254.09 55.85 24 10 14 3062.3 -6.0t 120.D7
MID*COURSI[ [XECUTZOI ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCt)RACY
$GT 1190.5 SGR 447.6 S_3 112.1 ST 50t.8 _q 443.9 SS 476.1
RRT ;_855 RRF -.3007 RTF -.0150 CRT .0142 CR$ .0905 CST .9860
S_ 1279.4 RLr5 -.0370 R13 -.0179 LSA 845,9 MEA 215.3 SEA 15.6
_| |206.2 _92 428.5 THA 4.91 ELI 099.7 [L2 214.3 ALF 35.70
_AUNCH DATE JAN 17 1969 FLIGHT TIN[ go.Do ARRIVAL DATE APR 17 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.18 LAL .DO LOt. 116.71 VL
RP 108.09 LAP 2.37 LOP 212.07 VP
RC 44.011GL 12.98 GP 7.97 ZAL
PLAN(TOCENT_IC COt4IC
C3 Z2.606 VHL 4.703 DLA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TI141[ L-I TIN[
90.00 1 17 41 3229.73
90.00 21 49 53 3903.73
100.00 3 5 39 2881.05
100.00 22 43 30 3727,04
110.00 5 1 40 2510.32
110.00 23 3 50 3063.13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4281 TRA -.8101TC3 .3444 OAU .1046
R04[ -.3704 RRA .0_89 RC3 .0572 FAU ,02960
FDE .4510 FRA .5801 FC3-1.1317 B_ 3872
BO£ .5_11_qA .0110 9C3 .3446 FSP -323
DISTANCE 224.235
25.736 GAL 2.04 AZL 87.62 HCA 95.35 3NA 116.30 ECC .26709 ]NC 2.3837 Vl 30.271
36.257 GAP -15.00 AZP 90.22 TAL 174.41 TAP 269.76 RCA 85.17 APO 147.43 V2 35.060
80.43 ZAP 7.98 ETS 269.69 ZAE 161.72 ETE 356.36 ZAC t22.94 ET¢ 159.73 CLP .30
SGT 1243.5 $GR 440.9 $G3 124.0
RflT .3t96 RRF -.340t RTF -.8239
SG8 1322.1 l1123 -,0438 R13 -.0206
SG1 1252.9 $4;2 422.2 THA 7.43
25.90 RAL 29.49 RAD 6367.9 VEL 12.003 PTH 2.14 VHp 9.714 DPA 17.46 RAP 27.91ECC 1.3734
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-25.07 112.82 282.03 77.63 2 11 31 2829.7 -27.12 104.45
-9,38 135.30 255.97 63.16 22 53 50 3303.7 ~t2.91 148.40
-28.26 87.79 262.61 79.82 3 53 41 2281.$ -29.37 79.t6
-7,05 141.07 254.72 60.88 23 45 43 3127.0 -10.88 134.30
-33.81 61,08 263.49 64.60 5 43 45 19t8.3 -34.10 51.96
-2.26 133.29 231,77 55.68 24 3 1 3063.1 -6.74 127.05
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 609,0 SIR 445.9 SS 495.2
CRT .8264 CRS .9034 C3T .9859
LSA 877.9 MSA 211.6 3$A 17.2
£LI 724.7 [L2 211.D ALF 34.3i
LAUNCH DATE JAN t7 1969 FLIGHT TIM( 92.O0 ARRIVAL DATE APR 19 1969
H[LIO([NTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL .00 LEt. t16.71 V_
RP 108.13 LAP 2.23 LCP 215.28 VP
RC 44.539 _ 13.03 ;P 8.53 ZAL
PLAN[TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.339 VI_L 4,332
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 1 19 17
gO.O0 21 40 2
IO0.0O 3 0 2
100.00 22 33 50
110.00 5 0 40
110.00 22 37 4,1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
-,4294 IRA -.7846 TC3 ,4529 BAu .1194
ROE -.3342 liRA .0303 RC3 .0394 FAU .03174
FD( .4728 FRA .591)9 FC3-1.3378 OSP 4051
BD[ .5390 9RA .7033 BE3 .4347 FOP -301
DISTANCE 230.96O
25.942 GAL 1.79 AZL 67.74 HCA 90.36 SMA 117.40 [CC .25547 iNC 2.2588 Vl 30.271
36.390 GAP -14.11AZP 90.34 TAL 174.77 TAP 273.33 RCA 87.41APO 147.39 V2 33.047
81.29 ZAP 6.03 (TS 29t.70 ZAE 139.39 ETE 1.24 ZAC 124.02 ETC 158.87 CLP -1.39
DLA 2_,83 RAL 26.39 RAD 6507.8 NIL 11.9t3 PTH 2.12 _ 9.210 DPA 10.54 RAP 29.03 ECC 1.3300
L-| TIN[ iNJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT AS(: INJ AZI4TH INJ TIM( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3i66.02 -26.23 109.90 259.34 78.90 2 t2 25 L_J88.0 -27.51 t01.45
3897.40 -9,37 154.94 253.30 63,22 22 43 0 3297.5 -13.09 146.03
2t_3.07 -28.68 85.06 259.82 61,20 3 53 20 2243.9 -29.60 T0.38
3710.83 -7.39 140.50 252.20 643.93 23 37 33 3116.8 -11._0 133.80
2464.90 -33,99 36.49 2_0.51 66.12 3 42 tl 161_.9 -34.13 49.24
36£8.38 -2.84 132.53 249.39 35.92 23 38 32 30,48.6 -7.29 120.27
MIO-COU_$1[ [yrcb'TION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
_T 1296.5 _ 431.3 S;3 t57.1 ST 633.7 _q 440,0 33 516.2
RRT .3_13 RRF -.3840 RTF -.8369 CRT .8392 CR$ .9102 CST .9980
1303.2 RL_ -.049t RI3 -.8420 LSA 910.1NSA 207.0 $$A 17.6
SGI 1300.0 _02 417.1 THA 0,03 ELI 749.8 EL2 204.6 ALF 33.48
1182
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1968-691
_AUNCH DATE JAN 17 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.18 LAL .DO
RP 109.17 LAP 2.09
RC 45.819 GL 13.00
_LAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C$ 19.651 YHL 4.319
LI_H AZMTH LNCH TIM(
90.00 1 22 34
90.00 21 29 4
100.00 3 7 46
100.00 22 26 33
tlO.O0 S 0 39
110.00 22 50 11
FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 21 1969
DISTANCE 237.983
LOt. 116.71 VL 28.131 GAL 1.55 AZL 97.87 HCA 101.77 SMA 118.43 ECC .24417 TNC 2.1320 Vl 30.271
LOP 218.48 VP 36.513 GAP -13.25 AZP 90.44 TAL 175.19 TAP 276.95 RCA 89.51 APO 147.35 V2 35.033
GP 9.17 ZAL 92.23 ZAP 9.70 ET3 291.92 ZA( 157.21 ETE 3.75 ZAC 125.02 ETC 157.93 CLP -3.20
DLA 25.28 RAL 27.62 RAD 6587.8 VEL 11.834 PTH








T9( -.4286 TRA -.7594 TC$ .5283 BAU .1328
ROE -.3393 IItRA .0_23 RE3 .0684 FAU .05408
FOE .4941 FRA .6060 FC3-1.5819 OSP 4232
BO( .5487 BRA .7598 BC3 .5327 FSP -409
2.10 VHP 8.729 OPA 19.96 RAP 30.14 ECC 1.3069
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM ;NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
106.57 256.93 80.56 2 14 55 2540.9 -27.85 98.05
155.02 250.70 63.21 22 34 3 3298.9 -13.05 148.1t
81,t9 257.01 82.77 3 54 28 2201.7 -29.78 73.25
140.3t 249.62 60.98 23 29 27 3113.3 -11.32 153.59
55.66 257.49 87.79 $ 41 27 1648.8 -34.05 4$.41
132,04 ?.46.97 55.95 23 30 50 5039.2 -7.94 123.78
MID-COURSE [XECUT[ON ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1331.9 S_R 455.2 SO3 151.8 ST 659.9 _q 450.2 SS 534.8
RRT .4067 RRF -.4335 RTF -.8492 CRT .8307 CRS .9183 C_T .9886
3_ 1407.2 R23 -.0585 R13 -.8529 LSA 939.S MSA 202.3 SSA 19.0
SO1 1343.9 _ 41t.3 THA 8.74 EL1 772.8 ELI 202.0 ALF 32.65
LAUNCH DATE JAN 17 1989 FLIGHT TIN( 91S.O0 ARRIVAL DATE AI_ 23 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE ?.44.403
RL 147.18 LAL .CO LOt. 119.71VL _9.303 GAL 1.32 AZL 88.00 HCA 104.97 SMA 119.40 ECC .23375 INC 2.0022 Vl 30.271
RP 106.21 LAP 1.93 LOP 221.99 VP 34.924 GAP -12.42 AZP 90,52 TAL 173.63 TAP 280.62 RCA 91.49 APO 147.31 V2 35.020
RC 49.944 8t. 12.86 GP 9.87 ZAL 85.25 ZAP 11.09 ETS 299.97 ZAI[ 155.16 ETE 9.02 ZAC 125.92 ETC 159.91CLP -5.07
PLAN[T(3£ENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.993 VHL 4.1L_ DLA 24.79 RAL 28.U PAD 8567.7 VF.J. 11.793 PTH 2.08 VHP 8.270 DPA Z0.92 RAP 31.14 ECC 1.2797
LNCH AZNTH INCH TIM( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ _ |NJ RT ASC tNJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 1 27 25 30118.82 -21.33 10_.85 253.9t 82.35 2 18 $4 2408.8 -28.12 94.27
90.00 21 16 13 3907.8_ -9.26 153.52 _48.02 63.t2 22 21ZO 3307.6 -12.79 146.63
100.CO 3 10 31 2755.32 -L_9.43 78.38 254.18 84.53 3 54 47 2155.3 -29.99 69.81
100.00 L_ 15 27 3718.36 -7.40 140.48 247.02 (10.96 23 17 _4 3118.4 -11.22 133.77
110.00 3 I 27 r_109.32 -34,18 52.59 254.47 89,81 S 41 38 1809.3 -33.86 43.36
110.00 22 41 21 3833.12 -3.35 131.83 244.3Z 55.9(, 23 41 58 _K)35.1 -7.80 125.56
DZFFERENT|AL CCRRECTICI_I M|D-COUIRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETI[RNINATION ACCURACY
TO( -.4230 TRA -.7327 TC3 ,8380 BAu .1409 _T 1372.8 _ 481.3 SO3 161.2 8T I180.0 SR 452.6 SS 551.2
ROE -.3256 RRA .0141 RE3 .1038 FAU .03872 RRT .4561RRF -.4871RTI r -.9600 CRT .6616 CRS .9224 C3T .9097
FOE .5149 FRA .6198 FC3-1.9709 BSP 4437 _ 1448.0 RL"J -.0444 R13 -.9642 LSA 985.3 NSA 197.2 SSA 18.5
BOE .5354 BRA .7328 _ .4497 FSP -437 SO1 13t0.1 _ 405.4 THA 9.53 EL1 792.7 ELI 197.1ALF 32.05
LAUNCH OATE JAN 17 1969 FLIGHT TIME 93.00 ARRTVAL DATE APR 25 1969
HELIO(ENTRIC CON|C
RL 147.16 LAL .00
RP 106.65 LAP 1.78
RC 48.205 GL 12.64
PLAN(TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 15.537 VHL 3.9_. DLA
LI_H AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 1 33 42 3032.43 -27.79
IO.OO 21 I 44 3923.17 -8.T8
100.00 3 15 17 2704.91 -29,70
tOO.DO 22 2 50 3725.91 -7.09
t10.00 3 3 17 2367.02 -34_15
110.00 L_ 31 19 3636.57 -3.29
DIFFERENTIAL CCIRREETIONS
TO( -.4199 TRA -.7076 TC3 .7548 BAU .tGO0
ROE -.3130 RRA .0059 RC3 .1327 FAU .O3gG7
FOE .5339 FRA .6353 FC3-2.2102 BSP 4603
BOE .5237 BRA .7077 BC3 .7701FSP -313
LAUNCH DATE JAN 17 1989
DISTANCE 251.116
LOL 116.71 V_. 26.463 GAL 1.11 AZL 88.13 HCA
LOP 124.89 VP 36.726 GAP -11.63 AZP 90.59 TAL
GP 10.67 ZAL 84.34 ZAP 12.73 ITS 303.20 ZAE
108.17 SMA 120.30 ECC .22417 INC 1.6687 Vl 30.271
173.16 TAP 284.33 RCA 93.34 APO 147.27 V2 35.007
153.32 ETE 6.18 ZAC 126.69 ETC t55.80 CLF -6.99
24,17 RAL 25.59 RAD 6567.6 V[L 11.701 PTH 2.06 VHP 7.832 OPA 22.04 RAP 32.06 ECC 1.2557
INJ LONG TNJ RT ASC INJ AZ14TH INJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
98.78 231.18 84.34 2 24 15 2432.4 _26.29 90.15
156.41 245.34 62.97 22 7 7 3323.2 -_2.33 149.54
74.86 231.36 86.47 4 D 22 2104.9 -29.98 86.06
141.01 244.43 60.88 23 4 56 3125.9 -10.92 134.31
49.29 251.45 91.56 5 42 44 1767.0 -35.56 40.10
131.90 242.09 55.96 23 31 56 3038.8 -7.74 125.64
MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY CR61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1413.4 Srdl 470.7 SO3 186.6 ST 699.0 SR 455.0 SS 565,0
RRT .3092 RItF -.$444 RTF -.6689 CRT .8718 CRS .9276 CST .9905
1489.6 RZ3 -.0740 R13 -.6737 LSA 980.1 NSA 192.2 SSA 19.1
SO1 1433.3 SG_ 399.0 THA 10.44 ELI 810.8 EL2 192.1 ALF 31.58
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
flL 147.18 LAL .DO
RP 108.29 LAP 1.91
RC 49.390 GL 12.20
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.2gO V14L 3.779
LNCH AZMTH I..NCH TIME
gO.DO I 41 ZO
9O.OO 2O 45 54
100.CO 3 21 2
1CO.UO 21 48 53
110.00 5 6 13
110.00 Z'2 _0 12
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
-.4130 TRA -.6828 TC3 .9790 BAU .1724
RD( -.3016 RRA -.OOH RC3 .2115 FAU .04291
FOE .5517 FRA .6529 FCS-Z.6030 BSP 4748
BOE .5114 BRA .6828 BC3 .9041 FSP -574
FLIGHT TIME 1DO.O0 ARRIVAL DATE APfl 27 1969
DISTANCE 257.$E0
LOL 116.71 VL 26.606 GAL .90 AZL 88.27 HCA
LOP 229.09 VII M.812 GAP -10.67 AZP 90.63 TAL
GP 11.37 ZAL 83.49 ZAP 14.61 ET8 810.98 ZA[
111.37 SMA 121.15 ECC .21340 IN( 1.7302 Vl 30.271
176.70 TAP 288.07 RCA 93.05 APO 147.24 V2 34.994
151.64 ET[ 10.30 ZAC 127.33 ETC 134.60 ELP -8.98
DLA 23.41RAL 24.56 RAD 6567.6 V[L 11.647 PTH 2.04 VHP 7.416 DPA 23.33 RAP 32.87 ECC 1.2347
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ L.(_NG INJ RT AS(: |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2g72.19 -28.12 94.41 246.47 96.51 2 30 32 2372_2 -28.31 85.75
3945.11 -6.10 157.67 242.72 82.77 21 51 39 3343.1 -11.68 150.82
2650.74 -29.86 7'0.84 24.6.55 88.58 4 5 13 2030.7 -29.74 62.04
3741.79 -9.59 141.89 241.69 60.77 22 51 13 3141,8 -1D.41 135.22
2321.67 -3,4.01 43.75 ?,48.46 93.65 5 44 55 17211.7 -33.13 36.63
3643.93 -3.03 132.27 2_J).70 55.93 23 20 55 3043.6 -7.48 126.0t
MID-CO_SE (X[CUTZ_I ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1431.9 _'_ 484.7 _3 206.9 ST 712.6 Sit 457.7 SS 576.3
RflT .5632 _ -.6046 RTI r -.9766 CRT .8810 CRS .9323 CST .9913
1530.7 RLMJ -.0849 R13 -.8827 LSA 1007.0 MSA 186.9 3SA 19.7
SO1 1479.5 SO2 392.4 THA 11.51 ELi 826.1 EL2 186.8 ALF 31,28
1183
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 4. 1968-69)
LAUt_H DATE JAN 17 1969 FLIGHT TIME 102.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 29 1969
HELIOCENTRIC COH|C
RL 147.1R LAL .00
RP 108.33 LAP 1.44
RC $1.091 GL "11.79
PLAMETOCENTR|C CONIC
C$ 13.141 Vl4L 3.(_.S
LNCH AZMTH LIqCH TIME
90.00 1 50.15
90.00 20 18 57
100.00 3 28 5
100.00 21 33 46
110.00 S 10 18
110.00 L_ 8 4
DII_RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( -.403? 11qA -.9580 TC3 1.0085 BAU .1641
RD( -.t912 RRA -.0115 RC3 .ZO,15 FAU .04650
FOE .5667 FRA .9715 FC3-3.0633 BSP 4888
BID( ,4978 liRA .9§81 BC3 1.0479 FSP -643
DISTANCE 264.511
LOL 119.71 VL 26.741 GAL .71 AZL 88.41 H(A
bOP 231.28 VP 36.901 GAP -10.13 AZP 5)0.69 TAL
GP 12.58 ZAL 86.68 ZAP 16.69 ETS 314.66 ZAI[
114.56 SHA 121.93 ECC .20738 IN¢ 1.5857 Vl 30.17t
177.27 TAP 291.83 RCA 96.65 APO 147.22 V2 34.980
150.14 ETE 12.47 ZAC 127.81ETC 155.32 CLP -1t.05
DLA 22.49 RAL 23.56 RAD $567.5 MEL 11.599 PTH







2.03 VHP ?.02E DPA 24.69 RAP 33.57 ECC 1.2t63
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIk INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONe
89,76 245.78 88.84 2 38 43 2308.5 -28.16 81.09
159.26 240.18 62.55 21 35 10 3373.1 -10.84 152.45
IM.§5 245.79 90.84 4 11 18 1993,0 -29,45 57.77
143.12 239,42 60.63 22 35 $2 3163.8 -9.70 156.47
42.00 245.32 95.96 S 48 11 t673.2 °32.56 32.96
152.94 237.3Q 55.90 23 9 1 3056.$ -7.00 116.69
M[D-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY OR81T DETERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1489.1 8_At 304.9 SG3 229.5 ST ?22.2 SR 460.4 SS 503.7
RRT .6211RRI r -.6861 Rll r -.8836 CRT .8897 CRS .9384 CST .9921
9_ 1569.5 R23 -.0976 Rt3 -.8908 LSA 1020.2 MSA 161.4 $SA ZO.4
SGI t521.$ _ 388.1 THA 12.77 EL1 837.1 EL2 181.3 ALF 31.19
LAUNCH DATE JAH 17 1969 FLICA4T TIME lOd.O0 ARRIVAL DATE MAY I 1969
t4ELZOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 271.100
RL 147.18 LAL .00 LCL 116.71VL L_.Sel GAL .53 AZL 98.57 HCA 117.76 SMA
RP 109.36 tAP 1.27 LOP 234.47 VP 36.978 GAP -9.43 AZP 90.87 TAt. 177.66 TAP
RC 32.1_7 64. 11.11GP 13.74 ZAL 87.90 ZAP 18.97 [T$ $17.50 ZAE i46.6i ETE
PLAI_TOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 12.191 VHL $.487 DLA 21.42 RAL 22.59 RAID 8587.5 VEL 11.5S6 PTH 2.02 VHP
LNCH AZMTH INCH TIME L-I T[H[ INJ I.AT INJ I._ lNJ RT ASC tHJ 4Z14TH INJ TIME
gO.O0 2 0 24 2841.59 -28.29 84.86 243.16 91.29 2 47 45
00.00 20 11 7 4004.84 -8.18 181.17 LMJT.76 62.31 2t 17 54
100,00 $ $9 H 2531.85 -29.73 I_.01 243.09 93,22 4 12 $8
100.00 21 17 45 3TI1.81 -4.89 144.87 237.06 60.47 22 20 57
t10.00 S 15 37 L_.'1_1,83 -33.31 32.03 P_J2.97 96.17 5 52 38
110.00 21 95 3 _74.79 -1.84 133.g0 235.t7 55.66 22 56 ZO
DZFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO( -.$iL_ TRA -.83S7 TC3 14398 BAU .1951 _GT IS18.4 9DR 532.7 SG3 254.5
RDE -.£617 RRA -.0_13 RC3 .3744 FAU .05044 RRT .877S RRF -.7281 RTF -.8895
FOE .3779 FRA .H53 FC3-3.$909 8SP 4966 Sr,B 1109.3 It_ -.1126 R13 -.8981
BDI[ .4629 BRA .85Q1 8C$ 1.t9t)7 FSP -717 lk_l 1563.7 _ 3110.5 THA 14.23
122.68 ECC .20008 ZNC 1.4337 Vt 30.171
295.62 RCA 98,12 APO 147.20 V2 34.967
14.73 ZAC 126.11ETC 151.96 CLP -13.21
8.649 DPA 26.14 RAP $4.11ECC 1.2001








ST 727.5 SA 463.0 SS 589.6
CRT .6974 CR3 .9395 CST .9930
LSA 1027.7 MSA 176.2 $SA Zl.3
EL1 844.1 EL2 176.1ALF 31.24
LAUMCH DATE JAN 17 1919 FLIGHT TIN( 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 3 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 14T.1e LAL .00
RP 10|.42 LAP 1.09
RC 54.398 £L 10.26
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.304 VHL 3.362
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 2 11 48
90.00 19 52 34
lO0.OO 3 44 9
100.00 21 O 53
110.00 5 22 12
110.00 21 41 21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3731 TRA -.4M_)9 TC3 1.2836 BAU .2074
ROE -.2720 ll_A -.0316 RC3 .486t FAU .05466
FOE .5766 FRA .7190 F¢3-4.2054 8SP 5181
BOE .4618 BRA .$108 6C3 1.3726 FSP -807
LAUI_H DATE JAN 17 1969
OISTANCE 277.852
LOt. 116.T1VL 26.970 GAL .37 AZL 88.73 HCA t20.95 SMA 123.33 ECC .19346 INC 1.2726 Vl 30.271
LOP 23?.$6 VP 3?.043 GAP -6.75 k2P 90.63 TAL 178.47 TAP 299.41RCA 99.47 APO 147.19 V2 34.954
GP 15.05 ZAL 89.15 ZAP 21.45 ETS 319.70 ZAE 147.64 ETE 17.16 ZAC 128.19 ETC 150.52 CLP -13.46
DLA 20.16 RAL 21.70 RAD 6567.4 MEL 11.519 PTH 2.01VHP 6.299 DPA 27.70 RAP 34.49 ECC 1.1860
L-I TIME IN_ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
_771.32 -28.08 79.73 240.6t 93._5 2 58 O 2171.5 -27.25 71.18
4046,32 -4.90 163.39 235.50 62.08 21 0 1 _446.3 -$.GO 156.66
2467.31 -29.39 57.24 240.49 95.71 4 27 16 1867.3 -28.29 48.61
3825.77 -3.75 146.54 234.86 60,32 22 4 41 3225.8 -?.67 139.95
2166.79 -32.70 33.87 239.93 100.56 5 58 19 IS66.9 -30.90 25.11
3599.05 -.91 135.17 233.09 53.83 22 45 O 3099.1 -5.3g 128.94
NID-COUR_ (XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 1541.2 _d_ 570.1SG3 282.2 ST 717.9 SR 484.0 SS 579.2
RRT .7288 RRIF" -.78_0 RTF" -.8964 CRT .9029 CRS .9409 CST .9937
1643.3 R_3 -.1271 R13 -.9070 LSA 1018.0 MSA 1T1.3 $$A 22.1
S_I 1599.? S_2 376.1 THA 15.99 ELI 837._ EL2 171.0 ALF 31.74
FLIGHT TIME 105.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 5 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI3TANCr 284.487
RL 147.18 LAL .00 LOL 116.71 VL 27.0_9 r, AL ._I AZL 08.90 HCA
RP 108.45 LAP .91 LOP _40.95 VP $7.103 GAP -940 AZP 90._. TAL
RC 96.166 GL 9.21 GP 16.34 ZAL 00.3t| ZAP 24.14 (T$ 32t.42 ZAE
PLAMET(_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 10.557 VI4L 3.249 DLA 18.72 RAL L_O,_O MAD 8387.4 MEL 11.467 PTH
LNCH AzNTH LNCH TIME L-Z TIME INJ tAT XNJ LONG INJ RT A_ ZNJ AZMTH !NJ TIM(
90.00 2 _i 33 2896.27 -2T.83 74.44 238.19 06.47 3 9 31
90.00 19 33 27 40411.55 -3.46 195.93 233,43 81.86 20 41 36
100.00 3 57 15 2399.33 -28,63 52.27 236.01 98.27 4 37 14
100.00 ZO 43 Zl 3669.72 -2.40 148.74 232.84 60.19 21 47 SZ
110.00 5 30 11 2108.57 -31.89 _.52 237.34 103.01 6 5 ZO
11o.oo 21 26 SO $?29.25 .25 136.Y4 231.19 55.82 t2 _ $
DIFFERENTIAL CCIqRECTION$ MID-COURD[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO( -.3541 TRA -., 5114 TC3 t.4091 BAU .2173 S_T 1558.4 _ 619.4 _3 312.0
RDE -.2621_ RRA -.0,137 RC3 ,I_X)4 FAU ,05955 RRT .T744 RRIr -.6317 RTI r -JM303
FDE .372D FRA .7505 F¢3-4.9837 BSP 5296 S_ 1677.0 1_3 -,1450 Rt3 -.9136
BDE .4409 BRA .5900 BC3 1.5396 FSP -001 961 t634.9 SG_ 373.6 THA 16.08
124.15 SHA 123.95 (CC .i8_47 |NC 1,1006 Vi 30.271
179.07 TAP 305.21RCA 100.71APO 147.18 V2 3,1.941
146.61ET£ 19.81ZAC 128.04 ETC 149.03 CLP -17.83
2.eo v_p 5.971 De, t_.39 _AP 3_.67 [cc 1.1_








ST 706.2 SR 463.9 SS 563,7
CRT .9082 CRS .9407 CST .9948
LSA 1002.8 _SA 146.3 SSA 23.3
EL1 826.$ EL2 165,5 ALF 32.27
1184
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH OAIE JAN 17 1989
HELIOCENTRIC COt4IC
RL 147.18 LAL .OO
RP 108.49 LAP .73
RC 58.051 GL 7.92
PLAN[TOCENTfll C CONIC
C3 9.908 _L 3.148
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
90.OO 2 38 43
gO.DO 19 IS 50
100.OO 4 9 31
100.00 20 55 ?.4
110.00 5 39 39
110.OO 51 12 5
FLIGHT TIN( 110.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 7 1868
DISTANCE 291.123
LOL 116.71 VL 27.158 GAL .07 AZL 89.D8 NCA 157.32 SI4A 124.5_ ECC .18508 INC .9150 VI 30.271
LOP 244.D3 VP 37.157 GAP -.7.47 AZP 90.51 TAL 179.67 TAP 306.98 RCA 101.84 APO 147.18 V5 34.929
GP 18.54 ZAL 91.S1 ZAP Z7.05 ETS 322.7| ZA[ 145.|$ ETE Z2.TG ZA( 127.61ETC 147.49 CLP -20.33
DLA 17.07 RAL 2D.SZ RAD 6567.4 VEL 11.455 PTH 1.99 VHP 5.6G8 DPA 31.51 RAP 34.81ECC 1.1631
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(: INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 5 LAT INJ 2 LONG
56ZI.51 *26.95 68.94 235.16 99.14 $ 22 25 2021.8 -25.38 60.61
4142.79 -1.81 1611.79 531.59 6t.74 20 51 53 3542_S -5.57 165.13
5327.69 -53.05 47.10 235.70 100.87 4 48 $9 1727.7 °26.53 38.75
3911.90 -.$3 151.27 231.05 60.12 21 30 36 351t.9 -4.80 144.74
2046.70 -_D.85 25.00 234.94 105.50 6 13 46 1446.7 -53.42 16.64
3745.65 1.64 138.414 229.50 $5.85 22 14 50 3165.7 -2.85 i32.43
DIIrlrERENTIAL CCItRECTIONS
TOE -.S3_D TRA -.3671 TC3 1.5396 BAU .5290
RD[ -.|5_D lIRA -.D§76 RC3 .7846 FAU .OEJ, SZ
FOE .55S1 FRA .767f FC3-S.¢MI43 BSP 5404
DO( .4174 BRA .5701 BC3 1.7291 FSP -100,I
LAUNCH DATE JAN 17 IN9
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.18 LAL .00
RP 108.55 LAP .§4
RC S6.945 r_. 6.37
PLAHETOCENTR Z C C(_II C
C3 6.346 _ 3.057 OLA 15.18
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT
gO.O0 5 34 31 5340.62 -55.6t
SK).O0 18 5S 47 4200.55 .04
100.00 4 14 7 I_Sl.IS -26.R3
100.00 20 6 52 _.75 .Mi
110,00 5 50 47 11_0.79 -L_.S6
lID.IX) ZO 56 41 3600.17 3.28
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION6
TO( °.5_11 TRA -.5279 TC3 1.494111 BAU .2480
-.536T I_A -.04MI6 RC3 .90410 FAU .07108
F'D[ .|016 FRA .7t77 FC3-6.5609 BSP 5597
BO( .3761 MA .532,1 6C3 t.9445 FSP -1127
NID-COUR_M[ EX[CUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCt._ACY
SGT 1572.0 VfR M5.2 SG3 345.4 ST 666.3 N 461.9 SS 544.1
RRT ,0142 W -.6747 RTI r -,9047 CRT .g128 CRS .9366 CST .9959
S_AS 1714.8 P_ -.1614 RI3 -.9214 LSA 976.6 MSA 161.4 SSA 24.7
SG1 1673.6 _'_ 3_.7 THA 20.61 ELI 811.7 EL5 159.5 ALF 33.00
FLIGHT TIN( 112.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 9 1969
DISTANCE 897.730
LOL 116.71 VL 27.236 GkL o.N AZL I_._ HCA 130.50 MA 125.02 ECC .17725
LOP 547.21 VP 37.L_11 GAP -G.86 AZP B0.46 TAL 1110.26 TAP 310.76 RCA 102.66
GP 20.18 IN.. 92.81 ZAP 30.21 [TS $23.$6 ZN[ 144.81 [T[ M.07 ZAC 126.66
11t.88 IliAD 8587.$ MEL !1.434 PTH 1.98 _lP 5.390 DPA 33.20
tNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIM
63.14 233.85 101.83 3 56 52 1940.9
1_.01 250.02 61.611 _0 3 47 3600.5
41.74 233.80 103.S0 $ 1 39 1652.0
154.17 2_R.52 R0.12 21 12 56 33&4.7
20.30 _2.75 108.01 6 23 48 1380.6
140.69 1_8.07 35.94 22 0 lO 3208.7
M_D-COI, JIIISI[ []_CUTICN ACCURACY
MT 1559.4 SM 7M.$ SG3 361.3
liT .R.488 RRF -.9093 RTF -.9128
1738.4 R23 -.1947 Rt3 -.9332
Ik_i 1887.1 SG2 371J.1 THA 23.92
INC .7133 Vl 30.571
AlSO 147.18 V5 34.917
ETC 145.93 CLP -55.96
RAP $4.57 ECC 1.1536








ST 632.6 _q 448.4 $S 491.7
CRT .8137 CflS .9302 CST .9967
LSA SK)4.9 NSA 156.5 SSA 26.5
EL1 761.0 EL2 151,9 ALF 34.56
LAUNCH DATE JAN 17 1939
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,18 LAL .DO
RP 106,57 LAP .33
RC 11.901 GL 4.51
PLAN[TOCENTR|C C_IC
C3 8.872 W4L 5.979
LI_H AZNTH LNCH TIME
10.DO 3 12 11
90.DO 16 33 14
tOO,DO 4 40 11
100.00 19 47 49
110.00 6 3 46
110.00 _0 40 49
FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARR[VAL DATE NAY 11 1969
LOt. 116.71 VL 57.3t0 GAL
LOP 230.39 VP 37.245 GAP
GP 52.42 ZAL 93.95 ZAP
DISTANCE 304.315
-.17 AZL 89.31 NCA 133.68 SNA 125.40 ECC .17294 INC .4914 Vl 30.271
-6.28 AZP 90.34 TAL 180.62 TAP 314.50 RCA 103.78 APO 147.16 V_ 34.906
33.$4 ETS 324.76 ZAE 143.94 ETE 56.76 ZAC 125.79 ETC 144.38 CLP -25.7_
DLA 13.04 RAL 19.32 RAD 6567.3 VEL 11.413 PTH 1.98 VHP 3.141 OPk 35.39 RAP 33.56 ECC 1.1460
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
2455.63 -24.39 57.31 232.03 104.49 3 53 6 1855.7 -22.36 49.39
426S.S8 5.t5 17S.64 2_8.17 61.76 15 44 20 $6_5.6 -1.64 169.0t
5171.32 -23.53 36.17 231.75 106.11 5 16 29 1571.3 -23.07 58.53
4024.98 3.00 137.48 2_8.30 60.24 _0 54 54 3425.0 -.96 150.96
1910.30 -27.98 15.43 230.94 110.50 6 35 37 1310.3 -24.93 ?.58
3838.96 5.19 143.52 226.94 58.17 21 45 8 3259.0 .71 137.30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
108 -.5677 TRA -.5535 TC3 1.7583 BAU .2544
RDE -.5549 RRA -.0919 RC3 1.5263 FAU .D7sog
FOE .4468 FRA .6682 FC3-7.4252 86P 3827
SO( .3497 BRA .3315 6C3 5.1446 FSP -|260
LAUNCH DATE JAN 17 *19419
HELIOCENTRIC COHIC
RL 147.10 LAL .OO
RP I1_! .60 LAP .17
RC 1_.O35 _ 2.31
PLANETOC[NTR I C CONIC
C3 8.476 WlL 5.911
LNCH AZI4TH LN_H TINE
RO.O0 3 32 3
96.00 18 12 7
100.00 4 58 40
100.OO 19 26 11
110.00 6 111 53
110.OO 20 _1 27
LOb !16.71 VI,.. 27.373 GAL
LOP 255.57 VP 37.2R1 GAP
GP _.97 ZAL 95.02 ZAP
DLA Io.sg RAIL.







TO( -.2350 TRA -.S046 TC3 1.8148 BAU .2879
I_ -.2D53 RRA -.11_1 RC3 1.5125 FAU .08173
FOE .3387 FRA .1'!_3 F¢3-8.5477 884= 5924
!10( .3105 BRA .3160 6C3 2.3640 FSP -1374
NIO-COURSE E_ECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACV
_T 1558.8 _ 869.2 SG3 416.6 ST 601.9 SIR 436.7 SS 449.7
RRT .8683 _ -.83_5 RTF -.9t12 CRT .8t47 CRS .9136 CST .9969
1784.7 P.23 -.1856 R13 -.9383 LSA $54.6 NSA 154.8 SSA 28.6
SGI 1742.6 S_ 385.4 THA 27.29 ELI 729.2 EL5 145.7 ALF 35.18
FLIGHT TIN( 118.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 13 1969
DISTANCE 310.878
-._! AZL 89.75 liCk 136.66 Sl4A 125.90 ECC 46611 INC .2452 Vl 30.271
-5.7t kIP 90.18 TAL 181.38 TAP 318.21 RCA 10.4.61 APO 147.19 V5 34.894
37.35 ET8 325.54 ZAI[ 142.99 ET[ 33.83 ZAC 124.32 ETC 145.69 CLP -28.73
19,16 RAD 6587.3 VEL 11.3M! PTH 1.97 VI4P 4.1t_ DPA 37.60 RAP 32.52 ECC 1.1365
INJ LONG INJ RT AS(: INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 5 LONG
51.23 230.51 107.11 4 11 28 17_1.9 -_0.35 43.50
179.73 127.69 62.02 19 24 28 3738.0 .73 173.11
30.38 2_0.21 108.67 S 33 26 1485.5 -21.01 _.66
181.27 1_7.46 80.34 20 34 24 5493.8 1.33 134.72
t0.3ti 1_9.25 112.94 6 49 28 1234.3 -_.73 5.79
146.61 J_@.17 58.53 21 29 44 3317.4 2.95 140,33
M|D-COUR8[ EXECuT|CN ACCURACy CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 1553.4 _ 9943.1 S_3 453.4 ST 3SO.? _k_ 410.7 66 367.5
RRT .BII41RI_ -.8553 RTF -.8113 CRT .9158 CRS .8775 CST .R916
S_B 1828.5 R_3 -.1823 R13 -.8466 LSA 712.7 NSA 154.5 SSA 31.1
_,1 1784.3 SG2 400.0 THA 31.64 ELI 673.6 EL2 135.0 ALF 36,00
1183
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE JAN 17 1969 FLIGHT TIM( 118.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 15 1969
H[LIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 147.18 LAL ,DO LO(. 118.71 VL 27.430 GAL
RP 108.84. LAP -.02 LOP 258,T4 VP 37.313 GAP
RC 114.131 GL -.SO GP 2T;88 ZAL 96.00 ZAP
ILAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ l.lll 'lfl4L 1.8]7
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
90.00 S 14 55
90.00 17 SO 13
100.00 S 19 41
100.O0 19 7 48
110.00 6 H 11
110.00 20 7 27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( -.191S 'IRA -.4906 T¢$ 1.8299 BAu .2831
RD( -.1779 RRA -.1487 RC3 t.8392 FAU .08879
FOE .2167 FRA .9937 FC$-9.2061 BSP 6068
SO( .2648 lIRA .5121 BC3 2.1944 FSP -t488
LAUI_H DATE JAN 17 194_9
DISTANCE 317.419
-.37 AZL 90.03 HCA 140.03 SHk 126.27 ECC .16572 INC .OSD5 VI 30.271
-5.t7 AZP 89.98 TAL 181.85 TAP 321.88 RC_ 105.14 APO 147.19 V2 34.883
4t.36 ETS 326.28 ZAE 141.85 ETE 38.60 ZkC 122.43 [TC 141.50 CLP -3t.88
DLA 7.01RAL 19.24 RAD 6587.3 V[L 11.$82 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.738 DPA 40.45 RAP 10.95 [CC 1.1343
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ T[14E PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2Z87.28 -20.81 44.85 229.37 109.85 4 32 23 1867.3 -17.94 37.34
4422.50 7.18 184.48 227.46 62.51 19 3 55 3822.5 3.42 177.77
1992.78 -21.62 24.33 229.04 1t1.16 5 52 54 1392.8 -18.55 18.68
4172.21 7.gZ 185.64 227.05 61.08 20 17 20 3572.2 4.00 159.04
1752.55 -ZS.78 5.08 228.04 111.32 7 S 43 1152.4 -20.17 357.79
3985.41 9.93 150.25 225.83 57.12 21 13 53 3381.4 5.53 143.t2
NIO-COUR!I_[ [X][CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 1494.4 $GR 1t40.8 SG3 468,S ST 491.4 S,q 169.1 $S 320.9
RRT .8941 RRF -.9491R1T" -.O098 CRT .9191 CRS .7884 CST .9589
1881,0 R_J _.1910 Rt3 -.9554 LSA 674.8 HSA 161.9 SSA 31.1
SG1 1837.6 S_ 420.0 ?HA 36_71 ELI 604.7 ELI 118.8 ALF 18.12
FLIGHT TIN[ 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 17 1969
H[LIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.18 LAL .O0
RP 108.87 LAP -.21
RC 84.274 GI. -S.S9
PLAN[T_EHTRIC CONIC
C3 T.t$8 VNt. 2.817
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
9O.OO 4 Im 24
O0.00 IT 27 11
1O0.O0 S 43 57
100.00 18 48 I_
ttO.O0 8 57 10
110.00 19 49 38
DIFFER[NTIAL CCRR[¢T|ON8
TI_ -.1117 TRA -.4784 TC$ 1.71142 BAU .3012
RDE -.1408 RRA -.1858 RC3 2.2078 FAU .OlOt9
FD[ .0798 FRA 1.0701 FC3-9.t289 BSP 4272
BOE .2t18 BRA .5114 B¢3 2.4398 FSP -1593
DISTANCE 323.937
LOL 116.71 VL 27.440 GAL -,45 AZI. 10.3S NCA 143.20 SMA 1_6.60 ECC .16275 INC .3477 Vl 30.Z71
LOP 259.92 VP 37.339 GAP -4.45 AZP 49.72 TAL 182.29 TAP 325.50 RCA 105.99 APO 147.20 V2 34.873
GP 51.t9 ZAL 941.84 ZAP 45.64 ITS 327.07 ZA( 140.41ET[ 43.89 ZAC 120.04 ETC 140.26 CLP -35.24
DLA 4.81RAL 19.10 RAt) 8547,3 V[L 11.372 PTH 1.94 VHP 4.595 OPA 43.35 RAP 28.78 ECC 1.1306
L-I TIME INJ I.AT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZI4TH |NJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2141.10 -18.14 3a.12 228.48 112.05 4 16 27 1561.1 -15.09 30.86
4514.33 10.12 184,93 227.57 63.41 18 42 29 3918.3 G.47 183.16
1891.75 -19,01 17.97 IL24.54 113.52 4 15 21 129t.7 -15.66 10.77
42U.92 10.47 170.74 L_7.18 81,98 19 57 25 3462.9 7.04 1_.07
lU2.10 -21.05 359,54 1_7.30 117,57 7 24 52 |CHS2.4 -17.19 332.55
4044.43 12.83 154.57 224L02 58.0d 20 ST 23 3464.8 8.52 148.13
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CItBIT OETERMINATIOH ACCURACY
_T 1435.1S_dt t331.4 _3 514.8 ST 435_9 SR 309.4 SS 276.1
RRT .4454 _ -.9794 RIT" -.9044 CRT .9347 CRS .5906 CST .8196
1957.4 li_ -,1814 R13 -.i_4 LSA 571.1NSA 188.5 SSA 33.0
$_1 1404.2 8GZ 446.0 THA 42.60 ELI 527.0 EL2 89.6 ALF 34.77
LAUNCH DATE JAN 17 1969 FLIGHT TIM( 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE HkY 19 t96g
HIELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.18 LAL .DO
RP 109.70 LAP -.40
RC 70.458 GL -T,O5
PLAI_TO¢ENTRZC CONIC
C3 7.920 VHL 2.798
LI4CH AZHTH LNCH TIM(
90.00 4 50 30
g0.OO 17 2 29
100.00 8 12 17
1O0.00 18 25 24
110.00 T 21 32
110.00 19 30 38
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T( -.1215 'iRA -.4595 TC3 t.6606 Bku .3242
RDE -.0666 RRA -,2349 RC3 2.1_!,5 FAU .09374
FDE: -.1t73 FRA 1.1489 FC-IO.3789"BSP 8542
BOE .1492 BRA .5181 0C3 3.1013 FSF -1874
LAUNCH DATE JAN 17 1989
DISTANCE 330.432
LOL 118.71 VL 27.523 GAL -.11 AZL 90.71HCA 146.37 SHk 126.89 ECC .18018 |NC .7145 Vl 30.Z71
LOP 263.09 VP 37.562 GAP -4.14 AZP 89.41 TAL 162.68 TAP 329.06 RCA 106.56 APO 147.21 V2 34.862
GP 54.94 ZAL- 97.18 ZAP SO.31ETS 327.99 ZAE 136.54 ETE 49.16 ZAC 117.25 ETC 159.25 CLP -38.82
DLA .94 RAL 20.27 RAD 4547.38M/(L 11.387 PTH 1.98 VHP 4.501DPA 48.50 RAP 25.91ECC 1.1287
L-I T|ME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ fiT ASC |NJ AZNTH |HJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2044.i3 -15.10 50.87 228.57 114.24 5 24 34 1444.1 -t1.T0 23.94
4829.79 15.44 106.44 228,55 64.44 18 19 39 4029.8 9.94 189.51
1780.34 -15.84 11.21 228.21 115.68 6 4! 57 1180.3 -12.26 4.26
4368_81 14.18 178.88 227.98 83.41 19 36 12 3768.8 10.49 170.03
1583.58 -17.82 353.67 227.13 119.44 T 47 35 9G3.$ -13.T4 346.94
4150.33 18.14 159.80 224.87 59.45 20 39 58 3558.5 11.96 153.18
NIO-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1313.S _ t545.4 SG3 541.5 ST 377.8 _R 232.9 38 297.5
RRT .4t24 li_ -._i841RTF -.4970 CRT .9802 CRS .3744 CST .4993
e054.3 Rt3 -.t602 R15 -.9737 LSA 472.5 HSA 247.4 SSA 28.6
_1 1499.4 _ 471.1 THA 49.23 ELI 441.9 EL2 39.5 ALF 31.44
FLIGHT TIM( 124.00 AK'RIVAL DATE NAY 21 1989
H[L IOCENTR IC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL .00
RP 108.71 LAP -.58
RC 72.872 GL -11.]?
PLAI4[TOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 7.840 VHt. 2.800
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM(
gO.D0 5 28 4
90.O0 18 35 14
100,00 6 45 54
100.00 17 50 T
1t0.00 T 50 37
110.O0 t9 9 53
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( -.0883 TRA -.4431 TC3 1.5042 BAU .3525
RD( -.0104 limA -.2999 RC$ 3.0081 FAU .09438
FOE *.3102 FRA 1.2_87 FC-10.4227 8SP 6951
BO£ .0889 BRA .5350 BC3 3.3632 FSP -1718
DISTANCE 336.902
LCL 114.7t VL 27.54t GAL -.S7 AZL 91.11 NCA 149.54 Sl4A 127.14 ECC .15792 INC 1.1474 Vt 30.271
LOP 264.26 VP 37.381 GAP -3.45 AZP 89.01 TAL i85'02 TAP 332.56 RCA 107.06 _PO 147.22 V2 3,4.853
GP 39.14 ZAL 98.11 ZAP 55.20 ET$ 329.14 zAE 136.10 ETE _1.45 ZAC 113.95 ETC 138.51 CLP -42.62
DLA -_._9 RAL 2t,32 RAD 6147,3 VEL 11.3M PTH







1.96 V14P 4.466 DPA 49.89 RAP 22.11ECC 1.1280
INJ _ INJ RT ASC INJ AZI4TH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
23.24 229,22 114.14 5 57 59 1313.3 -7.70 18.41
Z04.39 230,01 47.0_ 17 54 36 4181.8 13.85 197.22
3.93 _8.i_ 1t7.57 7 13 _0 1055.6 -8.25 357.10
184._ _9.46 85.82 19 13 1 3894.3 14.42 177.20
347.44 227.70 121.51 8 14 51 853.2 -9.T2 140.92
164.27 228.4t 4t.60 ZO 21 3 384_9.8 15.92 159._7
MID-COuRSE EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S&T 1251.7 8rdt 1793.3 S_3 552.7 ST 327.8 SR 192.4 SS 407.4
RRT .48_5 R_ r -.9907 RTF -.4834 CRT .8774 CRS .6544 CST .2335
SCA! 2147.0 1_3 -.1327 R13 -.9819 LSA 458.8 NSA 318.4 SSA 21.0
$GI 2130.1 $82 495.4 ?HA 56.50 EL_ 571.3 EL2 81.4 ALF 28.76
1186
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAH |7 1464 FLIGHT TIN( 126.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 23 146g
HELIOCENTRIC CON1¢ DISTANCE 343.347
RL 147.15 LAL .DO LOt. 116.71VL 27.593 GAL -.61AZL 91.67 HCA 152.70 SNA 127.36 ECC .15600 INC 1.6697 Vl 30.271
RP 108.7Q LAP -.77 LOP 264.42 VP 37.396 GAP -3.18 AZP 88.52 TAL 183.28 TAP 335.49 RCA 107.44 APO 147.22 VZ 34.844
RC T4.gtR GL -16.45 GP 43.80 ZAL 98.41ZkP 40.29 [TS 330.63 ZAE 133.01ETE G0.61ZAC 110.18 ETC 138.14 CLP -46.54
PLAHETOCENTRIC COi|C
C3 O.OSt _lL Z.839 DLA -8.18 RAL 22.81RAD 6567.3 _1[L 11.378 PTH 1.97 t_lp 4.506 OPA 53.47 RAP 17.18 ECC 1.1326
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM( L-I TIM[ |NJ LAT INJ L.Ct_ |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
DO.DO 6 9 _0 1764.10 -6.71 14.49 230.89 117.38 6 38 44 1t64.1 -Z.g6 8.01
90.00 16 3 55 4g20.93 21.03 214.42 232.86 70.59 17 25 56 4320.9 18.14 206.90
t(30.00 T 26 43 1514.44 -7.47 355.92 230.47 114.03 7 51 58 914.4 -3.54 349.33
100.00 17 29 13 4645.83 21.84 t93,87 232.54 69.07 18 46 39 4043.8 18.80 186.3g
110.00 8 23 56 1329.01 -9.47 340.43 Z_).25 123.00 8 48 5 729.0 -5.06 334.32
110.00 18 46 21) 4404.03 24.00 174.51 231.55 44.89 19 39 53 3804.0 10.41 167.20
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT[ON.q MID-COUR$1[ (X[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMZNATION ACCURACY
TOE -.0Q24 TRA -.4_4 TC3 1.2359 BAU .3842 _T 1t18.0 _ 2043.7 SG3 545.4 ST 288.2 SR 312.0 8S 574.6
ROE .0978 RRA -.3838 RC3 3.3452 FAU .09174 NiT .SSlO W -.19_l RTF -.8577 CRT .4115 CR$ .9543 CST .1264
FOE -.8105 IrRA 1.2191 FC3-9.8532 BSP 7404 _ 2347.1 _ -.t028 R13 -.98_ LSA 651.5 NSA Zg$.0 SSk 15.4
BOE .1140 BRA .5707 B¢3 3.51_2 FSP -IT01 _1 209.7 _ 515.9 THA 83.G0 EL1 357.6 EL2 229.2 ALF 30.46
LAUNCH DATE JAN 17 1944 FLIGHT TIME 128.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 25 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 349.780
RL 147.t8 LAL .DO LOI. 118.71Vl. 27.t_*0 GAL -.44 AZL 12.32 _ 155.$¢ MA 127.54 EC¢ .13437
RP 108.78 LAP -.93 LOP 272.59 VP 37.408 GAP -2.72 AZP 87.89 TAL 183.48 TAP 339.34 RCA 107.85
RC 77.144 r,,L -_.40 r,,.P 48.92 ZAL 98.42 ZAP 65.49 ETS 352.57 ZAE 129.19 (T( IM.28 ZAC 10S.01
PLAN£TOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 8.583 VHL 2.930 DLA -13.80 RAL 24.84 RAO 8567.$ MEL 1t.401PTH 1.97 VHP 4.643 DPA 97.14
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|I4E L-] TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT A_ INJ AZMTH |NJ T_ME PO CST TIN
90.00 7 3 31 1589.05 -1.11 4.07 234.01 118.30 7 30 20 tSg.O
gO.O0 13 25 54 5119.40 24.95 227.17 287.34 74.11 16 50 56 4519.7
100.00 8 17 _ 1350.07 -1.90 344.83 L'J3.S$ 1t9.83 8 40 28 750.1
I00.00 14 54 13 4833.1)0 25.87 2041.36 LMJT.07 74.47 18 14 47 4233.9
110.00 9 g 51 1187.45 -4.15 333.15 L_2.17 125.96 g 2t) 38 587.5
110.00 18 14 47 4511t.28 28.33 185.40 231.18 70.02 19 34 57 3460,3
IN(: 2.3170 V1 30,271
APO 147.23 V2 34.835
ETC 134.19 CLP -50.46
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION_ NID-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.0_02 TRA -.$950 TC3 .9t04 BAU .4217 SGT gHle.7 V,R 2361.8 SG3 519.4
ROE .24'H* RRA -.4138 RC3 3.5398 FALl .04391 RRT .8111RRF -.l)gS4 RTF -.8131
FOE -.0740 FRA 1.332t FC3-8.1_38 88,o O0¢M S;B 2330.5 _ -.0714 R13 -.9930
BD[ .2544 Bmk .8323 BC3 3.8744 FSP -1634 _1 2495.8 _2 528.5 THA 70.71
RAP 10.78 ECC 1.1413








8T 250.5 M 575.3 SS 745.2
CRT .1432 CRS .9942 CST .D546
LSA 958.5 MSA 241.7 3SA |0.6
ELI 577.4 [L2 254.2 ALF 84.79
LAUNCH OAT2 JAN 17 1944 FLIGHT TIt¢E 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 27 tg$g
HELIOCEHTR|C CONI¢ DZSTAN(E 556.182
RL 147.18 LAL .DO L01.116.71VL 27._43 GAL -.65 AZL 93.15 HCA 159.02 SMA 127.69 ECC .15302 |NC 3.1456 Vl 30.271
RP 104.41 LAP -1.13 LOP 275.75 VP 37.417 GAP -2.24 kip 87.04 TAL 143.41 TAP 342.82 RCA 108.15 APO 147.23 V2 34.827
RC 7g.493 GL -24.24 GP 54.47 ZAL 94,10 ZAP 70.65 [T8 335.05 ZAE 124.41 IT[ 71.74 ZAC 101.50 ETC 130.75 CLP -55.24
PLAHETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 4.625 VHL 3.103 DLA -20.14 RAL 27.54 RAD 4347.3 VI_L 11.444 PTH 1.94 VHP 4.414 DPA ¢50.77 RAP Z.44 ECC 1.1585
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|NE L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ;NJ AZI¢TH INJ T|NE PO C$T TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
_O.O0 O 17 46 1370.12 5.93 352.43 239.37 117.74 4 40 34 770.1 9.59 345.07
90.00 14 33 11 5382.42 27.90 244.33 243.80 1_4,44 16 2 54 4782.4 ZS.92 237.80
tOO.GO g 26 7 1149.55 4.43 335.81 234.77 119.54 4 45 t4 348.5 8.73 329.f9
100.00 14 7 32 50?8.72 _.15 L_5.80 243.41 83.05 17 32 10 4474.7 27.84 215.23
110.O0 10 4 34 1022.79 2.t4 324.53 237,10 t24.12 10 23 36 422.8 4.40 318.29
110.00 17 43 34 4778.24 32.27 200.38 243._0 74.00 19 3 12 4178.2 30.24 191.72
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION4 MID-COURSE [XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.0639 TRA -.351M TC3 .5358 BAU .4597 4GT 788.3 _ 2067.0 SG3 470.7 ST 242.4 Sit 427.5 $S 942.7
ROE .4570 RRA -.0428 RC3 3.3310rFAU ,07413 RRT .7232 RRF -.Digit RTF *.7183 CRT -.DS_l ORS .9989 C$T -.1290
F0(-1.1144 FRA 1.3815 FC3-6._134 BSP 8741 _ 2781.1 RL_ -.0470 R13 -.9954 LSA 1322.4 NSA 242.9 $3A 7.4
BOE .4614 BRA .7300 BC3 3.57t5 FSP -1442 _1 2729.7 _ 531.9 THA 77.45 ELI 927.8 EL2 241.5 ALF 91.33
LAUNCH DATE JAN 17 1949 FLIGHT TIME 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 29 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 342._27
RL 147.18 LAL .DO LCL 114.7t VL 27.801 _AL -.65 AZL 94.25 HCA t_.1_ SNA 127.81ECC .151_2
RP 108.03 LAP -1.30 LOP 278.92 V_ 37.4_4 GAP -I.80 AZP 85.95 TAL 183._4 TAP 3_5._ RCA 108.40
RC 8t.413 rd. -34.97 GP 60.43 ZAL 97.40 ZAP 75.57 ET8 338.tg ZAE 119.31 [TE 74._2 ZAC _HL77
PLAHET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.1_2 _41 3.409 DLA -27.17 RkL 31.05 RAD 4557.4 ','EL 11.533 PTH 2.01 _4P 5.378 Of_A 04.14
LNCH AZMTH UMCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ _ [NJ RT A_ INJ AZMTH INJ T_ME
_O.O0 10 24 44 1001.34 14.05 331.08 249.t2 113.10 10-45 27
90.00 12 50 12 3027.82 26.30 270.54 252.L_ 100.80 14 27 20
I00.00 11 14 2 055.27 14.32 319.13 247.91 116.52 11 18 17
100.DO 14 47 37 3449.32 _.05 151.20 251._ 17.3_ 14 18 L_
110.00 11 25 31 818.16 9.86 313.71 245.31 IL_.90 11 39 24
110.00 14 52 17 3039.20 34.14 21_.00 253.t4 I)0.47 18 14 34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURJ[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
71_ -.1137 TRA -.3003 TC3 .tlM5 BALI .49_) S6T 112.$ _ tttt.l 1_3 402.9
ROE .7421 RRA -.840_ RC3 3.1933 PAu .0t_32_ _T ._1_.4 W -.8077 RTF -.5051
FDE-1.2442 FRA 1.3452 FC3-4.7142 BSP 9541 lk_ 3032.3 RL_ -.01_3 R13 -.9974
BDE .7511 4RA .8429 Be3 3.1484 FSP -1277 SGI L_80.8 s_e 523.2 T_A 83.77
IN(: 4.2314 Vt 30.271
APO 147.23 VZ 34.820
(TC 139.47 CLP -59.48
RAP 351.72 [CC 1.1_13
C$T TIM |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG







ST 258.5 SR 1338.8 SS 1074.5
CRT -.4M5 CRS .9947 CST -.4881
LSA 1720.7 MSA 227.0 SSA 5.2
£L1 1342.4 [L2 227.7 ALF 95.3t
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4 1968-69_
hAUNCH DATE JAN 17 1989 FLIGHT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 3t 1989
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 147.13 LAL .DO
RP t08.85 LAP -1,47
RC 84.153 GL -45.29
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.149 VHL 3.943
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
99.38 9 23 58
110.64 14 30 5S
89.$l g 23 54
110.64 14 3O 55
99.38 9 23 58
110.64 t4 30 55
OIFIr(RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2_,1 TRA -.2058
RI_ 1.S191 RRA-I.It01
FI_-I.3$St F_A 1,3044
BO_ 1.1515 BRA 1.t388
LOt. 118.71 VL 2T.675 GAL
LOP 201.D8 VP 37,428 GAP
GP 66.81 zAL 96.33 ZAP
DL A -_.53 _AL








-,$5 AZL 85.81 NCA 165.30 SHA 127.91 ECC .15105 IN(
-1.45 AZP 84.38 TAL 185.83 TAP 348,93 RCA 108,59 APO




TC3 -.D757 BAU .5263
RC3 2.5_11FAU .04029
FC3-2.(_90 B_ 10434
8¢3 2.5322 F3P -i034
35.55 RAD 8547,8 _L 11.702 PTH 2.CHS VHP 8.144 DPA 66.98 RAP 337.78 [CC 1.2559
[NJ L_ INJ fit A3¢ INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM IHJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
358.87 2t_,01 t14.27 g 45 58 T21.8 28.41 351.00
283.81 Z1_.0t 1|4,26 16 d 49 S034.1 20.42 258.03
358,87 21r_.01 114,2T 9 45 58 721.8 28.41 351.00
283.9t 282.01 114.26 18 4 49 5034.1 28.42 258.03
358.87 2t_.D1 114.27 9 45 58 721.8 28.41 351.00
263.91 L_Z.Dt t14.26 18 4 49 5034.1 28.42 258.03
M|D-COURS[ [XECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
SGT 497.S _ 3231.g _$ 321._ ST 352,1 9R 1744,3 88 1130.4
R_T .0306 RRF -.|H)83 RTF -.0203 CRT -.7888 CR3 .t999 CST -.T984
3_0D,t R_ -.Oil0 R13 -.1_43 LSA 2097.3 H3A Z13.7 88A 3.7
SGI 3252.0 _ 49T.3 ?HA 89.73 ELl 1788.8 EL2 213.7 ALF 99.18
LAUNCH DATE JAN 1T 1_N_9 FL|f_IT TIME 139.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 2 _969
H[LIOCEHTRIC CON|C
RL 147.18 LAL .00
RP 108.87 LAP -t.64
Re 84.508 GL -53.07
PLAMETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 23.989 VHL 4.8t)41
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
58.O4 8 49 15
121.98 15 50 19
58.D4 $ 49 13
121._ 15 SO 18
S8.04 8 49 15
tZL._B IS 50 i8
OlSTkN¢[ 375.155
LOL 1t8.7t VL 27.M3 GAL -._ AZL M.ti HCk IM.42 _4A |27.98 ECC .11040 INC 8.1905 Vt 30.271
LOP 285.24 VP 37.4_0 GAP -1,05 AZP 81.97 TAL 183.$! TAP 351.93 I_A t08.73 APO 147.23 V2 34.807
84_ 73.72 ZkL _4.93 ZAP 83.$9 ET$ _48.83 _ 104.50 ETE 8_.81ZAC 88,84 ETC 144.30 CLP -87.89
DLA -41._8 RAL 41.15 RAD 65M,0 M[L 12.0_ PTH 2.t5 VHP 7,438 DPA (;8.80 RAP 320.0t
L-I TINE |HJ LAT ]NJ _ |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO ¢ST TIN INJ 2 LAT
158t.87 _Q.48 _1,35 2TT.11 113.4| I 15 45 988.9 30.88
551'0.43 _.49 tSI._ _77.12 1E3.44 17 25 8 4970.4 30.89
JSSl.ST _.48 2i.33 L_'?.II 123.45 9 l_ 45 1_9.2 30.8_
5571).43 L_.4i 288._ 277,1_ 123.44 17 23 8 4970.4 $O,88
1589.07 L_.48 21.35 277.11 123.45 9 15 45 809.9 30.18
5_70.43 _.4_ 239.58 £77.1_ |£3.d4 IT 23 8 4970.4 50.4e
DIFr[RENT|AL CCRRI[CTION$
TO( -.4503 TRA -.0343 T¢3 -.1_8 BAu .530_
1101[ 1.6497 RllA-I.S4_O N_ 1.84_3 FAU .0324t
FDE'-1.3557 FRA 1.21_D_ F¢3-1.1704 B_M_ 11148










3T 52T.5 9R 20_.5 S$ 1064.5
CRT -,9251CR8 .9999 CST -.9298
LSA 2381.2 H44 185.1 8SA 2.8
EL1 2t20.0 EL_ 194.6 ALF _03.43
MID-C_e,A_3_ [_CUT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 3_.1 _ 3485.1 1_3 238.4
RRT -.4090 N_ r -.9987 RTF .8179
3130.3RL_ .IX)04 R13 -,9988
S11 3502,2 SG2 _,4.S ?HA 95.T1
_AQIMCH DATE JAN 17 198g FLIGHT TIM( 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN d 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.18 LAL .DO LOL 116.71 VL
RP 108.89 LAP -1.80 LOP _88.41VP
RC 88.877 GL -81.19 GP 81.51ZAL
PLAHETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 AS.l?t _L 6.721
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TII_ _-I ?1ME |HJ LAT
49.88 8 43 27 1031,21 _.59
130,14 18 47 22 5646,85 _._0
49.89 8 43 27 1831.21 22.59
130.14 18 47 _ 5648.85 _2.80
49.86 8 43 27 1831.21 _.59
130.14 18 47 _ 5646.85 2_.60
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.9104 TRA .3MS TC3 -.tTOO BAU .4T38
RDE 2.3977 RRA-2.2288 RC3 ,TSS_ FAU .91738
Ft_-l.2375 FRA 1.1304 FC3 -.3331BSP 1181_
B[_ 2.5474 BRA 2.2592 BC3 .7842 FSP -511
DISTANCE 381.392
27.692 GAL -.58 AZL 102.28 HCA 171.50 SHA 128.03 ECC .14993 INC1_.2792 VI 30.27I
37.430 GAP -.88 kZP T7,85 TAL 183.27 TAP 354.78 RCA 108.83 APO 147.22 V2 34.802
93.43 2AF 88.87 (TS 353.21ZAE 98.85 ETE 92.61 ZAC 81.82 [TC 148.75 CLP -68.29
OLA -47,?0 RAL 47.57 RAO 8588.7 V[L 12.805 PTH 2.55 VHP 9.8tl DPA 88.98 RAP 298.22 ECC 1.T434
|NJ LON_ ]NJ RT ASC lNJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ]HJ 2 LONG
40.20 L_83,31 153.20 _ 15 58 1231.2 _7.93 _4.03
261.N L_13.33 t33.20 18 21 29 5046.8 27.94 258.76
40.20 295.31 133.20 9 13 58 1251.2 27.93 _l.O_
2_.9_ _r_5.33 t33.L_0 18 21 _9 _4)48.8 27,94 236.T8
40.Z0 L_5,31 133.Z0 9 13 58 1231.2 27.93 34,03
2_2.Mi 295.33 133.20 18 2t 29 5046.8 27.94 258.79
MIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACy ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
_T 8N.O 8M 3634.3 f_3 158.5 ST T48.8 M 1_12.8 SS _5.T
RRT -.9343 R_" -,_99_ RTF ,9388 CRT -.9792 CRS 1.0000 CST -.980_
3743.8 _ ,0t0t R13 -,9991 LSA 2523.0 MSA i44.4 SSA 1,8
S_1 3730,8 _ 3t2.3 THA 103.11 ELI 2530.9 EL2 143.8 ALF IO8.38
LAUNCH DATE JAH 17 19459 FL|r_4T TIN[ 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 9 t969
14[L|O_ENTRI¢ CONIC DISTANCE _t,_09
RL 147.18 LAL .00 LOt. 118.?1 VL 27._II5 _AL -.SO AZL 110.8_ HCA 174.S0 M4A 128.05 ECC .14963 INC20.8650
RP 108.90 LAP -1.SH_ LOP 291.57 _ 37.428 GAP -.34 AZP _.L_ TkL 111_.$_ TAP 38T.3_ RCA 104.89 APO 147.2t
I_ 91.258 ;4. -&5.12 GP 8T.80 ZAL 9t.94 ZAP 88.84 ETS 41.15 ZN[ BO.4S ETl[ 130.4_ ZA¢ 78.00 ETC t98.5D
PLANI[ TO¢[NTRI C CCINIC




1_D(-1.8544 TRA 5.T413 TC5 -.0949 8AU .1814
RD( 3.7851 RIIA -.7411 RC3 ,0442 FAU .00273
FD2-1.1811 I_A 1.1364 FC3 -.0203 BSP 12120
BO[ 4.1130 MA 3,8140 BC3 .1182 FSP -5t5
Ecc t.DZOO
L_:H AZI_t4 LNCH TIME L_I T1HE INJ I.AT IHJ _ INJ RT ADA: INJ kZMTH _NJ TIME PO CRT TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
45.85 e 51 _ _.48 12.61 34,42 312.40 139.83 9 28 11 1444.5 18.68 40.40
134.35 17 L'J 4 5833.8_ 1_._ _?D.3_ 312,81 13_.83 1_ O 17 5253.8 18,67 265.50
45.85 8 5i 2? L_64.48 12.81 34,42 312.10 139.83 9 _8 1t 1444.5 16.88 49.40
134.35 tT 23 4 5033.85 12.67. 2_O.52 312.81 139.83 19 O 17 5153.8 18.47 285.50
45.83 8 51 27 L_084.48 12,4! _il.d2 31£.10 13i.83 e _ 11 1484.5 18.46 4i.4D
134.35 17 23 4 5833.85 12.62 2TO._2 3t2.41 139.83 19 O 17 5233.8 18.67 285.50
DIFFERENTIAL C._RR[CT|CI_ MIO-_[ EX[CUTIGN ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RI4INATION ACCURACY
3_T 327t.4 _ 20t7.0 S_3 94.4 ST 12_G.O M _POS.8 SS 879.0
RRT -.3453 RIBr -.T_ RTF .9555 CRT -.7457 CR$ .9414 CST -.928T
S_B 38_1.7 R23 .OeSO R15 -.S)957 LSA 2421.1HSA 773,5 3SA 1.4
SG1 3533.5 _ 1830.8 THA 155.15 EL S 2259.5 EL2 783.0 ALF 119.28
1186
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN 17 l_H_l
JUN 8 1969FL[_AT TIN( 142.OO ARRIVAL DATE
HELZOCENTRIC CONIC D|STANCE 393.181
RL 147.18 LAL .00 LOL 116.71 VL 27.S96 GAL -.34 AZL 138.78 HCA 177.11 MAA 128.05 ECC .14946 INC46.7832 Vl 30.271
RP 108.gt LAP -Z.ll LOP 2i4.73 VP 37.4t5 GAP -.13 AZP 43.25 TAL 181.12 TAP 3St.O$ RCA 108.91 APO 147.19 V2 34.793
RC 93.IM4 GL -G0.74 GP 89.82 ZAL S0.71 ZAP 89.72 ETS 173.92 ZN[ 69.95 ETE 27t.30 ZAC 67.01 ET¢ 330.78 CLP 89.18
PLANETOCENTR|C CON|C
C$ SiS.SiS _14L 23.188 DLA -45.84 RAL 50.SS RAD 6571.4 MEL 15.824 PTH 3.36 _Hp 30.278 DPA 54.44 RAP 243.=$ [CC g.iog6
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TIN( L-[ TZM[ INJ LAT |NJ L_ ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TZN( PO CST TZM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
52.31 g 4 20 2237.$Z 1.54 57.06 359.11 135.$t g 41 37 1637.3 7.16 51.87
127.8$ 16 50 45 809.08 1.59 306.12 ssg.i2 135.82 17 4 14 _09.1 7.17 300.93
12.31 9 4 20 2187.12 1.54 57.02 319.11 185.82 t 41 37 1617.3 7.26 51.8T
IZT.6g 18 SO 45 808.D6 1.55 $04.12 319.12 135.82 17 4 14 209.1 7.27 SO0.g3
58.31 8 4 ZO 2257.32 1.54 ST.OQ $19.11 135.82 g 41 37 1637.3 7.26 51.87
lET.it 18 50 45 809.06 1,55 304.52 519.12 135.82 17 4 54 209.1 7.27 300.93
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET(RNINAT[ON ACCURACY
TOE 4.1157 1_A -.8054 TC3 -.0648 BAU 1.5744 SIT 1084.0 $GR _7.7 SO3 85.4 ST ID21.3 SR 2047.4 $$ 1135.7
_-T.4430 _A 8.3581.R(3 .2102 FAU-.D2752 RRT -.7144 RRF .NN RTF -.T258 CRT -.9281 CR$ -.Iggg CST .9313
FD[-1.5931 FRA 1.7239 FC$ .D445 BSP 11300 _ 3788.2 RLQ -.0_8_ R13 .ggt8 LSA 2531.0 #$A 314.1 $SA .3
BO( 8.5052 MA 8.$750 BC3 ._00 RiP -Z01 SOS 37t2.1 $_ 74t.1 THA 102,56 ELI 2261.2 EL2 348.9 ALF 115.44
_AUNCH DATE JAN 17 1969 FLIGHT TIME 544.00 N_RIVAL DATE JUN 10 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTAMC( 401.933
RL 147.18 LAL .00 LOL 118.71 VL 27.694 GAb -.76 AZL 27.64 HCA 181.S4 _A 128.84 ECC .lSOOS 1NC62.3238 Vl 30.271
RP 108.95 LAP *2.25 LOP 297.89 VP $7.420 GAP .89 AZP 151.30 TAL 164.$1 TAP 6.8S RCA 106.$S APO 147.25 v2 34.789
RC _.D38 GL 54.62 ;P -83.73 ZAL g0.98 ZAP g0.84 [T$ 578.86 ZN[ (4,02 ET[ 81.21 ZA¢ 88.72 ETC 32.06 CLP 91.90
PLAH[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 904._1VHL 30.078 DLA 57,75 RAL 349.30 RAO 851_.1 MEL St,DiS PTH 3.48 VHP _.04& OPA -U.44 RAP 160.05 ECC15.8889
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN( b-[ T|N( |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT XNJ 2 LON;
3T.31 18 I1 tO 50_0._0 .O7 258.i5 _59.38 $t.2S i7 SS S 4420.8 -$.$9 234.78
142.69 1 34 _6 $379.40 .08 SOS,t7 tSl.34 32.25 2 30 |S 2778.4 -6.$8 101.40
37.31 18 11 20 _DL_D.90 .07 236.65 251.34 $2.25 17 35 1 4420.9 -8.89 254.78
142.81 1 34 31 $379.40 .08 103.27 tsl.34 32.25 2 _0 SS 2779.4 -6.$8 101.40
37.31 18 11 _ID 50t0.90 .OT 238.85 2|i.38 32.2S 17 35 1 4420.9 -8.88 234.78
142.st I 34N $3_$.4o .oe SOS.Z7 ZS$.M 31.21 2 _0 55 2770.4 -8.18 101.40
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COI_[ IX[CUT|ON ACCURACY OI_ZT D(T_It8|NATIOH ACCURACY
T1_-4.5577 TRA 2.4t18 TO3 -.1101BAU 3.0532 SGT 1408,t _dl 3478.$ 8G3 82.7 ST 908.5 SR _0t_.5 8S 2001.5
RD-ll.t£tl R_A E,_O_ RC3 -.2309 FAU-.DSO02 RRT .8785 RRF -.tON R1T -.8881 CRT .9755 CRS 1.0000 CST .9771
FD( 3.3850 FRA -.5042 FC3 .0479 BSP 1_30 $;6 $751.8 R23 -.0421 R13 -.lill LSA 3796.0 NiA 1t2.9 $SA .8
B0[18.8507 BRA 5.3202 B¢S .2557 FiP -215 $;S _98.8 _ 832.8 THA 69.81 ELi 3224.2 EL2 192.$ ALF 73.99
LAUNCH DATE JAN 17 tg_g FLIGHT TIN( 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 12 196g
H(LiOC[NTR|¢ COHZC Ol$TA_E 407.358
RL 147.18 LAL .DO LOL 118.21 VL ZT.8$g GAL -.55 AZL 81.17 HCA 164.95 SMA 128.01 [CC .15005 INC28.8335 Vl 30.271
RP 108.84 LAP -2.39 LOP 301.05 VP 37.414 GAP 1.04 AZP 118.74 TAL 183.00 TAP 7.98 RCA 108.80 APO 147.21 V2 34.787
RC 88.431 GL 85.71GP -85.14 ZAL 91.48 ZkP 92.18 ETS 178.15 ZAE 85.9_ ETE 84.21ZAC gg.gt ETC 34.41CLP 116.74
PLANETOCENTRIC C_IC
C3 814.630 _AL 14.850 OLA 64.22 RAL 330.46 RAD $571.2 V[L 18.329 PTH 3.03 VHP t6.895 DPA -89.D8 RAP 106.87 ECC 4.5323
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I T_N( INJ LAT INJ L_NG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CiT TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
25.81 14 _v7 2 4t_0.81 -8.14 239.85 238.50 28.0_ 15 59 S 4320.9 -t5.31 236.63
150.39 0 36 33 3210.92 -8.14 97.17 23_.49 28.06 i 32 4 2610.1 -15.30 93.95
_9.81 14 3T E 4920.91 -8.14 259.$5 2_.50 28.OG 15 Sg 3 4320.9 -15.3t 238.83
150.38 0 38 33 5210.82 -8.14 17.17 236.49 28.06 1 32 4 _lo.g o15.30 13.85
25.81 14 37 2 49_0.81 -8.14 239.81 238.S0 25.05 SS 58 3 4320.9 -15.31 236.63
130.38 O 38 33 3210.g_ -8.14 97.17 2_.48 28.08 I 32 4 _SD.9 -15.30 93.95
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIOHS MID-COUR_d[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .0578 TRA 1.8188 TC3 -.0305 BAU .2843 SIT 1458.8 8_ 3_48.8 SG3 93.0 ST 436.9 SR $57t.0 $8 1284.7
R0[-8.4846 RRA 2,3538 RC3 -.0913 FAU--.O03g8 RRT .5832 RRF -.|H)e3 RTF -.5766 CRT .1554 CRS .8987 CST .1776
FI_ t.1320 FRA -.8880 FC3 .Otis BiP 12997 $;e 4210.7 _ -.0127 RIS -._9_6 LSA _1513 MSA 432._ SSA 1.2
BO[ 8.4847 iRA 2.8247 BC3 .0991FSP -298 SIS 4033.3 $;2 1_09.4 THA 77.73 ELI 357t.7 EL2 431.5 ALF 88.83
LAUNCH DATE JAN 17 1989 FLIGHT TIN[ 148.00
H(L IOCENTR I C CONIC
RL 147.18 LAL .00 LOL 118.75 VL 27.M2 GAL
RP 108._4 LAP -2.52 LOP 504.21 VP 37.407 GAP
RC 100.837 GL 85.37 GP -82.27 ZAL 9|.88 ZAP
PLAN[TOCENTR I C C_IC
ARR%VAL DATE J_N 14 1969
DISTANCE: 413.357
-.4G AZL 71.40 HCA 187.gl SMA 127.SH_ ECC
t.33 AZP S06.43 TAL 182.28 TAP 10.19 RCA
94.58 ETS 332.50 Z_[ 9_.S4 [T[ 239.18 ZAC
45037 1N(18.5t83 Vl 30.271
108.72 APO 147.20 V2 34.785
104.42 ETC 189.14 CLP£128.44
C3 84.324 _ 9.712 DLA 83.72 R/d. 330.63 RAO SSEH).B M[L 14._8 PTH 2.E_ VHP 10.S00 DPA -85.87 RAP 79.22 ECC 2.5523
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME b-I TIME INJ LAT INJ L_ INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CiT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30.18 14 39 5 47_7.11 -17,30 233._ 131.78 27.$$ 15 38 31 4187.S -14.35 231.$2
149.81 0 37 52 _HSS.56 -17.29 95.25 231.78 27.83 1 28 S3
30.18 14 39 5 4717.11 -17._0 235._ 135.79 27.13 SS 38 32
148.81 O 37 52 30_1.56 -17._9 t3.25 235.78 17.$$ 1 28 53
30.18 14 31 5 4757.11 °17.30 235.25 _S.79 27.83 iS 58 32
149.01 O 37 52 5061.55 -17.29 93.25 231.78 27.83 I 28 53
DIFlrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MlO-_|I[ [X[CUT]Oi ACCURACY
11_ 4.8157 TRA-1.4295 TC3 -.1593 BAU .2&44 $;T 3431.l _ re08.7 $;$ 141.4
ROE 3.025G RRA-I.4OS$ RC3 -.1588 FAU .01_14 RRT .9780 I_F .9618 RTF .BIBS
FOE 2.3578 FRA -.7494 FC3 -.1233 BSP 13531 $;B 4312.7 R_ *.0410 R13 .t582







ST 2888.8 s_ 1072.7 ss 12io.t
CRT .9943 CRS -.1957 C$T -.8tgl
LSA 3681.4 MSA 168.5 $SA 2.0
£Lt 5447.7 EL2 167.2 ALF 3_.79
1109
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES t VOL. 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN IT 1989 FLIGHT TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 16 1g69
H4ELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.18 LAL .00 LOt. 116,71 VL 27.S73 GAL
RP lOl.t5 LAP -2.$4 LOP 307.38 VP 37.399 GAP
RC 103.240 GL 82.85 GP -74.24 ZAL 92.01 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 58,440 VHL 7._13
LI_H AZMTH LI_H TZi_
31.09 15 I _0
148.11 O 52 1
51.69 15 I 20
148.11 0 52 1
31.89 15 1 20
148.11 0 52 1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
71_ 3.2375 TRA-l.1327 TC3 -.4230 BAU ,4600
RD( 3.2181 RRA -.9723 RC3 -.4538 FAU .OL_108
FO_ 2.8081 FRA -.7850 FC3 -.4458 BSP 13684
60( 4.5549 ORA 1.49"48 Be3 .1[_03 F$P -743
DISTANCE 419.462
-.29 AZL 76.02 NCA 190.98 _4A 127.89 ECC .15086 INC13.9794 VI 30.271
1.65 AZP 103.73 TAL 181.64 TAP 12.62 RCA 108.60 APO 147.19 V2 34.784
g7.?g [TS 336.53 ZAE 104.11ETE 243.07 ZAC 1DE.95 ETC 193.28 CLP-119.96
OLA 62.28 RAL 335.19 RAD 6369.0 VEL [3.334 PTH 2.44 VHP 7.808 DPA -61.14 RAP 63.76 ECC l.gz$g
L-I TIM( IHJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIN( PO ¢$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4540.48 -24.16 229._1) 231.57 30.85 16 18 4t ,104.0.5 -30.96 225.67
2948.44 -24.15 8f.96 231.36 30.64 1 41 9 2348.4 -30.95 05.63
4640.48 -24.18 229.99 23t.57 30.65 18 18 41 4040.5 -30.96 225.67
2948.44 -24.15 89.94_ 231.36 30.64 1 41 9 2346.4 -30.95 85.63
4640.46 -24.16 229.99 23t.37 30.65 16 18 41 4040.5 -30.98 225.67
2t48.44 -_1.15 89.90 231.38 30.64 1 41 g 2346.4 -30.93 85.63
NID-CCURS[ EXeCuTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET1ERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3154.4 _ 3005.0 SG3 L_3.5 ST 2531.2 _q 2500.6 $S 1466.1
RRT .9974 RRF ,99119 RI"F .9932 CRT .9996 CR$ -.9999 CST -.9991
4356.8 RL'J .0009 A13 .9985 LSA 3848.3 HSA 85.6 88A ,9
SGt 4353.8 _2 t38.? THA 43.01 EL1 3357.7 EL2 52.5 ALF 44.65
LAUl4(:H DATE JAN 17 1969 FLI_T TIM( 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 18 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.18 LAL .00
RP 104.95 LAP -2.75
RC 105.643 84. 59.92
PLANETOCLrNTRI E CONIC
C3 39.721 VHL 6.302
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN(
33.84 15 28 37
146.16 1 7 43
33.04 15 26 37
144.16 1 T 43
35.84 15 26 37
146.19 1 7 43
D|STANC( 425.591
LOL 118.71 VL 27.M1 GAL -,t8 AZL 78.83 HCA 194.09 SklA 127.82 (CO .1510R) 1NC11.3703 Vl 30.271
LOP 31D,54 VP 37.310 GAP 1.97 _ 101.04 TAL 180.98 TAP 15.08 RCA 108.45 APO 147.18 V2 34.783
GP -07.14 ZAL 91.09 ZAP 101.80 ITS 354.70 ZAE 110.2t [TE 240.24 ZAC 108.52 ETC 191.24 CLP-121,16
DLA 60.64 R/d. 340.33 RAD 0|08.5 V[L 12.692 PTH 2.3t _ 0.370 DPA -58.40
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2MTH |NJ TINE leo CST TIM
4544.20 -28.77 224.84 232.38 34.00 16 42 21 3944.2
28f4t.03 -28.70 87.t3 232.34 34,00 I 35 32 Z_69.D
4544.20 -_0.77 224.84 L'J2.34 $4.00 10 42 21 $944.2
28141.03 -20.70 87.13 232.34 34.00 I 3S 32 2200.0
4544.20 -22.77 L_4.64 rlJ2._t 34°00 t8 42 21 3944.2
2849.03 -28.78 07.13 232.34 34.00 I 35 32 2_09.D
DIFFERENTIAL CCIIRECTIONI NID-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY
2.8792 TRA -.94137 TC3 -.7018 8AU .9328 6&T 3311.0 OGR 2872.8 BG3 303.3
£.1817 RRA -.9578 R(3 -.71D91FAU .04301 RRT .t9t4 _ .i)990 RTF .8873
IrD( 3.2844 FRA -.7809 FC3 -,lt11B_k o 13774 _ 431M.0 Rt$ .OINlt Rt3 .!1948
BiD( 3.9381 lIRA 1.1848 Be3 1,D400 FSP -1027 881 4374.7 SC_ 285.1 THA 40.8t
RAP 53.45 ECC 1.6537








ST 2072.0 SR 2400.9 $S 1662.Z
CRT .0906 CR$-t.0000 CST -.9902
LSA 3998,0 MSA 110.2 SSk 2.0
ELt 3037.4 EL2 SHL7 ALF 42.75
LAUHCH OATE JAN 17 1969 FLIGHT TINE 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 20 1919
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 431.722
RL 147.10 LAL .OO LOt. 115.71VL 27.648 GAL -.OS AZL 00.31HCA
Re 10$'95 LAP -2.80 LOP 313.70 VP 37.361 GAP 2.29 AZP 99.27 TAL
RC 108.043 GL 37,02 GP -60.71ZAL 91.34 ZAP 103.77 ET$ 332,84 ZAE
PLAM[TOCENTfllC CONIC
C3 30.791 VI4L 5.549 DLA 59.01RAL 343.20 RAD 8388.2 VEL 12.335 PTH 2.22 VHp
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM( L-Z TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ASC IHJ AZI4TH
35.79 13 51 O 4470.80 -31.77 220.07 233.39 37.27 17
144.21 I 22 14 28t3.92 -31.78 84.78 233.37 37.26 2
33.79 15 31 O 44?0.80 -31.77 220.07 233.39 37.27 17
144.21 I 22 14 2813.92 -31.70 34.78 233.37 37.26 2
33.79 15 51 O 4470.80 -31.77 220.07 233.39 37.27 17
144.21 I 22 14 2813.92 -31.78 84.78 233.37 37.20 2
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR(CTION$ HIO-COL_81E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.7291 TRA -.83t0 1C3-1.1492 8AU .9O19 SGT 3313.$ Srdi 2650.4 $83 384.1
2.22t;0 RRA -.4303 tiC3 -.9041FAU .08033 RRT .!_74 RI_ .t987 RTF" .9038
FDE 3.6816 FRA -.6013 FC3-1.0909 8SP 14092 _ 4404,7 _ .1134 R13 .9921
BOE 3.5218 BRA .9367 803 1.4622 FSP -1339 SGI 4391.0 _ 336,1 THA 37.00
197.22 SHA 127.73 ECC .15226 INC 9.6920 Vl 30.271
180.30 TAP 17.52 RCA |05.25 APO 147.18 V2 34.783
115.27 ETE 236.39 2AC t09.30 ETC 188.73 CLP-123.75
5.539 DPA -31.07 RAP 46.00 ECC 1.9067
INJ TIM( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3 31 38?0.$ -37.99 214.35
g 8 2213.9 -37.98 79.04
3 31 3870.8 -37.99 214.35
9 $ 2213,9 -37.98 79.04
3 31 3870,8 -37.99 214.33
9 $ 2213.9 -37.98 79.04
OROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 2062.2 Sll L_J13.7 S$ 1820.6
CRT .9981CflS-I.0000 C$T -.9978
LSA 4104.0 MSA 130.3 SSA 2.6
ELI 3878.7 EL2 111.2 ALF 38.94
LAUNCH DATE JAN 17 ttH_9 FLIGHT TIM( 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE JU_ 22 1969
MELIOCENTRIC COliC
RL 147.18 LAL .00
RP 108.94 LAP -2.93
RC 110.440 GL 34.20
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.414 VHL 3.04t
LNCH AZMTH LNCH Tit( L-I TIN[ INJ tAT
37.64 10 13 45 4413._ -33.70
142.34 I 35 10 2778.48 -33.1_
37.64 10 13 45 4,113.440 -33.70
142.36 t 35 10 2775.48 -33.89
37.64 10 13 43 4413.60 -33.70
142.36 t 3S t8 2775.48 -33.89
DIF'F[R[HTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( 2.0700 TRA -,7043 1C3-1.3403 8AU .6218
RD( 1.8733 RRA *.21_1RC3 -.0003 FAQ .07140
3.0492 FRA -._258 FC3-Z.4322 BSP 13744
BDE 3.2015 BRA .7313 8C3 1.0301FSP -1_20
DISTANCE 437.846
LOL 118.71 VL 27.033 GAL .00 AZL 81,40 HCA
LOP 318.07 VP 37.371 GAP 2.01 AZP 97.99 TAL
GP -54.85 ZAL 90.97 ZAP 1t0,11 [T$ 331.25 Z/d[
200.36 SMA 127.83 (CC .13319 INC 0.5173 Vt 30.271
179.57 TAP 19.93 RCA 108.08 APO 147.15 V2 34.754
119.41ETE 232.15 ZAC tlD.11ETC 186.34 CLP-126.67
DLA 57.48 RAL 349.70 RAID 631Ml.O VEL 12.118 PTH 2.17 VHP" 5.023 DPA -47.D7 RAP 40.42 ECC 1,4102
INJ LO_ INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIN(
215.78 234.33 40.25 17 27 lg
82.00 234.33 40.25 2 21 34
213.78 234.39 40.25 17 27 19
82.80 234.53 40.25 2 21 34
213.76 234.S3 40.25 t7 27 lg
02.80 234.33 40.23 _ 21 34
HID-CO_8( EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3719.9 _11 2,1i3.1 _3 432.2
RRT .1832 RRF .999O RT1r .9802
_133.1 R23 .1347 R13 .gBog
_1 4419.8 $C,2 3t'0.8 THA 32.81








ST _7.8 _R 213_.7 88 1934.4
CRT ,9977 CR3-1.0000 CST -.0974
LSA 4215.4 HSA 147.3 SSA 3.4
ELI 3736.0 EL2 119.6 ALF 34.02
1190
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES iVOL. 4, 1968-69)
kAt.mC)4 O_TE JAIl 1T 1969 FLIGHT TIN( 156.00
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 443.958
IL 147.18 LAL .00 LOb |1G.71 VL 27.617 GAL .22 AZL 82.35 NCA 203.51 _4A |27.52 ECC
RP 101.94 LAP -$.04 LOP $20.03 VP ST.IGO GAP 2.93 AZP 97.02 TAL 178.79 TAP 22.30 RCA
RC ISE.I_4 GL $1.72 GP -49.55 ZAL 90.21 ZAP 114.44 ETS 330.07 ZAE tZ2.TO ETE 22T.TG ZAC
FLANETOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 11.90G VHt. 4.14D DLA 56.07 RAL 353.85 RAD 6567.g VEL |I.RTD PTH 2.13 VHP 4.706 DPA
LN(H AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ _ ZNJ RT A6C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN(
38.35 16 34 56 4367.63 -34.62 21t.15 235.86 42.60 17 47 46
140,85 I 47 15 8746.55 -34.96 61,23 235.84 42,61 2 33 3
39,35 18 34 58 4397.93 -34.62 21t[.65 235.86 42.90 17 47 46
140.65 I 47 15 2748.55 -34.00 81o23 235,84 42.89 2 33 3
$6.$5 18 34 $8 4367.83 -34.92 211.65 231.66 42.90 17 41' 46
14D.15 I 47 15 2748.55 -34.90 6t.23 235.64 42.8R 2 35 3
DIFFTJtlENTIAL CCItRt[CTICI_ NID-COUR3_ E]IZCUTIOI ACCURACY
TD( E.8208 TRA -.60U TC3-1.|HI92 BAU .6543 _T 39_'6.7 8_ 2189.0 $G3 S08.6
I!_ 1.5701 RRA -.1568 RC3-1.D554 FAU .D8235 RRT .9823 RRF .9t)?0 R7F .9790
F'D2 4.0ROt FRA -.3778 FC3-3._'$45 BSP 13983 _ 4497.4 Rt3 .1454 R13 .9884
DO( 3.0551 BRA ._8 BC3 2.2342 FSP -1737 _61 4483.D B_ 359.5 THA 26.90
LAUNCH DATE JAN 17 1966
HELIOC[NTRI C CCNIC
RL 147.16 LAL .00 LOL 116.71 VL
RP 101.95 LAP -3.12 LOP 323.20 VP
RC 115.239 GL 49.34 ;P -44.79 2/4,
PLAN[TOC[NI"R IC C(_lql C
FLIGHT TIHE 1GO.OG
DZSTANCE 450.057
27.599 6AL .37 AZL 63.03 HCA
37.349 GAP 3.25 AZP 99.23 TAL
86.26 ZAP 118.14 ET3 5n.25 ZAE
ARRIVAL DATE JUN 24 t961
.15423 INC 7.6452 Vl 30.2T1
107.85 APO 147.18 V2 34.786
|10.5t ETC 164,25 CLP-129.62
-42.68 RAP 36.19 ECC 1.3605








ST 3233.1 JR 1625.1 $6 2024.4
CRT .ROT7 CR8-I.0000 CST -.8073
LSA 4270.2 _ 150.6 66A 4.2
ELI 3761.$ EL2 116.4 ALF 30.74
206.65 SMA 127.40 ECC .15541
177.97 TAP 24.83 RCA 107.60
125.23 [TE _3.38 ZAC 110.80
C3 19.487 VHL 4.414 DLA 54.T8 RAL 357.75 RAD 6597.8 VE:L 11.814) PTH 2.11 VHP 4.518 OPA
LNCH AZNTH LI_H TIN[ L-I TINIE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIN[
40.6t 18 54 55 4350.75 -35_Q4 Z04.56 LMJ7.34 45.21 18 7 6
1_8.09 I 56 ;M 21'29.71 -35.85 79.99 237.33 45.10 2 43 55
40.91 16 54 55 4330.75 -35.M _08.58 _7.34 45.21 16 7 6
139.08 I 58 _ 2729.71 -35.85 79.99 237.33 45.L_D 2 43 55
40.82 18 54 55 43_0.75 -35._ _0_.56 237.54 45.21 18 7 6
139.04 t 58 2(, 272t.71 -35.85 79.99 L_7.33 45.E0 2 43 55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRI[CTI_N_ NID-COUR_ [_CUTION ACCURACY
TO( 2.5675 TRA °.4645 TC3-2.3647 BAU .67_0 l&T 4116.6 SGR |64_.7 _3 346.8
RD( 1._EgO RRA -.0747 RCI-I.D516 FAU .D6916 RRT .9104 RRF .9955 RTF .9771
FOE 4.0538 FRA -.1712 FC3-3.9409 6SP 14207 8M 4560.7 R_ .1548 R13 .9634
BO( £.9075 BRA .4997 Be3 2.4042 FSP -1680 _1 4547.3 _ 350.1 THA 25.21
ARRIVAL OAT( JUN 26 1969
[NC 6.6_8 Vl 30.271
APO 147.19 V2 34.789
ETC 182,47 CLP-t$2.49
-38.§g RAP 32.99 ECC 1.5207








ST 3375.5 M 1722.0 $S 2054.7
CRT .9978 CR$-1.0000 (ST -.96T0
LSA 4307.8 NSA 155.8 $6A 5.0
ELI 376T.9 EL2 106.9 ALF 26.69
t.AUNCN DATE JAN 17 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.18 LAL ,00
RP 106.92 LAP -5.|9
RC 117.B30 TR. 47,10
PLANI_TOCL_qTRI¢ CONIC
C3 17.754 YHL 4.214
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
42.36 17 |3 55
137.6,4 2 9 8
48.3E 17 13 55
137.64 2 g 8
42.36 17 13 55






27.560 GAL .54 AZL 65.57 NCA
37.358 GAP 3.56 AZP 95.58 TAL
68.16 ZAP 122.65 ET3 326.73 ZAE
OLA 53.62 RAL








11)1[ t.5635 TRA -.38M TC3-2.7864 BAU .7034
RDE 1.1_R3 RRA -.0137 RC3-1.0095 FAU .09307
FOE 3.9554 F_A .0317 FC3-4.5365 BSP 144_O
DO( R.8012 MA .3669 BC3 2.9637 F3P -_864
LJ[UN_H OAT1[ JAN 17 1Mg
H(L IO(ENTR l C CONIC
RL 147._8 LAL ,DO
RP 108.91 LAp -3.25
RC 1L_.O15 (4. 44.99
PLA_TOC[NTR IC CONIC
C3 16.462 _ 4.040
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIN_
43.69 IT 32 12
1_4.31 2 19 35
43.69 17 32 12
139.31 2 19 35
43.89 t7 32 12
136.31 E 19 35
ARRIVAL DATE JUN 88 |969
209.8! SNA 127.27 ECC .15672 INC 6.4859 Vl 30._TI
177.11 TAP 26.92 RCA 107.52 APO t4T.El V2 34.79_
|27.10 ETE 216,15 ZAC 111.09 ETC 181.01 CLP-135,23
LCt. 118.71 14. 27.540 GAL
1.48 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.766 PTH 2.09 VHp 4.416 DPA
ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN(
205.63 239.02 47.22 18 25 35
79.04 239.01 47.21 2 54 25
205.63 239.02 47.22 18 25 35
79.D4 23_,D1 47.21 2 54 25
205.63 239.0'Z 47.22 16 25 35
79.04 259.01 47.21 2 54 25
M|D-C(X_[ [)O[CUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4295.3 SM 1755.9 SG3 570.3
RRT .9788 W .893_ RTF .9758
Sr_ 4640.4 J_3 .1574 R13 .96DO
S_t 4628.3 _ 333.6 THA 21.93
FLIGHT Tile 164.00
-34.79 RAP 30.110 ECC 1.292Z








ST 3496.6 M 1535.9 68 2052.T
CRT .8976 CRS -.9966 CST -.886e
LSA 4332.6 MSA 158.0 86A 5.9
ELI 3617.8 EL2 67.2 ALF 23.68
ARRIVAL DATE JUN _0 18Eg
DISTANCE 44_.210
.71AZL 8.4.0_ ttCA 21_.96 MRA 1_7.t3 ECC • 15817 INC 5.8788 Vt 30.271
107.02 APO 147.24 V2 34.766
111.44 ETC 176.63 CLP-137.82
tOP 3L_9.53 VP 37.327 ;AP 3.87 AZP g5,O_ TAL 176.21 TAP 29.17 RCA
;P -36.79 ZAL 85.96 ZAP 1_.41 ET3 328.42 ZAE 128.41 ETE 215.18 ZAC
DLA 52.55 PAL 5.08 RAD 6547.7 M[L 11.742 PTH 2.07 VHP 4.377 DPA
L-I TiME INJ LAT |NJ L_NG INJ RT A$C _NJ AZMTH |NJ T|ME PO
4274.16 -M.27 203.03 _10.89 48.96 16 43 26
2708._ -38.26 78.33 240.88 48.R5 3 4 44
4274.18 -_.27 Z03.D3 /_0.89 48.96 18 43 56
2_o9.e_ -Se,_S 7S.33 640.86 40._5 3 4 44
4574.16 -_.27 L_3.D3 240.89 48.N 18 4_
£708.29 *_.28 T8.33 240.84 48.95 3 4 44
-3t.3G RAP 26.85 ECC 1.2713








ST 3597.1 M 1371.5 61 2024.6
CRT .8877 CRS -._9_8 CIT -.6H5
LSA 4347.6 N$A 160.5 864 6.8
ELI 3848.? EL2 66.7 ALF 2D.84
DI FFE_F, NT ZAL CORRECT Z_,S
TO( 2.5448 1_A -.2732 TC3-3.1716 BAU .7281
.8715 RRA .0_11 RC3 -.9435 FAU .09464
F'D2 3.7649 IrRA .2341 FCI-4.R711 BSP 14790
DO( 2.7238 MA .2764 BC3 3.3067 FSP -L_08
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
S_T 4464.R _R 157_.0 SG3 581.4
R_T .D787 _ .S_)O0 RTF .9745
473_.5 R_3 .155| Rl3 .8784
1461 471_|.8 Sr_ 319.1 THA 19.07
1191
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATt JAN |7 |969 FLIG44T TIN( 168.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 2 1169
_L]OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL .DO
RP 108.89 LAP -3.10
RC 122.384 _L 42.98
PLANETOCENTR 1C CONIC
C$ IS.558 V14L 3.942 51.57 RAL
L_N AZMTH LI_:N TtN[
44.81 17 SO 0
135.08 2 28 $4
44.81 1T SO O
115.09 2 H 54
44.91 17 SO O
135.0g Z 29 54
O IFTLrRENT! AL CORRECT ION8
TO( t.$282 TRA -.1t19 TCS-3.SS$1 BAU .TSS?
• 8438 RRA .OS?t RC3 -.8647 FAU .00440
S.5810 FRA .42_S FC$-S.2600 BSP 15185
BO£ 2.6834 BRA .1719 BC$ 3.437t FSP -201S
DISTANCE 4S6.ZlN
LOL 116.71 VL 27.$35 GAL .gO AZL 84.40 HCA
LOP 3S2.70 VP 37.$15 GAP 4.1g AZP gi. SS TAL
;P -33.48 ZAL 85.51 ZAP 129.91 ETS 328.28 Z_
216.12 ilia 12s.gg EC( .1597S IN(: 5.6005 VI 30.271
ITS.26 TAP 31.38 RCA 106.70 APO 147.27 V2 34.800
129.28 [TE 211.$5 ZAC 111.88 ETC 178.88 CLP-14D.27
DLA 8.60 RAD $58?.8 VEL 1t.701 PTH 2.D8 VHP
L-I T|ME IHJ LAT tNJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZI¢TH INJ
42S2.22 -36.30 200.71 242.9S SO.4T 19 O 92
2?03.35 -38.2g 77.84 242.95 50.48 S 14 18
4251.22 -38.30 200.73 242.08 $0.47 19 O $2
2?IS.iS -$8.29 77.84 242.9S 50.46 3 14 $8
4252.22 -$4,30 200.73 242.98 S0.47 19 O $2
2?03.15 -36.2g 77.84 t42.gS 50.48 S _4 $8
MID-COuRSI[ [X£CUTICN ACCURACY
SGT 4124.8 8GR 1409.8 SG$ $82.1
RRT .9741 RRF .0854 RTF ._$8
SiB 4834.7 R23 .14S2 RIg .9765
SGI 482S.0 Sr_ $04.8 THA 18.81
4.$83 DFA -28.11 RAP 2?.63 ECC 1.2557








ST 3674.8 SR 1227.4 SS lgYg.3
CRT .tgTg CRS -.gig7 _8T -,1962
LSA 4347.5 MSA 161.S 88A 7.7
ELI 3873.4 EL2 74.B ALF 18.44
LAUNCH DATE JAH 17 t94t FLIGHT TIME 168.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 4 lg6g
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DIiTAN_ 474.301
RL t47.18 LAL .00 LOL t18.71 V_ 27.518 GAL l.iO AZL 0,6.72 HCA
RP |08.85 LAP -$.34 LOP $3S.87 VP 37.303 GAP 4.50 AZP 94,09 TAL
RC 124.Y64 GL 41.05 GP -30.St ZAL 81.18 ZAP 133.11 [TS $28.24 ZAE
PLANETOCLrNTRIC CONIC
C3 14.837 _ S.852 DLA SO.iS RAL 12.08 RAID t§t7.6 VI[L 11.$71PTH 2.DS _iP 4.424 OPA -25.1g RAP 28.B4 [CC 1.2442
LNCH AZl4TH LI_H TIH[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AiC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
46.07 18 7 2.8 4235.18 -_.2t 194.18 _IS.L_ 51.78 tg 18 1 34_31.8 -40.87 190.78
133.gS 2 40 10 2701.31 -H.19 77.$3 £4S.21 $1.77 S 2S 11 2t0t.3 -40.86 _.SS
44.07 18 7 28 4211.S8 -34.2t 118.68 Z4S.22 51,78 1t 18 1 _tS3.$ -40.87 I_D.TO
133.03 2 40 10 21'01.32 -Sa.tt 77.93 245.21 $1.77 $ 2S tl 2t01.5 -40.86 69.63
44.07 18 7 tJ) 4211.S8 -3i.2t l_l.ie 24|._ $1.78 11 18 1 _33.8 -40.87 1_D.78
153.01 2 40 10 2701.32 -38.1g 77.S$ _S.21 $1.77 $ 25 1t 2101.3 -40.86 6g.63
DIFFI[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DIVINATION ACCURACY
10( 2.ISIS TRA *.041_ TCS-S.84_2 BAU ,7814 _;T 4774.4 _ lL_.t 14;$ ST4.g ST 37_$.7 Sit 1105.1SS 1919.4
i_ .741_ RRA .0794 Pt{3 -.77_4 FAU .Oi24g RRT .0704 W .OTIS RTF .g728 CRT .iSiS CR$ -.0t)94 CST -._1)18
3,$450 FRA .S681 FCS-S.StTD 8_km 1iSiS _ 4_0.1R_3 .1305 RlS ,ITSO LiA 4158,2 MSA 162.0 SiA |.6
DOE 2.8187 BRA .0_01BC3 s.gsgs FSP -1989 S_1 4931.2 811 2gg.g THA 14.$2 [L1 16t3.$ £12 62._ ALF 16.4G
21g,28 M4A 126.84 (CC .18148 IN(: S.2759 Vl 30.271
174.20 TAP 35.S6 RCA 10_.35 APO 147.32 V2 34.805
12g.BO £T£ 208.27 ZAC 112.43 ETC 178.!2 CLP-142.SO
LAUNCH DATE JAN 17 1949 FLIGHT T11_ 1TO.DO ARRIVAL Ok?( JUL 6 1_69
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.18 LAL .00
RP 108.8& LAP -3.37
RC 12?.128 GL 3g.19
PLANIETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C$ 14.326 _L 3.785
LNK:M AZMTH LNCH T_N[
47.16 10 24 44
132.8,4 2 SO 25
47.16 10 24 44
111.84 2 SO 25
47.16 18 24 44
132.84 2 SO 25
DIFFI[R[NTIAL CORR£CTI(SNS
1"01[ 2.4935 TRA ,0849 TCS-4.1463 BAU .6052
RID( .6809 RRA .0953 RCS -._855 FAU .00922
F04[ 3.13t7 F_qA .7S73 FC3-S,SiI4 BSP 15887
BIM[ 2.5797 6RA .1276 BC3 4.Z042 FSP -lgss
LAUNCH DATE -JAN 17 19_g
DISTANCE 480.323
LOL 116.71 VL 27.492 GAL 1.11AZL 85.01NCA 222.44 SMA |26.&8 [CC .16316 IN(: 4.9922 Vl 30.271
LOP 339.04 VP S7.292 GAP 4.81AZP g$.ig TAL 17S.27 TAP SS.TD RCA 105.99 kPO 147.30 V2 34.811
GP -2S.OD ZAL 82.55 ZAP 158.14 £TS 328.26 ZAE 130.07 £TE 201,37 zAC t|S.12 ETC 177.51 CLP-144.75
DLA 49.79 RAL 15.55 RAD 1587,8 V_L 11.8SD PTN 2.05 VHP 4.492 DPA -22,51 _AP 2S.43 £CC 1.2358
L-I TIME: INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4217.54 -3_.00 i98.8S ZiT.iS 52.g4 19 $5 1 3417.S -40.54 188.8_
2701.80 -ss.g9 77.58 24T.&4 S2.OS SSS 27 2101.8 -iO.SS _.4D
4217.54 -$8.00 /gi.85 247.85 52.94 lg SS 1 _17.5 -4D.S4 188.06
2701.80 -SS.99 77,18 247,_4 S2,OS 3 35 27 2101.8 -40,51 69.40
42i7.54 -Si.00 194.85 _47.1S $2.94 19 35 1 $4t7.5 -40.$4 188.86
2701.80 -iS.iS 77.18 247.84 $2.g3 3 $5 27 2101.8 -40.55 il).40
MID-COURSE [_I[CuTXON A_CURACY ORBIT O£T£RMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 4914.2 SCAt 1140.5 _S 581.8 ST 3778.4 _q 1002.8 SS 1852.1
RRT .9_$1RRF ,g7ii RTI r .gT21 CRT .liST CRS -.998g CjT -.g954
S_ 5046.8 R23 .1130 RIS .tT37 LSA 4S21.0 NSA 182.7 8SA 9.5
SGI S058.1 _ 291.5 THA t2.75 ELI 5907.0 [L_ SO.S ALF 14.86
FLZf_T TIN[ 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 8 1969
H(LIOCENTRIC C_NIC DIiTANCI[ 488.327
RL 147.18 LAL .00 LOt. 114.71 VL 27.468 GAL 1.iS AZL 85._ HCA
RP 108.84 LAP -S.St LOP 342.2t VP 37.280 GAP S.IS AZP 95,32 TAL
RC 129.481 _L 37.S8 _P -25.T4 ZAL 80.57 ZAP 130.91 [TS 328.30 ZAI[
PLAH[TC_F.NTRIC CONIC
C3 lSJiTi V14L S.738 DLA 4i.i_RkL 18.94 PAD 8S8T.8 VI_L 1t.814 PTH
22S.00 SI4k 1_.52 [CC .18540 INC 4.7408 Vl 30.271
172.22 TAP 17.82 RCA 10S.50 APO 147.45 V2 34.810
1_0.1S [T[ 201.82 ZAC 113.91 ETC 17T.01 CLP-148.iO
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE L-1 TIN[ IHJ LAT tNJ LONG INJ RT ASC
48.23 18 41 $5 4203.80 -S5.7t 195.18 2SO.2S
131.77 S 0 37 2704.87 -3S.70 77.4t 2_0,_2
48.23 t8 41SS 4_03.60 -35.7t lOS.t8 250.21
131,77 3 0 ST 2704.87 -35,?D 77.41 2_0._
48.2S 18 41 55 4L_S._O -35.71 1gS.18 2_0.21
131.77 _ 0 ST 2?0,4.87 -iS.?0 77.41 tSO.I_
DI_NTIAL C._RRI[CTIOIS MtD..-CouR,_ £XI[CUTIO_I ACCURACY
1_ 2.4752 TRA .21_ TC3-4.403S BAU .SSO0 _H;T _4}4t.1S_ 1045.S _3 $44.8
Rg( .SiSS R_A .10_4 RC3 -.S_48 FAU .08SS2 RRT .IS?8 RRF ._kD8 RTF .STl?
IrDE £.igSO F'RA .$941FCS-S.2gs2 DiP 18251 sr, B S153.3 It_ .0i32 R15 .9728
SO( 2.543g MA .2404 iCS 4.4418 FSP -1878 _1 |144.9 _ 294.3 THA 11.28
2,04 _4p 4.$81DPA -20.DS
|NJ kZI4TH INJ T%N[ PO CST TIN
$3.68 19 SI Sg 3405.8
S3.1S $ 45 41 2104.7
SS.|H| 19 S1 55) 3805.8
iS.iS S 4S 41 2104.7
S$.H tJ $1 Sg 3405.8
SS.gS S 41 41 2104.7
RAP _t.3_ [CC 1._g9








ST STgs.S M IlS.g SS 17_4._
CRT .g991CRS -.Igt2 CiT -.Ig49
LSA 428S.7 Mik 182.8 SiA 10.3
EL| 3_14.2 £L2 37.8 ALF 13.56
1192
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES ( VOL 4. 1968-69
,AUNCH DATE JAN 17 liSg FL|GHT TIN( 174.00
H(LIOCEHTRIC CCN[C DZSTANCE 492.314
RL 147.18 LAL .O0 LOt. 116.71 VL 27.443 GAL 1.77 AZL 85.48 HCA
RP rOD.DE LAP -3.39 LOP 345.3i VP 37.2t8 GAP 5,44 AZP IE.I8 TAb
RC 131.883 GL 35.6| GP -23.TI ZAL 78.72 ZAP 141.47 ET3 328.35 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.748 VHL 3.708 DLA 48.15 RAL
L_CH AZMTH LNCH T|N( L-I TIN[
49.17 13 59 6 4191.49
130.73 3 10 44 2?09.73
49.87 10 SO I 4191.49
ISO,TS 3 1044 Z?0t.T3
49.27 18 39 4 4191.49
130,73 3 10 44 2?09.73
DZFFLrR[NTZAL _CTICI_I,
_11 E.4498 TRA .334R TC3-4.617i BAU ,8340
RDE .34_11RRA .11LHI, RC3 -.51U FAU .00144
t.64_1FRA 1.0177 FC3-S.t282 BlIP I66_1
BIDE t.50t)3 lIRA .3717 BC$ 4.1NI_ FSP -1009
ARRIVAL DATE JUL ID 1969
228.76 M4A 126.35 ECC .16759 INC 4.S110 Vl 30.271
171.14 TAP 39.00 R¢A 105.18 APO 147.53 V2 34.825
130.10 (T[ 200.50 ZAC 114.88 (TC 178.65 CLP-148.73
22.30 RAD 6587.5 VI[L 11.025 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.689 DPA -17.77 RAP 28.40 ECC 1.2283
INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AS(: INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ E LO_IG
-33.34 103.64 252.07 54.07 20 0 57 3501,S -30.45 185.58
-35,33 77.58 2§2.06 54.66 3 55 54 2100.7 -36.64 66.50
-35.34 193.M 252.97 54,67 20 8 57 3501.5 -39.65 165.58
-35.$3 77.30 162.96 34.66 3 53 54 llOg. T -39.64 69.50
-35.34 193.H 2§2.97 54.87 20 8 57 3561.5 -36.i5 165.58
-35,33 77.58 252.H 54.84 3 55 54 2109.7 -$t.44 49.50
MID-COURXE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DETEIIt4|NAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 5170.1 _ 050.0 SG3 StS.2 ST 3704.9 M 143.4 $0 1662.E
RRT .9487 W .941M) RTF' .9716 CRT .9995 CR$ -.29J9 C$T -.9945
5256.3 1_3 .0733 fl13 ,9724 LSA 4236.7 NDA 14_.6 6SA 11.2
8_1 5249.| 862 294.7 T_4 10.01 eLI 3887.4 [it IS.6 ALF 12.52
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 17 1969 FLIGHT TIN( 174.00 kRR|VAL DATI[ JUt- 12 1969
DIDTANCE498.283
27.4J4 GAL 2.0_ AZL 05.19 HCA 231.05 M4A 1H.19 ECC .161HI3 IHC 4.3100 Vt 30.271
37._57 GAP 5.73 4ZP S2.E_ TAL t70,03 TAP 41.N RCA 104.74 4PO 147.43 V2 34.633
76.78 ZAP 143.12 ET8 $1_.37 ZAE IN.97 ETE 194.65 ZAC 115.12 ETC 176.35 CLP-150.S6
14ELIOCENTRI C C_4IC
RL 147.18 LAL .00 LOt. 116.71 VL
RP 108.79 LAP -3.36 LOP 340.S$ W t
RC 134.153 GL 33,88 GP -tt.OJ ZAL
PLAIq[TOC[J4TR I C CONIC
C3 13.1M3 _ 3.894 DLA 47.33 RAt.
t,.k_H 4ZWTH LIMCH TIN[ L-! TEN[
50.3_ 19 16 16 4110.17
lZ9.48 3 tO 44 2716.1_
50.32 19 16 16 4t_D,87
lZ9.48 3 tO 44 2711.9_
50.32 19 16 II 4180.17
129.16 3 tO 44 2716.N
DIF]rERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( 2.4203 TRA .500_ TC3-4.7807 BAU .0771
• 3023 RRA .1178 RC3 -.4.421 FAU .07708
FD[ 2.441£ FRA 1.1£S4 ¥¢3-4.801i BIP 17034
1.4740 MA .5130 63 4.1001 FlIP -1731
|5.7| UO iHT.5 _TL 11.180 PTH t.04 VNP 4.810 DPA -15.44 RAP L_,66 [CC 1.2245
ZNJ LAT INJ _ |NJ fiT AS(: INJ AZMTH lNJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ _ bAT [NJ _ LONG
-34.tW 191.25 255.03 35.19 20 25 50 3500.6 -30.11 184.15
-34,44 77.91 255.8_ S5.1_l 4 6 1 2117.0 -39.10 69.61
-34.10 111o£5 £53o03 5S.A 20 _5 50 3510.0 -$0.11 184.15
-34.1_1 77,_1. 15l.lt 55.68 4 I 1 2117,0 -$9.10 49.61
-M.90 1tl.25 255.83 5S.19 20 25 SI 3S10.0 o58.11 104.15
-34.1_1 77.91 13S.8_ 55.4_ 4 I 1 2117.0 -30.1D 6tl.61
MID-COURXE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERt¢INATIO_ ACCURACY
_T 5_84.5 _ IMM.| 1_3 504.1 8T $77S.0 SR 753.4 $S 1607.0
RRT .031MI RRF .05£7 RTF .0715 CRT .99t)1) ¢R$ -.6951CST -.9156
SM 5_e0.3 R23 ,O_J_ll R15 ._7_C) L$A 4|73,7 XSA 16_.6 SSA 12.0
S&I 5351.6 _ 304.4 THA 8.96 ELI 3855.4 EL2 15.2 ALF 11.72
_AUNCH OAT( JAN 17 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 147.18 LAL .DO
RP 108.77 LAP -3.38
AC 136.471 _L 32.16
PLAN(TOCENTRIC C_HIC
C3 13.346 VHL 3.604
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
51.36 19 33 35
126.8£ 3 30 31
51.38 19 33 35
126.62 3 30 31
31.31 19 33 35
126.62 3 30 31
FLIGHT TIN( 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 14 1989
DIATAN_E 504.t34
LOL 116.71 VL 27.362 GAL 2.20 AZL 03.48 HCA 235.00 _r4A 126.01 ECC .17250 INC 4.1220 Vl 30.27|
LOP 351.73 VP 37.245 GAP 6.08 AZP 62.36 TAL 168.96 TAP 43.09 RCA 104._8 APQ 147.7S V2 34.841
GP -_.47 ZAL 74.78 _r_P 141.04 [T$ 326.34 ZAE 129.77 (T[ 1_4.07 ZAC 117,12 ETC 176.07 CLP-152.Z9
DLA 46.55 RAL 29.16 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.820 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.945 OPA -13.1'0 RAP 27.44 ECC 1._148
L-I T|14[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(: iNJ AZ14TH INJ TIN( PO CA7 TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4171.50 -34.37 190.03 258.80 56.44 tO 43 _ 3571.5 -38.51 162.82
67_6.47 -34.36 78.39 258.79 56.43 4 15 57 212$.5 -38.50 70.28
4171.50 -34.37 190.03 256.80 56.44 tO 43 7 3571.5 -38.$1 162.62
2726.47 -34.34 70.39 238.79 56.43 4 15 57 t126.S -38.SO 70.28
4171.S0 -34,37 190.03 158.80 54.44 _0 43 7 3371.5 -36.51 162.62
2726.47 -34.36 70.39 238.79 56.43 4 15 57 2126.5 -36.50 70.28
OIFFT'_ENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURXE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
113[ 2.3945 _RA .6573 TC3-4.tOSt BAU .8975 9GT 53114.6 SM 117.0 SG3 462.4 ST 3742.0 M 735.0 SS 1523.9
liD( .4706 lIRA .1E_3 RC3 -.3?_3,FAU .OTE34 RRT .91U_ W .$151 RIT .9714 CRT .9998 CRS -.9924 CST -.9933
F1)E 2.2355 FRA 1.2257 FC3-4.3919 BSP 17318 8_ 5439.0 R_5 .0d10 R13 .9716 LSA 4103.4 NSA 143.7 SSA 12.8
DOE 2.4403 _qA ,E_85 BC3 4.0194 FDP -t652 SGI 5450.6 8_ 31$.9 THA |.08 ELI 3813.5 EL2 13.6 ALF 11.11
LAUNCH DAT[ JAN 17 19GI FLIGHT TIN[ tIK).O0
H[L I_¢[NTW IC CONIC
P_ 147.10 _kL .00
RIP 108.74 LAP -3._
RC 1_.775 G_ 30.50
F_A_[TOC[NTR [C CONIC
C3 13.753 WCL 3.708
LHCH A]_4TH LJ4CH TIME
52.46 16 SO 58
127.54 3 40 O
52.46 16 50 58
127.54 3 40 0
S2.44 16 SO 38
ARRIVAL OAT[ JUt. 16 1989
018TAN¢E 510.12
LOL 116.71VL 27.3_3 GAL 2.57 AZL M.OS H¢A 231._6 _44 125.84 ECC .17524 IN(: 3.0470 Vl 30.671
LOP 3_M.01VP 37.154 GAp 6.41 AZP 91.04 TAL 167.74 TAP 6_.00 lick 103.70 APO 247.69 V2 34.650
-16.10 ZAL ?_.17 ]L4P 1_.1_I ET$ 31_._ ZAE |L_l.SS [XI_ 1J5.52 ZAC 116.40 ETC 175.65 CLP-156.94
DLA 45.73 RAIL. 32.35 PAD SS67.5 _ 11.115 PTH 2.04 _4P 5.0_ DPA -11.8_
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ _ INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO C$T TIM
41_3,12 -33,7| IH,17 J_$,H 57.J_ £1 D £J 3363,1
2118.14 -33.77 711.2 !11.05 37.11 4 t5 31 2138.2
4113.12 -33,78 lit.IT EtJ.il 57.1l 21 0 21 3563.1
2738.24 -33.77 71.01 _ll.IS 37.11 4 t5 31 ll_l.l
4143.12 -3_.71 1141.67 _l.il 37.12 11 0 21 33e3.1
1'tl.2 tt1.83 57,11 4 23 36
RAP 20.22 ECC 1.2263








ST 3465,2 fm 603.6 $3 1436.8
C_T .0_M CRS -,9667 C$T -.2627
LSA 40t2.3 NSA 164.7 $34 15.6
ELI 3749.9 EL2 23.4 ALF 10.66
127.54 3 40 0 2738.24 -33,77
DIFF[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( t.3a@O TRA .ltl_ TC3-4.9453 BAU .0112
RD( .4456 RRA .1235 RC3 -.3548 FAU .04793
FOE 2.0544 FRA t.30_3 FC3-4.2782 BSP 17174
liD( 2.3066 MA .6294 6C3 4.94193 F3P -1577
HID-COURXE EXECUTION ACCURACy
lJ&T 5490.0 tGR 775.Q 863 410.1
RET .I093 RRF .0959 RlY .0715
tire 5593.7 R_ .0297 R13 .t718
SGI 5544.0 _ 327,7 THA 7.33
1103
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN IT 1969 FLIGHT TIME 182.0D ARRIVAL DATE JUL 18 t969
_[LIOCENTRIC CON|(
RL 147.18 LAL .DO LOL 116.71VL
RP 108.71 LAP -3.31 LOP 358.0g VP
RC 141.O97 GL 11.84 GP -17.89 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.14_t _ 3,737 DLA 44.80 RAL
LI_H AZMTH LNCH TIME: L-I T|N_
53.30 20 8 29 4155.62
126.4Z 3 49 ? 2751.35
55.59 20 9 26 415S.41
129.42 3 49 7 2752.35
53.50 29 8 2G 4155.9Z
tze.42 3 49 T 1752.$5
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTZ(_N8
T9( 2.31S9 TRA .9909
RDE .4269 RRA .1284
F_ 1.8499 IrRA I.$B_D
BOE 2.3549 BRA .9_1
DISTANCE 51t,077
27.337 GAL 2.i7 AZL N.2| 14CA
37.223 GAP 6.75 AZP 9t.91TAL
70.S4 ZAP tSO'Oi ETS 329.16 ZAE
241.43 JLqA 125.N ECC .17818 IN( 3.7852
166.54 TAP 47.99 RCA 103.27 APO 149.05
129.31ETE 194.25 ZAC ti9.77 [TC 175,89
35.88 RAD 8347,5 _L 11.454 PTH
INJ LAT INJ L_ INJ RT AS(: INJ
-33.12 188,47 21S.Ol $7.75 21 17 41
-33.11 79.R 265.00 57.74 4 35 O
-33.12 188.47 L_S.0t 57.75 21 i7 41
-33.11 79.1_ HS.0G 57.74 4 35 O
-33.12 180.47 1465.01 57.75 21 17 41




Z.O4 VHP 5.249 DPA -10.13 RAP 29.t3 ECC 1.2298








ST 3110.7 M 610.0 SS 1349,3
CRT .01t4 CR$ -.NI37 CST -.9919
LSk 3907.2 I_A 1(,6.5 SSA 14.2
[11 3470.3 [L2 37.0 ALF 10.34
ARRIVAL DATE JLA. _ 1969
MIO-COURIM[ [XECUTICN ACCURACY
TC3-5.0_13 BAu .9385 _T 5S19.t _ 739.2 169 437.11
RC3 -.L_4 FAU .0134D1 RRT .1_ _ .1745 RTF .0718
FC3-3.1MI41 BSP 16023 _ 5642.4 _ .0tlt) RI3 .9720







LAUNCH DATE: JAN 17 1949 FLIGHT TIME 184.00
H[LIOCrNTRIC CONIC
RL 147.18 LAL .O0
RP 108.68 LAP -3.28
RC 143.344 _ 27.2t
PLAMETOCtNTR |C CONIC
C3 14.274 _41 3,770
LNCH AZI4TH LNCH TIME
54.74 20 115 1
125.£8 3 57 44
54.74 _ i_9 1
123.26 3 57 44
54.74 20 24 1
125.29 3 57 44
DIFFER2NTIAL CCMI_CTION4
TO( 2 299G TRA 1.1715 TC$-S.O$O0 BAU .9570
•4132 lIRA .19t7 RC3 -.L_07 FAU .03432
KD£ 1.3792 IrRA 1.4480 FC3-3.5_0 BSP 18545
BIDE 2.3094 BRA 1.1_19 BC5 5.0148 Flip -1433
DI3TkN(E 521.947
LOL 116.71VL 27.310 GAl. 3.19 kZL 94.$7 HCA 244.6t SI_ 125.48 ECC .19134 INC 3,9320 Vi 30.271
LOP 1,27 VP 37.212 GAP 7.00 AZP 61,34 TkL t65,$6 TAP 49.94 RCA 102.73 APO 148,24 VZ 34.870
GP -1t.79 ZAL _.3T ZAP 151.80 [TI _.t_ ZN[ 129.0_ [T[ |95,15 ZkC 121.24 [TC 175.40 CLP-137.01
DLA 44.04 RAL 39.17 RkO 6H7.1 _J_ 11._47 FTH 2,64 _ 5.411 DPA -1.49 RAP 30.17 [CC 1.2340
L-I TIM( INJ I.AT INJ _ INJ RT AS(: [NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN IN_ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4141,71 -32.31 187._ N,21 58._d 21 35 10 3548.7 -_.30 179.Ze
2719.O1 -32.37 80.80 L_4.20 58.33 4 43 53 2i94.0 -36.29 72.76
4140.71 -32.38 187._t L_.21 5t.54 21 35 10 3540.7 -_@.30 179.26
2769.01 -32.37 B0.80 L_le,20 58.33 4 43 53 2166.0 -34.29 72.76
4146.71 -32.38 167.|I) L_.tl 34,54 21 35 lO 3541.7 -34,30 179.26
27t9.01 -32.57 80.80 L_I,_O 51.$3 4 43 33 21qH_.0 -_H_. 29 72.76
HID*¢OUJ_ [_[¢UTION ACCURACY ORBIT D2T[RNINATION ACCURACY
I_T 3445 I lk_ 705.S 1_3 41t.O ST $522.t Nt 132.2 SS 12_5,Z
RRT .tl4)1 RRF .8323 RTF ,t720 CRT ,_HN_5 CRS -.t770 C$_ -.9911
$GB 5726.7 1_3 .0130 R13 .1721 LSA 37_2.4 NIA 194,5 3SA 1_.8
_1 5716o0 3_ 549.7 THA 1.1t ELI 3578.8 212 52.1 ALF 10.14
_AUNCH DATE JAN 17 1969 FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 22 1g_9
HI[LIO(ENTRIC COHZC
RL 147.18 LAL .O0
RP 108.S5 LAP -3.13
RC 145._O8 GL 25.S0
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.693 Vt4L 3.833 DLA
LI_H AZMTH LN_H TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT
55.94 20 43 42 4142.32 -31.58
124.06 4 5 49 2781.25 -31.57
55.94 20 43 42 4142.32 -31.5t
124.0G 4 5 49 27t8.25 -3_.57
55.94 80 43 42 4142.32 -31,51
124.0_ 4 5 49 2718.25 -3t.57
DIFFEItI_TIAL£ORRECTZOi_
TOE 2.2_08 TRA 1.347t TC3-4.9482 BAU .9727
ROE .4040 RRA .1351 RC3 -.11_7 FAU .05505
F_D[ 1.5184 IrRA 1.5100 FC3-3.2431 BSP 11517
BOE 2.2573 BRA 1.373t BC3 4.9516 FSP -1355
LAUNCH DATE JAN 17 1949
DISTAI_E 527,835
LOt. 116.71 VL 27.202 GAL 3.51AZL 06.5t H_A 247.7t M4A 125.30 [CC ,18475 INC 3.4865 vi 30.271
LOP 4.45 VP 37.201 GAP 7.44 AZP 9t,32 TAL 164.14 TAP 51.92 RCA 102.15 APO 148.45 V2 34.880
GP -15,13 ZAL t6.17 ZAP 153.49 ETS 327.t5 ZA2 128.12 ET2 lg_.2O ZAC 122.78 ETC 175.52 CLP-158.45
43.17 RAL 42.40 RAD 6567.t VI[L 11.165 PTH 2.05 VI,Ip 5.5t4 DPA -t.94 RAP 31.33 ECC 1.2410
INJ L_ INJ RT AS_ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LOHG
181.14 271.47 59.1t 21 52 44 5542.3 -35.44 178.15
81.95 271.46 51.17 4 52 17 2188.3 -35.45 73.96
181.14 271.47 58.89 21 52 44 5542.3 -35.44 178.15
tl.65 27t.41 58.87 4 52 |7 2188.3 -35.43 73.95
186.14 271.47 58.89 21 52 44 3542.3 -35.44 178.15
8t.95 271.4t 58.17 4 52 17 2108.3 -55.43 75.96
MID-COUIRS_ [X_CuTIOI ACCURACY ORBIT DETI[RNINATION ACCURACY
3GT $717.1S(AI 179.1 SG3 3t5.1 ST 3421.2 9R 809.7 S$ 1103,7
RRT .IMP1RRF .8303 R1T .2721 CflT .9035 CRS -.9484 CST -.9902
SB07.O I1_ .01_ R13 .0722 L54 3_72.3 MSA 173.9 $3A 15,Z
_1 5793.1 _ 310.4 THA S_.72 ELI _79.3 EL2 68.1 ALF 10.03
FLIGHT TIN[ 118.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUt. 24 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 147.18 LAL .00
RP 10_.11 LAP -3.11
RC 147.957 GL ?.4.01
PLAMETOC2NI_IC C_HIC
C3 15.m w_ 3.202
LNCH AZI4TH LNCH TIN[
57.20 21 1 27
12_.10 4 13 14
57,_0 21 I 27
1_Z.90 4 13 14
57.20 21 t 27
t_2.80 4 13 14
DIFF'[R£NTIAL CORM[CTIOI_
11)1[ 2.1135 TRA 1.5660 TC3-4.85_!, BAU ._91
RO£ .3179 liRA .1401 Re3 -.1524 FAU .05114
FOE 1.31_14 IrRA 1.5_1_ FC3-2.8077 BSP 188t'0
80[ 2.t04)8 BRA 1.5733 BC3 4.1580 FSP -l_gO
Ol ITkN_ 333.177
LGL 111.71 VL 27.253 GAL 3,M AZl. IM.65 14CA
LOP 7.tM VP 37.190 GAP 7,60 AZ1P 61.06 TkL
GP -14,1)6 zAL 13.94 ZAP 155.0_ ICTS _17,23 ZA[
DLA 42.27 flAL 45.53 K 6117.6 M[L 11.1ti PTH







250._ SMA t25.12 ECC .18834 IN( 3.3475 Vl 30.271
I(M_.II TAP 53,86 RCA t01.55 APO 140.69 VZ _.091
1_1.51 [TE 191.36 ZAC 124.39 [TC 175.15 CLP-159.83
1.O4 VI4P 5.712 DPA -5.4t
INJ LONG INJ AZI4TH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
1t5,(30 274.73 59.40 L_ 10 23 3531.3
83.1_ 274.75 5_.36 5 0 4 _10.2
163.00 274.75 59.40 81 10 23 353t.3
63.11 1_74.73 59.31) 5 0 4 _'_10,2
155.00 274.75 56.40 I_ 10 23 3534.5
13.1_ 274.75 99.30 5 O 4 1_10.2
MID-C_ [Xr¢UTION ACCURACY
1GT S145.1 J6R I_J7.6 663 374.6
"RRT .61_t _ .lOIS RTI r ._723
3400.7 RL_ .0031 R13 .9724
861 3tl0.O _ 370.0 THA 5.33
RAP 32.59 ECC 1.2506








ST 3313.1 IW 590.2 SS 1106.8
CRT .t6_2 CR3 -.9575 CST -.909Z
LSA 3531.0 MSA 179.7 $$A 15.5
EL1 5314.2 ELI 85.0 ALF lO.O0
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES(VOL 4. 1968-69
LAUNCHDA_EJAN171666 FLIGHT T|I4[ fRO.DO ARRIVAL DATE JUL 26 1669
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 539.493
RL 147.18 LAL .00 LO_ 116.71 YL Z7.225 ;AL 4.Z3 AZL 86.79 NCA _54,14 SHA 124.63 [CC .lg230 ZNC 3.2135 Vl 30.271
Re 108.50 LAP -3.09 LOP 10.82 YP 37.180 GAP 8.17 AZP 90.68 TAL 161.66 TAP 55,80 RCA 100.91 APO 148.86 V2 34.902
RC 150,092 GL 22,45 GP -14,18 ZAL 61,74 ZkP 156,58 ETS 326,74 Zk( 128,39 ETE 190,63 ZAC 126.07 ETC 174,96 CLP-161,16
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CON]C
C3 15,000 YHL 5,965 DLA 41,34 RAL 48.63 RAD 6567,6 V[L 11,716 PTH 2,06 VHP 5,960 DPA -4,05 RAP 33,95 ECC 1.2613
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN| L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LOHG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
56.91 11 16 19 4150.44 -Z9.76 183.84 276.07 59.06 22 26 g 3530.4 -33.54 175.96
121,48 4 16 54 2635,05 -26,77 84,82 Z78,O6 59,87 5 7 g 235,0 -33,53 76,93
§6,51 Zl 16 16 4130,44 -H,76 163,U 278,07 59,86 22 28 g 3530,4 -33,54 175.96
121.46 4 16 54 2635.05 -29.77 64.82 276.06 59.67 5 7 6 235.0 -$3.53 76.93
56,52 21 19 16 4130,44 -29,76 163,84 276,07 50,88 22 Z6 g 3530,4 °33,54 175,98
161,46 4 16 $4 2835,05 -29,77 84,82 276,06 59,67 5 7 g _35,0 °33.53 76,93
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6 MID-COUR_ [)_CUTION ACCURACY QRB|_ DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE t.t015 TRA 1.7821 TC3-4.7271BAU 1.04_J0 _T 5913.7 SGII 140.1SG3 354.9 ST 3192.3 SR 573.6 S$ 1051.1
ROE .3t47 liRA .1453 RC3 -,1274 FAU .04736 RRT .8041 Rltl r ,7876 RTF ,g723 CRT ,6836 CRS -,1466 CST -,9680
FOE 1,2308 FRA 1,1094 FC3-2,5635 BSP 19144 _ 3t46,2 R_ ,0027 913 ,9726 LSA 3398,5 HSA 167,2 $Sk 15,7
BOE 1.1362 BRA 1.7880 BC$ 4.7289 FSP -1226 $01 5936.2 80_ 376.d THA 5.00 ELi 3241.8 EL2 102.9 ALF 10.03
LAUNCH DATE JAN 17 1969 FLIGHT TII4E 19|.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUt. 26 196g
14[LIOCENTRZC CONIC
RL 147,16 LAL .00 LOb 116.71 Vt.
RP 106.54 LAP -3.01 LOP 14.01 VP
It(: 162.312 _ Lq:).9$ GP -13,48 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTR IC CONIC
C3 16.t_7 VI"IL 4,012
LNCH AZl4TH LNCH TIME:
St,86 21 37 11
1_.11 4 15 44
56.69 21 37 16
lZ0.11 4 23 44
50,69 21 $7 16
lt0.11 4 25 44
DIFFERENTIAL _CTION6
TD( 6.0346 1111 t.OOT5 TC3-4.5653 BAU 1.0175
RD[ .SigH) RRA .IS14 RC3 -.104_ FAU .04361
FOE 1,1035 IrRA 1.153£ FC3-2,2756 Blip 1_05
BOE 1.0727 BRA 2.0130 BC3 4.3145 FSP -11M
DISTANCE 545.281
27.196 GAL 4.6?. AZL 86.12 HCA 257.32 SMA 124.75 ECC .1R651 INC 5.0837 vt 30.171
37.170 GAP 8.55 AZP O0.AMI TAL 180.40 TAP 57.72 RCA 100.23 AR) 146.26 V2 34.914
59.54 ZAP |§O.O0 |TO 321,11ZA[ 128.13 [TE I_K).O0 ZAC 127,61ETC 174,61 CLP-162.45
DLA 40.40 RAt. 51.61RAO 6567.7 14EL 11.749 PTH 2.07 VHP 6.169 OPA -|,TO RAP 35.36 ECC 1.2743
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4124,S6 -H,BO IIML71 261.36 10.34 _ 46 1 $524,6 -$2.§1 174,89
2_,95 -26.YR 96.5? t01.00 80.33 5 13 27 _U,6 -31,50 78.74
4114.56 -_J.80 1M.71 _Jl.5R 60.34 tt 46 1 3524.6 -32.51 174.89
21_2.96 -U.70 11.37 181.06 60.33 9 13 27 f_t.O -31.S0 76.T4
41_1.50 -18.10 11k2.71 181.30 60,34 22 46 1 3524.6 -32,51 174.89
21t_.i3 -U.79 06.57 281,30 10.03 5 13 27 1_6_.6 -32.50 78.74
N|D-CCq,JRt_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMZNATION ACCURACY
IGT 5078,0 8GR 1_,4 _3 336,1 ST 3064,0 S_ 55.6.1SS 942,0
RRT .7853 RRF .7681RTF .9787 CRT .t753 CR$ -._276 CST -.9866
60t0.7 RL_ .0014 R13 .9727 LSA 3255,6 MSA 196.4 66A 15.7
S_1 3996.3 8_ 583.7 THA 4.72 EL1 3114,2 £L2 121.5 ALF 10.10
LAUNCH DATE JAN IT 1966 FLI&HT TIME 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 30 IReg
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 551.036
RL 147.18 LAL .DO LOL 116.71 VL 27.167 GAL 5.04 AZL OT.Od NCA 260.50 6MA I24.56 ECC .2DID4 |NC Z.9569 Vt 30.271
RP 106.50 LAP -1.92 LOP 17.10 VP 37.160 GAP 6.65 AZP 96.49 TAL 156.14 TAP 59.64 RCA 95.51 APO 145.61 VI 34.9t6
RC 154.516 GL 15.44 GP -IE.65 ZAL 57.36 ZAP 156.35 ETS $_5.34 ZAE 117.9l ETE 189.44 ZAC 129.59 ETC 174.61 CLP-163.6R
PLANI[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 17.598 VHL 4,195 DLA 36,44 RAL 54,49 RAD 6567,7 V[L 11,786 PTH 2,06 VHP 6,409 DPA -1,4D RAP 36,90 ECC 1._896
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN| L-| TIN| |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO C6T TIM INJ I LAT INJ l LONG
61.31 21 55 19 4118.6Z -27.76 181.55 284.73 60.78 23 $ 56 3516.6 -3L.43 1_3.78
118.66 4 $0 4t 26_4.02 -27.75 88.53 284.72 G0.76 5 18 55 2294.0 -31.41 80.76
61,31 _1 55 19 4116,62 -27,76 101,55 244,73 60,76 23 $ 58 3518,6 -31.43 173.78
118,69 4 30 41 2894.02 -2T,75 88,§3 264,72 _0,76 5 16 55 Z_94,0 -31,41 80,76
61.31 11 55 19 4116.6_ -27.76 181.55 21M,73 60.78 23 3 56 3518.6 -51.43 173.78
116,65 4 30 41 2694,02 -27.75 88,53 2_4.72 _D.76 5 16 55 _94.0 -31.41 80.76
DIFT_RENT_AL CCI_RECTION$ 14_D-COUIqS( EXECUTION ACCU_RACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( 1,$647 TRA 2,2456 TC3-4,3736 BAU 1,0296 SGT 1007,0 V_ 613,2 84;3 316,3 ST 2938,1SR 546,4 S$ 897.7
ROE .$953 RIItA .1567 RC3 -._)03 FAU ,04030 li_T .T6TT RRF .T304 RTF .0726 CRT ._630 CRS -.9673 CST -.9856
FOE .9872 FRA 1.6941 FC3-1.9865 BSP 19433 S_ 6064.0 _ .000_ R13 .6726 LSA 3113.5 NSA 20T,3 SSA 15,6
BO[ 2,0041B_A 2,2516 BC3 4,3747 FSP -1107 _1 _035,4 _ 391,8 THA 4,46 EL1 2965,2 EL2 141,0 ALF 10.20
LAUNCH DATE JAN 17 1966 FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE At,q; 1 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,18 LAL ,00
RP 108.47 LAP -2.62
RC 156.?!_ GL 17.66
PLAN[TO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.692 VH_ 4.323
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
62.79 22 13 20
117.21 4 34 41
62,79 _ 13
117.21 4 34 41
62.7_ 22 13 28
117.21 4 _M 4t
DIFFERENTIAL _R[CTI_N$
TDE 1.6632 TllA 2.S003 TC3-4.1337 BAU 1.03tl
• 3684 RRA .t674 RC3 -.0766 FAU ,05705
FD[ .6624 FRA 1.7340 FC3-1.7151 B_P 16791
BD[ 1.6347 MA 2.S056 B¢3 4.1544 FSP -1047
DISTANCE 536.738
LOL 116.71V_ 27.138 GAL 5.48 AZ_ 07.17 HC.A 263.69 8NA 124.36 ECC .20592 INC 2.0324 VI _0.271
LOP 20.$_ VP 37,150 GAP 2._H_ AZP 60.31TAL 157.87 TAP 61.55 RCA g6.77 APO 149.69 v2 34.636
GP -12.27 Zk_ 55.21 ZAP !450.63 |TO 3_I,40 2N_ 127.73 ETE 108.95 ZAC 131,42 ETC 174.40 CLP-I_.gO
DLA 38,47 RAL 57.27 RAD 6567,8 V[L 11,835 PTH 2,10 VHP 6,642 DFA -,16 RAP 38,48 ECC 1.3076
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4112.dd -tA.M 180.05 280.06 6t.19 23 _ 1 3512.4 -30.30 172.65
L_16.54 -M.67 BO,_ 280.05 41.18 5 23 29 L_J26.4 -30,29 63,02
4112,44 -_,It 110,35 2tt,0_ 61.19 20 I_ 1 3512,4 -30,30 172.65
1926.36 -2tl.67 90.72 L_14.05 61.10 5 23 29 L_26.4 -30.29 63.02
4112.44 -L_._J |t(3.35 21_J.OG 61.10 23 _ 1 $§12.4 -_.30 172.65
2t26.34 -L_.GT 96.T/ _,09 41,18 5 23 _g 2326.4 -30,29 83,01
MID-COURJ[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[TE5U4INATION ACCURACY
SGT 6091.5 8GR 100.1 163 301.6 ST 2814.0 M 535.1 66 640.4
RRT .7567 RRF .'r1J31R1"F .6726 CRT .6521CR$ -.6840 CST -.9644
SG8 4t21.3 RL_J .0011 R10 .9728 LSA 2677.1M$A 216.6 $$A 15.5
_1 6t06,4 _ 394,6 THA 4,27 EL1 2859,9 EL2 161,0 ALF 10.29
1165
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH-VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 4. 1968-69_
LAUI_H DAT( JAN 17:01;9
HELIOCENTRIC CO_lI C
NL 147.t0 LAL ,00 LOL 1|1.71 VL
RP 108.43 LAP -Z.?! L0P 23.5e VP
RC 150.875 GL |8.57 GP -11.78 ZAL
LANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
(:3 19.0115 VHL 4.4118 Ot, A 3?.49 RAL
L_H AZMTH LN(H TIM( L-| T|_
$4.$$ 22 51 iT 4105.?3
lt5.17 4 37 31 Z'lHi8.14
114.33 H 3i 47 41DS.73
115.S? 4 37 30 2_.24
44.$$ _ 3i 47 4|05.73
itS.S? 4 37 30 L_M.24
DI_ENTIAL C(3RR£CT ION.q
TO( l.etql TlqA 2.7056 TC3-3.01t0 BAU 1.0470
R_ .4031 R_A .17t0 RC3 -.0057 FAU ,D3394
FI)[ .7842 FRA 1.7695 FC3-1.4727 BSP 20007
BO( 1.0503 BRA 2.7712 BC3 3.0_25 FSP -_
LAUtK:H DATE JAN 17 10419
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 147.11 LAL .00
RP 108.30 LAP -2.5t
RC 181.027 ¢4. 15.21
PLAMETOC£NTR IC CONIC
C3 11.443 VI4L 4.431
LNCH AZNTH INCH TIM(
15.02 ZZ SO 18
ill.DO 4 30 _7
85.92 _ 30 It
114.08 4 3t l?
15.92 22 SO 10
t14.08 4 3tl 27
DIIrFk'R[NTIAL CORRECT IONI
1_ 1,7349 TRA 3.04Q7 TC$-3.47S2 BAU 1,D537
RD( .4DIM! RRA .liT7 lIC$ -.OSTS FAU .D3104
F_ .1940 FRA 1.8039 FC3-l.2533 BV 801N
801[ 1.782l MA $.D52S B¢3 3.47S0 F_P -947
FLIGHT TIH[ 100.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 3 1969
DISTANCE 562.430
27.104 GAL 5.04 AZL $7.20 HCA 282.87 SHA tZ4.11 ECC .2lt18 INC 2.7094 Vl 30.271
37.140 GAP g.8O AZP 90.15 TAL 156.59 TAP 63.47 RCA g?,g? APO 150.42 V2 34.051
53.10 ZkP 101,80 [TS 323.20 ZA[ 127.34 ETE 188.Sl ZAC 133,20 ETC 174.16 CLP-166.D8
50.03 RAD 050?.8 V(L |1.009 PTH 2.11 VHP 6.088 DPA 1.03 RAP 40.13 [CO 1.3286
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-25.58 |79.12 291.39 6!.58 23 40 13 5505.? -29.14 171.48
-25.54 03.15 Zel.38 61.57 5 Z? 4 23U.2 -20.13 85.51
-2S.50 170.12 H1.39 01.58 23 40 13 3505.7 -20.14 171.48
-25.34 93.tS 29|,38 01.57 S 27 4 2380.2 -29.13 85.51
-25.50 1?9.12 8ttl.39 01.58 23 40 13 3505.7 -20.14 t71.48
-25.34 93.15 291.38 01.57 5 Z? 4 _36Q.2 -19.13 85.51
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACy CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
KT 8i_1.2 N 503.5 113 285,5 ST 2600.1M 523.9 30 787.0
RRT .7374 RRF .781_ RTF .9729 CRT .0359 CR8 -.8545 CST -.8882
8194.0 ll_ .0011 R13 .0729 LSA 2030.9 I_A 233.3 SSA 15.2
SGI 61S3.9 _ 399.0 THA 4.10 ELI 2732.7 ELI 191.5 ALF |0.38
FLIGHT TINE ZO0.O0 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 5 1989
|24.01 £CC .2160_ [NC 2.50_0 Vl 30.Z71
05.38 RCA 97.12 APO 150.90 Vt 34.964
181.13 ZAC 135,2D [TC 173,09 CLP-117.24
DISTANCE 048.071
LOL 11_.71VL 27.079 GAL _.43 AZL 87.4t NCA 270.00 M4A
LOP 28.78 VP 57.131 GAP 10._5 AZP 90.00 TAL 155.32 TAP
r,P -11.20 ZAL 51.04 ZAP 183.0_ [T0 3_1.94 ZA_ 127.38 [T[
DLA 39tl.51RAL. 02.40 RAD 8587.9 M[L 11.951PTH 2.13 MHP 7.141 {)PA 2.10 RAP 41.83 ECC 1.3529
L-! TiN[ INJ LAT INJ L_ INJ RT k$_ |NJ AZMTH ]HJ T_N[ PO C$T TIM IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4098.27 -_.40 177.1_ L'54.71 81,95 28 58 37 3408.3 -27.95 1_0.2_
_007.89 -_.39 H.14 _4.?0 81.14 S _t 3S _407.0 -27.04 M.ZS
4099.Z7 -_1.40 1Y?.83 _14.71 01.95 23 50 3? 3498.3 -27.85 |m.z6
3007.09 -_4.39 05.14 _14.?0 81.14 5 21) 35 _407.9 -27.94 88.26
,M)91.27 -_4.40 177.83 tiM.?1 8|.90 23 S0 3? 3498.3 -27.95 IT'0.26
5007.09 -24,39 95.1M EIM._O 81.94 S L_ 35 2407.0 -27.94 88.28
MZO-COURW_ [_CUTI(:N ACCURACy ORBIT DETERNIHATION ACCURACY
8_T 8179.t I_l |1_,8 IIG3 2'/'0.S ST _508.4 SII 513.1 3S 739.7
RRT .7150 RRIr .?095 RTI r .9720 CRT .0103 CR$ -.8£5t CST -.8821
srds 4207.5 R_ .DOlt R13 .9730 LSA 2710.3 MSA 247.8 SSA 14.9
0481 0194.5 _ 401.8 THA 3.94 ELI 2611.3 ELI L_02.2 ALF 10.44
_AUNCH OA?E JAN 17 1009 FLIGHT T1H( 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG T 1968
HI[LIOCENTRI¢ CONIC
RL 147.18 LAL .00
RP 108.35 LAP -2.46
RC 18_.161 GL 13.98
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 23.151 VHL 4.812
LN(H AZMTH LNCH TIME
I?.S8 23 0 4
111.41 4 40 $
17.58 23 0 4
112.4_ 4 40 8
47.58 23 9 4
11t.41 4 40 6
DISTANCE 573.660
LOt. 116.71 VL 27.049 GAL 6.00 AZL 87.54 NCA
LOP 29.97 VP 37,122 GAP 10.73 AZP 80.00 TAL
GP -10.88 ZAL 40.04 ZAP _64.|4 ITS 320.59 Z_
_73.26 MIA 125.62 ECC .22290
154.05 TAP 67.3t RCA 9_.21
127.10 ET£ 187.70 ZAC 137.15
OLA 35.55 RAL 64.91RAD _507.0 M[L 12.022 PTH 2.1S YHP T,425 DPA 5,28
L-I TIH( lHJ LAT _HJ LGNG lHJ RT A_M_ INJ AZllTH |NJ TIM( PO CST TIN
4080.81 -23.21 170.47 208.02 _2.31 _4 17 15 3489.9
3055.44 -23.Z0 00.80 298.01 62.50 5 31 O 2453.4
4089.80 -23.21 170.47 Ze,O| 62.31 24 lY 13 3489,9
3033.44 -25._0 _.80 200.01 82.30 5 31 O 2453.4
4089.841 -23.2t 171.47 299.02 02.31 24 17 13 3490.9
3053.44 -23._0 90.10 298.01 02.30 5 3_ O ?.453.4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T_[ 1.6S11 TRA 3.3442 TC5-3.4191 BAU 1.0584
.4154 ItRA .19_0 RC3 -.0300 FAU .02820
FOE .9135 FRA 1.8375 FC3-1.03_6 BlIP 20309
liD( 1.7028 lIRA 3,550t BC3 3,4103 FSP -900
U!D-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACy
• ;T 6_15.0 _ 57t.3 K3 |38.3
RRT .714| RN r ._1193 RTF .9730
SGB L241.3 _ .O0tS R13 .0731
S;| 1_29.S _ 40_.S THA 3.81
INC 2.4645 Vl 30.271
APO 151.44 V2 34.977
E?C 173.58 cLP-188.3_
RAP 43.59 [CC 1.3810








ST 2455.7 M 002.4 SS 898.3
CRT .8920 CR$ -.7009 CST -.981_
LSA 2588.7 MSA 292.0 SSA 14.5
[_1 2494.? ELI 202.8 AL_ t_.43
L-kQ_K:H DATI[ JAN 17 1949
HI[LIOCENTRI¢ CONIC
RL 14T.I8 LAL .00 LOI. 110.71VL
RP 108.31 LAP °2.35 LCP 35,17 VP
K 185,171 _ t2.81 r.P -10,47 2AL
PLANI[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 25.12,4 _ 5.012 OLA 34,54 RAL
LN_H AZMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIM(
_31 23 28 13 40_0,01
t10.88 4 39 13 3103,41
_.31 23 10 13 4010.01
110.80 4 39 25 5103.48
89.31 23 28 13 40110.01
1t0.10 4 39 2_ 3103.4_
FLIGHT TIME !04.00
DISTANCE 3?9.200
27.D20 GAL 7.52 AZL 07.94 140k
37.113 GAP 11.23 AZP 19,74 TAL
47.11 ZkP 183.L10[T8 31_._I ZA_
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 9 1969
_70.45 SNA 1L_3.64 [CC .22943
152.79 TAP Iie.24 RCA 95.25
127.D2 ETE |07.48 ZkC 130._
8T.1_3 RAD 8§94.0 _L. 12.104 PTH 2.17 VHP 7.T20 DPA 4.34
IN) tAT tNJ LON_ INJ RT A_ |NJ _ [NJ TIN[ FrO CaT Till
-I_.01 17|.09 301.3l (_.M 24 34 13 3480.0
-2t.ll 101.01 301.31 &t.IS S 31 0 2803.4
-_.01 175.01 $01.32 t1_.94 24 341 13 _lO.O
-Zl,94 101,04 001.31 tl,80 S 31 0 I003.4
-12.D1 iTS.OI 301.31 82.M, 24 34 13 3410.0
-21.94 10_.04 301.31 U.05 5 31 8 2!105.4
INC 2.3411 Vl _0.271
APO 152.03 V2 34.090
ETC I73,23 CLP-169.48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( 1.3819 TRA 3.1410 TC3-3.||19 DAU t.03111
RO( .4_32 mlA ._131 Re3 -.0438 F_ .0_532
FD[ .3411F_A 1.8_0 FC3 -.0703 B_P L_443
Bo_ :.OZlD MA 3.0¢H)$ Be3 3.15_5 FV -051
MID-COURI_ (_CUTION ACCURACy
05T 1148.8 VA !11.7 I;3 _,3.1
mq'T ._ll_ W .O_IT R11 r .9732
I174.? R_ .0011 RI3 .9732
_,l 1181.0 _ 401.8 THA 3.69
RAP 45.30 ECC 1.4135








ST 2358.t M 401.8 IS 6_4.:
(::liT .8058 CRS -.7524 CST -.9809
LSA 2401.3 #Ok 2??.8 $SA 14.Z
ELI 2304.7 EL2 242.4 ALF 10.35
1194
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 4. 1968-69
LAUNCM DATE JAN 17 1989
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.18 LAL .DO LOL 116.71 VL
RP 1O8.t& LAP -2.18 LOP 38.37 VP
RC 187.$7D GL 11.38 GP -10.|1ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC COH|C
C3 27.401VHL 5.235 DLA 33.59 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LI_H TIN( L-I TINE INJ LAT
71.12 23 47 55 40U.13 -29,78
108.88 4 37 14 3158.28 -20.77
71,12 23 47 55 4066.13 -29,78
108.88 4 37 14 3158.26 -20.77
110.00 5 32 6 2990.38 -25,44
110,00 3 38 9 32_4,01 -16,25
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.4804 TRA 3.99G7 TC3-2.8899 BAU 1,0587
ROE .4313 Rflk .2275 RC3 -.0387 FAU .02302
FOE .4733 FRA 1.9081 FC3 -.7272 BSP ZOQ01
60( 1.5420 BRA 4.0031 BC3 2.8902 FSP -810
LAUNCH DATE JAN 17 I_HS9
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.18 LAL .00
RP 108.22 LAP -Z.G4
RC 189.445 r,_ 10.21
PLA_I[TOC[NTRIC CCN|C
C3 30.029 VHL 5,480
LNCH AZNTN LN(H T|N[
73,03 0 11 16
106.97 4 33 13
73.03 O 12 19
1{26.97 4 33
110.00 8 9 49
FLIGHT T114[ 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 11 1969
DIaTANCE 584,889
26,991 GAL 8,11 AZL 87,78 HCA 279.65 SHA 123,46 ECC .23684 1NC 2,2160 Vl 30.271
37,104 GAP 11.77 AZP 89,63 TAL 151.54 TAP 71.19 RCA 94.22 APO 152.70 V2 35.095
45.24 ZAP 196,21 (TS ala,S8 ZAE 126,86 ETE la7,21 ZAC 141,08 ETC 172.62 CLP-17D.S8
69,42 RAD 8568,1 VI[L 12,197 PTH 2,19 _4p 8,034 OPk 5.36 RAP 47,23 [CC 1,4510
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC rNJ AZNTN INJ TEN( PO CaT TIM INJ 2 LAT [NJ Z LONG
173.41 304.60 82,99 24 55 43 3488.1 -24.23 I68.0|
t05.64 504.60 82.98 5 29 52 2550.3 -24.22 98,27
173,41 304,60 92,99 24 55 43 3488,1 -24.23 166,01
IO§,M 304,60 82,98 5 29 52 2558.3 -24,22 98.27
95,01 307.00 66,36 a 21 58 2390,4 -28,41 87,10
112.82 301.98 59.50 4 50 53 L_84.0 -20.18 105.90
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUAACY
SGT 6273,8 S_ 500,3 SG3 230,6 ST 2281,9 SR 480.6 SS 633.7
RRT ,8992 RRF ,8850 R1T ,9734 CRT ,9339 era -,7111 CaT -.9808
_6 6298,8 R_ ,0024 R13 ,9734 LSA 2379,8 NSk 292,0 SSA 13.8
SGI 4289.1 St,2 39t).8 THA 3.59 ELI 22g7.8 EL2 261.1 ALF 10,18
FLIGHT TIN| Z08.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 13 1969
DISTANCE 590.DG3
LOL 118.71 VI. Z4.641 GAL 8.75 AZl. 87.91 HCA 292.85 SI4A 123.28 ECC .24464 IN(: 2.0885 Vl 30.271
LOP 39,57 VP 37,095 GAP 12,33 AZP 89,14 TAL 130,30 TAP 73,15 RCA 93,12 APO 153,44 V2 35,018
GP -9,79 ZAL 43,44 ZAP 187,17 [T$ 313,78 ZAE 126,69 ET( 186,97 ZAC 143,05 ETC 172.38 CLP-171,67
DLA 32.65 RAL 71.50 RAD 451MI.t V[L 12.505 PTH 2.22 VHP 8.3"/'0 DPA 6.34 RAP 49.11ECC 1.4942
L-! TIN( |NJ LAT |NJ L_ |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN| PO CaT TIM INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
4053,55 -19.54 171.4_ 307,47 63.32 I 19 50 34S3.5 -22,96 11t4.28
3218.60 -19.53 109.45 $07.47 63.31 5 27 1 2416.6 -22.95 ID2.SD
4053.55 -19.54 171.62 507.47 63,32 1 14 50 3453.5 -22.9E 164.28
3218.60 -14.$3 100.45 307.87 63.31 S 27 1 H18.6 -22.95 102.30
2921.10 -27.24 90.47 $tt.62 88.50 6 58 26 2321.6 -29.90 82.30
119.21 303,38 57.81 4 3t 42 2748.6 -16,35 112,56
NID-_IM[ [X[CUT_C_4 ACCURACY ORBIT DI[T[RNINATIOH ACCURACY
SET 8893.8 _ 531.5 SG3 218.6 aT 2174.1SR 488.a 56 606.6
RRT .8838 RRF .8800 RTF .9737 CRY .79EM CRS -.6880 CST -.6812
6317.9 PJ3 .O0_S Rt3 .9738 Lak 2L_0.3 NSA 305.1 SEA 15.4
_1 6305.5 _ 364.5 THA 3.44 ELI 2211.6 EL2 276.2 ALF 9.91
110,00 3 35 3 3390,55 -12.19
DIFFERENTIAL CCIR[CT|ONa
TDE 1.5904 TRA 4.5515 TC3-2.8210 BAU 1.0555
ROE .4400 RRA .148t RC3 -.0342 FAU .020_3
FOE .4116 FRA 1.9403 FC3 -.5947 BSP 20732
6DE 1,4584 BRA 4,3583 BC3 2,6293 FSP -770
LAUNCH DATE JAN 17 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.10 LAL .DO
NP 106.18 LAP -1.88
RC 171,498 GL 9,06
PLAN(TO¢EHTRIC CONIC
C5 35,086 VHL 5.750
LkICH A2MTH LNCN TIM(
75,09 O 33 49
10,1.91 4 27 28
75.09 O 33 49
104.91 4 27 26
liD.Q0 6 38 2
110.00 3 22 85
FLIGHT TIN( 2t0.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 15 1969
DISTANCE 595,373
LOt. 116,71 VL 26,932 GAL 9,43 AZL 88,04 _CA 266.05 SNA 123.10_ ,25319 INC 1,9576 V| 50.271
LOP 42,77 VP 37,067 GAP 12,64 AZP 69,46 TAL 149,09 TAP 75,14 RCA 91,93 APO 154,27 V2 35.030
GP -9,49 ZAL 41,73 ZAP 168,07 ET$ 310,74 ZA[ t26,52 ETE 1a6,75 ZAC 145,05 ETC 171.82 CLP-172,75
DLA 31,71 RAL 73,46 RAD 8568.3 V[L 12.427 PTH 2.25 VHP 8.732 DPA 7.27 RAP 51,D1 ECC 1.5442
L-| TIN[ |NJ LAT |HJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4D34.96 -16.30 149.55 311,13 63.64 I 41 4 3435.0 -21.69 162.25
3285.61 -16.26 114.10 311.12 83.63 5 22 14 2685.6 -21.66 106.80
4034.48 -18.30 149.55 311.13 63.64 I 41 4 3485.0 -21.49 182.25
3265,61 -16,26 114,10 311,12 63,63 5 22 14 _685,a -21,66 106.80
2660.63 -26.23 67.70 3t5.76 69.67 7 26 5 _60.6 -30.70 79.58
3487.97 -6.90 124.05 305.61 56.86 4 20 33 2888.0 -13.2D 117.59
DIFFERENTIAL CCmRECT|CWS
TIDE 1,2984 TRA 4,7207 TC3-2.3728 BAU l.D490
RD[ .4490 II_A .2346 RC3 -.0_2 FAU .01a35
F'DE .3559 FllA 1.9757 FC3 -.48(34 BSP 20656
6DE 1.3738 EAA 4.7359 BC5 2.3730 FaP
LAUt, K:H DATE J_H 17 1969
HELIOCENTRIC COSMIC
RL 147.16 LAL .00
RP 108.14 LAP -1.72
RC 173.532 GL 8.00
PLANI[TOCENTI_C CONIC
C3 34,563 VHL 6,048
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN|
77.55 O 57 3
102,65 4 16 57
77.35 O 57 3
102.85 4 16 57
110,DD 7 I 48
110.00 3 13 23
NID-COUR_C (X[CUTICN ACCURACY _I_BIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8ST 6506,5 _d_ 342,2 SG_ 207,6 3T 2107.4 JM_ 456.8 63 588.2
RRT ,8897 RRF ,6763 RTF ,9742 CRT ,7592 CRS -,6236 CST -.982D
SGB 6351.7 RLr5 .0025 R13 .9742 LSA 2212._ NSA 316.5 3SA 13.0
-1_33 S_1 8319.4 S_. 391.9 THA 3.41 ELI 2136.3 EL2 293.2 ALF 9.52
FLIGHT TIM[ 2t2.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 17 1969
DISTANCE S00.382
LCL 116.71 VL 2_.903 GAL 10.17 AZL 88.19 HCA 289.26 SHA t22.92 ECC .26249 INC 1.0222 Vl _0.271
LOP 45.46 VP 37.078 GAP 13.59 AZP 89.40 TAL 147.g0 TAP 77.15 RCA 90.64 APO 155.19 V2 35.045
GP -9.22 ZAL 40.09 ZAP IM.92 ITS 307,15 ZN£ 126,34 [T[ 165,55 2kC 147,05 ETC 171.19 CLP-173,63
DLA 30.80 RAL 75.3_ RAD 1511,4 VEL 12.548 PTH 2,1$ VHP 9.121DPA 8.16 RAP 52.95 ECC 1.6021
L-I TIN| INJ LAT INJ tONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
40t0,54 -17.D5 147.D4 314.36 43.1H! 2 3 _3 3410.5 -20.42 159.81
5341.10 -17.D4 119.t5 314,35 $3.95 5 14 59 2761.1 -20.4D 111.90
4010.34 -|7.D3 147.04 314.34 83.06 2 3 53 34t0.5 -20.4_ 156.8I
3381,10 -17,04 119,15 314,35 43,t5 5 14 59 2741.1 -_0,40 111,90
2852.82 -28.88 85.79 314.64 70.64 7 40 21 L_52.6 -51.2D 77.56
3566.81 -5.94 124._4 _07.44 a4._6 4 12 S0 294M.6 -10.a3 121.90
NIO-COURS£ EXI[CUTION ACCUNACY ORB|T O[Tr.RI41NAT|ON ACCURACY
aGT !_11.3 _ |3_,4 SG3 197.7 3T 2050,7 a_ 444,1 66 573.4
RRT .8873 RRF .6745 RTF .4746 CRT .7161CRS -.561D CST -.9634
6343.7 P,23 .(X_7 R13 .9748 LSA 2150.6 NaA 325.3 3SA 12.8
I_1 6332.0 _ 354.2 THA 3.33 ELI L_75,8 EL2 305.3 ALF 9.04
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
1.2042 IRA 5.1357 TC3-2.1185 BAU 1.0_2
RID( .4587 RRA .2774 RC3 -.D2_ FAU .01407
FD[ .3072 FRA 2.0150 FC3 -.3803 BaP 20851
DOE I._933 6RA 5.1438 8C3 2.1167 FSP -895
1197
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69b
I.AUNCH DATE JAN IT lg6g FLIGHT r|NE 214.D0 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 19 196g
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 141,18 LAL .DO LOt. 118.71VL
RP tO6.1D LAP -1.55 LOP 49.18 VP
RC 175.544 GL 6.97 GP -8.97 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC COHIC
C3 40.644 VHL S.377 DLA 29.9t RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-! TIN[ INJ LAT
79.94 1 23 13 3976.03 -15.81
100.01 4 6 $t 3449.05 -IS.80
79.94 1 23 13 3976.03 -t5.81
100.05 4 6 36 3449.06 -15.8D
110.00 7 _ 341 2833.49 -29.29
110.06 3 6 23 3659.59 -3.18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRI[CTIONS
TO( 1.1132 TRA 5.5450 TC3-1.6788 BAU 1.0215
ROE .4681 RRA .294M_ RC3 -.0"_;_4 FAU .D1398
F_[ .2607 F_A 2.0546 FCS -.2977 BSP Z0963
END( 1.Z077 BRA 5.5729 §CS 1.8789 FSP -660
DISTANCE G0§.673
26.875 GAL 10.96 AZL 88.32 HCA 292.46 SNA t22.75 ECC .27266 INC 1.6814 vl 30.271
37.0T0 GAP 14.30 AZP 89.36 TAL 146.74 TAP 79.21RCA 89.28 APO 156.2_ V2 35.056
38.55 ZAP 16g.69 ETS 502.90 ZAE 126.18 [TE 188.37 ZAC 149.05 ETC 170.46 CLP-174.gl
77.04 RAD 8588.8 Vl[L 12.729 PTH 2.31 VHP 9.543 DPA g.Ol RAP 54.91 ECC 1.6892
TNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO ¢ST TIN [NJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
183.85 317.57 64.28 2 29 29 3378.0 -19.14 156.64
125.09 $17.58 64.27 5 4 5 2849.0 -19.13 117.88
183.85 317.57 64.28 2 29 29 3378.0 -19.14 156.64
125.09 317.58 64.27 5 4 5 Z_Ig.O -19.t3 11T.68
84.44 323.47 71.53 8 g 48 2233.5 -31.53 75.95
132.06 3tD.23 5s.gs 4 7 3 3039.6 -7.63 125.80
NID-COt_S[ EX[CUTIOH ACCURACY CRBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
• ;T 8325.8 _ 521.8 64;3 188.0 ST Z000.1SR 430.8 SS 561.Z
RRT .81155 RRF .8730 RTI r .9756 CRT .6739 CRS -.5873 CST -.9850
Sr_ 8347.3 I_ .0025 Rt5 .8758 LSA ZOgS.3 NSA 331.8 SSA 1Z.2
_1 8338.0 _ 379.3 THA 3.25 ELI Z021.5 EL2 314.8 ALP 8.46
ILAUNCH DATE JAN 17 1949 FLZ_4T _|14[ 218,00 ARRZVAL DATE AUG 2t 1969
14EL IOCENTR I C CONIC
RL 147.18 LAL .00
RP 108,04 LAp -1.38
RC t77.535 Gt. 5.1t9
PLANETOCEHTR I C COHIC
C3 45.417 VHL 1.73t
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
03.28 I $5 68
!14.74 3 47 3
100.00 S 12 28
100.00 5 12 55
110.00 7 41 10
ltO.O0 3 0 42
DISTANCE 6t0.625
LOL 116.7t Vl. L=_.848 GAL 11.62 AZL 88.47 HCA 295.87 SHA 122.57 ECC .28382 INC 1.5338 vl 30.271
LOP 52.39 VP 37.082 GAP 15.06 AZP 89.34 TAL 145.63 TAP 81.30 RCA 87.78 APO 187.38 V2 35.069
GP -8.75 ZAL 3?.09 ZAP 170._9 ET8 297.90 Z/dE 125.95 (T[ 1U.21 ZAC 151.05 ETC 169.82 CLP-178.D1
DLA 29.(M RAL 78.85 PAD 65a8.7 V[L 12.914 PTH 2.$5 VHP 10.001 DPA 9.82
L-I TZNE INJ LAT INJ I._ INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZNI"H |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
39Z0.55 -14.58 159.14 320.75 64.40 3 0 59 3320.5
3560.22 -14.58 13Z.71 $20.74 64.59 4 46 23 Eg(W.2
3288.01 -20.68 1t5.t2 323.43 87.83 6 7 15 2686.D
3QTO.O0 -8.95 137.80 317.80 61.35 4 14 3 3070.0
2820.41 -29.57 83.53 327.18 72.01 8 28 11 L_20.4
3708.36 -.55 135,65 312.Q0 55.82 4 2 50 3108.4
DIFFERENTIAL CCItRECTION8
TOE 1.018£ TRA 8.0253 TC3-1.6488 BAU 1.0012
RD[ .4778RRA .3t1_ RC3 -.D188 FAU .Dl19_
FD[ .211,1 FRA 2.0978 FC3 -.2£80 BSP 21041
DOE 1.1_9, BRA 8.08_16 BC3 1.6490 FSP -628
RAP 58.88 ECC 1_7474








ST 1959.8 _R 416.6 SS 552.7
CRT .8288 CRS -.4955 CST -.9668
LSA Z051.2 MSA 385.4 $SA 11.8
ELi 1977.7 EL2 321.0 ALF 7.82
MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8_T 8328.0 8M 510.1 _3 179.0
R_T ._4J45 W .6728 RTF .9786
S_B 8348.5 R25 .0024 R13 .9766
861 8335.7 S_ $71.3 THA 3.17
LAUNCH DATE JAN 17 t989 FLI_AT TIN[ 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 23 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.18 LAL .OO LO_ 116.11 VL
RP tOO.Or LAP -1.21 LOP 55.60 VP
RC 179.S08 GL 5.05 GP -8.54 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 50.9T2 W4L 7.139
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L*I TIN[ INJ LAT
90.00 S 19 51 3698.19 -15'47
90.00 _ 34 49 3842.30 -11.24
100.00 S 42 57 32_4.82 -21.65
lOO.00 2 54 24 3778.91 -5.32
110.00 7 ST 57 28t2.27 -2_.Y4
110.08 2 55 54 3774.22 1.97
O|FF(RENTZAL CORRECTI(_H$
TO( .9183 TRA 8.5201 TC3-1.4298 BAU .9744
p._ .4876 R_A .6685 RC3 -.0163 FAU .oog_e
roe .1810 FRA 2.i,_ re3 -.t896 nsp 21o_)
8o( 1.o327 BRA 6.s2se Be3 1.4299 VsP -596
DISTANCE 615.410
28.818 GAL 12.75 AZL 80.82 HCA
$7.054 GAP 15.88 AZP 89.33 TAL
35.73 ZAP 170,99 [TS 292.05 ZAE
290.88 SMA 122.40 ECC .29811 INC 1.3779 Vl 30.271
144.58 TAP 83.44 RCA 86.t6 APO 158.65 V2 35.083
125.78 [TE 186.05 ZAC 155.01 [TC i88.63 CLP-i77.11
DLA 28.20 RAL 80.15 RAD 65611.9 V_L 13.1Z8 PTH 2.40 VHP 10.501 DPA 10.58 RAP 58.28
|NJ LONG INJ RT ASC XNJ AZNTH :NJ TIME: PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
S4S.Sl 324.89 85.98 4 2_ _T 3096.2 -68.59
151.75 322.88 63.84 3 38 51 3242.3 -i4.67
111.87 827.60 68.87 6 38 52 2834.8 -24.SS
143.95 319.70 60.54 3 57 23 3178.9 -9.21
62.95 330.78 72.31 8 44 49 2212.S -31.88









MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY :: CitBIT DETERNINAYION ACCURACY
S_T 8321.8 SM 497.4 S_3 170.5 ST 1928.8 SR 401.9 ss 547._
RRT .6844 RRF .8729 RTF .9777 CRT .5833 CRS -.4582 CST -.9867
S_B 6341.2 _ .0022 R13 .9778 LSA 2016.9 HSA 538.0 SSA 11.4
SGt 8_30.8 _ 3_..2 THA 3.09 ELI 1948.2 EL2 $24.0 ALF 7.13
LAUNCH DATE JAN 17 1969 F'LIG44T TIM[ _0.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 25 1969
HELIOCENTRIC COqiC
RL 147.18 LAL .00
RP 107.92 LAP *1.08
RC 181.45S GL 4.I$
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 57.495 VHL 7.583
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIM[
96,00 4 6 35
90.00 I 59 8
100.00 6 8 41
100.00 2 41 43
1t0.00 8 t$ 11
110.00 2 $1 42
DIFFERENTIAL C¢ItR[CTION$
11)( .0284 "IRA 7.0578 TC3-t.2198 BAU .9376
Rl_ .4978 lIRA .5578 RC3 -.0118 FAU .007946
FOE .14e2 FRA 2.1963 FC3 -.1198 B8P 21044
BOE .9422 6RA 7.0668 BC$ 1.2196 FSP -587
DISTAHC('819.994
LCL 118.71 VL 28.791 GAL t3.77 AZL M.78 H_A _02.10 _4A i_.24 ECC .30984 INC 1.2119 Vl 30.271
LOP 58.81 VP 37.048 GAP 18.79 AZP 89.68 TAL 14_.55 TAP 85.85 RCA 84.$9 APO 1_0.09 V2 35.095
GP -6.34 zAL 54.48 ZAP 171.47 [T$ 285._1 ZA( 125.48 ETE 185.91 ZAC i54.95 ETC 167.48 CLP-178.24
DLA 27.38 RAL 81.54 RAD 4569.0 V[L 13.374 PTH 2,44 Vt4p i1.049 DPA tl.30 RAP E0.05 ECC 1.9462
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(: _NJ AZI4TH INJ TIH( PO CST T|M iNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
351i.21 -18.27 168.87 329.73 67.98 S 8 26 titS.2 -21.10 12t).14
400_,77 -8.18 18t.18 324.0t 62.31 3 5 55 3408.8 -9.22 154.40
3Z04.G4 -22.39 tOg.Sg 331.44 _).87 7 O 5 Lql04.0 -24.96 102.03
386_,18 -2.28 148.93 321.97 60.19 $ 48 12 32_9.2 -6.23 142.37
2808.18 -L_.82 I_.M 3_.27 72.46 8 59 59 _.2 -S1.93 74.02
3857.80 4.39 142.41 $17.t_ 56,07 $ 55 40 3_r_9 -.10 155.20
MID-C(SJR_[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8_T IL$IS._ _ 464.0 SG3 162.7 ST t907.1M 388.$ SS 548.3
RRT .81t61W .8744 RTF .9790 CRT .5401CR8 -.4216 CST -.9906
$_B 8_$$.8 R23 .0021RI3 .9791 LSA1993.4 NSA $38.| SSA 11.0
_1 8524.0 _ 352.1 THA 3.0t ELI 1918.8 ELI 323.6 ALF 6.44
1198
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69J
LAUNCH DATE JAN 18 1909 FLIGHT TIME 70.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 29 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 158.404
RL 147.19 LAL .DO LO(. 117.73 VL 22.568 GAL 4.42 AZL 86.34 HCA 63.75 SI4A 102.56 ECC .44064 IN(: 3.6556 Vl 30.269
RP 107.74 LAP 3.28 LOP 181.43 VP 34.200 GAP -ES.O0 AZP 68.36 TAb 174.35 TAP 238.10 RCA 57.37 APO 147.75 VZ 35.174
RC 44.78E f,L lO.ZO GP 4.84 ZAL 78.54 ZAP 17.07 ETS 197.76 ZAE 170.9_ ET[ 221.32 ZAC 110.32 ET¢ 164.65 CLP 16.39
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 13.180 VHL 8.105 DLA 24.15 RAL 33.42 RAD e569.2 V[L 13.|76 PTH 2.50 VHP 15.871 DPA 8.74 RAP 15.56 [CC Z.081!
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ L¢_G INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 I St 45 3390.32 -21.88 123.75 285.16 71.84 2 56 15 s'790.3 -23.01 115.73
gO.DO 21 30 18 4272.28 2.37 17¢1.01 274.55 EI.77 22 41 30 3672.3 -1.42 139.39
100.00 3 41 33 3062.11 -25.44 100.44 21_.00 73.74 4 32 35 E4EE.I -27.42 gs'.20
100.00 2_ 31 11 4075.72 4.71 160.28 273.25 80.45 23 39 7 3475.7 .74 153.74
110.00 5 2t 51 2723.25 -3t.41 76.5¢1 267.85 75.75 6 13 15 2123.2 -33.D4 67,71
110.O0 L_Z 59 _ 3907.35 IO.OG 150.35 270.D2 57.14 24 3 49 338"r.3 5.60 144.05'
O|FF'[RENTIAL C(]RRECT]ONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (]RBXT DETEI_INATION ACCURACY
TO[ -.3910 IRA -.9897 T¢3 -.0317 BAU .0393 SGT 8t7. t !_ 435.0 SG3 47.9 ST 359.7 SR 417.2 $$ 307.0
RD[ -.3884 RRA .1401 RC3 -.0317 FAU .01737 RRT .OINMI RRF -.1023 RTF -.6098 CRT .7t61 CR$ .8423 CST .9773
F'D[ .27t3 FRA .4509 FC3 -.2335 BSP 2282 $GB 17,4.$ RLr5 -.0127 R13 -.6707 L$A 382.8 M$A 214.8 SSA 14.0
BiD[ .7065 BRA .9995 B¢3 .0448 FSP -100 SGI 8t8.7 SG2 430.1 THA 4.06 ELI 311.4 EL2 P04.g ALF 50.88
LAUNCH DATE JAN 18 lg09 FLIGHT TIN[ 72.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 31 1909
HELIO([NTRI( CONIC DISTANCE 133,117
RL 147.18 LAL .00 LOL 117.73 VL Z5.(Y_O GAL 4.13 AZL 6G.SO 14CA M.88 Sl$A 104.22 ECC .41733 INC 3.3027 Vl 30.269
RIP 107.77 LAP 3.ZZ LOP 164.$7 VP 34.490 GAP -24.6t AZP 8¢1.63 TAL 174.16 TAP 141.14 RCA 60.71 AlSO 147.74 VZ 35.164
RC 43.971 GL 10.35 GP 3.OQ ZAL 78.40 ZAP 13.38 ET$ 200.33 ZN[ 172.1_ [71[ P32.68 ZAC 111.78 ETC 164.33 CLP 14.76
PLAN[TOC[NTR I C CONIC
C3 58.375 VHL 7.640 DLA ?.4.67 RAL 33.45 PAD 6339.1 V[L 13.40Q PTH 2.45 VHP 15.107 DPA 8.39 RAP 15.94 ECC 1.9607
LNCH AZNTH iNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
BO.O0 I 32 54 3383.88 -L_.87 123.43 283.13 72.95 2 48 L_ 2765.9 -23.08 113.42
90.00 21 37 tai 42t8.33 .67 t_.07 P73.16 61.f4 L_ 47 43 Xt8.3 -3.12 1_43.44
100.00 3 35 57 3053.67 -25.60 _).67 283.08 74.01 4 L_ 30 /.453.7 -E7.54 91.61
100.00 L_ 37 3 40_S.IH! 3.07 137.50 273.83 e0.25 23 44 g 3427.0 -.gl 151.07
110.00 3 26 0 2708.37 -31.63 75,54 R15.6| 7¢i,32 ¢1 11 g 1_t08.4 -33.19 IM.86
110.00 IS 3 21) 3944.04 6.39 143.03 _MI.55 S¢1.74 24 8 13 3344.0 3.86 141.75
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M|D-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ¢:IRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
T1_ -.31M3 11tA -.¢1739 TC3 -.0t63 BAU .0L_)4 $6T ¢15¢1 g _ 43¢1.4 1_3 52.7 ST 381.6 N 421,7 33 3t3.2
ItD[ -.3600 RRA .1273 R¢3 -.032¢1 FAU .018410 RRT .1107 RRF *.11¢13 RTF -.6¢188 CRT .7256 CRS .8473 CST .9702
FI_ .282_ FRA .44_7 F¢3"-.27§¢1 B$P 23¢17 _ 0¢11.¢1 _ -.0140 R13 -,640t6 L$A $16.7 MSA 217.9 $SA 14.3
BO[ .6856 BRA .68n 8¢3 .0377 FSP -118 SGt 658.7 84;2 432.8 THA 4.33 ELI 525.8 EL2 209.4 ALF 48.93
_.AUNCH DATE JAN 18 1969 FLIGHT T]NE 74.1)0 ARRIVAL DATE APR 2 13)69
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 171.673
RL 147.11 LAL .00 LOL 117.73 VL 23.438 GAL 3.08 AZL 85.64 tick 70.20 SI$A 103.03 ECC .39568 INC 3.3570 VI 30.169
RP 107.60 LAP 3.16 LOP 137.80 VP 34.759 GAP -?.3.29 AZP 88.$$ TAL 174.04 TAP 244.24 RCA 63.96 APO 147.71 VZ 35.153
RC 43.319 GL 10.85 GP 5.29 ZAL 78.36 ZAP 14.14 ET$ 203.5t ZA[ 174.35 ET[ 252.Z3 ZAC 113.23 [TC 163.97 CLP 13.13
PLAN[TOCENTR 1C CONIC
C3 51.032 _4L 7.206 DLA s'5.04 RAL 33.37 RAD 6308.9 VI[L 13.154 PTH 2.40 VHP 14.373 DPA 10.46 RAP 18.32 ECC 1.8547
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO I 46 3 3376.56 -23.09 123.03 280.96 73.14 2 42 22 2779.6 -25.18 114.99
90.00 21 43 36 4138.Z0 -.89 170.21 271.$4 61.70 22 53 5 3568.2 -4.76 163.56
100.00 3 30 20 3043.32 -23.79 98.16 E81.83 74.33 4 21 4 2443.3 -27.69 90.87
100.00 _ 42 0 3978._8 1.47 154.99 270.28 _0.t4 23 48 20 3379._ -2.52 148.47
110.00 S 22 3 2563.82 -31.88 74.39 283.61 75.85 6 6 57 ZO93.8 -33.34 65.47
110.OO 23 6 47 3901.94 $.82 145.79 2M.67 56.42 24 11 48 3301.9 Z.36 139.55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-C(_JIR_[ [XECUTIOM ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATICI¢ ACCURACY
TO[ -.39_4 TRA -._552 TC3 -.O00i 6AU .0231 SGT 885.$ 8GR 438.2 SG3 58.0 3T 403.3 SR 425.8 $S 338.g
RDE -.3541 RRA .1132 RC3 -.0333 FAU .01943 RRT .1251 RRF_-.1317 RTF" -.7078 CRT .7355 CR3 .8536 C$1' .9790
FOE .3038 FRA .41"59 FC3 -.3236 BSP E546 S_B 997.5 RP_ -.01_0 R13 *.7089 L$A 640.9 14SA 220.1 S$A 14.6
BO_ .6653 BRA .9_21 BC3 .0333 FSP -133 $01 887.8 _ 434.6 THA 4.59 EL1 346.5 EL2 212.9 ALF 47.10
LAUNCH DATE JAN 18 1969 FLIGHT TIN[ 76.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 4 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CON[C DISTANCE 176.2M
RL 147.19 LAL .DO LOL 117.73 VL 23.824 GAL 3._0 AZL M.78 HCA 73.43 St4A 107.40 ECC .37505 INC 3,2171 Vl 30.268
RP 107.84 LAP 3.06 LOP 18t.t5 VP 35.001) _AP -_.03 AZP 69.08 TAL 173.86 TAP 247.36 RCA 67.12 APO 147.68 V2 35.141
RC 41L834 GL 11.31 GP 5.55 ZAL 78.43 ZAP 12.76 ET$ _07.44 ZAE 174.83 [T[ 261.13 ZAC 114.66 ETC 163.57 CLP 11.50
PLAN[TOCENTR | C COIZC
C3 46.Lq_O VI$L $.801 DLA 23.35 RAL 33.18 RAD 6568.7 V[L 12.947 PTH 2.3¢1 VHP 13.673 DPA 11.35 RAP 19.6_ ECC 1.7613
LNCH AZ14TH LNCH T][N[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ L_NG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZ14TH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 I 31) sm 3371.03 -23.L_ 121.44 s'78.$7 73.36 2 35 31 2771.0 -25.32 114.40
90.OG E1 4¢1 44 4116.94 -2.57 167.46 269.99 61.79 22 57 25 3518.0 -6.33 160.79
tOO.DO 3 24 50 3030.67 -26.01 M._O 279.54 74.73 4 15 21 2430.9 -27.06 89.98
100.00 _ 45 57 3834.36 -.07 132.51 L_¢1.58 60.11 23 51 31 3334.4 -4.03 145.98
110.OO 5 18 5 267¢1.54 -52.14 "/'3.11 201.26 77.67 $ 2 42 2078.5 -33.30 64.15
110.DO 23 I 11 $¢1¢11.46 3.29 143.M L_5.26 5¢1.18 24 13 33 3261.5 .81 137.43
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTIOI_ NID-¢Ot_8[ E_CUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
11)[ *.383_ TRA -.6356 TC3 .0235 ¢1AU .0250 SGT 935.5 SGR 441.4 SG3 63.8 ST 4E6.3 SR 429.4 S$ 357.3
-.508S RRA .1037 R¢3 -.0330 FAu .02035 RRT .14|5 RRF -.1484 RT1r -.7261 CRT .7462 CR3 .8599 CST .9798
F_E .3_)4 FRA .4850 F¢3 -.3603 B_ke 2702 9TAD 1034.4 RLr5 -.0183 R13 -.7274 LSA 666.7 MSA 221.5 SSA 14.9
BO[ .6487 BRA .9414 BC3 .0405 FSP -148 SGI 4)38.1 SC,Z 435.7 THA 4.87 ELI 363.4 EL2 215.5 ALF 45.27
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH GATE JAN JR 1969 FLIGHT TII_ 78./'_ ARRIWL CATE APR 6 1969
HELIC(ENTRI( CO4IC
RL 147,19 LAL .00 LOL 1|7.7] VL
RP 107,87 LAP 3,00 LOP 194.36 VP
RC 42.524 GL 11.66 GP 5.84 ZAL
PLANE TOCENTRI( CONIC
C3 41.Z66 VHL 6.424
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 I 32 58
90.00 21 52 41
100.00 3 19 36
JO0,O0 22 48 44
110,00 § 14 12
llO.O0 23 JO
OIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTICN5
TOE -.4026 TRA -.9152 TC3 .0528 BAU .0339
ROE -.4840 RRA .0_28 RC3 -.03J4 FAU .02137
FoE .3356 FRA ".4957 re3 -.4484 BSP 2867
mE .6296 8RA .9198 0(3 .0614 FSP -J67
LAUNCH GATE JAN 18 1969
0ISTANCE 184.893
24.181 GAL 3.3_ &ZL 86.92 HC4 76.65 5N4 106.91 £CC .35564 INC 3.0820 vl _3.269
35.241 GAP -L_0.83 4ZP 89,29 TAL 173.95 TAP 250.60 RCA 70.]8 APO 147.64 v2 35.1Z9
78.62 ZAP II.45 ET5 212.41 ZA£ 174.16 ETE 509.89 ZAC 116.O7 ETC 163.11 CLP 9.87
OL4 25.62 RAL 32.87 RAO 6568.6 VEL 12.753 PTH 2.32 VHP |3.000 0P4 12.25 RAP 21.05 ECC 1,6791
L-I TIM| INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TII_ PC) CST TIN [NJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LC_NG
3359.80 -23.48 J21.71 276.28 73.69 2 28 57 2759.8 -25.49 I13.62
4072.71 -4.06 164.87 268.|8 61,95 23 0 34 3472.7 -7.78 158.17
]016.02 -26.28 97.28 277.1( 75.21 4 9 52 2416.0 -28.05 88,9_
3891.72 -1.52 I50.17 266,77 60.14 23 53 36 3291.7 -5.48 143.62
2657.47 -32.41 71.69 2?8.78 78.47 5 58 29 2057.5 -33.65 62.68
_823.03 3.83 141.64 263.45 56.01 24 14 21 3223.0 -.66 135.43
NIO-COL/R_ E]_E(UTION ACCURACY ORS|T OETERflINATION ACCURACY
5_T 976.3 S(_ 443.1 .T_3 70.3 ST 450.3 SR 432.5 SS 375.2
RRT .1600 _ -.I691RTF -.7434 CRT .7576 CRS .8663 CST .9808
5G6 1072.1R_3 -.0208 RI3 -.7449 LSA 693.6 M$4 221.9 554 15.2
SGI 979.5 ._2 4_45.0 THA 5.18 ELI 585.4 EL2 217.2 ALF 43,48
FLIGHT TII4E 80.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE APR 8 1969
P'ELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.19 LAL .00 LOL 117.73 VL
RP 107.9! LAP 2.90 LCP 197.59 VP
RC 42.392 GL I1.98 GP 6.16 ZAL
PLAN_T_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 _6.870 VHL 6.072 OLA
LN04 AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I T[14[ INJ LAT
gO.O0 1 27 11 3345.26 °23.75
_0.00 21 55 7 _O.33 -5.41
100.00 3 14 46 2_:rJ8.4_ -26.J8
100.00 22 50 13 _W52.39 -2.85
110.00 5 10 27 2636,47 -_2.68
llO.O0 23 11 1 3787.11 2.A6
0IFFERENTIAL CORf_.CTIOk_
T0E -.4063 TRA -,8943 TC3 .0_3 e_U .0457
RDE -.4606 _A .0824 RC3 -.0284 r/nJ ,02_51
r0E .3520 FRA .5065 F(3 -.5285 8SP 3031





24.5|| GAL 3.04 AZL 87.05 _ 79.87 S_AA 110.36 EC( .33740 IN( 2.9505
35.456 GAP -J9,68 AZP 89.48 TAL 174,00 TAP 253.87 RCA 73,13 4PO 147.6,0
78.92 ZAP 10.26 ET$ 218.74 Z_E |72._8 ETE 329.12 ZAC 117.45 ETC 162.61
32.45 RAO 6568.4 V_L 12.579 PTH 2.28 VHP 12.355 OPA 13.18 RAP 22.40







25.82 RAL ECC 1._6_
INJ LONG INJ RT A$4_ INJ AZNTH INJ TIM_ /NJ 2 LONG
120.73 273.79 74.11 2 22 56 1J2.6]
162.49 26_.2_ 62.16 23 2 17 155.75
96.05 274.63 75.79 4 4 44 87.66
148.01 264.82 60.23 23 fi4 25 141.44
70,11 276.18 79.37 5 54 24 61.o6
139.76 261,52 55,89 24 14 8 133.56
N]O-_ £X_CUT_CIN ACCURACY OR0|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
._GT 1018.5 _ 444.5 ._3 77,5 ST 475.5 SR 435.4 55 393.8
RRT .1809 RRF -.1916 RTF -.7598 CRT .7696 (RS .8730 CST .9818
•_ 1111,3 R_3 o.0_37 RI3 -.7614 L54 722.1MSA 221.6 55A 15.5
•_.,1 1022,4 ,5G2 4_5.5 T,HA 5.52 ELI 606.8 EL2 217.9 ALF 41 .73
L4UNCH OATE JAN 18 1969 FLIGHT TIHE 82.00 ARRIVAL CATE APR 10 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.]9 LkL .O0
RP 107.95 LAP 2.80
RE 42.44E GL 12.26
PLAN_TOCENTRIC C0N|C
E3 3_.000 VHL _.745
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TIHE
90,00 I 22 17
90.00 21 55 47
100.00 3 IO 32
100.00 22 50 13
110,00 5 6 58
II0.00 23 10 17
CISTANCE 198.223
LOt. 117.73 VL 24.815 GAL 2.76 AZL 87.18 HCA 83.09 SH4 111 .76 ECC .32031 INC 2.8717 V! 30.?69
LOP 200.81 VP 35.655 GAP -18.58 AZP 89.66 TAL i74.11 TAP 257.20 RCA 75.96 4PO 147.55 v2 35.105
GP 6.51 Z_L 79.33 ZAP 9.24 ET6 226,78 ZAE 170.i_ ETE 340.70 ZAC 118,79 ETE 162.05 CLP 6.57
CLA 25,96 RAL 31.92 RA0 6568.3 VEL 1_.425 PTH 2.25 VHP 11.738 OP4 14.13 RAP 23.72 ECC 1.5431
L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS.C |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3326.70 -24.D9 119.48 271.23 74.65 2 17 44 2726.7 -25.97 111.31
3992.90 -6.60 le._ 264.14 62,40 23 2 20 3392.9 -10.24 153.60
2977.72 -26.9! 94,61 272.04 76,48 4 0 10 2377.7 -28.5] 86.!7
3817.11 -4.04 146.06 26_.73 60.36 23 53 51 3217.1 -7.95 139.47
26i3.43 -3_.96 68.37 273.47 80.36 5 50 31 2013.4 -33.94 59.27
3754.17 I.L_3 138.04 259.47 55.84 24 12 51 3154.2 -3.29 131.83
cIFrER_NTIAL CORRECTIONS _IO-COJRS[ EX[CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERIdlNATION ACCURACY
TCE -.4097 TRA -.8722 TC3 .1316 BAU .05_0 .$GT 1061.1 _ 445,5 S#.,3 85.5 ST 501.3 SR 438.0 55 412._
RCE -.4385 RRA ,0726 RC3 -.0_34 FAU .0_378 RRT .2045 RRF -,2170 RTF -.7754 CRT .7820 CRS .8799 C$T .9828
r0E .3693 FRk ,5171 FC3 -.6238 BSP 3207 _ 1150.8 R"Z3 o.0270 R13 -.7772 LSA 751.5 HSA 220.3 5SA 15.9
8OE .6001 _A .875_ BC3 .1336 FSP -21! 5GI 1065.8 SG2 434.1 THA 5.89 ELI 629.1 EL2 217,5 ALF 40.09
LAUNCH 04TE JAN 18 1969 FLIGHT T_I4E 84.00 ARk[VAL OATE
HELICCENTR|C CONIC 0_$TANC_ 204.918
RL 147.19 LAL ._O LO.. 117.73 VL 25.096 GAL 2.49 AZL 87.3I N(A 86.31 SMA 1|3.09 ECC ._']434 INC 2,6948 Vl ]0.269
RP 107.99 LAP 2.69 LOP L_04,03 VP 35.839 GAP -|7.53 AZP 89.83 TAL 174.29 TAP 260.59 RCA 78.67 APO 147.51 v2 35.09?
RE 42.671 GL 12.51 GP 6.90 ZAL 79.86 ZAP 8.45 ETS 236.80 ZAE 167.67 ETE 348.09 ZAC 12'0.09 ETC 161.43 CLP 4.90
PL_NETCX_ENTR_C CCIN_C
C3 ?9.596 VHL 5.440 0LA 26.01 RAL 31._9 RA0 656_.2 VEL 12.287 PTH 2.21 VHP ]1.146 CPA 15.10 RAP 25.01
LNCH A_HTH LN(H TIME L-I T_I_ INJ LAT ]NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZI,4TH INJ TD4E PC, CST TIN ]NJ 2 LA T
90,00 1 18 33 3503.42 -24.50 117.90 268.62 75.34 2 13 36 2703.4 -26.28
90.00 21 54 28 3961.45 -7.59 158._0 _61.89 62.64 _3 0 29 3361.4 :11.19
10(3.00 3 7 6 ?953.48 -27.29 92.9D 269.37 77.30 3 56 19 2353.5 -28.76
!0(3.00 22 48 _6 3786.62 -5,06 J44._ 2_.52 Co0.50 23 51 43 3186.6 -8.95
110.00 5 3 flJ 2588,17 -33.23 66.45 270.66 81.47 5 46 59 1988.2 -34.05
110.00 23 8 20 3724,69 .07 136.50 257.33 55,82 _4 JO 25 3)_4,7 -4.4]
CIFFERENTI_L CC1RR£CTIONS MI0-CCXJRS_ EXE(UT_CN _CCUR_C¥
TOE -.4|34 TRA -.8498 TC3 .1827 8AU .0725 S_T 1105.0 5GR 446.3 $G3 94.3
ROE -,4175 RRA .0633 RC3 -.0159 FAU ,025_9 RRT ._315 RRF -.2456 RTF -.7900
FOE .3873 FRA ,5277 gO3 -.7368 BSP 3366 5G6 1191.7 R23 -.0505 RI3 -.79L_q











ST 528.1 _ 440.3 55 432.1
CRT .7948 CRS .8868 CST .9_39
LSA 7P2.! MSA 218.? SS_ ]6.?
EL1 652.7 EL? 216.2 _LF 38.5?
! 2OO
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4 1968-69,
LAUNCH CATE JAN |_ I_6_
HEL[C_CENTR[C CcJl_jC
RL 147.19 LAL .00
RP 10_.03 LAP 2.57
RC 43.076 CL 12.72
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z6.F;:_]I VHL 5.I56
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-] TIME IN| LAT
_(].00 I 16 13 3274.BI -24.96
90.00 Zl 50 57 ]936,B7 -8.}5
100.00 3 4 37 2925,35 -27.69
IOO.OO 22 45 14 3761.57 -5.90
1[0.00 5 1 13 2560.54 -33.49
II0.00 Z3 5 B 3699.I4 -.91
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR_CTICNS
TEE -.4J64 TRA -.8261 TC} .7432 BAU .0865
RCE -.3960 RRA .0545 RE3 -.005! FAU .02677
FEE ,4063 FRA .5378 FC3 -.87|3 BSP 3546
ODE .576(] BRA .8779 BE3 .7432 FSP -765
FLIGHT TIME 86.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 14 19E9
C_rkNCE ZII.626
L?.A. J17.7} VL _5.]55 GAL 2._ AZL 87.43 HCA 89.52 SMA 114.36 ECC ,Z8944 INC Z.5686 Vl 3_.269
LOP 207.25 VP }6.008 GAP -16._3 AZP 69.98 TAL J74.52 TAP 264._4 RCA 61.26 APO I47.46 vZ 35._B0
GP 7.3] ZAL B0,49 ZAP 7.99 ET5 248.70 ZAE I65.I7 ETE 353.22 ZAC I_I.34 ETC 160.7_ CLP 3.20
CLA 25.98 RAL ]C]._5 RAC 6568.1 VEL IZ.165 PTH Z,JB VHP J0.578 CPA 16,09 RAP 26.27 ECC 1,4378
IN| LONG IN| RT AS( IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PC) E$T TIM INJ Z LA T IN| Z LC.INC
li§.94 265.96 76.21 2 IO 4B 2674,8 -26.63 107.66
157.?0 ?59.5| 62.84 22 56 34 3336.9 -11.93 tfiD,34
90.91 266.64 78.27 3 53 22 2325.3 -29.03 82.36
142.99 258.18 60.64 23 47 55 3161.6 -9,77 J36,3=
64,33 767,77 82.70 5 4} 53 2960.5 -34.J) 55.I5
135.17 ?55.08 55.83 24 6 47 3099.1 -5.38 128.95
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERNINA TION ACCURACY
,5_T JI48.5 ,_ 447._ ,_;3 |04.2 ST 554.8 ,SR 442.6 55 451,7
RRT .26J7 RRF -.7783 RTF -.B037 CRT .8076 CRS .8940 CST .9849
S(,B J232.§ R?} -.0350 RI} -.8060 LSA 813.0 MSA 215,4 SSA 16.6
SGI 1155.4 ,_Z 429.1 THA 6.75 ELI 676.7 EL? 714.0 ALF 37.J 2
LAUNCH DATE JAN 16 1969 FLIGHT TIME 88.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR I6 19E9
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 218.]43
RL 147.19 LAL .DO LOL |I7.7} VL 25.593 GAL |.97 AXL 87.56 PICA 97,7] ,SMA ||S.57 ECC .27558 INC 2.443I
RP I06.a7 LAP ?.44 LOP 210.46 VP ",6.I63 GAP -I5.57 AZP 90.I? TAL J74.SJ TAP 267,55 RCA 63.72 A_ J47.42
RC 43.658 GL 12.87 6P 7.B! Z_' 61.73 ZAP 7.95 ET$ 761.69 ZAE J67.7| ETE 357.06 ZAC I72.53 ETC lEO.DO
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC





LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME 1:30CST TIM IN| 2 LAT JNJ 2 LC.NG
90.00 J 15 ?9 3740.5Z -75.§I 1|3,57 763.76 -77.28 ? 9 29 ?640.5 -27.0! 105.Z2
90.00 21 45 7 3919.78 -8.88 156.27 757.00 63.DO Z? 50 ?7 3319.8 -12.43 149,34
IOO.OO 3 3 16 ?893.04 -28.I? 88.60 763.86 79.42 3 5l 29 2293.0 -29.?9 80.00
]OO.00 ?? 40 I 3747.49 -6.§4 I41,93 25§.73 60.77 Z] 4? ?4 3147.5 -|0.38 135.26
IIO.O0 4 59 II 25}0.36 -33.77 67.01 764.8! 84.05 5 4| ?| J930.4 -34.I8 5Z,80
I10.00 23 O 36 3677.93 -l.77 134.06 25?.75 55.85 24 J 54 3077.9 -6.18 lZ7.83
CIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4|91 TRA -.80}0 TC3 .3|?? BAU .IDOl 5T,T 1193.6 _ 448.4 SG3 llS.l ST 5BS,I SR 444.7 SS 47I.I
ROE -.3797 RRA .0459 RE3 .DO9§ FAU .07857 ART .7959 RRF -.]|49 RTF -.8|63 CRI .8203 CRS .9008 CST .9860
FOE .4759 FRA .5489 FC}-I.O}01 BSP }701 SGB 1775.! R_3 -.0400 R|3 -.BlgO LSA 844.6 MSA 212.0 SSA |7.0
BDE .5655 BRA .6045 B(] .3|23 FSP -797 S(,! |?07.0 S(,? 42§.4 THA 7.26 ELI 701.5 EL2 711 .I ALF 35.61
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN IB 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.J9 LAL .00
RP IOB.ll LAP 2.30
RC 44,405 GL IZ,95
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.657 VML 4.654
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 J |6 ?4
90.00 21 37 0
lO0.O0 3 3 6
1(30.DO 22 32 57
110.00 4 57 51
110.00 ?2 54 44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4|99 TRA -.7770 TC] .393B BAU .|143
ROE -,3627 RRA .0377 RC3 .D?90 FAU ,0_]50
FOE .446! FRA .5597 FC3-|.2|97 8SP 3868
BOE .5549 BRA .7779 Be3 .3949 FSP -333
_AUNCM DATE JAN |B J_9
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.I9 LAL .00 LOL I|7,73 VL 76.0|? GAL
FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 16 1969
CISTANCE 225.065
LOL 117.73 VL 25.8|| GAL J.77 AZL 87.68 HCA
LOP 213.67 VP 36,)06 GAP -|4,65 AZP ,_(]._4 TAL
GP B.34 ZAL 82.07 ZAP 8.35 ETS 274.43 ZAE
95.94 SMA II6,7| ECC .26271 INC 2.3166 Vl 30.269
175.|7 TAP 27I.I| RCA 86.05 APO 147.38 V2 35.053
lEO.]3 ETE .14 ZAC 123.65 ETC I59,17 CLP -._B
CLA 25.64 RAL 2B.83 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.960 PTH ?.|3 VHP 9,516 OPA 18.17 RAP 28.66 ECC I.}564
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A/MTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT IN| 2 LONG
3200.50 -26.08 II0.7B 260.53 78.57 2 9 45 2600.5 -27.40 102.36
3910.46 -9.|7 155.69 ?54.39 63.09 22 42 |0 3310.5 -I2.7I 148.80
?856.4| -28,55 85.97 26|.04 B0.74 3 50 45 ?_56.4 -E9.53 77.30
3729.79 -6.96 I4J.?3 753._0 60,86 _3 35 7 3129.B -10,79 I34,fi4
Z497.50 -33.93 59.47 26|.79 85.55 5 39 ?9 I897,5 -34.17 50,23
3661.47 -?.34 I33._0 250.35 55.89 73 55 45 3061.5 -6.8l 126.96
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORGIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT |_36.0 SGR 450.4 SG3 177,4 ST 607.} SR 446.9 S5 490.J
RRT .3343 RRF -.3567 RTF -,8_9_ CRT .83_8 CRS .'_075 CST .987I
SGB |315.5 R?3 -,0457 R|3 -.8322 LSA 874.7 MSA 207.9 SSA 17.4
561 I_46.3 ,_? 4L_D.9 THA 7._5 ELI 7?4,9 EL2 207.2 ALF 34.74
FLIGHT TIME 9?.DO ARRIVAL GATE APR L:'O1969
DISTANCE 231.789
1,48 AXL 87,81 H_A 99.|5 SMA |17.79 ECC .25081 INC 2.1891 Vl }0.269
RP I08.15 LAP ?.I6 LOP 2|6.88 VP 36.436 GAP -13.76 AZP 90.35 TAL
RC A5.309 GL IZ.96 GP 8.94 ZAL 83.00 ZAP 9,J7 ETS _85.70 Z_.
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 19.628 VHL 4.430 0LA Z5,31RAL 77,86 RAC 6567.8 VEL 11.875 PTH
|75.57 TAP 274.7? RCA 88,25 APO 147.54 V? 35.040
158.08 ETE 2.75 ZAC J24.69 ETC I58.26 CLP -2.06
?.ll VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A?MTH IN| TIME
90.00 1 18 59 3155,O? -76.66 I07.57 ?57.78 B,0.08 Z |1 34
90.00 ZI 26 A? 3908.84 -9.Z? I55.59 251.71 63.II 27 31 51
10(3.OO 3 4 19 7815.44 -ZB.96 87.99 758.IB 82.85 3 51 14
1(30.OO _2 ?4 4 3723.66 -7.16 140.88 ?50.60 60.90 73 ?6 7
110.0(3 4 57 20 2461.82 -34.08 56.69 ?58.74 BT,|B 5 38 E?
IlO.O0 2? 47 37 3650.04 -?.78 |3_.61 ?47.90 55.9? 73 48 27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.42J0 TRA -.7537 TC3 .4879 BAU .|775 SGT 178|.5 5GR 453.5 SO3 I41.0
ROE -.347| RRA .0798 RC3 .0545 FAU .03769 RRT ._777 RRr -.4074 RTF -.8396
FOE .4666 FRA .571| FC3-I.AAIB BSP 404| SGB I}59.4 R_} -.057_ RI3 -.8431
8DE .5457 BRA .7543 BE3 .4859 FSP -373 ,T_.I I794.? .%? 415.9 THA 8.49
9.0_ OPA I9.76 _AP ?9.77 ECC 1.32]O








ST 633.5 SR 449.1 ss 50_.4
CRT .B447 CR$ .9140 CST ,9860
LSA b-i_35,4 MSA 203.5 SSA J7.9
EL] 749.5 EL? ?03.? ALF 33.7_
1201
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69,
LAUNCH CATE JAN 18 J969 FLEGHT TIM_ 94.00 ARRIVAL GATE APR Z? 1969
HEL]Of[NTRIC CONIC
RL t47.19 LAL ,00
RP lOB,19 LAP 2.01
RC 46.364 GL |2.87
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.847 VHL 4,225
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM_
90.O0 I 23 7
90.00 2] 14 Z7
100.00 3 6 48
JO0,O0 22 13 27
110.00 A 57 43
110.O0 22 39 l
CISTANCE 738,512
LOL 117.73 VL 26.197 GAL 1.25 AZL 87.94 HCA ]02.}5 SMA 118.81 ECC .23983
LC_° 220,09 VP 36.555 GAP -12.91 AZP 90.44 TAL ]76,0} TAP 278.38 RCA 90.]I
GP 9.61 ZAL 84.02 2AP 10,37 ETS 294.95 ZAE 155.97 ETE 5.08 ZAC 125.63
CLA 24.86 RAL 26,84 RAG 6567,7 VEL I1.800 PTH 2.09 VHP 8.545 CP4 20.40
L-I TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A,_ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3104.53 -27.20 103.98 255.01 01.80 2 14 52 2504.5
3914.62 -9,04 155.93 248.99 63,05 22 |9 41 3314.6
2770.25 -29.33 79.68 255.3J 83.96 3 52 58 2170.3
3724,14 -7,|4 140.91 247.97 60.9(3 23 15 31 3124.1
2423.25 -34.17 53.68 255.66 88.96 5 38 6 1823,?
3643.91 -3,01 132.29 245.42 55.93 23 39 45 3043.9
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE -.4185 TRA -.7278 TC3 ,5853 8AU ,J412
ROE -.3326 RR4 .0220 RC3 .0876 FAU ,03517
FOE .4858 FRA .5825 FC3-1,706Q BSP 4222
OC[ .5346 BRA .7282 803 ,5918 FSP -419
INC 2.0591 Vl 30.?69
APO 147.30 v2 35.027
£TC 157.Z8 CLP -3,92
RAP 30.61 ECC 1.2937








ST 655.0 $R 451.3 SS 524.?
CRT .8557 CRS .9199 CST .9889
LSA 931.4 MSA 198.8 SSA 18.4
ELI 770.2 EL2 198.6 ALF 32.99
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
56T 1323.! SA;R 459.4 5(;3 156.2
RRT ,4237 RRF -.4527 RTF -.8502
568 J400.2 R23 -.0597 R13 -.8543
SGI 1338.7 562 410.3 THA 9.2Z
LAUNCH CATE JAN 18 I969 FLIGHT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL GATE APR ?4 |969
HELICCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.19 LAL .00
RP 108.23 LAP 1.86
RC 47,558 GL I2.68
PLANETCK:ENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.285 VHL 4.036
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 ! 28 43
9(3.00 21 0 29
100,O0 3 10 37
I00.00 22 I 16
110.00 4 39 4
110.00 22 29 17
0ISTANCE 245,229
LCL 117.73 VL 26.366 GAL 1.03 AZL 88.07 HCA 105.55 .SMA 119.76 ECC .22972
LOP 223.29 VP 36.664 GAP -12.10 AZP 90.52 TAL 176.53 TAP 282.09 RCA 92.25
6P 10.36 ZAL 65.12 ZAP J1.86 £T$ 3(]2.2Z ZAE 154.0_..ETE 7.25 ZAC 126.46
DLA 24.29 RAL 25,79 RA0 6567,7 VEL 1|.733 PTH 2,07 VHP 8,093 CPA 21,59
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3049,60 -27.67 1013.03 252.23 83,73 2 19 32 2449.6
3927.35 -8.65 156.65 246.27 62.93 22 5 56 3327.3
2721.O6 -29.63 76.06 252.44 85.84 3 35 58 2121,1
3731.13 -6.91 141._0 245.34 60.85 23 3 27 3131,1
2381.73 -34.17 50.44 252.59 90.88 5 38 46 1781.7
3643.2? -3,04 132.25 242.94 55.94 23 30 1 3(]43.2
DIFFERENTIAL ¢.C_RECTIOI$
TOE -.4159 TRA -.7036 TO3 .6948 8AU ,1539
ROE -.3195 RRA .014! RC3 .1293 FAU ,03790
FOE ,5052 FRA ,5955 FC3-2.0149 OSP 4365
802 °5244 BRA .7038 8C3 .7067 FSP -469
INC 1.9261 VJ 30.269
APO 147.27 V2 35.013
ETC 156,21 CLP -5.82
RAP 31,77 ECC 1,7680








ST 676.0 SR 453.7 SS 539.0
CRT .8664 CRS .9255 CST .9898
LSA 956.8 MSA 193.9 SSA 19.0
ELl 790.8 EL2 193.7 ALF 32.35
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
56T 1365.4 56R 466.0 563 173.2
RRT .4750 RRF -.50_0 RTF -.8592
$48 1442.7 R23 -.0688 R13 -.8640
561-1384.9 562 404.3 THA 10.08
LAUNCH DATE JAN 18 1969 FLIGHT TIME 98.00 ARRIVAL GATE APR 26 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.19 LAL .00
RP I08,27 LAP 1.69
RC 48.883 GL 12,38
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 J4,91_ VHL 3.862
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 1 35 39
90.00 20 45 4
1OO.00 3 15 43
100,00 21 47 4l
II0.00 5 I 28
110.00 22 18 25
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4106 TRA -.6790 TC3 .8129 BAU ,1661
ROE -,3076 eRA ,0062 RC3 .1816 FAU ,04093
FOE .5232 FRA .6101 FC3-2.3751 05;' 4528
BOE ,5130 8RA .6790 BC3 ,8330 FSP -527
CISTANCE 251.938
LOL I17,73 VL 26.520 GAL ,83 AZL 88,21MCA }08.75 5MA 120.65 ECC ,22045 INC 1.7890 vJ 30.?69
LOP 226,49 VP 36.762 GAP -11.31 hIP 90.58 TAL ]77.08 TAP 285,83 RCA 94.05 APO 147,24 V2 35.000
GP 11.20 ZAL 86.28 ZAP 13,61 ETS 307.85 ZAE I52.26 ETE 9.35 ZAC 127,16 ETC 155.05 CLP -7.78
CLA 23.57 RAL 24.73 RAC 6562.6 VEL 11.675 PTH 2,05 VHP 7.663 OPA 2_,84 RAP 32.64 ECC 1.2455
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2990.75 -28.03 95.76 249.46 85.84 2 25 30 2390.7 -28.32 87.10
3946,58 -8.05 157.75 243.58 62,76 21 50 51 3346,E -11.64 150.91
2668.10 -29.83 72,13 249,57 87.90 4 0 11 2068.1 -29.80 63.33
3744.46 -6,47 142.04 242,73 60.75 22 50 5 3144.5 -10.32 135,37
2337.23 -34.07 46.97 249,53 92.93 5 40 26 1737,2 -33,29 37,81
3648.09 -2.86 132.50 240.49 55.92 23 19 13 3048,1 -7.31 126.25
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
S,GT 1404.6 5GR 477.4 563 192.1 ST 692.8 SR 456.3 SS 551.3
eRT ,5294 RRF -,5668 RTF -.8677 CRT ,8762 CR5 ,9304 CST .9906
560 1483.5 R'Z3 -.0792 RJ3 -.8733 LSA 977.8 MSA 188.7 SSA 19.6
SGJ 1429,1 562 398,1 THA 11.07 EL! 807.8 EL2 188.6 ALF 31.93
LAUNCH DATE JAN 18 1969 FLIGHT TIME |(X).O0 ARRIVAL DATE APR 28 1969
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL ]47.19 LAL ,O!_ LOL 117.73 VL
RP 108.31 LAP 1.53 LOP 229.68 VP
RC 50.327 GL 11.94 GP 12.15 ZAL
PLANETG(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13,720 VHL 3.704
LNO-f AZMTH LNCH TIME
90,00 1 43 51
90.00 20 28 28
I00.00 3 22 6
lO0.O0 21 32 54
110,00 5 4 59
1|0,00 22 6 31
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,4005 TRA -.6SLY0 TC3 .9449 8AU .1792
ROE -.2963 eRA -.0018 RC3 ._474 _AU .04435
FOE .5367 FRA ,6241 FC3-2,7987 8S,P 4723
801 .4982 8RA .6510 BC3 .9767 FSP -594
DISTANCE 258.637
26,661 GAL .63 AZL 88.35 HCA 111,95 S_A 121.47 ECC ,21196 INC 1.6466 Vl }0.269
36.851 GAP -10.56 AZP 90.62 TAL |77.65 TAP 289.60 RCA 95.73 APO 147.22 V2 34.987
87.49 ZAP 15.57 ETS 312.18 ZAE J50.67 ETE 1|,45 ZAC 127.71ETC 153.81 CUP -9.8!
OLA 22.71RAL 23.68 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.624 PTH 2.04 VHP 7.255 OPA 24.J5 RAP 33.59 ECC 1,2z58
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(. INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2928.40 -28,26 91.21 246.7I 88.11 2 32 39 2328.4 -28.22 82.55
3971.93 -7.26 159.I9 240.97 62.55 21 34 40 3371.9 -10.88 152.38
2611.61 -29.89 67,93 246.73 90.11 4 5 37 2011,6 -29.56 59.15
3763.95 -5.82 143.12 240.19 60.63 22 35 38 3164.0 -9,69 136.48
2289,74 -33.85 43.28 246.52 95.11 5 43 8 1689.7 -32,77 34.21
3658.58 -2.45 133.05 238.10 55.89 23 7 29 3058.6 -6,91 126.80
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1438.4 _ 493,6 SG3 213.1 ST 701,2 SR 458.4 5S 557,7
RRT ,5851 RR_ -.6272 RTF -.8766 CRT .8846 CRS .9345 CST .99J4
S68 1520.7 R'23 -,O9OO R13 -.8832 LSA 989.3 MSA 183.5 SSA 20.3
561 1469.4 562 391.9 THA 12.24 ELI 817.4 EL2 183.4 ALF 31.83
!202
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH _ATE JAN IB 1969 FLIGHT TIME 102.00 ARRIVAL _ATE APR 30 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.19 LAL .00 LOt. 117.73 VL Z6.789 GAL
RP 108.36 LAP 1.36 LOP 232._B VP 36.932 GAP
RE 51.881 GL 11.34 GP 13.23 ZAL 98.75 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.673 VHL 3.560
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 I 53 15
90.00 20 I0 55
100,00 3 29 44
100.00 21 17 8
110.00 5 9 3_
110.00 21 53 43
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3893 TRA -.6Z87 TC3 1.0779 BAU .1909
ROE -._860 ERA -.OJO5 RC3 .3286 FAU .04815
FOE .5471 FRA .6423 FC3-3.2891 8SP 4834
flOE .483J BRA .6288 803 1.1269 FSP -663
LAUNCH OATE JAN IB 19_9
CISTANCE 265.3Z4
.45 AZL 88.50 HCA 115.14 SMA 122.24 ECC .Z0423 INC 1.4978 Vl 30.269
-9.84 AZP 90.64 TAL 178.25 TAP 293.39 RCA 97.28 APO 147.21 V2 34.974
17.74 ET5 315.53 ZAE 149.26 ETE J3.63 ZAC 128,10 ETC 152.48 CLP -11_93
CLA 21.69 RAL 22.66 RAG 6567.5 VEL II.578 PTH 2.02 VHP 6.868 OPA 25.55 RAP 34.01 ECC 1.2086
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNO INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2862.91 -28.31 86.42 244,00 90.51 Z 40 58 2262.9 -27.94 77.78
4003.07 -6.Z8 160.95 238.46 62.33 21 17 38 3403.1 -9.93 154.18
2551.81 -29.80 63.49 Z43.96 92,45 4 12 16 1951.B -29.14 54.75
3789.40 -4,97 144.53 237.75 60,49 22 20 17 3189.4 -8.86 137.91
2239.26 -33.47 39.38 243,59 97.38 5 46 57 1639.3 -32.09 30.42
3674.71 -1.84 133.89 2_5.B0 55.86 22 54 58 3074.7 -6.31 127.66
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1472.2 5GR 516.7 563 236.6 ST 707.0 .GR 460.4 55 560.4
RRT .6412 RRF -.6_BI RTF -.8833 CRT .8920 CRS .9376 CST .9922
._ 1560.2 R"d3 -.1039 RI3 -.fl914 LSA 996.8 MSA 178.6 SSA 21.2
S,GI 1511.7 ,902 3B6.1 THA 13.59 ELl 824.6 EL2 178.4 ALF 31 .82
FLIGHT TIME |04.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAY 2 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.I9 LAL .00
RP 108.40 LAP 1.18
RC 53.536 GL JO.GB
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.758 VHL 3.429
LNCH AZMTH LNCH XIME
90.00 2 3 52
90.00 19 52 37
I(30.O0 3 38 39
100.00 21 0 32
llO.O0 5 15 31
110.00 21 40 9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3752 TRA -.6049 TC3 |.2110 BAU .2019
ROE -.2762 _i -.0197 RC3 .4273 FAU .05221
FOE .3519 FRA .662I FC3-3.844! BSP 4978
8OE .4659 BRA .6053 BE3 1.2842 FSP -744
OISTAN_E 27|.995
LOt. 117.73 VL 26.905 GAL .28 AZL 88.66 PICA 118.33 SMA 122.95 ECC .19721 INC 1.3412 V! 30.269
LOP 236.07 VP 37.004 GAP -9.14 AZP 90,64 TAL 178.87 TAP 297.20 RCA 98,70 APO 147.20 V2 34.961
GP |4.45 ZAL 90.02 ZAP 20,1! ET5 318.13 ZAE I48.0I ETE 15.94 ZAC 12B.29 ETC 151.08 CLP -14.13
OLA L_3.GJ RAL 21.70 RAG 6567.4 VEL 11.539 P7H 2.01VHP 6.504 0PA 27,05 RAP 34.48 ECC 1.1935
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_ INJ AL_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2794.42 -28.17 81,42 241.37 93.0I 2 50 27 2194.4 -27.45 72.82
4039.83 -5.Jl I63.03 236.10 62.1! 20 59 57 3439.8 -8.80 156.29
2488.79 -29.53 58,83 241,26 94.89 4 2'0 B 1888.B -28.54 50.16
3820.69 -3.92 |46.26 235.45 60.34 22 4 12 3220.7 -7,84 139.67
2185.74 -32.93 35.30 240.75 99.74 5 51 57 1585.7 -31.23 26.49
3696.51 -I,01 |3§,03 233.63 55.83 22 41 46 3096.5 -5.48 128.81
MI0oCOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 1499.1 SGR 547,8 563 262.0 ST 706.0 SR 461.8 SS 557.0
RRT .6948 R'RF -,7462 RTF -.B892 CRT .8987 CRS .9398 CST .9930
568 1596.1 R23 -.1190 RI3 -.8991 LSA 995.6 MSA 173.5 SSA 22.1
561 1549.9 562 38J.I THA 15.19 ELI 825.6 EL2 173.2 ALF 32.02
LAUNCH OATE JAN 18 1969 FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAY 4 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OlSTANCE 278.651
RL 147.19 LAL .00 LOt. 117.73 VL 27.011 GAL .12 AZL 88.82 HCA 121.52 SMA 123.60 ECC .19085 INC 1.1749 VJ 30.269
RP 108.43 LAP 1.00 LOP 239.26 VP 37.069 GAP -8.47 AZP 96].6I TAL 179.49 TAP 301.02 RCA I00.01 APO 147.19 V2 34.948
RE 55°282 GL 9.63 GP 15.84 ZAL 91.31 ZAP 22.68 ETS 320.16 ZAE J46.92 ETE 18.44 ZAC 128,26 ETC 149.62 CLP -16.45
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IO.961 VHL 3.311CLA 19.14 RAL 20.81 RA0 6567.4 VEL 11.504 PTH 2,00 VHP 6.162 0PA 28.65 RAP 34.76 ECC 1.1804
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A2MTH INJ TIME
90.00 2 15 44 2722.97 -27.80 76.2_ 238.85 95.59 3 I 7
90,00 19 33 44 4082.17 -3.76 165.40 233.92 61.91 20 41 46
100.00 3 48 53 24_2.58 -29.04 53.96 238.69 97.40 4 29 15
lOO.O0 L_3 43 16 3857,80 -2.66 148.30 233.32 60.22 21 47 34
IlO.OO 5 22 41 2129.08 -32,_0 31.04 238.06 102.16 5 58 21
110.00 21 25 57 3724.06 .05 136.47 231.62 55.82 22 28 1
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MIO-COURGE _XECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.3599 IRA -.5858 TC3 1.3249 BAU .2099 SGT 15J9.6 S6R 589,5 SG3 289.4
ROE -.2676 RRA -.0311 RE3 .5439 FAU ,05633 RRT .7430 _ -_7997 RTF -,8934
FOE .5558 FRA .6937 FC3-4.4489 8SP 4995 508 1629.9 R_3 -.137_ RJ3 -.9058
BOE .4485 BRA .5867 BE3 1.4322 FSP -817 S(;1 1585.5 $02 378.I THA 17.08








ST 701.6 SR 463.6 SS 552,9
CRT .9047 CR5 .9409 CST .9939
LSA 991.9 MSA 168.8 SSA 23.0
ELI 823.9 EL2 168.2 ALF 32,38
LAUNCH GATE JAN 18 1969 FLIGHT TIME 108.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAY 6 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANEE 285.2_
RL 147.19 LAL .DO LOL 117.73 VL 27.106 GAL -.03 AZL 89.00 HCA 124.71 5MA 124.20 ECC .1fl511 INC .9971 Vl 30.269
RP 108.47 LAP .82 LOP 242.44 VP 37.127 GAP -7.62 AZP 90.57 TAL IBO.I2 TAP ]04.83 RCA |01.21 APO I47.19 V2 34.936
RE 57.109 GL 8.47 GP I7.42 ZAL 92,59 ZAP 25.47 ETS 3Z|.77 ZAE 145.95 ETE 21.20 ZAC 127.97 ETC 148.10 CLP -18.88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.268 VHL 3.L_4 OLA I7.58 RAL 20,03 RAO 6567.4 VEL 1J.474 PTH 1.99 VHP 5,844 0PA 30.39 RAP 34.83 ECC J.1690
LN_ AZMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 2 28 55 2648,33 -27.19 70.85 236.47 98.22 3 13 3 L>048,3 -25.77 62.47
90.00 19 14 20 4130.29 -2.2| 168.09 231.95 61.76 20 23 J0 35]0.3 -5.97 16J.43
1(](3.00 4 0 30 2352.96 -28,33 48.91 236.26 99.97 4 39 43 1753,0 -26.66 40.51
I(30.00 20 25 26 3900.89 -1.21 150.67 231.39 60.13 21 30 26 3300.9 -5.17 144.13
lIO.OO 5 31 15 2069.05 -31.25 26.62 235.53 104.62 6 5 44 1469.0 -28.93 18.19
liD,D0 21 11 10 3757.57 1,33 138.22 229.81 55.84 22 13 48 3157.6 -3.16 132.01
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3005 TRA -.5|22 TC3 1.5709 8AU .2366 56T 1491.8 SGR 639.9 SG3 319.9 ST 610.5 SR 446.9 SS 481.1
ROE -.2496 RRA -.0316 RC3 .7093 FAU .06266 RRT .7905 RR'F ".8449 RTF -.9139 CRT .8994 CRS .9349 CST .9937
FOE .4890 FRA .6487 FC3-5.2831 BSP 5374 5GB 1623.2 R23 -.12Z3 R13 -.9275 LSA 881.4 MSA 163.1 SSA 24.2
BOE .3907 BRA .5132 8C3 I .7237 FSP -920 SOl 1580.5 SG2 369.9 THA 19,86 ELI 739.2 EL2 161 .4 ALF 35.29
1203
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69_
LAUNCH CATE JAN 18 1969 FLIGHT TIME 110.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAY 8 1969
HELICK_ENTRI6 CC_IC
RL 147.19 LAL .DO
RP 108.51 LAP .64
RC 59,010 GL 7.06
PLANE TC_ENTRIC C_IC
C3 9.670 VHL 3,110
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 ? 43 34
90.00 18 54 36
100.00 4 13 40
IO0.O0 20 7 11
lJO.O0 5 41 L_]





27.192 GAL -.16 AZL 89.|9 HCA 127.89 ,_WA i24.74 ECC .17997
37.178 GAP -7.20 AZP 90,49 TAL 180.73 TAP )08.62 RCA 102.29
93.83 ZAP 28.49 ETS 3Z3.04 ZAE 145.07 ETE 24.27 ZAC 127.40
CLA 15.8| RAL I9.40 RAG 6567.3 VEL Jl.448 PTH 1.99 VHP 5.551 0PA 32.28
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_C INJ AZMTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIM
2570.40 -26.31 65.31 234.28 100.86 3 26 25 1970.4
4184.34 -.47 171.11 2_0.24 61.69 20 4 L_0 3584.3
2279.87 -27.36 43.70 234.04 102.55 4 51 40 1679.9
3950,I0 .46 153.37 229.72 CoO.|I 2J 13 1 3350.1
2005.54 -30.07 22.05 233.22 107.09 6 14 46 J405.5
3797.20 2.84 140.29 228,24 55.92 21 59 17 3197.2
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICNS
TOE -.3035 TRA -.5364 TC} 1.6062 8AU .2367
ROE -.2433 RRA -.0544 RC3 .8792 FAU ,06725
FOE .49L_0 FRA .7423 FC3-6.0205 88P 5504
BOE .3890 6RA .5392 8C3 1.8311FSP -1057
MIC-COUR,_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
,_T 1538,2 ,_ 714,8 SG3 354.8
RRT ,8223 RRF -,8866 RTF -.9036
5G8 1696.1 R'Z3 -.1673 RI3 -,9231
SC,J 1653.4 S(,2 378.4 THA 22.J3
INC .6050 VI 30.269
APO 147.J9 v2 }4.9Z3
EfC 146.55 CLP -21.44
RAP 34.65 ECC 1.159]








ST 639,2 SR 449.7 SS 483.5
CRT .9074 CRS .9300 CST .9959
LSA 904.5 MSA 160.9 SSA 26.4
ELl 765.5 EL2 157.8 ALF 34.?1
LAUNCH CATE JAN 18 1969 FLIGHT TIME I|2.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAY 10 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.19 LAL .00
RP 108.55 LAP .45
RE 60.976 6L 5.38
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.158 VHL 3.0?6
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 2 59 53
90.00 18 34 25
100.00 4 28 31
100.00 19 48 29
110.00 5 53 6
JlO,OO _ 40 23
OISTANCE 298,503
LOL 117.73 VL 27.269 GAL -.28 AZL 89.40 P_A 13J.07 5,HA 125.23 ECC ,17537 INC .5957 Vl 30.269
LOP 248,80 VP 37.223 GAP -6.61 AZP 90.39 TAL |81,32 TAP 312.40 RCA 103,27 APO 147,20 V2 34.91I
GP 21.28 ZAL 95.03 ZAP 31.78 ETS 324,08 ZAE 144.22 ETE 27,72 ZAC 126.51ETC J45.01 CuP -24.16
OLA 13.81RAL 18.92 RAG 6567.3 VEL 11.426 PTH 1.98 VHP 5,284 OPA 34.35
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2488.45 -25.13 59.60 232.32 103.49 3 41 22 1888.4
4245.02 1.49 J74.49 228.82 61.72 J9 45 J0 3645.0
2LM32.63 -26.I0 38.31 232.05 105,12 5 5 I4 1602.6
4006.07 2.36 136.44 228.34 60.19 20 55 15 3406.1
1937.96 -28.62 17,32 231.I6 109.54 6 25 24 1338.0
3843.50 4.61 142.71 226.94 56,09 21 44 27 3243.5
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2738 TRA -,5144 TC3 1.7165 8AU .2494
ROE -.2296 RRA -.0698 RE3 1.0972 FAU .07298
FOE .4425 FRA .7773 FC3-6.8990 85P 5596
80E .3573 8RA .5191 8C3 2.0372 FSP -1167
MI_-CCUR,_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
S_T 1534.2 SGR 805.3 SG3 390.6
RRT .8512 RRF -.9J84 RTF -._73
_C,8 1732.7 R_3 -.1792 R13 -.9320
SGI 1689.7 5G_ 383.7 THA 25.48
RAP 34.16 ECC 1.1507








ST 600.1 SR 437.1 SS 438.9
CRT .9082 CRS .9169 CST .9965
LSA 847.5 MSA 157,5 554 28.4
ELl 726.9 EL2 151,0 ALF 35.23
L4UNCH CArE JAN 18 1969 FLIGHT TIME ll4.0O ARRIVAL CAT[ MAY 12 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.19 LAL .00
RP I08.58 LAP .26
RC 63.000 GL 3,38
PLM_ETCw_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.727 VHL 2.9_4
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90,00 3 18 9
90.00 18 13 48
100.00 4 45 213
100.00 19 29 19
llO.O0 6 6 46
110.00 _ 24 _2
CISTANCE )(]5.079
LOt. 117.73 VL 27.338 GAL -.39 AZL 89.63 HCA 134.25 ,5_WA
LOW_ 251.98 VP 37.262 GAP -6.03 AZP 90,26 TAL 18].89 TAP
GP 23.6_ Z4L 96.17 EAR 35,31 ET5 324.97 ZAE 143.3_ ETE
125.68 ECC .17127 INC .3653 vl ]0.269
316.14 RC4 104.15 APO 147.2J V2 34,900
31.60 ZAC 125.25 ETC 14_,50 CLP -27.04
CLA I1.54 RAL 18.62 RAG 6567.3 VEL 11.407 PTM 1.97 VHP 5.047 CPA 36.61
L-I TIE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 486 ZNJ ATMTM INJ TiME PC) CST TiM
2401.80 -23.63 53.70 2_W].64 106.08 3 58 II 1801.8
4313.15 3.68 178.30 _7.75 61.9(] 19 25 41 5713.2
2120.65 -24.52 32,73 2}(3.34 J07.65 5 20 40 1520.6
4069.54 4.50 159.94 227.29 60.42 ?(3 37 8 3469.5
1865.80 -26.88 12.43 229.40 111.96 6 37 52 1265.8
3897,15 6.64 145.54 225,98 56.39 21 29 19 3297,2
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE -.2435 TRA -.4997 TC3 1.7856 8AU .2613
ROE -,2128 RRA -.Og(]5 RE3 1.3519 FAU .07856
rOE .3726 FRA .8304 FC3-7.7932 8SP 5727
BOE ,3234 BRA ,5079 8C3 2.2396 FSP -1287
MIO-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY
_T 1521.4 _R 916.7 S(,3 427.0
RRT .8710 RRF -.9425 RTF -.9077
5G8 1776.2 R'23 -.19(]9 RI3 -.9398
$61 1731.6 ,&62 395.7 THA 29.38
R4P 33.31ECC 1.1436








ST _58.6 SR 416.9 $5 386.?
CRT .9086 CR5 .8884 CST .9943
LS4 780.8 MS4 156.0 SSA }0.9
ELI 682.3 EL2 142.6 ALF 35,9_
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 18 19_9 FLIGHT TIME I16.00 ARRIVAL GATE M4Y 14 1969
H_L IC(ENTRI C CONIC
RL 147.19 LAL .00
RP 108.62 LAP .07
RC 65.076 GL 1.03
PL4ME TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8. 375 VHL 2.894
LN(.J-I AZ'MTH LN_H TIME
gO.O8 3 38 44
90.00 17 52 )6
10(3,00 5 4 27
100.(90 19 9 34
IIO.DO 6 22 39
I10.00 20 7 51
0ISTANCE 311.633
LOt. 117.73 VL 27.399 GAL -.49 AZL 89.89 HCA 137.43 SMA 126.08 ECC .16764 INC .I086 Vl ]0.269
LOP 255.16 VP 37.297 GAP -5.47 AZP 90.08 TAL 182.41 TAP 319.84 RCA 104.94 APO I47.22 v2 34.889
6P 26.31ZAL 97.23 ZAP 39.14 ET5 325.78 ZAE 142.35 ETE 35.95 ZAC 123.60 ETC 142.07 CLP -30,10
OLA 8.97 RAL 18,54 RAO 6567.3 VEL IJ.391 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.842 CPA 39.10 RAP 32.03 ECC 1.1378
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LON_ INJ RT AS(: INJ A_'MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LA T INJ 2 LONG
2}09.43 -21,75 47.58 229.29 108.59 4 17 13 1709,4 -19.01 39,98
4389.98 6.13 182,62 227.07 62.30 19 5 46 3790.0 2.38 175.95
L_032.97 -22,59 26.93 228.97 110.12 5 38 L_ 1433.0 -19.64 19.37
4141.67 6.91 163.93 226.64 60.85 _ 18 36 3541.7 2.97 157.36
1788.24 -24.80 7,36 227.98 114.31 6 52 27 1188.2 -21.31 359.95
3959.17 8.96 148.84 225.39 56.87 21 13 50 3359.Z 4.54 142.54
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETER_INATION ACCUR4CY
S_T 1491,5 54R 1051.7 $63 462.7 ST 505.8 5R 382.6 SS 322.3
RRT .8841RRF -.9_02 RTF -.9073 CRT .9087 CRS .8195 CST .9765
SGB 1825.0 R_3 -.1938 R13 -.9487 LSA 692.5 MSA 159.4 SSA 33.4
$61 1777.9 ._-.,2 412.3 THA 34.02 ELI 620.7 EL2 130.1 4LF 36.36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2082 TRA -.4845 TC3 1.8218 8AU .2752
RIg( -,1894 RRA -.1159 RC3 1.6493 FAU .08392
FOE .269_ FRA .8908 FC3-8.6750 88P 5890
BOE .2815 8RA .4981 8C3 2.4575 FSP -1407
IL_4
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH _ATE JAN IB ]969 FLIGHT TIME 218.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ MAY 1_ I_69
HELIOCENTRIC CCINIC 01STANCE 318.164
RL 147.19 LAL ,00 LCJL 117.73 VL 27.453 GAL -.57 AZL 90.19 HCA 140.60 5MA I76,4] ECC .16445 INC .1905 V! 30.269
RP 108.65 LAP -,II LOP 259.33 VP 37.326 GAP -4.94 AZP 89.96 TAL 192.90 TAP 323.50 RC4 I05,64 APO 147.2] V2 ]4,878
RE 67.198 GL -1.74 GP 29.35 ZAL 98,17 ZAP 43.29 ETS 326.59 ZAE 141,13 ETE 40.76 ZAC 121.52 ETC 140,77 CLR -33.36
PL4NETC_CENTRIC CONIC
C] 8.107 VHL 2.847 CLA 6.04 RAL 19.71RA_ 6567.3 VEL 11.390 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.673 _PA 41.81 RAP 30.22 EC( 1.1134
LNCH 4ZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AE INJ AZRTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LCXNG
90.DO 4 2 8 2209.98 -19.46 41,19 229,35 110.99 4 39 58 1610.0 -16.43 33.82
90,OO 17 30 34 4477.28 8.86 187.58 226.97 63.00 18 45 II 3877.3 5.]7 180.84
1_O.OO 5 26 20 1938.)7 -21].25 20.98 2_8,01 112,47 5 59 39 1338.4 -|7.02 13.57
IO0,OO IB 49 2 4224.12 9.62 168.56 226.47 61.56 19 59 26 3624.1 5,74 161,91
110.00 6 41 8 1704.26 -22.34 2.08 226.99 116.57 7 9 3] 1104,3 -19.60 354.95
110.00 19 50 43 40M.0(] 11.61 152.72 225.28 57.62 20 57 54 3431.0 7.25 146.33
GIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERNIN4TION 4CCURACV
TDE -.1730 TRA -,46_0 TC3 1.6102 BAU .2917 S(,T 1442.4 S(rR 1214,5 SG3 495.9 ST 450.4 SR 332.0 SS 166.|
ROE -.1581 RRA -.1464 RC3 1.9914 FAU .09691 RRT .9907 RRF -,9728 RTF -.0042 CRT .9164 CRS .6557 CST ,8893
FOE .1353 FRA ,9521 FC3-9.4930 B,_P 6050 ,SGB 1885.6 R23 -.1884 RI3 -.9580 LSA 593.9 HSA 173.1 SSA 35,0
BOE .Z343 BRA .4903 BE3 2.6912 FSP -1517 $61 1835.0 _2 434.0 THA 39,51 ELI 549.8 EL2 109,I ALF 35.66
LAUNCH CATE JAN 18 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
_L 147.19 LAL .00
RP 108.68 LAP -.30
RE 69,360 GL -5.00
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 7,93] VHL 2,816
LNO-4 AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 4 29 ]
9(].00 17 7 17
lOO.OO 5 51 39
1(30.00 19 27
110.00 7 2 48
110,OO 19 32 43
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TCE -,1357 TRA -.4525 TC3 1,7446 eAU .3122
RCE -.1131 RRA -.1861 RE3 2.3713 FAU ,09265
FOE -.0399 FRA |.0216 FC-10,1112 BSP 629I
BCE ,1767 BRA .4993 BC3 2,9440 FSP -1614
FLIGHT TIME 120.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAY IB 1969
DISTANCE ]24.672
LOL 117.7] VL 27,500 GAL -,64 AZL 90,51 H(A 14}.77 SMA 126.75 ECC .16165 INC .5112 VI ]0.269
LOP 261,50 VP 37.351 GAP -4.42 AIP 89.59 TAL 183.33 TAP 327.10 RCA 106.26 AP() 147,24 V2 34,967
GP 32.B0 ZAL _8.97 ZAP 47.71ET$ 327.49 ZA£ 139.57 ETE 45.99 ZAC 118.98 ETC 139.65 CLP -36,83
OLA 2.71 RAL 19.17 RAC 6567.3 VEL 11.372 PTH 1,96 VHP 4.549 0PA 44.78 RAP 27.77 EC( 1.1306
L-] TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
2101.61 -16.68 34.45 227,91 11],22 5 4 5 1501.6 -13.39 27,38
4577.59 II.91 193.37 227.25 64.12 18 23 35 3977.6 8.33 186.52
1835.I7 -17.4] 14.51 227,56 114.67 6 22 14 1235.2 -1].96 7.44
4319.26 12.65 174.00 226.87 62.69 19 39 21 3719.3 8.89 167,25
1612.50 -19.44 356.54 226.49 118.68 7 29 40 1012.5 -15.47 349.68
4114,70 14.61 157,34 225.74 59,75 _ 41 18 5514.7 10.37 150,81
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT I375.3 S_ 1407.4 S(;3 524.1 5T 391.8 5R 259.B 55 256.-7
RRT ,9915 RRF -,9815 RTF -.9986 CRT .9445 CRS .3493 CST .6078
,SGB 1967.8 R_] -,172B R13 -.9677 LSA 489.4 MSA 215.2 SSA 32.9
561 1913.7 $62 458.3 THA 45.74 ELI 464.6 EL2 72.0 ALF 32.95
L4UNCH DATE JAN 18 1969 FLIGHT TIME 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY Z0 1969
MELI(XENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 331 .156
RL 147.19 LAL .00 LOL 117.73 VL 27.541 64L -,70 AZL 90,90 HCA 146.94 SMA 127.02 ECC .J5922 INC .5960 VI 30.269
RP |08,72 LAP -,49 LOP 264.67 VP 37.372 GAP -},92 AZP 59.15 TAL I53.70 TAP 330.64 RC4 I06.80 APO _47.25 V2 34.858
RC 71.560 GL -B,83 GP 36.67 ZAL 99.61 ZAP 52.43 ETS 328.55 ZAE 137.53 ETE 51 ,54 ZAC I15¢97 ETC 135.79 CLP -40.52
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ?,@72 VHL 2.P416 CLA -|.If RAL 19.96 RA_ 6567.3 VEL II.369 PTH 1.96 VHP 4,475 DPA 47.9? RAP _4.54 ECC 1.1296
LNCH 4ZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ = TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 5 0 30 1981.95 -13,33 27.26 228.10 115.22 5 33 32 1391,9 -9,82 20.34
90.00 16 42 9 4694.46 15,28 _00,30 228,37 65,87 18 0 24 4094,5 11.89 193.26
IO0.DO 6 21 20 1721.20 -14.07 7.72 227,73 116.65 6 50 { 1121.2 -10.38 .87
100.00 18 4 1 4430.42 16.02 IB0.53 228.01 64.42 19 17 51 3830,4 12.45 173.56
llO.OO 7 28 24 1511.27 -16,03 350,67 226,62 120.60 7 53 35 91J.3 -11.85 344.06
110.00 19 13 26 4213.12 18.01 162,95 226.93 60,44 20 23 39 3613.1 13.93 156.20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
T0E -.I01! TRA -.4373 TC3 1.6066 8AU ,3368 5(;T 1285,7 5GR 1630.4 563 542.6 ST 339.4 _ 184.5 SS ]34.1
ROE -.O505 RRA -.2379 RC3 2.7673 FAU ,09466 RRT ..8850 RRP -.9875 RTF -.9879 CRT .9838 CRS .3378 CST .2731
FOE -.25OO FRA 1,10|5 FC-10.4100 BSP 6627 SGB 2076.3 R23 -.1484 R13 -.9767 LSA 414,1 MSA 297.8 SSA 26.8
BOE .1131 _A .4978 BE3 3.1998 FSP -1684 5(,I 2019,3 562 483.2 THA 52.58 ELI 395,2 EL2 29.1 ALF 28.32
LAUNCH DATE JAN 18 1969 FLIGHT TIME 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 2_ 1969
H_LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.19 LAL ,00 LOL 117.75 VL 27.577 GAL
DISTANCE 3_7.615
-,75 AZL 91.35 KA 150,10 SMA 127,26 ECC .15713 INC 1.3521 Vl 30.269
RP 108.74 LAP -,67 LOP 267.84 VP 37,390 GAP -3.44 AZP _.83 TAL 194.01 TAP 334.12 RCA 107._6 4PO 147.26 V? 34.848
RE 75.792 GL -13,33 GP 40.99 ZAL 100.02 2AP 57.39 ETS 329,90 ZAE 134.91ETE 57,26 ZAC 112,5I ETC ]]_,24 CLP -44.44
PLANET(X;ENTRIC CONIC
C3 7,965 VHL 2._22 0LA -5.49 RAL 21.15 RAO 6567._ VEL 1|.373 PTH 1.96 VHP 4.464 OPA 51.37 RAP 20.34 ECC _.13J!
LN_J-I AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 § 37 59 1847.59 -9.31
gO.O0 16 14 7 4933,12 18.94
100.00 6 56 44 1593,54 -10.05
1(30.00 17 39 4 4562.40 19,72
110.00 7 59 3 1398,46 -12.02
110.00 19 52 14 4330.24 21.79
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0719 TRA -.4203 TC3 1.3974 BAU .3659
ROE .0377 RRA -.}052 RC3 3.1421 FAU .09412
FOE -.4925 FRA 1.1783 FC-10.2_O3 BSP 7027
_OE .0912 BRA .5194 BC3 3,4349 FSP -J706
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZ_TH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 L_C
19.44 229.12 116.96 6 B 47 1247.6 -5.63 12.69
208.83 230.44 68.55 17 34 41 4233,| |5.86 20¢.5!
,37 228.72 118.30 7 23 19 993.5 -6.19 353.71
188,56 230.11 67.07 IB 54 6 3962.4 16.45 181,32
344,39 227.55 122.24 9 22 21 798.5 -7.68 337.99
169.92 229.09 62.99 20 4 25 3730.2 17.99 162.85
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1170.2 5GR 1881.2 503 547.3 ST 296.6SR 208.7 55 480.1
RRT ,B_3 RRT" -,_:_15 RTF -.9693 CRT .6J56 CRS ,949I CST .1178
$68 2215.4 R'_3 -.1193 R13 -,9844 LSA 517.9 MSA 305.7 SSa 19.6
$61 2156.8 562 506.4 THA 59.79 ELl 331 .5 EL2 147,2 ALF 29.88
1205
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 4, 1968-69t
LAUNCH CATE JAN 16 1969 FLIGHT TIME 126.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAY _4 1969
PflELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.19 LAL .00
RP I0fl.77 LAP -,86
RC 76.053 GL -16.59
PLANE TOCENTRIC CL_NIIC
C3 8,28J VHL 2.878
LNCH 4ZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 23 56
90.00 15 4! ZI
100.00 7 40 3
100.00 17 7 56
lIO.O0 8 36 26
110.00 18 _8 2
CISTANEE 344.050
LOL II7.73 VL ?7.6(]7 GAL -.78 AZL 91.90 HCA J53.Z6 SMA
LOP 271.01 VP 37.404 GAP -?.97 AZP 88.}0 TAL J84.25 TAP
GP 45.74 ZAL 300.17 ZAP 62.50 ETS 331.62 ZAE 331.63 ETE
127.46 ECC .35535 INC J.9049 vJ 30.269
337.5? RCA 307.66 _PO 147.26 VZ 34.839
63.00 ZAC 308.62 ETC J38.08 CLP -48.56
OLA -JO.Sl RAL ??.80 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.387 PTH 1.97 VMP 4.534 0PA 54.91
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT AS(; INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
1693.49 -4.46 10.7i 231.Z6 117.99 6 52 10 1093.5
50OJ.67 22.76 219.71 233.BI 72.69 17 4 43 4401.7
1447.93 -5,25 352.22 230.83 119.47 8 4 Jl 847.9
4722.46 23.6? 198.87 233.5! 71.13 18 26 38 4122.5
I271.38 -7.32 337.55 229.55 123.46 8 57 37 671.4
4471.78 25.86 178.87 232.55 66.85 19 4? 34 3871.8
CIFFERENTI4L COPRECTIONS
T0E -.0539 TRA -.3998 TC3 1.0942 BAU .3995
RCE .1592 RRA t.3943 RC3 3.4382 FAU .09046
FOE -.74_(] FRA 1.2492 FC3-9.4574 B,_ 7533
80£ .1681 BRA .5615 BE3 3.608] FSP -]670
HIE-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
S(;T 1031.2 S_ 2157.3 S(13 534.4
RRT .8355 RRF -.994J RTF -.8334
•_ 2391.1 R23 -.O891RI3 -.9901
$6! 2338.9 562 58411 THA 67.00
RAP 14.92 ECC 1.1363








ST 266.2 5R 40J.6 SS 658.5
CRT .2364 CRS .9834 CST .0611
LSA 769.5 MSA 773,3 SSA 13.8
ELI 409.9 EL2 ?53.5 4LF 75.42
LAUNCH OATE JAN 18 1969 FLIGHT TIME 128.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 261969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.19 LAL .00 LOL 117.73 VL ?7.632 GAL
RP lOS._lO LAP -I.04 LOP 274.I7 VP 37.414 GAP
RE 78.340 6L -24.70 GP 50.91ZAL 99.99 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.950 VHL 2._2
LN(J-4 AZMTH LNCH TIME
90,00 7 22 53
9O.OO I5 0 6
I(30.00 8 35 8
lO0.O0 I6 30 32
110.00 9 23 16
liD.DO I7 58 53
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0517 TRA -.3704 TC3 .7460 8AU .4370
ROE .3295 RRA -.5104 RC3 3.5756 FAU .08336
FOE-I.0069 FRA 1,2976 FC3-8.0633 8_P 8191
, BeE .3335 BRA .6307 BC3 3.6526 FSP -I577
0ISTAN(E 350.459
-.60 AZL 92.59 PICA 156.42 5HA
-?.52 AZP 87.62 TAL 184.43 TAP
67.65 ETS 333.83 ZAE 127.63 ETE
177.63 ECC .J5386 INC 2.5935 Vl }0.269
340.85 RCA 107.99 APO 147.27 V2 34.831
6/:I.60 ZAC 104.37 ETC 138.37 CLP -52.9Z
OLA -16.23 RAL 25.02 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11,417 PTH







1.98 VHP 4.708 OPA 58.47 RAP 7.94 ECC 1.1473
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
.47 235,03 II8.28 7 48 3 910.2 5.21 353.82
_34,77 238.92 79.14 16 27 I 4614.5 24.55 226.04
34_.82 234.52 119.89 8 56 25 677.0 4.50 336.29
2I_.58 ?38.69 77.42 17 52 35 4322.9 25.33 204.36
329.92 233.06 124.14 9 42 2 526.Z 2,68 323.72
|90.78 237.88 72.80 J9 36 20 4046.4 27.36 182,59
MIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETER"MINATION ACCURACY
5(,T 868.8 _ 2451.9 SC,3 501.5 ST 243.] SR 704.0 SS 847.7
RRT .7720 RRF -.9959 RTF -.7683 CRT .0354 CRS .9975 C6T -.0335
SG8 2601.3 R23 -.0605 RI3 -.9940 LSA If01.2 MSA 246.0 SSA 9.6
5GI 2546.4 SG_ 531.8 THA 73.98 ELI 704.3 EL2 243.0 ALF 69.21
LAUNCH D4TE J4N 18 1969 FLIGHT TIME 130.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAY 26 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 356.841
RL 147.19 L4L .00 LOL I17,73 VL 27.652 GAL -.81 AZL 95.48 HCA 159.57 SMA
RP 308.82 LAP -1.21 LOP 277.34 VP 37.422 GAP -2.09 AIP 86.74 TAL 184,52 TAP
RC 80.651 GL -31.67 GP 56.47 ZAL 99.43 ZAP 72.68 ETS 336.63 ZAE 122.91ETE
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I0.222 VHL 3.197 CLA -_?.63 RAL 27.93 RA0 656?.4 VEL II.472 PTH 1.99 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I fiM£ INJ LAT
90.00 8 46 17 I_70.05 9.06
90.00 13 59 55 5506.78 78.31
lO0.O0 9 50 52 1061,59 7,76
100.00 15 38 3 5190.47 29.79
110.00 10 24 44 955.45 4.7!
II0.O0 17 _ 39 4869.38 33.34
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0798 TRA -.3278 TC3 .3785 BAU .4758
ROE .5597 _A -.6655 RC3 3.4608 FAU .07_79
FOE-I.2252 FRA 1.3173 FC3-6.1646 8,S@ 8955
BEE .5654 0RA .74J9 BC3 3.48J5 FSP -I4L_
127.77 ECC .35262 INC 3.4606 Vl 30.269
344.10 RCA 108.27 APO 147.27 V2 }4.624
73,98 ZAC 99.84 ETC 139.18 CLP -57.4p
5.026 0PA 61.91 RAP 558.99 ECC 1.1682
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IN$Z LONG
346.94 241.41 116.94 9 7 27 670.1 12.60 340.05
?55.36 246,J5 89.49 15 31 42 4906.8 27.94 246.72
330.9? 240.71 118.96 10 8 34 461 .6 11.56 324.20
232.05 246.II 87.35 17 4 32 4590.5 29.10 223.31
32|.00 _38.83 123.90 10 40 39 355.4 9.13 314.70
207.27 ?45.7? 82.00 18 41 49 4269.4 31.88 198.35
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 695.8 Sr...R 2751,9 SO3 448.1 ST 238.7 SR 1077.4 SS 1811.3
RRT .6343 RRF -.9970 RTF -.6284 CRT -.2684 ERS .9994 CST -,3001
SG8 ?838.5 R23 -.0368 R13 -.9964 LSA 1479.0 MSA 230.8 SSA 6,8
S(,I 2788,4 5(.? 5_.9 THA 80.54 ELI 1079.4 EL2 2_9.5 4LF 93.56
LAUNCH OATE JAN 18 1969 FLIGHT TIME 132.00 ARRIVAL OATE MAY 30 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 363.194
RL 147.19 LAL .O0 LOL 117.73 VL 27.66_ 6AL -,81 AZL 94.67 PICA 162.72 SMA I27.88 ECC .|5J63 INC 4.6745 V! )0.269
RP 108.84 LAP -1,39 LOP 280.50 VP 37.428 GAP -1.67 AZP 85.54 TAL |84,54 TAP 347,26 RCA 108.49 APO 147.27 V2 34.816
RC 82.981 GL -39.40 GP 62.41 ZAL 98.46 ZAP 77.41 ETS 340.10 ZAE 117.51 ETE 79.11 ZAC 95.14 ETC 140.58 CLP -61 .92
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.619 VHL 3.552 OLA -29.58 RAL 31.69 RAO 6567.5 VEL I1.576 PTH 2.0? VHP 5.556 OPA 65.0I RAP 347.51 ECC 3.2077
LNO4 AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZ_WTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
81.07 10 24 54 1024.49 22.95 335.26 253.42 I09.19 10 4I 58 424.5 25,36 327.32
98.93 12 51 21 5839.67 22.96 278.44 253.43 109.18 14 28 40 5239.7 25.37 278.49
1130.00 12 23 15 64|.52 L_3.37 306.14 252.37 1|?.36 I_ 33 56 41.5 23.23 298.51
1(30.00 13 35 40 5697.87 25.59 268.83 254.34 106.OO 15 J0 38 5097.9 ?7.54 260.57
I10.00 II 54 52 730.99 13.04 }08.97 248.45 I21 .88 17 7 3 J3J .0 17.16 302.28
110.00 16 2'0 33 5181,16 33.68 231.49 256.17 96.25 17 46 54 45BI.2 34.I7 222.28
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSI T OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.|550 TRA -.2616 TC3 .0_5 8AU .5104 SGT 547.0 S(.R _O_8.7 $G3 377.1 ST 289.3 SR 1484.9 SS 1117.7
ROE .8684 RRA -.8783 RE3 3.0?49 FAU .05923 RRT .3112 RRF -.9978 RTF -.3075 CRT -.649fl CRS .9998 CST -.6640
rOE-1.3710 FRA 1.3018 FC3-4.0635 8SP 9710 5G8 3087.6 R_3 -.0183 RI3 -.9976 L54 1868.2 MSA 218.2 SSA 4.9
B0£ .8822 BRA .9164 8C3 3.0254 FSP -1197 ._I 3043.7 SO? 5J9.0 THA 86.70 ELI 3497.0 EL2 218.2 ALF 97.37
1206
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 4, 1968-691
LAUNCH CATE JAN 18 1969
HELIOCEN TRIG CONIC
RL 147.19 LAL .00
RP 108.86 LAP -1.56
RC 85.328 GL -47.58
PLANE TO,CENTRIC CONIC
C} 17.348 VHL ,4.165
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
65.56 9 2 30
114,44 |4 5I 53
65.56 9 ? 30
]I4,44 14 5J 53
65.56 9 2 30




FLIGHT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUN 1 ]969
CISTANCE 369.514
27.680 GAL -.79 AZL 96.38 HCA 265.85 ._A 127.96 ECC .15086 INC 6.3784 V! 30.269
37.43! GAP -1.26 AZP 83,B1 TAL I84.47 TAP 350.32 RCA I08.66 APO 147.27 v2 34.810
97.10 ZAP 81.62 ETS 344.36 ZAE 111.42 ETE 84.10 ZAC 90.35 ETC 142.69 CLP -66.29
CLA -36.73 RAL








T_E -.3039 TRA -.I493 TC3 -.J654 BAU .5340
ROE 1.2831 RRA-I.1793 RC3 2.2964 FAU .04401
FOE-I.4192 FRA 1.2471 FC3-2.I965 B._D 1052I
BOE 1.3186 BRA I.I887 BC3 ?.3023 F._ -946
LAUNCH GATE JAN J8 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I47.19 LAL .0(3 LCL 117.73 VL
RP J08.88 LAP -1.72 LOP 286.83 VP
RC 87.69I GL -55.66 GP 75.67 2AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.653 VHL 5.259
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIP._.
55,52 8 39 40
I24,48 16 I 3I
55.52 8 39 40
124.48 16 I 31
55.52 8 39 40
J24,48 16 I 3I
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,5788 TRA .0648 TC3 -.2331 BAU .5291
ROE 1.8445 RRA-|.6335 RC3 1.4)2I FAU .02859
FOE-J.3598 FRA 1.I643 FC3 -.8949 BSP 11264
BDE 1.9332 8RA 1.6348 BC3 1.4312 FSP -6_7
36.47 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.778 PTH 2.08 VHP 6.422 0PA 67.47 RAP 332,88 ECC 1.2855
IN) LONG IN) RT A._ IN) AZMTH IN) TIME PO CST TIM IN) ? LAT IN) 2 LONG
6.31 265.43 116.82 9 ?6 l 810.3 29,48 358.53
261.25 265.43 116,61 16 25 9 4995,7 29,48 253.46
6.3! 265.43 116.82 9 26 | 810.3 29,48 358.53
261.25 265.43 J36.81 I6 25 9 4995.7 29.48 253.46
6.3I 265,43 116.82 9 26 J BIO.3 29.48 358.53
261,25 265,43 I16,8| J6 25 9 4995.7 29.48 ?53,46
MIC-COURE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
`%T 509.4 5GR 3297.3 `%3 296.1 ST 425.1 SR I867.5 SS I140.7
RRT -.2876 RRF -.9983 RTF .2979 CRT -.8710 CRS .9999 CST -.8777
`%B 3336.4 R'Z3 -.0046 R13 -.9983 LSA 2219.8 MSA ?04.9 SSA 3.5
5(,1 3300.6 _,2 487.3 THA 92.60 ELI 1904.3 EL2 204.8 ALF 101 .35
FLIGHT TIME 136.0_ ARRIVAL GATE JUN 3 1969
DISTANCE 375.791
27.689 GAL -.76 AZL 99.02 HEA 168.96 SMA 128.02 ECC .J5028 INC 9.0224 Vl }0.269
37.432 GAP -.88 AZP 81,14 TAL 184.31 TAP 353.27 R(A 106.78 APO 147.26 v? 34.B04
95.45 ZAP 85.17 ET5 349.65 ZAE 104,55 ETE 89.26 ZAC 95,48 ETC 145.84 CLP -69.9l
OLA -43.47 RAL 42.34 RA0 6568.1 VEL J2.208 P7H 2.19 VHP 7.890 CPA 68.85 RAP 314.61 ECC 1.455I
L-I TIME IN) LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A._ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IN) Z LONG
1653.40 26.07 26,85 281.25 126.Jl 9 7 14 1053.4 30.59 19.76
3577,56 26.08 ?59.70 281.26 126.10 17 34 28 4977.6 30,60 752.61
1653.40 26.07 26.85 281.25 126,)! 9 7 14 )053.4 30.59 19.76
5577.56 26.08 259.70 281.26 126.30 17 34 28 4977.6 }0,60 252.61
1653.40 26.07 26.85 281.25 126.J) 9 7 I4 I053.4 }0.59 19.76
5577.56 26,08 259.70 281.26 126,10 17 34 28 4977.6 30.60 252.6!
MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
`%7 683.6 _ 3501.3 SG3 2)4.0 ST 631.4 5R 7140.6 SS 1071.5
RRT -.7814 RRF -.9987 RTF .7885 CRT -.9539 CRS .9999 CST -.957_
S(;6 3567.4 R23 .0054 RJ3 -.9988 LSA 2468.9 MSA 182.7 SSA 2.5
•_I 3542.4 S(32 421,6 THA 98.80 ELI 2224.3 EL2 182.3 ALF 105.87
LAUNCH CATZ JAN 18 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.19 LAL .O0
RP 109.90 LAP -I.88
RE 9(3.065 GL -62.61
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 54.482 VHL 7.381
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
48.39 8 39 34
13_.61 16 53 30
48.39 8 39 34
131,61 16 53 30
48.39 8 39 34
131.6| 16 53 }0
FLIGHT TIME 138.00 ARRIVAL GATE JUN 5 1969
01STANCE 382.003
LOt. 117.73 VL 27.694 GAL -.7! AZL I03.69 HCA 172.04 5M4 |?@.06 ECC .I4989 INCI3.6PI V] 30.769
LOP ?_9.99 VP 37.431 GAP -.5J AlP 76.44 T4L I84.03 TAP 356.06 RCA lOB.B6 APO 147.75 V? 34.799
GP 83.59 ZAL 93.68 ZAP 67.73 ETS 357.64 ZAE 96.50 ETE 96.45 ZAC 8O.38 ETC 151.94 CLP -69,24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-J.IOL_ TRA .6362 TC3 -.1715 BAU .4464
ROE 2.6603 RRA-?.3686 RE3 .5884 FAU .01424
F02-1.2346 FRA 1.0926 FC3 -.2262 BSP 11965
BOE ?.8795 BRA 2,4526 BC3 .6I?B FSP -460
LAL_CH DATE JAN 18 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.19 LAL .00
RP JOB.91 LAP -2.O3
RC 92.449 GL -66.I2
PLANETCCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I5).287 VHL 32,]00
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
45.69 8 .50 4
|34,31 17 21 26
A5.69 8 50 4
134.3! 17 2! 26
45.69 8 50 4
134.3I 17 21 26
CLA -48.84 RAL 46.84 RAD 6569.0 VEL 13.761 PTH 2.42 VHP I0.628 DPA 68.45 RAP 79_.68 ECC 1.8966
L-I TIME INJ LAT IN) LONG IN) RT ASC INJ AZMTH IN) TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IN) 2 LONG
189(].20 20.78 44.0_ 299.46 135.25 9 11 4 I290.2 ?6.34 38.23
5681.31 20.79 764,44 299.47 135.25 18 28 1] 5081,3 ?6,35 758.58
1690.?1] 20.78 44.06 299.46 135.25 9 11 4 I290.2 26.34 38.23
5681.31 20.79 264.44 299.47 135.25 18 28 II 5081.3 ?6.35 258,58
1890.20 20,78 44.08 299.46 135,25 9 11 4 1290,8 ?6.34 38.23
5661.31 20.79 264,44 299.47 135.25 18 ?B lJ 5081,3 ?6.35 258.58
MIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1365.7 S_R 3580,8 St-,3 141,7 ST 884.6 SR 2228.8 SS 948.9
RRT -.9780 RI_ -,99_ RTF .9787 CRT -.9919 CRS I.O000 CST -.9921
.SG8 3765.8 R23 .0129 RI3 -,9991 LSA ?576,6 M$A 106.I SSA 1,7
_l 3758.6 `%2 231.5 THA 107.73 ELI 2395.6 EL? 105.? ALr IJI.53
FLIGHT TIME 140.D0 ARRIVAL GATE JUN 7 1969
DISTANCE _88.068
LOL 117.73 VL 27.696 G,&L -.62 AZL 1)3.96 MCA )74.99 .SHA 128.07 ECC .14965 INC23.9605 Vl 30.269
LCP 293.15 VP 37.428 GAP -.39 AZP 66.12 TAL )83.53 TAP 358.52 RCA 108,91 APO 147.24 VZ 34.795
GP 85.42 ZAL 92.01 ZAP 89.32 ETS 343.15 ZAE 85.63 ETE 740,77 ZAC 74.31 ETC ?96.54 CLP 81.50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.3986 TRA 2.4735 TC3 -.0)56 8AU .0497
ROE-4.5522 RRA 3.5348 RE3 -.0190 F4U-.OD06?
FOE-I.ZO49 FRA |.I630 FC3 .0035 BSP 12319
BOE 4.7622 BRA 4.3143 8C3 .0246 FSP -289
OLA -50.95 RAL 53.66 RA0 657D.6 VEL 16.511 PTH 2.88 VHP 16.812 OPA 64.58 RAP 267.36 ECC 3.4898
L-I TIME IN) LAT IN) LONG IN) RT AS(: IN) AZNTH IN) TIME PO CST TIM IN) 2 LAT IN) 2 LC_WC
2133.70 I0.02 56.39 315.41 140.23 9 25 37 1533.7 16.17 51.49
5883.42 10,03 _72.54 315.42 140.23 J8 59 }0 5283,4 J6.13 ?67.64
2133,70 10.02 56,39 315.41 140.23 9 25 37 1533.7 16.17 51,49
5883,42 10.03 272.54 315.42 )40,23 18 59 30 5283.4 16.13 267.64
2133,70 10.02 56.39 315.41 140.23 9 25 37 1533.7 16,I2 51.49
5883,42 10.03 272.54 3)5.42 140,23 18 59 }0 5283.4 16,13 ?67,64
MID-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETER_INATICN ACCURACY
`%T I942,0 _ 3366.1 `%3 88.7 ST 851,8 SR 2260.8 SS 897.3
RRT .5203 _ .9944 RTF .6052 CRT -.4940 CRS -.997I CST .4259
•_B 3886.2 R_3 .0648 R)3 .9976 LSA 2469.8 MSA 736.2 SSA 1.0
Sr.,J 3554.7 ,%2 1570.5 THA 69.0I EL1 7304.1 EL2 726.7 ALF I0l .73
IZO7
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69t
LAUNCH GATE JAN 18 1969 FLIGHT TIME 142.(]0 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 9 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.19 LAL .DO
RP IOH.92 LAP -2.18
RC 94.640 GL -16.B4
PLANE T(XENTRI( CONIC
C3 769.063 VHL 27.7}2
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
57.38 9 12 37
1_?.6_ 16 19 10
57.3B 9 12 37
122.62 16 19 IO
57.38 9 12 37
IZS.6Z 16 19 10
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_S
TOE 4,8616 TRA -.94?0 TC3 -°0765 BAU 2.437S
_E-8.5750 RRA 9.7072 RC3 ,2744 FAU-.04128
rOE-1.BOO rRA 1.9979 rE3 .0465 8sP 11393
BO£ 9.8573 8RA 9.75Z8 6C) .Z371 FSP -201
DISTANCE 393.51Z
LOL I17.73 VL 27.695 GAL -.41 AZL 146.96 HCA 177,40 SMA I78.07 ECC .14948 INC56.9549 Vl )0.769
LOP 296.31 VP 37.424 GAP -.04 AZP 33.07 TAL 182.]1 TAP 359.71 RCA 108.92 APO 147.21 v2 34.791
GP 65.88 ZAL 90.68 ZAP 89.86 ETS 174.66 ZAE 63,91ETE 271,76 ZAC 64.01ETC 332.66 CLP 89.69
CLA -42.14 RAL 48.68 RAO 657?.8 VEL 29.8]9 PTH 3.45 VHP 35.925 OPA 49.]6 RAP 238.20 EC(13.6568
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LC_N._ INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
2L:_8.75 ,33 53.32 318.30 132.|4 9 49 25 |008.9 5.68 47.78
886.15 .34 311.97 318.32 137.14 16 33 56 286.2 5.70 306.39
2208.75 .33 53,3? 318.30 137.14 9 49 25 1608.8 5.68 47,78
886.15 .34 311.92 318.37 137,14 16 33 56 286.? 5.70 306.39
2_;_8.75 .33 53.32 318,-_0 137.14 9 49 25 1608.8 5.68 47.78
886.15 ,34 311.92 318.37 13_.14 16 33 56 286.2 5.70 306.39
MIC-C(3URSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
.Y,,T 1121.5 _ 3464.6 SG3 67.| ST 1007.6 SR 1949.0 SS 1270.8
RRT -.7766 RRf" .9999 RTF -.783| ERT -.9389 CRS-J.O000 CST .9421
SGB 3641.5 R'23 -.0396 RI3 .9992 LSA 2515.4 MSA 316.4 SSA .3
S(,1 3576.7 5G? 684.4 THA 104.66 ELl 2171.9 EL2 31t.1 ALF 116.48
LAUNCH OATE JAN 18 1969 FLIGHT TIME 144,00 ARRIVAL CATE JUN II 1969
H_LI(XENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 40?.377
RL 147.19 LAL .00 LOL 117.73 VL 27.692 GAL -.84 AZL 36.91HEA 1,62.90 SHA 178.04 ECC .15024 INC53.0945 Vl _.769
RP 108.93 LAP -2.32 LOP 299,47 VP 37,419 GAP 1.130 AZP 143,O6 TAL 184,75 TAP 7,65 RCA 108.80 APO'147.28 VZ 34.7_8
RC 97.236 GL 58,34 GP -69.08 ZAL 91 .18 ZAP 91.12 ET5 176.74 ZAE 69.41 ETE 82.08 ZAC 91.15 ETC 33.31 CLP 93.J 3
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 676.565 VHI. 26.011 DLA 60.55 RAL 344.49 RAO 6577.7 VEL 78.747 PTH 3,4? VHP 30.941 0PA -66.O1 RAP 150.50 ECC12.1349
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2'MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
33.96 15 39 33 3020.78 -,90 ?40.26 253.99 29.46 17 3 14 44?0.8 -7.86 736.71
146.04 1 20 5 3346.66 -.89 107.69 253.97 29.46 ? 15 51 ?746.7 -7.85 99.]4
33.96 15 39 33 3020.78 -.90 240.76 ?53.99 ?9.46 17 3 14 4420.8 -7.86 Z36.71
146.04 1 20 5 3346.66 -.89 107.69 253.97 ?9.46 ? 15 51 _746.7 -7.85 99.14
33.96 15 39 33 3020.78 -.90 740.76 ?53.99 29.46 17 3 14 4420.8 -7.86 236.71
146.O4 1 20 5 3346.66 -.89 107.69 253.97 ?9.46 2 15 51 2746,7 -7.85 99.14
01rFER_NTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE-3.55_O TRA ?.3217 TC3 -.I030 BAU ?.7147 S(,T 1407.5 _ 36?4.7 5G3 65.3 ST 842.5 _ 3240.9 55 1791.3
RO-14.6716 RRA 2.6703 RC3 -._271 FAU-.03551 RRT .8591 RR$" -,9996 RTF -.8775 CRT ,9641 CRS .9999 CST .9666
FOE 3.0194 FRA -.6035 FC3 .0454 BSP 12975 ,T_,O 3888.4 R'23 -.0346 RJ3 -.9993 LSA 3791.4 MSA 217,0 SSA .8
60EIS,04(W_ IE_RA 3.5_ _C3 .E448 FSP -279 :T_,I 387_.1 5(,? 667.0 THA 70.97 EL| 3341.5 EL? E16.8 ALF 75.87
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 18 1969 FLIGHT TIME 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 13 I969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.19 LAL .DO LOt. 117.73 VL
RP 108.94 LAP -2.45 LOP 302.63 VP
RC 99.636 GL 65.95 GP -86.31 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 184.380 VHL 13.579
LNCH AZMTH LNEH TIME
?9.43 14 30 55
150.57 0 33 17
29,4] 14 30 55
150.57 O 33 17
29.43 14 30 55
150.57 0 33 17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.3346 TRA 1.3939 TC3 -.0196 BAU .1418
ROE-7.6354 RRA 2.3453 RE3 -.0541 FAU-.O_7B
FOE 2,1735 FRA -.7056 re3 .0037 BS@ 12796
BOE 7.7512 (_q'A 2.7283 BC3 .0575 FSP -311
01STANCE 407.929
27.686 GAL -.64 AZL 63.39 HCA 185.48 SMA I78,00 ECC .1503J INC26.6090 Vl )0.269
37.412 GAP 1,18 AZP 116.50 TAL 183.61 TAP 9.09 RCA 108,76 APO 147.24 V2 34.7_6
91.86 ZAP 97,76 ETS 183_,,55 ZAE 87.87 ETE 90.23 ZAC 100._4 ETC 40.95 CLP |38.]4
CLA 64.37 RAL 330.02 RAO 6571.0 VEL 17.484 PTH 2.97 VHP 15.339 0PA -69.07 RAP 100.89 ECC 4.0}44
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TiM INJ ? LAT INJ Z LONG
4898.02 -9.60 239.36 235.37 26.02 15 52 33 4?98.0 -16.76 236.1Z
3186.68 -9.59 96.48 235.36 ?6.0? I 26 24 2586.7 -16.76 93.24
4898.02 -9.60 ?39.36 ?35.37 ?6.02 15 52 33 4?98.0 -16,76 236.1Z
31_6.68 -9,59 96.48 ?35.36 26,07 I 26 ?4 2586.7 -16.76 93.24
4898.0? -9.60 ?39.36 235.37 26.02 ¢5 5? 33 4298.0 -16.76 236.12
3186.68 -9,59 96.48 ?35.36 26.02 I 26 24 2586.7 -16.76 93.24
MID-C(C_UR_E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORGIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S(,T 1472.7 SC,.R 3954.2 5G3 99.1 ST 695.4 5R 3294.1 55 1245.8
RRT .2740 RRF -.9997 RTF -.7487 CRT -.6698 CRS .9999 CST -,6612
St.,O 4219.5 R23 -.O090 R13 -.9995 LSA 3553.0 MSA 517.6 5SA 1.3
S_I 3970.0 SG2 1479.6 THA 84.52 ELI 3327.7 EL2 51J .1 ALF 9_.24
LAUNCH DATE J_N 18 1969 FLIGHT TIME 148.(30 ARRIVAL CATE JUN IS 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 413.946
RL 147.19 LAL .00 LC_ 117.73 VL ?7.677 GAL -.51 AZL 77.2| HCA
RP |08_94 LAP -2.58 LOP :905.80 VP 37.405 GAP 1.48 AZP 107.61 TAL
RC 107.038 GL 65.05 GP -80.96 ZhL 97.33 ZAP 95.39 ET5 331,04 ZAE
PLANE T(X_ENTR I C CONIC
C3 86.988 VHL 9.3?7 OLA 63.54 RAL 331.22 RA0 6569.7 VEL |4.434 PTH
LNO4 AZMTH LN_H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC
30.41 14 36 2 4748.39 -18.35 234.56 731.73
]49.59 0 35 47 ,'3044.51 -18.34 97._0 731.71
10.41 '14 38 ? 4748.39 -18,35 234.56 731.73
149.59 0 35 47 3044.51 -18.34 97.B0 731.71
,%1].41 14 _ ? 4748.39 -18.35 ?34.56 231.73
149.59 0 35 47 3044.51 -18.34 92.80 731.71
DIFFERENTIAL CORR'[CTION5
TDE 4,4474 TRA-J.4737 TC3 -.2'039 BAU 13267
lq)E 3.0793 RRA-I.?867 RE3 -.1937 FAU .01571
FOE Z.3577 FRA -.7614 FC3 -,1563 BSP 13578
B0E 5.4093 BRA 1.9564 OC3 .2809 FSP -516
188.47 ,_A 127.94 ECC .|5068 INC17.791? vl 30.269
187.89 TAP 11.35 RCA 108.66 APO 147.27 V2 34.784
97.67 ETE 2_.18 ZAC 104.63 ETC 18_.82 CLP-J26.74
2,6? VHP 10.055 CPA -65.27 RAP 76.18 ECC 2.4316
INJ A_eMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
2_.00 15 57 10 4148.4 -25.37 Z_W]._
78.(]0 I 26 32 2444._ -25.36 89.O7
28.00 15 57 lO 4J48.4 -25.37 23(].51
?_.00 I 26 3? 2444.5 -_5.36 _9.O7
78.[3(3 15 57 I0 4148.4 -25,37 230.83
?8.00 1 26 32 2444._ -25.36 89.07
MID-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
S,_T 34?6.0 5r..,R 2618.3 ._3 156.6 ST 2799.3 5R 1965.1 SS 1187.7
RRT .9933 RR1r .99_ RTF .9987 GeT .9985 Cg5 -.9982 CST-I.O000
SGB 4317.0 R_3 -.0475 R13 ,9978 LSA _653,4 MSA 92.5 55A 2.3
SGl 4305.2 5G? 741.4 THA 37.34 ELI 3419.1 EL2 8_.J ALF 35.06
120_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 18 I969 FLIGHT TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 17 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.19 LAL .00 LOL 117.73 VL
RP I08.95 LAP -2.70 LOP 308.96 VP
RC IO4.441 GL 62.45 GP -73.I9 ZAL
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 53.798 VHL 7.335 CLA
LNCH AZMTH. LNEH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
32.20 15 0 47 4627.35 -24,79
147.80 0 49 58 2937.91 -24.77
3Z.ZO 15 0 47 4627.35 -24.79
147.60 0 49 56 2937.9I -24.77
3Z.ZO 15 O 47 4627.35 -24.79
]47.80 O 49 56 2937.91 -24.77
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 3.2157 TRA-I.I652 TO3 -.4821BAU .4677
ROE 3.0253 RRA -.9152 RE3 -.4768 FAU .03100
FOE 2.7970 FRA -.7926 FC3 -.4988 B£,P 13677
6OE 4.4151 ORA 1.4816 OC3 .6760 FSP -763
DISTANCE 420.049
27.667 6AL -.40 AZL 76.41HCA 191.54 5MA
37.396 GAP 1.80 AZP 103.33 TAL 182.22 TAP
92.52 ZAP 98.78 ETS 334.36 ZAE 104.67 ETE
127.67 ECC .15122 INC13.5944 Vl 30.269
13.76 RCA 108.54 APO 147.2! v2 34.783
241.15 ZAC I07.00 ETC 192.19 CLP-121.84
62.03 RAL 335.85 RAO 6568.9 VEL 13.235 PTH ?.42 VHP
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ
229.30 231.67 31.1 16 17 55
89.62 231.65 31.1 I 38 56
229.30 231.67 31.1 16 17 55
69.62 231.65 31.I I 38 56
229.30 231.67 31.1 16 17 55
89.62 Z31.65 31.1 I 38 56
MI0-EOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3251.9 SGR 2897.7 SG3 229.4
RRT .9963 RRR .9990 RTF .9921
5GB 4355.7 R23 .0848 R13 .9960
SGI 4351.7 5G2 186,fi TMA 41.69
7.628 OPA -60.66 RAP 61.82 ECC 1.8854








ST 2578,6 SR 2407.1 55 1463.5
CRT .9993 CRS -.9999 CST -.9968
LSA 3818.3 MSA 77.1 SSA 1.2
ELl 3527.0 EL2 64.4 ALF 43.03
LAUNCH DATE JAN 18 1969 FLIGHT TIME 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 19 1969
_ELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 426.172
RL 147.19 LAL .(](3LOt. 117.73 VL 27.654 GAL -.28 AZL 78.85 HCA 194.66 5HA 127.79 EEC .15190 INCJI.1542 VI 30.269
RP IO6.95 LAP -2.81 LOP 3|2.12 VP 37.387 GAP 2.|2 AZP IDO,B0 TAL I61.54 TAP 16.19 RCA 108.38 APO 147.20 v2 34.763
RC 106.844 GL 59.53 GP -66.25 ZAL 92.44 ZAP 102.69 ETS 332.94 ZAE 110,74 ETE 238.52 ZAC 108.51 ETC 190.46 CLP-123.05
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.526 VHL 6.207 OLA 60.37 RAL 340.90 RA0 6568.5 VEL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
34.16 15 25 45 4535.04 -29.11
|45.64 | 5 15 2862.78 -29.I1
34.16 15 25 45 4535,04 -29.11
|45.64 1 5 15 286_.T8 -29.11
34.I6 15 25 45 4535,04 -29,11
145.84 | 5 J5 2862.76 -29,11
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.6861 TRA -.992B TC3 -.8309 BAU .5657
ROE 2.5368 RRA -.6297 RC3 -.7183 FAU ,04645
FOE 3.2404 FRA -.7751 FC3-|.0438 BSP 1383!
BDE 3.6425 BRA 1.1757 8C3 1.0963 FSP -1042
12.645 PTH 2.30 VHP 6.307 0PA -55.89 RAP 52.11 ECC 1.6341
INJ LONG INJ RT A,_C INJ A2'MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
224.20 232,44 34,46 16 4I 20 3935,0 -35.60 219.06
86.88 232.43 34.46 .J 52 58 2262.8 -35.59 81.74
_24.213 232.44 34,46 16 41 _ 3935.0 -35.60 219.O6
86.88 232.43 34.46 I 52 58 Z262.6 -35.59 81.74
224.20 232.44 34.46 16 41 20 3935.0 -35.60 219.06
86.68 232,43 34.46 I 52 58 2262.6 -35.59 B1.74
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3405.6 _ 2767.6 863 308.2 ST 2721.7 5R 2366.2 SS 1647.I
RRT .9906 RRF .9989 RTF .9870 CRT .9984 CRS-I.O000 CST -.99B1
5GB 4388.5 R23 .1014 R13 .9940 LSA 3964.3 MSA 115.1 SSA 2.1
SGI 4378,6 SC2 294.0 THA 39,05 EL1 3606.4"EL2 100.6 ALF 41.02
LAUNCH DATE JAN 18 1969 FLIGHT TIME 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 21 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 432.296
RL 147.19 LAL .00 LCN- 117.75 VL 27.640 GAL -.15 AZL 60.44 HCA
RP IO8.94 LAP -2.9_ LOP 315.28 VP 37.377 GAP 2.44 AZP 99.11 TAL
RC I09.246 GL 56.66 GP -59.93 ZAL 92.J2 ZAP I06.92 ETS 331.28 ZAE
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.166 VHL 5.492 CLA 58,76 RAL _45.66 RAO 6568.2 VEL 12.310 PTM
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
36.10 15 49 46 4464.|4 -31.95
143.90 ! 19 24 2810.30 -31.94
36.10 15 49 46 4464.I4 -3|.95
I43.90 I 19 24 2610.30 -31.94
36.10 15 49 46 4464.14 -31.95
143.90 1 19 24 2810.30 -31.94
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.7460 TRA -.6571 TC3-J.2_O BAU ,6089
RGE 2.11_4 RRA -.4210 RE3 -.8695 FAU .06056
FOE 3.5960 FRA -.6923 FC3-1.7379 OSP 13930
BOE 3,4661 8RA .9549 BC3 1.5099 FSP -J3J|
197.79 SMA 127.69 ECC .J5272 INC 9.5558 Vl 30.269
180.82 TAP 18,60 RCA 108.19 APO 147.19 V2 34.784
115.60 ETE 234.84 ZAC 109.49 ETC 188.20 CLP-|25.SI
2.22 VHP 5.522 OPA -51.|4 RAP 45.07 ECC 1.4965
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
219,50 233.46 37.68 17 4 I0 3664,1 -38.13 213.70
84.57 233.45 37.68 2 6 14 2210.3 -38.12 76.78
219,50 233.46 37.68 |7 4 I0 3864.1 -3_.13 213.70
84.57" 233,45 37.68 2 6 14 2210.3 -38.|2 7_.7e
219.50 233.46 37.68 I7 4 10 3_64.1 -38.13 213.70
84.57 233.45 37.60 2 6 14 2210,3 -36.12 76.78
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
_T 3601.9 SGR 2560.3 S63 383.0 ST 2911.2 Swe 2224.655 1601.0
RRT .9867 RR? .9985 RTF .9835 CRT .9979 CRS-I.O000 CST -.9977
SGO 4419.1 R23 .1192 R13 .9914 LSA 4080.4 HSA J33.9 SSA 2.8
SGI 4406.1 ,S_2 340.0 THA 35.29 EL/ 3662.1 EL2 113.4 ACr 37.37
LAUNCH GATE JAN 16 1969 FLIGHTTIME 156.00 ARklVAL DATE JUN 23 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.|9 LAL .00
RP 108.94 LAP -3.OO
RC 111.645 6L 53.95
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.049 VHL 5.005
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
37.93 16 12 14
142.07 I 32 15
37.93 16 12 14
14_.07 I 32 15
37.93 16 12 14
I42.O7 | 32 15
DISTANCE 438.410
LOt. 117.73 VL 27.624 GAL -.01 AZL 81.58 /-_CA L_OO.93 SHA 127.56 ECC .15367 INC 6.4234
LOP 318.45 VP 37.366 GAP 2.76 AZP 97.87 TAL 1_0,06 TAP 20.99 RCA 107.96 APO 147.19
6P -54.19 ZAL 91,57 ZAP Ill.26 ETS 329.90 ZAE 119.57 ETE 2)(3.74 2AC II0.I3 ETC 186.0!
OLA 57.24 RAL 350.1I RAO 65(W_.0 VEL 12.101 PTH 2.17 VHP 5.038 CPA -46.55 RAP 39.61
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2'MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
4406.50 -33.78 215.26 234.63 40.62 17 25 43 3808.5 -39.67
2773.46 -33.77 82.67 234.61 40.6! 2 i8 28 2173.5 -39.66
4408.50 -33.78 215.26 234.63 40.62 17 25 43 3808.5 -39.67
2773.46 -_3.77 82.67 234.61 40.61 2 18 28 2173.5 -39.66
4408.50 -33.78 215.26 234.63 40.62 17 25 43 3808.5 -39.67
2773.46 -33.77 fl2.67 234.61 40.61 2 18 2B 2173.5 -39.66
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.6600 TRA -.6997 TC3-|.6716 BAU .6808
RI3E 1.7668 RRA -,2065 RC3-I.0487 FAU .O758I
FGE 3.6484 FRA -.431l FC3-2.6L:)02 85P 15220
6_E 3.2210 BRA .7301 8C3 I .9733 FSP -J722
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3795.3 _ 2341.1 S63 449.9
RRT .9775 _ .9980 RTF .9742
5GO 4459.3 R23 .1598 RI3 .9651













ST 3100.4 SR 2050.0 SS 1921.6
CRT .9969 CRS-J.O000 CST -.9967
LSA 4160.9 MSA 167.3 SSA 3.5
ELI 3714.4 EL2 135.3 ALF 33.44
1209
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH CATE JAN JB J969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.|9 LAL .00
RP 108.93 LAP -3.08
RE J|4.042 GL 51,42
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
(3 2J,67_ VHL 4,655
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
39.61 ]6 33 17
140.39 I 44 9
39.6J ]6 33 27
140.39 I 44 9
39.6J J6 33 17
140.39 I 44 9
FLIGHT TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUN 25 1969
DISTANCE 444.515
LOL I17.73 VL 27.607 GAL .14 AZL 82,42 HCA 204,07 5MA
LOP 321.61 VP 37.356 GAP 3.07 AZP 96.92 TAL J79.25 TAP
GP °48.99 ZAL 90.81 ZAP J25.56 ET5 328.90 ZAE 122.73 ETE
127.47 ECC .J5475 INC 7.5752 Vl 30.269
23.32 RCA 107.74 APO ]47.J9 V2 34.787
226.50 ZAC |I0.59 ETC J84.08 CLP-131.l]
CLA 55.86 RAL 354.24 RAO 6567.9 VEL ]1.960 PTH 2,J3 VHP 4.738 DPA -42,J9 RAP 35.83 ECC 1.3567
L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZMTH IN! TIME PO C$T TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
4363.89 -34.94 211,5| 235.97 43.2| 17 46 I 3763.9 -40.57 204.72
2747,42 -54.95 8I,I4 235.95 43.20 2 29 56 2147.4 -40.56 74.35
4363.89 -34.94 2II.5! 235,97 43,2I 17 46 1 3763.9 -40.57 204.72
2747.42 -34.93 B!,I4 235,95 43.20 2 29 56 2147,4 -40.56 74.35
4363.89 -34.94 211.5! 235.97 43.2I I7 46 l 3763.9 -40,57 204.72
2747.42 -34,93 8!.14 235.95 43.20 2 29 56 2147.4 -40.56 74,35
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HIe-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TCE 2.6222 TRA -.6231 TC3-2.0473 BAU .6640 SGT 3989,5 5t..,R 2103.3 SG3 497.1 ST 3253.7 SR 1843.5 $5 1977.6
RCE 1.4954 RRA -.I562 RC3-!.0298 FAU .0_I41 RRT .9814 RRf .9966 RTF .9784 CRT .9975 CR5-J.O000 (ST -.9972
FOE 3,9192 FRA -.3745 FC3-3,2522 6SP !3936 ,S_ 45|0,0 R23 .I489 R!3 .9855 LSA 4227.6 MSA 152,I 55A 4.4
_CE 3.0186 BRA .6424 BE3 2.2917 F._ -1683 SG! 4495.7 ._T,2 357.9 THA 27.55 ELI 3737.9 EL2 113.2 ALF 29.50
LAUNCH GATE JAN 18 I969 FLIGHT T_M_ 160,00 ARRIVAL OATE JUN 27 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC _JST'_NC£ 450.606
RL 147.19 LAL .00 LOL !17.73 VL 27.588 CAL .29 AZL 83.09 /'_A 207.22 £_1_ 1_7.34 EC( .J5596 INC 6.9129 VJ }0.269
RP 108.93 LAP -3,16 LOP 324.78 VP 37.344 GAP 3.38 AZP 96.|5 TAL 178.41 T_P 25,62 RCA I07.4_ APO 147.20 V2 34.790
RE 1J6.435 GL 49.05 GP -44.32 ZAL 69,87 ZAP 119.72 ETS 328.21ZAE I25,I6 £TE 222.27 ZAC 110.96 ETC 182.44 CLP-133._6
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.3_6 VHL 4.396 OLA 54.60 RAL 358.13 RAO 656?.8 V_L II.862 PTH _.IO VHP 4.560 0PA -3_.!I RAP 32.84 ECC !.3J81
LNC.T_ AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG INJ RT ASC IN! AZMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LA T INJ 2 LONG
41.15 !6 53 9 4327,40 -35.66 L_38,20 237,49 45.46 18 5 17 3727.4 -41.04 201.06
138.85 I 55 2J 2729.J3 -35.65 79.93 237.48 45.47 2 40 51 2J29.J -4J.03 72.79
41.15 !6 53 9 4327,40 -35.66 L_08.20 237,49 45,48 18 5 I7 3727.4 -4].04 201.06
138.85 ! 55 2! 2729.13 -35,65 79,93 237.48 45.47 2 40 5! 2129,1 -41.03 72.79
4J.I5 16 53 9 4327.40 -35.66 208.213 237.49 45.48 18 5 17 3727,4 :41.04 201.06
J38.85 ! 55 21 2729.13 -35.65 79.93 237.48 45.47 2 40 51 2129.I -41.03 72.79
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.5867 TRA -,5|52 TC3-2.4667 8AU ,6903 5GT 4172,8 SCR 1889.8 SG3 532.5 ST 3389.8 5R I652.3 5S 2003.7
ROE J,2669 RRA -.0775 RC3-J,0263 FAU .09788 RRT ,9797 RRF .9949 RTF .9769 CRT ,9975 CRS-I,DODO CST -,9969
FOE 3,8999 FRA -.!836 FE3-3,9366 BSP 14269 SG8 4580.8 R_3 .1564 R13 .9826 LSA 4267,5 MSA !55.7 SSA 5.2
BOE 2.8803 BRA .5210 8C3 2.6717 FSP -|829 5(,1 4567.7 ._T,2 345.8 THA 24.07 EL1 3769.6 EL2 105.6 ALF 25.95
LAUNCH GATE JAN 18 1969 FLIGHT TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUN 29 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 456.682
RL I27.I9 LAL .00 LOL 117.73 VL 27.568 GAL .46 AZL 83.62 H(A
RP 108.91 LAP -3,22 LOP 327,95 VP 37.333 GAP 3.70 AZP 95.51 TAL
RC 118,823 GL 46.83 GP -40.16 ZAL 88.75 ZAP !23.66 ET5 327.79 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_FIC
C3 17.654 VHL 4.199 CLA 53.45 RAL ]._7 RAO 6567,7 VEL 11.791PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN! LAT
42.57 17 12 8 4297.09 -36,06
|37.43 2 6 11 2716.50 -36.05
42.57 17 12 8 4297.09 -36.06
137.43 2 6 II 2716.50 -36.05
42.57 17 12 8 4297.09 -36.06
137.4] 2 6 II 2716.50 -36.05
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 2._6J2 TRA -.4057 TC3-2.87_ 9AU .7J59
R0E 1.0833 RRA -,0!96 RC3 -.9857 FAU .09153
FOE 3.7998 FRA .016| FC3-4,a_4 BSP 14538
8DE 2.7809 BRA .4062 BC3 3,0366 FSP -1905
210.37 ,_WA 127.20 ECC .15730 INC 6.3784 V] 30.269
177.52 TAP 27.89 REA J07.20 APO 147.21 V2 34.794
126.95 ETE 218.20 ZAC 11J.33 ETC 181.08 CLP-136.49
2.08 VHP 4.466 0PA -34.33 RAP }0.62 ECC 1.2902
IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LA T IN! 2 LONG
205,29 239,2J 47,45 J8 23 46 3697.J -4J.23 197,87
78,99 239.20 47.44 2 5| 27 2116.5 -41,22 71,58
205,29 239.21 47,45 I8 23 46 3697,1 -41.23 197.87
78.99 239.20 47.44 2 51 27 21|6,5 °41.22 71.58
205'29 239.21 47.45 18 23 46 3697.1 -41.23 197.87
78.99 239.2/3 47,44 2 51 27 2IJ6.5 -4J.22 71.58
MI0-COUR,e-._ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERt41NATI_N ACCURACY
RRT .9779 RRF .9925 RTF .9753 CRT .9975 CRS -.9999 CST -.9967
SG8 4665.5 R'23 .1584 RI3 .980_ LSA 4296.5 MSA 158.3 SSA 6.1
S6J 4653.8 S(,2 330.9 THA 2'0._8 ELI 3804,J EL2 96.2 ALF 22.82
LAUNCH OATE JAN 18 1969 FLIGHT TIME ]64.D0 ARRIVAL GATE JUL ] 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL |47.|9 LAL .OO
RP |08.90 LAP -3.27
RE 121._6 GL 44.72
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 !6.387 VHL 4,048
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
43.87 I7 ._ _9
136.13 2 16 46
43.87 J7 30 29
I36,13 2 16 46
43.87 17 30 29
136.13 2 16 46
DISTANCE 462.743
LC_. I17.73 VL 27.547 GAL .64 AZL 84,06 HC.A 213._3 SMA 127.06 ECC .15878 INC 5.9358 Vl }0.269
LOP 331.11 VP 37.32] GAP 4.01 AZP 94.95 TAL 176.59 TAP 30,11 RCA 106.89 APO 147.24 V2 34.798
GP -36.48 ZAL 87.48 ZAP I27.35 ET5 327.56 ZAE J28._I ETE 214.39 ZAC ]11.77 ETC 179.97 CLP-238.96
_LA 52.4! RAL 5.50 RAO 6567.7 VEL ]1.738 PTH 2.07 VHP 4.432 0PA -_0,87 RAP 29.02 ECC 1.2697
L'I _IM(_ IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
427_.58 -36.25 _-_,73 _41.t4 49.16 18 4I 4I 3671.6 -41._2 I95.IO
2708.20 -36.24 78.30 241.13 49.|5 3 | 55 2!08.2 "41.21 70.67
4271,58 -36.25 ,_.73 241.14 49.16 I8 4J 41 3671.6 -41.22 195.10
2708._0 -36,24 78.30 241.13 49.15 3 J 55 2108,2 -41.21 70.67
4271.58 -36,25 202.73 _41.|4 49,16 18 41 41 3671.6 -41.22 195.10
2708.'Z0 -_6.24 78.30 241.13 49.15 3 J 55 2108.2 -41.2! 70.67
ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 3599.4 5R 1322.3 SS 1972.0
CRT ,9976 CRS -,9998 CST -.9964
LSA 4_W39.0 MSA 159.9 5SA 7.0
ELI 3833.6 EL2 85.3 ALF 20.14
3IFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 2.5383 TRA -.2945 TC3-3.2600 8AU ,7422
ROE .9340 RRA .02L_O RC3 -.9220 FAU .09291
FOE 3.6360 FRA ,2102 FC3-4,9086 B,$P !488I
B0E _.7047 8RA ._953 BC3 3.3878 FSP -1944
MIO-COuRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
5_C,T4510.0 SGR 1519.0 5G3 563.4
RRT .9757 RRF ,9889 RTF .9741
S_8 4758.9 _"_3 .1542 RJ3 .9777
S_I 4748,4 S(;2 3!5.8 THA 18.28
IZIO |
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69J
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN ]8 J969 FLIGHT TIME 166.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL 3 |969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.19 LAL .00
RP 108.69 LAP -3.32
RC 123.581 GL 42.72
PLANE TOCENTRIC CCIWIC
C3 15.457 VHL 3.932
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
45.08 17 48 23
]34.92 2 27 I7
45.08 17 48 23
134.92 2 27 17
45.08 J7 48 23
|34.92 2 27 J7
CISTANCE 468.789
LOL 117.73 VL 27.525 GAL .84 AZL 84.44 HCA
LOP 3}4.28 VP 37.309 GAP 4.32 AZP 94.46 TAL
GP -33.23 ZAL 86.06 ZAP I30.78 ETS 327.47 ZAE
216.68 SMA 126.91 ECC .J6040 INC 5.5610 V] }0.269
175.62 TAP 32.30 RCA 106.56 APO 147.27 v2 }4.80}
129.05 ETE 210.89 ZAC I12.29 ETC ]79.08 CLP-J41.34
OLA 51.44 RAL 9.06 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.698 PTH 2.06 VHP 4.442 OPA -27.69 RAP 27.9} ECC J.2544
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LCNG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
4249.93 -36.28 200.46 243.27 50.64 18 59 13 3649.9 -41.08 192.67
2703,33 -36.27 77.BI 243.25 50.63 3 12 2I 2]03.3 -4].07 70.02
4249.93 -36.28 200.46 243.27 50.64 18 59 13 3649.9 -41.08 J92.67
2703.33 -36.27 77.8I 243.25 50.63 3 12 2I 2103.3 -41.07 70.02
4249.93 -36.28 200.46 243.27 50.64 18 59 13 3649.9 -41.08 I92.67
2703.33 -36.27 77.8I 243.25 50.63 3 ]2 2I 2103.3 -41.07 70.02
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4664.2,SC, R 1365,5 SG3 563.4 ST 3675.7 SR 1188.4 Ss 1927.8
RRT .9727 RRF .9840 RTF .9730 CRT .9979 CRS -.9997 CST -.9960
SGB 4860.0 R_3 .1445 RJ3 :9757 LSA 4314.3 MSA I6I .2 SSA 7.9
SGI 4850.5 SG2 304.5 THA 15.96 ELI 3862.3 EL2 73,9 ALF ]7.89
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 2.5201 TRA -.1774 TC3-3.6J85 BAU .7677
ROE .8J49 RRA .0528 RC3 -.8425 FAU .09230
FOE 3.4403 FRA .3975 FC3-5.1700 BSP 15242
80E 2.6486 BRA .I85J BC3 3.7]53 FSP -|946
LAUNCH 0AT£ JAN |8 ]969 FLIGHT TIME J68.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUL 5 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I47.19 LAL .{30
RP 108.87 LAP -3.35
RC |25.948 GL 40.79
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I4.765 VHL 3.843
LNCPI AZMTH LNCH TIME
46.21 18 5 59
133.79 2 37 46
46.2I 18 fl 59
133.79 2 37 46
46.2! I8 5 59
133.79 2 37 46
OISTANCE 474.8J9
LOt. I17.73 VL 27.502 GAL |.04 AZL 84.76 PICA 219.84 SMA I26.76 ECC .16216 INC 5.2379 VI )0.269
LOP 337.45 VP 37.297 GAP 4.63 AZP 94.03 TAL ]74.61 TAP 34.45 RCA 106.20 APO 147.3J v2 34.808
GP -30.37 ZAL 84.51ZAP I33.96 ETS 327.47 ZAE I29.57 ETE 207.75 ZAC IJ2.93 ETC ]78.36 CLP-I43.57
OLA 50.54 RAL 12.58 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.668 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.486 DPA -24.79 RAP 27.25 ECC 1.2430
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
4231.43 -36,18 198.43 245.58 5J.94 ]9 I6 31 3631.4 -40.83 1_)_3.52
2701.32 -36.17 77.50 245.57 51.93 3 22 48 2101.3 -40.82 69.60
4231.43 -36.18 I98.43 245.58 51.94 ]9 16 31 3631.4 -40.83 J90.52
2701.32 -36.17 77.50 245.57 51.93 3 22 48 2101.3 -40.82 69.60
4231.43 -36.18 198.43 245.58 51.94 ]9 I6 31 3631.4 -40.83 1_)0.52
2701,32 -36.17 77.50 245.57 51.93 3 22 48 2101.3 -40.82 69.60
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 3730.4 SR 1073.! SS J868.B
CRT .9982 CRS -.9994 CST -.9956
LSA 4305.1MSA I6].8 SSA 8.8
ELI 3881.2 EL2 61.8 ALF ]6.03
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.5009 TRA -.0566 TC3-3.9468 BAU .7933
ROE ,7188 RRA .0742 RC3 -.7567 FAU .09031
FOE 3.2216 FRA .5669 FC3-5.2952 BSP 15610
BOE 2.6022 BRA .0933 8C3 4.0187 FSP -I919
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4808.7 S(,R 1231.7 SG3 556.0
RRT .9687 RRF .9774 RTF .972]
S_B 4964.0 R23 .1293 RJ3 .9742
S(;1 4955.! SG2 296.9 THA 13.99
LAUNCH OATE JAN 18 1969 FLIGHT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUL 7 1969
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.J9 LAL .00 LOL 117.73 VL
RP 108.85 LAP -3.38 LOP 340.62 VP
RE 128.306 GL 38.92 GP -27.86 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C} |4.26! VHL 3.776 CLA 49.69 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
47.30 18 23 26 4215.47 -35.98
132.70 2 48 14 2701.86 -35.97
47.30 18 23 26 4215.47 -35.98
132.70 2 48 J4 270].86 -35.97
47.30 |8 23 26 4215.47 -35.98
132.70 2 AB ]4 2701.86 -35.97
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE 2.48}0 TRA .0731 TC3-4.2317 BAU o8J68
ROE .6423 RRA .0905 RC3 -.6665 FAU .08702
FOE 2.9985 FRA .7260 FC3-5.2829 8SP 15943
BOE 2.5648 BRA .I164 BC3 4.2839 FSP -I867
DISTANCE 480.832
27.478 GAL 1.26 AZL 85.05 HCA 223.00 SMA I26.60 ECC .16407 INC 4.9547 vl 30.269
37.286 GAP 4.94 AZP 93.63 TAL 173.57 TAP 36.57 k'CA ]05.8} APO i47.37 v2 34.815
82,83 ZAP 136.89 ETS 327.51ZAE 129.84 ETE 204.97 ZAC J13.70 ETC 177.79 CLP-I45.66
]6.08 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.647 PTM 2.04 VHP A.556 0PA -22.12 RAP 26.94 ECC |.2}47
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC INJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LA T IN] _ LONG
I96.6] 248.07 53.08 I9 33 42 3615.5 -AO.50 I8_.62
77.37 248.06 53.07 3 33 16 2101.9 -40.49 69.37
196.61 248.07 53.08 I9 33 42 3615.5 -40.50 188.62
77.37 248.06 53.07 3 33 16 2]01.9 -40.49 69.37
196.61 248.07 53.08 19 33 42 3615.5 -40.50 168.62
77.37 248.06 53.07 3 33 16 2101.9 -40.49 69,37
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
,T_T 4943.4 SGR 1117,2 -_3 543.1 ST 3768.8 SR 976.7 SS 1802.5
RRT .9627 RRF .9_87 RTF .9713 CRT .9986 CRS -.9989 CST -.9952
SGB 5068.0 R_3 .|IRJ RJ3 .9728 LSA 4287.3 MSA 162.5 SSA 9.7
SGI 5059.4 SG2 295.5 THA 12.32 ELI 3893.0 EL2 49.7 ALF I4.5J
LAUNCH DATE JAN |B ]969 FLIGHT TIME 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 9 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.19 LAL ,00
RP I08.83 LAP -3.39
RC 130.653 GL 37.]1
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.911 VHL 3.730
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
48.36 18 40 50
13].64 2 58 40
48.36 IB 40 50
]3|.64 2 58 40
48.36 18 40 50
131.64 2 58 40
OI STANCE 486.829
LOt. 117.73 VL 27.453 GAL 1.49 AZL 85.30 PiCA
LOP 343.80 VP 37.274 GAP 5.25 AZP 93.26 TAL
GP -25.65 ZAL BI.04 ZAP 139.60 ETS 327.57 ZAE
226.|6 SMA J26.43 ECC .16613 INC 4.703! vJ 30.269
I72.50 TAP 38.67.RCA 105.43 APO !47.44 V2 34.87j
I29.93 ETE _02.51 ZA( 114.59 ETC 177.33 CLP-147.65
0LA 48.86 RAL J9.57 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.632 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.647 0PA -!9.67 RAP 26.92 ECC J.2289
L-[ TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZ_ATH IN] T_ME PC, CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
42131.63 -35.69 194.96 250.72 54.09 19 50 5I 360J.6 -40.09 186,9l
2704.75 -35.68 77.39 250.7I 54.08 3 43 45 2104.7 -40.08 69.}4
4201.63 -35.69 194.96 250.72 54.09 I9 50 51 3601.6 -40.09 J86.9I
2704.75 -35.68 77.39 250.7I 54.08 3 43 45 2104.7 -40.08 69.34
4201.63 -35.69 194.96 250.72 54.09 19 50 51 360!.6 -40.09 !86.9!
2704.75 -35.68 77.39 250.71 54.08 3 43 45 2104.7 -40.08 69.34
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5072.5 St,R I0_.5 SG3 527.0 ST 3785.0 SR 895.2 SS J727.7
RRT .9551 RR_ .9579 RTF .9709 CRT .9991 CRS -,9980 CST -.9947
SGB 5174.1 R"_3 .0922 RI3 .97L_3 LSA 4252.8 MSA 162.5 SSA !0.6
SG] 5165.6 S_2 296.9 TH4 ]0.9I ELi 3889.2 EL2 37.2 ALF 13.30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.4612 TRA .2061 TC3-4.4871BAU .8415
ROE .5809 RRA .lOll RC3 -.5834 F_U .08345
FOE 2.7727 FRA .862! FC3-5.1932 I_SP 16328
BOE 2.5288 BRA .2295 BC3 4.5249 FSP -JS]0
121J
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH-VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 4 1968-69,
LAUNCH C4TE J_N I_ J_69 FLIGHT TIME 17A.50 _RRIcAL ]ATE ,UL II |_E9
HEL)rXENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.19 LAL .GO
RP 108.80 LAP -}.39
RC 132.989 CL )5.33
PLANE TrJCENTR|C CONIC
C) J }.697 VHL }.700
LN(_ AZMTH LN_H TIHE
49.40 |8 58 J4
)_0,60 } 9 1
49.40 t8 58 )_
1150.60 3 9 l
49.40 |8 58 )4
DISTANCE 492.8_8
LOL I|7.73 VL 27.427 GAL 1.71 AZL 65.5? HCA 2?9.33 5WA 176.2? ECE .16836 INC 4.4768 vl )0.269
LOP )46.97 VP 37.262 GAP 5.56 A?P 97.97 TAL 171.40 TAP 40.73 RCA 105.01 AP_J 147.62 v? 34.P?_
CP -2).70 ?AL 79.16 ?AP 147.10 ETS 3?7.63 ?AE 129.6K} ET[ ?0(3.37 ZAC 115.60 [IC 176.96 CL_-Iag.SZ
CLA 4_._6 RAL 23._4 RA; 6_67._ VEL )l.672 PTH ?.04 VHP 4.765 CPA -17.41
L-I TIW( IN_ LAT IN! LONG IN! RT AS_ INJ'AZMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM
41Ba._4 -3_.37 193.46 Z53.57 _.00 ?0 B 3 3589,5
2709.89 -35.3(] 77.57 ?53.50 54.99 } 54 11 7109.9
4189._4 -35.37 193.45 253.52 55.0_ ?0 B 3 }589.5
2709.89 -35.50 77.57 ?53,50 54.99 3 54 )l 7109.9
4189.54 -35.32 193.4_ ?53.5? 55.00 ?0 8 3 3689.5
?709.89 -35,30 77.57 ?53.50 54.99 3 54 11 7109.9
DIFFERENTIAL Cr,RRECT[ON5
TCE 2.4363 TRA .3459 TC3-4.6999 8AU .865}
ROE .5316 RRA .1085 RE3 -.5054 FAU .07945
FGE 2.6498 FRA .981_ FC_-5.0735 BSP 16714
e,OE 2.4927 _A .3625 BE3 4.7?69 FSP -1748
MIO-COLRE £'XECUTION ACCURACY
S(,T 5192.? SC_ 9_.4 .5(,3 508.1
RRT .9453 RR_ .9445 RTF .9708
5(,6 5276.3 R23 .07Z6 RJ3 .9715
5G1 5767.7 5(,2 _1.6 THA 9.73
R4P 27.16 ECC J.2253








ST 3780.0 _ 826.7 SS 1646,6
CRT .9995 CRS -.9967 CST -.994Z
LSA 4707.0 MSA 167,Z SSA !1.4
ELI 3869.3 EL2 75.1ALF 12.33
LAUNCH CAT? JAN 16 1969 FL[C,_T TI_. I76.00 A_IVAL CAT_ JUL 13 19E9
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.J9 LAL .00
RP 108.78 LAP -3.39
_C 135.313 GL 33.59
PLANE TOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 13.590 VML 3.686
LNCH AZMTH LI_H TIME
50.45 19 15 4Z
129.55 3 19 13
50.45 19 15 42
179._5 3 19 13
_0.45 19 15 42
I79.55 3 19 13
DISTANCE 498.770
LO_ 117.73 VL 27.401 GAL 1.99 AZL 85,73 I.'_.A 2J_.49 SMA
LCj _ }_.15 VP 37.250 GAP 5.88 AZP 9_.60 TAL 170.77 TAP
GP -21 .98 ZAL 77.17 ZAP J44.43 FTS }27.65 ZAE 1_9.79 ETE
I76.09 [CC .17076 INC 4.7709 V! }0.Z69
47.76 RCA 104.66 APO 147.67 v? 34.837
|_._ 2AC 216,77 ETC 176.64 CLP-!S!.30
CLA 47.75 RAL 26.5t RAC 6567.5 VEL 11,618 PTH 2.04 VHP 4._77-CPA -t5,3)
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_:_ INJ Ag_ITH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM
4178,90 -34.87 I97.04 256,44 55,_? 213 ?5 _ }578.9
2717,77 -34.85 77.91 ?56.43 55.81 4 4 3(3 7117.3
4178.90 -34.87 |9[.04 ?56.44 55.8E ?0 ?5 20 3578.9
2717.27 -}4.85 77.91 756.4_ 55.81 4 4 30 7117.3
4178.90 -}4.87 _ 192.04 ?56.44 55,8? ?O ?5 _ 3578,9
7717.77 -34.85 77,91 ?56.4} 55.81 4 4 30 2117.3
OIFFER_NTIAL CCRR_CTIONS
TOE ?.4059 TRA .4934 TC3-4.8689 BAU .8881
ROE .4978 RRA .1141 RC3 -.4339 FAU .075_?
FOE 2.}367 FRA 1.0_87 FC3-4.7917 BS@ 17093
BOE ?.4559 BRA ._>064 BC3 4.888? FSP -16_0
MIO-COURt( EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5_05.2 _ 870.? S(.) 487.8
RRT .933! RRir .9?87 RTF .970?
SGB 5376.1 R'_3 .0551 R13 .9713
5(,1 5367.? S(,? }09.4 THA 8.73
RAP 27.60 ECC !.2237







C..ReIT DETER%WINA TION ACCUR4CY
ST 37_6.! SR 770.0 SS 1563.?
CRT .9998 CRS -.9948 CST -.9937
LSA 4137._ MSA |67.3 SSA 1_,3
ELl 3834.? EL2 15.D ALF IJ.58
LAUNCH OATE JAN 18 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J47,J9 LAL .DO
RP I08.75 LAP -3.37
RC 137.625 GL 31.87
PLAN_TCK_ENTRIC CC_IC
C3 13.597 VHL 3.687
LNO.4 AZMTH LNCM TIME
51,51 19 33 14
1_.49 3 29 12
51.61 19 33 14
1_8.49 3 _9 12
51.51 19 33 14
178.49 3 29 12
FLIGHT TIME |78.PO
DISTANCE 504.714
LOL 117,7} VL 77.374 GAL ?,76 A_L 8_,97 HCA ?}5.66 ,,_MA
LOP 353.32 VP 37.238 GAP 6.20 AZP 97.}0 TAL 169.17 TAP
GP -?0.46 ZAL 75.11 Z4P 146.58 ETS 3?7.63 ZAE 129.67 ETE
CLA 46.45 RAL 29.96 RAD 6567.5 VEL 11.618 PTH 2.04 VHP
L-I TI_4E IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC INJ AZMTH IN! TIME
4169.50 -34.34 190,71 ?59.47 56,56 20 42 44
7776.91 -34.33 78.40 ?59.46 56.55 4 14 39
4169.50 -34.34 190.71 ?59.47 56.56 21] 4? 44
7776.91 -34.33 78.40 ?59.46 56.55 4 14 39
4169.50 -34.34 J90,7| _59.47 56.56 ?0 4? 44
7776.91 -34.33 78.40 _59.46 56,55 4 )4 39
OIFFER£NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ?.3753 TRA .65}0 TC3-4._877 BAU ._(381
ROE .4631 R_A .1194 RE} -.3674 FAU .07066
FOE 2.1}87 FRA 1.1885 FC3-4.4987 BSP 17369
BOE 2.4200 8RA .6638 BC3 4.9957 F,f_ -1597
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 18 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.19 LAL .0(3
RP 108.72 LAP -3.34
RC I39.923 GL 30.18
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C} 13.709 VHL 3.70}
LNO'( AZMTH LN_H TIME
5?.60 19 50 53
5_.60 19 50 33
177.40 3 38 53
57.60 19 50 53













S_T 5412.1 ._R 814.7 SG3 467.1
RRT .9181RR_ .gi07 RTF .9706
._B 5473.1 1_3 .0417 RI} ,9710
SC,I 546},7 SW;2 319.9 THA 7.90
FLIGHT TIME 1_0.00
DISTANCE 510.637
?7.347 GAL ?.55 AZL 86.09 PICA ?38.8} ,T_A
37.?27 C_P 6.53 AZP 97.02 TAL 167.94 TAP
72.99 ZAP J4_,59 ETS }?7.55 ZAEI?9.4? {TE
33.39 RAO 6567.5 VEL II.GZ3 PTH _.04 VHP
]NJ LAT IN! LONG IN! RT AS_ IN! AZNTH
-33.74 189.45 _62.60 5_.75
-33.73 79.05 767.59 57.73
-}}.74 189.45 26Z.60 57.25
-33.73 79.05 ?62.59 57.?3
-33,74 J89,45 267.60 57.25
-33.73 7%05 26?.59 57.2}
OlFFERIE:NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE ?3365 TRA ,BJ73 TC3-5,0589 BAU ,9789
ROE .4}97 RRA .I?_0 Re} -.3109 FAU .06655
FOE 1.94/7 FRA 1.771_ FC3-4.1902 8,_ 17728
BOE ?.3775 8RA .P765 8C} 5,06_4 FSP -1578
ARRIVAL DATE JUL J_ J969
J25,92 ECC ,17334 JNC 4,0817 VJ 30.269
44.78 RCA 104.O9 APO [47.74 v2 34.846
196.88 ZAC 117.95 ETC 176.38 CLP-152.98
5.013 DPA -13.35 RAP 78.75 ECC I.Z?39








ST 3718.7 SR 724.? SS 1481.5
CRT .9998 CRS -.9920 CST -.9930
LSA 4064.7 MSA J63.3 SSA 13.1
EL1 3788,6 EL? 14.1ALF JI.O?
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 17 1969
I75.74 ECC .17611 tNC }.9067 v! 30.269
46.77 RCA /03.59 APO 147.88 v2 34.855
195.47 ZAC 119.78 ETC 176.16 CLP-154.59
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
5GT 55JJ,6 SGR 76_.? 5G3 445,_
RRT .901J RRF .8908 RTF .9708
S_B 5564.9 R?3 .0797 RJ3 .9711
5GI 5555.0 S(,? 330.5 THA 7,18
5.160 OPA -11.(I RAP ?9.06 ECC 1.Z756
IN! TIHE PO CST TIM IN! ? LAT IN! Z LONG
?1 O 14 3561.1 -37.78 181.35
4 ?4 }? 2138.9 -37.77 70.95
21 0 14 3561.1" -}7.78 181.35
4 ?4 37 7138.9 -}7.77 70.96
71 0 14 3561,1 -37.78 J81.35
4 _4 3? 713_.9 -37,77 70.95
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST }657.9 5R 685,4 5S J396,0
CRT .9994 CRS -.9880 CST -.99?3
LSA 397).4 MSA 164.3 55A !3.8
ELI 3771._ EL_ ?4.3 ALF J0.61
1717
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH CATE JAN 18 1969 FLIGHT TIME |82.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL 19 (969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,19 LAL .DO L_. |17.73 VL
RP 108.69 LAP -3.30 LCX° 359.68 VP
RC |42.207 GL 28.50 GP -17.91ZAL
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I3,923 VHL 3.731
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIE
53.73 20 8 39
126.27 3 48 8
53.73 20 8 39
126.27 3 48 8
53.73 20 8 39
J26.Z7 3 48 8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 2.2925 TRA .9916 TC3-5.0885 8AU .9484
RDE .4221 RRA .1267 RC3 -.2619 FAU .06211
FOE 1.7685 FRA 1.3463 FC3-3.8611 BSP 161059
BOE 2.3310 BRA .9997 BC3 5.0952 FSP -1458
OISTANCE 516.541
27.319 GAL 2.85 AZL 86,26 HCA 242.00 SMA 125,56 ECC .17909 INC 3,7420 Vl 30,269
37.216 GAP 6.87 AZP 91.76 TAL %66.74 TAP 48,74 RCA 103,07 APO 148.05 V2 34,865
70.62 ZAP J50.47 ETS 327.40 ZAE 129.20 ETE 194.24 ZAC 1_0,70 ETC 175.97 CLP-156.12
CLA 44.78 RAL 36.77 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11,632 PTH 2.04 VHP 5.318 0PA -9.78 RAP 30.0! ECC 1.2291
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4153.45 -33,06 188.23 265.80 57.88 21 17 52 3553.4 -37.03 180.16
2753.32 -33.05 79.87 265.79 57.87 4 34 1 2153.3 -37.02 71.80
4153.45 -33.06 188.Z3 265.80 57.88 21 17 52 3553.4 -37.03 180.16
2753.32 -33.05 79.87 265.79 57.97 4 34 1 2153.3 -37.02 71.80
4153.45 -33.06 188.23 265.80 57.88 21 17 52 3553.4 -37.03 180,16
2753.32 -33.05 79.87 265.79 57.87 4 34 ! 2153.3 -37.02 71.80
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINA TION ACCURACY
5(,T 5604.8 _ 730.3 5_3 424.7 ST 3580.2 _R 653.3 SS 131J.3
RRT .8823 RRF .8695 RTF .9710 CRT .9982 CRS -,9827 CST -.9915
S(,B 5652.2 R'Z3 .0205 RJ3 .9712 LSA 3864.8 MSA 166.5 SSA 14.5
561 564I .8 565(,2 34! .5 THA 6.58 ELI 3639.2 EL2 38 .D ALF 10.32
LAUNCH DATE JAN 18 1969 FLIC,HT TIME 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 21 1969
H[LIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.19 LAL .0(]
RP 108.66 LAP -3.?6
RC 144.478 GL 26.86
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.243 VHL 3.774 OLA
LNO-/ AZMTH LNEH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
54.91 20 26 ](] 4J46.47 -32.32
115.09 3 56 54 2770.19 -32.31
54.9I 20 Z6 30 4146.47 -32.32
125.09 3 56 54 2770.29 -32.31
54.91 _ 26 30 4146.47 -32.32
125.09 3 56 54 2770.29 -32.31
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.2428 IRA 1.17_1 TC3-5.0728 BAU .9668
ROE .4091 RRA .1305 RC3 -.2199 FAU .05799
FOE 1.6009 FRA 1.4119 FC3-3.5248 BSP 18371
8DE 2.2798 BRA 1.I823 BE3 5.0775 F_P -I389
OISTANCE 522.423
LOL 117.73 VL 27.291 GAL 3.17 AZL 86.41HCA 145.18 5HA 125.38 ECC .18229 INC 3.5871 VI 30.269
LOP 2.86 VP 37.205 GAP 7.21 AZP 91.51 TAL J65.52 TAP 50.70 RCA 102.52 AFrO 148.23 V2 34.875
GP -16,84 ZAL 68.6J ZAP 152.23 ETS 3_7.17 ZAE I28.98 ETE 193.17 ZAC 122.2! ETC J75.78 CLP-157.59
43.92 RAL 40.11RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.646 PTH 2.04 VHP 5.486 DPA -8.15 RAP 31.09 ECC 1.2344
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME FO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
187.04 269.06 58.47 21 35 37 3546.5 -36.22 179.O1
60.86 269.05 58.46 4 43 4 2170.3 -36.21 72.83
187.04 269.06 58.47 21 35 37 3546.5 -36.22 179.01
80,86 269.05 58.46 4 43 4 2170.3 -36.21 72.83
187.04 269.06 58.47 21 35 37 3546.5 -36,22 179.01
80.86 269.05 58.46 4 43 4 2170,3 -36.21 72.83
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
56T 5691.1 SGR =699.3 563 403.8 ST 3487.1 SR 626.6 SS 1227.9
RRT .8673 RRF .8475 RTF .9713 CRT .9963 CRS -.9757 CST -.9906
56e 5733.9 R23 .0133 RJ3 .9714 USA 3745.8 MSA 169.6 SSA 15.0
561 5723.0 562 352.2 THA 6.07 EL! 3542.5 EL2 53.3 4LF 10,15
LAUNCH DATE JAN 18 1969 FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ JUL 23 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.19 LAL .00
RP 108.63 LAP -3.20
RC 146.734 GL 25.23
PLANE TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 14,671 VHL 3,830
LNCJ.4AZHTH LNCH TIME
56.14 20 44 30
123.86 4 5 2
56.14 L_] 44 30
J23.86 4 5 2
56.14 20 44 30
123.86 4 5 2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.1913 TRA 1.3726 TC3-5.0033 BAU ,9820
ROE .4007 RRA .1353 RC3 -.1827 FAU .05379
FOE 1.4490 FRA J.4754 FC3-3.1742 BSP I8593
BOE Z.2276 8RA J.3792 8C3 5.0067 FSP -J3|5
0ISTANCE 528.283
LOL 117.73 VL 27.262 GAL 3,51 AZL 86.56 HCA 248.35 SHA 125.19 ECC .18573 INC 3.4399 VJ 30,269
LOP 6.05 VP 37.I94 GAP 7.56 AZP 91.27 TAL 164.28 TAP 52.64 RCA 101.94 APO 148,44 v2 34.885
GP -15.89 ZAL 66.37 ZAP 153.88 ETS 326.85 ZAE 128,76 ETE 192.24 ZAC 123.79 ETC 175,61 CLP-158.99
CCA 43.03 RAL 43.38 RA0 6567.6 VEL IJ.664 PTH 2.05 VHP 5.664 0PA -6.60 RAP 32,28 ECC 1.2414
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ vONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4139.87 -31.50 185.87 272.37 59.02 21 53 29 3539,9 -35.35 177.87
2790.02 -31.49 82,05 272.36 59.0J 4 51 32 2190.0 -35.33 74.06
4139.87 -31.50 I85.87 272.37 59.02 2I 53 29 3539.9 -35.35 177.87
2790.02 -31.49 82.05 272.36 59.01 4 51 32 2190.0 -35.33 74.06
4139.87 -31.50 185.87 _72.37 59.02 21 53 29 3539,9 -35.35 177.87
2790.02 -31.49 82.05 272.36 59.0J 4 51 32 _190.0 -35.33 74.06
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5772.7 SGR 674.9 SG3 383.7 ST 3_86.4 SR 605,2 SS 1150.?
RRT .8415 K'RF .8257 RTF .97|4 CRT .9932 CRS -,9666 CST -.9896
5G8 5812.0 R'23 .0094 R13 .9714 LSA 3623.0 MSA 174.4 SSA 15.5
56! 5800.8 562 362.9 THA 5.64 ELI 3439.4 EL2 69.6 ALF 10.07
LAIJNCH DATE JAN I8 1969 FLIGHT TIME 188._ ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL 25 1969
HELIOfENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.19 LAL .(DO LCt. 117,73 VL
RP J08.59 LAP -3.13 LOP 9.23 VP
RE 148.977 6L 23.63 GP -15.03 ZAL
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.21_ VHL 3.901 0LA 42.1| RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
57.42 21 2 33 4133,63 -30,62
122.58 4 IE 30 _812.5! -30.61
57.42 21 _ 33 4133.63 -30.62
I22.58 4 12 30 2812.51 -30.6!
57.42 21 2 33 4133.63 -30.62
122.58 4 12 30 2812.51 -30.61
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ONS
TOE 2.1307 TRA J.5768 TC3-4,9056 8AU .9983
ROE .3951 RRA .1401 RC3 -.1535 FAU .05002
FOE 1.3OAl FRA 1.5284 FC3-2,8462 8SP 18890
BOE 2.1670 8RA 1.5830 BE3 4.9080 FSP -J253
OISTANE£ 534.117
27.234 GAL 3.86 AZL 86.70 /'_A 251.53 SHA 125.01 ECC .18942
37.183 GAP 7,92 AZP 91.05 TAL 163.03 TAP 54,56 RCA 101.33
64.12 ZAP 155.44 ETS 326.42 ZAE 128.54 ETE 191.43 ZAC 125.44
INC 3.2989 VJ _').269
APO 148.69 v2 34.897
ETC 175.44 CLP-160.34
46.58 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.688 PTH 2.06 VHP 5.853 OPA -5.12 RAP 33.58 ECC 1,2504
[NJ LONG [NJ RT AS(: ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
184.71 275.70 59.54 22 |I 27 3533.6 -34.41 176.76
83.42 275.70 59.53 4 59 23 2212.5 -34.40 75.48
184.71 275.70 59.54 22 11 27 3533.6 -34.41 176.76
83.42 275.70 59.53 4 59 23 221.2.5 -34,40 75.48
I84.7I 275.70 59.54 22 JI 27 3533.6 -34.41 176.76
83.42 275.70 59.53 4 59 23 2212.5 -34.40 75.48
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5847.2 SGR 654.3 S63 364.1 ST 3269.0 SR 586.3 SS 1072.5
RRT .8210 RR_ .8041 RTF .9716 CRT .9886 CRS -.9§50 CST -.9885
SG8 5883.7 R23 .0057 R13 .9717 LSA 3485.3 MSA 180.6 SSA 15.7
$61 5871.9 562 372.0 THA 5.27 EL! 3320,0 EL2 86.9 Atr 10.06
1213
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69p
LAUNCH DATE JAN 19 J969 FLIGHT TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 27 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.19 LAL .00
RP 109.56 LAP -3.05
RE 151.204 CL 22.06
PLANETOCENTRIC CO_WIC
C3 15.B81VHL 3.995
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIE
58.76 Zl 20 44
121,24 4 19 10
59.76 21 20 44
121,24 4 19 10
58.76 21 20 44
121.24 4 19 JO
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.0656 TRA 1.7929 TC3-4.7696 8AU 1,0130
ROE .3923 RRA .1459 RC3 -.1291FAU .04637
FOE 1.1709 FRA 1.5774 FC3-2.5280 BSP 19158
0DE 2.1025 8RA 1.7988 8C3 4.7713 FSP -I192
OISTANCE 539.9Z5
LCW.. 117.73 VL 27.204 GAL 4.24 AZL 96.84 HCA 254.71 ._44 124.92 ECC .19319 INC 3.1629 V] 30.269
LOP 12.42 VP 37.172 GAP 8.29 AZP 90.83 TAL 161.77 TAP 56.48 RCA 100.68 APO 148.96 v2 34.908
CP -14.26 ZAL 61.87 ZAP I56.9| ETS 325.98 ZAE 129.33 ETE 190.72 2AC 127.14 ETC 175.26 CLP-161.65
OLA 41.17 RAL 49.70 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11,716 PTH 2.06 VHP 6.052 DPA -3.71 RAP 34.97 ECC 1.2614
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
41_7.46 -29.67 163.53 279.06 60.03 22 29 31 3527.5 -33.41 175.65
2939.05 -29.66 85.00 279.06 60.02 5 6 29 2238.01 -33.40 77.JZ
4117.46 -29.67 183.53 279.06 60,03 22 29 31 3527,5 -33.41 175.65
2939.05 -29.66 85.00 279.06 60.02 5 6 28 2238.0 -33.40 77.12
4127.46 -29.67 183.53 279.06 60.03 22 29 31 3527.5 -33.41 175.65
2838.05 -29.66 85.00 279.06 60.02 5 6 28 2238.0 -33.40 77.12
MIC-COURE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETER_4INATICN ACCURACY
._T 5915.9 5GR 637.5 5/.,3 345.3 ST 3144.6 SR 570.2 55 999.5
RRT .B010 RRF .7937 RTF ,9718 CRT ,9823 CRS -.9406 CST -.9873
S(;B 5950.2 R23 .0034 R13 .9719 LSA 3343.2 MSA 188.5 SSA 15.9
SC,I 5938.0 SG2 380.2 THA 4.95 ELI 3194.1 EL2 105.1 ALF 10,11
LAI.INO_ DATE JAN 18 1969 FLIGHT TIME 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 29 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.19 LAL .00 LCL 117.73 VL
RP 109,52 LAP -2,96 LOP 15.60 VP
RE 153.416 GL 20.53 GP -13.56 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.683 VHL 4.084
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
60.16 21 38 59 4121.31 -28.67
119.84 4 24 58 2866.67 -28.66
60.16 21 38 59 4121.31 -28,67
119.84 4 24 58 2866.67 -28.66
60.16 21 38 59 4121.31 -28.67
I19,84 4 24 58 2866.67 -?._.66
0IFFEI_ENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE J.9958 TRA 2.0212 TC3-4.5991 8AU 1.0260
ROE .3918 RRA .1526 RE3 -.1091FAU .04287
FOE 1.0474 FRA 1.6221 FC3-2,2247 BSP 19408
80£ 2.0339 BRA 2,0269 8C3 4.6004 F,_ -IJ 34
0ISTANCE 545.703
27.175 GAL 4.64 AZL 86.97 H(A 257.89 SMA 124.63 ECC .19766 INC 3.0310 Vl 30.269
37.162 GAP 8.67 AZP 90.64 TAL J60.50 TAP 59.39 RCA 100.00 APO 149.27 V2 34.920
59.64 ZAP 158,31 ETS 325.21 ZAE 129,13 ETE 190.09 ZAC 128.91 ETC 175.07 CLP-16Z.J
OLA 40.22 RAL 52.71 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.750 PTH 2.07 VHP 6.261 OPA -2,36 RAP 36.43 ECC 1.2746
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
182,35 282.43 60.50 22 47 41 3521.3 -32.36 174.53
86.80 282.43 60.49 5 12 45 2266.7 -32.35 78.97
182,35 282.43 60.50 22 47 41 3521.3 -32.36 174.53
86.BO 282.43 60.49 5 12 45 2266.7 -32.35 78.97
182.35 282.43 60.50 22 47 41 3521.3 -52.36 174.53
86.B0 282.43 60.49 5 12 45 2266.7 -32.35 78.97
MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5978.2 5GR 623.4 SG3 327.2 ST 3015.2 SR 556.0 SS 930.9
RRT ,78210 RRF ,7645 RTF .9720 CRT .9739 CRS -.9229 CST -.98fi9
S68 6010.6 R23 .0019 R13 .9720 LSA 3198.I MSA 198.3 SSA 15.9
SGI 5998.1 ._2 387.2 THA 4.68 EL1 3063.6 EL2 124.3 ALF 10.20
LAUNCH DATE JAN 18 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.19 LAL .00
RP 109.48 LAP -2.87
RC 155,612 GL 19.03
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |7.633 VHL 4.199
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
61.62 21 57 21
118,38 4 29 50
61.62 21 57 21
118,38 4 29 50
61,62 21 57 21
119.38 4 29 50
FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL 31 1969
DISTANCE 551,450
LO(. 117.73 VL 27.i46 GAL 5.06 AZL 87.10 HCA 261.08 SMA 124.45 ECC .20225 INC 2.9021 Vl 30.269
LOP 18.79 VP 37.152 GAP 9.07 AZP _0.45 TAL 159.22 TAP 60.30 RCA 99.28 APO 149.62 v2 34.932
GP -12.94 ZAL 57.42 ZAP 159.63 ETS 324.39 ZAE 127.94 ETE 189.54 ZAC 130.72 ETC 174.87 CLP-164=14
CLA 39.24 RAL 55.63 RAD 6567.7 VEL 11.790 PTH 2.08 VHP 6,483 DPA -I.07 RAP 37.98 Eft 1.2902
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC, CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4114.99 -27.62 181,15 285,81 60.94 23 5 S_ 3515.0 -31.26 173.39
2998.57 -27,60 88.82 285,80 60.93 5 18 9 2298,6 -31.25 _1.06
4114.99 -27.62 181.15 285.81 60.94 23 5 56 3515.0 -31.26 173.38
2898.57 -27.(_] 88,82 285,80 60.93 5 18 9 2299.6 -31.25 _1.06
4114.99 -27.62 181.15 285.81 60.94 23 5 56 3515.0 -31,26 173.3:
2898.57 -27.60 88.82 285.80 60.93 5 18 9 2298.6 -31,25 81.06
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.9258 TRA 2.26EO TC3-4.3925 8AU 1,0357 SGT 6037.4 _ 612.3 SO3 310.3 ST 2889.9 5R 544.0 SS 870.5
ROE .3938 RRA .1609 RC3 -.0919 FAU ,03940 RRT ,7649 RRF .7479 RTF ,9721 CRT .9630 CRS -.9019 CST -.9_47
F0E .9377 FRA 1.6669 FC3-1,9344 BSP 19550 ,SG8 6068.3 R23 .0019 RI3 ,9721 LSA 3059.5 MSA 209.7 SSA 15.B
8OE 1.9657 BRA 2.2717 8C3 4.3935 FSP -I072 S(}I 6055.6 ._d_2 393.2 THA 4.45 EL| 2937.1 EL2 144.2 ALF 10.30
FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 2 1969
DISTANCE 557.160
LOL 117.73 VL 27.116 GAL 5.50 AZL 87.22 HCA 264.26 SHA 124.26 ECC .20720 INC 2.7753 Vl ]0.269
LOP 21.99 VP 37.142 GAP 9.49 AZP 90.29 TAL 157.94 TAP 62.20 RCA 98.51 AF_ 150.01 V2 34.945
GP -12.37 ZAL 55.25 ZAP 160.90 £TS 323.40 ZAE 127.76 ETE 189.06 ZAC I32.57 ETC 174.64 CLP-165.33
LAUNCH DATE JAN 18 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.19 LAL .0(_
RP 108.45 LAP -2.76
RC 157.792 GL 17.57
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] ]8.748 VHL 4.330
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
63.13 22 15 51
116.87 4 33 41
63.13 22 15 51
116.87 4 33 41
63.13 22 15 51
1|6.87 4 33 41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.8473 TRA 2,51_ TC3-4.1730 8AU 1.0461
ROE .3969 RRA .1696 Re3 -.0790 FAU .03626
FOE .8332 FRA 1,7053 FC3-1,6743 8SP 19788
_E 1.8895 8RA 2.5256 8C3 4.1738 FSP -1021
OLA _,25 RAL 58.43 RA0 6567.8 VEL 11,838 PTH 2.10 VHP 6.717 OPA .16
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_. tNJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
4108.29 -26,52 179.91 289.18 61.36 23 24 19 3508.3
2933.93 -26.50 91.08 289.17 61.35 5 22 35 2333.9
4108.29 -26.52 179.91 289.18 61.36 23 24 19 3508,3
2933.93 -26.50 91.08 289,17 61.35 5 22 35 2333.9
4108.29 -26.52 179.91 289,18 61,36 23 24 19 3508.3
2933,93 -26.50 91.08 289.17 61,35 5 22 35 2333.9
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT _88,0 _ 601,8 SG3 293.9
RRT .7491RRF .7323 RTF .9722
S(,8 6117.7 R'23 .0015 R13 .9722
5(;I 6104.7 SG2 397.6 THA 4.25
RAP 39.59 ECC 1.3086








ST 2758.6 SR 532.1 SS B12.6
CRT .9491 CRS -.8764 CST -.9933
LSA 2916.0 MSA 222.8 SSA 15.6
ELI 2804.6 EL2 164.9 ALF IO.41
1214
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 4, 1968-69_
LAUNCH CATE JAN 18 1969 FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL CATE AUG 4 1969
HELIL_NCENTRIC CC141C
RL 147.19 LAL .00 LC)L 117.73 VL
RP 108.41 LAP -Z,65 LOP 25.18 VP
RE 159.953 GL 16.15 GP -I1.86 ZAL
PLANE TL.'>CENTR[C CONIC
C3 ZO.O49 VHL 4.478
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
64.71 22 34 30
I15.29 4 36 ?7
64.71 ?? 34 30
115.29 4 36 ?7
64.71 27 34 30
115.79 4 36 77
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR_CTIONS
TOE 1.7661 TRA 2.7888 TC3-3.9335 BAU 1.0545
ROE .4014 RRA ,1796 RC3 -.0683 FAU .03325
FDE .738! FRA 1.7425 FC3-1.4359 BSP 19993
BDE 1.8111 BRA Z.7946 BC3 3.9341 FSP -971
DISTANCE 562.832
77.086 GAL 5.97 AZL 87.35 HCA 267.45 5_4A J24.07 ECC .71753 INC ?.6498 Vl 30.?69
37,132 GAP 9.92 AZP _(].I? TAL 156.65 TAP 64.]0 RCA 97.70 APO 150.44 v? 34.957
53.12 ZAP 162.10 ET5 3?Z.?3 ZAE 127.58 ETE 188.63 ZAC 134.46 ETC 174.38 CLP-166,49
DLA 37.26 RAL 61.11 RA0 6567.8 VEL 11.@92 PTH ?.I! VHP 6."365 0PA 1,35 RAP 41.25 ECC 1.3299
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4101.01 -?5.38 178.63 292.54 61.76 ?3 4? 5I 3501.0 -28.94 170.99
2972.94 -25.36 93.59 292.53 61.75 5 26 0 2372.9 -28.93 85.95
4lOl.DI -25.38 178.63 292.54 61.76 23 42 51 3501.0 -28.94 170.99
2972.94 -25.36 93.59 292.53 61.75 5 26 O 2372.9 -28,93 85.95
4101.01 -2§.38 178.63 292,54 61.76 23 42 51 3501.0 -28.94 170.99
2972.94 -25.36 93.59 292.53 61.75 5 26 D 2372.9 -28.93 85.95
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 6133.4 S6R 592.4 5G3 278.5 ST 2632.0 SR 520.9 SS 761.]
RRT .7351RRF .718,8 RTF .9722 CRT .9318 CRS -.8470 CST -.9819
5(;8 6161.9 R23 .0015 RJ3 ,9723 LSA 2778.8 MSA 237.1 SSA 15.3
SG1 6148.9 S_2 400.6 THA 4.08 ELl 2676.6 EL2 185.9 ALF 10.50
LAUNCH DATE JAN 18 I_9 FLIGHT TIME £_OO.00 ARRIVAL GATE AUG 6 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.19 LAL .(30 LOL 117.73 VL
RP 108.37 LAP -2.52 LOP 28.37 VP
RC 167.097 GL 14.78 6P -11.39 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.557 VHL 4.643 OLA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
66.34 22 53 23 4092.89 -24.Z!
I13.66 4 38 2 3015.85 -24.19
66.34 22 53 23 4097.89 -24.21
113.66 4 38 2 3015.85 -24.19
66.34 ?2 53 23 4092,89 -24.21
113.66 4 38 2 ]O15.85 -24.19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE |.6817 TRA 3.0734 TC3-3.6809 BAU 1.0610
ROE .4071 RRA .1909 RC3 -.0597 FAU .03040
FOE .6512 FRA 1.7782 FC3-1._210 BSP 2_183
BCE 1.7_03 8RA 3.0793 BE3 3.6814 FSP -924
DISTANCE 568,458
27.057 GAL 6.46 AZL 67.48 HCA 270.64 5HA 123.89 ECC .21828 INC 2.5?49 Vl 30.269
37.123 GAP 10._ AZP 89.97 TAL 155.57 TAP 66.01 RCA 96.84 APO 150.93 v? 34.970
5|.04 ZAP 163.24 ETS 3L_0.83 ZAE |27.4_ ETE 188.25 ZAC 136.38 ETC 174.09 CLP-167,63
36.26 RAL 63.68 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.956 PTH 2.13 VHP 7.227 DPA 2.49 RAP 42.98 ECC 1.3548
INJ LONG INJ RT A,_ INJ ATNTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ ? LL"eqG
177.28 295.90 62.I4 24 I 36 3492.9 -?7.73 169.71
96.36 295.89 62.13 5 28 18 2415.9 -27,72 88.79
177.28 295.90 62.I4 24 I 36 3492.9 -27.73 169.71
96.36 295.89 62.13 5 ?8 18 2415,9 -27.72 88.79
177.28 295.gO 62.14 24 I 36 3492,9 -27.73 169.71
96.36 295.89 62.13 5 ?8 18 2415.9 -27.7? 88.79
MIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
._T 6173.3 _ 583.8 SG3 ?64.0 ST 2511.6 5R 510.0 55 715.6
RRT .723! RRF .7072 RTF .9724 CRT ,9106 CR5 -.8133 CST -.9808
S6B 6_1.! R23 ,0016 R13 .9724 LSA ?648.9 MSA 252.3 55A 14.9
5G1 6188.0 F_2 402.3 THA 3.93 ELI 2554.5 EL2 207.2 ALF 10.55
LAUNCH DATE JAN 18 1969 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 8 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,19 LAL .00
RP 108.33 LAP -2.39
RC 164.?21 GL 13.45
PLANET.OCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.303 VML 4.B77
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
68.04 ?3 12 35
111.96 4 38 ?0
68.04 ?3 12 35
111.96 4 38 2(]
68.04 23 12 35
111.96 4 38
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.5950 TRA 3.3745 TC3-3.4188 BAU 1.0652
ROE .4138 RRA .L:_33 RE3 -.0525FAU .02768
FOE .5772 FRA 1.8134 FC3-1.0284 _SP _-_0348
BOE 1.6478 BRA 3.3806 BC3 3.4192 FSP -878
DISTANCE 574.034
LOL 117.73 VL 27.027 GAL 7.01AZL 87.60 HCA 273.84 SMA 123.70 ECC .22451 INC ?.3997 vl 30.269
LOP 31.57 VP 37.114 GAP 10,86 ARP 89.84 TAt 154.09 TAP 67.93 RCA 95.93 APO 151.47 V2 34.983
GP -10.97 ?AL 49.O2 ZAP 164.33 ETS 319.19 ZAE 127.26 ETE 187.92 ZAC 138.33 ETC 173.76 CLP-168.74
CLA 35.?6 RAL 66.12 RAO 6567.9 VEL 12.028 PTH 2.15 VHP 7.506 OPA 3.59 RAP 44.75 ECC 1.3_35
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? EAT INJ 2 LONG
4083.54 -23,01 175.85 299.24 62.50 ?4 20 38 3483.5 -26.50 168.34
]062.98 -22.99 99.43 299.23 62.49 5 29 23 2463.0 -26.48 91.92
4083.54 -23.01 175.85 299.24 62.50 24 _ 38 3483.5 -?6.50 168,34
]062.98 -22.99 99.43 299.23 62.49 5 29 23 2463.0 -26.48 91.92
4083.54 -23.01 I75.85 299.24 62.50 24 _0 38 3483,5 -26.50 168.34
}062.98 -22.99 99.43 299.23 62.49 5 29 2'3 ?463.0 -26.48 91,92
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S6T 6208.1 SGR 575.4 5G3 250.3 ST 2_99.8 5R 499.1 SS 676.3
RRT .7129 RRF .6975 RTF .9725 CRT .8854 DR5 -.7757 CST -.9799
S_B 6234.7 R"Z3 .0018 R13 .9725 LSA 25?8.5 MSA 267.9 SSA 14.6
SG1 6221.7 5(;2 402.6 THA 3,80 ELI 2440.5 EL2 228.1 ALF 10.53
LAUNCH DATE JAN 18 1969 FLIGHT TIME _4.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 10 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.19 LAL .O0 L(_,..117.73 VL
RP 108.29 LAP -?.26 LOP 34.77 vP
RC 166.326 GL IZ.IO GP -10.58 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 75.371 VHL 5.032
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
69.8? 73 32 10 4072.68 -71.78
110.18 4 37 17 3114.59 -21.77
69.8? 23 32 IO 4072.68 -_1.78
110.18 4 37 17 3114.59 -21.77
69.8? ?3 32 10 4072.68 -21.78
110,]8 4 37 17 3114.59 -21.77
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIC_S
TDE 1.5091 TR_ 3.6971 TC3-3.1463 BAU 1.0652
ROE ,4215 RRA ,2173 RC3 -.0459 FAU .02499
FDE .5021 FRA 1.8502 FC3 -.854A BSP _04L_
8OE 1.5669 BRA 3.7035 BC3 3.1466 FSP -831
OISTANCE 579.554
Z6.997 GAL 7,58 AZL 87.7_ HCA 277.03 SHA 123.52 ECC .23125 INC 2,2734 Vl 30,269
37.104-G_P 11.37 AZP 89.72 TAL 152.82 TAP 69.85 RCA 94.95 APO 152.08 v2 34.996
47.07 ZAP 165._ ET5 317.25 ZAE 127.10 ETE 187.62 ZAC 140.30 ETC 173.38 CLP-169.84
DLA 34.28 RAL 68.44 RAO 6568.0 VEL 12.11_ PTH 2.| 7 VHP 7,803 DPA 4.64 RAP 46.57 ECC 1.4167
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST T[M INJ 2 LAT JNJ ? LON6
I74.31 _O2.57 62.85 24 40 3 3472.7 -25.24 166.96
10_.81 _02.56 62.84 5 29 11 2514.6 -25.23 95.36
174.31 ]02.57 62,85 24 40 3 3472.7 -25.24 166.86
10_.8! 302.56 62.84 5 _9 11 2514.6 -?5.23 95.36
174.31 302.57 62.85 24 40 3 347_.7 -25.24 166.86
102.81 _O2.56 62.84 5 29 11 2514.6 -25.23 95.36
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S6T 6_39.6 S(,R 567.5 503 237.7 ST 23OI,6 SR 488.3 SS 644.0
RRT .7049 RRF .6901 RTF .9726 CRT .8561 CR$ -.7356 CST -.9796
SGB 6Z65.4 R'Z3 .0023 R13 .9727 LSA 2422.9 MSA 783.1 SSA 14.2
SCI 6252.5 SG2 401.7 THA 3.68 ELl 2339.7 EL? 248.3 ALF 10,41
1215
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES iVOL 4. 1968-69J
LAUNCH GATE JAN 18 1969 FL|GHT TIME 206.00 ARRIVAL _ATE AUG 17 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 585.007
RL 147.19 LAL .00 LOL JI7.73 VL 26.968 GAL _.18 AZL 87.85 HCA
RP I08.24 LAP -2.11 LOP 37.97 VP 37.D95 GAP II,9J AZP 89.62 TAL
RC J68.4JO GL 10.96 &P -10.23 /AL 4§.J9 ZAP J66.36 £IS 314.91 ZA£
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.650 VHL 5.758 CLA 33.30 RAL 70.64 RA0 6§68.J VEL 12.208 PTH 2.19 VHP 8.121 OPA 5.65 RAP 48,43 ECC ].455J
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIE PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
71.69 23 52 25 4059.41 -Z0.55 172.61 505.88 63.20 25 0 4 3459.4 -23.97 165.2!
108.31 4 34 36 3171.49 -2/3.53 106.56 305.87 6J.18 5 27 27 2571.5 -23.96 99.16
71,69 23 52 25 4059.4l -20.55 |72.61 305.88 63.20 25 0 4 3459.4 -23.97 |65.2!
IO8.31 4 34 36 3171.49 -20.53 106.56 305,87 63.18 5 27 27 2571,5 -23.96 99.16
110.00 5 43 40 2959.70 -26.26 93.01 308.75 67.29 6 32 59 2559.7 -29.10 84.96
IlO.00 3 46 27 3319.20 -15.02 I14.81 302.67 56.93 4 4! 46 2719.2 -19.03 ]07.99
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1,4170 TRA 4.0348 TC3-2.8801 BAU J.0648 SGT 6263.2 _R 558.9 _3 225.6 ST 2209.6 SR 476.8 55 6]5.6
ROE .4295 RRA .2320 RC3 -.0407 FAU .02255 RRT .6980 RRF .6836 RTF .9729 CRT .82_ CRS -.6917 CST -.9796
FOE .4361 FRA 1.8849 FC3 -.7059 BSP 2057! S_B 6288.! R23 .0024 R13 .9729 LSA 2323.7 MSA 297.7 SSA I 3.8
BOE 1.4806 BRA 4.0414 BC3 2.8_04 FSP -791 $61 6275.4 _2 399.4 THA 3.58 ELI "L_244.6 EL2 267.3 ALF 10.20
280.23 SHA 123.33 ECC .23856 INC 2.1454 V] 30.769
J51.56 TAP 71.79 RCA 93.91APO 152.75 v2 35.DID
J26.94 ETE I87.35 ZAE J42.29 ETC 172,95 CLP-I7D.93
LAUNCH DATE JAN 18 1969 FLIC44T TINE _8.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 14 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.19 LAL .(30
RP 108.20 LAP -1.96
RC 170.474 GL 9.78
PLANETI:X:ENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.341 VHL 5.508
LNCH A2'MTH LNCH TIME
73.68 0 17 25
106.32 4 30 7
73.68 0 17 25
106.32 4 30 7
110.130 6 17 53
IIO.OO 3 28 50
DIF_ERIENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE 1.3230 TRA 4.3940 TC3-2.6|53 BAU 1.0610
RC_ .4381 RRA .2479 Re3 -.0360 FAU .O_L_O
FDE .3762 FRA 1.9_]5 FC3 -.5762 BSP 20704
80£ 1.3937 BRA 4,4010 8C3 2.6156 _SP °753
DISTANCE 590.384
LOL 117.73 VL 26,938 GAL 8.83 AZL 87.99 H(A 283.43 ,S_A 123.15 E(C ,24650 INC 2,0146 vl }0.269
LOP 41.I7 VP 37.087 GAP 1_.48 AZP 89,53 TAL 150.32 TAP 73,75 RCA 92.79 APO 153.51 V2 35.023
GP -9,90 ZAL 43.38 ZAP 167.30 ET$ 312,29 ZAE 126.78 ETE 187.11ZAC 144.29 ETC 172.45 CLP-172.OJ
0LA 32.34 RAL 72.72 RA0 6568.2 VEL 12,317 PTH 2.22 VHP 8.461 CPA 6.62 RAP 50,33 ECC ].4993
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A._C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
4043.08 -19.30 170.69 309.17 63.53 _ 24 48 3443.I -22,69 163,34
3234.26 -J9.28 110.71 309.17 63.52 5 24 | 2634.3 -22.68 103.37
4043.08 -19.30 170.69 309.17 63,53 I 24 48 3443.1 -22.69 163,34
3234.26 -19,28 110,71 309,17 63.52 5 24 1 2634.3 -22.68 103.37
2901.49 -27.73 B9.12 313,L;_0 69.16 7 6 14 2301.5 -30.31 80.87
3423.84 -11.27 1_0.59 304,47 57.51 4 25 53 2823.8 -15.47 114.01
MID-C, OURS_ EXECUTI(_N ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S(,T 6281.9 SGR 549,9 St.,3 214.2 ST 2129.6 SR 464,8 SS 592.4
RRT .6927 RRF .6787 RTF .9733 CRT .7838 CRS -.6460 CST -.9801
S6B 6305.9 R'Z3 .0025 RI3 .9733 LSA 2237.3 MSA 310.9 SSA 13.4
•%1 6293.5 5G2 395.9 THA 3.48 ELI 2161 .J EL2 284.4 ALF 9.88
LAUNCH OATE JAN 18 1969 FLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL GATE AUG 16 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 595.674
RL 147.19 LAL .00 LOL 117,73 VL _6.909 GAL 9.52 AZL 88.12 HCA 286.64 5HA 122.97 ECC .75516 INC |.880? vl 30.769
RP 108.16 LAP -1.8D LOP 44.37 VP 3?.0?8 GAP |3.10 AZP 89.46 TAL 149.|0 TAP 75.73 RCA 91.59 APO 154.35 V2 35.D36
RC 17_.518 GL 8.66 GP -9.61 ZAL 41.66 ZAP i68.18 ETS 309,13 ZAE i26.62 ETE 186.89 ZAC 146._0 £TC 171.87 CLP-173.09
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.453 VHL 5.784 CLA 31.40 RAL 74.68 RA0 6568.3 VEL 12.443 PT_ 2.25 VHP 8.826 DPA 7._4 RAP 52.25 ECC 1.5506
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C I_J AZMTH INJ TiME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
75.82 O 39 48 4022.12 -18.04 168,44 312,45 63.85 I 46 50 3422.1 -21.41 161.15
104.18 4 23 22 3304.35 -18.03 115.39 312.44 63.85 5 18 27 2704.4 -21.40 108.09
75.82 0 39 48 4022.1_ -18.04 168,44 312.45 63.85 I 46 50 3422.1 -21.4| 161,15
I04.18 4 23 _ 3,304.35 -18.03 115.39 312.44 63,85 5 18 27 2704.4 -21.40 108,09
110,OO 6 44 51 2864.60 -28_ 86,60 317,28 70,42 7 32 35 2264.6 -30.99 78,?_
110.00 3 17 30 3509.87 -8.08 125.22 306,62 56.67 4 15 59 2909.9 -12.41 ]18,80
OIFFER£NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO_ 1.2_78 TRA 4.7763 TC3-2.3559 BAU 1.0537
RO£ .4470 RRA ._649 RC3 -.D317 FAU .01795 RRT .6887 RRF .6751 CRT .74?0 CR$ -.5996
FO£ .3220 FRA 1.9576 FC3 -.4646 8SP 20809 SGB 63|8.9 R_3 .0024 LSA 2163.8 MSA 322.1
8OE 1.3066 BRA 4,7837 9C3 2.3561 FSP -717 S_1 6306,8 SG2 391.1 ELI 21389.7 EL2 299.2
LAUNCH DATE JAN 18 1969 FLIGHT TIXI_ 212.00 ARRIVAL GATE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTAN_E 6OO.861
RL 147.19 LAL .00 LOL I17o73 VL 26.8_0 GAL 10,_7 AZL _.26 HCA 289.84 SHA 122.79 ECC ,2646] INC 1.7411
RP 108.12 LAP -1.64 LCP 47.58 VP 37.069 6_P 13,76 A2P 89.41 TAL 147,90 TAP 77.74 RCA 90.30 APO 155.28
RC 174.540 GL 7.59 6P -9.34 ZAL 40.02 XAP 169.00 ET5 305.41 ZAE 126.45 ETE 186.69 7AC 148.30 ETC 171.19
PLAN[T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.059 VHL 6.0_80LA }0.48 RAL 76.52 RAD 6568.4 VEL 12,587 PTH 2.2_ VHP 9.221 0PA 8.42 RAP 54.20
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5_T 6295.8 SGR 540,4 SG3 203.6 ST 2062.0 SR 452.4 SS 574.0
RTF .9739 CST -.9817
R13 .9739 SSA 13.O
THA 3.40 ALF 9.44
TOE 1.1542 TRA 5.1877 TC3-2.0997 BAU 1.0404
ROE .4565 RRA .2832 RC3 -.0272 FAU .01572
FOE .2744 FRA 1.9983 FC3 -.3671 8SP 20820






LN_ A2'MTH LN(H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZ_ITH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
78.21 I 4 17 3993.83 -16.79 165.68 315.70 64.18 2 lO 51 3393.8 -20.13 158.43
101.79 4 13 35 3}84.35 -|6.78 120.76 315.69 64,17 5 9 59 2784.4 -20.12 113.51
?8.ZI I 4 17 3993.B3 -16,79 165.68 315.70 64.18 2 IO 51 3393.8 -20.13 ]58.43
101.79 4 13 35 3384.35 -16.78 120.76 315.69 64.17 5 9 59 2784,4 -L:sO.12 113.51
110.00 7 7 52 2839,17 -29,17 84.84 321.18 71.33 7 55 11 2239.2 -31.43 76.37
110.00 3 9 10 3587.01 -5.18 1_9.30 ]08,94 56.16 4 8 57 2987.0 -9.59 122.99
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 6}06.8 SGR 530.5 $63 193.8 ST _-°008.6 $R 439.6 55 560.8
RRT .6862 RRF .6732 RTF .9745 CRT .6982 ORS -.5550 CST -.9828
S6B 6329.1 R23 .0026 RI3 .9745 LSA 2105.5 MSA 330.5 55A I_.6
S(;1 6317.3 5G2 385.2 THA 3.32 ELI 2032.5 EL2 311 .0 ALF 8.90
1216
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN IB J969 FLIGHT TIME ZJ4.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG ZO 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 605.925
RL 147.]9 LAL .00 LOC 117.73 VL 76.B5] GAL 11.0_ AZL 8_.AO _CA ?93.05 ,SMA I??.6Z ECC .27496 INC J.5961 vI 30.Z69
RP 108.O8 LAP -1.47 LOP 50.79 VP 37.06I GAP |4,47 AZP 69.37 TAL J46.74 TAP 79.79 RCA 88.90 APO 156.33 VZ 35.063
RC 176.542 GL 6.56 GP -9.09 ZAL 36.48 ZAP 169.74 ETS 301.02 ZAE 126.26 ETE ]96.51 ZAC ]50.3] ETC I70.4I CLP-]75.Z4
PLANETC, CENTRIC CC_WIC
C3 41.249 VHL 6.42} CLA 29.59 RAL 78.25 RAD 6568.6 VEL 12.752 PTH 2.32 VHP 9.648 0PA 9.26 RAP 56.]7 ECC |.6789
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] L(Z)NG IN] RT ASC IN] A_WTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
81.04 1 32 35 3952.60 -15.55 161.98 318.93 64.51 2 38 27 3_2.6 -]8.85 I54.77
96.96 3 59 3 3479.69 -]5.53 ]27.23 318.92 64.50 4 57 2 2879.7 -I8.84 I20.02
]00.00 4 43 0 3339.11 -18.95 |IS.A4 3_:_0.§6 66.44 5 38 39 2739.| -21.98 ]]0.95
1(30.OO 3 3] I9 3568.41 -12.I8 J32.I0 317.2(] 62.49 4 3(] 47 2968.4 -]5.77 IZS.14
IIO.O0 7 28 9 282].51 -29.54 83.60 324.96 71.97 8 15 ]0 2221.5 -31.72 75.07
]10.OO 3 2 39 3658.77 -2.4§ ]33.06 311.36 55.89 4 3 38 3058,8 -6.91 126.81
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE ].0346 TRA 5.6227 TC3-1.8579 BAU 1.0246 SGT 6310,3 }DR 5J9.3 SG3 I84.4 ST 1962.5 SR 425.9 55 550.4
ROE .4659 RRA .302l RE3 -.0233 FAU .01365 RRT .6843 RRF .6716 RTF .9754 CRT .6515 DR} -.5099 CST -.9846
FOE .2293 FRA 2.0395 FC3 -.2866 BSP 2(]916 SGB 6331.7 R23 .0024 RI3 .9754 LSA ZOSA.9 MSA 336.4 SSA I}.Z
BOE I,l 347 BRA 5.6309 BC3 I .858i FSP -647 ,SGI 6320.4 $62 378,| THA 3,23 ELI 1982.6 EL2 3! 9.9 ALF 8.26
LAUNCH DATE JAN 18 1969 FLIGHT TIME 2|6.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 22 ]969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 6J0.8A6
RL 147.19 LAL .OO LOL 117.73 VL 26.822 GAL 11.95 AZL 68.56 PICA 296.26 5MA 122.4A ECC .2863I INC 1.4439 VI ]0.269
RP 108.O4 LAP -I.29 LOP 34.00 VP 37.053 GAP 15.24 AZP 89.36 TAL 1A5.63 TAP 81.86 RCA 87.39 APO 157.50 V2 35.076
RC 178.523 GL 5.59 GP -8.86 ZAL 37.02 ZAP 170.A1ETS 295.89 ZAE 126.06 ETE 166.34 ZAC ]52.]0 ETC 169,50 CLP-176.32
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 46.|32 VHL 6.792 DLA 28.72 RAL 79.86 RAO 6568.7 VEL I2.942 PTH 2.36 VHP JO.|J2 0PA |0.05 RAP 58.]6 ECC 1.7592
LI_ AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A_ IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
85.01 2 10 45 3878.61 -14.31 155.92 322.13 64.84 3 15 23 3278.6 -17.39 ]48.75
94.99 3 33 4Z 36]0.00 -14.29 I36.24 322.J2 6A.83 4 33 52 3OJD.O -J7.57 i29.06
IOO.O0 5 23 52 3255.73 -2i.13 113.21 325.23 68.35 6 18 8 2655.7 -23.89 105.49
IOO.OO 3 3 16 3708.I2 -7.67 ]40.02 318.68 61.02 4 5 4 3108.1 -1].48 133.30
I10.OO 7 46 20 2609.73 -29.79 82.77 328.6A 72.40 8 33 9 2209.7 -3! .90 74.20
IlO.O0 2 57 18 3726.88 .16 136.62 313,86 }5.82 3 59 25 3126.9 -4.33 ]]0.40
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0?TERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .9335 TRA 6.0892 TC3-1.6268 BAU 1.OO34 S(;T 6309.5 SGR 507.3 ,5(;3 175,6 ST I926,7 SR 411.7 SS 543.6
ROE .475A RRA .3217 RC3 -.0195 FAU .01165 RRT .6833 RRF .6711 RTF .9764 CRT .6039 CRS -.4670 CST -.9866
FOE .1885 FRA 2.0843 FC3 -.2187 BSP 20995 Sr,.B 6329.8 R"Z3 .0022 RI3 .976A LSA L_015.4 MSA 339.3 SSA 11.8
802 1.0476 BRA 6.0977 BC3 I .6269 FSP -616 SC.I 6319.0 St..2 369.6 THA 3.16 ELI 1943.1 EL2 325.3 ALF 7.57
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 18 ]969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]47.]9 LAL .00 LOL |17,73 VL
RP ]08.00 LAP -I.|2 LOP 57.21 VP
RC 180.483 6L 4.66 GP -8.66 ZAL
PLAMETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 §J.845 VHL 7.200 CLA 27.87 RAL
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
90.00 3 42 13 36]0.32
90,00 2 14 8 3916.62
100.00 5 51 34 3213.3!
JOO,OO 2 47 28 3808.86
]tO.DO 8 2 A7 2_02.66
liD.DO 2 52 45 3792.27
FLIGHT TIMC'-2]8.00 ARRIVAL CATE AUG 24 J969
DISTANCE 615.594
26.794 GAL 12.90 AZL 88.72 HCA 299.47 5MA ]72.27 ECC .29_81 INC 1,7830 Vi 30.269
}7.045 GAP |6.08 AZP 89.37 TAL 144.56 TAP 84.03 RCA 95.74 APO I58.81 v_ 35.D_9









TOE .83]0 TRA 6.5908 TC3-1.4070 8AU .97§3
ROE .4850 RRA ,3420 RC3 -.0157 FAU .00969
FOE .15]4 FRA 2.J333 FC3 -.1619 BSP 21046




LAUNCH DATE JAN 18 J969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J47.19 LAL .00
RP IO7.96 LAP -.94
RE 182.422 GL 3.78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 58.562 VHL 7.653
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
9(].00 4 17 47
90.00 J 49 33
100,00 6 1} 58
]OO.OO 2 36 2
]10.OO 8 I7 4A
]10.OO 2 A8 A6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .7316 TRA'?.I3_7
ROE .A950 RRA .3630
FDE .1193 FRA 2.I888
B{)E .8833 BRA 7.1449
81.35 RA0 6568.9 VEL |3.161PTH 2.40 VHP 10,620 CPA 10,80 RAP 60.J5 ECC 1.B532
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
]39.09 327.19 67.19 4 A2 43 ]0}0.3 -20.20 I31.65
IS6,O4 323.26 63.03 3 19 25 3316,6 -12.53 149.16
110.49 329.27 69.42 6 aS 7 2613.3 -2A.77 102.65
]A5.6I 320.73 60.39 3 50 57 3208.9 -8.23 139.00
82.27 33Z.23 72.67 8 49 29 2202.7 -32.0! 73.68
140.03 316.A0 55.91 3 55 57 3192.3 -I.SA 133._Z
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 6304.0 SGR 494.2 SG3 167.5 ST 1899.7 5R 396.9 SS 540.1
RRT .6829 RRF .6712 RTF .9776 CRT .5566 DR} -.A269 CST -.9886
5CB 6323.A R23 .0020 RI3 .9776 LSA I965.7 MSA 339.0 SSA I!.4
SGI 63]3.1 ,_2 360.5 THA 3.07 EL1 1912.9 EL2 327.4 ALF 6.83
FLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 26 1969
01STANCE 620.135
26.767 GAL 13.93 AZL 88.89 HCA ]02,69 5MA
37,037 GAP J7,00 AZP 89,40 TAL |43.§5 TAP
34.40 ZAP 17].41ETS 283.08 ZAE 125.59 ETE
DLA 27.06 RAL







122.]1ECC .31262 INC I,IIIA vl ]0.269
86.2A RCA 83.93 APO 160.28 v2 35.]O2
186.0A ZAC 156.22 ETC ]67.]7 CLP-]78.5_
TC3-1.]969 BAU .937|
RC3 -.0119 FAU .00769
FC3 -.lj37 6SP 20986
BE3 1.1969 FSP -556
82.72 RAO 6569.1 VEL 13.413 PTH 2.45 VHP 1I.J77 OPA 11.51 RAP 62.14 ECC 1.963d
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
J34.BO 331,53 68.62 5 17 8 2961.4 -21.76 127.20
163.35 324,94 62.08 2 56 58 3445,6 -8.62 156.62
108.76 333.05 70.13 7 7 5 2586.8 -25.30 100.86
150.37 322.99 60.14 3 AO 58 3295.A -5.35 143.83
82.05 335.75 72.78 9 A 24 2199.5 -}2.06 73.44
143.34 318.98 56.15 3 53 I 3255.5 .58 ]37.J2
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6_96.A _ 480.4 SG3 159.9 ST 1882.0 SR 38].7 SS 540.0
RRT .F:>833 RRF .6724 RTF .9790 CRT .5]|9 CRS -.3918 CST -.9907
5GB 6314.7 R'23 .OO19 RI3 .979_ LSA I966.A MSA 335.6 SSA 1] .0
S_I 6305.0 S_,2 350.3 THA 2.99 ELI 1892.fl EL2 326.1 ALF 6.11
J217
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH-VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69D
LAUNCH CATE JAN 19 1969 FLIGHT TIME 70.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAR ]0 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.20 LAL .00
RP 107.75 LAP 3.25
RC 44.357 GL 10.37
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 62.710 VHL 7.919
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 ! 52 45
9O.OO 21 29 2O
100.O0 3 35 4
100.00 22 29 42
110,00 5 24 8
110.00 22 57 8
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIC)N5
TOE -.3867 TR_ -.965! TC3 -.0234 BAU .0328
ROE -.5752 RRA .1347 RC3 -.0313 FAU .01814
FOE .2772 FRA .4403 FC3 -.2504 BSP 2247
BOE .6931 BRA .9745 BC3 .0391 FSP -108
OlSTANCE 159,362
LOL 115.75 VL 22.71J GAL 3.99 AZL 86.39 HCA 64.}5 SMA
LOP 183.05 VP 34.292 GAP -25.50 AZP 88.44 TAL 174.73 TAP
GP 5.03 ZAC 79.51 ZAP 16.62 ETS 198.98 ZAE 172.16 ETE
103.09 E(C .43252 INC 3.608] V! 30.266
239.08 RCA 58.50 4PO 147.68 v2 35.169
227.40 ZAC 111.30 ErC 164.42 CLP 15._6
0LA 24.43 RAL 33.41 RA0 6569.2 VEL 13.567 PTH 2.48 VHP 15.604 0PA 9.36 RAP 16.48 E(C 2.O}20
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3389.6! -22.89 123.70 284.34 72.86 2 49 15 2789.6 -25.O2 115,68
4250.64 1.67 174.81 273.99 61.73 22 40 11 3650.6 -Z.IZ 168.18
3059.71 -25.48 100.28 285.19 73.82 4 26 4 2459.7 -27.4fi 92.03
4055.78 4.04 159.18 272.68 60,36 23 37 17 3455,8 .06 152.65
2718.51 -31.49 76.21 287.05 75.95 6 9 26 2]18.5 -33.09 67.35
3969.74 9.35 149.40 269.43 56.97 24 3 17 3369.7 4.94 143.I0
MIC-COU_ E)_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 8J7.3 SGR 432.6 ,%3 48,9 ST 362.2 SR 417.4 SS 305.6
RRT .1023 RRf -.1076 RTF -.6701 CRT .7212 CRS .8464 EST .9773
•_B 924.7 R23 -.0130 R13 -.6711 LSA 594.3 MSA 2]].2 SSA 14.1
S_,I 818.9 S[,,2 429.5 THA 4.28 ELI 513.7 EL2 203.9 ALF 50.58
LAUNCH OATE JAN 19 1969 FLIGHT TIME 72.00 ARRIVAL CATE APR 1 ]969
104.74 ECC .4097! IN( 3.4536 VJ 30.266
242.16 RCA 61.83 APO 147.66 V2 35.158
243.14 ZAC 112.75 ETC 164.07 CLP 14.22
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 165.889
RL 147.20 LAL .00 LOt. 118.75 VL 23.155 GAL 3.74 AZL 86.55 PICA 67.57 5MA
RP 107.79 LAP 3.19 LOP 186.29 VP }4.576 GAP -24.13 AZP 88.68 TA_ 174.58 TAP
RE 43.625 GL 10.75 GP 5.26 ZAL 79.43 ZAP 15.1§ ETS 201.78 Z&E 173.87 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 55.691 VHL 7.463 OLA 24.82 RAL 33.37 RAD 6569.0 VEL 13.106 PTH 2.43 VHP 14.847 OPA 10.22 RAP 17.86 ECC 1.9165
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
90.00 1 45 59 3383.57 -Z3.Ol 123._O 28Z.22 73.03 2 42 22
90.00 21 35 49 4198.76 -.00 171.91 272.51 61.68 22 45 48
100.00 3 29 31 3049.74 -25.67 99.60 _83.08 74.13 4 _ 21
100.00 22 34 58 4OO7.8_ 2.42 156.54 271.16 60._ 23 41 46
110.00 5 20 15 2703.33 -31.73 75.09 284.88 76.56 6 5 18
110.OO 23 0 44 3927.00 7.76 147.1_ 267.87 56.60 24 6 11
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO6 -.3886 TRA -.9467 TC3 -.0073 BAU .0245 SGT 854.7 SC.R 4}6.0 S_3 53.8
ROE -.5481 RRA .1224 RC3 -.0322 FAU .01891 RRT .1158 RRF -.1221 RTF -.6901
F06 .290| FRA .45|1 _C_ -.2940 8_P _96 ,_,_ 959.5 R_3 -.0149 R1_ -.6912
80E .6719 8RA .9546 8C3 .0330 FSP -12| SG| 856.7 .S(,2 432.I THA 4.54








ST 383.1 SR 421.9 SS 321.7
CRT .7306 CRS .8520 CST .9780
LSA 617.5 MSA 216.f SSA 14.4
ELI 530.6 EL2 2O8.0 ALF 48.78
LAUNCH DATE JAN ]9 1969 FLIGHT TIME 74.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 3 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.20 LAL .00 LC_ 118.75 VL
RP 107.82 LAP 3.12 LOP 189.52 VP
RC 43.055 GL 11.|1GP 5.51ZAL
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 49.522 VHL 7.037 0LA 25.16 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
90.00 1 39 18 3575.37
90.00 21 41 18 4148,74
100.00 3 24 2 3037.69
143_.00 22 39 15 3961.65
110.OO 5 16 19 2686.39
110.00 23 3 28 3885.72
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3906 TRA -.9271 TC3 .0140 8AU .0232
ROE -.5219 RRA .1108 RC3 -.0322 FAU .01978
FOE .3034 FRA .4614 rE3 -.3458 BSP 2560
BOE .6518 BRA .9337 8C3 .0351 FSP -136
0ISTANCE 172.458
23.564 GAL 3.47 AZL 86.69 HCA 70.80 SMA 106.35 ECC .38816 INC 3,3062 Vl 30.266
34.841 GAP -22.83 AZP 88.91 TAL 174.49 TAP 245.29 RCA 65.07 APO ]47.63 V2 35.147
79.45 ZAP 13.72 ETS 2O5.25 ZAE 174.91 £TE 268.65 ZAC 114.17 ETC 163.69 CLP 12.59
33.22 RAO 6568.8 VEL 13.072 PTH 2.39 VHP 14.122 OPA 11,O9 RAP 19.22 £CC 1.8150
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(. INJ A2'MTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-23.17 122.75 279.96 73.26 2 35 33 2775.4 -25.25 114.70
-1.62 169.12 270.88 61.73 22 50 27 3548.7 -5.38 16_.47
-25.89 98,77 280.82 74.51 4 14 40 2437.7 -27.76 _0.47
,86 154.00 269.51 60.12 23 45 17 3361.7 -3.13 ]47,48
-31.99 73.84 282.57 77.26 6 1 5 2086.4 -33.41 64.90
6.20 144.93 266.19 56.32 24 8 13 3285.7 1.74 138,70
MI0-COJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERa]NATION ACCURACY
S_T 892.8 S_R 438.8 ,SG3 59.2 ST 404.6 SR 426.0 $S 338.0
RRT .1305 RRF -.1381RTF -.7094 CRT .7406 CRS .8578 CST .9788
S(,8 994.8 R_3 -.0170 R13 -.7106 LSA 641 .6 M$A 2J8.1 SSA 14.7
S_I 895.2 _2 433.9 THA 4.80 ELI 548.2 EL2 21! .3 ALF 46.99
LAUNCH OAT£ JAN 19 1969 FLIGHT TIME 76.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE APR 5 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.20 LAL .00
RP 107'86 LAP 3.04
RC 42.657 GL 11.46
PLANE TOCENTRI C CONIC
C] 44.097 VHL 6.641
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIME
90.00 I 32 53
90.00 21 45 36
100.00 3 18 44
100.00 22 42 25
II0.00 5 12 25
II0.00 23 5 14
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO£ -.3939 TRA -.9073 TC3 .0399 BAU .0299
ROE -.4968 RRA .0997 RC3 -.0313 FAU .02074
FOE .3180 FRA .47|7 FC3 -,4071 8SP 2713
8oE" .6340 8RA .9128 8C3 .0507 FSP -153
OISTAN(E 179.O63
LOL 118.75 VL 23.943 GAL 3.21 AZL 86.84 P'_CA 74.02 ._A 107.91 ECC .36786 INC 3.1645 Vl )0.266
LOP 192.75 VP 35.086 GAP -21.58 AZP 89,13 TAL 174.46 TAP 248.48 RCA 68.21APO 147.60 v2 35.135
OP 5.78 ZAL 79.60 ZAP 12.36 ETS L_09.58 ZAE 174.68 ETE 299.36 ZAC 115.58 £TC 163.25 CLP 10,95
0LA 25.44 RAL 32.96 RAO 6568.7 VEL 12.863 PTH 2.34 VHP J3.427 0PA 11.99 RAP L_0.58 ECC 1.7257
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A,_ INJ AZ_TH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3364.60 -23._ 1_._._._._._._._._._.03277.58 73.56 2 28 57 2764.6 -25.4_ 113,95
4101.35 -3.14 166.47 269.12 61.84 22 53 57 3501.4 -6.88 159.79
30_3.10 -26.15 97.78 278.44 74.97 4 9 7 _423.3 -27.96 89.44
3917.88 -,63 151.60 _67.72 60.11 23 47 43 3_17.9 -4.60 145.07
_667.64 -32.26 72.45 280.12 78.04 5 56 52 2O67.6 -33.57 63.46
3846.31 4.71 142.86 264.40 56.10 24 9 2O 3246.3 .23 136.64
MI0-COURS_ £XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 932.7 SGR 441.! SC3 65.3 ST 427.9 SR 4_9.6 SS 355.3
RRT .1479 RRF -.1566 RTF -.7275 CRT .7519 CR5 .8642 CST .9798
S_ 1031.7 I_3 -.0193 R13 -.7289 LSA 667.6 MSA 219.1 SSA 15.0
SG! 935.6 SG2 434.9 THA 5.II ELI 567.5 £L2 213.6 _LF 45.15
1218
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 196B-69p
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 19 1969 FLIGHT TIME 78.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 7 1969
H_L IC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.20 LAL .DO
RP 107.89 LAP 2.95
RE 42.436 GL 11.79
PLAN[TOCENTR[C CCNIC
C3 _9.3?9 VHL 6.771
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
9(3.00 I 26 57
90.00 ?I 46 ?8
1OO.OO 3 13 47
100.00 LP'Z 44 19
110.00 5 8 38
II0.00 23 5 58
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.}969 TRA -.8663 TC] .0726 BAU .04|I
ROE -.4728 RRA .0893 RC3 -.O290 FAU .02182
FOE .3331 FRA .4814 FC3 -.4803 BSP 2879
BOE .6173 BRA .8908 6C3 .0787 FSP -172
DISTANCE 185.699
LOL 118.75 VL ?4.293 GAL 2.94 AZL 86.97 HCA 77.24 S_A 109.41 ECC .34877 INC ].0775 V! 30.266
LOP 195.97 VP 35.314 GAP -20.40 AZP 89.33 TAL 174.49 TAP 251,7} RCA 71,25 APO 147.56 v? 35.12}
GP 6.09 7AL 79.86 ZAP 11,10 ETS Z15.05 ZAE 173.23 ETE 322.66 2AC 116.97 ETC 162.77 CLP 9.30
CLA 25.67 RAL 32.57 RAG 6568.5 VEL 12.677 PTH 2.30 VHP 12.762 CPA 12.90 RAP 21.92 ECC 1.6477
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LA T INJ ? LONG
3350.70 -2}.65 ISI.10 275.I1 73.95 2 22 48 2750.7 -25.62 117.99
4057.52 -4.55 164.02 267.20 62.02 22 56 6 3457.5 -8.25 157.30
]0(]6.26 -26.44 96.60 275.95 75.53 4 3 54 Z406.3 -28.17 8d.?2
3877.18 -2.01 149.37 265.79 60.17 23 48 56 3E77.2 -5.96 142.81
?646.97 -32.55 70.90 277.54 78.92 5 52 45 2047.0 -33.73 61.87
3809.24 3.30 I40.92 262.49 55.96 24 9 28 3209.2 -I.19 134.71
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 973.1 56R 442.9 $63 72.0 ST 451.8 5R 432.9 55 372.9
RRT .1670 RRF -.1772 RTF -.7448 CRT .7635 CRS .8708 CST .9807
.5(,6 1069.1R_3 -.O221 R13 -.7464 LSA 694.4 MSA 219.4 SSA J5.3
S(;1 976.6 $_2 435.1 THA 5.43 ELI 587.6 EL2 214.9 ALF 43.40
LAUN_ DATE JAN 19 1969 FLIGHT TIME _0.00 ARRIVAL DATE 4PR 9 1969
NELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.LM3 LAL .00
RP 107.93 LAP Z.B5
RC 47.394 GL I2.09
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.136 VHL 5.928
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 I 21 48
90.00 ?I 49 41
100.O0 3 9 _?
|00.00 22 44 47
110.OO 5 5 3
110.00 ?3 5 }6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOC -.4OO7 TRA -.8650 TC3 .}117 BAU .05_
ROE -.4501 RRA .0795 RE3 -.0250 VAU .02300
FOE .3494 FRA .4912 re3 -.5668 BSP 3035
BE .6026 BRA ,8686 BC3 .1145 FSF' -193
DISTANCE 192.36!
LCL 118.75 VL 24.616 GAL 2.67 AZL 87.11 PICA B0.46 5MA 110.85 ECC .33086 INC 2.8940 Vl 30.266
LCP 199.20 VP 35.525 GAP -19.26 AZP 89.52 TAL 174.58 TAP 255.04 RCA 74.17 APO J47.5_ V2 ]5.J|1
GP 6.42 ZAL E,O.23 ZAP 9.97 ETS LP'_2.01 ?AE I71.11 ETE 336.8I 2AC 118.32 ETC I62,23 CLP 7.64
DLA 25.82 RAL 32.08 RA0 6568.4 VEL 12.510 PTH 2.27 VHP 12.124 CPA 13.83 RAP 23.25 ECC 1.5789
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( ZNJ A_TH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
3333.02 -23.9B 119.91 272.55 74,46 2 17 21 _733.0 -25.88 1II.76
4018.23 -5.80 161.8! 265.13 62.23 22 56 39 3418.2 -9.47 155.O5
2966.21 -26.78 95.20 273.36 76.19 3 59 8 2386.2 -78.41 86.78
3840.Z7 -3.26 147.34 263.73 Co0.27 23 48 48 3240.3 -7.19 140.76
2624.27 -32.83 69.19 274.84 79.89 5 48 47 2024.3 -33,88 60.1I
3774.98 |,99 159.13 260,46 55,87 24 8 31 3175,0 -2.50 132.97
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATICN4 ACCURACY
5r-,T 1015.0 _ 444.3 563 79.4 ST 477.1 SR 435.8 SS 991.3
RRT ,J891RRF -.2009 RTF -.7612 CRT .7760 CRS .6777 CST ,9818
S(,B 1|08.0 R23 -.0250 RI3 -.7630 LSA 722.9 MSA 218.7 SSA 15.7
SGI |019.2 S_2 434.5 THA 5.79 ELI 609.3 EL2 215.3 ALF 41.67
L4UNCH DATE JAN 19 1969 FLIGHT TIME 82,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 11 1969
hELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 199.044
RL 147.20 LAL .O0 LOL 118.75 VL ?4.914 GAL 2.40 AZL 87.24 MCA 83.68 SMA
RP 107.97 L4P 2.75 LOP 202.42 VP 35.719 GAP -18.18 AZP 89.70 TAL 174.73 TAP
RC 42.534 GL 12.35 OP 6,79 ZAL 80.72 ZAP 9.03 ETS 230.76 7AE 168.71 ETE
PLAMETC(.ENTRIC CONIC
C} 31 .459 VHL 5.608 CLA 25.90 RAL 3I .47 RAO 65_.3 VEL 12.362
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC
90.00 1 17 40 3310.88 -24.37 118.41 269.92
90.00 21 48 58 3984.53 -6.86 159.91 262.90
1OO.OO 3 5 39 296?.76 -27.15 93.56 270.69
IOO.OO 2? 49 40 3607.88 -4.35 145.55 261.53
110.OO 5 I 47 ?599.39 -33.1I 67.30 272.03
110.OO ?3 4 ? 3744.02 ,8! 137.5J 258.32
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-CCURSE
TOE -.4042 TRA -.8429 TC3 .1568 BAU .0673 $GT 1057.7
ROE -.4286 RRA .O701 RC3 -.0188 FAU ,02433 RRT .2139
FOE .3664 FRA .5008 FC3 -.6698 BSP 320(3 _ 1147.7
B0E .5891 BRA .8458 BC3 .1600 FSP -216 SGI 1062.8
1J2.23 ECC .31411 INC 2.7631 v! 90,266
258.42 RCA 76.98 APO 147.49 V2 35.099
345.54 ZAC 119.63 ETC 16|.64 CLP 5.97
PTH 2.23 VHP 11.513 OPA 14.79 RAP 24.55 ECC 1.5176
INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
75.12 ? 12 51 2710.9 -26.18 110.20
62.46 22 55 73 9384.5 -10.50 I53.11
76.98 3 55 ? 2362.8 -78.67 85.09
60.40 ?3 47 8 32137.9 -8.26 I38.95
80.98 5 45 7 1999.4 -34.00 58.18
55,83 24 6 ?6 3144.0 -3.68 131.30
EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
S{.R 445.5 5(;3 87.6 ST 503.1 SR 438.5 SS 409.8
RRF -.2275 RTF -.7767 CRT .7686 CRS .8846 CST .9629
R_3 -.0285 RI3 -.7787 LSA 752.2 MSA 217.2 SSA 16.0
SG2 433.I THA 6.18 ELI 631.9 EL2 214.7 ALF 40.04
LAUNCH DATE JAN 19 1969 FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 19 I969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE _5.743
RL 147.20 LAL .00 LOL 118.75 VL 25.188 GAL 2.14 AZL 87.37 H(A 86.90 5HA 113.55 ECC .29846 INC 2.6338 VJ 30.766
RP I08.OJ LAP 2.63 LOP 205.64 VP 35.8_ GAP -|7.I5 AS'P 89.86 TAL 174.95 TAP 261.85 RCA 79.66 APO 147.44 V2 35.086
RE 42.853 GL 12.58 GP 7.21] ZAL 81.33 ZAP 8.37 ETS 241.51ZAE 166.22 ETE 351.40 ZAC I2(].90 ETC J60.98 CLP 4.?_
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.Z17 VHL 5.317 OLA 25.90 RAL 30.76 RAO 656_.1 VEL I2.231 PTH 2.20 VHP 10.925 0PA 15.76 RAP ?5.82 ECC 1.4644
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
90.00 I 14 5l 3263.66 -24.83 116.55 267.24 75.94 2 9 34 2683.7 -26.53 ]08.29
90.00 71 46 8 3957.35 -7,71 158.36 260.54 62,67 22 52 5 3357.3 -1j.32 151.54
100.00 3 ? 50 ?935,55 -27.55 91.64 267.94 77.92 3 51 45 2335.5 -28.94 83.11
100.00 Z? 40 50 3780.70 -5.2'6 144.05 259.L_ 60.53 23 43 5I 3180.7 -9.15 197.42
110.00 4 58 58 2572.J8 -33.3_ 65.23 269.13 82.18 5 41 50 1972.2 -34.10 56.06
JlO.O0 Z3 1 IZ 3716.83 -.23 136.O9 256.06 55.82 24 3 B 3116.8 -4.71 129.88
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR/_CY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4071 TRA -.8194 TC3 .2J47 BAU .0811 _T lJ00.1 _ 446.6 SG3 9(5.7 ST 52_.9 SR 440.9 SS 428.3
ROE -.4083 RRA .0619 RE3 -.O097 FAU .02582 RRT .2417 RRF -.2575 RTF -.7912 CRT .8013 CRS .8915 CST .9840
FOE .3899 FRA .5098 FC3 -.7922 BSP 3378 _ 1187.3 R23 -.0325 R13 -.7934 LSA 761.7 MSA 215.0 SSA J6.4
BOE .5766 BRA .8217 BE3 .2150 FSP -243 5GJ 1106.3 SG2 430.9 THA 6.61 ELI 654.8 EL? ?13-I ALF 38.57
1219
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE JAN J9 1969 FLIGHT TIME 86.00 ARRIVAL CATE APR 15 J969
HELIOCENTRIC CC-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-_NIC C[STANCE Z|2.455
RL 147.20 LAL °00 LC¢ |18.7_ VL 25.44| GAL |.89 AZL 87.49 HCA
RP 108.05 LAP 2.51 LOP 208.86 VP 36.064 GAP -|6.J5 AZP 90.00 TAL
RC 43.347 GL 12.75 GP 7.66 ZAL 82.05 ZAP 8.07 ETS 253.83 ZAE
PLA_TCX_ENTRXC CONIC
C3 25.37§ VHL 5.037 OLA 25.8J RAL 29.96 RA0 6568.0 VEL 12.|14 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIHE INJ LAT
90.00 1 13 31 3250.94 -25.36
9(3.00 2! 4! 2 3937.39 -8.34
100.00 3 t 3 2904.27 -27.98
1(30.00 22 36 11 3759.29 -5.98
-1|0.00 4 $6 4! 2542.48 -53.63
110.O0 22 57 3 5693.85 -1.11
OIFFEKgENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4102 TRA -.7962 TC3 .2795 BAU .0948
R_E -.3893 RRA .0529 RE3 .0029 FAU .02746
FDE .4025 FRA .5193 re| -.9374 8SP 3543
BDE .5655 BRA .7979 8C3 .2796 FSP °273
90.11 5MA I14.BJ ECC .28390 INC 2.5055 v| 30.266
175.23 TAP 265.34 RCA 82.21APO J47.40 v2 35.073
163.73 ETE 355.65 ZAC 122.]1ETC 160,26 CLP 2.96
LAUN_ DATE JAN 19 1969
2.17 VMP 10.368 DPA 16.77 RAP 27.05 ECC 1.4176
INJ L(_NG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
I1A.29 264.52 76.95 2 7 42 2650.9 -26.90 I05.97
|57.23 258.04 62.84 22 46 39 5337.4 -11.9| |50.37
89.41 26§.14 79.02 3 49 27 2304.3 -29.21 80.82
142.87 256.76 60.66 23 36 51 5159.3 -9.84 ]36._1
62.95 266.15 83.51 _'_9 3 J942.5 -54.|7 53.74
}54.89 253.74 55.83 23 5_'37 3093.8 -5.58 12_.67
MIC-(CUR_ E_CUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATICN ACCURACY
5_T 1144.0 _ 447.9 SG3 J06.g ST 555.7 _R 445.5 SS 447.2
RRT .2736 RRF -.2917 RTF -.8047 CRT .8141 CRS .8985 CST .9851
J228.6 R_3 -.0_7| R|3 -.8073 LSA 812.4 MSA 2J2.0 SSA 16.8
5(;I 1151.7 ,_2 427.9 THA 7.I0 ELI 678.9 EL2 2J0.7 ALF 37.18
FLI_'_T TIME 88.O0 ARRIVAL DATE APR 17 1969
MELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.20 LAL .00
RP 108.09 LAP 2.37
RE 44.01! GL 12.86
PLANETCK:ENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.883 VHL 4.784
LNCH A2'HTH LN(H TIME
90.00 I 13 47
90.OO 21 33 38
1(30.00 3 0 26
100.00 22 29 41
110.OO 4 55 3
110.00 22 51 33
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR1ECTIONS
TOE -.4|24 TRA -.7723 TC3 .3546 BAU .IO87
ROE -.3717 RRA .0449 RE3 .0200 FAU .0293_
FOE .4212 FRA .5284 FC3-1.1098 BSP 3697
BOE .5551 8RA .7736 BE3 .3552 FSP -306
DISTANCE 219.174
LOL 1J8.75 VL 25.673 GAL ].64 AZL 87.62 H(.A 93.32 .94A 116.00 ECC .27037
LOP 2J2.07 VP 36.216 GAP -15.213 AZP 90.J4 T_L 175,57 TAP 268.89 REA 84.64
GP 8.16 ZAL 82.87 ZAP 8.20 ETS 266.73 ZAE |6l._0 ETE 358.97 ZAC 123.26
INC 2.5772 V! }0.266
APO 147.56 v? 35._60
ETC 159.46 CLP ._
DLA 25.63 RAL 29.07 RAO 6567.9 VEL 12.01! PTH 2.14 VHP 9.832 0P4 17.81 RAP 28.24 ECC 1.3766
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT A,_C IJqJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3212.58 -25.92 111.62 261.76 78.|8 2 7 20 2612.6 -27.29 103.22
3925.06 -8.72 J56.52 255,43 62.95 22 59 3 3325.1 -12.28 149.65
2868.75 -28.4J 86.86 26_.29 80.29 3 48 15 2268.8 -29.46 7_.2!
3744.I2 -6.48 142.02 _54.22 60.76 23 32 5 3144.1 -10.33 135.35
2510.15 -33.86 e3'.4_ 263.11 &=,97 5 56 53 i910.1 -54.18 5|.?2
3675.49 -J.81 133.94 t51.33 55.86 23 52 48 3075.5 -6.28 127.70
MID-CQURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
_T 11_._ SC,R 449.5 $G3, |18.3 ST 582.1 SR 445.5 SS 465.2
RRT .5093 RRF -,32_9 _TF -.BJ73 CRT .9267 CRS .9052 CST .9_61
S(,8 1270.4 R23 -.0422 R|3 -.8203 LSA 842.6 MSA 208.4 SSA |7.5
S_J 1|97.5 $62 424.2 THA 7.64 ELI 703.0 EL2 207.6 ALF 35.94
LAUNCH DATE JAN ]9 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |47.20 LAL .00
RP J08.15 LAP 2.25
RC A4.838 GL 12.89
PLAN£TOCENTR[C CONIC
C5 _0,696 VHL 4.549
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 I _5 41
90.00 21 24 2
I(30.00 3 l 4
lO0.O0 22 2| 19
110.O0 4 54 11
110.O0 22 44 42
OIFFERIENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4121 TRA -.7469 TC3 .4409 8AU .|226
ROE -.3553 _A .037l RC3 .0425 FAU .03141
FOE .4401 FRA .5577 FC3-1.3137 8SP 3898
BOE ,544J BRA .7478 BC3 .4430 FSP -345
LAUNCH DATE JAN 19 1969
FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 19 1969
DISTANCE 225._97
LC_ I|8,75 V_ 25.886 GAL J.40 AZL 87.75 HCA 96.53 SMA 112.13 ECC .25784 INC 2,24@? V| 30.Z66
LOP 215.28 VP 36.355 GAP -|4.29 AZP 90.26 TAL 175.96 TAP 272.49 RCA 86.93 APO 147.35 v2 35.047
GP B.73 ZAL 83.79 ZAP 8.78 ETS 278.87 ZAE 158.98 ETE 1.75 ZAC 124.33 ETC 158.59 CLP -.96
CLA 25.33 RAL 28.10 RAD 6567.8 VEL lJ.9?O PTH 2.12 VHP 9.320 DPA 18.88 RAP 29.3_ ECC |.3406
L-I TI_E INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
3168.73 -26.49 108.54 258.97 79.62 2 8 30 2568.7 -27.66 100.07
392_3.42 -B.86 156.26 252.73 63.00 22 29 22 3320.4 -12.42 1A9.38
2828.94 -28.83 63.97 259.40 81.75 3 48 13 2228.9 -29.67 75._7
3735.44 -6.77 J41.54 251.61 60.82 23 23 35 3135.4 -10.6J J34._6
2475.06 -34.03 57.72 2(_3.02 86.57 5 35 26 _875.1 -34.13 48.48
3662.0_ -2.32 133.24 248.86 55.89 23 45 44 3062.1 -6.78 J26.99
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S6T 1230.2 _ 452.1 S.G3 131.0 ST 605.8 SR 447.7 SS 482.S
RRT .3487 RRF -.3729 RTF -.8297 CRT .8384 CRS .9116 CST .9_70
1310,6 R23 -.0484 R13 -,_330 LSA 870.7 MSA _-°04.4 5SA 17,7
,S_;1 J241.5 S_2 4]9.8 THA 8.25 ELI 7_5.2 EL2 L_05,9 ALF ]4.95
FLIGHT TIME 92.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 2J 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 232.620
RL 147.L=0 LAL .00 LOt. ]18.75 VL 26.082 GAL 1.17 _ZL 87.BB H(.A
RP 108.17 LAP 2.09 LOP 218.48 VP 36.482 GAP -13.42 AZP 90.36 TAL
RC 45.818 GL 12.85 GP 9.36 ZAL 94.80 ZAP 9.76 ETS 289.28 ZAE
PLANE TOCENTRI C CONIC
C3 18.78J VHL 4.334 DLA _4_92 RAL 27.07 RA_ 6_7.8 VEL 11.839 PTH
LN(.H AZMTH LN(H TIME L-I TIM_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(
9D.O0 I 19 8 3119.81 -27.05 105.07 256.15
9(3.00 21 12 23 3923.23 -8.78 156.42 249.99
1130.00 3 3 0 2784_92 -29.22 80.76 _56.48
1130.00 22 11 12 _.34 -6.84 141.42 248.95
110,OO 4 54 lO 2437,14 -34.15 54.77 256.90
110.00 22 36 32 3653,89 -2.63 132.81 _46.35
DIFFE_NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.4120 TRA -.722_ TC3 .5345 8AU .1354
ROE -.3402 RRA .0295 RC3 .0713 RAU .03367
FOE .4593 FRA ,548! FC3-|.5521 85P 4026
802 .5343 8RA .7234 BC3 .5397 ¢SP -384
99.73 SMA I|8.19 ECC .24626 INC 2.|177 v! }0.266
176,41 TAP 276.14 RCA 89.08 APO |47.29 V2 35,033
156.80 ETE 4.13 ZAC 125.31ETC |57.64 CLP -2.79
2.10 VHP 8.831DPA 19.99 RAP 30.46 ECC J.3ogJ
INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
81,28 2 11 8 2519.8 -_7.97 96.52
62.97 22 17 47 3323.2 -|2.33 149.55
83.40 3 49 25 2184.9 -29.85 72.O1
60.83 23 |3 26 5133.3 -|0.68 154.74
88.32 5 34 47 1837_1 -34.O0 45.52
55.9| 23 37 26 3053.9 -7.09 126.56
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
.%T 1273.5 _ 456.1 ,%3 145.0 ST 629.9 5R 450.0 SS 499.0
RRT .3931RRF -.4206 RTF -.8402 CRT .8500 CRS .9177 CST .9880
5_8 1352.7 R23 -.0555 R|3 -.8441 LSA 898.9 MSA 200.0 SSA J8.3
5(;1 1287.5 SG2 4|4.8 THA 8.95 ELl 748.0 EL2 199.6 ALF 54.02
J220
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 19 1969 FLIGHT TZM_ 94.00 ARRIVAL CATE APR 23 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 239.]41
RL 147.20 LAL ,00 LOL 118.75 VL 26.262 GAL .95 A2L 88.02 HCA |02.93 S#4A
RP IO8.21 LAP 1.95 LOP 221.69 VP 36.597 GAP -12,56 AZP _0.44 TAL 176.91 TAP
RE 46.944 GL 12.70 GP 10106 ZAL 85,90 ZAP 11.08 £T$ 297.68 ZAE 154.77 ETE
PLANETC_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 17.103 VHL 4.136 CLA 24,36 RAL 26,00 RAC 6567.7 VEL 1|,76B PTH 2.08 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 I 24 2 3066.32 -27.54
90.00 20 58 57 3933.12 -8.47
I(30.OO 3 6 13 2736.89 -29.54
1OO.00 21 59 28 3737.78 -6.69
liD.DO 4 55 4 2396.34 -34.18
110.00 22 27 6 3651.10 -2,74
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4092 TRA -.6973 TC3 ,6424 BAU .]490
ROE -.]263 RRA .O221 RC3 .1087 FAU .05629
FOE .4770 FRA .5_BO FC3-1.8369 BSP 4216
BOE ,5214 BRA .6977 8C3 .6516 FSP -434
|19.19 ECC .23560 INC 1.9846 Vl 30.26_
279.85 RCA 91.11APO 147.27 v2 ]5.020
6.32 ZAC 126.J9 ETC 156.60 CLP -4,66
8.364 OPA 21.15 RAP 31.46 ECC 1.2815
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
101.23 253.32 83.14 2 15 9 2466.3 -28.20 92.63
156.98 247.23 62.88 22 4 31 3333.1 -12.04 150.12
77.23 253.55 85.2] 3 51 50 2136.9 -29.89 68,44
14|.67 246,27 60.80 23 ! 46 3137.8 -10.54 114.99
51.58 253.77 90.21 5 35 0 1796.3 -33.78 42.]6
132.66 243.83 55.91 23 27 57 3O51,1 -7.20 126.41
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S6T 1314.8 $6R 462.2 S63 160.9 ST 650.3 SR 452.2 SS 512.8
RRT .4416 RRF -.47_8 RTF -.8_07 CRT .8607 CR$ .92]] CST .9889
$69 1393.7 _3 -.0632 RI3 -,8552 LSA 923.0 MSA 195.2 SSA 18.8
SGI 1332.2 $62 409.3 THA 9.75 ELI 767.7 £L2 195.0 4LF 3].3]
LAt.lqCH O4TE JAN 19 1969 FLIGHT TIME 96,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 25 1969
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.20 LAL .(30
RP 108.25 LAP 1.78
RC 48.205 GL 12.45
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.636 VHL 3.954
LN04 AZHTH LNCH TIME
90.00 1 3O 18
90.00 20 44 0
I(]O.OO 3 10 42
100.00 2! 46 17
110.00 4 56 58
110.OO £2 16 30
0ISTANCE 246.055
LOL 118.75 VL 26.426 GAL .74 AZL 88.15 HCA 106,13 SHA IL:_.12 ECC .22580 INC 1.848] Vl 30.266
LOP 224.89 VP 36.703 GAP -11.77 AZP 90.51 TAL 177.45 TAP 283.59 RCA 93.00 APO 147.24 V2 35.007
GP 10.86 ZAL 67.07 ZAP 12.68 ETS 304.25 ZAE 152.92 ETE 8.42 ZAE 126.95 ETC 155.48 CLP -6.60
OLA 23.71 RAL 24.91 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.706 PTH 2,06 VHP 7.919 OPA 22,36 RAP 32.37 ECC 1.2573
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
_8.83 -27.94 97,07 250.49 85.19 2 2_ 27 2408.8 -28.31 88.43
3949.63 -?.95 I57.92 244.49 62.73 21 49 49 3349.6 -II.55 I51.09
2685,10 -29.76 73.39 250.63 87.24 ] 55 27 2085.1 -29.84 64.59
3748.60 -6.33 142.27 243.6I 60.73 2_ 48 45 3148.6 -10.19 l]5.61
2352.63 -34.12 48.I7 250.65 92.22 5 36 11 1752.6 -33.43 38.99
3653,82 -2.64 132.80 241.32 55.91 2] 17 24 3053.8 -7.09 126.55
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 667.8 5R 454.5 55 524.6
CRT ,8707 CRS .9285 CST .9897
LSA 944.0 MSA J90.3 SSA 19.5
ELI 785.! EL2 |90.1 ALF 32:82
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
T_ -.4047 TRA -.67_| TC3 ,7595 8AU .162I $GT I355.0 _ 47J.4 $G3 178.5
ROE -.3136 RRA .0148 RC3 .1558 FAU .03919 RRT .4939 RRF -.5295 RTF -.8601
FOE .4940 FRA .5684 FC3-2.1698 8SP 4354 S(_ 1434.6 R23 -.0727 R13 -.8655
802 .5120 BRA .6722 8C3 .775] FSP -486 SGJ 1376.7 S(.2 403.4 THA J0.68
LAUNCH DATE JAN 19 1969 FLIGHT TIME 98,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 27 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 252.760
RL 147.20 LAL .00 LOL I18.75 VL 26.576 GAL .54 AZL 88.29 HCA I09.33 $M4 120,99 ECC .21683 INC 1.7075 Vl 30.266
RP I08.29 LAP 1.61 LOP 228.09 VP 56.798 GAP -11.00 AZP 90.57 TAL 178.03 TAP 287.36 RCA 94.76 APO 147.22 V2 ]4.994
RE 49.590 GL 12.07 GP 11.75 ZAL 88.30 ZAP 14.52 ETS 309.34 ZAE 151.2_ £TE |0.48 ZAC 127.58 ETC 154.28 CLP -8.60
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.352 VHL 3.788 OLA 22.90 RAL 23,82 RAO 6567.6 VEL 1J.651PTH 2.0_ VHP ?.49? OPA 23.64 RAP 33.18 ECC 1.2362
LNCH 4ZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME F_ CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 I 37 49 2947.80 -28.21 92.63 247.68 87.40 2 26 56 2347.8 -28.27 83.96
90.00 20 27 46 3972.35 -7.24 159._'Z 241.81 62.55 21 33 58 3372.4 -10.87 152.41
IO(3.OO 3 16 26 2629.80 -29.89 69.29 247,73 89.40 4 0 16 2029.8 -29.65 60.49
100.00 21 31 50 3765.58 -5,77 143.22 241.00 60.62 22 34 35 3165.6 -9.64 136.57
IIO.O0 4 59 55 23O6.03 -33.94 44.54 247.57 94.36 5 38 21 1706.0 -32.96 35.44
110.00 22 4 50 3662.12 -2.32 133,24 238,86 55.89 23 5 52 3062.1 -6.78 126.99
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3964 TRA -.6471 TC3 .884_ BAU .1746 5_T |391.7 S(,R 484.6 SG3 198.0 ST E79.3 SR 456.5 SS 532.3
ROE -.3018 RRA .0072 RC3 .2142 FAU ,04236 RRT .54_4 RR_ -,5885 RTF -.8693 CRT .8192 CRS .9326 CST .9905
FOE .5078 FRA .5817 FC3-2.5550 8SP 4531 SG8 1473.7 R'23 -.0829 RI] -,8756 LSA 958.3 MSA 185.5 SSA 20.2
80£ .4983 BRA .6471 BC] .9097 FSP -545 SGI I419.1 St.,2 397.4 ?HA 1J.75 ELI 797.2 EL2 185.3 ALF 32.55
LAUNCH DATE JAN 19 19159 FLIGHT TIME IOO.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 29 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.20 LAL .DO
RP 108.33 LAP 1.44
RC 51.091 GL I1.54
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.231 VHL 3.638
LN04 AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 I 46 31
gO.OO 20 10 32
I(30 ,OO 3 23 24
IOO.OO 21 16 20
110.00 5 3 59
110.00 21 52 14
DISTANCE 259.454
LOt. 118.75 VL 26.713 GAL .36 AZL 88.44 HCA
LOP 231.28 VP 36.884 GAP -10.26 AZP 90.60 TAL
GP 12.76 ZAL 89.57 ZAP 16.5B ETS 313.28 ZAE
IJ2.53 SHA 121.80 ECC .20865 INC 1.5613 Vl _.266
178.64 TAP 291.17 RCA 96.39 APO 147.21 v2 34.980
I49.75 ETE 12.59 ZAC 128.04 ETC 152.99 CLP -10.67
OLA 21.94 RAL 22.75 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.602 PTH 2,03 VHP 7.096 OPA 24.99 RAP 33.8?
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LON6 IN] RT A$C IN] A2MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT
2883.64 -28.32 87.94 244.90 89.75 2 34 ]4 2283.6 -28.05
4000.91 -6.34 160,83 239._2 62.35 21 I7 13 3400.9 -10.00
2571.25 -29._5 64.93 244.88 91.69 4 6 15 1971.3 -29.30
3788.53 -5.00 144.49 _38.48 60.49 22 19 28 3188.5 -8.89
2256.55 -33.61 40.71 244,56 96,61 5 41 ]5 1666.6 -32.34
3675.99 -1.79 133.96 236.49 55,86 22 53 3O 3076.0 -6.26
DIfFERENTIaL CORRECTIONS
TO£ -.3878 TRA -.6251 TC3 1.0153 BAU .1866
ROE -.291! RRA -.0009 Re3 .2870 r_U .04593
FOE .f1200 FRA .5977 FC3-3.0054 8SP 4662
B0E .4B50 _A .6_5I _C3 |.055| r,,_° -6JJ
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
S_? 14_0.3 S_R 503.9 SG3 220.0
RRT .6050 _ -.6499 RTF -.8768
,%B 1516.5 R"_3 -.0957 R13 -.8844










ST 689.3 SR 458.6 SS 537.3
CRT ,8871 CRS ,9360 CST .9914
LSA 970.1MSA 180,8 SSA _1.0
ELI 808.0 £L2 180.6 ALF 32.36
1221
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 4, 1968-69_
LAUNCH CATE JAN 19 1969 FL|GHT TIME |02.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY ! 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.?0 LAL ,00 LC_ I18.75 VL
RP I08,38 LAP 1,27 LC_° 2)4.47 VP
RE 52.697 GL 10.86 GP 13.9fl ZAL
PLANE TOCENTRIC CCN|C
C3 12.254 VHL 3,501 0LA
LNCJ_ AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
90.00 1 56 23 2816.60
90.00 19 52 30 4035.05
I00.00 ) 31 35 2509.63
IOO.00 20 59 59 3817.25
110,OO 5 9 12 264.21
llO.OO 21 3B 51 3695.44
OlFFER£NTIAL CCRR£CTION$
TOE -.3801 TRA -.6064 TC) 1.1197 BAU .1933
R0tE -.2815 RRA -.0098 RE) ,37|9 FAU .04943
FOE .5300 FRA .6179 FC)-3.4925 BSP 4572
,4730 BRA .6065 8C3 1,1798 FSP -666
DISTANCE 266.135
26.837 GAL .18 AZL 88.59 HCA 115.72 5i,4A 122.55 ECC .20120 IN(: 1.40B3 Vl 30.266
)6.962 GAP -9.54 AZP 90.61 TAL 179.27 TAP 294.99 RCA 97.89 APO 147.20 VZ 34.967
90.88 ZAP lB.9) £TS 316.14 ZAE 148.43 ETE 14.80 ZAC 128.33 ETC 151.63 (LP -1Z.83
20.fl2 RAL 21.73 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.560 PTH 2.02 VHP 6,718 0PA 26.43 RAP 34.42 ECC 1.2017
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AI_ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-28.24 83.04 242.19 92.21 2 43 19 2216.6 -27.65 74.42
-5.26 162.76 236.77 62.14 20 59 45 3435.! -8.95 156.O2
-29.64 60,37 242.10 94.08 4 11 24 1909,6 -28.76 51.67
-4.03 146.07 2)6.09 60.36 22 } 36 3217,2 -7.95 139.47
-3).13 )6.70 241.64 98.93 5 45 56 1604.2 -31.54 27.64
-1.05 134.98 234.25 55.83 22 40 26 3095,4 -5.52 128.75
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATIC_I ACCURACY
.%T 1459.1 5GR 529.5 ._) 242.9 ST 699.3 SR 460.8 SS 539.3
_T .6588 RRF -.7088 RTF -,8790 CRT .8951 CRS .9387 CST .99Z4
S,G8 1552.2 R"Z) -.1141 RJ) -.8884 LSA 980.2 MSA 175.7 SSA 22.0
•_1 1503.3 SG2 ]86.6 THA 14.42 ELl 818.9 EL2 175.5 ALF 32.18
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 19 1969 FLIGHT TIME 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 3 1969
DISTANCE 272.800
LOL I18.75 VL 26.949 GAL .02 AZL 88.75 PICk
LOP 2)7.66 VP )7.0)2 GAP -B.85 AZP 90.60 TAL
6P 15.19 ZAL 92.2_ ZAP 21.29 £TS 318.77 ZAE
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
147._ LAL ._
RP 108.41 LAP 1.09
RE 54.398 GL 10.GO
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C) 11.401 VHL ).377 OLA 19.51 RAL 20.77 RAD 6567.4 VEL 11._2] PTH 2.01 VHP 6,36_ OPA 27.97 RAP )4.BO ECC 1.1877
LNO4 AL_tTH LNCH TINE L-I TIM_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZ14TH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
gO.O0 2 7 26 2746.79 -27.95 77.95 2)9.58 94,74 2 5) 12 2146.B -27.00 69.41
gO.DO 19 31 51 4(174.66 -4.00 164,98 2)4.48 61.94 _ 41 46 )474.7 -7.72 158,28
10(3.00 3 41 1 2445.01 -29.23 55.61 239.44 96.56 4 21 46 1845.0 -28.01 47.01
I00.D0 20 42 57 3851.67 -2.87 147.97 2)5.86 _ 21 47 9 3251.7 -6.B1 141,40
110,OO 5 15 38 2148.95 -)2.47 )2.5) 238.84 101.32 5 51 27 1549.O -30.57 23.83
IIO.{:)O 21 24 49 3720.49 -,09 116.18 252.12 55.8E 22 26 49 3120.5 -4.57 130.O7
OIFFEI_ENTIAL C(_RRECTIONS MID-COURE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,3962 TRA -,599_ TC] 1.2166 BAU ,2023 ,SGT 1521,6 _ 574.| $61 272.4 ST 746.7 SR 471.7 55 569.8
ROE -.2779 RRA -.OL_18 RE3 .4817 FAU .05187 RRT .7202 RR_ -.7738 RTF -.890_ CRT .9109 CR5 .9468 CST ,9937
FOE ,5728 FRA .6495 FC3-4.0896 BSP 4536 S6B 1626.3 R_3 -.1394 RI3 -,8922 LSA 1017.3 MSA 167.7 5SA 23.3
-- BOE .48}9 8RA .6001 8C3 1.)271FSP -739 .SGJ 1580.4 .$62 )83,5 THA 16.18 ELI 867.1 EL2 167.6 ALF 31.ZZ
118.91 5MA 123.24 £CC .19446 INC 1.2468 Vl 30.266
179.91 TAP 298.81RCA 99.27 APO 147.k>O V_ }4.954
147.26 ETE 17.16 ZAC 128.41 ETC 150.19 CLP -15.09
LAUNCH DATE JAN 19 1969 FLIGHT TD4_ J06.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAY 5 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 279.449
RL 147.20 LAL .O0 LCq_ 118.75 VL 27,051 6AL -.13 AZL 88.92 HCA 122.10 ,_A 123.fl7 ECC .1fl_36 INC 1,0753 Vl 50.266
RP 108.45 LAP .91 LOP 240.85 VP 37,094 GAP -8.19 AlP 90.57 TAL 180.55 TAP 302.65 RCA I00._4 APO 147.20 V2 34.94Z
RE 56.186 GL 8.94 GP 16,66 ZAL 93.52 ZAP 23.96 ETS 320.6J ZAE 146.24 ETE 19.75 ZAC 129.26 ETC 148.70 CLP -17.47
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10,662 VHL 3.265 _LA 18.05 RAL 19.91RAD 6567.4 VEL 11.491PTH _.00 VHP 6.029 DPA 29,63 RAP 34.98 ECC 1.1755
LNEH AZMTH LN(H TIkIE L-I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS_ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 2 19 43 2674.03 -27.43 72.69 237.10 97.33 ) 4 17 L_074.0 -26.1) 64._6
90.00 19 14 40 4119._3 -2.55 167.51 232.39 61.79 20 23 20 35i9.8 -6.)0 160.84
100.00 3 51 45 2377,_4 -28.60 50,67 236.91 99.0_ 4 31 22 i777.2 -27.05 42,21
100.00 ZO 25 19 3891,85 -1.51 150.J7 231,82 60,14 21 _0 11 3291.8 -5,47 143.63
I10.00 5 23 Z? L:'090.58 -31.61 28.19 236.20 103.75 5 58 13 1490.6 -29,40 19.69
110.00 21 10 11 3751._8 1.09 137.89 210.19 55.83 2_ 12 42 3151.3 -3.40 131,68
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIL%NS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3388 TRA -.5523 TC3 1.4163 8AU .2204 S6T 1499.2 5_R 612.4 SG3 299.6 ST E69.0 SR 457.4 SS 506.5
RDE -.2604 RRA -.0272 RE3 .6195 FAU .05901 RRT .7592 RRF -.8178 RTF -.8936 CRT .9038 CRS .9384 CST .9939
FOE ,5123 FRA .6474 FC3-4.7917 8SP _94 ,$66 1619.4 R_3 -.1422 R13 -.9078 LSA 940.8 MSA 166.0 SSA ?4.5
_OE .427) 8RA .5529 8C3 1.5458 FSP -867 .5G1 1574.) .$62 379.6 THA 18.33 ELI 793.4 EL2 165.0 4LF 33.34
LAUNO4 DATE JAN 19 1969 FLIGHT TIME I08.(]0 AR_IV4L C4TE MAY 7 1969
MELIO_ENTRIC (OWl( DISTANCE 286.077
RL 147.20 LAL .(](3LOL 118.7_ VL 27.14"3 GAL -.27 AlL 89.11HCA 125.28 SMA 124.45 ECC .18788 INC .8914 Vl 30.266
RP 108.49 LAP *T_ LOP 244 .O_VP 37.1_0 GAP -7,_ AZP _0,52 TAL 181.19 TAP )06.47 RCA J01.69 APO 147.21 V2 34.929
RC 58.05i GL 7.67 6P 18.33 7AL 94.82 ZAP 26.85 ETS 322.11ZAE 145.33 ETE _2.62 7AC 127.84 ETC 147.18 CLP -19.97
PLANETCX_[N_RIC CONIC
C_ 10.022 VHL 3.166 OLA 16.18 RAL J9.17 RAC 6567.4 VEL 1i.463 PTH 1,99 VHP 5.72J CPA 31.47 RAP 34.94 ECC 1.1649
INJ LONG INJ RT AS([ INJ A2"NTH INJ TIME _ CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
67.28 234.79 99.93 3 16 38 1998.5 -75.01 59.00
170.14 2_0.54 61.70 _ 4 38 3570,6 -4.69 163.70
45.57 2)4.56 101.63 4 42 19 1706.3 -25.85 _7.28
152.70 2_0.01 60.11 21 12 54 3337.9 -3.93 146.17
21.72 ?35.77 106.19 6 6 19 1429,0 -28.00 15.44
139.80 228.48 55.90 2i 58 16 3187.9 -2.OO 133.60
MIO-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
5_T 1516.3 _ 674.5 SG) 332°6 ST 639,3 SR 450.6 55 474.5
RRT .B005 _ -.8627 RTF -.9004 CRT ,9044 CRS .9325 CST .9949
SG8 1659.6 R_3 -.1558 RI3 -.9179 LSA 899.9 MSA 162,7 SSA ?6.2
._1 1615.6 $62 379.4 THA 20.80 ELI 765.5 EL2 160.6 ALF 34.73
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
gO.D0 2 3) _ 2598,29 -26.65
g_.O_ 18 55 8 4170.64 -.91
100.(30 4 3 53 2306.29 -27.73
1_.00 _1 7 16 39)7.88 ,05
llO.OO 5 12 30 2029.01 -30.52
110,(30 L_O 55 8 3787.92 2.49
01FFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.3114 TRA -.5306 TC3 1.5631 8AU .2344
-._486 RRA -.0_87 RC3 .7854 FAU .06449
FOE .4834 FRA .67)7 FC3-5.5707 8SP 5323
_0£ .)984 r_RA .§3L_3 8C3 1 .7494 FSP -980
122_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 4, 1968-69,
LAUNCH CATE JAN ]9 J969 FLIGHT TIME 110.00 ARRIVAL DATE MA Y 9 |_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.20 LAL .00
RP LOS.5] LAP .54
RE 59.985 GL 6.14
PLAMETC_ENTRIC CC_JNIC
C3 9.473 VHL }.079
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 2 48 28
90.00 18 55 15
100.00 4 17 34
lO0.O0 |9 48 .50
1]0.00 5 43 10
110.00 20 39 43
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIC_qS
TDE -.ZB_ TRA -.5|07 TC} 1.6590 BAU .2437
ROE -.2357 RRA -.0§21RC3 .9755 FAU .06966
FDE .4425 FRA .7055 FC3-6.}667 BSP 5414
80E .3689 BRA .5134 BC3 1.9244 FSP -1083
LAUN(._ DATE JAN 19 J969
CISTANCE 292.687
LOL 119.75 VL 27.226 GAL -.39 AZL 89.31HCA 128.46 SMA 124.97 ECC .17797 INC .6927 V! 30.266
LOP 247.21 VP 37.|99 GAP -6.94 AZP 90.4) TAL 1BI.BI TAP 310.27 RCA 102.73 AFE) 147.22 V2 34.917
GP 20.24 ZAL 96.09 ZAP 29.98 ETS 3Z_.33 ZAE 144.49 ETE 25.93 ZAC 127.12 [TC 145.64 CLP -22.6|
CLA 14.50 RAL 18.57 RAG 6567.3 VEL 11.440 PTH 1.98 VHP §.4]8 DPA 33.]8 RAP 34.6! EC( _.J559
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A._C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO.CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2519.14 -25.C:_ 61.73 232.69 102.52 3 30 27 1919.1 -23.62 53.62
4227.49 .93 173.51 228.97 61.70 19 45 43 3627.5 -Z.B6 ]66.88
2231.78 -26.60 40,33 232.43 104.17 4 54 46 |631.8 -24.39 32.22
3990.09 1.82 155.56 226.47 60.16 ZO 55 20 3390.1 -2.16 ]49.04
1963.92 -29.20 19.12 231,57 108.62 6 15 54 1363.9 -26.38 I1.07
3830.71 4.12 142.04 227.04 56.04 21 43 34 3230.7 -.37 J35.93
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
,%T 1512.1 _ 750.} ,_3 365.3 ST 605.7 ._ 440.1 s5 435.2
RRT .8314 RRF -.8964 RTF -.9024 CRT .9048 CRS .9217 CST .9958
.S_ 1688.0 R"Z5 -.1728 R13 -.9250 LSA 850,7 MSA 159.4 SSA 28.1
_G1 1643.8 5C,2 383.5 THA 23.79 ELI 732.5 EL2 155.0 ALF 35.! ]
FLIGHT TIME 112.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAY lJ 1969
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL ]47.20 LAL .00
RP 108.57 LAP .56
RC 61.98! GL 4.35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.OO6 VHL 3.001
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 3 5 18
90.00 18 15 Z
I00.00 4 35 0
100.00 19 3O 2
llO.OO 5 55 34
110.(30 20 25 57
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2345 TRA -.4936 TC5 1.7418 BAU .2550
ROE -.2202 RRA -,O687 RC3 |.E045 FAU .07522
FOE ,5827 FRA .7460 FC5-7,2304 BSP 5505
BOE .3366 BRA .4_4 BC3 2.1177 FSP -1194
DISTANCE 299.275
LOL 118.75 VL 27.300 GAL -.51 AZL 89.52 HCA J31.64 SHA 125.45 ECC .17359 INC .4759 Vl 30.266
LOP 250.59 VP 57.242 GAP -6.55 AZP 90.52 TAL 182,41 TAP 514.05 RCA 103.67 APO 147.23 V_ 34.906
GP 22.41ZAL 97.29 ZAP 55.57 ETS 524.54 ZAE 143.66 ETE 29.44 ZAC I26.06 ETC 144.j2 CLP -25.40
OLA 12.57 RAL 18.15 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.419 PTH 1.98 VHP 5.185 CPA 55.51 RAP 33.97 ECC 1.14_2
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZ)4TH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2456.02 -24.25 56.01 230.86 105.08 3 45 54 1836.0 -21.95 4_.10
4291.02 2.97 177.06 227.71 61,85 I9 26 55 3691.0 -._2 170.43
2155.21 -25.18 34.92 230.57 106.67 5 8 53 1555.2 -22.65 27.04
4049.06 5.81 I58.81 227.24 60.55 20 37 3! 5449.1 -.J7 152.28
1894.86 -27.60 14.38 229.64 111.01 6 27 9 1294.9 -24.49 6.59
3880.17 6.00 I44.64 225.89 56.28 ZI 28 38 32B0.2 1.52 138.41
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERRINATION ACCURACY
.%T 1505.5 5(,R 847.0 SG3 400.6 ST 566,5 5R 422.9 5S 385.?
RRT .8557 RRF -,9270 RTF -.9039 CRT .9043 CRS .8992 CST .9954
S6B 1725.5 R25 -.I965 R13 -,9328 LSA 789.2 MSA 157.2 SSA 30.6
SGI 1680.4 ,SG2 592.1 THA 27.35 EL1 691 .3 EL2 148.0 ALF 35.92
LAUNCH DATE JAN 19 ]969
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL |47.20 LAL .00
RP |08.60 LAP .]7
RC 64,032 GL 2.21
PLAN_.TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.620 VHL 2.956
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 24 11
90.00 IT 34 22
100.00 4 5O 27
100.00 19 lO 47
11D.00 6 9 55
110.00 20 7 49
FLIGHT TIME |14.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 13 J969
DISTANCE 305.842
LOL 116.75 VL 27.366 GAL -.61 AZL 69.76 HCA 154.82 SHA 1_5.88 ECC .16971 INC .2}63 Vl 30.266
LOP 253.57 VP 37.279 GAP -§.79 AZP 90.17 TAL 182.97 TAP 317.79 RCA 104.52 APO |47.24 V2 34.894
GP 24.88 ZAL 98.42 ZAP 37,04 ETS 325,24 ZAE 142.76 ETE 33.49 ZAC |24.63 ETC |42.66 CLP -28.37
DLA 9.99 RAL 17.95 RAD 6567,3 VEL 11.402 PTH 1.97 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
2348.08 -22.§7 50.12 229.33 107.57 4 3 19
4562.19 5.25 181.05 226.82 62.13 19 7 5
Z069.8Z -25.43 29.34 229.02 109.11 5 24 57
4115.68 6,05 162.49 226.38 60.67 20 19 23
1821.18 -25.71 9.49 228.04 115.55 6 40 16
5937.09 6.14 147.66 225.10 56.68 21 13 26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2198 TRA -.4749 TC3 1.8072 BAU .2691 ,_GT 1481.7 ,._R 967.1 ,,¢G5 437.0
ROE -.|994 RRA -.0881 RE3 1.4782 FAU .08099 RRT .8759 RRF -.9488 RTF -.90§4
FOE .2930 FRA .7894 FC3-8.1339 BSP 5696 SGB 1769.4 R23 -.1912 R13 -.9424
BOE .2967 BRA .4830 8C3 2.3347 FSP -1321 SGJ 1722.6 SG2 404.3 THA 31.65
LA_ DATE JAN 19 1969 FLIGHT TIME II6.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 312.386
RL 147.20 LAL .00 LOL 118.75 VL 27.424 GAL -.'tO AZL 90.05 PiCA 138.00 SHA 126.26 ECC .16628
RP 108.64 LAP -.02 LOP 256.74 VP 57.512 GAP °5.24 AZP 89.98 T_L 183.49 TAP 321.48 RCA 105.27
RE 66.151 GL -.29 GP 27.69 ZAL 99.44 ZAP 41.00 ETS 526.10 ZAE 141.71 ETE 38.02 ZAC 122.79
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 8.513 VHL 2.885 OLA 7.29 RAL 17.95 RAO 6567.5 VEL !J.389 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.767 OPA 40.40
LNCH A2"NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIM
90.00 3 45 29 2254.25 -20.51 44.01 228.16 109.96 4 25 3 1654.2
90.00 17 5_ 7 4442.35 7.78 185.58 226.55 62.69 18 47 9 3842,4
I00.00 5 lO 19 1980.62 -21.32 23.56 227.84 111.46 5 45 20 1390.6
100.00 18 50 57 4191.21 8.54 166.71 225.94 61.25 20 0 49 3591.2
1IO.00 6 26 53 1742.06 -25.48. 4.45 226.82 115.59 6 55 55 1142.1
IlO.OO 19 51 15 4002.54 10.56 151,17 224.75 57.50 21] 57 56 5402.5
DIFFERENTIAL CORMECTIONS MID-CCXJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.1859 TRA -°4595 TC3 J.8175 BAU .2855 SGT |4A3.0 SGR 1111.2 SG5 471.6
ROE -,1725 RRA -,1151RC3 1,7905 FAU .08622 RRT .8838 RRF -,9645 RTF -,903!
FOE .1779 FRA .8457 FC3-8.9796 8SP 5834 .%B 1821.3 R"Z3 -.1918 RI3 -.9514
80E .E536 8RA .4755 BC3 2.5511 FSP -1434 S(11 1771.5 SG2 423.5 THA 56.68
4.958 0PA 37.85 RAP 32,93 ECC 1.1419








ST 514.5 SR 393.5 SS 322.7
CRT .9016 CRS .8460 CST .9862
LSA 705.4 MSA 158.0 SSA 33.4
ELI 652.7 EL2 138.4 ALF 36.62
ARRIVAL OATE MAY 15 1969
INC .0288 Vl 30.266
AI_ 147.26 V2 34._83
ETC 141.31 CLP -31.53
RAP 31.43 ECC 1.1368








ST 462.4 SR 350.8 5S _62.5
CRT .9025 CRS .7175 CST .9350
LSA 614.I MSA 165.5 55A 36.0
ELl 567.2 EL2 125.2 ALF 36.40
1223
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL 4. 1966-690
LAUNCH GATE JAN 19 1969 FLIGHT TIME 118.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAY J7 1969
HELIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL |47.20 LAL ,00
RP 106.67 LAP -,21
RC 68.274 GL -3.2|
PLAN[TCX_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.091 VHL Z.844
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
9(3.00 4 9 46
90.00 17 J0 57
100.00 5 33 6
100.O0 IB 30 16
110.00 6 45 55
110.00 19 33 59
0IFFERIENTIAL CC_CTIC}_S
TOE -.|4_ TRA -.4448 T(3 I .7775 BAU .30|1
I_)[ -.J346 RRA -.|450 RC3 2.|419 rAu .09(370
FOE .0239 FRA .9069 FC3-9.7044 BSP 6050
BOE .2012 eRA .4678 BE} Z.7834 FSP -1544
DISTANCE 318.907
LCL 118.75 VL 27.475 GAL -.77 AZL g0.33 HC4 J41.17 SMA J26.60 ECC .16327 INC .3377 Vl 30.266
LOP 259,92 VP 37.340 GAP -4.71 AZP 89.74 TAL I63.96 TAP 325.13 RCA 105.93 4PO 147.ZT VZ 34.873
GP 30.86 ZAL 100.33 ZAP 45.25 £TS 326.99 ZAE 140.40 ETE 42.98 Z4C 120.52 ETC 140,1! CLP -34.90
0LA 4.24 RAL |8.20 RAO 6567,3 VEL 1].379 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.615 CPA 43,18 RAP 29.36 ECC 1.I]32
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIN[ PO CST TIM IN| 2 L4 T IN| Z LOIWG
2153.06 -18.03 37.62 227.44 112.21 4 45 39 1553.1 -14.86 30.38
4333.46 10,58 190,81 226.40 63,58 18 26 30 3933.5 6.95 184.01
1684.27 -18.80 17.31 227.10 113.68 6 4 31 1284.3 -|5.44 10.33
4277.49 11.33 171.59 226.01 62.J5 J9 41 35 3677.5 7.52 164.98
1636.40 -20.86 359.16 226.05 117.72 7 13 31 1056_4 -16.98 352.16
4078.11 1}.}| 155,30 224.85 58.22 LP_]41 57 3478.1 9.01 146,64
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT CETERMINATICN 4CCUR4CY
$6T I]85.8 $6R 1282.2 $63 502.6 ST 405,4 SR 287.2 SS 229.6
RRT °8875 RRF -.9756 RTF -.8985 CRT .9141CR$ .4073 CST .7180
S(_ |888.0 R'23 -,1820 RI} -,9611 LSA 511.2 MSA 192.4 SSA 36.1
$6| J834.5 $62 446.4 THA 42.50 ELJ 497.3 £L2 96.9 ALF 34,49
LAUNCH 0AT£ JAN 19 1969 FLIGHT TIME 120,00 ARRIVAL GATE MAY 19 1969
H[LIC_ENTRIC CONIC 01STAN(E 325.404
RL 147.20 LAL .00 LOL 118.75 VL 27.5L_0 GAL -.84 AZL 90.68 H_A 144.34 5HA
RP 108.70 LAP -.40 LOP 263.09 VP 37.]83 GAP -4.20 AZP 89.43 TAL 184.37 TAP
RC 70.436 6L -6,63 GP 34,44 ZAL 1G1.06 ZAP 49.79 ET$ ]28.00 ZAE 138,70 ETE
PLANE.T(X£NTRIC CONIC
C3 7.967 VHL 2°823 OLA .78 RAL 15.76 RA0 6567.5 VEL 1|.374 PTH |.96 VHP
LNO'f A2'NTH LNCH TINE L-I TZH£ IN] LAT
¢0.00 4 37 50 2042.58 -15.06
gO.O0 J6 47 25 4638.24 I3.68
I00,_ 5 59 32 J779.03 -15,8J
100.00 18 8 24 4377.02 14.43
1|0.00 7 8 37 |562.B| -17,79
110;(30 19 13 49 4166,O1 16.40
0IFF[/_NTJAL CCI_CTION5
TOtE -,1148 TRA -.43|0 TC3 1,6789 gAU .3230
ROE _.0825 RRA -.1863 RC3 2.5246 FAU .09395
FOE -.J638 FRA .9784 FC-i0.2086 8SP 6311
8012 .J414 BRA .4695 8C3 3.0319 FSP -I629
|26.90 £CC .16064 INC .6786 Vl 30.Z66
3Z8.71RCA 106.51APO J47.28 VZ 34.86_
48,34 ZAC 117.BO ETC |39.13 CLP -38.49
4.508 OPA 46.19 RAP 26.61 ECC 1.1311
INJ L.ONG INJ RT A$6 INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ Z LONG
_0,88 LP27.27 114.27 5 11 52 1442,6 -11.66 23.85
1_,_4 L_"27.08 64.97 18 4 44 4038.2 10.20 190.00
11,|3 L_6,91 II3,7l 6 29 JJ 1179.0 -|E.2Z 4.|8
177.36 226.71 63.33 19 21 21 3777.0 10.76 170.50
353.63 L:_5.82 119.68 7 34 39 962.8 -13.71 346.90
160.24 225.60 59.58 20 Z5 15 3566.0 12.24 153.60
MIO-(.OL_,T_E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION 4CCURAC¢
$6T J310.7 SGR I484.| $63 527.5 ST 352.2 SR 206.8 SS 274.2
RRT .8846 RRF -.9834 RTF -.8901 CRT .9618 CRS .1327 CST .3381
566 1960,0 R23 -.1627 R13 -.9708 LSA 418.0 HSA 257.3 5SA 3|.8
561 1923.0 $62 471,7 THA 49.01 ELi 405.4 EL2 49.Z 4LF 29.94
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 19 1969 FLIGHT TIM£ 122.00 ARRIVAL 04TE MAY ZI 1969
HtELIO(ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 331.878
RL 147.20 LAL .00 LOL 118.75 VL 27.559 GAL -.89 AZL 91,08 HCA 147.50 SMA
RP 108.73 LAP -.58 LOP 266,26 VP 37.383 GAP -3.70 AZP 89.09 TAL 184.73 TAP
RE 7Z.672 GL -10.63 GP 38.43 ?AL 101.59 ?AP 54,59 ETS 329.23 ZAE 136.49 ETE
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C} 7.9_ VHL 2.823 OLA -3.17 R4L 19.68 RA0 6567.3 VEL I|.374 PTH 1.96 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZMTH
90.00 5 10 46 1920._ -11.51 23.64 227.78 116.05
90.00 16 21 44_ 4760.62 17.08 204.33 228.55 67.06
100,00 6 30 ]8 1662,57 -12.25 4.31 227.40 117.48
100.00 17 44 37 4493.49 17.84 184.33 228.20 65.61
110.0(3 7 35 29 1459.55 -14.22 347.76 226.26 121.42
110.(30 18 56 15 4269.28 |9.86 166.25 227,14 61.59
OIFFEFENTI4L CORRECTIONS MI0-CC_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.0827 TRA -.4155 TC3 1.5093 8AU .3494 $6T 1211.5 $6R 1714.9 $63 541.6
RO£ -.O097 RRA -.2397 RE3 2.9122 FAU .095_0 RRT .8740 RR$" -,9886 RTF -.8759
FOE -.]869 FRA 1.0529 FC-10.3440 B,T,P 6671 SGB 2099.7 R_3 -.I354 R13 -.9796
80£ .0833 _RA .4797 Be3 3.2801FSP -1683 ,S_I 2040.6 $62 494.7 THA 56.04
127.16 ECC ,15837 INC 1.0876 Vl 30.266
332.23 RCA 107.02 APO I47.29 v_ 34.853
53.9_ ZAC J14.63 ETC 13_.44 CLP -42.30
4.456 0PA 49.41 RAP 23.01EC( 1.1311
IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| _ LAT IN| ? LONG
5 42 46 1320.2 -7.92 16.81
17 41 8 4160.6 13.8_ 197.16
6 58 _ 1062.6 -8.47 357.56
18 59 31 3893.5 14.40 177,23
7 59 49 859.5 -9.96 341.26
20 7 24 3669.3 15.91 159.35
ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURACY
ST 905.1S_ |55.5 SS 396.3
CRT .8769 CRS ,5440 CST .11_6
LSA 415.3 M$A 318.2 SSA 24,6
ELI 335.6 EL2 68.0 ALF 25.20
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 19 1969 FLIGHT T_ME 124.00 ARRIVAL _4TE MAY 23 1969
MELICX:ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.20 _AL ,00
RP 108.76 LAP -.77
RC 74.9|9 GL -|5.30
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.118 VHL 2.853
LN_ AZ_wITH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 50 18
90.00 15 52 51
100.00 7 7 57
100.00 17 17 53
110.00 8 7 46
110.00 18"34 33
OIFFERENTIAL CCRR_CTIONS
LCL I|8.75 VL 27.592 GAL
LOP 269.42 VP 37.399 GAP
GP 42.84 ZAL 101.87 ZAP
OISTANCE 338.386
-.93 AZL 91.36 PICA 150.67 5_A
-3.23 A2'P 88.64 TAL 185.01 TAP
59.59 ETS 330.78 ZAE 133.69 £T£
127,38 £CC .15643 IN( 1.5631Vl 30.266
335.68 RCA 107.45 APO 147.31 v2 34.844
59,69 ZAC 111.02 ETC 138.09 CLP -46.34
21.01RA0 6567.3 VlEL ll.381 PTH 1.97 VHP 4,471 OPA 52.90 RAP 18.38 ECC 1.1339
INJ LCI_ IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
15.72 229.|9 l|7,44 6 2'0 0 1182.2 -3.fl4 9.03
213.49 _3|.06 70.23 17 14 37 4306.4 17.82 206.00
356.89 228.78 118.89 7 33 29 931.7 -4.IE 350.29
192.99 230.74 68.73 18 35 5 4032.2 18.43 185.55
341.46 227,56 122.85 8 30 11 744,4 -5.65 335.13
173,77 L_9.73 64.57 19 47 45 3792.2 2'0.03 166.50
MiD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.059§ TRA -.39_5 TC3 1.2374 BAU .3798 $6T 1086.8 56R 1_o9.9 $63 540,3 ST 271 ,0 SR 267.5 SS 561.3
ROE .0903 RRA -.3102 RE3 3.2567 FAU .09359 RRT .8497 RRF -.9922 RTF -.8489 CRT .3483 CR$ .9495 CST .046_
FOE -.6321 FRA 1.12_O FC3-9.9567 65P 7125 $66 2249,8 R_3 -.1055 R13 -.9866 LSA 617.8 HSA 279.3 SSA 17.7
_E .I081 BRA, ,5050 BC3 3.4910 FSP -1690 ,%1 2190.0 $62 515.5 TH_ 63,29 EL| 312.7 EL2 217.3 ALF 43.94
OLA -7.67 RAL








JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 4, 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE JAN 19 1969
HELIC_ENTRJC CONZC
RL 147.20 LAL ,00
RP 108.78 LAP -.95
RC 77,194 GL -L:_].72
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.560 VHL Z.926
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIE
90.00 6 39 19
90.00 15 18 2D
100.00 7 54 2
]O0.DO 16 46 17
110.OO 8 47 L_
II0.DO 18 9 27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.O492 TRA -.3772
ROE .2277 RRA -,4040
FDE -.8863 FRA I,|9455
BOE .2310 BRA .5527
FLIGHT TII4E |26,00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 25 1969
LOL 118.75 VL 27.619 GAL
LOP 272.59 VP 37.411 GAP
GP 47.66 ZAL 101.85 ZAP
DISTANCE 344.750
-.96 AZL 92.15 HCA |53.8] SHA 127.57 ECC .15479 INC 2.1482 Vl 30.?66
-2,77 AZP 88.07 TAL J85.2_ TAP 339.05 RCA ]07.82 APO J47.31 V2 34,835
64.69 ET5 332.75 ZAE J30.22 ETE 65.39 ZAC 107.03 ETC 138.14 CLP -50.60
DLA -12.80 RAL 22.82 RA0 6567.3 VEL 11.400 PTH







TC3 .9400 BAU .4148
Re3 3.5009 FAU .08883
FC3-8.9835 BSP 7673
BC3 3.6249 FSP -1655
1.97 VHP 4.572 DPA 56.26 RAP 12.45 ECC 1.1409
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LC_G
6.75 231.84 1J8.24 7 6 2| 1022.7 1.60 .12
225,30 234,97 75.06 16 43 5 4484.9 22.05 217.37
348.56 231.38 I|9.75 8 17 4 781.6 ,96 342.DA
204.I5 234.68 7],45 18 6 19 4201.2 22.74 196.25
334.55 230.04 123.84 9 7 37 614,6 -.70 "328.33
183.48 233.77 69.06 19 25 8 3941,0 24.56 175.68
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
S_T 94|.! S(,R 2248.0 ,f_,3 521.4 ST 247.4 SR 511.8 SS 745.0
RRT.BO28 RRF -,_45 RTF -.BOO| CRT ,I052 CRS .9938 CST -.0021
,%B 2437,0 R23 -.0758 R13 -,9916 LSA 902.6 HSA 251.4 SSA 12.5
SG| 2378.6 ,,_2 5_0,] THA 70.4| ELI 512.6 EL2 245.6 ALF 86.22
LAUNCH DATE JAN |9 1969 FLIGHT TIHE 128.OO ARRIVAL DATE MAY 27 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE ]51,147
RL I47.20 LAL ,00 LCL 118.75 VL 27.642 GAL -,97 AZL 92.88 PICA 156.98 5_4A 127.72 £CC .15341 INC 2.8807 Vl 30.266
RP 108.81 LAP -1.13 LOP 275.75 VP 37.42| GAP -2.32 AZP 87.35 TAL 185.37 TAP 342.35 RCA 108.13 APO 147.32 V2 34.827
RE 79,493 GL -26.96GP 52.86 ZAL |01.45 ZAP 69.77 ETS 335.25 ZAE |26.05 ETE 70.92 ZAC |02.73 ETC 158.68 CLP -55.06
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.388 VHL 3.064 OLA -|8.60 RAL 25.23 RAO 6567,3 VEL 1J.436 PTH 1.98 VHP 4,784 0PA 59.69 RAP 4.91 ECC 1.1545
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TZHE L-] TII4E INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( JNJ AZNTH JNJ TINE PO CST TIM ZNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 7 43 _4 1429.02 4.05 355.94 236.33 IJ8.05 8 7 23 829.0 7.77 349.23
90.00 I4 33 |8 5314.12 27.39 241.]6 240.70 82,54 16 J 52 4714.1 26.08 232.94
1DO,00 8 53 40 1202,78 3.04 338.75 2]5.77 I|9,75 9 l] 43 602.8 6.97 332.17
IOO.OO 16 5 52 5015.59 28.54 219.21 240.51 80,71 17 29 28 4415.6 26.96 210.76
110.OO 9 57 28 1065.55 ,51 326.76 _34.19 124.18 9 55 13 465.6 4.99 320.54
I!O.OO I7 _8 34 4725.58 31.46 196.49 239.81 75.88 18 57 19 4125.6 29.20 188.01
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.0597 TRA -,3448 TC3 .5B25 BAU .4530 S_T 776.] 5t.,R 2538.9 SG3 482.7 ST 232,9 SR 839.9 SS 924.3
ROE .4157 RRA -.5258 RE3 3.5623 FAU .08066 RRT ,7094 RRF -.9961 RTF -.7048 CRT -,ll53 CRS .9988 CST -.1613
FOE-1.127! FRA 1.2404 FC3-7.4182 BSP 836I _ 2654,9 R'2] -.0490 RI3 -,9949 LSA 1248.9 NSA 232.3 SSA 8._
BOE .4199 BRA .6288 B(3 3.6096 FSP -1523 SGI 2600.6 S(;2 534.2 THA 77.21 ELI 840.3 EL2 231.2 ALF 91.98
LAUNCH 04TE J4N 19 1969 FLIGHT TII,_ 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 29 1969
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IC DISTANCE 357.517
RL 147.20 LAL .00 LOt. 118.75 VL 27.661 GAL -,97 AZL 93.83 HCA 160,13 SMA 127.85 ECC .15229
RP 108,83 LAP -I,30 LOP 278.92 VP 37.428 GAP -1.90 AZP 86.40 TAL I85o43 TAP 345.56 RCA 108.38
RC 81.813 GL -34.00 GP 58.41 ZAL 100.64 ZAP 74.65 ETS ]38.36 ZAE 121.22 ETE 76.2] ZAC 98.21
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_IC
C3 10.92'0 VHL 3.]O5 0LA -25.0| RAL 28.37 RAD 6567,4 VEL |1.503 PTH 2.00 VHP 5.15] OPA 62,92
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE L-I TII4E INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIHE
90.00 9 21 9 1153.91 12,56 340.21 243.9! 115.59 9 40 23
90.OO 1] 20 42 5649.72 27.96 265.80 248.34 94.70 14 54 52
10(3.OO 10 19 39 965.05 10.89 325.47 243.05 118.01 IO 35 44
w JOO.O0 15 4 54 5313.81 29.82 241.2| 248.47 92.16 16 33 27
1J0.Oo 10 44 34 886.90 7.30 517.]9 240.89 |23.49 I0 59 21
i10.OO 16 56 28 4964,73 34.01 214.63 248.40 86.31 18 19 13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,J057 TRA -.2971 TC] ,2228 BAU .4906 SGT 6|5,! SGR 2827.9 SG3 424.7
ROE .6674 RRA -.6908 RC3 3.3531 FAU .06917 RRT .4977 RRT" -,9971 RTF -.4907
F02-I.3190 FRA 1.2587 FC3-5.48]B BSP 9J0_ 5G_ 2894.0 R"Z3 -,0273 RI] -.9967
I_E .6797 BRA .75_O BE3 3.3605 FSP -1346 5_I 2845.0 ,_2 530.3 THA 83.60
INC 3.8310 Vl 3D.266
APO 147.32 v2 34.820
ETC 139.75 CLP -59.64
RAP 355.32 ECC 1.1797








ST 250._ SR 1224.9 SS J068.9
CRT -.4698 CRS .9997 CST -.4913
LSA 1630.1HSA 220.0 SSA 6,3
ELl 1230.7 EL2 219.9 ALF 95.67
L_UNCH DATE JAN 19 1969 FLIGHT TIHE 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 31 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.20 LAL ,OO
RP 108.85 LAP -1.47
RC 84.153 GL -41.70
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.786 VHL 3.713
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T_I4E
74.75 9 ]7 39
105.25 13 36 17
74.75 9 37 _9
105.25 1] 36 17
110.00 12 31 41
II0.00 15 41 26
01FFERKNTIAL CCRRKCTIONS
TOE -,2057 TRA -,2I_(] TC3 -.0684 BAU ,5235
ROE 1.OO26 RRA -.9155 RC3 2.6396 FAU ,05527
FDE-1,4330 FRA 1.2394 FC3-3.4707 BSP 9927
BOE 1.0235 _RA .9414 8C] 2.8404 FSP -|124
OISTANCE 363.857
LCL 118.75 VL 27.675 GAL -.96 AZL 95,12 /-_A 16].27 SHA 127.95 ECC .15140 INC 5.1214 Vl 30.266
LOP 282.08 VP 37.432 GAP -1.48 AZP 85.09 TAL 185.41 TAP 348.69 RCA 108.58 AP_ 147.32 V2 34.813
_P 64.32 ZAL 99.39 ZAP 79.I5 ETS 342.19 ZAE 1|5.7] ETE 81.34 ZAC 93,56 ETC 141.43 CLP -64.25
DLA -31.86 RAL 32.39 RAO 6567.5 VEL I1.626 PTH 2.04 VHP 5.753 0PA 65.73 RAP 343.J9 ECC 1.2269
L-I TII4_ _NJ LAT JNJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC _NJ AZNTH INJ T|H_ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1189.67 24.17 348.14 256,1] I1|.41 9 57 29 589.7 26.86 340.20
5712.76 24,19 269.42 256,15 I11,40 15 11 ]0 5112.8 26.87 261.49
1189.67 24.17 348.14 256.13 111.41 9 57 29 589.7 26.86 340.20
5712.76 24.19 269.42 256.13 I_|.40 15 11 ]0 5112.8 26.87 261.49
625.45 16.75 _05.04 252,30 120.24 1_ 42 6 25.4 20.64 296.07
5324.98 32.07 242.39 258.86 102.51 I7 lO 11 4725.0 35.46 233.44
HI0-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
,S_T 5Iio5 SGR ]099.5 $63 352.0 ST 339.1 SR 1626.9 SS 1150.0
RRT .0403 RRF -.9978 RTF -.0304 CRT -.7823 CRS .9999 CST -.7920
5GB 3141.4 R2_ -.0109 RI3 -.9978 LSA 2010.1 HSA 208.5 55_ A.5
$61 3099,6 SG2 511 .| THA _9,61 EL| 1648,7 EL2 L:_9.4 ALF 99.41
1225
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69_
LAUNCH CATE JAN 19 J969 FLIGHT TIE 134.00 ARRIVAL _AT[ ION ? 1969
H£LIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL ]47.2O LAL .00 LOL |18.75 VL
RP ]08.87 LAP -1.64 LCX° 285.24 VP
RC 86.509 GL -49.73 GP 70.64 ZAL
PLANE T_ENTR]C CONIC
C3 X9.472 VHL 4.413
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
62.35 B 46 14
117.65 16 8 6
62.35 B 46 14
117.65 15 8 6
62.35 8 46 14
117.65 15 8 6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3944 TRA -,0648 TC3 -.2_0 8AU .5408
R0E 1.4459 RRA-I.23_ RE3 2.0639 FAU .04000
F0£-l.4443 FRA 1.1884 FC3-1.7784 6._ :_ 10664
(3OE 1.4988 8RA 1.2428 8C3 2.0776 FSP -869
OISTANCE 370.162
27.686 GAL -.94 AZL 96.99 HCA J66.40 SHA 128.02 £(C .15077 INC 6.986? V! 30.766
37.434 GAP -1.08 AZP 83.21 TAL 185,31 TAP 351.71 RCA 108.72 4PO 147.31 vZ 34.B07
97.74 ZAP 83.07 ETS 346.85 ZAE 109.58 ETE 86.40 ZAC 88.85 ETC !43.90 CLP -68.67
CLA -38.76 RAL 37.45 RAD 6567.8 VEL 11.868 PTH 2.1I VHP 6.729 CPA 67.82 RAP 327.97 EC( 1.3205
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNC INJ RT AS( INJ AZHTH rNJ TIME PO CST TIM ZNJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
1484.67 26.53 12.65 268.99 119.36 9 10 59 884.7 30.22 5.00
5575.41 26.54 259.84 269.00 119.35 16 41 2 4975.4 30.25 752.19
1484.67 26.53 12.65 268.99 119.36 9 10 59 864.7 30.22 5.00
5575.41 26.54 259.84 269.00 119.35 16 41 2 4975.4 ]0.23 252.19
1484.67 26.53 12.65 268.99 119.36 9 I0 59 884.7 30.22 5.00
5575.41 26.54 259.84 269.00 _19.35 ]6 4J 2 4975.4 30.23 25Z.19
MID-COURSE [XECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT D£TERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 571.2 _R 33_2.4 SG3 271.8 ST 513.9 5R |977.8 SS J143.9
RRT -.55_9 RRF -.9983 RTF .5624 CRT -.9205 CRS .9999 CST --9252
5(,8 3381.0 R_3 .0012 R13 -.9984 LSA 2333.6 NSA 195.5 SSA 3.3
SGI 3347.7 SG2 473.8 THA 95.53 ELI 2034.) [L2 J95.2 ALF 103.58
L_UNCH (_AT£ JAN 19 1969 FLIGHT TZI, E 136._ ARRIVAL 0ATE JUN 4 1969
H_LIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147._ LAL .00
RP 108.89 LAP -I.B0
RE 88.877 GL -57.47
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.095 VHL 5.665
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE
53.36 8 32 J2
126.64 16 10 53
53.36 8 32 12
126.64 :5 10 53
53.36 8 32 12
126.64 16 10 53
OIFFER1ENTIAL CCRRI_CTIONS
TOE -.7358 TRA .1854 TC3 -.2580 8AU .5158
RO£ 2.0488 RRA-I.7288 RC3 1.1980 FAU .02514
F0£-1.36OJ FRA 1.1|28 rc3 -.6780 8SP 11441
80£ 2.1770 8RA J.7387 BC3 J._255 FSP -626
DISTANCE 376.422
LCL 118.75 VL 27.693 GAL -.90 AZL 99.93 HCA 169.5! SHA 128.07 ECC .15023 INC 9.9331 V] 30.266
LOP 288.41 VP 37.434 GAP -.70 AZP 80.23 TAL J85.J0 TAP 354.61 RCA 108.83 APO 147.30 V? 34.802
GP 77.56 ZAL 95.83 ZAP 66.23 ETS 352.80 ZAE 102.64 ETE 91.96 ZAC 84.06 ETC 147.69 CLP -72.2fi
OLA -45,06 RAL 43.56 RAO 6568,3 VlEL 12.388 PTH _.24 VHP 8.393 OPA 68.75 RAP 309.34 £CC 1.528Z
L-Z TINE ZNJ LAT _NJ LONG _NJ RT A._. _NJ AZMTH XNJ TIME PO CST TIM ZNJ Z LAT |NJ Z LONG
1712.91 25.31 31.6! 285,38 128.61 9 0 45 1112.9 30.13 Z4.B!
5592.69 25.33 260.43 285.39 128.60 17 44 5 4992.7 30.14 253.63
1712.91 25,3J 31,6| 185.38 128.61 9 0 45 1112.9 ]0,13 24.81
559_.69 2§._3 _.43 _85.39 1_8.60 17 44 _ 4992.7 'u"=14 253.63
JTJZ.9J 25.31 31.61 285.38 128.61 9 0 45 1118.9 30,13 14.8_
5592.69 25.33 26_._3 _85.39 J2_.60 17 44 5 4992.7 30.14 253.63
MID-COJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURAC_
`%T 842.4 `%R 350J.9 SG3 193.6 ST 748.4 5R 2201.5 SS 1056.!
RRT -.8799RRF -.8987 RTF .8853 CRT -.9719 CRS .9999 CST -.9742
S(,8 3601.8 R'_3 .0098 RI_ -.9988 LSA 2548.4 NSA 167.8 55A Z.3
`%1 3580.5 `%2 391.5 THA 102.10 ELI 2319.2 EL2 167.Z ALF 108.38
LAUNCH CAT[ JAN 19 1969 FLIGHT TIME ]38.00 ARRIVAL 0AT£ JUN 6 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.20 LAL .00 LO_. 118.75 VL
RP 108.90 LAP -1.96 LOP 291.57 VP
RC 91.256 GL -63.79 GP 85.68 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 66.241VHL 8.139
LNOH AZHTH LNCH TJI_.
47,25 8 36 45 18_7_
132.75 16 58 12 18,73
47,25 8 36 45 18,72
132.75 J6 58 12 18.73
47.25 8 36 45 18.72
132.75 16 58 12 18,73
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T02-1.4327 TRA 1.03o_ TC3 -,1693 8AU ,4086
RO£ 2.9135 RRA-2.4724 RE3 .4292 FAU .01|27
FOE-1.2323 FRA 1.0667 FC3 -.j473 8SP 1Z039
BOE 3.2467 8RA 2.6821 BC_ .4614 FSP -413
0IST_NCE 382.607
27.696 GAL -.84 AZL 105.29 HCA 172.56 SHA 128.09 £(C .14990 INC15.2885 vI 30.266
37,432 GAP -.35 AZP 74.83 TAL 184.77 TAP 357,33 RCA 108.89 APO 147.29 V2 34.797
93.84 ZAP 88.48 £TS 3.75 ZAE 94.34 ETE 101.94 ZAC 78.94 £TC 156.82 CLP -69.36
DLA -49.73 RAL 50.06 RAO 6569.3 VEL 13.697 PTH 2.50 VHP 11.563 OPA 67.76 R_P 287.38 CCC 2.0902
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2_4TH INJ TIME PO (ST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1946.79 47.48 303,36 136.96 9 9 !I 1346.8 24.46 41.91
5719.81 266.02 _03.38 136.95 18:_33 32 51i9'8 24.48 260.45
1946.79 47.48 303.36 136.96 9 9 ]I 1346.8 24.46 41.91
fi719,81 266.02 _03.38 I36,95 J8 33 32 5119.8 24.48 260.45
1946.79 47.48 303.36 J36.96 9 9 JI 1346.8 24.46 41.91
5719.81 266.02 303,38 J36.95 18 33 32 5119.8 24.48 260.45
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
`%T 1541.3 ,_ 3456.1 `%3 127.0 ST I064,3 5R 2_04.5 55 934.0
RRT -.9969 RRF -.9992 RTF .9963 CRT -.9987 CR5 J.O000 CST -.9984
`%8 3784.2 R_3 .0104 RI3 -.999J LSA 7619.6 NSA 50.3 SSA 1.7
•_1 3782,6 `%_ 1I|.0 THA 1J3.99 ELI 2447.5 EL2 48.2 ALF 115.7§
LAI._H OATE JAN 19 1969 FLIGHT TIME 140.00 ARf_IVAL _AT£ JUN 8 1969
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.L_ LAL .00
RP 108.92 LAP -2.11
RC 93.644 GL -65.87
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 198.9_0 VHL 14.106 DLA -r_0.50 RAL
LNCH A2'NTH LNCH TINE L-_ TIM_
46.27 8 49 16 2173.33
133.73 I7 17 I 645.49
46.27 _ 49 16 _7_.33
133.73 17 17 l 645.49 7.58
46,_7 B 49 16 2175,33 7.56
133.73 I7 _7 l 645.49 7.58
OIFFER'£NTIAL CORRI[CTIONS
TOE 1.9554 TRA 1.2953 TC3 -.0115 8AU .1530
R02-5.1685 RRA 4.7638 RC3 .0563 FALP,O045_
F02-J.2684 FRA 1.2150 FC3 .0197 8,_ 1L_78
8o£ 5.5260 eRA 4,9_7 8C3 .0575 FSP -26_
0IST_NEE 388.606
LO.. J18,75 VL 27.697 GAL -.73 AZL 1|7.70 HEA 175.46 .94A |28.09 ECC .14971 INC27.6996 VJ 30.766
LOP 294.73 VP 37.429 GAP -.05 AZP 62._7 TAL J84.18 TAP 359.64 RCA I08.92 APO 147.27 v2 34.793
GP 82.53 2AL 92.01 ZAP 89.71 £TS J59.26 2AE 82.57 ETE 256.19 ZAC 72.48 £TC 311.81 CLP 87.75
53.99 RAO 6571.1 VEL 17.897 PTH 3.00 VHP 19.039 DPA 62.68 RAP 262.13 ECC 4.Z747
_NJ LAT INJ LCNG _NJ RT AS( |NJ AZMTH INJ TZNE PO CST T_M ZNJ _ LAT INJ Z LONG
7.56 57.71 317.69 140.08 9 25 32 1575.3 13.66 52.86
7.58 _96.84 ]17,7! 140.08 17 27 46 45.5 13.67 291.98
7.56 57.71 317.69 140.08 9 25 32 1575.3 13.66 52.86
_96.84 317.71 |40.08 17 _7 46 45.5 13.67 291.98
57,7! 317.69 140.08 9 25 32 1575.3 13.66 52.86
296.84 3|7.71 I40.08 I7 27 46 45.5 J3.67 291.98
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT OCTERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT J|47._ _R _.3 SG3 80.6 ST 832,1SR 2289.1 SS 930.0
RRT .1987 RRF .9997 RTF .2155 CRT -.7565 CR$ -.9999 CST .7471
.%8 _87_.1R_3 .0033 R13 .9998 LSA 2553.I MSA 528.0 SSA .8
.%I 5707.1 _G2 1121.9 THA 86.12 £L1 2378.7 £L2 523.7 ALF 106.18
1_26
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69P
LAUNCH C]ATE JAN 19 1969 FLIGHT Till[ 142.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUN 10 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTAN(E 393.73|
RL 147.2_3 LAL .iX] LOL 118.75 VL 27.694 GAL -.45 AZL 159.18 HCA 177.59 SNk 128.08 ECC .14952 INC69.1602 Vl 30.266
RP 108.93 LAP -2.25 LOP Z97.69 VP 37,424 GAP .02 AZP L:_].tl4 TAL 182,58 TAP .18 RC4 108.93 APO J47.23 V2 34.789
RC 96.038 GL -51.72 GP 57.04 ZAL 90.62 ZAP 89.95 ETS 175.65 Z/_ 56.97 ETE 272.18 ZAC 60.72 ETC 335.27 CLP 89.90
PLANE TOCENTRI C CON|C
C_1087.259 VHL 32.974 0LA -37.27 RAL 46.45 RA0 6573.0 V[L 34.764 PTH 3.5| VHP 42.350 0PA 43.22 RAP 233.63 ECC18.8935
LNCH 4XNTH LNCH TIME L-_ TIM[ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A_C ]NJ AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST T|N |NJ Z LAT |NJ "2 LONG
64.69 9 33 32 2129.21 -.41 46.01 316.98 127.26 10 9 21 1529.2 4.43 40.05
115.31 15 3_ 18 999.92 -.40 320.69 316.99 127.26 15 48 58 399.9 4.44 314.93
64.69 9 33 52 2129.21 -.41 46.01 316.98 127.26 10 9 21 1529.2 4.43 40.05
|15.3! J5 32 18 999.92 -,40 320.89 316.99 127,26 15 48 58 399.9 4.44 314.93
64.69 9 33 52 2129.21 -,4J 46.01 316.90 127.26 10 9 21 1529.2 4.43 40.05
115.31 15 32 J8 999.92 -.40 320.89 316.99 127.26 15 48 58 399.9 4.44 314.93
OIFFER_NTJAL CORI_CTI(_NS M_O-C_UR_ E_ECUTJON ACCURACY CR_T DETERN_NAT]ON ACCURACY
TOE 5.3805 TRA-1.2713 T(13 -.O862 B_J 3,4952 S6T 1157.6 _ 3234.6 _3 59.7 5T 973.4 SR 1761.4 SS 1389.8
ROE-9.2604 RR410.9182 RC3 .2245 FAU",05978 RRT -.8160 RRlr: 1.0DO0 RTF -.8206 CRT -.9452 CRS-1.0000 CST .9468
FDE-2.OO13 FRA 2.3281 FC3 .0476 BSP JIL_3 _ 3495.7 R23 -.0530 R13 ._136 LSA 2428.3 M._ 292.1 SSA .4
80£10.81J9 BR410.9919 BC3 .2405 FSP o203 SGI 3375.9 _ 638.1 THA 106.94 ELi 1992.8 EL2 280.9 ALF J18.19
LAUNCH OATE JAN 19 196g FLIGHT TINE 144.00 /_RIVAL (]ATE JUN 12 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 147.L_O LAL .O0
RP IO8.94 LAP -2.39
RC 96.436 GL 60.97
PLANETOCENTRXC CONIC
C3 519.127 VHL _.784
LN04 A2"MTH LNCH TIN[
31.80 15 14 216
14b.20 1 5 33
31.BO 15 14 26
J48.20 I 5 33
31.BO 15 14 26
148.20 J 5 33
OXFFERENT ZAL C._RglE CT SOh_
rOEo2.6350 TRA 2.J347 TC3 -,0939 BAU J.576J
_-J2.9595 RRA Z.84J9 RC3 -.2068 FAU-.02_34
to( 2.7247 FRk -.6519 FC3 .0423 BSP 12913
_O_13.2247 BRA 3.5544 _C3 .L_'Z71 FSP -234
DISTANCE 402.782
lot. 116.75 VL _7._89 GAL -.99 AZl. 43,98 HC4 183.32 SMk 128.04 ECC .15047 INC46.0193 Vl 30.266
LCP 301.O5 VP 37.418 GAP 1.12 AZP _35.97 TAL 185.25 TAP 6.57 RC_ 108.78 APO 147.31 V2 34.787
GP -73.36 ZAL 91.48 ZAP 91.47 ETS 176.93 Z,_ 73.77 ETE 83.11 2AC 93.09 £TC 34.75 CLP 95.|3
OLA 62,36 RAL 340,50 RA0 6572.4 V_L 2fl._107 PTH 3.35 VHP 26.g06 0PA -68.36 RAP 140.82 ECC 9.5435
L-J TD4E IN| LAT IN| _ _NJ RT A_ ZNJ AZNTH IN| TXHE PO CST TXM ]NJ _ LAT _NJ 2 LONG
5011.19 -2.06 24J.0_ 249.44 27.66 16 37 57 4411.2 -9.13 237.72
33111.42 °2.05 100.91 249.42 27.66 2 O 51 2718.4 -9.12 97.58
50|1,J9 o2.0_ 24|.0_ _49,44 27.66 16 37 57 4411.2 -9.13 237.72
33_8.42 -2.05 1_0.9i 249.42 27.66 2 0 _J 2718.4 -9.12 97.58
5011 .J9 -2.06 241.06 249.44 27.66 16 37 57 4411.2 -9.13 237.72
3318.42 -2.05 100.91 _49.42 27,66 2 0 51 2718.4 -9.12 97.58
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT OETERNINATION _CCUR_C_
9_T 1400.4 SGR 972_.9 S_9 68.7 ST 748.2 SR 3_91.7 SS 16J! .8
RR_T .8928 RRF -.9994 R1T -.8495 CRT .9422 CRS .9999 CST .9463
S¢_ 3980.4 R_9 -.0303 R13 -.9994 LSA 3732.7 NSA 245.2 SS4 .9
S_I 3911.9 ,%2 738.5 THA 71.95 £LJ 3366.7 EL2 245.2 ALF 77.85
L_UNCH OAT[ JAN 19 1969 FLIC#IT TII_ 146.00 ARRIV4L C_4TE JUN 14 J969
H[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147._0 L_L .00 LOL 118.75 VL
RP J08.94 L_P -2.52 LOP 304.2J VP
RC 100.837 GL 66.03 GP -_6.52 Z_L
PLAN_T_ENTRZC CONIC
C3 160.997 VHL J2.688
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TI1_
29.3_ 14 26 17
150.62 0 28 51
_9.36 14 26 17
150.62 0 28 51
Z9.38 14 26 !7
150.62 0 28 5J
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR_CT_ON$
TOE 3.125_ TRA .9_ TC3 -.OO_J _AU .0240
ROE-6.4DI7 RRA 2.44!O RC3 -.O094 FAU .00227
FOE Z.|265 FRA -.7190 FC3 -.0122 8SP 1_(_45
BOE 7.1238 _A 2.6254 8C3 .0112 FSP -337
0ISTAN([ 408.503
27.682 GkL -.75 AZL 65.24 /4_A 186.02 StAA 127.99 £CC .15062 INC_4.7622 Vl _O.266
37.411 GAP 1,33 kZP 114.64 TAL 184.22 TAP 10.23 RCA 108.71 _FO 147.27 v2 34.785
9_.26 ZAP 93.39 ETS 195.82 ZA[ 69,61ETE 103.08 ZAC 101.0_ £TC 54.37 CLP 166.84
0LA 64.41RkL 329,_7 _A0 6570,8 VEL 16.BO2 PTH 2.90 VHP 14.256 OPA -68.91R_P 95.68 [CC 3.6496
L-_ TIM[ IN] LAT iN] LONG IN] RT A_ IN] A2_4TH IN] TII_ PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
4875.39 -10.99 238.79 234.54 26.10 15 47 33 4275.4 -18.15 235.52
3163.73 °10.98 95.86 234.52 26.10 I ZI 35 2563.7 -18.14 92.58
4875.39 -10.99 238.79 234.54 26.10 15 47 33 4_7_.4 -J8.|5 _35.52
3163.73 -10.98 95.66 234.52 _6,lO I 21 35 2563.7 -18.14 92.58
4875.39 -10.99 238.79 294,54 26.10 15 47 33 4275.4 -18.15 235.52
3163.73 -10.98 95.86 234.52 26.J0 I 21 35 2563.7 -18.14 92.58
MI0-COUR,_[ [)([CUT,ON ACCURACY OR_|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 1735.9 SCR _856.1 S_3 105.4 ST 1443.4 SR _990.4 SS 1214.9
RRT -._'40 R_' -.9678 RTF .2814 (.RT -.8913 CR$ .9996 CST -.9038
5G_ 4228.8 R_3 -.00_5 R13 -.9995 LS_ 3484.1MSA 60_.3 SSA 1.3
SG1 _80.2 5_ 1681.3 THA 97.10 ELI 3266.0 EL2 599.2 ALF 114.14
LAUNCH OATE JAN 19 1969 FLIGHT TIN[ 148.00 _RRIVkL D_TE JUN 16 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.L_O LAL .00
RP 108.95 LAP -2.64
RC 103._40 6L _4.70
PLANE TOCENTRI C CONIC
C3 80.730 VHL 8.9_5 DLA
LNCH A2_4TH LNCH T_I_ L-| T|NE
30.65 14 37 11
149.35 0 33 48
30.65 |4 37 11
149.33 0 33 48
_O.65 14 37 11
149,3fl 0 33 48
OZFFERENTIAL CC_CTIONS
TOE 4.1858 TRA-1.4978 TC3 -._4_ _AU .3621
ROE 3.OI90 RRA-I.1892 RC3 -.2240 F/_J .01785
FOE _.3575 FRA -.7719 rc3 °.1914 BSP 13464
(306 5.1609 BR_ 1.9125 BE3 .3355 FSP -$95
OI$TI_CE 414.534
LOL 116.75 VL 27.672 GAL -.62 *Zl. 72.93 PICA 189.02 SMA 127.93 ECC .15104 INC17.0716 V| 30.266
LOP 307.38 VP 37.402 GAP 1.63 A2'P |06.87 TAL 183.49 TAP 12.51RCA 106.61 APO 147.25 V2 34.784
GP -79.69 ZAL _"Z.80 ZAP 9_.24 ETS _.57 ZAIE 98.72 ETE 297.i3 ZkC 104.82 £TC 198.46 CLP-127.40
63.33 RAL 331.85 RA0 6_69.6 M[L J4._1_ PTH 2.59 VHP 9,666 0PA -64.82 RAP 73,33 ECC 2.3286
ZNJ L_T ZN_ LONG ]NJ RT A_ JNJ A21MTH ZNJ TZI4_ PO CST T|M _NJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
47_0.58 -19.33 _33.85 291.72 28.40 15 56 2 41_0.6 -26.31 2_0.03
3020.59 -19.32 92.36 291,70 28.40 J 24 16 2428.6 -26.30 P8.55
4730.58 -19.33 233.85 291.7_ 28.40 15 56 2 4130.6 -26.31 230.03
_028.59 -19.32 92,36 231.70 28,40 J 24 16 2426.6 -26.30 88.55
47_.58 -19,33 233,85 291.72 28.40 15 56 2 4130.6 -26.31 2_O.03
3028.59 -19.32 9"2.36 291,70 28.40 I 24 16 2428.6 -26.30 _8.55
NI0-COUR_E EXECUTION _CCURkCY CRBIT 0ETERNIN_TION kCCL/RAC_
SGT 9449.! SC.R 25_','_.9 SG3 J63.5 ST 2744.5 SR 1990.8 55 1285.2
RRT .99_6 RRF .9957 RI"F .9978 CRT .9997 CR$ -.9991 CST -.9998
S_ 4910.2 R23 -.0313 R13 .9973 LSA 3625.6 NSA 49.0 $SA 2.5
SGJ 4308.8 S_2 110.0 TH_ 36.97 EL1 3390.3 _L2 36.6 ALF 35.95
1227
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES qVOL 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH OATE JAN 19 1969 FLIGHT TIE 150.00 ARRIVAL CAT| JUN 18 1969
HELICX_ENTRIC CC_IC
RL 147.20 LAL .00 LOt. 118.75 VL
RP I0¢.95 LAP -2.73 LOP 3|0.54 VP
RC 105.643 GL 62.03 GP -72.J4 ZAL
PLANETC_£NTR|C CONIC
C3 51.416 VHL 7.171
LNCJ4 A_NTH LNCH 711_
32.$2 15 0 19
147.48 0 47 55
32.5E 15 0 19
147.48 0 47 55
32.52 15 0 19
147.48 0 47 55
_FFER_NTXAL CC_R_CT[CINS
TOE 3.1863 TRA-1.I963 TC3 -.3442 8AU ,5075
ROE Z.8427 RRA -.8662 RC3 -.4990 FAU .03293
FOE 2.7781 FRA -.80_ FC3 -.5345 9SP 13706
_0£ 4.2701 BRA 1.4769 8C3 .7364 FSP -784
DISTANCE 420.634
27.66l GAL -.50 A2L 76.76 HCA J92.10 S#,lk 127.85 ECC .|5162 INC13.2361 V! 30.266
37.393 GAP 1.95 AZP 102.93 TAL 182.79 TAP 14.90 RCA 108.46 APO 147.23 V2 34.783
93.05 ZAP 99.78 [TS 332.35 ZAE 105.61ETE 239.38 ZAC 107,06 ETC 191.Z6 CLP-J_3.63
CLA 6|.75 RAL 336.52 RA0 6568.9 VEL |3.|44 PTH 2.40 VHP 7.467 0PA -60.14 RAP 59.98 £CC 1.846?
L-| Tp4E IN| LAT IN| LONG |Nj RT ASC |NJ AZMTH IN| TIME 1:10 (ST TIM IN| 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
4614.76 -25.37 228.59 231.78 3|.59 16 J7 13 40|4.8 -32.10 224.07
2928.05 -25.36 89.30 23|.76 31.58 I 36 43 2328.1 -32.09 84.78
4614.76 -25.37 228.59 231.78 31.59 |6 17 J3 40|4.8 -32.10 224.07
2928.03 -25.36 89.30 231.76 31.58 I 36 43 2328.1 -32.09 84.78
4614.76 -23.37 228.39 231.76 31.39 16 |7 |3 4014.8 -32.10 224.07
2928.05 -25.36 89.30 231.76 31.58 | 36 43 2328.1 -32.09 84.78
MI0-COIJRSE EYJECUTZON ACCURACY CRBIT 0ETERNINATICN ACCURAC_
SGT 3342.3 SGR 2794.7 SG3 234.9 ST 2617.2 5R 2313.6 55 1456.!
RRT .99fl2 RR_ .9990 RTF .99|! CRT .999| CR5-1.0000 CST -.9986
SC_ 4356.8 1_3 .0888 RJ3 .9955 LSA 3783.5 MSA 87.1 SSA 1.4
,S,GJ 435|.7 SG2 210.8 THA 39,88 ELI 3492.4 EL2 74.3 ALF 41,47
LAUNCH DATE JAN 19 1969 FLI(J,,IT T|ME 152.OO ARRIVAL DATE JUN _ 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.L_ LAL .00
RP 108.93 LAP -_.86
RC 108.O45 GL 59.|3
PLAN_TC_ENTRIC CCNIC
C3 37,413 VHL 6.J17
LNO'_ A2_TH LNCH TINE
34.50 |fl 24 58
|45.50 l 2 48
34.50 lfl 24 58
145.50 J 2 48
34.50 13 24 58
145.50 1 2 48
OISTANCE 426.751
LOL 1J8.75 VL 27.647 GAL -.37 AZL 79.03 HCk
LOP 3J3.70 VP 37._4 GAP 2.26 A2'P J00.57 TAL
GP -63.33 ZAL 93,OO ZAP 103.79 ET6 331.21 ZklE
195.22 SMA |27.76 ECC .15234 1NC10.9464 Vi 30.Z66
|82.08 TAP 17._0 RCA 108.29 APO 147.22 V2 34.783
111.25 ETE 236.89 ZAC IO8.53 ETC 189.78 CLP-J_4.85
OLA 60.09 RAL 341.48 RAO 6561J.5 VEL 12.601PTH 2.29 VHP 6.244 0PA -55.34 RAP 50.84 ECC 1.6157
L-I TIME IN| |..AT IN| _ |NJ RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PO C$T TIH IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONC
4326.J0 -29.44 _3.fl5 232.54 34.93 |6 40 24 3926.J -35.88 218.32
2856.86 -29,43 86.64 232.53 34.92 I 50 23 2256.9 -35.87 81.4|
4526,|0 -L_.44 _'_3.5_ 232.54 34.93 16 40 24 _926,| -35.88 218.32
2856.88 -29,43 86.64 232.53 34,92 | 50 25 2256.9 -35.87 81.4J
4526.J0 -29.44 223.55 232.54 34.93 16 40 24 3926.l -35.86 218.32
2636.68 -29.43 66.64 232.53 34.92 J 50 25 2256,9 -35.67 81.4!
ORBIT OETERNINATIGN ACCURACY
ST 2763.8 SR 2268.9 55 1630,Z
CRT .9982 CRS-I.O000 CST -.9979
L$A 3928.l NSA 120.7 SSA 2.3
ELl 3574.3 EL2 105.0 ALF 39.37
01FFERENTZAL CORRECTICNS
TDE 2.8860 7RA-I.0184 TC3 -.9001 8AU .5776
ROE 2.3951 RRA -.5989 RC3 -,7234 FAU ,047?0
FOE 3.1919 FRA -.7747 FC3-1,1038 BSP 13794
BO£ 3.7504 8R_ 1.1814 BC3 1.|548 FSP -1046
NI0oCOUR_ EXi'CUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3490.2 S¢.,R 2661.3 SG3 310.|
ra_T ._9_ R_: .9988 RTr .9863
SG_ 4389.1 R_3 .1065 R|3 .9933
•%i 4378.3 .%2 304.4 THA 37.25
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 19 1969 FLIGHT TIt,_ |54.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUN 22 |969
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 432.867
RL |47.20 LAL .O0 LOL 116.7§ VL 27.632 GAL -.24 AIL B0.58 H<A 198.35 .S_k
RP 108.94 LAP -2.95 LOP 316,87 VP 37.373 GAP 2.58 AZP 98.95 TAL 181.33 TAP
R( 110,446 GL 56.29 CP -59.15 I4L 92.70 ZAP 108.06 ETS 329.80 Zk£ |J5.93 ErE
PLAN_TOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 29.567 VHL 5.438 DLA §8.49 RAL _46.]8 RA0 65_._ VEL J2.286 PTH 2.2J VHP
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIH_ L-I Tilt| IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN|
36.42 15 48 39 4457.50 -32.J2 2|8,91 233.56 38.10 |7
J43.58 I 16 37 2806.88 -32.11 84.40 233.54 38.10 2
36.42 15 48 39 4457.50 -32.12 218.9! 233.56 38._0 17
143.58 1 16 37 2806.88 -32.11 84.40 233,54 38,}0 2
36.42 15 48 39 4457.50 -32.J2 219.9J 233,56 38.10 17
143.58 1 16 37 2_06.88 -32.11 84.40 233.54 38.J0 2
_IFFERENT|AL CCRRECTIONS MID-COUR_ _ECUTION ACCURACY
T0£ 2.7474 TRA -.8820 TC3-J .2972 BJAJ .6210 _,T _78.7 SGR 2462.7 SC,3 38| .0
R0£ 2.0057 RRA -.4059 RC3 -._6! FAU .06137 RRT ._g60'_RRF .2983 RTF .@50
F0£ 3.3100 FRA -.6923 FC3-1.796_ 8SP |382! S_ 4426.9 R23 .J239 RI3 .9907
BOE 3.4016 BRA .9709 8C3 l._709 FSP -|21_g SG| 44|3.7 5G2 342.2 THA 33.66
127.65 ECC .15319 |NC 9.42J5 Vl 30.266
|9,68 RCA 108.10 APO |47.21 V_ 34.784
233.35 ZAC 109.5J £T( t97.74 CLP-127.19
5.509 0PA -50.59 RAP 44.20 ECC 1.4866
TII,4_ PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
57 3857.5 -38.26 213.05
3 24 2206.9 -36.25 78.54
2 37 3857.3 -58.26 213.05
3 24 2206.9 -38.25 78.54
2 57 3857.5 -38.26 213.05
3 24 2206.9 -38.25 78.54
ORBIT DETERMIN_TICN ACCURACY
ST 2944.0 SR 2127.9 SS 1771.8
CRT .9978 CRS-I.0000 CST -.9976
LSA 4039,2 NSA 136.8 SSA 3.0
EL/ 3630.7 [k2 |14.8 ALF 35.84
LAUNCH OATE JAN 19 1969 FLIGHT TIME |56,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 24 1969
P_LIC_ENTRIC CC_]C
RL |47.20 LAL .00
RP 108.94 LAP -3.04
RC 112.844 GL 53.6|
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.692 _'_L 4.969
LNC_ AZHTH LNCH TIME
38.22 |6 |0 52
141.78 I 29 18
38.22 16 l0 52
141.78 | 29 18
38.22 16 lO 52
141.78 I 29 J8
0IFF[R_NT|AL CERRECTIONS
TOE 2.6628 TRA -.7695 TC3-I .7283 _AU .659J
ROE |.6801RRA -.2728 RC3 -.9996 FAU .07382
FOE 3.6936 FRA -.378l FC3-2.5_82 8SP |4124
80E 3.1485 _RA .8164 8C3 1.9966 FSP -1326
OISTANCE 438.973
LOt. 1|8.75 VL 27.6J5 GAL -.10 A2'L 8|.67 _ 2OI.49 .T,MA 127.54 ECC .|3418 INC 8.3287 VJ 30.266
LCP 320.03 VP 37.362 GAP 2.g0 AZP 97.76 TAL 180.54 TAP 22.03 RCA 107.87 APO J47.20 V2 34.786
GP -53.51ZAL 92.17 ZAP IJ2.40 ETS 328,63 ZAE 119,74 ETE 229.39 ZAC ||O.19 ErE 185.74 CLP-|29.85
OLA 57.00 RAL 350.55 RAO 636_.0 VEL J2.066 PTH 2.|6 VHP 5.032 0PA -46.O0 RAP 39.24 ECC 1.4064
L-| TII4[ IN| LAT JNJ LO_ IN| RT A.S_ IN| AZNTH |NJ T_M_ PO C$T TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
4403.39 -33._6 2|4.75 234.74 40._ 17 24 15 3803.4 -39.71 208.35
277J.49 -33.85 82.54 234,72 40.98 2 15 29 2|71.5 -39.70 76.15
4403.39 -33.86 2|4.75 _4.74 40.99 17 _4 15 3_O3.4 -39.7| _08.35
2771.49 -33.85 82.54 234.7_ 40.99 _ 15 29 2171.5 -39.70 76.J5
4403.39 -33.86 214..75 234.74 40.99 17 24 15 3803.4 -39.7| 208.35
277|.49 -33.85 82.54 2_4.72 40,98 2 |5 29 217J.3 -39.70 76.15
MI0-COU_,_E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3876.9 8GR 2252.4 SG3 442.7 ST 3109.4 5R 1945.1 SS 1866.3
RRT .9_43 RRF .9976 RTF .9811 CRT .9976 CRS-I.OOOO CST -.9974
SC_ 4483.7 R23 .1371R|3 .988! LSA 4112.7 HSA 143.0 SSA 3.7
S_| 4470.4 SG2 345.| THA 29.96 ELI 3665.9 EL2 113.2 ALF 32.00
IZ2B
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES r VOL. 4, |968-690
LkUNC_ CkTE JkN 19 1969 FLIGHT TIN[ 158,00 ARR|VAL CAT[ JUN 16 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |47._0 LAL .00
RP 208.93 LAP -3.1_
RC 115.139 GL 51.10
PLANETOEENTRZC CCN_E
C) Z1.441 VHL 4.630
LN(.PI AZMTH LNCH T|I4_
39.98 16 3l 45
140.12 1 41 7
39.88 16 31 45
140.12 1 41 7
39.88 16 3l 45
140.12 | 4l 7
DISTAN(£ 445.069
LOL 118.75 VL 27.597 GAL ,05 AZL 82.50 PICA
LOP 323.20 VP 37.351 GAP 3,21AZP 96.83 TAL
GP -48.41ZAL 91.41ZAP 116.67 ETS 327.7B ZA[
Z04.63 .Td44 127.4| £CC .155_9
179.71 rAP 24.54 R(A 107.6]
112,77 ET£ 225,29 ZAC 110.70
CLA 55.64 RAL 354.65 RA0 6567.9 VEL 11.95| PTH 2.13 VHP 4.770 0PA -41.65
L-[ Till[ INJ LAT iNJ LCNG ZNJ RT AS(: INJ 4214TH INJ TIE PO CST TIN
4359.74 -34.97 211.05 236.10 43.53 17 44 25 3739.7
2746.39 -34.9§ 81.05 136.09 43.53 Z 26 53 2146.4
4359.74 -34.97 211.05 236.J0 43.53 17 44 25 3759.7
2746.39 -34.95 8|.05 236.08 43.53 2 26 53 2146.4
4359.74 -34.97 211.05 236.10 43.53 17 44 25 3759.7
2746.39 -34.95 8J.05 236.09 4_.53 2 26 53 2146.4
OIFFERENTZAL CCRI_ECTION$
TOE 2.6268 TRA -.6473 TC3-2.J230 BAU .6725
1.4315 _A -.1562 RC3 -.9987 FAU .08013
roe 3.8017 FRA -.38_J rC3-3.2356 BSP 13943
8OE 2.9915 _A .6658 BC3 2.3462 FSP -1635
[NC 7.5033 Vl 30.266
APO 147.20 v2 34.789
£TC 163.96 CLP-132.54
RAP 35.51ECC 1.3529








ST 3279.6 SR 1774.5 SS 1941.9
_RT .9974 CR$-1.0OO0 CST -.9971
LSA 42100.7 MSA 153.4 SSA 4.6
ELI 3726.3 EL2 112,8 ALF 23.39
N|0-CGUR_E Ir_ECUTION ACCURACY
_T 4059.0 _R 2027.4 _3 487.3
RRT .9606 RRF .9962 RTF .9782
4533.5 RZ3 .1505 R13 .9848
_1 4319.6 SG2 336.5 THA Z6.29
LAUNCH OATE JAN 19 J969 FLIGHT T|NE 160._ ARriVAL CATE JUN 28 1969
PELZ(:X:ENTR|C CONZC
RL 147.20 LAL .00
RP 108.9'2 LAP -3.19
RC 117.6_ GL 48.75
PLANET(_.ENTR|C CC_N|C
C3 19.163 VHt. 4.378
LN_I ATMTH LNO4 TINE
41.40 |6 51 34
138,60 I 52 22
41.40 16 51 34
13_.60 I 52 Z2
41.40 16 51 _1
138.60 1 52 22
D|$T_M_E 451,|52
LOL 118.75 VL 27.577 GAL .L_ AZL 83.15
LOP 326.36 VP 37.340 GAP 3.32 AZP _N_,07 7AL
GP -43.83 ZAL 90.47 ZAP 120.77 ET$ 327.21ZAI_
207.78 SMA 127.28 ECC ,15654 IN( 6.8545 VJ 30.266
178.83 TAP 26,61RCA 107.36 APO 147.21 V2 34.792
125.10 £T£ _1.21 ZAC 111.15 £TC 192.44 CLP-135.18
OLA 54,40 RAL 358.54 RAD 6567.8 _EL JI.955 PTH 2.10 VHP 4.603 0PA -37.60 RAP 32.72
L-I TIME INJ LAT _NJ I,_ _NJ RT AS( JNJ AZl,iTH ZNJ TIME PO CST T|M INJ 2 LAT
4323.91 -35.65 207.80 _37,_ 45.76 18 3 38 3723.9 -41.00
27L_,.63 -35.64 79.86 137.64 45.75 2 37 51 2128,6 -40.99
4323.91 -35,65 207._ 237.66 45.76 18 3 38 3723.9 -_1.00
2728.63 -35.64 79.B6 237.64 45.75 2 37 51 2128.6 -40.99
4323.91 -35.65 207.80 237,_ 45.76 18 3 38 3723.9 -41.00
2728.63 -35.64 79.96 237.64 45.75 2 37 51 2128.6 -40.99
OIFFER1ENTIAL CCR/_CTIONS
TOE 2.5831 TRA -,5334 TC3-2.3489 BAU .7015
ROE J.2111RRA -.0728 RC3-I,0005 FIll .08657
FO£ 3.7fi34 FRA -.1917 FC3-3.9109 BSP 14321
B_E 2.8529 _RA .5412 BC3 2.7383 FSP -1777
N]0-_ EXECUTZON _(CUR4Cy
SGT 4L_6,0 _ 18J9.8 ,%3 5J8.7
RRT .9798 _ .9943 RTF .9762
,SGe 4_O1.2 R23 .1582 R13 .9818










ST 3400,7 SR 1586.3 SS 1955.0
CRT .9973 CRS-J.OOO0 CSr -.9968
LSA 4228.4 MSA 156.5 SSA 5.4
ELl 3751.1 EL2 104.8 ALF 24.97
L4UNCH 0ATE JAN 19 1969 FL|GHT Title 162.00 ARRIVAL 04TE JUN 30 1969
HELIO_ENTR|C CONIC
RL 147.20 LAL .00 LOL 118.75 VL
RP 108.91 LAP -3.25 LOP 329.53 VP
RC I L=0.0|5 GL 46.54 GP -39.76 ZAL
PLAN[TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.512 VHL 4.185 0LA 53.27 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LN(H T|I4E L-I T[NE INJ LAT
42.79 17 I0 33 4294,05 -36.04
137.21 2 3 17 2716.31 -36.03
42.79 17 10 33 4294.05 -36,04
137.21 2 3 17 2716.31 -36.03
42.79 17 10 33 4294.05 -36.04
137.21 2 3 17 2716.31 -36.03
DIFFERENTIAL CORR1ECTIONS
TOE 2.5549 TRA -.4237 TC3-2,9534 BAU ,7274
ROE 1.0386 RRA -.0219 RC3 -.9589 FAU .08978
FOE 3.64_O FRA ,0058 FC3-4.4_5 BSP 14625
B_E 2.7579 _RA .4243 BC3 3.1071 FSP -1849
OISTAI_£ 457.221
27.556 GAL .39 AZL 83.67 HEA 210.94 S_ 127.14 £CC .15791 IN( 6.3264 Vl 30.266
37.328 GAP 3.83 AlP 95.43 TkL 177.91 TAP 28.85 RCA 107.06 kPO 147.22 V2 34.796
89.34 ZAP 124.65 ETS 326.88 ZAE 126,82 ETE 217.29 ZA_ 111.61 [TC 181.17 CLP-137.70
2.29 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.785 PTH 2.08 W4P 4.517 0PA -33.85 R_P 30.67 £CC 1.2882
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ k214TH INJ TINE PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
204.93 239.43 47.69 lB 22 7 3694.0 -41.18 197.49
7B,95 239,41 47.6B 2 48 33 2116.3 -41.17 71.51
204.93 239.43 47.69 18 22 7 3694.0 -41.18 197.49
76.95 239.41 47,68 2 48 33 21J6.3 -41.17 71.51
204,93 239,43 47,69 19 2_ 7 3694.0 -41.18 197.49
78.95 239.41 47.68 2 48 33 21J6.3 -41.17 71.51
MI0-_ EXECUT|C_N ACCURACY CI_IT OETERNIN_TZON ACCUR4CY
,%T 4392.7 _ 1633.6 SG3 537.8 ST 3510,9 SR 1422.3 SS 1949.6
RRT .97_ I_F ._)16 R1T .9746 CRT .9974 CRS -._999 CST -.9965
4686.6 _3 ,1600 RI3 ,9790 LSA 4257,3 MSA 159.3 SSA 6.3
SGI 4675,0 _G2 3_0,2 TH_ 20.07 ELI 3786,8 £L2 95.6 ALr 22.02
._UNCH OATE JAN 19 1969 FLI_T TIME 164,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 2 1969
H_LIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.20 LAL .00
RP lOB.B9 LAP -3._
RC 122.394 GL 44.44
PLANETO_ENTR_C CONIC
C3 16.289 VHL 4.036
LNCH AZI4TH LN(H TIP4E
44.07 17 28 57
135.93 2 14 2
44.07 17 28 57
135.93 2 14 2
44.07 17 28 57
135.93 2 14 2
OISTkNCE 463.274
LOL 118.75 VL 27.334 GAL ._ AZL B4.11 _ 214.09 SP4A 116.99 ECC .15942 IN( 5.8907 Vl _.266
LOP 332.70 VP 37,316 GAP 4,1A AZP 94,88 TAL 176.96 TAP 31,03 RCk 106,75 ARO 147.24 V2 34.800
GP -36.16 ZAL 1_.06 ZAP 1_._J_ ETS 3_.72 ZAl£ 1_.03 ETE 213.62 ZAC 112.13 ETC 1_0.13 CLP-140.J0
Ot._ 52,25 RAL 5.95 RkO 6567.7 VEL 11.733 PTH 2.07 VHP 4.4p8 OPA -3(1.41
L-I TINE INJ l._T INJ _ INJ RT AS( INJ A2M'rH INJ TIE PO CST TIM
42_5_.86 -36,22 202.40 241,41 49.37 IB 40 6 3668.9
2708.19 -36.21 78._ 241.39 49.36 2 59 10 2109.2
4268.86 -36.12 2_Z,40 241.41 49.37 18 40 6 3668.9
2708.19 -36.21 79._6 241.39 49,36 2 59 10 2108.2
4268.86 -36.22 202.40 241.41 49.37 18 40 6 3668.9
270_.19 -_.2! 78.2_ 241._9 49.36 2 59 10 2108.2
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR_CTIONS
TOE 2.5314 TRA -.3105 TC3-3.3420 BkU .7533
ROE .B989 RRA .0184 RC3 -.8_1FAU .09087
FOE 3.4876 FRA .1944 FC3-4.SL:_J7 B_iP 149_0
80£ 2.6862 8RA .3110 BC3 3.4600 FSP -1879
MIO-OOLJ_ E_ECUTION ACOJRkCY
SGT 45_,B S,GR 1467,4 5_3 545.9
RRT .9743 _ ._77 R1T .9733
S(_ 4781,_ RZ3 .1545 RI3 ,9768
SGI 4771.1 SG2 315.4 THA 17.52
RAP 29.22 ECC 1.2681








ST 3601.0 _ 1276.3 SS 1921.0
CRT .997_ CRS -.9998 CST -.9962
L$A 4273.3 MSA 160.3 SSA 7.2
ELl 3819.6 EL2 94.5 ALF 19.48
J129
J,PL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL. 4. 1968-69 J
LAUNCH DATE JAN 19 |969
H_L I(XENTR|C CONIC
RL 147.L_0 LAL .0(3
RP 108.88 LAP -3.34
RC 124,766 GL 42.43
PLANE TOCENTR |C CONIC
C3 15,374 VHL 3,9_1
LNC_ A2q4TH LN(H TINE
45.26 17 46 57
134.74 2 24 44
45.26 |7 46 57
134.74 Z 24 44
45.26 17 46 57
134.74 2 24 44
FLIGHT TIME |66,00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL 4 1969
DISTANCE 469.311
LOL IJ8.75 VL 27.5]l GAL .77 AZL 84.48 PICA
LOP 335.67 VP 37,304 GAP 4.45 AZP 94.40 TAL
GP -32.97 ZAL 86.62 ZAP 131,64 ETS 326.68 ZAE
217.25 5MA 126,84 [CE .16107 INE 5.5188 vJ 30.266
175.96 TAP 33.2| RC4 |06.4l APO J47.27 V2 34.605
126,84 ETE 210.27 ZA( 112,74 ETC 179.29 (LP-|42.37
DLA 51._0 RAL 9.54 RAO 6567.6 VEL Jl.694 PTH 2.06 VHP
L-I T]NE IN| LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT AS( IN| AL_4TH IN| TIME
4247.43 -36.25 200.16 243.59 50.83 JB 57 45
2703,41 -36,23 77.78 243.57 50.82 3 9 47
4247.43 -36.25 200,16 243,59 f_0.83 18 57 45
2703.41 -36.23 77.78 243,57 50.82 3 9 47
4247.43 -36.23 200.16 243.59 50,83 IB 57 45
2703.4| °36.23 77.78 245.37 50,82 3 9 47
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_IEC T ICNS
TOE 2.5097 TRA -,1935 TC3-3.2050 8AU .7800
ROE .7863 RRA .0477 RE3 -.82JI IrAU ,0gO_0
rOE 3.2941 FRA .3729 FC3-5.0647 8._P 15_45
EIOE 2,_ BRA .J993 BE3 3.7949 FSP -I685
LAL,e40_ OATE JAN |9 1969
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NI0-COUR,_[ [_CUTICN ACCURACY
S_T 4700.6 Sr_ 1321.8 ,%3 545.5
RRT .9712 RRF .9624 RTF .9723
4882.9 R23 .|433 R13 .9749
_:_I 4873,4 SG2 304.0 THA 15.34
FLIGHT TIME 168,00
DISTANCE 475.333
RL |47.20 LAL .0(3
RP 1OB,86 LAP -3,37
RC 127.126 GL 40.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CCNIC
C3 14.693 VHq. 3.835
LNO'J A21,1TH LNC.H TIME
46.38 18 4 42
133.61 2 35 25
46.38 18 4 42
133.62 2 35 25
46,38 18 4 42
J53.62 2 35 25
LCL 116.75 VL 27.487 GAL .98 AZl. 64.8_ PICA
LOP 339.04 VP 37.292 GAP 4.75 AZP 93._ TAL
GP o_0.18 ZAL 65.04 ZAP |34.75 ETS 326.72 ZAE
4.501DPA -27.25 RAP 28.25 ECE 1.2530








ST 3670.9 SR 1149.6 SS 1875.4
(RT .9978 CR$ -.9997 CST -.9958
LSA 4276.5 MSA 160.9 SSA 8.!
EL] 3846.0 EL2 72,8 ALF 17.36
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 6 1969
220.4! SMA 126,68 EEE .|6286 INC 5,1973 v] 30.266
174.93 TAP 35.34 RCA 106.05 APO 147.3J v| 34.8JI
129.35 ETE 207.26 ?AC 113.46 ETC JTB.6J CLP-144.52
DLA 50.41 RAL |3.J1 RAO 6567.6 VI[L 11.665 PTH _.05 VHP 4.548 DPA -24.57 RAP 27.69
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| _ |NJ RT AS_ IN| AZt4TH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT
4229.07 -_6.|5 J9_.I6 245.9£ 52.11 19 |5 |1 3629.1 -40.78
2701.48 -36.14 77,49 245,95 52.10 3 20 27 2101.5 -40.77
4L_,07 -36.15 19_.16 245.96 52.J1 19 15 11 _529.1 -40.76
2701.48 -36.14 77.49 245.93 52.10 3 _ 27 2101.5 -40.77
4_29.07 -36.15 196.|6 245._ 52.11 |9 15 11 3629.1 -40.78
2701,48 -36.14 77.49 245.95 32.10 5 20 27 2101.5 -40.77
0 IFFERIENTIAL CORRI[C T JOl_
TO_ Z.4886 TRA -.0708 TC3-4.0320 _ .8051
ROE .6958 RRA ,06_ RE3 -.7371 FAU .OBS|B
FOE 3.0826 FRA .5389 FC3-5.J9_3 BSP |5707
BOE 2.5841 BRA .0990 B(3 4.0988 FSP -|8fl7
NIO-COU_ E_CUTION ACCURACY
_GT 4839.4 _ 1194,7 ,S_3 537.5
RRT .9666 _ .9733 RTF .9714
4984.7 R_3 .1278 R|3 .9733










ST 5721.4 SR 1041.3 SS |8J7.2
CRT .9982 CRS -.9993 CST -.9954
LSA 4267.2 NSA 161.4 SS_ 9.0
ELI 3863.9 EL2 60.9 ALF 15.61
LAUNCH DATE JAN 19 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.20 L4L .00
RP 108.84 LAP -3.39
RE 129.481GL 38.63
PLANETOCENTR|¢ CONIC
C3 14.195 VHL 3.768
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
47.46 18 22 19
132.54 2 46 7
47,46 18 22 19
132.54 2 46 7
47,46 18 22 19
132.54 2 46 7
FLIGHT TIME 170.00
DISTANCE 481,339
LOt. 118,75 VL 27.463 GAL 1.21 _2L 85,09 H,CA 223.57 S_A 126,52 ECC .16480
LOP _42.21 VP 37,279 G_P 5,06 AZP 93.57 TAL 173,87 TAP 57.44 REA 105.67
GP -27.7! ZAL 83.33 ZAP 157,62 ETS 326.78 ZAE 129.62 ETE 204.58 ZAC 114._10
OLA 49.56 RAL 16.66 RAO 6567,6 EL 1t.644 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.620 0PA -21,72
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LO_ INJ RT ASC IN| A2_4TH IN| TIME PO CST TIM
4213,26 -35.95 |96.36 248.51 53.24 19 32 32 3615.3
2702.03 -35.94 77.36 248.50 53,23 3 31 9 2102.0
4_13.26 -35.95 196.36 248.5_ 53,24 19 32 32 3613.3
27o2.03 -35.9_ 7?._ 248._0 53.25 3 _ 9
4213.26 -_5.95 |98,_ 248.5| 53.24 |9 32 32
2702.03 -35.9A 77._6 248._ 53.25 3 51 9
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 8 1969
INC 4.9147 v! 50.266
APO 147.37 V2 34.816
ETC 178.07 CLP-J46.55
RAP 27,46 [CC 1.2336







OIFFER1ENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-C_U_E E_ECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT OETERNIt_TION ACCURACY
TOE 2.4702 TRA .0_(35 TC3-4.3160 BAU .8287 SGT 4971.8 ,T_ 1087.3 SG3 525,4 ST 3758.0 _ 95|.5 55 J753.9
ROE .6243 RRA .0855 RE3 -.65|1 FAU .08_02 RRT ._3 RRIr _9_ RTF .9706 CRT .9966 CRS -.9988 CST -.9950
FOE 2.8?07 FRA .6940 FC3-3.|852 BSP 16020 ,T_ _089.3 R_3 .|JOJ R13 _972J LSA 4251.8 MSA 161_9 SSA 9.9
BO_ 2.5479 BRA .|O47E3 _.36_8 FSP -1804 ,%! _080,6 SG2 296.8 THA ||,90 ELl 3876,3 EL2 48.8 ALF 14,j9
LAUNCH OATE JAN 19 1969 FLiGH/ TIME |72.00
H_LIO(ENTRIC CCNIC OISTAI_[ 487.3_B
RL 147.20 LAL .iX] LOL 118,73 VL ,27,437 GAL |.44 AZL 85._14 PICA
RP 108.82 LAP -3.39 LOP 345.38 VP 37.L_67 GAP 5,37 AZP 95.Z0 TAL
2_,73 SMA 1_6.35 ECC .16690
J72.78 TAP 39.31 RCA 105.26
R( |3| .823 GL 36.8| GP -25.34 ZkL 8|,50 ZAP |40._7 ETS 3L_.86 ZAE
PLAMETOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 |3.850 _ 3.722 0LA 48.75 RAt. _._ RA0 6_67,3 V_L ||.629 PTH
LNCH A2'MTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME IN| LAT IN|
48.50 18 39 55 4|99,46 -35,6_ 194.72
131.50 Z 56 46 2704.98 -35,64 77._3
48.50 |8 3{) 55 4198.46 -33.65 194.72
13| .50 2 _ 46 2?04.98 -33,64 77,343
48.50 18 39 3_ 4|89.46 -33.65 J94.?_
|31 ._ 2 56 46 2?04.98 -33.64 77._
0IFFE_NTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-O3U_ E_ECUTION ACCURACY
T01E 2.4461 TRA .|9_ TC3-4.57|7 BAU .8331 8GT _50_N_.0 _ 9_5,6 ,_,3 _W_9.7
ROE .5662 RRA .0965 RE3 o.5707 FAU .08J49 RRT .9522 RRF .9547 R7F .9702
FOE 2.6529 FRA ,8_3 FC3-5.0938 8SP 16407 5C_ 5192.4 R_3 .0905 RJ3 .9712
BOE 2.510B _ .2181 BC3 4.6072 F,SP -|751 SG| 5183.8 SG2 298.9 THA 10.37
|29.73 ETE 202.22 ZAC 115.26
2.04 VHP 4.712 OPA -19.28
IN| RT AS( IN| A_NTH IN| TIME F_ CST TIM
251.22 34.24 19 49 54 3599.5
251.21 54,23 3 41 51 2105.0
23|._ 54.24 19 49 54 3599.5
251,_1 _4.23 3 4_ 51 2105,0
251.22 54.24 19 49 54 3599.5
23|,21 54,23 3 41 51 2J05.0
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 10 1969
INC 4,663J VJ _3.266
APO 147.43 V2 34.8_5
ETC J77.62 CLP-148.47
RAP 27.52 ECC 1.2279








ST 5769.8 SR 874.5 SS J680.J
CRT .999! CRS -.9979 CST -.9945
LS_ 4215.7 MSA 16J.8 SSA IO.B




EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH (]ATE JAN 19 1969 FLIGHT TIM[ 174.0(3 ARRIVAL OATE JUL 12 ]969
I'_L|OCIrNTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 493.30(3
RL 147.L_3 LAL .00 LOL 118.75 VL 27.41J GAL J.69 AZL 85.56 PICA 229.90 ,_4A 126.18 ECC .16915 1NO 4.4363 VI 30.266
RP 108.79 LAP -3.39 LOP 548.56 VP 37.255 GAP 5.69 AZP 92.86 TAL 171.65 TAP 41.55 RCA 104.83 APO 147.52 V2 54.833
RC 134.153 GL 35.03 6P -25.63 ZkL 79.56 ZAP 142.72 ETS 326.92 ZAi_ 129.72 ETE 200.15 ZAC 116.35 [TC 177.26 CLP-150.29
PLANE TOCEN'TR I C CONIC
C5 13.63_ VHJ. 5.695 0LA 47.94 RAL 23.7_ RA0 6567.5 VIEL 11.620 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.82J 0PA -17.05 RAP 27.85 [CC 1.2244
LNC.PI ATMTH LNCH TINE L-I TIM[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ A214TH INJ TIME PO CST T|M INJ Z LAT _NJ 2 LONG
49.55 18 57 33 4187.40 -35.28 193.2! 254.08 55.I4 20 7 20 3587.4 -39.56 185.1!
|50.45 3 7 20 27J0.2! °55.27 77.57 254.{]7 55.j3 3 52 30 2110.2 -39.55 69.48
49.55 18 57 55 4187.40 -35.28 193.21 254.06 55,14 20 7 20 3587.4 -39.56 IBS.lJ
130.45 3 7 20 27J0.21 °35.27 77.57 254.07 55.I3 3 52 30 2110.2 -39.55 69.48
49.55 18 57 53 4187.40 -35.28 193.21 254.08 55.I4 20 7 20 3587.4 -39.56 185.1!
130.45 3 7 20 2710.21 -35.27 77.57 254.07 55.13 3 52 30 2110.2 -39.55 69.48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MX0-COUR51E EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT 01rTERNINATION ACCURACY
TDI[ 2.4184 TRA .5376 TC3o4.7839 6AU ,8767 _GT 52|3.0 _ 918.4 SG5 491.7 ST 5761.4 $R 810.1 55 1601.2
ROE .5199 RRA .1046 RC3 °.4954 FAU .07759 RRT .9419 RRF .9408 RI"F .9700 CRT .9995 CRS °.9965 CST -.9940
FOE 2.4597 FRA .9478 IRC3-4.92156 BSP I6779 _ 5293.3 R23 .0715 R15 .9707 LSA 4164.5 NSA 161.8 SSA 11.7
BOE 2.4737 BRA .5535 BC5 4.B095 IrSP -1_9 5GJ 5284.5 SG2 304.5 THA 9.45 ELI 3647.5 £L2 24.6 4LF" 12.J5
LAUNCH OATE JAN 19 J969 FLIGHT TINE 176.00 ARRIVAL GATE JUL J4 1969
HEL I(X:ENTRJ C C(_NIE
RL I47.20 LAL .00
RP 108.77 LAP -3.38
RC 136.471 GL 33.27
PLAME TCCENTRIC CCNIC
C3 13.537 VHL 3.679
LNCH A2'NTH _ TZNE
50.59 19 15 15
IZ9.41 3 17 45
50.59 19 J5 15
129.41 3 17 45
50.59 19 15 15
129.41 3 J7 45
0XSTANCE 499.254
LOL 118.75 VL 27.384 GAL 1.95 AZL 85.77 HCA
351.73 VP 37.245 GAP 6.00 AZP _'Z.54 TAL
GP -EI.94 ZAL 77.56 ZAP 145.00 [TS 326.94 ZA£
255.06 ,_4A 126.00 [CC .17159 INC 4.2295 Vl 30.266
170.50 TAP 43.56 RCA 104.38 APO 147.62 V2 34.641
129.65 ETE 198.55 7AC J17.52 rTC 176.95 CLP-152.O1
DLA 47.14 RAL 27.26 RAO 6567,5 VEL 11.6j6 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.945 0PA -14.93 RAP 28.54
L-I TINE ZNJ LAT ZNJ _ I'NJ R'r ASC INJ A2'NTH fNJ 1'JNE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
4176.78 -34.83 J91.80 257.06 55.945 20 24 51 3576.8 -39.01
27J7.70 -_1,8! 77.9_ 257.05 55._4 4 3 2 2117.7 -39.00
4176.78 -_4.83 Jg1.80 257.O6 55.96 20 24 51 3576.8 -59.01
27J7.70 °34.8| 77._Z 257.05 55,94 4 3 2 2117.7 -39.00
4176.78 -34.83 JgJ .80 257.06 55,96 20 24 51 3576.8 -39.01
27J7.70 -_4.81 77 _9_ 257.05 55.94 4 5 2 2117.7 -59.00
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTIONS MJO-CC_RSI_ [XECUTION ACCURACY
TD£ 2.5879 TRA .4680 TC3-4.948J BALi .8988 .%T 5322.9 _R 854.5 .%5 472.4
.4837 RRA .1109 RC3 -.4256 IrAU .07540 RRT .g"_gl _ ._P'_45 RTF .9699
F0£ 2.2367 FRA 1.0548 FC3-4.6940 g_P 17143 _ 559J.0 R_5 .0549 RI5 .9704










,ST 5735.1 SR 757.J SS 1520.5
CRT .9998 CRS -.9944 CST -.9934
LSA 4100.0 NSA 162.0 SSA 12.5
ELl _11.1 EL2 14.9 ALF 11.46
LAUNCH DATE JAN 19 J969 FLIGHT TIME 178.00
H_LIC_ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTAN_[ 505.190
RL 147.20 LAL .00 LOt. 118.75 VL 27.557 GAL 2.25 AZL 85.96 HCA
RP 108.74 LAP -5.56 LOP 554.91 VP 57.232 GAP 6.35 AZP 92.25 TAL
RC 138.775 GL 51.54 GP -20.45 ZAL 75.46 ZAP 147.11 ITS 326.91 ZAE
PLANE TOCENTRI C CONIC
C3 13.549 VHL 3.61_10LA 46.55 RAL 30.76 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.616 PTH
LNC.M AZNTH LNCH TZME L-I TIME INJ LAT
51.66 19 33 3 4167.55 -34.29
128.34 3 27 56 2727.50 -34.28
51.66 19 35 3 4167.55 -34.29
128.34 3 27 56 2727.50 -_4.28
51.66 19 35 3 4167.55 -54.29
128.34 3 27 56 2727.50 -34.28
D IF'FER_NT IAL CC_R1EC T I_N$
TOE 2.3544 TRA ,6491 TC5-5.0_o02 _AU .9|89
RO_ .4556 RRA .1165 RC3 -.3618 FAU .06901
IrO_ 2.0455 IrRA I .1532 FC3-4.4097 95P 17428
BOE 2.3981 8RA .6595 6C3 5.0731 FSP -J547
256.25 SI4A 125.82 ECC
169.33 TAP 45.56 RCA
129,48 ETE 196.78 ZkC
ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL 16 1969
• 17420 INC 4.0592 Vl 30.266
|05.90 APO 147.74 v2 34.850
116.80 ETC 176.70 CLP-153.66
2.04 VHP 5.081 0PA -12.98 RAP 29.04 ECC 1.2230
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC _NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONe
190.47 260.16 56.70 20 42 30 5567.4 -38.39 182.55
78.42 260.15 56.69 4 13 23 2127.5 -3B.39 70.30
I_.47 260.16 56.70 20 42 30 3567.4 -38.39 182.35
78.42 260.15 56.69 4 13 25 2127.5 °38.39 70.50
190.47 2_0.16 56.70 20 42 30 3567.4 -58.39 182.35
76.42 260.15 56.69 4 13 23 2127.5 -38.59 70.30
NIO-COJRSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURAC_
.%T 5426.7 _ 8OI.8 .%3 452.5 ST 3_92.7 SR 715.6 SS 1439.7
RRT .9|57 RRF .9061RIT .9698 CRT .9998 CRS -.9914 CST -.9927
5485.6 1_5 .0415 RI3 .9702 LSA 4025.9 MSA 162.9 SSA 13.3
_1 5476.I .%2 522.9 THA 7.72 ELl 3761.0 EL2 14.7 ALF 10.93
LAUNCH OATE JAN 19 1969 FLIGHT TIME 180.00 ARRIVAL O_TE JUL J8 1969
0ISTANCE 511.10t5
LOt. 118.75 VL 27.329 GAL 2.52 AZI. 86.14 PICA
LOP 358.09 VP 37.L_O GAP 6.65 A2'P 91.97 TAL
GP -19.|2 ZAL 73.30 ZAP 149.08 ET$ 3_.82 Z_
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 147.20 LAL .O0
RP 108.71 LAP -3.32
RC 141.067 GL 29.83
PLANETOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 13.666 VHL 3.697
LNCH A214TH LNCH TIME
52.76 19 50 58
127.24 3 57 46
52.76 19 50 58
127.24 3 37 46
52.76 19 50
127.24 3 37 46
259.40 S_4A 125.64 ECC .17701 INC 3.8624 vJ 50.266
1_.13 TAP 47.53 RCA 105.40 APO 147.88 v2 54.860
129.31ETE 195.42 Z_C 120.18 ETC 176.48 CLP-155.22
OLA 45.50 RAL 34.24 RAO 6567.5 VEL J1.621 PTH 2.04 VHP 5.229 0PA -11.15 RAP 29.90
L-I TZNE INJ LAT JNJ _ ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TJN_ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
4i56.84 -53._ J89._0 _3.34 57.38 21 0 17 5558.8 -57.71
2739.75 -33.67 79.09 263.34 57.37 4 25 25 2139.7 -37.70
41_g.e4 -33._ 189.20 263.34 57.38 21 0 17 5558.8 -37.7j
2739.75 -33.67 79.Og 265.34 57.37 4 23 25 2159.7 -37.70
4158.84 -33._ 189.20 263.34 57.36 21 0 17 5558.8 -37.71
2739.75 -33.67 79.09 263,34 _7.37 4 23 25 2139.7 -37.70
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 2.3131 TRA .8156 TC3-5.1327 BAU .9394
RO_ .43_H_ RRA .1_O7 RC5 -,3074 FAU .06464
FOE 1.8617 FRA 1.2363 FC5-4.I078 B,_o 17777
B0£ 2.3554 BRA .8247 Be3 5.1419 FSP -1481
NI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
.%T 5523,4 _ 758.0 .%3 432.2
RRT .8_)_ RRF' .6859 RTF .9700
•_ 5575.2 R23 .0296 RI3 .9703










ST 3627.5 SR 676.8 55 1555.8
CRT .9995 CR5 -.9875 CST -.9919
LSA 5927.9 NSA 164.0 SSA 14.1
ELI 3690.0 EL2 25.1 ALF 10.56
1231
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH OATE JAN 19 J969 FLIGHT TIE 182.DO ARRZVAL DATE JOL 20 1969
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.20 LAL ,(30
RP |D8.68 LAP -3.28
RC 143:344 GL 28.15
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.886 VHL 3.726
LN(,H AZMTH LNEH TfE
53.91 20 9 I
126.09 3 47 9
53.91 20 9 l
126.09 3 47 9
55.91 20 9 1
126.09 3 47 9
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICNS
TO£ 2.2669 TRA .9926 TC3-5.1558 BAU .9584
ROE .417l /eRA .J250 RC3 -.2595 FAU .06068
FOE 1.6898' FRA 1.3115 FC3-3.7828 8SP 18091
BOE 2.3049 _'A 1.0004 8C3 5.1623 FSP -14JZ
DISTANCE 517,O02
LOL 118.75 VL 27.300 GAL 2.83 A2L 86._0 HCA 242.57 ,_A 125.45 ECC .18003 INC 3.6967 V! 50.266
LOP 1.27 VP 37.209 GAP 6.99 A?P 91.70 TAL 166,91 TAP 49.48 REA 102.87 APO 148.04 V2 34.870
GP -17.94 ZAL 71.09 ZAP 150.92 ETS 526.65 ZAE 129.11 £T£ I94.23 ZAC 121 .65 ETC 176.27 CLP-156.72
DLA 44.65 RAL 37,68 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.631PTH 2,04 VHP 5.387 DPA -9.42 RAP 30.90 ECC J.2285
L-! TIPlE |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A,_ INJ AZNTH INJ TIkl_ PC) (ST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4j51.09 -33.00 187.97 266.60 58.02 21 18 12 3551.1 -36.95 |79.89
2754.51 -32.99 79.93 266.59 58.0! 4 33 4 2154.5 -36.94 7J.86
4151.09 -33.00 |87.97 266.60 58.02 21 18 12 3551.1 -36.9fl 179.89
2754,51 -32.99 79.93 266.59 58.01 4 33 4 2154.5 -36.94 71.86
4151.09 -33.[_0 187.97 266.60 58.02 21 18 12 3551.1 -36.9fl 179.89
2754.51 -32.99 79.93 266.59 58.01 4 33 4 2154.5 -36.94 71.86
NIO-COUR,_[ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERt4INATION ACCURACY
SGT 56|3,8 5GR 722.3 SG3 412.O ST 3546.2 SR 646.5 SS 1273.0
RRT .8775 RRF .8645 RTF .9702 CRT .9981CRS -.9817 CST -.9911
S_ 5660.1R23 .{7_1_ R13 .9704 LSA 3819.2 MSA 166.3 SSA 14.7
,%1 5649.6 SG2 344.2 THA 6.47 ELl 3604.5 EL2 39.1 ALF 10.3J
LAUNCH DATE JAN 19 1969 FLIGHT TIHE 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 22 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE f122.877
RL 147.20 LAL .(30 LOL 1|8.75 VL 27.272 GAL 3.16 A2'L 86.46 HCA 245.75 ,_44 125.27 ECC .18327 IN( 3.5402 VI 30.266
RP 108,65 LAP -3.23 LOP 4.45 VP 37.J97 GAP 7.33 AZP 91.46 TAL 165,67 TAP 51.42 RCA 1D2.31 APC) 148.23 VZ 34.860
RE 145.608 GL 26.49 GP -16.88 ZAL 68.8_ ZkP 152.64 ET$ 326.40 Z_ 128.9J ET£ J93.19 ZAC 123.19 ETC 176,09 CLP-158.15
PLAN_TOC_NTRIC C_NIC
C3 |4.2|3 VHL 5.770 0LA 43.78 RAL 41.07 RAO 6567.6 V_L |1.645 PTH 2,O4 VHP 5,556 DPA -7.79 RAP 32.02 ECC 1,2339
LN(.H A214TH LNCH TZNE L-I T_NE INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AS_ ZNJ A2'NTH INJ T_ME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
55.JO 20 27 10 4143.95 -32.24 186.76 269.92 58.61 21 36 J4 3544,0 -36.13 178.72
124.90 3 56 1 2771.88 -32.23 80.95 269.91 58,60 4 42 13 2171.9 -36.12 72.91
55.10 20 27 10 4143.95 -32,24 186.76 269.92 58.61 2J 36 |4 ]_44.O -36,13 |78.72
124.90 3 56 1 277J.88 -32.23 130.95 269.9! 58.60 4 42 13 2171,9 -56.12 72.9]
5_.10 20 27 10 4|43.95 -32.24 I86.76 269.92 58.6l 21 36 14 3544.0 -36.13 178.72
124.90 3 56 J 27"Lt .88 -32.23 B0.95 269.91 58.60 4 42 13 2171.9 -36.12 72.91
DIFFERENTIAL C,_RRECTION$ NIO-COUR_ [_CUTION ACCURACY CRgIT DETERNINATICN ACCURACY
TOE 2.2145 TRA 1.1787 T(3-5.1346 BALI .976_ SGT 5698.2 _ 693.2 ,_G3 392,0 ST 3448.8 SiR 621.| 55 1191.2
ROE .4051 RRA .1294 RC3 -.2189 FAU .05667 RRT .8574 RRF .8425 RTF .9705 CRT .9960 CRS -.9742 CST -.9901
FOE J.f1283 FRA 1.3785 FC3-3.45L_O 85P 18407 5G8 5740.2 R_3 .0|39 R13 .9706 L$A 3697.3 H$A 169.8 $54 15.3
80£ 2.2512 9RA 1.18fl7 8C3 5.1393 FSP -1348 5GJ 5729.3 5G2 354.8 THA 5.98 ELl 3503.8 EL2 54.6 ALF 10.17
LAUNCH DATE JAN 19 1969
HELZOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.20 LAL .00
RP 108.61 LAP -3.16
RC 147.857 GL 24.85
PLAN|_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.650 VHL 3.828
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZNE
56.56 _ 45 28
123.64 4 4 14
56.36 20 45 28
123.64 4 4 J4
56.36 20 45 26
123.64 4 4 14
FLIGHT TI_ 186.00 ARRIVkL D_TE JUL 24 1969
DISTANC£ 528.728
LQ. 118.75 VL 27.243 GAL 3.50 AZL 86.61 HCk 248.92 SI4_ 125,08 £CC .18675 INC 3.3912 Vl 30.266
LOP 7.64 VP 37.186 GAP 7.68 AZP 91.22 TAL 164.42 TAP 53.35 RCA 101.72 _PO 148.44 V2 34.891
GP -15.94 ZAL 66.56 ZAP 154.26 ETS 326.05 ZAE 128.71ETE 192.28 ZAC 124.81ETC 175,91 CLP-159,52
OLA 42.81 RAL 44.39 RAO 6567.6 VEL 1J.663 PTH 2.05 VHP 5.735 DPA -6.24 RAP 33.25 ECC 1.2411
L-| TII_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A,_ JNJ A_4TH INJ TI_ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4137.16 :31.41 185.56 273.28 59.17 21 54 25 3537.2 -35.24 177.57
2792.10 -31.40 82.17 273.27 59.16 4 50 46 2192.1 -35.22 74.17
4|37.16 -31.41 _85.56 273.28 59,17 21 54 25 3537.2 -35.24 177.57
2792.10 -31.40 82.17 273.27 59.16 4 50 46 2192.1 -35.22 74.17
4137.16 -31.41 185.56 273.28 59.17 2J 54 25 3537.2 -35.24 J77.57
2792.10 -31.40 82.17 273.27 59.16 4 50 46 2192.! -35.22 74,17
DIFFER1ENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_IT DETERmINaTION ACCI.JRACY
TOE 2.1_01 TRA 1.3786 TE3-5.0593 _AU ,9916 SGT 5777,9 SGR 670.2 ,5G3 372.8 ST 3344.0 SR 600.6 SS 1115.0
ROE .3974 RRA .|347 RC3 -.1830 FAU .05261 R_T .8569 RRF" ,82J0 RTF .9706 CRT .992? CRS -.9646 CST -.9890
FOE 1.3817 FRA 1.4422 FC3-3.1091 _SP |8618 _G_ 5816,6 R23 .0099 R13 .9707 LSA 3571.5 MSA 174.8 SSA 15.7
_)¢_2.1963 BRA 1.3851 8C3 5.0627 FSP -1277 ,%1 5_05.2 ,_2 _65.| THA 5.57 EL1 3396.8 EL2 71.3 ALF 10.11
LAUNCH DATE JAN 19 1969 FLIGHT TIME 1_._:] ARRIVAL DATE JUL 26 1969
HELiOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 534,554
RL 147.L_ LAL .00 L<3t. 118.75 VL 27.214 GAL 3.86 421. 86.75 H_ 252.10 S/AA 124.90 ECC .19049 ZN_ 3.2484 Vl 30,266
RP 108,58 LAP -3.09 LOP 10_82 VP 37.J76 GAP 8.04 AZP 91.00 TAL 163.16 TAP 55.26 RCA 101 .JO APO 148.69 v2 34.902
RC 150.092 GL 23.24 GP -15.09 ZAL 64.27 ZAP 155.79 ETS 325.59 ZAE 128.51 ETE 191.49 2AC 126.49 £TC 175.73 CLP-160.85
PLAI_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15,204 VHL 3.8_ OLA 41.94 RAL 47.63 RAO 6567.6 V[L 11.687 PTH 2.06 VHP 5.924 DPA -4.77 RAP 34.58 ECC 1.2502
LN(.H A2)4TH LNCH TIHE L-I T_f41_ INJ LA7 INJ LONG ]NJ RT AS( JNJ AZNTH [NJ TI_ PC) CST TIH |NJ 2 LAT _NJ E LONG
57.66 21 3 50 4130.65 -30.5_ 184.37 276.67 59.70 22 12 41 3530.6 -34.28 176.4_
122.34 4 11 43 2815.2_ -30.50 83,58 276.66 59.68 4 58 38 2215.2 -34.27 75.64
57.66 21 3 50 4130.65 -30.51 184.37 276.67 59.70 22 12 41 3530.6 -34.28 176.43
122.34 4 Jl 43 2815.20 -30.50 83,58 276.66 59,68 4 58 38 LP'_IS.2 -34.27 75.64
57.66 2J 3 _O 4130.65 -30.51 J84.37 276.67 59.70 22 12 41 3530.6 -34.28 176.43
122.34 4 1l 43 2815.2'0 -30.50 83.58 276.66 59.68 4 58 38 2215.2 -34.27 75.64
DIFFER1ENTIAL CORR[CTION5 MI0-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.0967 TRA J.5858 TC3-4.9536 8AU 1.0074 5GT _8_0.6 _ 6_.8 ,$(;3 354,0 ST 3223.1 SR 582.4 55 1038.9
ROE .3923 RRA .1402 RE3 -.1545 FAU .04892 RRT .8166 RRF .7997 RTF .9?09 CRT .9879 CRS -.9522 CST -.9878
FOE 1.2418 FRA 1.4967 FC3-2.7856 9,SP 18904 ,SG_ 5886.6 R23 .0063 R13 .9710 L$_ 3431.3 HSA 181.5 SSA 15.9
80E 2.153! _RA 1,59"2'0 8C3 4,9560 FSP -1217 SGi 5874.7 S¢2 374.| THA 5.21 ELI 3274.! EL2 88.9 ALF 10.13
1232
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1968-69 _
LAUNCH CATE JAN I9 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL i47,20 LAL .00
RP 108.54 LAP -3.01
RC J52,312 GL 21.66
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I5._85 VHL 3.986
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZl4[
59.03 21 Z2 IB
I20.97 4 I8 83
59.03 21 22 JB
120.97 4 18 23
59.03 21 22 18




FLIGHT TIME: 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 28 I969
DISTANCE 540.353
27.184 GAL 4.24 AZL 86.89 HCA 255.Z8 SMA 124.7I ECC .I9451 JNC 3.1105 VI 30._66
37.165 GAP 8.41AZP 90.79 TAL 161.88 TAP 57.16 RCA 100.45 APO 146,96 V2 34.914
61.99 ZAP 157.24 ETS 325.02 ZA[ 128.32 ETE 190.79 ZAC 126.22 ETC 175.54 CLP-162,13
DLA 40.99 RAL








rOE Z.028! TRA J.8045 TC3-4.8094 BAU 1.0217
ROE .38_ RRA .J46§ RE3 -.|307 FAU .04536
FOE 1.1123 FRA 1.5464 FC3-2.4723 BSP 19166
BOE 2.0652 _qA 1.8104 _3 4.BjJJ FSP -1159
LAUNCH DATE JAN 19 1969
HELICCENTRIC CONIC
50.78 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.716 PTH 2.06 VHP 6.124 0PA -3.37 RAP 35.99 ECC J.2614
INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
183.18 260.07 60.19 22 31 2 3524,3 -33.27 175.29
85.21 28(].06 60.16 5 5 44 2241.4 -33.26 77.32
183.18 280.07 60.19 22 31 2 3524.3 -33.27 175.29
85.2! 280.06 60.18 5 5 44 2241.4 -33.26 77.32
163.16 260.07 60.19 22 31 2 3524.3 -33.27 175.29
65,21 280.06 60.18 5 5 44 2241.4 -33.26 77.32
NI0-COURSE EY_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERN]NATION ACCURACY
5GT 59J6.7 SGR 634.6 5(,3 335.9 ST 3094.6 SR 566.6 SS 967.J
RRT .7969 RRF .7795 RTF .9711 CRT .9812 CRS -.9368 CST -.9864
S(,8 5950.6 R_3 .0040 RI3 .9712 LSA 3265.8 HSA 190.0 SSA 16.0
S_I 5938.3 SG2 382.0 THA 4.91 EL1 3144,2 EL2 107.6 ALF 10.20
FLIGHT TIME 192.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUL 30 1969
OJSTANCE 546.J23
RL 147.20 LAL .00 LOL 118.75 VL 27.154 GAL 4.65 AZL 87.02 PICA 258.47 5HA 124,52 EC( .19883 INC 2.9765 VJ 30.266
RP 108.30 LAP -2.92 LOP 17.20 VP 37.154 GAP B.80 AZP 90.60 TAL 160.59 TAP 59.06 RCA 99.76 APO 149.26. V2 34.926
RC 154.516 GL 20.11 GP -13.64 ZAL 59.72 ZAP 158.61 ETS 324.30 ZAE 128.14 ETE 190.16 2AC 130.01 ETC 175.34 CLP-163.37
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.703 VHL 4.O87 OLA 40.O1RAL 53.83 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.751 PTH 2.07 VHP 6.334 0PA -2.03 RAP 37.49 ECE 1.2749
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
60.46 21 40 33 4117.72 -28.53 181.96 283.48 60.67 22 49 31 3517.7 -32.20 174.13
119.54 4 24 7 2870.81 -26.52 87.06 283.48 60.65 5 11 58 2270.8 -32.19 79.24
60.46 21 40 53 4117.72 -28.53 181.96 283.48 60.67 22 49 31 3517.7 -32.20 174,13
119.54 4 24 7 2870.81 -28.52 87.06 283.48 60.65 5 11 58 2270,8 -32.19 79.24
60.46 21 40 53 4117.72 -28,53 181.96 283.48 60.67 22 49 31 3517.7 -32.20 174.13
119.54 4 24 7 2870.81 -26.52 87.06 283.48 60.65 5 11 58 2270.8 -32.19 79.24
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RI[CTION5 MI0-CCUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATIC_I ACCURACY
TOE 1.9549 TRA 2.0355 TC3-4.6325 6AU 1,0347 SGT 5977.5 _ 621.2 5G3 318.6 ST 2962.0 SR 552.7 5S 900.2
ROE ,3896 RRA .1538 RC3 -.1113 FAU .04197 RRT .7764 RRF .7609 RTF ,9713 CRT .9722 CR5 -.9178 CST -.9650
FOE .9930 FRA 1.3925 FC3-2.1754 BSP 19414 SGB 6009.7 R"Z3 .0025 R13 .9713 LSA 3158.3 MSA 200.4 SSA 16.0
BOE 1.9934 gRA 2.0413 Be3 4.6339 FSP -1103 S(11 5997.1 SG2 388,7 THA 4.64 ELI 3010.5 EL2 127.2 ALF 10.30
LAUNCH DATE JAN 19 J969 FLIGHT T]_ 194,00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG I 1969
OISTANCE 551.860
LOL 118.75 VL 27.124 GAL 5.08 AZL 87.15 HCA
LOP 20.39 VP 37.144 GAP 9.20 AZP 90.41 TAL
GP -13.02 ZAL 57.48 ZAP 159.91ETS 323.44 ZAE
261.65 SHA 124,33 ECC .20348 INC 2.8454 V| 30.266
159.30 TAP 60,95 RCA 99.03 APO 149.63 V2 34,938
127.96 ETE 189.65 ZAC 131.85 ETC 175.12 CLP-I64.57
HELIOCENTR]C CONIC
RL 147.20 LAL ._
RP |08.47 LAP -2.82
RE 156,704 GL 18.6I
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.672 VHL 4.204 _LA 39.02 RAL 56.77 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.792 PTH 2.08 VHP 6.557 0PA -.74 RAP 39.06 ECC 1.2908
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
61.95 21 59 35 4110.96 -27.46 180.71 286.90 61.11 23 B 5 3511.0 -3I.OB 172.95
118.05 4 28 53 2903,63 -27.45 89.14 286.89 61.10 5 17 16 2303.6 -31.07 81.38
61.95 21 59 35 4110.96 -27.46 180.71 286.90 61.11 23 B 5 3511,0 -31.08 J72.95
118.05 A 28 53 2903.63 -27.45 89.14 286.89 61.10 5 17 16 2303,6 -31.07 81.38
61.95 21 59 33 4J10.96 -27.46 |80.71 286.90 61.11 23 8 5 3511.0 -31.08 172.95
118.O5 4 28 53 2903.63 -27.45 89.14 286.89 61.10 5 17 16 2303.6 -31.07 81.38
ClFFER_NTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERNINATIC_ ACCURACY
TDE 1.8816 TRA 2.2833 TC3-4.4184 BAU 1.0441 SGT 6055.0 _ 610.4 SG3 302.3 ST 2854.2 SiR 540.7 SS 84|,3
ROE .3917 RRA .1625 RE3 -.0944 FAU .0_58 RRT .7617 RRF .7446 RTF .9714 CRT .9606 CRS -.8953 CST -.9635
FDE .8864 FRA 1.6383 FC3-1.89OO BSP 19532 ,fK,e 6065.8 R23 .O024 RJ3 .9714 LSA 2997.9 HSA 212.A SSA 15.9
BOE 1.9219 BRA 2.2891 BE3 4.4194 FF_ -1044 S(11 6052.9 SG2 394,4 THA 4,42 ELl 2881.6 EL2 147.7 ALF lO.4!
LAUNCH DATE JAN 19 1969
HELICX_ENTRIC CONIC
RL |47.20 LAL .00 L(_.. 118.75 VL 27.095 GAL
FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 3 1969
OISTANCE 557.56!
5.53 AZL 87.28 H(J4 264.64 5HA 124.14 ECC .20849 INC 2.7163 VJ ]0.266
RP 108.43 LAP -2.71
RC 158.875 GL 17.14
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.811 VHL 4.337 OLA 38.01RAL 59.59 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.840 PTH
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_ INJ AZNTH INJ TII4E
63,50 22 18 24 4103.78 -26.34 179.43 290.31 61.54 23 26 47
1J6.50 4 32 35 2940.O0 -26.33 91.47 290.30 61.53 5 21 35
63.50 22 18 24 4103.78 -26.34 !79.43 290.31 61.54 23 26 47
116.50 4 32 33 2940.00 -26.33 91.47 290._0 61,53 5 21 35
63.50 _2 18 24 4103.78 -26.34 179.43 2g0.3l 61.54 23 26 47
116.30 4 32 35 2940.00 -26.33 9!.47 290._0 61.53 5 21 35
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HI0-COUR,_E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE |.8000 TRA 2,5406 TC3-4.|910 _AU J.0542 ,._T 6084.2 _ 600.3 .T_3 286.6
ROE .3950 RRA .1718 RC3 -.0816 FAU .03551 RRT .7465 RRF .7295 RTF .9715
FOE .7855 FRA 1.6782 FC3-1.6345 8SP 19781 5_8 6113.8 R_3 ,_20 R13 .9715
8DE !.8428 6RA 2.5464 BC3 4.1918 FSP -995 S_1 6100.8 SG2 398.5 THA 4.23
LOP 25,58 VP 37.134"GAP 9.6! AZP 90.24 TAL 158.01 TAP 62.85 RCA 98.26 APO !50.O2 V2 34.95!
GP -12.46 ZAL 55.28 ZAP 161.19 ET5 3LP2.40 ZAE 127.79 ETE 189.17 ZAC 133.72 ETC 174.87 CLP-I65.75
2.10 VHP 6.793 DP_ ,49 RAP 40.69 ECC J.3096








ST 2701.7 SR 529.0 55 785.5
CRT .9457 CR6 -.868| CST -,9820
LSA 2853.9 MSA 226.1 SSA J5.6
ELI 2747.8 EL2 169.0 ALF 10.53
1233
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 19 1969 FLIGHT TIN? 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 5 1969
HELIOCENTRZC CC_IC 0|STANCE 563.ZZI
RL ]47.?0 LAL .00 LOL 1|B.75 VL 27.065 GAL 6.01 AZL B7.4J PlEA ?68.03 Sg_ 1E3.95 £CC .Z1390 IN( 2.5885 V! 30.Z66
RP 108.39 LAP -2.59 LOP ?6.78 VP 37.124 GAP J0.05 AZP 90.09 TAL 156.71 TAP 64.74 RCA 97.44 APO 150.46 V? 34.964
Re 161.027 GL 15.72 GP -11.95 ?AL 53.12 ZAP |62.33 ETS 321.|6 ZkE 127.63 ETE J88.75 ZAE 135.63 ETC 174.60 CLP-166.89
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z0.138 VHL 4.468 0LA 37.00 RAL 62.30 RA0 6567,8 VEL 11.896 PTH 2.11VHP 7.042 DPA 1.66 RAP 42.38 £C( J.3314
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TZME L-| T|ME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A,T_ INJ A214TH [NJ TIME PC) (ST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
65.12 22 37 25 4095.83 -?5,19 178.09 293.70 61.95 23 45 41 3495.8 -28.73 170.46
114.88 4 35 7 2980.25 -25,17 94.06 293.70 61.93 5 24 47 2380.2 -28.72 86.43
65.12 22 37 25 4095.83 -25.19 178.09 293.70 61.95 23 45 41 3495.8 -28.73 170.46
114.88 4 35 7 2980.75 -25.17 94.06 293.70 61.93 5 ?4 47 2380.2 -29.72 86.43
65.12 22 37 Z§ 4095.83 -25.19 178.09 293.70 61.95 23 45 41 3495.6 -28.73 J70.46
114.68 4 35 7 2980.25 -25.17 94.06 293.70 61.93 5 24 47 2380.2 -28.72 86.43
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6 NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERt4INATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.7150 TRA 2.8126 TC3-3,9447 BAU 1.0622 SGT 6127.7 SGR 391,1 SG3 271.8 ST 7574,1 S_ 517.6 56 735.7
ROE .3996 RRA .1824 RC3 -.0710 FAU .03258 RRT .7327 RRF .7162 RTF .9716 CRT .9271 CRS -.6364 CST -,9806
FDE .6930 FRA 1.7164 FC3o1.4006 BSP 19983 S_ 6156.2 R_3 .0018 R13 .9717 LSA 2716.0 HSA 241.2 SSA 15.3
E_E 1.76lO 8RA 2.8185 Be3 3.9454 FSP -947 SGI 6143.J 5G2 40|.2 THA 4.06 ELI 2618.7 EL2 190.7 ALF 10.62
LAUNCH OATE JAN 19 1969 FLIGHT TIN? L_,OO ARRIVAL OAT£ AUG 7 1969
I_L|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL |47.20 LAL .00
RP 108.35 LAP -2.46
RE 163.]6J GL 14.34
PLAN_TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 21.680 VHL 4.656
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TII4_
66.79 22 56 41
113.21 4 36 27
66.79 22 56 41
113.21 4 36 27
66.79 22 56 41
113.21 4 36 27
0IFFERENTIAL CORRIECTICN$
T0£ 1.6273 TRA 3.1003 TC3-3.6856 _AU 1.0684
R_ .40fl3 _A .1641RC3 -.0623 FAU .02979
FDE .6068 FRA 1.7536 FC3-1.1895 6SP 20172
BOE 1.6770 BRA 3.1065 BC3 3.6667 FSP -902
OISTANCE 568,836
LCL 118.75 VL 27.034 GAL 6.52 AZL 87.54 HCA 271.22 SMA J23.76 ECC .21974 IN( 2.4611 VJ _O.266
LOP 29.97 VP 37.115 GAP 10.51 ASP 89.95 TAL 155.41 TAP 66.64 RCA 96.57 APO 150.96 V2 34.977
GP -11.49 ZAL 51.02 2AP 163.46 ETS 319.70 2._. 127.48 ETE 188.38 ZAC 137.57 ETC 174.29 CLP-168.Ol
DLA 35.99 RAL 64.88 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.961PTH 2.13 VHP 7.307 OPA 2.81 RAP 44.13 EEC 1.3568
L-I TIN? INJ /.AT INJ LCNG INJ RT A.$C INJ A2'NTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4086.98 -24.00 176.69 297.09 62.33 24 4 48 3487.0 -27.50 169.12
3024.48 -23.99 96.94 297,08 62.32 5 26 51 2424.5 -27.49 89.37
4086,98 -24.00 176.69 297.09 62.33 24 4 48 3487.0 -27.50 169.12
3024.48 -23.99 96.94 3.97.08 62.32 5 26 51 2424.5 -27.49 89.37
4086.98 -24.00 176,69 297.09 62.33 24 4 48 3487.0 -ZT.flO 169.12
3024.48 -23.99 96.94 _97.08 62.32 § 26 51 2424.5 -27.49 89.37
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT OETERNINATION ACCUR4CY
S(;T 6166.4 5_R 582.5 SG3 257.8 ST _453,9 SR 506.6 55 692.2
RRT .7210 RRF .7050 RTF .9718 CRT ,9044 CR5 -.8003 CST -.9794
5_ 6193.8 R23 .0019 R13 .9718 LSA 2586.7 HSA 257.0 5SA 15.0
SGI 6180.7 .$G2 402.7 THA 3.91 ELl 2496.6 EL2 212.5 ALF 10.65
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 19 1969 FLIGHT TIN? 207.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG 9 1969
HELICXSENTRIC CONIC
RL J47.20 LAL .00 LOL 118.75 VL
RP 108.31 LAP -2.33 LOP 33.17 VP
RE 165,776 GL 13,02 GP -11.07 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.464 VHL 4.844
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TII_
68.54 ?3 16 19
I11,46 4 36 24
68.54 ?3 16 19
111.46 4 36 24
6_.54 ?3 16 19
11|.46 4 36 24
C|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.5372 TRA 3.4053 TC3-3.4176 _AU 1.0772
_E .41_ RRA .2070 RC3 -.0549 FAU .027J2
FOE .5320 FRA 1.79(31 FC3-1.0008 8SP 20331
B0E 1.5914 BRA 3.4116 BC3 3.4180 FSP -858
OISTANCE 574.399
?7.004 GAL 7,06 AZL 87.67 HCA 274.4? Sf4A 173.58 ECC .27605 INC 2.3332 Vl 30.266
37.105 GAP 11.[30 AlP 89.8? TAL 154.12 TAP 68.54 RCA 95.64 hPO 151.51 V2 34.990
48.99 ZAP 164.53 ET5 317.98 ZAE J27.32 ETE 188.04 ZAC 139.53 ETC 173.94 CLP-169.IZ
DLA 34,98 RAL 67.33 RA0 6568.0 VEL 12.035 PTH ?.15 VHP 7.588 0PA 3.90 RAP 45.92 ECC J.3662
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(; INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4076,69 -22.78 175.19 300.46 62,70 24 ?4 15 3476.7 -26,25 167.68
3073.19 -22.77 100.i1 300.46 62.69 5 27 37 2473.2 -?6.24 92.61
4076.69 -22.78 175.19 300.46 62.70 24 24 J5 3=76.7 -26.25 167.68
3073.19 -22.77 1(30.11 300.46 67.69 5 27 37 2473.2 -26.24 92.61
4076.69 -22.78 175.19 300.46 62.70 24 24 15 3476,7 -26.25 167.68
3073.;9 -72.77 100.11 300.46 62.69 5 27 37 2473.2 -26.24 92.61
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
6_.T 6199.8 SC,R 574.1 5G3 244.6 ST ?343.3 SR 495.5 SS 654.9
RRT .TJl| RRF .6955 RTF .9719 CRT ,8771 CRS -.7600 CST -.9785
S_ 62?6.3 /_3 ,O020 R13 .9720 LSA ?467.9 MSA 273.1 SSA 14.6
SGI 6213.2 S62 402.7 THA 3.78 ELl 2383.6 EL2 234.0 ALF 10.61
L4UNCH OATE JAN 19 1969 FLIGHT TIME 204.00 ARRIVAL gATE JUG 1| 1969
H[LIOCENTRJC CONIC
RL 147._ LAL .00
RP 108.26 LAP -2.18
RC 167.370 GL 11.74
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.528 VHL 5.052
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIP_E
7O.37 23 36 24
109.63 4 34 53
70.37 23 36 24
109.63 4 34 53
110.00 5 5 6
110.00 4 9 JB
0ISTANCE 579.904
LOL 118.73 VL 26.974 GAL 7.64 AZL 87.80 HCA 277.61 5HA 123,39 ECC .23289 IN( Z.2041 Vl ](3.266
LOP 36,37 VP 37,096 GAP 11.51AZP 89.71 TAL 152,84 TAP 70.46 RCA 94.66 APO 152.13 V2 35.003
GP -10.68 2AL 47.02 ZAP 165.54 ET5 315.96 ZAE 127.18 ETE |87.75 ZAC 141.52 ETC 173.53 CLP-170.21
OLA 33.98 RAL 69.65 RAO 6568.0 VIlE |2.120 PTH 2.17 VHP 7.888 OPA 4.94 RAP 47.76 ECC 1,420i
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASH INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4064.60 -?1.55 173.55 303.82 63:06 24 44 9 3464.6 -24.98 166.11
3J26,68 -21.54 103.63 303.81 63.05 5 27 0 ?526.7 -24.97 96.18
4064.60 -21.55 173.53 303.82 63.O6 24 44 9 3464.6 -24.98 166.1]
3126.68 -21.54 103.63 ]O3.81 63.05 5 27 0 7526.7 -24.97 96.18
_034.52 -24.20 97.84 305.LP'Z 65.09 5 55 41 2434.5 -27.35 90.09
3204.77 -18.93 IO8.24 302.34 60.99 5 2 43 2604.8 -72.65 i01.08
NID-COJR_E EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT OETERt4INATION ACCURAC_
S6T 6229.8 5GR 566.1 563 232.4 ST 2246.9 5R 484.5 SS 624.6
RRT.7033 RRT" .6883 RTF .9721 CRT .8455 CRS -.7172 CST -.978_
5G_ 6255.3 R_3 .0025 R13 .9721 LSA 2364.3 HSA 288.7 SSA 14._
SG! 6242,6 SG2 401.6 THA 3.67 ELI 72_4.4 EL2 254.4 ALF 10.46
DIFFERENTIAL _CTION$
TOE 1.4477 TRA 3.7318 TC3-3.1407 BAU 1.0718
ROE .4197 RRA .2213 RC3 -.O481FAU .02449
FOE .4639 FRA 1.8282 FC3 -.8_4 B,,_ L_402
BOE 1.5073 B/TA 3.7383 BC3 3.1406 FSP -813
1234
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH _ATE JAN Z9 1969 FLIGHT TIME 206.00 ARRIVAL GATE AUG 13 1969
HELICWCENTRIC CCe_IC
RL 147.ZO LAL .OO LOL |18.75 VL
RP J08._? LAP -2.04 LOP 39,57 VP
RE 169.445 GL J0.52 GP -10.33 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.91_ VHL §.28}
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
72.30 O 1 9
107.70 4 31 40
72.30 O J 9
107.70 4 3] 40
110.00 5 53 56
I10.00 3 38 3
DIFFERENTIAL OC_RECTIONS
TDE 1.3524 TRA 4,0737 TC3-2.8692 BAU 1.0708
RDE .4277 RRA .2364 RE} -.0427 FAU .02208
FOE .3999 FRA 1.8643 FC3 -.6849 BSP 213546
BOE 1.4184 BRA 4.O805 8C3 2.8695 FSP -774
LAUNCH DATE JAN I9 1969
0ISTANCE 585,34]
?6.945 GAL 8.75 AZL 87,93 HCA ?B0.SI ,SMA ]23.?] ECC .24031 INC ?.0730 vl 30.266
37.087 GAP ]?.05 AZP 89.61 TAL J5].58 TAP 72,39 RCA 93.60 APO ]57.81 v2 35.016
45.13 ZAP |66.51 ETS 313.58 ZAE ]27.03 ETE 187.46 ZAC ]43.§? ETC J73.07 CLP-JT].AB
CLA 33.00 RAL 71.86 RAD 6568.] VEL ]2.2J8 PTH ?.20 VHP 8.?08 DPA 5.94 RAP 49.64 ECC ].4594
L-I TIME INJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A,S_ IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT IN] 2 LONG
4049.84 -L:_3,30 I7].74 307,16 63.41 ] 8 39 3449.8 -?3.70 164.34
3185.75 -20.29 ]07.53 307.|5 63.40 5 24 46 ?585.8 -23.69 J00.13
4049.84 -20.}0 |71.74 307.16 63.41 ! 8 39 3449.8 -73.70 ]64.34
3185.75 -20.29 107.53 307.15 63.40 5 24 46 2585,8 -23.69 100.13
?932.90 -26.95 91.23 310.42 68.J3 6 42 49 ?332.9 -29.67 83.]0
3350.69 -13.91 I16.57 303.44 58.46 4 33 53 2750.7 -]7.98 109.83
MIO-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6252.3 .T,(,R 557.3 S_3 2213.7 ST 2158.0 5R 472.8 SS 598.2
RRT .6966 RRF .6820 RTF .9725 CRT .B089 CR5 -.6707 CST -.9783
S_ 6277.0 R23 .0025 R13 .9725 LSA 2268.4 MSA 303.6 SSA J3.8
561 6264.3 SG2 399.1 THA 3.57 ELI 2197.I EL2 273.6 ALF ]0.21
FLIGHT TIME 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG |5 J969
h_LICCENTRIC CONIC
RL |47.L_O LAL .00 LCL I18.75 VL
RP IOB.1B L4P -1.88 LOP 42.77 VP
RE 171.498 GL 9.35 GP -I0.0I ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.668 VHL 5.538
LN(.H AZMTH LNCH TIME
74.37 0 22
103.63 4 26 27
74.37 0 22 58
IO5.63 4 26 27
IIO,O0 6 25 4I
IIO.O0 3 _'_ 54
DIFFERENTIAL C.ORR1ECTI(_I$
TOE 1.2530 TRA 4.4372 TC3-2.6008 8AU J.0(_4
ROE .436I RRA .2526 RC3 -.0377 FAU .01978
FOE .3417 FRA I.gOl4 FC3 -.5563 BSP 20675
8OE 1.3286 BRA 4.4444 8C3 2.60|0 FSP -737
OISTANCE 590.70!
26.915 GAL B.91 AZL 68.06 HCA 264.02 SMA 123.02-ECC .24837 INC 1.939(] Vl 30.266
37.078 GAP 12.63 AZP 89.33 TAL 150.33 TAP 74.34 R(A 92.47 APO 153.58 V? 35.030
43.32 ZAP |67.42 ET5 310.79 ZAE 126.87 ETE 187.24 ZAC 145.53 ETC 172.53 CLP-]72.35
OLA 32.03 RAL 73.94 RAO 6368.2 VEL 12.330 PTH 2.22 VHP 8.552 DPA 6.90 RAP 51.55 ECC |.5047
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LCNG INJ RT AS(: IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4031.42 -19.04 169.66 310.48 63.73 I 30 9 343|.4 -72.4] 162.32
3251.}0 -I9.03 JII.M 310.47 63.74 fl 20 38 2651.3 -22.40 104.54
4031.42 -I9.04 169.66 310.48 63.75 J 30 9 343J.4 -22.4] 162.32
325J.30 -19.03 I1|.88 310.A7 63.74 5 20 36 2651.3 -22.40 104.54
2882.31 -28.I9 87;8! 314.75 69.8I 7 13 43 2282.3 -}0.67 79.50
3448.40 -10.37 ]21.92 }03.4I 57.24 4 20 23 2848,4 -I4.61 135.39
MIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
S_T 6269.6 .TK,R 548.! S(;3 209.7 ST 208|.5 SR 460.6 SS 577.]
RRT .6914 RRF .6771 RTF .9729 CRT .7679 CRS -.6225 CST -.9791
SGB 6293.3 R23 .0024 R13 .9729 LSA 2185.7 MSA 316.8 SSA J3.4
SGI 6281.1 .T_2 395.3 THA 3.47 ELI 2|1J.9 £L2 290.8 ALF 9.83
LAUNCH DATE J4N 19 1969 FLIGHT TIME 2]0.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 17 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.?O LAL .OO LOt. 138.75 VL
RP J08.]4 LAP -].72 LOP 45.98 VP
RC 173.537 GL 8.23 GP -9.72 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.857 VHL 5.8]9
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
76.62 O 46 21
_03.38 4 18 42
76.62 O 46 21
103.38 4 18 4?
210.00 6 51 32
II0.00 3 12 40
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE ].]557 TRA 4.8245 TC3-2.3379 BAU |.0583
ROE .4450 RRA .2699 RC3 -.03_ FAU .01756
FDE .7890 FRA J.9407 FC3 -.4490 BSP 20778
BOE 1,7384 BRA 4.8320 BC3 ?.3381 FSP -702
DISTANCE 595.970
?6.885 GAL 9.62 AZL 88.20 HCA 287.2? S.MA 122.84 ECC .25717 INC ].8010
37.069 GAP 13.25 AZP 89.47 TAL 149.10 TAP 76.32 RCA 91.25 APO I54.43
4].59 ZAP 168.78 ET5 307.51 ZAE 126.72 ETE 187.02 ZAC 147.55 ETC ]7].90
OLA 31.08 RAL 75.90 RAO 6568.3 VEL 12.459 PTH ?,25 VHP 8.922 OPA 7.81 RAP 53.49 ECC J.5572
L-I TIME IN] LAT INJ LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4007.47 -17.78 167.20 313.77 64.08 I 53 8 3407.5 -21.12 I59.9!
3325.06 -17.77 II6.8! 313,77 64.07 5 ]4 7 2725.1 -?I.II 109.52
4007.47 -|7.78 167.20 313,77 64.08 ! 53 8 3407.5 -21.J2 159.91
3325.06 -]7.77 1|6,81 313.77 64.07 5 |4 7 2725.] -2I.IJ 109.52
7848.91 -28.95 85.52 318.80 70.98 7 39 ] 2248.9 -3].27 77.08
3531.62 -7.27 126.38 }07.64 36.5] 4 |J 32 293].6 -I].62 ]19.99
MI0-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 6282.2 SGR 538,3 SG3 199.5 ST 2017,7 SR 447.9 SS 560.7
RRT .6874 RRIr .6735 RTF .9735 CRT .7232 CRS -.5739 CST -.9803
S_8 6}05.2 R_3 .0024 RI3 .9735 LSA 2116.2 MSA 3?7.7 SSA J 3.0




LAUNCH DATE JAN 19 J969 FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 19 I969
HELICCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 601.133
RL 147.2/3 LAL .(](3 LCL 118.75 VL 26.656 GAL 10.38 AZL 88.34 HCA 290.43 .T_A ]L_Z.66 ECC .26677 INC 1.6581 VI 30.766
RP 108.J0 LAP -I.53 LOP 49.18 VP 37.060 GAP 13.92 AZP 89.42 TAL 147.90 TAP 78.33 RCA 89.94 APO I55.39 V2 3_.056
RC 175.544 GL 7.J7 GP -9.45 ZAL 39.95 ZAP ]69.07 ETS }03.66 ZAE I26.55 ETE I86.82 ZAC 149.56 ETC I7].18 CLP-J74.49
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 37.557 VHL 6.128 0LA 30.J6 RAL 77.74 RA0 6568.5 VEL |2.607 PTH 2.29 VHP 9.52| 0PA 8.67 RAP 55.46 ECC 1.6J8J
LNO_ AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A._C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CT TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
79.]7 I ]2 EO 3974.31 -16.53 164.10 317.05 64.4] 2 18 35 3374.5 -I9.84 I56.85
]OO.83 4 7 _ 3410.40 -]6.5I 122._7 3|7.04 64.40 5 4 12 28|0.4 -I9.82 I]5.32
79.17 ] I2 20 3974.51 -I6.53 164.]0 3|7.0"5 64.41 2 18 35 3374.5 -]9.84 156.85
IOO.83 4 7 22 3410.40 -16.51 122.57 317.04 64.40 5 4 12 28J0.4 -19.87 I15.32
1]0.00 7 13 52 2825.67 -29.46 83.89 3_.68 71.82 8 O 58 2225.7 -3].6fi 75.38
]IO.O0 3 50 3607.24 -4.4J 130.37 310.03 56.07 4 5 8 3007.2 -8.84 ]24.07
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE ].058] TRA 5.2409 TC3-2.0799 BAU |.0444 5GT 6292.1 5(,R 528.1 SG3 190.0 ST 1968.4 SR 435.0 SS 549.2
ROE .4543 RRA .2884 RC3 -.0283 FAU .0|537 RRT .6849 RAT .6716 RTF .9742 CRT .6767 CR5 -.5275 CST -.9822
FOE .2425 FRA 1.9873 FC3 -.3542 BSP 20764 S(,8 63]4.2 R23 .0(325 RJ3 .974_ LSA 2062.2 MSA 335.7 SSA 12.6
BOE 1.1516 BRA 5.2489 BE3 2.0801 FSP -665 5G] 6}02.5 .%2 384.1 THA 3.30 ELI 1990.9 EL2 316.6 ALF 8.73
J235
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIESIVOL 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN {9 {969 FLIGHT TIME _{4.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 2! 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL {47.20 LAL .00
RP t08.06 LAP -1.36
RC {77.535 GL 6.15
PLANETOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 41.858 VHL 6.470
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TI_E
82.33 { 43 32
97.67 3 49 53
1OO.00 4 59 52
{00.00 3 {6 14
IlO.O0 7 33 40
J{0.OO 2 58 55
0ISTANCE 606.{7{
LOL J18.75 VL 76.6?7 GAL ||.20 AZL 68.49 HCA 293.64 SNA
LOP 52.39 VP 37.052 GAP |4.64 AZP 89.39 TAL 146.74 TAP
GP -9.2l ZAL 38.40 ZAP {69.79 ETS 299.|5 ZAE 126.57 ETE
122.49 Ice .27729 INC |.5089 V| 30.266
S0.38 RCA 68.52 APO |56.45 V2 35.069
186.64 ZAC 151.57 ETC 170.34 CLP-J75.56
DLA 29.26 RAL 79.46 RAO 6568.6 VEL {2.776 PTH 2.32 VHP 9.754 0PA 9.30
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3924.04 -|3.28 |59.74 320.30 64.74 2 48 56 3324.0
3513.65 -15.26 |29.76 320.29 64.74 4 48 29 29|5.6
3291.36 -20.22 ||5.46 322.60 67.51 5 54 43 269J.4
3623.56 -|0.43 |3fl.25 317.BO 61.83 4 16 38 3023.6
2809.60 -29.79 88.76 326.44 72.41 8 20 30 2209.6
3678.08 -1.71 I34.07 312.50 35.85 4 0 13 3078.|
DZFFERENTIAL CCRRI_(TION$ MI0-EOIJRE EXECUTION ACCURACY
T0E .9543 TRA 5,6814 TC3-1,8367 BAU {.0279 SGT 6294.5 SGR 516.6 SG3 180.9
ROE .4636 RRA .3074 RC3 -.0242 FAU .0|334 RRT .6829 RRF .6700 RTF .975|
FOE .1984 FRA 2.0252 FC3 -.2759 8SP 2_3883 _ 6315.7 R23 .0023 R|3 .9752
90E {.06|0 BRA 5.6897 8C3 |.8369 FSP -634 ,%1 6304.4 SG2 376.6 THA 3.22
RAP 57.44 ECC 1.6889








ST 1926.8 SR 42|.! SS 540.5
CRT .6273 DR5 -.4809 CST -°9842
LSA 21316.3 MSA 340.9 5SA {2.Z
EL| 1945.3 EL2 324.8 ALF 8.03
LAUNCH DATE JAN 19 1969 FLIGHT TIME 2|6.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 23 {969
H£LIOCENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 6JJ.060
RL |47.20 LAL .O0 LOL l|8.73 VL 26.796 GAL |2.09 AZL 88.65 HCA 296.65 SHA
RP {O8.02 LAP -|.21 LOP 55.60 VP 37,043 GAP I5.42 A2'P 89.39 TAL |45.62 TAP
RE 179.506 GL 5.18 GP -8.98 ZAL 36.95 ZAP 170.42 ETS 293.89 ZAE |26.17 ETE
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 46.876 VHL 6.847 OLA 28._ RAL 81.06 RAO 65_.8 VEL |2.971 PTH 2,57 VHP
LNCH A2'MTH LNCH TIME L-Z TZH( INJ LAT |NJ LONG ZNJ RT AS( ZNJ AZMTH
88.0| 2 _ 27 _802._3 -|4.04 J_O.J9 3_3.5I 65.06
91.99 3 9 44 _94.4| -|4.02 i42.30 323.5l 65.07
100.00 5 34 7 3L_9.02 -21.79 111.50 326.96 69.02
10[3.00 2 54 4_ 3742.86 -6.52 14J.95 319.6{ 60.76
J{0.OO 7 5J 28 2799.07 -30.0! 82.02 330.12 72.80
IlO.O0 2 53 33 3743.57 .87 137.59 3|5.04 53.83
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS.
T0E .8494 TRA 6.1543 T(3-1.6041 8AU |.0054
ROE .4730 RRA .327I Re3 -.020| FAU .0I|_6
FOE .1587 FRA 2.0717 re3 -.2097 85P 20945
80£ .9722 BRA 6.1630 6(3 1_6043 FSP -604
|22.3| ECE .28885 IN(: {.3522 V| 30.266
82,47 RCA 86.98 APO 157.64 V2 35.0_3
|86,47 ZAC I53.56 ETC J69,34 CLP-176.64
NI0-O3URSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
.T,GT 6292.7 S_ _04.2 S(;3 |72.4
RRT .6817 RRF .6693 RTF .976_
63|2.8 R23 .0020 R13 .9763
t,GI 6_O2,| S(,2 368.3 THA 3.14
10.225 OPA JO.Z8 RAP 59.44 ECC J.7715
IN{ TIME PO CST TIN IN{ 2 LAT IN{ ? LONG
3 39 50 3202.2 -|7.28 {43.0!
4 J| |8 3094.4 -|7.27 I35.|2
6 27 56 2629.0 -_4.45 JO3.7!
3 57 6 3{42.9 -{0.37 |35.28
8 38 7 2199.1 -32.06 73.4!
3 56 |9 3145.6 -3.62 131.38
ORBIT OETERt4INATION ACCURACY
ST 1895.7 SR 406.7 SS 535.3
CRT .5776 ORS -.4372 CST -.9864
LSA 1981.9 MSA 347.8 SSA J{.7
ELI {9{0.7 ELZ 329.4 ALF 7.28
LAUNCH DATE JAN {9 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.20 LAL .00
RP {07.96 LAP -l.03
RC 181.455 GL 4.26
PLANCTOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 52.754 VHL 7.263
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 3 57 24
9(3.00 2 0 37
{00.00 5 59 45
100.00 2 40 57
_10.O0 8 7 36
{J0.O0 2 49 35
FLIGHT TINE 2{8.00 ARRIVAL DATE _UG 25 1969
01STANCE 615.770
LOL I18.75 VL 26.776 GAL 13.05 AZL 68.81 PEA 300.06 5HA
LOP 58.8| VP 37.035 GAP |6.28 A_P 89,4| TAL 144._'_'_P
GP -8.77 ZAL 35.60 ZAP {?0.94 ET5 267.82 ZAE 125.95 ETE
122.{4 E(( .30157 INC {.1862 VJ 30.266
64.62 RC_ _5.3| APO |58.9_ v_ 35.095
|86.32 ZAC J55.54 ETC {68.{8 CLP-J77.74
0CA 27.53 RAL 82.54 RAO 6568.9 VEL |3.|95 PTH 2.4| VHP 16.740 0P_ lJ .01
L-I TIME IN{ LAY _NJ LONG _NJ RT AS_ _NJ AZMTH IN{ TINE PO CST T|N
3587._7 -{8.36 136.45 329.{6 68.06 4 57 |{ _987.6
3967.99 -7.38 |58.97 323.99 62.58 3 6 45 3368.0
3193.J5 -22.65 |09.18 3_0.92 69.95 6 52 58 2593.2
3837.64 -3.35 |47.|9 32|.79 60.26 3 44 55 3237.6
2793.05 -_0.|3 81.59 333.71 73.03 8 54 9 2{93.J
38|0.5l 3.35 |40.98 317.63 55.96 3 53 6 32|0.5
RAP 6{.44 £CC |.8662







DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COU_,SE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .7427 TRA 6.6626 TC3-1.3837 8AU .9760 SGT 6286.1 _ 490.8 S_3 164.5
ROE .4825 RRA .3473 RC3 -.0161 FAU .00941 RRT .6811 RR_ .6_93 RTF .9775
FOE .|224 FRA 2.ILP_5 FE3 -.|345 BSP 2_3995 S_ 6305.3 R23 .0018 R|3 .9775
B0E .8856 _A 6.67{7 8C3 |.3838 FS,P -576 ,Sr,,i 6295.0 .%2 356.9 THA 3.05
LAUNCH OATE JAN {9 J969 FLIGHT TIME 220.00
H_LIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTAN(E 6L_0.266
RL |47.20 LAL .00 LOL I|8.75 VL 2_.74_ GAL 14,1| AZL 88.99 H(A 303.28 6MA
RP |07.94 LAP -,84 LOP 62.03 VP 37.027 GAP |7.21A2'P 89.45 TAL 143,56 TAP
RC 183.384 GL 3.39 GP -8.58 ZAL 34.35 ZAP |71.34 ETS 280.9! 2AE 125.70 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 59.672 VHL 7.725 0LA 26.72 RAL 83.9I RAO 6569.| V_L |_.455 PTH 2.46 VHP
LNCH A2'NTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME IN{ LAT _NJ LONG _NJ RT A.T,( _NJ A2'HTH IN{ T|ME
90.00 4 27 52 3534.95 -19.67 J33.14 333,27 69.2| 5 26 47
90.DO { 41 { 4081.20 -3.79 |65.35 325.93 61.92 2 49 2
100.[30 6 2! 1 3170.21 -23.|8 107.68 334.65 70.58 7 13 51
I{30.00 2:50 34 3921,18 -.52 151.78 324.12 60.11 3 35 55
110.00 8 22 16 2790.79 -30.17 81.43 3_7.22 73.|I 9 8 47
l|O.O0 2 45 48 _73.36 5,74 144.28 _L_3.24 56.24 3 50 21
OIFFER_NTIAL CCRR1ECTIONS HIO-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
70E .6379 TRA 7.2|49 TC3-1.1739 BAU .9366 5GT 6277.4 _ 476.5 ._3 |57.2
ROE .4923 _RA ,3_| RC3 -,0|2| FAU .00743 RRT ,6_|2 RRF .6702 RT_ .97_
FOE .0908 FRA 2.1799 FC3 -.1079 6.5P _O940 SG8 6295.4 R23 .0017 R|3 .9790
80E .8058 BRA 7.2243 BE3 l .1740 FSP -547 SC| 6285.6 8G2 348.4 THA 2.97
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1873.2 SR 39{.7 SS 533.3
CRT .5266 CRS -.3965 CST -.98_7
LSA 1957.0 MSA 34|,6 SSA _1.3
EL{ 1884.9 EL2 330.5 ALF 6.51
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 27 1969
12|.98 ECC .31564 INC {.0088 v{ _0.266
86.83 RCA 83.48 APO 160.48 V? 35.108
186.17 ZAC 157.48 ETC 166.80 CLP-178.86
J{._06 0PA 1|.70 RAP 63.44 ECC {.982l








ST 1859.3 SR 376.5 SS 534.6
CRT .4823 CRS -.36l! CST -.9908
LSA 1941.0 MSA 337.2 55A 10.9
ELl J868,5 EL2 328.Z _LF 5.76
{Z36
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH CAT? JAN ZO J969 FLIGHT TIE 70.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAR 3] J969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]47.2] LAL .00
RP 107.77 LAP 3.ZZ
RC 43.97l GL 10.54
PLANE TOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 59.850 VHL 7.736
Lh_CH AZHTH LNCH TZk_
90.00 ] 45 5]
90,00 ?J Z7 50
JOO,OO 3 28 39
1OO.00 22 27 42
]10.00 5 J8 13
JIO.OO Z? 54 28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TC,E -.3811 TRA -.939I TC3 -.0134 BAU .0269
ROE -.5612 RRA ,1297 RE3 -.0309 FAU .01842
FD£ .2750 FRA .4Z93 FC3 -.1664 BSP 2248
BOE .6793 8RA .9480 BE3 .0337 FSP -If0
OISTANCC 160.IZ=
LOL ]19.77 VL 22.854 GAL 3.57 AZL 86.44 HCA
LOP 184.67 VP 34,383 GAP -Z§.02 AZP 68.49 TAL
GP 5.23 ZAL 80.51 ZAP 16.17 ETS 200.27 ZAE
64.94 SMA 103.62 ECC .41443 INC 3.5586 V] 30.264
]75.14 TAP 240.08 RCA 59.64 APO JA7.60 V2 35,164
]73.50 ETE 235.68 ZAC ]12.27 ETC ]64.17 CLP 15.33
0LA 24.59 RAL 33.34 RAD 6569.! VEL 13,461 PTH 2.46 VHP J5.338 DPA 9.98 RAP 17.40 ECC 1.9850
L-I TIME IN! LAT INJ LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZNTH IN! TIN_ PO EST TIN IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
3387.64 -ZZ.93 123.57 283.46 72.92 2 42 18 2787.6 -25.05 ]15.54
4229.96 I.OJ J73.65 273.36 6].70 22 36 EO 3630.0 -2,78 J67.02
3056.17 -25.55 100.04 284.31 73.93 4 19 36 2456.2 -27.51 91.78
4036.66 3.40 158.12 272.04 60.28 23 34 59 343_.7 -.59 151.60
2712.86 -31.58 75.80 286.14 76.17 6 3 36 2112.9 -33,15 66.9?
3952.74 8.7? 148.49 268.76 56.82 24 0 20 3352.7 4.29 142.20
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERH|NATION ACCURACY
SGT B15.6 SGR 432.2 ,_3 49.9 ST 363.6 SR 417.6 SS 304.1
RRT ,1071RRF -.!|30 RTF -,6715 CRT .7259 CRS .8503 CST .9771
5GB 923.1 R23 -.0136 R]3 -.6727 LSA 595,2 MSA 211.6 SSA 14.2
5GI 617.5 SG2 428.8 THA 4.48 ELl 5!5.4 EL2 ?02.8 ALF 50.39
LAUNCH OATE JAN _0 1969 FLIGHT TIHE 7_,00 ARRIVAL OAT? APR 2 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.21 LAL .0(3
RP 107.80 LAP 3.16
RC 43.319 GL 10.91
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 53.174 VHL 7.289
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
90.00 I 39 13
90.00 ?l 33 38
100.00 3 23 12
1OO.OO 22 32 _0
110.OO 5 14 30
IlO.O0 22 57 31
OISTANCE 166.666
LOL 119,77 VL 23,269 GAL 3.33 AZL 86.60 H_ 68.17 SHA J05.27 ECC .40193 ]NC 3,4026 VJ 50.764
LOP 187.90 VP 34.662 GAP -23,66 AA'P 88°73 TAL 115.03 TAP 243,20 RCA 62.96 APO 147.59 V2 35.153
GP 5.47 ZAL 80.§1 2AP !4,71 ETS _03.34 ZAE 174.67 ETE 257.09 ZAC ]13.69 £TC 163.80 CLP 13.68
OLA 24,95 RAL 33.24 RA_ 6568.9 VEL 13.209 PTH 2.41 VHP 14.588 OPA 10,84
L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC |NJ AZ'HTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM
3379.79 -_3.09 123.05 P..B|.24 73.13 2 35 32 _779.8
4179.24 -.63 I'/'0.82 271.77 61.69 22 43 17 3579.?
)044.54 -25.77 99.24 282.10 74.)0 4 13 56 2444.5
3989.71 1.81 |55.54 270.42 60.16 23 38 50 3389.7
2696.30 -3|.84 74.58 283.88 76,85 5 59 26 2096.3
,,_910.72 7.15 146.L_6 167.|1 56.48 _4 2 41 3310.7
OIFFER1ENTIAL CORR[CTION$ NIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,3830 TRA -.91_ TC3 .00_ BAU .OLd§ S'_T 852.4 _ 435.6 S(13 55.0
ROE -.5356 RRA .i179 RC3 -.O313 FAU .01924 RRT .1209 RRF -.|_80 RTF -.6916
FOE .2878 FRA ,4391 FC3 -.3135 BSP 2400 5GB 957.3 R23 -.0157 R!3 -.6928
BOE .6584 BRA .9273 BE3 .0317 FSP -174 5G! 854,6 S(12 43|.3 THA 4.75
RAP 18.76 £CC 1.8743








ST 384.6 SR 472.1 SS 319.9
CRT .7357 CRS .856! CST .9779
LSA 618.3 NSA 214.1SSA 14.5
ELI 532.4 EL2 206.5 ALF 48.62
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 20 1969 FLIGHT TIME 74.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE APR 4 1969
HEL]C(ENTRIC CONIC O|STANCE ]73.248
RL 147.21 LAL o00 LOL 1J9.77 VL 23.690 GAL 3.07 AZL 86.75 h'(A 71.40 SMA 106.87 ECC .3807] INC 3.2535 VJ 30.264
RP JO7.94 LAP 3.08 LOP !9!.13 VP 34.9?2 GAP -22,37 AZP 88.96 TAL 274.98 TAP 246,37 RCA 66.19 APO I47,56 V? 35.J41
RC 47.834'GL |].27 GP 5,73 ZAL 80.60 ZAP |3.3] ETS L:_7.14 ZAE 175.00 ET£ 287.35 ZAC 1|5.10 £TC 163.39 CLP 1_.03
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 47.?E'O VHL 6.87? OL4 ?5.?5 RAL 33.01RAO 6568.8 VEL !2.984 PTH 2.37 VHP !3.870 0PA ]l.72 RAP 20.]] ECC 1.77T1
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ.RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
90.00 J 32 47 3369.45 -73.29 122.36 278.89 73.42 2 28 56 2769.4 -25.34 114.29
90.00 21 38 17 4150.86 -2.19 168.12 270.04 61.76 22 47 8 3530.9 -5.95 161.46
10(3.OO 3 17 52 50)0.62 -26.02 98.28 279.75 74.74 4 8 23 24_).6 -27.86 89.97
100.00 Z? 35 52 3944.93 .29 153.09 268.66 60.11 23 4! 37 3344.9 -3.69 146.56
lID.DO 5 10 37 2677.90 -32.12 73.21 28].46 77.61 5 55 14 'L_077.9 -53.49 64.25
110.00 22 59 37 3870.41 5.63 ]44.|3 265.34 56.23 24 4 8 3270.4 1.15 J37,90
CIFFERIZNTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COUR,C_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3856 TR4 -.9C_! TC3 ,.0284 BAU .0265 SGT 890.7 SGR 4]8.5 SG3 60.6 ST 406.6 5R 426.2 SS 336._
ROE -.5099 RR4 .1067 RC3 -.0309 _AU .02014 RRT .1367 RRF -.|449 RTF -.7105 CRT .7463 CRS .862? CST .9788
FD£ ._317 FRA ,4487 rE3 -.3693 BSP 2357 5C.B 992._ R_3 -.0179 R!3 -.7!19 LSA 642,B NSA 215.9 SSA ]4.B
BOE .6393 BR4 .9064 BE3 .0419 FSP -140 SGJ 893.4 ,_G? 433,1 THA 5,03 ELI 550.5 EL2 209.5 ALF 46.8J
LAUNCH OATE JAN _0 16)69 FLIGHT TIHE 76,00 ARRIVAL OATE APR 6 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANEE 179.864
RL 147.21 LAL .OO LOL 119.77 VL 14.062 GAL 2.82 AZI. 86.89 PICA 74.62 SA_A I08,42 ECC .36073 INC 3.1102 VI _q,264
RP 107.87 LAP 3oGO LOP I94.36 VP 35.163 GAP -21.14 AXP 89,17 TAL 174.99 TAP 249.60 RCA 69,3] APO 147,53 V2 35.179
RC 4Z.574 GL I|.60 GP 6.02 ZAL 80.82 ZAP 1|.98 ETS 211.90 ZAE 173,97 ETE 314.69 ZAC 116,49 ETC 162.92 CLP |0.38
PLAMETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 42.037 VHL 6.484 0LA 25.50 RAL 32.67 RAO 6568.6 VEL 12.783 PTH 2.33 VHP ]3.1_3 0PA 12,62 RAP 2] .45 ECC I .6918
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2_4TH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 I ?6 45 3356.14 -23.54 ]11.47 276.4_ 73.80 2 22 4J 2756.1 -25.54 113.37
90.00 ?I 4] 35 4085.69 -3,64 J65.60 268.15 61.90 22 49 4] 3485,7 -7.38 I58.91
]OO.00 3 |? 50 _014.1I -26.3J 97.14 277,28 75.27 4 3 4 2414,J -28.07 8_.R9
IOO.OO EE 38 II 3902.96 -1.14 150.78 266,76 60.!3 23 43 ]4 3303.0 -5.10 144.24
1J0.OO 5 6 48 ?657.58 -32.40 71,70 278.91 78.47 5 5l 5 2057,6 -33.65 62.69
JJD,DO 23 0 43 383_,26 4,]8 142,J2 _63,45 56.04 24 4 35 3232.3 -,3l 135.9J
OIFFERI[NTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3883 TRA -.8793 TC3 .0_79 BAU .036_ _T 929.8 SGR 440.8 SG3 66.8 ST 429.5 SR 429.9 55 353.0
ROE -.4854 RRA .09_2 RC3 -.0293 FAU .0211_ RRT .1543 RRF -.1640 RTF -.7_90 CRT .7577 CRS .8687 CST .9797
FOE .3154 FRA .4579 FC3 -.4356 BSP 2720 SG_ 1029.0 R23 -.0204 R|3 -.7305 LSA 668.4 NSA 216.7 SSA 15.!
BO£ ,6716 gRA .8846 8C3 .0649 FSP -157 ,_1 933.0 S_2 434.0 THA 5,34 ELl 569.7 EL2 Eli.5 ALF 45.03
1237
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH CAT? JAN Z0 1969 FLI&HT TIME 79,00 ARRIVAL CATE APR 8 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE J86,509
RL I47.21 LAL ,00 LOt. 119,77 VL 24,404 GAL Z,56 AZL 87,0] HCA 77,84 5MA
RP 107,91 LAP 2,90 LOP 197.59 VP 35,387 GAP -19,97 AZP 89,37 TAL 175.06 TAP
RC 42.392 GL 11.91GP 6.34 ZAL 8|.|6 ZAP 10.76 ETS 217.93 ZAE 17Z.06 ETE
PLAN[TO(.ENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.487 VHL 6.I23 DLA 25.68 RAL 32.21 RAD 6568.5 VEL |2.604 PTH 2.29 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASE INJ A2MTH INJ TIME
90,00 1 21 ?? 3339.78 -?3,86 120.33 ?73,88 74,28 2 17 ?
gO,O0 2| 43 18 4044,70 -4,95 ]63,30 ?66,11 6?,06 ?? 50 43
100,00 3 8 15 2994,69 -26,64 95,79 274,70 75,91 3 58 10
lO0.O0 2? 39 6 3864.52 -2.44 148.67 264.72 60.?0 23 43 31
110,00 5 3 9 2635.73 -37,70 70,02 276,22 79,42 5 47 4
110.00 ?3 0 42 3796.74 2.83 140.26 ?61.44 55.9? 24 3 59
OIFFER[NTIAL CCRRECTION5 MI0-COURE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.3920 TRA -.8583 TC3 .0933 BAU .0486 SC.T 970.5 sr,,R 442.7 5G3 73.7
ROE -.46L:_3 RRA .0863 RC3 -.O262 FAU .02277 RRT .i748 _ -.|8§9 RTF -.7460
F0E .3307 FRA .4668 FC3 -,5147 8SP 7871 ..%B 1066,7 R_3 -.0232 RJ3 -.7478
_E .6059 (_eA .8626 BC3 .0969 FSP -|76 ..%1 974.3 S(,2 434.? THA 5.69
109.91ECC .34197 INC 2.9712 VJ 30.Z64
?52.89 RCA 72.32 APO 147.50 V2 35.117
332.08 ZAC 1|7.85 ETC 167.41 CLP 8,72
|2.524 0PA 13.54 RAP 22.78 ECC 1.6|69








ST 453.9 5R 433.2 SS 370,5
CRT ,7700 CR5 ,8755 CST .9808
LSA 695.6 MSA 716.6 SsA I5.S
ELI 590,4 EL2 712,5 ALF 43.26
LAUNCH GATE JAN 'ZO 1969 FLIGHT TIHE _0,00 ARRIVAL GATE APR 10 1969
PEL IO(ENTRI( CONIC
RL 147.21LAL .DO
RP 107,95 LAP ?,80
RC 42.442 GL 17.19
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 33.494 VHL 5.787
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90,00 1 I6 35
90,00 71 43 11
100,00 3 4 18
lOO,OO 22 38 29
1J0.00 4 59 46
110.0(3 22 59 ](3
0ISTANCE |93.179
LOL I19.77 VL 74.7_ GAL 2.30 AZL 87.16 HCA 81.06 5_A 111.34 ECC .37440
LOP Z00.81 VP 35.593 GAP -18.85 AZP 89.56 TAL I7fi.19 TAP 256.25 RCA 75.2?
GP 6,69 ZAL 81,62 ZAP 9,71 ETS Z75,56 ZAE I69,74 ETE 342,56 ZAC I19,17
OLA ?5.78 RAL 31.64 RAD 6568.3 VEL 12.444 PTH 2.75 VHP 11.894 CPA 14.48
L-I TJI_ INJ LAT INJ LC_ INJ RT AS(: [NJ A_TH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM
3318.19 -_4.74 |18.90 771.25 74,90 2 17 13 2718.2
4008,90 -6,09 161,28 263,9E 62,E9 22 50 0 340_,9
2971,99 -27,00 94,71 27_,02 76,67 3 53 flO 7377,0
3830.33 -3,59 146,79 262,54 60.30 23 4? 19 3?30.3
2610,73 -37,99 68,J7 773,42 80,48 5 43 17 2010.7
3764.36 1.59 138.57 259.32 55.85 ?4 ? 15 3164.4
GIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.3951 TRA -.8360 TC3 .1369 BAU ,06_
ROE -.4399 RRA .0769 RC3 -.021! FAU .02352
FOE .3465 FRA ,4754 FC3 -.6080 BSP 3041
OOE ,5913 eRA .B395 BC3 .1385 FSP -198
M[O-C(XJR,SE EXECUTION ACCURACY
5GT 1011.4 5GR 444.3 _3 81.3
RRT .1975 RRF -.7104 RTF -,76Z7
SG6 II04.7 R23 -.0_64 R13 -.7646
•_I 1016,0 5(,2 433.5 THA 6,07
INC 2.8357 VJ 30.264
APO 147.46 V? 35.105
ETC 161.83 CLP 7.05
RAP 24,09 ECC 1.5512







ORBIT OETERNJNA T[ON ACCURACY
ST 478,6 5R 436.2 S5 388.?
CRT ,7824 CRS .8873 CST .9B19
LSA 7?3.3 MSA ZI5,B SSA 15._
ELI 611.7 EL2 ?12,6 ALF 41.61
LAUNCH CATE JAN 20 1969 FLIGHT TIME 82.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR IZ 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.21 LAL .00
RP 107.99 LAP 2.69
RC 42,671GL 12.43
PLANE TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.991 VHL 5.476
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIM(:
90,00 I 13 39
90.00 21 41 I
100.00 3 1 9
lO0.O0 ?2 36 II
110.00 4 56 46
110.00 22 57 4
01STANCE 199.868
LOL 119.77 VL 25.011 GAL 2.05 AZL 87.30 HCA
LOP ?04.03 VP 35.784 GAP -17.78 AZP 89.73 TAL
GP 7.08 ZAL 82.19 ZAP 8.87 ETS ?35.06 ZAE
84.77 S.MA 117,7! ECC ,30799
175,39 TAP ?59,66 RCA 78,00
167,77 ETE 349,34 ZAC 120,45
CLA 2§.81 RAL 30.96 RA0 6568.2 VEL 17.]03 PTH ?.72 VHP 11.?_ OPA 15.45
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(: INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CSi TIM
3292,27 -24.69 i j7,14 268.55 75,68 2 B 31 2692,3
3979,74 -7,03 159,61 761,57 62,50 22 47 ?0 3379,?
2945,66 -77,40 97,35 ?69,27 77,57 3 50 15 ?345,7
3801.09 -4.58 145,18 260.23 60.43 23 39 32 3201.I
2583,93 -33.27 66,13 ?70,5? 81,66 5 39 50 1983,9
3735,58 .49 137,07 257,08 55,82 ?3 59 19 3135.6
INC 2.7026 Vl 30.?64
APO 147.42 V2 35.092
ETC 161.20 CLP 5.36
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TGE -.4003 TRA -.8151 TC3 .1858 BAU .0747
ROE -.4190 RRA .0680 RE3 -.0|35 FAU .07491
FOE .3635 FRA ,4840 FC3 -,7|91BSP 3]58
_GE .5794 BRA .B179 BC3 .1863 FSP -2??
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
.%T 1055.5 YvR 445.7 SG3 89.8
RRT .?246 RRF -.7387 RTF -.7766
S_B I14_.7 R23 -.0299 R13 -.77_8
SGJ 1061 .? S(;? 432.0 THA 6,50
RAP 25,37 ECC 1.4936








ST 506,1 SR 439,0 SS 406,5
CRT .7958 CRS -8893 CST .9931
LSA 753.7 MSA 714.0 SSA 16.3
ELI 635.7 EL2 211.6 ALF 39.9?
LAUNCH GATE JAN _ 1969 FLIGHT TIME 84.OO ARRIVAL OATE APR 14 1969
hELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.71 LAL .OO
RP 108.03 LAP ?.57
RE 43.078 GL 17.67
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.918 VHL 5.188
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TIME
90.00 I |l 46
9O,00 21 36 37
100.00 ? 58 59
1(3(3.00 22 32 fl
110,00 4 54 16
lIO,O0 22 53 18
DISTANCE _6.572
LOL 119.77 VL 2S.279 GAL 1.79 AZL 87.43 /"_A 87.48 S_A
LOP _O7.75 VP 35.959 GAP -16.76 AZP 89.89 TAL 175.65 TAP
GP 7.51 ZAL 82._8 ZAP 8.35 ETS 246,40 ZAE 164,76 ET£
IJ4.02 ECC .79268 INC ?.5712 V! _.264
263.14 RCA _0.65 APO 147.39 V2 35.08G
354.11 ZAC 121.68 ETC 160.50 CLP 3.65
0LA 25.75 RAL ]0.17 RAO 65r_.1 V£L 12.178 PTH _.19 VHP J0.712 0PA 16.44
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3261.031 -?5.20 _14.99 265.80 76.64 2 6 7 7661.0
3956,53 -7,74 138,32 ?59,09 62,68 22 4? 34 3356,5
2915,37 -27,83 90.?0 _66,45 78,6? 3 47 35 2315.4
3777.43 -5.37 145.87 ?57.80 60,55 ?3 35 2 3177.4
2554,69 -33,54 63,88 767,52 87,96 5 36 5| 1954,7
3710.87 -.46 135.78 254.75 55.82 23 55 9 3110.9
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4009 TRA -.7896 TC3 .2488 BAU .0896
ROE -,3993 R_A ,0597 RC3 -,0026 FAU ,0264@
FOE .380? FRA .4915 FC3 -.8515 BSP 3376
BOE .5658 ORA .79J8 BC3 ,7489 FSP -250
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
S_T 1095.4 S(,R 447.0 SG3 99.3
RRT .?5?5 RRF -.?698 RTF -.7925
S(;B 1183.1 R23 -.0344 RI3 -.7951
5C,I 1102.2 S_? 429.8 TMA 6.94
R_P 26.62 ECC 1.4430








ST 5?9.5 SR 441.5 SS 423.B
CRT .8077 CRS .8961 CST .9840
LSA 781,0 MSA 211.6 SSA 16.6
ELI 656,7 EL2 209,9 ALF 38,62
1?38
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69 J
LAUNCH DATE JAN 20 1969 FLIGHT TIME 86,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR |6 ]969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.21 LAL ,00
RP 108,07 LAP 2.44
RE 43.658 GL 12.75
PLAN[ TO(ENTR ] C CONIC
C3 24.?26 VHL 4.922
LNCH 4ZP4TH LN_H TIME
90.00 I 11 25
90.00 21 29 57
IOO.00 ? 57 55
100.00 22 26 8
II0.00 4 52 22
II0.00 22 48 II
DISTANCE 213.286
COL 119.77 VL 25.526 6AL 1.55 AZL 87.56 HCA
LOP 2]0.46 VP 36.120 GAP -15.76 AZP 90.03 TAL
GP 8.00 ZAL 83.68 ZAP B,22 ETS 258.97 ZAE
90.70 S+4A 115.26 ECC .27846 INC 2.4405 Vl 30.264
175.98 TAP 266.67 RCA 63.|6 APO 147.35 V2 35.067
162.3O ETE 357.73 ZAC 122.85 ETC 159.74 CLP ].91
CL4 25,59 RAL 29.29 RAD 6568.0 VEL 12.067 PTH 2.16 VHP 10,159 0PA 17.45 RAP 27.82 ECC ].3967
L-[ TIN([ INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT AS_ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3224,27 -25.75 112.44 263,0J 77._0 2 5 10 2624.] -27.18 104.06
3941.25 -6.22 157.45 256.48 62.81 22 35 38 3341.3 -11.80 150.60
2880.92 -28.27 87.73 263.57 79.85 3 45 56 2280.9 -29.36 79.l]
3759.83 -5.96 142.90 255.26 60,65 23 2_ 48 3159,8 -9.82 136.24
2522.87 -33.78 61.43 264.46 64.39 5 34 25 1922,9 -34.18 52.21
3690.65 -1.23 134.73 25_.33 55.84 23 49 42 3090.7 -5.70 128,50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIC-CCURS_ EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
TDE -.4036 TRA -.7660 TC3 .3!79 BAU .1030 S(,T 1136.6 S6R 446.7 SC.3 109.6 ST 555.9 SR 444.0 SS 441.6
ROE -.3610 RRA .0516 RC3 .012! FAU .0262! RRT .2660 RRF -.3056 RTF -.8056 CRT .8206 CR$ .9030 CST .9651
FDE .3981 FRA .4996 FC3-1.0079 BS4= 3525 S(,B 1223.8 R_3 -.0390 RJ 3 -.6086 LSA 810.6 MSA 208.4 SSA |7.1
BCE .5551 (_RA .7678 BC3 .3162 FSP -260 SGI 1147,0 _2 426.6 THA 7.47 ELl 660.5 EL2 _7.2 ALF 37.28
LAUNCH DATE JAN _ 1969 FLIGHT TINE 88,00 ARRIVAL DATE
P_LJOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 220.007
RL 147.71 LAL .00 LC_. 119.77 VL 25.753 GAL 1.31 AZL 87.69 PICA 93.90 SHA 116.43 ECC .26527 INC 2.3097 VI _.264
RP 108.11 LAP 2.30 LCP 213.67 VP 36.268 GAP -I4.64 AZP 90.16 TAL 176.36 TAP 270.26 RCA 85.55 APO 147,32 V2 35.053
RC 44.405 GL 12.62 GP 6.53 ZAL 64.58 ZAP 6,53 ETS 271.57 ZAE 159.92 ETE .66 ZAC 123.96 ETC 156.90 (LP .|4
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z|,S68 VHL 4.676 0LA 25.33 RAL 26.33 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.969 PTH 2,13 VHP 9.630 0PA 16.51 RAP 28.98 ECC 1.3599
LNO-I AZHTH LNCH TII4E L-I TIE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 I IZ 39 3162.04 -26.33 109.48 260.19 79.16 2 5 41 2562.0 -27.55 101.03
90.00 _! _1 3 3933.59 -8.45 157.01 253.76 62.67 22 26 36 3333.6 -IZ.03 150.15
100.OO 2 56 3 2642.24 -26,70 84.94 260.65 61.26 3 45 25 2242.? -29.61 76.25
1130,O0 _ 16 20 3748.63 -6,33 142.27 252.63 60,73 23 20 48 3148.6 -10.19 135.6l
110.O0 4 51 10 2468.35 -33.97 56.75 261.34 85.97 5 32 36 1668.3 -34.16 49.51
110.OO 22 41 43 3675.29 -1.62 133.93 249.64 55.86 23 42 58 3075.3 -6.26 127.69
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIC-CCURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4023 TRA -.7344 TC3 ,4000 BAU ,1173 SGT 1172.2 SC_ 450.9 SG3 1?1.6 ST 576.4 5R 446,3 SS 458.5
ROE -.3639 RRA .0442 RC3 .0317 FAU .03015 RRT .3241 RRF -.3455 RTF -,6210 CRT .8336 CR5 ,9094 CST .9864
FOE .4160 FRA .5076 FC3-1.1936 BSP 3749 5r_ 1255.9 R23 -.0419 RI3 -,8242 LSA 836.5 MSA 203.9 SSA 17.4
BDE .5425 _A .7356 BC3 .40|2 FSP -315 SGI 1162.6 5(,2 422.8 THA 6.15 ELI 700.2 EL2 203.0 ALF 36.38
APR 18 1969
LAUNCH DATE JAN 20 ]969 FLIGHT TIME 90,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 20 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.Z! LAL .00
RP 1C8.15 LAP 2.16
RE 45.309 GL 12,8l
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.804 VHL 4.450
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TI_
90.00 I 15 Z6
9(3.00 21 10 3
IDO.O0 2 59 26
100.00 22 6 44
llO.DO 4 50 46
liD.D0 22 33 53
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E -.4050 TRA -.7170
ROE -.3482 RRA ,0369
FOE .4338 FRA .5151
BDE .5341 BRA .7179
LAUNCH DATE JAN 20 1969
01STANCE 226.730
LOL 119.77 VL 25.961 GAL 1.06 AZL 67.62 HCA 97.11 5MA 117.54 ECC ,25307 INC 2.1780 V! ]0.264
LOP 216.88 VP 36.403 GAP -13.94 AZP 90.27 TAL 176.60 TAP 273.9! RCA 87.80 APO !47.29 v2 35.040
GP 9,13 ZAL 85.59 ZAP 9.28 ETS 282.98 ZAE 157.67 ETE 3.16 ZkC 124.98 ETC 157.98 CLP -1.67
CLA 24.96 RAL 27.30 RAC 6567.8 VEL 1J,882 PTH 2,11VHP 9,125 OPA 19.59 RAP 30.08 ECC 1.3259
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3134.67 -26.69 106,13 257.33 60.77 2 7 41 2534,7 -27.89 97.60
3933.44 -8.46 157.O0 251.01 62.88 22 15 36 3333.4 -12,03 150.14
2799.36 -29.10 61.82 257.69 82.86 3 46 6 2199.4 -29.79 73.08
3743.98 -6.49 142.02 249.95 60.76 23 Jl 8 3144.0 -10.34 135.34
2451.04 -34.11 55.85 256.16 87.6_ 5 31 37 1651.0 -34.06 46.60
3665.O6 -2.2! 133.39 247.30 55.68 23 34 56 3065.1 -6.67 127.15
MIO-COJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3 .4686 BAU .1303 SGT 1223.9 SGR 454.2 ,_3 134.7 ST 604.4 SR 446.6 SS 474.1
RC3 .0574 FAU .03233 RRT .3644 _ -.3903 RTF -,83OO CRT .8444 CR$ .9157 CST .987!
FC3-1.4132 65P 3860 5G8 1.305.4 R_3 -.0512 RI3 -.8338 LSA 666.4 MSA 200.7 SSA 18.!
BC3 .4922 FSP -354 $4;1 1236.5 S(._2 418.7 THA 8.71 ELI 725,6 EL2 _0.1 ALF 35.14
FLIGHT TIME 92.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 22 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL !47.21 LAL .00
RP 108.19 LAP _.01
RC 46.364 GL I_.70
PLANETOEENTRIC CONIC
C3 17,998 VHL 4,242
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
9(3.00 I 19 41
90.00 _ 57 11
1013.00 3 2 5
l_.OO 21 57 26
110,00 4 51 15
110.00 22 _4 47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICNS
TOE -.402l TRA -.6919 TC3 .5914 BAU .1440
ROE -.3335 _A .0298 RE3 .0905 FAU .03477
FOE .4502 FRA .5236 FC3-1.6726 05P 4020
BDE .5224 BRA .6926 BE3 .5983 FSP -397
0ISTANCE 233.452
LCL 119.77 VL 26,152 GAL ,66 AZL 87,_6 KA
LCP 220.09 VP _6.527 GAP -13.08 AZP 90.37 TAL
GP 9,79 ZAL 66.6,_ ZAP 10.40 ET$ 292.53 ZAE
J00.31 S/_A 116.59 ECC .24182 iNC 2.0445 VI 30.264
177.29 TAP 277.61 RCA 89.91 APO 147.27 v2 35.027
155.57 ETE 5,40 ZAC 125.9(3 ETC 156.98 CLP -3.52
OLA 24.46 RAL 26.22 RAO 6567.7 VEL |1._6 PTH 2.09 VHP 8.643 CPA 20.73 RAP 31.12 ECC 1.2962
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3062.63 -27.40 102.41 254.46 82.57 2 11 3 2482.6 -28.15 93.8_
3940.46 -6.24 157,40 246.22 62.61 22 2 51 3340.5 -11,82 150.55
2752.46 -29.45 78.37 254.72 84.64 3 47 57 2152.5 -29.88 69.60
3745.67 -6.42 142,12 _47.24 60.74 22 59 53 3145.9 -10.28 !35.45
2410.91 -34.18 52,72 255.00 89.53 5 31 26 1610.9 -33.87 43.49
3660.19 -Z,39 133.14 244.74 55,89 23 25 47 _060,_ -6,85 126.89
MIC-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 1265.2 S{,R 459.1 563 149.3 ST 624.5 SR 450.6 SS 487.3
RRT ,4094 RRF -.4392 RTF -.8414 CRT .8548 CRS ,9212 CST .9680
SGO 1345.9 R23 -.0566 R13 -._45_ LSA 889.7 MSA 196.5 SSA 18.7
$_1 I2_O.7 S(,2 413.6 THA 9,44 ELI 744.7 EL2 196.1 ALF 34.38
1239
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN 20 1969 FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 24 J969
H_LIC_TNTR|C CC_qIC 0XSTANCE 240.171
RL 147.Zl LAL .00 LOL 119.77 VL 26.326 GAL .65 AZL 88.09 ta,CA
RP 108.23 LAP 1.86 LOP 123.29 VP 36.639 GAP -12.25 AZP 90.45 TAL
RC 47.558 GL 12.49 GP 10.54 ZAL 87.86 ZAP 11.84 ETS 3OO.15 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CCNIC
C3 16,421 VHL 4.052 CLA 23.84 RAL 25.11RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.739 PTH
103.52 ,SHA 119,57 £CC .73148 INC 1.9084 Vl 30.764
177.83 TAP 291.35 RCA 91.89 APO 147.24 v2 35.013
153.63 ETE 7.50 ZAC 126.71 £TC 155.90 CLP -5.43
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-X TIN£ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A5C
90.00 1 25 16 _26.50 -_7.83 98.3§ 2_1,57
90.00 20 42 42 3954.23 -7.81 158.19 245.43
IDO.DO 3 fl 58 2701.81 -29.72 74.63 251.74
1OO.O0 21 44 41 3754.16 -6.15 142.58 244.53
110.O0 4 52 41 2367.94 -34.15 49.36 251.82
110.00 22 14 27 3660.78 -2.37 133.17 242.19
QIFFERENTIAL CC_R1ECTICINS MID-COUR,_ EXECUTION ACCURAC_
TOE -.3995 TRA -.6678 TC3 .6989 BAU .1561 SGT 1506.0 Y.,R 466.5 S(13 165.5
ROE -.3202 RRA .0227 RE3 .1319 FAU .03743 RRT .4596 RRF -.4931RTF -.8507
FOE .4668 FRA .5328 FC3-1.9732 65P 4163 _ 1386.8 R23 -.0672 R|3 -.8558
BOE .5120 BRA .6682 BC3 .7112 FSP -446 ,SG1 1325.3 SG2 408.3 THA 10.31
2.07 VHP 8.184 0PA _1.91
INJ AZNTH INJ TINIE PO CST TIN
84.55 2 15 43 2426.5
62.70 21 48 36 3354.2
86.59 3 51 O 2101.8
60.69 22 47 15 3Jf14.2
91.52 5 32 9 1767.9
55.89 23 15 28 3060.8
RAP 32.07 ECC 1.2702








ST 644.4 5R 452.9 S5 499.4
CRT .8653 CRS .9264 CST .9889
LSA 912.5 NSA 191.7 SSA 19.3
ELI 764.0 EL2 191.5 ALF 33.70
LAUNCH O4TE JAN L_D 1969 FLIGHT TINE 96.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE APR 26 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.21 LAL .00
RP 108.27 LAP 1.69
RC 48.883 GL 12.17
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.043 VHL 3.879
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
gO.OO 1 32 7
90.00 20 26 52
I[X].OO 3 11 5
10(3.00 21 30 35
110.00 4 55 8
I10.00 _ 3 2
OI STANC£ 246._2
LOL 119.77 VL 26.486 6AL .45 AZL 88.23 H(A
LOP 226.49 VP _.742 GAP -11.45 AZP 90.51 TAL
GP 11.38 ZAL 89.10 ZAP 13.55 £TS 306.10 ZAE
106.71 SNA 1_3.48 ECC .222OO
178.41 TAP 285.12 RCA 93.74
151.87 ETE 9.54 ZAC 127.40
OLA 23.07 RHL 23.98 RHO 6567.6 VEL 11.6_ PTH 2.05 VHP 7.747 0PA 23.15
L-| TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN
2966.75 -28.14 94.01 248.70 86.71 2 21 34 2366.8
3974.33 -7.18 159.33 141.69 62.54 21 33 6 3374.3
2647.65 -29.87 70.61 E48.78 88.70 3 55 13 _047.6
3768.66 -5.68 143.39 241.86 60.6(:] 22 33 24 3_6#.7
2322,15 -34.01 45.79 248.68 93.63 5 33 50 1722.2
3666.92 -2.14 133.49 E39.67 55.88 23 4 9 3066.9
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-C(_URS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,3941 TRA -.6434 TC3 .8183 BHU .1687 ,%T 1345.0 .SGR 477.5 ,T_3 183.8
ROE -.R3_O RR4 .0157 RC3 .1842 FAU .04045 RRT .5130 RRF -.5510 RTF -.8598
FOE ,4816 FRA .5423 FC3-2.3276 8SP 4304 St_ 1427.3 R23 -.0773 R13 -.8659
80E .5002 8RA .6436 8C3 .8388 FSP -499 SGI 1369.3 _G2 402.6 THA 11.31
INC 1.7687 Vl 30.264
APO 147.23 V2 35.000
ETC 154.74 CLP -7.40
RAP 32.93 ECC 1.2476








5T 659,8 5R 455.0 SS 508.6
CRT .8747 CR5 .9311CST .9897
LSA 930.5 N$A 186.9 SSA 20.1
ELI 779.5 EL2 186.7 ALF 33.25
LAUNCH DATE JAN 20 1969 FLIGHT TII_ 98.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 28 _969
HELIOCENTRIC CC_[C 0ISTANC£ 253.582
RL 147.21 LAL .O0 LOL 119.77 VL 26.632 GAL .27 AZL 88.38 HCA 30.264
RP 108,31 LAP 1.5_L(_29.6_ vP 36.834 GAP -I0.69 AZP 90.55 TAL 34.987
RC 50.327 GL 11.71GP 12.32 ?AL 90.39 2AP 15.48 ETS 310.71ZAE -9.44
PLANETCX_ENTRIC C(_NIC
C3 13.841 VHL 3.720 0t.J_. 22,16 R4L 22.86 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.629 PTH 2.04 VHP 7.332 0PA 24.45 RAP 33.6_ ECC 1.2278
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TII_ L-I TII4E INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 BAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 1 40 9 2903.84 -28.30 89.42 245.85 89.01 2 28 33 2303,8 -28.14 80.75
90.00 20 9 56 4000.34 -6.36 160.80 240.02 62.35 21 16 37 3400.3 -10.02 154.03
1OO.OO 3 17 24 2590.26 -29.88 66.35 245.85 90.95 4 0 34 1990.3 -29.43 57.57
1_O,00 21 15 22 3789._6 -4.98 144.52 239.27 60.49 22 18 31 3189,2 -8.87 137.90
I10.OO 4 58 37 2273.58 -33.74 42.03 245.58 95.84 5 36 31 1673.6 -32.56 32.99
110.O0 21 50 38 3678.60 -1.69 134.10 237.22 55.85 22 51 57 3078.6 -6.16 127.86
OIFFER1ENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-CCURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CR_T OETERHINATION 4CCURACY
TOE -,3846 TRA -.6178 TC3 .9468 8AU .1812 S_T 1379.4 _ 493.1 S_3 204.1 ST E68.1 5R 456.7 Ss 512.9
ROE -.2965 RRA .0087 RE3 ._494 FAU ,04383 RRT .5680 RRF -.6|11 RTF -.8685 CRT .8826 CR5 .9349 CST .9904
FOE .4928 FRA .5520 FC3-2.7414 8SP 4444 ._ 1464.9 R23 -.0888 R13 -.8757 LSA 940.4 MSH _82.1 SSA 20.9
8D£ .4857 8RA ,6179 8C3 .9791 FSP -559 SGI 1410.1 SG2 397.0 THA 12.48 ELI 788.6 EL2 181.9 ALF 33.09
109.91 5NA 121,53 ECC .21333 INC 1.6744 V]
179.02 THP 288.93 RCA 95.45 APO 147.22 v2
150.29 ETE 11,60 ZAC 127.94 £TC 153.49 CLP
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 20 1969 FLIGHT TINE 100.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE APR _0 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 260.27_
RL 147.21 LAL .(30 LOt. 119.77 VL 26.764 GHL .09 AZL 88.53 HCH 113.10 S_A 122.12 £CC .20544 INC 1.4741 Vl 30.264
RP IO8.36 LAP 1.36 LOP 232.88 VP 36.918 GAP -9.95 4ZP 90.58 TAL 179.66 TAP 292.76 RCA 97.03 APO 147.21 V2 34.974
RC 51.881 GL 11.10 GP 13.39 ZAL 91.72 ZHP 17.62 ETS 314.29 ZH£ 148.88 ET£ 13.72 Z4C 128,32 £TC 152.16 CLP -11.56
PLANETOC_NTRIC CONIC
C3 12,794 VHL 3.577 0LA 21,10 RAL 21.78 RHO 6567,5 VEL 11.584 PTH 2.D3 VHP 6.939 _PA 25.84 RAP 34.30 ECC 1,2106
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIt4_ L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT A,_C INJ AZNTH INJ TD,_. PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 I 49 I8 28_8.09 -28.28 84.61 243.06 91.42 2 36 36 2238.1 -27.79 75.98
90.00 19 52 10 4031.96 -5.36 162._ 237.48 62.15 20 59 22 3432.0 -9.05 155.84
I00.O0 3 24 55 2529.87 -29.73 61.96 _43.00 93.R3 4 7 4 1929.9 -28.95 53.14
100.00 £0 59 15 3_15.42 -4.09 143,97 236.79 60.36 22 2 51 3215.4 -8.Ol 139.37
110.00 5 3 13 2222.25 -33.32 38.08 242,57 98.14 5 40 15 1622.3 -31.83 29.17
110.00 21 37 25 3695.80 -1.03 135.00 234.88 55.83 22 39 1 3095.8 -5.51 128.77
0IFF[R[NTIAL CORR[CTION$ NI0-C._UR,5_ EXECUTION ACCURHCY CR81T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3815 TRA -.6056 TC3 1.0(d30 8AU .1897 S_T 1424.6 SGR 515.5 SG3 226.2 ST 686.5 SR 459,9 SS 521.9
-.2871 RRA -.0006 RC3 .3255 FAU .04713 RRT .6247 RRF -.6723 RTF -.8739 CRT .8_39 CRS ,9379 CST ,9915
FOE .5090 FRA .5775 FC3-3,1B_BSP 4401 _ 1515.0 R23 -.1045 R13 -.8826 LSH 960.8 MSA 177.9 554 21.7
80£ .4775 _RA .6056 8C_ 1.11_8 FSP -606 ._1 1463.5 SG2 391.8 THA 13.74 ELI B07.0 £L2 177.7 ALF 32.6!
1240
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES(VOL 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 20 1969 FLIGHT TII,4E_iO_,_ ARRIVAL CAT[ NAY ? J969
HELICXENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.Z| LAL .DO LOt. 119.77 VL
RP 108.40 LAP 1.18 LOP 236.07 VP
RE 53.536 GL 10.32 GP J4,60 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRrC CONIC
C3 11.883 VHL 3,447
LNCH A?NTH LNCH T|N_
90.00 1 59 35
90.00 19 33 43
JOO.O0 3 33 35
100.O0 ZO 42 24
110.00 5 8 58
110.00 21 23 30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.3578 TRA -.5669 TC3 1.Z167 BAU ,2049
ROE -,2754 RRA -.0060 RC3 ,4278 FAU ,05169
FOE .§O04 FRA ,5733 FC3-3,7659 BSP 4914
eOE .4fl15 BRA .5669 6C3 1,2897 FSP -722
DISTANCE 266.947
76,884 GAL -.08 AZL 88.68 HCA 116.30 SHA 122.85 EC( .19828 INC 1.3168 Vl 30.76&
36.993 GAP -9.25 AZP 90.5S TAL IB0.32 TAP 296.61 RCA 98.49 APO 147,21 V2 34.961
93.08 ZAP 19,97 ET$ 317.10 ZAE 147.65.£T£ 15.97 ZAC J28.50 £TC 150.76 (LP -J3.78
OLA 19.87 RAL 20,76 RA0 6567,5 VEL 11,544 PTH 2.01VHP 6.569 DPA 27.3? RAP 34.77 £CC 1.1956
L-I TIN£ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_ INJ AZ)4TH INJ TIN{ PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2769.67 -28.07 79.61 240.36 93.91 2 45 45 2169.7 -27.23 71.Off
4069.01 -4,18 164,66 235,09 61.97 L_0 41 32 3469,0 -7.90 137.96
2466,643 -29,39 37,19 240,24 95,74 4 14 41 1866,6 -28.28 48.56
3847.31 -3.02 147.73 234.45 60.25 21 46 32 3247,3 -6,96 141,15
2168,16 -32,72 33.97 239.68 IO0,50 5 45 6 1568,2 -30,92 25.21
3718,51 -,16 136,18 232,67 55,82 22 25 29 3118,5 -4,65 129.96
NI0-COJRS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6IT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
_T |435.6 _ 544.7 SG3 251.3 ST 666.8 SR 457,9 SS 504,5
RRT .6780 RRF -.7305 RTF -.6832 CRT .8955 CR$ .9395 CST .9919
|535,5 R23 ",1151 R13 -,8938 LSA 937,3 NSA 172,3 SSA 22,9
S_I 1486.0 SG2 386.8 THA 15.50 ELI 790,3 EL2 171.9 ALF 33.57
LAUNCH DATE JAN ?O 1969 FLIGHT TIME 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 4 1969
HELZC_ENTRIC CCNIC
RL 147.21 LAL .(30
RP 108.43 LAP 1.OO
RC 55.282 GL 9,37
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.092 VHL 3.330
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T_I4_
90.DO ? 11 3
90.00 19 14 45
I00.00 3 43 30
IOO.00 2O 24 59
110.OO 5 15 56
110'.00 21 9 2
OISTANEE 273._4
LQ.. 119.77 VL 26.993 GAL -._3 AZL 88.95 HCA J19.48 SNA 123,57 ECC .19181 INC 1.1505 VI 30.264
LOP ?39.26 VP 37.060 GAP -9.57 A2'P gO.57 TAL 1_J.98 TAP 300.46 REA 99.83 APO 147.22 V2 34.948
GP 15.97 ZAL 94.44 ZAP 2_'_.52 ETS 319.30 ZAE 146.56 £T£ 18.41 ZAC 128.47 ETC 149,30 CLP -J6.10
OLA 18.47 RAL 19,82 RAO 6567,4 VEL 11,510 PTH 2,00 VHP 6,222 0PA 28.90 RAP 35,06 EEC 1,1825
L-I TINE INJ I.AT |NJ LONG INJ RT A.SC INJ A2_4TH INJ TINE PO CST TXN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2698,61 -27,63 74,46 237,79 96,46 2 56 1 2098,6 -26.45 65.99
4111,41 -2,82 167,04 232,89 61,81 20 25 17 3511.4 -6.57 160.36
2400.49 -28.94 52.35 237.6! 98.23 4 23 30 1800,5 -27.40 43.85
3884,77 -1.75 149.79 232._0 60.15 21 29 44 3284.8 -5.71 143.24
2111.26 -3|,93 29,72 236,94 102,90 5 51 8 J511.3 -29,83 21,14
3746.77 ,92 137,65 230,63 55,83 22 11 29 3146,8 -3.57 131.45
CRBIT 0ETERt41NAT_ON ACCURACY
ST 651,4 SR 454,6 SS 4B4,1
CRT .8980 CRS ,9374 CSr .9927
LSA 914.5 MSA 168,6 SSA 24.4
ELI 776.4 EL2 167.8 ALF 33.87
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3368 TRA -,54_8 TC3 1,3558 9AU ,2169
ROE -.2641 RRA -.0145 RC3 ,5492 FAU ,056_
FOE .4865 FRA .5894 FC3-4.4004 BSP 4953
BO[ .4280 _A .5450 8C3 1.4628 FSP -_3
NI0-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY
_R;T 1458.6 SGR 583.9 SG3 279,1
RRT .7275 RRf -.7849 RTF -,8889
1571,2 _3 -.|312 R13 -.902O
•%1 1523.6 SG2 383.6 THA 17.37
LAUNCH CATE JAN 20 1969 FLIGHT TIN£ 106.00 ARRIVAL OATE NAY 6 J969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]47.21 LAL .DO LCX. I|9.77 VL
RP |08.47 LAP .82 LOP 242.44 VP
RE 57.109 GL 8.20 GP 17.52 ZAL
PLAN(_TCX_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 IO.407 VHL 3.226 OLA 16.89 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE L-! TIHE INJ LAT
90.00 2 23 44 2624,86 -26.95
90,00 18 55 26 4159.21 -1.28
1OO.O0 3 54 43 2331.47 -28.07
tO0,O0 20 7 8 3927.82 -.29
110.OO 5 24 13 2O51.44 -30,94
110.00 20 54 7 3780.62 2.21
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION$
TOE -,3151 TRA -.5241 TC3 1.4869 BAU .2283
ROE -.2537 RRA -.0242 RC3 .6941 FAU .06131
FOE .4680 FRA .6096 FC3-5.1{304 BSP _84
BOE .4042 _A .5247 B(3 1.6409 FSP -898
DISTANCE 280.245
27,092 GAL -,37 AZL 89.03 HCA 122,67 5MA 1_4,14 ECC .18598 INC .9736 VI 30,264
37,120 GAP -7,92 AZP 90,53 TAL 181.64 TAP 304,31 RCA 101,05 APO 147.23 V2 34.936
95.79 ZAP 25.29 ETS 321.06 ZAE 145.61ETE 21.10 ZAC 128.18 ETC 147.80 CLP -18,54
18,99 RA0 6567,4 V_L 11.480 PTH 2,00 VHP 5.899 OPA 50,61 RAP 35,14 ECC 1.1713
[NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH ZNJ TIME PC) (ST TIN ZNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
69,17 235,37 99.03 3 7 29 2024.9 -25.43 60,83
169,71 230,91 61,71 20 4 45 3559.2 -5,05 163.06
47,37 235.15 100,74 4 33 34 J731.5 -26.30 39.02
152,15 230.37 60,11 21 12 36 3327.8 -4,27 145.62
25.54 234.36 105.32 5 58 24 14_1.4 -28.53 16.97
139.42 228,B0 55.88 21 57 8 3180.6 -2.28 133.22
NI0-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERI4INATION ACCURACY
S_T 1476,5 S_ 636.2 S_3 309,1 ST 631.9 SR 450.1 SS 460.4
RRT .7718 RRF -.8340 RTF -.8941 CRT .9002 CRS .9339 CST .9937
I£(37,7 R23 -,1477 R13 -,9J04 LSA 886,5 MSA 164,8 5SA 25.9
SGI 1561.5 ,%2 382,5 THA 19.62 ELI 758.4 EL2 163.3 ALF 34.49
LAUNCH DATE JAN 20 1969 FLIGHT TII,4E 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 8 1969
HE_LIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.21LAL .00
RP 108,51 LAP ,64
RC 59,010 GL 6.82
PLANETOCENTRIC CCNIC
C3 9,818 VHL 3.133
LNCH AZI4TH LNCH TIIq_
90.00 2 37 47
90.00 18 35 48
100.00 4 7 21
1OO.OO 19 48 56
110.OO 5 33 54
110.OO 20 38 52
DISTANCE 286.866
LC_. i19,77 VL 27,180 GAL -.50 AZL 89.22 PICA 125,85 SHA 124,70 ECC ,18075 INC .7837 vJ 30.264
LOP 245,62 VP 37,173 GAP -7,29 AZP 90,46 TAL 182.29 TAP _08.14 REA 102,16 APO 147,24 V2 34.923
GP 19.28 ZAL 97,11 ZAP 28,29 ETS 322,47 ZAE 144,75 £TE 24.09 ZAC 127,62 £TC 146,27 CLP -21.1J
DLA 15.11RAL 18.29 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.455 PTH 1.9g VHP 5.600 OP_ 32.47
L-I TP4E INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZNTH |NJ TI_ PO CST TIN
2548.13 -26,02 63,75 233.15 101.59 3 2O 15 J948.1
4212,63 .45 172,68 229,20 61,69 19 46 l 3612,6
2259,32 -27,04 42,25 232.90 103,25 4 45 0 1659.3
3976,67 1,37 154,83 _8,69 20,14 20 55 13 3376.7
1988,50 -29.72 20,84 232,05 107.72 6 7 2 1388.5
3820.26 3.72 141,49 _7.t2 56.00 21 42 32 3220.3
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR_CTIONS
TOE -.290fi TRA -.5056 TC3 1.6014 BAU .2391
ROE -.Z4OB RRA -.0352 RC3 .8679 F_U ,06659
FOE .4341 FRA .6331 FC3-5,8717 8SP 5223
BOE .3773 BRA ,5050 8C3 1,8214 FSP -1005
RAP 34.97 £CC 1.1616








ST 604.1 SR 441.1 SS 425.1
CRT .gOJ0 CRS .9253 CST .9948
LSA 844.7 NSA 161.1 SSA 27.9
ELi 731.1 EL2 138,| ALF 35.23
HI0-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
S_T 1493.1 SGR 703.0 S_3 341.3
RRT .8089 RRF -.8753 RTF -.8975
1641.5 1_3 -.1644 R13 -.918l
5GI 1595.7 .%2 384,1 THA 22.34
1Z41
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN 20 1969 FLIGHT TIM_ lJOoOO ARRIVAL DATE MAY ]0 196g
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.21 LAL .DO LO(. ]I9.77 VL
RP |08.55 LAP .45 LOP Z48.8D VP
RC 60.976 GL 5.17 GP 21.29 ZAL
PLANE_TOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 9.316 VHL 3.052 OLA I3.12 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I Tile[ INJ LAT
90.00 2 53 23 2467.99 -24.80
90.00 18 15 53 4272.13 2.37
IOO.OO 4 21 33 2183.65 -25.75
IOO.00 19 30 25 4031.71 3.23
llO.OO 5 45 9 1922.07 -28.25
110.00 20 23 18 3866.05 5.46
0IFFER£NTIAL CCRR£CTIONS
TOE -.26|7 TRA -.4842 TC3 1.70|6 BAU ,2307
ROE -.2263 RRA -.0484 RE3 1.0755 FAU .07215
FOE .3828 FRA .6628 FC3-6.705! BSP 5364
BOE .3460 0RA .4866 8C3 2.0130 FSP -1116
LAUN(.H DATE JAN 20 1969
01STANCE 293.467
27.259 GAL -.62 AZL @9.42 HCA 129.04 ,_WA 125.Z! ECC .1760@ INC ,5780 V! }0.264
37.220 GAP -6.68 AZP 90.56 TAL 182,91 TAP 31J.9S RCA J03.16 APO 147.25 v2 34.911
98,)_ ZAP )1.55 ETS 52}.64 ZAE 14).94 ETE 27.45 ZAC 126.75 ETC 144.75 CLP -Z),SZ
17.75 RAO 6567.) VEL 11.4)) PTH I.gB VHP 5.328 OPA 34.49 RAP 34.50 ECC 1.1533
INJ LONG INJ RT A_ INJ A_4TH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
58.20 231.17 104.12 3 34 31 1868.0 -27.62 50.21
176.00 227.77 61.77 19 27 6 3672.1 -1.43 169.38
37.00 230.89 J05.72 4 57 56 1583.7 -23.)5 29.03
1)7.85 227.30 60.27 20 37 36 3431.7 -.75 151.33
16.2) 229.98 110.09 6 I7 11 1322.1 -2fl.26 8.34
JA3.90 225.91 56.20 21 27 44 )266.1 .98 137.67
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMIN4TION ACCUR4CY
SGT |490.3 SGR 787.5 ,_3 375.6 ST 566.4 SR 426.J 5S 379.2
RRT .8_8 RRF -,9_89 RTF -.9007 CRT .8998 CRS .9071 CST ,9951
S_ 1676.7 R_3 -.I775 RI3 -.9269 LSA 787.5 MSA 158.5 SSA 30.3
S_i 1630.9 SG2 389.2 TH4 25.6! EL! 692.2 £L2 152.1 ALF 36.|I
FLIGHT TIME lII.00 4RRIVAL DATE MAY 12 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.21 LAL .(30
RP 108.58 LAP .26
RC 63.0OO GL }.24
PLANETO<:ENTRIC CONIC
C) 8,895 VHL 2._2
LNO'_ AI'NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 3 10 46
90.00 17 55 40
iO0.O0 4 )7 33
JO0.00 19 J1 34
110.00 fl 58 9
110.00 _0 7 27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.23|7 TRA -.4_3 TC3 1.7675 _AU ,_622
ROE -.2084 RR4 -.0650 RE3 1.3189 F4U .07?73
FOE .3JJ0 FRA .7022 FC3-7.56)9 8SP 5466
9OE .3117 8RA .4727 8C) 2,2053 FSP -1228
0ISTANCE 300.046
LC_. 119.77 VL 27.330 GAL -.73 AZL 89.65 HEA 132.21 SMA 125.67 ECC .17J9) INC .3S)) vl 30.Z64
LOP 251.98 VP 37.26| GAP -6.J0 AZP 90.24 TAL 183.)1 TAP 315.72 RCA 104.06 APO 147.27 v2 )4.900
GP 23.58 ZAL 99.57 ZAP _).04 ET$ 324.65 ZAE 14).11ETE 31,23 ZAC 125.52 ETC 14).27 CLP -26.71
DLA I0.89 RAL 17.39 RAO 6)67.3 VEL 11.414 PTH |.98 VHP 5.085 DPA 36.69 RAP 33.68 ECC 1.|464
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS_ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST T|H JNJ 2 LAT ;NJ 2 LONG
2383.82 -23.28 52.30 229,47 I06.$9 3 50 29 1783.8 -20.79 44.7|
4338.42 4,49 179.72 226.69 62,01 19 7 fib 3738.4 .71 I73.07
2103.90 -24,17 31.60 229.I7 I09.14 5 J2 37 1303.9 -21.47 23.85
4093.57 5,31 J6J.L_6 226._4 60.)4 20 |9 47 3493.6 -1.34 I54.72
J851.69 -_6,52 11,30 226.2J 1J2.41 6 29 I JISJ.7 -23.24 3.86
3918.54 7.44 J46,67 224.93 56.54 2J I2 46 )318.5 2.99 140.41
MIO-C(_URS_ EX£CUTION 4CCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION 4CCL_4CY
SGT 1465.9 S_ 891.8 SG3 410.8 ST 524.1 SR 402.9 55 324.4
RRT .8599 RRF -,9348 RTF °.90J3 CRT ,8973 CR$ .8678 CST .991J
I715,8 R_3 -,J892 RI3 -.9351 LSA 7J8.6 MSA 157.6 55A 33.2
5GI I668,6 SG2 400.0 THA 29.48 ELI 645.1 EL2 J44.5 ALF 36.74
LAUNCH D4TE J4N 2O 1969 FLIGHT TIME 114.00 4RRIVAL DATE MAY J4 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIST4NCE 306.603
RL 147.21 L4L .00 LOt. J19.77 VL 27.393 GAL o.82 AZL 99.89 F,CA 1)5.)9 SMA 126.08 ECC .J6925 INC .1037 VJ }0.264
RP 108.62 LAP .07 LOP 255.16 VP 57.296 GAP -5.54 AZP 90.07 TAL 184.07 TAP 519.46 RCA J04.86 APO 147.29 V2 3_.889
RE 65.076 GL .98 GP 26.17 ZAL 100.67 Z4P 38.83 £T5 )25.57 Z4E 142.J8 ETE 35.46 ZAC I23.9I ETC 141.97 CLP -29.77
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.552 VHL 2.924 DLA 8.)9 R4L I7.25 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.399 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.87) OP4 39.09 R4P 32.45 ECC 1.1407
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I Till([ INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ 4ZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
90.00 ) 30 I5 2294.73 -21.4) 46.62 228.12 108.97 4 8 30 1694.7 -I8.64 39.06
90.00 17 35 O 4412.53 6.84 183.89 226.00 62.46 18 48 3) 3812.5 3.10 177.21
lO0.O0 4 55 40 2_I9.26 -22.26 26.04 227.79 110.48 5 29 19 1419.3 -19.28 18.52
I00.00 18 52 17 4163.23 7.62 16_.j4 225.58 61.01 20 I 40 356),2 3.70 158.5S
_10.00 6 13 lI 1776.69 -24.48 6.62 226.79 114.64 6 42 47 1176.7 -20.94 359.26
110.00 19 51 16 3978,57 9.68 I49.88 224.33 57.05 20 57 34 3378.6 5,27 143.56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-(.OIJRS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.1982 TRA -.4527 TC3 1.7994 B4U .2755 S_T 1436,0 _ 1018.7 SG) 445.9
ROE -.1844 RRA -.0852 RE3 J ,_7 F4U .08)_ RRT .8737 _ -.954J RT_ -,_002
FOE .2090 FRA .7474 FC3-8.4246 BSP 5615 _ 1760.6 R_3 -.J940 RI3 -.9442
BDE .2707 BRA .4607 8C3 2.4096 FSP -1)47 _J I7J0.8 SG2 415.9 TH4 )4.08
LAUNCH DATE JAN 20 1969 FLIGHT TIME 116.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|STANCE 3|3.})7
RL 147.21 L4L .00 LCL 1|9.77 VL 27.448 GAL -.90 AZL 90.17 H_ 138.56 SMA 126.44 ECC .16SOl
RP |08.65 LAP -.11 LOP 258.33 VP 57.327 GAP -5,00 AZP 89.87 T_L 164.58 T4P 323.14 RE4 105.58
RC 67.198 GL -1.65 GP 29.10 ZAL 101.64 ZAP 42.90 ET$ 3_6.48 ZAE J4I .06 ETE 40,15 _4C 121.89
PLANETCX:ENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.289 VHI_ 2.879 OLA 5°)8 RAL _7.34 R_O 6567.3 VEL JJ.388 PTH J.97 VHP 4.697 OP4 41.71
LN_ AZMTH LNCH T|ME L-_ TIplE INJ L_T INJ _ ]NJ RT _SC _NJ AI'MTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM
90.00 3 52 18 2199.54 -I9.20 40.53 227.15 111.22 4 28 58 1599.5
90,00 17 13 42 4495.97 9.44 I88.65 22_.76 63.18 IB 28 38 3896.0
IO0.O0 5 16 I7 1928.67 -I9.99 20.27 226.82 112.70 5 48 26 1328.7
100.00 18 32 25 4242.07 10.20 169.fl8" L_Z).36 61.75 19-4) 7 5642.1
110.00 6 30 _1 1696.17 -22.10 1.58 225.78 116.77 6 58 51 1096.2
110.00 19 34 37 4047.54 12._ 153.61 224.17 57.82 20 42 4 3447.3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURS_E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.1637 TRA -.4381 T(3 |,78_ 88_./ .291§ $GT 1391.3 56R J172.J SG3 479.5
ROE -.lf125 RRA -.1107 RC3 J.9282 FAU ,0883! RRT .8812 RRF -.9682 RTF -.8971
FOE .0772 FR4 .8009 FC3-9.2241 6SP 5797 S_ I819.2 R23 -.1894 RI) -.9541
BOE .22_ 8RA .4519 BC3 2.6309 FSP -1461 SGI !766.1 S¢2 436.5 TH4 39.47
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 473.5 SR )66.0 SS 261.8
CRT .89)6 ERS .7672 CST .9616
LS4 631.9 MS4 161.6 S54 36.3
ELI 583.4 EL2 13).3 4LF 36.88
4RRIV4L DATE M4Y 16 1969
INC .1723 Vl 30._64
4PO 147.31 v2 )4.878
ETC 140.61 CLP -33.04
RAP 30.7J ECC 1.1364








ST 419.8 SR 312.5 S5 _14.7
CRT .8949 CRS .507J CST .8162
L54 535.8 MS4 177.2 SSA 38.2
ELI 510.6 EL2 114.7 ALF 35.75
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LAUNCH CATE JAN 20 1969 FLIGHT TIME 118.00 ARRIVAL CATE HAY |8 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,Z| LAL .00
RP 108.68 LAP -.30
RE 69.360 GL -4.71
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 8,114 VHL Zo848
LNO-I AZNTH LNCH TIE
90,00 4 17 32
90.00 16 51 25
1OO.OO 5 40 0
1OO.O0 18 II 38
110.OO 6 50 49
llO.OO 19 17 17
31FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,1275 TRA -,4_3_ TC3 1.72810AU ,31J!
ROE -.I081RRA -,1429 RC3 2.2889 FAU .09247
rO£ -.O925 FRA ,8609 FC3-9.8664 85P 6048
OOE .]671 BRA .4467 BE3 2.8680 FSP -J564
CISTANCE 319.648
LC_ 119.77 VL 27.497 GAL -,97 AZL 90,49 HCA 141,73 SMA
LOP 261.50 VP 37.353 GAP -4,48 4ZP 89,62 TAL 185.03 TAP
GP 32.40 ZAL 102.47 ZAP 47.27 ETS 327.47 ZAE 139.64 ET£
126.76 ECC ,16219 INC .4876 Vl ]0.264
326.77 RCA 106.20 APO 147.32 v2 34.867
45.27 ZAC 119,44 ETC 139.54 CLP -36.52
CLA 2.42 RAL 17.71RA0 6567.3 VEL 11.380 PTH 1,97 VHP 4.562 OPA 44,55 RAP 28.36 ECC 1.1335
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZ)4TH INJ TIME PO (ST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2096,70 -16.54 34.15 226.67 113.31 4 52 28 1496,7 -13.25 27.03
4590.85 12.30 194.15 226,07 64.29 18 7 56 3990.9 8.74 187.28
1830,69 -17,31 14.24 226.31 I14.76 6 10 30 1230.7 -13.87 7.18
4332.09 13,O5 174,74 225.69 62.87 19 23 50 3732.1 9.31 167,95
I608.86 -19,33 356.33 225.24 118,76 7 17 38 1008.9 -1fi.34 349.48
4126.55 15.03 156.D0 224.56 58.93 20 26 4 3526.5 10,80 151.45
MI0-CCXJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1327.0 SGR 1352.9 S(,3 508.5 ST 363.2 SR 237.| SS 227.6
RRT .8627 RRF -,9781RTF -,8916 CRT .9166 CRS .0806 CSr .4299
`%B 1895,0 1_3 -,1736 R13 -.9645 LSA 435.1MSA 222,1 SSA 36.3
,%1 1838.6 ,%2 458.9 THA 45.63 ELI 4_6,2 EL2 80.8 ALF 32.19
LAUNCH [}ATE JAN 20 1969 FLIGHT TIME |L_,O0 ARRIVAL CATE HAY 20 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 326,135
RL 147,21 LAL ,D0 LOL 119,77 VL 27,559 GAL -I,O5 AZL 90.85 H(A 144,90 SHA 127.05 ECC .15973 INC .8501 VI 30,264
RP 108.72 LAP -.49 LOP 264.67 VP 57.375 GAP -3.97 AZP 89._0 TAL |85.43 TAP 330.33 RCA 106.75 APO 147.34 v2 34.858
RE 71 .560 GL -8,28 GP 36,10 ZAL 103.II ZAP 51.90 ETS 328,62 ZAE 137.79 ET£ 50,73 ZAC 116.55 ETC 138.71 CLP -40.22
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.043 VHL 2.856 OLA -I.J6 RAL 18.39 RAO 6567.5 VEL ll _377 PTH 1.96 VHP 4.475 OPA 47.59 RAP 25.28 ECC 1.1324
LNC.H AZHTH LNCH T|NE L-I TIN? INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(: INJ AZMTH INJ TIE PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 4 46 47 I984.16 -15.39 27,59 _6,77 |15.18 5 19 51 1384,2 -9.89 20.47
90.00 16 27 36 4700.14 15.44 200,64 _7,06 65.96 17 45 56 4100,1 12.06 193.59
I00,00 6 7 35 1723.51 -14,14 7.85 226.40 116.61 6 36 18 1123,5 -10.45 1.00
IOO.OO 17 49 29 4436.02 16.19 180.86 226.?0 64.52 19 3 25 3836,0 12.62 173.88
110.OO 7 14 35 1513.76 -16,12 350.82 LP'ZS.58 1_,56 7 39 49 913,8 -11.94 344.20
II0.00 18 50 58 4218.53 18.19 165,26 LP'ZS,61 60,55 _ 9 17 3618,5 14,13 156.50
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-C, OUR,_E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0?TERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.0963 TRA -,4111 TC3 1,5924 BAU .3539 ,%T 1242.5 `%R I561,6 .%3 529,2 ST 317.4 SR 156.4 SS 322.1
ROE -.O486 RRA -,1865 RC3 2,6662 FAU ,09495 RRT .87_2 RRF -.9850 RTF -,879_ CRT .9770 CR6 .1109 CST .1207
FOE -.2899 FRA .9345 FC-10,2198 B$P 6515 Sr_ 1995.6 RZ5 -.|518 R13 -.9738 LSA 362.0 MSA 311.5 SSA 30.0
BOE .1079 BRA ,45J4 8C3 3.1055 FSP -1633 ,%1 1935.8 ,%2 485.0 THA 52.38 ELI 352.6 EL2 30.0 ALF 25.92
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 20 1969 FLIGHT TIME 122.00 ARRIVAL CAT? MAY 22 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 332.597
RL 147.21 LAL .00 LCX. I19.77 VL 27,576 GAL -|.07 AZL 91.27 HCA I48,07 SMA 127.29 EC( .15762 INC |.2741 Vl 30.264
RP 108.74 LAP -.67 LOP 267.84 VP 37.393 GAP -3.49 AZP 88.92 TAL 185,76 TAP 333,82 RCA 107.23 APO 147.35 v2 34,848
RE 73.792 GL -12.44 GP 40.19 ZAL 103.52 ZAP 56.77 ETS 330.03 ZAE 135.42 ETE 56.40 ZAC 113.22 ETC I38,20 CLP -44.I6
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.|07 VHL 2.847 0LA -§.22 RAL 19.43 RA0 6567.3 VEL 11,380 PTH |.97 VHP 4.445 0PA 50.82 RAP 21.30 ECC 1.1334
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 5 21 19 1859.08 -9.66 20.I0 227.62 116.75 5 52 18 1259.1 -5.99 13.34
90.00 16 I 25 4828.16 18.82 208.52 228,90 68.44 17 2| 53 4228,2 15.73 201.2!
100.00 6 40 11 1604,62 -10.41 1.00 227.22 118,I8 7 6 56 I004.6 -6.56 35_,3_
1130.00 17 25 J3 4557,85 19.60 188.30 228.56 66.97 18 41 11 3957.8 16.31 181.05
110.OO 7 42 47 1408,64 -|2,39 344.95 226,0_ 122.12 8 6 16 808.6 -8.06 338.53
llO.O0 18 39 7 4326.60 21.68 169.70 227.52 62.90 19 51 13 3726.6 17.87 162,64
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-C(XJ_S_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATICIN ACCURACY
TOE -.0693 TRA -.3972 TC3 1.3843 8AU .5612 SOT 1133,7 SGR 1796.4 `%5 537.8 ST 279,3 SR 170.7 SS 470.3
ROE .O342 RRA -.2431 RE3 3.0320 FAU .09fl|§ RRT .8572 RRF -,9896 RTF -,8581 CRT .5691 CRS .8193 CST .0172
FOE -.5196 FRA 1.0108 FC-10.1609 8SP 6689 SGB 21_4.2 R'_3 -.1232 R13 -,9821 LSA 492.1HSA 292.6 SSA 22.4
80E .O773 BRA .4657 8C3 3.3331 FSP -1669 ,%1 L:_62.5 _2 _O8,5 THA 59.54 ELI 300.1 EL2 130.6 ALF 23.99
LAUNCH OATE JAN 20 1969 FLIGHT TIME 124.O0 ARRIVAL 0ATE NAY 24 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I47.11 LAL .00
RP 108.77 LAP -.86
RE 76.053 GL -17.25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.360 VHL 2.891 OLA
LNCH AZHTH LN_H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 6 3 6 1717.28 -_.LP_
90.OO 15 51 23 4981.43 22,35
IOO,O0 7 19 35 1470,_O -6,01
JOO,OO J6 57 35 4703.44 25,21_
IJO.OO 8 16 49 1_9|,33 -8,07
I]O.O0 18 16 51 4455.36 25.44
OIFFERENTIAL CCRR_CTICN$
TOE -.O5|0 TRA -.3787 TC3 1.11_3 _AU .5941
ROE .1479 RRA -.3163 RC3 3.3456 FAU .09267
FOE -.7691 FRA 1.0818 FC3-9,5971 _P 7216
BOE .1565 BRA .4954 BC3 3,5260 FSP -1664
OISTANC£ 339,034
LOL 119.77 VL 27.606 GAL -1,|1 AZL 91.78 PICA I51._3 S_AA 127,50 ?CO ,15582 INC 1.7604 Vl 30.264
LOP 271,01 VP 37,407 GAP -3.02 AZP 88,44 TAL 186.02 TAP 337,25 RCA 107,63 APO 147,36 V2 34.839
GP 44,68 ZAL 103.65 ZAP 61.79 ETS 331 ._0 ZAE 132.43 ETE 62,13 ?AC 109.50 ET( 138.O5 CLP -48.33
-9,84 RAL '_0.91 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11,591 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.487 DPA 54.16 RAP 16,_2 ECC 1.1376
INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) (ST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
12.05 L_9.44 117.87 6 3I 43 J117,3 -1.45 5,40
218.37 231.86 72.14 16 54 24 4381.4 19.70 210.70
353.47 229.0| 119,34 7 44 6 870.5 -2.Off 346.92
197.61 231.55 70,60 18 15 58 4103.4 20.34 189.98
338.61 L_'_7,75 J23,33 8 38 20 691.3 -3,63 332.34
177,8! _30.58 66,36 19 31 6 3855.4 22.03 170.32
NIO-COURS_ E)(£CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OET£RflINATION ACCURACY
`%T 1002.4 SGR 2057.6 SG3 531,6 ST 230,6 SR 354.6 SS 646.0
RRT .8244 RRF" -.9927 RTF -.82_0 CRT .1697 CRS .9834 CST -.O043
SG8 2288.8 R'_5 -.0917 R13 -.9885 LSA 734.8 HSA 256.3 SSA I6.0
`%1 2_28.0 `%2 523,9 THA 66.76 ELI 359.4 EL2 243.7 ALF 77,I9
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LAUNCH GATE JAN 20 1969 FLIGHT TIME i26.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAY 26 1969
HELIL'WCENTRIC CCI'wIC
RL 147._| LAL .00 LOL 1]9.77 VL 27.632 GAL
RP 10H.HO LAP -1.04 LOP 274,17 VP }7.419 GAP
R( 78.340 CL -22.82 GP 49,55 7AL I0},4} IAP
PLANE TCEENTRIC CONIC
C3 B.899 VHL 2.983
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 6 55 36 1551.49 ,11
90.00 14 54 43 5170.94 25,72
IOO.OO B 8 47 1315,40 -,78
I00.00 16 24 13 48B2,27 26,7l
II0,00 B 5B 4B I158,71 -3.05
IlB.OO 17 50 41 4611.73 29.2H
OlFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICIWS
TOE -.O507 TRA -.3551 TC3 .7776 BAU .4302
ROE .3009 RRA -.4138 RE3 3.5313 FAU .086_3
rCE-1.0147 FRA J.144B FC3-8.4465 BSP 7793
BOE .3051 BRA .5452 BE3 3.6159 F._ ° -1589
DISTANCE 345.447
-|.13 AZL 92.40 H(A 154.39 SHA 127.67 EEC .15430 IN( 2.3997 Vl 30.264
-2.56 AZP _7,84 TAL I86.20 TAP 340.59 R(A 107.97 APO 147.37 V2 34.8)I
66.85 ETS 334.03 ?AE 128.79 ETE 67.78 lAG 105.43 ETC 138.34 (LP -52,7|
CLA -15.06 RAL 22.89 RAG 6567.3 VEL 11.414 PTH 1.98 VHP 4.620 OPA 57.52 RAP 9.79 ECC 1.146_
INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2.78 232,64 IIB.38 7 21 28 951,5 3.89 356.14
231,_2 236.31 77,72 16 20 54 4570,9 23.77 223.09
344.93 232.I5 I19.88 8 30 42 715.4 3,20 338.40
209.73 236,06 76.05 17 45 36 4282.3 _4.52 ZOI.61
331,62 2}0.73 124.06 9 IB 7 55B.7 1,44 325.42
I80.34 235.21 71.58 J9 7 33 40JI.7 26.48 180.28
MI0-(OURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
,S_T 850,6 ,S_ 2334.5 SG3 506.6 ST 233.6 SR 631.6 SS 826.5
RRT .7566 RRF -.9948 RTF -.7332 CRT -.0208 CRS .9974 (ST -.O8d6
S_ 2484.7 R'23 -.0629 RI3 -.9928 LSA I039.7 MSA 235.6 SSA 11.3
S(,1 _426.4 ,_8 535,1 THA 73.7B EL1 631.6 EL2 233.5 ALF 90.51
LAUNCH LATE JAN 20 1969 FLIGHT TIME 128.430 ARRIVAL BATE MAY 28 1969
HELIC'(ENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 351.832
RL 147.21 LAL .00 LOL 119.77 VL 2/.653 GAL -1,14 AZL 93.18 HCA 157.5A S_WA I27._1 EC( .15305 INC 3.1793 Vl }0.264
RP 108.82 LAP -l.21 LOP 277.34 VP 37.427 GAP -2.I3 AZP 87.06 TAL JB6.3I TAP 343,85 RCA 108.25 APO 147.37 v2 34.824
RC 80.65l GL -29.16 6P 54.76 ZAL 162.B0 2AP 71.83 £TS 336.82 ZAE 124.48 ETE 73.25 lAG lOJ.ll ETC 139.12 CLP -57.28
PLANETO(:ENTRIC CONIC
(3 9,906 VHL 3,|47 OLA -_0.90 RAL _.30 RA0 6567,4 VEL 1|.458 PTH 1.99 VHP 4.873 OPA 60.79 RAP 1.68 ECC 1.1630
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LON6
90.00 B 6 30 1343.95 6.7_ 351.I5 237,92 117._6 B 2_ 54 743.9 10.39 344.36
9(3.00 14 4 36 54L_3.3Z 28.I0 249.05 _42.6Z 86.33 15 34 56 48L:_O.3 27.29 240.48
100.00 9 13 53 1126.49 5.60 334.54 237,29 1|9.41 9 32 39 526.5 9.48 327.89
1130.00 15 39 54 5113.0! 29,40 _26.32 _4_.50 B4._6 17 5 7 4513.0 26.3l 217.69
IIO.BO 9 52 33 1005.28 8,81 3_3,61 _35.56 1_4.08 10 9 IB 405.3 7.26 317.36
|I0.00 17 17 43 4806.99 32.65 20_.53 _41.95 79._8 18 37 50 4207.0 30.83 193.79
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-(OUR.E EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.0748 TRA -.31gO TC_ .4174 BAU .4_5 ,_T Co88.4 _ _619._ S(,3 462.6 ST _31.1 SR 979.8 SS 994.]
RDE ,5080 RRA -.5419 RE3 3.5130 FAU .07766 RRT .6163 _ -,_66 RTF -.6108 CRT -.2932 CRS .9994 CST -.3_39
FOE-1.2378 FRA 1.1855 FC3-6.7873 BSP 8531 S_B _708.2 R'_3 -.0380 R13 -.9955 LSA 1397.5 MSA 220.6 SSA B.1
BOE .5135 BRA .6288 BE3 3.5377 FSP -1464 ,S(;I _654,8 S_2 534._ THA 80.40 ELI 982.3 EL8 220.3 ALF 94.17
LAUNCH DATE JAN 20 1969 FLIGHT TIME I30.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAY 30 1969
HELIC(ENTRIC CL'INIC DISTANCE 358.|90
RL 147,2! LAL .OO LO_ I19.77 VL 27.669 6AL -I.I} AZL 94.20 HCA 160.69 SMA 127.93 ECC .15203 INC
RP J08.84 LAP -I,]9 LOP 2H0.50 VP 37.433 GAP -1.70 AIP 86,04 TAL 1_6.34 TAP 347.03 RCA |08,48 APO
RC 82.98| GL -36.24 6P 60,30 ZAL 101.72 lAP 76.53 ETS 340._6 IAE 1_9.54 ETE 78.51 ZAC 96.62 ETC
PLANE TL"WCENTRIC CONIC
C] 11.734 VHL 3.425 CLA -27.28 RAL 28._6 RA0 6567.4 VEL 11.538 PTH 2.0J VHP 5.295 DPA 63.7_ RAP 351,49 ECC 1.193!
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LO'W6 INJ RT ASC INJ AIMTH INJ TiME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 lO 11 5t 991.62 17,11 330.47 247.19 |12.91 10 _8 22 391.6 20.07 323.04
_._Lg.00 12 26 4 584I..76 26.12 279.54 250.I7 101.34 |4 3 Z6 5Z41.8 27.4_ 271.IJ
I{30.00 I0 55 46 849.72 14.49 318.80 245.94 I16.43 lJ 9 56 _49.7 17,92 311.69
100.00 14 24 50 5458.89 28.97 _5|.90 250.71 97.72 t5 55 49 4858.9 29.73 _43,I_
110.00 11 6 38 815.58 9.95 313.3@ 243.30 122.87 |1 _ ]4 215.6 14.22 307.07
110.00 16 30 27 5065.80 34,17 _22.52 251.17 90.97 17 54 53 4465.B 33.93 21].28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1413 TRA -.2642 TC3 .0775 0AU .5051 S(;T 553.1 ,S&R E895.3 SG3 401.I ST 279.5 SR 1368.2 5S 1116.3
RDE .7805 RRA -.7160 RC3 3.218_ FAU .06549 RRT .2989 RRF -.997_ RTF -._907 CRT -.6488 CRS .9998 CST -.6630
FOE-I.4000 FRA I.L_JOB rC3'4.8316 _SP 9_9I ,S_B _947.7 R_3 -,0185 RJ3 -.9970 LSA 1775.3 MSA 210.8 SSA 5.9




LAUNCH GATE JAN 2'(] 1969 FLIGHT TIME J32.00 _RRIVAL GATE JUN I 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 364.517
RL 147.21 LAL .O0 LCL 119.77 VL 27.r_2 GAL -i.I_ AZL 95.59 PEA 163.82 ,SMA I_B.01 E(C .15124 INC 5.5946 Vl 30.264
RP 108.86 LAP -|.56 LOP 263.66 VP 37.436 GAP -1,30 AlP 84.63 TAL J_6._8 TAP 350.|| RCA 108.05 APO 147,37 v2 34.B]0
RE 85.328 GL -43.90 6P 66,J6 Z_.. 100,18 ZAP 60.79 ITS 344.44 ZAE J13.98 ETE 83.62 ZAC 92.03 ETC 14_.43 CLP -66.67
PLAkETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.145 VHL 3,89_ OLA -34.00 RAL 33.14 RA0 6567.6 VEL II,685 PTH 2.06 VHP 5.971 OPA 66,29 RAP 338.78 ECC 1.249_
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT AS(: INJ A2'MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LA T INJ 2 LONG
70.35 9 8 28 1297.89 25.15 336.90 259.0_ 113.67 9 }0 6 697.9 28.13 349.0]
109.65 14 3 37 5646._0 25.16 _64,75 _59.02 |13.66 15 37 43 5046.2 28.14 256.86
70.35 9 8 28 1197.89 25.|5 356.g0 259.02 113.67 9 }0 6 697.9 28.13 349.0_
109.65 14 3 37 5646.21] 25.16 _64.75 _59.0_ i13.66 15 37 43 5046.2 28.|4 256.86
II0.O0 J3 38 45 57Z2.09 _.93 E69.54 _57.89 ii6.08 15 14 7 5|_.1 26.24 Z61.94
|JO.O0 14 32 31 555_.04 27.4_ 258.9_ _60.06 Ill.25 16 5 9 4958,0 50.06 E50.72
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-C, OURE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2711 TRA -.1734 TC3 -.1764 BAU .3344 _T,T 5_.fi ._.R 3146.9 S63 3_7.3 ST 409.8 ._R 1755.1 SS 1170.4
RDE 1.1400 RRA -.9563 RC3 2.6337 FAU .05123 RRT -._605 RRF -.9978 RTF .2706 CRT -.8665 CRS .9999 CST -.8731
F06-1.4794 FRA I .J828 rC3-_.9288 85P 10061 s(;8 3190.0 R_3 -.0039 RI3 -.9978 LSA _I 39.5 MSA _00.6 SSA 4.3
BEE 1.1718 BRA .9719 8C3 2.6396 FSP -1045 $61 3150.0 SG2 504.0 THA 92.54 ELI 1791.| EL2 200.4 ALF J01.58
J244
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1968-69_
LAUNCH CATE JAN 20 1969 FLIGHT TIE 134,00 ARRIVAL OATE JUN 3 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.21 LAL .00 LOL ]19.77 VL
RP |08.B8 LAP -1.72 LOP Z_6.83 VP
RE 87.691 GL -51.74 GP 7Z.45 ZAL
PLANE TOCENTRIC CCINIC
C3 Zl.972 VHL 4._7
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
59.57 8 33 32
120.43 15 ZJ 10
59.57 8 33 32
120.43 15 21 10
59.57 8 33 32
120.43 15 21 10
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.5051 TRA -.0112 TC3 -.2955 BAU .§45B
ROE 1.6135 RRA-J.3037 RC3 1.B343 FAU .03617
F02-l.4593 FRA 1.1345 FC3-1.4253 BSP 10799
BOE 1.6907 BRA 1,3037 BC3 1.8579 rS_ -798
OISTANCE 370.807
27.691 GAL -1.09 AZL 97.64 HCA 166.95 SHA
}7.437 CAP -.90 AZP 82.56 TAL 186.14 TAP
98.26 ZAP 84.41ETS 349.55 ZA£ 107.78 ETE
128.07 ECC .15064 INC 7.6}94 VI 30.264
353.09 RCA 108.78 APO 147.36 V2 34.804
88.8Z ZAC 87.41ETC 145.30 CLP -71,16
CLA -40.62 RAL 38.48 RAC 6567.9 VEL 11.973 PTH 2.13 VHP 7.068 0PA 68.02 RAP 323.11ECC 1.3616
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1550.09 26.65 18.25 272.66 121.87 6 59 23 950.1 30,65 10.77
5567.84 26.66 259.28 27_.67 121,85 16 53 58 4967,8 30.66 251.80
1550.09 26.65 18.25 272.66 121.87 8 59 23 950.1 30.65 10.77
5567.84 26.66 259.28 272.67 121.85 16 53 58 4967.8 50.66 251.80
1550.09 26.65 18.25 272.66 121,87 8 59 23 950.1 30.65 10.77
5567.84 26.66 259.28 272.67 121.85 16 53 58 4967.8 30.66 251.80
MIC-COURS_ EX£CUTXON ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINA TION ACCURACY
S_T 677.0 `%R 3354.6 `%3 249.0 ST 617.5 SR 2071.0 55 1139.8
RRT -.7294 RR_ -.9983 RTF .7374 CRT -.9499 CRS ,9999 CST -.9533
S(_ 3422.3 R23 .0066 R13 -.9984 LSA 2436.1MSA 186.2 SSA 3,]
`%1 3391,5 .12 458.1 THA 98.53 ELI 2153.1 EL2 185.7 ALF 105.93
LAUNCH DATE JAN 213 1969 FLIGHT TIE 136.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUN 5 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 147.21 LAL .OO
RP 108,90 LAP -1.88
RC 90.065 GL -59.11
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.469 VHL 6.121 OLA -46.45 RAL 44.81RAO 6568.5 VEL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM( L-I TII4E INJ LAT
51.51 8 26 26 1769.52 24,24
128.49 16 18 46 5614.21 24.25
51.51 8 26 26 1769.52 24.24
128.49 16 18 46 5614.21 24.25
51.51 8 26 26 1769.52 24.24
128.49 16 18 46 5614.21 24.25
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.9283 TRA .3377 TO3 -.2711BAU ,5149
ROE 2.2310 RRA-J.8328 RC3 .9915 FAU .O2174
F02-1.3526 FRA 1.0715 F(3 -.5024 8SP 1|46_
BOE 2.4349 _A 1.8636 BC3 1.0279 FSP -562
DISTANCE 377.048
LQ. 119.77 VL 27.696 6AL -1.04 A2L 100.93 HCA 170.04 5NA 128.11 ECC .15022 INCI0.9344 Vl 30.264
LOP 289.99 VP 37.436 GAP -.53 AZP 79.23 TAL 185.89 TAP 355.93 RCA 108.86 APO 147.35 V2 34.799
GP 79.43 ZAL 96.10 ZAP 67.23 ETS 356.38 2AE 100.74 ETE 95.0_ ZAC 82.68 ETC 149.97 CLP -74.75
12.603 PTH 2.29 VHP 8.955 OPA 68.51 RAP 304.25 ECC 1.6166
INJ LONG INJ RT A_ INJ A2'HTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONC
35.91 289.45 130.92 8 55 55 1169.5 29.32 29.40
261.46 289,47 130,91 17 52 20 50|4.2 29.33 254.94
35.91 289.45 130.92 8 55 55 1169.5 29.32 29.40
261.46 289,47 130.91 17 51 20 5014.2 29.33 254.94
35.91 289.45 130.92 8 55 55 1169.5 29.32 29.40
261.46 289.47 130.91 17 52 20 5014.2 29.33 254.94
N|0-CCURSE _XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
`IT I0_7,1 `%R 3400.3 `%3 175.0 ST 879.8 SR 2235.7 SS 1036.4
RRT -.9353 RRF -.9988 RTF .9390 CRT -.9832 CRS 1.0000 CST -.9B47
`%B _k531.5 R23 .0137 R13 -.9988 LSA _612.3 MSA 150.5 5SA 2.2
`11 _614.3 `%2 353.4 THA 105,73 ELl 2398.0 EL2 149.8 ALF III .2A
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 20 J969 FLIGHT TIE 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 7 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.21 LAL .00
RP 108,91 LAP -2.03
RC 92.449 GL -64.74
PLANE TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 81,234 VHL 9.013
LNEH AZMTH LNCH TINE INJ LAT
46.43 8 34 49 16.49
133.57 17 I 29 16.50
46.43 8 34 49 16.49
133,57 17 1 29 16.50
46.43 8 34 49 16.49
133.57 17 1 29 16.50
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICN$
T0[-1.9271 TRA 1.7148 TC3 -.1630 BAU .'}5|5
ROE 3.1025 RR_-2.4|40 RC3 .2796 FAU .00827
F02-1.2328 FRA 1.0549 FC3 -.0882 _SP 11908
BOE 3,6523 8RA 2.9610 BE3 .3237 FSP -366
OISTANC£ 383.201
LOL 119.77 VL 27.698 GAL -,97 AZL 107.12 HCA 173.08 S_A J28.1_ ECC .14996 INC17.1173 Vl 30.264
LOP 293.15 VP 37.433 GAP -.19 AZP 73.00 TAL 185.49 TAP 358.57 RCA 108.91 APO 147.33 v2 34.795
GP 87.80 ZAL 93.92 ZAP 89,12 ETS 13.71ZAE 92.14 ETE 111._3 ZAC 77.50 £TC 165.57 CLP -66.28
0LA -50.37 RAL 51.22 RAD 6569.6 VEL 14.233 PTH 2.59 VHP 12.640 0PA 66.89 RAP 282.31 ECC 2.3369
L-I TINE INJ LCNG INJ RT A_ INJ AZIATH |NJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
21300.65 50.40 307.01 138._0 9 8 9 1400,7 22.38 45.07
5761.35 267.69 _07.03 138,30 18 37 30 5161.4 22.39 262.36
L:_3(30.65 50.40 3(37.O1 |38.30 9 8 9 140(3.7 22.38 45.07
5761.35 267,69 307,03 138.30 18 37 30 5161.4 22.39 262.56
2OOO,65 _;0.40 ]07.01 158._0 9 8 9 1400.7 22.38 45.07
5761.35 267.69 307.03 138.30 18 37 30 5161.4 22.39 262.36
NI0-CCUR.f_ EXECUTION ACCURACY CR_IT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
`iT 2123.1 `%R 3151.4 `%3 114.1 ST |3_8.1 SR 21OO.2 SS 922.6
RRT -.9977 RRF -.9982 RTF .9997 CRT -.9990 ORS .9995 CST -.9999
S(_ 3799.8 R23 -.0350 R13 -.9991 LSA 2650.1 MSA 53.6 55A 1.0
`11 3798.0 `%2 119.0 THA 1_3.95 ELI 2484.3 EL2 51.1 ALF 122.30
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 210 1969 FLIGHT TIk( 140.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUN 9 1969
NELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.21LAL .OO
RP 108.92 LAP -2.18
RC 94,840 GL -63.08
PLANE T_ENTRI C CONI_
C3 265.805 VHL 16.304
LNCH A2'_TH LNCH TIE
47.49 8 49 17
132.51 17 9 10
47.49 8 43 17
132.51 17 9 10
47.49 8 49 17
132.51 17 9 I0
OISTANCE ]t89.116
LOL 119.77 VL 27.697 6AL -.84 AZL ILP'Z._7 HCA 175.92 S_AA 128.11 ECC .14980 INC32.2690 Vi 30.264
LOP 296.31 VP 37.429 GAP .09 AZP 57.80 TAL 184.79 TAP .70 RCA 108.92 APO 147.30 V2 34.791
6P 79.24 ZAL 91.95 ZAP 90.00 ETS 164.99 ZAE 79,16 ETE 261.23 ZAC 70.46 ETC 316.88 CLP 90.00
OLk -49.54 RAL 33.99 RAO 6571.5 VEL 19.675 PTH 3.12 VHP 21.747 OPA 60.36 RAP 257.10 ECC 5.3745
L-I TIE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_( INJ AZMTH |NJ TIE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 L_G
2207.24 5.33 58.31 319.42 139.33 9 26 5 1607.2 11.37 53.42
696.00 5.34 299.33 319,43 139.33 17 20 46 96°0 11.38 294.44
22107.24 5.33 58.31 319.42 139,33 9 26 5 1607.2 11.37 53.42
696.00 5.34 299.33 319.43 139.33 17 20 46 96.0 11.38 294.44
2207.24 5.33 58.31 319.4_ 139,33 9 _6 5 1607.2 11.37 53.42
696.00 5.34 _99.33 319,43 139.33 17 ,_ 46 96.0 11.38 294.44
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 868.5 SR 2283.5 SS 981.4
CRT -.8532 CRS-I,O000 C$T .8521
LSA 2596.9 MSA 433.8 SSA .6
ELI 2404.9 EL2 430.1ALF 108.60
DIFFERENTIAL C_I_CTION$
TOE 2.4491 TRA ,7157 TC3 -.0233 BAU .4286
R02-5.9478 RRA 3.6586 RC3 .1183 FAU-.OO933
F0_-1,3592 FRA 1,_O05 FC3 .0304 BSP 1_070
BOE 6.4323 BRA 5.7037 _C3 .1_6 FSP -238
MI0-GOUR_ £X_CUTION ACCURACY
`IT 947.0 `%R 3?29.5 `%3 74.0
RRT -.1814 RRF" .9999 RTT -.1795
3847.9 R_3 -.0141RI3 .9998
`11 3733.7 `%2 930.2 THA 92.81
1245
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 4. 1968-69,
LAUNCH CATE JAN ZO 1969
PEL [C_ENTR[C C_IN[ E
RL 147.21 LAL .00
RP J08.93 LAP -2.37
RC 97.236 GL -45.72
PLAN_ TC_ENTR I C CON|C
C3|472.500 VHL 38.373
LN_J4 4_NTH LN_H TI_
75.61 I0 26 56
104.39 14 13 44
75.61 10 26 56
I04.39 14 13 44
110.00 13 7 52
IJ0.00 16 31 58
FLIGHT TIIWC 142.0(3 ARRIVAL CATE JUN |I |969
CISTANCE 393.815
LCA. I19.77 VL 27.693 GAL -.47 AZL 172.79 HCA I77.66 5_44 |28.09 ECC .14955 INC82.7896 V] 30.264
LC_o 299.47 VP 37.424 GAP .05 AZP 7.22 TAL 182.70 TAP .36 RCA 108.93 APo 147.24 v2 34.788
GP 49.64 ZAL 90.56 ZAP 89.98 ETS 176.25 ZAE 49.49 ETE 272.52 ZAC 57.38 ETC 338.61 CLP 89.97
CLA -31.49 RAL 44.24 RAC 6573.2 VEL 39.922 PTH 3.56 VHP 48.946 CPA 36.33 RAP 229.89 ECC25.2336
L-I TIME IN| LA T IN| LONG IN| RT A_:_Z IN| A_MTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LA T IN| 2 LONG
1939.71 -,75 30.9"3 315.46 121.48 I0 59 16 I339,7 3.42 24.58
1211.84 -.74 337.19 315.47 121.48 14 33 55 611.8 3.44 330.78
1939.7J -.75 30._ 315.46 I21.4B I0 59 16 1339.7 3.42 24.58
12JI.84 -.74 337.19 315.47 121.49 14 33 55 611,9 3.44 3}0.78
J4J7.12 -12.70 345.41 }08.04 122.01 13 31 29 817,| -8.38 338.98
782,42 11.17 3JI.78 _22.92 IE2.52 |6 45 0 182.4 15.38 305.21
OIFFERI_NTIAL C.CR_CTIONS MI0-(.OURS{ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 6.0550 TRA-I.5626 TC3 -.0945 BAU 4.6019 5GT 119(3.9 ._ 2946.3 ,13 58.3
RO£-9.0584 RR411.6469 RC3 .2J38 FAU-.08252 RRT -.8467 RRF 1.0000 RTF -,8460
F0£-Z.0860 FRA 2.6775 FC3 .0485 BSP 9759 S6B 3177.9 RE3 -.0696 RI3 .9976
B(3£10.8958 _411.7513 BE3 .2338 F_P -IB7 sr,,l 3121.1 _,2 5_,2 THA 109.64
LAUN(_ DATE JAN 20 1969 FLIGHT TINE |44.00
HCLIO[_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 403.176
RL ]47.21 LAL .00 LOL 119,77 VL 27.687 GAL -|.03 AZL 49.44 H(4 J83.77 SMA I_B.04 ECC
RP 108.94 LAP -2.45 LOP ]02.63 VP 37.417 GAP J.25 AZP 130.50 TAL 185.79 TAP 9.56 RCA
RE 99.636 GL 62.79 GP -76.79 ZAL 9J.82 ZAP 91.88 ETS 177.6J ZA£ 77.32 £T£ 84.54 Z4C
PLAN[T(XENTR_( CONIC
C3 409.751 VI-N.. 20,242 DLA 63.51 RAL 337.40 RAD _572.1 V_.L 2_.045 PTH 3.28 VHP 23.739 DPA
LNO4 AZMTH LN_H TII_ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ A_TH JNJ TIME
30,44 14 54 55 4995.96 -3,34 241.34 245.76 26.54 16 18 11
149.56 O 52 29 3292.36 -3.32 99.62 245.73 26.54 I 47 22
_O,44 14 54 55 4_5._ -3.34 _4|.34 245.76 26.54 16 1B 11
149.56 0 52 29 3292._6 -3.32 99.62 245.73 26.54 J 47 22
30.44 14 54 55 4995._6 -3.34 241.34 245.76 26.54 16 JB I1
149.56 0 52 29 3292.36 -3,32 99.62 245,73 26.54 I 47 22
OIrFE_NTIAL CORR_.CTIONS M_0-C_xJR,_ [)(ECUTION ACCURACY
TDE-I.7980 TRA 1.95_0 TC3 -.0818 BAU J.JO_ ,_T 13_0.1 SC,4_ _797.4 SG3 72.5
_O-JI.45j5 R_A 2.8859 Re3 -,1848 F_LP.OITBI RRT .7951 R_ -._w393 RTF -.814_
rOE 2.4865 _RA -.6796 FC3 .0_76 _SP 13093 _ 4040.4 R*'Z3 -.0289 R13 -.9994
8OE11.9918 _RA 3.4847 BC3 .2OLd0 FSP -246 _C,1 3959.9 8G? _(T'Z,6 THA 73.17
C_BIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 908.1 ._ |485.3 SS 1446.0
CRT -.9447 (R$-J,O000 CST .9449
LSA 2246,4 MSA 274.7 SSA ,6
EL1 1721.B EL2 257.0 ALr 1_0.77
ARRIVAL CATE JUN 13 1969
.15075 IN_AD,5645 VJ _,0.264
108.74 APO 147.35 V2 34.786
94.65 ETC 36.64 CLP 98,27
-69,82 RAP 131.48 ECC 7.7435








ST 630.4 SR 3287.7 SS 1467.8
CRT ,8947 CRS .9999 CST .9008
LSA 3644.6 M$A 277,5 SSA _.1
ELI 33_6.0 EL2 277.5 ALF 80.20
LAUNCH OATE JAN _0 1969 FLIGHT TIME 146.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 409,08|
RL 147.21 LAL .00 LOL 119.77 VL 27.678 GAL -.86 _ZL 66.80 PICA I86.56 SHA I27.98 ECC
RP |08.94 LAP -2.58 LCP 305.B0 VP 37.409 GAP 1.49 AZP 113.07 TAL I84.82 TkP 1i.38 RCA
RE 102.038 GL 65.98 GP -85.87 ZAL 92,70 ZAP 94.07 ETS 224.64 ZAE 91.19 ETE 132.45 ZAC
PLAN(TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C_ I42,504 VHL 11.937 OLA 64.37 RAL 329,94 R_D 6570.5 VEL 16.243 PTH 2,65 VHP J3.350 DPA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A_.ITH IN| TLM_
29.43 14 22 45 4853.31 -12.33
150.57 0 25 5 3142.02 -12.32
29.43 14 22 45 4853.31 -12.33
150.57 0 25 5 3142.02 -12.32
29.43 ]4 22 45 4853.31 -J2.33
150.57 0 25 5 3142.02 -I2._2
DIFFERENTIAL CGRRI_CTICNS
T0_ 5.0445 TRA -._086 TC5 -,0200 BAU .0717
ROE-4,2703 RRA 2.5061 RC3 .0319 FAU ,00490
FOE 2.0957 FRA -.7_87 FC3 -,0298 BSP 12969
8OE 6.6092 BRA 2,5250 6C3 .0376 FSP -354
LAUNCH DATE J_N 20 I_9
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
J47.21LAL ._
RP 108,95 LAP -2.70
RC 104,441 GL 64.32
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 75.33_ VHL 8.679
LNO't A_MTH LNCH TIM_
30.93 ;4 36 34
149.07 O 31 51
30,93 14 36 34
149.07 0 31 51
30.9_ 14 36 34
149.07 0 31 51
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 3.9821 TRA-1.5169 TC3 -.2997 _AU .3961
_ _._0_ RRA-1.1094 RC3 -.2546 FAU ,02002
FOE 2.3532 FRA -.78_ FC3 -.2_01 BSP 13470
BOE 4.9319 BRA 1.8793 _C3 .3933 FSP -55?
238,18 233.93 26.28 15 43 38
95.30 233.91 26.28 1 17 27
238.18 233.93 26.28 15 45 38
95.30 233.91 26.28 I 17 27
238.18 233.93 26.28 15 43 38
95.30 233.91 26.28 I 17 27
MID-CCURSE E_ECUTION ACCURACY
SGT _445.7 _ 3455.2 S_3 111.7
RRT -.?003 Rf_* -.9663 RTF .8591
SC,8 4233.2 F_3 -.0243 R13 -.9992
SGI 3947,8 ,TW;2 1528.0 THA 121.64
FLIGHT TIME 148.00
OZSTANCE 415.111
LCL 119.77 VL 27.667 GAL -.73 AZL 73.58 HC_ 189.58 SMA 127,91ECC
LOP 308.96 VP 37.400 GAP 1.78 AZP 106.21 TAL 184.08 TAP 13.66 RCA
GP -78.45 ZAL 93.3(/ Z)_° 97.12 £TS 328,1_ ZAE 99.72 ETE 236.06 ZAC
_LA 63.10 RAL 332.52 RAD 6569.5 VEL 14.0_4 PTH 2.56 VHP 9.324 DPA
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LOd_ |NJ RT A,_w_ INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
4713.54 -20.24 233.12 231.75 28.83 15 55 7
3013.74 -20.23 91,96 231.73 28.83 1 22 4
4713.54 -20._4 233.|2 _31,75 28.83 15 55 7
3013,74 -20.23 91.96 231.73 28.83 I 22 4
4713.54 -20.24 233.1_ _31.75 28,83 J5 55 7
3013,74 -20.23 91.96 231.73 28.83 I 22 4
MID-OOt,_SE EXECUTION AC(URACY
,%T 3475.5 _ _550,5 _3 170.2
RRT .9997 _ .9975 RTF .9965
_ 4310,9 R23 .0445 R13 .9969
S&I 4310.6 S_2 49.1 TH4 36.27
ARRIVAL DATE JUN _5 |969
.15097 1NC23.2028 Vl 50.264
108.66 APO 147.3! v2 34.784
101.55 ETC 84.34 (LP-|70.33
-68.65 RAP 90.96 ECC 3,3453








ST 2423.3 SR 2212.9 SS 1193.4
CRT -.9414 CRS .9888 CST -.981Z
LSA 3446.5 MSA 561.1 SSA 1.4
ELI 3233.6 EL2 559.5 ALF 137.76
ARRIVAL O4TE JUN 17 1969
.15143 IN(16.4245 VI ]O.264
108.54 APO 147.28 V2 34,783
105.00 ETC 188.15 CLP-128.27
-64.34 RAP 70.65 £CC 2.2398








ST 2711.3 5R 1981.Z SS 1281,6
CRT l.O000 CRS -,9995 CST -,9995
LSA 3594.1 MSA 36.1 5SA 1,5
EL1 3358.1 EL2 1.6 ALF 36.16
1246
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN 20 1969 FLIGHT TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN I9 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC 01STANCE 421.217
RL |47.Z! LAL .00 LOL 119.77 VL Z7.654 GAL -.60 AZL 77.10 MICA 192.66 SMA 127.82 ECC .15205 INC|2.9007 Vl 30.Z64
RP 108.95 LAP -2.8| LOP 312.12 VP 37.391 GAP 2.10 AZP 102,60 TAL 183,36 TAP 16.02 RCA 108.39 APO 147.Z6 VZ 34.7@3
RC |06.844 GL 61,60 GP -71.10 ZAL 93,59 ZAP 100,80 ET$ 3]0,49 ZAE 106.32 ET£ 237.74 ZA( 107.13 £TC 190.4B CLP-IZG,]6
PLAN_ TC_CENTRI C CONIC
C3 49.256 VHL 7.016 DLA 61.47 RAL 337,20 RAD 6568,8 VEL 13,062 PTH 2,38 VHP 7.323 OPA -59.59 RAP 58.21 ECC I .8106
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TII_ L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS( IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
32.86 I4 59 54 4602.64 "25,91 227.88 231,90 32.07 16 16 36 4002.6 -32,61 223.26
147.14 [] 45 53 2918.78 -25.90 88.99 231,88 32.07 I 34 32 2318.8 -32.60 84.37
32.86 14 59 54 4602.64 -25.91 227.88 231.90 32,07 16 16 36 4002.6 -32.61 223.26
J47.14 (] 45 53 2918.78 -25,90 88.99 231,88 32.07 I 34 32 2318.8 -32,60 84.37
32.86 14 59 54 4602.64 -25.91 227,88 231,90 32.07 16 16 36 4002.6 -32.61 223.26
147.14 0 45 53 2918.78 -25.90 88.99 231,88 32.07 I ]4 32 2318.8 -32.60 84.37
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-CCURE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 3,1582 TRA-I.2L:_I TO3 -,6060 BAU .5240 _T 3425.6 S_4R 2692.2 SG3 239.9 ST 2653.5 _ 2224.9 55 1449.1
ROE Z.6765 RRA -.8168 RE3 -,5158 FAU .03463 RRT .9939 RRF .9990 RTF ,9902 CRT .9988 CRS-J.O000 CST -,9984
FOE 2.7591 FRA -._073 FC3 -.6087 8SP 13676 S_ 4356.9 R23 ,0932 Rl3 ,9950 LSA 3752.5 MSA 96.8 SSA 1,7
BOE 4.1397 8RA 1.4699 BE3 .7958 FSP -799 ,SGI 4350,6 ,S_2 234.0 THA 38,12 ELl 3461.8 EL2 83.6 ALF 39.97
LAUNO_ DATE JAN 20 1969 FLIGHT TIME |52,00 ARRIVAL OATE JUN 21 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CON|(
RL 147.21 LAL .OO LCL 119,77 VL
RP 108.94 LAP -2,91 LOP 315.28 VP
RC 109.246 GL 58.71 GP -64.44 ZAL
PLAN[TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.368 VHL 6.031
LNCH A_TH LNCM TIP4E
34.84 15 24 18
J45.16 1 0 21
34.84 15 24 18
145.I6 I 0 21
54.84 15 24 I8
145.|6 10 2|
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE Z.8782 TRA-I.0451 TC3 -.9719 _ .59(37
ROIE 2.2603 RRA -.5734 RE3 -.7290 FMJ .04899
FOE 3.1380 FRA -,7783 F(3-1.1663 BSP 13770
BOE 3.6596 8RA 1.192I 8C3 1.2149 FSP -1049
DISTANCE 427.327
27.640 GAL -,47 AZL 79,25 HCA 195.78 SMA 127.72 ECC .15281 IN(10.7461 vl 30.264
37.380 GAP 2.41 AZP 100.35 TAL 182.62 TAP 18.40 RCA 108.21 APO 147.24 V2 34.784
93.58 ZAP 104.89 ETS 529.59 ZAE J11.75 ETE 235.35 ZAC 108.56 ETC 189._0 CLP-126.57
OLA 59,80 RAL 342.07 RAO 6568.4 VEL 12.559 PTH 2.28 VHP 6.188 OPA -54.76 RAP 49.63 EEE 1.5985
L-I TINE IN| LAT IN| LCI_ IN| RT A,_C IN| A2"I4TH IN| TIME PO (ST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
4517.28 -29.75 222.89 232.67 35.40 16 39 35 3917,3 -36.14 211.58
2851.37 -29.73 86,4! 232.64 35,39 | 47 52 L_51.4 -36.15 81.09
4517.28 -29.75 222.89 232.67 35.40 16 39 35 3917.3 -36.14 217.58
2851.37 -29.75 86,41 232,64 _5.39 I 47 52 2251.4 -36.I3 81.09
4517.28 -29.75 222.89 232.67 35.40 _6 39 55 3917.3 -36,14 217,58
2851.37 -29.73 86.41 2_2.64 35.39 I 47 52 2251,4 -36.13 81.09
MID-(OURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OCT£RNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3570.7 _ 2560.9 863 311.9 ST '_798.2 Wit 2172.1 SS 1611.4
RRT ,9888 RRF .9987 RTF .9857 CRT .9980 CR$-I.O000 CST -.9978
S_ 4394.0 R23 .1110 R13 .9926 LSA 3889.6 MSA 125.1 5SA 2.4
SGI 4383.0 5C,2 311.5 THA 35.55 ELI 3540.6 EL2 108.3 ALF 37.81
LAUNCH DATE JAN 20 1969 FLIGHT TIME: 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE ION 23 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C DISTANCE 433.435
RL 147.21 LAL .(3{) LOL 119.77 VL 27.623 GAL -,33 AZL 80.71 HCA 198.91 5#4A
RP I08,94 LAP -3.O0 LOP 318.45 VP 37.370 GAP 2.73 AZP 98.80 TAL 18J,84 TAP
RC 111.645 GL 55.90 GP -58.36 ZAL 93.29 ZAP 109,19 ETS 328,41 ZAE 116.25 ET£
PLAN£T_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 28,992 VHL 5._40LA 58.21 RAL 346,70 RAO 6568.2 VEL 12,262 PTH 2.21 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A2'MTH IN|
36.75 15 47 40 4450.90 -32.27 218.32 233.67 38,54 17
143.25 I 13 53 2803.65 -32.26 84.E2 233.65 38,53 2
36.75 |5 47 40 4450,90 -32,27 218.32 233,67 38.54 17
143.25 I 13 55 2S03.65 -32.26 84,Z2 233.65 38,53 2
36.75 15 47 40 4450.90 -32.27 218.32 233.67 38.54 17
145.25 1 13 53 2803,65 -32.26 84.22 23_,65 38.53 2
OIFFER1ENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-CCURS_E EXECUTION ACCURACY
T0E 2.7428 TRA -.9067 TC3-I ,3717 BAU .6307 SGT 3749.0 ,_ 2365.6 S(,3 378.2
ROE 1.8984 RRA -.3918 RC3 -.8754 FAU .06177 RRT ,9853 RRF ,_JSJ RTF .9825
FOE 5.4219 FRA -.69"29 FC3-1.8445 8SP 13894 _ 4433.0 R23 .1277 R13 ,9899
BOE 3.3357 6RA .9877 BE3 1.6272 FSP -1286 S(;I 4419.7 S_2 342.9 THA 32.09
127.61ECC .15370 INC 9.2888 Vl 30.264
20.75 RCA 108.00 APO 147.25 V2 34.785
231.93 ZAC 109.55 ETC 187.35 CLP-128.81
5.498 DPA -50,00 RAP 43.37 £CC 1.4771
Tit( PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
I 51 3850.9 -38.38 212.38
0 37 2203.6 -38.36 78.29
I 51 3850.9 -38.38 212.38
0 37 2203.6 -38,36 78.29
1 51 3850.9 -38.38 212.38
0 37 2203.6 -38.36 78.29
ORBIT DETERMINATIONACCURAEY
ST 2970.3 SR 2034.2 SS 1741.5
CRT .99?6 (RS-I.0000 CST -.9975
LSA 3996.8 MSA 139.2 SSA 3.2
ELI 3598.2 EL2 115,9 ALF 34.38
LAUNCH DATE JAN 20 1969 FLIGHT TIME 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 25 1969
HELICX;ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.21 LAL .00 LCL J19,77 VL
RP 108,93 LAP -3.08 LOP 321.61 VP
RC 114.048 GL 53.25 GP -52.83 ZAL
PLANETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.343 VHL 4.934
LN04 AZMTH LNCH TIME
38.53 16 9 40
141.47 1 26 24
38.53 16 9 40
141.47 1 26 24
38.53 16 9 40
141.47 I _6 24
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTIGN5
TOE 2.6641 TRA -.787I TC3-1.7933 8AU ._25
ROE !,6000 RRA -.2597 RC3 -.9638 FAU .07256
FOE 3.5903 FRA -,5653 FC3-2.5806 8_P 14086
_OE 5.1077 _RA .82_ 8C3 2.0358 FSP -1494
OISTAN(E 439.534
27.606 GAL -.19 AZL 81.77 PICA 202.05 SMA 127.49 £CC .15472 IN( 8.2332 vl 3(3.264
37.358 GAP 3.04 AZP 97.64 TAL J81.02 TAP 23.07 REA 107.77 APO 147.22 V2 34,787
92.77 ZAP 113.53 ET$ 327,42 ZAE 119.92 ETE 228.10 ZAC 110.27 ETC 185.52 CLP-131.34
OLA 56.74 RAL 351.02 RAO 6568.0 V_L 12.071 PTH 2.16 VHP 5.069 DPA -45.42 RAP 38.72 ECC 1.4006
L-I TIME INJ I.AT INJ _ INJ RT A,SC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME: PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
4398.18 -33,93 214.21 234.87 41.37 17 22 58 3798,2 -39.74 207.76
2769.71 -33,91 82.42 234.85 41.36 2 12 33 2169.7 -39.73 75.97
4398.18 -33.93 214.21 234.87 41,37 17 22 58 3798.2 -39.74 207.76
2769.71 -33,9I 82,42 _34.85 41.36 2 12 33 _169,7 -39.73 75.97
4398.18 -33.93 _14.21 234.87 41.37 |7 22 38 3798.2 -39.74 2137.76
2769.71 -33.91 82,42 234.85 41.36 _ 12 33 2169.7 -39,73 75.97
MID-COURS4E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3934.5 S(,R 2158.5 S(,3 434.6 ST 3134.4 S_ 1865.6 SS I833.0
RRT .9829 RRF .9972 RTT .9803 CRT .9974 CRS-1.0000 CST -;g972
S(_ 4487,7 R23 .|412 R13 .9871 LSA 4079.6 MSA 146.5 5SA 3.9
S_J 4474.1S_,2 349.2 THA _8.52 EL1 3645.8 EL2 !14.9 ALF 30,73
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LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 20 1969 FLIGHT T_I4[ |58.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN Z7 1969
I._ELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL ]47.2| LAL .00
RP 108.93 LAP -3.|6
RC 116.435 GL 50.76
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.211 VHL 4,606
LN(J..I AZNTH LNCH T|I,._
40.16 16 30 24
139.84 1 _ 10
40.16 16 3(3 24
139.84 I 38 10
40.16 16 30 24





Z7.586 GAL -.03 AZL 82.57 PlEA
37.347 GAP 3.55 AZP 96.73 TAL
92.D2 ZAP 117.76 ETS 3Z6.11 ZAE
2135.20 S_A 127.36 ECC .15587 INC 7.4294 V! 30.264
180.15 TAP 2§.35 RCA 107.51APO 147.21 v2 34.790
122.82 ETE 224,13 ZAC 110.85 ETC 183,88 CLP-133.93
gLA 55.40 RAL 355.10 RAg 6567.9 VEL 11.941PTH 2.13 VHP 4.803 OPA -41.09 RAP 35.23 ECC 1.3491
L-I TII, tE |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZNTH INJ Tp( PO E$T TEN INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
4355.48 -_4.98 210.58 236.23 43.87 17 42 59 5755.5 -40.54 205.71
2745,45 -34.97 80.96 E_6.24 43.86 2 23 56 2145.5 -40.53 74.09
4355.48 -34.98 210.58 256.25 43.87 17 42 59 3755.5 -40.54 203.71
2745.45' -34.97 80._)6 236.24 43.86 2 23 56 2145.5 -40.53 74.09
4555.48 -34.98 210.56 236.25 43.87 17 42 59 3755.5 -40.54 203.71
2745.45 -54.97 80,96 236.24 43.66 2 23 56 2145.5 -40.33 74,09
OIFFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS HI0-CC_/RSE EY_CUTION ACCURACY
TOE ?.3|80 TRA -.7119 TC3-2.2639 BAU 3067 SGT 4073.6 _ 1906.5SG3 467.7
ROE 1.2787 RRA -.199_ RC3-1.0418 FAU .08352 RRT .9860 RRF .9957 RIT .9815
FO£ 3.4317 FRA -._)O40 FC3-3.4087 BSP 14725 _ 4498.5 I_3 .|383 RJ3 .9861
BOE 2.8241BRA .7392 B(3 2.4922 F$P -1720 SGJ 4489.2 ._2 _.9 THA 24.90
:LAUNCH 04TE JAN 20 1969 FLIGHT TIME 160,00 ARRIVAL gATE
PELIO(ENTRIC CONIC 01$TAN(E 431.696
RL 147.21 LAL .00 LOt. 119.77 VL 27.366 GAL .14 A2'L 83.21 _ 208.35 944 127.22 ECC .15714 IN( 6.7938
RP 108.91 LAP -3.22 LOP 327.95 VP 57.535 GAP 3.66 AZP 95.99 TAL 179.25 TAP 27.60 RC_ 107.23 APO 147.22
RC 118.823 GL 48.43 GP -43.34 ZAL 91.07 ZAP 121.81ET$ 326.26 ZkE 125.05 ETE 220.19 ZAC 111.38 ETC 182.46
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.000 VHL 4.359 OLA 54.19 RAL 338.99 RAO 6567.8 VEL |J.B4B PTH 2.10 VHP 4.647 DPA -37.06 RAP 32.64
LN(J-I 42147H LNCH TINE L-I TINE INJ I.AT INJ LONG INJ RT A_,C INJ AZI, ITH INJ TII,_ PO CST TIN ;NJ 2 EAT
41.66 16 50 9 4320.26 -55.64 207.37 237.95 46.05 18 2 9 5720.5 -40.96
13B.34 1 49 26 2728.24 -35.62 79.80 237.63 46.04 2 34 55 2128.2 -40.94
41.66 16 50 9 4320.26 -33.64 207,37 237.65 46.05 I8 2 9 3720.3 -40.96
138.34 1 49 26 2728.24 -33.62 79.80 2_7.83 46.04 2 34 55 2128.2 -40.94
41.66 16 _O 9 4320.26 -35.64 207.37 2_7,65 46.05 18 2 9 3720.3 -40.96
138.34 J 49 16 2728.24 -35.62 79.80 237.83 46.04 2 34 55 2128.2 -40.94
OXFFERENT|AL CCR_I[CTION$ NI0-(.(_UR_d_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.5750 TRA -.5372 TC3-2.6_7 BAU .7152 5GT 4_79.6 _ 1755.J SG3 506.2
ROE 1.1373 RRA -.080g RE3 -.9B17 FAU .08572 RRT .9780 RRF ,9937 RIT .9738
rOE 3.6107 FRA -.2022 FC3-3.9060 BSP 14492 _ 4625.5 R_3 .J597 R13 .9809
OOE 2.8232 8RA .5630 BE3 2.8154 FSP -1749 $G1 4613.1 $G2 339.6 THA 21.98
ORBIT 0ETERMIt_TION ACCURACY
ST 5167.9 SR J596.5 $$ 1777.4
CRT .9978 (RS-I._OO CST -.9975
LSA 3965.6 NSA 131.2 SSA 4.7














ST 3406.2 ,T,R 1522.7 SS 1906.8
CRT .9972 CRS-I.OODO CST -.9967
LSA 4187.2 NSA 156.9 SSA . 5.6
ELI 3729.6 EL2 103.9 ALF 24.05
L4UNCH 0ATE J4N 20 1969 FLIGHT TINE 162,00 ARRIV4L GATE JUL 1 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147._1L4L .DO
RP 108.90 L4P -3.27
RC 121.206 GL 46.22
PLAN_TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.388 VHL 4,170
LNO.I AZNTH LNCH T|ME
43.02 17 9 9
136.98 2 0 28
43.02 17 9 9
136,98 2 0 28






27.544 GAL .32 AZL 63.72 HCA
37,323 GAP 3.96 AZP 95.36 TAL
89.93 ZAP 125,62 ETS 526.01 ZAE
OLA 53.08 RAL








TOE 2.5465 TRA -.4416 TC3-3.0416 BAU .7398
RDE .996l RR_ -.0246 RE3 -.9359 FAU .0_32
FD£:3.5030 FRA -.0054 FC3-4.3971BSP 14666
80E 2.7344 BRA .4422 B(3 3.1823 FSP -1788
LAUNCH O4TE JAN ?0 1969
211.50 ._A 127.08 ECC .15855 INC 6.2757 Vl 30.264
178.30 TAP 29.80 REA 106.93 APO 147.23 v2 34.798
126.70 ETE 216,42 ZAC 111.92 ETC 18|,28 CLP-13B.BB
HELICX:ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.21LAL ,(30
RP 108.89 LAP -3.32
RC 123.5_1GL 44.13
PLANE T(_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.189 VHL 4.O24
LNOI A2_4TH LNCH TIME
44.28 17 27 36
135.72 2 11 22
44.28 17 27 36
135.72 2 11 22
44.28 17 27 _6
133.72 2 11 22
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TOE 2.51g0 TRA -.321_3
ROE .86_ meA .0140
FOE 3.339_ FRA .1755
BOE 2.6630 BRA .3286
2.75 R_O 6567.7 VEL 11.780 PTH 2.08 VHP 4.568 OPA -33.34 R4P _O.76 ECC 1.1861
INJ LONG INJ RT AS_ JNJ AZNTH INJ TII_ PO (ST T|H INJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
204.55 239.67 47.95 |B L:sO39 3690.8 -41.12 ]97.08
78.91 239.65 47.94 2 45 44 2116.2 -41.1J 71.44
La04.55 239.67 47,95 JB 20 39 3690.8 -41.J2 |97.08
76.91 239.65 47.94 2 45 44 2116.2 -4J.11 7].44
204.55 239.67 47.95 16 20 39 369_.B -41.12 197.0_
78.91 239.65 47.94 2 45 44 2116.2 -41,11 71.44
NI0-C_UR_ _XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT gETERN|NATION ACCURACY
S_T 4436.2 SG_ 1576.6 S_3 522.6 ST 3512.9 SR 1369.0 SS 1900.O
RRT .9755 RRF .9906 R'rF .9739 CRT .9972 CRS -.9999 (ST -.9963
S_ 4709.9 R23 .1607 R13 .9781 LS_ 4218.9 NSA 159.6 5S4 6.5
SGI 4698.5 SG2 327.8 THA 19.2! ELI 5769.1 EL2 94.6 4LF 21.25
FLIGHT TINE 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 3 196g
OISTAN(.E 463.80_
LCL 119.77 VL 27.32| GAL .51AZL 84.16 NCA
LOP 334.28 VP 37.3ll GAP 4.27 421 _ 94.81 TAL
GP -35.82 2AL B8.62 2AP 129.18 [TS 325.92 ZAE
214.66 SM_ 1_5.92 £CC .16008 IN(: 5.843(3 VJ 30.264
J77J2 TAP 31.9B RCA 106.61 _PO 147.24 V2 34.803
127.87 ETE 2i2.89 ZAC 112,52 ETC 180.31 CLP-141,19
OLA 52.07 RAL 6.43 RkD 6567.6 VlEL 11.729 PTH 2.07 VHP 4.544 OPA -29.92 RAP 29.43 EC( 1.2664
L-] TINE XNJ LAT INJ _ _NJ RT AS( INJ A2NTH INJ TINE PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
4265.98 -36,19 202.06 241.69 49.60 18 38 42 3666.0 -41.11 194.39
2/'08.27 -36.17 78.24 241.68 49.59 2 56 _0 2108.3 -41.10 70.57
4_:98 -36.19 L_O_.06 241.69 49.60 i8 _B 42 3666,0 -41.11 194.39
2708.27 -36.17 78.24 241.68 49.59 2 56 30 2108.5 -4J.1O 70.57
4265.98 -36.19 L_.06 24J.69 49.60 18 38 42 3666.0 -41.11 194.39
2708.27 -36.|7 78.24 _4|.68 49.59 2 56 30 2106.3 -41.10 70.57
N!D-C.CURSE EXECUTION ACCUR_C_ QR_IT 0£TERMINATION ACEURAC_
TC3-3.4296 BkU .7660 SGT 4589.4 SGR 1417.1 SG3 529,0 ST 3595.2 SR 1230.3 SS 1868.1
RE3 -,6735 FAU .08911 RRT .9729 _ .9864 RTF .9727 CRT .9974 CRS -.9998 CST -.9960
FC3-4.7652 BSP 1_076 S_ 4_03.2 R'23 ,1538 RI3 .9760 LSA 4231.2 NSA 160.1 5SA 7.4
BC3 3.5391 FSP -J82B S_| 4792,9 $G2 313.6 THA 16.80 ELI 3799.0 EL2 83.4 ALg 18.86
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LAUNCH DATE JAN ZO |969 FLIGHT T|I4E 166.00 kRR|VAL DATE JUL 5 1969
HELI(X[NTR|C CONIC O|STANCE 469.832
RL 147.21 LAL .00 LOt. 119.77 VL 27.497 GAL .71 AZL 84.53 PICA
RP 108.87 LAP -3.35 LOP 337,45 VP 37,298 GAP 4.57 AZP 94.33 TAL
RC 125.948 GL 42.13 GP -32.71 ZAL 87.16 ZAP 132.48 [T5 325.92 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.290 VHL 3.910 DLA 51.14 RAL 10.06 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.691 PTH
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TII4E L-T TZNE |NJ L_T IN| LONG
45,46 17 45 41 4244.8| -]6.ZI 199.84
134.54 2 22 16 2703.57 -]6.20 77.76
45.46 17 45 4| 4244.81 -]6.21 199.84
134.54 2 22 16 2703.57 °]6.20 77.76
45.46 17 45 41 4244.B1 -36.2| 199.84
134.54 2 22 16 2703.57 -]6.20 77.76
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION$ MID-COUR_
TO[ 2.498§ TRA -.2074 7C3-3.7882 8AU .7913 _7 4734;4
ROE .7594 RRA .0440 RC3 -.7979 FAll .0_|8 RRT .9691
FOE 3.1571 FRA .3550 FC3-4._YZ9 8SP I5405 5GB 4904.3
BOE Z.6114 8RA .2120 8C3 5.8713 FSP -18|9 SGI 4894.8
217.B1 ,_4A 126.77 ECC .16176 INC 5.4741 vJ 30.264
176._O TAP 34.1J RCA 106.26 APO 147.27 V2 34.B08
128,66 ETE 209,67 ZAC.113,22 ETC 179,52 CLP-143.38
2.06 VHP 4.5610PA -26.79 RAP 28.60 £CC 1.2516
IN| RT A_ IN| AZMTH |NJ TINE PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
243.93 51.04 18 56 26 3644.8 -40.96 192.02
243.92 51.03 3 7 19 2103.6 -40.95 69.94
243.93 51.04 18 56 26 3644.8 -40.96 192.02
243.92 51.03 3 7 19 2103.6 -40.95 69.94
243.93 51.04 18 56 26 3644.8 -40.96 192.02
243,92 51,03 3 7 19 210_,6 -40,95 69.94
EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
1279,9 S_3 527,9 ST 3665,0 SR 1113.3 SS 1826.2
I_F .9607 RTF .9715 CRT .9977 CR5 -.9996 CST -.9956
22_ .1450 R13 .9739 LSA 4240.5 HSA 161.2 SSA 8.3
_2 _05,1 THA 14,74 EL1 3829.6 EL2 72.2 ALF 16.87
I__IJ_.H DATE JAN 20 1969 FLIGHT TIME |_.00 ARRIVAL O4TE JUL 7 1969
HELJ(XENTRIC CCNIC OI$TM_ E 475.846
RL 147.21 LAL .00 LQ. 119.77 VL 27.473 GAL .93 AZI. 84.85 H_ 220._7 SMA 1_5.60 ECC .16358 INC 5.1541 VI 30.264
RP 108.85 LAP -3.38 LOP 34_.62 VP 37.286 GAP 4.86 AZP 93.gO TAL 175.25 TAP ]6.22 RCA 105.89 APO J47.31 v2 34.815
RC 128,306 GL 40,20 GP -29,97 ZAL 85,55 ZAP 135,52 [TS 325,_ ZAE 129,J5 ETE 206,78 ZAC I|4,02ETC 178,87 CLP-145,45
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.619 VHL 3.823 OLA 50.26 RAL 13.67 RAO 6567.6 VIEL 1|._2 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.610 0PA -23.93 RAP 28.14 EC( 1.2406
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ I._ INJ RT AS( INJ AZI4TH INJ TIME
46.56 18 3 35 4226.60 -36.1J 197.86 246.36 52._ 19 14 2
133.44 2 33 9 2701.70 -36.|O 77.47 246.35 52.29 3 18 lI
46.56 18 3 35 42'26.60 -]6.11 197.86 246.36 52.30 19 14 2
133.44 2 33 9 2701.70 -_,10 77.47 246.35 52,29 3 18 II
46.56 18 3 35 4LP'Z6._O -]6.11 197.86 246._ 52.30 19 14 2
| 33.44 2 33 9 2701,70 -]6.10 77.47 246.35 52.29 3 IB II
O|FF[RiENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-C.OJR_ E_ECUTICN ACCURACY
TOE 2.4774 7R_ -.0816 TC3-4.1134 BAU .81_0 SGT 4869._ S_R 1160.3 SG3 520.3
ROE .6747 RRA .0656 RE3 -.7166 FAU .08601 RRT .9642 _ .9731RIT .9705
FOE 2.9551 FR4 .51_D FC3-5.0939 B_W 1_7_ _ _O05,9 li_3 .|274 R|3 ,9724
BOE 2.5676 B_A .IO47 6C3 4.1753 F_P -1787 _I 4996.9 _G2 2_J.8 THA 12.99








ST 3'714.1 52 1012.3 SS 1770.4
CRT .9981CRS -.9993 CST -.9952
LSA 4234.1NSA 161,6 SSA 9.3
ELI _849.! EL2 60.3 _LF 15.22
LAUNCH DATE JAN 20 1969 FLIGHT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL GATE JUL 9 1969
PELIO_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 481.844
RL 147.21 LAL .00 LC_ 119.77 VL 27.447 GAL 1.16 AZL 85.13 PICA
RP IO8.83 LAP -3.39 LOP 343.80 VP 37.27_ GAP 5.19 AZP 93.50 TAL
RE 1_O,653 GL 38._2 GP -27.55 ZAL 83.82 ZAP 1_8,33 ET5 326,07 ZAE
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.128 VHL 3.759 0LA 49.43 RAL 17.27 RA0 6_67,6 V[L 11,641 PTH
LNO4 AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I T|ME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC
47.63 18 21 23 4210,83 -33,_0 |96.08 _48.97
132.57 2 44 2 2702.37 -35.89 77.35 248.96
47.63 18 21 23 4210.83 -35.g0 196.08 248.97
132.37 2 44 2 2702.37 -35.89 77.35 248.96
47.63 18 21 23 4210,83 -35_.90 196.08 248.97
132.37 2 44 2 2702.37 -35.89 77.35 248.96
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CT|ON$ MJO-COI./lt_E
TOE 2.4548 TRA .0500 TC3-4.4019 _AU .8400 ,_7 4996.7
ROE .6067 RRA .0815 RC3 -.6346 FkU .O8_7 RRT .9575
FOE 2.7469 FRA .66_3 FC3-5.O842 BSP I_=087 _ 5107.4
BOE E.5287 eRA .0956 8C3 4.4475 FSP -174_ SGI _0_8.7
224.13 5HA 126.43 ECC .16555 INC 4.8723 VJ 50.264
174.16 TAP _8.29 RCA 105.50 APO 147.36 V2 34.821
129.43 ET£ 204.20 ZAC 114,95 ETC 178.35 CLP-147,41
2.04 VHP 4.683 OPA -21.50 RAP 28.01ECC 1,2525
IN| AZI4TH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
53.41 19 31 34 ]610.8 -40.38 188.06
53.40 3 29 5 2102.4 -40._8 69.33
53.41 19 31 34 ]610,8 -40.38 188.O6
53.40 3 29 5 2102.4 -40.38 69,35
53.41 19 3! 34 3610.8 -40.38 188,06
53.40 3 29 5 2102.4 -40.58 69.33
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 3743.5 _R 926.7 SS !705,6
CRT .9986 CRS -.9987 CST -.9948
LSA 4213.7 HSA 161.8 SSA 10.2
_L! 3856.2 EL2 4B.2 _LF 13.89
E_ECUTION ACCURACY
SC_ 1058.0 S_3 508.2
R_F .9634 RTF .9697
R_3 .1093 R13 .9711
SG2 299.1 THA II.50
LAUNCH DATE JAN 20 1969 FLIGHT TIME I72.00 ARRIVAL GATE JUL 1! 1969
HEL|C_ENTRIC _|C 0I$TANCE 487.825
RL 147.21 L_L .OO LOL 119.77 VL 27.421 GAL 1.40 _2'L 85,_8 P_A
RP 1OB.BO L_P -3.39 LOP _46.97 VP 37,L_51 GAP 5.50 AZP 93.14 TAL
RE 132.9_9 GL ]6.49 GP -25.43 Z_L 81,96 Z_P 140.93 ET$ 326.16 Z_E
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.7_ VHL 3.713 OLA 48.62 RAL _D.B6 R_O 6_67.5 VlEL 11.626 PTH 2.04 VHP
LNCH A2'NTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME |NJ I.AT INJ LONG _NJ RT ASC INJ A214TH INJ TIME
48.67 18 _9 11 4197.10 -35.61 194.45 251.74 54.41 19 49 8
131.33 2 54 34 2705.39 -35.C_ 77,_j 251.73 54.39 3 39 59
48.67 18 39 11 4197.10 -_5.61 194.4_ 251,74 54.4I 19 49 B
131.33 2 54 54 2705.39 -35.60 77,39 251.73 54.39 3 39 59
48.67 18 39 11 4197,10 -35.61 194.4_ 2_1.74 54,41 19 49 B
131.53 2 54 54 2705.39 -35.60 77,39 251.73 54.39 3 39 59
DIFFERI[NTIAL CORR[CTION.S NIO-C_UR_E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE 2.4291 TRA .1864 TC3-4.6571 B_J ._646 SG7 _118.5 _;R 971.6 ,SG3 493.2
ROE ,5520 RRA ,O925 RC3 -.5581FAU ,07959 RRT ,9491RRF .9514 RTI r ,9694
FOE 2.5378 FRA .7967 FC3-4.9_75 88P 16483 _ 52'09.9 R_3 .0891 RI3 .9704




1215.26 ECC .16768 INC 4.6207 VI 30.264
40.34 RCA 105.09 APO 147.43 V2 34.829
201.93 ZA( 115.96 ETC 177.92 CLP-|49.27
4.777 OPA -18.87 RAP 28.14 ECC J.2_69








ST 3751.9 SR 854.4 5S 1633.3
CRT ,9991CR5 -.9977 CST -.9943
LSA 4177.1HSA i61.3 SSA 11.1
_L| 3847.8 EL2 35.9 ALF 12.82
1249
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 4. 1968-69J
LAUNCH DATE JAN 20 1969 FLIGHT TIN[ 174,00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL 13 1969
J_LIO(:ENTRIC C(_NIC 0|STANCE 493.790
RL 147.Z1 LAL .00 LOt, 119.77 VI.. 27.394 GAL 1.65 AZL 85.6| HCA 2}0.46 ,T_4A 126.08 ECC .16997 11_ 4.3934 vl _.264
RP 108.78 LAP -3.39 LOP 350.15 VP 37.249 GAP 5.81 A2'P 92.80 TAL 171.90 TAP 42.36 RCA 104.65 APO 147.51 V2 34.837
RE 135.313 GL 34.70 GP -Z3,55 ZAL 80.00 ZAP 143.3} ErTS }26.22 | dE |29,fls [TE 199.94 ZA( 117.09 ETC 177.57 CLP-15I .04
PLAN_ T_ENTR IE CONIC
C3 13._78 _ 3.685 OLA 47.82 RAL 24.45 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.6J7 PTH _.04 VHP 4,687 0PA -16.63 RAP 28.5Z [CC I .2235
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIN[ L-f T|NE IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| R? A,S4_ IN| AZt4TH |NJ TIE PO CST TI14 IN| Z LAT IN| "_ LONG
49.71 IB f17 2 4185.0"I -}5.Z3 J_Z.94 254,_ 55,}0 20 6 47 3585.1 -39.50 18,1.83
130.29 } 5 41 2710.70 -}5.12 17.58 254.65 55.29 3 50 51 2110.7 -39.49 69.48
49.71 18 57 2 418}.07 °}5.2} |_,94 254._ 55._0 20 6 47 }585.1 -}9.50 184.83
1_0.29 } 5 41 2710.70 -}fl.2Z TT._IJ 254.65 55.29 3 50 51 2110.7 -39.49 69.48
49.71 18 57 2 4185.07 -}5.2} |92.94 254.66 55._0 L_ 6 47 }585.| -}9.50 184.83
130.29 } 5 41 2710.70 -}5.L=_'Z 17._B 254.65 55.29 3 50 51 2110.7 -59.49 69.48
DIFFER1ENTJAL CORRECTIONS NI0-C_IE [X[CUT|ON ACCURACY C_IT 0ETE_INATION ACCURACY
TDE 2.4004 TRA .3_OB TC}-4.B652 8AU .B875 _16T 523|.9 S6R 899.0 S63 476.0 ST 3741.0 5R 794.3 SS 1557.2
ROE .5088 RRA .10|1 Re3 -.4846 FAU .07570 RRT .e3/g| _ .9_ RTF .969| CRT .9995 CRS -.ee6} CST -.9937
FOE Z.3}49 FRA .9174 FC3-4.8266 6SP 16852 S_ 5_1_8.6 RL_ .07J_ R13 .9698 LSA 4|26.| MS_ 161 .3 SSA 12.0
2.45}7 BRA .3459 Be} 4.889} FSP -|616 ._! 5299.7 5(,2 307.3 ?HA 9.J9 ELl _824.} EL2 24.1 ALF 11.98
LAL_NOH OAT[ JAN 20 1969 FLI(d4T TINE |76.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ JUL J3 1969
HELIC_ENTRIC C(_NIC 0JSTANC_ 499.7]6
RL 147.21 LAL .00 LOL 119,77 VL 27.]67 GAL J.9_ AZL 85,8! H(,A 23_.63 SI4A 125.go ECC .1724} [NC 4.1859 VJ 30.264
RP 108.75 LAP -3.}7 LOP }}}.}2 VP }7.237 GAP 6.J3 AZP _Y'Z.48 TAL J70.73 TAP 44.}6 RCA 104.19 APO 147.61 v2 34.846
RC 1_7.625 GL 32.93 GP -21.89 ZAL 77.94 ZAP |45.55 [TS 316.24 ZAE |29.48 ETE 196.21 ZAC 118.}} ETE 177.27 CLP-|52.71
PLANIE T(XENTRI C C(_NI C
C3 1}.485 _1. }.672 OLA 47.01 RAL 18.02 RA0 6567.5 V[L J|.613 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.012 0PA -14.54 RAP 29.10 ECC 1.2219
LN_ AZ_TH _ TIN[ L-| T_N[ JNJ L_T |NJ LO_ JNJ RT ASC JNJ A2NTH JNJ T|N[ PO CST T|N |NJ _ LAT _NJ _ LONG
50.76 19 J4 58 4174.46 -_4.78 19|.54 _57.7J 56.|! 20 24 }2 3574.5 -_8.94 183.41
129.24 3 16 18 2718.32 -_4.76 77.94 257.70 56.J0 4 | 36 2118.3 -_8.93 69.81
50.76 19 14 58 4174.46 -_4.78 19J.54 2}7.71 56.11 20 _4 }_ }574.5 -3_.94 183.41
129.24 3 16 18 2718.32 -34.76 77.94 257.70 56.10 4 ! ]6 2118.3 -_.93 69,81
_.76 19 14 58 4174.46 -34.78 19|o54 257.71 56.11 20 _4 }2 }574.5 -38.94 183.4J
129.24 3 16 JB 2718.32 -34,76 7?.94 251.70 56.10 4 I 36 2118.} -3k_.95 69.81
OIFFER_.NTIAL (,ORIRIECTZCN.._ MI0-C,_._E ElOCUTiON ACCURACY ClefT DFT[RMIN_TION ACCLMAC¢
TO( 2._75 TRA .4832 TC}-5.028| _AU .eJOOJ6 _l_T 53_9.0 _ B}8.5 ._} 457.5 ST }7J0.5 SR 744.1 SS 1477.6
RO_ .4745 RRA .1076 RE3 -.4178 FAU .07167 RRT .oj'249 #Rlr .9201 R1T .969(J CRT .9998 CRS -.9940 CST -.9931
FOE 2.13_ FRA 1.0232 FC3-4.6011 8_ ° 17189 _ 5404.4 R_} .0544 R|3 .9695 LSA 4059.} MSA 161.6 554 JZ.B
2.4146 BRA .49}1 BC} 5.0454 FSP -|}70 $_1 5395.2 S(_ 3|5.5 THA 8.29 ELI }784.} EL2 14.7 ALF 11.34
LAUNCH DATE JAN 20 1969 FL|GHT TIN_ 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 17 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |47._1LAL .00
RP 108.72 LAP -3.34
RC 139.923 GL 31.19
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 I}.501 VHL }.674
LNCH A_NTH LN_H TIN[
_1.84 19 3} 3
1Z8.16 3 26 39
51.84 19 3} 3
128.16 } 26 39
51.84 19 33 3
128.16 } 26 39
0|STANCE 505.665
LO(. 119.77 VL 27.3}9 GAL 2.20 AZL 86.01 h_A 236.80 S_A 125.72 ECC .17506 IN_ 3.9945 Vl _O.Z64
LOP 356.50 VP 37.225 GAP 6.45 AZP 92.19 TAL |69.53 TAP 46.}} RCA 103.71APO 147.73 v2 34.855
GP -_0.42 ZAL 75.80 ZAP 147.62 ETS 326.20 ZAE 129.36 £TE 196.69 ZAC 119.67 [TC 1 77.01 CLP-154.]1
OLA 46.20 RAL 31,59 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.614 PTH 2.04 VhP 5.149 0P_ -12.60 RAP 29.85 ECC I.ZZZZ
L-! TINE |NJ LAT _NJ LONG |NJ RT AS( |NJ AZNTH ZNJ TIME PO CST T|N |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4164.94 -34.14 190.20 260.86 56.85 20 42 18 3564.9 -38.3Z 182.08
2728._7 -}4.2Z 78.45 260.85 56.84 4 12 7 2128.4 -38.31 70.33
4164.94 -34._4 190.20 260.86 56.85 20 42 28 3564.9 -38.32 18_.08
2728.37 -34.2Z 76.45 260.85 56.84 4 12 7 2128.4 -}8.31 70.33
4164.94 -34._4 190.20 260.86 56.85 20 42 28 }564.9 -38.}2 182.08
2728.37 -34.22 78.45 260.85 56.84 4 |2 7 2128.4 -38.31 70.33
ORBIT OETERt4|NATION ACCURACY
ST 3E65.7 SR 703.5 SS 1399.5
CRT .9998 CRS -.9909 EST -.9924
LSA 3983.0 _SA 162.4 SSA 1}.6
ELI 37}2.6 £L2 15.3 ALF 10.86
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|D-COURS_ £X_CUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE 2.3329 TRA ,6466 TC5-5.J353 BAU .929| 5GT 5440.} SGR 789.4 SG3 438.6
R_E .4484 RRA _1|}9 RE} -.}560 FAU .067}8 RRT .oJ092 RRF .gol4 RTF .9690
FOE 1.9573 FRA 1.1210 FC3-4.3204 gSP 17464 _ 5497.3 R_} .04J4 R|3 .9694
_OE 2.3756 _A .6566 8C5 5.|476 FSP °|497 ._| 5487.6 SG2 525.9 THA 7.54
LAUNCH DATE JAN 2"0 1_N59 FL|GHT TJl4E IBO.O0
P_LIC_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 511.573
RL 147.21 LAL .00 LOL 119.77 VL 27.310 6AL 2.50 AZL 86.|8 P_A 2}9.97 SMA 125.54 ECC
RP 108.69 LAP -}._0 LOP 359.6_ VP }7.213 GAP 6.77 AZP 91.91 TAL 168.}1 TAP 48.29 RCA
RE 142._O7 GL 29.47 GP -19.12 ZAL 7}.60 ZAP 149.55 ETS 326.09 ZA£ 129.20 ETE 195.}7 ZAC
PLANETC_.ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.623 VHL }.6910LA 45.}6 RAL 35.12 RAO 6567.5 VEL |1.619 PTH 2.04 VHP 5.297 OPA -10.77 RAP _0.75 ECC 1.2242
LNCH AZHTH LNCH 71_ L-| TJN[ |NJ LAT _NJ LONG |NJ RT A._ |NJ A2_qTH ;NJ TZN[ PO CST T|N IN| _ LAT IN| 2 LONG
52.95 19 51 14 4156.39 -33.62 188.92 264.11 57,5} 21 0 _0 }556.4 -57.62 ]80.81
127.05 3 }6 }9 2740.83 -33.61 79.14 264.10 57.52 4 _2 20 2140.8 -}7.6| 71.03
52.95 19 51 14 4156.]6 -33.62 188.9_ 264.11 57.5} 21 0 30 }556.4 -37.62 180.81
127.05 3 36 39 2740._J -33.61 79.14 264,10 57.52 4 22 20 2140,8 -37.61 71.03
52.95 19 51 14 4156.39 -}3.62 1_8.92 264,11 57.53 21 0 _10 3556.4 -37.62 i_.81
127.05 3 36 39 2740.8} -33.61 79.14 264.10 57.52 4 22 20 2140.8 -37.61 71.03
OIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTICIN5 MI0-CCURSE E_ECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERt4INATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.2887 TRA .8155 TC3-5.2046 BAU .9495 ,S_T 55_4.4 5GR 748.1 _ 419.1 ST }595.6 5R 668.6 SS 1316.7
ROE .4277 RRA .1187 RC} -._0}4 F_U .06}}3 RRT .9916 RRF .8809 RTF .9692 CRT .9992 CRS -.9865 CST -.9915
FOE 1.7797 FRA 1.2039 FC}-4.024} 8SP 17806 S_ 5584.7 R_3 .0299 RI3 .9695 LSA }883.6 NSA 163.7 SSA 14.3
BOE 2.3284 BRA .8241 8(3 5.2134 FSP -14}3 SG1 5574.6 SC_ 336.3 THA 6._1_ ELI 3657._ EL_ 26.1 ALF 10.53
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 19 1969
.1779} INC 3.8165 VJ 50.264
103.20 APO 147.87 V2 34.865
121.09 ETC 176.79 CLP-155.84
1250
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1968-693
LAUNCH CATE JAN ZO 1969 FLIGHT TIM_ |82.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ JUL 2J J969
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC 0ISTANCE 517.461
RL 147,2! LAL .(]O LOL 119.77 VL 27.282 GAL 2,BJ AZL 86.35 PICA 243.14 SMA 125.35 ECC .18098 INC 3.6493 Vl 30.264
RP 108.66 LAP -3.26 LOP 2.86 VP 37.202 GAP 7.11 AZP 91.65 TAL 167.08 TAP §0.22 RCA 102,66 APO 146.04 V2 34.975
RC ]44.476 GL 27.76 GP -17.95 ZAL 7J.35 ZAP |§1.35. ETS 325.91 ZAE 129.03 ETE 194.21 ZAC 122.60 £TC 176.56 CLP-157.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.650 VHL 3.722 OLA 44.50 RAL 38.61 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.689 PTH 2.04 VHP 5.456 OPA -9.05 RAP 31.79 £CC 1.2279
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LCNG IN] RT A$C IN] A2'MTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
54.I1 20 9 34 4148.50 -32.9Z 187.67 267.42 58.17 2! |8 43 3548.5 -36.86 179.59
125.89 } 46 9 2755.96 -32.91 80.0J 267.41 58.16 4 32 5 2156.0 -36,85 71.93
54.11 20 9 34 4148.50 -32.92 187.67 267.42 58.17 2! 18 43 3548.5 -36.66 179.59
125.89 3 46 9 2755.96 -32.91 80.0I 267.4! 58.16 4 32 5 2156.0 -36.65 71.93
54.11 ?0 9 34 4148.50 -32.92 187.67 267.42 58.17 21 18 43 3548.5 -36.86 179.59
J25.89 3 46 9 2755.96 -32.9I 80.01 267.41 58.16 4 32 5 2156.0 -36.85 71.93
DIFFERENTIAL CORR1ECTZONS MID-CCX/RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.2397 TRA .9945 TC3-5.Z236 BAU .9684 SGT 5622.7 SGR 714.6 SG3 399.8 ST 3509.6 SR 639.7 SS 1235.1
R_E .4|22 RRA .J235 RE3 -.2575 FAU .0593! RRT .8726 RRF .8594 RTF .9694 CRT .9979 CRS -.9805 CST -.9906
FOE 1.6136 FRA 1.2795 FC3-3.7073 B$P 18126 SC_ 5667.9 R_3 .0210 RI3 .9696 LSA 3771.5 MSA 166.3 SSA 15.0
BOE Z.2773 (3RA 1,0021 8C3 5.2299 FSP -J37D S(;J 5657.3 S(12 346.9 7HA 6.35 ELl 3567.2 £L2 40.3 ALF JO.}l
LAUNCH DATE JAN 20 |969 FLIGHT TIME IB4,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 23 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.21LAL .O0
RP 108.63 LAP -3.2t3
RC 146.734 GL 26.10
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.185 VHL 3.766
LNCH AZMTH LNC.H TINE
55.}2 20 28 I
124.68 3 53 6
55.32 2O 28 !
124.68 3 55 6
55.32 20 28 l
124.68 3 55 6
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5
TOE 2.1851 TRA 1.J833 TC3-5.1954 8AU .986J
ROE .4011 RRA .1285 RC3 -.218| FAU .05541
FOE 1.4565 FRA 1.34_ FC3-3.3818 8SP 18421
BOE 2.2217 DRA 1.1gO2 8C3 5.21000 FSP *J_07
OISTANCE 523.326
LC_ 119,77 VL 27.252 GAL 5.14 AZL 66.51H(.A 246.32 SMA 125.16 ECC .J8427 INC 3.4913 Vl 30.264
LOP 6.05 VP 37.190 GAP 7,45 AZP 9|.40 TAL 165.82 TAP 52.14 RCA 102.10 APO 148.23 V2 34.885
GP -16.91 ZAL 69.05 ZAP 153.05 ETS 525.63 Z,_ 128.85 ETE 193.21 ZAC 124.18 ETC 176.39 CLP-156.70
OLA 43.62 RAL 42.05 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.643 PTH 2.04 VHP 5.625 0PA -7.4] RAP 32.95 ECC 1.2334
L-Z TIME IN] LAT ZNJ LONG IN] RT ASC ZNJ A2"MTH IN] 7IME PO (ST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
4141.17 -32.15 186.45 270.79 58.77 21 37 2 3541.2 -36,02 178.40
2773.79 -32.14 81.06 270.78 58.76 4 41 _ 2173.8 -36.01 73.02
4141.17 -32.15 186.45 270.79 56.77 21 37 2 3541.2 -36.02 176.40
2773.79 -32.14 81.06 270.78 58.76 4 41 20 2173.8 -36.01 73.02
4141.1Y -32.15 186.45 270.79 58.77 2| 37 2 3541.2 -36.02 178.40
2773.79 -32.14 81.06 270.78 58.76 4 41 20 2173.8 -36.01 73.02
MI0oCOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5705.1 S_ 687.2 SG3 380.8 ST 3406.9 SR 615.6 SS 1155.3
RRT .8526 RRF .8375 RTF .9697 CRT .9957 CRS -.9726 CST -.9896
S_ 5746.3 R23 .0143 R13 .9699 LSA 3647.6 MSA 169.9 SSA 15.5
S_I 5735.2 St,,2 357.2 THA 5.89 ELl 3463.6 EL2 56.1 ALF 10.20
LAUNCH OATE JAN 20 1969 FLIGHT TIMC |86.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL 25 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 529.171
RL 147.2! LAL .DO LOt. 119.77 VL 27.223 GAL 3.49 AZL 66.66 HCA 249.50 SMA 124.97 ECC .18779 INC 3.3406 V! 30.264
RP 108.59 LAP -3.J3 LOP 9.23 VP 37.179 GAP 7.80 AZP 91.J7 TAL 164.56 TAP 54.05 RCA 101.50 APO 146.44 V2 }4.897
RC 146.977 GL 24.45 GP -15,98 ZAL 66.74 ZAP 154.64 ETS 325.26 ZAE 128.67 ET£ 192.32 ZA( 125.83 ETC 176.20 CLP-|60.04
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.631 VHL 3.825 0LA 42.70 RAL 45.4| RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.663 P7H 2,05 VHP 5.805 OPA -5.89 RAP 34.22 ECC |,240d
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO (ST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
56.60 20 46 35 41_4.24 -31.30 185.23 274.20 59.33 2J 55 29 3554.2 -55.1! 177.23
12}.40 4 3 24 2794.46 -31.29 82.31 274.19 59.32 4 49 58 2194.5 -35.10 74.31
56.6(] _ 46 35 4134.24 -31.30 165.23 274.20 59.33 21 55 29 3534.2 -35.1I 177._}
123.40 4 . 3 24 2794.46 -31.29 82.3| 274.19 59.32 4 49 58 2194.5 -35.10 74.3!
}6.60 213 46 35 4134.24 -31.30 |85.23 274.20 59.33 21 55 29 3534.2 -35.1| 177.23
|23.40 4 3 24 2794.46 -31.29 82.31 274.19 59.32 4 49 58 2|94.5 -35.10 74.3J
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-C_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATICN ACCURACY
TOE 2.1274 TRA 1._55 TC3-5.1137 BAU 1.0009 5(;7 5782.2 SC_ 665.5 ,_,,3 362.4 ST 3299.4 SR 595.6 SS |080.1
ROE .3940 RRA .1344 RE3 -.J833 FAU .05146 RRT .8322 RRF .8161RTF .9699 CRT .9922 CRS -.9623 CST -.9864
FOE 1.3164 FRA I .4114 FC3-3.0448 BSP 18635 SGB 5820.4 R_3 .0104 R13 .9700 LSA 3518.1 MSA 175.5 SSA 15.9
BOE 2.1636 BRA I .3920 8C3 5.1170 FSP -1239 S(,,1 5808.8 S_,2 367.3 THA 5.49 EL/ 3352.0 EL2 73.0 ALF 10.16
LAUNCH OATE JAN 213 1969 FLIGHT TIME 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 27 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 534.989
RL |47.21 LAL .(30 LOL 119.77 VL 27.193 6AL 5.86 AZL 86.80 HCA 252.68 SMA |24.78 ECC .|9158
RP 108.56 LAP -3.05 LOP 12.42 VP 37.168 GAP 8.16 AZP 90.95 TAL 163.27 TAP 55.95 RCA 100.66
RE 151.L=O4 GL 22.83 GP -15.14 ZAL 64.42 ZAP 156.14 ETS 324.77 ZAE 128.49 ETE 191.55 ZAC 127.54
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C} 15.197 VHL 3.898 OLA 41.75 RAL 48.69 RAO 6567.6 V_L 11.687 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCHTIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A,_ INJ
57.93 21 5 16 4127.43 -30.39 184.01 277.64 59.87 22 14 4
122.07 4 10 53 2818._ -30.38 83.77 277.63 59.85 4 57 51
57.93 21 5 16 4127.43 -30.39 I84.01 277,64 59,87 22 14 4
122.07 4 10 53 2818.22 -30.38 83.77 277.63 59.85 4 57 51
57.93 21 5 16 4127.43 -30.39 184.01 277.64 59.87 22 14 4
122.07 4 10 53 2818.22 -30.38 83.77 277.63 59.85 4 57 51
CIFFER£NTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.061| TRA 1.5936 TC3-5.O003 BAU 1.0|64 S[.,T 3853.0 Sr_R 647.1 SG3 344.3
ROE .3894 RRA .1404 RC3 -.1556 FAU .04786 RRT .SILP2 RRF .7952 RTF .9702
FOE 1.1813 FRA 1.4667 FC3-2.7263 8SP 18909 S_B 5888.6 R23 .0068 RI3 .970_
BOE 2.0976 8RA 1.6018 Be3 5.O027 FSP -1182 SGI 5876.6 ,_,2 376.0 THA 5.15
INC 3,1960 V| }0.264
APO 148.69 V2 34.908
ETC 176.01 CLP-161.34
2.06 VHP 5.995 DPA -4.42 RAP 35.58 ECC |.2501
A2_TH INJ TIME PO (ST TIM INJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
3527.4 -34. 4 176.07
2218.2 -34. 3 75.62
3527.4 -34. 4 176.07
2218.2 -34. 3 75.62
3527.4 -34. 4 |76.07
2218.2 -34. 3 75.62
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4CY
ST 3|74.8 SR 578.3 $S 1005.7
CRT .9871 CRS -.9492 CST -.9670
LSA 3375.2 MSA 182.5 $SA 16.1
ELl 3225.8 EL2 91.J ALF |0.20
|25|
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-691
LAUNCH 047£ JAN 20 1969 FL;GHT TIE 190.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL 29 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |47.21 LAL ,00
RP i0P.52 LAP -2.96
RC 153.416 GL 21.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.892 VHL 3.986
LNO.I AZMTH LNCH TIE
59.33 _1 24 4
120_67 4 17 30
59.33 21 24 4
120.67 4 17 30
59.33 21 24 4
120.67 4 17 30
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICN5
T0E ].9897 TRA 1.8113 TC3-4.8480 8AU 1.0_04
RDE ,3674 RRA .I473 RC3 -.1324 FAU .044_
FOE 1.0562 FRk 1.5176 FC3-2.4177 BSP 19166
BO£ 2.0270 _RA 1.8232 8(3 4.8498 FSP -1126
LAUNO4 DATE JAN 2'0 1969
0ISTANCE 540.779
LOL 119.77 VL 27.I63 GAL 4.25 AZL 86.94 HCA 255.86 SMA 124.59 ECC .19565 INC 3.0562 Vl 30.264
LOP J5.60 VP 37.157 GAP 8.53 AZP 90.75 TAL 161.98 TAP 57.84 RCA 100.22 APO 148.97 v2 34.920
GP -14.39 ZAL 62.10 ZAP 157.56 ETS 324.15 ZAE 128,32 ETE 190.87 ZAC 129,3] ETC 175.81 CLP-162.60
0LA 40.78 RAL 51.88 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.716 PTH 2.06 VHP 6.196 0PA -3.02 RAP 37.03 [CC |.2615
L-I TII_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(. INJ AZ_,tTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4120.68 -29.4! 182.78 281.09 60.37 22 32 44 3520.7 -33.lj 174.89
2845.13 -29.40 85.44 281,08 60.36 5 4 55 2245.1 -33.10 77.56
4120.68 -29.41 182.78 281.09 60.37 22 32 44 3520.7 -]3.1J 174.89
2845.13 -29.40 85.44 281.08 60.36 5 4 55 22Afi.l -33.10 77.56
4120.68 -29.41 182.78 281,09 60.37 22 32 44 3520.7 -33,J! 174.89
2845.13 -29.40 85.44 281,08 60.36 5 4 55 2245.I -33.10 77.56
MIC-COURS_ _XECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT OETERt41NATI04 ACCURACY
$GT 5917.5 ,_ 631.9 SG3 326.9 ST 5043.4 SR 563.0 SS 935.6
RRT .7928 RRF .7754 RTF .9704 CR7 .9800 CRS -.9327 CST -,9855
•_ 5951.I R23 .0046 R13 .9704 LSA 3227.6 MS_ |91.6 SSA 16.2
SGI 59_.8 _2 3,63,7 THA 4.86 ELl 3093.I EL2 JI0.2 ALF 10,29
FLIGHT TIME 192.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUL 31 1969
HELIOCENTRIC O3NIC
_. I17.21LAL .00
RP 108.46 LAP -2.87
R( 155.612 GL 19.69
PLANETOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 16.726 VHI. 4.090
LNO4 AZNTH LNCH TIME
60.79 21 42 57
119.21 4 23 II
60.79 21 42 _7
119.21 4 23 II
60.79 21 42 37
119.21 4 23 11
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 1.9135 TRA Z.0512 TC3-4.6631BAU 1.0430
ROE .3875 RRA .1flSl RC3 -.1134 FAU .04107
FOE .9409 FRA 1,5643 FC3-2.1238 BSP 19412
BOE 1.9524 _qA 2.0570 8(3 4.6644 FSP -1073
OISTAN(E 546.540
LCL 119.77 VL 27.133 GAL 4.66 AZL 97.08 h_.A 259.04 5NA 124.40 ECC .20003 INC 2.9202 VI 30.264
LOP 18.79 VP 37.147 GAP 8.92 AZP 90.56 TAL J60.68 TAP 59.73 RCA 99.52 APO 149.29 V? 34.932
GP -13.71 ZAL 59.80 ZAP 158.9! ETS 323.40 ZAE 128.15 ETE J90.27 ZAC 131.12 ETE 175.60 CLP-I63.82
OLA 39.79 RAL 54.96 RAD 6567.7 VEL |1.752 PTH 2.07 VHP 6.408 OPA -I.68 RAP 38.55 ECC 1.2753
L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A,_ INJ AZMTH INJ TIM_ 1:10 C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4113.78 -28.38 181,53 _.64.54 60.85 22 5I 31 3513.8 -32.03 173.70
2875.59 -28.36 87.35 _84.55 60.83 5 Jl 6 2275.4 -32.0! 79.53
4113,78 -28,38 J8|.33 284.54 60.85 2_ 5I 31 3513.8 -32.0_ 173.70
2873.39 -28.36 87.35 284.53 60.83 5 11 6 2275.4 -32.01 79.53
4113.78 -28.38 181,53 284.34 60.85 22 5I 31 3313.8 -32.03 173.70
2875.39 -28.36 87.35 284.53 60.83 5 11 6 2275.4 -32.01 79.53
MI0-O_UR,_E EXIECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
._,T 5976.7 STR 6|9.0 _3 310.3 ST 2908.3 SR 549.4 SS 870.5
RRT .7747 RRF ,7571 RTF .9706 CRT .9704 CRS -.9124 CST -.9839
SO,8 6008.6 _3 .0031 R13 .9706 LSA 5078.4 MSA 202.5 SSA J6.2
SGI 3996.0 S¢,2 3_.2 TH_ 4.61 ELI 2956.9 EL2 1_0.4 ALF I0.41
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 20 1969 FLIGHT TIME 194,00 ARRIVAL OATE AUG 2 J969
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTAN(E 552.267
RL 147.21 LAL .O0 LOL |J9.77 VL 27.103 GAL 5.10 AZL 87.21 HCA 262.23 ,_A 124.2| ECC .20474 [NC 2.7870
RP 108.45 LAP -2.76 LOP 21.99 VP 37.136 GAP 9.32 AZP 90,38 TAL 159.38 TAP 61.6! RCA 98.78 APO 149.64
RC |57.792 GL 18.17 GP -|3.10 ZAL 57.53 ZAP 160,19 ET$ 322,46 ZAE 127.99 ETE 189.75 ZAC 132.98 ETC 175.36
PLAMET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.716 VHL 4,209 OLA 3B.78 RAL 57.92 RA0 6567.7 VEL 1|.794 PTH 2.09 VHP 6.632 0PA -.40 RAP 40.|4
LNOH AZMTH LNCH TIE L-I TIHE INJ LAT
82.31 22 1 58 4106.59 -27.29
117.69 4 27 49 2909.15 -27.28
62,31 22 I 58 4106.59 -27.29
117.69 4 27 49 2909.15 -27.28
62.31 22 1 58 4106.59 -27.29
117.69 4 27 49 2909.15 -27.28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1,8367 TRA 2.3019 TC3-4.4414 8AU 1.0522
ROE .3898 RRA .1643 RC3 -,O968 FAU .03777 RRT .7584 RRF .7412 RTF
FOE .8373 FR_ 1,6112 FC3-1.8458 BSP 19546 50_ 6062.8 R23 .0029 R13
BOE 1.8776 8RA 2.3077 8C3 4.4425 FSP -1016 SGI 6049.9 SC2 393,5 THA
LAI,#_H OATE JAN L_ 1969 FLIGHT TIME 196.00
INJ LONG INJ RT A,S_ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
180.24 267.99 61.30 23 10 25
89.50 267.99 61.29 5 16 19
IB0.24 287.99 61.30 23 10 25
89.50 287,99 61.29 5 I6 |9
180.24 287.99 61.50 23 I0 25
89.50 287.99 61.29 5 I6 19
MID-COURSE EXECUTION JCCURACY












2509.1 -50.88 81 .74
3506.6 -30.89 J 72.48
2_09 .I _ _0 ,88 81.74
ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 2778,1SR 537,5 5S 813.1
CRT .9580 CRS -.8882 CST -.9824
LSA 2936,2 MS_ _J5.3 SSA J6.0
ELI 2825.6 EL_ 151,5 ALF 10.53
ARRIVAL CATE AUG 4 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0I$TAN_E 557.938
RL 147.21 LAL .Of] LCL 119.77 VL 27.073 GAL 5.56 AZI.. 87.34 PiCA _63.42 SHA 124.02 ECC .20982 INC 2.6557 Vl _O.264
RP 108.41 LAP -2.63 LOP 25.16 VP 37.1_6 GAP 9.74 AZP 90.2i TAL 158.07 TAP 63.49 RCA 98.00 APO 150.04 V2 34.957
RC 139.953 GL 16.70 GP -12.54 ?AL 55.50 2AP 161o40 ET$ 321.39 ZAE 127.83 ETE 169,28 ZAC 134.88 ETC I75.10 CLP-166.16
PLANETOCENTRIC C_NI( _ ::_: : ±:
C3 18.878 VHL 4.345 DLA 37.76 RAL 60.77 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.843 PTH 2.10 VHP 6.869 0PA .82 RAP 4].80 ECC 1.3107
LNCH A2'NTH LNCH TIME LoI TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG _NJ RT ASC INJ A2_ATH INJ TIN_ PO C$T T_M INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
6_._ _ 21 10 409_g.77 -26.13 17_.91 291.44 61.73 23 29 29 3498.B -29.71 171.21
116.10 4 31 19 2946.70 -26.14 91.91 291.43 61.72 5 _ 26 2346,7 -29.70 84.21
63.90 2_ 21 I0 409tl,77 -26.15 178.91 291.44 61.73 23 29 29 3498.8 -29.71 171.21
116.10 4 31 19 2946.70 -L_6.14 91.9I 291.43 61.72 5 20 26 2346,7 -29.70 84.21
63.90 2_ 21 I0 4098.77 -26.13 178.91 291.44 61.73 23 29 29 3498.8 -29.71 171.21
116.10 4 31 19 2946.70 -26.14 91.91 291.43 61.72 5 20 26 2546,7 -29.70 84.21
OIFFERENTIAL _CTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.7516 TRA 2.5622 TC3-4.2063 6JgJ 1.0619 SGT 6079.6 SGR 59_.6 SG3 279.5 ST 2644,0 SR 525.6 SS 758.B
ROE .3931 RRA .1741 RC3 -.0841 FAU .03477 RRT ,7434 RRF .7264 RTF .9709 CRT .9420 CRS -.8589 CST -,9807
FOE .7390 FRA 1.6522 FC3-1,5947 BSP 19771 _ 6109.0 R23 .0023 RI3 .9709 LSA 2791.J M$A 229.8 5SA 15.7
BOE 1.7951BRA 2.5681 BE3 4.2073 FSP -970 _1 6096.0 SG2 399.3 THA 4.20 ELI 269(3.2 EL2 173,3 ALF J0.65
1252
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH GATE JAN ZO I969 FLIGHT TIME IgB.DO ARRIVAL CATE AUG 6 1969
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 563.607
RL 147.21 LAL .GO LOt. 119.77 VL 27.042 GAL 6.05 AZL 87,47 HCA 26B.61 5MA 12}.B] ECC .21529 INC 2.5254 V! 30.264
RP 108.}7 LAP -2.52 LOP 28.37 VP 37.116 GAP JO.IB AZP 90.06 TAL 156.76 TAP 65.37 RCA 97.17 APO 150.49 V2 }4.97D
RE 162.097 GL I5.27 GP -12.04 ZAL 53.12 ZAP |62.56 ETS 320.09 ZAE 127.68 ETE 16B.86 ZAC |36.8! ETC 174.81 CLP-167.Z9
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.2)4 VHL 4.498 OLA }6.73 RAL 63.49 RAC 6567.6 VEL 11.90_ PTH Z.lJ VHP 7.120 OPA 2.00 RAP 43.52 ECC 1.}330
LNCJ-i AZHTH LNCH TIM{ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
65.55 22 40 32 4O90.Z1 -24.96 177.52 294.67 62.I4 23 48 43 3490.2 -26.50 I69.69
|14.45 4 ]3 39 2988.14 -24.97 94.56 294.67 62,|4 5 25 27 2366.1 -26.49 66.96
65.55 22 40 32 4090,21 °24.96 I77.52 294.67 62.I4 23 46 43 3490.2 -26.50 169.69
114.45 4 33 39 2968.|4 -24.97 94.§6 294.67 62.14 5 23 27 2366.J -26.49 66.96
65.55 22 40 32 409(].21 -24.96 177.52 294.67 62.14 23 49 43 3_90.2 -28.50 I69.89
Z|4.45 4 33 39 2968.J4 -24.97 94.56 294.67 62.14 5 23 27 2366.1 -ZB.49 66.96
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.6634 TRA Z.8376 TC3-3.9539 BAg 1.0696 ,_T 6122.2 _ 589.6 `%3 265.2 ST 2516.1 ,SR 514.3 SS 711.2
ROE .3976 RRA .IB§I RC3 -.O736 FAU .03192 RRT .7102 RRF .7136 RTF .9710 CRT .9220 CRS -.8249 CST -.9791
FOE .6495 FRA 1.6939 FC3-I.3655 BSP I9972 5GB 6350.5 RZ3 .002_ RJ3 .9710 LSA 2653.4 MSA 245.5 SSA 15.4
BOE |.7|03 BRA 2.8436 BC3 3.9546 FSP -924 `%| 6337.4 SG2 403.6 THA 4.04 EL1 2560.7 EL2 195.7 ALF 10.74
LAUNCH DATE JAN 20 1969 FLIGHT TIME 21]O.0_ ARRIVAL DATE AUG 8 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.2J LAL .OO
RP I06.33 LAP -2.39
RE 164.22| GL 13._3
PLAIqETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2I.BIO VHL 4.670
LNCH A2_4TH LNCH TIME
67.28 23 0 J}
112.72 4 }4 39
67.28 23 0 I}
112.72 4 }4 _9
67.28 23 0 I}
I|2.72 4 }4 39
OISTANCE 569.210
LOL 119.77 VL 27.012 GAL 6,56 AZL 87.60 HCA 271.80 SHA 123.64 ECC .2212! INC 2.3955 V! 30.264
LOP 31.57 VP 57.107 GAP I0.64 AZP 69.92 TAL I55.45 TAP 67.26 RCA 96.29 APO |50.99 V2 34.963
GP -11.36 ZAL 53.0! ZAP 163.66 ETS 318.56 ZA£ 127.54 ETE 188.50 ZAC I38.76 ETC 174.46 CLP-16_.40
OLA 35.71 RAL 66.06 RAO 6567.9 VEL 31.966 PTH 2.13 VHP 7.}96 0PA 3.13 RAP 45.26 £CC 1.3589
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZ14TH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4080.47 -23.78 176.05 296.29 62.54 24 6 13 3460.5 -27.26 168.48
3033.68 -25.77 97.56 296.26 62.53 5 25 13 2433.9 -27.25 89.99
4080,47 -23.76 I76.05 298.29 62.54 24 6 13 }460.5 -27.26 I66,48
30}3.88 -23.77 97._6 298.26 62.53 5 25 13 2433.9 -27.25 69.99
4080.47 -2}.78 I76.05 298.29 62.54 24 6 13 }460.5 -27.26 I68.48
}0}3.66 -23.77 97.56 298.28 62.5} 5 25 l} 2433.9 -27.25 89.99
MIO-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERHINATION ACCURACY
`%T 6159.2 SGR 561.0 `%} 251.7 ST 2396.8 SR 503.1 SS 669.6
RRT .7166 RRF .7026 RTF .9712 CRT .6975 CRS -.7862 CST -.9779
`%(;6 6186.6 R25 ._22 R1} .9712 LSA 2525.4 MSA 261.9 SSA 15.0
SGI 6173.4 SG2 403.0 THA 5.90 ELI 2439.3 EL2 219.0 ALF 10.76
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.5726 TRA }.3_1 TC}-3.6874 _AU 1.0753
ROE .4033 RR_ .I973 RC3 -,0647 FAU .02917
FOE .5676 FRA 1.7_2 FC}-1.1577 BSP 20144
BOE 1.6233 8RA }.I553 BC3 3.C_BO FSP -680
LAUNCH DATE JAN 2D 1969 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG 10 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.21 LAL .O0 LOL 119.77 VL
RP I08.29 LAP -2.26 LOP 34.77 VP
RC 166.326 GL 12.57 GP -1J,16 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.634 VHL 4.862 0LA 34.69 RAL
LNCJ'_ AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ L_T
69.07 23 21] 17 4069.17 -22.55
110.93 4 34 J4 3064.24 -22.54
69,O7 2} 20 I7 4069.I7 -22.55
_I0.93 4 34 Ia 3064.24 -22.5A
69.07 23 20 17 4069.17 -22.55
110.93 4 34 I4 _W364.24 -22.54
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.4828 TRA 3.4416 TC3-3.4070 BAU 1.O766
ROE .4105 RRA .2109 RC3 -.0566 FAU .02644
FOE .4953 FRA 1.770} FC3 -,9686 BSP 20210
BOE 1.5386 _A 3.4461BC} }.4074 FSP -833
DISTANCE 574.761
26.982 GAL 7.1! AZL 87.74 HCA 275.00 S_A 123.45 ECC .2276! INC 2.2649 vI 30.264
37.097 GAP 31.J3 AZP 69.60 TAL 354.35 TAP 69.15 RCA 95.35 APO 151.55 V2 34.996
48.95 ZAP 164.71 ETS 5|6.76 ZAE 127.40 ETE 369.17 ZAC 140.74 ETC 174.10 ELP-169.49
68.54 RA0 6568.0 VEL 12.042 PTH 2.15 VHP 7.670 DPA 4.21 RAP 47.I0 ECC 1.3890
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
174.46 3OI.69 62.92 24 26 6 3469.2 -25.99 J66.96
100.66 301 .69 62.93 5 25 36 2484.2 -25.98 93.35
174.46 ]01.69 62.92 24 28 6 3469.2 -25,99 166.96
100.66 ]01.69 62.91 5 25 }6 2484.2 -25,98 93.35
174.46 ]01.69 62.92 24 26 6 }469.2 -25.99 166.96
100.86 301 .69 62.91 5 25 }8 2464.2 -25.9B 93.35
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
`%T 6193.6 ,SGR 573.I `%3 2}9.2 ST 2292.! SR 492.2 SS 636.1
RRT ,7096 RRF .694J RW .9715 CRT .6685 CRS -,7442 CST -.9772
62L_).0 R2} .00_7 R33 .9713 LSA 2433.1MSA 278,4 5SA 14.6
`%1 6207.0 `%2 403.0 THA 3,77 ELI 2332,! EL2 239.6 ALF |0.68
LAUNCH OATE JAN _O I969 FLIGHT TIME 204.00 ARRIVAL OATE AUG 12 1969
PELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.21LAL .{30
RP 106.24 LAP -2.11
RC 168.4IO GL 11.30
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.745 VHL 5.074 0LA 33.68 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIE L-I TIE INJ LAT
70.96 23 40 57 4055.64 -21.]0
|09.04 4 }2 12 3139.64 -21.29
70.96 23 40 f17 4055.64 -21.]0
IO9.O4 4 52 12 }I39.64 "2J.29
110.00 3 22 39 2985.59 -25.57
lIO.OO } 53 ]6 }257.89 -17.I5
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 1.3859 TRA 3.7678 TC}-}.J}I5 BAU J.0780
ROE .4178 RRA .LP'_5} RC} -.0502 gAU .0_396
FOE .4270 FR_ 1._O74 FC} -.BO63 BSP 20}72
BOE 1.4475 _A 3.7746 BC} 3.1319 FSP -794
DISTANCE 560.251
LOt. 119.77 VL 26.953 GAL 7.70 AZL 87.87 HEA 278.L_0 SHA 123.27 ECC .23455 INC 2.13}0 VI 30.264
LCP 37.97 VP }7,068 &AP 11,65 AZP 89.70 TAL I52.87 TAP 71.06 RCA 94.35 APO 152.18 V2 35.010
GP "10.76 Z_L 46.97 ZAP 165,71 ETS 314.65 ZAE 127.26 ETE 187.87 ZAC I42.74 ETC 173.67 CLP-170.56
70.66 RAO 6568.0 VEL 12.129 P7H 2.17 VHP 7.972 DPA 5.24 RAP 48.96 ECC 1.4237
INJ _ INJ RT AS(: INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
172.73 _05.06 63.28 24 46 52 3455.6 -24.71 165.28
104.52 ]03.07 63.27 5 24 32 2539.6 -24.70 97.07
172.73 ]05.06 63,_6 _4 46 }Z 3455.6 -24.71 165.26
I04,32 ]05.07 65.27 5 24 }2 _539.8 -24.70 97.07
94.70 ]07._5 66.50 6 12 24 2385.6 -28.52 86.77
111.]3 ]02.70 59.97 4 47 54 2657.9 -21.0! 104.33
NI0-CC_,E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6219.9 SGR 564.5 `%3 2_7.2 ST 2193.3 ,SR 460.6 SS 606.2
RRT .7016 RRF .6863 RTF .9716 CRT .6340 CRS -.6975 CST -.9766
S_ 6245,4 R23 .0026 RI3 .9716 LSA 2307.0 MSA 294.6 5sA 14.2
`%1 6232,5 .%2 401.4 THA 3.66 ELI 22}0.2 EL2 260.8 ALF |0.50
1_53
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES q VOL 4. 1968-691
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 20 |969 FLIGHT T|HE 206.00 ARRIVAL DAT£ AUG 14 1969
HCLIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 147.21 LAL .OO
RP 108.20 LAP -1.96
R{ 170.474 GL 10.08
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 28.166 VHL 5.3(]9
LNO4 ATNTH LNCH TXI,4_
7_.96 0 6 19
107.04 4 28 Z3
72.96 O 6 19
107.04 4 28 23
II0.00 6 3 24
110.00 3 30 26
0IFFER1ENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.2866 TRA 4.1137 TC3-2.8563 BAU 1.0764
ROE .4257 RRA .2408 RC5 -.0445 FAU .02162
FOE .3646 FRA i.8448 FC3 -.6640 BSP 205_2
BOE 1.3552 BRA 4.12137 BC3 2.8566 FSP -757
DISTANCE 585.672
LOt. 119.77 VL 26.921 GAL 6.33 AZL 88.00 KA 281.40 _A J2}.08 EC( ,24208 INC 1.9989 V! }O.264
LOP 41.17 vP 37.078 GAP 12.20 AZP 69,60 TAL 151.59 TAP 72.99 RCA 95.28 APO 152.88 v2 35.023
GP -10.4] ZAL 45.07 ZAP 166.65 [TS 312.18 ZAE 127.11ETE 187.61 ZAC 144.75 [TC 173.17 CLP-JT|.6]
CLA 32.68 RAL 73.08 RAC 6568.1 VEL J2.230 PTH 2.20 VHP 8.296 0PA 6.23 RAP 50.65 ECC 1.4639
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_ INJ A2_4TH INJ TII4_ PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
4039.21 -20.04 170.79 306.44 63.63 1 13 38 3439.2 -2].42 163.39
32/31.26 -20.03 108.58 308.43 63.62 5 21 44 2601.3 -23.41 10! .19
4039.21 -2t3.04 170.79 3(38.44 63.63 I 13 38 3439.2 -23.42 163.39
3201.26 -20.03 108.58 3(38.43 63.62 5 21 44 2601.3 -23.41 101.19
2908.57 -27.56 89.60 312.04 68.93 6 51 52 2308.6 -30.17 81.38
3379.90 -12.86 116.19 304.27 58.05 4 26 48 2779.9 o16.99 111.51
NI0-COUR.',',',',',',',','_EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATICN ACCURAC_
,%T 6240.7 5GR 5S5.5 .%3 216.0 ST 2107.1 5R 468.7 SS 581.8
RRT .6950 I_ .6801 RTF .972_] CRY .7945 CRS -.6481 CST °.9771
6265°4 R23 .0025 RI3 .9720 LSA 2214.1MSA ]09.6 SSA 13.8
,_-al 6252,7 _(12 _9_.6 THA 3.55 ELI 2]40.4 EL2 260.2 ALF 10.20
LAUNCH DATE JAN _O 1969 FLIGHT TIME 206.00 ARRIVAL CATE AUG 16 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.21 LAL .[](3 LCL 119.77 VL
RP 108.16 LAP -1.80 LOP 44.37 VP
RC 172.518 GL 8.91GP -10.12 ZAL
PLAN£ TOCENTRI C CONIC
C3 31.009 vHt. 5.569
LNO'I AZNTH LN_H TII, I_
75.11 O 28 57
104,89 4 22 20
75.11 0 28 57
104.89 4 22 _D
110.00 6 33 13
110.00 3 17 14
OIFFER[NTIAL G3RRECTIONS
TO_ 1.1857 TRA 4.48L_0 TC_-Z.5_44 _AU I".07|_
ROE .4341 RRA ,2573 RC3 -.0392 FAU .01935
FOE .]081 FRA 1.8835 _C3 -.5404 _..q.P 20636
_E 1.2627 BRA 4.4894 Be3 2.5847 FSP -721
DISTAN(E 591.013
26,891 GAL 8.99 AZL 88.14 h_A 284.60 SMA 122.90 ECC .25028 INC 1.8615 Vl ]0.264
37.069 GAP 12.78 AZP 89.53 TAL 150.33 TAP 74.93 RCA 92.14 APO 153.65 v2 35.036
43.25 ZAP 167.54 ETS ]09.28 ZAE 126.97 ETE 187.37 ZAC 146,77 £TC 172.59 CLP-172,69
OLA 31.70 RAL 75.17 RA0 65_.2 VEL 12.344 PTH 2.23 VHP 8.644 CPA 7,17 RAP 52.78 ECC 1.5103
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCN{; INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH _NJ TI_ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4018.39 -18.78 168.54 311.78 63.98 I 35 56 3418.4 -22.12 161,20
3269.89 -18.77 113,16 311.78 63.97 5 16 50 2669.9 -22.11 105.82
4018.39 -18.78 168.54 311.78 63.98 1 35 56 3418.4 -Z2.12 161.20
3269.89 -18.77 113.16 311.78 63.97 5 16 50 2669.9 -22.11 105.82
2863.87 -28.61 86.55 316.29 70.45 7 20 57 _263.9 -31.01 78.17
3472,40 -9.48 123.22 306.37 57.00 4 15 7 2872.4 -13.76 116.73
HI0-CCURS_ EX£CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERRINATION ACCURACY
fff, T 6257.3 S_ 546.1 S.C,3 205.4 5T 2034.7 SR 456.3 55 562.7
RRT .6899 RRF .6753 RTF .9725 CRT .7305 CRS -.5974 CST -.9780
SGB 6281.1 R23 .0024 R13 .9725 LSA 2135.6 MSA 322.7 SSA 13.4
,561 6268.7 S_2 394.6 THA 3,46 EL1 2064.0 EL2 297.2 ALF 9.76
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 20 1969
HELIO(ENTR|C CONIC
RL i47.2! LAL .00 LOt- 119.77 VL
RP 108.12 LAP -1.64 LOP 47.58 VP
RC 174.540 GL 7.80 GP -9.83 7AL
PLANETO(ENTR!C CONIC
C3 34.279 VHL 5.855 DLA 30.75 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE L-I TINE
77.49 0 53 31 3990.87
102.51 4 13 23 3347.91
77.49 0 53 31 3990.87
102.51 4 13 23 3347.91
110.00 6 58 7 2833.54
110.00 3 7 57 3553.24
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
70£ 1.0810 TRA 4.8739 TC3-2.3190 BAU 1.0629
.4428 RRA .2748 RE3 -.0343 FAU .01718
F0£ .2568 FRA 1.9236 rC3 -.4338 BSP 20738
_E 1.1700 BRA 4.8817 BC3 2.3193 FSP -687
LAUNO-t DATE JAN 20 1969
FLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL OAT£ AUG 18 1969
01STANCE 596,261
26.862 GAL 9.71 AZL 88.28 HCA 287.81 S_4A 122.71 ECC .25921 INC 1.7201 Vl 30.264
37.060 GAP 13.41 AZP 89.47 TAL 149.10 TAP 76.91 RCA 90.91 APO 154.52 v2 35.050
41.52 ZAP 168.37 £TS 305.88 ZAE 126.82 £T£ 187.15 ZAC 148.80 £TC 171.92 CLP-173.75
77.12 RAO 6568,4 VEL 12.476 PTH 2.26 VHP 9.018 0PA 8.07 RAP ,54.73 £CC 1.5642
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( _NJ A_WITH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON6
-17.51 165.82 315.11 64.32 2 0 2 3390.9 -20.83 158.52
-17.50 118.39 315.10 64.31 5 9 11 2747.9 -20.81 111.10
-17.51 165.82 315.11 64.32 2 0 2 3390.9 -20.83 158.52
-17.50 118.39 315.10 64.31 5 9 11 2747.9 -20.81 111.10
-29.29 84.45 320.30 71.53 7 45 20 8233.5 -31.53 75.95
-6.46 127.32 308.68 56.36 4 7 11 2953.2 -10.83 121.17
MIO-C(X_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURAC¢
S6T 6168.8 SGR 536.1 SG3 195.5 ST 1975.3 SR_ 443.4 S5 548.3
RRT .6860 RRF .6718 RTF .9731 CRT .7029 CRS -.5468 CST -.9796
6291,6 R_3 .0023 R13 .9731 LSA 2070.7 MSA 333.3 SSA 12.9
_GI 6_79.6 SG2 _89.4 THA 3.37 ELI L_O0.4 EL2 311.4 ALF 9.19
/,_LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.21LAL ,00
RP 108.08 LAP -1.47
RC 176.542 GL 6.74
PLAN_TO(ENTR_C CONIC
C3 38.073 Vl4L 6.171
LNCH A_MTH LN_H TIME
80.25 1 21 24
99.75 4 O 6
100.00 4 19 59
100.(30 3 44 14
110.00 7 19 49
110.00 3 0 $3
01FFER_NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9815 TRA 5.2956 TC3-2,0587 _AU J ,0461
ROE .4521 RRA .293fi RC3 -.0293 FAU ,01501
FOE .2116 FRA 1.9672 FC3 -.3414 BSP 20744
BOg 1.0806 8RA 5._037 Be3 2.0589 FSP -652
FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 2/3 1969
0IST_NCE 601.400
LOL 119.77 VL _6.832 GAL 10.49 AZL 88.43 H,CA 291.01 8HA IL_.53 £CC .26897 INC 1,5733 Vl ]0.264
LOP 50.79 VP 37.051 GAP 14.09 AZP 89,44 TAL 147.90 TAP 78.91 RCA 89.58 APO 155.49 V2 55.063
GP -9.56 2AL 39.88 ZAP 169.13 £T$ 301.91ZAE 126.65 ETE 186.96 ZAC 150.62 ETC 171.14 CLP-|74.81
OLA 29.82 RAL 78.96 RAO 6568._ VEL 12.627 PTH 2.29 VHP -9.422 OPA 8.93 RAP 56.71 £CC 1.6266
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ L(_NG INJ RT ASC INJ A2MTH INJ TIME PC) C$T TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
3952,01 -16.25 162,29 318.40 64,65 2 27 16 3352.0 -19.53 155.04
3439.84 -16.24 124.63 _18.39 64.64 4 57 28 2839.8 -19.52 117,38
3376.43 -17,92 120.73 319,21 65.67 5 16 15 2776.4 -21.05 113.34
34_(_.6& -14.38 I_7.57 317.56 63.61 4 42 24 2890.6 -18.01 120.45
2812,32 -2g.74 82,96 324.16 72,31 8 6 41 _"_12,3 -31.86 74.39
_627.52 -3.64 131.43 311,13 55.99 4 1 21 _O27.3 -8.08 125.16
MID-C(_5_ EX£CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
S_T 6277.4 SGR 525.5 S(,3 186.3 ST 1930,6 SR 430.2 SS 538.6
RRT .6834 RRF .6698 RTF ,9739 CRT .6536 CR$ -.4989 CST -.9817
S_ 6299.3 R_3 .0024 R13 .9739 LSA 2021.4 MSA 340.6 SSA 12.5
S_I 6287.7 S_2 383.0 THA 3.29 ELI 1951.5 EL2 322.1 ALF 8.52
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 20 1969 FLIGHT TIE Z14.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 22 1969
H6LIOCENTRIC CCNIC DZSTAI_E 606.410
RL 147.21 LAL .00 L0L 119.77 VL 16.803 GAL 11.32 AZL 88.58 lEA 194.22 5NA
RP 108.04 LAP -1.29 LOP 54.00 VP 37.042 GAP 14.82 AZP 89.42 TAL 146.74 TAP
RE 178.523 GL 5.73 GP -9.31ZAL 38.33 2AP 1C_.82 ETS 297.27 ZAE 126.48 [TE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 42.493 VHL 6.519 DLA 28.91 RAL 80.67 RAO 6568.6 VEL 12.B01PTH
LNCH AZMTH LlEH TIME L-i TIHE INJ LAT INJ LCI_ INJ RT ASC INJ
83.91 1 _7 6 3887.04 -15.00 156.88 321.67 64.99 3 I 53
96.09 3 38 6 3560.24 -|4.96 132.91 321.66 64.98 4 37 26
IO(3,00 5 13 10 3254.68 -21.16 113.15 324.46 68.37 6 7 25
100.00 3 4 43 3667.62 -9.00 137.74 318.57 61.38 4 _ 50
110.OO 7 39 9 2797.76 -30.03 81.93 327.91 72.85 B 25 47
110.[30 2 55 13 3697.51 -.97 135.08 313.65 55.83 3 56 50
DIFFER£NTIAL CORRECTIONS HI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .8740 TRA 5.7419 TC3-|.8138 BAU 1.0305 SGT 6278.8 SGR 513.8 SG3 |77.5
ROE .4613 RRA .3126 RC3 -.0249 FAU .01301 RRT ,6813 RRF .6682 RTF .9749
FOE .1687 FRA 2.0118 FC3 -.2650 BSP _0828 SG6 6299.7 R23 .0022 R13 .9749
BOE .9883 BRA 5.7_O4 8C3 I .8140 FSP -622 SGJ 6288.3 SG2 375,5 THA 3.20
122.36 ECC .27967 INC 1.4199 VJ 30.264
80.96 RCA 88.14 APO 156.58 VZ 35.076
186.77 ZAC 152.83 ETC 170.23 CLP-175.88
2.33 VHP 9.8610PA 9.73 RAP 58.71ECC 1.6993








ST 1893.9 SR 416.2 SS 531.6
CRT .6018 CRS -.4512 CST -.9840
LSA 1980.8 HSA 345.0 SSA J2.|
ELl 1910.9 EL2 329.5 ALF 7.77
LAUNCH DATE JAN 20 1969 FLIGHT TIME 216.00 ARRIVAL O4TE AUG 24 1969
H[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.21 LAL .IX]
RP 108.00 LAP -1.12
RC 180.483 GL 4.78
PLAN[TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 47.651 VHL 6.903
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 3 29 0
90.00 2 18 54
100.00 5 43 34
1OO.130 2 47 1
110.OO 7 56 33
110.00 2 ]0 29
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZONS
TOE .7642 TRA 6.2L_6 TC3-1.5808 6AU 1.0071
ROE .4705 RRA .3323 RC3 -,0206 FAU .01J06
FOE .1295 FRA 2.0598 FC3 -.2009 6SP 20903
8DE .8974 BRA 6.LP'294 BC3 1.3809 FSP -593
DISTANCE 6Jl.266
LQ. 119.77 VL 26.774 GAL 12.23 AZL 88.74 HCA 297.44 SMA ILP'Z.18 £CC .29143 INC 1.2585 VI 50.264
LOP 37.21 VP 37.034 GAP 13.61 AZP 89.42 TAL 145.62 TAP 83.05 RCA 86.58 AR3 157.79 V2 35.089
GP -9.09 ZAL 36.88 ZAP 170.42 ET5 291.90 ZAE 126.28 ETE 186.60 ZAC 154.83 ETC 169.15 CLP-176.96
OLA 28.04 RAL 82.26 RAO 6568.8 V_L J3.001 PTH 2.37 VHP 10.339 DPA 10.50 RAP 60.72 ECC 1.7642
L-| TII_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ A2_4TH INJ TIN([ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3638.61 -17.03 139.60 326.39 67.03 4 29 38 5038.6 -ZO.OO 132.18
3866.26 -10.52 153.14 323.31 63.56 3 23 20 3266.3 -13.99 146.18
3204.78 -L_'_.38 IO9.93 328.65 69.65 6 36 59 2604.8 -24.95 102.08
3773.32 -§.44 143.75 3_.59 60.56 3 49 56 3175.3 -9.32 137.12
2788.46 -50.22 81.26 331.58 73.213 8 43 3 2188.5 -32.22 72.62
3764.41 1.59 138.57 316.24 55.65 3 53 13 3164,4 -2.90 132.37
HID-CCXJRS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURAC_
8GT 6275.6 _ 501.0 ,_3 169.3 ST 1867.1 SR 401.6 SS 528.0
RRT .6799 RRF .6673 RTF .976! CRT .5498 CR5 -.4063 CST -.9864
•_ 6295.5 R23 .O019 R13 .9761 LSA 1951.0 NSA 346.0 SSA 11.7
SGI 6284.8 S_2 366.8 THA 3.12 ELi 1880.6 EL2 333.1ALF 6.96
LAUNCH DATE JAN 20 1969 FLIGHT TINE 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 26 J969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 615.938
RL 147.21 LAL .00 LOt, 119.77 VL 26.746 GAL J3.21 AZL 88.91HCA 300.65 194_ 122.01 ECC .30439 END 1.0873 VI 30.264
RP 107.96 LAP -.94 LOP 60.42 VP 37.025 GAP J6.48 AZP 89,45 TAL 144.55 TAP 65.20 RCA 04.87 APO 159.15 V2 35.102
RC 182.422 GL 3.87 GP -8.88 ZAL 35.53 ZAP 170.91ETS 285.74 ZAE 126.06 ETE 186.45 Z4C 156.80 £TC 167.88 CLP-178.06
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 53.701 VHL 7.328 OLA 27.19 RAL 83.73 RA0 65_.9 VEL 13.231 PTH _.42 VHP 10.863 OPA 11.22 RAP 62.75 ECC 1.8838
LNC_ AZMTH LlEH TII4E L-I TD4E |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 4 9 56 3553.29 -19.22 134.50 330.99 68.80 5 9 10 2953.3 -21.93 126.67
90.00 ! 49 42 4011.08 -6.02 161.41 324.86 62.26 2 56 33 34J1.1 -9.69 154.64
1{30,OO 6 7 34 3174.O8 -23.09 107.93 332.54 70.47 7 0 28 2574.1 -25.54 99.99
I(30.OO 2 34 45 3865.52 -2.40 148.73 322.87 60.20 3 39 ]J 3265.5 -6.35 142.17
110.OO 8 12 24 2783.46 -30.32 60.91 335.17 73.39 8 58 47 2183.5 -32.29 72.25
110.00 2 46 23 3828.90 4.05 141.93 318.86 56.03 3 50 14 3228.9 -.44 135.74
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERRINATJON ACCURACY
TOE .6531 TRA 6.7358 TC3-| .3601 6AU .9765 SGT 62_.1 S(,R 487.2 SG3 16|.6 ST J849.1 SR 386.6 SS 527.4
ROE .4799 RRA .3524 RC3 -.0164 FAU .00914 RRT .6791 RRF .6671 RTF .9774 CRT .4990 CRS -.3654 CST -.9888
FOE .0944 FRA 2.1125 FC3 -.1473 8SP 20949 5G_ 6287.0 R_3 .0017 R13 .9774 LSA J930.9 HSA 343.7 SSA 11.3
80E .8105 8RA 6.7451 BE3 1.3602 FSP -fl66 SG1 6276.8 t_12 357.2 THA 3.03 ELi J859.5 EL2 333.1 ALF 6.15
LAUI_ DATE JAN _ 1969 FLIGHT TIM_ 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 28 1969
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.21 LAL .00
RP 107.92 LAP -.75
RE 184.340 GL 3.00
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 60.828 VHL 7.799 OLA 26.37 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIH_ INJ LAT
90.00 4 37 12 3510.98 -20.24
90.00 1 33 14 4114.51 -2.72
100.00 6 27 51 3154.24 -23.54
IOO.OO 2 25 15 3946.48 .34
_10.OO 8 26 48 2782.09 -30.34
liD.DO 2 42 48 3891.39 6.42
DIFFERENTIAL CORMECTIONS
TOE .5440 TRA 7.2_ TC3-I,|_O BAU .9352
ROE ,4896 RRA .3730 RC3 -.0122 FAU .00717
FOE .O631 FRA 2.1719 FC3 -.10_0 8SP 20_2
_OE .7319 8RA 7.3055 8C3 1.1500 FSP -537
DISTANCE 6L_.387
LOt. 119.77 VL _6.718 GAL 14.28 AZL 89.10 lEA _03.87 S_A 121.85 ECC .3|872 INC .9040 Vl 30.264
LOP 63.64 VP 37.017 GAP 17.43 AZP 89.50 T_L J43.56 TAP 87.42 RC_ 83.01 APO 160.68 V2 35.114
GP -8.69 ZAL 34.29 ZAP 171.27 ETS 278,79 ZAE 125.81ETE 186.29 ZAC 158.74 ETC 166.36 CLP-179.18
85.O8 R_O 6569.1 VEL 13.498 PTH 2.47 VHP J1.438 _PA I|.89 RAP 64.74 ECC 2.0011
[NJ LONG [NJ RT AS_. JNJ A2_TH INJ T_4_ PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
131.61 334.97 69.76 5 35 43 291|.0 -22.81 123.88
167.21 326.97 61.80 2 41 48 3514.5 -6.47 160.54
106.63 3_6.23 71.02 7 20 26 2554.2 -25.91 98.63
153.17 325.27 60.11 3 31 2 3346.5 -3.64 146.64
80.81 338._8 73.44 9 13 10 2182.1 -32.31 72.15
145.23 321.50 56.35 3 47 40 329J.4 1.95 138.99
HI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNI'NATION ACCURACY
.T,GT 6258.3 SGR 472.5 _G3 154.5 ST 1839.5 _ 371.2 SS 530.0
RRT .6789 RRF" .6678 RTF .9790 CRT .4517 CR8 -.3300 CST -.9910
6276.2 R23 .0016 R13 .9790 LSA I920.4 MS_ 338.4 SSA 10.8
•_1 6266.6 ,%2 346._ THA 2.94 ELI 1847.4 EL2 329.8 ALF 5.38
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE JAN Zl 1969 FLZGHT TIN[ 70.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR | J969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DZSTANC[ |60,893
RL 147,23 LAL .00 LOL 120.78 VL 22.996 GAL 3.15 AZL 86.49 /-K_A 65.54 SHA 104.17 ECC .41639 INC 3.5072 Vl 30.26!
RP 107.79 LAP 3,19 LCP J86.29 vP 34.474 GAP °24.53 AZP 86.55 TAL J75.57 TAP 24!,IJ RCA 60.79 APO 147.54 VZ 35.158
RE 43.625 GL |0.7! GP 5.43 ZAL 81.59 ZAP 15.72 ETS 2/31.66 ZAE J74.27 ETE 247.12 ZAC J13.22 ETC 163.91 CLP 14.79
PLANE TOCENTRI C CON|C
C3 57.|lO VHL 7.557 DLA 24.73 RAL 35.22 RA{] 6569.0 V£L 13.359 PTH 2.44 VHP 15,072 0PA 10.60 RAP 18.30 ECC 1.9399
LNCJ-I AZNTH LNCH TZIA£ L-Z TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH ZNJ T|ME PO CST TIM IN| Z LAT IN| Z LONG
90.DO 1 39 5 3384.25 -25.00 123.35 282.51 73.01 2 35 29 2784.5 -25.Jl ||5.3!
90.00 21 25 44 4110.44 .38 172.56 272.65 61.69 22 35 54 5610,4 -3.41 165.93
JOO.OO ] 22 19 3051.40 -25.64 99.71 283.36 74.08 4 |3 11 245|.4 -27.57 9|.44
JOO.OO 22 2f 11 4018,53 2.18 157.1] 271.31 60.23 23 32 9 ]4i8.5 -l.20 150.60
|10.00 5 lZ 38 2706.14 -31.68 75.31 285.17 76,44 5 57 45 2|06.2 -33.21 66.41
JJO.OO 22 5l 21 3936.45 8.11 147.62 268.05 56.68 23 56 57 5356.4 5.67 14|.35
OIFFEEMENTIAL CCRR1ECTIONS MIO-CCUR._ EX£CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3754 TRA -.9|25 TC3 -.0022 8AU .0231 ,_T 813.2 S_T,R 4_1.9 SG3 5J.0 ST 365.0 SR 4]7.8 $5 }O2.!
RO£ -.5495 RRA _|251 RC3 -.0_,02 IrAu .01872 RRT .1116 _ -.1183 RTF -.6729 CRT .7307 CRS .8545 CST .9769
r0r .2726 FRA .4176 Ire3 -.2838 8SP 2263 _ 920.8 R_3 -.0145 R13 -.6742 LSA 595.7 MSA L_09.B 5SA 14.3
8CE .6655 eRA .9211 Be3 .0303 FSP -113 _1 815.2 _2 4_.1 THA 4.69 ELI 516.9 EL2 201.4 ALF 50.25
LAUNCH OATI=" JAN _J 1969 FLIGHT TIME 72.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE APR 3 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0JSTANC£ J67.448
RL J47.23 LAL .{30 LOL 120.78 VL 23.4L_'Z GAL 2._YZ AZL 86.65 PICA 68.77 SMA J05.8J ECC .39420 INC 3.3497 V| 30.26|
RP 107.82 LAP _.12 LCP 189.52 VP 34.749 GAP -23.19 AZP 88.79 TAL 175.50 TAP 244.27 RCA 64.|O APO 147.52 v2 35.|47
RE 45.055 GL 11.07 GP 5.68 ZA4.. 61.64 ZAP 14.28 ET$ 205.02 Z/_E 175.08 ETIr 274.69 ZAC 1J4.6_ ETC J63.51 CLP 13.IZ
PLANE TC_£NTR ZC CONIC
C3 50.670 VHL 7.J18 DLA 25.05 RAL 33.04 RAO 6568,9 VI£L 13.116 PTH 2.39 VHP 14.330 OPA |1,47 RAP 19.65 ECC |.8339
LNCH AZI, tTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LCNG IN| RT A,_ IN| AZ14TH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
90.00 I 52 39 337A.35 o23.19 JLP'Z.69 280.19 73.28 2 28 53 2774.4 -25.26 114.63
90,00 21 30 44 4161.18 -1.21 169.82 _70.95 61.71 22 40 6 3561.2 -4.99 163,17
100.00 3 17 0 3037.94 -25,89 98.79 281.05 74.51 4 7 38 2437.9 -27.76 90.49
100.{_ _ 29 5 3972.82 1.23 154.62 269.59 60.13 23 35 18 3372,8 -2.75 148.09
110.00 5 8 46 2688.23 -31.96 73.98 _2.80 77.J8 5 53 35 2088.2 -33.40 65.04
1|0.00 2_ 53 48 3895.30 6.57 145.44 266.29 56.38 23 58 43 3295.3 2.10 139.20
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5 NI0-r._URSIE rYJECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINAT_ON ACCURAC_
TOE -.3772 TRA °.8¢Y'_5 TC3 .0180 I_AU .024J SCaT 849.6 SG.R 435.3 SC,3 56.2 5T 385.7 SR 422.3 55 317.6
ROE -.5233 RRA .1|38 RC3 -.0302 KAU .0|959 RRT .1258 RRF -.1339 RTF -.693[J CRT .7408 CRS .8604 CST .9777
R0E .2852 FRA .4265 re3 -.3347 6SP 2425 ,_8 954.6 R_3 -.0166 R13 -.6944 LSA 618.7 NSA 212,1 SSA J4.6
BOE .6451 eRA .8997 Be3 .0356 FSP o128 .-_,l 851.9 ,SG2 430.6 THA 4.96 ELI 534.0 EL2 204.9 ALF 4,8.49
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN Z| |969 FLIGHT TIME 74.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE APR 5 1969
H[L IO(ENTRZ C CONrC
RL 147.23 LAL .00
RP 107.86 L4P 3.04
RE 42.657 GL 11.41
PLANE TOCENTRI C CONIC
C3 45.025 VHL 6.710
LNO-I AIMTH LN(H TIME
90.00 I 26 33
90.00 21 34 27
100.O0 3 11 54
100.O0 22 31 48
| 10.O0 5 4 57




roe .2988 FRA .4353












TC3 .0448 BAU .0322
RC3 -.0292 F_U .02052
FC3 -.3946 BS,P 2571
_C3 .0535 _SP -144
0|STANCE 174.042
23.816 GAL 2.68 AZL 86.80 HCA 71.99 5MA 107.40 ECC .37330 _NC 3.1991 Vl 30,_6|
35.004 G4P -_1.92 AZP 89.01 TAL 175.49 TAP 247.48 RC_ 67.3| APO 147.50 v2 35.135
81.82 ZAP 12.90ET5209.19 ZAE 174.57 £TE 304.98 ZAC 116.0l £TC 163.07 CLP J|.46
32.74 RA0 6568.7 VEL 12.899 PTH 2.35 VHP 13.619 DPA 12.35 RAP' 20.99 ECC J.74|0
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A214TH INJ TIME PO CST TIN _NJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
12J.83 277.76 73.64 2 22 35 276|.6 -25.46 113,75
J67.23 269.10 61.80 22 43 2 3514.8 -6.46 160.55
97.69 278.60 75.02 4 2 16 2422.0 -27.97 89.35
152.25 267.72 60.1l 23 37 |7 3329.7 -4.20 145,71
72.50 260.27 76.02 5 49 25 2068.5 -33.57 63.5|
143.38 264.42 56.15 23 59 30 3256.1 .61 137.|6
MZO-C._X)R_ £Y_.CUTION ACCURACY OR8|T 0ETERN|NATION ACCURACY
S_T 887.7 S_ 438.2 ,%3 62.0 5T 408.0 SR 426,4 $5 334.0
_T .1425 _ -.1519 RTF -.7|22 CRT .7521CR5 .8668 CST .9787
S(18 9_0,0 R_3 -.0190 R13 -.7|37 LSA 643.4 HSA 213.5 554 14.9
,_1 890.6 S_2 432,3 THA 5.27 EL1 552.5 EL2 L_O7.6 Al._" 46.68
FLIGHT TIME 76.00 ARRIVAL _ATE APR 7 1969LAUNCH OATE JAN 21 1_69
H_L_C(ENTRIC CONIC OISTAN(£ 1_0.669
RL |47.23 LAL .(][3 LOL 120.78 VL 24.180 GAL 2.43 AZL 86.95 _ 75.21 SHA 108.94 ECC .35366 INC 3.0540 V| 30.26|
RP 107.89 LAP 2.95 LOP 195.98 VP 35.241 GAP -20._0 AZP 89.,.'_ TAL 175.54 TAP 250.75 RCA 70.41 APO |47.47 V2 35.123
RE 42.456 GL 11.73 GP 6.26 ZAL 82.11 ZAP 11.61 ETS 214.44 ZAE 172.94 ETE 326.28 ZAC |17.37 ETC 162.57 CLP 9.80
PLAMETC(ENTRIC CON|C
C3 40,078 VHL 6.3310L_ 25,52 R_L _2.32 RA0 6568,5 VlEL 12.706 PTH 2.31 VHP 12.939 0PA 13.26 RAP 22.32 ECC J.6596
LNO-I AZMTH LN(H TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG _NJ RT ASC _NJ AZI4TH _NJ TIME PO CST TIN JNJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 I 21 O 3345.49 -23.75 120.75 275.12 74.10 2 J6 46 2745.5 -25.70 112.63
90.00 21 36 40 4072.25 -4.07 164.85 267.10 61.95 22 44 32 3472.3 -7.B0 158.|4
100.00 3 7 ll 3003.17 -26.50 96,38 276,04 75.63 3 57 14 2403.2 -28.2_ 88.00
100.00 22 33 lO 5889.81 -1.58 150.06 26_.71 60.15 23 38 0 3289.8 -5.54 143,51
110.00 5 | 15 2646,_0 -32.55 70.85 277.61 78.95 5 45 2| 2046.3 -33,74 61._2
I|0.00 L_2 55 35 3819.45 3.69 141.45 2_2.43 55.99 23 59 15 3219.4 -,80 135.24
0IFFERENTIAL CCRRI[CTIONS MID-COUR,_W_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE o.385| TRA -.8534 TC3 .0755 BAU .0429 ,_,_T 929.1 S_R 440.6 Sty.3 68.4 ST 432.9 SR 430.2 55 350.8
ROE -.4743 RRA .0931RC3 -.0269 FAU .02157 RRT .1624 RRF -.1721RTF -.7290 CRT °7648 CR5 .8714 C$T .9799
FOE .3131 FRA .4439 FC3 -.4660 8SP 2680 SGe 1028,3 R23 -.0211 R13 -.7308 L5A 670.4 MSA 2|4.l 5SA 15,3
{_D£ .6110 eRA .8585 BC3 .0801F5P °lTJ S(,| 932.6 S(,2 433.i THA 5.62 ELI 573.3 EL2 209.3 ALF 44.76
1256
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 21 1969 FLIGHT TIM[ 78.00 ARRIVAL CATE APR 9 t969
I'_LIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE |87°323
RL 147.23 LAL .DO L(_. IZ0.78 VL 24°5|5 GAL 2,18 AZL 87.09 HCA 78.43 S4HA |10°42 ECC .31525 INC 2.9|]2 V| 30.26J
RP |07.93 LAP 2,85 LOP 199.20 VP 35.459 GAP -I9.55 AZP 89.42 TAL 175.66 TAP 254.09 RCA 73.40 APO 147.44 V2 35.11!
RC 42,394 GL 12.02 GP 6.60 ZAL 82.53 ZAP 10.45 ETS 22| .07 ZA[ 170.75 ET[ 339,02 ZAC |18.71 ETC 162.02 CLP 8.12
PLAN(TCX_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.742 VHL 5.978 DLA 25.65 RAL 31.78 RA0 6568.4 VEL 12.534 PTH 2.27 VHP 12,288 0PA I4.19 RAP Z].63 6CC | .5882
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I Tilt[ INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT A,_C INJ A2NTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.O0 I 16 16 3325.38 -24.11 I19.]9 27"2.59 74.69 2 1! 4j 2725.4 -25.98 11].22
90.0[3 2I 37 6 4034.50 -5.2.8 |62..73 2.64.9] 62..14 2.2 44 2J 3434..5 -8.97 155.99
IDO.O0 ] 3 2. _,981.20 -2.6.86 94,85 2.7].37 76.36 3 52 43 2.381,2 -28.47 86.42
IDO.OO 2.2 53 2. 3853.92. -2.80 148.09 2.65.56 60.2.3 23 37 16 3253.9 -6.74 I41.52
llO.O0 4 57 46 2.62.2..18 -32..85 69.03 2.74.82. 79.98 5 4! 29 202.2.2 -33.b9 59,95
lID.DO 22 54 47 3785.69 2,40 159.68 2.60.32 55.89 2.3 57 52. 3185.7 -2,09 113,48
DIFFER1ENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORi31T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.3886 TRA -.8319 TC5 .1142 BAU .0556 ,_7 969.5 ,_R 442..6 `%3 75.5 ST 457.3 SR 43].6 55 367.9
ROE -.4515 RRA .0836 RC5 -.02.2.8 FAU .O_74 RRT .1857 RRF °.!951 RTF -.746| CRT .777I CRS .8802. CST .9810
F0E .3282 FRA .A519 FC3 -.5508 85P 2832 5(.43 1065.6 f_] -.02A2. RI5 -.7481 LSA 697.5 HSA 213.8 SSA I5,7
_3E .5957 8RA .8_51 8C5 .1164 FSP -181 `%1 975.5 ,_2 435.2 THA 5.98 ELI 594.1 EL2 ZlO.O ALF 43.04
LAUNCH OATE JAN 21 J969 FLIGHT TINE BO.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR lJ 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J47.2.] LAL .DO
RP 1137.97 LAP 2..7_
RC 42.534 GL 12.27
PLANE TO(ENTR_ C CONIC
C3 31.942 VHL 5.652
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIRE
90.00 1 12
90.00 21 35 34
100.DO 2 39 36
IDO.DO 22 3I 15
IIO.DO 4 54 38
110.00 L_2 32 43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3916 TRA -._3 TC3 .1610 8AU .0691
ROE -.4300 RRA .0748 RC5 -.0165 FAU .02.405
FOE .3437 FRA .4592 FC5 -.6518 8SP 2.994
B0£ .5816 BRA .8128 Be5 .16_8 FSP -203
OlSTAN(Ir 19A .000
LCL 120.78 VL 24.824 GAL 1.94 AZI. 87.22 HCA 81.65 S_A 111.84 ECC .]1802 IN( 2.7757 VJ 30.261
LOP 2.02,42 VP ]5.661 GAP -18.44 AZP 89,60 TAL 175.84 TAP 2.57.48 RCA 76.2.7 APO |47.4J V2 55.099
GP 6.97 ZAL 83.07 ZAP 9.48 ET$ 22.9,40 ZAE 168.32 ETE 346.98 ZAC 120.DO ETC J6J .41 CLP 6,43
OLA 2.5,70 RAL 3|.15 RAO 6568.5 VEL 12._82. PTH 2.2.4 VHP |1.665 OPA J3.13 RAP 24.91 ECC 1.5257
L-X T_NE IN! LAT ZNJ LONG IN! RT A,$C |NJ A2NTH |NJ TINE PC) CST TIN IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
]300.66 -24.fl3 1J7.7! 269.88 75.42. 2. 7 56 2.700.7 -2.6.31 109.A9
4002..52 -6.29 160.92 262.61 62..35 22. 42. 17 3402..5 -9.95 154.I5
?.955.69 -2.7.26 95.06 270.62 77.22. 3 48 52. 2355.7 -2.8.74 84.57
_1_22.72 -],85 146.57 261._7 60.35 25 3A 58 52.2.2..7 -7.77 119.78
2595.79 -5].15 67.05 271.92 81.14 5 57 53 1995.8 -34.02. 57.90
]755.59 1.25 138.10 258.09 55,84 23 55 18 3155.4 -3.24 13J.90
NI0-CCURSIE EY_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
`%T 1009.9 `%R 444.] `%3 83.4 ST 481.9 SR 436.6 SS 385.0
RRT ._74 _ -.LP'_08 RTF -.76_3 CRT .7896 CR5 .887l CST .9820
JI05.5 R_5 -.0278 R13 -.7644 LSA 72.5.0 NSA 2.12..7 SSA 16.1
`%1 1015.0 `%2 432.5 THA 6.38 ELI 615.6 £L2 209.8 ALF 4| .43
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 2I |969 FLIGHT TIN[ 82.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE APR 13 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.Z] LAL .00
RP 108.OI LAP 2.63
RC A2.853 GL I2.48
PLAN[T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.6|4 VHL 5.349
LNCH AZNTH LN(H TIE L-I TIE IN! LAT
90.00 I 10 13 3270.84 -2.5.04
90.00 2.! 31 53 3977.15 -7.09
1130.00 2 57 4 2926.36 -27.68
iDO.OO 22 27 43 3796.87 -4.72
IlO.OO 4 51 5_ 2f167.DO -3].43
llO.OO 22 49 21 ]72.8.99 ,24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5
T0E -.3948 TRA -,78_ TC3 .2.165 8AU .0828
ROE -.4097 RRA .0664 RC3 -.O074 FAU .O2550
FOE °3599 FRA .4665 FC3 -.7716 8SP 3155
BOE .569G 8RA .7894 8C3 .2164 FSP -2.28
0ISTANC£ Z00.695
LOt. 120.78 VL 25.108 GAL 1.69 AZL 87.36 HCA 84.86 SNA II3.20 ECC .30195 INC 2.6406 Vl ]O.261
LOP 205.64 VP 35,848 GAP -17.38 AZP 89.76 TAL 176.08 TAP 2.60.94 RCA 79.02. APO 147.37 V2 35.086
GP 7.38 ZAL 85.73 ZAP 8.76 £TS 2.]9.60 ZAE 165.81ETE 352.40 ZAC 12.1.25 £TC 160.7A CLP 4.73
0LA 25.67 RAL 30.]7 RAO 6368.1 V[L 12..2A7 PTH Z.20 VHP 11.068 OPA 16.11 RAP 26.17 ECC 1.4709
IN! LONG IN! RT AS_ IN! A_4TH IN! TIHE PO CST TIN IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
115.67 2.67.12. 76.33 2. 4 44 2670.8 -26.68 107.38
159.49 2.60.14 62.51 22 38 JO 3377.2 -10.72 152.69
90.98 2.67.78 78.2.4 3 45 50 2326.4 -29.02 82.44
144.93 2.58.84 60.45 23 31 0 3196.9 -8.62 138.33
64.83 268.92 82.41 5 34 42 1967,0 -34.12. 55.66
156.73 2.55.76 55.82. 2.] 51 30 312.9.0 -4.25 130.fil
NI0-C, OJRSE. EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERt4INATION ACCURACY
5(,T 1051.7 _ 445.9 5(,,3 92.,1 ST 507.5 5R A39.5 85 402.1
RRT .2546 RRF -.2._O0 RTF -.7776 CRT .802.4 CR$ .8939 CST .9832
S_ 1142..4 R_3 -.03|6 R15 -.780! LSA 753.5 HSA 210.8 5SA 16.5
,_GI 1058.0 S_ 450.9 THA 6,82 ELl 618.1 EL2. 2.08.6 ALF 39.90
LAUNCH DATE JAN 21 1969 FLIGHT TII4E 84.00 ARRIVAL _ATE APR 15 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE _D7.403
RL 147.23 LAL .00 LOL 120.78 VL 25.370 GAL 1.45 AZL 87.49 H(_ 88.07 SMA 1J4.49 ECC ,2.8700 INC 2.5069 V! 30,26J
RP 108.O5 LAP 2..51 LOP 208.86 VP 36.019 GAP -J6.37 AZP 89.92 TAL J76.39 TAP 2.64.46 RCA 81.63 _PO 147.34 V2 35.073
RC 43.347 GL 12.64 GP 7.84 ZAL 84o_O ZAP 8.39 ETS 251.43 ZAE 165.52 ETE 356.39 ZAC J2.2.44 ETC 160.01 CLP 3.00
PLANETO_ENTRIC CCNIC
C3 25.701 VHL 5.0_00LA _5.54 RAL 29._1 RAO 6568.0 VEL 12.128 PTH 2..17 VHP 10.497 0PA 17.11 RAP 2.7.39 ECE_=_1.4230
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TIME: L-I TINE IN! LAT ]NJ LONG IN! RT A_K_ IN! AZNTH IN! TIME PO CST TIN IN! Z LAT IN! 2 LONG
90.00 J 9 I7 32]5.62. -25.59 JJ5.23 264.30 77.44 2 ] 13 2635.6 -27.06 1DA.87
9_.O0 21 25 fi6 3959.01 -7.66 158.46 257,55 62..66 22 31 55 3359.0 -IJ._7 15!.63
JDO.OO 2 55 35 2.892.95 -28.12 88.60 264.88 79.42 3 4] 48 22.92.9 -29._9 79.99
100.O0 22 22 ZO 3776.9J -5,39 143.84 256.31 60.55 23 2.5 17 ]176.9 -9,27 137.2J
l]O.O0 4 4946 2.535.67 -33.69 62.A2. 265.84 83.8] 5 32 _ 1935.7 -34.J7 53.2!
110.OO 22 44 38 3706.96 -.6l 155.58 2.55.34 55.82 23 46 25 3107.0 -5.09 12.9.36
OIFFERENT_AL CORRECTIONS HI0-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3966 TRA -.762.2. TC3 .2815 BAU .0967 `%T 1092.7 _ 447.6 `%3 101.9 ST 532.0 SR 4A2,I S$ 4]8.7
ROE -.3907 RRA .0585 RC3 .0053 FAU .02715 RRT .2647 RRF -._827 RTF -.792.J CRT .8!47 CRS .9006 CST .9842
FOE .3762 FRA ;473! FC3 -,9145 8SP 3328 _ II80,8 R_3 -.0381 R|] -.7948 LSA 78!.! MSA 208,! SSA J6,9
802 .5567 8RA .7645 8C3 .2.8!5 FSP -257 ,%1 1J00.3 `%2 42.8.6 THA 7,30 ELI 660.! EL2 206,6 ALF 38.56
I257
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69J
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 21 1969 FLIGHT TIM_ 86.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE 4PR ]7 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.23 LAL .00
RP 108.09 LAP 2.37
RC 44.011GL 12.73
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.153 VHL 4.812
LNC_ AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TINE INJ LAT
9(3.00 1 9 54 3194.98 -26.16
90.00 21 17 45 3948.37 -7.99
100.00 2 55 14 2855.36 -2B.56
1OO.00 22 15 5 3763.23 -5.84
110.00 4 48 17 2501.69 -33.90
110.{30 22 38 32 3689.66 -1.27
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.3992 TRA -.7392 TC3 .3550 8AU .1101
ROE -.3750 RRA .0510 RC3 .0223 FAU .02895
FOE .3937 FRA .4800 FC3-1.0826 BSP 3488
BOE ,5464 8RA .7410 8C3 .3557 FSP -289
01ST4NCE 214.1L_
LO£. 120.78 VL 25.611 GAL 1.22 4ZL 87.65 PICA
LOP 212.07 VP 36.116 G4P -15.40 A2P 90.05 TAL
GP B.35 ZAL 85.39 2AP 8.44 ET5 264.05 ZAE
91.28 S_A 115.71ECC .27312 INC 2.5758 vl 30.261
176.76 TAP 26_.04 RCA 84.11 APO 147.31 V2 35.060
160.89 ETE 359.54 2AC 125.57 ETC 159.20 CLP 1.24
0LA 25.52 RAL 28.56 RA0 6567.9 VEL 12.022 PTH 2.15 VHP 9.952 OPA 18.14 RAP 28.57 EC( 1.3810
INJ LCNG INJ RT A._ INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO (ST TIH INJ 2 LkT INJ 2 LONG
110.39 261.44 78.75 2 3 9 2595.0 -27.45 IOi.96
157.85 254.84 62.74 22 23 33 3348.4 -11.59 151.O1
85.89 261.93 80.78 3 42 49 2255.4 -29.54 77.22
143.08 253.68 60.63 23 17 48 3163.2 -9.7| 136.43
59.79 262.69 85.36 5 29 58 1901.7 -34.18 50.56
134.68 250.84 55.84 23 40 2 3089.7 -5.74 128.45
NIO-COJRE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ CRBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1136.2 sr-.,R 449.7 SG3 112.8 ST 558.1 SR 444.6 55 435.6
RRT .299_ _ -.3L_03 RTF -.B05| (RT .8273 CRS .9074 CST .9853
S_ 1222.0 R23 -.0416 RI3 -.8083 LSA 810.3 HSA 204.9 SSA 17.4
S(,I 1145.5 ,_.2 425.6 THA 7.86 ELI 683.8 EL2 203,9 ALF 37.26
LAUNO4 OATE JAN 21 1969 FLIGHT TINE 88.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 19 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.23 LAL .0(_ LCL 120.78 VL
RP 108.13 LAP 2.23 LOP 215.28 VP
RC 44.838 GL 12.75 GP 8.91 ZAL
PLANETO(.ENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.924 VHL 4.574
LNCH A2']4TH LNCH TIE
90.00 I 12 1
90.00 21 7 24
100.00 2 56 6
1(30.00 22 6 I
110.00 4 47 32
110.0{3 2_ 31 4
OIFFERENTIAL CORt_ECTIONS
TOE -.3963 TRA -.7116 TC3 .4452 BAU .1252
ROE -.3564 RRA .0439 RC3 .0450 FAU .05103
FOE .4094 FRA .4858 FC5-1.2837 BSP 3690
BOE .5330 8RA .7130 _C3 .4474 FSP -325
OISTANCE 2"20.842
25.852 GAL .99 AZL 87.76 PICA 94.49 SHA 116.87 £CC .26027 INC 2.2405 Vl ]O.261
36.320 GAP -14.48 AZP 90.18 TAL 177.19 TAP 271.68 RCA 86.45 APO 147.29 V2 35.047
86.38 2AP 8.93 ETS 276.15 ZAE 158.58 ETE 2.16 2AC 124.62 ETC 158.31 CLP -.56
OLA 24.98 RAL 27.53 RAO 6567.9 VEL ti.929 PTH 2.12 VHP 9.430 OPA 19.21 RAP 29.70 ECC 1.3444
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2_4TH INJ TIHE_ PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3149.14 -26.73 107.16 258.55 80.28 2 4 30 2549.1 -27.80 98.65
3945.26 -8.09 157.68 252.06 62.77 22 13 10 3345.3 -11,68 150.83
2813.59 -28.98 82.86 258.94 82.32 5 42 59 2213.6 -29.74 74.13
3756.04 -6.08 142.69 250.97 60.68 23 8 37 3156.0 -9.95 136.03
2464.96 -34.07 56.94 259.50 87.04 5 28 37 1865.0 -34.11 47.69
3677.43 -1.73 134.04 248.28 55.86 25 52 22 3077.4 -6.20 127.80
HI0-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1174.4 _ 452.4 S(,3 125.0 ST 577.6 SR 446.8 55 449.8
RRT .3363 RRf" -.3613 RTF -.8199 CRT .8380 CR5 .9134 CST .9860
,_vB 1258.5 R'23 -.0474 R15 -.8235 LSA 833.5 HSA 201.3 SSA 17.9
$61 1185.7 $G2 422.0 THA 8.46 EL1 702.2 EL2 200.6 ALF 36.40
LAUNCH DATE JAN 21 1969 FLIGHT TINC 90.OB ARRIV4L 0ATE APR 21 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,23 L4L .DO LOL 120.78 VL
RP 108.17 LAP 2.09 LOP 218.49 VP
RE 45.818 GL 12.69 GP 9.54 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.978 VHL 4.356
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIH£ L-I TIME [NJ LAT
90.00 1 15 36 3098.57 -27.26
90.00 20 55 8 3949.39 -7.96
100.00 2 58 12 2767.81 -29.35
I[30.00 21 55 14 3755.38 -6.11
110.00 4 47 37 2425.47 -54.17
llO.OO 22 22 18 3670.49 -2.00
0IFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.3958 TRA -.6873 TC3 .5398 BAU .I_2
K'O£ -.3412 RRA .0371 RE5 .0740 FAU .05530
FOE .4256 VRA .4921 FC3-1.5192 BSP 3851
BOE .5226 BRA .6883 BC3 .5448 FSP -565
0ISTANCE 227.565
26.035 GAL .77 AZL 87.89 HCA 97.70 .T_IA 117.96 ECC .24841 INC 2.1061 VJ 3(3.261
36.452 GAP -13.59 AZP 90.28 TAL 177.67 TAP 275.57 RCA 88.66 &PO 147.27 V2 35.033
87.47 ZAP 9.83 ETS 286.77 2AE 156.40 ETE 4.48 2AC 125.59 ETC 157.35 CLP -2.40
OLA 24.52 RAL 26.44 RAD 6567.8 VEL 11.847 PTH 2.10 VHP 6.932 DPA 20.31 RAP 30.76 EC( 1.3123
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ A2'HTH INJ TiV_E PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
103.55 255,65 82.01 2 7 15 2498.6 -28.08 94.98
157.91 249.24 62.74 22 0 57 3349.4 -11.56 151.07
79.50 255.92 84.05 5 44 19 2167.8 -29.86 70.74
142.65 248.23 60.68 22 57 49 3155.4 -9.97 135.99
_5.85 256.27 88.86 5 28 5 1925.5 -33.95 44.62
133.67 245.69 55.87 23 23 28 3070.5 -6.47 127.43
MIC-COUR_ EX_CUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1216,3 _ 456.6 ,%3 158.5 ST 600.0 SR 449.1 SS 463.4
RRT .3794 RRF -.4077 RTF -.8310 CRT .8493 CRS .9193 CST .9870
_B 1299.1R'Z3 -.0543 R13 -.8352 LSA 858.6 HSA 197.2 SSA 18.5
$61 1250.2 SG2 417.7 THA 9.17 EL1 723.2 £L2 196.7 ALF 35.46
LAUNCH DATE JAN 21 1969 FLIGHT TIME 92.00 ARRIVAL 0AT£ APR 23 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.23 LAL .DO
RP 108.21 LAP 1.93
RC 46.944 GL 12.52
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 17.280 VHL 4.157
LNCH A2'NTH LNK:;M TINE
90.00 1 20 33
_0.00 20 41 lO
1130.00 3 1 31
I[30.00 21 42 53
110.00 4 48 37
IIO,DO 22 12 17
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3968 TRA -.6656 TC3 .6399 8AU .1500
ROE -.3275 RRA .0302 RC3 .I108 FAU .03580
FOE .4432 FRA .5002 FC3-1.79_ 8SP _934
_E .5145 _qA .6663 8C3 .6494 FSP -408
OISTANCE 234.286
LOL i20.78 VL 26.221 GAL ,56 AZL _.03 PI_A 100.90 S/_4A 118.99 ECC .25749 INC !.9698 Vl ]0.261
LOP 221.69 VP _6.572 GAP -12.74 AZP _.37 TAL 178.21 TAP 279.10 RCA 90.75 APO 147.25 V2 35.O20
GP 10.25 2AL 88.64 ZAP 11.09 ET$ 295.49 2AE 154.39 ETE 6.60 2AC 126.45 ETC 156.31 CLP -4.28
OLA 23.94 RAL 2_.51 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.776 PTH 2.08 VHP 8.458 OPA 21.46 RAP 31.75 ECC 1.2844
L-I TINE |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A._ |NJ A.L_4TH INJ TII_ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3043.79 -27.71 99.60 252.70 83.94 2 |1 17 2443.8 -28.26 90.98
3960.39 -7.62 158.54 246.41 62.65 21 47 10 3360.4 -11.23 151.71
27i8.26 -29.64 75.85 252.89 85.95 5 46 49 2118.3 -29.89 67.05
3761.14 -5.91 142.97 245.48 60.65 22 45 34 3161.1 -9.78 136.32
2383._0 -34.17 50.55 253.04 90.81 5 28 20 1783.2 -33.68 41.34
3668.97 -2.06 133.6(} 243.09 55.87 25 13 26 _069.0 -6.52 127.35
NIO-CCX_S[ EX[CUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
S_T 1260.8 ._R 463.0 .S_3 153.7 ST 624.5 SR 451.6 SS 477.2
RRT .4285 RRT -.4597 RTF -.8400 CRT .8608 CRS .9250 CST .9881
S_ 1343.1 R23 -.0626 R13 -.8450 LSA 885.6 HSA 192.7 554 19.2
$61 1278.2 S(,2 412.6 THA 9.99 ELI 746.3 EL2 192.3 ALF 34.52
1258
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH CATE JAN Z! ]969 FLIGHT TJN(_ _4.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ APR 25 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 241,002
RL 147.23 LAL .DO LOt- 120.78 VL 26.391 GAL .36 AZL 88.17 HCA IDA.10 S_,tA 1|9.95 ECC .27747 INC 1.8306 Vl 30.261
RP |08.Z5 LAP 1.78 LOP Z24.89 VP 36.6H1 GAP -11.92 AZP 9(3.45 TAL 178.78 TAP 282,88 RCA 92,66 APO 147.24 VZ 35.007
RC 48.205 GL |2.25 GP 1|.04 ZAL 89.89 ZAP |Z.65 ET5 3(32.39 ZAE 152.54 ETE 6.63 ZAC 127,10 ETC 155.JB CLP -6.22
PLANE TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 15.798 VHL 3.975 CLA 23.22 RAL 24.|5 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.712 PTH 2.06 VHP 9.006 0PA 22.67 RAP 32.66 ECC 1.2600
LN(.J-I AZMTH LNCH TJHE L-| TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A_ ZNJ AZHTH IN| TII¢_ PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.00 1 26 45 2985.30 -28,06 95.36 249.77 86.04 Z 16 31 2395.3 -_9.32 86.71
9(3.00 20 25 45 3977,83 -7.07 159.53 243.6] 62.51 Zl 32 3 3577,8 -10.70 152.73
100.00 3 6 2 2665.L_3 -29.93 7J.92 249.97 89.01 ] 50 27 _65.Z -29.79 63.1|
100.00 21 29 10 3773.18 -5.51 143.64 242.76 60.57 22 32 3 3173.2 -9.39 137,00
110.00 4 50 34 2338.16 -34.08 47.04 Z49.93 9Z.89 5 29 32 1738.2 -33.30 37.88
110.00 Z2 1 7 3672.99 -1.91 133.80 240.52 55.96 23 2 20 ]073.0 -6.37 127.57
OlFFER1ENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIC-COURS[ EY_CUTICN ACCURACY CRBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3914 TRA -.6419 TO3 .7500 BAU .1619 SGT 1_99.1 SGR 471.6 S(,.3 170.4 ST 640.2 SR 453.5 SS 485.8
ROE -.3145 RRA .0235 RC3 .1567 FAU .0_56 RRT .4762 _ -.5142 RTF -.8491 CRT .8697 CRS .9294 CST .9689
FOE .4567 FRA ,5083 FC3-2.1131 BSP 4064 SGB 1382,0 R'Z3 -.07Z6 R13 -,8549 LSA 903.1 NS& 188.4 55A 19.9
80E .3021 BRA .6423 BC3 .7662 FSP -456 ,S_1 13L_0.6 ,T_G2 407.5 THA 10.90 ELI 761 .7 EL2 199.2 ALF 33.99
LAUNCH DATE JAN 21 1969 FLIGHT TIME 96.0(3 ARRIVAL DATE APR 27 1969
HE_LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.23 LAL .O0
RP 108.29 LAP 1.61
RC 49.590 GL 11.94
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14._N07 VHL 3,809
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE
90.OO I 34 8
90.OO 20 9 10
100.00 3 Jl 44
1130.00 21 14 15
ii0.00 4 53 32
I10.OO 21 48 56
DISTANCE 247.709
LOL 120.78 VL 26.546 GAL .17 AZL _,31NCA 107.30 SHA IL_O.85 ECC .2183! IN(: 1,6876
LOP 228.09 VP 36.790 GAP -1J.13 AZP 9(3_5[} TAL 179,40 TAP 286.70 RCA 94.46 APO 147.23
GP I1.92 ZAL 91.L>0 ZAP 14.46 ET5 ]07.78 ZAE 150.67 ETE 10.64 2AC J27.81 ETC 153.97
OLA 22.36 RAL 23.(30 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.657 PTH 2.05 VHP 7,577 CPA 23.93 RAP 33.46
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC |NJ AZNTH IN| TIME PC) CST TIN IN| 2 LAT
2923.60 -28.27 90.66 246.85 98.28 2 22 51 2323.6 -29.21
4001.31 -6.33 160.85 240.87 62.34 21 15 51 3401.3 -9.99
2608.90 -29.89 67,73 246.88 90.22 3 55 12 2008.9 -29.54
3791.24 -4.9| 144.64 240.09 60.48 22 17 26 319J.2 -8.BO
2290.40 -33.85 43.33 246.66 95.08 5 31 42 1690.4 -32,78
3682.50 -1.54 134.30 238.00 55.85 22 50 19 ]092.5 -6.Ol
OIFFERiENTZAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3839 TRA -.6153 TC3 .875_ BAU .1749
ROE -.3026 RRA .0171 RE3 .2146 FAU ,04171
FOE ,4688 FRA .5148 FC3-2,4891BSP 4235





S(,T 1334,1 SGR 484.5 SG3 189.2
RRT .5324 RRF -.5729 RTF -.9592
5GB 14J9.3 R23 -.08_3 R13 -.8660










ST 651.2 _ A55.4 S5 491.4
CRT .8785 CRS .9338 CST .9896
LSA _15.9 MSA I93.4 SSA 20.7
EL! 773.2 EL2 193.2 ALF 33.71
LAUNCH GATE JAN ?| 1969 FLIGHT TIHE 98.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE APR 29 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.23 LAL .00
RP J09.33 LAP 1.44
RC 51.091GL ll._
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.392 VHL 3.659
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TJ/4_
90.00 1 42 37
90.00 19 51 36
100.00 3 18 34
I00.00 20 59
110.OO 4 57 32
JlO.O0 21 35 51
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR_CTIONS
TOE -.2555 TRA -.6164 TC3 1.1828 _AU .2199
g_E -.2739 RRA ,0010 RC3 .3103 FAU .04795
FOE .3524 FRA .5906 FC3-3.0957 BSP 5440
8OE ,3746 BRA .6164 BC3 1.2228 F-e,P -661
DISTANCE 254,407
LOL 120.78 VL 26.687 GAL -.01 AZL 89.46 HCA 110.49 SHA 121,68 ECC .20994 INC |.5396 Vl ]0.261
LOP 231.2H VP 36.970 GAP -10.38 AZP 90.54 TAL I_0.05 TAP 29(3,54 RCA 96.13 APO 147,23 V2 34.980
GP 12.92 ZAL 92.56 ?AP 16.48 ETS 311.98 ?AE 149.39 ETE 12,70 ZAC 128.26 ETC 152.69 CLP -10.32
_LA 21.35 RAL 21,_6 RA_ 6567.5 VEL 11.609 PTH 2.03 VHP 7.169 _PA. 25.27 RAP 34,15 KEG 1.2202
L-I TI_E IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
2859.96 -28,31 96.19 _43.99 90.65 2 ]0 15 2_59.0 -27.92 77.49
4030.50 -5.41 162,50 _38.24 62.16 20 58 47 3430.5 -9.09 155.76
2549.57 -29.79 63.33 243.94 9_.53 4 1 3 1949.6 -29.13 54.58
3915.13 -4.10 145.95 237.5_ 60.96 22 I 56 3215.1 -9.02 139.36
2239.92 -33,48 39.43 _43.56 97.35 5 34 52 1639.9 -32.10 ]0.47
3697.54 -.97 J35.09 235.57 55.83 22 37 29 ]097.5 -5.44 129.86
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SC,T 1408.3 SGR 485.4 SG3 218.9 ST 507.5 SR 429.1 55 390.8
RRT .5359 RRF -.6091RTF -.9996 CRT .7896 CRS .9759 CST .9948
5(_ J489.6 R_3 -.0996 RI3 -.9066 LSA 739.9 MSA 215.4 ssA 21.0
•.%1 1434,3 SG_ 40_.4 THA 11.37 ELl 629.6 EL2 212.7 ALF 38,96
LAUGH DATE JAN 21 19_9 FLIGHT TIME 100,[30 ARRIVAL DATE MAY l 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.23 LAL .00
RP 108.38 LAP 1.27
RC 52.697 GL 10.61
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.408 VHL 3.5_
LNO4 AZHTH LNCH TIME
90.00 I 52 12
gO.OO 19 33 25
100.00 3 26 34
JO0.DO L_ 41 44
110.OO 5 2 40
110.OO 21L_2 7
OIFFERIENTIAL CORreCTIONS
T0£ -.3547 TRA -.5585 TC3 1.1610 B/"J ._0_9
ROE -.2797 RRA .0049 RC3 .3787 FAU .O4960
FOE .4717 FRA .5L:_7 rC3-3.460B BSP 4741
_0£ .4517 _RA ,5595 BC3 J.LP"Z31 FSP -669
DISTANCE _61.D89
LCL 120.79 VL _6.815 GAL -.18 AZL 88.61 PICA 113.68 SHA IL_2.45 ECC .20236 INC 1.3854 Vl ]0.261
LOP 234.47 VP 36.951 GAP -9,65 AZP 90.56 TAL |_0.7_ TAP 294.40 RCA 97.67 APO 147.23 V2 54.967
GP 14.05 ZAL 93.94 ZAP 18.7_ ETS 315.24 ZAE 148.07 ETE 14.95 ZAC 128.54 ETC 151.32 CLP -12,49
0LA 20.18 RAL L>0,78 RAO 6567.5 V_L 1|,_67 PTH 2.02 VHP 6.785 OPA 26.70 RAP 34.70 ECC 1.2042
L-I TIME _NJ LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT AS(. [NJ AZNTH _NJ T_ME PC) CST TXM IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
279i.92 -28.16 81.24 241._1 93.11 2 38 43 2191.9 -_7.43 72.64
4065.03 -4.31 164.44 235.76 61.99 _O 41 I0 3465,0 -8.02 157.73
2487.63 -29.5_ 58.74 241.10 94.93 4 8 1 1687.6 -29.52 50.08
3844.56 -3.11 147.58 _35.10 60._6 21 45 49 3244.6 -7.05 141.00
2186.96 -32.94 35.39 _40.59 99.69 5 39 7 1587.0 -31.26 26.58
3717.98 -.18 136.15 _33._8 55.8_ 12 24 5 31J8,0 -4.67 129.94
MI0-COUR_WE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1593.J SGR 527.5 SG3 234.3 ST 646.3 SR 455,0 SS 479.1
RRT ,6434 _ -.69_4 RTF -.8780 CRT .8906 CR5 .9384 CST .9909
S_ 1489.7 R23 -.|044 R13 -.8878 LSA 907.5 MSA 173.8 SSA 2_.9
SGI 1437.3 S_2 391.4 THA 14.81 ELI 771.2 EL_ 173.4 ALF 34.04
1259
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 4 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE JAN 21 1969 FLIGHT TIME I02.00 ARRrVAL _ArE MA_ 3 1969
MELZO(ENTRI( CONIC CISTANCE 267.757
RL 147.23 LAL .00 LCX. 120.78 VL 26.931 GAL -,34 AZL 89.78 HCA 116.87 S_AA
RP 108,42 LAP 1,09 LOP 237.66 VP 37,023 GAP -8.96 AZP 90,55 TAL 181.40 TAP
RC 54.398 GL 9.74 GP 15,3] ZAL 95,34 ZAP 21.15 ET$ 317.82 ZAE 146.92 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 II.561 VHL 3.400 CLA 18,85 RAL 19.77 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.530 PTH
LNC_ AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
90.00 2 2 5Z 2722.36 -27,80 76.18 239.54 95.62 2 48 15
g(_.O0 J9 J4 40 4104.81 -3.03 166.67 233.46 61.83 20 Z3 5
1130.00 3 35 43 2422.97 -29.05 53.99 238.38 97.39 4 16 6
100.00 2"0 24 30 3879.44 -1,93 149.49 232.85 60.16 21 29 10
llO.O0 5 8 56 2131.34 -32.23 31.2l 237.74 102.07 5 44 27
110.0(3 2! 7 47 3743,83 .80 137.50 231.14 55.83 22 I0 11
DIFKER_NTIAL (CRRECTIONS MIC-COURE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.3404 TRA -.5404 TC3 ],2789 BAU .21J3 S6T 1418.2 SGR 560.3 S(.,3 259,2
ROE -.2693 _A -,0031 RE3 .4832 FAU ,05364 RRT .6939 Rf_ -.7500 RTF -,8814
FOE .4682 FRA ,5385 FC3-4,0167 BSP 4764 ,5G8 1524.8 R'Z3 -.123I RI3 -,8937
BOE .4340 _RA .5404 BE3 1.3672 FSP -740 _I I474.7 SG2 3_.0 TMA 16.51
123.16 ECC .Z9549 INC 1.72]6 vl 30.761
298.27 RCA 99.09 APO i47.24 VZ 34.954
17.17 7AC 128.61 ETC 149.89 CLP -14.76
2.01VHP 6.424 0PA 28.72 RAP }5.08 ECC 1.1903







CRBIT CETERMINA TION ACCURACY
ST 642.6 5R 453.9 $5 468.3
CRT .8948 CR5 .9382 CST .9916
LSA 899.3 MSA 170.0 5SA 24._
ELl 768,3 EL2 169.5 ALF 34.19
_.AUN_ DATE JAN _I J969 FLIGHT TIME 104.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAY 5 1969
PELI_XENTRIC (.CNIC
RL I47.2_ LAL .OO
i_ 108.43 LAP .91
RC 56.1B6 GL 8.68
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.828 VHt. 3.29J
LNCH AZ'MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 2 14 42
90.00 18 53 31
100,00 3 A6 5
I00.00 20 6 49
IlO,O0 5 16 25
IIO.O0 20 32 59
OIFFER_'NTIAL CORR1ECTIONS
TOE -.3185 TRA -.5197 TC3 1.4144 8AU .2232
ROE -.2379 RRA -.Oil7 RC3 .6135 FAU .05839
rOE .4504 FRA .5531 FC3-4,6684 85P 4894
EIO{ .4098 _qA ,3198 8C3 1.5417 FSP -827
01STANCE 274.408
LOL 120.78 VL 27.036 GAL -.48 AZL 88.95 HCA I_0.06 SMA 123.81 ECC .19929 INC J.0523 V! 10.261
LC_° 248.85 VP 37.088 GAP -8.29 AZP 90.5_ TAL I_2.08 TAP _02.J4 RCA J00.37 AFrO J47.25 V2 34.942
GP 16,77 ?AL 96.73 ZAP 23._0 ETS 319.86 ZAE J45.9I ETE I9,69 ZAC |28.46 ETC 149,4I CLP -J7.14
DLA 17.35 RAL 18.85 RAD 6567.4 VEL 11.499 PTH 2,OO VHP 6,086 OPA 29.85 RAP 35,27 ECC J.1792
L-I TIME IN] LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_C INJ A2'MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 EAT INJ 2 LONG
2650,33 -27.EI 70.99 236.02 98.13 2 58 53 2050.3 -25,80 62.61
4149,82 -1.58 169.I8 831.36 61.7_ 20 4 41 3549.8 -5,35 162.53
2355.63 -28.36 49.11 235.81 99.87 4 25 21 I755,6 -26,70 40.70
3919.75 -.57 131.70 230.80 60,11 2I 12 9 3319,7 -4.54 145.17
2073.03 -31.3_ 26.91 23_.07 104.46 5 50 58 1473.0 -29.01 18.46
3775.11 2,00 139.13 _29.J9 55.87 21 55 54 3173.1 -2.49 132.93
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETER_AINATION ACCURACY
.%T 1439.7 SGR 604.2 SG3 287.6 ST 623.9 5R 449.2 SS 444.8
RRT .7415 RRF -.8026 RTF -.8878 CRT .8962 CRS ,9345 CST .9925
.S_ 1561.4 R23 -.1}86 RI3 -.9029 LSA 872.0 MSA 166.7 SSA 25.7
S_I 1313,0 ._2 _83,8 THA 18.53 ELI 750.7 EL2 165.6 ALF 34.77
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN Zl 1969 FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 7 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 281.040
RL 147.23 LAL .00 LOL 120.78 VL 27.13! GAL -.62 AZL 89.|3 MCA 123.2_ _WA 124.41 ECC .19372 INC .8701 VJ ]0.761
RP 108.49 LAP .73 LOP 244.03 VP 37.145 GAP -7.64 AZP 90.48 TAL I82.75 TAP 306.00 RCA I0I .55 APO 147.26 V2 34.9Z9
RE 58,031 GL 7.41 GP 18.41ZAL 98,10 lAP 26.67 ETS 321.50 ZAE 145.02 ETE 22.49 ZAC J28,D4 ETC 146,90 (LP -19.65
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC 7:7::
C3 10.197 VHL 3,I93 0LA 15.67 RAL 18.06 RAG 6567.4 VEL 11,471PTH 1.99 VHP 5.772 DPA 31.61 RAP 55.23 ECC I.|678
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AS( IN] A_MTH IN] TIME _ CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 2 _7 47 2575.68 -26.38 65.68 233.68 100.69 3 10 43 1975.7 -24.64 57.45
90.00 18 36 6 4_:_}0.14 ,04 171.99 229,5I 61.68 |9 46 6 3600.1 -3.74 165.35
1130.00 3 57 46 2_85.5! -27.44 44.10 233.44 |02.33 4 35 52 |685.5 -25.46 35.86
1130.00 19 48 48 3965.55 .99 154.22 228.98 60.12 20 34 54 3_65.5 -2.99 I47.69
lJ8.O0 5 25 I3 2011.92 -_0.I9 22.50 232.6_ I06.84 § 58 44 1411.9 -27.59 14.Z8
110.O0 20 37 51 3811,9(3 3.40 141.06 227.48 55.97 21 4I 23 3211.9 -1.09 I34.85
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,Z933 TRA -.4976 TC3 1.53_O BAU .2345 ,_T 1451.0 S_ 662.1 S&3 318,5 ST 599.2 SR 441.6 SS 413.5
ROE -.2459 RRA -.02135 RE3 .7T06 FAU .06357 RRT .7835 _ -.84_0 RTF -.8924 CRT .8973 CRS .9280 CST .9935
FOE .42_7 FRA .5702 FC3-5.3973 8SP 5047 $68 I594,9 R'Z3 -.1347 RI3 -.9114 LSA 835.3 MSA 162,9 SSA 27,7
BOE ,3843 8RA .4980 8C3 1.7203 FSP -9"29 _| |547.6 ._2 385.7 THA 21.04 ELI 726.8 EL2 160.7 _LF 35,47
LAUNCH DATE JAN 2J 1969 FLIGHT TIME lOS,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 9 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.23 LAL .00
RP 108.53 LAP .54
RC 39.985 GL 5.91
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.656 VHL 3.107
LNO,4 AZMTH LN_H TIIAE INJ LAT
90.00 2 4_ 16 -25.29
90.00 J8 16 27 1.85
I(30.00 4 lO 33 -26.27
IDO,DO 19 30 31 2,73
I10.00 5 35 26 -28.84
_IO.O0 20 22 27 5.0_
01FFERENTIAL _CTIONS
TOE -.2699 TRA -,4786 TC3 1.6396 8AU .2450
ROE -.2325 RRA -.0_13 RC3 .9559 FAU .06891
FOE .381_ FRA .5932 FC3-6.1784 BSP 5147
80E .3fl62 BRA .4796 BE3 1.8979 FSP -103!
0ISTAN(E 287.653
LOL 120.78 VL 27.216 GAL -.74 AZL 89.33 H(A 126.43 SHA 124.95 ECC .17874 INC .6740 VI _O.26!
LOP _47.21 VP 37.196 GAP -7,0_ *ZP 90.40 TAL 183.4J TAP }(99.84 RCA 102.62 APO 147.28 V2 34.917
GP L_,_7 ZAL 99,43 ZAP _9.78 Et$ 3_.85 ZAE 144._0 ETE 25.62 ZAC 127,33 ETC 145.38 CLP -22.29
OLA 13,79 RAL 17,41 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11,448 PTH |,99 VHP 5.484 0PA 33.53 RAP 34.92 ECC 1.1589
L_I TIM_ IN] LONG IN] RT A,_C IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LDNG
_498.1I 60,27 2_1.57 103.19 3 23 54 1898,1 -23,22 52.21
4256.08 175.11 227,94 61.74 I9 27 23 3656,I -1.94 168.48
_I_,3A 3_._ 231,29 104.80 4 47 45 1612.3 -23,98 30.93
4017.0_ I37.0_ L:_7.44 60.22 20 37 28 3417,J -I,25 150.52
1947.76 18.00 2_0.41 I09.L_ 6 7 54 1347.8 -25.95 10.01
_854.42 |4_._9 2"_.02 56.14 2J 26 42 3254.4 .54 I37.O7
MI0-COI._S_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT I453.1 SGR 713.0 ._3 351,0 ST 568.2 5R 429,4 SS 373.7
RRT .8174 RRF -._TA RTF -.8954 CRT .8966 CR$ .9141 CST .9943
S6_ i628.4 R23 -.1708 R13 -.9194 LSA 787,7 MSA 159.8 55A 30.0
•_1 I581.2 .S_2 389,1 THA 24.01 ELI 695.0 EL2 155.5 ALF 36.22
1260
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN Z! J969 FLIGHT TIME 110.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAY I| 1969
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |47.23 LAL ,00
RP ]08.57 LAP .}6
RC 61.96! GL 4.J6
PLAN6TC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.200 VHL ],033
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 Z 58 I9
_.00 17 56 33
100.00 4 25 36
]00.00 19 ll 58
110.00 5 47 14
fiG.GO 20 6 49
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE -.Z)B9 TRA -.4595 TC] 1.7293 8AO .2574
ROE -.2153 RRA -,0442 RC3 1.17BI FAU .07465
FOE .3155 FRA .6194 FC3-7.0250 8.%° 53Z1
BCE .3216 BRA .4617 BC3 2.0925 F,_ _ -II50
LAUNCH GATE JAN 2! 1969
01STANCE 294.245
LOL I20.78 VL 27.292 GAL -.85 A7L 89.54 HCA 129.6I SMA 125.44 ECC .]7430 INC .4615 V! 30.26l
LOP 250.39 VP 37,240 GAP -6.42 AZP _].29 TAL IB4.O4 TAP 3J3,65 RCA 103.57 APO I47.30 V2 34,906
GP 22.]9 ZAL 100.69 ZAP ]}.14 ETS 323.98 IAE 143.41ETE 29.14 ZAC 126.29 ETC I43.89 CLP -25,09
CLA 11.69 RAL 16,93 RA0 6567.} VEL 11.428 PTH 1.98 VHP 5.223 0PA 55.6! RAP )4.}0 ECC 1.1514
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2417.|3 -23.9! 54.73 229.72 105.64 5 )8 37 lBIT.I -21.54 46.87
4318.12 3.84 17B.SB 226.68 61.92 19 8 51 371d.1 .06 171.94
2135.67 -24.83 33.74 229.42 I07.20 5 1 II 1535.7 -22,24 25.90
4074.Bl 4.68 I6(],_3 226.22 60.44 20 19 53 3474.8 .7I 153.63
18843.19 -27.24 13.39 228.48 111.50 6 IB 35 I280.2 -24.08 5,66
3903.06 6.86 145.85 224.87 56.43 21 1| 52 3303.1 2.40 1)9.60
MIC-CC_,E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5_T 1445.7 5GR 826.7 SG3 385.8 ST 524.8 ,S_ 408.I $5 319.0
RRT .8441 RRF -.9182 RTF -.8982 CRT .8920 CRS ,8811 CST .9925
IGB ]665.4 R_3 -.1822 R13 -.9287 LSA 719.4 MSA 158.4 SSA 32.9
5(11 I617.5 5G2 396.2 THA 27.56 EL1 647.7 EL2 149.4 ALF 37.05
FLIGHT TIHE |I2.00 ARRIVAL OATE MAY 13 1969
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.23 LAL .OO
RP I08.60 LAP .17
RC 64.032 GL 2.11
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C) _.822 VHL 2,970
LNO4 AZMTH LNEH TI_
90.00 ] 16 14
9(3.00 17 36 22
100.00 4 42 10
100.00 18 53 8
110.00 6 0 51
II0.00 19 50 56
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.20_O TRA -.445] TC} 1.7762 BAU .2693
ROE -.]944 RRA -.0610 RC3 J.4342 FAU .0_0_0
FOE .2Z99 FRA .6591 FC3-7,8704 BSP 5434
BOE .2847 BRA .4495 8C3 2,2829 FSP -1265
OISTANCE 100.815
LOt. 1L_].7B VL 27.360 GAL -.95 AZL 89.77 MCA 132.78 ._A 125.88 ECC .170}7 INC .2280 Vl 30.261
LOP 253.57 VP 37.279 GAP -5.85 AZP 90.16 TAL 184.63 TAP 317.42 RCA 104.43 APO 147.32 V2 34.994
GP 24.76 ZAL JG|.86 ZAP 36.76 ETS 324.99 ZAE J42.57 ETE 33.09 7AC 124.90 ETC J42.47 CLP -29.07
OLA 9.36 RAL 16.65 RAG 6567.3 VEL I1.411PTH 1.98 VMP 4.992 OPA 37.88 RAP 33.30 ECC 1.1452
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2332.05 -22.24 49.06 228,18 108.00 } 55 6 1732.0 -19.57 41.41
4387.06 6,04 192.45 225.78 62,28 18 49 29 3787.1 2.28 I75.79
Z'O54.91 -23.09 28._5 227.87 109.53 5 J6 25 I454.9 -20.22 20.75
4139.43 6.84 163.81 225.35 60.83 _0 2 7 3539.4 2.90 I57.Z4
1808.68 -25.37 8.6_ 226.88 113,72 6 31 0 1208.7 -21.94 1.20
3958.42 8.93 148.80 224.07 56.87 20 56 54 3358.4 4.51 142.50
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 1425.5 ,_R 938.5 S63 420,8 ST 479.8 SR 377.6 SS 260.9
RRT .8620 RRF -.94J6 RTF -.8978 CRT .8866 CRS .8045 CST .9764
,%B 1706.7 R'23 -.J9J4 RI_ -.9374 LSA 643.4 MSA 160.0 SSA 36.2
SGI 1656.9 5G2 409.2 THA 51.74 ELI 594.1 EL2 14!.0 ALF }7.]7
LAUNCM CATE JAN 21 19E9 FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE M4Y 15 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.23 LAL ,00
RP 108.64 LAP -.02
RC 66.t31 GL -,2_
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.522 VHL 2,919
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIHE
90.00 3 36 22
90.00 17 15 44
10{3.00 5 0 56
IO0.O0 18 33 52
110.00 6 16 33
110,00 19 34 44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.|745 TRA -.4303 TC3 1.7873 BAU ,2835
ROE -.1666 RRA -.0811 RC3 1.7307 FAU .D8559
FOE .|143 FRA .70_;_0 FC3-8.6953 B,SP 5591
BOE .2413 8RA .4378 8C3 2.4879 FSP -1379
LAUNCH DATE JAN 21 1969
01STANCE 307.362
LOL 120.78 VL 27.420 GAL -i.04 AZL 90.03 HCA 135.96 .SMA I_6.27 ECC .16690 INC .0271 VJ 30.261
LOP 256.74 VP 37.313 GAP -5,29 AZP 89.98 TAL 185.18 TAP 321.14 RCA I05._0 APO 147.35 V2 34.883
GP 27.50 ZAL 102.92 ZAP 40.67 ET$ 325.95 ZAE 141.60 ETE 37.50 ZAC 123.11 ETE J41.I5 CLP -]I.24
0LA 6.76 RAL 16.58 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.398 PTH 1.97 VMP 4.794 CPA 40.34 RAP 31.85 ECC 1.1403
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2241.92 -Z0.22 43.22 227.01 110.25 4 13 44 I64J.9 -17.28 35.78
4464.04 8.45 186.82 225.30 62.87 18 30 9 3864.0 4.75 180.t0
1369.16 -21.04 22.B3 226.68 111.74 5 33 45 1369.2 -17.90 15.44
4212.02 9.22 I67.88 224.69 61.44 19 44 4 3612.0 5.34 161.24
1732,52 -23.I9 3.83 225.65 115.84 6 45 26 1132.5 -19.53 356.61
4021.43 11.26 152.20 223.67 57.51 20 41 46 3421.4 6.89 145.82
MIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT |389.0 SGR I074.| Sr_3 455.1 ST 428.2 SR 331.8 55 Z05.8
RRT .8732 RRF -.9590 RTF -.8958 CRT .881! CRS .5944 CST .8828
,%0 1755.8 R23 -.1920 RI3 -,9472 LSA fl53.0 MSA 169.0 SSA 39.3
S(,I 1703.2 ,_2 426.9 THA 36.71 ELI 526.5 ELZ 127.7 ALF 36.85
FLIGHT TIME 116.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAY 17 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 313.886
RL 147.23 LAL .OO LCL IL_(].78 VL 27.473 GAL -1.11 AZL 90.32 M_CA 139.13 5MA 126.62 ECC .16385
RP IO8.67 LAP -.Zl LOP 259.92 VP 37.342 GAP -4.76 AZP 89.76 TAL 185.68 TAP 324.81RCA 105.87
RC 6_.274 GL -3.04 GP ]0.55 ZAL 103.83 ZAP 44.86 ET$ 326.94 ZAE 140.40 ETE 42.35 7AC 12(].92
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8,]03 VHL _.882 0LA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
90.00 3 59 12 214§.48 -17.83 37.15 _6.26 112.37 4 34 57
90.00 16 54 25 4550.69 11.10 191.81 L_5.30 63.78 18 10 15
I(i]O.00 5 22 213 1877.31 -1B.61 17,08 L_'_5.91 113.82 5 53 38
]00.00 18 13 57 4294.09 11.86 172.55 _'24.91 62.36 19 25 31
110.00 6 34 43 1650.79 -L_.68 358.82 _24.85 117.85 7 2 14
110.00 19 18 4 4093.36 13.86 156.15 223.75 58.43 _ 26 IB
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO[ -.1416 TRA -.4173 TC3 1,7492 8AU ._0_3 _(;T 1336.8 S_ 1235,7 563 486.8
ROE -.1297 RRA -.1073 RE3 2.0639 FAU .09034 RRT .8775 RRF -.9715 RTF -.8907
FOE -.0307 FRA .7560 FC3-9.4189 BS,P 5767 ,S_ 1820.A R'Z3 -.18_ RI3 -.9573
BOE .1920 _RA .4109 BE3 2.7054 FSP -1484 ..%1 |764.2 S,_2 449.1 THA 42.44
INC .3184 Vl 30.261
APO 147.37 V2 34.873
ETC 140.00 CLP -34.61
3.85 RAL 16.77 RAO 6567.3 VEL |1.388 PTH 1,97 VHP 4.634 0PA 43.02 RAP 29.86 ECC 1.1567








ST 377.3 SR 268.1 SS 193.9
CRT .8864 CRS .147J CST .5501
LSA 460.0 MSA 196.5 SSA 39.7
ELl 451.I EL2 103.8 ALF 34.27
I261
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VO 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH OATE JAN _Z 1969 FLIGHT TIMC 11B.00 ARRIVAL OATE _,&f [g J969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.23 LAL .00
RP 108.70 LAP -.40
RE 70.456 GL -6.74
PLANIETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.176 VHL 2.859
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIE
90.00 4 Z5 24
90.00 16 3l 59
100.00 5 47 0
100.00 17 53 4
llO.O0 6 55 52
110.00 19 0 42
CISTANEE 320.387
LOt. 120.78 VL 27.519 GAL -|.I7 AZL 90.65 H_A 14Z.}0 SHA I26.93 ECC .16120
LOP 263.09 VP 37.366 GAP -4.25 AZP 89.49 TAL J86.I1 TAP 328,42 RCA 106,47
GP 33.98 ZAL 104.58 ZAP 49.33 ET5 328.04 ZAE 138.85 ETE 47.6I ZAC 118.29
CLA .58 RAL 17.24 RAO 6567.3 VEL II.383 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.516 0PA 45.90
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A:_ INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
Z041.09 -|5.02 30,79 LP26.03 1J4.29 4 59 25 I441.!
4649.30 14.00 197.60 225.88 65.13 17 49 29 4049.3
1777.84 -15.77 11.06 225.66 I15.73 6 |6 38 1177.B
4387.78 14.75 I78.00 225.5I 63.70 19 6 12 3787.8
1562.30 -17.78 353.60 224.56 119.69 7 El 54 962.3
4176.09 16.75 160.81 _24.40 59.76 20 I0 I8 3576.I
CIFFERENTIAL CCRR_CTION$
TOE -.|075 TRA -.4042 TC3 1.6592 BAU .3215
ROE -.0764 RRA -.1411 RC3 2.4290 FAU .09406
FOE -.2132 FRA .8180 FC3-9.9603 BSP 6042
BC£ .1330 BRA .42B2 Be3 2.9416 FSP -1579
MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1266.0 5GR J426.3 ,S_3 513.4
RRT .8755 RRF -.9803 RTF -.B826
5_ ]907.| R"Z3 -.|643 RJ3 -.9678
5GI IB47.7 ,$(,2 472.2 THA 48.88
INC .6469 Vl 30.261
APO 147.39 V2 34.862
ETC 139.06 CLP -38.20
RAP 27.22 ECC 1_1346








ST 326.0 SR 183.3 SS 262.8
CRT .9310 CRS -.1481 CST .1473
LSA 370.5 MSA 265.4 SSA 35,4
ELI 369.3 EL2 59.1 ALF 28.43
LAUNCH GATE JAN 21 1969 FLIGHT TIME 120.00 ARRIVAL OATE MAY 21 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |47.23 LAL .00
RP 108.73 LAP -.58
RC 72.672 GL -9.95
PLANET(X_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.160 VHL Z.857
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
_O.OO 4 55 55
90.00 16 7 5;
I00.OO 6 15 48
10010.00 17 30 39
110.00 7 20 44
110.(30 IB 42 13
LCL 1_0.78 VL 27.558 GAL
LOP 266.26 VP 37.387 GAP
GP 37.78 ZAL IGS.|J ZAP
CISTANCE 326.863
-1.22 AZL 9J.03 HEA 145.47 SMA 127.19 ECC .15891
-3.75 AZP 89.15 TAL )86.49 TAP 331.96 RCA 106.98
54.05 ET5 329.35 ZAE 136.86 ETE 53.16 ZAC 115.23
0LA -3.;0 R4L lB.04 RA0 6567.3 VEL II.38Z PTH 1.97 VHP 4.449 CPA 48.96
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZHTH IN| TIHE PO CST TIN
1926.52 -11.70 24.01 226.42 115.97 5 Z8 1 I3Z6.5
4763.I4 17.14 L_]4.48 227.I9 67.11 J7 27 14 4163.1
1668.BO -]2.45 4.67 226.04 117.40 6 43 37 106d,B
4496.10 17.91 184.49 226.84 65.66 18 45 35 _g96.1
1465.56 -14.43 348.I0 224.89 121.33 7 45 9 865.6
4272.09 J9.95 166.42 225.77 61.65 19 53 25 3672.|
INC 1,026! VJ ]0.261
APO 147.40 V2 34.853
ETC 138.40 CLP -42.03
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0793 TRA -.3916 TC3 1.4923 BAU .3459
ROE -.0099 RRA -.I853 RE] 2.7977 FAU .09578
FOE -.4222 FRA ,8871 FC-10.1617 8SP 6373
BOE .0799 BRA .4332 8C3 3.I708 FSP -1642
MI0-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
S_T 1170.9 S(,R 164;.2 SG3 529.8
RRT .8631RRF -.9863 RTF -.8659
,Sr,;B 2Ol6.1R23 -.1390 RI3 -.9769
5_1 1953.9 _2 496.7 TMA 55.87
RAP 23.79 ECC 1.1343








ST 285.7 SR 123.1 SS 390.7
CRT .8734 CRS .4098 CST -.0139
LSA 394.4 MSA )05.2 SSA 27.B
ELI 306.1 EL2 56.0 ALF 21.37
LAUNCH CATE JAN 21 1969 FLIGHT TIME IZ2.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAY Z3 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.23 LAL .O0
RP 108.76 LAP -.77
RC 74.919 GL -14._4
PLAI_..TOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 8.291 VHL 2,879
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 32 10
90.00 15 41 O
IOO.O0 6 50 2
1130.00 17 5 49
110.00 7 50 19
ll0.00 18 28 I
CISTANEE 333.314
LOL 120.78 VL 27.592 GAL -1,26 AZL 91.47 HCA 14_.63 SHA 127.42 ECC .15695
LOP 269.4_ VP 37.403 GAP -].27 AZP 88.?4 TAL 186.79 TAP 335.42 RCA 107.42
GP 41.96 ZAL 105.38 ZAP 58.96 ETS 330.95 ZAE 134.31 ETE 58.87 7AC 111.77
CLA -7.27 RAL 19.22 RAC 6667.3 VEL 11.388 PTM 1.97 VHP 4.443 CPA 52.17
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM
1798.65 -7.79 16.65" 227.62 I17.31 6 2 9 1198.7
4896.97 20.48 21_.88 229.42 70.01 17 2 37 4_97.0
1547.47 -8.55 357,77 227.L_ 118.75 7 15 49 947,5
4695.38 _J.29 192.43 229.09 68.51 18 22 53 4023.4
1358.70 -10.57 342.23 225.99 12_.70 B 12 58 758.7
4384.92 23.44 173.3! 228.07 64.38 I9 35 6 3784.9
CIFFERENTIAL (CRRECTIONS
TOE -.0562 TRA -.3169 TC3 1.2628 BAU .375_
ROE .0848 RRA -.2436 RE3 3.I464 FAU .09524
FOE -.6598 FRA .9606 FC3-9.9443 BSP _13
80E .lOl7 BRA .4488 B63 3.3904 FSP -1666
INC 1.47|? Vl 30.261
APO 147.4? v2 34.844
ETC 138,07 CLP -46.10
RAP 19.4| ECC 1.1365








ST 253.9 SR 230.0 SS 554.7
CRT .2664 CRS .9496 CST -.03Z9
LSA 596.7 MSA 261,B SSA 20.3
EL1 274.4 EL2 205.2 ALr 34.82
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT I055.0 _ 1884.3 SG3 534.E
_T .8392 RRF -.9905 RTF -.B392
SC,B 2159.6 R_3 -.1081 RI3 -.9847
5GI 2097.1 _,2 515.5 THA 63.07
LAUNCH DATE JAN _1 1969 FLIGHT TIME 124.610 ARRIVAL CATE MAY 25 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCZ 339.740
RL 147.23 LAL .00 LCL 120.78 VL 27.621 GAL -1.29 AIL _2.00 PEA 15;.79 S,_A 127.61 ECC .15578
RP 108.7H LAP -.95 LOP _72.59 VP 37.416 GAP -2.8! AZP 88.23 TAL J87.02 TAP 338.BI RCA 107.80
RE 77.194 GL -19.I9 CP 46.52 ZAL 105.53 Z_P 63.98 £TS 332,_ ZAE 13|,14 ETE 64.58 ZAC 107,95
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
(3 8.634 VHL 2.938 0LA -]1,97 RAL 20.85 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.403 PTH 1,97 VHP 4.5J3 _PA 55.44
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2'NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
6)0330 6 16 27 1652.61 -3.I6 8.42 229.88 ;IB.16 6 44 0 1052.7
90.00 15 9 40 5058.22 23.86 223.49 232.85 74,28 16 33 59 4458.2
100.00 7 31 42 1409.90 -3.98 350.12 _29.43 119.65 7 55 12 B09.9
100.00 16 37 7 4776.22 24.76 EO2.46 232.55 72.69 17 56 43 4176.2
ll0.O0 B _6 JI 1239.30 -6.11 335.85 228.11 I23.70 B 46 50 639.3
110.00 17 59 7 4519.59 27oJ3 182.04 231.62 68,35 J9 14 _7 3919.6
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
S_T 916.0 S_ 2|45.9 S_3 52J.B
• '_T .7904 _ -.9932 RTF -.78B2
S_B 233_.2 R23 -.0778 R13 -.9902
S(;I 2272.2 S_2 529.9 THA ?0,24
TOE -.0469 TRA -.3586 T(3 .9622 BAU .4095
ROE .2114 RRA -.3206 RC3 3.4146 FAg .09160
FOE -.9044 FRA J.O_I4 FC3-9.1B44 BSP 7344
BOE .2166 _RA ,48J0 BC3 3.5476FSP -|637
INC 2.0046 vl 30.261
APO 147.43 V2 34.835
ETC 138,14 CLP -50.39
RAP 13.88 ECC 1.|421








ST 233.8 SR 458.6 SS 73t.2
CRT .0410 CRS .9942 CST -.0603
LSA 862.! MSA 236.9 SSA 14.5
ELI 458.7 EL2 233.5 ALF BB.39
1262 =
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 4. 1968-69,
LJI.IK/.t OAT[ JAN Z! 1969 FLIGHT TII4[ |26.00 ARRIVAL CATE N4_ 27 ]969
141ELIO(ENTRIC CCNIC OISTANEE 346.14J
RL 147.23 LAL .00 LOL 120,76 VL 27.644 GAL -1.3(] 4ZL 92.66 HEA 154.95 ,SNA 127.77 [CC ,15]89 ]1'_ Z.6600 Vl 3_.26!
RP 108.81 LAP -1.13 LOP 275.75 VP 37.426 GAP -2.36 AZP 87.59 TAL 187.16 TAP ]42.12 RC4 |06.11 APO 147,44 V2 ]4.827
RC 79.49] GL °24.87 GP 5|.41ZAL 104.90 ZAP 68.98 [T5 ]]5.47 ZAI[ 127.]4 [T[ 70.18 ZAC 103.8] ETC 1]8.66 CLP -54,90
PLANE TCX_ENTRI( CONIC
C] 9.302 VHL 3.050 0LA -|7.25 RAL 23.00 RAO 6567.] VEL 11.412 PTH |.98 VHP 4.679 CPA 58.68 RAP 6.94 EEC !,1531
LNO4 AZNTH LNO4 TIM[ L-[ TIM[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS'(: INJ A2MTH INJ TII4E PO CST TIM |NJ Z LiT INJ Z L(_iG
90.00 7 |] 2 1479,34 2.43 358.75 233.67 118,22 7 37 41 879.] 6.19 ]52-08
90.00 J4 30 18 5260.20 26.66 237,51 237.Ba 80,68 15 57 56 4660.2 25.29 Z29.19
IO0.OO 8 24 2_ 1246.97 1.47 341._ 233.14 119.86 8 43 15 649.0 5.44 ]34.74
100.OO 16 I ]6 49_5.80 77.94 Z15.63 237,62 78.97 17 24 22 4165.B 26.1] 2137.30
llO.OO 9 10 47 1103.76 -.96 328.75 231.62 124.17 9 29 10 503,B ].5] ]22.55
J|O.O0 |7 31 44 4683.77 30.73 193,45 Z36.66 74.22 |8 49 46 4063.6 78.26 165.12
OIrr[R1ENTIAL CORRI[CT_ONS N|0-C,._I, JR_ E](_CUTION ACCt)RACY ORBIT CETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.0587 TRA -.]338 TC3 .6090 B,MJ .4452 ._,GT 762.4 _ 2A|_.6 ,_,,3 490.1 ST 226.0 54R 757.4 $S 902.1
•3789 I_A -.4243 RC3 3.5279 r/_J °08445 _ ,689_ I_ r -.993| RTF -.6_50 CRT -.|6§8 ORS .9968 CS_ -.2097
FO[-I.I]4| FRA 1.O963 FC3-7.8602 8,_ ° 7933 _ 25]3°0 1_3 o.O_7 RJ3 -.99_1_ LSA 1178.4 N5A 223.1 SSA 10.4
•3635 BRA .5400 BE3 3°5801 F,$P -|541 `%l 2475.0 _ 53_.| THA 77.11 ELl 758.5 EL2 222.5 ALF 93.10
LAUNCH OATE JAN Zl 1969 FLIGHT TINE I28.00 ARRIVAL CATE NAY 29 1969
HIELIC(ENTR|C C.CN|C DISTANEE 352.515
RL |47.23 LAL .00 LOL 120,7B VL 27.663 GAL -I.30 AZL 93.49 H_ 158.10 SMA 127.90 ECC .J527§ IN(: 3.4904 VI 30.261
RP 108.83 LAP -|,]O LOP 278.92 VP ]7.4]3 GAP -l.93 AZP 66,76 TAL 187.25 TAP 345.35 REd 108.36 APO |47.44 v2 54.820
RE 81.BJ3 GL -3!.29 GP 56.61 ZAL 104.O2 ZAP 73.8] [TS 318.56 ZAE |2"2.91 ETE 75.60 2AC 99.51 ETC 139.69 CLP -59.59
PI_AN[TOCENTR]( (._NJC
C3 10._08 Vt,,K. ].242 OLA -23.J| RAL 25.BJ RA.0 6567,4 1/EL 1J,48_ PTH 2.O0 VHP 4.975 0PA 6J.76 RAP 3_8.29 £CC 1.17_9
LI_CI4 AZNTH LNCH TJlA_ L-Z TJM[ IN| LAT IN| _ _NJ RT A$C IN| AZNTH ]NJ TIt_ PO CST T_M |NJ 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
gO.OO 8 32 46 1251,74 9.62 345.89 2]9.84 116.76 8 33 38 651.7 1].14 ]38.98
• D.O0 13 32 57 55_6._0 28.31 2_7,5_ 244.62 9D,56 15 5 13 49]6.2 28.09 248.86
IOO.OO 9 ]_ 24 |046.34 6,26 330.07 2_.|_ J18.83 9 53 f_O 446.3 |2.04 323.]]
100.00 15 12 0 5216,83 29.85 234.00 244.6| 88.37 16 _8 57 4616,8 29.31 225.24
1]0,0(3 |O B 43 945.O0 5.J0 3_.46 217.|_ J23.85 10 24 Zg 345,0 9.51 314.14
110.00 16 56 10 4890.93 ]3.54 _138.9_ 244.28 82.96 18 17 41 4290.9 32.20 199.95
OIFFER1ENTZAL CORRECTZO_L_ N]0-COL,WE [XECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
TO_ -.lOOJ TRA -.29'12 T(3 .2_10 BN.,.I .482B _._T 614.4 _ 2690.0 £_3 441.3 ST 245.1 _ 11|6.2 $5 J052._
ROE .6033 RRA -._605 RE3 3.4278 F&U .07433 RRT .4733 _ -.9963 RTF -.4667 CRT -.4877 CRS .9997 CST -.308l
F02-1.]327 FRA 1.|3_3 FC3-6,1243 6SP 8637 _ 2759.2 R_3 -,0_77 R13 -._960 LSA J538.7 NSA 212.7 5SA 7.5
BOE .6115 BRA .6331 BC3 3.4370 F.SP -J393 `%| 2706.3 SG2 538.0 THA 83.58 ELI 1122.8 EL2 212.7 ALF 96.]4
LAUNCH OATE JAN 21 1969 FLIGHT TIN[ 130.00 ARRIVAL CA TE NAY _1 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.2] LAL .00
RP 108.85 LAP -1.47
ec 64.153 GL -38.39
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C| 12.674 VHL ].560
LNC.H AZNTH LNCH TIHE
B1.58 10 7 58
98.42 12 26 25
1OO.O0 11 55 I
1OO.00 13 22 4
110.OO 11 32 0
]lO.O0 16 I 34
OIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTIONS
TOE -.1886 TRA -.2303 TC3 -.O607 _AU ._174
ROE .6973 RRA -,7447 RC3 3.0530 FAU .06156
FOE-I.4666 FRA J.1495 FC3-4,2050 B,%° 9410
I_£ .9169 BRA .7795 BE| 3.0536 FSP -1197
0]STANC£ 35_._6_
LOL 120.78 VL 27.678 GAL -1.29 AZL 94.58 PICA 161.24 SMA 128.00 ECC .15184
LOP 282.08 VP 37.438 GAP -1.51 AZP 85.66 TAL J87.24 TAP 348.49 RCA 108.56
GP 62.11ZAL 102.67 ZAP 78.34 ETS 342.3] ZJ£ 117.88 ETE 60.62 ZAC 95.06
INC 4,5832 vJ _0,261
APO 147.44 VZ ]4.813
ETC 141.29 CLP -64.39
0Ld -29.44 RAL _9.40 RA0 6567.5 VEL J1.578 PTH 2.02 VHP 5.453 0PA 64.51 RAP ]47.56 ECC 1.2086
L-| TINE IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS(: IN| AZNTH |NJ TINE PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
1012.60 22.83 334.34 251.16 109.12 10 24 51 4J2.6 _5,2] ]26.40
5833.42 22.84 279.41 251.17 109.10 14 3 59 5253.4 25.24 271.47
665.95 |9.73 307,67 249.89 112.92 12 6 7 66.0 22.67 300.11
5675.31 26.01 267.28 252.24 10_.28 14 56 39 5075.3 27.85 256.97
738.47 12.77 309.38 246.12 121.98 |J 44 |9 138.5 16.90 302.71
5175.55 33.72 231.0§ 2§].91 96.00 17 27 50 4575,6 34.18- 221.84
M|0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERNIN_T]ON ACCURACY
`%T 524.6 `%R 2950.4 `%3 377.1 ST 329.3 $R |503.4 5S 1152.7
RRT .0_46 RRF' °._972 RTIF -,025_ CRT -.7791CR5 .9999 CST -.7884
S_ 2996.7 R23 -.0101 R13 -.9972 LSA |912.0 HSA 203.6 SSA 5,5
,%1 _930.5 `%2 524.3 THA 89.64 ELl 1525.5 EL2 20].5 ALF 99.86
LAUNCH 0ATF JAN 21 |969 FLIGHT TINE 132.00 ARf_IVAL 0ATE JL_ 2 1969
P_LI_ENTRIC CC_IC
RL 147.23 LAL .00
RP 106,87 LAP -1.64
RE 86.508 GL -45.97
PLANETOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 16,72| VHL 4,089
LNCH A2'NTH LNCH TXNE ZNJ LAT
66.79 B 47 16 25.67
113.21 14 23 25 25.88
66.79 8 47 16 25.87
113.21 14 2] 25 25.B8
66.79 B 47 16 25.B7
113.21 _4 23 25 25.88
OIFrERENTXAL O3RR1ECTIONS
TDE -.3314 TRA -,I_ TC3 -._690 _AU o§441
ROE 1.2834 RRA -.9979 RE3 2.4189 FAU .04729
F02-1.5163 FRA 1.1_86 FC]-2.4486 BSP JO_"Z9
80£ 1,3307 _RA 1.OO55 Be3 2.4339 FSP -973
DISTANCE 365.173
LOL 12D.78 VL 27.688 GAL -1.27 AXL 96.10 H_ J64.38 S_AA 121_.07 ECC ,15||4 INC 6.0965 Vl 30.261
LOP 285.24 VP ]7.440 GAP -|,JJ AZP 84.1] TAL 187.15 TAP 351.53 RCA 108.72 APO 147.43 V2 34.B07
GP 67.94 ZAL 100.85 ZAP 82.33 ETS 346.88 ZAE 112.27 ETE 85.97 ZAC 90.55 ETC 143.56 CLP -69.19
DLA -35.99 RAL 33.95 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11o752 PTH 2.07 VHP 6.211 DPA 66.7! RAP 334.36 ECC 1.2752
L-] TII_ _NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH |NJ T;ME PO CST T]H INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1382.21 3.92 262.06 115.95 9 |0 18 782.2 29.13 ]56.10
5606.82 262.0l 262.07 II 5.94 15 56 52 5006,8 29.14 254.19
J3_2.21 3.92 262.06 115.95 9 10 18 782.2 29.13 356.10
5606.82 262.01 262.07 115.94 15 56 52 5006.8 29.|4 254.19
1_2.21 3.92 262,06 JJ5.95 9 l0 18 782.8 29.13 356.10
5606.82 262.01 262.07 JJ5.94 15 56 52 5006.8 29.14 254.19
MI0-CO,,IRSE E_ECUTION ACCURACY OR_|T 0ETERN_NATfON ACCURACY
SGT 579.7 SC.R ]J83.4 5G_ _03.6 ST 496.§ SR |872.5 SS I183._
RRT -.3164 RRF -.9978 RTF .3257 CRT -.9172 CR5 .9999 CST -.9217
,S_ 3235.8 R23 .0026 R13 -.9979 LSA 2261.8 NSA 192.7 SSA 4.0
S_| 3197.6 `%2 494.2 THA 95.50 ELI 1927.6 EL2 192.2 ALF 103.81
1263
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIESI VOL. 4, 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE JAN 21 1969 FLIGHT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL GATE JUN 4 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 371.448
RL 147.23 LAL .00 LOL IZ0.78 VL 27.695 GAL -1.23 A?L 98.34 HCA 167.49 SHA 128.J2 ECC ,15062 INC 8.3434 vI 30,26!
RP lOB.B9 LAP -J.BO LOP 289.41 VP 37,440 GAP -.73 A?P 8|.85 TAL 186.96 TAP 354.46 RCA 108,82 APO 147.42 V2 34.B02
RC 88.877 GL -53,60 GP 74.21 ZAL 98.66 ZAP 85.64 ETS 352.49 ZAE 106.0! ETE 9!.40 ZAC 96.01ETC 146.9! CLP -73.79
PLAN[TCK_ENTRIC CON|C
C3 24.917 VHL 4.992 CLA -42,30 RAL 39.57 RAO 6568.0 VEL 12o095 PTH 2.16 VHP 7,441CPA 68.08 RAP 318.34 ECC 1.4101
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
57.15 B 23 29 1609.62 26.46 23,27 276.39 124.29 8 50 19 1009.6 30.76 16.00
I22.85 15 32 0 5569.74 26.48 259.31 276.40 124,28 17 4 49 4969.7 30.77 252.04
57.15 8 23 29 1609.62 26,A6 23.27 276.39 124,29 8 50 19 1009.6 " 30.76 16.00
122.85 15 32 O 5569.74 26.48 259.31 276.40 124,28 17 4 49 4969.7 30.77 252.04
37.15 B 23 29 1609.62 26.46 23.27 276.39 124.29 8 50 19 1009.6 30,76 16.00
I22.85 15 32 0 5569.74 26.48 259.3I 276.40 124.28 |7 4 49 4969.7 30.77 252.04
OIFFERENTIAL CCRR_CTI_S MIC-CCUR.T_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATI_ ACCURACY
TOE -.6384 TRA .0749 TO3 -.3384 BAU .5473 S_T 815.2 5GR 3361.3 SG3 227.6 ST 733.6 SR 2145.6 S5 JJ29.7
ROE 1.7841 RRA-I.3712 R(3 1.6076 FAU .03247 RRT -.8358 RRF -.9983 RTF ,8424 (RT -.9677 CRS °9999 CST -.9703
FOE-1.4658 FRA 1.0861 FC3-1.1281 BSP J088_ SG6 3458.7 R23 .Oil6 R13 -.9983 LSA Z527.2 MSA I76.2 SSA Z.9
6DE 1.8949 BRA 1.3733 B(3 1.6429 FSP -727 SGI 3430.8 S_ 438,5 THA I01.65 ELl 2260.7 EL2 I75.5 ALF 108.42
LAUNCH OATE JAN 21 1969 FLIGHT TIME J36.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUN 6 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.23 LAL .00
RP 108.90 LAP -1.96
RC 91.256 GL -60.57
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 44,000 VHL 6.633 DLA -47.64 RAL
LNO.I A2't,ITH LN(.H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
49.94 8 _ 2 I823,89 L_'_.87
130.06 J6 25 23 5640.94 22,89
49.94 8 2Z' 2 1823.89 22.87
I_0.06 |6 25 23 5640,94 _.89
49.94 8 _'Z 2 J82_,89 L_'_.B7
130.O6 J6 25 23 5640.94 L_.89
0IFFERIENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-I .I694 TRA .5_JI TC3 -.2766 BAU .4989
ROE 2.4523 RRA-I.9337 R(3 .BO18 FAU .01858
FDE-I.3439 FRA 1.0364 FC3 -.3657 8SP II487
8OE 2.7168 BRA 2.0053 8C3 .848_ FSP °506
0ISTANCE 377.668
LOL 1D3.78 VL 27.699 GAL -1,17 AZL 102.0A HCA J70.58 S_A 128.14 ECC .15027
LOP 29J\57 VP 37.436 GAP -,36 AZP 78.12 TAL 186.66 TAP 357.24 RCA 108.89
GP 61.26 ZAL 96.27 ZAP 88,12 ETS ,57 ZAE 98.84 ETE 98,65 ZA( 81.3_
IN(12.0417 vI 30.26J
APO 147,40 V2 34.797
ETC 152,84 CLP -77.53
46,08 RAO 6568.7 VEL 12.859 PTH 2.34 VHP 9.585 OPA 68.14 RAP 299.36 ECC 1.7241
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2'NTH INJ TIE PO CST TIM INJ Z LA T ]NJ _ LONG
39.78 293.43 133.00 8 52 26 J223.9 78.19 33.56
26_.68 293.45 132,99 17 59 24 5040.9 28._0 256.46
39.78 _93,43 133.00 8 52 _6 1223.9 Z8.19 33.56
26_,68 293.45 132.99 17 59 24 5040,9 28,20 256.46
39.78 293.43 133.00 8 52 26 1223.9 28.I9 33.56
Z6_.ro_ 293,45 J32,99 17 59 24 5040.9 ZS.ZO 256,46
MIO-CCURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
.T_T 1272,1 SGR 34_9.7 SC3 J58.I ST 1030.6 SR _45._ SS !016.5
RRT o.9666 RRF -,9988 RTF ,9688 CRT -.9905 CRS I.OOOO CST -.9914
S_8 3658.0 R'Z_ .0176 RI3 -.9988 LS_ 2668.2 MSA 130.1 SSA 2.!
S_I 3645,_ SG2 _]6.7 THA I09,87 EL1 Z467.0 ELI I_9.2 _LF 114.52
LAUNCH O_TE JAN 21 1969 FLIGHT TIME !38.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUN B 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.23 LAL -DO
RP IO8,92 LAP -2.11
RC 93,644 GL -65.44
PLANETCX_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 100.559 VHL ]0.0_8
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
45.96 B 33 36
134.04 17 3 1_
45.96 8 33 36
!34.04 17 3 18
45.96 8 33 36
134.04 17 3 18
OIFFER_NTIAL CCRR_CTICNS
TOE-2,8563 TR4 2.8161 TC3 -.1603 8AU ,Z831
ROE Z.9796 RRA-I.6742 RE3 .1365 FAU .00554
F02-1.2467 FRA 1.0509 r(3 -.O477 BSP 12072
80£ 4.i275 8RA 3.2762 8C3 .2106 FSP -334
CISTANCE 383,7_5
LOL 120.78 VL 27.699 GAL -1.09 AZL 109.23 MCA 173.59 SMA 128,15 ECC .15007 INC19.2282 vJ 30,26!
LOP 294.73 VP 37.435 GAP -.03 AZP 70.88 TAL 186.20 TAP 359.79 RCA 108.92 APO 147.38 V2 34,793
GP 89.63 ZAL 93.92 ZAP 99.65 ETS 34.73 ZAE 89.86 ETE J31.57 7AC 76.02 [TC I85.4Z CLP 19.66
CLA -50.74 RAL 52,28 RA_ 6569.9 VEL 14,896 PTH 2.69 VHP 13.890 CPA 65.84 RAP 277.45 ECC 2.6550
L-I TII,_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT INJ Z LONG
L:'051.32 14,16 52.86 310.36 J39.26 9 7 47 1451.3 20.15 47.72
5_4_95 14.17 269.42 310.38 139.25 18 40 2 5604.9 20.!6 264.28
20_1.32 14.16 52.86 310.36 139.26 9 7 47 1451.3 20.15 47.72
5804.95 14.17 269,42 310.38 139,25 16 40 2 5204.9 20,16 264.28
L:_051,32 !4.16 52.86 310.36 139.26 9 7 47 1451.3 20.I5 47,72
5804.95 ]4.17 269.42 310.38 139.25 18 40 2 5204.9 20.J6 _64,28
MIO-COURE EXECUTICN _ECURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3038.3 SGR _293.0 SG3 102,8 ST 1801,4 SR !761.8 SS 920.6
RRT -._31RRF -.9794 RTF .9970 CRT -.9844 CRS .9928 CST -.9984
SC6 _tO6.5 R23 °.0267 RI3 -.9992 LSA 2673.3 MSA 224.O SSA 1.3
St.,l 3773:8 SG2 497.1 THA 143.25 ELI 2509.9 EL2 222.5 ALF 135.65
LAUNCH OATE JAN 21 1969 FLIGHT TIME 140.O0 ARRIVAL GATE JUN 10 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147._3 LAL .00 LOL 120.78 VL
RP 108.93 LAP -_.25 LCP 297.99 VP
RC 96.0_ GL -63.63 GP 75.48 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 360.625 VHL 18.990
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
49.51 8 50
1_O.49 t6 57 1
49.51 8 50
130.49 16 57 l
49,51 8 50 38
130.49 16 57 l
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 3.0J21 TRA .3073 TC3 -.0_0 8AU
ROE-6,8564 RRA 6.6321
FOE-t.4816 FRA 1.4273





-.94 AZL 127.9I HC_ 176.34 S_A J_8.13 ECC .14992 INC37.9085 Vl 30.26_
• 22 AZP 52.15 TAL 185.35 TAP I .69 RCA J08.92 APO 147,34 v2 34.789
90.L_D ETS 168.35 ZAE 75.29 ETE 263.92 ZAC 68,19 ETC 3J9.84 CLP 90,82
0CA -47.97 RAL 53.63 RAO 6572.0 VI[L 21.953 PTH 3,23 VHP 25.057 0PA 57.49 RAP 252.26 ECC 6.9350
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AL_MTH INJ TII4E PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT INJ Z LONG
2226.59 3.40 58.03 320.54 I37.88 9 27 45 1626.6 9,31 53,O2
748.I| 3.4_ _OE.]O 3LP0.56 137.88 17 9 29 148.1 9.33 297.29
2226,59 3.40 58.03 3L=0.54 137,88 9 27 45 1626.6 9,31 53.02
748.11 3.4_ _02,30 3L;_.56 137.88 17 9 29 148.1 9.33 Z97.29
2226.59 3.40 58.03 320.54 1_7.88 9 27 45 1626.6 9.31 53.02
748.11 3.42 302._ 320._6 137.88 17 9 29 J48.1 9.33 297.29
MI0-CCURSE E_ECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
.8J67 S_T 930.6 SGR 3688,6 SG3 68.8 ST 909.8 SR 2254.7 SS 1054.Z
RC3 ,165I FAU-.O1550 RRT o.4535 RRF 1.0000 RTF -.4558 CRT o.8984 CRS-1.0000 CST .8991
FC3 .0372 BSP I1707 SG_ 3804.2 R_3 o.024! RI3 .9997 LSA 2622.8 MSA 379.0 ssA .4
BC3 .1694 FSP °217 SGI 3714.0S_2 823,7 THA 96,87 ELI 2402.2 EL2 375.0 ALF 110.45
1264
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1968-693
LAUNCH DATE JAN Z! 1969 FLIGHT TIH£ 142.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN lZ 1969
0ISTANC[ 398.999
LOL 1Z0.78 VL 27.691 GAL -|.49 AZL 6.43 HCA 182.40 SMA 178.09 £CC .|515A [NCS].569S Vl 30.26!
LOP 301.05 VP ]7,4?3 GAP 1.41 AZP 173.56 TAL 188.37 TAP 10.78 RCA 108.68 APO 147.51 V2 34.787
GP -51.84 ZAL 91.30 ZAP 91.07 ETS 177,58 ZAE 5?.29 ET£ 83.?6 tAD 80.16 [TC ]4.86 CLP 91,74
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.Z] LAL .00
RP |08.94 LAP -2.]9
RC 98.436 GL 45.35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C31495,15| VHL 38.667 CLA 57.O0 RAL ?.69 RA0 6573.2 VEL AO.?05 PTH 3.56 VHP 47.012 0PA -55.69 RAP 179.52 [CC25.6064
LNO4 AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
44.]8 I7 9 4 4998,47 J,J4 ?34,57 273,60 38,0| J8 32 ?? 4398,5 -5,|5 230,05
I35.62 J 52 15 3442.08 I.I6 I10.88 273.59 38.0J ? 49 ]7 2842.I -5.14 I06.36
44,38 17 9 4 4998,47 I,I4 2]4,57 273,60 ]8.01 18 52 22 4398,5 -5,15 2}0,05
135.62 | 52 15 ]442.08 1.16 110,88 273.59 ]8.01 2 49 37 ?847.1 -5.14 }06.36
44.38 17 9 4 4998,47 1,14 234,57 27],60 ]8,01 18 32 22 4]98,5 -5,15 230,05
135.62 I 52 |5 3442.08 1.|6 110.88 273.59 58.0! 2 49 37 ?842.1 -5.I4 I06.36
DJFFEF_NTIAL CCRR[CTIONS H|0-CO.JRE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
T02-5.8573 TRA 2,5675 TC] -,II4? BAU 4,8712 $67 1383,7 SGR 2994,1 $63 58,5 ST 887,9 SR 2486,1 SS ?286,0
RO-16.77}O RRA .5182 RE3 -.2153 FAU-.08384 RRT .894| RRF-I.O000 RTF -,8977 CRT .9809 CR$ 1.0000 CST .9816
FOE 3,7968 FRA -,J446 FC] ,0485 BSP 10267 $6"B 3?98,4 R?3 -,0670 RI] -,9977 LSA 3488,2 HSA 165,8 SSA ,6
BO217.7663 8RA 2.6193 BE3 .2437 FSP -197 $61 3248.6 SG? ]71.2 THA 66.79 ELI ?6]4.9 EL2 162.8 ALF 70.6?




ARRIVAL OATE JUN I4 1969
RL I47,73 LAL .(30 LOt. |?0,78 VL 27,684 GAL -I,l] AZL 53,7! HEA 184,25 5MA 128,04 ECC ,15108 1NC56,292] Vl 30,26!
RP 108,94 LAP -Z,57 LOP 304,Z1 VP 37,416 GAP 1,39 AZP 126,22 TAL 186,35 TAP 10,60 RCA 108,70 APO 147,]9 V? 34,765
RE 1OO,B]7 GL 64,02 GP -79,55 ZAL 92,?| ZAP 9_,37 ETS 179,05 ZAE B0,79 ETE 86,66 ZAC 95,9! ETC 39,26 CLP 10],16
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C'3 ]32.175 VHL 18.224 OLA 64.2? RAL 335.I| RAO 6571.9 VEL 2|.794 PTH 3.20 VHP 2|.235 DPA -70.66 RAP 122.77 ECC 6.4659
LNC_H AXHTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_ INJ A_TH INJ TIME PO CST TIH INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
E9,61 14 39 51 4977,46 -4,68 241,]I 242,85 25,88 |6 2 48 4377,5 -11,87 238,17
150.39 O 4| L_ 3267.48 -4.67 98.69 242.83 25.88 I 35 49 2667.5 -11.86 95.49
29,61 I4 99 51 4977,46 -4,68 241,31 242,85 25,88 16 2 48 4]77,5 -IJ,87 238,17
150,]9 O 41 22 3267,48 -4,67 98,63 242,83 25,88 I 35 49 ?667,5 -11,86 95,49
79,61 14 39 51 4977,46 -4,68 241,3I 242,85 25,88 16 2 48 4]77,5 -11,87 738,17
150.39 0 41LP'Z 3267,48 -4.67 98,63 242.83 25.88 I 35 49 2667.5 -11.86 95.49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.9972 TRA |.7702 TC] -.0667 8AU .7568 $67 I]39.2 $6R 3857.0 $65 76.9 ST 494.7 _ ]255.5 55 J]55.6
R0-10.1619 RRA Z.8830 RC3 -.1569 FAU-.OII96 RRT .7360 _ -._9] RTF -.7554 CRT .7679 CR$ .9999 CST .7765
FDE 2,3OO1 FRA -,6992 FC3 ,0312 _SP I]425 $68 4082,8 R23 -,0298 R|] -,999] LSA 3]47,0 HSA 314,7 SSA 1,2
80210,2102 eRA ],3831 8C3 ,I704 FSP -264 $61 3987,6 $62 876,9 THA 74,92 EL1 3277,8 EL? 314,7 ALF 83.28
LAUNCH DATE JAN ZJ 1969 FLIGHT TIME 146,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN J6 1969
HELICK_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 409,660
RL |47._] LAL ,00 LOL 120,78 VL 27,674 GAL -,96 AZL 68,1] HCA
RP J08.95 LAP -Z,64 LOP 307,38 VP ]7,407 GAP 1,64 AZP I11,71 TAL
RE 103,ZA0 GL 65,83 GP -84,78 ZAL 95,16 ZAP 94,80 ETS 267,49 ZA£
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 127.586 VHL 1J.795 CLA 64.26 RAL ]]0.17 RAD 6570.4 VEL 15,777 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTH INJ TIME
29,_6 14 ?O 2 4831.89 -|].59 ?]7.52 233.49 26.54 15 40 ]4
150,44 0 ZJ 49 3121.50 -13.59 94,78 2]].47 26.53 I 13 50
29,56 14 20 2 483|.89 -15.59 257.52 233.49 26.54 15 40 ]4
150.44 O 2I 49 3171.50 -13.59 94.78 23].47 26.53 I t] 50
29.56 14 2O Z 4831,89 -13,59 2]7,52 233,49 26,54 15 40 34
150.44 O ZJ 49 3121,50 -1].59 94.78 2]].47 26.53 II] 50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE 5.9318 TRA-?.2852 TC3 -.0847 BAU .1579 $6T 4026.9 SGR 1328.2 $6] I18.1
RCE-1.6598 I_i'A .8776 RE] .0293 FAU .0075] /_T -.9876 RRF -,9810 RTF .9987
FDE Z,0695 FRA -.7424 FC] -.0511 8SP 13147 $68 4240.5 R2] -.0497 RI3 -.998!
BEE 6.1596 BRA Z.4480 8C3 .0896 FSP -379 $61 4235.7 $62 197.9 THA 16! .92
LAUNCH OATE JAN 21 1969 FLIGHT TIME 148.DO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
JB7.JO SMA 177,97 ECC ,15135 INCZI,B668 vI 30.261
185,42 TAP 17,52 RCA 108,60 APO 147,34 v2 34,784
92.63 ETE 175.81ZAE 101,97 ETC 129.34 CLP-157.02
?.80 VHP 1_.58_ 0PA -68.30 RAP 86.65 ECC ].0997








ST 3113.6 SR 896,4 SS 1175.6
CRT -.9959 CRS .9942 CST -.9999
LSA ]445.8 MSA 87.0 SSA 1.5
ELI 3239.2 EL? 77,5 ALF 16].99
ARRIVAL _ATE JUN 18 1969
0ISTAN(E 41§.705
RL |47.73 LAL .00 LCL 120,78 VL 27,662 GAL -.83 AZL 74,16 H(A
.RP 108,95 LAP -2,75 LOP 310,54 VP ]7,]98 GAP 1,94 AZP 105,60 TAL
RE 105,64] GL 63,97 GP -77,2] 2AL 93,82 ZAP 98,04 ETS ]26,72 ZAE
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 70,629 VHL 8,404 OLA 62,84 RAL 333,_ RAO 6569,4 VEL 13,856 PTH
LNCJ-I AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
31.73 14 36 5 4697.74 -21.09
148.77 0 29 57 2999.83 -21.08
31.73 I4 36 5 4697,24 -21.09
148.77 O ?9 57 2999.8] -21.08
31,23 14 36 5 4697.24 -21.09
148.77 0 29 57 2999.83 -Z1.08
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE 3.8715 TRA-I,5300 TC3 -.IS11BAU .4253
ROE 2.7816 RRA-I.0369 RC3 -.2821 FAU .02206
FOE ?.3480 FRA -.79]4 FC3 -.2704 BSP 1341_0
80E 4.7266 8RA 1.8483 8C3 .4504 FSP -579
190.13 SMA 127,89 ECC .15186 INC15.8375 VI 30.26l
184.66 TAP 14.80 RCA 108.47 APO 147.]I V2 ]4.78]
100,68 ETE 235,00 2AC 105.17 ETC 187.86 CLP-J?9.26
2.]3 VHP 9.021 0PA -6]._1 RAP 68.13 ECC 2.1624
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_WTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] _ LAT IN] _ LONG
2]2.38 231.81 29.29 I] 54 ?2 4097.? -28.00 228.37
91.57 231.79 29.28 I 19 57 ?399.8 -78.00 87.56
232.38 731.81 29.?9 15 54 22 4097.2 -?8.00 228.]7
91.57 231.79 29.28 I 19 57 2399,8 -?8,00 87.56
232,38 231,81 29.29 15 54 22 4097,2 -28.00 228.37
91.57 231.79 29.28 1 19 57 2399.8 -28.00 87.56
MIO-COI,_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$6T 3515.6 _ 2494.0 $63 176.5 ST 7694.1 SR 1952.5 SS 1278.1
RRT ,9991RRF .9984 RTF .995? CRT .9999 CRS -.9998 CST -.999_
S(A_ 4310,4 R_3 ,0845 RI3 ,9964 LSA 3564,0 HSA 47,7 SSA .4
$61 4}09.6 $62 84,3 THA ]5,]4 ELI 9327,1 EL2 _7.0 ALF 35.93
1265
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 4, 1968-69_
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 21 1969 FLIGHT TIME 150.DO ARRIVAL CATE JUN 20 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL i47.23 LAL .00
RP 108.95 LAP -2.86
RC 108.045 GL 61.16
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 47.286 VHL 6.877
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
33.Z1 14 59 34
146.79 O 43 50
33.21 14 59 34
146.79 0 43 50
33.21 14 59 34
146.79 O 43 50
DISTANCE 421.798
LOL 120.78 VL 27.648 GAL -.70 AZL 77.41HCA 193.23 SMA 127.80 ECC .15252 INC12.5850 Vl 30.261
LOP 313.70 VP ]7.388 GAP 2.25 AZP 102.26 TAL |83.9I TAP 17.14 RC4 108.31 APE) 147.29 V2 ]4.783
GP -70.0_ ZAL 94.14 ZAP 101.84 ETS 328.76 ZAE i07.00 ETE 236.21 ZAC 107.22 ETC 189.82 CLP-JZT.0I
OLA 61.18 RAL 337.89 RAC 6568.8 VEL 12.987 PTH 2.37 VHP 7.193 OPA -59.00
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM
4590.91 -26.42 227.16 232.03 32.57 16 16 5 3990.9
2910.10 -26.41 88.68 232.01 32.57 I 32 20 2310.1
4590.91 -26.42 227,16 232.03 32.57 16 16 5 3990.9
2910.10 -26.41 88.68 232.01 32.57 I 32 20 2310.1
4590.91 -26.42 227.16 232.03 32.57 16 16 5 3990.9
2910.10 -26.41 88.68 232.01 32,57 I 32 _ 2310.|
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 3.1237 TRA-I,2470 TC3 -.6710 BAU .5419
ROE 2.§180 RRA -.7729 RC3 -.5334 FAU .03641
FOE 2.7323 FRA -.8131 FC3 -,6666 BSP I3657
BOE 4.0122 BRA 1,4671 BE3 .8572 FSP -813
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
S(,T 3502.8 SGR 2593.1 ,S63 244.3
RRT .9926 RRF ,9990 RTF .9892
,_B 4358.2 R_3 ,0979 RI3 .9944
S(,I 4350,8 SG2 253.2 THA 36.45
RAP 56.54 ECC 1.7782








ST 2681.9 5R 2136.| $S 1439.O
CRT .9985 CR5-1.0OOO CST -.99B2
LSA 3716.9 MSA 105.2 SSA 1.9
ELI 3427.4 EL2 91.5 ALF 38.53
LAUN(.H DATE JAN 2! 1969 FLIGHT TIME 152.1XJ ARRIVAL 0ATE JUN 22 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 147.23 LAL .00
RP 108.94 LAP -2.95
RC 110.446 GL 58.28
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35._5 _ 5.949
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
35.20 15 Z3 43
144.80 0 57 57
35.2O 15 23 43
144.BO 0 37 37
35.E0 15 23 43
|44.BO O 57 57
DISTANCE 427.901
LQ. 120,7_ VL 27.632 GAL -.57 AZL 79.43 HCA 196.34 ,SMA 127.69 ECC .15331
L(_o 316.87 VP 37.377 GAP 2,56 AZP |00,]3 TAL _83.I4 TAP J9,49 RCA I08.1|
GP -63.53 ZAL 94.16 ZAP 106.01 ETS 328.07 ZAE 112.23 ETE 233.88 ?Ac I08.62
OLA 59.51 RAL 342.68 RAO 6568.4 VEL 12.520 PTH 2.27 VHP 6.138 0PA -54.14
L-I TXME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A214TH IN| TIME PO CST TIM
4508.67 -)0.03 22Z.LPZ 232.80 35.88 16 38 51 3908.7
2846.14 -)0.02 86,18 232.78 35.88 I 45 23 2246,1
4508.67 -30.03 222,LPZ 23_,80 35.88 16 _ 51 3908.7
2846.14 -]0.02 86.18 232.78 35.88 I 45 23 2246.1
4508.67 -30.03 222.L:v'_ 232.80 35.88 J6 _ 51 3908,7
2846.14 -30.02 86.i8 232,78 O 35.88 I 45 23 2246.1
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5 MIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.8650 TRA-I.0703 TC3-I.044_ BAU .6035 ,_T 3645.1S/.,R 2462.3 SG3 313.1
ROE 2.1332 RRA -.5479 RC3 -.7326 FAU .05OI9 RRT .9878 RRF .9986 RTF .9851
FOE 3.0807 FRA -.7798 FC3-1.2279 BSP 13790 ,_B A398.8 R'Z3 .1157 RI3 .9919
BOE 3.5719 BRA 1.2024 8C3 I .2758 FSP -1054 S_I 4387,3 S(,,_ 318.4 THA 33.92
INC10.5523 Vl, 30.261
APO 147.27 V2 34.784
ETC 188.70 CLP-128.22
RAP 48,48 ECC 1.5873








ST 2826.3 _R 2078.4 5S 1591.3
CRT ,9978 CRS-I.O000 CST -.9976
LSA 3850.1 MSA 129.5 5SA 2.6
ELI 3506.4 EL2 111.6 ALF 36.31
LAUNCH DATE JAN 21 1969 FLIGHT TIME 154.D0 ARRIVAL OATE JUN ?4 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 434.001
RL 147.73 LAL .00 LOt. 120.78 VL 27.615 GAL -.42 AZL 80,84 HCA 199.48 SMA 127.57 ECC .15424 INC 9.1575 Vl 30.761
RP 108.94 LAP -3.04 LOP 320,03 VP 37.366 GAP 2.87 AZP 98.64 TAL 182.33 TAP 21.81RCA 107.90 APO 147.25 V2 34.786
RE 112.844 GL 55.50 GP -57.56 2AL 93.89 ZAP 110.33 £TS 327.09 ZAE 116.56 ETE 230.57 ?AC 109.63 ETC 187.03 CLP-130.36
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.438 VHL 5.333 OLA 57.93 RAL 347.24 RAD 6568.1VEL 12.240 PTH 2.20 VHP 5.491 0PA -49.38 RAP 42.60 ECC 1.4680
LNCH AZMTH LNEH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AA'MTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| ? LAT IN| 2 LONG
37.10 15 46 48 4444._3 -32,42 217.71 233.8I 39.98 17 0 52 _44,3 -38.48 211.70
142.90 I 11 12 2800.59 -32.40 84.05 233.79 38.97 I 57 53 2200.6 -38.46 78.05
37.10 15 46 48 4444,33 -32.42 217.7| 233.81 38.98 17 0 52 3844.3 -38.4B 211.70
I42.90 I 11 12 2_)0.59 -32.40 84.05 233.79 38.97 1 57 53 2200.6 -36.46 78.05
37.10 15 46 48 4444.33 -32,42 217.7| 233.8| 38.98 |7 0 52 3844,3 -38.48 211.70
142.90 III 12 2800.59 -32.40 84,05 233.79 38.97 I 57 53 2200.6 -38.46 78.05
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 2.7340 TRA -.9288 TC3-1.4485 BAU .6418 SGT 3814.0 SGR 2271.4 S<,3 375.2 ST 2991.4 SR I944,5 55 1711.1
ROE 1.7972 RRA -.3752 RE3 -.8667 FAU .06227 RRT ._42 RRF" .9979 RTF ._1_ CRT .9974 CRS-I.OOOO CST -.997_
FOE 3.3337 FRA -.6878 FC3-|.8956 BSP 13899 S(,B 4439.2 R_3 .13_6 RI3 .9890 LSA 3954.4 MSA 142.3 SSA 3.3
BOE 3.2718 ORAI .00! 7 BE3 J .6880 FSP -1274 S_! 4425,7 _2 346.| THA )0.58 ELI 3565.9 EL2 117.7 ALF 33,OO
LAUNCH D_TE JAN 21 1960 FLIC_T TIME 156,(X) ARkIVAL DATE JUN 26 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,23 LAL ,00
RP 108.93 LAP -3.12
RE 115.239 GL 52,87
PL_NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24,OO1 VHL 4.899
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
38.86 16 8 35
14J.14 J 23 }4
38.86 16 8 35
141.14 I 23 }4
38.86 16 9 35
141,14 I 23 34
DISTANCE 440.09I
L(_- 120.78 VL 27.596 GAL -._7 AZL 81.86 PICA 202.62 SM_ 127.44 ECC .|5529 INC 8.|369 Vl ]O.261
LOP 323._ VP 37.354 GAP 3.18 AZP 97.52 TAL 181.48 TAP 24.10 RCA 107.65 APO 147.23 V2 34,789
GP -52.! 3 ZAL 93.37 ZAP 114.64 ETS 326.27 Z_E 1_0.09 ETE 226.86 ZAC 110.39 ETC 185.35 CLP-132.79
DLA 56.48 RAL 351.52 RAO 656_.0 V'EL 12.057 PTH 2.16 VHP 5.087 DPA -44.81 RAP 38.24 ECC 1.3950
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJI._ INJ RT A_ IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4392_94 -33.98 213.67 235.01 41.76 17 2| 48 3792.9 -39.76 207.16
_33,97 82.30 234.99 41.7§ 2 9 42 2J68.0 -39.75 75.79
439_.94 -33.98 213.67 235.01 41.76 17 _1 48 3792.9 -39.76 207.16
2768.01 -33.97 82.30 234.99 41.7_ 2 9 42 2168.0 -39.75 75.79
4392,94 -33.98 213.67 235,01 41.76 17 21 48 3792.9 -39.76 207.16
2768.01 -33.97 82.30 234.99 41.75 2 9 42 2168.0 -39.75 75.79
ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 3137.7 _ 1776.1 $S 1786,O
C..RT .9973 CR5-|.OO00 CST -.9971
LSA 4021.0 MSA 147.2 SS_ 4.]
344.7 THA 27.21 ELI 3_O3.7 EL2 114.2 ALF 29.4_
OIrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.6458 TRA -.8135 TC3-1.8876 BAU .6797
ROE I .5121 RRA -.2556 RE3 -.96_4 FAU .07329
FOE 3,4601 FRA -.5714 FC3-2.64_7 BSP 14267
BOE 3.0475 _RA .8527 BC_ 2.1183 FSP -1487
MI0-C_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY
_C,T 3,395.4 _ E075.5 SG3 4_8.1
RRT .9824 RRF .9969 RTF .9798
sr_ 4302,4 R_3 .IA46 RI3 .9863
S(,1 4489.1 SC.2
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LAUNCH DATE JAN ?J 1969 FLIGHT TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 28 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J47.23 LAL ,DO
RP 108.92 LAP -3.19
RE 117.630 GL 50,40
PLANETOCENTRIC CCN[C
C3 20,983 VHL 4.561
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
40.46 16 29 1?
139.54 J 35 I8
40.46 16 ?9 I2
139.54 I 35 18
40.46 |6 29 12
139.54 1 35 I8
DIFFERENTIAL ECRREETIONS
TOE 2.5938 TRA -.6970 TC3-2,3108 BAU .7043
ROE 1.2852 RRA -.1395 RE3 -.9815 FAU .08035
FOE 3.4989 FRA -,4080 FC3-3.3154 BSP I458fl
BDE 2.8947 8RA .7150 BC3 2.5106 FSP -1618
LAUNCH DATE JAN 21 1969
DISTANCE 446.I72
LOL 1?0.78 VL 27.576 GAL -,11 AZL 8?.65 HCA
LOP 326.36 VP 37.342 GAP 3.49 AZP 96.63 TAL
GP -47.23 ZAL 97,62 ZAP 118,84 ETS 325.69 ZAE
?05.76 SNA 127.31 ECC .J5647 INC 7.3538 Vl 30.261
180.59 TAP 26.35 RCA 107.39 APO 147.23 V2 34.79?
J?2.67 ETE 2?3.02 ZAC 111.04 ETC 183,83 CLP-135.76
DLA 55.16 RAL 355.57 RAD 6567.9 VEL 11.932 PTH ?:12 VHP 4.837 0PA -40.50 RAP 34,99 ECC 1.3453
L-I TII,_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_ INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LA T INJ ? LONG
4351.14 -34.99 710.09 236.43 44.22 J7 41 43 3751.1 -40.51 203.17
2744.59 -34.98 80.87 236.4! 44.21 2 21 3 2144.6 -40.50 73.96
4351.14 -34.99 210.O9 236.43 44.22 17 41 43 3751.1 -40.51 203,17
2744,59 -34.98 80.87 236.4| 44.2| 2 2l 3 7144.6 -40.50 73.96
435I.|4 -34.99 210.09 236.43 44,22 17 41 43 3751.1 -40.51 203.17
2744.59 -34.98 80.87 236.41 44,2I 2 21 3 2144.6 -40.50 73.96
NIO-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATICN ACCURACY
SGT 4163.7 _ |874.8 SG3 466.7 ST 3277.1 SR 1611.2 SS I832,8
RRT .9_]3 f_RF .9952 RTF .9778 CRT .9972 CRS-I.O000 CST -.9969
4fl66,3 R23 .1532 RI3 ,9834 LSA 4083.1MSA 151.3 SSA 4.9
SG1 4553.7 _2 338.8 THA 23,96 ELI 3650,I EL2 108.6 ALF 26.14
FLIGHT TIME 160.00 ARRIVAL D4TE JUN 30 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |47.23 LAL .OO
RP 108.91L4P -3.25
RC 120.015 GL 48.08
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.836 VHL 4.340 0L4
LNO'_ AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT 4S_ INJ 4ZMTH INJ TIME
41.93 16 48 54 4316.51 -35,62 206.93 238.06 46.36 18 O 50
138.07 J 46 36 2727.91 -35.61 79.74 238.05 46.35 2 32 4
41.93 16 48 34 4316.51 -35.62 206.93 238,06 46.36 |8 O 50
138.07 I 46 36 2727.9J -35.6J 79.74 238.05 46.35 2 32 4
41,93 J6 48 54 4316.5I -35.62 ZO6.93 238.06 46.36 18 O 50
138.07 | 46 36 2727.9l -35.61 79.74 238.05 46.35 2 32 4
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURS_ EXECUTION 4CCURACY
TOE 2.5654 TRA -.5722 TC3-2.7164 8AU .7249 _T 432J.9 _ I686.8 SG3 492.3
ROE 1.1058 RRA -.0778 RC3 -.9524 FAU .08417 RRT .9764 RRF .9929 RTF .9747
FDE 3.4713 FRA -.I966 FC3-3.8684 8,_° J4451 _ 4639.4 R23 .1631Rl3 .9797
DOE 2.7936 BRA .5775 BE3 2.8785 FSP -1683 5GJ 4626.9 S_2 340.4 THA 20,98
DISTANCE 452.238
LOL 120.78 VL 27.554 GAL .06 AZL 83.27 _ Z08.91 :_W4 127.16 £CC .15777 ]NC 6.7308 Vl 30.761
LOP 329.53 VP 37.330 GkP 3.79 *ZP 95,90 T4L 179.66 74P 28.57 Re4 107.10 APO I47.23 v? 34.796
GP -42.84 Z4L 91.67 Z4P ]Z"Z.83 ET5 325.35 Z_ J25.01 £TE 219.22 Z4C IJl .64 ETC |82.52 CLP-I37.68
53.96 RAL 359.46 RAO 6567.8 VEL |1.84! PTH 2,10 VHP 4.691 DP4 -36.50 RAP 32.59 ECC 1.3100








ST 3409.3 SR I461.0 SS 1858.8
CRT .9970 CRS-|.OO00 CST -.9964
LSA 4145.8 MSA 158.9 SSA 5.8
ELI 3707.7 EL2 104.0 ALF 73.I5
L4UNCH DATE JAN ZI 1969 FLIGHT TIME 162,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL ? 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.73 LAL ,00
RP ID8.89 LAP -3.30
RC 122.394 GL 45,89
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.263 VHL 4,|55
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
43,28 17 7 54
136.72 I 57 44
43.28 17 7 54
136.72 I 57 44
43.28 17 7 54
136.72 1 57 44
DISTANCE 458.290
LO.. 120.78 VL 77.531 GAL .75 AZL 83.78 HC4 217.07 SMA 127.01 ECC .15920 VI 30.761
LOP 332,70 VP 37.318 GAP 4.10 4ZP 95.28 TAL 178.68 TAP ]0.75 RCA I06.79 v2 34.800
GP -38.94 ZAL 90.5I ZAP 126.58 ET5 325.18 ?AE 126.59 ET£ 215.59 ZAC 112.26 CLP-140.01
OLA 52.88 RAL 3,24 RA0 6567.7 VEL 1|.775 PTH 2.08 VHP 4.6J9 OP4 -32.80 R4P 30.88 ECC 1.2841
L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
4287.51 -35.98 204.15 239.92 48.22 18 19 22 3687.5 -41.06 196.65
2716.22 -35.96 78.87 239.9J 48.21 2 43 0 2116.2 -41.04 71.38
4287,51 -35.98 2'O4.15 239.92 48.22 18 19 22 3687.5 -41.06 196,65
7716.27 -35.96 78.87 739.91 48.21 2 43 O 2116.2 -41.04 71.38
4287.51 -35.98 Z04.15 239.92 48.22 18 19 ?2 3687.5 -41.06 196.65





TOE Z.5336 TRA -.4593 TC3-3.1255 BkU .7513
ROE .9542 RRA -.0268 RC3 -,9101 FAU .08665
FDE 3,3588 FRA -.0151 FC3-4.3456 8SP 14723
BDE ?.7073 _A .4601 BC3 3.2553 FSP -1731
L4UNCH OATE JAN 21 1969
MIO-COUR,E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 4478.1 _ 1519.0 SG3 507.4 ST 3508.8 SR 1316._ SS 1849.0
RRT .9741RRF .9896 RTF .9733 CRT ,9971 CRS -.9999 CST -,9962
4728.7 R'Z3 .J611RI3 .9772 LSA 4175.8 HSA I59.9 SSA 6.7
SGI 4717,3 5G2 326.0 TH4 18.38 EL1 3746.4 EL2 93.7 ALF 20.5?
FLIGHT TIME" J64,00 4RRIVAL DATE JUL 4 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.23 LAL .00
RP 108.88 LAP -3.34
RE 124,766 GL 43,80
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16,O88 VHL 4.011
LNO-/ AZHTH LNCH TIME
44.52 17 26 25
135.48 2 8 47
44,52 17 26 25
135.48 2 8 47
44.52 17 26 25
135.48 2 8 47
DISTkNCE 464.327
LOL 120.78 VL 27.508 G4L .45 AZL 84.2l He4 215.22 5N4 126.85 ECC .16077 INC 5,7928 Vl ]O.261
LOP 335.87 VP 37.305 GAP 4,40 AZP 94.74 TAL 177.67 TAP 32.90 RCA 106.46 APO 147.25 V2 34.805
GP -35.48 ZAL 89.19 Z4P 130.07 £TS 325.14 ZAE 127.72 ETE 212.20 ZAC 112.95 ETC |80.50 CLP-142,23
OLA 51.89 R4L 6.94 R40 6567.6 VEL li.725 PTH 2.07 VHP 4.600 OP4 -29.42 RAP
L-Z TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2"NTH INJ TIME
4262.96 -36.14 201,69 242.00 49.84 18 37 28
2708.44 -36,13 78.21 241.99 49.83 2 53 55
4262.96 -36.14 L_1.69 242.00 49.84 18 37 28
2708.44 -36.13 78.21 241._J 49.83 2 53 55
4262.96 -36.14 201.69 242.00 49.84 18 37 28
2708.44 -36.13 78.2I 24|.99 49.83 2 53 55
29.70 ECC 1,2648








ST 3590.5 5R 1188.4 SS 1820._
CRT .9973 CRS -.9998 CST -.9958
LS4 4194.1MSA 160,7 SSA 7,6
ELI 3781,1 EL2 82.7 ALF J8.28
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TOE 2.5073 TR4 -.3433 TC3-3.5153 BIUJ .7779
ROE .8318 RR4 ,0114 RC3 -.8501 FAU .08730
FOE 3.2041FRA .1642 FC3-4.6978 85P 15121
DOE 2.6417 BRA .3435 8C3 3.6166 FSP -1763
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4CY
5GT 4627.2 S_R 1370.2 5G3 513.3
RRT .9712 RRF" ,_50 RTF .9719
$G8 4825.8 R_3 ,1540 R13 .9750
,5(;I 4815.6 SG2 313.8 THA 16.12
1267
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LAUNCH CAT£ JAN 21 1969 rLJGHT TIME 166.00 ARRIVAL CA TE JUL 6 | 969
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 147.23 LAL ,00
RP |08.86 LAP -3.37
RC 127.1_8 GL 41.80
PLAN[TC_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 15.205 VHL 3.899
LNO4 AZMT_ LNCH TIE
45.67 17 44 _7
134.3} 2 19 _0
45.67 ]7 44 37
134.33 2 19 50
4§,67 17 44 37
J34.33 2 I9 50
CISTAN(:[ 470.349
LOL JZ0.78 VL 27.483 GAL .65 AZL 84.57 HC4 218.38 5tAA
LOP 339,04 VP 37.293 GAP 4.70 AZP 94.26 TAL 176.63 TAP
GP -32.44 Z4L 87.70 ZAP 133._0 ETS 325.19 ZAE 128.48 [T[
126.69 ECC .16248 INC 5.4269 Vl 30.26!
35.01RC4 106.11 4PO 147.28 v2 34.811
209.10 ZAC 113.72 [TC 179.75 CLP-144.35
eL4 50.97 RAL 10.61 RAO 6567.6 VEL JJ.687 PTH 2.08 VHP 4.62! 0P4 -26.31
L-I TrNE INJ LAT INJ LOCG |NJ RT AS( _NJ 42_4TH JNJ TINE PO CST TIM
4241.96 -36.16 199.50 244.29 51.26 18 55 19 3642.0
2703,89 -36.15 77.75 244.28 51,25 3 4 53 2103.9
4241.96 -_.16 199.50 244,29 51.26 18 55 19 3642.0
2703.89 -36.15 77.75 244.28 51.25 3 4 53 2103.9
4241.9_ -36.16 199.50 244.29 51.26 18 55 19 3642.0
2703.89 -_.15 77.75 244.28 51.25 3 4 53 2103,9
OIFFER_NT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.4826 TR4 -.2LP'Z2 TC3-3.8774 BAll .80_:)
ROE .7324 RR4 .04OO RC3 -.7784 FAU .01_39
rOE 3.0203 FR4 .3360 rC3-4.9189 BSP 155J1
BOE 2.5884 BR4 .2257 8(3 3.9548 rSP -1765
NIO-C_3L_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY
S_T 4766.5 _ 12_3.1 SG3 511.3
RRT .9673 _ .9788 RTF .9707
SGe 4924.9 _3 .1419 RJ3 .9730
S_ 4915.5 .%2 304.9 TH4 14.17
RAP 28,97 [CC |.2502








ST 3652.4 SR 1076,7 SS 1774.9
CRT ,9976 CRS -.9996 CST -.9954
LS4 4198.0 MSA 161.1 SSA 8.6
ELI 3807.1 EL2 71.3 ALF 16.39
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 21 1969 FLI_T TINE J68.O0 ARRIVAL 04TE JUL 8 1969
HELICK_CNTRIC CONIC
RL 147.23 LAL .OO
RP 108.84 LAP -3.39
RC 129.481GL 39.87
PL4NETOCENTRIC CCNIC
C3 14.543 VI4L 3.814
LNO.I ATNTH LNCH TIM£
46.77 18 2 40
133.23 2 30 54
46.77 18 2 40
133.23 2 50 54
46.77 18 2 40
133.23 2 30 54
O|STANCE 476.356
LOL 12D.78 VL 27.458 GAL .87 AZI.. 84.89 _ 221.54 5144
L_P 342,2| VP 37.280 GAP 5.01A2'P 93.83 TAL 175.55 TAP




Oc4 50.10 RAL 14.26 RAO 6567.6 VlEL JI.659 PTH 2.05 _ 4.672 0P4 -23.47
L-J TINE XNJ L_T |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC _NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM
42_'23.88 -36.06 197,54 246,78 52.50 19 13 4 3623.9
27132.13 -36.04 77.47 _46.77 52.49 3 15 56 2102.1
4LP"Z3.B8 -36.06 197.54 24_.78 52.50 19 13 4 3623.9
2702.13 -_6.04 77.47 24 _.77 52.49 3 15 56 2102.J
4223.88 -_,06 197.54 2_ _.78 52.50 19 13 4 3623.9
2702.13 -_.04 77.47 248,77 52.49 3 15 56 2102.1
0IFFERENTIAL CCRR_CTION$
TOE. 2.4595 TRA -.0950 TC3-4.2027 B/u_ .8284
•6528 RR4 .0613 RC3 -.6995 FAU .08417
rOE 2.8246 FR4 .4958 r(3-5.0102 B.qP 15834
_O£ 2,5447 BR4 .JJ3! 8C3 4.2605 FSP -1732
NI0-CO_S4E EXECUTION ACCURACY
S_T 4896.9 SGR 1125.7 SG3 503.5
RRT ._6|9 RRF .9707 RTF .9697
S_ 5024.6 _3 .1258 R13 .9715
s,r,i 5015.6 S¢2 300.5 TH4 _2.51
INC 5.1085 Vl _0.261
APO 147.31 V2 34.818
£TC 179.14 CLP-146.35
RAP 28.61 Ecc 1.2393








ST 3697.1SR 981.9 55 ]719.5
CRT .9980 CR5 -.9992 CST -.9950
LSA 4190.8 N54 161.3 554 9.5
EL1 3824.8 EL_ 59.5 ALF 14.8§
LAUNCH 0ATE J4N 21 1969 FL|GHT TD4_ 170.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL 10 1969
H_LIO([NTRIC CON|C
RL 147.23 LAL .00
RP 108.82 LAP -3.39
RC i31.823 GL 37.99
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J4.0_0 VHL 3.750 _CA 49,28 R4L
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIM_ _-| T_ld_ _NJ L4T
47.82 18 _o _ 4_8_25 -35.85
132.18 2 42 0 2702.83 -35.84
47.82 18 20 38 4208.25 -35.85
132.18 2 42 0 2702,83 -35,84
47.82 18 _ 38 4_08.25 -35.85
!32.!8 2 42 0 2702.83 -35.84
OIrrER_NT_AL CCRR_CTIONS
TOE 2.4375 TRA .0_7 T_4.4_ BAU .8520
_oE .5897 _A .0773 RC_T.619_:rA _ .0_111
FOE 2.6285 FRA .6423 FC3-4.9941BSP 16180
8oE 2.5078 _A .0864 BE3 4.5326 FSP -1688
0ISTAN(E 482.346
LOL 120.78 VL 27.432 G4L 1.11 AZL 85.17 HCA 224.70 SM4
LOP 345.38 VP 37.267 GAP 5.31 AZP 93.44 T&L 174.44 TAP




17.90 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.638 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.748 0P4 -20.86
INJ LONG _NJ RT A_ ZNJ 42147H JNJ TIME PO CST TIM
195.77 249,45 53.60 19 30 46 3608.2
77.35 249.44 53.59 3 27 3 2102.8
195.77 249,45 53.60 19 30 46 3608.2
77.35 249.44 53.59 3 27 3 2102.8
195.77 249.45 53.60 19 30 46 3608.2
77.35 249.44 53,59 3 27 3 2102.8
HI0-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCUR4CY
S_T 502118 _ J0_O.0 S(,3 492.0
RRT .9547 Rer ._4 RTr .96_0
SGB 5126.3 R_3 .1076 R|3 .9703
SGI 51_7.5 _2 500.8 THA 11.12
INC 4.8274 Vl 30.261
APO 147,36 v2 34.825
ETC 178.64 CLP-148,25
R4P 28._7 ECC i.2314








ST 3726.0 ,SR 902.8 55 1658.5
CRT .9985 CRS -.9986 CST -.9945
LSA 4174,0 NS4 161.3 SSA 10.4
ELl 3833.5 £L2 47.5 4LF 13.60
LAUNCH OAT£ JAN 21 19_9 FLIGHT TINE |72.00 ARRIVAL _ATE JUL 12 1969
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.23 LAL .00
RP 108.79 LAP -3.39
RE 134.153 GL 36.16
PLAN_T_£NTRIC CONIC
C3 13.726 VHL 3.?05
LNCH A2_4TH LNCH T114_
48.86 18 38 37
131.14 2 53 4
48.86 18 38 37
J31.14 2 53 4
48.86 18 38 37
131.14 2 53 4
0IFFE_NTIAL CORR_CTI_N_
TOE 2.4110 7RA ._783 TC3-4.7399 _AU .8755
RDE ._386 RRA .0880 RC3 -.5446 F4U .07765
FOE 2.4291FR_ .7729 FC3-4.8976 8SP 16524
BOC 2,4704 BRA .1993 BE3 4.7710 FSP -1635
0ISTkNCE 488.320
LOL 120.78 VL 27.405 GAL 1.35 AZL 85.42 HC_ 227.87 SMA 126.17 ECC .16848 IN( 4.5759 Vl 30.261
LOP 348.56 VP 37.255 GAP 5.62 AZP 93°07 TAL 173.50 TAP 41.17 RCA 104.91 APO 147.43 V2 34.833
GP -25.50 2AL 82.41ZAP 141.57 ETS 325.47 ZAE 129.38 ETE 2'01.66 ZAC 116.67 ETC 178.22 CLP-ISO.O5
OLA 48.47 RAL 21,54 RAO 6367.5 VEL 11.624 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.843 0PA -18.45 RAP 28.78 ECC 1.2259
L-; T_M_ JNJ LAT _NJ LONG _NJ RT AS_ INJ AZNTH _NJ T|ME PO C$T TIM JNJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
4194.57 -35.56 194.15 232.28 54.58 19 48 32 3594.6 -39.90 186.O7
2?05.94 -35.55 77.40 252.27 54.57 3 38 10 2105,9 -39.89 69.31
4194.57 -35.56 t94.i5 252.28 54.58 19 48 32 3594.6 -39.90 186.07
2?05.94 -35.55 77.40 _32,27 54.57 3 38 JO 2105.9 -39.89 69.31
4194.57 -35.56 194.15 252.28 54.58 19 48 32 3594.6 -39.90 186.07
2?05.94 -35.55 77.40 252.27 54.57 3 38 lO 2105.9 -39.89 69.31
MIO-COUR_E EXECUTION ACEURAC_ ORBIT OETERNINATION 4CCUR4C_
,SGT 5139.! SCaR 948.5 5(;3 477.4 ST 3732.2 SR 835.4 55 1588.6
RRT .9456 RRF" .9478 RTF .9685 CRT .9991 CR5 -.9976 CST -.9940
S_B 5225.9 R23 .0885 R13 .9695 LS4 4138.2 _54 161.1 SS4 II,3
5G1 5217.1 .f_2 304.0 TH4 9.93 ELl 3824.4 EL2 35.3 ALF 12.61
1268
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH DAT£ JAN ZI 1969
H_L |OCENTR|C CONIC
RL 147.23 LAL .00
RP 108.77 LAP -3.38
RC 136.471 GL 34.35
PLANE TOC[NTRI C CONIC
c3 13.321 VHL 3.677
LNrJ_ AZMTH LNCH TIll[
49.90 18 56 40
130.10 3 4 4
49.90 18 §6 40
130.10 3 4 4
49.90 18 56 40
130.10 3 4 4
FLIGHT TIM[ |74.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ JUL 14 1969
0ISTANCE 494.277
LOL 1210.78 VL 27.377 GAL 1.61AZL 85.64 HCA 231.03 SNA 125.99 ECC .1708(3
LOP 351.73 VP 37.243 GkP 5.93 AZP 92.74 TAL 172.J3 TAP 43.17 RCA 104.47
GP -23.46 ZAL 80.41ZAP 143.92 [T5 325.53 ZAE ]29.40 £TE J99.74 ZAC 117.87
IN(: 4_3483 vJ 30.261
APO 147.51 V2 34.84!
ETC 177.88 CLP-151.77
0LA 47.67 RAL 23.18 RAO 6567.5 V1EL IJ.615 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.934 OPA -|6.22 RAP 29.22 [CC 1.2225
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT |NJ 2 LONG
4182.60 -35.18 192.65 255.26 55.47 Z0 6 23 3582.6 -39.42 184.54
27JI.34 -33.17 77.60 255.25 55.46 3 49 J5 2111.3 -39.41 69.48
4182.60 -35.18 192.65 255.26 55.47 213 6 23 3582.6 -39.42 184.54
2711.34 -33.17 77.60 255.25 55.46 3 49 15 2111.3 -39.41 69.48
4182.60 -35.18 192.65 255.26 35.47 20 6 23 3582.6 -39.42 J84.54
2711.34 -35.17 7i,_0 255.25 55.46 3 49 15 2111.3 -39.4J 69.48
OIFFER1ENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-C(_UR_ EXECUTION ACCURkCY
TOE 2.3811 TRA .3248 TC3-4.9467 6AU .8_2 S_T 5250.3 EW,R 880.4 ,%3 461.8
ROE .49_0 RRA .0978 RC3 -.4742 FAU .07389 RRT .9342 RRF .9328 RTF .9683
FOE 2.2350 FRA .8896 FC3-4.73|2 8SP 16880 _ 5323.6 R_3 .0703 RI3 .9690 LSA 4087.0 MSA |60.9
BO[ 2.4327 BRA .3393 8C3 4.9693 FSP -1578 SGI 5314.5 S_2 310.3 THA 8.93 ELI 3799.4 EL2 23.6
LAUNCH OATE JAN 2| 1969 FLIGHT TINE 176.00 ARRIVAL CATE
H[L|C_ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTAI_[ 500.216
RL 147.23 LAL .OO LCL I_0.78 VL 27.348 GAL J .89 AZL 85.86 HC.A 234.20 SMA J25.81 ECC .17330 INC 4.140|
RP 108.74 LAP -3.36 LOP 354.9l VP 37.230 GAP 6.25 AZP 9*Z.42 TAL 170.94 TAP 45.14 RCA 104.01 APO I47.6J
RC 138.775 GL 32.58 GP -2J .84 ZAL 78.3J ZAP J46.I0 £T5 325.55 Z_ 129.35 ETE 198.07 ZAC 119.16 ETC 177.58
PLAN[TOC[NTR|C CCNIC
C3 |3.432 VI4L 3._3 OLA 46.87 RAL 28.B2 RAO 6_7._ V_L JJ.6J| PTH 2.03 VHP 5.079 OPA -|4.14 RAP 29.86
LNO4 AZ)4TH LNCH TIE L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ I.CNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIM[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
50.95 I9 14 52 4171.91 -34.71 I9J.24 258.37 56.27 20 24 24 3571.9 -38.86
129.05 3 14 51 2719.17 -34.70 77.97 258._6 56.26 4 0 10 2119.Z -]8.85
50.93 19 14 52 4171.91 -34.71 191.24 258.37 56.27 20 24 24 3571.9 -38.86
129.05 3 14 51 2719.17 -34.70 77.97 258.36 56.26 4 0 10 2119.2 °38.85
50.95 19 14 52 4171.91 -34.7| 191.24 258.37 56.27 20 24 24 3571.9 -38.86
129.05 3 14 51 2719.17 -34.70 77.97 258.36 56.26 4 0 10 21J9.2 -38.85
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRI[CTION$ MIO-COI_ £XECUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE 2.3459 TR/ .4793 TC3-5,1075 8AU ._'_]l S_T 5354.Z S(JR 823.4 SG3 443.4
Rt_ .4657 RRA .J050 RC3 -.4098 FAU .06996 RRT .92105 RRF .9155 RTF .968|
rOE 2.0464 FRA .9946 FC3-4.5092 BSP 17233 _ 5417.1 R23 .0543 RJ3 .9686
BOE 2.3917 8RA .4907 BC3 5.1239 FSP -J5|8 S_I 5407.7 _2 318.6 THA 8.09
Ol_IT 0£TERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 3718.8 SR 779.0 SS |514.5
















5T 3683.8 5R 731.7 $$ _436,2
CRT .9998 CR5 -.9936 CST -.9927
LSA 4017.7 NSA 161.2 SSA 13.1
ELI 3755.8 EL2 14.6 ALF 11.23
LAUNCH DATE JAN 21 1969 FLIGHT TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUL 18 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 506.137
RL 147.23 LAL .00 LOL 120.78 VL 27.321 GAL 2.17 AZL 86.05 HCA 237.37 S_4A 125.62 ECC .17598 Vl 30.261
RP 108.71 LAP -3.32 LOP 358.09 VP 37.218 GAP 6.57 AZP 92.13 TAL 169.73 TkP 47.10 RCA 103.52 V2 34.860
RE 141.067 GL 30.83 GP -2t].39 ZAL 76.13 ZAP 148.12 [T5 325.50 ZAE 129.25 £T£ 196.60 ZAC 1213.55 CLP-154.95
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 13.454 VHL 3.668 0LA 46.05 RAL 32.43 R40 6567.5 VEL 1|.612 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.217 0PA -12.21 RAP 30.66 ECC 1.2214
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A2'MTH INJ TII4_ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
52.03 19 33 12 4162.35 -34.17 189.9(] 261.58 57.01 2'0 42 34 356,2.3 -38.23 181.77
127.97 3 25 22 2729.42 -34.16 78.50 261.57 57.00 4 10 52 2129.4 -3_.22 ?0.3?
52.03 19 33 12 4162.35 -34.17 189.90 261.58 57.01 20 A2 34 3562.3 -38.23 181.77
127.97 3 25 L:_ 2729.42 -34.|6 78.50 261.57 57.00 4 I0 52 2129.4 -_8.22 70.37
52.03 19 33 12 4162.35 -34.17 189.50 261.58 57.01 20 42 34 3562,3 -38.23 181.77




OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.3080 TRA .6439 TC3-5.2J50 8AU .9397 ,.%T 5451.9 SC.R 776.8 $63 425,1 ST 3633.2 SR 693.0 SS 1358,0
ROE .4410 RRA .1113 RC3 -,3507 FkU ,06584 RRT ,9044 RRF .8963 RTF .96_2 CRT .9997 CRS -.9g03 CST -.9920
FOE 1.8695 FRA 1.0897 FC3-4.2_66 _SP J7519 S_ 5_06.9 R_3 .0410 RI3 .9_5 LSA 3936_8 HSA J62.0 SSA 13.9
BO£ 2.3497 BRA .6534 8C3 5.2248 FSP -145(:] SGI 5497.1 S_2 328.7 THA 7.37 £L1 3698.7 EL2 15.9 ALF 10.80
LAUNCH OATE JAN 21 1969 FLIGHT TD4E IBO.O0 ARRIVAL _ATE JUL 20 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTAN(E 51_.030
RL 147.23 LAL .00 LOt. 120.78 VL 27.292 GAL 2.48 AZL _6.23 H_ 240.54 SMA 125.43 ECC .17856 INC 3.7685 Vl 30.261
RP 108.68 LAP -3.28 LOP 1.27 VP 37.206 GAP 6.89 _ZP 91o86 TAL 168.49 TAP 49oD3 RCA 103.00 APO I47.87 V2 34.870
RC 143.344 GL 29.10 6P -19.11ZAL 73.89 ZAP 150.01ET$ 325.38 ZAE 129.11ETE 195.32 ZAC 122.02 £TC 177.10 CLP-156.44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.581 VHL 3.685 0LA 45.21RAL 36.02 RAO 6367.5 VEL 11.618 PTH 2.04 VHP " 5.366 0PA -10.39 RAP 31.62 ECC 1.2235
LNCH A2"MTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE _NJ LAT |NJ LONG ]NJ RT A_ INJ A21MTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIN ]NJ 2 L_T _NJ Z LONG
53.16 19 51 39 4153.71 -33.54 I88.61 L_4.88 57.70 21 O 53 3553.7 -37.53 180.50
126.84 3 35 3I 2742.I8 -33.53 79.20 _64.87 57.69 4 21 14 2142.2 -37.52 71 .09
33.16 19 51 _9 4153.71 -33,54 1_8.61 264.88 57.70 21 O 53 3553.7 -37.53 180.50
126.84 3 35 31 2742.J8 -33.53 79._0 21S4.87 57.69 4 21 14 2142.2 -37.52 71.09
53.16 I9 31 _ 4J53.71 -33,54 I_.61 _h_4°88 57.70 21 0 53 3553.7 -37.53 180.50
126.84 3 35 31 2742.18 -33.53 79.20 264.87 57.69 4 21 14 214_.2 -37.52 71.09
0IFFERENTIAL C,ORR[CTIONS MID-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURAC_
TOE 2.2625 TRA .8158 TC3-5.2763 8AU .g596 5_T 3544.2 _k_ 7_8.4 5G3 406.6 ST 3560.8 SR 660.3 55 1277.9
ROE .4218 RRA .1J67 RC3 -.2_ FAU .06187 RRT .8867 RRr .8757 RTF ._4 CRT .9991 CR5 -.9856 CST -.9911
r_E 1.7002 FRA 1.I737 FC3-3.9440 B_P 17844 SC_ 3593._ R_3 .0_0 R13 .9686 LSA _836.8 NSA 165.5 SSA 14.6
BOE 2.5015 gRA .8241 8C3 5.2848 FSP -1389 5(11 5582.9 S_2 339,I THA 6.76 ELI 3621,4 EL2 27.1 ALF 10.50
IZ69
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 21 1969 FLIGHT TIHE 182.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL 22 1969
P_LIC_ENTRI( tONI(
RL 147.23 LAL .DO
RP 108.65 LAP -3.23
RC 145.608 GL 27.39
PLAN[T_ENTRIC CC_NIC
C3 13.8J5 VHL 3.717
LNO'_ AZMTH LN(H TINE
54.33 20 10 16
125.67 3 45 lO
54.33 20 10 16
125.67 3 45 10
54.33 20 10 |6
125.67 3 45 JD
0ISTANEE 517.918
LOt. 120.78 VL 27.262 GAL 2.80 AZL 86.40 /'_A 243.72 SIAA 125.25 EC( .18196 INC 3.6000 Vl 30.261
LOP 4.45 VP 37.195 GAP 7.?3 AZP 91.60 TAL |67.24 TAP 50.96 RCA 102.46 APO 148.03 V2 34.680
GP -17,96 ZAL 71.60 ZAP 151.78 ETS 325.17 ZAE 128.96 ETE 194.20 ZJ( |23.57 ET( 176.89 CLP-157.87
0LA 44.34 RAL 39.56 RA0 6567.5 VEL IJ.628 PTH 2.04 VHP 5.525 0P4 -6.68
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZ_ATH INJ TINE PO CST TIM
4145.72 -32.83 187.35 268.25 58.34 21 19 22 3545.7
2757.64 -32.82 BO.JO 268.24 58.33 4 31 7 2157.6
4|45.72 -32,83 187.35 268.25 38.34 21 19 22 3_45.7
2757.64 -32.62 80.10 268.24 58.33 4 31 7 2157.6
4145.72 -32.63 |67.35 _.25 58.34 21 19 22 3545.7
2757.64 -32.82 8{3.10 268.24 58.33 4 31 7 2157.6
OIFF[R1ENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 2.2109 TRA .9972 TC3-5,2900 BAU .9782
ROE .4074 RRA ,1221 RC3 -.2tiff4 FAU .05796
FOE 1.3401FRA 1.2491 F(3-3.6324 BSP 18157
BOE 2.2461 8RA 1.0046 B(3 5.2962 FSP -1328
RAP 32.70 ECC 1.2274








ST 3470.6 SR 632.9 SS 1197.7
CRT .9978 ORS -,9792 CST -.9901
LSA 3721.8 MSA 166.2 SS4 J5.3
ELI 3527.6 EL2 41.6 ALF 10.31
HIO-C_URSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
5GT 3630.1 5GR 706.8 5G3 588.1
RRT .8675 RRF .8541 RTF .9686
SGB 5674.3 R23 .0"713 RI3 .9688
SGI 5663.6 SG2 349.6 THA 6.24
LAIJN(_ DATE JAN 21 1969 FLIGHT TIHE 184.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUL 24 1969
HELICCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.23 LAL .O0
RP 108.61 LAP -3.16
RE 147.857 GL 25_70
PLANETC_NTR_C CONIC
C3 14.158 VHL 3.763
LNCH ATHTH INCH TIME
55.57 213 29 1
124.43 3 54 11
55.57 20 _9 J
124.43 3 54 11
55.57 20 29 1
124.43 3 54 11
OISTANCE 523.777
LOL 120.78 VL 27,233 GAL 3.13 AZL 86.56 HC4
LCP 7.64 VP 37.183 GAP 7.57 A2_ 91.35 TAL
GP -16,94 ZAL 69._7 ZAP 153.44 ET5 324.87 Z_
246.89 SNA 125.05 ECC .18528
165.97 TAP 52.86 RCA lOl.8B
128,80 ETE 193.22 7AC 125.19
OLA 43.44 RAL 43.04 RAO 6567,6 VlEL 11.642 PTH 2.04 VHP 3.695 0PA -7.06
L-| TIME ;NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_ INJ A2'NTH INJ TI_ PO E$T TIN
4138.21 -32.05 186.11 271.68 58.94 21 37 59 3538.2
2775.93 -32.04 81.18 271.67 58.93 4 40 27 2175.9
41_.21 -32.05 1B6.11 271.68 58.94 21 37 59 3538.2
2775.93 -32.04 61.18 271.67 58.93 4 40 27 2175.9
4138.21 -32.05 186.11 271.68 56.94 21 57 59 3538.2
2775.93 -32.04 81,18 271.67 58.93 4 40 27 2175.9
IN( 3.4404 VJ 50.261
APO 148.22 V_ 34.891
ETC 176.69 CLP-159.24
DIFFERENTIAL (.(_CTION5 N|O-COUR_E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 2,1539 TRA 1,1888 T(3-5.2540 BJO ._53 ._GT 5710.2 ,_ 681.2 ,_G3 369.8
ROE .3971 RRA .1277 RC3 -.2170 FAU .05413 RRT .847_ RRF .8323 RTF .9689
FOE 1.3907 FRA 1.3176 F(3-3.310J 8SP 18441 St_ 5750.7 RZ3 .0149 RI3 .9690
8OE 2.1902 BRA 1.1957 BC3 5.2584 FSP -1268 SGI 5739.4 SGZ 359.8 THA 5.60
RAP 33.90 ECC 1.2330








ST 3366.1 5R 610.1 55 1119.6
CRT .9954 CRS -.9708 CST -.9889
LSA 3595.4 NSA 170.3 SSA 15.8
ELJ 3420.4 EL2 57.6 ALF 10.23
LAUNCH DATE JAN 21 1969 FLIGHT TIN£ 186.00 ARRIVAL OAT£ JUL 26 1969
HELICK_ENTRIC CONIC DISTAN(E 529.612
RL 147.23 LAL .00 LOt. 1L_3.78 VL 27.203 GAL 3.49 AZL 86.71 I'_A 250.07 S,qA 124.86 £CC .18865 INC 3.2881 Vl 30.261
RP 108.58 LAP -3.O9 LOP 10.82 VP 37.172 GAP 7.92 AZP 91.12 TAL 164.68 TAP 54.75 RCA 101.28 APO 148.44 v2 34.902
RC 150.092 GL 24.04 GP -16.02 ZAL 66.91 ZAP 155.01 £TS 324.A7 ZAE 128.64 £TE 192.36 ZAC 126.87 £TC 176.49 CLP-16D.55
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.615 VHL 3.823
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
56.86 20 47 54
123.14 4 2 30
56.86 20 47 54
123.14 4 2 30
_6.66 20 A7 54
123.14 4 2
0LA 42.5i RAL 46.45 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.662 PTH 2.05 VHP 5.876 OP4 -5.52 RAP 35.20 ECC 1.2405
L-| TIHE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AS_ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4130.98 -31.19 184.86 275.14 59.51 21 56 45 3531.0 -34.98 176.87
2797.22 -31.18 82,A7 275_13 59.50 4 49 7 2197.2 -34.96 74.4?
4130.96 -31.19 J84.86 275.14 59.51 21 56 45 3531.0 -34.98 176.87
2797.22 -31.18 82.A7 275,13 59.50 4 49 7 2197.2 -34.96 74.47
A130.98 -3J.19 184.86 275.i4 59.51 21 56 45 _531.0 -34.98 176.87
2797.22 -31.18 82.47 275,13 59.50 4 49 7 2197.2 -34.96 74.47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ CRSIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.0934 TRA 1.39_6 TC3-5.1661 BAU 1.0100 5GT 5785.6 SGR 660.8 SG3 352.2 ST 3252.7 SR 591.J SS 1045.8
ROE .3906 RRA .1340 RC3 -.1835 FAU .05032 RRT .8273 _ .81J2 RTF .9691 CRT .9917 CRS -.9599 CST -.9877
FOE 1.2533 FRA 1._fl22 FC3-2.9808 8,_ ° 18649 _ 5823.2 R23 ,OJ09 R13 .9692 LSA 3462.9 MSA 176,1 5SA 16.1
I_£ 2.1296 8RA I .4000 8C3 5.1694 FSP -1204 SGI 5811.5 _2 369,5 THA 5.42 ELl 3305.2 EL2 74.9 ALF 10.Z2
LAUNCH OAT£ JAN 21 1969 FLIGHT TIME 168.00 ARRIVAL GATE JUL 28 1969
HKLI(X_ENTRIC CCNIC 01STAN(E 535.421
RL 147.23 LAL .O0 LOL 120.78 VL 27.173 GAL 3.87 AZL 66.66 H(A 253.25 S_A
RP 106.54 LAP -3.01 LOP 14.01 VP 37.161 GAP 8.28 A2P 90.91 TAL 163.39 TAP
RC 152.312 GL 22.41 GP -15,19 ZAL 64,56 ZAP 156.48 ETS 323.94 ZAE 128.48 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.193 VHL 3.898 OLA 41_RAL 49.77 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.687 PTH 2.06 VHP
LNO._ A2'HTH LN_H TIME L-I TIHE INJ L_T _NJ LONG |NJ RT A._ INJ A2}4TH INJ T_ME
58.22 21 6 53 4123.9_ -_O.26 183.62 278.62 60.O5 22 15 37
121.78 4 9 59 2821.60 -30.25 83.97 278.61 60.03 4 57 1
58.22 21 6 53 4123.92 -30._6 183.62 278.6_ 60.05 22 15 37
121.78 4 9 59 2821.60 -]0.25 83.97 278.61 60,03 4 57 1
58.22 21 6 53 412],_2 -_.26 183.62 278.62 60.05 22 15 37
121.78 4 9 59 2821.60 -]0.25 83.97 278.61 60,03 4 57 1
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 2.0239 TRA 1 ._061 TC3-5.0461 _AU J.O254
ROE .3865 RRA ,1406 RE3 -.1567 FAU .0A683
FOE 1.1224 FRA 1.4381FC3-2.6686 BSP 18928
BO£ 2.0605 6RA 1.6123 8C3 5.0485 FSP -1150
124.67 ECC .19268 IN( 3.1418 Vl _0.261
56.64 RCA 100.65 APO 148.69 V2 34.914
191.61 ZAC 128.61 £TC 176.29 CLP-161.83
6.066 OPA -4.06 RAP 36.59 ECC 1.2500








ST 3124.2 SR 574,1 SS 972.7
CRT .9862 CRS -.9458 CST -.9862
LSA 3317.0 HSA 163.7 SSA 16,3
ELl 3175.1 £L2 93.4 ALF 10.28
NIO-COORSC EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5854.7 _ 643.4 SG3 334.9
RRT .8076 RRF .7905 RTF .9694
SGB 5889.9 R23 .0073 R13 .9695
SGI 5877_8 ,_2 377.9 THA 5.09
J 270
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69,
LJUNCH GATE JAN 2J 1969 FLIGHT TlNE 190.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL ]O 1969
H[LIC_[NTRIC CONIC 0ISTANEE 54I .L_D3
RL 147.Z3 LAL .DO LOL ]2D.78 VL 27.142 GAL 4.26 AZL 87.00 HCA Z56.4] 5_4 ]24.48 ECC .J966! ]NC 3.ODD! VJ 30.261
RP 106,50 LAP -Z.gZ LOP ]7.ZO VP 37,|50 GAP 8.65 AZP 90.70 TAL J62.08 TAP 58.5! RCA 99.98 APE) !48.98 VZ 54.926
RC 154.516 GL ZO._| GP -!4,45 ZAL 62.20 ZAP !57.87 ETS 3Z].29 ZAE 128.32 ETE !90.94 ZAC 130.40 £TC 176.08 CLP-!6].O6
PLAN_Tt"JCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.9(]Z VHL 3.986 CLA 40.56 RAL 52,99 RAD 6567,6 V[L 11,7!7 PTH 2.06 YHP 6.268 0PA -Z.67 RAP 38.07 ECC 1.2617
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG IN! RT A_ INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PC) E$T TIM INJ Z LAT IN! 2 LONG
59.65 21 25 59 4116.85 -29,26 |82.35 262.|1 60.55 22 ]4 ]5 ]516.9 -]2.94 !74.47
12_.35 4 !6 ]5 2849.25 -29.25 85.70 282.10 60.54 5 4 4 2249.3 -32.93 77.81
59.65 ZI 25 59 4!16.85 "29.26 |82.]5 282.|| 60.55 22 ]4 ]5 3516.9 -32.94 J74.47
120.]5 4 16 ]5 2849.25 -29.25 85.70 282.10 60.54 5 4 4 2249.] -32.9] 77.81
59.65 ZI 25 59 4116.85 -29,26 |82.]5 282.1l 60.55 22 54 ]5 35|6.9 -]2.94 174.47
121].]5 4 I6 35 2849.25 -29.25 85.70 282.I0 60.54 5 4 4 2249.] -32.9] 77,81
OIFFERENTIAL CCRR1ECTIONS NI0-O_UR,_[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CReIT 0[TERtAINATION ACCURACf
TOE 1.9494 TRA 1.8305 TC3-4.8863 6AU 1.0392 S_T 5917.6 _R 628.9 SG3 318.2 ST 2989.5 SR 559.2 SS 904.]
ROE .]848 RRA .1480 RE3 -.1342 FAU .04345 RRT .7886 RRF .7711RTF .9697 CRT .9786 CRS -.9282 CST -,9846
FOE J.0015 FRA 1,4897 FC3-Z.3653 8SP Jg|B0 S_ 5950.9 R_3 .0051 R13 .9697 LSA 3167.| HSA J93,3 5SA !6,4
_E J.9870 (_A 1.8}65 BC3 4.8882 FSP -1097 5[vI 5938.4 SG2 ]85.A THA 4,81 ELI X]39.3 EL2 1!].! ALF tO.]9
LAUNO_ DATE JAN 21 1969 FLIGNT TINE |92.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG ! !969
H[LI(XENTRIC O_IC DISTANCE 546.954
RL J47.2] LAL .DO LOL IZO.78 VL 27.112 GAL 4.68 AZL 87.I4 HCA 259.62 SMA J24.28 ECC .Z0|24 INC Z.862| Vl ]0.261
RP 108.47 LAP -2.62 LOP ZO.39 VP 37.I_9 GAP 9,04 AZP 90.52 TAL 160.77 TAP 60.39 RCA 99.27 APO 149.]0 V2 ]4,9]8
RC 156.704 GL 19.25 GP -1_.78 ZAL 59.87 ZAP |59._ ET$ 3LP'Z.49 ZAl[ 128.17 ETE 190.56 ZAC I ]2._4 ETC 175.85 CLP-J64.26
PLAMETCX_ENTRIC CONIC
C] !6.754 VHL 4.O93 OLA _.55 RAL 56.10 RA0 6567.7 Vl[L 1_.753 PTH 2.07 VHP 6.48| 0PA -| .]] RAP ]9.62 ECC 1.2757
LNCH AZIATH LNCH TINE L-I TII4_ IN! LAT IN! I._ IN! RT A_C IN! AZHTH IN! TINE PO CST TIN IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
61.!4 2! 45 13 4109.50 -28.2! 181.06 _5.6! 61.04 22 53 42 5509.5 -]1,84 173.24
!18.86 4 22 8 2880.44 -_.20 87.67 L_5.60 6I.O] 5 10 9 2260.4 -3|.82 79.85
61.14 21 45 J3 4|09.S0 -2s,E1 18|.06 285.6| 61.04 22 5_ 42 3509.5 -]|.84 173.24
;I8.86 4 Z'Z 8 2880.44 -28.L>D 87.67 285.60 6|.03 5 JO 9 L_Z_O.4 -31.82 79.85
61.14 Z| 45 l] 4109.]0 -28.21 181.0_ 285,6| 6|.04 22 53 42 3509.5 -31.84 !73.24
J|8.86 4 ,3_ 8 2860.44 -?.8.20 87.67 _5.60 6J.03 5 10 9 2260.4 -3|.82 79.85
0IFFERENTIAL O]RR1ECTIONS HI0-COUR,SI[ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT 0ETERNINATION AEEURAC_
T(_E I .87OO TRA 2,0674 TC_-4,69_10 gAU | .05|5 _T 5974.8 S_R 616.6 S_3 ]02.3 ST 2851 .8 5R 545.8 55 840.8
RGE .]85J RRA .1564 RE3 -,1155 FAU .04021 RRT .7709 RRF .75_ RTF .9699 CRT .9684 CR$ -.9063 C$T -.9828
FOE .8895 FRA 1.5379 FC_-2,0776 6SP I94|6 S_B 6006.6 R23 .00_6 RI] .9699 LSA ]O15.9 NSA 205.0 SSA 16.]
8DE I .9092 8RA 2.07_3 gC3 4.6944 FSP -1046 5(11 599].8 SG2 391.5 THA 4.57 EL| 2900.5 EL2 | ]3.8 ALF !0.52
LAUNCH _TE JAN 2| t969 FLIGHT TIH([ |94.00 _RRIV_L _AtE _UG ] 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 552.672
RL 147.2] LAL .00 L(_- 120.78 VL 27,08! GAL 5.12 AZL 87.27 HCA 262,81 SHA 124.09 ECC .20601 INC 2.7268 V! ]O.Z6!
RP !08.4] LAP -2.71 LOP 2].58 VP ]7.|29 GAP 9.45 AZP 90.34 TAL 159.45 TAP 62.25 RCA 98.5] APO 149.66 V2 ]4.95!
RC 158,875 GL 17.75 GP o1].17 ZAL 57.58 ZAP 160.45 ET$ ]21.53 ZAE 128.02 ETE 189.84 ZAC 114.t2 ETC J75.6| CLP-!65.4]
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C} J7.765 VHL 4.2|5 0LA ]8.5} RAL 59.08 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.796 PTH 2.09 VHP 6.706 OPA -.06 RAP 41.24 ECC 1.2924
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IN! RT A_ IN! AZNTH INJ TIN(_ PO C$T TIN IN! 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
62.70 22 4 55 41OI.72 -27.II 179.73 289.10 61.50 2_ |2 57 3501.7 -]0.68 171.97
117.]0 4 26 ]7 2915.Z9 -27.09 89.89 289,09 61.49 5 15 12 2115._ -]0.67 82.14
62.70 22 4 ]5 4101.72 -27.11 179.7_ 289.10 61.50 Z] 12 57 ]501.7 -]0.68 171.97
117.30 4 26 37 29!5.29 -27.09 89.89 289.09 61.49 5 15 12 2315.3 -30.67 82.!4
62.70 22 4 ]5 4101.72 -27.11 179.7_ 289.10 61.50 25 12 57 3501.7 -]0.68 17!.97
117.30 4 26 37 2915.29 -27.09 89.89 289.09 61.49 § 15 12 2315,3 -]0.67 82.14
OIFFER|_NTIAL CCRR_CTIONS MI0-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE I .79_O TRA 2.3213 TC3-4.4615 6AU 1.060} Slit 6028.9 _R 606.6 ,_3 287._ ST 2720.0 SR 534.0 55 785,]
ROE .3876 RRA .I661 RE3 -.0991 FAU .0_698 RRT .7549 RRF .7_77 RTF ,97(_] CRT .9551 CRS -.880_ CST -.9811
FOE .7894 FRA 1.5856 FE3-1.8022 6SP 19544 S_6 6059.3 R_3 .0034 R13 .9700 LSA 2672.6 M$A 2|8.5 SSA 16.1
BO£ 1.8]I5 BRA 2.3272 6C3 4.4646 F$P -990 5_1 6046.3 _2 396.7 THA 4.36 EL1 2767.5 EL2 I55.5 ALF !0.65
LAUNCH DATE JAN Z! 1969 FLIGHT TIME I96.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 5 J969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 558.552
RL 147,2] LAL .OO LOL IL:_].78 VL Z7.O$I GAL 5,59 AZL 87.4I HCA 266.O0 SMA 12_.90 ECC .2|I!6 INC _,59}] Vl ]0.261
RP I08.39 LAP -2.59 LOP 26.76 VP 57.118 GAP 9.87 AZP 90.18 TAL 158.J3 TAP 64.12 REA 97.74 APO 150.06 V2 ]4.964
RC !61.O27 GL 16.25 GP -12.62 ZAL 55.]2 ZAP |61.64 ET5 520._ ZAE 127.88 ETE |89._8 ZAC |36.04 ETC 175.3] CLP-!66.56
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 18.952 VHL 4.353 OLA 37.49 RAL 61.95 RA0 6567.8 VEL 11.846 PTH 2.10 VHP 6.945 CPA 1.16 RAP 42.92 ECC J.3119
IN! LONG IN! RT A_ _NJ AZMTH _NJ TIH_ PO C$T TIH IN! 2 LAT IN! Z LONG
178.35 292.58 61.94 23 ]2 _ 3493.3 -29.49 170.65
92.38 292.57 61.93 5 I9 10 2354.0 -_9.46 84.69
I78.35 292.58 61.94 2] 32 "_ 349].3 -29.49 170.65
9"_.58 292.57 61,93 5 |9 JO 2354.0 -29.48 84.69
I78.35 292.58 61.94 23 32 20 3493.3 , -29.49 170.65
92._ 292,57 61.93 5 |9 1O 2354.0 -29.48 84.69
HIO-COURE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
._,T 6075.I _ 596.9 SG3 272.7 ST 2585.5 SR 522.2 SS 7]].2
RRT .7403 RRF .72_3 RTF .9702 CRT .9179 CR$ -.8489 C$T -.979]
6104.4 R23 .O028 RJ3 .970_ LSA 2727.6 MSA Z35.6 SS_ 15.8
S(,I 609|.2 _2 400,_ THA 4.18 ELI Z63| .7 EL2 178.0 4LF |0.7_
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN! LAT
64,53 22 24 7 4093.35 -25.95
115.67 4 _9 56 _953.95 -25.94
64.3] 2_ _4 7 4093.35 -25.95
I15.67 4 29 56 2953.95 -25.94
64.3] _2 24 7 4093.35 -25.95
J15.67 4 29 56 2953.95 -25.94
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E |.70L:_ TRA 2.5_48 TC_-4.2209 BAU 1.0697
ROE .391! RRA .1764 RE3 -.0866 FAU .03405
FOE .6944 FRA 1.6277 FC3-1.5555 BSP J9756
BO6 1,7464 _qA 2.5908 BC3 4._2!6 FSP -945
1271
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL 4. 1968-69'
LAUNCH CA TE JAN 21 1969 FLIGHT TIME ]gB,O0 ARRIVAL CA TE AUG 7 1969
_ELIC<:ENTRIC CONIC CESTAN(£ 563.99(]
RL 147.23 LAL .{_0 LOL 120.79 VL 27.02_ GAL 6.09 AZL 67.54 HCA 269.19 SNA 123.71 E(C .2167} Vl 50.261
RP 108,3_ LAP -2,46 LOP 29.97 VP 37.106 GAP 10.3J AZP 90.03 TAL 156,B1 TAP 6_.00 R(A 96.90 V2 34.977
RC 163.161GL 14.82 GP -I?.12 ZAL 53.12 ZAP 162.78 ETS 319.02 ZAE 127.74 ETE 188.98 ZA( 137.99 CLP-167.68
PL_NI[TOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 _.337 VHL 4.5J0 CLA 36.45 RAL 64.68 RAG 6567.8 VEL 11.905 PTH 2.12 VHP 7.198 CPA 2.33 RAP 44.65 ECC 1.3347
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM([ L-I TII4[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_ INJ AI_4TH INJ TII4E PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
66.02 22 43 53 4084.03 -24.77 176.90 ?96.05 62.36 23 51 57 3484.0 -28.76 169.27
113.98 4 31 59 2996.75 -24.75 95.15 ?96.04 62.35 5 21 56 2396.7 -28.75 87.53
66.02 22 43 53 4084,03 -24.77 176.90 296.05 62.36 23 5| 57 3484.0 -28.26 169.27
113.98 4 31 59 ?996.75 -24.75 95,15 296.04 62.35 5 21 56 2396.7 -78,25 87.53
66.02 ZZ 43 53 4084,03 -24.77 176.90 296.05 62.3_ 23 51 57 3484.0 -28.26 169.27




CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONs MIC-C._SE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TCE 1.6105 TRA ?.8637 T(3-3.9605 BAU 1.0770 _T 6116.0 S_R 587.9 S_3 756.9
ROE .3958 RRA .1879 R(3 -.0700 FAU .03125 RRT .7275 RRf: .7108 RTF .9704
F0E .607_ FRA 1.6684 FC3-1.3303 BSP 19951 SG6 6144.2 R"Z3 .0025 RI3 .9704
f3C£ 1.6584 £,RA ?.8698 BC3 3.9617 FSP -901 ,S_I 6131.0 $62 402.4 THA 4.0?
LAUNE_ CATE JAN 21 1969 FLIGHT TIN? L_O0.OOt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 569.581
RE 147,_3 LAL .(_ LCI. 1?O.78 VL 26.989 GAL 6.61 AZL 87.67 _ 272.36 SI4A I73,57 £CC .27271
RP 108.31 LAP -2.33 LOP 33.17 VP _7,098 GAP 10.78 AZP 89.90 TAL 155.49 TAP 67.87 RCA 96.01
RE 165.276 GL 13.44 GP -11.67 ZAL 50.98 ZAP 163.66 ITS 317.42 ZAE 127.61 ETE I68.61 ZAC 139.96
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 71.947 VHL 4.685 OLA 35,41 RAL 67.29 R_0 6567.9 VEL 11.972 PTH 2.I 3 VHP 7.466 CPA 3.44
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
67.79 23 4 | 4073.78 -23.55 175.35 299,50 62.76 24 11 54 3473.3
I12.ZI 4 32 _8 3044.11 -23.53 98.24 299.49 62.74 5 ?3 ?2 7444.1
67.79 ?3 4 ! 4073.28 -23.55 175.35 299.50 62.76 24 II 54 3473.3
112.?1 4 32 38 3044,ll -23.53 98,24 299,49 62.74 5 23 ?Z 2444,1
67.79 23 4 l 4073,28 -23.55 175.35 _99.50 62.76 24 lI 54 3473.3
112.?1 4 ]2 38 3044.11 -23.53 98.24 299.49 62.74 5 23 2? 2444.1
01FFERENTIAL OCRRIECTIONS MIO-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.5162 TRA 3.i584 T(_-3.6884 8AU 1.0824 SGT 6151 .B SGR 579.4 5G3 245.9
ROE .4016 RRA .2005 Re3 -.0671FAU .02857 RRT .7165 RRF .7001 RTF .9706
FOE .5779 FRA 1.7080 F¢3-1,1769 6SP 20128 5GB 6179.0 R"Z3 .0024 RI3 .9706
BO£ 1.5685 0RA 3.1648 BE3 3.6890 FSP -859 SG| 6165.9 SG2 403.3 THA 3.88
ORBIT CETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 2457.5 SR 510.7 SS 687.3
CRT .9163 CRS -.8127 CST -.9776
LSA 2590.3 MSA 750.1 SSA 15.4
ELI 250?.0 EL2 2131.O ALF 10.85
ARRIVAL GATE AUG 9 1969
INC ?.3782 Vl 30.261
APO 151.03 V? 34.990
ETC 174.66 CLP-16_.77
RAP 46.44 ECC 1.361Z








ST 2339.0 5R 499.4 SS 648.0
CRT .6897 CRS -.7706 CST -.9762
LSA ?463.5 MSA ?67.2 SSA 15.O
ELI 2381.? £_ 2?3.9 ALF 10.8_
LAUNCH DATE JAN 21 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,23 LAL ,00
RP 108,_6 LAP -2.18
RC 167.370 GL 12.12
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.814 VHL 4.880
LNCH AZNTH LN(H TIM_
69.64 ?3 24 33
110.36 4 31 49
69.64 ?3 ?4 33
110.36 4 31 49
69.64 73 24 33
110.36 4 31 49
FLIGHT TIM_ ?0_.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 11 1969
DISTANCE 575.118
LOL 120.78 VL ?6.959 GAL 7.17 AZL 87.80 HCA 275,58 SMA 123.33 ECC .22921 INC 2.1950 Vl 30,Z61
LOP 36.37 VP 37.089 GAP 11.27 AlP 89.79 TAL 154.18 TAP 69.76 RCA 95.06 APO 151.60 v2 35.003
GP -11.75 ZAL 48.9| lAP 164,69 ET$ 315.54 ?AE J27.47 ET£ 188.29 ZAC 141.95 KTC 174.76 CLP-169.85
0LA 34.38 RAL 69.76 RAO 6568.0 EL 12.050 PTH 2.15 VHP 7.753 _PA 4.5i R_P 48.Z8 ECC 1.3919
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT _S( INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
4060.88 -??,31 173.68 302.93 63.14 24 32 14 3460.9 -25.77 166.18
3096,23 -22.29 101.66 302.92 6_13 5 23 25 2496.2 -75.71 94.16
4060.88 -22.31 173.68 302.93 63.14 24 32 14 3460.9 -75.77 166.18
3096.23 -22.29 101.66 _02.92 63.13 5 23 25 2496.2 -25.TI 94.16
4060.88 -22.31 173.68 _02.93 63.14 24 32 14 3460.9 -25.72 166.18
3096._3 -22.29 101.66 302.92 6_.13 5 23 25 2496.2 -25.71 94.16
DIFFErENTIaL CORRECTIONS MIO-COUR._ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1,4730 TRA 3.4746 T(3-3,4018 BAU i.0832 SGT 6184.3 SGR 571.4 SG3 233.8 ST 7236.1 _R 486.4 SS 616.4
ROE .4086 RRA .?145 RC_ _.0588 FAU ,02590 RRT .7075 RR_ .6917 RTF .9707 CRT ,8584 CRS -.7258 CST -.97fl6
FOE .4577 FRA !,7491 FC3 -.9414 6SP 20186 ,%B 6210,? R_ ,OO29 R13 .9708 LSA 2353.2 MSA 784.1 SSA • 14.6
_t_ 1.4805 BRA 3.4812 Be3 3.4024 FSP -814 SGI 6197.6 SG2 403.0 THA 3.76 ELl 2275.5 EL? 246.2 ALF 10.75
LAUNCH OATE JAN 21 1969 FLIGHT TIME 204.00 ARRIVAL OATE AUG 13 1969
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 580.594
RL 147.73 LAL .00 LOL 120.78 VL _6.926 GAL 7.76 AZL 87.94 H_ 278.78 SMA
RP 108.22 LAP -2.04 LOP 39,57 VP _7.079 G_P 11.79 _ZP 89.69 TAL 152.88 T4P
RE 169.445 GL 10.85 GP -10._6 ZAL 46.92 ZAP 165_6 £T_ 313,34 Z/_E 127.]4 ET£
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.974 VHL 5,0cj6 0LA
LNC._ AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
71.59 23 45 46 4045.88
108.41 4 _9 15 3153.97
71.59 73 45 46 4045.86
108.41 4 29 15 3153.97
110.00 5 35 56 2949.35
II0.00 3 42 11 3796.31
01FFERENTI_L CORRECTIONS
TOE 1,3727 TRA 3,8046 TC3-3.1216 BAU 1,0841
ROE .4158 RRA .2293 R(3 -.0522 FAU .02348
F0E .3911 FRA 1.7874 FC3 -.7627 8_P 20345
BOE 1.3865 8RA 3.8115 0C3 3.1220 FSP -776
123.14 EC( .23625 IN( ?.0603 Vl 30.261
71.66 RCA 94.05 APO 152.23 V? 35.016
IB_I.00 ?A( 14_.97 ETC i73.80 CLP-170.92
33.35 RAL 72.10 RAO 6568,1 VlEL 12.139 PTH 2.18 VHP 8.058 0PA 5,54 RAP 50.15 EC( 1.4275
INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT AS_ [NJ AI_ITH [NJ TIME PO (ST TIM [NJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
-21.05 171.83 306.34 63.31 24 53 12 3445.9 -74.43 J64.39
-21.03 |05,47 306.33 63.50 5 21 49 2554.0 -?4.4? 98.03
-21.05 171.8_ 306.34 63.51 24 53 12 3445.9 -24.43 164.39
-21.03 105.47 306.33 63.50 5 21 49 2354.0 -24.42 98.03
-26.52 92.54 3139.06 67.60 6 25 6 2349.5 -?9.32 84,?7
-15.75 113.63 305.30 59.26 4 37 9 2698.3 -19.71 106.75
MID-COURSE EXECUTION JCCURJCY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6209.4 t_GR 562.7 _G3 222.3 ST 7140.1 SiR 476.6 SS 588.6
RRT .6996 RRF .6842 R1T .971t CRT .6211 CRS -.6760 CST -.9754
Y_ 6234.8 R5_ ,00_7 R13 .9711 LSA 2250.1NSA 300.7 SSA I4.2
.T,GI 6221.9 SG2 401,2 THA 3.64 EL1 21 76.2 EL2 267.5 ALF 10.52
1277
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 21 1969 FLIGHT TIME 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 15 1969
HELIOC[NTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 585.998
RL 147.23 LAL .O_ LOL 120.78 VL 26.898 GAL 8.40 AZL 88.08 HCA 281.98 .M4A 122.95 £CC .24369 IN( I .923J Vl 50.261
RP 108,18 LAP -1.88 LOP 42,77 VP 37,069 GAP 12,35 AZP 89,60 TAL |51,60 TAP 73,58 RCA 92,97 APO 152.94 V2 35,030
RE 171 .498 GL 9.63 GP -10,53 ZAL 45,01 ZAP 166,79 ETS 310,77 Zl_. 127,21 ETL" 187.74 ZAC 145.99 ETC 173.26 CLP-|71,97
PLAN[ TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28,473 VHL, 5.336 0LA ]2,35 RAL 74,31 RA0 6568,1 VEL 12,241 PTH 2,20 VHP 8.365 0Pk 6,51 RAP 52,07 ECC 1.4686
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TII_ L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LCN(; INJ RT A,_ INJ AZNTH INJ TII4E PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
73.66 O 11 52 4027,42 -19,78 169,74 309,73 63,87 ! 18 59 3427,4 -_3,13 162.35
106,34 4 24 42 3218,12 -19,77 109,75 _09,72 63,86 5 18 21 2618.1 -23,12 102.34
75.66 0 11 52 4027,42 -19,78 169,74 309,73 63,87 1 18 59 5427,4 -23,13 162,35
106,34 4 24 42 ]218,12 -19,77 109,75 309,72 65,86 5 18 21 2618.1 -23.12 102.54
110,OO 6 12 16 2885.98 -28,10 88,07 315,65 69,68 7 0 22 2286,0 -_O,60 79,76
110.OO 5 25 28 5407,54 -11,86 I19,70 305,13 57,70 4 20 16 2807,5 o16,04 113,09
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COUR,_E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD£ 1.2201 TRA 4.1547 TC5-2,8421 BAU 1,0820 SGT 6229,| _ 555,5 _5 211.4 ST 2057,7 SR 464,4 SS 566.4
ROE .4257 RRA ,2451 RC5 -.0462 FAU ,02116 RRT ,6932 _ ,6781 RIT ,9715 CRT .7787 ORS -,6239 CST -,9759
FOE .3305 FRA J ,826| FC3 -,6435 BSP 20484 _ 6253.6 i_3 .0026 R13 ,9715 L$A 2161.2 MSk 515.8 SSk 15,8
80£ 1.2916 13RA 4,1619 BC3 2,8424 FSP -741 _1 6240,9 S_2 396,2 THA 3,54 ELi 2089.9 EL2 286.9 ALF 10.16
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 21 1969 FLIGHT T|ME _.00 ARRIVAL OAT£ AUG 17 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,23 LAL ,O0
RP 108.14 LAP -1,72
RC 175.552 GL 8,47
PLANE TOCFNTRIC CONIC
C5 51.566 _ 5.601
LNC_ A2'MTH LNCH TINE
75.92 0 55 2_
104.08 4 17 42
75.92 0 55 28
104,08 4 J7 42
110.00 6 40 34
110.OO 3 11 47
OISTANC£ 591,32J
LOL 1_.78 VL 26.867 GAL 9.08 AZL 88.22 HCA 285.18 .SHA
LOP 45.98 VP 37.0_ GAP 12.94 AZI= 89.55 TAL 150.34 TAP
GP -I0.22 ZAL 45.19 ZAP 167.65 ET5 307,76 Z,,1£'|'27.07 _.TE
122,77 FCC ,25221 INC 1.7825 Vl 30.261
75.52 RCA 91 .BO APO 153.73 V2 55.043
187.50 ZAC 148.02 £TC 172.65 CLP-175.03
0LA 51,56 RAL 76.59"RA0 6568,2 EL 12,359 PTH 2,23 VHP 8,736 0PA 7,45
L-I TJNE INJ I.AT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ A2'NTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM
4003.79 -1B.51 167.29 315.09 64.22 1 42 J2 3403.8
329D.25 -18.49 1J4.56 513.09 64.21 5 12 32 2690.2
4003.79 -18.51 167.29 513.O9 64.22 1 42 12 3403.8
3290.25 -18.49 114.56 515.09 64.21 5 12 52 2690.2
2846,07 -29,01 83,32 517.81 71,08 7 28 0 2246.1
3495,97 -8,60 124.48 307,54 56,79 4 10 3 289_.0
0 IFFERIENT ZAL CORRECT.IONS
TOE 1 .J156 TRA 4,5275 TC3-2.5667 81_J 1.0765
.4320 _A .#619 Re3 -,0406 FAU ,01894
FOE ,2755 FRA J.8662 FC3 -.5226 8SP 20597
BO£ 1.1965 BRA 4.5351 8C3 2.5670 FSP -706
RAP 54,01 ECC 1.5162








ST 1989.5 SR 451.8 55 549.5
CRT ,7316 CR$ -.5708 CST -.977J
LSA 2087.1 NSA 328.7 SSA J3.3
ELl 2017,4 £L2 303.8 ALF 9.65
NI0-(.OURS( EXECUT|ON ACO./RAC'f
S_T £244.4 _,R 543.9 .%3 201.2
RRT .6882 RRF" .6734 RTF .9721
6268.1 R23 .0024 R13 .9721
SC,J 6255,7 SG2 593.9 THA 3,44
LAUNCH OATE JAN 21 1969
H[L[CX_ENTRIC CONIC
RL ]47.23 LAL ,DO
RP 108.10 LAP -1.55
RC 175.544 GL 7.37
PL4NETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 34,720 VHL 5,892
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TII4[
78.44 I 1 26
101.56 4 7 18
78.44 1 1 26
101.56 4 7 18
II0.00 7 4 35
llO.OO 3 3 20
FLIGHT T|MC 210,00
0ISTANCE 596,547
LC_ 1213.78 VL 26,837 _AL 9,8I AZL 88.36 H_A 288,39 SNA 122.59 ECC
LOP 49.18 VP 37,051 GAP 13.57 AZP 89,48 TAL 149.10 TAP 77.49 RC_
GP -9.93 ZAL 41.45 ZAP 168.45 £T5 304.25 ZAE 126,92 £T£ 187.28 ZAC
OLA 50,40 RAL 78,34 RA0 6568,4 VEL 12,494 PTH 2,26 VHP 9.115 DPk
L-I TIN_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_C INJ A_MTH INJ TI_
3971,9J -17,24 164,26 316,44 64,56 2 7 38
3573.35 -17.22 120.16 316.43 64.55 5 3 32
3971,91 -17.24 164,26 316,44 64,56 2 7 35
3375,33 -17,22 120.16 316,43 64,55 5 3 32
2818.46 -29.61 83.39 321.78 72.08 7 51 33
3574,77 -5,64 128,66 309,74 56.23 4 2 55
O_FFERENTI4L CCRR[CT|ONS MIO-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD£ 1.0091 TRA 4,9243 TC3-2.2987 8AU 1,0671 S_T 6254,8 S(,R 533,6 843 191,6
ROE .4407 RRA ,2797 RC3 -,O354 FAU ,01680 RRT ,6843 RRF ,6699 RTF ,9728
FOE .2255 FR4 1.9078 FC3 -.4188 8SP 20698 S_ 6277.5 R_3 .0023 R13 .9728
BCE 1.1011 8RA 4,9322 8C5 2,2990 FSP -67_ ,%1 6265.5 SG2 388,5 THA 5.35
LAUNCH OATE JAN 21 1969 FLIGHT TIHE _12,00
H_LIOC[NTRIC CONIC 01$TAN(£ _01.662
RL 147,23 LAL ,OO LQ. 120,78 VL 26,808 GAL 10,60 AZL _1_,51 HCA 291,60 S_A 122,41 £CC
RP 108,06 LAP -1.38 LOP 52,59 VP 37,042 GAP 14,26 kIP 89,45 T_L 147,90 TkP 79,50 RCA
RC 177.535 GL 6,32 _P -9,66 ZAL 39,81 ZAP 169,19 £TS 300,16 Z_£ 126,76 ETE 187,08 ZkC
PL_NETOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 36.616 VHL 6,214 OLA 29,47 RAL 80,17 RAO 6568,5 EL 12,648 PTH 2,30 VHP 9,525 0PA
LNO_ A2_4TH LN(H TINE L-I TIE INJ L._T INJ LONG INJ RT _SC INJ A2)4TH INJ T_I4_
81.49 J 31 53 3924.89 -15.97 160.14 519.75 64,90 2 37 18
98.51 3 51 27 _474.08 o15.96 127.05 319,75 64,90 4 49 21
100.00 4 45 22 33OI,50 -19.96 116,10 321,61 67,27 5 40 23
1oo.00 3 _ 38 3572.70 -12.05 132.35 317,75 62,44 4 20 I1
110,OO 7 25 42 2799,12 -30,01 82,02 325,63 72,80 8 12 21
110,O0 2 56 48 3647.85 -2.86 152,49 512,24 55,92 3 57 36
D/FFER1ENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-O_IJR_ EXECUTION ACCURAC_
TOE ._3_6 TRA 5,5509 TC3-2,0368 8_U 1,0516 S_T 8262,0 _ 522,8 .%3 182,7
ROE .4498 RR_ ,2984 Re3 -,0502 FAU ,01467 RRT ,6816 Rf_ ,6678 RTF .9736
FOE ,1812 FRA 1.9527 FC3 -,3289 8SP 20703 S(_ 6283,8 R23 .0023 R13 ,9736
SOE 1.0093 8RA 5.5592 8C3 2,0370 FSP -639 S_1 6272,2 S(,2 361,9 THA 3,27
ARRIVkL DATE kUG 19 1969
•26129 INC 1.6374 Vl 50.261
90,56 APO 154,62 V2 55.056
I50.05 [TC 171.93 CLP-174.08
8.33 RAP 55.98 ECC 1.5714





2218.5 -31._ r 74,85
2974,8 -10,04 122.33
ORBIT 0ETERt4IN_TION _CCURkCV
ST 1934.7 SR 438.8 55 536.8
CRT ,6809 CRS -,5182 CST -,9789
LSA 2027,1 _SA 538.7 SS_ 12.9
ELI 1958.3 £L2 517.5 ALF 9.02
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 21 1969
,27121 IN(: 1.4B67 Vl 30.26;
89.21APO 155.60 V2 35.069
152.08 ETC J71.O8 CLP-175.15
9,J7 RAP 57.97 £CC 1.6355








ST 1894.7 SR 425.4 55 528.8
CRT ,6287 CRS -.4687 CST -.9813
LSA 1982.7 MSA 345.4 5SA 12.5
ELI J914.0 £L2 527.5 ALF 8.28
1273
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 4, 1968-69_
LAIJNEH DATE JAN 21 2969
HEL IOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |47.23 LAL .DO
RP 108.O2 LAP -1 .2l
RC ]79.506 GL 5.32
PLANE TO([NTRIC CONIC
C3 43.154 VHL 6.569
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
86,13 2 16 9
93.87 3 20 46
100.00 5 24 40
100.00 2 54 57
110.00 7 44 _6
110.00 2 51 31
FLIGHT TIE 214.00 ARRIVAL OATE AUG 23 1969
DISTANCE 606,643
LOt. I20.78 VL 26.776 GAL 11,45 AZL 88,67 HEA 294,81 S_AA 122,23 ECC .28209
LOP 55.60 VP 37.035 GAP 15.00 AZP 69.44 TAL 146.73 TAP 81.54 RCA 87,75
GP -9,4Z ZAL 36.26 ZAP 169.85 ETS 295.4! ZAE 126.56 ETE 186.9(] ZAC 154.10
INC 1.329| vl 30.261
APO 156.71 V2 35.083
ETC 170.09 ELP-176.20
OLA 28.56 RAL 81.87 RA0 6568.6 VEL 12.827 PTH 2.33 VHP 9.970 OPA 9.97
L-I TII,_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_ INJ AZNTH INJ TII4C PO (ST TIM
3832.19 -1A,72 152,71 32_,04 65,25 3 213 2 3232,2
3622.87 -14,70 137.38 323.05 65.24 4 21 9 3022.9
3224.04 -21.92 111.18 326,22 69.15 6 18 24 2624.0
3706.25 -7.74 139.91 319,44 61.04 3 56 43 3106.3
2786.01 -30,27 81.09 329.38 73.29 8 31 2 2186.0
3717.05 -,22 136.10 314,8| 55.82 3 53 28 3117,0
RAP 59.98 EC( 1,7102







DIFFERENTIAL (CRRECTION$ NIO-COURSAE £XECUTICN ACCURACY
TDE .7920 TRA 5.80_0 TC3-1.7906 BAU 1.0332 SGT 6262.4 S_ 510.7 SG3 174.2
ROE .4569 RRA .3176 RE3 -.0255 FAU ,01269 RRT ,6794 RRF .6661 RTF .9747
FOE .1394 FRA 1.9988 FC3 -.2546 8SP _0789 S_8 6283.2 R_3 .0020 R13 .9747
8OE .9153 8RA 5.8117 8C3 1.7908 FSP -6|0 ,5(11 6_72.1 SG2 374.1 THA 3.18
LAUNCH DATE: JAN 21 1969 FLIGHT TIH£ 216.00
I"_LICCCNTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 611.465
RL 147.23 LAL .O0 LCI. 120.78 VL 26.749 GAL J£.37 AZL _8.84 HCA £98.02 SNA JLP5.05 £CC .29405
RP IO7.@8 LAP -1.03 LOP 58.8| VP 37.024 GAP 15,80 AZP 89.45 TAL 145.61 TAP 83.64 RCA 86.16
RC 181.455 GL 4.37 GP -9.20 ZAL 3.6.82 ZAP |70.4| £TS ?..B9.93 ZA£ 126.39 ETE 186.73 ZAC 156.09
PLAM[ TOCENTR I C CONIC
E3 48.459 VHL 6,961 DLA 27.68 RAL 83.46 RAO 6568.8 VEL 13.03£ PTH 2.38 VHP 10.455 0PA 10.7£
LNCJ-_ A5'NTH LNCH TINE L-I TINE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
90.OO 3 47 27 3585.21 -18.42 I_S._0 328.48 68.11 4 47 13 2985.2
90.OO 2 2 7 392B,07 -8.63 |56.6e 323.90 62.92 3 7 35 3528.1
100.130 5 52 25 3182.37 -L_.90 |06,47 530.S0 70.24 6 45 28 2582.4
IO0.00 £ 39 50 _J06.14 -4.41 |45,46 321,6| 60.40 3 43 16 3L_06.1
110.00 8 I 40 2777.89 -30.42 BO,SI 33_.05 73.60 8 47 58 £177.9
|I0.OO 2 47 5 3783.38 2.32 139.56 _17.44 55.89 3 50 8 3183.4
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ NI0-(.C_H[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .6786 TRA 6.2883 TC3-| ,5564 8AU 1.0084 SGT 6258,3 SGR 497.6 SG3 166,3
ROE ,4681 RRA .3373 RE3 -.0£|0 FAU .01076 RRT .6778 RRF .6651RTF ,9159
FOE .I013 FRA 2,0487 F(3 -.J9_£ 8_ ° 20853 S(_ 6_78,J R_3 .0018 RJ3 .9759
_OE .8£44 _RA 6.2973 8C3 I ,5566 FSP -382 ,11 6£67.4 _£ 365.3 THA 3.10
CR_IT DETERMINATICN ACCURACY
ST 1863.0 SR 411.3 55 5£3.6
CRT .5744 (RS -,4201CST -.9839
LSA 1947.3 MSA 348.8 58A 1Z,1
ELI 1878.4 EL£ 333.9 ALF 7.46
v
ARR|VAL DATE AUG 25 1969
IN( 1.1629 Vl _O.261
APO !57.94 v2 35.095
ET( 168.92 CLP-177,27
RAP 62,O0 ECC 1.7975








ST 1841,3 SR 396.6 SS 521.5
CRT ,5£06 CR$ -.3750 CST -,9865
LSA 19£3.0 MSA 348.8 $SA 11.6
ELl 1853,3 EL£ 336.4 ALF 6.62
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN Zl 1969 FLIGHT TIME 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 27 J969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 616.096
RL 147.23 LAL ,00 LOL I'_0.78 VL £6,721 GAL 13,37 AZL 89,01HCA 301.£4 SMA 1£1.88 ECC .30725 INC .9864 Vl 50.261
RP IO7.94 LAP -.84 LOP 62.03 VP 37.016 GAP 16,68 AZP 89.49 TAL 144.55 TAP 85.79 RCA 84.43 APO 159.33 V_ 35.108
RE 183.384 GL 3.47 GP -8.99 ZAL 35.47 ZAP 170,86 ETS 283.69 ZAE 1£6.17 ETE 186.57 ZAC 158.06 ETC 167.52 ELP-178,37
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 54.686 VHL 7.395 OLA 26.83 RAL 84.92 RA0 6569.0 VEL 15.£68 PTH £,4£ VHP 10.987 OPA 11.4£ RAP 64.03 ECC 1,90OO
LNCH AZNTH LN(H TlblE L-| TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS_ IN| A5)4TH IN| TINI[ PO (ST TIH IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.00 4 20 59 3523.77 -19.94 13£.43 33£,76 69,46 5 19 4£ £923,8 -22,55 124.73
90.00 1 40 15 4049.58 -4.80 163.51 3£5.81 62.06 £ 47 45 3449,6 -8.50 156.85
1(30.00 6 15 5 3155.92 -23._O 106.74 334.13 70,97 7 7 41 £555.9 -25,88 98.75
JOO.O0 2 28 50 _89£.66 -1.48 150.2_Z 3£3.98 60.|4 3 33 45 3£9£.7 -5.45 145.67
110.00 8 17 |0 £773.91 -30,50 80.L_ 3_6.83 73.76 9 3 24 2173.9 -32,42 71.53
110.00 2 43 14 3847,44 4.76 14£,92 _O,I0 56,11 3 47 £2 3247.4 ,27 J36,7D
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COLM_E EXECUTION ACCURACY
T0E .5626 TRA 6.8103 T(3-1.3356 8AU .9765 SGT 6£49.7 _R 483.4 5_3 |58.9
ROE .4774 RRA .3573 Re3 -.0166 FAU .00886 RRT .6767 RRf' .6646 RTF .9774
FOE .O664 FRA £.1031FE3 -.140£ _SP 213895 S_ 6£_.4 R_3 .00|5 RI3 ,9774
_OE .7378 _RA 6.8197 8C5 1.3557 FSP -555 5_J 6_58.3 S_2 355.4 THA 3.01
LAUN(H DATE JAN _1 19_9 FLIGHT TIME 220.00
H_LIOCENTR|( CONIC OISTANCE 6L:_0.497
RL 147,23 LAL .00 LQ. 1_0.78 VL £6.693 GAL |4,47 AZ[. 89,_0 H_A _04.46 SMA 1£1.72 £CC .32185
RP 107,9(3 LAP -.66 LOP
RC 185,291GL £.62 GP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 62.031 VHL 7.876 DL_
ORBIT DETERMINATION _CCURACY
ST 1827,7 5R 381.4 SS 522.4
CRT ,468£ ERS -.3337 CST -.9890
LSA 1907.7 MSA 345.4 SSA 11.2
ELI 1836.7 £L£ 535.4 ALF 5.77
65.24 VP 37.007 GAP 17,65 AZP 89.55 TAL |43.56 TAP 88.01 RCA 82.5A
-8.80 ZAL 34.24 ZAP 171.18 ETS £76.71 Z/_E J25.9£ ETE 186.4£ Z_C 160,00
26.0£ RAL 86.£6 RAO 6569,2 V1EL 13.54£ PTH £.48 VHP 11.572 DPA 12.07
LN_ A5_ATH LNCH TINE L-I TIH_ |NJ LAT IN| I._ IN| RT A_ _NJ AZMTH IN| TIN[ PC) CST TZH
90.OO 4 45 56 3488.85 -20.75 130,|9 336.63 70.29 5 44 4 2888.8
90.00 I £5 59 4146,15 -|.70 |68.9_ 3£8.04 61.73 £ 35 6 5546.1
100,00 6 34 30 3138.8£ -£3.87 105.6| 357.80 7|,46 7 26 49 2538.8
100.00 £ 20 6 3971.40 1.19 |54.54 326.44 60,13 3 26 |8 3371.4
Jl0.00 8 3J 17 2773.4£ -_0.51 80.19 340.13 73.78 9 17 310 £175.4
110,OO 2 39 49 3909.57 7.10 146.20 322.78 56.47 3 44 58 3509,6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COLM_WE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .4485 TRA 7.3778 TC3-1.1£58 8kU .9537 S_T 62_8.6 _ 468.5 S_5 15£.0
ROE .4870 RRA .3776 RE3 -.01£3 FAU .00690 RRT .6762 RRF .6650 RTF .9789
FOE .0359 FRA £.1645 FC3 -.0963 8SP L:_182£ _ 62_6.Z RZ3 ,0014 R13 .9790
BOE .6621 8RA 7.3875 8C3 I.i£59 FSP -5£7 SGI 6246.7 S_2 344,6 THA £.91
ARRIVAL OATE _UG 29 1969
IN( .7972 Vl ]O,261
APO 160,89 V2 35.1_0
ETC 165.84 CLP-179.49
RAP 66.05 ECC 2.0209








ST 18£2.0 _ 366.0 SS 526.2
CRT ,4199 CRS -.£983 CST -.9913
LSA 1901,4 HSA 339.0 SSA 10.8
ELI 1829.6 EL£ 330.9 ALF 4.98
I£74
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 4. 1968-69,
LALJ_CH CAT[ JAN ZZ J_N_9 FL_(_4T T_I_ 7_._ ARR]VkL CATE _PR Z J9_9
I-EL It'J(ENTRIC rJ'JN|C
RL 147,24 LAL .00
RP 107.80 LAP 3.16
RC 43.319 (,L 10.87
PLANE TrJCENTRIC CCIN|{
C3. $4 .490 VHL 7,_ z
LNCJ_ AZMTH LJ_/-I TIN[
9O .00 ! 32 29
90.0O 21 2Z 58
1(3(3.00 } 16 9
lDO.O0 22 ZZ
I_O.DO 5 6 54
110.00 22 47 &4
G/FrERENTIAL (._{ TICI_
r_E -.370Z TRA -.8_3 TO3 .OJO0 B/bAJ .OLP'Z5
ROLE: -.5369 _A .1_O9 RC3 -.0293 FAU ,01904
rOE .2702 FRA .405fl Ir(3 -.5024 8SP 2"271
• 6922 _A .8945 _C3 .0309 IrSP -1|6
GISTAN(£ 161.66_
Lr._, 121.B0 VL 23,138 6AL 2,73 AZL 86.55 P.ICA
LOP 187.90 VP 34.566 GAP -Z4.05 AZP 88.60 TAL
GP 5.64 7AL 82.72 ZAP 13,ZB £TS _03.|7 ZN[
66,14 .94A 10,1.72 IrCC .413838 IN( 3.4539 vJ _0.259
176.04 TAP 242.17 RCA 61.95 APO 1,17.4B VZ 35.153
174.95 ETE 262.48 ZAC 114.15 (_TC 163.63 CLP 14.22
CLA 24.84 RAL 33.03 RAC 6569.0 V[L 13,261 PTH Z,42 VHP |4.807 CPA 11 .22 RAP 19.19 ECC 1.8968
L-| TIN( JNJ LAT INJ _ |NJ RT A_ INJ AZNTH INJ TJNE _ CST TJN JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3379.30 -Z3.JO 123.02 281.49 73.15 2 28 49 2779.3 -25.19 114.97
4192.28 -.2l J71.35 271.86 61.68 2Z 32 51 3592.3 -3.99 164.91
3043,28 -25.75 99,29 282,34 74.27 4 6 51 2445.3 -27.66 91.01
4001 ,54 2.21 156.J9 270.5J 60.18 23 28 45 3401.5 -J .78 149.67
?69_,6! -31._0 74,75 2JJ4,12 76.76 5 51 52 _098.6 -33.30 65.84
3920.97 7.53 146.80 267.2_ 56,56 23 53 fl 3321.0 3.08 140.54
NI0-(,OI._ [_[C, UTICN JCCURACY OI_|T E,ETERMINATION ACCURACY
_T 8J0.8 SC_ 431.6 SG3 52.J ST 366,4 SR 417.9 SS 300.0
RRT ,J|C_i _ -,|2_ RTF -.6744 (.RT .7359 (,RS .8588 (ST .9767
_1_ 918o5 _ -.0153 R|3 -.6758 LSA 596.3 NSA 207.8 SSA 14.4
5G1 813.0 SG2 427,5 THA 4.90 ELI 518.6 EL2 1_.9 ALF 50.08
LAUNCH GATE JAN 22 J969 FLI_T TIN£ 72.00 ARRIVAL CATE APR 4 1969
H[L It'J(ENTR| { CONIC
RL 147.24 LAL .O0
RP 107.84 LAP 3,08
RE 42.834 GL I J .L_
PLANE TOCENTR| C CO, i | C
C3 48.330 Wq. 6.9_2
t._ AZ_4TH _ TII_
90.00 I 26 21
9O.(3O 21 Z7 6
;O0.130 3 lO 57
l_3._ 22 _3 10
;10.00 5 3 5
110.OO 22 49 32
G IFrFf_NT IAL F...I_Rf_E(TION_
TOE -.3743 TRA -.i_lO T(3 .0317 8JPJ ,0_77
-.5113 _A .110J RC3 -,0E88 FI_J .OJ_OfZ
r0E .2832 FRA .4140 re3 -,3569 8SP 2M2
i_OE .6337 _RA .8749 _C3 ,0428 Ir_ o -131
0 [ STJ_(JE J68.Z36
J2J ,BO VL 25.556 GAL 2.51 A_. _,_ pIt(_
L_P 191.13 VP ._4.836 GAP -2_.75 A_P 88.84 TN.
GP 5._0 Z_4. 82,84 Z_P J5.85 ET$ _06.85 Z_
69.36 Sl,lA 106.36 £CC .38653 IN(: 3.2950 V! _0.259
|76.00 TAP 245.37 RCA 65.25 APO 147.46 v2 35.141
174.99 £TE 293.57 7AC 115.54 ETC 163.20 CLP 12.55
0LA 23.13 R_. 32.7B RAO 6_,8 _ JS.O'Z? PTH






2.38 VHF' 14,072 0PA 12.09 RAP 20.52 ECC J .7954
ZNJ _ INJ RT AS( ZNJ A2114TH |NJ Till[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
|_'_._0 _8.O8 7_,49 2 22 2_ 2767.1 -25.38 114.13
|68.90 _-_.04 61.73 L=_ _ J0 3544.8 -5,51 162.25
9g.23 279.95 74,76 4 J 27 2429.8 -27.87 89.91
153.T? L_8,_ 60,12 23 31 7 3357,5 -3.27 147.24
73.30 _j._4 77.57 5 47 44 _079.l -33.48 64.34
144._ L_,38 56°29 2_ 54 13 32_0.9 J .55 J3_.45
NJ0-COURS{ F']_rJLJTJ(_q ACCURACY _1_1T O[TERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
S¢,T 849,3 _R 435.0 _,5 57.5 ST 389.1 SR 422.5 SS 315.8
_RT ,lYZ9 _1 r -.1407 RTF -.693q ERT .7476 CRS .863! CST .9779
9_4.3 R2_, -,0171 R13 -.6945 LSA 620.8 NSA 209.8 SSA 14,7
_1 852.0 5_2 429.8 THA 5,23 ELI 537.2 EL2 2'03.2 ALF 48.15
LAUNCH DATE JAN 22 ]969 FLIGHT TIN[ 74,00 ARRIVAL GATE APR 6 J969
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 147.24 LAL .DO
RP 107.87 LAP 3.00
RC 42.524 GL |!.55
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 42.938 VHL 6.553 0LA
LNCH AZNTH LN_H TINE L-I TIM_ INJ LAT
90.00 1 20 40 335J.69 -23.63
90.00 21 29 46 4100.85 -3.16
1(30.OO 3 6 9 3011.64 -26.35
1(30.OO 22 26 58 3916.12 -.69
110.00 4 59 21 2657.47 -3_.4|
JJO.OO 22 50 16 ]843.07 4.59
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,3770 TRA -.8470 TC3 .01_O7 8AU .0_2
R_E -.4868 RRA .0999 RE3 -.0272 FAU .02091
FOE .2964 FRA .4_17 FC3 -.42|7 ESP _5_3
_E .6157 BRA .8529 8C3 .O665 FSP -147
OISTAN(£ 174.842
LOt. 121.80 VL 23.94! GAL 2.28 AZL 86.86 HEA 72.58 SMA 107.94 ECC .36596 INC 3.1428 VJ 30.259
LOP 194.36 VP 35.086 GAP -21.47 AZP 89.06 TAL 176.04 TAP 248.62 RCA 68.44 APO 147.44 V2 35.129
CP 6.J9 ZAL 83.10 ZAP 12.50 ETS 211.43 ZAE 173.74 ETE 319.09 ZAC 116.90 £TC 162.73 CLP 10.88
23.35 RAL 32.40 RAO 6568.6 V_L 12.818 PTH 2.33 VHP J3.369 OP_ 12.98 RAP 21.83 EC( 1.7067
|NJ LONG ZNJ RT A,_ INJ A2'NTH JNJ TINE PO CST TIN JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
121.17 276.56 75.93 2 16 32 2751.7 -25.6! 113.06
166.43 268.07 61.85 2_ 38 6 3500.8 -6.90 159.76
96.97 277.39 75.35 3 56 20 2411.6 -28.11 88.61
131.5J 266.70 60.11 23 32 14 3316.1 -4.66 144.97
71.69 279.00 78.47 5 43 38 2057.5 -33.65 62.68
142.6_ 263.42 56.09 23 54 19 3243.1 .11 136.47
N_0-COUR,_E EXECUTION ACCURACY OR_IT OETERM|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 886.9 SGR 438.0 SC,3 63.4 ST 41J.2 _R 426.7 SS 33J.7
RRT .|_0 RRF -.J593 RTF -.7122 CRT .759| CRS .87|5 C$T .9788
S_ 989.1R_3 -.0196 R13 -.7140 LSA 645.3 NSk 211.0 SSA 15.!
8G1 8_0.| ,_G2 431.5 THA 5.54 EL| 55_.8 EL2 205.5 ALF 46.39
LAUNCH BATE JAN 22 1969 FLIGNT TINE 76.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 8 J969
HELIOEENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 18|.479
RL 147.24 LAL .00 L_L 121,80 VL 24.297 GAL 2.05 AZL 87.00 _ 75.80 SMA 109.47 ECC .54667 IN( 2.9960 vJ _O.259
RP JO7.9J LAP 2.90 LOP 197.59 VP 35.3|8 GAP -_O,L_ AZP 88.26 TAL 176.13 TAP 251.94 RCA 7J.52 APO 147,42 V2 35.J17
RC 42.392 GL 11.85 GP 6.31 ZAL 83.47 ZAP 11.26 ETS 217.21 ZAIE 17J.72 ETE _34.75 ZAC 118.24 ETC 162.20 CLP 9.20
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.220 V_ 6.182 OLA 25.50 RAL 31.90 RAO 6568.5 VlEL 12.633 PTH 2.29 VHP 12.696 OPA 13.90 RAP 23.16 ECC 1.6290
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT _NJ LONG _NJ RT AS_ INJ AZIqTH INJ T_HE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
90.00 I 15 42 3332.47 -23.99 119.87 273.94 74.48 2 11 14 2732.5 -25.89 IJI.72
90.00 21 30 45 4061.29 -4.43 164.23 _63.94 6_.00 L_ 38 26 3461.3 -8.14 157.52
100.00 3 ! 49 2990.37 -26.71 9_.49 274.73 76.05 3 5l 39 2390.4 -28.36 87.08
JO0.O0 _ 27 19 3878.63 -1.96 149,45 264.57 60,J7 23 31 58 3278.6 -5.92 142.89
liD.GO 4 55 48 2635.74 -32.71 69.91 276,_5- 79.49 5 39 41 2053.7 -33.82 60.84
llO.OO 22 49 50 3808.02 3.26 140,85 261.32 55,95 25 53 18 3208.0 -1.24 134.65
OIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIC_$ Nl0-r..,O_,_ EXECUTION A¢CURAC_ ORBIT OETE/_INATIC)I ACCURACY
TOE -,3803 TRA -.82_9 TC3 .0956 B_J ,O_04 SGT _'26,0 _GR 440.4 ,._3 70.0 ST 434.7 SR 4_k0.4 SS 348.0
ROE -.4635 RRA .OGO4 RC3 -.0240 FAU .02201 RRT .1697 RRF" -.1805 RT1r -.7_0J CRT .7712 CRS .8782 CST .9799
FOE .3105 FRA .4291FC3 -.4986 _SP 2684 SC_ 1025.4 R_3 -.D"Z24 RJ3 -.75L;_J LSA 67J.] NSA 211.3 SSA 15.4
8OE .fl995 BRA .8308 _C3 .O986 FSP -165 S_.! 929.8 SG2 432.3 THA 5.89 ELl 575.7 EL2 206.9 ALF 44.63
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH 0AT[ JAN 22 1969 FLIGHT TIM[ 78.00 ARRIVAL [ATE APR ]0 1969
_LIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 188.14!
RL ]47.24 LAL .00 LOL 121.B0 VL 24.625 GAL !.8| AZL 87.|5 H(A
RP ]07.95 LAP 2.80 LOP 200.8l VP 35.532 GAP -]9.12 AZP 89.46 TAL
RC 42.442 GL 12.!1GP 6.87 ZAL 83.98 ZAP 10.17 ETS 224.47 ZAE
PLANCTC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.09| VHL 5.839 DLA 25.58 RAL 31._8 RA_ 65_._ VEL 12.468 PTH
LNCH AZNTH LN[H TIME L-| TIN[ IN| LAT
g(].OO ] J] 41 3308.88 -24,4!
90.00 21 29 _ 4027.12 -5,5J
1{30.00 2 58 8 2965.67 -27.10
!00.O0 22 26 4 3845,57 -3.08
110.OO 4 52 32 2607.16 -33.02
110.OO 22 48 10 3776.24 2.04
DIFFERENTI4L CCRRECIIONS
TOE -.3835 TR4 -.8037 TC3 .|387 BAU .O6_h_
RO£ -,4413 RRA ,08|4 R(3 -.0|88 FAU *02325
r0£ .3253 FRA .4359 re3 -.5904 85P 2841
80£ .5847 BR4 .8078 8C3 .1399 FSP -J86
79.02 ,_A 110.94 ECC .32860 IN( 2.65_4 vl }0.2_9
176.29 TAP 255.)I RCA 74.48 APO )47.)9 VZ )5.105
169.36 ETE 344._5 Z4C 119.54 ETC 16].62 CLP 7.51
2.26 VHP J2.053 DPA J4.8_ RAP 24.45 [CC 1.561J
IN! _G IN! RT 4,_C IN! A_WTH IN! TIM[ PO [ST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! Z LONG
118,27 271.23 75.18 2 6 49 2708.9 -26.21 110.06
162.31 263.65 62,18 22 36 57 3427.| -9.20 155.56
93.76 271,98 76,88 3 47 34 2365.7 -26.64 85.30
147,63 262.30 60.25 23 30 9 3245.6 -7.01 141.06
67.94 273.34 80.6! 5 35 59 _7.8 -33.96 56._3
|39.19 259.l! 55,87 . 23 5! 6 3176.2 -2.45 132.99
MJ0-COURS_ £)(£CUTION ACCUR4CY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
_T _5.6 S_R 442.6 ,S_3 77.4 ST 458.8 SR 433,9 SS 364.5
_T .J9J8 RRF -._045 RTF -.7475 (RT .75_ CR$ .8851 [ST .9810
1062.2 R_3 -.0256 R13 -.7496 LSA 697.6 MS4 210.7 584 15.6
SGJ 9?0.3 SGZ 432,3 TH4 6.27 £L1 596.5 [L2 207.3 ALF 4_.96
L4UNO_ OAT[ J4N 22 _969 FLIGHT TIME BO.O0 ARRIVAL OAT£ 4PR 12 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0I$TJ_ 194.825
RL 147.24 L4L .OO LOL 12J.80 VL 24._'27 GAL 1,57 AZL 87,29 H_ 82.24 5HA IJ2.34 £CC .31173 IN[ 2.7140 vl 30.259
RP 107.99 LAP 2.69 LOP 204.03 VP 35.729 GAP -JB.O_ AZP 89,83 TAL 176.52 TAP 258.76 REd 77.32 APO !47.36 V2 35.092
R( 42.67J GL J2.34 GP 7.26 ZAL 84,60 ZAP 9.29 ETS 233.51ZAE 166.87 £T£ 350.48 Z4C 1_0.80 ETC 160.97 CLP 5.81
PL4NETOCENTRIC COqI[
C3 30.480 VHL 5,521 OLd 25.58 RAL }0,55 RAO 656it._ V1EL 12.323 PTM 2.22 _'fP 1|.437 OPA 15.79 RAP 25.72 ECC 1.5016
LN(J-I A2'MTH LN(H TIME L-J TZN_ IN! LAT IN! _ IN! RT A_ |NJ A2_4TH IN! TII_. PO (ST TIM IN! 2 L4T IN! 2 LONG
90,00 J 8 51 3280.39 -24.89 1|6.32 _68.4_ 76.04 2 3 31 2680.4 -26.56 108.06
90.00 21 26 49 3_.24 -6,40 160.74 261.20 62.36 22 33 29 3399.2 -10.05 153.96
I00.00 2 55 |1 2937.24 -27.55 91.76 26_.j4 77,86 3 44 |4 2337.2 -28.92 83.23
1(30,00 2_ 23 4 38|7.62 -4.02 |46.09 Z59.g0 60.35 _3 26 42 3217.6 -7,94 139.49
110.00 4 49 }9 2579.4| -33.31 65,78 _'1_.34 8|,86 5 32 }9 1979.4 -34.08 56.62
110.00 LP'Z 45 J! 3748,2| .97 137,73 _fl6.79 55.83 23 47 40 3148,2 -3.52 131.52
OIFF[RENTI4L [ORRECTION$ MIO-C,C)LIR_ _W_CUTION ACCURACY ORIT 0[T[RMINATION 4CCUR4CY
TOE -.3861 TR4 -.7804 TC3 .Jg02 BAU .0776 SGT J00_.4 _ 444.4 _3 85.5 57 482.9 ._R 436.9 $S 380.4
RO_ -.4203 RR4 ,073| RC3 -,0J|J rAU .02464 RRT .2165 R_ -.2_10 RI_" -.7636 CRT .7963 CRS .89!8 [ST .9821
FO[ .33_ FR4 .44|8 FC3 -,_J_ _SP _I002 ,_ |0_,5 _'_3 -.0_ R|_ -.7661 LS4 724.4 MS4 209.3 554 16.3
80E ,5708 _R4 ,78_8 8(3 .I_6 FSP -2J0 _G| J0J|.| ,_GE 431,5 THA 6.69 ELI 617.6 [L2 206,7 ALF 4| .42
L_UNCH 0_T[ J4N 2_ 1969 FLIGHT TIME 82.O0 ARRIVAL OAT[ APR 14 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OlSTAN(£ 20|.525
RL 147.24 LAL .00 LE_. 121.80 VL 25._05 GAL 1.34 AZL 87.42 H_A 85,45 ,T_4A 1!3.68 [(C .2960! IN[ 2.5769 VJ 30.259
RP 108.03 LAP 2.57 LOP 207.25 VP 35.911 G_P -16.99 AZP 89.80 T4L J76.81 TAP 262.26 RCA 80.03 4PO 147,3_ V[ 35.080
RC 43.078 GL 12.52 GP 7,69 7AL 85,35 ZkP 8.70 £T$ 244.35 Z_ |64.36 £T£ 354.9_ ZA( 122.02 £TC 160.26 CLP 4.08
PLAN_T(_NTRIC CONZC
C3 27.322 VHL 5.LP'Z7 0L4 25.48 R4L 29,71R40 6568.1 V[L |2.194 PTH 2.19 VHP |0,848 0P_ 16.77 R4P 26,95 [CC 1.4497
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM£ L-I TIME IN! LAT IN'J"LO_ IN! RT AE IN! A2'NTH IN! TIN[ PO [ST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
90.00 1 7 LP'Z 3246.65 -25.42 114.00 265,62 77.09 2 I 29 2646.7 -26.95 105.66
90.00 21 21 36 3978.31 -7.06 159.55 258.62 62.51 22 27 54 _378.3 -J0.69 152.75
100.00 2 53 24 2904.84 °27.97 89,45 266,22 79.00 3 4l 49 2304.8 -29.20 80.86
1(30.00 22 18 |5 379_._6 -4.77 144.86 257,37 60.46 23 21 31 3195.4 -8.67 138.25
Jl0.OO 4 47 16 2548.56 -33.59 63,41 267.24 83.23 5 29 45 1948.6 -34.16 54.22
110.00 _ 40 52 3724.40 ,06 136.49 _54.37 55,82 23 42 57
_IFF£R£NTIAL CCRR£CTION5 NI0-(,OUR_ [)_(UTION 4CCL_ACY
TDE -.3892 TR4 -.7576 T[3 .2495 BAU .0_1| S_T 1047.0 _ 448._ _ 94.6
R_[ -.4007 RRA .0652 RC3 -.0004 FAU .02616 RRT .24_| _ -._|8 RTIt -.7787
FOE .3558 FRA .4480 rC3-,8290 8SP 3156 _ 1139,2 R_3 -,0333 RI3 -,7815
8OE .5586 BR4 .7604 8C3 .2495 FSP -236 SGI 1053,9 ,T_ 4L_3.9 THA 7.16
LAUNCH 04TE JAN 2_ 1969 FLIGHT TiNE 84.00
H_LIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE _08.236
Rk 147.24 L4L .{30 LOL 121.BO VL 25,46J GAL J,l| A?L 87.56 HCA 88.66 ,_
RP 108.07 L4P 2,44 LOP 210,46 VP 36.079 GAP o|fl,99 421 _ 89.94 TAL J77.16 TAP
RC 43.658 GL 12.64 GP 8.J8 Z4L 86.2J ZAP 8.50 £78 256.5J Z_E 161.90 ETE
PL4METOCENTRIC CCN|C
C3 24.563 VHL 4.956 OLA 25.29 RAL _,77 RAO 6568,0 V_L 12.061 PTH 2.16 VHP
LNEH 42'NTH LN(H TIME L-| TIME |NJ L._T |NJ I._ IN! RT AS( IN! A2NTH IN! T|I,_
90.00 J 7 23 3207.56 -25.99 |||.27 262.73 78,_4 2 0 50
90.00 21 14 7 3964.76 -7.48 |_.78 _55.9"_ 62.6| 22 20 12
100,00 2 52 36 2868.31 -28.42 86.83 263,2_ BO.3I 3 40 24
100.OO LP_ 1| 34 3779.24 -_.3J |4_.97 _4.74 60.54 23 J4 34
I]0.00 4 45 30 2515.09 -33.83 60.83 264,08 84.75 5 27 25
110.00 _:_ 35 |0 3705.22 -.67 |35.49 25J.86 5_.82 23 36 55
DIFFER£NTIAL CORR[CT|ON5 NI0-CO_$_ £_ECUTION ACCURACY
TO[ -.3904 TR4 -.7326 TC3 .3187 8AU .J05| 8_T |087.0 5_ 448.3 S_3 104.7
ROE -.3823 RRA .0_78 RC3 .0|44 FAU .02787 _T ,_764 RRF -._I RTF -.7933
F0£ .37!3 FR_ .4528 rE3 -.9824 B_P 333J S_|J75.8 _3 o.038| R|3 -.7964
80[ .5464 BRA .7349 BC3 .3200 FSP -265 S_| 1095.3 S_2 427.6 THA 7.68
3124.4 -4.42 J_0.27
ORBIT 0[TERMINATION 4CCUR4CV
ST 506.2 SR 439.9 $$ 397.0
CRT .80_0 CRS .8986 [ST .9832
LSA 752.4 M$A 2(}7.3 554 16.7
EL/ 640.0 EL2 205.3 ALF 39.93
ARRIVAL DATE 4PR 16 1969
IJ4,_ ECC .28141 IN( 2.44|0 V] 30.259
265.83 R_A 82.61 APO !47.31 V2 35.067
358.34 ZA( 123.J7 ETC 159.48 CLP 2.33
10.284 OPA 17.78 RAP 28.|5 [CC 1.4047








ST 531.7 SR 442,5 S$ 412.3
CRT .8212 CRS .9053 [ST .9842
LS4 778.7 NS_ 204.5 SS_ |7.2
_LJ 661.3 [L2 2_3.0 _LF 38.67
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-693
LAI_CH DATE JAN 22 1969 FLIGHT TIME 86,00 ARRIVAL {]ATE APR 16 ]969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.24 LAL ,OD
RP lOB,i I LAP 2.30
RC 44,4D5 GL 12,69
PLANE T_X:ENTRI C CONIC
C3 ZE.J §4 VHL 4,707
LNO-I A_4TH LNCH T[NE
90.00 ! B 52
90.00 21 4 28
IOO.OO 2 52 58
100.00 _ 3 3
] 10.00 4 44
l lO.OO ,22 28 5
D! STANCE 214.956
LOL 121.80 VL 25.696 GkL .88 AZL 87.69 PICA 91.87 SNA 116.17 rOE .26788 INC 2.3056 Vl 50.259
LOP 213,67 VP _,232 GAP -15,0) AZP 90,08 TAL 177,58 TAP 269,45 RCk 85,05 APO 147,29 v2 35.053
GP 8,71 ZkL 87,18 ZAP 8,73 [TS 268,94 ZAE 159,53 ETE ] ,13 ZAC 124,25 ET( 158,63 CLP ,54
OLA 24,98 RAL







O|IrFER[NTIAL COR_C T IONS
TOE -.3930 TRA -.7103 TC3 .5974 BAU .JISJ
ROE -,3653 RRA ,0507 RC3 .0340 IrAU ,02979
FOE ,_77 FRA ,4590 FC3-J .J641 BSP _451
BO£ .5366 BRA .7121 BE3 ,3989 IrSP o_
_AUNC.H DATE JAN 2E J_9
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 147.24 LAL .DO
RP 108.15 LAP Z.I6
RC 45,309 6L 12,65
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 20.052 Vi4,. 4,478 DLA 24,56 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LN(_ TINE L-_ TIME IN! LAT
90.00 | II 49 3114,14 -Z7,JO
90,00 20 52 49 3959,90 -7.63
;00.00 2 54 _ 2782._ -L_J.Z4
JO0.O0 Z! 52 47 3766.31 -5,74
110,OO 4 44 9 2440,04 -34,14
llO.OO Z2 19 59 _2,OO ol.56
DIFIrERENTZAL CORglECT|ONS
TOE -.58_ TRA -.1_51 TC5 .4_'27 _ .lS_lO
RDE -,3494 RRA ,0441 RC3 ,0597 FAU ,03194
FOE ,4027 FRA ,4630 FCS-| ,3791 BSP 3678
BO£ .523,4 BRA .6645 _5 .4963 Irsp -336
27,75 RN) 6567,9 V[L 11,981 PTH 2,14 VHP 9,746 DPA 18,83 RAP 29,30 ECC 1.3646
IN! LONG IN! RT ASC |NJ AZNTH IN! TINE PO CST TIN IN! 2 LAT IN! _ LONG
106.16 259,81 79,80 2 I 56 2565.5 -27,70 99.67
|58,44 255,J5 62.66 22 10 27 3558,7 -11.28 151,61
85.88 L_60,23 61,80 5 40 6 2227,7 -29.68 75.18
I45,45 252,02 60,60 23 5 53 5169,5 -9.51 156.79
58,02 2f_0,85 86,40 5 25 45 1878,_ -54,I4 48.78
134,74 249,28 55,84 23 29 345 3091 ,O -5,69 128,5.2
MIO-COJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT |130.9 SGR 451,0 S(;5 116.0 ST 557,6 SR 445.1 SS 427,7
RRT ,3133 _ -,3352 RTF -,8056 CRT ,6356 CRS ,9116 CST .9853
SGB IE17.5 RZ3 -.043S RI5 -,B093 LSk BO7,0 NSA 2/31.2 SSA 17,8
_;1 ||41,1 SGE 424,4 THA 8,27 ELI _4,8 EL2 290,2 ALl r 37,38
FLZGHT TIHE 88.OO
OI$T/k'_E 221.678
LQ. 121.80 VL 25.911 GAL ,67 AZl. 87.83
LOP 216.88 VP 36.372 GAP -I4,JZ AZP gO,J9 TAL
GP 9,51 ZAL 88,26 ZAP 9,39 ET$ _O,44 Ziq[
ARRIVAL DATE APR 2D 1969
95.08 St4A 117.31 ECC .255_ IN(: 2.1697 VI 30.259
|78.05 TAP 27_.15 RCA 87.35 APO 147.27 V2 35.040
157.28 ETE 5.55 ZAC 125.25 ETC 157.71 CLP -1.28
26.66 RA0 6567,8 _EL 1J,893 PTH 2,11VHP 9,252 DPA J9,9! RAP 30,39 ECC 1,3300
|NJ _ ZNJ RT AS( |NJ A214TH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ _ LONG
104,66 256,85 61,47 2 5 4_ 2514.1 -28.01 96.|1
1_8,5! Z_JO,Z8 62,6_ 2J 58 49 3359.9 -11,24 151,69
BO.C_ 257.I7 83.48 3 40 55 2183.0 -29.85 71.86
14_,L_S _49,_ 60.61 22 55 53 5166.3 -9,61 156,61
_4._ ZS7.59 _.19 5 24 49 1840.0 -54.02 45.75
13.4.Z_ _46,66 55.85 R3 21 J _082,0 -6.05 128.04
NZ0-C(_R_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[TERM_NATION ACCURACY
_T |169.| _ 454,4 S_3 JL_8.6 ST 576.2 SR 447.4 SS 440.5
RRT ,_|7 RR_ -,376_ R1T -,820_ CRT ,8440 CR$ ,9176 CST .9860
|_S4.3 R_3 -.04_ RI3 -,8246 LSA 628,7 NSA 197,5 SSA lB.5
SGJ 1J81,6 SG_ 4_0,9 TPL4 8,93 ELl 702,4 EL2 196.8 ALF 56,57
LAUNCH DATE JAN 22 1969 FLIGHT TIN[ 90.00 ARRIVAL OATE APR 22 1969
PELIOCENTRJC CONIC DISTANCE 228,401
RL 147,24 LAL ,OO LOL 12!,80 VL 26,109 GAL ,46 AZL 87,97 H(.A
RP 108,19 LAP Z,01 LOP 220,D9 VP 36,501 GAP -15,24 AZP 90,29 T_L
Re 46.364 GL 12.53 GP 9.97 ZAL 89.43 ZAP 10.45 ETS _9D.2_ ZAE
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.220 VHL 4,2_8 0LA 24,02 RAL 25.51 RAO 6567,7 VI[L l|,_J_ PTH
LN(.J.I ATNTH LN(.H TII_ L-I TINE IN! LAT
90.OO ! 16 8 30_O,?0 °27,59
90.00 20 39 22 3968,12 -7,58
1OO,OO 2 57 19 2754,47 -29,56
100.00 21 40 55 5769.57 -5.65
liD.00 4 44 44 2398.41 -34,18
110.00 22 9 57 3678.40 -1,70
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTIONS
TOE -.3884 TRA -,6580 TC3 ,5919 B_UJ .1459
ROE -,3348 RRA ,0578 Re5 ,0_24 FAU ,03433
FOE .4180 FRA .4676 FCS-I .6514 BSP 3816
BOE .5128 BRA ,6591 BC3 .599! FSP -376
98.28 ,_A 118.38 ECC .243B6 INC 2.0327- Vl 30.259
178.58 TAP 276.86 RCA 89.52 APO 147.25 VZ 55.027
lS5.19 ETE S.7O ZAC J26.16 ETC !56.70 CLP -3.14
2.09 VHP
INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[
100.85 253.87 B3.34 2 7 9
158,97 247,41 62,58 21 45 31
77,05 254,09 85.55 5 42 53
143,44 246,47 60.59 22 45 42
51,74 _$4.5| 90.11 5 24 42
134.0_ 244.0_ 55.85 23 !1 16
MIOoCOI./RS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT IZDg,Z SGR 459,6 SG3 142,7
RRT ,3968 _ -,4268 R1T -,8517
SG_ 1293.6 R_3 -.0569 RI3 °.B364
SG| 12"_4.7 _,Z 416.5 THA 9.71
LAUNC_ DATE JAN 2_ 1_9 FLI6HT TIME 9"Z,OO
HELIOCENTRIC _IC
RL 147,24 LAL ,DO
RP 108.25 LAP 1,96
RC 47,558 GL 12,30
PLANE TOCENTR I C COliC
C3 t6,624 Vl,li. 4.077
LNO4 A2_TH IN(J4 TIME
gO.DO I 21 42
gO.O0 2O 24 25
1130.00 3 I 16
I00.OO 2/ 27 33
liD,DO 4 46 14
110,00 21 59 4
DIFFERENTIAL COR_CTIONS
TOE -._67 TRA -.6567 TC3 ,643111 _ .I_
-,3213 RRA ,0314 RC3 ,1333 FAU .0_33
F0( .43}8 IrRA .47_HS FC3-J._3I BdlP _76
BO£ .5027 _RA .6375 1_3 .7045 FSP -4_,B
0I$TANQ[ 235,12|
LOP Z'23,29 VP 36,617 GAP -IZ,40 _ gO,_ T_I,
GP 10.72 ZAL _0._8 ZAP 11.84 ET$ Zg_.18 ZA[
8,7410PA 2J,03 RAP 31.41ECC 1._999








ST 596.9 SR 449.7 SS 452.5
CRT .8551CRS .9253 CST .g870
LSA 851.8 NSA 193.2 SSA lg.O
ELl 722_0 EL2 192.7 AIr 35.72
ARRIVAL DATE APR _4 1969
10J.48 _I4A IIg.3g ECC .2352B INC J.8935 vJ 30.259
179.16 TAP 280.64 RCA 91.54 _PO 147.24 V2 35.O!3
153.Z6 [T£ 7,74 ZkC 126.96 ETC 155,61CLP -5,06
OLA 23,55 RAL 24,_t4 RAO 6567,7 VI[L 11,748 PTH 2,07 VHP 8,274 DPA _Z,21 RAP 32.36 ECC 1,2756
L-I TINE IN! LAT IN! _ |NJ RT A_I_ IN! AZNTH IN! TIME PO CST TIN IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
_D05.48 -27.97 _.68 250,88 85._ 2 JJ 46 2405.5 -2e.32 88.04
_82,89 -6,91 159,81 244,S7 62,47 21 30 48 3382,9 -10,55 153,02
Z_E,48 -Z_,76 /3,_O 251,01 87,_ 3 45 58 2082,5 -29.84 64.39
3779,12 -5._1 I43,97 Z4_,rH) 60,54 _ 30 3_ 3179,I -9,20 157.33
23_4.08 -34.1_ 48._ 251.04 9'_.16 5 25 2B 1754.1 -35.45 39.10
36_0,_8 -|.65 134.19 _4|,40 55.85 23 O 25 3080.3 -6.10 127,95
N|O-COJR_I_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 12_0,3 SGR 466,9 S(3 J_8,_ ST 617.5 SR 451.8 SS 462,0
RRT ,44_| RRF -,479I.RT!r _,83_K) CRT ,8649 CRS ,9282 CST .9878
SC_ 1334,6 R_3 -,067I RJ3 -,8446 LSA 675,2 HSk 189.1 SSA I9.B
S_1 1_9,5 S_ 411,8 THA 10,56 ELI 74!.2 EL2 188.8 kLF 54.93
J 277
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4 1968-69.
LAUNCH CATE JAN 22 1969 FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL CATE APR Z6 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.24 LAL .00
RP 108.27 LAP 1-69
RE 48.883 GL 1t.95
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.236 VHL 3,903
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.0O I 28 27
90.00 20 8 12
100.00 3 6 22
100.00 2! 12 58
110.00 4 48 42
lJO.O0 21 47 8
OIrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE -.3803 TRA -.6149 TC3 .8043 8AU .|680
ROE -.3086 RRA .025| RC3 .1837 rAU .03974
roe .4418 rRA ,4802 rC3-2.2504 BSP 3945
6OE .4898 BRA .6154 803 ,8250 FSP -465
CISTANCE 241.833
LOL 121.80 VL 26.454 CAL .06 AZL 88.25 HCA
LOP 226.49 VP 36.723 GAP -II.59 AZP 90.44 TAL
GP |1.55 7AL 92.00 ZAP 13.50 ETS 304.43 ZAE
104.68 SMA 120.33 ECC .22359 INC 1.7511 Vl 30.259
179.78 TAP 284.46 RCA 93.43 APO 147.24 V2 35.000
151.50 ETE 9.72 ZAC J27.63 ETC I54.44 (LP -7.05
CLA 22.53 RAL 23.15 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.688 PTH ?.06 VHP 7.830 CPA 23.44 RAP 33.2! ECC 1.2507
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTM INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2942.96 -28.2_ 9_.27 247.9! 87.58 2 17 300 2343.0 -28.26 83.61
4003.82 -6.25 161.00 241.77 62.33 2I 14 56 3403.8 -9.91 -154.Z]
2627.24 -29,89 69.10 247.96 89.50 3 50 9 2027.2 -29.64 60.30
3794.77 -4.79 144.83 240.97 60.46 22 J6 13 3194.8 -8.69 138.21
2307.09 -33.94 44.62 247.BO 94.32 5 27 9 1707.I -32.97 35.5Z
3687.68 -1.34 I34.57 Z38.83 55.84 2Z 48 35 3087.7 -5.8Z 128.34
MIC-COURE EXECU71ON ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SCT I288.7 SCR 476.8 SG3 175.2 ST 630.8 SR 453.2 SS 466.6
RRT .4947 RRV -.5340 RT_ -.8476 CRT .8726 CRS .93_B CST .9886
$68 1374.1 R'_3 -.0783 RI3 -.8542 USA 886.7 MSA 185.3 SSA 20.6
$61 1312.5 S(,2 406.9 THA II .49 ELI 754.3 EL2 185.1 ALF 34.45
LAUNCH CATE JAN 22 1969 ;'LICAAT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 28 1969
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.24 LAL .00 LOL 12|.80 VL
RP I08.31 LAP 1.53 LOP 229.68 VP
RC 50.3?7 GL 11._7 GP 12.49 ZAL
PLANETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 J4.078 VHL 3.745 0LA 71.57 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-[ TIME INJ LAT
90.00 ! 36 17 ?879.57 -28.32
90.00 19 50 59 4030.49 -5.41
10(3.00 3 J2 35 2569.06 -Z9.84
1(](3.00 _ 57 LP2 3816.Z3 -4.07
110.00 4 52 10 ??57.52 -33.62
110.00 21 34 16 3700.54 -.85
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3633 TRA -.§85@ TC3 .9466 8AU ,1836
ROE -.2958 RRA .0190 RC3 .2499 FAU .0433!
rOE .4425 rRA .4856 FC3-Z.6732 8SP 4253
80E .4685 BRA .5862 803 .9790 FSP -535
OISTANCE 148.537
_6.605 GAL -.I? AZL 88.40 P,CA 107.88 SMA J2J .?I £CC .21474 INC J.6048 Vl 30.Z59
36.819 GAP -I0.81 AZP 90,49 TAL 1_0_43 TAP 288.31 RCA 95.18 APO J47,24 V2 34.987
93.37 ZAP 15,4J ETS 309.32 ZAE 149,93 ETE 11.73 ZAC 128.16 ETC 153.19 CLP -9.10
21.97 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.637 PTH 2.04 VHP 7.408 OPA 24.73 RAP 33.96 ECC 1.2309
INJ LONG INJ RT A,_ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONC
87.64 244.98 89.90 2 _4 I7 2279.6 -28.03 78.99
162.50 239.07 62.16 EO 58 9 3430.5 -9.09 JS5.76
64.77 _44,95 91.77 3 55 24 1969.1 -29.28 56.O1
I46.02 238.33 60.36 22 0 58 32|6.2 -7.98 139.42
40.79 244,63 96,56 5 29 47 1657.5 -32.35 31,79
135.24 236.33 55.83 22 35 57" 3]00.5 -5.33 J29.O2
MIO-COURSIE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
S(;T J319.3 SGR 490,7 5G3 195.? ST 626.9 SR 452.7 SS 461.3
RRT .5469 RRF -,5917 RTF -.8607 CRT .8772 CR5 .9333 CST .9891
5G8 1407.6 R23 -.0868 R|3 -.8685 LSA 881.6 MSA 181.6 SSA 21.5
_| 1349.| -_,2 401.8 THA J2.64 ELI 751.7 EL2 18J .2 ALr 34.65
LAUNCH CATE JAN 22 1969 FLIGHT TIME 98.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 30 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.24 LAL .00 LC_. 121.80 VL
RP 108.36 LAP 1.36 LOP 232.88 VP
RC 51.881 GL 10.85 GP 13.54 ZAL
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.980 VHL 3.603
LNCH aZMTH LNCH TIME
9O.OO I 45 12
90.00 19 32 59
100.00 3 19 55
100.00 20 40 56
110.00 4 56 41
110.00 21 _ 39
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3534 TRA -.5582 TC3 1.0853 8AU ,19_9
RCE -,2848 RRA .0139 RC3 .3301 FAU .04716
roe .4466 FRA .4844 FC3-3.1455 8SP 4503
_CE .4539 8RA .5584 8C3 1.1344 FSP -612
CISTANCE 255.228
26.741 6AL -.29 AZL 88.55 MCA III.07 SMA 122.02 ECC .20670 INC 1.4530 Vl 30.259
36.906 GAP -10.07 AIP 90.5? TAL 181.11 TAP 292.18 RCA 96.80 APO 147.75 V? 34.974
94.78 /AP 17.53 ETS 313.14 ZAE 148.53 ETE 13.80 ZAC 128,5_ ETC 151.06 CLP -II.23
0LA 20.47 RAL 20.83 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.592 PTH 2,03 VHP 7.010 0PA 26.10 RAP 34.57 ECC 1.2136
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME FE) CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
2813.65 -28.23 82.82 242,12 92.31 2 32 5 2213.6 -27.61 74.2J
4062,62 -4.38 164.30 236.50 62.00 20 40 41 3462.6 -8.10 157,59
2508.19 -29.63 60,26 142,03 94.14 4 I 43 1908.2 -28.74 51.57
3843.30 -3.I5 147.51 235.82 60.26 21 44 59 3243.3 -7.09 140.93
2205.45 -33,15 36,80 241,56 98,88 5 33 27 1605,4 -31,57 27.93
3718.81 -.15 136.20 233.94 55.82 22 22 38 3118,8 -4.64 129,98
MI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SCT |3_1.0 SCR _I_.| SC,3 _|7._ ST E30.3 SR 453.0 SS 457.2
RRT .6046 RRF" -.6537 RTF -.8689 CRT ,885! CRS .9369 CST .9897
$68 1444.8 R23 -.0987 RI3 -.8782 LSA 883.2 MSA 176.1 SSA ?2.7
SCI 1389.3 54_ 396.7 THA 14.08 ELI 756.0 EL? 175.8 ALF 34.59
LAUNCH CATE JAN ?2 1969 FLIC,_T TIME IOO.O0 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAY ? 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL i47.24 LAL .00
RP 108.40 LAP 1.18
RC 53.536 GL 10.06
PLANE TC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.072 VHL 3.474
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIME
90.O0 I 55 9
90.00 19 14 _5
I00.00 3 28 Z_
1OO.O0 L'O Z3 53
II0.00 5 2 18
110.00 ZJ 6 26
OIrFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3393 TRA -.5345
ROE -.2740 RRA .O075
FOE .4444 FRA .4_O9
80[ ,4361 8RA .5345
0ISTANCE 261.905
LCL 121.BO VL L_6,866 6AL -.48 AZL 88,71 PICA 114._6 5MA 1_.77 ECC .19941 INC 1.2948 vl )0.259
LOP _36.07 VP 36.983 GAP -9.35 AZP 90.53 TAL 181.8i TAP _.07 RCA 98.29 APO 147.26 V_ 34.961
GP 14.74 ZAL 96._Z ZAP 19,85 ET$ 316.13 ZAE 147,31ETE 16.00 ZAC 128.70 ETC 150.46 CLP -13.45







TC3 1,21?6 8AU .L_374
RC3 ,4258 F_U .051L:_0
FC3-3.67_0 B.&P 4616
BC3 1.2851 FSP -685
0LA 19.20 RAL I9.76 R_O 6567,5 EL 11.552 PTH _.02 VHP 6,634 0PA 27.56 RAP 35.04 ECC 1.1987
INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZ)4TH INJ TIME PC' CST TIM INJ 2 LA T INJ 2 "LONG
77.85 _39,36 94,79 _ 40 55 2145.4 -26.98 69.31
166.40 _34.09 61,85 _ ?2 45 3499.9 -6.93 159.71
53.59 _39,_1 96.56 4 9 7 1844.8 -28.01 47.00
149.Z9 Z33,46 60.17 21 _8 ?9 3275.8 -6.0I 142.74
32.68 _38.61 101.24 5 38 9 1550.9 -30.61 Z3.97
137.43 _31.71 55.82 22 8 49 3142.4 -3.74 131.22
MI0-COUR.E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SCT 1376.3 St_.R 540._ SG3 241.0 ST 626.? SR 451.9 SS 447.3
RRT .6588 RRV -.713_ RTF -.8752 CRT .890? CRS .9379 CST .9904
SCB 1478.5 R23 -,1134 RI3 -.8866 LSA 875,5 MSA 171.6 SSA 24.0
S_I 1425.5 S(;2 392,4 THA 15,72 ELI 753.0 EL2 171.2 ALF 34.77
1278
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-693
LAUNCH (]ATE JAN ?? 1969 FLIGHT TIME J0_.00 ARRIVAL _ATE _A Y 4 J9_9
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.14 LAL .00
RP 108.43 LAP 1.00
RC fiS.?B? GL 9.10
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 II,2_6 VHL 3.360
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM_ L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 ? 6 12 2674.97 -27.44
90.00 |8 §5 ?7 4J42.33 -I,B2
]OO.O0 ] 37 58 2378.94 -28.62
100.00 _3 6 2? 3913.49 -.78
110.00 5 9 4 2093.93 -31.66
lIO.OO 20 51 45 3771.27 1.85
OIFFEENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE -.32]9 TRA -.5139 TC} 1.3425 8AU .2185
ROE -.?630 RRA .OOO2 RC} .542l FAU .05569
FOE .4336 FRA .5075 FC3-4.2717 8SP 4732
WE ,4157 BRA .5139 BE3 J.4478 F.SP -766
OISTANCE 268.567
LOt- 121.80 VL ?6.978 GAL -.60 AZL 88.87 HCA 117.45 SMA I73.47 ECC .]9282 INC l.]285 V] 30.759
LOP 239.26 VP 37.053 GAP -8.66 AZP 90.5? TAL IB?.5! TAP 299.96 RCA 99.66 APO ]47.?7 V? 34,948
GP ]6.08 ZAL 97.65 ZAP Z2.39 ET5 318.51 ZAE 146.24 ETE lB.]9 ZAC ]28.65 ETC 149.01 CLP -J5.78
CLA 17.77 RAL |8.76 RAC 6567.4 VEL 11.518 PTM Z.0] VHP 6,781 DPA 29,13 RAP 55.33 ECC J.J_57
INJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IN] ? LONG
77.75 236.73 97.30 2 50 47 2tJ74.9 -26.]4 64.32
1f_.76 231.88 6].74 20 4 ?9 3542.3 -5.59 ]67.l!
50.79 236.54 99,0? 4 17 37 I778.9 -27.08 42,33
]51.36 231.30 60.12 21 |I _5 3313.5 -4.75 ]44.BZ
28.44 235,84 103.6I 5 43 58 |493.9 -99.47 19.97
138.93 229.65 55,86 ?I 54 37 3171.3 -2.64 132.73
MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT CETERa]NATION ACCURACY
• F_T 1400.8 ._R 577.8 SG3 267.6 ST 615.1 SR 448.7 SS 429._
RRT ,?097 RRF -.7692 RTF -.8811 CRT .893? CRS .9361 CST .99]2
,SGB J515.} R23 -.J294 R13 -.8952 LSA 857.7 MSA ]67.9 SSA Z5.6
.SGJ 1464.4 S(,2 589,4 THA 17.60 ELI 742.8 EL2 167.1 ALF 35.] 2
LAUNCH OATE JAN Z2 1969 FLIGHT TIME 104.1_ ARRIVAL _ATE MAY 6 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 275.2II
RL 147.24 LAL .0(3 LOL 121.BO VL 27.079 GAL -.74 AZL 89.05 PICA 120.64 SAWA 124.10 ECC .]8690 INC .9575 V] }0.759
RP 108.47 LAP .8_ LOP 242.44 VP 37.115 GAP -8.00 AZP 90.49 TAL 183.21 TAP 303.84 RCA 100.9(] APO 147.79 V2 34.936
RC 57.109 GL 7.94 GP |7,61 ZAL 99.07 ZAP 25.|3 ETS 310.4| ZAE 145,30 ETE 21,01 ZAC 128.37 ETC 147,57 CLP -1_.23
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.609 VHL 3.257 OLA 16,17 RAL 17.88 RAO 6567.4 VEL )1.489 PTH 2.00 VHP 5.952 0PA 30.BI RAP 35.41 ECC 1.1746
LNF_ AZMTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME INJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 2 18 24 2602.03 -26.70 67.55 Z34.18 99,80 3 I 46 2002.0 -25.07 59.26
90.00 18 36 Jl 4189.8| -.29 171.4| 229.90 61.68 19 46 1 3589.8 -4.07 ]64.78
10(3.O0 3 48 47 2310,58 -27.79 45.88 Z34.05 |01.48 4 27 17 1710.6 -25.93 37.57
100.O0 19 48 30 3956.50 ,68 153,72 219.36 60.11 _ 54 27 3356.5 -3.30 147,?O
110.OO § 17 3 2034.40 -3(].63 24.JI 233.26 105,98 5 50 57 1434.4 -78.13 J3._O
110.00 _ 36 4) 3805.44 3.J6 140.72 227.81 55.95 21 40 9 3205.4 -1.33 ]34.5]
OIFFERIENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-OOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3OO1 TRA -.4917 TC3 1.4673 BAU .2295 S(,T 1415.3 5GR 626.B $G3 296.5 ST 593.7 SR 442,1 SS 401.B
ROE -.2512 RRA -.0074 RC3 .6820 FAU .06057 RRT .7554 RRF -.8|95 RTF -.8866 CRT .8943 CRS .9309 CST .9921
FOE .4106 FRA .5155 FC5-4.9426 BSP 4889 ,_B 1547.9 R'23 -.1448 R|3 -.9041 LSA 825.6 MSA 164.1 SSA 27.4
BOE .3913 BRA .4917 8C3 !.6180 FSP -861 S_1 1498.5 SC.2 387.9 THA 19.88 ELI 777.1 EL2 162.6 ALF 35.76
LAUNCH CATE JAN ?? 1969 FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAY _ ]969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 781.835
RL 147.24 LAL .00 LOL I5].BO VL 77.170 GAL -.86 AZL 89.74 HCA 123.82 SMA 124,67 ECC .18159 INC .7646 VJ 30.259
RP IOB.SI LAP .64 LOP 245.6? VP 37,170 GAP -7.37 AZP 90.43 TAL ]83.89 TAP 307.71 RCA 102.04 APO 147,3] v2 34,9Z3
RC 59.010 GL 6.57 GP 19.34 ZAL 100.45 ZAP 28.11 ET5 321.96 ZAE 144.46 ETE 23.93 ZAC 127._2 ETC 146,02 CLP -20.B0
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10,029 VHL 3.167 CLA 14.39 RAL 17,13 RAD 6567.4 VEL 11,464 PTH J.99 VHP 5.649 DPA 32,63 RAP 35,25 ECC 1.1651
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG INJ RT ASC IN] AZMTM IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] ? LA TINJ 2 LONG
90.00 2 31 52 25?6.66 -25.71 6?.?5 ?3?.05 102.78 3 13 59 1926.7 -23.77 54.17
9CI.00 IB 16 45 4242.54 1.41 174,35 ?78.18 61.72 19 27 27 3642,5 -2.38 167.73
IOO.OO 4 O 54 ?E39.55 -26.73 40.97 731.78 103.91 4 38 13 1639.5 -24.55 32.75
100.00 I9 30 24 4004.89 2.3? 156,38 227.68 60.19 20 37 9 3404.9 -I,66 149.86
110.OO 5 26 _ 1977.19 -29.38 19.70 2]0.92 108.37 5 59 13 1372.2 -26.59 tl.62
lIO.OO 20 71 27 3845.OI 4,66 142.79 226.22 56.10 21 25 32 3245,0 .1B 136.58
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR._ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
rOE -.7749 TRA -.4715 TC3 1.5822 BAU .2408 5GT 1423.8 _ 690.1 SG3 327.9 ST 563.9 SR 430.9 SS 363.8
RCE -.7380 RRA -.016! RC3 .850I FAU .06588 RRT .794! RRF -.8629 RTF -.8910 CRT .8978 CRS ,9|91 CST .9930
FDE .3734 FRA .5285 FC3-5.6872 8.SI° 5027 ,S_ 1582.2 R_] -.1606 R13 -.9129 LSA 780.5 MSA 16].2 SSA 29.7
8CE .5636 8RA ,4718 BC3 1.7961 F,_P -963 ,_31 J533.5 ,_2 389.4 THA 22.59 ELI 691.9 EL? ]58.2 ALF 56.52
LAUNCH OATE JAN 22 1969 FLIGHT TIME lOB.O0 ARRIVAL CATE MAY I0 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 288.440
RL I47.24 LAL .00 LOL I?J.B,O VL 27.252 GAL -.98 AZL 89.44 HCA 127.00 SMA I75.20 ECC .17685
RP 1OB.55 LAP .45 LOP 248.BO VP 37.219 GAP -6.76 AZP 90.34 TAL 184.55 TAP 311.55 RCA |03.06
RC 60.976 GL 4.97 GP 21.30 ZAL 101,77 ZAP 31.33 ETS 323.25 ZAE 143.68 ETE 77.21 7AC 126.95
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.536 VHL 3.098 0LA 12,41 RAL 16.54 RAO 656?,3 VEL IJ.442 PTH J.96 VHP 5.37! 0PA 34.60
LNCH AZMTH L_H TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AS(: IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM
90.00 ? 46 45 2448.42 -24.47 56.86 21W3.06 104.71 3 27 34 ]_48.4
90.00 17 57 8 4_O.84 3.29 177.61 ?26.77 61.86 19 8 49 3700.d
]OO.OO 4 14 28 2J65.54 -75.4I 35.76 229.77 106.29 4 50 34 1565.5
1OO.OO J9 12 6 4058.95 4.]5 159.35 226.Z9 60.37 _0 19 45 3459._
110.00 5 37 5 1907.03 -27.90 15.21 228.84 110.61 6 8 5? J_07.0
I]O.O0 L:_ 5 58 3890.23 6.38 145,17 224.91 56.35 71 IO 49 3290.2
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-CCIJRSI_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2485 TRA -.4548 TC3 1.6699 BAU .25]3 ,5_T 1472.3 5GR 769.4 SG3 361.0
ROE o.2727 RRA -.0270 RC3 1.0475 FAU .07136 RRT .8744 RRF -.8984 RTF -.897H
FCE .3Z09 FRA .5514 FC3-6.4785 B,SP 5110 SGB 1617.0 R_} -.1768 R]3 -,9209
BCE .3337 BRA .4556 BC3 1.9712 FSP -1066 SG] 1568.0 5C2 395.0 THA 25.73
tNC .5623 vI )0.259
APO ]47.34 VZ 34.911
ETC 144.52 CLP -?3.53
RAP 34.80 ECC 1.1569








ST 579._ SR 414.0 SS 317.3
CRT .BH96 CR5 ._944 CSI ,9927
LSA 725.6 MSA 159.1 SSA 3Z.5
ELI 654._ EL? 153.6l ALF 37.1H
1779
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 4 1968-69)
LAUNCH GATE JAN 22 1969 FLIGHT TI_ 110.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAY IZ 1969
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.24 LAL .00
RP 108.58 LAP .26
RC 63.000 GL 3.10
PLAN[TOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 9.]74 VHL 3.021CLA 10.22 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-Z TIME INJ LAT
90.00 3 3 17 2366.75 -22.95
90.00 17 37 19 4365.29 5.35
1{30.00 4 29 42 2_BB.06 -23.93
I00.00 18 53 36 4119.22 6.17
110.00 5 49 27 1838.50 -26.17
110.00 19 50 _ 3941.55 B._
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
?DE -.7195 TRA -.4391 TC3 1.7317 BAU .2626
ROE -.2041 RRA -.0402 RC3 1.2787 FAU .07696
FOE .2481 FRA .5798 FC3-7._023 BSP 522'0
BOE .2997 BRA ".4409 BC3 2.1526 FSP -1|76
CISTANCE 795,022
LOL I71.80 VL 27.3?5 GAL -1.08 AZL 89.66 HCA 130.18 ,94A I?S.67 ECC .17264 INC ,3424 Vl )0-259
LOP 251.98 VP 37.261 GAP -6.17 AZP 90.22 TAL |85.18 TAP 315.36 RCA |03.97 APO 147,36 V? 54.900
GP 23.$2 ZAL 103.01ZAP 34.80 ETS 324.37 ZAE 142.90 ETE }0.89 ZAC 125.76 ETC 143.07 CLP -26.42
16.13 RAG 6567.3 VEL 11.424 PTH 1.98 VHP 5.|22 OPA 36.74 RAP 34.01ECC 1.1502
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LA T INJ ? LONG
51.36 228.36 107.06 3 42 44 1766.8 -20.39 43.62
181,23 225.69 62.15 18 50 4 3765.3 1.58 174.57
}0.55 228.05 108.60 5 4 }0 1488.1 -21.07 22.84
162.69 225.24 60.69 20 2 15 3519,2 2.21 156.13
10.63 227.08 112.82 6 _ 5 1238,5 -22.85 3.04
147.90 213.93 56.72 20 56 1 3341.5 3.87 141.62
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1408.6 SGe 867.5 5&3 395.3 ST 488.7 SIR 388.5 SS 262.3
RRT .8469 RRF -.9263 RTF -.8933 CRT .8839 CRS .8382 CST .9846
S,GB 1654.3 R23 -.1890 R|3 -.9296 LSA 657.4 MSA 158.7 SSA 35.9
S(,I 1603.9 SG2 405.1 THA 29.62 ELI 606.9 EL2 146.3 ALF 37.66
LAUNCH DATE JAN 22 1_9 FLIGHT TIME II2.OU ARRIVAL DATE MAY 14 1969
HELICX:ENTRIC CONIC
RL |47,24 LAL .DO
RP 108.62 LAP .07
RC 65.076 GL .94
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.789 VHL 2.965
LN(.H A?MTH LN(H TIME
90.00 3 21 44
90.00 17 17 12
100.130 4 46 50
100.00 18 34 48
110.00 6 3 39
110.00 19 34 28
DISTANCE 301.583
LOt. 1_1.80 VL 27.389 GAL -1.17 AZL 89.90 PEA 133.35 SHA 126.09 ECC .16892 INC .1004 VI }0.259
LOP 255.16 VP 37.298 GAP -5.60 AZP 90.07 TAL 185,77 TAP 319.12 RCA 104.79 APO 147,39 V2 34.8_9
GP 26.03 ZAL 104.14 ZAP _,55 [T$ 325.39 ZAE 142.04 ETE 35.02 ZAC 124.19 ETC 141.T2 CLP -29.50
OLA ?.80 RAL 15.92 RAD 6567.3 VEL 11.410 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.904 OPA 39.07
L-I ?|ME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(. INJ A?NTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM
2280.89 -21.12 45.73 227.00 109.31 3 59 45 1680.9
4436.78 7.61 185.27 _P_4.98 62.64 18 31 9 3836.8
L;_06.43 -21.96 25.Z1 226.67 110.81 5 20 17 1406.4
4186.48 8.39 166.44 224.56 61.20 19 44 34 3586.5
1766.03 -24.17 5.94 225.65 114.94 6 33 5 1166.0
3999.63 10.46 151.01 223.31 57.27 20 41 8 3399.6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E -.1850 TRA -.42|6 TC3 1.7739 BAU .2769
ROE -.1788 RRA -.0553 RC3 1.5515 FAU .08276
FOE .1433 FRA ,6095 FC}-8.1515 BSP 5409
BOE .2573 _'A .4252 BE3 2.3566 FSP -1298
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
.T_T 1382.2 SGR 988.6 SG3 430.7
RRT .8635 RRF -.9477 RTF -.8941
5(_ 1699.3 1_3 -,1910 RI3 -.9403
SGI 1647.0 _;2 418.5 THA 34.21
RAP 32.81ECC 1.1446








ST 435.5 SR 346.1 SS 201.0
CRT .8732 CRS .6736 CST .9274
LSA 568.2 MSA 163.7 SSA 39.7
ELl 540.5 EL? 136.7 ALF 37.74
LAUNCH DATE JAN 22 1969
HELIL_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.24 LAL .00
RP 10d.65 LAP -.11
RC 67.19_ GL -1.56
PLANE TL_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.532 VHL 2.971
LNCH A/HTH LNCH TIME
9{I.00 3 42 31
9(].00 16 56 38
100.00 S 6 16
lOO.O0 18 IS 34
110.00 6 20 1
110.00 19 18 18
FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAY 16 1969
01STANCE 308.120
LOL 121.80 VL 27.446 GAL -I.2_:AZL 90.17 HCA 136.53 ,_IA
LOP 258.33 VP 37.330 GAP -5.05 AZP 89._8 TAL 186.31 TAP
GP 28.86 ZAL 105.15 ZAP 42.57 ETS 326.41 ?AE 141.02 ETE
126.47 ECC .16S65 INC .1665 Vl 30.259
322._4 RCA 105.52 APO 147.42 v2 34._7@
39.61ZAC 122.73 ETC 140.49 /LP -32.77
CLA 5.10 RAL 15.94 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.398 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.721 _PA 41.60
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ R? ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
_189.85 -18.96 39.92 226.02 111.43 4 I9 1 1589.8
4516.52 10.07 189.83 _4.72 63.39 18 11 54 _916:_
1919.73 -19.76 19.71 225.68 IIZ.90 5 38 16 1319.7
4261.88 10.83 170.70 2_4,32 61.97 19 26 36 3661.9
16_8.91 -21.87 1.14 2_4.63 116.95 6 4_ 10 1088.9
4065.46 12.85 154.61 223.13 58.05 20 26 4 3465.5
RAP 31.13 ECC 1.1404







CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TCE -.1533 TRA -.4094 TC3 1.7_6! BAU .2914 S_T 1339.0 S[.,R 1131.9 SG3 463.6
RCE -.1470 RI_.0763 RC3 1.85_/J FAU .08787 RRT .8710 RRF -.9632 RTF -.8898
FeE .0166 FRA .6552 FC3-8.9162 BSP 5559 _ 1753.3 R23 -.1891 R|3 -.9501
BCE .2124 8RA .4|65 B(3_.5551 FSP -1408 SGI 1697.6 S_ 438.7 ?HA 39.52
LAI._CH OATE JAN 22 1969 FLIGHT TIME 116.00
PELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 314.634
RL 147.24 LAL ._ LOL 121.80 VL _7.496 GAL -1.31 A2L 90.47 HCA I 39.70 SHA
RP 108.68 LAP -.30 LOP 261.50 VP 37.357 GAP -4.53 AZP 89.64 TAL 186.79 TAP
RC 69.360 GL -4.45 GP 32.04 ZAL 105.99 ZAP 46.88 ETS 3_7,49 ZAE 139.72 ETE
PLANE T.._ENTRIC CONIC
C3 _.357 VHL 2.8910LA 2.10 RAL 16.23 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.391PTH 1.97 VHP
LNEH AZMTH LN_H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(. INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
90.00 4 6 9 2092.26 -16.42 33.88 225.50 113.39 4 41 2
9(].00 16 35 17 4606.32 12.76 195.06 _24.97 64.50 17 52 3
I(30.00 5 28 28 18_6.74 -|7.19 14.00 L_'_5.I4 114,84 5 58 55
100.00 17 55 39 4347,07 13.51 175.61 224.59 63.08 19 8 6
110.00 6 38 58 1606.12 -19.24 356.16 224.05 118.82 7 5 44
110.00 19 1 39 4140.45 15.52 158.79 223.45 59.15 20 10 39
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
T0E -.J198 TRA -.3964 TO3 1.6971 8AU o3102 5_T 1279.5 SGR 130_.9 SG3 493.6
R_E -.J036 RRA -.1025 RE3 2.1973 FAU .09235 RRT .8729 RRF -.9743 RTF -.8838
FCE -,1455 FRA ,7068 FC3-9.5670 8SP 58(_ _ 1826.1R_3 -.1748 R|3 -.9610
BOE .1584 BRA .4094 8C3 2.7764 FSP -1514 5G1 1767.1 SGZ 460.3 THA 45.59
ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST }87.1 5R 293.7 SS 170,fl
CRT .8673 CRS .2593 CST .6676
LSA 480.7 MSA 180.3 SSA 42.O
ELI 470.8 EL2 120.2 ALF 36.06
ARRIVAL _ATE MAY 1_ 1969
126.80 ECC ,162_0 INC .4671 VI 30.259
326.49 RCA 106.16 AM 147.44 V2 34.867
44.63 ?AC 119.86 ETC 139.46 CLP -36.26
4,576 OPA 44.32 RAP 28.87 ECC J.1375








ST 336.0 SR 217.6 55 212.0
CRT .8792 CRS -.2333 CST .1977
LSA 390.7 MSA 225,6 S_ 40.2
ELI 390.? EL2 89,2 ALF 31.49
1280
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL- 4, 1968-69}
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 22 1969 FLIGHT TIM(: I18.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 20 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.24 LAL .00
RP 100.72 LAP -.49
RE 71.56_ 6L -7.77
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.278 VHL 2.877
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 4 33 23
90.00 I6 12 42
1{30.O0 5 54 6
I[30.00 17 34 ]8
110.O0 7 1 2
110.O0 18 44 14
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR1ECTIONS
TOE -.0903 TRA -.3857 TC3 1.56_3 8AU .5318
ROE -.0458 I_A -.13_8 RE5 2.5558 FAU .09529
FOE -.335B FRA .7711 F¢3-9.9660 BS,P 6053
8OE .1012 eRA .4095 Be3 2.9986 FSP -1590
DISTANCE ]21.125
LOt. 121.80 VL 27.540 GAL -1.57 AZL 90.81HCA 142.87 SMA 127.09 ECC .16032 INC .8099 V1 ]0.259
LOP 264.67 VP 57.380 GAP -4.02 AZP 89.35 TAL 187.21 TAP 330.07 RCA 106.71 APO 147.46 v2 34.858
GP 35.57 ZAL t06,64 ZAP 51.44 ETS 328.72 ZAE 138.04 ETE 50.01ZAC 117.06 ETC 138.68 CLP -39.97
0LA -1.26 RAt 16.81RA0 6567.3 VEL 11.387 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.477 0PA 47.23 RAP 25.92 ECC 1.1362
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT A_ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
J986.38 -13.46 27.52 225.52 115.15 5 6 29 1386.4 -9.96 20.59
4708.64 15.67 201.16 225.84 66.11 17 31 1! 4108.6 12.31 194.09
1725.89 -14.21 7.99 225.15 1J6.58 6 22 54 1125.9 -10.53 1.14
4444.37 16.43 181.36 225.48 64.67 19 48 42 _44.4 12.89 174.36
1516.48 -16.21 350.97 224.02 120.51 7 26 18 916.5 -12.04 34A.35
4226.54 18.46 J63.73 224.38 60.70 19 54 40 3626.5 14.41 156.95
MID-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURkCY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
S_T 1198.7 SGR 14_8.8 SG3 516.2 ST 293.5 SR 110.6 SS 321.|
RRT .8652 RRF -._21RTF -.8706' CRT ,9542 CRS -.1425 CST -.0393
St.,O 1919.2 R23 -.1535 R13 -.9709 LSA 329.1 MSA 311.2 SSA 33.6
SGI J856.9 S_2 485.1 THA 52.30 ELl 319.2 EL2 35.9 ALF 23.31
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 22 1969 FLIGHT TIME 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 22 1969
HLe'LI(:X:ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.24 LAL .00
RP 108.74 LAP -.67
RC 75.792 GL -11.61
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8,319 VHL 2.884 OLA
LNCH A2'NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90,00 5 5 15 1869.79 -9.99
90.00 1_ 48 11 4827.08 18.79
100.00 6 24 13 1615.O4 -10.74
100.00 17 11 54 4557.06 19.58
110.(30 7 27 1 1418.40 -12.75
110.OO 18 25 35 4326.47 21.67
OIFFER1ENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.O655 TRA -.3740 TO3 I .3739 BAU .3581
ROE .0525 RRA -.1842 RC3 E.91_0 rAU .0_625
FOE -.5544 FRA .8420 FC-10.0172 8SP 6420
BOE .O731 _A .4169 8C3 3.2198 FSP -1640
0ISTAN_£ 327.589
LCL 121.B0 VL 27.577 GAL -1.41 A2'L 91.21HCA 146.03 S_A
LO o 267.84 VP 37.398 GAP -3.53 AZP 89.00 TAL 187.55 TAP
GP 39.47 ZAL 1G7.04 ZAP 56.22 ETS 330.19 ZA£ 135.88 ETE
127.34 ECC .15818 INC
333.59 RCA 107.19 APO




-5.04 RAL 17.73 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.389 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.431 DPA 50.29 RAP 22.13 ECC 1.1369
INJ LO_ ZNJ RT ASC INJ A2'HTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
20.72 226.22 116.63 5 36 24 1269.8 -6.35 13.95
208.4_ 2_7.48 68.42 17 8 _8 4227,1 15.70 201.14
1.59 225.82 118.06 6 51 8 1015.0 -6.91 354.90
188.25 227.14 66.95 18 27 51 3957.1 16.29 181.00
345.48 224.64 12J.99 7 50 40 818.4 -8.43 339.05
169.69 226.09 62.90 19 37 42 3726.5 17.87 162.63
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1096._ SGR 1720.7 SG3 528.5 ST 259.9 SR 137.3 55 46_.4
RRT .8467 RRF -.9875 RTF -.8485 CRT ,4891CRS .8058 CS_ -.0831
•_,8 2040.1 R23 -.1253 RI3 -.9798 LSA 481.8 HSA 270.1 SSA 25.4
SGJ 1975.8 SG2 507.8 THA 59.43 ELI 27_.5 £L2 115.1 ALF 17.82
LAUNCH OATE JAN 22 1969 FLIGHT TIME |22.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAY 24 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.24 LAL .00
RP 108.77 LAP -.86
RC 76.053 GL -16.03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 B.522 VHL 2.919
LN(H AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 45 22
9(3.00 15 20 33
I00.00 7 0 IQ
100,00 16 46 26
110.430 7 58 4
110.00 18 5 2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0502 TRA -.3601TC3 1.1117 8AU .3888
ROE .1375 RRA -.2455 RC3 3,2263 FAU .09458
FOE -.7902 FRA .9166 FC3-9.6086 BSP 6868
BOE .14"64 BRA .4359 8C3 3.4125 FSP -1643
DISTANCE 334.029
LOL 121.80 VL 27.608 GAL -1.44 AZL 91.67 HCA 149.19 SMA 127.55 ECC .15636 INC 1.6734 Vl 30.259
LOP 271.01 VP 37.415 GAP -3.05 AZP 88.56 TAL 187.85 TAP 337.02 RE4 107.61 APO 147.49 vz 34.839
GP 43.73 2AL 107.16 2AP 61.16 ETS 332,01ZAE 135.16 ETE 6J.36 ZAC 110.28 ETE 138.07 CLP -48.13
OLA -9.28 RAL 19.05 RA0 6567.3 VEL 11.398 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.450 OPA 53.45 RAP 17.35 ECC 1.1402
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT kS(: INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1739.00 -5.91 13.27 227.78 117.74 6 12 21 1139.0 -2.15 6.61
4966.95 22.04 217.42 230.11 71.76 16 43 20 4366.9 19.34 2d9.78
1491.24 -6.70 354.62 227.35 119.20 7 25 1 891.2 -2.76 348,06
4689.94 22.89 196.73 229.79 70.23 18 4 36 4089.9 19.99 189,14
1309.95 -8.76 339.61 226.09 123.17 8 19 54 709.9 -4.34 333.31
4444.01 25.13 177.07 228.81 66.03 19 19 6 3844.0 21.67 169.62
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 971.6 _ 1964.6 SG3 527.0 ST 237.2 SR 312.3 SS 635.6
RRT .B0_ RRF -.9911 RTV -.B090 CRT .080_ CRS .9846 CST -.0817
S_ 2191.7 R23 -.0945 R13 -.9867 LS_ 706.5 HSA 241.2 SSA 18.4
54;1 2127.6 .%2 526.3 THA 66.66 ELI 313.6 EL2 235.4 ALF 81.92
LAUNCH DATE JAN 22 1969 FLIGHT TIME 124.00 ARkIVAL DATE MAY 26 J969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.24 LAL .O0
RP |08._0 L_P -1.04
RC 78.340 GL -21._0
_LANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.962 VHL 2.994
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 ]0 27
90.O0 14 47 39
1O0.00 7 44 21
1O0.O0 I6 16 27
110.00 8 35 53
110.430 17 41 23
DIFFERENTIAL COqR_CTIONS
TOE -.0494 TRA -.340_ TC3 .7957 BAU ,4239
ROE .2781 RRA -.3_61 Re3 3.4472 FAU .08_3
FOE-J.0295 FRA .9860 FC3-8.6876 8SP 7454
80E .2825 8RA .4713 8C3 3.5379 FSP -1599
OISTANCE 340.444
LQ. 121.80 VL 27.635 G_L -1.46 AZL 92.24 HC_ 152,35 SMA
LOP 274.17 VP 37.425 GAP -2.60 AZP BS.0_ TAL 188.O3 TAP
GP 48.32 ZAL 106.92 2AP 66,15 ET$ 334.2_ Z4E 129.84 ETE
127,73 ECC .15483 IN(
340,38 RCA 107.95 APO




DLA -14.05 R_L 20.83 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.417 PTH 1.98 VHP 4.548 OPA 56.63 RAP 11.36 ECC 1.1475
L-I TIME INJ I._T INJ LONG |NJ RT A_" INJ A2'PlTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1588.28 -1.08 4.83 230.51 118.30 6 56 56 988.3 2.71 358.20
5136.85 25.20 228.86 234.01 76.65 16 13 16 4536.9 23.12 220.81
1349.87 -1.95 346,82 230.03 119.83 8 6 51 749.9 2.04 340.30
4850.49 26.17 207.52 233.74 75.01 17 37 17 4250.5 23.85 199.49
1188.43 -4.19 333.18 228.64 123.96 8 55 42 588.4 .30 326.97
4584.70 28.68 186.46 232.86 70.55 18 57 48 3984.7 25.76 178.50
MIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 828.7 SGR 2226.5 SG3 509.1 ST 223.0 SR 569.6 SS 809.8
_T .7398 RRF -._ RTF -.7368 CRT -.0831 CRS .9977 CST -.1446
S_8 2375,7 _'_3 -,0646 R13 -.9915 LSA 990.0 MSA 223.0 SSA 13.2
SGJ 2314.3 S(,2 536.4 THA 73.71 ELI 569.9 £L2 222.J ALF 92.20
1281
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4 1968-69t
LAUNCH _ATE JAN 22 1969 FLIGHT TIME 126,00 ARRIVAL CAT? MAY 28 |969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 346,833
RL 147.24 LAL ,00 LEE. |21,80 VL 27,656 GAL -1,47 AZL 92,93 flEA 155,5! SHA 127,87 ECC ,15356 INC
RP 108.82 LAP -1.2l LOP 277,34 VP 37.434 GAP -2.16 AZP 87.33 TAL 186,J5 TAP 343,66 RCA 108,24 APO
RC 80.651 GL -26.87 GP 53.Z2 ZAL 106.26 ZAP 71.07 ET5 337.05 ZAE 125.89 ETE 72.60 ZAC !02.24 £TC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC





LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
90.00 7 31 55 1405.38
eo.oo 14 4 48 5_53.50
1oo.oo 8 41 11 I181.85
100.00 15 38 13 5052.26
110.00 9 23 21 1049.F:_
!10.OO 17 12 31 4757.19
_IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0733 TRA -.3120
ROE .4627 RRA -.43_
FOE-t.2464 FRA 1,0459
BeE .4685 6RA .5343
LAUNCH CATg JAN 22 |969
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.24 LAL ,00
RP 108.84 LAP -1.39
RC _2.981 GL -33.36
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.20_ VHL 3.347
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 4 42
90,00 12 56 2
lO0.O0 10 2
10(3.00 IA 41 3
110.00 I0 26 13








TC3 .4420 BAU .4609
RE3 3.5OO1 FAU .08196
FC3-7.2610 BSP 8108
BC3 3,5279 F_ -J493
IN! LCIWO IN! RT ASC INJ AZMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
354.61 234.94 117.94 7 55 21 905.4 B.51 347._9
244.20 239.52 83.93 15 3A 2 4753.5 26.58 235.72
337.59 234.35 119.68 9 0 53 581.8 7.67 331.00
2_1.87 239.35 82.06 J7 _ 26 445_.3 27.5! 213.35
325.93 232.71 I_4.17 9 40 52 449.7 5.59 319.7!
198.81 236.70 77.18 18 31 49 4157.2 29.87 190,23
MIC-COUR_E EXECUTION ACCURACY CRTIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 679.6 SCR 2493.6 SG3 472.9 ST 2_6.2 5R 887.4 SS 971.8
RRT .591J _ ".9953 RTF -.5859 CRT -,3357 CRS .9994 CST -.3637
SGB 2584,fl R23 -,0389 RI3 -,9945 LSA 1318.3 MSA 212.3 SSA 9.6
SG1 2_7.3 S(;2 540,9 THA _0.4I ELI 8':)0.8 EL_ 212.3 ALF 95.19
ARRIVALFLIOHT TIME 128.00 OATE MAY 30 1969
0ISTANCE 353.194
LOt. 121.80 VL 27.673 GAL -I.A7 AZL 93.8| HC_ 158,66 SHA I27.99 ECC .15253 INC 3.8144 vl 30.259
LOP 260.50 VP 37.439 GAP -1.73 AZP 86.45 TAL 188.I9 TAP 346.84 RCA 108.47 APO 147.51 V2 34.8J6
GP 58.41 ZAL 105.I2 ZAP 75.76 ETS 340.45 ZAE 121.36 ETE 77.97 ZAC 97.93 ETC 140.59 CLP -62.O0
OLA -_5.23 RAL 26.17 RA0 6567.4 VEL 11.515 PTH 2.01 VHP 5.089 CPA 62.60 RAP 554.77
L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! A2MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT
1145.06 12.82 339.69 242.19 115.47 9 23 47 545.1 16.15
5669.04 27.8A 267.20 246.59 95.39 14 30 31 5069.0 28.30
958.87 11.09 325.12 241.30 117.94 J0 18 21 358.9 14.74
5330.47 29.77 _4_.45 246.75 92.8| 16 9 5A 4730.5 29.84
884,04 7.40 317._3 239.08 123.47 10 40 57 284.0 1|.75
4978.07 34.06 215.67 246.74 86.92 17 56 39 4378.1 33.26
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1330 TRA o.2674 TC3 .0952 BAU .4973
ROE .7054 RRA -.5776 RE3 3.3|92 FAU .07095
FOE-I.4204 FRA 1.0856 FC3-5.4831 B.SP 8816
8OE .1118 (3RA .6364 B(3 3.3205 F,_ -1330
MIO-O::)URSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 556.5 _ 275A.9 5G3 419.8
RRT .2728 Rf_ -.9964 RTF -.2652
SGB 2810.9 f_3 -.0179 RI3 -.9963










ST 273,7 5R 1253.1 SS 1104.1
CRT -.6563 CRS .9990 CST -.6693
LSA |679.9 MSA 204.4 SSA 7.0
ELI 1266.2 EL2 204.3 ALF 98.39
LAUNCH CATE JAN 22 1969
HEL_L_CENTRIC CONIC
RL !47._4 LAL .00
RP 10_.86 LAP -I.56
RC 85,328 GL -40.45
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.756 VHL 3.709
LN_H AZMTH LNCH TIME
75.63 9 22 _2
104.37 I3 _ 57
75.63 9 27
104.37 13 8 57
110.00 !2 3 4
1|0.00 15 27 25
FLIGHT TIME 130.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUN I I969
0ISTANCE 359.527
LOt. 121.80 VL 27.685 GAL -I.A5 AZL 94.99 HCA 161,80 SMA 128.07 ECC .15!72 INC 4.9878 VJ 30.259
LOP 283.66 VP 37.443 GAP -J.3Z AZP 85,26 TAL I88.14 TAP 349.94 RCA 108,64 APO 147,50 V2 34.810
GP 63.86 ZAL 103.49 ZAP I_0,05 ETS 344.55 ZAE 1|6.25 ETE 83.J8 ZAC 93,54 ETC 142.26 CLP -66.90
CLA -31.48 RAL 30.00 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.625 PTH 2.04 VHP 5.6_B OPA 65,09 RAP 343.56 ECC 1.2264
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IN! AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1170,31 23.91 346.56 253.59 111.11 9 41 52 570,3 26.57 33_.63
5731.17 23.93 270.71 253.60 111.10 14 44 28 5131.2 26.58 262.7_
1170.31 23.91 346.56 253.59 llI.Jl 9 41 52 570.3 26.57 338.63
5731.17 23.93 270.71 253,60 Ill.lO 14 44 28 5131.2 26.5_ 262.78
648.47 15.96 304.35 249.49 120.64 12 13 53 48.5 |9.90 297.45
5301.01 32,41 240.61 256.41 101.51 16 55 46 4701.0 33.66 231.59
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2475 TRA -.1935 TC3 -.1834 BAU .5300
RCE 1.0204 RRA -.7725 RC3 2.8763 FAU .05778
FOE-I.5242 FRA 1,09_1 FC3-3.6365 8S# 9574
BoE 1.0500 0RA .7963 BE3 2.8822 F_P -1126
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 22 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.24 LAL .O_LOL 121.80 VL
RP |08.88 LAP -1,72 LOP 286.83 VP
RC 87.691GL -47.92 GP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.546 VHL 4,307
LN(.J-f AZMTH LNCH TIME
63,77 8 30 56
116.23 14 38 48
63.77 8 30 56
116.23 14 38 48
63.77 8 30 56
116.23 14 38 48
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4502 TRA -.0676 TC3 -.34fl6 BAU .5515
ROE 1.4274 RRA-I.04}3 RC3 2.I966 FAU .04339
FOE-I.5395 FRA 1.O803 FC3-2.0256 B_P 10307
floe 1.4967 BRA 1.O455 BE3 2.2241FSP -896
ORBIT 0?TERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 396.5 SR 1632.5 SS 1181.8
CRT -,8632 CRS .9999 CST -.8693
LSA 2044.6 MSA 196.3 SSA 5.1
ELI 1668,5 EL2 195.9 ALF 102.01
MI0-COUR,E EXECUTION ACCURACY
S6T 536.2 ,SCR 2999.2 S(;3 353.9
RRT -.2503 _ -.9972 RTF .2595
SGB 3046.7 R23 -.0023 RI3 -.9973
5GI 3002.3 ,_-,2 518.6 THA 92.64
FLIGHT TIME 132.00 ARRIVAL CAT? JUN 3 1969
DISTANCE 365.826
27.694 GAL -1,42 _ZL 96,63 HCA 164.93 SMA 128.13 ECC ,|5110 INC 6.6302 V! }0.259
37,444 G_P -,93 AZP 83.60 TAL 188.0I TAP 352.94 RCA 108,77 APO 147.49 V2 34.804
69.65 ZAL |01.39 ZAP 83.77 ETS 349.49 ZAE 110.59 ETE 88.41ZAC 89.13 ETE J44.88 CLP -71._2
0L_ -37.84 RAL 34.82 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11,829 PTH 2.10 VHP 6.474 OPA 67.00 RAP 329.97
LLI TIME IN! LAT IN! LCI_ IN! RT A,_C INJ AZMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT
1452;94 26.33 9.91 265,2A 118.23 8 55 9 852.9 29.88
_584.19 26.34 260.44 265.24 118.22 16 II 52 4984.2 29.89
1452.94 26.33 9.91 265.24 118.23 8 55 9 852.9 29.88
5584.19 26.34 260.44 265.24 |18.22 16 II 52 4984.2 29.89
1452.94 26.33 9.91 265.24 118.23 8 55 9 852.9 29.88
5584.19 26.34 260.44 265.24 118,22 16 II 52 4984.2 29.89
MI0-CO_:E EXECUTION ACCURACY
5GT 679.6 _ 3205.5 SG3 280.7
RRT -.6909 RRF -.9978 RTF .6990
_B 3276.8 R23 .0091 RI3 -.9978









ORBIT 0ETERMINA TION ACCURACY
ST 599.9 SR 197|,7 SS 1J86.1
CRT -.9467 ERS .9999 CST -.9500
LSA 2370.6 HSA 186.4 SSA 3.8
ELI 2052.5 EL2 185.7 ALF 106.21
1782
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4 1968-69
LAUNCH CATE JAN Z2 Z969 FLIGHT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUN 5 1969
HELIC_SENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.24 LAL .00 LOt- 12I.BO VL _7.6gg GAL
RP |08.90 LAP -|.89 LOP Z99.99 VP 37.443 GAP
RE 90.065 GL -55.33 GP 75.91ZAL 98.95 ZAP
PLANE TCK_ENTRIC C_IC
C3 29.391 VHL 5.32B
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
55.04 B 15 30
124.96 J5 41 B
55.04 8 15 30
124.96 15 41 B
55.04 8 15 30
1Z4,96 15 4] 8
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE -.7995 TRA .174g TC3 -.36gl BAU .5476
RCC 1.957] RRA-I.43BB RC3 1.3947 FAU .O2907
FOE-I.4665 FRA 1.0409 FC3 -.9963 BSP 1|024
BeE 2.1143 BRA 1.4494 BC3 1.4427 FSP -667
CISTANCE 372.095
-1.37 AZL 99.11 HCA 16B.04 5MA
-,55 AZP 91.09 TAL 197.78 TAP
86.76 ET5 355.71 ZAE 104.27 ETE
119.17 ECC .]5066 INC 9.1052 V! 30.159
355.92 RCA I09.86 APO 147,48 VZ 34.799
94.1g 7AC 84,67 ETC 149.79 CLP -76.59
CLA -43.6Z RAL 40,70 RAC 656_,1 VEL 12.238 PTM Z,20 VHP 7.853 DPA 69.02 RAP 3!3.7! ECC 1.4672
L-I TIE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LA T INJ 2 LONG
1665.00 Z5.99 27.92 290.16 126.62 9 43 15 1065.0 30.56 ZO.79
5579.09 26.00 259.76 280.I7 I26,61 17 14 7 4979.1 30.57 Z52.73
1665.00 25.99 27,B2 290.16 126.62 9 43 15 1065.O )0.56 20.79
5579.09 26.00 259.76 280.17 126.61 17 14 7 497g.1 30.57 Z52.73
1665.DO 25.99 27,92 280.16 126.62 8 43 15 1065.0 )0.56 20.79
5579.Og 26.00 259.76 280.17 126.61 17 14 7 4979.1 }0.57 252.73
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETER_WINATION ACCURACY
`iT 980.7 5GR 3352.1 S{,3 207.8 ST 863.3 5R 2201.Z S5 1115.8
RRT -.9983 R'R'F"-.9983 RTF .9037 CRT -.9799 CRS .gggg CST -.9909
`%B 3492.6 R23 .0163 R|} -.ggB3 LSA 2609.2 MSA 165.7 SSA 2.8
5{,1 3467,7 S(;2 416.6 THA J04.g4 EL1 2359.7 EL2 164.6 ALF lll.II
LAONCH DATE JAN 22 Ig69 FLIGHT TIME 136,00 ARRIVAl.. DATE JUN 7 1969
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 378.292
RL 147,24 LAL .00 LOL IZl,_O VL 27.701 GAL -I,3! AZL 103.27 HCA 171.11 S_A 129.19 ECC ,15039 INC13.2729 VI )0.259
RP !08.91 LAP -2.03 LOP 293,I5 VP 37.440 GAP -,19 AZP 76,BB TAL 187,43 TAP 358.54 RCA I09.91 APO 147.46 V2 34.795
RC 92.449 GL -61.87 GP 83.06 ZAL 96.35 ZAP _.90 ETS 5.69 ZAE 96.95 ETE 103.16 7AC t'_.OO ETC 156.64 CLP -BD.BZ
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 51.981 VHL 7,210 0LA -AB,63 RAL 47,35 RA0 6568.9 V_L 13.166 PTH 2.40 VHP 10.294 DPA 67.64 RAP 294.66 ECC 1.8555
LNCH AZMTH LI_H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCI_IG INJ RT A,_ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LC'_G
48.66 BIB 48 1876.35 21.27 43,24 297.29 |34.83 B 50 5 1276.4 26.79 37.3J
131.34 I6 )(] 55 5671.88 21.29 264.03 297.30 134.82 19 5 27 5071.9 26.79 258.10
48.66 9 JR 49 1976.35 21.27 43.24 297.29 134.93 B 50 5 1276.4 26.79 37.3!
131.34 16 30 55 5671.98 21.29 264.03 297.30 134.92 18 5 27 5071.9 26.79 259.10
48.66 9 IB 49 1876,35 21,27 43,24 297.29 114.83 B 50 5 1276.4 26.79 37.3!
131.34 16 3(] 55 5671.BB 21.29 264.03 _97.30 134.82 18 5 27 5071.9 26.79 259.10
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE-I.4734 TRA .7973 TO3 -.£735 BAU .4786 ,%T 1556.5 St_,R 3334.5 ,_3 142.9 ST I204,9 SR 22_3.7 SS 998.3
ROE 2.644I RRA-2.0155 RC3 .6320 FAU .01573 ART -.9853 RR9c -.9999 RTF .996q CRT -.g955 CRS l.OOO0 CST -.9958
FOE-!.3365 FRA 1.0062 FC3 -.2621 85P II6IB `%B 3679.9 R'Z3 .0199 Rl3 -.9989 LSA 2717.1 MSA 102.1 SSA 1.9
ODE 3.0269 8RA 2.1638 BC3 .6887 FSP -46_ `%1 3672.0 .SG2 241.4 THA 114.81 ELl 2527.1 EL2 100.8 ALF 118.39
LAUNCH DATE JAN ?2 1969 FLIGHT TIME 138.00 4RRIVAL DATE JUN 9 1969
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.24 LAL .DO
RP 108.g2 LAP -2.19
RE 94.940 GL -65._6
PLANE TL'_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 !25.774 VHL 11.215
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
45._4 9 ]3 3
134.16 17 3 27
45.84 8 33 3
t34.16 !7 3 Z7
45,84 8 33 3
134.16 17 3 27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-4.6565 TRA 3.Ggll TC3 -.1096 BAU ,1959
RCE -.Z640 RRA .7221RC3 -.0148 FAU .00261
FDE-!.2692 FRA 1.0648 FC3 -.Oleo BSP IL_]41
DOE 4.6640 BRA 3.6630 BC3 ,1106 FSP ")(]2
DISTANCE 384.355
LC'N.. 121.90 VL 27.700 GAL -1.21 AZL 111.69 HCA 174.09 5MA
LOP 296.31 VP 37.436 GAP ,13 AZP 68.42 TAL 186.89 TAP
CP 87.60 7AL g3,94 7AP 90.09 ETS 84.74 ZAE 97.46 ETE
129.17 ECC ,15O?! INC21.6874 Vl 30.259
.gg RCA 109.92 4PO 147.43 vz 34.791
1_0.97 ZAC 74.40 ETC 234,31 CLP 92.|1
CL4 -50.83 RAL 53,21RAO 6570.3 VEL 15.720 PTH 2.79 VHP 15.351 DPA 64.59 RAP 272.78 ECC 3.0699
L-I TIME IN! LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IN! A/MTH INJ TIME _ CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LO_G
'2097.92 11.81 54.95 313.40 139.92 9 B I 1497.9 17.86 49.85
594g.90 Jl.B2 271.24 313.41 139.81 IB 40 57 5249.9 17.97 266.24
2097.g2 JI.Bl 54.85 313.40 130.92 9 9 I 1497.9 17.86 49.85
594g.90 II.B2 271.24 ]|}.41 13g.81 IB 40 57 5249.9 17.97 266.24
L:_]97.92 11.B1 54.85 313.40 139.BZ 9 9 I 1497.9 17.96 49.85
5949.90 Jl.82 271.24 313.41 139.B1 JR 40 57 5249.9 17.87 266.24
MI0-COUR,_E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5_T 3762.7 S(,R 600.4 SG3 93,2 ST 2533,6 SR 221 .l ss 925.8
RRT .8967 _ .9138 RTF .9989 CRT ,8453 CRS -.9600 CST -.9996
`%B 3810.3 R'Z3 .0311 RI3 .999! LSA 1703.B MSA 119.7 SSA I,!
.11 3601.2 `%2 263.0 THA B.IB EL1 2540.5 EL2 117.9 ALF 4.23
LAUNCH CArE JAN 22 1969 FLIGHT TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN II 1969
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 390.016
RL !47.24 LAL .OO LOt. 121,BO VL 27.696 GAL -1.03 AZL 134.90 HCA 176.7I .%WA 129.15 ECC .15005 INC44.gOI4 VI 30.259
RP 108,93 LAP -?,52 LOP 299.47 VP 37.430 GAP ,14 ATP 4_.14 TAL 195.96 TAP 2.57 RCA I09.92 APO 147.37 V2 34.798
RC 97.236 GL -61.39 GP 71.10 ZAL 91.71 ZAP 90.34 ET5 170.72 ZAE 70.82 ETE 265.64 ZAC 65.59 ETC 322.19 CLP 91.04
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 495.829 VHL 22.267 OLA -45.66 RAL 52.96 gAD 6572.4 VEL _4.842 PTH 3.34 VHP 2g.0910PA 53.g3 RAP 247.63 ECC 9.1601
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC INJ AZMTH IN! TIME FO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
52.55 8 54 29 2229,01 1.93 56.59 3_1.06 135.64 g 31 38 1629.0 7.53 51.37
127.45 16 3_ 12 805.13 1.94 _O6.(]6 311.07 135.64 16 52 37 205.1 7.55 300.84
52.55 B 54 29 2L_'Z9.01 1.93 56.59 321.06 135.64 9 31 39 1629.0 7.53 51.37
1?7.45 16 39 12 805.13 1,94 306.06 321.07 135.64 16 52 37 205.1 7,fi5 300.94
52.55 8 54 29 _229.01 1.93 56.59 321.O6 I35.64 9 31 39 1629.0 7.53 51.37
127.45 16 39 12 805.13 I .94 306.06 321.07 135.64 16 52 37 205.1 7,tiff 300.84
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 3.6548 TRA -.O567 TC3 -.0530 BAU 1.3653 `%T 969.8 5{,R 3610._ `%3 64.8 ST 940.5 5R 2192.1 SS 1!46.7
ROE-7.839| RRA 7.7675 RE3 .1990 FAU-.02396 ART -.6196 RRF 1.(3OO0 RTF -.621_ CRT -.g228 CRS-|.O000 CSt .g237
FCE-I,6331 FRA 1.6077 FC3 .04JB BSP 10790 `%B 37_8.1 RZ} -.03_3 RI3 .9995 LSA 2624.6 MSA 341.1 SSA .3
BDE 8.6492 BRA 7.7677 BC3 .2060 FSP -193 `%1 3661.9 `%2 T51._ THA g9.B5 ELI 2361.5 EL2 336.4 4LF !12.O7
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LAUNCH CATE JAN 22 }969 FLIGHT TIME 142.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUN J3 J969
H[LIL%CENTRIC C_IC CISTANCE 399.2D6
RL ]47.24 LAL .00 LOL 121.80 VL 27.689 OAL -1.53 AZL 18.73 HEA 182.59 5MA 128.10 ECC .J5372 INC7].2682 V] 30,259
RP 108.94 LAP -2.45 LOP 302,63 VP 37.423 GAP 1.47 AZP |6|.25 TAL 188.61 TAP 11.20 RCA 108.67 APO ]47.54 V2 34.786
RE 99.636 CL 50.79 6P -58.56 ZAL 91.53 ZAP 91.30 ET5 177.52 ZAE 59.05 ETE 84.33 ZAE 83.46 ETC 36.82 ELP 92.48
PLAIkW[TL'X_ENTRIC CONIC
C31]44.603 VHL 33.832 OLA 56.54 RAL 357.53 RAG 6573.0 VEL 35.579 PTH 3.52 VHP 40.910 DPA -61.35 RAP ]72.1] ECC19.8373
LN'CH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
38.78 16 28 26 5023.58 .67 238.05 267.99 33.47 17 52 10 4423.6 -6.00 234.04
141.22 1 43 50 3397.84 .68 106.58 267.97 33.47 2 40 27 2797.8 -5.99 102.57
38.78 16 28 26 5023.58 .67 238.05 267.99 33.47 17 52 10 4423.6 -6.00 234.04
I41.22 1 43 5{1 3397.84 .68 106.58 267.97 33.47 2 40 27 2797.8 -5.99 I02.57
38.78 16 28 26 5023.58 .67 238.05 267.99 33.47 17 52 10 4423.6 -6.00 234.04
141.2_ I 43 50 3397.84 .68 106.56 267.97 33.47 2 40 27 2797.8 -5.99 102.57
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TCE-5.0545 TRA 2.4996 TC3 -.I]07 8AU 3.8394 _T 1372'4 56R 3_58.! 5G3 59.7 ST 886.7 SR 2840.6 55 2128.7
RC-16.7474 RRA 1.6288 RE3 -.2251FAU-.06277 RRT .684| RRF -,9999 RTF -.8896 CRT .9780 CR5 ].0000 CST .9790
FEE 3.5497 FRA -.3765 FC3 .0475 85P 10767 $68 3535.4 R"Z3 -.0543 RI3 -.9985 LSA 3654.4 MSA 178.4 SSA .7
CCEI 7.4935 BRA 2.9834 603 ._509 rSP -192 .&6! 3484.1 .S/..._ 599.7 THA 68.92 ELI 2970.5 EL2 176.9 ALF 72.96
LAUNCH GATE JAN 22 1969 FLIC, HT TIME |44.00 ARRIVAL GATE JUN 15 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 404.333
RL ]47.24 LAL .(90 LOL 121.80 VL 27.680 GAL -1.23 AZL 57,I_ HCA 184.75 5MA 128.04 ECC .15145 INC32.8_23 V] )0.259
RP 108.94 LAP -2.58 LOP 305.80 VP 37.415 GAP 1.53 AZP 122.79 TAL 186.92 TAP II.68 RCA 108.65 APO 147.43 V2 34.784
RC 102.038 GL 64.83 GP -81.74 ZAL 9_.62 ZAP 92,9J ETS 181.67 ZAE 82.81ETE 89.92 7AC 96.96 ETC 43.05 CLP 110.69
PLANE TC',CENTRIC CONIC
C3 275.567 VHL 16.600 DLA 64.63 RAL 333.4? RA0 657i.6 VEL 19.9_2 PTH 3.J3 VHP 19.229 CPA -71.07 RAP 114.81 ECC 5.5351
LNCH AZMTH Lt_K_H TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A2'MTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
29.13 14 28 18 4957.02 -6.06 241.05 240.60 25.53 15 50 55 4357.0 -13.27 237.94
150.87 0 32 2 3243.51 -6.05 97.83 _40.58 25.5_ J 26 5 2643.5 -13.26 94.71
29.13 14 28 18 4957.02 -6.06 241.05 _40.60 25.53 15 50 55 4357.0 -J3.27 237.94
150.87 0 32 2 3243.51 -6.05 97.83 _40.58 25.53 J 26 5 2643.5 -]3.26 94.71
29.13 14 28 18 4957.02 -6.06 _41.05 240.60 25.53 15 50 55 4357.0 -13.27 237.94
]50.87 0 32 2 3243.51 -6.05 97.83 240.58 25.53 I 26 5 2643.5 -13.26 94.7!
CIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS Mi0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1506 TRA J.5§94 TC3 -,0499 BAU .4978 SGT I268.0 S(,R 3912.7 SG3 81.5 ST 380.4 SR 3209.1 S5 ]270.5
RCE-9.0791 RRA 2.8626 RE3 -.1256 FAU-.O0734 RRT .6305 RRF -.9994 RTF -.6454 CRT .3470 CRS 1.0000 CST .3562
FOE 2.]586 FRA -.7124 FC3 .0230 BSP 13578 .T,GB 4|1 ].l R_3 -.03_6 RJ3 -.999! LSA 3454.0 MSA 356.5 SSA I .3
BEE 9.0804 8RA 3,2598 8C3 .1351FSP -281 5(;1 3998.7 ,S62 963.0 THA 77.73 ELI 3211.9 EL2 356.5 4LF 87.62
L4UNCH GATE JAN 22 1969 FLIGHT TIME 146.00 ARRIVAL GATE JUN IT ]969
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 410.239
RL 147.24 LAL ,00 LOW_ 121.80 VL 27.669 GAL -l.07 AZL 69.29 H(A ]87,64 SMA 127.96 ECC .1517d INC20.7068 Vl 30.299
RP I08.95 LAP -2.?0 LOP 308.96 VP 37.406 GAP ].79 AZP 110.54 TAL 186.02 TAP 13,66 RCA 108.54 APO 147.38 V2 34.783
RC 104.44] GL 65.62 GP -83.53 IAL 93.65 IAP 95.58 ETS 292,75 7AE 93.96 [TE 20].54 740 102._5 ETC 154.74 CLP-J49.69
PLANE TL_CENTRIC CONIC
C3 115.343 VHL 10.740 0LA 64.]1RAL 330.54 RAG 6570.2 VEL 15.384 PTH 2.75 VMP II.924 OPA -67.88 RAP 82.68 ECC 2.8983
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-[ TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG JNJ RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME I%0 CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
29.74 14 18 0 48JI.18 -14.79 236,83 233.19 26,85 15 38 ]1 4211.2 -21.89 233.36
150.76 0 18 55 5102.17 -14.78 94,_0 233.17 26,85 I I0 37 2502.2 -21.89 90.83
29.74 14 18 0 4BII.18 -14.79 236.83 233.19 26.85 15 38 ]1 42|1.2 -21.89 233.36
150,26 0 18 55 3102.17 -14.78 94._0 233.17 26.85 I 10 37 2502.2 -21.89 90.83
29.74 14 18 0 4811.18 -14.79 236.83 233.19 26.85 15 38 II 4211.2 -21.89 233.36
150.26 0 18 55 3102.17 -14.78 94.3(3 233.17 26.85 ! 10 37 2502.2 -21.89 90.83
OIFF[RENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TEE 5.7H83 TR4-2.3430 TC3 -.1362 8AU .2115 56T 4220.7 f:_R 379.9 5G3 124.1 ST 3205.2 5R 148.] 55 1164.4
RCE .]869 RRA -.2987 RC3 -.0161FAU ,00973 RRT .8498 RRF ,8221RTF .9979 CRT .8469 CR5 -.8328 CST ".9997
F_£ 2.0552 FRA -.7490 FC3 -.07_L_ BSP 12894 $68 4237.7 R'23 -.0528 R13 .9977 LSA _4|2.3 MSA 84.0 SSA 1.8
_CE 5.7913 _RA 2.36]9 803 .1371 FSP -392 5/.,I 4_33.0 f,G2 199.6 THA 4.38 ELi 3207.6 EL2 78.7 ALF 2.24
LAUNCH CAT[ JAN 22 1969 FLIGHT TIME 148.00 ARRIVAL GATE JUN 19 ]969
HELIC(ENTRJC CONIC 0ISTANCE 416.288
RL ]47.24 LAL .00 LOL 121.80 VL 27.656 GAL -.94 AZL 74.70 HCA
RP 108.95 LAP -2.81 LOP 312.12 VP 37.396 GAP 2.09 AZP I05.0_ TAL
RC 106.844 GL 63.49 GP -76.04 2AL 94.35 ZAP 98.98 ETS 325.37 ZAE
PLANE TC,CENTRIC CONIC
190.69 SMA 127,87 ECC .15232 INC15.3012 Vl 30.259
185.24 TAP 15.93 RCA 108.39 APO 147.35 v2 34.783
I01.59 ETE 233.96 7AC 105.35 ETC 187,60 CLP-130.33
C3 66.494 VHL 8.154 0LA 62.57 RAL 333.92 RAO 6569.3 VEL 13,706 PTH 2.50 VHP 8.752 0P4 -63.24 RAP 65.75 ECC 2.094]
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L_I TIM/. IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A..'h'ATH IN] TIME PC' CST TIM IN] 2 LA T IN] Z LONG
3].55 14 35 47 468_.60 -21.88 231.63 _3J.9(3 29.76 |5 53 48 4081.6 -28.76 227.52
148.45 0 28 5 2986.82 -21,87 91.19 231.88 29.76 I 17 52 2386.8 -28.75 87,09
31.55 14 35 47 4_.T:K7 -21.88 231.63 231.90 29.76 15 53 48 4081.6 -28.76 227.52
148.45 0 28 5 2986.82 -21.87 9|.19 _31.88 _9.76 I 17 52 2386.8 -28.75 87.09
31.55 14 35 47 4681.60 -_1.88 231.63 231.90 29.76 J5 53 48 4081.6 -28.76 227.52
148.45 0 28 5 2986.82 -21.87 91.19 _31.88 29.76 I 17 52 2386.8 -28.75 87.09
ClFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 3.6856 TRA-1,5415 TC3 -.4054 8AU .4527 ._,T 3559.8 S6R _4,_._ 563 187.5 ST 2684.] SR 1911.9 55 1273.7
RCE 2.6464 RRA -.9716 RC3 -.3082 FAU .07406 RRT .9978 RRF .9988 RTF .9938 CRT .9995 CRS -.9999 CST -.99H9
FEE 2.3397 FRA -.8020 F_] -.3133 8SP 134_6 _ S(,64310.2 R_3 .0873 RJ3 .9959 LSA 3532.4 MSA 64.6 5SA .9
_CE 4.5373 8RA 1.82_2 _03 .5092 FSP -598 SOl 4308._ SG2 13_.7 THA 34_313 -ELJ _295.] EL_ 48,7 ALr 3_.46
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LAUNCH CATE JAN 22 1969 FLIGHT TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 21 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CC'_NIC
RL 147.14 LAL .00 LOt- IZI.80 VL
RP 10_.94 LAP -Z.91 LOP 315.28 VP
RC I09._46 GL 6(].70 GP -69.03 ZAL
PLANE TCWCENTRIC CONIC
C3 45.481 VHL 6.744
LNCH ATMTH LNEH TIME
33.57 I4 59 LPO
]_6.43 _ 4I 47
33.57 14 59
]46,43 0 4I 47
33.57 14 59 L:>O
146.43 0 4| 47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 3.0865 TRA-1.2693 TC3 -.7368 BAU .5583
ROE 2.3695 RRA -.7310 RC3 -.5479 FAU .03_5
FEE 2.7013 FRA -.8170 FC3 -.724} BSP I3656
BOE 3,8912 BRA 1.4648 BC3 .9181 FSP -827
DISTANCE 422.376
27.641 GAL -.80 A?L 77.71 MCA I93.79 S¢4A I27.77 ECC .15302 INC12,2865 Vl 30.259
37.385 GAP 2,40 AZP I0J.94 TAL I84.46 TAP IB.25 RCA 108.22 APO 147.32 V2 34.784
94.71 ZAP I02.90 ETS 327,J6 ZAE 107.66 ETE 234.76 ZAC I07.32 ETC 189.26 CLP-128.59
CLA 60.87 RAL 338.59 RA0 6568.7 VEL J?.917 PTH ?.35 VHP 7.076 0PA -58,37 RAP 54.95 ECC 1.7485
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) EST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
4579.53 -26.90 226.43 232.18 33.08 I6 I5 AO 3979,5 -33.50 Z?I.6Z
2901.96 -26.89 B8.39 232.I6 33.0B I 30 9 2302.0 -33.49 B3,59
4579.53 -26.90 226.43 232,18 33.08 16 I5 40 3979.5 -33.50 221.62
2901.96 -26.89 88.39 232.I6 33.08 I 30 9 2302.0 -33.49 83.59
4579.53 -26.90 226.43 232,I8 33.08 J6 15 40 3979.5 -33.50 221.62
2901.96 -26.89 88.39 232.I6 33.08 I 30 9 2302.0 -33.49 83.59
MIC-COURS_E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3573.6 _ 2495.2 SG3 248.2 ST 2705.3 SR L:_349.3 SS 1427.4
RRT .9913 RRF .9989 RTF .9883 CRT .9982 CRS-I.O00O CST -.9980
5GB 4359,5 RZ3 .J028 RJ3 .9937 LSA 3680.1 MSA I12.9 SSA 2.0
SC-I 4350.2 SG2 270.2 THA 34.84 EL1 3392.4 EL2 98.5 ALF 37.J3
LAUNCH DATE JAN 22 1969 FLIGHT TIME 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 23 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 428.472
RL I47.24 LAL .00 LEt 12I.BO VL 27.624 GAL -.66 AZL 79.64 HCA J96.9| _A 127.65 ECC .15385 INCI0.3642 Vl )0.259
RP 108.94 LAP -3.00 LCP 318.45 VP 37.374 GAP 2.70 AZP 99.93 TAL J83.66 TAP _0.56 RCA 108.01 APO 147.29 V2 34.785
RC 111.645 GL 57.84 GP -62.62 ZAL 94.75 TAP I07,12 ETS 326.64 ZAE 112.70 ETE 232.49 ?AC I08.70 ETC 188.27 CLP-I29,80
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.459 VHL 5.870 OLA 59.20 RAL 343.31 RAO 6568.4 VEL I2,483 PTH 2.26 VHP 6.094 OPA -53.49 RAP 47.39 ECC 1.5671
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME I_ CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
35.57 ]5 23 14 4500.20 -30.29 221.54 232.95 36.37 16 38 I4 3900.2 -36.60 216.05
]44.43 0 55 34 1841.22 -30.28 85.96 232.93 36.37 I 42 56 2241.2 -36.59 B0,47
35.57 15 23 14 4500.20 -30.29 221.54 232.95 36.37 I6 38 14 3900.2 -36.60 216.05
I44.43 0 55 34 2841.22 -!W3.28 85,96 2:_.93 36.37 ! 42 56 2241.2 -36.59 80.47
35,57 I5 23 |4 4500.20 -30.29 221.54 23%95 36.37 16 38 14 3900.2 -36.60 Z16.O5
I44,43 0 55 34 2841.22 -30.28 85.96 _32.93 36.37 I 42 56 2241.2 -36.59 80.47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURC_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.8461 TRA-J.0940 TC3-I.I185 BAg .6166 ._T,T 3713.4 S(.R 2365.9 SG3 313.7 ST 2847.8 SR J986.8 SS 1569,1
F_E 2.OI21 RRA -.5234 RC3 -.7352 FAU .0§134 RRT .9868 RRF .9984 RTF .9844 CRT .9975 CRS-I.O000 CST -.9975
FOE 3.O186 FRA -.7800 FC3-/.2899 BSP I_36 S(;B 4403.O R23 .J204 RI3 .991! LSA 3808.I MSA 133.6 SSA 2.7
8CE 3.4855 BRA 1.2127 B(3 I .3_q5 FSP -1060 S(,I 4391,1 S(;2 324.0 THA 32.36 ELI 3470.5 EL2 If4.4 ALF 34.88
LAUNCH _ATE JAN Z? 1969 FLIGHT TIME J54.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 25 1969
HELIL_CENTRIC CLINIC DISTANCE 434.564
RL IA7.24 LAL .00 LOL I21.80 VL 27.605 GAL -.5_ A?L 80.97 HCA ?00.04 SMA i27.53 ECC .J 5480 INC 9.0273 VI 30.259
RP I_8.93 LAP -3.08 LOP 321.61 VP 37.363 GAP 3.01 AZP 98.49 TAL 182.82 TAP 22.86 RCA 107.79 APO 147.27 V? 34.787
RC I]4._A2 GL 55.08 GP -56.76 ZAL 94.49 ZAP Iij.45 ETS 325.84 7AE 116.87 ETE ?29.27 7AC I09.73 ETC I_6.76 CLP-131._5
PLANE TCWCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.906 VHL 5.283 CLA 57.63 RAL 347.80 RAC 6568.1 VEL 12.218 PTH 2.20 VHP 5.487 0PA -48,72 RAP 41.89 ECC 1.4593
LNCH AIMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
37.45 15 46 3 4437.78 -32.55 217.09 ?33.96 39.43 17 0 I 3837.8 -38.56 211.0]
142.55 I 8 36 2797.71 -32.54 83.89 233.94 39.42 1 55 13 2197,7 -38.55 77.82
37.45 15 46 3 4437.78 -32.55 217.09 233.9_ 39.A3 17 0 1 3837.8 -38.56 21].01
]42.55 I 8 36 2797.7J -32.54 83.89 ?33.94 39.42 1 55 13 2197.7 -38,55 77._2
37.45 15 46 3 4437.78 -32,55 217.09 233.96 39.43 17 0 1 3837.6 -38.56 211.01
]42.55 I 8 36 2797.7J -32.54 83.89 233.94 39.42 I 55 13 2197.7 -38.55 77.82
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-CC_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.7177 TRA -.9543 TC3-1.5328 BAU .6566 SGT 3_.3 SGR 2I_5.3 SG3 372.6 ST 3004.6 SR 1856.4 SS 1678.3
RDE 1.6992 RRA -.3640 RE3 -.8651 FAU .06316 RRT ,9836 RRT= ,9976 RTF .9814 CRT .9972 CRS-J.O000 CST -.9972
FOE 3.2402 FRA -.6906 FC3-1.9594 85P 13969 5GB 4452.5 R_3 ,1364 RI3 .9882 LSA 3907.6 MSA _44.3 SSA 3.5
GEE 3.2051 E}RA 1.0213 8C3 1.7600 FSP -126_'} S_,I 4439,1 S(.,2 344.8 THA 29.18 ELI 3529,8 EL2 IJS.I ALF 31.68
LAUNCH DATE JAN 22 I_59 FLIGHT TIME 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 27 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.24 LAL .OO
RP 108.93 LAP -3.16
RC I16.435 GL 52.47
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.666 VHL 4.865
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
39.19 16 7 39
I40.81 1 20
39.19 16 7 39
140.8J I 20 50
39.10 16 7 39
140.81 1 _ 50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.6413 TRA -.8287 TC3-1.9561 BAU .6854
R0E 1.44|5 RRA -.24j7 RC3 -.9304 FAU .07228
FOE 3.3628 FRA -.5549 FC3-2.6439 8SP 14149
BOE 3.0091 BRA .8632 BC3 2.166I FSP -J442
DISTANCE 440.647
cOL IAI.BO VL 27.586 GAL -.36 AZL 81.96 HCA 203.18 5HA 127.40 ECC
LC_ 324.7_ VP 37,350 _AP 3,32 A_P 97,40 TAL J_1,94 TAP 25.I2 RCA
GP -5J.43 ZAL 93.98 ZAP 115.75 ETS 3_5.J9 ZAE 120.26 ETE 225.67 ZAC
• J5589 INC 8.0396 VI 30.259
107.54 APE) 147.25 v? 34,790
IJ0.55 ETC I85.22 CLP-134.17
DLA 56.20 RAL 352.04 R_0 656_.0 VEL 12.043 PTH 2.15 VHP_ 5.107 DPA -44.17 RAP 37.81
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO EST TIM INJ 2 LAT
4387.65 -34.03 213.11 235.18 42.16 I7 20 46 3787.7 -39.77 206.54
2766.42 -34.02 82.18 235.17 42.|6 2 6 56 2166.4 -39.76 75.62
4387.65 -34.03 213.11 235.18 42.16 17 20 46 3787.7 -39.77 206.54
2766.42 -34.02 B_.I8 235.17 42.16 2 6 56 2166.4 -39.76 75.6?
4387.65 -34.03 2|3,11 235.18 42.16 17 20 46 3787.7 -39.77 206.54
2766.42 -34.02 8_.18 _35.17 42._6 2 6 56 2166.4 -39.76 75.62
MID-C(_.JRSE.EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 4047.0 _ 1990.9 SG3 421"}.5 ST 3J55.6 SR 170419 SS 1754.7
RRT ,9808 RRF .9964 RTF .9788 CRT .9970 ERS-I.O000 CST -,9969
.SGB 4510.2 R"Z3 .J493 RI3 .985_ LSA 3990.1 USA 151.J SSA 4,3




JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4 1968 69,
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN Z2 1969 fLIGHT TIME |5_,DO ARRIVAL CATE JUN 29 ]929
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.24 LAL .00 LL-__ 12I.BO VL
RP IOB.I LAP -3.22 LOP 327.95 VP
RC fIB.B2) GL 50.02 GP -46.63 7AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 L_.756 VHL 4.556
LNCH AZMTH LNEH TIME
40.78 16 2_ lO
139,Z2 I 32 30
40.78 16 28 2_
I39.22 I 32 30
40.78 16 28 I0
139.22 I 32 30
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2,5829 TRA -,7164 TC3-2.3941 6AU .7156
ROE 1.2254 /_A -.J550 RC3 -.95_8 FAU ,07955
rOE 3.3765 FRA -.4041 FC3-3.3180 BSP I4467
BO£ 2.8588 BRA ,7329 BC3 2.5790 FSP -1587
CISTANCE 446.7IB
27.564 GAL -.19 AZL 62.72 HCA 206.33 SMA 127.25 ECC .15709 INC 7.2762 vl 30.259
37.336 GAP 3.62 AZP 96.53 TAL 161.02 TAP 27.34 RCA i07.26 APC. |47.24 V2 34.794
93.23 ZAP I|9.90 ETS 324,73 ZAE 122.93 ETE 221.96 ZA£ lli.26 ETC 183.8! CLP-I}6.54
CLA 54.90 RAL 356.06 RAC 6567.6 VEL 11.922 PTM 2.12 VHP 4.672 CPA -39.69 RAP 34.79 ECC 1.3416
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ Z LC_G
4346,66 -34.99 209.56 2]6.63 44.57 t7 40 37 }7A6,7 -40,47 Z_2.62
2743.87 -34.96 80.79 236,6I 44.57 2 l_ ]4 2143.9 -40.46 73.83
4346.66 -34.99 209.58 236,63 44.57 I7 40 37 3746.7 -40.47 Z02.62
2743.87 -34.96 80,79 236.61 44.57 2 I6 14 2143.9 -40.46 7}.d3
4346.66 -34.99 209.58 236,6} 44.57 17 40 37 )746.7 -40.47 202.62
2743.87 -34.98 F,0.79 236,6I 44.57 2 I8 I4 ?|43.9 -40.46 73.83
MIC-CL_RS.E EXECUTION ACCURACY CR_IT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4_J4.9 SGR I_03.6 SG3 456.8 ST 3262.8 SR J544.7 SS 1791.3
RRT .979(] RRF .9946 RTF .9771 CRT .9970 CRS-I.OOflO CST -.9967
SG_ 4584.6 R2_ .1562 RI3 .9624 LSA 4043.3 MSA I53.2 SSA 5.1
SGI 4572,I SG2 338.6 THA 22.H6 ELI 3626.4 EL2 I08.B ALF 25._6
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 22 1969 fLIGHT TIME I60.(](] ARRIVAL CATE JUL ] 1969
PELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.24 LAL .00
RP 108.90 LAP -3,27
RE J2|.L_6 GL 47.72
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 18.673 VHL 4.32|
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
42.23 J6 47 48
I37,77 J 43 46
4_._3 16 47 48
137.77 I 43 48
42.23 I6 47 48
137.77 1 43 46
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.4959 TR_ -.5527 TC3-2.9809 8AU .7906
R0£ 1.0248 RRA -.040! RC3-1.0693 rAu .09246
FOE 3.2295 FRA -.0815 FC3-4.2866 _._,P I?469
_E Z1698| BRA ,554I BC3 3,1668 FSP -2144
OISTANC£ 452.772
LOL 121.80 VL 27.542 GAL -.Ol AZL 83.33 HCA 209.48 SHA 127.10 ECC .15643 INC 6.6655 Vl )O.259
LCP 331.1I VP 37.32_ GAP 3.93 AZP 95.B1 TAL 180.06 TAP 29.54 RCA J06.97 APO 147.P4 v2 34.795
GP -42.33 ZAL 92.27 ZAP |23.84 ETS 3_4.47 ZAE J24.98 ETE 218.28 ZAC Jli.93 ETC 182.59 CLP-l}8.87
DLA 53.72 RAL 359.96 RAD 6567.8 VEL Jl.834 PTH 2.10 VHP 4.737 CPA -35,9I RAP 32,5_ ECC J.)O73
L-I TIE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LA T INJ 2 LONG
43_.62 -35.59 E06.46 238.29 46.68 17 59 40 3712.6 -4p,84 J99.19
2727.70 -35,58 79,69 238.27 46.68 Z _9 16 ZI_7,7 -40.83 72.42
4312.62 -35.59 L_06.46 236.29 46.68 I7 59 40 3712.6 -40._4 |99.1_
2727.70 -35.58 79.69 _36._7 46.68 2 29 JE 2127,7 -4_.83 72.42
4312.62 -35.59 206.46 238.29 46.68 I7 59 40 3712.6 -40.84 199,19
2727,70 -35,58 79.69 238,Z7 46.66 2 _9 J6 21_7,7 -40,83 72.42
MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
S(,T 4373.0 5GR 1645.7 553 489.5 ST 3331.1 S,R 1359,3 SS 1753.|
RRT .971! RRF .9930 RTF .9664 CRT .9956 CRS-I.ODDO CST -.995Z
S_B 467_.4 1_3 ._04 RI] .9726 LSA 3998.2 MSA I76,0 55A 5,9
,5_! 4657.8 SGZ 368.8 THA 20,2I EL1 3595.9 EL2 115.7 ALF 22.|4
LAUNCM OATE JAN 22 1969 FLIGHT TIME I62.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL _ 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.24 LAL -DO
RP 106.69 LAP -3.3_
RC 123.581 GL 45.53
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |7,137 VHL 4.]40
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM_
43.55 17 6 50
136,45 1 55 4
43.55 17 6 50
136.45 ! 55 4
43.55 17 6 50
I36.45 1 55 4
01STANCE 456.62C)
LOL 121.80 VL 27.519 GAL .18 AZL 83.64 MCA 212.63 SMA 126.95 ECC .15989 INC 6.1630 V! 30.259
LOP 334,26 VP 37.313 GAP 4,23 AlP 95,20 TAL I79,06 TAP 31.69 RCA 106.65 APO 147.24 v2 34.B_3
GP -38.51 ZAL 91.JO ZAP J27.52 ETS 3_4.36 ZAE I26.50 ETE 214.79 ZAC 112.64 ETC 181.56 CLP-14].II
CLA 52.66 RAL 3.75 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.769 PTH 2.06 VHP 4.671 CPA -32.25 RAP 3{.02 ECC 1.2_20
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LL-_WC
4264.04 -35,93 _03.72 _40.20 46.51 18 18 14 3664.0 -40.9d 196.?I
2716.30 -35.92 76.83 240.19 46.50 t 40 20 2116,3 -40,97 71.)l
4284.04 -35.93 Z03.72 240.?0 46.51 |8 18 14 3694.0 -40.98 196.21
2716,_ -35,92 78.93 240.J9 46.50 2 40 223 2J16.3 -40.97 Ti.)!
4264.04 -35.93 L::_3,7_ _40._0 46,5I 18 I8 14 3664,0 -4_.98 196.Z!
2716.30 -35,92 78,83 240.J9 46.50 2 40 20 2116.3 -40.97 71.)!
_IrrER£NTIAL CORRECTIONS
r0E 2.5147 TRA -.4816 TC3-3,2178 BAU .7649
ROE .9128 RRA -.0319 RC3 -.8901 FAU ,0854!
rOE 3.2144 FRA -.0351 FC3-4.3145 BSP 14935
802 2,6752 BRA .4826 6C3 3,3387 FSP -1705
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
.GT 45J8.6 SGR 1464.4 SG3 493.0 ST 3496.9 SR I263._ SS |796.0
RRT .9733 RRF .9884 RTF .9730 CRT .9970 CRS -.9999 CST -.996_
S_B 4750.! R_3 .159J RI3 .9767 LSA 4126.3 MSA 158.6 SSA 6.9
,S,(.,1 47_9.3 _ 3L_0.6 THA |7.59 EL1 3717.2 EL2 91 ._ ALF 19._ 3
LAUNCH _ATE JAN 22 1969 FLIGHT TIME 164.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL 5 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 464.850
RL I47.24 LAL .O0 LC_. 12J.80 VL 27.494 GAL .38 _ZL 84._6 H_A 2|5.79 SMA 126.78 ECC .1614d INC 5.740I vI 30.259
RP i08.87 LAP -3,35 LOP 337'45 VP 37.3(30 GAP 4.53 A_P 94,66 TAL 176,0_ TAP 33.81 RCA i06.3I APO 147,26 V? 34.808
RC ]25.948 GL 43.45 GP -35.14 ZAL 89.75 Z_P 130.94 ETS 3_4.39 ZAE 127,59 ETE _I1.5_ ZAC I13,4_ ETC J60.71 CLP-]4],_5
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 I5.986 VHL 3.998 OLA 51.69 RAL 7.48 RA0 6567.6 VEL |1.721 PTH _.07 VHP 4.657 CPA -28.89 RAP 29.98 ECC 1.2631
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ _ZMTH INJ TIME FO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
44.77 17 _5 _5 4259.79 -36.09 _J._W3 _4_.33 50.10 18 36 24 3659.8 -40.95 193.59
135,23 2 6 J5 _708,72 -36.08 78.I9 242,32 50.09 2 5I 24 2108.7 -40.95 70.48
44.77 17 25 25 4259.79 -36.09 _0|.30 242,33 50.10 18 36 24 3659,8 -40.95 193.59
135.23 2 6 I5 2708,72 -36.08 78,19 24_.32 50.09 _ 51 _4 2J08,7 -40.95 70.4_
44,77 17 25 25 4259.79 -36.09 L-_J.30 242.33 50.I0 J8 36 24 3659.8 -40.95 193.59
135.23 2 6 15 2708.72 -36.08 78.J9 _42.32 50.09 Z 51 _4 2108.7 -40.95 70.4_
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.4899 TRA -.3584 TC3-3,6057 BAU .7908 S_T 4661,6 SGR 13_4,0 SG3 498.0 ST 3577,7 SR J145.4 SS 1768.5
ROE .799I _RA .0086 RC3 -.8_05 FAU .08579 RRT .9696 RRF .9834 RTF .9711 CRT .9972 CRS -.999_ CST -.9956
FOE 3,0654 FRA .1523 FC3-4.6460 BSP 15_9 SG8 4846.0 R"d3 .I535 R13 .9740 LSA 4J48.9 MSA 160.7 SSA 7.9
8oE 2.6150 BRA .3585 BC3 3,700I FSP -I712 SGI 4835.9 ,SG2 312.1 THA 15.46 ELI 3755.7 EL_ 81.8 ALF 17.71
1286
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 4 1968-69,
LAUNCH CAT[ JAN Z_ 19E9
HELI{XENTRIC CC_IC
RL 147,_4 LAL ._
RP 10d.B5 LAP -3.38
RE |28,306 GL 41.45
PLANE TC_ENTRIC CC_IC
C3 15.118 VHL 3.0_8
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
45.91 27 43 44
134.09 Z 17 28
45.91 17 43 44
134.09 2 17 28
45.91 17 43 44
J34.09 Z 17 78
FLICHT TIME 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 7 1969
DISTANCE 470.86_
LOL IZl,_[] VL 27.469 GAL ,59 AZc _4.62 HCA 218.95 SMA 126.61 ECC .16322 INC 5.377? VI 30.?59
LC# 340.62 vP 37,207 GAP 4,83 AZP 94.19 TAL 176.95 TAP 35.90 RCA 105.95 APO 147.?@ v? 34.815
6P -32.16 ZAL 88.24 ZAP 134,19 ETS 324.47 ZAE 128.33 ETE 2OB.55 ZAC I14,25 ETC 180.00 CLP-145.29
CLA 50.78 RAL 11.19 RAC 6567.6 VEL 11.683 PTH _.05 VHP 4.681 CPA -75.B? RAP 29,37 ICE 1.2488
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) /ST TIM INJ ? LA T INJ Z LC_C
4?38.98 -36.10 199,14 244.68 51.49 18 54 ?3 3639.0 -40.81 191.28
?704.32 -36.09 77.74 244.67 51.4_ 3 ? 32 7104.3 -40._0 69._9
423H.9_ -36.10 199,14 244,6_ 51.49 18 54 ?3 3639.0 -40.81 191.P_
2704.32 -36.09 77.74 244.67 51,48 3 2 32 2104.3 -40.B0 69._9
4?38.98 -36.10 199.14 ?44.68 51.49 18 54 23 ]639.0 -40,8l 191.2H
2704.32 -36.09 77.74 244.67 51.4_ 3 2 32 2104.3 -40.80 69.89
_IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE 2.4679 TRA -.2339 TC3-3.9541 BAU .B135
RCE .7076 RRA .0371 RC3 -.7529 FAU ,O8415
FOE 2.8943 FRA .3273 FC3-4.8189 BSP 15497
BCE 2.5673 BRA .2368 BC3 4.0252 FSP -1694
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT CETER_IINATICN ACCURACY
S_T 4793.5 SrvR 1199.0 $6} 494._ ST 3641.5 SR 1_43.2 SS ]727.9
RRT .9648 RRF .9767 RTF .9698 CRT .9975 CRS -.9996 CST -.9952
SGB 4941,2 R23 .1412 RI3 .9721 LSA 4160,3 MSA 161 ,I 554 _.8
S,GI 4931,7 502 ),06.4 THA 13.62 ELI 3707.4 EL2 70.5 ALF I5.95
LAUNCH GATE JAN 2Z 1969 FLIG+'IT TINIE |66.0(] ARRIVAL CArE JUL 9 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.24 LAL .00
RP I08.B3 LAP -3.39
RC 130,653 GL 39.52
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14,467 VHL 3._4
LN_ ATMTH LNCH TIME
46.99 _B I 54
133.01 2 2B 43
46.99 IB I 54
133.01 2 2B 43
46.99 IB I fi4
133.01 2 2B 43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.4438 TRA -.1058 TC3-4.2865 _AU .8395
ROE .6333 RRA .O579 RE3 -.6803 FAU ,08217
FOE Z.7072 FRA .4774 FC3-4.9173 BSP 58_2
BOE 2.5245 BRA .1206 BC3 4,3402 FSP -1672
DISTANCE 476.864
LC'L I71.00 VL 27.443 GAL .82 AZL 84.94 H(A 727.11 SMA 126.44 ECC ,16509 INC 5.0606 Vl 50.259
LOP 343.90 VP 37.274 GAP 5.13 AZP 93,76 TAL 175.85 TAP 37.95 RCA 105.57 APO 147.32 V? _4,821
GP -79.53 ZAL 66.58 ZAP 137.02 ET$ 324.59 ZAE 12_.81ETE L_5._B ZAC 115.20 ETC 179.41 CLP-147,27
DLA 49.93 RAL 14.87 RAG 6567.6 VEL 11.656 PTH 2.05 V_P 4.735 CPA _23.00 RAP 29.11ECC 1.7381
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT #SC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
4771.04 -36.O(] 197.2'0 247.22 52.72 19 12 15 3621.0 -40.56 189.23
2702.65 -35.99 77.47 247,21 52.71 3 13 46 7102.6 -40.55 69.50
4221.04 -36,00 197.2_ 247.22 52.72 19 12 15 3621.0 -40.56 109.23
2702.65 -35.99 77.47 247.21 52.71 3 13 46 2102.6 -40.55 69.50
4221.04 -36.00 197.L:)0 247.22 52.72 19 12 15 3621,0 -40.56 189.23
2702.65 -35.99 77.47 247.21 52.71 3 13 46 2107.6 -40.55 69.50
MIO-COuRSE EKECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 4924.0 SCR 1093.7 SG3 487.B ST 3683.3 SR 954.9 S5 1674.4
RRT ,9592 RRF .968| RTF .9609 CRT .99_0 CRS -,9997 CST -.9948
S(;B 5044.0 RA} .1246 RI3 .9706 LSA 4154.0 MSA 161.? SSA 9.7
,561 5054.9 562 ]02.4 THA 12.07 ELI 3804.6 EL? 58 .B ALF 14.51
LAUNCH GATE JAN Z? 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.24 LAL .00
RP 108.80 LAP -3.39
RC 137.909 GL 37.64
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.992 VHL 3.741
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
48.03 18 20 3
131,97 _ 40 1
4_.03 1_ 20 3
131,97 2 40 1
48.03 1_ 20 3
131.97 ? 40 1
FLIGHT TIME 170,00 ARRIVAL GATE JUL II 1969
DISTANCE 482.846
LL'_. 121.80 VL 27.416 GAL 1.06 AZL H5.27 HCA 275,27 SMA 126.26 ECC .16717 INC 4.7803 Vl 30.259
LOP 346.97 VP 37.262 GAP 5.44 ATP 93.37 TAL 174.71 TAP 39.98 RCA 105.16 APO 147.36 V2 34.@29
GP -27,22 ZAL 84.77 lAP 139.71 ETS 324.70 ZAE 129.09 ETE 203.50 ZAC 116.26 ETC 178.93 CLP-149.06
OLA 49.11RAL I_.56 RAG 6567.6 VEL 11.635 PTH 2,04 VHP 4.812 CPA -20.40 RAP 29.15 ECC 1.7303
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ ? LONG
4205.47 -35 79 195.44 249.95 53._0 19 30 8 3605.5 -40.23 I87.40
2703.45 -35 78 77.36 249.93 53.79 3 25 4 2103.5 -40.22 69.32
4205.47 -35 79 195.44 249.95 53.80 19 30 8 3605.5 -40.23 t07.40
2703.45 -35 78 77._6 249,93 53.79 3 25 4 2103.5 -40.22 69.3?
4205.47 -35 79 195.44 249.95 53.80 19 30 8 3605.5 -40,23 I07.40
2703.45 -35 78 77.36 249.93 53.79 3 25 4 2103.5 -40.22 69.32
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_IS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRGIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.4193 TRA .0292 TC3-4.5744 _AU .8631 S_GT 5044.6 SGR 1003,B 563 476.4 ST 3707.2 SR 880.? SS 1613.1
ROE .5736 RRA ,0737 RC3 -.C-',O47 FAU .07920 RRT .9515 RRF ,9572 RTF .9681 CRT .9985 CRS -.9985 CST -,9943
FOE 2.5161 FRA .62_I FC3-4.9OO2 BSP 16236 SOB 5143,3 R_3 .1064 RJ 3 .9694 LSA 4134,5 MSA 161 .0 SSA IO.7
BCE ?.4_63 BRA .0793 BE3 4,6141 FSP -1631 ,5_1 5134,4 SG? ]03.1 THA 10.75 ELI 3809.9 EL2 46.8 ALF 13.34




ARRIVAL GATE JUL 13 1969
RL 147.24 LAL .0(]
RP 100.78 LAP -3.39
RC 135.313 GL 35.B0
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.663 VHL 3.696
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
49.07 18 38 13
130.93 _ 51 17
49.07 18 38 13
130.93 _ 51 17
49.07 18 38 13
I_O.93 ? 51 17
_IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.3911 TRA .1704 TC3-4.8240 BAU ,8865
ROE .5256 RRA .0855 RC3 -.5318 FAU .0758J
FCE Z.3245 FRA .7479 FC3-4,EI033 BSP 16590
ODE 2,4487 ORA .1906 0C3 4.8532 FSP -15_1
LOt. I71.80 VL 27,368 GAL 1,31 AZL 85.47 _A 228,43 SMA 126.08 ECC .16930 INC 4.5290 Vl 30.259
LOP 350.15 VP 37.249 GAP 5.74 AZP 93.0i TAL 173.55 TAP 41,99 RCA 104.74 APO 147.43 V2 34.837
GP -75.17 ZAL 82._5 ZAP 142.L:_] ETS 324.80 ZAE 179.73 ETE 2OI.40 ZAC 117.41 ETC 170.53 CLP-150.81
OLA 48.31RAL 27.76 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11,671 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.908 CPA -IH.OI RAP 29,44 ECC 1.2249
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_',ATH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON6
4191.88 -35,50 193.83 ?52.84 54.78 19 48 5 3591.9 -39.82 185.74
2706,64 -35.49 77.41 ?52.83 54.76 3 36 24 7106.6 -39,BI 69.32
4191.88 -35.50 193.83 ?52.84 54.78 19 48 5 3591,9 -39,H2 185.74
2706,64 -35.49 77.4J 25_.83 54.76 3 36 24 7106.6 -39.81 69.3?
4191.88 -35.50 193.83 ?52.84 54.78 19 48 5 3591.9 -39.82 Id5.74
2706.64 -35.49 77.41 252.83 54.76 3 36 24 7106.6 -39,01 69.32
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 5158.7 SGR 926.? SG3 462.3 ST 3709,8 SR 816.9 SS 1544.6
RRT .9419 RRF .9440 RTF .9677 CRT .9991 CRS -.9974 CST -.9937
5GB 5241.2 R'Z3 .0874 RI3 .9686 LSA 4097.5 MSA 160.6 SSA 11.6
SGI 5232.? $62 ]06.8 THA 9,63 ELI 3798.5 EL? 34.7 ALF I?.41
1287
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 4. 1968-69,
LAUNCH CAT[ JAN ?Z J969 FLIGHT TIMe 174.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL 15 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.24 LAL .OO
RP 108.75 LAP -3.37
RE 137.6Z5 GL 33.99
PLANE TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.463 VHL 3.669
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIME
50.10 18 56 31
129.90 3 2 27
50.10 18 56 31
129.90 3 2 27
50.10 18 56 31
129.90 3 2 27
CISTANCE 494,762
LCt 121.80 VL 27.360 GAL ].57 AlL 85.70 HCA 231,60 S_A 125.90 ECC .17165 INC 4,3010 Vl 30.?59
LC_° 353.32 VP 37.236 GAP 6.05 AlP 92.67 TAL |72.37 TAP 43.97 RCA 1fl4.29 APO 147.51 v2 34.846
GP -23.37 ZAL 80.8| lAP J44.50 ETS 324.86 ZA£ 129.27 ErE 199.55 ZAC 118.66 ETC 178.19 CLP-152,48
OLA 47.52 RAL 25.95 RAC 6567.5 VEL 11.617 PTH 2,03 VMP 5.020 CPA -I5.79 RAP 29.94 ECC 1.Z216
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
4179.85 -35.1{ 192.33 255.88 55.65 20 6 11 3579.8 -39.33 184.21
2712.24 -3§,|0 77.63 25§.87 55.64 3 47 39 2112,2 -39.32 69.5!
4179.85 -35.I| 192.33 255.88 55.65 20 6 11 3579.8 -39.33 184.21
2712.24 -35.10 77.63 255.87 55.64 3 47 39 2|12.2 -39.32 69.51
4179.85 -35.11 192.33 255.88 55.65 _O 6 II 3579.8 -39.33 184.21
2712.24 -35.10 77.63 255.87 55.64 3 47 39 2112,2 -39.32 69.51
CRSIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 369J.8 SR 763.7 SS 1471.1
CRT .9995 CRS -.9957 CST -.9931
LSA 4043.7 MSA 160.6 SSA 17.5
ELI 3769.9 £L2 23.2 ALF 11.68
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0£ 2.3589 TRA .3192 T(3-5.030| OAU .gO92
ROE .4872 RRA .0948 RC3 -.4645 FAU .07217
r0£ Z,1368 FRA .8636 FC3-4.64J| 85P 16942
8C£ 2.4087 BRA .3330 8C3 5.0515 FSP -1528
MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
5GT 5266.8 Sr_ 862.0 563 446.6
ART .9301 RRF .9285 RTF .9674
&60 5336.8 R'23 .0696 RI3 .9680
561 5327.7 SG2 313.1 THA 8.69
LALJNCH GATE JAN 22 1969 FLIGHT TIME 176.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ JUL 17 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.24 LAL .0(3
RP I08.72 LAP -3.34
RC 139.9Z3 GL 32.20
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.380 VHL 3.658
LNCH AlMTH LINCH TIME
51,16 19 14 56
128.84 3 13 26
51.16 19 14 56
128.84 3 |3 26
51.16 19 14 56
128.84 3 13 26
0I$TAN(£ 500.694
LCt. 121.80 VL 27.331 GAL |.85 AlL 85.91HCA 234.77 ,944 125.71 ECC .|7418 INC 4.0922 vJ 30.759
LOP 356.50 VP 37.224 GAP 6.37 AlP 92.36 TAL 171.15 TAP 45.92 RCA 103.8! APO 147.61 VZ 34._55
GP -21.77 l_L 78.67 lAP 146,63 ETS 324.86 ZAE 129.23 £TE J97.93 ZAC l_O.O1ElC 177.90 CLP-154.O6
OLA 46.71 RAL 29.63 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.609 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.146 CPA -13.73 RAP 30.63
L-! TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A("MTH IN| TIME PC) CST TIM IN| 2 LAT
4169.20 -34.64 190.93 259,04 56.45 20 24 25 3569.2 -38.77
27_O.18 -34.63 78.01 259.03 56.44 3 58 47 2120.2 -38.76
4169.20 -34.64 190.93 259.04 56.45 _ 24 25 5569.2 -38.77
2720.18 -34,63 78.01 259.03 56.44 3 58 47 21_.2 -38.76
4169.20 -34.64 190.93 259.04 56.45 20 24 25 3569.2 -38.77
27_0.18 -34.63 78.01 259.03 56.44 3 58 47 2120.2 -38.76
cIFrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.3253 TRA .4785 TC3-5.1796 BAU .9293 5CT 5368.4 S6R 809.3 54;3 429.9
ROE .4577 RRA .1028 RC3 -.4005 FAU .06816 ART .9|57 _ .9108 RTF .9672
FOE 1.9602 FRA .9707 FC3-4.4102 6SP 172|5 SG8 5429.1 R23 .0547 R|3 .9677










St 3658.8 5R 720.4 SS 1397.6
CRT .9998 CR5 -.9932 CST -.9924
LSA 3979.l MSA 161.1 SSA 13.4
EL1 3729.0 EL2 14.5 ALF 11.14
LAUNCH CArE JAN 22 1969 FLIGHT TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL 19 1969
HEL !OCENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 506.607
RL 147.24 LAL .00 LOL 121.80 VL 27.302 6AL 2.15 AIL 86.|0 MCA 237.94 5MA 125.52 ECC .17690 INC 3.8990 Vl 30.759
RP I08.69 LAP -3.30 LOP 359.68 VP 37.212 GAP 6.69 AlP 92,07 TAL |69.92 TAP (7.86 RCA 101.32 APO 147,73 V? 34.865
RC 142.707 GL 30.44 GP -20.35 IAL 76.46 lAP 148.62 £TS 324.80 ZAE J29.15 ETE J96.51 IAC 121.44 ETC 177.64 CLP-_55._8
PLAN{TOCZNTRIC CONIC
C3 13.407 VHL 3.662 OLA _5.89 RAL 33,30 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11,610 PTH 2.03 VHP 5,285 0PA -11.80 RAP 3J.49 [CC 1.2206
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM( L-| _TtM£= IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZHTH IN| TIME PC CST TiM _NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
52.25 19 33 31 4159.57 -34.09 189.58 262.31 57.19 20 42 51 3559.6 -38.13 181,45
177.75 3 24 7 2730.68 -34.08 78.56 262.30 57.18 4 9 38 2130.7 -38.12 70.4Z
5?.25 19 33 31 4159.57 -34.09 189.58 262.31 57.19 20 42 51 3559.6 -38.13 181.45
127.75 3 24 7 2730.68 -34.08 78.56 262.30 57.18 4 9 38 2130.7 -38.12 70.42
52.25 19 33 31 4159.57 -34.09 189.58 262.3J 57,19 20 42 51 3559.6 -38,13 181.45
127.75 3 24 7 2730.68 -34.08 78.56 262._0 57.18 4 9 38 2130.7 -38,12 70,42
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE 2.2826 TRA .6430 TC3-5.2890 8AU .9500
RC[ .4340 RRA .IO91 RC3 -.3452 FAU .0643|
FOE 1.7868 FRA 1.0624 FC3=4.1526 8SP 17558
80£ 2.3235 _A .6522 8C3 5.3003 FSP -1405
LAUNCH O_TE JAN 22 1969
HELIC([NTRIC CONIC
RL 147.24 LAL .00
RP 108.66 LAP -3.26
RC 144.478 GL 28.70
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 13.541 VHL 3.680
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
53.39 19 52 15
126.61 3 34 24
53.39 19 52 15
126.61 3 34 24
53.39 19 52 15
126.61 3 34 24












TOE 2,2350 TRA .8172 TC3-5.347! 8AU .9695
ROE .4161 RRA .1150 RC3 -.2961 FAU .06043
FOE 1.6237 FRA 1.I458 FC3-3.8647 8SP 17878
8OE 2.2734 8RA .8252 BC3 5.3553 FSP -1347
MID-COURSE EX£CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
S6T 5463.4 SGR 765.0 $G3 412.3 ST 3599,9 SR 683.1 55 1318.6
RRT .8994 RRIr ,89J2 RTF .9673 CRT .9997 CRS -.9896 CST -.9916
$68 5516.7 R23 .04|I R|3 .9676 LSA 389(3.8 MSA 161.7 SSA 14.2
561 5506.7 $62 331.7 THA 7.20 ELI 3664.1 EL2 16.6 ALF 10.74
fLIGHT TIME I_.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL ZI 1969
OISTAN(E 512.500
27.273 GAL 2.46 AlL 86,28 HCA 241.|I SMA 125.33 ECC .17982 INC 3.7186 VI 30.259
37.200 GAP 7.O1 AlP 91.80 TAL 168.67 TAP 49.78 RCA 102.80 APO 147.87 V2 34.875
74.I7 lAP I50.47 ETS 324.67 IAE 129,03 ETE 195.27 lAC 122.96 ETC I77.41 CLP-157,O3
36.94 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.616 PTH 2.04 VHP 5,434 0PA -10.00 RAP 32,49 ECC 1.2228
IN| LON6 IN| RT A_ IN| AIMTH !NJ T!ME PC) CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
188.28 265.67 57,88 21 1 26 3550.8 -37.42 180.16
79.28 265.66 57.87 4 _ 7 2143.8 -37.41 71.17
188.28 265,67 57,88 21 1 26 3550.8 -37.42 180.16
79.28 265.66 57.87 4 20 7 2143.8 -37.41 71.17
188.28 265,67 57.88 2| | 26 3550.8 -37.42 180.16
79.28 265.66 57.87 4 213 7 2143.8 -37.41 71.17
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 5553.3 SGR 728.9 ,_3 394.6 ST 3523.6 SR 652.3 SS 1239._
RRT .8815 RRF .8703 RTF .9675 CRT .9990 CRS -.9846 CST -.95_6
5GB 5600.9 R_3 .0302 R!3 .9678 LSA 3788.4 MSA 163.4 SSA 14.9
5GI 5_90.5 ,5_2 342.0 THA 6,62 £L1 3583.4 EL2 28._ ALe 10.48
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN ?? 1969 FLIGHT TIE ]8?.DO ARRIVAL CATE JUL ?] 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CCIN[C
RL 147.14 LAL .00
RP 108.63 LAP -3.20
RC 146.734 GL ?6.98
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC














LOL 121.80 VL 77.243 GAL 2.78 AZL 86.45 HCA 244.29 SHA
LOP 6.O5 VP 37.188 GAP 7.35 AZP 91.54 TAL 167.39 TAP
GP -17.96 ZAL 71.84 ZAP 152.20 ETS 324.44 ZAE 128,90 ETE
I15.14 ECC .18195 INC 3,5488 Vl 30,759
51.68 RCA 107,25 APO 148.O3 V? 34.885
194.19 ZAC 124.55 ETC 177.20 CLP-158,4?
DLA 44.16 RAL 40.53 RAG 6567.5 VEL 11.626 PTH Z.O4 VHP 5.595 DPA -8.?9 RAP 33.61ECC ].Z768
LNCH TIME L-I TIl_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
?O 11 lO 4142.63 -]2.73 187.00 269,10 58.52 ZI ZO 17 3542.6 -36.63 178.91
3 44 7 2759.67 -32.72 60.20 269.09 58,51 4 30 7 2159.7 -36.62 77.J?
20 11 10 4142.63 -32.73 187.(X] 269.10 58,52 21 20 J2 3542.6 -36.63 178.91
3 44 7 2759.67 -32.72 60.L:_3 269.09 58.51 4 30 7 2159.7 -36.62 72.12
20 11 10 4142.63 -32.73 187.00 269.10 58.52 21 20 12 3542.6 -36.63 178.9J
3 44 7 2759.67 -32.72 80.20 269.09 58.51 4 30 7 2159.7 -36.62 77.12
CORRECTIC_qS MIO-COUR,SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERI4INATION ACCURACY
TRA 1.0008 TC3-5,3554 8AU .9878 S6T 5636.8 .SGR 699.3 $63 376.9 ST 3429.1 SR 626.3 SS 1161.0
RRA .1209 RE3 -.2533 FAU .05666 RRT .8622 RRF .8487 RTF .9678 CRT .9976 CR5 -.9778 CST -.9895
FRA 1.2213 FC3-3.5589 BSP 18183 568 5680.0 R23 .0217 R13 .9679 LSA 3670.2 MSA 166.3 SSA 15.5
8RA 1.0081 BE3 5.3613 FSP -1288 561 5669.l $62 352,2 THA 6.13 ELI 3485,5 EL2 42.9 ALF 10.33
LAUNCH DATE JAN 22 1969 FLIGHT TIME 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL ?5 1969
H_LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,24 LAL .(30
RP 108.59 LAP -3.13
RC 148.977 GL 25.28
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.134 VHL 3.7_9
LNO4 AZMTH LNEH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
55.83 20 30 12 4134.93 -31.93
IE4.17 3 53 13 2778.44 -31.92
55.83 20 30 12 4134.93 -31.93
124.17 3 53 13 2778.44 -31.92
55.83 20 3(3 16 4134.93 -31.93
124.17 } 53 13 2778.44 -3J.92
OIrFERMENTIAL CCRR_CTION$
TOE Z.1210 TRA 1.1949 TC3-5.3142 BAU 1.D050
ROE .3931 RRA .1169 RE3 -.1165 FAU .05296
FOE 1.3248 rRA 1.2696 FC3-3.2440 6SP 18463
BOE 2.1571 BRA 1.L_16 Be3 5.3186 FSP -1231
DISTANCE 524.223
LCL 121.80 VL 27.213 GAL 3.13 AZL 66.6! HCA 247.46 SMA 124,95 ECC .18631 INC 3.3877 Vl 30.?59
LOP 9.23 VP 37.176 GAP 7.69 AZP 91.30 TAL 166.11 TAP 53.57 RCA 101.67 APO 148.23 V? 34.897
6P -16.95 ZAL 69.47 ZAP 153.83 ETS 324.11ZAE 126.76 ETE 193.23 ZAC 126.L:'O ?TO 176.99 CLP-159.76
OLA 43.25 RAL 44.05 RAD 6567.6 V£L 11.641 P7H ?.04 VHP 5.765 DPA -6.68 RAP 34.85 ?CO 1.2376
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
185.73 272.57 59. 3 21 39 7 3534.9 -35.76 177.69
81.32 272.56 59. I 4 39 31 2178.4 -35.75 73.78
185.73 272.57 59. 3 21 39 7 3534.9 -35.76 177.69
61.32 272.56 59. I 4 39 31 2178.4 -35.75 73.28
185,73 272.57 59. 3 21 39 7 3534.9 -35.76 177.69
61,32 272.56 59. I 4 39 31 2178.4 -35.75 73.?8
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SCT 5715.3 S(,R 675.3 ,_3 359.4 ST 3320.5 SR 604.4 SS 1084.?
RRT .8424 RRF .8270 RTF .9681 CRT .9950 CRS -.9688 CST -.9883
SG6 5755.1 R23 .0153 R13 .9682 LSA 3540.8 MSA 170.6 SSA 16.0
SGI 5743.7 562 362.1 THA 5.71 ELI 3374.5 EL2 59.3 ALF 10.77
LAUNCH CArE JAN ?? 1969 FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL ?7 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONED
RL 147.74 LAL ,DO LCL 171.80 VL
RP 108.56 LAP -3.05 LOP 17.47 VP
RE 151.704 GL 13.6! GP -16.05 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.601 VHL 3.87!
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
57.15 20 49 22
122.85 4 I 34
57.15 ?O 49 22
172.85 4 I 34
57.15 20 49 ?2
IZZ.85 4 I 34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TEE 2.0577 TRA 1.4024 TC3-5.2194 8AU 1.0195
ROE .3877 RRA .1338 RE3 -.1840 FAU .04924
FOE 1.1921 FRA 1.3549 FC3-2.9198 _SP 16667
BOE 2.0938 BRA 1.4088 Be3 5.2226 FSP -1170
OISTANCE 530.050
27,182 GAL 3.49 AZL 86.77 HCA 250.64 SMA 124.75 ECC .18993 ZNC 3,7339 vJ 50.259
37.165 GAP 8.04 AZP 91.07 TAL J64.81 TAP 55.45 RCA 101.06 APO 148.45 V? 34.908
67.08 ZAP 155.56 ETS 323.68 /AE 128.62 ETE 191.40 ZAC 127.92 ETC 176.78 CLP-161.N6
OLA 47.30 RAL 47.50 RA0 6567,6 VEL 11.661 PTH 2,05 VHP 5.946 OPA -5.J5 RAP 36.18 ECC 1.7403
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LA T INJ 2 LONG
4127.52 -31.06 184.47 276.08 59.70 21 58 9 3527.5 -34.8? 176.47
?800.25 -31.05 82.65 276.07 59.69 4 48 14 ?200.3 -34.81 74.65
4177.52 -3J.O6 184,47 276.08 59.70 21 58 9 3527.5 -34.82 176.47
2800.25 -31.05 82.65 276.07 59.69 4 48 14 2200,3 -34.81 74.65
4127.52 -3J.06 184.47 276.08 59.70 21 58 9 3527.5 -34.82 176.47
2800.25 -31.05 82.65 276.07 59.69 4 48 14 2200.3 -34.8J 74.65
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
56T 5789.1 56R 656.1 SG3 342.6 ST 3203.4 SR 586.3 SS 1011.8
RRT .8224 RRF .8061RTF .9683 CRT .9911 CRS -.9571 CST -.9869
•%B 5626,2 R'23 .0113 R13 .9684 LSA 3405.5 MSA 177.0 SSA 16.4
,S&I 5814.3 S_2 371.6 THA 5.35 ELJ 3255.7 EL2 77.0 ALF 10,79
LAUNCH DATE JAN 2? 1969 FLIGHT TIME 168.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL ?9 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 535.851
RE 147.24 LAL .O0 LO(. 121.80 VL 27.152 GAL 3.87 AZL 86.91 HCA 253.83 SMA 124.56 ECC ,19381 INC 3.0858 vl ]O.759
RP 108.52 LAP -?.96 LOP 15,61 VP 37,153 GAP 8.40 AZP 90.86 TAL 163.49 TAP 57.32 RCA 100.42 APO 148.70 V? 34.92D
RE 153.416 GL 21.97 GP -15,23 ZAL 64.68 ZAP 156.81 ETS 323.12 ZAE 128.47 ETE 191.66 ZAC 129,69 £TC 176.57 CLP-162,31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.192 VHL 3.898 0LA 41,33 RAL 50.86 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.687 PTH 2.06 VHP 6.138 0PA -3.69 RAP 37.61 ECC 1.7500
END4 AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(. INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
58.54 21 8 40 41L:_.11 -30.I1 183.19 279.61 60.24 22 17 20 3520.1 -33.82 175.25
121.46 4 9 2 2825.37 _30.10 ga.L_ 279.60 6C.23 4 56 7 2225.4 -33.81 76.?6
58.54 11 B 40 4120.11 -30.11 183.19 27g,61 60.24 22 17 L:_ 3520.1 -33.82 175.25
121.46 4 9 2 2825.37 -30.10 84.20 279.60 60.23 4 56 7 2225.4 -33.81 76,26
58.54 21 B 40 412_.11 -30.11 183.19 279.61 60,24 22 17 L_O 3520.1 -33.82 175.75
121.46 4 9 2 2625.37 -30.10 84.20 279.60 60.23 4 56 7 2225.4 -33.81 76.26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.9850 TRA 1.6171 TC3-5.O907 BAU 1.0344 S6T 5855.2 S6R 639,5 S03 325.8 ST 3071.0 SR 569.8 55 940.0
RC£ .3835 RRA .1408 RE3 -.1579 FAU .04583 RRT .8028 RRF .7856 RTF .9687 CRT .9852 CRS -.9471 CST -.9853
FOE 1.0652 FRA 1.4106 FC3-2.6115 8SP 18941 5GB 5890.0 R23 .0078 RJ3 .9687 LSA 3256.5 MSA 185.0 SSA 16.5
80£ 2.O217 8RA I .6232 BE3 5.0931 FSP -1118 S(;I 5877.8 5_2 379.8 THA 5.03 ELI 3121.9 EL2 95.9 ALF |_.37
1789
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN ZZ 1969 FLIGHT TIE |90.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 3J 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.24 LAL .00 LOt. 171.80 VL
RP 108.48 LAP -?,87 LOP 18,79 VP
RC 155.617 GL 20.36 GP -14.50 ZAL
PL4NCTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.916 VHL 3.989
LNCH 4ZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
60.00 21 78 6 4112,63 -29.10
1?0.00 4 15 37 ?853,87 -29.09
60.00 21 28 6 4112.63 -29.10
120.00 4 15 32 ?953.87 -29,09
60.00 21 ?8 6 4112.63 -zg. Io
I?O.00 4 15 3? 2853.87 -29.09
OIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.9078 TRA 1.8446 TC3-4.9726 8AU 1.0478
ROE .38_ RR4 .1488 RC3 -.1358 FAU .0475Z
rOE .9483 FRA 1.4634 FC3-?.31E9 BSP J9184
BOE 1.9457 BRA 1.8506 8C3 4.9?4§ FSP -1067
0I$TANCE 541,674
77.17J GAL 4.77 AZL 87.06 HCA 757,01 SMA 174.36 ECC .19798 INC 2.94?3 VI 30.759
37,142 GAP 8,78 AZP 90.66 TAL 16?.17 TAP 59,18 RCA 99.74 APO 148.98 v2 34.93Z
67.30 ZAP 158.18 ETS 3?2.43 ZAE 128.33 ETE 191.01ZAC 131.51ETC 176.35 CLP-J63.SZ
CL4 40.3? RAL 54.11R40 6567.6 VEL 11.718 PTH ?.06 VHP 6.341 OPA -?.31 RAP ]9.11 ECC 1.2619
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? L4T INJ ? LONG
181.89 283.15 60.75 22 36 38 3512.6 -37.75 174.01
85.99 283.14 60,74 5 3 6 ?253.9 -37,74 78.10
181.89 283.15 60.75 ?2 36 38 3517.6 -37.75 174.01
85.99 283.14 60.74 5 3 6 ?253.9 -32.74 78.J0
181.89 783.15 60.75 22 36 38 3512.6 -32.75 174.01
85.99 783.14 60.74 § 3 6 ??53.9 -37.74 78.10
MI0-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHIN4TION ACCUR4CY
,%T 5916.8 S,GR 625.8 t_,3 309.8 ST ?933.9 SR 555.3 SS 873.4
RRT .7842 RRF .7666 RTF .9689 CRT .9771 CRS -.9231 CST -.9835
$68 5949.8 R23 .0056 RI3 .9690 LSA 3105.0 MSA 195.? 554 16.6
S(,1 5937.3 SG2 387,0 TH4 4.76 ELI ?983.8 EL? 116.1 ALF 10.49
LAUNCH DATE JAN 72 1969 FLIGHT TIME 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE 4UG ? 1969
124.17 ECC .?O748 IN( 2.80?3 Vl }0.259
61.04 RCA 99.03 4PO 149.31 V2 34.945
190.44 ZAC 133.37 ETC 176.11 CLP-164.69
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 347,366
RL 147.74 LAL .0(3 LOL 171.80 VL 27.09C GAL 4.70 AZL 87.20 HCA 760.?0 5HA
R_ 108.45 LAP -?.76 LOP 71,99 VP 37,131 GAP 9,17 AZP 90.48 TAL I60.85 TAP
RE 157.797 GL 18.80 GP -13.84 Z4L 59,94 ZAP 159,48 ETS 371.58 ZAE 128.19 ETE
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.786 VHL 4.097 OLA 39._0 RAL 37.24 RAD 6567.7 VEL JI.755 PTH ?.07 VHP 6.555 0PA -.98 RAP 40,69 ECC 1.7763
LNCH ASNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_C INJ AZ/4TH INJ TIME
61.53 21 47 39 4104.84 -78.03 180.56 286.68 61,24 22 56 4
118.47 4 21 0 2883.97 -78.07 88.0? 286.68 61.23 5 9 6
61.53 21 47 39 4104.84 -28.03 180.56 286.68 61.74 ?? 56 4
118.47 4 ?I 0 2885.97 -28.02 88.02 286.68 61,73 5 9 6
61.53 21 47 39 4104.84 -28.03 180.56 286.68 61.74 ?2 56 4
118.47 4 21 0 2883.97 -28.02 88.0? 286.68 61.23 5 9 6
0IFrER£NTI*L CORRECTIONS MI0-COURS_ £X£CUTICN ACCURACY
TOIE 1.8755 TRA ?.0845 TC3-4.7217 8AU 1.0598 _T 5972.7 5GR 614.0 SG3 ?94.5
ROE .3828 RRA .1577 RC3 -.1176 F4U .03937 RRT .7669 RRF .7491 RTF .9692
rOE .8400 FRA 1.5123 rc3-z.0303 BsP 19416 5GB 6004.? R'?3 .0041 R13 .9692
1.8657 8RA ?.0g04 8C3 4.?727 FSP -1018 SGI 5991.3 SG2 39?.8 THA 4.53








ST ?794.? SR 542.1 55 811.8
CRT ,9667 CRS -.8996 CST -.9815
LSA 7957.5 MSA 207.6 $54 _6.4
EL1 ?843.0 EL? 137.4 ALF 10.64




RC 159.953 GL 17.77
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.818 VHL 4.?71
LNCN AZHTH LNCH TIME
63.12 22 7 22
116.88 4 ?5 19
63.17 ?? 7 ??
116.88 4 25 19
63.17 22 7:22
116.88 4 ?5 19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.7473 TRA ?.3413 TC3-4.4835 8AU 1,0_3
ROE .3855 RRA .1679 RC3 -.I014 FAU .03620
FOE ,7478 FR4 1.5609 FC3-1.7590 8SP 19536
8OE 1.7844 8RA ?.3473 8C3 4.4846 FSP -963
DISTANCE 553.074
LC_. I71.80 VL ?7.059 G4L 5.14 4EL 87.34 Me4 ?63.38 5#44 I73.97 ECC .2073! INC 2.6649 Vl 30.259
LOP 25.18 VP 37.121 GAP 9.57 AZP 90.31 T4L 159.52 T4P 67.90 RCA 98,27 APO 149.67 V2 34.957
GP -13.24 ZAL 57.61 ZAP 160.71ETS 320.57 ZAE 178.06 ETE 189.94 ZAC 135.27 ETC 175.84 CLP-165.84
DLA 38.26 R4L 60.25 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11,798 PTH 2.09 VHP 6,7810PA .28 R4P 42.33 ECC 1.2932
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 4ZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
4096.54 -76.91 179.18 29(3.2! 61.71 23 15 38 3496.5 -30,46 172.42
2921.88 -26.9(] 90.32 790.?0 61.70 5 14 0 7371.9 -30.45 8?.56
4096.54 -76,91 179.18 290.21 61.71 23 15 38 3496.5 -30.46 171.42
2921.88 -26.90 90.3? 29_.L_ 61.70 5 14 0 2321.9 -30.45 82.56
4096.54 -76.91 179.18 290.21 61.71 ?3 15 38 3496.5 -30.46 171.42
2921.88 -?6.90 90.32 290.20 61.70 5 14 0 2371.9 -30.45 82.56
MI0-CCURSE EY_CUTION ACCURACY CRSIT 0ETERHIN4TION 4CCUR4CY
SGT 60?4.8 5GR 604.4 S_3 ?80.0 ST ?660.7 SR 530.4 SS 758,0
RRT .7513 RRF .7340 RTF ,9693 CRT .9518 CRS -.8716 CST -.9796
S/,,8 6055.1 R?3 ,0039 RI3 .9693 LS4 ?808.? MS4 221.8 554 16.2
.$61 6042.0 $67 397.7 THA 4,33 ELI 2708,4 EL2 159.8 4LF 10.78
LAUNCH OATE JAN 72 1969 FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 6 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 558.744
RL 147.24 LAL .DO LOL 171.80 VL 27.0?8 GAL 3.62 AZL 87.47 HCA 266.57 SH4
RP 108.37 LAP -?.57 LOP 28.37 VP 37.110 GAP 10.00 AZP 90.15 TAL 158.18 TAP
RC 162.097 GL 15.79 GP -12,69 ZAL 35.33 ZAP 161.88 ET5 319,36 ZAE 127,93 ETE
PLANETOCENTRI( CONIC
C3 19.031 VHL 4.36? OLA 37.21 RAL 63.14 RAO 6567,8 VEL 11.850 PTH 2.10 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AS(: INJ AZMTH
64.79 ?? ?7 i7 4087.45 -75.74 177.74 293.73 62.16
115.Z1 4 28 23 2961.83 -75.73 97.90 293.7? 62.14
64.79 2? 77 17 4087.45 -?5.74 177.74 ?93.73 67.16
115.?1 4 78 ?3 2961.83 -25.73 9_.90 293.72 62.14
64.79 ?? 27 17 4087.45 -25.74 177.74 293.73 62.16
115.21 4 78 23 2961.83 -25,73 92._ ?93.72 62.14
01FFERENTIAL CCRR1ECTIONS MI0-CCURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6069.8 ,_ 594.9 SG3 ?66.0
RRT .7371 RRF .7199 RTF .9695
S/-,8 6098.8 R23 .0031 R13 ,9696
SGJ 6085.7 562 401.0 THA 4.15
TOE 1.6506 TR4 2.6,079 TC3-4.2347 BAU 1.0775
ROE .3890 RR4 .I787 RC3 -.0890 FAU .03336
r0E .6504 FRA 1.6040 FC3-1.5176 8SP 19751
8OE 1.6958 8R4 ?.6141 8C3 4.7351 FSP -977
123.78 ECC .71753 INC ?.5?9? VJ 30.259
64.76 RC4 97.47 4PO 150.09 v? 34.970
189.49 ZAC 137.21ETC 175.55 CLP-166.96
7.0?20PA 1.49 R4P 44.04 ECC 1,3132
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LCWNG
?3 33 24 3487.4 -79.75 170.O5
5 17 45 2361.8 -Z9.74 85.21
?3 35 ?4 3487.4 -79.75 170.05
5 17 45 2361.8 -29.74 85.21
23 35 ?4 3487.4 -79.75 170.05
5 17 45 2361.8 -29,24 85.21
ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCUR4CY
ST 7525.1SR 518,5 $5 707.7
CRT .9337 CRS -.8376 CST -.9777
LSA ?66?.6 MS4 ?37,8 554 1_.9
ELl 7571.3 EL? 18_.0 ALF 10.90
1290
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 4 1968-G9
LAUNCH GATE JAN 22 1969 FLI6HT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL CAIE AUG H 1969
HELIC_ENTRIC COeAIC DISTANCE 564.37I
RL 147,24 LAL ,DO LEt I?I,HO VL 26.997 GAL 6.12 AZL H7._I HCA 269.77 SMA
RP 10H.33 LAP -2.39 LCW_ 31.57 VP 37.100 GAP 10.44 AZP 90.01 TAL 156.65 TAP
RC 164.2?I GL J4.36 GP -IZ.ZO /AL 53.JI TAP 162.99 ETS 317.94 ZAE I27.B0 ETE
PLANETOGENTR IC CONIC
C3 ZO.447 VHL 4.522 CLA 36,15 RAL 65.88 RAG 6567.B VEL 11.9(]9 PTH
LNCH A/MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
66.52 22 47 78 4077.25 -74.54 176.22 ?97.23 62.58 23 55 25
113.48 4 30 8 3OO6.10 -24.53 95.77 297.22 62.57 5 20 14
66.52 ?2 47 28 4077.25 -24.54 176.22 297.23 62.58 23 55 25
113.48 4 30 8 3OO6.10 -24.53 95.77 297.22 62,57 5 20 I4
66.52 22 47 28 4077.23 -24.54 176,22 297.23 62.58 23 55 25
113.48 4 30 8 3OO6.10 -74.53 95.77 297.22 62.37 5 _ 14
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.556_ TRA 2.8902 TC3-3.9663 BAU 1.0844 ,_,T 61O9.3 _ 586.1 ,_3 252.8
ROE .39:_h_ RRA .1906 RC3 -.0784 FAU .03000 RRT .7247 RRF .7078 RTF .9697
FOE .5661 FRA 1.6460 FC3-1.2957 BSP 19939 S6B 6137.4 R'd3 .0029 R13 .9697
E_E 1.6052 BRA 2.8965 BE3 3,9671 FSP -879 SGJ 6124.1 S,G2 402,9 THA 3.99
LAUNCH DATE JAN 22 1969 FLIGHT TIME 200.00
123.59 £CC .71816 INC 2.3943 Vl 30.259
66.62 RCA 96.62 APO 150,55 VZ 34.983
I_9.08 ZAC 139.17 ETC 175.27 CLP-168.06
2.12 VHP 7.276 GPA 2.65 RAP 45.80 ECC 1.3365








ST 2398.1 SR 507.0 SS 664.2
CRT .9099 CRS -.7982 CST -.9759
LSA 2526.6 MSA 255.0 ssA 15.5
ELI 2442.4 EL2 Z06,6 ALF 10.97
ARRIVAL _ATE AUG Jfl J969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.24 LAL .00
RP I08.29 LAP -2.26
RE 166.326 Gt 12,98
PLAN[ TOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 72.O94 VHL 4.700
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
68.34 23 B 1
111.66 4 30 25
6_.34 23 8 I
111.66 4 30 25
68,34 23 8 I
111.66 4 30 25
GIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.4585 TRA 3.1888 TC3-3.6870 eAU J.0892
ROE .3996 RRA .g'037 RE3 -.0693 FAU .02798
FOE .4890 FRA 1.6867 FC3-1.0962 BSP 20106
BOE 1.5123 BRA 3.1953 BC3 3.6876 FSP -839
0ISTANCE 569.949
LOL 12J,BO VL 26.966 GAL 6.66 AZL 87.74 /-NCA 272.96 S_A 123,39 ECC .22424 INC 2.2593 VI 30.259
LOP 34.77 VP 37.090 GAP IO.J AZP 89,BB TAL 155.53 TAP 68.49 RCA 95.72 APO J5J,06 V2 34.996
GP -|1.75 ZAL 50.96 ZAP 164.05 ETS 316.27 ZAE 127.67 ETE J_B.73 ZAC 141.16 ETC 174.84 CLP-I69.15
OLA 35.10 RAL 68.50 RAG 6567.9 VEL I1.978 PTH 2.13 VHP 7.547 OPA 3.76 RAP 47.61 ECC 1.3636
L-I TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
4065.34 -23.31 174.60 3OO.71 62.98 24 J5 47 3465.5 -?6.73 167.03
3055.07 -23.29 98.9_ 300.70 62.97 5 21 _ 2455.J -26.72 91.47
4065.54 -23.3I 174.60 3OO.71 62.98 24 15 47 3465.5 -26.73 167.03
3055.07 -23.29 98.98 300.70 62.97 5 21 20 2455.1 -26.72 91.42
4065_54 -23.3| 174.60 300.71 62.98 24 I5 47 3465.5 -26.73 167.03
3055.07 -23.29 98.98 300.70 62.97 5 21 20 2455,J -26.72 91,42
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
S6T 6143.6 SGR 377.6 SG3 240.2 ST 2281.0 Ewe 495.6 SS 627.0
RRT .7139 RRF ,6973 RTF .9700 CRT .88Jl CRS -,7535 CST -.9745
568 6170.7 R_3 .0027 RI3 .9700 LSA 24OI.5 MSA 272.8 SSA 15.1
SGI 6157.5 S_2 403.5 THA 3.86 ELI 2322.8 EL? 230.1 ALr 10.95
LAUNCH GATE JAN 2_ 1969 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL OATE AUG IZ 1969
HELIC_ENTRI( CONIC
RL 147.24 LAL .O0
RP ID_.Z4 LAP -2,I1
RE 168.410 GL 11.66
PLANCTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _4,003 VHL 4.899
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
70.25 23 29 6
109.75 4 29 6
70.75 23 29 6
109.75 4 29 6
liD.DO 4 53 71
110.00 4 7 57
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE 1.3618 TRA 3.5081 TE3-3.3960 BAU 1.0900
ROE .4D66 RRA .ZISI RC3 -,0609 FAU .02537
FOE .4206 FRA 1.7287 FC3 -.9152 BSP 2017I
BOE 1.4217 BRA 3.5149 BC3 3,3965 FSP -796
OISTANCE 575.473
LOL 121.80 VL 26.935 GAL 7.23 AZL 87.88 HCA 276,16 SMA 123.20 ECC .230_3 INC 2.1235 VI 30.259
LOP 37.97 VP 37.080 GAP 11.41 AZP 89.77 TAL 154.21 TAP 70,37 RCA 94.76 APO 151.64 V2 35.010
GP -I1.34 ZAL 48,87 ZAP J65.06 ETS 314.3J 7AE I27.55 ETE 188.41 ZAC 143.17 ETC 174,41 CLP-170,21
GLA 34.05 RAL 70.98 RAO 6568.0 VEL 12.057 PTH 2.16 VHP 7.836 DPA 4.82 RAP 49.46 ECC 1.3950
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LA T INJ _ LONG
4051.76 -22.05 |72.83 ]O4,I7 63.37 24 36 38 3451.B -25.44 I65.33
3109.24 -22.04 102.54 304.16 63.36 5 20 55 2509.2 -25.43 95.04
4051.76 -22.05 172.83 ]O4.17 63.37 24 36 38 3451.B -25.44 165.33
3109.24 -22.04 102.54 ]O4.16 63.36 5:20 55 2509.? -25.43 95.04
]035.27 -74.18 97,89 ]05.28 65.07 5 43 57 7435,3 -27.33 90.14
3173.72 -19.94 106.40 302.99 61.65 5 0 51 2573.7 -23.57 99.14
MI0-COJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6174.8 SGR 569.5 SG3 228.6 ST 2180.2 SR 484.3 SS 597.3
RRT .7052 RRF .6892 RTF ,9702 CRT .8472 CR5 -.7056 CST -.9739
SGB 6201.0 _3 .0029 RJ3 .9702 LSA 2293.5 MSA 290.Z SSA 14.6
S(,1 6187,9 SG2 403.0 THA 3.74 ELI ?_18.9 EL2 752.B ALF I0._O
,_AUNCH GATE ./AN 22 19_9 FLIGHT TIME L_A.OO ARRIVAL GATE AUG IA 1969
279.36 SMA I23.01ECC .23797 INC 1,9859 VI 30.759
152.90 TAP 72.26 RCA 93.74 APO 157.29 v2 35.023
I27.43 ETE 188.12 ZAC 145.19 ETC 173.92 CLP-171._7
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 590.933
RL 147.24 LAL .OO LCt. 121.80 VL _6.904 GAL 7.83 AZL 88.0| HCA
RP 108._ LAP -i.96 LOP 41.17 VP 37,070 GAP I1.93 AZP 89.68 TAL
RE 170.474 GL I0.39 GP -I0,97 ZAL 46.87 ZAP 166.O1 ETS 312.03 ZAE
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.215 VHL 5.JL_O OLA 33,02 RAL 73.32 RAO 6568.1 EL I_.I49 PTH 2.IB VHP 9.I44 OPA 5.83 RAP 51,36 ECC 1.4314
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TZHE L-J TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ A234TH INJ TIE
72.76 23 50 58 4035.06 -,20.79 I70.86 ]07.60 63,75 24 58 13
107.74 4 25 56 3169.36 -20.77 IO6.52 307.60 63.73 5 18 45
72.26 23 50 58 4035.06 -_0.79 170.86 ]07.60 63,75 ?4 58 I3
107.74 4 _5 56 3169.36 -_.77 106.52 307.60 63.73 5 18 45
IIO.OO 5 47 21 2919.I9 -27,30 90.3| 310,75 68.58 6 36 O
l]JO'OO 3 32 39 3333"23 --14"53 115"60 304"00 58"71 4 28 12
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.2583 TRA 3.8421 TC3-3.Jl05 BAU I.O_O3 ,_,,T 6| 98.5 _ 5_.6 SG3 217.4
ROE .413_ RRA .2332 RE3 -.0540 FAU .D23OO RRT .6975 RRF .6_18 RTF .9706
FOE .3561 FRA 1.7682 FC3 -.7595 BSP 20325 SGB 6223.8 R23 ,0(]28 RJ3 .9706
80E 1.3246 BRA 3.8491 BC3 3.1110 FSP -760 $61 6210.9 SG2 400.9 THA 3.63








ST L_087.7 SR 472.4 SS 571.9
CRT ,8070 CRS -.6529 CST -.9739
LSA 2194.1MSA 307.0 SSA 14.2
EL1 2122,8 EL2 274.4 ALF 10.53
1291
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIESIVOL 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH CATE JAN ?Z 1969 FLZGHT TIME _06.00 ARRIVAL OATE AUG 16 1969
H[LICK_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 141.24 LAL ,00 LOt. 121,_0 VL
RP 108,16 LAP -1,80 LCW_ 44,37 VP
RC 172,518 GL 9.18 GP -10,6Z ZAL
PLANE TC)_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.775 VHL 5,364
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TZI4E
74,42 0 17 51
105.58 4 20 36
74.42 0 17 51
105.58 4 _ 36
110,00 6 ZO 42
I10.00 5 16 5S
OIFFER£NTIAL CORRECTIONS
T_E 1.1524 TR_ 4.J_q TC3-2.9266 BAU 1.0875
ROE .4216 RRA .2493 RC3 -.0477 FAU .0L_071
FOE ,2973 FRA 1.BOB4 rC3 -,6232 BSP L:'0453
O0E 1.2271 8RA 4.L_42 BE5 2.8270 FSP -725
OlSTANCE 586,3L_1
26,814 GAL 8,48 AZL 88,15 HCA 282,§7 SMA
37.061 GAP 12.49 AZP 89.60 TAL 151.61 TAP
44.95 ZAP 166.91 ETS 309.36 ?AE 127.30 ETE
122.83 ECC .24573 INC 1.8456 VJ 30.259
74.18 RCA 92.64 APO 153.01 V2 35.0)6
187.86 ZAC 147,23 ETC 173.35 CLP-172,32
OLA 32.01RAL 75,53 RAD 6568,2 VEL 12,254 PTH 2,20 VHP 8.474 0PA 6,80 RAP 53,29 ECC 1.4736
L-I TIN£ JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIE PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4014.31 -19.51 168.60 311.02 64.11 | 24 45 3414.} -22.83 161.21
3236.48 -19,49 110,99 311.01 64.10 5 14 32 2636.5 -22.81 103,60
4014.31 -19.51 168.60 311.02 64.11 | 24 45 3414.3 -22.83 161,21
3236.48 o19,49 110.99 311.01 64.10 5 14 32 2636.5 -22.81 103,60
2864,72 -28,60 86,61 )15,18 70,42 7 8 27 2264,7 -30,99 78,23
3434,07 -10,89 121,15 306,03 57,40 4 14 9 1834,| -15.12 114,59
MIO-COURSE [XECUTICN ACCURACY ORB|T OETERMINATION ACCURACY
`%T 6217,5 `%R 551,4 $G3 _6,9 ST L_JO9,5 SR 460,1 55 551,9
RRT ,6912 RRF ,6759 RTF ,9710 CRT ,7613 CRS -,5980 CST -,9746
`%6 6241,7 R23 .O026 R13 ,9710 LSA 2109,7 MSA 322.0 SSA 13.8
`%1 6229.0 `%2 397.7 THA 3.52 ELI Z040.5 EL2 193.8 ALF 10.10
LAUNCH DATE JAN 22 1969 FLIGHT TIME 208,C)0 ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG 18 1969
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 591,623
RL 147.24 LAL ,00 LCL 121,80 VL 26,843 GAL 9,17 AZL 88,30 HCA
RP 108.12 LAP -1.64 LOP 47.58 VP 37.051 GAP 1].09 AZP 89.54 TAL
RE 174.540 GL 8.03 6P -I0.31 ZAL 43.12 ZAP 167.75 ET$ 306.24 ZAE
PLANETC)(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 _1,740 VHL 5.634 0LA 31,01 RAL 77,60 RA0 6568,] VEL 12,374 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ RT ASC
76.79 0 42 34 3987.31 -18.23 165.91 314.41
103._1 4 12 27 3312.68 -18._1 |]6.11 314.40
76,79 0 42 34 3987,31 -18,23 165,91 314,41
103.21 4 12 27 3312.68 -18.21 116.11 314,40
110.00 6_47 42 2828.BO -29.39 84.11 319.31
I10.00 3 6 _O 3519.19 -7.74 125.72 508.34
CIFFER£NTIAL (ORR_(TICN5 MID-COURSE
TOE 1.0442 TRA 4.37_8 TC3-2.3482 BAU 1.08|4 $_T 6231.2
ROE ,4_98 RRA ,2664 RC3 -,0419 FAU .01853 RRT .6862
FOE ,2437 FRA 1,8496 FC3 -,5054 BSP 20569 S_8 6254,7
80£ 1,1292 BR_ 4,5016 8C3 2,3485 FSP -691 $61 6242,4
285.77 S,t4A 122.64 ECC .25418 INC 1.7017 Vl _O.259
150.34 TAP 76.|I RCA 91.47 APO 153.81 V? 35.050
127,16 ETE 187,62 IA( 149,27 [TC 172,68 CLP-173,36
2.23 VHP 8.830 OPA 7,72
INJ AA_4TH INJ TIME FO CST TIM
64.47 I 49 1 3387.3
64.46 5 7 40 2712.7
64,47 I 49 I 3387.3
64,46 5 7 40 2712,7
71.70 7 34 51 2228.8
56,60 4 5 9 2919,2
EXECUTION ACCURACV
541.5 SG3 197.1
RRF ,671Z RTF .9716
R'_3 .0024 R13 ,9717
`%2 393.2 THA 3.43
RAP 55.25 ?CO 1.5224








ST J945,8 SR 447,3 55 536,9
CRT ,7109 CRS -,5426 CST -.9762
LSA 204p.? MSA 334.6 5SA 13.3
ELI 1972.3 EL_ 310.4 ALF 9.5_
L_UNCH CATE JAN E2 1969 FLIGHT TIM£ 210.00 ARRIVAL CATE AUG 20 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.24 LAL .00
RP 108.08 LAP -1.47
RC 176.54_ GL 6.93
PL_N£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.180 VHL _,931
LN(H A_MTH LNCH TIM£
79.51 1 10 19
100.49 4 0 15
79.51 I 10 19
100,49 4 0 15
110.00 7 10 57
II0.00 2 58 48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E ,9339 TRA 4.9756 TC3-2.2776 B_U |,0714
ROE .4384 RRA .2844 RC3 -,0364 FAU ,01642
FOE ,1949 FRA 1.8926 rE3 -.4041BSP L_659
_OE 1,0317 BRA 4.9837 BC3 2,2779 FSP -659
CI STANCE 596.828
LOg 121.80 VL 26.813 GAL 9.91 _ZL. 88.45 HCA 288.98 ,SMA 1_2.46 ECC .26340 IN( 1.5531 Vl 30.259
LOP 50,79 VP 37,042 GAP 13,74 AZP 89,49 TAL 149,10 TAP 78,08 RCA 90,20 APO 154,71 v2 35.(]63
GP -I0.03 ZAL 41.38 ZAP 168.53 ET$ _02.62 Z_,E 127.02 ET£ 187.41 ZAC |5! .31 £TC 171 .90 CLP-174.40
0CA _.05 RAL 79.55 RA0 6568.4 VEL 12.512 PTH 2.27 VHP 9.213 DPA 8.59 RAP 57.2] E(¢ 1.5790
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ L(_Nr.., [NJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH i'NJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3949.91 -16.95 162.48 317,77 64.82 2 16 9 3349.9 -20.21 155.18
3401.98 -16.94 122.15 317.77 64.80 4 56 57 280_.0 -20.19 114.86
3949.91 -16.95 162.48 317.77 64.82 2 16 9 3349.9 -20.21 155.18
3401,98 -|6.94 122.15 317.77 64,80 4 56 57 2802,0 -20.19 114.86
2_03,65 -29,91 82.34 323,26 72,63 7 57 41 2203,7 -32.00 73,75
3596.23 -4.83 129.79 310.80 56.12 3 58 44 2996.2 -g.25 123.48
MIO-COURS£ £X£CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0?TERMINATION ACCURACY
`%T 6240,5 SGR 330,9 `%3 187,8 ST 1896,1 _R 434,1 SS 526.3
RRT .6823 RR_ ,6677 RTF .9724 CRT .6570 CR$ -.4881 CST -.9783
_B 6263,0 _3 ,0022 R13 ,9724 LSA 1985,4 MSA 344.1 55A IZ,9
S_I 6251.0 .`%2 387.5 TH_ 3.34 ELI 1918.0 EL2 323.5 ALF 8.81
LAUNCH D_T£ JAN _2 1969 FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARf<IVAL CATE AUG 22 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 601.917
RL 147.24 LAL .(30 LOL 121.80 VL 26.783 6_L 10.71 _ZL 88.60 HCA 292.19 SMA 122.28 ECC .27349 INC 1.3984 Vl 30.259
RP 108.04 L_P -1.29 LOP 54.OO VP 37.033 GAP 14.43 AZP 89.47 TAL 147.89 TAP 80.08 RCA 88.83 APO 155.72 v2 35.076
RE 178.323 GL 5.89 GP -9.76 ZAL 39.74 ZAP 169.24 ETS 298.41 ?AE 126.87 ETE 187.21ZAC 153,34 ETC 170.99 CLP-i75.45
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.1B0 VHL 6.259 OLA _9.1! R_L 81.3_ R_O 6568.5 VEL 12.671 PTH 2._0 VHP 9,628 OPA 9.4| RAP 59.24 ECC 1.6448
LNO't AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT A.._. JNJ _Z)4TH _NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONC
82.97 I 44 29 3_90.94 -15.68 157.49 321.11 65.16 2 49 L_O 3290.9 -18.90 150.24
97.03 3 40 38 3513.37 -15.67 1_9,_4 3_I.I0 65.15 4 39 13 2915.4 -18.89 122.69
I00.00 5 I _5 3256.18 -21.12 113.24 323.57 68.34 5 55 41 2656.2 -23.88 105.57
1130.00 3 6 23 _625.36 -10.37 135.35 318.39 61.81 4 6 48 3025.4 -14.06 128.51
110.00 7 31 32 2786.08 -30.26 81.10 327.09 73.29 8 17 58 2186.1 -32.25 72.44
110.(30 2 52 46 3668.22 -2,09 133.56 _13.36 55.87 3 53 54 306_.2 -6.55 127.31
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR_CTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETER!WINATION ACCURACY
TOE .8247 TR_ 5.4074 TC3-2.0139 BAU 1.0350 S_T 6246.6 SGR 319.8 SC,3 179.2 ST 1861.2 SR 420.5 SS 520.1
RD[ ,4475 RRA ,_032 RC3 -,03J0 FAU ,01433 RRT ,6796 RRF ,6656 RTF ,9735 CRT ,6021 CRS -,4375 CST -.9811
FOE .1518 FR_ 1.9_k_9 FC3 -.3166 6SP 20659 `%6 6_68.2 R23 .002_ R13 .9734 LSA 1946.5 MSA 349.9 SSA 17.5
B0£ .9383 BRA 5.4159 BC3 2.0142 FSP -626 ,%1 6256.6 ,%2 380.7 THA 3.25 ELI i678.9 EL2 332.6 ALF 8.OO
1292
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH,VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH CATE JAN Z2 1969 FLIGHT TIME ZI4.00
ARRIVAL CATE AUG Z4 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 606.868
RL 147.24 LAL .00 LOL 121.80 VL 26.754 GAL 11.58 AZL 88.76 HCA 295.40 SMA 122.10 ECC .28456 INC 1.2364 VI 30.259
RP I08.00 LAP -|.12 LOP 57.21 VP 37.023 GAP 15,18 AZP 89.47 TAL 146.72 TAP 82.12 RCA 87.35 APO 156.84 v2 35.089
RC 180.483 GL 4.90 GP -9.52 ZAL 38.I9 ZAP 169.86 ETS 293.55 ZAE 126.69 ETE 187.0) ZAC 155.36 ETC 169,9I CLP-176.51
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 43.843 VHL 6.6210LA 28.20 RAL 83.07 RAC 6568.7 VEL 12.853 PTH 2.34 VHP I0.079 0PA 10.19 RAP 61.26 ECC 1.7215
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 3 12 17 )657.04 -16.54 140.73 325.38 66.68 4 13 I4 }057.0 -19.56 I33.35
90.00 2 26 22 38,06.00 -12.32 149.63 323.40 64.}O ) 29 48 )206.0 -15.68 142.57
1OO.OO 5 35 ] )196.72 -22.57 109.41 327.93 69.86 6 28 20 2596.7 -25.11 I01.53
IOO.O0 2 46 17 3741,55 -6.57 ]4|.BB 320.37 60.77 ) 48 )B 3141.6 -i0.41 135.21
110.00 7 50 0 2774.35 -30.49 80.26 530.84 73.74 B 36 14 2174.4 -32.41 71.57
1]O.O0 2 47 50 3736.68 .55 137.15 315.98 55.82 ) 50 7 3136.7 :3.96 130.92
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI_-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .7090 TRA 5.8651 TC3-1.7666 BAU 1.0356 SGT 624§.9 SGR .507.4 ,5(,3 171.0 ST I834.6 SR 406.2 SS 516.4
ROE .4564 RRA .AL:P'd5 RC3 -.0260 rAu .0|238 RRT .6773 RRF .6637 RTF .9745 CRT .5454 CRS -.3879 CST -.9838
FOE .llOB FRA 1.9866 FC3 -.2444 BSP 20742 S(;B 6266.4 R"Z3 .0018 RJ) .9745 LSA 1916.6 MSA 3§2.3 SS4 I2.0
BOE .8432 BRA 5.6740 BC) I .7668 FSP -598 5G1 6255.3 SG2 )72.7 THA ).16 ELI 1848.4 EL2 337.9 ALF 7.1 )
LAUNCJ'# OATE JAN 22 1969 FLIGHT TIME 2|6.00 ARRIVAL CATE AUG 26 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 611.6§5
RL 147.24 LAL .DO LOL 121.80 VL 26.725 GAL I2.52 AZL 88.93 PICA 298.61 SMA I21.92 ECC .29673 INC 1.0654
RP 107.96 LAP -.94 LOP 60.42 VP 37.014 GAP 16.00 AZP 89.49 TAL I45.60 TAP 84.22 REA 85.74 APO 158.10
RC I82.4LP'Z GL 3.96 GP -9.30 ZAL 36.75 ZAP 170.39 ETS 287.97 ZAE 126.50 ETE 186.86 7AC I57.36 ETC 168.63
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 49._OO VHL 7.02_ OLA 27.32 RAL 84.65 RAG 6568.B VEL 1).064 PTH 2.38 VHP 10.572 CPA 10.9) RAP 63.29 ECC l.B113
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 4 I 36 3545.64 -19.4I 133.81 330.36 68.97 5 0 42 2945.6 -Z2.10 126.J7
90.00 1 49 36 3976.22 -7,I2 159.43 324.69 62.52 2 55 52 3376.2 -10.75 152.63
IDO.OO 60 48 3161.39 -23.38 I07.10 331.92 70.82 6 53 30 2561.4 -25.78 99.12
IDO.OO 2 33 5 3835.71 -3.41 I47.O9 322.66 60.28 3 57 J 3235.7 -7.34 140.51
110.00 8 6 43 2767.38 -30.62 79.76 534.50 74.01 8 52 50 2J67.4 -32.51 71.05
110.00 2 43 40 ]802.48 3.04 140.56 318.65 55.94 3 47 3 3L:>O2.5 -1.45 134.36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE ST 1817.9 SR 391.4 55 515.9
ROE CRT .4897 CRS -.3425 CST -.9866
FOE LSA 1897.5 MSA 35|.1 SSA It.6
BOE ELI 18Z8.3 EL2 339.3 ALF 6.23
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
.5912 TRA 6.3567 TC3-1.5319 BAU 1.DO98 SGT 6240.7 SGR 493.9 SG3 163.3
.4656 RRA .3A21RC3 -.0213 FAU .01047 RRT .6755 _ .6625 RTF .9758
.0735 FRA 2.O361 FC) -.1839 BSP 20804 SCB 6260.2 R23 .DO16 R13 .9758




LAUNCH DATE JAN 22 1969 FLIGHT TIME 218.00 ARRIVAL CATE AUG _d 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |47.24 LAL .DO LOL 121.80 VL
RP 107.92 LAP -.75 LOP 63.64 VP
RC I84.340 GL 3.07 GP -9.10 7AL
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 55.712 VHL 7.464 0LA 26.A7 RAL
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
90.00 4 31 1 3497.40
90.00 | 31 46 4085.11
](30.00 6 22 21] 3138.54
1(30.O0 2 23 8 3919.20
110.00 8 21 55 2764.39
IIO.OO 2 40 3 3866.11
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .4710 TRA 6.8859 TC3-|.3109 BAU .9764
ROE .4748 RRA .3620 RC3 -.0167 FAU .00858
FOE .0393 FRA 2.0943 FC3 -.1335 BSP ZO842
BOE .6688 BRA 6.8954 BC3 1.3110 FSP -546
ClSTANCE 616.245
26.696 GAL I).54 AZL 89.12 HCA 301.83 SMA 121.75 ECC .31D17 INC ._35 Vl 30,259
37.006 GAP 16.89 AZP 89.53 TAL 144.54 TAP _6.38 RCA 83.99 APO 159.52 V2 35.J14
35.42 ZAP 170.81ETS 281,66 ZAE 126.28 ETE 186.69 ZAC 159,52 ETC 167.08 CLP-178.68
86.10 RA0 6569.0 VEL 13.307 PTH 2.43 VHP 11.112 0PA 11.61 RAP 65.33 ECC 1.9169
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-20.56 130.74 )34,46 70.09 5 29 18 2897.4 -23.08 122.98
-5.66 165.57 326.8J 61.9(] 2 39 51 3485.l -7.39 158._7
-23.88 105.59 335.71 71,46 7 14 39 2538.5 -26.19 97.55
-.58 I51.67 325.10 60.11 3 28 27 3319.2 -4.56 145.14
-_W].68 79.54 338.08 74.1) 9 7 59 2164.4 -32.55 70,82
5.46 143.90 _21.34 56.70 3 44 29 3266.I .99 137.68
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CR_IT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6231,1 SGR 479.4 SG) 156.1 ST 1808,9 SR 376.2 SS 518.1
RRT .6741 RRF .6619 RTF .9773 CRT .4)6J CRS -.3013 CST -.9892
5GB 6249.5 R"_3 .DO14 R13 .9773 LSA 1887,3 MSA 346.6 SS4 11.2
SG1 62)9.5 sr.,2 353.6 THA 2.98 EL1 1816.6 EL2 337.1 ALF 5.37





RL 147.24 LAL .00
RP 107.88 LAP -.56
RE 186.236 GL 2.23
PLANE TOCENTR IC CONIC
C3 63.284 VHL 7.955
LN_ AZIATH LNCH TINE
90.00 4 54 11
90.00 1 19 II
I(30.00 6 40 58
IDO .00 2 15 5
JlO.OO 8 35 A5
110.OO 2 36 48
DISTANCE 6213.595
26.668 GAL 14.65 AZL 89.31 PEA 305.05 SMA 121.58 ECC .32505 INC .6_82 Vl 311.259
36.997 GAP 17.87 AZP 89.60 TAL 143.56 TAP 88.60 RCA _2.O6 APO 161.11 V2 35.126
34.19 2AP 171.09 ETS 274.67 ZAE 126.02 ETE 186.54 ZAC 161.25 ETC 165.22 CLP-179.80
0LA 25.66 RAL








TOE .351A TRA 7.4614 TC3-1.1018 BAU .9322
ROE .4843 RRA .3819 RC3 -.0123 FAU .DO664
FOE .0090 FRA 2.1574 FC3 -.0909 BSP 20776
BOE .5984 8RA 7.4712 BE3 1.1018 FSP -519
87.42 RAO 6569.2 VEL 13.588 PTH 2.48 VHP 11.708 0PA 12.25 RAP 67.35 ECC 2.0415
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
128.86 338.26 70.80 5 51 59 2868.2 -23.65 121.02
170.67 329.14 61.69 2 28 48 3576,5 -4.50 16A.03
104.61 339.35 71.89 7 )) 2 2523.9 -26.44 96.53
155.89 327.62 60.17 3 21 41 3396.0 -1.96 149.37
79.57 341.58 74.11 9 21 50 2164.8 -32.54 70.85
147.17 324.05 56.61 3 42 16 3327.9 3.34 140.90
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATI(]N ACCURACY
SGT 6219.3 SGR 463.9 SG3 I49.5 ST 1807.1 SR 360,7 SS 523.2
RRT .6731 RRF .6619 RTF .9789 CRT .3868 CRS -.2660 CST -.9916
SGB 6236.5 R23 .DOI3 RI) .9790 LSA 1885.3 MSA 339.Z SSA 10.7
SGI 6227.1 562 342.6 THA 2.88 ELI 1812.7 EL2 331.6 ALF 4.57
1293
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES iVOL ,1 1968-69P
LA_CH DATE JAN 23 1969 ;'LIGHT TIME 7(9.0(] ARRIVAL CATE AP_ 3 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 162.446
RL 147.75 LAL .00 LCN. 122.82 VL 2].279 GAL 2.J| AZL 86.60 HC4 66.74 5MA
RP I07.82 LAP 3.12 LCW_ 189.52 VP 34.658 GAP -2].57 AZP 88.66 TAL 176.53 TAP
R( 43.055 GL 11.63 6P 5.85 ZAL 83.90 lAP 14.83 ETS Z04.81 ZAE 175.20 ETE
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 51.991 VHL 7.210 CLA 24.92 RAL 72.78 RAC 6568,9 VEL 13.166 PTH 2.40 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIWE IN! LAT
90.00 ] 26 B 3372.6} -23.23
90,00 21 19 29 4175.70 -.75
100.00 3 I0 0 3(_37.72 -25.89
I00.00 22 18 IB 3985.85 1.68
110.O0 5 1 11 ?689.9(3 -71.94
II0.O0 22 43 37 3906.43 6.99
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TeE -,3670 TRA -.862'_ TC3 .0718 BAU .0747
ROE -.5247 RRA .117I RC3 -.0282 FAU .019]5
FCE .2682 FRA .3934 FC3 -.3723 8SP ??39
BOE .640] 8RA .8699 BC3 .O356 FSP -JI9
|05,28 ICE .40043 INC 3.3988 Vl ]0,756
743,76 RCA 63.12 APO 147.43 v2 ;5.147
281.02 ?AC 115.07 ETC 163.33 CLP 1].65
14.543 0PA 11,84 RAP 20.07 £CC t.8556
INJ LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZMTH IN! TIME PC) CST TIM IN! ? LA T _MJ Z LONC
122.57 780.41 73.73 2 22 20 2777.6 -25.29 1;t,51
170.63 ?70.98 61.69 2? ?9 5 3575.7 -4.5? 16_.9B
98.77 781.25 74.51 4 O 38 2437.7 -27.76 _9.47
155,33 269.63 60.15 23 ?4 44 3385.9 -2.31 148,H1
74.10 ?83.00 71.12 5 46 J ?'089.9 -33.38 65.17
146,03 ?66.34 56.45 23 48 43 3306.4 2.53 139.78
MIC-COURE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION #CCURACY
SGT 810.3 5GR 431.3 S63 53.3 ST 369.3 SR 418.1 SS 798,1
RRT .I?76 RRF -,1301 RTF -.6747 CRT .7424 CRS .8634 CST .9768
.S.GB 917.9 R_3 -.OISB R13 -.6762 LSA 598.0 MSA 205.7 55A 14_5
$61 8I?,7 S,r.,? 4?6.8 THA 5.16 EL1 521,4 EL2 198.4 ALF 49,75
LAUNCH DATE JAN ?3 1969 FLIGHT TIME 77.00 ARRIVAL _ATE APR 5 1929
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.25 LAL .00 LOL 177.82 VL
RP I07.86 LAP 3.04 LOP 197.75 VP
RC 42.657 GL 11.36 CP 6.J3 7AL
PLANE TOCENTRIC CCINIC
C3 46,103 VHL 6.790 0LA
LNC_ AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME
90.00 I 20 21 3357.87
9(3.00 21 22 }6 4130.43
113(].00 3 5 7 )0_.12
10(3.00 2? _3 32 3943.42
110.OO 4 57 26 766#1.77
110.OO 2? 44 4? 3867.58
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3697 TRA -.8417 TC3 .O475 8AU .0337
ROE -.4996 RRA .1068 RC3 -.077! FAU .07079
FOE .2806 FRA .4007 FC3 -.3811 8.S,P 2377
BOE .67J5 BRA .8485 BC3 .0547 rSP -134
DISTANCE ;69,078
73.F_9 GAL ?.11 AZL 86.76 HCA 69.96 54A 106.91 ECC .37891 INC 3.2385 VJ 3{3.256
34.9?? GAP -L_2.76 AZP 88.89 TAL I76.54 TAP 246.50 RCA 66.40 APO 147.42 V2 35.135
B4.lJ ZAP I3,43 ETS 2'08.84 ZAE 174.47 ETE 310.75 ZAC 116.43 ETC 162.87 CLP I1.97
75.17 RAL 37.45 MAC 6568.7 VEL 17.94| PTH ?.36 VHP 13.816 CPA 12.71 RAP 21.39 ECC 1.7587
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AS_ITH INJ TIME P() CST TIM INJ 2 LAT tNJ Z LONG
-23,5I I?I.SB 777.91 73.75 ? 16 19 2757,9 -25.52 113.49
-2.?1 168.10 ?69.04 61.76 2? 31 77 3530.4 -5.96 161.44
-26.20 97,56 278.74 75.08 3 55 77 _470.I -28.00 89.22
.24 153.00 ?67.68 60.11 23 26 15 3343.4 -3.74 146.48
-37.25 7?.53 2BO.40 78.00 5 41 55 2068.7 -33.57 63.54
5.5? 143.98 ?64.40 56.71 ?3 49 10 )?67.6 1.04 137.75
MIC-COJR,SE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBfT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 847.0 SGR 434,8 SG3 58.B ST 390.8 SR 47?.7 SS 313,3
RRT .1586 _ -.1473 RTF -.6945 CRT .7536 CRS .8697 CST .9777
SGB 957.0 R'23 -.O180 R13 -.6961 LSA 671.5 MSA 201.5 SSA 14.8
S_,1 849.8 $62 479,1 THA 5,47 EL1 539.3 EL2 201 .3 ALF 47.97
LAUNCH CATE JAN 73 1969 FLIGHT TIME 74.00 ARRIVAL OATE APR 7 ;969
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 175.646
RL 147.25 LAL .O0 LOL |22.82 VL 24.066 GAL 1.89 AZL 86.92 HCA 73.18 SMA
RP 107.89 LAP 2.95 LOP 195.98 VP 35.J68 GAP -21.02 AIP 89,|I TAL 176.62 TAP
_- 1?.li ETS 213.88 7AE 172.64 ETE
108.48 ECC .75869 INC 7.0848 Vl 30.256
249.79 RCA 69.57 APO 147.40 v2 35,175
329.53 ZAC 117.77 ETC 162,37 CLP 10.79RC 42.436 GL 11.67 GP 6.44 ZAL 84.44 ZAP
PLAN_TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 40.958 VHL 6.4_0 _LA 25.35 RAL 51.99 RA_ 6568.6 VEL I2.741 PTH 2.3? VHP 13.I?0 0PA 13.6! RAP 22.70 ECC 1.674!
INcH AIMTH ................... A$CLNCH TIME L-I TIME IN! LAT INJ LONG IN! RT IN! A/MTM IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! ? L4T IN! 2 LONG
170.3_ 27(._0 74._8 ? I0 51 =7739.5 -75.79 I12.?!
165.80 266.94 61.89 2_ 32 16 3489.? -7.76 159.10
96.13 776.10 75.75 3 50 38 2399.5 -28.25 87,74
150.86 265.59 60.13 23 26 25 3304.4 -5.05 144.37
70.78 277.65 78.99 5 37 55 _I]45.4 -33.74 6t.75
142.07 ?6?.33 56.04 23 48 31 3231.3 -.34 135.86
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 884.4 S(,R 4}7.7 SO3 65.0 ST 413.1 SR 426.8 SS 328.7
RRT .1565 RRf -.|667 RTF -.7133 CRT .7653 CRS .8762 CST .97B8
sGB 986.8 R'?3 -.0707 RI3 -.715! LSA 645.9 MSA 208.4 SSA 15.?
SG! 887.9 SG? 4_0.7 THA 5.80 ELI 558.J EL2 203.3 ALF 46.23
gO.B0 i i$ 11 3339.51 _L:_r.8_
90.00 21 24 7 4089.21 -3.53
1OO.00 3 0 39 2999.52 -?6.56
10(3.00 22 21 21 3904.43 -1.09
IlO.OO 4 53 49 2645.40 -32.57
liD.DO 22 44 39 3831.31 4.14
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.37?4 TRA -.8L_6 TC3 ,0791 8AU .0454
ROE -.4757 RRA .0971 RC3 -.0247 FAU .07133
FOE .2937 FRA .407_ FC3 -.4509 BSP ?533
BOE .6041 BRA .8763 863 .0829 FsP -151
LAUNCH OATE JAN 23 1969 FLIGHT TIME 76.00 ARRIVAL CATE APR 9 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 18?.297
RL 147.75 LAL .O(] LOL 177.82 VL 24.414 GAL 1.67 AZL 87,06 PICA 76.40 S_A
RP I07.93 LAP ?.85 LOP 199.?0 VP 35.395 GAP -19.83 AZP 89.31 TAL 176.76 TAP
RC 4?.394 GL 11.95 GP 6.77 ZAL 84.9! ZAP I0.93 ETS ??0._? 7AE 170.38 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 36.46? VHL 6.038 0LA 75.4_ RAL 31 .41 RA0 65C:_.4 VEL 17.563 PTH ?.?B VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN! LAT
90.00 I 10 52 3316.97 -74.76
90.00 ?I ?3 48 4053.O0 -4.69
1130.00 ? 56 45 2975.60 -76.95
1130.00 72 20 36 3869.60 -?.?7
110.00 4 50 27 1619.85 -37.88
IlO.OO ?? 43 73 3798.17 Z.88
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3756 TRA -.7987 TC3 .1177 8AU .0582
ROE -.4579 RRA .0881 RC3 -.0?06 rAU .0_748
F0E .3074 FRA .4137 FC3 -.53_8 BSP _680
BOE .5884 BRA .8035 8C3 .1195 FSP -170
110.(](] ECC .33975 INC 2.9364 Vl 30.256
253.15 RCA 72.63 APO 147.37 v? 35.111
341.0_ 7AC 119.08 ETC 161.91 CLP 8.59
12.455 OPA 14.53 RAP 23.99 ECC 1,6OO1
IN! LONG IN! RT A,_C IN! AS'MTH IN! TIME PC) CST TIM IN! Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
118.87 277.,i50 74.94 ? 6 9 2717.0 -26.10 110,67
163.77 264.68 67.04 2_ 31 ?t 3453.0 -8.40 157.05
94.46 ?73.35 76.55 3 46 21 2375.6 -2B.53 86.01
148.95 ?63.34 60.19 23 ?5 6 3?69.6 -6.22 142.39
68.86 ?74.77 80.09 5 34 7 2_19.8 -33.90 59.77
140.33 760.14 55.9? ?3 46 41 3198.1 -1.61 134.13
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 9_.8 SGR 440.3 SG3 71.8 ST 436.3 SR 430.7 SS 344.5
RRT .1770 RRF -.1888 RTF -.7313 CRT .7778 CRS .88_] CST .9799
S'GB 1077.5 R'_3 -.0_35 R13 -.7_34 LSA 671 .4 MSA ?08.4 ss_ 15.6
$61 927.0 567 431.4 THA 6.17 ELI 578.0 EL? 204.3 ALF 44.5?
I ?94
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH CAT[ JAN 23 1969 FLIGHT TIME 78.00 ARRIVAL GATE APR 1! !969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.25 LAL .,00
RP lO7.97 LAP 2,75
RC 42.534 GL 12.19
PLANETL_ENTR[C CONIC
C3 32.536 VHL 5.704
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90,00 1 7 37
90.00 21 21 87
100.00 2 53 36
100.OO 22 IB 9
110.00 4 47 26
110,OO 22 40 49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E -.3783 TRA -o7761
ROE -.4314 RRA .0796
FOE .3215 FRA .4193
BOE .5738 BRA .7802
OISTANCE 188.963
LOt. 122.82 VL 24.735 GAL 1,44 AZL 87.21HCA 79.61 SMA III.46 ECC .32204 INC 2.7920 V! 30.256
LOP ?02.42 VP 35.604 GAP -18.70 AZP 89.50 TAL J76.96 TAP 256.58 RCA 75,56 APO 147,]5 V2 35.099
GP 7.|5 ZAL 85,50 ZAP 9.91ETS 228.16 ZAE 167.93 ETE 348.30 ZAC 120.36 ETC 161.19 CLP 6._9
0LA 2§.47 RAL 30.71RA0 6568.3 VEL 12.406 PTH ?.24 VHP 11.8J9 GPA 15.47 RAP 25.27 ECC 1.5355







TC3 .1648 BAU .O720
RC3 -.0143 FAU .02379
FC3 -,6329 BSP 2836
BE3 .1654 FSP -191
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LC_IG
116.96 269.81 75.75 2 2 27 2689.7 -26.45 108.72
162.06 262.26 62,21 22 28 30 3422.7 -9.33 155.31
92.52 270.51 77.49 3 42 44 2348.0 -28.82 _4.02
|47.30 260.96 60.27 23 22 9 3239.6 -7.21 140.73
66.74 271,77 81,31 5 30 38 1991.9 -34.03 57.60
138.79 257.82 55.86 23 43 38 3J68.5 -2.74 132.58
MIO-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 962.0 SGR 442,6 S_3 79.3 ST 460.0 SR 434.I s5 360.1
RRT .1999 RET" -.2137 RTF -,7486 CRT .7902 CRS .8897 CST .9809
5C,B 1058.9 R23 -.0270 RJ3 -.75|0 LSA 697.4 MSA 207.6 SSA 16.0
5(;! 967.1 _.,2 431.4 THA 6.57 ELI 59_.3 EL2 204.5 ALF 42.90
LAUGH DATE JAN 23 1_9 FLIGHT TIHE BO.DO ARRIVAL GATE APR 13 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.25 LAL .OO
RP 108.01 LAP 2.63
RC 42.853 GL 12.39
PLANETOC_NTR;C CONIC
C3 29.107 VHL 5.395
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
gO.DO ! 5 39 3_57.40 -25.26
90.00 21 16 55 3999.13 -6.40
|00.00 2 51 _ 2916.61 -27.8!
1430.00 22 13 54 3815.15 -4.I0
1|0.00 4 44 31 2561,54 -33.48
110.(30 22 36 54 3742.98 .77
DIFFERENTIAL _RECTICNS
TOE -.3804 TRA -.7520 TO3 .22J0 0AU .0860
ROE -.iiIO RRA .0718 RC3 -.0051FAU .82524
FOE .3357 FRA .4238 FC3 -.7508 BSP 3014
8DE .5600 BRA .7534 8C3 ,22J1 FSP -216
GISTAN(E 195,655
LOL 1_2.82 VL 25.030 GAL 1.21 AZL 87.35 H(A 82,83 SHA 112.85 ECC .30553 INC 2.6507 Vl 30.256
LOP _O5.64 VP 35.797 GAP -|7.62 AZP 89.67 TAL 177.24 TAP 260.07 RCA 78.37 APO 147.33 V2 35.086
GP 7.56 ZAL 86.21 ZAP 9.I4 ETS 237.90 ZAE 165.42 ETE 353.32 ZAC 121.58 ETC 160.51 CLP 5.16
DLA 25.41 RAL 29.89 RAO 6568.2 VEL 12,267 PTH 2.21 VHP 11.210 OPA 16.44 RAP 26.51 ECC 1.4790
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_ATH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
114.74 266.96 76.75 I 59 57 2657.4 -26.83 106.43
160.73 259.70 62.36 22 23 35 3399.J -10.05 153.96
90.29 267.59 78.38 3 39 58 2316.6 -29.JI 81.72
I45.96 258.44 60.36 23 17 29 3215.1 -8.O2 139.36
64.4J 268.68 82,65 5 27 32 1961.3 -34.13 55.23
137.46 255.40 55.82 23 39 17 3143.0 -3.72 131.25
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1000.8 SGR 444.6 SG3 87.8 ST 483.3 SR 437.2 SS 375.2
RRT .2256 RRF -.2417 RTr -,7651 CRT .8026 CRS .8965 CST .9820
S_B I095.2 R_Z3 -.0306 RI3 -.7676 LSA 723.I MSA 206.0 SSA 16,5
,54.1 1007.0 S_2 430.5 THA 7.01 ELI 619.I EL2 L_3.6 ALF 41.44
LAUNCH DATE JAN 23 1969 FLIGHT TIME B2.0O ARRIVAL 0ATE APR 15 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC ClSTANCE 202,358
RL J47.25 LAL .po LCX. 12Z.82 VL 25._O2 GAL .99 AZL 87.49 HCA
RP JO8,O5 LAP 2.51 LOP 208.86 VP 35.975 GAP -16.59 AZP 89.83 TAL
RC 43.347 GL 12.53 GP 8.02 /AL 87.04 ZAP 8.71ETS 249.27 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.115 VHL 5.II0 GLA 25.24 RAL 28.98 RAG 65_.] VEL 12.145 PTH
LNO"I AZMTH LNCH TIME L-] TIME INJ LAT
90.00 1 5 6 3219.82 -25.82
90.00 21 lO 10 3982.71 -6.92
lO0.O0 2 50 9 2881.13 -28.27
1(30.O0 22 7 48 3796.63 -4.73
|IO.OO 4 42 50 2528.59 -33.74
IIO.OO 22 31 37 372J.94 -.03
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD£ -.3829 TRA -.7288 TC3 .2852 BAU ,0996
ROE -,3921 RRA .0644 RC3 .0076 FAU .02685
FOE .3511 FRA ,4286 FC3 -.8903 BSP 3174
BOE .5480 BRA .7316 BE3 .2853 FSP -243
86.04 SMA 114,J8 ECC .290|7 [NC 2.5115 v! 30.256
177.58 TAP 263,62 RCA 81.05 APO 147.31 V2 35,073
162,92 ETE 357.07 ZAC 122.76 ETC 159.76 CLP 3.42
2.18 VHP 10.628 0PA 17.43 RAP 27.72 ECC 1.4298
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
112.13 264.05 77.94 I 58 45 2619.8 -27.22 103.74
I59.80 257.01 62.47 22 16 33 338Z.7 _10.55 153.0!
87.75 264.59 79._4 3 38 JO 2281.1 -29.38 79.12
144.93 255.81 60.45 23 IJ 5 3196.6 -8.63 138.32
61.87 265.49 84.13 5 24 58 1928.6 -34.18 52.66
136.36 252.89 55.82 23 33 38 3121.9 -4,52 1_.14
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1041.8 SGR 446.8 SG3 97.2 ST 507.8 SR 440.? SS 390.8
RRT ,2554 RRF -.ZTAO RTF -.780! CRT o8152 CRS ._33 CST .9831
•%0 1133.6 R23 -.0352 RJ3 -.7832 LSA 750.0 MSA 203.8 SSA 17.0
S(,J 1049.3 S(,2 428.9 THA 7.51 ELI 641.0 EL2 202.0 ALF 40.02
LAUNCH DATE JAN 23 1969 FLIGHT TIME 84.00 ARRIVAL GATE APR 17 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE L_09.073
RL 147.25 LAL oDD LOL 122.82 VL 25.551 GAL ,77 AZL 87.63 t-ICA
RP 108.09 LAP 2.37 LC_ 212.07 VP 36.138 GAP -I5.61 AZP 89,97 TAL
RC 44.011 GL |2.61 GP 8.52 ZAL 88.OO ZAP 8.68 ETS 261.57 ZAE
PLAMETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.505 VHL 4.848 OLA _4.97 RAL 27.97 RAO 6568.0 VEL 12.037 PTH
LNC_ AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ _AT
90.00 | 5 59 3177.05 -26.39
90.00 21 1 13 3973.68 -7.20
I00.00 2 50 3 2841.55 -28,71
;00,00 21 59 50 3784.42 -5.J4
1|0.00 4 41 27 2492.98 -33.95
110.00 22 24 53 370fl,75 -.65
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.385| TRA -.7053 TO3 .3578 8AU .1127
ROE -.3744 RRA .0574 RE3 .0245 FAU .02862
FOE .3666 FRA .4329 FC3-1.0542 BSP 3297
8OE .5371 BRA .7077 BC3 .3566 FSP -272
89.25 .S_AA 115.44 ECC .27593 IN( 2.3734 VI ]0.256
177,98 TAP 267.23 RCA 83.58 APO 147.29 V2 35.060
160.50 ETE .05 ZAC 123.86 ETC 158.94 CLP 1.64
2.15 VHP 10.072 OPA 18.46 RAP 28.99 ECC 1.3868
INJ LONG INJ RT AS(: INJ AZ)ATH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
109.13 261,10 79.34 I 58 56 2577.0 -27,59 100.67
159.29 234.22 62.5A 22 7 27 3373.7 -10.83 I52.49
84.89 261,54 81.29 3 37 24 2241.5 -29.61 76.20
144.26 253.09 60.51 23 2 55 3184.4 -9,O3 137,63
59.1J 262.24 85.75 5 23 O 1893.0 -34.17 49.88
135.51 250,30 55.82 23 26 41 3105.8 -5.13 129.29
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S(;T 1083.I S(,R 449.4 5(;3 107.6 ST 532.3 ._R 443.0 $$ 405.7
RRT ,2893 RRF -.3105 RTF -.7938 CRT ,8277 CRS .9099 CST .9842
56_ 1172.6 R23 -,0403 RJ3 -.7973 LSA 776,9 MSA 200.8 SSA 17.5
S(;I 1092.3 5_2 426.5 THA 8.09 EL1 663.2 EL2 199.6 ALF 38.71
1295
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 4 1968-69,
LAUNCH DATE JAN 23 1969 FLIGHT TIME 86.00 ARRIVAL GATE 4PR 19 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 147.25 LAL .O0
RP J08.J3 LAP 2,23
RC 44.838 6L 17,6!
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2].23i VHL 4.608
LNCH AZHTH LN(M TIME
90.00 l 8 19
90.0O 20 50 12
100.00 2 SI 1
100.00 71 50 5
110.00 4 40 50
llO.O0 22 16 51
DISTANCE 215.794
LOL ]22.82 VL 25.790 GAL .55 4ZL 87.76 HCA 92.46 5,WA 116.63 ECC .26275 INC Z.2357 v! )0.256
LOP 215.28 VP 36.288 GAP -14,66 4ZP 9(],10 TAL 178,44 TAP 270,90 RCA 85,98 APO 147,27 V2 55.047
GP 9.09 Z4L 89.06 ZAP 9.09 ET5 273.63 /AE 158.20 ETE 2.57 Z4C ]24.20(] ETC ]58.05 CLP -.17
CLA 24,59 RAL 26.88 RAG 6567,9 VEL 11,942 PTH ?,!) VHP 9.541CPA 19,$2 R4P )0.00 ECC 1.3494
L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT AS( IN! ATMTH IN! TIME PC) CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! Z LONG
3129.38 -26.95 105.75 258.10 80.95 2 0 28 2529.4 -27.92 97.22
3972.0l -7,25 159,20 251,35 62,55 21 56 24 3372,0 -1D.88 152.39
2797,94 -29.!2 81.71 258,45 82,91 3 37 45 2197.9 -29.79 72.97
3778,68 -5,33 !43,94 250,_ 60,54 22 53 4 3178,7 -9,Z1 l}7,}l
2454.66 -34.10 56.13 258.94 _7.5| 5 21 45 1854.7 -34.07 46.99
3694,72 -|,07 J34,94 247,66 55,93 23 !8 26 3094,7 -5,55 |28.7l
ORBIT DETERMIN4TION ACCURACY
ST 552.3 ._R 445,4 SS 4]7.7
CRT .8385 CRS .9!58 CST .9850
LSA 799.! MSA ]97.5 554 |8.J
EL| 68|.7 £L2 196.6 ALF 37.75
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3834 TRA -,6792 TC3 .4463 BAU .1274
RO_ -,3578 MR4 .0510 RC3 .0470 FAU .03065
r0E .3802 FRA .4358 rC3-1.2500 B_P 3502
BO£ .5244 B_'A .6818 Be3 .4488 r_ -309
MIC-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
`%T 1122.! SGR 452.4 ,%3 119.3
RRT .325Z RRF' -.3502 RTF -.8087
,%B 1209.9 R'23 -.0459 RI3 -.8126
S61 1133.3 56? 423.6 THA 8.69
LAUNCH DATE JAN Z3 1969 FLIGHT TIME 88.O0 ARRIVAL GATE 4PR 21 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.25 LAL .00
RP I08.17 LAP 2.09
RC 45.818 GL 12.52
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.251 VHL 4, _:18
LNO4 AZMTH LN_H TIME
90.OO l |_ O
90.00 20 37 2!
I00.OO Z 53 2l
IOO,O0 21 38 40
I |O,O(] 4 41 |
l!O,O0 22 7 Z9
DISTANCE L_'22.518
LOL 122.82 VL 25.990 GAL .35 AZL 87.90 HfA 95.66 SMA 117.75 ECC .25060 INC 2.0974 V! )0.256
LCP 218.49 VP 36.424 GAP -13.76 AZP 90.2| TAL 178.96 TAP 274.63 RCA 88.24 APO ]47.26 V2 35.033
GP 9.72 ZAL 90.22 ZAP 9.92 ETS 284.43 ZA£ 156,03 ETE 4.80 ZAC 125.85 ETC 157.08 CLP -2,02
0LA 24,09 RAL 25,73 RAO 6567,8 VEL 11,859 PTH 2,10 VHP 9,035 CP4 20,62 R4P 3].05 ECC ].3168
L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT A_ IN! A2_4TH INJ TIME PC) CST TZM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
3(]77.31 _27.45 102.02 _55.08 82.75 2 3 17 2477.3 -28.I7 93,43
3977,39 -7.09 I59,50 248.46 62.51 21 43 38 5377.4 -10,71 ]52.70
2750,52 -29,46 78,23 _55,_3 84,71 3 39 1! 2!50,5 -29,88 69,45
3779.40 -5.30 |4_.98 247,48 60.54 ZZ 41 40 3179.4 -9.19 137.35
24|3.66 -34,18 5_.93 255.6_ 89.41 5 2| 15 JSJ3.7 -33.88 43.70
3689.04 -I .29 |34.64 244.99 55.84 23 8 58 }(389.0 -5.76 128.41
ORBIT DETER_4INATION ACCURACY
ST 578.I SR 448.1 55 432.2
CRT .8505 CRS .9217 CST .9962
LS_ 827.0 MSA !93.7 SSA 18.8
ELI 705.5 EL2 I93.| ALF 36.58
CIFrER1ENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,3860 TRA -.6587 TC3 .5325 BAU .1384
RC£ -,34_9 RRA .0444 RC3 .075_ FAU .03_79
FOE ,397_ FRA .4423 FC3-1.4746 8,%° 3545
80£ ,fl163 _RA ,6602 BC3 .5378 FSP -340
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
56T 1166.3 56R 457.0 `%3 132,3
RRT .3691 RRF -.3967 RTF -.8I_W]
`%8 175_.6 R'Z3 -.0530 RI3 -.B735
561 1180.2 562 419.7 THA 9.43
LAUNCH C4TE JAN 23 1969 FLIGHT TIME 90.00 4RRIV4L C4TE 4PR 23 1969
HELIC_ENTR|( CONIC
RL |47.25 LAL .(](]
RP |08.21L4P |.93
RC 46.944 GL 12,34
PLAN[TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 |7.529 VHL 4.187 CL4
LNCH 4_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
90.00 I 16 57 _021.34
90.00 20 22 52 3989.46
10(3,00 2 56 45 2699.55
10(3.00 2I 25 45 3786.48
110.(30 4 42 6 2369.98
II0.00 21 56 54 3688.81
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -,3857 TRA -,6347 TC3 ,6189 8AU ,|473
gOE -,3290 RRA .0_85 RC3 .1098 FAU .03500
rOE .41_0 FRA .4451 FC3-1.7286 8SP 3628
BDE .5069 BRA ,6359 BC3 .6286 FSP -378
DISTANCE 229.740
LOL 122.82 VL 26.182 GAL .15 AZL 88.04 HCA 98.86 5MA I!8.81 ECC .23943 INC 1.9576 v! )0.256
LOP 22].69 vP 36.549 64P -12.89 AZP 9(].30 TAL 179.54 T4P 278.40 RCA 90.36 APO 147.25 V2 35.020
GP |0.42 7AL 91.46 /AP 11.12 ET5 293.43 ZAE 154.02 ETE 6.86 Z4C 126.69 ETC 156.02 CLP -3,92
23.46 RAL 24.53 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.786 PTH 2,08 VHP 8.552 DPA 21.76 RAP 32.04 ECC 1.2885
IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! A_MTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! 2 L4T IN! _ LONG
-27,86 "97,98 _52.05 84.74 2 7 18 2421.3 -28.30 89.34
-6.71 160.18 _45.56 62.42 21 _9 22 3389.5 -10.35 153.40
-29.72 74,47 252.21 86.68 3 41 45 2099.6 -29.87 65.66
-5,07 144,37 244,67 60,50 22 28 52 3186,5 -8.96 ]37,75
-34.!6 49,52 252.29 91.42 5 21 36 1770.0 -33.58 40.3?
-!._ J_4.63 24_.3_ 55.84 2_ 58 23 )088.8 -5.77 12B.40
MID-CCURE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION 4CCUR4CY
56T IL:>01.5 _GR 463,1 5/,,3 146,0 ST _99.6 SR 450.6 SS 443.0
RRT .4150 RR'F' -,4459 RTF -,8_59 CRT .8617 CR$ ,9274 CST ,987|
SGB 1287.7 R'23 -.06_! R13 -.8313 LSA 850.0 MSA 189.3 5SA 19.5
S61 1218.9 562 415.3 THA !0.}0 ELI 725.9 EL2 188,9 4LF 35.71
L4UI_H DATE JAN 23 1969 FLIGHT TIME 9_.00 ARWIVAL C4TE APR 25 1969
P_LIC_ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 235.957
RL 147.25 LAL .00 LOL 1_.8_ VL 26.358 6AL -.05 AZL 88.|8 H_A 102.06 ,_44 II9.BO ECC ._2918 INC 1.8155 vl )0.256
RP I08,25 LAP 1,78 LOP _24.89 VP 36,662 GAP -12,06 AZP gO,}8 TAL !80,16 TAP 282,22 RCA 92,34 APO !47,25 V2 35.007
RC 48.205 6L 12.04 GP 11,_3 ZAL 92.79 ZAP 12.63 ETS ](30.64 ZAE 152.18 ET£ 8.83 ZAC 1_7,4_ ETC 154.89 CLP -5.88
PLAN[TC_.ENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.03| VHL 4,004 OLA _,69 RAL _3,3| RAO 6567,6 VEL 11,722 PTH 2,07 VHP 8,09_ DPA 22.96 RAP 32.93 ECC 1._638
LN(j4 AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT AS(. IN! AZNTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! Z LAT IN! 2 LONG
90.00 J 23 5 2961.90 -_8.J6 93.66 _49.01 86.89 2 12 _7 2361.9 -28.29 84.99
90,00 20 7 1 4007,87 -6,12 161,22 242,70 62,_0 21 13 49 3407,9 -9,79 154.46
100,O0 3 1-17 _645.26 -29.87 70.44 _49,09 88,79 3 45 22 Z045.3 -29.72 61.63
1130.00 21 II _ _799.74 -4,6_ 145,11 _41,88 60,43 _Z 14 49 3J99,7 -8,53 138.49
l]0.O0 4 44 5 _323,64 -34,02 45,91 248,99 93,56 5 22 49 t723,6 -33.I5 36,78
l]O.O0 2l 45 I! _694,13 -1,10 134.91 239.69 55.83 22 46 45 3094,1 -5,57 !28.68
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERIWINATION ACCURACY
¢CE -.3619 TRA -.5974 TC3 .79?5 8AU .1734 `%T 1236.7 56R 470.8 `%3 _64.6 ST 588.1 5R 450.| SS 438.8
ROE -,3143 RRA ,03_5 RC3 .!619 FAU ,03864 RRT ,4613 RRF -,4979 RTF -.8547 CRT ,8645 CRS ,9_8| CST .9876
rOE .4JIB FRA ,4506 FC3-2.0865 BSP 4543 `%B 1323,3 R_3 -,0617 R!3 -,8604 LSA 840,2 MSA 186,! SSA 20._
_DE .4793 8RA .5982 8C3 .8089 FSP -48! 561 1257.9 $62 410.7 THA II.16 EL1 716.9 EL2 185,5 ALF 36.31
|296
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4 1968-69J
LAUNCH DATE JAN 23 1969 FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ APR 27 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 242.666
RL 147.25 LAL .00 LOL I22.82 VL 26.518 GAL -.Z] AZL 88.33 HCA 105.26 ,_4A J20.72 ECC .21983 INC I .6701 Vl ]0.256
RP 108-29 LAP 1.6I LOP 228.09 VP 36.765 GAP -11.26 AZP 90.44 TAL IBO.8I TAP 296.07 RCA 94.18 APO 147.26 V2 34.994
RC 49.590 GL 11.62 GP |2.09 ZAL 94.16 ZAP 14.40 ETS 306._} 7AE 150.52 ETE 10,79 7AC I28,02 ETC 153.68 CLP -7.90
PLAN[TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C] 14.732 VHL 3.8]8 CLA 21.76 RAL 22.10 RAC 6567.6 VEL 1J.667 PTH 2.05 VHP 7.656 0PA 24.21 RAP ]3.7] ECC 1.2425
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
90.00 I 30 IB 2699.68 -28.3! 89.I1 246.02 89.16 2 JB ]8 2299.7 -28.I2 R0,45
90.00 19 50 8 4032.06 -5.]6 162.59 Z]9.93 62.J5 ZO 57 20 ]432.1 -9.04 155.85
100.00 3 6 55 2588.15 -29.88 66.|9 246.0Z 91.03 3 50 ] J988.I -Z9.41 57,42
100.00 20 56 12 5818.82 -3,98 146.|6 239,18 60.35 ZI 59 51 32J8.B -7.90 139.§6
110,OO 4 47 3 2274.88 -33.75 42.13 245,74 95.78 5 24 58 1674.9 -32.58 3].09
110.OO 21 32 33 ]704.86 -.69 135.47 237.12 55.82 22 ]4 J8 3104.9 -5.I7 I29.25
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3618 TRA -.5792 TC3 .8919 BAU .1809 `%T 1275.7 `%R 483.3 `%3 JB2.0 ST 608.4 SR 451 .2 SS 440.1
ROE -.3021 RRA .O260 RC3 ,2186 FAU .04167 RRT .5|35 RRF -.5559 RTF -.8528 CRT ,8739 CRS .9335 CST .9879
FOE .42101 FRA .4453 FC3-2.4488 6SP 4150 _ J364.1 R23 -.0797 R13 -.8601 LSA H56.6 MSA I81.B S5A 21.5
• 4713 8RA .5799 BE] .9183 FSP -497 `%1 J302.2 SG2 406.2 THA 12.2! ELI 7]5.4 EL2 I81.4 ALF 35.43
LAUN_ DATE JAN E5 I969 FLIGHT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL CATE APR 29 J969
htELIO(:[NTRIC _IC
RL 147.25 LAL .00
RP 108.33 LAP 1.44
RC 51.091 GL 11.06
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.605 VHL 3.689
LN04 A_,tTH LNCH TIME
90.00 1 3834
g0.00 19 32 23
100.00 3 13 38
100.00 Z0 40 0
110.(30 4 51 I
I10.00 21 19 6
0IFFERENTIAL CORRIECTIONS
TOE -.3532 TRA -.5547 TC3 1 .0|35 BAU .1917
ROE -.2906 RRA ,0227 RC3 .2B83 FAU .04505
rOE .425| FRA .4467 rc3-2.8666 B,SP 4287
BOE .4574 BRA .5551 8C3 J.0537 FSP -561
OISTAI_E 249.365
LGL I22.82 VL 26.663 GAL -.40 AZL 88.48 h_A 108.46 S_4A I21.58 ECC .211 ]1 INC 1.520] Vi ]0.256
LOP 231,28 VP ]6.857 GAP -10.50 AZP 90.48 TAL 181.50 TAP 289.96 RCA 95.89 APO 147.27 v2 34.980
GP 13.08 ZAL 95.61 2AP 16.40 ETS 310.74 ZAE 149.04 ETE ]2.80 ZAC 128.46 ETC 152.39 CLP -9.99
0LA 20.72 RAL 20.9J RAO 6567.5 VIEL 11.619 PTH 2.04 VHP 7.243 DPA 25.54 RAP 34.41EEC 1.2239
L-I TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2834.89 -28.28 84.37 243.08 9|.54 2 25 49 2234.9 -27.77 75,74
4061.76 -4.41 164.26 237.28 62.00 Z0 40 5 346J.8 -8.12 |57.54
2528.35 -29.72 61.75 243.01 93.36 ] 55 47 1928.3 -28.94 5].03
_43.54 -3.15 147.52 236.58 60.26 2J 44 4 3243.5 -7.08 I40.94
2223.67 -33.33 38.19 242.59 98.08 5 28 5 1623.7 -31.85 29,27
3720.98 -.07 136.31 234.66 55.82 22 21 7 3121.0 -4.55 130.09
MIO-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERI4INATION ACCURACY
SGT |307.2 _ 500.4 ,%3 201.9 ST 614.8 SR 451.6 SS 4]7.9
RRT .5687 RRF -.61_7 RTF -.8601 CRT .88J4 CRS .9367 CST .98_6
`%8 1399.7 R_3 -.0917 RI3 -.8690 LSA 861.] MSA 177.0 SSA 22.6
`%1 I341.0 S(,2 401.3 THA I].52 ELl 742.1 EL2 I76.7 ALF 35.22
LAUNCH DATE JAN 23 1969 FLIGHT TIME 98.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY I 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.25 LAL .00 LOL 122.82 VL
RP 108.]8 LAP 1.27 LOP 2]4,47 VP
RC 52.697 GL 10.35 GP 14.19 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 12.629 VHL 3.554
LNO'I AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 1 47 51
90.00 19 14 1
I00.00 _ 21 25
IOO.OO zo z_ 7
110.00 4 56 I
110.OO 21 5 l
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO[ -.3384 TRA -.5]O2 TC3 1.1438 BAU .Z012
ROE -.2792 RRA .0170 RC3 .3738 FAU .04885
FOE .4223 FRA .4502 FC3-3.3489 BSP 4474
BOE .4387 BRA .5304 BC3 1.L_333 FSP -634
DISTANCE 256,051
26.796 GAL -,56 AZL 88.64 HCA I|I.6_SMA 122.37 ECC .20357 INC 1.3649 VJ 30.256
]6.94J GAP -9.76 A_P 90.50 TAL 182.21 TAP 295.86 RCA 97.46 APO 147.28 V2 34.967
97.07 ZAP 18.62 ETS 314.22 ZAE 147.74 ETE 14.9I ZAC I28.72 ETC ISJ.O] CLP -IZ.I7
OLA |9.5| RAL 19.78 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.577 PTH 2.02 VHP 6.852 OPA 26.94 RAP ]4.95 ECC 1.2078
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2767.82 -28.06 79.48 240.2] 93.98 2 33 59 2167.8 -27.21 70.92
4096.68 -3.29 166,21 234,78 61.86 20 22 17 3496.7 -7.03 159.53
2466.10 -29.]8 57.16 240.11 95.75 4 2 51 1866.1 -28.28 48.53
3873.64 -2.13 149.17 234.13 60.18 21 27 41 5273.6 -6.08 142.62
2170.12 -32.74 34.12 2]9.55 I00.42 5 32 12 1570.J -30.96 25.]5
3742.38 .75 137.42 232.33 55.62 22 7 23 ]142.4 -3.74 131.22
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
`%T 1334.5 SC.,R 523.5 `%3 224.0 ST E|O.I SR 450.3 SS 427.7
RRT .6228 RRF -.6752 RTF -.8684 CRT .8859 CRS .9375 CST .9_92
5(;8 1433.5 R23 -.J043 R13 -.8791 LSA 852.9 MSA 173.0 SSA 2].8
SGI 1377.5 `%2 ]96.8 THA 15.00 ELI 7]8.3 EL2 172.6 ALF 35.40
LAUNCH DATE JAN 23 1969 FLIGHT TIME JO0.O0 ARRIVAL CATE MAY 3 1969
HELICX:ENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 262.722
RL I47.25 LAL .00 LOL 122.82 VL 26.916 &AL -.72 AZL 88.80 HEA 114.84 5HA 123.10 ECC .19658 IN(: 1.2026 Vl ]0.256
RP 108.42 LAP 1.09 LOP 237.66 VP 37.016 GAP -9.05 AZP 90.51 TAL 182.93 TAP 297.77 RCA 98.90 APO 147.30 V2 ]4.954
RE 54.396 GL 9.47 GP 15.45 ZAL 98.55 ZAP 21.04 ETS 316.98 ZAE 146.60 ETE 17.17 ZAC 128.79 ETC 149.61 CLP -14.45
PLAMETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.786 VHL 3.433 OLA 18.15 RAL 18.71 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.540 PTH 2.01 VHP 6.485 OPA 28.44 RAP 35.33 £CC 1.1940
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2'MTH INJ TIME "PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 I 58 10 2698.66 -27.63 74.46 237.52 96.46 2 43 9 _098.7 -26.45 66.00
90.00 18 55 12 4136.60 -2.0J 168.44 252.46 61.75 _ 4 9 ]536.6 -5.77 J61.78
100.00 3 30 18 2401.55 -28.85 52.43 237.34 98.I9 4 10 19 1801.6 -27.42 4].92
1(30.00 2_ 5 46 3908.93 -.93 151 .JJ 231,86 00,|2 21 10 54 3_8.9 -4.90 144,57
110.00 5 2 7 2114.28 -31.98 29.94 236.67 102.78 5 37 21 i5J4.3 -29.89 21.35
110.00 20 50 26 3768.97 1.77 138.81 230.18 55.86 21 53 15 3169.0 -2.7] 132.61
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERt41NATION ACCURACY
TDE -.3231 TRA -.5089 TC] 1.2716 BAU .214| `%T |360.9 _ 555.2 `%3 248.8 ST 602.8 SR 447.6 SS 412.4
ROE -.2681 RRA .0109 RC3 .4779 FAU .053|1 RRT .6759 RRF -.7335 RTF -.8746 CRT .8895 CRS .9367 CST .9899
FDE .4141 FRA .4564 FC3-3.9008 BSP 4576 `%B 1469.8 R23 -.1197 RI3 -.8876 LSA 8]9.4 MSA 169.1 SSA 25.3
BOE .4198 BRA .5090 8C3 1.3585 FSP -709 `%1 I416.2 ,%2 39].2 THA I6.74 EL1 731.6 EL2 168.5 ALF ]5.62
1297
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES f VOL 4 1968-69
LAUNCH GATE JAN 23 1969 FLIGHT TIME 102.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAY 5 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,75 LAL .00
RP 108.45 LAP ,9J
RC 56.186 GL B.41
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 Jl.060 VHL 3,326
LNCH A/MTH LEH TD, E
90,00 2 9 33
90.00 18 36 7
lO0.O0 3 40 19
iO0.O0 19 48 3
II0.O0 5 9 21
lIO.O0 20 35 30
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE -,3044 TRA -.4BP, O TC3 1,3951 BAU .?747
ROE -.7567 RRA .0043 RC3 .6031 FAU .05776
FOE .3969 FRA .4640 FC3-4,57I? 9SP 4687
OCE .398! BRA ,4880 BC3 1,5199 FSP -793
OlSTANCE 269,377
LOt. 122,82 VL 27,024 GAL -,86 AZL 88,97 HCA I18.03 SMA I73.77 ECC .1902H INC I.D3Jfl v! 30.256
LOP ?40.85 VP 37.083 GAP -8.38 AlP 90.48 TAL 183.65 TAP 301.68 RCA 100.22 APO 147.32 v2 34.942
GP 16,87 ZAL I00.01 ZAP 23,67 ETS 319,18 ZAE 145,61ETE 19,64 ZAC 128,63 ETC 148.14 CLP -16,$4
CLA 16.63 RAL 17.75 RA0 6567.4 VEL 11.509 PTH 2.O0 VHP 6.1410PA 30.05 RAP 35.52 ECC ].lfl50
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
26?7,39 -26,98 69,35 234,96 98,94 2 53 ?I _27.4 -25,47 6I,O!
4181.44 -,56 170.95 230.36 61.69 19 aS 48 3581.4 -4.34 164.31
?334.73 -5B.I! 47.61 234.74 100.62 4 19 13 1734.7 -26.35 39.24
3949.34 .44 153.33 279.8I 60.11 ?O 53 52 3349.3 -5.54 146.80
L_056.I4 -31.02 25.68 233.98 105.13 5 43 37 1456.1 -20.64 17.29
3_O0.69 ?.98 I40.47 228.72 55.93 21 38 50 3200.7 -I.52 |34.26
MIC-COURE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
S6T 13_0.5 S(,R 597.1 SG3 276.0 ST 587,4 _ 44_.4 S5 389.4
R_T ,7246 RRF -,7875 RTF -,8799 CRT .8913 CRS .9331 CST .9906
SGB 1504,1 R_3 -.I362 RI3 -.8961 LSA 915.0 MSA 165.4 SSA 27.2
$61 |452.3 $4T,2 39|.2 THA Jfl.82 ELI 716.7 EL2 J64.4 ALF 36.07
LAONCM CATE JAN 23 1969 FLIGHT TIME 104.O0 ARRIVAL CATE HAY 7 1969
H£LI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL I47,75 LAL ,00
RP I08,49 LAP .73
RC 5fl.051 GL 7,16
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.436 VHL 3,231 OLA
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.OO 2 27 7 2553.93 -26.J0
90.00 lfl 16 50 4231.26 1,05
100.00 3 5! 3_ 2265.55 -27.14
100.0O 19 30 6 3994.87 1.98
lJO.OO 5 17 48 1995.60 -29.87
llO.OO L_ L°O 18 3837.59 4.38
OIFFER1ENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2795 TRA -.A654 TC3 1.5!59 BAU .2362
ROE -.?436 RRA -.0026 RC3 ,7540 FAU .06289
FOE .3638 FRA .4715 FC3-5.2167 flSP 4850
flOE .3708 BRA .4654 BC3 |.693j FSP -BB9
0ISTANCE 276.013
LOL 122.82 VL 27.122 GAL -,99 AZL 89.15 HCA 121.21 SMA 124.39 ECC .18462 INC .8508 VI M.256
LOP 244.05 VP 37.142 GAP -7.72 AZP 90.44 TAL I84.36 TAP 305.57 RCA 101.42 APO 147,35 v2 34.929
GP IB.49 ZAL IGI .44 ZAP Z6.52 ETS 3_:_.95 ZAE 144.74 ETE 22.38 ZAC 128.21 ETC 146.65 CLP -19,36
14.93 RAL 16.90 RA0 6567.4 VEL I!.482 PTH 2.00 VHP 5.822 OPA 31.78 RAP 35.49 ECC I.I71_
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
64.16 232,61 101.40 3 4 40 1953.9 -24,26 55.97
173.72 _28,52 61.70 19 27 ?I 3631,3 -2,74 167,09
42.69 232.35 103.04 4 29 17 1665.5 -25.fl7 34.50
155.83 22fl.00 60.17 L_0 36 4I 3394.9 -2.00 149.31
21.35 231.5! 107.46 5 51 4 1395.6 -27.I9 13.18
142.40 226.50 56.06 21 24 16 3257.6 -.IO 136.19
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_,T 1391.0 _ 651.2 SG3 305.8 ST 558.9 SR 437.3 SS 353.6
RRT .7677 RRF -.8352 RTF -.8857 CRT .8898 CRS .9236 C$T .99J4
S(,8 1535.9 R'Z3 -.1506 RI 3 -.9058 LSA 772.7 MSA 162.2 SSA 29.4
.5(,1 1485.4 $62 3_,8 THA 21.31 ELI 6618.2 EL2 160.2 ALF 36.86
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 23 I969 FLIGHT TIME IO6,0fl ARRIVAL CArE MAY 9 1969
HELI<XENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 28?,629
RL 147,25 LAL .00 LOL 122.82 VL 27.209 GAL -I,I0 ATL 89.34 HCA I24,39 SMA I_4.94 ECC .17957 INC .6572 VI 30.256
RP 108.53 LAP .54 LOP 247.21 VP 37.195 GAP -7.09 AZP 90.37 TAL 185.06 TAP 309,45 RCA 102.51 APO t47.38 V2 34.9_7
RE 59,985 GL 5,69 GP 20,30 ZAL 102,82 ZAP 29,60 ET5 322,42 ZAE 143,95 ETE 25.43 ZAC 127.51ETC 145.15 CLP -22.0!
PLANCTCEENTRiC CONIC
C3 9.9(]5 VHL 3.147 CLA 13,06 RAL 16.2! RA_ 6567.4 VEL II,458 PTH 1,99 VHP 5,529 OPA 33,66 RAP 35.20 ECC 1.1630
LNCM ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_>C INJ ATMTM INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 2 35 57 2478.02 -24.97 58.fl8 230.49 103.81 3 17 15 1878,0 -22.82 50.87
9(3.00 17 57 26 4286.23 2.82 176.79 226.95 61.fll 19 8 52 3686.2 -.97 J70.16
1(30.00 4 4 4 2193.81 -25.94 37.70 2_3.20 105.40 4 40 38 1593.8 -23.57 29.70
100.00 19 II 59 4045.68 3.70 158,62 226.46 60.32 20 19 25 3445.7 -.28 152.O9
I|O.O0 5 27 35 J937.49 -26.50 16.94 229.29 109.73 5 59 48 1332.5 -25.54 9.Ol
ilO.O0 L_O 4 58 3879.77 5.98 |44.6_ 225,05 56.28 21 9 38 3279.8 1.51 138,39
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.2544 TRA -,4473 TC3 1.6131 8AU .2467
ROE -,2292 RRA -.Oll! RC3 .9314 FAU .06824
FOE .3185 FRA .4855 FC3-5.9641BSP 4965
00£ .3424 BRA .4475 8C3 1,8627 FSP -992
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 23 1969
I-_LIOCENTRiC CCNIC
RL 147.25 LAL ,00 LOt. 1_?.82 VL 27,287 GAL
RP 108.57 LAP .36 LOP 250,39 VP 37.241 GAP
RC 61,981 GL 3,98 GP _,._ ZAL I04.12 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_IC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 1394.4 SGR 719.8 SG3 337.4 ST 527.6 SR 417.6 ss 310.7
RRT .8028 RRF -.8756 RTF -.8885 CRT .8865 CRS .904I CST .9916
$(,B 1569,3 R"d3 -.!672 RI3 -.9141 LSA 7_3.0 MSA 159.8 SSA 32.J
$61 I519.0 .T_2 394.0 THA 24.25 ELI 654.6 EL2155.7 ALF 37.55
FLIGHT TIME 108.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAY 11 J969
DISTANCE _89._5
-I.5l _ZL 89.55 HEA 127.57 5HA 125.45 ECC .17508 INC .4483 VI :)0.256
-6.49 AZP 90.27 TAL !85.72 TAP 313.29 RCA 103.48 APO 147.41 V2 34.906
32.93 ETS 323.68 ZAE 143.19 ETE 28.87 ZAC 176.50 ETC 143.69 CLP -24.83
C3 9.458 VHL 3.075 OLA 11.00 RAL 15.68 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.439 PTH 1.98 VHP 5.263 OPA 35.69 RAP 34.59 ECC 1.1557
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(: INJ _HTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90,00 ? 51 15 2399.26 -23.58 53.53 228.64 106.15 3 31 14 1799.3 -21.14 45.71
90.00 17 37 55 4346.77 4.76 1_0.18 225.70 62.05 18 50 21 3746.8 .98 173.54
10(3.O0 4 18 6 2119.14 -24,49 3_.6_ 228.33 I07.70 4 53 25 1519.1 -21.84 24,83
1130.OO 18 53 44 4102.12 5.59 I61,74 E25.24 Co0,59 _ 2 7 3502-1 J,63 155.19
lIO.OO 5 38 50 1866.50 -26.90 12.48 227.37 Ill.94 6 9 57 J766.5 -23.68 4.79
IIO.00 19 49 30 3927.52 7.78 147.15 _23.90 56.6I 20 54 57 3327.5 3.33 140.88
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETER_AINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2271 TRA -.4309 TC3 1.6886 fl_U .2577 S_T J3fl8.O 8GR 806.2 S(;3 371.0 ST 490.0 5R 395.7 5S 259.2
ROE -._IL_O RRA -.0213 RC5 1,1407 FAU .073fl6 RRT .fl_02 RRF -.9(]84 RTF -.8_0 CRT ,8804 CRS .8607 CST .9875
FOE .2555 FRA .5051 FC3-6.7610 flSP 5073 SGfl 1605.1 R_?3 -.I815 R|3 -.92_ LSA 661.4 MSA 158.5 55A 35.5
80E .3107 flRA .4314 tiC3 2.037fl F.%° -110(3 8_l |554.J ._T,? 401.4 THA 27.75 ELI 611.7 EL2 150.3 ALF 38.12
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 4 1968-69
LAUNCH HAT[ JAN 73 1969 FLIGHT TIME 110.00 ARRIVAL _ATE MAY 13 1969
HELIC_ENTR]C CONIC
RL 147.25 LAL .D0
RP 108.60 LAP .17
RC 64.03_ GL Z.0I
PLANE TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.0H9 VHL 3.015
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 3 8 15 2317.04 -21.92
90.00 17 18 13 4413.51 6.87
100.00 4 33 50 L:_[]41.O| -ZZ.77
1(30.00 18 35 19 4164.77 7.68
110.00 § 51 44 1797.20 -25,05
liD.D0 19 33 54 3981.34 9.76
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR£CTIONS
TDE -.1966 TRA -.4159 TC3 1.7353 BAU .2697
ROE -.1901 RRA -.0340 RC3 1.3843 FAU .07955
FOE .1679 FRA .5311 FC3-7.5778 B._° 52130
_E .Z734 ORA .4172 BE3 £.Z198 F,S@ -1213
LAUNCH CATE JAN Z3 1969
CISTANCE 295.798
LOL IZ2.HZ VL 27.357 GAL -1.31 4ZL 89.78 HCA 130.75 SMA 125.90 ECC .17110 INC .2210 Vl 30.?56
LOP 253.57 VP 37.2@2 tAP -5.9I AZP 90.14 TAL 186.35 TAP 317.10 RCA I04.)6 APO 147.44 v2 34.694
GP 24.69 ZAL 105,33 ZIP 36.52 ETS 324.79 ZAE 142.41ETE 32,73 ?AC 125.14 ETC 142.30 CLP -27.81
CLA B.72 RAL I5.34 RAG 6567,3 VEL 11.423 PTH J,gB VHP 5.026 DPA 37.89 RAP 33.62 ECC 1.1496
INJ LONG INJ RT A._ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? LAT INJ Z LONG
48.08 227.10 108.39 3 46 52 1717.D -I9.ZO 40.46
183.95 224.81 62.46 18 31 46 3813.5 3.13 177.27
27,45 226.78 109.90 5 7 51 1441.0 -19.86 19.87
165.22 224.37 61.02 19 44 44 3564.8 3,75 158.63
7.94 225.78 114.06 6 21 42 1197.2 -21.59 .50
150.03 223.09 57.08 20 40 15 33_1.3 5.38 143.71
MIC-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1368.8 S(4R 911.8 S_3 405.4 ST 445.1SR 362.7 SS 201.1
RRT .8497 RRF -.93_ RTF -.8899 CRT .8701 CRS .7427 CST .9558
SGB 1644,7 R'23 -.I9(]5 RI} -.9323 LSA 585,4 MSA 160.5 SS4 39,5
,_K;| 1591 .9 S(_2 413.4 THA 31.92 ELI 556.0 EL2 143,1 ALF 3B .33
FLIGHT TIHE 112.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAY 15 1969
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.25 LAL .DO
RP 108.64 LAP -,02
RC 6_,J31 GL -,26
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.795 VHL 2.966
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
90.00 3 27 16
90.00 16 58 13
100.00 4 51 33
1(30.00 18 16 37
110.00 6 6 32
110.00 19 18 7
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.1639 TRA -.4015 TC3 1.7489 BAU .2839
RD£ -.1617 RRA -.0498 RC3 1.6648 FAU .08512
FOE .0535 FRA .5640 FC3-8.3785 BSP 5369
BDE .2302 BRA .4046 8C3 2,4|45 FSP -1329
OISTANCE 302.349
LCL 122.82 VL 27.419 GAL -1.39 AZL 90.03 HCA 133.92 5MA 126.](] ECC .I6759 INC .D742 VJ }0.256
LOP 256.74 VP 37,317 GAP -5.35 AZP 89.98 TAL 186.92 TAP 3L>(].85 RCA 105.14 APO 147.47 V2 34.883
GP 27.32 ZAL 1G6.42 ZIP 40.39 ETS 325.85 ZAE 141.52 ETE 37.04 ZAC 123.40 ETC 141,03 CLP -}0.99
DLA 6.21 RAL 15.22 RA0 6567.3 VEL 11.410 PIN 1.97 VHP 4,821 OPA 40.27 RAP 32.21 EEE 1.1448
L-I TIME IN/ LAT INJ LONE INJ RT A,SE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
2230.55 -19.95 42.49 225.93 110.52 4 4 26 1630.5 -16.98 35.08
4487.40 9.18 188.16 224,31 63.09 18 13 0 3887.4 5.50 181.41
1938.67 -20.77 22,16 225.59 112.00 5 24 12 1358.7' -17.60 14.80
4234.51 9.95 169.15 223.g_:) 61.67 19 27 11 3634.5 6.09 162.49
1723.98 -22.94 3.30 224.54 116.07 6 35 16 1124.0 -19.25 356.11
4041.97 12.00 153.32 222.68 57,75 20 25 29 3442.0 7.66 146.91
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
,S_T 1336.1 56R 1040.2 $63 439.8 5T 395.0 SR 315.1 SS 156.4
RRT .8626 RRF -,95_0 RTF -.8886 CRT .8567 CRS .3910 CST .7709
-.=68 1693.3 WZ3 -,19(]6 RI3 -.9429 LSA 499.0 MSA 170,2 5SA 43.1
S(;1 1637.9 S(;2 429.3 THA 36.83 ELI 487.9 EL2 131.6 ALF 37.56
LAUNCH DATE JAN Z3 1969 FLIGHT TIME |14.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAY 17 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.25 LAL .DO
RP 108.67 LAP -.21
RE 68.274 GL -Z,87
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 8,580 VHL 2.929
LNCH 4ZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 3 48 43
90.00 16 37 42
10(3.00 5 11 39
100.00 17 57 27
l|O.O0 6 23 35
110.0(3 19 2 1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.13_ TRA -.3901 TC3 1.7111 BAU .3001
ROE -.1247 RRA -,0708 RE3 1.9787 FAU .09010
FOE -.0886 FRA .6(]82 FC3-9.0910 BS4= 5537
BOE .1818 BRA .3964 BE3 2.6160 FSP -1435
OISTANCE 308.876
LOt. 122.82 VL 27.473 GAL -1.46 AZL 90,31 HCA 137,10 SMA 126.66 ECC .16452 INC .3059 vl 30.256
LOP 259.9Z VP 37.346 GAP -4.81 AZP 89.78 TAL 187.45 TAP 324.54 REA 105.82 APO 147.50 V2 34.873
GP 30.26 ZAL 107.35 ZAP 44.53 ETS 326,93 ZAE 140.42 ETE 41.81 ZAC 121.76 ETC 139.92 CLP -34.37
OLA 3,43 RAL 15.33 RIO 6567.3 VEL II.400 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.653 OPA 42.85 RAP 30,28 ECC 1.1412
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO EST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2138.70 -17.66 36,73 225.16 112.50 4 24 21 1538.7 -14.46 29.52
4569.81 11.68 192.92 224.28 64.02 17 53 52 3969.8 8.09 186.08
1871.16 -18.44 16.70 224.80 113.95 5 42 5! 1271.2 -15.05 9.55
4312.59 12.44 173.61 223.88 62.60 19 9 19 3712.6 8.67 166.85
1646.05 -20.53 358.54 223.73 117.95 6 51 I 1046.1 -16.63 351.58
4110.46 14.46 I57.J0 222.71 58.68 21] lO 31 3510.5 lO.2l 150.58
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1286.9 _ 1192.7 5G3 471,8 ST 347.0 SR ?49.9 55 172,1
RRT .8673 RI_ -.9669 RTF -.8831 CRT .8498 ORS -.2039 CST ,Z826
S6B I754.6 R_3 -.J835 R13 -.9535 LSA 413.7 MSA 198.4 55A 44,O
S_1 1695.7 EW;2 450.6 THA 42.49 EL1 413.0 EL? 110.6 ALF 34.26
LAUNCH DATE JAN 23 1969 FLIGHT TIME 116.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAY |9 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 315.379
RL 147.25 LAL .00 LOL 122.82 VL 27.520 GAL -1.52 AZL gO.62 KA 140.27 SMA 126.97 ECC .16184 IN(: ,6193
RP 108.70 LAP -.40 LOP 263.09 VP 37.372 tAP -4.29 AZP 89.52 TAL 187.91 TAP 328.18 RCA 106.42 APO 147.52
RC 70.456 GL -5.87 GP 33.53 ZAL 108.11ZAP 48.93 ETS 328,12 ZAE 139.02 ETE 46.98 ZAC J18.72 ETC I39.02
PLANETC(ENTRIC CONIC





LNC_ AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A.T_ INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
90.00 4 13 11 L:_]4O.O7 -14.99 ]0.72 224.87 114.31 4 47 lI 1440.1 -11.58 23.70
90.00 16 16 2[] 4662.67 14.38 198.40 224.78 65.34 17 34 3 4062.7 10.94 191.41
100.00 5 34 41 1777,17 -15.75 |1,02 224.50 115.74 6 4 18 1177.2 -12.16 4.07
1(30.00 17 37 31 440(3._0 15.14 178.77 224.41 63.92 18 50 52 3800.8 11.52 171.85
lIO.O0 6 43 18 1562.40 -17.78 353.61 223.39 119.69 7 9 20 962,4 -13.70 346.87
110.00 18 45 24 4188,33 17.17 161.52 223.29 59.98 19 55 12 3588.3 13,05 154.83
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION AECUR4CY
TDE -.1025 TR4 -.3796 TC3 1.6145 BAU .3191 _T 1217.3 SC,R 1369.5 SG3 498.5 ST 303.3 SR 165.1 SS ?60.4
RDE -.0757 RRA -,0982 RE3 2.3179 FAU .09396 RRT .8636 RRF -.9768 RTF -.8723 CRT .8847 CRS -.4260 CST -.0537
FOE -.2596 FRA .6623 FC3-9.6267 BSP 5765 5GB 1832.3 R23 -.1671 R13 -.9640 LSA 342.8 MSA 260.7 SSA 39.4
80E .1774 8RA .392! 6C3 ?.8248 FSP -1528 SGI 1769.7 SG2 474.9 THA 48._9 ELI 33_.4 EL? 69.0 ALF 26.93
1799
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH CATE JAN 23 1969 FLIGHT TIE 11_._0 ARRIVAL CAT[ MAY ?! 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 371.85_
RL 147.25 LAL ,00 LOL IZ?.SZ VL 27.560 GAL -I.57 AIL 90.98 HCA 143.43 SMA 177.75 ECC .15953
RP 108.73 LAP -.58 LOP 266.26 VP 37.333 GAP -3.79 4ZP 89.22 TAL 188.}0 TAP 351.74 RCA 106.95
RC 72.672 GL -9.]1 GP 37,18 ZAL 108.64 ZAP 53.58 ETS 329.50 ZAE 137.20 ETE 52.46 ZAC 115.77
PLANE TOC£NTRIC CONIC
C] B.411 VHL 2.902 CLA -3.09 RAL 16.42 RA0 6567.3 VEL 11.]93 PTH 1.97 VHP A.445 OPA 48.53 RAP 24.46 ECC J.1386
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ A_WTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LA T [NJ 2 LONG
90.00 4 41 29 1932.73 -11.88 24.57 225.16 115.@9 5 l] 42 15}2.7 -8.31 17.52
90.00 IS 53 55 4768.70 17.29 204.82 2_5.95 67'22 17 13 4 4168.7 14.06 197.64
1OO.00 6 ! 25 1674.99 -12.64 5.03 224.78 117.31 6 29 18 1075.0 -8.88 35B.76
1OO.O(3 17 16 22 4501.67 18.07 184.85 225.59 65.77 18 31 24 39OI.7 14.64 177.71
110.OO 7 6 19 1471.72 -14.65 348.44 225.62 |21.24 7 30 50 871.7 -|O.40 341.91
110.O0 18 27 55 4277.71 20.15 166,75 LP_4.52 61.77 19 39 t3 3677,7 16,20 159.8]
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.0748 IRA -.8682 TC3 J .4647 B4U .3431 SC.7 1129.0 S(,R 1575.8 SG3 518.1 ST 264.9 SR 93.8 55 333.4
ROE -.0092 RRA -.1338 RC3 2.6730 FAU .09658 RRT .8521 RRF -.9837 RTF -.8561 CRT .8540 CR5 .2646 CST -.1355
rOE -.4628 FRA .723_ FC5-9.9090 BSP 6102 S&B 1956.9 R_3 -.1407 R15 -.9742 LSA 596.6 MSA 274.6 S$A 3I.Z
BOE .0754 _RA .3918 BE3 5.0480 FSP -1603 _1 |872.| _2 49_.7 THA 55.8} EL1 _77.1 EL2 46.7 ALF 17.33
INC .9764 V1 ]0.256
APO 147.55 V2 ]4.853
ETC 138.4(] CLP -4! .L_3
LAUNCH DATE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME IL;_O.O0 ARRIVAL gATE MAY 23 1969
H_LIO(ENTRIC CONIC OISTAN(E 328.512
RL 147.25 LAL .(30 LOL 122.82 VL 27.595 GAL -1.60 AZL 91.}9 HCA 146.60 5MA 127.48 ECC .15755 INC 1.3910
RP 108.76 LAP -,77 LOP 269.42 VP 37.410 GAP -5.}| AZP _.84 TAL 188.62 TAP 335.22 RCA 107.40 APO 147.56
RC 74.919 GL -13.26 GP 41.17 ZAL IG8.90 ZAP 58.4| £TS 531.16 ZAE 154.88 ETE 58.14 ZAC 112.44 6TC 138.10
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 8.521 VHL 2.919 DLA -6.94 RAL 17.46 RAO 6567.3 EL 11.598 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.4210PA 51.57 RAP 20.30 ECC 1.1402
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-! TIHE ZNJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ Tit4[ PO CST TIM ZNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 5 14 48 1814.07 -8.27 17.55 226.17 117.18 5 45 2 1214.1 -4.56 10.81
90.OO 15 28 37 4891.84 20.36 212.55 227.95 69.89 16 50 9 4291.8 17.44 _05.10
100.O0 6 52 49 1562.36 -9.04 358.61 225.76 118.61 6 58 51 962.4 -5.15 351.98
I00.00 16 55 16 4618.78 21.18 192.14 227.60 68.59 18 10 15 4018.8 18.05 184.73
llO.OO 7 55 29 1372.45 -11.07 342.97 224.54 J22.55 7 56 21 772.4 -6.70 336.61
110.O0 IB 9 6 438!.47 23.34 !73.09 LP'_6.58 64.29 19 _2 8 3781.5 19.69 165.86
ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 239.2 SR _95.6 S5 548.6
CRT .1553 CRS .9518 CST -.1239
LSA 580.5 MSA 243.4 SSA Z3.J
ELI 244.3 EL_ 199.2 ALF 18.72
DIFFER[NTIAL CORR[CTIONS MI0-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.0554 TRA -.3573 TC3 J .2409 BAU .5707 SC,T 1017.8 _ 1799.2 S(,3 525.4
ROE .0786 RRA -.1822 RC3 3.0079 rAu .09640 RRT .8245 RRF -.9885 RTF -,8153
rDE -.6856 FRA .7959 rC3-9,7944 _SP 648J _ 21_67.2 RZ5 -.1110 R13 -.9824




LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 23 1963 FLIGHT TII4_ 1_2.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAY 25 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 534.741
RL 147._5 LAL .00 LOL 122.82 VL 27.6?4 GAL -1.63 AZL 91.88 HCA 149.76 SMA 127.68 ECC .15587
RP 108.78 LAP -.95 LOP 27?.59 VP 37.4?3 G4P -2.84 AZP 88.57 TAL 188.87 TAP 338.63 RCA 107.78
RC 77.194 GL -17.79 GP 45.48 ZAL 108.84 ZAP 63,36 ETS 533.21 7AE 131.93 £TE 63,88 ZAC 108.77
PLAN[_TOCENTRI C CONIC
C3 8.801 VHL 2_7 0LA -J|_6 RAL 18.92 R4O 6567.3 V£L 11.410 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.465 DPA 54.67 RAP 15.10 £CC 1.1448
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIf_ L-| TINt INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(. INJ A5MTH _NJ 711_ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 5 54 58 1680.11 -4.04 9._N_ 228.12 118.05 6 22 58 1080.1 -.25 3.32
90.00 15 0 2 5038.07 23.48 2_2.13 230.96 75.70 16 24 0 4438.1 _I.02 214.32
1(30.00 7 10 _ 1455.96 -4.65 351.56 2?7.67 119.55 7 34 34 836.0 -,88 345.02
1OO.00 16 27 5 4757.45 24.57 201.|9 230.66 77.13 17 46 20 4197.5 21.70 193.4Z
llO.O0 8 6 5 1767.42 -6.99 337.08 2_6.35 123.55 8 27 6 662.4 -2.53 3_0.83
110.00 17 48 7 4503.75 26.72 1_0.98 229.71 67.85 19 5 11 5903.8 23.48 173.3_
DIFFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0[TERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.0478 TRA -.5451 TC3 .9576 BAU .4030 S(.,T 887.6 _ 2045.5 $G5 518.6 ST 223.4 SR 408._ SS 715.5
ROE .195| RRA -.2461 RCB 3.288? FAU .09576 RRT .77|8 RRF -.9917 RTF -.770| CRT -.O474 CRS .9948 CST -.1371
FOE -.9189 FRA .8702 FC5-9.2235 BSP 6967 S_B _P'229.6 R25 -.OP, O_ R13 -.9885 LSA 823.4 MSA Z24.1 SSA 16.7
BOE .2009 BRA .4222 BC3 5,4248 FSP -16_ 5(;1 2164,9 _(;2 533.2 THA 70.23 ELl 408.4 EL2 223.0 4LF 92.12
INC 1.8_12 Vl 30._56
APO J47.5_ v2 3a.835
ETC 138.13 £LP -50.24
LAUNCH DATE JAN 23 1969 FLIGHT 71ME 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE M4Y _7 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTAN([ 341.145
RL 147._5 LAL .00 LO- 1L_Z.82 VL 27.648 GAL -1.64 AZL 92.47 P/CA 152.91 S_4A 127.94 ECC .15446 INC 2.4758 VI 30.256
RP 108.81 LAP -I.15 LOP 275.75 VP 37.434 GAP -2.39 AZP 87.80 TAL 189.04 TAP 341.95 RCA 108.09 APO 147.59 VZ 34.827
RE 79.493 GL -22.97 GP _O,10 ZAL 108.40 ZAP 68._O £TS 555.72 ZA£ 128.51ET£ 69.54 ZAC 104.81ETC 138.70 CLP -54.80
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.346 VHL 3.057 DLA -16.0B RAL _'0.85 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.434 PTH 1,98 VHP 4.593 DPA 57.73 RAP 8.66 ECC 1.1538
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TII_ L-! T|NE INJ LAT _NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A21HTH INJ TII_ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
90.00 6 45 14 1523.83 J.O0 1.23 251.34 118.30 7 I0 38 923.8 4.78 354.59
90.00 14 25 12 5217.56 26.35 ?34.49 255,35 79.24 15 52 10 4617.6 _4.60 E_6._6
100.00 7 57 57 1290.28 .07 343.55 2_0.83 119.89 8 19 7 690.3 4.05 337.02
100.00 15 55 30 4926.34 _7.39 212.85 255.09 77.54 17 17 57 4526.3 25.40 Z04.59
110.00 8 45 59 1138.76 -_._9 530.58 2_9.35 124.12 9 4 58 538.8 2.20 324.38
110.00 17 25 57 4650.63 30.09 191.08 254.28 72.95 18 41 8 .4050.6 27.46 182.87
OIFF6R1ENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-(X3URSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATIC_W 4CCUR4CY
TOE -.057_ TRA -._LP_j TC5 .627| 8AU .4_187 S_T 745,9 _R 2_04.0 SG5 495._ ST 217.2 SR 687.1 55 _4.4
ROE .5502 RRA -.5307 RE5 5.4546 FAU .08802 RRT :6680 RRF -.9940 RTF -.6642 CRT -.2222 CRS .9990 CST -.2596
FOE-1.1497 FRA .9597 FC5-8.1553 B_P 7573 5GB 2421.| R_3 -.0515 R15 -.9926 LSA 112|.! MSA 2ii.3 SSA 12.1
BoE .5548 BRA .46178(3 3,51ii F_P -1556 ,._GI 2_.0 ,S/,T,2 540.4 THA 77.J4 ELl 689.0 EL2 ZIJ .2 ALF 94.43
1300
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH GATE JAN Z3 1969 FLIGHT TIE 126.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAY 29 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 347.522
RL J47.25 LAL .00 LOL 122.82 VL 27.667 GAL -1.64 AZL 93.ZI HEA 156,07 SMA 127.97 ECC .|5)]I INC 3.2092 V! 30.256
RP 108.83 LAP -1.30 LOP 278.92 VP 37.441 GAP -1.96 AZP 87.07 TAL |89.|2 TAP 345,19 RCA I08.]5 APO J47,59 V2 34._20
RE 8|.813 GL -ZB.SZ GP 54.99 ZAL 107.50 ZAP 73.J0 ETS 338.80 ZAE J24.44 ETE 75.04 ZAC J00.66 ETC ]39.70 CLP -59.57
PLANE TOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 10.314 VHL 3.Ill CLA -21.4} RAL 23.36 RAD 6567.4 VEL |1.476 PTH 1.99 VHP 4.83J 0PA 60.66 RAP ,77 EC( 1.1697
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN) LAT IN) LCNG IN) RT ASC IN) AZHTH IN) TIME PO CST TIM IN) 2 LA T INJ 2 LONG
90.00 7 52 46 1)28.14 7.25 350.25 236.47 117.45 8 |4 54 728.1 10.87 343.44
90.00 13 37 44 5452.27 28.2| 251.38 24J,31 87.49 I5 B 36 4852.3 27.57 242.77
lO0.O0 8 59 L_Z 1113.17 6.05 333,B0 235.8| 1J9.33 9 17 55 513.2 9,91 327,j4
ZOO.DO |5 l} 48 5142.47 29.58 Z28.49 243.23 85.49 16 39 31 4542.5 28.64 2]9.8I
110.OO 9 36 40 996.28 3.15 323.14 234.02 J24,06 9 53 J6 396,3 7.60 316.88
110.OO 16 53 0 4832.32 32,96 204.43 240,72 80.36 |8 13 32 4232.1 31.Z8 195.61
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TEE -.0959 TRA -.29(36 TC} ,275| BAU ,4758 S(.,T 608.8 S(,R 2563,3 S(.,3 454.3 ST 239.Z 5R |017,2 SS 1033.3
ROE .55D6 RRA -.444! RE3 3.4396 FAU .07912 RRT .4462 RRF -,9955 RTF -,4401 CRT -.5139 CRS .9997 CST -,53!4
FDE-1,3479 FRA .9992 FC3-6.64II BSP 824) ,_B 2634,6 R23 -.0277 RI3 -,9951 LSA |455.3 MSA 203.7 SSA 8.9
BDE .5589 BRA .5307 8C3 3.4506 FSP -|434 ,5,(,,1 2578,_ SG_ 54),7 THA 83.67 ELl J024.9 ELI 203.6 ALF 97.17
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 23 I969 FLIGHT TIHE I28.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 31 J969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I47.25 LAL .00
RP 108.85 LAP -|.47
RC 84.153 GL -35.34
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |J.997 VHL 3.464
LNCH A2')ATH LINK_H TIME
00,00 9 50 11
90.00 I2 5 58
1OO.OO 10 34 24
IOO.O0 14 4 26
I|O,O0 10 45 29
IIO.O0 J6 9 5I
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.J754 TRA -.2_8 TC3 -.0473 BAU .5126
ROE .BI29 RRA -.5934 RE3 3.|955 FAU .06765
FOE-I.4986 FRA 1,0343 FC3-4.8821 B,_ 9OI6
8OE .83J7 BRA .6396 BE3 3.|958 FSP -3269
DISTANCE 353.871
LOL )22.82 VL 27.682 GAL -1,63 AZL 94.15 PICA 159.Z| S_A 128.07 ECC .|5238 INC 4.1523 vi 30.256
LOP 282.08 VP 37.445 GAP -1.54 AZP 86,32 TAL )89,1_ TAP 348.33 RCA I08.56 APO 147.59 V2 34._13
GP 60.13 ZAL |O6,)0 2AP 77.62 ETS 342.51 ZAE 119,8| ETE 80,37 ZAC 96.39 ETC 141.22 CLP -64.49
OLA -27.26 RAL 26.58 RA0 6567.5 VlEL 11.549 PTH 2,02 VHP 5,217 OPA 63.31 RAP 351.15 ECC 1.1974
L-I TIME IN) LAT IN) LONG IN) RT AS( IN) AZMTH IN) TIME PO CST TIN IN) 2 LAT IN) 2 LONG
998.85 I6.92 3]O.9) 245.39 313.05 )0 6 50 398.8 19.90 323.50
5843.84 26.09 279.68 248.24 JO|.4I )3 43 22 5243.8 27.40 271.26
855.98 14.30 519.17 245.93 |J6.53 )0 48 40 256,0 J7,75 312.O7
5461.94 28.94 252.I3 248.79 97.84 |5 35 28 4861.9 29.72 243.41
821,21 9.75 313.88 243.28 |22.93 JO 59 10 221.2 14.02 307.3_
5069.48 34._7 222,B) 249.27 91.14 |7 34 21 4469.5 33.95 213.57
MI0-COURSC EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATIC)N ACCURACY
$GT 531.7 ._R 2815.6 S(,3 398.6 ST 319.3 _ I3B6.6 SS 1148._
RRT .0)86 RRF -.9965 RTF -.010_ CRT -,78IB ERS .9999 CST -.7898
SGB 2865,4 R_3 -.0090 R)3 -,9965 LSA 3817.8 MSA 196.2 SSA 6.5
SG) 28|5,6 ,%2 531.6 THA 89,79 ELI 1409.3 EL2 |95.9 ALF 1OO.41
LAUNCH DATE JAN 23 1969 FLIGHT TIME 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 2 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANC£ 360.190
RL 147.25 LAL .00 LOL _22.82 VL 27.693 GAL -1.60 AZL 95.4| HCA 162.35 SMA 128.15 ECC .15166 INC 5.41 }7 V] 30.256
RP |08.87 LAP -I.64 LOP 285.24 VP 37,448 GAP -|.|3 AZP 84,84 TAL |89.03 TAP 351.39 RCA |08.71 APO 147.58 V2 34,BO7
RE 86.508 GL -42,4| GP 65.54 ZAL |04.19 ZAP 81.67 ETS 346,94 2AE 114.65 ETE 85.59 ZAC 92.08 ETC J43.37 CLP -69.52
PLANE TC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14,995 VHL 3.872 DLA -33.4! RAL 30.66 RA0 6567.6 VEL 1|.678 PTH 2.05 VHP 5.819 0PA 65.55 RAP 339.55 ECC 1.2468
LN(._H AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN) LAT IN) LONG IN) RT A,_ IN) AZMTH IN) TIME PO CST TIM IN) 2 LAT IN) 2 LONG
7|.49 8 53 47 1274,|5 24.79 354.89 256,18 1|3,14 9 |5 I 674.2 27.70 347.00
]08.51 13 34 53 5665.49 24.81 266.08 _56,18 113.J2 15 9 19 5065.5 27.72 258.18
71.49 8 53 47 1274.15 24.79 354.89 256,I8 1|3,I4 9 15 l 674.2 27.70 347.00
108,5! 13 34 53 5665.49 24.8| 266.08 256.18 113.I2 15 9 19 5065.5 27,72 258.18
110.00 |2 48 47 5806.82 20.30 274.70 253.84 IJB.|l 14 25 34 5206.8 23.89 267,4!
I10.00 I4 39 3 5468.86 29.47 252.79 258.|6 |OB,J5 16 )0 12 4868.9 31.67 244.27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECU7ION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,3204 TRA -.1541 TC3 -,2932 BAU .5418 SGT 592.3 SGR 30_.3 ,_a3 33|,1 ST 48|,| SR 1750.0 SS 12OI.6
ROE i.1463 RRA -.6OO1 RE3 2.6868 FAU .05404 RRT -.4946 RRF -,9972 RTF .5032 CRT -.9|42 ERS .9999 CST -.9184
FOE-1,5698 FRA 1.O484 FC3-3.1199 BSP 9728 ,SG_ 3093.5 R"Z3 ._051 R)3 -.9973 LSA 2168,4 MSA |89.7 5SA 4.9
BOE 1.19(]4 BRA .6148 BE3 2.7028 FSP -|056 S_I 3050,8 SG2 512,3 THA 95.67 ELl 1805.1 EL2 189.0 ALF 104.27
LAUNCH DATE JAN 23 1969 FLIGHT TIRE J32.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 4 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTAN_E 366.475
RL 147,25 LAL .DO LOt- 122.82 VL 27,7DO GAL -1.57 AZL 97.L_O HCA |65.48 SMA 128.19 ECE ,15|12 INC 7.1986 VI 30.256
RP 108.89 LAP -1.80 LOP 288.4) VP 57.448 GAP -,74 AZP 83,03 TAL 188.86 TAP 354.34 RCA 108.82 APO _47.57 VZ 34.802
RC 88.877 GL -49.76 GP 71.29 ZAL 101.82 ZAP 85.10 ETS 352.30 ZAE )08,94 ETE 90,95 ZAE 87.75 ETC 146.36 ELP -74.58
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
E3 20.658 VHL 4.545 OLA -39.55 RAL 35.74 RA0 6567.8 VEL I),938 PTH 2,12 VHP 6.763 0PA 67.16 RAP 325.65 ECE 1.3400
LNO-_ AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN) LAT IN) L(_ IN) RT A,_ IN) AZMTH IN) TIME PO EST TIM IN) 2 LAT IN) 2 LONG
61.14 8 17 58 1515.03 _6,54 15._O 268.52 )20.48 8 43 |3 915.0 30.37 7.63
118.86 14 51 15 5573,23 26.55 259,67 268.5_ 1_O.47 16 24 8 4973.2 30.38 252.09
61.14 8 17 58 1515.03 26.54 15.20 268.52 120.48 B 43 13 915.0 30.37 7.65
JIB,B6 14 51 13 5573.23 26,55 259,67 _68.53 )20.47 16 24 8 4973.2 30.38 252.09
61.14 8 17 38 1515.03 26.54 15.20 268.52 120.48 B 43 13 915.0 30.37 7.6_
118,86 14 51 15 5573,23 26.55 259.67 268,53 )20.47 |6 24 8 4973.2 }0.38 252.09
DIFFERENTIAL CORRt_CTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,5655 TRA -.DO37 TC3 -.40_4 BAU ,5588 SGT 803.7 S(,R 3218.9 S(,3 259.3 ST 712,9 5R 2059.8 SS 1185.)
ROE |.5777 RRA-J,0874 RE3 1.9818 FAU .03979 RRT -._23 RRF -,9978 RTF .8094 CRT -.9652 CRS .9999 CST -.9676
FOE-1.5578 FRA I .0329 FE3-| .6677 BSP |0472 _B 33| 7.7 R_3 .0|44 R)3 -.9978 LSA 2474,7 MSA 177.8 SSA 3.6
BDE 1,6760 BRA 1.0874 BE3 2.0234 FSP -831 $61 3284.3 SG2 470.2 THA )01,57 EL1 2172.5 EL2 176.9 ALF 108.60
1301
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES(VOL, 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH _TE JAN 23 1969 FLIGHT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUN 6 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
"RL 147.25 LAL ,00
RP 108.90 LAP -1.96
RC 91.256 GL -56.92
PLAN_.TOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 32.498 VHL 5.701
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
53.?0 6 9 9
126.80 15 48 58
53.20 8 9 9
1Z6.80 J5 48 58
53.ZO 8 9 9
126.80 15 48 58
0ISTANCE 372,717
LOL 122,82 VL 27,703 GAL -1.51 AZL 99,93 HCA 168,58 SHA 128,22 ECC ,15076 [NC 9,9321 VI 30.256
LOP 291,57 VP 37,446 GAP -.37 AZP 80,26 TAL 188,58 TAP 357,16 RCA 108,89 APO 147,55 v2 34,797
GP 77.57 ZAL 99,14 ZAP 87.78 ETS 359.27 ZAE 102.55 ETE 97.25 ZAC 83.36 ETC 150.99 CLP -79.67
GLA -45.17 RAL 41.87 RAG 6568.] VEL |2.404 PTH 2.24 VHP 8.308 OPA 67.85
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A.$_ INJ AZMTH JNJ TIH_ PO CST TIM
1717,54 ?5,23 ]1,97 283.9? I78.80 8 ]7 47 1117.5
5594.34 ?5.25 260.51 283.93 128.79 17 ?? 13 4994.3
1717.54 25.23 ]1.97 283.92 128.80 8 37 47 1117.5
5594.34 25.25 260.51 283.93 128.79 17 22 13 4994.3
1717.54 25.23 31.97 283.92 128.80 8 ]7 47 1117.5
5594.34 25.25 260.51 283,93 I78.79 17 Z2 13 4994.5
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.9916 TRA .2950 TC] -.3868 8AU .5442
ROE 2.129(3 RRA-I.5080 RC3 1.1914 FAU .02583
FOE-1,4620 FRA 1,OO14 FC3 -,6881 8SP 11114
BOE 2,3486 6RA 1.5366 8C3 1.2526 FSP -608
RAP ]09.2] ECC 1.5348








ST 1004.7 SR 2?55.2 SS 1098.8
CRT -.2861CRS 1.(3000 CST -.9876
LSA 2681,5 MSA 155,6 $SA ?.6
EL1 2445.9 EL? 157.5 ALF 114.O0
MI0-CCURS_ EX_'CUTION ACCURACY
S6T 1168,2 S6R 3323.6 S_3 I89.5
RRT -.9365 RRF -.9983 RTF .9407
S68 35_2.9 R23 .0£'04 RI3 -.9983
SGI 3501.4 ,,_.,2 388.9 THA 108.46
LAUNOa GATE JAN 23 1969 FLIGHT TIME J36.00 ARRIVAL GATE JUN 8 1969
H_LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.25 LAL .Of]
RP 108.92 LAP -2.11
RC 9].644 GL -63.O0
PLAN£TC(ENTR[C CONIC
C3 61,801 VHL 7,861
LN(.H AZMTH LNCH TIME
47.64 8 16 31
t]2.]6 16 35 27
47.64 8 16 ]1
132.]6 16 35 27
47.64 8 16 ]1
132,56 16 35 27
GIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-I.8732 TRA 1.1_86 TC3 -.2650 BAU .4480
ROE 2.7940 RRA-2.0571 RC] .4730 FAU .01295
F02-1.3289 FRA .9854 FC3 -.1815 8SP 11609
BOE 3.]619 BRA Z.3512 8C5 .5422 FSP -4|4
0ISTANCE 378.889
LCL 122.82 VL 27.703 GAL -1.44 AZL 104.65 _ 171.64 StAA 128.22 ECC .1505] INC14.6504 Vl 30.256
LOP 294.73 VP ]7.442 GAP -,O2 AZP 75.50 TAL 188,18 TAP 359,82 RCA 108.92 APO 147.52 V2 34.793
GP 84.9(3 ZAL 96.36 ZAP 89.57 ETS 12.32 ZAE 95.03 £TE 109,15 ZAC 78.67 ETC 161.97 CLP -85.E|
GLA -49.42 RAL 48.62 RAO 6569.2 VEL 13.534 PTH 2.47 VHP 11.093 OPA 67.0? RAP 290.15 ECC Z.OI71
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_ INJ AZNTH INJ TIE PO CST TIM IN_ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
1927,07 19.46 46.32 300.99 136.38 8 48 38 1327.1 25.14 40.65
5706.13 19.47 265.47 3OI.01 136.38 18 10 33 5106.1 25.16 ?59.80
1927.07 19.46 46.32 )00.99 136,38 8 48 38 1327.1 25.14 40.65
5706,13 19,47 265,47 301,01 J36,38 18 10 33 5106,1 25,16 259.80
1927.O7 19.46 46.32 300.99 136.38 8 48 38 1377.1 25.14 40.65
5706.13 19.47 265.47 3OI.01 |36.58 18 IO 33 5106.1 75.16 ?59.80
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT GETERMINATION ACCURACY
,$GT 1914.5 S6R 3164.3 ,663 129.3 ST 1417.9 SR 2150.7 SS 981.1
RRT -.9955 RRF -.99g0 RTF .9949 CRT -.9985 CRS 1.0000 CST -.9984
S6B 3698.4 R23 .0207 R13 -.9988 LSA 2755.8 MSA 66.2 SSA 1.9
,S6I 3695.1 $62 |55.2 THA 121.12 ELl 2575.2 EL2 64.0 ALF 175.58
LAUNCH OATE JAN 23 1969 FLIGHT TIME 138.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUN 10 _969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 384.911
RL 147,25 LAL .00 LOL I22.82 VL 27.700 6AL -i.53 AZL 114.58 HCA 174.58 SMA
RP 108.93 LAP -?.25 LOP ?97.89 VP ]7.437 GAP .28 AZP 65.51 TAL 187.56 TAP
RC 96.038 GL -65,96 GP 85.|4 ZAL 93.7? ZAP 90,43 ETS 1_,60 ZAE 84.90 ETE
PLAN_TOfENTRIC CONIC
C3 159.1i6 VHL 12.614 OLA -50_61 RAL 53.99 RA0 65?0.7 VEL 16.746 PTH 2.90 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-i TIM4E INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM INJ TIME
46,12 8 33 5 2119,49 9,50 56.36 316,08 139,96 9 8 45
133.88 17 I 45 60_.49 9.52 295.27 316,10 139.95 17 11 53
46.12 8 33 5 2139.49 9.50 56.36 316.08 I]9.96 9 8 45
135.88 17 I 45 607.49 9.52 ?95.27 316.10 139.95 17 lJ 5]
46.12 8 33 5 2119.49 9.50 56.36 316.08 139.96 9 8 45
133.88 17 I 45 607.49 9.5? ?95.27 316.10 139.95 11 11 53
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR,_E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TCE -.9228 TRA 2.7825 TC3 -.0263 8AU .0622 ,_,T 2036,4 S6R 3216.6 ,%3 85.0
RCE-5.2018 RRA 5.0488 RC3 -.0127 FAU-.00054 RRT ,8151 RRF .9842 RTF .9039
FO£-1.5066 FRA 1.O9(_3 FC3 .OO29 8SP 11945 ,_8 3807.0 R23 -.0152 RJ] .9996
_OE 5.2850 8RA 4.1277 8C5 .0292 FedP -273 SGI 3663.4 SGZ 1035.9 THA 60.07
128.?0 ECC .15040 INC24.5824 Vl 3Ot256
?.14 RCA 108.92 APO 147.48 V? 34.789
226.02 ZAC 72.84 ETC 279.12 CLP 95.12
17.074 0PA 63.10 R_P ?68.28 ECC 3.6186








ST 729.9 SR 2451.8 SS 941.8
CRT .77?0 CRS -.9943 CST -.8356
LSA 2687.7 MSA 455.] SSA 1.0
ELI 2517,9 EL2 451.7 ALF 76.62
LAUNCH GATE JAN 2] 1969 FLIGHT TI_ 140.00 ARRIVAL BATE ION I? 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.E5 LAL .OO LOt. 122.82 VL
RP 108.94 LAP -2.39 LOP 301.05 VP
RC 98.436 GL -58.19 GP 65.99 ZAL
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 686.]14 VHL 26.201
LNE..H AZMTH LNCH TIME
56.92 9 ] 6
123.08 16 1] 32
56.92 9 3 6
123.O8 16 13 32
56.92 9 3 6
123,08 16 13 32
GIFFER_NTIAL CC_'IECTION$
TGE 4.]881 TRA -.404.0 TC3 -.0656 BAU 2,0636
R0£-8.8575 RRA 8.9559 RC3 .2151 FAU-.03485
F02-1.8206 FRA 1,8327 FC3 .0440 _SP 11240
80E 9.8804 8RA 8.9650 8C3 .2248 FS ° -197
DISTANCE 390.374
27,695 GAL -1,11 AZL 143.52 PICA 177,O3 5MA 128,16 ECC ,15019 INC53,5231 Vl 30.256
37.431 GAP .43 AZP 36.51 TAL 186.29 TAP 3.32 RCA 108.91APO 147.41 v2 34.787
91.55 ZAP 90.41 ETS 172,52 ZAE 65.62 ETE 266.81 ZAC 62.60 ETC 324.52 CLP 91.00
OL_ -42.47 RAL 51.71 RAO 6_72,7 EL 28.422 PTH 3.42 VHP ]3.930 0PA 49.54 RAP 245.30 £CC12.2983
L-I TIMI_ INJ LAT INJ LON6 |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ Z LONG
22107.20 .64 53.47 320.99 132.46 9 39 53 1607.2 6.03 47.96
874.05 .66 311.15 321.01 132.46 16 28 6 274.1 6.05 305.64
2207.20 .64 53.47 ]20.99 132,46 9 39 53 1607.2 6.03 47.96
874.05 ,66 311,15 321,01 I32,46 16 28 6 274,1 6,05 305.64
22137.20 .64 53.47 ]20.99 132.46 9 39 53 1607.2 6.03 47.96
874.05 .66 3t1.15 321.01 132.46 16 28 6 274.1 6.05 305.64
MID-COUR.e_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT GETERI_INATION ACCURACY
$6_ iO_6.2 _ 3473.6 SG3 61.5 ST 960.3 SR 2093.5 55 1261.3
RRT -.7189 RRF 1.0000 RTF -.720] CRT -.9384 CRS-I.O000 CST .9190
568 3622,0 R23 -,0413 R13 ,999I LS4 2607,5 MSA 310,7 SSA .5
$61 3554,3 SG2 697,1 THA 102,48 ELI 2283,1 EL2 304.4 ALF 113.74
130? !
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69 ,
LAUNCH CATE JAN Z] ]969 FLIGHT T]M_ 142.00 ARRIVAL _4TE J_N i4 I_29
HEL[C_ENTRIE CONIC
RL |47.15 LAL .DO
RP ]O0.94 LAP -2.52
RC 100.837 GL 55.13
PLANE TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 870.48] VHL Z9._)O4
LNEH &ZMTH LNCH TIM£
34,73 15 _2 58
145.27 1 29
34.73 15 5Z 58
145.17 J 2_
34.73 15 5Z 58
J45.27 I 29 }6
DIFFERENTZAL CORR'[CTIONS
TDE-4.04_4 TRA 2.3603 TC3 -.1053 BAU 2,8977
RO-15.6942 RRA 2.3621 RC3 -.2156 FAU-.04608
FOE 3.2252 FRA -.5ZO4 rE3 .0458 BSP 11151
BOE16.2072 BRA 3.3393 BE3 .2490 FSP -195
L4UNCH D4T[ JAN 23 J969
CIST4NEE 399.519
LOt. 122.82 VL 27.687 GAL -1.59 AZL 28.99 HCA
LOP 304,21 VP 37.423 GAP 1.55 AHP 150.98 TAL
GP -64.3J HAL 91.83 2AP 9J.59 ETS 177.63 ZAE
192.88 5M4 126.11 ECC .1519_ INC61.0056
188.96 TAP 11.84 RE4 108.64 APE, 147.57




CLA 59.90 RAL 352.29 RAC 6572.9 VEL 3J.492 PTH 3.47 VHP 35.471 CPA -65.75 RAP 163.26 ECC15.3260
L-I TJM_ [NJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT A,5_ INJ AHMTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ 2 L4T tNJ Z LONG
5031.69 -.04 240.2! 262.28 ]0.10 17 16 50 4431.7 -6.96 236.S9
3364.71 -.0_ 103.58 262.26 _.10 2 25 4Z 2764.7 -6.94 99.97
5031.69 -,04 240.21 262.28 30.10 17 16 50 4431.7 -6.96 2]6.59
3364.7J -.03 103.58 262.26 ]0.10 2 25 41 2764.7 -6.94 99.97
5031.69 -.04 240,21 262.28 30,10 17 16 50 4431.7 -6.96 236.59
3364.71 -.03 10_.58 262.26 ]O.10 2 25 41 2764.7 -6,94 99.97
MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT _ETE_IN4TION ACCUR4CV
S_T 1355.9 _ 3449.4 SG3 61.5 ST 832.3 5R 3060.4 SS 1928.6
RRT .B67_ _ "._ RTF -,8753 CRT .9699 CR5 [.00(]O CST .9714
S_ 3706.3 R23 -.0457 R|3 -.9989 LSA 3706.6 MSA 196.7 $S4 .8
S(,1 ]651.1 _Z 637.1 THA 70.55 ELI 3165.4 EL2 196.1 4LF 75,17
ARRIVAL CATE JUN 16 1969FLIGHT TIME 144.00
_LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,25 LAL .00
RP J08.95 L4P -Z.64
RC 103.240 GL 65.34
PLANETCXZENTRIC CONIC
C3 233.26! _ 15,273
LNC/'4 AZMTH LNCH TIM_
28.89 14 19 25
151.11 O 24 17
28.89 14 19 25
151.J1 O 24 17
28,89 14 19 25
JSl.Jl 0 24 17
DIFFERI[NTI4L CORRECTIONS
TDE .9117 TRA 1.2881 TC] -.03_IO BAU .3027
RO£-8.1197 R_RA 2.8551RC3-,0913 FAU.--.00354
r0E 2.0520 FRA -.7225 re3 .0131BSP 13573
BO£ 8.1602 _A 3.1322 BC3 .0971 FSP -_96
CISTANK;E 404.882
LQ- 122.82 VL 27.677 6AL -|.34 AZL 59.89 P_.A 185.26 SMA 128.03 £CC .15187 1NC30.1087 Vl }0.256
LOP 307.38 VP 37,414 GAP 1,67 AZP J;_O.O0 TAL 187,50 TAP 12,76 RC4 |_8.59 A_3 147.48 V2 34.7_4
GP -83.37 ZAL 93.08 ZAP 93.51ET5 186.?0 ZAE 85.01ETE 95.05 H4C 97.84 [TC 48.76 CLP [2_._]
DLA 64.B3 RAL 33_._ RAO 6_71.4 V_L |8.830 PTH 3.07 VHP 17.59_ CPA -71,17 RAP [07.61 ECC 4._3d9
L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A,S_ INJ A_4TH INJ TIM_ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LC_C
4933.61 -7.45 240.65 Z38.87 25.40 15 41 41 4335.6 -J4.65 237.53
3_.3_ -7.44 97.15 2_.85 _5.40 1 17 58 2620.3 -14.65 94.03
4935.61 -7.45 240.65 238.87 _5.40 15 41 41 4335.6 -[4.65 237.53
3_20.3E -7.44 97.I5 _.85 25.40 1 17 59 26L>0.] -j4.65 94.03
4933.61 -7.45 240.65 218.B7 25.40 15 41 41 4335.6 -14.65 237.53
3_13,32 -7.44 97.15 2_8.85 25.40 I J7 5_ 26_.3 -14.65 94.03
M_D-(._,_ E](IECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 1l_0.6 _ 396_._ SG3 86.4 ST 4_7.[ SR 3138.4 SS 1206.0
RRT .4195 RRF -.999_ RTF -.41_ CRT -.4670 CRS 1.0000 CST -.4668
SGe 4134.4 W'Z3 -.0370 R13 -.9989 LSA 3369.0 MSA 403.4 SS4 [.5
S_I 3995.4 S_2 1062.8 THA 82.33 £L1 3145.8 EL2 403.2 4LF 93.96
LAUNCH DATE JAN 23 I969 FLIGHT TIME 146.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUN IN 1969
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.25 LAL .00
RP 10_.95 LAP -2.75
RC 105.643 GL 65.]3
PLANE T(X_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 105.143 VHL 10.254
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
29.97 14 J6 30
150.03 O 16 19
29.97 14 16 ](]
150.O3 0 16 19
29.97 14 !6 30
150.03 0 16 19
CIFFERI[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
T_E 5.32_9 TRA-2.L:_]82 TC3 -.18J9 _AU ._6_2
ROE 1.170! RRA -.6420 RE3 -.0576 FAU .01_03
FOE 2.0397 FRA -.7602 rE3 -.0990 BSP 12958
BOE 5.4559 BRA 2.2996 BC3 .1908 FSP -413
DISTANCE 410.819
LOt. 122.82 VL 27.664 GAL -1.18 AZL 70.31HCA 188.19 SMA 1_7.95 ECC .15224 INC19.6886 v[ 30.256
LOP 310,54 VP 37.404 GAP 1,94 AZP 109.50 TAL 186.60 T&P 14,80 RCA 108,47 APO [47.43 v2 34.7_3
GP -82.24 7AL 94.16 ZAP 96.40 ETS }03.58 ZAE 95.21ET£ 212.80 ZA( 102.70 ETC 166.70 CLP-[45.5_
OLA 63.91RAL 331,01 RA0 6570.0 VEL 15.049 PTH 2.71 VHP 11.354 0PA -67.40 RAP 79.03 ECC _.7304
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZ'MTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4791.I9 -15.9_ 236.11 23_.99 27._ 15 36 21 4191.2 -23.D0 232.56
]083.95 -15.92 93.84 23_.97 27._ 1 7 43 Z483.9 -22.99 90.30
4791.19 -15.93 236.1I 232.99 27.22 15 36 21 4191.2 -Z3.OD 232.56
}083.95 "15.92 93.84 232.97 27.2_ I 7 43 ?483.9 -22.99 90.30
4791.19 -15.93 236.11 23_.99 Z7._2 15 36 21 4191.2 -23.00 ?32.56
]083.95 -15.92 93.84 23_.97 27,22 I 7 43 2483.9 -22.99 9_.30
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 4108.0 SroR J05_,0 ._3 130,3 ST ]094.3 SR 698,1 SS 1153,6
RRT .9902 RRF ,_16 RTF .9977 CRT .9966 CRS -.9940 CST -.9996
5GB 4_40.6 R23 -.05_8 R13 .9972 LSA 3374.7 MSA 65.2 SSA 1.9
.T_,,I 4_38.2 SG_ 142.7 THA 14.25 ELI 3171 .6 £L_ 56.2 ALF 12.68
LAUNCH OATE JAN Z3 1969 FLIGHT TIME J48.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUN 20 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANEE 416.869
RL 147.25 LAL .00 LCL I22.82 VL 27.650 GAL -1.04 AZL 75.19 HCA 191.25 SMA 127.85 £CC ,15283 INC14.8079 VI 30.256
RP 108.95 LAP -2.86 LCP 31_.70 VP 37.394 GAP 2.24 A_P I04.54 TAL J_5.80 TAP 17.05 RCA 108.31 APO 147.39 V2 34.783
RE |08.045 GL 63.05 GP -74.85 ZAL 94.90 ZAP 99.96 ET$ 3_4.08 ZAE 10_.46 ETE 232.94 ZAC 105.53 ETC 187.39 CLP-131 .43
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 62.829 VHL 7.926 OLA 6Z._8 RAL 334.65 RAO 6569._ VEL 13.571 PTH _.48 VHP 8.512 DPA -62.63 RAP 63.5O ECC ?.O340
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TZME L-| TIME: INJ LAT INJ LON_ INJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTH |NJ TIHE PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
31.90 14 35 37 4666.55 -LP'Z.6_ Z]0.86 _3_.0| ]0.26 15 53 _3 4066.6 -29.46 226.66
I48.10 0 _6 15 2974.62 -LP'_.61 90.B4 232.00 ]0.26 I 15 49 _374.6 -29.45 86.63
31.90 14 35 37 4666.55 -L_.6_ 2_0.86 23_.01 ]0.26 15 53 Z3 4066.6 -29.46 226.66
148.10 0 26 15 _974.6_ -Z"_.61 90.84 23_.00 ]0.26 I 15 49 2374,6 -29.45 86.63
31.90 14 35 37 4666.55 -_"_.62 Z]0.86 232.01 ]0.26 Jfl 53 23 4066.6 -29.46 226.66
148.10 0 26 15 2974.62 -22.61 90.84 Z3_,00 ]0.26 ] !5 49 2374.6 -29.45 86.63
DIFFEI_.NTIAL CCRR_CTIONS NI0-COLIRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 3.5631 TRA-1.5539 TC3 -.4630 BAU .479_ S(;T _506.9 S/.,R _364.1 ._3 188.2 ST 2676.9 SR 1863.2 SS 1267.8
ROE Z.5091 RRA -.9147 RE3 -.3334 FAU .0_6(]6 RRT .9961 RRF ._J9(] RTF .99_6 CRT .9991 CRS-I.O000 CST -.9986
FOE 2.3267 FRA -.8115 FC3 -.3fl91 B,SP 13519 ,S6B 431_.6 R"_3 .0906 R13 .9953 LSA 3498.3 MSA 80.2 SSA 1.4
BoE 4.3595 _A 1.8031 8C3 .5705 FSP -6L>O $61 4}09.0 SG_ 175.0 THA 33.213 ELI 3260.9 EL2 65.9 4LF 34.83
I]03
JPL- TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH OATE JAN _3 1969 FLIGHT TIN_ J50.00 ARRIVAL CA TE JUN 22 1969
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC OISTANCE 4Z2.952
RL 147.25 LAL °00 LOL 122.92 VL 27.633 GAL -.90 AZL 78.00 HCA |94.35 S,_A 127,74 ECC .15356 INC]2.003! V] 30,256
RP 108.94 LAP -2.95 LOP 3|6.87 VP 37.583 GAP 2.54 AZP 101.64 TAL |95.00 TAP 19.34 RC4 108.12 APO ]47,35 V2 34.784
RE ]10.446 GL 60.23 GP -67.99 ZAL 95.29 ZAP 105.97 ET$ 325.67 ZAE |08.3| ETE 253.40 _AC |07.43 ETC ]88.80 CLP-]30.JJ
PLAN[TOC[NTR|C CONIC
(3 43.8]9 VHL 6.620 OLA 60.55 RAL 359.30 RAO 6568.7 VEL 12.852 PTH 2.34 VHP 6.97] OPA -57.7! RAP 53.45 ECC ].721l
LNEH AZHTH LNCH 71NE L-I TINE |NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC |NJ AZHTH IN] Titan. PO C$T TIN IN] 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
33.95 J4 59 12 4568.46 -27.54 225.69 232.34 33.6! 16 15 20 5968.5 -33.90 220.78
146.05 0 39 45 2894.30 -27.55 88.11 232.33 35.60 I 27 59 2294.3 -33,89 83.2]
33.95 14 59 12 4568.46 -27.34 225.69 232.34 35.61 J6 15 20 3968.5 -33.90 220.78
146.05 0 39 45 2894,30 -27,35 88.11 232.53 33.60 I 27 59 2294.3 -33.89 83.21
33.95 14 59 12 4568.46 -27.34 225.69 232.34 35.61 16 IS _ 3968.5 -33.90 220.78
]46.05 O 39 45 2894.30 -27.33 88.11 232.33 33.60 1 27 59 2294.3 -33.89 83.2]
OIFFERENTIAL CCRR_CTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT 0ETERNIN4TION ACCURACY
TOE 5.0466 TRA-1.2915 TC5 -.B050 BAU .5750 SGT 3641.2 S(dR 2402.1 SG3 251.8 ST 2723.9 SR 1965.1 55 1414.6
ROE 2.2305 RRA -.6934 RC3 -.5616 FAU .05968 RRT .9899 RM: .9988 RTF .9875 CRT .9978 CRS-J.0000 CST -.9977
rOE 2.6665 FRA -.8215 FC3 -.7839 8SP 13702 S_ 4362.l /_3 .1076 R13 .9930 LSA 3642.6 NSA J19.8 SSA 2.2
60E 3.7758 BRA 1,4659 8C3 .98J5 FSP -842 :_J 4552.9 SG2 284.2 THA 33.31 ELI 3557._ EL2 104.6 ALF 35,79
LAUNCH 04TE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIE 152.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUN 24 1969
H_LICCENTRI( CONIC 0ISTANC£ 429.041
RL 147.25 LAL .00 LCL 122.82 VL 27.615 GAL -.76 AZL 79.82 HCA
RP J08.94 LAP -3.04 LOP 320.03 VP 57.37| GAP 2.85 AZP 99.72 TAL
R( JJ2.844 GL 57.S8 GP -6J ,7| ZAL 95,34 ZAP 108.24 ET5 325.29 ZAE
PLANETOCCNTRIC CONIC
C3 33.583 VHL 5.795 DLA 58.88 RAL 345.96 RAO 6568.5 VEL 12.448 PTH
LNCH AZNTH LNCH 7[NE L-J TINE IN] LAT IN3 LONG IN] RT ASC
35.95 15 2_ 51 4491.86 -30.53 2L:_.85 253.11
144.05 0 33 15 28_.57 -_0.52 85.74 233.09
35.95 15 22 51 4491.86 -30.53 220.85 2_3.11
144.05 0 53 13 2836,57 -30.52 85.74 233.09
35.95 15 2_ 51 4491.86 -_.53 220,85 235.lI
]44.05 0 53 15 2836.57 -30.52 85.74 235.09
OIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS N|OoCC_IRSIE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.8247 TRA-|.IJ61 TC3-1.1932 BAU .6294 _T _777.6 SGR 2_72.9 5(;5 314.0
ROE 1.6997 RR_ -.4989 RC5 -.7560 FAU .05239 RRT ,9856 RRF .9982 RTF .98_7
FOE 2.9565 FR_ -.7778 FC5-|.3_O6 BSP I_30 ._ 4408.7 R_5 .|253 R15 .9905
8oE 3.4041 _RA 1._5 6C3 | .4019 FS.P -J059 S_,J 4396.3 SG2 330.! THA _0.86
!97.47 5HA 127.62 ECC .15442 IN_IO.ISll V] 30.256
184.16 TAP 21.63 RCA 107.91 APO 147.3_ V2 34.786
!13,16 ETE 231.16 ZAC 108.82 ETC 187.9_ CLP-]3].32
2.25 VHP 6.056 0PA -52.81 RAP 46.38 ECC ].5527
ZNJ AZNTH IN] TIE PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
36.87 16 37 43 5891.9 -36.80 215.28
36.87 I 40 31 2236.6 -36.79 80.17
36.87 16 37 45 3891.9 -36.80 215.28
36,87 ! 40 31 _36.6 -36,79 80.17
_6.87 16 37 45 3891.9 -36.80 215._B
36.87 J 40 31 2236,6 -36.79 80.17
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 2865.6 SR 1900.1 SS 1547.5
CRT .9973 CRS-I.OO00 CST -.9973
LSA 3767.9 NS_ 137.9 554 2.9
ELI 3436.3 EL2 1|7.4 ALF 33.52
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 23 1969 FLIGHT TIME 154.00 ARRIVAL 04T[ JUN 26 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 435.|25
RL ]47.25 LAL .00 L(_ |22.82 VL 27,596 GJL -.6| _ZL 81.10 HC_
RP 108.93 LAP -5.12 LOP 323.20 VP 37.559 G_P 3.16 A_P 98.34 TAL
RE ]15.239 GL 54.64 GP -55.95 _AL 95.10 ZAP 112.57 ETS 324.66 ZAE
PLANETC_ENTRI_ CCNIC
C3 27.392 VHL _.234 _LA 57.33 R_L 348.5g RAO 656_.! V[L 12.!97 PTH 2.19 VHP 5.466 0PA -46.04 R_P 41.23 ECC 1.4508
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T[I_ L-] T[14_ !NJ LAT [NJ LONG _NJ RT AS( |NJ AZNTH |NJ T|I4_ PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
37.82 I_ 45 27 4431.19 -32.67 216.45 254.15 39.88 16 59 18 383i.2 -38.64 210.3]
142.18 I 6 1 2795.05 -32.65 83.73 234.1! 39.88 I 52 36 2!95.0 -38.63 77.59
37.82 }5 45 27 4451.19 -32.67 216,45 254.15 39.88 16 59 18 383!.2 -38.64 2J0.31
142,18 1 6 1 2795.05 -32.6fl 83.73 234.1! 39.88 1 52 36 2195.0 -38,63 77,59
37.82 ]5 45 27 4431.19 -32.67 216.45 254.13 39.88 16 59 18 3831.2 -38.64 230.31
142,18 ] 6 1 2795.05 -32.65 83.73 254.11 39.88 I 52 36 2195.0 -38.65 77.59
D!FFER[NTIAL CORR_.CTION5 N_0-O_IJR,_ E_CUT[ON ACCURAC_ OR_|T OETERM_NAT|ON 4CEURACY
TDE 2.7016 TRA -.9759 T(3-I .6100 BAU .6672 S4;T 3937.4 _ 209_.3 S_ 389.1 ST 30]6.9 5R 1774.8 SS 1648.0
ROE 1.6094 RRA -.3493 RE3 -.8529 rAu .06344 RRT ,9825 RRt" .9975 RTF ,9807 CRT .9970 CR$-1.0OO0 CST -,9970
r0E 3.1525 FRA -.6861 rC3-2.0049 BSP 14000 _ 446!.6 R23 .1404 R15 .9873 LSA 3866,0 NSA 147.! SSA 3.7
_E 3.]446 _RA 1.0365 8C3 | .82L:_0 FSP -1257 S_! 4448.2 S_2 346.5 THA 27.82 £L1 3498.2 EL2 |19.4 ALF 30.43
200.60 SMA 127.49 ECC .15540 INC 8.8980 VI 30.Z56
183.29 TAP 23.9(3 RCA 107.67 APO 147.30 v2 34.789
I]7.18 ETE 228.03 ZA( J09.87 ETC !86.55 CLP-133.29
LAUNCH DATE JAN 23 1969 FLIGHT TIR[ 156.00 ARRIVAL OATE JLIN 28 1969
ELICK_ENTRIC CONIC 0_$TANCE 44! .E]O
RL 147.25 LAL .00 LOL 122.82 VL 27.575 GAL -.44 AZL 82.06 HCA 203.75 SNA 127.35 ECC .15652 INC 7.9414 Vl 50.256
RP 108.92 L_P -3.19 LOP 526.36 VP 37.347 GAP 3.46 _ZP 97.28 TAL !82.38 TAP 26.13 RC_ lO7.41 _PO 147.28 V2 34.792
RE 117.630 GL 52.05 GP -50.73 ZAL 94.59 ZAP 116.84 ETS 524,!4 ZAE 1L_0.45 ETE 224.54 ?AC ]]0.74 ETC 185.13 CLP-135,Sl
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.339 VHL 4.85| DLA 55.92 RAL 55_,59 RAO 6567.9 V_L !2.0_ PTH 2.15 VHP 5.128 OPA -43.50 RAP 37.42 ECC 1.384]
LNCH AZNTH LN(H TIRE L-| T_RE _NJ LAT |NJ LONG _NJ RT AS( |NJ A214TH INJ T|RE PO CST TIH |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
39,54 16 6 55 4_2.26 -34.07 212.53 235,37 42.58 17 19 55 5782.3 -39.77 205.9]
140.46 1 18 8 276_.01 -34.06 82.06 235,_6 42.57 2 4 13 2165.0 -39.76 75.45
39.54 16 6 53 4382.26 -34,07 212.53 235.57 42,58 !7 19 55 3782.3 -39.77 _O5.9]
140.46 ! 18 8 2765.01 -34.06 82.O6 235.36 42.57 2 4 13 2]65.0 -39.76 75.45
39.54 16 6 53 4_82.26 -34.07 21_.5_ 235.57 42.58 17 19 55 5782.3 -39.77 2135.91
140.46 ! 18 8 2765.01 -34.06 82.06 235._6 42.57 2 4 13 2165.0 -39.76 75.45
OIFFER[NT!AL CORR1ECTZONs N_O-COUR._ _X_CUT_ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURAC_
TOE _.6243 TR_ -.8485 TC3-2.0405 BAU ,6979 SGT 4098.4 _ 1912.5 SG5 413.6 ST 3]59.2 SR 1629.] SS ]715,3
ROE 1.3678 RRA -.2328 RC5 -.9161FAU .07224 RRT .9796 RRF .9959 RTF .9780 CRT .9968 CR5-1.OOOO CST -.9967
F0E 3.2503 FRA -.5484 FC3-2.6796 _SP 14139 S_ 4522.6 R25 .1533 R|3 ,984| LSA 3943.7 MSA 153,1 55A 4,5
80E 2.9593 8RA .8796 _(3 2.2567 FSP -14!0 ,_1 4509.1 ,S¢2 549.2 THA 24.73 EL] 3552.6 EL2 J16.5 ALF 27.24
1304
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH-VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 4 1968-69,
H_. ZC...CENTRIC CC_lC CX]TANCE 447.Z63
RL 147.25 LAL .00 LC¢ |22.82 VL Z7.55] GAL -.27 A2L B2.1_O PICA 206.89 S_AA 127.20 _CC .15775 IN( 7.1970 Vl 3{_.256
RP 108.9! LAP -3.25 LOP 329.53 vP 37.334 GAP ].76 AZP _)_.4] TAL |81.4] TAP 28.]) R(4 ]_7.11 |PC) 147.26 v2 34.796
RE 120.015 GL 49.62 GP -46.D2 ZAL 93.83 ZAP l_:_3.94 FT5 323.BO ZAE 12].00 £T£ 220._)4 74( 111 .51 £TC IB]._] CLP-I_7.7B
PLAM[ TC_ENTRI C COIN[ C
C] L:'O.532 VHL 4.5_l CLA 54.64 RAL 356.6l RAC 6567.8 VEL J|.9|] PTH 2.|2 VHP 4.9(38 CPA -]9.25 R4P ]4.6) FEE I .3179
LNCH 4ZNTH LNCH T|I._ L-I TIPI[ |NJ LAT |NJ L.ON_ |NJ Rr A._ IN| AZNTH [NJ T|I4_ PO C]T TIM JNJ 2 L4T _NJ 2 Lt'_C
41.|0 J6 27 18 4]42.07 -]4._ 209.05 2_.85 44.94 17 39 40 3742.1 -40.41 202.05
138.90 | 2g 46 Z74].24 -]4.97 80.71 236.8] 44.94 2 15 29 214].2 -40.42 73.71
41.10 16 27 18 4]42.07 -34.99 209.05 236.85 44.94 17 ]9 40 3742.1 -40.4] 202.05
I_.90 I 29 46 274].24 -34.97 B0.71 236.83 44.94 2 15 29 2143.2 -40.42 7].71
41.10 J6 27 |8 4342.07 -34._J 209.0_) 2_.B5 44.94 17 39 40 3742.1 -40.43 202.05
138.90 I 29 46 274].Z4 -]4.97 80.7| 2_.8] 44.94 2 15 29 214].2 -40.42 73.71
CIFFER1ENTIAL C_CTIONS NIC-COUR_d[ [X[CUTZCN ACCURACY OReIT CFTERt4INATION ACCUR4C'r"
TCF 2.$698 TRA -.7]Jl TC]-2,4738 BAAJ .7Z_/_ _T 42_8o7 _ |7]]._ SG] 446._ ST 3285.3 SR |Ag| .5 $5 1750.9
RC_E 1 .1690 RR4 -.1472 RE] -.9335 F_UJ .07856 RRT .977] RRF ._9_J RTF .9759 CRT .9967 CRS-! .0000 C]T -.9964
FC£ 3.2585 FRA -.3908 FC]-].)I_6 8.T,P J4189 _ 4_97.9 R_] .|606 RI] .98|| LSA 400].7 NSA 156._ 55_ 5.3
P-,C,E2.8Z32 _RA ,74_8 _(] _.6440 FSP -J_O _G| 45B5.2 _2 34| .2 THA 21 .B2 EL| ]_2.2 £L2 109.7 ALF 24.2_
LAUN(J4 CAT;" JAN Z3 |969 FLIGHT TINE 160,00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL 2 1969
H[L ]C(£N TRZC CONIC
RL 147.25 LAL .00 L.CL 122.82 VL
RP |08.89 LAP -3.3(3 LOP ]]2.70 VP
RE 122.394 GL 47.]3 GP -4J.B2 ZAL
PL4N[ TC_ENTRZC CONIC
C3 18.508 VHt. 4.302 0LA 53.48 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-_ T_I_ _NJ LA7
4z,53 16 46 54 4308.64 -35.56
137.47 I 41 || _7_7.5] "]5.55
42.53 16 46 54 4]08,64 -35.]6
4_.53 16 46 54 4308.64 -35.]6
1_7.47 ,1 41 |J 2727.5] -35.55
C IFFERENTIAL CCRR1EC T IONS
rO£ Z.5Z61 TRA -.62_1 TC3-2.g052 _AU" ,754Z
R_[ 1.0044 RRA -.0_ RC] -.9_J7 FAU .0828g
rOE 3.1881 FRA -.2326 F(]-].8774 8SP J4675
BO[ 2.7184 eRA .6261 BE| ].0479 FSP "J6J2
0ISTM_£ ,153.314
2'7.530 GAL -,08 AZL 83.40 H(/_ 2|0.04 ,T_O, I27.04 £CC .J59J1 |N_ 6.5980 Vl _.756
]7.]2J GAP 4,06 A_P _.72 TAL 1B0,45 TAP _0,49 RCA 106.8] APO 147.25 V2 34.800
9_.I_ ZAP J_4.82 FT$ 3_].64 Z_i[ J24._6 ET[ 2J7.40 ZA( 1|2.26 FTC 182.69 (LP-140.01
._k0 RAO 6567.7 VIEL JJ.g28 PTH 2.09 VHP 4.782 0PA -]5.]1 RAP 32.61 FEE 1.3046
_NJ _ _NJ RT A._ _NJ AzN'rH JNJ T_N_ PO (ST TIN ZNJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
ZOS._ 2_8.56 47.0| I7 58 4] 3708.6 -40.77 19B.6g
79.6_ _1_.55 47.00 2 26 _ 2J27.5 -40.76 72.33
205.9<J 2_.56 47.0J 17 58 43 ]708.6 -40.77 198.68
79.63 2)8.55 47.00 2 26 38 2127.5 -40.76 72.33
_0_,_ 2_.56 47.0| 17 _/_ 43 3708.6 -40.77 198.68
79.63 2_8.55 47.00 2 26 38 2127.5 -40.76 72.33
NZ0-COUR_IE EXECUTION ACCURACY CI_|T OET[RM_NAT_ON ACCURAC'f
_k;T 44J5.0 Sr..,R _567.J ,%3 468.7 ST ]390.7 SR |]39.1 SS 175_.9
RRT ,9759 RR_ .99J2 RTF .974_J CRT .9968 CRS-! .0000 (ST -.9963
41r_4.9 R_3 .J5_ RJ] .9789 LSA 404].4 MSA 15_.] 5SA 6._
_GI 467].g _,2 ]23.J THA 19.20 ELI ]644.2 EL2 99.2 ALF 21.51
L_UNCH C_T[ JAN 23 1969 FLIGHT T|I._ 162.00 ARRIVAL C4TE JUL 4 |_69
HEL|O(EN TRIC CONIC
RL 147._5 LAL ,0_
RP 10_.gB LAP -]._4
RC 1_4.766 GL 4_.16
PL_N_TO(:£NTR[( (OINIC
C) 17.010 VHL 4.124
LNIC_ _ZMTH LN_H T_M[
43.#] 17 5 57
J36.17 I 52 _B
43.83 17 5 57
136.17 I 52 Z_
43._3 17 5 57
136.17 1 52 28
0ISTANC£ 459.]50
LOL 122,B? VL 27.505 GAL .11 AZL 83,90 HCA 213.20 S_A 126.8B ECC .16060 [NC 6,Z03! Vl 30.256
LOP 335.87 VP 37._08 GAP 4.]6 AZP 95.|J TAL |79.42 TAP 32.62 RC4 106.50 _PO 147.25 v? 34 ._O5
GP -38,09 Z_L 91.67 ZAP 128.4] ETS 323.6| ZA[ 126.42 ETE 214.02 ZAC 113.04 ETC 181.73 CLP-142.16
eL4 52.44 RAL 4.30 R_0 6567.7 VEL 11.764 PTH 2.0B VHP 4.723 CPA -31.68
L-_ TJt.4_ _NJ LAT _NJ LONG ZNJ RT A._ IN| A2'MTH IN| T_I4_ PO CST T|N
4_.41 "35._9 _.2B 240.5J 48.8| 18 17 lB _80.4
2716.52 -]5,87 78.80 240.49 48.80 2 ]7 44 2116.5
42B0.4| -35.89 20].28 240.5| 48,81 IB J7 18 ]680.4
2716.52 -]5.87 78.80 240.49 48._0 2 37 44 2116.5
42B0.41 °35.89 _].28 240.5I 48.8l I8 J7 18 3680.4
2716.52 -35.B7 7B.B0 240.49 48.80 2 37 44 2116.5
CIFFERENTIAL C('JRRI[CTJONS MIO-_I.JR_ EY_CUT|ON ACCURACY
T_ ?.499_ TR_ -.4941 TC3-3.2977 _O .7752 S(,T 4552.7 56R 14J1.9 St.,3 479.0
R'CE .8763 RR4 -.0_38 RE3 -.8629 FAU .08_5 RRT .97J2 RRf" ._70 RTF .97| 9
FOE 3.0872 FR4 -.0323 FC3-4.257_ 8SP 14810 _ 4766,_ R_] .|6|| RJ] .9754
BOE Z.64_9 _RA .495| _C3 3.4087 r_P -|621 _J 47_5.7 _G2 _L_._ THA J6.B4
R_P 31.20 ECC 1.2799








ST ]4_0.1SR 1217.7 $5 1750,7
CRT .9968 (R5 -.9999 C]T -,9958
LSA 4086.9 MSA J60.2 SS4 7.?
ELI 369_.] £L2 9|,8 4LF 19.]9
LAL,NCH C4TE JAN 23 1969 FLIGHT TIME 164.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL 6 1969
H_L IOCENTRIC CONIC 0]'_T_N_E 465.371
RL 147._5 L_L .00 LOL |22.82 VL 27.480 GAL -_2 _ZL 84.31 _ 216.35 .SI4_ 126.71 ECC .16222 IN(: 5.6850 Vl 30.25_
RP IOB._6 LAP -3.37 LOP 339.04 VP ]7,Z95 GAP 4.66 AZP 94,58 TAL J78,]6 TAP 34.7| RCA I06.|5 APO 147.26 v2 34.8J1
RE 127.128 GL 43.08 GP -34.78 ZAL gO,3| ZAP J]J.79 ETS 323.67 Z_E: J27.47 ETE 2|0.89 ZAC J13._9 ETC I_O.92 CLP-144.23
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.883 VHL 3.9_5 0LA 51.4B RAL 8.06 RA0 6_67.6 V[L l|,716 PTH 2.06 VHP 4.714 OPA -28.35 RAP 50.29 ECC 1.2614
LNO4 AZNTH LN(H T[14_ L-] TJlA_ ZNJ LAT JNJ LON_ ZNJ RT A_W. ]NJ AZ_ATH JNJ T_I,_ PO (ST T_N JNJ _ LAT _NJ 2 LCNG
45.03 17 24 36 4256.44 -_'03 _'88 242.69 50.37 18 35 32 _k_56.4 -40.87 193.15
J34.97 2 3 47 2709.15 -_6,0_ 78.|7 242.67 50.]6 2 48 56 2109.| -40.86 70.44
45.03 17 24 36 4256.44 -_.03 200;_ 242,69 _0._7 18 35 32 _56.4 -40.87 193.15
134.97 2 3 47 2709,J5 -_,02 78.J7 242.67 50.36 2 48 56 210_.1 -40.B6 70 .44
45.03 |7 24 36 4256.44 -3_.05 L_O._8 242.69 50.37 JB 35 32 _6.4 -40.87 193.15
134.97 2 3 47 2709.|5 -36.02 7B.|7 242.67 50.]6 2 48 56 2109.J -40.86 70.44
DIFFERIZNTI_L CC_ECTIONS MI0-_W[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT 0ETE_INATI_ ACCURACY
TOE 2.4746 TRA -,3724 TC3-3.6837 B,_J .BOOS S_T 4692.2 _GR |278.9 SG] 482.7 ST ]568.0 SR JI07.7 55 1724.0
RDE .7704 RRA .006_ RC] -._022 rAU .OB36fl RRT .9_?_ RRF .98J6 RTF .9703 CRT .9971 CR$ -.999B CST -.9954
FOE 2.9427 FRA .1438 FC]-4.5594 6S.P J_ S_ 486_.4 R"_ .15_4 R|3 .97_P'_ LSA 4111.4 MSA 161.2 S]A 8.1
BCE 2.5917 BRA .3725 BC] ].770| FSP -1659 ,%1 4B_._ S_ ]|].9 THA 14.8] ELi 3735,| EL_ 8|.2 ALF 17._J
1_O5
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES iVOL 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH CATE JAN Z3 1969 FLIGHT T[_E 166,00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL B J969
HELIC_ENTRIC CC_[C O|STANCE 471 ,378
RL l=7.25 LAL .DO LC_. IZZ.82 VL 27.454 GAL ,54 AZL 84.67 HCA 2;9.5; S_AA I26,54 £CC .16398 INC 5.325] V! 30,256
RP ]08.84 LAP -3.39 LOP 342,21 VP 37.282 GAP 4.96 AZP 94,lj TAL 177.26 TAP 36.78 RCA 105.79 APO 147.29 VZ 34.618
RE 129.481GL 41.08 GP -3;.87 7AL 88.77 ZAP 134.89 ET$ 323.78 ZAE 128.19 £TE 208,03 ZAC |J4.8! ETC 180.25 CLP-146.ZO
PLA_TON_ENTRIC CC)NIC
C3 |5.0_0 VHL 3,877 0LA 50.59 RAL 11.79 RA0 6567.6 V[L ||.680 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.741 0P4 °25,30 RAP 29.79 ECC 1,2474
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TJNE L-I TII42 IN; LAT IN; _ JNJ RT AS( IN; ATMTH IN; 711_ PO CST TIN IN; 2 LAT IN; Z LONG
46.16 17 43 I 4235.81 -36.04 J98.75 245.08 5;.74 |8 53 37 3635.8 -40,7Z 190.88
133.84 2 15 9 2704.88 -36.03 77.73 245.07 5J.73 3 0 ;4 2104.9 -40.71 69.86
46.16 ;7 43 1 4235.81 -_6.04 198.75 245.08 51.74 ;8 53 37 3635.8 -40.72 190.88
133.84 Z 15 9 2704,88 -36.03 77.73 245.07 5J.73 3 0 J4 2104.9 -40.71 69.86
46.;6 J7 43 I 4235.81 -36.04 |98,75 245.08 51.74 18 53 37 3635.8 -40.72 190.88
133.84 E 15 9 2704.88 -_.03 77.73 245.07 51.73 3 0 J4 2104.9 -40.7; 69.86
CIrrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NX0-COURS(_ E)ECUTiON A((URACY CRBXT 0ETERMINATJON 4CCURAC_
TOE 2.4492 TRA -.2466 TC3-4.0454 8AU .8262 5GT 4823.9 SGR JJ62.6 SG3 480.I ST 3624.9 SR ;0;0.7 55 1681.0
ROE .6836 RRA .0344 RC3 -.7348 _AU .082_0 RRT .9625 RI_ .9743 RTF ._9 CRT .9974 CR$ -.9995 (ST -,9950
roe Z.7719 rRA ,3096 FC3-4.7521 8SP 13567 S_ 4962.0 R23 .J406 R13 .9710 LSA 4l|8.4 NSA ;6;.5 SSA 9.1
_E 2.5428 BRA ,2490 8C3 4.l|16 FS,P -1639 8_! 4952.5 SG2 _07.3 THA J3.JJ ELI 3762.3 EL2 69.9 ALF 15.55
LAUNCH CATE JAN 23 1969 FLIQ"_T 711_ |68.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL 10 1969
P_LIOCENTR|C CONIC OJSTANCE 477._J
RL 147.25 LAL .GO LC_. 122.82 VL 27.427 GAL .7? AZl. 84.99 _ 222.67 5NA 126.36 ECC .16588 INC 5.0102 V; 30.256
RP 108.82 LAP -3,39 LOP 343.38 VP 37.269 GAP 5._ AZP 93.69 TAL 176.J4 TAP _8.8| RCA ;05.40 APO ;47.32 V2 34.825
RE 131 .823 GL 39.J5 GP -29.30 ZAL 87.08 ZAP 137.74 ET$ 323.9| ZAIE 128.66 ETE 205.46 ZAC 115.84 ETC 179.69 (LP-148 .O7
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.391 VHL 3.793 OLA 49.74 RAL 15.52 RAO 6567,6 VEL 11.652 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.797 0PA -22.5; RAP 29,62 ECC 1,2368
LNO-I AZNTH LNCH TZI4E L-I TD4E |NJ LAT |NJ _ |NJ RT 48_ IN; A2'NTH IN; TIME PO CST TIN IN; 2 L_T ]NJ 2 LONG
47.23 ;8 1 19 4218.02 -35,93 196.83 247,68 52.95 J9 l| 37 _18.0 -40.47 188.85
132.77 2 26 35 2703._l -35.92 77.47 247.67 52.94 3 II 38 2|03.3 -40.46 69.50
47,23 18 I 19 4218.02 -35.93 19_.83 247.68 52.95 19 II 37 _J8.0 -40.47 188.85
132,77 2 26 35 270_.31 -35.92 77.47 247.67 52.94 3 II 38 2|03._ -40.46 69,50
47,23 18 1 19 4218.02 -35.93 |96.83 247.68 52.95 19 1J 37 3618.0 -40.47 188.85
132,77 2 26 35 2?03.3l -35.92 77.47 247._? 52.94 3 11 _8 2103.3 -40.46 69.50
CIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS N|D-CC_R,_ _CUTION ACCURA(_ ORBIT OETERtAINATION ACCURAC_
T0£ 2.4208 TRA -.J;96 7C3-4.3793 8AU .8522 ,T_T 4948.4 _R 1061.3 ,_3 472.3 ST 3658.6 SR 926.1 SS 1624.!
ROE ,6126 RRA .0537 RC3 -.6631FkU .08033 RRT .9567 RRF .9653 RTF .968_ CRT .9979 CRS -.9991 CST -,9945
FOE 2,5848 FRA .4552 FC3-4.8447 8SP 16000 SG_ _061,0 R23 ,122| R|3 .9697 LSA 4105.5 NSA 160.5 SS_ 10,0
_OE 2,4971 _RA .13|1 8C3 4.4297 FSP -1625 S,_1 _05J ,9 8_2 _02.6 THA || .64 EL| 3773.5 EL2 57.9 ALF 14 ,J8
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN ?3 1969 fLIGHT 711_ |70.00 ARR|VAL 0ATE JUL 12 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0|STANCE 483.344
RL 147.25 LAL .00 LOt. 122.82 VL 27.400 GAL 1.0| AZL 85.27 H(.A 223.84 StAA 126.18 ECC .16794 INC 4.7308 Vl _O,756
RP 108.79 LAP -3.39 LOP 348.56 VP 37,236 GAP 5.56 AZP 93.30 TAL J74.98 TAP 40.82 RCA 104.99 APO 147.37 V2 34.833
RC ;34.153 GL 37.27 GP -27.04 ZAL 85.24 ?_P 140,38 ETS 324'04 ZAE 128.95 ETE 203.17 Z*C 116,95 ETC 179.23 (LP-149.85
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.923 VHL 3.731 OLA 48_93 RAL |9.25 RAO 6567.5 VEL 1|_63_ PTH 2.04 VHP 4.876 OPJ -|9,93 RAP 29.74 ECC J.Zz91
LNCH _THTH LNCH TII_ L-I 7|1( |NJ LAT |NJ _ _NJ RT AS,( IN; A2_TH JNJ TD4_
48,27 18 19 _1 4L:_02.54 -_5.73 |95.0_ 250.46 54.02 19 29 40
131.73 2 38 4 2704.22 -_5,71 77.37 250.45 54.01 3 23 8
_8._7 ;8 19 1_ 4202.54 -_5.73 195.09 250.46 34.02 |9 29 40
131.73 2 38 4 2704.22 -33.71 77.37 250.45 34.01 3 23 8
48._7 18 19 _ 4202.54 -35.73 |95.09 250.46 34.02 19 29 40
131.73 2 38 4 2704.22 -35.71 77.37 250.45 54.0| 3 23 8
OIFFE_NTIAL CCRRECTIONS NI0-COJRS_ [_ECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.3971 TRA ,0|93 T(3-4.6636 BAU .8750 SGT 5065.9 _ 976.3 ,%3 461.3
ROE .5572 ,RRA ,0700 Re3 -.5906 FAU .07749 RRT ._184 RRF .9538 R1T" ._73
rOE 2.404; FRA .5978 FC3-4.8182 8,_ ° |6311 SGe 5159.1 R25 .1042 RJ3 .9685
BOE 2.461; EIR_ .0726 8C3 4.7008 FSP -158| SG| 5150.1 SG2 _04.4 THA |0.40
LAUNCH OATE JAN 23 |969
PAELIC_ENTRZC CONIC
RL 147.23 LAL .GO LCL |L_Zo82 VL 27.37| GAL
RP ;08.77 LAP -3,38 LOP 35|.73 VP 37.243 GAP
RE 136.471GL 35,42 GP
PLAN[TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13,_| VHL 3.6_80LA
LNCH AZNTH LI_H TIt,_ L-] _IN_ IN; LAT
49.29 18 38 0 4188.94 ) -55.45
1_0.7; 2 49 32 2707.52 -35.4!
49.29 18 38 0 4188.99 -55.43
130.71 2 49 32 2707.52 -35.41
49.29 18 38 0 4188.99 -35.43
1_O.71 2 49 32 2?07.52 -53.41
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ONS
TO£ 2.3683 TRA .|636 TC3-4,9098 _AU .8977
ROE .5125 RRA .0824 RC3 -.5200 FAU .07409
FDE 2.2215 FRA .7259 FC3-4.7]59 8,_P 16642
BOE 2.4231 BRA .1832 8C3 4.9375 FSP -15_0
FLIGHT TINE 172,00
OISTAN(E 489.303
|.27 421. 85.52 PO,
5.87 AZP 92.94 TAL
-25.03 ZAL 83,28 ZAP J42.81 ET$ 324,|4 ZAE
48.14 RAL 22.99 RAO 6567.5 VEL |1.6|8 PTH








ST 3282.4 SR 857.2 SS J565,9
CRT .9985 CRS -.9984 CST -.9940
LSA 4089.1NSA 160.4 SSA 10,9
ELI 3780.6 EL2 46.0 ALF 13.O9
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 14 |969
229.00 S_AA 125.99 ECC .17015 |NC 4.4797 VI 30.?56
|73.80 TAP 42.80 RCk 104.55 _PO J47.43 v2 34.841
|29.09 ET[ 201.14 ZAC 118,17 ETC 178,83 CLP-151.55
2.04 VHP 4.974 DPA -17.56 RAP 30,10 ECC 1.2238
INJ LON_ _NJ RT AS_ INJ A2NTH INJ TIHE
195.49 _53.4| 54.98 19 47 49
77,44 253.40 54.97 3 34 39
195.49 253.41 54.98 19 47 49
77.44 25_.40 54.97 3 34 39
|93,49 253.41 54.98 |9 47 49
77.44 253,40 54.97 3 34 39
NIO-(CURSE EXECUTION ACCL_AC_
SGT 5176.7 S(,,R 904.4 ,SG3 447.8
RRT ,9381RIRF ,9400 RTF .9667
_GB _255.l R'_3 ,0863 R|3 .9676
_; 5246.0 .S_2 _09.2 THA 9._4








ST 3682.8 5R 798.4 85 1499.7
CRT .9990 CRS -.9972 CST -.9934
LSA 4052.6 NSA |60.4 SSA ]l.9
£L1 3768.2 EL2 34.2 ALF 12.22
1 _O6
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES r VOL 4 1968-69,
LAUNCH CAT[ JAN 73 1969 FLIGHT TIE 174,0_ ARRIVAL [_T[ JUL i6 I_E_
PELIO([NTRIC CCI_IIC CI$TANC(_ 495.245
RL 147.75 LAL .00 L,"..L 172.62 VL 27.343 GAL 1.54 AZL 65.75 HCA 232.11 .9,1J |25,_0 [C(.1725) IN( 4.2516 vl 30.756
RP 106.74 LAP -3.36 LOP 354.91 VP 37.230 GAP 6.J6 AZP 92.61 TAL 172.59 TAP 44.76 RC4 104.I0 AP_'j 147,51 v2 34.65_
RE 138,775 GL 33.60 GP -23.27 2'AL 81.20 2AP 145.06 £15 324.213 2AE 129.14 ETE 199.36 ?K |19.48 [TC 178.50 CLP-153.J7
PLAN[ TOCENTRI( CONIC
C3 13.406 VHL 3,661 (_LA 47.34 RAL 26.74 RA_ 6567.5 EL 11.610 PTH ?.03 VHP 5.08? _PA -15.36 R`=P 3_,67 [CC 1.2206
LNCH ATI4TH LI_H TZl4[ L-] TII_ |NJ LAT _NJ _ ZNJ RT AS_ _NJ AZl4TH [NJ TIM[ PO (ST TiN rNJ 2 L`=T |NJ ? LONC
50.33 18 56 30 41-77.01 °35.04 192.00 256.5! 55,85 -30 6 ? 5577.0 -39.23 183.86
I79.67 3 0 53 2713.23 -35.03 77.66 256.50 55.84 3 46 7 2115.2 -39.22 69.53
50.33 18 56 30 1177.01 °35.04 192.00 256.5! 55.85 213 6 7 3577.0 -39.23 183.86
129.67 3 0 5_ 2713,23 -35.03 77.66 256.50 55,84 3 46 7 2113.2 -39.22 69.53
50.33 18 56 30 4177.01 -34.04 lg_Z.00 256.5| 55.85 20 6 7 5577.0 -39.23 183.86
1?9.67 3 0 53 2715.23 -35,03 77.66 256._0 55.84 3 46 7 2113.2 -39.22 69.53
CIFIrERI[NTIAL CCI_I_CTIONS NZC-(_JIR_ Ir_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERI,IINATION ACCUR&CV
TCE ?.33`=6 TRA .3140 TC3-5.1|36 g/_J .9201 _T 5_.B|.7 _ 844.0 _3 432.7 ST 3661.8 SR 748.7 58 1428.0
ROE .4767 RRA .0918 RC3 -.4550 F_J .07052 RRT ._'257 mF" ._'Z_ RTF ._65 CRT .9995 CRS -.9954 (:ST -.9928
FOE ?.D`=17 FRA .8]W8 FC3-4.5539 6_ko 17000 _,0 5348.7 _ .0685 R13 .9671 LSA 3997.8 M54 160.1 SS`= 12.8
BOg ?.3830 BRA .3271 BE3 5.1338 FSP -1480 5G1 5_39.4 _1_2 3|5.8 THA 8.44 ELI 3737.5 trL2 22.6 AL_" Jl.55
LAUNCH CAT[ JAN Z3 1969 FLI(_HT Tfl4E 176.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL 18 1969
PIELZOCENTRIC C_IN[C 0ZST_E _J .J_
RL |47._5 LAL .010 L.EL 122.82 VL 27.313 GAL I .62 AZL 65._6 H_ 235.34 ._A 125.61 ?CO .17509 IN( `=.0422
RP 108.71 LAP -3.32 LOP 358.09 VP 37.217 GAP 6.49 A5_P 9"Z._ I'AL lTl ._6 TAP 46.70 RCA 103.62 APO 147.61
_c 141.067 GL 31.81 GP -21.70 _AL 79.03 ZAP |47.|5 £T$ _4.|9 ZNE 129.J_ ['rE 197.80 ZAC IL_0.87 ETC 178.21
PLAME TC_[NTR |C CC_I_ C
C3 13.328 VHL 3.65_ OLA 46.54 RAL 30.47 RAO 6567.5 VIEL 11.607 PTH 2.03 _P 5.214 0PA -J3._1 RAP _1 .42
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[ L-! T_I4_ _NJ LAT _NJ _ _NJ RT A_ JNJ A_ITH _NJ T|I_ PO CST T_N _NJ 2 LAT
51.39 19 15 1O 4166.30 '-34.56 190.59 2_9.73 56.65 20 24 36 5566.3 -38.67 18_.4,.
128.61 3 12 2 2721,41 -_4.55 79.06 259.72 56.64 3 57 2_ 2121.4 -38.66 69.92
5_.39 19 15 10 4166.30 -34.56 190.59 2_9.73 56.65 20 24 36 3566.3 -38.67 102.J4
I78.61 3 12 2 2721.4'1 -34.55 7_.0_ 259.7_ 56.64 3 57 23 2121,`= -38.66 69.92
51 .39 19 15 lO 4166.30 -_4.56 JgO._ ,359.7} 56.65 20 2A _6 3566.3 -38.67 182.,=4
178.61 3 12 2 27,31.41 -34.55 7_.06 ,359.72 56.64 " _ 57 23 2121.4 -38.66 69.9Z
CR_'T 0rTrRN_'NAT[ON AC.Ct)RACY
ST 3626.5 SR 708.4 S5 1356.7
CRT .999_ CRS -.9927 CST -.9920
LSA 3932.9 NSA 160.7 SSA 13.7
ELI 3695.0 EL2 14.5 ALF 11.05
CZlrFIrRENTIAL CCIRR_CT|ONS N_0-C_UI_ I_](_CUTICN ACCURACY
TOE Z.3002 TRA .4763 TC3-5.,35_2 BAU .9_96 _IGI" 5_0._1 _R 794.9 _G3 416.7
RC_ .`=492 RRA .1004 RC3 -,39_0 FAt./ .0_56 RRT .910_ _ .gO_ RTF ._663
FOE 1.9732 FRA .9458 FC3-4.3,335 _SP 17253 _ fl4_9.,3 _ .0544 R|3 .9667






L`=UNCH 0`=T[ JAN 23 t969 fLIGHT TIN? 178.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JUL 20 1969
H[LIO_ENTRIC CC_NI C
RL 147.25 LAL .DO
RP 108.68 LAP -3.28
RC 143.344 GL 30.04
PL`=N_ TOCENTR | C CC_IC
C3 13.36! VHL 3.655
LNCH `=_NTH LNCH TZI_
5?.49 19 34 1
52.49 19 34 1
177.51 3 _2 5l
52.49 19 34 1
177.51 3 _ 51
DISTANCE 507.074
LOt. 122.87 VL 27.284 GAL 2.12 AZL 86.15 HCA 238.51 Sl4A
LOP 1.27 VP 37.205 GAP 6.6J AZP 92.0| TAL l?0.JJ TAP
GP -213.30 ?AL 76.77 Z_P 149.10 ETS 324.12 ZAE 129.06 ErE
125.42 ECC .17784 INC 3.8481 VJ 30.256
48.62 RCA 103.12 APO 1`=7.73 V2 34.870
196.43 ?AC 122.35 ETC 177.96 CLP-156.19
0LA 45.71 RAL 34.19 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.608 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.353 0P_ -11.39 RAP 32.32 ?CO 1.2199
L-! T_NE IN| LAT IN| LCNG _NJ RT AS_ _NJ A5_4TH [NJ T_NE PC) C$T T|N _NJ 2 LAT IN| ? LONG
4156.57 -34.00 189.,33 263.06 57.38 20 43 16 3556.6 -38.02 181.09
2732.20 -33.99 78.63 263.05 57.37 4 8 24 2132.2 -38.01 70.49
4156.57 -34.00 189.23 263.06 57.38 20 43 18 3556.6 -38.02 181.09
2732.20 -33.99 78.63 263.05 57.37 4 8 24 2132.2 -38.01 10.49
4156.57 -34.00 189.23 263.06 57.38 20 43 18 3556.6 -'36.02 181.09
2732.20 -33.99 78.63 263.0_ 57.37 4 8 24 2132.2 -38.01 70.49
ORBIT DETERNINAT_ON ACCURACY
ST 3564,2 SR 673,5 $S 1279.5
CRT .9997 CRS -.9889 CST -.9911
LSA 3842.9 NSA 161.5 SSA 14.5
ELI 3627.3 EL_ 17.4 ALF 10.70
CIFFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.2558 TRA .6429 TC3-5.3639 BAU ._O0
ROE .4271RRA .107! RC3 -.3397 FAU .06281
FOE 1.7069 FRA 1.0368 FC3-4.0696 8SP J758,3
BOE Z.2959 BRA .6518 _C3 5.3746 FSP -1360
NI0-O3ORSE EXECUTION _CCURAC¢
SGT 5473.7 sr_ 753.5 5(,3 399.9
RRT .894_ RRr .88_8 RTF .9664
St_ 5525.3 R_3 .041_ R|3 .9667
SGJ 5515.2 ,%2 3_.7 THA 7.04
LAUNCH OATE" JAN ?3 ]969 FLZGHT TZl4E 180.00 ARRIVAL OAT£ JUL 22 1969
PI_L_OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147._5 LAL .00
RP 108.65 LAP -3.23
RE 145.608 GL 28.29
PLANETC(ENTRZC C.ONIC
C3 13.501 VHL 3.674
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZNE
53.64 19 53 2
126.36 3 33 14
53.64 19 53 2
176.36 3 33 !4
53.64 |9 53 2
126.36 3 33 14
0JSTAN_E _12.960
L_L 1,3,3.82 VL ,37.254 GAL 2.44 AZL _6.33 H_ 241.68 SNA 125.23 ECC .18079 INC 3.6666 Vl 30.256
LOP 4.45 VP 37.|93 GAP 7.J3 A2'P 91.74 _AL |68.83 TAP 50.52 RCA 102.59 APO 147.87 V2 34.880
GP -19.06 ZAL 74.45 ZAP 150.91ETS 323,96 ZAE |-38.97 ETE 195.-33 ZAC 123.91 £TC 177.72 CLP-157.61
OLA 44.85 RAL 37._8 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.614 PTH -3.04 VHP 5.503 OPA -9.59 RAP 33.37
L-I TIN? IN| LAT |NJ _ IN| RT AS( IN| AZMTH _NJ TII_ PO (5T T|N |NJ 2 LAT
4147.66 -33.35 J87.9! 266.47 58.07 2l 2 lO 3547.7 -37.30
2745.66 -33.34 79.38 266.46 58.06 4 19 0 _|45.7 -37.28
4147.66 -33.35 187.9l 266.47 58.07 21 2 I0 3547.7 -37,3#
2745.66 -33.34 79.38 266.46 58.06 4 19 0 2145.7 -37.28
4147.66 -33.35 J87.91 266.47 58.07 21 ,3 I0 3547.7 -37.30
2745,66 -33.34 79.38 266.46 58.06 4 19 0 2145.7 -37.28
DIFFERENTIAL C._RRECTIONS
TOE ?.2055 TRA .8191 TC3-5.4182 8AU .9794
ROE .4103 RRA .1134 RC3 -.,3928 FAU .05910
FOE 1.5490 FRA l.Jl_2 FC3-3.7893 B,$P 17908
BOE 2.,3434 _RA .8270 8C3 5.4261FSP -1_06
HZO-COI_XE EXECUTION ACCURAC¢
S_T 5561.3 _ 7|9.6 S_3 _3.0
RRT .8762 RRF .6648 RTF .9667
5607.7 R_3 .0301 RJ3 .9669










ST 3403.4 _R 644.2 SS 1701.6
CRT .99B9 CR$ -.9835 CST -.990J
LSA 3737.l MSA 163.2 SSA 15._
ELI 3542.3 EL2 29.4 ALF 10.47
1307
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 4. 1968-69,
LAUNO_ CATE J/,N 73 ]_9 rLZGHT TIME ]SZ.0_ ARRiVaL _ATE JUL 24 |_69
HELIO(:ENTRIC CONIC
RL |47.25 LAL .0t'J
RP ]0B.61 LAP -3.16
RC 147.857 GL 26.56
PLANE T_ENTRJC CC_C
C3 13.751 VHL 3.708
LNO_ ATMTH LN(._ TI_[
54.85 20 12 J3
IZ5.15 3 43 4
54.B5 20 IZ 13
125.15 _ 43 4
54.85 20 IZ 13
125.15 3 43 4
S[FFERE:NTIAL CCRRECT|ON_
TDE 2.149"Z TRA J.00_ T(3-5.4207 _AU ,9976
• 3979 _A ,J197 RE3 -.25J4 FJ_J .055_JP
FDE ].4006 FRA J.J948 FC3-3.487_ 65P J8_1)6
_CE 2.1857 8RA J.0124 _C3 5.4265 FSP -12_0
01STANCE 51B.825
LOL 122,62 VL 27.223 GAL 2.77 AZL 86.50 H(A 244.66 5NA 125.0] ECC .18396 |N( 3.4956 v! 30.256
LOO 7.64 VP 37.J6% GAP 7.47 &?P 91.49 TAL |67,54 TAP 52,40 RCA !02.O3 APO 146.03 V? 34.89!
GP -17.95 ZAL 72.07 ?AP 152.61ET$ }23.71 ?AE 128.85 [T£ 194.17 ZAC J25.53 ETC 177.50 CLP-258,_7
0LA 43,96 RAL 41.51 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.625 PTH 2.04 VHP 5.664 OPA -7.90 RAP 34.53 £CC 1.2263
L-I TINE INJ LAT _NJ L._ ]NJ RT A,_ _NJ ALPHTH [NJ 7ZI,I_ I_ (ST TIM _NJ 2 LA T [NJ 2 LONG
4139,35 °32.62 J66.62 269,95 58.71 21 21 12 3539.3 -36.49 %78.53
276J.95 -32.6] 80,3_ 269.94 58.70 4 29 6 2%62.0 -36.48 72.24
4|39,35 -32.62 J86.62 269,95 58.7! 21 21 12 3539.3 -56.49 %78.53
776J,95 -32,61 80.33 269,94 58.70 4 29 6 2162.0 -36.48 72.Z4
4139.35 -32,62 186,62 269,95 58,71 2l 2J J2 3539.3 -36.49 %78.53
2761.95 -32.61 _._3 269.94 58.70 4 29 6 2162.0 -36,48 72.?4
N_0-(_I._SI[ [_(UTIOhl ACCURACY CleAT CETE_|NA TION ACCURACY
_.,T _643.5 _ _.0 S(,3 366.1 ST 3385.5 SR 619.7 SS 1124.7
RRT ,B_Nt RI_ .843J RTF ._69 CRT .9974 CeS -.9763 CST -.9889
_N_l_,6 R_ .O"Z_0 R_3 .967J LSA 3617.0 NSA |66.4 5SA J5.8
_J _674._ _ 3_4.B THA 6,02 EL_ 344|.4 EL2 44.3 AL_ 10.35
L_UN_ _4TE JAN 23 1969 FLZGHT TINE _4.00 _RR_VAL CATE JUL 26 1969
HEL|OCENTR|( E_Id_C O|STANr.,_ _$A,_?
RL J47,25 LAL .00 LOt. I_Z.82 VL 27.193 GkL 3.JZ A$_L _16.67 htC_ 248.04 _4_ 1_4.64 ECC .J8737 ZNC 3.3332 V] 30.256
RP J08.5_ LAP -3.09 LOP JO.B_ VP 37.|_ G_P 7,8| _21_ _J ._ TAL |_._4 TAP 54.28 RCA lOJ .45 APO 148,23 V? 34.902
RE J_O,O9_ GL 24.85 GP -16.9_ ?J_. 69._ Z_P J_14.2J ETS _3.34_ Z_E J_.73 ETE 193.25 ZAC J27.22 ETC J77.79 CLP-J6_],_8
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 %4.]%] VHI. 3.7_70LA 43.04 RA4. 4_.0_ RAO 6_7.6 _EL 1|.6&0 PTH 2.04 _IP 5.835 0PA -6,29 RAP 35.80 ECC J.Z327
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE |NJ LAT ;NJ L_ INJ RT A_14_ ZNJ A21_ITH ;NJ T_I4_ PO CST TIN _NJ Z LAT _NJ _ LONG
56.%2 2_3 31 32 4131.46 -3|,BJ I85.34 273.4_ 59,32 2| 40 23 35_|.5 -35.6! 177.Z9
123.8_ 3 52 |3 279l._2 -3j._lO B|.48 _,47 59.3! 4 _i_ 35 216J.2 -35.60 73.43
56.12 20 3! 32 4131.46 -31.B| 18_.34 _73.48 59.32 _| 40 2_ 3_3|.5 -3_.6J J77.?9
123.68 3 52 13 278J.22 -3J.BO 8|.48 L_t_,47 _9,3| 4 3_ 35 2JPl,2 -35.60 73.43
56,t2 20 31 _ 413J.46 -3|.B| |8_.34 _73.4_ _9.3_ 2J 40 23 3531.5 -35.6l 177.79
123.88 3 52 |3 278|.2_Z -3I.BO 8|.48 _,47 59.3| 4 38 35 2181.2 -35.60 73.43
_IFF[RI[NT|AL CC_CT|ON5 HJO-(,OJl_ _CUT_(_N ACCURACY OI_|T DETERMiNATiON ACCURACY
TOE 2.0667 TRA |.202| TC3-5._72| BAU J,0|4_ S_T _7|_,4 _1_ _._ .,_,*_ _49.4 ST 3272.7 5R 598.8 SS JO49.J
RDE .3891 _A .J_63 RE5 -,2J57 FAU .05|78 _RT ,83_0 _ .8215 RTF ._73 C_T .9946 CRS -.9666 C$T -.9875
rCE J.Z6JO FRA 1.2637 FC3-3.1769 8_P 18482 _ 575B.5 _ .0|57 R|_ ._N_74 LSA 3484.3 H$A 171.2 SSA J6.3
60E ?.J227 _ti_A l.L:_087 BC3 5.3?64 FSP -J|_ _l_J 5746._ _(_ _>1.5 THA 5.62 ELJ 3326.5 EL2 6! .0 _LF lO_3Z
LAUNCH CATE JAN 23 J969 FLIGHT TIME ]86,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL Z8 1969
HELI_EENTRIE EONIE O|5TANCE 330.466
RL |47.25 LAL .O0 LOL |22.82 VL 27.162 GAL 3,49 AZL 86,82 PICA
RP I08.54 LAP -3.0| LOP 14.0] VP 37.157 OkP 8,|6 AZP 9|.02 TAL
RE J52,3J2 GL 23.|7 GP -16.07 ZAL 67,24 ZAP 15_.7_ ET$ 3_2,89 ?kE
PLAN[TOCENTRIE ECtNIE
C3 !4.590 VHL 3._L_ OLA 42.08 RAL 46._7 RA0 6567.6 VIEL J|.66| PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-! T_ME _NJ LAT |NJ LCNG |NJ RT A_( _NJ A$)4TH _NJ TIME PO (ST T|M IN| 2 LAT
57.47 _ 51 ! 4123.70 -50.92 164,04 277,04 59.90 21 59 45 3523.7 -34.66
I72.53 40 33 2_03.72 -](3.90 82.85 277.03 59.88 4 47 J7 2203.7 -34.65
57.47 20 5| | 4_23,70 -30.9_ |84,04 277,04 39,_0 2l 59 45 3523.7 -34.66
IZ2,53 4 0 33 _03.72 -3(].90 82.89 _77.0_ 59.88 4 47 17 22_3.7 -34.65
57.47 213 51 l 4_23.70 -30.92 |84.04 _?'?.04 59,90 21 59 45 3523.7 -34.66
|?2.53 4 0 33 2t;03.72 -30._0 82.85 _77.03 59,88 4 47 17 2203.7 -34,65
251.22 S_A |24,64 £CC .|9|02 _NC 3,1777 Vl 30.256
164.92 TAP 56.14 RCA 100.83 APO |48.45 vZ 34.914
|28.60 ETE |92.43 ?AC 128.97 ETC |77.07 CLP-|6!,55








OZKrERENT|AL CCRRECT[CI_S NIO-COJR$E EXECUTJOI ACCtYRACY
TOE ?.0206 TRA |.4l|P TC3-5.2700 BAU 1.0286 5GT _791.0 8Gq 651.3 _3 33_.1
R'O£ .3838 RRA .1337 RC3 -.|B&4 FAU .048J8 RRT .8173 _ ._00_ RT_ .9675
FOE 1.13_7 FRA J,3_5 FC3-2,_§68 85P JS_| _ _?.6 i_ ,0_|7 R|_ .9676
60£ 2.0567 BRA |.4|8| BE3 5._732 FSP -I|37 S(,J 58|5.6 _. 373.7 THA 5.27
LAUNCH OATE JAN 23 1969 FLIGHT TIN£ |t_l.00
H(LI_ENTR_C CONIC 0IST/I_E _6,27_
RL |47.Z5 LAL .00 LCL 122.82 VL E7,131 GAL 3.87 AZL 86.97 H_ _54.40 9MA |24.44 ECC .19496
RP |08.30 LAP -2.92 LCP |7,20 VP _7.146 GAP B.5_ &2'P _0._| T_4. 163.60 TAP 58.00 RCA |00.|B
RE I54.5|6 GL 21.52 GP -J5.27 ZAL 64.8| ZAP |57.14 ET$ _.30 Z/_ |28.47 ETE |9!,72 Z_C 130.77
PLANETO_ENTR|E CONIC
C3 IS,J94 VHL 3.898 DLA 41,09 RAL _j._N_ RAO 6567.6 V_L |l,_7 PTH 2.06 VHP 6._|0 OPA -3.32
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE L-I T|ME INJ L_T JNJ I.CNG INJ RT AS_ INJ AZNTH |NJ T|ME PO CST TIN
58.88 2J |0 38 4JJ5,99 -L_3.96 J8_,73 280.61 60.4_ 2_ |9 ]4 35J6.0
J21,|2 4 8 0 2829.55 -_,94 84.46 _0._0 60.4_ 4 55 9 _29,5
58,86 21 10 38 4115,99 -L>9,9_ le_.73 280.61 60.45 _ 19 14 3516.0
12|.12 4 8 0 28_9.55 -29.94 64,46 280.60 60.43 4 5_ 9 2229,5
58.88 21 10 3_ 4115.99 -29.96 J8_.75 _lO.6j 60,4_ 22 19 14 3516,0
JZ|.|Z ,4 8 0 2829.55 -L_J.94 84,46 _80._ 60.4_ 4 55 9 2229,5
0IFFERENTIAL CORR1ECTIGN5 NIO-COUR_E _ICECUTIOI ACCURACY
TOE 1.9456 TRA 1.6296 TC3-5.1328 BAt) 1.043l ,%T _56.J _ 6_.B _5 317.2
R13E .3806 RRA ,;413 RE3 -.1589 FAU .04483 RRT .7980 RRF .7_08 RI"F ,9679
rOE J.0103 FRA 1._57 FC3-2.5§43 B_P |8943 SG_ 58_0.5 R_3 .0084 RJ3 .9679
6DE 1.9825 _RA |.6359 BE3 5.1353 FSP -1087 SGJ 5878.J SG2 38|.7 THA 4.97
_81T 0ETER_4|N_TION ACCURACY
ST 3151,8 SR 581.3 S$ 978.1
CRT .9_04 CRS -.954l EST -.9860
LS_ 3346,Z MSA 177,B SSA |6.6
EL| 3L_04.0 EL2 79.2 ALF |0.36
ARriVaL 0ATE JUL 30 1969
_NC 3.0280 v| 30,_56
APO J48.70 V_ 34.9_6
ETC |76.85 CLP-162.77
RAP 38.63 £CC |.2500








$T 3017.0 SR 565.5 5S 908.5
CRT .9842 CRS -.9380 CST -.9842
LSA 3195.7 M$A J86.5 5SA J6.8
ELI 3066.0 EL_ 98.6 ALF |0.46
J_06
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-691
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 23 1969 FLIGHT TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL CAT? AUG I 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 147.25 LAL .00
RP 108.47 LAP -2.82
RC 156.704 GL 19.91
PLANE TOCENTR[C CONIC
C] 15.934 VHL ].992
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TJMC
6CI.37 21 30 22
I19,63 4 14 26
60,37 21 30 _2
]19.63 4 14 26
60.37 21 30
119.6_ 4 14 Z6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.8650 TRA J.8599 TC3-4.9567 eAU 1.0563
@O£ .3796 RRA .1497 RC3 -.1375 FAU .04161
FOE .9968 FRA 1.4386 FCS-Z.Z610 BSP 19185
BDE 1.9032 6RA 1.8659 BE3 4.9586 FSP -1039
DISTANCE 542.043
LOL |22.82 VL 27.100 GAL 4.28 AZL 87,12 HCA 257.59 Sb4A 124.25 ECC .19918 INC 2.8827 Vl 30.256
LOP 2_3.39 VP 37.135 GAP 8.90 AXP 90.6? TAL 162.26 TAP 59.85 RCA 99.SD APO 148.99 V2 34.938
GP -14.55 ZAL 6?.39 ZAP 158.48 ETS 321.56 ZAE 128.34 ETE 19J.08 ZAC J32.61 £TC 176.61 CLP-163.96
OLA 40.07 RAL 55.24 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.718 PTH 2.06 VHP 6,413 OPA -1,94 RAP 40.16 ECC 1.2622
L-| TII_ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A_:)_ INJ AZI4TH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
4108.13 -28.93 181.40 284.19 60.96 ?Z 38 50 3508,1 -32.5fl 173.51
2858.88 -28.91 86._0 284.J8 60.95 5 2 5 ?258.9 -32.54 78,42
4108.13 -28.93 18J.40 284.19 60.96 ?_ 38 50 3508.1 -32.55 J7-3,5]
7858.88 -23,91 66,30 284.J8 60.95 5 2 5 2?58.9 -32,54 78.42
4108.13 -28.93 I61.40 284.19 60.96 22 38 50 3508.! -32.55 173.51
2858.86 -28,91 96,30 _84.|8 60.95 5 2 5 2?58.9 -32,54 7_,42
NIDICOUR,_E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
,_T 5915,7 .SGR 62"_,7 5(;3 _W31,7 ST ?876.7 SR 551 .3 SS 843.2
RRT .7798 _ .7620 RTF .9682 CRT .9755 CRS -.9175 CST -.9823
5948,4 R23 .0061 RJ3 .9682 LSA 3041.6 MSA 197.4 594 16.7
5(11 5935.7 S_2 388,5 THA 4,71 EL1 ?926.6 EL? 119.3 ALF 10.61
LAUNCH DATE JAN 23 I969 FLIGHT TINE-19E.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 3 1969
P_LIOCENTRZ( CONIC
RL 147.25 LAL .00
RP J08.43 LAP -?.71
RC 158.875 GL 18.33
PLANETO(_ENTRIC CON|C
C3 16.823 VHL 4.102 DLA 39.03 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE INJ LAT
61.94 21 50 16 4099.84 -_7.84
116.06 4 19 45 2891.98 -27.83
61.94 _I 50 16 4099.84 -27.64
118.06 4 19 45 2891.98 -27,83
61.94 21 50 16 40@9.84 -27,84
118.06 4 19 45 2891.98 -27.83
01FFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 1 .7799 TRA 2.1028 TC3-4,7464 BAU | .0678
ROE .3805 RRA .159J RC3 -.I195 FAU ,03851
FOE .7921 FRA 1.4/_4 FC3-1,98_3 8SP J9403
BOE 1.82'01 8RA 2.1088 8C5 4.7479 FSP -99|
DISTANCE 347,776
LGL 122.82 VL 27.068 GkL 4.71 AZL 87.26 HCA 260.77 SMA
LOP 23.58 VP 37.124 GAP 9._9 AXP gO.44 TAL 160.92 TAP
GP -13.89 ZAL 60.00 ZAP 159.75 ET$ 320.67 ZA£ J28.22 £T£
124.05 ECC .20373 INC ?.7408 VJ 30.256
61.70 RCA 98.78 APO 149.32 v? 34.951
190.52 ZAC 134.50 ETC 176.36 CLP-165.12
58.40 RkO 6567.7 V_L 11.756 PTH 2.08 VHP 6.6_9 DPA -.63 RAP 41.77 ECC 1.2769
INJ LONG [NJ RT A_(, ]NJ AS"NTH [NJ TII4_ PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
IB0.0'_ _87.76 61,46 _ 58 35 3499,8 -31.41 172.20
88,41 _87.76 61.45 5 7 57 _92,O -31,40 _O,59
_80.0_ 287.76 61.46 2Z 58 35 3499.8 -31.41 172.20
88.41 287,76 61.45 5 7 57 2292,0 -31,40 _0.59
IB0.0'2 287,76 61,4£ 22 58 35 3499.8 -31.41 172.?0
88.4! _87,76 61,4§ 5 7 57 ?292.0 -31.40 B0.59
NI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
._T _9.9 _ 611,5 SG3 _87.0 ST _735.4 SR 538.4 SS 783.5
RRT .76_8 RRF ,74_0 RTF ,9684 CRT .9636 CRS -.8922 CST -.9801
S_ 6001.2 R_3 .0046 R13 .9685 LSA 2888.? MSA 210.5 S54 16.6
•S_I 3986.2 S_,2 394 ._ THA 4,49 ELI 27_4.3 EL2 141 .3 ALF 10.77
L_UNCH 04TE JAN 23 1969 FLIGHT TIME J94.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG 5 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,25 LAL .DO
RP 108,39 LAP -2.59
RC 161.027 GL 16.80
PLAN_TCX_ENTRZC CONIC
C3 17.87_ VHL 4.?28 37.97 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TZl4_
63.57 ?? 10 _1
116.43 4 23 51
63.57 22 lO 21
116.43 4 ?3 51
63.57 22 10 21
116.43 4 23 51
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.6934 TRA 2.3623 TC3-4.5016 BAU 1.0762
ROE .3832 RRA .1697 RE3 -.1037 FAU .03546
FOE .6978 FRA 1.5375 FC3-1.7169 8S,P 19530
BOE 1.7362 8RA 2.3684 _C3 4,50_ FSP -941
0ISTANCE 553.474
LEe 122.82 VL 27.037 GAL 5.17 AZL 87.40 H(A 263.96 SHA 123.85 ECC .20863 INC 2.6014 Vl 30.256
LOP 26.78 VP 37.113 GAP 9.70 kiP 90.?7 TAL 159.58 TAP 6_.54 RCA 98.01APO 149.69 V? 34.964
GP -13.30 ZAL 57.64 ZAP 160.96 ETS 319.61 ZAE 128.10 ETE 190.03 ZAC 136.42 ETC 176.09 CLP-166.25
elk 61.43 RAD 6567,7 VEL 11.80J PTH ?.09 VHP 6.857 0PA .63 RAP 43.44 ?CO 1.2942
L-I TINE [NJ LkT INJ LON_ INJ RT ASC INJ AS'NTH INJ TIME I_3 CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
4090.88 -26.70 178.59 291.33 61.93 23 18 32 3490.9 -3,0.23 170.83
2929.08 -26.69 90.79 291.32 61.92 5 12 40 2329.1 -30.22 83.04
4090.88 -26.70 178.59 291.33 61.93 23 18 3? 3490.9 -30.23 170._3
2929.08 -26.69 90.79 291.3_ 61.92 5 12 40 2329.1 -30,27 83,04
4090.88 -26.70 178.59 291.33 61.93 23 18 3? 34_.9 -30.23 170.83
2929.08 -26.69 90.79 291.3_ 61.92 5 12 40 23_9.1 -30,2? 83,04
MIO-COI./RS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETER_4INATION ACCURACY
_T 6020,3 _ 60_.1 S(,3 273.0 ST 2600.5 SR 526.7 SS 731.5
RRT .7477 RRF .7302 R_ .9686 CRT .9482 ERS -.8620 CST -.9781
6050.5 R_3 .0043 R|3 .9686 LSA 2743.0 MSA ?25.4 SSA 16,3
S_1 6037.4 S_2 3_.7 THk 4.29 ELI _648.2 EL? 164.3 ALF IO.91
L_UNCH OAT? JAN 23 1969 FLIGHT TIM[ I_.00 ARf,¢IVAL OkTE AUG 7 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONZC 0ISTAN(E 559.133
RL 147.25 LAL .00 LC_. 127.82 VL 27.006 GAL 3.65 AZL 87.54 PICA
RP 108.35 LAP -?.46 LOP L_9.97 VP 37.102 GAP 10,12 ATP 90.12 TAL
RC 163.161 GL 15.32 GP -12.76 ZAL 55.34 ZAP 16_.11 ET$ 318.35 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.117 VHL 4.372 OLA _6,91RAL 64.33 RAO 6567.8 VI[L |1.8f3 PTH 2.10 VHP 7.098 OPA 1.83
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TINE L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZldTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
65,27 22 30 _ 4081.01 -25.52 |77.09 _4.88 6_.38 23 _8 40 34_1.0
114.73 4 26 40 2970.39 -_5.50 93.46 294,87 62.37 5 16 I0 2370.4
65.?7 22 30 39 4081.01 "25.5_ 177.0_ 294.88 62.38 23 38 40 3481 .O
114.73 4 26 40 ?970.39 -25.50 93.46 294.87 62,37 5 16 10 2370.4
65.27 22 30 59 4081.01 -25.5E 177.09 L_94,68 62,36 23 38 40 3481.0
114.73 4 26 40 2970,39 -Zfl.50 93.46 194.87 62.37 5 16 I0 2370.4
DIFFERI_NTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-C(_JRS_ [_ECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.5987 TRA 2.63_4 TC3-4._441 B_U 1.0849 S_T 6064,0 _ 3_'_.8 5_3 _59.6
ROE .3869 RRk .1810 RC3 -.0913 FAU .03266 RRT .7338 RRF .7165 RTF .9688
FOE .6082 FRA 1.5818 FC3-1.4789 8SP 19738 ,S_ 6092.9 R23 .00_6 R13 .9689
_O£ 1.6449 BRA ?.6386 8C3 4.2450 FSP -899 S(,1 6079.6 SG_ 401,7 THA 4.J2
_67.15 SMA 123.66 ?CO .21392 INC 2.4635 Vl ]0.256
158.23 TAP 65.39 RCA 97._1APO 150.11 v2 34.977_
127.98 ETE _89.58 ZA( ]_8.38 £TC 175.77 CLP-167.36
RAP 45.16 ?CO 1.3146








ST ?465.0 SR 514.8 SS 663.4
CRT .9281CRS -.8254 CST -.9759
LS_ 2598.0 MSA 24_.2 SSA 15.9
ELl 2511.2 £L_ |88.? ALF 11.03
1309
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH OATE JAN 23 1969 FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL CATE AUG 9 1969
HELIOCENTRIC C(_NIC
RL 147.25 LAL .0_ LOL |22.82 VL
RP 108.31 LAP -2.33 LOP 33.17 VP
RE 165.276 GL 13.89 GP -12.27 2AL
PLAI_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.565 VHL 4.535
LNCH *ZNTH LINK_H TIME
67.06 22 51 15
112.94 4 28 6
67.06 22 51 15
112.94 4 28 6
67.06 22 51 15
112.94 4 28 6
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION5
T0E 1.5011 TRA 2.9178 TC3-3.9693 BAU 1.0915
ROE .3918 RRA .1934 RC3 -.0806 FAU .02997
FOE .5264 FRA 1.6245 FC3-1.2616 I_P 19918
BOE I .5514 8RA 2.9242 BC3 3.9701 FSP -858
01STANCE 564.748
26.974 GAL 6.16 AZL 87.67 PE4 270.35 5MA 123.46 £CC .21962 INC 2.5262
57,092 GAP 10.57 42P 89.99 TAL 156.89 TAP 67.24 RCA 96.55 APO 150.58
53.10 lAP 163.215 ET5 316.86 ZAE i27.86 ETE i89.19 ZXC 140.36 ETC 175.41
0LA 55.84 RAL 67.09 RA0 6567.8 VEL 11.914 PTH 2.12 VHP 7.355 OPA 2.98 RAP 46.95 ECC 1.5584
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZNTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
4069.96 -24.30 175.50 298.41 62.81 25 59; 5 3470.0 -27.74 167.88
3016.14 -24.29 96.44 298.40 62.80 5 18 _ 2416.1 -27.75 88.82
4069.96 -24.30 175.50 298.41 62.81 23 59 5 5470.0 -27.74 167.88
3016.14 -24.29 96.44 298.40 62.B0 5 18 22 2416.1 -27.73 88.82
4069.9_ °24.30 175.50 298.4! 62.81 25 59 5 5470.0 -27.74 167.88
3016.14 -24.29 96.44 298.40 62.80 5 18 22 2416.1 -27.73 88,82
H_O-COURS_. EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT OETERt4INATION ACCURACY
SGT 6102.1 ,SC,R 584.1 ,SG3 246.8 57 2338.8 SR 505.2 SS 641.9
RRT .7217 RRF .7046 R7F .9691 CRT .9027 CRS -.7829 CST -.9741
SGB 6130.O R23 .O032 R13 .9691 LSA 2463.2 MSA 260.1 SSA 15.5




LAUNO4 0ATE JAN 25 1969 FLI_.fT TIME 200.00 ARRIVAL OATE AUG 11 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 570.514
RL 147.25 LAL .OO LCC 122.82 VL 26.945 GAL 6.71 AZL 87.81 PiCk 275.55 SMA 123.27 ECC .22579 INC 2.1888 Vl 30.256
RP 108.26 LAP -2.18 LOP _6.57 VP 57.082 GAP 11.05 AZP 89.86 TAL 155.56 TAP 69.10 RCA 95.44 APO 151 .IO V2 35.003
RE 167.370 GL 12.51 GP -11.85 ZAL 50.92 ZAP 164.24 ET5 515.11 ZAE 127.75 ETE 188.84 2AC 142.57 ETC 175.O1 CLP-169.51
PLANET(_CENTRJC CONIC
C3 22.249 VHL 4.717 OLJl 34.77 RAL 69.71RA0 6567.9 VEL 1|.985 PTH 2.|4 VHP 7.628 OPA 4.08 RAP 48.78 ECC 1.3662
LNO-/ AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LC_G INJ RT AS( INJ A2'NTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
68.95 25 12 17 4057.09 -23.05 175.79 301.92 63.22 24 19 54 5457.1 -26.45 166.23
111.07 4 27 58 3066.91 -23.04 99.77 301.91 65.21 5 19 5 2466.9 -26.44 92.21
68.93 23 J2 17 4057.09 -25.05 175.79 301.92 65.22 24 19 54 5457.1 -26.45 166.23
111.07 4 27 58 3066.9I .'25.04 99.77 501.9| 65.2| 5 19 5 2466.9 -26.44 92.21
68.95 25 12 17 4057.09 -25.05 175.79 ,301.92 65.22 24 19 54 3457.1 -26,45" J66.23
111.O7 4 27 58 5066.91 -25.04 99.77 301.91 65.21 5 19 5 2466.9 -26.44 92.21
01FFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS HIO-(.,CUR,e-'_ EXECUTI(3N ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE I .4OO1 TRA 3.2197 TC5-3.6842 8AU 1.0961 .f_T 6|55.J SGR 575.6 4.e_3 254.8 ST 2225.3 SR 49i .6 SS 606.9
ROE .5976 RRA .2068 RC5 -.O715 FAU .02740 RRT .7112 RRF .6944 RTF .9695 CRT .8716 CRS -.7549 CST -.9727
FOE .4514 FRA 1.6662 FC5-1.0662 BSP L_OOBfi St.,B 6162.0 R25 .0029 RI5 .9694 LSA 2359.9 HSA 278.6 SSA J5.1
80E 1.4555 BRA 3,2265 8C3 3.6849 FSP -819 ._I 6148.8 ,T_2 403.7 THA 5.85 EL1 2264.7 EL2 236.6 ALF 11 .03
LAUNCH _ATE JAN 23 1969 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL OA TE 4UG J3 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 575.823
RL 147.25 LAL .O0 LOt- 122.82 VL 26.912 GAL 7.29 AZL 87.95 HCA
RP ]08.22 LAP -2.04 LOP 39.57 VP 57.072 GAP 1|.55 AZP 69.76 TAL
RE )69.445 GL 11.19 GP -11.42 24L 48.85 2AP 165.25 ET5 515.08 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_IC
C3 24.205 VHL 4.920 0LA 53.71 RAL 72.19 RAO 6568.0 VEL 12.066 PTH 2.16 VHP 7.919 DPA 5.13 RAP 50.65 ECC 1.3983
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIMIE L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS( IN| A_TH IN| TIME PO (ST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
70.89 23 35 58 4041.79 -21.79 171.91 305.41 63.61 24 41 19 544|.8 -25.15 164.4!
109.11 4 26 6 5123,27 -21,77 105.49 305.40 65.60 5 lB 10 2523.3 -2fi.14 95.99
70.89 25 35 58 4041.79 -21.79 171.91 305.41 65.61 24 41 19 3441.8 -25.15 164,41
I09.11 4 26 6 5125.27 -21.77 105.49 305.40 65.60 5 18 10 2525.5 -25.14 95.99
110.00 5 14 28 2975.41 -25.84 94.P4 307.46 66.80 6 4 4 2575.4 -28.75 86.06
110.00 5 48 42 3237.65 -17.85 110.16 305.17 60.34 4 42 40 2637.7 -21.64 103.10
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HI0-CCORSE £X£CUTICN ACCURACY _RBIT OETERRINATICN ACCURACY
TOE 1.5005 TRA 3.5432 TC5-3.3870 8AU 1.0961 5GT 6165.2 S_R 567.5 ,%5 225.5 ST 2125.6 S_ 480.5 SS 579.6
ROE .4045 RRA .22|6 RC5 -.0626 FAU .02484 RRT .7027 RRF .6_65 RTV .9696 CRT .8548 CR5 -.6840 CST -.9725
FOE .5852 FRA 1.7095 FC3 -.8884 BSP L_141 ._8 6191.2 R25 .0052 R15 .9696 LSA 2255.4 MSA 296.4 5SA 14.6
BOE 1.3618 BRA 3.5502 BC5 5.5876 FSP -777 SGJ 6178.1 _2 402,9 THA 5.72 ELl 2165.7 EL2 259.7 ALF 10.84
276.74 ;_,IA 123.08 ECC .23247 INC 2.0503 VJ 30.256
154.23 TAP 70.97 RCA 94.47 APO 151.69 V2 35.016
127,65 ETE 188.52 ZAC 144.59 ETC 174.55 CLP-]70.57
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 23 1969 FLIGHT TI_E 204.00 ARRIVAL OATE AUG 15 1969
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.25 LAL .[30
RP 108.18 LAP -1.88
RC 171.498 GL 9.93
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.467 VHL 5.145
LNCH A2'MTH LNCH TIME
72.98 0 0 26
107.02 4 22 17
72.98 0 0 L_5
107.02 4 22 17
110.00 5 57 38
110,00 3 24 15
01FFERENTIAL CC_RECTICN5
TD_ 1.1952 TRA 5._J0 TC3-3.0971 8AU 1.0961
ROE .4117 RRA .2371 RE5 -.0557 FAU .0L;_51
F0E .3223 FRA 1.7501 Re3 -.7362 BSP _-_295
BOE 1,2622 BRA 5.8_2 Be5 5.0976 FSP :745
DISTANCE 581.268
LOt, 122,82 VL 26._1 GAL 7.90 _2L 88.09 HCA 279,95 SMA |LP'Z.89 EEC .25972 IN(: 1.9099 VI 30.256
L_P 42.77 VP 37.062 GAP 12.08 A2'P 89.67 TAL |52,91 TAP 72.86 RCA 93.43 APO 152.34 V2 35.030
6P -11.05 2AL 46.81 ZAP 166.16 ETS 510.70 2AE 127.51 ETE 1_.24 2AC 146.42 ETC 174.03 CLP-171.61
OLA 32.67 RAL 74.54 RAO 6568.1 _EL 12.159 PTH 2.1B VHP 8.251DPA 6.13 RAP 52.56 KCC J.4356
L-I TII,_ _NJ LAT _NJ LONG INJ RT AS( [NJ A2"MTH |NJ TIH(_ PC) CST T_H INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
4025.22 -20.51 169.80 508.87 63.99 I 7 29 3423.2 -23.83 162.36
5185.96 -20.50 107.65 308,87 65.98 5 15 22 2586.0 -23.82 100.21
4023.22 -20.51 169.80 308.67 63.99 1 7 29 3425.2 -23.83 |62.56
5185.96 -20.50 107.65 308.87 65.98 5 15 22 2586.0 -25.82 100.21
2892.20 -27.95 88.49 312.38 69.47 6 45 50 2292.2 -]0.48 80.2!
5564.97 -13.40 117._ _04.78 58.25 4 20 20 2765.0 -17.50 110.65
MI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6187.5 S(;R 558.5 SC,5 212.8 ST 2056.6 SR 468.1 SS 556.3
RRT .6952 RRF .6795 RTF .9700 CRT -.7914 CRS -.6281 CST -.9724
,S_ 6212.7 R25 .0029 R15 .9700 LSA 2159.E MSA 31 5.4 SSA 14.2
S_! 6|99.7 _2 400.7 THA 5.61 ELI 2070.7 EL2 281.5 ALF IO.50
1510
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN 13 J969 FLIGHT TIMe 206o00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG J7 J969
HELI(X[NTRIC CONIC
RL 147.25 LAL .00 LOL 122.82 VL
RP I08.14 LAP -|.72 LOP 45.9_ VP
RC 173.532 GL 8.73 GP -10.7| ?AL
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z9.090 VHL 5.394
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIM([
75.24 0 24 21
JO4.76 4 15 59
75.24 0 24 21
|04.76 4 15 59
1JO.00 6 28 47
110.00 3 10 43
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.0838 TRA 4.2396 TC3-2.BO96 BAU 1.0928
RD£ .4195 RRA .2535 RC3 -,0492 FAU .02027
FeE .2650 FRA 1.7913 FC3 -.6034 BSP 20419
BOE 1.1622 BRA 4.2472 BE3 2.8100 FSP -709
OISTANCE 586.638
26.850 GAL 8.56 AZL 86.23 HCA 283.]5 5MA 122.70 ECC .24760 INC J.7665 V! ]0.256
37_052 GAP 12.64 AZP 89.60 TAL J51.62 TAP 74.77 RCA 92.32 APO 153.08 V2 35.043
44.88 ZAP 167.03 ETS _O7.94 ?A£ 127.59 ETE 187.98 ZAC 148.47 ETC 173.4J CLP-]72.65
OLA 31.65 RAL 76.75 RAD 6§68.2 VEL |2.266 PTH 2.21 VHP 8,565 OPA 7.08 RAP 54.5J ECC 1.4788
L-I TIE IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZt4TH IN| T]I4E PC) CST TIM IN| 2 L4T ZNJ 2 LONG
3999.65 -19.23 167.35 312.31 64.36 I 31 0 3399.6 -22.52 159.96
3256.60 -|9.2| J|2.38 312.31 64.35 5 10 15 2656.6 -22.50 104.99
3999.65 -19.23 167.35 312.31 64.36 I 31 0 3399.6 -22.5_ 159.96
3256.60 -19,21 112.58 312.31 64.35 5 10 15 2656.6 -22.50 104.99
2844.50 -29.05 85._1 316.71 71.13 7 16 12 2244.5 -31.34 76.76
3459.75 -9.95 |22.54 306.95 57.13 4 B 22 2859.7 -14.2! 116.03
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETER_INATION ACCURACY
SGT 6205.0 SGR 549.0 SG3 202.6 ST 1962.9 SR 455.6 SS 53_.4
RRT .6891RRF .6734 RTF .9706 CRT .7423 CRS -.5705 CST -.9735
SGB 6229.2 R23 .OO26 R13 .9706 LSA 21159.7 H$A 328.3 SSA 13.7
SGI 6216.6 S_2 397.1 THA 3.50 EL1 1992.5 EL2 300.8 ALF 10.00
LAUNCH DATE JAN 23 1969 FLIGHT TIHE L:_8.00 ARRIVAL OATE AUG 19 ]969
EL IOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147._5 LAL .00 LOL 122.82 VL
RP 108.10 LAP -1.55 LOP 49.18 VP
RE 175.544 GL 7.58 GP -10.40 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.131 VHL 5.668 OLA 30.65 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
77.75 0 50 24 3968,58 -17.94
102.25 4 6 29 3337.57 -17.93
77.75 0 50 24 3968.58 o17.94
IO2.25 4 6 _ 3337.57 -17.93
110.00 6 54 41 2812.01 -29,74
110.00 3 J LP_ 3542.13 -6.87
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9725 TRA 4.6215 TC3-2.5275 BAU 1.0859
ROE .4_76 RRA .2708 RC3 -.04_1 FN, J .OJBJ2
FOE .2129 FR4 1.8339 FC3 -.4882 BSP 20524
BOE 1.0624 BRA 4.6294 BC3 2.5279 FSP -677
OISTANCE 591.9L_
26.819 GAL 9.26 AZL 88.38 HCA 266.36 5HA 122.51 ECC .25618 INC 1.6193 Vl 30.256
37,042 GAP 13.25 AZP 89.54 TAL 150.34 TAP 76.70 RCA 91.J3 APO 153.90 V2 35.056
43.05 ZAP 167.85 ETS 304.72 ZAE 127.26 £TE 167.74 ?AC 150.52 ETC 172.70 CLP-173.69
78.62 RAO 6568.3 VEL 12.390 PTH 2.24 VHP 6.924 0PA 7.98 RAP 56.49 ECC 1.5288
IN| LONG IN| RT A.SC IN| AZI4TH IN| TIM_ PC) CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
164.36 315.73 64.7_ I 56 32 3368.6 -21.20 157.02
117.83 315.72 64.71 5 2 6 2737.6 -21.18 110.49
164.36 315.73 64.72 1 56 32 3368.6 -21.20 157.02
117.83 315.72 64.71 5 2 6 2737.6 -21.18 110.49
82.93 320.79 72.32 7 41 33 2212.0 -31.87 74.37
126.93 309.35 56.43 4 0 24 2942.1 -11.24 120.56
HIO-COUR,E EYJECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6217.9 SGR 539.0 SG3 193.1 ST 1904.6 SR 442.7 S$ 525.5
RRT .6841RRF .6688 RTF .971_ CRT .6886 CRS -.5129 CST -.9754
,%B 6241.2 R23 .0023 R13 .9713 LSA 1995,8 MSA 340.4 SSA 13.3
•S_1 6228.8 SG2 392.4 THA 3.41 ELI 1929.5 EL2 316.9 ALF 9,35
LAUNCH DATE JAN 23 1969 FLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE 4UG 21 1969
MELI(X:ENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 597.104
RL 147.25 LAL .00 LOL 122.82 VL 26.789 GAL 10.02 AZL 88.53 HCA 289.57 SMA 122.33 ECC .26555 INC 1.4670 Vl 30.256
RP 108.06 LAP -1.38 LOP 52.39 VP 37.033 GAP 13.90 AZP 89.51 TAL 149.10 TAP 78.66 RCA 89.84 APO 154.81 V2 35,069
RC 177.53§ GL 6.49 GP -10.12 ZAL 41.31 ZAP 168.60 ETS 300.98 ZAE 127.12 ETE 187.53 7AC 152.56 £TC 171.86 CLP-174.73
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.661 VHL 5.972 DLA 29.68 RAL 80.77 RAO 6_68.4 VEL
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT
80.72 1 20 26 3923.93 -16.66
99.28 3 51 57 3434.81 -16.65
1(30.OO 4 27 32 3321.10 -19.44
I(30.00 3 27 33 3512.87 -13.91
110.00 7 17 14 2789.11 -_0.20
110.OO 2 54 20 3617.63 -4.02
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TOE .8626 TR4 5.O3L:_O TC3-2.2503 BAU 1.07_
ROE .4364 RRA .2892 RE3 -.0370 FAU .01596
FOE .1671 FRA 1.8799 FC3 -.3876 BSP 20514
BOE .9667 BRA 5.0403 BC3 2.2506 FSP -642
12.531PTH 2.27 VHP 9.312 0PA B.B4 RAP 58.49 ECC 1.5869
IN| LONG IN| RT AS( IN| AZNTH IN| TIRE PO (ST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
16_.40 319.11 65.08 2 25 49 3323,9 -19.88 153.11
124.45 3|9.11 65.07 4 49 12 2834,8 -19.87 117.16
117.32 320.42 66.83 5 22 53 ._721,1 -_2.41 J09.7_
128,87 3|7.73 63.27 4 26 5 2912.9 -17.38 121.81
81.31 324.72 73.|B B 3 43 2189.1 -32.21 72.67
1_0.91 31|.BB 56.03 3 54 37 3017.6 -B.45 124.63
MI0-COURE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6228.! _ 528.5 SG3 184.3 ST 1863.0 SR 429.6 SS 5J7.5
RRT .6806 RRF .6659 RTF ,9720 CRT ,6328 CRS -.4590 CST -.97_1
_;B 6250.5 R23 .0024 RI3 .972] LSA 1949,7 MSA 348.9 SSA 12.9
SGI 6238.5 _,2 386.6 THA 3.32 ELl 18_3.3 EL2 329.0 ALF 8.56
LAUNCH OATE JAN 23 1969 FLIGHT TIE 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 23 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.25 LAL .00 LOL IL_'_B2 VL
RP IO8.b2 _AP -1.21 LOP 55.60 VP
RC 179.506 GL 5.46 GP -9.86 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.768 VHL 6.306
LN_I AL_HTH LNCH TIME
84.89 2 0 57
95.11 3 25 55
100.00 5 14 _(_
100.00 2 55 3
110.00 7 37 17
110.00 2 48 43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .74_I TRA §.46_2 TC3-I.BB9¢J BAU J.0_81
ROE .44_1 RRA .3079 RC3 -.O316 FAU .0|3_
FOE .1231 FRA 1.9259 FC3 -.3046 B,_ 20617
BO£ .8679 _RA 5.4738 BC3 1.9_02 FSP -614
DISTANCE 602.166
L_.7_8 GAL 10.83 AZI.. 88.69 HCA 292.78 ,_WA 122.15 £(C .27581 IN( 1.3084 VJ 3(3.256
37.023 GAP I4.60 AZP 89.49 TAL 147,89 TAP 80.66 RCA 88.46 APO 155.83 V2 35.083
39.67 ZAP 169.28 £TS 296.66 ZAE 126.97 £T£ 187.33 ZAC 154.r_ ETC 170.87 (LP-175.77
OLA 28.74 RAL 82.58 RAO 6_68.5 VEL 12.694 PTH 2.31 VHP 9.733 01_ 9.65 RAP 60.51 £CC 1.6545
L-I 7IME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A,SC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3844.45 -15139 J53,93 322.47 65,43 3 5 2 3244.4 -18.58 146.67
3569.38 -15.38 133.77 322.46 65.42 4 25 24 2969.4 -18.56 126.52
3220.23 -LP'Z.01 110.93 325.38 69.24 6 8 10 2620.2 -24.63 103.12
3668.83 -8.96 137.81 319.J8 61.36 3 56 12 3068.B -12.72 131.04
2773.20 -30.51 8(3.17 328.55 73.78 B 23 30 2173.2 -32.43 71.48
3688.63 -1.31 |34.62 314.49 35.84 3 50 14 3088.6 -5.78 128.39
MIOoCO, MSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6231.0 _ 516.7 5_3 175.8 ST |830.3 SR 4|5.6 $5 512.2
RRT .6774 RRF .663! RTF .9731 CRT .5738 CRS -.4050 CST -.9809
5(,8 6252.4 R'23 .OOL_O R13 .973! LSA 19|3.0 MSA 354.0 55_ 12.4
•_I 8240.9 SG2 379.5 THA 3.23 ELI 1846.3 EL2 337.4 ALF 7.68
1311
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN 23 J969 FLIGHT TIE ZI4.00 ARRIVAL CATE AUG 25 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CGNIC DISTANCE 607.087
RL J41.25 LAL .DO LOL 122.82 VL 26.729 GAL 11,71 AZL 88.86 HCA 295.99 5MA 121.97 ECC .28707 vl 30.256
RP J07.98 LAP -1.0} LOP 58.81 VP 37.014 GAP 15.36 AZP 89.50 TAL 146.72 TAP 82.70 RCA 86.95 VZ 35.095
RC 181.455 GL 4.49 GP -9.6_ 7AL 38.12 ZAP 169.87 ETS 291.70 ZAE I26,80 ETE 167.15 ZAC 156.62 CLP-176.63
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 44.56! VHL 6.675 CLA 27.82 RAL 94.27 RAD 6568.7 VEL 12.991 PTH 2.35 VHP 10.!90 OPA !0.4! RAP 62.54 ECC 1.7334
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC IN! AZMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT]NJ 2 LONG
90.00 3 36 31 35@4.99 -19.43 136.28 327.69 68.11 4 36 I6 2984.9 -21.24 128.73
90.00 2 3 49 3886.32 -9.91 !54.30 32_.73 63.34 3 6 35 3296,3 -13.41 147.37
1(30.O0 5 44 39 3!71.96 -_3.14 107.79 329.59 70.53 6 37 30 2571.9 -25.58 99._4
100.00 2 3_ 23 3774.59 -5.47 |43.71 321.34 60.57 3 41 J9 3174.6 -9.35 |37.08
110.00 7 55 21 2762.B0 -50.7! 79.43 332.29 74,J9 8 4| 24 2162,9 -32.57 70.70




DIFrERONTIAL CC_CTZON5 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .6253 TRA 5.9297 TC3-I.7415 6AU 1.0376 5GT 6229.! S/_ 503.9 S(;3 167.9 ST 1909.1 SR 401.2 ss 5lO.2
ROE .4540 RRA .3872 RC3 -.0265 FAU .01206 RRT ,6749 RRF .661I RTF .9743 CRT .5149 CRS -.355! CST --9839
FOE .0930 FRA 1.9751 FC3 -.2343 6SP 20694 _ 6249.5 R_3 .OO17 R13 .9743 LSA 1888,8 MSA 355.3 SSA 12.O
BOE .7728 BRA 5.9379 BC3 ].7417 F,_ -597 SGI 6239.4 5G2 371,3 THA 3.I4 ELI 1921,2 EL2 341.6 ALF 6.75
LAUNCH DATE JAN 23 1969 FLI(_T 71ME 2|6,00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 27 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OlSTANCE 611.836
RL |47.25 LAL .00 LOL 122.92 VL 26.699 GAL 12.67 AZL 89.03 H(A 299.20 _MA 121.79 ECC .29946 INC .9662 V! 30.256
RP !07.94 LAP -.94 LCP 62.03 VP 37.005 GAP 16.19 AZP 89.53 TAL 145.60 TAP 94.80 RCA 95.32 APO 158.26 V? 35.108
RE 183._4 GL 3.56 GP -9.40 ZAL 36.69 ZAP J70.37 ETS 286.03 ZAE 126.61ETE J96.98 ZAC 15_.62 ETC J69.29 CLP-177.90
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 50.I75 VHL 7,093 DLA 26.9_ RAL 95,93 RAD 65C_.B EL 13.097 PTH 2.39 VHP 10.691 0PA 1!.J3 RAP 64.59 ECC 1.825_
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT A_ IN! _?MTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
90.00 4 13 41 3512.67 -20.20 131.72 332.15 69.72 5 12 J4 2912.7 -22.79 124.O0
90.00 I 39 9 4017.98 -5.BO 16X.79 585.59 62.24 2 46 6 3419.0 -9.49 155.O4
IOO.130 6 9 49 3141.57 -23,8I 105.79 333.52 7I,_ 7 I I0 2541,6 -26.14 97.76
IOO.00 Z 26 42 3864.3I -2,44 J46.66 323,74 60.20 3 31 6 3264.3 -6.39 142.lO
110.00 9 JI 43 2756.95 -30.92 79.01 335.95 74.42 B 57 40 2157,0 -32.64 70.26
110.00 Z 40 I6 3821.69 3.78 141.57 319.87 56.00 3 43 59 3_21.7 -.71 135.36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-CX)UR_ EWECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .5032 TRA 6.4266 TC3-1.5065 BAU 1.0107 9GT 6223.0 _ 490.I SG3 160.5 ST 1797.3 SR 386.3 SS 5!1.2
ROE .4631 RRA .3467 RC3 -.0215 FAU .O1017 RRT .6728 RRI r .6599 RTF .9757 CRT .4575 CRS -.3096 CST -.9_69
FDE .0464 FRA 2,0293 FC3 -.1755 BSP 20751 ,T_6 6242.3 R23 .00J5 RJ3 .9757 LSA !875.1 MSA 352,9 5SA 11.5
_E .6839 BRA 6.4_0 BC3 J._067 FSP -561 _l l 6231.7 SG2 362,1 THA 3.04 ELl J806.3 EL2 341.8 ALF 5.93
LAUNCH D4TE JAN 23 1969 FLIGHT TIME 2!8.00 ARRIVAL DJTE _UC 29 I969
_ELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.25 LAL .00
RP !07.90 LAP -.66
RC 185.29! GL 2,68
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 56.7_0 VHL 7.535
LNC_ AZHTH LNCH TIME
90.00 4 40 20
90.00 I 23 59
100.00 6 29 21
I(30.00 2 17
110.O0 8 26 37
1!0.O0 2 36 5J
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .3787 TRA 6.96_2 TC3-1._953 BAU .9758
ROE .4723 RRA .3664 RC3 -.Oi68 FAU .00930
DISTANCE 6|6.384
LOL I22.82 VL 26.671 GAL 13.7! AZL 99._2 H(.A 302.42 ,_A 121.62 £CC .313!5 |NC .7796 V! 30.256
LOP 65.24 VP 36,996 GAP 17.]0 AZP 89.58 TAL 144.54 TAP 86.96 RC_ 93.54 APO !59.71 V2 35.!20
GP -9.20 ?AL 35.36 ZAP 170.75 ET5 279.67 ?AE 126.39 ETE 186,81 ?AC 160.58 ETC 166.57 CLP-178.99
OLA Z_,}O RAL 97.27 RAD 6_69.0 VEL l_.347 PTH 2.44 VHP 11.240 OPA iI.B0 RAP 66.63 £CC 1.9345
L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT A,_ IN! AZNTH IN! TIN_ PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
3473.32 ::_/_11 |_9_19 336,I3 70.67 5 39 13 2873.3 -23.55 !2!.37
4119.53 -2.59 I67.44 327.85 6J.79 _3_3i _5i9.5 -6.34 160.76
_121.B4 _24.24 104,47 337.28 71.95 7 2! 23 2521.9 -26,48 96.39
3945.24 .50 153,10 326.24 60.II 3 23 23 3345.2 -3,69 I46.58
2754.94 -50,85 78.96 _39,52 74.49 9 I2 32 2154.9 -32.67 70.1!
3884.91 6.17 144.89 322,60 56,5l 3 4! 36 3284.9 1,7! 138,66
NI0-COU_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6212.5 _ 475.2 SG3 15_.5 ST 1793.0 5R 371.0 SS 514.8
RRT .6711RI_ .6569 RTF .9772 CRT .4030 CRS -.2686 CST -.9896
FOE .0128 FRA,2.0863
_0£ .6054 _RA 6.9729
LAUNO.I OATE JAN 23 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.25 LAL .O0
RP 107.87 LAP -.47
RC 187.175 GL 1.83
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 64.589 VHL 9.037
LNO-I AZNTH LNCH TIE
_.00 5 2 3
'::_0.00 I |2 44
100.00 6 47 17
I00.00 2 10 11
110.00 B 40 IO
110.00 _'3_ 47
FC3 -.1265 BSP 207_0 S_B 6230.7 R_3 .0012 RI3 .9772
BC3 i .2854 FSP -536 $61 6220.7 SG2 351.8 THA 2.95
FLIGHT TIME _L__.O0
OISTANCE 620.683
LOL J_:_.82 VL _6.643 G_L 14.84 kZL. 89.42 _ 305.64 ,_WA
LOP 68.46 VP 36.987 GAP 18,10 AZP 89,66 TAL 143.56 TAP
GP -9.01 ZAL 34.14 ZAP 170.99 ETS 272.67 ZAE I26.|3 ETE
LSA 1869.9 NSA 347.2 5SA II.I
ELI 1799.4 EL2 338.3 ALF 4.94
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 31 !969
121.45 ECC .32931 IN( .5773 V! 30.256
99.20 RCA 91.59 APO 161.33 V_ 35.132
186.65 ZAC 162.50 ETC 164.48 CLP 179.89
OLA 25.29 RAL 99,59 RAO 6569.2 VlEL 13.636 PTH 2.49 VHP 11.946 0PA 12.42 RAP 68.66
L-I TINE JNJ LAT |Nj L.CNG |NJ R7 AS( IN! AZ_4TH IN! TIME PO CST _IM IN! 2 LAT
3448.6_ -21.65 127.59 339.87 71.29 5 59 32 2848.7 -24.0!
4205.83 .23 172._1 _30.26 61.68 2 22 49 3605.9 -3,56
3109.4I -24,50 103.64 340.89 72.31 7 _9 6 2509.4 -26.69
4020.31 2.84 157.L_Z 328.81 60.23 3 17 iI 3420.3 -1,14
2756.19 -30,93 78.95 34_.02 74.45 9 _6 7 2156.2 -32.65
3946.30 8.48 I48.15 325._4 56.76 3 39 33 3346.3 4.05
OIRFERENTI*L CORRECTIONS
TDE .2546 TRA 7.54(=0 TC3-1.0770 BAU .9301
ROE .48J8 RRA ._ RC3 -.0|_ FAU ,_
FOE -.0172 FRA 2.1511FC3 -.0956 BSP 20739
BOE .5449 _RA 7,5559 BE3 1.0771FSP -510
MIO-COURt_E £_CUTI_ _CCURACY
S6T 6199.2 _ 459.3 SG3 147.0
RRT .6698 R_ .6585 R/T .9790
SGB 6216._ R_3 .0011R|5 .9790










ST 1794.9 SIR 355.4 SS 520.9
CRT .3532 CRS -.2336 CST -.99!9
LSA 1872.0 MSA 338,8 SSA 10.7
ELI 1799.5 EL_ 33J.6 ALF 4.!4
1312
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES(VOL. 4. 1968-69 _
L4UNCH CATE J4N 24 1969 FLIGHT TIME 70.00 ARRIVAL DATE 4PR 4 1969
HELJO(ENTR|C CONIC
RL |47.27 LAL .O0 LOL 123.04 VL
RP 107.84 LAP 3.00 LOP 191.13 VP
RC 47,834 GL 11.17 GP 6.07 ZAL
PL4NIETCX:ENTRIC CONIC
C3 49.611VHL 7.044 CLA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ZNJ LAT
90.00 I ?0 3 3364,06 -23.39
90.00 21 15 J2 4160.95 -1.22
I00.00 3 4 6 3020.58 -26.06
IO(3.O0 22 13 50 3971.66 1.20
110.OO 4 55 30 2600.04 -32.09
liD.DO 72 30 55 3092.96 6.49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3623 TRA -.8360 TC3 .0359 BAU .0297
ROE °.5127 RRA .1137 RC3 -.0260 FAU .01970
FOE .2656 FRA .3/_3 FC3 -.3437 BSP ?24§
ODE .6270 6R_ .0437 BC3 .0440 FSP -122
QISTANCE 163.230
23.42! GAL 1.90 AlL 06,66 HCA 67.33 S_A 105.85 ECC .39252 INC 3.3418 V! 30.253
34.749 GAP -23.09 AZP 88.71 TAL 177.03 TAP 244.38 RCA 64.30 APO 147.39 V2 35.141
85.15 TAP 14.39 ETS ZO6.50 ZAE 174.94 ETE 299.62 ZAC 115.97 ETC 163.02 CLP 13,07
24.97 RAL 32.47 RA0 6568.8 VEL 13.076 PTH 2.39 VHP 14.260 DPA 12.45 RAP 20.93 ECC 1.0165
|NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
122.00 279,26 73.57 2 16 7 2764.1 -25.42 113.92
169.80 270.00 61.71 22 24 33 3560.9 -5.00 163.15
98.14 280,09 74.00 3 54 35 2428.6 -27.89 89.8?
154.55 268.66 60.13 23 20 2 3371.7 -2.79 140.03
73,37 281,79 77.52 5 40 10 2_00.0 -33.47 64.41
145.32 265.38 56.36 23 43 48 3293.0 2.01 139.00
MIC-COURS_E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERt4INATION ACCURACY
S_T B07.6 SGR 431.0 SG3 34.5 ST 370.8 SR 418.2 SS 295.5
RRT ,1278 RRF -,I361RTF -.6760 CRT .7462 CRS .0600 CST ,9766
SG8 915.4 R23 -.0165 R13 -.6777 LSA 590.4 MSA 203.4 SSA 14.6
S_1 810.2 ,_2 426,1 THA 5.40 ELI 523.2 EL2 196.7 ALF 49.57
LAUNCH OATE JAN ?4 1969 FLIGHT TIME 72.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE APR 6 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.77 LAL .00
RP 107.87 LAP 3.00
RC 42.524 GL 11.49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 43.988 VHL 6.632
LNCH AA_ATH LN_H TIME
90.00 l 14 43
9O.00 21 17 13
IOO.OO 2 59 31
100.00 22 13 7
110.00 4 31 51
110.00 22 39 16
DISTANCE 169.826
LOL 123.04 VL 23.021GAL 1.71AZL 86.82 H(A
LOP 194.36 VP 35.009 GAP -21.80 AZP B8.94 TAL
GP 6.36 ZAL 95.44 ?AP 13,01 ETS 211.01 2AE
70.55 SMA 107.47 ECC .37135 INC 3,1003 Vl 30.253
177.11 TAP 247.66 RCA 67.56 APO 147.38 V2 35.129
173.48 ETE 323.09 ZAC 117.31 ETC 162.53 CLP 11.37
DLA 25.17 RAL 32.05 RA0 6568.7 VEL 12,859 PTH 2.34 VHP 13.560 DPA 15.34 RAP 22.24 ECC 1.7239
L-I TIME_ INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ AA'NTH INJ TIME _ CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3346,49 -23.73 1L_.82 276.67 74.07 2 I0 30 2746.5 -25.68 112.69
4118.21 -2.60 167.42 267.94 61.79 22 25 51 3518.2 -6.35 160.75
3008.63 -26.40 96.77 277,48 75.45 3 49 39 2408.7 -28.14 08.40
3931.28 -.17 152,34 266.rd3 60.1I 23 20 38 3331.3 -4,15 145.81
2637,16 -32.4| 71.67 279.07 79.49 5 36 9 2057.2 -33.66 62.65
3833.54 5.06 I43.34 263,34 56.15 23 43 31 3255.5 .50 137.12
OIFFER1ENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3647 TRA -.0152 TC3 .0644 BAU .0406 _T 843.8 SGR 434.5 SG3 60.2 ST 392.1 SR 422.8 SS 310.3
ROE -.4802 RRA .1039 RC3 -.0251FAU .02068 RRT .1441 RRF -.1542 RTF -.6957 CRT .7595 CRS .8745 CST .9775
FOE .2778 FRA .3867 FC3 -.4069 8SP 2392 SG8 949.1 R23 -,0192 R13 -.6976 LSA 621.7 MSA 205.0 SSA 15.0
_)E .6094 BRA .0210 8C3 .0691 FSP -130 SGI 846.9 $G2 428,4 THA 5.71 ELI 541.1 EL2 199.3 ALF 47.84
LAUNCH DATE JAN 24 1969 FLIGHT TINE 74.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 8 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 176,455
RL 147.27 LAL .00 LOL I23.84 VL 24.191 GAL 1.50 AZL 86.97 HCA
RP 107.91 LAP 2.9{3 LOP 197.59 VP 35._49 GAP -20.57 AZP 89.15 TAL
RE 42.392 GL 11.78 GP 6.69 ?AL 85.86 ?AP 11.74 ET$ 216.55 2AE
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.083 VHL 6.252 0LA 25.30 RAL 31.51 RAD 6568.5 VEL 12.667 PTH
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC
00.00 ! 10 9 3324.94 -24.12 119.36 273.98
90.00 21 17 20 4060.12 -3.82 165.29 265.72
100.00 2 53 26 2985,49 -26,79 95.15 274,74
I(30.00 22 14 52 3094.79 -1.41 150.34 264.38
110.00 4 48 24 2632.03 -32.74 69.78 276.21
110.00 22 38 23 3821.02 3.75 141,53 261.16
DIFFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3671 TRA -.7933 TC3 .1(301 8AU .0535
ROE -.4640 RRA .0947 RC3 -.0210 FAU .02178
FOE .7903 FRA .3924 FC3 -.4825 8SP 2550
8OE .5923 8RA .7990 8C3 ,1024 FSP -156
73.77 f_A 109.04 ECC .35149 INC 3,0251 Vl 30.253
177.23 TAP 251.00 RCA 70.71APO 147.36 V2 35.117
171.38 ETE 337.16 ZAC 118.62 ETC 161.99 CLP 9.68
2,30 VHP 12.872 0PA 14.24
INJ A}'MTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM
74.70 2 5 34 2724.9
61.92 22 25 28 3400.1
76.22 3 45 11 2305.5
60.14 23 19 47 3294.8
79.56 3 32 16 2032.0
56.00 23 42 4 3221.0
RAP 23.54 ECC 1.6437








ST 414.1SR 427.0 SS 325.0
CRT ,7715 CRS ,8009 CST .9786
LSA 645.6 MSA 205.6 SSA 15.4
ELI 559.8 £L2 200.9 ALF 46.14
MID-COURS_ E_ECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 080.7 SGR 437.5 S_3 66,5
RRT .1627 RRF -.1741 RTF -.7151
5G8 983.4 R'23 -.0217 RI3 -.7172
SGI 884.5 SG2 429.9 THA 6.06
LAUNCH DATE JAN 24 1969 FLIGqT TIME 76.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 10 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.27 LAL .[30
RP IO7.95 LAP 2.80
RC 42.442 GL 12.04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.805 VHL 5.900
LNO4 AZNTH LNCH TIME
9O.OO 1 6 32
90.00 21 13 46
100.00 2 52 2
1OO.OO 22 12
110.OO 4 4_ 15
110.00 22 36 14
DISTANCE 183.111
LOt. 123,84 VL 24.531 GAL 1,29 AZL 87.12 HCA 76.99 SlAA
LOP 200.01 VP 35.472 GAP -19,40 AZP 89,33 TAL 177.42 TAP
GP 7,04 ZAL 86.4J ZAP 10,62 ET$ LP'Z3,_O ?AE 168,98 ETE
110.54 ECC .33291 INC 2.8731 Vl _O.253
254.41 RCA 73,74 APO 147.34 V2 35.105
345.77 ZAC 119.90 ETC 161.40 CLP 7.97
OLA 25.35 RAL 30.84 RAO 6568.4 VEL 12.497 PTH 2.26 VHP 12.215 0PA 15.17
L-I TIME INJ LAY INJ L_ INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIM
3298.89 -24,58 117.39 271.19 75.48 2 1 31 2698.9
4047.50 -4,86 163.46 263.33 62.07 22 23 14 3447.6
2958.80 -27.21 93.2_ 271.91 77.12 3 41 20 2358.0
3862.90 -2.49 I48.58 262.02 60.20 23 17 21 3262.9
2604.36 -33.06 67._ 273.23 80,75 5 20 39 2004.6
3789.90 2,56 139.90 258.87 55.90 23 39 24 3189.9
DIFFERENTIAL CCRK_CTICNS
TOE -.3706 TRA -.77J2 TC3 .1424 BAU .0667
ROE -.4427 RRA .0862 RC3 -.0167 FAU .OLP_J9
FOE .3042 FRA .3975 FC3 -.5718 BSP 2692
BOE .3774 _A ,7760 8C3 .1434 F_ -I75
RAP 24.81ECC J.5778








ST 437.5 SR 4_0.9 SS 340.5
CRT .7843 CR5 .0080 CST .9797
LSA 671.3 MSA 205.3 SSA 15.8
ELI 380.0 EL2 2OI.6 &LF 44.44
NI0-C(3t_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 919.! _ 440.3 SG3 73.6
RRT .1044 RRF -.I978 RTF -.7332
S(_ 1019.I R23 -.0249 R13 -.7355
_1 923.7 SG2 4_0.6 THA 6.46
1313
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH-VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-691
LAUNCH CATE JAN Z4 ]969 FLIGHT TIME 78.00 ARRIVAL CATE APe I2 196g
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.27 LAL .00
RP ]07.99 LAP 2.69
RC 42.671GL IZ.Z5
PLANE T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.074 VHL 5.574
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIMC
90.00 1 4 7
_0.00 21 |J 56
100.00 Z 49 27
100.00 22 9 17
llO.O0 4 42 30
]l_.O0 22 32 44
01STANCE 189,789
LET. 123.84 VL 24.845 GAL 1.07 AZL 87.27 HCA 80.2! SMA I|1.98 ECC .MS57 INC 2.7290 VI 30.253
LOP 204.03 VP 35.677 GAP -IB.28 ATP 89.54 TAL 177.67 TAP 257.88 RCA 76.65 AP© 147.32 V2 3S.092
GP 7.43 ZAL 87.09 ZAP 9.70 ETS 232.13 ZAE 166.48 ETE 351,52 7AC 121.14 ETC 160.74 CLP 6.24
CLA 25.32 RAL








TEE -.3730 TRA -.7483 TO3 ,I_L_I BAU .0803
ROE -.4ZIB RRA .0783 RE3 -.0090 FAU .02435
FOE .3176 rRA .4OLd] rC3 -.6785 BSP 2845
802 .5631 ORA .7524 DE3 .1933 FSP -197
LAUNCH OATE JAN 24 |969
30.06 RAO 6568.2 VEL 12.347 PTM 2.23 VHP 11.586 OPA 16.12 RAP 26.06 ECC 1.5114
INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONE
115,46 268.33 76.42 1 58 35 2667.9 -26.7J I07.17
161.99 260,79 62,22 22 18 58 3421.4 -9.37 J55.24
91.12 268,98 78.17 3 38 16 7328.3 -79.00 82.58
147.12 259.52 60.28 23 I3 J3 3236.3 -7,32 140.54
65.42 270.13 82.07 5 25 24 1974.6 -34.10 56.25
138.48 256.45 55.85 23 35 27 3162.7 -2.97 132.2_
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
_T 957.7 5(,R 442.7 SG3 8J.4 ST 460.7 5R A34.3 SS 355.1
RRT .2083 Rf_ -._36 RTF -.7501 CRT .7967 CRS .8945 CST .9809
1055.1 _) -.0283 RJ3 -.7528 LSA 696.4 MSA 204.4 SSA 16.3
561 96_.3 _:_ 4_0.5 THA 6._B ELI 600.2 EL2 201 .5 ALF 42.89
H£L IOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.27 LAL .(30
RP 108.03 LAP 2.57
RC 43.O78 6L 12.41
PLAN£TEX_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.82_ VHL 5.275
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 1 3 I 3231.B0 -25.64
90.00 21 5 54 4002.21 -6.30
100.00 2 47 51 2893.83 -28.11
100.00 22 3 45 3815.41 -4.10
110.00 4 40 15 2542.18 -33._4
110.(30 _ 27 51 3739.82 .65
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE_ -.3760 TRA -,7_52 TC3 .2_IB _AU .0937
ROE -.4022 RRA .0709 RC3 .0018 FAU .02585
FOE .3321 FRA .4057 FC3 -.8043 DSP 2986
BOE .5506 BRA .7287 Be3 .2518 FSP -22!
FLIGHT TIME DO.00 ARRIVAL CATE APR 14 1969
0ISTANCE 196.485
LOL 123.84 VL 25.133 6AL .86 AZL 87.41 HCA
LOP 207.25 VP 35.865 GAP -17.22 A_ 89,70 TAL
GP 7.87 2AL 67.90 2AP 9.06 ETS 242,52 ZAE
83,42 SMA 113.36 ECC .29942 INC 2.5858 Vl 30.253
178.00 TAP 261.41RCA 79.42 APE) 147.31 V2 35.O_0
163.97 ETE 355.C-_1 7AC 122.33 ETC 160.02 CLP 4.50
0LA 25,18 RAL 29.17 RAO 6568._ VEL 12.215 PTH 2.19 VHP 10.985 0PA 17.09 RAP 27,28 ECC 1.4579
INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ A_WTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
112.96 265.41 77.56 1 56 53 2631.B -27.10 104.60
160.91 258.11 62.34 22 12 36 3402.2 -9.96 154.13
88,66 265.97 79.39 3 36 5 2293.8 -29.29 80.06
145.97 256.90 60.36 23 7 21 3215.4 -8.01 139,37
6_._'_ 266.94 83,52 5 22 37 1942,2 -34.17 53.72
137.29 25_.94 55.82 23 30 IJ 3139.B -3.84 131.08
NIO-OC)UR,e_ [)(_CUTJON ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
$6T 997,6 $6R 445,1 ,_,3 90.1 ST 484.9 SR 437.6 SS 370,1
RRT .2361RRF -.25_6 RTF -.7659 CRT .8096 CRS .9015 CST .9820
SG8 1092.3 R23 -.0525 RI3 -.7688 LSA 722.7 MSA 202.5 SSA 16.8
SGI 1004.3 $62 429,6 THA 7,37 ELI 621.6 EL2 200.4 ALF 41.38
LAUNCH CATE J4N 24 1969 FLIGHT TIME 82.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OlSTANCE 203,195
RL 147.27 LAL .00 LOL 173.84 VL 25.398 GAL .64 A?L 87.56 HCA 86.63 SMA
RP 108.07 LAP 2,44 LOP 210.46 vP 36.039 GAP -16.20 A?P 89.86 TAL 17_.38 TAP
RE 43.65B GL 12.51CP 8.35 ZAL 88.82 ZAP 8.78 ETS 254.29 ZAE 161.5] ETE
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z_.99! VHL 4.999 0LA 24.95 RAL 28.17 RA_ 6568.0 VEL ]2.098 PTH 2.17 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG
90.00 ; 3 2"0 3190.52 -26.27 110.08 262.42 78.90 I 56 30
90.00 2_ 57 39 3990_9 -6.68 160.23 255.32 6_.42 22 4 10
lO0.O0 _ 47 18 2855._0 -28.56 85.89 _62.90 80.78 3 34 54
10(3.00 21 56 22 3800.74 -4.59 145,16 254.17 (30.43 22 59 43
110.00 • 38 36 2507,10 -33.87 f_.21 263.67 85.11 5 20 23
110.00 22 21 34 3721.71 -.04 136.35 251.34 55.82 23 23 35
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,3779 TRA -.7021 TC3 .3L_]J DAU .I071 $6T I038,1 $6R 447.6 $63 99.8
RCE -.3838 RRA .0640 RC3 .0164 FAU .02753 RRT .2668 RRF -._872 RTF -.7805
rOE .3464 rRA .4089 FC3 -.9537 D_ 3126 $6e 11_0.5 _3 -.0376 RI3 -.7839
BOE ,5386 BRA .7050 BC3 .3205 FSP -Z4B SGI 1046.3 $62 428.0 THA 7.89
ARRIVAL CATE APR I6 1969
114.67 ECC .28443 INC 2.4445 V] 30.253
265,01 RCA 82.06 APO ]47.29 v2 35.067
358.9! ZAC 123.47 ETC ]59.2A CLP 2.73
10.4i0 CPA 18.]0 RAP 78,46 ECC 1.4iY_








ST 508.5 SR 440.6 SS 384.?
CRT .8216 CRS .9080 CST .9829
LSA 748.2 MSA 200.2 SSA 17.3
ELI 642.8 EL2 198.7 ALF 40.04
LAUNCH CATE JAN 24 1969 FLIGHT TIME 84.00 ARRIVAL CATE APR 18 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 209.912
RL 147.27 LAL .00 LOL 123,84 VL 25.641 GAL .4_ A2'L 87.70 14_A
RP 108.11 LAP 2,_(3 LOP 213.67 VP 36,198 &_P -15.23 _ZP 89.99 T_L
RE 44.405 GL 12.55 GP 8,88 ZAL 89.86 Z_P 8.93 ETS 266.53 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.526 V_L 4.746 DLA 24,60 RAL 27.09 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11,996 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 l 5 3 3144.31 -26.78
90.00 20 47 18 3985,70 -6.82
100,00 2 47 53 _812.76 -2S.99
1130.00 21 47 9 3792.48 -4.87
IIO.OO 4 37 39 2469.35 -34.05
110.00 22 13 53 3708.66 -.54
_IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3785 TR_ 3,677_ T(3 .3994 DAU .1_08
ROE -.3667 RRA .0576 RC3 .0360 FkU .02943
FOE .3600 FRA .4113 FC3-1.1512 B,,','_ 3266
DOE .5270 BRA .6797 8C3 .4011FSP -_90
89.84 514A 115.92 ECC .27055 INC
178.83 TAP 2_.67 RCA 84.56 APO




2,14 VHP 9.862 0PA 19.14 RAP 29.60 ECC !.3707
INJ LONG INJ RT A,S( INJ A2'NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
106.81 _9,40 _0.44 1 57 28 2544.3 -27.83 98.30
159.97 25_.44 62.45 21 53 44 3385.7 -10.46 153.18
82._] 259.78 82.35 3 34 46 2212.8 -29.7A 74.07
144.70 251.37 60.47 22 50 22 3192.5 -8.76 138.O8
57.28 260.34 86.84 5 18 49 1869.3 -34.12 48.03
135.67 248.68 55.82 23 15 42 3108.7 -5.02 129.45
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT CETERI4INATION ACCURACY
5_T |077.5 _ 450.5 $(,3 110.6 ST 530.7 SR 443,2 SS 396.7
RRT ._W_)|7 RRf' -.3_47 RTF -,7948 CRT .8335 CRS .9142 CST ,9840
1167.9 R"d3 -.0425 R13 -.7986 LSA 772.2 MSA 197.1 SSA 17.9
$61 1087.6 $62 425.5 THA 0.50 ELI 663.1 EL2 196.0 ALF 38.87
1314
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _ VOL 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH CATE JAN 24 1969 FLIGHT TIME 86.00 ARRIVAL CAT£ _PR ?0 1969
HELICWCENTRIC (CIWIC
RL 147.2T LIL .00
RP 108.15 LAP 2.16
RC 45.309 GL 12.49
PLAMETO(ZENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.383 VHL 4.515
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME IN| LAT
90.00 I 8 8 -27.30
90.00 20 35 _ -6.74
IOO.OO 2 49 37 -29.36
lO0.O0 21 36 14 -4.93
lIO.OO 4 37 29 -34.16
liO.OO 22 4 52 -.84
GIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE -.3762 TRA -,65|7 TC3 .4889 8AU .|343
ROE -.3504 RRA .0518 RC3 .0615 FAU .03157
FCE .3708 FRA .4118 rC3-1.3409 0.%° 3438
BOE .5141 BRA .6538 003 .4928 FSP -317
OlSTAN(E 216,635
LOt. 123._4 VL 25.864 GAL .23 AlL 87.84 H(A 93.04 SMA I17.09 [C( .2§774
LOP 216.88 VP 36.343 GAP -14.29 AZP 90.IZ TAL 179,35 TAP 272.39 RCA 86.91
CP 9.48 ZAL 91.0! lAP 9.52 ETS 278.08 IAE 156.9| ET[ 3.88 7AC 125.51
IN( 2.1643 vl }0.253
4PO 147.27 v2 35.0A0
ETC |51.A4 (LP -.90
CLA 24.|4 RAL 25.94 RA0 6567,8 VEL |1.906 PTH 2.12 VHP 9.338 CPA 20.2J RAP 50.68 ECC 1.3354
L-I TIME INJ LONG INJ RT A&C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
3093.59 103.19 256.34 82.J8 I 59 42 2493.6 -28.10 94.62
3988.25 160.12 249.52 62.43 21 4| 30 3388.3 -|0.38 153.33
2766,38 79,40 256,62 84.J! 3 35 44 2166.4 -29.86 70.63
3790.69 144.61 248.53 60.48 22 39 25 3190.7 -8.82 137,98
2428.92 54.12 256.97 88,70 5 17 58 1828.9 -33.96 44.88
3700.92 135.26 245.99 55.83 23 6 33 3100.9 -5.32 |29.04
SIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT CETERNINATION ACCURACY
56T 1115.4 S6R 453.9 $63 122.7 ST 549.5 SR 445.2 SS 405.3
RRT .3_9 RRF -.3652 RTF -.8072 CRT .8438 CRS .9J95 CST ,9848
•_B 1_04.2 RZ3 -.0486 R13 -.8|16 LSA 791.6 MSA 193.8 SSA 18.6
SGI 1127.7 $62 422,4 THA 9,J5 ELI 680.4 EL2 |93.0 ALF 37.95
LAUNCH C4TE JAN 24 1969 FLIGHT TIME 88.00 ARRIVAL OATE APR 22 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.27 LAL .00
RP 108.19 LAP 2.0I
RC 46.364 GL 12.35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |8.52I VHL 4.304
LNCH AIMTH LN_H TIME
90.00 I 12 29
9O.OO 20 21 6
lOO.OO 2 52 29
IOO.OO 21 23 46
110.00 4 38 9
110.00 2I 54 36
OlSTAK[ _3.359
LOL 123.84 VL 26.068 GAL .03 AlL 8T.98 KA _.25 _A |18,_ ECC .24595 INC 2.0235 V| }0.253
LOP 220.09 VP ]6.476 GAP -13.40 AZP 90.22 TAL |79.91 TAP 276.16 RCA 89.13 APO 147.27 v2 35.027
GP 10,14 ZAL 92.25 lAP 10.51 ETS 288.10 ZAE 154.82 ETE 5.98 IAC 126.40 ETC 156.42 ELP -2.79
0LA 23.55 RAL 24.74 RA0 6567.7 EL lI.828PTH 2.09 VHP 8.840 CPA 21.33
L-I TIME IN| LAT INJ L(ING IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM
}038.90 -27.75 99.25 253.26 84.11 2 3 8 2438.9
3997.58 -6,45 I60.64 246.59 62.37 21 27 43 3397.6
2716.45 -29.65 75.72 253.45 86.02 3 37 46 2116.5
3795.26 -4.77 I44.86 245.68 60.46 22 27 I 3195.3
2385.89 -34.I8 50.76 253,60 9(9.69 5 17 55 1785.9
3698.59 -.93 135.14 243.28 55.83 22 56 I5 3098.6
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3914 TRA -.6395 TC3 .5357 8AU .|344
ROE -.337! RRA .0454 RC3 .0877 FAu .03295
F0E .3936 FRA .4|84 F(3-1.5402 8S,P 2971
BCE .5166 8RA .641I BC3 .5478 FSP -312
RAP 31.69 EC( |.3048








ST 591.1 $8 449.3 SS 474.B
CRT .8601CR$ .9271 CST .9867
LSA 834.0 MSA 189.0 SSA I9.3
ELI 718,I EL2 188.6 ALF 36.05
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1160,4 S6R 459.9 SG3 133.9
RRT .3888 RRF -,4142 RTF -.B056
568 1248.2 R'Z3 -,0589 RI3 -.8109
SGI 1176.2 S62 418.0 THA I0.04
LAUNCH GATE JAN ?4 1969 FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL OATE APR 24 |969
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL J47.27 LAL ,00
RP |08,23 LAP I._6
RC 47.558 GL 12.10
PLANE TCX_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 16,903 VHL 4.If|
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 I 18 l
9O.0O 20 5 40
100.00 2 56 29
IO0.O0 ZI 9 53
llO.OO 4 39 42
IIO.OO ZI 43 9
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3637 TRA -.5974 TC3 .7116 8AU .1637
ROE -.3214 RRA .04|2 RC3 .1364 FAU .03679
FOE .3894 FRA .4106 FC3-1.8842 8SP 3895
BeE .4853 BRA .5988 BC3 .7245 FSP -412
OlSTANCE 230.079
LOL 123.84 VL 26.255 GAL -,16 AlL 88.12 HCA 99.45 SMA 119.23 EC( .23513 INC 1.881l VI 30.253
LOP 223.29 VP 36.597 GAP -12.54 AlP 90.31 TAL |80.53 TAP 279.98 RCA 91.20 APO I47.27 V2 35.013
CP 10.88 7AL 93.58 lAP 11.85 EtS 296.33 lAE |52.90 ETE 7.96 lAG 127.|8 ET( 155.33 CLP -4,72
CLA 22,82 RAL 23,50 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.760 PTH 2.08 VHP 8.364 OPA 22.49 RAP 32.63 ECC 1.2782
L-I TIME INJ LAT IN| LONG INJ RT A$C IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
2980.64 -28.08 95.02 250.17 86.2] 2 7 4I 2380.6 -28.31 86.36
4013,38 -5.95 161.54 243.69 62.26 21 12 33 3413.4 -9.62 154.78
2663.16 -29.84 71.77 250.27 88.09 3 40 52 2063.2 -29.78 62.96
3806,08 -4.4! 145,46 242.84 60.40 22 13 |9 3206.1 -8.32 138.85
2340.22 -34.08 47._ 250.23 92.80 5 18 42 1740.2 -33.32 38.04
3701.79 -,80 I35.3I 240.60 55.83 22 44 51 3101.8 -5.28 129.09
MID-COURSE EXECUTION _CCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1189.6 SGR 465,9 563 151.6 ST 575.0 SR 448.2 SS 415.9
RRT .4264 RR!r -.4624 RTF -.8345 CRT .8612 CRS .9290 CST .9859
SGB 1277.5 R23 -.0632 RJ3 -.8404 LSA 818.2 MSA 186.3 SSA 20.2
SGI 1208.3 ,.&G2 414.8 THA 10.76 ELI 705.0 EL2 J85.8 ALF 36.86
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN ?4 I_9 FLIGHT TIME 92.00 ARRIVAL OATE APR 26 1969
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.27 LAL .00 LOL |23.84 VL
RP J08.27 LAP 1.69 LOP 226.49 VP
RC 48,883 GL I1.73 GP 11.71 ZAL
PLANETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.502 VHL 3.937 0LA 21.96 RAL
LNO4 AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT
90.00 I 24 361 2919.47 -28.28
90.00 19 49 6 4035.11 -5.26
1OO.OO 3 1 33 2606.99 -29.89
I00.00 20 54 53 3822.82 -3.85
110.OO 4 42 II 2292.14 -33.86
110.OO 21 30 44 3710.43 -.47
OIFFEK"ZNTIAL CORR_CTIONS
TOE -.3597 TRA -.5750 TC3 .8_2 BAU .I743
ROE -.3088 RRA .0359 RE3 .1867 FAU .03964
FCE .3990 FRA .4123 FC3-Z.2136 8SP 3983
8OE .4741 8RA .5762 803 .8412 FSP -460
OISTANC£ 236.793
26.425 GAL -.35 AZL 88.26 H,CA 102.65 944 I_.20 ECC .22523 INC 1.7361 V| }0.253
36.707 GAP -11.72 AlP 90,38 TAL 181.|9 TAP 283.84 RCA 93.13 APO 147.28 V2 35.000
94.98 lAP 13.48 ETS 302.87 ?AE 151.16 ETE 9.89 ZAC 127.84 ETC 154.16 CLP -6.7|
22.25 RA0 6567,6 VEL 11.7{30 PTH 2.06 VHP 7.913 DPA 23.71 RAP 33.47 ECC J.2551
IN| LONG IN| RT AS( IN| AIMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.56 247.11 88.44 2 13 18 2319.5 -28._0 81.89
I6_,76 240.85 62.J4 20 56 2I 3435.J -8.95 I56,02
67.59 247.I3 90.29 3 45 0 _7.0 -29.53 58,80
146.38 240.07 60.33 2I 58 36 3222.8 -7,77 J39.79
43.46 246.92 95.00 5 20 23 I692.1 -32.80 34.39
135.76 237.97 55.82 22 32 34 31J0.4 -4.95 129.54
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT J226.9 S6R 476.2 SG3 168.3 ST 589.7 5R 449,7 SS 420.1
RRT .4783 RR$" -.5184 RTF -.8425 CRT .8702 CRS .9333 CST .9867
SGB 1316.i R23 -.0735 R13 -.8495 LSA 832.4 MSA 182.I SSA 2J.2
$61 |250.5 $62 410.3 THA II.80 ELI 719.0 EL2 181.7 ALF 36.25
1315
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH GATE JAN 24 1969 FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL GATE APR 2_ 1969
HELICWCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.27 LAL .OO
RP 108.31 LAP 1.53
RC 50.327 GL 11.23
PLANE TL_ENTRIC CL%NIC
C3 14.288 VHL 3.7_0
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
9(3.00 1 32 t7
90.00 19 31 38
I00.00 3 7 40
I00.00 L_I 38 56
1_O.OO 4 45 38





26.580 CAL -.52 A?L 88.41HCA 105.84 5MA 121.11 ECC .21620 INC 1.5875 Vl 30.253
36.806 GAP -I0.94 AZP 90.43 TAL 181.89 TAP 287.73 RCA 94.92 APO 147.29 V2 34.987
96.43 ZAP 15.35 ET5 308.0I ZAE I49.60 ETE II.85 ZAC 128.35 ETC 152.90 CLP -B.78
CLA 20.95 RAL








TCE -.3514 TRA -.5525 TC3 .9403 8AU .1858
RCE -.2967 RRA .0_7 RC3 .2496 FAU .04291
FeE .4035 FRA .4140 FC3-2.6001 89 4088
8BE .4599 BRA .5533 8C3 .9729 FSP -514
LAUNCH OATE JAN 24 1969
25.02 RAG 6567.6 VEL II.648 PTH 2.04 VHP 7.484 0PA 24.99 RAP 34.21 ECC 1.2351
INJ LONG INJ RT ASE INJ AZMTH INJ TImE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
65.90 244.10 90.77 2 19 53 2255.7 -27.90 77.26
164.29 238.12 62.00 20 39 20 3462.4 -8.10 157.58
63.22 244.06 92.59 3 50 8 1948.2 -29.11 54.48
147.61 237.40 60.25 21 43 1 3245.2 -7.03 141.O4
39.57 243.68 97.27 5 22 59 1641.7 -32.13 30.61
136.49 235.43 55.82 22 19 32 3124,4 -4.42 130.28
MIC-COURE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
_T 1262.2 5(,R 490.3 SG3 187.1 ST 597.1 SR 450.1 55 418.1
RRT .5317 R_ -.5769 RTF -.8509 CRT .8770 CRS .9360 CST .9874
,$_B J354.| R_3 -.0852 R13 -.8592 LSA 837.7 M$A 178.I SSA Z2.3
,_1 J291.9 SGZ 405.7 THA IZ._7 ELI 726.3 EL2 177.B ALF 35.95
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.27 LAL .00 LOt.- 123.94 VL
RP 108.36 LAP 1.36 LOP 232.88 VP
RC 51.881 GL 10.59 GP 13.69 ZAL
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.238 VHL 3.638 0LA 19.80 RAL
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 1 40 56 2789.77 -28.15
90.00 19 13 28 4094.98 -3.35
JO0.O0 3 14 50 2486.98 -29.52
JOO.O0 20 22 15 3873.01 -_.15
110.00 4 50 4 2189.03 -32.97
110.OO 21 3 30 3743.72 .80
CIFrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TC£ -.3388 TRA -._278 TC3 1.0696 BAU .1879
ROE -.2851 RRA .0257 RC3 .3265 rAu .04656
FeE .4029 FRA .4143 _C3-3.04_3 BSP 4265
BCE ,4428 BRA .5281 8C3 1.1184 F,T>P -580
FLICa-IT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL CArE APR 30 1969
01STANCE 250.194
26.721 &AL -.68 AZL 88.57 H_CA 109.04 5MA 121.94 ECC ,20800 INC 1,4342 Vl 30.25)
36.896 GAP -10.18 AZP 90,47 TAL 182.61 TAP 291.64 RCA 96.58 APO 147.31 V2 34.974
67.92 ZAP 17.45 ETS 31_.05 /AE 148.21ETE 13,88 lAB 528.70 ETC 151.58 CLP -IO.92
19.83 RAB 6567.5 VEL 11.603 PTH 2.03 VHP 7.079 BPA 26.35 RAP 34.82 ECC 5.2179
INJ LONG INJ _f A_C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
81.08 241.18 93.18 2 27 26 2189.8 -27.41 72.49
166.12 233.52 61.87 20 21 43 3495.0 -7.08 159.43
58.69 241.07 94.96 3 56 17 1887.0 -28.52 50,03
149.14 234.86 60.18 21 26 48 3273.0 -6.10 I42.58
35,53 240.55 99.60 5 26 33 1589.0 -31.29 26.73
137.49 _33.0_ 55,83 _2 5 54 3143.7 -3.69 131.29
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURAE¢
Sr.,T 1292.3 5GR 509.8 563 208.0 ST 596.1 ._ 449,2 SS 410.4
RRT .5866 R/_ -.6368 RTF -.8601 CRT .8824 CR5 .9377 EST .9879
S6B 1389.2 R_3 -.0966 R13 -.8702 LSA 833.5 MSA 173.9 SSA 23,6
56! 1330.0 562 401.1 THA 54.36 ELI 725.9 EL2 I73.6 ALF 36.00
LAUNCH GATE JAN 24 1969
HELIL"(ENTRI( CONIC
_L 147.27 LAL .00
RP 108,40 LAP 1.18
RC 53.536 GL 9.80
PLANETC'_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.331VHL 3.512
LNCM AZMTM LNCM TIME
90.00 1 50 34
90.00 18 54 50
100.00 3 23 3
100.00 20 5 2
110.00 4 55 32
110.OO _ 49 2
LC_. 123.84 VL 26.849 GAL
LOP 236.01 VP 36.976 GAP
GP 14.87 ZAL 99.42 7AP
FLIGHT TIME 9_.00 ARRIVAL _ATE HAY 2 1969
CISTANCE 256.874
-.84 AZL 88.7? MCA 112.23 .SMA 122.72 ECC .20058 INC 1.2752
-9.45 ATP 90.48 TAL 183.34 TAP 295,57 RCA 98.10 APO 147.33
19.75 ETS 3J5.24 _AE I47.00 ETE I6.03 ZAC 128.R7 ETC 150.19
0LA 18.50 RAL 18.70 RAG 6567.5 VEL








rOE -.3234 TRA -.5040 TC3 1.1987 8AU .L_94
ROE -.2736 RRA .0"207 RC3 ,4L:_I FAU .05064
FOE ,395I FRA .4147 FC3-3.5550 B.._P 4401
_CE .4236 8RA .5044 BC3 J.2702 FSP -652
LAUNCH OATE JAN 24 1969
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.27 LAL .00
RP 108.43 LAP 1.0{3
RC 55.282 GL 8,83
PLA_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.551 VHL 3.399
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIME
90.00 2 1 13
9(1.00 18 35 53
I00.00 3 32 19
100.00 19 47 27
110.00 5 2 3
110.00 _O 34 11
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -._055 TRA -,48_5 TC3 1.3_37 BAU ,2203
RCE -,2619 RRA .O153 RC3 ,53_4 F_U .05508
FOE .3798 FRA ,4174 rC3-4.1285 B_ 4536
BOE .4024 BRA .4828 BC3 1.4267 F._P -733
11.564 PTH 2.02 VHP
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
76.I4 238.37 95.64 2 35 56
168.22 233.11 61.76 20 3 42
54.04 238.L_ 97.36 4 3 26
150.95 232.49 60.12 21 10 8
31.42 237.57 101.95 5 31 7
138.77 _30.76 55.86 21 51 50
MIO-COUR_E EXECUTION ACCURACY
S_T 1318.8 5GR 536._ S&3 231._
RRT .6405 RRIr -.6962 RTF -.8675
S(,B 1423.6 R23 -.1105 RI3 -.8797
St-,5 1367.1 5G2 397.3 THA 15.98
FLIGHT TIME 1130.00
6.697 DPA 27.79 RAP 35.28



















ST 588.B SR 446.6 $S 395.4
CRT ,8859 CR5 ,9375 CST .9884
LSA 820.3 MSA 570.1 SSA 25.1
ELI 719.3 EL2 169.6 ALF 36.23
ARRIVAL _ATE MAY 4 1969
DISTANCE 263.539
LOL 123.84 VL 26,965 6AL -.98 AZL 88.89 H_A 115.42 SMA 123.43 ECC .19388 INC 1.1087 Vl 30.253
LOP _39._6 VP 37.048 GAP -8.76 AZP 90.48 TAL 184.09 TAP _99.50 RCA 99,50 APO 147.36 V2 34.948
6P 16.19 ZAL JO0.9_ ZAP _2.27 ETS 317.78 ZAE 145.95 ETE 18.37 ZAC 128.82 ETC 148.75 CLP -15.50
OLA 17.04 RAL 17.66 RAO 6567,4 VEL 11.530 PTH _.01 VHP 6.339 BPA 29.33 RAP 35.57 ECC 1.1901
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A._Z INJ A2'MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LCNC
2651.93 -_7.23 71.10 _35.71 98.10 _ 45 25 .Z351.9 -25.83 62.72
4174.89 -.77 170,38 _30.90 61.69 19 45 28 3574.9 -4.55 163.94
2358.12 -_8.39 49._9 _35.50 99.78 4 11 37 1758.1 -_6.74 40.87
3943.93 .25 153.03 _30.33 60.11 L_O 53 II 3343.9 -3.72 146.50
2077.26 -31.39 _7.22 23A.77 |04.29 5 36 43 1477.3 -29.11 18.76
3797.55 2.86 140._0 L_8,7'0 55.9_ 21 37 28 3197.6 -1.64 134.10
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETER_AINATION ACCURACY
S(,T |341.1 5t,.,R 571,5 SG3 _56.7 ST 575.4 SR 441.7 SS 373.8
RRT .6915 _ -.75_9 RTF -.8736 CRT .8876 CRS .9348 CST .9889
S6B 1457.8 R"Z3 -.1262 RJ3 -.8886 LSA 798.4 MSA 166.6 SSA 26.9
•_1 1403.4 $6_ 394.5 tM_ 17.88 ELI 706.2 EL2 165.8 ALF 36.62
1316
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-693
LAUNCH CATE JAN ?4 1969 FLIGHT TIME ]02.00 ARRIVAL CATE WAY 6 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.27 LAL .00
RP IO8.47 LAP .92
RC 57.109 GL 7,68
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C} IO.SBJ VHL }.299
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 2 12 56
9O.O0 18 16 45
1OO.00 } 42 43
1OO.00 19 29 }9
]10.OO 5 9 47
110.00 20 19 5
OIFFERIENTIAL CCRR_CTIONS
TOE -.2849 TRA -,4617 TC3 1.4413 BAU .2310
ROE -.2495 RRA .0094 RC3 .6670 FAU .05995
FOE .3538 FRA .4219 FC}-4.7699 BSP 4649
60E ,3787 8RA .461B BC3"l,5882 FSP -920
CISTANCE 270.187
LOL 123.84 VL 27.070 GAL -1.]I AZL 89.07 HCA JIB.60 SMA 124.O8 ECC .J8786 INC .9334 V! 30.253
LOP 242.44 VP 37.113 GAP -B.09 AZP 90.45 TAL ]84.83 TAP 303.43 RCA 100.77 APO !47.39 V2 34.936
GP 17.69 ZAL 102.40 ZAP 25.00 ETS 3!9.93 IAE 145.03 ETE 20.94 ZAC 128.53 ETC 147.28 CLP -17.95
CLA |5.4} RAL I6.73 RAG 6567.4 VEL 11.50| PTH 2.00 VHP 6.005 OPA }0.99 RAP 35.66 ECC 1.179l
L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
2580.12 -26.44 66.00 2}3,24 100.54 2 55 56 lgBo. I -24.71 57.75
4222.01 .75 I73.21 ?28.93 61,69 19 ?7 7 3622.0 -}.04 166.58
2290,55 -27.51 44.46 233.00 IO?.18 4 ?0 54 1690.6 -25.56 }6.20
3986.82 1,71 155.38 ?29.39 (_0.I5 20 36 5 3386,B -2.28 148.86
2019.17 -30.32 22.95 ?3?.IB 106.6I 5 43 25 J4J8.2 -27.74 14.70
}931.96 4.17 142.li 226.96 56.04 21 22 57 3737.0 -.32 1}5.89
MIO-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1356.9 _ 617.9 SG3 284.7 ST 554.9 _ 433,6 SS 34}.6
RRT .73BI RRF -.B046 RTF -.B7B7 CRT .8B75 CRS .9278 CST .9896
5_e 1490.9 R23 -.I425 RJ3 -.fl974 LSA 765._ MSA 163.2 SSA 29.1
S_.1 1439.1 .56_ 393.3 THA _-n_l.15 ELI 695.4 EL2 161.8 ALF 57.16
LAUNCH DATE JAN 24 1_9 FLIGHT TIME 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 8 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL !47,27 LAL .00
RP 108.51 LAP .64
RE 59.010 GL 6.}}
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C} 10.309 VHL }.2]I 0LA 13.65 RAL
LNO-_ AZMTH LN4:H TIME L-I TIME IN! LAT
90.00 2 25 49 2506.23 -25.4I
90.00 17 57 }I 4273.99 2.43
1130.OO } 54 _ 22?0.77 -26.41
!O0.O0 19 II 41 4034.69 3.33
llO.O0 5 18 41 1956.B3 -29.04
110.00 20 3 50 3871.39 5.66
O/FrERENTIAL COeRECTIONS
TeE -.2612 TRA -.4432 TC3 1.5434 BAU .2412
ROE -.2357 RRA .0025 RC3 .8259 FAU .06512
FOE ,}150 FRA .4302 FC3-5.4695 BSP 4757
BeE .3518 BRA .4A32 BC} 1.7505 FSP -915
01STANCE 276.815
L(_- 123.84 VL 27.163 GAL -1.24 AZL 89.25 HCA I71.78 SMA I74.67 ECC .I9249 INC .7473 Vl 30.253
LOP 245.62 VP 37.170 GAP °7.44 AlP 90.39 TAL 185.55 TAP 307.33 RCA 101.92 APO 147.42 V2 34.923
GP 19.39 ZAL 163,83 ZAP 27.96 ETS 3_1.50 ZAE 144.27 ETE 23.80 tAG 127.98 ETC 145.79 CLP -20.§4
15.93 RA0 6567.4 VEL 11.476 PTH 1,99 VHP 5,696 CPA 32.77 RAP 35.50 ECC 1.1697
INJ LONG INJ RT A,_C INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
60.83 231.00 10?.93 3 7 36 1906.? -23.38 52.75
176.I1 227.22 61.78 19 8 45 3674.0 -1.37 169.48
39.56 230.7E I04.5_ 4 31 ?l 1620,8 -74,16 31.49
ISB.OI 226.72 60.?B 20 |9 56 3434.7 -,65 151.49
18.63 2?9.83 108.87 5 51 18 1356.8 -26.19 10.6l
I44.19 225.27 56.23 21 9 ?! 3271.4 1,19 137.95
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CR£1T OETERMINATION ACCURACY
S(.T 136A.4 _ 676.9 SG3 314,8 ST 527.0 SR 4?0.9 SS 304.7
RRT .7772 _ -.9496 RTF -.982_ CRT .B944 CRS .9125 CST .9900
$69 1573.1 R_3 -.1597 R13 -.9059 LSA 721.7 MSA 160.6 SSA 31.7
S(;I 1471.0 ,_.,2 395.I THA 22.8? ELl 655.7 EL2 157.9 ALF }7.82
LAUNCH CATE JAN 24 1969 FLIGHT TIME ]06.00 ARRIVAL _ATE MAY !0 1969
HELIbCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,27 LAL ,OO
RP 108,55 LAP .45
RC 60.976 GL 4,77
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.8Z5 VHL }.134
LN_H ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 2 40 2
90.00 17 }8 14
lOO.O0 4 7 18
!00.00 18 5} 39
llO.OO 5 28 56
1!0.00 19 48 29
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2341 TRA -.4245 TC} 1.6350 BAU .25_9
ROE -.2195 RRA -.0053 RE3 1.0152 FAU .O7077
FOE .2589 FRA .4417 FC}-6.23I@ BSP 4902
BeE .3209 BRA ,4245 BE3 1.9245 FSP -I027
CISTANCE 283.4?3
LOL 123.84 VL 27.747 6AL -1.35 AZL 89.45 HCA 124.97 SMA I75.21 ECC .17768 INC .5479 Vl 30.?53
LOP 24_._O VP 37.?20 GAP -6.82 AZP 90.3J TAL 186.75 TAP 311.?! RCA !92.96 APO 147.46 V2 34.91!
GP 21.31 ZAL 105.20 IAP 31.15 ETS 322.91 /AE 143.47 ETE 27.00 tAG 127.13 ETC !44.33 CLP -23.28
CLA 11.69 RAL 15.30 RA0 6567.4 VEL ll.455 PTH 1.99 VHP 5.413 OPA 34.70 RAP 35.06 ECC !.1617
L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
2429.95 -74.15 55.60 229.01 I05.26 3 70 31 !930.0 -71.82 47.70
4331.07 4.26 179.30 2?5.8? 61.99 18 50 25 3731.1 .49 172.66
2149.50 -25.08 34.60 278.71 I06.82 4 43 6 !548.5 -72.54 26.73
4087.75 5.|l 160.94 225.35 60.51 20 J 46 3487.7 1.15 154.40
I893.02 -27.56 14.26 227.77 1II.07 6 0 29 1793.0 -24.44 6.47
3915.99 7.}4 I46.54 2?3.97 56.52 20 53 45 3316.0 2.89 140.28
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DE TERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1364.4 S(,R 752.4 SG3 347.4 ST 490.4 SR 401.7 SS 255.7
RRT .8103 RRF -.8974 RTF -.8859 CRT .9780 CRS .8784 csr .9879
SGB 1559.1 _3 -.1731 RI3 -.9157 LSA 663.9 MSA 158.7 SSA 35.0
861 1506,0 SG2 399.4 THA ?6.05 ELI 615.1 EL2 153.3 ALF 38.55
LAUNCH OATE JAN _4 1_9 FLIGHT TIME 109.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAY I2 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.27 LAL .Lr'K]
RP 108.58 LAP .26
RC 63,000 GL 2.96
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 9.421 VHL }.069 0LA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 2 55 44 2350.83 -27.67
90.00 J7 !8 51 439}.68 6.25
lO0.O0 4 21 46 2073.35 -73.51
ICK_.O0 18 35 30 4146,39 7.07
l!0.00 5 40 41 1B76.4I -25.95
110.00 19 33 5 3966.09 9.??
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2051 TRA -.4097 TC3 1,6952 _AU .2647
ROE -.1996 RRA -.0150 RC3 1.735_ FAU .07644
FCE .1825 FRA .45B2 FC3-7.0_40 BSP 5030
60E .2862 BRA .4090 863 2.0974 FSP -J134
DISTANCE 290.009
LOL 123.84 VL _7.322 GAL -1.44 AZL 99.67 HCA 1_8.14 SMA 175.69 ECC .17343 INC .3328 vI }0.253
LOP 251.98 VP 37.264 GAP -6.23 AZP _0.?| TAL I96.91 TAP 315.05 RCA !03.89 APO 147.49 V2 34,900
OP 23.47 ZAL 106.47 ZAP 34.60 £TS 324.14 ZAE 147.73 ETE 30.61 ZAC 125,96 ETC I47.91 CLP -26.18
9.55 RAL 14.94 RAO 6567.3 VEL II.437 PTH 1.99 VHP 5.158 CPA 36.78 RAP 34.79 ECC J.J551
IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
50.30 2_7.32 107.50 3 34 55 1750.8 -20.02 42.60
182.83 _4.75 62.33 18 32 5 3793.7 2.50 J76.16
?9.59 2_7.OO 109.02 4 56 19 1473.4 -20.70 21.91
164,L_ ?24.30 60.88 19 44 37 3546.4 }.!3 !57.67
9.93 _6.01 I13,19 6 I! 7 I726.4 -2?.48 _.29
149._I _"d2.99 56.94 20 39 li 3366.! 4.80 147,9!
MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S(,T 1352.0 ._-.,R 945.3 563 381.1 ST 449,9 ,5.R 373.4 85 199.6
RRT ._345 Rf_ -.9174 RTF -,8867 CRT ,8673 CRS .7902 CST .9697
S(,O 1594.5 R?3 -.I950 RI3 -.925| LSA 594.9 MSA I59.0 SSA 39.l
$61 1541 .3 $62 408.6 THA 29.86 ELl 564.8 EL2 !47.7 ALF 38.98
13!7
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69 p
LAUNCH _ATE JAN Z4 1969 FLIGHT TIE 110.00 4RRIV4L C4TE M}Y ]4 ;969
HELIC)(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.27 LAL .00
RP JO_,6Z LAP .07
RC 65.076 GL ._9
PLA_TO(ENTR[C CONIC
C] 9.094 VHL ].016
LNCH 4ZNTH LNCH TII_
90.00 ] 1] 12
90.00 16 59 19
iO0.O0 4 38 0
t00,00 18 17 1]
ilO.O0 5 54 7
llO.O0 19 17 35
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1749 TRA -.3948 TC_ 1.7210 BAU .2766
ROE -.1747 RRA -.0273 RE3 1.4883 FAU .08210
rOE .0834 FRA .4825 FC3-7.B158 B.S,P 5163
_CE ,2472 BRA .3957 9C3 2._753 FSP -1247
0ISTANCE 296.571
LOL 123.84 VL 27.389 GAL -1.51 AlL 89.90 _CA 131.32 5MA 126.1] ECC .16967 INC .0974 vJ 30.753
LOP 255.16 VP 37.302 GAP -5.65 AZP 90.06 TAL 187.53 TAP 318.85 RCA 104,73 4PO 147.53 V] 34.889
GP 25,90 74L 107.64 lAP 38.3J ET$ 325.27 ZAE 141.93 ETE 34.65 Z4C 124.4] ETC 141.59 CLP -29.27
CLA 7.19 RAL 14.58 R4C 6567.3 VEL 11.423 PTH 1.98 VHP 4.9]4 OPA ]9.04 RAP ]3.12 ECC 1.I497
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A._ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT]NJ 2 LC_NC
2268.20 -20.83 44.91 225.96 109.62 3 51 1 1668.2 -17.97 37.40
4462.56 8.4I 186.74 224.05 62.86 18 13 41 3862.6 4.70 180.01
1994.73 -21.67 24,46 225.62 111,11 5 11 14 1394.7 -IB.61 17.00
4211.26 9.20 161.83 221.62 61.43 19 27 24 3611.3 5.31 161.20
1756.53 -23.90 5.34 224.59 115,20 6 23 23 1/56.5 -20.30 358.O4
4022.23 11.29 152.24 222.37 57.52 20 24 37 3422.2 6.92 |45,87
MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 1326,4 SGR 958.4 SC3 415.3 ST 403.5 SR ]33,4 $5 148.9
RRT .8507 RRF -.9405 RTF -.B854 CRT .BS26 CRS .5218 CST .BSfl
:_B 1636.5 R'21 -.I911 RI) -.9350 LSA 517.1 MSA 16].8 SSA 43.5
5(;I 1580.9 _2 4L_2.7 7HA 34.38 ELI 504.5 EL2 139.3 ALF ]8.65
L4LrNCH CATE JAN 24 1969 FLIGHT TIME 1|2.(]0 ARRIVAL CATE MAY 16 J969
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.27 LAL .DO
RP 109.65 LAP -.I1
RE 67,198 GL -1.48
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 8.941 VHL 2.973
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TII,_
90.00 ) )2 47
90.00 16 )9 27
100.00 4 56 18
100.00 17 58 38
110.00 6 9 _0
110.00 19 I f15
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.1428 TRA -.38|5 TC) ].TIJB BAU .2916
ROE -.1421 RRA -.0429 RE3 1.7769 FAU .08752
FOE -.0441 FRA ,5140 FC3-8.5698 8,_ 5354
_E .ZOI5 BRA .3839 8C3 2.4673 FSP -1362
01STANCE )O}.ll)
LOL 123.84 VL 27.447 GAL -I.6I AZL 90.16 HEA 134.49 SMA 126.51 ECC .16637 INC .1598 VI ]0.253
LCP 258.33 vP 37.335 GAP -5.10 AZP 89.89 TAL 188.09 TAP 322.59 RCA 105.46 APO 147.56 V2 34.878
GP 28.64 ZAL IGB,66 ZAP 42.29 ETS 326.38 IAE 140.99 ETE 39.15 ZAC 122.52 ETC 140,41CLP -32.55
OLA 4.61 RAL 14.54 RAO 6567.3 VEL ]J.4|2 PTH 1.98 VHP 4.744 OPA 41.4_ RAP 31.49 ECC 1.1455
Lol TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A_ IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] _ LONG
2181.19 -18.74 )9.38 224,97 111.62 4 9 8 1581.2 -15.64 32.07
4538.75 10,74 191.JI 223,76 63.64 17 55 6 3938.7 7.12 184.31
191].84 -19.55 19._ 224,62 113.08 5 28 9 131l.B -16,26 11.97
4283.33 11.52 171.93 L;_'_3.36 62.22 19 I0 l )683.3 7.71 165.ZI
J682.72 -21.68 .76 223.56 117.10 6 37 33 )082.7 -17.88 353.70
4OB§.22 13.56 155.70 222.16 38.32 L_ 10 0 3485.2 9.28 149.22
MIC-COUR_ EW_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERI_INATION ACCUR4CY
S_T 1286.9 S(.,R 1094.7 563 448,7 ST 354.5 SR 276.8 55 141.7
RRT .8605 RRF -.9577 RTF -.8825 CRT .8342 CR5 -.1150 CST .]856
SG8 1689,5 R'23 -.1872 RI3 -.9462 LSA 433.1 MSA 180.6 554 46.4
,_1 1631.2 ,_2 440.0 THA 39.66 EL) 431.9 EL2 125.] ALF 36.66
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 24 1969 FLIGHT TIME II4.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAY 18 1969
MELIC(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 309.630
RL 147.27 LAL .DO LOL 123.84 VL 27.498 G4L -1.67 ATL 90.45 HCA J37.66 SMA
RP 10B,6B L4P -._O LOP 261.50 VP 37.363 GAP -4.57 AZP 89.67 TAL 108.60 TAP
RC 69.]60 GL -4.19 GP 31.69 74L 109.52 lAP 46.54 ET5 327.54 Z4E 139.81 ETE
PLAMET_ENTRIC CONIC
C} 8.668 VHL 2,944 CLA 1.76 RAL 14.76 R4C 6567.3 VEL 11.404 PTH 1,97 VHP
LNCH 4ZHTH LNCH TIME L-I: t_:_ iNJ LA7
90.00 3 54 56 2088.65 -16.33
90.00 16 19 ! 4623.72 13.26
]O0.OO 5 17 5 1823.63 -IT.lO
100.00 17 ]9 33 4363.97 14.03
110,00 6 27 13 1604.15 -I9.17
llO.O0 18 45 55 4156.21 16.06
OIFFE_NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,1132 TRA -.1718 TC3 ].6471 BAU .30BB
ROE -.1000 RRA -.O642 RE3 2.0946 FAU .09215
FOE -.1978 FRA .5592 FC)-9.L_44 BSP 5538
BOE ,1510 8RA .3773 8C3 2.6647 FSP -I463
/26.85 ECC .16]49 INC
326.26 RC4 106.11 APO




4.591CPA 44.09 RAP 29.30 ECC 1,1426
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LbNG
33.66 224.42 113.46 4 29 44 1488.6 -13,82 26.55
196.08 223.97 64.75 17 36 5 4023.7 9.75 189.16
13.81 224.06 114.90 5 47 29 I223.6 -13.61 6.76
176.60 225.58 63.33 18 52 17 3764.0 10.34 169.75
356.05 222.96 118.86 6 53 57 1004.1 -15.17 349.21
159.r_1 222.43 59.41 19 55 II 3556.2 If.B9 I53.06
MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCUR4CY
._T 1250,0 5r.,R 1254.8 563 478.8 ST 310.6 SR 201.5 $S 210.(
RRT .8613 RRF -.9701RTF -.8743 CRT .8315 CR5 -.5297 CST -.0553
._T,B1757.2 I_'d3 -.1762 RI3 -.9570 LSA 360.8 MSA 221.7 SSA 44.7
_] 1695.2 .'_2 462.6 THA 45.66 ELI 357.3 EL2 97.3 ALF 30.09
LAUNCH OATE JAN 24 1969 FLIGHT TIME li6.GB ARRIVAL CATE MAY 20 1969
H_LICX_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.27 LAL ,_
RP 108.72 LAP -.49
RC 71.560 GL -7._0
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C) 8.582 VHL 2.9_0
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 4 20 17
90.00 15 57 }7
100.00 5 40 58
100.00 17 19 36
110.00 6 47 43
110.00 18 29 21
OIFFERENXIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0860 TRA -.3629 TC3 ].5232 BAU .3292
ROE -.0442 RRA -.0924 RC) 2.4317 FAU .09549
FCE -.3800 FRA .6148 FC3-9.6323 8SP 5786
80E .0966 8RA .3745 8C3 2.8694 F$P -1546
DISTANCE 316.123
LOL 12).84 VL 27.543 GAL -1.72 AlL 90.77 H_A 140.83 5MA 127.15 ECC .16099 INC .7742 vJ 30.253
LOP 264.67 VP 37.386 GAP -4.06 AZP 89.40 TAL I89.04 TAP 329.87 RCA I06.68 4P_ 147.62 V2 34.858
GP 35.08 ZAL 110.16 ZAP 51.04 ETS 3_8.85 ZAE 138.29 ETE 49.39 ZAC 117.51ETC 118.68 CLP -39.79
DLA -I.40 RAL 15.25 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.401PTH 1,97 VHP 4.480 OPA 46,87 RAP 26.46 ECC 1.1412
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS_ INJ _ZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1989.03 -13.53 27.68 _24.38 115.11 4 53 26 1389.0 -10.84 20.75
4719.59 15.97 k:_1.82 224.74 66.30 17 16 17 4119.6 12.63 I94.73
1728.73 -14._0 8.16 224°00 116.53 6 9 47 1128.7 -10.62 1.30
4455.11 I6.74 182,01 224.37 64.87 18 33 52 1855.1 13.22 174.99
1519.77 -I6.33 351.16 222.86 12{3.46 7 l) 3 919.8 -12.16 344.53
4236._4 18.80 164.33 _5.27 60.91 19 39 57 3636,8 14.78 157.52
MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
_T J152,7 SCR 1418.8 SG3 502.7 ST 272,7 5R 110.6 $$ 326.5
RRT .8528 RRF -.9789 RTF -.8597 OR7 .9027 CRS -.4008 CST -.1895
5GB I843.6 R23 -,1559 Rl3 -.9676 LSA 345.8 MSA 268.7 SSA ]7.6
S_J 1778.J SG2 487.1 THA 52.34 EL1 _90.8 EL2 44.6 ALr 20.62
13JB
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES i VOL 4 1968-69 J
LAUNCH GATE JAN 24 1969 FLIGHT TIME 118.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAY 22 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.27 LAL .00
RP 108.74 LAP -.67
RC 73.792 CL -10.84
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8,604 VHL Z.933
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 4 49 43
90.00 15 34 38
1OO.OO 6 8 45
lDO.OO 16 58 17
llO.O0 7 11 42
llO,O0 18 11 49
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0620 TRA -.3520 TC3 1.3479 BAU ,3552
ROE .0313 RR4 -.1287 RC3 2.7783 FAU .09728
FOE -.5927 FRA .6752 FC3-9.7876 8SP 6162
BOE .0694 BRA .3748 803 3.0880 £SP -1611
ClSTANCE 322.591
LOt. 123,84 VL 27.581 GAL -1,76 AZL 91.15 HCA 144.00 SHA 127.40 ECC .15884 INC 1.1469 Vl 30.253
LOP 267.84 VP 37.406 GAP -3.56 AZP 89.07 TAL 189.41 TAP 333.40 RCA 107.17 APO 147.64 V2 34.848
GP 38.81 ZAL 110.57 ZAP 55.75 ETS 330.39 ZAE 136.33 ETE 54.97 ZAC 114.42 ETC 130.23 CLP -43.77
CLA -4,90 RAL 16.06 RAG 6567.3 VEL 11.402 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.420 OPA 49.79 RAP 22.84 ECC 1.1416
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1880.26 -10.31 21.32 224.95 116,52 5 21 3 1280.3 -6.66 14.54
4829.33 I8.85 208.59 226.21 68.47 16 5,5 8 4229.3 15,76 Z01.28
1625.30 -II.07 2.18 224.55 117.94 6 35 50 1025.3 -7,25 355.47
4559,52 19.64 188.40 225.86 67.01 lfl 14 17 3959.5 16.36 181.15
1428,2! -13,10 346.03 223.35 121.86 7 35 30 828.2 -8.79 339.57
4329.37 21.76 169.87 224.80 62,97 19 23 59 3729.4 17.96 162.80
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINA TION ACCURACY
._,T 1056,5 S(,R 1650.5 563 518,9 ST 241.0 5R 108.9 SS 472,0
RRT .8348 RRF -.9851 RTF -.8376 CRT .3599 CRS .8115 CST -.1806
,SGB 1959.6 R23 -.1266 R13 -.9773 LSA 482.4 MSA 243.3 5SA 28.7
5CI 1892.9 5(,2 507.2 7HA 59.46 EL1 244.8 EL2 100.0 ALF 11.12
LAUNCH GATE JAN 24 1969 FLIGHT TIME 120.00 ARRIVAL CA TE MAY 24 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.27 LAL .O0
RP 108.77 LAP -.86
RE 76.053 GL -14.gO
PLAMET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.767 VHL 2.961
LN(_.J4AZMTH LN(H TIME[
90.00 5 24 34
90.00 J 5 9 8
1(]O.00 6 41 37
1130.00 16 34 46
110.OO 7 40 5
110.00 17 52 48
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICNS
TOE -.0493 TRA -.34_P0 TC3 1.0_78 BAU .3841
ROE .1288 RRA -.1795 RC3 3.0874 rAu .09632
FOE -.81§7 FRA .7501 FC3-9,5116 BSP 6572
80E .1379 ORA .3863 BC3 3.2767 FSP -1625
OISTAN(E 329.034
LOL 123.84 VL 27.613 GAL -1.79 A7L 91.58 HCA 147.16 SHA 127.62 ECC .15701 INC 1.5805 Vl }0.253
LOP 271.01 VP 37.42! CAP -3.09 AZP 88.67 TAL 189.70 TAP 336,86 RCA 107.58 APO 147.66 V2 34.839
GP 42.8§ ZAL 110.68 ZAP 60.62 £75 332.26 ZA£ 133.85 ETE 60.69 ZAC IJ0,98 ETC 138.13 CLP -47.99
0LA -8.82 RAL 17.23 RAO 6567,3 VEL 11.409 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.418 CPA 52.78 RAP 18.30 EC( 1.1443
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1759.43 -6.56 14,42 226.28 117.61 5 53 54 1159.4 -2.81 7.75
4957,30 21,83 216.78 228.54 71.51 16 31 45 4357.3 19,11 209.17
1510.86 -7.35 355.72 225.85 119.06 7 6 48 910.9 -3.42 349.14
4681.10 22.68 196,15 228.22 69.99 17 52 47 4081.I 19.75 188.58
1327.80 -9.43 340.56 224.59 123.01 8 2 13 727.8 -5.02 334.25
4436.92 24.93 176.61 227.22 65.82 19 6 44 3836.9 21.45 169.t9
MIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT OETEPAINATICN ACCURACY
SGT 938.2 Sr_ 1878.4 SG3 521,1 ST 223.3 $8 276.1 55 628.9
RRT .7946 RRF -.9893 RTF -.7944 CRT -.0244 CRS .9873 CST -.1597
SGB 2099.7 R_3 -.0961 RJ3 -.9847 LSA 686.4 MSA 223.5 SSA 21.0
$61 L:_032,6 S_2 526,5 THA 66.70 ELI 276.2 EL2 223.1 ALF 93.25
LAUNCH CArE JAN 24 1969 FLIGHT TIME 122.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAY 26 1969
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.27 LAL .00
RP 108.80 LAP -1,04
RC 78.340 GL -]9.53
PLANE TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.J29 VHL 3.021
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 6 7 0 1621.93 -2.17
90.00 14 39 25 5110.33 24.77
IO0.OO 7 21 29 1381.64 -3.02
100.00 16 7 38 4825.85 25.72
110.00 8 J4 16 1216.27 -5.24
110.00 17 31 19 4563.98 28.L_3
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TOE -.O505 TRA -.3276 TC3 .7935 BAU .4171
ROE .2571 RRA -.2467 RC3 3.3245 FAU .09256
FOE-I.0433 FRA .8256 FC3-8.7781BSP 7075
BOE .2620 8RA .4100 _C3 3.4179 FSP -1591
CISTANCE 335,451
LCw.. 123.84 VL 27.639 6AL -l.fll AZL 92.J0 HCA 150.32 SMA 127.80 ECC .15546 IN( 2.0951 Vl 30.253
LOP 274.17 vP 37.433 GAP -2.63 AZP 88,18 TAL 189,91 TAP 340.23 RCA 107,93 APO 147.67 V? 34.831
GP 47.21 ZAL 110.43 ZAP 65.54 ETS 334.54 7AE 130.80 ErE 66.42 ZAC 107.23 ETC 138,43 CLP -52.45
CLA -13.19 RAL 18.83 RAG 6567,3 VEL H-,424 PTH 1,98 VHP 4.488 CPA 55.79 RAP 12.69 ECC 1.1502
INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST tIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
6.71 228.62 J18.24 6 34 2 1021.9 1.63 .08
227.03 231.98 75.83 16 4 36 4510.3 22.58 Z19.05
348.56 228.15 119.75 7 44 30 781.6 .96 342.04
205.83 23J.70 74.22 17 28 4 4225.8 23.31 197.86
334.64 226.77 123.83 8 34 33 616.3 -.76 328,42
185.04 230.80 69.83 18 47 23 3964.0 25.20 177.16
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORCIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 803.8 SCR 2122.3 563 508.5 ST 214.5 SR 512,0 S$ 792.1
RRT .7169 _ -.9922 RTF -,7144 CRT -,1664 CRS .9980 CST -.2168
$68 2269.4 1_3 -.0659 RI3 -,9900 LSA 943,8 MSA 211.0 SSA 15.3
S(,I 2204.4 .S(12 539,5 THA 73,81 ELl 513.5 EL2 210.9 ALF 94.80
LAUNCH OATE JAN 24 1969 FLIGHT TIME 124,00 ARRIVAL GATE MAY 28 1969
HELI,C_CENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.27 LAL .00
RP 108.82 LAP -1.21
RC 80.651 6L -24.79
PLANETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.790 VHL 3.129
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME INJ LAT
90.00 7 0 58 3.09
90.00 14 2 lO 27,27
100.00 8 ll 37 2.09
JO0.O0 15 34 12 28,4!
110.00 8 56 29 -.44
110.00 J7 5 49 31.32
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,0719 TRA -.3044 TC3 .4583 BAU .4540
RCE .4263 RRA -.3346 RC3 3.4385 FAU .08592
rOE-1.2614 FRA .8934 FC3-7.5977 8SP 7723
8OE .4323 BRA .4523 803 3.4689 FSP -1514
DISTANCE 341.843
LCL 123.84 VL 27.661 GAL -1.82 AZL 92.72 PEA 153.47 SMA 127.95 ECC .154i8 INC 2.7197 Vi 30.253
LOP 277.34 VP 37.442 GAP -_.18 AZP 87.57 TAL 190.04 TAP 343.51 RCA 108.22 APO 147,68 V2 34.824
6P 51.83 ZAL 109.77 ZAP 70.41 ETS 337.33 ZAE 127.18 ETE 72.04 ZAC 103.25 ETC I39.18 CLP -57.15
0LA -18.05 RAL L:_].92 RA0 6567.4 VEL 1|.453 PTH 1.99 VHP 4.648 0PA 58.72 RAP 5.82 ECC 1.1611
L-I TIME INJ LON6 INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
1458.87 357,6] 232.37 118.16 7 25 17 858.9 6.83 350,93
5300.74 240.40 236.81 82.07 15 30 31 4700.7 25.89 232.01
1230.88 340.29 231.81 119.83 8 32 8 630.9 6.04 333.73
5003.97 218.37 236,61 80.29 16 57 36 4404.0 26.77 209,95
1090.28 328.05 230.24 124.18 9 14 40 490.3 4.05 321.84
4717.33 195.88 235,89 75.55 18 24 26 4J17.3 29.02 187.44
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 665.7 SCR 2377.9 563 4@,0.3 ST 219.9 SR 806.7 55 952.1
RRT .5635 RRF -.9942 RTF -.5588 CRT -.3848 CRS .9995 CST -.4071
,568 2469.4 R"d3 -,0390 R13 -.9935 LSA 1251.0 MSA 201.8 SSA 11.2
SCI 2409.0 SG2 542.9 THA 80.55 ELI 8ll .5 EL2 201.8 ALF 96.38
1319
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES(VOL 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH CATE JAN _4 I969 FLIGHT TIM£ 126.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAY 30 1969
HELIOEENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 348.Z08
RL 147.27 LAL .00 LOt. 123.84 VL 27.678 6AL -1.81AZL 93.50 HCA 156.63 5MA
RP 108.84 LAP -I.39 LOP 280.50 VP 37,448 GAP -I.75 AZP 86.79 TAL |90.09 TAP
RE 82.981 GL -30.71 6P 56.70 ZAL I08.62 ZAP 75.08 ETS 340.69 ZAE 122.99 £TE
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C} 10.932 VHL 3,_06 0LA -23.40 RAL 23.62 RA0 6567.4 VEL |1,503 PTM Z.O0 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN! LAT
90.00 8 16 27 1244.87 9.83
90.00 13 8 12 5559.I8 28.28
IO0,OO 9 19 28 1041.50 8.42
100.00 14 47 5_ 5237.78 29.88
110.00 9 50 48 943.25 5.17
110.00 16 33 2 4908.80 33.68
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1273 TRA -._691 TC3 ,|126 BAU °4904
ROE .6424 RRA -.4539 RC3 3._535 FAU .07609
rOE-l.4387 FRA .9530 FC3-6.0258 BSP 8394
8BE ,6549 8RA .5277 BC3 3.3554 FSP -1376
128,07 ECC ,15313 INC 3.4990 Vl 30,753
346.71 RCA ]08.46 APO 147,68 V2 34.816
77.50 ZAC 99,11ETC 140.41 CLP -62.04
4.923 OPA 61.47 RAP 357.49 ECC 1.1799
IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
345.50 238.29 116.69 8 37 12 644.9 J3.]4 338.57
259.21] Z43.15 91.41 14 40 51 4959.2 28.18 250.53
329._D 237.54 118.79 9 36 49 44],5 12.20 323.05
235,56 243.16 89.19 I6 15 IO 4637.8 29.45 226.78
320,36 235.55 123.84 10 6 31 343.2 9.58 314.Ofi
210.30 242.89 83.76 17 54 50 4308.8 32.45 201.28
MIB-COURE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINA TIC_ ACCURACY
5(,T 558.9 SGR 2625,2 563 434.9 ST 268.2 SR I144.5 SS 1086.3
RRT .24|9 RRF -.9956 RTF -.2349 CRT -.672! CR5 .9998 CST -.6827
..%B 2684.0 R23 -.0171 R13 -.9954 LSA 1588.5 MSA !96.3 SSA 8,3
$61 2628.8 S(;2 54J ,5 THA 86.92 ELI 1159.! EL2 196.! ALF 99.22
LAUNCH OATE JAN 24 1969 FLIC_T TIME 128.00 ARRIVAL BATE JUN l I969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANC£ 354,545
RL 147.27 LAL .00 LOt. 123.84 VL 27.691 GAL -1.79 AZL 94.5] HCA 159.77 SMA 128.!5 ECC .152!k3 INC 4.5050 V! 3(1.2_]
RP 108.86 LAP -J.56 LOP 283.66 VP 37.452 GAP -|.34 AZP 85.77 TAL I90.05 TAP 349.82 RCA 108.64 APO 147.67 v2 34.810
R( 85.328 GL -37.25 GP 61.80 ZAL 1G6.95 TAP 79.40 ETS 344.71 ZAE 118.29 ETE 82,80 IAC 94.90 ETC 142.18 [LP -67.0_
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.900 VHL 3.592 BLA -29.18 RAL 27.05 RAB 6567.5 VEL I|.588 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.358 DPA 63.90 RAP ]47.48 ECC !-2123
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT A,_C IN! A2'MTH IN! TIME PO CST TIN IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 Lt'_G
_2,64 9 55 9 989.53 _2,55 332.53 249._ |09,03 JOII 38 389.5 _4.94 324,60
97.36 II 56 52 5884.07 22.56 281.57 _49.00 109.02 13 34 56 '5284.I 24.95 273.64
1(90.O0 II 22 38 705.90 19.65 310.|5 247.37 113.79 11 34 24 105.9 2!.71 302.69
10(9,00 13 12 4 5642,94 26.57 265.04 250.32 |04.23 I4 46 7 5042.9 28.26 256.65
110.O0 II 7 J3 754,42 I2.J9 310.25 243.8| 122.16 II I9 48 |54.4 16.36 303.62
1|O'00 15 43 58 5J67,J9 33.77 2_0.41 251.?? 95,62 I7 IO 5 4567.2 34.18 Z21.J9
CIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MIO-COLMS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT BETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2302 IRA -.210! TC3 -.1842 BAU .5256 SGT 547.5 SGR 2861.6 K,3 376.7 ST 384.8 SR 1509.7 SS 118!._
• 92|8 RRA -.6124 RC3 3,0417 FAU .06405 RRT -.Z549 RRF -.9965 RTF .2634 CRT -.8632 CRS .9999 CST -.8683
FOE-I.5617 FRA .9'900 FC3-4.2983 B,$P 9153 $68 2913.5 R'23 -.0004 RI3 -.9966 LSA I945.8 MSA J90.4 SSA 6.2
BOE .9501 8RA ,6475 BC3 3.0473 FSP -J200 SGI 2865.1 $G2 528.7 THA 92.89 ELI 1546.4 EL2 189.7 ALF !OZ.60
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 24 1969 FLIGHT TIME 130.00 ARRIVAL BATE JUN 3 1969
HELIOfENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 360.85!
RL 147,27 LAL ,O0 LOL 123.84 VL 27.700 GAL -1.76 AZL 95.86 HCA 162.91 SMA 128.21 ECC .J5167 INC 5,8624 vJ 30.?53
RP 108.88 LAP -1,7_ LOB _86,_3 VP 37.453 GAP -.94 AZP 94.39 TAL 189.92 TAP 352.83 RCA 108,77 APO 147,66 V2 34.P04
T m
RC 87.691 GL -44,_8 GP 67,15 ZAL 104.77 ZAP 83.20 [TS 349.60 ZAE 113,08 ETE 88.06 2AC 90.66 ETC 144,61 CLP -7_.24
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 !6.410 VHL 4.051CLA -35.20 RAL 3!.37 RAC 6_67.7 VEL |l.739 PTH 2.07 VHP 6.029 CPA 65.88 RAP 335.55 ECC 1.2701
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN! LAT INJ LONG IN! RT ASC [NJ AZMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
68.15 8 32 47 1355,09 25,46 J.55 258.9_ 115.17 8 55 22 755.! 28.63 353,72
111.85 13 53 41 5625.33 25.48 263.27 258.91 115.16 15 27 27 5025.3 28,64 255.44
68.15 8 32 47 J355.09 25,46 ],55 258.90 |15.17 8 55 22 755.J 28,63 353.72
111,85 13 53 41 5625.33 25.48 _63.27 258.91 IIS.I6 15 27 27 5025.3 28.64 255.44
68.15 8 32 47 !355.09 25.46 |.55 258.90 |15.|7 8 55 22 755.J 28.63 353.72
111.85 13 53 41 5625.33 25.48 263.27 258,91 |15.16 15 27 27 5025.3 28.64 255.44
OlFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURS, E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4078 IRA -.!Ill TC3 -.3879 BAU .5519 SGT 684.4 SGR 3061.6 SG3 309.0 ST 579.7 SR 1854.7 SS 1213.2
ROE 1.2746 RRA -.8307 RC3 2.4857 FAU .05029 RRT -.6663 RRf -.997_ RTF .674i CRT -.9445 CRS .9999 CST -.9474
FOE-I.6043 FRA 1.004! FC3-2.6532 8.%° 9863 SGB 3137.1 R23 ,0119 RI3 -.9972 LSA 2283.5 MSA |83.7 $SA 4.6
eOE 1.3383 8RA .8_9I 8C} 2,_1_8 FSP -986 SGI 3096.3 562 504.6 THA 98.71 ELI 1934.6 EL2 182.6 ALF 106.60
L_U_.CH DATE JAN 24 1969 FLIGHT TIME 132.00 ARRIVAL BATE JUN 5 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 367.121
RL 147.27 LAL .L'I(]LOL I_3.84 VL 27.705 GAL -1.7! AZL 97.81HCA 166.03 SMA
RP I08.90 LAP -J.88 LOP 289.99 VP 37.452 GAP -._6 AZP 82.42 TAL 189.70 TAP
RC 90.065 GL -5].49 6P 7_.87 IAL 102.14 ZAP 86.34 ETS 3_5,32 ZAE 107.32 ETE
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 23,101 VHL 4.8(36 DLA -41.12 RAL 36.72 RAD 6567.9 VEL 12.0Z0 PTH 2.15 VHP 7.078 CPA 67.21 RAP 321.44 ECC 1.3802
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIN IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
58.84 8 7 33 157J.22 26.50 19.95 271.88 122.67 8 33 44 971.2 }0.60 !2.55
121.16 15 1 36 5571,05 26,51 259.45 271.89 122.67 16 34 27 4971.1 30.61 252.04
58.84 8 7 33 1571._ 26.50 J9,95 271.88 I_2.67 8 33 44 97!.2 _0.60 !2.55
121.16 15 ! 36 5571.0§ 26.51 _59.45 271.89 12_.67 16 34 27 4971.1 )0.61 252.04
58,84 8 7 33 1571.22 26.50 19.95 27|,88 1_.67 8 33 44 971.2 50.60 12.55
121.16 15 I 36 5571.05 26.51 259,45 271.89 122,67 16 34 27 4971.1 30.6I 252.04
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIB-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT BETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.7042 TRA .0672 TC3 -.4572 8AU .5631 S_T 953.4 SGR 3215.4 SG3 238.9 ST 840.I SR 21_6.4 SS 1176.6
ROE !.7249 RRA-l.1362 RE3 1.7649 FAU .03623 RRT -.8686 RR'r -.9978 RTF .8746 CRT -.9762 CRS 1.0000 CST -.978!
FOE-I.5646 FRA .9924 FC3-1.3577 BSP 10573 SGB }353.8 R'_) .0LP00 RI] -.9977 LSA 2565.6 MSA 171 .2 SSA 3.4
BOE 1.8631 ORA 1.1382 BE3 | ,8231 FSP -765 SC! 3)22.5 SC2 457.3 THA I04.73 ELI 2280.0 EL2 J 70.0 ALF !!l.2l
128,25 ECC .15121 INC 7.8060 Vl 30.253
355.73 RCA 108.86 APO 147,64 V2 34,799
93.61 ZA( 86,43 ETC 148.02 CLP -77.47
1320
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69'
LAUNCH CATE JAN Z4 1969 FLIGHT TiME 134.00 ARRIVAL GATE JUN 7 |969
MELIC.)CENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.27 LAL .O0 LCL i25.84 VL
RP 108,91 LAP -2,03 LC@ 29].15 VP
RE 92.449 GL -58.]8 GP 79.19 ?AL
PL4NETf'J_ENTRIC CONIC
C_ 37.370 VHL 6.|13
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
51.61 8 4 13
128.39 15 55 43
51.61 8 4 13
128.39 15 55 43
51.61 fl 4 13
128.39 15 55 43
GIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE-I.2227 TRA .4402 TC3 -.3944 8AU .5377
RCE 2.2939 RRA-l.5759 RE3 1.0(]13 FAU .02281
FCE-I.4536 FRA .9674 rE3 -.5284 8SP 11222
8C£ Z,599§ 8R4 1.6362 8C3 1.0762 FSP -555
CISTANCE 373.344
27.706 GAL -1.65 AZL 100.83 HCA 169.12 5,MA 128.26 ECE .15091 INC10,8337 Vl 30.253
37.449 GAP -.20 AlP 79.36 TAL 189.37 TAP 358.50 RCA 108.91 APO 147.62 VZ 34.795
99.24 7AP 88.69 ET5 3.Z5 7AE 100,84 ETE 100.68 ZAC 82.09 ETC 153.60 CLP -82-99
CLA -46.37 RAL 43.D8 RAG 6568.5 VEL 12.599 PTH Z.29 VHP 8.812 CPA 67.57 RAP 3434.91 ECC 1.6150
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1767.80 24.23 35.74 257.66 130.82 8 33 41 1167.8 29.30 29.23
5614.59 24.24 261.45 287.67 1343.82 17 29 18 5014.6 29.31 254.96
1767.80 24.23 35.74 287.66 130.82 8 33 41 1167.8 29.30 29.23
5614.59 24.24 261.48 287.67 1343.82 17 29 18 5014.6 29,31 254.96
1767.80 24.23 35.74 287.66 130.82 8 33 41 1167.8 29.30 Z9.23
5614.59 24.24 261.48 287.67 130.82 17 29 18 5014.6 29.31 254.96
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETER_41NATION ACCUR4CV
SGT 1379.7 .fff,R 3271.5 563 172.8 ST 1160.1 SR 2244.2 55 1079.9
RRT -.9603 RRF -.9984 RTF .9635 CRT -.9909 CRS 1.0000 CST -.9920
$66 3550.6 R23 .0242 R13 -.9983 LSA 2743.8 MS4 140.3 $$A 2.4
561 3532.6 St,,2 356.6 THA IJ2.29 ELI 2522.5 EL2 138.9 ALF 11 7.21
LAUNfH C4TE JAN 24 1969 FLIGHT TIME 136.00 ARRIVAL GATE JUN 9 1969
RELIrXENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.27 LAL ._(] LOL 123.84 VL
RP I06.92 LAP -2.18 LC_ 296.3! VP
RC 94.840 GL -63.95 GP 86.73 ZAL
PLANET(XENTRJC CONIC
C3 73.981 VHL 8.601
LNCH AZHTH LN_H TIME
46.88 8 15 6
13].12 16 38 56
46.88 8 15 6
133.12 16 38 56
46.88 8 15 6
133.12 16 38 56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE-2.4268 TRA 1.6295 TC3 -.2528 BAU .41OO
RCE 2.8493 RWA-1.9783 RC3 .3284 FAU .01040
FSE-I.3279 FRA .9706 FC3 -.1217 8SP 11766
8DE 3.7427 8RA 2.56343 8C3 .4145 FSP -379
CISTANfE 379.488
27.705 GAL -I.57 AZL 106.L:_ HCA 172.17 SMA
37.444 GAP .14 AZP 73.94 TAL 188.91 TAP
96,29 ZAP 90.15 ETS 21.69 ZA£ 93.08 ETE
J28.25 ECC .15073 INC16.2022 Vl 343.253
1.08 RCA 108.92 APE) 147.58 V2 34.791
117.84 ZAC 77,34 ETC 170.05 CLP -9_.68
CLA -50.02 RAL 49.86 RAD 6569.4 VEL 13.976 PTH 2.55 VHP 12.OO1CPA 66.28 RAP 285.82 ECC 2.217_
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
1975.73 17.49 49.02 304.52 137.65 8 48 1 1375.7 23.31 43.58
5743.10 17.51 266.99 _4.54 137,64 18 14 39 5143.1 23.33 261.54
1975.73 17,49 49,02 3434.52 137.65 8 48 1 1375.7 23.31 43.58
5743.10 17.51 266._ ]04,54 137.64 18 14 39 5143.1 23.33 261.54
1975.73 17,49 49.02 304.52 137,65 8 48 1 1375.7 23.31 43.58
5743.10 17.51 266.W ]04.54 137,64 18 14 39 5143.1 23.33 261.54
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION 4CCUR4CY
SGT 2378.3 _ 2851.0 ,_T,3 117.2 ST 1694.2 5R |995.3 SS 969.2
RRT -.9997 RRF -.9987 RTF .9987 CRT-I.0000 CRS .9999 CST -.9997
,S66 3712.8 RZ3 -.0029 R13 -.9988 LSA 2791.2 HSA 21.7 SSA 1.6
$61 3712,§ $62 41.3 THA 129.83 ELI 2617.5 EL2 12.6 ALF 130.33
L4UNCH _ATE J4N 24 1969 FLIGHT TIME 138.00 ARRIVAL GATE JUN II 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.27 LAL .0O
RP 108.93 LAP -2.32
RC 97.256 GL -65.70
PLANE TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z03.824 VHL 14.277
LNCH ATHTH LNCH TIME
46.85 8 33 49
133.15 16 57 49
46.85 8 33 49
133.15 16 57 49
46.85 8 33 49
133.15 16 57 49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE ,77_9 TRA 1.9009 TC3 -.0091BAU
RCE-5.9587 RRA 4.2791
FOE-J.3648 FRA 1.1469
8OE 6.009(] 8RA 4.6823
01STANCE 385.447
LOL 123.84 VL 27.701GAL -1.45 AlL 118.03 HCA 175.06 SMA
LL"_ 299.47 VP 37.438 GAP ,43 AZP 62.06 TAL 188,20 TAP
6P 82.44 Z4L 93,54 TAP 90.69 ETS 149,15 rAE 82.12 ETE
128.22 ECC .15062 INC28.0271 VI 30.253
3.26 RCA 108.91APO 147.53 VE 34.788
243.85 ZAC 71.07 £TC 296.74 CLP 95,27
DLA -50,04 RAL 54.58 R4D 6571.1 VEL 18,032 PTH 3.01 VHP 19.121 DPA 61.32 RAP 263.93 ECC 4.3544
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A/MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2174.64 7.32 57.35 318.38 139.64 9 10 4 1574.6 13-.38 52.45
653.60 7.33 297.38 318.40 139.64 17 8 43 53.6 13,39 292.48
2174.64 7.32 57.35 318.38 139.64 9 10 4 1574.6 13.38 52.45
653.60 7.33 297.38 318.40 139.6A 17 8 43 53.6 13.39 292.48
2174.64 7.32 57.35 318.38 139.64 9 lO 4 1574.6 13.38 52.45
653.60 7.33 297.38 318.40 139.64 17 8 43 53.6 13.39 292.48
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
.1365 5GT 1228.2 56R 3589.9 563 78.0 ST 473,2 SR 2522.3 55 972.1
RE3 .0493 FAU-.00402 RRT .5506 RRF .9969 RTF .6124 CRT -,3844 CR5 -.9987 CST .3374
FC3 .0171 8.5P 11964 .568 3794.1 R23 -.0200 RI3 .9996 LSA 2708.8 M$A 439.4 SSA .8
8C3 .0501 FSP -252 SGI 3658.3 $62 1006.1 THA 78,45 ELl 2529,0 EL2 435.7 ALF 94,25
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 24 1969 FLIGHT TIME 140,OO ARRIVAL GATE JUN 13 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.27 LAL .00
RP 108.94 LAP -2.45
RC 99.636 GL -53.97
PL4NETC'_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 945.319 VHL 30.746
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
63.06 9 21 10
116.94 15 36 4
63.06 9 21 10
116.94 15 36 4
63.06 9 21 IO
116.94 15 36 4
OlFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS
TOE 5.1035 TRA -.7573 TC3 -.0771 BAU 2.9690
ROE-9.5596 RR410.J671RC3 .2219 FAU-.04991
FOE-I.9938 FRA 2.1194 FC3 .0457 8SP 10403
8OEI0.8366 8RA10,1953 8C3 .2349 FSP -184
DISTANCE 390.643
LOL 123.84 VL 27.694 6AL -1.17 AZL 153.90 HCA 177,27 SMA 128.17 ECC .15032
LOP 3432.63 VP 37.431 GAP ,51 AZP 26.13 TAL 186.61 TAP 3.88 RCA 108.91
GP 60.10 ZAL 91.39 ZAP 90.43 ETS 173.89 ZAE 59.65 ETE 267.59 7AC 59.24
INC63.8978 Vl 343,253
APO 147,44 V2 34,786
ETC 327.15 CLP 90.86
OLA -38.343 RAL 50.26 RAD 6572.9 VEL 32.659 PTH 3.49 VHP 39.511 DP4 44.26 RAP 239.36 ECC16.5576
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(: INJ AZI,4TH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2146.90 -.16 47.66 3L_0.44 128.343 9 56 57 1546.9 4.79 41.78
969.65 -,14 318.61 320.46 128.30 15 52 14 369.6 4.81 312,73
2146._ -,16 47.66 3L:_0.44 128.343 9 56 57 1546.9 4.79 41.78
969.65 -,14 318.61 320.46 128.3£3 15 52 14 369.6 4.81 312.73
2146.90 -.16 47.66 320.44 "128.]0 9 56 57 1546.9 4.79 41.78
969.65 -.14 318.61 320.46 128.343 15 52 J4 369.6 4.81 312.73
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S6T 1077.8 SGR 3296.1 SG3 59.3 ST 952.7 SR 1923,5 SS 1369.4
RRT -.7813 _ 1.0000 RTF -,7808 CRT -.9462 CRS-J.O000 CST .9463
SGB 3467,8 R23 -.0515 R13 .9987 LSA 2529.8 MSA 287.7 SSA .4
$61 3406.1SG2 651.0 THA 104.89 ELI 2128.3 EL2 278.6 ALF 115.58
1321
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH CATE JAN ?4 1969 FLIGHT TIME 142.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUN 15 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.77 LAL .00
RP 108,94 LAP -2.58
RC 102.038 GL 58.41
PLANE TC'_ENTRIC CC_IC
C3 669.477 VHL 25.874
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
31.99 15 ?3 3
148.01 J 13 15
31.99 15 ?3 3
148.0I 1 13 15
31.99 15 Z3 3
148.01 I 13 15
01STANCE 399.910
LCw_ 123.84 VL 27.684 GAL -1.67 AZL 37.21 HCA 183.24 SMA tSB.IJ ECC ,15231 INC52.7920 v! 30.253
LOP 305.80 vP 37.423 CAP 1.66 AlP 142.75 TAL 189.38 TAP 12.62 RCA IOS.6O APO 147.62 V2 34.784
GP -69.04 ZAL 92.19 tAP 91.92 ET5 178.04 ZAE 69.72 ETE 96.53 ZAC 68.87 ETC 40.52 CLP 95.51
CLA 62.20 RAL 347.47 RAG 6572.6 VEL 28.121 PTH 3.42 VHP 30.926 DPA -68.90
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
50?8.64 -.95 241.44 256.98 27.80 16 46 51 4428.6
3337.44 -.94 101.52 ?56.97 27.80 2 8 52 2737.4
5028.64 -.95 741.44 ?56.98 27.80 16 46 51 4428.6
3337.44 -.94 101.52 256.97 27.80 2 8 52 2737.4
5028.64 -.95 241.44 256.98 27.80 16 46 51 4428.6
3337.44 -.94 101.52 256.97 27.80 2 8 5? ?737.4
CIrFERENTIAL CCRR1ECTION5 MIC-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
TCE-3.0172 IRA ?.1914 TC3 -.0972 8AU 2.1295 SGT 1334.8 5GR 3581.3 S63 63.7
R0-14.1509 RRA 2.7813 RC3 -.2172 FAU-.03344 RRT ,8436 RRF -.9997 RTF -.8533
FOE 2.895| FRA -.6052 FC3 .0432 BSP 11731 SGB 3822,0 R23 -.0406 R13 -.9991
80E14.4690 8RA 3.5408 _C3 .7379 FSP -205 S(,! 3760.5 562 6_2.7 THA 71 .93
RAP 153,42 ECC12.O179








ST 737.6 5R 3158.7 SS I728.5
CRT .9519 CR5 1.0000 CST ,9543
LSA 3668.8 MSA 220.9 SSA .9
ELI 3236.! EL2 220.6 ALF 77.41
LAUNCH OATE JAN 24 1969 FLIGHT TIME 144.0(] ARRIVAL 0ATE JUN 17 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CCe41C 01STANCE 405.439
RL 147.27 LAL .0[3 LOL 123.84 VL 27.672 6AL -1.44 AZL 62.19 HCA
RP 108.95 LAP -2.70 LOP 308.96 VP 37.413 GAP J,B2 AlP I17,69 TAL
RC 104.441 GL 65.62 GP -84.38 ZAL 93.56 lAP 94.16 ETS 193.95 ZAE
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 200.835 VHL 14,172 0LA 64.89 RAL 331,70 RAG 6571.1 VEL 17.949 PTH 3.00 VMP 16.253 CPA -71.05 RAP I01.J3 ECC 4.3052
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
28.81 14 12 38 4913.78 -8.81 240.14 237.55 25.43 15 34 32 4313.8 -16.01 236.99
151,19 0 17 50 3197.95 -8.80 96.56 237.53 25.43 1 11 8 2598.0 -16.00 93.41
28.81 14 12 38 4913.78 -8.81 240,14 237,55 25.43 15 34 32 4313.8 -16.01 236.99
151.19 O 17 50 3197.95 -8.80 96.56 237,53 25.43 I 11 8 2598.0 -16.00 93.41
28.81 14 12 38 4913.78 -8.81 240.14 237,55 25.43 15 34 32 4313.8 -J6,01 ?36.99
151.19 0 17 50 3197.95 -8.80 96.56 237,53 25.43 ! 11 8 2598.0 -16.00 93.41
OIFFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.9719 TRA .8946 TC3 -.0183 8AU .1487 SCT 1168.3 SGR 3983,8 SG3 91.5 ST 837,3 5R 2998.3 SS 1156.3
ROE-7.1307 RRA 2.8812 RC3 -.O522 FAU-.O0020 RRT .0106 RRF -.9986 RTF .0319 CRT -,8317 CR5 .9998 CST -.8432
FOE 1,9698 FRA -.7329 FC3 .0009 89 13669 $68 4151.6 R23 -.0435 R13 -.9985 LSA 3_89.8 MSA 452.8 SSA 1.4
80E 7.3984 8RA 3.0169 8C3 .0554 rSP -3J4 SG1 3983.9 562 1168,2 THA 89.80 ELl 3079.9 EL2 452.6 ALF 103.37
185.79 SMA 128.03 ECC .15737 INC27.8129 Vl 30.253
188.08 TAP 13.87 RCA 108.53 APO 147.53 V2 34.783
86.96 ETE 103.35 ZAC 98.61ETC 57.67 CLP J37.85
LAUNCH GATE" JAN ?4 1969 FLIGHT TIME 146.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUN 19 J969
188.74 5MA 127.93 ECC .15275 INC18,7854 Vl 30.?53
187.18 TAP 15.93 RCA 108.39 APO 147,48 v? 34.783
96.39 ETE 218.24 ZAC 103.03 ETC 172.86 CLP-143,?4
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 411.398
RL 147.27 LAL .O0 LOt. 123._4 VL 27.659 GAL -I.29 AZL 71.21HCA
RP 108.95 LAP -2.81 LOP 312.12 VP 37.403 GAP ?.09 AZP 108.58 TAL
RC i06.844 GL 65.00 GP -80.94 2AL 94.70 ZAP 97.25 ETS 3{]8.62 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 96.531 VHL 9.825 OLA 63.67 RAL 33t.57 RAD 6569.9 VEL 14.761 PTH 2,67 VHP 10,858 OPA -66.85 RAP 75,64 ECC ?.5887
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME LLI TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LA T INJ ? LONG
30.25 14 15 27 4771.90 -16.99 ?35.36 23?.88 27.63 15 34 59 4171.9 -?4.04 231.73
149.75 0 13 56 3066.81 -16.98 93.42 232.86 27.63 J 5 3 2466.8 -24._3 89.78
30.25 14 15 27 4771,90 -16,99 235.36 _32.88 ?7.63 15 34 59 417J.9 -24.04 231.73
149.75 0 13 56 3066.81 -16.98 93.42 2_2_86 27.63 1 5 3 2466.8 -24.03 89.78
30t25 14 15 77 4771.90 -16.99 235.36 232.88 27.63 15 34 59 4171.9 --24.04 231.73
149.75 O 13 56 3066.81 -16.98 93.42 232.86 27.63 l 5 3 2466.8 -24.03 89.78
CIFFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
rDE 4.8885 TRA-?.114B TC3 -,2280 BAU .3183 ,T_T 4007.7 5r.,R 1395.5 563 136.3 ST ?970.4 SR 1005.9 SS 1144.4
RCE 1.6471 RRA -.7569 RC3 -,0940 FAU .01427 RRT .9993 RRF .9953 RTF .9969 CRT .9999 CRS -.9988 CST -.9995
FOE 2.0257 FRA -.7713 rc3 -.1279 8SP 1_O37 S_B 4243.7 R23 -.O277 RJ3 .9968 LSA 3338.1 MSA 40.2 SSA 1.5
_OE 5.1585 8RA 2.2462 8C3 .2466 F,£_ -434 ,SGJ 4243.4 _2 48,0 THA 19.19 ELI 3136.0 EL2 15.9 ALF i8.71
LAL_CH DATE JAN 24 1969 FLIGHT TIME 148.00 ARRIVAL GATE JUN Zl 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 417.448
RL 147.27 LAL .00 LOL 123.84 VL 27.643 6AL -|.|5 AZL 75.65 HCA 191.81 5MA 127.63 ECC ,15337 INq14.3510 VJ 30.253
RP 108.94 LAP -2.91 LOP 315.28 VP 37.392 GAP 2,39 AZP J04.06 TAL 186.36 TAP 18.16 RCA 108,22 APO 147,_3 V2 34.784
RC 109.246 GL 62.58 GP -73.68 2AL 95.47 ZAP 100.95 ET5 322.84 ZAE I03.31 ETE 231.95 ZAC 105.71 ETC 187.23 CLP-|32.55
PLANETKENTRIC CONIC
C3 59.559 VHL 7.717 0LA 61.97 RAL 335.41 RAO 6569A VEL 13.450 PTH 2.46 VHP 8.296 0PA -61.99 RAP 61 .39 ECC 1.9802
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I 7IME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
32.27 14 35 34 4652.05 -23,31 230.(_ 23_.15 30.78 15 53 7 4052.0 -30.11 225.78
147.73 0 ?4 26 2963.18 -23.30 90,49 232.14 30.78 I 13 49 2363.2 -30.10 86.19
32,27 14 35 34 4652.05 -23.31 230.08 232.15 30.78 15 53 7 4052.0 -30.ii 225.78
147.73 0 24 26 7963.18 -23.30 90.49 232.14 30.78 I 13 49 2363.2 -30.10 86,19
32.27 14 35 34 4652.05 -23.31 230.08 232.15 30.78 15 53 7 4052.0 -30.11 ??5.78
147,73 0 ?4 26 2963,18 -23.30 90.49 232.14 30.78 I 13 49 2363.2 -30.10 86.19
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COL_S_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 3.4609 TRA-l.5623 TC3 -.5209 8AU .5020 5GT 3652.3 S(,R 2292.5 SG3 193.3 ST 2674.1 ,_ 1810.4 5S 1261.6
ROE 2.3759 RRA -.8596 RE3 -.3552 FAU .02791 RRT .9942 RRF .9991 RTF .9913 CRT .9986 CRS-I .O000 CST -,9983
FOE 2.3124 FRA -.8176 FC3 -.4057 8SP 13504 SG8 4312.2 R_3 .0949 RI3 .9947 LSA 3465.7 MSA 94.1 SSA J.6
80E A.1980 8RA 1.7832 8C3 .6305 FSP -637 ,_1 4307.1 562 L_9.6 THA 32.05 ELl 3228.3 EL2 80.3 ALF 34.08
1372
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 4. 1968-69'
LAUNCH ,]ATE JAN _4 |_ FLIGHT TIME J50._0
H[LIC(ENTRIC CC_[C
RL |47.Z7 LAL ._(]
RP l_,_4 LAP -3.00
RC 111.645 GL 59.74
PLANETC(ENIRI( CC_IC
C] 42.Z_3 VHL 6,503
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
34.35 14 59 9
145.65 0 37 44
)4.35 14 59 9
145.65 0 37 44
34.35 14 59 9
J45,65 0 }7 44
GIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 3.0052 TRA-I,3116 TC3 -.8740 _AU .5904
ROE 2.1012 RRA -.6563 RC} -,5718 FAU .04115
FCE Z,6194 FRA -,8231FC3 -.84Z5 BSP 13716
GC£ 3,6670 6RA |.4666 BC3 1.0444 FSP -852
ARRIVAL CATF JUN 23 1969
LAUNCH CArE JAN ?4 1969
DISTANCE 4Z3,525
LC_ 123.H4 VL 77,675 GAL -1.00 _7L 7_,27 HCA 194.91 }MA 127.71ECC ,15413 INCII.7127 V| )0.253
LC_ 3|8.45 VP }7._0 GAP 2.69 A_F |_I,}5 TAL 1H5.52 TAP 20.43 RCA 108.03 APO 147.39 V? 34,7_5
CP -66.96 /AL 95._8 ZAP 105,05 ETS 3Z4.27 ZAE 10_.93 ETE 232.II ZAC 107.57 ETC I_B.4) CLP-131.57
CLA _3.?? RAL }40.0} RAC 6568.6 VEL 1_.793 PTH 2.13 VHP 6.876 CPA -57.01 RAP 52.03 ECC 1.6959
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AtMTH INJ TIME PO C}T TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
4557.67 -27.75 224.93 Z}Z.5Z 34.14 16 15 7 3957.7 -34.26 2]9.93
2HH7.IO -27.74 BT.B4 Z}Z.50 34.14 I Z5 51 22B7.1 -34.Z5 BZ.B4
4557.67 -_7.75 224,93 2}2.52 34.]4 16 15 7 3957.7 -34.26 2i9.93
ZH87.10 -17.74 B7.B4 Z3_,50 34.I4 I 15 51 Z187,I -34.15 BZ,B4
4557.67 -27,75 Z14,93 132.51 34.14 16 I5 7 3957.7 -34,16 Z19,93
_H87.10 -Z7.74 B7.B4 Z}Z.50 34.|4 I Z5 5J ZZB7,1 -34.Z5 BZ.B4
MIC-CCLJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CR_IT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SC,T )70).7 S4T,R 2}|0.J SG3 254._ ST 273B.7 SR 1984.3 55 1401.0
RRT ,98_4 RRF ,9986 RTF ,9_66 CRT ,9975 CRS-I,0000 CST -.9975
SGB 4365,I RE} .II_7 R|} ,9922 LSA 3605.2 MSA 1_6.7 SSA Z.4
SG1 4354.9 S(,_ 297.9 THA 3I._2 ELl 33_.4 EL_ 110.6 ALF 34.50
HELIC(ENTRIC CCJNIC
RL 147.27 LAL ,04]
RP I0_.93 LAP -}.OB
RC 114.042 GL 56.90
PLAN_T_ENTRIC CONIC
C} 3Z,754 VHL 5.7Z}
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIM_
)6.35 15 22 }6
143.65 0 50 56
36.}5 15 2_ 36
143.65 O 50 56
36.}5 15 22 36
143.65 0 50 56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE _.79B6 TRA-I.I}BO TC3-I,2696 BAU .64_6
ROE 1.79}1 RRA -.4761 RC3 -.7359 FAU ,05339
FOE 2.8910 FRA -.7757 FC3-I.4112 BSP 13_65
ACE 3.32}7 _RA 1.2336 BC3 1,4675 FSP -1060
FLIGHT TIME 152.00
LAUNCH DATE JAN 24 |963
ARRIVAL DATE JUN 25 1969
DISTANCE 4_9,607
LCI_ 123.84 VL 27.606 GAL -.85 AZL _O.00 HCA 198.03 SMA 127.58 ECC .15502 INCIO.00Z4 Vl )0.25}
LOP 321.61 VP 37.36B GAP 3,00 AZP 99.5Z TAL IB4.66 TAP _2.69 RCA IO7.BO APO 147.36 vz 34.787
GP -60.79 7AL 55.95 ZAP 109.35 ETS 324.03 ZAE 1I).62 ETE Z_9,_9 ZAC I0_.95 ETC 187.64 CLP-132.77
CLA 5B,55 RAL 344.62 RAO 65_.3 VEL I_,415 PTH Z,Z4 VHP 6.0Z2 CPA -52,09 RAP 45.43 ECC 1.5390
L-J TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4483.59 -30.76 Z20,14 Z)).?9 37.38 16 37 19 3883,6 -36.97 2J4.49
2_3_,23 -_0.74 85.53 Z33,_7 37,38 _ _ B _23_,2 -36.96 79.BB
4483.59 -_0.76 _0.J4 _33._9 }7.3_ J6 37 19 )BB).6 -}6.97 2J4,49
2_32,23 -30.74 B5.53 _)).Z7 37.38 | 3B 8 )_32.2 -}6,96 79._B
44_3.59 -_0.76 _L:_0.|4 Z)),Z9 ]7.)B J6 37 19 38B3.6 -36.97 214.49
2_3_.23 -30,74 B5.53 _)J._7 37,)B I)B B _232,2 -36.96 79,BB
MI0-COURS{ EXECUTION _CCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 38)8.0 SGR E183.2 SG) 313.9 ST 2B77.7 SR 1816.1 SS 1524,0
RRT .9844 RRF .9979 RTF .9829 CRT .9969 CRS-I.O000 CST -.9971
S_B 4415.5 RE) .J_O0 RJ} .9B94 LSA 37_5,B MSA 141 .B SSA 3.1
SG| 440_.B SG_ 3)5.0 THA _9.43 ELI }400.7 EL2 120.0 ALF 32.22
FLIGHT TIME 154,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 27 1969
201.17 SMA 127.44 ECC ,15603 INC 8.7695 Vl 30.253
183.76 TAP 14.93 RCA 107.56 APO 147,33 V2 34.790
117.48 ETE 2_6.84 7AC 110.04 ETC 1_6,38 CLP-134.67
HELIC_EN IR[C CONIC DISTANCE 435.6_3
RL 147.27 LAL t00 LOL 123.84 VL 27,5_6 GAL -,69 AZL 81.25 HCA
RP |08.9} LAP -3.16 LOP 324.7_ VP 37.355 GAP ),_0 AZP 98.19 TAL
RC 116.435 GL 54.1_ GP -55.14 /AL 95.71 ZAP 113.69 ETS 3_3,55 ZAE
PLA_ETL'_CENTRIC CL-441C
C3 26.897 VHL 5.186 CLA 57.01 RAL 349.00 RAO 656B,1 VEL |_,J77 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
38.2_ 15 44 59 4424.62 -}2.77
I41.80 1 3 3{] 279_.55 -32.76
3_.ZO 15 44 59 4424.62 -32.77
141._0 I } 30 2792.55 -32.76
38.20 15 44 59 4424.62 -3Z.77
141.80 I } 30 2792.55 -32.76
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T_E Z.6HI3 TRA -.9966 TC3-1.69OB BAg ,6794
ROE 1.5241RRA -.3347 RE} -.8433 FAU .063B4
FOE 3.0637 ¢RA -.6802 FC}-2.0547 BSP 14D13
BOE 3.0842 ERA 1.05I} BC} 1._894 FSP -I_41
_,19 VHP 5,48_ 0PA -47.)} RAP 40.62 ECC 1.4427
INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
715.BO 234,3_ 40.35 16 58 43 3824.6 -3_.70 209.59
B3.57 234._0 40.}5 I 50 } 2192.5 -38.69 77.36
215.8,0 234.32 40.35 16 5B 43 3B24.6 -38.70 209.59
83.57 2)4.30 40.35 I 50 3 2192.5 -3B.69 77.36
215.B(] 234.)2 40.35 16 5_ 43 3B24.6 -38,70 209.59
83.57 234.30 40.}5 I 50 3 219Z.5 -}B,69 77.36
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OREIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3992.5 S_R _015.4 SG] 365.6 ST 3024,2 SR 1696.3 55 1617.0
RRT ,98|2 RRF .9969 RTF .9_00 CRT ,9967 CRS-I.OO00 CST -,9968
SGB 4472,5 R'Z3 .1447 RI} .9864 LSA 3_23.0 MSA 149.9 SSA }.B
SGI 445B,B SG_ 347._ THA 26.52 ELl 3465,3 EL2 120.7 _LF 29.25
LAUNCH DATE JAN 24 1969 FLIGHT TIME 156,O0 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 29 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 441.750
RL 147.27 LAL .C)O LOL 125,84 VL _7,564 GAL -.53 AZL 82.16 HCA 204.31 SMA 127.29 ECC .15717 INC 7._422 vl _.253
RP I_8.9I LAP -}.22 LCP }27.95 VP 57.34) GAP 3.60 AZP 97.15 TAL J_._2 TAP 27.13 RCA 107,29 APO 147.30 V_ 34,794
RC IIB.823 GL 51.62 GP -50.O_ ZAL 95._0 ZAP I17.9_ ET5 323,J6 ZAE 120.61 ETE 223.45 ZAC 110.96 ETC I_5.08 CLP-136.79
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C} _3.018 VHL 4.79_ DLA 55.62 RAL 35).17 RAC 6567,9 VEL 12.017 PTH 2.14 VHP 5,15I CPA -42.81 RAP 37.09 ?CO 1.37B8
LNC_ AZMTH LNCH TIM_ L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LC_ INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
39.90 16 6 15 4376.B2 -34.11 ZI1.93 235.5B 4}.00 J7 I9 12 3776.8 -39.76 205.26
140.10 1 15 30 2763,7_ -34.09 81.95 235.57 42,99 _ J 34 2163.7 -39.75 75.28
39.90 16 6 15 4)76.B_ -34.I1 211,93 2)5,58 4).00 17 19 12 3776.B -39.76 205.26
140.10 1 15 :)0 2763.71 -34.09 81.95 _35.57 42.99 2 I 34 2!63.7 -}9.75 75,28
39.90 16 6 15 4376,82 -)4.IJ ZII.93 235.58 43.00 17 19 12 3776.8 -39.76 _05.26
140.10 1 15 30 276),7l -34.09 81,95 235.57 42.99 2 I 34 2163,7 -39.75 75.28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.6036 TRA -.B695 TC3-2.I241 BAU ,709_ S_T 4147.5 56R |B)6,B SG} 406,5 ST 315_,4 SR 1557,1 SS 1676.3
ROE 1.Z98Z RRA -.2Z52 RE3 -,8986 FAU ,07199 RRT ,9784 RRF ,9954 RTF .9773 CRT .9965 CRS-I .0000 CST -.9965
FOE }.1400 FRA -.5444 FC)-Z.7075 BSP 14233 S_B 4536.1 R'_3 ,J565 R13 .9811 LSA }896.9 MSA 155.0 $$A 4.7
60E 2,909} BRA .8980 BC3 2.)064 FSP -139J 5G1 45_Z,7 ,_ 348,3 THA 2),57 ELI 3519,5 EL2 116,_ ALF Z6.19
J123
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES(VOL 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH CATE JAN 24 1969 fLIGHT TIME 158,00 ARRIVAL CAT[ JUL 1 1969
H[LTL"NCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.27 LAL ,0Q LC'N_ 123.84 VL
RP 108.90 LAP -3.27 LOP 331.11 VP
RE 121.206 GL 49.20 GP -45.42 ZAL
PLAP_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.3i0 VHL 4.507
LNEH AIMTH LNCH TIME
41.44 J6 26 35
138.56 I 27 7
41.44 16 26 35
J38.56 ] 27 7
41.44 16 26 35
138.56 I 27 7
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE 2,5508 TRA -.7502 TC3-2.5585 8AU ,7375
ROE 1.1135 RRA -.1434 RE3 -.9116 FAU .07776
rCE 3.1380 FRA -.3879 rC3-3.3149 8SP 14498
BCE 2.7832 eRA .7638 BC3 2,716J FSP -1503
C/STANCE 447.806
27.541 GAL -.35 AZL 82.88 HCA 207.46 SMA 127.14 ECC .15843 INC 7.1159 V| 30.253
37.}30 GAP 3.98 AZP 96.32 TAL 181.84 TAP 29.30 REA IO7.PO APO 147.78" v2 }4.798
94.44 ZAP 121.97 ETS 322.93 7AE 123.07 E7E 219.97 ZAC 111.80 ETC 183.87 CLP-138.97
CLA 54.36 RAL 357.18 RAC 6567.8 VEL 11.903 PTH 2.11 VHP 4.945 0PA -38.59 RAP 34.51 ECC 1.3342
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTM IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
4}37.40 -34.97 208,51 237,09 45.33 17 38 53 3737.4 -48.38 201.46
2742.73 -34.96 80.64 237,07 45,32 2 |E 49 2142.7 -40.36 75.59
4337.40 -34,97 208.51 237.09 45.33 17 38 53 3737.4 -40.38 201.46
2742.73 -34,96 80.64 237.07 45.32 2 12 49 2142.7 -40.36 73.59
4337.40 -34.97 _8.51 237.09 45.33 17 38 53 3737.4 -40.38 201.46
2742.73 -34.96 80.64 237,07 45.32 2 12 49 2142.7 -40.36 73.59
MIC-COURE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 4302.8 S6R 1666.5 SG3 436.8 ST 3280.7 SR 1419.0 S5 1708.)
RRT .9759 _ .9932 RTF .9752 CRT .9965 CRS-J.O000 CST -.9962
$68 4614,2 R23 .1627 R13 .9801 LSA 3958.5 MSA 157.4 SSA 5.6
$61 4601.7 $62 339.7 THA 20.82 ELI 3572,7 EL2 109.5 ALF 23.34
LAUNCH OATE JAN 24 J969 FLI6HT TIME 160.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUL 3 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.27 LAL .0_
RP 108.89 LAP -3.32
RE 123.581 GL 46.92
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 18,345 VHL 4.283
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
42.85 16 46 I|
137,15 I 38 33
42,85 16 46 11
137.15 1 38 33
42.85 16 46 II
137.15 1 38 33
OISTANCE 453.848
LOL 123,84 VL 27.517 GAL -.16 AZL 83.47 /"_A 210.61 5HA 126.98 ECC .15982 INC 6.5285 Vl 30.253
LOP 334.28 VP 37.316 GAP 4,k_] AZP 95.63 TAL I80.83 TAP 31,44 RCA 106,68 APO 147.27 V2 34.B03
GP -41.30 ZAL 93,45 ZAP J25.79 ETS 322.84 ZAE 1_4,95 ETE 216.55 ZAC 112,63 ETC 182.81 CLP-141,11
0LA 53.23 RAL 1.07 RAO 6567.7 VEL |1,821 PTH 2.09 VHP 4.828 OPA -34.68
L-[ TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS(: IN| AI'MTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM
4304.47 -35.52 _5.48 238.84 47.35 17 57 55 3704.5
2727.55 -35.50 79.59 2B8.8_ 47.34 2 Z4 0 2127.5
4304.47 -35.52 _5.48 238,84 47,35 17 57 55 3704.5
2727.55 -35,50 79.59 238.83 47,34 2 24 0 21_7.5
4304.47 -35.52 k:_[]5.48 238,84 47,35 17 57 55 3704.5
_7_?,55 -35.50 79.59 _8,83 47,34 2 24 0 21_7,5
CIRFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.5094 TRA -.6321 TC3-2.9826 BAU .7634
ROE .9614 RRA -.0811 RC3 -.8899 FAU .081|4
FOE 3.0675 FRA -.2178 rc3-3.8294 B_ 14785
8OE 2,6872 BRA .6373 8C3 3,11P5 FsP -J577
RAP 32.67 ECC I.}019








ST 3384.3 SR 1287.5 SS 1713.3
CRT ,9965 CRS-I.O000 CST -,9960
LSA 4002,7 MSA 158.6 SSA 6.5
ELI 3619.5 EL2 100.3 ALF 20.78
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 4448.7 _ 1506.0 SG3 455.8
RRT .9733 RRF ,9900 RTF .973_
_B 4690.7 R_3 ,|637 RI3 .9773
$6! 4685.2 562 328.2 THA J8.33
LAUNCH _4TE JAN 24 1969 FLI6HT TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL 5 1969
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.27 LAL .00
RP 108.87 L4P -3.55
RC 125.948 GL 44.76
PL4N[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.H83 VHL 4.109
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
44.13 J7 5 14
135._7 1 49 56
44.I3 17 5 14
135.87 1 49 56
44.13 17 5 14
135.87 1 49 56
CIFFERENTIAL CORRI[CT!ONS
TOE 2.4910 TRA -.5086 TC3-3.3836 8AU .7868
RCE .8462 RRA -.0311RC3 -.8375 FAU .08E132
roe 2.9825 FRA -.0345 Fca-4,L_60 8SP 14667
BeE 2.6308 BRA .5095 BC3 3.4857 RSP -1536
01STANCE 459.876
LOL 123184 VL 27.492 GAL .04 AZL 83.96 HCA 213.76 5MA 126.81ECC .16133 INC 6.0410 V! 30.253
LOP 337.45 VP 37.303 GAP 4,49 A2P 95.03 TAL 179.77 TAP 33.54 RCA 106,35 APO 147,27 V2 34.808
CP -37.65 ZAL 92.25 ZAP 129.34 ETS 322.87 ZAE 126.35 ETE 213.29 7AC 113.48 ETC 181.91CLP 143.19
CLA 52.20 RAL 4.88 RAC 6567.7 VEL 11.759 PTH 2.08 VMP 4.776 CPA -31.08 RAP 31.41 EC6 1.2779
L-I TIME INJ LAT IN| LONG INJ RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
4276.64 -35,83 _02,fll _40.83 49,12 18 16 31 3676.6 -40,81 195.24
2716.83 -35.82 78.77 240.8_ 49.11 2 35 13 2116.8 -40.80 71.20
4276.64 -35,83 202,8| 240.83 49.12 18 16 31 3676.6 -40.81 195.24
2716.85 -35.82 78,77 240.82 49.11 2 35 13 2116.8 -40.80 71.20
4276.64 -35.83 202,81 240.83 49.12 18 16 31 3676.6 -a0.81 195.24
27i6,83 -35,82 78.77 240.82 49.11 2 35 13 2116.8 -40.80 71.20
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
S6T 4597.3 S6R 1367.9 SO3 467.3 5T 3491.8 5R 1180.3 55 J7J 6.6
RRT .9691 RR_ .9857 RTF .9712 CRT .9967 CR5 -,9999 CST -.9956
5(;8 4796.5 R23 .1613 R13 .9746 LSA 4062.8 MSA 161 .3 5SA 7.4
5(11 4785.5 $6_ 324,1 THA 16.16 ELl 5684.7 EL2 91.4 ALF 18.63
LAUNCH CATE JAN 24 1969 FLIGHT TIME 164.0{] ARRIVAL OATE JUL 7 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.27 LAL .DO
RP I08.85 LAP -3.38
RC 128,106 GL 42.69
PLAN[TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.779 VHL 3.972
LNCH 47MTH LNCH TIME
45.3J 17 23 56
134.69 2 1 23
45.31 17 23 56
134.69 2 1 23
45,31 17 23 56
134.69 2 1 23
_IFFER_NTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 2.4523 TRA -.3865 TC3-3.7713 BAU .8124
RCE .7405 RRA .0046 RC3 -.7800 FAU .08197
FCE 2.8145 FRA .1354 FC3-4.4971 BSP J5414
80E 2.5617 8RA .3865 BC3 3.8511FSP -1621
OISTANCE 465.8g0
LC_. 123.84 VL 27.466 GAL .26 AZL 84.37 MCA 216.92 SMA 126.64 ECC .16298 INC 5.6276 Vl )0.253
LOP 340.62 VP 37.290 GAP 4.79 A_P 94.50 TAL 178.69 TAP 35.61 RCA 106,00 APO 147.27 V_ 34,815
6P -34.42 ZAL 90.86 ZAP 132.62 ETS 322_97 ZAE 127.36 ETE 210.27 2AC 114,4_ ETC 181.15 CLP-145.18
OLA 51.25 RAL 8.66 RAO 6567.0 VEL 11,712 PTH 2.06 VHP 4.771 _PA -27.79 RAP )0.62 ECC 1.2597
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LON_ IN| RT AS(: IN| A_TH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
4252.fl0 -35,97 L_00,45 243,06 50.65 18 34 49 3652,8 -40.77 192,70
2709.68 -35.95 78,16 243.05 50,84 2 46 32 2109,7 -40,76 70.41
425_,@,0 -35.97 L_0.45 243.06 50.65 18 34 49 3652.8 -40.77 192,70
2709.6_ -35.95 78.16 243.05 50,64 2 46 32 2109,7 -40,76 70.41
4252,80 -35.97 L;_30.45 243,06 50,65 18 34 49 3652,8 -40.77 192.70
2709.'_.I -35.95 78.J6 243,05 50,04 2 46 32 2109.7 -40.76 70.41
MIO-C_R,_. EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCUR4CY
56T 4720.4 S6R 1234.8 SO3 468.0 ST 3548,4 SR 1068.2 S5 167a.3
R_T ,9650 RRF .9797 RTF .9694 CRT ,9969 CRS -.9998 CST -,9952
$68 4879.2 R'_3 ,1529 R13 .9720 LSA 4063.2 MSA 161.4 5SA 8.4
561 4869.1 S62 313.8 THA 14.23 ELI 3704[8 EL2 80.5 ALF 16.71
1324
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH CAT[ JAN 24 ]969
HEL]CX:[NTRXC CONIC
RL ]47.27 LAL ,0(]
RP ]08.83 LAP -3.]9
RC 150.653 GL 40.70
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] ]4.94Z VHL 3.866
LNCP# ATMTH LNCH TIN(]
46.42 17 42 Z7
|33.58 _ 12 54
46.42 17 42 27
]33.58 2 12 54
46.42 17 42 27
]]3.58 Z J2 54
FLIGHT T|M(_ 166.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL 9 |969
0[STkNCE 471.888
LOL 123.84 VL 27.439 GAL .48 AZL 84.73 PICA 220.08 5_4 126.46 ECC .]6476 INC 5.2707 V] 30.253
LOP 343.80 VP 37.276 GAP 5.09 AZP 94.04 TAL ]77.57 TAP 37,65 RCA ]05.62 4PO I47.29 V2 34.82]
GP -3].58 ZAL 89.30 ZAP 135.66 ETS 323.11ZAE 128.07 ETE 207.52 ZAC 115.40 ETC ]80.5] CLP-147.08
0LA 50.37 RAL ]2.43 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.676 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.80] 0PA -24.17 RAP 30.23 ECC ].2459
L-I TINE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A_ IN] AZNTH IN] TIM(_ PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONC
4232.51 -35.97 198.54 245.50 52.00 18 53 0 3632.5 -40.61 190.45
2705.55 -35.96 77.73 245.49 51.99 Z 58 0 2105,6 -40.60 69.85
4232.51 -35.97 19_.34 245.50 52.00 18 53 0 3632,5 -40.6l 190.45
2705.55 -35.96 77.73 245.49 _l.99 2 58 0 2|05.6 -40.60 69.85
4232.51 -35.97 198.34 245.50 52.0D 18 53 0 3632.5 -40.6] 190.45
2705.55 -35.96 77.73 245.49 51.99 2 58 O 2]05.6 -40.60 69.85
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TOE 2.4854 TRA -.8612 TC3-4.1396 BAU .8393
ROE .659] RRA ,0308 RC3 -.718! FAU .08099
FOE 2.6474 FRA .2930 FC3-4.6922 BSP 15698
BOE 2.5153 6RA .8631 Be3 4.2014 FSP -1597
NI0-COUR_E EXIECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT OETERMINATIC_ ACCURACY
,_T 48§1,2 _ |125,9 SG3 465.5 ST 3600.8 5R 977.3 SS ]630.7
RRT ,9_O3 _ .9721RTF ,9682 CRT .9973 CRS -.9995 CST -.9947
5G8 4980.1 R_3 .1384 RI3 .9702 LSA 4068.7 NSA 16].0 SSA 9.3
SGI 4970.7 ,_2 _O6.6 THA 12.6] ELl ]730.4 EL2 69.0 ALF J5.]5
LAUNO4 DATE JAN 24 1969 FL|GHT TINE |68.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL ]] 1969
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.27 LAL ._
RP 108._0 LAP -3.39
RC ]32,989 GL 38,76
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 14.313 VHL 3.763
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
47.48 ]8 O 55
l]2.52 2 Z4 30
47.48 18 O 55
132.52 2 24 3(]
47.48 ]8 0 55
112.52 8 24 30
DISTANCE 477.872
LCL 123.84 VL 27.4Jl GAL .72 AZL 85,04 H_ 223.24 S_4A J26.28 £CC .]666_ INC 4.9576 VJ 30.853
LOP 346.97 VP 37.263 GAP 5.39 AZP 93.62 TAL ]76.42 TAP 39.66 RCA ]05.2] APO J47.32 V2 34.829
GP -29.06 ZAL 87.57 ZAP 1_.45 ETS 313.26 ZAE 1_8.53 ET[ 205.05 ZAC |]6.49 ETC J79.97 CLP-148.89
DLA 49.54 RAL 16.19 RkO 6567.6 VEL 11.649 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.860 OPA -22.00 RAP 30.15
L-I TII4E IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZI4TH IN] TIE PC) CST TIM IN] 2 LAT
4214.84 -35.86 1_.44 _48,16 53.|9 I9 1| |O ]614.8 -40.57
2704.1] -35.85 77.48 248.15 53.|8 3 9 35 2104.| -40.36
&214.84 -35.86 196.44 248.16 53.|9 19 1| I0 3614.8 -40.37
2704.11 -35.85 77.48 248.15 53.18 3 9 35 2104.! -40.36
4214.84 -35.86 196.44 248.16 53.19 ]9 I| IO 36]4.8 -40.37
2704,1] -35.85 77.48 _48.15 53.I8 3 9 35 2104.1 -40.36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 8.4024 TRA -.1252 TC3-4.4552 BAU .8614
ROE .5946 RRA .0525 RC3 -.6432 FAU ,07837
FOE 2.4773 FRA .4485 F(3-4.7400 BSP 15990
BO£ 2.4749 BRA .1358 BC3 4.50]4 FSP -1561
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4_.5 _ t030.9 5C,3 457.5
RRT .9529 _ .9622 RTF .966_
5074.4 R23 .1233 RI3 .9684










ST 3640.7 SR 901.4 SS 158|.4
CRT .9978 CRS -.99_0 CST -.9942
LSA 4067.2 MSA 16].4 SSA ]0.]
[L| ]750°2 EL2 57.6 ALF ]3._
LAUNCH CA TE JAN 14 ]969 FL[GHT T|ME 17O.00 ARRZVAL OATE JUC ]3 1969
H[LIOCENTR]C CCI_IC
RL 147._7 LAL .DO
RP ]08.78 LAP -].]9
RC 135.313 GL ]6.87
PLANE TCK:ENTRtC CONIC
C] |3.#54 VHL ].722
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T[N_
48,5J 18 ]9 Z3
131.49 2 36 IO
48.51 ]8 ]9 Z]
J]1.49 8 36 10
48.5J JB 19 23
|3J.49 2 3£ 10
DISTANCE 483.840
LOL ]2].84 VL 27.383 GAL .96 AZL 85.32 HCA 226.41 S_A 126.D9 [CC .]6877 INC 4.679] vl 30.255
LOP 350.15 VP 37.250 GAP 5.69 AZP 93.23 TAL ]75.24 TAP 4].65 RCA ]D4.8l APO 147.)7 V_ ]4._37
GP -26.85 7AL 85,70 Z_P 141.03 [T5 ]23.]9 ZA[ ]28.82 ETE 202.85 ZAC ]]7.67 [TC ]7_,52 CLP-IS0.6_
0LA 48.74 RAL ]9.97 RAC 6567.5 VEL J1.629 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.94] CPA -19.45 RAP ]0.35 ECC 1.228O
L-I TIN[ IN] LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT A$C IN] AZNTH IN] TIN[ PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LC_NG
4199.45 -35,65 194.71 251.00 54.25 19 29 22 ]599,5 -40.03 ]_6.65"
2705.13 -35.64 77.39 250.99 54.24 3 2] 15 2]05.l -40.02 69,33
4199,45 -35.65 194.7] 25|.00 54.25 ]9 89 82 ]599,5 -40,0] ]_6.65
2705.1_ -35.64 77.39 250.99 5A.24 ] 21 ]5 Z]05,] -40.O2 69.3]
4199,45 -35.65 ]94.71 251.00 54.25 19 29 _2 3599.5 -40,0] 186,65
8705.13 -35.64 77.39 250.99 54.24 3 21 ]5 2]05.1 -40.02 69.33
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTIONS
T_E 8.3744 TRA .0118 TC3-4.7472 BAU ,8857
RDE .54]9 RRA .0674 RC3 -,5750 FAU .07564
FOE 8.8988 FRA .flSlfl FC5-4.7266 BSP 16350
BOE 8.4355 BRA .0684 BE3 4.7819 FSP -]526
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5084.2 S(.,R 950.7 _:_,3 446.8 ST ]656.6 SR 8]5.7 SS ]521.1
RRT .9446 RRF .9501RTF .9663 CRT .9984 CRS -.9982 CST -.9937
517_.3 R_3 .]037 R]3 .9674 LSA 4044.4 NSA I C-..O.4 SSA ]].2
5Gl 5163.2 S_2 ]O7.1 THA |0.05 ELI 3750.6 EL2 45,5 ALF ]_.86
LAUNCH OATE JAN 24 1969 FLIGHT TIME 172.D0 ARRIVAL CATE JUL ]5 1969
HELIEX:ENTR_C CONIC 01STANCE 489.79!
RL 147.27 LAL .00 LCL 123.84 VL 27.354 GAL 1.23 AZL 85.57 PICA
RP |08.75 LAP -3.37 LOP 353.3Z vP 37.237 GAP 5.99 AZP 9'Z.88 TAL
RE 137.685 GL ]5.02 GP -84.89 ZAL 83,70 ZAP 143.41ET5 323.49 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] ]3.538 VHL 3.679 OLA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIM[ IN] LAT IN] LONG _NJ RT ASC IN] A2'MTH IN] TIH_
49.54 18 37 57 4185.92 -35.34 193.12 254.00 55.213 ]_ 47 43
130.46 2 47 48 2708,58 -35.33 77.47 253.99 55.]9 3 32 57
49.54 J8 ]7 57 4185.9"Z -35.34 193.12 254._0 55.20 19 47 43
130,46 8 47 48 2708.58 -35.33 77.47 253.99 55.]9 3 32 57
49.54 18 37 57 4185.92 -35.34 193.12 254.00 55.20 19 47 43
1_O.46 2 47 48 2708.58 -35.33 77.47 253.99 55,19 3 ]2 57
OZFFERI_NTIAL CCRR_CTIONS NI0-COURS_ [X£CUTION ACCURAC_
TOE 2.3443 TRA .J572 TC3-4._:._0 _AU ._087 S_T 5193.4 8GR 883.4 5G3 434.0
ROE .5000 RRA .0794 RC3 -.5083 FAU .07240 RRT .9340 RRF .9357 RTF .9658
FOE 8.1232 FRA .7050 FC3-4.6299 8SP 16703 SG8 5268.0 R_3 .085J R]3 .9667
BOE 2.3971 BRA .176l 8C3 5.0208 FSP -I482 .S(,] 5258.8 SC,2 311.7 THA 9,06
229.57 SHA 125.9(] ECC .17!0] ZNC 4.42_4 V] _(].25]
J74.04 TAP 43.6] RCA ]04.]7 APO J47.4] v? ]4.846
128.97 ETE L_0.90 7AC 1]8.94 ETC J79,14 CLP-]5_,Z7
47.95 RAL 23.76 RAO 6567,5 VEL 11.616 PTH 2.04 VHP 5.039 OPA -17.]0 RAP _0.78 ECC 1.2228








ST ]653.9 5,R 780.7 Ss 1456.1
CRT .9990 CRS -.9969 CSr -.993]
LSA 4006,9 NSA 2.59.9 5SA IZ.Z
EL1 3736._ EL2 33.5 ALF ]?._5
1325
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4 1968-69_
L_UNCH CAT? JAN 24 I969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J47._7 LAL .00
RP IOH.72 LAP -3,34
RC 139.923 GL 33.20
PLANE TC_[ENTR]C CC_tIC
C3 13.349 VHL 3.654
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM_
50.57 _B 56 4I
129.43 Z 59 J9
50.57 18 56 4!
J29.43 Z 59 ]9
50,57 18 56 41
|Z9.43 Z 59 ]9
FLIGHT T|IdE 174.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL 17 ]969
0ISTANCE 495.725
LOL 173.84 VL ?7.325 GAL 1.50 AZL 85.80 HCA 232.74 SMA
LOP 356.50 VP 37,Z24 GAP 6.30 AZP 92.55 TAL I72.B! TAP
GP -23.I6 ZAL 81.59 ZAP 145.62 ETS 323.54 ZAE !29.04 ETE
]25.7I ECC .17342 INC 4.200] V! 30.253
45.55 RCA 103,9l APO 147.5l VZ 34.855
!99.|B ZAC ]20.31ETC I7B,BI CLP-153.B4
CLA 47,16 RAL 27.55 RAO 6567.5 VEL IJ.60B PTH 2.03 VHP 5.J54 OPA -I4.91 RAP 31,4] ECC 1.E]97
L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT AS_ IN! AZNTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! ? LA T IN! _ LONG
4J73.90 -34.95 191.63 2§7.16 56.06 20 6 15 3573.9 -39.17 183.49
7714.50 -34.94 77.7! 257.I5 56.05 3 44 34 2114.5 -39.11 69.57
4173.90 -34.95 191,63 257.16 56.06 20 6 J5 3573,9 -39.17 183.49
2714.50 -34,94 77.7I 257.|5 56.05 3 44 34 ?IJ4.5 -39.1I 69.57
4173.90 -34.95 I91.63 257.16 56.06 20 6 15 3573.9 -39.17 I83.49
27J4.50 -34.94 77.7! 257.1§ 56.05 3 44 34 2IJ4.5 -39.ll 69.57
OIFFER'ENT[AL CCRR[CTIONS
TOE 2.309_ TRA ._99 TC3-5.1958 BAU .9307
ROE ,4667 RRA .0892 RE3 -.4455 FAU .0_88
FCE 1.9515 FRA .8169 FC3-4.4670 8SP 17045
BCE 2.3565 8RA .3225 BE3 5.2149 FSP -1432
NIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
`%T 5295.9 S_ 827.0 ,%3 419.5 ST 3630.2 SR 734.5 55 1386.4
RRT .9211RRF ,9190 RTF .9655 CRT .9995 CR5 -.9950 CST -,9974
,%6 5360.0 1_3 .0680 RI3 .9662 LSA 3951.5 MSA !59.7 SSA 13.1
,%I 5350.5 ,%2 3IB.7 THA 8._I ELI 3703.7 EL? ??.2 ALF JI.43
EAUNCH CATE JAN ?4 1969 FLIGHT TIME 176.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL 19 1969
I"_L IOCEN TR IC CC_IC 0ISTANEE 501.647
RL 147.27 LAL .(30
RP 108.69 LAP -3.30
RC ]47.207 GL 3|.40
PLANETC(.6NTRIC CONIC
C3 13.277 VHL 3.644
LNO4 AZMTH LNCH TIME
5J.64 J9 |5 35
178,36 3 10
51.64 19 I5 35
178.36 3 10 38
51.64 ]9 I5 ]5
I78.36 3 IO 38
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.2732 TRA .4743 TC3-5.3364 6AU .950I
ROE ,44|O RRA .098| RE] -.3860 FAU .06505
rOE 1.7892 FRA .9725 FC3-4.2413 65P 17307
BC£ ?.3155 BRA .4844 BC3 5.35?4 FSP -1373
LOL 123.84 VL 27.295 GAL 1.79 AZL 86,0! HCA 235.91 S_A 125.52 ECC .1760! INC 3.990? V! 30,?53
LOP 359.68 VP 37._J| GAP 6.61 AZP 92.24 TAL _71.56 TAP 47,47 RCA I03.42 APO I47.6] V? 34,865
GP -21.62 ZAL 79,38 ZAP J47.66 ETS 323.53 ZAE 129.0] ETE !97.67 ZAC 121.75 ETC 178.53 CLP-|55,35
DLA 46.35 RAL 31.34 RAO 6567.5 VEL |J.604 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.Z8! OPA -I].BB RAP 37.27 ECC ].?IB5
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ A]'MTH INJ T!ME FO CST TIM !NJ ? LAT INJ ? LONQ
4163,15 -34.47 IBO,_I 260.44 56.85 _ 24 58 3563,? -3B.55 187.06
2722.89 -34.46 78.12 260,43 56.84 3 56 1 2122.9 -38.54 69.97
4363.15 -34,47 ]90.2! 260,44 56,85 L_O 24 56 3563.2 -38.55 182.06
2722.89 -34.46 78.I2 260.43 56.64 3 56 | ZJ]?.9 -]8.54 69.97
4163.I5 -34.47 190.2J 260.44 56,95 '20 24 58 3563,Z -38.55 IB?.06
?722.89 -34.46 78.I2 _60.43 56.84 3 56 I ZI??.9 -38.54 69,97
MI0-CCLMSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
_T 5392.5 5(,R 780,9 SG3 404.2 ST 3590.9 SR 696.7 SS ]316.3
RRT .9058 RRF .9OO5 RTF .9653 CRT .9998 CR5 -.9971 CST -.9916
5448.7 R23 .054! RI3 .96fib LSA 3884.? MSa !60.4 SSA !=,0
,%! 5498.9 ,%2 328.| THA 7.50 ELI 3657.8 EL? ]4.5 ALF JO.BB
LAUNCH CATE JAN 24 1969 FLIGHT TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL ?! 1969
HELIC_CENTRIC CCNIC
RL ]47._7 LAL .00
RP JOB.66 LAP -3.76
RC 144.478 GL 29.67
PLANE TL_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 |3,3J6 VHL 3.649
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
57.75 I9 34 41
127.25 3 ?] 35
52.75 19 34 4!
t27.Z5 3 ?! 35
5?.75 19 34 4!
127.25 3 ?J 35
CISTANCE 507.539
LOL 123,84 VL 77.265 GAL 2.|0 AZL 86.20 HCA 739.fl8 SMA 175.37 ECC .178_0
LOP ?.86 VP 37.J98 GAP 6.93 AZP 91.95 TAL 170.28 TAP 49.37 RCA JO?.gJ
GP -?0._5 ZAL 77,08 ZAP ]49.57 ETS 323.44 ZAE I78.98 £TE 196.34 ZAC J?3._
CLA 45,5| RAL 35,|0 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.606 PTH ?.03 VHP 5.42! 0PA -10.97
L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM
4153.36 -33.90 !88.85 263.8_ 57.59 TO 43 54 3553.4
2733.95 -33.89 78.7! 263.81 57.58 4 7 9 ?!34,0
4]53.36 -93.90 188.flS 263.82 57.59 _0 43 54 3553.4
?755.95 -93.89 76.7! 263.Bl 57.58 4 7 9 _134.0
4!53.36 -39.90 168.85 263'8_'d 57.59 _0 43 54 3553.4
_733.95 -33.89 78,71 263.81 57.58 4 7 9 E|34.0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ?.?768 TRA .6433 TC5-5.4394 8AU .9702
RCE ,4203 RRA ,IO57 RC3 -.3346 FAU .06|38
r0£ J.6791 FRA 1.0%28 FC3-3.9903 6,_P i7628
BOE Z.Z66! _RA .6519 BE3 5.4497 FSP -1319
INC 3,7953 VI 30.753
APO I47.73 V? 3_.875
ETC 17B.27 CLP-156.79
RAP 33.!7 ?CO i.?JBZ








ST 3525.0 SR 66]._ SS I740.5
CRT .9996 CRS -.9880 CST -.9906
LSA 3791.9 MSA !6!._ SSA 14._
ELI 3586.9 EL? 18.3 ALF !0.66
MIB-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
S_T 5482.6 ,%R 742.| SG3 388.J
ART .8888 RRF .8903 RTF .9655
S(,6 5532.8 R'Z3 .041_ RJ3 .9658
,%1 5522,5 ,%_ ]37.6 THA 6.89
LAUNCH DATE JAN 24 J969 FLIC_T TIME IP,0.00 ARRIVAL _ATE JUL 23 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I47.77 LAL .0(]
RP ]08.63 LAP -3,L_O
RC 146.734 GL 27.86
PLANE TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C] 13.464 VHL 3.669
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
53.9] !9 53 58
J26,09 3 32 5
53.91 !9 53 58
1_6.09 3 32 5
55.91 I9 53 58
t26.09 3 32 5
01STAN(E 513.418
L_L 173,84 VL 27.234 GAL 2.42 AZL 86.39 PEA
LOP 6.05 VP 57.I86 GAP 7.25 AlP 91.68 TAL
GP -I9.05 ZAL 74,7] ZAP J51.95 ETS 925.26 ZAE
_42._6 SHA 175.!? ECC .I8!79
|6_.99 TAP 51.75 RCA 102.38
I26.91ETE 195.!8 ZAC 124,87
GLA 44.65 RAL 36.83 RAO 6567.5 VEL JI.6l_ PTH 2.03 VHP 5.572 0PA -9.18
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A._. INJ A2'NTH INJ TIME FO CST TIM
4144.31 -33.24 I87.52 267.29 56.28 21 3 3 3544.3
2747.79 -33.23 79.49 267.28 58,26 4 I7 53 2147.8
4144.3l -33.24 |87.5_ _67.29 58.28 ZI 3 3 3544.3
2747,79 -35.23 79.49 267.26 58.26 4 17 55 2147.8
4|44.51 -99.24 167.52 267.29 58.28 _I 3 3 3544.3
2747.79 -33.29 79.49 267,28 58.26 4 I7 53 2147.8
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-CCU_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.]753 TRA .8_'_2 TC3-3.4879 6AU .9892 ._GT 5569.0 SGR 716.7 ,%3 371,9
ROE .4049 ARA .!1:20 RC3 -.2893 FAU .05774 RRT .8706 RRF .659I RTF .9658
FOE 1.4784 FRA 1.0952 FE9-5.713I 6SP I7931 SG6 5614.2 R_5 °0306 RJ3 .9660
B0E 2.2127 _RA .8298 8C3 5.4955 FSP -J266 $6! 5609.4 5_2 947.5 THA 6.36
INC 3.6J224 Vl 30.753
APO 147.87 v? 34.885
ETC !78.03 CLP-IS_I.I7
RAP 34.76 ECC I.??|6








ST 3441.7 SR 636.5 55 IJ65,O
CRT .9988 CRS -.9824 CST -.989_
LSA 5685.3 MSA 163.1 5SA 15.5
ELI 3500.0 EL? _0.6 ALF !0.47
1326
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH {]ATE JAN Z4 1969 FLIGHT TIME 182.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL Z5 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,27 LAL .00 LOt. IZ3.B4 VL
RP 103.59 LAP -3.13 LOP 9.13 VP
RC 148.977 GL 26.12 GP -17.94 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C} 13.721 VHL 3.704
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
55.14 20 13 25
124.B6 3 42 0
55,14 20 13 25
124.B6 3 42 O
55.14 70 13 25
124.36 3 42 0
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.1165 TRA I.OIOB TC3-5.4837 BAU 1,0069
ROE .3933 RRA .1187 RE3 -.2494 FAU .05415
FDE 1.3347 FRA 1.1701 FC3-3,4164 B$P 1B225
BCE Z.152B BRA 1.0177 8C3 5.4893 FSP -I213
DISTANCE 519.275
27.203 GAL 2.76 AIL 86.56 HCA 245.43 SJAA 124.93 ECC ,18499 INC 3.4406 Vl 30.253
37.174 GAP 7.59 AZP 91.43 TAL 167.69 TAP 53.12 RCA 101.82 APO 148.04 v2 34.897
72.30 ZAP 153.02 EIS 322.99 ZAE 128,B! ETE 194.16 ZAC 126.53 ETC 177.80 CLP-159.50
CLA 43.75 RAL 42.52 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.624 PTH 2.04 VHP 5.734 0PA -7,50 RAP 35.46 ECC 1.2258
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4135.35 -32.49 |36.21 270.82 58.92 21 22 21 3535.9 -36.34 178.12
2764,50 -32.48 80.47 270.81 58.91 4 28 4 2164.5 -36.33 72.38
4135.85 -32.49 J86.21 270.82 58.92 21 22 21 3535.9 -36.34 178.12
2764.50 -32,49 80,47 270,81 58,91 4 28 4 2164,5 -36,33 72.38
4135,65 -32,49 186,21 270,82 58,92 21 22 21 3535.9 -36,34 178.12
2764.50 -32.48 80,47 270.81 53,91 4 28 4 2164.5 -36.33 72.38
HIE-COURSe. EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
5(;f 5648.6 SGR 684.8 5_3 355.7 ST 3339,8 SR 613.2 SS 1089.1
RRT .8513 RRF .8375 RTF ,9661 CRT .997! ERS -.9746 CST -.9883
5G8 5689.9 I_3 .0224 R13 .9663 LSA 3562.1 MSA 166.5 SSA J6.1
5GI 5678.7 SG2 357.4 THA 5.92 ELI 3395.3 EL2 45.9 ALF 10.33
LAUNCH GATE JAN 24 1969 FLIGHT TIME 184,00 ARRIVAL GATE JUL 27 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.27 LAL .00 LOL 123.84 VL
RP I03.56 LAP -3.05 LOP 12.42 VP
RC 151.2'04 GL 24.40 GP -16.97 /AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14,O91 VHL 3.754
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
56.44 L_C) 33 3
123,56 3 51 10
56.44 2g 33 3
123.56 3 51 10
56.44 ?020 33 3
123.56 3 51 10
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.0510 TRA 1.2096 TC3-5.4294 BAU 1.0236
ROE .3B52 RRA .1257 RE3 -.2151 FAU ,05065
FOE 1,1993 FRA 1.2336 FC3-3,1116 BSP 18504
BOE 2.0869 BRA 1,2162 BC3 5.4337 FSP -1162
DISTANCE 525.109
27.172 GAL 3.11 AZL 86.72 HCA 248.61 SMA 124.73 ECC .18844 INC 3.2763 VI 30.253
37.162 GAP 7.93 AlP 91._0 TAL 166.37 TAP 54.98 RCA 101.22 APO 148.23 V2 34.908
69.85 7AP 154.58 ETS 322,61 ZAE 128.70 ETE 193.26 ZAC 128.26 ETC 177.58 CLP-160,79
OLA 42.81RAL 46.J3 RAO 6567.6 VEL J1.639 PTH 2.04 VHP 5.906 CPA -5.90 RAP 36.77 ECC 1,2319
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4127.69 -31.67 184.90 274.40 59.53 21 41 50 3527.7 -35.45 176.85
_784.36 -31.66 81.66 274.39 59.52 4 37 35 2184,4 -35.44 73.62
A127.69 -31.67 184.90 274.40 59,53 2l 41 50 3527.7 -35.45 176,85
2784.36 -31,66 81,66 274.39 59.52 4 37 35 2184.4 -35,44 73.62
4127.69 -31.67 184.90 274.40 59.53 21 41 50 35_7.7 -35.45 176.85
2784.36 -31,66 81,66 274,39 59,52 4 37 35 2184,4 -35,44 73,62
MIC-COUR,SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5722.8 SCR 663.5 SG3 339.6 ST 3222.6 SR 593.2 55 1014.6
RRT .8316 RRF .8159 RTF .9664 CRT .9942 CRS -.9642 CST -.9368
5GB 5761.1 R_3 .0161 RI3 .9666 LSA 3425.9 MSA 171.7 SSA 16.6
S(,1 5749.4 S.G2 366.8 THA 5.53 ELI 3276.1 EL2 63.0 ALF 10.37
LAUNCH CATE JAN 24 1969 FLIGHT TIME 186,00 ARRIVAL GATE JUL 29 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,27 LAL .OO LL'_- 123._4 VL
RP 108.52 LAP -2.96 LL_° 15.GI VP
RE 153.416 GL 22.71 GP -JG,O_ 7AL
PLANE TC'CENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.581 VHL 3.819
LNCH ATMTH LNCM TIME
57.81 20 52 50
1_2.19 3 59 31
57.81 20 52 50
122.19 3 59 31
57.81 20 52 50
I??.19 3 59 31
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TEE 1.9826 TRA 1.4224 TC3-5.3181 BAU 1,037}
ROE .3_04 RRA .1336 RC3 -,1344 FAU .04710
FOE 1,0758 FRA 1,3042 FC3-2.7964 BSP 18683
BDE 2,0188 BRA 1.4237 BE3 5.3213 FSP -II04
DISTANCE 530,920
27.141 GAL 3.49 ATL B6.88 HCA 251.79 SMA 124.53 ECC .19214 INC 3.1199 Vl 30.253
37.150 GAP 8.28 AZP 90.98 TAL 165,04 TAP 56.83 RCA 100.60 APO 148.46 V2 34.920
67.39 ZAP 156.06 ETS 322.11 7AE 128.59 ETE 192.47 7AC 130.03 ETC 177.36 CLP-162.O3
CLA 41._4 RAL 49.65 RAG 656?.6 VEL 11.660 PTH 2.05 VHP 6.088 OPA -4.39 RAP 38.17 ECC 1.24OO
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4119.67 -_].76 183,5_ 278,00 60,]1 22 I 29 3519.7 -34,48 175,58
2807,56_ -_1.75 83.08 277.99 60.10 4 46 18 _207.5 -34.47 75.08
4119.67 -30.76 183.5B 278,00 60.11 22 1 29 3519.7 -34.48 175.58
2807.50 -3(3,75 83,08 27.7.99 60,10 4 46 18 2207,5 -34.47 75,08
4119.67 -30,76 183.58 278.00 60.11 22 1 29 3519.7 -34.48 175.58
2P.07.50 -30.75 83,08 277.99 60,10 4 46 18 2207.5 -34.47 75.08
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT OETERMINA TION ACCURACY
SGT 5792.5 S/JR 646.6 ,_C,3 324.0 ST _093.9 SR 576.5 S$ 945.5
RRT ,81L;_O RR_ .7955 RTF .9667 CRT .9896 CRS -.9509 CST -.9851
,f_C,B 5328.5 R25 .0125 R13 .9668 LSA 3285.9 M$A 178.8 SSA 16.9
5GI 5B16,3 ,%2 575.9 THA 5.20 ELI 3151 .0 EL2 81 .5 ALF 10.44
LAUNCH OATE JAN 24 1969 FLIGHT TIME 188,00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL 31 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.27 LAL .00
RP 108.48 LAP -2,87
RC 155,612 GL 21,06
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.199 VHL 3.899
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
59.25 21 12 46
120.75 4 6 53
59.25 21 12 46
I70.75 4 6 53
59.25 21 12 46







LC)L 123.34 VL 27.109 GAL 3.38 AZL 67.03 HCA 254,98 SMA 124.33 ECC .19612 INC 2.9685 Vl 30.253
LOP 13,79 VP 37.1_ GAP 8.64 AZP 90,77 TAL 163.70 TAP 58.67 RCA 99.95 APO 148.71 v2 34.932
GP -15.30 ZAL 64.92 ZAP 157,45 ETS 321.48 ZAE J23.48 ETE 191,77 7AC 131.36 ETC 177.15 CLP-163.24
OLA 40.83 RAL 53.07 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.687 PTH 2.06 VHP 6.282 OPA -2.95 RAP 39,66 ECC 1,2501
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4111,55 -29,78 182,24 _81,62 60,66 22 21 18 3511,6 -33.44 174.30
2834.15 -29.77 84.74 281.61 60.65 4 54 7 2_34.2 -33.43 76.80
4111,55 -29.78 132,24 281,62 60,66 22 21 18 35JI.6 -33,44 174.30
2834.15 -29.77 84.74 281.61 60.65 4 54 7 2234.2 -33.43 76,80
4111.55 -29,73 182,24 281,62 60,66 22 21 18 3511.6 -33.44 174.30
2834.15 -29.77 84.74 281.6I 60.65 4 54 7 2234.2 -33.43 76.80
CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TRA 1.6428 TC3-5.1746 BAU 1.0520 S(,T 5856.2 S,GR 632.0 SG3 308.8 ST 2960.5 SR 561.1 SS _77,1
RRA .1417 RE3 -.1600 FAU .04387 RRT .7931 RRF .7758 RTF .9671 CRT .9_29 CRS -.9334 CST -.9831
FRA 1.3617 FC3-2.4987 BSP 18952 SGB 5890.2 R_3 .0090 RI3 .9671 LSA 3132.6 MSA 198.1 ssA 17,0
BRA 1.6489 BE3 5.1771 FSP -1057 SGI 5877.7 ,¢_',,2 383.5 THA 4.91 ELl 3011.5 ELZ 101.4 ALF 1D.57
1327
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 4, 1968-69_
LAUNCH BATE JAN 24 ;969 FLIGHT TIME ;_.00 ARRIVAL OATE AUG _ 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I47.27 LAL .00
RP J08.45 LAP -2.76
RE ;57.792 GL ]9.44
PLANE TL_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ;5.956 VHL 3.994 CLA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
60.78 21 32 51 4103._3 -28.74
119.22 4 13 IE 2864.44 -28.73
60.78 21 32 51 4103._O -28,74
;J9.22 4 13 12 2864,44 -28.7]
60.78 2! 32 51 4|03.20 -28.74
119.22 4 13 12 2864.44 -28.73
BIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 1.8212 TRA 1.8759 TC3-4.9892 BAU 1.0647
ROE .3770 RRA .1507 RE3 -.1390 FAU .04072
FOE .8475 FRA 1.4153 FC3-2._393 BSP J9183
B0E 1,8598 8RA 1.8B20 B(3 4.9912 FSP -1011
CISTANCE 542.459
LOL 123.84 VL 27.078 GAL 4.30 AZL 87.18 HEA 258.16 SMA 124.1} EEC .2OOAO INC 2.8214 Vl 30.253
LOP 21.99 VP 37.127 GAP 9.02 AZP 90,_B TAL 162.35 TAP 60.51 RCA 99.25 APO I49.0I V2 34.945
GP -14,5B ZAL 62,47 ZAP 158.77 ETS 320,70 7AE 12B,36 ETE 191.15 7A( 133.73 ETC ;76._8 CLP-;64,4!
39.80 RAL 56.38 RAG 6567.6 VEL 11,719 PTH 2.06 VHP 6.486 CPA -1.58 RAP 41.22 ECC 1.2626
INJ LONG INJ RT AS(: INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
180.86 285.24 61 19 22 41 14 3503.2 -32.34 172.98
86,65 285.23 61 JB 5 0 56 2264,4 -32.33 78,77
180.86 285.24 61 19 22 4| )4 3503,2 -32.34 172,98
86.65 285.23 61 18 5 0 56 2264.4 -32.33 78.77
180.86 285.24 61 19 22 41 14 3503.2 -32.34 172,98
86.65 285.23 61 18 50 56 2264,4 -32.33 78,77
HIE-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT BETERMINATION ACCURACY
_T 5914.2 SGR 619.6 St,,3 294,0 ST 2818.3 SR 547,3 5S 813.9
RRT .7752 RRF .7575 RTF .9674 CRT .9736 CRS -.9114 CST -.9810
5_ 5946.6 R23 .0068 R13 .9674 LSA 2977.3 MSA 199.7 S5A 16.9
SGI 5933.7 SG2 390.1 THA 4.66 ELI 2868.3 EL2 122.8 ALF I0.73
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 24 1969 FLIGHT TIME 192.00 ARRIVAL BATE AUG 4 1969
PELIO¢ENTRI( CONIC
RL 147.27 LAL .00
RP 108.41 LAP -2.65
RE 159.953 GL 17._6
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16,865 VHL 4.107
LNCH A/MTH LN_H TIME
62.37 2! 53 5
117.63 4 18 21
62.37 21 53 5
117,63 4 IB 21
62.37 21 53 5
117.63 4 18 21
0ISTAN(E 548.182
LOL 123.84 VL 27.046 GAL 4.73 ATL 87.32 HCA 261.}5 5MA 123.93 ECC .20501 INC 2.6777 Vl 30.253
LOP 25.18 VP 37.116 GAP 9.41 AZP 90.40 TAL 160,99 TAP 62.34 RCA 98.52 APO J49.34 V2 34.957
CP -13.94 zAL 6(3.05 ZAP |_(3,02 ITS _|9,76 ZAE 12B.E_ ETE 190.6(9 ZAC 135,64 ETC 176.61 CLP-165,55
DLA ]8.74 RAL 59.57 RAO 6567.7 V[L 11.758 PTH 2.08 VHP 6,703 0PA -.27 RAP 42.85 ECC 1.2775
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ A2"MTH INJ TIM([ _ CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4094.36 -27.6_ 179.44 288.85 61.69 23 ! _ 3494.4 -31.18 171.62
2898.60 -27.62 88.83 288._5 61.68 5 6 40 2298.6 -31.17 81.O2
4094.36 -27.63 179.44 288.85 61.69 2_ I L_0 3494.4 -31.18 171.62
2898.60 -27.62 88.83 288.85 61,68 5 6 40 2298.6 -31,J7 8J,O2
4094.36 -27.63 179.44 i_8.85 61.69 23 1 _ 3494.4 -31.18 171.62
2898.60 -27.62 88.83 288.85 61.68 5 6 40 2298.6 -31.17 81.O2
NI0-COURSAE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
93T 5966.9 S/,..R 608.7 SG3 279.7 ST 2674.8 SR 534.4 SS 755.7
RRT .7587 RR_ .7407 RTF .9677 CRT .9608 CRS -.8840 CST -.9786
SGB 5997.9 R23 .0050 R13 .9678 LSA 2822.3 MSA 213.5 SSA 16.7
S_I 598=.8 S_,2 395.4 THA 4.45 ELl 2723.B ELZ 145.5 ALF I0.90
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.7328 TRA 2.1215 TC3-4.7713 8AU 1.0761
ROE .3780 RR4 .1605 R(3 -.1216 FAU .03772
FOE .74_6 FRA 1.4654 FC_-1.9365 _:_ i_401
BOE 1.7735 eRA 2.1276 BE3 4.7729 FSP -966
LAUNCH OATE JAN 24 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.27 LAL .O0
RP 108.37 LAP -2.52
RE 162.097 GL 16.32
PLAN([TCK[ENTRIC CONIC
(3 ;7.94] VHL 4.236
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
64.04 22 13 31
115.96 4 22 16
64.04 22 13 31
115.96 4 22 16
64.04 22 13 31
115.96 4 22 16
FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL BATE AUG 6 1969
OISTANCE 553,870
LOL 123.84 VL 27.014 GAL 5.Z0 4ZL 87.46 HCA 264.54 SMA 123.73 ECC .20997 INC 2,5362 Vl 30.2_3
LOP 28.37 VP 37.105 GAP 9.82 4ZP 9(3.24 T_L 159.64 TAP 64.18 RCA 97.75 APO 149.71 v2 34.970
GP -13,35 2AL 57.67 ZAP 16|._1 ETS 318,65 ZAE 128.14 ETE 190.11 ZAC 137.58 ETC 176.31 CLP-166.66
BLA 37.67 RAL 1 6_,62 RA0 6567.7 VEL J1.804 PTH 2.09 VHP 6.932 0PA .98 RAP 44,54 ECC 1.2953
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
4084.80 -26.48 177.96 292.46 62.16 23 _1 36 3484.8 -_9.98 170.21
2936,86 -26.47 91.29 292.45 62,15 5 11 13 2336.9 -29.97 83.54
4084.80 -_6.48 177.96 292.46 62.16 23 21 36 3484.8 -29,9_ J70,21
2936.86 -26.47 9|._9 29_.45 62,15 5 11 13 2336.9 -29.97 83.54
4084.8(3 -26.48 177.96 292.46 62.16 23 21 36 3484,8 -29.9_ |70.2|
2936.86 -26.47 91.29 292.45 62.15 5 11 13 2336,9 -29.97 83.54
BIFFERIENTIAL (ORRIECTIONS
TOE 1.6431 TRA 2.3843 T(3-4.5]BO 8AU 1.0841
RCE .3810 RRA .1716 RC3 -.1058 FAU .03471
FOE .654! FRA 1.5154 FC3-1.6746 82_° 19524
8BE 1.6867 8RA 2.3904 8C3 4_5192 FSP -918
LAONCH 0ATE JAN 24 1969
EL IOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 141.27 LAL .[I(}
RP 108.33 LAP -2.39
RC 164.221 GL 14,84
PLA_ETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.210 VHL 4.383
LNO4 AZMTH LNCH TIME
65.79 22 34 14
114.21 4 24 47
65.79 22 34 14
114.21 4 24 47
65.79 22 34 14
114.21 4 24 47
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.5454 TRA 2.6572 TC3-4,2527 8AU 1.0924
ROE .3848 RRA .1833 RC3 -.0935 FAU .03198
FOE .5672 FRA 1.5603 FC3-1.4411 8SP 197_8
B0E 1.5926 8RA 2.6635 BC3 4,2537 FSP -877
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6015.8 SGR 599.7 S_3 266.3 ST 2539.1 SR 522.8 SS 705.7
RRT .7438 RRF .7263 RTF .9679 ERT .9441 CRS -.8514 CST -.9764
$68 6045.6 R_3 .0048 R13 .9679 LSA 2676.8 MSA 229.4 SSA 16.4
SGI 6032.4 S(;2 399.7 THA 4.26 ELl 2586.8 EL2 169.2 ALF 11.05
FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL BATE AUG B 1969
01STANCE 5_9.519
LCC 1_3\84 VL 26.983 CAL 5.69 AZL 87,60 H(A _67.74 ._NA J23.54 ECC .21533 IN( _.3962 Vl ]0.253
LOP 31.57 VP 37.094 GAP 10.25 _ZP 90.09 TAL 158.28 T_P 66.02 RCA 96.93 APO 150.14 v2 34.983
GP -1_.82 ZAL 55.34 ZAP 162.34 ETS 317.32 ZAE 128.03 ETE 189.68 ZAC 139.56 ETC 175.98 CLP-167.75
0LA _.59 RAL 65.53 RAG 6567.8 VEL 11.857 PTH 2.10 VHP 7.176 0PA 2.17 RAP 46.30 ECC 1.3161
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2_ATH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4074.09 -25.28 176.39 296.04 62.62 23 4_ 8 3474.I -28.74 168.7|
2979.60 -25.27 94.07 296.03 62.61 5 14 26 2379.6 -28.72 86.38
4074.09 -25._8 176.39 296.04 62.62 23 42 8 3474,1 -28.74 168.71
2979._O -25.27 94.07 296.03 62.61 5 14 26 2379.6 -28.72 86.38
4074.09 -25.28 176.39 296.04 62.62 23 42 8 3474.1 -28.74 168.71
2979.60 -25.27 94.07 296.03 62.61 5 14 26 2379.6 -28.72 86._8
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERt_INATION ACCURACY
S_T 6057,5 S(,R 590.6 $63 253.4 ST 2403.8 SR 510.9 S5 659.6
RRT .7303 RR_ .7129 RTF .9681 CRT .9223 CRS -.8118 CST -.9741
SGB 6086.3 1_3 .0040 R13 .968_ LS_ 2532.4 MSA 247.0 SSA 16.0
._.1 _73.0 S,G2 402.4 THA 4.09 ELJ 2449.8 EL2 193,8 ALF 11.|6
1328
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH DAT[ JAN ?4 1969
HELIC_ENTRIC CC$41C
RL 147.27 LAL .00
RP I09.29 LAP -Z,26
RC 166,3Z6 GL 13,41
PLANE TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 2'0,691VHL 4.549
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
67.62 72 55 18
112.38 4 Z5 49
67.62 72 55 18
112.38 4 25 49
67.6? ?2 55 |8
11?.38 4 25 49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TEE 1.4448 TRA ?.9464 TC3-3.9708 8AU I,0_86
ROE .3897 RRA .I961 RC3 -.0828 FAU .02935
FOE .4878 FRA 1.6041 FC3-1.2279 BSP J9896
BOE 1.4965 BRA ?.9529 8C3 3,97J7 FSP -838
LAI._CH DATE JAN Z4 Ib_59
FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL CATE
DISTANCE 565,|2?
LOL 123.84 VL 26.951 G4L 6.2J AZL 87.74 HCA ?70.93 SMA 173.34 £CC .7211! INC ?.7566
LOP 34.77 VP 37.084 GAP lO.7I AZP 89.96 TAL 156.93 TAP 67.86 RCA 96.07 APO 150.61





DLA 35.5I RAL 68.30 RA0 6567.8 VEL 11.919 PTH 2.|2 VHP 7.434 OPA 3.31 RAP 48.J0 ECC 1.3405
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 EAT INJ ? LONG
4061.94 -24.05 174.72 ?99.60 63.05 24 3 0 3461.9 -27.46 167.10
3027.07 -24.03 97.17 299.59 63.04 5 I6 |7 2477.1 -27.45 89.55
4061.94 -24.O5 174.72 299.60 63.05 ?4 3 0 3461.9 -27.46 167.10
_O27.07 -24.03 97.17 299.59 63.04 5 16 17 2427.1 -?7.45 89.55
4061.94 -24.05 174.77 299.60 63.05 24 3 0 3461.9 -27.46 167.10
3(327.07 -24.03 97.17 Z99.59 63.04 5 I6 17 2427.1 -27.45 89.55
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6094.7 SGR 587,0 SG3 241.! 5T 2279.] SR 499.3 $5 620.5
RRT .7186 RRF .7014 RTF .9684 CRT .8948 CRS -.766I CST -.9771
5(,8 61Z2.5 R_3 .0034 Ri3 .9684 LSA ?399.6 MSA 265.6 SSA 15.6
5(,1 6109.1SG2 403.8 THA 3.94 ELl 23?2.9 EL2 2J8.7 ALF 11.19
FLIGHT TIME L:_30.OO ARRIVAL CATE AUG l? 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 570.675
RL 147.27 LAL .OO LOL 123.84 VL 76.9J9 0AL 6.76 AZL 87.88 HEA 274.13 SMA 123.14 ECC .72737 IN( ?.1167 VJ 30.253
RP J08.74 LAP -2.1I LOP 37.97 VP 37,073 GAP IJ,18 ATP 89.85 TAL |55.58 TAP 69.7I RCA 95.I5 APO I51.14 v2 35,010
RC 168.410 GL 12.04 GP
PLANETOEENTRIC CONIC
C3 ??.414 VHL 4.734 0LA 34.43 RAL
LNO_ AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIM£ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS([ INJ AZMTH
69,55 ?3 16 52 4047,78 -22.79 172.9_ 303.14 63.47
110.45 4 Z5 14 3(379.80 -27.78 100.64 303.13 63.46
69.55 23 16 5? 4047.78 -27.79 I77.9"_ 303.I4 63.47
110.45 4 Z5 14 3079.80 -L>Z.78 100.64 303.13 63.46
69.55 ?3 16 5? 4047.78 -ZE.79 172.92 303.14 63.47
II0.45 4 ?5 14 3079.80 -Z2.78 100.64 303.13 63.46
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-F..CI.MSC EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE 1.3407 TRA 3.2518 TC3-3.6796 8AU J.1028 SGT 6126.6 SGR 573.5 SG3 229.5
ROE .3955 RRA .EIOO RE3 -.0735 FAU .02683 RRT .7084 RRF .6914 RTF .9687
FOE .4150 FRA 1.6468 FC3-1.0365 BSP L:_O64 SG8 6153.4 R_3 .003I RI3 .9687
8OE 1.3978 8RA 3.7586 8C3 3.6804 FSP -800 SGI 6140.I .&G2 403.9 THA 3.81
-11.90 ?AL 50.89 2AP lEd.l? ET$ 313.95 ZAE 177.87 ETE 1_.94 2A( J43.57 ETC 175.18
70.93 RAO 6567.9 V£L II.99| PTH 2.I4 VHP
CLP-169.88
7.710 DPA 4.39 RAP 49.95 ECC 1.3689
INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
?4 ?4 L:_ 3447.8 -26.16 165.36
§ 16 34 ?479.8 -26.15 93.08
24 ?4 _ 3447.8 -26.16 165.36
5 16 34 2479,8 -26.15 93.08
24 ?4 _0 3447.8 -26.16 165.36
5 I6 34 2479.8 -Z6.15 93.08
ORBIT DETER_WINATION ACCURACY
ST 2166.2 SR 487,5 SS 587.8
CRT .8609 CRS -.7148 CST -.9708
LSA 2779,J MSA ?84.7 $$A 15.!
ELI 2207.0 EL2 ?43.4 ALF lJ.JO
LAUNCH GATE JAN ?4 1969 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 14 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 576.171
RL 147.77 LAL .00 LCX. I73.84 VL 26.888 GAL 7.35 AZL 88.02 HCA
RP 108.70 LAP -1.96 LOP 41.17 vP 37.06_ GAP 11.69 AZP 89.75 TAL
RC 170.474 GL 10.77 6P -11.50 ZAL 48.78 ZAP 165.39 ET5 311.84 ?AE
PLAMETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z4,4J4 VHL 4.94| CLA 33.36 RAL 73.4] RAD 6568,0 VEL 12.074 PTH 2.I6 VHP 8,004 CPA 5.43 RAP 51,84 ECC 1,4018
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
71.58 23 39 9 4030.85 -Zl.51 J70.97 306.66 63.87 24 46 20 3430.9 -?4.85 163.47
108.42 4 ?2 47 3138.47 -21.50 104.52 306,65 63.86 5 15 5 2538.5 -24.83 97.03
71.58 23 39 9 40}0.85 -21.51 170.92 306.66 63.87 24 46 ?0 3430.9 -74.85 163.47
108.47 4 27 47 3138.47 -21.50 J04.52 306.65 63.86 5 15 5 2538.5 -74.83 97.03
110.OO 5 ?9 II Z934.94 -26.90 91.37 309.29 68.07 6 18 6 2334.9 -29.63 83.24
li0.00 3 35 52 3287.38 -16.3I I17.73 303.70 59.53 4 30 34 2682.4 -20.73 105.80
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0?TERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.2373 TRA 3,5786 TC3-3.3774 BAU 1.1026 5GT 6154,9 5GR 565.3 SG3 218,6 ST Z071.3 SR 476.0 SS 567.5
ROE .4024 RRA .7251 RC3 -.0647 FAU ,02432 RRT .7001 RRF ,6836 RTF .9690 CRT .8211 CRS -.6604 CST -.9705
FOE .3505 FRA 1.69(38 FC3 -.8626 8SP 70117 5G8 6180.8 R'Z3 .0033 RI 3 ,9690 LSA 2177.5 MSA 302.9 S5A 14.7
8OE 1.3011 8RA 3.5857 8C3 3.3780 FSP -760 5GI 6167.7 SG? 407.8 THA 3.69 ELI 2108.5 EL? ?66.9 ALF IO.86
277.33 SMA 122,95 ECC .23415 INC 1.9756 V! 30.253
154.25 TAP 71.58 RCA 94.16 APO 151.74 V? 35.023
127.71ETE 188.63 ZAC I45.6I ETC 174.69 CLP-17D.97
LAUNCH DATE JAN ?4 1969 FLIGHT TIME 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG J6.1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.27 LAL .OO
RP 108.16 LAP -1.80
RE 177.518 GL 9.47
PLANETOEENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.733 VHL 5.170
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
73.75 0 6 ?6
106,75 4 18 9
73.75 0 6 26
106.75 4 18 9
llO.OO 6 7 9
llO.O0 3 16 36
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.1771 TRA 3.9206 TC3-3.O826 8AU J.JOl9
ROE .4096 RRA .2409 RE3 -.O573 FAU .02?O4
FOE .7893 FRA 1.7376 FC3 -.7137 8SP 20?62
80E 1.1997 8RA 3.9280 8C3 3.083? FSP -726
DISTANCE 581.599
LCL 173.84 VL 26.857 GAL 7.97 AlL 80.17 MEA ?80.53 ,_A I72.76 ?CO .24150 INC 1.8323 VI 30.253
LC_ 44.37 VP 37.053 GAP l?.27 AlP 89.66 TAL 152.92 TAP 73.46 RCA 93.11 APO 152.41 V? 35.036
GP -11.I3 ZAL 46.75 ZAP 166.30 ET$ 309.37 ZAE 127.60 ETE 188.35 ZAE 147.66 ETC 174.12 CLP-171.96
OLA 32.3I RAL 75.76 RAD 6568,1 VEL 12.I70 PTH 2.18 VHP 8.318 DPA 6.42 RAP 53.77 ECC 1.44OO
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LA T INJ ? LONG
4009.95 -20.23 168.64 310.I5 64.25 I 13 J6 3409.9 -23.52 161.20
3204.18 -Z0,21 108.90 310.14 64.24 5 lI 33 ?6O4 .Z -73.51 lOl .46
4009.95 -20.73 168.64 310.15 64.2§ I 13 16 3409.9 -23.5? 16J.20
3704.18 -20.71 108.90 310.14 64.24 5 II 33 76O4.Z -73.51 101 .46
2867.49 -28.53 86.80 313.96 70.32 6 54 57 ?267.5 -30.94 78.43
3394.64 -I2,33 119.00 305.6I 57.86 4 13 10 2794.6 -16.49 112,36
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6176.3 SGR 556.1 SG3 208.2 ST 1986.8 5R 463.7 SS 541.5
RRT ,6927 RRF .6765 RTF .9695 CRT .7747 CRS -.6015 CST -.9710
,%8 6201.2 R"?3 .0029 RI3 .9695 LSA ?086.4 MSA 3?0.0 SSA 14.?
S6I 6188.3 S(,2 4190.3 THA 3.58 ELI ?019.6 EL? 288.7 ALF 10.46
1379
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH CATE JAN 24 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |47._7 LAL .00
RP IOH,i2 LAP -J.64
RC 174.540 GL 8._7
PLAN[T_ENTR]C CONIC
C3 29.42I VHL 5.424
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIE
76.12 0 31 24
103.8B 4 IO 47
76.12 0 31 24
103.88 4 10 47
110.00 6 36 34
II0.00 3 4 47





26.825 GAL 8.64 AZL 88.3| HCA
37.043 GAP I2.79 AZP 89.60 TAL
44.82 ZAP 167.15 ETS 306.51 7AE
283.74 SHA 122.57 ECC .24950 INC 1.6859 v] ]0.253
151.62 TAP 75.36 RCA 91.99 APO 153.15 v2 35.050
127.49 £TE J88.10 ZAC I49.7J ETC 173.46 CLP-172.99
OLA 31.28 RAL 77.97 RAO 6568.2 VEL |2.280 PTH 2.2! VHP 8.656 OPA 7.35 RAP 55.74 ECC J.4847
L-I TIE IN| LAT IN| LCNG IN| RT AS( IN| AZNTH IN| TZNE PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
3983.23 -18.93 165.96 313.6I 64.62 I 37 47 3383.2 -22.I9 158.57
3278.68 -16.92 113.90 313.60 64.6I 5 5 25 2678.7 -22.18 I06.5l
3983.23 -18.93 165.96 313.6| 64.62 I 37 47 3383.2 -22.I9 158.57
3278.68 -18.92 113.90 313.60 64.61 5 5 25 2678.7 -22.I8 IO6.51
2825.13 -29.47 83.86 318.21 71.d4 7 23 39 2225.1 -31.66 75.34
3484.78 -9.02 123.88 307.90 56.89 4 2 52 2884.8 -13.32 I17.42
0IFFER_NTIAL CCRRECTICN8 NI0-COUR,_E EXECUTZON ACCURACY
TOE I.O143 TRA 4.2834 TC3-2.7913 BAU 1.0981 SGT 6|92.4 ;_ 546.5 SG3 198.4
ROE .4|73 RRA .2576 RE3 -.0505 FAU .01984 RRT .6867 RRF .6708 RTF .9701
FOE .2335 FRA |.7750 FC3 -.5839 85P 20389 S(B 62t6.5 R23 .0026 R13 .9701
8OE ! .O968 8RA 4.29ll 8C3 2.7918 FSP -694 S(;I 6203.8 S_2 396.5 THA 3.48
LAUNCH OATE JAN 24 1969 FLIGHT TINE 208.OO
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 592.215
RL J47,27 LAL .00 LCq. 123.84 VL 26.794 GAL 9,35 AZL 88.46 HCA 286.94 $_4A
RP J08.08 LAP -1.47 L(_ ° 50.79 VP 37.033 GAP 13.4| A2P 89.55 TAL J50.34 TAP
RC 176.542 GL 7.|3 GP -10.49 ?AL 42.98 ZAP J67,94 ET5 303.19 ZAE J27.36 ETE
PLAI'_TC_ENTRIC CCNIC
C3 32.539 VHL 5.704 OLA 30.28 RAL 80.04 RAO 6568.3 VEL 12.406 PTH 2.24 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-I TZ_ INJ-LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC |NJ A2"NTH IN| TII_
78.81 0 59 6 3947.0| -17.64 162.60 3|7.05 64.99 2 4 53
IOl.I9 3 59 36 3365.50 -17.63 119.78 3|7.04 64.98 4 55 42
7B.B! 0 59 6 3947.01 -17.64 162.60 317.05 64.99 2 4 53
101.19 3 39 36 3365.50 -17.63 119.78 317.04 64.98 4 55 42
110.00 7 J 31 2795.66 -30.07 81.78 322.26 72,93 7 48 6
llO.O0 2 _ 3_4,_5 -6_02 128.14 3i0.3b 56.29 3 55 47
0IFFERENTIAL CCRREETrON$ MJ0-CCURS_ EY,ECUTICIN ACCURACY
T0E .8992 TRA A,_699 7(3-2.5065 _AU |.0905 ,'_,.T 6204.3 _ 536.2 SG3 J89.3
RDE .4254 RRA .273l RC3 -.0441 FAU .0|772 RRT .68|8 RRF .6662 RTF .9708
FOE .1827 FRA 1.8J89 FC3 -.4715 8SP 20487 _ 6227.4 /_'_3 .OO23 R|3 .9708
BOE .9948 BRA 4.6780 8C3 2.5068 FSP -663 SGI 62J5.1 $G2 39|,6 THA 3.39
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURAC_
ST 1918.0 .%R 451.0 SS 525.8
CRT .72|5 CRS -.5412 CST -.9724
LSA 2011.6 HSA 334.7 SSA 13.7
ELI 1946.J £L2 307.8 ALF 9.88
ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG 20 1969
122.38 ECC .25822 INC 1.5352 Vl 30.253
77.29 RCA 90.78 APO 153.98 V2 35.063
187.86 ZAC 151.77 ETC 172.69 CLP-174.02
9.019 OPA 8.25 RAP 57.73 ECC |,5355








ST 1865,0 _ 437.9 SS 515.0
CRT .6642 CRS -.48|6 CST -.9747
LSA J953.2 NSA 346.2 SSA I3.3
EL! I888.2 £L2 323.3 ALF 9.I3
LAUNCH DATE JAN 24 1969 FLIGHT TINE 210.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG 22 J969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.27 LAL .00
RP 108.04 LAP -1.29
RC 178,523 GL 6.05
PLANETOC£NTR[C CONIC
C3 36.162 VHL 6.0J4
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T|ME
82.J3 I 32 24
97,87 3 41 46
1OO.00 4 48 19
I(30.00 3 8 33
110.00 7 23 24
110.00 _ 49 56
0ISTANCE 397,374
LOt. 123.84 VL 26,764 GAL I0.|2 AZL 88.62 HCA 290.15 $HA 122.20 ECC .26774 INC 1.3793 VJ 30.253
LOP 54,00 VP 37,023 GAP J4,O6 AZP 89.32 TAL 149,O9 TAP 79.24 RCA 89,48 APO I54,9J v2 35.076
GP -10.2! ZAL 41.24 ZAP 168.67 £TS 299.35 ZAE 127.23 ETE I87.65 ?AC 153._2 ETC J71.79 CLP-175.O5
DLA 29.30 RAL








TOE .7854 TRA 5.0851 TC3-2.2273"SAU 1.0770
ROE ._341 RRA .2937 RC3 -.037B FAU .01561
FOE .1380 FRA 1.8660 rc3 -.3737 BSP 20478
eOE .8974 8RA 5.0936 8C3 2.2276 FSP -629
81.98 RA0 6568.4 VEL 12.551 PTH 2.27 VHP 9.412 0PA 9.09 RAP 59.75 £CC 1.5951
INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ A_'HTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
157,89 320,46 65,35 2 37 16 3291.9 -19.55 I50.59
127.20 320.45 65.34 4 39 40 2873.9 -19.54 119.91
I|3.52 322.56 68.23 5 42 39 2660.6 -23.78 105.8_ =
132.78 318.15 62.34 4 8 13 2980.4 -15.42 125.86
I_.29 326.18 73.72 6 9 39 2174.8 -32.4J 71.60
132,03 312,97 55,95 3 50 35 3039,0 -7.65 I25.76
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
_T 6213,2 SGR 523.4 $G3 180.7 ST |828.8 SR 424.7 SS 508.8
RRT .6782 RRF .6632 RTF .9717 CRT .6053 CR$ -.4262 CST -.9777
6235.4 R23 .0023 R13 .9717 LSA 1912.7 HS_ 353,8 5SA 12.8
_! 6223.5 SG2 _5,5 THA 3,_0 EL1 I847.4 EL2 334.6 ALF 8.27
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 24 |969 FLIGHT TINE 212,00 ARkIVAL DATE AUG 24 J969
0ISTANC£ 60_,409
26,733 GAL 10,95 AZL 88,78 PEA 293,37 .S_A 122.02 £CC .27817 INC 1.2_67 V! ]0.253
37.014 GAP 14.78 AZP 89.52 TAL 147.88 TAP 81.24 RCA 88.07 APO 155.96 V2 35.089
39.59 ZAP 169.32 £TS 294.92 Z_E 127.08 ETE 187.45 ZAC J55.86 _TC 170.71CLP-176.O9
H£L |OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.27 LAL .00 LOL I23.84 VL
RP 108.00 LAP "1.12 LOP 57.21 VP
RC I_0.483 GL 3.03 GP -9.95 ZAL
PLANETOC_'NTRIc CONIC
C3 40.38| VHL 6.355 OLA 28.36 RAL
ENCH AZNTH LN_H TINE L-I TIHE
88.44 2 3! 15 3733.07
91.56 2 57 21 3668.48
I00.00 5 25 58 3189._8
100,00 2 45 19 3?07.42
110.O0 7 42 59 2760.48














.6645 TRA 5.5_34 TC3-1.9654 BAU 1.0612
.4428 RRA .3124 RC3 -.0322 FAU .01366
.0951 FRA 1.9134 FC3 -.2928 BSP 20574
.7983 8RA 5.5322 8C3 1.9656 FSP -602
12.718 PTH 2.31 VHP 9.839 OPA 9.88 RAP 61.78 ECC 1.6646
_NJ LONG _NJ RT Ate. _NJ A2'NTH IN| TIH_ PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
147,09 323.83 65.71 3 33 48 3153.1 -18.25 139.83
140,90 323.82 65,70 3 58 29 ]O68.5 -18.23 133.64
108,93 327,11 70,06 6 19 7 2589,4 -25,25 101.03
139._ 320.05 61.03 3 47 7 3107.4 -11.50 133.26
79,26 329,99 74.28 8 28 59 2160.5 -32.60 70.53
135,69 315.64 55.82 3 46 37 3109.1 -5.01 129.47
NI0-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
S_T 6214.8 _ 513.3 S(3 172.6 ST J801.9 SR 4J0.6 SS 505.3
RRT .6749 RRF .6604 RTF .9728 CRT .5438 CRS -.37IB CST -.9_09
SGB 6236.0 R23 .0_19 RI3 .972_ L5_ 1882.2 HSA 357.7 SS_ 12.4
_1 6224.5 ,S_2 378.2 THA 3.20 EL| 1816.2 EL2 341.9 _LF 7.32
133{3
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL, 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 24 1969 FLIGHT TIE 214.00 ARRIVAL CATE AUG 26 1969
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.27 LAL .00
RP 107.96 LAP -.94
RE 192.422 GL 4.06
PLANE_TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 45,]O9 VHL 6.731
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIM_
90,00 3 52 41
90.00 ! 49 19
100.00 5 53 38
IOO.OO 2 31 3
110.00 B 0 39
110.00 2 40 31
OIFFERIENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .5407 TRA 5.9931 TC3-1.7160 BAU 1.0396
ROE .4516 RRA .5317 RE3 -.0268 FAU .01175
FOE .0559 FR4 1,9642 FC3 -.2245 6SP L_646
_E ,7043 BRA 6,OO22 BC3 1,7162 FSP -576
0ISTANCE 607,298
LOt. 123.84 VL 26,704 GAL 11.85 AZL 88.95 HCA
L(_° 60,42 VP 37,004 GAP 15.55 AZP 89.53 TAL
GP -9.71 2AL 38.06 ZAP J69.88 ETS 289.85 ZAE
296.58 SMA 121.84 ECC .28962 INC 1.0458 Vl 30.25]
146,71 TAP 83.29 RCA 86,55 APO 157.12 vz ]5.102
126.91ETE 187,27 ZAC 157,89 ETC 169,42 CLP-177,14
OLA 27.44 RAL 85,46 RAO 6568.7 VEL 12.910 PTH 2.35 VHP 10,303 OPA 10.63 RAP 63.83 ECC 1.7457
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH INJ TIMe PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3538,74 -19,58 133,38 329,63 69,12 4 51 40 2938,7 -22,24 125,72
3940.85 -8.23 157.42 324.43 62.81 2 55 0 3340.8 -II.81 150.58
3148.86 -23.65 106.27 331.Z2 71.17 6 46 7 2548.9 -26.01 98.26
]805.96 -4.41 145.45 322.36 60.41 3 34 29 3206.0 -8.32 138.84
2751.37 -)O.92 78.60 333,73 74.63 B 46 30 2151.4 -]2.71 69.84
3776.22 2,04 139.19 318.35 55.87 3 43 28 3176.2 -2.45 112.99
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 6212.0 SOR 500.3 SO3 164.9 ST 1786.1 5R 396.1 SS 504.9
RRT ,672E RRF ,6583 RTF .9741 CRT .4828 ORS -,3215 CST -.9842
SOO 6232.2 R_3 .0016 R13 .9741 LSA 1863.9 MSA 357.8 SSA 11.9
SOl 6221.2 SO2 369.8 THA 3.11 EL1 1796.7 £L2 344.8 ALF 6.35
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 24 1969 FLIGHT TIME 216.00 ARRIVAL OATE AUG 28 1969
HELICX_ENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 612.012
RL 147.27 LAL .00 LOL 123.84 VL 26.674 GAL 12.82 AZL 89.J3 HCA 299.80 SHA 121.66 ECC .)0724 INC .8650 Vl )0.253
RP 107.92 LAP -.75 LOP 63.64 VP 36.995 GAP 16,39 AZP 89.57 TAL 145.59 TAP 85.38 RCA 84.89 APO 158.43 V2 35.114
RC 184,340 6L 3,J5 GP -9,49 2AL 36,63 ZAP 170,34 ETS 284,12 ZAE 126,72 ETE 187,09 ZAC 159,88 ETC 167,86 CLP-178.21
PLANETCK.ENTRIC CONIC
C3 51.087 YHL 7.148 DLA 26.56 RAL 87,02 RAD 6568,9 VEL 13,132 PTH 2.40 VHP 10.811DPA 11.33 RAP 65.88 ECC 1,8408
LNCH 4ZMTH LNCH TIE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2"HTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90,00 4 24 30 3483,75 -20,87 129,86 333,86 70,42 5 22 33 2883,8 -23,35 122,O7
90.00 I 29 34 4055,87 -4,60 163,93 326,55 62,03 2 37 30 3455,9 -8.31 157,21
IOO.OO 6 16 29 3122.74 -24.22 104.53 335.10 71.92 7 8 31 2522.7 -26.46 96.45
IOO.00 2 20 )6 3892.11 -1.50 150.19 324.84 60.14 3 25 28 3292.J -5.46 143.64
110.00 8 16 41 2746.61 -31.00 78.26 337.38 74,82 9 2 28 2146.6 -32.77 69.48
110.00 2 36 53 3841.01 4.31 142.58 321.10 56.08 3 40 54 3241.0 .03 136.37
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .4144 TRA 6.4977 TC3-1.4603 BAU 1.0111 S(;T 6204.9 SOR 486.1 SO3 157,7 ST 1779.5 SR 381.1 SS 507.3
ROE .4606 RRA .3311 RE3 -.0217 FAU .00988 RRT ,6699 RRF .6567 RTF .9756 CRT .4242 ORS -.2762 CST -.9872
FOE .02OO FRA 2.0190 FC3 -.1674 85P 20696 S{,8 6223.9 R23 .0013 RI3 .9756 LSA 1855.7 MSA 354.2 $SA 11.5
80£ .6196 BRA 6,5072 BE3 1.4804 FSP -550 SOl 6213.4 SO2 360.4 THA 3.01 EL1 1787.1 EL2 343.7 ALF 5,39
LAUN(H C_TE JAN 24 1969 FLIGHT TIM_ 218.00 ARRIVAL GATE AUG 30 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.27 LAL .00 LC_. 123.84 VL
RP 107.88 LAP -,56 LOP 66.85 VP
RC 186.216 GL 2.29 GP -9.79 7AL
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 57.892 VHL 7,609
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM_
90.00 4 49 4
94).00 1 16 42
100.00 6 36 9
100.00 2 12 18
110.00 8 ]1 17
110.00 2 33 40
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .2_46 TRA 7.0413 TC3-I.2597 BAU .9751
ROE ,4698 RRA ,3705 RC3 -,016_ FAU .00803
FOE -.0132 FRA 2.0786 FC3 -.1201 8SP 20731
BOE .5493 _A 7,O510 8C3 1.2598 FSP -526
CISTANCE 616.514
26.645 GAL 13.88 AZL 89.33 HCA 303,01 5MA 121.a9 ECC .31618 TNC .671g Vl 30.253
36.985 GAP 17.31 AZP 89.63 TAL 144.53 TAP 87.55 RCA 85.08 APO 159,90 v2 35.126
35.30 ZAP 170,68 ETS 277.72 ZAE 126,50 ETE 186,93 ZAC 161,_4 ETC 165.95 CLP-179.50
OLA 25.72 RAL 88.44 RA0 6569,1 VEL 13.388 PTH 2.45 VHP 11.369 OP4 11.98 RAP 67.93 ECC 1.9528
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PC) (ST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3450.99 -21.60 127.74 337,76 71.23 5 46 35 2851.0 -23,97 119.87
4150.37 -1.56 169.21 328.92 61.72 2 25 53 3550.4 -5.33 162.56
3105,75 -24.57 103.40 338.82 72.42 7 27 55 2505.8 -26,74 95.27
3970.84 1.17 154.51 327.40 60.13 3 18 29 3370.8 -2.82 147.9_
2745,55 -31,02 78,18 340,96 74.86 9 17 2 2145.5 -]2.78 69,40
3903,81 6.89 145.89 323.86 56.43 3 38 44 3303.8 2.43 139.64
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6193.5 SOR 470.8 ,SG3 150.9 ST 1779.5 5R 365.7 SS 512.1
RRT .6678 RRr ,6555 RTF ,9772 CRT .3686 CRS -,2355 CST -.99OO
5_B 6211.4 R23 .0011 R13 ,9772 LSA 1855.3 MSA 347.3 554 II.0
5(;1 6201,5 SO2 360.0 THA 2.92 ELI 1784,8 EL2 339.0 ALF 4.49
LAUNCH OATE JAN 24 1969 FLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL OATE SEP 1 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,27 LAL .00
RP IO7.85 L4P -.37
RE 188.109 GL 1.47
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 65,948 VHL 8.121
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE
90.00 5 9 35
gO.O0 I 6 33
100.00 6 53 26
100.00 2 5 24
II0.OO 8 44 34
110.OO 2 30 45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .1547 TRA 7,6319 TC3-I,0586 84U .9334
ROE .4792 RR4 .3897 RC3 -.0122 FAU .00612
r0E -.0_29 FRA 2,1453 FC3 -.0804 BSP 20698
BOE ,5036 BRA 7,6419 BC3 1,0587 FSP -SOl
0ISTANCE 620,758
LO_ 123,84 VL 26,617 GAL 15,04 AZL 89,54 HCA 306,23 SMA 121,32 ECC ,33164 INC .4642 Vl 3_.253
LOP 70,07 VP 356,976 GAP 18,33 AZP 89,73 TAL 143,56 TAP 89.79 RCA 81,O9 APO 161,56 v2 35.138
GP -9,11 2AL 34,10 ZAP 170,68 ETS 270,73 2AE 126,24 ETE 186,77 ZAC 163,75 ETC 163,59 CLP 179,57
0LA 24,91RAL 89,74 RAO 6569,3 VEL 13,686 PTH 2,50 VHP 11,986 0PA 12,58 RAP 69,97 ECC 2,O853
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ L_ INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3430.16 -22.05 126.38 341.46 71.77 6 6 45 2830.2 -24.34 I18.45
4234.37 1.15 173.89 331.41 61.70 2 17 8 3634.4 -2.64 167.27
)%095.34 -24.78 102,70 342.41 72.73 7 45 1 2495.3 -26.91 94.54
4044.37 3,65 158,55 330,02 60.31 3 12 48 3444.4 -.32 152.02
2747.65 -)0.98 78.33 344.45 74.78 9 30 21 2147.6 -32.76 69.56
3964.83 9.17 149.14 326,64 56.92 3 36 50 3364,8 4.75 142.84
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURACY
SOT 6182.0 SOR 454.5 S(,3 144,7 ST 1785.2 5R 350.1 SS 519.5
RRT .6657 R_" .6547 RTF .9787 ERT .3183 CR5 -.2010 CST -.9924
568 6198.7 R_3 .0017 R13 .9787 LSA 1861.5 MSA 337.8 554 10.7
SOl 6189.4 S(,2 338.8 THA 2.81 ELI 1788.8 £L2 331.2 ALF 3.70
1331
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, i968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME 7D,04] ARRIVAL CATE APR 5 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |47.28 LAL .00 LOL 124.t]5 VL
RP 107.86 LAP 3.04 LOP 192.75 VP
RE 42,657 GL 11,30 GP 6.30 ZAL
PLANE TC_ENTR 1C CONIC
C3 47.35[3 VHL 6.881
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TIM_
90.00 I 14 17
90.00 21 10 5
100.00 2 _8 24
100.00 22 8 58
110,OO 4 49 §3
IIO.00 22 33 38
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3579 7RA -.8104 TC3 .0513 BAU .O_l
ROE -.5010 R_A .1107 RC3 -.0250 FAU .OL_]07
rOE .2629 FRA .3671 FC3 -.3670 BSP 2254
eOE .6157 BR4 .8179 BC3 .0371 FSP -126
0I STANCE 164.021
23.561 GAL 1.49 AZL 86.72 HCA 67.93 SHA 106.42 ECC .38468 INC 3.2831 Vl 30.250
34.641 GAP -22.6! AZP 88.77 TAL ]77.61 TAP 245.54 RCA 65.48 APO 147.36 V2 35.135
86.47 ZAP 13.93 ETS 208.51 ZAE 174.22 ETE 315.11 ZAC 116.85 ETC 162.66 CLP 12.47
CLA 24,99 RAL 32.09 RAG 6568.8 VEL 12.91_9 PTH 2,37 VHP 14,018 0PA 13.07 RAP 21.79 ECC 1.7793
L-I TIME: INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3353.45 -23.60 121.29 278.04 73.87 2 1O II 2733.5 -25.58 I13.18
4148.24 -1.63 169.09 268.94 61.73 22 19 12 354_1.2 -5.40 162.44
3017.78 -26.25 97.40 278,85 75.15 3 48 42 2417.8 -28.03 89.05
3959.14 .77 153.87 267.60 60.12 23 14 37 3359.1 -3.21 147.34
2669.00 -32.25 72.35 280,50 77.99 5 34 22 "_69.0 -33.56 63.57
3880.69 6.O1 144.67 264.34 56.29 23 38 19 3280.7 1.54 138.44
MI0-COJRS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY"
54.,T 805.0 5_R 430.8 S(,3 55.8 ST 372.4 SR 418.3 55 292.7
RRT .1332 RRF -.1425 RTF -.6773 CRT ,7543 CRS ._729 CST .9764
`%0 913.0 R23 -.0173 R13 -.6791 LSA 598.9 MSA 201 .O 5SA 14.7
S(;1 807.8 S_2 425,4 THA 5.65 ELI 525.1 EL2 194.8 4LF 49.39
LAUN(J_ OATf JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME 72.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 7 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.28 LAL .00
RP 107.89 LAP 2.95
RC 42.436 GL 31.61
PLANE TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 41.987 VHL 6.480
LNEH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 1 9 30
90.OO 21 10 52
I00.00 2 54 I0
100.00 22 8 53
110.00 4 46 22
110.00 22 33 1O
0IFFERENTIAL CCRREC TI ClqS
TOE -.3606 TRA -.78138 TC3 .0828 BAU .0482
ROE -.477! RRA .1014 RC3 -.0227 FAU .02108
FOE .2751 FRA .3724 fC3 -.4347 BSP 2393
BOg .5980 6RA .7953 Be3 .0839 FSP -141
DISTANCE 170.629
LCL 124.85 VL 23.934 G/_L 1.31 AZL 86.88 HCA 71.15 SHA 100.04 ECC .36386 INC 3.12133 Vl 30.250
LOP 193.98 VP 35.096 GAP -21,34 AZP 88.99 TAL 177.71 TAP 248.86 RCA 68.73 APO 147.35 V2 35.123
GP 6,61 ZAL 86.85 ZAP 12.61 ETS 213.37 ZAE 172.32 ETE 332.46 ZAC 118.16 ETC 162.17 CLP 10.76
OLA 23.14 RAL 31.59 RAG 6568,6 VEL 12.781 PTH 2.33 VHP 13.306 DPA 13.96 RAP 23.08 ECC 1.69i0
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2_TH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
3332.84 -23.98 119.90 273.37 74.47 2 5 2 2732.8 -25.88 111.74
4108.40 -2.92 166.87 266.75 61.82 22 19 L_] 3508.4 -6.66 160.19
2995.37 -26.63 95.84 276.14 75.89 3 44 5 2395.4 -28.30 Lq7.44
3921.10 -.32 151.78 265.42 60.11 23 14 14 332J.1 -4.49 145,24
2644.32 -32.38 7[3.70 277,66 79.03 5 30 26 _44.3 -33.7fl 61 .66
3_44.91 4.66 142.79 26_.19 56.10 23 37 15 3244.9 .18 136.57
HID-COURS_E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERHINATION ACCURACY
5_T 840.7 _R 434.4 5_3 61.6 ST 393.8 5R 422.9 55 307.1
RRT .1507 RRF -.1615 RTF -.6975 CRT .7663 CR5 .8794 CST ,9775
S(;B 946.3 R23 -.0199 RI3 -.6995 LSA 628,2 HSA L_32.2 SSA 15.1
•_I 844.1 S(,2 427.7 THA 6.00 ELl 543.3 EL2 196,9 4LF 47.66
L_uNcH DATE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME 74.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 9 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.28 LAL .O0
RP 107.93 LAP 2.85
RC 42.394 GL 11._7
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37,315 VHL 6.109
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 1 5 34
90.00 21 9 47
1130.00 2 50 32
I00.00 22 7 30
110.00 4 43 6
!10.00 22 31 26
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3626 TRA -.7666 TC3 .1216 BAU .0614
ROE -.4543 RRA ,092_ RC3 -.0f_3 FAU .02224
FOE .2873 FRA .376_ fC3 -.fi160 BSP 2554
80E ,5_13 (3RA .7722 BC3 .1230 FSP -160
DISTANCE 177.268
LOL 124.85 VL 24.315 _AL 1,11 42L 87.04 HCA 74.37 SM4 109.59 ECC .34437 INC 2.9637 Vl }0.250
LOP i99.20 VP 35.331 GAP -_0.13 AZP 89.20 TAL 177.88 TAP 252.25 RCA 71 ,85 APO 147.34 V2 35.11!
CP 6.94 ZAL 87.36 2AP 11.39 ETS 219.46 ZAE 170,01ET[ 342._ ZAC 119.45 ETC 161.60 CLP 9.05
OLA 25.22 RAL 30.96 RAG 656_.5 VEL 12.597 PrH 2.28 VHP 12.626 OPA 14.87 RAP 24.36 ECC 1.6141
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TXME PO (ST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3307.90 -_4.42 118.20 272.59 75.21 2 0 42 2707.9 -26.22 110.00
407_5 -4.03 164.93 264.39 61.95 22 17 41 3473.8 -?.7fl 15_.23
2969.50 -27.04 94.03 273.32 76.75 3 40 2 2369.5 -28.60 85.57
3887.39 -1.66 149.93 263.08 60.15 23 12 18 3287.4 -5.62 143.58
2617.31 -32.91 68.66 274.70 80.20 5 26 44 2017.3 -33.91 59.57
3812.34 3.42 141.08 259,91 55.97 23 34 38 3212.3 -I.07 134.87
MIO-CCXJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CROIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
`%T _77.2 St.,R 437.5 `%3 68.2 ST 415.4 SR 427.1 SS 321.2
RRT .1697 RRF -.1825 RTF -.7163 CRT ,7781 CRS .8861 CST .9784
S_B 9_0.2 R'Z3 -.0231 Rl3 -.7186 LSA 645.7 MSA 202.6 SSA J5.6
,%1 881.3 ,%2 429.1 THA 6.35 ELl 561.8 EL2 198.4 4LF 46.02
LAUNCH OATE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME 76.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 11 1969
MELICCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.2_ LAL ,DO LOL 124.85 VL
RP 107.97 LAP 2.75 LOP 202.42 VP
RE 42.534 GL 12.10 GP 7.32 2AL
PLANETO_£NTRIC CC/NIIC
C3 33.248 VHL _.766 OLA 25.21 RAL 30.21 RA0 6568.3 VEL
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT
90._ I 2 44 3278.23 -24.92
9(3.00 21 6 _1_ 404_.|4 -4.94
100.00 2 47 40 2939.93 -27.49
I00.00 22 4 23 3858,67 -2.64
110.00 4 40 12 2587.87 -33.23
llO.OO 22 28 21 3785.50 2.32
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR_CTICNS
TOE -.3676 TRA -,7464 TC3 .1653 BAU .0737
ROE -.4329 RRA .0848 RC3 o.0122 FAU .02350
FOE .3007 FRA .3812 re3 -.6119 BSP 2646
B0E .5679 BRA .7512 Be3 .1657 FSP -179
0ISTANCE 183.934
24.648 GAL .91 AZL 87.19 HCA 77,58 E,NA 111.09 ECC .32616 INC 2.8121 Vl _O.230
35.549 CAP -18.97 AZP _9.39 TAL J78;12 TAP 255,70 RCA 74.86 APO 147.32 V2 35.099
88.00 ZAP 10.34 ETS 227.06 ZA£ 167.54 ETE 349.49 2AC 1_0.70 ETC 160,97 CLP 7.33
12.435 PTH 2.25 VHP 11.976 0PA 15.80 RAP 25.61 ECC 1.5472
INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ A2_ATH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONC
116.17 269.72 76.11 1 37 22 2678.2 -26:59 107.90
163.32 261.88 62.08 22 14 3 3445.1 -8.64 156.60
91.95 270.39 77.77 3 36 40 2339.9 -28.90 83.43
148.35 2_.60 60.2l 23 _ 42 325_.7 -6.58 J41.79
66.43 271.61 81.48 5 23 20 1967,9 -34.05 57.28
139.57 2_7.51 55._9 23 31 25 31_3.5 -2.17 133.37
MIO-CC_S._ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
,%T 917.4 ,_ 440.3 ,%3 75.4 ST 440.4 SR 431.0 SS 336.1
RRT .1934 Rf_ -.2'071 RTF -.7326 CRT .7915 CRS .8928 CST ,9798
,%0 1017.6 R23 -.02_0 R13 -.7_f- LSA 67_;0 _54 2_2._ _A 16.i
`%1 922.5 ,%2 429.6 THA 6.78 ELl 583.3 EL2 198.9 ALF 44.22
1332
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL, 4. 1968-69 J
LAUNCH CAT[ JAN 25 J969 FLIGHT TIME 78.00 ARRIVAL CATE APR I3 J969
HELIOfENTRIC CONIC
RL |47,28 LAL .00
RP |08,02 LAP Z.63
RC 42.853 GL I?.29
PLANETOfENTR[C CONIC
C3 29.708 VHL 5.450
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 I 1 9
90.00 Zl I 19
JOO,OO ? 45 4?
100,00 71 59 27
ll0.OO 4 37 45
llO.O0 Z2 23 $3
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E -,3710 TRA -.7E38 TC3 .Z188 BAU .0869
ROE -.4127 RRA .0773 RC3 -.0032 FAU .02489
FOE .3|45 FRA .3845 FC3 -.7255 8SP 2786
8OE .fl550 8RA .7279 BC3 .2188 FSP -Z{]Z
OISTANCE 190.620
LOL I?4.85 VL Z4.9§4 GAL .7l AlL 07.34 HCA 80.80 SMA I17,57 ECC .30919 INC 2.6643 V! 30,750
LOP ?05.64 VP 35.749 GAP -17.87 AZP 89.57 TAL 178.4Z TAP 259.22 RCA 77,73 APO 147.31 V2 35.086
GP 7.73 ZAL 88.77 ZAP 9.53 ETS 236,38 ?AE 165.03 ETE 354.16 ZAC 1ZI.9I ETC 160.28 CLP 5.58
CLA 25,11RAL 29.34 RAD 6568.2 VEL 12.292 PTH 2.21VHP IJ,3§4 0PA 16.76 RAP 26.84 ECC 1.4889
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3243,53 -25.47 113,78 266.79 77.19 I 55 12 2643.§ -26.98 105.44
4023,24 -5.64 162.09 259.22 62.20 22 8 22 3423.2 -9.32 155.34
2906.45 -27.95 89.56 267.37 78.94 3 34 8 2306.4 -29.I9 80.98
3835.55 -3.42 147.08 258.00 60.29 23 3 22 3235.5 -7.35 140.50
2555.90 -33.53 63.98 268.4| 82.9I 5 20 21 I95§.9 -34.J4 54,79
3758,86 1.38 138.28 255.01 55.84 23 26 32 3158.9 -3,IJ I32.08
HIO-EOURS_ EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 956.6 SGR 443.0 SG3 83.5 ST 464.5 SR 434.7 SS 350,7
RRT .2194 RRF -.2351RTF -.7493 CRT .8045 CR5 .8998 CST .9809
5G8 1054.2 R23 -,0299 RI3 -.7522 LSA 697.9 MSA 200.9 SSA 16.6
sr.,l 962.7 $62 429.5 THA 7,25 EL1 604.4 EL2 |98.4 ALF 42.64
LAL_NCH GATE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME BO.00 ARRIVAL OATE APR |5 I969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.29 LAL .00
RP I08.O5 LAP 2.51
RC 43.347 GL |2.41
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.628 VHL 5.160
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 ! O 55 3203.70 -26.04
90.00 _0 53 47 4008.48 -6.II
JOO,OO 2 44 44 2868.94 -28,41
I(90.00 Z! 52 38 3818.47 -3.99
110.00 4 35 51 2521.32 -33.79
110.00 Z2 18 I 3738,86 .61
CIFFERENTIAL C_'_CTIONS
TOE -.3700 TRA -.6976 TC3 .2852 8AU .JOI6
ROE -.3936 RRA .0703 RE3 .0096 FAU .O2651
FOE .3272 FRA .3862 FC3 -.8620 8SP 298I
8OE .5402 8RA ,7012 BC3 .2853 FSP -227
DISTANCE 197.321
LOL 124.85 VL 25,235 GAL .50 AZL 87.48 HCA 84,0! SHA 113.88 ECC .29342 INC
LOP 208,86 VP 35,933 GAP -_6,82 AZP 89.74 TAL 178.79 TAP 262.80 RCA 80.47 APO




OLA 24.9I RAL 28.37 RAO 6568.1 VEL I2.166 PTH 2.18 VHP I0.761 OPA 17.75 RAP 28.03 ECC 1.4382
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
111.00 263.78 78.47 J 54 J8 2603.7 -27.37 102._9
161.26 256.43 62.)0 22 O 35 3408.5 -9.77 I54.49
86,87 264.28 80.28 3 32 33 2268.9 -29.46 78.23
146.14 255.27 60.35 22 56 I6 3218.5 -7.9! |39.54
61.3I 265.J2 84.46 5 17 52 1921.3 -34.I8 52.09
137,24 252.41 55.82 23 _ J9 3138.9 -3.87 131.03
MID-COURSC EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETE_I_INATION ACCURACY
S_T 992.3 SAR 445.6 SG3 92.5 ST 484.3 5R 437.8 SS 363,4
RRT .2459 RRF -.2656 RTF -.7667 CRT .8|56 CRS .9063 CST .98J7
5(,8 I087.8 R23 -.0348 RI3 -.7701 LSA 720.0 MSA I99.0 SSA 17.!
SE,I 999.8 SG2 428.7 THA 7.73 ELI 622.4 EL2 197.! ALF 41.47
LAUNCH OATE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME 82.00 ARRIVAL OATE APR 17 1969
HELIC(ENTRI( CONIC
RL 147._8 LAL ,O0 LOL |24.85 VL
RP 108.09 LAP 2.37 LOP 212.07 VP
RE 44.OlJ GL 12.47 GP 8.69 ZAL
PLAN£TOfENTR[C CONIC
C3 23.95| VHL 4,894 OLA 24.60 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 1 2 3 3158.95 -26.61
9£3.00 ZO 44 7 4000.98 -6,34
lO0.O0 _ 44 52 2827.46 -28.85
I00.00 21 43 59 3807.7I -4.35
lIO.O0 4 34 36 2484.11 -33.99
II0,O0 22 I0 44 3723.8I .04
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3733 TRA -.6756 TC3 .3558 8AU .IJ4Z
ROE -.3760 RRA .O639 RC3 .0261 FAU .02822
FOE .3413 FRA .3895 FC3-J.O20! 8SP 3079
8OE .5298 _A .6786 8C3 .3567 FSP -253
01STANCE 204.035
25.493 GAL ,30 AZL 87.62 HCA 87.22 SMA 115.18 ECC .27880 INC 2.3760 VJ 30.250
36.102 GAP -J5.81 AlP 89.88 TAL 179.23 TAP 266.45 RCA 83.06 APO 147.29 v2 35.060
90.68 ZAP 8.93 ETS 259.34 ZAE J GO,J3 ETE .53 ZAC 124.15 ETC 158.69 CLP 2.03
27.30 RA0 6568.0 VEL 12.055 PTH 2.13 VHP |0,194 CPA 18,77 RAP 29.19 ECC 1.3942
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
J07.85 260.73 79.95 J_ 54 42 2559,0 -27.73 99.36
160.84 253.56 62.34 2I 50 48 3401.0 -I0.00 I34.06
83.87 261.J3 81.81 3 31 59 2227.5 -29.68 75.16
145.33 252,47 60.40 22 47 27 3207.7 -8.26 138.94
58.43 261,77 86.16 5 16 0 1884.I -34.15 49.18
136.46 249.73 55.82 23 I2 48 3123,8 -4.45 130.24
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1033.9 SGR 448.5 SG3 102.5 ST 509.1 SR 440.9 S5 377.0
RRT .2797 RRF -,30|0 RTF -.7813 CRT .8284 CRS .9126 CST ,9830
SG8 1127.0 R23 -.0390 RJ3 -.7851 LSA 746.2 RSA 196.4 SSA 17.7
SGI 1043.0 SC2 426,9 THA 8.32 ELI 644.6 EL2 195.I ALF 40.06
LAUNCH OATE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME 84,00 ARklVAL DATE APR 19 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.28 LAL ._0
RP 108.13 LAP 2.23
RE 44,838 GL 12,45
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.626 VHL 4,650
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
90,00 I 4 32
90.00 20 32 28
I00.00 2 46 6
100.O0 21 33 35
IIO.O0 4 34 6
llO.O0 22 2 5
OIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTIONS
TOE -.3629 TRA -.3986 TC3 .4431 BAU ,1288
ROE -.3594 RRA .0579 RC3 ,0475 FAU .03007
FOE .3538 FRA .3913 FC3-I,2036 8SP 3229
80E .5108 BRA .6014 8C3 .44§6 FSP -281
DISTANCE 210.755
LCL 124.85 VL 25.730 GAL .JO AZL 87.77 HCA 90.42 SMA 116.40 ECC .26530 INC 2.2337 Vl _0.250
LOP 213.28 VP 36,257 GAP -14.85 AZP 90,02 TAL 179.73 TAP 270,16 RCA 83.52 APO 147.28 v2 35.047
GP 9.26 ZAL 91.81 ZAP 9.26 ETS 271.32 ZAE 157.83 ETE 2.94 ZAC 125.16 ETC 157.79 CLP .20
OLA 24.17 RAL 26.|5 RAO 6567.9 V£L 11.958 PTH 2.13 VHP 9.653 OPA 19.82 RAP 30.29 ECC 1,3559
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
3109.60 -27.15 104,34 257.63 81.63 I 56 ZI 2509,6 -28.03 95.78
40(]0.67 -6,35 I60.82 250.62 62.35 21 39 9 3400.7 -|0.O! 154.04
2782.1J -29.24 8(3.55 257,94 83.51 3 32 28 2182.1 -29.83 7J,80
3903.39 -4.50 I45.3J 249.60 60.42 22 36 58 3203.4 -8.4! 138.70
2444,26 -34,13 55.32 258.37 87.99 5 I4 50 1844.3 -34.03 46.08
3714.01 -.34 135.95 247.0| 55.82 23 3 59 3114.0 -4.82 I29.73
HIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1011.5 SGR 451.9 SG3 J13.4 ST 508.8 5R 443.5 SS 387.9
RRT .3349 RRF -.3393 RTF -,8161 CRT .8524 CR5 .9182 CST .9879
5(;0 1107,8 R23 -,0096 RJ3 -.8190 LSA 756.3 MSA I83.7 5SA I7.5
.srvJ J025.J SG2 420,| THA J0.25 ELI 650.! EL2 JSI .5 ALF 40.4]
J333
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4 1968-69J
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME _6.00 ARRIVAL GATE APR ?1 |969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 217.479
RL 147.29 LAL .00 LOL I24.85 VL 25.947 GAL -.I0 AZL 97.91 HCA 93.63 SMA 117.56 ECC .25285 INC 2.091] vI 30.250
RP 108.17 LAP 2.09 LOP 218.49 VP 36.399 GAP -1}.95 AZP _(].15 TAL 19(].29 TAP 275.92 RCA 87.83 APO 147.29 VZ 35.0}5
RC 45.818 GL 12.55 GP 9./38 7AL 95.05 ZAP 10.02 ETS 282.24 ZAE 155.67 ETE 5.10 ZAC 126.09 ETC 156.91 CLP -1 .66
PLANE TOCENTRI C CONIC
C3 19.609 VHL 4.429 OLA 25.62 RAL 24.94 RAO 6567,8 VEL I1.974 PTH 2.11 VHP 9.137 OPA Z0.9! RAP 31.33 ECC 1.3227
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIE L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2'HTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 1 9 17 5Q56.13 -27.62 100.50 254.51 93.50 I 59 14 2456.1 -29.2} 91.98
90.00 ZO 19 5 4007.27 -6.14 161.19 247.65 62.]0 21 25 50 5407.5 -9.80 154.4)
10{3.00 2 49 29 2733.I4 -29.57 76.95 254.73 95.58 3 34 ! 2133.1 -29.99 69.t6
100.00 21 21 53 5805.49 -4.43 |45.42 246.7I 60.4! 22 24 59 5205.5 -9.34 139._2
llO.O0 4 34 23 240|.78 -54,19 52.00 254.95 89.95 5 14 25 1801.8 -33.91 42.79
110.00 21 52 6 3709.62 -.50 I35.72 244.27 55.92 22 55 57 3109.6 -4.99 129.50
OlRFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-CCURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,5660 IRA -.6275 TC} .5386 BAU .|427 SGT 11|2.2 _ 455.6 $G} I26,7 ST 545.2 SR 444.9 SS 392.3
ROE -,5454 RRA .0521 RE} .0778 FAU .0}260 RRT ,55|4 RRF -.3806 RTF -.9100 CRT .9464 CR5 .9215 CST .9846
r0E .3606 rRA .5934 FE3-1.4395 BSP 3476 ,_ 1201.9 R_3 -.0514 R13 -.8148 LSA 781 .0 MSA 191 .Z 5SA 19.1
BOE .5019 6RA .6297 BE3 .5442 F_P -355 S4;! 1125.6 5(;2 421.5 THA 9.54 ELI 675.9 EL2 I90.4 ALF 38.32
LAUNCH 0AI"E JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME 98.00 ARRIVAL. DATE APR 25 1969
H£L I(X_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.29 LAL .00
RP 109.21 LAP I .93
RC 46.944 GL 12.14
PLANE TCX_ENTRI C CONIC
C3 17.859 VHL 4.226
LNO4 AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 ! 13 14
90.00 20 4 6
100.00 2 51 56
100.00 2_ 8 6
110.00 4 55 31
110.00 21 41 0
DISTANCE _4.201
L(_. 124.85 VL 26.146 GAL -.29 AZL 88.05 PICA 96.85 5MA 118.65 ECC .24142 INC 1 .9481 VJ 30.250
LOP 221.69 VP 56.52_ GAP -15.O4 AZP 90.25 TAL 180.91 TAP 277.74 RCA 90.00 APO 147.29 V2 35.020
GP 10.59 ZAL. 94.57 ZAP 1|.17 ET$ 291.49 ZAE 153.67 ETE 7.09 ZA( 126.92 ETC 155.75 CLP -5.59
OL.A 22.93 RAL 83.69 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.800 PTH Z.D9 VHP 8.646 0PA 22.04 RAP 32.30 E£C 1.2939
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2999.07 -27.99 96.36 251.38 85.54 2 3 13 2399.1 -28.52 87.71
4020.40 -5.73 I6I .9_ 244.70 62.22 21 11 7 342'0.4 -9.40 155.18
2680.87 -29.79 73.08 251.5| 87.40 3 36 36 L->(]80.9 -29.85 64.29
3813.84 -4.15 I45.88 243.84 60.57 22 I| 40 5213.8 -8.06 139.28
2356.77 -54.13 48.49 251.55 92.03 5 I4 48 1756.8 -33.47 39.31
5710.70 -.46 135.77 24|.54 55.82 22 42 50 3110.7 -4.94 129.55
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 560.7 5R 447.1 SS 399.5
CRT .9596 CRS .9288 CST .9851
LSA 799.3 MSA 186.1 554 20.0
EL1 692.7 EL2 185.5 ALF 37.55
01FrER£NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3646 TRA -.5979 TC5 .6447 BAU .1563
ROE -.3294 RRA .0479 RE3 .1145 FAU .03514
FOE .3725 FRA .5857 FC3-1.7036 BSP 3655
BCE .4914 BRA .5998 BE3 .6548 FSP -374
MI0-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
S_T 1147.2 _ 462.4 $G5 140.7
RRT .3986 RRF -.4315 RTF -.821)
.5_8 1236.9 R25 -.0589 RI5 -.927|
S61 I164.2 SG2 417.9 THA I0.49
LAUNCH CATE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 25 1969
HEL IC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.29 LAL .00
RP 108.25 LAP 1.78
RC 49._05 GL 11.92
PLANE TC,CENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.344 VHL 4.045
LNCH A1MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 I 19 17
90.00 19 47 55
lO0.O0 2 56 27
ZO0.O0 20 55 25
II0.O0 4 37 55
110.00 21 28 49
OISTANCE 230.920
LOt. 124.85 VL 26.527 CAL -.47 ATL 88.20 HCA 100.05 5MA 119.66 ECC .25095
LOP 224,89 VP 36.645 GAP -12.20 AZP 90.5! TAL 191.57 TAP 281.60 RCA 92.03
GP 11.37 7AL 95.77 ZAP 12.65 ETS 298.99 7AE 151.94 ETE 9.02 ZAC 127.63
0L.A 22.12 RAL 22,41RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.736 PTH 2.07 VHP 8.179 0PA 25.25
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2938.96 -28.23 91.98 248.26 87.72 2 9 15 2539.0
4039.64 -5.12 165.01 241.91 62.1I 20 55 14 3439.6
2625.62 -29.89 66.98 248.31 89.56 5 40 13 2025.6
3828.21 -5.66 146.68 241.0i 60.31 21 57 13 5229.2
2309.54 -35.95 44.80 248.15 94.21 5 16 2 1709.3
3717.25 -.21 136.11 238.86 55.82 22 30 46 5117.3
CIFFERENTIAL. CORR_CTIC_$
TOE -.3574 TRA -.5726 7C5 .7555 BAU .1687
ROE -.5158 RRA .0431RC3 .1598 FAU .03791
FeE .3783 FRA .3841 FC3-_.00_2 BSP 3789
BEE .4769 8RA .5742 BC3 .7722 FSP -4L:_
MI0-CCURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1181.9 SGR 470.5 SG3 156.2
RRT .4456 RRF -.495_ RTF -.9320
5(.6 1272.1 R23 -.0675 RI3 -.83_7
St-,l 1205.0 S62 413.8 THA 11.43
INC 1.8050 Vl 30.250
APO 147.30 V2 35.007
ETC 154.62 CLP -5.55
RAP 35.19 ECC 1.2690








ST 570.9 SR 449.0 SS 400.3
CRT .8662 CRS .9525 CST .9857
LSA 809.2 MSA 182.3 SSA 21.0
ELI 702.5 EL2 191.9 ALF 37.11
LAUNCH OATE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME 92.00 ARRIVAL OATE APR 27 1969
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.28 LAL .O0
RP 108.29 LAP 1.6I
RE 49.590 6L 11.58
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 15.054 VHL 3.877
LNCH A_MTH LN_H TIME
9O.OO I 26 20
90.00 19 30 45
100.00 5 2 1
I00.00 _ 57 44
t10.O0 4 40 30
110.00 21 15 44
0IFF_R£NTIAL CORR£CTIONS
TOE -.5497 TRA -.5490 TC5 .8747 8AU .ISlI
RCE -,3054 RRA ._384 RC5 .2157 FAU .04098
FOE .5859 FRA .5934 FC3-2.5599 8SP 5930
902 .4629 BRA .5504 Be3 .9009 FSP -472
OISTAN_E 257,65_
LOt. 124.95 VL. 26.492 GAL -.64 AlL 88.54 k_CA 103.23 SHA 120.61 ECC .22140 INC 1.6551 VI ]0.250
L.OP 228.09 VP 36.751 GAP -11,39 AZP 90.58 TAL 182.27 TAP 285.50 RCA 95.91 APO 147.52 V2 34.994
GP 12.24 ZAL 97.23 ZAP 14.37 ET$ 504.92 ZAE 150.20 ETE 10.94 ZAC 128.21 ETC 153.40 CLP -7.58
OLA 21.16 RAL _J.I5 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.680 PTH 2.05 VHP 7.735 0PA 24.47 RAP 35.98 ECC 1.2474
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LON_ INJ RT AS_ INJ A2"HTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2876.25 -28.52 87.40 245.18 90.02 2 14 17 2276.5 -28.01 78.75
4064.55 -4.3_ 164.41 239.00 61.99 20 58 28 3464,6 -8.04 157.70
2567.74 -29.84 64.67 245.16 91.82 3 44 49 1967.7 -29.27 55,92
3848.50 -2.99 147.78 258.27 60.24 21 41 52 5_49.3 -6.92 141.21
2259.62 -35.64 40.95 244.85 96.47 5 18 10 1659.6 -32.38 3J.94
37_9.18 .24 |_6.74 256.25 55.82 22 17 53 5129.2 -4.24 1.]0.52
HI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1218.1 Sr_ 482.5 $65 175.7 ST 579.2 SR 449,7 95 399.9
RRT .4975 RRq -.5400 RTF -.8425 CRT .8755 CRS .9559 CST .9962
•_ 1310.1R'_5 -.0777 RI5 -.8505 LSA 815.1NSA 178.5 SSA 22.0
S(,1 1244.5 562 409.6 THA 12.52 ELI 710.7 EL2 178.1 ALF 36.77
1334
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-693
LAUNCH OATE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 29 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 244.3}4
RL 147.28 LAL -00 LOL 124.85 VC 26.643 GAL -.81 AZL 88.50 HCA 106.42 SMA 121.49 ECC .21271 INC 1,5034 VI ]0.250
RP I09.3} LAP 1.44 LOP 231.29 VP 36,847 GAP -I0.63 AZP 90.43 TAL 18).00 TAP 289.42 RCA 95.65 APO 147.34 V? 34,990
RC 5].09I GL |0.90 GP 13.22 7AL 98,74 ZAP |6,]4 ETS 309,59 ZAE 148.73 ETE 12.90 ZAC 128,63 ETC 152.11 CLP -9.69
PLANE TC_ENTRI( CONIC
C3 13.902 VHL 3.729 _LA Z0.06 RAL J9.91RAD 6567.5 VEL II.63I PTH Z.04 VHP 7.]15 DPA 25.78 RAP 34.65 ECC 1.2289
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AID INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
90.00 I 34 23 2911.32 -28.22 82.65 242.I8 92.40 2 2I I4 2211.3 -27.59 74.04
90.00 19 12 47 4094,7H -3.35 166.JJ 236.33 61,87 20 2J 2 3494.9 -7.09 159.42
ZO0.O0 3 9 35 2507.52 -29.63 60.2I 242.09 94,16 3 50 23 J907.5 -29.74 5|.52
IOO.OO 2/3 Zl 16 3873.82 -2.12 I49.I8 235.65 60.I8 21 25 49 3273.8 -6.08 142.63
110.00 4 44 25 2207.74 -33.17 36.97 241.62 98.78 5 2I I2 I607.7 -31.60 2e.10
110.OO 21 ! 56 3746.36 .90 137.63 233.76 55.83 22 4 22 3146.4 -3.59 131.42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3384 TRA -.§253 TC3 .9946 BAU .I923 S(,T I248.7 SGR 498.3 sru3 192.9 ST 580.9 SR 447.9 SS 392.3
ROE -.2912 RRA .0340 RE3 .2842 FAU .04440 RRT .5498 RRT -.5983 RTF -.8503 CRT .8796 CRS .9378 CST .9965
FOE .383I FRA .3808 FC3-2.7652 6SP 4075 SGB 1344.4 R'Z3 -.0904 RJ3 -.8599 LSA BIZ,9 MSA 174.7 5SA 23.4
BDE .4465 BRA .5264 BE3 1.0344 FSP -533 SGI 1281.8 SG2 405.4 THA J3.76 ELI 712.5 EL2 |74.4 ALr 36.67
LAUNCH DATE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 1 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 251.023
RL 147.29 LAL .00 LC_ J24.6§ VL 26.779 GAL -.97 AZL 68.65 HEA 109.6! 5MA I22.31 ECC .204_3 INC 1,3466
RP 1OB.38 LAP 1.27 LOP 234.47 VP 36.934 GAP -9.67 AZP 90,45 TAL J83,75 TAP 293.37 RCA 97.26 APO I47.36
RC 52.697 GL 10.O8 GP 14.33 ZAL I00.27 ZAP 18.54 ETS 3J3.28 ZAE |47.44 ETE 14.97 ZAC 126.69 ETC 150.76
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.926 VHL 3.595 OLA 16.81RAL 16.72 RAO 6567.5 VEL _1.589 PTH 2.03 VHP 6.916 DPA 27.17 RAP 35.16 ECC 1.2127
LNO4 AZMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 1 43 22 2744.44 -27.94 77.76 239.28 94.82 2 29 6 2144.4 -26.97 69.25
90.00 16 54 19 4130.02 -2.22 168.08 233.62 61.76 _ 3 9 35_0,0 -5.96 I61.41
1OO.OO 3 16 10 2445.16 -29.23 55.62 239.14 96.55 3 56 5S 1845.2 -26,02 47.03
IOO.O0 20 4 12 3904.51 -1.06 150.67 233,18 60.13 2I 9 17 3304,5 -5.05 I44.33
110.00 4 49 I8 2153._3 -32.54 32.69 238.54 101.12 5 25 12 1553,6 -30.66 24.17
110.OO 20 47 34 3768.66 1.75 136.B0 231.41 55.86 21 50 22 )168.7 -2.74 132.59
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 575.4 SR 445.7 SS 379.3
CRT .6625 CRS .9383 CST .9669
LSA 602.4 MSA I70.9 SSA 24.6
ELl 707,6 EL2 I70.5 ALF 36,64
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TeE -.3239 TRA -.5009 TC3 I .125I BAU .2046 SGT 1277.6 sGq 5_0,5 SG3 214.7
ROE -.2795 RRA .0296 RE3 .3681 FAU .04626 RRT .6045 RRF -.656_ RTF -.6597
FOE .3771 FRA ,37(}7 FC3-3.2337 8,%° 4230 SGB 1379.5 R"Z3 -.J022 RJ3 -.6711




LAUNCH C_ TE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME 9_.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 3 1969
FflELIOCENTRIC CONIC CI STANCE 257.696
RL 147.28 LAL ,00 LOL 124.95 VL 26._03 GAL -I.|I AZL _9.82 HCA |J2.60 5_A |23.06 ECC .|9772 INC 1.I@}9 V| 30.250
RP ]08.42 LAP |.09 Cr_O 237.66 VP 37.0|2 GAP -9.|5 AZP 90.46 TAL |64.5| TAP 297.)2 RCA 98.73 APO |47.40 V2 34.954
RE 54,398 GL 9.20 GP 15.57 IAL 101.81 ZAP 20,94 ETS 316.21ZAE 146.32 ETE |7.16 ZAC 129.94 ETC 149.35 CLP -|4,18
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.0_6 VHL 3.476 CLA 17.42 R_L 17.61 RA_ 6567.5 VEL 11.553 PTH 2.02 VHP 6._45 CPA 28.65 RAP ]5.56 ECC 1.19_9
LNCH A/MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_C INJ A_TNTH INJ TIME F_) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 l 53 19 2675.E_3 -27.44 72.62 236.53 97.26 2 37 55 2075.6 -26.15 64,39
90.00 16 35 31 4170.01 -.93 170.31 231.50 61.70 19 45 | 3570.0 -4.7! |63.66
iO(3.OO 3 24 46 23_O.91 °28.64 50,93 236.34 98.95 4 4 27 1780.9 -27.J1 42.47
I[30.OO 19 46 46 3940,|4 .13 152.62 230.91 60.11 20 5_ 26 3340,I -3.85 |46.29
liD.DO 4 55 13 2097.9l -3|.73 26.73 235.63 J03.45 5 _ II 1497.9 -29.55 20.20
liD,DO _3 32 48 3795.90 2.79 |40.22 229.25 55.92 21 36 4 5195.9 -1.70 134.O1
01FFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION 4CCURAEY
TEE -._069 TRA -.4796 TC) 1.2448 BAU .2149 _T 1_O1.6 5DR 55(],2 SG3 236.5 ST 567.| SR 44I .7 SS 360.6
RCE -.Z678 RRA .02_O RC3 .4662 FAU .0_247 RRT ,6571 R/W -.7166 RTr -.8653 CRT .8652 CRS .9369 CST .9874
FOE .365! FRA ,3779 FC3-3.7566 BSP 4324 SGB 14I].3 R_3 -.lI60 RI3 -.6794 LSA 796,2 MSA |67.2 SSA 26.6
BEE ,4088 BRA .46633 8C) 1.33OO FSP -672 SGI I356.1 $62 398.1 THA J7.03 ELI 699.2 EL2 166.6 ALF 37.04
LAUEH DATE JAN 25 |969 FLIGHT TIME I0().(]0 4RRIVAL DATE MAY 5 |969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 264.356
RL |47.28 LAL .(]0 LOL 124.85 VL 27.014 GAL -1.25 AZL 89.99 _A 115.99 _WA J23.75 ECC .19132 IN(: 1.0132 V| }0.250
RP 108.45 LAP .91 LOP 240.65 VP 37.061 GAP -8.46 AZP 90.44 TAL |65.26 TAP 30J.27 RCA lO0.O_ APO |47.43 V2 34.942
RC 56.186 GL 8.|5 GP 16.97 ZAL 103.33 ZAP 23.55 ETS 338.56 ZAE J4_.]4 ETE I9,60 ZAC |26.7_ ETC 147.90 CLP -|6.59
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.365 VHL 3.371 OLA 15.66 RAL 16.60 RAO 6§67.A VEL 11.522 PTM 2.01 VHP 6.196 OPA 3(].24 RAP 35.75 ECC 1.1870
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A._ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LA T INJ 2 LONG
90.00 2 4 16 2605.43 -26.74 67.79 233.95 99.69 2 47 42 L_O5.4 -25.13 59.49
90,00 18 16 31 4214.65 ,51 172.80 229.4J 61.69 I9 26 46 3614.6 -3.26 |66.|7
10(3,00 3 34 25 2314.73 -27,65 46.18 233.72 101.33 4 13 0 |714.7 -26.00 37.86
100,00 19 29 4 39_].56 1._] J55.04 228.86 60.|4 L_] 35 24 3360.6 -2.49 149.52
110.00 5 2 12 LP040,07 -30.73 24.52 232.93 105.76 5 36 12 1440.1 -29.26 16.19
110,00 20 17 46 3828,00 4.02 143.90 2_7.29 56.03 Zl 21 34 3_29.0 -.47 135.69
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERge|NATION 4CCURAEY
TOE -.2861 TRA -.4572 TC3 I .3700 BAU .2266 S(,T |321._ ,f_ 589.6 ._3 265.0 ST 547.1 SIR 434.4 SS 332.6
ROE -.2554 RRA .O203 RE3 .5994 FAU .05717 RRT .7068 RR1r -.7717 RTF -.6725 CRT .6649 CR5 .9314 CST .9677
FOE .3422 FRA .377! FC3-4.3552 BSP 4468 5GB 1446.9 823 -.1324 RI3 -.6698 LSA 755.6 MS4 |63.9 SSA 26.7
_)E .3651 BRA ,4577 BC3 1.4914 FSP -756 SG| 1391.6 SG2 39_.0 THA Illl ELI 679.3 EL2 163,0 ALr 37.63
1335
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69_
LAUNCH CAT[ JAN ?S 1969 FLIGHT TIME 102.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAY 7 |969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.28 LAL -BO
RP 108.49 LAP .73
RC §8.05| GL 6.9!
PLANETL-_CENTR[C CONIC
C3 10.749 VHL 3,279
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIE
90.00 2 16 18
90.00 17 57 ?6
100.00 3 45 1!
100.00 19 II 14
I|0,00 5 |0 19
|10.00 ZO Z 36
CISTANCE ?70.996
LC_ 1?4.8§ VL 77.|15 GAL -J.37 AZL 89.17 MCA I19.J8 SMA I74.38 ECC .18558 INC .8333 VI 30.?50
LOP 244.03 VP 37.147 GAP -7.80 AZP 90.41 TAL 186.03 TAP 305.?| RC} 101.30 APO 147.47 v? 34.929
GP 18.55 ZAL 104.81 ZAP ?6.39 ITS 320.47 ZAE 144,49 ETE ?2,28 ZAC 128.36 ETC 146.43 CLP -|9.11
CLA 14.18 RAL 15.77 RAG 6567.4 VEL 11.495 PTH 2.00 VHP 5.871 0PA 31.94 RAP 35.72 ECC 1.1769
L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LCNG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTM INJ TIHE PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
2533.78 -75,81 62.7! 231.59 102.07 2 58 32 1933.3 -Z3.89 54.57
4?63.88 2,10 175.54 ??7.58 61.75 19 8 30 3663.9 -I.69 16B.97
2246.64 -76.84 41.36 231.33 103.67 4 2? 38 1646.6 -74.70 33.?Z
4025.76 3.03 157.52 2?7.07 60.75 ?0 18 20 3425.8 -.96 lSl.O0
1980.76 -79.55 L_1.26 ?30.46 108.03 5 43 19 1380.3 -26.80 17.16
3864.90 5.4? 143.84 2?5.58 56,20 71 7 J 3264.9 .94 137.61
CIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CR6IT 0£TERMINA TION ACCURACY
TeE -.2667 TRA -.4384 TC3 1.4745 8AU .2365 $GT 1337.8 56R 640.4 SG3 ?93.4 ST 523.8 SR 423.6 SS 297.6
ROE -.2422 RRA .0148 RC3 .7317 FAU .06715 RRT .7§00 RRF -.8208 RTF -.8764 CRT .8827 CRS .9197 CST .9880
FCE .3093 FRA ,3804 FC3-5.0056 8,_ 458t ,S_ I478.7 R23 -.1500 RI3 -.8982 LSA 717.9 MSA 161.1 SSA 31.3
_OE .3603 ORA .4386 8C3 I .6461 FSP -846 S(;1 1424.6 56? 396.3 THA ZI.57 ELI 654.5 £L2 159.3 ALF 38.19
LALLNCH 0ATE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIE |04.00 ARRIVAL OATE MAY 9 1969
P_LIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 277,616
RL 147.28 LAL .6}0 LCI. 124.85 VL 27.L_35 GAL -1.48 AZL 89.36 HCA 122.36 5MA
RP 108.53 LAP .54 LOP 247.2! VP 37.197 GAP -7,16 AlP 90,34 TAL 186.76 TAP
RC 59.985 GL 5.47 GP 20.33 ZAL IG6.?4 ZAP 29,45 ITS 322.06 ?AE 14].73 ETE
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I0.726 VHL 3.I98 0LA I?.32 RAL J4.98 RAD 6567.4 VEL 11.477 PTH 1.99 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM£ L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 2 ?9 32 2459.J3 -24.65
90.00 17 38 19 4317.86 3.83
|OO.OO 3 57 11 2176.44 -25.62
100.00 18 53 21 4075.78 4.71
110.00 5 19 40 1918.37 -28.17
|JO.OO 19 =7 21 3906.67 6.99
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2414 TRA -.4193 TC3 1.5696 8AU .2474
ROE -._769 RRA .0089 RC3 .9011 FAU .06757
FOE .7602 FRA .3843 FC3-5.7201 85P 4717
_DE .3313 8RA ,4194 803 1.8098 FSP -947
124.96 ECC .18047 INC .6419 vI 30.250
309.12 RCA 102.4J APO J47.5I v2 34.917
_5.28 ZAC 177.67 ETC I44.96 CLP -21.78
5.573 0PA 33.77 RAP 35.43 ECC 1.1683
INJ LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT IN| 2 LONG
57.59 _79.47 |04.39 3 I0 31 1859.I -22.44 49.62
178.56 2_6.03 61.92 18 50 17 3717.9 .05 171.93
36.51 _29.18 I05.95 4 33 27 1576.4 -E3.J9 28.55
J60.28 225.55 60.45 20 J 17 3475.8 .74 153.74
15,97 2Z8.75 IlO.?? 5 51 39 1318.3 -25.15 8.10
146.04 224.14 56.45 ?O 52 28 3306.7 2.54 139.79
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
56T 1336.4 5GR 705.4 503 324.4 ST 491.1 SR 406.9 SS 752.1
RRT .7869 RRF -.863_ RTF -.8801 CRT .8768 CRS .8937 CST .9868
SG8 151J.2 R23 -.J654 R13 -.9076 LSA 666.3 MSA 158.8 SSA 34.5
SCJ 1457.5 SC2 399.1 THA 24.52 ELI 618.6 CuE 155.3 ALF 38.91
LAUNCH CArE JAN 75 ]969 FLIGHT TIME J06.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAY |l 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE ?_4.715
RL i47.2H LAL ,00 LOL 124.85 VL 27.285 GAL -1.58 AZL 89.56 HCA I75.54 SMA
RP 108.57 LAP .36 LL"P ?50.39 VP 37.245 GAP -6.55 AZP 90.75 TAL I87.46 TAP
RC 61.981 GL 3.8! GP 27.34 ZAL 107.58 ZAP 32.76 ITS 3?3.4? ?AE 143,02 ErE
PLANE TC_ENTRIC C_IC
C3 9.787 VHL 3.178 CLA 10.29 RAL 14,40 RAG 6567.4 VEL 11.453 PTM 1.99 VHP 5.302 CPA 35,75 RAP 34.83 ECC 1.1611
LNCH A?MTH LNCH riME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LL_C IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT IN| Z LONG
90.00 2 44 5 2382.65 -23.76 5?.42 227.63 106.62 3 73 48 1787.6 -20.76 44,64
90.00 17 19 |2 4376.86 5.72 18J.88 724.80 62.22 I8 32 8 3776.9 1.95 |75.??
J00.00 4 |0 32 _103.84 -24.|7 31.60 ??7.3? 108.15 4 45 36 1503.8 -21.46 73.85
]00.00 18 35 ?6 4130.90 6.55 163.34 ?74,34 60.77 t9 44 17 3530.9 2.61 156.77
110.00 5 30 ?? 1854.01 -76.58 II,65 226,34 112,34 6 | I6 I254.0 -23.31 4.01
120.00 29 32 5 3953.49 8.75 I48.53 273.00 56;82 20 37 59 3353.5 4.32 147.74
OlFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CR_IT DE TERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2117 TRA -.4018 TC3 1.6453 8AU .2589 S6T 1330.8 SGR 786.9 SG3 357.3 ST 450.6 SR 382.3 SS 198.]
RCE -.2084 RRA .OOj6 RC3 2.0997 FAU .07327 RRT .8163 RRF -,8981RTF -.8878 CRT .8657 CRS .8273 CST .9761
FOE ,1923 FRA .3928 FC3-6.4809 8SP 4864 568 1546,0 R23 -.1776 R13 -.9177 LSA 601.6 MSA 158.1 554 38.5
8OE .2978 8mA .4018 _03 i.9789 FSP -2056 S(,J I491.9 562 405.5 THA ?8.0? EL] 571.3 EL2 150.9 ALF 39.60
125.48 ECC .J7597 INC .4367 Vl 30.250
323.00 RCA 103.40 APO 147.55 V? 34.986
28.65 ZAC 126.67 ETC 143.53 CLP -74.60
LAUNCH GATE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME 108.[30 ARRIVAL GATE MAY 13 J969
HELICWCENTRIC CONIC
RL _47.28 LAL ,00
RP |08.60 LAP .17
RC 64.03? GL 1.91
PLANE TOCENTRIC Ct_NIC
C3 9.426 VHL 3.070 OLA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I T_ME IN| LAT
_T.00 3 0 13 2303.31 -21,67
90.00 17 0 I 4441.40 7.75
|00.00 4 25 27 L_?8.3,'_ -72.48
|00.00 18 17 27 4191,56 8.56
110.00 5 42 36 1786.97 -24.77
]10.00 19 16 48 4005,74 10.68
CIFFE_NTIAL COR_ECTIONS
TD£ -.2840 TRA -,3877 TC3 1.6862 8AM .2705
RCE -.1861RRA -.0078 RC3 1.3_84 FAU .07899
FCE t1053 FRA ,4097 FC3-7.2552 8SP 4989
flOE .2617 BRA .3878 803 2.1466 FSP -1167
01STANCE 290.792
LOL 124.85 VL 27.357 GAL -1.68 AlL 89.79 HCA 128.72 $MA 125.94 ECC .1719(} INC .7144 Vl 30.750
LOP 253.57 VP 37.286 GAP -5.97 AlP 90.13 TAL 188.12 TAP 316.83 RCA 1_4.79 APO 147.59 V2 34.894
GP 24.61ZAL 1_8.81 ZAP 36.3? ITS 3?4.64 ZAE 147.29 ETE 32.43 lAG 2?5,34 ETC 14_.18 CLP -27.60
8.07 RAL I4.O_ RAO 6567,3 VEL 11.437 PTH 1.98 VHP 5.059 OPA 37.89 RA_ 33.88 ECC 2.155|
IN| LCNG IN| RT AS([ IN| A_MTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LA T IN| ? LONG
47.18 226.11 _08.75 3 38 36 1703.3 -18.86 39.59
185.53 223.91 62,68 I8 J4 2 3841.4 4.03 178.83
?6.63 _25.78 110.24 4 59 15 1428.4 -J9.5_ I9,09
166.73 223.48 61.25 19 27 19 3591.6 4.65 160.11
7.28 224,75 I14.35 6 I? 23 1187.0 -21.77 359.88
151.34 2_2.L:}0 57.33 L_O 23 34 3405.7 6.30 144.99
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
56T 1313.0 56R 886.6 563 391.0 ST 408.6 SR 348.1 55 145.O
RRT .8371RR'F -.9255 RTF -.8825 CRT .8504 CRS .6282 CST .90?9
SG8 1584.4 R_3 -.1874 R|3 -,9775 LSA 530.8 MSA 160.1 SSA 43.2
SOl 1578.6 SG? 416.7 THA 37.15 ELI 516.9 EL? 244.8 ALF 39.64
1336
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES H VOL 4 1968-69,
LAUNCH CAT[ JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME lJ0.O_ ARRivaL CAT[ MA_ J5 |969
HELIOCENTRIC crJN[C
RL |47.28 LAL ._
RP 108.64 LAP -.02
RE 66.13| GL -.25
PLANIETOCENTRIC CCIN[C
C3 9.139 VHL 3.0_3
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIM_
90.00 3 18 10
9O.00 16 40 40
100.00 4 42 11
IO(9.OO 17 59
110.00 5 56 33
110.00 19 I 27
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T_E -.1551 TRA -.3762 TO3 1.6877 8AU .2832
ROE -.1580 RRA -.0202 Re3 1.5884 FAU .08453
FCE -.0045 FRA .4350 FC3-8.0070 85P 5106
CCE .2213 BRA .3768 BC3 2.3176 fSP -1275
CISTANC£ 297.346
LOL 124.85 VL 27.420 G4L -1.76 AlL 90.0} HCA |31.89 .9,1A 126.35 ECC .16836 INC .0242 VI 30.250
LCP Z56.74 VP 37.3?2 GAP -5.40 AZP 89.98 TAL J88,73 TAP 3_.62 RCA 105,08 aPO 147.63 V? 34,883
GP 77.15 ZAL 109.97 ZAP 40.15 ?iS 325.80 ZAE |4i.47 E/E 36.66 ZaC I2].64 ETC 140.95 CLP -30.79
CLA 5.65 RAL 13.85 RAC 6567.3 VEL |1.425 PTH I.gB VHP 4.848 CPa 40.20 RAP 32.51 [CC 1.1504
L-I TJM(_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS_ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LA T INJ 2 LC_G
2220.42 -19.71 41,85 ?74.93 J10.75 3 55 I0 1620.4 -16.7! 34.46
4512.27 9.94 J89.58 223.4! 63.35 17 55 52 3912.3 6.28 182.81
1949.43 -20.53 71.58 ??4.59 117.?1 5 14 40 1349.4 -17.34 14.74
4?58.50 10.73 170.51 2?3.00 61.93 19 10 18 3658.5 6.89 IE3.87
1716.68 -22.72 2.85 223.53 116.25 6 ?5 9 1116.7 -19.01 355.68
4064.00 12.80 154.53 221.78 58.03 _ 9 |! 3464.0 8.49 148.09
MIO-CCURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATIC_ ACCURACY
5&T 1281.0 _ 1006.7 S(,3 424.4 ST 365.4 SR 301.0 55 I70.6
RRT .8495 RRF -.9463 RTF -.879J CRT .8_6 CRS .0521 CST .5263
5(,8 /629.3 R?3 -.1912 RI3 -.9376 LSA 455.9 MSA 169.0 554 47.5
.$61 1570.6 SG2 433.I THA 37.01 ELI 453,7 EL? |35.O 4LF 38.39
LAUNCH CA TE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME 1|2.00 ARRIVAL CATE M4Y 17 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147._8 LAL .00
RP 108.67 LAP -.21
RC 68.274 GL -2,71
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.917 VHL 2.988 OLA
LNO4 aZMTH LN(H TIME L-I TIME[
90.00 3 38 19 2133.01
90.00 16 20 58 4590.61
1OO.OO 5 1 4 1866.17
100.00 17 40 54 4332.74
llO.OO 6 12 31 1642.45
110.00 18 45 56 4179.17
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1255 TRA -.3657 TC3 1.6490 BAU .2985
gOE -,I_13 RRA -.0362 RC3 1.8811FAU .08967
FOE -.1420 FRA .4685 FC3-8.6967 BSP 5274
• BOg .1746 BRA .3675 BC3 Z.5015 FSP -1387
BISTANCE 303.876
LC_. 124.85 VL 27.475 GAL -1.82 AZL 90.30 HCA 135.06 SMA 126.72 ECC .16526 INC .7949 Vl )0.750
LCP 259.9? VP 37.353 GAP -4.86 AZP 89.79 TAL 189.28 TAP 324.34 RCA J05.78 APO 147.66 v? 34.873
GP 29,99 ZAL 1]0.87 ZAP 44.24 ETS 326.97 ZAE 140.47 ETE 41.34 ZAC 121.56 ErE 139.08 CLP -34.19
3,01 RAL 13.90 RA0 6567.3 &'EL 11.416 PTH 1.98 VHP 4.672 CPA 42.67 RAP 30.64 ECC 1.1469
INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AS"I4TH INJ TIk_ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONC
-17.51 36.38 224.15 112.62 4 13 5? 1533.0 -14.79 29.18
12.79 194,13 ?_3.35 64.79 17 37 ?8 3990.6 8.74 187.26
-18.30 16.40 223.79 114.05 5 32 10 1266.1 -14.90 9.26
13.07 174.78 222.96 62.87 18 53 7 3732.7 9.33 167.99
-_0.41 358.32 222.70 118.03 6 39 54 1042.5 -16.50 351.38
15.12 158.15 221.78 58.97 19 54 45 3529.2 10.90 151.59
MIO-COURS{ [XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCUR4CY
SGT 1233.8 S_R 1150,0 S(,3 456.3 ST 321.? SR ?36.0 SS 167.1
RRT .8545 RRF -.9617 RTF -,872R CRT ,8096 CR5 -.5373 CST -.0307
S(,O 1686.6 R"_3 -.1850 R13 -.9488 LSA 383.1 MSA 194.0 $SA 48.7
,W,I 1624.4 SG2 453.6 THA 47,65 EL1 381.1 EL? 116.8 ALF 34.43
LAUNCM CATE J4N 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAY 19 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.28 L4L .00
RP 108.70 L4P -.40
RE 70.456 GL -5.57
PLANCTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.795 VHL ?.966
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 4 III
90.00 16 0 36
I00.00 5 22 34
100.00 17 21 54
110.00 6 .30 54
110.00 18 _ 3
OIFF£RENTIAL CORRECTICINS
TOE -.0961 TRA -.3554 TC3 1.5651 BAU .3176
R0E -.0727 RRA -.0569 RE3 ?,?021 FAU .0940I
FOE -.3107 FRA .5107 FC3-9.2547 8SP 553(}
BOE .1205 8RA .3599 BE3 ?.7016 FSP -1484
DISTANCE 310.382
LOL I74.85 VL ?7.5?3 GAL -1.88 AZL 90.59 HCA 138.23 SMA 127.04 [CO .16757 INC .5940 vJ }O,ZSO
LOP 263,09 VP 37.379 GAP -4.33 AZP 89.56 TAL 189.76 TAP 327.99 RC4 I06.39 APO 147.70 V? 34.86?
CP 33.15 7AL 111.63 lAP 48.59 ETS 3_8.24 ZAE 139.I9 ETE 46.44 ZAC 119.10 ETC 139.03 CLP -37.87
CL4 .09 RAL 14.?? RAC 6567.3 VEL 11.410 PTH J.97 VHP 4.535 OPA 45.3? RAP 28.17 ECC 1.1447
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ Z LONG
?039.85 -14.98 30.71 ??3.8? 114.31 4 35 10 1439.8 -11.57 _3.69
4678.07 14.8_ 199.37 223.79 65.59 17 18 34 4078.1 11.40 197.31
1777.37 -15.76 11.03 223.44 115.74 5 5? 11 1177.3 -I?.I6 4.08
4415.87 15.59 179.66 223.42 64.17 18 35 _K] 3815.8 11.99 177.77
1563.39 -17.81 353.66 2?2.32 119.67 6 56 58 963.4 -13.73 346.93
4207.52 17.65 162.33 722.79 60.74 19 40 5 3607.5 13.56 155.61
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 1169.4 56R 1318.2 SG3 484.6 ST ?78.7 SR 149.5 $5 Z70.0
RRT .8524 RRF -.9729 RTF -.86_O CRT .8151CRS -.6609 CST -.Z391
SC8 1762.2 _23 -.1673 R13 -,9605 LSA 337.3 MSA 239,2 5SA 43.9
S6I 1696.9 S62 475.1 THA 49.0! ELI )(]6.3 EL? 78.8 ALF 25.41
LAUNCH OATE JAN Z5 1969 FLIGHT TIME 116.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 71 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.28 LAL .00
RP 108.73 LAP -,58
RE 72.672 GL -8.7_
PLAIq_.TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.755 VHL ?.959
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM[
go.OO 4 27 26
gO .(30 15 39 9
100.00 5 47 19
I(30.00 17 1 56
110.OO 6 52 13
110.00 18 13 32
DIFFERENTIAL CCRfi_CTIONS
TD£ -.0772 TR_ -.3478 TC3 1.4157 BAU .3397
ROE -.0096 RRA -.0860 RC3 2.5339 FAU .0cJ678
FOE -.5024 FRA .5673 FC3-9.5702 BSP 5806
BO[ .0728 8RA .3583 8C3 2.90?6 FSP -1557
DISTANCE 316.864
LOL I74.85 VL 27.565 GAL -1,92 AZL 90.93 HCA 141.40 ._,IA 127.32 ECC .16074 IN( .93Z5 VI 30.250
LCP 266.?6 VP 37.401 6AP -3.83 AZP 89.27 TAL 190.|7 TAP 331.57 RCA 106.92 APO 147.72 V? 34.853
6P 36.63 ?AL 117.16 ?AP 53.18 ETS 3_9.69 ZAE 137.54 ETE 51.87 ?AC 116.24 ETC 138.44 CLP -41.68
BLA -3.12 RAL 14.82 RAD 6567.3 VEL 11.408 PTH 1.97 VHP 4.443 0PA 48.10 RAP 25.02 ECC 1.1441
L-I TIM_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH INJ TIM([ PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ Z LONG
1939.29 -12.08 24.75 _24.02 115.81 4 59 45 1339.3 -8.51 17.89
4776.89 17,51 Z05.33 224.84 67.38 16 58 45 4176.9 14,79 198.13
1681.59 -12.85 5.41 223.63 117.22 6 15 21 1081.6 -9.10 358.63
4509.8? 18.79 185.33 224.48 65.94 18 17 6 3909.8 14.89 178.19
1476.41 -14.88 348.82 222.46 121.13 7 16 5_ 878.4 -10.65 347.77
4285.76 20.39 167.23 2_3.40 6|.95 19 24 57 3685.8 16.48 160.29
MIO-CCURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 1084.6 _ 1508.9 SG3 505.5 ST 247.3 SR 69.8 SS 399.7
RRT .8379 _ -.9807 RTF -,8432 CRT .8078 CRS .0836 CST -._5P4
$6_ 1858.2 R23 -.1432 R13 -,9710 LSA 407.1MSA ?4?.5 SS4 35.0
$61 1790.0 $62 499.0 THA 55.93 EL1 153.7 EL? 40.6 ALF 13.11
1337
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 4. 1968-69J
LAUNCH CATE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME 118,00 ARRIVAL CATE MAY 23 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,26 L4L .O0
RP 108.76 LAP -.77
RC 74,919 GL -12.36
PLANE TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 3.830 VHL 2.971
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 4 58 5
9O.00 15 15 54
100.00 6 16 14
100.00 16 40 25
110.00 7 17 IZ
110.00 17 55 57
OlFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.0548 TRA -.33Z']9 TC3 1.2075 BAU .3663
ROE .0735 RRA -.I743 RC3 2.8587 FAU ,09756
FOE -.7159 FRA ,6318 FC3-9.5654 BSP 6178
OCE .0917 BRA .3610 Be3 3.1033 r,_ ° -1602
OISTANCE 323.321
LCL 124.85 VL 27.600 GAL -1.96 AZL 92.32 MCA IA4.$6 5,MA 127.56 ECC .15825 INC 1.3210 Vl 30.250
LOP 269.42 VP 37.419 GAP -3.34 AZP 88.9_ TAL 190.51 TAP 335.07 RCA 107.37 APO 147.75 VZ 34.844
GP 40.43 ZAL 112.42 TAP 57,94 ETS 331.41 ZAE J35.42 ETE 57.53 ZAC 113.03 ETC 138.18 CLP -45.80
OLA -6.68 RAL 15.74 RAC 6567.3 VEL 11,411 PTH 1.98 VHP 4.403 0PA 50.99 RAP 21.05 ECC 1.14§3
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ E LAT INJ 2 LON6
1829.06 -8.74 18.38 224.87 117.0A 5 28 34 1229,1 -5.04 Ji.65
4890.37 _.33 212.46 226,61 69,85 16 37 24 4290.4 17.40 205.00
1576.93 -9.51 359.43 224.46 JIB.A7 6 A2 31 976,9 -5.64 352.78
4617.73 21.15 I92,07 226.28 68.37 17 57 23 A017.7 I8.03 18A.67
1386.08 -11.57 343.72 223,23 122.39 7 40 18 786.1 -7.22 337.33
4381.35 23.34 173.09 225.24 64,28 19 8 59 3781.4 19.68 165.85
MIC-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETEfi_AINATION ACCURACY
SO7 979.3 _ J721.8 C;_,3 5|6.4 ST 224.9 SR 167,1 SS 547.3
RRT .80B3 RRF -.9862 RTF -._O99 ERr .0111 CRS .9606 CST -.2151
SOB 1980.8 RZ3 -.1129 RI3 -.9800 LSA 572.5 MSA 222.7 SSA 26.2
SOl I9II.6 SO2 519.3 THA 63.17 ELI 224.9 EL2 167.0 ALF 1.06
LAUNCH OATE JAN Z5 1969 FLIGHT TIME I21].(]O ARRIVAL CATE MAY 25 1969
HELICX_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.28 LAL .00
RP 108.78 LAP -,95
RC 77.194 GL -16.5|
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.059 VHL 3.010
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 34 37
90.00 14 49 44
I00.00 6 50 39
lO0.O0 16 16 23
IlO.O0 7 46 51
I10.00 17 36 40
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECT1ON_
TOE -.0473 TRA -.3277 TC3 ._453 _AU .3978
RO£ .1831 RRA -.176Z RC3 3.1460 FAU .0959J
rOE -.9437 FRA .7044 FC3-9.1659 BSP 6668
BOE .I891 BRA .3720 8C3 3.2849 FSP -1610
OISTAN(E 329.753
LOL 124.85 VL 27.6_3 GAL -1.98 AZL 91.77 _A 147.72 SMA 127.76 ECC .15656 INC 1.7745 Vl 30.250
LOP 272.59 VP 37.432 GAP -2,87 AZP 88.50 TAL 190.77 TAP 3_'),49 RCA 107.76 APO 147.76 V2 34.835
GP 44.53 ZAL 112.36 ZAP 62.82 ETS 333.49 ZAE 132.78 ETE 63.28 ?AC 109.49 ETC 138.29 CLP -50.16
OLA -10.65 RAL 17.05 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.421 PTH 1.98 VHP 4.424 OPA 53.93 RAP 16.13 ECC 1.1491
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCN6 INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME P_) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1705.89 -4.86 11.4I 226.54 117.93 6 3 3 1105.9 -1.08 4.76
5023.38 23.LM3 221.15 229.31 73.29 I6 13 27 4423.4 20.69 213.3B
1460.59 -5,61] 352.92 226,09 119.40 7 14 59 860.6 -1.72 946.37
4743.91 24.09 E00.29 229.00 71.74 17 35 27 4149.9 21.37 192.55
I284.60 -7.82 338.25 224.78 123.38 8 8 15 684.6 -3.37 331.99
4492.66 26.44 180.25 2E8.03 67.50 18 51 33 3892.7 23.15 172.63
MI0-COURE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 857.2 ._ 1955.5 SG3 515.0 ST 211.9 SR 367.6 85 707.1
RRT .7534 RRf -.9900 RTF -.7523 CRT -,1AO6 CRS .9960 CST -.2073
_8 2135.2 R'23 -.0810 RI3 -.9868 LSA 797.6 MSA 208.Z SSA 19.1
SOl 2067.5 ,SO2 533.1 THA 70.37 £L1 369.4 EL2 _08.2 ALF 96.78
LAUNCH CArE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME 122.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAY 27 1969
_ELIOCENTR]C CONIC OlSTANCE 336.159
RL 147.28 LAL .00 LL'% 124.85 VL 27.654 GAL -1.99 AZL 92.31 HCA 150.88 SMA
RP 108,HI LAP -|,13 LOP 275.76 VP 37.443 GAP -2.41 AZP 87.98 TAL 190.95 TAP
RC 79.493 GL -21.22 GP 48L90 7AL 111.91 /AP 67.71 ETS 336.02 ZAE 129.58 ETE
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.509 VHL 3.084 CLA -15.06 RAL 18.78 RAO 6567.3 VEL I].441 PTH 1.98 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 6 19 33 1564.31 -,31
90.00 14 18 39 5183.81 25.90
100.00 7 32 44 1328.22 -1.21
100.00 15 48 10 4895.14 26.9l
110.00 8 22 45 I171.53 -3.54
110.00 17 14 38 4624.59 29.55
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE --0588 TRA -.3127 TC3 .6262 BAU .4317
ROE .3233 RRA -.2A66 RC3 3.3375 FAU .09108
FOE-I.1624 FRA ,7815 FC3-8.Z925 BSP 7203
80E ,3286 6RA .3982 8C3 3.3957 FSP -1559
LAUNCH OATE JAN 25 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.28 LAL .00 LOL 124.85 VL 27.674 GAL
RP 108.83 LAP -1.30 LOP 278.92 VP 37.451 GAP
127,93 ECC .15514 INC 2.3148 Vl 30.250
341.83 RCA 108.08 APO 147.77 V2 34.827
68,98 7AC 105,68 ETC 138.80 CLP -54,76
4.521CPA 56.83 RAP 10.11ECC 1.1565
INJ LC_IG INJ RT ASC INJ A7MTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3.49 229.30 118,32 6 45 38 964.3 3.48 356.86
232.12 233.15 78.14 15 45 3 4583.8 24.01 223.96
345.63 228.80 119.87 7 54 52 728.2 2.77 339.11
210.63 232.90 76.48 17 9 45 4295.1 24.79 202.48
33_.29 227,35 124.02 8 42 17 571.5 .95 326.09
189.24 232.05 71.99 18 31 42 4024.6 26.81 181.13
MIO-CCURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 723.2 SOR 2t96.0 563 496.9 ST 211,3 SR 620.4 SS 864.0
RRT .6390 RRF -.9926 RTF -.6356 CRT -.2989 CRS .9992 CST -.3267
568 2312.0 R23 -.0520 RJ3 -.9913 LSA 1065.6 MSA 200.5 SSA 14.0
SG1 2247.2 SG2 543.6 THA 77,36 ELI 624,0 EL2 200.4 ALF 96.48
FLIGHT TIME 124.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAY 29 1969
OISTANCE 342.539
-1.99 AZL 92.97 HCA 154.04 SMA 128.06 ECC ,15397 INC 2.9735 Vl _k3._50
-1,98 AZP 87,33 TAL ]91.04 TAP 345,[1_ RCA 108,34 APO 147,78 V2 34,820
RC 81.813 GL -26.56 GP 53.51ZAL 111.02 ZAP 72.48 ETS 339.08 ZAE 125.83 ETE 74.56 ?AC 101.69 ETC 139.77 CLP -59,59
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.296 VHL 3.209 OLA -19.94 RAL 21.04 RAD 6567.4 VEL 111475 PTH 1.99 VHP 4.712 OPA 59._3
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME
9(3.00 7 17 54 1392.66 5.21 353.89 233.61 117.87 7 41 6
90.00 13 38 18 5387.06 27.93 246.63 238.40 85.13 15 8 6
I(30.00 8 26 31 1171,22 A.]O 337.01 233.00 119.64 8 46 2
10(3.00 15 12 23 b_,_t2 29.19 224.17 238.25 83.24 16 37 6
110.00 9 7 28 10A2.91 1.37 325,58 231._0 124.16 9 24 51






-.2876 TC3 .2882 BAU .4687
-.3394 RC3 3.3927 FAU .08345
.8510 FC3-7.0166 8SP 7863
.4448 B(3 3.4049 FSP -1465
RAP 2.84 E(C 1.1694








ST 234.9 Sg 925,8 SS 1012.0
CRT -.5512 CRS .9998 CST -.5640
LSA 1377,9 MSA 194.3 SSA 10.4
ELI 935,3 EL2 194.0 ALF 98.32
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 600.7 SOR 2A43.7 SG3 463.8
RRT ,4107 RRIr -.9944 RTF -.4051
SO8 2516.4 R23 -.027! Rl3 -.9941
SG| 2456.7 5G2 544.8 THA 83.94
1338
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69,
LAUNCH GATE JAN 25 3969 FLIGHT TIME 126,00 ARRIVAL GATE MAY 31 3969
HELIL-'WCENTRIC CONIC
RL 347.28 LAL .00
RP 30_.8§ LAP -I,47
RC 84.153 6L -32,53
PLANIETOEENTRIC CCINII(
C3 31.632 VHL 3,411
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
_,_(],00 8 44 51
9O,00 12 34 21
100.00 g 4Z 20
100.00 14 19 34
130,00 30 5 57
IlO,OO 36 12 26
LOt. 324,85 VL 27,669 GAL
LOP 282.08 VP 37.455 GAP
GP 58,34 ZAL I09,62 ZAP
OISTANCE 348,692
-1,96 AZL 93,80 HCA I57,16 SMA 126,16 ECC ,IS303
-I,§5 AZP 66,50 TAL 191.05 TAP 346.23 RCA I08,55
76,99 ET$ 342,74 ZAE IZ3,56 ETE 79,96 ZAC 97,59
CLA -Z§.?6 RAL 23.92 RAG 6567.4 VEL 11.533 PTH 2.Ol VHP 5.027 OPA 62.15
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM
t149.7Z J2,68 339.96 240.47 II5.5] 9 4 ! 549.7
5680,00 27,77 267,99 244,96 95,76 14 9 1 5080,0
964.15 10.92 325.42 239.56 |18.00 9 58 24 364.!
5340.6! 29.73 243.21 245.13 93.22 15 46 34 4740.6
690.06 7.18 317.55 237,30 123.51 lO 20 47 290.3
4987.66 34.09 216.42 245.16 87.36 17 35 34 A367.7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICI_5
TOE -.16_ TRA -.2474 TC3 -.D414 BAU .5045
ROE .7361RRA -.465! RC3 3.2442 FAU ,0729(]
FOE-3.S172 FRA .9111 FC3-5.4260 BSP 8535
BCE .75§6 BRA .52_ BC3 3.244§ FSP -I314
INC 3,7997 vI 30,250
APO IA7,78 V2 34,833
ETC 111.74 CLP -64.60
RAP 354,13 ECC 1,3934








ST 314.4 SR 1266.2 SS 1129.8
CRT -.7887 CRS ,9999 CST -.7950
LSA 1715.3 MSA 190,3 SSA 7,7
ELl 1290.7 EL2 169.6 ALF 301.33
MI0-COI_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY
,%T 540.3 ,%R 2678.7 5(;3 414,9
RRT -.0102 _ -.9957 RTF .0178
,%8 2732.6 R23 -,0072 RI3 -,9957
,%1 2678,7 ,%Z 540,3 THA 90.12
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN ?5 I_9 FLIGHT TIME J28,00 ARRIVAL GATE JUN ? 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 355.2J6
RL 147.28 LAL .(30 LCI_ 124.85 VL 27.699 GAL -1.95 AZL 94.87 HCA 160.3} SMA |28.24 ECC .15229 INC 4.6738 vI 30.250
RP 306.87 LAP -1.64 LCP 285.25 VP 37.4_8 GAP -I.15 AZP 85.41 TAL 190.97 TAP 351._9 RCA 108.7! APO I47.77 V2 34.807
RC 86.508 GL -39,08 GP 63,39 ZAL 107,68 ZAP 81,09 ETS 347,07 ZAE I16,79 ETE 85,27 ZAC 93,44 ETC I43,26 CLP -69,77
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
(3 13,923 VHL 3.73I 0LA -31.00 RAL 27.57 RAO 6567.5 VEL
LNO_ AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
76.83 9 9 18 1146,31 23.50
103.17 I? 38 59 5760.41 23.51
76,63 9 9 I8 1146.37 23.50
103.17 |2 38 59 5760.41 23.5|
110,OO II 32 53 679,34 34,88
liD.DO 15 14 35 5275.43 32.74
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -,2970 TRA -,1797 TC_ -,3079 _AU ,_79
ROE 1.O327 RRA -.6_14 RC3 2.8730 FAU .06043
FOE-l.6133 YRA ,9471 FC3-3.7575 8SP 9303
B0E 1.0745 _RA .6564 8C3 2.8895 FSP -1133
11.632 PTH ?,04 VHP 5.514 CPA 64.36 RAP 343.80 ECC 3.279I
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2PMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
344.58 251.L_[3 110.82 9 28 25 546.4 26.12 336.66
272.74 251,20 110,81 J4 15 0 5160.4 26,13 264,63
344,58 251,Z_0 110,82 9 28 25 546,4 26,12 336,66
272,74 251,20 110o8! 14 15 0 5160,4 26,13 264,83
}06.09 246.75 121.14 I| 44 J3 79.3 I6.89 299.28
238.68 254.12 100.41 I6 42 30 4675.4 33.83 229,62
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
,%T 603.6 ,%R 2896.7 ,%3 355.0 ST 466.2 _ 1622.6 3S I205.4
RRT -.4672 RRF -.9965 RTF .495_ CRT -.9131 CRS .9999 CST -,9165
,%8 2958,9 R_3 .(3077 RI3 -,9966 LSA L:'066.3 MSA 184.9 SSA 5.6
,%1 2912.1 ,%2 524.3 THA 95.99 ELI 1678,4 EL2 183.8 ALF 104.68
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME 130,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUN 4 3969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 363.509
RL 347.26 LAL .00 LOL 124.65 VL 27,706 GAL -1,9! AZL 96,34 HCA 163,46 IMA 326.28 ECC .35174 INC 6,3363 VJ 30.250
RP 308,89 LAP -],80 LOP 2H6,43 VP }7,456 GAP -,76 AZP 63,92 TAL I90.60 TAP 3_4.26 RCA _0_,_2 APO 147,75 V2 34,B02
RC 88,877 GL -46,04 GP 68.70 7AL I05,23 lAP 6A,63 ET$ 352.22 ZAE Ill,§3 ETE 90,60 IAC 69,30 ETC 14S,99 CLP -75,07
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]8,023 VHL 4,245 CLA -36,_6 RAL 32,1] RAG 6567,7 VEL 11,887 PTH 2,09 VHP 6,251 DPA 66,J0 RAP 333.63 ECC 1,2966
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
65,32 6 36 23 1422,96 25,92 7,23 261,74 117,21 8 40 6 823,0 29,35 359,49
334,6_ 14 6 2! 5600,75 25,93 261,56 26I ,75 117,19 15 41 4! 5000,7 29,36 253.61
65.32 8 16 23 1422,98 25,92 7,23 261,74 I17,21 6 40 6 823,0 29.35 359.49
134.68 14 8 21 56(30.75 25,93 261,56 261.75 117.19 15 41 41 5000.7 29.36 253.81
65.3_ 6 16 23 1422.98 25.92 7.23 261,74 117.21 8 40 6 623.0 29.35 359.49
114.68 34 6 ZI 5600.75 25.93 261,56 261.75 117.19 15 41 41 5000.7 89.36 853.81
OIFFERENTI_L CCRRECTIONS MID-C(X,IRS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5114 TRA -.0640 TC3 -,4672 BAU ,5611 _GT 803,4 ,%R 3075,0 ,%3 267,7 ST 691,1 SR 1944,9 SS 1217.6
ROE 3,4037 RRA -,8617 RC3 2,28J5 FAU ,04667 RRT -,7768 RR$" -,9972 RTF ,7837 CRT -,9626 CR$ I,O000 CST -,96fi!
F02-1.6287 FRA .9624 FC3-2._417 8SP 9085 ,_8 3|78._ R_3 .0J64 RJ3 -.9972 LSA 2369.8 MSA 177.9 SSA 4,3
BOE 1,4939 BRA ,8641 BE3 2,3289 FSP -918 ,%1 3139,3 ,%2 495,6 THA 101,77 ELl _056,4 EL2 176,5 ALF I09,03
LAUNCH O_ TE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 6 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J47,28 LAL ,OO
RP 308.90 LAP -1,96
RC 91,256 GL -53,I1
PLANETC_.ENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.930 VHL 5.092
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
56.8! 7 §9 4
3_3.19 15 IO 27
56.81 7 59 4
123.I9 35 lO _7
56._J 7 59 4
1?3.I9 15 JO 27
OIFFER1ENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.666! TRA .J491 TC3 -.4909 8AU ._654
RO[ |.6713 RRA-l,I846 RC3 1.5554 FAU .03285
FOE-I.5655 FRA .9545 FC3-1.0969 BIP I0665
BOE 2.06_0 8RA 1,1940 8C3 1.6310 FSP -703
OI$TAN(E _67,763
LOt- 124.65 VL 27,710 GAL -|,86 AZL 98,46 H(A 166,57 _MA 128.31 ECC ,15135 INC 8,4566 Vl _3,250
LOP Z91.57 VP 37.456 GAP -._ AZP 81.77 TAL 190.53 TAP 357,11 RCA 106.89 APO 147.73 V2 34,797
GP 74.40 ZAL 102.36 ZAP 87.47 ET$ 358,56 ZAE I05.73 ETE 96.44 ZAC 65,15 ETC 149.88 CLP -60.55
DLA -42.55 RAL 37.75 RAD 6568.0 V£L 12.157 PTH _.J8 VHP 7.4_2 0PA 67.16 RAP 317.3_ ECC 3.4?67
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(: _NJ ATNTH INJ TIME PC) C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1623.36 26.21 24._9 275.29 184.80 8 26 7 1073.4 3_{]._8 17.08
5575.65 26.23 _59.64 _75,_0 1_4.79 16 43 23 4975.7 3(_.59 252.43
1623.36 26.21 24.29 275.29 I24.80 8 26 7 1023.4 30.58 17.06
5575,65 _6,23 259,64 275,30 124,79 16 43 23 4975,7 30,59 252,43
1673.36 26.21 24.89 275.29 124.80 6 26 7 1023.4 30.56 17.08
5575.65 26.23 259.64 275._0 124.79 16 43 23 4975.7 30.59 252.43
MIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
,%T 1118.7 ,%R _196.3 ,%3 219.9 ST 977.0 SR 2174.9 SS I164.1
RRT -.9106 _ -.9978 RTF ,9156 CRT -,9634 CRS I,O000 CST -,9650
3386,4 R"Z3 .0_51RI3 -,9977 LIA 2648.3 MSA I63.5 SSA 3.2
,%1 3357,6 -%2 440,2 THA 106,00 ELI 2376,6 EL2 162,0 ALF 313,95
1339
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LAUNCH DATE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 8 1969
HELICX:ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.ZB LAL .DO
RP 1DB.92 LAP -2,]I
RC 93.644 GL -59.71
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
(3 43,171 VHL 6.570
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIt/4E
50.26 8 0 25
129.74 16 I 36
50.26 8 0 25
I29.74 16 I 36
50.26 B 0 25
I29.74 16 1 36
DISTANCE 373,967
LOL 124.85 VL 27.709 GAL -1.79 ATL 101.82 H(A 169.66 _A 128.31 ECC .151ll INC11.8209 V! 30.250
LOP 294.73 VP 37.452 GAP -.0Z AZP 78.37 TAL 190.16 TAP 359.82 RCA 108.92 APO J47.69 V2 34,793
GP 60,78 ZAL 99.26 ZAP 69.50 ET5 7.60 ZAE 99,|4 ETE J04.6X 2AC 80.85 ETC |56.78 CLP -86.86
CLA -47.40 RAL 44.33 RAG 656_.6 VEL 12.827 PTH 2.34 VHP 9.370 CPA 67.2I RAP 300.77 ECC 1.7105
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1616.42 23.00 39.19 291.33 132.66 6 30 42 1216.4 28.28 32.9}
5638.84 23.02 262.60 291.35 132.66 17 35 35 5038.8 28.29 256.35
1B16.42 23,00 39.19 291.33 132.66 8 30 42 1216.4 28.28 32.93
§658.64 23.02 262.60 291.35 132.66 I7 35 35 5038.8 28.29 256.35
1816.42 23,00 39.19 291.33 132.66 6 30 42 1216.4 28.28 32.93
5638.84 25.02 262.60 291.35 132.66 17 3S 35 5038.8 28.29 256.35
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY




OlrFERIENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE-I.SOI7 TRA .6189 TC3 -.3926 BAU .5270 SGT 1617,7 SGR 3187.3 SG3 157.5
ROE 2.4462 RRA-1.6347 RC3 .8244 FAU .01998 RRT -.9759 RRF -.9985 RTF .9781 CRT -.9942 CRS I .0000
FOE-I.4440 FRA .9377 FC3 -.4007 BSP 11341 SGB 3574.4 R23 .027} R|3 -.9982 LSA 2798.7 MSA 124.1
6302 2.8704 BR4 1.7480 BC3 .9132 FSP -508 SG! 15(_).3 SG2 316.3 THA 116,57 ELI 2589.9 EL2 122.5
LAI.JNCH OATE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME 136.O0 ARRIVAL GATE
PELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE _0,078
RL 147.28 LAL .00 LOL 124.85 VL 27.706 GAL -1.70 AZL 107.96 PICA 172.69 SHA 128.2_ ECC .I 5096 INC] 7.9630 VJ )0.250
RP I08.93 LAP -2.25 LOP _97,89 VP 37.446 GAP .30 AZP 72.17 TAL I89.63 TAP 2.32 RCA 108.97. APO 147.65 V2 34.789
RC 96.038 GL -64.72 GP 68.48 2AL _6.15 ZAP 90.64 ET$ 16.33 2AE 91.08 ETE 131.78 ZAC 75.99 ETC 183.41 CLP-114.67
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C} 89.22_ VHL 9.446 DLA -50.41RAL 5|.07 RAG 6569.7 VEL 14.511PTH 2.63 VHP 13.038 OPA 65.40 RAP 281.64 ECC 2.4684
LN_ AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
46.}8 6 14 24 2022.13 1§,42 51.35 3(37.87 138.61 6 48 6 1422.1 21.35 46.10
133.62 16 41 24 5782.07 15.44 268,56 _7.66 138.61 18 17 46 5182.1 21.36 263.31
46.38 8 14 24 2022.13 15.42 51.35 307.87 138.61 8 48 6 1422.1 21.35 46.10
133.62 16 41 24 5762.07 15.44 268.56 )07.86 138.6I 16 17 46 5162.1 21,36 263.31
46.38 8 14 24 2022.13 15.42 51.35 307.87 138.61 8 48 6 1422.1 21.35 46.10
153.62 16 41 24 5782.07 15.44 268.56 307.88 138.61 18 17 46 5162.1 21,36 263.31
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6IT _ETERMINATION ACCUR4CY
TDE-3.242! TRA 2,3113 TO3 -.2314 BAU .355! S_T 2982.9 SGR 2229.2 ,_3 106.5 ST L:_074.4 SR I642.6 SS 960.1
ROE 2.5992 RRA£J.6136 RC3 ,1873 FAU .00779 RRT -.9976 RRF -.9960 RTF .9995 CRT -.9992 CRS .9989 C$T-1.0000
FDE-1.3292 FRA .9677 FC3 -.0756 BSP 11712 SGB 3723.8 R"Z3 -.0406 RI3 -.9988 LSA 2814.2 MSA 54.4 5SA l.I
BOE 4.1553 8RA 2.8189 BC3 .2977 FSP -342 S_1 _721,7 SG2 123.6 THA 143.25 ELI 2645.5 EL2 50.8 ALF 141.63
JUN I0 1969
L4UNCM GATE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN !2 1969
MEL!OEENTRIC CONic
RL 147.28 LAL .00
RP !08.94 LAP -2,39
RC 98.436 GL -65.00
PLANETCwCENTRIC CONIC
C3 264,602 VHL J6.267
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
4_.12 _ 35 26
13J.88 16 51
48.12 8 35 26
131,88 16 51 8
48.12 8 35 26
131.88 16 51 B
DISTANCE 385.959
LOL !24.85 VL 27.700 GAL -1.56 AZL !22.17 HCA 175.51 SMA 128.24 ECC ,1_087 INC32.1683 vJ 30.250
LOP 301.05 VP 37.439 GAP .57 AZP 57.91 TAL 188.8J TAP 4.32 RCA i08.89 4PO 147.59 V2 34.787
GP 79.45 ?AL 93.32 74P 90.87 ETS 158,05 2AE 79.05 £T£ 252.03 2AC 69.10 ETC 304.85 CLP 94.78
CLA -49.05 RAL 54.93 RAO 6571.5 VEL 19.645 PTH 3.12 VHP 21.571 DPA 59.17 RAP 259.7! ECC 5.3547
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2201.64 5.32 57.74 320.28 136.83 9 12 8 1601.6 11.31 52.80
700.42 5,34 299.76 320.29 136.83 17 2 49 100.4 ||.33 294.82
2201.64 5.32 57.74 320.28 138.63 9 I2 8 1601.6 II.31 52.80
700.42 5,34 299.76 320.29 138.83 17 2 49 100.4 11,33 294.82
2201.64 5.32 57.74 3L:_0.28 138.83 9 12 8 1601.6 JJ.}I 52.80
700.42 5.34 299.76 320.29 138.83 17 2 49 100.4 11.33 294.82
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE |.6641 TRA 1.3049 TC3 -.014§ BAU .1779 SGT 915.1 _ }658.4 SG3 72,3
RGE-6.6395 RRA 5.1959 RC3 .1058 FAU-.006Z5 RRT .1705 RRF .9992 RTF .L:_079
FDE-1.4446 FRA 1,2250 FC3 .0270 8SP 11831 SG8 3771.1 R23 -.0270 RJ3 .9995
8OE 6.8449 8RA 5.3572 8C3 .1068 FSP -232 $61 3661.9 SC2 900.9 THA 87,40
LAUNCH OATE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME 140,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 390.798
RL 147.28 LAL .O0 LOL 124.8_ VL 27.692 GAL -1.20 AZL 165,77 HEA 177.40 S_A 128.18 ECC ,|5042 INC75.7714
RP 108.94 LAP -2.52 LOP 304.21 VP _7.431 GAP .5§ AZP 14.24 TAL 166.81 TAP 4.21 RCA 108.90 APO 147.47
RE 100.837 GL -48.84 GP 53.57 2AL 91.24 ZAP 90.42 ET$ 174.91 7AE 53.03 ETE 268.04 2AC 55.64 ETC 330.32
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C31270.429 VHL 35._43 DLA -33.25 RAL 4_.68 RA_ 6573.1 VEL _7.306 PTH 3._4 VHP 45._12 OPA 38.19 RAP 235.98
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
71.80 9 59 47 2013.05 -.60 36.69 319.59 123.24 lO 33 20 1413.0 3.78
108.20 14 36 59 J1_8.36 -.59 330.91 319.60 123.25 14 55 47 528.4 3.79
71.80 9 59 47 'L;_013.05 -.C-,O 36.69 319.59 123.24 10 3_ 20 I413.0 3.78
108.20 14 36 59 1128.36 -,59 330.91 319.60 123.25 14 55 47 528.4 3.79
110.00 13 47 37 1279.91 -7,64 }38.01 314.95 "123.42 I4 8 57 679.9 -3.19
110.00 15 48 20 909.49 6.4_ 3i6.58 324.24 123.64 16 3 29 309.5 10.82
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 5.7002 TRA-l.0790 TC3 -.0664 BAU 3.9628 SGT 1123.5 SGR 3056.9 ,_,3 57.6
R02-9.7050 RRAII.O_O8 RE3 .2167 FAU-.06852 RRT -.8_15 RRr 1.000_ RTF -.8189
FOE-2.1165 FRA 2.4320 FC3 .0467 BSP 9790 5G8 }258.7 R_3 -.0645 R13 .9979
_OE11.2552 BRA11.1332 BC3 .2333 FSP -1_O 5(,1 3,_.7 SC2 612.3 THA 107.45
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST E22.7 SR 2484.1SS IO17.3
CRT -.7722 CRS -.9997 CST .7552
LSA 2727.6 MSA 392.0 SSA .6














ST 918.6 SR 1686.5 SS 1447.6
CRT -.9469 CRS-1.0000 CST .9482
LS4 2389.7 MS4 270.3 SSA ,6
ELI 1903.2 £L2 256.8 ALF 117.88
J 3=40
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL, 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME 142.00 ARRIVAL GATE JUN 16 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.28 LAL .00 LOL 124.85 VL
RP IO8.95 LAP -2.64 LOP ]07.38 VP
RC 103.240 GL 6[].79 CP -72.90 ZAL
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 525.249 VHL 22.918
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
30.23 14 58 36
149177 O 57 12
30.23 14 58 36
149.77 0 57 12
30,23 14 58 36
149.77 0 57 12
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T_E-2.O580 TRA 2.OO57 TC] -.0863 BAU 1.540]
RO-12.5372 RRA 2,9907 RE] -.2016 FAU-.02402
FOE 2.6019 FRA -.6541 FC3 .0396 BSP 12257
00611.7050 BRA 3.6010 BC3 .2[_3 FSP -219
CISTANCE 400.]54
27.681 GAL -1.76 AZL 43.70 HCA 183.65 SMA 128.11 ECC .15271 INC46.3037 Vl 30.250
37.422 GAP 1.78 AZP 136.25 TAL 189.86 TAP 13.51 RCA 108.55 APO 147.67 v2 ]4.784
92.60 7AP 92,41ETS 178.90 ZAE 73.74 ETE 88.09 ZAC 90.90 ETC 42.7] CLP 98.23
CLA 63.69 RAL 343.38 RAC 6572.4 VEL 25.427 PTH ].35 VHP 27.238 OPA -ZI.Ol RAP 14].12 ECC 9.644]
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME _ CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5018.37 -2,02 242.04 252.40 26.32 16 22 14 4418.4 -9.19 238.87
3313.09 -2.01 100.07 252.38 26.32 I 52 25 2713.1 -9.18 96.90
5018.37 -2,02 242.04 252.40 26.]2 16 22 14 4418.4 -9.19 238.87
331].09 -2.01 I[30.07 252.38 26.]2 ! 52 25 2713.1 -9.18 96.90
5018.37 -2.02 242.04 252,40 26.32 16 22 14 4418.4 -9.19 2]8.87
]31].09 =2.01 100.07 252.38 26.]2 I 52 25 2713.I -9.18 96.90
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERt41NATION ACCURACY
5GT I104.4 SGR 5677.5 SG] 66.5 ST 616.5 ,SR 3175.0 SS 1552.9
RRT .8103 RRF -.9996 RTF -.8209 CRT ,91|8 ER$ |oOOOO CST .9152
SGB 3902.0 R23 -.0587 R13 -.999! LSA 3579.1 MSA 249.4 SSA I.l
,S_I 3832.5 SG2 733.4 THA 73.54 ELl 3224.7 EL2 249.3 ALF 79.90
LAUNCH OATE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME |44.O0 ARRIVAL GATE JUN I8 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.28 LAL ,00
RP IO8.95 LAP -2.75
RE 105.649 GL 65.72
PLANETOEENTRIC CONIC
C] 175,430 VHL 13,245
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
28.86 14 7 27
151.14 O 12 26
28.86 14 7 27
151J4 O 12 26
28.86 14 7 27
151.14 O 12 26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE }.9185 TRA .2,_8 TC] -.0136 8AU .0430
ROE-5.9064 R_A 2.8916 RE3 -.0129 FAU .00265
FOE 1.9087 FRA -,7405 FC3 -.0191 BSP 13521
BOE 6.7748 8RA 2.9015 8E9 .0189 FSP -927
OISTANCE 406.001
LOL 124.85 VL 27.668 GAL -1.55 AZL 64.12 PEA 186.31 SMA 128.02 ECC ._5282 INC25,8816 Vl 30.250
LOP 310.54 VP 97.412 GAP 1.97 AZP 115.75 TAL 188.66 TAP 14.97 RCA |08.46 APO 147.59 v2 34,789
GP -84.69 ZAL 54.07 ZAP 94.67 ETS Z_7.08 ZAE 88.72 ETE 117.00 ZAC 99.27 ETE 71.96 CLP 156.98
GLA 64.85 RAL 331.36 RA0 6570.9 VEL 17.227 PTH 2.94 VHP 15.128 CPA -70.77 RAP 95.29 E(C 9.8871
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4891.92 -I0.14 239.55 236.56 25.57 15 28 59 4291.9 -17.93 236.96
3176.44 -10.13 96,03 236.54 25.57 1 5 _] 2576.4 -17.32 92_84
4891.92 -10.14 2]9.55 236.56 25,57 15 28 59 4291.9 -17.93 236.96
3176.44 -I0,13 96,03 236.54 25.57 1 5 23 2576.4 -17,92 92.84
4891.92 -10,14 239.55 236.56 25.57 J5 28 59 4291.9 -17.33 236,36
3176.44 -10.13 96,03 236.54 25.57 I 5 23 2576.4 -17.98 92.84
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 1456,4 SGR ]898.0 SG] 96.6 ST 1437.4 _ 270],9 SS 1119.O
RRT -.5198 RRF -.9925 RTF .6159 CRT -.9274 CRS .9979 CST -.9498
SGB 4161.2 R_] -.0514 RI3 -,9981 LSA 3224.1 MSA 481 .1 SSA 1.5
SGI 3978.6 SG2 J218.9 THA 102.15 ELI 3023.7 EL2 480.9 ALF 116.9_
LAUNCM DATE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME 146.00 ARRIVAL GATE JUN 20 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.28 L4L .00
RP 108.95 LAP -2.86
RC 108.045 GL 64.62
PLANE TCX:ENTR IC CONIC
C3 89.176 VHL 9,443
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
30.56 14 14 43
149.44 O 11 46
30.56 14 14 43
149.44 0 I1 46
]0.56 14 14 43
149.44 O 11 46
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 4.5306 TRA-2.0477 TC3 -.2739 BAU .3595
ROE 1.8646 RRA -.7891RC3 -.1260 FAU .01633
FOE 2.O148 FRA -.7796 FC3 -.1585 8SP 12994
80E 4.8993 BRA 2,1945 BE3 .3015 FSP -451
DISTANCE 411.976
LOL 124.85 VL 27.653 GAL -1.40 AZL 72.02 HCA 189.30 5MA 127.9_ EC( .15329 INC17.9767 Vl 30.250
LOP 313.70 VP 37.401 GAP 2._4 AZP I07,76 TAL |87.75 TAP 17.05 R(A 108.31 APO 147.53 V2 34.783
GP -79.64 ZAL 95.25 ZAP 98.14 ETS 31J.14 7AE 97.50 ETE 2_I.13 ZAC 10].34 ETC 176.50 CLP-141.94
CLA 63.41RAL 332.19 RA0 6569.7 VEL 14,509 PTH 2.6] VHP I0,422 CPA -66.26 RAP 72.50 ECE 2.4676
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4753.]5 -18.O0 234.59 232.84 28.07 lfi 39 57 4153,4 -25.01 230,87
]050.62 -17.99 93.00 232.83 28.07 I 2 37 2450.6 -25.00 89.28
4753.35 -18.00 234.59 232,84 28.07 15 33 57 4153,4 -25.O1 230.87
]050.62 -17.99 93.00 232.83 28.07 1 2 37 2450.6 -25.00 89.28
4753.35 -1_.00 234.59 2]2.84 28.07 15 33 57 4153.4 -25.01 230.87
]050.62 -17.99 93.00 232.83 28.07 1 2 37 2450.6 -25.00 89.28
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3940.7 SGR 1575.0 SG3 J42.0 ST 2872,} SR I176.0 SS 1137.2
RRT .9993 RRF .9985 RTF ,9958 CRT .9998 CRS -.9997 CST -.9992
SGB 4243.8 R23 .0867 RI3 ,9962 LSA 3]05.2 MSA 44.8 SSA .4
•S(,1 4243.4 S_,2 55.9 THA 21 .77 ELI 3103,6 EL2 19,3 ALF 22.26
LAUNCH O4TE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME 148,00 ARRIVAL G4TE JUN 22 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.28 LAL ,DO
RP 108.94 LAP -2.95
RC 110.446 GL 62.09
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C9 56.621 VHL 7.525
LNrJ,4 AZMTH LPEM TIME
32.65 14 95 40
147.35 O 22
32.65 14 35 40
147.95 O 22
32.65 14 35 40
147.35 0 22 38
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICNS
TOE 3.3665 TRA-I.5702 TC3 -,5809 BAU .5237
ROE 2.2472 RRA -.B092 RE} -,3756 FAU .02972
FOE 2.2950 FRA -.8LP29 FC} -,4544 OSP 1]473
806 4,0476 8RA 1.7664 BE3 ,6918 FSP -651
01STANCE 418,025
LOL 124.85 VL 27.636 GAL -1.25 AZL 76.07 H(A 192.37 5_A 127.80 ECC .15394 IN(13.9256 Vi ]0.250
LOP 316.87 VP 37.390 GAP 2.54 AZP I05,61 TAL 186.90 TAP 19.27 RCA 108.1] APO 147.48 V2 34.784
GP -72.52 ZAL 96.05 ZAP 101.97 ETS 321.66 ZAE IO4.12 ETE 230.99 ZAC 105.91 ETC 187.11 CLP-193.67
OLA 61.64 RAL 336.18 RAO 6569.0 VEL 13.341 PTH 2.44 VHP 8.103 0PA -61.30 RAP 59.40 ECC 1.9318
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4698.03 -23.96 229.29 232,32 31.32 15 52 58 4038.0 -]0.72 224.88
2952.45 -23.95 90.16 232.30 31.31 1 11 51 2352.4 -]0.70 85.75
4638.03 -23.96 229.29 232,32 31.32 15 52 58 4038.0 -]0.72 224.88
2952,45 -23.95 90,16 2}2.30 11.]1 I l| 51 2552,4 -]0.70 85.75
4638.03 -23.96 229,29 232.32 31.32 15 52 58 4038.0 -]0.72 224.88
2952.45 -25.95 90.16 232._0 31.31 III 51 2352.4 -]0,70 85.75
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 3697.5 8GR 22_O.4 ,f_G3 I98.2 ST 2672.4 SR 1754.9 55 1254.5
RRT .9922 RRF .9990 RTF .9gO2 ERT .99_0 CRS-I.O000 CST -,9980
S_8 4312.9 R23 .0998 RI3 .994q LSA 3432.8 MSA 106.0 554 1.8
S_I 4306.4 S(.,2 238.0 THA 30.89 EL1 3195.8 EL2 92.2 4LF 3].27
1341
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH GATE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL GATE JUN 24 1969
HELIL-_CENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 424°096
RL 147.28 LAL .00 LC_. 124,_5 VL 27.617 GAL -I.lO AZL 78.53 MCA |95.47 SMA J27.68 ECC .J54 73 JNCI|.4739 V| 30.250
RP 108.94 LAP -_.04 LOP 320.03 VP 37.378 GAP Z.84 4ZP |01.07 TAL 186.04 TAP 21.51 RCA |07.92 APO |47.43 V2 34,786
RC 112.d44 CL 59.Z4 GP -65,93 ZAL 96.48 ZAP J06.I4 ET$ 3ZZ.97 ZAE J09.54 ETE 230.89 74( 107.73 ETC 188.13 CLP-J32.97
PLANE T_ENTR[C CONIC
C3 40.H58 VHL 6.392 CLA 59.88 RAL 340,77 RA0 656816 VEL 12.737 PTH 2.32 VMP 6.791CPA -56.28 RAP 50.70 ECC 1.6724
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
34.76 t4 59 14 4547.J0 -2_.13 224.17 232.72 34.69 16 J5 ] 3947.J -}4.60 2_9.07
J45.24 _ 35 43 28_0.3_ -2_.12 87.58 232.69 34.68 I 23 43 2280.4 -34.58 92.48
}4.76 14 59 |4 4547.10 -28.13 224.17 232.72 34.69 I6 15 ] 3947,1 -34.60 219.07
J45.24 _ 35 43 28_0.38 "28.12 B?.58 Z32.69 34.6_ ] 23 43 22_0.4 -34.58 82.4_
34.76 I4 59 14 4547.10 -2_.|3 224.17 2]2.72 34.69 16 J5 J 3947.J -34.60 219.07
145.24 0 35 43 2880.38 -28.12 87.58 232.69 34.66 J 23 43 2280,4 -34.58 82.48
01FFERCNTIAL CORRECTIONS MIC-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2,96)4 TRA-I.}2f16 TC3 -.9439 BAU .6056 S_.T 3160.B S/,,R2220.4 SG3 257.4 ST 2750.3 SR 1905.7 55 |3fl6.3
ROE 1.9799 RR4 -.62135 RE) -.5_15 FAU .04259 ART .9969 RR+" .9984 RTF .9H56 CRT .9971 CRS-I.OOOO CST -.9972
FCE 2.5891 FRA -.8223 rE3 -.9(325 BSP I370! SOB 4367.3 R"23 .II_4] RI3 .9914 LSA 3567.7 MSA 132.8 S54 2.6
8CE 3.5640 BR4 1.4664 BE} 1.1086 FSP -_60 SCI 4356.4 SG2 309.4 THA }_.40 ELI 32_.1 EL2 I|5.7 ALF 33.26
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 25 1969 FLIQ'fT TIME 152.(30 ARRIVAL CATE JUN 26 1969
t'_LIC_ENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 430.|71
RL 147.28 LAL ._(_ LOL 124.85 VL 27.597 GAL -.95 AZL B0.17 HCA
RP 108-93 LAP -3.J2 LOP 323,20 VP 37.365 GAP 3,]4 AZP _.32 TAL
RE 115.239 GL 56.41 6P -59.87 ZAL 96,56 ZAP |10.47 ETS 322.85 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CC'_IC
C3 3J,967 VHL _.6_4 0LA 58,2! RAL 345.3| RA0 6568.3 VEL J2.3@3 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIE L-I TIME INJ LAT
36.75 15 22 26 4475.43 -30.96
143.25 O 48 41 2828.14 -30,95
36.75 15 2E 26 4475.43 -30.96
143.25 O 48 4J 2828.14 -30.95
36.75 |5 22 26 4475.43 -30.96
143.2fl 0 48 41 2828.14 -30,95
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.7717 TRA-I.1566 TC3-I,3442 _4U .6542
ROE 1.6940 ARA -.4522 RC3 -.7322 FAU .05418
FOE 2,_261 FRA -,7695 FC3-1.467_ BSP 13_30




127.54 ECC .|5565 INC 9.8276 V! 30.250
23.74 RCA 107.69 APO 147.39 V2 34.789
22_,68 ZAC 109.12 ETC 187.42 CLP-134.16
2.24 VHP 5.994 CPA -51.34 RAP 44.55 ECC 1.5261
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2"MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2|9.43 _33.49 57.90 16 37 2 3675.4 -37.13 213.69
85.33 233.48 37.89 ! 35 49 2228.1 -37.12 79.59
219.43 233.49 37.90 16 37 2 3875,4 -37,I3 213.69
85.33 233.48 37.89 I 35 49 2228.1 -37.12 79.59
219.43 _3_.49 37.90 I6 37 2 3_75.4 -37.13 213.69
85.33 _33,48 37.89 1 35 49 2228.1 -37.12 79.59
MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
9GT 3_92.4 _ L_095.I SG3 313.3 ST 28_7.4 SR 1736.6 S5 1501.O
RRT .9830 RRF .9976 RTF .9_2! CRT .9966 CRS-|.O000 CST -.9968
S(;B 442'0,5 R23 .1349 RJ3 .9_5 LSA 3685.7 MSA 145,8 5SA 3.3
S_ 4407.4 SO2 340.0 THA _fl.06 ELI 3367.2 EL2 J22.7 ALF 30.98
LAUNCH C_TE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME 154.00 }RRIV4L DATE JUN 2_ 1969
HELICWCEN TRIC CLINIC CISTANCE 4}6.239
RL 147.2_ LAL .00 LOL 124.d5 VL 27.576 GAL -.7fl AZL _I-36 HCA 201 73 Sa4A 127.39 ECC ,15669
RP I08.92 L4P -3.|9 LOP 326.36 VP }7.}52 GAP 3.44 AlP 98.04 TAL ]84.22 TAP 25.95 RC_ 107.44
RC 117,630 CL 53.71 GP -54.33 ZAL 96.}3 ZAP 114.80 ET5 322.50 ZAE J17.78 ETE 225.70 ZAC II0.24
PLANE TL_CENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.419 VHL 5.140 CLA 56.69 RAL }49.64 RAG 6_68.1 VEL 12.157 PTH 2.J8 VHP 5.492 0PA -46.59
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIWE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ _ZMTH INJ TIME
38.59 15 44 39 441_.02 -32._7 215.I4 234.53 40._3 16 58 I7
14|.41 I i 3 2790.25 -32.85 83.43 234.5J 40._2 I 47 33
38.59 15 44 39 4418.02 -32.87 215.14 234.53 40.83 16 58 ]7
14114| 1 I } 2790.25 --32.85 83.43 234.5J 40._2 ! 47 33
38.59 15 44 39 4418,02 -32._7 215.14 234.53 40.83 16 5_ 17
141.41 I 1 3 2790._5 -32._5 83.43 234.51 40._2 J 47 33
OIFFERENTI_L CORRECTICNS MIO-COURS_. EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4041.6 ,_GR I933.I S_3 361.4
RRT .9799 RRF .9964 RTF .9792
SOB 44@0.I R23 .1491 RI] .9853
SG1 4466.5 $62 349.I THA 25,2_
TOE 2.6567 TRA-I.0157 TC3-1.7707 BAU .6909
ROE 1.4422 RRA -.3198 RC3 -.8314 FAU .0640_
FOE 2.9722 FRA -.672I FC3-2.0999 BSP 14052
BOE 3.0229 BRA 1.0649 BC3 1.9562 FSP -J229
INC 8.6415 V] _0.2_0
APO 147.36 V2 34.792
ETC |86.27 CLP-135.99
RAP 40.07 ECC 1.4348
PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3818.0 -38.74 208.86
2190.2 -38.73 77,|5





ST 3025.9 SR J619.7 SS 15_4.3
CRT ,9964 CRS-J.O000 CST -.9966
LSA 3777,0 MSA 152.6 5SA 4.0
ELI 3429,9 EL2 J2J,8 ALF 28.11
LAUNCH CATE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME 156.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUN 30 1969
t'_LICX_ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 44_.298
RL 147.2P LAL .00 LCL 124,P5 VL 27.553 GAL -.61 AZL 8_._6 H(A
RP 108.91 LAP -3.25 LOP 329.53 VP 37.339 GAP 3.74 AZP 97.03 TAL
RC 120.015 CL 51.16 GP -49.31 ZAL 95.81 ZAP I18.99 Et5 322.23 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_NIC
C} 22.705 VHL 4,765 DLA 55.3I RAL 453,7$ RA0 6567.9 VEL |_.003 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
40.27 16 5 47 4371.31 -34.1}
139.73 ] 12 57 2762.53 -34.12
40.27 16 5 47 4371.3! -34.I3
149.74 1 12 57 2762.53 -34.I2
40.27 16 5 47 4471.31 -34.13
149.74 1 12 57 2762.53 -34.12
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TOE 2.5825 TRA -._3 TC3-2.2070 BAU .72|3
ROE 1.2332 RR_ -.217! RC} -._B08 FAU .07169
rOE 3.0342 FR_ -.5379 FC3-2.7334 BSP 14244
BOE 2.8618 BRA .9144 BE3 2.3762 FSP -J362
L_O4.f18 S_4A I27.24 EC(_.J.5786 IN( 7,7421 Vl )0,250
183._5 TAP 28.12 RCA I07.I5 APO 147.33 V2 34.796
120.7fl ETE 222.4I ZAC 111.22 ETC I85.07 CLP-138.03
2.I4 VHP 5.176 OPA -42.10 RAP 36._0 ECC 1.4747
INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ A2'NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
211.32 235.B_ 43.43 17 I_ 3_ 3771,3 -39.74 204.59
81.85 235._0 43.43 I 5_ 59 _162.5 -39.7} 75.12
2||.3_ _35.8_ 43.43 17 18 38 3771.3 -39.74 204.59
8|.85 2}S._ 43.43 I 5fl 59 _162.5 -39.73 75.12
2]I,32 235,_2 43.43 I7 J_ 38 377|.3 -39.74 Z04.59
_J,B5 _}_.flO 43.43 I 55 59 2J62.5 -49.74 75,12
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCUR4CY
SOT 4193.9 56R 1764.6 5(,} 399.6 5T 3156.6 SR 1489.4 SS 1639.0
RRT .9771 RRF .9947 RTF .9766 CRT .996_ CR5-J.0000 CST -.9964
SOB 4550.0 R23 ,1595 RI3 .9821 LSA 3852._ M$A I56.7 SSA 4.9
5(,! 4536.B 5(,2 347.2 TH4 22.49 ELI 3488.3 EL2 II7.0 4LF 25.21
1 }42
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69_
LA_JNCH _ATE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL 2 1969
HELIDEENrRIC CC,NIC CISTANCE 448.346
RL 147.28 LAL .00 LOL 124.85 VL 27.529 GAL -.42 4ZL L'12.97 HCA 2(]8.02 .S.MA
RP _0H.89 LAP -3.30 LOP 3)2.70 VP 37.325 GAP 4.03 ATP 96.?2 TAL 182.74 TAP
RE t22.394 C.L 48.76 GP -44.B0 ZAL 95.04 /AP 122.99 ETS 322.09 ZAE ]23.14 ETE
PLANE TC(ENTRIC CONIC
C) ?C}.O'_(] VHL 4.487 CLA 54.07 RAL 357.77 RA0 6567.8 VEL 11.894 PTH 2.11 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
41._ 16 ?6 2 4332.61 -34.95
138.20 I ?4 31 2742.33 -34.94
41.80 16 ?6 Z 433Z.61 -34.95
138,20 I 24 31 ?742.33 -34.94
41.B_ 16 26 Z 4337.61 -34.95
138.20 I 24 31 2742.33 -34.94
CIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TCE 2.5289 TRA -.7667 TC3-2.6417 BAU .7486
ROE I.O601 RRA -,1384 RC3 -.8891 F4U .07691
FOE 3.0187 FRA -.38_39 FC3-3.3142 8SP 14517
_CE 2.7422 8RA .7791BC] ?.7873 FSP -1465
I77.08 ECC .15914 INC 7,0331 VI 30.250
30.26 RCA I06.R6 APO 147.30 V2 34._00
219.03 7AC 112.12 ETC 183.94 CLP-140.12
4.983 CPA -37.91 RAP }4.43 ECC 1.33_6
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
207.94 737,36 45.72 17 38 15 3732.6 -40.31 200.85
80,57 237.34 45.71 2 I0 14 2147.3 -40.30 73.48
_07.94 237.36 45.7_ I7 38 15 3732.6 -40.31 _00.85
80.57 237.34 45.71 2 I0 14 2142.3 -40.30 73.48
207.94 ?37.36 45.7_ 17 38 15 3732.6 -40.31 ?00.85
_0.57 237,34 45.71 2 10 14 2142.3 -40.30 73.48
MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION 4CCURACY
SCT 4341.5 S(,R 160(].B SG3 4?6.8 ST 3272.1 SR 1358.4 55 1665.1
RRT .9744 _ ._23 RTF .9743 CRT .996_ CR$-1.0000 CST -.9960
5GB 4627.2 R23 .1652 R13 .9790 LSA 3911.4 MSA 158.8 5SA 5.8
S_l 4614.8 S.G2 3_.6 THA 19._7 ELI 3541._ EL2 109.3 ALF 2?.49
LAUNCH CATE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME 160.0(] ARRIVAL CATE JUL 4 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTAEE 454.380
RL 147.?B LAL .O0 LOL IZ4.B5 VL 27.504 GAL -.23 4ZL 83.54 MCA ?If.18 .S_A J26.91 ECC .16055 INC 6.4568 VJ 30.250
RP JOB.BB LAP -3,34 LOP 335.87 VP 37.312 GAP 4.33 4ZP 95.53 TAL 181.20 TAP 32,37 RCA 106.54 APO 147.29 V2 34.805
RE IZ4.766 GL 46.50 GP -40.78 ZAL _4.04 ZAP J_6.74 ETS 3_.07 ZAE 1_4.95 ETE _15.73 Z4C 113.02 £TC 182.95 CLP-142.18
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C) 18.I8_ VHL 4._64 0LA 5_.96 RAL 1.66 RAC 6567.7 VEL lj.814 PTH _,09 VHP 4,875 CPA -34.03 RAP 32.76 ECC 1._992
LN_ AZHTH LN(H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ Z LONG
43,I8 16 45 36 43OO.19 -35.47 204.96 239.14 47.71 I 7 57 I7 3700._ -40.61 197.59
136.BZ l 36 0 2727.65 -35,46 79.54 _39.13 47.70 _ 21 _7 2127.7 -40.60 72.17
43,18 16 45 36 43OO.19 -35.47 204.96 _39.14 47.71 17 57 17 3700._ -40.61 197.59
136.82 I 36 0 2727.65 -35.46 79.54 _39.13 47.70 _ 21 _7 21_7.7 -40.60 7Z.17
43.18 16 45 36 43OO.19 -35.47 _04.96 239.14 47.71 17 57 17 3700._ -40,61 197.59
136,_2 I 36 O _7E7.65 -35.46 79.54 _39.13 47.70 _ _I _7 _I_7.7 -40.60 72.17
CIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TCE 2.4885 TRA -.6479 TC3-3.06_ BAU .7752 ,_T 4485.4 SGR 1450.l SC3 444.3 ST 337_.7 SR 1_36.1 SS 1668.6
ROE .91!_ RR_ -.079_ RC3 -.8671 FAU .07998 RRT .9716 RRF .9888 RTF .972_ CRT .9963 CRS-I.O000 CST -.9957
FOE ?.9454 FR4 -.2148 rC3-3.8081 BSP 14874 .5(,8 4714.0 R"Z3 .J651 RJ3 .9762 LSA 3957.5 MSA 159.7 SSA 6.7
8CE ?.6528 BR4 .6528 8C3 3.1B89 FSP -I_40 S6J 4702.6 SG2 3_7.4 THA 17.53 ELI 3590.7 EL2 JO0.O ALF _0.08
LAUNCH C_TE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME 16_.00 ARRIV4L OATE JUL 6 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CL'_IC
RL 147,?_ LAL .00 LOL I74.85 VL
RP 10B.86 LAP -3.37 LC_ 3_9.04 VP
RE 127.178 GL 44.34 GP -37.?1 ZAL
PLANE TCK_ENTRIC CC_NIC
C3 16.756 VHL 4._93
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
44.45 17 4 4I
135.55 1 47 27
44.45 17 4 41
135.55 ! 47 77
44.45 17 4 41
135.55 1 47 ?7
CIFFERENTI_L CORRECTIONS
TCE ?,39(]5 TRA -.5615 TC3-3.5018 _AU .6066
RCE .7676 RRA -.0563 RC3 -.83_1FAU .08_1
FOE 2.6909 FRA -.I_86 FC3-4,2476 BSP 16382
8CE 2.5107 BRA .5643 _C3 3.6007 FSP -I787
CISTANCE 460.)99
_7.478 GAL -.02 4ZL 84.02 HCA 714.33 SMA 126.74 ECC .|6209 INC 5.9766 Vl 30.250
37.798 GAP 4.62 AZP 94.94 T_L |_0.I? TAP _4.45 RE4 106.20 APO 147.28 V? ]4.8J|
92.82 /AP I_0.22 ETS 322.15 ZAE 126.30 ETE 717.59 ZAC 1J3.95 ETC 182.10 CLP-144.1B
CLA 51.94 RAL 5.49 RAC 6567.7 VEL 11.753 PTH 2.07 VHP 4.8?9 OPA -}0.48 R4P 31.64 ECC 1.275_
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
4777.71 -35.76 _02.33 241.18 49.44 18 15 54 3672.7 -40.71 194,73
2717.28 -35.75 78.75 241,16 49.43 _ 32 44 2117.3 -40.69 71.15
4277.71 -35.76 202.33 ?41,1B 49.44 18 15 54 3672.7 -40.71 194.7_
2717.78 -35.75 78,75 741,16 49,43 2 32 44 2117.3 -40.69 71,15
4272.71 -35.76 207.33 241,1_ 49.44 18 15 54 3672.7 -40.71 194.73
2717.28 -35.75 78.75 _41.16 49.43 _ 32 44 2117.3 -40.69 71.15
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERt41NATION ACCURACY
SC.T 4586.9 S(,R 1281.3 SG3 443.6 ST 3368,9 SR J075.4 SS 1572.5
RRT .9742 RR_ ._35 RTF .9742 CRT .9969 CRS -.9999 CST -.9959
$68 4762.5 R23 .1371 R13 .9765 LSA 3_67.5 MSA 143.9 SSA 7.7
_:_1 4754.3 S/v? _79.1 THA 15._8 ELl 3535.4 EL2 80.2 ALF 17.66
L_UNCH CATE JAN Z5 1969 FLIGHT TIME 164.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL 8 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.2_ LAL .00 LOL I74.85 VL
RP 108.84 LAP -3.39 LOP ]42.21 VP
RC 129.481 GL 42.28 GP -34.06 ZAL
PLANE TC(ENTRIC CONIC
C] 15.675 VHL 3,959 0LA 51.0| RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
45.61 17 2_ 28 4249.23 -]5.89
134.39 1 59 ! 2710.36 -35.88
45.61 17 23 28 4249.23 -35.89
I_4.39 1 59 l 2710.36 -35,88
45.61 17 23 28 4249.23 -35,89
134.39 I 59 I 2710.36 -35.88
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.4256 TRA -.4OO7 TC3-3.8713 8AU .8270
ROE .7104 RRA ,0026 RC3 -.7659 FAU .08088
FOE 2.6851 FRA .1273 FC3-4.4670 8._° 15438
_OE Z.5775 _RA .4007 8C3 3.9464 FSP -1562
CISTANC£ 466.406
27.451 GAL .19 AZL 84.43 HCA 217.49 SMA 126.56 ECC .16376 INC 5.5680 VI }O._50
37.284 GAP 4.92 AZP 94.4_ TAL 179.01 TAP 36.50 RCA 105.84 APO 147._9 V2 34.818
91.41 /AP 133.44 ETS 322.29 ZAE I77.27 ETE 209.69 ZAC 114.94 ETC 181.38 CLP-146.10
9.29 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.707 PTH 2.06 VHP 4.8?8 0PA -_7.21 RAP _9.98 ECC 1.2580
INJ LONG INJ RT A._C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME _O CST TIM INJ 2 LA T INJ _ LONG
199.99 243.45 50.95 18 34 17 3649.2 -40.66 192.22
78.15 243.44 50.94 2 44 12 2110.4 -40165 70.38
199.99 243.45 50.95 18 34 17 3649._ -40.66 192._2
78.15 _43.44 50.94 2 44 12 _lI0.4 -40.65 70.38
199.99 243.45 50,95 18 34 17 3649.2 -40.66 19_,22
78.15 _43.44 50.94 2 44 17 2110.4 -40.65 70.58
MIO-COURS_. EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION 4CCURACY
SGT 4750.6 ,_,R 1193.7 $63 454.7 ST 35_.3 SR J078.3 SS 1622.0
RRT .9633 Rf_ .9777 RTF .9685 CRT .9967 CRS -,9997 CST -.9949
S_ 4898.3 R_3 .1518 RI3 .9709 LSA 4008.6 MSA 161.4 SSA 8,6
$61 4888.4 SC2 311.4 THA J3.66 ELI 3668.5 EL_ 79,7 _LF 16.23
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES t VOL. 4. 1968-69 _
LAUNCH _AT[ JAN Z5 1969
HEL|OCENTR|C CONIC
RL 147.28 LAL .00
RP |OB.B2 LAP -3.39
RE 131'823 GL 40.29
PLAN[TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 14._4 VHL 3._54
LNO4 AZHTH LNCH T_.
46.71 17 42 5
133.29 Z 10 43
46.7! 17 41 5
133.29 Z I0 43
46.71 17 42 5
133.29 2 10 43
FLIGHT T|14_ 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 10 1969
DISTANCE 472.397
L0L 124.85 VL 27.4Z3 GAL .42 AZL 84.79 HCA 2_0.65 5HA
LOP 345.38 VP 37.271 GAP 5.22 AZP 93.96 TAL J77.87 TAP
GP -31.28 ZAL 89,82 ZAP 136.4J ETS 322.46 ?AE 127.96 ETE
126.38 ECC .16557 tNC 5.714_ Vl 30.750
38.51 RCA 105.45 APO 147.30 VZ 34.825
207.04 ZAC 116.01ETC 180.77 CLP-147,94
CLA 50.J5 RAL 13.09 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.672 PTH 2.05 VHP 4.862 OPA -24.23 RAP 30.69 ECC 1.2445
L-I TINE INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT AS_ INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
4229.06 -35.89 197.91 245.95 52.27 18 52 34 3629.1 -40.50 190.00
2706.36 -3§.88 77.74 245.94 52,26 2 55 49 2106.4 -40.49 69.84
4229.06 -35.89 197.91 245.95 52_L_7 i8 52 34 3629.1 -40.50 t90.00
2706.36 -35.88 77,74 245.94 52.26 2 55 49 2106.4 -40.49 69.84
4229.06 -35.89 197.91 245.95 52.27 18 52 34 3629.1 -40.50 190.00
2706.36 -35.88 77.74 245.94 52.26 2 55 49 2106.4 -40.49 69.84
0IFFERENTTAL CC_RECTICNS NI0-COURSE EX_CUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATZON ACCURACY
TOE 2.4057 TRA -.2688 TC3-4.7222 8AU .8498 S6T 4875.6 _ J092.0 ,SG3 451,7 ST 3582,6 SR 948.6 5S 1588.!
ROE .6378 RRA .0]O3 RE3 -.6968 _AU .079|2 RRT .9570 RR_ .9_95 RTF .9669 CRT .9972 CRS -.9994 CST--.9944
FOE 2.5384 FRA .2907 FC3-4,6113 85P 15676 `%6 4996.4 R23 .1395 R13 .9688 LSA 4028.7 HSA 162.2 554 9.6
BOE 2.4888 8RA .2705 gC3 4.2793 FSP -J532 _I 4986.8 S(;2 309,7 THA 12.15 ELi 3705.4 EL2 68.9 ALF 14.80
LAUNCH OATE JAN 25 1969 FL|GHT T[_ I_.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL i? 1969
/_LI(X_ENTRIC CON|C 0ISTAN(E 478.373
RL ]47.28 LAL .00 LOL 124.85 VL 27.395 GAL .66 AZL 85.J0 HCA 223.81 SHA 126.19 ECC .}6752 INC 4.9027 Vl 30.250
RP 108.79 LAP -3.39 LOP 348.56 VP 37.257 GAP 5.51 AL_P 93.54 TAL 176,69 TAP 40.50 RCA 105.05 APO 147.33 V2 34.833
RC 134.153 GL 38.35 GP -28.82 Z/u_ 86.06 ZAP 139.15 ETS 322.62 ZAE 128.41 ET£ 204,66 ?AC 117.J7 ETC 180.26 CLP-149.69
PLANETO(ENTRIC _ONZC
C3 j4.236 VNL.- 3.773 OLA 49.33 RAL 16.89 RAO 6567.6 VEL 1J.646 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.923 0PA -21.48 RAP 30.7! ECC J,2343
END4 AZHTH LNCH TI_ _-I TII_ INJ LAT _NJ LONG _NJ RT AS( INJ AZNTH INJ TIHE PO CST TZN INJ _ LAT INJ Z LONG
47.76 ]_ 0 40 421J.50 -35.77 196.03 248.65 53.44 J9 10 _2 361i.5 -40.25 188.02
131.24 2 2_ 29 2705,05 -35.76 77.50 248.64 53.43 3 7 34 2105.1 -40.24 69.50
47.76 18 0 40 4211.50 '35.77 i96.03 248.65 53.44 19 I0 52 3611.5 -40.25 189.02
132.24 _ 22 _9 2705.05 -35.76 77._0 248.64 53.43 3 7 34 2105.J -40.24 69.50
47.76 18 0 40 4211.50 -35.77 196.03 248.65 53.44 19 10 52 3611.5 -40.25 188.o2
132.24 2 22 29 27_5.05 -35.76 77.50 248.64 53.43 3 7 34 2105.1 -40.24 69.50
CHr.rFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-(OUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERNINAT_ON ACCURACY
T06 2,3787 TRA -.1357 TC3-4._454 _AU .8733 S_T 49_1.3 SCrR J001*9 $G3 443.6 ST 3614.9 ,SiR 875.B SS J535.4
ROE .5762 _A .0493 RE3 -.6284 FAU ,07679 RRT .9501 RRF .9590 RTF .966! CRT .9978 CRS -.9989 CST -.9940
FOE 2.3679 FRA .4322 FC3-4.6700 6SP 16035 `%8 5090.8 R_3 .J208 R13 .9675 LSA 4020.7 HSA 160.8 SSA 10.5
eOE 2.4475 _RA .]444 BC3 4._S86 r.SP -]5J1 ,%1 5081.6 ,%2 307.J THA J0.84 ELi 3719.O EL_ 56.8 ALF 13.59
LAUNCH GATE J_N Z5 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,28 LAL .00 LOL 124.85 VL
RP 108.77 LAP -3.38 LOP 351.73 VP
RE 136.471 GL 36.46 GP -26.65 ZAL
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 t3.785 VHL 3.713 CLA 48.53 RAL
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIH_
48.7_ J8 19 19 4196.15
131.22 2 34 18 2706.24
48.78 18 19 19 4196.15
131.22 ? 34 18 2706.24
48.78 18 19 19 4196.15
131.22 2 34 18 2706.24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.3517 TRA .0066 TC3-4.8_01 BAU .8961
ROE .5276 RRA .06_4 RC3 -.5597 _AU .07384
FOE 2.1999 FRA .5692 FC3-4.6373 85P _637_
_OE 2.410| BRA ,0658 BE3 4.8624 FSP -1473
FLIGHT TIE 170.DO ARRIVAL CATE JUL 14 1969
0[STANCE 484,333
27.366 GAL .92 AZL 85,37 HCA 226,97 5NA 126.00 ECC .16963 INC 4.6252 vJ 30.250
37.244 GAP 5.81 AZP 93.16 TAL 175.49 TAP 42.47 RCA 104.63 APO 147.38 V2 34.841
86.16 ZAP 141.67 ETS 322.76 7AE 128,70 ETE 202.54 7AC J18.41ETC 179.82 CLP-151.37
20.71RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.626 PTH 2.04 VHP 5,005 DPA -18.96 R4P 30.98 ECC 1.2269
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
"35,56 194.31 251.55 54.49 19 29 15 3596.2 -39.92 186.?3
-35.55 77.43 251.54 54.48 3 19 24 _106.2 -39.91 69.35
-35,56 194.31 251.55 54.49 19 29 15 3596.2 -39.92 186.23
-35.55 77.43 251,54 54,48 3 19 24 2106-2 -39.91 69.35
-35.56 194.31 251.55 54.49 19 29 15 3596.2 -39.92 188.?3
-35.55 77.43 251.54 54.48 3 19 24 2106.2 -39.91 69.35
NID-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY CR_IT OETE_INATION ACCURACY
_,T 5102.4 SGR 926.8 ,%3 433._ ST 3630.7 SR 815.6 SS 1478.8
RRT .9406 RRF .9463 RTF .9651 CRT .9984 CRS -.9981 CST -.9934
,%6 5185.9 R23 .1036 R13 .9662 LSA 4001.0 HSA 160.8 SSA 11 .5
$61 5176.6 ,%2 310.2 THA 9.73 ELI 372_.9 EL_ 45.1 ALF J 2.64
LAUNCH DATE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIHE 172.00 ARRIVAL GATE JUL 16 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.28 LAL .00
RP 108.74 LAP -3.36
RC 138.775 GL 34,61
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.476 VHL 3.671
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN_
49.80 18 38 5
1_0.80 2 46 6
49.80 18 38 5
I_O.20 2 46 6
49.80 18 38 §
1_0.20 2 46 6
OISTAN(E 490.277
27.337 GAL 1.19 A?L 85.63 PiCA
37.2_0 GAP 6.12 AZP 92.81 T_L
84.12 ?AP 144.O0 ETS 322.86 ZAE
LOL 124.85 VL 230.14 SHA 125.81 ECC .17190 INC 4.3749 Vl 30.250
LOP 354.91VP 174.27 TAP 44.4! RCA 104.|8 APO 147.44 V2 34.850
GP -24.74 ?AL 128.87 ETE 200.66 ?AC 119.74 ETC 179.45 CLP-152.97
DLA 47.75 RAL 24.55 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.613 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.|05 0PA -16.62 RAP 31.48 ECC 1.2Z18
L-I TfH(_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2_4TH INJ TIH_ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4182,64 -35.25 192.72 254.61 55.43 19 47 48 3582.6 -39.50 184.60
2709.85 -35.24 77,51 254.60 55.42 3 31 16 2109.9 -39.49 69.39
4182,64 -35,25 |9_.72 254.6| 55.43 19 47 48 3582.6 -39,30 184.60
2709,85 °35.24 77.51 254.60 55.42 3 31 16 2109,9 -39.49 69.39
4182;64 -35.25 192.72 254.61 55.43 19 47 48 3582.6 -39.50 184.60
2709.85 -35.24 77.fli 254.60 55.42 3 31 16 .2109,9 -39.49 69.39
DIffERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS HIO-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.3198 TRA .1526 TC3-5:0785 BAU .9193 S6T 5L_9.3 S6R 863.5 SG3 420.8 ST 3623.9 SR 764.1 55 1414.4
ROE .4883 RRA ,0770 RE3 -.4963 FAU .07072 RRT .9296 RRF .9313 RTF .9648 ClOT .9990 CRS -.9967 CST -.9927
FOE 2.0_O4 FRA ,6877 FC3-4.5432 BSP 16735 SGB 5_80.4 R23 .0844 RI3 .9656 LSA 3961.3 MSA 159.7 5SA 12.5
8DE 2.3706 8RA .I?09 8C3 5.1027 FSP -1433 ,SGI 5271.0 ,%2 314.6 THA 8.79 ELi 3703.5 EL2 33.0 ALF 11,90
1344
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1968-69_
LAUNCH CATE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIE 174.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL |8 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 496.Z0_
RL 147.28 LAL .00 LC_ 174.85 VL 27.307 GAL 1.47 AZL 85.85 MCA 233.3I SMA 125.61 ECC .J7434 INC 4.1465 Vi 30.750
RP |08.7| LAP -3.37 LOP 358.09 VP 37.217 GAP 6.42 AZP 92.48 TAL 173.02 TAP 46.33 RCA I03.73 &PO I47.51 VZ 34._60
RC 343.067 GL 32.7H GP -?3.04 ZAL 81.97 ZAP 146.I6 ETS 322.90 ZAE I28.94 ETE 199.00 ZAC I2J.I5 ETC I79.I3 CLP-354.50
PLANE T_ENTR|C CONIC
C] |3.293 VHL 3.646 CLA 46.95 RAL ?8.38 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.605 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.221CPA -I4.45 RAP 32.37 ECC 1.23_8
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LC_IG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM iNJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
50.84 38 57 ? 4170.63 -34.85 19J.23 257.82 56.29 20 6 32 3570.6 -39.00 183.09
129.I6 Z 57 47 2715.94 -34.84 77.77 257.8] 56.27 3 43 3 21|5.9 -38.99 69.62
50.84 18 57 Z 4170.63 -34.85 19J.23 257.82 56.29 Z0 6 32 3570.6 -39.00 J83.09
179.|6 Z 57 47 2715.94 -34.84 77.77 257.81 56.27 3 43 3 2ii5.9 -38.99 69.6?
50.84 18 57 2 4170.63 -34.85 I91.23 257.82 56.29 20 6 32 3570.6 -39.00 183.09
J79.J6 2 57 47 27J5.94 -34.84 77.77 257.81 56.27 3 43 3 2115.9 -38.99 69.62
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERI41NATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.2840 TRA .30_I TC3-5.2765 BAU .9409 SGT 5309.4 SGR 810.8 SG3 406.9 ST 3597.3 SR 720.9 SS 1346.3
ROE .4571 RRA .0872 RC3 -.4360 FAU .0672H RRT .9J62 RRF .9141 RTF .9645 CRT .9995 CR5 -.9946 CST -.9920
FOE J.8654 FRA .7990 FC3-4.38|4 BSP 17057 SG6 5371.0 R23 .0678 RJ3 .9651 LSA 3904.7 MSA |59.7 SSA J3.4
F_OE 2.3293 BRA .3202 BC3 5.2945 FSP -|383 SGI 536J.3 SG2 321.8 THA 7,99 ELI 3668.8 EL2 ?I.8 ALF J1.33
LAUNCH DATE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME 176.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUL 2O 1969
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 502.IJ2
RL 147.28 LAL .00 LCL 124.85 VL 27.276 GhL J.76 AZL 86.06 HCA 236.4_ 5HA 125.42 ECC .17696
RP 10_.68 LAP -3.28 LOP I.Z7 VP 37._04 GAP 6.73 AZP 92.18 TAL 17J.7§ TAP 48.23 RCA 103.22
RC 143.344 GL 30.97 GP -21.53 ZAL 79.72 ZAP 148.I7 ETS 322.87 ZAE 12_.95 ETE 197.54 ZAC 122.65
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.227 VHL 3.637 OLA
LNCH AZMTH LI_H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
51.91 19 16 IO 4159.8Z -34.36 1@9.82 261.16 57.07 20 25 30
128.09 3 9 I4 2724.59 -34.35 78.20 261.I5 57.06 3 54 39
51.91 I9 16 IO 4159.82 -34.36 189.82 261.16 57.07 20 25 30
128.09 3 9 14 2724.59 -34.35 78.20 261.I5 57.06 3 54 39
51.91 19 16 lO 4159.82 -34.36 189.82 261.16 57.07 20 25 30
128.09 3 9 J4 2724.59 -34.35 78.20 261.15 57.06 3 54 39
OIFFERENTI4L CORRECTICNS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.242! TRA .4707 TC3-5.4253 BAU .9618 SGT 5403.3 SGR 766.8 SG3 392.0
ROE .4324 RRA .0955 RC3 -.3810 FAU .06373 RRT .9008 RRF .8949 RTF .9645
FOE 1.7049 FRA .8977 FC3-4.1713 8SP 1740(3 SGB 5457.4 R'23 ,0526 R13 .9649
8OE 2.2835 8RA .4803 8C3 5.4387 FSP -J336 SGJ 5447.4 SG2 330.3 THA 7.3I
INC 3.936! vJ 30.250
APO 147.6J V2 34.870
ETC J78.84 CLP-155.97
46.14 RAL 32.22 RAO 6567,5 VEL II.602 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.349 OPA -J2.43 RAP 33,O3 EC( 1.2J77








ST 3548.8 $R 684.4 SS 1273.8
CRT .9998 CRS -.9915 CST -.991J
LSA 3828.7 NSA 159.8 SSA J4.3
ELI 3614.I EL2 14.6 ALF IO.I
LAUNCH CATE JAN 75 I969 FLIGHT TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL _? I969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |47.28 LAL .00 LOL I24.85 VL
RP |0_.65 LAP -3.23 LOP 4.45 VP
RC 145.608 GL 29.38 GP -20.19 74L
PLAMETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 |3.273 VHL 3,643
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
_3.03 19 35 31
326.97 3 _ I9
53.03 19 35 31
326.97 3 20 19
53.03 19 35 3I
I26.97 3 EO 19
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE Z.198! TRA .6454 TC3-5.5118 BAU .9798
RCE .4J40 RRA .I035 RC3 -.3294 FAU .05996
FOE 1.5559 FRA .9909 FC3-3.9|I1BSP |7628
BOE 2.8367 ORA .6fi37 BC3 5.5216 FSP -I276
DISTANCE 508.003
27.245 G4L 2.07 AZL _6.26 HCA 239.65 SHA 125.22 ECC .1797H INC 3.7405 V! 30.250
37.192 GAP 7.05 AZP 91.89 TAL 170.46 TAP 50.JI RCA I02.7! APO 147.73 v? 34.880
77.38 ZAP I50.03 ETS 322.77 ZAE 12_.92 ETE 196.26 ZAC 124.73 ETC I78.58 CLP-157.37
CLA 45.30 RAL 36.03 RA0 6567.5 VEL JI.C-',04 PTH 2.05 VHP 5.4_9 OPA -|0.54 RAP 34.03 ECC J.2184
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
4149.9! -33.79 188.43 264.60 57.8! 20 44 4I 3549.9 -37.76 I80.30
2735.98 -33.77 78.82 264.59 57.79 4 5 55 2136.0 -37.74 70.67
4149.9I -33.79 I88.45 264.60 57.8| 20 44 4J 3549.9 -37.76 J80.30
2735.98 -33.77 78.82 264.39 .57.79 4 5 55 2136.0 -37.74 70.67
4149.9! -33.79 I88.45 264.60 57.8I 20 44 41 3549.9 -37.76 IBO.30
2733.98 -33,77 78.82 264.59 57.79 4 5 55 Z136.0 -37.74 70.67
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5491.9 SGR 73J.5 S(,3 376.8 ST 3486.0 SR 654.8 SS 1203.3
RRT .8833 RRF .8746 RTF .9646 CRT .9996 CRS -.987I CST -.990I
SGB 5540.5 R23 .0411 RI3 .9649 LSA 3742.0 MSA 160.9 SSA |5.1
SG1 5530.0 SG2 340.5 THA 6.74 ELI 3546.9 EL2 19.2 ALF IO.63
LAUNCH OATE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TINE |80.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 74 J969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |47.28 LAL .OO LOI_ I24.85 VL
RP 108.61 LAP -3.16 LCP 7.64 VP
RE 147.857 GL 27.4I GP -I8.99 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I3.428 VHL 3.664
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME INJ LAT
54.2| 19 53 5 -33.12
125.79 3 30 54 -33,I0
54.21 19 35 5 -33.|2
125.79 3 30 54 -33.10
54.21 19 53 5 -33.12
125.79 3 30 34 -33.10
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0£ 2.1429 TRA .8260 TC3-5.557I BAU .9989
ROE .3993 RRA .I|06 RE3 -.286_ FAU .05647
FOE 1.4085 FRA I .0721 FC3-3.6406 BSP 17957
BOE 2.1798 BRA .8333 BC3 5.5644 FSP -1229
DISTANCE 513.873
27.214 GAL 2.40 AZL 86.44 HEA 242.83 SMA 125.02 ECC .I8280 IN(: 3.5571 VI 30.250
37.179 GAP 7.38 AZP 91.63 TAL 169.15 TAP 51.98 RCA 102.17 APO 147.87 V2 34.89|
74.97 ZAP 151.78 ETS 322.57 ZAE 128.86 ETE 195.I3 ZAC 125.85 ETC I78.34 CLP-158.73
OLA 44.43 RAL 39.81 RAO 6567.5 VEL I1.611 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.64J CPA -8.76 RAP 35.15 ECC |.22IO
L-I TIME INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4140.73 187.11 268.12 58.49 21 4 5 3540.7 -37.01 17_.98
2750.20 79.62 268.11 58.48 4 16 44 2150.2 -37.00 71.50
4140.73 |87.|I 268.1_ 58.49 Zi 4 5 3540.7 -37.0I 178.98
2750.20 79.62 268.11 58.48 4 I6 44 2150.2 -37.OO 71.50
4140.73 187.11 268.1_ 58.49 _| 4 5 3540.7 -37.OI 17R.98
2750.2'0 79.6_ 268.J1 58,48 4 I6 44 2150.2 -37.00 71.50
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5575.3 5GR 701.8 563 36I .2 ST 3396.5 5R 628.6 SS I127.6
RRT .8650 RRF .8532 RTF .9649 CRT .9987 CRS -.9810 CST -.9889
SG_ 5619.3 RE3 .0304 RJ3 .965! LSA 3629.9 MSA 363.I SSA I5.8
SGI 5608.4 SG2 350.| THA 6.24 ELI 3454.3 EL2 31.9 ALF I0.47
1345
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 4. 1968-69.
L_UNCH CATE JAN ?5 1969 fLIGHT TIME |82.00 ARRIVAL CATE ,UL 26 1929
HELIOCENTRIC EF,_NJE
RL |47.2_ LAL .00
RP 108.58 LAP -3.09
RC 150.O92 GL ?5.66
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CC_/C
C3 13.693 VHL 3.700
LNCH 4ZMTH LNCH T[la_
55.46 20 14 49
I24.54 3 40 52
55.46 20 14 49
124.$4 3 40 52
55.46 _ 14 49
124.54 ) 40 52
O]FrER_NTIAL CCRRECT]ONS
TOE 2.08?0 TRA 1.O170 TC3-5.5472 BAU 1.0165
_J'OE .3887 RRA .]179 RC3 -.2479 FAU .O5296
FCE |.7702 FRA 1.1471 rC5-].3485 8SP 18243
_CE 2.1179 BRA |.0238 BC3 5.5527 rSP -1178
CISTANCE 519.727
LOL 124.85 VL 27.185 GAL 2.75 ATL 86.62 HCA 246.01 ,S_WA 124.82 ECC .18205 INC ].]8]7 vl 30.750
LC_O 10.82 VP 37.167 GAP 7.7t AZP 91.38 TAL 167.83 TAP 53.83 RCA 101,60 APO 14_.04 v? 34.902
GP -17.92 ZAL 72.52 ZAP i55.41ETS 522.27 ZAE 128.78 ETE 194.14 Z4C 127.54 ETC 178.11 CLP-160.03
CLA 45.52 RAL 4}.53 RAG 6567.5 VEL 11.622 PTH 2.04 VHP 5.803 CPA -7.09 RAP ]6.40 ECC 1.2254
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC.pCST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ _ LONG
4132.07 -32.36 185.78 27J.70 59.14 21 23 41 3532.1 -36.18 177.60
2767.41 -32.35 80_63 271.69 59.13 4 27 0 2167.4 -36.17 72.54
4132.07 -_?.36 105.78 271.70 59.14 21 23 41 3532.1 -36.18 177.68
2767.41 -32.35 80.63 271.69 59.13 4 27 0 2167.4 -36.17 72.54
41_2.07 -32.36 185.78 271,70 59.14 21 23 41 3532.1 -36.18 177.68
2767.41 -32.35 B0.63 271.69 59.13 4 27 0 2167.4 -36.17 72.54
MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATICN ACCURACY
SGT 5653.5 SGR 677.6 S_3 345.7 ST 3291,1 SR 606.6 SS 1053.4
RRT .8457 RRF .8516 RTF .9652 CRT .9968 CRS -.9727 CST -.9875
Sr_ 5694.0 1_3 .0226 RI3 .9654 LSA 3504.4 MSA 166.8 SSA 16.4
SGI 5682.6 S(,2 359.B THA 5._1 ELI 3346.2 EL2 47.6 ALF IO.41
LAUNCH OATE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME 194.0(] ARRIVAL CATE JUL 28 1929
_LIO(ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 525,549
RL 147.28 LAL .(30 LCL 124.85 VL 27,151 GAL 3.11 AZL 86.78 PICA 249.I9 SHA
RP 108.54 LAP -3.0| LOP 14.0I VP 57.1_5 GAP B.05 AZP 9I.J4 TAL 166.49 TAP
RE 152,312 GL 23.94 GP -16,96 ?AL 70.03 ZAP 154.95 £TS 321.86 ZAE I28.69 ETE
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.074 VHL ).752 0LA 42.57 RAL 47.19 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.6_9 PTH 2,04 VHP 5.976 CPA -5.50 RAP 37.74 ECC 1.23J_
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ A_MTH INJ TIME 1:50 CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LC_NG
56.78 2£] 54 45 4123.62 -31.52 184.44 275.33 59.75 2I 43 28 3523,6 -35.27 176.39
123.27 3 50 4 2787._9 -31.50 81.87 275.32 59.74 4 36 52 2187,9 -35.26 73.82
56.7_ 2/3 34 45 4123.62 -31.52 184.44 275.53 59.75 21 43 28 3523,6 -35.27 176.39
123.22 3 50 4 2787.89 -31.50 81.87 275.32 59.74 4 36 32 2187.9 -35.26 73._2
56.78 20 34 45 4123.62 -31.52 1_4.44 275.33 59.75 21 45 28 3523.6 -35.27 176.39
123.22 3 50 4 2787.89 -31.50 BI.B7 275.3_ 59.74 4 36 32 2187.9 -35.26 73.8?
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.0179 TRA 1.2LP'ZO TC3-5.4746 BAU 1.0309 S(,T 5726.7 SGR 658.5 SG3 330.5 ST 3176.7 SR 588.3 SS 983.4
RCE .3818 RRA .1258 RC5 -.2131 FAU .04938 RRT .8260 RRF .8107 RTF .9654 CRT .9937 CRS -.9617 CST -.9860
FOE 1.1431 FRA 1.21B9 rC3-5.0372 BSP l_425 SCB 5764,4 R23 .0175 R13 ,9656 L5_ 3372.6 MSA 172,5 SSA 16.9
_CE 2.053_ 9R_1.278_ 8C5 _.4790 FSP -1121 SC! :_752._ S_.2 369.5 THA 5.45 ELl 3230.0 EL2 65.0 ALF I0.43
124.62 ECC .18953 INC 3.2186 Vl 30.250
55.6_ RCA 101.OO APO 148.24 V2 34.914
193.27 ZAC 129.3,3 ETC 177.80 CLP-161.?9
LAUNCH GATE JAN ?5 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |47.78 LAL .00
RP 108.50 LAP -?.92
RE 154.516 GL 27._4
PLANIETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.576 VHL 3._|_
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
58.17 20 54 50
121._3 3 5_ 12
58.17 20 54 50
I71.83 3 58 22
58.17 20 54 50
121.83 3 5_ 22
FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL GATE JUL 3_ 1969
!
DISTANCE 531.351 !LOL 124.85 VL 27.1_ GAL 3.49 AZL 86.94 HCA 2S2.37 SMA 124.42 ECC .1932_ IN( 5.0602 Vl 30,250
LOP 17,20 VP 37.143 GAP B.40 AZP 90.93 TAL 165.14 TAP 57.51 RCA 100.37 APO 148.46 v? 34.926
GP -16,10 ZAL 67.53 ?AP J56.40 ETS 321.53 ZAE 12_.59 ETE 192.50 lAG 131.10 ETC 177.64 CLP-167.51
÷
QLA 41_58 RAL 50.74 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.660 PTH 2.05 VHP 6,160 CPA -4.00 RAP ]9.17 £CC 1.2399
L-I TIME INJ LAT FNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A/MTH INJ TIME _ CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4115.26 -30.60 183.09 278,98 60.34 2_ 3 25 3515.3 -34.28 175.O9
2811.75 -30.58 _3.34 278.97 60.32 4 45 14 2211.7 -34.77 75.34
4115.26 -_0.60 183.09 278.98 60,54 22 3 25 3515.3 -34.28 175.O9
2811.75 -30.58 83.34 278,97 60.52 4 45 14 2211,7 -34.77 75.34
4115.26 -3(3.60 183.09 278.98 60.34 12 3 25 3515.3 -34.28 175.O9
2_11.75 -30.5_ _3.34 278.97 60.32 4 45 14 2211.7 -34.27 75.34
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.9432 TRA 1.4335
ROE .3771 RRA .1337
FOE 1,0203 FRA 1.22,O8
BOE 1.9794 BRA 1.4397
LAUNCH DATE JAN 25 1969
HELIOCENTRI¢_C_ONIC
RL 147.28 LAL .OO
RP 108.47 LAP -2.82
RC 156.704 GL 20.58
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 15l_ VHL 3._00
LNCJ-I AZMTH LNCH TIME
59.65 21 I5 5
1_,35 4 5 41
59.65 21 15 5
1L_O.35 4 5 41
59.65 21 15 5
120.35 4 5 41
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE |-_621 TRA |.6568 TC3-5.2141BAU 1.0606
ROE .3746 RRA .1422 RC3 -.1612 FAU .04295
FOE .9054 FRA 1.3385 FC3-2.4448 BSP 18955
flOE 1.fl994 flRA 1.6629 _C3 5.2166 FSP -1050
ORBIT 0ETERMINATION A_CURACY
ST 3043.6 SR 571.6 SS 913.0
CRT .9_88 CRS -.9472 CST -.9841
LSA 3223.5 MSA 179.9 SSA 17.1
ELI 3095.7 EL2 84.0 ALF 10.53
ARRIVAL CATE AUG 1 1969
124.21 EC( :1_73i INC 2.9072 Vl 30.250
59.34 RCA 99.71APO 148.72 V? 34.93_
191.82 ZAC 132.96 ETC ]77.40 CLP-163.69
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3-5,3668 BAU 1.0465 ,SGT 5793.9 S_R 642.0 SG3 315.3
RC3 -.1851F_U .04611 RRT .8067 RRF ,7901RTF .9659
FC3-2.7385 BSP 1_702 S_,B 5829.3 R23 .0127 R13 .9660
9C3 5.3700 FSP -1075 SGJ 5817.1 5G2 577,8 THA 5.13
FLIGHT TIME 188.00
OISTAN_E 537.127
L0_ 124._5::VL 27.08_ GAL 3_9 AZL $7.O9 H_A 255.55 SMA
LOP 20,39 VP 37.131 GAP 8.?? AZP g0,73 TAL 163.79 TAP
GP L15_32 Z_L 65.03 ZAP 157,77 ETS 320.66 7AE 128.49 ETE
0LA 40.56 RAL 54.20 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.6@7 PTH 2.06 VHP 6.354 OPA -2.57 RAP 40.69 ECC 1.2503
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4106.77 -29.60 181.71 282.64 60.89 22 23 32 3506.8 -53.23 173.77
2839.20 -29.59 85.05 282.63 60.88 4 53 0 2239.2 -33.22 77.17
4106.77 -29.60 181.71 282.64 60.89 22 23 32 3506.8 -33.23 173.77
2839.20 -29.59 85.05 282.63 CoO._8 4 53 0 2239.2 -53.22 77.17
4106.77 -29.60 181.71 282.64 (_,89 22 23 32 3506._ -35._3 173.77
2839.20 -29.59 85.05 282.63 60.88 4 53 0 _239.2 -33.22 77.12
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
_T 5_5_.8 SGR 628,0 SC3 300.6 ST 2902.3 SR 556.6 SS 846.2
RRT .786! RRF ,7706 RTF .9663 CRT .9816 CRS -.9284 CST -.9819
S_B 5889.4 R'Z3 .009_ R13 .9664 LSA 5068.1 MSA 189.8 SSA 17.2
S_I 5876.8 S_2 385.2 THA 4.85 ELI 2953.4 EL2 104.5 ALF 10.67
1346
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH GATE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 3 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CC._NIC
RL |47.28 LAL .OO LOt I24.85 VL
RP 108.4] LAP -2.71 LCW:> ?3.58 VP
RC 158.875 GL 18.95 GP -14.62 ZAL
PLANE TOCENTRIE CONIC
C] 15.9B? VHL 3.998
LNCH AZMTH LNEH TIE
61.20 ?l ]5 3(]
118.80 4 II 52
61.70 ?1 ]5 3(]
118.80 4 |I 52
61.70 ' 21 35 30
118.80 4 l! 5?
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE 1.7761 TRA 1.8928 TC3-5.0703 BAU 1.07}1
ROE .3743 RRA .1517 RC] -.1407 FAU .03987
FEE .7992 FRA 1.3929 FE3-2.1598 85P 19180
00E 1,8151 eRA 1.8988 Be] 5.0222 F5P -984
DISTANCE 542.873
27.056 GAL 4.31 AZL 87.24 MCA 258.24 SMA 124.0! ECC .20164 INC 2.7585 vl 30.250
37.119 GAP 9.15 AlP 90.54 TAL ]6?.43 TAP 61.17 R{A 99.01APO 149.O? v2 34.951
62.54 ZAP 159.06 ETS ]19.84 /AE I28.}9 ETE 191.21 ZAC 134.85 ETC 177.14 ELP-164.84
CLA 39.5| RAL 57.53 RAG 6567.6 VEL II.720 PTH 2.07 VHP 6.560 CPA -I.21 RAP 42.28 ECC J.2630
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO EST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
4097.93 -28.54 180.29 286.]O 61.42 ?? 4] 48 ]497.9 -52.11 172.41
2870.46 -28.52 87.0] 286.29 61.4l 4 59 42 2270.5 -32.10 79.16
4097.93 -28.54 180.29 286.30 61.42 22 4] 48 3497.9 -]Z.11 172.41
2870.46 -28.52 87.05 286.29 61.41 A 59 42 2270.5 -32.I0 79.16
4097.9] -28.54 IBO.?9 286.30 61.42 22 A3 d8 3497.9 -32.11 172.41
?870.46 -28.52 87.03 286.29 61.41 4 59 42 2270.5 -32.10 79.16
MIC-EOURE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5¢T 5912,3 SGR 616.3 ,%3 286.4 ST 2758.1 5R 543.1 55 784.8
RRT .7706 _ .7527 RTF .9666 CRT .9715 ER5 -.9(]46 CST -.9795
S¢8 5944.4 R"Z] .0071 R13 .9667 LSA 2911.5 MSA ?07.? 55A 17.1
5(,I 5951.5 5¢2 391.5 THA 4.61 ELI 2808.? EL? 126.5 ALF IO.85
LAUNCH GATE .)AN Z5 1969 FLIGHT TIME |92.O0 ARRIVAL GATE AUG 5 1969
H£LICCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 548.586
RL 147.28 LAL .(](]L_ |24.85 VL 27.024 GAL 4.76 AZL 87.39 PICA 261.93 SMA 123.81 ECC .?0631 IN( 2.6128 Vl 30.250
RP I08.]9 LAP -?.59 LCP 26.78 VP 37.108 GAP 9.54 AZP 90.]7 TAL 161.06 TAP 62.99 RC4 98.27 APO 149.36 V? 34.964
RE 161.O27 Gt 17.]7 GP -13.98 7AL 60.09 ZAP 160,29 ETS ]18.85 7AE 128.29 ETE I90.68 ZAC 116.78 ET( 176.85 CLP-165,96
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C] 16.911 VHL 4.|12 0tA ]8.44 RAL 60.74 RAG 6567.7 VEL 11.760 PTH 2.08 VHP 6.777 CPA .09 RAP 43.94 ECC 1.2783
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_ATH INJ TIME PO C5T TIM INJ Z LAT INJ ? LONG
62.84 21 56 6 4088.48 -27.42 178.82 289.95 61.93 25 4 14 3488.5 -30.94 171.O0
117.16 4 16 50 2905.76 -27.40 89.29 289.94 61.9! 5 5 J6 ?305.8 -]0.93 81.48
62.04 21 56 6 4088.48 -27.42 178.82 289.95 61.93 2] 4 14 ]488.5 -30.94 171.00
117.16 4 16 50 ?905.76 -27.40 89.29 289.94 61.91 5 5 16 2305.8 -R].93 81.48
6Z.84 21 56 6 4088.48 -27.42 178.82 289.95 61.93 2] 4 14 ]488.5 -50.94 171.O0
117.16 4 I6 50 2905.76 -27.40 89.29 289.94 6J.91 5 5 16 ?]05.8 -50.9] 81.48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD6 1.6848 TRA Z.IAI6 TC3-4.7952 8AO 1.0840 SAT 5963.6 Sf,R 606.0 563 272.8 ST 2613.5 5R 530.4 55 728.7
ROE .3756 RRA .1620 RC] -.|254 FAU .03692 RRT .7544 R_ .7163 RTF .9669 CRT .9577 CRS -.8750 CST -.9770
FOE .7006 FRA 1.4459 FC}-I.8901 89 19387 S(,8 5994.3 R23 .0055 R|] .9670 LSA 2756.0 MSA 216.9 S$A 16.8
BEE 1.7262 8RA 2.1477 8C3 4.7948 FSP -94| ?>61 598l .1 S(;2 ]96.6 THA 4.40 ELl 2662.6 EL2 149.9 ALF II .O4
LAUNCH GATE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL OATE AUG 7 1969
HELIC_ZENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.28 LAL ,00 LOt I24.85 VL
RP I08,]5 LAP -2.46 LOP 29.97 VP
RC 163.161 GL 15.84 GP -I].40 ZAL
PLANE TC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.014 VHL 4.244
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
64.55 22 16 56
115.45 4 20 ?9
64.55 2? 16 56
115.45 4 20 29
64.55 ?? 16 56
115.45 4 20 29
DIFFERENTIAL CORREfTIONS
TOE 1.5921 TRA 2.407? TC3-4.5316 BAU 1.0916
RCE .]787 RRA .1735 RE3 -.1079 FAU .03398
FOE .6119 FRA 1.4944 FC3-1.6132 8SP 19506
80E 1,6365 BRA ?.4135 8C] 4.5]29 FSP -895
DISTANCE 554.264
26.992 6AL 5.23 AZL 87.53 HCA 265.12 SMA 123.61 ECC .21134 INC ?.4694 VI 30.?50
37.097 GAP 9.95 AZP 90.21 TAL 159.69 TAP 64.81 REA 97,49 APO 149.74 VZ 34.977
57.69 ZAP 161.45 ETS ]17.68 ZAE 128.19 ETE 190.?0 ZAC 118.75 ETC 176.54 CLP-167.06
DLA ]7.]5 RAL 63.81RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.807 PTH 2.09 VHP 7.008 CPA 1.33 RAP 45.66 ECC I._965
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
4078.14 -26.24 177.28 29].59 62.41 _] ?4 54 3478.1 -29.7? 169.53
"2945.36 -26.23 91.85 293.58 62.40 5 9 34 2345.4 -29.71 84.10
4078.14 -26.24 177.28 _9].59 67.41 73 ?4 54 3478.1 -29.72 169.5]
2945.]6 -26.23 91.85 293.58 62.40 5 9 ]4 2]45.4 -79.71 BA.lO
4078.14 -26.24 177.28 29].59 62.41 73 24 54 3478.I -?9.72 169.5]
2945.]6 -?6.25 91.85 293.58 62.40 5 9 ]4 2]45.4 -29.71 84.10
MIO-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 6010.7 SGR 597.2 $63 259.9 ST 2477,] SR 518.8 SS 680.7
RR7 .7400 RRF .72_5 RTF .9671 CRT .9195 CRS -.8196 CST -.9745
SG8 6040.3 R_] .0051 R13 .9672 LSA 7610.5 MSA 75].6 5SA 16.5
5(,1 6027.0 SG2 400.6 THA 4.22 ELI 2525.0 EL? 174.4 ALF 11 .l 9
LAUNCH GATE JAN ?5 1969 FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 9 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.ZB LAL .00 LOL 124.85 VL
RP 108.31 LAP -2.3] LOP 33.17 VP
RE 165.276 GL 14.]5 GP -12.88 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.]10 VHL 4.]94
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIME
66.34 22 ]8 4
113.66 4 Z_ 41
66.]4 ?2 ]8 4
113.66 4 22 41
66.34 22 ]8 4
113.66 4 22 41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1.4916 TRA _.6815 TC]-4.2588 6AU 1.0997
RDE .1826 RRA .1857 RE5 -.0956 FAU .03131
FOE .5275 FRA 1.5401 FC]-J .4017 8SP 19704
BOE 1.5399 BRA 2.6900 8C5 4.2599 FSP -856
DISTANCE 559.901
26.959 GAL 5.73 AZL 87.67 HCA 268.]2 5HA 123.41 ECC .21677 IN( 2.]272 Vl 30.250
37.086 GAP 10._ AZP 90.07 TAL 158.32 TAP 66.64 RCA 96.66 APO 150.16 V? 34.990
55.]4 ZAP 162.56 ETS ]16.50 ZAE 128.09 ETE I89,77 ZAC 140,74 £TC 176.18 ELP-168.14
DLA 36.26 RAL 66.73 RA0 6567.8 V£L 11.861 PTH 2.10 VHP 7.253 0PA 2.5| RAP 47.4] ECC J.]178
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
4066.52 -25.03 175.64 297.21 62.87 23 45 5! 3466.5 -28.46 167.96
2989.62 -25.02 94.73 297.L:_0 62.85 5 12 30 2]89.6 -28.44 87.05
4066.52 -25.03 175.64 297.21 62.87 23 45 51 3466.5 -28.46 167.96
Z989.62 -Z5.02 94.73 297.L_0 62.85 5 12 30 2389.6 -28.44 87.05
4066.52 -25.03 175.64 297.21 62.87 23 45 51 3466.5 -28.46 167.96
?989.62 -25.02 94.73 297.20 62.85 5 12 50 2189.6 -28.44 87.05
MIO-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 6051.5 SGR 588.] 5C,] 247.4 ST 214].0 SR 506.9 SS 6]6.8
RR7 .7269 RRF .7092 RTF .9674 CRT .9158 CRS -.7969 CST -.9721
S4B 6080.0 R'_3 .0042 RI3 .9675 LSA 2467.5 MSA 252.0 SSA 16.1
5(;1 6066.7 5¢2 405.0 TH_ 4.06 ELl 2588.9 EL2 199.7 ALF 11.29
1347
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH CATE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL CATE AUG I! 1969
HEL[L"(ENTRIC CONIC
RL !47.28 LAL .00 LOL 124.d5 VL
RP 10_.26 LAP -Z,18 L(_° 36.37 VP
RE !67.370 GL 12.93 GP -I2.AO ZAL
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20,825 VHL 4.563
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
68.23 22 59 37
111.77 A 23 _(J
68.23 2Z 59 37
I]1.77 4 23
6_.23 22 59 37
111.77 4 23 20
CIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIC_IS
TEE 1.3875 TRA 2.9756 TC3-3.g704 BAU 1.1056
R(_E ,3876 RRA .19_9 RE3 -,0848 rAU .02874
FOE .4503 FRA 1.5845 FC3-1.1946 8S@ 19879
6GE 1.4406 6RA 2.9823 6C3 3.9713 FSP -818
OISTANCE 565.A93
26.927 GAL 6.25 AIL 87.81HCA 27!.5! SMA !23.22 ECC .22263 INE 2.!85A Vl }0.250
37.075 GAP lO,SA AZP 89.94 TAL J56,96 TAP _.A7 RCA 95.78 APO 150.65 V2 35.003
53.05 ZAP 163.61 £T5 314.68 ZA£ 128,00 ETE 189.39 ZAC 142,75 ETC 175.79 CLP-169.19
CLA 35.16 RAL 69,51 RAC 6567.9 VEL 11.925 PTH 2.JZ VHP 7.514 0PA 3.63 RAP 49.26 EEC 1,3427
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4653.26 -23,79 173.89 }00.80 63.31 24 7 1O 3453,3 -27.17 166.27
_38.84 -23,77 97,96 }00.79 63.29 5 13 58 2438.8 -27.!6 90.34
4053.26 -23.79 173.89 300.80 63.31 24 7 10 3453,3 -27.17 166.27
}038.84 -23,77 97.96 3110.79 63.29 5 13 58 2438.8 -27,16 90.34
4053.26 -23.79 173,89 }00.B0 63.31 24 7 10 3453.3 -27.17 166.27
3038,8A -_3.77 97.96 }00.79 63.29 5 13 58 2438.8 _27.16 90,34
MIC-COJRE EXECUTION ACCURACY CR6IT CETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6086.9 _ 579.7 S(,3 235.5 ST 2219,5 SR 495,2 SS 599._
RRT .7153 RRF .6979 RTF .9677 CRT .8859 CRS -.7477 CST -.970l
_B 611A.4 R23 .0037 RI3 .9678 LSA 2336.1 MSA 271.4 55A 15.6
5&l 6101.1 SG2 404.2 THA 3.9! ELI 2262.9 EL2 2Z5.3 ALF II.29
LAUNCH DATE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME L_O0.O0 ARRIVAL CATE AUG 13 1969
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.29 LAL .00
RP 10_.22 LAP -2.04
RC 169.445 GL Ii.56
PLANETOCENTRIC CCNIC
C3 2_.§88 VHL 4.753
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
70.21 23 21 44 4037.65 -22.52
109.79 4 22 13 3093.69 -22.50
70.21 23 _1 44 4037.65 -22,5Z
109.79 4 22 13 3093.69 -_2.50
lJO.O0 A 44 2| 3026.20 -2A.44
II0.00 4 Z 43 3153,14 -20.60
GIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIC_S
TDE 1.2803 TRA 3.2846 TC3-3,6730 BAU 1.1094
A'_E ,3934 RRA .2|31 RE3 -.0754 FAU .0_628
FOE .3795 FRA 1,6280 FC3-I.O07I 8SP 20034
60£ 1.3394 6RA 3.2915 6C3 3.6737 FSP -782
61STANCE 571.033
LOL 124.85 VL 26.896 GAL 6.81 AZL 87.96 HEA 274.71 ,_A 123.02 ECC .22897 INC 2.0430 Vl 30.250
LOP 39.57 VP 37.065 GAP 11.32 AZP 89.83 TAL 155,6I TAP 70,32 RCA 9A.85 APO 151,I9 V? 35.0!6
GP -11.97 ZAL 50.85 ZAP 164.60 ET$ 312.79 ZA£ 1_7.90 ETE 189,05 ZAC 144,79 ETC 175.33 CLP-176,24
DLA 34.07 RAL 72.15 RA0 6567.9 VEL I1.999 PTH Z.I4 VHP 7.79Z CPA 4.71 RAP 51.13 ECC 1.3717
INJ LONG INJ RT A_C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
171.98 304.37 63.72 24 29 2 3437.7 -25.66 164.42
101.58 }04.36 63.71 5 13 46 ZA93.7 -25.84 94.02
J7J._ }04.37 63.7Z 24 29 2 3437.7 -25.86 164.42
101,58 }04.36 63.71 5 13 46 2493.7 -25,84 94.02
97.32 }05.37 65.32 5 34 47 24_6.2 -27.56 89.53
105.I7 }03.32 68.10 A 55 I6 2553.1 -24.17 97,84
MIO-COt._S£ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 6117,5 55R 571.2 SG3 224.3 ST 2109.5 SR 483.3 SS 569.4
RRT ,7054 RRF .688Z RTF ,96_1 CRT .849J CR5 -.6927 CST -.9688
_B 6144.1 R'23 .0032 RI3 .9681 LSA _218.7 MSA 291.0 55A 15,1
SGI 6130.6 SG2 404,0 THA 3.78 EL! 2149.6 EL2 250.6 ALF I!.16
L_UN(M CATE J_N 25 1969
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,28 LAL .00
RP 108.|_ LAP -l.88
RC 171.498 GL lO._5
PLANE TC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 24,636 VHL 4.963
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
72.3! 23 A4 44 4018,78 -21,23
107.69 4 19 5 3154,99 -21.21
72.31 2344 44 4018.78 -21.23
107.69 4 19 5 3154.99 -21021
llO.OO 5 AI 29 2901,74 -27.72
llO.O0 3 25 26 3320.03 -IA.99
GIFFER£NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.1739 TRA 3,61S3 TC3-3.3653 BAU 1.1086
RCE ,4003 RRA .2286 RC3 -.0664 FAU ,0_8|
FGE .3169 FRA 1.6732 FC3 -.8368 BSP Z0084
6cE I.Z403 6RA 3.6_5 BC3 3.3659 FSP -743
FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL CATE AUG 15 1969
OISTANCE 576.514
LC_. 124.85 VL 26.864 GAL 7.4! AZL 88.10 H(A 277,91SMA 12_.82 ECC ,23585 INC 1.8993 vJ 36.250
LOP 42,77 VP 37.054 GAP I!.8_ AIP 89.74 TAL |54.26 TAP 7_.17 RCA 93._6 APO I5|.79 V2 35.030
GP -ll.57 ZAL 46.73 lAP 165.54 ETS 310.59 ZAE !27.80 ETE 188.74 ZAC 146.R3 ETC !74.B! CLP-!7!.Z7
OLA 33.00 RAL 74.64 RAC 6568.0 VEL ]2.084 PTH 2.16 VHP 8.088 _PA 5.73 RAP 53.04 ECC 1.4054
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
169.84 307.91 64.13 24 51 42 3418.8 -24.53 I62.34
105.65 307.90 64,12 5 Jl 40 2555.0 -24.52 98%|5
169.84 307.91 64.13 24 51 42 3418.8 -24.53 162.34
105,65 }07.90 64.12 5 lI AO 2555.0 -Z4.52 98,15
89.14 310.99 69.15 6 29 51 2301.7 -30.30 80.89
114.86 }0A.35 58.9_ 4 20 46 2720.0 -19.00 IO_.03
MID-COJRS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6144.6 5GR 562.9 SG3 213,9 ST 2018.6 _R 471.6 SS 546.6
ART .6973 RRF .6#106 RTF .9684 CRT .8059 CR5 -.635_ CST -.9688
SGB 6170.3 WZ3 .0034 RI3 .9685 LSA 2121.3 MSA 309.5 SSA 14.6
S_I 6157.2 SG2 40'2.7 THA 3.67 ELI _054.7 EL2 27A.3 ALF TO.B6
LAUNCH GATE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME L_04.00 ARRIVAL GATE AUG !7 1969
PELIC_ENTRI( CONIC 0ISTAEE 58|.927
RL 147.Z8 LAL ,00 LOL 1_4.85 VL _6,83Z GAL 8.05 AlL 88._ _A 281,1_ ._A 122.63 ECC ._4331
RP I08.|4 LAP -1,7Z LOP 45,98 VP 37,044 GAP 1_.37 _ZP 89.66 TAL 152.93 TAP 74.05 RCA 9_.79
RC 173.532 GL 9,00 GP -11.21 ZAL 46.69 YAP 166.43 ETS _08.03 ZAE IZ7.70 ETE |88.A6 ZAC JAB.B9
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.012 VHL 5,197 6LA 31.94 RAL 76.98 RA6 6568.1 VEL 12.I81 PTH 2.19 VHP 8.406 OPA 6.70
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A._ INJ AA'MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
74.57 0 12 5A 3995.29 -I9.9) 167.37 311.43 64.§Z I 19 _9 3395.3
I05.A3 4 13 33 32_4.OO -19.92 110.26 311.42 64.50 5 7 17 26_4,0
74.57 0 12 54 3995.29 -19.93 167.37 311.43 64.52 1 19 29 3395.3
105.43 4 13 33 3224.00 -19.92 110.26 311.42 64.50 5 7 17 2624,0
llO.OO 6 16 7 2844.44 -29.05 85.21 315.50 71.14 7 3 32 _A4,A
110.00 3 9 30 342_.84 -11,31 IL_.54 _06.47 57.52 4 6 33 ZSZZ,B
OIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTICNS MI0-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY
S_T 616A.6 S6R 553.6 5G3 203.8
ART .6901 _ .6736 RW .9690
_,8 6189.4 R_3 ,0029 RI3 .9690
5(,1 6! 76,5 SG2 399.9 THA 3.56
TOE 1.0601 TRA 3.9611 TC3-3.0662 BAU 1,1075
ROE .4074 RRA .Z447 RC3 -.0588 FAU .02157
FOE .2573 FRA 1.7160 FC3 -,6914 6SP _0_26
BO£ 1.1357 6RA 3.96_6 BC3 3.0668 FSP -711
INC 1.7531 Vl }O.250
APO 152.47 V_ 35.043
ETC 174.20 CLP-17_.30
RAP 54.99 ECC I.A445








ST 1938.5 SR 459.2 SS 5_7.8
CRT ,7553 CRS -,5730 CST -.9696
LSA 2_]3A,_ MSA 326.6 SSA 14.2
EL! 1970.0 EL2 _96.1 ALF I0,3_
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 4, 1968-691
LAUNCH GATE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME Z06.00 ARRIVAL GATE AUG 19 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 587.761
RL I47.28 LAL .00 LOt. 124.85 VL 26.801 GAL 8.72 ATL 88.A0 HCA ?84.32 SMA 122.44 ECC .25143 INC 1.6035 VI 30.280
RP 108.IO LAP -1.55 LOP 49.18 VP 37.034 GAP 12.95 AZP 89.60 TAL J5t.62 TAP 75.98 RCA 91.66 APO Ifi3.23 V2 35.056
RC 175.544 GL 7.8| GP -IO.88 ZAL 44.75 ZAP 167.26 ETS )05.08 ZAE J27.59 ETE 168.21 ZAC I50.96 ETC 173.50 CLP-173.32
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.767 VHL 5,456 GLA )0.90 RAL 79.18 RAG 6§6_.2 VEL 12.294 PTH 2.2| VHP 8.747 DPA 7.63 RAP 56,97 ECC 1.4899
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-] TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT A_ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
77.08 0 39 7 3964.74 -18.63 I64.4| 314.9! 64.89 I 45 12 3364.7 -2J.86 157.03
IO2.92 4 4 55 3)03.03 -18.62 I15.58 314.9I 64.88 4 59 58 2703.0 -21.85 10#.20
77.0# O 39 7 3964.74 -18.63 164.41 314.91 64.89 I 45 12 3364.7 -21.86 I57.03
102.9E 4 4 55 3303.03 -I8.62 115.58 314.91 64.88 4 59 58 2703.0 -21.85 108.20
lI0.O0 6 44 7 2806.48 -29.86 82.54 319.70 72.52 7 )0 53 2206.5 -31.95 75.96
llO.O0 2 59 6 3509.29 -8.II 125.19 )08.88 56.68 3 57 35 2909.3 -I2.43 118.77
OIFFEENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIC-COJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OReIT CETERg'41NATION ACCURACY
TCE .9443 TRA 4.3286 TC3-2.7709 BAU 1.1029 SGT 6179.9 SGR 543.8 SO3 194.4 ST 1875.5 SR 4A6.4 $5 5JA.4
ROE .4151 RRA .2616 RC3 -.0517 FAU .01941 RRT .6842 RRF .6680 RTF .9696 CRT .6989 ORS -.5105 CST -.9714
F_E .2032 FRA 1.7596 FC3 -.5644 BSP 20342 5(,8 6203.7 R23 .0026 RI3 .9697 LSA 1966.0 MSA 340.9 SSA 13.7
BOE 1.0315 8RA 4.3365 BC3 2.7714 FSP -679 $61 6191.I S(,2 395.9 THA 3.46 ELI 1902.0 EL2 314.8 ALF 9.71
LAL_CH OATE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME 208.00 ARRIVAL GATE AUG 21 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 592.503
RL |47.28 LAL .00 LOL 124.85 VL 26.770 GAL 9.45 AZL 88.55 HCA _87.53 SMA 122.25 ECC .26029 INC 1.4496 VI )0.250
RP IO8.O6 LAP -1.38 LOP 52.39 VP 37.024 GAP 13.57 AZP 69.56 TAL J50.34 TAP 77.87 RCA 90.43 APO I54.07 V2 35.069
RE 177.535 GL 6.68 GP -10.§7 ZAL 42.91 ZAP |68.02 ETS ]OI .6§ ZAE I27.47 ETE 187.98 ZAC 153.O2 ETC 172.66 CLP-17A .IA
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.966 VHL 5.742 0LA 29.89 RAL 8|.25 RA0 656_.3 VEL 12.423 PTH 2.24 VHP 9.115 0PA #.50 RAP 5_.98 ECC 1.5425
INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
160.57 318.37 65.26 2 1A 20 3321.7 -20.53 153.23
122.gO 318.37 65.25 4 48 10 2797.3 -21].52 114.66
160.57 318.37 65.26 2 14 _ 3321.7 -20.53 153.23
122.00 318.37 65.25 4 48 10 2797.3 -20.52 II4.66
{}0.64 323.72 73.$4 7 54 31 2179.7 -32.34 71.97
129.32 3|1.43 56.16 3 51 18 2987.4 -9.57 123.01
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRGIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6190.2 5GR 533.3 ;_.J3 185.5 ST 1827.9 SR 433.I 55 505.5
RRT .6792 RRF .663A RTF .9704 CRT .6380 CRS -.4490 CST -._742
SGB 6213.1 R'Z3 .0022 RI3 .9705 LSA 1913.2 MSA 351.7 SSA 13._
5GI 6200.8 St.,2 390.7 THA 3.36 ELI 1849.4 EL2 329.7 ALF #.#8
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
80.00 ! 8 59 3921.74 -17,3A
IOO.00 3 51 33 3397.34 -17.33
80.00 1 8 59 3921.74 -17,34
IOO.OO 3 51 3_ 3397.34 -I7.33
II0.OO 7 8 12 2779.69 -)0.39
II0.O0 2 _I 30 3587.39 -5.16
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .#254 TRA A.7191 TC3-2.4837 BAU 1.0948
ROE .4231 RRA .2794 RC3 -.O451 FAU .01733
FOE .1535 FRA 1.B045 FC3 -.4550 B.5.P 20446
BOE .9275 8RA 4.7274 BC3 2.4841FSP -649
LAUNCH GATE JAN 2S 1969 FLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 23 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.28 LAL .00 LOt- 124.85 VL
RP 108.O2 LAP -1.21 LOP 55.60 VP
RE 179.506 GL 5.61 GP -I0.29 ZAL
PL_NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 }6.686 VHL 6.0_7
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
_}.89 1 47 21
96.11 3 2# 35
IOO.OO 5 3 27
100.00 2 55 10
II0.00 7 29 30
110.00 2 45 37
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE .7082 TRA 5.1395 TC]-2.LPO24 BAU 1.0804
RCE .431_ RRA .2980 RE3 -.0385 FAU .01524
FOE .1098 FRA 1.8528 FC3 -.3597 BSP 20431
6CE .8294 BRA 5.1481BC3 2.L;_O28 FSP -617
01STANCE 597.638
26.739 GAL 10.23 AZL 88.71HCA 790.74 SMA 122,07 ECC .26997 INC 1.2900 Vl 30.250
37,014 GAP 14.23 AZP 89.54 TAL 149.08 TAP 79.83 RCA 89,11APO 155.02 v2 35.083
41.16 ZAP 168.72 ETS 297.7| ?AE 127.]4 ETE I#7.76 ?AC 155.0# ETC 171.68 CLP-178.37
CLA 28.91RAL 83.18 RA0 6568.4 VEL 12.572 PTH 2.28 VHP 9.513 DPA 9.33 RAP 6J.0I ECC 1.6038
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3850.29 -16.06 I54.68 321.80 65.63 2 5l 32 3250.3 -19.21 147.38
3522.77 -16,04 130.66 321.79 65.62 a 27 18 2922.# -19.20 123.36
321#.O3 -_2.06 110.79 32A.43 69.30 5 57 5 2618.0 -2A.68 102.97
36)0.26 -I0.21 135.63 318.84 61.75 3 5S 40 )030.3 -13.9! 12#.79
2760.76 -)0.75 79.28 327.62 74.27 8 15 30 2160.8 -32.59 70.55
3660.30 -2.39 I33.1a 314.O8 55.89 3 46 37 )060.3 -6.85 126.90
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S6T 6198.0 SCR 522.3 SG3 177,3 ST 1197.6 SR 419.7 55 501.2
RRT .6756 RRF .6604 RTF .971A CRT .5761 CRS -.3927 CST -.9776
S_B 6_L;_O.O R'23 ,O021 R|3 .971A LSA 1878.9 HSA 358.3 SSA 12,8
SGI 6208.1 S(;2 384.4 THA 3.27 ELI 1814.4 EL2 339.9 ALF 7.94
LALXqCH GATE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL GATE AUG 25 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IA7.28 LAL .00 LOL 124.85 VL
RP 107.98 LAP -1.03 LOP 58.81 VP
RE 181.455 GL 4.60 GP -10.04 ZAL
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 41,021 VHL 6,405
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 3 24 II
90.00 Z 6 6
100.00 5 36 21
IOO,00 2 36 37
IIO.OO 7 48
110.00 2 40 52
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE ._#30 TRA 5.5834 TC3-1.9392 _AU 1.0636
ROE .4404 RRA .3169 RC3 -.0326 FAU .01332
FCE ,0678 FRA 1.9017 rE3 -.2811 8SP 20523
8CE .7306 BRA 5.5924 8C3 1.9395 FSP -§91
DISTANCE 602.646
26.708 GAL 11.08 AZL 88.88 HEA 293.96 SMA 121.88 ECC .28057 INC 1.1232 vI ]0.250
37.004 GAP 14.95 AZP 89.54 TAL 147.87 TAP 81.82 RCA 87.69 APO |56.0# V2 35.095
39.52 ZAP 169.34 ETS _93.18 ZAE 127.19 ETE 187.57 .ZAC 157.12 ETC I70.50 CLP-|76.40
OLA 27.97 RAL 84.98 RAD 6568.6 VEL 12.743 PTH 2.32 VHP 9.9A6 DPA 10.11 RAP 63.06 ECC 1.6751
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2"NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3587.91 -18.35 136.47 326.77 68.05 4 23 59 2987.9 -21.17 128.93
3841.58 -11.26 I51.71 323.50 63.85 3 |0 8 32A1.6 ;14.69 144.71
3161.83 -23.37 |07.I3 328.78 70.81 6 _9 3 2561.8 -25,77 99.15
3742.89 -6.52 IAl.96 320.98 60.76 3 39 O 3142.9 -10.37 135.28
2747.92 -)0.98 78.35 331.43 74.77 8 34 24 2147.9 -3_.76 69.58
3729.57 .26 136.76 316.79 55.82 3 43 ! 3129.6 -4.23 130.54
MIO-COUR,_E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SC.T 6198.8 SGR 509.8 SC.3 169.4 ST 1776.5 SR 405.5 55 499.4
RRT ,6721RRF .6574 RTF .97_6 CRT .5120 CRS -.3376 CST -.9811
548 6219.7 R_3 .0018 R13 .9726 LSA 1854.5 MSA 361.0 SSA 12.3
S(.I 6_08.3 SG2 376.9 THA 3.18 ELI 1789.1 EL2 345.9 ALF 6.93
1349
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH CATE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME 714.00 ARRIVAL CATE AUG 27 1969
HELIL_CENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.26 LAL .00 LEe I24.85 VL
RP 107,94 LAP -,94 LL.%° 62._3 VP
RC 183.384 GL 3.65 GP -9.80 ZAL
PLANETL_ENTRIC CONIC
C) 46.089 VHL 6.789
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 4 5 56
90.00 I 37 41
I00.00 6 2 0
100.00 2 24 I0
110.00 8 5 53
110.00 2 36 54
BIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TEE .4552 TRA 6,0587 TC3-1.6894 0AU 1.0411
ROE ,4492 RRA .3360 RE3 -.0271 FAU .01144
FOE .0294 FRA 1,9539 FC3 -,2149 8SP 20593
_OE ,6395 BRA 6,0680 BE3 1,6896 FSP -565
CISTANCE 607.502
26.678 GAL 11.99 AZL 89.05 HCA 297.17 .T,MA ]21.71 ECC .29223 INC .9479 v! 30.250
36.994 GAP 15.74 AZP 89.57 TAL 146.69 TAP 85.87 RCA 86.)4 APO I57.27 V2 35.108
37,99 ZAP 169.87 ETS 288.03 ZAE 127.02 ETE 187.38 2AC 159,15 ETC 169.08 CLP-177.45
CLA ?7,05 RAL 86,65 RAC 6568,7 VEL 12,940 PTH ?,36 VHP 10.417 CPA 10.84 RAP 65,12 ECC 1,7585
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LA T INJ 2 LONG
3501.88 -20.45 131.03 331.44 69.98 5 4 18 2901.9 -23.00 123.28
3986.27 -6.81 160.00 325.27 62.45 2 44 7 3386.3 -10.44 153.21
3127,32 -14,12 I04.84 332,81 71,79 6 54 15 2527.3 -26.38 96.77
3836.06 -3.40 147.11 323.40 60.28 3 28 6 3236.1 -7,33 140.53
2740.05 -31.I2 77,78 335,16 75.08 8 51 33 2140,I -32.85 68,99
3796.10 2.80 140.23 319.55 55.92 3 40 I0 3196.I -I.69 134.02
MIC-COURE EY_CUTICN ACCURACY CR01T 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 6194.9 S(,R 496.4 563 162.0 ST 1766.2 SR 590.9 55 500.5
RRT .6693 RR_ .6552 RTF .9739 CRT .4494 CRS -.2874 CST -.9845
5GB 621A,7 g23 ,0014 RI3 -9739 LSA 1842,0 MSA }59,7 5SA 11 ,9
S(,1 6203,8 ,562 368,3 THA 3,08 EL1 1775,2 EL2 347,5 ALF 5,91
LAUNCH BATE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME 216.0(] ARRIVAL BATE AUG 29 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.28 LAL .O0
RP 107.90 LAP -.66
RC 185.291 GL 2,74
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 51.037 VHL 7,214
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 4 34 24
90.00 1 21 31
I00.O0 6 23 52
lO0.O0 2 14 A4
110.00 _ 21 36
110.00 2 33 .90
OIFFER£NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .3247 TRA 6.5700 TC3-1,4537 _AU 1,0114
RCE .4582 RRA .3553 RC} -,0217 FAU .00959
FoE -.0058 FRA 2.0103 gO3 -.1595 OSP 20637
BeE .5616 BRA 6,5796 8C3 1,4538 FSP -540
CISTANCE 612.177
LEt. 124.85 VL 26.649 GAL 12.98 AZL 89.24 HCA _{}0.39 SMA 17J.53 ECC .30507 INC .7619 Vl 30.250
LOP 65.24 VP 36.9_5 GAP )6.59 AZP 89.61 TAL 145,58 TAP 85.97 RCA 84.45 APO 158.60 v2 35,120
GP -9.59 ZAL 36.56 ZAP 170._0 ETS 282.?2 ZAE 126.83 ETE 167.71 ZAC I6l.J4 ETC 167,35 CLP-178.52
OLA 26,I8 RAL 08,19 RAO 6568,9 VEL 13,168 PTH 2.40 VHP 10,933 0PA 11 ,52 RAP 67.18 ECC 1,_564
L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_HTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LA T INJ 2 LONG
3457.65 -21.46 128.17 335.53 71.07 5 32 I 2857.6 -23.84 120.32
4091.13 -3.47 165.90 327.56 61.68 ? ?9 42 3491.1 -7.20 159.21
5104,74 -24.59 103.33 336.66 72.45 7 15 37 2504.7 -26.76 95.20
3919.27 -.58 151,6_ 325,96 60,11 3 _ 4 33|9,3 -4,55 145,14
2736.36 -31,18 77.51 330.81 75.23 9 7 12 2136.4 -32,89 68.71
3860.41 5,25 143.60 322.33 56.17 3 37 50 3260.4 ,77 137.3_
MIB-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
.S(;T 6196.8 SGR 482.0 SG3 155.0 ST 176a .5 _ 375.9 SS 504.3
RRT ,6667 RRF ,6534 RTF ,9755 (RT ,3697 CRS -,2426 CST -,9877
,_0 6205.5 R'23 ,0017 RI3 .9755 LSA 1_39.3 MSA 354.8 SSA 11.4
SGI 6195,1 SG2 358.7 THA 2.98 ELl 1770.B EL2 345.0 ALF 4.93
LAUNCH BATE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME ?I8,00 ARRIVAL OATE AUG 31 1969
HELIL"_CENTRIC CC_IC O[STANCE 616.633
RL 147.2_ LAL .00 LL'_. 174.85 VL 26.61_ CAL 14.06 AZL 89.44 HCA 303.61 SMA 17J,36 ECC .31927 INC .56]2 VI 30.250
RP |(11.87 LAP -.47 LL_ 6_.46 VP 36.975 GAP 17.53 AlP 89.69 TAL 144.53 TAP 88.13 RCA 82.61 APO 160.I0 V2 35.I32
RE |87.175 6L |.89 GP -9.39 7AL 35,25 ZAP 170.6,0 ETS 275.79 ZAE 126.60 ETE 187.04 7AC 163,09 ETC 165.21 CLP-179.6!
PLANE/L'_ENTRIC CL-_iC
C3 59.050 VHL 7.684 0CA 25.34 RAL 89.61RAO 6569.1 VEL 13.432 PTH 2.46 VHP 11.501 0PA 12.15 RAP 69.23 ECC 1.9718
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LA T INJ 2 LONG
90.00 4 57 21 3430.08 -27.05 126,37 339,37 71.78 5 54 31 2830.1 -24.34 I18.45
90.00 I 9 51 a180.97 -.58 170,92 330.03 61,69 2 19 32 35B1.0 -4,36 I64.28
I00.00 6 42 46 __190.21 -24._9 102.35 340.35 72.8_ 7 34 16 2490.2 -26.99 94.18
lO0.O0 2 7 7 3996,07 2.02 155,89 328,5_ 60.17 3 13 43 3396.1 -1.96 149.37
Ii0,00 8 35 54 2736.24 -31.18 77.50 342,39 75,_3 9 _I 30 21}6.2 -32.90 68.70
llO.O0 2 30 29 3922.81 7.60 146,9('J 325.14 56,57 3 35 51 3322.8 3,15 |40.64
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY L"_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .1948 TRA 7.i750 TC3-1.2_15 BAU .9715 S_T 6176.3 5GR 466.6 SG3 146.5 ST 1770.? SR 360.7 SS 510.6
ROE .4676 RRA .3746 RE3 -.0165 FAU .00768 RRT .6647 RR_ .6524 RTF .9772 CRT .)354 CRS -.2045 CST -.9905
FOE -.0372 FRA 2.0731 FC3 -.I127 0SP 10564 .SGO 6193.9 R23 .00|1 R13 .9772 LSA 1845.0 MSA 346.8 $Sh 11.0
BEE .5065 BRA 7.]349 BE3 1.2_16 FSP -514 ,_1 61_4.1 SG2 348.? THA 2.8_ ELI I774.5 EL2 339.0 ALF 4.06
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 25 1969 FLIGHT TIME 2L_.O0 ARRIVAL C_TE SEP 2 1959
121,19 ECC .33504 INC ,3487 VI _0.250
90,38 RCA 80.59 APO 161,79 V2 35.144
I86.88 7AC 164,98 ETC 162.53 CLP 179.26
12.129 CPA I2.74 RAP 71.28 ECC 2.1086
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AAMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONE
125.22 343.02 72.24 6 13 42 2812,5 -24.64 117.25
175.44 332.50 61.75 2 II 40 3662.1 -1.75 168._2
101.77 343.92 73.14 7 50 46 2481.7 -27.I3 93.58
159.86 351.24 60.41 3 8 30 3468,2 .48 153.33
77.72 345,88 75.12 9 34 34 2139.2 -32.86 6_.92
150.14 327.94 57.10 3 34 7 3363,4 5.A6 143.fl2
MIO-COUR._ _X£CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ErTERMINATI(_ ACCURACY
SGT 6159.0 SCR 449.6 $63 142.4 ST 1778.3 5R 344.9 SS 518.7
RRT ._ RRt" .6507 RTF .9791 CRT ._35 CRS -.1606 CST -.992_
,SGB 6175,4 R'_3 ,0009 R13 .9791 LSA 1854.0 MS_ 336.3 SSA 10.5
561 6166.2 SG2 336.6 THA 2.77 ELl 1781.1 EL2 330.2 ALF 3.26
P_LIL"WCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 620.821
RL 147.28 LAL .00 LC_ 124.85 VL 26.591 6AL 15.24 AZL 89.65 HCA )06.83 5MA
RP 107.83 LAP -.2_ LOP 71.6_ VP 36.966 GAP 18.56 AZP _9.79 TAL 145.56 TAP
RC 189,037 GL 1.09 6P , -9._ ZAL 34.06 lAP 170,77 ETS 2_:_3 2AE 126,34 ETE
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 67.363 VHL 8.207 OLA _4.53 RAL 90._9 RAB 6569.3 VEL 13.737 PTH 2.51 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 5 I6 49 34i2.52 -22.42
90.00 I 0 3/4 4262.11 2.04
100.00 6 59 26 3081.66 -25.06
I00.00 2 0 42 40_.19 4.46
110.00 8 48 54 2759.17 -31,13
IIO.O0 2 27 43 39_3'4a 9.86
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .0560 TRA 7.719_ TC3-1,0_65 BAU ,9245
ROE .4768 RRA .3931 RE3 -,0120 FAU .00586
FOE -.06_0 FRA 2.1403 FC3 -.0753 OSP _613
80E .4800 6RA 7.7298 BC3 1.0265 FSP -493
1350
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 4, |968-69_
LAUNCH CATE JAN Z6 |969 FLIGHT TIME 70,00 ARRIVAL CATE APR 6 1969
HELIC(ENTRIC C(.$_IC
RL 147.30 LAL -.00
RP 107.87 LAP 3.00
RC 4Z.SZ4 CL ll.43
PLANETCw_ENTRIC CONIC
C} 42.209 VHL 6.724
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
_._0 1 8 54
_].00 21 3 59
100.00 Z 52 57
100.00 22 Z 37
110.00 4 44
110.00 22 27 43
01STANCE 164.817
LCX. 125.87 VL 23.702 GAL 1.09 AZL 86.78 HCA 68.52 SMA I07.01 ECC .37690
LOP 19A.36 VP 34.933 GAP -22.14 AlP 6B.BZ TAL 178.20 TAP 2A6.73 RCA 66.68
GP 6.53 ZAL 87.86 ZAP 1).51 ETS 210.62 ZAE 173.20 ETE 326.69 7AC 117.70
INC 3.2227 vl 30.247
APO 147.34 v2 35.129
ETC 162.33 CLP 11.86
CLA 24.97 RAL 31,63 RAG 6§68.7 VEL 12.9(]6 PTH 2.35 VHP 13.757 CPA 13.68 RAP 22.62 ECC 1.7440
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTM [NJ TIME PC} CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3340,67 -23.83 120.43 276.77 74.24 2 4 34 27A0.7 -25.77 112.29
4137.79 -1.97 168.51 267.77 61.75 22 12 57 3537.8 -5.73 161.B5
3005.22 -26.A6 96.53 277.55 75.56 3 43 2 2A05.2 -28.19 88.J5
3948,48 .41 153.28 266.45 60.11 23 B 26 3348.5 -3.57 146.75
2656.70 -32.42 71.63 279.12 7B.51 5 28 37 ?056.7 -33.66 62.62
3869.76 5.60 144.09 263.22 56.22 23 32 13 3269.8 1.13 137.87
CIFFERENTIAL CC.RRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORGIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TCE -.3531 TRA -.7849 TC3 .0679 BAU .0433 5GT B02.0 S(,R 4}0.6 SG3 57.1 ST 373.5 SR 418.4 55 289.2
ROE -.4896 RRA .IOBI RC3 -.0230 FAU .02045 RRT .l_l RRF -.|4BB RTF -.6788 CRT .7601 CRS .8776 CST .9761
FOE .2599 FRA .3532 FC3 -.3916 BSP 2262 5GB 910.3 R23 -,0187 RI3 -.6B0d LSA 598.B MSA 198.6 SSA 14.9
_CE .6037 BRA .7923 Be3 .0717 FSP -129 5GI @05,| ,_-_2 A_A._ TMA 5.88 ELI 526.7 EL2 192.8 ALF 49.25
LAUNCH GATE JAN 26 1969 FLIGHT TIME 72.D0 ARRIVAL CATE APR 8 1969
OISTANCE 171.A_
LOL 125.87 VL 24,086 GAL .91 AZL 86.94 PiCA 71.74 SMA 108.62 ECC .35645 INC 3.05_6 Vl 50.247
LOP 197.59 VP 35.183 GAP -_,BB AZP 89,04 TAL 178.35 TAP 250,09 RCA 69.9(.3 AF_ 147.33 V2 35.117
GP 6.85 ZAL _6.32 ZAP 12.22 ETS 215.96 ZAE 171.02 ETE 339.32 ZAC IJ.PO ETC 161 .78 CLP 10.14
H_LI,XEN TRIC CONIC
RL 147.30 LAL -.00
RP 107.9! LAP 2._,]
RC 42,392 GL 11.71
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 40.097 VHL 6.332 0LA 25.07 RAL 31.05 RA0 6568.5 VEL 12.707 PTH 2.31 VHP 13.053 CPA IA.58
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
90.00 1 4 42 3316.81 -24.27 llB.Bl 274.00 74.94 I 59 59 2716.8
9(3.00 21 3 31 4101.18 -3.15 166.47 265.45 61.84 22 11 32 3501.2
100.00 2 49 7 2980.17 -26.87 9A.78 27A.74 76.39 3 38 47 23_0.2
100.00 22 l 47 3913.05 -.79 151.34 264.15 60.12 23 7 0 3313.0
110.00 4 40 59 2630.17 -32.76 69.6A 276.18 79,64 5 24 49 2030.2
110.00 22 26 24 3835.82 4.31 142.31 260.97 56,06 23 30 2_q 3235.8
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.3573 TRA -.7644 TO3 .1012 BAU .0553 _T 839.1 SGR 434.2 SG3 63.2
ROE -.4663 RRA .0_4 RE3 -,0198 FAU .02152 RRT .1575 RRF -,1688 RTF -.6974
FOE .2728 FRA .3576 FC3 -.4646 BSP 2376 SGB 944.6 R23 -.0208 R13 -.6996
BOE .5875 BRA .7708 BC3 .I031 FSP -145 SGI 842.8 SC2 426.9 THA 6,28
RAP 23.90 EC( 1.6599








ST 396.2 5R 423.0 SS 3{]3.2
CRT .7731CRS .8843 CST .9774
LSA 622.B MSA 199.5 SSA 15.3
ELI 545.9 EL2 194.7 ALF 47.42
LAUNCH GATE JAN 26 1969 FLIGHT TIME 74.00 ARRIVAL ¢ATE APR 10 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CCe,I IC
RL 147.30 LAL -.OO
RP 107.95 LAP 2.B0
RE 42.442 GL 11.95
PLANETCwZENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.653 VHL 5.971
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 1 1 30
90.00 21 1 2
100.00 2 45 59
100.00 21 59 13
110.00 4 37 57





24.439 GAL .73 AZL 87.10 HCA 74.96 SMA 110.16 ECC .33734
35.413 GAP -19.68 AlP 89.25 TAL 178.57 TAP 253.53 RCA 73.00
88.92 lAP 11,06 ETS 222,63 ZAE 168.60 ETE 347.16 ZAC 120.25
OLA 25.09 RAL








rOE -.3612 TRA -.7436 TC3 .141B BAU .0679
ROE -.4443 RRA .0912 RC3 -.0147 FAU ,02269
FOE .2845 FRA .3614 FC3 -.5509 BSP 2487
BOE .5726 BRA .7491 Be3 .IA25 FSP -164
INC 2.9007 Vt 30.247
APO 141.32 V2 35.105
ETC 161.18 CLP B.41
}0.34 RA0 6568.4 VEL 12.531PTH 2.27 VHP 12.380 CPA 15.50 RAP 25.16 ECC 1,5868
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME P_ CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LON&
116._7 271.14 75.80 I 56 18 2688.4 -26.47 108.62
164.73 262,97 61.96 22 8 52 3470.3 -7.86 158.03
92.76 271.82 77.37 3 35 11 2351.5 -28.7fl 84.27
149.65 261.69 60.16 23 3 56 3282.4 -5.79 143.10
67.44 273.10 80.90 5 21 18 2001.2 -33.99 58.32
140.72 258.58 55,95 23 27 IO 3205.4 -1,33 134.51
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT _77.2 SGR 437.5 5G3 69.9 ST 419,6 SR 427.3 55 317.5
RRT .17BB RRF -.1917 RTF -.7156 CRT .7060 CR5 .8917 CST .9786
5Gfl 980.3 R_3 -.0240 R13 -.7181 LSA 647,6 MSA 199.6 SSA IG.B
SGI 881.B 5(.,2 428.2 THA 6.68 ELI 565.9 EL2 195.9 ALF A5.67
LAUNCH GATE JAN 26 1969 FLIGHT TIME 76._1 ARRIVAL GATE APR 12 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,30 LAL -.OO
RP 107.99 LAP 2.69
RC 42.671 GL 12.15
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.790 VHL 5.638
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 0 59 27
90.DO _ 56 24
100.00 2 43 41
100.00 21 54 51
110,00 4 35 19





24.764 GAL .54 AZL 87.25 HCA 78.17 SMA 111.64 ECC .31950
35.626 GAP -18.54 AZP 89.A4 TAL 178.86 TAP 257.03 RCA 75.97
89.66 ZAP 10.10 ETS 230.91 ZAE 166.10 ETE 352.47 ZAC 121.47
0LA 25.02 RAL 29.50 RAD 6568.3 VEL 12,376 PTH








TCE -,3616 TRA -.7181 TC3 .1941BAU .0826
ROE -.4_34 RRA .0839 RC3 -.00"69 FAU ,02408
FOE ,2965 FRA .36_9 FC3 -.6557 BSP 2675
flOE .5568 BRA .7229 BC3 .1_4_'Z FSP -185
INC 2.7475 Vj 30.247
APO 147.31 V? 35.092
ETC 160.52 CLP 6.67
2,23 VHP II.73_ OPA 16.44 RAP 26,39 Ecc 1.5232
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME 1:10CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
114,57 268.19 76.83 1 53 42 2655.0 -26.86 106._6
163.36 260.33 62.08 12 3 50 3445.8 -8.62 156.63
90.A6 268.80 78.50 3 32 20 2319.0 -29.09 81.90
148.26 259.10 60.22 22 59 B 3257.1 -6.63 141.70
65.04 269,90 82.29 5 IB 9 1969.7 -34.11 55.87
139.34 256.08 55.88 23 22 42 3179.1 -2.34 133.14
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 911.8 SGR 440.4 SG3 77.4 ST 439,B SR 431.1 55 330.4
RRT .'_38 RRF" -.216_ RTF -.7346 CRT .7978 CRS .8991 CST .9794
SGB 1012.6 R'23 -.0279 R13 -.7375 LSA 669.9 MSA 198.B 5SA 16.3
S_I 917.3 SG2 428.9 THA 7.10 ELI 583.9 EL_ 195.8 ALF 44.28
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH CAT? JAN 26 ]969 FLIGHT TIME 78.00 ARRIVAL CATE APR ]4 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,30 LAL -.00
RP J08.03 LAP 2.57
RC 43.078 GL 12.30
PLAI_TL_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ?8.435 VHL 5.33_
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 0 58 42
9_.00 20 49 35
i00.00 2 42 2"0
IO0.O0 ?! 48 38
110,00 4 33 1_
II0,00 22 14 16
01FFERENTIAL CCRRECTICIWS
TDE -.3645 TRA -.6955 TC3 .2513 8AU .0955
ROE -.4039 RRA .0768 RC3 .OO35 FAU .O7550
FOE .310I FRA .3661 rC3 -.7762 8SP 7920
6OE .5440 8RA .6997 BC3 .?513 FSP -208
DISTANCE ]91.454
LC_. |25.87 VL 25.062 GAL ,34 AZL 87.40 HCA 81.39 5HA
LOP 207.25 VP 35.871 GAP -J7,45 AlP 89.6! TAL J79.21 TAP
GP 8.04 ?AL 90.52 7AP 9.41ET5 240,89 7AE 163.59 ETE
113.06 ECC .30792 INC 2.5981 v! 30.247
260.60 RCa 78.81 APO 147.30 V2 35,080
356.37 ZAC I22.64 ETC 159.79 (LP 4.91
0LA 24.85 RAL 28.55 RAD 6568.J VEL 17.740 PTH 2.20 VHP lJ.]?4 OPA 17.41 RAP 27.60 ECC 1.4680
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! Z LONG
3716.64 -25.86 IJI.l 265,17 78.05 l 52 18 2616.6 -27,25 ]O3.52
4078.22 -5.48 167.37 257.56 62.18 2! 56 43 34Z8.2 -9.16 !53.63
2882,49 -28.25 87.85 265.70 79.79 3 30 23 2282.5 -29.37 79,22
3837.60 -3.35 147.19 256.39 60.?8 22 5? 35 3237.6 -7,28 I40.61
2535.66 -33.69 67.42 266.61 83.82 5 15 27 1935.7 -34.I7 53,21
3757.20 1.32 138.20 253.48 55.84 ?3 16 53 3!57.2 -3.!8 131.99
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 950.5 SGR 443.4 SG3 85.7 5T 463.1 SR 434.8 55 344.6
RRT .72_ RRF -.?462 RTF -.7522 CRT .8j05 CRS .9048 CST .9806
SG8 |048.8 R23 -.0316 RI3 -.7555 LSA 695.0 MSA 197.4 SSA I6,8
SC.I 957.2 502 428.7 THA 7.6] EL! 604.6 EL? 195.J ALF 42.77
LAUNCH DATE JAN 26 19159 FLIGHT TIME 80.0(] ARRIVAL DATE APR 16 ]969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL !47.30 LAL -.00 LOL 175.87 VL
RP 108.07 LAP ?.44 LOP 210.46 VP
RC 43.658 GL 12,39 GP 8.52 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.522 VHL 5.052
LNCH AZMTH Lf'_H TIME
90.00 O 59 16
9O.O0 20 40 38
100.00 2 42 I
100.00 2| 40 33 38?4.36 -3,79
110.00 4 31 4| 2498.99 -33.9_
I!0.00 22 7 24 37A0.I8 .66
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3715 TRA -.6790 TC3 .3156 8AU .1079
ROE -.3858 RRA .0700 RC3 .0183 FAU .02720
FOE .3248 FRA ,37OO FC3 -.9"d26 85P 7815
00E .5356 8RA .6876 863 .3J6I FSP -Z28
0ISTAMCE 198.161
?3.337 GAL .I5 AZL 87.55 I_A 84,60 S_A
36.001 GAP -16.4I AIR 89.77 TAL 179.64 TAP
91,51 ZAP 9.07 ETS 252.30 7AE 161.14 ETE
114.40 ECC .28753 INC 2.4512 Vl 30.247
264.23 RCA 8_.5! APO 147.30 V? 35.067
359,43 7AC I73.75 ETC 158.99 CLP 3.17
0LA




?4.58 RAL 77.50 RAO 65_,0 V_L 17.1L_0 PTH ?.J 7 VHP 10.538 OPA ]8.41 RAP 28.77 ECC ! .4_OO
IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! ATMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIN IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
108.87 262.10 79.47 I 52 l0 2573,3 -27.62 10(3.40
161.79 254,69 62.74 ?! 47 35 3417.8 -9,48 J55.O3
84.93 762,53 8!.77 3 ?9 24 ?ZA?.I -29.6! 76.24
|46.46 2§3'58 60.33 ?2 44 Jfl 3224.4 -7.72 139.87
59.58 E63.24 85.48 5 |3 _ 1899.0 -34.!7 50.35
]37.3J ?50.8| 55,82 23 9 44 3140.2 -3.8Z J3I.IP
NI0-COURSIE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 998.1 SGR 446.6 SG3 95.3 ST 497.I SR 438.4 S5 359.Z
RRT .2609 RRF -._802 RTF -.7656 CRT .8239 CRS .9112 fST ,9820
SG8 1093.5 R_3 -.0368 RI3 -,7697 LSA 7?4,4 MSA 195.7 SSA 17.5
SGI J006.4 SG2 427.6 THA 8,!4 ILl 629.8 EL2 194.| ALF 41.00
LAUNCH CArE JAN 26 1969 FLIGHT TIM[ 82.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR J8 1969
HEL IL%[NTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 704.878
RL 147.30 LAL -.00 LCX. |25.87 VL 25.588 GAL -.0-§ AZL 87.69 H(A 87.8] 5MA ]J5.68 EC( .27330 ]HE
RP 108.11 LAP 2.30 LOP 213.67 VP 36.]66 GAP -15.42 AZP 89.9! TAL 180,]3 TAP 267.93 RCA 84.07 APO
1,98 ZAC 124.79 ETC
2.3060 Vl 30.747
]47.30 v2 35.053
|58.12 CLP ].30RC 44.405 GL 12.40 GP 9,05 ZAL 92,62 ?AP 9.|4 ETS 264,33 ZAE 158,78 ETE
PLANE TL-_ENTRIC CONIC
C_ 22.995 VHL 4,795 CLA 24.18 RAL 26.36 RAO 6567.9 VEL !2.016 PTH 2.|4 VHP 9,979 DPA 19.43 RAP 29.89 £C( 1.3784
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIM[ IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC INJ A7MTH IN! TIME
90.00 1 1 il 3125.35 -26.99 105.46 258.97 81.09 ] 53 16
90.00 20 29 37 4014.69 -5.91 161.61 751.74 62.26 21 36 32
I00.00 2 42 48 2797.72 -29.12 81,70 259.31 82.92 3 29 26
100.00 21 30 41 3817.54 -4.02 146,O9 230.70 60.35 _2 34 19
110.00 4 30 51 2459.68 -34.09 56.52 ?59.81 87.28 5 I] 51
110.00 21 59 7 3728.36 .?1 136.69 248.07 55.82 23 1 16
CIFFERENrIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR._ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,3637 TRA -.6321 TC3 .3947 OAU .1217 ,S_T 1008.5 SGR 449.l SG3 104.4
ROE -,3673 RRA .0677 RC3 .0377 FAU .02910 RRT .2892 RRF -.3116 RTF -.7717
FOE .3263 FRA .3446 FC3-I.0956 8SP 3280 S.G8 1104.0 R'?3 -.0418 R|3 -.776J
BeE .5169 eRA .6357 8C3 .3960 FSP -282 5GI 1018.7 5(;2 425.7 THA 8.91








ST 500.7 SR 439.6 SS 356.9
CRT .8365 CRS .9706 CST .9816
LSA 73J.4 MSA J89,B SSA 18.4
ELl 639.0 tL2 188.8 ALF 40.57
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 26 1969 FLIGHT TIME 84.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR ?0 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.30 LAL -.0_ LOL I25.87 VL
RP 108,!5 LAP 2.16 LOP 216.88 VP
RC 45.309 6L ]2.33 GP 9.65 /AL
PLANETL'W_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.804 VHL 4.561
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TIME
90.00 I 4 22
90.00 _ 16 46
100.00 2 44 40
100.00 21 19 9
110.O0 4 30 47
110.O0 2! 49 3I
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3610 TRA -.6193 TE3 .4934 8AU .|3fl4
RCE -.35!8 RRA ,0596 RC3 .0638 FAU .03137
FOE .3407 FRA .363! rc3-1,3053 88P 3372
BeE .5041 8RA .622l 8(3 .4975 FSP
01STANCE 211.600
25.819 GAL -.24 AZL 87.84 PICA 9].0| SMA 116.89 ECC .76016 INC 2.!6]5 VJ 30.247
36.317 GAP -14.47 AZP 9(3.04 TAL |80.68 TAP 271.69 RCA 86.48 APO I47.30 V2 35.040
93.84 ?AP 9.66 ET5 275.9£) 7AE 156.56 ETE 4.20 7AC 125.76 £TC 157.18 CLP -.55
OLA 23.67 RAL 25.|5 gAD 6567.8 VEL 11.924 PTH
L-I TIME INJ LAT IN! LCNG
3073.14 -27.48 101.72 255.81
4018.5| -5.79 161.8_ 248.75
2749.74 -29.47 78.|7 256.05
3817.14 -4.04 I46.07 247.79
2417.76 -34.18 53.25 256.35
3721.88 -.04 136.36 245.29
2.|2 VHP 9.446 CPA 20.50 RAP 30.95 EC( 1.3424
IN! RT AS_ IN! AZMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIN IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
8_.90 1 55 35 2473.! -78.18 93.13
67.73 21 23 44 3418.5 -9.46 |55.07
84.74 3 30 30 2J49.7 -29.89 69.39
60.36 22 22 46 3217,1 -7.95 139.47
89.22 5 1] 4 I817.8 -33.91 44.02
55.82 22 5| 33 3121.9 -4.52 130.14
MIO-COUR,5_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT |062.8 SGR 453.| SG3 ||7.5 ST 5?0.4 SR 447.6 SS 37I.I
RRT .3_63 RR_ -.3534 RTF -.7978 CRT .8431 CRS .9219 CST .983_
$08 1155.4 1823 -,0464 R|3 -.8025 LSA 753.7 MSA 189.5 SSA 18.9
-_05 - SC| J075.0 $(;2 423.5 THA 9.39 ELI 656.6 ELI 188.6 ALF 39.54
1352
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-693
LAUNCH CATE JAN Z6 I969 FLIGHT TIME 86.00 ARRIVAL CATE APR 22 1969
HELIC(ENTRIC CC_tC
RL 147,]0 LAL -,0_ L_ 125.87 VL
RP 1_8.|9 LAP 2.0| L_:_ 220.09 VP
RC 46.364 GL 1Z.16 CP |0.]1 7AL
PLANE TC(ENTRIC CC_IC
C) 18._8 VHL 4.]48
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T[HE
9(],00 1 _ 44
90.00 20 2 19
100.00 2 47 )7
100.00 21 6 7
llO.O0 4 ]1 31
110.00 21 38 4?
CIFFERENTIAL C_REC TIC.INS
TCE -.3_6 TRA -.597] TC] .5813 eAO .1494
ROE -.3371RRA .0546 RC] .0949 FAU .03]56
rOE .3518 FRA .3617 FC3-1.5365 BSP 3431
_CE .4916 8RA ,5998 8C3 .5910 FSP -]41
CISTANCE ?18.)24
26.0]0 GAL -.42 AZL 87.98 HCA 94.2! SMA llH.03 ECC .24809 INC 2.0169 V| )0.247
36.454 GAP -13._6 AlP 90.15 TAL 181.29 TAP 275.50 RCA 88.75 APO 147.31 v2 )5.027
95.16 ZAP 10.59 ETS 286.17 ZAE 154.48 ETE 6.23 Z4C 126.63 ETC 156.16 CLP -?.45
CLA _3.0] RAL 23.89 RA0 6567.8 VEL 11.844 PTH 2.10 VHP 8.9)8 CPA 21.61 RAP ]1.95 ECC I.]I12
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| 4ZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONC
3OI7.26 -27.89 97.68 257.63 84.88 1 59 1 24i7.3 -28.]t 89.04
4028.95 -5.46 162.41 245.76 62.17 71 9 2_ 3429._ -9.14 155.67
2698.43 -29.73 74.38 757.79 86.7? 3 ]2 56 2098,4 -29.87 65.58
3823.02 -3.84 146.39 244.87 60.33 22 9 50 ]223.0 -7.76 119.80
2]73.]5 -34.16 49.78 252.88 91.27 5 11 5 1773.4 -3].61 40.58
3770.86 -,07 136.30 242.52 _5.8_ ?? 40 4] 3120.9 -4.56 110.09
MIC-COURE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORGIT CETERMINATIC_ ACCURACY
S6T IJO?.0 S6R 458.5 563 130.1 ST 540.2 SR 444.8 SS ]78.8
RRT .3683 RRF -.3993 RTF -.8079 CRT .8534 CRS .9274 CST .9839
.5(,6 1193.6 R?3 -.0548 R13 -.8134 LSA 773.3 MSA 186.2 SSA 19.8
,561 I117.O $62 4_.5 THA 10.17 ELl 674.7 EL? 185.6 ALF )8.55
LAUNCH CA TE JAN 26 1969 FLIGHT TIE 88.00 ARRIVAL CATE APR 24 1969
HELICWCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.30 LAL -.OO LOL I75.87 VL
RP 108.23 LAP 1.86 LOP 27].79 VP
RC 47.55_ GL 11.89 GP 11.04 ZAL
PLANE TC(ENTRIC CONIC
C) 17.768 VHL 4.155
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIME
90.00 1 14 12
90.00 19 46 ]?
I{]O.O0 2 51 37
100.00 20 SI 48
110.00 4 33 8
110.OO ?1 76 47
CIFFERENTIAL CCRR_CTIONS
rOE -.3560 TRA -.5739 TC] .6872 8AU .1617
ROE -.3233 RRA .0498 RC] .1349 FAU .03614
r0E .}598 FRA .]601 FC)-1.8118 8SP 3545
60E .4809 BRA .5760 BC3 .7003 FSP -38!
CISTAN(E 2?5.047
26.?23 CAL -.6(] AZL 88.13 HCA 97.42 SMA 119.10 ECC .23703 INC 1.8712 Vl 30.247
36.579 GAP -I?.69 AlP 90.74 TAL 181.94 TAP 279.36 RCA 90.87 APO 147.32 V2 35.013
96.56 ZAP J1.88 ETS ?94.60 ZAE I57.57 ETE 8.16 ZAC 127.39 ETC 155.06 CLP -4.40
OLA ??.26 RAL 22.59 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.775 PTH ?-08 VHP 8.454 CPA ??.76 RAP 3Z.88 ECC 1.2842
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A?MTH IN| TIME PC) CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| ? LONG
2958.2? -28.17 93.39 ?49.46 87.02 ? 3 30 2358.2 -28.29 84.72
4045.64 -4.93 163.]5 742.81 62.08 ?O 53 58 3445.6 -8.6? 156.62
2644.10 -29.87 70,35 249.5} 88.84 ] 35 41 _'_044.1 -29.71 61.55
3834.99 -3.44 147,05 741.99 60.29 ?1 55 43 3235.0 -7.37 140.47
2]26.55 -]4.03 46.13 249.4] 93,47 5 11 54 1726.5 -3].18 37,00
]775.]1 .10 136,53 239.79 55.8? ?2 28 57 3125.3 -4.39 130.32
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
S6T 1139.3 5GR 465.6 S(,3 144.6 ST 554.1 SR 446.3 SS 382.4
RRT .4135 RRF -.4497 RTF -.819_ CRT .8619 CRS .93_7 CST .9845
SGB 1730.8 R_] -.0636 RI3 -.8257 LSA 786.5 MSA 182.8 SSA 20.7
SG! 1158.O 562 417.1 THA 11.04 ILl 687.8 EL? 182.4 ALF 37.90
L4UNCH CATE JAN 26 1969 FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL CATE APR 26 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 231.76]
RL 147.]0 L4L -.00 LL'_. 125.87 VL 26.399 GAL -.78 AZL 88.28 HCA 100.61 SMA 120.09 ECC .22691 INC 1.7234 vl 50.247
RP I_8.27 LAP 1.69 LL"@ 226.49 VP 36.693 GAP _II.86 A/P '::30.32TAL J87.65 TAP 28].26 RCA 92.84 APO 147.34 V2 ]5.000
RC 48.883 GL 11.50 CP I|.87 7AL 98.03 ZAP 13.46 ETS 301.41ZAE J50.84 ETE 10.05 ZAC 128.0) ETC 153._9 (LP -6.41
PLANE T,_ENTRIC CONIC
C} 15.851 VHL ].98J CLA 21.35 RAL 21.29 RAC 6567.6 VEL 11.715 PTH 2.06 VHP 7.99§ CPA 23.97 RAP 3].71 ECC 1.2609
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.00 1 20 42 2896.49 -78.31 88.88 ?46.3? 89.28 2 8 58 2296.5 -28,11 80.22
90.00 19 29 40 4068.15 -4.?1 164.67 ?39.94 61.97 20 37 28 3468.1 -7.92 157.91
100.00 2 56 ]9 2587.10 -29.88 66.11 246.32 91.07 ] 39 46 1987.1 -29.41 57.34
I00.00 20 36 ?4 ]852.77 -2,83 148.03 739.18 E-O.?] 21 40 37 3252,8 -6.78 141 .46
110.00 4 35 37 2277.47 -33.77 42.33 ?46.05 95.66 5 13 34 1677.5 -32.62 33.28
110.00 ?1 13 55 3735.17 .47 137.05 737.17 55.82 22 16 10 3135,2 -4.01 130.84
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORGIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TCE -.3471 TRA -/5469 TC3 .8066 BAg .I754 sr..,T1173.1 SGR 475.] SG3 161.0 ST 560.5 SR 446.8 SS 380.3
ROE -.3101 RRA .0457 RC] .1854 FAU .03914 RRT .4677 RRF -.5033 RTF -.8319 CRT ._690 CRS .9353 CST .9849
FOE .3633 FRA .3§55 FC3-2.1378 8,SP 3760 Sr.,6 J265.7 R'_3 -.0718 R13 -,8395 LSA 791._ USA 178.8 SSA 71 ,8
BCE .4654 BRA .5488 603 .8276 FSP -434 ._,1 1196.4 5(,_ 413.2 THA 12.08 ELI 694.2 EL2 178.5 ALF ]7.6]
LAUNCH GATE JAN 26 1969 FLIGHT TIME 9_.00 ARRIVAL CATE APR 28 1969
HELIC(_ENTRIC CONIC
RL |47.]O LAL -.OO
RP 108.31 LAP 1.5]
RE 50.377 GL 10.99
PLANE TC'_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.6_8 VHL ).82_
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
9O.O0 I 28 9
9O.00 19 11 59
100.00 ] ? 40
10(3.00 20 ?0 9
110.00 4 39 1
110.00 21 0 17
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3378 TRA -.5779 TC3 .9747 8AU .1871
ROE -.2978 RRA .0417 RC3 .2463 FAU .04236
FOE .3644 FRA .3517 FC3-?.5072 BSP 3893
80E .450] 8RA .5245 Be] .9565 FSP -488
01STANCE 238.47?
LCL 125.87 VL ?6.559 GAL -.94 AZL 88.43 MCA 103.81 5.MA 121.02 ECC .21771 INC 1.5777 VI ]0.247
LOP 2?9.68 VP 36.796 GAP -11.06 AZP 90.38 TAL 183.39 TAP 287.?0 RCA 94.68 APO 147.37 V2 34.987
GP I?.79 ZAL 99.55 ZAP |5.3J ETS 306.80 ZAE 149.79 ETE 11.97 ZAC 128.57 ETC 157.64 CLP -8.49
CLA 2'0._} RAL _.01 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.662 PTH ?.05 VHP 7.5C-,0 CPA 25.24 RAP 34144 ECC 1.2407
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZI.4TH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
2832.54 -28.27 84.20 243.24 91.62 Z 15 22 223?-5 -27.75 75.57
4096.06 -3.31 166.18 237.19 61.86 ?0 20 15 3496.1 -7.O5 159.49
7577.79 -29.7? 6/.71 743.17 93.38 3 44 48 1977.8 -28.93 57.99
3876.04 -2.05 149,31 _36.49 60.17 _1 ?4 45 3?76.0 -6.00 142,75
2726._] -]3.35 38,39 242.75 97.96 5 16 B 1626.3 -31.89 29.46
3750.?9 1.05 137.94 ?34.53 55.83 22 ? 47 3150.] -].44 111.63
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINA TION ACCURACY
S_T 1205.5 _ 488.8 SG3 179.0 ST 565.0 SR 446.6 SS 375.0
RRT .5147 RRF -.5606 RTF -.8412 CRT .875_ CRS .9380 CST .9852
SG8 I_00.8 R?3 -.08_8 RI3 -.850_ LSA 79_,5 MSA 175.0 SSA 23.1
SC,I 1734.8 SG? 409.1 THA 13.27 ELI 698.7 EL2 174.7 ALr 37.4I
1353
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 4. 1968-693
LAUNCH CATE JAN 26 1969 FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL CA TE APR 30 1969
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.30 LAL -.O0
RP I0d.36 LAP 1.36
RC 51,_81GL 10.33
PLANE TOCENTRIC EC_IC
C3 13.575 VHL 3.684 CLA 19.10 RAL
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.O0 1 36 32 2766.67 -28.05
90.00 18 53 42 4129.02 -2.25
IO0.O0 3 9 39 2466.41 -29.39
1O0.O0 20 3 17 3904.50 -t.08
IIO.00 4 43 23 2173.17 -32.78
110,00 20 46 2 3770.51 1.82
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TCE -.3253 TRA -.4992 TC3 1.0479 BAU .1989
ROE -.2fl57 RRA .0379 RC3 .3211 FAU .04601
r0E .3599 FRA .3464 FC3-2.9346 $SP 4039
_CE .4330 BRA .5006 8C3 I .0960 FSP -551
DISTANCE 245.170
LC_. 125.87 VL 26.704 GAL -I.10 AZL 88.58 HCA 107.00 SMA 121.88 ECC .?0935 INC 1.4178 Vl 30.247
LOP 232.88 vP 36,889 CAP -10,29 AZP 90.41 T4L 1_4.15 TAP 291.16 RC4 96.37 4PO 147,40 v_ 34.974
GP 13.83 ZAL lOl.ll ZAP 17.38 ET5 311.06 ZAE 147,92 ETE 13.96 Z4C 128.86 ETC 151.32 CLP -10,65
18.77 RAG 6567.5 VEL 11.617 PTH 2.04 VHP 7.149 CPA 26.58 RAP 35.04 ECC 1.2234
INJ LONG INJ RT kS(: INJ AZWTH INJ TImE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LA T INJ ? LONG
79.40 240.27 94.02 2 22 39 ?]66.7 -27.20 70.83
168.02 234.59 61.77 20 2 31 3529.0 -6.0J 161t36
57.Ifl 240.14 95,74 3 50 45 1866.4 -28.28 4d,55
150,87 233.94 60.13 21 8 21 3304.5 -5,05 144.33
34.35 239.58 100.28 5 19 36 1573.2 -31.01 25.57
138,89 232.12 55.86 21 4fl 53 3170.5 -2.67 132.69
MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
,SGT 1235.7 _ 507.3 S(;3 199.2 ST 563,2 SR 444.8 SS 363.6
RRT .5684 RRf -.6198 RTF -.8500 CRT .8796 CRS .9391 CST .9854
.'_v8 1335,8 R'_3 -,0951 RI3 -.8608 LSA 785,7 MSA 171 ,3 554 ?4.5
S(,I 1272,9 _2 405.2 THA 14.65 ELI 697.0 EL2 171 .O ALF 37.42
LAUNCH CA TE JAN 26 1969 FLIGHT TIM[ 96.00 ARRIVAL CATE HAY 2 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 251.854
RL 147.30 LAL -.O0 LOL 125.87 VL 26.836 GAL -I.24 AZL 88.74 HCA 110.19 StAA 122.68 ECC .20180 INC 1.2577 vl 30.247
RP 108.40 LAP 1,18 LOP 236.07 VP 36,972 GAP -9,55 ATP _0,43 TAL |84,93 TAP 295,13 RCA 97,92 APO. 147.44 V2 34.961
RE 53,536 GL 9.52 GP I4,99 ZAL 1_2,68 ZAP 19,69 ETS 314,43 ZAE 146,73 ETE 16,07 ZAC 129.01 ETE 149,94 CLP -12.90
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12,669 VHL 3.559 DLA 17,77 RAL 17,60 RAO 6567,5 V£L 11,578 PTH 2,02 VHP 6,760 CPA 28,00 RAP 35.50 ECC 1.2085
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(: INJ AZ)ATH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LA T INJ ? LL'I_C
90.00 1 45 5(] 2699.12 -27.63 74.50 237.42 96.44 2 30 50 2:_]99.1 -26.45 66._3
90.00 18 35 3 4166.73 -I.04 170,13 232.17 61.70 19 44 29 3566.7 -4.81 163.48
lO0.00 3 17 36 2403._ -28.87 52.55 237.24 98.12 3 57 40 1803.2 -27.44 44,04
lO0.OO 19 45 58 3937.89 .05 152.70 231,57 60.11 20 51 36 3337.9 -3.93 146.17
110.00 4 48 42 2118.L_] -32.04 )0.23 236,57 102.61 5 24 O 1518.2 -29.97 21.63
110.O0 _ 31L_ 3795.66 2.78 140.21 2_9.86 55.92 21 34 37 3195.7 -1.71 134.O_
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5 MIO-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3097 TRA -.4765 TC3 1.1698 BAU ,2|00 ,_T 1261.2 SGR 532.1 SG3 221.5 ST 554,6 SR 441.1 SS 345,5
ROE -.2737 RRA .03AO RC3 .4111 FAU .05003 RRT .6215 RRf" -.6790 RTF -.8573 CRT .fl820 CRS .9381 CST .9856
FOE .3484 rRA .34_ FC3-3.4186 _SP 4157 S_,O 1368.9 R'23 -.i093 Rl3 -.8706 LSA 769.8 MSA 167.9 $54 ?6.3
BOE .4133 8RA .4777 BC3 1.2399 FSP -619 SGi 1308.6 SG2 401._ THA 16.27 ELI 688.5 EL2 167.4 ALF 37.66
L4UNCH 0ATE JAN 26 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.30 LAL -.O0
RP |08.4} LAP 1.00
RC 55.282 GL B.56
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.893 VHL 3.449
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TImE
90.00 1 56 5
90.00 18 16 10
1OO.OO 3 26 34
100.00 19 78 ?3
110.00 4 55 2
110.00 L_ 16 24
FLIGHT TIME 98.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAY 4 1969
CISTANCE 258.522
LL_. 125.87 VL 26.956 GAL -1.38 AZL 88.91HCA 113.38 SMA 123.41 ECC .19500 INC 1.0910 VI 30.247
LL_ 239.26 VP 37.047 GAP -8.85 AlP _I.43 TAL 185.72 TAP 299.10 RCA 99.35 APO i47.48 V? 34.94_
GP 16.30 2AL 104.24 ZAP 22.18 ETS 317.13 ZAE 145.69 ETE 18.36 ZAC 128.96 ETC 148.51 CLP -15,25
CLA 16.29 RAL 16.52 RAG 6567.5 VEL 11.545 PTH 2.01VHP 6.396 CPA 29.52 RAP 35.78 ECC 1.1957
L-I:TIME iNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 4SC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2630.02 -27.01 69.54 234.74 98.85 2 39 55 2030.0 -25.51 61,19
4209.00 .33 172.48 229.97 61.68 19 26 19 3609.0 -3.46 165._5
2338.26 -28.15 47,86 234.52 100.50 4 5 32 1738.3 -26.41 39.49
3976.00 1.34 154.79 229.41 60.13 20 34 39 3376.0 -2.64 148.27
2061.46 -31.12 26.07 233.75 104.92 5 29 23 1461.5 -28.76 17.66
38?5.56 3.92 141.77 227.80 56.02 21 20 9 3225.6 -.56 135,56
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2927 TRA -.4552 TC3 1.2870 BAU .22116
RCE -,26|8 RRA .0301 RC3 .5)_4 _AU .05441
FOE .3309 FRA .3385 FC3-3.9607 OSP 4281
8OE ,3927 BRA ,4561BC3 1.3875 FSP -696
LAUNCH OATE JAN 26 1969
MIO-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT I182.7 S(;R 565.4 SG3 246.0 ST 54].4'SR 435.3 SS 322.I
RRT ,6728 RRF -.7362 RTF -._635 CRT .8830 CRS .9348 CST .9857
S(,B 1401.7 R_3 -.1250 R13 -.8798 LSA 74 7.4 MSA 164.5 5S4 28.3
SGI 1343'7 s(,2 399.3 THA 18.18 ELI 675.1 EL2 163.8 ALF 38.O1
FLIGHT TIM[ I00.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAY 6 1969
DISTANCE 265.173
-1.51 AIL _9.08 HCA 116.57 SMA 124.08 ECC .18889 INC .9162 VJ 30.247
-8.i7 AZP 90.4! TAL 186.50 TAP 303.07 RCA 100.64 APO 147.52 v2 34.936
24,89 EfS 319.31ZAE 144.79 ETE L_.88 7AC 128.67 ETC 1_7.06 CLP -17.72
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.30 LAL -.[_(] LOL 125.87 VL 27.063 GAL
RP 108.47 LAP .82 LOP 242.44 VP 37,I1_ GAP
RC 57.109 GL 7.4_ GP 17,77 ZAL 105.77 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.229 VHL 3.3510LA 14.67 RAL J5.55 RA0 6567.4 VEL 11.516 PTH 2.O1VHP 6.056 CP4 31,15 RAP 35,86 ECC I.I_4_
LNCH AS"NTH LNCH TIM[ L-I TIM[ INJ LAT
90.00 2 7 20 2559.37 -26,17
90.00 17 57 12 4255.7_ 1.84
IOO.OO 3 36 34 2271,61 -27.23
IOO,OO 19 lO 39 4018.70 2,79
110.00 5 2 26 L:_02.95 -30.01
110.OO L_O 1 17 38_.13 5.24
OlFFER1ENTIAL CCRRECTICNS
TOE -,2702 TRA -,4330 TC3 1,4057 BAU ,23_3
R0E -.2485 RRA .0261 RC3 .6477 FAU .05933
FOE .3001 FRA .3344 FC3-4.5747 _SP 4439
BOE .3671BRA ,4338 BC3 1.5477 rSP -784
[NJ LON_ INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
64.54 232.26 101.2_ 2 50 0 1959.4 -24.36 56.34
175.O9 228.02 61.74 19 8 7 3655.7 -1.96 168.46
43.1_ 232.01 10_,83 4 14 26 1671.6 -25.19 34.91
157.14 227.49 60.23 20 17 38 3418.7 -1.20 150.61
21.87 231.16 107.18 5 35 49 1402.9 -27.37 13.67
143.59 225.97 56.17 21 5 37 3260.1 .76 137.36
MI0-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETER_AINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1298.7 SGR 609.2 SG3 273.4 ST 516.6 _R 425.3 SS 288.I
RRT .7203 RRF -.7894 RTF -._706 CRT ._805 CRS .9256 CST .9855
S_8 1434.5 R23 -.1393 RI3 --18_7 LSA 709.8 MS4 161 .5 SS4 30,9
SGJ 1378.| 562 398.2 THA _'].45 ELI 649.7 EL2 160.4 ALF 36.73
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 4. 1968-693
LAUNCH CATE JAN Z6 1969
HELIC_CENTRI( CONIC
RL 147.30 LAL -.00
RP IH8.51 LAP .64
RC 59.010 GL 6.09
PLANE TCwZENTRIC CONIC
C3 10,664 VHL 3.266
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIM_
90.00 Z 19 40
90.00 17 38 14
lO0.O0 3 47 41
1DO.DO lfl 52 54
I]O.HO 5 IO 58
110.OO 19 46 7
FLIGHT TIE I02.00 ARRIVAL LATE MAY 8 1969
LC_ 115,_7 VL 27.159 GAL
L_ o 24§.62 VP 37.172 GAP
GP 19.43 7AL 107.24 ZAP
CISTANCE 27].805
-1.67 AlL 89.27 HCA 119.75 SMA 124.69 ECC .18344 INC .7316 Vl 30.247
-7.51 AZP 90.36 TAL 187.26 TAP 307.01 RCA J0I.A2 APO 147.56 V2 34.923
27.83 ETS 3?J.I! ZAE 144.01ETE 23.69 ZAC 128.12 ETC 145.60 CLP -20.32
CLA 12.89 RAL 14.72 RAC 6567.4 VEL 11.49! PTH 2.00 VHP 5.741 CPA 32.89 RAP 35.71 ECC 1.1755
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2487.06 -25.11 59.51 230.02 103.53 3 l 7 1887.1 -23.00 51.47
4306.89 3.48 177.95 226.34 61.88 18 50 I 3706.9 -.30 171.32
2203.19 -26.11 38,35 229.74 105.JO 4 24 24 1603.2 -23.78 30.32
4065.98 4.38 159,74 225,84 60.40 20 0 40 3466.0 .4I 153.21
1942.62 -28.73 17.64 228.82 109.38 5 43 20 1342.6 -25.81 9.67
3899.32 6.72 145,65 224.40 56.40 20 51 6 3299.3 2.26 139.41
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE -.2465 TRA -.4140 TC3 1.5044 BAU .2429
ROE -.2338 RRA .0215 Re3 .7993 FAU .06455
FOE .2572 FRA .3337 FC3-5.2403 0S,° 4569
_CE .3398 BRA .4145 BE3 1.7036 r.%° -879
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 1306.8 5GR 665.1 5G3 302.7 ST 487.7 5R 410.8 5S 246.3
RRT .7612 RRF" -.8361RTF -.8748 CRT .8751 CRS .9052 CST .9845
SGB 1466.3 R'Z3 -.1555 R13 -.9000 LSA 664.0 MSA 159.1 SSA 34.0
,54.,1 1410.8 S(;2 399.5 THA 23.14 ELl 618.1 EL2 156.9 ALF 39,42
LAUNCH _ATE JAN 26 1969 FLIGHT TIME I04.00
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,30 LAL -.00
RP 108.55 LAP .45
RC 60.976 CL 4.57
PLANE TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.188 VHL 3.192
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 2 33 13
90.00 17 19 18
IoO.OO 4 0 3
I00.00 18 35 9
II0.00 5 L:_ 44
IlO.O0 19 30 57
LOt. 125.87 VL 27.246 GAL
LOP 248.80 VP 37,224 GAP
6P 21.31 ZAL 108.64 ZAP
ARRIVAL CATE MAY 10 1969
OlSTAN(E 278.416
-1.73 AZL 89.46 HCA 122,93 SMA 125.24 ECC .17859
-6.89 AZP 90,29 TAL 1_8.00 TAP 310.93 RCA 102,88
31.01ETS 322,63 ZAE 143.29 ETE 26.83 ZAC 127.28
CLA 10.96 RAL 14.04 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.471 PTH 1.99 VHP 5.453 CPA 34.78
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2412.84 -23.83 54.44 228.04 105.76 3 13 26 1812.8
4362.67 5.27 181.08 224.95 62.14 18 32 I 3762,7
2132.79 -24.77 33.54 227.74 107.29 4 35 36 |532.8
4117.95 6.12 !62.62 224.48 60.68 19 43 47 3518.0
1880.29 -27.24 13.40 226.77 111.49 5 52 4 1280.3
3943.22 8.36 147.99 223.1l 56.73 20 36 40 3343.2
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2210 TRA -.3974 TC3 J .5825 BAU .2533 5_T I3436.0 SGR 735,7 SG3 334.1
ROE -.2169 RRA .O|58 RC3 .9766 FAU .07006 RRT .7944 R_ -.8756 RTF -.8770
F0E .l 991 FRA .3373 FC3-5.9535 8SP 4671 .563 1499.0 I_'d3 -,1713 RI 3 -.9092
60E .3097 eRA .]977 8C3 1._596 FSP -979 SGl 1443.4 S_2 404.3 THA 26.33
INC .5349 vI 30.247
APO 147.6! V2 34.911
ETC 144.16 CLP -23.07
RAP 35.27 ECC 1.1677








ST 453.6 SR 390,0 SS 197.1
CRT .8657 CR5 .8565 CST .9779
LSA 608.6 M$A 151.6 SSA 37.9
ELl 578.3 EL2 153.J ALF 40.03
LAUNCH CArE JAN 26 1969 FLIGHT TIME I_6.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAY 12 1969
HELIL_ENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 285,006
RL 147.30 LAL -.00 LOL 125.87 VL 27.323 GAL -1,82 AIL 89.68 HCA 126.11 $MA 125.74 ECC .17429
RP I08.58 LAP .26 LL_ 25|.98 VP 37.269 GAP -6.28 AlP 90.19 TAL J88.70 TAP 314.8J REA |fl3.83
RE 63.000 GL 2.83 GP 23.41ZAL I_9.95 ZAP 34.43 ETS 323,97 ZAE 142.60 ETE 30.37 ZAC 126.13
PLANE TCWCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.793 VHL 3.129 CLA 8.86 RAL |3.54 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.453 PTH 1.99 VHP 5.193 CPA 36,8J
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
90.00 2 48 _ 2336.3! -22.32 49.34 226,36 107.89 3 27 4 1736.3
90.00 17 0 23 4423,43 7.19 184.51 223.94J 62,54 18 14 7 3823.4
IOO.OO 4 13 48 2060.03 -23.21 28.70 226.04 109.39 4 48 8 1460.0
ZOO.OH 18 17 25 4174.94 8.01 165.79 223.45 61.10 !9 27 0 3574.9
110.00 5 31 53 1815.67 -25.56 9.J3 225.03 113.51 6 2 8 1215.7
110.00 19 15 49 ]992.06 10.18 150.61 222.14 57.19 20 22 21 3392,1
INC .3236 vI 50.247
APO 147.66 v2 34.900
ETC 142.79 CLP -25.99
RAP 34.51 ECC 1.1612







CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.1922 TRA -.3806 TC3 1 .6425 BAO .2651 SGT 1295.4 SGR 823.8 SG3 367.3
RCE -.1963 RRA .OO93 RC3 1.1840 FAU .07586 RRT .8209 RRF -.9078 RTF -.8792
FOE .1211 FRA .3433 FC3-6,7066 BSP 4834 SGB 1535.1 R23 -.18ll R13 -.9200
OCE .2747 BRA .3807 8C3 2.0248 FSP -1091 5Gl 1478.8 .SG2 412.1 THA _3.15
LAUNCH CATE JAN 26 1969 FLIGHT TIME 108£]0
ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 411.7 SR 360.2 SS I42.9
CRT .8501 ORS .7105 CST .9325
LSA 541.3 MSA 157.7 SSA 42.6
ELl 526.5 EL2 148.3 ALF 40.52
ARRIVAL CATE MAY 14 1969
H_LIOCENTRI( CONIC 0ISTANCE 291.574
RL 147.30 LAL -.00 LCL 125.87 VL 27.391 GAL -1.91 A2L 89.90 M_CA 129.29 SMA 126.19 ECC .17050 INC
RP 108.62 LAP .07 LOP 255.16 VP 37.309 GAP -5.70 AZP 90.06 TAL 189,35 TAP 3J8.63 RCA 104.67 APO
RC 65.076 GL .85 GP 25.78 ZAL 111.13 ZAP 3_.II ETS 325,19 ZAE 141.86 ETE 34.34 7AC 124.63 ETC
PLAMETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.473 VHL 3.078 OLA 6.59 RAL 13.24 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.439 PTH 1.98 VHP 4.963 0PA 39,00 RAP
LNO-_ AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_:'_TH INJ TIME
941.00 3 4 40 2256.91 -20.57 44.18 225.0! 109:90 3 42 17
90.00 16 41 26 4489.73 9.25 188.29 _23.L_ 63.12 17 56 16
100.00 4 29 9 1984.43 -21.42 23,80 224.67 111.37 5 2 13
100.00 17 59 39 4237.44 10.05 169.31 222.78 61.70 19 10 16
110.OO 5 44 34 1748,39 -23.66 4.83 223.62 115,42 6 13 42
JJO.00 19 0 43 4046,25 1i.16 153.55 221,53 57,80 20 8 9
OIFFERENTIAL CORRI_CTION$ MIO-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD£ o.1637 TRA -.3684 TC3 1.6622 BAU .2769 SGT |271.4 SGR 930.3 SG3 400.8
ROE -.1709 RRA .0003 RC3 1.4_2 FAU .08157 RRT ,8379 RRF -,9327 RTF -.8772
FOE .0225 FRA .3592 FC3-7.4552 BSP 4943 SGB 1575.4 Kwd3 -.1887 R13 -.9301












ORBIT 0ETERMINA TION ACCURACY
ST 369.8 5R 319.3 SS 106.3
CRT .8280 CRS .2132 CST .6412
LSA 470.5 MSA 162.3 SSA 47.7
ELI 467.6 EL2 141.6 ALF 39.96
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69p
LAUNCH CATE JAN 26 1969 FLIGHT TIME 110.00 ARRIVAL C4TE MAY 16 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.30 LAL -.00
RP I06.65 LAP -.II
RC 67.190 GL -1.40
PLANE TL-_ZENTR]C CONIC
C3 9.225 VHL 3.037
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
9('1.00 3 23 6
90._0 16 27 IB
iO0.O0 4 46 27
tO0.O0 17 41 43
110.00 5 59 ?
110.00 10 43 33
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TEE -.t35! TRA -.3577 TC3 1.6441 BAU .2906
ROE -.13BB RRA -.0115 RE3 1,6874 FAU .08704
FOE -.IOO1 FRA .3825 FC3-8.1666 BSP 5089
BEE .1937 BRA .3579 8C3 2.3559 FSP -1309
01STANCE 298.110
LOL 125.87 VL 27.451 GAL -1.96 AZL 90.16 MCA 132.46 SMA 126.58 ECC ,I67J7 INC .1550 VJ 30,247
LOP 258.33 VP 37.34} GAP -5.15 AZP 89.90 TAL 189.94 TAP 322.40 RCA 105.42 APO 147.74 V2 34.870
CP 20.43 ZAL JI?.17 lAP 47.05 ETS 326.39 ZAE 141.00 ETE 38.76 ZAC 122.71ETC 140.38 CLP -32.39
CLA 4.11RAL 13.15 RAD 6567,3 VEL 11.429 PTH 1.98 VHP 4.766 CPA 41.35 RAP 31.70 ECC 1.1510
L-I TIME IN] LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IN] AZMTH INJ TIME PC CST TIM IN] 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2173.86 -18.56 38.92 224.03 II1.78 3 59 20 1573.9 -I5.44 31.63
4562,45 11.46 192.49 222.91 63.93 17 38 21 3962.4 7.86 185.66
1905,28 -19.37 18.81 223.67 113.22 5 J8 7 1305.3 -16.06 11.58
4306.26 12.24 173.25 222.51 62.52 18 53 30 3706,3 8.46 166.49
1677.85 -21.53 .46 2_2.59 117.2J 6 27 0 1077.9 -17.71 353.4]
4106.45 14.32 156._ 221,30 58.62 19 53 59 3506.5 10.06 I50,36
HIE-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRGIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SC-T 1232.9 SGR 1058.2 SG3 433.6 ST 327.2 SR 26}.7 55 133.4
RRT .647! RRV -.9515 RTF -.8723 CRT .7995 CRS -.5089 CST .0032
.SGB I624.7 R23 -.1860 R13 -.9410 LSA 400,8 M$A 176.5 SSA 51.2
S{,J 1563.0 ,,_,2 A43.6 THA 39.87 ELI 399.8 EL2 129.7 ALF 37.39
LAUNCH care JAN 26 I_9 FLIGHT TIME 112.(](3 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAY 10 1969
HIELIO(:ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.}O LAL -.00
RP I08.6_ LAP -.30
RC 69.360 GL -3.95
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.05_ VHL }.009 1.4I RAL
LNO4 A/HTH LNCH TIME
90.00 3 A} 51
90.00 16 2 46
100.00 5 5 51
I00.00 17 23 27
110.00 6 15 36
110.OO 18 30 11
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.I05B TRA -.3476 TC3 1.5881BAU .3077
ROE -.0966 RRA -.0270 RE3 1,9861 FAU .09204
rOE -,2522 FRA .4143 FC3-B._29 850 5312
80E .1433 ORA .3486 _C3 2.5430 rSP -1418
CIST_NCE }04.638
LCt_ 125.87 VL 27._03 GAL -2.04 AZL 90.43 HCA 135.63 SHA 126.93 ECC .16427 INC .4322 Vl 30.2A7
LOP 261.50 VP 37.311 GAP -4.61 AZP 89.69 TAL 190.47 TAP 326.10 RCA 1_6.08 APO 147.78 V2 34.867
GP 31.37 ZAL 113.03 ZAP 46.25 ETS 327.64 7AE |39.93 ETE 43.62 7AC 120.53 ETC 139.43 CLP -35.91
OLA 13.30 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.421 PTH 1.98 VHP 4.605 OPA 43.86 RAP 29.65 ECC 1.1490
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A2'MTH IN] TIME PC CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
L)O86.15 -16.26 33.51 223.45 113.51 4 18 37 1486.1 -12.94 26.40
4642.84 13.82 197;E'2 223,07 65.04 17 L_ 9 4042.8 10.34 190.26
1821.66 -17.05 13.69 223.08 114.93 5 36 12 1221.7 -13.54 6.65
4382.57 14.60 177.69 222.69 63.62 18 36 30 3782.6 I0.94 170.81
1603.34 -19.14 356.00 221.96 118.88 6 42 19 IO03.3 -15.14 349.16
4173.65 16.67 160.67 221.53 59.71 19 39 45 3573.6 12.52 154.0_
MI0-CCORSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
S(,T 1179.9 SGR 1210.3 SG3 464.6 ST 284.4 SR 108.1 SS 222.3
RRT .8495 RRF -.9654 RTF -.8650 CRT .7697 CRS -.7522 CST -._B47
S[.,O 16_0.3 R23 -.1756 R13 -.9531 LSA 346.2 MSA 208.2 SSA 49.6
$61 16_5.5 SG2 463.4 THA 45.86 ELl 324.3 EL2 I05.3 ALF 30.53
LAUNCH CArE JAN 26 1969 FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL OATE MAY ?0 1969
dYSfANCE 31].133
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC : :
RL 147,30 LAL -.00 LOL 125.67 VL 27.548 GAL -2.09 ATL 9{].74 MCA I36.80 SMA 127.23 ECC .16176 INC ,7425 V] 30.247
RP 100.72 LAP -.49 LOP 264.67 VP 37.396 GAP -4.09 ATP 89,44 TAL 190.93 TAP 329.73 RCA 106.65 APO 147,01 V2 34.858
RC 7].560 CL -6.84 GP 34.63 ZAL 113.67 7AP 50.7_ ETS 329,03 ZAE 13_.55 ETE 40.87 ZAC 117.00 ETC 13_,73 CLP -39.67
PLANE TL",CENTRIC CONIC
C3 0,961 VHL 2.994 CLA -1'.55 RAL 13.72 RAC 6_67.3 VEL _|,4|7 PTH 1,98 VHP 4,485 OPA 46.52 RAP 26,90 ECC 1.1475
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT INJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PC CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
90.00 4 7 27 1992.44 -13.63 27.88 223.35 115.06 4 40 39 1392,4 -I0.14 20.94
90.00 15 42 29 4732.67 16.33 202-62 223.76 66.54 17 1 21 4j32:7 13.02 195.50
lO0.O0 5 28 4 1732.38 -14.41 8.37 222.97 116.48 5 56 57 1132.4 -t0.74 1.51
100.00 17 4 32 4467.96 17.11 182.70 223.40 65.11 18 19 0 3868.O 13.62 175.74
110.OO 6 34 39 1523.94 -16.47 351.39 221.81 t20.39 7 0 3 923.9 -12.31 344.75
110.00 18 14 27 4249.16 19.20 165.06 222.28 61.t6 19 25 16 3649.2 15.21 150.22
ClrFERENTIAL CORRECTICNS MI0-COJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORGIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.0811 TRA -.3407 TC3 1.4696 BAU .3272 S_T I106,3 S_ i383.7 SG3 489.7 ST 251.2 SR 95.4 SS 339.5
ROE -.0425 RRA -.0469 RE3 2.3019 FAU .09576 RRT .8403 RRF -.9753 RTF -.84_B CRT .B012 CRS -.6248 CST -.3220
FOE -.4277 rRA .4609 rC3-9,2514 65@ 5542 568 1771.6 R23 -.1563 R13 -.9642 LSA 364.2 MSA 230.3 5SA 41.9
BOE .O915 BRA .3442 6C3 2.7311 rsP -1504 SGl 1703.3 .S62 437.2 TNA 52.52 ELI 263.1 EL2 54 .5 ALF 17.71
LAUNCH OATE JAN 26 1969 FLIGHT TIME 116,00 ARRIVAL CATE MAY 22 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,_O LAL -.0(]
RP 108.74 LAP -.67
RE 73.792 GL -10,12
PLAN£TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.96B VHL 2,995
LNCH A_MTH LN_CH TIME
90.00 A 34 AO
90.00 I5 ?0 56
IOO.OO 5 53 A4
IOO.OO ]6 44 33
110.00 6 56 48
110.00 17 57 59
CISTANCE 317.604
LOL 125.87 VL 27.587 GAL -2.13 AZL 91.09 PEA 141.96 SMA 127.49 ECC ,15960 INC J.0942 Vl 30.247
LOP 267.84 VP 37.415 GAP -3,59 AlP 89.1A TAL 191.31 TAP 333.28 RCA 107.15 APO 147,84 VZ 34.048
GP 3d.19 7AL ]]4.fib 7AP 55.35 ET5 330.63 ZAE J36.76 ETE 54.4_ _AC II4,9_ ETC 13_.32 CLP -43,67
DLA -4.82 RAL 14.43 RA0 6567.3 VEL II.AI7 PTH 1.98 VHP 4.412 CPA 49.3{]
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A2_MTH IN] TIME PC CST TIM
1890.96 -I0,63 21.94 223.8! 116.40 5 6 11 1291.0
4834.43 18.97 L_8,91 225.08 68.58 16 41 31 4234.4
I_35:86 -11.41 2.78 223.40 117.82 6 21 O J035.9
456A.75 19.78 188.73 224.7A 67.1_ 18 0 37 3964.8
1438.46 -13.47 346.59 222._'0 121.72 7 _ 46 838.5
4334.92 21.93 170.21 223.67 63.10 19 I0 14 3734.9
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.06_I TRA -.3338 TC3 1.2958 8AU .3509
ROE .0E85 RRA -.0784 RE3 2.6242 rAu .09786
FOE -.6276 FRA .5182 FC3:9.4475 8SP 5854
BOE .0674 8RA ,3429 8C3 2.9267 FSP -1568
MIO-COORSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1013.3 5GR 1579,8 SG3 507.1
RRT .8182 RRF -.9823 RTF -.8220
548 1876,9 R23 -.1288 RI3 -.9743
$61 1806.4 SG2 509.5 THA 59.64
RAP 23.42 ECC 1.I476








ST 226.2 SR 85.1 SS 476.1
CRT .1771CRS .8186 CST -.2794
LSA 486.0 MSA 218.7 SSA 32,2
ELI 226.8 EL_ 83.5 ALF 4.41
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 4, 1968-691
LAUNCH _ATE JAN 76 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.30 LAL -.00
RP J00.77 LAP -.86
RC 76.053 GL -13.05
PLANETCwCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.098 VHL 3.016
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 6 35
90.00 t4 57 21
I00.00 6 23 51
IOO.OO 16 Z? 46
110.00 7 22 47
110.OO 17 40 ?13
FLIGHT TIME 118.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAY 24 1969
DISTANCE 324.050
LOt. 125.87 VL 27.620 GAL -2.15 AZL 91.50 HCA i45.13 SMA 127.72 ECC .15776 INC 1.4991 v] 30.247
LC_° 271.01 VP 37.431 GAP -3.11 AZP 88.77 TAL 191,62 TAP 336.75 RCA 107.57 APO 147.86 V2 34.939
GP 42.05 ZAL |14.I8 7AP C-',O.I6 ETS 332.55 ZAE I34.49 ET£ 60.13 7AC 111.59 ETC 138.25 CLP -47.92
OLA -8.42 RAL 15.47 RA0 6567.3 VEL II.423 PTH 1.98 VMP 4.393 0PA 52.14 RAP 19.10 6CC 1.1497
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PC CST TIM INJ Z LA T INJ 2 LONG
1779._] -7.18 15.54 2Z4.95 117.46 5 36 15 1179.2 -3.45 8.06
4951.72 21.71 Z16.42 Z27.17 71.37 I6 19 53 4351.7 18.97 208.87
1529.96 -7.98 356.79 224,52 118.90 6 49 Zl 9}0.0 -4.06 350.19
4676.20 22.57 195.83 226.85 69.86 17 40 43 4076.2 19.62 188.28
1345.43 -10.08 341.51 223.24 122,84 7 45 12 745.4 -5.68 335.18
4433.49 24.84 176,39 225.84 65,72 J8 54 J3 3833.5 21.35 168.98
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0485 TRA -.3251 TO3 1.0700 8AU .3796
ROE .1215 RRA -.1178 RC3 2.9321 FAU .09790
FOE -.8462 FRA .5838 FC3-9.3161 8.%° 6284
BOE .1308 8RA .3458 8C3 3.1212 FSP -1603
LAUNCH CArE JAN 26 1969
HELICWCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.3(] LAL _.Of.]
RP 108.80 LAP -I.O4
RC 78.340 GL -18.08
PLANE_TCXrENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.397 VHL 3,065
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 44 57
90.00 14 30 24
1(30.00 6 59 55
I00.00 15 58 7
110.00 7 53 46
110,00 17 20 46
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.O512 TRA -.3151 TC3 .7824 8AU .4114
ROE .740| RRA -.1728 RC3 3.1801FAU .09506
F06-1.0648 FRA .6609 FC3-8.7586 BSP 6762
80E ,2455 8RA .3594 BE3 3.2750 FSP -1587
MIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
5GT 902.6 SGR 1798.1 SG3 514.2
RRT .7774 RRF -.9872 RTF -.7779
,568 L:_I! .9 RZ3 -,0967 R!3 -.9826
561 1942.0 .$62 525.7 THA 66.89
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 209,6 SR 246,4 SS 626,6
CRT -,J456 CRS ,9903 CST -,2364
LSA 674,3 MSA 204.8 SSA 23,8
ELI 252,I EL2 202,6 ALF 110.94
FLIGHT TIME 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 26 1969
OISTANCE 330.470
LL'_L 125.87 VL 27.647 GAL -2.I7 AZL 91.97 HCA 149.29 SMA 127.90 ECC .15620 INC 1.9736 VI 30.247
LCP 274.17 VP 37.444 GAP -2.65 AZP 80,32 TAL 19|.84 TAP 340.13 RCA 107.92 APO 147.88 V2 34.83J
GP 46.18 ZAL 113.94 ZAP 65.02 ETS 334.86 ZAE 131.69 ETE 65.89 7AC 107.97 ETC 138.56 CLP -52.42
OLA -12.43 RAL 16.90 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.436 PTH 1.98 VHP 4.438 CPA 54.99 RAP 13.80 ECC 1.1546
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCN6 INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1653.45 -3.18 8.47 226.96 118,15 6 12 30 1053.5 .6J 1.84
5090.03 24,43 225,65 2}0.22 75,22 15 55 14 4490.0 22.16 217.71
1411.59 -4.03 350.21 226.49 119.64 7 23 26 811.6 -.06 343.68
4807.12 25.37 204.55 229.93 73,63 17 18 15 4207.1 22.88 196.63
1242.93 -6.25 336.05 2Z5.12 123.68 8 14 29 642.9 -1.78 329.81
4548.55 27.84 183.99 229.01 69.31 18 36 34 3948.5 24.77 176.16
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 776.5 S6R L_27.8 S63 506,7 ST 205.2 5R 463.4 SS 779.4
RRT ,6933 R'RF -.9906 RTF -.6913 CRT -.2541 CRS .9985 CST -.2865
.S60 2171.4 R23 -.0662 R13 -.9884 LSA 908.4 MSA 197.1 SSA J7.5
SGJ 2103.3 SG2 539.5 THA 74.06 £LI 467.0 EL2 196.9 ALF 97,82
LAUNCH CArE JAN ?6 1969 FLIGHT TIME I72.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 28 1969
HELICKZENTRI{ CONIC
RL 147.30 LAL -.O0
RP 108.82 LAP -1.21
eC 80.651 GL -22,88
PLANE TL_ENTR IC CONIC
C3 9.942 VHL 3.153
LNCH AIHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.O_ 6 32 44 1507.O2 1.54
90.00 13 57 38 5258.68 26.84
lOO.OO 7 44 28 1275.57 .57
100,00 15 28 35 4965.37 27.93
110.00 8 31 _1 1178.Z1 -1.89
110.00 16 58 3 4685.49 3(.],76
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICXNS
TOE -.0737 TRA -.29_l TC3 .4571 8AU .4464
RCE .3926 RRA -.2467 RC3 3.3272 FAU .08931
FOE-1.27}0 FRA .7399 FC3-7.7776 BSP 7329
8DE .3994 _RA .3877 _C3 3.3585 FSP -152!
OISTANCE 336.865
LL% 125.87 VL 27.669 GAL -2.17 AZL 92.54 HCA 151.44 5MA 128.05 ECC .15491 INC 2.5408 VI 30.241
LC_ 277.34 VP 57.453 GAP -2.20 AlP 87.77 TAL 19_.98 TAP 343.43 RCA 108.21APO 141.89 V2 34.824
GP 50.56 ZAL I13.28 ZAP 69.85 ETS 337.64 ZAE 128.36 ErE 71.57 ZAC I04.14 ETC J39.30 CLP -57.16
CLA -]6.86 RAL 18.79 RA_ 6567.4 VEL 11.460 PTH J.99 VHP 4.563 DPA 57.76 RAP 7.40 ECC 1.1636
INJ LCI',IG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME I:_ CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
.30 230.16 118.28 6 57 51 907.0 5.31 353.64
237.40 234.46 80.62 15 25 17 4658,7 25.27 229.08
342.74 229.62 119.89 8 5 43 675.6 4.54 336.21
215.60 Z34.24 78.90 16 51 21 4365.4 26.12 207.27
3}0.03 228,08 124.14 8 50 18 528.2 2,60 323.82
193.57 233.47 74.29 18 16 8 4085.5 28.30 185.24
MIC-CCX)RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORelT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 650.7 SGR 2265.1 SG3 484.0 ST 216.8 SR 729.8 SS 928.8
RRT .5260 RRF -.9929 RTF -,5218 CRT -.4488 CRS .9996 CST -.4633
SGB 2356.7 R'23 -.0386 RI3 -.9922 LSA 1185.4 MSA 192.3 SSA 13.O
561 2292,4 $62 546,8 THA 80,88 ELI 736.8 EL2 191.9 ALF 98.15
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 26 1969 FLIGHT TIME 124.00 ARRIVAL CArE MAY 30 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 343.233
RL 147.30 LAL -.OO LCL 125.87 VL 27.686 GAL -2.26 AZL 95.24 HCA 154.60 SMA 128.17 ECC .15385 INC 5.2357 Vl 30.247
RP 108.84 LAP -1.39 LYP 280.50 VP 37.459 GAP -1.77 AZP 87.08 TAL 192.04 TAP 346.63 RCA 108.45 APO 147.89 V2 34.816
RC 82.981 GL -28.27 GP 55.14 7AL 112.15 ZAP 74.50 £TS 340.98 /AE I24.49 ETE 77.11 7AC IO0.16 £TC 140.50 CLP -6?.12
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.867 VML 3.297 OLA -21.76 RAL 21.21] RAG 6567.4 VEL 11.5OO PTH 2.00 VHP 4.787 CPA 60.37 RAP 359.76 ECC 1.1788
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A/MTH INJ TIME PC CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 7 36 26 1324.00 7.38 350.02 235.08 117.42 7 58 30 724.0 11.00 343.20
90.00 13 13 14 5477.64 28.28 253.23 240.00 88.42 14 44 32 4877.6 27.76 244.61
ID0.00 8 42 32 1110.65 6.13 333.66 234.40 119.31 9 I 3 510.6 9.99 327.00
100.00 14 49 49 5166.22 29.70 2}0.25 240.01 86.40 16 15 55 4566.2 28.88 221.54
110.00 9 18 57 996.50 3.14 323.16 232.55 124.06 9 35 34 396.5 7.59 316.89
110.00 16 29 53 4853.13 33.18 206.03 239.57 81,28 17 50 47 4253.1 31.62 197,15
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ HI0-COORSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1244 IRA -.2711 TC3 .1227 8AU .4834 $GT 557.5 St..,,R 2503.4 SG3 446.6 ST 264.5 SR 1043.6 SS 1065.0
ROE .5888 RRA -.3438 RC3 3.3248 FAU .08079 RRT .L:'025 RRF -.9946 RTF -.1960 CRT -.6949 CRS .9999 CST -.7018
F06-1.4565 FRA .8098 FC3-6.4364 BSP 8016 .S68 2564.7 R'23 -.0157 RI3 -.9945 LSA 1502.6 MSA 188.0 SSA 9.7
80E .6019 8RA .4379 8C3 3.3271FSP -1415 $61 2506.0 562 545.4 THA 37.29 ELI 1060.2 EL2 187.2 ALF 100.31
1357
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 4. 1968-69}
LAUNCH DATE JAN 26 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,30 LAL -.00
RP IO8.96 LAP -].56
RC 85.328 GL -_4.26
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J2o4_>0 VHL 3.524
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 23 31
90.00 lJ 50 39
100.00 10 9 49
100.00 13 47 3
JI0.00 10 22 24
110.00 15 50 57
FLIGHT TIE |26,00 ARRIVAL OATE JUN J |969
LOL 125.67 VL 27.699 GAL
LOP 283.66 VP 37.462 GAP
GP 59.92 ZAL |J0.50 ?AP
0ISTANCE 349.573
-2.14 AZL 94.11HCA 157,74 S_4A
-1.36 AZP 66.19 TAL 192.00 TAP
78.83 ETS 344.93 ?AE J20,14 ETE
128.26 £CC .15301 INC 4.1121 VI 30.247
549.74 RCA 108.63 APO 147.88 V2 34.810
82,S0 ?AC 96.11ETC I42.19 CLP -67.26
CLA -27.07 RAL 24.28 RAO 6567,5 VEL 11.567 PTH 2.02 VHP 5.142 0PA 62.72 RAP 350.72 ECC 1.2044
L-I TIME IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIM_ PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
|024.98 16.22 33_.51 243.17 J13.54 9 40 36 425.0 19.26 325.16
5832.38 26.25 278.88 246,51 101.03 13 27 52 5232.4 27.50 270.44
875.42 13.71 320.30 24J.95 116,83 J0 24 25 275,4 ]7.20 313.25
5457.18 28.98 251.78 247.02 97.66 J5 I8 0 4857.2 29,74 243.06
835'92 9.20 314,67 239.30 123.07 JO 36 20 235.9 J3,49 308.20
5069.44 34.17 22_.80 247.49 91.14 17 15 27 4469.4 33.95 213.57
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4CY
TOE -.2192 TRA -.2254 TC3 -,186I BAU .5185 SGT 559.9 5GR 2724.5 SG3 394.9 ST 377.1 SR 1383.1 SS J166.5
ROE .8345 RRA -.4757 RE3 3.I173 FAU .06965 RRT -.2716 RRF -.9957 RTF .2792 CRT -.8657 CRS .9999 CST -.8694
FOE-J.5868 FRA .8698 FC3-4.8553 BSP 8692 5GB 2781,4 R23 .0022 RI3 -.9958 LSA 1838.9 MSA 184.9 SS4 7.3
_E .8628 (_'A .5263 BE3 3.1229 FSP -J253 SG| 2728.9 SG2 5?,8.0 THA 93,32 ELl 1421.7 EL2 183.6 ALF 103.51
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 26 1969 FLIGHT TIME 128.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUN 3 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.30 LAL -.00
RP 108.88 LAP -1,72
RC 87.691 GL -40.82
PLANETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.078 VHL 3.883
LNCH AZHTH LN_H TIME
72.89 8 40 53
107.1l J3 4 8
72.89 8 40 53
107.J1 13 4 8
110.00 12 6 27
110.00 14 37 45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICN5
TOE -.3767 TRA -.1474 TC3 -,4174 8AU .5494
ROE 1.J4fil RRA -.6516 RE3 2.6934 FAU .05684
F02-1.6344 FRA .9079 FC3-3,2634 8SP 9421
BOE J.2054 8RA .6_| 8C3 2,7255 FSP -|0£4
LAUNCH 04TE JAN 26 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.30 LAL -.00
DISTANCE 355.884
LCL 125.87 VL 27.708 GAL °2.1! AZL 95.26 HCA 160.88 SHA
LCP 286.83 VP 37.464 GAP -.96 AZP 85.03 TAL 191.88 TAP
GP 64,9I ZAL 108,30 ZAP 82,70 ETS _49,58 ZAE 11§.3_ ETE
128.32 ECC .15235 INC 5.2599 vl 30.247
352.76 RCA 108,77 APO 147.87 V2 34.PO4
87.79 ZAC 92.04 ETC 144.47 CLP -72.56
0LA -32.7! RAL 28.14 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.682 PTH 2.05 VHP 5.683 DPA 64.71 RAP 340.14 ECC 1.248!
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1247.81 24°27 352.62 253.52 112.63 9 I 41 647.8 27.13 344.74
5694.29 24'29 268.06 253.53 112.62 14 39 2 5094.3 27.14 260.18
1247,81 24,27 352.6_ 253.52 112.63 9 I 41 647.8 27.13 344,74
5694.29 24.29 268.06 253.53 112.62 14 39 2 5094.3 27.14 260.18
5872.18 18,J5 278.56 250.3I |J9;48 13 44 J9 5272,2 21,94 271 .47
5405.97 _.72 248.32 256.05 J05.78 16 7 51 4806,0 32,58 239.59
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 693.4 SGR 2921,6 ,SG3 333.7 ST 561.3 SR 1725.2 SS 1222.0
RRT -.6525 RRF -.9965 RTF .6_97 CRT -.94}0 CRS J.OOOO CST -,9454
SG_ 3002.7 R23 .0154 RI3 -.9965 LSA 2179.9 MSA 180.0 SSA 5,5
SGI 2957.5 S(;2 519.1 THA 99.09 EL1 1805.4 EL2 178.5 ALF J07.2_
FLIGHT TIME 130.00 ARRIVAL CATE ION 5 1969
01STANCE 362.163
LC_. I25.87 VL 27,71_ G4L -2.07 AZL 96,84 HCA 164,01 5M4
RP i08.90 LAP -1.88 LOP 2_9.99 VP 37.462 GAP -._7 A/P 83,42 TAL 191.67 TAP
RC _.065 GL -47.72 GP 70,18 ?AL 105.59 ZAP 85.96 ETS 355.10 ?AE 110.02 ETE
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J9,859 VHL 4.456 EL4 -38.44 RAL 32.96 RA0 6567.9 VEL 11.884 PTH 2.11VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
62.84 8 3 13 1482.36 26.17 12.24 264.68 119.22 8 27 55
117.16 14 _ 14 5587.08 26.19 260.59 264.69 119.21 15 53 21
62.84 8 3 13 1482.36 26.17 12.24 264.68 119.22 8 27 55
117.16 14 20 14 5587.08 26.19 260.59 264.69 119.21 15 53 21
62.84 8 3 13 1482,36 26.17 12.24 264.68 119.22 8 27 55
1{7.16 14 20 14 5587.08 26.19 260.59 264.69 119.21 15 53 21
0IFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MIO-COJRS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TEE -.6328 TRA -.0122 TC3 -.5320 BAU .5689 SGT 941.9 SGR _W]75,4 ,SG3 267.4
ROE 1.5325 RRA -.8940 RE3 2.0757 FAU ,04314 RRT -.8460 RRF -.9972 RTF .8522
F0£-1.6445 FRA .9242 FC3-1,6808 BSP 10110 5_8 3216.4 R23 .0246 R13 -.9970
BEE 1.6580 BRA .8941 8C3 2.1428 F$P -854 5G1 3179.5 ,5G2 485,7 THA 104.68
LAUNCH OATE JAN 26 1969 FLIGHT TIME 132.00
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC 01STANCE 368.402
RL 147._0 LAL -.(3(] LOL 125.87 VL 27,714 GAL -2.01 AZL 99.16 HCA 167.12 5HA
RP 108.91 LAP -2.03 LCP 293.15 VP 37.459 GAP -,20 ATP 81.07 TAL I91,35 TAP
RE 92.449 GL -54.63 GP 75.87 ZAL i02.49 ZAP 88.50 ETS 2,06 ZAE 104.16 ETE
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.210 VHL 5.405 DLA -43,84 RAL 38.83 RAO 6568.2 '/EL 12.271 PTH 2.2J VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TrME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_MTH INJ TIME
55.01 7 52 13 1672,46 25.71 28.26 278,73 126.83 8 20 5
124,99 15 18 6 5585,83 25,72 260.14 278.75 126.82 _6 51 12
55.01 7 52 13 1672.46 25.71 28.26 278.73 126.83 8 20 5
124.99 15 18 6 5585.83 25.72 260.14 278.75 126.82 16 51 12
55.01 7 52 13 1672.46 25.71 28.26 278.73 126,83 _ 20 5
124.99 15 18 6 5585.83 25.72 260.14 276.75 126.82 16 51 J2
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURS( EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-I.0550 TRA .2441 TO3 o,5114 8AU .5657 SGT 1298.2 _ 3160.6 SG3 202.2
ROE 2.0150 RRA-I,2338 RC3 | .3554 FAU .029_ RRT -,9377 RRF -.9978 RTF .9422
FOE-J.5608 FRA .9210 FC3 -.8797 BSP 10752 5(;6 3416.9 R23 .0296 RI3 -.9976
BGE 2.2727 BRA 1.2577 BE3 1.4487 FSP -646 _J 3390.9 S,G2 4_,4 THA 111.4]
128.35 ECC .151_8 INC
355.6_ RCA 108._6 4PO




6.506 CPA 66.21 RAP 327.79 ECC 1.326_








ST _J3.8 SR 2019.7 SS 1216._
CRT -.9743 CRS 1.0000 CST -.9760
LSA 2488.! MSA 172.4 SSA 4.1
EL1 2170._ EL2 170.7 4LF 111.57
ARRIVAL CATE JUN 7 1969
128.36 ECC .15156 INC 9.1557 VJ 30.247
358,47 RCA 108.91APO 147.81 V2 34.799
99,47 Z4C 83.91ETC 151.99 CLP -H3.84
7.799 OPA 67.03 RAP 313,43 ECC 1.4PO7








ST 1123.8 SR 2202,7 55 1146.3
CRT -.9882 CRS 1.0000 CST -.9695
LSA 2722.0 MSA J55.4 SS4 3.0
ELl 2468.1 EL2 ]53.6 ALF 116.87
1358
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-693
LAUNCH CATE JAN 26 J969
HELIC(ENTRIC CC_[C
RL J47.30 LAL -,00
RP 108.92 LAP -?.18
RC 94.840 6L -60,92
PLANE TC.WCENTRIC CCI_IC
C3 50.ll4 VHL 7.079
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
49.1Z 7 57 40
130.88 16 6 40
49.12 7 57 40
130.88 16 6 40
49.12 7 57 40
130.88 ]6 6 40
FLIGHT TIME 154.!l_i ARRIVAL GATE JUN 9 1969
LC_ 125.87 VL 27.712 6AL
LOP 296.31 vP 37.455 GAP
GP 82.34 7AL 99.20 7AP
01STANCE 374.5_?
-l.93 AZL 10?.l HCA 17_.29 .94A 128.35 ECC .15137 INC12.9073 V] 30.247
.15 AZP 77.27 TAL 19(3.93 TAP I.]3 RCA 108.92 APO 147.77 V2 34.791
90.21ETS ]).IS ZAE 97.44 £TE ]09.36 ?AC 79.62 ETC 160.75 CLP -91.56
CLA -48.27 _AL 45.61 RAG 6568.8 VEL I3.995 PTH 2.39 VMP 9.990 CPA 66.75 RAP 296.78 ECC 1.8748
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIM IN] Z LAT IN] _ LONG
1863.A7 21.58 42.30 Z94.94 I34.30 8 _ 44 1263.5 27.04 36.30
5666.57 21.59 263.84 294.95 134.29 17 41 7 5066.6 27.05 257.83
1863.47 21.58 42,30 294.94 ]34.]0 8 _8 44 1263.5 _7.04 36.30
5666.57 21.59 263.84 294.95 ]34.29 17 41 7 5066.6 27,05 257.83
1863.47 ZI.58 42.30 294.94 134._ 8 28 44 J263.5 27.04 36.30
5666.57 21.59 263._4 294.95 134.79 ]7 41 7 5066.6 ?7.05 257.83
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
rCE-l.8430 TRA .8436 TC3 -.3827 8AU .509]
mCE 2.5644 RRA-I.6813 RC3 .6565 FAU .01773
rCE-l.4310 FRA .9160 FC3 -.7976 8SP 11345
8OE 3.1580 eRA 1.8811 8C3 .7599 FSP -461
LAUNCH CAT[ JAN 26 1969
HEL IC_ENTRIC CONIC
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
56T 1889.7 $68 3058.1 5G3 143.S
_T -.9858 _ -.9986 RTF .9871
S(;8 3594.9 R_3 .0305 RI3 -.9982




ST 1573.2 SR 2t64,5 5S 1040.6
CRT -.9965 CRS l.O000 CST -.9970
LSA ?841.9 MSA I06.5 SSA 2.1
ELI ?644,6 EL? [04.5 ALF ]25.10
ARRIVAL CATE JUN iI 1969
RL 147._ LAL -.(_O LOL 175.87 VL ?7.707 GAL -1
RP 108.93 LAP -?.3_ LCP 299.47 VP 37.448 GAP
RC 97.736 GL -65.?8 GP 88.81ZAL 95,96 ZAP 9J
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I08.49(] VHL 10.4J6
LNC.J-I AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
46.17 8 14 23 L_O65.7] 13.30
133.83 16 4Z 44 582_.49 J3.32
46,17 8 14 ?3 L:>[]65.73 13.30
133.83 16 4? 44 58??,49 13.32
46,17 8 14 73 ?065,73 13.30
133,83 16 42 44 5822.49 13.37
ClFFE_NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-4.417J TRA 3.050_ TC3 -.1889 BAU .2855
ROE 1.3671RRA -.6792 RC3 .0557 FAU .00526
FOE-].3403 FRA .9735 FC3 -.0420 BSP 11775
8D£ 4.62?3 8RA 3.1147 BC3 .1968 FSP -317
.83 AZL 109.98 F_ZA 175.70 SMA 128.31 ECC 15127 INC19.9775 Vl 30.247
.46 AlP 70.J_ TAL |90.34 TAP 3.53 RCA 108.9() APO 147.72 V? ]4.788
.03 ETS 60.67 ZAE 89.00 ETE 155.41 ZAC 74.59 ETC ?06.5? CLP ]49.87
0LA -._].57 RAL 57.?_ RA0 657{].1 VEL 15.160 PTH ?.72 VHP 14.Z79 CPA 6A.37 RAP 277.61 ECC ?.7855
IN] LONG IN] RT AS_C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PC CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] ? LONG
53.3E 311.00 139,Z6 8 48 48 1465,7 19,30 48.??
770.21 311,01 139.76 18 19 46 52?2.5 19,3I 765.10
33.3_ 311.(90 J39._6 8 48 48 1465.7 19,30 48.22
770._1 3ll.Ol 139.26 18 19 46 5222.5 19.31 265.10
53.3? 311.{30 139.76 _ 48 48 1465.7 19.30 48.22
270.21 311,01 139.76 lO 19 46 5222.5 19.31 265.10
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S(,T 3611.0 ,_R 933.6 SG3 97.1 ST ?555.8 SR 766._, 55 958.3
RRT -.9805 RRF" -.9744 RTF .9997 CRT -.9950 CRS .9933 CST -.9999
SG8 37_9.8 R"Z3 -.0396 RJ3 -.9988 LSA 7834.? MSA 76.7 SSA 1.1
St.,] 37?5.5 $6_ 177.7 THA 165.74 ELI ?667.4 EL? 73.7 ALF ]6].36
LAUNCH CATE JAN ?6 1969 FLIGHT TIME 138.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ JUN 15 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC DISTANCE 386.439
RL 147.30 LAL -.00 LCw_ 125.87 VL ?7.700 6AL -1.66 AZL 177.19 HCA 175.94 SMA I78.26 ECC .15114 INC37.1917 vJ 30.247
RP ]08.94 LAP -2.45 LOP 302.63 VP 37.44I GAP .70 AIP 57.88 TAL I89.38 TAP 5.32 RCA ]08.88 APO 147.65 v? 34.786
RE 99.636 GL -63.76 6P 76.08 ZAL 93.07 ZAP 90.98 ETS 163.40 ZAE 7_.59 ETE ?56.67 ZAC 66.88 ETC 509.64 CLP 94.09
PLANE TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]48.197 VHL 18.660 CLA -47.55 RAL 55.01 RA_ 657|.9 VEL ?l.668 PTH 3.27 VMP 74.519 CPA 56.57 RAP ?55.64 ECC 6.7304
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PC CST TIM IN] 2 LAT INJ 2 LL-WNG
50.06 8 38 _3 2218.18 3.56 57.40 371.73 137.45 9 15 27 1618.2 9.43 52,34
129.94 16 40 59 749.06 3.58 _O?.57 32].75 137.45 16 53 28 149,1 9.45 297.52
flO.O6 8 38 Z3 221H.18 3,56 57.40 37J.73 137.45 9 15 ?? 1618.2 9.43 52.34
129.94 16 40 59 749.06 3.58 _O?.57 371.75 J37.45 16 53 28 149.1 9.45 297.52
50.06 8 38 23 2218.18 3.56 57.40 371.73 137.45 9 15 27 1618.2 9.43 52.34
129.94 16 40 59 749.06 5.58 307.57 371.25 137.45 16 53 28 149.1 9.45 297.52
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-CC]URS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY CW_IT CETERMINA TION ACCURACY
TOE 2.395? TRA .859l TC3 -.0_69 8AU .7177 SGT 838.9 SGR 3638.5 563 67.6 ST 744.8 5R 7476.5 SS 1079.8
ROE-7.4?08 RRA 6.1113 RC3 .1507 FAU-.01358 RRT -.7115 RRF .9997 RTF -.1906 CRT -.87_? DR5 -.9999 CST .8658
FDE-].5500 FRA 1.3361 FC3 .0338 85.° 11568 SG8 37}3.9 R_3 -.03_8 R13 .9994 LSA 2735.5 MSA 354.2 SSA .5
dOE 7.7977 8RA 6.1714 Be3 .I531 FSP -215 SGI 3643.0 S_,? 818.9 THA 97.94 ELI 75I 3.9 EL2 350.3 ALF 105.31
LAUNCH CArE JAN ?6 1969 FLIGHT TIME J40.DO ARRIVAL GATE JUN 15 1969
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.30 LAL -.[-/(]LC'__ I75.87 VL ?7,69(} GAL
RP 108.94 LAP -?.58 LCP ]05,80 VP 37,43? GAP
RE 102.038 GL -43.?I GP 46.80 ZAL 91,1l ZAP 90,38 ETS 175.63 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C31633.678 VHL 40,419 DLA -?7,68 RAL 47,19 RAO 6§73,? VEL 4J.897 PTH
LNC.H AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 11 15 45 1750.60 -6.78
90.00 13 J 14 1407.3(3 4.74
1120.00 11 53 30 1628.57 -11.18
IOO.OO 15 6 IO I004.56 9.6?
110.OO 17 0 46 1603.76 -19.??
110.00 17 15 24 600.13 17.61
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 6.0459 TRA-I.3?4? TC3 -.0936 8AU 4.8714
R_E-9.1051 RRAJI.4_3 RC3 .L_O?4 FAU-.08910
FOE-?.I393 FRA ?.7750 FC3 .0477 BSP 9390
BOE10.9796 8RAIJ.4969 _C3 .2?]0 FSP -185
OISTAN(E 390.8?3
-I.21 AZL 178.35 HCA 177.47 5MA 128.J9 ECC .15048 INC88.3579 VI 30.247
.56 AZP 1.65 TAL J86.86 TAP 4.78 RCA I08.90 APO 147.49 VZ 34.784
46.17 ETE 268.18 7AC 5?.08 ETC 334.05 CLP 90.56
3.57 VHP 51.347 OPA 51.72 RAP 233.31 ECC27.8862
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PC CST TIM IN] _ LAT IN] ? LONG
13.93 315,75 117.67 II 44 56 1150.6 -_.53 7.26
354.7? 371.55 117.95 13 ?4 41 807.3 8,45 348.00
?._ 313.14 117.91 I? 20 39 1028.6 -7.56 355,66
327.7_ 374.19 ]18,44 J5 ?? 55 404.6 13.55 320.9I
356,I4 308.65 ]18.83 J? _7 3? 1005.8 -15.23 349.30
3OI.58 328.76 119.78 17 _5 24 .1 71,44 294.54
MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY L-_IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S6T 116_.9 SGR 277_.3 SG3 56.5 ST 859,7 5R 1403.2 S5 1466.2
RRT -.8475 _ .9999 RTF -.8430 CRT -.9468 CRS-I.O000 CST .9450
sGB ]006.3 R'23 -.0814 R?3 .9967 LSA ?188.8 MSA ?58.8 55A .5
SGJ 2949.8 SG_ 580.1 THA 110.39 ELI 1678.) EL? 238.5 ALF 120.85
1359
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES =VOL 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 26 |_9 FLI_T TII_ |42.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ JUN 17 1969
P_L IOCIrNTRIC CCJl | C
RL 147.30 LAL -.00 LQ. 125.87 VL 27.678 GAL
RP |08.95 LAP -2.70 LOP _08.96 VP 37.422 GAP
R< 104.44] GL 62,49 GP -76.03 74L 93.06 ZaP
PLANE TOCFNTRI C CONIC
C3 421.402 V_. 20.528
LN_'I 47NTH LNCH TII4_
29.14 14 39 2
J_O.B6 0 42 44
29.]4 14 39 Z
|_0.86 0 42 44
29.]4 J4 39 2
1_O.86 0 42 44
O|FFERENT IAL CCII_R_ECT | ONS
TC[-|.1733 TRA 1.79'94 TC3 -.0733 8AU 1.10_
RO-I_ .0647 RRA 3,0730 RC3 -.1814 F_J-.01697
FOE 2._603 FRA -._10 FC_ .0349 85P J2445
80£11.1267 BRA 3.5610 8C3 .1956 FSP -229
O|STJK[ 400.836
-1.B6 AZL 48.84 hlE,t
1.9I AZP 131.09 TAL
92,_'_ £TS I80.43 Z_
GLA 641.62 RAL 3410.Jl RAC 6572.2 V[L 23,2_ PTH






3290.08 - 3. I 9
IB4.10 SMA 126.1J £C( .|53i7 1_.;C41.1596 Vl 30.247
190.36 TAP 14.46 RC4 108.49 APO 147.73 v2 34.783
77.10 £TE 90.26 ZA(. 92.57 [TC 45.54 CLP 102.19
3.29 VHP 241.267 0PA -72._ RAP 132.90 £CC 7.9352
IN] _ IN,/ RT AS( IN] AZNTH IN] TINE PO (ST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
Z42.L_Z 248.60 25.43 |6 2 26 41403.5 -J0.42 239.15
gg.0I 248.58 25.43 I 37 341 2690.1 -|0.411 95.94
24_._'Z 248,r_ 25.413 16 2 26 44103.=$ -10.42 239.15
99.01 248.58 25.43 I 37 34 2690.1 -10.4J 95.94
Z42.22 248.60 25.43 _6 2 26 4403.5 -10.42 239.15
99.01 248.38 25.43 I 37 34 26_.1 -10.41 95.94
NIC-COJRS( EX[CUT ION ACCURACY CR81 T CE TERN! NA r ION ACCURACv
S4;T 1253.1 S(_ 3754.3 S_3 69.7 ST 480.5 _R 3146.1 SS 1409.2
RRT ,7608 _ -.9996 RTF -.7697 CQT .BOB7 CRS 1.0(300 (:ST .8J30
3938.0 _3 -.0397 RI3 -.9989 LSA 34169.3 NSA 280.5 5SA I .2
SG! 3878.9 S62 787.J THA 75.12 ELl 317(].2 EL2 280.5 ALF 82.90
LAUNCH DATE JAN 26 1969 FLIGHT TINE 144.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUN 19 1969
1'4[L |OCEN TR|C C.O_ I C
RL 147._ L_L -.00
m' 108.95 LAP -2.Sl
RC 106.844 GL 6S.68
Pt.41NE TO_FNTR|C CC]N| C
C3 155.135 _ 12.455
LNO_ A2_TH LNO_ TIN?
29.0! 141 3 33
150.99 0 7 52
29.01 141 3 33
150,99 0 7 52
29.0J 14 3 33
150.99 0 7 52
0 IFFER[NT_L COA_IEC T ICNS
TOI_ 41.5350 TRA -.B593 TC3 -.0376 BAU .J023
R08-_.2408 RRA 2.7_J43 RC3 .0319 FAU .00585
FOF 1.8489 FRA -,7616 FC3 -.03_7 85P 14379
BOE 6.2089 _RA 2.8376 _:3 .0493 F_ ° -36B
01ST_K:E 406.363
LOL _25.87 VL _7.663 GAL -j.66 AZ'I. 65.77 I'_A I86.85 ,5_A 128.0! ECC .15336 INC74.2341 Vl 30.247
LOP 312.J_ VP 37.411 GAP 2,1_ A?P 114.08 TAL 189,23 TAP 16,08 RO, J08.38 APO 147,64 V2 341.783
GP -84.34 ZAL 94.61 Z_.P 95.62 ETS 2_7.61 ZAE 90.32 ETE 138.01 ZAC 99.87 [TC 93.641 CLP |73.37
OLA 64.73 RAL 331.29 RA0 6570.7 V_L J6.6_7 PTH 2.89 VHP 14.176 CPA -70._6 RAP 90.02 ECC 3.553]
L-[ TII4_ IN] LAT _NJ _ IN] RT A_ IN] AZNTH IN] T|NE PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
4870.26 -J1.42 2:_8._0 _35.B2 25.B2 15 _4 43 41270.3 -18.60 235.65
3155.82 -11.4J 95.54 235.8J 25.82 I 0 28 2555.8 -16.59 9_.29
4870.26 -11.42 Z_._O _35.82 25.B2 J5 24 43 4270,3 -JB.60 235.65
3155._2 -J1.4j 95.541 2_5.81 25.82 1 o 28 2555.s -1_.59 _z.29
4870._6 -JI.42 2_._0 255,_2 25.82 1524 43 41270.3 -1B.60 235.65
3155.82 --11.41 95.54 235.8J 25.82 J 0 28 2555.8 -18.59 9"4.29
NZ0-COt#F_ EYJECUTION ACCURAO' ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURI_CV
_T 2284.3 _._ 3507.9 S03 102.4 ST 21041.5 SR 2137.8 55 1084.5
RRT -,B456 _ -.9763 RTF .939_ CRT -.9585 CRS .9903 CST -.9689
4186.! R_3 -.0581 R13 -.9976 LSA 3160.5 NSA 431 .8 SSA I .6
$G1 40_.7 S(,2 |0_H_.J THA 121.20 ELl 2968.6 FL2 431 .8 ALF 134.53
FLIGHT TIHE 146.00LAUNCH 04TE J_N 26 1969
HELI(_ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 4|2.553
RL |47.30 LAL -.00 L_- 125._7 VL 27.647 GAL -1.50 A?L 7_.75 H(A ]89.85 SHA ]27.90 ECC .153_7
RP |08.94 LAP -2.91 LOP 3J5,28 VP 37,400 GAP 2,40 AZP J07.0J TAL ]88,3l TAP 18.16 RCA ]0_.22
REI09.246 GL 64.20 GP -78.36 ?ALg_.B2 ?AP 99.06 ET$ 312.41 ?AE 9_._6 £TE 22_.73 ZA( ]03.65
PLAN_TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 82.828 VHL 9.101 0LA 63.l_ RAL 332.87 R_0 6569,6 V£L 14.289 PTH 2.60 VHP {0,037 0PA -65.61
LNCH &ZNTH LNCH T|N_ L-I TII,,_ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AS,( IN] AZMTH IN] TIi,_ PO CST TIN
_0,9_ 14 J4 19 4735.43 -]8.94 233.81 232,87 28,55 J5 33 15 4135.4
J49.10 0 944 3035.41 -18.93 92.61 232,85 28.55 ] 0 L:_ 2435.4
30.90 14 J419 4755.43 -18.94 233.81 23_.87 _8.55 15 33 15 4135,4
]49.|0 0 944 _O35.4J -J8.93 92.61 _32.85 28.55 | 0 20 2435.4
30.90 14 ]4 19 4735.43 -18.94 233.81 _32,87 28.55 15 33 15 4135.4
149.10 0 944 _35,41 -J8.93 _'Z.6J 232,85 _8.55 l 0 L_ _435.4
0_FF£RENTIkL CCRRECTICNS
TOE 4.2351 TR_-2.1_39 TC3 -.3246 8au .3989
ROE |.9457 RRA -.7900 RC3 -.1564 FAU .01843
FOE 2.0017 FR_ -.7893 rE3 -.1926 8SP 13083
_OE 4.6606 BRA 2.1540 8C3 .3603 FSP -47_
LAUNCH 0_TE JAN 26 1969
H_L[C(ENTRIC CONIC
RL J47._0 LAL -.00 LCL 125.87 VL 27.6_9 GAL
_RRIVAL CAT£ JUN 2! J969
INCl7.246_ Vl 30.247
APO J47.5_ V2 34.784
ETC 178.86 CLP-]4J.Z9
RAP 69.59 ECC 2.363J










.S_T 3904.3 S_R 1670.8 ,$G3 |47.6
RRT ,9970 RRF .9993 RTF .9945
4246.8 R23 .08_] RJ3 .9956
$G14245.1 _:_2 119.5 THA 23.12
FLIGHT TIH£ 148.00
_RBIT 0ETERI4INATION ACCURACY
ST 2794.6 SR J268.6 $S J129.7
CRT .9992 CRS-I.OOOO CST -.9988
LSA 3269.7 HSA 64.5 SSA ].0
EL! 3068.7 EL2 47.4 _LF _4,40
PLAN_T_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 53.96.8 _ 7.346
LNCH 47NTH LN_H TI_ L-I TINE IN] LAT
33.06 14 3554 4624,45 -_4.56
1416.94 0 20 52 294_.37 -24.55
33.06 14 35 54 4624.45 -24.56
146.94 0 2052 2942.37 -24.55
33.06 14 35 54 4824.45 -24.56
1416.94 0 20 52 2942.37 -24.55
0IFFER£NTIAL CCRR_CT|CN5
TOE 3.2781 TRA-l.5780 TC3 -.64131 8AU .5442
ROE 2.1239 RR4 -.7618 RC3 -.3940 FAU .03145
FOE 2.2743 FRA -.8267 FC3 -.5046 8SP 13494
80£ 3.9061 _R_ 1.7522 8C3 .7542 FSP -668
ARRIVAL CAT£ JUN 23 1969
01STANCE 418.60(]
-1.35 AZL 76.47 HC_ 192.93 .T_4_ 127.78 ECC .15455
-3.00 LOP 318.45 VP 37._8 GAP 2.69 _ZP 103.20 T_L 187.44 T_P 20.36 RCA 108,03
61.58 GP -71.37 ZAL 96.65 ZAP 103.01 ETS 320.54 Z_E 104.91 ET_ 2_.05 _AC 106.1J
DLA 61.30 RAL 336.97 RAO 6569.0 VEL 13.241 PTH 2.42 VHP 7.929 OPA -60.57
_NJ LONG _NJ RT A$_ IN] _ZNTH _NJ TII,.IE PC) CST T_H
228.49 232.50 31.87 Ifi 5258 40241.4
89.84 232.48 31.87 | 955 2342.4
2_8.49 23_.50 31.87 J5 52 58 4024.4
89.84 232.48 31.87 1 9 55 2342.4
228.49 232._0 31.87 15 52 58 4024.4
89.84 232.48 31.87 1 9 55 2342.4
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 37AI.4 S_R 2147.1 S_3 2132.6
RRT .9g01RRF .9_88 RTF .9890
SG_ 431_.7 R_3 ._051 R13 .9933
SG| 4)05.7 SG2 262.5 THA 29,73
INC|3.5276 V| _O.247
APO 147.52 V2 34.785
ETC 187.O2 CLP-134.79
RAP 57.54 ECC 1.88_2








ST 2670.0 SR |697.7 55 J246.2
CRT .9974 CR$-|.0000 CST -.9976
LSA 3398.6 HS_ 116.9 SSA Z.O
EL] 3|62.3 £L2 102.7 ALF 32.42
|36O
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN ?6 2969 FLIGHT TIM_ J50.00 ARRIVAL GATE JUN 25 1969
HEL](XENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.30 LAL -.00
RP I08.93 LAP -3.08
RC 114.042 GL 58.72
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.532 VHL 6.267
LNO-I AZHTH LNCH TIE
35.IB 14 59 Z5
144.B2 0 33 45
35.18 14 59 25
144.BZ 0 33 45
35.18 |4 39 Z§
144.82 0 33 45
DIFFERENTIAL ECRR_CTIONS
TOE Z.9175 TRA-1.3473
ROE 1.8653 RRA -.5885
FOE Z.5445 FRA -.8LYZB
_E 3.4628 8RA 1.4702
LAUNCH DATE JAN 26 1969
0ISTANCE 424.665
LOL 125.87 VL 27,609 GAL -1.20 AZL 78.77 HCA 196.03 5HA I27.64 ECC .|5537 INC1i,2253 VI 30.247
LOP 321,61 VP 37.375 GAP 2.99 AZP 100.80 TAL I86,54 TAP 22.58 RCA 107.81 APO 147.48 v2 34.787
GP -64.89 ZAL 97.09 ZAP 107.24 ETS 321.75 ?AE IJ0.I4 ET£ 229.73 ZAC 107.91ETC 187.90 CLP-134.32
DLA 59.52 RAL 341.53 RAO 6568.5 VEL 12.685 PTH 2.30 VHP 6.715 OPA -55.51 RAP 49.46 ECC 1.6506
L-I Tilt[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
4536.78 -28.48 223.39 252.93 35.24 16 15 2 5936.8 -34.90 218.J9
2874.04 -28.47 67.33 232.90 35.24 I 21 39 2274.0 -34.89 82.13
4536.78 -28.48 223.39 232.93 35.24 16 15 2 3936.8 -34.90 218.19
2874.04 -28.47 87.33 232.90 35.24 J 21 39 2274.0 -34.89 82.J3
4536.76 -28.48 223.39 232.93 35.24 I6 15 2 3936.8 -34.90 218.19
2874.04 -28.47 87.33 232.90 35.24 I 21 39 2274.0 -34.89 82.13
HZO-EOURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3-1.0163 BAU .6209 SGT 3816.0 SGR Z134.6 SG3 259.6 ST 2756.3 SR J729.3 SS 1369.8
RE3 -.5893 FAU .04396 RRT .9853 RRF ,9981RTF .9847 CRT .9966 (RS-I.O000 (ST -.9970
FC3 -.9676 B,_° J376I _ 4372.5 R23 .1231RI3 .9905 LSA 3527.7 HSA I38.5 SSA 2.1
8C3 1.1748 FSP -871 5GI 4_60.8 ._2 319.D THA 29.03 ELI 3251.7 EL2 I20.3 ALF 32.07
FLIGHT TIME 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 27 1969
HKLI(X_ENTRIC CONIC OISTANEE 430.732
J47.30 LAL -.(30 LO.. I25.87 VL 27.588 GAL -J.04 AZL 80.34 PICA 199.J6 5HA J27.50 £CC .J5632 INC 9.6563 V! 30.247
RP 108.93 LAP -3.16 LOP 324.78 VP 37.362 GAP 3.28 AZP 99.I3 TAL 185.62 TAP 24.78 REA I07.57 APO 147.43 V2 34.790
RC I16.435 GL 55.90 GP -58.94 ZAL 97.18 ZAP 1J1.f19 ETS 321.73 ZA£ 114.49 ETE 227.53 ZAC I09.3! ETC 187.25 CLP-|35.50
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 31.219 VHL 5.587 OLA 57.87 RAL 346.01 RAO 6568.2 VEL 12.353 PTH 2.23 VHP 5.969 DPA -50.57 RAP 43.73 ECC 1.5138
LNC.H AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TINE IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! A2"t4TH IN! TIHE PC) EST TIH IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
37.I7 15 LP2 25 4467.33 -31.15 218.70 233.71 38.43 I6 36 52 3867.3 -37.27 212.88
142.83 0 46 27 2824.33 -31.14 85.14 233.69 38.42 J 33 32 2224.3 -37.26 79.32
37.17 15 22 25 4467.33 -31.13 218.70 233.71 38.43 16 36 52 3867.3 -37.27 212.88
]42.83 O 46 27 2824.33 -3l.J4 85.14 233.69 38.42 I 33 32 2224.3 -37.26 79.32
37.17 I5 22 25 4467.33 -31.15 218.70 233.71 38.43 I6 36 52 3867.3 -37.27 212.88
142.83 0 46 27 2824.33 -31.14 85.14 233.69 38.42 I 33 32 2224.3 -37.26 79.32
DIFFER[NTIAL CCRR1ECTIONS MIO-COJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.7384 TRA-I.I771 TC3-J.4236 BAU .6678 SGT 3945.5 SGR 2Oil.§ 5G3 312.5 ST 2889.8 SR 1658.3 SS 1475.3
ROE 1.5985 RRA -.4316 RC3 -.7307 FAU .05508 RRT .9816 RRF .9972 RTF .9813 CRT .9962 CRS-I.OOO0 CST -.9966
FDE 2.7554 FRA -.7660 FC3-1.5274 BSP 1_899 S_ 4428.6 R_3 .I39fl R13 .9875 LSA 3640.8 MSA I49.3 SSA 3.4
8DE 3.J708 8RA 1.2fl_ 8C3 1.6OO2 FSP -1055 8G| 4415.3 _2 343.0 THA 26.76 ELI 3329.5 EL2 124.7 ALF 29.80
LAUNCH DATE JAN 26 1969 FLIGHT TIN[ 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN _9 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 436.793
RL 147.30 LAL -.OO LOL 125.87 VL 27.565 GAL -.87 AZL 81.49 HCA 202.30 .T_4A 127.35 ECC ,15738 INC 8.5140 vl 30.247
RP ID8.91 LAP -3.22 LOP 327.95 VP 37.348 GAP 3.58 AZP 97.89 TAL 184.66 TAP 26.96 RE4 107.30 APO I47.39 V2 34.794
RE J18.823 GL 53.22 GP -53.51ZAL 96.95 ZAP 115.90 ETS 321.5! 7AE 118.07 ETE 224.61 ZAC 110.48 ETE 186.20 CLP-137.26
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.957 VHL 5.095 CLA 56.36 RAL 350.30 RA0 65_.0 VEL 12.!38 PTH 2.18 VHP 5.498 OPA -45.83 RAP 39.58 ECC 1.4_72
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZMTH IN! TIME FO CST TIN IN! 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
39.00 15 44 27 4411.43 -32.95 214.46 234.76 41.31 16 57 58 3811,4 -38.78 208.Jl
141.DO 0 58 39 2788.10 -32.93 83.28 234.75 41.31 I 45 7 2188.1 -38.77 76.94
39.00 15 44 27 4411.43 -32.95 214.46 234.76 41.31 16 57 58 3811.4 -38.78 209.11
141.O0 0 58 39 2788.10 -32.93 83.28 234.75 41.31 1 45 7 2188.1 -38.77 76.94
39.00 15 44 27 44J1.43 -32.95 214.46 234.76 41.31 !6 57 58 3811.4 -38.78 208.11
141.O0 0 58 39 2788.10 -32.93 85.28 234,75 41.31 ! 45 7 2188.1 -38.77 76.94
OIFFERENTI4L CORR[ETIC_S MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERHINATION AECURAC_
TOE Z.6309 TRA-J.0346 TC3-1.8523 BAU .7029 S_T 4089.9 5DR 1855.7 5G3 357.4 ST 3025.6 5R 1548.1 SS 1553.0
ROE 1.3664 RRA -.3056 RE3 -.8195 FAU .06430 RRT .9784 RRF .9939 RTF .9783 ERT .9960 ERS-I.OO00 CST -.9963
FDE 2.8841 FRA -.6637 FC3-2.|445 BSP 14073 .5_ 4491.2 R23 .1532 R13 .9842 LSA 3733.4 HSA 155.4 55A 4.2
BDE 2.9646 BRA I .0788 BE3 2.0255 FSP -12!3 5¢,1 4477.5 _2 350.4 THA 24.!0 EL! 3396.4 EL2 123.O ALF 27.04
LAUNCH DATE JAN 26 1969 FLIGHT TIN[ 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL | 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 442.844
RL 147.30 LAL -.00 LQ- 125.87 VL 27.541 GAL -.69 AZL 82.36 HEA 205.44 5HA 127.19 ECC .15857 INC 7.6410 VJ 30.247
RP 108.9(3 LAP -3.27 LOP 331.11 VP 37.335 GAP 3.88 AZP 96.91 TAL 183.66 TAP Z.JI REA 107.02 APO 147.36 V2 34.798
RC 121,L>06 GL 50.69 GP -48.60 ZAL 96.43 ZAP 120.05 ET5 321.34 ZAE 120.96 ETE 221,4| ZAC 111,51ETC 185.08 CLP-139.22
PLAN[TC]CENTRIC CCINIC
C3 22.398 VHL 4.733 DLA 55.00 RAL 354.41 RAO 6567.9 VEL Jl.99I PTH 2.I4 VHP 5.202 OPA -41.36 RAP 36.56 ECC 1.3686
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_ INJ A2_4TH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATiNJ 2 LONG
40.66 16 5 28 4365.70 -34.!4 210.70 236.07 43.87 17 I8 14 3765.7 -39.70 203.91
I39.34 I 10 27 2761.54 -34.13 81.75 236.06 43.87 I 56 28 2161.5 -39.69 74.97
40.66 16 5 28 4365.70 -34.14 210.70 236.07 43.87 17 18 14 3765.7 -39.70 203.91
139.34 I 1O 27 2761.54 -34.13 81.7§ 236.06 43.87 1 56 28 2161.5 -39.69 74.97
40.66 16 5 28 4365.70 -34.14 210.70 236.07 43.87 17 I8 I4 3765.7 -39.70 203.91
139.34 ! 10 27 2761.54 -34.13 81.75 236.06 43.87 | 56 28 216J.5 -39.69 74.97
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION AECURAC_
TOE 2.3573 TRA -._O64 TC3-2.2909 BAU .7331 ._T 4236.3 .S_ _694.2 ._3 392.5 ST 3149.4 SR 1423.8 SS 1600.6
ROE 1.1709 RRA -.2086 RC3 -,8631 F4U .07136 RRT .97§6 RRF ,9940 RTF .97§7 CRT .9959 CRS-J.OO00 CST -.9960
FOE 2.928| FRA -.5297 FE3-2.7583 _SP J4297 ,SGB 4562.6 R_3 .1627 R13 .9810 LSA 3805.7 NS4 I58.6 SS_ 5.!
_OE 2,8126 _A ,9300 8C3 2,4481 FSP -1338 5_1 4549.4 S_2 546.5 THA 21.44 ELl 3454.3 EL2 117.2 ALF g4.77
136!
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 196B-69_
LAUNCH CAT[ JAN 26 J969 FLIGHT TIla_. 159.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 3 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 448.88]
RL ]47.30 LAL -.00 LOC ]Z5.87 VL 27.5]6 GAL -,§0 AIL 83.05 HCA 208.59 SMA ]27.02 ECC .]5988 ]NC 6.9487 V! 30.247
RP IO_.B9 LAP -3.32 LOP 3}4.2_ VP 37.32] GAP 4.]7 AZP 96.1] TAL |8_.63 TAP 31.22 RCA I06.7! APO J47.33 V? 34._03
RE 123.581 GL 48.31 GP -44,|9 7AL 95.65 ZAP 123.99 ETS 321,29 ZAE 12].22 ETE 2]8.14 ZAC ]12.48 ETC ]84.04 CLP-]4].23
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.873 VHL 4.458 CLA 53.77 RAL 358.39 RA0 6567.8 VEL 11.685 PTH 2.11 VHP 5.02] CPA -37.2| RAP 34,39 ECC ].327J
LNCH ATMTH LN_H TD4E L-I TINE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AS( IN] AZHTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
42,17 ]6 25 38 4327.75 -34.92 807.36 237.64 46.12 17 37 46 3727.8 -40.24 200.23
137.83 ] 22 I 2742.03 -34.91 80.50 237.6) 46.11 2 7 43 2142.0 -40.23 73.37
42.17 16 25 38 4)27.75 -34.98 807.36 837.64 46.J8 |7 37 46 5727.8 -40.24 ?00.23
137._3 | 28 I 2748.03 -34.9| 80.50 837.63 46.Jl 8 7 43 2142.0 -40.83 73.37
42.]7 16 85 38 4387.75 -34.98 _07.36 837.64 46.18 17 37 46 5727.8 -40.24 200.23
137,83 I 28 1 8748.03 -34.91 80.50 837.63 46.]I 8 7 43 2142.0 -40.83 73.37
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRIECTIONS NID-COUR,$dE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERI4INATION ACCURACY
TCE 2.5055 TRA -.7838 TC3-2.7265 BAU .760! 5GT 4380.1 5GR 1539.0 SG} 417.3 ST 3861 .4 SiR 130| .9 55 1624.O
ROE 1.0105 RRA -.1339 RE3 -.8666 FAU .07603 RRT .9787 RRF .9913 RTF .9734 CRT .9959 CRS-J.O000 CST -.9958
FOE 2.9056 FRA -.3747 FC3-3.3|19 BSP 14548 _ 4642.6 /_3 .|673 RI3 .9779 LSA 3865.7 MSA 160.3 SSA 6.0
WE 2.70]6 BRA .7952 gC3 8.8609 FSP -1426 S_I 4630._ SG2 5_.0 THA 18.97 ELl 3509.9 EL8 109.3 ALF 21.70
LAUNCH DATE JAN 26 1969 FLIGHT TIME 160,00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL 5 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147._O LAL -.OO
RP ]08.87 LAP -3.35
RC 125,948 GL 46.05
PLANETC_[NTRIC CON|C
C3 |e.OL>O VHL 4.84_ OLA 52.6_ RAL
LN_ 4_TH LNCH TIN_ L-I TIME IN] LAT
43.53 16 45 11 4_95_ -3_.4|
]36.47 I 33 31 2787.85 -35.40
43.53 16 45 11 4895.88 -35.4J
]36.47 I 33 31 8727.85 -35.40
43.53 16 45 lJ 4893.88 -35.41
136.47 I 33 31 2727.85 -35.40
DIFFERI[NTIAL CORRECT|ON$
TD£ 2.4636 TRA -.6687 TC3-3.1544 BAU .7866
ROE .8780 RRA °.0766 RC3 -.843l FAU .07878
roe 2.825I FRA -.2095 FC3-3.7819 8SP 14863
BOE 2.6154 BRA .6671 Be3 3.2658 rt, P -1490
OISTM_.E 454.909
LOL 185.87 VL 87.491 GAL -,30 AZL 83.62 PICA 811.74 5NA 186.85 £CC ,]6131 INC 6.3832 Vl 30.247
LOP 337,45 VP 37.307 GAP 4.46 A2'P 95.43 TAL 181.36 TAP 33.30 RCA 106.39 APO 147.3] V2 34.808
GP -40.26 2AL 94.63 ZAP 127.67 ETS 381.34 ZAE 124.96 ETE 214.94 ZAC ]J3.45 ETC 183.11 CLP-]43.2!
8.28 RA0 6567.7 _EL 11.807 PTH 2.09 VHP 4.928 0PA -33.37 RAP 32,89 ECC 1.2966
IN] LONG IN] RT A_ IN] A2'NTH IN] TZI,_ FO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
_04.4_ 2_9.47 48,07 |7 56 47 3695.8 -40.51 197.08
79.50 239,46 48.06 2 18 59 2187.B -40.50 72,JO
L_04.48 239.47 48.07 |7 56 47 3695.8 -40.51 197.02
79.50 239.46 48.06 8 18 59 8J87.8 -40.50 72.10
_4.42 839.47 48.07 17 56 47 3695.8 -40.51 197.02
79.50 839.46 48.06 8 |8 59 2187,8 -40.50 72.10
MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4517.2 _ 1394.9 S_3 438,6 ST 3355.4 SR 1IB6.3 55 1623.3
RRT .9695 RRF .9875 RTF .9713 CRT .9960 CR5-I.O000 CST -.9954
5De 4727.7 R_3 .1668 RI3 .9750 LSA 3908.3 MSA ]6J.] 5SA 6.9
5(,1 4716.3 ._T,8 387.3 THA I6.75 ELl 3557.5 EL2 99.8 ALF 19.42
LAUNCH DATE JAN 86 1969 FLIGHT TIME 168.00 _RRIV_L D_TE JUL 7 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 460.981
RL 147.30 LAL -.00 LOL ]25.87 VL 27.464 GAL -.09 AZL 84.09 HCA 214.90 SMA ]26.67 ECC .16287 INC 5.9J00 V] 30.247
RP 108.85 LAP -3.38 LOP 340.68 VP 37.893 GAP 4.76 AlP 94.85 TAL 180.46 TAP 35.36 RCA 106.04 APO 147.30 V2 34.815
RE 128.306 GL 43.90 GP -36,77 ?AL 93.39 ?AP 131.09 ETS 381.47 ?AE 186.25 ETE 21i.92 ZAC 114,45 ETC 182.31 CLP-145.14
PLAN_TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]6.629 VHL 4.078 CLA 51.68 RAL 6.13 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.748 PTH 8.07 VHP 4,888 DPA -89.85 RAP 3J.9J _CC J.2737
LNCH AZNTH LN_H TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT INJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
44.78 17 4 19 4868.67 -35.69 2OI.88 241,55 49.77 18 15 87 3668.7 -40.60 194._0
135.22 I 45 3 2117.84 -35.68 78.7_ 241.53 49.76 2 30 8] 8117.8 -40.59 71.11
44.78 17 4 19 4268.67 -35.69 801.8_ 841.55 49.77 IB 15 27 3668.7 -40.60 J94.20
135.22 I 45 3 2717.84 -3§.68 78.73 241.53 49.76 8 30 81 8117.8 -40.59 71.11
44.78 17 4 19 4868.67 -35.69 201,88 241.55 49,77 I8 15 87 3668.7 -40,60 ]94.20
135.22 I 45 3 2717.84 -35.68 78,73 841.53 49.76 8 30 8I 8117.8 -40.59 71.11
D_rFERIENT1AL CORR_ETICTN_ MID-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 8.4169 TRA -.5584 TC3-3.5856 BAU .8173 5(,T 4652.9 sr,,R 1264.1 ,%3 439.8 ST 3417.6 SR 1073.8 55 1590.8
ROE .7639 RRA -.0399 RE3 -.8111 FAU .08046 RRT .9679 RRF .9883 RTF .9706 CRT .9964 CRS -.9999 CST -.9952
FOE 2.6829 FRA -.069| FC3-4:1890 BSP 15422 SG8 48_1,6 R_3 .1548 RI3 .9734 L$A _916_ MSA 157.0 SSA 7.9
8OE 2.5347 {_'A .55_ 8C3 3.6762 FSP -1550 .%1 4811.7 5G2 _07.4 THA 14.79 ELl 3581.3 EL2 87.8 ALF 17.39
FLIGHT TIME 164.O0 AR/_IV_L DATE JUL 9 ]969LAUNCH DATE JAN 26 1969
kELIOCENTRIC CONZC
RL 147._3 LAL -._O
RP 108.83 LAP -3.39
RC 130.653 GL 41.83
PLANET_.ENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.571 VHL 3.946
LNO,.I AZMTH LNCH TIME
45.93 17 83 9
134.07 I 56 45
45.93 17 83 9
134.07 | 56 45
4_.93 17 83 9
134.07 I 56 45
DISTANCE 466.920
L_I.. 185.87 VL 87,436 GAL .13 AZL 84.49 H(.A 818.06 S_A
LOP 343.80 VP 37.879 GAP 5.05 AZP 94.34 TAL 179.32 TAP
GP -33.69 ?AL 91.95 ZAP 134.25 £TS 321.64 ZAE 187.L_ ETE
OLA 50.76 RAL








TOE 2.4059 TRA -.4334 TC3-3.9546 BAU .8377
R0E .6958 RRA .0011 RC3 -.7440 FAU .07981
FOE 2.5776 FRA .1813 FC3-4.4048 BSP J5494
80E 2.5017 BRA .4134 8C3 4.0839 FSP -1514
I86.49 £CC .16457 INC 5.506J VJ 30.247
37.38 RCA I05.67 APO 147.30 v2 34.82l
809.I8 ZAC 115.51ETC I_1.62 CLP-146.99
9.95 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.703 PTH 2.06 VHP 4.886 OPA -26.63 RAP 31.37 ECC 1._563
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A2'MTH IN] TIME PO (ST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
199.52 843.87 51.25 18 33 54 3645.5 -40.54 ]91.78
78.15 843.86 51.25 8 41 56 811J.J -40.54 70.36
1_.58 843,87 5J.85 J8 33 54 3645.5 -40.54 191.72
78.15 243.86 51.85 8 41 56 8111.! -40.54 70.36
199.52 _43.87 51.25 18 33 54 3645.5 -40.54 J91.72
78.15 243.86 51.85 8 4| 56 8||1.1 -40.54 70.36
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4779.6 5GR 1156.0 SG3 448.0 ST 3506.1 SR 995.9 55 1580.9
RRT .9608 RRF .9755 RTF .9676 CRT .9966 CRS -.9997 (ST -.9946
S(,,8 4917.4 R23 .1508 R13 ,9700 LSA 3969.6 MSA 16_.6 SSA 8.9
SC| 4907.4 SG8 318.! THA | 3.14 ELl 3644.0 EL8 79.0 ALF ] 5._J
1368
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69}
LAUNCH CATE JAN 26 1969 FLIGHT TIME 166.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JUL |! !969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 472.903
RL 147.30 LAL -.00 LOt I25.87 VL 27.408 GAL .57 AZL 84.64 HCA 221.22 SHA 126.30 ECC .16640 INC 5.155J VI ]0.247
RP 108.80 LAP -].]9 LOP ]46.97 VP 37.265 GAP 5,34 AZP 95.88 TAL 178,15 TAP 39.37 RCA 105.Z8 APO 147.31 VZ ]4.829
RE 132.989 GL 39.86 GP -30.98 IAL 90.33 ZAP 157.15 ET5 321.82 ZAE 127.86 ETE Z06.57 ZAC J16.65 ETC 191.04 CLP-148.77
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.765 VHL 3.843 CLA 49.9J RAL 13.78 RAC 6567.6 VEL 11.666 PTH Z.05 VHP 4.923 0PA -23.67 RAP ]1.17 ECC 1.2430
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG 'INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIHE
47.O1 17 41 53 4225.39 -35.B0 197.45 246.42 52.56 J8 52 19
132.99 2 8 33 2707.36 -35.79 77.76 246.41 52.55 2 55 _0
47.01 17 41 53 4225.39 -35.80 197.45 246.42 52.56 18 52 19
132.99 2 8 33 2707.36 -55.79 77.76 246.4! 52.55 2 5] 40
47.O1 17 41 53 4225.39 -35.80 197.45 246.42 52,56 JB 52 19
132.99 2 8 33 2707.36 -35.79 77.76 246.4! 52.55 2 53 40
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MI0-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TCE 2.3795 TRA -.2_08 TC3-4.]O40 BAU .8600 S(,T 4894.1 SGR 1056.1 S_] 437.1
ROE .6155 RRA .0275 RC] -.6748 FAU .07722 RRT .9539 RRF .9665 RTF .9660
FOE 2.4244 FRA .2786 FC3-4.5_77 8SP 15752 S_ 5006.8 R23 .1376 RI5 .9678
B0E 2,4§78 BRA .2822 BE! 4.3566 FSP -J487 SGJ 4997.2 SG2 510.fl THA lJ.6_
LAUNCH DATE JAN 26 1969








ST 3554.8 SR 918.1 SS 1540.4
CRT .9971CRS -.9994 CST -.994J
LSA 3978.2 MSA I61.7 SSA 9.8
ELI 3670.9 EL2 69.O ALF 14.45
FLIGHT TIME J_.OO ARRIVAL CATE JUL 13 1969
H_LICCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.]O LAL -.00 LOL 125.87 VL
RP 108.78 LAP -3.39 LOP ]50.15 VP
RE 135.313 GL ]7.92 GP -28.58 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.159 VHL 3.76_
LNOH AZHTH LNCH TIME
48.0_ 18 0 37
131.95 2 20 29
48.05 J8 0 37
111.95 2 _0 29
48.05 18 0 ]7
J31.95 2 _ 29
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE Z.3542 TRA -.1428 TC3-4.6306 BAU .884|
RDE .5590 RRA .0476 RC3 -.6111FAU .07504
FDE 2.2647 FRA .4235 FC3-4.5884 6SP 16069
BOE Z.4196 BRA .1506 8C3 4.6707 FSP -1459
DISTANCE 478.872
27.379 GAL .62 AZL 65.15 HCA
37,252 GAP 5.64 AZP 93.47 TAL
88.54 ZAP 139.85 ETS 522.00 ZAE
224.38 5HA 126.1J ECC .168]_ INC 4,9457 V! 30.247
176.96 TAP 41.34 RCA 104.87 APO 147.34 V2 34.8]7
128.3I ETE Z>04.28 ZAC 117.87 £TC 180.55 CLP-J$O.47
0LA 49.10 RAL 17.62 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.642 PTH 2.04 VHP 4.986 0PA -20.95 RAP ]1.27 ECC 1.2330
L-I TIME INJ LAT rNJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC |NJ A214TH ZNJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4L_7.96 -35.68 195.59 249.17 53.71 19 |0 45 5608,0 -40.!3 197.57
2706.19 -35.67 77.53 249.16 53.70 3 5 35 EJ06.2 -40.12 69.51
4L>07.96 -35.68 195.59 249.17 53.71 I9 IO 45 ]608.0 -40 .I 5 187.57
2706.J9 -35.67 77.53 249.J6 5_.70 3 5 55 2106.Z -40,12 69.51
4207.96 -55.68 195.59 249.I7 53.71 I9 10 45 3608.0 -40.!5 187.57
2706.19 -35.67 77.55 249.J6 53.70 3 5 35 2J06.2 -40.12 69.51
MI0-COURE EXECUTION ACCURACY OReIT OETERt41NATION ACCURACY
SGT 5010.4 SGR 975.8 $G3 430.1 ST 3587.6 SR 851.9 SS 1491.6
RRT .9463 RRF .9555 RTF .9649 CRT .9977 CRS -.9988 CST -.9936
$60 5104.1R2_ .JL:_6 RJ3 .9663 LSA 5974.5 MSA 161.2 SSA 10.8
SGJ 5094.7 SG2 309.7 THA I0.46 £L1 3686.9 EL2 56.4 ALF 1].3]
LAUNCH CATE JAN 26 |969 FLIGHT TIN_ 170,00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL 15 !969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.]O LAL -.00 LOL !25.87 VL
RP !O8.75 LAP -].]7 LOP ]5].]2 VP
RE !]7.625 GL ]6.03 6P -26.46 ZAL
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1],7!6 VHL ],704
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
49.07 18 19 26
!30.93 Z ]2 27
49.07 18 19 26
130.93 Z ]2 27
49.07 |8 19 26
13(3.9] Z 32 27
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.3254 TRA -.0017 TC3-4.9_16 BAU .9081
ROE .5114 RRA .O623 RC3 -.5480 FAU .07236
FOE _,IO2/3 FRA .fi514 FC]-4.5670 BSP 1645_
BCE 2.38!4 BRA .O624 8C] 4.9520 FSP -1431
0ISTANC£ 484.824
27.349 GAL ._7 AZL 85.43 HCA 227.54 SNA 125.9t ECC .17051 INC 4.5693 Vl 30.247
37.258 GAP 5.94 AZP 9].09 TAL 175.74 TAP 43.28 RCA 104,44 APO 147.38 v? 34.846
86.61 ZAP 142.30 ETS 522.14 ZAE 128.60 ET£ 202.24 ZAC 119.17 ETC 180.12 CLP-|52.IO
0LA 48.31RAL 21.48 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11,623 PTH 2.04 VHP 5.070 OPA -18.45 RAP 3!.63 ECC J.2257
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_TH INJ TIME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
4192.68 -35.46 193.88 252.|2 54.74 19 29 18 ]592.7 -39.79 185.79
2707.52 -35.45 77.47 252.11 54.73 ] 17 35 2107.5 -39.78 69.38
4192.6_I -35.46 19].88 252.12 54,74 19 29 18 ]592.7 -]9,79 185.79
2707.52 -35.45 77.47 252.11 54.73 3 |7 35 ZI07.5 -39.78 69.38
4192.68 -]5.46 I9].88 252.12 54.74 I9 29 J_ ]592.7 -]9.79 185.79
2707.52 -35.45 77.47 252.I! 54.73 3 17 ]5 2107.5 -39.78 69.]8
MI0-COUR,,_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 5121.7 SGR 903.7 SG3 420.3 ST 3599.2 SR 795.6 SS !435.1
RRT .9369 RRF .94_2 RTF .9645 CRT .9984 CRS -.9979 CST -.9930
SGB 5L_30.8 R'Z3 ,101! RI5 .9654 LSA 3952.3 NSA 160.0 SSA 1!.8
5_1 5191.4 S_2 311.6 THA 9.42 ELI 3685.8 EL2 44.3 ALF 12.45
L_UNCH OATE JAN 26 1969 FL|GHT TIHE |7_._ A_IVAL CATE JUL 17 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 490.760
RL 147.30 LAL -.OO LC__ 125.87 VL 27.519 GAL 1.15 AZL 85.68 PICA 230.71 SHA 125.72 ECC .17281 INC 4.3J93 vl _.247
RP 108.72 LAP -].34 LOP 356.50 VP 57.224 GAP 6._4 AXP 9_.74 TAL 174.49 TAP 45.EO RCA _03.99 APO 147.44 V2 34.855
RC 139.923 GL ]4.17 GP -24.58 ZAL 84.53 ZAP J44.58 ETS 522.24 ZAE J28.77 ETE L_O.43 ZAC |_.55 ETC 179.76 CLP-15].65
PLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C] 1].414 VHL 3.663 OLA 47.53 RAL 25.56 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.610 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.171 OPA -16,14 RAP ]2.19 ECC 1.2208
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.09 18 38 _3 4179.20 -35.15 I92.30 _55._4 55,67 19 48 2 3579.2 -39.]7 184.17
129.91 2 44 25 2711,30 -35.14 77.57 _55._3 55.66 3 29 37 2JI1.3 -39.36 69.44
50.09 18 38 _3 4179.L_0 -35.15 I92.30 255._4 55.67 19 48 2 3579.2 -39.]7 184.17
129,91 2 44 25 2711.30 -35.14 77.57 255.23 55,66 ] 29 37 2111.3 -39.36 69.44
50.09 18 ]8 23 4179._0 -35.|5 192._0 255.24 55.67 19 48 2 3579,2 -39.]7 184.17
129.91 Z 44 25 2711.30" -55.14 77.57 255,23 55.66 3 29 37 2111.3 -39.36 69.44
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR,_E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERV_41NAT_ON ACCURACY
TDE 2.2928 TRA .1476 TC3-5.1644 BAU .9_2 SGT 5_24.2 SGR B44.2 SG3 408.1 ST 5590.0 SR 747.B 55 1572.5
ROE .4768 RRA .0746 RC3 -.4854 FAU .06915 RRT ._250 RRF" .9"_65 RTF .9638 CRT .9990 CRS -.9964 CST -.9924
r0E 1.9199 FRA .6707 FC5-4.4625 BSP 16797 SG_ 5_92.0 R"Z3 ,0835 RJ3 .9646 LSA ]9J2.2 NSA 159.5 SSA 12.8
BOE Z.3418 BRA .1653 8C3 5.1871 FSP -I590 SG| 5282.4 $G2 317.2 THA 8.5] ELI 3666.9 EL2 32.4 ALF 11,76
1363
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES iVOL 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH CAT£ JJN 26 1969 FLIGHT T|NE 174.00 ARRIVAL CAT£ JUt. 19 2969
I'lL Z_£N TRZ C CONrC
RL 147.]0 LAL -.00
RP 108.69 LAP -3._
RC 141,ZO7 GL 32.34
PLAI_ TOCENTR IC CONIC
C3 | 3,738 VHL 3.638
LI_.J4 A?I4TH LNCH TII4[
S1.13 J6 57 3_
Izs.s? 2 56 16
5J.13 JB 57 32
128.87 2 56 J6
SJ./3 18 57 52
J28.87 2 56 16
C IFFER1ENT |AL C_RR[C T iONS
1"C£ 2.1553 TRA .3049 TCS-5.359b BAU .95|6
ROE .4476 RRA .0848 RE3 -.4273 FAU .06576
FO£ 1.7806 FRA .7795 FC3-4.3006 BSP J712t3
BCE 2.Z993 BRA .5165 BE3 5.3768 FS,P -J344
CISTANC£ 496.679
LOL 175.87 VL 27.788 GAL 1.43 AZL 85.91 PiCA 235.86 5MA 125.52 ECC .J7527 ZNC 4.0909 vl 30.747
LOP 359.68 VP 57.2ll GAP 6.54 AZP 92.41 TAL |73.ZZ TAP 47.|0 REX 103.52 4PO ]47.52 V2 34,865
GP -22.92 ?AL 82.3,1 ZAP 146.69 ET5 322.27 ZAE 128.66 £T£ t98.83 Z4C J2Z.O? £TC J79.44 CLP-15§.14
[;LA 46.74 R4L 29.24 RA[_ 6567.5 VEL 1J.603 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.287 CPA -13,99 R4P 32.94 £CC 1.2179
L-I TII,_ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A,_ IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN .rNJ 2 L4T |NJ 2 LONG
4167.j8 -_4.75 190.82 258._)0 5_'52 _ 6 59 3567.2 -58.86 182.66
2717.59 -34.73 77.84 258.49 56.5! 3 4J 33 2117.6 -38.85 69.69
4167.18 -34.75 J90.82 258.50 56.52 20 6 59 3567.2 -38.86 182.66
2717,59 -34.73 77.84 258.49 56.51 3 41 33 2117.6 -38.85 69.69
4J67.18 -34.7._ J90.82 258.50 56.52 20 6 59 3567.2 -38.86 182.66
2717.59 -34,73 77.84 258.49 56.51 3 41 33 2117.6 -38.85 69.69
NIC-COURE [Y,[CUTION ACCURACY OR8I T 0ETERIdINATION ACCURAC'¢
S(,T 532_!:_-5r_ '/94.6 SG3 394.6 ST 3559.7 SR 707.3 SS 1305.0
RRT .9111 RRF .9087 RTF .9635 CRT .9995 CR5 -.9941 CST -.99J6
SGB 3380.3 R23 .0669 R13 .9641 LSA 3853.4 MSA 159.2 5SA 13.7
SGJ 3_70.5 _2 _24.5 THA 7.78 ELI 3629.2 EL2 Z1 .3 ALF 11 .23
LAL,e,_O_ C)AT_. JAN 26 |969 FL!r_T TZNE 176.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ JUL 21 1969
HEL IC_ENTRI C C_NIC
RL 147,30 LAL -.00
RP 108.66 LAP -3.26
RE 144.47_ GL 30.52
PL AN| TC)(_'NTRI C CON IrC
C3 13.179 VHL 3.630
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIiwl_
52.20 19 16 55
127.BO 3 7 51
52.20 lg 16 55
127.80 3 7 fll
$2.2t3 19 16 35
127.80 3 7 51
(_I STAN(E 502.581
LCt. 125.87 VL 27.257 GAL !.74 AZL 86.J2 _ 237.05 ,S_IA 125.32 ECC .J7793 INC 3.8801 V] 3(3.247
LOP 2.86 VP 37.198 GAP 6.85 AZP 92.11 TAL 171.93 TAP 48.99 RCA J03.02 APO 147.61 v2 34.875
GP -21.44 ZAL BO.O5 ZAP 148.66 £TS 3_2.23 ?AE 128.88 ETE 197.42 ZAC 123.55 £TC 179.15 CLP-156.57
DLA 45.92 RAL 33.12 RA(_ 6,567.5 V£L JJ ,600 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.417 OPA -11.98
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| _ IN| RT ASC IN| A_TH IN| T114[ PO CST TIM
4156.27 -_4.25 189.40 261.89 57.31 20 26 11 3556.3
2726.54 -34.24 78.29 261.88 57.29 3 53 17 2126.5
4156.27 -34.25 189.40 261.89 57.31 20 26 Jl 5556.3
2726.54 -34.24 78,29 261.86 57.29 3 53 J7 2126.5
4156.27 -_4.25 189.40 261.89 57.31 20 26 l! 5556.3
2726.34 -34.24 78.29 261.86 57.29 3 53 17 2126.5
01FFER1ENTZAL CCRR£CT|CNS NJD-COURS£ EX[CUT_CN ACCURACY
TOE 2.2133 TRA .4705 TC3-5.50-3! BAU .9718 S_T 5413.6 SGR 754.1 SG3 380.5
ROE .4250 R'RA .09_5 RE3 -.37a! FAU .06227 RR7 .8953 RRF .8893 RTF .9636
r0£ 1.6287 FRA .8777 FC3-4.0910 BSP 17426 _ 5463.8 1_3 .0524 R13 .9640
BO£ 2.2538 BRA .4797 BC_ 5.5158 FSP -1295 S(,I 54flfi,7 S_2 333.4 THA 7.1]
RAP 33.84 [CC J.ZJ69








ST 3310.0 S_ 673._ ss 1z35._
CRT .9_ CR5 -.990_ CST -.9907
LSA 3778.3 _5A 159.4 5SA 14.6
EL| 3_74.1 EL2 14.7 ALF JO.B6
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN _6 1969 FLIGHT TII4_ 178.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL 23 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|STANCE 508.464
RL 147.30 LAL -.'00 LOL |25.87 VL 27.226 GAL 2.05 AZL 86.32 HCA 240.23 SHA 125.12 £CC .18077 INC 3.6839 V| 30.247
RP 108.63 LAP -3.20 LOP .... 6.O_ VP 37.|85 GAP 7.17 A?P--91._3 TAL 170.62 TAP 50.85 RE4 102.50 APC) |47.73 V2 34.8_5
RC 146.734 GL 2_.73 GP -L:_1.|2 Z_L 77_67 ZAP 150.49 ETS 322.1_Z_E 12_.86 ETE 196.18 ZAC 125.16 ETC 178.89 CLP-157.95
PLAN[T(_£NTR[C CON|C
C3 13.231 VHL 3.637 _LA 45.08 RAL 36.98 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.602 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.558 0PA -10.Jfl RAP 34.89 6CC 1.2177
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIM£ [NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A_NTH IN| TIH[ PO CST TIN IN| Z LA T IN| 2 LONG
33.33 19 36 31 4146.29 -33.66 188.02 265.39 58.04 20 45 37 3546,3 -37.60 179._7
126.67 3 19 3 2738.23 -33.65 78.93 265.38 58.02 4 4 41 2138.2 -37.59 70.78
53.33 19 36 31 4146.29 -33.66 188.02 265.39 58.04 20 45 37 3546.3 -37.60 J79._7
126.67 3 19 3 2738.23 -33.65 78.93 265.38 58.02 4 4 41 2138.2 -37.59 70.78
53.33 19 36 31 4146.89 -33,66 188.02 265.39 58.04 20 45 37 3546.3 -37.60 179.87
|26.67 3 19 3 2738.23 -33.65 78.93 265.38 58.0_ 4 4 41 2138.2 -37.59 70.78
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EX[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERflINATION ACCURACY
T0£ 2.1661 TRA .6472 TC3-5.5879 BAU .9901 SGT 5500.1 S_,R 720._ SG3 36S.9 ST 344| ._ SR 645._ SS {164.9
ROE .4075 RRA .1019 RC5 -.3252 FAU .05866 RRT .8777 RRF .8686 RTF .9636 CRT .9995 CRS -.986| CST -.9_96
FOE 1.4830 FRA .9697 FC3-3.83_| 8SP 17676 _ 5547.1R_3 .0408 R|3 .9639 LSA 3686.7 NSA 160.7 SSA 15.4
OOE 2.2041 _A .6551 BC3 5.5974 FSP -1240 S_I 5536.5 ;_G2 343.2 THA 6.59 ELI 3501.5 EL2 20.2 ALF 10.62
LAUNCH (]ATE JAN 26 1_9 FLIGHT TII_ |80.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL 25 1969
H_LIC_CENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 514.326
RL 147.30 LAL -.0(3 LCL 125.87 VL 27.194 GAL 2.39 AZL 86.50 H_A 243.40 SHA 124.91 ECC .18383 INC 3.4996 V| ]_3._47
RP 108.59 LAP -3.13 LOP 9.23 VP 37.172 GAP 7.50 AZP 91.57 TAL 169.30 TAP 52.70 RCA |01.95 APO 147.8_ v? 34.897
RC 148.977 GL 26.95 GP -18.95 ZAL 75.22 ZAP 152.20 ETS 321.88 ZAE 128._2 ETE 195.09 ZAC 126._3 ETC 178.64 CLP-159.27
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 13.393 VHL 3.6(_ 0LA 44.20 RAL 40.81 RA0 6567.5 V£L 11.609 PTH 2.0_ VHP 5.710 0PA -8.34 RAP 36.06 ECC 1.2204
LNCJ_ AZHTH LNCH T_HE L-I TINE_ INJ LAT _NJ LONG ZNJ RT AS( _NJ AZNTH INJ T_I4E PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
54.53 19 56 21 4i36.91 -32.98 |86.66 268.96 58.72 21 5 IB 3536.9 -36._5 178.53
125.47 3 29 42 2752.9I -32.97 79,77 268.95 58.71 4 |S 35 2152.9 -36.83 71.64
54.53 19 56 Z1 4136.91 -32,99 i86,66 _68,96 58.72 2l 5 18 5536.9 -36.85 |78.53
125.47 3 29 42 2752.91 -32.97 79.77 2_8._5 58.71 4 15 35 2152,9 -36.83 71.64
54.53 19 56 2t 4136.9| -32.98 186,66 268.96 58.72 21 5 18 3536.9 -36.65 |78.53
125.47 3 29 42 2752.9| -32,97 79.77 268,95 58.71 4 15 35 2152.9 -36.83 71 .64
OIFFER_.NTIAL CORRECTICNS NI0-CCUR,_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0£TER14INATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.1097 TRA .8_06 TC3-5.6249 BAU 1.0084 5_T 5581._ SGR 693.2 S_3 350.9 5T 3349,8 SR 6Zl.I 55 1091.5
ROE .3940 RRA .1094 RC3 -.2830 FAU .05519 RRT .8591 RRF .8472 RTF .9639 CRT .9985 CR5 -.9T96_$T -.98B3
F_6 1.3421 FRA i .0509 rC3-3.fi671 8SP 17975 _ 5624.1 R23 .0308 RJ3 .964_ LSA 357].7 HSA 163.1 55A 16.?
80£ 2.1462 _A .8_78 _C3 5.63L:_] FSP -1192 SGI 5613.0 S_2 352.8 THA 6.II EL1 3406.7 EL2 53.3 ALF 10.49
1364 :
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH GATE JAN 26 1969 FLIGHT TINE 182,00 ARRIVAL GATE JUL 27 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.50 LAL -.00
RP 108.56 LAP -3.05
RC 151.L:_4 GL 25,19
PLAP_.TOCENTRtC CONIC
C3 13,668 VHL 3.697
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TI_
55.79 20 16 22
124.21 3 39 43
5S.79 20 16 22
124.21 3 39 43
55,79 20 16 22
124.21 3 39 43
O[FFERENTIAL CCRECTIONS
TC[ 2.0463 TRA 1.0240 TCS-5.EO78 6AU 1.0257
ROE .3842 RRA .1171 RC5 -.2460 FAU ,05177
FOE 1,2083 FRA 1,I2fl2 FC3-3,2792 BSP 18256
OCE 2.O821 (3RA 1,0_O6 BC3 5.6131 F_ -1144
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 26 1969
0ISTAI_E 520,168
LOt. 125,87 VL 27,162 GAL 2,74 AZL 86,67 HCA 246,58 5NA 124,71 ECC ,18712 |NC 3.3251 VI 30.247
LOP 12,42 VP 37,160 GAP 7,83 AZP 91,32 TAL 167,96 TAP 54,54 RCA 101,37 APO 148.04 V2 34.90_
GP -17,90 2AL 72,73 ZAP 153,80 ET5 321,55 ZAE 128,75 ETE 194,13 ZAC 128,56 ETC 178,40 CLP-160.54
CLA 43.28 RAL 44.57 RAG 6567.5 VEL 11.621PTH 2.04 VHP 5.873 0PA -6.67 RAP 37.34 £CC 1.2249
L-I TINE |NJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT A_ INJ AZNTH INJ TIM(_ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4128.05 -32.21 185.31 272.59 59.37 21 25 10 3528.0 -36.00 177.22
2770.64 -32.20 80.82 272.39 59.36 4 25 54 2170.6 -35.99 72.73
4128,03 -32,21 185,31 272,59 59,37 21 25 10 3528,0 -36,00 177,22
2770.64 =32.20 80.82 272.59 59.36 4 25 54 2170.6 -35.99 72.73
4128,03 -32,2! 185,31 272,59 59,37 21 25 IO 3528.0 -36,00 177,22
2770.6A -32.Z0 80.82 272.59 59.36 4 25 54 2170.6 -35.99 72.73
NI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CR6[T 0[TERt4INATION ACCURACY
,SGT 5657.0 S_ 670.6 SG3 336.0 ST 3240.4 SR 600.1 SS 1018.4
RRT ,8397 RRF ,8255 RTF ,9643 CRT ,9965 CRS -,9706 CST -,9868
5G6 5696,6 R23 ,0229 RI3 ,964§ LSA 3445,2 NSA 167,1 SSA 16,7
$61 5685,0 ._2 362,3 THA 5,71 ELI 3295,2 EL2 49,3 ALF 10.46
FLIGHT TIME JSA.O0 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL 29 1969
HtELI_ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 525.986
RL 147.30 LAL -.00 LCL 125,87 VL 27,1_0 GAL 3.10 AZL 86.84 H(.A
RP 108.§2 LAP -2.915 LOP 15.61 VP 37.147 GAP 8.17 AZP 91.0_ TAL
RE 159.416 GL 23.46 GP -16.95 ZAL 70.20 ZAP 155.31 ETS 321.11 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.060 VHL 3.750 OLA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A[_C [NJ A2'MTH INJ TII_
57.14 20 36 36 4119.29 -31.35 183.95 276.27 59,99 21 A5 15
122.86 3 48 54 2791,77 -31,34 82,10 276,26 59,97 A 35 26
37.14 20 56 36 4119.29 -31.35 183,9§ 276,27 59,99 21 45 15
122,86 3 48 54 2791,77 -31,34 82,I0 276,26 59,97 4 35 26
37,14 2'O 36 ]6 4119.29 -31,35 183,95 276,27 59,99 21 AS 15
122.86 3 48 54 2791,77 -51,34 82,10 276,26 59,97 4 3S 26
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HZO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE ! .9765 TRA I .2281 TC3-5.5386 8AU I .0418 SGT 5728.3 St,,R 652.2 S(,3 321.3
ROE .5776 RRA .12§1RC3 -.214I FAU .04846 RRT .8204 RRF .B045 RTr .9647
FOE 1.0829 FRA 1.1939 FC3-2.9840 85P 18525 SG6 5765.A R23 .0170 RI3 .9648
802 2.0123 BRA 1.2344 8C3 §.5428 FSP -1097 SOl 5753.4 _2 371.3 THA 5.36
249,76 SHA 124,51 [CO ,19065 INC 3,1587 Vl 30.247
166,61 TAP 56,37 RCA 100,77 APO 148,24 V2 34.920
128,68 ET[ 193,28 ZAC 130,35 ETC 178,17 CLP-161.78
42,31RAL 48,26 RAO 6567,6 V£L 11,638 PTH 2,04 VHP 6,047 OPA -5,10 RAP 38,72 ECC 1.2314








ST 3117,2 SR 582.1 SS 947,7
CRT .9931CRS -,9587 CST -.9850
LSA 3305.1MSA 173.0 SSA 17.1
ELI 3170.4 EL2 67.2 ALF IO.5J
LAUNCH CATE JAN 26 1969 FLIGHT TIME 186,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL 31 1969
H[LIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 531.780
RL 147.30 LAL -.00 LOL 125.87 VL 27.098 GAL 3.49 AZL 87.00 HCA
RP 10H.4_ LAP -2.87 LOP 18.79 VP 37.135 GAP 8.52 AXP 90.86 TAL
RC 155.612 GL 21.76 GP -16.10 ZAL 67.66 ZAP 156.73 ETS 320.54 ZAE
PLAN(_TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 14,574 VHL 3,818 0LA 41.31RAL 51,85 RA0 6567,6 VEL 11,660 PTH 2,05 VHP 6,231 0PA _'3,61 RAP 40.19 ECC 1,2399
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIH[ L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
58,56 20 57 O 4110,58 -30.41 182,56 279,96 60,57 22 3 31 3510,6 -34,08 174,_7
121.44 3 57 IO 2816,37 -]0,40 83.62 279,95 60,56 4 44 6 2216,4 -34,07 75,63
5_.56 20 57 O 4110.58 -30.4J 182.56 279.96 60.57 22 fl 31 3510.6 -34,08 174.57
121.44 3 57 10 2816.37 -30,40 83,62 279,95 60,56 4 44 6 2216,4 -34.07 75,63
58.56 20 57 0 4110.58 -]0.41 182.56 279.96 60.57 22 fi 31 3510.6 -34.08 174.57
121,44 3 57 lO 2816.37 -]0,40 83,62 279,95 60,56 4 44 6 2216,4 -34,07 75,63
OZFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-C_E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.9020 TRA 1.4453 TC3-§.4127 8AU 1.0§53 SGT 5795.8 SGR 637.2 SG3 306.9 ST 2985.8 SR 566.6 SS 880.9
RCE .3737 RRA .1338 RE3 -.1854 FAU .04510 RRT .B01E RRF" .7845 RTF .96S0 CRT .9878 CRS -.943J CST -.9830
FOE ,9666 FRA 1,2588 FC3-2,6793 8SP 18708 SO6 5828,8 R23 ,0133 R13 ,9651 LSA 3158,9 MSA 181,2 SSA 17,4
BOE 1 .9384 8RA I ,4515 8C3 5,4159 FSP -1045 SGJ 5816,4 SG2 379,8 THA 5,06 ELI ]037,8 EL2 86,7 ALF 10,63
252.95 SMA 124,30 ECC .19444 INC 2.9989 Vl 30.247
165,25 TAP 58.19 RCA 100.13 APO 148,47 V2 34.932
128,59 ETE 192,53 ZAC 132.18 ETC 177.92 CLP-162,97
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 26 1959 FLIGHT TIME 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 2 1969
H_LIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.]0 LAL -.00
RP 108.45 LAP -2.76
RC 157.792 GL 20.09
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.221 VHL 3.901
LNCH ATHTH LNCH TINE
60,07 21 I7 34
119,93 4 4 23
60.07 21 17 34
119.93 4 4 23
60.07 21 17 34
119.93 4 4 23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.8189 TRA 1.6718 TC3-5.2508 8AU 1.0690
ROE .3717 RRA .1428 RC3 -.1622 FAU .042UI
FC[ .8557 FRA 1.3171 FC3-2.3895 8SP 18951
B0E 1,8565 [_'A 1,6779 BE3 5.2533 FSP -I002
0ISTANCE 537.547
LOL 125.87 VL 27.066 GAL 3.90 AZL 87.16 HCA 256.13 SHA 124.10 ECC .19852 INC 2,8444 v! ]0.247
LOP 21,99 VP 37,123 GAP 8,89 AZP _,68 TAL 163,88 TAP 60,01 RCA 99,46 APO 148,73 V2 34.945
GP -13,34 2AL 65,12 ZAP 158,07 ETS 319.84 ZAE 128.51ETE 191,86 2AC 134,06 ETC 177,67 CLP-164.13
OLA 40,28 RAL 55,33 RAO 6567,6 VEL 11.688 PTH 2,06 VHP 6,426 0PA -2,19 RAP 41.73 £CC 1,2505
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH _NJ TIM_ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
4101.6_ -29.40 181.15 283._ 61.13 22 25 56 3501.7 -33.00 173.21
2844.68 -29,39 85,40 283,66 61,12 4 51 48 2244.7 -32,99 77,46
A101,68 -29,40 181.15 283.66 61.13 22 25 56 3501,7 -33.00 173.21
2844.68 -29,}9 85,40 283,66 61.12 4 51 48 2244.7 -32,99 77,46
4101._8 -_9.40 181.15 283.66 61.13 22 25 56 3501.7 -33.00 173,21
2844.68 -2_.39 85.40 283.66 61,12 4 51 48 2244.7 -32.99 77.46
HIO-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3854.6 SGR 624.2 SG3 292.8 ST 2842.9 SR 552,1 SS 816.2
RRT .7830 RRF .76§4 RTF .9655 CRT .9800 CRS -.9228 CST -.9806
5(,6 5887.8 RE3 .0099 R13 .9655 LSA ]002.7 MSA 191,8 SSA 17.4
SGI 5875,1SG2 386,9 THA 4,79 ELI 2894,0 EL2 107,P ALF 10.79
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69,
LAUNCH DATE JAN 26 1969 FLIGHT TIl,_. |_0.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 4 1969,
HCLrOCENTREC CONIC DISTANCE 543.284
RL 147.30 LAL -,00 LC¢ |25.87 VL 27.033 GAL 4.33 AZL 87.3j P_A 259.32 ,_A |23.89 ECC ,20291
RP 108.4| LAP -2,65 LC_o 25.18 VP 37.1|2 GAP 9.27 ATP 90.50 TAL 162,50 TAP 61.82 RCA 98.76
RE 159.953 ¢L 18.46 GP -14.64 ZAL 62.61 ZAP I59.54 £TS 318.97 Z4[ |28.42 ETE 191.27 ZA{ 135.98
PLANE TOCENTR| C CON|C
C3 16.013 VHL 4.0_2 CLA 39.2; RAL 58.69 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.722 PTH 2.07 VHP 6.633 0PA -.84
LNEH AZNT_4 LNCH _'I_42 LLI TiM_ iN| LAI" -_ IN| RT A_ IN| A_4_FH IN| T_ _ _ L_3T TZM
61.66 21 38 21 4092.25 -28.32 179.68 287.37 61.67 22 46 33 3492.3
t18.34 4 tO 25 2877.0| -28.3! 87.45 287.36 6J.65 4 58 22 2277.0
61.66 21 38 21 4092.25 -28.32 179,68 287.37 6!,67 22 46 33 3492.3
1t8.34 4 t0 25 2877.01 -28.3| 87.45 287.36 61.65 4 58 22 2277.0
61.66 21 58 21 4092.25 -28.32 179.(=8 287.37 61.67 22 46 33 3492.3
118,34 4 10 25 2877.01 -28.3! 87.45 287.36 61.65 4 58 22 LP'Z77.0
JNC 2.6939 VJ 30.247
APO 149.03 vZ 34.957
ETC 177.39 CLP-J65.27
RAP 43.35 ECC ;,_635







OZFF£RENTZAL CORRECTIONS NIO-O3URSE EY_CUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.7299 rRA 1.9105 TC3-5.0484 8AU 1.0812 SGT 5909.6 5GR 6J3.0 SG3 279.!
ROE .3717 RR4 .1527 RE3 -.1422 FAU .03902 RRT .7658 I_ .7478 RTF ,9658
FOE .7526 FRA 1.3719 F(3-2.J094 834 ° 1917J fiGB 5941.4 1_3 .0076 RI3 .9659
BEE I ,7694 BR4 t .9166 BE3 5.0304 F,_P -938 SG| 5928.3 ,_G2 392.9 THA 4.56
ORBIT OETERNIN_TION 4CCURACY
ST 2696.6 SR 538,8 S5 756.,=
CRT .9691 CRS -,8970 CST -.9779
L5/_ 2844.6 HSA 205.0 SSA |7.Z
EL| 2746.8 EL2 130.5 ALR tO.gB
:L4UN(H OATE J4N 26 1969 FLIGHT TINE |92.00 ARRIV4L CAT£ AUG 6 1969
|23.69 ECC ,20763 IN( Z.5465 V| ]0.247
63.63 RCA 98,0| APO 149.37 V2 34.970
lg0.75 ZAC 137.93 ETC 177.09 CLP-166,37
HELICX_[NTRIC CONZ( 0ISTANCE 348.988
RL 147.30 LAL -.[_O LCL 123.87 VL 27.00! GAL 4.78 AZL 87.45 HCA 262.5J ,_44
RP 108.37 LAP -2.52 LOP 28.37 VP 37.100 GAP 9.67 AZP gO.3_ TAL 16I.lZ TAP
RC 162.097 GL 16.87 GP -14.02 ZAL 60.|3 ZAP 160.54 ET5 317.94 ZAE J28.33 ETE
PLANE TCX_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.964 VHL 4.I19 0LA _8.12 RAL 61.92 RAO 6567.7 VlEL 11.762 PTH 2.08 VHP
LNC_ A2'_ATPI LNCH TIME L-I TII4_ IN| LAT IN| _ JNJ RT A,_ IN| _2'HTH IN|
63.33 21 59 18 408_.17 -_7.|8 178.J6 _9|.05 6_.17 _3
116.67 4 15 tJ 2913.48 -27.17 89,79 "_91.05 6_.16 5
63.33 21 59 18 4082.17 -27.18 178,_6 '_91.05 62.17 _3
t16.67 4 t5 11 2913.48 -27.12 89.79 291.05 62.16 5
63.33 2J 59 lB 4082.J7 -27.18 J78,|6 291.05 62.17 23
116.67 4 15 tt 29J3.48 -27.17 89.79 291.O5 62.16 5
O/FFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR,_E E)[ECUT|CN ACCURACY
TO_. t .6357 TRA 2.J6_J TC3-4.8J34 _J_/ 1.0_'_0 ,_GT 3959.3 SGR 603.J _G3 266.0
ROE .3732 RRA .J635 Re3 -.1_3 F_U .03614 RRT .7_X) RRF .7319 RTF .966_
FOE .6571 FRA J .423_ FC3-1.8444 6SP 19380 5G0 5989.9 R_3 .0060 R13 .9662
E_)£ t.6777 _R4 2.1683 8C3 4.8150 FSP -917 SGJ 5976.7 SG_ 397.8 THA 4.36
6.852 0PA .45 RAP 45.03 ECC 1.2797
T|I4[ PO C$T T_N IN| 2 L4T INJ Z LONG
7 _0 3482.2 -30.68 170.35
3 45 _313.5 -30.67 81.98
7 _ 3482.2 -30.68 J70.35
3 45 _313.5 -30.67 81.98
7 20 3482.2 -30.68 170.35
3 45 2313.5 -30.67 81.98
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCUR4C_
ST 2550.9 SiR 526.4 SS 702.4
CRT .9541 CRS -.8650 CST -.9751
LSA 26_8.6 MS_ 220.5 S54 J7.0
ELJ 2_0.t EL2 J54.6 4LF II.J_
LAUNCH DATE JAN 26 |969 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE _UG 8 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 554.655
RL 147.30 L_L -.00 LOt. 125.87 VL 26.968 G4L 5.26 AZL 87.60 HC_ 265.70 SHA 123.49 ECC .2J273 ]NC 2.4010 VJ 30.247
RP t08.33 LAP -2._9 LOP 31o57 VP 37.089 GAP t0.08 _ZP 90.18 TAL 159.74 TAP 65.44 RCA 97.22 _PO 149,76 VZ 34.983
RC 164.221 GL 15.34 GP -13.45 ZAL 57.70 ZAP 161.69 ETS 316.71 ZA£ 128.24 ETE 190.28 ZAC 139,91ETC 176.76 CLP-167.45
PLAN_TOCENTR_( CONIC ::
C3 18.091VHL 4.253 DLA 37.02 RAL 65.00 RAO 6567.7 VEL tt.8ZO PTH 2.09 VHP 7.085 0P_ |,68 RAP 46.78 ECC |._977
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN_ L-I TIM_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ A_'I4TH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM ZNJ 2 LATINJ ? LONG
65.09 2_:20 _4 = 40_70.93 -26.00 176_5_ 29_.7_ 62.66 _3 28 _5 3_70,9 -29.4_ t68._
114.91 4 18 32 2954.55 -25.98 9_.45 294.72 62.65 5 7 46 _354.5 -_9.43 84.71
65.09 22 20 34 4070:95 226.00 176.55 _94.73 62.66 23 28 25 3470.9 -29,44 i68.81
114.91 4 18 32 2954.55 -25.98 92.45 294,72 62.65 5 7 46 2354.5 -29.43 84.71
65.09 22 20 34 4070.95 -26.00 176.55 294.73 62.66 23 28 25 3470.9 -29.44 168.8!
114.91 4 18 32 2954.55 -25,98 92.45 294.72 62.65 5 7 46 2354.5 -29.43 84.71
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS NI0-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY OR_|T 0ETERHINATION _CCUR_CY
TOE t.5398 TRA 2.4307 TC3-4.544_ _AU J.09¢J4 ,_T 600S._ _ 594.5 SG3 _53.6 ST _4t4.4 SR 5]4.7 SS 656.3
ROE ,3764 RRA .|755 RE3 -.|100 FAU .033_8 RRT .7339 RRF .7181 RTF .9664 CRT .9344 CRS -.8266 CST -,9725
FOE ,5708 FRA 1.474t FC3-1.5924 BSP 19495 _ 6034.6 R_3 .0055 R13 .9664 LSA 2543.3 HSA 238.1 5SA 16.6
BOE 1.5851 BRA 2.4370 _C3 4.5455 FSP -872 S_| 60_1._ ,S_2 401.5 THA 4,|9 EL| 2462.t EL_ 179.8 ALF 11,33
LAUNCH DATE JAN 26 1969 FLIGHT TIM_ 1_._0 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 10 1969
I'_LIO(ENTR|( CONIC
RL 147.30 LAL -.00 LCL 125.87 VL
RP t08._9 LAP -_.26 LOP 34.77 VP
RE 166.326 GL t3.86 GP -12.93 7AL
PLAN_TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C_ 19,417 VHL 4.406
LNCH A2_4TH LNCH T_N_
66.93 22 42 7
11_,07 4 _*0 24
66.93 22 42 7
Ij3.07 4 _ _4
66.93 Z_ 42 7
1t3,07 4 L_O 24
0IFFERI_NTIAL CORR1ECTIONS
TOE 1.4364 TRA 2.7104 TC3-4._6_ _14J 1.1070
ROE ,3804 RR_ .tBS! RE3 -.0976 FAU .0_066
FOE .4890 FR4 |.520_ FC3-1.3669 BSP 19686
BO£ t.4859 BRA 2.7169 8C3 4.2643 FSP -835
DISTANCE 560._81
26,936 G_L 5.76 AZL 87.74 HE_ _68.90 _A 123.29 ECC .2J823 IN( 2._567 VJ ]0.247
_7.078 GAP |0.51 AZP 90.04 TAL J58.36 TAP 67.26 RCA 96.39 APO 15D.20 VZ 34.996
55.33 ZAP 162.77 ETS 315._7 ZAE 128.16 ETE J89.86 Z4C 141.92 ETC 176.38 CLP-168.52
0LA 35.91RAL 67.94 RA0 6567.8 VEL 11.866 PTH _.10 VHP 7,332 0PA 2.84 RAP 48.57 ECC t.3196
L-! TZfal_ _NJ LAT ZNJ LONG _NJ RT AS(. [NJ AZ_TH ZNJ TIHE PC) CST TZM iN| 2 LAT IN| _ LC_G
4Ofl8.4_ -_4.77 174,85 _98._8 6_,12 23 49 46 3458.4 -28.16 167,17
3000.33 -24.76 95.44 _98.37 63.11 5 t0 25 2400.3 -28.t6 87.77
40_'B.4_ -24.77 174,85 L_98.38 63.12 23 49 46 3458.4 -28,16 167,17
3000.33 -_4.76 95,44 _98.37 6_.tt 5 l0 25 2400.3 -28,16 87.77
40_8:42 -24.77 174,85 298._8 63.12 _3 49 46 3458;4 -28.16 167,17
_)00.33 -24.76 95.44 298.57 63.11 5 1O 25 24003 "28.16 87.77
MID-C, CUR_E E_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURAC_
SGT _044,7 ,_ 585.8 SG3 241.6 ST 2281.4 SR 502.8 SS 614.8
K_'T .7_32 RR_ .7054 R1T .9667 CRT ,9086 CRS -,7805 CST -.9699
,S_B 6073,0 R_3 .0046 R13 .966_ LS4 2401.9 MSA 257.4 SSA 16.1
SGI 6059.6 SG2 403.6 THA 4,03 ELi 2327.! EL? 205.9 ALF 11.41
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69P
LAUNCH C)ATE JAN 26 1969 FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL CATE AUG 12 1969
H_LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.30 LAL -.00 LOL I25.87 VL
RP 108.Z4 LAP -2.11 LOP 37.97 VP
RE 168.410 GL 12.43 GP -12.46 ZAL
PLANE TOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 20.967 VHL 4.579
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
68.86 23 4 IZ
111.14 4 20 34
68.86 23 4 IZ
111.14 4 210 34
66.86 23 4 12
111.14 4 213 34
DIFFERENTIAL CORII_CT|ONS
TOE 1.3291 TRA 3.0056 TC3-3,_o82 gAU 1.1126
ROE .3854 RRA .2017 RC3 -.0868 FAU .02814
FOE .4139 FRA 1.3658 FC3-1.1620 BSP 19858
1.3839 BRA 3.0124 6C3 3.9691FSP -799
LAUNCH DATE JAN 26 1969
DISTANC[ 565.861
26.9(34 GAL 6.30 AZL 87.89 HEA 272.10 ,94A 123.09 [CC .22417 IN<; Z.1126 vl 30.247
37.067 GAP 10.97 AZP 89.92 TAL 156.99 TAP 69.09 RCA 95.50 APO 150.68 v? 35.010
55.03 ZAP 163.80 [TS 313.58 ZAE 126.07 ETE 189.49 ZAC 143.95 ETC 175.96 CLP-I69.f16
CLA 34.80 RAL 70.75 RAC 6567.9 VEL 11.931PTH 2.12 VHP 7,594 OPA 3.96 RAP 50.42 £CC 1.3451
L-I T|ME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AS4_ |NJ A_4TH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
4043.82 -23.31 173.00 302.00 63.57 24 11 36 5443.B -26.66 165.38
3051,55 -23.50 96.81 501.99 63.55 5 11 26 Z451.6 -26.85 91.20
4043.82 -Z3.§1 173,00 302.1_ 65.57 24 11 36 5445.8 -26.86 165.38
3051.55 -23.50 98.81 301.99 65.55 5 !1 26 2451.6 -26.85 91.20
4043.62 -23.51 173.00 302,00 65.57 24 11 36 3443.8 -26.86 165.38
](351.55 -23.50 98.81 301.99 65,55 5 1| 26 2451.6 -26.85 91.20
NZ0-COL_.TWE £WECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
S6T 6078.7 5DR 577.3 _3 230.1 ST 2160.1 5#¢ 491.0 SS 580.1
RRT .71L_ _ ,6943 RTF .9671 CRT .6759 CRS -.7276 CST -.9679
SC_ 6106.1 1_3 .0039 RI3 .9671 LSA 2272.9 MSA 277.5 SSA 15.6
SGI 6092.7 SG2 404.5 THA 3.89 ELl 2_03.0 EL2 232.3 ALF 11.39
IrLIGPtT TIME Z00.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 14 1969
PIELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.30 LAL -.00 L_I. 123.87 VL
RP 108.20 LAP -1.96 LOP 41.17 VP
RE 170.474 GL 11.07 GP -12.03 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.772 VHL 4.772
LNO'I AZMTH LNCH TIWE
70.91 23 26 37
109.09 4 18 52
70.91 23 26 37
109.09 4 18 52
110.00 3 7 46
110.00 3 41 9
OIFF£RI_NTIAL CO_RECTIC_$
TOE 1.2189 TRA 3.3183 TC3-3.6637 BAU 1.1157
ROE .3913 RRA .2162 RE3 -.0771FAU .02571
FOE .3453 FRA 1.6103 FC3 -.9775 BSP _X)06
80E 1.2802 8RA 3.3253 6C5 3.6645 FSP -764
OISTANCE 571.387
26.871 GAL 6.87 AZL 68.03 HEA
37.056 GAP !1.46 AZP 89.82 TAL




1"£_.89 [CC .23060 IN<: 1.9678 Vl 30.247
70.92 RCA 94.55 APO 151.23 V2 35.023
109.15 ZAC 146.00 ETC 175.48 CLP-170.59
OLA 33.70 RAL 73.37 RAO 6567.9 V£L 12.006 PTH 2.14 VHP 7.874 DPA 5.02 RAP 52.31 £CC 1.37=8
L-I TINE INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ A2'NTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
4026,57 -22.23 I?0._5 305.60 63.99 24 34 3 3426.6 -25.54 163.41
3108,72 -22.22 102.59 305.59 63.98 5 10 41 2506.7 -25.53 95.05
4026.57 -22.23 170.96 305.60 63.99 24 34 3 3426.6 -23.34 163,41
3108.72 -22.22 102.59 305.59 63.98 5 JO 41 2508.7 -25.53 95.05
2959.22 -26.27 9_,97 307.60 67.30 5 57 5 2359.2 -29.11 84.94
3224.07 -18.29 109.37 303.39 60.60 4 34 53 2624.1 -22.06 102.27
MID-COURSAE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 6107.7 SGR 568.8 SG3 219.3 ST 2053.5 ,T_ 479.0 SS 552.2
RRT .7022 RRF .6846 RTF ,9674 CRT .8359 CRS -.6690 CST -.9668
SGB 6134.1 R23 .0035 R15 .9675 LSA 2159.3 NSA 297.6 SSA 15.1
$61 6120.8 ,_2 404.1 THA 3.76 ELI 2092.8 EL2 238,0 ALF 11.21
LAUNCH DATE JAN 26 1969 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 16 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,30 LAL ".00
RP 108.16 LAP -I.80
RE 172.518 GL 9.77
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.870 VHL 4.987
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
73,09 23 50 41
106.91 4 15 0
73.09 23 50 41
106.91 4 15 O
110.00 fl 52 25
110.00 3 16 22
01STANCE 576.854
LCL 125.87 VL 26.839 GAL 7.48 AZL 88.18 HCA 278.50 ,94A 122.70 ECC .23758 INC 1.8214 Vl 30.247
LOP 44.37 VP 37.046 GAP 11.97 AZP 89.73 TAL 154.27 TAP 72.77 RCA 93.55 APO 151.85 V2 35.036
GP -11.64 ZAL 48.67 ZAP 165.69 ETS 309.33 ZAE 127.89 ETE 188.85 ZAC 148.06 ETC 174.92 CLP-171.62
0LA 32.62 RAL 75.86 RAD 6568.0 VEL 12.093 PTH 2.16 VHP 8,174 0PA 6.03 RAP 54.24 ECC 1.4093
L-| TINE ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4005.58 -20.93 168.67 309.17 64.40 24 57 26 3405,6 -24.20 161.18
3172.84 -20.92 106,87 309.16 64.39 5 7 55 2572.8 -24.19 99.38
4005.58 -20.93 168.67 3(39.17 64.40 24 57 26 3405.6 -24.20 161.18
3172.84 -20.92 106.87 309.16 64.39 5 7 53 2572.8 -24.J9 99,38
2872,61 -28.41 87.15 312.61 70.14 6 40 18 2272.6 -30.85 78.80
3353.80 -13._0 116.75 305.10 58.41 4 12 16 2753.8 -17.88 110.01
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.1089 TRA 3,6523 TC3-3.3522 BAU 1.1148
ROE .3981 RRA .2320
FOE .2841 FRA 1.6560
BOE 1.1782 BRA 3.6597
LAUNCH DATE JAN 26 1969
RELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.Z_ LAL -.00
RP 108.12 LAP -1.64
RE 174.340 GL 8.52
PLANETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.305 VHL 5.225
LNCH A2'MTH LNCH TIME
75.46 O 19 55
104.54 4 8 24
75.46 O 19 55
104.54 4 8 24
110.00 6 24 38
110.00 3 2 51
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERtAINATION ACCURACY
5GT 6133.6 SGR 560.3 SG3 209.2 ST 1966.4 5R 467.1 SS 531.5
RE3 -.0680 FAU .02332 RRT .6943 RRF .6774 RTF .9679 CRT .7690 CRS -.607B CST -.9670
FC3 -.8119 BSP E0063 S(;8 6159.2 R23 .0034 R15 .9679 LSA 2065.7 MSA 316.4 5SA 14.6
BC3 3.3529 FSP -727 SGI 6146.0 ,SG2 402,4 THA 3.65 ELI 20OI.4 EL2 282.0 ALF 10.83
FLIGHT TIME _04.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 18 1969
OlST/U_E 562.250
LOt. 125.87 VL 26.B07 GAL 8.J2 A2L 88.33 HCA 281.70 SNA 122.50 ECC .24315 INC 1.6724 V| 3(3.247
LOP 47.58 VP 37.035 GAP 12.52 AZP 89,66 TAL 152.94 TAP 74,64 RCA 92.47 APO 152.54 V2 35.050
GP -11,28 ZAL 46.63 ZAP 166.56 ETS 306.69 ZAE 127.79 £T£ 188.57 2AC 150.13 ETC 174.27 CLP-172.64
OLA 31.53 RAL 78.20 RAO 6568.1 VEL 12.193 PTH 2,19 VHP 8.495 OPA 6.99 RAP 56.21 ECC 1,4494
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LC_G
3978.90 -19.63 165.g_ 312,71 64.79 1 26 14 3378.9 -22.86 158.54
3245.74 -19.62 111.76 312,70 64.78 5 _ 30 2645.7 -22.8fl IO4.32
3978.90 -19.63 165.96 312.71 64.79 I 26 14 3378.9 -22.B6 158,54
3245,74 -19.62 111.76 312.70 64.78 5 2 30 2645.7 -22.85 104.32
2822.70 -29.52 83.69 317.01 71.92 7 11 41 2222.7 _31.70 75.16
3449.94 -10.31 122.01 307.37 57.23 4 0 21 2849.9 -14.56 115,48
MID-COI_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6152.3 SGR 550.9 S_3 199.6 ST 1891.8 SR 454.5 SS 515.1
RRT .6872 RRF .6705 RTF .9685 CRT .7345 CRS -.5428 CST -.9682
5G_ 6177.0 R25 .O029 R13 .9685 LSA 1984.8 MSA 333.3 SSA 14 .J
5GI 6164.0 $62 399.4 THA 3.54 ELI 1921.8 EL2 303.6 ALF 10.27
DIFFERENTIAL CCRf_CTIONS
TOE .9920 TRA 4.0020 TC3-3.0486 BAU 1.1131
ROE .4052 RRA .2484 RC3 -,0601FAU .02112
FOE .2262 FRA 1.6998 FC3 -.6696 BSP 20198
BOE 1.O716 BRA 4.0097 BC3 3.0492 F_ -696
1367
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES(VOL 4, 1968-69J
LAUNCH DATE JAN ?6 1969 FLIGHT TIME Z06.00 ARRIVAL GATE AUG ZO 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
I_. 147.30 LAL -.00
RP 108.0e LAP -1.47
RC 176.541 GL 7.35
PLAMETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.130 VHL 5.489
LNIC_ A2MTH LN_H TIME
78.13 0 47 42
101.87 3 38 I0
78.13 0 47 42
I01,87 3 38 I0
110,00 6 51 26
110.00 2 33 37
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8727 TRA 4.3739 TC3-2.7_00 eAU 1.1079
ROE .4128 RRA .2656 RE3 -.0528 rAU .01899
rOE ,1733 FRA 1.7446 r(3 -,$458 8sP _03JE
8OE .9654 BRA 4.3819 8(3 2.7505 FSP -666
DISTANCE 587.565
LOL 125.87 VL Z6.776 GAL 8.81 AZL 88.48 H(A 284.91 SMA I22,31 ECC .25340 INC 1.5197 Vl 30.747
LOP 50.79 VP 37.025 GAP 13.10 AZP 89.61 TAL 151.62 TAP 76.53 RCA 91.32 APO 155.31 v2 35.063
GP -10,95 ZAL 44.68 ZAP 167.36 ETS 303.64 ZAE I27,69 ETE 188.32 ZAC 152,21 £TC 173.51 CLP-173.65
DLA 30.51 RAL 80,40 RAD 6568.2 VEL 12.309 PTH Z.22 VHP 8.840 OPA 7,90 RAP 58.21 ECC 1.4959
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZ14TH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
3943.52 -18.33 162.67 316.22 65.17 1 53 26 3343.5 -21.52 155.29
3330.32 "18.31 117.48 316.21 65.16 4 53 41 2730.3 -21.51 110.10
3943.52 -16.33 162.67 316.22 65.17 1 53 26 3343.5 -21,52 155.?9
3330.32 -16.31 117.48 3]_.2i 65.16 4 53 41 27_W3.3 -21.51 110.10
2788.45 -30.22 BJ.26 321.16 73.20 7 37 54 2188.5 -32.22 72.62
3533.39 -7.20 126.47 ]09.87 56.49 3 52 31 2933.4 -11.56 120,09
MI0-C_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6166.6 _ §40.9 SG3 190.5 ST 1834.5 _ 441.6 SS 503.8
RRT .6814 RRF .6649 RTF .9692 CRT .6742 ERS -,4776 CST -.9705
•%0 6190,3 R23 .0024 R13 .9692 LSA 1921,9 MSA 347.1 SSA 13.7
SGI 6177,6 SG2 395.2 THA 3.43 ELl 1859.3 EL2 321.8 ALF 9,51




RC 178.523 GL 6,23
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.413 VHL 5.780
OISTANCE 592.786
LCL 125.87 VL 26.744 GAL 9.55 AZL 88.64 HEA 288.12 St4A 1L_2.12 ECC .26240 IN( 1.3624 Vl 30,247
LCP 54.00 VP 37.O14 GAP 13.73 AZP 89.58 TAL 150.33 TAP 78.45 RCA gO.08 APO 154.17 V2 35.076
GP -10.65 ZAL 42.83 ZAP 168.10 £TS _00.12 ZA£ 127.57 ETE 188,09 ZAE 154.28 ETC 172.61 CLP-174.67
DLA 29.50 RAL 82.46 RA0 6568.3 VEL 12.441 PTH 2.25 VHP 9.212 0PA 8.76 RAP 60.23 ECC 1.5499
INJ LAT ]NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH INJ T|ME PO EST TIM JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-17.03 158,16 _j._rO 65.54 _ 25 18 _29J.3 -_0.19 150.82
-17.02 124.61 319,69 65,53 4 39 7 2834.6 -Z0.18 !17.27
-Z0.77 114.13 321.39 68.00 5 27 44 2670._ -_3.57 106.45
-13.35 129.93 317.86 63,01 4 10 37 29];0.9 -16,87 122.90
-}0.68 79.52 325.16 74,14 8 0 49 2164.1 -32.55 70.80
-4.31 130.50 312.49 56.06 3 46 54 3009.6 -8.74 124.zj
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 1793.3 SR 428.3 55 497,0
CRT .6098 CRS -.4150 CST -.9738
LSA 1875.8 NSA 357.0 SSA 13.2
ELI 1812.9 EL2 335.8 ALF 8.58
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3-2.4601BAU 1.0991 ,%7 6176.0 _ 530.2 SG3 181.9
RC3 -.0459 FAU .01695 RRT .6764 RRF .6604 RTF .9701
FC3 -.4391 8SP _0407 _ 6198.7 RZ3 .00_1 R13 .9701
8C3 2.4606 FSP -636 S_1 6186.4 5(,2 389.8 THA 3.34
LN_ AZMTH LNWCH TIME L-I TIME
61.37 1 20 27 3891._WJ
98.63 3 41 52 3434,56
JO0,O0 4 33 14 3_70.18
10/3,00 3 11 46 3530.92
110.O0 7 14 45 2764.08
110.O0 2 46 45 3609,78
DIFFERIENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
I"OE .7506 TRA 4.7692
ROE .4209 HA .2835
FOE .1_51 FRA 1.7907
DOE .8605 BRA 4.7776
LAUNCH DATE JAN Z6 1969
HEL IC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.30 LAL -.OO
RP IO8.OO LAP -1.12
RC 180.483 GL 5.17
PLANE TCX_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.232 VHL 6,102
LN(H AZMTH LNCH TI_
86.47 _ 9 24
93.53 3 8 17
lOO.O0 5 16 11
IOO.00 2 44 10
110.00 7 35 29
110.00 2 41 21
FLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG _4 1969
DIstaNCE 59?.897
LoL 125.87 VL 26,713 GAL 10.35 ATL B_.80 HCA 291.33 SMA 121.94 ECC .27223 INC 1,1990 vJ 30.247
LOP 57.21 V_ 37.004 GAP 14.40 AZP 89.56 TAL 149.07 TAP 80.41 REk 88.74 APO 155.13 V2 35.089
GP -I0.37 ZAL 41.09 ?AP 168.77 ETS 296.07 ?AE 127.44 ETE 187.88 ZAC 156.34 ETC 171.54 CLP-17fl.69
DLA 28.52 RAL 84.39 RA0 6568.5 VEL 1_.594 PTH 2.28 VHP 9.615 DP_ 9.57 RAP 62.28 ECC 1.6127
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A,_ INJ A_HTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
3785.65 -15.75 149.7_ 323.15 65.91 3 12 29 3185.6 -18.67 142.48
3594.88 -15.73 135.81 323.14 65._0 4 8 12 2994.9 -18.86 128.51
3J83.02 -22.89 108.52 326.19 70.23 6 9 J4 2583.0 -25.37 100.60
3672.74 -8.84 138.03 _19.64 61.33 3 45 23 3072.7 -12.60 131.26
2746.94 -31,00 78.28 3L_9.05 74.81 8 21 16 2146.9 -32.77 69,51
3681.58 -1.58 134.25 315.20 55.85 3 42 43 _081.6 -6.05 128.0Z
OIFFERENTiAL CORRECTIONS
TDE ,6295 TRA 5.1944 TC3-2.1773 BAU 1.0839
ROE .4295 RRA ._022 RE3 -.O391FAU .01489
rDE .0623 FRA 1.8402 rE3 -.3463 BSP 20392
8OE .7620 _RA 5._031 BE3 2.1776 FSP -605
LAUNCH DATE JAN _6 1_9
PELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 147.30 LAL -.00
RP IO7.96 LAP -.94
RC 182.422 GL 4.17
PL_NETO_ENTRIC CCNiC
C) 41.687 VHL 6.457
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TIME
9O.OO 3 43 2
90,OO 1 48 55
I00.00 5 45 59
1OO.OO 2 28 40
1i0.00 7 54 9
110.00 _ 36 58
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6182.5 SGR 518.9 SG3 173.9 ST 1768,9 SR 414.8 55 494.4
RRT .6727 R_ r .6573 RTF .9711 CRT .5450 ERS -.3580 CST -.9776
6204.2 R_3 .0020 R13 .9711 LSA 1847.7 HSA 362.4 SSA 12.7
S_1 6192,3 SG2 383.3 THA 3.24 ELl 1783.8 EL2 344.8 ALF 7.57
FLIGHT TIME 212.00
0ISTANCE 602.876
LOL 125.87 VL 26.683 GAL 11.20 A_L _.97 H_A 294.55 5HA 121.75 ECC ,28_02 IN(: 1.0282 V1 ]0.247
LOP 60.42 VP 36.994 GAP 15.13 AZP 89.57 TAL 147.85 TAP 82.40 REA 87.30 APO 156.21 V2 35.10_
GP -10.12 2AL 39.45 ZAP 169.36 ET$ _91,45 ZAE 127.30 ETE 187.68 ZAE 158.39 ETC 170.24 CLP-176.72
OLA 27.57 RAL 86.18 RAO 6568.6 VEL 1_.769 PTH 2.3_ VHP 10,054 OPA 10.33 RAP 64.34
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME 1:10 CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
3532.99 -19.71 133.01 328.80 69.25 4 41 55 2933,0 -22.36
3904.64 -9.35 155.35 324.08 63.15 2 54 O 3104.6 -12.88
3136.67 -23.92 105.46 330.41 71.52 6 38 15 2536.7 -26.22
3776.19 -5.41 143.80 321.96 60.56 3 31 36 3176.2 -9.29
2735.53 -31.20 77.45 332.86 75.26 8 39 45 2135.5 -32.90
3750.09 1.04 137.83 317.96 55.83 3 39 29 3150.1 -3,45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .5006 TRA 5.6437 TC_-I.91_8 BAU 1.0662
ROE .4380 RRA .3211RC3 -.03_0 F_U .01300
rDE .0412 FRA 1.8904 rE3 -.2699 BSP 20478
_£ .6652 _RA 5.6528 6C3 1.9131FSP -579
ARRIVAL DATE JUG 26 1969
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
_T 6182.1 ,S_ 506.2 S_3 166.3
RRT .6691RRF .6542 RTF ,9723
6202.8 R23 .0016 RI3 .9723










ST 1753.7 SR 400.5 55 494.3
CRT .4787 CRS -._.'._27 CST -.98J4
LSA 1829.7 MSA 363.8 SSA 12.3
ELI 1764.6 EL2 349.4 ALF 6.49
1368
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIESIVOL. 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH {)AT[ JAN _6 1969 FLIGHT TIN[ 214.00 ARRIVAL GATE AUG Z8 |969
HELIOCENTRIC {CHIC DISTANCE 607.698
RL 147,]O LAL --OO LOL J15.87 VL 26,652 GAL |2.I] AZL 89.I5 HCA
RP 107.92 LAP -.75 LOP 63.64 VP ]6.984 GAP I§.93 kIP 89.60 TAL
R{ 184,340 GL ],Z] GP -9.69 ZAL 37.91 ZAP 169.86 ETS 286o2I ZAE
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC





121.57 ECC .29489 INC .8482 vJ 30.247
84.44 RCA 85.72 APO 157.42 V2 35.J14
167.50 ZAC 160.41ETC I68,67 CLP-J77,76
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE L-I TZNE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(. INJ AZMTH
90.00 4 17 33 3470.23 °2J.18 128._) 333.17 70.75
90.00 I 27 39 4026.68 -5.53 162.29 326.19 62.J8
100,O0 6 JO I4 3106.98 -24.55 I03.48 334.38 72.39
1(:](3.00 2 ]7 39 3865.17 -2,42 J48.71 324,48 60.20
110.OO 8 II 5 2728.86 -31.31 76.97 336,58 75.53
110.00 2 33 18 5816.05 3.56 141.27 320.76 55.98
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION$ HI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .36139 TRA 6.|25] TC3-1.6623 gAU 1.0424 _T 6177.3 S_R 492.4 S(;3 |59.l
ROE .4468 RRA .3401 RC3 -.0272 FAU .0Ill4 RRT .6660 _ .6518 RTF .9738
FOE .OO35 FRA 1.944| FC3 -.2056 BSP 20544 _ 6196.9 R23 .0012 R13 .973_
8OE ,5794 8RA 6.1347 Be3 l .6625 FSP -555 5(;1 6186.0 ,_2 366.8 THA 3.05
10.532 0PA 11.04 RAP 66.41 ECC 1.77|9
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5 15 24 2870,2 -23.61 121.16
2 34 45 3426.7 -9.21 I55.54
7 2 J 2507.0 -26.72 95.36
3 22 4 3265.2 -6.36 142.15
8 56 33 2128.9 -32.98 68.14
3 36 54 3216.! -.93 135.07
ORBIT DETERNINATZON ACCURACY
ST 1749.0 SR 385.8 55 496.9
CRT .4146 CRS -.252B CST -.9850
LSA 1823.3 MSA 361.1 SSA II.8
EL1 1756.6 EL2 349.6 ALF 5.44
LAUNCH DATE JAN Z6 1969 FLIGHT TIME 216,00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 30 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.30 LAL -.00
RP 107.88 LAP -.56
RC 186.256 GL 2.34
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 fl].O27 VHL 7.282
LN_ AZNTH LNCH TIE
90.00 4 43 37
90.00 I 13 47
100.00 6 31 O
100.00 2 9 5
1JO.OO B 26 28
110.(30 2 30 7
OISTANCE 612.333
LOL 125.87 VL 26.623 GAL 13.14 AZL 89.34 H(.A 300.98 SHA 121.40 ECC .30796
LOP 66.85 VP _k_.974 GAP 16.79 A2P 89,66 TAL 145.57 TAP 86.55 RCA 8A,01
GP -9.67 ZAL 36.5l ZAP 170.26 ET$ 280.33 Z/_ I26.94 ErE 187.32 ZAC 162.40
OLA 25.78 RAL 89.37 RAO 6568.9 VEL 13.206 PTH 2.41 VHP 11.057 OPA I1.7!
L-I TZNE JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_C INJ A2NTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIN
3433.65 -21.98 I26.61 337,16 71.68 5 40 51 2833.7
4|24.46 -2.40 J67,77 328.61 61.78 2 22 32 3524.5
3087,47 -24.94 102.16 338.19 72.97 7 22 28 2487.5
3945.88 .32 |53.14 327.10 60.11 3 14 5! 3345.9
2726.22 -31.36 76.77 340.24 75.63 9 11 54 2126.2
3879.90 5.98 144.63 323.58 56.28 3 34 47 3279.9
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTIONS
TOE .2334 TRA 6.6429 TC3-J.4267 8AU 1.0J15
ROE .4557 RRA .3592 RC3 -.O217 FAU .00931
FOE -.0313 FRA 2._ FC3 -.JSlg 8,S,P 20589
8DE .5120 8RA 6.6526 BC3 1.4268 FSP -531
MID-COURSE EWIECUTION ACCURACY
,%T 6168.0 8GR 477.6 S(,3 152.4
ART .6632 _ .6498 RTF .9754
S_ 6166.3 R23 ,0010 R13 .9754
SGJ 6176.2 SGE 357.0 THA 2.95
INC .6572 Vl 30.247
APO 158.78 v2 35,126
ETC 166.74 CLP-178.83
RAP 68.48 ECC 1.8727








ST 1752.2 SR 370.7 SS 501.9
CRT .3S39 CRS -.2084 CST -.9882
LSA J825.7 MSA 354,9 SSA 11.4
ELl 1757.3 EL2 345.7 ALF 4.46
LAUNCH DATE JAN 26 1969 FLIGHT TIME 21_.00 ARRIVAL DATE 5EP 1 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147._0 LAL -,dO
RP 107.85 LAP -.]7
RC 188.109 GL 1.50
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 60.257 VHL 7.763
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 5 14
90.00 I 3 21
I[30.OO 6 49 12
100.OO 2 2 5
110.00 8 40 28
110.00 2 27 17
DISTANCE 616.742
LOt. 125.87 VL 26.594 GAL 14.24 AZL 89.55 HCA 304.20 SHA 121.23 ECC ,32243
LOP 70.07 VP 36.965 GAP 17,75 AZP 89.75 TAL 144.52 TAP 68.72 RCA 62,14
GP -9.48 ZAL 35.20 ZAP 170.52 ETS 275.90 ZAE 126.7! ETE JB7.15 ZAC 164.34
CLA 24.94 RAL 90.77 RAO 6569.t VEL 13.476 PTH 2.46 VHP 11.634 DPA 12,]2
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIM
34|0.34 -22.47 125.07 340.95 72.30 6 2 4 2810.3
4210.57 ._ 172.57 331.15 61.69 2 13 ]2 3610.6
3075.16 -25.|8 101.33 341.87 73.34 7 40 27 2475.2
4020.97 2.87 157.26 329.77 60.23 3 9 6 3421.0
2727.0I -31.34 76.83 343.81 75.60 9 25 55 2127.0
3941.89 8.31 147.91 326.42 56.72 3 32 59 3341.9
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .0987 TRA 7.2053 TC3-1.2036 BAU .9697
ROE ,4651 RRA ,3782 RC3 -.O164 FAU .00742
FOE -,O622 FRA 2.0666 FC3 -.1066 BSP 20526
BOE .4755 BRA 7.2152 8C3 1.2037 FSP -505
MID-COUR.e_ E_ECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6156.3 S_ 461.9 SG3 146.1
RRT .6607 RRF .6484 RTF .9772
6173.6 R23 .0010 R13 .9772
SGI 6163.9 SC,2 346.3 TMA 2.85
INC .4526 vI 30.247
APO 160,31 v2 35.138
ETC 164,31 CLP-179.92
RAP 70.54 ECC J.9917








ST 1762,0 SR 355.5 3S 509.4
CRT .2994 CRS -.1712 CST -.9910
LSA 1836.0 MSA 345.8 SSA 10.9
ELI 1765.4 EL2 338.6 ALF 3,59
LAUNCH DATE JAN 26 1960 FLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARkIVAL DATE 5EP ] 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.30 LAL -.00
RP 107.81 LAP -.18
RC 189.959 GL .72
PLANETC_.ENTRIC CONIC
C3 68.837 VHL 8.297
LNCH A_qTH LNCH TIME
9O.O0 5 23 48
90.00 0 54 55
IOO.00 7 5 18
I00.O0 ! 56 6
JIO.O0 8 53 12
110.00 E 24 41
0IST_N(E 620.872
LCL 125.87 VL 26.565 GAL 15.45 AZL 89.7? HCA _O7.42 SHA 121.06 ECC .33850 INC ,231! V! 30.247
LOP 73.29 VP _6,955 GAP 18._0 AZP 89.86 TAL |43.56 TAP 90.98 RCA B0.08 APO 162.04 V2 35,1 50
GP -9.29 ZAL 34.02 ZAP 170.65 ETS 266.97 ZAE 126.44 ETE 186.99 7AC 166,21 ETC 161.24 CLP 17_.95
OLA 24.15 RAL 92.04 RAO 6569.3 VEL 13.791 PTH 2.52 VHP J2.274 OPA 12.88
L-I TI_ INJ LAT INJ _ INJ R_ AS(: INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3395.63 -LP'Z.77 124.10 344.57 7_.70 6 20 23 2795.6
4289.29 2.92 176.96 333.76 61.82 2 6 25 3689.3
3068,34 -25.32 100.87 345.42 73.55 7 56 27 2468.3
4091.80 5.25 |61.I7 332.48 60.53 3 4 lB 3491.8
2730.77 -31.28 77.11 347.29 75.45 9 38 43 2130.8
4002.I4 10.55 |51.15 329.25 57._0 3 31 23 3402.1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0446 TRA 7.B044 TC3-I.0004 BAU .9207
ROE .4744 RRA .3962 RC3 -.0117 FAU .00559
r0E -.O927 FRA E.J358 FC3 -.0703 BSP 2_535
B0E ,4765 _RA 7.8144 0C3 J.00_4 FSP -484
RAP 72.59 ECC 2.1329








ST 1772,8 SR 339.7 SS 51_.7
CRT ,2479 CRS -.1363 CST -.9933
LSA 1949.1MSA 334.3 SSA ]0.5
ELl 1774.9 EL_ 328.7 ALF 2.82
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6135.2 SGR 444.5 SG3 140.!
RRT .6575 RRT .6463 RTF .979]
S_ 6151.3R23 ,0008 RI3 .979l
SGI 6142.2 S_2 334.5 TMA 2.74
1369
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH CAT? JAN 27 1969 FLIGHT Trk_ 70.00 ARRIVAL GATE APR 7 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CC_NIC
RL 147.3Z LAL -.00
RP 107.89 LAP 2.95
RC 42.436 GL 11.54
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 43.186 VHL 6,572
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 1 3 5_
90.00 2O 56 57
100.00 2 47 45
Z00,O0 21 55 =7
110.00 4 38 53
110.00 22 21 9
CISTANCE 165.670
LOL 1?6.89 VL 23.842 GAL ,68 A?L 86,84 HCA 69.12 ._A 107,61 EEC .36919
LOP 195.98 VP 35.025 GAP -21.67 A_P =88.97 TAL 178.83 TAP 247.95 RCA 67.88
GP 6.77 7AL 89.32 ZAP 13.09 ET5 212.92 ZAE i71,99 ETE 335.09 ZA( 118.54
[NC 3.1606 VI ]0.?43
APO 147,33 VZ 35.J?3
ETC 161.96 CLP 11.?3
OLA 74.91 RAL 31.11 RAO 6568.6 VEL 12.878 PTH 2.34 VHP 13.497 OPA 14.30 RAP 23.45 ECC 1,7J07
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A_C IN| AS'MTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| Z LAT IN| Z LONG
3325.6? -24.11 119.41 275,4_ 74.68 l 59 ?0 ?725.6 -25.98 111,24
4129.81 -?.23 168.07 266.51 61.76 22 5 47 3529.8 -5.98 161.40
1990.81 -26,70 95.52 276.17 76.04 3 37 36 2390.8 -28,36 87.11
3939.86 .12 152.81 263,21 60.1! 23 I ?7 3339.9 -3.86 146.28
2643.17 -37.60 70.6! 277,67 79.08 5 22 56 2043.1 -33.76 61.57
3860.31 5,24 143.60 262,02 56.17 23 25 29 3260.3 .76 137,37
01FrERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MI0-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMIN4TION ACCURACY
TOE -.3_09 TRA -.76OB TC3 .0840 BAU .0499 ._T _._ _ 4_0.4 ,_G3 58.4 ST 376.5 ._R 418.4 55 285.8
ROE -.4786 RRA .1060 RE3 -.0L_7 FAU .07082 RRT .J454 RRF -.J562 RTr -,6786 CRT .7678 (R$ .8879 (ST .9761
FOE .7571 FRA .3388 FC3 -.4175 65P 2?33 _ 906.8 R23 -.0J92 R13 -.6808 LSA 600.0 MSA 195.8 SSA 15.1
BOE .5935 BRA .7682 B(3 .0865 FSP -J33 SGJ 803.B SG2 424.1 THA 6.20 ELI 5?9.6 EL? 190.6 ALF 48.9Z
LAt,W..H DATE JAN ?7 1969 FLIGHT TIME 72.00 ARRIVAL OATE APR 9 1969
I-ELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 172.252
RL 147._2 LAL -.(](3 LOL 126.89 VL 24,217 GAL .52 AZL 87,00 H_ 7_.34 SHA 109.20 EGG .34917 IN( 2.9954 Vl ]0,243
RP 107.93 LAP 2.85 LOP J99.L_ VP 35.270 GAP -20.42 ATP 89.09 TAL 179.03 TAP 751.37 RCA 71.08 APO 147.33 V2 35.111
RE 42.394 GL 11.80 GP 7.11 Z4L 89.88 ZAP 11.84 ETS 218,78 ?AE 169,65 ETE 344.46 ZAC 119.81 ETC 161 .38 CLP 9.50
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.319 VHL 6,190 0LA 24.96 RAL 30.44 RAO _568,_ VEL 1_.637 PTH 2._9 VHP 1_./_0 0PA 15.20 RAP 74.71 ECC 1.6306
LNO4 AZHTH "LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| I.AT IN| _ IN| RT ASC IN| AZ)4TH IN| TIME PC) C$T TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90,00 I 0 ?3 5298.36 -24.59 117.55 272.57 75.49 I 55 71 2698.4 -26.34 109.32
90.00 20 55 6 4096.7? -3,_9 166.L_'Z 264,06 61,96 22 3 23 3496.7 -7.03 159.53
100.O0 _ 44 23 7963.O1 -27.14 93.58 273.26 76.97 3 33 46 ?363.0 -28.67 85.10
1130.O0 ?l 53 47 3_7._9 -.99 151.02 262.79 60.12 2? fib 54 3307.3 -4.96 144.48
110.00 4 35 44 26|4.64 -32.94 68.46 274.61 80,31 5 I9 19 20j4.6 -33.93 59,36
110.00 72 18 55 3828.43 4.03 141.92 2_9.66 56.03 23 2? 44 3228,4 -.45 135.71
01FFERENTIAL CC_'E(TIONS WI0-C(XIR_'_ECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3536 TRA -.739_ TC3 .l?16 BAU .0629 _T 836.4 SGR 434.2 `%3 64.8 ST 398.0 SR 423,1 S$ 299,1
ROE -.4560 RRA .0977 RC3 -.0165 FAU .02195 RRT .1646 R_" -.1772 RTF -.699_ CRT .7800 CRS .889fl CST .9777
FOE .2691 FRA .3429 FC3 -,4960 _SP 237? S¢_ 942.4 R_3 -.0220 RJ3 -.7017 LSA 6?3.? HSA 196.5 55A 15.5
8OK .5770 BRA ,7438 BC3 .1228 FSP -150 _| _40.5 _2 426.2 THA 6,59 ELI 548.? EL? 192.3 ALF 47._5
LAUNCH DATE JAN 27 1969 FLIGHT TIME 74.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR II 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 178.911
RL 147.32 LAL -.(30 LOL 126.89 VL 24.562 GAL .35 A?L 87.16 HCA
RP I07.97 LAP 2.75 LOP 20?.42 VP 35.495 GAP -19.74 A?P 89.?9 TAL
RC 42.534 GL 1_.01GP .... 7:48 ZAL 90.57 ?AP 10.76 ?IS 226.08 ZAE
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 34,096 VHL 5.839 OLA 24.92 RAL 29,64 RA0 6568.3 VEL 12.469 PTH 2.26 VHP 12.136 0PA 16.13 RAP 25,95 [C( 1.5611
LNCH A_HTH LN_H TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| L(_I_ |NJ RT A,_ IN| A5'MTH IN| TIME PO C$T TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.00 0 57 55 3266.3? -25.17 115.36 ?69.6? 76.47 1 5_ 21 2666.3 -26.7_ 107.06
90,00 _0 31 11 4069.75 -4.15 164.71 261.46 61.96 _1 59 0 3469.8 -7.87 158.00
100.00 ? 41 47 _93J.44 -27.61 91.34 270.25 78.06 3 30 39 2331.4 -?8.98 87.81
100.00 21 50 0 3879.87 -1.92 149.52 2_).27 60.16 2? 54 39 3279.9 -5.87 147,96
110.O0 4 32 57 ?583.66 -33.27 66.11 271.42 81.67 5 16 0 1983.7 -34.07 56,95
110.(30 22 15 19 38OO.41 2.97 140.45 257.17 55.93 23 18 40 3?00.4 -1.53 134,Z5
75.55 ,94A 110.13 ECC .33039 IN( 2.8360 Vi 30,743
179.30 TAP ?54.85 RCA 74.15 APO 147.37 V2 35.099
167.17 ETE 350.58 ZAC J21.03 ETC 160,75 CLP 7.75
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COU_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATICN 4C(URACY
TOE -.3567 TRA -.7177 TC_ .1666 BAU .0761 _T 873.0 _,R 437.5 SG3 71.7 ST 420.0 SR 427.3 5S 31_.1
ROE -.4343 RRA .0907 RE3 -.0102 F_U .02321 RRT .|858 _ -._4 RTF -.7169 CRT .7923 CRS ,8963 CST .978_
r0£ .2_O4 FRA .3444 FC3 -.5892 BS_ 2496 ,%8 976.5 R23 -.0256 R|3 -.7|97 LSA 646.2 MSA 196.4 SSA 16.1
80£ .5618 _RA .7279 8C3 .1669 FSP -170 ,%1 878.0 ,%2 427.5 THA 6.98 EL1 567.? EL? 193,1 ALF 45,63
LAUNCH DATE JAN 27 1969 FLIGHT TIME 76.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 185.593
RL 147.32 LAL -.(30 LO. 126.89 VL 24,879 GAL .17 4ZL 87.32 H(A 78.77 ,S_IA 117.20 ECC .31795 INE 2.6814 V! _0.143
RP 108.01 LAP 2.63 LOP 205,64 VP ]5.703 GAP -lS,l| AZP 89.48 TAL |79.64 TAP ?58.40 RCA 77.09 APO 147,31 v? 35,086
RC 42.853 GL 17.18 GP 7,90 ZAL 91.40 ZAP 9,g0 ETS 235,04 ZAE J64.65 ETE 354.94 ZAC I?_.72 ETC 16,0.05 CLP 5.99
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]0.43? VlatL 5.5|60LA 24.78 RAL 28.72 RAO 6568.2 V_L 1_.3_1PTH 2.72 VHP |1.501 _PA 17.08 RAP 77.16
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIN? L-I TIE IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| Az-HTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| ? LAT
90.00 0 56 40 3229.35 -25.68 112.79 266.59 77.64 | 50 30 ?6?9.4 -77,13
gO.O0 20 45 5 404_.48 -4.80 163.57 258.71 62.06 2| 52 34 3449.5 -8.50
100.00 2 40 5 2895.97 -28.08 88.8l _67.14 79.31 3 ?8 71 ?296.0 -29,77
1(30.00 ?1 4_ _ 3858.10 -2.65 148.32 257.52 60.21 22 48 40 3258.1 -6.60
110.00 4 _(3 37 7550.12 -33.57 63.53 268.13 83.16 5 13 7 1950.1 -34.16
110.00 _ 10 19 3776.72 2,06 139._ 254.58 _5.87 23 13 15 3176.7 -2.43
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COUR._WE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,3599 TRA -.6970 TC3 .2159 8AU .0878 ,%T 912.3 _ 441 .O ,%3 79,4
ROE -.4147 RRA .08_9 RE3 -.0016 FAU .024_0 RRT .2J13 RRF -._"192 RTF -.7344
FOE .2931 FRA .3484 FC3 -.6969 8SP 2557 _ 1013.3 R23 -.0308 RJ3 -.7377











ST 443.9 SR 431.6 SS 3?7.7
CRT .8049 CRS .9034 C$T .979?
LSA 67?.4 NSA 195.8 SSA 16.5
ELI 588.2 EL? 193.3 ALF 44.00
1370
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH-VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH GATE JAN 27 J969 FLIGHT TD4_ 78.00 ARRIVAL OATE APR 15 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.32 LAL -.00
RP 108.05 LAP 2.51
RE 43.347 GL IZ.29
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.253 VHL 5.220
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TZME
90.00 0 56 43
90.00 _ 36 46
100.00 2 39 21
IOD.DO 21 36 49
JlO.O0 4 2fl 5J
110.00 22 3 49
01STANCE 192.295
LOt. 126.89 VL 25.171 GAL -.02 IlL 87.47 HCA 81.98 SMA 113.60 ECC .29674 INC 2.5303 Vl 30.?43
LOP 208.86 VP 35.894 GAP -17,04 AlP 89.65 TAL 180.05 TAP 262.03 RCA 79.89 APO 141.32 v2 35,073
CP 8.35 ZAL 92.36 lAP 9.35 ETS 245.63 ZAE 162.17 ETE 358.27 lAG 123.34 ETC 159.28 CLP 4.?I
CLA _4.54 RAL 27.68 RAC 6568.1VEL 12.191PTH 2.19 VHP 10.895 OPA 18.05
t-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AIMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3187.35 -26.26 109.85 263.49 79.00 I 49 50 2587.3
4036.35 -5.22 162.83 255.83 62.13 21 44 3 3436,4
2856.44 -28.55 85.97 263.95 80.74 3 26 58 2256.4
3842.49 -3.18 147,46 254.7I 60.26 22 40 52 _42.5
25J3.89 -33.83 60,74 264.73 64.B0 5 I0 44 1913.9
3757.HJ 1.34 136.23 251.89 55.84 23 6 27 3157.8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rOE -.3268 TRA -.6810 TC3 .3185 BAU .1162
ROE -.3909 RRA .0729 RC3 .0139 FAU .02679
FOE .2724 FRA .3740 FC3 -.8511BSP 3296
BOE .5095 6RA .6857 OC3 .3189 FSP -229
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SeT 957.0 SGR 438.2 SG3 89.9
RRT .2059 RRF -._26 RTF -.7772
_0 105_..5 R23 -.0234 RI3 -.7795
S4,I 962.3 SG2 426.5 THA 6,71
RAP 28.33 ECC 1.4485








ST 435.4 SR 429.8 SS }09.9
CRT .7873 CRS .881! CST .9827
LSA 654.7 MSA 203.7 SSA 17.0
ELl 578.4 EL2 199.5 ALF 44.53
LAUNCH OATE JAN 27 1969 FLIGHT TIME BO.O0 ARRIVAL GATE APR 17 1969
PELICCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.32 tat -.00
RP 108.09 LAP 2.37
RC 44.011 GL 12.33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.503 VHL 4.950
LNCH AS"MTH LNCH TIME
90.00 0 58 4
90.O0 20 26 29
IO0.OO 2 39 41
100.00 21 27 33
110.00 4 27 44
110.O0 21 55 59
DISTANCE 199.004
LOL 126.89 VL 25.438 GAL -,_0 AlL 87.62 HCA 85.19 SMA
LOP 212.07 VP 36.069 GAP -J6.0I AlP 89.B0 TAL 180.52 TAP
GP 8,86 ZAL 93,44 lAP 9.I8 ETS 257.33 ZAE 159.77 ETE
114.93 ECC .2817S INC 2.3816 vl 30.243
265.71RCA 82.55 APO 147.32 v2 35.060
.98 7AC 124,41ETC 158.45 CLP 2.40
OLA 24.18 RAL 26.56 RA0 6568.0 VEL 12.078 PTH 2.16 VHP 10.317 OPA 19.06
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS_C INJ AI'MTH INJ TIME PC) C$T TIM
3140,84 -26.82 106.57 260.34 80.56 I 50 25 2540,8
4030.27 -5.41 162.49 252.88 62.16 21 33 39 3430.3
2813.22 -28.98 82.83 260.71 82.34 3 26 34 2213.2
3833.12 -3.50 146.95 231.83 f_,29 22 31 26 3233.1
2475.I9 -34.03 57.73 261.29 86.57 5 8 59 1875.2
3743.92 .81 137.50 "249,14 55.83 22 58 23 3143.9
OIFFERENTIAL CORRI_CTIONS HIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,3573 TRA -.6433 TC3 .3606 BAU .1185 _T 982.2 S_ 446.8 SG3 97.8
ROE -.3772 RRA .0714 RC3 .0284 FAU .02802 RRT .2659 R'RF -.289J RTF -.7687
FOE .3126 FRA .3427 rE3 -.9901 9SP _021 SG_ 1079.0 R23 -.0384 RI3 -.7727
BOE .3195 8RA .6473 BE3 .3617 FSP -247 SG1 991.0 SG2 426.8 THA 8.48
RAP 29.47 ECC 1.4033








ST 480.7 SR 437.4 5S 343.8
CRT .8270 CRS .9153 CST .9809
LSA 709,6 MSA 191.7 SSA 17.9
ELI 621.5 EL2 I90.2 ALF 41.74
LAUNCH GATE JAN 27 1969 FLIGHT TIME 82.00 ARRIVAL OATE APR 19 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 205.724
RL 147.32 LAL -.00 LOt. 126.89 VL 25.683 GAL -.39 AIL 87.77 HCA 88.39 SMA 116.19 ECC .26791 IN( 2.2345 Vl 30.243
RP 108.13 LAP 2.23 LOP 215.28 VP 36.229 GAP -|5.03 AlP 89.94 TAL 181.06 TAP 269.46 RCA 85.07 APO 147.32 v2 35.047
RE 44.838 GL 12.29 GP 9.42 IAL 94.64 lAP 9.44 ETS 269.22 lAE 157.48 ETE 3.29 ?AC 125.41ET( 157.54 (tP .55
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 72.121 VHL 4.703 OLA 23.71RAL 25.36 RA0 6567.9 VEL 11.979 PTH 2.13 VHP 9.766 DPA 20.10 RAP 30.56 ECC 1.3641
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AIMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 I 0 41 3089.94 -27.34 102.93 257.15 82.31 l 52 1J 2489.9 -28.12 94.35
90.00 20 14 14 4031.28 -5.38 162.54 249.87 62.16 21 21 25 3431.3 -9.07 155.80
JO0.O0 Z 41 5 2766.25 -29.36 79.39 257.42 84.11 3 27 11 2166.2 -29.87 70,62
100.00 21 16 32 3830,20 -3.60 146.79 248.89 60.30 22 2'0 22 3230.2 -7.52 140.Z0
110.00 4 27 20 2433.84 -34.15 54.51 257.79 88.47 5 7 54 1833.8 -33.99 45.27
110.00 21 46 46 3735.37 .48 137.06 246.35 55.82 22 49 1 3135,4 -4.01 |30.85
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-EOURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3586 TRA -.6210 TC3 .4369 BAU .1301 SGT 1020.9 St_R 450.4 SG3 I08.6 ST 502.4 SR 440.0 SS 352.0
ROE -.3606 RRA .0660 RC3 .0S03 FAU .02998 RRT .3018 R_ -,3267 RTF -.7800 CRT .8385 CRS .9208 CST .9820
FOE ,3225 FRA .3415 FC3-1.1733 BSP 3112 Sr_ 1115.9 R23 -,0439 RI3 -.7846 LSA 730.6 MSA 189.0 SSA 18.7
8OE .5085 BRA .6244 8C3 .4398 FSP -278 SGI I031.8 SG2 424.9 THA 9.15 ELl 640.8 EL2 188.0 ALF 40.49
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 27 1969 FLIGHT TIME 84.00 ARRIVAL GATE APR 21 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 212.448
RL 147.32 LAL -.OO LCI,. 126.89 VL 25.907 .GAL -,57 AlL 87.91P'kCA 91.60 SMA 117.38 ECC .25516 INC 2.0879 Vl 30.243
RP 108.17 LAP 2.09 LOP 2;8.49 VP 36.376 GAP -14.10 AlP 90.06 TAL I81,67 TAP 273.26 REA 87.43 APO 147,34 V2 35.033
RC 45.818 GL 12.17 GP 10.05 IAL 95,95 lAP I0.13 ETS 260.23 IAE I55.33 ETE 5.37 IAC 126.31 ETC 156.55 CLP -1.33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.O61 VHL 4.479 DLA 23.11 RAL 24.09 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.893 PTH 2.II VHP 9.240 DPA 2J.J8 RAP 31.59 ECC 1.3302
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZI'ITH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 1 4 30 3035.22 -27.77 98.99 253.93 84.24 i 55 5 2435.2 -28.28 90.36
90.00 _°O 0 18 4039.03 -5.I4 I62.96 246._5 62.11 21 7 37 3439.0 -8.83 156.25
100.00 2 43 32 2713.87 -29.65 75.67 254.1I 86.05 3 28 48 2115.9 -29.89 66.88
100.00 21 3 57 3833,62 -3.48 146,97 245.94 60.29 22 7 50 3233.6 -7,41 I40.39
110.00 4 27 42 2389.99 -34.I8 51.08 254.27 90.50 5 7 32 1790.0 -33.73 41.87
110.00 21 36 16 3732.26 .36 I36.g0 243.54 55.82 22 38 29 3132.3 -4.13 130.69
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MlO-G0t._ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETE/ZWINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3545 TRA -.5936 TC3 ,5334 BAU .IA46 SGT J056._ SGR 455.2 S(,3 1_,7 ST 516.9 SR 442.3 55 358.6
ROE -.3452 RRA .0612 RC3 ,0785 FAU .03219 RRT .3402 RRr -._98 RTF -,7970 CRT .8483 CRS .9264 CST .9825
rOE .3321 FRA .3382 FC3-I.3891 8SP 3313 SG6 II_O.I R23 -.0498 RI3 -.8023 LSA 746.0 MSA 185.7 SSA 19.5
BOE .4948 eRA .5968 BC3 .5391 FSP -314 SGI 1069.6 SG2 422.7 THA 9.9(3 EL1 654.7 EL2 184.9 ALF 39.78
1371
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH-VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH GATE JAN 27 J969 FLIGHT TI_ 86.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE APR 23 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL ]47.32 LAL -.00
RP t08.21 LAP J.93
RC 46.944 GL 11.94
PLANET(_CENTR I C CClq JC
C3 18.28I VHL 4.276
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIMC
90.00 1 9 25
9(3.00 ]9 44 57
IDO.OO 2 47 3
I00,00 20 SO 0
IzO.O0 4 28 54
J|O,OO 21 24 38
DIFFERENTIAL CORREC TICNS
TD£ -,3496 TRA -.5688
ROE -.3307 RRA .0568
FOE .339! FRA .5346
B0E .4813 BRA .5716
0ISTANCE 2|9,172
LOL 126.89 VL 26.112 GAL -.75 AZL 88.06 HCA 94.80 SHA 118.50 £CC .24347 INC 1,94]0 V] 30.243
LOP 221.69 VP 36.509 GAP -13._0 AZP 90.16 TAL 182.32 TAP 277.12 RCA 89.63 APO ]47.3fi v? 35.020
GP 10.74 ZAL 97_3§ ZAP 11.22 ETS 289.70 ZAE 151.35 ETE 7,32 ZAC 127.]2 ETC ]55.49 CLP -3.26
OLA 22.38 RAL 22.78 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.818 PTH 2.09 VHP 8.740 OPA 22.3J RAP 32.5§ ECC ],]009
L-I TIMC INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ A2'MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2977.24 -28.10 94.77 250.7| 86.33 I 59 2 2377.2 -28.3| 86,12
4053,I§ -4.69 163.77 243.85 62.04 20 52 30 3453.1 -8.39 157.05
2662,43 -29.84 71,71 250.8J 88.I2 3 3J 25 2062.4 -29.78 62.9!
3843,18 -3.|6 147.50 243.01 60.26 2! 54 4 3243.2 -7.09 140.92
2543.76 -34,09 47.48 250.77 92,63 5 7 58 1743.8 -33.35 38.31
3734.62 .45 137.0"_ 240.76 55.82 22 26 53 3134.6 -4.04 130.8]
MI0-COL_ E_(UTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERM|NATION ACCURACY
TO3 .6341BAU .1375 SGT I09_.2 SGR 461.2 5G3 134._ ST 530.0 SR 443.9 SS 36J.7
RC3 .|140 FAU ,O3464 RIRT ,_5 _ -,4J_6 RT_ -,810() CRT .856_ ORS .9309 CST .9830
FC3oj.6406 BSP 3444 _ ||85,6 _3 -.0573 R1) -.8161 LSA 758.3 MSA 182.4 5SA L_O.4
BC3 ;6442 FSP -351 5GJ ||08.8 S_2 4|9.7 THA 10.73 EL] 667.0 EL2 181.9 ALF ]9.J3
LALIN(H OATE JAN 27 1969 FLIGHT TIME 88.00 ARRIVAL GATE APR 25 ]969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE LP'25.894
RL 147.32 LAL -.(30 LQ. 126.89 VL 26._(X) GAL -.92 AZL _.21 PICA 98,00 ,_A 119.55 ECC .21277 INC J.7926 Vl }0.243
RP 108.25 LAP 1.78 LOP 224,89 VP _H_.63| GAP -12._4 AZP 90.25 TAL 183.03 TAP 28|.03 RCA 9].72 APO 147,38 V2 35°007
RC 48.L:>Ofl GL 11.60 GP 11.52 7AL 98.8_ ZAP I2,64 ETS 297.45 ZAE 151.53 ETE 9,19 ZAC |27.81ETC 154.36 CLP -5.25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.746 VHL 4.09"Z OLA E|.SJ RAL 21.45 RAO 6567,7 VEL 11.753 PTH 2.07 VHP 8.265 DPA 23.48 RAP 33.42 ECC 1.2756
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T|NE L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LCN(; INJ RT AS( INJ A2'HTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM ZNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 I 15 2| 2916.52 -28.28 90.34 247,51 88.54 2 3 57 2316.5 -28.]9 81.66
90.O0 19 28 27 4073.2'0 -4.04 164.90 240.92 61.95 _ 36 20 3473.2 -7.77 158.20
I_._ 2 51 33 2606.32 -29.89 67.54 247.53 90.32 3 3459 2006._ -29.53 58.76
100.00 20 34 56 _58.63 -2.64 148.35 _40.I5 60.21 21 39 ]4 3258.6 -6.fl8 14].78
110.00 4 30 57 2295.3! -33.88 43.71 247.32 94.85 5 9 13 1695.3 -32.84 34.63
II0.00 21 12 | 3742.40 .Tfi 137.43 238.03 55.82 22 14 23 3142.4 -3.74 131.22
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIC_NS MIO-COI._,_E EXIECU_ICIN ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERH[NATION 4CCURACY
TOE -.3449 TRA -.5459 TO3 ,7396 BAU .1693 SGT 1128.9 SGR 469.4 SG3 |49.2 ST 542.5 S_q 444.9 SS 361.6
RDE -.3173 RRA .0527 RE3 .1582 FAU .03739 RRT .4297 RRF -.468| RTF -.8199 CRT .8649 CRS ,9348 CST -9835
FOE .3440 FRA ,3_(3(J RE3-| ,932_ BSP 3563 S_B |222.6 R23 -.0666 R|3 -.827! LSA 768.4 MSA 178.9 SSA 2] .5
6DE .4686 BRA .fl484 BE3 .7563 FSP -398 S_1 1149.6 S_2 416.3 THA 11.68 EL! 678.5 EL2 !78.5 ALF 38.fl0
LAUNCH C4TE JAN 27 1969 FLIGHT TIME 90,00 ARRIVAL CArE APR 27 |969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 232.608
RL 147.32 LAL -.00 LOC 126.89 VL 26.470 G4L -|.08 AZL 88.36 HCA
RP J08.29 LAP 1.61 LOP 22_.09 VP 36.74] GAP -11.5| AZP 90.32 TAL
RE 49.590 GL 11.14 GP J2.39 ZAL 100.36 ZAP 14.35 ETS _03,64 ZAE
10|.20 SMA |20.53 ECC .22302 IN( |.G425 V! 20.742
183.77 TAP 284.97 RCA 9_.65 APO 147.4] v2 }4.994
149.90 ETE JI,O7 ZAC 128.)8 ETC 153.14 CLP -7._0
PLANETOCENTR|C C_NIC _:!!_L_L3:_2::;
C3 15.423 VHL 3.927 0LA 20.51RAL 20.1_ RAO 6567.6 VEL I1.696 PTH 2.06 VHP 7.8|4 _PA 24.71 RAP 34.20 ECC ].251_
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZNTH INJ TIME P() CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90,00 1 22 15 2853.48 -28.3! 85.73 244.37 90.85 _ 9 48 2253.5 -27.89 77.09
90.00 X9 11 2 4098.7_ -3.22 166,33 238.i0 61.85 20 |9 L_3 3498._ -6.96 ]59.65
IO0.O0 2 57 I 2547:85 -29.79 63.20 244,32 92.60 3 39 29 1947.9 -29.11 54.46
lO0.O0 L_3 JR 56 3_79.65 -1.93 149.5(3 237,38 Co0,I6 2! 23 35 3279.6 -5.88 142.95
110,00 4 33 54 2244.79 -33.52 39.81 243,94 97.|3 5 11 18 1644.8 -32.I7 }0.84
liD,D0 L_D 58 _3 3755.48 J.25 138,11 235.39 55,84 22 1 8 3|55.5 -3.24 131.90
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICNS MI0-COUR,S{ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3349 TRA -.5195 TC3 .8587 BAU .I824 SGT 1161.3 SGR 480,7 sr_3 166.0 ST 545.9 SR 444.8 SS 356.5
RDE -.5044 RRA .0492 RE3 ._j_ ?AU .04048 RRT .4796 RRF -.5235 RTF -.83_ CRT ,871] CRS ,9380 CST ,9836
FOE .3449 FRA .3227 r(3-2.2726 B,SP 3745 SG_ 1256.8 R'_3 -.0758 RI3 -.8406 LSA 769.2 MSA ]75.J _$_ 22._
80E .4525 BRA .5219 8C3 ._848 FSP -449 SGI 1187.2 ,S_2 412.6 THA 12.80 ELI 682.) EL2 ]74.8 ALF 38,33
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 27 1969 FLIGHT TIME 92.00 ARRIVAL GATE APR _9 1969
t'_LIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 239.313
RL ]47.32 LAL -.00 LOL 126.89 VL 26.625 GAL -1._4 AZL 88.51HCA I04,39 SMA 121.43 ECC .21416 INC 1.4888 V! }0,243
RP 108.33 LAP 1_44 LOP 231.28 VP 36.840 GAP -10,72 AZP 9(3.37 7AL 194.55 TAP 288.94 RCA 95.43 APO 147.44 V2 34.980
RC 51.091 GL 10.54 GP 13.36 ZAL |0|.93 ZAP 16.30 ETS ]08,54 ZAE |48.45 ETE 13,00 ZAC 128.79 ETC ]5] .86 CLP -9.42
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 |4.284 VHL 3.719 OLA 19,37 RAL |8.85 RA0 6567,6 EL 1|.64_ PTH 2.04 VHP 7._6 0PA 26.01 RAP 34.86 ECC 1.2351
LNCH A2'MTH LN_H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS_ INJ A_4TH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 1 30 3 2788.55 -28.15 80.99 241.31 93.23 2 16 31 2188.6 -27.40 72.40
90.00 |8 52 58 4129.49 -2.24 168.O5 235.41 61.76 20 I 47 3529.5 -5.99 161.38
I00.00 3 3 27 2487,36 -29.52 58.72 241.20 94.94 3 44 54 1887.4 -28.52 50.06
10(3.O0 20 E 14 3905.91 -1.04 150.95 234.74 60.12 2l 7 20 3305.9 -5.00 144.41
|IO.O0 4 37 44 2192,37 -33.0(_ 35,_(_ 240,_N_ 99,45 5 14 J7 J592,4 -31.35 26,97
110.00 _ 44 27 3773.66 1.94 139.06 232.88 55.87 21 47 20 3173.7 -2,55 132.85
DIFFERENTIAL COR_CTIONS MIDoCCUR_WE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3238 TRA -.4961 TC3 .9771 8AU .1941 ,,_aT 1192.5 S(,R 496.1 ,_3 184.8 ST 546.4 SR 443.4 SS 346.5
R0E -._921RRA .04_8 RC3 .2796 FAU .0439_ RRT .5321 _ -.58|5 RTF -.84|1 CRT .8758 CRS .9397 CST .9837
FOE .3414 FRA .3162 FC3-2.6620 BSP _84_0 _ I291.6 R_3 -.0875 R13 -.8514 LSA 765.0 MSA 171,6 SSA 24.2





JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES(VOL. 4, 1968-69_
LAUNCHOATEJAN27 1969 FLIGHT TINE 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY ! 1969
t'_LI(XENTRI C CONIC
RL 147.32 LAL -.00
RP 108.38 LAP 1.27
RC 52.697 GL 9.81
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.306 VHL 3.64B 0LA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TII_ INJ LAT
90.00 1 38 45 2722.00 -27.80
90.00 18 34 27 4164.98 -1.09
100.00 3 10 49 2425.10 -29.07
100.00 19 45 4 39_7.12 .02
110.00 4 42 31 2138.22 -32.32
110.130 20 29 52 3796.76 2.83
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5097 TRA -.4727 TC3 1.0985 BAU .2056
roDE -.2800 RRA .0425 RC3 .3602 FAU ,04774
FOE .3321 FRA .5090 FC3-3.1061 BSP 4017
BO[ .4175 BRA .4746 BC3 1.1560 IrSP -572
DISTANCE 246.006
LOL 126.89 VL Z6.766 GAL -1.38 AZL 88.67 H_A 107.58 S_4A 122.28 ECC .20614 INC 1.3308 vl 30.243
LCP 254.47 VP 36.930 GAP -9.97 AZP 90.40 TAL 185.35 TAP 292.93 RCA 97,07 APO 147.48 V2 34.967
GP 14.43 ZAL 105.53 ZAP 18.46 ETS 312.42 2AE 147.17 ETE 15.03 ZAC 129.03 ETC 150.51 CLP -11.64
18.09 RAL 17.62 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.606 PTH 2.05 VHP 6,963 OPA 27.38 RAP 55.39 ECC 1.2190
INJ LONG INJ RT A_ INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
76.13 258.38 95.63 2 24 7 2122.0 -26.73 67.65
170.03 252.90 61.70 19 43 52 3365.0 -4.87 163.38
54.15 238.21 97.31 3 51 14 1825.1 -27.75 45.59
152.66 232.28 60.11 20 50 41 5557.1 -5.95 146.13
51.72 257.38 101.78 5 16 9 1538.2 -30.37 23.06
140.26 250.55 53,92 21 33 9 5196.8 -1.67 154.06
NI0-(._UR,_ [Y_CUTIGN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERf4INATION ACCURACY
SGT 1220.2 _ 517.1SG3 205.7 ST 540.3 SR 440.3 SS 330.6
RRT .5858 RRF -.6409 RIT -.8497 CRT .8789 CRS .9597 CST .9836
1325.3 R_5 -.|001RJ3 -.8621 LSA 752.6 NSA 168.1 SSA 26.0
SGI 1261 .B .%2 403,3 THA 15.39 EL1 676.7 EL2 167.6 ALF 58.39
LAUNCH DATE JAN 27 1_N59 FLIGHT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 5 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.32 LAL -.OO
RP 108.42 LAP 1.09
RC 54.598 GL 8.92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.468 VHL 3.531
LNO_ AI_ITH LNCH TII, E
gO.DO I 48 20
90.00 18 15 42
100.00 3 19 8
|00.00 19 27
llO.O0 4 48 15
110.00 20 14 38
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2945 TRA -.4516 TO5 1.2139 BAU .216!
ROE -.2679 RRA .O_J2 RC3 .4560 FAU .05189
FOE .3171FRA .3028 FC5-3.60_0 8SP 4121
BOE .3980 BRA .4555 8C3 1.2968 FSP -641
0I$TANCE 252._4
LCL 126.89 VL 26,893 GAL -1,52 AZL 88.83 W_.A 110.77 SMA
LOP 257.66 VP 57.010 GAP -9.24 AZP 90.4| TAL 186.15 TAP
GP 13.68 ZAL 105.12 ZAP 20.86 ETS 315.52 ZAE 146.O7 ETE
123.05 £CC .19892 IN(
296.93 RCA 98.57 APO




OLA "16.67 RAL 16.47 RAO 6567.5 VlEL 11.570 PTH 2.02 VHP 6.604 OPA 28.84 RAP 35.75 ECC 1.2052
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS_ INJ A_4TH INJ TINE PO C$T TIM _NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
26_4.O2 -27.25 71.25 255.60 98.02 2 52 54 2034.0 -25.86 62.86
4204.98 ._DO 172,_ 230.60 61,68 19 25 47 5605.0 -5.59 165.65
2361.25 -28.42 49.51 235.39 99.67 3 58 29 1761.2 -26.80 41.09
5972.99 1.24 154.63 230.02 60.13 20 53 49 3575.0 -2.74 148.10
2082.43 -51.47 27.60 234,65 J04.08 5 22 57 1482.4 -29,22 19.12
3824.57 3.89 141.72 L_28.37 56.01 2l 1B 45 3224.6 -.60 155.51
NID-COURS_ [Y, ECUTICN ACCURACY CRSIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
5(,T 1244.2 _ 545.J ,_.5 228.6 ST 530.4 SR 435.4 SS _O9.5
RRT .6382 RRF -.6995 RTF -.8563 CRT .8804 CRS .9575 CST .9835
5G8 1358.3 R_5 -.1152 R13 -.8715 LSA 754.0 HSA 164.8 SSA 28.0
_1 1297.4 SG2 402.4 THA 17.54 _LI 666.2 EL2 164.4 ALF 56.64
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 27 1969 FLIGHT TIM[ 98.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 5 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 259.346
RL 147.52 LAL -.00 LOL 126.89 VL 27.008 G4L -1.65 AZL 89.00 HCA 113.96 _A 123.76 ECC .19242 INC .9967 Vl 30.243
RP 108.45 LAP .91 LOP 240.85 VP 37o08! GAP -8.54 AZP 90.40 TAL 186,96 TAP 300.92 RCA 99.95 _PO ]47.57 V2 34.94_
RE 56.186 GL 7.87 GP 17.06 ZAL 106.69 ZAP 23.47 ETS 31B.Ol ZAE 145.11ETE 19.56 ZAC 128.90 ETC 147.68 CLP -16,36
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.751 VHL 3.428 OLA 15.11RAL 15.4] RAO 6367,4 VEL !1.559 PTH _.01VHP 6.249 DPA 30.40 RAP 35.94 ECC 1.1934
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-I TINE INJ LAT _NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
90.00 1 58 52 2584.68 -26.49 66.32 _33.01 100.39 2 41 57 1984.7 -24.79 58.07
90.00 17 56 51 4249.32 1.63 174.73 228.53 61.75 19 7 40 3649.3 -2.16 16B.lO
IDO.O0 3 28 25 2295.88 -27.59 44.83 232.77 101,99 4 6 41 1695.9 -25.66 36.57
IOO.00 19 9 59 4015.36 2.61 156.84 227.99 60.21 20 16 52 3413.4 -1.38 150.32
110.00 4 54 58 2025.06 -_O.45 23.44 231.95 106.34 5 28 44 1425.1 -27.91 15.17
110.00 19 59 55 3856.94 5.12 143.42 226.45 56.16 21 4 12 3256.9 .64 137.R0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION _CCURACY
TOE -._74_ TRA °.4308 TC3 1.3259 BAU .2268 ,%T 1262.2 SGR 581.9 .%3 254.0 ST 311.2 SR 426.8 55 279.1
ROE -.Z5fiO RRA .0359 RC3 .5708 FAU ,0§651 RRT .6874 RRF -.7331RTF -,8623 CRT .8787 CRS .9304 CST .9850
FOE .2907 FRA .2966 FC3-4.1628 6SP 4250 SG8 1389.9 R_5 -.1312 R13 -.8811 LSA 703.0 MSA 161 .9 SSA 30.4
BOE .3747 BRA .4323 BC3 1.4436 FSP -722 SG1 13_O.9 SG2 400,9 THA 19.42 ELl 646,1 EL2 161 .2 ALF 39.17
LAUNCH DATE JAN 27 1969 FLIGHT TZME 1OO.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 7 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.32 LAL -.OO
RP 108.49 LAP .75
RE 58.O51 GL 6.65
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11,142 VHL 3.338
LNCH A2"NTH LN_H TIME
90.00 2 10 24
gO.O0 17 57 59
1/30.OO 3 38 45
I00.00 18 52 19
110.00 5 2 46
110.OO 19 44 47
DISTANCE 265.990
LOL 126.89 VL 27.111 GAL -1.77 A_L 89.18 HCA 117.14 S_A 124.41 ECC .18661 INC .8176 Vl 30.243
LOP 244.05 VP 37.145 GAP -7.87 AZP 90,57 TAL 187.75 TAP 304.90 REA 101.19 APO 147.62 V_ 34.929
GP 18.61 ZAL 108.22 ZAP 26._9 ETS 320.06 ZAE 144.29 ETE 22.22 2AC 1_8.49 ETC 146.24 CLP -18.91
DLA 13.41RAL 14.51 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.312 PTH 2.01 VHP 5.919 DPA 32,07
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A._. INJ A_MTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN
2513.95 -25.53 61.37 230.65 102.69 2 52 18 1915.9
4297.95 3.20 177.45 226.72 61.85 18 49 37 3697.9
2228.99 -26.5fl 40.13 230._ 104.26 4 15 54 1629.0
4058.J2 4,12 159.31 E26.21 60.37 19 59 57 3458.1
J_6.11 -29.25 19.27 229.48 I08,54 5 35 52 1366.1
3895.77 6.51 145._ 224.75 56.37 20 49 41 3295.8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2510 TRA -.4OgO TC3 1.4341 8AU .2382
ROE -.2408 RRA .0_28 RC5 .7073 FAU .06159
FOE ._525 FRA .2_9 FC3-4.7857 8SP 4415
80_ .5478 _RA .4104 BC5 1.5991FSP -813
RAP 35._ ECC 1.1834








ST 483.0 SR 413.9 SS 240.0
CRT ,8758 CRS ,9150 CST .9815
LSA 660.1MSA 159.1SSA 33.4
ELI 616.2 EL_ 157.8 ALF 59.97
MID-COUR._E EXECUTION ACCURACY
.%T t274.1 S_R 630.2 S_5 _82.0
RRT ,7326 RRF -.6060 RTF -.8689
SGB 1421.4 R23 -.1452 R13 -.8921
t,_1 1363.8 S_2 400.6 THA _1.91
1573
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 27 1969
PELIO(ENTRIC CON ZC
RL 147o32 LAL -.00
RP 108.53 LAP .54
Re 59.985 GL 5.25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
E3 10.627 VHL 3.260
LNO-I AZMTH LNCH TIMIE
90.00 2 23 1
90.00 17 19 13
100,OO 3 50 13
I00.00 18 34 4£
110.00 5 11 41
110.00 19 29 42
FLIGHT TIME 102.00 ARRIVAL CATE HAY 9 1969
OlSTANCE 272.614
LOL 126.89 VL 27.204 GAL -I.88 ATL 89.37 HCA 120.33 ._dAA 125.00 ECC .18144 [NC .6282 VI 30.243
LOP 247.21 VP 37,201 GAP -7.23 AZP 90.32 T4L 188,52 TAP _38.95 RCA 102.32 APO 147.69 V2 34.917
GP 20.35 ZAL 109.67 ZAP 29.33 ETS 321.76 ZAE 143.56 ETE 25.16 ZAC 127.80 ETC 144,80 CLP -EI.59
DLA 11,57 RAL 13.74 RAG 6567.4 VEL 11.490 PTH 2,00 VHP 5.615 DPA 33.86 RAP 35.61 ECC 1.1749
L-I TIl_ ZNJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A,_ INJ A2'MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2441.67 -24.35 56.40 228.55 104.91 3 5 43 1841.7 -22.07 48.47
4350.83 4.89 |80,4| _.20 62.07 18 31 44 3750.8 1.II 173.77
2160.45 -25.32 35.42 228.25 106.45 4 26 13 1560.5 -22.B2 27.51
4107,28 5.77 162.02 LP24.72 60.62 19 43 9 3507.3 1.81 155.47
1905.47 -27.86 15.10 227,29 110.66 5 43 27 1305.5 -24,79 7.27
3935.0E 8.06 147.55 LP23.31 56.67 20 35 17 3335.0 3.62 141.28
01FFERENTIAL CO2RECTICNS
TOE -.2270 TRA -.3918 T(3 1.5199 BAU .2486
ROE -.2248 RRA .02_8 RE3 .8667 FAU ,06698
FOE .ZOII FRA .2963 FC3-5.4568 BSP 4526
BOE .3195 BRA .3928 BE3 1.7497 FSP -9|0
LAUNCH DATE JAN 27 1969
HELI(XENTRIC CCNIC
RL 147.32 LAL -.00
RP 108.57 LAP .36
RE 61.981 GL 3.64
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
(3 I0,196 VHL 3.193 OLA
LN(.H A2'NTH LN(H TIME L-_ Tfl4E INJ LAT
gO.O0 2 36 52 2361.55 -22.96
90.OO 17 O 31 4408.23 6.71
100.00 4 2 55 2090.02 -23.87
100,00 18 17 9 4161.00 7.55
110.(30 5 21 52 1842,95 -26.29
110.00 19 14 4Z 3980.83 9.76
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,2014 TRA -.3767 TC3 1.5814 BAU .2588
ROE -.:J062 RRA .0237 RC3 1.0514 FAU .07259
FOE .1343 FRA .2894 FC3-6,1639 BSP 4626
BOE .2883 BRA .3774 8C3 1.8990 FSP -1011
MI0-COURS_ EXECUTION AC(URACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
5(,T 12_8.7 SCR 691.5 _3 312.1 ST 452.2 SR 395,9 SS J94.1
_rtT .7706 RRF" -.8502 RTF -.8720 CRT .8653 CR$ ,8783 CST .9765
S,_ 1453,7 R23 -.1617 R13 -.9014 LSA 610.6 MSA 157.2 SSA 37.2
`%1 1596.6 ,%2 403.5 THA 24.83 ELl 580.8 EL2 154.5 ALF 40.6l
FLIGHT TIMEI[ 104.00 ARRIVAL OATE NAY 11 I969
0ISTANEE 279.216
LOL 126.89 VL 27.286 GAL -1.97 AZL 89.57 P'_(.A 123.51 ,_A 125.53 ECC .17684 INC .4262 Vl _3.243
LOP 250.39 VP 37.251 GAP -6.61 AZP g(3.24 TAL 189.26 TkP 312.76 RCA 103.33 APO 147.73 V2 34.906
GP L:_.32 ZAL 111.04 2AP 32.62 ETS 323.25 ZAE 142.88 ETE 28.47 ZAC 126.81ETC 143,41 CLP -24.43
9,58 RAL 13.13 RA0 6fl67.4 VEL 11,471PTH 1.99 VHP 5.338 OPA 35.79 RAP 35.03 ECC 1.1678
INJ _ INJ RT _,_ INJ A2'NTH INJ TIl_ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
51.4| 226.72 107.04 3 16 20 1767.5 -20.41 43.67
183.63 L:_3,99 62.43 18 14 0 3B08.2 2.96 176.97
_0.68 L:_6.41 108.54 4 37 45 1490.O -21.12 22.97
165o0| 22_,54 60,99 19 26 30 3561.0 3,63 158.43
10.92 2_5,40 112.68 5 52 35 1242.9 -22.98 3.32
150.00 _2,19 57,08 L_3 21 2 33B0.8 5.36 143.68
MIO-ODURE_ EXECUTION _CCUR_CY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
`%T 1272.9 .S_ 767.9 `%5 343.7 ST 416.9 SR 370.8 55 143.5
RRT .IE)D3 RRF -.8869 RTF -.873_ CRT .8518 CRS .7758 CST .9485
S_ 1486,6 R'_3 -.1766 RJ3 -.9109 L5_ 552.9 NSA 156.3 SSA 41.8
,f_I I428.9 S_2 410.1 TH_ 28.31 ELl 537.2 EL2 150.8 _LF 41.08
LAUNCH DATE JAN 27 1969
H[LIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.32 LAL -.00
RP 108.60 L4P .17
RC 64.032 GL 1.82
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.842 VHL 3.137
LNO-I AZMTH LNCH TIl_
90.00 2 52 9
gO.O0 16 41 53
10(3.OO 4 17 3
100_00 17 59 40
llO.O0 5 33 26
FLIGHT TIN_ |06.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NAY 13 1969
01STANCE 285.797
LOL 126.89 VL 27.359 GAL -2.06 AZL 89.79 HCA J26.68 SMA I26.01 ECC .17279 INC .2087 Vl )0.243
LOP 253.57 VP 37.294 GAP -6.02 AZP 90.12 TAL 189.95 TAP 316.63 RCA 104.23 APO 147.78 V2 34.894 _[
GP 24.52 7AL J12._O ZAP 56.16 ETS 324,55 ZAE 14_.20 ETE 32.18 ZAC 125.50 ETC 142.10 CLP -27.44
0LA 7,43 RAL 12.71 R_D 6567.4 VEL 11.456 PTH 1.99 VHP 5.09_ OPA 37.87 RAP 34.09 ECC 1.1620 E
L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A,S_ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG !
2291.13 -21,35 46.39 225,21 109.06 3 30 20 J691.1 -]8,55 38.83
4470,56 8.66 187.19 223,12 62.93 17 56 23 3870.6 4,96 180.46
21317.28 -22.22 25.91 224.88 110.53 4 50 40 1417.3 -19.22 18.40
42J9.65 9.47 168.31 222.69 61.52 19 9 59 3619.6 5.60 161.67
1778.23 -24.52 6_72 223.8_ 114.60 6 3 5 1178._ -20.99 359.35
152.74 221.40 57.63 20 6 57 3431.5 7._7 I46.36
MIO-COUR,S_ EY,ECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
`%T 1256.1 `%R 861.9 `%3 376.7 ST 377,2 SR 335.8 SS 99,1
RRT .8221RRV -.9163 RTF -.8725 CRT .8309 CRS .3993 CST .7521
`%8 1523.3 R'23 -.187_ R13 -.9211 LSA 487,6 HSA 157.8 SSA 47.2
8_1 1464.0 S_2 421,0 THA 32.44 ELI 483,6 EL2 145.8 ALF 41.O1
FLIGHT TIME I08.00 ARRIVAL 0_TE MAY 15 1969
0ISTANEE _92.354
LCL 126.89 VL 27.424 G_L -2.14 _2L 90.03 H(_ 129.86 SH_ 126.43 EC( .1692_Z
LOP 256.74 VP 37.331 6_P -5.45 _ZP 89.98 TAL 190.59 TAP 320.45 RCA 105.04
GP 26.99 ZAL 113.41 2AP 39.95 ETS 325._0 ZAE 141.45 ETE 36.34 ZAC 123,84
OLA 5.10 RAL 12.49 RAO 6567.3 VEL 1i.443 PTH 1.98 VHP 4.873 OPA 40.10
INJ LAT INJ LON_ INJ RT AS( _NJ A2'HTH INJ TIME FO CST TIM
-19.50 41._ _24;04 110.95 3 45 57 1611.8
10.74 191.10 222.63 63.64 17 _ 50 3938,5
-20.33 21.09 L_3.69 112.40 5 5 12 1341.7
11.33 1 71.96 222.21 62.23 18 53 32 3683.8
-LP2.54 2.49 _22.6! i16.40 6 15 6 1110.8
13.64 155.82 220.98 58.35 19 52 59 3487.4
MIO-O3URt,£ £X£CUTION _CCUR_CY
`%T 1226,9 _ 976.2 ,%3 410.E
RRT .8_69 RRF -.9391RTF -.8705
S_ 1567.9 R23 -.1886 RI3 -.9329
,%1 I5r06"3 ,%2 435.3 TH_ 37.30
110,OO 18 59 46 4031.46 11.62
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1741 TRA -.3633 TC3 1.6167 BAU .2701
ROE -,1833 RRA .O173 RE3 1.2647 FAU .07836
FOE .0469 FR_ .2952'FC3-6.8927 BSP 4746
902 .2528 8RA ,3637 BE3 2.0526 FSP -1119
LAUNO-I OATE JAN 27 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC
RL 147.32 LAL -,00
RP 108.64 LAP -.O2
RC 66.131GL -.24
PLANE TOCENTRI C CONIC
C3 9.5_0 V_ 3.092
LNC.H A214TH LN_H TIME L-I TIME
90,00 3 9 5 2211.78
90.00 16 23 11 45_.47
100.00 4 32 _0 1941.67
I(30.OO 17 42 8 4283.82
II0.0_ 5 46 35 1710'84
110.00 18 44 52 4087.41
DIFFERENTIAL C.OR_ECTiONs
TOE -.1447 TRA -.3_06 TO3 1.6234 8AU .2833
ROE -.1544 RRA .0093 RC3 1.5091 rAU ,08414
FOE -.0_49 FRA .3074 FC3-7.6190 BSP 4908
.2116 8RA .3508 BC_ 2.2165 FSP -1232
IN( .0232 VI _O.243
APO 147.83 V2 34.883
ETC 140.91 CLP -_O.65
RAP 32.75 ECC 1.1573








ST 333.3 SR 287.4 SS 106.4
CRT .7987 CR5 -.4310 CST .0666
LSA 418.3 MSA 165.3 SSA 52.3
ELI 418.0 EL2 137.9 ALF 39.73
1374
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES(VOL. 4. 1968-69J
LkUNCH OATE JAN 27 1969 FLIGHT TIM[ 110.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY J7 1969
HEL|OCENTRIE CONIC
RL J47.32 LAL -.00
RP 108.67 LAP -.21
RC 68,274 GL -2.56
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.351 VHL 3.058 OLA 2.58 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM[ L-I TINt INJ LAT
9(3.00 3 28 1 2128,69 -J7.40
90.00 16 4 17 4612,90 J2,9§
1130,O0 4 50 34 1862.45 -18,20
tOO.OO J7 24 26 4354.38 I3.74
lJO.OO 6 J 34 1640.22 -20.34
110,00 18 29 55 4149,37 15,83
01FFERIENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.|| 7l TRA -,3415 T(3 I ,5841 8AU ,29_
ROE -.1178 RRA -.0022 RC3 1.7811FAU .08946
FOE -.1998 FRA .3306 FC3-8,2825 BSP 5068
BOE .1661 8RJ ,3415 8c3 2._36 FSP -I339
0ISTANEE 298.888
LOL 126.89 VL 27.48J GAL -2.20 AZL 90.29 HEA 133,03 S_4A 126.81 ECC .16611 INC .2849 VJ 30.243
LOP 259.92 VP 37.363 GAP -4,90 AZP 89.8| TAL 191,16 TAP 324.19 RCA 105.74 APO 147.87 V2 34.H73
GP 29.74 ZAL I14.36 ZAP 44.0| £TS 327.05 ZA6 140.54 ETE 40.95 ZAC 121,81ET( 139.89 CLP -34.O7
12.49 RA0 6567,3 VEL I1.434 PTH 1.98 VHP 4.690 0P4 42.49 RAP 30.92 E(( J.1539
INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ A2HTH INJ TIE PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
36.12 223.25 112.70 4 3 30 1528.7 -]4.17 28.9_
|95.44 222.55 64,60 J7 21 10 4012.9 9.42 188.54
16.17 222.89 114.13 5 21 36 1262.4 -J4.79 9.04
176.04 222.15 63.19 18 37 0 3754.4 10.03 169.21
358.19 ,_1.78 118,08 6 28 54 1040.2 -16.43 351.25
159.29 2"40,96 59.30 19 39 4 3549.4 11.64 152.69
MI0-COURE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERH/NATION ACCURACY
`%T JlBI,9 `%R 1|11,5 `%3 442.1 ST 293.0 SR 223.J SS 180.3
RRT ,8422 RRf -.9561RTF -,8635 CRT .7585 (R$ -,7803 (ST -.3219
S_ 1622.4 R23 -.1834 R13 -.9446 LSA 362.2 HSA 184.6 554 53.8
SGI 1557.4 SG2 454.8 THA 42,91 ELl 347.3 EL2 I22.7 ALF 35.O1
LAUNCH OATE JAN 27 1969 FLIGHT TIME 112.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 19 1969
H[LI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL I47.32 LAL -.0D
RP J08.70 LAP -.40
RE 70.456 GL -5.19
PLAN[T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.217 VHt. 3.036
LN_ AZMTH LNO_ TIE
go.O0 3 49 22
90.00 15 44 55
IOO.OO 5 10
IDO.O0 17 6 20
110.OO 6 18 42
110.OO 18 14 45
DISTANCE 305,3oJ8
LOL 126.89 VL 27.530 GAL -2.25 AZL 90.57 HC4 136,20 SHA
LOP 263.09 VP 37,389 GAP -4.37 A2P 89.59 TAL 191.67 TAP
GP 32.78 ZAL 115.12 ZAP 48.31 ETS 328.40 ZAE 139.38 ETE
J27.14 £CC .16340 INC .5720 Vj 30.243
327.87 RCA 106,36 APO 147.91 V2 34.862
45.99 ZAC 119.41ETC 139.08 CLP -37.72
OLA -,17 RAL 12.74 FAD 6567.3 VEL 11.428 PTH J.98 VHP 4.545 0PA 45.03
L-Z TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS£. |NJ A2NTH INJ TII4E PO (ST TIM
2040.76 -lS.0I 30.77 2"_,89 1J4.30 4 23 23 1440.8
4695.22 15,30 200,35 222.94 65.88 17 3 10 4095.2
1778.63 -15.79 11,11 222.5l |J5.7I 5 40 17 1178.6
4432.59 16.09 jBo,r_ L_2.56 64.46 18 20 12 3832.6
1565,57 -17.89 353.79 221.36 119.63 6 44 48 965.6
4218.41 I8.18 163,L_6 221.42 60.54 19 25 4 3618.4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0901 TRA -.3331 TC3 I .5023 BAU ,3161
ROE -.0702 RRA -.O177 RC3 2.0796 FAU .09408
FOE -,3630 FRA .3634 FC3-8,8367 BSP 5306
BOE .1|42 _A .3336 8C3 2.5655 FSP -1442
RAP 28.52 ECC 1.1517








ST 255.4 SR 138.1 SS 287.9
CRT ,7212 CRS -.8154 CST -.3912
LSA 347.6 HSA 209.7 SSA 48.7
ELl 276.6 £L2 88.3 ALF 23.89
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
,%T 1120.8 `%R 1270.1 `%3 471.1
RRT .8397 RRF -.9686 RTF -.8524
1693.9 R_3 -.1669 RJ3 -.9568
SGI I625.8 S_2 475.5 THA 49.25
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 27 1969 FLIGHT TINE |14,00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 21 1969
HI[LIC)(ENTRI( CONIC
RL 147.32 LAL -.00
RP 108.73 LAP -.58
RC 72.672 GL -8.16
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9,168 VHL 3,028
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
90.00 4 13 45
90.00 15 24 41
IOO,O0 5 33 36
IO(3.O0 16 47 30
110.OO 6 38 27
110,00 17 59 9
0ISTANCE 311.882
LOL 126,89 VL 27.572 GAL -2.30 AZL 90.89 HCA 139.37 .94A
LOP 266.26 VP 37.412 GAP -3.86 AZP 89.32 TAL 192.10 TAP
GP 36.12 2AL 115.65 ZAP 52.84 ETS 329.92 7AE 137.88 ETE
127.42 ECC .16106 INC .8934 Vl 30,243
331.47 REA 106.90 APO 147.94 V2 34.853
_1.38 ZAC 116,65 ETC 138.54 CLP -41.61
OLA -3,17 RAL 13.26 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.426 PTH 1.98 VHP 4,442 0PA 47.69
L-I TINC INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ A2NTH |NJ TIRE PO (ST TIN
1946.55 -12.29 25.18 223.02 115.71 4 46 11 1346.5
4787.36 17.78 205,97 223.88 67.59 16 44 28 4187.4
1688.93 -13.07 5.84 222.62 117,12 6 i 45 I088,9
4520.21 18.58 185.97 223.52 66.15 18 2 50 3920.2
1485.92 -15.15 349.24 221.43 121.02 7 3 |3 885.9
4295.98 20,72 167.85 222,42 62.18 I9 10 45 3696.0
D|FFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0686 TRA -.3273 TC3 1.3616 BAU .3373
ROE -.0095 RRA -,0397 RC3 2.3911 FAU ,09730
FOE -.5470 FRA .4106 FC3-9.1880 8SP 5570
BOE .O692 BRA .3297 8C3 2.7516 FSP -1522
RAP 25.47 ECC 1.1509








ST 228.2 SR 52.1 SS 412,2
CRT .6386 CRS -.1072 CST -.3538
LSA 422.8 _SA 210.7 SSA 39.1
ELI 230,7 EL2 39.7 ALF 8.55
P410-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY
`%r 1039.9 _ 1450.0 `%3 493.6
RRT .8243 RRF -.9774 RTF -.8309
S(_ 1784.4 R23 -,1432 R13 -.9679
`%| J213.4 ,%2 496.3 THA 56.17
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 27 19_9 FLIGHT TINE 116.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 23 1969
H_LIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.32 LAL -,00
RP 108.76 LAP -.77
RE 74.919 GL -11.51
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.222 VHL 3.037
LNCH A2'NTH LNCH TIN{:
90.00 4 41 38
90.00 15 3 1
100.00 6 0 13
100.00 16 27 27
110.00 7 I 2_
110.O0 17 42 44
LOL 126.89 VL 27,608 G_L
LOP 269.42 VP 37,430 GAP
GP 39.75 ZAL 115.91 ZAP
DISTANCE 318,34_
-2'7',",",",",_ Zl, _ 91.26 HC,A 142.33 ,_44
-3.36 AZP _9.00 T_L 19_.46 TAP
57.5_ E75 331.70 Z_E 135.95 ETE
127.66 ECC .15906 11',4(21.2589 VI 30.243
334.99 RCA 107.36 APO 147.97 V2 34.844
57,02 ZAC I!3.54 ETC 138.31CLP -45.75
OLA -6,47 RAL 14,08 FAD 6567._ VI[L 11.429 PTH 1.98 VHP 4.388 0PA 50.44 RAP 21.67 ECC 1.1548
L-I TI_ INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT AE INJ AZNTH INJ TII4_ PO (ST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1844.12 -9,_0 19._ _)'_3.7_ |16.90 3 12 42 1244.1 -5.52 12.50
48_'_.04 20.37 212.56 225.47 69.89 16 24 33 4292.0 17.44 205.11
1591.65 -9,99 ._6 L_'_3.31 118.32 6 26 43 991.7 -6.13 353.60
4619.75 _|.L_O |92,_0 225,13 68.42 17 44 26 4019.7 18.08 184.79
14OO,05 -12,08 344,48 2"_.07 122.22 7 24 45 800.0 -7,74 338.07
4_4.12 23.42 173.26 224.09 64.36 18 53 48 3784.1 19.77 166.02
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 210.9 SR 144.9 SS 550.1
CRT -.1570 CRS .9678 CST -.2974
LSA 571.5 MSA 201.5 SSA 29.4
ELI 213.J EL2 141.6 ALF 168.88
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.0539 TRA -.3LP'Z_ TC3 1.1631BAU .3622
ROE .0690 RRA -.O708 RC3 2.6983 FAU .09860
FOE -,7503 FRA ,4727 FC3-9.2364 8SP 3900
50E .0876 eRA .3299 _3 2.9383 FSP -1371
N|O-C_URSE E_IECUTICN ACCURACY
,%T 940.0 ,T_R 1649.4 ,%3 506.9
RRT .7912 _ -.98_ RTF -.7936
SC_ |898,_ R_3 -.1137 R13 -.9774
,%1 1826.1 ,%2 519,3 THA 63.41
1375
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN _7 1969
HIELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.3Z LAL -.00
RP 108.78 LAP -o95
RC 77.194 GL -15.32
PLAN[T_ENTRIC CONIC
(3 9.409 VHL 3,O67
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 15 16
90.00 14 39 1
100.OO 6 31 36
100.00 16 5 L_
110.O0 7 28 18
110,O0 17 24 59
FLIGHT TIE 118.00 ARRIVAL CATE NAY 25 1969
LOL I26.89 VL 27.639 GAL
LOP 272.59 VP 37.444 GAP
GP 43.65 ZAL 115.65 ZAP
OI$TkN(E 324,777
-2.35 AZL 91,68 H(A 145.69 SMA
-2.89 AZP 88.61TAL 191.73 TAP
62.37 ETS 333.82 ZAE 133.53 ETE
I27.87 EC( .15736 INC 1.6813 Vl 30.243
338.42 REA 107,75 APO 147,99 V2 34.835
62.78 ZAC 110.12 ETC 138,44 CLP -50.14
OLA -10.12 RAL 15.25 RAO 6567,3 VEL 11.437 PTH 1.98 VHP 4.39i DPA 53.22 RAP 16.99 ECC 1.1548
L-I TIME INJ LkT INJ LCNG INJ RT A_ [NJ AZNTH INJ TIH_ PO (ST TIH INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
1730,73 -5.63 JZ.BI 225.i6 i17.79 5 44 6 1130'7 -1.89 6.15
5013.26 23.00 2210.48 227.87 73.01 16 2 34 4413.3 20.45 212.73
1484.46 -6,47 354.25 224,71 119.25 6 56 20 884,5 -2.53 347.68
4734.77 23.89 199.68 LP'27.56 71,48 17 24 17 4134.8 21.14 191.97
1_06.38 -8.63 339.42 223.39 123.20 7 50 14 706.4 -4.20 333.13
4485.61 26,23 179.78 226.58 67.28 18 39 45 3885.6 22,94 172.19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_S NI0-_UR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURkCV
TDE -.0496 TRA -.3153 TC3 .9112 BAU .3917 ,%T 824.0 _ 1866.7 SG3 508.7 ST 202.7 SR 329.4 55 697.1
ROE .1704 RR4 -.1127 R(3 2.9760 FAU .09760 RRT ,721_ _ -.9880 RTF -.7274 (RT -.2554 CR$ .9966 CST -.Z9ZZ
FOE -.9657 FRA ,5433 F(3-8.9802 BSP 6322 _ L_040.5 _r_5 -.08t8 R13 -.9847 LSA 773.0 NSA 194.0 SSA ZI.B
BOE .177fl BRA .3348 BC3 3.1143 FSP -1584 SG| 1969.0 SG2 fl35.6 THA 70.70 EL1 335.5 EL2 192.4 ALF I03.41
LAUNCH DATE JAN 27 1969 FLICa47 TII_ iLsO.O0 ARRIVAL 0ATE NAY Z7 1969
H_LI_£NTRIC CONIC 0ISTAN_ 331.185
RL 147.32 LAL -.00 LOt. 126.89 VL 27,663 GAL -2.35 A21. 92.18 /'_ 148,85 SHA 128,04 ECC .15593 INC 2.1777 Vl 30.243
RP 108.81 LAP -1,13 LOP 275,76 VP 37.455 GAP -2.43 AZP 88.14 TAL 192.91 TAP 341.76 RCA 108.07 APO 148.O0 V2 - 34.827
R( 79.493 GL -19.62 GP 47.80 ZAL 115.42 ZAP 67.21 ET8 336.36 ZJ_lE 130,58 ET£ 68.54 ZAC 106.45 ET( 1_8.97 (LP -54.78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
(3 9.782 VHt. 3.128 DL_ -14.15 RAL 16.81RA0 6567.4 VIEL 1J.453 PTH |.99 VHP 4.461 OPA 55.96 RAP 11.33 ECC 1,1610
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIM£ L-! T|ME INJ I.AT ZNJ _ INJ RT AS( ZNJ AZMTH INJ T|M_ PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
90.00 5 95 37 1602.02 -1.52 5.60 227;53 118.28 6 22 19 1002.0 2.27 358.97
gO._ 14 11 7 5157.27 25.52 230.27 231.28 77.29 15 37 4 4557.3 23.51 222.17
iOO.00 7 9 27 1363.83 -2.42 347.59 227.04 119.80 7 32 10 763.8 1.56 341 .O6
I00.00 15 39 58 4870.70 26.51 20_.93 231.01 75,66 17 1 9 4270.7 24.28 ZGO.84
110.00 8 0 51 1201.83 -4.73 333.93 _5.60 123.89 8 '2"0 54 602.8 -.25 327.72
110.OO 17 5 4 4604.46 29.12 187.83 2_O.13 71,2fl 18 21 48 4004.5 26.29 179.80
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON$ NIO-COURSIE EY_.CUTICkI._CCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.0603 TRA -.30_ TC3 ,6172 BAU .4256 _T 700.5 _;R 2097.9 ,_3 497.2 ST 204.9 SR 562.7 55 847.2
ROE .3OO9 RRA -.1689 RC3 3.1955 FAu .09398 RRT .608_ RRF -.9911 R1T -.6054 CRT -,3791 CRS ,9993 CST -.39_7
FOE-1.1814 FRk .6187 FC3-8.3176 BSP 6877 _ 221|.B 1_3 -.0516 R13 -.9898 LSA 1020.1HSA 188.3 SSA 16.1
902 .3069 _R4 .3477 BC3 3.2546 FSP -1561 S_J _143.8 .f_2 544.1 THA 77.71 ELl 568.7 EL2 187.6 ALF 98.83
L4UNC_ OAT[ J_N Z7 1969 FLIGHT TIRE 122.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O_$TAN{:_ 337.56_
RL 147o3_ LAL -.00 LOL 126.89 VL 27.683 GAL -2._5 AZL 92°77 H(A 15_.00 .94A
RP 108.83 LAP -1.30 LOP 278.92 VP _7.463 GAP -1.99 AZP 87o55 TAL 193.01 TAP
RC 81.813 GL -_4.48 GP 5_.16 ZAL 114.54 Z_P 71.95 ETS 339.41 ?AE 127.12 ETE
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CON|C
(3 10.450 VHL 3.2_0 0LA -16.60 RAL 18.84 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.481PTH 2.00 VHP
LNC_4 AZNTH LN(H TIRE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS_ INJ AZNTN |NJ TII4_
90.00 6 46 39 1449,68 3.39 357.09 231.19 118.13 7 10 49
90,00 13 36 16 $33S.25 27.57 242.88 235.89 63.28 15 5 11
100,00 7 56 45 1223.47 _.34 339.88 2_O.61 119.81 8 17 8
10(3.O0 15 8 51 5036.70 28.76 220.74 235.71 81.49 16 32 47
110.00 8 40 32 1086.28 -.29 327.84 228.97 124.18 8 58 _8
110,00 16 41 33 4746.66 31.80 198.04 235.04 76.74 18 0 40
OIFFERKNTIAL CCRRECTION5
TOE -.09fl4 TRA -,2863 TC3 .2884 BAU .4612
ROE ,46fl5 RRA -.2462 RC3 3,2946 FAU .08729
FOE-1.3767 FRA .6_KJO FC3o7.2452 _SP 7476
.4752 BRA .3776 8C3 3.5072 F_P -1482
LALINO_ OATE JAN 27 1969
H[I,_ENTRI C CONIC
RL 147.32 LAL -.00 LQ.. 126.89 VL 27.698 GAL
RP 108.85 L4P -1.47 LOP 282.08 VP 57,467 GAP
RC 84,1_3 GL -29.93 GP 56.71 Z4L 113o17 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRI C CONIC
C3 1i.508 _ 3.392
LNO-I A2'NTH LNCH TII4_
gO.O0 7 57 14
90.00 12 46 IB
100.00 9 0 2
I00,00 14 26 11
110.[30 9 31 3
II0.00 16 11 _J
OIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
rOE -,1633 TR4 -.2351 TC3 °.0336 BAU .4978
ROE .6737 RRA -.3488 RC3 3.2335 FAU ,07796
F02°1.5379 FRA .7715 Ir(3--5.8646 BSP 8153
_£ .6933 BRA .4322 BC3 3.2357 FSP -1359
NIO-COURt_. [Y,[CUTION ACCURACY
SGT 592.0 S_R 2328.8 SG3 469.9
I_T .3653 RR$" -._32 RTF -.3602
S.(,82402.9 R23 -.02fl8 R13 -.9929
SC,I 2339.4 SG2 548,6 THA 84.38
FLI_T TIRE 124.00
0ISTANCE _43.924
-2.34 AZL 93.51 HCA 155.16 SHA
-1._7 A2'P 86.82 TAL 193.03 TAP
76.46 ET5 343.02 Z_ 123.16 £T£
ARRIVAL _ATE HAY 29 1969
1_8.17 ECC .15476 INC 2.7735 Vl 30._43
345.0_ RC_ 108.34 APO 148.01 v_ 34.810
74.19 ZAC 102.60 ETC 139.92 CLP -59.66
4,614 DPA 58.59 RAP 4.57 ECC 1.1717








ST 233,5 SR 839.9 SS 987.7
CRT -.5977 CRS .9998 CST -.6041
LS_ 1304.Z HSA 185.5 SSA 1_.0
ELI 8_1.9 EL_ 184.5 ALF 99.90
ARRIVAL _ATE MAY 31 1969
128.28 ECC .15380 INC 3.S066 Vl 50.243
348.18 RCA 108.55 APO 148.00 v2 34.813
79,69 7_C 98.65 £TC 141.34 CLP -64.75
DLA °23.49 RAL 21.42 RAD 6567.4 V_L 11,528 PTH 2.O1 VHP 4.872 0PA 61.O2 RAP 356,60 £CC 1.1894
Lo| T_RE |NJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT A_ ]NJ A2'MTH _NJ TZI,_ PC) (ST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
1250.78 9.65 345.83 236.79 116.75 8 18 5 650._ 13.17 338.92
5574.50 26.25 260.32 241.80 91.97 14 19 12 4974._ 28,23 _51.63
|048_06 8.20 330.17 2_6.02 118.85 9 17 30 448.J 11.99 323.42
52_2745 29.89 236.65 241.83 89.77 15 53 43 4652.5 29,54 _27.86
950.80 4.68 320.76 233.98 123.87 9 46 54 350.8 9.30 314.45
49_2.48 33.77 211._6 241.60 84,38 17 33 42 4322.5 32.63 Z02,31
MIO-COUR$1E [_I_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERt4INATIC)N ACCURACY
5GT 545.4 SGR 2554.7 SG3 428.5 ST 310.0 SR 1155.9 SS 1109.1
RRT o.0469 _ -._47 RTF .0539 CRT -.8011 CR$ .9999 CST -.8046
S_ 2612.3 R23 -,0050 R13 -.9947 LSA 1621.4 HSA 182.7 SSA 9.1
S_J 2554.8 S_2 544.8 THk _0.60 ELI 1183.0 EL2 181.3 ALF 10_.4_
1376
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIESI VOL 4, 1968-69J
LAUNCH DATE JAN 27 J969 FLIGHT TIME |26,00 ARRIVAL OATE JUN Z J969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 350,2§2
RL 147,32 LAL -.00 LOt. 126.89 VL 27,709 GAL -2.31A?L 94.44 H(A J59.30 SMA
RP 108.87 LAP -1.64 LCP 295.25 VP 37.470 GAP -1.I6 AZP 85.88 TAL ]92.95 TAP
RC 86.508 GL -35.96 GP 6].44 ZAL lit.Z6 ZAP 80.59 ETS 347.27 ZA£ 1|B.73 £TE
PLAN[TO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.303 VHL 3.647 0LA o28.77 RAL 24.69 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.606 PTH 2.03 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TII4E L-I TII_ |NJ LAT
84.67 9 50 20 943.30 22,10
95.33 11 I9 14 655.54 Z2.1]
100.00 10 47 32 757.67 ]7.20
10(3.00 13 4 44 §604.44 27.18
110.00 10 40 35 779.49 II.28
110,00 15 28 I0 5155.38 33.85
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.281| TRA -._O28 TC3 -.3197 BAU .5314
ROE .9328 RRA -.4877 RE3 2.9708 FAU .06625
F02-|.6437 FRA ,8_7 FC3-4,3117 B,$P 8829
802 .9743 BRA ,5_2 BE3 2._80 FSP -JlgO
]28,35 ECC .]5305 INC 4.4369 vl 3O.243
35].25 RCA I08.70 APO 147.99 V2 34.887
85.04 ZAC 94.67 ETC 143.26 CLP -70.02
LAUNCH DATE JAN 27 1969
5.270 SPA 63.17 RAP 347.31 £CC ].2|89
IN] LONG |NJ RT AS_ INJ AZNTH IN] TINE PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
328.96 246.98 108.9! ]0 6 4 343.3 24,48 32].06
307.88 246.99 108,90 I1 343 ]0 55.5 24.49 299.98
3]3,31 244,90 ||4.83 ]I 0 9 I57.7 20.41 305.98
262.35 248,58 I02.94 J4 38 8 5004.4 28.69 253.87
311.62 241,56 J22.48 |0 53 35 179.5 ]5.49 305.04
229.49 249.81 95.08 ]6 54 5 4555.4 34.|8 220.26
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 617.7 _ 2758.2 S_3 374.5 ST 454.9 SR ]490.] SS II94.0
RRT -.4900 RRF -,9957 RTF .4975 CRT -.9131 CRS ].0000 CST -.9|55
•%6 2826.5 R'Z3 .0112 R13 -,9957 LSA 1954.6 HSA 180.3 SSA 6.9
.T,GJ 2775.4 5G2 535.1 THA 96.51 ELI 1547.7 EL2 178.6 ALF I05.79
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.32 LAL -.00
RP 108.89 LAP -1.80
RC 88.877 GL -42.49
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 16.377 VHt. 4,047
LN04 AI'NTH LNO4 TINE
69.74 8 19 54
110.26 |3 2"Z 17
69.74 8 19 54
110.26 13 2_ 17
69.74 8 19 54
110.26 13 L:_ 17
FLIGHT TII4E J28.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 4 J969
DISTANCE 356.550
LOL 126.89 VL 27.715 GAL -2.27 AZL 95.66 HCA J61.44 SNA J28.39 ECC .15248 INC 5.6645 Vl 30.243
LOP 288.41 VP 37.469 GAP -.76 AZP 84.63 TAL J92.78 TAP 354.22 RCA 108.82 APO 147.97 V2 34.802
GP 66.37 2AL 1G8.80 ZAP 84.22 ETS 352.24 ZA£ 113.87 ETE 90.36 ZAC 9(3.69 ETC 145.79 CLP -7fi.45
OLA -34.32 RAL 28.77 RA0 6567,7 VEL 11.737 PTH 2.07 VHP 5.868 DPA 64.95 RAP 336.54 ECC 1.2695
L-I TII4E INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ A_4TH INJ TII4E PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1326.64 24.88 359.0] 255.97 JI4.44 8 42 0 726.6 27.96 35] .]9
5652.88 24.89 265,I4 255.98 114.43 ]4 56 30 5052.9 27.97 257.31
1326.64 24.88 359.01 255.97 114,44 8 42 0 726.6 27.96 351.19
5652.88 24.89 265,I4 255.98 lj4.43 14 56 30 5052.9 27.97 257.5]
1326.64 24.88 359.01 255.97 114.44 8 42 0 726.6 27.96 351.]9
5652.88 24.89 265.I4 255.98 114.43 14 56 30 5052.9 27.97 257.3]
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4703 TRA -.|128 TC3 -o5221 BAU .5601
ROE 1.g584 RRA -.6722 RE3 2.5066 FAU .05350
FOE-1.6864 FRA .8709 FC3-2.8174 BSP 9557
B0( 1.3434 BRA .68|6 8C3 2.5583 FSP -|000
,'LAUNCH 04TE JAN 27 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |47.32 LAL -,00
RP 108.90 LAP -1,96
R( 91.256 GL -49.51
PLANIE TOCENTRI C CONIC
C3 ZI.951 VHL 4,685
LN(J4 AZNTH LNCH T_I_
60.66 7 52 26
119.54 14 30 lJ
60.66 7 52 26
119.34 J4 30 11
60.66 7 52 26
119.34 14 ](3 lI
NIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERt41NATION ACCURACY
SGT B07.8 S6R 2935.6 SG3 313.1 ST 668.5 SR 1815.8 5S 1232.1
RRT -.7609 RRF -,9965 RTF .7674 CRT -,9614 CRS 1.0(300 CST -.963J
S_ 3(344.7 R23 ,0226 R13 -.9964 LSA 2297,3 NSA I75.4 SSA 5.2
SGJ 3001.2 ._2 512.7 THA 102.J9 ELI I927.2 EL2 I73.4 4LF J09.66
FLIGHT TIHE ]30.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 6 1969
OISTANCE 362.814
COL ]26.89 VL 27.7]8 GAL -2.22 AZL 97.37 HCA 164.56 5HA 128.4l ECC .]5208 INC 7.3692 Vl 30.243
LOP 291.57 VP 37.467 GAP -.38 AZP 82.89 TAL I92.52 TAP 357.09 RCA 108.89 APO I47.94 v2 34.797
GP 7].59 ZAL 105.84 ZAP 87.20 ETS 358.16 ZAE J08.53 ETE 95.95 ZAC 86.73 ETC 149.I9 CLP -Sl.ll
DLA -39.88 RAL 33.84 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.972 PTH 2.13 VHP
L-| TI_ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AS( |NJ AZMTH IN] T|NE
I535.97 26.22 I6.75 267.70 121.I9 8 18 2
5581.49 26.23 260.|5 267,71 12|.|8 I6 3 12
]535,97 26.22 16.75 267,70 121.19 8 18 2
5581,49 26.23 260.I5 267.7I 121.18 16 3 12
1535.97 26,22 16.75 267.70 121.19 8 18 2
5581.49 26.23 260.15 267.71 121.18 16 3 12
6.776 OPA 66.24 RAP 324.07 ECC 1.3613








ST 946.2 SR 2078.6 SS 1209.8
CRT -.9816 ERS ].0000 CST -.983]
LSA 2579.0 HSA ]66.9 SSA 3.9
ELI 2277.9 EL2 |64.8 ALF 114.2]
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.7734 TRA .0453 TC3 -.582] BAU .5756 SGT 1094,2 SGR 3063.0 _3 248.2
ROE 1.6601 RRA -.9266 RE3 1.8729 FAU .03978 RRT -.8904 RRF -.9972 RTF .8959
F02-1.6532 FRA .8888 FC3-|.5687 BSP 10241 _ 3252.6 R23 .0303 RJ3 -,9969
1.8314 6RA .9278 BE3 1.9613 FSP -795 SGI 3217.8 SG2 474.2 THA 108.05
LAUNCH DATE JAN 27 1969 FLIGHT TINE 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 8 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 369.036
RL 147.32 LAL -.O0 LOL 126.89 VL 27.718 GAL -2.15 AZL _.9I H<A 167.67 SHA 128.4I ECC .15182 IN( 9.9094 V! 30.243
RP 108.92 LAP -2.lI LOP 294.73 VP 37.463 GAP -,02 AZP B0.3! TAL 192.J6 TAP 359.83 REA |08.92 APO 147.91 V2 34.793
RE 93.644 GL -56.05 GP 77.]0 ZAL 102.53 ZAP 89.43 ET$ 5,87 Z_ 102,61ETE 102,74 ?AC 82.7I ETC 154.39 CLP -87,41
PLANETOCENTR|C CONXC
C3 33.022 VHL 5.746 OLA -45,00 RAL 39.97 RA0 6568.3 V_L lg.4L=_ PTH 2.25 VHP 8.212 DPA 66.82 RAP 509.64
LN(J.4 AZNTH LNCH TIP4E L-I TI_ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AS( IN] A214TH IN] T_I_ PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT
53.43 7 46 43 I719,_0 24.98 31.9I 282.I9 128.74 8 15 22 1119.3 29.81
]26.57 15 24 48 5600.63 25.00 260.87 282._0 128.73 I_ 58 8 5000.6 29.83
53.43 7 46 43 I719,]0 24.98 31.91 282.19 128.74 8 15 22 I119,3 29.81
126.57 15 24 48 5600.63 25.00 260.87 282._0 128.73 I6 58 8 5000,6 29.83
53.43 7 46 43 1719.]0 24.98 31,91 282_19 128.74 8 15 22 1119.3 29.8J
]26.57 15 24 48 5r_.63 25.00 260.87 28_.20 I28.73 16 58 8 5000.6 29.83
DIFFERENTIAL CORreCTiONS N_0-(J_UR_4[ E]_CUTICN ACCURACY
TO_-| ,2758 TRA .3544 TC3 -.5209 BAU .5637 S_T J492.0 ,%R 3105.! SG3 185,7
ROE 2,1476 RRA-I.2807 RE3 1.1657 FAU ,0264_9 RRT -.9558 R_ -.9979 RTF .9598
FOE-1,5529 FRA .8907 FC3 -.6997 8SP 10856 _ 3445.0 R_3 .03_8 R13 -.9975










ST 1281.0 SR 2209.l SS 1]50.8
CRT -.9915 CRS I.O000 CST -.9926
LSA 2789.0 HSA 146.5 SSA 2.8
ELI 2549.6 EL2 J44.5 ALF J20.00
1377
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4 1968-69)
LAUNCH CAT[ JAN 27 1969 FLIGHT TIME |34.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN ID J969
H[LIO(ENTRIC CCxNIC
RL 147.32 L*L -.DO
RP 108.93 LAP -2.25
RC 96.038 GL -62.00
PLANE TOCENTRrC C(_IC
C3 58.472 VHL 7.647
_NCH ATMTH LNCH TIN?
48.19 7 55 47
131.81 "16 I1 2
48.19 ? 55 47
131,81 16 11 2
48.19 7 55 47
131.#1 16 11 2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-2.Z661 TRA 1.12w34 T(3 -.3649 BAU .4852
ROE 2.6297 RRAol.6897 RC3 .5021 FAIl .01464
FOE-I.4L_O| FRA .8993 FC3 -.2168 BSP 11347
3.4714 BRA 2.0324 B(3 .6207 F$P -418
LAUNO4 DATE JAN 27 1969
OI$TANCE 375.194
LOt 126.89 VL 27.714 GAL -Z.D7 A?L 104.11HC4 170.73 ,944 1Z8.39 ECC .15167 [NC14.1090
LOP 297.89 VP 37.457 GAP .32 AZP 76.07 TAL 191.68 TAP 2.41 RCA 109.91 APO 147.86
GP 83.87 ZAL 99.07 ZAP 90.82 £75 19.66 ZAE 95.73 ETE 1J5.2! ZAC 78.41ETC 165.89
DLA -48.99 RAL 46.90 RAD 6569.1 VEL 13.410 PTH 2.45 VHP 10,683 DPA 66.20 RAP 292.93
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS_C INJ AZNTH INJ TIM£ 1:10 CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
1909.17 19.98 45.11 298.45 135.72 8 27 36 1509.2 25.60
5697.07 L_.O0 265.15 298.47 135.71 17 45 59 5097.1 25.61
1909.17 19.98 45.11 298.45 135.72 B 27 36 1309.2 25.60
5697.07 20.O0 265.15 298.47 135.71 17 45 59 5097.1 25.61
1909.17 19.98 45.11 298.45 135.72 8 27 36 1509.2 25.60
5697.07 20.O0 265.15 298,47 135.71 17 45 59 5097.1 25.61
NIO-C_k"X£CUTrON 4_CUR4EY
SC,T 2204.0 ,_ 2862.7 S_3 130.9
_T -.9926 RRF -.9967 RTF .9928
3612.8 R"Z3 .0326 R13 -,9982
SGJ 3606.6 ,%2 212.9 THA 127.54













ST 1741.6 SR _053.8 SS 102Z.6
CRT -.9981CRS 1.(3000 C$T -.9983
LSA 2879.2 NSA 84,6 SSA 2.0
ELI 2691.5 EL2 8_.0 4LF 130._9
ARRIV4L DATE JUN 12 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.32 LAL -,0(3
RP 108.94 LAP -2.39
RC 96.436 GL -65,62
PLANETOCENTR_( OON|C
C3 133.122 _ 11.5_
LNO4 4Z'MI"H LI_.H TIE L-! TrI4E INJ I_T
46.Z6 8 14 59 2105.85 ll.IB
133.74 16 42 48 5863.90 11.20
46.26 8 14 59 2|05,85 ||.IB
133.74 16 42 48 5863.9O 11.20
46.26 6 14 59 2105.85 11.18
133.74 16 42 48 586_,90 11.20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRE(TIONS
TOE-4.6244 TRA _,3||7 TC3 -.I072 BAU .J959
R01[-2.268_ RRA 1.0146 R(3 -.0248 FAU .00_7
FDE-I.36_2 _RA ._12 FC3 -,0|74 _SP |1770
_3E 5.1509 _RA 3.4636 _3 .||01 FSP -2'86
DISTANCE _81.228
LO_ 1"26,89 VL _7.708 GAL -1o95 AZL 112._0 HCA
LOP 301,O5 VP 37,450 GAP ,62 AZP 67.82 TAL
GP 66.98 ZAL 95,7_ ZAP 91.34 ETS 94.45 ZA£
173.70 SH4 128.34 ECC .|5160 INC22.3023 Vl _O._43
191.02 TAP 4.72 RCA 108.89 APO 147.80 v2 34.787
66._0 ET£ 1_.46 ZAC 73.12 ETC E39.11 CLP 116.34
DLA -50.50 RAL 53._9 RAO 6570,4 VIEL 15.952 PTH 2.62 vHP















SGT _167.| SGR 1378.3 S_3 88.9
RRT .9729 RRF" .9715 RTF .9994
37_1.0 1_3 -.03_0 R13 .9988
SG| _719.2 _ 297.0 THA 21.29
15.608 DPA 63.17 RAP 273.71 ECC 3.1908
IN| TIME PO CST T_H IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
8 50 5 1505,9 17._ 49.91
18 L_0 31 5263.9 17.23 266.93
8 50 5 1505.9 17._2 49.91
18 _ 31 5263.9 17.23 _66.93
8 50 5 1505.9 17.22 49.91
18 L_ 31 5263.9 17.23 266.93
CRgIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST _423.9 SR 1151.3 SS 964.5
CRT .9931 CRS -.9925 CST-J.O000
LSA 2848.8 HSA 124.7 594 1.3
ELI 2680.7 EL2 122.4 ALF 25.31
L4UNCH DATE JAN 27 1969 FLIGHT TIME 138.00 ARRIVAL C_TE JUN 14 1969
H£LIC(ENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 386,876
RL 147.32 LAL -.00 L(_.. 126.89 VL 27.699 GAL -1.7_ AZL 133.3_ H_A 176.33 SMA 128.28 £CC .15142 INC43.3185 Vl 30.?=3
RP 108.94 L4P -2.52 LOP 304.22 VP 37.442 GAP ,8_ AZP 46.74 TAL 189.90 TAP 6.23 RCa 108.86 APO 147.71 v2 34.785
RE 100.837 GL -61.87 GP 7_.20 ZAL 92.60 ZAP 91.03 ET5 167.07 ZAE 71.64 ETE 259.62 ZAC 64.33 ETC 313.05 CLP 93.38
PLAN_TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 463.888 VHL 21.538 DLA -4_.45 RAL _4,80 RAO 637_.3 VEL 24.|91PTH 3.3_ VHP £_.064 DPA 53.40 RAP 251.73 ECC 8.6344
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I T|M_ |NJ LAT ]NJ _G IN| RT A,_ IN| _2_4TH _NJ TIME PO C$T T_N IN| 2 LAT IN| ? LONG
52.83 8 43 36 22L_.66 2.10 _6.08 322.72 135.42 9 20 37 1620.7 ?.77 50.84
127,17 16 26 12 602.22 2,11 306.06 322,73 135.41 1_§ 34 202.2 7,79 3OO.82
52.83 8 43 36 2220.66 Z.10 56.O8 322.72 135.42 9 20 37 1620.7 7,77 50.84
127.17 16 26 1_ 802.22 Z.11 306.06 322.73 135.41 16 39 34 202.2 7.79 300.82
52.83 8 43 36 22?0.66 2,10 36.08 322.72 135.42 9 20 37 1620.7 7.77 50.84
I27.17 16 _6 1Z _02.22 2.11 _06,06 322.73 135.41 16 39 34 L_2.2 7.79 300.8?
OIFFERI[NTIAL CC_RECTIONS NIO-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURAC_
TOE 3.1131 TRA .4766 TC3 -.0410 BAU 1.1680 ,%T 865,9 5GR 3573.1 SG3 63.8
ROE-8._SI7 RR_ 7.1182 RC3 .1838 FAU-.02056 RRT -.4772 RRF ,9999 RTF -.4657
F0£-1.6822 FR4 1.4872 FC3 .0384 BSP 11171 ,_ 3676.5 1_3 -.0385 R13 .9993
6OE 8,8475 BRA 7.1342 _C3 .1883 FSP -199 .%! 3598.1 SG2 755.6 THA 96.90
LAUNCH DATE JAN 27 1969 FLIGHT T|NE 140,00
H_LIOCENTRIC CONIC 0I$TANCE 3@6.328
RL 147.37 LAL -._ LCt. 126.89 VL 27.687 GAL -2.33 AZL 10.52 H_ 182.68 SMA
R_ 108.95 LAP -_.64 LOP _7.38 VP 37,432 GAP ?.08 AZP 169.46 TAL 192.96 TAP
RE 103.740 GL 47.16 GP -53.gO ?AL 92.06 _AP 91.70 ETS 177.89 ?AE 54.63 ETE
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C31376.O47 VHt. 37.095 DLA 5_.43 RAL 5.65 RAO 6573.1 V_L ]_B.695 PTH 3._S VHP
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIH[ IN| LAT IN| LC_S IN| RT AS_ IN| AZNTH IN| TIN£
40.13 16 44 32 5022.75 1.04 237.3@ 276.38 34.58 lB 8 35
139.87 1 5? 49 3412.36 1.06 107.73 276._6 34.38 2 49 41
40.13 16 44 fl? 50??.75 1.04 237.3@ 276.38 34.58 18 8 35
139.87 1 52 49 3417.36 1.06 107.73 276.36 34.58 2 49 41
40.13 16 44 52 5022.75 1.04 237.3@ 276.38 34.58 18 6 35
139.87 J 52 49 3412.36 1.06 I07,73 276.36 34.58 2 49 41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N_0-Cr_,_ EXEEUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE-5.4430 TRA ?.4797 TC3 -.1108 BAU 4.4391 S_T 1349.4 SGR _030.3 S_3 57.5
R0-16,6777 RR4 .9165 RC3 -.2143 FAU-.O7427 RRT .8882 RRF-I.000D RTF -.8908
FDE 3.6573 FRA -.2215 FC3 .0467 B_P 9761 SGB 3317.2 W'Z3 -.0662 R13 -.9978
60EI 7.4918 BRA ?.596_ 9C3 .2413 FSP -179 S_| 3266.9 ,%2 575.1 THA 67.69
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
ST 829.9 5R 2347.4 55 1160.1
(.RT -.9141CRS-l.O000 C5T .9103
LSA 2727.5 MSA 324.6 SSA .4
ELI 2469.1 EL2 320.0 ALF 108.23
ARRIVAL 0ATE JUN 16 1969
IL_.L_ ECC .15442 INC79.4744 vl 30._43
|5.64 RCA 108.41 APE) 148.00 V? 34,784
87,32 ZAC 78.19 ETC 41.O3 CLP 92,89
45.167 0PA --_0.27 RAP 183.10 ECC73.6463








ST 864.5 SR 7569,O 55 2206.0
CRT .9795 CR$ l.O000 CST .9801
LSA 3490.7 M$A 167.9 SSA .7
ELI 2705.5 EL2 163,3 ALF 71.69
1378
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 4, 1968-69J
LAUNCM GATE JAN 27 1969 FLIGHT TIME I42.00 ARRIVAL 0A TE JUN 18 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 40|.342
RL |47.32 LJL -.00 LCL 126.69 VL 27,674 CAL -1.96 AZL 52,97 HCA 184.57 SNA |28.|1 [CC .15368 INC37,0334 V| ]0.243
RP 108.95 LAP -2.75 LOP 310.54 VP 57.422 GAP 2.04 AZP I26.95 TAL |90.89 TAP |5.46 RCA 108,42 APO 147.80 V2 34.783
RC 105.643 GL 63.67 GP -78.55 ZAL 93.55 ZAP 93.49 ET$ 182.92 ZAE 79.95 ET£ 93.35 ZAC 93.97 ETC 49.27 CLP 107.86
PLANE.TOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 345.453 VHL |8.5B6 CLA 65.|5 RAL 337.60 RAO 6571.9 VEL 21.605 PTH 3.22 VHP 2|;863 0PA -72,98 RAP |23.|8 ECC 6.6853
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME JNJ LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT A._. IN| AZMTH IN| TIN_ PC) CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
28.51 14 23 39 4985.78 -4.45 242,I1 245.54 24.93 I5 46 45 4385.8 -lj.69 239.09
151.49 0 30 15 3267.BO -4.44 98.19 245.52 24.93 1 24 43 2667.8 -ll.69 95.17
28.51 14 23 39 4985.78 -4.45 242.|1 245.54 24.93 |5 46 45 4585.B -l].69 239.09
151.49 0 3(3 15 3267.80 -4.44 96.19 245.52 24.93 ! 24 43 2667.8 -11.69 95.17
28.5! 14 23 39 4985.78 -4.45 242.11 245.54 24.93 |5 46 45 4385.8 -11.69 239.09
]5|.49 0 3(3 15 }267._ -4.44 98.19 245.52 24.93 I 24 43 2667.8 -li.69 95.|7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-C.OURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATZON ACCURACY
TOE -.3208 TRA |.5667 TC3 -.0581 BAU .771| 5GT 1173.6 S_ 3821.5 5_3 73.3 ST 358.7 5R 5091.2 SS |294.9
ROE-9.7800 RRA 3.1013 RC3 -.J565 FAU-,OI|47 RRT .6775 RRF -.9996 RTF -.6803 CRT .48|1 CRS |.0000 CST .4840
F0E 2,|672 FRA -.6975 FC3 .0287 8SP |2549 S_ 3997.6 RZ3 -,0431 RI3 -.9987 LSA 3355.9 MSA 314,0 SSA 1.3
E]CE 9.7853 BRA 3.4746 _C3 .I678 FSP -240 5(,1 ]907.5 _2 844.2 THA 77.66 ELI _096,1 EL2 3|4.0 ALF 86.77
LAUNCH OATE JAN 27 1969 FLIGHT TIE 144.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUN _(3 |969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,32 LAL -,00 LOL 126.89 VL
RP 108.95 LAP -2.86 LOP 313.70 VP
RC 108.045 GL 65.53 GP -83.55 ZAL
PLANETCC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 138.640 VHL II.775
LNCH ATMTH LN(J,4 TIE
_9.ZZ 14 0 38
150.78 O 3 59
29.22 |4 0 38
150.78 0 "3 59
Z9,ZZ J4 0
150.7e 0 3 59
OIFFERENTIAL C.CRRECTIC]W5
TOE 5.2268 TRA-2.0_80 TC3 -.0884 8AU .1826
RDE-Z.4I_5 RRA 1.8482 RC3 .0434 FAU ,{_8_
FOE l.B093 FRA -.7719 re3 -.0523 8SP 144J_
BOE 5.7571 BRA 2,7512 8C3 .0985 FSP -_8
0ISTANCE 407.131
27,658 GAL -1.77 AZL 67.19 HCA 187.39 5_4A 128.00 ECC .|5394 INCZ2.B|OZ Vl 30.243
37.410 GAP 2.27 AZP 11_.64 TAL 189.80 TAP |7.19 RCA 108.30 APO 147.71 V2 34.783
95,17 ZAP 96.41 ET5 25Z.17 ZAE 91.79 ETE 163.03 ZAC 1(30.42 ETC 119,35 CLP-173,90
OLA 64.55 RAL 331.42 RAO 6570.5 EL |6.114 PTH 2.84 VHP 13.363 0PA -69.85 RAP 95.25 ECC 3.2_17
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| _ IN| RT ASC IN| A214TH IN| TIME PC) CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
4849.00 -12.66 238.20 235.29 26.13 15 21 27 4249,0 -19,8I 234.89
3136.09 -12.65 95.08 255.28 26.13 0 56 15 2536.1 -19.80 91.76
4849,00 -12,_ 2_.20 255,29 26,13 15 21 27 4249,0 -19,81 234,89
3136.09 -1E.65 95.08 235.28 _6.13 0 56 15 2536.1 -I9.BO 9_.76
4849.00 -12.66 2_._0 235.29 26,13 15 21 27 4249,0 -19.81 234.89
3136.09 -12.65 95.08 235.28 26.13 0 56 15 2536.1 -19.80 91.76
NI0-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
_T 3440.7 S_R 2402.8 ,S(;3 107.7 ST 2636.0 SR J33|.7 55 1060.6
RRT -.9484 RRF -.9603 RTF .9983 CRT -,9748 CR5 .9798 CST -.9997
4196.| R23 -.06|0 R|3 -.9973 LSA 3|26.5 MSA 267.3 55A |.7
SGI 4148,3 ,SG2 631,6 THA 145,58 EL1 2941,2 EL2 266.5 ALF 153.55
LAUNCH O_TE JAN 27 1969 FLIGHT TIWE _46.00 ARRIVAL _ATE JUN _? J969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 413.129
RL 147.32 LAL -.00 LOt. 126.89 VL 27.640 GAL -1.61 AZL 73.42 HCA 190.40 S,HA 1_7.88 ECC .15448 INCI6.5_2_ V| 30.243
RP 10_.94 LAP -Z.95 LOP 316.B7 VP 37.398 GAP 2.55 AZP 106.32 TAL 188.86 TAP |9.27 RCA 108,13 APO |47.64 V2 34.794
RC 110.446 GL 63.75 GP -77,08 ZAL 96.42 ZAP 100.01 ET5 312.99 ZAE 99.58 ETE 223.61 ZAC 103.96 ETC 180,53 CLP-141,07
PLAN[TO_ENTR[C CONIC
C] 77.300 VHL _.792 CLA 62.8J RAL 333.60 RA_ 6569.5 VEL 14,094 PTH 2.57 VHP 9.696 0PA -64,9! RAP 66._ ECC 2._722
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC INJ AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
31.27 14 14 1! 4718,13 -19.83 233.00 232.94 29.06 15 32 49 4118.! -26,77 2_9.07
148.73 O 7 50 3021.09 -19.82 92.24 232.92 29.06 O 58 J| 2421.1 -26.75 8_.31
3].17 14 14 1I 4718.13 -19.83 233.00 232.94 29.06 |5 32 49 4|18.1 -_6.77 229.07
148,73 0 7 50 3021.09 -19.82 92.24 232.92 29.06 0 58 II 2421.I -26.75 88.31
31.27 14 14 I| 4718.13 -19.83 233.00 232.94 29,06 15 32 49 4|18.1 -26.77 229.07
148.73 0 7 50 3021.09 -19.82 92.24 23_.92 _9.06 0 58 11 24Z1.1 -26.75 88.31
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COUR.T,E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 3.9981 TRA-I,9672 TC3 -,3751 8AU ,4314 S_T 3885.0 _ 1713.4 _3 152.9 ST 2738.1 SR 1316.0 SS 1123.4
ROE 1,9548 RRA -,7711RC3 -.1832 FAU .02035 RRT ,9940 RRF .9992 RTF .9932 CRT. ,9983 CR$-I,O000 CST -.9984
FOE 1,9903 FRA -,7956 FC3 -,2279 8SP 13031 5G_ 4246,0 R_3 ,0919 R13 ,9950 LSA 3237,9 MSA 84,4 SSA 1,4
BOE 4.4504 8RA _.1129 BC3 .4175 FSP -487 St.,J 4242.5 S_2 | 7_.3 THA 23.71 ELl _337.1 EL2 70.0 ALF 25.65
L_UNCH GATE JAN 27 1969 FLIGHT TIME 148.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUN 94 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.32 LAL -.OO LOt- 126.89 VL
RP 108,94 LAP -3,04 LOP 320.03 VP
RE 112.844 GL 61.05 GP -70.22 7AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 51.559 VHL 7.180
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
33.48 14 36 14
146.52 0 19 9
33.48 14 36 14
146.52 0 19 9
33.48 14 36 14
146.52 0 19 9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 3.1962 TRA-1.5856 TC3 -.7068 BAU ,5635
ROE Z.0067 RRA -.7185 RE3 -.4109 FAU .03312
FOE Z.ESJO FRA -,830! FC3 -.556_ BSP 13477
802 3.7739 BRA 1.7408 _C3 ,8175 FSP -680
DISTANCE 419.173
27.621 GAL -1.45 AZL 76.85 H_A 193.49 .94A 127,75 ECC .15519 INC13.|533 Vl 3_.243
37,386 G4P 2.84 AZP 102._0 TAL 187.96 TAP 21,45 RCA 107,92 APO 147.58 v2 34.786
97._6 ZAP 104,06 ET$ 3|9.48 ZAE |05.6_ ETE 229.J4 ZAC 106.34 ETC |86.9_ CLP-135._9
OLA 60.95 RAL 337.78 RAO 6568.9 VEL 13.150 PTH 2.40 VHP 7.772 OPA -59.80 RAP 55.80 ECC 1.8485
L-I TIME IN| LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_ INJ A2'NTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
4611.29 -25.12 227.67 232.70 32.44 15 53 6 40|1.3 -31.79 223.05
2932.89 -_5._1 89.53 232.r_ 32.43 l 8 2 2332.9 -31.78 84.91
4611.29 -25.12 _27.67 23_.70 32.44 15 53 6 40|1.3 -31.79 223,05
2932.89 -25.11 89.53 23_.68 32,43 | 8 2 2332.9 -31.7_ 84,91
4611._9 -25.12 227.67 23_.70 32.44 15 53 6 4011.3 -31.79 2_3,05
2932.89 -25.l! 89.53 232,68 32.43 | 8 2 _332.9 -31.78 84.91
MI0-COURE EXECUTION 4CCUR4CY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
_r 3784.5 S(_ L_075.1 $63 206.7 ST 2667.7 SR 1640.0 SS 1_37.1
RRT .9880 RRF .9986 RTF ,9879 CRT ,9968 CRS-I,OOO0 CST -,9973
SGB 4316.i R'_3 .1105 R|3 .9925 LSA 3364.6 MSA 126.1 5SA 2.2
_| 4_O6.9 S_2 282.1 THA 28.58 ELI 3129.5 EL2 111.3 ALF 31.55
1379
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-691
LAUNCH [:ATE JAN _7 1969 FLIGHT TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL _ATE PUN 26 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 425.2}2
RL 147.}Z LAL -.DO LOL 1Z6.89 VL 27.600 GAL -|.30 AZL 79.01 HCA 196.60 5MA 127.61 ECC ,15604 1NC]0.9858 V] )0.243
RP 108.93 LAP -3.12 LOP 323.10 VP 37.372 GAP 3.13 AZP 100.54 TAL 187.04 TAP 23.64 RCA 107.70 APO 147.52 V2 }4,789
RC 115.239 GL 58.18 GP -63.96 /AL 97.72 ZAP 108.35 ETS 320.61 ZAE 110.72 ET£ 228.61 Z4C 108.12 ETC 187.72 CLP-J35.62
PLAN[ TOCENTRI C CONIC
C3 38.294 VHL 6.188 0LA 59.16 RAL 342.31 RAO 6568.5 VEL |2.636 PTH 2.29 VHP 6.646 CPA -54.71 RAP 48.31 ECC 1.6302
LNCJ'4 ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LCNG IN] RT AS_C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
35.61 14 59 40 4526.65 -28,81 222.6! 235.15 35.8! 16 15 7 3926.7 -35.18 217.31
144.39 0 31 49 2869.09 -28.80 87.08 233.|3 35._O J 19 36 226_.I -35,17 81.78
35.61 14 59 40 4526.65 °28,81 222.61 233.15 35.81 16 15 7 3926.7 -35.18 217.31
144.39 0 31 48 2868.09 -28.B0 87.08 233.13 35.80 I 19 36 226.q.1 -35.17 81,78
35.61 14 59 40 4526.65 -28.81 222.61 233.15 35.81 J6 15 7 3926.7 -35.18 117.31
144.39 0 31 48 2868.09 °28.80 87.D8 233.13 35.B0 I 19 36 2268.1 -35.17 81.78
OIFFER_NTIAL CCRRECTIONS MIC-OOUR.e_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION 4CCURACY
TOE 2.8728 TRA-1.3622 T(3-I.0885 6AU .6350 `%T 3865.7 56R 2049.9 `%3 261.2 ST 2760.7 5R J656.5 SS 1353.3
ROE I .7592 RRA -.5557 RC3 -.5947 FAU .04519 RRT .9835 RRF .9978 RTF ,9837 CRT .9961 CRS-J .0000 CST -.9967
FOr.. 2.4994 FRA -.8187 FC3-J .O2J5 BSP |3747 $6(3 4375.5 R_3 .1287 R13 .9896 L._ 3489.4 MSA 144.3 SSA _?.9
90£ 3,3686 8RA 1.4712 BC3 1.2403 FSP -875 SGj 4363.2 `%2 328.7 THA 27.71 ELI 3217.1 EL2 124.8 ALF 30.91
LAUN(.H 0ATE JAN 27 1969 FLIGHT TIME |52.00 ARRIVAL GATE JUN 28 1969
P_ELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.32 LAL -.O0
RP 108.92 LAP -3.19
RC 117.630 GL 55.38
PLANE TOCENTRI C CONIC
C3 _0.506 VHL 5.5Z3
LNO4 AZMTH LN(H TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
37.60 15 _2 31 4459.27 -31.32
142.40 O 44 16 28_.79 -3J.31
37.60 15 22 31 4459.27 -3J,32
142.40 0 44 16 28L>0.79 -31.3|
37.60 15 22 31 4459.27 -31.32
142.40 0 44 16 2820.79 -3| .31
0 IFF{R_NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO£ 2.7046 TRA-1.1953 TC3-1.5026 BAU .6808
ROE J.SJOJ RRA -.4|03 RC3 -.7268 FAU .05_83
FOE 2.6861 FRA -.7591 FC3-1.5845 BSP 13926
BOE 3.0977 t_R_ 1.2637 BC3 1.6692 FSP -1051
DISTANCE 431.291
LOL 126.89 VL 27.578 GAL -1.13 AlL 80.51 PICA 199.73 SeIA 127.46 ECC .15701 INC 9.4881 VJ _O.24}
LOP 326.36 VP 37.359 GAP 3.43 AZP _.94 TAL 186.09 TAP 25.91 RCA 1{37.45 APO 147.47 V2 34.792
GP -58.02 ZAL 97.81 ZAP 112.70 ETS 3_:_3.69 ZAE J14.92 ETE 226.42 lAC 109.54 ETC 187.13 CLP-136.79
OLA 57.5| RAL 346.73 RAO 6568.2 VEL 12.324 PTH _.22 VHP 5.949 OPA -49.76 RAP 42.99 EEL I .5021
IN] LONG IN] RT AS4C IN] A_4TH IN] TIME PO CST T_M IN] 2 L4T IN] Z LONG
217.96 233.95 38.96 16 36 51 3859.3 -37,39 212.O5
84.95 233.93 38.95 I 31 17 22L_1.8 -37,38 79.05
217.96 233,95 38.96 16 36 51 3859.3 -37.39 111.05
84.95 233.93 38.95 I 31 17 22L::_'0.8 -37.38 79.05
_17.96 233.95 38.96 16 36 51 3859.3 -37,39 212.05
84.95 233.93 38.95 ! 31 17 2220.8 -37.38 79.05
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURACY
`%T 3994.5 `%R 19_0.5 `%3 311.2 ST 2890.3 SR 1584.7 85 1450.3
RRT .9900 RRF .99_ RTF .9804 CRT .9958 CRS-I .OO00 CST -.9964
$6(3 4436.5 R_Z3 .J444 R13 ,9865 L.SA 3597.9 MSA 152.9 SSA 3.6
`%1 4422,9 ,%2 346.6 THA _5._1 ELI 3293.8 EL._ 126.9 4LF 28.68
L4UNCH OATE JAN 27 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.32 LAL -.00
RP 108.91 L4P -3,25
RC 120.015 GL 52.71
PLANCTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.511 VHL 5.05_
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
39,42 15 44 23
140.58 0 56 18
39.42 15 44 23
140.58 0 56 18
39.42 15 44 23
140.58 0 56 lB





27,554 GAL -.96 AZL 81.61HCA 202.86 SMA 127.30 ECC .15810 INC 8.3868 vJ }0.243
37.345 GAP 3.72 AZP 97.74 TAL 185,10 TAP 27.96 RE4 107.17 APO 147.42 v2 34,796
97.57 ZAP 116,99 ETS 320.58 ZAE 118.36 ETE 223.57 lAG 110.74 ETC 186.16 CLP-13B.48
OLA 56.01RAL 350.98 RAO 6568.0 VEL 12,120 PTH 2.17 VHP 5.507 OPA -45.04 RAP 39.14 ECC 1.4198
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LON&
4404.80 -33.02 213.77 235.02 41.81 16 57 48 3804.8 -38.80 207.35
2786.16 -33.00 83.15 235._ 41.80 ] 42 44 2i96.2 -38.79 76.73
4404.80 -33.02 213.77 235.02 41.81 16 57 48 3804.8 -38.80 207.35
2786.16 -33.00 83.15 235.00 41.80 I 42 44 2186.2 -38.79 76.73
4404.80 -33.02 213.77 235.02 4J.81 16 57 48 3804.8 -38.80 207.35
2786.16 -33.00 83.15 235,00 41,_0 I 42 44 2186._ -38.79 76.73
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.6017 TRA-I.05_6 TC3-1.9336 BAU .7145
ROE 1.2942 RRA -._916 RC3 -.8062 FAU .06440
FOE 2.7947 FRA -.6540 FC3-2.1856 BSP 1412/3
_OE 2.9058 BRA 1.0922 BE3 2.0949 FSP -1199
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S/aT 4133.8 _ 1780.1 `%3 352.9 ST 3020.6 SR 1479.0 SS 1520.7
RRT .9768 RRF ._953 RTF ,9774 CRT .9956 CRS-I.O000 CST -.9961
`%B 4500.7 R23 .1574 R13 .9831 LSA 3687,7 MSA 158.1 SSA 4.4
`%1 4487.0 `%2 351 ,4 THA 2_.96 ELI 3361 ,0 EL2 1_4.1 ALF 26.03
LAUN_ DATE JAN 27 1969 FLIGHT TIME 156.00 ARRIVAL C4TE JUL 2 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 443._7
RL 147.]2 LAL -.O0 LOt. 126,89 VL 27.529 GAL -,77 _ZL 82.46 HCA _06.01 SMA 127.13 EEL .15931 INC 7.5390 Vl _0.243
LOP 332.70 VP 37.331 GAP 4.01 AZP _5.78 TAL 1_4.07 TAP _0.08 RCA 106.88 APO 147,39 V2 34.800
GP -47.88 ZAL 97.05 ZAP 121.10 ET$ 320.51 ZAE 121.13 _TE 2_.45 _AC JlJ .83 _TC 185.13 CLP-140.37
RP 108.89 LkP -3.30
RC 122.394 GL 50.20
PLAN{TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.099 VHL 4.?O1
LNC,H A2'NIH LNCH TIME
41.06 16 5 18
1_.94 1 8 0
41.06 16 5 18
138.94 1 8 0
41.06 16 5 18
138.94 J 8 0
OIrF£RENTIAL (£)R_CTIONS
TOE 2.5_O2 TRA -,_241 TC3-2.375! BAU .7447
ROE 1.1124 RRA -.21001RC3 -.8444 _AU .07095
FOE 2.8252 FRA -.5207 FC3-2.7794 BSP 14369
BOE 2.7640 _RA .94_5 8C3 2.5208 FSP -1316
OLA 54.67 RAL 355.07 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.978 PTH 2.13 VHP 5.229 OPA -40.61 RAP 36,36 ECC 1.3637
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A,_;_ IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LONG
4360.02 -34.15 210.05 236.35 44.33 17 17 58 ]760.0 -39.66 £'O3._I
2760.70 -34.13 81.66 236.33 44.32 I 54 I _160.7 -39.65 74.82
4360.02 -34.|3 210.05 236.35 44.33 17 17 58 3760.0 -39.66 203.Z1
27_.70 -34.|3 8l .66 236.33 44.32 I 54 I 2160.7 -39.65 74.82
4360.02 -34.]5 210.03 2_6.35 44.33 17 17 58 3760.0 -39.66 203.21
2760.70 -34.13 81.66 236.33 44.32 1 54 I 2160.7 -39.65 74.82
MI0-COL_S_ _XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
`%T 4_76.8 _GR t626.8 ,%3 385.3 ST 3139.5 SR 1361.9 SS 1563.1
RRT .9739 RI_ .9932 RTF .9748 CRT .9956 CRS-I.0000 CST -.9958
`%e 4575.7 _3 .1659 R13 .9798 LSA 3758.8 MSA 160.6 SSA 5.3
_I 4562.6 $62 346.2 THA 20.45 EL1 3420.1 EL2 117.6 ALF 13.39
1380
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE JAN 27 1969 FLIGHT TINE J58.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JUL 4 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 449.418
RL 147.32 LAL -.OO L(3/. 126.69 VL 27.504 GAL -.58 A?L 83.14 HCA 209.J6 SHA 126.96 ECC .16064 INC 6.8626 VI 30.243
RP 108.68 LAP -3.34 LOP 33§.67 VP 37.317 GAP 4.31 AZP 96.00 TAL 183.01 TAP 32.17 RCA 106.56 APO 147.35 VZ 34.805
RC J24.766 GL 47.83 GP -43.57 ?AL 96.25 ZAP 124.98 ETS 3_0.53 ZAE 123.31ETE 2J7.26 ZAC 1|2.87 ETC 184.J5 CLP-142.30
PLANET(_.ENTR|C CONIC
C3 19.660 VHL 4.434 DLA 53.47 RAL 359.04 RA0 6567.8 VEL 11.876 PTH 2.J1 VHP 5.06l 0PA -36.49 RAP 34.39 ECC 1.3236
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TII46 INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ A2'NTH INJ TIN_ PC] CST TIN INJ 2 LAT XNJ 2 LONG
42.55 J6 25 25 4322.72 -34.89 206.77 237.95 46.§3 17 37 28 3722.7 -40.16 199.59
|37.45 1 19 33 2741193 -34.87 80.44 237.94 46.52 2 5 15 2141.9 -40.15 73.27
42.55 16 25 25 4322.72 -34.89 206.77 237.95 46.53 J7 37 28 3722.7 -40.16 199.59
137.45 I 19 33 2741.93 -34.87 80.44 237.94 46.52 2 § J5 2141.9 -40.15 73.27
42.55 16 25 25 4322.72 -34.89 206.77 237.95 46.53 17 37 28 3722.7 -40.16 199.59
137.45 J 19 33 2741.93 -34.87 80.44 237.94 46.52 2 3 15 2141.9 -40.|5 73.27
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-C,,(_JR,_E E_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
706 2.4773 TRA -.8002 T(3-2.8163 BAU .7730 SGT 4416.1 .%R 1479.5 SG3 408.0 ST 3244.2 SR 1245.9 55 1580.5
ROE .9618 RRA -.1_31 RC3 -.8482 FAU .07538 RRT .9709 RRF .9903 RTF .9724 CRT .99§6 CRS-J .0000 CST -.9955
FOE 2.7902 FRA -.3673 FC3-3.3J94 BSP 14639 SC_ 4657.4 R23 .1696 R13 .9767 LSA 3814.3 NSA J6|.7 SSA 6.2
BOE Z.6575 BRA .8106 BE3 2.9412 FSP -1398 $G1 4645.2 SG2 336.6 THA 18.12 ELl 3473.5 EL2 109.1 ALF 20.94
LAUNCH DATE JAN 27 J969 FLIGHT TII_ J60.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 6 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.32 LAL -.OO
RP IO8.86 LAP -3.37
RC 127.12B GL 45.39
PL4NE TOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 17.860 VHL 4.L:_6
LNCH A2'NTH LNCH TII_
43.89 16 44 58
136.11 I 31 fl
43.89 16 44 58
136.11 ! 31 fl
43.89 16 44
136.11 1 31 5
OISTANCE 455.437
LOL 126.89 VL 27.477 GAL -.37 AZL 83.69 HO. 212.31 SMA 126.78 ECC .16210 IN( 6.3076 VI 30.243
LOP 339.04 VP 37.303 GAP 4.60 AZP 93;34 TAL 161.92 TAP 34.23 RE4 106.23 APO 147.33 V2 34.811
GP -39.73 ZAL 95.21 ZAP 128.59 ET5 320.64 ZAE 124.97 ET£ 214,19 ZAC 113.91 ETC 183.28 CLP-144.21
0LA 92.38 RAL 2.93 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.800 PTH 2.09 VHP 4.970 OPA -32.69
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ L.CNG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH _NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
4291.26 -35.35 203.86 239.82 48,45 17 56 29 3691,3
2728.24 -35.34 79.48 239.80 48.44 2 16 33 2128.2
4291.26 -35,35 203.$6 239.82 48.45 17 56 29 3691,3
2728.24 -35.34 79.48 239.80 48.44 2 16 33 2128.2
4291.26 -35.35 203.86 239.82 48.45 17 56 29 3691.3
2728.24 -35.34 79.48 239.80 48.44 2 16 33 2126.2
DIFFERENTIAL (.ORRIECTION_ MI0-COUR,_E EXECUTICN ACCURACY
T0C 2.4390 TRA -.6782 TC3-3.2455 BAU .7995 ._eT 4552.9 SGR 1345.2 SG3 422.2
.8400 RR4 -.0750 RC3 -.8238 FAU .07775 RRT ,9677 RRF .9861 RTF .9704
FOE 2.7121FRA -.L_68 FC3-3.7691BSP 14911 SG0 4747.4 R_3 .1675 R13 .9739
6OC 2.5796 8RA .6823 BC3 3.3484 FSP -1446 S(11 4736.2 S_2 325.9 THA 16.03
RAP 33.05 ECC 1.2939








ST 3339.5 SR 1140.2 SS 1fl80.7
CRT .9959 CRS-I.O000 CST -.9952
L54 3862.3 NSA 161.9 SSA 7.2
ELI 3526.4 £L2 99.4 ALF 18.80
LAUNCH DATE JAN 27 1969 FLIGHT T[14E 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 8 1969
F_ELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 461.441
RL 147.32 LJL -.00 LOL 126.89 VL 27.449 GAL -.15 AZL 84.16 HCA 2J5.46 SHA 126.60 ECC .16368 INC 5.8414 VI 30.143
RP 108.84 LAP -3.39 LOP 342.21 VP 37.288 GAP 4.89 AZP 94.76 TAL 180.79 TAP 36.25 RCA 103.68 APO 147.32 V2 34.8|8
RC 129.481GL 43.45 GP -36.33 ZAL 93.95 ZAP 131.94 ETS 320.8| ZAE 126.22 ETE 211.26 Z4C 114.98 ETC 182.52 CLP-146.07
PLANETOEENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.502 VHL 4.062 0LA 51.40 RAL 6.79 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.742 PTH 2.07 VHP 4.936 0PA -29.21 RAP 32.21ECC 1.2716
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZla_ L-[ TIM_ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ A2_qTH INJ TIk_ PO CST TIH [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
45.12 17 4 6 4264.49 135.61 20J._O 241._4 50.11 |8 15 11 3664.5 -40.48 193.65
134.88 1 42 44 2718.51 -35.60 78.72 241.93 50.10 2 28 2 _118.5 -40.47 71.07
45.12 17 4 6 4264.49 -35.61 ltOJ._O 241.94 50.11 18 15 11 3664.5 -40.48 193.65
134.88 J 42 44 2718.5| -3§.60 78.72 241.93 50.10 2 28 2 21i8.5 -40.47 71.07
45.12 17 4 6 4264.49 -35.61 20|.30 241.94 50.11 |8 15 11 3664.5 -40.48 193.65
134.88 l 42 44 2718.51 -35.60 78.72 241.93 fl0.J0 2 28 2 2118.5 -40.47 71.07
OIFFERIENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-_UR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY CR_IT O£TERt4INATION ACCURAC_
TO_ 2.4041 TRA -.536_ TC3-3.6530 BAU .8245 SGT 4679.6 _ 1221.8 SG3 427.9 ST 3412.9 SR 1042.8 55 1560.4
ROE .7391 RRA -.0346 RE3 -.7785 F4U .078_O RRT .9639 RRF .9804 RTF .9688 CRT .9961 CRS -.9999 CST -.9948
FOE 2.5931 FRA -.O498 FC3-4.1078 BSP 15253 SGB 4836.5 R23 .1386 R13 .9716 LSA 3891.6 NSA 160.6 5SA 8.1
BOE 2.515] BRA .5576 BE3 3.7370 FSP -1473 SGI 4626.2 SG2 315.3 THA 14.19 ELI 3567.6 EL2 88.4 ALF 16.94
LAUNCH DATE JAN 27 1969 FLIGHT TIME 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL J0 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 467.432
RL 147.32 LAL -.00 LOL 126.B9 VL 27.421 GAL .07 AZL 84.56 HE4 218.62 S_A 1215.41 ECC .16539 IN( 5.4420 Vl 30.243
RP 108.82 LAP -3.39 LOP 345.38 VP 37.274 GAP 5.|8 42'P 94.26 TAL 179.63 TAP 38.25 RCA 105.50 APO 147.32 V2 34.82_
RE 131 .823 GL 41.39 GP -33.32 ZAL 92.49 ZAP 135.03 ET$ 321.01 ZAE 127,13 ETE 208,56 ZAE 116.11 £TC 181.87 ELP-147.B6
PLANET_ENTR[C CONIC
C3 15.467 VHL 3.933 DL_ 50.50 RAL 10.64 RA0 6567.6 V£L 11.698 PTH 2.06 VHP 4.944 0PA -26.02 RAP 31.77 ECC 1.2545
LNCH A2'NTH LNCH TII_ L-I TII4_ INJ LAT _NJ LONG INJ RT AS_ INJ 42147H ZNJ TIPI_ PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
46._6 17 23 1 4241 .49 -35.72 |9_.O_ 244.31 51.57 18 33 43 _641.5 -40.42 J 91 .20
133.74 J 54 3(] 2712.07 -35.71 78.16 244._O 51.56 2 39 43 2112.1 -40,41 70.35
46.26 17 23 1 4241.49 -35.72 199.0"2 244.31 51.37 18 33 43 _H_4i.5 -40.42 191.20
133.74 I 54 30 2712.07 -35.71 78.16 244._0 51.56 2 39 43 2112.1 -40.41 70.35
46.26 17 23 1 4241.49 -35.72 199.02 244.31 51.57 18 33 43 3641.5 -40.42 191.20
133.74 1 34 30 2712.07 -35.71 78.16 244.30 51.56 2 39 43 2112.1 -40.41 70.35
OIFFERENT_AL CCRWI[CTZONS M_O-O_UR_E EX_CUT|ON ACCURACY CIR_IT DET_RNJNATION ACCURAC_
TOE 2.3796 TRA -.4_7 TC3-4.0_g3 _,_,l .8483 .._T 4799.5 SGR 1|16._ SG3 428.6 ST 3478.8 SR 960.7 55 1533.1
ROE .6594 RRA .0006 RE3 -.7226 FAU .07759 RRT ,958_ _ .97_0 RTr ._6 CRT .9964 CRS -.9997 CgT -.9943
FOE 2.4620 FRA .11_8 FC3-4.3432 BSP 15291 S_ 4927.6 R23 .1498 R13 .9688 LSA 3917.8 NSA 161.7 SSA 9.1
_OE 2.4683 8RA .4LP27 BE3 4.1024 FSP -1428 S_I 4917.7 S¢2 311.9 TH4 12.61 ELI 3608.2 EL2 78.2 ALF 15.39
1381
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES qVOL. 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN 27 1969 FLIGHT TIME 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL |2 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.32 LAL -.OO
RP 108.79 LAP -3.39
RC 134.153 GL 39.41
PLAN_T_ENTRI( CONIC
C3 14,677 VHL 3,831
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TII4_
47.33 17 41 52
132.67 2 6 27
47,33 17 41 52
132.67 2 6 27
47.33 J7 4I 5_
132,67 2 6 27
DISTANCE 473,407
LOt 126,89 VL 27,392 GAL ,3J AZL 84.91HCA
LOP 348,56 VP 37,260 GAP 5.47 AZP 93.80 TAL
GP -30,67 ZAL 90.84 ZAP 137.88 ETS 321.21ZAE
22J,7H S_A J26.22 ECC .16725
178.44 TAP 40.22 REA |05.tl
127.78 ETE 206.13 ZAC 117.31
DLA 49,66 RAL 14.50 RA0 6567,6 VEL 11,665 PTH 2.05 VHP 4,964 OPA -23.10
L'I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A2_NTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN
4221,59 -35,70 196,98 246,90 52,86 lB 52 13 3621.6
2708,49 -35,69 77,78 246,89 52,84 2 51 35 2108,5
422i.59 -35,70 196,98 246.90 52,86 18 52 13 3621,6
2708,49 -35,69 77,78 246,89 52,84 2 51 35 2108,5
4221.59 -35,70 196.98 246,90 52,86 18 52 13 3621,6
2708,49 -35,69 77,78 246,89 52,84 2 51 35 2108,5
IN( 5.094! V! 30.243
APO ]47.35 v2 54.833
ETC J8J.32 CLP-J49,SB
RAP 31.68 ECC I.Z415








TOE 2.3560 TRA -.2905 TC3-4,3980 BAU .8726
ROE ,5961 RRA .0259 R(3 -.6600 FAU .07587
FOE Z.3233 FRA .2717 FC3-4.4753 B,SP I5788
602 2.4302 BRA .2917 BE3 4.4473 FSP -1437
LAUNCH DATE JAN 27 1969
P(LI(_:ENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EWECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4921.6 SGR 1026.7 SG3 425.3
_T ,9510 _ ,9636 RTF .9650
5_ 5027,5 R23 .1363 RI3 ,9668
,_G! 50J7.8 SC,,2 31|,4 THA Jl,26
FLIGHT TIME 168,00
0ISTANCE 479.368
RL |47.32 LAL -,OO
RP 108,77 LAP -3,38
R( |36.471 GL 37,47
PLAN[T_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 |4.082 WIL 3.753
LNO4 AZNTH INCH TI_
48.36 18 0 42
131.64 2 IB 32
48,36 JB 0 42
131.64 2 18 32
48.36 18 0 42
131,64 2 I8 32
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TDE 2.3249 TRA -.I542 T(3-4.7252 BAU .8966
ROE .5417 RRA ,0445 RE3 -.5_7 FAU .07354
FOE 2,1617 FRA .40_0 FC3-4.5212 BSP I6225
BOE 2._87_ BRA .I605 BE3 4.76_7 FSP -I428
LOL J26,89 VL 27,362 GAL ,57 AZL 85,21HCA
LOP 351,74 VP 37,246 GAP 5,76 AZP 93.39 TAL
GP -28.32 ZAL 89.02 ZAP |40.50 ETS 321.39 ZAE
_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 5530.7 SR 891.8 SS 1499.0
CeT ,9970 CRS -_9993 CST -,9938
LSA 3934.7 MSA 161,9 SSA 10,1
EL1 3641,0 EL2 67,4 ALF |4.14
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 14 |969
224,95 SMA 126,02 ECC ,16925 IN( 4,7866 Vl 30.243
177.22 TAP 42,17 RCA 104.69 APO 147.35 V2 34.84J
I29.22 ETE 203.92 ZAC JIB.59 [TC 180.84 CLP-151.23
OLA 48,86 RAL I8,38 RAD 6567,6 VEL 11,639 PTH 2.04 VHP 5.049 OPA -20,41 RAP 31,86 ECC 1,2317
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A2_4TH IN| TINE PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
4204.30 -35.58 I95.|3 249.71 53.99 19 JO 46 3604,3 -39.99 187.10
2707.45 -35,57 77,56 249,70 53,98 3 3 39 2107.4 -39,99 69,53
4204,50 -35,58 I95,I3 249,71 53,99 19 10 46 3604,3 -39,99 187,10
2707,45 -35.57 77.56 249,70 53,98 3 3 39 2107.4 -39,99 69,53
4204,30 -35.58 I95.13 249.7! 53.99 19 10 46 3604.3 -39.99 187.10
2707,45 -35.57 77,56 249,70 53.98 3 3 39 2107,4 -39.99 69.53
NID-C(XJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 50_10.4 _ 946.3 SG3 417.1 ST 3552.9 SR 827.9 SS |445.8
RRT .9427 _ .9517 RTF .9640 CRT .9976 CRS -.9987 CST -.9933
S_ 5liB,6 1_3 ,1|82 R13 ,9654 LSA 3921_,9 MSA 160,6 SSA JI.|
._! 5J09.2 SG2 310.8 THA 10.09 ELl 3647.7 EL2 55.6 ALF 13.09
LAUNCH DATE JAN Z7 1969 FLIGHT TIME 170.00
H{LIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 485,313
RL 147,32 LAL -.O0 LOt. 126,89 VL _7.351 GAL ,83 ATL 85,49 HCA 228,1J SHA 125.82 ECC
RP |08,74 LAP -3._6 LOP 3_4.9| VP 37.232 GAP 6.06 AZP 95,02 T_L ]75,97 TAP 44.09 RCA
RC 138.775 GL 35.58 GP -26.25 ?AL 87.05 ZAP 142.91ET$ 3_1.54 ZAE 128.5| ETE 2131.96 ZAC
PLAINIETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13,648 VHL 3,694 DLA 48.08 RAL 22,28 RA0 6567,5 VEL 11,620 PTH 2,04 VHP 5.134 OPA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM£ L-I TIME INJ LAT
49.37 |8 19 4| 4189.07 -35.36
I_0.63 2 30 40 2708.95 -35.35
49.37 |8 19 41 4|89'07 -35.36
|30.63 2 30 40 2708.95 -35.35
49.37 |8 19 4I 4|89.07 -35.36
130,63 2 30 40 2708.95 -33,35
OIFFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.2986 TRA -.0061 TC3-5.0032 BAU .9180
ROE .4999 RRA .0606 RC3 -.53_8 FAU ,07060
FOE 2.0090 FRA ,5409 FC3-4,4785 BSP J6479
80E 2.3524 _LRA .0609 8C3 5.0315 FSP -1384
LAUNCH DATE J_N 27 1969
H_LIO_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,32 LAL -.00
RP 108.7| LAP -3.3_
RC 14|.O67 GL 33.72
P_ANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.353 VHL 3.654
LNO._ A2'MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.39 18 38 51 4175.56 -35.04
I29.6! _ 42 46 27i_._ -35;03
50.39 18 38 51 4175,56 -35,04
129.61 2 42"46 2712,98 -35.03
50.39 18 38 51 4175.56 -35.04
129.61 _ 42 46 271_.96 -35.O3
0IrFCRtENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2._644 TRA .I447 TC3-5.2463 _AU ,9404
R0_ .4657 RRA .07_7 R(3 -,4_34 _AU .0675|
FOE 1.85_5 FRA ,6569 FC3-4.3767 BSP 16824
BOE 2.3118 BRA .1619 BC3 5.2676 F.SP -1345
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 16 |969
.17141 IN(: 4.5112 Vl 30,243
104,26 APO 147.39 V2 34,650
119.95 ETC 180.43 CLP-152.81
-17,93 RAP 32,29 ECC 1.2246
IN| LONG IN| RT AS( IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PO C$T TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
193,44 232,?1 55,0! 19 29 50 3589,l -39.65 185.34
77,52 _52,70 55.00 3 15 49 _I08.9 -39,64 69.42
193.44 252.71 55.01 _9 29 30 3569.1 -39.65 185.34
77.52 252.70 55.00 3 15 49 2108.9 -39.64 69.42
193,44 _5_.71 55.01 19 29 50 3589.1 -39,65 185.34
77,52 252,70 55,00 3 |5 49 2108.9 -39,64 69.42
MIO-COURS_ E_ECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5J35.6 _ 880.9 S_3 407,4 ST 3566,7 SR 776.6 55 1393.0
RRT .93_ _ .9376 RTF .963l CRT .9983 CRS -.9977 CST -.9926
S_ 5_10,6 t_3 ,I010 RI3 ,9641 LSA 3903,7 MS_ 160.2 SSA 12.]
SG| 520i.J ,_62 314.? THA 9.|2 ELI 3650.0 EL2 43.8 ALF _2.27
FLIGHT TiME 17_.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUL 18 1969
DISTANCE 491,24_
LOL 126.89 VL 27.301 GAL 1.11 ,2'1.. 85.74 PICA _31 ._8 SMA 125.62 ECC .17373 INC 4.26|8 V| 30.24 3
LOP 3_8.09 VP 37,216 GAP 6,_6 A2'P 9'_,67 TAL I74,71 TAP 45,99 RCA 103._0 APO 147,45 V2 34.860
GP -24.4_ ZAL 84.94 ZAP 145.15 ETS 3_1.6_ ZA_ J28.69 ETE 200.21 ZAC 121.38 ETE 180.07 CLP-J54.32
OLA 47,50 RAL 26,19 RAD 6567,5 VEL 11,608 PTH _,03 VHP 5,237 DPA -15,64 R_P 32.9| ECC 1.2198
IN| LONG IN| RT A._ |NJ A2_4TH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
19|,86 255.88 55,93 19 48 27 3575.6 -39.23 183.7_
77.64 R55.87 55.9_ 3 27 59 2113.0 -39.22 69.50
191.86 _5_.88 55.93 19 48 27 3575.6 -39.23 183.72
77.64 _5_.67 _5.9_ 3 27 59 2113,0 -39,22 69.50
191.86 _55,_ 55.93 19 46 27 3575.6 -39,23 J83.72
77,64 _5.87 55.9_ 3 27 59 2113.0 -39.22 69.50
MIO-_ £Y_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5_6.3 _,R 82_.3 _,,3 395.7 ST 3553.8 SR 731.9 SS J331.J
RRT ,9199 RRF ,9"_J5 R1T ,9626 CRT ,9990 CRS -,996| CST -.99|9
S(_ 5_00.9 R_3 .083_ RJ3 .9634 LSA _61.5 MSA I59.4 SSA 13.|
St, J 5291.2 SG2 320.3 THA 8.28 ELl 36_8.2 EL2 31 .9 ALF 1| .63
13_2
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES t VOL. 4. 1968-693
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 27 J969 FLIGHT TIME ]74.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL ZO 1969
HELIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL I47,32 LAL -.00
RP ]OB.6B LAP -3.?B
RC 143.344 GL 31.88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |3.184 VHL 3.631
LNO,4 ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN_ hAT
5j.43 I8 58 13 4163,51 -34.63
l_8.57 2 54 45 7719.47 _34.62
51.43 JB 58 13 4163.51 -_4.63
]?8.57 ? 54 45 2719.47 -34,62
51.43 18 58 13 4163.5! -34.63
128.57 Z 54 45 7719.47 -34,6?
OIFFERENTIAL COeR£CTIONS
TOE 2.2256 TRA .3032 TC3-5.44IB BAU o96_
ROE .4384 RRA ,0827 RC5 -,4|88 FAU .06429
FOE 1.6994 FRA .762i FC5-4.2217 BSP 17164
eOE 2.2684 BRA .3143 BC3 5.4579 FSP -1303
DISTANCE 497.153
LOL 126.89 VL 27.269 GAL 1.40 AZL 85.97 HCA ?34.45 SMA 125.42 ECC .17623 INC 4.0334 V! 30.243
LCP 1,27 VP 37.205 GAP 6.67 ATP 92.35 TAL 173.42 TAP 47.87 RCA 103.32 APO |47.52 v2 34.870
GP -22.79 ZAL 82.71 ZAP 147.22 ETS 321.65 ZAE J28.78 ETE 198.67 ZAC 122.89 ETC !79.75 CLP-155.77
OLA 46.50 RAL 30.12 RA0 6567.5 VEL JI.600 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.354 DPA -I3.51 RAP 33.72 ECC 1.2170
IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZMTH IN! TIIAE PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
tg0.37 259.20 56.77 ?0 7 36 3563.5 -38.72 182.?I
77.93 759.19 56.76 3 40 4 2119.5 -38.71 69.77
190.37 ?59.20 56.77 2013 7 36 3563.5 -38.72 182.21
77.93 759.I9 56.76 3 40 4 2119.5 -38.71 69.77
190.37 ?59.20 56.77 _ 7 36 3563.5 -38.72 182.2l
77.95 759.19 56.76 3 40 4 7119.5 -38.71 69,77
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5532.3 _ 779.? SG3 587.9 ST 3570.1 SR 694.2 SS I264.8
RRT .9058 RRF .9057 RTF .9675 CRT .9995 CR5 -.9936 CST -.9911
SG8 5389.0 R?3 .0661RI3 .9651 LSA _801.0 MSA 1fl8.8 SSA I4.0
S(,1 5379.0 SG? 327.? THA 7.57 ELl 3587.9 EL2 20.9 ALF 11 .I 5
LAUNCH DATE JAN 27 1969 FLIGHT TIME I76.OO ARRIVAL DATE JUL 22 I969
125.22 ECC .17891 INC 3.8?23 V! 30.243
49.74 RCA I07.81APO !47.62 V2 34.880
I9_.31 ZAC 174.47 ETC 179.46 CLP-157.I7
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 503.047
RL 147.32 LAL -.iX] LCX. |76.89 VL ?7.256 GAL 1.71 AZL 86.18 PICA 237.63 SHA
RP I08.65 LAP -3.23 LOP 4,45 VP 37,19I GAP 6.98 AZP 92.05 TAL 172.11 TAP
RE 145.608 GL 30.06 GP -2|.34 Z/U.. 80.37 ZAP 149.!4 ETS 371.59 ZAE 178.87 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.131 VHL 3.62A OLA 45.69 RAL 54.05 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.596 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.A84 DPA -lJ.5? RAP 34.67 ECC 1.216!
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_WTH INJ TIME
52.52 19 !7 50 4152.52 -54.12 188.95 ?62.65 57,55 20 27 3
127.48 3 6 27 27?8.72 -54.I1 78.40 262.64 57.54 3 5I 56
52.52 19 !7 50 4152.52 -34.12 I88.95 262.65 57.55 20 ?7 3
127.48 3 6 27 2728.72 -54.I1 76.40 ?62.64 57.54 3 51 56
52.5? I9 I7 50 415_.52 -34.I2 I88.95 ?62.65 57.55 20 77 3
127.48 3 6 27 2728.72 -54.I1 78.40 767.64 57.54 3 5I 56
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE 2.1819 TRA .47|3 TC5-5.58_'0 BAU .98L_ SGT 5422.7 SGR 741.4 ,_3 569.4
ROE .4|74 RRA .09|8 RC3 -.5677 FAU .06088 RRT .8695 Rf_ .88_4 RTF .9675
roe 1.553! FRA .8599 FC5-4.0137 9SP J7465 SGB 5473.2 R_3 .O572 RI3 .9629
8OE 2.2215 8RA .4802 BC3 5.5941 FSP -I755 SG! 546?.8 ,%2 356.? THA 6.96








ST 3466.9 SR 667.9 SS J196.8
CRT .9997 CRS -.990! csr -.9901
LSA 3723.6 MSA I59.? SSA !4.9
ELI 3529.7 EL? 15.0 ALF 10.82
LAUNCH DATE JAN ?7 1969 FLIGHT TIME 17_.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 24 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.32 LAL o.00
RP IO8.6! LAP -3.16
RC 147.857 GL 28.25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.!gO VHL 3.632
LNOH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
53.66 19 37 42 4147.38 -33.52
1?6.34 3 17 44 2740.82 -33.51
53.66 19 37 42 4142,38 -33.5?
IZ6.34 3 17 44 2740.82 -33.51
93.66 19 37 4? 4142.38 -33.52
126.34 3 17 44 2740.8? -33.51
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.1337 TRA .6507 TC3o5.6595 BAU .9996
ROE .4013 RRA .1006 RE3 -.3202 FAU .05731
FOE 1.4139 FRA .9512 FC3-3.7617 BSP |7695
B0E 2.1711 BRA .6584 BE3 5.6685 FSP -1207
0ISTANCE 50_.92?
LOL 126.89 VL 27.206 GAL 2,03 AZL 86.37 HC4 240.80 SMA 125,0] ECC .18179 INC 3.6254 V! 30,243
LOP 7.64 VP 37.178 GAP 7.29 AZP 91.77 TAL 170.78 TAP 51 .59 RCA 102.29 APO J47.74 VZ 34.891
GP -20.O5 ZAL 77.95 ZAP 150.93 ETS 321.44 ZAE 126.62 ETE 196.11 7AC 126.!? ETC 179.20 CLP-158.51
0LA 44.84 RAL 37.95 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.601 PTH 2.03 VMP 5.626 CPA -9.66 RAP 35.77 ECC 1.2171
IN! LONG IN! RT A$C IN! AZMTH IN! TIME 1:10 CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
I87.56 266.19 56.78 ?0 46 44 3542.4 -37.44 179.40
79.07 266.18 58.76 4 3 25 2140.B -37.43 70.91
187.56 266.19 58.28 20 46 44 3542.4 -37.44 179.40
79.07 266.18 58.?6 4 3 ?5 2140.8 -37.43 70.91
187.56 266.I9 58.76 70 46 44 3542.4 -37.44 179.40
79.07 266.18 58.26 4 3 25 2140.8 -37.43 70.91
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
,SGT 5506.8 SGR 710.7 SG3 355,4 ST 3_96.2 SR 636.B SS 11Z8.1
RRT .8717 RRF .8675 RTF .9626 CRT .9994 CRS -.9850 CST -.9889
SC_ 5557.5 R?3 .0411RJ3 .9629 LS4 3631.3 MSA t60.7 SSA 15.8
,SGI 5541,7 SG2 346.1 THA 6.44 ELI 3455.3 EL? 21 .3 ALF I0.61
LAUNCH DATE JAN 27 !969 FLIGHT TIME 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL _6 1969
H[LIOCENTR!C CONIC
RL 147.37 LAL -.00
RP 108.58 LAP -3,09
RC 150.097 GL 26.47
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 !3.361 VHL 3.655
LNCH AS'PITH LNCH TIME
54.87 I9 57 47
125.13 3 28 29
54.87 I9 57 47
125.13 3 28 E9
54.87 19 57 47
175.13 3 28 29
DIFFERENTIAL _TIONS
TOE 2.0756 TRA .8364 TC3-5.6910 BAU 1.0!7_
ROE .3889 RRA ,1085 RE3 -.2798 FAU .05594
FOE 1.2782 FRA 1.0315 FC3-3.4957 8SP J7986
_0_ 2.I1|7 _A .6A54 BC3 5.6979 FSP -I157
OISTANCE 514,777
L_ I76.89 VL 77.I74 GAL ?.57 AZL 86,56 HCA ?43.98 SHA J?4._I ECC .18489: INC 3.440? V! ]O._43
LOP I0.87 VP 37.165 GAP 7.62 AZP 91.51 TAL |69.44 TAP 53.4_ RCA 101.73 APO I47.88 V2 34.90?
GP -IB.90 ZAL 75.46 ZAP 152.61 ETS 52I.L_ ZAE I_8.79 ETE J95.05 ZAC I77.63 ETC 178.95 CLP-159.80
OLA 43.95 RAL 41.67 RA0 6567.5 VEL J_.608 PTH 2.05 VHP 5,779 0PA -7.91 RAP 36.98 ECC l.?199
L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! A?NTH IN! TIME PC) CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! ? LONG
4137.88 -37.63 186.19 _69.82 58.96 71 6 AO 3537.9 -36.67 178.05
?755.89 -32,62 79.93 269.81 58.95 4 I4 ?5 2155.9 -36.66 71.80
4157.88 -37.63 186.19 269.8? 58,96 2I 6 40 3532.9 -36.67 178.O5
?755.89 -37.82 79.95 _69.8! 58.95 4 14 ?5 2155.9 -36.66 71.80
4132.88 -32.83 186.J9 _69.8_ 58.96 2I 6 AO 353?.9 -36.67 178.05
2755.89 -32.82 79.95 _69.81 58.95 4 14 _5 2155.9 -36.66 71.80
NI0-COURE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERt4INATION ACCURACY
_,T 5586.6 _ 683.0 SG3 341.1 ST 3301.3 SR 613.8 _S I056.2
RRT .8_0 RRF .8410 RTF .9629 CRT .9983 CRS -.9780 CST -.9876
_G_ 56_8.4 R_5 .0312 RI3 ._63_ LSA 3516.3 MSA I63.2 5SA 16.5
SC,| 5617._ .S_ 355.5 THA 6.00 ELI 5357.7 EL_ 34.8 ALF 10.52
1383
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69J
LAUNCH 0ATIr JAN 27 1969 FLIGHT TINE 182.00 ARRZVAL 0ATE JUL 28 1969
HEL|(XIrNTR_rC CCNIC 01STANCE 520.61]
RL 147.32 LAL -.00 LOt. 126.89 VL 27.141 0AL 2.73 AZL 86.74 PICA 247.16 SNA 124.60 ECC .lB821 INC. 5.2647 Vl 50.245
RP 108.54 LAP -3.01 LCP 14.01 VP 37.153 GAP 7.95 A2"P 91.27 TAL 168.09 TAP 55.25 RCA I01.15 APO 148.05 V2 34.914
RC 152.312 GL 24.71 GP -17.87 ZAL 72.93 ZAP 154.18 ETS 320.84 ZAE 128.74 ETE 194.11 ZAC J29.59 ETC 178.70 CLP-161.O5
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 13.646 VHL 3.694 0LA 43.01 RAL. 45.62 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.620 PTH 2.04 VHP 5.943 0PA -6.26 RAP 58.29 ECC 1.2246
LNC_ ATMTH LNCH TIME L-| TXNE JNJ LAT ZNJ _ ]'NJ RT AS(: INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 I.AT |NJ 2 LONG
56.16 20 18 7 4123.68 -32.05 184.81 273.50 59.61 2| 26 50 3523.7 -35.81 176.71
123.84 3 58 30 2774.26 -52.05 B1.03 2?3.49 59.60 4 24 44 2174.3 -35.80 ?2.93
56.16 213 18 7 4123.68 -32.05 184.81 273.50 59.61 2J 26 50 3523.7 -35.81 176.71
123.84 3 38 30 2774.26 -.32.03 81.03 273.49 59.60 4 24 44 2174.3 °35.80 77.93
56.!6 20 18 7 4123.68 -32.05 |84.8! 273.50 59.61 21 26 50 3523.7 -35.81 176.71
123.84 3 38 30 2774.26 -32.03 81.03 273.49 59.60 4 24 44 2174.3 -35.80 72.93
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NXO-(_UR,edE EX;ECUTICN ACCURACY ORI_IT DI[T$'RNINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.0097 TRA |.03;_] TC3-5.6679 6_J 1.0349 _T 5_0.7 SGR 6453.9 SG3 326.7 ST 3188.1 SR 593.9 SS 984°3
.3799 RRA .1164 RC3 -.2444 JF'AU .0_[_3 RRT .83_! RRF .8195 RTI r .gG_l CRT ._3961 CRS-.9684 C$T -.9859
1=0t[ 1.1489 F'RA 1.1050 IRC3-3.2124 8SP 182_5 _._ 5699.5 R_3 .0233 RI3 .9636 L._t 3_i4.8 NSA 167.4 SSA 17.1
BO_ 2.0453 BRA 1.0385 8(:3 5.6732 IrsP -1111 _..1 5687.B .%2 564.8 THA 5.61 EkJ 3242.5 EI.2 51.3 ALF 10.51
LAUNCH DATE JAN 27 1969 FLIGHT TINE 164.O0 ARRIVAL DATE JUt. 30 1969
HELI(X_[NTRZC CON.[(: 0I$Tlrh'_CF 526.421
RL 147.32 LAL -.00 LOL 126.89 VL 27.109 GAL 3._.A2'L 86.90 H(.A 250.34 _AA 124.39 ECC .1917B If_ 3.0971 Vl 30.243
RP 108.50 LJAP -2.92 LOP 17.20 VP 37.140 GAP 8.29 A2'P 91.04 TAL 166.72 TAP 57.06 RCA 100.54 APO /.48.25 V2 34.926
RC 154.516 GL 22.97 GP -16.94 ZAL 70.36 ZAP 155.66 ETS 320.37 2AE 128,67 ETE 193.29 ZAC 131.41 ETC 178.45 CLP-162.26
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.048 W.IL 3.748 OLA 42.04 RAL 49.35 RAO 65G7.6 VEL 11.6_8 PTH 2.04 VHP 6.117 DPA -4.69 RAP 39.71 E.CC 1.2312
LNO_ AZMTH LNO_ T!MIE L-I 71142 INJ I.AT INJ _ INJ RT ASC INJ AZ/'MTH INJ TJ'N[ PO (ST TIN ]'NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
57.53 20 38 38 4114.66 -31.17 183.42 277.22 60.23 21 47 13 3514.7 -34.87 175.37
122.47 3 47 41 2796.03 -31 .|6 82.35 277.21 60.22 4 34 17 2196.0 -34.86 74.3J
57.53 EO _8 _ 4114.66 -31.17 183.42 277.22 60.23 21 47 13 3514.7 -34.87 175.37
122.47 .3 47 41 2796.03 -_1.16 82.35 277.21 60._2 4 34 17 2196.0 -34.86 '/.i.31
57.55 ;_ 38 38 4114._ -31.17 183.42 277.22 60.23 21 47 13 3514.7 -3A.e,/ 175.37
1L=_.47 3 47 41 2796.03 -31.16 82.35 277.21 60._2 4 34 17 2196.0 -34.86 74.31
0IFFE/_NTXAL CCIRR[CTJON,_ N_0-COURSI[ E]_[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMJNATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.9370 TRA I.R_ TC3-5o_07 _AU J .0507 ._T 5729.6 SGR 646.5 SC,3 312.6 ST 3060.8 _h_ 576.5 SS 914.5
RD_ .3737 RRA .1248 RC3 -.2135 FAU .04,/39 RRT .8145 RRF .'/985 RTF .9638 CRT .9924 CRS -.9555 CST -.9839
FOE 1.02"/0 FRA 1.1731 FC3-2.9'203 B_P |BS_ _ 5?£6.0 R_3 .01,/4 R13 .9(139 LSA _241.4 MSA I,/_1,_ $_A 17,&
_O£ 1.9'/28 BRA 1.2446 e(3 5.5948 FSP -1066 _1 _753,8 _G2 5"/3.5 THA 5.2`/ ELJ 3113.9 EL2 69.5 ALF 10.59
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 27 1969 IrLIGHT TD._ IB6.DO ARRIVAL DATE AUG 1 1969
MELIOCENTR[C CONIC D15TAN(I:' 532.207
RI. 147.32 LAL -.00 LOL 126.89 VL 27.0`/6 GAL 3.49 AZL 87.06 H(.A 253.52 .S.qA 124.19 ECC .19562 IN( 2.9359 v! 30.243
RP 108.47 LAP -2.82 LOP 20.39 VP 37.128 GAP 8.65 A2'P g(].B3 TAL 165.34 TAP 58.87 RCA 99.B9 APO 148.48 V_ 34.938
RC 156.704 GL 21.26 GP -16.10 ZAL 6,/.'/8 7AP 15'/.05 ETS 319.'/'/ ZAE 128.60 ETE 192.55 ._AC 133.27 £TC 17B.20 CLPo163.43
PLAN_ TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.576 VHL 3.818 0LA 41.02 RAL 52.97 RiO 656`/.6 VEL 11.660 PTH 2.05 VHP 6.502 OPA -3.21 RAP 41.20 ECC 1.2399
LNCH A2'MTH LN_H T_ME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(: |NJ A2_TH INJ TIME PO (ST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
5_.98 20 59 21 4105.56 -_0.22 182.01 2BO.96 60.82 22 '/ 47 3505.6 -33.85 174.01
12! .O2 3 55 53 2821.44 -_0.21 83.93 280.95 60.81 4 42 54 2221 .4 -33.84 75.94
5F;.98 20 59 21 4105.56 -30.22 182.01 280._ 60.82 22 7 47 3505.6 -33.85 174.0J
121 .O2 3 55 53 2821 ,44 -30.21 83.93 2_0,95 60.81 4 42 54 2221 ,4 -33.84 75.94
58.98 2'0 59 21 4105,56 -30.22 I£]2.01 _0._6 _0.82 22 7 47 3505.6 -3_$.8_$ 174.01
121 .02 3 55 53 2821 .44 -30.2J 83.93 2_0,95 _0,BI 4 42 54 2221 .4 -33.B4 75.94
0IIrFER£NTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COUR,C'.d[ EX[CUTICN ACCURACY GR_IT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE I .8603 TRA I .4586 TC_-5.4569 _AU 1.0640 _GT 5794.3 _ 632.7 S(.3 29_.8 ST 29_7.0 SR 561 .6 SS 849.6
ROE .3704 RRA .1341 RC3 -.1859 FAU .04414 RRT .,/957 RRF .7789 RTF .9642 CRT ,9867 CRS -.9386 C$T -,9817
FOE .9147 rRA 1.2386 rC3-2.6214 8SP ]870`/ S_ 5828.,/ R23 .013'/ R13 .9642 LSA 5093.7 MSA 1_.7 SSA 17.6
8OE 1.8968 _RA 1.464,/ 8C3 5.4601 IrSP -1017 S(.I 5816.2 ._2 381 .'/ THA 4.g9 ELi 2979.1 £L2 89.6 aLF ]0.73
LAUNCH DATE JAN 27 1969 FLIOHT T]rl,_ 188.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG 3 1969
H_LIC_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 537.965
RL 147.32 LAL -.00 LOL 126.89 VL 27.043 GAL 3.91 AZL 8'/.22 PICA 256.71 S_A 123.98 ECC .19975 INC 2.7799 V! 30.243
RP 108.43 LAP -2.11 LOP 2_.38 VP 3'/.J16 GAP 9.01 AZP 9(3.64 TAL |63.96 TAP 60.67 RCA 99.22 APO 148.75 v2 34.951
RC 158.875 GL. 19.59 GP -15.35 ZAL 65.21 ZAP 158.3,/ ETS 319.02 7AE _28.53 ETE 191.91 7AC 135.]7 ETC 177.93 CLP-164.57
PLAN(" TOCENTRJC CON|C
C3 15.239 _ 3.904 DLA 39.97 RAL 56.48 RAO 656`/.6 VI[L J1.689 PTH 2.06 vHP 6.499 DPA -1.80 RAP 42.78 ECC 1.2508
LNO4 A2'NTH LN(H TZI._ L-I TZME .rNJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AS(: INJ A214TH INJ T|ME PO CST TIN INJ'2 LAT INJ Z LONG
_.52 21 20 16 40_.IA -29.19 1B0.55 284//0 61.38 22 28 32 3496.1 -32.76 172.6]
119.48 4 2 _ 2850.72 -_9.18 85.78 _B4.69 61._7 4 50 29 2250.7 -32.75 77.84
60.52 2i 20 16 40_r_,fA -29.19 180.55 284.70 61,38 22 28 32 3496.1 -32.76 172.61
119.48 4 2 38 2850''/2 -29.1B 85.78 284,69 61.37 4 50 29 2250.7 -32,75 77.84
60.52 21 20 16 409_,J4 -L_J.19 IB0.55 284.?0 61.38 22' £8 32 3496.1 -32.76 !72.61
119.48 4 2 _ 2850.72 -29,18 85.78 284.69 61.37 4 50 29 L_._.7 -32.75 77.84
0IFFERENT[AL CCRR[CT|_ MIO-COUR.e,d[ [_CUTICN ACCURACY CR_|T OETI:,RNINATION ACCURACY
TO_ 1.7738 TRA 1.(_'/1 TC_.-_..2_4 BAU 1.0775 SGT _852.6 _;R 620.2 SG3 285.2 ST 2"P80.9 SR 547.5 SS 786.2
ROE ,36B,/ RRA _J43_ RC3 -.16_!3 FAU ,04112 RRT ,77,/7 RRF ,7600 RTF ,9646 CRT .9783 CRS -.9166 CST -.9791
FOE .8070 FRA 1.29G5 FC3-2.33_0 (_gP 18953 _ _BBS.4 R_3 .0103 R13 .9647 LSA 2934.8 MSA 194.0 SSA 17.6
BOE 1.8117 _A 1.6932 1_3 5;2_gFSP -975 $411 _872.G S_2 _88.6 THA 4.73 ELI 2832.0 EL2 111.3 AL.F |0.9'2
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 4. 1968-69
LAUGH O*T£ JAN 17 1969
H[L ZOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |47.32 LAL -.00
RP 108.39 LAP -2.59
RE 161.O27 GL 17.95
PLANE TOCENTR ZC CONIC
C3 16.049 VHL 4,006
LNON AZNTH LNCH TII,4_
62.J5 Z1 41 23
|17.85 4 8 50
62.15 21 41 _3
117.8_ 4 8 50
62.19 21 41 23
117.85 4 8 50
FLIGHT T|ME 190,00 ARRIVAL OATE AUG 5 1969
Ol STANCE 545.692
L(X 126.89 VL 27.011 GAL 4.34 AZL 67.37 HCA 259.90 SMA 12_.78 EEC .20419 INC Z.6277 Vl 30.243
LOP 26.78 VP 37.104 GAP 9.39 AZP 90.46 TAL 162.57 TAP 62.47 RCA 98.50 APO 149.O5 VZ 34.964
GP -14,67 ZAL 6Z.67 ZAP |59,62 [T5 318,11 ZAE 128.46 ETE 191.33 ZAC 137.11 [TC 177.64 CLP-16fl.69
OLA 38.89 RAL 59.86 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.723 PTH 2.07 VHP 6.707 OPA -.46 RAP 44.42 ECC !.Z641
Lol TIN( IN| LAT ]NJ LONG IN| RT A_C IN| AZMTH IN| T|N[ FO (:ST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
4086.15 -2B.lO 179.04 288.44 61.92 22 49 Z9 3466.E -31.61 171.16
2884.13 -28.06 87.91 188,43 61.91 4 56 54 L_B4.| -31.60 80.04
4086,15 -28.|0 179.04 288,44 61.92 22 49 29 3466.2 -31.61 171.16
2884.13 -28.08 67.91 288.43 61.91 4 56 54 LP_84.I -31.60 80.04
4086.15 -28.10 179.04 _.44 61.92 22 49 29 3486.2 -3| .61 171.16
2884.13 -28.08 87.9! 288.43 61.91 4 56 54 2284.1 o3| .60 BO.D4
OIF'FERENTIAL (.O_RECTIONS
TOE | ,68L_ TRA | ,9"_ TC3-5,0759 BAU 1.0895
ROE ,3690 RRA ,15_ RE3 -,I439 FAU .03821
FOE .7073 FRA 1.3515 FC3-2.0610 BSP 19172
BOE 1.7222 _qA 1.9348 BE3 3.0779 FSP -934
NI0-COUR_E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5906.6 _R 609.7 SG3 272.1 ST 2633.2 SR 534.5 SS 728.6
RRT .7610 RRF .7428 RTF .9650 CRT .9_5 r..R$ -.6886 (ST -.9762
S(_ 5938.0 R23 ,0080 RI3 .9651 LSA 2776,1 MSA 208.0 SSA 17.4
_t 5924.9 ._2 _.3 THA 4.51 ELl 2683.6 EL2 134.7 ALl r 11.13
LAUNCH OATE JAN Z7 1969 FL]r,_T TIME Jg'Z,00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 7 1969
/'_L I(XENTRI ( CONIC
RL 147.32 LAL -.00
RP ID8.35 LAP -Z.46
RC 165.16J GL |6.37
PLANE T(XENTRI C (.(_NI(
c3 17.o21 VHL 4.126
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
63.86 22 2 45
J16,14 4 13 21
63.86 22 2 45
116.14 4 13 21
63.86 22 2 45
1|6o|4 4 |3 21
0 [ STMACIE 549.387
LOL 126.69 VL 16.978 GAL 4.80 AZI. 87.52 HOi
LCP 29.97 VP 37.09_ GAP 9.79 A2'P 90.30 TAL
GP -14.05 Z/It. 60.16 ZAP 160.80 ET$ 317.OZ ZAE
263.09 .S,qA 123,57 £CC .20896 IN( 2.4785 VJ 30.243
|61.18 TAP 64.27 RCA 97.75 APO 149.40 V2 34.977
128,38 ETE |90,82 ZAC 139.09 rTC 177,32 CLP-166.78
OL_ 37.79 RAL 63.11 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11,765 PTH 2.D8 WAP 6.927 0PA .81
L-I TINE |NJ I.AT ZNJ LONG JNJ RT A_ XNJ AZT4TH ZNJ TII, E PO CST TIM
4075.28 -_6,94 |77,45 RgZ.17 62.44 2_ |0 40 347_.3
2921.95 -26.93 gO.34 L_7'Z.16 62.42 5 2 3 2321.9
4075.28 -26.94 177.45 L_3_.17 62.44 23 10 40 3475.3
2921.95 -26.93 90.34 29_.|6 62.42 5 2 3 2321.9
4075.2_ -26.94 177.45 L_3"Z.17 62.44 23 10 40 3475.3
_921.95 -_6.93 90.34 L_'Z.J6 62.42 5 2 3 2321,9
DIIrFIrR_NTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY
TOE J ,58B9 TRA _.,18T0 TC3-4,BL_'£9 BAU 1,0979 S_T 5956,Z SGR _0,7 SG3 259,6
RO( .371! RRA .1654 RC3 -.1_! FAU .055_6 RRT .7457 RRF .7279 RTF" .9653
F'OE' .6|72 F'RA 1.4059 FC3-J.7932 B.qP 19287 _ 5986.4 R_3 .007_ RI3 ._653
1.6316 _A 2.1932 BC3 4.6245 FSP -889 _1 5973.1 _ _.1 THA 4.32
RAP 46.13 ECC 1.2801








ST 2492.5 SR 52_..7 SS 678.7
CRT .9503 CR$ -.8§45 CST -.9733
LSA 2626.0 NSA E24.3 $$A 17.J
ELI 2541.7 EL2 159.6 ALF 11.32'
LAIJNCH OATE JAN 27 1969 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 9 1969
HIELIO(ENTRIC CONIC 015TAN(E 555.044
RL 147.52 LAL -.O0 LOL 126.89 VL 26.945 GAL 5.29 AZL 87.67 HCA 266.29 S_4_ 123.37 ECC .21414 INC Z.331| VI _O.243
RP 108.31 LAP -2.33 LOP 33.17 VP 37.081 GAP 10.21 AZP 90.J5 TAL 159.79 TAP 66.07 RCA 96.95 APO 149.79 v_ ]4.99D
RE 165.276 GL 14.83 GP -13.49 ZAL 57.70 7AP 161.92 ET5 315.74 7AE 128.30 ETE |90.36 ZkE 141.09 ETC 176.97 CLP-167.84
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.17_ VHL 4.263 DLA 36,67 RAL 66.20 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.813 PTH _.09 VHP 7.J61 0PA _.03 RAP 47.90 ECC |.2991
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TINE L-I TINE IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS(: |NJ A214TH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ Z LAT IN| 2 LONG
65.66 22 14 _4 4063.25 -25.74 175.78 295.87 62.92 23 32 7 3463.2 -29.J5 168.04
_|4o34 4 16 25 2964.41 -_5.73 93.10 295.66 62.91 5 5 49 2364.4 -29.J4 85.37
65.66 _Z 24 24 4063._5 -25.74 175.78 295.87 62.92 23 32 7 3463.2 -29.15 168.04
114.34 4 16 25 2964.41 -25.73 93.10 295.86 62.91 5 5 49 2364.4 -29.J4 85.37
65.66 22 24 24 4063.25 -25.74 175.78 295.87 62.92 23 32 7 3463.2 -29.|5 |68,04
114.34 4 16 _5 _964.41 -25.73 9_.|0 295.86 62.91 5 5 49 2364.4 -29.14 _5,37
-DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURAC_
TO( 1.4864 TRA 2.4547 TC3-4,5547 BAU 1,1071 SA;T 5999.2 SGR 591.8 SG3 247._ ST _50.9 SR 510.5 SS 632.6
ROE .3740 RRA .1774 RC3 -.1120 FAU .03259 RRT ,7318 RRIr .7138 RTF .9656 CRT .9286 CRS -.8123 CST -.9703
FOE .5309 FRA 1.4547 FC3-1.5524 BSP 19486 S_ 6028.3 _3 .0058 RJ3 .9657 LSA 2475.6 MSA _4_.9 SSA 16.7
8OE 1.5327 _RA 2.4611 BE3 4.5561FSP -85! SG| 6014.9 S_2 402.3 THA 4.|5 EL1 2398.5 EL_ 185.7 ALF 11.47
t,_L/NO_ DATE JAN 27 1969 FLIGHT TIME l_,00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG II 1969
h_LIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTAN(E 560,658
RL 147,32 LAL -,O0 LQ. IZ6,B9 VL 26,912 GAL 5,80 AZL 87,82 H(.A 269.48 SMA 123,17 ECC :21971 INC. 2.1847 VJ _O.243
RP JO8,26 LAP -2,|9 L(_P 345,37 VP 37,070 GAP |0,65 AZP 90,02 TAL 158,40 TAP 67,88 RCA 96.|1 APO 150,23 V2 35.003
RE J67.3"/'0 GL 13.35 GP -12.98 ZAL 55.31 ZAP 16_.9_ ET5 314.23 ZA_ J_8._2 ETE 199.95 ZAC 143.11ETC 176.58 CLP-168.89
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.532 VHL 4.419 DLA 35.55 RAL 69.15 RAD 6567.8 V_EL 11.871 PTH 2.11VHP 7.410 DPA 3.18 RAP 49.72 ECC 1.3214
LNCH AZNTH _ T]NE L-_ T|NE |NJ L_T IN| LONG _NJ RT AS(: ZNJ A2"NTH IN| TII_ PO CST TIN IN| _ LAT IN| _ LONG
67.55 22 46 27 4049.56 -24,50 173.99 299.55 63.39 23 53 56 3449.6 -_7.66 166.32
112.45 4 17 52 3011.99 °24.49 96.22 299.55 6_.36 5 8 4 2412.0 -27.65 88.55
67,55 22 46 _' 4049,56 °24.50 173._3 299.55 63.39 23 53 56 3449.6 -_7.86 166.32
112.45 4 17 _2 3011.99 -24.49 _6,_2 299.55 63.38 5 B 4 241_.0 -_Z.85 88.55
67.55 22 46 27 4049.56 °24.50 173.99 299.55 63.39 23 53 56 3449.6 -27.86 166.32
112.45 4 J7 52 3011.99 -24.49 96.'L_Z 2_F3.55 63.38 5 8 4 2412.0 -27.85 88.55
0IFFER_NTIAL CORRECTIONS N|D-C(XJRS( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERRINAT_ON ACCURACY
TOE 1.379_ TRA 2.7377 TC3-4.2656 BAt./ |.114J SrvT 6037.0 S(,R 583.2 S(,3 235.9 5T 2219.4 SR 498.6 55 593.5
ROE .3781 RRA .1904 RC3 -.0996 FAU .0_01 RRT .7|94JwRRF .7013 RTF" .9660 CRT .9004 CR$ -.7623 CST -.9676
FOE .4§14 FRA 1.5OZ0 FC3-1.3304 BSP 19669 _ 606_.1 R25 ,0048 RJ3 ._ LSA _336.0 MSA 263.1 SSA 16.2
BOE 1.4307 BRA 2.7443 BC3 4.2667 FSP -815 S_J 6051.6 _2 404.2 THA 3.99 ELI 2264.7 EL2 _i2.6 _LF 11.54
1385
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH OATE JAN 27 1969 FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL CATE AUG ]3 1969
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.32 LAL -.00 LQ. 126.89 VL
RP 108.22 LAP -2.04 LOP 39.57 VP
RC 169.445 GL 1J.93 GP -12.51 2AL
PLAN[T_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 21,119 VHL 4.596
LNEH AZMTH LNCH TIME
69.54 23 9 5
J|0.46 4 17 32
69.$4 23 9 5
110.46 4 17 32
69.54 23 9 5
110.46 4 17 32
OIFFE_NTIAL C_RECTICN5
TOE J.2697 TRA 3.0365 TC3-3.9636 BAU 1.|194
ROE .3832 RRA .2044 RC3 -.0886 FAU .0275fl
FOE ,3786 FRA |.54_O FC3-I,I_A ESP 19039
802 1.3262 8RA 3,0434 6C3 3,9646 FSP -781
DISTANCE 566,225
26.860 GAL 6.55 AZL 87.96 HC.A 272.68 SMA 122.97 ECC .22574 INC 2.0384 vJ 30.243
37.059 GAP 11.11AZP 69.90 TAL 157.02 TAP 69.70 RCA 95,2! APO 150.72 V? 35.O16
52.99 ZAP 163.99 ETS 312.48 ZAE 126.14 ETE 189.58 ZAC J45.16 ETC 176.13 CLP-169.93
DLA 34.43 R._L 71.94 RA0 6567,9 VEL il.937 PTH 2.i2 VHP 7.675 OPA 4.26 RAP 51.59 ECC 1.3476
L-I TIME INJ LAT -IN| LONG _NJ RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TZME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
4033.54 -23.23 172.03 303.2| 63.84 24 16 18 3433.5 -26.55 164.43
3065.30 -23.21 99.74 303.,_0 63,83 5 8 37 2465.3 -26.53 92.13
4033.54 -23.23 172.03 303.21 63,84 24 |6 J8 3433.5 -26.55 |64.43
_365.30 -23.21 99.74 _05.L_O 65.83 5 8 37 2465.3 -26.53 92.1 3
4033.54 -25.23 472.03 305.21 65.84 24 16 I8 3433.5 -26.55 164.43
3065.30 -23.21 99.74 _03.20 65.85 5 8 37 2465.3 -26.53 92.13
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 6070.1 SC_ 374.8 SG3 L_'Z4.9 ST 210J.0 SR 486.6 SS 561.3
RRT .7084 RRF .6906 RIT .9664 CRT .6648 CRS -,7056 CST -.9656
S_ 6097,2 R23 .0042 R13 .9664 LSA 2210.2 NSA 284.0 SSA 15.7
5(,1 6083.8 .%2 404.8 THA 3.85 ELI 2143.2 EL2 239.5 ALF l|.47
LAUNCH DATE JAN 27 1969 FLIGNT TIME 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 15 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.32 LAL -.00
RP J08.JB LAP -I.88
RC 171.498 GL 10.57
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.967 VHL 4.792 DLA 33.32 RAL
LNCH A2_I4TH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ I.AT
71.66 23 32 3| 40J4.42 -21.93
108.34 4 15 10 3125.02 -21.92
71.66 23 32 31 4014.42 -2|.93
108.34 4 15 10 3123.02 -21.92
110.00 5 23 23 2915.87 -27.38
110.o0 3 27 24 5271,56 -16.68
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRI_CTION$
70£ 1.1565 TRA 3.3526 TC3-3.6555 BAU 1.1221
ROE .3891RRA .2|94 RC5 -.0788 FAU ,02_17
FOE .3119 FRA 1.5932 FC3 -.9489 gSP 19980
8DE 1.2202 BRA 3,3598 BC3 3.6544 FSP -747
DISTANCE 571.738
LOt. 126.89 VL 26.847 GAL 6.93 AZL 88.11HC_ 275.86 _tAA 122.77 ECC .23226 INC 1.8911 Vl 30.243
LOP 42.77 VP 37.048 GAP 11.60 AZP 69.81 TAL 155.64 TAP 7J.52 RCA 94.25 APO 151.2_ V2 35.030
GP -12.09 ZAL 50,76 ZAP J64.94 ET$ 510.44 Z/_ 126.O6 ETE 189.25 ZAC 147.22 ETC 175.61 CLP-170.95
74.58 RAO 6567.9 VEL 12.014 PTH _,14 VHP 7,957 DPA 5.33 RAP 53.50 ECC 1.3780
ZNJ LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A214TH IN| TIME PO CST T|N INJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
|69.87 506.85 64.26 24 39 25 34J4.4 -25.21 162.32
|05.70 306.82 64.25 5 7 13 2525.0 -25.20 96,16
169.87 306.83 64.26 24 39 25 3414.4 -Z_.21 162,32
JO_,70 _6.8_ 64.25 5 7 15 2525.0 -25.20 96.16
gO.09 309.44 68.68 6 11 59 23|5.9 -_0.02 81.90
|12.11 303.87 59.72 4 21 56 267J.6 -20.58 105.15
NIO-CCUR_ E_ECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERNJNATION ACCURACY
SGT 6097.9 _R 566.2 SG3 214.5 ST 1998.4 SR 474.6 SS 555.9
RRT .6989 _ .68|3 RTF .9668 CRT .8212 CRS -.6432 CST -.9647
6124.1 1_5 .0036 R|3 .9668 LSA 2100.7 NSA 304.5 55A 15.1
SG| 6110.8 SG2 404.1 THA 3.73 EL| 2036.8 EL2 265.7 ALF 11 .23
LAUNCH DATE JAN 27 1969 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 17 1969
HELIC(ENTRIE CONIC
RL 147.32 LAL -.00
RP 108.14 LAP -1.i2
RE 173.532 GL 9.28
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.116 VHL 5.012
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
73.93 O 1 4
106.07 4 JO 25
73.93 0 1 4
106.07 4 10 25
110.O0 6 2 27
110.OO 3 8 12
0IFFER_NTIAL CORK_CTIONS
TOE 1.0434 TRA 3.6903 TC3-3.3367 BAU 1.1206
ROE .3959 RRA .2354 Re5 -.0694 FAU .02285
FOE .2524 FRA 1.639_ rC5 -.7868 8SP L:_034
80E 1.1160 _RA 3.6978 8C3 5.3374 FSP -711
0ISTANCE 377.190
LOL 126.89 VL 26.815 GAL 7.54 AZL 88.26 HCA 279.09 SMA 122.57 ECC .23934 INC 1.7420 VI 30.243
LOP 45.98 VP 57.057 GAP 12.11AZP 89.72 TAL 154.28 TkP 73.57 RCA 93.24 APO 151.91 v2 35.043
GP -1|.70 ZAL 48.61 ZAP 165.84 ETS _08.08 ZAE 127.98 ETE 188.95 ZAC 149.29 ETC 175.01 CLP-171.96
DLA 32.23 RAL 77.08 RAO 6568.0 V[L 12.103 PTH 2,17 VHP 8,260 0PA 6,33 RAP 55.45 [CC 1.4133
L-I TINE _NJ LAT IN| LCNG |NJ RT AS_ IN| AZMTH IN| TINE PO C$T TIN ;NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
3990.83 -20,63 167.39 510.45 64.67 1 ? 55 33_.B -23.87 159.90
3192.44 -20.62 108.21 310.42 6A,66 5 3 37 2592,4 -23.85 IOO.72
3990.85 -20.63 167.39 310.43 64.67 1 7 35 3390.8 -23.87 159.90
3192.44 -20.62 i08.21 510.42 64.66 5 5 57 2592.4 -25.85 100,72
2846.|9 -29.01 85.55 514.18 7|.07 6 49 55 2246.2 -31.31 76.88
3385.08 -12.68 118.47 305.89 37.99 4 4 37 2785.1 -16.82 _ 111.81
MI0-COJRSE E_ECUTI_N ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 6|22.2 ,_q 557.7 SG3 204.8 5T 1916.2 SR 462.6 5S 517.5
RRT .691_ RRF .6740 RTF .9675 CRT .7705 CRS -.5787 CST -.9653
SC_ 6147.6 R_3 .0055 R13 .9675 LSA 2OJ2.1NSA 323.4 SSA 14.6
S_| 6154.4 S_2 402.2 T_A 5.62 ELJ 1949.8 EL2 289.8 ALF 10.78
LAUNCH DATE JAN 27 1969 FLIGHT TIME 2(_4.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 19 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.32 LAL -.00
RP 108.10 LAP -1.53
RC 175.544 GL 8,05
PLANETOCENTR_C CON|C
C3 27.612 _ 5.253
LNO_ A2'PlTH LN_H TIME
76.43 0 27 55
103.57 4 2 55
76,43 0 27 35
103.57 4 2 35
110.00 6 32 48
I10.00 2 56 33
D_FFERI_NF|AL COR_CTIONS
TDE ,9234 TRA 4.0444 TC3-5,0289 BAU 1.1185
ROE .4050 RRA .2521 RC5 -.0_15 FAU .0_O66
roe .1960 FRA |.6846 FC3 -.647_ 8,SP 20164
1.0075 _A 4.0522 BC3 3.029S FsP -681
DISTANCE 582.569
LOL 126.89 VL 26.782 GAL 8.Z0 AZL 68.41 PiCA 282.29 SHA 122.38 ECC .24703 INC !.5902 VI 30,243
LOP 49.18 VP 57.O26 GAP 12.66 A2'P 89.66 TAL 132,94 TAP 75.25 RCA 92.15 APO 152.61 V2 35.056
GP -11.34 _AL 46.36 ZAP |66.68 ETS 305.34 Z/_[ |27.89 £T£ 186.68 ZAC 131.37 ETC 174.32 CLP-172.97
0LA 31.16 RAL 79.42 RAO 6568.| EL 12.206 PTH 2.19 VHP 8.584 OPA 7.27 RAP 57.43 [CC 1.4544
L-J TIME INJ LAT |NJ LCNG _NJ RT AS4_ JNJ AZNTH JNJ T_ME PO CST T_H INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
3960,_O -19.52 1_4.45 515,99 6_.07 | 35 35 3360,5 -22.52 157.OO
3269°7| -19.5| 115,4! 313.99 65.06 4 57 5 2669,7 -22.51 105,98
_J_O._ -19,32 J64.45 515.99 65.07 1 33 35 3360.5 -22.52 157.00
3269.71 -19.31 |J5,4J 3|3,99 65.0_ 4 57 5 2669.7 -22.51 105.98
2_02.00 -_J.95 8_,25 518._0 72.69 7 |9 30 2202.0 -32.02 73.63
_476.2I -9.34 |25.42 _O8.30 56.97 5 54 29 2876.2 -J3.62 1J6.94
N_0-COUR._E EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6140.2 SGR 548.| SG3 195.4 ST 1847.4 SR 449.9 SS 503.4
RRT .6842 RRF .6672 RTF .9679 CRT .7|18 CRS -.5109 CST -.9670
S_ 6164,6 R'_5 .0029 R15 .9680 LSA 1937.2 NSA 340.J SSA 14.1
S_1 6151.7 SG2 399.0 THA 3.51 ELl 1875.7 £L2 311.2 ALF 10.12
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1968-691
LAUNCH OATE JAN 27 1969 FLIGHT TIME 2_6.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG ZI 1969
HELIOEENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 587.865
RL 147.32 LAL -.00 LOt_ 126.89 VL 26,751 GAL 8.90 AZL 88.57 H(,A 285.50 S#IA 122.18 ECC .25540 INC 1.4344 Vl ]0.243
RP 108.06 LAP -1.38 LOP 52.39 VP 37.015 GAP 13,_5 AZP 89.62 TAL 151.62 TAP 77.12 RCA 90.98 APO 153.39 V2 35.069
RC 177,555 GL 6.88 GP -11,02 _L 44.61 ZAP 167.46 _TS 502.20 ZAE 127.79 ETE 188.45 ZA( 155.45 ET( 175.49 CLP-173.98
PLAMETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C_ 30,510 VHL 5.5Z4 0LA 30.11 RAL 81.61 RAO 6568.2 VEL 12.324 PTH 2,22 VHP 6.933 OPA 8.17 RAP 59.45 ECC 1.5021
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC |NJ A2'NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
79.31 0 57 23 3918.78 -18.01 160,67 517.53 65.46 2 2 42 3318,8 -21.18 153.29
100.69 3 50 19 3361.34 -18.00 119.64 517.52 65.45 4 46 20 2761._ -21.16 112.26
79.31 0 57 23 3918.78 -18.01 160.67 317.53 65.46 2 2 42 3318.8 -21.18 153,29
100.69 3 50 19 3361.34 -18.00 119.64 317,52 65.45 4 46 20 2761.3 -21.16 112.26
llO,O0 6 58 33 1770.98 -30.55 80,01 322.61 73.87 7 44 44 2171.0 -32.46 71.32
110.OO Z 48 19 3557.14 _6.31 127,73 510.86 56.33 3 47 36 2957.1 -10.69 121,38
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTIONS NIO-COURS[ EY_CUTXON ACCURACY OR6IT 0ETERI41NATION ACCURACY
TOE .8OO8 TRA 4,4204 TC3-2.7270 eAU 1.1125 _T 6153.1 _ 537.9 _5 186.6 ST 1796.3 SR 456.8 55 494.4
ROE .4106 RRA .2695 RC3 -.0557 FAU .01857 RRT ,6784 _ .6617 RTF .9687 CRT ,6475 CRS -.4441 CST -.9699
FOE .1446 FRA 1.7304 FC3 -.5269 8SP 20268 _ 6176.5 R'Z3 .0025 R13 .9687 LSA 1880.7 MSk 353.1 SSA 13.6
BOE .8999 BRA 4,4286 8C3 2.7275 FSP -651 5G1 6163.9 _2 394.5 THA 3.41 ELJ 1819.2 EL2 328.7 ALF 9.25
LAUNCH OATE JAN 27 1969 FLIGHT TIN[ 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 23 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.32 LAL -.00
RP 108.02 LAP -1.21
RC 179.506 GL 3.77
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.879 VHL 5.821
LNCH 4234TH LNCH TIME
83.02 I 34 25
96,98 3 29 40
100.00 4 51 _0
100.00 Z 55 26
110.00 7 21 10
110.00 2 42 5
OISTANCE 59_,064
LCL 1_6,89 VL 26,719 GAL 9,65 AZL 88,73 H(.A 288,71 .gNA 121,99 ECC .26454
L(_P 55.60 VP 37.005 GAP 13o89 A2'P 69.59 TAL 150.52 TAP 79.03 RCA 89.72
GP -10.72 ZkL 42.76 ZAP 168,17 ETS 298.58 ZAE 127.68 ETE 188,213 ZAC 155.33
OLA 29.09 RAL 83.67 RAO 6568.3 VIEL 12.460 PTH 2.25 VHP 9.310 OPA 9.01
L-I TXl4E INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( JNJ A214TH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIN
3852.77 -16.71 155_17 321.03 65.83 2 ]8 38 5252.8
3460.09 -16.70 127.85 321.02 65.82 4 27 40 2880.1
3218,04 -2_,06 110,79 323,37 69,50 5 44 58 2618,0
3590.05 -11.50 133.34 318.41 62.22 3 55 16 2990.0
2748.81 -]0.96 78.42 326.59 74.74 B 6 59 2148.8
3632,04 -3,47 131,67 313,57 55,97 3 42 37 ]032,0
OIFFERIENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .6751 TRA 4.8202 TC3-2,4350 8_1_ 1,1031
ROE .4186 RRA .2875 RE3 -.0466 FAU ,01656
FOE .0973 FRA 1,7775 FC3 -,4232 BSP 20366
BOE .7943 BRA 4,8287 8C3 2.4355 FSP -624
INC 1.2736 Vl ]0.243
APO 154.27 V2 35.083
ETC 172.52 CLP-J74.99
RAP 61.49 ECC 1.5576








_T 1761.4 SR 423.3 SS 489.5
CRT ,5796 CRS -.3799 CST -,9736
LSA 1841.2 NSA 361.9 SSA 13.2
ELI 1779.1 EL2 341.5 ALF 8.24
NI0-COUR,_E EXECUTION ACCURACY
5GT 6161.3 _ 5_6.9 _3 178.4
RRT .6734 RRF .6571 RTF .9697
S_B 6183.8 R_3 .0020 R15 .9697
SGI 6171,6 SG2 388.9 THA 3.31
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 27 1969 FLIGHT TIME 210.00
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.32 LAL -.00
RP _07.98 LAP -1.03
RC 181.455 GL _,73
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.802 VHL 6.148
LNCH 47HTH LN_H TII_
90.00 3 9 37
90,00 2 9 46
lO0.O0 5 27 29
I0(3.00 2 34 35
]10.00 7 41 24
II0.00 2 37 9
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TOE .5500 TRA 5.2502 TC5-2.1510 BAU 1.0872
ROE .4271 RRA .]065 RC3 -.0596 FAU ,01455
FOE .0555 FRA 1.8_82 FC3 -.3332 BSP 20354
_OE ;6964 BRA 5.2592 BC3 2,1513 FSP -594
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 25 1969
0ISTAI_E 598.149
LOt. 126.89 VL 26.688 GAL 10.46 kZL 88.89 PICA 291.92 5144 121.81 £CC .27454 INC 1.1065 Vl _0.243
LOP 58.81 VP 36.994 GAP 14.57 AZP 89.59 TAL 149.06 TAP 80,98 RCA 88.37 APO 155,25 V2 35.095
GP -IO,45 ZAL 4_,02 ZAP 168,82 ETS 294,43 ZAE 127.55 ETE 187,99 ZAC 157,60 ETC 171.33 CLP-176.00
LAUNCH DATE JAN 27 1969
OLA 28.11RAL 85.39 RAO 6568.5 VEL 12.616 PTH 2.29 VHP 9,719 OPA 9,B0 RAP 63.55 ECC 1.6221
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST T|H INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
3596.97 -18.12 137.05 325.69 67.86 4 9 54 2997.0 -20.97 129.31
3791,23 -12,76 148,77 323,23 64,50 3 12 57 3191.2 -16,09 141.67
3152.49 -23.57 106.5J 327.87 71.O7 6 20 1 2551,3 -25,94 98.5!
3710,95 -7.58 140,17 320,55 61,00 3 36 26 3111,0 -11.39 133.46
2733.35 -31.23 77.29 3_0,48 75.33 8 26 57 2133.4 -32.93 68.48
3702.85 -.76 135,36 516.33 55.82 3 38 52 3102.9 -5.24 129.1_
MI0-CCXJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6166.7 _ 515.3 ,SG3 170.7 ST 1743.0 SR 409.7 55 486.6
RRT .6_5 RRF .6539 RTF .9708 CRT ,51,_0 CR5 -.3223 CST -.9778
5(,9 6188,2 R23 .0019 RI3 .9708 LSA 1819.5 HSA 366.0 SSA 12.7
5_1 6176.4 S4;2 _82,1 THA 5.21 ELl 1756.2 £L2 349.3 ALF 7.15
H_LI(_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.52 LAL -.OO
RP 107.94 LAP -,84
RC 183.364 GL 3.74
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 42.382 _ 6.510
LN(.H AZNTH LN_H TIME
_,00 3 57 39
90.00 I 35 57
100,00 5 55 0
I00.0_ 2 21 16
110.00 7 59
110.OO 2 33 7
FLIGHT TINE 21_.DD ARRIVAL DATE AUG 27 1969
OISTAN_E 603,099
LOt. 126,89 VL 26,657 GAL 11,33 AZL. 89,07 PICA
LOP 62.03 VP 36.984 GAP 15.31AZP 89,_O TAL
GP -10,20 ZAL 39.38 ZAP 169,58 ETS _89,72 ZAE
295,14 _A 121,62 ECC .28551 INC .9315 Vl 30.243
147.84 TAP 82,98 RCA 86.90 APO 156.35 V2 35,108
127,41ETE 187,79 ZAC 159,63 ETC 169.93 CLP-177.O3
OLA 27.16 RAL 87.37 RAO 6568.6 VEL 12,796 PTH 2.33 VHP 10.163 0PA 10.3fi
L-! T_ME _NJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT A_( ]NJ A214TH |NJ TIME PO (ST TIH
3491.66 -20.69 110.57 330,63 70._2 4 55 50 2891.7
3954.50 -7.81 158.19 324.86 62.70 2 41 51 3354.3
3113.32 -24,4J 103,90 332,00 72.20 6 46 54 25i 3.3
5807.88 -4.35 145.55 3_2,97 60,40 3 24 44 3207.9
2723.31 -31.41 76.56 334.27 75.75 8 45 2 2123.3
3770.65 1.83 138.g0 319,14 55.86 3 35 58 3170.7
DIFFERENTIAL COR/_CTION$
TOE .4172 TRA 5.7049 TC5-1.8856 BAU 1.0686
.4357 RRA ,3251 Re3 -.O333 FAU .01268
FOE .O132 FRA 1,8796 FC3 -,2590 B,_P 20441
_OE .6032 6RA 5,7142 BC3 1.8859 FSP -569
RAP 65.62 EC( 1.6975








ST 1733,9 SR 395,4 SS 490,0
CRT ,4438 CRS -.2672 CST -.9818
LSA 1808.0 _SA 366.0 SSA 12.2
_LI 1743.2 EL2 332.4 ALF 6.03
MID-ODURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6165,2 SGR 502.3 SG3 163.3
RRT .6658 RRF .6507 RTF .9721
S(_ 6185,6 R'25 ,OO14 R13 ,9721
,%1 6174.3 _;4;2 374,2 THA 3.12
J387
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69)
=
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 27 1969
I'_LIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.32 LAL -.00
RP 107.90 LAP -.66
R( 185.29| GL 2.81
PLAN[T(X£NTRZC CONIC
C3 47.748 W4L 6.910
LNO._ A_TH LN(_ TIME
90.00 4 28 5
90,00 1 16 40
10o.oo 6 18 0
100.00 2 I1 26
110.00 8 16 12
110.00 2 29 43
FLIGHT TIME ZJ4.OO kRRIVAL 0ATE AUG 29 ]969
DISTANCE 607.687
LOL 126.89 VL 26.626 GAL 12.28 AZL 89.25 HCA 298.36 SMA 121.44 ECC .29758 INC .7468 vl 30.243
LOP 65.24 VP 36.974 GAP 16.12 AZP 89.65 TkL 146.67 TAP 85.02 RCA 85._0 kPO 157.58 V2 3S.120
GP -9.97 ?AL 37.86 ZAP 169.85 ETS 284.41ZAE 127,24 ET[ 187.60 ZAC 161.67 ETC 168.18 CLP-178.07
0LA 26.25 RAL 89.02 RAD 65_.8 VEL 13.004 PTH Z.37 VHP 10.649 0PA 11.14 RAP 67.70 ECC 1.7858
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT ]NJ LONG |NJ RT AS( INJ A214TH JNJ TIME PO CST T_N INJ 2 LAT ;NJ Z LONG
3442.02 -21.80 127.15 334.84 71.46 5 25 E7 284Z.0 -24.13 IJ9.26
4063.85 -4,34 164.37 327.17 61,99 2 26 24 3463.9 -8.06 157.66
3087.65 -24.94 102.18 335.93 72._H5 7 9 28 2487.6 -27.03 94.00
3893.46 -1.46 1_0.26 525.57 60,14 3 16 19 5293.5 -5.42 143.72
2717.81 -31.50 76.16 538.00 75.97 9 1 30 2117.8 -33.10 67.30
3856.06 4.32 142.32 521.98 56.06 3 33 39 3256.1 -.16 136.11
OIrFERENTIAL _CTIONS NID-COURSMEEXECUTION A(CURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURJCY
TO( .2815 TRA 6.1927 TCS-J .6345 8AU J.0435 SC,T 6159.4 SGR 488.3 SG3 156.5 ST 1734.8 _q 380.7 S5 494.l
R_ .4444 RRA .3441 RC3 -.0275 FAU .01084 RRT .6625 RRF .6482 RTF ,9756 CRT .3786 CRS -.1181 CST -.9855
rOE -.0217 FRA 1.9348FC3 -.1965 8SP L_J49J SC,dg 6178.7 _5 .OO11RI3 .9756 LSA 1807.6 MSA 36J.9 SSA 11.8
• 5261 BRA 6.2023 8C3 1.6348 FSP -544 _1 6J67.9 SGZ 363.2 TH4 3.02 ELI 1741.0 EL2 351.1 ALF 4.95
LAUNCH OATE JAN 27 1969 FLIGHT TIN[ 2J6.00 ARRXVAL OAT_ AUG 31 1969
PIlL IOCENTRIC CCN|C
RL i47.52 LAL -.00
RP 107.87 LAP -.47
RC J87.175 GL 1.94
PLAMETOCENTRXC CONIC
C3 34.057 VHL 7.5_2
LNO._ AZMTH LNCH TZME
gO.OO 4 52 J9
90.00 ! 6 55
100.00 6 37 35
JO0.O0 Z 5 38
i10.OO 8 51 16
110.00 2 26 45
0ZST/_(E 611.480
LCL 126.89 VL. 26.597 GAL J5.30 AZl. B9.43 _ 301,57 9MA 121.27 ECC .31090 XNC .5505 Vl 30.243
LOP 68.46 VP 36._,1 GAP |7.00 AZP 89.71 TAL 145,56 TAP 87,13 RCA 83,56 APO 158.97 VZ 35.132
GP -9.76 ZAL _.45 7AP 170,20 ET$ E78.50 74_ 127,03 ETE 187.45 ZAC 163.65 CTC 165.99 CLP-179.J4
DLA 23._ RAL 90.55 RA0 65_.0 VEL 15.14_ PTH E.4E VHP 11.182 OPA JJ.B8 RAP 69.78 ECC 1.8896
L-! T_ME ZNJ LAT XNJ LONG _NJ RT ASC _NJ A2MTH _NJ T_ME PO CST T;M INJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
_411.31 -21.45 125.14 538.77 72,_7 5 49 10 2811.3 -24.66 1J7.17
4156.3_ -1.57 |69,55 3_.69 61,71 Z 15 49 3556.3 -3.J4 162.90
30_.8_ -_3,_7 |01.04 5_J.72 73.47 7 _9 6 2470.9 -_7.29 92.8_
5972,0_ 1.21 154.57 5RB._ 60.13 5 9 50 3372.0 -2.78 148.05
_16.18 -31.32 76,04 _4|.65 76.04 9 16 33 2116.2 -33,1_ 67.18
3899.45 6.72 |45._ 5_4.84 56.41 5 31 45 5_99.5 2.26 139.42
01FFERENTIAL CORRIECT_ON$
TOIl .141_ TR_ 6.7172 TC5-1._ BAU 1.0115
ROE ,4534 RW_ .3629 RC5 -.0218 FAU .00_2
FOg -.05_0 FRA 1.9_14 rC5 -.1443 8SP L_331
80_ .47_I _A 6,7Z?0 8¢3 1.5_J5 FSP -S2J
I._LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]47.32 LAL -.00
RP 107,83 LAP -.28
RC 189.037 GL 1.12
PLANETO_[NTRZC CONIC
C_ 61.513 VHL 7.843
LN(J4 AZMTH LNCH TIME
_0.00 5 12 47
90.00 0 57 8
_00.00 6 55 27
100.00 I 57 9
110.00 8 44 59
110.00 2 24 6
HJD-(_L_S£ [XECUTICN ACCURACY _IT DETE_INATZON 4CCURACY
SGT 6149.5 _GR 473,J _3 149.8 ST 1742.8 SR 365.6 SS 300.4
RRT .6395 I_F ,M_9 R1T ,9755 CRT .3176 CR$ -.1745 CST -.9888
6167.5 R_5 ._ R15 .9753 L54 1815.4 MSA 354.4' SSA 11.3
$61 6137.5 S6Z 355.3 7HA 2.9! ELI 1746.8 £L2 .345.9 ALF 3.97
FLIGHT TII4_ 218.00 ARRIVkL 0ATE S£P 2 1969
DISTANCE 616.839
LOL 126.89 VL 26.567 GAL 14.43 AZL 89.66 PI_A _04._0 ,_t4A 121.09 £CC .32565 INC .3398 Vl _0.243
LOP 71.68 VP 36.954 GAP 17,97 kZP 89.81 TAL 144.51 TAP 89.31RCA 81.66 APO 160.53 V2 35.144
_P -9.56 2AL 35.15 2AP 170,43 ETS 272.05 ZAE 126.82 ETE 187.26 2_C 165.58 ETC 163.23 CLP 179.77
OLA 24.55 RAL 91.92 RAO 6569.1VlEL 13.523 PTH 2.47 VHP 11.770 0PA 12.48 R_P 71.85 £CC 2.0124
L-I TZ_ _NJ LAT ZNJ LONG XNJ RT AS( _NJ A2_4TH XNJ TZME PO (ST T_M INJ 2 LAT ZNJ _ LON_
_].39 -22.85 123.85 $42.51 72.81 6 9 i9 279i .6 -24.99 115,82
4239.33 1,51 174.17 352.3i 61.71 2 7 47 3659.3 -2.48 167.55
30_.58 -25.47 100.34 543.37 73.79 7 46 28 2460.6 -27.44 92.10
4045,58 3,?0 138,61 _30._8 60.32 3 4 35 5445,6 -.28 152,09
2_17,_ -31,_0 76,16 545,L_ 75,97 9 _0 17 2117.9 -33.10 67.3]
3961.04 9.03 148.94 327.71 56,89 3 30 7 3361.0 4.61 14_.64
OZFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNIN_TION ACCURACY
TOE .0025 TRA 7.2867.T_3-1.17_4 _AU ._N_5 ,_T 6136,6 _R 4_7,0 S_5 145,7 ST 1756.5 SR 350.4 SS 509.0
ROE .4628 RRA .3815 R(5 -,0162 FAU .00714 RRT ,6_64 RRF .6441 RTF .9772 CRT .2633 CRS -.1382 CST -.99|6
FOE -.0867 FRA 2.0_06 FC5 -.1006 _SP _4_O ,_8 _155.6 1_3 .0009 215 .9772 LSA "1829.9 NSA 344.2 SSA 10.9
BOE .4628 8R_ 7.2967 8C3 1,1775 FSP -497 _1 6145.9 _2 344.3 THA 2.81 ELI 1759.0 EL2 337.5 ALF 3.J2
'LAUN04 OATE JAN 27 1969 FLIGHT TIME _.00 ARRIVAL DAT£ SEP 4 1969
HELI(_ENTRIC O3NIC
RL 147.32 LAL -.00
RP 107.79 LAP -.09
RC 190.875 GL .34
PLANETOCENTRIC COMIC
C3 /U._72 VW4. _.38_
LN_4 A2_4TH LNCH'_ME
9_.00 53052
90.00 0 49 24
100.00 7 11 5
100.00 I 31 55
110.00 8 _7 27
110.00 2 21
OIST_NOE 620._O9
LO. 126.89 VL 26.539 GAL 15.66 AZI. 89.89H0, 508.02 SM_ 120.93 ECC .34203 INC .1117 VJ ]O.Z43
LOP 74.90 VP _6.944 GAP 19.04 A2'P 89.95 TAL 143.56 TAP 91.58 RC_ 79.57 APO 162.29 V2 35.155
GP -9.38 7AL 55,9_ ZAP 170.5_ ETS 2_.15 7_E 126.55 ETE 187.09 Z4C 167.43 ETC 159.65 CLP 178.64
OLA 23.75 RAL 93.18 RAO 6569,4 V[L 15.846 PTH 2.53 VHP 12.421 0PA 13.02 RAP 73.91 ECC 7.1582
L-Z TIME INJ LAT |NJ tONG XNJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
5579.42 -25,O9 J23.02 346.i0 75.14 6 26 52 2779.4 -25.19 114.98
4315.94 5.77 178,45 534.97 61.9I 2 t 20 3715.9 -.01 171.82
_055.37 -25.56 _.99 346.90 73.95 8 I 58 2455.4 -27.52 9i.73
4113.21 6.03 162.46 535.72 60.67 3 0 10 3515.2 2.08 155.91
2722.45 -3J.42 76._0 _48.70 75.79 9 42 50 2122.5 -33.05 67.65
4020,90 11.24 152,17 5_0.37 57.50 3 28 40 3420.9 6.87 145.80
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST-|7711._ _ 334;6 gs 519.3
CRT .2119 CRS -.1040 CST -.9938
LSA 1846.8 NS_ 331.8 55_ 10.4
ELI 1773.2 EL2 326.7 _LF 2.37
OIFFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( -.1468 TRA 7.89_7 TC3 -.9747 8_U .9171
RO( .4721RR_ .39e9 Rc_ -.0115 t_J .00553
F_E -,1171 FRA 2.1517 FC3 -.0655 8SP 20487
_0_ ,49_4 BRA 7.9088 8C5 .9748 FSP -477
NI0-CX_URSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
5(;T _1J7.6 _ 459.5 _3 157.9
RRT ,6326 RR_ .6415 RTF .9792
S_ 6133.4 R23 .0007 213 .979_.
S_I 61_4.5 SG2 352,5 THA 2.69
1388
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 28 1969 FLIGHT TIN[ 70,0(] ARRIVAL DATE APR 8 1969
H_L ICgENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,33 LAL -,OO
RP 107,91 LAP 2,90
RC 42. 392 GL !1.63
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 41,282 YHL 6.425
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIM_
90.OO 0 59 21
90.00 20 48 54
IO0.O0 2 42 52
JO0,O0 21 48 4
110.OO 4 33 33
110.00 2E 13 52
0ISTANCE 166,4ZB
LOL 127,90 VL 23.982 GAL ,ZB AZL B6,oJO H(.A
LOP 197.59 VP 35.118 GAP -21.Z0 AZP 88.93 TAL
5P 7,01 ZAL 90,86 ZAP 12.68 ET5 215,43 Z_
69,71 .T_A 108,21 ECC ,36156 INC 3,0968 VI 30,240
179.50 TAP 249,21 RCA 69.09 APO 147,34 V2 35.117
170.67 ETE 341.27 ZA(. 119.56 ETC 161.58 (LP IO.59
0LA 24,81 RAL 30,52 RAO 6568,6 VEL 12,753 PTH 2,32 VHP 13,238 OPA 14,91 RAP 24,26 ECC !.6794
L-I Till[ ;NJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT A_ |NJ AZ_4TH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT ;NJ 2 LONG
3508_24 -24,42 118.23 274,01 75,20 | 54 30 2708,2 -26.21 110,02
4124.46 -2.40 167.77 265.16 61.78 2! ST 38 3524.S -6.15 161.10
2974,51 -26,97 94,38 274,72 76,58 3 32 27 2374,5 -28,f14 85,94
3933,42 -.10 152.45 263.88 60.11 22 53 38 3335.4 -4.08 145.92
2628,21 -32,78 69.49 276,13 79,72 5 17 21 2028,2 -33.85 60,42
5852,49 4,95 143,18 260,74 36,13 23 18 5 3252,5 ,47 136.97
OIFFEI;_NTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-(,(3UR_WE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC_ -.3498 TRA -.73_0 TC3 .I004 EAU .0563 `%T 800.7 _ 430.5 `%3 59.9
ROE -.4682 RRA .IO41 RC3 -.0180 FAU .02110 RRT ,1537 _ -,1648 RTF -,679_
FOE ,2554 FRA ,3254 FC3 -,4443 B_° 21_8 S6B 909,1 /_3 -,020J R13 -,6817
6OE .5844 BRA ,7463 8(3 ,1020 F_W -131 561 B04,5 $G2 423,3 THA 6,54
FLIGHT TINE ?Z.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI$TkNOE |79.071
RL 147.33 LAL -.00 LGL 127.gO VL 24.348 6AL .13 A2L 87.07 H(,A 72,93 ,,_A 109.80 ECC .34189
RP 107.95 I.AP 2.60 LOP Z00.81 VP 35.356 GAP -19.97 AZP 89.|4 TAL J79.75 TAP 252.68 RCA 72.26
RC 42.442 GL 11.86 GP 7.37 ZAL 91.50 ZAP 1J.49 ITS 2"_1,86 ZAE J68.25 ETE 348.43 ZkC 120.59
PLANE TCX_ENTRIC COLIC
C3 }6.654 VHL 6.054 OLA 24.B0 RAL 29.76 RAO 65M.4 VEL J2.571 PTH 2.28 VHP 12.549 DPA 15.82
LNCJ-I A214TH LNC_ TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT ASC |NJ A214TH INJ TIM[ PO (ST TIM
90.00 0 56 31 3277.50 -24.94 ll6.1Z 271.07 76.13 1 51 9
90.00 20 45 40 4095.12 -3.34 166.13 262.59 61.86 21 55 55
100,00 Z 40 0 2943,89 -27,45 92,23 _|,72 77,69 3 29 4
100,00 21 44 52 _J03,_N_ -J,JO 150,84 26J,34 60,J3 22 49 56
110.00 4 110 38 2_97.75 -39,13 67.18 272._N5 81.05 5 19 56
110.00 _ 10 44 3822.06 3.B2 141,63 E58,EB 56.O1 23 14 26
OIFF'[RI[NTIAL 03R_ECTION5 MI0-COL/R$_ E_ECUT|ON AC_/RACY
"TO( -.3554 TRA -.7250 TC3 .1349 BAU .0664 `%T 841.4 ,qGR 434.3 `%3 66.3
ROE -.4461 RRA .0964 RC3 -.0129 FNJ .02234 RRT ,1743 _ -.1869 R1T -.6920
FOE ,2663 FRA .3277 FC3 -.5277 tl_P 2144 SQ_ 946.8 R23 -.0146 R13-.6948
_OE .5704 gRA .7294 Be3 .1555 FSP -147 ,%1 845.9 ,%2 425.3 THA 6.89
LAUNCH OATE JAN 28 1969
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACr
ST 380._ SR 418.6 S$ 263.3
CRT ,7757 CRS ,88_4 C$T ,9762
LSA 602,3 NSA 193,1 SSA 15,3
ELl 553,4 EL_ 188,5 kLF 48.51
ARRIVAL DATE APR I0 1969
INC. 2.9305 VI 30.240
APO 147.53 V2 35.105
ETC 160.96 CLP 8.84
RAP 25.50 EC( 1.6032








ST 405.3 SR 423._ SS 295.8
CRT ,7880 CR_ .8949 CST .9773
LSA 626.9 NSA 194.2 $SA 15.9
ELI 554,2 EL2 190,6 ALF 46,57
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 25 J969 FLIGHT 711( 74,00 ARRIVAL OATE APR 12 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.33 LAL -,00
RP 107,99 LAP 2,69
RC 42,671 GL 12,05
PLANE_TOCENTRI C CONIC
C3 52.644 VHL 5,715
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 D 54 50
90.OO 20 40 15
100.00 2 37 57
100.00 21 39 48
110.00 4 28 7
110.00 22 6 8
DISTANCE 179.740
LOL 127.90 VL 24.685 GAL -.03 AZL 87.25 NCA 76.14 SMA 111.32 ECC .52_55 INC 2,7698 v! 50.2_0
LOP L_4.03 VP 55.577 GAP -18.80 AZP 89.34 TAL _80.07 TAP 2_6.22 RCA 75.30 APO 147,33 V2 35.092
GP 7.77 ZAL 92,30 ZkP |0.49 ETS 229,82 ZAE 165,72 ETE 355,35 ZAC 121.79 ET( 160.29 CLP 7.DB
OLA 24,69 RAL








TOE -.3359 TRA -.7206 TC3 .2021 BAU ,O882
ROE -,4239 RRA ,08_6 RC3 -,O039 FAU ,02409
FOE .2675 FRA .3687 FC3 -.6390 BSP 2850
BOE ,5408 _RA ,7254 Be3 ,2021FSP -Jg_g
28.$7 RAO 6568.3 VEL 12.410 PTH 2.24 VHP 11.893 OPA 16.75 RAP 26.72 E(¢ 1.5372
INJ _ INJ RT ASC INJ A214TH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
113.66 268.03 77.24 1 48 52 2641.8 -27.00 105.52
I_4.85 259.86 61.95 21 48 7 3472.3 -7.7_ 158.14
89.77 268.61 78.84 3 26 27 2309.3 -29.17 81.19
149.52 258.66 _.16 22 44 28 32_O,0 °5,87 142,97
64.65 269.66 82.51 5 l0 52 J964,7 -34.12 55.47
140.50 255,69 55,9_ 23 9 25 3197.4 -1.64 134.09
NID-_ EI(ECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 894,0 _R 435,J ,%3 75.8 ST 412,8 SR 4_6,0 $S 503,6
RRT ,1768 RRIr -.1916 RTI r -,7423 CRT ,7766 CRS .8788 CST .9806
`%6 994.3 R23 -.0123 R13 -.7_45 LSA 694,6 HSA 202,9 SSA 16.1
,%1 898.5 ,%2 426,2 THA 6.55 ELI 559.1 EL2 198.2 ALF 46,16
L_UI_ DATE JAN 28 1969 FLIGHT TIME 76.00 AI_RIV4L DATE APR 14 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 186,450
RI. 147,53 LAL -,00 L_.. 127,gO VL 24,994 GAL -,20 A2L 87,39 _ 79,36 _4A 112,77 ECC ,50650 INC 2,6137 Vl 50.240
RP 106,O3 LAP 2,57 LOP 207,25 VP 35,780 GAP -17,69 AZP 69,52 TAL 180,46 TAP 259,62 RCA 70,21 APO 147,33 V2 35,060
RC 43.078 GL 12.18 GP 8,_0 ZAL 9_.22 ZAP 9.75 ETS 239.44 ZN[ 163.22 ETE 357.01ZAC 122.93 ETC 159.56 CLP 5.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.173 VHL 5.4010LA 24.49 RAL 27.87 RAO 6568.2 _EL 12.270 PTH 2.21WIP J1.266 DPA 17.71 RAP 27.90 ECC 1.4801
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZI_ L-; TIME ]NJ L_T INJ _ INJ RT A_K_ _NJ A2_4TH [NJ T_HE I_) C$T T_M INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON6
90.OO 0 54 22 3101.38 -26.07 110.84 264.93 78.54 I 47 44 2601.4 -27.39 102.42
gO,O0 20 32 43 4056.30 -4.58 163.95 257.00 62.03 21 40 19 3456.9 -8.29 157.23
1OO.00 2 36 51 28?0.95 -28.39 87.02 265.41 80.21 3 24 42 L_71.0 -29.45 78.37
1OO.00 21 32 55 3861,94 -2,32 148,53 255,86 60,20 LP'Z 37 17 3261,9 -6,47 141,97
110.00 4 26 e 2529.07 -33,73 61,91 26_,_7 84,11 5 8 17 1929,1 -34,18 52.69
110,00 22 0 8 3776,59 Z.06 139,21 253,01 55,87 23 3 4 3176,6 -2,44 133,01
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3534 TRA -.6679 TC3 .2475 BAU .O9_5 ,%7 904.5 SGR 440.7 ,%3 81,5 ST 441.8 SR 430.8 $S 315.3
ROE -.4052 RIRA .0833 RC3 .0059 FAIJ .02525 RRT .2187 RRF -.23_5 RTI r -,7328 CRT ,8109 CR$ ._072 (ST .9792
FOE .2850 FRA .3259 FC3 -.7486 BSP _o47 `%_ 1006.Z 1_3 -.0_0 RJ3 -.7965 LSA 665,6 NSA 192.0 SSA 17.0
BOE ._577 (_RA .6791 8(5 ._47_ FSP -J68 ,%1 911.1SC_ 426.9 THA 7.81 ELI 587.2 EL2 189.7 ACt 44.12
138_
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES_VOL 4, 1968-69_
LJUNCH CATE JAN 26 1969 FLIGHT TIM[ 78.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 16 1969
HI[LIOEENTRI( (ONI(
RL 147.33 LkL -.00
RP 108.07 LAP 2.44
ec 43.658 GL 12.25
PLAN[T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.169 VHL 5.116
LN(J4 AZMTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 0 55 11
90.00 20 23 3
IO0.DO 2 _6 45
100.00 21 24 10
110.00 4 24 44
110.OO 21 52 41
DISTANCE 193.135
L_. 127.90 VL 25.278 GAL -._8 AZL 87.54 HCA 82.57 5HA 114.16 ECC .29070 IN{; 2.4610 Vl 30.240
LOP 210.46 VP 35.966 GAP -16.63 AZP 89.68 TAL 180.92 TAP 263.49 RCA 80.97 APO 147.34 v2 35.067
GP 8.66 ZAL 94.28 ZAP 9.35 ETS 250.§2 ZAE 160.78 KTE 359.92 ZAC 124.02 ETC 156.75 CLP 3.49
DLA 24.17 RAL 26.76 RAO 6568.1 VEL 12.147 PTH 2.18 VHP 10.668 OPA 16.70
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO C$T TIN
3156.12 -26.65 107.65 261.75 80.04 1 47 47 2556.1
4047.44 -4.87 163.45 254.05 62.07 21 _0 30 3447.A
2828.66 °28.84 83.95 262.15 81.76 3 23 54 LP'Z2B.7
3850.14 -2.92 147.88 252.97 £0.24 22 28 ZO 3250.1
2490.83 -35.96 58.95 262.BO 85.85 5 6 15 1880.8
3760.74 1.45 158.58 __50.24 55.8A 22 55 21 31£0.7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOF,. -.3520 TRA -.6421 TC3 .3199 8AU .1121
20_ -.3868 RRA .0775 RC3 .0202 FAU .0L_94
FD£ .2949 FRA .3238 FC3 -.8914 8_P 2837
.52_0 _A .6467 _3 .3205 F.SP -L_5
HI0-(.OLM_E EXE(UTION A(CL_A(.V'
_;T 940.1 _ 444.0 SG3 90.6
RRT .2456 _W -,2666 RTF -.7530
,S_ IO39.7 _3 -.0346 R13 -.7569
•%1 949.1 SG2 4_.B THA B.3J
RAP 29.05 ECC 1.4307








ST 459,8 .SR 434,1SS 324.7
CRT .8217 CR$ .9135 CST .9798
LSA 684.7 NSA |90.2 5SA 17.6
KLJ £03.7 EL2 188.5 ALF 43.00
LAUNC, H DATE JAN 28 1969 FLIGHT TII( 80.O0 ARRIVAL DATE APR 18 1969
HELJO(ENTR|C CCNIC
RL 147.33 LAL -.00
RP 108.11 LAP 2.30
RC 44.405 GL 12.24
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CON|C
C3 23.573 VHL 4.855
LNO4 A2_TH LN(J4 TIME
90.00 0 57 15
90.00 20 11 26
IOO.OO 2 37 42
I00.00 21 13 41
110,(30 4 24 1
110.00 21 43 51
0I$TANCg 1F].851
L.C¢ 127.90 VL 25.539 GAL ".55 AZI. 87,69 P_CA 85.78 _4A 115.47 KCC .27610 INC 2.3106 Vl 30.240
LOP 213.67 VP 36.137 GAP -15.62 kZP 89.83 TkL 181.45 TAP 267.23 RCA 83.59 APO 147.35 V2 33.053
GP 9.21 2'A4. 95,46 ZAP 9._ ETS _._ ZA4E 158.44 ETE 2.36 ZAC 125.04 ETC 157.88 CLP 1.65
OLA 23.732AL 25.56 RkO 6568.0 ',/EL 12.040 PTH 2.15 VHP i0.098 OPA 19.72
L-! TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A_C INJ A214TH INJ TIN[ _ CST TIN
3106.53 -27.19 104.12 258,53 8j.74 1 49 2 2_6.5
4045.61 -4.93 163.35 251.03 62.08 21 JB 52 _443,6
2782.67 -29,24 80,58 258.84 83.49 3 24 4 2182.7
3844,70 -3.11 147,58 ZS0.OZ £0.25 22 17 46 3244.7
2450.03 -34.12 55.77 259.28 67,73 5 4 51 1850.0
3730.11 |.04 137.83 247.43 55,83 22 46 21 3150.I
DIFFERENTZAL CORI_CTIONS NI0-CCUR_ gxECUT|ON ACCURACY
TO( -,3fl}O TRA -.6184 TC3 .3935 8AU .1246 ,_T 977.3 _ 447.8 S_3 1OO.6
ROE -.3698 R_A .0722 R(3 .03_Z FNd .0L)878 RRT .27_0 RRF -._28 RTF -.7673
FOE .5057 FRA .3217 FC3-1.0569 gSP 2944 _ 1075.0 R_3 -.0401RI3 -.7718
BO_ .5112 _RA .6LP_6 8(3 .3954 F_IP -253 -%1 _7.1 _,2 425.7 THA 8.97
RAP ]O,16 ECC 1,3880








ST 480.5 SR 437,3 SS 334,0
CRT .B335 CRS ,9198 CST .9606
LSA 705.7 MSA 187.8 SSA 18.4
ELI 622.3 EL2 186.5 ALF 41.77
LAt,R,ICH DATE JAN 28 1969 FLIGHT Till[ 82.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 20 1969
HELIC)(ENTR|C CONIC 0ISTANCE 206.574
RL 147.53 LAL -.DO LCX. 127.90 VL 25.777 GAL -.73 _ZL 87.84 PRA
RP 108.15 LAP 2.16 LOP 216.88 VP 36,293 _AP -14.65 AZP 89.96 TAL
RC 45.309 GL 12.15 GP 9.81 2AL 96.74 ZAP 9.81ETS 27_.91ZAE
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 21_JJOVHL 41618 DC_ 25.17 RkC
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[
90.00 1 0 31 }053.01
gO.O0 19 58 4 4050.63
100.00 2 39 41 2733.24
IDO.O0 21 1 55 3845.63
110.00 4 24 3 2406;73
IIO.DO 21 33 42 3744.g0
DIFFeReNTiAL COR_CTION8 HIO-C_
TO_ -.3518 TRA -.5941 TC_ .4786 _AU .1377 S_7 |014.Z
-.3539 RRA .0674 RC3 .0636 FAU .03082 RRT .3156
FOE .3154 FRA ,3187 FC3-1.2508 B,SP 3103 _ 1110.5
_0_ .4990 _R_ .5879 8(3 .4828 F,SP -284 ,.%1 1026.3
88.98 Sl4A 116.71 ECC .26265 IN(; 2.1616
182.05 T_P 271.03 RCA 86.06 _PO 147.37
156,22 £T£ 4.51 ZAC 125.98 ETC 156,93
24,29 RA06_67.9 Vl[L 11.946 PTH 2,13VHP 9._54 DP_ 20.78 RAP 51.21ECC 1.3510
INJ LAT _NJ _ _NJ RT A._ _NJ A2'NTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LC_G
-27.64 100.27 255,28 83.61 1 51 24 2453.0 -28.24 91.66
-4.77 163.65 247.98 62.05 21 5 35 3450.6 -8.47 156.91
-29.57 76.96 255.49 85.38 3 25 14 2133,2 -29.89 6_.17
-3.08 147.63 247.04 £0.E5 22 5 41 3245.6 -7.01 141.06
-34.18 52.39 255.72 89.73 5 4 10 1806.7 -33.84 43.16
• _5 137.56 244.£0 55.83 22 36 7 3144.9 -3.64 131.35
ORBIT OETERHINATION ACCURACY
ST 498.5 SR 439.9 SS 341.3
CRT .8440 CRS .9255 CST .9813
LSA 723.8 NSA 185.0 SSA 19._
ELl 638.9 EL2 184.1ALF 40.77
EXECUTION ACCURACY
452.2 SG_ 111.7
RRF -.34L_3 RTF -.7824
R_3 -.04£0 R13 -.7876




LAUNCH OATE JAN 28 1969 FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 22 1969
HELIOCENTRIC O_NIC 0ISTANC[ 213.L=_
RL 147.33 LAL -.00 LQ, 127.90 VL 23.995 GAL -._ AZL 87.99 HCA 9_.18 SHA 117.88 ECC .25029 INC
RP 108.19 LAP 2.01 LCP 220.09 VP 3£.435 GAP -13.72 AZP gO.08 I'rAL 182.70 TAP 274.88 RCA 88.38 APO
RC 46.364 GL 11.96 GP 10.46 2'AL 98.13 ZAP 10.68 ETS 184.28 Z/q[ 154.16 ET£ 6.48 ZAC 126.83 ETC
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.395 VHL 4.404 OLA LP_.48 RAL 22._ RkO 6567.8 VEL 11.865 PTH 2.10 VHP 9.037 0PA 21.87 RAP
LNCH A214TH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LOMG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[
90.00 1 4 5_ 29<36.10 -28.01 96.15 252.01 85.65 1 54 49
90.00 19 43 11 40_.13 -4.40 164._8 244.94 62.00 _0 50 55
IDO.OO 2 42 42 2680.69 -29.79 73.07 252.14 87.41 3 27 23
100.00 _0 48 3 _65_,_7 -2.03 148.03 244.07 £0.23 21 52 16
110.00 4 _4 52 2_I .0_ -34.14 48.6_ 252.17 91,84 5 4 13
110.00 21 22 22 3745,17 .86 137.57 _41.77 55.83 _2 24 48
OIFFER_NTIAL C,OR_CTIOI_ MI0-(O.IR_E EXECUTION ACCURACY
,%T 1049,3 8GR 457.4 ,%3 124.3
ART .3539 RRF -.3862 RTF -.7965
SG_ 1J44.7 _3 -.O533 R13 -.8025
SGI 1064,1SG2 421,8 THA 10,42
TDE -.3463 TRA -.5683 TC3 .5766 8AU .1515
ROE -,3587 RRA .0633 Re3 .0953 FAU .03319
FOE .3206 FRA .3124 FC3-1.4816 8SP 3270













ST 510.7 52 441.5 SS 342.9
CRT .8522 CRS .9502 CST .9816
LSA 734.7 MSk 182*J 5SA _0.2
EL1 650.2 EL2 181.4 ALF 40.14
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL. 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH OATE JAN 2B 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.33 LAL -.00
RP 108.23 LAP 1 .S6
RC 47.558 GL il.67
PLAI_ TOCIrNTR I C CONIC
C3 17.728 VHL 4.210
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TI_
90.00 Z 10 17
90.00 19 27 4
1OO.OO 2 46 42
1(30.00 20 33 19
110.(30 4 £6 3(3




FLIGHT TIE 86.O0 ARRIVAL DATE kPR 24 1969
0ISTANC[ 220.023
26.194 GAL -1.07 AZL 88.14 PICA 9§.38 5t,lA 118.96 ECC .23898 INC 1.8637 V| 30.240
36.565 GAP -12,84 AZP 90.17 TAL J83.41 TAP 278.79 RCA 90.55 APO 147.41 V2 35.013
99.61 ZAP 11.92 ETS 293.00 ZkE 152.27 ETE 8.36 ZAC 127.57 £TC 154.81 CLP -4.10
0L4 21.66 RAL








TOE -.3425 TRA -.3443 TC3 .6775 BAll .1637
ROE -.3249 RRA .0594 RC3 .1342 FAU .03574
FOE .3265 FRA .3065 FC3-1.7456 BSP 3_9
gO( .4721 BRA .3476 BC3 .6906 FSP -364
LAUNCH DATE JAN Z8 1969
21.63 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.795 PTH 2.09 VHP 8.545 OPA 23.O1 RAP 33.11 ECC 1.2918
INJ LONG INJ RT AS( ZNJ 4214TH INJ TIN_ PO CST TIN JNJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
91.79 248.76 B7.82 1 59 13 £336.3 -28_24 63.13
165.Z6 241.95 61.92 £13 35 3 3479.7 -7.56 158.57
68.96 248.80 89.57 3 3(3 28 2025.4 -29.63 60.17
148.75 241.15 60.19 21 37 45 3265.9 -6.34 142.1_
45.09 248.65 94.04 5 5 4 1715.2 -35.04 35.98
137.87 238.99 55.83 Z2 12 31 3150.9 -3.42 131.66
MID-COL_SIE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SC,T 1085.3 SGR 464.6 SG3 136.2 ST 524.1SR 442.9 SS 344.3
RRT ,3991RRF -.4353 RTF -.8083 CRT .8611 ORS .9347 C$T .9821
5_ 1180.6 R23 -.O612 R15 -.8|53 LSA 746.4 MSA 178,5 SSA 21,2
SG| 1103.8 Sty2 418.8 THA 11.33 ELI 662.7 EL2 176.l ALF 39.44
FLIGHT TIME 88.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 26 1969
P_LIC_[NTRIC CONIC
RL 147.33 LkL -.00
RP 108.27 LAP 1.69
RC 48.883 GL JI.26
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.293 _ 4.036 DLA 20.70 RAt. 20.L_ RA0 6567,7 VlEL
LNCH AZ!4TH LNCH TIME L-I TXNE INJ I.AT
gO.00 1 16 38 2874.23 -28.32
go.O0 19 9 57 4102.93 -3.09
100.00 2 fll 40 2567.78 °99.84
1OO.00 20 17 36 3684.61 -1.76
110.00 4 29 O 2263.26 -33.67
110.00 20 36 43 3761.89 1.49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3341 TRA -.5195 T(3 .7888 8,_ .1764
ROE -.3116 RRA .0560 RC3 .1829 FAU .03667
FO[ .3273 FRA .2990 F(3-2,0549 BSP 3537
BOE .4569 _A .5L=_'26 BC3 .8097 FSP -4JJ
DISTANCE 226.743
LOL 127.90 VL 16.376 GAL -1.23 AZL 88.29 PICA
LOP 226.49 VP 36.682 GAP -11.99 AZP 90.26 TAL
GP 12.O2 ZAL 1/31.15 ZAP 13.47 [T$ 300.07 ZAr
98.58 SI4A I_D.OI [CC .22866 INC 1.7131 Vl 30.240
164.16 TAP 282.74 RCA 92.57 APO 147.45 V2 35.000
150.5_ ETE 10.21 7AC 128.19 ETC 153.65 CLP -6.13
11.734 PTH _.07 VHP 8.077 OPA 24.21 RAP 33.93 ECC 1.2681
|NJ LONG INJ RT A_k[_ INJ A294TH INJ T_N_ PO (ST TZM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
87.25 245.55 90.O9 2 432 2_274.2 -28.00 7B.60
166.56 239.06 61.84 20 18 20 3302.9 -6.83 J59.88
64.68 24S.52 91.g2 3 34 28 1967.8 -29.27 55.92
149.78 238.32 60.15 21 22 20 3284.6 -5.72 143.23
41.23 245.20 96.31 5 6 43 1663.3 -32.43 32.21
136.44 2_.2_ 55.85 21 59 27 3161.9 -3.O0 132.24
NIO-(._UR_E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 1118.9 _;R 4?4.0 SG3 153.9 5T 530.3 SR 443.0 SS 339.7
RRT .4464 RRF -.4878 RI"F -.8199 CRT .8675 CRS .9379 CST .9822
S_ 1213.2 R23 -.0704"R13 -.8262 LSA 749.5 NSA 175.2 SSA 22.5
Srvl 1141.9 SG2 415.6 THA 12.37 ELl 668.5 EL2 174.8 ALF 39.11
LAUNCH 04TE JAN 28 1969 FLIGHT TIf_ _;_.O0 ARRIVAL DATE APR 28 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANC£ 233.455
RL 147.33 LAL -,(30 LOL 127.90 VL 26.541 GAL -1.38 AZL 88.44 HCk
RP IO8.31 LAP 1.53 LOP 229.68 VP 36.789 GAP -11.17 AZP 90°32 TAL
RE 50.327 GL IO.73 GP 12.93 ZAL 102.74 ZAP 15.29 [T5 305.69 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.059 VHL 3.881 0LA 19.61RAL 18.95 RAO 6567.6 VI[L 11.681PTH
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIE L-I TIM[ INJ LAT
90.00 1 23 53 2810.19 -28.22
gO.DO 18 52 6 4131.38 -2.18
JO0.O0 2 57 34 2508.11 -29.63
100.00 20 1 7 3908.68 -.94
I10.00 4 32 _ 2211.50 -33.21
110.00 20 42 48 3778.06 2.11
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3246 TRA -,4960 TC3 .9020 _AU .1880
ROE -.2990 RR4 .0529 RC3 .2419 FAU .04166
FOE .3252 FRA .2910 FC3-2.4067 8SP 3664
.4413 6RA .4988 BC3 .93_8 FSP -462
101.76 SNA 120.96 ECC .21927 INC 1.5600 vJ 30.240
184.94 TAP 286.72 RC* 94.44 APO |47.49 V2 34.987
149.02 ETE 12.08 ZkC 128.67 ETC 152.39 CLP -8.22
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 28 19_9
• 2.05 VHP 7.634 OPA 25.47 RAP 34.64 £CC 1.2478
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM iNJ 2 LkT INJ 2 LONG
82.57 242.42 9_.44 2 10 43 2210.2 -27.58 73.96
168.15 236.30 61.76 20 0 58 3531.4 -5.93 161.49
60.25 242.33 94.14 3 39 22 1908.1 -28.74 51.56
151.10 235.61 60.12 21 "6 16 3308.7 -4.9| 144.56
37.26 241.86 98.61 5 9 14 1611.5 -31.66 28.37
|39.29 233.70 55.87 21 45 46 3178.1 -2.36 133.08
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERHINATION ACCURACY
5_T J150.7 SGR 486._ S_3 171.2 ST 533.4 SR 442.2 SS 331.4
RRT .4972 RRF -.5439 RTF -.8298 CRT .8729 CR5 .9402 CST .9622
5_ 1249.4 R_3 -.O81_ R13 -.8396 LSA 748.2 HS_ 171.7 SSA 23.9
SGI 1179,5 .SG2 412.1 THA 13.57 ELJ 671.3 EL2 171.4 ALF 38.91
FLI_-IT TIME 92.00 ARRIVAL 04T£ APR 30 1969
DISTANCE 240.133
LOL 127.90 VL 26.691GAL -1.53 AZI. 88.60 PICA
LOP 232.88 VP _6.884 GAP -10.40 AZP g0.36 TAL
GP 13.96 ZAL 104.35 ZAP 17.34 ETS 310.J3 Z_[
P_LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.33 LAL -,OO
RP 108.36 LAP 1.36
R¢ 51,881GL 10.06
PL4NET(_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.001 VHt. 3.742 OLA 18.38 RAL 17.67 RAO 6967.6 VI[L
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT
gO.O0 1 32 0 2744._4 -27.94
gO.O0 18 33 46 4164,68 -1.10
IOO.00 3 4 22 2446.71 -29.24
100.00 19 44 _ 3937.74 ,O4
JlO.O0 4 ,36 37 21_8.0_ -32.59
110.00 213 28 19 3799.16 2._
OIFFERENTIAL _CTION_
T0t[ -.3096 TRA -.4704 TC3 I.(_56 BAU ._OB
RO[ -.2863 RRA .O503 RC3 .3144 FAU .04354
FOE .3163 FRA .2803 FC3-2.8162 BSP 3835
_OE .4219 BRA ,4731BC3 1.0727 FSP -526
104.97 S_4A 121.65 ECC .21076 IN<: 1.4035 VJ _0.240
185.75 TAP 290.7_ RCA 96.17 APO 147.53 V2 34.974
147.66 [TE 14.04 ZAC 128.99 ETC 151.0B CLP -10.40
11.636 PTH 2,04 VHP 7.216 OPA 26.79 RAP 35.23 ECC 1.2304
INJ LONG INJ RT A_C INJ AZNTH INJ TIM[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LC_G
77.79 239.40 94._2 2 17 45 2144.5 -26.98 69.25
170.01 233.70 61.70 19 43 10 3564.7 -4.88 J63.36
59.73 239.23 96.49 3 45 9 1846.7 -28.04 47.14
152.69 233.06 60.11 20 49 43 3337.7 -3.93 J46.16
33.21 236.66 100.93 5 12 35 1558.1 -30.74 24.48
140._9 231._7 55.93 21 31 38 3199.2 -1.57 J34.18
MIO-CCURSI[ [XECUT_ON ACCUR4CY ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURkCY
SGT 1179.0 SGR 504.4 SG3 190.9 ST 526.5 SR 439.4 SS 316.O
RRT .54_ RRF -.60_7 R1T" -.8410 CRT .8758 CRS .9410 CST .9816
,_ 12_.4 R_3 -.0_21RJ3 -.8326 LSA 735.7 MSA 168.2 SSA 25.6
5G1 1215,5 t_2 408.7 THA 14.97 ELI 664.9 EL2 168.0 ALF 39.14
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE JAN 28 1969 FLIGHT TZM( 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY Z 1969
H[LIC_CENTRIE CONIC DISTANCE Z46.843
RL 147.33 LAL -.00 LCI. 127,90 VL 26,827 GAL -I.67 AZL 88.76 HCA 108.16 ,94A J22.67 (:CC .20309 V! 30.240
RP log.40 LAP 1.18 LOP 236.07 VP _.971 GAP -9.65 AZP 90.39 TAL 186.58 TAP 294.74 RCA 97.76 V2 34.961
RC 53.536 GL 9.25 GP 15.11ZAL 105.98 ZAP 19.62 ETS 313.70 ZA(: 146.48 ETE I6.12 ZAC 129.13 CLP -12o67
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CCNXC
C5 13.095 VHL 3.619 OLA 17.O2 RAL |6.46 RAO 6567.5 VEL l|.597 PTH 2.03 VHP 6.821 OPA 28.|9 RAP 35.68 [CC 1.2155
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|NE L-[ T|NE IN| LAT ZNJ LONG IN| RT ASC |NJ AZI4TH IN| T|I4E POCST TIN IN| 2 LAT |NJ _ LONe
_0.OO ! 40 59 2677'55 -27.46 72.94 _J 9?.20 2 25 57 20?7.6 -26.18 64.5!
90.00 I8 15 8 4202.51 .12 172.12 231.29 6j.68 |9 _ 1| _W32.5 -5.67 I65.49
100.00 3 12 4 2385.82 -28.67 51.14 236.54 98.84 3 51 48 1783.8 -27.J5 42.67
IO0.00 19 26 44 5971147 I.|9 |54.54 _;T0 60,15 20 32 56 5571.5 -2.79 148.02
110.OO 4 41 48 2i0_.10 -31.8! 29.12 _5.53 I03j_4 5 16 51 1505.J -29.66 20.57




OIrrE_NTrAL CCJ_CTZONS MIO-_ [X_CUT_OM ACCURACY
T0E -.2944 TRA -.4482 TC3 J .1421 8AU .2119 `%T J204.7 _ 528.0 `%3 212.5
ROE -.2742 RRA .0477 RC5 .4006 FAU .04953 RRT .6027 RRF -.66|8 RTF -.8488
FOE .3019 FRA .2705 FC3-3.2747 BSP 3982 _ 1315.3 R25 -.1038 R|3 -.8629
.4023 eRA .4507 9C3 1.2103 FSP -$92 -%1 1251.2 -%2 405.7 /HA 16.59
LAUNCH DATE JAN28 |_ FL_(_IT TINIE _NS._
HIELJCCENTRIC O3NJC DISTIM_[ _53.5|6
RL 147.33 LAL -.O0 LGt. 127,90 VL _hS,949 GAL -1.B0 AZL 88.9"_ H(.A |I1,55 SHA 125,42 ECC .19618
RP 108.43 LAP I.O0 LOP 239.Z6 VP 37.048 GAP -8.93 AZP ¢JO._J TAL 187.4| TAP 296.76 RCA 99.21
RC 55.282 GL 8,_ GP 16,40 ZAL 107.59 ZAP L_,I| ETS 316.55 ZAE |45.47 ETE 18.57 ZA( 129.07
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C5 12.521 VHL 5.5|0 OLA 15.52 RAL J5.35 RAD 6567.5 VgL 1j.563 P/H 2.02 VHP 6.45I OPA 29.69
LNCHAZNTH LNCH TJI4_ L-X ?Jl_ _NJ LAY JNJ _ |NJ RT A_K: IN| AZN/H XNJ TZN[ PO (ST TIN
9O.00 J 50 51 2,309.37 -26.78 68.07 233.84 99.56 2 34 20 2009.4
90.00 17 56 L_J 4244.59 |.48 J74.47 L_9._ 61.72 I9 7 8 _1_44,6
100.00 3 20 43 23j9.57 -27.91 46.5_ 233.61 IO1.16 3 59 _ 1719.6
100.00 i9 9 |2 400_.65 2.48 l_'_.r_4 _r'zs.56 60.20 20 16 2 3409.6
IIO.00 4 47 5_ 2046.7_ -_O.85 2_.00 2_.8J 105._O 5 L_ 2 I446.7
JlO.OO J9 38 _O 3855.2_ 5.05 I43.3) _*_6._N_ 56.15 21 2 4_ 3255.2
DIFFERENTIAL _CTIOM_ NI0-C_UR_ E)_CUTION ACCURACY
TOIl -,27T| TRA -,4276 TC3 1.2_20 _tU .Z'_Z2 -%T JLPZS,5 S_R 559.2 -%5 236.2
RO_ -.26J6 RRA .0451RC3 .50_7 FAU .0_88 RRT .65_8 RRF -.7193 RTF -.8551
FOE .2802 FRA .2617 FC3-3.7882 S_P 4086 S(_ 1347,J R_5 -.I21_ R13 -.8726
8oE .SSI; eRA .4899 B(3 1.3492 FSP -665 -%I |285.2 -%2 403,5 /HA 18.50
ORBIT 0£TERMINAT_ON ACCURACY
ST 517.2 52 434.9 SS 295.7
CR? .8773 CR$ ,93_6 CST ,_8|j
L_ 718.4 MSA 165.0 SSA 27.6
ELI 655.4 EL2 164.7 ALF 39.38
ARRIVAL DATE MAY • 1969
IN( 1.0752 Vl 30.2•0
APO 147.63 V2 34.948
ETC 148.30 CLP -15.04
RAP 35.95 ECC 1.2028








ST 502.5 SR 427.8 S] 2t9._
CRT .8767 CR$ .9347 CST .9802
LSA 693.4 HSA 16_.1SSA 29.9
ELI 639._ EL2 161.6 ALF 39.7?
LAUNCH OAT(: JAN 28 1969
H_Li_ENTRIC C_IC
RL |47.33 LAL -.0_
RP 108.47 LAP .82
RE 57.109 GL 7.15
FLANETC(ENTRiC CONIC
(_ 11'_62 VHL 5.415
LNCH A?NTH LN(H TIE
9O.OO 2 ! 38
50.00 17 37 38
I(X).O0 3 30 19
100.00 18 3I 38
JiO.DO 4 55. I
1_0.00 19 45 25
OIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,2368 TRA -.4071 TC3 |,556_ BAU ,23_
ROE -.2420 RRA .0427 RC5 .6244 FAU .05871
FOE ._477 FRA .2516 FC3-4.3586 BSP 42'_J
.3571BRA .4093 8C3 1.4954 FSP -749
LAUNCH DATE JAN 28 |_9
HELIC(ENTR|C C_NIC
RL |47.55 LAL -.00
RP |08.5i LAP .64
RC 59.010 GL 5.85
PLAN_T(X_ENTR|C (ON|C
FLIGHT TIN| 98.00 ARRIVAL DAT(: MAY 6 1969
OlSTkN(E 260,i7!
LOL 127.90 VL 27.060 GAL -1.92 AZL 89.10 _CA 114.54 S_A 124.11ECC .18999 |NC .9008 VJ N].ZiO
LOP 242.44 VP 37.116 GAP -8.24 A_P 50.57 TAL J88.25 TAP _02.77 RCA 100.55 APO J47.69 V2 34.936
GP 17.85 ZAL |09.|6 ZAP 24.81ETS 518.87 ZAE 144.59 (IT(: 20.85 ZAC 128.78 (:TC 146.87 CLP -17.53
0LA J_._AL 14.55 RAO _5_7,4 VEL |1.5_5 PTH 2.0I VHP _.10_ DPA 3J._9 RAP 56.03 EC( 1.19J9
L-! T_I_ ZNJ I._T _NJ LOAG |NJ RT AS_ IN| A214TH |NJ TIM_ PO (ST T|H IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
2540.0! -25,90 65.18 231.37 I01.85 2 43 58 J940.0 -24.0! 5_.02
4290.80 2.97 177.05 227.19 61.85 18 49 9 _£90.8 -.82 170.42
2234.01 -26._ 4|._8 231.10 103.43 4 7 55 1654.0 -24.84 33.72
4052.03 3.9! 158.97 _.67 60.54 19 59 10 345_,0 -,06 152.44
1988.97 -29.73 20.88 250.23 107.70 5 28 IO 1389.0 -27.02 12.74
3889.84 6.36 145.J5 _5.15 56.34 20 48 15 3289.8 1.89 138.91
HIO-CCXJR_[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
-%T 1240.7 SGR 600.4 -%3 262.4 ST 480.6 SR 411.0 S] 234.6
RRT .7D15 RRF -.7735 R1T -.8008 CRT .8735 CRS ,925fi CST .9784
S_ 157B,3 223 -,1373 RI3 -,882A LSA 658.4 HSA 159,2 SSA 32.9
`%J 1318.2 `%2 402.7 /HA 20.78 ELI 6t6.3 EL2 IflS.4 ALF 40.36
FLIGHT TINE 11:30,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 8 1969
DISTAN(E 266.807
LOL 127._0 VL 27.159 GAL -2.05 AZL 89._8 _ 1|7.72 SMA 124.74 ECC .18448 IN( .7J75 VJ _O._40
LOP 245.62 VP 37.J77 GAP -7.38 A2P gO.33 TAL 189.04 TAP 506.76 R(A 101.72 APO J47.75 V2 34.923
GP I9.48 2AL I10.67 ZAP 27.74 ETS 320.79 ZAE |43.85 ETE 23.6I Z_C I28.23 ETC J45.44 CLP -20,15
C3 11.104 _ 3.352 OI.A 12,13 RAL J3,49 RAO 6567,4 VEL 11,511PTH 2,00 VHP
LNCH A2'NTH LN(H TIE L-I TIHE IN| ].AT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC ZNJ A2_4TM IN| TIE
gO.D0 2 I3 26 2469,40 -24.83 38.29 LP'Z,|4 104.08 2 54 35
90.00 17 lg 59 A34|.07 4.58 179,86 _5.54 62.03 18 31 20
100.00 3 40 58 2|87.09 -23.82 37,24 228.85 105.62 4 17 25
100.00 IB 34 B _.62 5.48 |6|.34 225.0fl 60.57 |9 42 26
110.00 5 3 IJ 1929.78 -2_,43 16.76 227,91 109.83 5 55 21
IIO.OO 19 28 23 38"_8,69 7,82 147.21 223.61 56,62 20 33 52
OIFFER1ENTIAL CCRR_CTZON$ M|O-(.OUR_W[ E_ECUTZON ACCURACY
TOE -.2342 TRA -.3890 TC3 1.445I BI_J .2428 `%T I248.1SGR 652.9 -%5 290,7
ROE -.2329 RRA .0_32J RC3 .7_4 FAU .06386 RRT ,7428 RRF -.92|6 RTF -.8646
F0E .2027 FRA .244_ FC3-4.9792 0,%° 4325 _ 1408.6 223 -.154_ R|3 -.B919
80E .3503 eRA .3911BC3 1.6358 FSP -838 -%J 1349.3 -%_ 404.5 /HA 23.47
5.786 OPA 33.00 RAP 35.87 [CC 1.1827








ST 452.9 ._R 401.4 55 192.3
CRT .8659 CRS .8965 CST .9738
L$_ 614,2 HSk 157.0 55A 36,•
(:LJ 584.8 EL2 155.4 ALF 4J.02
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69b
LAUNCH DATE JAN 29 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 14"/'.33 LAL -.00
RP 108.55 LAP .45
Re 60.976 GI. 4.37
PLANE TOC£NTR IC CONIC
C$ 10.635 _ 3.261
LNCH A2'NTH LNCH TIME
gO.DO 2Z6_
90.00 17 0 27
lO0,O0 5 52 44
I00,00 18 16 43
110,00 5 JR 30
110.00 19 J3 27
FLIGHT TIME 102.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY lO 1969
O/STANCE Z73.422
LOt. J27,90 VL 27,247 GAL -Z_13 AZL 89,48 HCA |L=0,90 SI4A J25,30 [CC ,17957 |NC .5233 vl 30.240
kOP 248,80 VP 37,23| GAP -6,95 AZP 90,27 TAL 189,81 TAP 310,7| RCA |02,80 APO J47,80 V2 34,911
GP 21,31 ZAL 112,10 ZAP 30,89 ETS 322,42 ZAI[ 143,16 ETE 26,70 ZAC J27.40 ETC |44,04 CLP -22.92
OLA J0,23 RAL 12,79 RAO 6567,4 VEL 1J,490 PTH 2,00 VHP 5,493 DPA 34,83 RAP 35,44 ECC 1.1730
LoI TINE IN| LAT |NJ _ IN| RT AS(: IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST TJM JNJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
2397,33 -23,54 53,40 227,18 106,21 3 6 17 1797,3 -21,10 43.58
4395.31 6.31 181.93 2'14.19 62.34 18 13 43 3795.5 2.33 176.26
2118.63 -24,48 32.59 Z'16.87 107.71 4 28 3 1318.6 -21.83 24.80
4149,44 7,17 164,37 LPZ3,72 60.90 19 25 53 3_49,4 3,24 157.79
1869,04 o26,96 12.65 Lv15.88 111,86 3 A3 39 1269,0 -23,75 4,95
_J71.79 9.43 149.51 Z"_2.34 56.99 20 19 39 5371.8 5.01 143.20
DIFFERENTIAL CQ_ECTIOP_
TDE -.L_]79 TRA -.3710 TC3 I .3225 8AU .Z539
ROE -.Z151RRA .0369 RC3 .9338 FAU .06947
FOE ,1409 FRA .23"1'0 FC3-5,6549 _P 4473
80E .2992 _A ,37R8 BC3 1.7860 FSP -940
LAUNCH DATE JAN 28 1969
HELJOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 147.33 LAL -.00
RP 108.38 LAP .16
RC 63.000 GL 2.70
PLANE TO_ENTRJC CCNIC
C3 10,247 VHI. 3,201
LNCH A214TH LNCH TINE
90.OO 2 40 29
90,00 16 42 3
10O.O0 4 5 48
JOO.O0 17 59 26
110,00 5 23 4
110,0O 18 58 39
OZFFERI[NTIAL C(_R[CTJONS
TO( -.ISJB TRA -.3570 TC5 | .5694 _ .Z646
-.194ZRRA .0326 RC3 1.12_ FAU .07521
FO( .0634 FRA .2_o6 FC3-6,3540 BSP 4_|
.2MI BRA .3_!5 8C3 1.93|4 FSP -1044
NI0-C_UR_ E_ECUTION ACCURACY CRoIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1248.3 SGR 719.8 _,3 321.5 5T 416.8 SR 378.9 SS 142.1
RRT ,7782 RRIr -._33 RTF -,8684 CRT ,8525 CRS ,8205 CST ,9330
144|,0 RZ5 -,1678 R13 -,9028 LSA 558,3 NTA 155.3 $$A 40,9
_-_I 13_1,9 51_ 40_,4 THA 26,68 EL| 542,4 £1_ 152.2 ALF 41,80
FLIGHT TINE J04.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY IZ 1969
OISTANC£ Z_0.0J6
LOt. 127,90 VL _r,3L_ GAL -2,22 AZl, 89,_ _ 124,08 SMA J23.8| ECC .17524 INC ,3157 V| 30.240
LOP 251.98 VP 37.277 GAP -6.34 A2P 90.18 TAL 190.54 TAP 3|4.62 RCA 103.77 APO 147.86 V2 34.900
GP 23,36 ZAL 1J3.42 ZAP 34._J) ETS 3R3.85 Z_4[ 14_.51 ETE _.18 ZAC J26.26 ETC 142.70 CLP -25.85
DLA 8.19 PAL J2.25 RAO 6567.4 t/EL 11.473 PTH 1,99 VHP 5.L_70PA 36.81 RAP 34.69 ECC 1.1686
L o1 TINE IN| /.AT IN| LO_ IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH _NJ TIME RO C$T TZN IN| 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
2323.45 -_.0_ 48,50 225.52 108.23 3 19 13 17_3,5 -J9.36 40.86
4454,3_ 8,J5 186,_t 223,J6 62,79 17 56 17 3B54.4 4,44 179,33
_48.33 -22.94 27.93 225._9 |09.70 4 _) 56 14A8.3 -20.03 L:_0.33
4204,71 8,99 167,47 L_Z,71 61,37 19 9 31 _04,7 5,09 160,84
1e06.51 -_5.3| 8.54 Z'_4.|6 113.78 3 53 10 J_06o5 -21.88 1,07
4019.29 11 118 13Z.08 _"Z|.40 57,48 _0 3 38 34J9.3 6.81 143.71
N|O-COJRSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT DETERNZNATICN ACCURACY
_T 1237.8 SGR 802.4 S¢3 353.5 ST 379.9 SR 348.8 $S 95.0
RRT .8047 _RF -.8973 R1T -.8688 CRT .83_0 CRS .5423 CST .819J
147_.| _3 -.|807 R13 -.9130 LSA 498.8 NSA 135.2 SSA 46_3
SGI 1415,1 _ 416,6 THA 30,47 ELl 493,9 EL2 148,4 ALF 42,06
LAUNCH DATE JAN 28 1969 FLIGHT TIME 106,00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY ]4 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 286.587
RL 147,33 LAL -,0O LCI. 127,90 VL 27,396 GAL -2,30 AZL 89,91 PICA 127,25 SIAA 126,27 ECC ,17142 ZNC ,Og2O VJ }0,240
RP 108,62 LAP ,07 LOP 255,16 VP 37,318 GAP -5,75 ATP 90,06 TAL 191,22 TAP 318,48 RCA 104,62 APO 147,92 V2 34,889
RC 65,076 GL .80 GP 25,66 _AL 114,61 ZAP 37,95 [TS 325,17 ZAE 141,83 ETE 34,09 ZAC 124.79 ETC 141,47 CLP -28.97
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.933 VHt. 3.152 OLA 5.99 RAL ll.9l RAO 6567.4 VEL ]|.460 PTH 1.99 VHP 4.992 DPA 38.93 RAP 33.56 ECC 1.1635
LNCH A2'NTH LNCH TIN[ L-_ TIME [NJ LAT IN| _ JNJ RT ASC IN| A2'HTH _NJ T_I,_ PO C$T T|H _NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.0O 2 56 7 2247.27 -20.33 A3.56 _'14.19 110.13 3 33 35 1647.3 -17.42 36.1J
90,0O 16 23 42 4518,09 |0,12 189,92 222,48 63,41 17 }9 0 3918,1 6,47 183,14
JOO.0O 4 20 18 1975.76 -2|.20 23.25 223.84 IJI.38 4 53 |4 J375.8 -18.08 13.84
JO0.0O 17 4_ 13 4264,84 10,93 170,87 22_,05 62,00 J8 53 17 3664,8 7.10 164,18
110.0O fl 35 3 1741,84 -23,47 4,42 _22,77 115,60 6 4 3 Jl4J,8 -19,83 357.17
IIO,0O 18 43 37 4071,32 13,07 154,94 LP20,79 58,13 J9 31 49 3471,5 8,77 148.49
DIFF[O(NTIAL COR/q[CTIONS NIO-C._R_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( -.1351 TRA -.3431 TC3 1.3852 BAU .2761 S_T 1214.9 S_R 903.0 _,G3 )86.4 ST _40.9 SR _08.0 $5 85,3
RO_ -.1686 RRA .OL_ RC3 1.3453 FAU .08100 RRT .82"_9 RRF -.9242 RTF o.86435 CRT .8040 CR5 -.2885 C$T .1716
FOE -,D342 FRA ,242| F(3-7,0398 gSP 4703 S(_ 1513,7 1_3 -,1884 R13 -,9238 LSA 436.6 MSA 158,2 5SA 52.2
BO£ ,2291 _RA ,3462 8(3 2,0791 FSP -1152 _1 1451.5 _ 4_J,5 THA 34,95 ELl 4.36,6 EL_ 143,0 ALF 41.40
LAUNCH DATE JAN 28 1969 FLIGHT TIME 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D_$TANCE L_3.134
RL 147,33 LAL -,00 L(_L |27,g0 VL 27,457 GAL -_,36 AZL g0,|5 PICA 130,43 _lA J26,68 ECC ,16808 INC ,1500 Vl 30,240
RP IO8.65 LAP -,11 _ 2_8.33 VP 37.353 GAP -5.19 AZP 89.90 TAL 191.85 TAP 322.27 RCA 105._8 APO 147.97 V2 34.878
RC 67,19_ GL -1,33 GP 28,23 ZAL 115,65 ZAP 41,86 ET$ 3_6,46 Z_ 141,05 ETE M,45 ZAC 122,97 ETC 140,38 CLP -32.29
PLAN_TOCENTRIC C(_N|C
C3 9.690 VHL 3.113 0LA 3.62 RAL 11.78 RAO 6367._ V_L 1|.449 PTH J,99 VHP 4.788 0PA 41.2| RAP 32.00
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TII4[ L-Z TII4_ ZNJ LAT ;NJ L.CNG JNJ RT A_C JNJ AZHTH _NJ TIN_
90.00 3 13 29 2168.10 -18.41 38.56 223,20 111.90 3 49 37
90.00 J6 5 18 4587,A3 12._ |93.95 2"Z2.18 64._5 17 _I 45
100.0O 4 36 31 19_O._7 -19.24 _8._0 L_22.84 113.33 5 8 11
J0O.0O 17 24 57 4330,50 13,00 174,65 221,78 62,84 18 37 8
II0.00 5 48 38 1674,53 -21,43 .26 221,74 117,_9 6 16 33
110,00 18 29 19 4129.01 15.12 158.14 L_0.56 58.97 19 38 8
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO( -.1266 TRA -.3342 TC3 1.5713 BALI .ZgO0 S6T 1179.4 SC,R 10'_A.4 SG3 419.4
ROE -.1338 RRA .0194 RC3 1.5946 FAU .08670 RRT .8338 RRF -.9449 R1T -.8626
FOE -.lflSO FRA .2336 FC3-7.7464 8SP 4877 _ 1562,Z R_3 -.1863 R13 -.936_
Bolt. .1837 BRA .3347 _C3 2.2_97 FSP -1263 _1 1497.3 SGZ 445,5 THA 40,19
MA_ 16 1969
ECC 1.1593








ST Z98.9 SR 252,0 ST 146.4
CRT .7586 CRS -.7839 CST -.3552
LSA 377.6 MSA 168.7 SSA 56.4
ELl 367,4 EL2 133.6 ALF 38.64
J 393
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-695
LAUNCH OATI[ JAN 28 1969
HIlL IOCCNTR I( CONIC
RL 147.33 LAL -.O0
RP 108.68 LAP -.50
RC 69.360 GI, -3.72
PLANE TOC[NTR JC CCI_J C
C3 9.518 VHL 3.085
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TTNE
90.00 3 32 55
90.00 15 46 38
100.00 4 54 45
100.00 17 7 29
!10.O0 6 4 7
110.130 18 14 _6
FLIGHT TZI'_ 110.00 ARRIVAL 0AT[ MAY 18 1969
LOt. 127.90 VL 27.511 GAL
LOP 261.50 VP 37.;_3 GAP
GP 31.07 ZAL 116.50 ZAP
0[STANCE 299.658
-2.42 AZL 90.42 HCA 153.60 StAA
-4.64 AZP 89.71 TAL 192.40 TAP
46.02 ETS 327.79 ZAE 140.07 ETE
127.03 ECC .165J6 XNC .4173 V! 50.240
326.00 RCA 106.05 APO 148.0! v2 34.867
43.25 ZAC 120.78 ETC 139.49 CLP -35.83
OLA 1.06 RAL 11.88 RA0 6567.3 VEL 1|.441 PTH 1.98 VHP 4.6L_O 0PA 43.62 RAP 29.92 ECC 1.1566
L-l TIIAE |NJ LAT JNJ LONG IN! RT ASC ZNJ A214TH IN! TII4E PO C$T T|M IN! 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
208_.06 -16.23 33.44 222.61 113.53 4 7 40 1485.1 -12.91 26.34
4663.43 14.40 198.44 222.32 65.36 17 4 22 4063.4 10.96 !91.46
1821.09 -17.03 13.64_ _.24 114.94 5 25 6 1221.1 -13.53 6.62
4402.65 15.20 178.87 221.93 63.95 18 _D 52 3802.6 11.57 171.96
1603.94 -19.16 356.03 221.10 118.86 6 50 51 1003.9 o15.17 349.20
4192.54 17.31 161.76 220.76 60.05 19 24 29 3592.5 13.20 155.06
O|FFERENT|AL CCRRIEC T|OMS
TOE -.IOO6 TRA -.326a 7C3 1.5093 BAU .5056
ROE -.0946 RRA .0081 RC3 1.8686 FAU .09178
FDE -.3042 IrRA .2777 F(3-8._486 BSP 5051
BOE .1381 BRA .3269 BC3 2.4021 FSP -1368
NIO-CCXMSE EXECUTI(_ ACCURACY CRB|T OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT J|27.3 SGR 1166.4 SG3 449.9 ST 262.5 SR 179.J SS 24J.8
RRT .8346 RRF -.9(O2 RTF -.8525 CRT .7015 CR$ -.8719 CST -.4597
SG8 |622.1 _3 -.1766 R13 -.9483 LSA 348.0 MSA 188.J SSA 34.6
SGJ 155_.7 _ 4615.j THA 46.17 ELI 297.1 EI.2 112.8 ALF 50.42
LAUNO4 OAT[ JAN 28 1969 FLIGHT TIME 112o00 ARRIVAL OATE NAY _0 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CCRIC
RL 147.33 LAL -.[30
RP IO8.72 LAP -.49
RC 71.5C=O GL -6.42
PLAM[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.422 VHL 3.070
LNO.I A214TH UqCJ4 TINE
gO._ 3 54 53
gO.OO J' 27 26
lO0.O0 5 1_. as
JOO.OO I6 49 34
110.00 6 21 50
110.00 17 99 39
OISTM_CE 506.156
LCL 127.90 VL 27.557 GAL -2.47 AZL 90.71 HC4 J56.77 S44A 127.34 £CC .J6264 INC .7138 Vl 50.240
LOP 264.67 VP 37.407 GAP -4o12 AZP 89.4_ TAL 192.68 TAP 329.65 RCA 106.63 AFO |48.05 V2 34.858
GP _h6.20 ZAL 117.15 ZAP 50.42 ETS 3_9.25 ZAE 138.82 ETE 48.45 ZAC 118.23 ETC 138.83 CLP -39.61
DLA -1.72 RAL 12.23 RAO 6567.3 YEL 11.437 PTH 1.98 VHP 4.491 OPA 46.17 RAP 27.25 ECC 1.1551
L-! TIN[ IN| LAT IN| _ IN| RT A_ IN| A214TH IN| TIM[ PO CST TIM ZNJ 2 LAT XNJ 2 LONG
1996.915 -13.76 28.15 _L_.46 114.99 4 28 10 1397,0 -10,28 21.20
4747.tJ_ 16,73 _03.53 L>2_.94 66.92 16 46 33 4147.6 13.45 196.39
1737.|_ -14.53 8.65 _22.07 116.40 _ 44 23 1137.2 o10.89 1.78
4482.63 17.53 183,67 L_Z_.57 65.39 18 4 17 _882.6 14.06 176.59
1529.27 -16.65 351.70 Z'_D.89 1_O.29 6 47 _0 929.3 -12.51 345.05
4263.27 19.66 165.89 221.44 61.46 19 J0 43 _3.3 15.70 159.01
_IFFER_NTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.0780 TRA -._17 TC3 1.3977 BAU .32A3
_OE -.OAgO _A -.OOBJ RC_ 2.16Z1FAU .0958_
FOE -.4736 FRk .3149 FC3-8._D(_9 BSP 5269
BOE .0886 BRA .321B BC3 2.5746 FSP -1457
LAUNO_ 0ATE JAN 26 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CON_(





E_ECUTION ACC't_ACY CRBIT DETERNIN_TION ACCURAC_
SGR 1329.7 S_3 476.1 ST 233.1 SR 88.1 SS 355.4
RRF -,97|_ R1T -.8347 CRT .6461 CRS -.7694 CST -.4346
R_3 -.1574 21_ -.960_ LSA 382.9 NSA 199.2 SSA 46,3
._,2 489.0 THA 52.83 EL1 240.5 EL2 65.I ALF 14.83
FLIGHT TIN[ 114.00 ARRIVAL OATE NAY 22 1969
0ZSTAN(E 312.630
-2._0 AZL 91.05 PICA 139.93 SMA 127.61 ECC .16047 INC !.0474 Vl )O.ZAD
RP 108.74 LAP -.67 LOP 267.$4 VP 37.428 GAP -3.62 AZP
RC 73.792 GL -9_45 GP 37.62 7AL 117.54 ZAP 55.02 ET$
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.415 VHL 3.OC_ DLA -4.76 RAL 12.85 RA0 6567.3 VEL
L_AzNTH LN_H TINE L-! T;_AE IN! LAT ZNJ LONG IN!
90.00 4 20 4 1_2.26 -10.97
_O.00 15 7 14 484|_99 19.16
100.00 5 _9 10 ]_,_T -11.76
IO0.00 16 30 49 4572.41 19.98
110.00 6 42 17 1449.47 -13,86
110.00 17 44 11 4342,78 22.18
DIFFERENTIAL CORR_CTION_ N|0-(_IR_E
T0_-.O5_9 TRk -.3J_B TC_ |.2417 BAU .3479 SGT 97J,0
ROE .02_ RRA-.029_ RC3 2,4694 FAU .O9_64 RRT .8025
FOE -.6691 FRA .36D9 FC3-9.0707 6.SP 5606 ,_ 1801.3
.0647 _RA .3172 BC3 2.7640 F_P -1535 ,_1 1728,0
89._ TAL 193.28 TAP 333.21RCA 107.13 APO 148.O9 V2 34.848
350.92 ZAE J37.19 ETE 53.97 ZA( 115,34 ETC 138.46 CLP -43.64
11,437 PTH 1.98 VHP 4,406 0PA 48.81 RAP 23.89 ECC 1,1549
RT A_ |NJ AZNTH IN| T_I_ PO C$T TIN ]NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
22.60 222.82 116,27 4 51 46 1502.3 -7.35 15.79
209.39 224.13 68.74 16 27 56 4242.0 16.10 Z0_.04
3.42 _2.41 117.68 6 6 37 10411.1 -7.97 356.69
189.21 223.77 67.50 17 47 1 3972.4 16.74 181.92
347.20 _I,19 121.56 7 6 26 849.5 -9.58 340.71
170.69 _.69 63.29 18 56 34 3742.8 18.41 163.58
EXECUTION ACCURACY ORe|T DETE/;NZNATION ACCURACY
1517.2 _,3 496.4 ST 210.1SR 69.6 SS 486.0
RRF -,9793 R7F -.8075 CRT -.1020 CR5 .8265 CST -.3639
R_3 -.1287 RJ3 -.9714 LSA 496,4 MSA 193.8 SSk 35.9
508.7 THA 59.95 ELI 210.2 EL2 69.2 ALF J77.63
LAUNCH OAT£ JAN 28 1969 FLIGHT TINE 1|6,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NAY 24 1969
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL 147,33 LAL -.O0
RP IO8.77 LAP -.86
RC 76.093 GL -12.88
PLAME TOC[NTR IC CCNIC
C3 9.5t7 VHL 3.085
LNCH A214TH INCH TZME
90.00 4 49 20
gO.O0 14 43 24
JOO.OO 6 6 46
1OO.OO 16 10 39
110.OO 7 6 6
110.00 I? 27 48
0ISTMa:E 319.078
LOL 127.90 VL 27.6500AL -2.53 AZL 91.43 Pl_ 143.10 SNA 127.83 ECC .15862 IN<: 1.4274 Vl 30.240
LOP 271.01 VP 37,444 GAP -3.14 AZP _.86 TAL 193.60 TAP 336.70 RCA 107,56 APO 148,11 V2 34,839
GP 41.50 2AL 117.6_ ZAP 59.77 [T$ 332,88 Z/_ 135.11ETE 59.69 ZAC 112,12 ETC 138.42 CLP °47.92
OLA -8.09 RAL J3.78 RAO 6567.3 VEL 11.441 PTH 1.98 VHP 4.372 0PA 5J.51 RAP 19.75 ECC 1.1566
L-| T|NE ZNJ I.AT ZNJ _ |NJ RT AS( _NJ A214TH ZNJ TINE PO CST T|M |NJ 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
1798.85 -7._ 16.6_ 223,79 117,31 5 19 19 1198.8 -4.07 9.96
4949.6?. 21.67 216._ LPZ6,O0 71.31 16 7 54 4349.6 18.92 2/38.69
1549.03 -8.61 357.86 223._6 118.74 6 32 35 949.0 -4.70 351.24
4674.67 22.53 195,73 225.67 69.82 17 28 34 4074.7 19.58 188.18
1363.26 -10.74 342.48 LP_Z.07 122.65 7 28 50 763.3 -6.36 336.12
4433.21 24.83 176.37 224.65 65.71 18 41 42 3833.2 21.34 168.97
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST ZOO.O SR 218.7 85 622.5
CRT -.2870 ORS .9909 CST -.3239
LSA 662.6 MSA 188.6 SSA 76.8
ELl 238,9 EL2 175,4 ALF 126.31
OIFFER_NTIAL _CT_ON_
TOE -.0505 TRA -.3121T(3 1.O204 B_,J .3741
ROE .IJ50 RRA -.06L_ RC3 2.7577 FAU .09907
FOE -.8733 FRA .4267 F(3-9.0118 B_P 5951
BOE .1237 BRA .3182 BC3 2.9404 F.SP -1967
MIO-C.(XJR_E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 964.8 SC_ 1718.3 _3 505.2
RRT .7537 _ -.9848 RTT -.7549
1923.7 f_3 -.D977 RJ3 -.980!
_1 1849.8 _62 528.0 THA 67.27
1394
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES {VOL. 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 28 1969 FLIGHT TIME 118.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 26 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.33 LAL -.00
RP 108.80 LAP -1.04
RC 78.340 GL -16,75
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 9.764 VHL 3.|25 DLA -|l.76 RAL
LNO'I AZHTH LI_H TIME L-I TIME IN] L.AT
90.00 5 24 6 1683.64 -4.15
90.00 14 20 53 5074.93 24.]6
JOO.OO 6 39 29 1440.45 -5.00
|00.00 15 48 lZ 4793._ 25.10
110.00 7 34 15 ]268.96 -7.23
J10.OO ]7 9 55 4537.6J 27.57
OIFFEI_NTIAL C.CRI_.CTION$
TOE -.O544 TRA -.3059 TC3 .7522 BAU .4049
ROE .2232 RRA -.1064 RE3 3.0089 FAU .09711
FOE-! .0839 FRA .50]6 FC3-8.6J_0 8SP 64J2
BOlE .2297 BRA .3238 6C3 3.10]5 FSP -1567
LAUN04 DATE JAN 28 1969
DISTANCE 325.50J
LOL 127.90 VL 27.657 GAL -2.54 AZL 91.87 NCA 146.26 SMA 128.02 ECC .1fl706
LOP 274.1 7 VP 37.457 GAP -2.67 AZP 88.45 TAL 193.83 TAP 340.09 RCA |07.9!
GP 45.24 ZAL J17.42 ZAP 64.59 ETS 335.22 Zk£ 132.54 ETE 65.47 ZAC J08.63
/NC 1.8676 V! 30.240
APO 148.13 V2 34.831
ETC 138.76 CLP -52.46
]5.07 RA0 6567.4 VEL ]1.452 PTH 1.99 VHP 4.397 OPA 34.2J RAP |4.73 ECC 1.1607
|NJ LONG |NJ RT A_ IN] kZNTH ZNJ TZNE PO C$T TIN IN] 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
|0.16 223.52 118.04 3 52 10 ]083.6 -.37 3.52
224.62 L_28.72 74.77 15 45 28 4474.9 21.84 216.72
35],81 2_5,05 ]19.51 7 3 30 840.4 -I.04 345.27
203.61 228.42 73.2l 17 8 5 4193.4 22.56 195.74
337.42 223.68 ]23.50 7 55 24 669.0 -2.78 331.17
183.25 L_27.47 68.94 J8 25 33 3937.6 24.46 175.46
N]0-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRB]T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 747.8 S(JR 1934.8 .TK,3 502.2 ST ]99.2 _ 4]7.4 SS 765.0
RRT .6617 _ -._87 R'rF -.6602 CRT -.3573 (RS .9985 CST -.3673
SC_ _74.3 RL_ -.O661 R]3 -.9863 LSA 874.4 MS_ 184.8 554 20.O
_1 _2.] .SG2 54J.8 THA 74.49 ELl 424.9 EL2 J82.8 ALF 10J.91
FLIGHT TINE |20.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 28 1969
HELIOCENTRIC C._NIC
RL 147.33 LAL -.00
RP 108.82 LAP -I.ZJ
RC 80.651 GL -21.12
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]0.2|7 V_ 3.196
LNO.I A2"NTH LNO4 TII,_
90.00 6 6 40
9O.OO ]3 5] 50
I00.00 7 19 J6
I00.00 ]_ 2] 9_
110.00 8 8 5
110.00 16 49 35
DIFF[RI[NTIAL CORRI[CTICI_
TDE -.0754 TRA-.2938 TC3 .4492 B_.l .4396
• 3648 RRA -.]650 RE3 3.J_Z FAU .O9255
FDE-J .2917 ¢RA .5787 FC3-7.8420 BSP 6994
BEE .372_ BRA .3370 _3 3.2]97 FSP -J529
DISTANCE 331.89_
LCL 127.90 VL 27.679 GAL -2.54 AZl. 9_.39 HC_ ]49.41 SNA ]28.]7 ECE .15576 INC 2.3869 V| 30.240
LOP 277.34 VP 57.466 GAP -2._ AZP 87.94 TAL |93.98 TAP 343.39 RCA ]08.2! APO 148.14 V2 34.824
GP 49.38 ZAL 116.78 ZAP 69.38 ETS 338.O] ZAE 129.46 ETE 71.22 ZAC ]04.92 ETC 139.49 ELP -37.25
0LA -J3.81RAL ]6.76 RAO 6_67.4 VEL J].47_ PTH J.99 VHP 4.492 OPA 56.83 RAP 8.72 ECC I.J68|
L-I T|NE |NJ |.AT |NJ _ |NJ RT A_ |NJ AZMTH IN] T]NE PO C$T TIH IN] 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
J551.49 .|J 2.78 2"28.26 ]18.32 6 32 31 951.5 3.89 356.14
5225.]3 26.45 235.02 232.46 79.49 J5 18 55 4625.J 24.73 226.77
13J7.24 -.84 345.03 227.73 J19.88 7 41 13 7J7.2 3.14 338.50
4934.61 27.51 213.4J 232.22 77.82 16 44 9 4334.6 25.56 205.16
1164.30 -3.27 331.91 L_'Z6._ |24.05 8 27 50 564.3 J.22 325.7!
4660.32 30.28 19J.77 231.41 73.32 J8 7 15 4060.3 27.70 J83.53
MID-(.CURSE [YJECUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 632.9 S_R 2162.4 SG3 486.1 ST 2]3.0 SR 663.2 SS 909.2
RRT .4859 RRF -.99J5 RTF -.482| CRT -.5132 CRS .9996 CST -.5186
SG6 2253.Z R23 -.0374 R]3 -.9908 LSA l]30.8 MSA J81.3 SSk 14.9
SGJ 2]85.7 SC,_ 547.3 THA 8].36 ELl 672.9 EL2 J79,9 ALF ]OO.12
LAUNCH DATE JAN 28 1969 FLIGHT TIM_ 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 30 1969
HELI(X:ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 338.269
RL |47.33 LkL -,(30 LOL 127.90 VL 27.697 GAL -2.53 kZL 93.01H(A |52.57 ,_4A 128.29 ECC .15469
RP 108.84 LAP -|.39 LOP 280.50 VP 37.472 GAP -1.78 AZP 87.33 TAL 194.04 TAP 346.61 RCA 108.45
RC 82.98| GL -26.04GP 53.72 ZAL 115.69 ZAP 74.0] ET$ 34],32 ZAE J25.88 ETE 76.83 ZAC 101.09
PLANETOCE_TR_C CONIC
C3 10.976 VHL 3.313 0LA -20.27 RAL ]8.94 RAO 6567.4 VEL ]J.503 PTH 2.00 VHP 4.674 OPA 59.50
LN04 kZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIE IN] LkT IN] LONG IN] RT A_4: IN] 4214TH IN] TIN[ PO CST TIN
90.00 7 ! 30 1391.71 5.24 353.84 232.40 JJ7.87 7 24 42 79].7
90.00 13 ]4 21 5414.01 28.07 248.59 237.42 86.10 J4 44 33 4814.0
100,00 B 9 45 117].59 4.09 337.03 231.77 119.64 8 29 14 571.6
100.00 14 48 49 5109.37 29.]8 226.05 237.50 84.22 |6 J3 59 4509.4
110.00 8 49 54 1045.63 ].27 325.72 230.01 124.16 9 7 19 445.6
110.00 16 25 7 4808.07 32.67 202.62 236.74 79.32 17 45 ]6 4208.1
OIFFERI[NTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COLM_[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
Sr_T 556.8 _R 2_2.5 SG3 454.J
RRT .|5|4 _ -._J_4 RTF -.J455
S(_ 2446.7 R_3 -.0135 R13 -.9933
SG] 2384.1SG2 550.0 THA 87.86
TOE -.1232 TRA -.2748 TC3 .1213 BAU .4752
ROE .3398 _A -.2469 R_3 3.236] FAU .08489
F02-1.4687 FRA .6628 FC3-6.6953 BSP 7589
.5fl41 _RA .3694 BC3 3.2384 FSP -]432
LAUNCH OATE JAN 28 |969
INC 3.0128 Vl 30.240
APO 148.14 V| 34.8|6
ETE |40.66 CLP -62.26
RAP 1.65 ECC 1.1806








ST 264.5 52 945.7 55 ]037.7
CRT -.7244 CRS .9999 CST -.7265
LSA 1417.2 MSA 180.4 SSA Ji.2
ELI 965.6 EL2 178.6 ALF 101,87
FLI_4_T TINE 124.00 ARriVAL DATE JUN I 1969
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 344.612
RL 147.33 LAL -.00 L<3L ]27.90 VL 27.709 GAL -2.51AZL 93.79HCJ_ ]55.71 SNA ]28.38 ECC .15384
RP ]08.86 LAP -] .56 LOP 283,66 VP 37.4?6 GAP -].37 AZP 86._5 TAL 194.0] TAP 349.72 REA J08.63
RC 85,328 GL -31 .§3 GP 58.2] ZAL 1|4.08 ZAP 78,36 ETS 345.2| Z_E 12|.83 ET£ 82.29 ZAC 97.18
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]2.2_3 VI_ 3.496 0LA -25.J5 RAL 2|.69 RAO 6567._ V_L |].559 PTH 2.0_ VHP 4.967 0PA 61.55
L_ AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TII4_ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT _ IN] AZNTH IN] TINE PO CST TIH
90.00 B 21 36 1168.89 12.12 341.O9 _38._ 115.79 B 41 5
gO.O0 ]2 16 J2 5681.69 27.76 268.J2 24_.49 95.84 J3 50 34
|00.00 9 ]9 _ 96J.62 J0.36 3_6,42 Z_7.88 118.20 9 35 58
|00.OO J4 0 53 3344.J9 29.72 243.46 243.67 93.35 J5 29 57
110.00 9 43 53 903.47 6.60 318.37 235.61 123.62 9 58 58
110.00 lfl 53 6 4993,11 34.|1 216.84 243.7_ 87.61 17 16 19
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MIO-(.CUI_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2118 TRA -.2384 TC3 -.1863 BAU .5J]9 _T 570.3 _ 2597.3 _3 4]0.0
.7609 RRA -.3538 RE3 3.1269 FAU .07496 RRT -.2971RRF -.9948 RTF .5041
F02-1.6103 FRA .7350 FC3-5.5096 B_P 8503 _ _fl9.2 223 .0052 R]3 -.994_
_OE .7899 _RA .4272 BE3 3.]325 FSP o|503 SG] L_03.| SG_ 543.4 THA 93.9(]
]NC 3.7868 V| 30.240
APO 148.J3 V2 34.810
ETC 142.30 (LP -67.47
RAP 333.42 ECC 1.2012








ST 370.7 SR ]263.5 SS 1146.3
CRT -.8715 CRS .9999 CST -.873|
LSA 1736.6 MSA 178.1 SSA 8.5
ELl J504.9 EL2 J76.! ALF ]O4.61
1395
JPLTM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-693
LAUNCH DATE JAN 28 1969 FLI_4T TIME 126,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUN 3 1969
HELI(X[NTRIC CONIC 0ISTANC[ 350.928
RL J47.33 LAL -.GO LOL J27.90 VL 27.718 GAL -2.47 AZL 94.78 NCA 158.86 SNA J28.44 ECC .JS3J? JNC 4.775J V! 30.240
RP IDB.B8 LAP -1.72 LOP 286.83 VP 37.477 GkP -.96 AZP 85.55 TAL J93.89 TAP 352.75 RCA 108.77 APO 14B.lJ vZ ]d.BD4
RE 87.69J GL -37,$8 GP 62.88 ZAL lJl,9J ZAP 82.28 ETS 349.75 ZA£ JJ7.35 ETE 67.62 ZAC 93.27 ETC 144.44 CLP -72,86
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.289 VHL 3,780 DLA -30.38 RAL 25.15 RAD 6567.6 VIEL Jjo648 PTH 2.04 VHP 5.409 0PA 63.5J RAP 343.93 ECC J.233;.;
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIH[ IN| |AT IN| _ IN| RT AS( IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PO ¢ST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONE
78.SJ 9 D 5 11J5,44 L_.BJ 341.87 248.99 |tO.S| 9 |B 37 §|5.4 25.30 353.98
JOJ.49 12 5 20 5804.74 22.93 275.B2 248.99 110.50 13 42 S 5204.7 25.5J 267.94
78.5J 9 0 5 JJJ3.44 22.91 341.87 248._ |tO.S| 9 |8"37 5J5,4 25.50 353.98
J01.49 JR 5 20 5804.74 22.93 275._ 248._ J|0.50 |3 42 5 5204.7 25.5J 267.94
JJO.O0 JJ J J9 7J8.37 13.49 308.Z7 244.13 J2J.TJ |1 |3 17 ||8.4 17.59 30J.5§
JJO.OO J5 3 15 5247.8| 33.06 2_.39 292.03 99.2| |6 30 45 4(;47.8 33.98 Z27.47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-CCUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OFTERNJNATION ACCURACY
T0([ -.3549 TRA -.1797 TC3 -,4407 6AU .544| _T 707.2 _R 2783.0 S_3 354.4 ST 546,4 SR J387.9 SS 12J4.5
ROE J.0522 RRA -.4969 RE5 2.8J39 F/_ .O6288 RRT -.6469 RRF -.6958 R1T .6535 CRT -.9422 ORS 1.O000 CST -.9437
F01[-J.GBOg FRA .7977 FC3-3.8096 B_P 8973 _ 287J.4 RL_ .0J97 R|3 -.9956 LSA 2064,9 NSA J76.4 SSA 6.3
80C J.OBJ5 BRA .53|2 _3 2.8482 FSP -|JZB _J _21.7 502 53J._P THA _._ EL| |670.2 EL2 J74.0 ALF JOB.J7
I.AUNCH DATE JAN 28 J969 FLIGqT TIN[ JZB.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 3 J969
HELJOCENTRJ( O3NZC DI$TM_CI[ 357.213
RL J47.33 LAL -.(30 LCL J27,90 VL _.722 GAL -2.4_ AZL 96.09 HCA |6J.99 _4A J_.47 ECC .J5268 INC 6.0894 VJ 30.240
108.90 LAP -J.88 LOP _9.99 VP 37.475 GAP -.57 AZP 84.2J TAL 185.68 TAP 335.67 RCA J08.86 APO J48.O9 V2 34.799
RC 90.065 GL -44.O8 GP 67.75 ZAL |09.|9 ZAP 85.65 £TS 335.04 ZAE |J2.43 ETIE 92.9<) ZA( 89.39 ETC J47.23 CLP -78,44
PLAt_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 JT.BM W4. 4._30LA -35.83 RAL 29.48 RAO 6rJB?,? VEL JJ.799 PTH 2.09 _P 6.069 0PA 65.10 RAP 353.03 ECC J.2936
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T;NE k-! TZI4[ ZNJ |.AT IN| LCN0 |NJ RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| T|NE PC) CST TIN IN| 2 LAT JNJ Z LONG
67.07 B 3 _ |3_.56 23.31 4,43 258.52 116.25 8 2G 35 792.6 _8.62 356.69
JJ2.93 J3 M 26 56_.36 23.32 263.27 258,53 |J6.24 |5 |0 |2 _,4 28.63 255.5J
6?.OT 8 3 _ J362.36 25.3J 4,45 Z58,52 |J6,2_ 6 26 35 792.6 28.62 356.69
JJ2.93 J3 _G 26 _G26._NS 23.32 263.27 258.53 116.24 13 |0 12 5026.4 _8.63 255.5!
67.07 8 3 22 J392.56 25.3J 4.45 258.52 J|6,23 8 _ 35 792.6 28.62 356.69
JJ2,93 J3 36 L_ 36_._ 2_.32 _3._7 258.53 ||6._4 JS J0 |2 5026.4 28.63 255.5J
DIFFERENTIAL CCR_CT;ON8 N|O-¢J_UR_E [_ECUTIOM ACCURACY ORB|T DETERNINkTION ACCURACY
TO( -.5797 TRA -.O760 TC3 -.5937 _lU .569| _T 94J.3 _R _4.8 _3 292°9 ST 787.3 SR |890°2 $$ J_54.3
ROE | .3687 RRA -._052 RE3 2.31|3 F4U .04974 RRT -.8295 RRF -.99G5 RTF .8335 CRT o.9726 CRS 1.0OO0 C$T -,9740
FD£-1.70(_ FRA .BM? FC5-2.4139 8SP 9G,18 _ 3082.0 R_3 .0300 RJ3 -.9962 LSA 2M4.9 NSA J?2.O SSA 4.9
_OE | .4864 BRA .6994 _C3 2.M64 FSo -933 S_I _039.9 $62 507.$ TH_ |05.34 EL_ 2040.7 £L2 169.5 ALF 112.22
*LAUNCH DATE JAN 2B J969 FLIGHT TINE 150.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUN ? 1969
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE _63.462
21. J47o53 LAL -.00 LOL J27.50 VL 27.724 GAL -2,57 AZL 97.93 PICk |65.11 S_4A
RP 106.91 LAP -2.05 LOP 293.|_ VP 37.472 GAP -.20 AZP 82.53 TAL J93.37 TAP
RC 92.449 GL -50.82 OP 72.9_ ZAL 106.0J ZAP 88.34 ET$ 1.40 ZA[ |07.07 ETE
_LANIr T(X:rNTR JC CONIC
C5 _4.533 VHL 4.953 OLA -41,2J RAL 54.78 RAO 65_.0 V_L |2.07J PTH 2.J6 VHP
LNC_ A2_4TH LNCH TIN_ L-I TINE IN| LAT
58.72 7 43 33 J585.44 26.07
121.28 J4 ._ 42 5582.23 26.09
58.72 7 45 53 1585.44 L=_.07
121.28 J4 M 42 3582.23 26.09
58,72 7 43 53 J585,44 L_.07
|21.28 J4 38 42 5582.23 _.09
OIFIrER_NT I AL CORR1ECT IONS
TOE-.9347 TRA .J104 TC3-.6t77 _J .5800
ROE J ,7B26 RRA -.96J0 RE3 J.6725 F_U ,036_0
FOE-J .6343 FRA .8578 FC3-J .2986 6SP |0332
BO_ 2.0128 BRA .9674 6C3 J.7829 FSP -7_
J2B.4B EC( .JS254 INC 7.9340
358.48 RCA J08.91 APO 14B.03
98.79 ZAC 85.51 ETC i§l.05




7.069 DPA 66.J9 RAP 520.49 E(( 1.4005
JNJ L_N0 IN| RT AS(: _NJ A214TH IN| TJN_ PO CST TiN JNJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
20.88 270.79 123.l| 8 9 58 985.4 30._4 15.5_
260.1! 270.80 J23.10 J6 J| 45 4982,2 _.E_ 252.77
Z0.88 270.79 123,l| 8 9 58 983.4 30,24 15._4
2C:_.II 270.B0 J23,J0 |6 |J 45 4_2,2 50.23 232,77
_0.88 270.79 123,11 8 9 58 985.4 30.24 13.5_
21_O.11 2?0.80 123.10 16 |J 43 4_)82,2 _0.25 252.77
NIO-CQ,IRSI[ E_[CUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1236.6 _ _035.0 SG3 230.0 ST 1087.0 SR 2JJB._ $S J198.7
RRT -.Big4 RRF -._72 RIT" .9244 CRT -.9865 CRS j.O000 (.ST -.9877
S_ 3284.9 RZ3 .0357 R|3 -._ LSA 2660.9 MSA 16J.4 SSA 3.7
S_J 32_2.3 _1_2 46|,3 THA ]|I.Z9 EL| 2575.7 EL2 139.0 ALF 116.98
PIEL JO_ENTRIC CONIC
RL J47.33 Lkl. -.00
RP JO8.92 LAP -2.18
RC 94.840 Gt. -S7.37
PLAN_ ?O_(NTRIC COMIC
C3 37.466 _ 6.|2J
LNCH AZT4TH LNCH TIN[
52.0_ 7 42 22
J27°'_.35 |5 _0 44
52.05 7 42 ZZ
J27.95 15 30 44
52.05 7 42 22
J27.95 J5 50 44
FLIGHT TINE 132.00 ARR|VAL DATE J_ 9 J969
DISTANCE 369.663
L_. |27.90 VL Z/.T2J OAL -2.29 AZL I00.?Z HO_ 168.2| _ |2_.46 ECC .152J3
LOP 296.3J VP 37.467 GAP .|5 AZP 79,50 TAL 19'_,96 TAP l.J7 R_A |08.g2
GP 78.68 ZAL 102.49 ZAP 80.27 ETS |0.04 Z/_ |01.07 ETE |06.54 ZAC B|,53
OLA -46.04 RAI. 41.|5 RAO 6368.5 VEL J2.603 PTH 2.29 VHP 8.665 DPA 66.53
L-! TJNE |NJ |AT JNJ L.CNG _NJ RT AS(: _NJ AZNTH IN| TJNE PO CST TIN
|7_4.45 24.06 3_,27 _85,63 |_,5| 8 || 47 J|_4.4
5819.2_ 24.07 26|.76 Z_5.M |_._l 17 4 23 50J9.5
J764.45 24.06 33.Z7 Zl)5.63 |30.51 $ JJ 47 |J64.4
5819.2_ 24.07 26|.76 Z85.64 |30.51 J7 4 23 50J9.5
1764.45 24.06 3_._/' Z85.6_ 150.5J 8 J| 47 J164.4
5619.25 24.07 2G1.76 225.64 1_O.5| 17 4 23 50J9.3
OJFFERI_.NTIAL. CCI_CT|ON_
TOE-J.5335 TRA °4840 TC3 -.520| _kU .5585
2.2670 RRA-j ,3243 RE3 .9863 FAU .OZM6
FDI[-J.5414 FRA .8648 re3 -._5J4 8SP 10924
80( 2.7370 8RA 1.4Ji;X) ¢(3 1.|150 FSP -543
lf_.JO.7250 VJ 30.240
APO |48.0J v2 54.79!
ETC J37.15 CLP -91.37
RAP 505.99 ECC 1.6166






29. J 1 253.23
ORBIT DtETERNINATION ACCURAC(
ST 1448.9 SR 2JBB.9 SS llJJ.6
CRT -.99_8 CRS J .0000 CST -.9948
LS_ 2847.4 NSA J57.2 SSA Z.7
EL/ 262J.5 EL,? J34.9 _LF J25.44
NIO-COUR_J_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
d_T |?_0.5 SGR _0Z4.9 _3 |70.6
RRT -._ ARr -._P79 RIT .9717
3470.! R_3 .0577 RI3 -.9975
SC,| _50.0 SG2 573.| TH_ |18.93
J_M
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN ZB 1969 FLIGHT TIN[ |34.00
H[LIO(ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTAI_E 375.7_
RL 147.33 LAL -.GO LOt.. J27.90 VL 27.716 GAL -2.20 AZL 105.45 PICA 171.26 SMA
RP 108.93 LAP -2.32 LOP 299.47 VP 37.460 GAP .49 AlP 74.72 TAL 192.43 TAP
RC 97.2"36 GL -62.95 GP 85.36 ZAL 98.88 ZAP 91.35 ETS 27.94 Z/_ 93.99 ETE
PLANE TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 68.602 VHL 8.283 OLA -49.55 RAL 48.20 RAD 6569.3 VEL 13.781 PTH 2.52 VHP
LNO4 AZMTPI LN_H TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT
47.48 7 54 41 1953.36 18.25
132.32 16 14 40 5729.92 18.27
47.48 7 54 4J 1953.36 18.25
132.52 16 14 40 5729.92 18.27
47.48 7 54 41 1953.36 18.25
132.52 16 14 40 5729.92 18.17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TC_-2.8051 TRA 1.4879 TC3 -.3427 B/_J .4571
ROE 2.5909 RRA-] .6_4 RC3 ._19 FAU .01230
FOE-l.4141 FRA ._1 FC3-.1552 8SP 11502
3.8185 ERA 2.1999 BC3 .4984 FSP -386
LAUNCH DATE JAN 28 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
K_. 147.33 LAL -.00
RP 108.94 LAP -2.45
RC 99.636 GL -65.70
PLANE T(XENTR|C CONIC
C3 164.995 _ 12.g45
LNCH A214TH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ ;NJ LAT
46.68 8 16 16 2141.56 9.12
133.32 16 41 _D 618.01 9.13
46.68 8 16 16 2141.56 9.11
133.32 16 41 ZO 618.01 9.13
46.68 B 16 16 2141.56 9,12
133.32 16 41 ZI_ 618.01 9.13
DIFFERENTIAL CORR_CTIOI_
TOtE-2.2784 TRA Z,8997 TC3 -.0371 BAU .D852
RO£-5.2778 RRA 2.5805 RC3 -.010b F_J-.O0016
FDE-I.3968 FRA 1.0239 FC3 .0009 6SP 11726
BOE 5.7486 ERA 3.8816 B(5 .0386 FSP -263
ARRIVAL DATE JUN 11 1969
118.43 [CC .15203 INC15.4464 Vl 30.240
3.69 RCA 108.90 APO 147.95 V2 34.788
122.80 ZAC 77.J9 [TC I72.80 CLP-106.94
J1.460 OPA 65.56 RAP 289.22 ECC 2.1290
IgJ LO_ INJ RT AS(: INJ A214TH INJ TIN( PO CST T|N INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
47.62 301.86 136,91 8 27 15 1353,4 24.00 42.06
266.51 _O1.68 156.g0 17 50 10 5129.9 24.01 260.96
47.61 301.86 136.91 8 27 15 1353.4 24.00 42.06
266.52 301.88 136.90 17 50 10 5129.9 24.01 260.96
47.62 3OI.86 136.91 8 27 15 1353.4 24.00 42.06
2_.52 501.88 136.g0 17 50 JO 5129.9 24.0! 260.96
NID-O_URSE E_ECUTION ACCURACY C_SIT 0ETERt41NATION AccURACY
S¢,T 2569.8 SGR 2560.6 SG3 119.6 ST 1998.0 SR 1865.8 $S 100_.5
RRT -.9967 RRF -.9988 RTF .9961 CRT -.9992 CRS 1.0000 CST -.9991
5GB 3627.7 _ .0335 R13 -.9982 LSA W313.2 MSA 59.8 SSA 1.9
SGI 3624.8 _._ 146.4 THA 135.10 ELl 2733.1 EL2 55.9 ALF 136.96
FLIGHT TIN[ 136.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 13 1969
DISTANCE _1.762
LOL 127.g0 VL _t.708 G1`L -2.07 1,21. 115.01 HCA 174.19 t_41`
LOP 302.63 VP 37°452 G1`P .77 AZP 65.10 T1`L 191.68 TAP
GP 84.79 Z/q. 95.43 Z1`P 91.57 ET$ J23.14 Z_E 84.46 ETE
128.37 £CC .15196 JNC25.0097 Vl 30.240
5.87 RC1` 108.86 AFO 147.88 V2 34.786
216.41Z1`C 71.54 ETC 266.67 CLP 107.52
OL1` -50.17 RAL 54.25 I_0 6570.8 VEL 16._'_1PTH 2.92 VHP 17.215 OPA 61.76 RAP 269.91 ECC 3.7154
INJ _ INJ RT 1`!14_ ZNJ 1`2_1TH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN _NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
56.11 316.55 139.56 8 51 58 1541.6 15,16 51.16
295._ 316.56 139.55 16 51 38 18.0 15.17 290.95
56.11 316.55 139.36 6 51 58 1541.6 15.16 51.16
_95.88 316.56 139.55 16 51 38 18.0 15.17 290.93
56.J1 316.55 139.56 8 51 58 1541.6 15.16 51.16
_:J5._ 316.56 139.55 16 51 38 18.0 15.17 2g0.93
MID-C,Q_S( EXECUTION 1`CCUR1`CY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
,S_T 1262.7 SGR L_61.6 SG3 81.8 ST 1183.2 SR 2415.1SS 979.8
RRT ._9_ _ .9799 RTF .9675 CRT .9516 CR5 -.g944 CST -.9787
3727,2 R_3 -.0362 213 .99_0 LSA 2843.0 MSA 331.9 55A 1.1
,5GI 3838.8 ,_2 807.0 TH1` 53.43 EL! 2669.2 EL2 329.0 _LF 64.59
LAUNCH DATE JAN 2B 1969 FLIGHT TIN[ 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN I5 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 387.258
RL 147.35 LAL -.O0 LCL 127.90 VL 27.697 GAL -1.83 AZL 140.78 PIC1` 176.67 S_4A 128._0 ECC .15170 INC50.7781 VI 30.240
RP 108.94 LAP -2.58 LOP 305.80 VP 37.443 GAP .92 1`ZP 39.27 TAL 190.35 TAP 7.02 RCA 10_.84 APO 147.76 V2 34.784
RC 102.0_ GL -59.21 _P 67.73 2AL 92.53 ZAP 91.03 (TS 169.75 Z1`E 67.09 ETE 261.60 ZAC 61.40 ETC 315.91CLP 92.72
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 623.312 VHL 24.966 0LA -42.63 R1`L _4.26 RA0 6572.6 VEL 27._67 PTH _.40 VHP 32.264 CPA 49.55 RAP 248.03 [CC11.2581
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ L1`T INJ LONG INJ RT AS( ZNJ 1`ZI4TH |NJ T|N[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
56.69 8 52 44 _3.46 ,94 53.41 323.24 132.62 g 29 27 1605.5 6.34 47._1
123.31 16 5 5 _65.10 .93 310.63 323.26 132,62 16 19 30 265.1 6.36 305.13
56.69 8 _2 44 L_'_03.46 .94 53.41 323.24 132.62 9 29 27 1603.5 6.54 47.91
123.31 16 5 9 865.10 .95 310.63 323,26 132.62 16 19 30 265.1 6.36 305.13
56.69 8 5244 2203.46 .94 53.41 323.24 132.62 9 2_ 27 1_03.5 6.34 47.91
123.31 16 5 5 863.10 .95 310.63 323.26 132.62 16 19 30 265.1 6.36 305.13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 3.8616 TRA .1199 TC3 -.0545 6AU 1.7_63
RO(-9.I 700 RRA 8.1974 RC3 ._6 FAI_.0Z_O
FOE-1.8415 FRA 1.6791FC3 .0411 gSP 11328
80( 9.9499 ERA 8.1g_3 BC3 .2J06 FSP -197
LAUNCH DATE JAN26 19_9
REL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.33 L1`_ -,00 LOL 127.90 VL
RP 108.95 LAP -2.70 LOP 308._6 VP
RC 104.441GL 51.89 GP -59.64 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR;C CONIC
NIO-C.Q_SE E_CUTICN ACCURACY
SGT 927._ _ _464.2 $63 60.8
-.6_ _ |.0000 RTF -.6293
SG_ 3586.3 _3 -.0450 R13 .9990
,_1 3516,3 _ 704.9 I'/.11` 100.08
FLIC_4T TIME 140._0
ORBIT DETERI4INATION 1`CCURACY
ST 886.3 SR Z_40.1 SS 1257.8
CRT -.9351CRS-I,0OOO CST .9328
LSA 2701.1NSA 300.0 S$1` .3
ELI 2391.0 ELI 294.2 ALF 110.63
1`RRIVAL DATE JUN 17 1969
0IST_qC_ 39_.759
27.685 G1`L -2.38 1`21. 21.37 HCA 182.g0 Sl41` 128.21ECC .J5472 INC68.6324 v! 30.240
37.433 G1`P 2,14 1`2P I_._I TAL 193.21T1`P 16.11R(,1` 108.37 APO 148.05 V2 34.783
91._ Z1`P 9_,01 ET$ 17_.12 Z/_ 60.68 ETE 88.31 ZAC 61.53 ETC 43.31 CLP 93.99
C31071.84_ W4L 32.739 OLA 59.23 RAIL
LNO_ ANTH _ TIN[ L-I Till[ INJ LAT
35.53 16 7 49 5037.T0 .§3
144.47 1 40 24 3378.27 .34
35.53 16 7 49 5037.70 .33
144.47 I 4024 3378._7 .54
35.53 |6 7 49 5037.70 ,53
144.47 1 40 24 3376.27 .54
OIFFERENTI1`L CORRECTIONS
7OE-4.5232 TR1` 2._03 TC3 -,10_ _ 3.4_ZJ
R0-16.2253 RR1` 1.6895 Re3 -.21_5 FAIP.05591
FOg 3.3658 FRA -.4166 FC3 .0452 BSP 10994
80216.8440 BRA 3.0234 6_3 .2437 FSP -193
• 43 R1`O 6573.0 VI[L 34.542 PTH 3.51VHP 39.689 0P1` -65.29 RAP 173.42 £CC18.6401
INJ LO_ INJ RT 1`_1( XNJ 1`2MTH ZNJ T|ME FOC$T TIM |NJ 2 LAT XNJ 2 LONG
240.0_ 270.76 "30,77 17 31 46 4437,7 -6.34 236.33
104.38 270.74 30.77 2 56 42 2778.3 -6.33 IO[I.69
240.0_ 170.76 30.77 17 31 46 4437.7 -6.34 236.33
104.38 270.74 30.77 2 36 42 2778.3 -6.33 100.69
240.0_ 270.76 30.77 17 3I 46 4437.7 -6.34 236,33
104.38 _J70.74 50.77 2 36 42 2776.3 -6,33 100.69
MIO-COJ_J( _X_CUTIOI ACCUR1`CY ORBIT DETgRMINATION 1`(CURACV
_T 1326.2 _ _47.6 SG3 56,5 ST 828.1 _R 2846.5 5S 20_7.4
RRT .674_ W -,9_) RIT -.8783 CRT .973_ CRS 1.0000 CST .9748
_507.9 _ -,0_6_ R13 -.9984 LSA 3592.5 MSA 182.2 SSA .B
S_1 3455,4 _,Z _04.g TH1` 69.70 ELI 2959.0 ELI 180.8 ALF 74.12
1397
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 28 1969
HEL Z(XENTR|C CONIC
RL 147.33 LAL -.O0
RP 108.95 LAP -Zo81
RC JO6,844 GL 64,46
PLAN[TOCENTR |( CONIC
(3 288.T7_ VHL 16.993
LNCH ATHTH LNCH T|NE
28.20 14 11 40
151.80 0 19 43
28.20 14 II 40
151.80 0 19 43
28.80 14 II 40
151.80 O 19 43
FLI(_44T T|HE 14_,_00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN ]9 1969
OISTANCE 40I .866
LOL 127.90 VL 27.(_9 GAL -2.06 AZL 56.33 HCA 185.07 D4A 128.11 ECC .15423 IN(33.6747 VJ 30.240
LOP 312,12 VP 37.42| GAP Z.18 AZP I_3.57 TAL I91.42 TAP ]6.49 RCA 108.35 APO 14T.86 V2 34.783
(,P -B0,51 ZAL 94.08 ZAP 94.18 ETS 186.84 ZAE 82.42 £TE 97.82 Z/=C 95.15 ETC 54.40 CLP 115.83
OLA 65.42 RAL 335,76 RAO 6571.7 VEL Z0.250 PTH 3.15 VHP 19.900 0PA -73.21 RAP 114.22 £C( 5.7524
L-I TIME INJ L.AT |NJ bONG ;NJ RT AS( JNJ A214TH INJ TIME PO (ST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4966.2"_ -5.74 241._ 243,14 24.71 15 34 27 4366.2 -12.99 238.80
3_45.99 -5.73 97.53 243.t2 24.71 1 13 49 2646.0 -12.99 94.53
4966.22 o5,74 241.80 243,|4 24.7! 15 34 27 4366.2 -12.99 238.80
3245.99 -5.73 97.53 243.12 24,71 1 13 49 2646,0 -12.99 94,53
49_.22 -5.74 241.80 243.|4 24,71 15 34 27 4366.2 -12.99 238.80
3245.99 -5.73 97.53 243.12 24.71 I 13 49 7646.0 -12.99 94.53
DIFFERI[NTIAL CORRECT IONS
TOE .5535 TRA 1.2889 TC3 -.0416 8AU
ROE-8.6445 RRA 3.J206
roe 2,o131 FRA -.7|07'
BO[ 8.6622 6RA 3.3763
N|D-COJR_ E_CUTION ACCL_ACY (_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
.3J36 .%T 1070.6 _ _83.0 .%3 77.2 ST 364.8 t,R 3O11,B ss 1204.3
RC3 -.1264 FAU--,00693 RRT .5J94 RRF -.9994 RTF -.5074 CRT -,2786 CR5 1 .(3000 CST -.2838
rC3 .0208 8_ 0 128|7 SG6 4027.9 RL_ -,0486 R|3 -.9984 LSA 3245.3 MSA 350.1 SSA 1,4
8C3 ,1330 FSP -255 SGI 3924.8 SG2 905.1 THA 81.39 EL1 3013.6 EL2 350.1 ALF 91.96
LAUNCH DATE JAN 28 1969 FLIGHT TIME 144.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUN 21 J969
J4_LIOCENTRI( C.A_I_C O|,.qTlJi#,lg'_ 407.701
RL 147.33 LAL -.00 LCL 127.90 VL £'7,652 GAL -1.88 AZL 68.43 _ 187.93 SMA 127.99 ECC .15456 INC21,5655 Vl 30.240
RP IOe,94 LAP -2.91 LOP 315.28 VP 37.409 GAP 2.42 kIP 111,38 TAL 190.36 TAP 18.29 REA 108.21 APO 147.77 v2 34.784
RC 109.246 GL 65,30 GP -82._ ZAL 95.'/5 2AP 97.25 £T$ _2.21 ZAE 93.1"/ ET[ 183.48 ZAC 10(3.93 ET( J40.52 CLP-165.23
PI.AME TOCENTRI C CCNIC
C3 125.028 VI_ I1.182 OLA 64.32 RAL 331.72 RA0 6570.3 VI[L 15.696 PTH 2.79 VHP 12.661 DPA -69.26 RAP 80.92 ECC 3.0576
LNO_ AZI4TH LNCH TIME L-I TIME JNJ I.AT ]NJ _ _NJ RT AS( ]NJ AZNTH XNJ TIME PO (ST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
29.49 13 58 32 4825.J_ -13.84 237,46 2_.93 26.51 15 |9 0 4228,2 -L_3.97 234.07
150.51 O O 36 5117,31 -J3.83 94.65 2_[4.91 26.51 O 52 34 2517.3 -20.96 91.25
29.49 J3 58 32 4828.18 -I3.84 237.46 234.93 26.51 15 19 0 4228.2 -_0.97 234.07
150.51 0 0 36 3117.31 -13.83 94.65 234.9J 26.5| 0 52 34 2517.3 -_0.96 91.25
29.49 13 58 32 4828,18 -13.84 237,46 234.93 Z6.51 15 19 0 4226.2 -20.97 234.07
I_0.51 0 0 _ 3|17.3I -13.83 94,65 234.91 26.51 0 52 34 2517.3 -20.96 91.25
DIFFERENTIAL CORIR[CTI(_I_ NID-COU_ EXEL"UT|CI_I ACCURACY CR_IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE _.2990 TRA-2.5_70 TC3 -.|47_ _ .2491 .%T 4039.5 _ 1079.9 .%3 112.9 ST 2860.5 SR 547.7 SS 1042.3
ROE -.9039 RRA .II2M RC3 .O_31 FAU .010_ RRT -.9574 RRF -.9414 RTF .9980 CRT -.9707 CR$ ,9642 CST -.9997
FOE 1.7794 FRA -.779fl FC3 -.0740 BSP 14300 _ 4L_0,7 R_3 -.0669 R13 -.9969 LSA 3090.5 NSA 133.7 SSA I .7
802 5.3756 8RA Z.6_74 BC3 .1491 r_k _ -404 .%1 4|119.J S(_ _Y'_,$ THA _65._4 ELI 2909.6 EL2 129.5 ALF 169.45
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 28 1969 FLIGHT TIME 146,00 ARR|VAL DATE JUN 23 1969
H(LIOC[NTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 4J 3.703
RL 147.53 LAL -.00 LO. 127.90 VL 27.634 GAL -1.71 AZL 74.03 PiCk
RP 108.94 LAP -3,00 LOP 318.45 VP 37,397 GAP 2.70 AZP 105,70 TAL
RC 111.645 GL 63.27 GP -75.82 ZAL 97.05 ZAP 100.99 ET$ 313.16 ZAE
PLAN_T0_ENTRI.( (ONI_ :
C3 72.446 VHL 8.$12 0LA _2'47 RAL 334.37 RAO _569,4 VI[L 13.921 PTH
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I 7IN£ INJ LAT INJ
31.67 14 14 17 _701,43 "20.66 232.17
148._3 0 6 1 3007,60 -20.65 91.87
31.67 14 14 IT 4701.43 -20.66 23_.1T
148.33 0 6 1 3007.60 -20.65 91,87
31.67 14 14 17 4701.43 -20.66 232.17
148.33 0 6 J 3007,60 -20.65 91.87
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 3.7972 TRA-I.9411 TC3 -.4293 BAU .4624
ROE 1.92_5 RRA -.7459 RC3 o.2089 FAU .OLP_Z7
FOE 1.9768 FRA o.8024 FC3 -.2661 _SP 130_O
8OE 4.2_61 _RA 2.0795 BC3 .4775 F_k° -505
190.96 SHA 127.86 ECC .15513 IN(15.9749 V! _3.240
189,40 TAP 20.36 RCA 108.03 APO 147.70 V2 34,785
100.55 ETE 224.04 ZAC 104.26 ETC J81.76 CLP-141.13
2.54 VHP 9.3910PA -64.17
|NJ RT AS_ INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TZH
233,05 29.60 15 32 38 4101.4
233.03 29.60 0 56 9 2407,6
233.05 29.60 15 32 38 4101.4
233.03 29.60 0 56 9 2407,6
233.05 29.60 15 32 58 4|01,4
233.03 29.60 O 56 9 _407,6
RAP 64.3T ECC 2.1923








ST 2693.2 SR 1334.6 SS 1116.6
OfT .9973 CRS -.9999 CST -.9980
LSA 3204.9 MSA 101 .5 55A I ,7
EL1 3004.5 EL2 88.1 ALF 26.32
NIO-CCUR_E £_ECUTION ACCL_RACY
.%T _880.9 _ 1726.7 .%3 157.9
RRT .9908 RRF .9988 RTT ._J19
4247.7 R23 .09459 R13 .9943
_1 4242.3 S(#, 214.0 THA 23.85
L_UN04 DATE JAN 28 1969 FLIGHT TIME 148.00 _R_IVAL DATE JLIN 25 1969
HELIC(ENTRIC C.CNIC
RL 14T.33 LkL -.00
RP 108.93 LAP -3.08
RC 114.042 GL 60,5|
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 49.362 VHt. 7.026
LN(.H AZNTH LNO4 TIME:
33.92 14 3"6 42 459_.48 -25.65
146,08 O 17 26 2924.02 -25.63
53.92 14 _6 42 45_.48 -25,63
146.O8 O 17 26 2924.02 -25.65
33.92 14 36 42 4598.48 -25.65
146.08 0 17-L_ L_24.02 -25.63
DIFFERENTIAL C.OR_(TIONS
TO[ 3.1183 TRA-I.59'23 TC3 -.7725 BAU .588_
ROE 1.8954 RRA -,6_1RC5 -.4_2 FAU .03474
FOE 2.2246 FRA -,8_I4 FC3 -.6093 BSP 13486
3.6492 _RA 1.7303 9C3 .8823 FSP -_3
OISTANCE 419.743
127.90 VL 27.613 GAL -J.56 AZL 77.20 _ 194.05 _ 127.72 ECC .15587 INC12.7998 Vl 30.240
LOP 321.61 _ 37.383 GAP 2._ _P 102.43 T_. 1198.48 TAP _.52 RCA 107.81 kPO 147.63 v2 34.787
GP -69.08 ZAL 97,89 ZAP 105.13 ET$ 318.47 ZAE: 106.42 ETE 228.26 ZAC 106.58 ETC 186.98 CLP-136,98
OLA 60._8 RAL 338.61RAO 6568._ '/EL 13.06_ PTH 2._8 _-fP 7,630 DPA -58,99 RAP 54.18 ECC 1,8124
LoI T;ME INJ LAT INJ I._ |NJ RT AS(: IHJ AZNTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
_iS.85 232.92 33.02 15 53 21 3998.5 -32.26 2Z2.1Z
89.23 232,g0 33.01 1 6 JO 2324.0 -32.25 84.50
L_.B5 232.9_ 33.02 15 53 21 3998,5 -32.26 222.12
89._ 232,gO 33.0t 1 6 JO 2324.0 -32._5 84.50
2"26.85 2_'.92 33.02 15 53 2I _K_98.5 -32.26 272.12
89.23 232._0 33.01 1 6 10 2324.0 -32.25 64.50
NIO-COJRSi[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIN_TION ACCURACY
.%T 3825.4 SGR ZO0_,9 SG3 _10.4 ST 2664.0 SR 1582.1 $S 1226.9
_T .9_57 I_ .9982 RTF ._68 CRT .991_2 CRS-I.O000 CST -.9970
4318,0 R_3 *.J162 RJ3 ,9916 LSA 3329,8 NSA 134,5 $5A 2.4
.%1 4_07.6 .%2 _J9.3 T_A 27.44 ELI 3096.1 EL2 1|8.g ALF _3.66
1398
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES CVOL 4. 1968-69
LAUNO4 OAT[ JAN ZB J969 FLIGHT TIME ]_0.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 27 1969
HELI(XENTRIC C_qIC 0ISTANCE 425,796
RL 147,33 LAL -.iX) LOL 127,90 VL 27.59! GAL -J.39 AZL 79,25 PICA 197.16 5MA 127.57 ECC .IS674 |N(:10.7643 vJ 30,240
RiP J08.93 LAP -3,|6 LCP 324.78 VP 37.370 GAP 3.Z8 AZP JO0.Z9 TAL |87,52 TAP 24.68 RCA 107.58 APO 147.57 VZ 34,790
RC J|6,435 GL 57,63 ¢P -62.84 ZAL _.35 ZAP 109.46 [TS 319.54 Z_[ 111.29 ETE 227,55 ZAC J08.35 ETC 187.61 CLP-J36.B6
PLAN[TOC(NTRIC _JC
C) 37,]_8 _ 6.094 DLA 58.79 RAL 343,J0 RA0 65_,4 VEL |2.590 PTH 2.28 VHP 6.585 0PA -53.88 RAP 41.24 [C( ].6112
LNO4 A2'NTH t.NCH TIN[ L-| TIN[ JNJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT AS( INJ A21,1TH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ Z LATINJ 2 LONG
36.06 15 0 4 4516.69 -Z9.J| 22J,B| 253.39 36.58 16 15 21 39]6.? -35.43 216.4l
J43.94 0 29 52 7_62.54 -29.J0 86,84 255.37 36.37 i |7 54 Z"262.5 -35.42 8|.45
34_,06 J5 O 4 4516.68 -29.l| 721,8| 253.39 36.38 16 15 2J 3916,-- -35.43 216.4J
143.94 0 29 _ 2862.54 -29.10 86.84 233.37 36.37 ! 17 34 2262.5 -35.42 81.45
34_.06 15 0 4 45|6.69 -29.Jl 22J,BJ 233,39 36.38 16 15 21 3916.7 -35.43 2J6.4!
143.p4 0 29 52 2B62.54 -29.10 86,84 235.37 36.37 I 17 34 2262.5 -35.42 51.45
DIFF£RIENTIAL _CT|CIN_ MID-(_UI_ EXECUTION ACCURACY OR1BIT O[TERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
TDI[ 2.8272 TRA-J.5765 TC3-|.|6|6 8AU .64_ SGT _|7.5 _ J_.5 8_5 262.5 ST 2762.0 _ ]586.4 5S 1335.9
1.0595 RRA -,5252 RC3 -.5_ FAU .04654 RRT ._17 RRF .9975 RTI r ,9627 CRT .9936 CRS-J.0000 C$T -.9964
r01[ 2.4520 FRA -.B|42 FC3-Z.O_O2 BSP 13734 _lg 4379.7 R_j .1341R]3 .9686 LSA 3450.6 NSA 149.3 SSA 3.1
5.2783 8RA J;4733 _:3 |.3(_ FSP -878 S_| 43456.8 SGZ 336.3 THA _18.45 ELI 3J82.6 EL2 128.6 ALK 29.82
I_ OAT[ JAN 28 J_H_ FLIGNT TII_ |52.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUN 29 1969
PI[LIC_ENTRIC CONIC OJSTA,Nt_ 431,848
RL |47.33 LAL -,(30 LOL J2"r.go VL 27._8 GAL -1,22 AZL _O,68 PICA _.29 SMA 127,41 £CC .]5774 JNC 9.3225 V] 30.740
RIP JO8,9J LAP -3.22 _ 3_7.95 VP 57.356 GAP 3.57 AZP 86,7_ TAL 186.54 TAP 26.83 RCA ]07.32 APO ]47.51 V2 34,794
RC 1J8.823 GL 54.83 C,P -57.10 ZJ_. 8_.44 ZAP |J3.B_ ITS 319.713 Z_E 115.53 [T[ 225.36 ZAC 109.79 ETC J87.06 CLP-J38.02
PLAMETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 29J?J VHL 5.4810LA 57,14 RAL _47.4_ RAO _,Z V[L |2._91_ PTH 2.21VHP 5._55 0PA -48.93 RAP 42.3J ECC 1.490_
LNCH A214TH _ TINE L-! TJI_ INJ LAY |NJ LON_ INJ RT A_k_ INJ A2'NTH _NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
_.04 J5 22 44 445|,_ -3J.4_ 2J7._ _14._ 5_._ |6 36 56 _51.3 -37.49 211.22
_4I,_N_ 0 42 8 2817.4_ -3j.47 84.77 Z_4.J9 _,50 J 29 5 22]7.5 -37.48 78.78
36.04 |5 22 44 445|.Z_ -31.48 _J7._0 _14._ 39._ 16 _ 56 385J.3 -37.48 2J1.22
J4J.9_ 0 42 B 28J7.4_ -3|.47 64.T_ Z34,J9 39.50 J 29 5 2217,5 -37,48 78.78
14J,e O 42 8 2817.49 -31.47 84,77 2_1.J_ _._0 J 29 5 22|7.5 -37.48 78.78
DIFFERENTIAL C.O_qECTION_ MIO-COJR_J[ [)_JT|ON ACCURACY OR1BXT 01ETERN|NATIO_ ACCLMACY
TOE Z._ TRA-J.2JJ3 TC3-J ._10_ BAU ._Y'ZI_ JIGT 40_.J _ J_0.7 _G3 309.5 ST ?.887.5 SR 15J3.8 SS J424.4
ROE 1.4267 RRA -,3_19 RC5 -.7_04 FAU .05_iZ RRT ,_763 RRF .981_3 RI"F .9794 CRT ,9954 CR$-J .0(X)O CST -.996J
FO_ Z.6J55 FRA _.TdL_ F(3-J,637_ 8_P J3_34 _ 4442.0 _ ,j4_3 RJ5 .9853 L$A 3554.2 NSA 156.5 SSA 3.8
• D(E 3.0263 _A 1.2722 _C.5 J.7_4_9 F_IP -|044 $GJ 4428.Z _. )_.O THA 24.51 ELl 3257.5 EL2 ]29.0 ALF 27.6J
LAUNCH DATE JAN 28 1969 FLIGHT TINE _54.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL t J969
H(LIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 457.893
RL 147.33 LAL -.00 LOL 127.90 VL 27.545 GAL -1.04 AZL 8J .74 PICA 2(35.45 5MA 127.75 £CC .15885 INC 8.2599 VJ 30._40
RP 108.90 LAP -3,27 LOP 331,11 VP 57.342 GAP 3,86 AZP 97,59 TAL |85.5_ TAP 28.95 REA _O?.O4 APO 147.46 V| 34.798
RC 121.206 GL 52.19 GP -51.88 ZAL 98._ ZAP 118.07 [TS 3|9.69 7AE |18.65 (TE 222.56 ZAC 1|1.04 ETC J86.16 CLP-J39.66
PLAN_TO_ENTRI( CONIC
C3 _5.0_0 VHL 5.008 OLA 55.66 RAL 55| .69 RAO 6568,0 VI[L J2._02 PTH 2.17 VHP 5.5|9 OPk -44.23 RAP 58.76 ECC ] .4J27
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T_N[ L-| TII4[ _NJ LAT ]NJ LONG _NJ RT ASC |NJ A214TH |NJ T|14_ PO CST T|N ;NJ Z LAT |NJ 2 LONG
39.85 15 44 28 4598.J5 -55,07 215.07 255.29 4_.5| 16 5? 46 3798.] -38,80 206.58
140.15 0 54 1 2784,40 °33.06 85.(Y_ 235._7 42.50 J 40 25 2184.4 -38.79 76.53
39.85 J5 44 28 4398.15 -33.07 215.07 235.29 42.31 16 57 46 3798,1 -38,80 206.58
!40.!5 O 54 ! 2784.40 -35.0_ 83.02 255.27 42.30 J 40 25 2J84.4 -38.79 76.53
39,85 15 44 28 4388,15 -33.07 2!3.07 235.29 42,5| 16 57 46 3796.1 -38,80 206.58
!40.15 0 54 ! 2784.40 -33.06 83.02 255.27 42._0 | 40 25 2|84.4 -38.79 76.53
DIFF[R_NT|AL CORR[CT|ONS NID-COURS[ E_ECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[TERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE Z.5697 TRA-1.0698 TC3-2.O!CN_ 8AU .7267 SET 4175,J SGR |7_7,6 SG3 348.4 5T _0!1.8 SR J4|2.4 55 1487.6
ROE 1.7254 RRA -.278l RC3 -,7938 FAU .06453 RRT .975| _ .g947 RIT" .9764 CRT .9952 CRS-J.OO00 CST -.9958
FOE 2.7047 FRA -.6437 FC5-2.2277 8SP J4|47 SC_ 4510,8 1_5 .|6|4 RJ3 .98|9 LSA 3640.4 NSA |60.6 SSA 4.6
B0t[ 7.8469 _RA J.1053 BC3 2.J674 FSP -1|8_ _J 4497.| 5(,2 55].7 THA 2J.88 EL| 3324.2 EL2 J25.0 4LF 25.06
LAUNCH DATE JAN 2_ I_59 FLIGHT TIME J56._0 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 3 1969
H_LIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 445.9"28
RL J47.33 LAL -.00 LOL 127.g_ VL 27.517 GAL -,85 AZL 82.56 PICA 2_6.57 SMk 127,08 ECC .|6008 INC 7.4559 V! 30._40
RP 108.89 LAP -3.32 LOP 334.28 VP 37.327 GAP 4.|5 AZP _.66 TAL 184.47 TAP 5|.O4 RCA |06.73 APO |47.42 V2 34.803
RE 123.581 GL 49.69 GP -47,|7 7AL 97.67 ZAP |22,|5 ETS 319.7| ZAE J21.3! ETE 7|9.53 7AC |t2.|9 ETC 185.20 CLP-J4J .47
PLANETOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 21.806 VHL 4.670 0LA 54.35 RAL 355.75 RAD 6567.9 VI[L |1.966 PTH 2.13 VHP 5.258 DPA -39.83 RAP 36.21 ECC ].3589
IN] LONG ]NJ RT A_ |NJ A2NTH |NJ T_N[ PO CST T;M ]NJ _ LAT !NJ 2 LONG
209.40 _.65 44.79 17 J7 50 3754.3 -39.6] 202.50
8|.57 236.64 44.78 | 5| 38 2]60.0 -39,60 74.68
L_9.40 236,65 44.79 17 J7 50 3754.3 -59.6] 202.50
8|,57 236._i 44.78 I 51 38 2160.0 -3g.60 74.68
209.40 236.6_ 44.79 IT |7 50 3754.3 -39.6] 202.50
8|,57 2_6.64 44,78 1 51 38 _160.0 -39.60 74.68
M|O-COJR_E E_CUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERN|NAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 4312.0 SGR |560.7 SG5 377.9 ST 3127.5 SR J302.8 SS ]525.9
RRT .9719 _ .9925 RTF .9737 CRT .9952 CR$-l.OO00 CST -.9955
SQg 4585.7 R23 .|693 R|3 .9786 LSA 5712.2 MSA !62.7 SS_ 5.5
S¢,| 45T2.6 Sr_2 346.5 THA 19.50 ELI 3386.0 EL_ 118.1 ALF 2_.55
LNCH A214TH LNCH TINE L-I TIME IN] LAT
41.48 16 5 J6 4354.30 -34.14
138.52 ] 5 38 2759.96 -34.|3
41.48 16 5 J6 4354.30 -34,|4
13_.52 I 5 38 2759.96 -34,13
41.48 16 5 |6 4354,30 -_4.J4
]38.5Z 1 5 _ 2759.96 -34.J3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOI[2.50L)2 TRA -.9387 TC3-2.45"i'I0 8AU .7555
ROE 1.057] RRA -.1805 RE3 -.8243 FAU .07041
FOE 2.7245 FRA -.5076 FC3-2.7954 B_P 14371
BOE 2.7!63 BRA .g578 8C3 2.59|6 FSP -1286
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES(VOL. 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH C4T[ JAN 28 J969 FLIGHT Till[ 158.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL 5 J969
HEL ICXENTRIC CONIC
RL |47.35 LAL -.(30
RP 106.87 LAP -5.35
RC 125.948 GL 47.55
PLANE TC_[NTR|C CONIC
C3 |9.450 VHL 4,4j0
LNCP4 AZNTH LN(H TII,_
42.94 16 25 2l
157.06 ] 17 9
42.94 16 25 21
]57.06 ] 17 9
42.94 16 25 2|
] 57.06 ] !7 9
0 |IrFERENT I AL CCIRREC T ICN5
TOE 2.45|7 TRA -.BI4| 1(3-2.8982 BAU .7635
ROE .9179 RRA -.1Z35 RC3 -.6242 FAU .07435
r0£ 2.6852 FRA -.3568 F(3-3,3094 BSP 14638
6DE 2.6j79 BRA .8235 BC3 3.0131 F_P o1358
DISTANCE 449.951
LCL 127.9(3 VL 27.490 GAL -.65 AZL 83.23 PiCA 209.72 St,lA
LOP 337.45 VP 37.3|3 GAP 4.44 AZP 9§.69 TAL |83.36 TAP
GP -42.96 ZAL 96.86 ZAP 125.95 ETS 319._0 ZA£ 123.40 ETE
2.|| VHP
IN| _ IN| RT A._C ]NJ AZNTH IN| TIt,_.
206.i5 Z38.2B 46.95 17 37 IB
60,39 238.27 46.94 2 2 51
206.15 238.28 46.95 17 37 18
B0.39 238.27 46.94 2 2 51
206.15 238.25 46.95 j7 37 15
8o._ 2_.27 46.94 2 2 5|
MIO-COURSIE rXECUTICN ACCURACY
.%T 4446.6 _ J4_Z.O .%3 398.6
RRT ._ _ ,gl_g(] RTF .9713
,9_ 4670.4 R23 .1718 R|3 .9754
.%1 4658.2 .%2 338.7 'rHA J7.30
0LA 5].15 RAL 359.72 RAD 6567.8 _EL 1|.867 PTH







]26.90 ECC .|614] INC 6.7750 Vl 30.740
33.]| RCA 106.4] APO |47.38 V2 54.808
216.45 ZAC |13.29 £TC 184.29 CLP-143.33
5.|01 DP* -35.75 RAP 34.45 ?CO |,3201




214| .9 -40.06 73.J7
37|7.6 -40.07 ]98.93
2|4|.9 -40,06 73. l 7
CRBIT 0ETERN|NATION ACCURACY
ST 3229.7 SR ||95.4 55 154l .5
CRT .9952 CRS-I .OOOO CST -.9957
LSA 3769.6 NSA 163.4 SSA 6.4
ELI 3442.1 [L_ 109.2 ALF _.74
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 28 t9_9 FL|C,_T T]NIE 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 7 J969
H_LIOCENTR|C C.CNIC
RL |47.33 LAL -.00
RP 108.65 LAP -3.38
RC |28,_06 GL 45.10
PLAN_TOC_NTR|C CCINZC
C3 |7.701 V_ 4._O7
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TII4_
44.27 16 44 53
135.73 1 _B 43
44.27 16 44 5_
135.73 I 28 43
44.27 16 44 53
135.73 J _ 45
OZ$TkNCE 455.962
COL 127.gO VL 27.463 GAL -.44 AZI. 83.77 Hr_ 212.88 ._44
LOP 340,62 VP _7,_ GAP 4.7_ AZP 93.24 TAL 182.26 TAP
GP -_9.21ZAL 95,80 ZAP 129.50 £T$ 319.97 ZAE J25.OO ETE
126.7| ECC .|6290 ZNC 6.2_O| v| ]0.240
35.|4 RCA 106.07 AlSO 147.35 V2 34.8j5
213.47 ZAC |14.39 ETC 183.47 CLP-|45,17
OLA 52.08 R_ 3.6J RAO 6567.7 _IEL 1J.79_ PTH 2.09 VHP 5.019 DPA _32.00
L-I TZNE XNJ LAT _NJ LJON_ _NJ RT AS( ]NJ AZNTH XNJ T_NE PO CST TIN
4286.60 -35._ _03.29 240.19 48.83 17 56 _3 3686.6
21_8.74 -35.26 79.45 240.J8 48._2 2 14 12 2128.7
4;_6.60 -35,21_ 203._ 240.19 48.83 17 56 _O 3686.6
2T_8.74 -3_._ 79.45 240;J8 4_,82 2 14 12 _|28.7
4_6._0 -35.26 _03.29 240.19 48.83 17 56 20 3886.6
2728,74 -35.26 79.45 _40,J8 48.82 2 14 12 2128.7
oIrFE_I[NTIAL CO_(TIONS NZO-(Z_UR_ EXECOTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.41|8 TRA -,6897 TC3-3._297 _AU .8J04 .%T 4579,7 _ |Z94._..%3 411.1
fRO[ .8035 RRA -.0711RC3 -.7_ gAU ,_6 RRT .9651RIqlF ._45 RTF .9690
FOE 2.6011 FRA -.J_M FC3-3,7395 BSP 14947 .%_ 4759.1R_3 ,1696 R13 .9724
_OE 2.5421 BRA .69_4 BC3 3.4244 FSP o1404 .%1 4747.9 .%2 3_7.0 THA 13.33
RAP 33.24 ECC |.2913








ST 33_7.4 5R 1095.5 55 1537.7
CRT .9954 CR$ -.9999 CST -.9948
LSA 3813.5 NSA |63,6 SSA 7.4
ELl 3492._ EL2 99.5 ALF 1B,21
L_UNCH DATE JAN ZB 1969 FLIGHT TI_ |62.00 ARRIVAL _AT£ JUL 9 1969
H[LIC_C[NTRIC CONIC 0ISTAN(£ 461.958
RP |06.85 LAP -3.59 LCP 343.80 VP 37.284 GAP 5.02 _ZP 94.67 TAL
RC 130.655 GL 4?.97 GP -35.B 9 ZAL 94.52 ZAP 132.76 £TS 3L_.17 ?AE
PLAN_TC_NTRIC CONIC
C3 ]6,577 VHL 4,047 _LA 5J.|2 RAL ?.49 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.737 PTH 2.07 VHP 4.99(3 0PA -28.56
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TII4_ L-I TII4_ IN| LAT _NJ LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AXMTH _NJ TIt4_ PC) CST TIN
_5._9 |7 4 4 4260.15 -35.52 2130.75 242.35 50.47 IB |5 4 3660.2
154.5] l 40 26 27|9.36 -35.5| 78.72 242.34 50.46 2 25 45 2lJ9.4
45.49 17 4 4 42_0.15 "35.52 L:_0.75 242.35 50.47 18 15 4 3660.2
134.51 I 40 26 2719.36 -35.51 78.72 242._4 50.46 2 25 45 21_9.4
45.49 ]7 4 4 4260.|5 -55.52 200.75 242.35 50.47 JB 15 4 _.2
]54.51 I 40 26 2719,36 -35.51 78.72 242.34 50.46 2 2545 2|19.4
0IFFERENT!AL CCRR1ECTION$ N|D'COUR:_E
TOE 2.5774 TRA -.5662 TC3-3.746/_ BAU .837C ,_T 4707.1
ROE ,7100 RRA -.0322 RE3 -.7fl90 FAU .07706 RRT .9610
F_E 2.4851FRA -.04|3 FC3-4.0736 B_P 15351 .%B 4852.8
60£ 2.4817 8RA .5671 8C3 3.82_9 FSP -|437 .%1 4842.5
216.03 s_A 126.52 ECC A6451
18|.1] TAP 37.J4 RCA 105.7!
126.20 ET£ 210.66 ZAC 1i5.54
INC 5.7707 Vl 30.?40
APO 147.34 V? 34.821
ETC 182.75 CLP-146.97
RAP 32.53 £(C |,2695








ST 3388.9 SR J005.6 SS 1517.7
CRT .9958 CR5 _.9999 CST -.9945
LSA 3843.6 MSA |62,5 SSA 8,4
ELl 3533.9 EL2 88.6 ALF |6.47
_XECUTION-ACCURACV
1_80.3 .%3 416.7
RRF _9783 RTF .9674
R23 .1607 R13 ,9700
,%2 3|7.3 THA 13.61
LAUNCH OATE JAN 26 1969 FLIGHT TINE 164.00 ARRIVAL _ATE JUL |! |969
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.55 LAL -.00 LOL |27._ VL
RP 10B._ LaP -3.39 LOP 346.97 VP
RC ]32.989 GL 40.92 GP -32,95 ZAL
PLANETO(.ENTR|C CONIC
C3 J5.364 VHL 3.9"20 OLA 50,23 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE INJ'LAT
46,61 17 23 4 4237.36 -35.62
133.39 I 52 19 2713.18 -35,61
46.61 17 23 4 4237.36 -35.62
153.39 l 52 19 2713.18 -35.61
46.61 17 23 4 4237.36 -35.62
133.39 I 52 J9 2713.16 -35.6|
D|FFER_NTIAL CCRRECTION5
T_E 2.3526 TRA -.4_04 TC3-3.9909 BAU .8295
ROE .6562 RRA ,0040 RE3 -.6|16 rkO .06997
FOE 2.3670 FRA .i340 gC3-3,_42_ BSP 15176
_0E 2,4376 BRA .43(34 _3 4.0384 FSP -J524
0ISTANCE 467.940
27.403 GAL .02 AZL 84.62 HCA 219.19 StA_ 126.35 ?CO .16625 IN( 5.3759 VJ 30.240
37,269 GAP 3,31AZP 94.17 TAL 179.92 TAP 39.1| RCA 105.33 APO 147.3_ V2 34.829
93.03 ZkP 135.81 ETS 320.39 ZAE 127.08 ETE 208.06 ZAC 116.73 £TC 162.15 CLP-148,70
J1,36 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.694 PTH 2.06 VHP 5.002 _PA -25.41 RAP 32._0 ECC 1.2529
]NJ LONG [NJ RT AS_ |NJ AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT]NJ ? LO_tG
I_._0 244.77 51,90 18 33 41 3637.4 -40.28 190.66
78.18 244.76 51,89 2 37 33 2113.2 -40.27 70.34
198.50 244,77 51.90 18 33 4l _637.4 -40.28 190.66
78.18 244.76 51,89 2 37 33 2113.2 -40.27 70.34
_98,50 244.77 51.90 18 33 41 3637.4 -40.28 190.66
78.18 _44,76 51.89 2 37 33 2113.2 -40.27 70.34
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNIN_TION ACCURAC_
.%T 475|.9 .%R 1051.2 .%3 401.7 ST 3452.8 5R 933.1 SS 1496.4
RRT .94_ RRF .9672 RTF ,9626 CRT .9960 CR$ -.9997 CST -.9937
5_ 4866.8 R23 .1637 RJ3 ,965! LSA 3673.4 HSA 166.6 554 9.5
.%1 4854.9 .%2 540.2 THA J1.85 ELI 3575.7 EL2 80.5 ALF 15,O7
1400
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 4. 1968-69,
L_UNCH CATE JAN Z_ 1969 FLIGHT TIME 166.00 4RRIVAL CATE _UL |] |_29
,"_EL IC'CEN TR IC CONIC
RL ]47.3] LAL -,00 LC_ |27._0 VL
RP ]Ot_.7_l LAP -3,39 LOP 350.15 VP
RC 135.313 GL ]8.94 GP -30.36 ZAL
PLANE T('JCENTR IC CONIC
C3 J4. 589 VHL 3 .B_
LNCH A2"MTH LNCH TIME
47.67 17 41 59
132.33 2 4 24
47.67 17 41 59
132.33 Z 4 24
47.67 J7 4J 59
J32.33 E 4 24
CIFFER[NTIAL CCRREC T ICNS
TC£ 2.3271 TRA -,2¢J89 TC3-4.4852 BAU .9837
ROE .5759 RRA .0247 RC3 -.641I FAU .07422
FC[ 2.22,99 FRA .2670 FC3-4.4042 BSP I5944
6CE 2.3973 BRA .2999 BE3 4.5307 FSP -1393
C)I STANCE 473.909
27.375 GAL .26 AZL 84.97 HCA
37.255 GAP 5.60 AZP 93.72 TAL
91.35 lAP 138.59 ETS 320.6! ZAE
222.35 _WA 126.|3 ECC .16_17 INC 5.0310 Vl 3C.Z40
179.71 TAP 41.06 RCA 104.93 APO 147.]4 v2 34._37
I27.7! ETE 205.70 ZInC II_.O0 ETC 181 .59 CLP-150.37
CLA 49.40 RAL 15.24 RAC 6567.6 VEL 11.661 PTH 2.05 VHP 5.045 CPA -22.52 RAP 32.70 ECC J.2401
L-I TINE JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZIdTH INJ TIM(: PO C,_T TIN INJ 2 LiT INJ 2 LONG
4217.64 -35.60 I96.49 247.41 53.16 19 5? 17 3617.6 -4O.ll 1_8.57
2709.76 -35.59 77.9I 247.40 53.15 2 49 33 2109.8 -40.1O 69.86
4217.64 -35.60 I96.48 2,17.41 53.16 I8 52 17 3617.6 -40.11 18_.57
2709.76 -35.59 77.81 247.40 53.15 2 49 33 2109.9 -40.10 69._6
4217.64 -35.60 196.49 247.41 53.16 19 52 17 3617.6 -40.11 188.52
2709.76 -35.59 77.8I 247.40 53.15 2 49 33 '2109.9 -40.I0 69.86
NI0-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERHINATJON ACCURACY
..¢GT 493g.6 SGR 994.7 S(;3 4|2.3 ST 3499.4 5R 964.3 SS 1453.7
RRT .9473 RRF .9602 RTF .9639 CRT .9968 CRS -.9993 CST -.9935
5039.9 R23 .1356 RI3 .9656 LSA 3882.3 MSA J62.2 SSA I0.4
,._'1 _29.0 ,._2 3J3.0 THA I0.94 FLJ 3603.0 EL2 66.9 ALF 13.84
LAUNCH C4TE JAN 28 J969 FLIGHT TINE 168.00 4RRIVAL C4TE JUL ]5 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CCIN IC
RL 147.33 LAL -.00
RP 1(]8.75 LAP -3.37
RC 137.625 GL 37.01
PLANE TOCrNTRZC CONIC
C3 14.OO5 VHL 3,742
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
48.69 18 0 59
13J .31 2 i6
48.69 I9 0 59
131.3J Z 16 36
49.69 I8 0 59
I31.3I 2 I6 36
DISTANCE 479.962
LQ. 127.gO VL 27.345 GAL .52 AZL 95.27 PICA 225.52 5HA 125.93 £CC .17015 1NO 4.7254 Vl }0.240
LOP 353.32 VP 37.240 GAP 5.89 AZP 93.31 TAL 177.47 TAP 42,99 RCA IOA.SI APO 147.36 v2 34.846
GP -29.07 ZAL 99.49 ZkP 141.15 ET$ 320.B0 ZNE 128.14 ET£ 203.59 ZAC 119.33 £TC 191.13 CLP-JSJ .96
OLA 48.60 RAL 19.J6 RA0 6567.6 VEL 1J.636 PTH 2.04 VHP 5.112 OPA -19.96 RAP 32.47
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC _NJ A2)4TH INJ TIME PO EST TIM INJ 2 LAT
4L_00.41 -35.47 I94.6fl 250.27 54.29 19 II 0 3_W30.4 -39.95
2709.93 -35.46 77.61 250.26 54.27 3 I 45 2109.9 -39.94
42_O.4| -35.47 194.65 250.27 54.29 19 IJ 0 3600.4 -39.85
2708.93 -3fl.46 77.61 2_.26 54.27 3 I 45 2109.9 -39.84
42130.4! -3fl.47 J94.6fl 250.27 54.28 ]9 ll 0 3600.4 -39.95
2708.93 -35.46 77.6| 250.26 54.27 3 I 45 2108.9 -39.84
0IFFERENTIAL CCRRE_CTIONS MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION _CCURACY
TOE 2._W300 TRA -.1586 TC3-4._O68 9AU .9065 S_T 5047.6 _ _YZJ .I $G3 404.9
ROE .5266 KIRk .0433 RC3 -.5799 FAU .07184 RRT .9_5 _ .9479 RTI r .9629
FOE 2.0698 FRA .4025 rC3-4.4406 0_P J6217 _ 513I .0 R_3 .1176 RJ3 .9642










ST 3524.7 .TWR BO6.9 55 I405.8
CRT .9975 CRS -.9986 CST -,99_9
LSA 3876.2 MSA I60.B SSA 11.4
ELI 3615._ EL2 55.J ALF 12.87
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN ZB 1969 FLIGHT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL I7 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 485.900
RL 147.33 LAL -.OO LOL J27.90 VL _7.3J4 GAL .79 AZL 85.55 H(A 228.69 SMA
RP I09.72 LAP -3.34 LOP 356.50 VP 37.226 GAP 6.J9 AZP 92.94 TAL 17_.21 T_P
RC 139.923 GL 35.1|,GP -Z6.04 ZAL 87.48 ZAP J43.52 ETS 320.94 ZAE 128.43 ETE
PL4N_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.580 VHL 3._5 0LA 47.93 RAL 23.09 RAO 6567.5 VEL !1.617 PTH
LNCH AZHTH LN_H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
A9.70 I8 20 8 4195.25 -35.24
130.30 2 29 53 2710.60 -35.23
49.70 I8 20 B 4195.25 -35.24
I30.30 2 29 53 2710.60 -35.23
49.70 I8 20 8 4185.25 -35.24
_30.}O 2 28 53 2710.60 -3fl.23
OIFFER_NTIAL CCRR_CTIONS
TOE 2.2688 TRA -.O119
ROE .4866 RRA .0_3
FOE 1.9172 FRA .5295
BOE _.3204 BR_ .0597
|_5.73 ECC .I7_33 INC 4.4512 vl 30.2_0
44.89 RC4 104.06 APO 147.40 V2 34.855
201.6B ZAC 120.75 ETC I80.73 CLP-J53.SO
2.04 VHP 5.|99 DPA -I7.41 RAP 52.96 £CC 1.2235
INJ l._ INJ RT ASC INJ A2_WTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
J92.96 253,32 55.29 J9 29 53 3595._ -39.50 I84,_6
77.58 253.31 55.28 3 14 4 2110.6 -39.49 69,47
192.96 253.32 55.29 19 29 53 3585.2 -39.50 194.86
77.58 253.31 55.28 3 14 4 2110.6 -39.49 69.47
19_.96 253.32 55.29 19 29 53 3595,2 -39.50 I84.86
77.59 253.3| 55.28 3 14 4 2110.6 -39,49 69.47
MID-ODURSE £W£(UTION _CCUR/_CY ORBIT DETERN]N4TION ACCURACY
TC3-5.0914" BkU .9292 _GT 5150.3 St.,R 958.9 SG3 395._ ST 3529.3 SR 757.7 SS 1349.9
RC3 -.520| FAU .06907 RRT .g"277 RRF .933| RTF .9620 CRT .9993 CRS -.9975 CST -.9922
rc3-4.4o35 9SP 16543 _ 3221.4 R23 .0997 RI3 .9630 LSA 3850.5 MSA 159.9 SSA 1_.4
9C3 5.1179 FSP -I343 SGI 5211.8 SG2 316.9 THA 8.83 ELI 3609.4 EL2 43.2 ALF 12.10
LAUGH OATE JAN 29 1969 FLIGHT TIME 172.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL 19 1969
PELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,33 LAL -.00
RP 108.69 LAP -3.30
RC 142.207 GL 33.23
PLAN_TOC_NTRIC CONIC
C3 13.293 VHL 3.646
LNCH AZHTH LN(H TIME
50.7! 19 39 29
129.29 2 41 9
50.7! 18 39 29
129.29 2 41 9
50.71 18 39 2_
129.29 2 41 9
OISTANCE 491.721
LOL 127.90 VL 27,292 GAL 1.07 AZL 95.80 ta,C_ 231.85 SMA 125.53 ECC .17468 INC 4.2023 Vl }O.2AO
LCP 339.f_ VP 37.212 GAP 6.49 AZP 92.60 TAL I74.92 TAP 46.77 RCA 103.60 APO 147.46 V2 54.865
GP -24.23 ZAL 85.33 ZAP 145.70 ET$ 321.02 2AE 129.62 ETE 200.00 ZAC 122.23 ETC 180.39 CLP-154.97
0LA 47.05 RAL 27.05 RAO 6567.5 VEL IJ.605 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.303 OP4 -15.14 RAP 33.65 ECC 1.2188
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ L_ JNJ RT A_ INJ AZMTH _NJ TIME _ CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4171.79 -34.9"Z 191.40 _6._4 _6,_ 19 49 0 3571.8 -39.07 183.25
2714.78 -34.91 77.71 256,53 56.19 3 26 23 2114.8 -39.06 69.57
4171.79 -34.92 191.40 256.54 36.20 I9 49 0 3571._ -39.07 183.25
_714.78 -34.91 77,71 236.53 56.19 3 26 23 2114.8 -39.06 69.57
4171.79 -34.92 191.40 256._4 56.20 19 49 0 3571.8 -39.07 I83.25
2714.78 -34.91 77.71 _56,fl3 56,19 3 26 23 2114.9 -39.06 69.57
ORBIT OETERt4INATION ACCURACY
ST 3515.7 SR 716.9 SS 1290.8
CRT .9990 CRS -.9957 CST -.9915
LSA 3809.8 MSA 159.1 59A 13.4
ELI 3597.9 ELI 31.4 ALF II.52
GIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.2351 TRA .1419 TC3-5.33|3 BAU .95|0
ROE .4531 RRA .0709 RC3 -.46_1 FAU .06602
FOE 1.7692 FRA .6435 FC3-4.2997 BSP 16854
BO£ 2,2809 BRA .!586 BC3 5.3_13 FSP -1_02
MI0-C_t( EXECUTION ACCURAC_
S&T 5249.5 _ 807,5 $G_ _184.J
RRT .9148 RRF .9163 RTF .9616
531Im2 R_3 .0823 R13 .9623
,_l 5_01.4 $G2 3_P'Z.9 THA 8.[_4
1401
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69,
LAUNCH CATE JAN 28 1969
H£L[C_ENTRIC CONIC
RL |47.33 LAL -,00
RP 108.66 LAP -3.26
RC 144.478 GL 31.40
PLAMETOC[NTR[C CONIC
C3 13.13| VHL 3.624
LNO-I A_HTH LNCH TIM_
51.76 18 59 4
128.24 2 53 12
5J.76 18 59 4
128.24 2 53 12
51.76 18 59 4













T0£ 2.1953 TRA .5031 T(3-5.5250 BAU .9722
ROE .4297 RRA .0810 R(3 -.4106 FAU .06286
FOE 1,6219 FRA .7473 F(3-4,I443 B,_ 17172
BOE 2.2370 BRA .3137 B(3 5.5382 FSP -1260
LAUNCH OAT£ JAN 2B 1969
H_LIOCENTRI( C_NIC
RL 147,33 LAL -,00 LOL 127.90 VL
RP 108.63 LAP -3.20 LOP 6,05 VP
RE 146.734 GL 29.57 GP -21.24 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.085 VHL 3,617 0LA 45.44 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-I TINE INJ LAT
52.85 19 18 56 = 4148.54 -33.98
127.15 3 5 2 2731.19 -33.97
52.85 19 18 56 4148.34 -33.98
127.15 3 5 2 2731.19 °33.97
52.85 19 18 56 4146.54 -33.9_
127.15 3 5 2 2731.19 -33.9?
OIFFERENTIAL CORRIECTIONS
TOE 2.J523 TRA .47f18 T(3-3.6496 BAU .9903
ROE .4104 RRA .0207 RC3 -,3597 FAU .09936
FOE 1.4829 FRA .8460 FC3-3.9271BSP 17415
8OE 2.1911 BRA .4844 BC_ 5.6610 FSP -1211
FLIGHT TINE 174.00 ARRIVAL C4T£ JUL 21 1969
0ISTAN(E 497.625
27.250 GAL 1.37 AZL 86.03 H(A 235.03 5HA 125.32 ECC ,17720 INC 3.9739 vJ 30.240
37.198 GAP 6.79 AZP 92.28 TAL 173.61 TAP 48.64 RCA 103.11APO 147.53 V2 34.875
83.06 ZAP 147.73 ETS 321.03 ZAE 128.72 ETE 198.51ZAC 123.79 £TC 180.06 CLP-156.38
31.03 RA0 6367.5 VEL I1.596 PTH 2.03 VHP 5,421 0PA -13,03 RAP 34.51 ECC 1.2161
INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TII4[ PO CST TIN JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
189.91 259.91 57.0? 20 8 24 3559.6 -38.56 181.74
78.03 259.91 57.02 3 38 34 2121.6 -38.55 69,87
I89.9| 259.91 57.03 20 8 24 3559.6 -38.fl6 181.74
78.03 259.91 57.02 3 38 34 2121.6 -38.fl5 69.87
189.91 259.91 $7.03 20 8 24 3559.6 -38.56 181.74
78.03 2fl9,9I 37.02 3 38 34 2121.6 -38.5fi 69.87
N_0-CCURSIE [XEEUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT CETERN|NATION ACCURACY
8GT 5343.3 SGR 764.5 ,S_,3 371.8 ST 3479.4 _ 681 .8 SS 1225.7
RRT .9(X]3 RRF .B975 RTF .9615 CRT ,9995 CRS -.9931 CST -.9906
St_ 5397.7 R23 .0655 R|3 ._H_L_ LSA 3748.1NSA 158.6 S$A ]4.4
,T_I 5387.6 ,%2 350.0 THA 7.37 ELI 3545.5 £L2 20.4 ALF 11.06
FLZGHT TINE |76.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL 23 1969
OISTANCE 503,511
27.218 GAL 1.68 AZL 86.24 _ 2_.20 SI4A 125.12 ECC .17992 IN( 3.7625 Vl 30,240
37.183 GAP 7.I0 AZP 91.98 TAL 172.28 TAP 50,48 RCA 102.60 APO 147.63 v2 34.885
80.69 ZAP 149.61ET$ 320.96 ZAE 128.77 ETE 197.19 ZAC 125.41ETC 179.77 CLP-157.74
35.00 RAO 6367.3 _MEL 11.39_ PTH 2.03 _HP 5.552 _PA -11.05 RAP 35.51 ECC 1.2153
ZNJ LONG JNJ RT A_ INJ AZMTH INJ TIHE PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
188.47 263.41 57.81 20 28 4 3548.5 -37.95 1_O.30
78.5_ 263.40 57.79 3 50 34 2131.2 -37.94 70.35
188.47 263.41 57.81 20 28 4 3548.5 -37.95 180.30
78,52 263.40 57.79 3 50 34 2131.2 -37.94 70.35
188,47 _63.41 37.81 L_ 28 4 3348.5 -37.95 180.30
78.52 _3._ 57.79 3 50 34 2131.2 -37.94 70.35
NI0-(_I,IR_N_ [XECUTICN ACCURACY CRBIT OETERN|NAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 5429.6 S,GR 729.6 _;3 358.7 ST 3426.4 SR 653,1 SS 1160.5
RRT .8833 f_F ,6773 RTF ,9614 CRT .9997 CRS -.9892 CST -.9895
5478.4 R23 .0526 R|3 .9618 LSA 3672.6 NSA 159.2 S54 15.3
8_I 5467.9 S_2 339.4 THA 6.80 ELl 3488.1EL_ 15.3 ALF 10.79
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 28 1969 FLIGHT TII_ 178.00 ARRIVAL GATE JUL 25 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTAN(E 509.379
RL 147.33 LAL -.00 LOL 127.90 VL 27.186 GAL 2.01 AZL 86.43 HCA 241.38 ,SHA 124.9! ECC .18283
RP 108.39 LAP -3.13 LOP 9,23 VP 37,172 GAP 7.41 AZP 91.71 TAL 170.94 TAP 52.31 RCA 102.07
RE 148.977 GL 27.77 GP -19.97 2AL 78.22 ZAP 1_1.37 £TS 320.79 ZAE 1_8.78 ETE 196.03 ZAC 127.10
PLAN[TC_ENTR_C CONIC
C3 13.132 VHL 3.627 DLA 44.58 RAL 38.94 RA0 6567.5 VEL !1.599 PTH 2.03 VHP 5,625 OPA -9.21
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TI14_ L-I T|N[ |Nj LAT INJ LONG ZNJ _T ASC INJ A_I4TH INJ TIE PC) CST TIN
54.01 19 39 2 4138.50 -33.37 187.07 267.01 58.33 _0 48 0 3538.3
125.99 3 16 26 2743.64 -33.36 79.21 267.00 58.52 4 2 9 2143.6
54.01 19 39 2 4138.50 -33.37 187.07 267.01 58.53 213 48 0 3538.3
125.99 3 t6 26 2743.64 -33,36 79.21 267.00 58.52 4 2 9 2143.6
54.01 19 39 2 4138.50 -33.37 187.07 267.01 58.53 20 48 0 3538.3
INC 3.5651 Vl 30.240
APO 147.74 v2 34.897
ET( 179.50 CLP-159.05
RAP 36.65 ECC 1.2164






125,99 3 16 26 2743.64 -33.36 79.21 267.00 56.52 4
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR_CTIONS HI0-COJRSE EXECUTION kcCURACY
TOE 2.0998 TRA .6540 TC3-5.7327 _AU 1.0095 SGT 5513.5 5GR 700.8 SG3 345.3
ROE .3954 RRA .099_ R(3 -.316J FAU .05606 RRT .8636 RRF .8563 RTF .9616
FoE I .3471 FRA .9328 F(3-3.6902 BSP 17718 SG_ 3557.9 R23 .0409 RI3 .9619
_OE 2.1367 _RA .6615 BE3 5.7414 FSP -1167 S_I 5546.9 SG2 348.8 THA 6.50
LAt.3_H DATE JAN 28 19N59
2 9 2143.6 -37,25 71.06
ORBIT OETERt4IN4TION ACCURACY
ST 3348.2 SR 628.1 SS I091.6
CRT .9993 CRS -.9838 CST -.9883
LSA 3573.6 NSA 160,5 SSA 16.1
ELI 3406.6 £L2 22.5 ALF 10.62
FLIGHT TINE 180.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL 27 1969
H£LIOCENTRIC CONIC 0I$TAN(E 515.226
RL 147,33 LAL -.OO LCt. 127,gO VL 27.153 GAL 2.36 AZL 86.62 H_ 244.55 SHA 124.70 £CC ,18596 IN( 3.3791 V! 30.240
RP 108.56 LAP -3.05 LOP I2.42 VP 37.138 GAP 7.74 A2'P 91.45 TAL 169,58 TkP 54.13 RC_ 101.51 APO 147.89 v2 34.908
RE 151,204 GL 25.97 GP -18.84 ZAL 75.69 2AP 153.01 ET$ 320.52 ZAE 128.76 ETE 195,00 2_C 128.84 ETC 179.25 (LP-160.32
PLAN_TC_6NTRIC CONIC
C3 13.331 VHL 3.651 0LA 43.68 RAL 42.85 RAO 6567.5 V_L 11,607 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.849 OPA -7,47 RAP 37.90 ECC 1.2194
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN_ L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT AS( INJ AZNTH _NJ TIId_ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
55.24 19 59 23 412_._3 -32.67 185.15_ 2"_.6_ _9._2 ZI 8 13 3528.5 -_6.48 177.55
124.76 3 27 12 2?39.28 -32.66 BO.J2 2_.C_ 59.20 4 13 11 2159.3 -36.47 71.99
55.24 I9 59 25 4128.53 -32.67 185.68 270,6_ 59._ 21 8 13 3528.5 -36.48 177.55
124.76 3 27 12 2759.2_ -32.66 _O.12 270.6_ 59.20 4 13 11 2159.3 -36.47 71.99
55.24 19 59 25 4128.53 -32.67 185.68 270.68 59.22 2I 8 13 3528.5 -36.48 177.55
124.76 3 27 12 2739.28 -32.66 _0.12 270.68 39.20 4 13 11 2159.3 -36.47 71.99
OIFFER£NTIAL CC_RECTICN5 MID-C.OURSlE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.O391 TRA .84L_ TC3-5.7581 6AU J.0274 5GT 5391.0 SGR 676.8 5_3 331.6 ST 3248.9 SR 606.3 55 1020.3
ROE .3838 /eRA .1076 RC3 -.2772 FAU .03276 RRT .8468 _ .8_46 RTF .9620 CRT .998J CRS -.9762 CST -.9867
FOE 1.2154 FRA 1.0128 FC3-3,4264 BSP 18007 .%_ 3631.8 R23 .0313 R13 .9622 LSA 3455.1 H,S_ 163.4 SSA 16.8
8OE 2.0749 BRA ,8490 B¢3 5.7647 FSP -1123 SGI 56213.4 S_2 356.I THA 5.88 ELI 3504.8 EL2 36.4 ALF 10.55
1402
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 4. 1968-69J
LAUNCH CAT E JAN 28 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 147.33 LAL -.00
RP 108.52 LAP -2,96
R£ 153.416 GL 24.20
PLANETOCENTRXC CONIC
C3 13.626 VHL 3.691
LNO'I 4ZMTH LNCH TI1_
56.54 20 20 l
1Z3.46 3 37 14
56.54 20 20 I
IZ3.46 3 37 14
56.54 20 20 J
1Z3.46 3 37 14
FLIGHT TD4E 182.00
01STANCE 521.052
LOL 127.90 VL 27.1_ GAL 2.72 AZL 66.80 HCA 247.73 5_44
LOP 15.61 VP 37.146 GAP Bo07 AZP 9J.21 TAL 168.Z| TAP
GP -17.83 ZAL 73,1_ ZAP 154,56 ETS 320.14 ZAE I28,73 ETE
ARRIVAL CATE JUL Z9 J969
124.49 ECC .18932 INC 3.2026 Vl 30.240
55.94 RCA 100.92 APO 148.06 V2 34.910
194.10 ZAC 130.63 ETC 176.99 CLP-|Gl.54
OLA 41.74 RAL 46.69 RAO 6567,5 VEL 11.619 PTH 2.04 VHP
L-I TI1_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(. INJ A214TH INJ TINt
4119.09 -31.87 184.28 274.4| 59,87 21 28 40
2778.21 -51.86 81.26 274.4! 59,85 4 23 32
4119.09 -31.87 184.28 274.41 59.87 21 28 40
2778.21 -31.86 81.26 274.41 59.B5 4 23 32
4119.09 -31.87 184.28 274,41 59.87 21 28 40
2778.21 -31.86 8J,26 274,4l 59.85 4 23 32
0IFFERENTIAL CCRR_CTIONS
TOE l .9714 TRA 1.040S TC3-S.727I BAU 1.0442
ROE .3755 RRA .I159 Re3 -.2430 FAU .04953
FOE 1.O909 FRA 1.0859 FC3-3.1468 BSP 18286
BOE 2,0069 BRA 1.0469 9C3 5,7322 FSP -I08J
LAUNCH OATE JAN 29 1969
6.015 DPA -5.83 RAP 39.26 ECC 1.2242







HI0-COUR._E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERt4INATION ACCURACY
`%T 5663.5 _ 657.3 `%3 317.8 ST 3132.9 SR 587.5 SS 950.4
RRT ,8277 RRF ,8132 RTF .9624 CRT .9957 (RS -.9658 CST -.9849
5701.5 R23 .0238 R13 .9626 LSA 3321,9 HSA 168,0 SSA 17.4
`%I 5689.7 `%2 367.2 THA 5_51 ELI 3IBT.I EL2 53.3 4LF 10.58
FLIGHT TINE 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 31 1969
0ISTANCE 526.854
27.087 GAL 3.10 AZL 86,97 _ 250,92 5_44 124.28 ECC .19293 INC 3.0338
37.133 GAP 8.41AZP 90.99 TAL 166.83 TAP 57.74 RCA 100._3 APO 148.26
70.51 ZAP 156.01 ETS 319.63 Zl_. 128.68 £TE 193.29 ZAC 132.48 ETC 178.74
50.45 RAO 6567.6 VEL 1J.637 PTH 2,04 VHP 6.186 OPA -4.28 RAP 40,70 ECC 1,2311
|NJ _ _NJ RT A,_C INJ AZNTH INJ Till[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
182.67 ZTB.IB 60.49 2I 49 20 3509,6 -34.65 174.82
82.63 278.I7 60.47 4 33 5 22130.7 -34.64 74.59
182.67 276.J8 60.49 21 49 ZO 3509.8 -34.65 174.82
82.63 276,17 60.47 4 33 5 2200.7 -34.64 74,59
182.87 278.JB 60.49 2I 49 _0 3509.8 -34.65 J74.82
8_.63 276.|7 60.47 4 33 5 2_.7 -34.64 74.59
ORBIT DETERt4INATION ACCURACY
ST 3007.3 SR 571.6 SS 884.2
CRT .9917 CRS -.9520 CST -.98?8
LSA 3181.4 _SA 175.0 $SA 17.7
ELl 3060.3 _L2 72.J 4LF 10.68
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,33 LAL -,00 LQ. 127,90 VL
RP 108.48 LAP -2.87 LOP J8.79 VP
RC 155.612 GL 22.46 GP -16.92 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 14.040 VHL 3,747 OLA 41.75 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LI_ TIM_ L-I Till[ INJ LAT
57.94 20 40 50 4109.76 -30.98
122.06 3 46 24 2800.66 -_0,97
57.94 ,30 40 50 4109,76 -50,96
122.06 3 46 24 2800.66 -50.97
57.94 20 40 50 4109.76 -30,98
122.O6 3 46 _4 2800.66 -30.97
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE I.B993 TRA 1.2523 TC3-5,6337 BAU 1.0582
ROE ,3704 RRA .IE_I RC3 -.212I FAU ,04625
FOE ,9756 FRA 1.I564 FC3-2.8519 BSP 18462





`%T 5731.2 .SGR 641.7 `%3 504.4
RRT .6086 RRF .7928 RTF ,9628
`%B 5767.0 R23 .0185 RJ3 .9629
`%1 5754.8 ,%2 376.0 THA 5.20
L4UN(H DATE JAN 28 1969
HELICK_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.33 LAL -.O0
RP 108.45 LAP -2.76
RE 157.792 GL 20.75
PLAI_.TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 I4.581 VHL 3.819
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TII,_
59.42 21 I 53
120.58 3 54 30
59.42 21 I 53
170.58 3 34 _0
59.42 21 I 53
120.58 3 54 30
FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL D4TE AUG ? 1969
0ISTAN(E 532.63I
LOt. 127.90 VL 27.054 GAL 3.50 AZL 87.I3 HCA 254.10 SMA 124.07 ECC .19682 INC 2.8713 vJ 30.240
LOP 21.99 VP 37.120 GAP 8.77 AZP 90.79 TAL 165.44 TAP 59.54 RCA 99.65 APO 148.49 V2 34.945
GP -16.10 ZAL 67.90 ZAP J57.37 ET5 3J8.99 ZAE 128.62 ETE J92.58 ZAC 134.57 ETC 178.47 CLP-163.89
OLA 40.72 RAL 54.10 RAD 6567,6 VELolI._a0 PTH 2.05 VHP 6.374 DPA -2.81 RAP 42.23 ECC 1.2400
L-I TII,_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A,% INJ A2"t,ITH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4100.20 -30.0! 181.41 281.96 61.08 22 lO 13 3500,2 -33.62 173.42
2826.97 -30.00 84.27 281.95 61.07 4 4I 37 2227.0 -33.60 76.2e
4100,20 -30.01 181.41 281.96 61.08 22 10 13 3500.2 -33.6_ 173.42
2826.97 -30.00 84.27 281.95 61.07 4 41 37 2227.0 -33.60 76.78
4100.20 -_0.01 181.41 281.96 61.08 22 lO 15 3500.2 -33.62 173.42
2826.97 -_0.00 84.27 281.95 61.07 4 41 37 2227.0 -33.60 76.28
_IFFERENTIAL _CTICN$
TDE 1.8172 TRA 1,47213 TC3-5.4993 BAU 1,0726
ROE .3672 RRA ,I_43 RC3 -,1864 FJU ,04319
FOE .6646 FRA !.2186 FC3-E.5642 BSP 18716
BO£ 1.8539 8RA 1.4781 tiC3 5.5024 F_P -990
LAUNCH OATE JAN 2_ 19_9
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.33 LAL -.OO
RP 108.41 LAP -2.65
RC 159.953 GL I9,07
PLAP,_.TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15,260 VHL 3.906
LNC.H AZMTH LNCH TIN_
61.Od 21 23 B
119.00 4 I 27
61.00 21 23 B
119.00 4 I 27
61.00 21 23 8
119.00 4 I 27
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTJON$
TOE 1.7287 TRA 1.7037 TC3-fl.3196 8AU |.0858
ROE .3659 RRA .1443 RC3 -.1644 FAU ,04024
FOE .7608 FRA 1.2773 FC3-2.2831BSP 18945
60E 1.7670 8RA J.7098 BC3 5.3222 FSP -949
NIO-CCURS_ E_ECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERt4INATION ACCURAC_ _
,%T 5793.6 `%R 62B.0 S_3 290.9 ST 2866.2 SR 556.7 SS _1_.8
RRT ,7g01R_r .7731RTF .9633 CRT .9855 CRS -.9336 CST -.9804
St_ 5827.5 I_ .0|41RJ3 ,96_4 LSA _026.7 HSA I84.3 SSA 17.9
5(,I 5814.9 ,%2 383,6 THA 4.92 ELl 2918.3 £L2 92.7 ALF IO,_5
FLIGHT TII4_ |_.00 ARRIVAL DATE 4UG 4 1969
OIST_NCE 538.38O
127.90 VL Z7.021GJL 3.92 A2L 87.29 PICA
LOP 25.IBVP 37.108 GAP 9.14 AZP 90.60 TAL
GP -15.33 ZAL 65.50 ZAP 1_8.67 ETS 318.20 ZAE
257.29 SNA 123.87 ECC .20100 INC 2.7137 VJ _.240
|64.04 TAP 61.33 RCA 98.97 APO 148.76 V2 34.957
128.56 ETE 191.95 ZAC 136.29 ETC 178.I9 CLP-165,01
OLk 39.6_ RAL _7.64 RAO 6567.6 VEL 1_.692 PTH 2.06 VHP 6.57J _PA -1,42 RAP 43.63 ECC 1.2511
L-I TJN_ INJ L.AT INJ _ ZNJ RT A_ _NJ A_ITH INJ TII4_ PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
40_.2_ °28.97 179.91 _85.75 61.65 2_ 31 19 3490.2 -32.51 171.9_
2857.26 -08.96 86.19 285.74 61.63 4 49 4 2257.3 -32.50 78.76
4090.2fl -26.97 179.91 285.75 61.65 22 3I 19 3490.2 -32.51 171.98
2857.L_6 -18.96 86.19 _85,74 61.6_ 4 49 4 2257.3 -32.50 78.26
4090.25 -28.97 179.91 285,7_ 61.65 22 31 19 3490.2 -32.51 171.98
2857.26 -28.96 86.I9 285.74 61.63 4 49 4 2257.3 -32.50 78.26
N_0-C_UR_ EXECUTION ACCL.WACY ORBIT O[TERNINATION ACCURACY
_GT 58_1.I _ 616._ ._,3 277.9 ST 2718.9 SR 543.0 SS 757.7
RRT ,7725"RRF ,7547 RTF .9638 CRT .9764 CRS -.9098 CST -.9775
S_ 3883._ R_3 .0108 RI3 .9639 LSA 2867.5 NSA 196.3 SSA 17,8
`%1 5870.6 `%2 390.2 THA 4,67 ELI 2770.2 EL2 J15.! ALF 11.05
1403
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 196B-69
J: :
LAUNCH DATE JAN 28 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.33 LAL ".00 LOL |27.90 VL
RP 106.37 LAP -2.52 LOP 28.37 VP
RE 162.097 GL 17.44 GP -14.68 ZAL
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CCNIC
C3 |6.090 VHL .4.011DLA 38.56 RAL
LNCH ATMTH LNC_ -TIE L-I ¢INE
62.66 Zl 44 37 4079.64
J17.34 4 7 B 2691.80
62.66 21 44 37 4079.64
]17.34 4 7 8 2691.00
62.66 21 44 37 4079.64
117.34 4 7 8 2691.80
OIFrER_NTIAL CCRR_CTION$
TDE ].6339 TRA 1.9481 7C3-5.0997 BAU 1.0974
ROE .3663 RRA .1550 RE3 -.1453 FAU .037_8
_OE .6637 rRA 1.3325 rc3-2.0115 8SP 19156
BD[ ].6745 BRA 1.9543 8C3 5.1018 FSP "9|0
LAUNCH DATE JAN 28 1969
HgLIC(ENTRI( CCNIC
RL 147.33 LAL -.00
RP 108.33 LAP -2.39
RC 164,221 GL 15.85
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.085 VHL 4,133
LNCJ4 APc4TH LNCH TINE L-I TINE IN] L_T
64.41 22 6 23 4067.96 -26.69
115.59 4 11 _ 2930.99 -26.67
64.41 _ 6 23 4067.96 -26.69
]15.S9 4 11 22 29_0.99 -26.67
64.4] 22 6 23 4067.96 -;?6.69
115.59 4 11 g'4 2950.99 -26.67
CJrFERENTIAL CORR1ECTI_NS
TOE I .5376 TRA 2.L:_392 TC3-4.8_82 8AU 1.1055
ROE .3686 RRA .1670 RC3 -.1278 FAU .0345J
FOE .5762 rRA 1.3873 FC3-1.7487 85P 19269
80£ J._8t2 _A 2.2]56 8C3 4.8399 FSP -866
FLIGHT T11_ 190.00 AUG 6 1969
01STANCE 544.098
26.988 GAL 4.36 AZL 87.44 HCA 260.48 SHA I23.66 £CC .20549 vl 30.240
37.096 GAP 9.52 AZP 9(3.42 TAL 162.64 TAP 63.I2 RCA 98.25 v2 34.970
62.72 ZAP 159.89 ET$ 317.24 ZkE 128.50 ETE 191.38 ZAC 138.25 (LP-166.JO
61.04 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.725 PTH 2.07 VHP 6.781DPA -.09 RAP 45.50 ECC 1.2648
IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A._ _NJ AZMTH IN] TINE PO (ST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
-27.B§ 178.35 289.52 62.19 22 52 36 3479.6 -31.34 170.48
-27.84 88.40 289.52 62.18 4 55 19 2291.8 -31.33 80.53
-27.85 17fl,35 289.52 62.19 22 52 36 3479.6 -31.34 I70.48
-27.84 88,40 289.52 62.18 4 55 19 2291.8 -31.33 8D.53
-27.85 178.35 289.52 62.19 22 52 36 3479.6 -31.34 170.48






•%T 5903.2 S(,R 606.3 8G3 265.3
R_T .7560 RRF .7378 RTF .9642
566 5954.2 RZ3 .0085 R13 .9642




ST 2569.3 SR 5_0.1 55 701,6
CRT .9635 CRS -,8793 CST -.9743
LSA 2707.4 HSA 211.2 SSA 17.6
ELl 2619.8 EL2 139.2 ALF 11.28
ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG 8 1969
LOL 127.90 VL 26.954 GAL 4.83 AZL 87.59 _ 263.67 _48 123.45 EC( .21034 IN( 2.4090 vl 30.240
LOP 31.57 VP 37.064 GAP 9._ AZP 90.27 TAL 161.23 TAP 64.91 RCA 97.48 APO 149.42 v2 34.983
GP -14,07 ZAL 60,J8 ZAP J6J ,05 £78 3J6,IO ZA£ J28,43 ET£ 190,88 ZAC J40.25 ETC 177.55 CLP-167.17
DLA 37.44 RAL 64._0 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.767 PTH 2.08 VHP 7.003 OPA I.|7 RAP 47.24 ECC 1.2812
IN] _ IN] RT AS(. IN] AZNTH IN] TIH_ PO (ST TIM IN] 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
176.70 293.28 6_.70 23 14 11 3468.0 -30.12 168.90
90,94 293.28 62.69 5 fl 13 2331.0 -50.10 83.13
176.70 29_.28 6_.70 23 14 II 3468.0 -30.12 168.90
90,94 293.28 62.69 5 O 13 2331.0 -30.10 83.13
176.70 293.28 62.70 23 14 11 3468.0 -_O.12 168.90
_0.94 29_.28 62.69 5 O 13 2331.0 -30.10 83.13
MI0-_IJR,_ EXECUTION ACCURACY CR_IT 0£TERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5951.1 _R 597.7 _3 253.3 ST 2428.2 SR 518.4 66 653.8
RRT .7412 RRF .7231RTF .9645 CRT .9459 CR5 -.fl422 CST -.9712
S_ 5981.1 R23 .0076 R13 .9645 LSA 2557.3 NSA 228.5 SS_ 17.2
$61 5967.7 SG2 400.2 THA 4.28 ELI 2477.4 £L2 164.9 ALF 11.47
LkUNCH 0_TE JAN 28 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.33 LAL -.O0
RP I0fl.29 LAP -2.26
RE 166.326 GL 14.32
PLAN_TC(ENTR_( CONIC
C3 18.266 VHL 4.274
LNO4 AZMTH LN_H T_14_
66.26 22 28 _9
113,74 4 14 4
66.26 22 28 29
113.74 4 14 4
66.26 22 _8 _J
113.74 4 14 4
FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIWL DATE kOG 1O 1}6_
OISTANCE 555.429
LC_.. 127.9(3 VL 26.921 GAL 5.32 AZL 87.74 PICA 266.87 SNA 123.25 ECC .21557 INC 2.2597 Vl 30.240
LOP 34.77 vP 37.07_ GAP 10.34 AZP 90.12 TAL 159.83 TAP 66.70 RCA 96.68 APO 149.82 v2 34.996
GP -13.52 ZAL 57,70 ZAP 162.14 ET$ 314.76 ZAE 126.36 ETE 190.43 ZAC 142.27 ETC 177.18 CLP-168.23
OLA 36.31RAL 67.41 RAO 6567.7 V_L 11,817 PTH 2.09 VHP 7.238 OPA 2.38 RAP 49.03 ECC 1.3006
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ L(_N(; |NJ RT A,f_ INJ A214TH INJ TIM_ PO (ST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4054.90 -2_.47 174.95 297,0_ 63.20 23 36 4 3454.9 -28.85 J67.22
2975.i0 -25.46 93.fll 297.02 63.18 5 3 39 2375.1 -28.84 86.08
4054.90 -25.47 174.95 297.02 63.20 23 36 4 3454.9 -28.85 ]67.22
2975.10 -25.46 93.81 227.02 63.18 5 3 39 2375.1 -26.84 86.08
4054.90 -25.47 174.95 297.02 63.20 23 36 4 3454.9 -28.85 167.22
_975.10 -25.46 93.81 297.02 63.18, 5 3 39 2375.1 -28.84 86.08
DIffERENTIAL CORRI[CTIOhi5
TOE 1.4319 TRA 2.4799 TC3-4,5625 B/.J 1.1145
R_E .3717 RRA .1794 RC3 -.1139 FAU .03191
FOE .4922 FRA I o4_4 FC3-1.5i2_ 8SP 19476
BOE 1.4794 _RA 2.4864 8C3 4.5639 FSP -831
L_UNO_ 0ATE JAN 28 1969
H_LIOCENTR/( CONI_
RL 147.33 LAL -.00
RP 108.24 LAP -2.11
RE 168.410 GL 1E.84
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 19.655 VHL 4,433
LNO_ AZHTH LNC,H TII4E
68.20 22 51 4
111.80 4 15 3
68._0 2_ 5! 4
111.80 4 15 3
68.;_3 22 31 4
111._0 4 15 3
0IFFERIENTIAL O_RRECTIONS
TOE 1.3230 TRA 2.7_1 TC3-4.2_56 BAU J.J2J_
ROE. .3759 RRA ,,191_fl RC3 -.10J4 FAU ,02939
FOE .4155 FRA 1.484_ FC3-1.294_ 8SP 1964_
6OE 1,37_3 BRA Z.77_Y B¢3 4.2(_8 F_P -796
MIO-C.OL_SE E_ECUTION ACCORACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
S_T 5993,0 SGR 588.9 .%3 241,6 ST 2287.1 S_ 506.2 SS 609.8
RRT .7279 RRF .7093 R1T .9649 CRT .9221CR$ _.7963 CST -.9679
S_6021.9 R_3 .0061RJ_ ._49 LSA 2407.7 HSA 248.1 SSA 16.7
•T_I _8,4 _ 403.0 THA 4.11 ELI 2334.6 EL2 191.9 ALF 11,62
FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARriVAL DATE AUG 12 1969
0IST_ _J.O_
LOt- s27._ vL _._88 6AL 5.8_ A_. 87.69 _ 270.07 SN* 123.04 £CC .22122 INC 2.1112 Vl _0.240
LOP 37.97 VP 37,061 GAP 10.78 AZP 90.00 TAL 158.43 TAP 68.50 RCA 95.82 APO 150.26 v2 35.01_
GP -13.02 ZAL _fl._ ZAP 163.18 £T$ 3i3.E0 ZE 1_8.29 £TE 190.03 ZAC 144.31ET( 176.76 (LP-169.26
OLA 35.18 R_. 70._kS RAO 6567,8 VIEL 11.876 PTH 2.11VHP 7.A89 OPA 3.52 RAP 50.87 £(C 1.3235
L-Z TJNE INJ I,.AT _NJ _ INJ RT A_ _NJ AZNTH [NJ TINE PO (ST TIN _NJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
4039._ -24.21 173.07 300.73 6_,67 23 58 24 3439.9 -27.55 165.40
5024.64 -24.20 97.07 300.73 63.6_ _ 5 28 2424.6 -27.53 89.40
4039.68 -24.Z) '113,07 300.73 6_.67 23 58 24 3439.9 -27.55 165.40
_0Z4.64 -24._0 87,07 300.73 63.65 5 5 28 2424.6 -27.53 89.40
4039.1_g -24,2l 173,07 _00.73 63.67 23 58 24 3439.9 -27.55 165.40
30_4.£4 -24.20 97;07 300.73 63.65 _ 5 28 2424.6 -27.53 89.40
HI0*C._UR$1[ E_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
.%T 6029.6 _ 560._ .%3 230.4 ST 2158,2 SR 494,3 SS 573.3
RRT .71_4 RRF .697_ RTF ,96S3 CRT .8913 CR5 -.7427 CST -.9652
6057.5 _ ,00_1RI_ .96_3 L$_ 2271.1MSA 269.1 SSA 1_,2
SGI 6044,0 ..%2 404,7 THA 3.96 ELI 2g03.1 EL2 219.5 ALF II.66
1404
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 28 1969 FLIGHT TIE 198,00 ARRIVAL CATE AUG J4 J969
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IIC
RL 147.33 LAL -.DO LC¢ |27.90 VL
RP |08.20 LAP -|,96 LOP 41.17 VP
RC 170.474 GL |l.43 GP -J2.56 ZkL
PLAN[ TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ZJ.ZS0 VHL 4.613 OLA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|M_ L-I TIM_ INJ LAT
70.26 23 |4 |B 4022.32 -LP'_.93
IO9.74 4 J4 10 _1(_80.|7 -22._2
70.26 23 14 IB 4022.32 -22.93
109.74 4 14 10 3080.J7 -22._
II0.O0 4 38 57 3004.62 -25,05
;lO.OO 3 52 37 3|45,87 -20.84
_IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.2097 TRA 3.0600 TC3-3.9568 B/uJ 1.1260
ROE .3809 RRA .2072 Re3 -.0904 FAU .02697
FOE .3444 FRA 1.5_07 FC3-1.0973 BSP 19809
BOE J.2682 BRA 3.0750 Be3 3.9578 FSP -763
DISTANCE 566.587
26.855 GAL 6.40 AZL 68.04 HC.A 273.27 SNA 122.64 ECC .22733 INC J .9626 V! 30.240
37.050 GAP 11.24 AZP 89.89 TkL 157.04 TAP 70.30 RCA 94.92 APO |50.77 v2 35.023
52.96 ZAP 164.17 ETS 311.37 ZAE 126.22 ETE 169.67 ?AC 146.37 ETC 176.28 CLP-170.28
34.05 RAL 73.16 Rk0 6567.9 VEL Jl,944 PTH 2.J3 VHP 7.756 0Pk 4.61 R4P 52.76 ECC 1.3502
INJ LON_ INJ RT ASC INJ A_4TH INJ TII_ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
171,00 304.42 64.j2 24 21 20 3422.3 -26.22 |63.40
100,74 304.41 64.J0 5 5 30 2480.2 -26.2! 93.14
171,00 304,42 64.12 24 21 20 3422.3 -26.22 J63.4D
100.74 _04.41 64.10 5 5 30 2480.2 -26.2l 93.J4
95,93 505.A9 65.94 5 29 J 2404.6 -28.07 68.07
104.73 303.26 62.27 4 45 3 2545.9 -24.36 97.38
M|O-COURSE EECUT|ON ACCURACY CRBIT DETE_;NATXON ACCURACY
SG7 6060.9 SGR 572.l ,%3 219.B ST 2042.6 5R 492.2 55 543,5
RRT .7047 RRF ,6866 RTF .9657 CRT .9524 ERS -.68J7 EST -.9632
SC_ 6087.8 _3 .0043 R13 .9657 LSA 2146.5 NSA 290.7 SSA ]5.7
5GJ 6074.3 SG2 405.0 THA 3.82 EL| 2064.3 EL2 247.J ALF 11.54
LAUNCH DATE JAN 28 J969 FLIC_T TINE 200.00 ARRIVAL CATE AUG 16 J969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J47.33 LAL -,(30
RP 108.16 LAP -I.BO
RC 172,5J8 GL I0.08
PLAN[TOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 23.J73 VHL 4,814
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TII4_
72.45 23 38 29
107.55 4 l| 4
72,45 23 3B 29
I07.53 4 I1 4
110.OO 5 36 17
110.00 3 16 23
OISTAN¢£ 57Z.0_5
LOL 127.90 VL 26.822 GAL 6.99 AZI. 88.19 Hr,./. 276.47 SMA 122.64 £CC .23395
L_P 44.37 VP 37.039 GAP 11.74 AZP 69._0 TAL 155,66 TAP 72.12 RCA 93.95
GP -J2.14 ZAL 50.71ZAP 165.10 ETS ._)9.26 ZAE 128.J5 ET£ J89.34 ZAC 146.44
OLA 32.93 R_H,. 75._ RAO 6567.9 EL 12.023 PTH 2.15 VHP 8.04! OPA 5.64
L-I TINE INJ L.AT |NJ LONG ZNJ RT A_ INJ A2_4TH rNJ TXNE PC) CST TIN
4OO1.05 -21.63 168.68 308.07 64.55 24 45 J0 3401.1
3142.73 -2J.62 104.91 _08.06 64.54 5 3 27 2542.7
4001,05 -21,63 J68.68 _08,07 64,55 24 45 J0 3401.1
3142.73 -2J.62 |04.91 306.06 64.54 5 3 _7 2542.7
2980,71 -29,23 87,7| 31l.I2 69.87 6 24 16 2290,7
3311,08 -15,3! 114,_ _04,_0 59,06 4 |1 34 _7_1,1
O IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE J .0933 TRA 3.3877 TC3-3.641Z BAU 1.1283
ROE .3669 RRA ,2224 RC3 -,0803 F'AU .0_465
FOE .,3795 FRA 1.5769 rE3 -.g2'08 BSP 1995_
t3OE J.1597 BRA 3.3950 BE3 3.6420 FSP -730
NIO-COUR_E EXECUTION ACCURACY
_T 6087.6 _,R 563.5 _,3 209.8
RRT ,6955 _ .6776 RTF .9662
6113.6 _3 .0037 R13 .9662
SGJ 6100.3 .SG2 404,0 THk 3.70
INC 1.6129 vl 30.240
APO.ISJ,33_V2 35.036
ET( 175.73 CLP-171.30
RAP 54.69 ECC 1,3614








ST J944,5 SR 470,1 SS 520.5
CRT .6049 CR$ -.6133 CST -.9626
LSA 2043.5 HSA 311.7 SSA 15.1
EL! 1981.7 EL2 273.7.ALF JJ.23
LAUNCH DATE JAN 28 1969 FLIGHT TU_ 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG ]B J969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.33 LAL -.00
RP 108.12 LAP -1,64
RC 174.540 GL 8.79
PLAN_TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 25.375 VHL 5.037
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
74.83 0 8 3
105.17 4 5 16
74.63 0 6 3
105.17 4 5 16
110.0(3 6 |1 50
IIO.DO 3 0 42
0ISTANCE 577,522
LOL |27.90 VL 26.790 GAL 7.61 AZL 68,34 PICA 279.67 SMA 122,44 ECC .24113 INC J.6612 VI 30.240
LOP 47.58 VP 37.028 GAP J2,26 AZP 89.72 TAL 154.29 TAP 73.96 RCA 92.92 APO 151.97 v2 35.050
GP -!1.76 'TAL 48.55 ZAP 165.96 ETS }06.61 ZkE 126.07 ETE J89.05 ZAC 150.53 ETC 175.09 CLP-172.30
OLA 31.83 RAL 78.29 R_D 6568.0 VEL 12.1|4 PTH 2.17 VHP 8.346 DPA 6.62 RAP 56.66 ECC 1.4176
L-I TINE |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A,_ INJ AZMTH INJ TII4_ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3974.47 -20.3_ J65.9_ 311.69 64,96 J 14 18 3374.5 -23.52 156.50
3213.86 -20.30 109.68 311.68 64.95 4 58 51 2613.9 o23.51 102.20
3974.4? -20.32 165.9_ 311.69 64.96 I 14 18 3374.5 -23,52 J56.50
3213.86 -20.30 109.68 311,68 64.95 4 58 5l 2613.9 -23.51 102.20
2821.7J -29.54 83.62 315.70 71.96 6 58 51 2221.7 -31.7_ 75.09
3414.6J -1J.61 120.09 306.74 57.62 3 57 36 28J4.6 -_5.80 113.49
DIFFERENTIAL CORI_CTION$
TOE .9772 TR_ 3.7296 TC3-3.319J 6AU I.|L_3
ROE .3937 RRA .2388 RC3 -.0707 F_U .02233
FOE .2217 FRA 1.6243 FC3 -.7620 BSP I_J_J3
602 1.0536 BRA 3.7372 Be3 3.3199 FSP -695
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S6T 6111.0 SGR 5_4.8 5G3 L_0.4 ST 1867.9 5R 458.0 SS 504.6
RRT .6879 _ ,6?04 RTF .9667 ERT ,7501 CRS -,5476 EST -.9636
6136.2 R_3 .0035 RJ3 .9667 LSA 1960.6 NSA 330.5 SSA 14,6
SG! 6123.0 642 401.9 THA 3,59 ELI 1900.0 £L2 297.8 ALF 10.69
LAUNCH DATE JAN 28 1969 FLIGHT TINE 204,00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 20 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 147.33 LAL -.00
RP 108._8 LAP -1.47
RC 176.342 GL 7.57
PLAN_TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.934 VHL 5._5
LNCH _214TH INCH TIME
77.49 O _6 4
I02,51 3 3_ 57
77,49 O 36 4
102.5J 3 5_ 57
li0.O0 6 40
110.OO _ 50 31
OISTANCE 582.884
LOt- J27.90 VL L_6.7_7 GkL B.2B AZL. 68.49 HC_ 262.86 SMA J22.25 ECC ,24893 INC i.5065
LOP 50,79 VP 37,017 GAP 12,82 A2'P 89.66 TAL 152,.e4 TAP 75,82 RCA 9J ,82 APO 152,66
GP -11.41 ZAL 46.49 ZAP 1_.79 ETS _3._3 Z/qE 1_7.98 ETE 188.78 2AC 152.62 ETC 174.34
0LA 30.75 RAL B_.63 RAO 6568.| EL 1_._19 PTH 2.20 VHP B,674 0PA 7.55 R_P 58.66
L-I TINE INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ kZNTH INJ TIM_ PO (ST TIN INJ 2 LAT
3<339.51 -J9,00 162.70 315.28 65.36 1 41 43 3339.5 -22.17
329_.48 -18,99 J15._7 31_.27 65.35 4 50 53 2696.5 -_.15
3939.51 -J9.00 J_.70 315.28 65.36 I AI 43 3339.5 -22.17
3L_.49 -I8.99 115._7 315.27 65.35 4 50 53 2696.5 -22.15
278_,I7 -30.34 80,8_ 319._ 73,44 7 27 1 2182,2 -32.31
3501 .BI -8.39 l_4.79 309.25 56.74 3 48 53 2901.8 -12.71
OIF'FERENT I AL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8337 TRA 4.0871 T(3-3,00_0 _U |.|Z_
ROE .4008 RR_ .2557 RC3 -,0_4 F_J .Ol_0L_
FOE .1666 FRA l._J FC3 -.6_? BSP _0133
BOE .9431 BRA 4.O951 Be3 3.O086 F_P -667
MIO-C(X_S( EXECUTION ACCURACY
_T 6127.4 S4T,R 545.1 SG3 191.4
RRT ,_810 RRF ,6837 R_ ,9674
6151.6 R23 .00_9 RI3 ._74













ST JB04.9 5R 445.1 5S 492.6
CRT ,6870 CRS -,4772 CST -.9660
LSA 1691.6 NSA 346.7 SSA 14.1
ELl 1831.4 EL2 318.6 ALF 9.92
1405
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1968-69,
LAUNCH CAT? JAN 28 1969 FLIGHT TIME 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 72 1969
HELICwCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]47.33 LAL -.00
RP 108.04 LAP -I.29
RC 178.523 GL 6.41
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.907 VHL 5.559
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
_E).65 I 8 28
99.35 3 41 J
100.00 4 14 40
JO0.O0 3 17 30
J10.00 7 5 30
I]0.00 Z 43 10
01STANCE 588.160
LOt. 127.90 VL ?6.725 GAL 8.99 A?L 88L_5 H(A 286.09 5MA 122.05 £CC .25744 Vl 30.240
LOP 54.00 VP 37,OO6 GAP ;3.41 AZP 69,63 TAL 15J,61 TAP 77.70 RCA 90,63 v2 35.076
GP o11.09 ZAL 44.54 ZAP 167.55 ETS 300.75 ZAE 127.69 ETE I88.53 ZAC 154.71 CLP-174.30
DLA 29.70 RAL 82.82 RA0 6§C_.2 VEL 12.}40 PTH 2.23 VHP 9.027 OPA 8.43 RAP 60.70 ECC 1.5087
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_PI4TH INJ TIM( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
3889._1 -17.69 158.34 318.84 65.75 2 J3 17 3289._ -20.82 ]50.96
3397.11 -17.68 |22.15 318.83 65.74 4 37 38 2797.1 -20.80 114.77
3289.56 -20.27 115.35 320:02 6T.55 5 9 30 2689.6 -73.14 107.73
3472.29 -J5.14 126.49 317.59 63.91 4 15 23 28i2.3 -18.52 J19.33
Z753.99 -30,87 78.79 324.05 74.53 7 51 24 2154,0 -32,68 70.04





TOE .7277 TRA 4.4673 TC3-2.7033 BAU J.1172 SGT 6139,2 SGR 534.7 SG3
ROE .4084 RRA .2732 RC] -.0546 FAU .01817 RRT .6751 RKT" .6582 RTF
rOE .1165 FRA J.7167 re3 -.5088 BSP 20237 5GB 6162.5 R23 .0024 RI3
BO£ .8344 8RA 4.4757 6C3 2.7039 FSP -636 $61 6149.9 SG2 393.7 THA
LAUNCH OATE JAN _8 1969
HELIOC£NTRIC CCNIC
MI0-COUR,_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
182.9 ST 1760.4 SR 431.9 SS 485.9
.9683 CRT .6187 CRS -.4087 CST -.9695
.9683 LSA 1641.9 MSA 359.9 SSA 13.6
}.38 ELI 1701.3 EL2 335.4 ALF 8.95
FLIGHT TIME 208.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUG 24 1969
DISTANCE 593.337
RL 147.33 LAL -,00
RP 108.00 LAP -1.12
RC 180.483 GL 5.32
PLANETO(:ENTRZC CONIC
C3 34.366 VHL 5.862
LN(H AZMTH LNCH TZM(
85.25 I 5}
94.75 3 12 30
1OO.OO 5 5 38
100.O0 2 42 53
110.O0 7 27 29
110.00 2 37 31
LOt. 127.90 VL 26.693 GAL 9.76 AZL 68.82 HCA 269._E} ,94A I21.86 ECC .26672 INC 1.1633 Vl 30.240
LOP 57.21 VP 36,995 GAP IA.05 AZP 89.61 TAL 150.3! TAP 79.61 RCA 89.36 APO 154.37 V? 35.089
GP -10.79 ZAL 42.69 ZAP J_.24 ETS 297.04 ZAF. J27.78 ETE 188.30 ZAC 156.79 £TC 172.39 CLP-175.30
OLA 28,68 RAL 84.87 RAO 6568.4 VEL 12.479 PTH 2,26 VHP 9.409 OPA
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME
3798.19 -16.39 151.00 322.36 66.13 2 56 38
3541.86 -16.38 132._ 322.36 66.12 4 11 31
3177.96 -23.00 J08.J9 325.16 70.3_ 3 38 36
363_._3 -9.99 136.03 319.14 61.68 3 43 30
2733.86 -31.23 77,33 32B.0l 75.33 B 13 3
3654.19 -2,62 132.82 3j4.66 55.91 3 38 25
9.26 RAP 62.75 ECC 1.5656








ST 1732.4 SR 416.4 $$ 483.0
CRT .5476 CRS -.3440 CST -.9737
LSA 1609.6 MSA 366.4 SSA 13.1
ELl |748.2 EL2 347.0 ALF 7.84
OIrFEMENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-r.OLRSI[ [X[CUTION ACCURACY
TOE .5989 7RA 4.8722 TC3-2,4086 OAU 1.1068 SGT 6j46.5 SGR 523.5 SG3 174.9
ROE .4163 RRA .2914 RC3 o.0472 FAU .01618 RRT .6702 RRF .6536 RTF .9693
FOE .0705 FRA 1.7650 FC3 -.4077 BSP 20317 S¢,B 6168.8 R23 .0019 R13 .9693
8OE .7294 8RA 4.8809 BE3 2.4091 F,SP -611 SG1 6156.6 SG2 387.9 THA 3.28
LAUNCH OATE
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 598.396
RL 147.33 LAL -.OD LOL 127.90 VL 26.662 GAL 10.58 AZL 88,99 H._CA 292.51 S,WA 121.68 EEE .27689 vI 30.2d0
RP 107.96 LAP -.94 LOP 60,42 VP 36.985 GAP 14.75 AlP 89.61 TAL 149.05 TAP 61.56 RCA 87.99 v2 35.107
RC 182.422 GL 4.29 GP -10.52 ZAL 40.95 ZAP 168.86 ETS 292.80 ZAE 127.66 £TE 186.09 ?AC 158.86 CLP-176.37
PLAM(TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.397 VHL 6.197 0LA _7.70 RAL 86.78 RAO 6568.5 VEL 12.640 PTH 2.29 VHP 9.823 OPA J0.03 RAP 64.8_ £CC 1,6319
LNCH AZNTH LINK_H TIM( L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A,_C INJ A_:_4TH INJ TIM( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
9(3.00 3 32 30 3528.91 -19.81 132.75 327.85 69.35 4 3J 19 2928.9 -22.45 J_5.O7
90.00 I 48 33 3867.J9 -10.49 153._0 323.65 63.55 2 53 0 3267.2 -13.96 146.?(
100.00 5 37 48 3124.99 -24.17 J04.69 329.50 7_.85 6 29 53 2525.0 -26,4_ 96.61
lOO.OO 2 25 56 _746.34 -6.41 142.15" 321.47 60.74 3 28 _3 3146.3 -10.26 135.48
110.O0 7 47 12 2719.99 -31.46 76.32 331.89 75.89 8 32 3_ 2170.0 -33.08 67.47
110.(30 2 33 I 3724.10 .05 136.47 317,47 55.82 3 35 5 3124.! -4.44 130.26





TOE .4703 TRA 5._074 TC3-2.12_0 B/_J 1.0900
ROE .4_49 RRA .3|02 RC3 -.0_9 _AU .0|419
FOE .0296 rRA 1.8168 re3 -.3EO1 6SP 20304
BOE .6338 _A 5.3|64 8C3 2.1233 rSP -582
LAUNCH DATE JAN 28 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.33 LAL -.00
RP 107.92 LAP -,75
RE 184.340 GL 3.31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 43.107 VHL 6.566
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIME
90.00 4 10 9
90.00 I 25 2
100.00 6 3
100.00 2 14 18
110.00 8 5 3
II0.00 2 29 18
0IFFEFENTIAL CORRECTICN$
TOE .3333 TRA 5.7676
R(_ .4334 RRA .3290
r0E -.0100 FRA 1.8696
_E .5467 BRA 5.7770
MI0-COUR._[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6150.7 SGR 511.6 SG3 167.5 ST 1720.5 SR 404.7 SS 483.8
RRT .6663 RRf" .6504 RTF .9705 CRT .4776 CRS -.2865 CST -.9782
_,_ 617J.9 R_3 .0018 RJ3 .9705 LSA 1794.9 MSA 369.0 SSA 12.6
SGJ 6160,1 S_2 380,9 THA 3.18 EL1 1731.8 EL2 353.3 ALr 6.69
FLI_T TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUG 28 1969
01STANCE _03.315
LOL 127.90 VL 26.631 GAL 11.47 AZL 89.J7 HCA 29_,73 5_4A 121.49 ECC .28805 INC .833Z Vl 30.240
LOP 63.64 VP _.974 GAP 15.50 AZP 89.64 TAL 147.82 TAP 83.56 RCA 86.50 APO 156,49 V? 35.114
GP -10.28 ZAL 39.31 ZAP 169._9 ETS 288.00 ZAE 127.52 ETE I87.90 ZAC J60.91 ETC 169.53 CLP-177.34
OLA L_6.75 RAL _.55 RAO 65r_.6 V_L 12.8_ PTH 2.33 VHP 10.274 0PA 10.76 RAP 66.91 ?Co 1.7094
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT ASC INJ AZt4TH INJ TIM( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3457.05 -2J,47 1_B.13 332.37 71.08 5 7 46 2857.0 -23.B6 120.Z8
3097.46 -6.45 160.M 325.74 62.3? 2 31 40 3397.5 -10.10 153.86
_091.43 -24.86 10_.43 333.57 72.85 6 55 5 2491.4 -26.97 94.27
3838.31 _3,32 147.23 324.02 60.28 3 18 17 3238.3 -7.26 140.65
2711.27 -31.60 75._8 335,68 76.24 8 50 14 2111.3 -33.17 66.80
3791.24 2.62 139.97 320.33 55.90 3 32 30 3191,2 °1.88 133.77
NI0-(,CURSI[ E_ECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3-1.8572 BAU 1.0705 SGT 6148.3 SC,R 4_.3 .%3 160.4 ST 1717.3 SR 390.3 SS 486.7
RC3 -.0334 FAU .01235 RRT .6623 RRF .6471 RTF .9719 CRT .4076 CRS -.2317 CST -.9824
FC3 -.2481 BSP _0_5 _ 6168.5 R_ ,0013 R13 .9719 LSA 1789.8 NSA 367.5 5SA 12.?
8C3 1.8575 FSP -558 $41i 6157.2 SG2 372.8 THA 3.08 EL1 J725.0 EL2 354.8 ALF 5.53
1406
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 4, 1968-69J
LAUNCH CATE JAN ZB ]969
HELIC_ENTRJC CONIC
RL ]47.]3 LAL -.00
RP 107.8B LAP -,56
RE ]86.236 GL Z.40
PLANE T_ENTRIC CONIC
C) 4#.629 VHL 6.973
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TI_
90.00 4 3T 48
90.00 ] l_ 27
|00.00 6 Z5 ZB
100.00 2 § 27
llO.O0 B 2] 16
110.OO 2 26 ]0
FLIGHT TIME 2]4.00 ARRIVAL CATE AUG 30 1969
DISTANCE 608.067
LC¢ ]27.90 VL 26.600 GAL ]2.43 AZL 89.36 H(A 298.95 5_A
LOP 66.85 VP 36.964 GAP 16.32 AZP 89.69 TAL 146.65 TAP
GP -]0.05 ZAL 37.80 ZAP 169,82 ETS 282.63 ZAE 127.35 ETE
]21.31 ECC .30033 INC .6437 v] 30.240
85.60 RCA 84.88 APO J57.74 V2 35.126
]87.7l ZAC 162.33 ETC J67,57 (LP-178.38
CLA 25.84 RAL 9(3,|9 RA_ 6568.8 VEL 13.038 PTH 2.38 VHP ]0.767 CPA ;1 .43 RAP 69.00 EC( 1.8003
L- ! TIME IN] LAT |NJ LCI_v IN] RT AS4_ IN] AZMTH IN] TIWE PO CST TIN IN] 2 LA T IN] 2 LC_C
3416.3! -22.34 125.47 336.46 72.]4 5 34 44 28]6.3 -24.58 ]17.5]
4098.7J -3.23 166.33 328.19 6].85 2 ]8 45 3498.7 -6.97 i59.64
3069.19 -25.30 J00,92 337.46 73.53 7 ]6 38 2469.2 -27.32 92.70
3921.06 -.52 15|.78 326.69 60,]] 3 l0 49 3321.1 -4.49 145.24
2706.90 -3].67 75,_k5 339.4| 76.42 9 6 23 2106.3 -33.22 66.47
3856,15 5.08 143.37 323.2J S6.15 3 30 26 3256.] .60 ]37.]S
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_IT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE .1935 TRA 6.26]4 TC3-1.6061 BAU J.0443 5GT 614J.5 S_R 484,0 _3 153.6 ST ]723.5 SR 375.5 55 492.]
ROE .442l RRA .3476 RE3 -.0272 FLU .01054 RRT .6587 1_ .644_ RTF .9735 (RT .3417 CRS -.1833 CST -.9_62
FOE -.0464 FRA |,9262 FC3 -.1876 BSP 20443 _ 6160.5 R23 .0010 R]3 .9735 LSA ]795.2 MSA 368.0 554 11,7
BOE .4826 6RA 6.271l BC3 I .6063 F5P -335 S/..,I 6149.6 _2 _3.6 THA 2.98 ELI ]728.§ ELZ 35J .9 ALF 4.44
LAUNCH DATE JAN 28 1969 FLIGHT TIME 216.00 ARRIVAL CA TE SEP I 1369
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|$T_ 612.618
RL |47.3_ LAL -.00 LOL 127.90 VL 26.370. GAL ¢3.47 AZL 89Jr_, HCA 302.]7 514_ 12].13 ECC .33390 INC .4421 VJ 30.240
RP ]07.85 LAP -._7 LOP 70.07 VP 36.953 GAP 17.2I A2P 89.76 T_4. I45.fl4 TAP 87.71 RCA 83.]] APO 159.]6 v2 35.138
RC ]88.J09 GL ].54 GP -9.84 ZAL 36.39 ZAP l?0.J3 ETS 276.68 ZA.E 127.|6 £TE ]87.53 ZAC ]64.90 ETC 165,09 (LP-J79.44
PLAN[TCCENTRIC CONIC
C3 55.131 VHL 7.425 OLA 24,97 RAL 91.70 RAO 65_.0 VEL I3.285 PTH 2.43 VHP li.309 CPA 12.05 RAP 7_.09 ECC J.9073
LN(.H AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] lONG IN] RT AS( IN] A2MTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.OO 5 0 33 339(3.32 -22.88 123.75 340.34 72.84 5 57 4 2790.3 -25.0] J15.73
90.00 O 59 42 4JB7.02 -.38 J71._6 330.80 61.69 2 9 _9 35B7.0 -4.J6 J64.62
I00.OO 6 44 37 3054.B3 -23.37 _:_.95 341.LP'_ 73.97 7 35 32 2454.8 -27.53 9J.69
]00.OO I f18 213 3997.75 2.G8 |fl5.96 329.43 60.17 3 4 57 3397.8 -].91 149.46
I]0.00 e 36 I 2706.26 -31._ 75.31 343.06 76.44 9 2] 8 2106.3 -3}.22 66.42
]]0.00 Z _3 _4 39|9.08 7.46 146.70 _26.II 56.54 ] 28 43 3319.| 3.01 140.44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COL/RE E_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .0494 TRA 6,79_1_ TC3-_ ,_71! BkU 1.0|07 _T6130.3 _ 4_.5 S_3 I47.3 5T 1736.1 _R 360.5 $5 439.6
ROE .45]I RRA .3_4 RC3 -.02|5 FAU .00874 RRT .6tiff2 RRF .6417 RTF .9753 CRT :2806 CR5 -.]408 CST -.3895
FOE -.0802 FRA 1.9873 F(3 -.137_ 85 o L_0473 _ 6148.1 R"Z3 .0008 RI3 .9753 LSA ]808.0 MS¢, 553.2 5SA If.3
BOE .4538 _RA 6.BO24 B(5 1.37]_ FSP -512 S_;I 6|38.0 _2 353.5 THA E._9 EL] ]739.2 EL2 345.4 ALF 3.47
L_UNCH DATE JAN 28 ]969 FLIGHT TIME _]B.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 3 J969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.33 LAL -.00
RP ]07.81 LAP -,18
RE 189.959 GL ,73
PLANE TC_ENTRIE CCN3C
C3 62.822 VHL 7.926
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIV_
90.OO 5 20 3
90.00 0 51 I0
lOO.O0 7 I 34
_00.00 I 52 20
110.O0 B 49 27
_]0.00 2 20 56
01STANCE 6]6.925
LOL ]27.90 VL _6,54I GAL 14.62 _ZL 89.77 HCA 305.39 S_A ]20.96 ECC .32893 IN( .2257 V] 30,240
LOP ?3.29 VP 36.943 GAP ]8.20 AZP 89.87 TAL |44,5| TAP 83.90 Re4 81.J7 APO J60.75 vz 35.150
GP -9.64 ZAL 35,]I ZAP J70.}4 ETS 270.23 ZAE 126.92 ETE ]87.36 ZAC 166.81ET( 16].90 CLP J79.46
DLA 24.14 RAL 93.07 RAO 6569.2 VEL 13.37] PTH 2.48 VHP
L-I TIME IN] LAT |NJ LON_ IN] RT A_4_ |NJ AXNTH IN] TIME
3373.7] -23.21 1t2.64 344.05 73.30 6 16 ]7
4267.48 2.21 175.74 333.48 6].76 2 2 ]7
3046.42 -25.73 99.37 _44.86 74.24 7 52 20
4069.92 4.52 J59.96 332.2l 60.42 3 0 ]0
2708.86 -31.64 75.50 346.63 76.34 9 34 36
3980.26 9,74 I49.97 329.0i 57.07 3 27 ]6
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIC_$
TOE -.095_ TRA 7.3"/00 TC3-I .1485 BAU .9_47
RDE .4605 RRA .3845 RC3 -.0160 FAU .00688
FOE -.ll07 FRA 2.0552 rC3 -.0948 BSP 19572
BOE .4703 _RA 7.3801 BC3 | .]487 FSP -488
LAUNCH DATE JAN 28 ]969
HELIOCENTRIC C(_W_IC
RL ]47.33 LAL -.00
RP ]07.78 LAP ,O|
RE ]91.786 GL -.03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 71.972 VHL 8.484
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIME
9(3.00 5 37 4
90.00 0 44
]00.00 7 16 39
1(30,OO ] 47 8
]_0.O0 9 1
liD.D0 2 I8 37
MI0-(_ E_ECUTION ACCURACY
S(,T 6116.| _ 451.9 ,%3 141.4
RRT .6518 _ .6395 RTF .9773
St_ 6132.8 _3 .0007 RI3 .9773
Sr.,l 6123.2 SG_ 34_.4 THA 2.77
I_'LIGHT TIME 220.00
11.907 DPA ]2.63 RAP 73.I6 ECC 2.0359








ST J753.7 5R 345.2 55 509.2
CRT .2_66 CRS -.]054 CST -.9922
L$A 18_6.7 MSA 342.0 SSA ]0.8
ELl ]755.5 EL2 335.9 ALF 2.65
ARRIVAL DATE 5EP 5 1969
0ISTAN(E 620.932
LOL 127.90 VL 26.5IZ GAL |5.87 AZL gO.0J H(A _06.6! S_A 120.80 ECC .34564
LOP 76.52 VP _.933 GAP 19.29 kZP 90,01 TAL |43.56 TAP 92.]7 RCA 79.04
GP -9.47 ZAL 33.95 ZAP 170.39 ETS 263.38 ZAE J26.65 ETE I87.]9 ZAC 168.63
DLA 23.36 RAL 94.3! RAD 6369.4 V[L J3.904 PTH 2.54 VHP 12.571 0PA 13,16
L-I TIME IN] LAT JNJ LONG JNJ RT A_C IN] AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM
3363.81 -23.40 121.96 347.6_ 73.58 6 33 B 2763.8
434_.14 4.6I 179.92 336.19 6_.03 I 56 24 3742.1
304_.73 -25.1_0 AJ_.I2 34_.37 74.35 8 7 22 2442.7
4J_.44 6._0 |6_.76 _4._:) 60.82 2 56 6 3538.4
_714._3 -31.56 75,90 350.10 76.rE 9 46 53 2I]4.2
4039.72 11.92 153.19 33I._0 57.72 3 25 57 3439.7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2493 TRA 7.9894 TC3 -.9486 BAU .91_8
ROE .4699 RRA .4013 RC3 -.OJJ2 FAU .00506
FOE -.1409 FRA 2.I283 go3 -.0609 _P 20430
8DE .fl339 BRA 7.9995 BC3 .9486 FSP -469
INC .0000 v] }0.240
APO 162,55 v2 35.161
ETC 157.68 CLP ]78.33
RAP 75.2_ ECC 2.1845








ST 1771.9 SR 329.5 55 520.5
CRT .I760 CR5 -.07Z_ CST -.9943
L5A 1846.9 M5A 328.8 55A J0.3
ELI 1772.9 EL_ 3_4.2 ALF 1.94
MIO-C(X_E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6096.1 _ 433.9 .%3 I35.8
RRT .6474 RRF .6363 RTF .9793
6111.5 R23 .0006 R13 .9793
•%1 6102.6 K,2 3_0.3 THA 2.65
I407
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1968-69_
LAUNCH CAT[ JAN 29 1969 FLIGHT TIME 70.00 ARRIVAL CATE APR 9 1969
H£LI(XENTRIC CONIC DISTkNC[ ]67.242
RL 147.35 LAL -.00 LOL 129.92 VL 24,121 GAL -.1| AZL 96.97 HCA 70.3| SI4A
RP 107.93 LAP 2.85 LOP 199.20 VP 35.210 GAP -20.73 AZP 98.9b TAL 160.21 TAP
RC 42.394 GL l|,71GP 7.27 ZAL 92.47 ZAP /2.29 ETS 218.17 ZAE 169.26 ETE
PLAN[T(_X_{NTRIC (ON|C
C3 39.496 VHL 6.285 DLA 24.67 RAL 29,85 RAD 6568.5 VEL J2.683 PTH 2.30 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ JNJ LAT
90.00 O 55 15 5288.46 -24.75
9(].00 L_O 39 48 41_|_90 -2.46
I{30.00 2 38 18 2956._ -27.25
lO0.OO 21 59 27 5929.56 -.24
I10.00 4 28 21 2611,91 -52.97
IJO.OO _2 5 55 3846.45 4.72
elFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TeE -.3383 TRA -.7037 TC3 .1266 BAU .0673
ROE -.4574 RRA .1039 RE5 -.0145 FAU .02171
F0E .2481 FRA .3024 rE5 -.4759 BSP 2550
BeE .§689 (IRA .7113 9C5 .|274 FSP -145
108.83 ECC .5540! ]NC 3.0315 vJ 30.236
250.52 RCA 70._0 APe 147.35 v? 35.1|]
545.94 ZAE |20.J5 ETC 161.17 CLP 9.93
J2.9_ 0PA J5.52 RAP 25.05 ECE 1.6500
iN! LONG IN! RT AS( IN! AZI4TH |NJ T_I_ PO CST T|H IN! 2 LAT IN! Z LONG
116._ 272.55 75.79 I 50 4 2688.5 -26,47 ID8.63
167.62 265.71 61.78 21 48 30 3521.9 -6.23 J60.95
93.10 275.20 77.20 5 27 54 2356.2 -28,74 84,6J
152.23 262.47 60.11 22 44 36 5529.4 -4,_1 145.70
68.26 274.51 60.45 5 lJ 55 20||.9 -33.94 59,15
142.87 259.38 56.|0 23 9 59 324614 ._3 _36.65
NI0-COUR,_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
5GT 786.7 _ 430.2 .%5 61.2 sT 374.1 52 418.2 S$ 274.1
RRT .1559 R_ P -.|700 RTF -.6808 CRT .7796 CR5 ,8947 CST .9743
SG8 896.6 225 -.0228 RJ3 ;.'6836 LSA 595.0 NSA 189.1 SSA 15.5
S_I 790.6 SG2 425.0 THA 6.75 ELI 529.8 EL2 lBS.0 ALF 49.07
LAUNCH DATE JAN 29 1969 FLIGHT rIME 72.00 ARRIVAL CArE APR 11 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0I$TANCE 173,896
RL 147.35 LAL -,00 LOL 128.92 VL 24,479 GAL -.26 AZL 87.J4
RP 107.97 LAP 2.75 LOP 2102.4_ VP _5.444 GAP "|9,52 AZP 89,_9 TAL
RC 42.554 GL iJ.91 GP 7.65ZAL 93.2_ ZAP 11 .J7 £TS 22S.21Z_E
PLANETOCENTRXC CONIC
C5 35.099 trf,¢.. 5.924 OLA
LNQ_ A294TH LNCH TINE L-I TINE IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC |NJ A2MTH IN! TINE
_O,OO 0 55 9 3254.18 -2_.31 114.52 268.50 76.85 J 47 25
90.00 20 53 7 409G.53 -3._0 166.21 26J.02 61._6 _J 43 24
100.00 2 33 57 292_.72 -27.73 90.72 270.J0 78.57 5" 24 40
lOG.DO 21 55 0 3_03.25 -1.13 150.80 259,81 60.J3 22 40 3
!10.00 4 25 4J 2579,41 -55.51 65.78 271.23 81.86 § 8 41
IIO.00 _ I 45 _19.30 5,69 141.44 256.81 55.99 23 5 25
eIFrERENTIAL CORRECTIO4$ NI0-COURS_ EXECqTIGN ACCURACY
TOE -.3414 7RA -._60 TC5 .1691 _AU .079_ _T B25._ '_;R 455.8 SG5 68.1
ROE -.435B RRA .Og_J RE3 -,DOBJ FAU .D23OO RRT ,J750 RRF" -,J906 RTF -.7D05
FOE .2576 FRA .5074 FC3 -.5674 BSP 2424 _ 932,6 R_5 -.0_4_ RJ3 -.7055
8DE .5536 BRA .6927 8C3 .169_ FSP -J6_ 5_1 850._ SG2 424.7 THA 7.15
73,52 5HA i10,40 ECC ,5547_ IN(
180.51 TAP 254.05 RCA 73.44 APe




24.59 RAL Eg.O0 RAO 6568.4 EL t_.509 PTH _.26 'mP _2._ OPA 16.44 RAP _6.27 ECC 1.5776








ST 596.2 SR 422.6 SS 285.3
CRT .79JJ (R$ .8989 CST .9762
LSA 616.9 NSA J90.3 SSA 16.1
EL1 348.4 EL2 |86.8 ALF 47.33
L4UNCH OATE JAN 29 1969 FLIGHT TIME 74.00 ARRIVAL 0kTE APR J3 1969
HELIC_ENTRIE CONIC DISTANCE 180.574
RL 147.35 LAL -.00 LOL 129.92 VL 24.807 GAL -.41 AZL 97150 h_A
RP ]06.0| LAP 2.65 LOP 205.64 VP 35.659 GAP -16.37 AZP 69.56 TAL
RE 42_853 GL 12,07 GP 8.06 ZAL 94.10 ZAP 10.27 ETS 255.85 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC :: -- ::i_i_
C3 31.297 VHL 5.594 OLA 24,42 RAL 28.05 RA0 65_,2 VEL J2.356 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LI_H TIME L-! T]I4_ IN! LAY IN! LCNG IN! RT' A_
90.00 0 52 15 5_|5,O6 -_5.88 JJJ,_O 2_,59 7B,JO J 45 48
90.00 20 28 17 4077.83 -3.90 165,J6 258.19 61.95 21 56 15
100.O0 2 34 30 2985,50 -29.21 88.05 266.50 79.69 5 22 35
I[30.00 21 28 42 386_.64 -1.82 149.68 257.05 60.16 22 55 24
lie.G0 4 23 29 2544.30 -35.62 63.09 _7.84 8_.45 5 5 54
110.O0 21 56 11 3796.61 2.82 140,26 234.13 55.9_ 22 59 26
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CT|ON5 HIO-COJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -,3_4_ TR_ -,_35 TC3 .2230 E4U ,D933 _r_T B62.4 _ 437,7 .,%3 7_,6
ROE -.4|59 RRA .089§ RE5 ,0(308 FAg .02456 RRT .199_ RRF -.2180 RTF -.7215
FOE .2696 FRA .5079 FC3 -.6758 _,P 2564 _ 967.1R_3 -,0278 R|5 -.7249
BeE .5401 _RA .6695 BE5 ,2230 FSP -JsI SG! 868._ _2 426,0 THA 7.64
76.74 S_A 111.91 ECC .31681 INC 2.7021 VJ 30.236
11_3.89 TAP 257.62 RCA 76.45 APO 147.56 v2 35.086
164,29 ETE 355.65 ZAC 122.51ETC 159._2 CLP 6.38
2.23 W4P 11.651 OPA 17.38 RAP 27.46 E(C 1.5j5!








ST 4_.DSR 427.D SS 297.9
CR7 .8043 ER5 .gO60 CST .9773
LSA 640.0 MSA 189.6 SSA 16.6
ELI 567.5 EL2 186,9 ALF 45,76
LAUNCH DATE JAN 29 1969 FLIGHT TINE 76.00 ARRIVAL OATE APR 15 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.35 LAL -.00 LOL 128.92 VL
RP 109.05 LAP 2.51 LOP L_08.86 VP
RC 43.547 GL 12.16 GP 6._2 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28,012 VHL 5.293 OLA 24.15 RAL
LNC_ AZNTH LN(H TINE L-I T|ME ZNJ L_T
90.(_} O _# _1 9171.22 -_6.46
90.00 20 19 20 4066.17 -4.27
10(3.00 2 34 0 2844.05 -_._
I00.00 21 20 35 3868.58 -2._0
110.00 4 21 51 2506.60 -33.8_
110.O0 21 49 11 3778.78 2.14
DIFFERENTIAL CORReCTiONS
TeE -.3470 TRA -.6408 TO3 .2829 8AU ,1060
ROE -.5969 RRA .0657 RE5 .0151_rkU .02592
FDE .2796 FRA ,3058 FC3 -.8OLD 8_P 2675
BDE ,5272 BR_ .6462 8C5 ,2B32 F_P -206
DISTANCE J87._7!
25.J09"GAL -.57 AZL. 87,46 H_ 79.95 _t4A 113.34 ECC .30017 IN( 2.5446 vj 30.236
55.857 GAP -J7.27 AZP 89.56 TAL 181.55 TAP 261.28 RC_ 79.32 APe 147.37 v2 35.073
95.19 ZAP 9.66 ETS 244.09 ZAIE 161.82 ETE 358.B0 ZAC 123.6_ ETE 159,05 CLP 4.56
26,94 RA0 6568.1 VEL 12.222 PTH 2.20 VHP 11.052 0PA 1B.35 RAP 28.62 ECC 1.46!O
]NJ LCNG IN! RT A_ _NJ AZNTH IN! TIM_ PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
164.50 25_.2_ 61.98 21 _7 6 3466,2 -7.99 157.80
8_.07 165.6_ 8|.19 _ 21 _4 2244.0 -29.60 76.39
|48.gO _54.|4 60.|9 L:_ 25 1 3268.6 -6.25 142.34
_0.17 L_=W,.35 8_.15 5 5 37 1906.6 -54,1_ 50.94
159.5_ _51.37 5S.8B 12 32 9 3178.8 -2.55 133.12
MI0-C.OUR$1[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNI_LATION AECURAC_
SGT 699.2 S_ 441._ _5 83.9 "ST 439.6 SiR 450.7 $5 307.5
RRT ._72 RRF -.247_ RI"F -.737! ERT .6168 CRS .9126 EST .9763
,s_ 1001.6 _3 -.0319 R13 -.7409 LSA 661.5 HSk 188.2 SSA 17,3
SG! 9D6.4 _.,_ 4_6,_ THA 8,J8 ELI 596,6 EL2 196._ ALF 44,_9
1408
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES(VOL, 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN 29 1969 FLIGHT TINE 78.00 ARRIVAL CATE APR X7 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE J93.982
RL 147.35 LAL -.00 LOL ]Z8.92 VL 25.]86 GAL -.74 AZL 87.61 HCA 83.]6 SHA 1J4.7! £CC .28478 ZNC 2.3903 V! ]0.236
RP !08.09 LAP 2.37 LOP 2|2.07 VP 36.0_8 GAP -16.22 AZP 89.71 TAL !8J .85 TAP 265.0! RCA 82.05 APO !47.38 vZ ]5.060
RE 44.0!| GL |2.!8 GP 9.02 ZAL 96.28 ZAP 9.43 ETS 255.55 ZAE |59.43 ETE I .39 ZAC 124.66 ETC !58.Zl (LP 2.75
PLAN[TOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 Z5.176 VHL 5.0|8 0LA 23.75 RAL 25.76 RA0 6568,0 VIEL I2.I06 PTH Z.I7 VHP I0,442 DPA 19.5_) RAP 29.74 £CC !.4!43
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| T|14_ PO CST TIN IN| 2 LATZNJ Z LONG
90.00 0 54 3 5122.92 -27.01 105.29 259.95 81.17 ! 46 6 2522-9 -27.96 96,75
90.00 219 8 25 4061.52 -4.42 164.24 252.L_ 62.00 2| J6 4 346| .5 -8.!3 157,53
!OO.O0 2 34 30 2799.05 -29.I1 B1.79 260.29 82.87 5 21 9 2199.0 -29.79 73.05
!00.00 Z! |0 36 3860.65 -2.57 I48.46 251.18 60.21 22 I4 57 5260.6 -6.51 14!.90
110.00 4 20 51 2466.53 -34.07 57.04 260,B0 86,98 5 J 57 1866.3 -54.11 47.80
1!O.00 2! 40 45 5766.I1 1.66 |58.66 248.54 55.85 22 43 31 3!66.| -2.84 132.46
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR_CTIONS NXD-COURE _CUTION ACCI)RACY ORBIT 0ETERt4INATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.5470 TRA -,6173 TC5 .5530 BAU .1192 _T 935.7 _ 444.9 S_5 95.J ST 438.8 52 434.0 SS 315.7
ROE -.3792 RRA .0784 RC5 .0295 FAU .02764 RRT .2565 RRF -.2798 RTF -.7533 CRT .8277 CRS .9!86 CST .9790
F0E .2888 FRA .3030 FC3 -.9503 8SP 2808 S(_ 1036,1 R_3 -.0372 R13 -,7577 LSA 680.7 NSA 186.5 SSA 18.1
BOE .5140 8RA .6223 BC5 .3542 FSP -231 SGJ 944/4 _2 4_.0 '!'HA 8.75 ELI 605.8 EL2 |85.| XLF 45.08
LkUN(,H 0ATe" -JAN 29 I_9 FLIGHT TINE 80.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ APR !9 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,35 LAL -.GO
RP 108.13 LAP 2,23
RC 44.8_ GL 12,J2
PLANE TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 22.7_O V_. 4.768
LNCH A2_4TH LNCH TII4_
90.00 0 56 46
90.DO |9 35 55
100.00 2 36 2
IO0.O0 20 59 0
110.OO 4 20 33
I10.00 21 30 59
DISTAI_F. _00. 702
LCL 128.92 VL 25.659 GAL -,90 kZL 87.76 HCA
LCP 2|5.28 VP 36.204 GAP -|5,2"Z AZP 89.86 TAL
GP 9.38 ZkL 97,55 ZAP 9,62 ETS 267._1 ZA£
86.56 SMA 116.01 ECC .27058 IN( 2.2581 V! 30.236
182.43 TAP 268.80 RCA 84.62 APO 147.40 V2 55.047
J57.15 £T£ 5.62 ZAC 125.63 £TC I57.29 CLP .88
OLA 25.21RAL 24.50 RA0 8567.9 V[L 12.005 PTH 2.14 VHP 9.880 OPA L_3.38
L-! TJNE |NJ LAT IN| b0NG fNJ RT AS( _NJ A2'NTH ]NJ T_N£ PC) (57 TIN
3070.61 -27.51 101.54 256.67 82.99 I 47 37 2470.6
4063,77 -4,35 164._7 249,13 61,99 21 3 I9 3465.8
2750.54 -_.46 78.23 256.9! 84.71 5 EI 55 2150.5
_59.07 -2,62 |48.37 _48.|8 60._! 22 5 20 5259.1
24_3.57 -34.|7 53,7| 257._ 88.95 5 0 56 J825.6
3758.8| 1.38 I_8.28 245.68 55.84 22 35 _8 5158.8
O_FFEK_NTZAL CORRECTIONS NZO-(,O.,IR,_E EX£CUTZCN ACCURACY
TOE -.5439 TRA -.39"_ TC3 .4315 B_J ,132| t_T 97J.2 Y,_ 449.0 S_5 103.5
ROE -.3626 RR_ .0737 RC3 .0510 FAU .02959 RRT .2gOJ Ri_"-.3J65 RTF -.7678
FOIl .2969 FRA .2_fl FC3-_.|27| BSP _952 S_) 1070.0 R23 -.04_7 RI5 -.7729
BO_ .5012 8R_ .5975 Be3 .4346 FSP -_61 S(,! 9BZ.O S(,Z 4Z5.0 THA 9.42
RAP _0.82 ECC J.3741








ST 476.5 52 436.7 SS 321.8
CRT °8585 CRS .9243 CST .9797
LSA 697.9 NSA I84.! SSA 18.9
ELI 619.9 EL2 I85.0 _LF 42.03
L_ONCH2_4TE JAN 29 1969 FLIGNT TIN[.BZ.00 ARRIVAL D_T[ APR 21 1969
PELI(XENTRIC CONIC 0ISTAN_E 207.42_
RL 147.5_ LAL -.OO LOL I28.92 VL 25.87| GAL -1.07 AZL 87.91HCA 89.57 5HA
RP 108.1.7 LAP 2,09 LOP 218.49 VP 36,336 GAP -14,26 AZP 89,98 TAL J85,08 TAP
RC 4fl.8J8 GL 1|.97 GP lO.20 ZkL 98.92 ZAP |0.25 ETS 278.59 ZAE ]55.02 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _0.622 VHL 4.3410LA 22.56 RAL 23.18 RAO 6367.8 V[L |I,916 PTH 2.]2 VHP 9.344 0PA 2].45 RAP 51.83 [CC !.]394
LNCH AZHTH LN_H TIN[ L-I TIN_ IN| LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT A_C |NJ A2_4TH IN| TIM([ PO (ST TIM IN| _ LAT IN| _ LONG
90.00 1 0 36 5014.79 -27.gO 97.5I 253.36 84.97 ! 50 51 24|4.8 -28.3J 88.86
90.00 19 41 13 4072.62 -4.06 164.87 246.06 61.95 20 49 fl 3472.6 -7.78 158.16
100,00 2 38 35 2698.89 -29.73 74.42 255.51 86.70 5 25 35 2098.9 -29.87 65.6!
1OO.OO 20 43 f13 3865,76 -2.46 148,65 245.18 60.20 21 50 19 3263.8 -6.41 |42.O7
110.00 4 21 0 2378.44 -34.17 50.18 255.62 91.05 5 0 59 1778.4 -53.65 40.98
110.00 21 19 59 3756.97 1.5I 158.19 242.82 55.84 22 22 56 3157.0 -3.18 131.98
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_ECTICNS NIO-C, OUR,_E EXECUTICN ACCURACY CRBIT DETERHIN_TION ACCURACY
TOE: -.3423 TR4 -.3673 TC5 .325§ B_4J .J459 SGT 1006.7 SGR 455.8 SC,3 115.1 ST 490.7 SR 458.9 SS 325.?
!17.23 ECC .25753 TNC 2.0872 V| 30.?36
272.65 RCA 87.04 4PO t47.42 v? 35.033
5.64 ZkC !26.52 ETC J56.31CLP -|.02
.4873 BRA .5716 BC5 .5_J3 I_SP -_5 S_! 1019.9 .%2 423.5 THk 10.|6 ELI 655,I £L2 !80.5 _LF 41,24
L_UNCH DATE JAN 29 1969 FL|GHT TIN[ 84.00 ARRIVAL CAT£ _PR 23 1969
H[LIOCENTRIC CCNIC
K_. 147,33 LAL -.00
RP- IO8,21 LAP 1.95
RC 46.944 GL II,7_
PLANE TOCENTRIC C_NIC
C3 18.807 _ 4,357'
LNCH A2'NTH LN_J_ TIN[
20.OO 1 5 28
gO,OO 19 2_ 30
100.00 2 42 6
I00.00 20 51 33
110.OO 4 _ 1_1
110.00 2| 7 53
DISTANCE 214.155
LOI. 12B.92 VL '2_.0_Z O_L -1.23 AZI.. BS.0_ H_ 92.77 SNa
I.CP 2"ZI.6_ VP 36.494 GAP "I3.35 AZP _0.09 TAL JB3.78 TAP
GP 10.90 Z_J. JO0._J ZkP I1.29 ETS 2B8.05 Z_E'J53.05 .E?E
118.38 ECC .24557 _N( 1.9365 V! _0,236
276.53 RCA 89.3| APO 147.46 v2 35.020
7.53 _AC 127.31ETC 155.25 CLP -2.97
OLA 2|.79 RAt. 2|.82 RAO 5567.8 EL 1|.840 PTH 2.10 VHP 8.83S DP4 22.55
L-| TINE INJ LAT INJ L_NG INJ RT AS_ INJ AZNTH |NJ TIM£ PO CST TIN
2956,O"Z -_,18 93,E3 250.06 87.10 I 54 44 2555.0
4087.57 -3,5_ 165,7| _43.03 6|,89 20 35 57 3487.7
2_44.45 -_3.87 "_0.3_ 2_0.I_ 88.82 5 25 10 2044.4
3874.48 -_,|O I4_,_ _4_._j 60.17 2I 36 8 5274.5
233I.IJ -54.05 46.49 230,04 93._I 5 1 6 1731.1
57_0._8 1.44 |3B.$7 Z_.99 55,8# 2_ I0 34 3J60.6
DIFF[RENTIAL CCI_CTIOMS
TOE -.3382 TRA -.5429 T¢3 .6199 BAU .1584
ROE -.3527 RRA .0659 RC5 .113_ F_U .O_4LP2
FOE ._O82 FRA ,2832 FC3-I,3754 _SP 3_45
8OE" .4744 _RA .5459 B(5 ,6301 FSP -3_4
NI0-(,QJI_J[ £1_(xrrION ACCURACY
S_T |04J.8 _ 4_0.0 SG5 J_8.!
RRT .3_1_ _ -.4054 R1T - .7965
5_1 |O_I.Z _ 421.0 THA I|_O!
RAP 32,77 ECC ].3095








ST 505.6 _R 440.4 SS 326.0
CRT .8562 CRS .934| CST .9804
LSA 722.E NS_ |78.! SS_ 20.9
ELI 645.0 EL2 177.6 ALF 40,54
1409
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES t VOL 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH _AT£ JAN 29 1969 FLIGHT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL CA TE APR Z5 1969
CISTANCE 220.877
LOL 128.92 VL 26.276 GAL -1.39 AZL 88.2! HCA 95.97 SMA J19.46 ECC .23464 INC ].7851 V] 30.?)6
LOP 274.89 VP 36.620 GAP -|Z.48 AZP 90.!9 TAL 184.54 TAP 21_0.50 RCA 9!.43 APO 147.49 v2 35.007
6P 11.67 ZAL 101.9] ZAP 12,67 ETS 296.05 ZA[ 151.25 ET£ 9.37 ZAC 127.98 ETC 154,!I CLP -4.97
RAP 33.63 ECC 1.2836








RL |47.}5 LAL _.00
RP 108.75 LAP 1.78
RC \48.205 GL !1.]6
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.247 VHL 4.15} 0LA 20.87 RAL 20.44 RA0 6567.? VEL 11.774 PTH 2.08 VHP 8.351 0PA 2].72
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIH_ L-I TIN? IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT AS( IN! AZMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIN
90.00 1 11 !8 2894.81 -28.]1 88.76 246,79 89,34 J 59 ]3 2294.8
90.00 19 8 4] 4108.50 -2.9! !66.67 240.07 61.82 ZI] 17 !1 ]508.5
JOO.00 2 46 54 2587,60 -29.88 66.15 246.79 91.05 ] 29 42 !987.6
!00.00 _ 16 8 ]890.94 -1.54 150.|2 239.31 60.|4 21L_ 59 ]290.9
!10.00 4 24 20 2281.76 -33.80 42.66 246.52 95.47 5 2 21 !68!.8
110.00 20 54 52 3769.55 1.79 |38.84 _7.2_ 55.86 21 57 4J 3J69.6
OZFFER£NTIAL CORRECTIONS MIC-COURE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
TCE -.]]!7 TRA -.5189 TC] .7239 BAU .J708 SGT |076.| _ 4_.| .'.'.'_3 I42.6 ST 5!2.5 SR 441,1 55 ]23.!
RCE -.3J91 RRA .0626 RC3 .1562 FAU .03695 RRT: _4|41 RRF -,45_6 RTF -.8084 CRT .86_4 (R5 .9379 CST .9805
FOE .3105 FRA .2772 FC]-I .8547 B,S,P ]]75 SGB 1173,5 f_3 -.0648 RI] -.8J63 LSA 728.] HSA !74.9 SSA 22.1
8CE .4603 8RA .5L_'_6 8C5 .7406 FSP -377 _1 1096.4 SG2 4|6°2 THA 11.98 ELI 65].2 EL2 174.6 ALF 40.05
LAUNCH OATE JAN 29 1969 FLIGHT TINE 88.00 ARRIVAL CATE APR 27 1969
P_ELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE LP'_7.594
RL 147.35 LAL -.(30 LCL 128.92 VL 26.451 GAL o|.54 A]'I. _.37 PICA 99.17 S_A J_.47 ECC .22470 IN(: !.6320 V! 30.Z]6
RP !08.29 LAP 1.61 LOP 228.09 VP 36.733 GAP -11.64 AZP 90.26 TAL !85.33 TAP 284.49 RCA 93.40 APO J47.54 V2 34.994
RE 49,590 CL 10.88 GP- 12.53 Z*L J_3.53 ZAP I4.35 ETS _02.47 2AE 149.63 ET[ i1.2! ZAC 128.52 ETC 152.90 CLP -7.04
PLAhlETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.909 VHL ].989 OLA !9.8] RAL I9.08 RAO 6567.6 VEL 1|.717 PTH 2.06 VHP 7.892 0PA 24.94 RAP 34,39 ECC 1.2618
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TII,_ L-I TIME: INJ LAT IN! LONG IN! RT A,$_ JNJ A_4TH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! Z LAT IN! 2 LONG
90.00 I I8 ! 2831.61 -28.27 84.I3 243.59 91.66 2 5 |5 2231.6 -27.74 75.51
90.00 18 51 8 4134.69 -2.07 |68.34 237,14 61.75 ,213 0 2 35]4.7 -5.83 161.68
100.OO 2 51 57 2528.7! -_9.71 61.78 143.52 93.34 ] ]4 6 !928.7 -28.94 53.06
IOO.00 I9 59 53 3912.81 -.80 151,3_ 236,53 60.I2 Z! 5 6 3512.8 -4.77 144.79
110.00 4 27 15 2230.59 -33.39 _.72 243.J0 97.77 5 4 25 !630.6 -]1.96 29.76
110.00 20 4! ] 3783.70 2.33 |39.58 234.58 55.89 21 44 9 318].7 -2.!6 133.36
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HI0-COURE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
T0E -.3224 TRA _.4939 T(3 .8155 8AU .1832 8_T I|08.0 _ _479.0 .f_3 |58,8 ST 515.8 SR 440.5 SS 315._
ROE -.3060 RRA .0599 RE3 ._90 FAU .04001 RRT .46_0 _ -._076 RTF -.8J_9 CRT .869J CRS .9407 CST .980]
r0E ._8! FRA .2666 FC3-2.1774 85P 3519 _Ge 1207.1 R"_] °.0743 R|3 -.8292 LSA 727.6 MSA 171.5 SSA 23.6
BeE .4445 BRA .4975 8C3 .86! 3 FSP -425 ,._,| I| _].5 _2 415.0 THA I].I| EL/ 656.4 EL2 J 71 ._ ALF 39,63
LAUNCH CATE JAN 29 1969 FLIGHT TIM£ 90.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ APR 29 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 234.303
RL 147.35 LAL -.00 LOL 128.92 VL 26.6!I GAL -I.69 AZL 88.52 HCA 102.36 SMA !21.40 ECC .2!567 INC 1.4762 VJ 30.E36
RP !O8.3] LAP ].44 LOP 23J.28 VP 36.8]6 GAP -J0,84 AZP 90.]2 TAL J86.|5 TAP 288.51 RCA 95.22 APO 147.58 V2 34.980
RC 51.091 GL IO.27 GP 13.49 /AL 105.J7 ZAP I6.28 ETS _07.59 /AE J48.20 ETE 1].10 ZAC !28.92 ETC 151.63 CLP -9.19
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] !4.761VHL 3.842 OLA !8.6_ RAL !7.76 RA0 6567.6 vEL 11.668 PTH 2.05 VHP 7.458 OPA 26.22 RAP 35.04 ECC J.24_9
LNCH 4ZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 ! 25 36 2766,82 -28.05 79.41 240.49 94.02 2 1! 4] 2!66.8 -27.20 70.84
90.00 18 32 59 4!65.80 -1.07 !70.07 234.55 61.70 !9 42 25 ]565.8 -4.84 163.43
100.00 2 58 1] 2468.12 -29.40 57._0 240.36 95.68 ] 39 22 _68.1 -28.]0 48.67
1(30.00 19 43 2 3939.73 .|! J52.80 233.90 60.!1 20 48 42 3339,7 -].87 146.27
110.00 4 31 ! 2177.80 -32.84 34.70 _39.8! 100.08 5 7 19 1577.8 -]J.10 25.91
110.00 _ 26 44 3_02.81 3.06 !40.58 _3_.06 55.94 21 30 7 3_02.8 -J.4] 134,37
ORBIT 0ETERMIN_TION ACCURACY
_IFFERENTIAL CORR£CTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TCE -.3107 TRA -.4706 TC3 .9488 BAU .1948 S_T II]7.9 ._ 49_.6 SG] !76,9 ST
ROE -.Z935 RR, .0575 RC3 .2729 FAU .04340 RRT .5J39 RRF °,5646 RTF -.8297 CRT
r0E .3015 FRA .2558 FC]-2.5416 8SP 3665 SGe 1240.4 R_3 -.O8§8 RJ3 o.8408 LSA
BO£ .4274 8RA .4741 8c5 .9873 F$P -482 S_1 1170.0 S(;2 4|1.9 THA 14.39 ELI
LAUNCH OATE JAN 29 1969 FLIGHT TIME 9"_.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIST_NCE 240.999
RL 147.35 LAL -.00 LOL 128.92 VL 26,756 GAL -I.82 AZL 88.68 M_ IO5.5§ SM_ I_.27 ECC .20752
RP !08.38 LAP 1.27 LOP 234,47 VP _6.928 GAP -!0.07 AZP 90.3_ TAL 187.O0 TAP 292.55 RCA 96.89
RE 52.697 Gu 9.53 GP !4.57 2AL J06.82 ZAP J8.44 ETS 311.65 ZAE 146.94 ETE 15.09 ZAC 129.!4
PLANETO(ENTR]C CONIC
C] !].779 VHL 3.?!2 0LA ]7,34 R_L 16.49 R_0 6567,5 VEL 11.626 PTH 2.04 VHP 7.048 OPA 27.58
LNCH AZHTH LN_H TIME L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! A_TH IN! TIME PO CST TIM
90.00 J ]4 0 2700.74 -27.65 74,62 237.53 96.38 2 19 I 2100.7
90.00 !8 _4 ]0 4_01 .47 ,09 172.06 232.06 61.66 19 24 ]1 ]601.5
lO0,O0 3 _ 22 _406.09 -28.89 52.76 237.35 98.02 3 45 28 1806.1
10(3.O0 19 25 48 3971.35 1.18 154.54 231.45 60.1_ _ 32 0 537!.4
!|0.00 4 35 40 2123.58 -32.12 _0.6] _._N_ 10_._9 5 11 ] 1523.6
]10.00 20 12 0 3826.63 3.96 14J.83 LP29.1! 56.02 21 15 47 3226.6
MIO-COl_,_ £XECUT!ON ACCURACY
_IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2974 TRA _.4486 TC_ 1.061i 6AU ,L:_58 S_T 1165.1 ,%R _13.5 SG3 196.9
ROE -.Z811 RRA .0552 RE3 .3496 FAU .04716 RRT .5665 _ -.6£34 RTF -.8378
FOE .2896 FRA .2446 FC3-2.9630 BSP 3770 SGe 127_.} R"_3 -.0992 R/3 -.8513
802 .4093 8RA .45_ 803 J.!172 FSP -541 SGI 1205.8 S(,2 408.9 TH* 15.89
514.3 SR 438.5 SS _02.3
.8729 CRS .9421CST .9797
720.6 MSA 168.3 5SA Z5.Z
654.7 EL2 168.1 ALF 39.80
ARRIVAL 0ATE MAY I 1969
IN(: 1.3168 v! 30.236
APO 147.64 V2 ]4.967
ETC 150.29 CLP -11.42
RAP 35.56 ECC !.2268








ST 508,6 _w_ 434.8 $5 284.5
CRT .8752 CR$ .9417 CST .9789
LSA 707.6 MSA 165.2 SSA Z7.!
ELI 648.5 EL2 165.0 ALF _9.9!
1410
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES f VOL 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH E:ATE JAN _9 J969 FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL CATE WAY 3 I969
HEL ](XEN TRI(" CONIC
RL 147.35 LAL -.00
RP |08.4_ LAP I ,09
RC 54,398 GL S .64
PLAN[ TC_EN TR I C CONIC
C3 JZ.941 VHL 3._97
LNCH A_MTH LN_H TINE
90.00 I 43 15
90.00 t7 55 50
100.00 3 I3 24
100.00 19 B 22
]]0.00 4 4J 13
lIO.O0 ]9 57 3
01STANCE 247 682
LOt. IzB.gz VL ,26.887 GAL -I.95 AZL 86.85 I'_A J08.74 5MA ]23.06 ECC .200]B JNC I.I524 vJ 30.236
LOP 237,66 VP 37.01J GAP -9.33 AZP 9(].37 TAL 167.85 TAP 296.59 RCA 98.43 APO 147.70 vZ 34.954
GP IS.IB ZAL 108.46 ZAP 20.8J ETS 314.91 ZAE :45.85 ETE 17.24 ZAC 129.18 ETC J48.9J CLP -13,74
OLA 15.90 RAL 15.31 RAG 6567.5 VEL 11.59(3 PTH 2.03 VHP 6,662 DPA 29.01 RAP 35.91 EEC 1,2130
L-I TIME IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT A,S_ IN] AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM IN] 2 EAT IN] 2 LONG
2633.56 -27.04 69.79 234.74 98.73 2 27 8 2033.6 -25.56 61.44
4241,42 1.38 174.29 229.78 61.71 19 6 32 3641.4 -2.42 167.66
2342.8! -28.21 48.18 234.52 100.33 3 52 27 1742.8 -26.49 39.80
A007.39 2.4I 156.5| 229.20 6(3.20 20 |5 9 3407.4 -1.58 I49.99
2068.06 -31.23 26.55 235.75 104.66 5 15 41 1468.J -28.90 ]B.I2
_54.91 5.04 143.3I 227.57 56,15 21 1 I8 3254.9 .56 137,09
O IFFERENTIAL CCREC TIONS
TCE -.2788 TRA -.4245 TC} 1.1781 BAU .2177
RCE -.2683 RRA .0556 RC3 ,4420 FAU .05140
FOE .2685 FRA .2]O3 FC3-3.4385 BSP 3947
eOE .3870 BRA .4279 8C3 ! .2583 FSP -614
MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
`%T 1187.4 5GR 540.0 `%3 219.4 ST 492.3 5R 428.3 SS 258.,4
RRT .6190 RRF -,6_23 RTF -.6473 CRT .8747 CRS .9385 CST .9772
5_ 1304.4 /_3 -.1117 R13 -.8636 LSA 682.2 MSA J6J .9 SSA Z9.5
.S_! 1239.5 ._G2 406.3 THA 17.68 ELI 632.2 EL2 161 .7 ALF 40.46
LAUNOH GATE JAN 29 1969 FLIGHT TIME _.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAY 5 ]969
I'lLI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.35 LAL -.OO
RP 108.45 LAP .91
RC 56.186 GL 7.60
PLANE T(XENTR|C CONIC
C3 12.228 VHL 3.497
LIlaC/'/ AZHTH LNCH TIME
90.00 ! 53 2|
90.00 17 37 11
I00.00 3 22 20
1OO.00 I8 50 53
I]0.00 4 47 42
110.00 19 42 1
LOL 128.92 VL 27.005 GAL
LOP 240.85 VP 37.085 GAP
GP 17.14 ZAL 110.07 ZAP
OISTANCE 254.348
-2.07 AZL 89.02 t._A J1J.93 .SMA I23.79 ECC .I9360 INC .9818 VI 30.236
-B.62 AZP _.37 TAL J88.70 TAP 300.63 RCA 99.83 APO 147.76 v2 34.94?
2_.40 ETS 317.54 ZAE J44.92 ETE 19.58 ZAC 129.00 ETC |47,50 CLP -|6.]_
OLA 14,33 RAL 14.24 RAO 6567.5 VEL I|.559 PTH 2.02 VHP 6.302 DPA 30.54 RAP 36.09
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A_ JNJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT
2565,39 -26,25 64.96 232.I6 101,03 2 36 7 1965.4 -24.46
4285._ 2.79 176.74 227.74 61.81 18 48 36 3685.4 -I,00
2278,40 -27.33 43.60 231.91 102.60 4 0 19 1678.4 -25.32
4047.59 3.76 158.73 2_7.20 60.32 19 58 20 3447.6 -.72
2011.3_ -30.18 22.46 231.05 106.87 5 21 13 J411.3 -27.58
3887.44 6.27 145.O2 _5,65 56.33 20 46 48 3287.4 J.SO
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.2598 TRA -.4041 TC3 J.2832 BAU .2283
ROE -.2550 RRA .0518 RC3 .5506 FAU .05600
FOE .2397 FRA ,2175 FC3-3.9644 85P 4065
(_E .364| BRA .4074 BC3 1.3963 FSP -69I
MIO-COURS_ [XECUTION ACCURACY
`%T 1205.6 ,_ 574.9 ,%3 244.0
RRT .f_7 R_F -.7387 Rn r -.8536
,_ J335.1 R'23 -.|274 RI5 -.8737










ST 473,3 SR 418.8 SS 226.7
CRT .8718 CRS .9300 CST .9747
LSA 651.4 NSA I59.2 SSA 32.3
ELI 611.7 EL2 I58.7 ALF 41.00
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 29 1969 FLIGHT TIME 98.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAY 7 ]969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I47.35 LAL -.00
RP I08.49 LAP .73
RC 58.05! GL 6.40
PLANET(XENTRI_ C(_NIC
C3 11.624 VHL 3.409
LNCH AZHTH LN_H TIME
9(3.00 2 4 23
90.00 17 18 37
IOO,O0 3 32 I4
lOO.OO 18 33 27
llO.O0 4 55 lO
110,00 19 27
DISTANCE 260.996
LOt. 128.92 VL 27.111 GAL -Z,I9 AZL 89.20 HCA 115.11 SMA
LOP 244.03 VP 37.I51 GAP -7.94 AZP 90.34 TAL |89.54 TAP
GP I8.67 ZAL 111.63 7AP 26.21ETS 319.7I ZAE _44.I2 ETE
124.46 ECC .1877_ INC .8035 vl 30.236
304.65 RCA 101.10 APO 147.82 v2 34,929
22.J7 ZAC 128.58 ETC I46.08 CLP -J8.74
DLA 12,64 RAL 13.30 RA0 6567.4 VEL 11.533 PTH 2.01 VHP 5.966 0PA 32,18 RAP 36.05 ECC 1.1913
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIM IN] 2 LAT INJ _ LCWNG
_496.22 -25.26 60.14 229,82 103.25 2 45 59 I896.2 -23,18 52.08
4333.23 4.33 179.42 225.96 6J,99 I8 30 51 3733.2 ,55 172.78
2212.87 -_6.28 39.01 229.53 104.79 4 9 7 1612.9 -23.99 30.96
4091.60 5.25 161.17 225.46 60.53 19 41 39 3491.8 1.Z8 Jfi4,62
1953.39 -28.97 18.39 2_8.61 109.00 5 27 43 1353.4 -26.10 10.38
3924.06 7.65 146,96 223.98 56.58 20 32 25 5324.1 3.E0 J40.70
CR_IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST W49,0 SR 405.3 SS 188.0
CRT .8657 CRS .9|00 CST .9696
LSA 612.7 HSA J56.7 SSA 35.7
ELI 584.4 EL2 155.9 ALF 41.62
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2389 TRA -._852 TC3 1.37_4 BAU .238J
ROE -.2405 RRA .0501 RC3 .6777 FAU .06095
FOE .2002 FRA .2053 FC3-4._93 8,_P #165
BOE .3390 13RA .3885 BC3 1 ._::_ rSP -774
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
`%T 1216.4 _ 620.0 $G5 270.7
RRT .7136 RRF -.7905 RTF -.8580
sr_B 1365,3 R23 -.144_ R13 -.8833
`%1 1303.8 `%2 405.3 THA 22.25
LAUNCH DATE JAN 29 1_ FLIGHT TIME 100.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 9 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.35 LAL -.{X_
RP 1OB.53 LAP .54
RC 59.985 GL 5.O3
PLANETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 l!./15 _ 3.334
LNC_ A?NTH LNQ-I TIME
90,00 2 16 26
90.00 17 0 14
100.00 3 43 _I
1DO.D0 18 16 9
!lO.OO 5 3 41
lI0.00 19 12 8
OISTAN(E 267.624
LO, I28.92 VL 27.206 G_L -2.29 AZI.. 89.38 H(A 118.29 SHA
LOP 247,21 VP 37.209 GAP -7._9 AZP 90.29 TAL 190.35 TAP
GP 20.38 ZAL JJ3.|I ZAP L_9.25 £TS 321.53 ZAE 143.43 ETE
125.06 ECC .18249 IN(: .6158 vJ 30.236
_08.64 RCA 102.24 APO 147.89 v2 3A.917
25.07 ZAC 127.89 ETC 144.68 CLP -2].44
OIJ, 10.82 RAL 12._0 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.511 PTH 2.01 VHP 5.657 OPA 33.93 RAP 35.76 ECC 1.1829
L-I TIME IN] I.AT IN] LONG |NJ RT AS_ _NJ A2_TH IN] T_ME PO C$T TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2425.91 -24,07 55.33 _w_7.73 105.38 2 56 51 1825.9 -21.73 47.44
4_84,97 5.97 |8_,_3 _24.48 62._7 18 13 18 3785,0 2.22 175.67
2146.]2 -_5.04 34.44 227.42 I06.89 4 18 57 1546.1 -22.49 26.57
4159.9_:J 6.86 163.84 224.00 60.83 19 25 9 3540.0 2,92 157.27
1894.j8 -27,59 14.33 2_6.45 111.04 5 35 16 1294.2 -24.48 6.55
3_64.70 9.16 149.13 L_'_'Z.59 56.92 20 18 13 3364.7 4.75 142,83
CIRSIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 4J9._ SR 386.4 SS 142.7
CRT .8548 CRS .8564 CST .9533
LSA 565,6 MSA 154,7 SSA 39.9
ELI 549.2 EL2 J53.1ALF 42.28
OIFFEI_..NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2158 TRA -.3684 TC3 I .4523 B_U ._483
ROE -.2242 RRA .0480 RC3 .8267 FAU .06631
FOE .1473 FRA .1955 FC3-5.1652 BSP 4279
BOE .3111 BRA .3715 BC3 1.6711 FSP -868
MI0-O_URS£ EW£(UTION ACCURACY
`%7 |£_0.9 _ 677.7 S¢3 299.8
RRT .75_4 _ -.8365 RTF -.8614
J_N_.4 _ -,|606 R13 -.8933
S_11335.4_2 408.2 THA 25.18
1411
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL, 4. 1968-69_
, , i
LAUNCH OATE JAN 29 1969 FLIGHT TIME ]02.00 ARRZVAL CATE NAY 11 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.35 LAL -.00 LCX. 126.92 VL 27.291 GAL
RP IO8.57 LAP .36 LOP 250.39. VP 37.260 GAP
RC 61.98J GL 3.48 GP 22.29 ZAL 114.50 ZAP
PLAt,_.TOCENTRIC CCNIC
C3 10.691 VHL 3.270 OLA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I T[14_ INJ LAT
90.00 2 29 36 2354.21 -22.69
90.00 J6 42 O 4440.74 7.73
JDD,DD 3 55 J6 2077,91 -23,6J
100.00 i7 59 ! 4192.27 8.58
110.00 5 13 22 1833.52 -26,04
110,00 18 57 2S 4009,42 10.82
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TDE -.1889 TRA -.3515 TC3 1.5j50 BAU .2595
ROE -.2044 RRA .0458 RC3 J.DOD5 FAU .07206
FOE .0756 FRA .1659 FC3-5.8356 BSP 4430
8OE .2783 6RA .3545 BC3 2.8156 FSP -972
DISTANCE 274.230
-2.38 AZL 69.58 HCA J2J.47 SMA |25.61 ECC .J7766
-6.67 AZP 90.22 TAL 191.12 TAP 312.60 RCA 103.27
32.52 ET5 323.J0 ZAE 142.79 ETE 26.33 ZAC J26,91
INC .4165 Vl 30.736
APO |47.95 V2 34.906
ETC J43.32 CLP -24,3]
6.87 RAL 1J.87 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.493 PTH 2,00 VHP 5.375 0PA 35,62 RAP 35,17 ECC 1.1759
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME
50.53 225.93 J07.41 3 6 50
185.49 223._0 62,67 I7 56 l
29.89 225.6J JDB.89 4 29 54
166.77 222.84 61.26 19 8 53
10.30 224.58 112.97 5 43 55
151.54 221,50 57.37 20 4 14
MI0-COL_,e_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1216.4 5.GR 750.3 5G3 331.!
RRT .7846 RRF -.87§4 RTF -,6644
S_ 1429.2 R_3 -.1726 R13 -.9048
SGI |368.0 S_2 413.7 THA 28.69








ST 381.3 SR 359.6 SS 93.4
CRT .8357 CR5 ,6539 CST .6574
LSA 507.8 MSA 153.5 SSA 45.3
ELl 502.2 EL2 J49.9 ALF 42.99
LAL,W_ GATE JAN 29 19'69 FLIGHT TIME 1OA.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAY 13 1969
HEL I(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.35 LAL -.GO
RP JO8.60 L4P .17
RC 64,032 GL 1.73
PLAN[T_.ENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.343 VHL 3.216
LNO-I AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 2 44 4
90 LOO 16 23 56
IOO.OO 4 8 39
JOO.OO 17 42 2
!10.00 5 24 18
110.00 18 42 52
0ISTANCE 280.815
LOL 128.92 VL 27.366 GAL -2.46 AZL 89.80 HEA 124.65 ,_A 126.10 ECC .17377
LOP 253.57 VP 37.304 GAP -6.06 AZP 90,1_ TAL J91.65 TAP 316.50 RCA J04._9
GP 24.44 ZAL 115.76 ZAP 36.03 £TS 324:5! ZAE 142.16 ETE 3J.99 ZAC 125.62
OLA 6.79 RAL 11.42 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11,477 PTH 2.00 VHP 5.121 OPA 37.83
L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG XNJ RT A£K_ _NJ AZNTH IN! TINE PO C$T TIM
2280.73 -21.12 45.72 224.44 109.32 3 22 5 1680.7
4500.83 9.59 188.93 22_.46 63.23 17 38 57 3900.6
2007.92 -21.99 25.31 _'24.i0 t10,77 4 42 7 1407.9
4248.86 10.42 169.96 2"_Z.02 61.82 18 52 51 3648.9
1771.17 -24.32 6.27 _3.04 114.BO 5 53 49 1171.2
4058,39 12.60 154,LP"Z L_'_O.73 57.96 19 50 31 3458.4
IN( ,2029 vJ 30.236
APO 148.01 v2 34.894
ETC 142.05 CLP -27,34
OIFFE_NTIAL CCRRECTION5
TOE -.1633 TRA -.3394 TC3 1.5428 B_u .2701
ROE -.1812 RRA .0422 RC3 J.1919 FAU .07784
rO£ -.0119 FRA .IB4Z FC3-6.5158 8SP 4_
BOE -2439 _4 .3420 BC3 1.9532 FSP -1075
MI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCLRACY
SGT IZ00.0 SGR 8_.8 _3 363.2
RRT ,8071RRF -.9067 RTF -,8630
SG6 1464.1RZ3 -.1841 R13 -.9152
SGI 1401,4 5G2 424.1 THA 32.81
RAP 34.24 ECC 1.J702








ST 344.9 SR 324.4 S5 71.5
CRT .8086 CR5 -.1178 CST .2819
LSA 450.4 MSA 154.2 SSA 5J.4
ELi 450.3 EL2 !46.! ALF 42.83
LAUNCH OATE JAN 29 1969
H£LIOCENTRIC C_IC
RL 147.35 LAL -.00
RP 106.64 LAP -.02
RE 66.131 GL -.22
PL4NETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 10,067 VHL 3.173
LNCH AZMTH LN(H Till[
90.00 3 0 3
gO,O0 16 5 55
100.00 4 23 32
100.00 17 25 7
110.00 5 36 4J
110.00 18 28 27
FLIGHT TIWE 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE M4Y 15 1969
DISTANCE 267.376
COL 126.92 VL 27,432 GAL -2.53 AZL 90.03 HCA !27.83 5NA !26.53 £CC .!70J9 INC .Ol9B Vl 30.236
LOP 256.74 vP 37.342 GAP -5.49 AZP 89.98 TAL 192.51 TAP 520.34 RE4 105.00 APO 146.07 v2 34.883
GP 26.84 ZAL 116.87 ZAP 39.80 £TS 325.85 ZAE 141.47 ETE _6.10 ZAC 123.99 ETC 140.9]CLP -50,57
OLA 4.55 RAL JI.16 RA0 6567.4 VEL !1.465 PTH |.99 VHP 4.898 DPA 40.00 RAP 32.92 ECC J J657
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2204.91 -19.33 40.87 223.29 111.J0 3 36 46 1604.9 -16.29 33.51
4565.19 11.56 192.68 _2J.97 63.97 17 22 ! 39_5.B 7.96 185.85
1935.64 -20.17 20,71 222.93 11_.54 4 55 48 1335.6 -16.95 13.40
43J0.29 12,37 173.48 221.55 62.57 18 36 57 3710.3 6.60 166.7Z
J706.70 -22.42 2.23 22J.83 J16.5J 6 5 8 !JO6.7 -19.68 355.09
4112.00 14.52 157.19 220.31 58.71 19 36 59 3512,0 10.27 150.66
O!FFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TOE -.1371 TRA -.3291 TC3 1.5406 BAU .2822
ROE -.1523 RRA .0371RC3 1.4LP'Z6FAU .08364
FOE -.1207 FRA .1888 FC3-7.1927 BSP 4655
8DE .2049 8RA .3312 BE3 2.0969 FSP -1!83
MI0-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETER_IN_TION ACCURACY
SGT 1171._ SGR 946.1 SG3 395.9 ST 306.8 5R 277.! SS 117_3
RRT .8215 RRF -,93J3 RTF -.8591 CRT .7677 CRS -.7595 CST -.37J6
SG_ 1505.8 R23 -.1884 R13 -.9268 LSA 395.2 MSA 158.6 SSA 57.J
,T_1 j440.5 S_ 438.8 THA 37.66 ELl _89.0 EL2 140.1 ALF 41.23
LAUNCH OATE JAN 29 1969 FLIGHT TIH£ 108,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAY 17 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTAN(E ,293.913
RL 147.35 LAL -.00 LOL i28.92 VL 27.490 GAL -_.59 AZL 90o_ PICA 131.00 _MA 1_.92 ECC .16706
RP 108.67 LAP -.21 LOP 259.92 VP 37.37P GAP -4.93 AZP 89.8_ TAL 193.12 TAP 324.11RCA J05.72
RC 68.274 GL -2.42 GP 29,50 ZAL 117.82 ZAP 43.82 ETS 3_7.19 ZAE 140.65 ETE 40.65 ZAC 122.01
PLANE TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.860 VHL 3.140 OLA 2.16 RAL 11.12 RkO 6567.4 V_L 11,456 PTH 1.99 VHP 4,708 0PA 42._0
LNCH A_MTH LN(H TIME L-I TIf4E INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT A_C INJ A21,1TH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM
90.00 3 17 49 2126.01 -17.33 3_.9_ L>'_.49 112.75 3 53 15 1526.0
90.00 15 47 49 4636.43 13.63 1_.84 LP'_J._8 64.94 17 5 5 4036.4
I[30.00 4 40 10 1860.40 -18.14 16.04 L_'Z_.I_ J14.17 5 !J 11 1260.4
100.(30 17 8 9 4377.27 14.43 177.3_ _'_1.48 63.54 18 21 6 3777.3
110.00 5 50 43 !639.59 -_0.32 358.1_ _.99 II8.IO 6 !8 3 1039.6
110.O0 18 14 6 4170.85 16.57 1_0.5I _O.JM 59.66 19 23 36 3570,8
0IrFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION5
TOE -.10_H_ TRA -,319_ TO3 |.50_3 BAU ._97!
ROE -.1153 RRA .03d_ RC3 ! .6761 FAU ,08926
FOE -,2565 FR4 .1994 FC3-7.8369 BSP 4851
80£ ,1590 _A .3211 BC3 2.8541FSP -1_95
IN( .2757 Vi 30.236
APO 14B.12 v2 34.873
ETC 139.94 CLP -34.01
RAP 31.12 ECC J.16_3








ST 267.3 SR 2J3.3 S5 204.6
CRT .70_2 CRS -.8912 CST -.522_
LSA 355,3 MSA 170.6 SSA 58.9
ELI 317.1 EL2 J28.0 ALF 36.04
Wl0-_ (_ECUTION ACCURACY
,_T 11_t,9 _ 1074,8 5(,3 428.3
SGB 15_9,4 R_ -.1615 R13 -.9399
S_| 1491,3 _ 4_.0 THA 43._7 .
J4J2
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIESIVOL 4. 1968-69t
LAUNCH GATE _AN 29 1969 FLIGHT TIE ll0.O0 ARRIVAL CATE MAY 19 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |47.35 LAL -,DO
RP JOB.TO LAP -.40
RE 70.456 GL -4.87
PLANE TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.724 VHL 3.118
LNCPI 47MTH LNCH TII4_ L-I TIN_ - IN| LAT
90.00 3 37 46 2043.07 -15.07
90.00 15 29 24 47J].88 15.81
]DO.DO 4 58 55 1781.34 -|S.B7
1130.OO ]6 50 57 4450.85 16.6_
l]O.O0 6 6 42 J569.16 -18.01
lJO.O0 17 59 39 4235.79 18.76
CIFFERIENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TGE -.0864 TRA -.3142 TC] 1.4213 BAU .3J36
ROE -.0693 RRA .0193 RC] 1.949J FAU .09398
FOE -.4118 FRA .2245 FC3-6.3669 BSP 5038
B0£ .If07 _A .]148 BC5 2.412] FSP -1193
01STANCE 300.426
LOL JZ8.BZ VL 27.540 GAL -2.64 AZL 90.55 PiCA 134.17 SNA 127.26 ECC .16434 INC .5517 VJ 3D.236
LOP 263.09 VP 37.40] G&P -4.]9 AZP 89.62 TAL 19].64 TAP ]27.81 RE4 106.]4 APO 148.J7 VZ 34.862
GP ]2.4] ZAL JIB.ST ZAP 48.09 2I$ 328.61 ZA£ 139.60 [TE 45.64 ZAC JJ9.6B ETC J39.18 CLP -37.68
CLA -.4] RAL IJ.]I RAO 6567.4 VEL 1J.450 PTH 1.99 VHP 4.S§5 0PA 44.73 RAP 28.78 ECC 1.16DD
IN| LONG IN| RT AS( IN| A2_4TH IN| TINE PC) (ST TIN IN| 2 LAT ]NJ _ LONG
30.91 222.10 114.26 4 1| 49 J443.1 -IJ.67 2].88
201.47 222.22 66.20 I6 47 58 41J3.9 12.46 194.40
11.27 221.71 J15.67 5 28 ]6 |181.3 -12.29 4,3]
18J.75 221.84 64.79 18 5 7 3850.9 J].09 J74.74
]$4.00 220.55 J19.$6 6 ]2 5J 969.2 -J3.94 347.25
164.27 220.69 60.89 J9 10 J5 ]6]5.8 14.74 J57,47
NIO-COURS[ [XECUTION AC(URACY ORBIT DETERIWINATION ACCURACY
,%T 1069.7 _ J22"2.6 5(;3 45?.0 ST 236.4 SR 132.9 SS 308.0
RRT .8217 _ -._N_37 RTF -.818§ CRT ,6156 CRS -.884] CST -.510_
S(_ 1624.6 R23 -.1676 RI] -.9523 LSA ]6_.4 MSA JB].J 5SA 53.3
S_| |SS2.8 S_2 477.7 THA 49.62 ELI • 252.9 EL2 97.9 ALr 22.66
LAUNO4 DATE JAN 29 1969 FLIGHT TII, E J12.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAY 2J 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL i47.35 LAL -.00
RP 108.7] LAP -,SB
RC 72.672 GL -7.63
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.667 VHL 3.109
LNCH A2'NTH LNCH TII, E
90.00 A O 24
9O.O0 IS 10 21
IO0.O0 5 20 13
100.00 16 33 12
110.00 6 25 0
llO.O0 17 44 55
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRI[CTIONS
TOE -.067] TRA -.3108 TC] 1.2874 BAU .]_}7
ROE -.010r RRA .002_ RC3 2.2]77 F_J .09756
FOE -.589] FRA .2642 FCS-B.7}70 85P $283
BOE .0682 _LRA .5108 BC] 2.SBI7 FSP -1475
0ISTANEE ]O6.91]
LOL 128.92 VL 27.56] GAL -2.68 AZL 90.86 I'_A 117.]] SHA 127.55 ECC .162OO IN( .8584 Vl 30.236
LOP 266,26 VP ]7.425 GAP -].88 AZP 89.37 TAL 194.09 TAP ]31.43 REA J06.88 AF_ 148.2! V2 34.853
GP ]S.64 ZAL 119.09 ZAP $2.$7 ETS ]]0.20 ZAE l]8.2] ETE SI.O0 ZAC 116.99 ETC J]6.69 CLP -41.60
0LA -]°24 RAL 11.76 RA0 6567.3 VEL 11.448 PTH







1.99 VHP 4.443 DPA 47.27 RAP 25.83 £CC 1.1591
IN| _ IN| RT AS( IN| AZI4TH IN| TIME PC) CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
25.67 _'Z2.16 115.60 4 52 5B 13S4.8 -8.99 J8.78
206.74 L_3.0B 67.84 16 ]0 20 4|99.9 14.94 199.50
6.33 LP21.76 I17.00 5 4B ]1 1097.3 -9.6! 359.52
186.73 222.71 66.41 17 46 44 ]9]2.5 IS.57 J79.$4
349.73 220.SS 120.88 6 49 55 894.S -11.24 ]4].15
16B,SB L_I,60 62.46 lB $6 43 ]708.J 17.24 161.57
HI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION _CCURACY
_GT 992.7 S(,R 1391.7 ,%3 4BO.S ST 213.5 SR 46.2 SS 425.2
RRT ._O60 RRF -.9716 RTF -.BI41 CRT .3221CR$ -.2895 CST -.4465
S(_ 1709.4 R"Z3 -.144_ R15 -.9642 L5_ 4_B.5 MSA 185.6 SSA 43.0
.%1 1634.6 S_2 500.3 THA 56.57 ELI 214.0 EL2 4].6 ALF 4.J6
LAUNCH DATE JAN 29 1969 FLIGHT TIME Jl4.O0 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAY 23 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE ]J ].376
RL 147.35 LAL -.DO LO(. 128.9_ VL 27.620 GAL -2.71 AZL 9J.20 HCA ]40.50 ,_WA J27.79 ECC .15999 IN( J.2D4J Vl 30.256
RP 108.76 LAP -.77 LOP 269.42 VP 37.444 GAP -3.]B AZP 89.07 TAL )94.46 TAP 3]4.96 RCA 107.35 APO 148.24 V2 34.844
RE 74.919 GL -10.73 GP 39.12 ZAL 119.]5 ZAP 57.24 ETS ]52.0] ZAE J36.47 ETE 56.6] ZAC 113.97 ETC I]8.50 CLP -45.77
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 9.702 VHL ].115 DLA -6.30 RAL 12.49 RA0 6567,4 VEL 11.450 PTH 1.99 VHP 4.377 DPA 49.89 RAP 22.15 ECC 1.1597
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ A_NTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONC
90.00 4 26 24 1859.65 -9.68 20.14 222.76 1J6.74 4 57 _3 1259.7 -6.01 JS.]B
90.00 14 50 9 4896.40 20.47 212.84 224.$2 69.99 16 J1 46 4296.4 17.56 205.38
IOO,OO 5 44 45 1606.89 -lO.4B J,13 222.53 118,1S 6 J1 ]2 1006.9 -6.64 354.45
1OO.OO 16 14 29 4624.39 21.32 192.49 224.17 68.5_ J7 _J 34 4024.4 18.21 I85.08
]10.OO 6 46 9 1414.67 -12.61 ]45.28 221.07 122.04 7 9 4] 814.7 -Bo29 318.85
lID.O0 17 29 35 4389.38 25.57 17_.$9 _23.11 64.50 |B 42 44 3789.4 19.94 166.]]
DIFFERENTIAL CORR£CTIONS MI0-COURSIE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.0549 TRA -._060 TC3 1.1025 BAU .3577 SGT Bg_.2 S(,R 1579.6 S(,3 496,2
ROE .0640 RRA -.0206 RC3 2.$276 FAU .09944 RRT .7693 RRF -.9807 RTF -.7727
roe -.7849 FRA .317] FC3-8.8729 BSP 5_W_O _ 1817.1R2] -.1142 RI] -.974fl
BOE .0845 BRA .3087 BC3 2.7578 FSP -IS]2 S(;I 4740.9 S_2 520.7 XHA 63.86
LAUNCH OATE JAN Z9 1969 FLIGHT TIME 116.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 319.813
RL 147.35 LAL -.OO LOL 128.92 VL 27.650 GAL -2.72 AZL 91.60 HCA 143.66 SHA
RP 108.78 LAP -.95 LOP 272.$9 VP _7.458 GAP -2.91 AZP 88.71 TAL 194.74 TAP
RE 77.194 GL -14.21 6P 42.84 ZAL 119.]0 ZAP 62.01ETS _34.19 ZAE 1_4.24 ETE
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.854 VHL 3.139 0LA -9.65 RAL 13.53 RAO 6567.4 V_L 11.456 PTH 1.99 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TII4_ XNJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A21_TH IN| TIP/_
90.00 4 56 47 1755.17 _6.42 |4.18 2_3.99 117.64 S 26 ]
90.00 14 28 6 5007.04 E'_.B7 LP20.06 2_6.67 72.84 IS $1 33
100.00 6 13 23 1508.05 -7.215 355.56 LP'Z].S3 119,08 6 ]8 31
I{30,O0 15 54 II 47_9,39 E_,77 1_9.32 L_'_6._5 71.]2 JT 13 0
JIO.OD 7 10 _ l_B.J_ -9.44 _40.58 _'_,_ J_.0| T ]2 SB
IlO.O0 17 13 13 4482.05 ,_6.16 179.55 L_'_.35 67.17 18 27 5S
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HI0-C(_JR,$_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.0514 TRA -.3037 TC3 .8711B_J ._k_66 SGT 789.9 5GR ITBS.8 ,SC.3 502.1
ROE .1598 RRA -.OS_9 RC3 2,B019 F_U .O_J'Z6 RRT .70|6 RRF -.9_SB RTF -,7017
FOE -.9939 FRA .3812 FC]-B.TL_OS BBP _031 _ 19S2.7 R23 -,OBI] R13 -.9825
8DE .J679 8RA .3083 BE] 2.9342 F_IP -IS63 5_I 1877.9 SGZ 555.3 THA 71.17
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 199.5 SR 127.4 SS 553.6
(RT -.3SIS CRS _9645 CST -.]812
LSA $72.8 NSA 182.6 SSA 32.8
ELI 206.9 EL2 llS.0"ALF 161,42
ARRIVAL OATE HAY _5 1969
12B,O0 ECC ,ISB2B IN( 1.$993 Vl 30.236
]38.41 RCA 107,74 APO J48.26 v2 ]4.8]5
62.41 ZAC J10.66 ETC I]B.65 CLP -50.20
4.363 OPA 52.52 RAP J7.68 ECC I.J6_2








ST 193.7 5R 297.8 SS 691.2
CRT -.3713 CRS .9960 CST -.]709
LSA 795.9 MSA 179.0 SSA 24.5
ELI 310.7 EL2 172.2 ALF 1J0.04
1413
JPL rM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH GATE JAN 29 I969 FLIGHT TIHE 118.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 27 1969
HELIOEENTRIC C.X_ZC
RL 147.35 LAL --00
RP I08.BI LAP -1.13
RC 79.493 GL -18.|4
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.J65 VHL 3.]88
LNCJ4 AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 33 9
90.00 14 2 57
]00.00 6 47 31
zOO.GO 15 31 15
110.00 7 40 7
110.00 X6 55 I0
CISTANCE 326,224
LOt. 128.92 VL 27.675 GAL -2.73 AZL 92.06 I-_A 146.82 SHA i28.J7 ECC .15685 IN( 2.0583 V! 30.236
LOP 275.76 VP 37.469 GAP -Z.45 _P 88,28 TAL 194,94 TAP 34J.76 RCA ]08.07 APO ]48,28 V? 34:827
GP 46.79 ZAL 118.88 ZAP 66._0 £TS 336.75 ZAE 131.53 ETE 68.2! Z4C ]07.|2 ETC 139.19 CLP -54.88
CLA -13.34 RAL J4.94 RA0 6567,4 VEL 11,470 PTH 1.99 VHP 4.410 OPA 55,II RAP 12.33 ECC 1.1673
L-I TIME |NJ LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT AS,C IN| AZMTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
]637.89 -2.68 7.60 226.02 118.213 6 0 27 ]037.9 l.IJ .97
5]36.6_ 25._0 228.85 229.69 76.64 ]5 28 34 4536.7 23.11 220.80
1397.92 -3.57 349.46 225.53 119.70 7 lO 49 797.9 .4l 342.93
4851.89 26.19 L_07.62 229.41 75.05 J6 52 7 4251.9 23.88 199.56
]233.22 -5.68 335.53 224.!0 123.73 8 0 40 633.Z -].41 329.30
4589.34 28.79 186.78 228.51 70.72 18 II 39 3989.3 75.89 ]78.80
_]FFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION$ MI0-COLIR,_dE [)ECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.0644 TRA -.?_2 TC3 .5892 BAU .4184 ,_aT 676_6 SGR1999.5 ,%3 494.3
R13E ,2792 RRA -.0995 RC3 3.0217 FAU .09632 RRT .5670 RRF -.9893 RTF -.5644
FDE-I.]B3 FRA ,4608 FC3-8.2_]37 BSP 65|_ _ 2||0.9 RZ3 -.0506 R|3 -.9880
t3OE .2865 _RA .3143 BE3 3.0786 FSP -|545 SG| 2038.9 St.,2 546.6 THA 78.29
LAUNCH CAT? JAN 29 1_69 FLIGHT TIME J_.DO
PELZOCENTR|C CON|C _ISTANCE 332.609
RL ]47.35 LAL -.O0 LOt. |ZB.9Z VL 27.695 GAL -2.72 AZL 9"_.60 HCA |49.98 SHA ]28.3J ECC .J5567
RP 108,83 LAP -1._0 LCP 278.92 VP 37.477 GAP -2.00 AZP 87.75 TAL 195.04 TAP 345.02 RCA _0_,33
RE B].8|3 GL -22.57 GP 5(3.92 ZAL HB.04 ZAP 71.52 ETS 339.BO ZAE 128.32 ETE 73.92 ZAC i03.4|
PLANETC(ENTRI< CCN|C
C3 10.702 VHL 3._71 DLA -17.40 RAL 16.76 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.493 PTH 2.00 VHP 4.53] DPA 57.60
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TII,_ L-| TIM_ ZNJ LAT ZNJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM
90.00 6 18 ]0 ]50|.64 1.12 360.00 229.14 1]8.77 6 43 1! 901.6
90.00 13 32 29 5293.74 27.21 239.90 233.76 81,83 15 0 43 4693.7
100.00 7 29 25 1271.71 .70 342.53 228.58 119.8_ 7 50 37 673.7
1(30.00 15 '3 55 4998.91 28.35 218.01 233.56 _.J0 16 27 ]4 4398.9
]10.OO 8 15 30 1127.34 -1.86 329.98 226.98 124.14 B 34 18 527.3
110.OO 16 34 19 4716.04 31.30 199.79 232.82 7fi.50 17 52 55 41]6.0
OIFFER1E:NTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COUR,_ EY_CUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.0976 TRA -.28_6 TC_ .28J4 _AU .4540 S.GT _81.4 _ L>2_0.9 SG3 473.6
ROE .4306 _A -.]613 RE3 3.1606 FAU .09082 RRT .3152 RRt" -.9918 RTF -.3104
r0E-1.3929 FRA .5417 FC3-7.3466 BSP 7114 S,G_ 2295.8 R_3 -.02_ R13 -.99|5
eOE .4415 8RA .32_0 BC3 3.]73] FSP -|492 S_I 2229.0 SC,_ 549.8 THA 84.99
ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 202.0 5R 508.1 SS _28.5
CRT -.4705 CRS .9991 CST -.4677
LSA 976.5 MSA J77.6 SSA J8.4
EL| 518.1 EL? 174.6 ALF 101.96
ARRIVAL GATE MAY _9 I969
INC 2,6016 Vl 30.236
APO ]4_.78 V? 34,820
ETC 140.J4 CLP -59.8J
RAP 6.01ECC |.1761








ST 232.4 5R 76J.9 S$ 963.B
CRT -.64?6 CRS .9997 CST -.645B
LSA J237.9 MSA J76.0 SSA 13,9
ELI 777.4 EL? J73.6 _LF 1OI.77
LAUNCH OATE JAN 29 1969 MAY ]1 1969FLIGHT TIME |22.D0 ARRIVAL CATE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE )38.967
RL ]47,3_ LAL -.00 LC_. ]78,92 VL 27.7|0 GAL -2,7! AZL 93.26 HCA JS}.J} SMA |2_.4| ECC .1547J INC 3.2592 V] 30.736
RP |0B.85 LAP -1.47 LOP ?B2,08 VP 37.482 GAP -|._8 AZP _7.09 TAL |95.06 TAP 34_.19 RCA |0H,_4 APO J48,28 V? 34.@|3
RC 84.I55 GL -27.54 GP 5_.2| ZAL ]16.7_ ZAP 76.02 ET$ 34_,_7 ZAE |24.64 ETE 79.50 ZAC 99.60 ETC J41,57 CLP -64.9_
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]].584 VHL 3.403 OLA -21.86 RAL J9.09 RA0 6567.4 VEL I].531PTH _.01 VHP 4.743 CPA 59.90 RAP 356.66 ECC J.J906
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN|LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMT_ IN| TIME PC) CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.00 7 ]7 34 1332.23 7.12 350.48 233.8l ]]7.4_ 7 39 46 732.2 10.75 343.68
90.00 12 5l 37 5495.77 28.30 254.56 239.02 89.08 14 23 I3 489S._ 27._ 245.9?
1{30.00 8 23 29 1119.43 5.84 334.]4 233.11 119.37 8 42 9 519.4 9.7! 327.49
lOO.O0 14 28 22 5]83.79 _9.76 231.55 238.97 87.09 |5 54 46 4583.8 79.04 ?22.67
110.00 8 59 37 1006.2] 2.77 325.66 231.21 J24.08 9 16 23 406.2 7.23 317.41
110.00 ]6 B 44 4869.78 33.35 207._ _38.56 82.02 17 29 54 4269.8 31.89 19S.38
OlFFER£NTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-EOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1626 TRA -.2639 TC3 -.0380 BAU .4896 S_T 552.0 ._R 2431.6 SG3 438.1 ST 309.2 ._R 1049.2 SS 10_l.9
ROE .6169 RRA -.2469 RC3 3.i6_4 FAU .08240 RRT -.0936 RRF -.9936 RTF .1000 CRT -.8173 CRS .9999 CST -.8172
FOE-1.3533 FR_ .6_72 FC3-6.1586 BSP 7738 S_B 2493.5 R23 -.0020 RJ3 -.9936 LSA 1526.4 MSA 175.7 SSA I0.5
_E .6380 (_RA .3614 B(3 3.1626 FSP -1385 S_1 _43_.2 _2 _49.5 THA 91.28 ELl |080.1 EL_ |7}.J ALF JO}.J
LAUNCH OATE JAN 29 1969 FLIGHT TIME 124,00 ARRIVAL GATE JUN 2 1969
H_LI,C_ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANC[ 345.299
RL 147.35 LAL -.00 LCt. ]28,92 VL 27.7L:'0 GAL -2.68 AZL 94.08 H(A 156.27 SMA 128.48 £CC .]5394 INC 4.0767 V] 30.Z36
-1.64 LOP 285.25 VP 37.484 GAP -|.16 A|'P 86.27 TAL |94,98 TAP 351,26 RCA ]08.70 APO 148.26 V? 34.807




C3 13.0i6 W'IL 3,_8 OLA -_6.72 RAL 22.0| RAO 6567.5 VlEL 1|._9_ PTH 2.03 VHP 5.072 DPA 61.97 RAP 350,23 ECC ].El4?
LNQ.'I AZMTH LI'_H TIME L-| TIME IN| L_T IN| _ IN| RT AS( IN| AZNTH IN| T|ME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| _ LONG
9C].00 8 52 49 |067.60 15,04 33_.09 243.L_ 114.28 9 10 37 467.8 18.]9 3_7.64
9(3.00 l! 39 40 5809.64 26.53 _77._ 245.0| 100.28 13 J6 30 52139.6 27.68 268.80
100.00 9 42 _ 907.79 12,70 3L=_.|8 240.04 117.29 9 57 30 ]07.8 16.26 315.20
]00.00 13 32 49 §444.88 29.09 250.t_ 245.46 97,213 15 3 34 4544.9 29,78 242.14
110.00 9 57 36 659.98 8.30 3J5.9fl _37.4_ |23.28 10 11 56 260.0 12.63 309.52
110.00 15 34 4 5065.46 34.17 _,49 245,_ _K].95 16 58 30 4465.5 33.93 213.26
O|FFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5 NJD,-(JOUI_E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|7 OETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.2702 TRA -,_2_H3 TC3 -.3_66 8AU .525_ S_T _$|.0 _ _.4 ,_,_ 39|.0 ST 445.5 5R 1362.3 55 |J75._
ROE .848_ RRA -.3598 RC3 3.001_ FAU .07|84 I_ -:_W_'_5 RRF -.994_ RTF ._09_ CRT -.9155 CR$ 1.0000 CST -.9163
FOE-1.6707 FRA .7021 FC3-4,7781 BSP 8432 _ 2"t04.0 RL_ .0149 RJ3 -.9948 LSA 1845.2 MSA 174.4 SSA 8.0
OOE .8902 BRA .42_ BC3 3.0190 FSP -|243 $_l LP_49._ _, _4J,4 THA 97.|8 ELI 1423.0 EL2 171.5 ALF 106.92
|4J4
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH CAT[ JAN 29 ]969 FLIGHT TIN£ 126.00 4RRIVAL C4TE JUN 4 2969
HELICJCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 351 .FoOl
RL ]47.55 L4L -.00 LOt- 128.92 VL 27.7Z7 GAL -2.64 AZL 95._3 HCA J59.41 S#4A
RP 108.89 LAP -].90 LOP 288,4] VP 57.484 GAP -.77 AZP 85.20 TAL J94.82 TAP
RC 88.877 GL -39.13 GP 64,24 ZAL 1]2.45 ZAP 83.86 [TS 352.35 ZA[ ll6.00 ETE
PL4NETC(£NTRIC CONIC
C) 15.386 VHL 3.922 CLA -51.9(3 RAL 25.66 RAC 6567.6 VEL 11.695 PTH 2.06 VHP
LNCH 4ZHTH LNCH TD4E L-I Tilt[ INJ LAT
74.67 8 30 57 1215.78 23,58
1o5.33 12 30 41 5735.41 23.60
74.67 8 30 57 1215.78 23.58
105.33 |2 30 41 5735.4J 23._
1]0.00 II 26 16 647.44 J5.99
110.00 14 34 33 5351.75 31.66
01FFERENTZAL CCRR1ECTIONS
TCE -.4406 TRA ".|55_ TO3 -.5473 BAU .5559
R_E 1.1316 RRA -.5128 Re3 2.6468 FAU .05949
F02-1.7297 FRA .7653 FC3-3.3475 BSP 9J07
6DE 1.2143 BRA .5358 BC3 2.7028 F,SP -J066
128.53 ECC .]5336 INC 5.1273 v] 30.236
354.23 RCA 108._2 APO 148.24 v2 34.802
_.24 ZAC 91.93 ETC ]45.72 CLP -75.80
5.56] CPA 63.75 RAP 340.60 ECC 1.2552
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TZNC PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
349.86 25l.I0 112.I2 B 51 13 615.8 26.37 342.01
270.89 251.I0 i]2.11 14 6 17 5135.4 26.39 263,03
349.86 251.10 I12.12 B 5] J3 6]5.B 26,37 542.D1
270.89 251,10 11_.lJ 14 6 17 5135.4 26.39 263.05
304.29 247.10 120.62 II 37 4 47.4 ]9.94 297.39
244.37 254.03 103,62 16 3 45 4751.7 33.21 235.49
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERt4INATION ACCURACY
SGT 818.5 SCR 2796.8 ,S_3 334.7 ST 648.7 SR 1675.1 SS 1228.7
RRT -.7513 RRF -.9958 RTF .7573 CRT -.9602 CRS 1.0000 CST -.9613
,SGe 2914,I R"_3 .0278 R13 -.9955 LSA 2169.5 MSA 172.7 SSA 6,l
•_1 2866.0 SG_ 527.l THA 10_.84 ELI ]788.3 EL2 ]69.7 ALF 110.59
LAUNCH DATE JAN 29 1969 FLIGHT TIHE 128.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 6 1969
HELIOEENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 357.872
RL 147.35 LAL -.00 LOL 129.92 VL 27.729 GAL -_.58 AZL 96.54 PICA 162.54 _A 128.55 ICe ,15294 INC 6.5361 vl 30.236
RP 109.90 LAP -1.96 LCP _91.57 VP 37.48| GAP -.38 AZP 83.76 TAL 194.56 TAP 357.10 RCA 108._9 APO 14_.2! V2 34.797
RE 91.256 GL -45.60 GP 69.07 ZAL 109.49 ZAP 86.99 ETS 357.97 ZAE |11.06 ETE 95,68 ZAC 8_,14 ETC 148.78 CLP -8].54
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.477 VHL 4,413 DLA -37.23 RAL 30,_D RAD 6567.8 VEL 11.868 PTH 2.Jl VHP 6.2_6 DPA 65.16 RAP 329.63 EEC 1.3t05
LNCH AZNTH LN(H TZl4E L-| TZl4[ ZNJ L.AT JNJ _ ZNJ RT AS(. JNJ AZMTH INJ TIHE PO C_T TXH ZNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LCNC
64.74 7 49 59 1449.98 25.57 9,L:>"Z 261.16 118.04 B 14 9 950.0 29.1] 1.56
115.26 I3 47 54 5610.25 _5,59 262.12 261.17 118.03 15 21 24 5010.2 29.]_ 254._6
64.74 7 49 59 1449.98 _5.57 9.LP'Z _61.16 118.04 8 14 9 850.0 _9.]1 ].56
J15.26 13 47 54 5610._5 _5.58 26_.1Z _6|.17 118.03 15 21 24 _10.2 _9.]2 254.46
64.74 7 49 59 J449.98 25.57 9.L_Z 261.16 118.04 8 14 9 850.0 29.]1 1.56
113.26 13 47 54 3610.25 _5.58 262.12 261.17 118.03 15 21 24 5010.2 _9.12 254.46
_FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURA(Y ORBIT DET£RNINATION ACCURAC_
TOE -.7037 TRA -.035| TC] -.6577 BAU .5785 S_T 1083.9 SGR _926.5 ,%3 _73,9 ST 913.9 SR 1954.2 SS ]234.1
ROE 1.480_ RRA -.7|59 RC3 2.|_'_| FAU .04644 RRT -.8752 RRF -,9965 RTF .8806 CRT -.980_ CRS 1.0000 CST -.98J4
r0£-1.723_ FRA .8059 FC3-2.0641 _SP 9B07 _ 3120.8 R_3 .0362 R13 -.9960 LSA 2479.7 MSA 167._ SSA 4.7
BOE 1.6390 8RA .7168 BC3 Z._I7 FSP -877 5_1 _080.8 SG2 498.1 THA 108.46 ELI 2151.1 EL2 164.3 ALF |14.78
LAUNCH DATE JAN 29 1969 FLIGHT TD4_ 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 8 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.35 LAL -,00
RP 108.92 LAP -2.11
RC 93.644 GL -52._4
PLAN_TC_ENTR[C CONIC
C3 27.049 VHL 5._1
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TII,_ INJ L_T
56.99 7 36 13 25.74
123.01 14 46 7 25.75
56.99 7 36 13 25.74
123.O1 14 46 7 29.75
56.99 7 36 13 25.74
123.01 14 46 7 25.75
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-|.l|95 TRA .1829 TC3 -.6409 BAg .5833
ROE 1.8997 RRA -.9938 RE3 I .4803 FAU .03342
FOE-1.6507 FRA .8_84 rC3-1.0696 BSP 10443
_)E E.2051 8RA 1.0105 BC3 1.6131 FSP -682
DISTANCE 364.107
LOL 128.92 VL 27.728 G4L -_.5_ AZL 98.54 HCA 165.66 SHA 128.54 ECC .15266 INC 8.5359 Vl 30.236
LOP 294.73 VP 37.477 GAP -.02 AZP 81.73 TAL 194.21 TAP 359.87 RCA 108.9_ APO 148.16 V2 34.793
GP 74.25 ZAL 106.08 ZAP 89.39 ETS 4.84 ZAE 105.64 ETE 101.77 lAD 84.34 ETC 153.04 CLP -87.76
_LA -42.42 RAL 35.78 RAO 6568.1 VEL 12.183 PTH _.19 VHP 7.387 OPA 66.07 RAP 317.03 ECC 1.4452
L-[ TIN_ INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_e4TH [NJ TIHE PO (ST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
1631.8_ _4.67 _73.9_ 124,96 8 3 _5 I031._ 30.12 ]7.51
5588.15 260,_8 _73.93 124.95 16 19 15 4988.2 _0,14 _53.22
1631.82 24_67 273.92 124.96 8 3 25 1031.6 _0.12 17.51
5588.J5 260.38 273.93 124,95 16 19 15 4988.2 30.14 253.22
1631.8Z 24.67 _73,92 124.96 B 3 25 I031.8 30.12 17.5]
5588.15 _60.38 273.93 124.95 16 19 15 4988.2 30.14 253.22
MIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETER_41NATION ACCURACY
5GT 1428.3 S(,R 2991.7 .5G3 _12.9 ST 1256._ SR 2140.1 SS 1184.8
RRT -.9390 RRF -.9973 RTF .9438 CRT -.9899 CRS I .0000 CST -.9909
S_B 3315.E R_3 .0408 RJ3 -.9966 LSA _736.4 MSA 155.9 5SA 3.5
S(,J 3_84.9 .T,6_ 447.4 THA 114,63 ELI 2466.8 EL2 153.1 ALF I19.B_
LAUNCH DATE JAN 29 1969 FLIGHT TII,_ 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 10 1969
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 147.35 LAL -.00 LCL 128.92 VL 27.7_4 GAL
RP 108.93 LAP -2,25 LOP _97.89 VP 37,471 GAP
RC 96.0_ Gk -58.59 GP BO.O3 ZAL |0_._ ZAP
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 42.667 VHL 6.5_2
LNCM AZMTH INCH TINIE
50.85 7 _9 Z
129.15 15 }6 E
50.85 7 39 Z
129.15 15 _6
_O.8_ 7 39 2
1E9.15 15 _
OIFFER_NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD£-l.8340 TRA .6_5 TC3 -._091 _AU ._494
ROE 2.3626 RRA-I.3598 RC3 .8175 FAU .OZ||B
FDE-1.5_77 FRA .8428 FC3 -.4297 _SP |09_6
BO£Z.9909 BRA 1.5023 BC3 ,9631F,SP -_iO0
DISTANCE 370.291
-2.44 A21. }01.61 PICA 168.75 .S_4A
• 33 AZP 76.61 TAL 193.75 TAP
91,01 £T5 14,_8 ZAE 99.54 ETE
128.51 ECC .15250 INClI.6107 vl 30.236
2.50 RCA 108.91APO 148.11 V2 34.7H9
110.37 ZAC 80.41ETC 160,36 CLP -95._6
OLk -46.94 RAL 42._8 RAO 6568.6 VEL 12.808 PTH 2.33 VHP
L-I TINJ_ INJ LAT |NJ _ INJ RT A_ INJ A_TH INJ TIP_
IB08.EI 2"4.96 38.36 289,05 13_.14 B 9 I0
_641.13 22.97 _6_..78 ?.89.06 13_.14 17 10 3
1808,21 22.96 38.36 289.05 132,14 8 9 10
5641.13 22.97 262,78 289.06 132.14 J7 10 3
IBOB.21 22.96 38._ 289.05 132.14 B 9 lO
_641.1_ 22.97 _62.78 _89.06 132.14 17 10 3
MI0-C_I,/RSE EX£CUTION ACCURACY
_I_T J9"24.4 _R 2813.4 _3 J56.6
RRT -.97_0 RRF -.9980 RI_ .9800
3491.6 R23 .0411 R13 -.9974
S_I _174.6 S_ 344.E TMA I_3.20
9.163 OPA 66.18 RAP _O2.48 ECC 1.7022






_041 .1 _8.20 256.47
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1627.5 SR 2137.9 55 1091.6
CRT -.9954 CRS .9999 CST -.9965
LSA 2897.4 NSA 126.8 SSA _.5
ELI 2684.0 EL2 124.2 _LF 127.25
14J5
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4 1968-69}
LAUN(H OATE JAN 29 1_69
HELIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL |47.35 LAL -.DO
RP 108,9A LAP -2.39
RE 98.436 GL -63.76
PLANETOCENTRIC CCI'AIC
C3 80,973 VHL 8.998
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TII_
46.97 7 54 21
133.03 16 17 33
46.97 7 54 21
133.O3 16 17 33
46.97 7 54 21
133,03 16 17 ]3
FLIGHT TIE 134.OO ARRIVAL CATE JUN 17 1969
OISTANCE 376,395
LOt. I28.92 VL 27.716 GAL -2.33 AZL 106.94 H(A 171.78 SMA 128.46 ECC .15243 INC16,9435 Vl 30.236
LOP 301.05 VP 37.463 GAP .65 kiP 73,_ TAL 193.15 TAP 4.93 RCA i08,B8 APO 148.05 V? 34.787
GP 86.72 HAL 98.63 HAP 91.79 ETS 38.95 ZAE 92.21ETE 133.10 ZAC 75.95 ETC 182.46 CLP-123.07
CLA -49.94 RAL 49.51RAC 6569.6 VEL 14.224 PTH '2.59 VHP 12.336 0PA 64.82 RAP 285.62 ECC 2.3326
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT A_ INJ _NTH INJ TINE PO (ST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
1995.84 16.42 49.83 305,15 I_.86 _2_ 3i J395.6 22,27 44.46
5764,70 16.44 267.95 305,16 137,86 17 53 3e 5164.7 22.28 262.58
1995.84 16.42 49.83 305.'15 137.86 8 27 37 1395.8 22.27 44,46
5764.70 16.44 267.95 305.16 137.86 17 53 36 516A.7 22.28 262.58
1995.84 16.42 49.83 305.15 137.86 8 27 37 1395.8 22.27 44.46
5764.70 16.44 267,95 305.16 _37,66 17 5_ 38 5164.7 22.26 262.5_
0|FFER_NTIAL CCRR_CT|ON5
TOE-3.4902 TRA 1.9426 TC3 -,3080 BAU ,4151
ROE 2.319_ RRA-I.4133 Re3 .2284 FAU .00990"
FOE-1.4092 FRA .8825 FC3 -.1058 BSP 11446
6OE 4,1907 I_RA 2.4023 8C3 ,_35 F$P -3_0
LAUNCH elATE JAN 29 1969
H£LI(XENTR|C CCNIC
RL 147.33 LAL -.OO
RP 108.94 LAP .-2.52
RE 100.837 GL -65.46
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 206.762 VHL 14.379
LNQ4 A_47H LNCH TII4E
47.50 8 18 16
ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 2295.9 SR 1535.4 SS 996.3
CRT -.9997 CRS l.OOOO CST -.9995
LSA 2936.0 MSA 36.4 SSA 1.7
ELl 2761.9 EL2 29.2 ALF 146.23
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2989,9 SGR 2075.0 SG3 109.4
RRT -.9989 RRF -.9987 RTF .9977
S_ 3639.4 RA_ ,0306 R13 -.9983
S_| _38.6 S(,2 78.5 THA 145.25
FLIQ-fT TINE 136.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUN 14 1969
0_STANCE 382.318
LOL 128.92 VL _7.708 GAL -2,19 AZL 118.19 HCA 174.67 St4A 128.40 ECC .15_36 INC26.1929 vl 30.236
LOP 304.22 VP _7.454 GAP .92 AZP 61.91 TAL 192.31 TAP 6.98 RCA 108.83 APO lA7.96 v2 34.785
GP 82,36 ZAL 95.10 ZAP 91.72 ETS 140.63 ZAE 81.92 ET£ 233.17 ZAC 69.82 [TC 283.1A CLP 103.07
OLA -49.53 RAL 55.06 RAO 6571,2 VEL 18.113 PTH 3.02 VHP 19.103 OPA 60.09 RAP 266.21 ECC 4.4028
L-! TZ_ |NJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT A_ INJ AZNTH ZNJ 711,_. PC) (ST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2171.87 7,15 56.87 318.92 139.15 8 5A 28 1571.9 13.16 51.93
132.50 16 38 6 660_72 7,17
A7.50 8 18 16 2171.97 7.15
132.50 16 38 6 660.72 7.17
47.50 6 IS 16 2171.87 7,15
132.50 16 38 6 660,72 7.17
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECYICI_S
TOE -,4489 TRA _._060 TO3 -.0110 BAU ,1176
ROE-6.41_4 RRA 3.725_ RC3 ,0411 FAU-'.O0335
FOE-1,4474 FRA |,0740 FC3 ,0140 85P 11630
BOE 6.4281 BRA 4._612 BC3 .04_ FSP -242
297,90 318.94 139.15 16 49 7 60.7 13.18 292.96
56.87 316.92 139.15 8 54 28 1571.9 13.16 51.93
297._0 318.94 139.15 16 49 7 60.7 13.18 292.96
56.87 318.9_ 139,15 8 54 26 1571.9 13,16 51.93
_97.90 31_.94 t39.15 16 49 7 60.7 13.18 29_.96
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURAC_
S_T 14_7.4 S(d_ 3431.3 $G3 75.8 ST 460.9 SR 2645.6 SS 1006.4
RRT .7§37 /_F ,9925 RTF .827_ CRT .6139 CRS -.9977 CST -.6661
5(,6 3716,3 R23 -.0377 R13 .9991 LSA 2844.5 H$A 365.2 SSA .9
.,%1 3607,6 SG2 89"Z.2 THA 71.41 ELl 2661.0 EL2 361,7 ALF 83.78
LAUNCH _ATE JAN 29 1969 FLIGHT TII4E J38.00
ARRIVAL 0ATE JUN 16 1969
HELICK;ENTRIC CONIC OlSTANCE 387,566
RL 147.35 LAL -.00 LOL i26.92 VL 27.696 GAL -1.90 A2L IA9.73 HCA 176.94 S_4_ !_8.3! ECC ,15195 INC59.7312 VJ 30,236
RP 108,95 LAP -2.64 LOP 307.38 VP 37.444 GAP 1.01 A?P 30.30 TAL 190.71 TAP 7,66 RCA 108.62 APO 147.81 V2 34,784
RC 103,240 GL -55.66 GP 62._8 HAL 92.26 HAP 90.99 ETS 171.77 ZAE 61_86 ETE 262.89 ZAC 58.05_£1( _18.?0 _LP 92'|15
PLANETOCENTRIC CONI(
C3 837,963 VHL 28.948 _LA -39.00 RAL 53.49 RAD 6572.8 VEL 30.972 PTH 3.47 VHP 37.162 DPA 44.93 RAP 244.63 ECC14.7907
LNCH A_MTH LN_H Title L-I TIE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIE PO (ST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
61.98 9 9 8 2155.63 .iO 48.61 323.34 129.00 9 45 4 1555.8 5.13 42.79
118.02 15 34 30 948.55 .12 317.06 323.36 129.00 15 50 18 348.6 5.14 311.24
61.98 9 9 8 2155.83 .i0 48.61 323.34 129.00 9 45 4 1555.B 5,13 4_.79
118.02 15 34 _ 948.55 .12 317.06 323.36 J29.00 15 50 18 348.6 5.14 311.24
61.98 9 9 8 _155.83 .10 48.61 323.34 129.00 9 45 4 1555.8 5.13 42.79
118,02 15 34 3(3 948.55 .12 317.06 323.36 129.00 15 50 18 3A8.6 5.14 311.24
0IFFER_NTIAL CCRR_CTICN5 NIO-COURSE EX£CUTION ACCURAC¢ ORBIT OETERNINkTION ACCURAC¢
TOE 4.6013 TRA -.2331 TC3 -.0670 BAU 2.5171 SGT 991.7 SGR 3318.7 SG3 58.5 ST 911.0 Stt 2081.6 55 1357,2
R_E-9.6786 RRA 9.3322 RC3 .2145 FAU-.04182 RRT -.7303 _c 1.0000 RTF -.7244 CRT -.9460 CRS-I ,0000 CST .9442
FO£-2.OOO9 FRA 1.9226 re3 .043_ 85P 10758 SGB 3463.7 R_3 -.0577 RI3 ,9986 LSA 2631.8 HSA 280.2 SSA .5
BOEi0.8976 E_ 9,3351 8C3 .2247 FSP -188 S_I 3400.0 S_2 661,3 THA 102.80 ELl 2255.8 EL2 272.5 ALF 112.84
LAUNCH OATE JAN 29 1969 FLIGHT TIE 140.00 AK_IVAL DATE JUN 18 1969
H_LI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.35 LAL -.00 LOL 1_8.92 VL _7.681 GAL
OIST_NEE 397,081
-2,45 A2'L. 30,48 H_ 183,19 S_A 128.21 ECC ,15512 INC59,5189 VJ 30.?36
RP 108.95 LAP -2.75 LI3P 310.54 VP _7.433 GAP _.23 AA'P 149.48 TAL 193.55 TAP J6.74 RCA 108.33 APO IA8.10 V2 34.783
RE IO5.643 GL 55.69 GP -64,94 2AL 92.79 HAP 9"Z.39 ET$ |78.63 ZAE 65.92 ETE 69.49 ZAC 84.50 ETC 45.56 CLP 95.65
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 832.696 VHL 28.856 OLA 62.01 RAL 35_.15 RAO 657_.8 VEL 30,886 PTH 3,46 VHP 34.823 OPA -69.19 RAP 166.07 ECCl4.7039
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIM_ INJ LAT
32,21 15 34 32 5040.54 -.18
147.79 1 23 40 3351.20 -.17
32.21 15 34 32 _O40.54 -.18
147.79 I 23 40 3351.20 -.17
32.21 15 34 32 5040.54 -.IB
147.79 I 23 40 335i,20 -.17
OIFFERENTIAL CORreCTIONS
T0[-3.4712 TRA _._1_4 TO3 -.0_2 _AU 2,6667
RO-15.0700 RRA _.5160 RC3 -._181FALP.04156
r0E 3,0667 FRA -.5_19 FC3 ,0432 8_ ° 11167
_0215.4646 _qA 3.3510 BC3 ._39_ FSP -193
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2_TH INJ TIH£ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
241.66 265.07 _.7.99 16 58 33 4440.5 -7.24 238.31
10_..00 _65.05 27.99 2 19 31 2751.2 -7.23 98.65
_41._ _6_$.07 _7.99 16 58 33 4440.5 -7.24 238.31
I0_.00 _65.05 _.7.99 2 19 31 2751.2 -7.23 98.65
241.66 _65.07 27.99 16 58 33 4440.5 -7.24 238.31
IOZ.OD 265.05 27.99 E 19 31 2751.2 -7.23 98.65
MIO-_ _'_(ECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATZON ACCURACY
SGT JL_)6.| _,R 3416._ SG3 60.1 ST 744.5 SR 3009.5 SS 1843.6
RRT ,8_a_ RRF -.99_3 RTF -.8587 ERT .9608 CR$ J .0000 CST .9621
_53.8 _3 -,0499 R13 -.9987 LSA 3601.3 SSA 201.5 SSA .9
5(.I 3_97.1 _ 641.1 THA 71.44 ELl 3093.7 EL2 200.8 ALF 76.57
1416
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69,
LAUNCH C_TE JAN Z9 1969
_L;_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147o35 LAL -.OO
RP 108.95 LAP -Z.B6
RC 10_.045 GL 64.95
PLANE TCK_NTRIC CONIC
C5 245.568 VHL 15.671
LNC_ AZHTH LN_H TIME
28.I0 14 Z 27
151,90 O 10 55
ZB.I0 14 Z 27
151.90 0 10 55
ZB.10 14 2 27
151.90 0 I0 55
FLIGHT TIE 142.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUN ?0 1969
CISTANCE 402.403
LC¢ IZB.gZ VL 27.665 GAL -Z.17 AZL 59.10 PiCA 185.57 SMA 128.10 ECC .15464 INC30.8985 vl 30.236
LOP 313.70 VP 37.421 GJP Z.]] AZP 1213.78 TkL 191.96 TAP 17,S3 RCA 108.27 APO 147.94 v2 34.783
GP -81.92 ZAL 94.64 ZAP 94.B0 ETS |92.86 Zk[ B4.60 ETE 104.37 ZAC 96.17 ETC 6|.6| CLP 126.56
CLA 65.50 RAL ]34.49 RA0 6571.4 VEL |9.154 PTH 3.09 VHP
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZI4TH INJ TII4E
4945.53 -7.05 241,35 241.27 24.70 15 24 52
]224.67 -7.04 96.97 241.25 24.70 1 4 39
4945.5] -7.05 241.35 241.27 24.70 I5 24 52
3224.67 -7.04 96.97 24J.25 24.70 I 4 39
4945.5] -7.05 24I%35 241.27 24.70 J_ _4 52
3224.67 -7.04 96.97 241.25 24.70 I _ 39
|B.278 OPA -7].J2 RAP I06.1] ECC 5.0414








ST 600.4 SR 2BgB.5 S$ 1234.D
CRT -.7_94 CRS .9998 CST -.77_3
LSA 3146.2 MSA 385.8 SSA 1.4
ELI 29]4.7 EL2 385.8 ALF 99.10
ARRIVAL CATE JUN 22 1969
CIFFERENTIAL OCIRI_ECTION5 NI0-C.._UR._WE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC[ 1.5005 TRA .9218 TC] -.0260 BAU .3164 S(T 984.0 SGR _B.9 S(] Bl.Z
RDE-7.5961 RRA 3.1144 RC] -.0926 FAU--.DO]IB RRT .Jg_| RRr -.9985 RTF -.1504
FOE J.8937 FRA -.7201FC} .0|12 BSP IZ917 _ 4050.2 RZ} -.0558 R13 -.9979
BOE 7.7429 _A 3.267! Be3 .0964 FSP -269 5(,! _J_.8 ,_2 _4._ THA 87,05
LAUN(._ OAT[ JAN 29 1969 FLIGHT TINE J44,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 408.270
RL |47.]5 LAL -.00 LOG. 2_8.9_ VL 27.646 GAL -I._ AZI. 69.53 I_A 188.48 SMA
RP 108,94 LAP -Z.95 LOP 316.87 VP 37.406 GAP 2.57 AZP 110.26 TAL I90.9! TAP
RC 110.446 GL 64.99 GP -Bl.3_ ZAL _6.35 ZAP 9_.I) ET$28.5.0_ Z_ 94.47 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 1I}.644 VHL I0.660 OLA 64.05 RAL ]32.16 RAD 6570.2 VE:L 15,3_9 PTH 2.74 VHP
LN(J-I AZMTH LN(.H TINE L-I TIME INJ tAT INJ t.ON_ _NJ RT AS_ _J_# AZlqTH
29.BI i] 57 6 4807.89 -I4.97 2_.69 _34.69 _6.94
150.I9 2_ 53 44 _O!)_.42 -|4.96 94,24 234,67 26.9_
29.8I I] 57 6 4B07.B9 -|4.97 _.69 234,69 _6.94
1_O.19 Z} _3 44 3099.42 -14.96 94.74 _34,67 _6.93
29.81 I] 57 6 4807.89 -14.97 Z3_,69 '_34,69 _.94
150,19 2_ 5_ 44 ]1099.42 -I4._ _i.24 _4.6T 26.9_
CIFFERENTIAL COI_CTIONS NIO-C_W_[ EX_{UTIOM ACCUR_CY_
rOE 5.0406 TRA-2.SB_ TC3 -.L:_4 BAU .5079 _GT 4L_0._ _Awl._ ,T_3 II_.J
ROE .0978 RRA .I854 RC_ -.O095 FAU .oI29f RRT -._d_I6 RRF ._194 _T_ .9965
F0E 1.7539 FRA -.7_62 FC3 -.0983 BgP I4251 _,_ 4206.8 /_3 -.07_4 R33 -19964
5.0415 _A 2.59_4 _(} .ZO26 FSP -421 ,!_J 420_,fl _M;E 190,7 TH4 _78.14
127.98 ECC .15521 INC20.466] Vl 30.2]6
19._8 RCA lOS.l! APO 147.84 V2 34,784
J_5.67 ZAC 101.40 [TC 154.45 CLP-159.50
12.050 OPA -68.59 RAP 76.99 ECC 2.870_
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
15 17 14 4207.9 -22.06 213.21
24 45 24 2499.4 -22.06 90.76
15 17 JA 42107.9 -22.06 23].21
24 45 24 2499.4 -22.06 90.76
15 17 14 4207.9 -22.06 2]].21
24 45 24 2499.4 -22.06 90.76
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 2872.3 SR 86.2 SS IOZ7.0
CRT .]122 CRS -.3497 csr -.9992
LSA _050.2 HSA 90.4 SSA 1.5
ILl 2872.4 EL2 81.9 ALF .54
L_UNCH DATE JAN 29 1969 FLIGHT TIHE 146.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.}5 LAL -.00
RP 108.94 LAP -].04
RE 112.844 GL 62.75
PLAI(TC([NTRI_ CONIC
C] 68.155 VHL 8.255
LN(.H AZMTH LN_H TINE
]2.09 I4 14 _5
147.91 O 4 19
32.09 |4 14 55
147.91 0 4 19
32.09 14 14 35
147.91 0 4 |9
ARRIVAL DATE JUN 24 1969
OISTANCE 4|4,275
LOL 128.92 V_ 27.626 GAL -1.82 AZL 74.59 H(A
LOP ]20.0] VP 37.395 GAP 2.85 AZP IO5.12 TAL
GP -74.57 ZAL 97.65 ZAP IO2.00 ETS 31_.07 ZAE
191.52 SMA 127,84 ECC ,15582 INC15.4147 vl ]0._]6
189.94 TAP 21.45 RCA I07.92 APO 147.76 v2 ]4,786
I0|.49 ETE 224.19 ZAC 104.57 ETC 182,7] CLP-141.39
DLA 62.|2 RAL ]]5.18 RAO 6569.3 VEL 15.766 PTH 2.51VHP 9.118 OPA -6].38 RAP 62.04 ECC 2.1216
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ A2MTH INJ T]HE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
4685.28 -21.44 231.33 2]3.20 50.16 |5 _2 40 4085.] -28.29 227.19
2994.89 -21.43 91.52 235.I8 30.I6 0 54 14 2]94.9 -28.28 87.39
4685.28 -ZI,44 231.33 233.20 30.I6 15 32 40 4085.3 -28.29 _27.19
2994.89 -21.43 91.52 233.18 30.|6 0 54 14 2594.9 -28.28 87.39
4685.28 -21.44 231.3] 2]3.20 30.I6 J5 52 40 4065.] -28.29 227.19
2994.69 -21.43 9J,52 213.18 30.I6 0 54 I4 2]94.9 -28.28 87.39
DIFFE/_NTIAL (.(_R[CTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE ].6189 TRA-I.9261 TC_ -.4893 BkU .495| F_T }889.9 Sf.,R J724.5 ,%_ 163.0
ROE 1.8628 RRA -.7226 RC] -.2_64 FAU .024_5 RRT ,9880 RRF ,9984 RTF .9907
FOE 1.9575 FRA -.8127 rE3 -.3093 BSP 13242 _ 4255,I R_3 .I021Rl3 .9936
8DE 4.0702 _R_ _.0572 BC3 .5434 FSP -530 S(I 4248.J ,S_2 243.6 THA 23.74
LAUN(J,4 DATE JAN 29 1969 FLIGHT TIHE |4B.O0
H[LIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 4L_.3|2
RL 147.35 LAL -.00 LOL I28.92 VL 27.605 GAL -|.66 AZL 77.54 H(A ]94.6l _ld_
RP IO_.g] LAP -3.|2 LOP 323,20 VP 37,3_1 GkP 3.14 AZP 102,O7 TAL |_8.98 TAP
RC 115.239 GL 59.94 GP -67.94 ZAL 98.52 ZAP J06.21 ETS 317.51 ZAE 107.14 ETE
PLAN[T(_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 47.349 VHL 6.8810L_ 60.20 RAL 339.46 RIO 6568.8 V1EL 12.989 PTH _.]7 VHP
LNCH AI"fATH LNCH TIk_. L-; TIY_. ;NJ LAT INJ LOAG INJ RT A_( INJ AI'MTH INJ TIME
34.]7 14 37 iB 4586.00 -26,I3 226.00 233.I6 33.6I 15 5_ 44
145,63 OI] 45 2915.68 -_6.12 88.94 213.14 33.61 I 4 20
34.]7 14 _7 18 4586.00 -_6.|] 226.O0 2]].|6 ]].6! 15 5] 44
145.6] O 15 45 2915.68 -26.12 88.94 233.14 3].61 I 4 _3
34.37 14 37 18 4586.OO -_6.|3 _26.O0 213.16 ]],61 |5 _] 44
145.63 0 15 45 2915.68 -26.12 88.94 213.I4 33.61 1 4 20
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS NI0-_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 3.0440 TRA-I.5_5 TC3 -.8396 BAU .6(X30 5GT _64.| _ 193t.4 SG3 213.7
I.TB_J RRA -.6_O RC3 -.4399 FAU .0_628 RRT .9839 Mr .9979 RIT .9656
FOE 2.1916 FRA -.8312 FC] -,6634 BSP I549_ _ 4319.9 R_3 .I_EI R|3 .9907
B01[ 3.5113 BRA 1.7211 B(] .9479 FSP -705 8G! 4308.5 _2 313.8 THA 26,35
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 2654.J SR 1512.] SS II07.7
CRT .9964 (RS -.9999 CST -.9976
LSA ]167,5 MSA 114,6 SSA Y.9
ELI 2968.0 EL2 lOl.5 ALF 26.61
AI_IVAL DATE JUN _6 1969
127.69 ECC .15658 INC12.4645 V] 30.2]6
2].59 RCA 107,70 APO 147.69 V2 54.789
227.59 2AC 106.84 ETC 187.01CLP-I]8.04
7.502 OPA -58.15 RAP 52.67 £CC 1.7793








ST 2659.I SR 1524.6 SS 1215.7
CRT .9955 CRS -.9999 CST -.9966
LSA 3294.4 MSA 142.1 SSA 2.5
ELl 3062.6 EL2 125.6 ALF 29.77
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH OATE JAN 29 1969 FLIGHT T|N£ J50.00 ARRIVAL GATE JUN 78 1969
HELIOCENTRIC (CNIC
RL |47.35 LAL -.DO
RP 108.92 LAP -].19
RE 117.63(3 GL §7.O6
PLANE TC(ENTRIC CONIC
C| 36.050 VHL 6.004
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN_
36.52 15 O 34
143.48 0 27 59
]6.52 15 0 34
143,48 0 Z7 59
36.52 15 O 34
143.48 0 87 59
DIFFERENTIAL CORR1ECTION$
TOE 2.7791 TRA-1.3907 TC3-I.Z_9 BAU .6619
ROE 1.5653 RRA -.4964 Re3 -.6016 FAU .04743
F0E 2.4012 FRA -.8088 FC3-1.|391BSP 13764
BOE 3,1896 BRA 1.4766 8C3 1.3755 FSP -682
DISTANCE 426.358
LOL ]28.92 VL 27.58! GAL -|,49 AZL 79.47 HCA 197.72 $44A ;27.54 ECC .15747 INCJ0.5300 VJ 30.23e
LOP 326.36 VP 37.367 GAP 3,43 AZP |00.04 TAL 188.00 TAP 25.72 RCA 107.45 APO 147.62 V? 54.79?
GP -61.81 ZAL 98.99 ZAP J10.57 EtS 318.54 ZAE 111.84 ETE Z26.53 ZAC JD8.61ETC 187.54 CLP-138.06
0LA 58.40 RAL 343.91 RAG 6568.4 VEL 12.547 PTH Z.27 VHP 6.551 DPA -53.02 RAP 46.?5 ECC 1.5933
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_NTH INJ TII4[ PC CST TIN INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
4506.90 -29.39 221.00 233.65 36.97 16 15 4] 3906.9 -35.65 215.50
2857.33 -29.38 86.61 233.63 36.96 I 15 36 2257.3 -35.64 81.12
4506.90 -29.39 221.00 233.65 36.97 16 15 4J 3906.9 -3§.65 715.50
2857.33 -29.38 86.61 233.63 36.96 ] 15 36 2257.3 -55.64 81.1?
4506.90 -29.39 121.00 133.65 36.97 16 15 41 3906.9 -]5.65 715.50
2857.33 -29.38 86.61 233.63 36.96 J 15 36 2257,5 -3fi.64 8J.lZ
MIO-COURS(E EECUTJON ACCURAC_ ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURAC_
SGT 3956.7 SGR 1889.7 SG3 263.4 ST 7759.] SR 1§18,] 55 l]17.0
RRT .9797 RRF .9970 RTF .9817 CR7 .9951 CRS -.9999 CST -.996!
SGB 4384.B R_3 .1396 R_3 .9875 LSA 3410.J NSA 154.? 55A 3.]
SG| 437t.3 5G2 343.1 THA 25._4 ELI 3146.5 EL? 112.? ALF 28.76
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN _9 1969 FLIGHT TINE 152.00 ARRIVAL OAT? JUN 30 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 147.35 LAL -.00
RP 108.91 LAP -3.25
RC 120.015 GL 54.28
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C] _9.100 VHL 5.40_
LN(..H A]"MTH LNCH TIME
38.50 15 23 6 4443.33 -31.61
141.50 0 40 Z 2814.46 -31.60
38.50 15 23 6 4443.33 -31.61
141.50 O 40 2 2814.46 -31.60
]8.50 15 23 6 4443.33 -31.61
141.50 0 40 2 2814.46 -31.60
O_FFERENTXAL CORRECT|ON$
TOE 2.6318 TRA-I.2271 TC5-I .6603 BAU .7050
ROE 1.3489 RRA -.3686 RE3 -.7137 FAU .05696
FOE ?.fl45! FRA -.7393 FC3-1.6901 BSP 13943
_¢ 2.957] BRA 1.2812 8C3 1.8072 FSP -I035
OISTAN(E 432.403
LOL 128.92 VL 27.557 GAL -|.31 AZL l_K3.B4 H(A L_30.85 SMA 127.37 ECC .15849 INC 9.J594 VJ 30.236
LOP 329.53 VP 37.353 GAP 3.71 AZP 98.57 TAL 186.99 TAP 27.84 RCA 107.18 APO 147.56 V2 ]4.796
GP -56.18 ZAL 99.08 ZAP 114.9_ ETS 318.78 ZAE 115.74 ETE 224.35 ZAC 110.08 £TC 187.0] CLP-J]9.?I
OLA 56.77 RAL 348.25 RAO 6568.2 VEL 12.270 PTH _.21 VHP 5.921 DPA -48.08 RAP 4|.70 £CC J.480?
L-_ TIN? IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A_. ZNJ AZNTH IN| TIN? PC CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| _ LONG
_16,44 234.47 40.05 16 37 9 3843.3 -37.58 210.]7
84.60 _34.46 40.05 I 26 56 LP'Z14.5 -37.57 78.5]
216,44 _34.47 40.05 16 37 9 384],] -57,58 _10,]7
84,60 _34.46 _0.05 I _6 56 2214.5 -37.57 78.53
216.44 234,47 40.05 16 37 9 3843.3 -37.58 210.37
84.60 234.46 40.05 I 26 56 22_L5 _37.57 78.53
HID-COURSE E_CUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
_GT 4080.4 _ J774.9 SG3 307.5 ST 2881.5 SR 1446.8 55 1198.6
RRT .9763 RRF .9938 RTF .9783 CRT .9949 CRS -.9999 CST -.9958
SG_ 4449.8 R_3 .|543 R13 .9842 LSA 3510.9 HS_ 160.1 SSA 4.0
SGI 4435°7 5G2 _53.l THA 23.17 £L1 3_21.6 EL? 131.O ALF 26.59
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 29 1969
-ELIoCE._,_CcONic
RL 147.5_ LAL -.00
RP 108.89 LAP -].)$(3
RE 112.]94 GL 51.64
PLAN_T(_ENTRIC CONIC
C_ 24.663 VHL 4.966
LNO4 A_MTH LN_H T_I_
40.29 1_ 44 41
I]9.71 0 51 46
40.79 J5 44 41
I]9.71 0 51 46
40.29 15 44 41
119.71 0 51 46
FLIGHT TiN[ |54.00 ARRIWL 0ATE JUL Z 1969
OISTAN([ 438.440
LO,. 128.97 VL 27.531 GAL -1.13 AZL 61.87 H(A E03.99 _A 127.20 ECC .15962 INC 8.1331 Vl 30.73,6
LOP ]32,70 vP 37.338 GAP 4.00 AZP 97.44 TAL 185,94 TAP ?9.93 RC_ 106,89 APO 1a7.50 V? 34.800
GP _51.07 ZAL 98,84 ?AP 119.14 £TS 318.86 ZA[ 118,93 [T£ 22J.60 ZAC 111.38 ETE 186.?0 ELP-140,79
GL4 55.3{3 RAL 35_,42 RAO 656_.0 VEL 12.085 PTH 2.16 VHP 5.532 CP_ -43.40 RAP 38.4] ECC 1.4059
L-I T|IAE IN| L_=Y |NJ LONG IN| RT A._C iN| ATNTH iN| TXI_ PC) CST TIN iN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
4391.44 -33,12 712.35 235.58 42.82 16 57 5? 3791.4 -58.79 ?05.80
?782.86 -33.|1 82.90 235.57 42.81 I 38 9 2182.9 -38.78 76.35
4191.44 -33.12 712.35 _35.58 42.82 16 57 52 3791.4 -38.79 205.80
278_.86 -33.1! 82._0 235.57 4_.61 I 38 9 2182.9 -38.78 76.35
4391.44 -33.12 212.35 235.58 42.82 |6 57 52 3791.4 -38.79 _05.80
2782,86 -33.11 82.90 235.57 42.81 I 38 9 2182.9 -38.78 76.]5
MI_-COURS_ E)(_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERIdIhL4TION ACCURACY
SGT 4214.4 _ 1638.3 SG3 343.7 ST 30DO.2 5R 1349,2 55 1454.6
RTF .9754 CRT .9948 CRS-I.0000 CST -.9955
R13 .9808 LSA ]593.1NSA 162.9 ssA 4,p
THA 20.86 ELl ]287.2 £L2 125.7 ALF 24.14
ARkIVAL GATE JUL 4 1969
CIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZON5
T_E ?,5160 TRA-I.0863 TC]-2.10(_9 BAU .7390
RCE 1.160_ RR'A -._651 RE3 -.7_0 FAU .06461 RRT .9733 Rf_r ,9940
F0E 2.6160 FRA -.6330 FC3-2.7679 BSP 14187 S_ 452J,7 _3 .1651
(_E 2,789| BRA 1.1182 8C3 2.2414 FSP -1166 SGI 4_08,0 SG2 351.7
LAUNCH 0_TE J_N 29 19_9 FLIGHT T_I4E J56.00
H_LIC_ENTRIC CONIC 0I_TANC_ 444,467
RL 147o]5 LAL -,00 LOL 128,92 VL 27._E]5 GAL -.93 AZL 82.67 /'_A 207.14 _M_ 127.02 £CC
RP 108.88 LAP -],34 LOP 335.87 vP 37.323 GAP 4.29 AZP g6.53 TAL 184.86 T_P 32.00 RCA
RE 124,766 GL 49.16 GP -46.46 ZAL 98._9 ZAP J_3.|5 ETS 318.95 ZAIE 12|.49 £TE 218,64 ZAE
PLAMET_CENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.520 VHL 4.6]90LA 53.99 R_L 356.47 R_O 6567.9 VEL ||.954 PTH Z.J3 VHP 5.2_8 OPA -]9.04 RAP ]6.11 ECC 1.3547
LNO'( _ZNTH LN(.H TII4_. L-1 TIVI_. INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A._C INJ AZNTH INJ TI_ F_O CST TJH ]NJ 2 LA T _NJ Z LONG
41,9(3 16 5 24 4348.47 -34.12 2138,72 236.97 45._5 17 17 52 3748.5 -39.54 201.78
138.10 I ] 18 2759.43 -34.11 81.49 _36.96 45._5 I 49 18 2159.4 -39.5] 74.55
41.9(3 16 5 24 4348.47 -34.12 2_8.72 236.97 45,25 17 17 52 3748,5 -39.54 201.78
J38.10 | ] 18 2759.43 -34.11 81.49 236.96 A5.25 1 49 18 2159.4 -]9.53 74.55
41.90 16 5 24 4348.47 -34.J2 _08.72 2_6.97 45.25 17 17 52 3748,5 -39.54 201,78
138.10 J 3 18 2759.43 -34.J1 8J.49 236.96 45.25 I 49 18 2159.4 -39.53 74.55
OIFrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSI[ _)([CUTION ACCURAC_ CR_IT OETERt4INATION ACCURAC_
TOE 2.4695 TRA -.9_5_ TC3-2.5445 _AU ,7681 SGT 4_4_.3 _ |4_._ ._G3 370.9 ST 3109.7 ._R 1245.] SS 1487.]
ROE 1.0038 RRA -.1831 RE3 -.8075 FAU .0_4 RRT .97_1 RRF .9_|3 RTF .9727 CRT .9948 CRS-J.OO00 CST -.9957
FOE 2.6226 FRA -.4991 FC3-_.8i77 BSP 14439 _ 4599.3 R_3 .1717 R13 .9774 LSA ]661.5 NSA 164.? SSA 5,7
8OE 2.6657 _RA .973_ BE3 2.6_96 F.SP -1263 S_I 4586.4 SGZ _44.7 THA 18.60 ELI 3347.8 EL? 118.1 ALF 2_.75
.16087 INC 7,]]19 Vl 30.?36
ID6.58 APO 147.45 V? ]4.805
112.58 ETC 185.30 6LP-|47.54
141B
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH _AT[ JAN 29 1969 FLIGHT TIPlE 158o00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL 6 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 450,482
RL 147.55 LAL -.00 L_ 128.92 VL 27.477 GAL -.7Z AZL B5.31HCA ZlD.Z9 SMA
RP 10B.86 LAP -3.57 LOP 359.04 VP ]7.308 GAP 4.58 AZP 95.78 TAL 183,75 TAP
RC 127.128 GL 46.8Z GP -42.54 ZAL 97.46 ZAP 126.90 ETS 319.II ZAE 123.49 [T[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.243 VHL 4.387 DLA 52.92 RAL .4Z RAO 6567.8 VEL I|.859 PTH Z.IO VHP
LNCH ATHTH LNCH TIE L-I TIHE IN| LAT
43.35 J6 25 26 43|2.4J -34.78
]36.65 J ]4 49 2742.08 -34.77
43.35 16 25 26 4312.4! -34.78
136.65 ] 14 49 2742.08 -]4,77
43.35 16 25 26 4312.41 -34.78
136.65 I 14 49 2748.08 -34.77
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E 2.4186 TRA -.83|6 TC3-2,9896 8AU .7966
RO£ .8737 RRA -.|L_D2 Re3 -,8060 FAU .07367
FOE 2.5747 FRA -.3§25 FC3-3.3|42 8SP I4771
BOE 2.5715 BRA .8402 BE3 3.0963 FGP -1537
LAUNCH DATE JAN 29 I969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I47.]5 LAL -.00
RP I08.84 LAP -3.39
RC 129.4BI GL 44.60
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.544 VHL 4.|89
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
44.66 J6 44 56
|35.34 I 26 25
44.66 16 44 58
]35.34 I 26 25
44.66 16 44 56
]35.34 1 26 25
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.3807 TRA -.7036 TC3-3.4183 8AU .8223
ROE .768J RRA -.069| RC3 -.7784 FAU .0753!
FOE 2.4906 FRA -.J9|5 FC3-3.7|65 85P 15039
POE 2.5016 BRA .7070 8C3 3.5058 FGP -|372
126.83 ECC .16224 INC 6.6857 Vl 30.256
34.04 RCA 186.26 APO 147.4! V2 34.811
215.66 ZAC 1|3.74 [TC |84.44 CLP-144.33
5.I43 0PA -35.00 RAP 34.50 ECC 1.3167
INJ LONG INJ RT A,_C INJ,_AZNTH INJ TINC PC) CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
L_5.52 238.64 47,38 17 37 18 3712.4 -39.96 198.26
60.35 238.63 47.57 2 0 3I 2142,! -39.95 73.09
205.52 238.64 47._8 17 37 18 3712.4 -39.96 198.26
80.35 238.63 47.]7 2 O 3I 2142.1 -39.95 73.09
205.52 238.64 47.38 17 37 18 37_2.4 -39.96 198.26
B0.35 238.63 47.37 2 O 31 2142.1 -39.95 73.09
NI0-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURAC_
5GT 4482.0 SGR |367.4 S_3 _9.7 ST 3205.6 SR 1|44.0 SS |498.2
RRT ,9670 RRF .9877 RTF .9705 CRT .9949 CRS-I.OSO0 CST -.9949
4686.0 R_3 .I726 RJ3 .9744 LSA 37J5.2 NSA I64.J SSA 6.7
5G| 4674.J ,_G2 334.| THA |6.52 EL/ 3401.9 EL2 I08.7 ALF I9.57
FLIGHT TIME 160.O0 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 8 1969
2|3.44 514A 126.64 ECC ,16374 INC 6.I508 V! 30.236
I82.6_ TAP ]6.04 RCA 105,9J APO |47.38 V2 3&.818
125.03 ETE 2t2.78 ZAC 1|4.91 £TC I83.67 CLP-I46.|O
DISTANCE 456.484
LOL |28.9_ VL _7.448 GAL -.5| AZL 83.85 H(T,_
LOP 342.2| VP 37,294 GAP 4.86 AZP 95.|4 TAL
GP -_.68 ZAL 96.39 ZAP |_.39 ETS 3|9.32 Z_
DLA 51.77 RAL 4.32 RAD 6567.7 VEL 11.787 PTH 2.08 tHP 5.068 0PA -31.29 RAP 33.46 ECC 1.2687
L-I TIME "|NJ LAT IN| LCNG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TIM[ PO CST TIH IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
4281 .80 -35._O 202.69 240.58 49.23 17 56 20 3681.8 -4O.l 7 19fl. J8
2729.40 -35.|8 79.43 240.57 49.2I 2 || 54 2129.4 -40.I6 7|.93
428J.80 -35.20 202.69 240.58 49.23 17 56 20 Y_81.8 -40.17 195.I8
2729.40 -35.|8 79.43 240.57 49.2I 2 || 54 2|29.4 -40,|6 71.93
4281.80 -35.20 ZO2.69 240.58 49.23 I7 56 20 3681.8 -4D.|7 195.I8
2729.40 -35.18 79.43 240.57 49.21 2 II 54 2129,4 -40.|6 71.95
HI0-COUR,_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
5GT 4607.1SGR 1246.0 $G3 400.4 ST 3291.0 SR |051.9 S5 1493.5
RRT ,9627 RRF..9827 RTF .9680 CRT .995| CRS -.9999 CGT -.9945
_6 4772.6 R_3 .ITOl RJ3 .9712 L5A 3760.4 HGA I64.4 5SA 7.7
SGI 476|.4 SG2 326.0 THA 14.66 EL| 3453.6 EL2 99.1 ALF I7.66
LAUNCH D4TE JAN 29 1969 FLIGHT T[I,_ J62.D0 ARRIVAL DATE JUL ]O 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI5TANCE 462.473
RL 147.35 LAL -.00 LOL 128.92 VL 27.419 GAL -,28 AZL 84.30 HCA
RP 108.82 LAP -3.39 LOP 345.38 VP 37.279 GAP 5.|5 AZP 94.58 TAL
RE I31.823 GL 42.48 GP -35.44 ZAL 95.08 ZAP 153.61ET5 319.56 ZAE
PLAN6TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 16.252 VHL 4.031DLA 50.82 RAL 8,21RAD 6567.7 VEL I1.732 PTH 2.07 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I T|NE IN| LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT ASC IN| AZHTH IN| TIME
45.86 17 4 12 4255.65 -35.43 200.19 242.79 50.83 18 15 7
134.14 I 38 11 2720.37 -35.4J 78.73 242.78 50.82 2 23 32
45.86 17 4 J2 4255.65 -35.43 200.19 242.79 50.83 I8 15 7
134.14 I 38 11 2720.57 -55.41 78.73 242.78 50.82 2 23 32
45.86 17 4 12 4255.65 -35.43 200.]9 242,79 50.83 I8 15 7
134.14 1 38 I| 2720.37 -35.41 78,73 242.78 50.82 2 23 32
OIFFERENTIAL CQRR_CTION5 MIO-COUR,_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
T0E 2.3499 TRA -.5772 TC3-3.8273 BAU .8467 SGT 4729.0 ,_ ||_.2 5G3 404.8
RCE .6822 RRA -.0314 RC3 -.7343 FAU .07543 RRT .9581RRF .9759 RTF .9663
FOE Z,3802 FRA -.0384 FC3-4.0183 85P 15309 SC,_ 4864.0 R23 .1603 RI3 .9689
802 2.4469 8RA .578I 8C3 3.8971 FSP -1382 5(,J 4853,6 5GZ 317,7 THA 13.04
216.60 SHA J26.45 ECC .16556 INC 5.6980 VI 30.236
JBJ.42 TAP 5_.02 RCA 105.54 APO 147.36 v2 34.8_5
126.18 ETE 210.06 ZAC ]16.tZ ETC 182.99 CLP-147.84
LAUNCH OATE JAN 29 1969 FLIC#4T TIME I64.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 46_.448
RL 147.35 LAL -.OO LOL 128.92 VL 27.389 GAL -.04 AZL 84.69 HCA
RP 108.79 LAP -3.39 LOP 348.56 VP 37.264 GAP 5.44 AZP 94.08 TAL
RC 134.I 53 GL 40.43 GP -32.57 ZAL 93.56 ZAP |]6.57 ETS 319.80 ZAE
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.261 VHL 3.907 OLA 49,94 RAL 12.10 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.690 PTH 2.06 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LI_H TIME L-I TIHE IN| LAT IN| LON_ IN| RT AGC IN| A2"HTH IN| TIHE
46.97 17 23 15 4233.08 -35.51 197.96 245.24 52.24 ]8 33 48
133.03 1 50 IO 2714.45 -35.50 78.20 245.23 52.23 2 35 25
46.97 17 23 15 4233.08 -35.5| 197.96 245.24 52.24 |8 33 48
133.03 l 50 JO 27|4.45 -35.50 78._D 245.23 52.23 2 35 25
46.97 17 23 ]5 4233.08 -35,5I 197.96 243,24 52.24 |8 33 48
133.03 J 50 IO 2714.45 -35.50 78._0 245.23 52.23 2 35 Z5
OIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTION5 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE 2.2898 TRA -.4833 TC3-4.2599 BAU .8809 S(,T 4834.9 ,%R 1037.9 ._3 403.0
ROE .5995 RRA -.0_3 RC3 -.7_34 rAU .07607 RRT .959| RRF .9672 RTF .9696
FOE 2.1968 FRA .0344 FC_-4.3153 8,_o 16071 _ 4964.6 R23 .|199 R|3 .97|I




5,045 0PA -27.90 RAP 32.88 [CC 1.2675








ST 3363.8 SR 969.9 5S 1475.2
CRT .9955 CR5 -.9998 C5T -.9941
LGA 3795.4 H5A 163.0 55A 8.7
ELI 3499.7 £L2 88.I ALF 16.03
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 12 1969
126.25 £CC .16712 INC 5._077 V! ]0.236
39.97 RCA 105.15 APO 147.35 V2 34.833
207.56 ZAC I17.38 £TC 182.39 CLP-I49.5!
5.O610PA -24.78 RAP 32.66 ECC 1.2512
PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG







ST 3376.1 5R 879.5 55 I409.5
CRT .9966 CRS -.9997 CST -.9945
LS_ 3759._ HSA I48.2 SSA 9.7
ELI 3488.1 _L2 70,6 ALr J4.56
1419
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN 29 1969 FLIGHT TIME 166.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL J4 1969
H[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.35 LAL -.00 LC_ |26.92 VL
RP 108.77 LAP -3.36 LCP 351.74 VP
RE 136.471 GL 58.45 GP -30.04 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTRrC CCNIC
C5 14.502 VHL 3.B08
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM_
48.02 17 42 18
131.98 2 2 22
48.02 17 42 18
131.98 2 2 22
48.02 17 42 16
131.98 2 2 22
OlFRERENTIAL CCRMECTJONS
TOE 2.2999 TRA -._063 TC3-4.5663 BAU .8935
ROE .5577 RRA .0251 RE3 -.6210 FAU .07248
FOE 2.J228 FRA .2633 FC3-4.3211BSP 15831
BOE 2.3665 BRA 3073 BC3 4.6084 FSP -1344
DISTANCE 474.409
27.358 GAL .2] AZL 85.03 HCA
37.249 GAP 5,75 AZP 93.64 TAL




126.05 £CC .16902 INC 4.9659 vl 30.236
41.90 RCA 104.75 APO 147.36 v2 54.841
205.29 ZAC 118.71ETC 181.87 CLP-151.13
DLA 49.12 RAL 16.01RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.657 PTH 2.05 VHP 5.106 OPA -2J.95 RAP 32.74 ECC 1.2367
L-I TIH(_ ZNJ LAT INJ LC_ INJ RT AS_ INJ A2_4TH INJ TINE PO,C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
4213.51 -35.48 195.96 247.94 53.48 18 52 31 ]61_.5 -39.96 187.99
2711.23 -35.47 77.85 247.93 53.47 2 47 54 21|1.2 -39.95 69.88
42_3,51 -35.48 195.96 247.94 53.48 18 52 31 3615.5 -39.96 187.99
271j.23 -35.47 ??.85 247.93 53.47 2 4? 34 2l]i.2 -39.95 69.88
4215.51 -35.48 195.96 247.94 53.48 18 52 31 _|5.5 -39.96 187.99
2711.23 -35.47 77,85 247.93 53.47 2 47 34 2111._ -39.95 69.88
NI0-EOURSE E_ECUTJCIN ACCURACY O_IT 0£TERMINATION ACCURACY
,%7 4956.5 `%R 964.7 ,%3 399.9 ST 3468.3 SR 839.3 55 1412.O
RRT .9432 RRF .9565 RTF .9627 CRT .9967 CRS -.9992 CST -.9931
Sr_ 5049.3 R23 ,1349 R13 .9643 LSA 3834.2 NSA 162.4 SSA 10.7
,%1 5039,5 ,%2 515.1 THA 10.44 ELI 3567.8 EL2 66.4 ALF ! 5.56
LAUNCH OAT£ JAN 29 1969 FLIGHT TIME 168.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 16 1969
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 480.354
RL J47.35 LAL -.00 LCC 128.92 VL 27,327 £AL .47 AZL 85.34 HCA
RP 108.74 LAP -3.36 LOP 354.91 VP 37.235 GAP 6.02 AZP 93.24 TAL
R( 138.775 GL 36.52 GP -27.81ZAL 89.96 ZAP |41.80 ETS 3_.22 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.929 VHL 3.732 OLA 48.34 RAL 19.96 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.633 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM[ L-I TINE JNJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT AS(;
49.03 18 1 26 4196.37 -35.35 194.14 250.84
130.97 _ 14 43 2710.59 -35.34 77.67 250.83
49.03 18 1 26 4196.37 -35.35 194.14 2S0.84
13(].97 2 14 43 2710.59 -35.34 77.67 250.63
49.03 18 I 26 4196.37 -35.35 194.14 250.84
130.97 2 14 43 2710.59 -_5.34 77.67 2_.83
226,09 S_AA 125.85 ECC .17107 IN( 4.6622 Vl 30.236
177.71 TAP 43.80 RCA I04.32 APO 147.37 V2 34.850
128.08 ETE 203.24 ZAC 1_O.10 ETC 18|.42 CLP-152.68
2.04 VHP 5.175 OP4 -19.50 RAP 33.09 ECC 1.2292
INJ A_TH !NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
54.58 19 11 22 3596.4 -39.69 186.08
54.57 2 59 53 2110.6 -39.68 69.61
54.58 I9 11 22 3596.4 -39.69 186.08
54.57 2 59 55 2110.6 -39.68 69.61
54.58 19 11 22 5596.4 -39.69 186.08
54,57 2 59 53 2110.6 -39.68 69.61
_RBIT OETERt41NATICN ACCU_k_Y
ST 3487.6 SR 785.2 SS J362.7
CR7 .9974 (R5 -.9985 CST -.9925
L$A _22.4 MSA 161.1 SSA 11.7
ELI 3574.5 EL2 54.7 ALF 12.66
OIFER£NTIkL ((_ECTI_ ..... WIO:COU_£ £_E(OTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.2695 TRA -.16_0 TC3-4.8979 BAU .9182 ,%T 5064.£ `%R 896.3 ,%3 393.1
ROE .5_iJ RRA .04_ RE3 -.5659 FAU .0_/_0_ RR7 .9342 RRF .9436 RTF .9616
FOE 1.9i59 FRA .39_9 FC3-4.3745 8SP 16264 _ _143.3 R_3 .1168 R13 .9629
80£ 2.3263 _A .1702 8C3 4.9_J5 FSP -1333 8G| 5133.6 ,%2 315.4 THA 9.42
LAUNCH 04TE JAN 29 t969 FLIGHT TII,_ 170.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 486.284
RL 147.35 LAL -.00 LOL 128.92 VL 27.296 GAL .75 AZL 85.61HCA
RP 108.71 LAP -3.32 LOP 358.O9 VP 37.220 GAP 6.31 AZP 92.8? TAL
RC 141.067 &L 34.63 GP -25.83 ZAL 87.91 ZAP 144J| ET5 320.36 ZAE
ARRIVAL 04TE JUL 16 J969
229.26 S_A L25.64 ECC .17327
176.43 TAP 45.68 RCA 105._7
128.57 £TE 201.41 ZAC 121.56
INC 4.5892 Vl _0.236
APO 147.41 v2 34,660
ETC 181.05 (LP-154.17
PLAN_TOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 15.5|4 VHL 3.676 DLA 47.56 RAL 23.94 RAD 6567.5 VEL 11.615 PTH 2.04 VHP 5.264 0PA -16,87
LN(.H 4ZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIIAE iNJ LAT INJ LON_ INJ RT ASC INJ A2_4TH INJ TIME PO (ST TIN
50,04 18 20 45 4181.21 -35.11 192,47 2_3.95 55,58 19 30 26 _581.2
129.96 2 27 7 2712.50 -35.10 77.65 253.95 55.56 3 12 19 2112.5
50.04 18 20 45 4181.21 -35.|1 192.47 253.95 55.58 19 30 26 3581.2
129.96 2 27 7 2712.50 -35.10 77.65 253.93 55,56 3 12 19 2112.5
50.04 18 20 45 4181.21 -35.11 192.47 253.95 55.58 19 30 26 3581.2
129.96 2 2? 7 2712.50 -35.10 77.65 25_.93 55.56 3 12 19 2i12.5
RAP 33.65 ECC 1.2224







OIFFERENTIAL COR_CTIONS MID-COUCS( £YJECUTION
TD£ 2.2390 TR4 -.0158 TC3-5.1782 8AU .9400 ,%T 5164.6 SGR 838.2 ,%3
ROE .4741RRA .0568 RC3 -.5078 FAU .06759 RRT .9229 RRF .9282 RTF
FOE 1.8108 FRA .5187 FC3-4.3298 8SP 16588 `%B 5232.2 R23 .0986 R13
BOE 2.2886 BRA .0589 8C3 5.2030 FSP -1_02 ,%1 5222.4 ,%2 319.2 THA
LAUNCH OAT£ JAN 29 1969 FLICA4t TINE 172.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTkNCE 492.198









RP 108.68 LAP -3.28 LOP 1.27 VP 37.206 GAP 6.61 A2'P _.53 TAL
RC 143.344 GL 32.76 &P -24.08 ZAL 85,72 ZAP 146.25 ETS 320.43 Z/_E
PLAN[TOCENTR!C CONIC
C5 13.234 V_. 3.638 0LA 46.79 RAL 27.94 RAO 6_67,5 VlEL 11.603 PTH 2.03 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH Tlt4_ L-I TIE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2_4TH INJ TIME
51.06 18 40 17 4167.73 -34.78 190.g_ 257.22 56.48 19 49 45
128.94 2 39 30 2716.91 -34.77 77.8I 257.21 56.46 3 24 47
51.06 18 40 17 4167.73 -34.78 190.g0 257._ 56.48 19 49 45
128.94 2 39 3(3 2116.91 -34.77 77,81 257.21 56.46 3 24 47
51.06 18 40 17 4167.75 -34.78 lgO.gO 257.22 56.48 19 49 45
128.94 2 39 30 2716.91 -34.77 71,81 257,21 56.46 3 24 47
OIFFERt_NTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COOi_ E_CUTICN ACCURACY
TO_ 2.2044 TRA .1_7 T(3-5.4139 BAU ._1_ .,%T _2_0.5 _dR 7gO.J `%3 372.7
ROE .4448 RRA .0689 RC3 -.4525 FAU .06453 RRT .9094 _ .9107 RT'F .9605
F0E 1.6884 FRA .6306"rC3-4.2214 8SP 16892 _ 5319.6 R_3 .0813 RJ3 .9612
2.2488 _RA .1558 _C3 5,4328 FSP -1263 `%| _109,6 `%Z 325.5 THA ?.81
ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 3491.6 SR 740.1 55 1308._
CRT .9983 CRS -.9972 CST -.9918
LSA 5798.2 MSA 159.8 SSA 12.7
ELJ 3568.9 EL2 42.7 ALF ll.95
ARRIVAL 04TE JUL L:_ 1969
125.43 ECC .17565 INC 4.1408 Vl _0.236
47.55 RCA 105.40 APO,147.46 V2 34.870
199.79 ZAC 123.10 ETC 180.68 CLP-|55.60
5.369 0PA -14.62 RAP 34.40 [(( 1.2178








ST 3475._ SR 702.3 5S 1250.7
CRT .9990 CRS -.9953 CST -.9910
LSA 3756,2 MSA 158.7 S54 13,8
EL1 3545.3 EL2 30.8 4LF 11.41
1Z20
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE JAN 29 I969 FLIGHT TIE 174.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 22 I969
HELIE_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,35 LAL -.00
RP I08.65 LAP -3.23
RE 145.6OB GL 30.9|
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.079 VHL 3.617
LNO-I AZNTH LNCH TIE
52.11 19 O 6
I27.89 Z 51 43
52.11 19 0 6
127.09 2 51 43
52,11 19 0 6
127.69 2 51 43
OIVFEI_.NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.1633 TRA .3028 TC3-5.6035 BAU .9823
ROE .4213 RRA .0793 RE3 -.4024 FAU ,06144
FOE 1.5472 FRA .7328 FC3-4.0670 BSP 17220
BOE 2.2040 _A .3130 BE3 5.6179 FSP -1225
DISTANCE 498.094
LOL 128.92 VL 27.231 G4L 1.34 AZL 86.09 HCA 235.60 Se4A 125.22 ECC .17020 INC 3.9126 Vl 30.236
LCXo 4.45 VP 37.192 GAP 6.91 42P 92.21 TAL 173,79 TAP 49.39 RCA 102.91 APO 147.54 V2 34.880
GP -22.52 Z4L 83.41 Z4P 148.23 ETS 320,42 74E 128.67 ETE 198.35 ZAC 124.70 ETC 180.37 CLP-156.98
EL4 45.99 R4L 31.95 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.596 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.488 0PA -12.53 RAP 35.31ECC 1.2153
L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT 4,SC INJ 42'MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LCNG
4155.53 -34.36 189.41 260.64 57.30 20 9 21 3555.5 -38.38 I61.24
2724.01 -34.34 78,14 260.63 57.29 3 37 7 2124.0 -38.37 69.97
4155,53 -34.36 189.41 260.64 57.30 20'0 9 21 3555.5 -38,38 181.24
2724,01 -34.34 78.14 260.63 57.29 3 37 7 2124.0 -38.37 69.97
4155.53 -34.36 J69,41 260.64 57.30 20 9 21 3555._5 -38.38 181.24
2724.0| -34.34 78.14 260.63 57.29 3 37 7 2124.0 -36.37 69.97
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5352.6 `%R 750.3 `%3 361.0 ST 3435.7 SR 669,8 55 1187.2
RRT .8944 R'RF .8915 RTF .9604 CRT .9995 CRS -.9925 CST -.9900
SGB 5404.9 R_3 .0650 R13 .9610 LSA 3692.8 MSA 158.2 554 14.7
SGI 5394.7 SG2 3_.9 THA 7.17 ELI 3500.4 EL2 20.0 ALF 11.03
LAUNEH DATE JAN 29 I969 FLIGHT TIME 176.OO ARRIVAL DATE JUL 24 1969
HELI(XENTRI( CONIC OISTANCE 503.973
RL 147.35 LAL -.OO LOL 128.92 VL 27.198 GAL 1.66 A2'L 86.30 HCA
RP 108.61 LAP -3,16 LOP 7.64 VP 37.178 GAP 7,22 AZP 91.92 TAL
RC 147.857 GL 29.08 GP -21.13 ZAL 80.99 ZAP 150.08 ET5 320,33 ZAE
PL4NETCCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.O41 VHL 3.611 DLA 45.17 RAL 55.96 RA0 6567.5 V_L 1| .594 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.620 DPA -10.58 RAP 36.37 ECC 1.2146
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIE PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
53.21 19 20 11 4144.37 -33.83 187.97 264.19 58.07 20 29 15 3544.4 -37.77 179.80
126.79 3 3 38 2733.90 -33.82 78.66 264.18 58.06 3 49 12 2133.9 -37.76 70.49
53.21 19 20 11 4144.37 -33,83 187,97 264.19 58.07 _ 29 15 3544.4 -37.77 179.80
126.79 3 3 38 2733.90 -33.82 78.66 264.18 58.06 3 49 12 2133.9 -37.76 70.49
53.21 19 20 11 4144.37 -33.83 187.97 264.19 58.07 20 29 15 3544.4 -37.77 179.80
126.79 3 3 38 2733.90 -33.82 78.66 264.18 58.06 3 49 12 2133.9 -37.76 70.49
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATICIN ACCURACY
TOE 2.1194 TRA .4783 TC3-5.7247 BAU 1.0000 SGT 5437.0 SGR 718.1 SG3 348.4 ST 3380.5 SR 643.3 SS 1123.8
ROE .4036 RRA .0894 RE3 -.3533 FAU .05800 RRT .8772 RRF ,8710 RTF .9603 CRT .9997 (R$ -.9863 (ST -.9889
FOE 1.4142 FRA .8309 FC3-3.8504 BSP 17424 SG8 5484.2 R23 .0528 RI3 ,9607 LSA 3616.5 MSA 159.0 SSA 15.7
8OE 2.1575 BRA .4666 B(3 5.7355 FSP -1173 `%1 5473.5 St.,2 342,5 THA 6.63 ELI 3441.1 EL2 J 5.7 ALF 10.77
238,77 5NA 125.01 ECC .18094 INC 3.7010 Vl 30.236
172.45 TAP 51.22 RCA 102.39 APO 147.63 V2 34.891
128.73 ETE 197.08 ZAC 126,36 ETC 180.08 CLP-158.3|
LAUNCH 04TE JAN 29 I969 FLIGHT TIE 178.00 ARRIV4L D4TE JUL 26 1969
HELI<XENTRIE CONIC DISTANCE 509.833
RL 147.35 L4L -.O0 LOL 126.92 VL 27.165 G4L 1.99 AZL 86.50 HCA 241.95"5HA 124.80 ECC .18389 INC 3.5030 Vl 30.236
RP J08.58 LAP -3.09 LOP 10.82 VP 37.165 GAP 7.54 AZP 91.65 TAL 171.09 TAP 53.04 RCA 101.85 APO I47.75 V2 34.902
RE 150.O92 GL 27.26 GP -19.89 Z4L 78.49 ZAP JSI.BO ETS 320.14 Z4E 128.76 ETE 195.95 Z4C 128.08 ETC 179.81 CLP-159,59
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13,116 VHL 3.622 CL4 44.31RAL 39.95 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.598 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.764 OPA -8.75 RAP 37.54 ECC 1,2159
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIE L-I TIE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZNTH INJ TIE PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
54.38 19 40 32 4133.94 -33.21 186.56 267.84 58.80 20 49 26 3533.9 -37.07 178.40
125,62 3 15 5 2746.80 -33.20 79.39 267,83 58.78 4 "0 52 2146.8 -37.06 71.23
54.38 19 40 32 4133.94 -33.21 186.56 267,84 58.80 20 49 26 3533.9 -37.07 178,40
125.62 3 15 5 2746.80 -33.20 79.39 267.83 58.78 4 0 52 2146.8 -37.06 71.23
54.38 19 40 32 4133.94 -33.21 186.56 267.84 58.80 20 49 26 3533.9 -37.07 178.40
125.62 3 15 3 2746.80 -33.20 79.39 267,83 58.78 4 0 52 2146.8 -37.06 71.23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.0639 TRA .6563 TC3-5.8040 BAU 1.0192 ,SGT 5518.4 `%R 690.9 ,%3 335.5 ST 3296.8 5R 619.4 55 1054.5
ROE .3893 RRA .0980 RC3 -.3119 FAU .05482 RRT .8593 RRF .8496 RTF .9606 CRT .9992 CRS -.9824 CST -.9875
FOE 1.2813 FRA .9159 FC3-3.6185 8SP 17743 _ 5561.5 /_3 .0407 R13 .9609 LSA 3512.6 MSA 160.4 SSA 16.5
BOE 2.1003 8R4 .6655 BE3 5.8124 r_ -1133 SGI 5550.4 SG2 351.3 THA 6.17 ELI 3354.4 EL2 23.7 ALF 10.63
LAUNCH DATE JAN 29 1969 FLIGHT TIME 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 28 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 515.672
RL 147.35 LAL -.OO LCI_ 128.92 VL 27.132 GAL 2.34 A?L 86.68 HCA 245.13 S_4A 124.59 ECE .16705 INC 3.3163 Vl 30.236
RP IO8.54 LAP -3.01 LOP 14.01 VP 37.152 GAP 7.86 AZP 91.40 TAL |69,71 TAP 54,64 RCA 101,29 APO 147.90 V2 34,914
RE 152.312 GL 25.46 GP -18.78 ZAL 75.92 ZAP 153.41ET5 319.84 ZAE 128.75 ETE 194.96 ZAC 129,86 ETC 179.54 CLP-160.83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.304 VHL 3.647 0LA 43.40 RAL 43.89 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.606 PTH 2.0_ VHP 5.918 OPA -7.O3 RAP 38.83 ECC 1.2189
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TI_ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZNTH ZNJ TZNE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
55.62 20 1 12 4123.95 -32.49 185.15 271.57 59.48 21 9 56 3523.9 -36.27 177.0|
124.38 3 25 53 2762.97 -32.48 80,33 271.56 59.47 4 11 56 2163.0 -36.26 72.20
55.62 20 1 12- 4123.95 -32,49 185.15 271.57 59.48 21 9 56 3523.9 -36.27 I77.01
124.38 3 25 53 2762.97 -32.48 80.33 271.56 59.47 4 II 56 2163.0 -36.26 72.20
55.62 20 1 12 4123.95 -32.49 185.15 27J.57 59.48 21 9 56 3523.9 -36.27 177.O1
124.38 3 25 53 2762.97 -32.48 B0.33 271.56 59.47 4 11 56 2163.0 -36.26 72.20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.0OL_ TRA .8491 T(3-5,8_'24 8AU 1.O367 5GT 5594.7 _ 669.0 8G3 322,4 ST 3195.3 SR 599.2 SS 985.7
ROE .3789 RRk .1067 RE3 -.2746 FAU .05160 RRT .8403 RRF .8_81RI"F .9610 CRT .9979 ERS -.9742 CST -.9859
FOE 1.1555 FR4 .9952 rC3-3.3flSJ BSP 1_'_1 _ 5634.5 R23 .0314 R13 .961_ LSA 3393.1MS4 163.5 SSA 17.2
BOE 2.0376 BRA .8556 8C3 5.8288 FSP -1091 ,%1 5623.0 SG2 360.6 THA 5.76 ELI 3250.7 EL2 38.2 4LF 10.60
1421
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 29 1969 FLIGHT TIME 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 30 1969
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL |47.35 LAL -.00
RP 108.50 LAP -2.92
RC 154.516 GL 23.69
PLAN[T(X£NTRIC CONIC
C3 13.608 VHL 3._9 DLA
LNE.H AZNTH LN(H TIE L-I TINE
56.96 20 22 6 41|4.21
123.O4 3 35 55 2782.55
56.96 20 22 6 4114.E|
123.04 3 35 55 2782.55
56.96 20 22 6 4114.21
DISTANCE 521.490
LOL 128.92 VL 27.099 GAL 2.71 AZL 86.86 H(A 248.3J SNA 124.38 £(C .19045 IN( 3.1388 vJ 30.236
LOP 17.20 VP 37.139 CAP 8.19 AZP 91.16 TAL 168.33 TAP 56.64 RCA 100.69 APO 148.07 V2 34.9Z6
GP -17,79 ZAL 73.30 ZAP J54.9E £TS 319.45 2AE 128.75 ET£ 194.08 ZAC 131.68 ETC 179.28 CLP-162.05
42.44 RAL 47.77 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.619 PTH 2.04 VHP 6.083 OPA -5.40 RAP 40.22 EC( 1.2240
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ kNTH INJ TIIE
-31.68 163.72 275.34 60.13 21 30 40
-31.67 81.51 275.33 60.12 4 22 17
-31.68 183.72 275.34 60.13 21 30 40
-31.67 61.51 275.33 60.12 4 22 17
-31.68 183.72 275.34 60.13 21 30 40
123.04 3 35 55 2782.55 -31.67 8i3J L_rS.._ 60,12 4 22 17
OIFFER1ENTIAL CCRI_CTIONS MIb-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.9321 TRA 1.04_ TC3-5.7841 8_J 1.0532 _T _65.4 _ 650.? .T_3 _09.2
ROE .3713 RRA .1155 RE3 -.2416 FAU .04845 RRT .8214 RRF .B068 RIT .9615
FOE 1.0349 FRA 1.0676 FC3-3.0820 8SP 18293 S(_ 5702.7 1_3 .O238 RJ3 .9617
80£ 1.9674 BRA 1.O560 BC3 3.7892 FSP -IO50 ,5G1 5690.7 5G2 _9.5 THA 3.41








ST 3075.8 _>R 581.3 SS 916.8
CRT .9953 CRS ".96_k0 CST -.9839
LSA 3257.4 MSA 168.5 SSA 17.7
ELl 3129.8 EL2 55.4 ALF 10.66
LAUNCH OATE JAN 29 1969 FLIGHT TINE I84.O0 ARRIVAL DATE AUG I 1969
H_LIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 527.285
RL 147.35 LAL -.00 LOL 128.92 VL 27.065 GAL 3.10 AZL 87.03 P_A 251.50 5NA 124.17 ECC .1941! IN( Z.9689 Vl ]0.236
RP 108.47 LAP -2.82 LOP 20.39 VP 37.126 GAP 8.54 A2P 90.94 TAL 166.93 TAP 58.42 RCA 1OO.07 APO 148.27 V2 34.938
RC 156.704 GL 21,94 GP -16.89 ZAL 70._ ZAP 156.35 ETS 318.89 ZAE I28.69 ETE 193.30 ZAC ;33.56 £TC 179.02 CLP-163.|9
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.035 VHL 3.746 0LA 41.44 RAL 51.56 RAO 6567.6 VlEL 11.637 PTH 2.04 VHP 6.259 0PA -3.86 RAP 41.70 ECC 1.2310
LN(.H AZNTH LNCH T|HE L_I TIlE INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT AS4: |NJ AZMTH INJ TIlE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
58.38 20 43 t3 4104.51 -_0.78 J82.26 279.15 60.75 21 51 58 3504.5 -34.41 174.23
121.62 3 45 J 2905.77 -30.77 82.94 279.14 60.74 4 31 47 2205.8 -34.40 74.90
58.38 20 43 13 4104.51 -_O.78 J82._ 279.15 60.75 2I 51 38 5504.5 -34.41 174.23
121.62 3 45 1 2803.77 -_0.77 82;_4 279.14 60.74 4 31 47 2205.8 -34.40 74.90
58.38 20 43 13 4104.51 -_0.78 I82.28 279,15 60.75 21 51 38 3504.5 -34.41 174.23
121.62 3 45 1 2805.77 -30.77 82.94 279.14 60.74 4 31 47 2205.8 -34.40 74.90
OIFFER[NT|AL CORRECTIONS NIO-CCX)R,._ EX_ECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURAC_
TOE 1.8580 TRA 1.2646 T(3-5.6_14 gAU 1.0668 ._T 5731.7 _ 6_6.3 .%3 296.3 57 2947.9 SR 566.2 55 852.6
ROE .3668 RRA .1251 RC3 -.2|16 FAU .04523 RRT .8026 RRF .7867 RTF .9618 CRT .9909 CRS -.9480 CST -.981 6
FOE .9238 FRA 1.1383 FC3-2.7900 eSP 18458 ._ 5766.9 R23 .0190 R13 .9620 LSA 3115.5 NSA 176.1 SSA 18.0
_OE 1.8939 _qA 1.2707 8C3 3.(N_4 FSP -1002 .$G1 5754.5 S4;2 378.1 THA 5.11 ELI _0OO.9 EL2 74.7 ALF 10.78
LAUNCH _ATE JAN 29 1969 FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIV4L DATE AUG 3 1969
123.96 ECC .19804 INC ?.8051 VI 30.236
_.z0 RCA_99.i_ _PO l,e. Sl v2 3,.gSZ
198.60 ZAC 135.47 ETC 178,74 CLP-164.33
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|STANCE 533.053
RL 147.35 LAL -.O0 LOL IZ8.9_VL _7.032 GkL 3.5! AZL 87.19 HC_ 254.68 S_A
RP IO8.43 LAP -2.71 LOP 23.58 VP 37.1|3 GAP 8.89 Azh 90.74 T_L )§5.52 TAP
RC 158.875 GL 20.22 GP -16.08 ZAL 68.01 ZAP 157.69 ETS 318,21ZAE 128.65 ETE
PLAN([TOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 14.59] VHL 3.820 _LA 40:40 RAL 55.24 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.661PTH 2.05 VHP 6.446 OPA -2.41 RAP 43.26 ECC l._40l
LNCH AZNTH LN_H TII,_ L-I TIlE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS_ INJ AZ_N_H INJ TIlE PO (ST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
59.89 21 4 35 4094.50 -29.79 180.79 28_.97 61.35 22 12 50 3494.5 -33.36 172.79
120.11 3 53 2 2832.95 -29.78 84.65 282.97 61.34 4 40 15 2232.9 -33.35 76.66
59.89 21 4 3fl 4094.50 -29.79 .180'79 282.97 6].35 22 12 50 3494.5 -33.36 172.79
120.J! 3 53 2 2832.95 -29.78 84.65 282.97 61.34 4 40 15 2232.9 -33.35 76.66
59.89 21 4 35 4094.50 -29.79 180.79 262.97 61.35 22 12 50 3494.5 -33.36 172.79
1L_.II 3 53 2 2832.95 -29.78 84.65 282.97 61.34 4 40 J5 2232.9 -33.35 76.66
_IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COUR_X_CUT_ON ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERt, I_N_T|ON ACCURACY
TOE 1.7733 TRA 1.4868 TC3-5.5387 gAU 1.0810 ._T 5792.7 S(_R 623.5 S_3 283.4 ST 2804.1 SR 551.7 SS 788.7
ROE .3639 RRA .1347 RE3 -.1868 FAU .04225 RRT .7843 RRF .7672 RTF .9624 CRT .9842 CRS -.928! CST -.9788
rOE .8162 FRA 1.2006 FC3-2.5070 6SP 187{38 _ 5826.1 R_3 .0146 R13 .9625 LSA 2958.8 NSA 186.1 SSA 18.1
_OE 1.810_ _RA 1.4929 8C3 5.54|8 FSP -963 SC_I 5813.4 S_2 385.4 THA 4.85 ELI 2856.3 EL2 96.0 ALF 10.97
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 29 1969 FLIGHT TINE |88.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 5 1969
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 538.793
RL 147.35 LAL -.00 LCL 128.92 VL 26.9_ GAL 3.93 AZL 87.33 PICA 257.87 S_A 123.75 ECC .20227 INC 2.6461 Vl ]0.236
RP 108.39 LAP -2.59 LOP 26.78 VP 37.101 GAP 9.26 AZP 90.56 TAL 164.11 TAP 61.96 REA 98.72 APO 148.78 V2 34.964
RE 161.027 GL 18,54 GP -15.35 ZAL 65,37 ZAP 158.95 ETS 317.37 ZA_ I2B.60 ETE 191.99 ZAC 137,42 £TC 178.45 CLP-165.43
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.287 VHL 3.910 OLA 39.32 RAL 58.B0 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.691 PTH 2.06 VHP 6.644 DPA -1.03 RAP 44.89 ECC 1.2516
LNC_ AZHTH LNCH TII.4_ L-| TIMIE _NJ LAT ZNJ LONG |NJ R7 A_._ _NJ A2_47H _NJ TIlE PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
61.50 21 26 12 4083.97 -28.73 179.24 266.80 61.92 22 34 16 3484.0 -32.24 171.31
118.50 3 59 49 2864.31 -28.72 86.64 286.79 61.91 4 A7 33 2264.3 -32.23 78.71
61.50 21 26 12 4083.97 -28.73 179.24 _86.80 61.92 22 34 16 3484.0 -32.24 171.31
I18.50 3 59 49 2864.31 -26.72 _6.64 286.19 61.91 4 47 33 2_64.3 -32.23 78.71
61.50 21 26 12 4083.97 -28.73 J79.24 286.80 61.92 2_ 34 16 3484.0 -32.24 171.31
11B.50 3 59 49 2B64.31 -_.72 B6._ 2B6,79 61.91 4 47 33 2264.3 -32.23 78.71
OIFFER_.NTIAL CCRR_CTIONS MIO-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.6817 TRA 1.72J1 TC3-5.3502 BAU 1.0939 5(,T 584_.4 _ 612.5 SG3 270.8 ST 2654.3 SR 538.3 $5 729.2
ROE .3630 RRA .1451 RE3 -.1653 FAU .03937 RRT .7670 R_ .7491 RTF .9629 CRT .9742 CR$ -.9020 CST -.9757
F0E .7153 FRA 1.2592 FC3-2.2296 BSP 18934 S(_ 5880.4 R_3 .0114 R13 .9629 LSA 2797.7 NSA 199.0 SSA 18.0
_OE 1.7204 _RA I .7272 9C3 5.3527 FSP -924 .%1 5867.3 S(,2 391.8 THA 4.61 ELl 2705.8 £L2 119.1 ALF 11.20
1422
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE JAN 29 J969
H£L ]CX:[NTRI C CC_I I C
RL 1,47.35 LAL -._
RP ]0B.35 LAP -2.46
RC ]63.161 GL 16.9]
PLANE TOCENTRZ C CONIC
C3 16,136 VHL 4.0]7
LNCH 4?NTH LNCH TIME
63.20 2] 48 4
116._0 4 5 14
63.Z0 Z| 46 4
116.80 4 5 ]4
63,20 Z| 48 4
1J6.80 4 5 ]4
FLIGHT TIME |90.00 ARRIVAL OATE AUG 7 1969
0ISTANCE 544.502
LOC ]28.92 VL 26.964 GAL 4.38 AZL 87.51 HCA 261.06 SNA 123.54 £CC .20662 IN(: 2.4907 V! 30.236
LOP 29.97 VP 37.088 GAP 9.65 AZP 90.39 TkL 162.70 TiP 63.76 RCA 97.99 APO 149.09 V] 34.977
GP -]4.69 ZAL 6Z.76 ZAP |60.]5 ETS 3]6.37 Z/l_ J28.54 ETE |9j.44 ZAC 139.40 £TC ]78.]3 CLP-166.SJ
DLA 38.21 RAL 62,22 RAD 6567,6 VEL 11.727 PTH 2.07 VHP 6.655 OPA .29 RAP 46.59 ECC 1,2656
L-I TINE IN] LAT IN] _ IN] RT AS( IN] AZt4TH |NJ TIM_ PO CST TIN IN] 2 L4T IN] Z LONG
4072.58 -27.60 177.62 290.6! 62.46 22 55 57 3472,6 -31.05 169.75
2900.]8 -27.59 68.94 290.61 62,45 4 53 34 2300.2 -3].04 81.06
4072.58 -27.6(] 177.62 290.6J 62.46 22 55 57 3472.6 -31.05 ]69.75
2900.18 -27.59 88.94 290.61 62.45 4 53 34 2300.2 -3l .04 BJ .08
4072.58 -27.60 J77,62 290.6| 62.46 22 55 57 3472.6 -31.05 169,75
2900.18 -27.59 88.94 290.61 62.45 4 53 34 2300.2 -3].04 B] .08
DIFFERENTIAL CCRI_ECTIONS
TDE 1.5842 TRA 1.9679 TC3-5,]214 6AU ].]053
ROE .3636 RRA .J562 RC3 -.1467 FAU ,03658
FOE .62J1 FRA |.3342 FC3-].9628 BSP J9149
BOE 1,6234 BRA ].9741B(3 5.1235 FSP -_7
N|O-COUR,_ E_ECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETER_,IINATION ACCURACY
5GT 5898.8 _ 602.8 SG3 258.6 ST 2504.0 SR 525.6 SS 675,1
RRT .7509 _ .7325 RTF' .9633 CRT ,960J CRS -,8669 CST -.9722
S_ 5929.5 RZ3 .0089 RI3 .9634 LSA Z637,3 MSA Z]4.8 SSA 17.7
$GI 5916.2 SG2 396.9 THA 4.41 ELi 2554.5 EL2 144,0 ALF 11.43
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 29 1969 FLIGHT TINE 19_.00 ARRIVAL OATE AUG 9 ]969
HELICCENTRIC CON!C
RL 147.33 LAL -.00
RP 108.31 LAP -2.33
RE J65.276 GL 15.32
PLANETOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 17.135 VHL 4.142 OLA
LNCH A2_ATH LNCH T|ME L-! TIME _NJ I._T
65,O0 _ JO ]3 4060.04 -26.42
115.O0 4 9 ]| 2940._] -26.40
65.OO L:_ 10 15 4060.04 "26.42
I15,00 _ 9 !] 2940.1_0 -26,40
65.00 22 10 15 4060.04 -26.42
J15.OO 4 9 ]! 2940.1_0 -26.40
OIFFERENTIAL O_r_CTION$
ro_ ] .AeAB TRA 2.2315 TC3-4.8529 BAU I .!!34
ROE ,3661RRA .1686 RC3 -.1297 FAU .03380
FOE .536] FRA 1.3C_7 FC3-].7057 BSP 1926!
gOE J.5293 BRA 2.2376 B(3 4.8546 FS.P -845
OISTAN(E 550.176
LOL |28.92 VL 26.931 GAL 4.86 AZI. 87.66 _ 264.26 S_4
LOP 33.J7 VP 37.076 GAP 10,05 AZP 90,23 TAL !6!.26 TAP
GP -]4.09 ZAL 60.20 ZAP 161.29 ET$ 3lS.lB ZA[ 128.49 ETE
123.33 ECC .21173 IN( 2.3380 VJ 30.236
65.54 RCA 97.22 APO 149.44 v2 34.990
190.95 ZAC !4].41 ETC ]77.76 CLP-167.57
37.08 RAL 65._0 RAO 6567.7 VEL 1J.770 PTH 2.08 VHP 7.078 OPA 1,54 RAP 48.35 ECC 1,2823
IN] LONG |NJ RT A_C IN] AZNTH JNJ T!14[ PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT !NJ 2 LCNG
175.g(] 294.4| 62.98 23 17 55 3460.0 -29.61 168.11
9!.58 294.40 62.97 4 58 12 2340.8 -29.80 83.78
175.90 294.4l 62.98 23 !7 55 3460.0 -29,8! 168,11
91.58 294.40 62.97 4 38 J2 2340,8 -29,80 83.78
175.90 294,4! 62.98 23 17 55 3460.0 -29.B] ]68.11
9|.fl8 294.40 62.97 4 58 12 2340.8 -29.80 83.78
N_O-COUR51E _)_CUT|ON ACCURACY CI_!T 0[TERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5945.5 SGR 594.5 SG3 247.1 ST 2362.3 5R 5]3.9 SS 629.2
RRT .7364 RRF .7182 RTF .9637 CRT .9409 CRS -.8285 CST -.9688
S_ 5975.! R_3 .0078 R!3 .9637 LSA 2487.2 NSA 233.0 SSA 17.3
S_! 596J.6 ,%2 401.1 THA 4.23 EL] 2411.6 EL2 J70.6 4LF l],63
LAUNCH OATE JAN 29 ]969 FLIGHT TIN[ ]94.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG |J 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 555.812
RL 147.35 LAL -.00 LOL 128.92 VL 26.897 GAL 5,36 AZL 87.81HCA 267.45 SIAA 123.12 ECC .21703 INC 2.1866 Vl 30._36
RP 108.26 LAP -2.18 LOP 36.37 VP 37.065 GAP J0.47 AZP 90.10 TAL 159.87 TAP 67.32 RCA 96.40 APO 149.85 V2 35.003
RC J67.370 GL 13.80 GP -|3.55 ZAL 57.70 ZAP 162.37 ET$ 313.78 ZAE 128.43 £T[ 190.5] ZAC ]43,45 ETC 177.38 CLP-|68.61
PLANE TOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 18.364 VHL 4.265 OLA 35,93 RAL 68.62 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.821PTH 2.09 VHP 7.315 0PA 2.73 RAP 50.]7 ECC 1,302_
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TIM[ L-I TIN[ IN] LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT A,_ !NJ A2'NTH IN] TJl4[ PO CST T_M !NJ 2 L4T ]NJ 2 LONG
66,89 ZZ 32,49 4045.9J -25.J_ 174.O8 298.!8 63.48 23 40 |5 3445.9 -28.53 ]66,35
113.11 4 11 31 2986.60 -25.]7 94.58 298.17 63,47 5 ] ]7 2386.6 -28.52 86.85
66,89 22 32 49 4043.91 -25.]R 174.08 298.18 63.48 23 40 15 3445.9 -28,53 166.35
113.11 4 11 31 2986.60 -25.17 94.58 298.17 63.47 5 I J7 2386.6 -28.52 86.85
66.89 22 32 49 4045.9l -25.;8 174,08 298.18 63.48 23 40 15 3445.9 °28.53 166.35
!13.]J 4 1] 31 2986.60 -25.17 94.58 298.17 63.47 fl I 17 2386.6 -28.52 86.85
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT OETERMIN_TION 4CCURAC_
TOE J.3769 TRA _.5056 TC3-4.5675 BAU ].12!7 SGT 5985.9 _ 586.0 ._3 23§.9 ST 2223.4 SR 501.9 SS 588.0
ROE .3693 RRA .J814 RE3 -.]]57 FAU .03124 RRT .723! _ .7048 RTF ;9641 CRT ,9J49 CR$ -.7789 CST -.9653
FOE .4550 FRA 1.4187 FC3-1.4729 BSP 19454 SG_ 6014.6 R_3 .0063 R!3 .9642 LSA 2340.2 HSA 253.6 SS4 i6.B
_E 1.4_56 BRA 2.51LP2 BC3 4.5689 FSP -BJ] 5(;! 600!.0 S_2 403.7 THA 4.07 ELI 2270.7 EL2 198.4 ALF 11.76
LAUNCH OATE JAN 29 1969 FL!GHT TIN[ 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 13 1969
H_L!C_ENTRZC CON!C OI$TANCE 561.403
RL 147,35 LAL -.00 LOI. ]28.92 VL 26.864 GAL 5.89 AZI. 87.96 _ 270,65 SHA 12_.92 ECC .22275 IN( 2,0363 v! 30.236
RP 108.22 LAP -2.04 LOP 39.57 VP 57.053 GAP 10.9! AZP B9,98 TAL 158.46 TAP 69.JJ RCA 95.54 APO 150.30 V2 35_016
RE J69,445 GL 12.33 GP -!3.05 ZAL 55.27 ZAP !63._8 ET8 312,15 ZAE 128.37 ETE 190,11 ZAC 145.5] ETC ] 76.94 CLP-169,63
PLAN_T_ENTRZC CON!C
C3 19,786 VHL 4.448 OLA 34.79 RAL 7! .58 RAO 6567.8 vEL I!.BB! PTH 2.!! VHP 7.568 OPA 3,86 RAP 52.03 ECC 1.3256
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A2_4TH IN] T_J_ PC) CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT]NJ Z LONG
68.89 22 55 57 4029.49 -23.92 172.09 301.92 63.95 24 3 7 3429.5 -27.22 164,42
Ill.l! 4 J2 0 303_.2! -23.90 97.98 3OI.9! 63.94 5 2 38 2438.2 -27.20 90,32
68.89 22 55 57 4029.49 -23.92 172.09 _01.92 63.95 24 3 7 3429.5 -27.22 164.42
lJ].!! 4 12 0 3038.2] -23.90 97.98 301.91 63.94 5 2 38 2438,2 -27.20 90,32
68.89 22 55 57 4029.49 -23.92 172.09 301.92 63.95 24 3 7 3429.5 -27.22 164,42
JlJ.ll 4 !2 0 3038.2] -23.90 97.98 30!.91 63.94 5 2 38 2438.2 _27.20 90.32
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRIECT|ON5 N_O-COL_i_ E_ECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.2647 TRA 2,7949 TC3-4.2636 BAU 1.1282 9GT 6021,4 SGR 577.7 5G3 225.1 ST 2096.7 SR 489.9 SS 553.9
ROE .3736 RRA .!952 RC3 -.J032 FAU .02878 RRT .71|3 RRF .69Z9 RTF .9645 CRT .881! CRS -.7209 CST -.9625
FOE .3_O2 FRA 1.4672 FC3-1,25_0 B_P 1_9 _ 6049.0 R23 .0053 RI3 .9646 LSA 2206.1 MSA 275.5 SSA 16.3
BOE 1.3187 BRA 2.80]8 BC3 4.2649 FSP -778 ,.%1 _035.4 ,_._2 405,J THA 3.92 ELI ZJ4I .2 EL2 226,9 ALF lJ .77
J423
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-691
LAUNCH DATE JAN Z9 1969 FLIGHT TIE 196.00 ARRIVAL CATE AUG I5 1969
HEL IO([NTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 566.945
RL 147.35 LAL -.00 LOC 128.92 VL 16.8_W3 GAL 6.45 AZL 88.11HCA 273.85 SWA 172.72 £CC .?2895 INC 1.8854 Vi }O.236
RP IO8.18 LAP -1.88 LOP 42.77 VP ]7.041 GAP |J.36 AZP 89.87 TAL 157.06 TAP 70.91 RCA 94.62 APO !50.81 VZ 55.0]0
RC 171.498 GL 10.92 GP -IZ.60 ZAL 52.92 ZAP|64.35 ETS ]|0.26 ZAE 128._ET[189.76 FAG 147.58 ETC |76.43 CLP-J?0.64
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ZI.450 VHL 4.6]I CLA 33.65 RAL 74.]8 RAO 6567.9 V£L 11.951PTH ?.|3 VHP 7.8]7 OPA 4.95 RAP 55.94 ECC 1.5530
LNO-I A?MTH LNCH TJI,IE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$_ INJ AZNTH INJ 711_ PO C$T TIM |NJ 2 LAT tNJ ? LONG
71.07 23 19 5? 4010.05 -72.62 169.89 305.6] 64.40 24 26 42 5410.J -75.88 162.29
108.9g 4 10 18 3096.28 -22.61 101.84 305.63 64.]9 5 ? 4 ?496.3 -?5.87 94.24
71.02 ?] 19 57 4010.05 -22.62 169.89 305.6] 64.40 24 26 42 3410.1 -75.86 167.29
108.98 4 10 ?8 3096.?8 -72.61 101.84 305.6] 64.59 5 2 4 2496.5 -?f._7 94.?4
110.OO 5 ? 28 2937.19 -2_..84 91.52 307.68 67.99 5 51 ?6 ?337.? -29.58 83.40
liD.DO ] 30 57 3217.14 -18.52 108.97 30].36 60.74 4 24 34 2617.1 -72.77 IO1.84
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICNS MIO-COUR,f_E [XECUT_CN ACCURACY
TOE 1.14B9 TRA 3.1008 TC3-].9478 BAU 1.1124 .%T 6051.9 ,_ 569.3 SG3 214.9
RO£ .3787 RRA .2099 Re3 -.0919 FAU .02640 RRT .7009 _ .6826 RTF .9650
FOE .3114 FRA 1.5145 FC3-1.0656 BSP 19779 S_ 6078.7 1_3 .0045 R15 .9650
BOE 1.L_097 _A ].1079 BC3 3.9489 FSP -745 .%I 6065.1 SG2 405.2 THA 3.79
LAt.,INC_ 04TE JAN ?9 1969 FLrGHT TII4E 200.00
P_LIO(_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 572.430
RL 147.]5 LAL -,00 LQ. 128.9_ VL 26.797 GAL 7.05 AZL 88.27 PICA 277.05 St4A I22.5! ECC .23566
RP 108.14 LAP -1.77 LOP 4]._ VP ]7.030 GAP 11.88 A]P 89.79 TAL 155.67 TAP 72.72 RCA 93.64
RE 173.537 GL 9.57 GP -12.19 24L 50.65 2AP 165,26 ETS 308.07 ZkE 128.24 ETE 169.4] ZAC 149.67
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.39D VHL 4.636 OLA ]2.5? RAL 77.02 RAO 6567.9 VEL 12.012 PTH 2.15 VHP B.125 OPA 5.95
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TZME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_4TH INJ TII_ PC) CST TIM
73.30 2] 44 55 3986.31 -21.51 167.39 309.31 64,84 24 51 21" 3366.3
106.70 4 6 30 3J62.05 -21.30 |_6._3 309,31 64.8] 4 59 J3 2562.0
73.50 25 44 55 3986.31 -21.31 167.39 309.31 64.84 24 51 21 3386.3
106.70 4 6 30 3162.05 -21.30 i06.2] 309.31 64.83 4 59 1_ 2562.0
110.OO 5 47 40 2850.06 -28.9] 85.60 312.7] 70.94 6 55 10 2750.1
110.OO 3 6 51 3346.?8 -14.07 116.33 305.22 58.52 4 2 ]8 2746.3
CIFFER'ENTI4L CORRECTIONS NI0-(CUR,_E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE 1.0315 TRA 5.4?77 TC$-].6L_ BAU 1.1325 S_T 6078.9 SGR 561.1 SG3 205.4
ROE .3850 RRA .7256 RE3 -.0612 FAU .02403 RRT .6923 RRF .6744 RTF .9655
FOE .2504 FRA 1.5632 RE5 -.6894 BSP 19825 SGB 6104.8 R25 .0043 R|] .9655
BOE 1.1029 BRA 3.4552 BE3 3.$L_9 F,_' -710 _:_,1 6091.4 _,2 404.1 THA 3.67
ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1985.7 5,R 477.8 55 526.8
CRT .8585 CRS -.6558 CST -.96Ofl
LSA ?O8_.1MSA ?97.7 SSA 15.7
EL] 2026.4 EL? 255.1 ALF 11,59
ARRIVAL GATE AUG 17 1969
INC 1.7333 vI 30.256
APO 151.39 V2 35.043
ETC 175.84 CLP-171.64
RAP 55.69 ECC 1.3849








ST 1896.7 SR 465.9 35 507.6
CRT .7678 CRS -.|879 CST -.9609
LSA 1992.6 MSA 316.6 SSA 15.2
EL1 I937.7 EL? 281.7 ALF 11.19
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 29 1969 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL CATE AUG 19 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 577.B50
RL 147.35 LAL -.00 LOL 12_.92 VL 26.764 GA_ 7.6_ AlL 88.42 HCA 2_0.76 5.MA 122.52 ECC .24295 INC J.5790 vJ 30.236
RP J0_.J_ LAP -I.5_ LOP 49.[_ VP 57.019 GAP J?.40 AIP _9.77 TAL 154.29 TAP 74,55 RCA 92.60 APO 157.05 V2 55.D56
RC 175.544 GL 8,30 GP -11.H1 _AL 4_.49 ZAP 166.II ETS 305.54 ZAE 128.I6 ETE 189.14 ZAC _51.76 ETC ]75.16 CLP-172.64
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 _5.647 VHL 5.064 DLA 3J.4J RAL 79.51 RA_ 65_.0 VEL I?.125 PTH ?.|7 VHP 8.454 DPA 6.9! RAP 57.86 ECC 1.4221
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
75._0 O 15 40 3956,14 -19.99 164.44 ]12.96 65.?5 I 21 36 3556.1 -23,16 156.95
104.20 3 59 3? 3257.46 -19.9_ 111,31 312.95 65.24 4 55 29 2637.5 -75.1_ i03,H3
75._O 0 15 40 3956.14 -19.99 164.44 317.96 65.25 1 71 36 3356.1 -23.16 156.95
104.20 3 59 32 3_37.46 -19.96 111.31 31_.95 65.24 4 53 29 2637.5 -23.15 103._3
1_O.OO 6 _ 4! 279_.73 -30.01 _1.99 317.19 72.81 7 7 20 219_.7 -32.0? 73.39
110.00 2 55 41 3442,_7 -10.57 121.62 307,6? 57.30 3 51 4 2_42.9 -J4._| 1J_.O_
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .91D0 TRA ].7690 TC3-3.3(](]3 BAU 1.1519
ROE .3915 RRA .2421 RE3 -.0719 FAU .O?J_6
FOE .1919 FRA 1.6093 FC3 -.7179 65, ° 19964
ODE .9906 BRA 3.776_ BC3 3._L'}I| FSP -6_1
LAUNCH DATE JAN 29 1969
I-_LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.35 LAL -.00
RP |08.06 LAP -1.38
RC 177.535 GL 7.09
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.271 VHL 5.317
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME
7_.65 0 45 31
101.35 ] 48 IB
78.65 O 45 51
101.35 3 48 18
110.00 6 48 15
II0.00 2 44 45
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION$
MI0-EOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT ro099.1 SCR 551.8 SG3 196.2 ST J821.2 SR 453.3 SS 492.7
RRT .6844 RRF .6666 RTF .9661 CRT .7275 CR5 -.5149 CST -.9623
S,GB 6174.0 R_3 .0035 R13 .9661 LSA J91_.7 MSA 337.6 SSA 14.6
5GJ 6|10._ S_g 401.6 THA 3,56 ELl 1851 .7 EL2 305.9 ALF 10.55
FLIGHT TIME _04.00
OIST_N(E 5_3.194
?6.732 GAL _.56 AZL 8_.58 HCA 2_3.47 SMA I??.12 ECC ._50_7 INC 1.4213 Vl 30.236
37.008 GAP 12.97 AZP 89.67 TAL 152.93 TAP 76.40 RCA 91.4_ APO ]52.75 v2 35.069
46,47 ZAP 16_.90 ETS 302.63 ZAE 128.08 ETE 198.8_ ?AC 153._6 ETC J74.35 CLP-173.63
81._5 RA0 6568.1 VEL 12.213 PTH 2.20 VHP 8.765 _PA 7._3 RAP 59.90 ECC 1.4653
IN/J LONG INJ RT 45_ INJ ASHTH INJ TIM_ INJ 2 LONG
_60.74 316.58 65.66 1 50 46 153.31
117.37 ]16.57 65.65 4 4] 45 109.94
160.74 316.58 65.66 { 50 46 153.31
117.37 _16.57 65.65 4 43 45 109.94
79.45 _EI.40 74.1_ 7 34 18 70.72
126,13 ]I0,2} 56.54 3 45 32 119.73












ARRIVAL CATE AUG 21 1969







TOE .7637 TRA 4.I]10 TC3-2.9848 BAU 1.1284 $GT 6114.5 SGR 542.0 SG] 187.5 ST 1765.3 SR 440.3 5S 483.3
ROE .3986 RRA .7592 RC] -.0633 FAU ,01977 RRT .6776 RRF' .6601 RTF .9669 CRT .6601 CRS -.4474 CST -.9652
FOE .1_4 FRA 1.6559 FC] -.6055 BSP ,_89 S(,B 6118.4 R"Z3 .0029 R13 .9669 LSA 1849.0 MSA 353.2 SSA 14.1
BOE .8792 BR_A 4.1_91 BE3 2.9655 FSP -652 SGI 6125.5 5G2 397.9 THA 3.45 ELI J789_9 _L_ 3_6.2 ALF 9.68
1424
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 4. 1968-69,
LAUNCH CAT[ JAN _3 |369 FLIGHT TIME 206.00 ARRIVAL gATE AUG 73 I_23
HELIE(ENTRIC CONIC
RL |47.}5 LAL -.00 LOL ]28.92 VL
RP |D_.H2 LAP -|._| LOP 55.60 vP
RC 179.506 GL 5.94 GP -li.15 7AL
PLANE TOCENTR|C CONIC
C_ 31.)_) VHL 5.597
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
_2.Z] J Z| 44
97.77 3 29 32
IO0.O0 a 37 5Z
100,00 2 56 5
liD.DO 7 12 ]7
IlH,DD 2 30 9
CIFFER_NTIAL CORRECTIONS
rcE .6544 TRA 4.5156 TC3-Z.6775 6AU l.IZl4
RCE .AD62 RRA .2769 RC3 -.0552 FAU .01776
FC£ ,0694 FRA 1.7037 FC3 -.4907 BSP L>OIB9
BCE .7702 BRA 4.5241 BE3 Z.6780 FSP -625
CISTANCE 588.450
26.699 GAL 9.09 AZL 88.74 HCA 266.6_ S,WA
36.997 GAP 13.57 AZP 89.64 TAL 151.60 TAP
44.47 ZAP ]67.64 ET$ 299.}0 ZAE 127.99 £T£
121.32 ECC .2535! ]NC 1.2593 v] }O.2}E
78.28 RCA 90.26 APO ;53.56 v2 35._3
1@8.63 ?AC I55.96 ETC 173.3H CLP-174.62
CLA 79.26 RAL 84.03 RAG 6568.Z VEL 12.357 PTH 2.23 VHP 9.172 OPA _.69 RAP 61.95 EC[ 1.5155
L-[ TIN? IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] R? ASA_ IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] _ LCJNC
3853.]9 -17.36 155.50 32'0,16 66.05 2 25 57 3253.2 -20.45 14B.I?
3440.{5 -J7.35 JZ},JB 3L_.J5 66.04 4 26 52 ?B40.J -?0.44 1j7,_
3221.15 -21.99 110.99 32_.I8 69.22 5 31 33 2621,? -74.61 103.]P
3547.42 -12.84 130.88 317.91 62.77 3 55 12 2947.4 -I6.}9 IZ3.89
_737.46 -31,16 77.59 3_.46 7_.I8 7 57 54 2]37.5 -3Z.88 68.79
3603.67 -4.54 130.19 312.96 56.08 } 38 13 3003.9 -B,96 I23.B9
MID-(,CuR,_wE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERWINATION ACCURACY
_r 6125.3 _ 5_1,4 $G3 |79,} ST ]727,7 SR 4_7.! SS 47_.5
RRT .6718 RRT" .65A6 RTF .9678 ERT .5879 CRS -.3726 CST -.9693
6|48.3 RZ3 .OOZ3 RI3 ,9678 LSA ]806.5 MSA 364.2 SSA I3.6
,%! 6135.7 ,$G_ 39'Z.9 THA 3,35 ELI ]746.6 EL2 34]._ ALF _,60
LAUNCH OATE JAN Z9 1969 FLIGHT TIME _138.00 ARRIVAL CATE AUG 75 I969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 593.603
RL 147.35 LAL -.00 LOL IZB.92 VL 26.667 GAL 9,66 AZL 86,9J HCA Z89,99 SMA I21.73 £CE .26995 IN( 1.0916 V! 30,236
RP 107.98 LAP -].03 LOP 58.8! VP }6.986 GAP 14.22 AZP 89.63 TAL 150.3(3 TAP 80.19 RCA _8.99 APO ]54.47 v2 35.095
RC ]81.45§ GL 4.86 GP -10.86 ?AL 42.6! ZAP I68.30ET5 295.49 ZAE ]27.69 ETE 188.41ZAC 158.05 [TC 172.22 CLP-I75,62
PL_NE TOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 34.875 VHL 5.gO5 DLA _._6 RAL 86.07 RA0 6568,4 VEL l_,§O0 PTH 2.26 VHP 9.509 OPA 9.50 RAP 64.01 ECC I ,5739
LN_ AZHTH LN_H TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LC_G
90.00 _ 49 47 36_|.78 -17.48 1_8,_7 ]_4.]3 67,]6 3 50 9 308|._ -20.40 I3l.II
90.OO 2 17 43 3725.70 -I4.64 144,88 323,05 65.49 3 19 50 3125.7 -]7,83 137.65
JOO.OO 5 17 57 3144.04 -_3.76 105.95 326.86 71,31 6 lO 2! 2544.0 -26.09 97.93
]00.00 _ 32 16 3678.67 -8.64 1._.37 319,98 61.27 _ ]3 }5 _078.T -I2.41 13J.60
110.(30 7 33 40 2719.EI -31.47 76.26 329.42 75,92 8 I9 0 2119.2 -35.09 67.4]
I10.00 2 33 2 3676.26 -I.78 I33,9_ 3J5.77 55._6 3 54 |9 3076.] -6.25 ]27.74
CIFFERIENTIAL CORRECTION_ NID-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURAC_
TOE .5_14 TRA 4.9_48 TC3-2,3_16 BAU I.llO6 S_T 6131,4 SGR 319.9 _,} ITI .6 6T I706,3 SR 413,4 55 477.4
RHE ,414I RRA .2952 RE3 -.0476 FAU .0|56_ RRT .6667 RRF .6499 RW .9689 CRT .5133 CRS -.5070 CST -.9739
FOE .0442 FRA Io7_30 FC3 -.39_6 BSP ?0_8_ 5_ 6153.4 R'Z3 ,0018 R|3 .9690 LSA I761.2 MSA 370.4 SSA 13.1
BOE .6658 6RA 4.9336 BE3 2._210 FSP °598 5G] 614I.Z S_2 _86.8 THA 3,_5 ELI I720.0 EL2 352.0 ALF 7.40
LAUNCH DATE JAN 29 ]969 FLIGHT TIME _]O.O0 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 27 1969
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 598.636
RL 147.35 LAL -.00 LOL 126.92 VL 26.636 GAL 10.70 AlL 89.08 HCA 293.11 SMA 12].54 [CC .27926 INC .9161 VI 30.236
RP 107.94 LAP -.84 LOP 62.03 VP 36,975 G_P J4.92 AZP 89.64 TAL J49,03 TAP 62.I4 RC_ _7.60 APO J55.49 v2 35.108
RE I83.384 GL 3.84 GP -]0.59 ZAL 40.87 ZAP 168.89 ETS 291.17 ZA£ 127.77 ETE 188.20 ZAC 160.I2 ETC I70._! CLP-176.63
PLAN[TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.O17 VHL 6.246 0LA 27._7 RAL 87.97 RAO 6_68.5 VEL 12.664 PTH 2.30 VHP 9.9_90PA I0.25 RAP 66.]0 ECC ].642l
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN? IN] LAT IN] LONG INJ RT ASC IN] A]'HTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LCt_G
90.00 3 46 43 3482.28 -20,90 I29.77 329.72 70.45 4 46 45 _882.3 -23.38 121.97
90.00 I 33 58 3921.92 -8.82 156.34 3_4.55 62.98 2 3g _0 ]3_1.9 -J2.37 14g.47
IOO.O0 5 47 23 ]099.74 -24.69 10_.99 331,10 72.60 6 39 3 2499.7 -26.84 94.85
I00.00 Z 17 59 3779.69 -5.29 144.00 ]22.45 60.54 3 20 59 3179.7 -9.18 137.36
I]0.OO 7 52 56 Z706.86 -31.67 7}.35 333.29 76,42 8 38 ] 2]06,9 -33.22 66.47
l]O.O0 2 _8 56 3745.34 .66 137.58 318,63 55,83 3 31 2! ]145.3 -3.63 I31.37
OIFFERENTIAL CCRR_CTION5 MI0-COUR}_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE .3892 TRA 5.3649 TC3-2,0949 BAU 1.09"_9 S_T 6;34.3 S_R 507.7 S_3 I64.4 ST |700.7 SR 399.7 SS 479.7
RCE .4226 RRA .]140 RC] -.0402 FAU .01386 RRT .66_6',RRF .6466 RTF .9702 CRT .44|4 CRS -._499 CST -,97H8
FOE .004] FRA _.80_9 FC] -._075 B_P '_0_7 _ 6155,3 R_] .0016 RI3 .970_ LSA 177],_ MSA 37! .5 SSA 12,6
BHE .5745 BRA 5.3741BC3 2.0953 FSP -57J .SGI 6143.6 5(,2 3?9.7 THA 3.|5 EL! ]7]0,] EL2 356.6 ALF 6.]9
L_UN(M HATE JAN 29 J969 FLIGHT TIE 2J_._O ARRIVAL DATE AUG 79 ]969
H_LIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL I47.35 LAL -.00
RP 107._ LAP -,66
RE 185.29l GL 2,89
PLANETC_NTR_C CONIC
C3 43,862 VHL 6.623
LNC#4 A_HTH LN_H TIM_
90.00 4 Zl 19
9O .DO I 15 25
1130.00 6 II 43
1130.00 2 7 43
110.00 B 10 23
IIO.O0 2 25 31
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T_E .2488 TRA 5.8310 TC3-|.8_O BAU J.07_I
ROE .4]IJ RRA .3327 RC3 -.D334 FAU .DJ203
FOE -.0345 FRA 1.8601 re3 -,2374 BSP 20331
BOE .4978 BRA 5.8405 BC3 1.82_3 FSP -547
DISTANCE 603.523
LO. 1_8,9_ VL _6._04 GAL I|.60 AZL 89._? P_.A 296.3_ S_A I2I.]6 £CC ._063 INC .7332 vl 30.236
LOP 65.24 VP 36._ GAP J5,68 AZP 89.67 TAL 147,81 TAP 84.13 RCA 86.09 APO 156.63 v2 35.120
GP -I0.35 ZAL 39.25 ZAP 169.39 ETS _86.29 ZAE 127.63 ETE 188.00 ZAC ]62.]7 ETC I69.05 CLP-]77.65
OLA _6.33 RAL 89.73 RAD 6568.7 VEL 1_,654 PTH 2.34 VHP 10.386 0PA 10.96 RAP 68.20 ECC ],7219
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AS_ IN] AL_.ITH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
3426.63 -Z'Z.13 126,15 334.04 71.87 5 I8 26 2826.6 -24.40 IIP.}I
4036.63 -5.2J J6_.83 326.69 62,13 2 22 42 34}6.6 -8.90 156.1!
30?0.74 -_5.27 J01.03 335.1I 7},48 7 2 53 2470.7 -27.29 92._!
_867.76 -2.33 148.85 325.09 60.19 3 12 l] 3267.8 -6.28 142.29
2699,40 -31.79 74.80 }57°08 76.72 8 55 23 2099.4 -3].29 65.90
381I.B5 3,40 141.b5 32J,53 55,97 } 29 3 32]J.P -J,09 134.P5
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
5_T 6I]J.D SGR 494,? $G3 I57.5 ST 1703,7 ,$R ]85.2 56 484.2
RRT ,6585 RRF .643I RTF .9717 CRT .3704 ORS -.j962 C5T -.9_3l
S_ 6150,8 K_3 ,0012 R]3 .9717 LSA ]774.8 MSA 368.4 SSA 12,1
.SGI 6139.6 t_,2 371.4 THA }.0_ ELI 1710.0 EL2 356,5 ALF 5.00
]4?5
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH CATE JAN ?9 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J47.35 LAL -.00
RP 107.87 LAP -,47
RC 187.175 GL 1.99
PLANE TC)(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 49,548 VHL 7,039
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIM[
90.00 4 46 54
90.00 1 2 48
100.00 6 32 41
IO0.O0 I 59 43
II0,00 8 26 16
110.00 ? 22 37
FLIGHT TIME Z14.00 ARRIVAL CATE AUG 31 1969
DISTANCE 608.238
LC_. J28.92 VL 26.574 GAL 12.58 AZL 69.46 HCA 299.54 SMA 12J .18 ECC .30314 INC ,5390 vJ 30.236
LOP 68.46 VP 36.953 GAP 16.51 4ZP 69.73 TAL 146.64 TAP 86.18 RCA 84.45 APO 157,91 V? 35.13?
GP -10.12 ZAL 37.73 ZAP |69.79 ETS 280.86 ZAE 127.46 ETE 187.81ZAC 164,18 ETC 166.84 CLP-178.69
DLA 25.42 RAL 91.36 RA0 6568.B VEL 13,073 PTH 2.39 VHP J0.667 0PA 11.61 RAP 70.30 ECC 1.8154
L-| TIt_. IN! LAT IN! LCNG IN! RT ASC IN! AZI4TH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! ? LAT IN! ? LONG
3392.52 "22.83 123.89 338.06 72.78 5 43 27 2792.5 -24.98 115.88
4131.85 -2.16 168.16 329.26 61.76 2 II 40 3531.8 -5.92 161,52
3051.49 -25.64 99.72 336.97 74.06 7 23 33 245|.5 -27.57 9|.45
3946.11 .40 153.26 327.63 60.11 3 5 31 3346.1 -3.58 146.73
2696.13 -31,84 74.56 340.81 76.86 9 Ii 12 2096.1 -33.32 65.65
3876._3 5.85 144.43 3_4.45 56.26 3 27 14 3276.2 1.37 138.20
DIFFEgENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
TOE .1048 TRA 6.3310 TC3-1.5770 6AU 1.0446 SG7 6123.2 SGR 479.5 SG3 151.0
RCE .4399 RRA .35i3 RE3 -.0271 FAU .01023 RRT .6546 RRF ,6401 RTF .9734
FOE -.0704 FRA 1.91_1 FC3 -.1788 6SP 20382 SGO 6J41.9 R_3 .0009 RI3 .9734
BeE .4522 BRA 6.3407 BC3 1.5773 FSP -525 SGI 6131.2 ,S_Z 36_,0 THA 2.94
LAt.JNCH OATE JAN 29 1969 FLIGHT TIME 216.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 612,745
RL 147.35 LAL -,[]_] LOL 128.92 VL 26.543 GAL 13.65 A2'L 89.67 HCA 302.76 ,_4 121.00 ECC .3169fi
RP 107,83 LAP -.26 LOP 71.68 VP 36.943 GAP 17.42 AZP 89.82 TAL |45.53 TAP 88.30 RCA 62.65
RE 189.O37 GL 1,14 GP -9.91ZAL 36.34 ZAP 1?0o08 ETS 274.88 ZAE 127,26 ETE 187.63 ZAC 166.14
PLAP_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 56.248 VHL 7.500 OL4 24.56 RAL 92.65 RAO 6569.0 VEL 13.3_7 PTH 2.44 VHP 11.438 OPA 12.22
LNCH A2"HTH LN(H TINE L-I TINt IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT AS(: IN! AZMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIN
90.00 5 8 25 3370.47 -23,27 122.43 341.69 73.39 6 4 36 2770.5
90.00 0 53 11 4216.76 ._6 17_.9_ 331,94 61.69 2 3 28 3616.8
100.00 6 51 8 3039.33 -25.86 98.88 342.71 74.46 7 4| 47 2439.3
100.00 I 53 10 4023,13 2.94 157.38 33(3.63 60.24 3 0 13 3423.1
110.00 8 40 43 2696.48 -31.64 ?4.59 344.46 76.84 9 25 40 2096.5
110.00 2 20 4 39_.75 6,20 141.75 327.39 56.70 3 25 43 3338.6
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.0436 TRA 6.86z_ TC3-1.3423 BAU 1.0095 SGT 6111.| ERR 463.7 SG3 144.9
R_£ .4489 RRA ,3696 RC3 -.0212 FAU .00845 RRT .6507 RRF .637_ RTF .9753"
FDE -,1039 FRA 1.9808 FC3 -.1301B,SP 20413 ,%B 6128.6 R'Z3 .OGO7 R13 .9753
80E .4510 6RA 6.6791 BC3 1.3425 FSP -503 SGI 6118.5 ,S_2 351,7 THA 2.64
ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1715.2 SR 370.S SS 490.9
(RT ,3041CRS -.1488 CST -.9870
LSA 1785.6 MSA 361.4 SSA II,7
ELI 1719.0 EL2 352.1ALF 3.92
ARRIVAL OATE SEP ? 1969
INC .3318 VI 30.236
APO 159,35 V? 35.144
£TC 163.99 CLP-179.75
RAP 72.39 ECC 1.9257








ST 1732.3 SR 355.4 SS 499.5
CRT ',2433 CR5 -.1073 CST -.9902
LSA 1603.6 MSA 351.5 SSA 11.2
ELI 1734.5 £L2 344.2 ALF 2.97
LAUNCH DATE JAN 29 1969 FLIGHT TIME 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 4 |969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTAN(E 616,999
RL |47.55 LAL -,00 LOt. 128.92 VL 26.514 GAL 14.62 AZL 89,69 HCA 305.99 5HA 120.83 ECC ,33227
RP |07.79 LAP -.09 LOP 74.90 VP 36.932 GAP 16.43 A?P 89.94 TAL 144.50 TAP 90.49 RCA 80,68
RE 190.875 GL ".35 GP -9.72 ?AL 35.07 ?AP 170.24 ETS 268,44 ZAE 127.03 ETE 187,46 ZAC 168.03
PLAN_.TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 64.185 VHL _,0iS_>_L_ :: _74"=RAL 94.21 RAO 6569.2 VEL 13.621 PTH 2,49 VHP 12.047 0PA 1_.77
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I Tlt,l£ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
90.00 _ 27 3 3356,58 -23.54 121.50 345.58 73.79 6 23 0
90.00 0 45 24 4294.89 3.10 177.28 334.67 61,64 1 56 59
100.00 7 7 31 5032.67 -25.98 98.43 346.34 74.67 7 56 4
]O0.O0 1 47 37 4094.03 5.32 161._;J 333.44 60.54 2 55 51
110.O0 8 53 52 2699.94 -31.78 74.84 346.03 76.70 9 38 52
1JO.OO 2 J7 46 ..... 3999.5____ t0,45 IS!_0J ...... 3_.3_ 37,27 3 24 25
OIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.1933 TRA 7.45_O TC3-I,1_6 6AU ,g_34 ,S_T 6095.8 5GR 446.8 SG3 139.2
ROE .4584 RRA .3872 RE3 -,0157 FAU .0066! RRT .6467 RRF .6345 RTF .9772
FOE -.1342 FRA 2.0504 FC3 -.0891BSP 20339 S_ 6112.1 R'Z3 ._O07 RI3 .9772
ODE .4975 BRA 7.4630 BC3 I .1227 FSP -480 SGI 6102,6 SG2 340.4 THA 2.72
INC .I086 Vl 30.236
APO 160.98 v2 35.155
ETC 160.25 CLP 179,15
RAP 74.48 ECC 2.0563








ST 1753.1SR 340,1 SS 510.1
CRT .1699 CRS -.0729 CST -.9928
LSA 1825.9 MSA 339.3 SSA IO.7
ELI 1754.3 EL2 333.7 ALF 2.19
LAUNCH DATE JAN 29 1969 FLIGHT TIME 220.(30 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP 6 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.33 LAL -.OO
RP 107.76 LAP .10
RC 192.690 GL -.39
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 73.639 VHL 8.58!
LNO4 A_TH LN(H TIME
90._ 5 43 24
9(].OO 0 38 49
100.00 7 22 e
100.O0 1 42 46
110.430 9 5 48
110.00 2 15 35
01STANCE 620.941
LOt. 128.92 VL 26.465 GAL 16.10 AZL 90.13 HE_ 309,21 S_A
LOP 78.13 VP 36.92_ GAP 19.54 AS'P 90,08 TAL 143,56 TAP
GP -9.55 ZAL 33.92 ZAP 170.25 ETS 261,65 ZAE 126.75 ETE
1_0.66 ECC .34932 INC .1318 Vl 30.236
9'2.77 RCA 78.51 APO 162.81 V2 35.166
187.29 ZAC 169.82 ETC 155,21 CLP 178.0_
0LA 22.96 RAL 95.43 RAO 6369.4 VEL 13.964 PTH 2.55 VHP 12.723 0PA 13.28
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3348.75 -23.68 |20.97 349.12 74.0J 6 39 13 2748.8
4367.92 5.43 18!.37 337.42 62.17 1 51 37 3767.9
X730141 -26,02 98.27 349.84 74.75 6 12 39 24_O.4
4161.50 7,37 165.04 336.26 61.00 2 52 7 3561.5
2?06.09 -31,69 75.30 351,50 76.45 9 50 54 2106.1
4058.58 12.6! !54.23 333.24 57.96 3 23 14 3458.6
01FFERErNTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3529 TRA e.oeJe TC3 -.9222 6AU .9079
ROE .4679 RR_ .4034 RE3 -.0108 FAU .004_0
FD_ -,1643 FR4 2,1254 FC3 -.0564 BSP 20362
ODE .5_60 BRA 6.0919 BC3 ,9222 FSP -461
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6074.7 S6R 428.3 SG3 133.8
RRT .6417 RRF .6}08 RTF .9794
SG8 6089.8 R23 .0006 RI3 .9794
SGI 60_0,9 S(;2 326,2 THA 2.60
RAP 76.54 ECC ?.2119








ST 1774.4 SR 324.5 SS 522.4
CRT .1401CRS -.0409 CST -.9948
LSA 1B49.5 MSA 325.4 554 IO.3
EL| J775.0 EL_ 32|.2 ALF 1.5_
1426
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN 30 J969 FLIGHT TIME 70.DO ARRIVAL CATE APR 10 |969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J47.37 LAL -,DO
RP ]07.95 LAP 2°80
RC 42.442 GL IJ.77
PLANCTOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 37.829 VHL 6.|51
LNCH AZMTH L_H TIME
90.00 0 51
90.00 20 29 41
IO0,OO 2 34 4
lO0,OO 21 29 55
110.00 4 23 18
110.00 21 57 JO
DISTANCE 168,062
LOL 129,93 VL 24,260 GAL -,51 AZL 87,04 HCA 70,90 5,MA 109.45 ECC ,34656 INC 2,9646 VI 30.232
LOP 200.81 VP 35.302 GAP -20.26 AZP 89,03 TAL 180.96 TAP 251.86 RCA 71 .52 APO 147.38 V2 35.105
GP 7.54 ZAL 94.16 ZAP I1.91ET5 221.17 ZAE 167,87 ETE ]49.59 ZAC 120.92ETC 160.75 CLP 9.26
CLA 24.48 RAL zg. Jl RA0 6568.5 VEL 12.617 PTM 2.29 VHP 12.723 DPA 16.J3 RAP 25.82 ECC 1.6226
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A_TH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
3266.38 -25.11 1|5.36 271.00 76.47 ! 46 3 2666.4 -26.73 107.06
4122.18 -2.47 167.64 262.I8 61.78 21 38 24 3522.2 -6.23 160.97
2936.05 -27,54 91.67 271.61 77.90 3 23 O 2336.0 -28.93 83.14
3927.75 -.29 I52.14 260.97 60.11 22 35 23 3327.8 -4.27 145.6!
2594.26 -33.17 66.9! 272.6! 61.20 5 6 33 1994.3 -34.02 57.78
3842.30 4.56 142.65 257.95 56,09 23 I I2 3242.3 .08 136.43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COUR,_E EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3386 T_ -._65 TC3 .1448 BAU .0734 _T 790.6 ._ 4_WJ.2 S(,3 63.0 ST 379.4 ,_R 418.2 SS 270 o9
ROE -.4477 RRA .1023 RC3 -.0107 FAU .02219 RRT .|636 RRF -.|78_ RTF -.6824 CRT .7873 CRS .8984 CST .9750
FOE .2456 FRA .29"20 FC3 -.5077 6SP 2239 SGB 900.0 R23 -.0223 R13 -.6854 LSA 597.6 MSA 186.9 5SA I5.8
ODE .56J3 BRA .694! BC3 .1452 FSP -145 ,_l 794,9 S(;_ 4_P"_.I THA 7.10 ELI 534.2 EL2 183.2 ALF 48.53
LAUNCH DATE JAN 30 1969 FLIGHT TI_4E 72,00 ARRIVAL DATE
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 174.727
RL 147.37 LAL -.(30 LCL 129.93 VL 24.609 GAL -.64 AZL 87.L_0 I'_A 74.|2 5MA 111.01 ECC .32770 INC 2.7960 VJ )0.232
RP 107.99 LAP 2.69 LOP 2134.03 VP 35.531 GAP -19.07 AZP 69.23 TAL I81.32 TAP 255.43 REA 74.63 APO 147.39 V2 35.097
mc 42.671 GL 11.94 GP 7.93 ?AL 95.0! ZAP 10.88 ET$ L-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-_26.86ZAE 165.36 ETE 354.16 ZAC 122.09 ETC 160.07 CLP 7,47
PLANE TOCENTRIC 0ONIC
C3 33.655 VHL 5.801 0LA 24.33 RAL _6.17 RA0 6_N_._ VEL |_,45| PTH 2._5 VHP |2,051 CPA 17.O5 RAP 27.02 ECC J .5539
LfV_C_J4AZMTH L_WZH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] ICING IN] RT A,_C IN] A2'MTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 O 50 14 3228.62 -23.69 J12.74 267.66 77.66 | 44 2 2628.6 -27.13 IO4.37
00.00 ,30 23 34 4100.89 -3,16 166.45 Z59.37 61.64 21 31 55 3500.9 -6.90 159.77
I00.00 2 32 16 2899.63 -26.04 69.08 268.42 79.18 3 20 36 2299.6 -29.24 80.4_
I(30.00 21 24 13 _JOfl,|l -1.06 150.90 258.20 60.12 22 29 18 3305.1 -5.03 144.36
110.(30 4 20 55 2559.69 -33.49 64.27 _69.43 82.74 5 3 35 1959.7 -34.14 55.09
1IO.OO 2J 52 3 3817.62 3.63 141.36 255.26 55.99 22 55 4I 3217.6 -.86 135.16
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSIE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.340Z TRA -.6629 TC3 .1_'_5 BAU .0666 5GT 8Z4.! SGR 434._ SG3 69.9 ST 399.3 SR 422.8 55 28J.0
ROE -.4269 RRA .0957 RC3 -.0033 FAU .0_348 RRT .165_ RRF -._=(3|7 RTF -.70IR CRT .7995 CRS .9050 CST .9760
FOE .2550 FR_ .2909 FC3 -.6040 6SP 2387 ,S(,B 931._ R23 -.0253 R13 -.7051 LSA 618.D MSA 186.7 $SA ]6.4
BOE .545_8RA .6698 BE3 .19_5 FSP -165 5_J 8_9.4 S_2 423.9 THA 7.56 EL| 551.7 EL2 183.8 ALF 47.04
APR 12 1969
L4UNCH DATE JAN 30 1969 FLIGHT TIME 74,00 ARRIVAL D_TE APR J4 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.37 LAL -.DO
RP 108.03 LAP Z,57
RE 43.078 GL 12.06
PL_NET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.055 VHL 5,48_
LNCH AZNTH LN_H TIM(:
90.00 O 50 3
90.OO 20 15 _O
I(30.00 2 31 24
100.DD 21 16 40
110.00 4 19 3
I]O.OD Zl 45 29
_IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3429 TRA -,6412 T03 ,2468 BAU ,0992
ROE -.4073 RRA .O898 RE3 .0072 FAU .O_494
FOE .2644 FRA .2690 FC3 -.7164 _SP 2475
ODE .5325 BRA .6475 OC3 .2469 FSP -I85
DISTANCE 181,414
LOt. 129,93 VL 24,929 GAL -,79 AZL 87,37 HCA 77,33 SMA 112,50 ECC ,31018 INC 2,6329 V] 30,23?
LOP 207.25 vP 35.741 GAP -17,93 AZP 89.42 TAL J_1.75 TAP 259,08 RCA 77.6! APO 147.40 v2 35.080
GP 8.36 ZAL 95.99 ZAP 10.09 ETS 238,17 ZAE 162.87 ETE 357.61 ZAC J23,21ETC 159.33 CLP 5.67
OLA 24.09 RAL 27.12 RAO 6568.2 VEL 12.306 PTH 2.22 VHP 11.410 DPA 18.00 RAP 2_.19 ECC 1.4946
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A,_ IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
3186,14 -26.27 109.77 264.68 79.04 1 43 9 25@6.! -27.52 101.32
4086.44 -3.62 165.64 256.43 61,90 21 23 26 3486,4 -7.35 158.95
2659.37 -28.52 86.18 265.13 80.63 3 19 3 2259.4 -29.52 77,5_
3686.44 -l.63 149.99 255.33 60.15 22 2| 28 3288.4 -5.59 143,44
2522.53 -33.78 61.40 265.94 84.41 5 1 6 1922.5 -34.18 52.18
3798.05 2.88 140.33 _52.52 55.92 22 48 47 3198.0 -1.62 134.J3
MI0-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 860.5 SCAR 4}8.0 SG3 77.6 ST 420.7 ._R 426.8 S5 290.4
RRT ._J03 RRF -.'L_64 RTF -.718_ CRT .8118 CR$ .9|14 CST .9770
SGB 965.6 R"Z3 -.0292 RI3 -.7221 LSA 639.2 MSA J86.1 SSA 17.1
S4I 867.0 S_2 4_5.0 THA 8.06 ELI 570.4 EL2 183,8 ALF 45.5!
LAUNCH DATE JAN 30 1969 FLIGHT TIME 76.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 16 1969
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.37 LAL -.00 LOL 129.93 VL
RP 108.07 LAP 2.44 LOP 210.46 VP
RC 43.659 GL 12.11 GP 8.84 ZAL
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26,950 VHL 5,191
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90,00 O 51 4
90,00 20 5 2
IDO.OO 2 31 29
100.O0 21 7 18
110.00 4 17 47
110.00 2] 37 29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,3431 TRA -.6176 TC3 .3J16 BAU .I125
ROE -.3890 RRA .0845 RC3 .0214 FAU .02658
FDE .2732 FRA .2853 rc3 -.8538 BSP 2615
BOE .5187 8RA .6233 8C3 ,3123 F$P -210
DISTANCE 188,117
25.223 GAL -,94 AZL 87.53 PiCA _0.54 SMA 113.93 ECC ,29396 INC 2.4740 VJ 30.232
35.933 GAP -16.85 AZP 89.59 TAL ]82.25 TAP 262.79 RCA _0.44 APO 147.4_ V2 35.067
97.11 ZAP 9.63 ETS 246.94 ?AE 160.44 ETE .38 ZAC 124.27 ETC 158.52 CLP 3._4
OLA 23.72 R_L 25.95 RAO 6568.1 VEL 12,179 PTH 2.19 VHP 10,_30 OPA 1_.98 RAP 29.32 ECC J.4435
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PC) CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] _ LONG
3159.16 -26.84 106.45 261.42 60.62 I 43 23 2539,2 -27.86 97.93
4078.98 -3.86 165.L_ 253.40 61.93 21 13 I 3479.0 -7,59 158.52
2815.36 -28.96 82.99 _61.78 62.26 3 IB 25 2215.4 -29.73 74.27
3878,02 -1.98 149.41 _52.36 60.17 22 11 56 3278.0 -5.94 142.86
2482.79 -34.D0 58.32 £62.37 86.22 4 59 IO 1882.8 -34,15 49.08
3783.35 2.31 139.56 249.68 55.89 22 40 33 3183.4 -2.18 133.36
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
,S_T 895.7 5(,R 441.6 SC,3 _6._ ST 439.7 SR 430.5 SS 298.4
RRT .2373 _ -.2588 RTF -.7353 CRT .8229 0R5 .9177 CST .9776
S(,B 996.8 R23 -.0344 R13 -.7396 LSA 658.2 MSA 184.7 SSA 17.8
S{,1 903.6 Sly2 425.5 THA 8.C-_ ELl 587.5 EL2 183.] ALF 44.26
1427
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH CATE JAN 50 1969 FLIGHT TIHE 78.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE APR 18 1969
HEL|OCENTRIC CON]C
RL 147.37 LAL -.00
RP |0B.II LAP 2.30
RC 44.405 GL 12.09
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z4.276 VHL 4.927
LNCP4 AZNTH L_H T_H_
90.00 0 53 15
9O.OO Z9 52 52
IO0.00 2 32 35
]00.00 20 56 14
ilO.O0 4 17 11
110.00 _1 2B 7
DISTANCE 194.B33
LOL 129.93 VL 25.492 GAL "1.09 AZL 87.68 HCA
LOP 213.67 VP 36.110 GAP -J5.81 AZP 89_75 TAL
CP 9.37 ZAL 98.36 TAP 9.58 ETS 260.58 ZAE
83.75 Sl4A 115.28 ECC .27899 INC 2,3181 Vl 30.232
182.82 TAP 266.57 RCA 83.12 APO 147.44 V2 33,053
158.1! ETE 2.72 ZAC 123.27 ETC 157.64 CLP 1.98
OLA 23.24 RAL 24.70 RA0 6568.0 VEL 12,069 PTH 2.16 VHP 10.218 OPA 19.99 RAP 30.4| ECC 1.3995
L-Z TIME IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT A_ |NJ A2)4TH ZNJ TIN[ PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
3088.08 -27.35 102.B0 258.10 82.38 I 44 43 2488.1 -28.13 94.22
4078.45 -3.88 165.19 250.32 6t.93 21 0 50 3478.5 -7.60 158.49
2767.82 -29.35 79.50 258.37 84.05 3 19 43 2167.8 -29.86 70.74
3873.94 -2.12 149,19 249.35 60.18 22 0 48 3273.9 -6.07 |42.63
2440.56 -34.14 55.03 258.76 88.16 4 5? 52 1840.6 -34.02 45.79
3773.96 1.96 139.07 246.80 55.87 22 31 l _|74.0 -2.54 132.87
01FFERENT|AL CCRRECTION5 N|0-C.._t.kq._E [XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3422 TRA -'5931 TC3 .3859 8AU .1259 ,_GT 9_10.8 _ 445._ S_3 95.6 ST 457.4 _ 433.3 55 304.§
ROE -.3719 RRA .0798 RC3 .0400 FAU .0284J RRT .268_ _ -.LPg_J3 RW -.752| CRT .8336 CRS ;9234 CST .9783
rOE ,2810 FRA .2807 FC5-1.0131 8,T.P 2772 S_ J032.1 R23 -.0392 R13 -.7570 LSA 675.4 NSA 182.7 SSA 18.6
BOE .5054 eRA .5985 8C3 .3879 FSP -239 `%1 940.5 $G2 425.1 THA 9.22 ELI 603.5 EL2 ]81.5 ALF 43.16
LAUNCH DATE JAN 30 19_59 FLIGPIT Till( 80.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR _0 I969
PELIC_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 20|.557
RL 147.37 LAL -.00 L-EL 129.93 VL 25.739 GAL -|.25 AZL 87_84 H_ 86.95 ,S_ 116.56 ECC .26520 INC 2.1643 Vl 30.23e
RP 108.13 LAP 2.|6 LOP 216.88 VP _6.272 GAP -14.8_ AZP 89.88 TAL JB3.46 TAP 270.41 REA 85.64 APO 147.47 V2 35.040
RE 45.309 GL 11.96 GP 9.96 ZAL 99.71 ZAP 9.96 ET5 272.12 Z/_ 135.91ETE 4.80 ZAC 126.19 ETC 156.69 CLP °09
PLANETCCENTRZC CCNIC
C3 ZI.974 _ 4.688 OLA L_.63 RAL 23._18 RAO 6567.9 V1EL 11.973 PTH 2.13 VHP 9.664 0PA 21.04 RAP 31.45 ECC J.36J6
LN(.H A_HTH LN_H TIME L-| T_I4_ _NJ I._T _NJ _ INJ RT AS( INJ AZNTH |NJ TII4_ PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ _ LONG
90.00 O 56 34 3033.36 -27.79 _.8_ _54.76 64.31 I 47 7 2433.4 -28.28 _0.22
90.O0 19 39 1 4084.61 -3._ |_5._1 247.22 6|._ 20 47 6 _484.6 -7.41 156.84
100.00 2 34 40 2717.0_ -29.65 75.76 254.94 86.00 3 19 57 2117.1 -29.89 66.96
1OO.00 20 43 36 _k_76._5 -Z.04 J49,31 246.3J 60.17 21 48 12 3276.2 -6.O0 |42.76
1JO.00 4 17 18 2_95._ -34.18 51.55 255.|2 _0.22 4 57 14 1796.0 -33.77 42.33
110.00 21 17 29 3770,02 l.Sl 134_.87 _43.9| 55.66 22 _0 18 3170.0 -2.69 132.66
DIFFERENTIAL CORRIECTION_ N_0-_,IR_ " £_ECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERN_NAT_ON ACCURAC_
TOE -.3372 TRA -.5650 T(3 .4742 BAU .1406 `%T _.0 _ 450.4 `%3 106.6 ST 469.5 SR 436.0 SS 308.3
ROlE -.3_59 RRA .0756 R(3 .064| FAU .05048 RRT ._'_ R_F -._31| RTF -.7718 CRT .8429 CRS .9288 CST .9786
FOE .2873 FRA .2744 FC3-I._?O0? 8_P 2983 _ 1063.J R_3 -.0436 RJ3 -.7774 LSA 687.6 NSA 179.9 SSA 19.4
_O_ .4_O3 eRA .fl701 8C3 .4786 FSP -269 ,%! 974.9 ,%2 424.1 THA 9.95 ELI 615.2 EL2 179.0 ALF 42.49
LAUNCH DATE J4N 30 1969 FLIGHT T;M[ 62.00 ARRIV4L DATE 4PR 22 J969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 208.284
RL 147.37 LAL -.00 LOt. 1_9.93 VL 25.964 GAL -J.40 A_L 87.99 HCA 90.15 SMA 117.76 ECC .25256 INC 2.0115 vl 30.232
RP JD8.19 L4P 2.01 LOP 2_.09 VP 36.4|9 GAP -13.88 A_P 90,0| TAL 184.16 TAP 274.3_ RCA 88.02 APO 147.50 V2 35.027
RC 46.364 GL ll.76 GP IO.62 ZAL 101.17 ZAP I0.77 ET$ _82.61 ZAE 153.87 ETE 6.71 ZAC 1_7.02 ETC 155.67 CLP -! .85
PLAI_TOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 19.995 VHL 4.472 OLA _J.89 RAL 22.01RAO 6567.6 VEL JJ.8_0 PTH 2.11 VHP 9.136 OPA 22.12 RAP 32.42 ECC 1.329J
LNO4 A_HTH LN_H TIla4[ L-I TIE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( |NJ AZMTH INJ TII_. PO EST TIN INJ _ LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 1 0 55 2975.56 -28.10 94.65 251.41 86.59 I 50 31 2375.6 -28.3! 85.99
90.00 19 23 45 4097.10 -3.28 166.24 244.14 61.86 20 32 2 3497.1 -7.02 lfl9.55
IOO.OO 2 37 44 2663.44 -29.84 71.79 251.31 88.08 3 22 7 2_63.4 -29.78 62.98
100.00 20 29 38 3884.48 -1.76 149.77 243.30 60._5 2| 34 23 3284.5 -5.72 143.21
I10.00 4 I8 11 2349.14 -34.11 47.89 25i.49 92.39 4 57 20 1749.l -33.40 38.72
110.00 21 5 40 3771.54 1.86 1_8.95 241.04 55.86 22 8 31 3171.5 -2.63 J31.74
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MJO-COUR,E EXECUTION ACCt,_ACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( -.3337 TEA -,_417 TC3 .5633 8AU .|532 SGT 998.9 SC.R 455.9 ,%3 118.6 ST 483.1 SR 437.7 55 308,3
ROE -.3408 RRA .0722 RE3 .0947 FAU .03279 RRT ._102 _ -.3735 RTF -.7841 CRT .8514 CRS .9336 CST .9787
FOE .29_0 FRA .265fi FC3-1,4198 8SP 3099 _ 1098.0 R23 -.0516 RI3 -.7906 LSA 698.7 MSA 177.4 SSA 20.6
_OE .4769 eRA .3464 8C3 .5731 FSP -305 ,%1 J013.5 ,%2 4LP'_.5 THA 10,71 ELl 627.4 EL2 176.8 ALF 41.69
L_k_CH DATE JAN _0 1_9
PELIOCENTRIC CONIC
FLIGHT TIH[ 84,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 14 ]969
0ISTANCE 215.010
RL 147.37 LAL -.00 LO,. 129.93 VL 26.169 GAL -l.56 421. 88.14 _ 93.35 SHA _18.89 ECC ,24100 IN( 1.8587 VI _.Z3E
RP 108.23 LAP | .86 LOP 223.29 VP 36.533 GAP -12.98 A_P gO.|| TAL J84.92 TAP 278.27 RCA 90.24 APO 147.54 V2 35.013
• RC 47.558 GL 11.44 GP 11.35 ZAL 102.71 ZAP 1J.97 ETS 29J .55 Z_ |51.99 ETE 8.54 2AC 127.74 ETC 154.57 CLP -3.83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.2_6 VHL 4.277 0LA 2|.0_ RAL 20.62 RA0 6567.7 VEL |1.8|9 PTH 2.09 VHP 8.635 OPA 23.25 RAP 33.31 ECC J.30]!








ST 493.0 SR 438.6 SS 305.7
CRT .8590 CRS _.9377 CST .9787
LSA 705.8 MSA 174.3 SSA 21.8
ELl 636.6 EL2 173.9 ALF 41.11
LN_ A2'HTM LNCH TIE L-| TIE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A,_ INJ A214TH INJ TIE PO CST TIM
_O.O0 1 6 14 2915.26 -28,28 go.25 248.09 88.59 I 54 49 2315.3
go.O0 19 7 _ 4115.51 -2.69 167.27 241.|3 61.80 20 15 56 35J_.5
100.00 2 41 43 2607.36 -29.89 67.62 248.|1 go.28 3 25 10 _7.4
I00.00 _ 14 32 _8_.63 -1.28 t50.55 240.35 60.13 21 19 31 3298.6
110.00 4 19 52 2_00.32 -33.91 44.10 247.80 94.62 4 58 12 1700,3
110.00 20 _2 53 3778.44 2.13 1_9.31 2_8.23 55.96 21 55 52 3178.4
D_FFER_NTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO_E EXECUTION ACCURACY
,%T 10_3.0 S_ 462.9 ,%3 132.1
RRT ._I_30 RRIr -.4L_O_ RTF -.7967
1132.0 _3 -.0fl93 R13 -.8043
`%1 105|.| `%2- 420._ THA 11.62
TOE -.3281 TRA -.5174 T(3 .6640 8AU .1656
_0E -.3267 RRA .0692 RE3 .1327 FAU .03533
roe .2929 FRA .256! FC3-1.6729 BSP 32_8
BOE .4650 eRA .5220 8C3 .6772 FSP -346
1428
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 4 1968-692
LAUNCH CATE JAN 30 1969 FLIGHT TIE H6.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ APR ?6 1963
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.37 LAL -.00
RP 108.27 LAP 1.69
RC 48.B03 GL 11.01
PLAt_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C} 16.839 VHL 4.104
LNO'¢ ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 I 12 27
90.00 18 50 Z
1130.00 Z 46 37
100.00 19 58 33
llO.O0 4 ?2 ZI
II0.00 ZO 39 18
0ISTANCE Z21.733
LOL I29.93 VL ?6.356 GAL -1.71 AZL H8.Z9 HC* 96.55 ,_A
LOP 226.49 VP 36.675 GAP -12.I? AZP 90.19 TAL 185.71 TAP
GP 1?.16 7AL 104.3? ?*P 13.49 ETS 298,85 ZAE 150,29 ET£
119.95 ECC .23046 ;NC 1,7051 V! 30,232
282.27 RCA 92.50 APO 147.59 v? 35.000
10.36 ZAC 12a,34 ETC 153.40 CLP -5.88
CLA 20,02 RAL 19.23 RA_ 6567.7 VEL 11.757 PTH 2.08 VHP 8.160 CPA 24.43
L-I Tilt[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A,_ INJ 4_HTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
?fl52.89 -78.30 85.69 244.82 _0.88 I 59 59 2252.9
4139.39 -1.92 168,60 238.23 61.74 19 59 1 3539.4
2549.?2 -29.79 63.]O 244.77 92.55 3 29 6 1949.2
3918.28 -.6Z 151.62 237.51 60.11 21 3 5l 3318.3
2249,70 -33.56 40.18 244.41 96.91 4 59 51 1649,7
5790.57 2.59 139.94 235.50 55.90 21 42 29 3190.6
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,3200 TRA -.49]O TC3 .7701BAU ,JTBO
ROE -.3134 RRA .0666 RC3 .1795 FAU .03823
FOE .7915 FRA .2451 FC3-1.9657 BSP 3370
e,CC .4479 _4 .4975 6C3 .7908 FSP "3_
NIO-COURS_ rxECUTION ACCURAC'¢
5GT 1065,B SGR 472,1 SG3 147.2
RRT .4296 RRF -.4722 RTF -.8089
1165.7 R23 -.0681 R13 -.8178
SGI I088,3 SG2 417,5 THA 12.67
RAP 34.12 ECC 1.2771








ST 498,3 SR 438.6 55 299,1
CRT .8651CRS .9410 CST ,9783
LSA 707.3 NSA 171.2 SSA 23,?
ELI 641.5 £L2 170.9 4LF 40.79
LAUNCH OATE_ JAN 30 1969 FLIGHT TINE 88.00 ARRIVAL CATE APR _8 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,37 LAL -.00
RP 108.31 LAP 1.53
RC 50,327 GL 10.46
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.593 VHL 3.949
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
90.00 1 19 30
90.OO 18 32 6
JO0.O0 ? 57 23
I[30.00 19 41 54
110.00 4 25 40
110,O0 20 25 6
OISTANC£ 2"28.448
LCL 129.93 VL 26.3?7 GAL -1.85 ATL 88.45 H(.A 99.75 S_IA
LOP 229.68 VP 36.784 GAP -11.29 AZP g0.26 TAL |86.55 TAP
GP 13.07 ZAL 1G5.96 ZAP Jfl,2B ETS 304.69 2AE 148.77 ETE
|L>0.93 ECC .22089 IN( 1.5496 vI ]0.232
286.30 RCA 94.22 APO I47.64 v? 34.9_7
12.20 7AC 128.80 ETC 152,16 CLP -7.93
OLA 18.89 RAL 17.87 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.704 PTH 2.06 VHP 7.709 CPA 25.6_
L-J TIN? JNJ LAT JNJ LONG JNJ RT AS( JNJ AZNTH JNJ TI_ PO CST TIN
2788,90 -28,15 81,01 241.65 93,21 2 5 58 2188.9
4168.31 -.98 170.21 235,47 61.70 19 41 34 3568.3
2489.58 -29.53 36.87 241.54 94.86 3 33 52 1889.4
3943.06 .23 152.98 234.80 60.11 20 47 37 3343.1
_197.50 -33.06 36.19 241.03 99.23 5 2 18 1597.5
3807.70 3.24 140,84 132.91 55.95 21 28 34 3207.7
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.30_ TRA -.4695 TO3 .8783 8AU .1896
ROE -.3006 RRA .0644 RE3 .2364 FAU .04143
FOE .2861 FRA .2330 FC3-E.3OO6 BSP 3495
BOE ,4316 gRA .4739 8C3 .9095 FSP .-441
NIO-COURE EXECUTION ACCURACY
.SGT J0_.2 _ 484.3 SG3 164.0
RRT .4790 RRF -.5274 RTF -.8197
5GB 1198.5 R23 -.0789 R13 -.8298
SGI 1124.5 SG2 414.6 THA 13,88
RAP 34.82 ECC 1.2566








5T 499.1SR 437.I SS 287._
CRT .8696 CRS ,9430 CST .9776
LSA 703.0 MSA 168.0 SSA 24.8
ELI 641.9 £L2 167,8 ALF 40.65
LAUNCH OATE JAN 30 1969
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.37 LAL -.DO
RP IO8.36 LAP 1.36
RC 51.881GL 9.78
PLANCT(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.527 VHL 3,91J
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 I 27 21
90.00 18 13 46
IO(3.OO Z 59 0
100.00 19 Z4 48
110.OO 4 29 50
ltO.OO 20 10 28
FLIGHT TIHE 90.00
DISTANCE 235.153
LOL 1?9.93 VL 26.68! GAL -1.99 AZL 88.61 HCA 101.94 SHA
LOP 232,88 VP 36.883 GAP -10.50 AZP 90,31 TAL 187.41 TAP
GP 14,08 ZAL 107.64 TAP 17.32 ET$ 309.34 ZAE J47.44 [TE
ARRIVAL GATE APR 30 1969
121.84 ECC ,2J224 INC 1,3912 Vl 30.232
290.35 RCA 95.98 APO 147.70 v? 34.974
14.1_ ZAC 129.10 [TC 150.86 CLP -10.19
0LA 17.63 RAL 16.35 RAO 6567.6 VEL J1.658 PTH 2.05 VHP
L-; T|PlE INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT AS47. |NJ AAMTH INJ TIHE
2723.64 -27.81 76.27 238.60 95,57 E 12 45
428OI.86 .10 172.08 232.88 61.68 19 23 47
2428.13 -29.09 54.37 238,44 97.19 3 39 28
3972.61 1.23 154.60 ?32.23 60.13 20 31 !
2143.93 -32.40 52.15 _37.80 101.53 5 5 33
3829.57 4.08 141.98 _30.48 56.03 21 14 17
CIFFERENT?AL CORRECTIONS
TeE -.2970 TRA -.4463 TC3 .9906 8AU .2013
ROE -.2880 RRA ,0626 RC3 .3051 FAU .04502
FOE .2753 FRA .2191 FC3-2.6_31 BSP 3633
BeE .4137 f_'A .4507 RE3 1.0365 FSP -499
NIO-COUR,S_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT II_4.B 5GR 5(31.3 SG3 18_,7
RRT .5310 RRF -.5854 RTF -.8291
SGB 1231.5 R23 -.0906 R13 -.8417
SGI 1160,6 SG2 4]I.7 THA 15.28
FLIGHT TIl_ 92.00
7,283 0PA _6.98 RAP 35,39 ECC 1.239J








ST 494.5 SR 434.0 SS 771.2
CRT ,8774 CRS .9436 CST .9763
LSA 691.8 NSA 164.9 SSA 26.7
ELI 637.0 EL_ 164.7 ALF 40.74
LAUNCH DATE JAN 30 1969
HIEL[OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.37 LAL -.00 LOt. 129.93 VL 26.821 GAL
RP 108.40 LAP 1.18 LOP 236,07 VP 36.972 GAP
ARRIVAL OAT? MAY ? 1969
DISTANCE 74J.844
-2.12 AZL 88.77 H_A 106.13 SHA 1E2.6_ ECC ._444 INC 1.2288 VJ 30.23E
-9.74 AZP 90,34 TAL 188.29 TAP ?94,42 RCA 97,60 APO J47,76 v? 34,96J
RC 53.536 GL 8.96 GP
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.618 VHL 3.690 OLA 16.Z5 R_L
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME INJ LAT
gO.OO l 36 1 2657.37 -27.28
90.00 17 55 13 4239.69 1.32
100.00 3 6 27 2365.73 -28.47
1(30.OO I9 7 28 4D06.37 2._
110.OO 4 34 51 _>089.16 -31.59
110.00 19 55 34 3855.90 5.08
O[FF_R'ENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE "._819 TRA -.4241 TC3 1.099(] BAU .2121
ROE -,_754 RRA .0613 RE3 ,3869 FAU .04897
FOE .2581FRA .2039 FC3-3,1131BSP 3749
80E .3941 BRA .4285 6C3 1,1651 FSP -562
15.22 ZAL 109.31 ZAP 19.58 ETS 313.06 ?A£ 146.28 ETE 16.17 ZAC I29._3 £TC 149.51 CLP -17.47
13.32 RAO 6367,5 VEL II.619 PTH 2.04 W'IP 6.882 OPA _8.37 RAP 35,82 ECC 1.2241
INJ LONG _NJ RT A_ INJ AZNTH INJ TD_ PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ ? LONG
71.49 235.7E 97.91 2 20 18 L_057.4 _25.90 63.10
174,19 _30'50 61.71 19 5 53 3639.7 -2.47 167.57
49.83 _35.51 99.50 3 45 53 1765.7 _26.87 41.40
I56.47 _9.97 60.19 20 14 13 3406.6 -J.61 149.95
28.09 234.77 103.81 5 9 40 1489.2 -29.36 19.59
143.36 228.24 56.15 20 59 50 3255.9 ,60 137.14
NIO-C(X,_._E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERNINATION ACCURAC_
,_,T 1148.9 SGR 523.7 $G3 L_03.5 ST 484.3 SR 428.8 S5 248,9
RRT .5832 RRF -,6443 RTF -.B370 CRT ,873J CRS .9420 CST .9742
SG8 1262.6 R_3 -.|O44 RJ3 -.8525 LSA 673.3 NSA 161.8 SS_ _9.0
_I 1194.4 SG2 409.2 THA 16.93 ELl 6_6.3 EL2 161,7 ALF 41.02
1429
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69 _
LAUNCH CATE JAN 30 1969 FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL CAT? MAY 4 ]969
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 748,57I
RL J47.37 LAL -.00 LOL I79.93 VL 26.947 GAL o?.24 AZL 68.94 HCA I09.37 5MA I73.46 ECC .19744 INC 1.0611 VJ 30.737
RP I08,43 LAP 1,00 LOP ?39.?6 VP 37.05? GAP °9.0! AZP 94].]§ TAL 189.16 TAP ?98.48 RCA 99.08 APO 147.83 VZ 34.946
RE 55.28_ GL 8.00 GP 16.49 ZAL 110.96 lAP _.06 ETS 316.05 ZAE 145.?8 ETE 18.39 ZAC 179.15 ETC I48.I? CLP -14.87
PLANC TOCENTRIC Eerie
C3 17.845 VHL 3.564 CLA 14.74 RAL 14.18 RAO 6567.5 VEL IJ.586 PTH ?.03 VHP 5.506 0PA 29.84 RAP 36.09 ECC 1.2J14
LNCH A/MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INj TIE PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
90.00 I 45 30 7590,23 -76.56 65.7! ?33.04 I00,20 2 28 40 1990.? -74.88 56.45
90.00 17 35 39 4281.53 2.67 176.53 228.36 61.80 I8 48 0 3681.5 -1.12 169.90
1OO.OO 3 14 47 230Z.31 -27.68 45.29 238.79 101.77 3 53 9 1702.3 -25.78 37.01
1OO,OO 18 _O 3 4044.68 3,67 158,56 ?27.80 60.3| I9 57 28 3444.7 -.3I 152.04
lIO.OO 4 40 45 ?O33.31 -30.61 24.03 231.96 J06.03 5 I4 }8 1433.3 -?8.11 I5.73
I]O.OO 19 40 34 3886.45 6.23 I44.97 226.ZZ 56,32 20 45 2I 3286.4 1.76 |38.74
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HIE-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE °.7624 TRA -.4012 TC3 1.L:_389 BAU .2237 SGT 1169.0 SGR 553.3 SG3 226.7 ST 465.0 SR 420.3 SS ?18.6
R0E -.7671 RRA .0rd33 RE3 .4845 FAU .05339 RRT .6347 RR_ -,7024 RTF -.8461 CRT .8705 CR$ .9358 csr .9707
FEE ,7313 FRA .1870 FC3-3.5986 BSP 3918 SG8 1293.4 R_Z3 -.I173 R13 -.8648 LSA 643.7 MSA 158.9 SSA 3J .7
B_E ,3709 BRA .4057 8C3 1._]24 rSP -638 S_1 |227.6 SG2 407.2 THA J8.88 ELI 606.3 EL? 158.5 ALF 4| .68
LAUNCH CATE JAN 30 1969 FLIGHT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAY 6 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.37 LAL -,00
RP I08.47 LAP .82
RE 57.109 GL 6.89
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 I2.190 VHL 3.491
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN?
9O.OO I 55 50
90.00 17 18 10
IOO.OO 3 24 0
1OO.OO 18 32 42
]IO.OO 4 47 35
110.00 19 25:36
OISTANCE 255.180
LCL 129.93 VL 27.060 GAL -2.35 AZL 89.1J PICA 112.51 5HA 174.16 ECC .19118
LOP 242.44 VP 37.I23 GAP -8.31 AZP 90.34 TAL 190.03 TAP ]02.54 RCA I00.43
GP 17,91ZAL 112.56 ZAP 24.75 ETS 318.50 ZAE 144.43 ETE 20.84 ZAC 128.85
OLA 13.Jl RAL 13.16 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.558 PTH 2.02 VHP 6.155 OPA 31.40
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC. ZNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2522.30 -25.65 61.95 230.58 102.42 2 37 fi2 1972.3
4327.13 4,13 179.O8 226.47 61.96 18 _E] 17 3727.1
2237.98 -26.70 40.76 230.30 103.96 4 ! 18 1638.0
4086.68 5.08 160.88 225.95 60.50 19 40 49 3486.7
1976.44 -29.47 210,00 229.40 108.17 5 20 31 I376.4
3920.98 7.53 146.80 LP24.44 56.56 20 30 57 3321.0
GIFFER_NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.Z425 TRA -.3819 TE3 1.3035 BAU .2337
ROE -.?480 RRA .0594 RE3 .5984 FAU .05816
FOE .1954 FRA .1714 FC3-4.1307 8SP 4031
B0E .3469 8RA ,386_ _43 1.4343 FSP -718
INC .8870 Vl 30.23Z
APO 147.90 V? 34.936
ETC 146.72 CLP -I7.37
MID-CCURE EXE(UTION ACCURACY
;_;T 1183.6 S_R 591.9 ,%3 252.0
RRT ,6823 RRF -.7572 RTF -.8513
5_8 1323.3 R23 -.1337 RI_ -.8747
_:W_I 1259.3 _2 406,7 THA 21.15
RAP 36.15 ECC 1.7006








ST 443.? _ 408.3 SS 18Z.6
CRT .865! ORS .9705 CST .9644
LSA 608.9 MSA 156.4 $$A 35.0
ELI 582.1 EL? 156.0 ALF 47,79
LAUNCH DATE JAN 30 1969 FLIGHT TIME 98.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAY 8 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.37 LAL -.00
RP 108.51 LAP .64
RC 59.010 GL 5.62
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.637 VHL 3.41!
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIHE
90.00 ? 7 6
90.00 16 59 52
IO0.O0 3 34 10
I0(2.00 18 15 29
110.00 4 55 ?3
I]0.00 19 10 46
OlSTAN(E 261.821
LOL 129.93 VL 27.162 GAL -2.45 AZL 89._O HCA I15.69 SMA 124,81 E(C .18560
LCP ?45.62 VP 37.185 GAP -7.65 AZP 90.31 TAL 190.86 TAP 306,56 RCA 101.64
GP 19.51 ZAL 114.09 ZAP 27.67 ETS 320.54 ZAE 143.70 ETE ?3.56 ZAC 178.30
CLA 11.36 RAL 12.27 RA0 6567.4 VEL 11.534 PTH 2.0I VHP 5.8]0 DPA 33.08
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
7453.51 -24.56 57,_0 228.37 104.56 ? 47 59 1853.5
4376,41 5.70 181.85 224.86 62.22 18 12 49 3776.4
2172.6_ -25.55 36,25 228.07 106.07 4 10 23 1572.7
4132.47 6.61 163.42 224.36 60.78 19 24 72 3532.5
1918,55 -28.17 15.99 227.1! 110.21 5 27 22 I318.5
3959.37 8.97 148,85 222.92 56,87 ?0 16 45 3359,4
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2203 TRA -.3640 TC3 1.3853 8AU .24_
ROE -.2323 RRA .0584 RE3 3319 FAU .06335
FOE .1473 FRA .1562 FC3-4.7127 8SP 4138
B0E .3202 8RA ,3687 BC3 1.5668 FSP -605
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
S(;T 1191.3 SGR 641.5 SG3 279.6
RRT .7247 RRF -.B07D RTF -.8554
SC,8 1353.1R_Z3 -.1503 RI3 -.8847
S(;I 1290,0",_2 408.2 THA 23.86
INC .7049 VI 30.73_
APO 147.97 v? 34.9?3
ETC 145.37 CLP -?0.0!
RAP 35.99 ECC 1.1915








ST 415.6 SR 391.6 S$ 139.7
CRT .8552 CR$ .8796 (ST 3480
LSA 566.0 MSA 154.2 SSA 39.1
ELI 550.1 EL? 153.4 ALF 43.0!
LAUNCH OATE JAN ]0 1969 FLIGHT TIME IOO.CEI ARRIVAL OAT? MAY IO 1969
HELI,C_'ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.37 LAL -,00
RP 108.55 LAP .45
RC 60.976 GL 4.18
PLANE TOCENTRI( CONIC
C3 11.174 VHL 3.343
LNCH AS_ITH kNCH TIME
90.00 2 19 23
90.00 16 41 48
]0(3.00 3 45 23
I430.00 17 58 28
110.00 5 4 15
IIO.O0 18 56 6
0ISTAN_£ 2r_.440
LOL 129.93 VL 27.253 GAL -2.55 AZL 89.49 HCA 118.87 SHA
LOP 248.80 VP 37.241 GAP -7°00 AZP 90,25 TAL 191.69 TAP
GP 21.31 ZAL 115.53 ZAP ]0,82 ET$ 322.27 ZAE 143.06 ETE
125.39 ECC .18065 IN( .5i28 V] ]0.737
310.56 RCA 102,74 APO 148.O4 VZ 34.911
26.61 7AC 127.48 ETC I43.95 CLP -??.81
OLA 9.50 R_L 11.55 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.514 PTH 2.01 VHP 5.531 0PA 34.88
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZ14TH INJ TIE PO EST TIM
2383.67 -_3.28 52.49 LP_6.44 106.59 2 59 7 1783.7
4429.41 7.37 184,85 223.54 62.58 17 55 37 3829.4
2106.28 -24.22 31.76 2_6.J2 108,07 4 20 ]0 1506.3
4182.03 8,24 166.19 223.07 61.17 19 8 10 3582.0
1859.51 -26,7_ 12.01 225.11 112.16 5 35 14 1259.5
40OI.57 10.53 151,12 221,70 57.29 20 2 48 3401.6
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
T0E -.1970 TRA -.3487 TC3 1.4479 8AU .2536
ROE -.2144 RRA .0571 RE3 .8862 FAU .06885
FOE .0857 FRA .1439 FC3-5.3338 BSP 4234
BDE .2911 8RA .3534 BE3 1.6976 FSP -899
MI0-COURE EXECUTION ACCURACY
5_T 1190.9 8(,R 704.2 SG3 ]09.1
RRT .7601 RRF -.8502 RTF -,8574
568 1383.5 R23 -.1665 R|3 -,894q
S(;1 13L_0.5 $62 412.7 THA ?7.05
RAP 35.55 ECC 1.I839








ST 384.6 SR 369.0 55 94.0
CRT .8396 CRS 3393 CST .8775
L$A 517.4 MSA I5_.5 SSA 44.0
ELI 511.2 EL2 150.8 ALF 43.59
1430
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 30 1969 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAY 12 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.37 LAL -.00
RP 108.58 LAP .26
RC 63.000 GL Z.57
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C} IO.792 VHL 3,285
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 Z 32 49
90.00 16 23 55
IO0.O0 3 57 46
IO0.O0 |7 4| ]9
]10.00 5 14 16
JlO.O0 18 41 39
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.1704 TRA -.3335 TC3 |.4948 BAU .2649
ROE -.1926 RRA .0558 RC3 1.0656 FAU .07471
FOE .0051 FRA .1326 FC3-5.9935 B.SP 4381
BeE .2572 BRA .3381 8C3 1.8357 FSP -J004
CISTANC£ 275.038
LOt. I29.93 VL 27.333 GAL -2.63 AZL 89.69 HCA 122.05 SMA 125.9! ECC .17629 INC .3085 Vl 30.?32
LOP 251.98 VP 37.269 GAP -6.38 AZP 90.16 TAL 192.46 TAP 314,50 RCA 103,72 APO I48.11 V? 34.900
GP 23,3J ZAL 116.86 ZAP 34.20 ETS 323,80 ZAE I42.46 ETE 30.05 ZAC J26.35 ETC 142.66 CLP -25.76
CLA 7.52 RAL 10.99 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.497 PTH 2.00 VHP 5.260 0PA 36.80 RAP 34.80 ECC 1.1776
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCN6 INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2312.49 -21.82 47.78 224.81 I08.5| 3 ll 22 1712.5 -19.09 40.17
4486.31 9.14 188.09 222.55 63.08 J7 38 42 3886.3 5.46 181.35
Z0_.49 -22.72 27.29 224.47 109.97 4 31 45 1438.5 -I9.79 19.72
4235,54 9.99 169.21 222,10 61.68 18 52 J5 3635.5 6.13 I62.55
1799.12 -25,1I 8.06 22].4J IJ4.OO 5 44 15 1199.I -21.65 ,62
4047.68 12.21 153.63 220.78 57.82 19 49 7 3447.7 7.88 147.22
MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1182.0 SGR 782.7 $63 340.8 ST 346.7 SR 337.9 SS 62.5
RRT .7889 RRF -.8864 RTF -.8593 CRT .813§ CRS .0730 CST .3863
5(;6 1417.7 RZ3 -.1770 R13 -.9068 LSA 46!.3 MSA 151.6 SSA 50.2
,_Gj J354,| SG2 4J9.9 THA _].67 ELI 46|.0 EL2 J47.8 ALF 44.]0
LAUNCH {)ATE JAN }0 1969 FLIGHT TIME 104.(]O ARRIVAL OATE MAY ]4 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.37 LAL -.00
RP 108.62 LAP .07
RC 65.076 GL .76
PLANETOCENTR/C CONIC
C3 lO,483 VHL 3,238
LNCH ATMTH LN(ZH TIME
90.00 2 47 _6
90.00 16 6 13
10(3.00 4 11 29
IOO.O0 17 25 O
110.00 5 25 34
110.00 18 27 25
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.|450 TRA -.3229 TC3 1.5055 BAU .2759
ROE -.|665 RRA .0529 RE3 1.2680 FAU .08056
r0E -.0935 FRA .1293 FC3-6.6524 6SP 4494
B0E .2208 8RA .3272 BC3 1.9684 FSP -If09
OISTAN(E 281,613
LOL 129.93 VL 27.405 GAL -2.70 AZL 89.91H(A J25.22 SMA 126.38 ECC .17245 INC .0887 VI 30.232
LOP 255.16 VP 37.331 GAP -5.79 AZP 90.05 TAL 193.17 TAP 318.39 RCA 104.59 APO 148.18 V2 34.889
GP 25.55 ZAL 118.05 ZAP 37.83 ET$ 325,2| ZAE 141.84 ETE 33,90 ZAC 124.91 ETC 14I .47 CLP -28.9J
OLA 5.40 RAL 10.62 RA0 6567.4 VEL 11.494 PTH 2.00 VHP 5.019 DPA 38.86 RAP 33.69 ECC I.I725
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A._,C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LA T INJ 2 LONG
2239.55 -L;'O.17 43.07 223.49 110.31 3 2A 55 1639,5 -17.22 35.63
4547.47 II.0I 191.62 221.89 63,75 17 22 0 3947.5 7.39 184.81
1968.94 -21.03 22.81 22},I4 111.75 4 44 I8 1368.9 -17.89 I5.42
4293.29 11.83 172,50 ._1.46 62.35 18 36 34 3693.3 8.04 166.77
1737,08 -23.33 4,12 222.04 115.72 5 54 31 1137.I -19.67 356.88
4097.91 14.0_ 156.40 220.19 58.50 19 35 43 3497.9 9.75 149.90
MID-C(XJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1160.0 S(,R 877.5 $63 373.0 ST 310.4 SR 297.0 SS 95.8
RRT .8077 RRF -.9152 RTF -.8565 CRT .7753 CRS -.7239 CST -.3908
SGB 1454.5 1_3 -.I855 RI3 -.9180 LSA 408.8 MSA I53.1 SSA 56.6
SGI 1388.9 ,SG2 432.1 THA 35.35 EL1 404.8 EL2 143.9" ALF 43.36
LAUNCH CATE JAN 30 1969 FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL OATE MAY 16 J969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.57 LAL -.00
RP 108.65 LAP -.11
RE 67.198 GL -1.25
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.243 VHL 3.L:_!
LNEH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 3 3 56
9O.O0 15 48 33
100.O(3 4 26 44
1OO.00 I7 8 26
110.00 5 38
110.00 18 13 19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.I2OO TRA o.3144 TC3 1.4831BAU .2885
ROE -.1342 _A .0487 RC3 1.4962 rAU .08628
FOE -.2131 FRA .1326 FC3-7.2921 8SP 4630
BOE .1800 BRA .3181 8C3 2.1067 FSP -1217
OISTANCE 288.164
LOL 129.93 VL 27.467 GAL -2.77 AZL 90.15 HCA 128.40 SMA 1_6.80 ECC .16909 INC .1460 Vl 30.232
LOP _58.33 VP 37.366 GAP -5.22 AZP 89.91 TAL 19).82 TAP 322,2| RCA ID5.36 APO 148.24 VZ 34.878
GP 28.04 ZAL 119.08 ZAP 41.72 ETS 326.58 7AE 141.13 ETE 38.21 7AC 123.12 ETC 140.4} CLP -3_.25
DLA 3.14 RAL 10.46 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.473 PTH 1.99 VHP 4.810 0PA 41.05 RAP 32.15 ECC 1.1686
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2164,17 -18.31 38.31 222.52 111.98 3 40 0 ]564.2 -15.17 31,05
4613.50 12.97 195.48 221,60 64.60 17 5 27 4013.5 9.44 188.57
1_97.07 -19.15 I8.30 222.15 113,40 4 58 21 1297.1 -15.82 11.09
4355.82 13.78 176.12 221,19 63.21 18 21 2 3755.8 10.08 169.29
1672.96 -21.38 .16 221.02 117.33 6 6 13 1073.0 -17.55 353.13
4152,7I 15.94 159.48 219.96 59.35 19 22 31 3552.7 11.76 J52.87
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
sr,,,T 1124.7 _ 991.2 SG3 405.2 ST 274.9 SR 243.3 SS 17!,4
RRT .8177 RR1r -.9376 RTF -.8500 CRT .7176 CRS -,8913 CST -,5812
$68 1499.2 R"Z3 -.1862 RI3 -.9302 LSA 367.8 MSA 158.5 SSA 61 ,0
S_I 1430.5 _2 448,7 THA 40.60 ELI 340.7 EL2 136.7 ALF 40.17
LAUNCH DATE JAN 30 1969 FLIGHT TIME 108.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAY 18 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 294.69!
RL 147.37 LAL -.(_ L(_. 129.93 VL 27.522 6AL -2.82 AZL 90.40 HCA 131.57 SMA 127.16 ECC .16617 INC .4040 VJ }0.232
RP 108.68 LAP -.30 LOP 261.50 VP ]7.397 GAP -4.67 ATP 89.73 TAL 194.39 TAP 325.96 RCA 106.03 APO 148.29 V2 34.867
RE 69.360 GL -3.50 GP 30.79 ZAL 119.93 ZAP 45.85 ET$ 327.99 ZAE 140.24 ETE 42.96 ZAC 120.99 ETC 139,59 CLP -35.82
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.072 VHL 3.|74 OLA .72 RAL 10.5| RAO 6567.4 VEL I1.466 PTH 1.99 VHP 4.634 OPA 43.38 RAP 30.11 ECC 1.1658
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A.SC INJ AI'MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 3 22 7 2085.62 -16,24 33.48 LP21.92 113.52 3 56 53 1485.6 -12.93 26.37
90.00 15 :)0 46 4685.28 15.02 199.75 221.71 65.71 16 48 51 4085.3 11.62 192.73
1OO.(30 4 43 48 1822.17 -17.06 13.72 LP2|.53 114.92 5 14 I0 1222.2 -13.56 6.68
I00.00 16 51 47 4423.96 15.83 J_.14 L:_I.31 64.31 18 5 30 38_4.0 12.25 173.19
110.00 5 52 48 1606.15 -19.24 356.16 2L_O.37 118.82 6 19 35 1006.2 -15.24 349.32
llO.OO 17 59 15 4212.73 17.99 162.93 220.13 60.43 19 9 28 36X2.7 13,92 156.1_
01FFERIENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -,0965 TRA -._0_ TC3 1.4_14 BAU ._034 _T 1074.8 S(,R II24.8 $G3 435.6 ST 243.1 SR 173.9 SS 265.4
ROE -,0937 RRA .O414 RC3 1.7479 FAU .09154 RRT .8179 R'RF" -.9544 RTF -,8383 CRT .630! CRS -.9128 CST -.5845
FOE -.3548 FRA .I481 FC3-7.8681 8SP 4787 _ 1555.8 Rv'_ -,1773 R13 -.943! LSA 357.6 MSA 168.4 55A 59.0
BOE .1345 8RA .3116 8C3 _.25_0 FSP -1317 S_| 1483.4 S_2 468.9 THA 46.59 ELI 273.7 EL2 119.9 ALF 30,7_
1431
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES c VOL 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH cArE JAN 30 1969 FLIGHT T[N_ 1)0.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY ZO 1969
H[LIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.57 LAL -.00
RP I08.77 LAP -.49
RC 71.560 GL -6.0)
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 9.972 VHL 5.)5_
LNO_ AZMTH L_ TI_
90.00 3 42 36
90.00 15 12 56
100.00 5 ) 3
I00.00 16 34 49
110.00 6 9 17
110.00 17 45 5
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTIONS
TOE -.074) TRA -._)5 TC) I.)Z)5 BAU .5_LxO
ROE -.0415 RRA .0314 Re3 2.0218 FAU .09606
FOE -.5255 FRA .1709 F(3-8.1395 8SP 5056
_£ .0851 BRA .305! BC) 2.4154 F$P -1416
0ISTkNCE 301.192
LOL 129.93 VL 27.569 GAL -2.86 AZL 90.69 H(A 114.74 5_A 127.48 ECC .16164 INC .6885 Vl )O.Z}Z
LOP 264.67 vP )7.422 GAP -4.15 A?P 89.52 TAL 194.89 TAP )29.63 RCA 106.62 kPO 148.34 V2 34.858
GP 13.81ZAL 120.57 ZAP 50.21 £TS 329.52 ZAE )39.)0 ET£ 48.13 ZAC 118.50 ETC 138.98 CLP -39.63
DLA -1.89 RAL 10.80 RAD 6567.4 VEL 11.461PTH 1.99 VHP 4.497 DPk 45.81 RAP 27.50 ECC 1.1641
L-I TIN[ IN) LAT IN) LONG IN) RT A._ IN) A_HTH [NJ TII4_ PO (ST T_N IN) 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2002.84 -I),93 28.50 ZZI.TZ 114.90 4 15 58 1402.8 -)0.46 ZI.54
4764.08 17.)7 L_04.54 222.27 67.15 16 32 0 4)64.1 )).92 197.16
1741.29 -14.74 9.02 221.52 116.30 5 32 7 1143.3 -11.09 2.13
4498.87 17.99 )84.66 221.89 65.72 17 49 48 3898.9 14.56 177.55
1515.98 -16.88 55_.08 220,15 120.17 6 _4 5) 9)6.0 -12.75 )45.4£
4278.94 20.17 166.82 LP20.75 61.BO 18 56 24 3678.9 J6.24 159.90
HI0-C.X_UR,T_ [XECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1009.2 St..R 1280.4 SG3 46).2 ST 214.8 SR 86.2 SS 375.9
RRT .8084 RRF -._N568 RT_" -.BL:>05 CRT .4473 CR8 -.B041 C$T -.5212
1630.5 R_3 -.1564 R13 -.9564 LSA 402.7 NSA 17).7 SSA 50.3
•_,1 1558.2 SG2 489.1 THA 5).28 EL1 218.7 EL2 75.7 ALF !).58
L_UNCH DATE JAN 30 1969 FLIGHT TINE 112.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 22 1969
P'_LI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL )47.37 LAL -.00
RIP 108.74 LAP -.67
RE 73.792 GL -8.82
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C) 9.952 VHL _.155
LN(.H A2'MTH LN(H T_H[
90.GO 4 5 53
90.GO 14 51 40
100.00 5 25 0
i00.00 )6 17 14
110,00 6 28 10
110,00 17 30 13
OIFFE/_NTIAL C_R£CTIONS
TOE -.0595 TRA -.3017 TC3 | .1667 BAU .3434
ROE .02_) RRA .0148 RC_ 2.3025 FAU .0_J05
FOE -.7067 FRA .2129 F(_=8.6160 BSP 5_01
BOE .0639 8RA ._021 8C) 2.5812 FSP -J488
0ISTAN(E _O7.669
LOL 129.93 VL 27.609 GAL -_.89 AZL 91.01 HO_ 137.90 5N_
LOP 267.84 VP )7.443 G_P -5.64 *Z_P 89.25 TAL 195.31 T_P
GP )7.09 ZAL 120.96 ZAP 54.77 ET$ 331.25 Z/_E_ I17.62 ET£
127.75-£CC .16147 IN_ 1.0056 Vl 30.Z3Z
333.21REA 107.12 APO 148.18 v2 34.848
51.61 ZAC 115.69 £TC 118.65 CLP -43.69
DLA -4.71 RAL 11._4 RAO 6567.4 VEk 11,460 PTH 1.99 VHP 4.402 0PA 48,33 RAP 24.25 ECC 1.1638
L-J T|NE IN) LAT IN) LCNG )NJ RT A,_d_ _NJ A2_ITH _NJ TII_I_ PO (ST TIH IN) _ LAT IN) 2 LONG
1914.50 -11.34 23,31 E'ZE.O0 116.|_ 4 37 47 1314.5 -7.74 16.48
4851.65 19.40 209.99 L_3.)_ 68.9£ 16 14 )_ 4251.6 16.37 202.63
1659.24 -12.15 4.12 _'ZJ.5_ 117.5_ 5 52 )9 1059.2 -8.17 357.37
4582.13 _0.24 189.82 222.99 67.52 17 3) )6 1982.1 17.O2 18E.5!
1461.50 -14.29 347.87 _20.34 121.39 6 52 32 861.5 -I0.01 341.36
4_5_.64 22,48 171,30 221,_0 63.54 18 43 6 )752.6 18.74 164.16
HI0-COURSIE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DET£R_INATION ACCURACY
S(;T 925.1S_R 14_.6 S_3 48),8 ST 198.4 SR 61.2 SS 494.1
RRT .7_08 RRF -.9757 RTF -.7869 CRT -.4066 CRS .7592 CST -.4496
SG8 1723.0 R_) -.1294 R|) -.9679 L$A 505.4 NSA 174.0 SSA 19.4
5GI )645.7 S_2 510.6 THA 60.45 ELI 200.) EL2 55.5 ALF 172._5
LAUNCH OATE JAN 30 1969 FLIGHT TIH£ I14.00 ARRIVAL OAT£ HkY 24 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 015TAN(£ 314.1L_3
RL 147.17 LAL -.GO LC_. 129.91 VL 27.64) GAL -2.91 A?L 91.36 HCA 141.07 944 127.98 £CC .15961 Vl 30.232
RP 108.77 LAP -.86 LOP 271.01 VP 37.460 GAP -3.1fi A?P 88.94 TAL 195.64 TAP 5_6.71 RC_ 107.55 V2 34.839
RC 76.05_ GL -1!.98 GP 40.61ZAL 121.06 ZAP 59.47 ETS 3)5.26 ?AE 135.72 ETE 59.)6 ZAC 112.57 CLP -48.00
PLAN_TOC_NTR[C CONIC _:
() 10.030 VHL 3.167 0LA -7.79 RAt |_.|8 RA0 6567.4 VEL 11.464 PTH 1,99 VHP 4.154 0PA 50.90 RAP 20.26 [CC 1.1651
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIHi_ IN) LAT IN) LCNG IN) RT ASC IN) AZHTH IN) TIM_ PO C$T TIN IN) 2 LAT IN) Z LONG
90.00 4 32 45 1818.76 -8.42 17.79 222.82 117.14 5 3 4 1218.8 -4.71 11.07
9(_.00 14 3) 27 4950.50 21.69 216.14 225.04 71.55 15 55 58 4350.5 18.94 208.75
10{3.00 5 50 _ J5_.44 -9.24 358.95 222.38 118.56 6 16 29 968.4 -5.55 352.31
100.00 15 58 )3 4676.04 22.57 195.8_ 224.71 69.86 17 16 29 4076.0 19.62 188.27
110.00 6 50 1 1381.58 -11.41 345.47 221.08 12_.44 7 13 3 781.6 -7.05 337.09




DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HIO-COUR_ EX_CUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DKTERt41N_TICe_ ACCURACY
TOE -.0513 TRA -.299_ TO) .9683 BAU .5698 $GT 826.6 5GR 1647.1 SG3 496.7 ST 189.2 SR 198.8 $5 6E4.1
ROE .1064 RRA -.0085 R() 2.5824 F_U .10036 RRT .7_00 RRF -.9821RTF -.7121 CRT -.4_04 CR$ .9868 CST -.3998
FoE -.9088 FRA .2666 FC3-8.662_ _SP 5692 _ 1842.9 R_3 -.0967 RI_ -.9776 LSA 659.0 HSA 172.1 554 Z9.9
ODE .1181 BRA ._994 8C5 2.7580 FSP -1541 5(;| 1766.0 S/.,2 527.0 THA 67.80 ELI 252.) EL2 146.2 ALF 131.74
LALA_O.I DATE JAN 30 1969 FLIGHT TIHE 116,00 A_IVAL DATE HAY 26 1969
I-_L|OCENTRZ( CONIC OISTAN(E 320.545
RL 147.17 LAL -.DO LC_ I_9.93 VL 27.670 GAL -2.92 AZL 91.77 HCA |44.23 S_IA 128.17 ECC ,15805 INC ).7746 Vl 30.732
RP 108.80 LAP -1.04 LOP 274.J 7 VP 17.47_ GAP -_,68 A_P _.56 TAL 195.88 TAP )40.JJ RCA 107.91 APO 148.43 V2 34.831
RC 78.)40 GL -15.52 GP 44.36 ZAL 120.84 ZAP 64.25 £TS 335.63 ZAE )31.55 E_£ 65.)8 ZA( 109.19 £TC 139.01 CLP -52.58
PLANETOC£NTRI( CONIC
C3 10.234 VHL 5.199 DLA -11.16 R_L 13,)) RAD 6567.4 VEL 11.473 PTH 1.99 VHP 4.361 DPA 53.45 RAP 15.47 ECC 1.1684
LNCH AZNTH LN(H TIMe L-[ TIME IN) LAT IN) LONG IN) RT A._, IN) A2'HTH IN) TIH_ PO CST TIN IN) 2 LAT IN) 2 LONG
90.OO 5 4 Z13 1713.07 -5.09 11.8! _24,11 I)7.89 5 12 53 1113.1 -1.12 5.16
90.GO 14 11 6 5064.2) 21.97 221.g0 227.46 74.45 15 15 30 4464.2 _1.60 216.O2
IGO.GO 6 20 4 14_.73 -5.95 353.37 _3.8_ 1|9.55 6 44 51 868.7 -1.99 346.82
IGO.O0 15 38 ) 478_.81 24.91 202.97 227.16 72.92 16 57 46 4183.8 22.)4 195.12
110.00 7 15 37 1294.78 -8.20 3_18.80 LP'_.46 123.30 7 _7 11 694.8 -5.76 532.52
110.GO 16 58 59 4530.51 27.40 |82.77 _6.20 68.71 18 14 30 39_0.5 24.26 175.0J
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICNS HIO-COUR$1[ [XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCUR4CY
TDE -.0569 TRA -.2972 TC3 .7169 8AU .5995 8GT 717.8 _ 1851.1 ,_ 497.5 ST 192.6 SR 379.8 SS 755.8
ROE .2095 RRA -.0453 RC) 2.8304 FAU .09917 RRT .6287 RRF -.9_6_ R1T -.6277 CRT -.4599 CRS .9976 CST -.4416
FOE-I.llJ5 FRA .3_3 FC)-P._flS8 8SP 6126 5_B 1985.4 R_3 -.0648 RI_ -.9845 L$A 950.1HSA 171.6 SSA 22.5
80[ .2171 _RA ,_X34 Be) 2.9197 FSP -1554 SG) 1910.3 S_2 540.9 THA 75.08 ELl 392.3 EL2 165.5 ALF 106.06
1417
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES tVOL 4, 1968-69J
LAUNCH DATE JAN 30 1969 FLIGHT TIME ]18.00 ARRZVAL CATE NAY 29 1969
HELIC_ENTRIC CGNIC 0ISTAN(E 326.945
RL 147.37 LAL -.DO LCL 1Z9.93 VL Z7.693 GAL -Z.92 AZL 92.25 HCA ]47.38 SMA
RP ]DS.BZ CAP -1.21L(_ 277.]4 VP 37.482 GAP -2.23 AZP BB.]0 TAL 196.04 TAP
RC 80.651 GL -J9.50 GP 4S.50 ZAL 120.23 ZAP 69.00 ETS 538.43 ZAE 130.50 ETE
PLANETO(ENTR[C CC_IIC
C3 ]0.61| VHL 3.257 DLA -|4.$5 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM_ L-I TIRE
90.00 5 42 24 1593.4]
90.00 13 45 1l 5198.51
|OO.OO 6 55 44 1356.83
I00.OO J5 ]4 3_ 4910.31
llO.O0 7 46 4 1199.17
110.O0 16 40 42 4640.74
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.0802 TRA -.2920 TC3 .4253 BAU .4322
ROE .3377 RRA -.0924 RC3 3.0168 FAU .0952fl
F02-1.3067 FRA .4L_2 FC3-7.7711 8SP 6624
BOE .347| _'_A .3063 8C3 3.0466 FSP -1520
]28,32 ECC .15674 INC 2.2533 V] 30.232
343.42 RCA ]08.21 APO 148,44 v2 34.924
70.97 ZAC 105,6J £TC ]39.75 CLP -57.40
14.$6 RAD 6567.4 VEL 11.489 PTH 2.00 VHP 4.432 OPA 55.92
IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AS( IN] A2'NTH IN] TIME F_0 (ST TIN
-].25 5.]1 226.66 118.29 6 e 58 993.4
76.]0 233.]5 230.78 78.62 ]5 11 50 4598,5
-2.18 347.20 226.14 ]19.82 7 18 21 756.8
27.15 211.70 2]0.53 76.99 ]6 36 23 4310.3
-4.59 333.74 224.64 ]23.91 B 6 3 399.2
29.89 J90.38 229.68 72.58 17 58 3 4040.7
NIC-CCURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
,_T 615.7 S_R 2060.1 ,T_3 485.0
RRT .4337 RRF -.9898 RTF -.4302
5GB 2150.1 R_3 -.0355 R13 -.9691
SGI 2078.6 SG2 5A9.B THA 82.06
RAP 9.8! £CE 1.1746








ST 213.0 SR 599.0 SS 8_6.4
CRT -.5898 CRS .9993 CST -.5805
LSA ]077,1MSA 171.9 SSA 17,0
ELi 613.2 EL2 168.| ALF ]0_.83
LAUNCH [}ATE JAN 30 1969 FLIGHT rIME 120.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAY 30 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 333.317
RL 147.37 LAL -.00 LOL 1_9.93 VL 27.710 GAL -2.91 AZL 9"Z.82 /'_A 150.54 SHA 128.44 EC( .J5567
RP JOB.S4 LAP -1.39 LOP 280.50 VP 37.486 GAP -1.79 AZP 87.54 TAL 196.|0 TAP 3A6.64 RCA 106.45
RE 82.981 GL -23.98 GP 52.40 ZAL 119.19 ZAP 75.62 ETS 341.72 ZAE J27.] 7 ET£ 76.66 ZAC 101.90
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.240 _ 3.333 OLA -18.92 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIHE
90.00 6 30 12 1452.EO
90.00 13 15 0 3363.30
100._0 7 39 58 1227.06
100.00 14 45 55 506_.67
110.00 e 23 6 1091.89
110.OO 16 19 16 4771.60
OIFFERENTIAL CORR£CTICNS
TOE -.1269 TRA -.2787 TC3 .1170 _AU ,4683
ROE .4987 RRA -.1575 RC3 3.1145 FAU .08885
FOE-I .4865 FRA .3068 FC3-6.8437 eSP 7245
BOE .5146 6RA .3201BC3 3.1167 FSR -1432
INC 2.8220 Vl ]0.232
APO 148.44 v2 34.B16
ETC ]40.91 CLP -62.47
16.82 RA0 6567.4 VEL 11.516 PTH 2.01 VHP 4.579 OPA 58.26 RAP 3.2_ ECC J.]BflO
|NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] A2"I4TH IN] TIME PO (ST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
3.31 357.23 230.17 1]8.14 6 54 24 B52.2 7.04 350.55
27.78 244.91 23fl.16 84.27 14 42 23 4763.3 26.70 236.41
2.22 340.08 229.57 119.8_ 8 0 25 627.1 6.17 333.52
29.02 2LP_.?0 235.00 82.49 |6 10 19 4463.7 21.6S 214.16
-,50 328.13 227.87 124.18 8 4J 18 491.9 3.99 321.92
32.17 199.88 234.36 77.78 17 38 48 4171.6 ]0.]6 19].25
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
,_,T 353.8 _ L:_73.4 .,_,3 460.0 ST 264.3 SR 858.8 SS 1012,4
RRT ,0970 RRF -,9921 RTF -.0915 CRT -.7569 CRS .9998 CST -.7528
SGB 2339.9 R23 -.010B R13 -.9920 LSA 1542,7 NSA 171.6 SSA 13.0
5GI 2_74.1 S_2 551.1 THA 88.56 ELI 882.7 EL2 168.] ALF ]O3.6_
LAUNCH DATE JAN 30 1969 FLIGHT TIM_ 122.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUN 1 1969
HELIO(ENTRI( CONIC 0ISTANCE 339.664
RL 147.37 LAL -.00 L_L 129.93 VL 27.7?3 GAL -2.88 AZL 93.51 HCA 153.69 SMA
RP 108.86 LAP -1.56 LC_P 283.66 VP 37.492 GAP -].37 AZP 86.85 TAL 196.07 TAP
RC 85.328 GL -28.99 GP 56.63 ZAL ]17.64 ZAP 77.97 ETS 345.56 7AE ]23.41ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.254 VHL 3.5010LA -23.38 RAL 19.29 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.560 PTH 2.02 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT
90.00 7 35 16 ]269,81 9.07
90.00 12 27 59 5581,85 28.24
1OO.OO 8 38 19 1066.28 7.60
lOO.OO 14 7 17 5260.61 29.89
110,OO 9 9 44 967.79 4.24
ll0.00 ]5 52 21 4931.86 53.83
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.Z092 TRA -.2_42 TC3 -.]912 _AU .3039
ROE .6945 _A -,2475 RC3 3.0696 FAU .07970
FOE-1.6266 FRA .3948 FC3-5.6306 BSP 7880
BOE .72fl3 BRA .3548 BC3 3.0756 FSP -1334
128.53 ECC .]5481 INC 3.5132 Vl 30.232
349,76 RCA 108.63 APO 148.42 V2 34.810
82.J8 ZAC 98.14 ETC |42.49 CLP -67.73
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 30 1969
4.821 0PA 60.40 RAP 355.66 ECC 1.20]7
IN] LONG IN] RT AS(. IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
346.93 235.4l ]16.94 7 56 26 669.8 ]2.6| 340.04
260.85 240.65 92.24 14 0 41 4981.9 28.25 252.19
331.19 23A.63 119.00 8 36 6 466.3 11.41 3_4.47
237,26 240.69 90.09 J5 34 57 4660.6 29.5S 228.41
321.65 232.56 ]23.95 9 25 52 367.8 8.67 315.36
212.08 240.48 84.6| 17 14 33 4331.9 32.75 203.02
MID-COURSE EX[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 583.6 ,_ 2470.9 S_3 421.1 ST 368.4 SR 1146,2 55 IllS.!
RRT -.3_07 RRf -.9937 RTF .3371 CRT -,8796 CRS .9999 CST -,8786
Sr_ 2538.9 R_3 .009! R13 -.9937 LSA 1634.0 MSA ]72.0 55A 9.9
•_1 2478.9 _2 549.0 THA 94.70 ELl 1192.] EL2 168.5 ALF 106.12
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.37 LAL -.00
RP 108.88 LAP -1.7_
RC 87.691 GL -34.fl5
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.892 VHL 3.727 OLA -28.21 RAL
LN_ ATNTH LNO_ TIME L-I TIME
90.OO 9 51 55 879.86
90.00 JO 3_ 41 737.89
I[30.00 10 11 1 8JB.O0
I00.00 12 59 13 5563.01
110.00 I0 12 26 813.56
I10.00 15 14 20 5140.22
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR1ECTION$ _-
Ti_ -.3397 TRA -,L:_I T(3 -.4_74 BAU ._374
RD£ .9342 RRA -.3681RC3 2.85?3 rkU .06850
FOE-1.7190 FRA .6746 FC3-4.2689 B,_P 8527
BOE .994] _RA .4234 BC3 2.8937 FSP -1179
FLIGHT TIME 124._0
0ISTANCE 345 ._3
LOL 129.93 VL 27.731 GAL -2.85 AZL 94.38 HCA 136.83 SMA
LOP 286.83 VP 37.492 GAP -.96 A2'P 85.97 TAL 195.95 TAP
GP 61.00 ZAL 11_._4 ZAP 81,94 FT$ 349.99 ZE 119.23 ETE




IN( 4.3771 Vl 30.232
APO 148.40 V2 34.804
ETC 144.53 CLP -73.19
22.58 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.631PTH 2.04 VHP 5.188 0PA 62.29 RAP 347.07 ECC 1.2286
IN] LA7 IN] LONG IN] RT A,_C IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO C$T TZM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
19.93 323.48 244._9 110,S4 10 6 3_ 279.9 22._5 31S.79
23.04 314.24 _4fl.73 106.93 10 47 39 137.9 25.15 ]06.20
15.44 316,93 242._7 113.92 10 24 39 218.0 18.80 _09.74
27.78 2fl9,41 247,06 101.50 14 31 58 4963.0 29.09 250.85
10.03 313.47 239.45 122.85 10 26 0 2]3.6 14.29 ]06.95
33.93 228.32 _48.06 94.39 16 40 0 4540.2 34.17 219.08
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 72"_.5 _ 2647,9 SG3 371.6 ST 333.6 SR ]450.4 SS 1195.8
RRT -.649_ RRF -.9948 RTF .6552 CRT -,9425 CRS 1.0000 CST -.9429
2744.7 R_3 .0246 RJ3 -.9946 LSA 1946.4 MSA 172.0 5SA 7,6
S_I 2690,9 S_2 540.8 THA 100.47 ELI ]536._ EL2 J68,3 ALF 109.57
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 4. 1968-69p
LAC_CH oA'r£ JAN 30 1969 FLZGHT T|I._ |26.00 ARRJVAL CA T£ JUN 5 1969
HEL|OCENTR[C CONIC
RL 147.37 LAL -.00
RP 108.90 LAP -l.88
RC 90.065 GL -40,6l
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.605 VHL 4.075
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T_PI_
71.65 B 9 37
108.35 J2 48 43
71.65 8 9 37
108.35 12 a8 43
II0.00 12 0 50
1|0.00 13 56 40
OJFFERIENTIAL CCRR[CTZCNS
TOE -.5394 TRA -.12_
ROE 1.2290 RRA -.5261
FOE-1.7567 FRA .7353
130E 1._422 BRA .5419
LAUNO_ OAT[ JAN 30 |969
0I$TANC£ 352.272
LOL 129.93 VL 27.735 GAL -2.80 AZL 95.49 HCA |59.97 S_4A 128.6| £CC .15362
LOP 289.99 VP 37.49! GAP -.57 AZP 84°84 TAL 195.74 TAP 355.71 RCA 108.86
GP 65.54 ZAL 112.88 ZAP 85.40 £TS 355.09 ZAE 1|4.66 ETE 92.89 ZAC 90.64
0LA -33.32 RAL 26.23 RA0 6567.7 VEL 1J.747 PTH 2.07 VHP 5.726 OPA 63.90
L-I TINE |NJ LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT A._ IN| A_4TH IN| TIM[ PO (ST TIM
1294.17 24.11 356.11 253.3l 113.73 8 31 11
5691.66 24.13 _67.78 253.32 113,72 X4 23 35
|294.|7 24_1| 356,11 253.3! 113.73 8 31 11
5691.66 24.13 267.78 253.32 113.72 14 23 35
5838.54 19.27 276.59 250.74 118.80 13 38 9
5483.32 29.16 253.80 255,50 I08.68 15 28 3
NIO-COJ4_$iE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO3 -.6402 BAU .5667 `%1 946.0 _ _797.7 `%3 315.2
RC3 2.4714 FAU .05609 RRT -.8|93 _ -.94J58 RTF .8248
FC3-2.9245 BSP 923l S_ 2953.3 R23 .0356 RI3 -.9952
BC3 2.5529 FSP -1005 `%1 2906.0 `%2 522.1 THA 106.02
]NC 5.4947 Vl 30.232
APO |48.37 V2 34.799
ETC 147.11 CLP -78.83
RAP 337.37 ECC 1.2733








ST 761.4 SR 1749.5 S| 1236.2
CRT -.9716 CRS 1.0000 CST -.9725
LSA 2267.| MSA 169.4 SSA 5.B
ELl 1900.8 EL2 165.8 ALF 113.11
FLIGHT TIME 128.01_ ARRIVAL DATE JUN 7 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 338.529
RL |47.37 LAL -.(30 LOL J29.93 VL 27.736 GAL -2.74 AZL 97.01HC_ 163.10 SMA 128.62 ECC .15326
RP 108.9| LAP -2.03 LOP 293.15 VP 37.487 GAP -.20 AZP 83.29 TAL 195.43 TAP 358.53 RCk 108.91
RC 92.449 GL -47.05 GP 70,33 ZAL 109.69 ZAP 88.23 ET$ 1.05 ZAE 109.69 ETE 98.43 ZAC 86.94
PLANET_ENTRI( CONIC
(3 21.318 VHL 4.617 OLA -38.54 RAL 31.00 RAO 6567.9 VEL J1.946 PTH 2.13 VHP 6.520 0PA 65.15 RAP 326.35 ECC 1.3508
LNCH 82'MTH LNCH TII_ L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| _ IN| RT AEd_ IN| A2q4TH IN| TIM[ PO (ST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
62.68 7 38 53 |501._ 25.67 13.52 263.88 1|9.80 8 3 54 901.7 29.43 5.97
I17.32 13 57 31 5601.69 25.68 261.48 263.89 119.79 15 30 53 5001.7 29.44 253.93
62.68 _38 53 1501.6"6 25.67 13.52 263.88 119.80 8 3 54 9OI.7 29.43 5.97
117.32 13 57 31 560J.69 25.68 261.48 263.89 i19.79 15 30 53 ._0|.7 29.44 253.93
62.6b 7 38 53 15OI.66 25,67 13.52 263,88 J19.BO 8 3 54 90|.7 29.43 5.97
117.32 13 37 31 56OJ.69 25.68 261.48 263.89 !19.79 J5 30 53 5OO|.7 29.44 253.93
0IFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5 NIO-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
7DE -.8454 TRA .[309_ TC3 -.?088 BAU .58_3 SGT 1236.6 _ 2901.0 S_3 255.5 ST 1049.3 SR 1998.7 5S |226.8
ROE |.5848 RRA -.7405 RC3 |.9275 FAU .04310 RRT -.9046 RF_ -._65 R'rF" ._098 CRT -.9850 CRS J.00OO CST -.986!
FDE-I.7288 FRA .7791 FC3-1.7502 BSP 9870 .T_ 3153.6 1_3 .0428 RI3 -.9958 LSA 2564.0 NSA 164.0 SSA 4.4
BOE |.7962 BR_ .7405 BC3 2.0536 FSP -814 _,l 3115.2 ,S_2 490.8 THA 1Jl.65 EL| 225|,7 EL2 160.6 ALF 1J7.50
1NO 7.0067 Vl 30.23_
APO 148.33 v2 34.795
ETC 150,45 CLP -84.75
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 30 1969 FL|GHT TIME 130.00 ARRIV4L Ù4TE SUN 9 J969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0|STANCE 364.746
RL 147.37 LAL -.00 LOt. 129.93 VL 27.733 GAL -2.67 AZL 99.18 H(A 166.21 SMA |28.60 £CC .15304 INC 9.1789 vl 30.237
RP 108.92 LAP -2.18 LOP _96.31 VP 37.482 GAP .|6 AZP 8|.08 TAL 195.03 TAP 1.24 RCA 108.92 APO |48.28 V2 34.79!
RC 94.840 GL -53.59 GP 75.50 ZAL 106.07 ZAP 90.35 ET5 8.48 ZAE 104.22 ETE 104.90 ZAC 83.22 £TC 155.24 CLP -91.39
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.152 VHL 5.49J 0LA -43.53 RAL 36.83 RA0 65_8.2 VEL |2.3|0 PTH 2.22 VHP 7'733 DPA 63.89 RAP 3|3.72 ECC 1.496_
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIM[ IN| LAT IN| LON_ IN| RT A_ |NJ A_4TH IN| TIN[ PO (ST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
55.44 7 30 12 1675,84 25.23 28.17 277,08 126.73 7 58 8 J075.8 29,82 21,20
124.56 14 52 40 5598.36 25.24 260,87 277.09 128.72 16 25 58 4998.4 29.84 253.90
55.44 7 30 12 1675.84 25.23 28.17 277.08 |26.73 7 58 8 |075.8 29.82 21.20
|24.56 14 52 40 5598.36 25.24 260.87 277.09 126,72 16 25 58 4998.4 29,84 253.90
55.44 7 30 |2 1675.84 25.23 28.17 277.08 126.73 7 58 8 1075.8 29.82 21.20
124.56 14 52 40 5598.36 25.24 260.87 277.09 |26.72 16 _5 58 4998.4 _9.84 253.90
OIFFER_NTIAL CCRR1ECTION$ _
TOE-1.3297 TRA .2656 TO3 -.6517 BAU .5846
ROE 2.007! RRA-I.0271 RE3 I .2955 FAU .03048
F02-1.6423 FRA .8032 FC3 -.8753 85P 10539
BOE 2.4076 _RA 1.06D9 BE3 1.4_d31FSP -631
LAUNCH OATE JAN 30 1969
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |47.37 LAL" -.00
RP |08.93 LAP -2.32
RC 97,236 GL -59.72
PL.ANE TOCENTRI C CCN|C
C3 48.779 VHL 6.984
LNO./ A2'NTH LNCH TZME
49.83 7 36 38
1_0.17 |5 40 45
49.83 7 36 36
130.17 15 40 45
49.83 7 36 36
1_O.17 15 40 45
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
702-2.1877 TRA .8219 TC3 -.4908 BAU .3371
ROE 2.423J RRA-I,3800 RE3 .6614 FAU .01868
FOE-1.5142 FRA .8245 FC3 -.33|6 6_P 11067
BOE 3.2646 BRA 1.6062 Be3 .8237 FSP -460
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
`%T 1607,_ _ 2931.7 ,%3 197.0
RRT -.9526 RRF -,9973 RTF .9572
3343.4 R23 ,0456 RI3 -.9965
,%1 3315.3 ,%2 432._ THA 118.10
CReIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 1392.3 SR 2141,1 55 1168.3
(..RT -.9920 CRS |,DO00 CST -.9931
LSA 2804.5 MSA 150.3 SSA 3.3
ELI 2549,7 EL2 147.2 ALF 122.95
FLIGHT TIME |32.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN Jl 1969
OISTA_.E 370.911
LO_ 129.93 VL 27.727 GAL -2.58 AZL 102.58 _ 169.29 t_AA 128.56 ECC .15292 INC12'5770 VI 30.232
LOP 299.47 VP 37.475 GAP .50 AZP 77.64 TAL J94.52 T_P 3.81 RCA 108.gO APO 148.22 v2 34.788
GP 81.34 ZAL 102.21 ZAP 91.67 ETS 19.92 ZAE 98.00 ETE 114.96 ZAC 79._9 ETC 164.|7 CLP-|OJ.J3
OLA -47.72 RAL 43._ RAO 63_.8 V_L 13.044 PTH 2.38 VHP 9.7|1 DPA 65.77 RAP 299.09 ECC 1.8028
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A_ _NJ A_NTH JNJ TIME PO (ST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
18_0.74 21.70 4|,18 292.4_ 133.61 8 7 27 1250.7 27.09 35.10
566_.83 21.71 263.89 292.45 133.61 17 15 10 5065.8 27.10 _57,8!
1850.74 21,70 41.18 292.43 133,61 8 7 27 1250.7 27.09 35.10
5665.83 21.71 _63.89 292.45 133.6| 17 15 10 5065.8 27.10 257.61
1850.74 21.70 41.18 ,_J"Z.43 133.61 8 7 27 1250.7 27.09 35.10
5665.83 21.71 263.89 _.45 133,61 17 15 lO 5065.8 27.10 257.81
NI0_COURSE EX_ECUTJON ACCURAC_ CRBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
,%7 2J67.0 `%R 2763.3 ,%3 143.8 ST 1819.9 SR 2051.1 SS 1072.6
RRT -.9832 RRF -.9981RTF .9859 CRT -.9966 CRS .9999 CST -.9974
SC_ 3311,8 R_3 .0442 R13 -.9974 LSA 2942.1NSA 115.5 SSA 2.3
,%| 3497.9 ,%2 31_.6 THA 127.99 ELI 2739.8 EL2 112.6 ALP 131.57
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN 30 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.37 LAL -.00 LOL 1Z9.93 VL
RP 108.94 LAP -2.45 LOP 302.63 VP
RE 99.636 GL -64.42 GP 67.64 7AL
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
(3 96.212 VHL 9.809 OLA -50.I6 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN? L-I TIME
46.69 7 54 40 2036.32
133.31 16 19 40 5600.96
46.69 7 54 40 ?036,3£
133.3! 16 19 40 5800.96
46.69 7 54 40 2036.3£
133,31 16 I9 40 5800,96
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-4,32B9 TRA £.4567 TC3 -.£60| BAU .36_0
ROE 1.5653 RRA -.9517 RC3 .1095 FAU .00760
FOE-I.4IIO FRA .8854 FC3 -,0684 BSP I1445
_E 4.6032 BRA 2.6346 BE3 .2BZZ FSP -3L:_
FLIGHT TIE 134.00
OISTAN(E 376.984
27.719 GAL -2.46 AZL 108.63 HCA 172.30 ,SMA
37.466 GAP .82 AZP 71.53 TAL 193.86 TAP
98.33 ZAP 9_.14 ET5 54.02 ZAE 90.37 ETE
ARRIVAL CAT£ JUN 13 1969
178.50 ECC .15287 INC18.63J3 Vl 30.232
6.16 RCA 108.86 APO 148.14 v? 34.786
147,45 ZAC 74.68 ETC 196,20 CLP-155.28
50.80 RAC 6569.9 VEL 14.750 PTH £.67 VHP 13.328 OPA 63.91 RAP 282.J2 ECC 2.5834
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A,_C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
14.53 51.75 308.30 138.56 8 28 37 1436.3 20.45 46.63
14.54 269.44 308.32 138.56 17 56 21 5£01.0 20.46 264.22
14.53 51.75 _8.30 136.56 8 26 37 1436.3 20.45 46.53
14.54 £69.44 308.32 138.56 17 56 21 5201 .0 20.46 264.22
14.53 51.7§ 306.30 136.56 8 £8 37 1436,3 20,45 46.53
14,54 269.44 308.32 138.56 ! 7 56 21 5£01.0 20.46 264.72
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
`%T 3416.5 `%R 1£76.8 `%3 100.4 ST £616.5 SR 950.7 5S 983.3
RRT -.9992 RRF -.9985 RTF .9962 CRT -.9996 CRS I .0000 CST -.9397
,%B 3647.9 R_3 .0£20 RI3 -.9963 LSA £954.3 MSA 27.3 SSA 1.4
`%1 3647.6 ,%£ 46.4 THA 159.49 ELI £763.6 EL? 15.8 ALF 160.03
LAUNCH DATE JAN 30 1969 FLIGHT TIM[ 136.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 382,833
RL 147.37 LAL -,00 LOL 189.93 VL 27.707 G4L -2.30 AZL 121.97 PICA 175.13 5HA
RP 106.94 LAP -2.58 LOP 305.80 VP 37.456 GAP 1.06 AZP 56.1£ TAL 19£.92 TAP
RC 102,038 GL -64.86 GP 79.66 ZAL 94.75 ZAP 91.81 ETS 151.19 2AE 79.12 ETE
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 26£.163 VHL 16.192 OLA -48.54 RAL 55.75 RAO 6571.5 VEL 19.583 PTH 3.11 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LN_H TIM[ L-I TIM[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIM[
46.77 8 21 13 £195.20 5.34 57.1£ 321.00 138.32 6 57 46
131.23 16 32 36 704.41 5.36 300,19 321.01 136.3£ I6 44 20
46.77 6 £1 13 2195.20 5.34 57.1£ 321.00 138.32 6 57 48
I31.23 16 32 36 704.47 5.36 300.19 321.01 138.32 16 44 20
48.77 8 £I 13 2195.20 5.34 57.12 3£1.OO J38.3£ 8 57 46
131.23 16 32 36 704.47 5.36 300.19 3£1.01 138.32 16 44 20
OlFFERENTIAL CORR1ZCTION$ MI0-COUR,_WE EY_CUTION ACCURACY
TOE .7257 TRA I .7845 TC3 -.009£ OAU .3205 ,%T 988.£ _ 3559.7 `%3 70.6
ROE-7.1770 RRA 4.6344 R(3 .0910 FAU-.00700 RRT .4637 RRF .9971RTF .5474
FOE-I.5203 FR4 1.1428 Re3 .0231 OSP 11777 ,%0 3694.3 R£3 -.0405 R13 .9991
60£ 7.2136 BRA 4.9661 0C3 .0914 FSP -£30 ,%1 3593.6 ,%£ 856.7 THA 81.89
ARRIVAL OAT? JUN 15 1963
J£6.47 ECC ,15776 INC31.9709 V! 30.23?
6.04 RCA 108.60 AL{:_ 146.04 V2 34,704
247.96 ZAC 67,9I ETC ?9?.79 CLP 100.13
£1.335 0PA 56,12 RAP £62.61 ECC 5.3149








ST 384.5 SR 2646.! $5 1047.6
CRT -,432I CRS -.9990 CST .3973
LSA ?650.4 MSA 349.7 SSA .7
ELI 2651.4 EL2 346.0 ALF 93.65
LAUNCH OATE JAN 30 1969 FLIGHT TIME 138.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.37 LAL -.00 LOL I79.93 VL
RP 10@.95 LAP -?.70 LOP 308.96 VP
RC 104.441GL -51.30 GP 56.79 ZAL
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C31112.537 VHL 33.355 OLA -34.56 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIM[
69.31 9 40 11 2054.£B
110,69 14 47 45 1076.76
69,31 3 40 11 _>054.26
110.69 14 47 45 1076.78
69.3I 9 40 11 2054.26
110.69 14 47 45 1076.78
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 5,2676 TRA -.5715 TC3 -.0776 BAU 3.3993
RO-10.2015 RRAIO.3311RC3 .£150 FAU-.057£8
F0£-2.13_ FRA 2.2010 FC3.0446 OSP 10158
BOE11.4613 0RAI0.3469 BE3 .?£85 FSP -16£
ARRIVAL CATE JUN 17 1969
LAUNCH OATE JAN 30 1969
DISTANCE 387.779
27.694 GAL -I,95 AZL 160.13 HCA 177.13 SHA 128.33 ECC .15215 ]NC70.1289 VI 30.232
37.445 GAP 1.07 AlP 19.89 TAL 190.97 TAP 8.10 RCA I08.80 APO 147.85 V2 34.783
92,01 ZAP 90.93 ET$ J73.28 ZAE 56,01 ETE 263.64 ZAC 54,34 ETC 37J ,74 (LP 9J ,63
57.5! RA0 6573.0 VEL 35.126 PTM 3.52 VMP 4£.597 0PA 39.56 RAP 741.61 ECC19.3035
INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
-.4£ 40,02 3£3.10 I74.56 10 14 ?6 1454.3 4.11 33.84
-,41 327.02 3£3.11' I74.56 15 5 42 476.8 4.12 320.83
-.42 40.0£ 3£3,10 124.56 10 14 £6 1454.3 4,11 33.04
-.41 327.02 3£3.11 I£4.56 15 5 42 476.B 4.12 320.83
-.42 40.0£ 3£3.10 I£4.56 |0 14 £6 |454,3 4.11 33.04
-.4! 327.0£ 323,11 1£4.56 15 5 42 476.8 4.17 3?0.83
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
,IT _049.4 _ 31£5,8 ,%3 56,9 ST 905.7 SR 1668.3 SS 1441.5
RRT -.7801RRF .9999 RTF -.7821 CRT -.9511 CR$-1.0000 CST .9433
,%8 3297.3 R23 -.0627 RI3 .9960 LSA 7513.8 MSA £64.4 SSA .5
,%1 3237.8 56£ 6£3.6 THA 103.41 ELI 2060,6 EL2 ?53.6 ALF 115.16
FLIGHT TIM[ 140,0(3 ARRIVAL 0ATE ION 19 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTAN(E 397.470
RL 147.37 LAL -.O0 LOL 179.93 VL _7.670 GAL -£.53 A2'L 37.91 /'_A 183.56 ,_A
RP 106,95 LAP -2.61 LOP 31£.1£ VP 37,4_4 GAP £.33 A?'P |4£,04 TAL 193.95 TAP
RE 106,844 GL 56.59 GP -69.19 ZAL 93.16 2AP 92.85 £TS 179.56 7AE 70.36 ETE
PLANETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 653.375 VHL 75.561 DLA 63.89 RAL 350.26 RAO 657£,6 VEL £7_833 PTH 3.41 VHP
LNC.H AZMTH LNCH TIM[ L-I TIM[ IN! LAT
19.99 15 5 49 5035.02 -1.06
150.01 1 5 33 33£7.90 -1.O6
29.99 15 3 49 5035.02 -1.06
150.O1 1 3 33 33£7.90 -1.06
19.99 13 5 49 5035.02 -I.06
150.01 1 5 33 3327.90 -1.06
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-2.4172 TRA 2.0357 TC3 -.0699 BAU 1.9875
RO-13.5364 RRA 2.696£ RC3 -.?090 FAU-.03044
F0E 2.7457 FRA -.6076 gC3 ,0403 0SP 11583
BOE13.7505 BRA 3.540(3 0C3 ,2£75 FSP -201
128.?? ECC .15561 INC5£.0693 Vl 30.232
17.51 RCA 108.£7 APO 148.17 V? 34.783
91.04 7AC 87.03 ETC 48.0? CLP 98.05
30,706 OPA -7£.O0 RAP 155.35 ECC11.7579
INJ LONG INJ RT A_ INJ A?)4TH INJ TIN? PC) CST TIM INJ ? LATINJ 2 LONG
£4£.59 £59,75 £6.11 16 _9 44 4435.0 -8.24 239.46
1OO.34 £59.73 26.11 2 1 l ?7£7.9 -6.23 97.71
242.59 £59.75 26.li 16 £9 44 4435.0 -8.?4 ?39.46
IOO.34 £59.73 _6.11 2 1 1 £7£7.9 -6.73 97.21
£42.59 £59.75 _6.11 16 £9 44 4435.0 -8.24 139.46
100.34 £59.73 _6.11 ? 1 1 £727.9 -6.23 97.2l
MI0-COUR,_E £XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
,%T 1257.0 5QR 3539.1 ,%3 62.1 ST 6£4.9 SR 3066.5 SS 1651.5
RRT .6£38 _ -.99_ RTF -.8788 CRT .9300 CRS 1.0000 CST .93! 7
3755.7 R_3 -.0470 RI3 -.9987 LSA 3531.3 MSA 226.1 SSA 1.1
,%1 3693.1 ,%_ 68£.8 THA 73.10 ELI 3171.4 EL2 _75.7 ALF 79.?1
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES tVOL 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH CAT[ JAN 30 J969 FLIGHT TI_ J42,00 ARRIVAL CAT[ JUN 2| 1969
g.'flELIC,_ENTR[C CONIC OJSTANCE 402.948
RI. 141.31 LAL -.00 LOL 129.93 VL 27.660 GAL -2.77 AZL 61.43 HA 166.09 5_lA ]28.10 ECC .15548 INC28.5100 V! 30.Z32
RP 108.94 LAP -?.9| LOP 315.28 vP 37.421 GAP 2.47 AZP |18.43 TAL 192.50 TAP |8.59 RCA ]08.|8 APO 148.01 VZ 34.784
RC 109.246 (,L 65.2] GP -82.75 ZAL 95.23 ZAP 95.54 [T$ 201.96 ZA[ 66.55 ETE 113.98 ZAC 92.07 FTC 71 .91 CLP 139.92
PLJNC TC_[NtRIC CC_[E
C3 211.966 VHL 14.559 CLJ 65.45 RAL 33.}.67 RAO 657|.2 VEL 18.256 PTH 3.03 YHP 16.922 CPJ -72.79 RAP 96,9[ ECC 4.4664
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TII4E L-I 1fINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_ INJ A2_4TH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LCI4C
28.16 15 55 22 4924.30 -8.3A 240._I0 23g,64 24.83 15 17 27 4324.3 -|5.56 237.74
151.84 0 3 35 32"03.82 -8.33 96.48 239,82 24.83 0 56 59 2603.8 -15,58 93.42
28.16 13 55 2'2 4924,30 -6.34 240,B0 239.8A _4.83 J5 17 27 432A,3 -I5.58 237.74
151.B4 0 3 35 3203.82 -B.33 96.48 239.62 2A.83 [] 56 59 2603.8 -15.56 93.A?
28,16 13 55 _ 4924.30 -6.34 240._0 239.84 24.8_ 15 17 27 4324.3 -15.59 237.74
151,84 O 3 35 3203.81 -8.33 _.A8 239.82 _4.83 0 56 59 2603.8 -15.58 93.42
G[FF'ERENTIAL C_CT|ONS NI0-(.,OURE E_ECUTICN ACCURACY
TOE 2.5384 TRA .4068 TC3 -.0J50 BAU .1631 P:_T I071.6 _ _123.I SG3 85.4
ROE-6.5084 RRA 3.J322 RC3 -°0556 FAU .0(3004 RRT -o33_0 _ -.<.]¢)54 RTF .4|73
r0E ! .8OO5 FRA -.7279 rE3 -.0002 8SP i2935 _ 4066.B 1_3 -,064| RI3 -.9973
(_£ 6.9e59 BRA 3.1585 8C3 .0575 IrSP -2BZ SGJ 3940.6 SG2 t005.2 THE 95.59
LAL/NO_ 0ATE" JAN 30 [_J6g FLI(/_T T_fAE 144,00
HCL[CK_£NTR_C CONIC 01STANCE 408,840
RL J47,_7 LAL -.O(_ LCL 129,93 VL 27,640 G_L -2.09 AZL ?0.5_ PiCA 1_9.02 S$4A 127.96 £C¢
RP 108,94 LAP -3.00 LOP 318.45 VP 37,408 GAP 2.72 AZP 109,_6 TAL 191.45 TAP 20.47 RC_
RC 11t .645 GL 64.62 GP -B0.08 ZAL 96.98 ZAP 99.03 ETS ,_J_.75 Z_E 95.69 ETE 204.75 ZAC
PLANE TC(ENTR I £ CONIC
(3 IO4.010 _ [O.19_ OLA 63.74 RAL _3_.21 RAO 6_TO,0 VI_L |_.0|_ PTH "_.70 VHP 11.515 CPA
LNU_l 4ZNTH LN_H TINE L-I TINE ;NJ L_T INJ _ INJ RT AS( INJ A2_ATH INJ TINE
]O.17 13 56 12 4788.15 -16,04 235._ 234.56 27.41 15 16 0
149,63 23 5j 9 _O82,43 -16,03 93.65 234.54 27.4J 24 42 3J
30.17 13 56 12 4788.15 -16.04 235,88 234.56 27.41 I5 16 0
149.83 23 5| 9 ._082.43 -|6.03 93.85 234.54 27.41 24 42 31
_0.17 13 56 i2 4788,15 -16.04 235.88 234,56 27.4J 15 16 0
149.83 23 51 9 3062.43 -16.03 93.85 234.54 27.41 24 42 31
O|FFERENTIAL CORRI_CTIONS NI0-C..OdR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE A.6949 TRA-2.5298 TC3 -.2552 BI_J .3600 .T_T 4189.0 ..%R 446.0 ._,3 123.3
RO£ .6947 RR,A -.J549 RC3 -.0435 FAU ,OJ_ RRT .9|40 RRF °945j RTF ,9955
r0E 1.7313 FRA -.7970 F(3 -.I255 BSP J42_ _ 4212,7 _3 .0828 RJ3 .9958
_£ 4,7460 _RA 2._346 Be3 .2569 FSP -459 ,_! 4208.9 SG2 180.1 THA 5.57
ORBIT CET£1_INATION ACCURACy
ST 1005.6 SR 2711.6 SS I079.Z
CRT -.9OO6 CRS .99_7 CST -.92]3
LSA 3059.0 HSA AIA.J 55_ J.5
ELl 2662,3 EL2 414.[ ALF 106.86
ARRIVAL CAT£ JUN 23 1969
• J5590 INEJ9.4866 v] 30.232
108.01APO 147.91 V2 34,785
101.67 ETC J63.28 CLP-155.69
-67,86 RA_ ?3,41 £CC E.711?








ST 2_08.2 SR 394,7 SS |013.8
(RT ,9_OO CRS -.9_4 CST -.99_9
LSA _010.3 NSA 88.4 SSA 1.4
[LJ 2834,8 £L2 77.8 ELF 7.85
L*UNCH DATE JAN 30 1969 FLIGHT T|N_ 146.00 ARRIVAL D_T£ JUN Z5 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0_STANC£ 4IA,847
RL t47.37 L_L -.00 LOL 129.93 VL 27.619 G_L -1.92 AZL 75.10 HCA 192.07 ,_4_ 127.8_ ECC .J5653 ]NC14.8957 VI 30.252
RP t08.93 LAP -3.08 LOP 321.6! VP 37°394 G*P 3,00 AZP 104.5_ TEL 190,46 TAP 22.53 RCA 107.81 _PO [47._2 VZ 34.7_7
RE 114.042 GL 62.21GP -73.33 7AL 98.29 ZAP 103.03 ETS 312.83 Zk£ 102.40 £TE 224.J5 ZAC 104.90 ET{ J83.52 CLP-|41.78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 64.3_O VHL 8.02| DLA 61.75 RAL 336.02 RA0 6569.2 VEL 13.627 PTH 2.49 VHP 8.673 OPA -62.55 RAP 59.88 £CC _.O587
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TII,_ L-I TI_E _NJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ A?14TH INJ TINE PO CST TJH INJ 2 LET _NJ _ LONG
32,_3 14 J5 5 4669.60 o22.J7 230.47 23_,39 30.74 I5 32 55 4069.6 -28.9_ 2Z6.22
147,47 0 2 40 2982.96 -22.16 91.18 233,37 30.74 0 52 23 2383.0 -28.97 86.9A
32.53 14 15 5 4669.60 -22.17 2]0.47 233.39 30.74 15 32 55 4069.6 -26.98 226.22
147.41 O 2 40 2982.96 -22.16 9l.lB 233.37 _0.74 0 52 23 2383.0 -28,97 86.94
32,53 14 15 5 4669.60 -22.17 230.47 233.39 _0,74 15 32 55 4069.6 -28.98 226.22
147,47 0 2 40 2982.96 -22.16 91.18 233.37 30.74 0 52 23 2383.0 -28.97 86.94
OIFr£RI_NTIAL COR_I_CTICNS MI0-CCtJRSE EY_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERN|NATION ACCURACY
T_. 3.4764 TRA-I.03_ T_3 -.5440 8AU ._167 _T 3&_._ _ 1_.9 _3 J67._ 5T 2_28._ 5R J3Z_._ 55 J_02,3
ROE 1.7998 RRA -.6843 RE3 -.2548 FAU .0259! RRT .9844 RRF' ,9978 RTF .9692 CRT .9952 CRS -.9998 CST -.9972
rOE 1.9458 FRA -.8120 FC3 -.3487 _SP 1_057 SGB 4250.6 R23 .1087 R13 .9926 LSA 3139.8 _SA [28.8 SSA Z.I
0OE 3.9147 BRA _'0_B _ FSP -535 _GI 424|.7 _G2 275.0 THA 23,33 ELI 2940.5 £L2 115.2 ALF 26,64
LAUNCH DATE JAN 30 :q69 FLIGHT TII4_ |48.00 ARriVAL 0ATE JUN 27 1969
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC 0|STANCE 42"0.878
RL |47.37 L_L -.00 LCL 129.93 VL 27.596 GAL -1.75 AZL 77.85 HCA 195.17 SHA 127.66 ECC .15732 ZNCI_.IA54 V| 30.232
RP 108,93 LAP -3.I6 LOP 324.78 VP 37,379 GAP 3.28 AZP J01.73 TAL I89.47 TAP 24.64 RCA 107,56 APO I47.74 V2 34.790
RE |16.435 GL 59.35 GP -66.81 2AL 99.|7 ZAP 107.3| ET$ 316.60 2AE 107.85 ETE 226.56 Z_C 107.I2 ETC 187.07 CLP-139.08
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
£3 45.500 VHL 6.745 OkA 59.8! RAL 340.33 RAD 6568.7 V'_L 12.918 PTH 2.35 VHP 7.387 OPA -57.27 RAP 5J.27 £CC 1.748_
LNO-I A2'MTH LN_H TINE L-I T|NE INJ LAT |NJ LONG _NJ RT A._ INJ A2'NTH INJ T_I_ F_) CST T_M INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
I45.16 O 14 5 2907.88 -26.57 88.66 233.39 34.22 I 2 33 2307.9 -33.09 83.7_
3A.84 14 3_ [ A573.81 -26.59 225.14 233.41 34.Z2 15 54 15 3973.8 -33.10 220._o
145.16 0 14 5 2907.8B -26.57 66,66 233.39 34.22 1 2 33 23_37.9 -33.09 63.7_
34.84 14 38 1 4573.81 -26.59 225.14 233.41 3A.22 15 54 15 3973.8 -33.10 220.20
145.16 0 J4 5 2907.BB. -26.57 _.6_ 233.39 34.22 l 2 33 2_07.9 -33.09 83.72
0IFFERENTIAL CORECTIC_S M_O-CCURE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR_|T OETE_NATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.9724 TRA-I.6OS| TC3 -.9085 BAU .6170 S_T 3_02.| _R J861.2 SG3 216.5 ST 2652.8 SR 1468.4 SS 1203.9
R_E 1.6910 RRA -.6010 RC3 -.4512 FAU .03772 RRT .9810 RRF .9974 RTF .9844 CRT .9947 CR5 -.9999 CST -.9962
FOE 2.1647 FRA -.8296 FC3 -.7177 _SP 13496 SG_ 4323.2 _3 .I_BJ RI3 .9896 LSA 3259.0 HSA |49.4 SSA _.7
BO£ 3.419B BRA 1,7J39 BC_ 1.0144 FSP -7J4 ._J 43J0,B S¢2 327.0 THA 25,23 ELI _9.3 £L2 131 ,9 _LF 2_,90
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH-VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 4, 1968-69,
LAL,INCH CAT[ JAN _0 1_N59 FLIGHT TIN! |50.r_ ARR'_¢t.L C4TE .OWl 29 _E_
_I[LJt'._[NTRIC CCJNIC C]STAN_[ 426o9J8
RL 147,37 LAL -.00 LOL |29.93 VL 27.572 GAL -J.58 AZL 79.69 t_A 196.29 S_A 127.513 ECC .15874 ZNCJ0.3123 v3 30.?32
gP 106.91 LAP -3.72 Lr_ 327.95 VP 37.365 GAP 3.57 AZP _._0 TAL |66.46 TAP 26.75 RCA J07.52 AP_j 347.67 v2 5a.7_4
RE 138.8Z3 GL 56.47 GP -60.78 ZAL 99.64 ZAP |Jl.69 rTS 317.60 ZA_ J12,39 ET£ 225,56 ?AC 106.89 ETC 187,52 CLP-339.22
PLAME T_'JCENTR _C CONIC
C3 35.030 VHI. $.9J9 CLA 58.0| RAL )44.74 RAC 6_6_,4 1/_L 12.506 PTH 2.26 VHP 6.48_ CPA -_.|_ RAP 45.3_ ICE 3.576_
LNCJ'¢ A_HTH LP_H T|N_ L-I TZI_ IN! LAT ZNJ LON_ IN! RT A._ _NJ A_4TH IN! TII_ P_ CST TIN _NJ 2 L/LT _NJ 2 Lt'JNC
37,OO 15 I 10 4497.25 -29.65 220,17 233.93 37.56 J_ 16 8 3897.? -35.85 214.56
143.OO 0 26 7 2852.47 -29.63 86.39 233.91 37.55 I J3 40 2252.3 -35,64 _.69
37.00 J5 I 10 4497.25 -29.65 220.|7 233.95 37.56 16 16 8 3897.2 -35.85 214.56
143.00 0 26 7 2852.47 -29.63 86._9 233.91 37._5 | 13 40 2252.3 -35.64 8_.60
37.OO |5 ! 10 4497.25 -29.65 220.17 233,93 37.56 I6 16 8 3897.2 -35.85 214,58
143,OO 0 26 7 2852,47 -29,63 86,39 Z33.91 31._5 I J3 40 2252.5 -_5.84 80.6_
CIFIrER_NTIAL CJ'.JR_CTI_ M_C-COUR_E []_CUTICI_ ACCU_AC_ CR_[T C[TER94ZNATZCJN ACCURACY
rc£ Z.73J6 TRA-I.4034 TC3-1.3124 B_J .6765 SC,T 3097.8 SGR 1813.8 S(,3 263.9 ST 2754.4 5R 1453.2 SS 1297.7
I .4773 R_A -.4691 RC3 -.6033 rAU .04844 RRT .9777 R_r .9,365 RTF .9_6 CRT .9945 CRS -.9999 CST -.9958
FOE 2.3493 FRA -.80_D rC3-1 .|972 85P J_764 S(_ 4390,0 _3 .1449 R13 .9864 LSA 3_70.1 NSA |56.5 SS_ 3.4
3.1055 _RA 1,4797 _C3 J,4444 r_ o -883 _G| 4376.2 _G2 348.3 THA 24.08 ELl 31|1.3 EL2 335.1 ALr 27,74
LAUNO< CATE JAN 30 19_9 FLZ_T TZI_ |_2.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ JUL | 19_9
P_LIC_ENTRIC CONIC DIST_I_E 432.95_
RL 147._$7 LAL -.00 LOL 129.9,3 VL Z7.546 GAL -1.40 A$L 81,00 H_ Z01.42 5M_ |27.32 ECC .15927 INC 8.9984 v| 3(3,232
RP 108._0 L4P -3.Z7 LOP 331,11 VP 37,3_0 G_P 3.86 A_P 9_,_ TAL 187.42 TAP _J_.64 REA 107.05 AP_ 147._ v2 34.798
RC 121.206 GL 53.70 GP -55.26 _AL _g.73 ZAP ||6,O'_ FTS 317.91 ZAE J16.14 ETE 2_3.37 ?AC 110.4G £TC 187.04 CLP-140.35
PLAN_. TCXENTR _C C_N_ C
(3 _8.56_ _ 5.344 DLA _6._8 RAL _49.0} RA_ 6_.1 Vl_L J_._4_ PTH _.Z0 VHP _.91_ CPA -47._3 RAP 41.1_ [CC |.47_J
L/_.H ATNTH LNO4 TZl4£ L-_ T_I4[ IN! LAT _NJ LO_ IN! RT A.SC |NJ AZNTH _NJ T|I4[ PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT IN! 2 LONC
38.97 15 _3 35 4435._ -31.74 21_,66 234.77 40.61 16 37 30 _835.4 -37.64 209.50
141.O3 0 37 57 2811.70 -31.7_" 84.43 ?34.75 40,61 J 24 49 L_11.7 -37.63 76.28
_B.97 15 2_, 3_ 4435._ -3J.74 2J5,6_ 234.77 40.61 16 37 30 3_35.4 -37.64 209.5[3
J41.O.5 O 37 57 ZBJJ.70 -31.76 84,43 _,4,75 40,61 I _4 49 _211.7 -37.63 78.28
38.97 15 _ 3_ 443_._ -31.74 E15,66 234.77 40.61 16 37 30 38_5.4 -37.64 2109.50
141.O3 0 37 57 _611.70 -_'1.72 84.43 214.7_ 40.6| I 24 49 2211,7 -37.63 76.26
ClrFER[NT|AL CORR[CT_OI_ MI0-COL.IR._d[ EXeCUTiON ACCL_RACY ORBIT CETERI41NATION ACCURACY
TO_ Z.Sg_.9 TRAo|.24_ TC3-1,74J_ gAU ,7175 SC,T 4JL_I0,| _ 170_._ 5_$ _0_.3 ST _872.4 S_ 1382.5 SS 1372.0
RO_ I .2754 RRA -._$49"Z RCJ -.70_ F,_J .05747 RRT .9743 _ ._5J RTF .977"_ CRT .9943 CR5 -.9999 CST -.9954
FOE Z.47_6 FRA -.728_} FC3-1.7418 _SP 1_975 5G6 4457.8 R"Z3 .1591 R13 .9629 LSA 3466.6 NSA 163.4 SS_ 4.2
BOE _.8895 BRA I._901 8(3 1.8791 F_P -10_8 5G1 4443.6 S_2 355,3 THA 22.07 _L! 3165.0 _L2 1_2.7 ALF 25.62
L4UNCH OAT[ J4N 30 196'9 FLIGHT TIN_ 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 3 1969
H_L]OCENTRZC CCN|C 0_STAN_E 438.984
RL 147.37 LAL -.00 LOL 129.93 VL 27.519 GAL -1.21 AXL 81.99 HCA
RP 108.89 LAP -3.32 LOP 334.28 VP 37.335 GAP 4.14 A?P 97.29 TAL
RC 123.581 GL 51.08 GP -50.2_ ZAL 99.47 ZAP IEO.20 ETS 316.07 ZA6
PLAN_T(_6NTR[C CONIC
C3 24._60 VHL 4.925 CLA 54.93 RAL 3_3.J8 RAO 6568.0 VEL 1_.068 PTH 2.16 VHP 5.547 0PA -42.56 RAP 38.16 ECC J .3993
LNCH ATNTH LNCH T_N[ L-J T_N_ [NJ LAT _NJ LONG IN! RT AS( _NJ A$_4TH _NJ T_N[ PO CST T_N _NJ 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
40.75 15 45 3 4_84.68 -33.15 211.61 235.90 4_._4 16 58 8 _764.7 -38.77 _04,99
139.25 0 49 33 2781.53 -33.J4 82.78 _35.88 43.33 I 35 55 2181.5 -38.76 76,17
40.75 15 45 3 4384.68 -33.15 211.61 235.90 43.34 J6 58 6 3784.7 -38.77 204.99
139.25 0 49 33 2781.53 -33.]4 82.78 235.88 4_.33 J 35 55 2181.5 -38.76 76.17
40.7_ 15 45 3 4384.68 -33.15 211.61 _5.g0 43.34 16 58 _ 3764.7 -38.77 204.99
139.25 0 49 33 2781,53 -33.14 82,78 635.88 43.33 1 35 55 _161.5 -38,76 76,17
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS H[0-COURS[ [Y_CUT[ON ACCURACY ORbiT DKTERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE ?,5010 TRA-|.IOJ8 TC3-2.1848 _AU .75J0 $GT 4_$I.0 _ 1571.6 S_3 3_8.9 ST _985.9 SR |_89.2 SS 1421.9
RO_ 1.1002 RRA -.252_ RC3 -.767| FAU .06458 RRT ._713 _ ._31 RTF .9744 CRT ,9943 CRS-|.O000 CST -.9951
FO_ _.5288 FRA -._08 FC3-2.3046 9SP 14225 S_ 453_.2 R23 .1690 R13 .9795 LSA 3545,7 NSA 165.3 SSA 5.0
BOE Z.7323 8R_ 1.J303 BC3 2.3155 FSP -1149 SGJ 4518.fl _G2 351.8 THA 19.88 EL! 3_49.9 EL2 126.5 ALF 23.27
204.56 SHA 127.15 £CC .|6042 INC 8.0064 VI 30.232
186.35 TAP 3(3.91 RCA 106.75 APO |47.54 v2 34.803
119.21 ETE 220.68 Z_C 111.74 £TC 186.26 CLP-|4|,88
LAUNCH OATE JAN 30 1969 FLIGHT TINE 156.OO ARRIVAL GATE JUL 5 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.37 LAL -.[30
RP 108.87 LAP -3.35
RE 1_5.948 GL 48.61
PLAN[TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 _1._4_ VHL 4._39
LN04 AZMTH LN_H TD, I_
4_.34 16 5 41
137.66 1 _ 2
4_.34 16 5 41
137.66 l I 2
4_.34 16 _ 4J
1_7.66 J l
0ISTAN(E 445.003
LOL 129.93 VL 27.492 G_L -1.01 AZL 8_.77 H(A _07.71 5_A 1_6.96 £CC .16169 INC 7.2269 Vl 3{3.232
LOP 3_7.45 VP 37.3L_0 GAP 4.43 AZP 96.41 TAL 185.24 TAP 32.95 RCA 106.43 APO 147.49 V2 34.80_
GP -45.75 ZAL 98.91ZAP 124.15 ET$ 318.24 ZAE 12|.67 ETE 217,80 ZAC lJ3.00 ETC 185,42 CLP-143.57
OLA 53.63 RAL 357.20 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.94_ PTH 2.13 VHP 5,319 0PA -38.23 RAP 36.05 £CC 1.3496
L-_ TIVIE |NJ LAT _NJ LONG _NJ RT A_C _NJ A$'MTH _NJ TZI_ PO CST T_N _NJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
4342.55 -34.10 208,03 _37.3J 45.73 17 18 3 3742.6 -39.46 201.04
_759.08 -34,09 8J.4_ _37.30 45.7_ J 47 J _J59.1 -_9.45 74,42
4346.55 -_4.10 L_OS.0_ E_7._| 45.7_ 17 18 3 _74_.6 -39,46 _01.04
2759.08 -34.09 8J.42 2_7.30 45.7_ 1 47 1 2159,I -39.45 74.42
434_.55 o34.10 L)OB.O_ _32._J 45.7_ 17 18 _ _74_.6 -39.46 2OI.04
2759.08 -34.09 81.4_ 231._0 45.72 1 47 I 2159.1 °39.45 74.4_
_RS_T O[T_Rf4INAT_GN ACCURACY
ST 3(390.2 SR 1191._ 55 1449.5
CRT .9943 (RS-I.0000 CST -.9946
LSA 3611.3 NSA 166.0 SS_ 6,0
ELI 3309.7 EL2 118,3 ALF 21.O0
OIFFER_NTIAL _CT|ONS
TOE 2.4361 TRA -.9705 T(3-2.6_17 BAU .7603
ROE .9539 RRA -.J747 RC3 -.790_ FAU .0696_
FOF. 2.5_46 FRA -.4870 FC3-E.8373 _SP 14_$03
BO_ Z.616_ BRA ,9116J BC3 Z.7478 F,_ ° -1241
NI0-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURACs'
SGT 4_81.4 SGR 1439.1 SG3:363.8
RRT .9680 _ .9902 RTF .9716
_G_ 4611.7 R_3 .1746 R13 .9761
S_l 4598.8 $6_ 343.9 THA 17.74
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JPL TM 33-9"9 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH CA]'E JAN 30 1969 FLIGHT TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL CA T£ JUL 7 J969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 451.010
RL ]47.37 LAL -.130 LOL ]29.93 VL 27.463 GAL -.80 AZL 83.40 PICA
RP J08.85 LAP -3.38 LOP 340.62 VP 37.304 GAP 4,71 AZP 95.67 TAL
RC 128.306 GL 46.29 GP -4J.73 ?AL 96.07 ZAP ]27.85 ETS 3]8.45 ZAE
PLANETOEENTRIC CON](
(3 ]9.040 VHL 4.363 0LA 52.48 RAL I.|5 RAD 6567.8 VEL |1.850 PTH
LN(.H AZNTH LNCH TIM[ L-I TINE IN] LAT IN] LONG ZNJ RT AS(
43.78 16 25 41 4307.04 -34.72 204.87 239.02
136.22 ] 12 3] 2742.44 -34.71 80.3I 239.00
43.78 16 25 4! 4307.04 "34.72 204.87 239.02
136.22 I 12 31 2742,44 -34.71 80,31 239.00
43.78 16 25 41 4X)7.04 -34.72 204.87 239.02
136.22 J 12 31 2742.44 -34.7J 80.31 239.00
OIF_ERIENTIAL COR/_ECTIONS
TOE 2.3876 TRA -.8431 TC3-3.0750 8AU .8078
RD6 .8336 RRA -.I137 RC3 -.7841F4U .07271
rOE 2.4728 FRA -,3_8J FC3-3.3063 8SP 14788
BO£ 2.5290 8RA .8508 8C3 3.J734 FSP -I30!
210.86 SHA ]26,77 £C( .I6308 IN( 6.5950 v! 30.232
]84:|0 TAP 34,96 RCA t06.t0 APO ]47.44 v2 34.815
I23.59 ETE 214.90 ?AC 114.23 ETE ]84.6] CLP-145.29
2.J0 VHP 5.185 DPA -34.24
IN] A_4TH IN] TII( PO CST TIM
47.82 17 37 28 3707.0
47,8! ] 58 I3 2]42.4
47.82 17 37 28 3707.0
47.8! ] 58 13 2]42,4
47.82 17 37 28 3707.0
47.81 ! 58 13 2!42.4
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 30 J969
RAP 34.62 ECC ].3133








ST 3183.3 SR 1097.3 SS 1458,4
(RT .9943 CRS-!.O000 CST -.9945
L$4 3665.6 HSA 166.1 SSA 6.9
ELl 3365.3 EL2 109.1ALF 18.94
WIO-O3URSE E_ECUTION ACCURACY
5GT 4_9.4 SGR 13!4.0 SG3 38_.6
RR7 .9643 F#_F ._62 RTF .969!
SGB 4696.9 R23 ,1753 RI3 .9728
SGI 4_5.0 _2 334.9 THA |fl,78
FLIGHT TIME |60.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 9 J969
HEL|(_ENTR|C CONIC
RL !47.37 LAL -._0
RP ]08.83 LAP -3.39
RC 130.653 GL 44.07
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 !7.389 VF4. 4.!70
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TIME
45.07 ]6 45 !3
]34.93 J 24 ]0
45.07 ]6 45 !3
134.93 | 24 !0
45.07 !6 45 !3
134.93 ! 24 |O
OIFFERENTIAL CCRI_ECTIONS
TOE 2,3518 TRA -.7!_|
ROE .7360 RRA -.0660
FOE 2.3894 FRA -.]827
_OE 2.4643 BRA .7JSJ
OI$TAN(£ 457.005
LOL 129.93 VL 27.434 GAL -.58 42"1.. 83.93 H(,A 2!4.0i 5HA !26.57 EEC .J6459 INC 6.0697 V! 30.232
LOP 343.80 VP 37.289 GAP 5.00 42_ 95.04 TAL |82.92 TAP _16.94 RCA !05.74 APO 147.4! V2 34.82]
GP -_8.J5 ZAL 96.97 ZAP 131._ ETS _18,70 2_ J25.06 ETE 212.|! ZAC |J5.46 ETC J83,88 CLP-]47.01
OLA 31.44 RAL 5.06 RAO 6567.7 VEL IJ .780 PTH 2.08 VHP 5.138 OPA -30.58 RAP 33.72 6(C ].2862
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A_4TH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
4276.89 -35.1! 202.08 241.00 49.63 17 56 30 3676,9 -40.03 ]94._4
27_W3.J9 -35.09 79.42 240.98 49.62 2 9 40 2130.2 -40.02 71.89
4276,89 -35.JI 202.06 _4_.00 49.63 17 56 30 3676.9 -40.03 ]94.54
2730.19 -_5.09 79.42 240._ 49.62 2 9 40 2J30.2 -40.02 7].89
4276.89 -35.11 20_.08 24!.00 49.63 !7 56 _0 3676.9 -40.03 194.54
27_8.J9 -35.09 79.42 240,98 49.62 2 9 40 2130.2 -40.02 71.89
NI0-CCURS_ E_ECUTION _CCURACY ORBIT OETERMIN_TION ACCUR4CV
TC3-3.5009 BAU .8325 S_T 463J.6 _ J_99.7 .%3 389.9 ST 3267.0 SR 1012.4 5S 1453.2
RC3 -.7539 r/_J .07394 RRT .95_ _ .9_06 RTF .966_ CRT .9948 CRS -.9999 CST -.9941
FC3-3.68J5 8,SP 1_42 SC_ 4784,4 _3 .|7J2 RJ3 .9699 LSA 371_.5 MSA J65.7 SSA 7.9
8C3 3.58J2 FSP -1329 SGJ 4773._ F_G_ 3_6.8 THA 14.03 ELI 3418.8 EL2 99.0 ALF 17.15
LAUNCH D_TE JAN 30 1969 FLIGHT TIME 16_.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUL !! 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.37 LAL -.00
RP ]08.80 LAP -3.39
RE 132.989 £L 41.96
PLANCTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]6.]29 VHL 4.016 CLA 50.51RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIM[ IN] LAT
46,25 17 4 29 4251.00 -35.32
!33.75 I 36 0 2721.52 -35.31
46.25 17 4 29 425!.00 -35.32
133.75 I 36 0 2721.52 -35,3!
46,25 17 4 29 425].00 -35.32
!33.7.5 ! 36 O 2721.52 -35.31
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2,3195 TRA -.5880 TC3-3.9237 BAU ,8601
ROE .6556 RRA -.0_02 RC3 -.7175 FAU .07436
FOE 2.2784 FR_ -.0335 FC_-3.99!6 BSP 15_60
BO6 2.4104 _RA .5887 _._88 F._° -]345
LAUNCH DATE JAN _O J_9
DISTANCE 462.986
LOL ]29.93 VL ?7.403 GAL -.34 AlL 84.38 HCA 2|7.17 5HA 126.37 ECC .16624 INC _.6255 V] 30.232
LOP 346.97 VP 37,274 GAP 5.28 AZP 94.49 TAL I81.72 TAP 38.89 RCA J05._7 APO 147.38 V? 34.629
GP -34.99 ?AL 95.64 ZAP 134.42 ETS 3!8.97 ZAE I26.|8 ETE 209.49 ZAC 1]6.73 ETC 183.23 CLP-148.68
8.96 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.727 PTH 2.07 VHP 5.]00 OPA -27.22 RAP 33.25 ECC 1.2654
IN] LONG IN] RT AS( IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST T!M IN] 2 LAT IN] _ LONG
199.61 243.24 51.21 J8 15 L_O 3651.0 -40.06 ]9].88
78.74 243.23 51.20 ? 71 22 2!?!.5 -40.05 71.01
199.6! 243.24 51,2I ]8 15 20 365J.0 -40.06 191.88
78.74 243.23 51.20 2 21 22 2321.5 -40.05 71.0]
!99.6! 243.24 51.21 18 15 20 3651.0 -40.06 ]9J.88
78.74 243.23 51.20 2 21 22 212!.5 -40.05 71,O!
MI0-COURS4[ £X_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4756.3 SGR 1100.7 S(,3 394.5 ST 3334.1 5R 935.7 SS 1432.9
RRT .9552 RRF .9735 RTT .965! CRT .9952 CRS -.9998 CST -.9937
4882,0 R23 .1607 R!3 .9675 LSA 3744,0 HSA 164.] SSA 6.9
SGJ 4871.6 S¢2 318.! THA 12.52 ELl 3461.8 EL2 88.0 ALF ]5.62
FLIGHT TIM[ 164.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL !3 ]969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.37 LAL -.[30
RP 108.78 LAP -3.39
RC 135.313 GL 39.92
PL4NETOCENTRI( CONIC
C3 !5.159 VHL 3.894
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIM[
47.35 !7 23 37
152,65 1 48 5
47.33 17 23 37
132.65 I 48 5
47.35 17 23 37
132.65 ! 48 5
OIFFERI[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.2799 TRA -.4673 TC_-4,_244 _AU .8869
R0C .586! RRA -.0068 RC3 -.6703 FAU .0736!
FO_ 2.134! FRA .09|0 FC3-4.2037 BSP 15918
_OE 2.3540 _R_ .4673 8C3 4.3760 FSP -1372
0ISTANEE 468.953
L_L ]29.93 VL 27.373 GAL -.lO AlL 84.76 H(J_ 220.33 SMA 126.!7 ECC .!6802
LOP 350.15 VP 37,259 GAP 5.57 AZP 94.00 TAL J80,49 TAP 40.82 RCA 104.97
GP -32.20 ZAL 94.09 ZAP 137.3l ETS 319.23 ZAE 127.00 ETE 207,08 ?AC 118.05
DLA 49.65 RAL 12.87 RAD 6567.6 VEL 1J.685 PTH 2.06 VHP 5.I|9 0PA -24.J5
L-| TII,_ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AS( IN] A2_4TH IN] TIM[ PO CST TIM
4228.68 -33.39 197.40 245.74 52.59 I8 34 5
2715.84 -35._8 78.24 245.73 52.58 2 33 21
4228.68 -35.39 I97.40 _45.74 52.59 !8 34 5
6715.84 -35._8 78.24 24_.73 52.58 2 33 21
4228._ -35.39 197.40 _45.74 52.59 !8 34 5
27J5.84 -35,_ 78.24 _4_.73 5_.58 2 33 2|
MIO-COUR_WE EXECUTION ACCURACY
.%T 48?0.6 SGR 1008.3 SG3 392.3
RRT .9505 f_F .964! RTF .9648
4973.9 R_3 .I395 RI3 .9666
S_I 4964.4 .5G2 307.4 THA !l .]7
iNC. 5.2376 V! ]10.232
APO J47.37 V2 34.837
ETC ]82.66 CLP-]50.30
RAP 33.]3 6CC ].2495








ST 3371.6 SR 862.7 SS 1390.0
CRT .9960 CR5 -.9996 CST -.9935
LSA 3744.] MSA ]59,0 6SA ]0.0
ELl 3479.4 EL2 75,1 ALF ]4.30
14_8
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1968-69 _
LAUNCH OATE JAN 30 1969 FLIGMT TIME 166.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL J5 |969
HELIOC£NTRIC CONIC
RL |47,37 LAL -,O0
RP |08,75 LAP -3,37
RC 137,625 GL 37.95
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |4.4|6 VHL 3,797
LNCH AZMTH LN(H T[I_
48,39 J7 42 46
131,6| 2 0 23
48,39 |7 42 46
131,61 Z O 23
48.39 I7 42 46
J31.61 2 0 23
0ISTANCE 474.906
LOL J29.93 VL 27.34| GAL .16 A?L 85.10 MCA
LOP 353.32 VP 37,244 GAP 5,85 AZP 93,56 TAL
GP -29,73 ZAL 92,34 ZAP 139,98 ETS 329,46 ZkE
223,49 SMA 125,97 ECC ,J6994 |NC 4,8998 vI 30,232
J79,23 TAP 42,73 RCA |04,56 APO |47,37 VZ 34,846
I27,00 ETE 204,89 ZAC |19,44 ETC |82,16 CLP-]5],87
OLA 48.84 RAL 16.81RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.653 PTH 2.05 VHP 5.168 0PA -2|.32
L-I TIN_ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS( INJ AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM
4209,22 -35.36 195.42 248.48 53.8| J6 52 56 3609.2
2712.88 -35.35 77,90 248.47 53.90 2 45 36 2112.9
4209.22 -35.36 195.42 248,46 53.8I |8 52 56 3609.2
2712,88 -33.55 77.913 248,47 53.80 2 43 36 2112,9
4209.22 -35.36 195.42 248.48 53.8l ]8 52 56 3609.2
2712.68 -35.3fl 77.gO 248.47 53.80 2 45 36 2112.9
OIFFERENTIAL CCRR1ECTIGNS
TOE 2,2669 TRA -,3150 TC3-4.6551 BAU .9047
ROE .5386 RRA .02"ZJ R(3 -.6037 FAU .07096
FOE 2,0227 FRA ,2570 FC3-4,2616 9SP Jflgl6
BO£ 2.33(30 _A .3158 BC3 4.694I F$P -1309
MIO-COJRff. EXECUTION ACCURACY
S_T 4971.9 SGR 934.5 $G3 _87.7
RRT ,9393 R_ ,9525 RTF ,9617
,T_ 5058.9 R_3 .I326 RI3 .9632
$GI 5049.1 ,T_2 315.6 THA I0.05
RAP 33.3] ECC J.2372








ST 3429.4 $R BI3.O $S I365.8
CRT .9966 CRS -.999! CST °.9927
LSA 3776,3 MSA 161.9 SSA IJ.0
ELI 3523.8 EL2 65.7 ALF |3.30
LAUNCH OATE JAN 30 1969 FLIGHT TIME |68,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL 17 1969
P'_LIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL J47.37 LAL -.O0
RP I08.72 LAP -L34
RE 139.923 GL 36.02
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I3.855 VHL 3.722
LNOI AZNTM LNCH TIME
49,40 18 2 3
13(3.60 2 12 5!
49.40 |B 2 3
130.60 2 I2 5I
=9.40 I8 2 3
130.60 2 12 51
0ISTANCE 480,844
LOL I29,93 VL 27,309 GAL ,43 AZL 85.40 HCA 226,66 _4A I25,76 ECC ,1720!
LOP 356,50 VP 37,_9 GAP 6,14 AZP 93,J6 TAL J77,95 TAP 44,6| RCA |04,13
GP -27.55 ZAL 90.42 ZAP I42.43 ET5 319.65 ZAE 128.02 ETE 202.92 ZAC 120.88
OLA 48.06 RAL 20.79 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.629 PTH 2.04 VHP 5.239 0PA -18.73
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A,_ IN| AZNTH |NJ T|ME PO C$T TIN
4192.15 -35.22 193.62 25|.44 34.90 19 lI 55 3592.2
2712.45 -33.20 77.74 25|.43 54.89 2 58 4 2II2.5
4192.15 -35.22 193.62 251.44 54.90 I9 ll 55 3592.2
2712.45 -35,20 77.74 251.43 54.89 2 58 4 2112.5
4192.15 -35._Z I93.62 25J.44 34.90 J9 |I 55 3592.2
2712.45 -35.L_0 77.74 231.43 54.89 2 58 4 2I|2,5
IN( 4,597! Vl 30.232
APO I47,39 V2 34,_55
ETC 18J.72 CLP-|53,36
OIFFERENTIAL O_RRECTIONS HIO-COUR._ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.2376 TRA -.JTO0 TC3-4.98_7 BAU .9285 _;T 5076.9 S(,R BTI.5 S_3 381.2
RD£ .4960 RRA .0407 RC3 -.550I FAU .06879 RRT .9294 RRF .9389 RTF ,9603
FOE 1.8847 FRA .3903 FC3-4.29_6 BSP I6_9 _ _J_J ._ R_3 .II61 RI3 .9615
_3E 2.2919 _RA .1749 BC3 5.0129 FSP -I293 $GI 3141.4 ,T_,2 317.7 THA 9.I0
RAP 33.73 ECC 1.2780








$T 3448.| SR 764,2 55 |319.5
CRT .9974 CR5 -.9963 CST -.9920
LSA 3766.7 NSA |6J.2 SSA 12.0
ELl 353|.3 EL2 54.2 ALF 12.47
LAUNCH OATE JAN 30 |969 FLIGMT TIME 170.00
HIEL[OEENTRIC CONIC 0ISTAN(£ 486,767
RL J47.37 LAL" -o00 LOt. 129.93 VL 27.277 GAL ,7| AZL 85.67 HCA
RP |08.69 LAP -L30 LOP 359.68 VP 37.214 GAP 6.44 AZP 92.79 TAL
RE |42.207 GL 34.I_ GP -25,6! ZAL 88.33 ZAP 144.69 ETS 319.78 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.448 VHL 3.667 OLA 47.29 RAL 24.80 RAO 6567._ VEL 11,612 PTH
LN(M AZMTH LN(M TIN[ L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A._
50.40 18 2l 31 4177.05 -34.98 191,95 254.59
129.60 2 25 23 2714.54 -34.97 77.74 254.58
50.40 18 2I 3J 4177.05 -34.98 191.95 254.59
129.60 2 25 23 27|4.54 -34.97 77.74 254.58
50.40 18 2I 3I 4177.05 -34.98 191.95 254.59
129.60 2 25 23 27|4.54 -34.97 77.74 254.58
OIFFER[NTIAL CORRI_CTION$
TOE 2.2089 TRA -.O1B2 TC3-5,2637 _AU .9505
RO_ .4625 RRA .0556 RE3 -.4956 FAU .0Eli
FOE 1.7494 FRA .5116 FC3-4.2560 8SP I6588




LAUNCH OATE JAN 30 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I47.37 LAL -.(30
RP 108,66 LAP -3.26
RE 144.478 GL 32.25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J3.177 VHL 3.630
LN_ 42'NTM LI_ TIME
51.42 18 41 15
I28.58 2 37 53
51.42 IB 4I I5
128.58 2 37 53
51.42 I8 41 I5
128.58 2 37 53
ARRIVAL CATE JUL 19 1969
125.55 ECC .|7424 INC 4.3252 VJ 30.232
46.47 RCA 103.67 APO 147.42 V2 3t.P6S
_01,16 ZAC |22.40 ETC |BJ.33 CLP-J54.B3
2.03 VHP 5.329 0PA -16,33 RAP 34,35 £CC 1.22|3
INJ A?MTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
55.87 J9 3I 8 3577.| -39,17 183.BZ
55,86 3 |0 38 2114,5 -39,|6 69,6I
55.87 19 3J 8 3577.| -39.17 183.82
55,86 3 10 38 2I|4,5 -39,I6 69,6|
55.87 19 3] 8 3577.l -39,17 183.82
55,86 3 10 38 2114,5 -39,16 69,61
NI0-CCURE EXECUTION ACCURACY
,_,T 5J78.5 S(,R 819.0 _G3 372.7
RRT .9177 RRF .9231RTF .9597
•f_ 5242,8 _3 .0981R|3 .9606
_l 5232.9 S(,2 3ffZ.0 THA 8.29
FLIGHT TIME I72,00
ORBIT OETERWINATION ACCURACY
ST 3453.1 SR 723.8 55 |269,7
CRT .9982 CRS -.9970 CST -.99|3
LSA 3746.3 HSA 159.9 SSA I3.l
ELI 3527.9 EL2 42.2 ALF 11.82
ARRIVAL GATE JUL 2l 1969
OI$TAN(£ 49_.673
LOL 129.95 VL 27.244 GAL 1.(30 AZL 83.92 /-/CA 233.OO _A 125.34 ECC .|7663 IN( 4.0775 V| 30.232
LOP 2,86 VP 37,200 GAP 6.73 A2_ 92,46 TAL 173.32 TAP 48.32 REA 103.20 APO 147.48 V2 34.875
GP -23.90 ZAL 86.I1 ZAP 146.79 ET$ 319.85 ZAE 128,51 ETE I99.59 ZAC 123.98 £TC 180.99 CLP-|56.22
OIFF[R[NTIAL CORR[CTION_
TO£ 2.I713 TRA .1379 TC3o5._002 BAU .972|
ROE .4347 RRA ,0672 RC3 -.4435 FAU ,06319
FOE 1.6090 FRA ,6191 FC3-4.1513 BSP 16949
BOg 2.2144 _A .1534 Be3 5.5180 r_ ° -1227
OLA 46.51 RAL 28.84 RAO 6567.5 VEL lJ,(_00 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.435 OPA -14.10 RAP 35.16 ECC 1.2|69
L-I TINE IN| LAT IN| _ IN| RT A$_ IN| A2_4TH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
4J63.53 -34.64 I_0,_ 257,91 56.76 19 _0 38 3563.5 -38.73 182.22
2719.22 -34,63 77.91 257.9I 56,75 3 23 13 2119.2 -38.72 69.75
4163.53 -34.64 1_0._ _57;9J 56.76 19 50 38 3563.5 -38.73 182.22
2719.22 -34.63 77.91 257.91 56.75 3 23 13 2119.2 -38.72 69.75
4163.53 -34.64 190.39 257.91 56.76 19 50 39 3563.5 -38.73 182.22
2719,_ -34,63 77,91 257,9l 56,75 3 23 13 2119.2 -38.72 69,75
HI0-CC_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
5_T 3271.6 _,R 773.4 ,%3 361.9 ST 3430.5 _ 687.7 55 I2lO.l
RRT ,_040 RR_ ,9049 RTF .9594 CRT .99_0 CR$ -.9949 CST -,9904
•_ _328.1 R_3 .0800 RI3 ,9601 L$A 3698.7 NSA 158.5 SSA 14.1
S(,1 5318,0 SG2 327.8 THA 7,_8 ELl 3498,7 EL2 30.2 ALF 11,33
1439
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-693
LAUNCH 0AT[ JAN 30 1969 FLIGHT T|1.1_ 174.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL 23 1969
PtELIOC_NTRZC CONIC DISTANCE 498.562
RL 147.37 LkL -.00 LOt. 129.93 VL 27.211 GAL 1.3J AZL 86.15 PiCA 236.17 SMk 125.12 FCC .17921 ]NC 3.8495 Vl 30.731
RP 108.63 LAP -3.20 LOP 6.05 VP 37.i86 GAP 7.03 AZP 92.15 TAL 173.97 TAP SO.14 RCA 102.70 APO 147.55 VZ 34.885
RC 146.734 CL _0.40 GP -22.38 ZAL 83.75 ZAP 148.73 ETS 319.82 ZAE 128.63 ETE 198.20 ZAC 125.62 £TC 180.67 CLP-|57.57
PLAN_.. T(_..ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.029 VHL 3.610 OLA 45.72 RAL 32.89 RA0 6567.5 VEL 1l.fl94 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.5§6 0PA -12.03 RAP 36.13 ECC 1.2144
LNC.H AZMTH LNCH TZH_ L-| TII._ IN/ LAT |NJ LCNG IN/ RT ASC IN/ A2'MTH IN/ TIME PO C$T TIN IN/ 2 LAT /NJ Z LONG
52.47 19 I 15 4151.29 -34.20 188.90 261.39 57.58 20 10 27 3551.3 -38.20 180.72
127.53 2 50 ]3 2726.60 -34.|9 76.26 26J.38 57.58 3 35 40 2126.6 -38.19 70.09
52.47 19 I 15 4151.29 -34.20 188.90 261.39 57.58 20 l0 27 3551.3 -38.20 180.72
127.53 2 50 13 2726.60 -34.19 76.26 261.36 57.56 .3 35 40 2126.6 -38./9 70.09
52.47 J9 J 15 4151.29 -34.20 188.90 261.39 57.58 20 l0 27 3551.3 -38.2O 180.7Z
127.53 2 50 13 2726.60 -34.19 78.26 26i .38 57.58 3 35 40 2126.6 -38.19 70.09
0IFFERENTIAL CORI_CTION5 MIC-COUR._ EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T DETERNINATICN ACCURACY
TOE 2.1295 TRA .503l 7C3-5.6828 8AU ,9923 5GT 5360.2 SGR 736.3 .%3 350.4 ST 3388.8 SR 657.8 SS 1148.3
ROE .4131 RRA .0777 RE3 -.3944 FAU .06006 RRT .8_3 RRF ._5! RTF .9593 CRT .9995 CR$ -.9918 CST -.9894
rOE 1.4741 FRA .7193 F'C3-3.9909 8SP 17248 SC_ 54|0.5 R25 .0644 R13 .9598 LSA 3634.6 MSA 157.9 SSA 15.1
BOE 2.1692 13RA .3129 8C3 5.6965 FSP -1188 SGJ 5400.i SG2 335.6 THA 6.98 ELI 3452.0 EL2 19.7 ALF lO.9P
LAUNOa 04TE JAN 30 1969 FLIGHT TINE 176.D0 ARRIVAL OAT£ JUL 25 1969
t.EL/C(ENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 504.453
RL 147.37 LAL -.00 LO.. 129.93 VL 27./78 GAL 1.64 kZL 86.36 HC.A 239.35 SMA J24.9! ECC .18J98 INC 3.6377 VI 30.231
RP 108.59 LAP -3.13 LOP 9.23 VP 37.]72 GAP 7._ AZP 91.86 TAL 172.6! TAP 5! .96 REA 102.J8 APO 147.64 V2 54.897
RE /48.9?7 GL 28.56 6P -21.02 ZAL 8!.29 ZkP 150.54 ETS 3!9.71 ZAE 128.70 ETE 196.97 ZAC 127.32 ETC 1_0.38 CLP-158.86
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.998 _ 3.605 0LA 44.89 RAL 36.95 RAO 6_67.5 _ !I.592 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.688 oPA -10.10 R4P 37.23 ECC I .2139
LNC/q AZldTH LI_H TiNE L-I TIME IN/ LAT XNJ _ IN/ RT ASC IN/ A2_ITH IN/ TIM_ F_ CST TIN IN/ 2 LAT /NJ 2 LONG
53.59 19 21 36 4139.94 °33.67 187.44 264.99 58.35 20 50 36 3539.9 -37.38 179.26
126.4/ 3 2 12 2136.93 -33.66 78.82 264.98 58.34 3 47 49 2136.9 -37.57 70.64
53.59 19 2J 36 4139.94 -33.67 187.44 164.99 58.35 20 50 36 3539.9 -37.58 179.26
126.41 3 2 12 2736.93 -35.66 78.82 264.98 58.34 3 47 49 2136.9 -37.57 70.64
53.59 19 21 36 4139.94 °33.67 187.44 264.99 58.35 20 30 36 3539.9 -37.58 179.26
126.41 3 2 12 2736.93 -33.66 78.82 264.98 58.34 3 47 49 2136.9 -37.57 70.64
OIFF'ERiENT|AL CQRR[CTIONS NIO-COURSlE I_XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0£TERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.0844 TRA .48|0 TC3-5._013 "8_J !.0100 _T _443,9 _ 7_.8 ,_3 33_.6 ST 3330.6 SR 633,4 55 1086.6
ROE .3968 RRA .0881 RC3 -.3477 FALl .05673 RRT .8709 RRF .8645 RTF .959"_ CRT .9997 CRS -.9873 C$T -.9881
F'DE 1.3466 FRA .8163 FC3-3.7784 8SP J7466 _ 5489.6 R23 .0525 R!3 .9596 LSA 3556.6 HS4 158.8 SSA 16.1
2.1218 eRA .4BgO 8C3 5.81|8 FSP -JI40 56! 5478.7 SG2 345.2 THA 6.48 ELl 3390.3 EL2 16.2 ALF 10.76
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 30 1969 FLIGHT TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL 27 1969
I-_LIOCENTRIC CONIC 0I$TANCE 510.28§
RL. 147.37 LAL -.00 LOt. 129.93 VL 27.144 6AL 1.98 AZL 86.56 HCA 242.53 SMA 124.70 ECC .18496 INC 3.4392 V/ _0.232
RP 108.56 LAP -3.05 LOP 12.42 VP 37.158 GAP 7.66 AZP 9!.59 TAL 171.23 TAP 53.76 RCA 101.63 _PO 147.76 v2 34.908
RC 151.204 GL 26.74 GP -19.80 ZAL 78.75 ZAP !52.22 ET$ 319.50 ZAE 1_8.74 £TE J95.88 ZAC 129.08 (_TC 180.11 (LP-16D.IZ
PL41_ TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.082 VHL 3.617 CLA 44.02 RAL 40.97 RAO 6567.5 V[L 11.596 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.832 0Pk -8.29 RAP 38.45 ECC 1.2153
LNCH ATMTH LNCH T_I4E L-I TIt4E INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT A.S_ INJ AZNTH INJ TJ/._ PO (ST T!N INJ 2 LA'r /NJ 2 LONG
3529.3 -36.86 177.8554.77 19 42 13 4129.34 -33.O4 186.02 268.69 59:07 20 51 3
125.23 3 13 42 2750.28 -33.03 79.58 268.68 59.06 3 59 32
54.77 19 42 13 4129.34 -33.04 186.02 268.69 59.07 20 51 3
125.23 3 13 42 2750.28 -33.03 79.58 268.68 59.06 3 59 32
54.77 19 42 13 4129.34 -33.04 186.02 268.69 59.07 20 51 3
125.23 3 13 42 2750.28 -33.03 79.58 268.68 59.06 3 59 32
OIFFER_ENTIAL CORRIE'CTICN5 MID-COUR_I_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.0274 TRA .6635 TC3-5.8740 8AU 1.0287 S_T 5_23.2 SC.R 681.6 S_3 326.1
ROE .3836 RRA .0970 RC3 -._08J FAU .05362 RRT .85_9 _ .8429 RTF .9596
FOE 1.2185 FRA .9001 FC3-3.5487 85P 17765 _ 5565.1 R23 .0405 R13 .9599







ST 3244,0 SR 611.1 SS 1018.6
CRT .9991 CRS -.9809 CST -.9867
LSA 3450.8 NSA 160.3 SSA 16.9
ELl 3300.9 EL,? 25.0 _LF 10.66
LAUNCH DATE JAN 30 1969 FLIGHT TII4E 180.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL 29 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 516.117
RL 147,37 LAL -.(30 LO. 129.93 VL 27.111GAL 2.33 A21. 86.75 NCA 245.71 S_4A
RP 108.32 L_P -2.96 LOP !5.6! VP 37.145 GAP 7.98 _ZP 9J.34 T_L 169.84 TAP
319.17 ZAE 128.74 ETERC 153.416 GL 24.94 GP -18772 ZAL 76.13 Z_P 153,_0 ETS
PL_NET_ENTR]C CONIC
C3 13.279 VI-K. 3.644 OLA 43.!O RAL 44.95 RAO 6567.5 VEL 1i.605 PTH 2.03 VHP
LNCJ-I AZNTH LNCH T_NE L-! T_NE _NJ LAT IN/ _ IN/ RT AS( IN/ A2_4TH ]NJ TJt4[
56.04 20 3 9 4!19.09 -32.31 184.58 272.46 59.76 21 1l 48
123.96 3 24 3i 2767.02 -32.50 80.56 272.45 59.74 4 !0 38
56.04 20 3 9 41|g.09 -3_.3! 184.58 272.46 59.76 21 11 48
123.96 3 24 31 2767.02 -3_.50 80.56 272.45 59.74 4 10 38
56.04 20 3 9 4119.09 -32.31 184.58 272.46 59.76 21 11 48
123.96 3 24 31 2767.02 -32.30 BO.56 272.45 59.74 4 lO 38
OIFFER£NTIAL CC_R[CTION5 MI0-O_UR_I_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO[ 1.9_5 TRA .8565 TC3-5.8859 8AU 1.0461 S_T 5597.7 5(,.R 661.2 S_3 3!3.5
RDE .3740 RRA .1060 RC3 -,2721 FAU .05048 RRT .8_40 RRF .8214 RTF .9600
FOE !.0969 FRA .9784 FC3-3.2909 8SP 18040 .S_ 5636.6 R"_3 .0314 R13 .960_
BOE 1,9988 i_Rk .8630 8C3 5.8922 FSP -1061 S_I 5624.9 S_2 363.0 THA 5.65
124.48 ECC .18816 INC 3.2518 VI 30.232
55.55 RCA 101.06 APO 147.91 V2 34.920
194.9_ _A( 130.89 ETC 179.84 CLP-161.33
5.988 DPA -6.58 RAP 39.78 ECC 1.2185
PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG







ST 3139.OSR 592.0 SS 951.0
CRT .9976 CRS -.9720 CST -.9849
LSA 3328.9 MSA 163.7 SSA 17.6
EL1 3194.1 EL2 40.0 ALF 10.66
1440
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH CAT[ JAN 30 1969 FLIGHT TIH(_ 162.O0 ARRIVAL CATE JUL 3J J969
HCLIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE §21 .926
RL 147.37 LAL -.DO LOt. 129.93 VL 27.077 GAL 2.71 AZL 86.93 HCA 248.89 5HA 124.27 ECC .19]60 INC 3.0734 V| ]0°232
RP J08.48 LAP -2.87 LOP 18.79 VP 37.131 GAP 8.32 AZP 91.11 TAL 168.44 TAP 57.33 RCA 100.46 APO ]48.08 V2 ]4.9]2
RC 155.612 GL 23.16 GP -17.74 ZAL 73.48 ZAP 155.29 ETS 318.73 ZAE 128.73 ETE 194.06 ZAC |32.74 ETC 179.57 CLP-j62.51
PLAN[TCX_ENTRXCCONIC
C3 ]3.595 VHL ].687 0LA 42.13 RAL 46.66 RAO 6_67.5 VEL 11.618 PTH 2.04 VHP 6.154 0PA -4.97 RAP 4].20 ECC J.Z237
LNCJ-IAZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT 4SC IN] AZNTH IN] TI142 PO CST TIM IN] _ LAT IN] 2 LONG
57.39 20 24 21 4109.03 -3|.48 165.13 276.28 60.41 21 32 50 ]509.0 -35.15 175.04
122.6J 3 34 32 2787.29 -31.47 81.79 276.27 60,39 4 20 59 2187.3 -35.]4 73.70
57.39 20 24 21 4109.05 o]1.48 I63.|3 276.28 60.41 21 32 50 ]509.0 -35.15 175.O4
1Z2.61 3 54 32 2787.29 -31.47 81.79 276.27 60.39 4 20 59 2187.5 -35.14 73.70
57.39 20 24 21 4109.03 -31.48 183.13 276.28 60.41 21 32 50 3509.0 -35.15 J75.04
122.6! ] 34 52 2787.29 -31.47 81.79 276.27 60,39 4 20 59 2187.3 -35.]4 73.70
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTIONS NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CR6IT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE ].8915 TRA 1.0597 TC3-5.8405 8/LU 1.0624 SGT 5667.4 _ 644.4 _d_3 300.9 ST _}|6.6 SR 575.2 SS BB].9
ROE .3672 RRA .1152 RE] -.2405 FAU .04740 RRT .81§1 RRF .B003 RTF .9605 CRT .9948 CRS -.9598 CST -.9828
FOE .9809 FRA 1.O510 FC3-3.0188 8SP 1830§ S(_ 5703,9 R23 .0241RI5 .9607 L5A ]191.1HSA 169.2 SSA 18.J
J .9268 _A 1.0660 8C3 5.8454 FSP -1021 S_| 5691.8 _2 371.7 THA 5.32 EL/ 3070.4_L2 57.7 ALF ]0.74
LAUNCH gATE JAN 30 1969 FLIGHT TI_ |84.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 2 J969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.37 LAL -,00
RP 108.45 LAP -2.76
RE 157,792 GL 21.41
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.O33 VHL 3.746
LNO_ A2_4TH LNCH TINE
58.84 20 45 48
121.16 3 43 33
58.84 20 45 49
121.16 3 43 53
58.84 20 45 48
1Z1.16 3 43 33
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICN$
TOE 1.8151 TRA 1.2770 TC3-5.7Z94 8AU 1,0757
ROE .3632 RRA .1252 RE3 -.2114 FAU .04426
FOE .8736 FRA 1.1210 FC3-2.7306 6SP 18466
BOE 1,8511 8RA 1.2831 8C3 5.7333 FSP -975
0ISTANCE 5271712
LOL 129.93 VL 27.043 GAL 3.10 AZL 87.10 HCA 252.O7 SNA 124.05 ECC .19530 INC 2.9024 Vl 30.232
LOP 21.99 VP 37.118 GAP 8.66 AlP 90.89 TAL 167.O2 TAP 59.10 RCA 99.83 APO 148.28 V2 34.945
GP -16.86 ZAL 70.80 ZAP 156.68 ETS 318.13 ZAE 128.71 ETE 193.30 ZAC 134.64 ETC 179.29 CLP-163.6fl
DLA 41.12 RAL 5Z,_ RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.637 PTH 2.04 VHP 6.330 0PA -3.45 RAP 42.71 ECC 1.2310
L-! TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A,_ INJ A214TH INJ TI_ PC) CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4098.87 -30.56 181.65 280.13 61.03 21 54 7 3498.9 -34.16 173.61
2811.36 -30.55 83,28 2BO.IZ 61.02 4 30 24 2211.4 -34.15 75.24
4098.87 -30.56 181.65 2b0.13 61.03 21 54 7 3498.9 -34.16 173.61
2831.36 -30.53 83.26 260.12 61.02 4 30 24 2211.4 -34.15 75.24
4098.87 -30.56 181.65 280.13 61.03 21 54 7 3498.9 -]4.16 I73.61
2811.36 -30.55 83.28 280.12 61.02 4 30 24 2211.4 -34.15 75.24
MIO-(,(_,W_$EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC¢
S_T 5732.0 S_R 631.1 SG3 288.5 ST 2886.0 SR 560.7 SS 82].4
RRT .7964 RRF .7805 RTF .9609 CRT .9900 CRS -.9436 CST -.9802
s(_ 5766.6 R23 ,0195 R13 .9610 LSA 3047.3 MSA 177,3 SSA 18.4
SGI 5734.1 S_2 _0,2 THA 5,03 ELl 2938.9 EL2 77.6 ALF ]0.90
LAUNCH DATE JAN 38 1969 FLIGHT TII4E 186,00 ARRIVAL D4TE _O6 4 1969
HELIOCENTRIC cONIC
RL 147.37 LAL -.00 LOL 129.93 VL
RP 108.41 LAP -2.65 LOP 25.18 VP
RC 159.953 GL 19.69 GP -16.07 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRI( CONIC
C] ]4.604 VHL ].822
LNO4 AZNTH LNCH TIN[
60.]9 21 7 31
119.61 3 51 26
60.39 21 7 ]I
119.61 3 51 26
60.39 21 7 31
119.61 5 51 26
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 1.7276 TRA 1.5017 TC3-5,5777 8AU 1,0896
ROE .3607 RRA .1352 RC3 -.1874 FAU .O4136
FOE .7689 FRA 1.1828 FC3-2.4517 8SP 18713
BOtE[1.7649 BRA 1.5077 8C3 5.5808 FSP -938
01STANCE 533.472
27.009 G_L 5.51AZL 87.26 HCA 255.26 S_A i23.84 ECC .19926 INC 2.7375 V] 30.2]2
37.106 GAP 9.02 AZP 90.70 TAL 165.61 TAP 60.87 RC_ 99.16 APO 148.52 v2 ]4.957
68.11 ZAP 156.00 ETS 317.43 ZAE 128.67 ETE 192.63 ZAC 136.58 £TC 179.O1 CLP-164.76
0LA 40.06 RAL 56.39 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.661PTH 2.05 VHP 6.516 0PA -2.00 R_P 44.]0 ECC 1.2403
L-I TIM_ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AS_ IN] A2'NTH |NJ TZM[ PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
4088.35 -29.56 160.12 284.00 61.63 22 15 39 34_8.3 -33.10 172.1]
2839.52 -29.55 65.06 283.99 61.61 4 38 45 2239.5 -3].09 77.07
4088.35 -29.56 160.12 284.00 61.63 22 15 39 3488.3 -33.10 172.13
2839.52 -29.55 85.06 283.99 61.61 4 38 45 2239.5 -33.09 77.07
4088.35 -29.56 180.12 284.00 61,63 22 15 39 3488.3 -33.10 172.1]
2839.52 -29.55 85.06 283.99 61.61 4 38 45 2239,5 -33.09 77,07
HI0--COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
.%T 5791.0 5GR 618,9 SG3 276.1 ST 2739.4 SR 546.6 55 758.B
RRT .7785 RRF .7612 RTF .9615 CRT ,9826 CRS -.9218 CST -.9772
5824.0 R23 .0149 R13 .9616 LSA 2888.4 HSA 188.1 SSA 18.4
S¢1 5811.1SG2 387.2 THA 4.78 ELl 2791.6 EL2 99.5 ALF 11.11
LAUNCH DATE JAN 30 1969 FLIGHT TIME 188.00 ARRIVAL CAT£ AUG 6 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.]7 LAL -.00
RP IO8.]7 LAP -2.52
RE 162.097 GL 18.01
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 15.318 VHL 5.914
LNO.I A2'NTH LNCH TIME
62.03 2L 29 29
117.97 3 58 1
62.03 21 29 29
117.97 3 58 1
62.03 21 29 29
117.97 3 58 I
DISTANCE 539.203
LO. 129.93 VL 26.975 GAL 3.95 A2L 87.4_ HCA 258.45 SMA 123.63 gee .20356 IN(; 2.5769 Vl _.232
LOP 28.37 VP 37.093 GAP 9.39 AZP 90.52 TAL 164.18 TAP 62.63 RCA 98.46 APO 148.80 v2 34.970
GP -15.35 2AL 65.44 ZAP 159.24 ET$ 316.55 ZAE 128.63 ETE 192.02 ZAC 138.55 ETC 178.70 CLP-165.85
0LA 38.97 RAL 59.97 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.692 PTH 2.06 VHP 6.718 DPA -.63
L-I TIME INJ LA7 INJ L(_N_ IN] RT A,_,( _NJ A;FIqTH IN] TIME P_CST TIN
4077.15 -28.48 178.52 287.86 62.20 22 37 26 3477,1
2872.05 -28.47 87.13 287.85 62,19 4 45 53 2272.1
4077.15 -28.48 178.52 287.86 62.20 2_ _7 26 3477.12872.05 -_.47 87.13 287.85 62.19 _ 45 53 2272,1
4077.15 -_8,48 178.52 287.86 62.20 22 37 _6 3477.1
2872.05 -28.47 87.13 287.85 62.19 4 45 53 2272.1
OIFFEAENTIA_ COR_CTION5
TOE 1.6335 TRA 1.7_k_6 TC3-5.380! BAU 1.J023
ROE ._01 RRA .14fl9 Re3 -.1666 FlU .0_8_5
FOg .6712 FRA 1.2414 FC3-2,1790 8SP 18936
_0_ 1.6728 _J, 1.7447 BC3 5.3826 FSP -901
MI0-COUR_IE EXECUTION ACCURACY
S_T 5845.5 SGR 608,6 SG3 264.0
RRT .7615 RRF .7434 RTF .9620
S_ 5877.1 _Z3 ,0116 R13 .9621
SGI 5863.9 S_2 393,2 THA 4,55
RAP 45.96 [CO 1.2521








ST 2588.3 SR 533.6 ss 701.2
CRT .9718 CRS -,8934 CST -.9737
LSA 2726.6 MSA 201.9 55A 18,2
ELl 2639.8 EL2 123.4 ALF 11,]5
1441
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 30 1969 FLIGHT T|I_ 190.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ AUG 8 1969
HEL|OCrNTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 344.903
RL 147.37 LAL -.00 LOL I29.93 VL 26.941 ¢AL 4.40 AZL 67.58 PICA 261.64 SNA 123.42 ECC .20817
RP 108.33 LAP -2.39 LOP 31.57 VP 37.08J 6AP 9.77 AZP 9(3.35 TAL 162.1'5 TkP 64.40 RCA 97.73
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
(3 16.188 VHL 4.023
LNEJ4 ATNTH LNCH TIME
63.77 21 51 44
Ii6.23 • ] 12
63.77 21 51 44
116.23 4 ] 12
6J.77 21 51 44
116.23 4 3 12
0LA 37.84 RAL 63.41 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.729 PTH 2.07 VHP 6.929 0PA .67
L-] TrNE INJ LAT ]NJ LONG _NJ RT kS(: INJ AZNTH |NJ T]NC PO (ST TIH
4065.03 -27.34 176.84 291.71 62.75 22 59 29 _465_q
2909.19 -27.32 89.53 291.70 62.73 4 51 41 2]09.2
4065.03 -27.34 176.84 291.71 62";75 22 59 29 3465.0
2909.i9 -27.32 89.55 291.?0 62.73 4 51 41 2309.2
4065.03 °27.34 176.84 291.71 62.75 22 59 29 3465.0
2909.i9 °27.32 89.53 291.70 62.73 4 51 41 2]09.2
INC 2,4200 Vl 30.238
APO 149.11 v2 34,983
£T( 178.36 (LP:i66.91
RAP 47.69 ECC 1.2664








TOE 1.5336 TRA 1._5 TC3°5.1421 8AU |.1133
.3610 RRA .1575
F0£ .5_O2 FRA 1.2969
_¢ 1.5753 _A 1.9947
LAUN(,HOATE JAN 30 |9_9
HELIOCENTRZC CONXC
RL 147.37 LAL -,00
RP 108.29 LAP -2.26
RE 166.326 GL 14.79
PLAI_TOC£NTR|C CONIC
C3 I?.232 VHL, •.151
LNCPI ATNTH LNCH TIE
65.61 2_ 14 21
114.39 4 6 49
65.61 22 14 21
11•,39 4 6 49
6_,61 _ 14 21
RC3 o.|482 FAU .0_583
FC3-1.91_ BSP 19135













TD_ J.43J7 TRA 2.2354 TC3-4,86_6 _AU 1.1209
ROE .3636 RRA .11_3 RC3 o.131_ FAU .03108
FOE .•979 FRA J.35_O FC3-1.6620 B,_;P 19_47
_)_ 1.4711 8RA 2.2618 BC3 4,6654 FSP -825
MiO-(OUR_ E_CUTION ACCURACV
_T 5894.8 _ 599.3 S(,3 252.3
RRT .74_ _ .7273 RTF .9625
t,_ 5925.2 RZ_ .0092 R_3 .9626
S&J 591_.8 S_2 3_,J THA 4.36
FLIGHT TINE 192.00
OISTANCE _50.567
26.907 GAL 4.89 AZL 87.73 Hr_ 264.84 SMA |23.21 ECC .21314
_7.068 _AP 10.18 AZP gO._O TAL 161.53 TAP 66.17 RCA 96,95
60.21 ZAP 161.53 ETS _|4._6 Z_ 128.55 ETE 191.01 ZAC 142,59
66,?0 RAO 6567.? VEL 11.77_ PTH 2.08 VHP 7.154 0PA I .90
INJ LONG INJ RT A_C _NJ A2_4TH INJ TINE PO CST TIM
175.0_ 295,54 6_.27 _ 21 _2 _•51.5
92._ 295,53 63.26 4 56 0 2351.4
17_.06 _J5.54 63.27 23 21 52 345J.5
9"Z:28 2951_3 63.26 4 56 0 2351.4
175.06 _95.54 63.27 23 21 52 3451.5
92,28 _95.5_ 6_.26 4 56 0 2351.4
NI0-COUR_IE EXECUTION ACCURAC_
S_T 5940.0 SC.R _9_.4 .%_ 241.2
RRT .73J6 R_r .7133 Rff .962¢
S_ _969.3 R•_ .008_ R13 .9629
•f_l _95_._ S_,2 402.1 THA 4.16
ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 2437.6 S_ 521.1SS 649.5
CRT .9563 CR$ -,8573 CST -.9698
LSA 2566.6 N$4 2J8.7 SSA 17.9
ELl 2488.3 EL_ 149.Z ALF 11.60
A_RIVAL OATE kUG 10 1969
IN( 2.2655 Vl ]0.232
APO 149.•7 V2 34.996
ETC 177.99 CLP-167.96
RAP . 49.47 ECC 1.2836








ST 2297.0 Sit 509.6 SS 606.1
CRT .9352 CR5 -.8135 CST -.9662
LSA 2417.9 MSA 237.9 SSA 17.4
ELI 2_46.2 EL2 176.6 ALF 11.79
LAUNCH OSTE JAN 30 1969
HELIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 147.37 LAL -.00
RP 108.24 LAP -2.1_
RC 168.410 GL I_,_7
PLANCTO_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 18.470 VHL 4.298
LN(H ATMTH LNCH 7I_
67.56 22 37 _7
112.44 4 8 41
67._6 2_ 37 27
112.44 4 _ 41
67.56 2? 37 27
11_.44 4 8 41
FLIGHT TIM[ 194,00 ARRIVAL O4TE AUG 12 1969
0tSTAN(E 556.191
LOt. 179.93 VL 26.873 GAL 3.40 AZL 87.89 N(A 268.04 S_SA 173.00 ECC .21851 INC Z,1175 vJ 30.73?
LOP 37.97 VP 37.056 GAP 10.60 AZP 9(3.07 TAL 159.90 TAP 67.94 RCA 96.12 APO 149.88 VE 35.010
GP _13.57 ZAL 57.69 ZAP 162.58 ETS 312.80 ZAE 128.50 £T£ 190.58 ZAC 144.64 ETC 177.58 CLP-I6B,98
OLA 35.54 RAL "69.83 RAO 6567,7 VEL 11.826 PTH 2.09 VHP 7.393 OPk 3.08 RAP 51.31 £CC 1.3040
L-I TIN_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A,_ INJ AZMTH INJ TIN_ PO CST TIN /NJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
4036.1I -24.89 173.13 299.34 63.77 23 44 43 3436.1 -78.20 165._!
?999.09 oZ4.88 95.41 299.34 63.76 4 58 40 2399.1 -2_.19 _7.69
4036.11 -74.89 173.13 299.34 63.77 ?3 44 43 3436.1 -28.Z0 |65.4]
2999.09 -24.88 95.41 299.34 63.76 4 fib 40 2399.1 -28.19 87.69
• O36.11 -24.89 173.13 299.34 63.77 23 44 43 3436.1 -28.20 165.41
2999.09 -24.88 95.41 299.34 63.76 4 56 40 2399.1 -28.19 _7.69
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5 MID-COURS4[ £Y,ECUTIC_ ACCURACV OReIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.3208 TRA 2.5323 TC3-4.5703 BAU 1.1289 S_T 5978.B t>SR 583.0 S(.3 2]0.3 ST 2159.6 5R 497.• SS 561.1
ROE .3669 RRA .1835 RE3 -.1173 FAU .03058 RRT .i186 RRF .?_0! RTF .9633 CRT ._67 CRS -.7596 CST -.96_6
FOE .4169 FRA 1.4021 FC3-1.4334 BSP 19431 5GB 6007.2 R23 .0067 RJ3 .96_4 LS_ _T_.7 HSA 259.5 SSA |6,9
BOC 1,3708 _RA _.5389 8C3 4.57_8 FSP -792 S_I 5993.5 _2 404.4 THA 4.03 ELi 2206.6 ELI 205.4 _LF 11.90
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 30 1969 FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL CATE AUG 14 1969
H_LIOCENTRIC CONIC OJ$TANCE 561.77I
RL 14?.37 LAL -.00 LCt. 129.93 VL _6,839 GAL 3.94 ATL 88.04 PICk 271.24 SHA 122.79 ECC .2_431 INC I .9599 Vl _.232
RP 108.2'0 LAP -1.96 LCP 41.17 VPJ37.044 GAP 11.05 AZP 89.96 TAL 158.48 TAP 69.72 RCA 95.25 APO 150.34 v2 35.0?3
CLP-169.99RC i70.474 GL 11.80 GP -13.08 ?AL
PLANETOC{NTRIC CONIC
C3 19.927 VHL 4.464 0LA 34.39 RAL 72.79 RA0 6_67.8 V[L 1|.887 PTH 2.11 VHP
LNCH AZNtH LNCH TII_ L-| T_NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH INJ TII_
69.62 23 I 11 4018.I4 -23.61 111.03 _03.1| 64.24 24 _ 9
110.38 4 8 _8 ]0_2.91 °23.60 98,97 303.11 64.23 4 59 31
69.62 _3 I 11 4018.14 -23.61 171,03 ]03.11 64.24 24 8 9
110.38 4 B 38 3052.91 -23.60 98.97 _03.ii 64.23 4 59 31
69.62 73 I 11 4018.14 -23.6J I?I.03 303.11 64.24 24 _ 9
110.38 4 8 38 305_i91 -23.60 98_97 30_.|] _ 4 59 31
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1,_037 TRA 2.8241 TC3-4.2_94 BAU 1o|3_
ROE .3713 RRA .1976 RC3 -.1048 FAU .028|7
roe .3462 FRA 1.4509 FC3-1.2240 8SP 19603
80E 1.2616 _RA 2.8_16 _C3 4,2607 FSP -7(_3
55.24 7kP 163.58 ETS 311.11 7_ 128.44 ETE 190.19 ZAC 146.7! ETC 177.11
WIO-CO._S_ £_CUTION _CCURACY
_T _013.1 S_R 574.7 _3 L_O.O
RRT .?071 _ .688_ RTF .96_8
6040.5 1_3 .0055 RI3 .9638
_! 6026.9 S¢2 405._ THA 3.88
7,6•80PA 4.19 RAP 53.19 ECC 1.3279








ST 2036.0 SR 4_5.4 SS 535.5
CRT .8696 CRS -,6972 CST -.9598
LS4 2141.9 HSA 282.2 SSA I6.3
ELI 2079.8 EL2 ?34.6 ALF 11.87
1447
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-693
LAUNCH DATE JAN 30 1969 FLIGHT TIME I96.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG 16 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 567.299
RL 147.]7 LAL -.O0 L(X. 129.93 VL 26.805 GAL 6.51 AZL BB.19 PEA 274.44 SMA
RP IOe.16 LAP -|,BO LOP 44.37 VP 37.033 GAP 11.52 AZP 69.66 T&L 157.07 TAP
RC 172.518 GL 10.40 GP -12.64 ZAL 52.87 ZiP 164.52 ETS 309.14 2k£ 128.39 ET£
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C) Z|.63J VHL 4,651 OLA 33.24 RAL 75.60 RiO 6567.9 VEL 11.959 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A,f_C INJ AZNTH INJ TII_
71.82 23 25 50 ]996.61 -22.31 168.68 306.85 64.70 24 32 26
108.16 4 6 ZI ]113.77 -2_.29 103.03 _06.85 64.69 4 58 15
71.82 Z3 25 50 3996.61 -22.31 168.68 306.85 6A.70 24 32 26
108.18 4 6 21 3113.77 -22.29 105.03 306.85 64.69 A 58 15
110.0(] 5 18 25 2892.68 -27.94 88.52 309.48 69.46 6 6 38
llO.OO 3 16 52 3265,70 -16.B8 111.7# 303.83 59.62 4 II IB
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.D869 TRA 3.1338 1C3-3,9368 BAU 1.1_8 _T _42.2 _ 3C_.4 ,_3 210.2
ROE .3765 RRA .2127 RC3 -.0934 FlU .02584 RRT .6969 _ .6784 RTF .9643
FOE .2794 FRA 1.4989 FC3-1.0342 6SP 19756 S_ 6068.7 1_3 .0047 RI} .9643
BOE 1.1503 BRA 3,1410 8(3 3.9379 FSP -728 _i 6055,1 ,_v2 405.3 THI 3.75
122.59 ECC .23059 INC 1.8068 vl 30.2]2
71.51 RCA 94.32 APO 150,86 V2 ]5.036
IB9.84 ZkC 148,80 ET( 176.56 CLP-170.99
2.13 VHP 7.919 0PA 5.25 RAP 55.12 ECC 1.3560








ST 1929.4 SR 473.2 S$ 511.1
CRT .8230 CRS -.6278 CST -.95_3
LSl _26.4 MSA 305.0 SSA 15.7
ELI 1969.0 EL2 263.4 iLK 11.62
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN }(3 15369 FLIGHT TINE 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG IB 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.37 LAL -.0_ LCL 129.93 VL
RP 108.12 LAP -1.64 LCP 47.58 VP
RE 174.540 GL 9.07 GP -12.23 ZIL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.619 VHL 4.860 OLt 32.10 RIL
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
74.21 23 51 52 3969.92 -20.99
IO5.79 4 1 25 _183.18 -_.97
74.21 23 51 52 _9._P"_ -20.90
105.79 4 I 25 3183.18 -E0.97
110.00 5 58 3 2822.37 -29.55
110.00 2 58 20 3378.73 -12.91
DIFFERENTIAL CCRREC7ION$
TOE .9686 TRA 3.4644 TC3-3.6036 BIu 1.1382
R_E .3828 RRI .2288 RC3 -.0825 FlU .02352
FOE .2199 FRA 1.5481 FC3 -.8620 BSP 19792
BO£ 1.0415 BRI 3.4720 BC3 3.6046 FSP -694
OI$TANC£ 572.770
26.772 GIL 7.11 12'L 68.35 PEA 277,64 5Hi 122.39 ECC .23740 INC 1.6523 Vl 30.232
37.021 GAP 12.02 A2'P 89.76 TAL 155.67 TAP 73.32 RCl 93.33 APO 151.44 V2 35.050
50.60 ZiP 165.41ETS 306.87 ZAE 128.33 ETE 189.52 ZIC 150.90 ETC 175.94 CLP-171.9B
78.24 RiO 6568.0 VEL 12.04! PTH 2.15 VHP 8.210 0Pi 6.25 RAP 57,09 EGG 1,3887
INJ LONG INJ RT A_ INJ AZI4TH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LiT ZNJ 2 LONG
165.97 310.56 65,14 24 58 2 3369.9 -24.16 138.44
I07.68 310.55 65.12 4 54 28 2583.2 -24.15 100.15
165.97 310.56 65.14 24 58 2 3369,9 -24.16 138.44
107.68 310,55 65.12 4 54 28 2583.2 -24.15 10_.|5
83.66 314.27 71.94 6 43 6 2222.4 -31.71 75.13
118.12 306.00 58.07 3 54 38 2778.7 -17.03 111.45
NI0-CC_SAE EXECUTION ACCk_RICv ORBIT OETERNINtTION IECURICY
_T 6067.9 SGR 556.I 5G3 201.0 57 1845.9 SR 461.3 SS 494.3
RRT .6885 RK_ .670_ RTF .9648 CRT .7678 CR5 -.5562 CST -.9590
S_ 6093.6 R23 .0043 RI3 .9649 LSA 1938.5 MSA 326.0 5St 15.2
S{,1 6080.| ._,2 404.0 THA 3.64 ELI 1880.4 EL2 290.11Lr 11.13
LAUNCH OATE JAN 30 1969 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 20 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.37 LAL -.O0
RP 108,08 LAP -1.47
RE 176.542 GL 7.80
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 25,934 VHL 5.092
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
76.86 O 24 1
103.14 3 53 1
76.86 0 24 1
103.14 3 53 1
llO.O0 6 29 6
II0.00 2 47 4
0ISTANCE 578.174
LOL 129.93 VL 26.739 GAL 7.76 IZL 88.50 HCA
LOP 50.79 vP 37.010 GAP 12.55 IZP 89.72 TIL
GP -11.66 ZiL 48.42 ZIP 166.24 £TS 304.26 2tE
280.85 SNI 122.19 ECC .24480
154.29 TAP 75.14 RCl 92.28
128.26 ET£ 189.23 ZtC 153.00
CLA _.99 RAL _0.73 RiO 6568.0 VEL 12.137 PTH 2.18 VHP 8.521 DPA 7.20
L-I TIME INJ LiT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ IZ)4TH INJ 7IN_ PO CST TIM
3935.46 -19.66 162.72 314.23 65.55 1 29 37 3335.5
3263.62 -19.63 113.13 314.23 65.55 4 47 25 2663.6
3935.46 -19.66 162.72 314.23 65.55 1 29 37 3335.5
3263.62 -19.65 113.13 314.2_ 65.55 4 47 25 2663.6
2776;94 -30.44 80.44 318.65 73.64 7 15 25 2176.9
3470,14 -9.56 123.10 308.53 57,02 3 44 54 287011
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .8416 TRI 3.8092 TC3-3.260! BAU 1.1375
R_E .3693 RRt .2454 RC3 -.07_0 FAG .02140
FOE .1628 FRA 1.5950 FC3 -.7143 BSP 19940
BOE .9275 _'A 3.8171 Be3 3.2809 FSP -686
MID-COURS( EXECUTION !CCURICY
SGT 6086.9 SGR 548.7 .%3 192.1
RRT .6807 RRF" .f_527 RTF .9655
5G6 6111.6 R23 .0035 RJ3 .9656
SGI 6098,4 SG2 401.2 THA 3.53
INC 1.4953 Vl 30.R32
IPO 152.10 v2 35.06]
ETC 175.20 CLP-172.97
RAP 59.10 ECC 1.4268








ST 1776.6 SR 44B.5 5S 4B|.9
CRT .7027 CRS -.4802 CST -.9610
LSl 1863.0 MSi 344.8 $St 14.6
ELl 1605.3 EL2 314.0 ALF 10.36
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3(] 1969 FLIGHT TIME 204,00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 22 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.37 LAL -.00
RP 108.04 LAP -1.29
RE 178.523 GL 6.60
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.625 VHL 5. 350
LNCH AZMTH LN(H 7IH_
79.97 O 56 19
I00.03 3 39 16
79.97 O 56 19
100.03 3 39 18
110.OO 6 55 37
110.00 2 39 11
OIST_N_E 583._O0
L(_ 129.93 VL 26.706 GIL 8.45 AZL BB.67 PEA 284.06 SMA 121.99 ECC .25284
LOP 34,00 VP _6.998 GAP 13.I2 AZP 89.68 TIL 152.93 TAP 76.99 RCA 91.13
GP -11.52 ZIb 46.35 ZIP 167,01ETS 301.27 2/_ 128.19 ETE I_1_.97 ZAC 155.11
OLA 29.90 RtL 83.06 RiO 6568.1 VEL 12,247 PTH 2.20 V_P 8,857 DPA _.lO
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6_ INJ AZt,ITH INJ TIME PC) C57 TIM
3886.95 -18.34 158.46 317.87 65.96 2 1 6 3286.9
3361.25 -18.33 119.79 317.87 65.95 4 35 19 2761,2
3886.95 -18.34 158.46 317,67 65.96 2 1 6 3286.9
3361.23 -18.33 119.79 317.87 65.95 4 35 19 2761.2
2744.67 -31.04 78.12, 322.83 74.90 7 41 22 2144.1
3551.52 -6.52 127.43 311.23 56.37 3 38 22 2951.5
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7125 TRA 4.1733 TC3-2._09 BAU 1.1334
ROE .3964 RRt .2627 RC3 -.0642 FlU .01934
FOE .1107 FRA 1,6425 FC3 -.56_0 6SP _52
BOE .8153 BRA 4.1836 Be3 2.9616 F,T_ -639
INC 1.3348 Vl 30.232
APO 152.83 V2 35,076
£7C 174.33 CLP-173.96
MID-COURSE £1_[(UTIOI kCCURICY
,%T 6101.3 SGR 538.7 5G3 183.7
RRT .6740 RRF .6562 RTF .9664
SG_ 6125.0 R23 .0028 RI3 .9664
S_I 6112.1SG2 397.2 THi 3.42
RAP 61.14 ECC 1.4711








ST 1727.9 SR 435.5 55 474.8
CRT ,6308 CR5 -.4057 CST -.9647
LSA I_08.7 MSA 359.A $5A 14.1
ELI 1750.4 EL2 333.5 ALF 9.38
1443
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH _4TE JAN 30 1969 FLIGHT TIME 206.00 ARRIVAL CATE AUG 24 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CCtwIC
RL 147.37 LAL --00 LC_ 129.93 VL
RP |OB.O0 LAP -I.12 LOP 57,21 VP
RE 180.483 GL 5.47 GP -II.2! ZAL
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3t.757 VML 5.635
LNCM ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT
84.25 1 38 48 3804.49 -17.03
95.75 3 J4 12 3495.77 -17.0l
100.O(3 4 54 9 3174.59 -23,08
100.00 2 4| 32 ](_W30.91 -11.15
llO.O0 7 18 55 2721,34 -31.44
llO.O0 2 33 16 3626.92 -3.66
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .5799 TRA 4.5643 TC3-2.6507 BAU 1.1256
ROE .4039 RRA ,2805 RE3 -,0558 FAU .01735
FOE .0629 FRA 1.691Z FC3 -.473! BSP 20145
BOE .7067 BRA 4.5729 BC3 2.6512 FS.P -612
LAUNCH {]ATE JAN 30 1969
CISTANCE 588.735
26.673 GAL 9.18 AZL 88,83 HCA 287.27 SMA 121.79 ECC .26162
36.987 GAP 13.73 AZP 89.65 TAL 151.59 TAP 78.86 RCA 89.g3
44.39 ZAP 167.72 ETS 297.85 ZAE 128.10 ETE 188.73 ZAC 157.21
INC 1.1696 VJ 30.232
APO 153.66 v2 35.089
ETC 173,28 CLP-174.g4
OLA 28.85 RAL 85,24 RA0 6568.3 VEL 12.375 PTH 2.23 VHP 9.218 OPA 8.94 RAP 63.20 ECC 1.5226
IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A2')4TH IN| TIME
151,76 3_1.48 66.36 2 42 13
129.13 _21,47 66.35 4 12 28
107.97 324.02 70.46 5 47 4
133.96 318,55 62.09 3 4J 33
76.42 326'87 75,83 8 4 16
131.40 314,03 55.99 3 33 43
MI0-COOR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
s_T 6ilo.8 s_ _27_ SG3 17S.8
RRT .6681R_r .6507 RTr .9674
s_ 613_.6 _3 .0023 R13 .9674
_1 6121.0 SG_ 39_.1 THA 3.32








ST i697.68R 42?.1 _5 472.0
CRT .5548 ERS -,3352 CST -.9694
LSA 1773.8 MSA 369.2 SSA 13.5
ELI /714.4 EL2 347.8 ALF 8.19
FLIGHT TIE 20B.O0 ARRIVAL C4TE AUG 26 1969
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 593.865
RL 147.37 LAL -.00 LOL 129.93 VL 26.641 GAL 9.97 AZL 89.00 HCA 290.48 _4A 121.60 ECC .27121
RP 107.96 LAP -.94 LOP 60.42 VP 36.976 GAP 14.39 AZP 89.65 TAL 150.28 TAP _.77 RCA 88.62
RE 182.422 GL 4.4/ GP -10.92 ZAL 42.54 ZAP 168.36 ETS 293.95 ZAE 128.00 ETE i88.50 ZAC 159.31
PLANET(X_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.406 VHL 5,950 DLA 27.63 RAL 87.27 RAO 6568.4 VEL |2,52| PTH 2.27 VNP 9.610 0PA 9.73
LNO4 AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| L_ IN| RT ASC IN| A2'MTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM
9(3.00 3 20 50 3527.25 -19.85 132.65 326.78 69.38 4 19 37 2927.3
90.00 1 48 23 3827.86 -11.68 150.9t 323.13 64.02 2 52 |l 3227.9
1130.O0 5 29 | 3114.01 -24.40 103.95 328.50 72.17 6 20 55 2514.O
I(30.00 2 22 53 3716,33 -7.40 140.48 320.87 60,96 3 24 49 3116.3
110.(30 7 39 45 2704.86 -31.7! 75,21 }30.82 76.50 $ 24 50 2104.9
IIO.00 2 28 38 3698.24 -.94 I_5.12 316.89 55.83 3 30 17 3098.2
_IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURE EXECUTION ACCURACY
r_E .4436 TRA 4.978J TC3-2.3530 8AU 1.1140 5GT 611_,8 SGR 516.2 SG3 168.4
RO£ .4119 RRA .2988 RE3 -,0479 FAU .01544 RRT .66_W3 RRF .6460 RTr .9686
FOE .0188 FRA 1.7415 rE3 -.3776 8&P 20236 SG_ 6137.5 R23 .(3017 R|3 .9686
BOE .6053 _A 4.9871 8C3 2.35_5 FSP -587 SG| 6125.4 _,_2 385.8 THA 3.22
INC .9984 VJ _O.Z32
APO 154.58 V2 35.10_
ETC 172.00 CLP-175.94
RAP 65._8 ECC 1,5827








ST |6_3.4 SR 408.4 55 477.7
CRT .4775 CRS -.2698 CST -.9745
LSA 1756.1MSA 373.8 55_ 13.O
ELI 1695.1 EL2 356.4 ALF 6.9_
LAUN(M D_TE JAN 30 1969 FLIGHT TIME _I0.00 ARRIVAL CATE AUG 28 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.37 LAL -,DO
RP 107.9Z LAP -.75
RE 184.340 GL 3.40
PLAN_TOC_NTR!C CONIC
C3 39.664 VHL 6._9_
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 4 2 11
_)O.O0 1 _2 6
lO0.O0 5 56 24
i00.00 _ IO 35
110.O0 7 58 34
110.00 2 24 54
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .307_ TR_ 5.4231 TC3-2.06_9 BAU 1.0957
RCE .4204 R,_A .31?6 RE3 -.0403 FAU .01352
FOE -.0206 FRA 1.7955 FC3 -.2952 BSP 20_22
BOE .5207 8RA 5,4324 BC3 2,0663 FSP -560
LAUNCH {_ATE JAN ]W_ 1969
OI$TANCE 59_.869
LCw.. 129.93 VL 76.609 GAL 10.83 AZk 89.18 H(A 293.70 $MA 121 .41 ECC .28172 iNC .8191 Vi )O.Z]Z
LOP 63.64 VP 36.965 GAP I§.I0 AZP 89.67 TAL 149.0J TAP 82.71 RCA 87.21 APO 155.62 V_ 35.114
GP -I0.66 2_L 40,80 lAP 168.92 ETS 289.54 ZAE 127.88 ETE 188.30 ZAC 161.38 ETC 170.45 CLP-176.94
CLA 26.84 RAL 89.16 RAD 6568.5 VEL 12.690 PTH 2.31VMP 10.036 OPA 10.47 RAP 67.38 EC( 1.65?_
L_I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME F_ CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| _ LONG
3444.41 -ZI.75 127,31 331.47 71,40 4 59 36 2844,4 -24.09 119.42
3968,10 -7.3_ 158.97 325.19 6E,58 ? 78 14 3368.1 -10.99 152.16
3076.23 -25.16 101.40 332.65 73.31 6 47 40 2476:2 -27.21 93.20
3811.51 -4.23 145.76 323.47 60.38 3 14 6 3211.5 -8.14 139.15
2693.95 -31.88 74,40 334.68 76.95 8 43 28 2093.9 -33.34 65.48
3766.56 1.67 138.69 319.80 55.85 3 27 40 3166.6 -2._2 132.48
MID-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
.T,GT 6/|7.7 SGR 503.7 .T_3 161.4 ST 128A.! SR 394.6 SS 476.6
RRT .6587 _ ,642_ RTF .9699 CRT .4036 CR$ -.2130 CST -.9795
•_.B 6138.4 R_3 .00i5 RJ3 .9699 LSA 1754.8 MSA 373.2 SSA 17.6
S(,1 6126.7 S(,2 378.4 THA 3.12 ELl 1691 .9 EL2 359.3 ALF 5.66
FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL _AT£ AUG 30 1969
H£LIO(ENTRI¢ CONIC
RL 147,37 LAL -,00
RP 107.88 LAP -.56
RE 186.236 GL 2.46
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 44.649 VHL 6._2
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
go.O0 4 31 33
90.00 I 6 42
I(30.00 6 19 31
1(30.00 2 1 25
110.00 8 15 _9
I10.00 2 21 47
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .1632 TRA 5.895_ TC3-1,7984 _AU |.0737
ROE .4289 RRA .3362 RE3 -.0334 FAU .01172
FOE -.0587 FRA 1.8310 rE3 -,2272 BSP 20285
80E .4589 B_A 5.9048 Be3 I.?987 r_ -538
01STANCE 605.724
LOL 129.93 VL 26.578 GAL 11.74 AZL 89.37 HCA 296.92 SMA 121.23 ECC .29327 INC .6319 vl 30.23Z
LOP 66.85 VP 36.9_4 GAP 15.87 AZP 89.71 TAL 147,79 TAP 84.71 RCA 85,6_ APO 156.7_ v2 35.1_6
GP -10.41ZAL 39.18 ZAP 169.39 ETS 284.60 ZAE 127.74 ETE 188.10 2AC 163.43 ETC 168.46 CLP-177.96
OLA 25,_0 RAL 90.9| RAO 6568.7 VEL 12.885 PTH 2.35 VHP 10,500 CPA 11.16 RAP 69.49 ECC 1.7348
L-I TIM_ IN| LAT IN| LON_ INJ RT ASC IN| A2'MTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN INJ _ L4T INJ _ LONG
3399.15 -22.70 124.33 335.66 72.60 5 28 12 2799.1 -24.87 116.33
4073_06 -4.05 164.89 327.68 61.95 2 14 35 3473.1 -7.77 158.19
3051.06 -25.64 99.69 336.63 74.09 7 10 22 2451,1 -27.58 91,42
3896.3_ -1.36 150.42 _26.19 60.14 3 6 21 3296.4 -5.32 143.8_
26_7.72 -31.97 7_.94 338.48 77.21 9 0 27 2087.7 -33.40 65.00
_32.48 4.19 142.13 3L_'_.74 56.04 3 25 39 3232.5 -.30 135.92
MID-COL/RE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 6113.5 SGR 489.9 SG3 154.8 ST 1693.2 SR 380.1 SS 4_2.4
RRT .6344 RRF .6389 RTF .9715 CRT .3319 CRS -.1603 CST -.9840
5GB 61 33.1 R23 .(3010 RI3 .9715 LSA 1763.0 MSA 368.5 SSA 17.1
$_I 6121.9 ,%2 369.9 THA 3.01 ELI 1698.1 EL2 357,5 ALF 4.46
|444
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH _ATE JAN 3£] 1969 FLIGHT TIE ?I4.00 ARRIVAL HATE SEP J 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.37 LAL -.00
RP 1£]7.85 LAP -.37
RC 188,1D9 GL 1.58
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 50.505 VHL 7.107
LNO4 AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.£]£] 4 55 3(3
90.0£] O 55 38
1OO.D£] 6 39 40
100.£]0 1 54 9
llO.O0 8 31 12
110.£]0 ? 19 7
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
THE .£]147 TRA 6.4014 TE3-1.5474 BAU 1-.O449
ROE .4377 RRA .3546 RE3 -.0269 FAU .00994
FOE -.094£] FRA 1.9105 FC3 -.1705 BSP 20335
8OE .4180 _A 6.4112 BE3 1.5476 FSP -516
015TANEE 606.401
LOL 129.93 VL 26.547 GAL 17.74 AlL 89,57 PiCA 300.14 SNA 121.05 ECC .30600 INC .4327 Vl 30.Z3Z
LOP 70.07 VP 36.943 GAP 16.72 AZP 89.76 TAL 146,67 TAP 86.76 RCA 84.01 APO 158.09 V2 35.J38
GP -1£].19 ZAL 37.67 ZAP 169.76 ETS 279.1! ZAE 127.57 ETE 187.91ZAC 165.43 ETC 165.94 CLP-178.99
OLA 25.00 RAL 92.52 RAO 6568.9 yEL 13.110 PTH 2.39 VHP 11.009 OPA 11.79 RAP 71.60 ECC J.8312
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCI_ INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LATINJ ? LONG
3570.28 -73.27 122.41 339.63 73.40 5 51 41 2770.3 -75.33 1t4.35
4163.63 -1.14 169.95 330.35 61.70 2 5 ! 3563.6 -4.9! 163.31
3034.47 -?5.95 98.55 340.47 74.62 7 30 14 ?434.5 -77.81 9(3.24
3974.67 1.30 154.72 328.99 60.13 3 O 24 3374.7 -2.69 !48.2£]
?685.5? -32.00 73.78 342.20 77.30 9 15 57 21385.5 -33.47 64.83
3896.38 6.61 J45.50 325,70 56.39 3 24 3 3296.4 ?.14 139.76
MIC-COUR,E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 6104.5 SGR 474.9SG3 148.5 ST 1709.7 SR 365.4 SS 490,3
RRT .650! RRF .6356 R1T .9733 CRT .2656 CRS -.1147 CST -.987_
5G6 6123.0 R23 .0008 RI3 .9733 LSA 1779.6 MSA 360.2 SSA !1.6
SG! 6112.4 _2 3(d3,4 THA 2.91 ELI 1712.6 EL? 551.7 ALF 3.39
LAUNCH DATE JAN 30 1969 FLIGHT TIME 2J6.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 3 1969
HIELIOCENTRIH CONIC
RL 147.37 LAL -.00
RP 107.81 LAP -.18
RE 189.959 GL .75
PLANETOCENTRIH CONIC
C3 57.413 VHL 7.577
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 15
90.OO O 46 58
100.00 6 57 £8
1(30.00 I 48 9
110.00 8 45 ?l
11£].O0 2 16 45
DISTANCE 612.862
LOt. 129.93 VL Z6.516 GkL 13.63 AZL 89.78 P_CA 303.36 SMA 120.87 ECH .32007 IN( .??0£] Vl 30.737
LOP 73.79"VP 36.932 GAP |7.64 AZP 89.8874L 145.52 TAP 88.88 RCA 82.19 APO 159.56 V? 35.150
GP -9.99 ZAL ]6.29 ZAP 170.O1 ET$ 273.11 ZAE 127.37 ETE !87.73 ZAC 167.38 ETC 162.63 CLP 179.94
OLA 24.14 RAL 94.20 RAO 6569.0 VEL 13.371PTH 2.44 VHP lj.569 DPA 12.38
L-I TII_ IN! I.AT IN! L_NG IN! RT ASH |NJ AZNTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIM
3351.59 -23.63 121.16 343.43 73.93 6 II 50 2751.6
4245.?0 1.5! 174.53 3_3.09 61.72 I 57 43 3645.7
3024.34 -L_5.13 97.85 344,19 74,94 7 47 52 2474.3
4048.18 3,78 !58,76 331.84 60.33 2 55 37 3448,2
2686.82 -31.99 73.87 345,83 77.24 9 50 8 2086.6
3958,47 8,93 148,80 328,68 56,87 3 22 44 3358,5
DIFFE_NTIAL _CTION$
TOE -.1361 TRA 6.9464 TC3-1.3131 8AU !.0080
RDE .44r_ RIRA .3725 RC_ -.0209 FAU .00817
FOE -.1771FRA 1.9747 FC3 -.!232 BSP 20357
gO? .4677 gRA 6.9564 8H3 1.3132 FSP -495
RAP 73.7£] ECC 1.9449








ST 1731.0 SR 350.3 SS 500.£]
CRT .2056 CRS -.0742 CST -.9909
LSA 1802.0 MSA 549.J SSA .11.1
ELI 1732.6 EL2 342.5 ALF 2.48
NI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6091.2 S_ 458.7 SG_ !42.5
RRT .6458 _ .6323 RTF .9753
S_ 6!08.5 R23 .0005 R!_ .9753
,f_! _96.4 S¢2 349.8 THA 2.79
LAUNCH GATE JAN 3£] 1969 FLIGHT TIM( 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 5 J969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.37 LAL -.£]O
RP 1£]7.78 LAP .O|
RE 191.786 GL -.03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 65.605 VHL 8.1OO
LNEH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.£]O 5 33 49 3340.14 -73.84
90.00 O 39 50 437!.83 3.96
100.00 7 J3 ?0 _019.79 -76.72
100,£]0 1 43 0 4117.91 6.12
110.00 8 58 13 2691,14 -31,92
110.OO ? 14 36 4018.83 11.16
DIFFERENTIAL CORRI[CTICNS
TOE -.2929 TRA 7.53_ TC3-1.0944 BAU .959_
ROE .4563 RRA .3896 RC3 -.0153 FAU .00634
FDE ,-.I573 FRA ?.O460 F(3 -.0836 BSP 20284
BDE .5477 BRA 7,5469 BE3 1.0945 FSP -472
DISTANCE 617.06(3
LOL 129,93 VL Z6.487 GAL 15,02 AZL 90.01HCA 306.58 SHA 120.70 ECC .33569 INC .D00O Vl 30.232
LOP 76.52 VP 36.921 GAP !8.66 AZP 90.0I TAL 144.50 TAP 91.08 Pea 80,18 APO 161.22 V2 35.161
GP -9.80 ZAL 35.03 ZkP 170.13 ETS 266.69 ZAE 127.13 ETE 187.55 ?AC 169.74 ETC 158.18 CLP 178.85
DLA 23.32 RAL 95.3_ RAD 656972 VEL !3.673 PTH 2.50 VHP 12.189 0PA 12.91 RAP 75.79 ECC 2.0797
IN! LC_G IN! RT ASH IN! AZ)4TM IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! ? LAT IN! 2 LONG
120.39 347.08 74.26 6 29 29 7740.1 -25.78 112.25
178.79 335.88 61,94 I 51 51 3721.8 .18 172.15
_7.50 347.80 75.10 8 3 39 2419.3 -78.01 89.16
162.61 334.69 60.68 2 51 38 3517.9 2.17 156.£]6
74.19 349.42 77.06 9 43 4 2091.1 -33,37 65.26
152.06 331.64 57.48 3 21 35 3418.8 6.79 145.69
MID-C._URS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
5GT 6074,1 _GR 441.5 SG3 137,0 ST 1754.9 SR 335.1 SS 511.6
RRT .64!3 i_ .629! RTF ,9773 (RT .J550 CRS -.0409 C$T-.9934
,%8 6090.1 R_3 ,0006 R!3 .9773 LSA 18_7,7 MSA 336:1 554 IO.7
SGJ 6080.7 SG2 3_8.4 THA 2.68 EL! 1755,6 EL2 331.0 ALF 1.74
_AUNCH DATE JAN 30 1969 FLIGHT TIM( _O.00 ARRIVAL DATE 5EP 7 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.37 LAL -.00
RP 1£]7.75 LAP .20
RE 193.588 GL -,75
PLAN[TCX_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 75.376 VHL 8,682
LNCH AZMTH LNO'_ TIME
90.00 5 49 33
90.0O 0 33 43
IOO.OO 7 _7 50
100.00 J 38
110.£]0 9 9 53
110.£]0 2 J2 34
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON$
T0E -.4580 TRA 8.17_6 TC3 -.895_ BAU ,_0_
ROE .4660 RRA ,4050 RE3 -.0!04 FAU .00453
FOE -.1874 FRA 2.|231FC3 -.0520 8SP _0509
80E ,6534 _RA $.|857 _3 .8956 FSP -454
OISTANC_ 620.935
LCL 129.93 VL 26.458 GAL J6.3_ AZL 90.26 PICA 509.81 SMA 120.53 ECC .35308 IN(: .2579 VZ 30.737
LOP 79.74 VP 36.9!1 GAP I.BO A5'P 90.17 TAL |43.57 TAP 93,37 RCA 77.97 APO 163.O9 V2 35.172
GP -9.62 ZAL 33.89 ZAP 17(3.11 £T$ 259.97 ZAE 126.85 ETE 187,_8 ZAC 170.97 ETC 152.04 CLP 177.71
OLA _.55 RAL 96.55 RAD 6569.5 V_L 14.O26 PTH 2.56 VHP 12.878 OPA 13.40 RAP 77.86 ECC ?.24£]5
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT AS( INJ AZI,ITH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ ? LONG
3334._! -_3.95 119.99 350,60 74,43 6 45 7 2734.2 -75.86 111.84
4393.34 6.24 182,81 338.67 62.3_ I 46 57 3793.3 2.4_ 176.14
50t8,38 -_6.24 97,44 351._9 75.13 8 J7 48 24J8.4 -28.02 89.09
4184.39 8.32 166.32 337.54 61.!9 _ 48 12 3584.4 4.41 139.77
2698.06 -3!.81 74.71 35_.88 76.78 9 54 51 2098.1 -33.50 65.79
4077.47 13.29 J55._7 334.59 58.21 3 20 31 3477.5 8.99 148,81
NIO-CCUR_d[ E_ECUTICN ACCURACY CRSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT ._0_3,I SGR 4LP_,7 SG3 131.7 ST J779.1 SR 319.5 SS 524.8
RRT .6355 RRF .6Z48 RTT .9795 CRT .1042 CRS -.0098 CST -.9953
6067.9 R23 .0006 RI3 .979_ LSA 1854.5 HSA 321.5 SSA IO.?
SGJ 6(]59.l ._,_ 326.0 THA 2.5_ EL! 1779.5 EL2 317.7 ALF l.ll
i445
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 4. 1966-691
LAUNCH CATE JAN 31 J_N_9
HEL IC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.39 LAL -.00
RP |07.97 LAP 2.75
R( 41.534 ;L 11.81
PLAMETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.280 VHL 6, O"Z3
LNCH 4ZNTH LNCH TII4[
90.00 O 48 24
90.00 2O 16 33
zo0.o0 2 30 10
JOO.OO 2i 19 29
110.00 4 lB _6














24.399 GAL -.90 ATL BT.IO HCA 71.50 SMA 110.08 ECC .33922 Vl 30.218
35.595 GAP -19.80 AZP 89.08 TAL 16] .76 TAP 253.25 RCA 72.74 V2 55.099
95.93 2AP 11.57 ETS 2'44.45 7AlE 166.44 ETE 352.51 ZAC 121.66 CLP 8.56
28.30 RAO 6568.4 VEL 12.556 PTH 2.26 VHP 12.468 OPA 16.74 RAP 26.58 rE( 1.597!
IN| LAT _NJ _ JNJ RT ASC JNJ A_I.ITH [NJ TINE PO CST TIN IN| Z L4T IN| Z LONG
-25.49 115._ 269.59 77.23 1.42 26 2642.0 -27.00 105.33
-2.37 167,82 2(=0.57 61,77 21 27 19 3525.4 -6.12 161.15
-27.85 90.10 269.9_ 78.67 3 18 44 2313.9 -29.13 81.53
-.26 |5_.20 _59.40 60.11 22 24 57 3328.7 -4.24 145.67
-53.35 65.46 _.?1.04 82.04 S 1 21 19_I5 '2 -54.09 56.30
4.48 142.54 255.44 56.08 22 51 42 3240.2 -.00 136.3Z




OIFF£RENTIAL CORR1ECTION5 NI0-(OJR_ [_ECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT 0ETERt41NATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3561 TRA -._o40 TC5 .1653 8AU .0802 _T 7_.5 _ 4_0.2 _5 64.6 ST 381.3 SR _18,0 SS 264.5
ROE -.4382 RRA .1019 RE3 -.0065 FAU .0L_'Z65 _ .l?|| Rm" -.|862 R1T -.6815 CRT .7943 CRS .9036 CST .9746
FOE .2408 FRA .27_O FC3 -.5406 8SP _3 _ B98.2 RZ3 -.0"_33 RI5 -.6846 LS_ 596.7 MSA 183.8 SSA J6.l
_)_ .5522 _qA .67|8 _C3 .1654 FSP -J49 _I 795.5 $62 421.3 /'HA 7.44 EL| 536.2 EL2 1_0.6 ALF 48.30
L4UNCH OATE JAN 51 1969 FLJGPIT T|NE 72.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 13 1969
PI[LI(XENTRIC CCNIC OISTAt_C£ 175.563
RL 147.39 LAL -,00 LCL |30,93 VL 24.759 GAL -I.O_ AZL 87.27H(.A 74.71SNA 111,65 ECC .32078 ;NC 2,7266 VJ ]0.2Z8
RP 108.01 LAP 2.63 LCP 20i._4 VP 55.618 GAP -18.62 AZP 89.26 TJq. |82.17 TAP 236.88 RCA 75.82 APO 147.44 v2 35.086
RC 42.853 GL 1|.94 GP 8.22 ZAL _.B7 2AP 10._ ET$ Z_2.8| ZA( 163.94 ETE 356.32 ZAC 122.79 ETC 159.60 CLP 6.76
PLAN[TO(ENTRIC r.CNIC
C3 32.323 W,'L 5.685 OLA 24.02 RAt. 27.27 RAO 656S.3 VI[L I2.397 PTH 2.24 VHP I_.B04 OPA 17.67 RAP 27.75 £CC 1.5320
LNCH A_4TH LNCH TII_ L-I TIl_ INJ I.AT INJ _ INJ RT AS( INJ A_ITH |NJ TIl_ PC) CST T_N _NJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
gO.OO 0 47 45 52_0.91 -2_.08 IlO,8I _,|9 78.56 I 41 6 2600.9 -27.40 102.39
90.00 2O I1 I 410_.25 --_.92 |_.B_ 257.6_ 6I.B2 2I I9 29 3508.2 -6.67 1_O.J8
;OO.OO 2 28 56 _J_74.68 -28._4 BT.L_9 _66.67 _0.08 5 |6 51 LP'274.7 -29.42 78.65
100._ 2J 12 51 5_0_.7| -.e| |5J,J5 _56.5_ _0.12 22 |7 41 3309.7 -4.88 144.62
110.00 A 16 2J 2338,61 -_._ 62.65 L_7._6 85.68 4 58 40 1938.6 -34.17 53.44
JlO.OO 21 4I 3(5 3818.54 5.64_ Ill .40 253.69 55.H 22 45 14 3218.5 -.83 135.20
_IFFERENTIAL C(T_CTIOI_ MIO-G_URSE IX[CUT,ON ACCURACY CI_T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3374 TR_ -,6409 TC5 .2165 _IU ._5 SGT B_.2 _ 434.4 .%3 71.7 ST 400.8 SR 422.5 SS 273.4
ROE -.4180 RRA .0956 RE3 .00_5 F/c| .02403 RRT .195_ RRF -.2107 RTF -.7007 CRT .8062 CRS .9100 CST .9755
FOE .2495 FRA .2730 FC5 -._1_7 _SP E537 _G_ _._ R_ -.0_67 RI3 -.7044 LSA 616.4 HSA 183.5 SSA 16.7
_O£ .5372 _qA .6480 6C3 .Z|65 F_P -I69 _l_J 828.0 ._.2 425.I THA 7.92 ELI 553.5 EL2 181.0 ALF 46.87
L4UNCH 0ATE JAN 31 i969
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.39 LAL -.00
RP 108.05 LAP 2.51
RC 43.547 GL 12.02
PLAN[TOC(NTR!C CONIC
C3 28.917 VHL _.577
LNCH A_f4TH LN_H T IN_
90.00 0 48 17
_0.00 2O I 25
IO0.00 2 28 38
JO0.O0 21 3 44
110.00 4 14 5O
FLIGHT TIM_ 74,00
OISTANCE 182.258
LOt. 1_0.95 VL 25,051 GAL -|.16 AZL 67.44 H(.A 77.92 S*4A 113.11 £CC ._0368 INE 2,5623 V; 30.228
LOP 208.86 VP 35.822 GAP -17.50 AZP 89.46 TAL 182.66 T_P 260.58 RCA 78.76 APO 147.46 V2 35.073
GP 8.68 ZAL 97.96 ZAP 9.97 ETS 242.75 ZAE 161.48 ETE 359.31 ZAC 123.87 ETC 158.82 CLP 4.93
DLA 23.70 RAL 26.j4 RA0 6_.2 VEL I_.239 PTH 2.21Vt,IP J|.JT| OPA 18.63 RAP 28.90 ECE 1.4759
L-I TI_4£ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2_4TH INJ 7IN[ PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3153.24 -26.66 |07._9 262.91 80.07 | 40 52 2555.2 -27.76 99.09
4098.01 -5.25 1_,_ 254.63 61.85 21 9 43 3498.0 -6.99 159.60
2851.65 -2B.8! 84.17 263.30 81.65 3 15 50 L_51.7 -29.66 75.47
38_.B3 -1.54 1_0.43 _53.57 60.13 22 8 41 3296.8 -5.31 143.9Q
2499.40 -53-.92 59.61 _63.98 85.46 4 56 30 1899,4 -34.17 50.38
3.02 140.55 2_0.85 55.93 22 37 24 5201.8 -1.47 134.32
MI0oCOUR_ [_CUTION ACCURACY _IT 0ETER_INATI_ ACCURACY
S_? 634.6 _R 438.4 ._5 79.7 ST 417.6 ._ 426.4 S5 Z80.9
RRT ,2|74 RRF -.238S RIT -.?2If CRT .8168 CRS ,9163 CST .9759
960.5 1_3 -.0310 RI3 -.7235 LSA 633.6 NSA 182.5 SSA 17.4
S(_| 861.6 ._2 4_4.4 TH_ 8.42 ELl 568.9 £L2 180.6 ALF 45.73
I10.00 21 34 2 5_01,B5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
rOE -.3360 TRA -.6133 TC3 ._782 8AU .IO??
ROE -.3991RRA .0905 RC3 .0144 FAU .02538
FOE .2575 FRA .2689 FC3 -.7658 8SP _SL_
_0E .5217 _4RA .6219 _.3 .2786 FSP -195
ARRIVAL DATE APR 15 1969
LAUNCH OATE JAN 31 1969 FLI_T TINE 76.00 ARRrVAL DATE APR 17 1969
HELIC_ENTR|C CONIC OISTANC[ 1B8._
RL J47.39 LAL -.00 LOL 130.95 VL 25.337 G_L -1.30 A2'L 87.60 PICA 81._5 £,NA 1|4.52 ECC .28789 INC 2.402O VJ ]0.228
RiP 108.09 LAP 2.37 LOP 212.07 VP 38.010 GAP -|6.43 421= 89.63 TAL 183._2 TAP 264.35 RCA 81,55 APO 147.48 V2 35.060
RC 44.011 GL |2,02 GP g,|8 ZAL 99.J6 ZAP 9.68 _T$ 253._4 Zl_ 15_,|0 ET_ 1.78 ZAC 124 ,B9 ETC 157.98 CLP 3.08
PLAN_TOC[NTRIC CC]NIC
C3 25.986 VHt.. 5.0')80LA 23.25 RAL _4.gO R_0 65_.| V_ L 1_.139 PTH 2.18 VHP 10.569 DPA 19.62 RAP _0.00 ECC 1.4277
LNCH A2'NTH LN(.H TXN[ L-_ T_I_ |NJ I..AT _NJ _ _NJ RT ASC _NJ A2NTH _NJ T|N_ PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT IN| _ LONG
gO.O0 0 49 _ 5|05.40 -'L_.I9 I04.04 259.$8 81.77 | 4J 43 2_05.4 -28.05 95.48
$0.00 i9 49 53 4094.69 -3._ |_d_.I0 _5|.54 6I.B? L=0 58 6 3494.7 -7.09 159.4Z
100.00 2 L_3 19 _I'83.07 -L_3.2'2 80.77 2_9.88 83.40 5 15 44 2185.1 -29.83 72.02
100.00 _ 35 I3 38g0.25 -1.57 150.09 2S0,54 _0,14 21 56 4 32_0.2 -5,53 143.54
IIO.O0 4 J5 57 243_.'_ -_4.0_ 56.37 2_.34 87.57 4 54 55 I857.7 -34.08 47.12
110.00 21 Z5 ' 37_0.38 2.38 |se.e3 247.95 3S.90 L_ 28 15 3190.4 -!.91 133.73
OIFFERI_NTIAL CC_I_CTION5 MID-COUR_ E)_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0£TERt_INATION ACCURAC_
TOE -.3369 TRA -.5925 TC_ .34_O 8JKJ .|Z03 SGT 8oj0.2 SGR 442.4 S_3 _.7 ST 456.8 ._R 429.8 $$ 287.0
R_ -.M|4 I_A .0858 RE3 .0_05 _AU .0_7_ I_T ._468 _ -.2701 RT_ -.7367 CRT .6282 CRS .9223 CST .9767
FOE .2_49 FRA .2639 FC3 -._096 BSP 26L_2 _ 994.1 1_3 -.0337 215 -.74_5 LSA 651.8 _SA 181.O SSA 18.3
.50_¢gRA .Sg_7 _3 ;5463 F._ ° -217 S_I 898.8 .%2 424.6 THA 9.02 ELI 585.9 EL=? 179.6 ALF 44.45
1446
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH OATE JAN 31 1969 FLIGHT T|Y_. 78,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 19 1969
HKL IOCENTR| C CONIC
RL 147.39 LAL -,00
RP 108,|3 LAP 2.23
RC 44.938 GL ll,94
PLAN[ TOCENTRIC CCNIC
C3 23.467 VHL 4.844
LNCH ATMTH LNCH T]N_
9(3.00 0 52 46
gO.O0 ]9 36 37
IOO.O0 2 30 58
](30,00 20 41 6
110.00 4 13 45
110.00 21 14 4B
0ISTAN([ 195.689
LOt. 130.95 VL 25.599 GkL -1.45 AZL 87.76 H(A 84.33 SNA !|5.85 [CC .27334 IN( 2.2446 Vl 30.228
LOP 215.28 VP 36.182 GAP -15.4! AZP 99,78 TAt. 193.85 TAP 268.18 RCA 84.18 APO ]47.5] V2 35.047
GP 9.74 ?AL J00.5! ?AP 9.8J ET5 265.60 ZAE ]56.85 ETE 3.94 ZA( 125,84 ETC 157.06 (LP !.J9
0LA 22.69 RAL 23.59 RAO 6568.0 VEL 12.035 PTH 2.J5 VHP 9.995 0PA 20.64 RAP 31.05
L-I TIldE |NJ LAT |NJ LOMG IN| RT AS( |NJ A2_4TH |NJ TZNF" PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT
3051 .B5 -22.65 100.19 256.20 83.65 i 43 38 245J .B -28.24
40_.|I -5.25 1645.29 248.41 61 .B5 20 44 55 3498,| -6.99
2755.21 -29.55 72.10 256,41 85,30 3 16 53 2135,2 -29.89
3889.97 -1.58 1_0.07 247.49 £0.15 21 45 56 5290.0 -5.54
2415.62 -34.lB 52.95 256.66 89.4| 4 55 59 Jj8|3.6 -33.B8
3784.32 2.35 159.61 245.04 55.89 22 17 52 3184,3 -2.14
DIFFERENTIAL (,ORREC T ION5
TOE -.33§9 TRA -.5_9 TC3 .4218 BAU .1553
ROE -.3650 R_A .0817 RC3 .0514 FAU .02_I
FOE .2717 FRA .2575 FC3-1.0727 8SP 2743
BOE .4960 8RA .5748 8(3 .4249 FSP -245
N|0-COJR._E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 925.6 SGR A46.9 S_3 _.6
RRT .2792 RRF -.3061 RT_ -,?526
1027.9 _3 -.0416 R13 -.2580










ST 455.7 SR 45,_.8 SS 29J .6
CRT .B384 CRS .9281 CST ,9771
LSA 667,7 NSA 179.0 SS_ 19.2
ELl 601.3 EL2 lTB.O ALF 45.39
LAUNCH OATE JAN 31 1969 FLIGHT T|NE 80,00 ARRIVAL CATE APR 21 1969
P_LI_ENTRIC CC)N|C
RL 147.39 LAL -.00
RP 108.17 LAP 2.09
RC 43.818 GL 11.77
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 21,305 VHt. 4.616
LNCH A2_4TH LNCH TIME
90.OO 0 56 37
gO._ 19 21 50
]OO.OO 2 33 34
100.00 20 27 35
110,00 4 J4 17
I ]0.00 2J 5 19
DISTANCE 202.415
LO,. J30.95 VL 25.838 GAL -1.59 AZI. 87.9J V_ B7.54 St,IA JJ?.J| [CO .25997 IN( 2.0891
LOP 218.49 VP 36.339 GAP -14.43 AZP 89.9J TAL |84.54 TAP 272.08 RCA 86.66 APO J47.55
GP 10.36 ZAL 101.95 ZAP 10.38 ETS 276.75 Z_E 154.7_ £TE 5.89 ZAC 126.70 ETC 156.07
OtA 21.99 RAL 22.22 RIO 6_67.9 V[L 1J,945 PTH 2.13 VHP 9,449 OPA 2J.70 RAP 32.05
L-I T|NE |NJ tat IN| _ IN| RT AS( IN| A_TH IN| TII_ PO CST TiN IN| 2 LAT
2995.05 -ZS.0I _.07 252,82 85,68 | 46 32 2595.0 -28.52
4108.00 -2.93 166.85 245.50 61.82 20 30 |g 3508.0 -6.67
2682.42 o29.79 73.19 252.94 87.34 5 18 16 2082.4 -29.84
3895.87 -1.38 |50,39 244.44 60.14 2| 52 29 5295.9 -5.54
2367.51 -34.15 49.31 2f12._J 91.55 4 53 45 1767.5 -33.56
3285.24 2.33 139.58 242.J3 55.89 22 6 25 5J83.7 -2.16
OIFFERIENTZAL CORRECTIONS NZ0-(,CUR_WE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.3_05 TRA -.54_P'Z TC3 .5112 _AU .1473 _T 958.0 SGR 452.0 SG5 109.8
ROE -.3494 RRA .0782 RE5 .078_ FAU .0314J RRT .3142 _ -.3458 RT_ -.77DO
FOE .2755 FRA .2484 F(5-J .27_4 9SP _R'Z_ _ 1059.3 R_5 ".0424 RI5 -.1762












ST 464.7 SR 434.9 SS 292.3
CRT .8469 CR$ .93_ CST .9770
LSA 677,5 NSA J76.3 SSA 20.2
EL! 611.7 EL2 |75.7 _LF 42.76
_[LIrL[NTRJ( C[,,NI( CISTANCE Z09,|44
147.39 kJL -,DO _4. 130.95 vc 26.057 GAL -J.74 42L 8B.O? _4 90.74 _ 118.29 £CC .24774 IN( 1.934d Vl }0.228
eP 108.21 LAP 1.93 LOP 221,69 vP _.4B2 G4P "15,_0 AZP _0,O2 T4L JBS,_ T4P 276.04 RE= 68.99 4PO 147.60 V2 35.0_0
_C 46._44 5L 11._0 CP 11.05 ?AL J03.49 lAP 11.57 ETS_J_6.5_ _E J52.7B ETE 7,74 _A( 1_7.47 _T( J55.01 (LP -2.70
PLAM_T_J_ENTR|( (/'JN|E
E3 19.4_O VHL 4.4]0 CL_ 21.16 R_L 20.91R4C 6567.8 VlEL JJ._7 PTH 2.11 vHp 8.9_ CP4 22._0 R_P 52.97 [CC 1.3?01
LNd_I A_MTH LN(_ TIME L-J TIMI[ JNJ LAT _NJ _ INJ RT AS( |NJ 4_FI4TH |NJ TII_ P_ _T TIM ]NJ 2 L&T _NJ 2 Lr-INC
90.00 ] ! 25 2935,65 -_B,24 91,74 249,44 87.84 ] $'3 2J 2555._ -28.24 83.0?
90.00 i9 5 48 4123.93 -2.42 167.74 242,24 6!.7B L_ 14 32 3523.9 -E,17 J6l.O?
100.00 2 37 6 2627.JJ -29.89 f_).O_ 249.49 89._0 5 2_ 55 2027.] -29.64 60.29
|00.00 _0 12 49 _07.68 -,_ J5J.04 24J.44 £0.12 21 17 56 5,,_?.7 -4.94 |44.50
;lO.OO 4 15 35 23JB.gO -34.00 45.55 240.35 95.77 4 54 J4 17J9.0 -33.10 36._2
110.00 Z0 50 49 37B6.56 2,51 139.B5 2)9.26 55.90 2J 55 58 3188.£ -I.9B 133.63
cIrrERIENTI4L _CTIO_5 N|D-_ [_CUTION AC(.U_ACv t'JRI_IT C£tE_I_TION 4CC_R4C_
TO( -.325] re4 -.5172 TO3 .605J B/,4J ,1600 SGT ga)l.2 _ 4_8.2 _5 IL_.5 ST 424._ S_ 436.2 SS 2_9.9
-.334a RR4 .0755 eC5 ,Ills F_J .03_83 _ ,3_4J _ -,38_ RTR -.?B40 C_T ,8548 ERS .9326 (ST .9269
rC_E .2172 rR_ .2380 rE5-J._056 BSP _075 _ IO_Z,O _5 -.0_42 RI5 -.7913 LSJ 684.9 NSJ 175.5 $s_ 21.4
.4_7 _a .5226 8(3 .61fl4 FSP -516 _i |007._ _2 421,7 THj 11,30 £LI 621.0 £L2 123.J 4LF 42,16
LAUN04 C_TE JAN 3J J_ (LIGHT TIN_ B4.00 ARRIVAL C_T[ _PR 25 1969
P_E_LI_-._£N TR I C (,_N I (
RL 147.59 LAI. -.00
RP 10_.25 L4P I.TB
Re 48.20_ GL JJ .12
PL_N_ TOC_J_TRI C C()41 C
C3 17._62 V_ 4.226
LNC_ A2'NTPI _ T|14_
_.OO 1 7 B
gO.O0 IB 48 49
!OO.OO 2 4] 29
100.00 J9 57 6
110.[30 4 l? 40
110.O0 20 37 2?
O|$T_NC£ 21_.870
130.95 VL _.256 GAL -I.B_ AZL _iI_.L_Z
LD _ 2'24,B9 VP _._12 GkP -12.61 4_ 90.12 TAL
GP J1 .BI Z/¢ 109.09 ZAP 1Z.71 £T$ L_J4.77 Z_E
95.94 _4A 119.40 £(( ,25658 IN( 1.7296 Vl 30.228
J_6,I0 TAP _80.04 RE4 9].15 APO 142.65 v2 35.007
1_10.4_ [?E 9.53 ZAC 128.12 ETC 153.88 CLP -4.73
0LA 20.Z0 R/q. 19.40 RN3 6_7.7 V_L JI.B00 PTH 2.09 _ B.4_ _PA 23.95 RAP 35.81
L-_ TIN| IN| taT JNJ _ IN| RT A_I_ IN| A214TH IN| TINE PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT
_74.07 -_Z_._ 67._4 24_,1I _O,10 J 55 2 LPZ74.! -28.00
4145,4B -J,72 I_._M L_,2B _1,7_ J9 57 54 5545,5 -5,49
25_.f_) -29.B5 _I.B3 246.0_ 91.15 3 24 |9 1969.7 -29.28
_5.0_ -,38 l_2,00 _38.$_ 60,11 2J 2 32 3525.J -a.36
2"Z_,_9 -53,7! 4l,_ 24_,7B |N_.05 4 55 29 1668.9 -32.50
57_.66 2,90 140.38 2_N$.4B S5.9_ 21 40 46 3J9B.? -!.39
OIFF[_ENT]AL CCR_C Y|_
TO( -.3J76 TRA -,4_9 TC5 .70(M_ _J .J727
ROE -.3ZJJ RR_ .O7_9 RE5 .J534 FAt) ,0H_6
roe .2760 IrRA ,LP_38 rc3-I .7?JB _$P _225
BO[ .4_16 _A .497/I 8(5 .7255 FSP -3_9
XXO-_ £_(.Ul"IO_ _(OJRACY
J_? 10"23.9 J_R 4_.2 _3 J_.5
1125,1 _ -,0_25 RI5 -.B057










ST 4_0._ _ 436,4 SS 283.9
CRY ,8612 CRS .94J3 CST .9763
LS,t 687.6 MS4 170.5 SS4 22.8
ELJ 626.7 EL2 170.2 4LF 4! .18
J447
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 4. 196B-69)
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 31 1969 FLIGHT T|NE 86,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 27 J969
HCLIC(ENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 222,59]
RL 147.39 LAL -.00 LOt. 150.95 VL 26,437 GAL -2.02 AZL 68,38 HCA 97.14 SNA 120,43 ECC .22644 INC 1.6237 Vl 30.228
RP _08.29 LAP 1,61 LOP 228,09 VP 36,729 GAP -11,76 AZP 90,20 TAL 166.94 T_P 284.06 RCA 93,16 APO 147.71 V2 34,994
RC 49.390 GL 10.62 GP 12.67 _AV i06'7§ ZAP |4*36 _YS::_1142 ZA( i49140 (T( |1.34 Z_( ]28.64 ETC 152.68 CLP -6.82
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.504 VHL 4,062 DLA ]9,12 RAL 18.00 RAO 6567,7 VEL 1|,743 PTH 2,07 VHP 7,970 OPA 2_,15 RAP 34.56 E(C 1,2716
LNO-I ATMTH LNCH TIE L-I T}ME IN] LAT
90.00 | 13 4] 28]0.8fl -28.22
90.00 J8 31 7 4172.19 -.86
lOO.00 _ 46 48 2fl|0.5§ -29,64
]00.00 19 40 40 3947,72 ._
110,O0 4 20 33 2217.2_ -33,_7
110.00 20 23 24 3813.8| 3.48
OIFF[RENTIAL _TIONS
TOE -,3083 TRA -.4685 TC3 ,8]Z2 gAU .184g
ROE -.30_0 _A .07]0 RC5 .,2040 FAU ,03959
FOE .27]3 FRA .21L_'_ FC3-2.0767 eSP 3356
B(_ .4358 BRA ,4739
LAUN04 DATE JAN }I I969
INJ LONG INJ RI Atw_ INJ AI_WTM INJ TIME PO CST TIH INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LON&
82,62 242,87 92.42 Z O 52 _]O.B -27,59 74.01
170.43 256.44 61.69 19 40 59 3572.2 -4o64 |6}.79
60,43 _42.78 94.05 3 28 39 |9]0.5 -28.77 fl_.74
153.24 _5,75 60.1] 20 46 28 3347.7 °3.60 J46.7J
37,'113 242,32 98.36 4 57 3] 1617.2 -31,75 28.79
141.16 233.82 55.97 2l 26 58 5213.8 -].OI J}4.95
NI0-CC_SI_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[TERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 10flfl3 S¢_ 476.B S¢_ ]52.0 ST 48_.2 S_ 435.3 SS _T_.7
RRT ,4455 _ -.49_7 RTF -.BOBB CRT .8662 CRS .9440 CST .9753
1i5_,0 /_ -,0119 R13 -.8169 LSA 685,2 MSA 167,4 S$_ 24._
gC3 ,8374 FSP -405 SGI 10_,3 S(,2 417,0 THA 1_,42 ELI 628,7 EL2 ]67.3 ALF 41.57
FLI_._I" 71ME _.00 ARRIVAL OAT[.. APR 29 ]969
0IST_K[ 2"_9,]0_
LCL 130.95 VL 26._1GAL -2.16 AZL 88,_3 /._A 100.35 S_4A 121.40 ECC ,21726 IN( ].4658 V] _O.228
LCP 2_1.2_ VP _._ _AP -I0._4 A_P g0._6 TAL I$_._ TAP _.J§ RCA 95.02 APO ]47.77 V2 34.9_0
_P 15,62 ZAL 108,44 ZAP 16,27 ET5 _O6,74 Z_ 147,98 ET£ I_._ ZAC 129,02 ETC ]3] .42 (LP -8,98
H[LIOCENTRI( (.CNIC
RL 147._9 LAL -.00
RP IOB.53 LAP 1.44
RC _1,091G_ ]0.00
PLANETCX_NTRIC CONIC
C3 1_,_44 VHL _,917 OLA 17,90 RAL 16,_4 RAO 6_6_,6 _L lJ,69_ PTH _,O6 VHP 7,5_9 0PA 26,42 RAP 3_,19 ECC 1,2525
LNCH A2'MTH LN(.H TIME L-I TIE IN] L_T IN] _ IN] RT AS( IN] A_H IN] TII_ PO (ST T|N INJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 ] 2] 1 2146.35 -27.9fl 77._'_ 2_9.74 94.75 2 6 48 2J46.4 -26.99 69.38
90.OO I8 12 57 4203.63 .16 112.18 233.17 61.68 19 23 ! 3603.6 -3.63 165.55
1_3,00 2 52 55 245{3,02 -29,27 55,97 239,60 96,37 3 33 45 I850,0 -28.08 47,37
JOO.OO ]9 23 44 3975,19 1,_2 |54,75 233,13 60,]3 20 _0 0 3_75,2 -2,67 148.22
JI0.00 4 24 15 2164.24 -32.67 33._E_ 2_9.00 100.67 5 0 20 i564.2 -50.85 24.93
]_0.00 20 8 _] 3833.74 4.2_ I42.20 2_I._| 56.05 21 12 47 3233.7 -.?5 ]35.99
OIFF[RENT|AL CORR_CTION_ NI0-COL,IR'_E EX£CUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT 0[TERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2967 TRA -.44_3 TC3 .9182 8AU .I_ _T JOg_,7 _ 4_0,9 _3 |69._ ST 480.6 SR 43_.0 SS 258.5
-.2952 RRA .0_5 RC3 .2649 FAU .04_94 _T .495_ -.5477 RTF -.8]67 CRT .8695 CR5 .9454 C$T .9736
FOE ,2617 FRA ,19_ FC3-2,4L_'Z5 B_ ° _478 S_ 1|B9,7 R_ -._]1 R13 -,8307 LSA 676.5 N$A |64,4 $$A 26._
8OE ,4186 9RA ,4_07 Be3 ,96_7 F_IP -458 _I JJ15,Z _2 414,3 THA 14,73 ELl 62_.7 EL2 ]64,3 ALF 4J.57
LAUNCH D4TE JAN 31 1969 FLIGHT TIME _0.00 _RRIVkL 0_TE MAY I 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 236,004
RL 147.59 LAL -.D0 LOt. 150.95 VL 26,750 G4L -2.25 ;ZL $8,70 H(4 103,52 S,_A 122.28 ECC .20897 IN( ].30=T Vl ]0._8
RP 108.38 LAP 1,27 LOP 234,47 VP 36,93| GAP -10,16 AZP 90,3] TAL 188,7| TAP 292,23 RCA 96.73 APO 147.84 V2 34.967
RE 52.697 GL 9,24 GP ]4,69 ZAL I]0,13 ZAP ]8,42 ET$ 310,98 ZAE 146.74 ET£ 13,17 ZAC 129.23 ETC 130.10 CLP -]],23
PLANETC_ENTRI( CONIC
C3 14,357 VHL _.78_ 0LA 16.57 RAL J_.33 RAD 6567,6 VEL ]|.65] PTH 2,05 VHP 7,112 OPA 27,75 RAP 35,69 ECC l.E]63
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG iN] RT AS_ IN] A_YH IN] TINE PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
9(3,00 ] 29 $ 2680,89 -27,49 73,18 236,77 97,09 2 13 49 2080,9 -26,22 64.75
90,00 17 54 32 4239,39 l,}J 174,18 23|,30 6_,71 19 5 11 3639.4 -2,48 167,55
1130.00 2 59 50 2_88.39 -28.72 51.48 236,58 98.67 3 39 39 1788.4 -27.22 42.99
1(3(3,00 19 6 31 4007,13 2,40 |_6.50 _.70 60.19 20 13 18 3407,1 -J.fi9 149.98
110.00 4 28 47 2!10,12 -31.92 29,64 235,87 102,95 5 3 57 1510.1 -29.80 21,06
_10,00 19 54 4 3858,]6 5.i6 143,48 228.98 56.16 20 fib 22 5258.2 .66 i37.26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-CC)UR,S[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D£TERt41NATION _CCURACY
TOE -.2828 TRA -.4L=_'_B TC3 1.0252 BAU .L_072 _T I109.7 St_R 509.7 5(,3 188.7 ST 472.? SR 428.6 SS _38.0
R_3E -,2826 _A .0_5 RC3 ,3380 FAU ,04_9 RRT ,5474 RR_ -,606| R1T -,8277 CRT .8707 CR$ ,9447 CST .9710
FOE .2462 FRA .1602 FC3-2.Blf17 6SP 3599 _ 1221._ R23 -.0958 R13 -.8422 LSA 661.0 MSA 161.5 SSA 28.4
BOE .3998 BRA ,4284 BC3 1,0795 FSP -517 SGI 1149,7 S¢2 411,8 THA 16,25 ELI 617.3 EL2 |6|,4 ALF 41,78
FLIGHT TIE 92.00LAUNCH DATE JAN 31 1_59 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 3 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIE DISTANCE 24_,691
RL 147.39 LAL -,DO LCL 130,95 VL 26,885 GAL -R,4I AZL 68,86 H_ 106,71 SNA 123.]0 ECC ,20152 IN( 1,1394 V] 30.226
RP 108,42 LAP 1.09 LOP 237.66 VP _?,0i6 GAP .-9,41 A2'P 90,_3 TAL 1_9,61 TAP _96,32 RCA 98,29 APO 147,9J V2 34,954
RE 54.398 GL 8.35 GP 15.86 ZAL 11|.81 ZAP _O.78 ET$ 314.39 ZAE 145.68 ETE 17.28 ZAC 129.25 ETC 148.74 CLP -13.§B
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13,517 VHL 3,677 DLA 15,|1RAL |4,|5 RAO 6567,5 VEL 1|.615 PTH 2,04 VHP 6,720 OPA 29.16 RAP 36.04 Ecc |,2225
LNCH A2'MTH LN(H TINE L-I TIME INJ LAY IN] _ IN] RT ASC IN] A214TH IN] TIME F_ CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.O0 I ]8 2 26_4.68 -_6.84 _.4_ 233.99 99.38 2 2] 37 _014.7 -25.27 60.13
90.00 17 36 3 4279.13 2.59 I76,40 _'_9.05 61.79 18 4? 22 3679.] -1.20 169.77
lO0.O0 3 ? 35 2325.87 -27.99 46,97 233.75 ]00.94 3 46 21 1725.9 -26.20 38.63
1OO.00 ]8 49 lI 4043,19 3,62 158,48 228,48 60,31 19 56 34 3443.2 -,36 ]flJ.96
110.00 4 34 9 2055.04 -31,O0 2_,60 2_?,9fl 105.18 5 8 24 1455,0 -28,6| 17,22
110.00 I9 39 7 3886.78 6._4 |44._ _*Z6.86 56,32 20 43 34 3286.8 1.78 J38.7fl
OIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTION$ MI0-COUR_ {XECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,2663 TR4 S_T J1_1,9 SGR _4,8 ._3 2]0,3 ST 459,0 SR 421,5 55 _1_.4
ROE -.2696 RRA RRT .5991 _ -.6647 RTF -.8356 CRT .8695 CRS .9406 CST .9669
FOE .2234 FRA S_ 12fl1.9 R_3 -,1100 R|3 -,8534 LSA 637,9 _$A |58.7 SSA 31.0
_OE .3789 _RA S_1 i182.9 S_2 409,7 THA 16.04 ELI 602.6 EL2 158.6 ALF 42.20
-.4014 TC3 1.1289 BAU .2180
• O678 RC3 .4247 FAU .05085
.1625 FC3-3.2568 BSP 37L>2
.4071 _C3 1.2061 FSP -584
1448
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL. 4. 1968-69p
LAUNCH CATE JAN 3l 1969 FL|GHT TZM(_ 94.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAY 5 1969
H[L[CXZ[NTRIC CONIC
RL 147.39 LAL -.OO
RP 108.45 LAP .91
RC 56.186 GL 7.3Z
PLAI_.TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |Z.806 VHL 3.578 CLA
LNCH ATNTH LN(H TIPlE L-I TZI.I_ ZNJ LAT
9(3.00 1 47 44 Z547.82 -16.01
90.00 ]7 17 39 43Z2.62 3.99
100.00 3 16 |1 2262.57 -27.09
1OO.00 18 31 53 4083.10 4.96
]lO.OO 4 40 23 1999.10 -29.94
110.(30 19 24 lO 39]9.34 7,47
OZFFER1ENT|AL CCiqR[CTION5
TCE -.1477 TRA -._8J4 TC3 1.1243 gAU .2282
ROE -.2559 HA .0675 RC3 .5265 FAU .05540
FOE .19]5 FRA .1438 FC3-3.7457 85P 3830
8OE .3562 _A .3873 BC3 1.3327 FSP -658
DISTANCE 249.361
LOL 130.95 VL Z7.006 GAL -2.52 AZL 89.03 HCA 109.90 SMA 123.85 ECC .19486 INC .9686 V] 30.??8
LCP 240.85 VP 37.092 GAP -6.70 AZP 90.33 TAL ]90.5] TAP 3OO.41 RCA 99.72 APO 147.99 V2 34.94?
GP 17.22 ZAL 113.46 ZAP 23.36 ETS 317.16 ZAE 144.77 ET£ 19.60 ZAC 129.06 £TC 147.35 CLP -16.04
13.53 RAL 13.06 R40 6567.5 VEL 11.584 PTH 2.03 VHP 6.355 CPA 30.67 RAP 36.20 £CC 1.2107
]NJ LONG |NJ RT A._ IN] AZMTH |NJ TII42 PO (ST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
63.73 231.42 J01.60 2 30 12 |947._ -24.15 55.55
178.63 227.0§ 61.94 18 29 42 3722.6' .20 ]72.19
42.48 231.15 103.14 3 53 54 1662.6 -25.02 3a.30
160.69 2'16.52 60.48 ]9 39 56 3483,J .99 154.15
21.59 230.27 107.33 5 13 42 1399.l -27.28 13.41
146.71 ._'_4.97 56.55 20 19 ](3 3319.3 3.02 140.45
NI0-COURSIE [_CUTICN ACCURACY OROIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
S_T 1148.8 SGR 567.6 $63 234.0 ST 439.9 _ 411.2 5S ]78.3
RRT .6485 RRF -.7216 RTF -.8418 CRT .8652 CRS .9295 CST .9595
._ J281.4 R23 -.1259 RI3 -.8638 LSA 607.4 MSA 156.1 SSA 34.2
•_1 1214.4 .T_2 408.7 THA 20.15 ELI 581.6 EL2 J55.9 ALF 42.77
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3l 1969 FLIGHT TII_ 96.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 7 ]969
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 256.013
RL 147.39 LAL -.OO LOL 130.95 VL 27.115 GAL -2.62 AZL 89.21HEA 113.08 .T,HA
RP 108.49 LAP .73 LOP 244.03 VP 37.160 GAP -8.O1AZP 9(3.31 TAL 191.39 TAP
RE 58.051 GL 6.14 GP ]8.72 2AL 115.O4 ZAP 26.17 ETS 319.44 ZAE 144.00 ETE
PLANE:T(X[NTRIC CONIC
C3 12.205 VHL 3.494 OLA 11.87 RAL 12.10 RAO 6567,5 V£L |1.558 PTH 2.02 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TII4E L-I TII4E IN] LAT _NJ LONG |NJ RT A,_C IN] A_4TH IN] TII4E
90.00 I 58 17 2480.31 -25.O0 59.04 _'Z9.10 103.74 2 39 38
90.OO 16 59 26 4369.63 _.49 18J.47 L:_'_5._2 62.18 18 12 15
IOO.OO 3 25 40 2198.52 -26.02 _.02 228.B0 105.25 4 2 18
I00.00 18 14 44 4126.67 6.41 163.10 224.82 60.74 19 23 3]
110.OO 4 47 32 1942.31 -28.72 17.62 227.86 109.39 5 19 55
110.OO 19 9 21 3955.64 8.63 148.65 _3._4 56.84 20 15 ]7
OIFF[R1ENTIAL C.C_R_CT|ONS N|O-COURSlE EX_CUTZON ACCURACY
TOE -.2251 TRA -.3612 TC3 I .1144 BAU .2390 SGT 1160.2 S_R 610.3 S_3 260.2
ROE -.2406 RRA .0676 RC3 .6463 FAU .06043 RRT .6946 RRF -.7748 RTF -.8485
FOE .1472 FRA .1237 rC3-4.286fl 85P 3984 _ 1311.0 R_3 -.1402 R13 -.8757












INC. .7909 Vl _0.228
APO 148.07 V2 34.929
[TC ]45.98 CLP -18.62
R4P 36.15 £C( 1.2009








ST 412.3 $R 396,3 SS 137.6
CRT .8560 CRS .8986 CST .9417
LSA 566.5 NSA 153.6 SSA 38.1
EL1 551.0 £L2 153.3 ALF 43.68
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 3l 1969 FLIGHT TINE 98.00
HELIC(ENTR|C CON|C DISTANCE 262.646
RL 147.39 LAL -.00 LOL 130.95 VL 27.212 GAL -2.72 AZL 89.40 HCA ]16.26 S_A
RP ]08.53 LAP .54 LOP 247.2] VP 37.220 GAP -7.35 AZP 90.27 TAL ]92.24 TAP
RC 59.985 GL 4.BI GP 20.40 ZAL 116._3 ZAP 29.19 ETS 321.36 ZAE 143.34 ETE
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.701 VHL 3.421 0LA 10.08 RAL 11.29 RA0 6567.4 VKL 11.536 PTH 2.0] VHP
LNCH AZNTH LN_H TIM_ L-I TIt4_ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AS( IN] A2'MTH IN] TIME
90.00 2 9 46 2412.07 -23.82 54.39 227.04 105.78 2 49 58
90.00 16 41 27 4420J4 7.08 184.32 LP'_3._8 62.51 17 55 7
100_00 3 36 6 2133.65 -24.79 33.60 226.73 107.27 4 11 40
100.00 17 57 49 417_.80 7.97 165.73 223.40 61.10 19 7 23
110.00 4 55 40 188£.65 -27.35 13.69 225.73 111.35 5 27 5
tlO.OO 18 54 44 3995.56 10.31 150.79 _1.99 57.23 20 ] |9
OIFFERENTIAL CCRR_CTIONS H|0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -._029 TRA -.3447 TC3 1.3832 8AU .2488 S6T 1164.0 S6R 664.7 E,G3 288.4
ROE -.2237 RRA .0675 RE3 .7847 FAU .06578 RRT .7342 RR_ -.8223 RTF -.8515
FOE .0918 FRA .1057 FC3-4.8672 BSP 4087 S(_ 1340.4 R23 -.|567 RI3 -.8859
BOE ._O20 8RA .3fl12 Be3 1.5903 FSP -833 5(;1 1275.6 .%2 41].8 THA 25.6!
LAUNCH OATE JAN 31 1969 FLIGHT TIME: JEX3.00
ARRIVAL DATE HAY 9 1969
125.16 ECC .18364 INC .6047 V] 30.?18
308.51RCA 102.18 APO 148.14 V2 34.917
25.02 ZAC 127.95 £TC 144.59 CLP -Z|.35
5.697 DPA 33.99 RAP 35.85 ECC 1.1926








ST 383.7 SR 376.6 SS 94.1
CRT .8423 CRS .7968 CST .8805
LSA 522.6 _SA 151.6 SSA 42.8
EL] 516_0 EL2 150.9 ALF 44.37




HELXC(ENTRJC CONIC DISTANCE 269.257
RL 147.39 LAL -.00 LOL 130.95 VL 27.299 GAL -2.B0 AZL 89.59 HO, 119.44 S/4A 125.72 ECC .17897 INC .4079
RP IO8.57 LAP .36 LOP 250.39 VP 37.272 GAP -6.71 A2'P 90.20 TAL 193.05 TAP 312.50 RCA ]03.22 APO 148.22
RC 61.981GL 3.32 GP 22.27 ZAL 117.92 ZAP 32.45 ETS 323.03 ZAE 142.?4ETE 2_.24 ZAC ]26.98 ETC ]43.28
PLAN[TOCENTRIC C_N_C
C3 11.182 VHL 3.339 0LA 8.18 RAL 10.64 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.518 PTH 2.01 VHP 5.410 0PA 35.82 RAP 35.26 £CC 1.1857
LNO-I A?NTH LN(.H TIME L-I TINE IN] LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT ASC IN] A214TH IN] TIHE PO CST TZN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.OO 2 _'_ 17 2342.87 -22.46 49.78 L_'_5.27 107.71 3 I 20 1742.9 -J9.83 42.09
90.00 16 2_ 45 4474.18 8.77 167.40 2LP'Z.74 62.97 17 3_ 19 3874.2 5.07 1_O.67
100.00 3 47 35 2067.76 -23.38 29.21 LP_4.94 109.17 4 22 3 1467.8 -20.55 21.56
100.00 17 41 8 4L_14.52 9.63 168.58 LP'Z2._8 61.56 18 51 32 3624.5 5.76 161.94
I10.00 5 4 51 1825.96 -25.84 9.80 223.89 113.20 5 35 17 1226.0 -22.47 2.26
110.00 |8 40 21 40_9.09 11._0 153.16 2"_0.93 57,72 19 47 40 3439.1 7.55 146.76
OIFFERIENTIAL CCRRECT|ON5 NID-COURS_ E_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETER_INATZON ACCURACY
TOE -.1787 TRA -.3304 TC3 1.4332 BAU .2589 $GT 115914 $GR 732.8 $03 318.6 ST 350.6 SR 349.8 SS 58.3
ROE -,20_8 RRA .0672 RC3 .9447 FAU .07148 RRT .7663 RRF -,86_0 RTF -.8529 CRT .8199 CRS .2827 C$T .4934
FOE .0200 FRA .OgO5 FC3-5.4846 BSP 4194 SG_ 1371.6 R23 -.1714 RI3 -.896_ LSA 473.J MSA 150.2 SSA 48.6
_OE .2710 _RA .3372 BC3 1.7166 FSP -9_0 SGI 1306.4 SG2 417.8 THA 29.]0 ELI 472,5 EL2 148.6 ALF 44.92
1449
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 19613-69
LAUN(H DATK JAN 31 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.39 LAL -.00
RP 108.60 LAP .17
RC 64.032 GL 1.65
PLAf_TOEENTRI{ CONIC
C3 10.940 VHL 3.308
LNCJ-I ATNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 2 33 59
90.00 16 6 16
10/9.00 4 0 15
100.00 17 24 41
110.00 5 15 12
II0.00 18 26 14
FLIGHT TI!4E 102.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 13 1969
0ISTANC£ 275.843
LC¢ 130.95 VL 27.376 GAL -2.88 AZL B.B0 PiCA 122.62 SHA 126.22 EC( .17486 INC .1966 Vl 30.?28
LOP 253.57 vP 37.318 GAP -6.11AZP 90.11 TAL 193.81 TAP 316.43 RCA 104.15 APO 148.29 V2 34.894
GP 24.37 ?AL 119.18 ZAP 55.95 ET$ 324.54 ZA£ 142.16 ET£ 31.86 ZAC 125,71 £T( 142.06 ELP -27.29
OLA 6.16 RAL 10.16 RAD 6567.4 VEL 11.503 PTH 2.00 VHP 5.151DPA 37.78 RAP 34.3] £CC 1.1800
L-I TINE |NJ LAT ]NJ LONG iNJ RT ASC INJ AZ_4TH INJ TINIE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2272.34 -20.93 45.17 223.61 109.52 3 13 52 1672.3 -18.08 37.66
4532.01 10.54 _ 190.72 221193 63.57 17 21 48 3932.0 6.91 183.93
2000.54 o21.81 24.83 223.46 110.96 4 33 36 1400.5 -16.77 17.36
4279.05 11.38 171.68 221.49 62.17 18 36 0 3679.0 7.57 164.97
1766.01 -24.17 5.94 222.36 114.94 5 44 38 1166.0 -ZO.61 358.61
4086.35 13.60 !55.76 220.19 58.33 19 34 EO 3486.5 9.32 149.28
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRIECTION$
T0E -.1543 TRA -.3187 TC3 1.4565 BAU .2694
RO_ -.1800 RRA .0663 RC3 1.1271FAU .07733
roe -.0685 FRA .0793 FC3-6.1194 BSP 4300
_£ .2371 _A .3255 BC3 1.8417 FSP -1032
NI0-C.CXJR51E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
5GT 1143.7 ,_ 816.4 SG3 3_0.I ST 316.3 SR 314.8 85 77.8
RRT .7899 RRF" -.8963 RTF -.8513 CRT .7663 CRS -.6495 CST -.385!
_.e |405.2 R23 -.1827 R13 -.9081 LSA 423.8 NSA 149.7 $$A 55.2
SGI 1338.5 ,%2 427.8 THA 33.25 £L1 421.6 EL2 145.8 ALF 44.81
LAUNCH OATE. JAN 31 1969 FLIGHT TII4E 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 15 1969
t'_LIOCENTRI( CCNIC
RL 147.39 LAL -.00
RP IO8.64 LAP -.O2
Re 66.131GL -.21
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IO.668 VHL 3.266 OLA
LNCH A214TH LNCH TINE L-I TINE _NJ LAT
90.00 2 51 3 2199.90 -19.21
90.00 13 48 57 4394,07 12,40
I00.00 4 14 17 1931.54 -20.07
iOO.00 17 8 24 4337.75 J3.L_
110.00 5 26 51 1704.42 -L_.35
110.OO 18 12 19 4137_ 15.42
DIFFER1ENTIAL CORR1ECTI_
ROE-.1505 RR_ .0_S _c_J_33_ rAu .oe328
FOE -.1793 FRA .0723 F(_-_.7_85 8SP 445_
DISTANCE 282.410
LOL 130.95 VL _7.443 GkL -2.94 AZL 90.0: PICA 125.80 Sl4A 126.67 £CC .17126 INC .018§ Vl 50.228
LCP 256.74 VP _7.357 GAP -_.52 AZP 89.99 TAL 194.51 TAP 320._0 RCA 104.97 APO 148.36 V2 ]4.88]
GP 26.69 ZAL 120.29 ZkP 39.70 ETS 325.96 ZA£ 141.53 ET[ 35.92 ZAC 124.11 ETC 140.96 CLP -30.55
4.02 RAL 9.88 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.492 PTH 2.00 VHP 4.922 OP_ 39.87 RAP 33.02 £CC 1.1756
JNJ _ INJ RT A_C INJ AZI4TH _NJ T_I4_ PO (ST TIN INJ _ LAT JNJ 2 LONG
40.56 E"_2.67 111.21 3 27 43 1600,0 -16.16 3].21
194.34 221,46 64.34 17 5 31 3994.1 8.B4 187.46
20.45 222.3! 112.65 4 46 29 1331.5 -16.83 13.16
17_.07 L_1.04 62.95 18 20 42 3737.8 9.49 168.27
_.09 2"21.19 116.56 5 55 16 1104.4 -18.60 354.96
1_8.63 219.78 59.il 19 21 17 3537.6 Jl.21 152.05
N|O-C(_JR,_ _X_CUT_ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURAC_
sG7 _117_--_ 918;i s_3 _8_\6 ST 278.9 SR _87:5 SS 146.o
RRT .lt059 f_RF -._"229 RTF -.848_ (R T _7311CR5 -.8805 CST -.6342
1446.0 _3 °.1854 RI_ °.9_11 LS_ 379.5 NSA 151.3 SSA 61.3
SGI _77,1 SG2 440.9 THA _b;|2 _ £L| 359.6 £L_ 1#i .5 ALr 43.38
LAUNCH DATE JAN ]I 1969 FLIGHT TII_ I06,00 ARRIVAL DATE NA_ 17 1969
PELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.39 LAL -.00
RP 108.61 LAP -.21
RC 68.274 GL -2.28
PLAI_TOC_NTRIC CONIC
C3 10.462 VHL 3.235 DLA 1,75 RAL
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIi_ L-I TII_ INJ LAT
90.00 3 7 45 2125.18 -17._I0
90.00 15 31 39 4661.01 14.34
100.00 4 29 54 1860.18 -18.14
100.00 16 52 11 4401,24 15.16
II0.00 5 40 0 1640.74 -20._
110.130 17 58 34 4193.44 17.34
DIFFERENTIAL CORreCTIONS
TOE -.1044 TR4 -._016 TC_ 1.4!44 8AU .295|
ROE -.1142 _RA .0611R(3 1.5654 FkU .08891
FOE -._VIO|TRA ,0759 FC3°7.357_ 85P 4599
8DE ,134B 9RA ._077 BC_ 2.1097 FSP -1247
DISTANCE 288.95J
LOL 1_0.95 VL 27.502 GAL -_.00 AZL 90.27 PEA 128.97 S_k 127.06 ECC .16813 IN( .2681 vJ 30._28
LOP 259.92 VP 37.391 GAP -4.96 AZP 89.83 TAL 195.1_ TAP 324.10 RCA 10_.70 APO 148.42 v2 34.873
GP 29.27 Z4L 121.23 ZAP 43.70 ETS 327.38 ZA£ 140.79 ETE 40.43 ZAC 122.17 £TC 140.04 CLP -34.O2
9.80 RAO 6557.4 VEL 11.483 PTH 2.00 VHP 4.727 OPA 42.09 R4P 31.25 £(C 1.1722
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PC) CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
35.90 221.88 112.77 5 43 10 1525.2 -14.07 28.71
198.30 221.36 65.32 16 49 EO 4061.0 10.89 191.32
16.03 221.50 114.18 5 0 54 12_.2 -14.72 8,91
178.79 220.96 6_.92 18 5 32 3801.2 11.53 171.88
358.22 220.35 118.07 6 7 21 1040.7 -18.45 351.28
161.81 219.75 60.07 19 8 27 3593.4 13.23 155.11
NID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OR_IT DETERt4IN_TION iCCURACY
_T 1075.6 _R 10_8._ S_ 414.1 ST 246.3 _R 207.2 55 232.]
RRT .811_ RRF" -.9432 RTF -.8390 CRT .6477 CRS o.9172 CST -.6508
1495.1R2_ -.1816 R13 -.9341 LSA 359.4 NSA 156,4 SSA 62.9
SG1 1422.9 S_2 458.9 THA 43.75 ELI 293.3 £L2 132.6 ALF 37.49
LAUNCH DATE JAN 31 1969 FLIGHT TIME I08.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 19 1969
H_LIC_ENTRIC CONIC 0IST_NCE _5.467
RL 147.39 LAL -;00 LC_ 1_0.95 VL 27;_53 _L -3.04 _TL 90.53 _ 132.i4 S_A
RP 108.70 LAP -°40 LOP 26_.09 VP 37.419 GAP -4.42 &2'P 69.64 TAL 195.68 TAP
RC 70.456 GL -4.58 GP 32.11Z4L 121.96 ZAP 47.93 ETS 328.88 ZAE 139.84 £TE
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 10._25 VHL 3._] OLA -._ RAL 9.95 RA0 8567.4 V_L 11.477 PTH 1.99 VHP
LNCH 42'MTH LNCH T|N_. L-_ T|I4_ _NJ LAT _NJ _ XNJ RT A_C |NJ A214TH
90.00 3 26 22 -204_.03 -15.18 31,14 _1.47 114,19
90.00 15 14 11 473_.82 16.36 202.69 E'Z1.67 66.56
100.(30 4 47 _3 i785.67 -16,00 11.53 _1.07 1f5.59
I(30.00 16 35 50 44?0.40 17.18 182.93 221.29 65.16
110.[:](3 5 54 54 1374.36 -18.18 354.30 219.89 119.46
110.00 17 44 49 4234.50 19.38 165.37 L>'_0.12 61.27
0IFFE_NT-_AL CORRECTION5 MI0-COJR_[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.0837 TRA -._g_ll_C3 1.33J4 BAU .3108 S_T 1018._ S_R 1177.6 ,_3 443.0
ROE -.0693 RR_ .0_42 R(_ 1.81_0 FAU .09387 RRT .B053 RRF -.9583 R1T -.8223
FOE -.4605 FRA .09"26 FC_;BTI0 BSP 4772 _ 1556;8 R23 -.1681 R13 -.9473
_OE .1087 BRA ._0_0 6C_ 2.2518 FSP -1344 ,_GI 14_0.9 5(;2 480.1 THA 50.13
127.40 £CC .16541 IN( .5337 Vl 50.228
327.82 RCA 106.33 APO 148.48 V2 34.862
45.38 ZAC 119.88 £TC 139.33 CLP -37.72
4.566 0P_ 44.43 RAP 28.96 EC( 1.1699
INJ TII,_ PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LC_tG
4 _29 1447.0 -11.79 24.11
16 33 4 4133.8 13.O5 195.57
5 17 9 1185.7 -12.43 4.56
17 50 21 3870.4 13.69 175.88
6 21 8 974.4 -14.12 347.54
18 55 44 _34.5 15.39 158.52
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 219.9 SR 131.7 SS 330.0
CRT .5082 CRS -.8861 CST -.6020
LS4 380.7 MSA 162.5 SS4 57.0
ELI 232.9 £L2 107.1ALF 21.75
1450
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN 3] 1_9 FLIGHT TIME 110,OO ARRIVAL 0ATE MAY ZI 1969
P_ELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I47.39 LAL -.00
RP 108.73 LAP -.58
RC 72.672 GL -7.14
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IO.260 VHL 3,203
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TII4_
90.00 3 47 L_
90.00 14 56 14
IOO.00 5 7 I0
100.00 16 19 8
110.00 6 11 5Z
I10.00 17 30 55
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.065! TRA -.2948 TC3 I .ZI16 BAU ,3308
ROE -.0116 RRA .O443 RE3 2.0856 FAU .09796
FOE -.6365 FRA .1190 FC3-8.2638 BSP 5050
BOE .O661BRA .2962 Be3 2.4120 FSP -I437
O|STANCE 3OI.958
LOL 150.95 VL 27.597 GAL -3.08 AZL 90.83 PICA 135.30 SHA 127.70 ECC .16306 INC .827! Vl _O.226
LOP 266,26 VP 37,442 GAP -3,90 AZP 89,41 TAL 196,15 TAP 331,45 RCA 106,88 APO 148.52 V2 34.853
GP 35,19 ZAL 122,48 ZAP 52,38 ETS 330,53 ?AE 136,60 ETE 50.72 ZAC 117,27 ETC 1 38.89 CLP -41.67
DLA -3.31RAL I0.33 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.474 PTH 1.99 VHP 4.445 OPA 46.86 RAP 26.07 ECC 1.1688
L-I TINE INJ LAT -INJ LONG INJ RT A_ INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIR INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
1964.43 -12.82 26.23 221.47 115.47 4 20 7 1364,4 -9.29 19.33
4813.87 19,46 _07.62 222.45 68.14 16 I6 28 4213.9 15.33 200.34
1707.02 -13.63 6.89 221.06 116.86 5 35 37 1107.0 -9.92 .07
4546.51 19.50 187.59 222.08 66.72 17 34 54 3946.5 I5.98 180.37
1504.49 -15.80 350.29 219.84 120.72 6 36 56 904.5 -11.6I 343.69
4321,8| 21,53 169,41 220,96 62,78 16 42 57 3721.8 17,71 162.36
NZO-COUR,_E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERt41NATION ACCURACY
_T 946.1Sr,,,R 1338.6 ,%3 468.3 ST 198,0 SR 51.0 SS 442.2
RRT ,7876 RRF -.9695 RTF -.7974 CRT -.0426 CR$ -.3186 (ST -.5212
S_ 1639.2 R23 -.1450 RJ3 -.9605 LSA 456,2 HSA 164.6 SSA 46.5
SG! 1561.1 SG2 499.8 THA 57.I0 EL1 196.1 EL2 51.0 ALF I79.33
LALINO_ OAT[ JAN 31 1969 FLIGHT TIME 112.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 23 1969
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,39 LAL -,OO
RP IO8,76 LAP -,77
RE 74,919 GL -9.99
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 IO.278 VI-IL 3,206
LNCH A2'NTH LNCH TIME
90.OO 4 11 21
20.00 14 37 26
1(30,OO 3 29 46
1OO.OO 16 I 42
110.00 6 31 20
110.OO 17 16 37
01STANCE 308.423
LQ. 130.95 VL 27.634 GAL -3.10 A_. 91.16 P/CA 138.47 SHA 127.95 ECC .16105
LOP 269.42 VP 37.461 GAP -3.40 AZP 89.14 TAL 196.53 TAP 335.00 RCA 107.34
GP 38,53 ZAL 122,73 ZAP 57.00 ETS 332.41 2AE 136,98 ETE 56,35 ZAC 114,33
OLA -6.14 RAL 10.98 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.475 PTH 1.99 VHP 4.368 0PA 49.34
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ _ JNJ RT A_, INJ A2NTH INJ TINE PO EST TIN
187_.96 -10.19 21.08 _1.96 116.57 4 42 36 1276.0
4903,07 20,62 2t3,27 223,75 70,15 15 59 9 4303.1
1622.96 -11.00 2.04 LP'_1.53 117.97 5 56 49 1023.0
4631.30 21.49 1_'_.94 LP'Z3.4I 68.70 17 18 53 4031.3
1430.19 -13.17 346.J3 LP_0,25 121.83 6 55 10 650.2
4396,83 23,79 174,06 222,33 64,70 IB 29 54 3796,0
OIFFE_NTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.0553 TRA ".2952 TC3 1.O366 BAU .3536
ROE .0595 RRA .O27J RE3 2.3556 F/gJ .10028
rOE -,8237 FRA .|645 FC3-8,4469 BSP 5337
BOg .0813 BRA .2964 BC3 2.5736 F_ ° -1498
NI0-C(:X,IR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 856.2 StoR 1514.9 ,%3 485.6
RRT .7459 RRT" -.9775 R1T -.7504
1740.2 _3 "-.1132 RI3 -.9714
.%1 J660,6 S_2 520.2 7HA 64.45
INC I.|551 Vl _.226
APO 148.56 V2 _4.844
£TC 138.7A CLP -45.87
RAP 22.52 ECC 1.1692








ST 188.5 SR 116.5 SS 559.9
CRT -.5436 CRS .9407 CST -.4586
LSA 577.6 NSA 165.6 SSA 36.0
ELI 201.9 EL2 91.3 ALF 156.30
LAUNCH DATE JAN 31 1969 FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NAY 25 1969
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 314,862
RL 147,39 LAL -,(30 LOt. 130.95 VL 27,665 GAL -3,1I AZL 91,53 HCA 141,63 SNA
RP 108.78 LAP -.95 LCP 272.59 VP 37.476 GAP -2.92 AZP 88.80 TAL 196.62 TAP
RC 77.194 GL -13,19 GP 42.09 ZAL 122.68 ZAP 61.73 ETS 334.61 ZAE 134.94 ETE
PLAN_TOCENTRI( CONIC
C3 IO,400 VHL 3.225 DLA -9.23 RAL JI.92 RAD 6567.4 V[L 11.4_O PTH 2.00 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LN_H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS_ |NJ AZNTH
90.00 4 39 7 1779.62 -7.19 15.57 223.O1 117.46
90.00 14 17 9 5OO4.I4 L_.SJ 219.87 225.69 72.76
100.00 3 55 57 1531.77 °6.04 356.89 222.36 118.89
100.00 15 43 0 4727.23 23.73 199.18 225.37 71.26
110.O0 6 33 55 1350.26 -10.26 341,77 221.21 122.79
110.00 17 1 32 4481.50 26.14 179.51 224,36 67.15
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MIOoCOI)R,_E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.0550 TRA -.2953 TC3 .8165 6AU .3808 S_T 754.7 SGR 1706.7 _03 493.7
ROE ,1489 RRA .0018 RE3 2,6141FAU ,10(_ RRT ,6680 RRF -,9632 RTF -,6687
rOE-;.O220 FRA .2255 FC3-8.3764 BSP 5715 ,_ 10_.J _3 -.O_02 RJ3 -.9_O0
BOE ,1587 BRA ,2953 BC3 2.7_17 FSP -1531 _GI 1787.4 SG2 536,2 THA 71,86
128.16 ECC .15935 INC i.5267 VI 30.226
338.45 RCA 107.74 APO 148.58 V2 34.835
62.15 ZAC 111.13 ETC 138.93 CLP -50.34
4.339 OPA 51.83 RAP 18,23 ECC 1.1712
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5 8 47 1179.6 -3.46 8.B8
15 40 33 4404.I 20.24 212.14
6 21 29 931.8 -4.11 350.29
17 1 47 4127.2 20.95 191.49
7 16 25 750.3 -5.87 335.44
18 16 13 3881.5 22.82 171.93
ORBIT OETERHINATION ACCURACY
ST 187,7 SR 269,3 55 685.0
CRT -.4989 CRS .9926 CST -.4536
LSA 740.7 NSA J66.1 SSA 27.3
ELI 292.0 EL2 150.1 ALF 116.16
LAUNO'I DATE JAN 31 |_9 F_.IGHT TIME 116,00 ARRIVAL DATE MA_ 27 1969
HEL|O_ENTRIC CCNIC DISTAN(E 321 ._76
RL 147.39 LAL -.00 LCL 130.95 VL 27.690 GAL -3.12 AZL 91.95 H(A 144.79 SHA
RP I08.Bl LAP -1.13 LOP 275.76 VP 37.487 GAP -2.45 AZP 88.40 TAL 197.02 TAP
RE 79.493 GL -16.78 GP 45.94 ZAL 122.28 ZAP 66.49 ET$ 3_7._0 ZAE 1_2.43 ET£
PLAN[TOCENTRI C CONIC
C3 10.658 WAL 3._65 OLA -12.60 RAL 13.19 RAO b'_67.4 vEL 11.491 PTH 2.O0 VHP
LNCH A2'NTH LNC_ TINE L-I TIME |NJ 1._T INJ _ INJ RT A,_ INJ A2"MTH
90.00 3 11 58 1672,56 -3,79 9.54 _24.77 118.08 5 39 50
90.00 13 54 24 5J21,12 24.95 227.77 228.38 76,16 15 19 46
100.OO 6 26 49 1431.06 -4.69 351,29 L_'_4.28 119.56 6 50 40
100.OO 15 _ 14 4837.85 25,94 206,6_ LP_9.10 74.60 18 42 52
I_O.OO 7 20 25 1_3.16 -7.01 337.12 222.84 123.5A 7 AJ 29
lIO.OO 16 45 7 4578.52 18.54 186,04 227.17 70.34 18 I 26
OIFFER_.NT_AL CORRECTIONS HI0-(.(_ _'_(UTI_N _(CURACY
TOE -.O_2 TRA -.2931 TO3 .5575 BALI .4|24 SGT 6_1,6 _ J911.3 ,_3 491.0
ROE .2611 /eRA -.0337 RC3 2.9405 FAU .09869 RRT .5237 RRF -.9673 RTF -.5215
FOE-I.2231FRA ,2962 FC3-8.0165 BSP 6212 _ 2019.4 R23 -.0485 R13 -.9861
_02 .2699 _RA .2950 BE3 2.8947 F,_ ° -i536 _I 1944.2 S£,2 545.7 THA 79.00
126.33 ECC .15791 IN( 1.9537 VI 30.228
341.81RCA 106.07 APO 148.60 V2 34.627
67.99 ZAC 107.70 ET( I39.49 CLP -55.06
4.368 OPA 54.28 RAP 13.13 ECC I.J754








ST 198,6 SR 462.0 ss 014.5
CRT -.5597 CRS .9982 CST -.535_
LSA 942.4 MSA 166.2 SSA 20.8
ELI 476.9 EL2 159.4 ALF 105.27
1A51
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH {)ATE JAN 31 1969 FLIGHT TII._ 118.D0 ARRIVAL CATE MA}' 29 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 3Z7.663
RL J47.39 LAL -.00 LOt. 130.95 VL 27.710 GAL -3.JI AZL 92.45 HCA 147.95 S_A I26.47 E(¢ .i5673 INC 2.4526 vI 30.226
RP J08.83 LAP -1.30 LOP 278.92 VP 37.495 GAP -2.01 AZP 87.92 TAL 197.13 TAP 345.08 RCA 108.34 APO 148.60 vZ 34.820
R( Bl.Pl3 GL -20.8J GP 49.76 ZAL 121.48 ZAP 71.17 £TS 340.24 ZAE I29.46 [T[ 73.77 ZAC |04.|1 ETC |40.43 CLP -60.03
PLAN_ T(X:ENTRI C CONIC
C3 11.105 VHL 3.332 0L4 -16.31 RAL I4.83 RAO 6§67.4 VEL 1l.SJl PTH 2.00 VHP 4.462 0PA 56.68 RAP 7.19 ECC 1.1828
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T]H_ L-I TII4E INJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT A,_ INJ A2'NTH INJ TII4_ PO CST TIM INJ _ LXT INJ Z LONG
_;E_.00 § 51 55 1550.09 .15 2.70 LP27.43 118.32 6 l? 45 950.| 3.94 356.06
90.00 13 27 35 5260.42 26.86 237.52 231.99 B0.68 14 55 I5 4660.4 25.30 279.20
1(30.O0 7 4 7 1317.13 -.64 345.0_ 226.88 119.88 7 26 4 717.1 3.14 338.50
I(30.00 14 58 4 4968.62 27.98 215.83 231.76 79.02 16 20 53 4368.6 26.18 Z07.49
liD.D0 7 52 6 II66.79 -3.36 332.04 225.3J 124.04 8 II 33 566.8 l.J3 325.84
l|O.O0 16 26 34 4691.72 30.87 194.02 2_0.98 74.54 J7 44 45 4091.7 28.44 |8§.67
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICNS HJ0-CCX,IR,_E EYJECUTION ACCURACY CR6IT OETERt4INATION ACCURAC'_
TOE -.|026 TRA -.2676 TC3 .26|9 gAU .4462 SGT 57| ._) ._R 2||5.0 SG3 4"74.2 ST 234.6 SR 686.5 55 93/:_.0
ROE .3960 RRA -.085I RC3 2.9940 FAU .09:_88 RRT .2532 RRF" -.9902 RTF -.2487 CRT -.7016 CRS .9995 CST -.6902
FOE-1.4075 FRA .3856 FC3-7.3|90 6SP 6747 _ 219|.0 R23 -.02|0 RI3 -.9900 LSA 1175.0 HSA 167.4 SSA J5.8
BOE .4110 8RA .3000 8C3 3.0054 FSP -I490 S_| 2120.3 SG2 55i.9 THA 85.80 EL| 709.0 EL2 I62.3 ALF 104.20
LAUNCH 067E JAN 3| |969 FLIGHT TIE |L_0.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 31 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 334.024
RL 147.39 LAL -.OO LCL |30.95 VL 27.725 GAL -3.09 AZL 93.05 _ lSI .|0 SNA I28.57 fCC .15576 INC
RP 106.85 LAP -I .47 LOP 282.08 VP 37.499 GAP -l.58 AZP 87.33 TAL 197.15 TAP 348,25 RCA 10_.55 APO
R( 84.153 GL -25.34 GP 53.8! ZAL |20.LP_ ZAP 75.67 ETS 343.78 ZAE 1_6.03 ETE 79.41 ZAC 100.43 ETC
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.832 VHL 3.440 OLA -20.38 R_. 16.92 RA0 6567.5 VEL I1.542 PTH 2.01 VHP 4.636 DPA 58.8l RAP .38 ECC I .1947
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TINIE L-I TII4E INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A;_ INJ AZNTH INJ TIN_ PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 L_ONG
90.00 6 42 53 1402.74 4.89 354.46 231.36 117.93 7 6 I6 802.7 8.59 347.74
90.00 t2 S3 16 5434o14 26.I5 250.06 236.65 86.63 J4 25 _ 4834.J 27.42 241 .47
100.00 7 50 58 1183.06 3.70 331.66 230.71 |19.68 8 I0 41 583.1 7.63 331.07
I00.00 14 27 52 5129.05 L_3.50 227.50 _36.53 84.97 15 53 21 4529.1 28.50 21_.84
llO.O0 8 30 54 |057.90 .BO 326.36 228.90 124.17 8 48 32 457.9 5.28 3213.J4
l|O.00 16 4 26 4826.97 32.90 _4.04 236.02 80.14 17 24 53 4227.0 31.19 I95.24
DIFFERENTIAL _CTICN_ MI0-COUR,_ EECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1637 TRA -.2729 7C3 -.0423 8AU .4826 SGT 557.1 SGR 2317.9 .%3 445.4 ST 309.1 SR 951 .2 SS 1053.8
ROE .5677 RRA -.1539 RC3 3,0504 FAU .08664 RRT -.144_ RRF -.9923 RTF .IS0'Z CRT -.8367 CRS .9998 CST -.8320
FOE:-I .5702 FRA .4744 FC3-6.3393 8SP 7379 S_ 2383.9 R"Z3 .0015 RI3 -.9923 LSA 1443.I HSA 167.8 SSA I;_.E




LAUNCH OATE JAN 31 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 147.39 LAL -.00
RP 108.87 LAP -1.64
RC 86.508 GL -20.39
PLAN_TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.991 VHL 3.604
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TII4_ L-! T_ME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS_ INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH
90.00 7 55 24 1201.93 ||.13 343.01 237.25 |16.20 8 15 26 6OI.9
90.00 12 1 39 5674.71 27.BO 267.61 242.27 95.60 13 36 14. 5074.7
10(3.00 8 54 33 1010.98 9.41 328.08 236.35 118.50 9 lI 24 4|I.0
IO0.O0 13 45 II 5340.89 29.73 243.LP'_ 242.44 93.22 |5 14 12 4740.9
110.00 9 _ 19 950.15 5.66 319.67 _34.06 123.77 9 35 49 330.2
iIO.DO J5 35 55 4994.48 34.11 2|6.95 242.48 87.68 16 59 9 4394.5
FLIGHT TI_4E 122.00 ARRIVAL _ATE JUN Z 1969
OISTAN(E 340.358
LOL 130.95 VL _7.735 G_L -3.06 AZL 93.78 HCA |54.25 5_A |2_.64 ECC .1549_ IN( ].7750 V! 3D.ZZ8
LOP 285.25 VP 37.501 GAP -1.16 AZP 86.60 TAL 197,07 TAP 351.32 RCA I0_.71 APO 148,58 V2 34.807
GP 57.99 ZAL !18.45 ZAP 79.86 ETS 347.87 ZAE 122.18 ETE 84.89 ZAC 96.72 £TC 14].56 CLP -70.6!
OLA -24.82 RAL 19.54 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.592 PTH 2.03 VHP 4.909 OPA 60.78 RAP 352.66 ECC |.2138







DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-C_,_ £XI_CUTION ACCURAC_ CRSIT OETER14INATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2646 TRA -.245| TC_ -._49 _AU .5173 S_T 647.7 5GR 2499.7 8_3 403.5 ST 440.C _ 1235.9 ss 1147.1
ROE .772_ RRA -.2491 RC3 2.9596 FAU .07680 RRT -.52|3 RRF -,9937 RTF .5273 CRT -.919_ CRS .9999 CST -.9!80
FOE-1,6895 FRA .5659 FC3-5.I|76 B.S_ 8000 SGB _582.2 W'Z3 .0197 RI3 -.9936 LSA 1734.4 MSA 169.0 5SA 9.4
_OE .8162 BRA .3495 BC3 2,9785 FSP -1_79 ._J 25_3.5 SG_ 547.5 THA 98.08 ELI 1_01.6 EL2 164.5 ALF 10_.43
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 3| |969 FLIGHT TINE 124.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUN 4 1969




RL 147.39 LAL -._0 LOL l_O.95 VL 27.741 GAL -3.01 AZL 94.69 PiCA 157.39 SHA |28.68 ECC .15439 INC
RP 108.89 LAP -1.80 LOP 288.41 VP _7°501 GAP -.76 AZP 85.67 TAL |96;90 TAP 354._9 RCA 108.82 APO
RC 88.877 GL -35.98 GP 62._9 _AL ll6.1_ ZAP 83.62 ETS 352.56 ZAE 117.96 £TE 90._4 ZAC 93.04 ETC
PLANETC_.ENTR|C CONIC
C3 14.858 VHL 3.855 OLA -2_._2 _L 22.80 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.672 PTH 2.05 VHP 5.314 DPA 6_._2 RAP 343.9_ ECC 1.2445
LNO4 A2'I4TH LNCH TINE L-I TINE IN| LAT IN| _ _NJ RT AS( IN| AZ)4TH IN| TIH_E PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
_O.94 8 57 21 1063.3! L_.|6 337.83 247.02 II0.|7 9 15 4 463.3 24.7] 329.9_
99.06 |1 25 45 5872.25 22.17 2_0.54 247.03 110.15 13 3 37 5272.2 24.72 272.69
1(30.00 10 58 47 670.46 19.61 307.96 _45.94 J13.02 lI 9 57 70.5 22.56 200.40
1{30.00 12 7 0 5740.3I 24.76 271.71 247.98 107.l_0 13 42 41 5140.3 26.90 Z63.56
llO.OO lO 28 AB 765.01 11.81 310.83 241.70 122,31 i0 4] 33 165.0 15.99 304,22
I10.00 14 53 _ 5218.53 33.36 _34,_ 250.18 97.92 I6 _ 27 4618.5 34,10 225.19
0IFFERENTIAL CCRR_CTICN5 NIO-COURE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN_NAT_ON ACCURACY
TOE -.419_ TRA -.1933 TC3 -.5726 8AU .5496 _GT 832.1 sr.,R 2658.7 SG3 352.6 s7 631 .J SR 1530.6 55 1211.5
ROE 1,0206 RRA -.3756 RC3 2.7070 FAU .06524 RRT -.7477 RRF -.9948 RTF ,7533 CRT -.9598 CRS 1.00OO CSt -.9599
F0[-1.7600 FRA .6470 FC3-3._OII 8SP 8644 _ 2785.9 R'_3 .0335 R13 -.9944 LSA _O44.§ HSA 169.1 SSA 7.?
_IOE I .1034 BRA .4L>_4 BE3 2.7669 FSP -1118 _1 2733.6 SGZ 537.5 THA 103.71 ELI 1647.3 EL2 164.7 ALF 111.82
=
1452
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIESIVOL. 4, 1968-69J
LAUNCH DATE JAN 31 J969 FLIGHT TIME 116.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ JUN 6 |969
HI[LICX_[NTRIC CONIC
RL 147.39 LAL -,00
RP |08.90 LAP -J.96
RC 91,256 GL -42.04
PLANETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.957 YHL 4.238
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
69.11 7 52 50
II0.89 13 E 37
69.11 7 52 50
110.89 13 Z 37
69.11 7 52 50
I10.89 13 2 37
OIFFER1ENTIAL CCRRIECTIONS
TOE -.6515 TRA -.1022 TC3 -.7181BAU .fl767
ROE 1.3237 RR4 -.fl409 RC3 2.2926 FAU .05276
FO[-I .7760 FRA .7086 FC3-2.5435 BSP 9337
1.47_4 _A .5504 BC3 2.402fl FSP -945
DISTAl( 352.940
LOL 130.95 VL Z7.743 GAL -Z.96 AZL 9§.88 I'_A 160.53 SMA
LOP 291.57 VP 37.498 GAP -.38 _P 84.46 TAL 196.64 TAP
GP 66.77 7AL 113.22 ZAP 86.83 ET5 357.94 ZAE 113.36 ETE
128.70 [CE .15395 INC 5.8785 Vl 30,228
357.I7 RCA 108.89 APO 148.5! v2 34.797
95.58 ZAC 89.40 ETC J48.fi8 CLP -8J.94
0L& -34.66 RAL 26.86 RA0 6367.7 VEL 11.804 PTH 2.09 VHP 3.904 0P4 63.98 RAP 334.24 ECC J.2955
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2'NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
1359.10 24.50 1.37 255.62 115.33 8 15 29 759.1 27.70 333.62
5662.92 24.51 265.73 255.62 |15.32 14 37 0 5062.9 27.71 257.98
1359.10 24.50 1.37 255.62 115.33 8 15 29 759.1 27.70 353.62
5662.92 24.51 265.73 255.68 11fl.32 14 37 0 5062.9 27.71 257.98
1359.10 24.50 1.37 255.62 11§.33 8 15 29 759.1 27.70 353.62
5662.92 24.51 265.73 255.62 115.32 14 37 0 5062.9 27.7! 257.98
MI0-CCURS_ EXECUTION 4CCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT J083.8 5GR 2767.3 SG3 296.4 ST 882.6 SR 1810.5 55 1238.3
RRT -.8639 R_F -.9958 RTF .8691 CRT -.9790 CR5 1.0(300 CST -.9797
SG6 2990.6 R_3 .0431 R13 -.9950 LSA 2358.5 MSA 166.5 SSA 5.5
•%1 2945.7 SG2 516,6 THA 109.J8 EL/ 2007.6 EL2 162.3 ALF 115.69
LAUNCH 04TE JAN 31 1969 FLIGHT TINE 12B.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN B J969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.39 l._L -,O0
RP 108.92 LAP -2.11
RC 93.644 GL -48.44
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.384 VHL 4.836
LNCH AZI4TH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
60.84 7 29 37 1549.07 25.61
119.16 14 fl 43 5399.13 25.62
60.84 7 29 37 1549.07 25.61
!19.16 14 9 45 5399.13 23.62
60.84 7 29 37 1549.07 25.61
119.16 14 3 43 5599.13 25.62
DIFF[RIENTJAL CCR_CHONS
TDt[-|.OO50 TRA .0578 TC_ -.7456 BAU .5918
ROE 1.6863 RRA -.7635 RC3 1.7400 FAU .03997
ro£-1.7505 rRA .7550 FC3-1.4799 85P 9990
8OE 1.9650 8RA .7657 8C3 1.8930 FSP -760
DISTkN(E 359.183
LOL 150.95 VL 27.742 GAL -2.89 AZL 97.50 H_ 163.65 5MA 128.69 ECC ,15365 INC 7.5036 Vl 30.228
LOP 294.73 VP 37.49_ GAP -.OI AZP 82.B0 TAL J96.29 TAP 359.94 RCA 108.92 APO 148.46 vz 34.793
GP 71.52 ZAL 109.81ZAP 89.39[TS 4.26 Z/_ 108.35 ETE 101.26 ZAC 85.79 ETC 152.23 CLP -88.08
OLA -39.76 RAL 31.86 RA0 6567.9 VEL 12.032 PTH "2.13 VHP 6.774 OPA 65.09 RAP 323.21ECE |.3848
|NJ LONG JNJ RT A,_ INJ A21qTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
17.44 266.67 121.32 7 55 26 949.J 29.58 10.02
261.23 266.68 121.31 15 39 5 4999.1 29.59 253.80
17.44 266.67 121.52 7 55 26 949.1 29.5B 10.02
261.23 266.68 121.51 15 39 5 4999.I 29.59 253.80
17,44 266.67 121.52 7 55 26 949.J 29.58 10.02
261.23 266.68 121.51 15 39 5 4999.J 29.59 253.80
NI0-COL_SIE_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1394,9 _ _65.1 SG3 238.2 ST 1191,2 SR 2029.6 SS 1217.4
RRT -.9_52 RRF -.9965 RTF .9502 CRT -.9864 CRS 1.00013 CST -.9894
Sr_ 3186,6 R_3 .0488 R13 -.9956 LSA 2644.7 MSA 160.2 SSA 4.2
SGJ 3150.0 .S412 481.6 THA 114.87 EL1 2348.1 EL2 156.5 ALF 120.27
LAUNCH OATE JAN 31 1969 FLIGHT TIME 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN tO 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 365.383
RL 147.39 LAL -.00 LOL 130.95 VL 27,737 G4L -2.81 A?L 99.87 HCA 166.75 SMA
RP 108.93 LAP -2.25 LOP 297.89 VP 37.486 GAP .35 AZP 80.39 TAL 195.84 TAP
RE 96.038 GL -54.86 GP 76.71 ZAL 105.99 ZAP 91.21ETS 12.37 ZAE I02.82 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33,704 VHL 5.806 DL4 -44.53 RAL 37.94 RAO 6_68.3 VEL 12.453 PTH Z.25 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
54.07 7 25 18 1718.14 24.54
125.93 14 58 32 5612.11 24.56
54.07 7 25 18 1718.14 24.54
125.93 14 58 32 5612.11 24.56
54.07 7 25 18 I718.14 24.54
125.93 14 58 32 5612.11 24,56
OWFERENTIAL CORR1ECHONS
T0£ol.5676 TR£ .3604 TC3 -.6506 BAU .5829
ROE 2.0998 RRA-I.0587 RE3 1.1181 FAU .02766
FOE-1.6298 FRA .7813 RE3 -.7104 BSP 10_85
BOG 2.6204 BRA 1.1184 BC3 1.2_36 FSP -58J
128.66 ECC .15347 INC 9.8677 Vl 30.228
2.59 RCA 108.91APO 148.40 V2 34.789
108.23 ZAC 82.12 ETC 157.67 CLP -95.28
8.109 OPA 65.66 RAP 310.54 ECC 1.5547
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZ)4TH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
31.42 280.26 128.40 7 53 56 1118.1 29.34 24.65
26t.54 280.28 128.40 16 32 5 5012.1 29.35 254°77
31.42 280.26 128.40 7 53 56 1118.1 29.34 24.65
261.54 280.28 128.40 16 32 5 5012.I 29.35 254.77
31.42 280.26 128.40 7 53 56 1118.1 29,34 24.65
261.54 280.28 128.40 16 32 5 5012,1 29.35 254.77
MI0-COURS_ EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1792.5 SGR 2851.0 S_3 182.0 ST 1554.5 SR 2118.8 55 1149.7
RRT -.9623 RRF -.9973 RTF .9670 CRT -.9937 CRS .9999 CST -.9947
SC_ 3367.7 R23 .0500 RI3 -.9964 LSA 2864.7 MSA 144.5 SSA 3,1
•%1 3342,0 SG2 415.7 THA 121.72 ELl 2624.1 EL2 141 .2 ALF 126.21
LAUNCH DATE JAN 31 1969 FLIGHT TIME 1_2.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE Jt)N 12 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.39 LAL -.OO
RP 108.94 LAP -E.39
RC 98.436 GL -60.76
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 56.000 VHL 7.483
LNO_ AZHTH LNCH TJNE
48.98 7 35 0
131.02 15 44 56
48,98 7 35 0
131.02 15 44 56
48.98 7 35 0
131.02 15 44 56
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RI_CTICN$
TDE-2.6OE4 TRA 1.O452 TC3 -.4627 BAU .5183
ROE 2.4218 RRA-1.3760 RC3 .5150 FAU .01626
F02-1.49_ FRA .8117 F(3 -.2514 _SP 11061
BOE 3.5549 _RA 1.72_0 8C3 .6923 FSP -4L_0
DISTANCE 371.526
-2.7_ AZL 103.64 HCA 169.82 SMA
.68 AZP 76.57 TAL 195.27 TAP
9_d.23 £T5 25.9£ ZAE 96.46 ETE
LCI. 150.95 VL 27.729 GAL
LCP 301.05 VP 37.478 GAP
GP 82.61ZAL 101.97 ZAP
OLA -48.38 RAL 44.97 RAO 6569.0 VEL 13.318 PTH 2.43 VHP 10.317 DPA 65.30 RAP 295.82 EC( 1.9216
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2'MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ _ LONG
1892.12 _0._0 43.76 295.77 134.91 8 6 32 1_92.1 25.83 37.89
5692.95 20.31 265.07 295.78 134.91 17 19 49 5092.9 25.84 259.21
189_.12 _0.30 4_.76 293.77 134.91 8 6 32 1292.1 25,83 37.89
5692.93 20.31 265.07 295.78 134.91 17 19 49 5092.9 25.84 259.21
1892.12 20.30 43.76 295.77 134.91 8 6 32 1292.1 25.83 37.89
5692.93 20.31 265.07 29_.78 134.91 17 19 49 5092.9 25.84 259.21
MID-COUR_ E_(_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O£T£RMINATI_ ACCURACY
S_T 2429.3 SGR 2558.9 S_3 132.0 ST 2025.1 SR 1914.4 $S 1053.8
RRT -.9876 RRF -.9981 RTF .9901 CRT -.9974 CRS .9999 CST -.9982
St_ 35_B.I R_3 .0466 RI3 -.9974 LSA 2977.6 MSA 103.2 SSA 2.2
S_I 3517.5 SG2 277.2 THA 133.49 ELI 2785.0 EL2 99.8 ALF 136,61
128.61 ECC .15339 IMC13.6357 Vl 350.228
5.10 RCA 108.88 APO 148,33 v2 34.787
121.32 ZAG 78.17 ETC 168.77 CLP-107.62
1453
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH-VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 4, 1968-69p
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 31 |969 FLIGHT TIN[ 134.00 ARRZVAL _ATE JUN |4 1969
P_ELIC([NTRI( CON[(
RL 147.39 LAL -.DO
RP 108.94 LAP °2.52
RC 100.937 GL -64.92
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IJ5.164 VHL 10.731 0LA -50,20 RAL
LN(._ 47NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |Nj LAT
46.65 7 tiff 37 21074.41 12._
133.35 16 20 56 5838.31 12.61
46.65 7 55 37 2074.41 12.60
133.33 16 20 56 5838,31 J2.6!
46,65 7 53 37 2074.41 12,60
133.35 16 20 56 5838.3! 12.6!
0|FFER_NTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0_-5.0602 TRA 2.90IJ TC3 -.1919 BAU ,2_
-.1417 RRA -.J337 RC3 .0171 FAU .0053i
FOE-J.4210 FRA ,8_1 FC3 -,0399 BSP 11456
5.0622 BRA 2,9042 8C3 .1926 FSP -295
0ISTA_E 377.565
L(_L. |30.95 VL 27.719 GAL -2.59 A?L 110.55 H(A 172.81 .T_AA |26.53 EC( .15336 1NC20.5482 VI 30.228
LOP 304.2_ VP 37.469 GAP .99 AtP 69.60 TAL 194.55 TAP 7.36 RCA |06.82 kPO |49.25 V2 34.785
GP 87.J3 ?AL 97.99 ZAP 92.42 ETS 74.0! ZAE 88.45 ETE 166,70 ZAC 73.35 £TC 214.89 CLP |60,34
52.06 RA0 6570,2 VEL 13.379 PTH 2.7_ VHP 14.460 0PA 63.00 RAP 278.71 [CC 2.8953
INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
53.38 311.31 139.01 B 30 12 1474.4 18.57 48.27
271.00 311.33 139,0J 17 58 14 5238.3 18.59 265.89
53.38 311.31 139.0J 8 30 12 1474,4 18.57 48.27
271.00 311.33 139.01 17 58 14 5238.3 18._9 265.69
53.38 311.31 139.01 8 30 12 1474.4 18.57 48,27
271.00 311.33 139.01 17 58 14 5238.3 18.59 265.89
NID-O_UR_d[ [Y_ECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERI4INATION ACCURACY
SGT _50.1 _ 139.7 SG3 92.3 57 2797.5 SR 82,7 5S 988.4
RRT -.1381RRF -.1950 RTF .9983 CRT .7781CRS -.7623 CST -.9997
`%6 3632.7 1_3 .0375 R13 -.9984 LSA 2967.6 NSA 57.0 SSA 1.6
SG| _0.| ,_G2 137.9 THA 179.65 ELi 2798.3 EL2 52.0 ALF 1.3_
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 31 1969 FLIGHT TII4E I_o00 ARRIVAL CATE JUN 16 |969
HELIOEENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.39 LAL -.00 LOL 130.93 VL
RP 108,93 LAP -2.64 LCP 307.38 VP
RC 103.240 GL -63.82 GP 76.63 ZAL
PLANETC<£NTRIC CONIC
C3 338.541 _AL 18.345 OLA -47,J3 RAL
LN(.J4 AZ)47H LF,_.H 7W( L-_ 7]1_
50.60 8 25 _0 2209.63
129.40 16 24 12 750.20
50.60 8 15 _O 2209.6_
I_9.40 18 24 12 750,20 3.74
50.60 9 23 30 2209;63 3.7_
129.40 16 24 IZ 750._I 3.74
0IFFE_NTXAL _(TXON_
roE 1.6362 7RA 1.3528 7(3 -.0171 SAU .61_
_E-7.9093 RRA 5.5J9_ R(3 ,J352 FJUJ-.OiI__
F02-1.6106 FRA 1.2416 FC3 .O30| B_ko 11460
8.0767 BRA 5.6831 _3 ,1_34 F& ° -_12
0IST_( 383.320
27.706 GAL -2.40 A2_. 126.49 H_ 175.36 SI, IA 128.44 ECC .1532I 1N(36.4918 vJ 30.?28
37,438 GAP 1.20 AZP 53.59 TAL 193.48 TAP 9.04 RCA 108.77 APO 148.12 V2 34.784
94.38 7AP 91.93 ITS 158.10 Z_ 76.00 ET[ 249.14 ZAC 65.75 ETC 298.97 CLP 97,9_
56.22 R_0 6571.9 VEL 21.397 PTH 3.21 VHP 23,987 0PA 55.75 RAP 259.12 ECC 6.5386
_NJ LAY _NJ _ _NJ RT A,_ INJ A2'I4TH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3,73 56.75 322.74 137.02 9 2 19 1609.6 9.55 _1.65
3.74 302.85 322.75 137.02 J6 36 43 150.2 9,57 297,75
3.73 56.73 322.74 137.02 9 2 19 1609.6 9.35 51.65
30_,B3 3_.75 137.0_ 16 36 43 150.2 9.57 297.75
56,7_ 322,74 137,02 9 2 19 1609,6 9.55 51.65
_OZ,9_ 3_,75 137,02 16 )6 43 150,2 9,57 297.75
N_0-COJR_ [X[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERN|N_TION ACCURAC_
`%7 BD6.9 SCR 3573.5 `%3 66.4 ST 543.9 SR 2584.6 SS 1101._
RRT .0968 RR_ ,9988 RTF .144_ ERT -.7972 CRS -.9996 CST .7793
`%_ _66_.3 R_3 -,0432 RJ5 ,9990 LSA 284_.8 NSA 327.8 S$A .5
`%1 3574.4 `%_ B0_.9 THA 68.68 ELI 2621.3 EL2 323.8 ALF 99.67
LAUNCH DATE JAN 31 1969
HELIOEENTR|C CONIC
RL 147.39 LAL -.00
RP 108.95 LAP -2.73
RC i05.643 GL -46.27
PLA_C (_NIC
C31435,246 VHL 37.883
LN(.H A?NTH LN(H TIM_ Lol T_M[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AS( INJ A_HTH
81.39 10 55 11 1803.34 -.68 20.84 322.66 119.49
98.61 13 16 37 1346.35 -.67 347.30 322.67 119.49
JDO.DO 12 46 15 1443.79 -5.12 351,99 320,15 119.49
1OO.00 14 B 15 1181.32 3.76 337.56 325.19 !19.68
110.00 12 21 25 1522.04 -16,40 351.29 313.55 |20.42
110.OO 16 49 34 675.84 15.00 305.90 331.84 121.08
FLIGH_ TIME 138.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUN 18 1969
DISTANCE 387,878
LOL 130.95 VL 27.691 GAL -|.97 AZL 171.56 HCA 177.2_ 5HA ]28.54 ECC ,15229 INC81,5534 Vl 50.Z78
LOP 310.54 VP 37.447 GAP 1.10 ATP 8.45 TAL 191.10 TAP 8.52 RCA 108,80 APO 147,88 V2 34.783
GP 50.58 ?AL 91,80 ZAP 90,83 ETS 174,37 ZAE 49.73 £TE 263,90 7AC 50,47 [TC 3_5,25 (LP 91.34
0LA -29.49 RAL _j_47 _AO 6573.2 V_L 39.453 PTH 3.56 VHP 48.153 OPA 33.64 RAP 239.J2 ECC24,6205
INJ TIM[ PC) CST T_N INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
11 25 14 1203.3 3.25 14._9
13 39 4 746.5 3.27 340.75
13 10 J8 _43,_ -1.15 345.45
14 27 56 581.3 7.68 330.97
12 46 47 922.0 -12.24 344.65
17 0 50 75,8 19.01 299.07
O|FFERENTIAL CCR_CTIONS N|D-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 5.7489 TRA -.8738 TC3 -.0864 8AU 4.3033 `%T 1099.1 _ _88.8 S(3 35.7
R02-9.9105 RR410.9802 RC3 .21369FAU-.O7547 RR7 -.825! RRF .9999 RTF -.8183
roE-2.1934 FRA _.4893 FC3 .0455 8SP 9133 SG6 _090.8 R_3 -.0757 R13 ,9971
_11.4372 _RA11.0149 8C3 .2243 F,SP -173 ,%1 3033.7 `%2 _91,2 THA 108.14
LAUNCH OAT_ JAN 31 1_9 FLIGHT TIHE 140.00
ORBIT 0£TERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 870.9 SR J605,1 SS 1483,7
CRT -,9316 CRS-I.OO00 CST .9491
LSA 2339.3 HSA 255.0 SSA ,5
ELl 1810.6 EL2 237.3 ALF 117.83
ARRIVAL OATE JUN _0 1969
_LIOEENTRZC CONIC DISTAN(E 397.908
RL 147.39 LAL -.00 LOL 1_0.95 VL 27,674 GAL -2.6_ AZL 43.91 h_A 183,97 SHA 128.22 £CC
RP 108.93 LAP -2,86 LOP _13.70 VP 32.434 GAP 2,45 AZP 136.02 TAL 194,39 TAP 18.)6 RCA
RE 108.043 GL 60.74 GP -12,68 ZAL 93,77.ZAP 93.39 ET$ 181,08 Z_ 74.|0 ETE 93.14 ZAC
PLANET_ENTRZC CONZC
C3 521.132 VHL 22.829 DLA 65.08 RAL 346.06 RAO 6572.4 VEL 25.347 PTH 3.35 VHP 27.]07 DPA
LNO.I A2_ITH LNO-I TINE L-I TINE INJ L.AT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZHTH INJ TIME
28.59 14 41 32 5023.82 -2,08 243.00 _55.10 24.94 16 5 36
151.41 0 48 5 330_,41 -2.08 99.17 25_.08 24,93 1 45 11
28.58 14 41 32 5023.82 -2.08 243.00 253.10 24.94 16 5 36
131.41 0 48 3 3306.41 -2.08 99.17 255.08 24.93 1 43 11
28.59 14 41 52 5023.82 -2.08 243.00 255.10 24.94 16 5 36
131.41 O 48 5 3306.41 -2.08 99.17 253.08 24.93 ! 43 II
OIFF£RI_NTIAL CORI_CT_ON$ MI0-COOR_ _XECUTION ACCURACY
























S7 486.0 _ _O52.4 55 1481.3
R0-11.9593 RRA 3.1017 RC3 -.1942 FALP.02J97 RRT .7806 RRF -.9997 RTF -,7832 CRT .8497 ERS J .0000 C$T .951 5
FOE 2.4583 FRA -16499 FC3 .0365 8SP 11823 ._ _28.0 R'Z3 -.0474 R13 -.9986 LSA 3418.1 HSA 254,1 SSA 1.2
8OIE12.0448 _A 3.6008 8C3 .2094 FSP -_8 `%1 3758.5 `%_ 726.2 THA 74.96 EL/ 3080.4 EL2p 253.9 ALF 82.24
1454
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES tVOL. 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE JAN 31 I969 FLIGHT TII,_ |42.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 22 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANC[ 403.499
RL 147.39 LAL -,(30 LOL 130.95 VL 27.654 GAL -2.38 kZL 63.41 PICA J86.6J SHA 128.09 EC( .15617 IN(26.5903 V! 30.228
RP 108.94 LAP -2.95 LOP 316.87 YP 37.421 GAP 2.62 AZP |16.44 TAL 193.04 TAP 19.65 RCA i08,D9 APO i48.09 V2 34.TBd
RC II0.446 GL 65.29 GP -82.98 ZAL 95.84 ZAP 96.32 ET$ 215.|8 ZAE 88.32 [TE I27.64 ZAC 97.88 ETC 86.28 CLP I54.1§
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 185.34I VHL I3.614 OLA 65.3| RAL 333.22 RA0 6571.0 VEL I7.512 PTH 2.97 ¥HP ifl.777 0Pk -72.29 RAP 92.51EEC 4.0505
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TINE |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(. INJ A2_ITH INJ TIME PO CST T|H INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
28.33 13 50 3 4902.83 -9,62 240.I6 238.76 25.07 15 II 45 4302.B -16.84 237.04
lflI.67 23 f13 33 3183.54 -9.61 96.05 238.74 25.07 24 46 36 2583.5 -J6.84 92.92
28.35 13 5{3 3 4902.83 -9.62 240.16 238.76 25.07 Ifi lI 45 4302.8 -16.84 237.04
151.67 23 53 33 3183.54 -9.61 _6.05 2_18.74 25.07 24 46 36 2583.5 -16.84 92.92
28.33 13 50 3 4902.83 -9.62 240.16 238.76 25.07 15 I! 45 4302.8 -16.84 237.04
151.67 23 f13 33 3|83.54 -9.61 96.03 238.74 25.07 24 46 36 2583.5 -|6.84 92.92
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-C_UR,_ EXECUTION ACCURACY _RBIT 0[TERMINATZON ACCURACY
TOE 3.5839 TRA -.3283 TO3 -.0|59 BAU .055I ,_T |544.8 S_R 3777.3 S_3 89.8 ST 1511.6 SR 2391.9 SS J035.8
ROE-5.2468 RRA 3.0416 RE3 -.0156 FAU .00295 RRT -.7442 RRF -.9_75 RTF .8367 CRT -.9464 CRS .9953 CST -.9733
FOE 1.7264 FRA -.7361FC3 -.0138 8SP 13024 S_ 4080.9 R23 -.0720 RI3 -.9966 LSA 2984.1NSA 417.2 SSA 1.6
80_ 6.3540 SRA 3.0593 8C3 .OLP22 FSP -297 SGI 3_O.5 _2 984.I THA |08.08 ELI 2798.5 EL2 417.2 ALF I2].67
kAUN04 DATE JAN 3I 1969 FLIGHT TIE 144.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUN 24 1969
HELIOCENTRIC C(_NIC 0ISTANCE 409.4j0
RL J47.39 LAL -.O0 LEt. ]30.93 VL 27.633 GAL -2.20 42_. 7J.39 HCA 189.57 SMA 127.95 ECC .15663 IN(IS.606] VZ 30.228
RiP 108.94 LAP -3.04 LOP 320.03 VP 37.407 GAP 2.88 AZP J08.36 TAL J91.98 TAP 21.56 RCA |07.9| APO 147.99 v2 34.786
RC I12.844 GL 64.19 GP -78.80 ZAL 97.62 ZAP 99.98 ETS 297.50 ZAE 96.86 ETE 209,82 7AC 102.31 ETC I69.12 CLP-153.16
PLANE.TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 95.770 VHL 9.786 OLA 63.4| RAL 333.35 RAO 6569.9 VEL J4.735 PTH 2.67 VHP I|.044 0PA -67.07 RAP 70.I4 ECC 2_fl761
LNO_ A2_4TH LN(.H TJl4E L-I TJPlE INJ LAT |NJ LONG ZNJ RT A-_. INJ AZ_4TH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30.56 13 55 46 4768.96 -J7.06 235.05 234.53 27.92 I5 15 Jfi 4169,0 -24.08 231,37
149,44 23 48 5I 3086.3J -17.04 93.47 234.51 27.92 24 39 57 2466.3 -24.07 89.79
50.56 13 55 46 4768.96 -17.08 235.05 234.53 27.92 |5 ]5 I5 4169.0 -24.08 231.37
149.44 23 48 5J 3066.3I -17.04 93.47 234.51 27,92 24 39 57 2466.3 -24.07 89.79
30.56 13 55 46 47_.96 -17.06 235.05 234,53 27,92 I5 J5 J5 4169.0 -24.08 231.37
149.44 L_J 48 5I 3066.3I -17.04 93.47 234.51 27.92 24 39 57 2466.3 -24.07 89.79
DIFFERENTIAL CORR1ECTION$ HI0-COUR_I_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNZNATION ACCURACY
TOE 4.37J0 TRA-2.4498 TC3 -.3049 BAU .40|9 ST 4J43.8 _ 760.6 ,T_3 |28.J 5T 27_3.7 SR 6L_0.2 $$ I003.6
ROE 1.0356 RRA -.3330 RE3 -.0744 gALl .01702 RRT .9626 RfW .98_6 RTF .9943 CRT .9892 (R$ -.9958 (ST -.9985
FOE 1.7141 IRA -.8OI9 FC3 -.1539 B_P J4087 _ 4213.0 R_3 .08_Z RI3 .9951 LSA 2975.8 HSA 99.8 SSA 1.6
_O_ 4.49L_0 BRA _.4723 _C3 .3139 FSP -451 _l 4_08.| ._2 _0_.8 THA 10.04 ELI 2_0J.8 EL2 88.7 ALF 12.66
LAUNCH DATE JAN 31 J969 FLIGHT TIME |46.00 ARRIVAL D4T[ JUN _6 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.39 LAL -.00
RP I08.93 LAP -3.12
RC 115.239 GL 61.64
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 60.908 VHL 7.604
LN(.H A2HTH LNCH TI_
32.99 14 I5 46
147.01 0 I 5
32.99 14 15 46
147.01 O l 5
32.99 14 15 46
147.01 0 J 5
DISTANCE 415.416
LOt. 130.95 VL 27.61I GAL -2.03 AZL 75.59 HCA J92.63 $444 127.79 [CO .157_9 INC14.4J23 VJ _O.228
LOP 323.20 VP 37.392 GAP 3.15 ATP 104.08 T_L 190.97 TAP 23.60 RCA 107.69 APO 147.89 V2 34.789
GP -72.09 ZAL 98,95 ZAP 104,08 ETS 312.48 ZAE 103.29 ET£ 223.97 ZAC J05.23 ETC 184.19 CLP-142.27
OLA 61.36 RAL 336.90 RA0 6569.| VEL 13.501PTH 2.47 VHP 8.653 OPA -61.68 RAP 57.89 ECC 2.0024
L-I TZI_ INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ _2_47H |NJ TINE PO E$T T|M _NJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
4654.40 -22.85 229.59 233.60 31.35 15 33 20 4054.4 -29.61 225.23
2971.73 -22.84 90.85 233.58 31.34 0 flO 36 2371.7 -29.60 86,50
4654.40 -22.85 229.59 233.60 31.35 15 33 _ 4054.4 -29.6! 225._3
2971.73 -22.84 90.8§ 233.58 31.34 0 50 36 2371.7 -29.60 86.50
4654.40 -22,85 229.59 233.60 31.35 15 33 _ 4054.4 -29.6! 225.23
2971.73 -_,84 90.85 233.58 31.34 0 50 36 2371.7 -29.60 86.50
DIFFERENTIAL CCRK_CTION5
TOE 3.3361 TRA-1.8969 TO3 -.6093 8AU .5457
ROE 1.7214 RRA -.6577 RC3 -.279I FAU .02789
FOE 1.9227 FRA -.8203 FC3 -.3964 6SP 13281
_E 3.7540 _RA 2.0077 _¢3 .670! FSP -560
LAUNCH DATE JAN 31 1969
H_LIOCENTRIC CONIC
NZO-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
S_T 3917.0 S_ 1673.8 SG3 171.8
RRT .98_7 _R_ .$97_ R'W .9880
,_ 4259.? R_3 .1J43 RI3 .9918
5GI 4249.5 _2 294.2 THA _.87
FLIGHT T|M_ 148.00
O_STANCE 42|.44_
RL 147.39 LAL -.00
RP 108.92 LAP -3.19
RC !17.630 GL 56.7_
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 43.794 VHL 6.618
LNCJ-/ A2'MTH LN(H TINE
35.33 14 38 51
144.67 O 12 27
35.33 J4 38 51
144.67 0 J2 27
35.33 14 38 51
144.67 O 12 27
LOL 130.95 VL 27.587 GAL -1.85 AZL 78.16 PiCA
LOP 326.36 VP 37.377 GAP 3.43 AZP 101.41 TAL
GP -63.68 ZAL 99.83 ZAP I0_.4I ETS 315.74 ZAE
ORBIT 0ETERHINATION ACCURACY
ST 2599.8 SR 1299.4 SS J092.4
CRT .9943 CR5 -.9997 CST -.9967
LSA 3101.9 MSA 138.5 SSA 2.2
ELI 2_03.8 EL2 124.4 ALF 26.48
ARRIVAL 0ATE JUN 28 1969
195.73 St4A 127.63 £CC .15809 IN(11.8406 VI 30.228
189.95 TAP 23.68 RCA 107.45 APO 147.81 V2 34.792
108.54 ETE _25.74 7A( 107.42 ETC 187.16 CLP-140.09
OLA 39.40 R4L 341.21RA0 656_.7 VEL 12.831 PTH 2.34 VHP 7.282 OPA -56.36 RAP 49.99
L-I TIH_ _NJ L_T _NJ LONG _NJ RT ASC _NJ AZ'MTH INJ TIt, t_ PC) (ST TIM [NJ 2 LAT
4561.gO -27.01 224.27 _3_.69 34.84 15 54 53 3961.9 -33.46
29OO.57 -26.99 _,_ 233.67 34.84 I 0 47 23OO.6 -33.45
4561.gO -2700| 224.27 233.69 34.84 15 54 53 3961.9 -33.46
2900.57 -26.99 88.39 233.67 34.84 I 0 47 Z300.6 -33.45
456j,g0 -27.01 _4.27 2_.69 34.84 15 34 53 3961.9 -33.46
2900.57 -26.9_ 98.3_ 235.67 34.84 J 0 47 23OO.6 -33.45
OIFFERIENTIAL CCRRIECTION$
TOE 2.9(327 TRA-I.61J2 TC3 -,9790 8AU .6337
ROE 1.5968 RRA -.56_3 RE3 -.4616 FAU .039J1
FOE 2.1_04 FRA -.826B FC3 -.7732 8SP 13499
_OE 3.3J29 BRA 1.7078 eC3 1.0824 FSP -722
NI0-CCUR_E EXECUTION ACCURACY
S_T 3937.6 SroR 17_.3 S_3 2J9.0
RRT .9785 _ .9969 RTF ,9833
4326.4 R'Z3 .1342 RI3 .9886










ST 2644.5 SR 1412.5 SS II_3.T
CRT .9939 ORS -.9998 CST -.9958
LSk 3222.! HSk 155.8 SSA 2.9
_LJ 2995.0 EL2 137.J ALF 28.03
1455
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 4. 1968-693
LAUNCH CATE JAN 31 1969 fLIGHT TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUN 30 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.39 LAL -.00
RP lO9,9l LAP -3.25
RC 120,015 GL 55.87
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.069 VHL 5.937
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
37.49 1§ 1 56 4487.68 -29.88
142.51 O 24 16 2848.01 -29,87
37,49 15 i 56 4497.68 -Z9,88
I42.5I 0 24 16 2646.01 -29,87
37.49 15 I 56 4487.68 -29.86
142.51 0 24 16 2646.01 -29.87
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE 2.6926 TRA-I.4159 TC3-1.3996 8AU .69(]1
ROE 1.3947 RRA -.4429 RC3 -.6035 FAU .04937
FOE 2.2955 FRA -.7940 FC3-I.Z545 BSP |3603
O0E 3,0234 BRA 1.4835 BC3 1.5150 FSP -885
LAUNCH OATE JAN 31 I!_59
01STANCE 427.475
LCW.. 130.95 VL 27.561 GAL -1.67 AZL 79.90 HCA
L_.__ 329.53 vP 37.362 GaP 3.72 AZP 99.57 TAL
GP -59.76 ZAL 100.30 ZAP 112.8J ETS 3|6.72 ZAE
198.85 S,MA t27.46 ECC .15903
188.9! TAP 27.77 RCA 107.19
112.92 ETE 224.6Z ZAC 109.?1
CLA 57.60 RAL 345.59 RAC 6568.3 VEL 12.468 PTH
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
2J9.34 234.22 38.16 16 |6 43
86,l_ 234.21 38_16 III 44
219.34 234.22 38.16 16 16 43
86,19 234.2I 38.16 I 11 44
719,34 734.72 3d.16 16 16 43
86,18 734.?I 38.16 I II 44
MIC-CCURS,E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4036.7 SGR 1740.4 5G3 ?64.0
RRT .9754 RRF .9960 RTF .9795
5,C,B 4396.0 R"Z3 .1504 Rt3 .985?





?.76 VHP 6.441 DPA -51.21 RaP 44.53



















ST ?746.3 SR I390.7 SS !777.5
CRT .9938 CRS -.9999 CST -.9954
LSA 3328.9 MSA 162.9 SSA 3.6
ELI 3075.? EL2 138.0 ALF 26.77
ARRIVAL OATE JUL 2 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.39 LAL -.[_]
RP 108.89 LAP -3.30
RC 177.394 GL 53.11
PCAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27,971 VHL 5.789 OLA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
39.45 1374 12 4477.46 -31.84
140.55 0 35 56 2809._ -31.83
39.45 I5 24 12 4427.46 -31.84
140.53 0 35 56 2e.09.20 -31.83
39.45 15 24 12 4427.46 -3|.$4
140.55 0 35 56 ?609.20 -31.83
0IFFERENTIAL CORR1ECTIONS
TOE ?.5519 TRA-l.2560 TC3-1 .8?3OBAU .73OI
ROE 1.2057 RRA -.3_7 RC3 -.6990 FAU .0579!
rO£ 2.4007 FRA -.7165 FC3-!.7923 BSP 13998
8OE ?.8_74 BRA I .7988 BC3 | .9574 FSP -i020
01STANCE 433.504
LOL I30.95 VL 27.535 GAL -1.49 AZL 81.16 HCA 201,99 5MA i_7.78 ECC .i6008 INC 8.8393 Vl }O.?Se
LOP 337.70 VP 37.347 GAP 4.00 AZP 98.?1 TAL 187.84 TAP _9.83 RCA IO6.90 APO 147.65 V2 34.800
GP -54.35 ZAL IG0.38 ZAP 117.17 ETS 317.09 ZAE II6.54 ETE 2_?.43 ZAC 110.75 ETC 187.08 CLP-|41.45
55.99 RAL 349.84 RA0 6568.1 VEL 17.221PTH ?.TO VHP 5._06 OPA -46._W) RAP 40.67 ECC 1.4603
INJ LONG INJ RT AS(: INJ AZMTH INJ TI_ PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
714.86 235.08 41.18 16 37 59 3827.5 -37.69 208.63
84.28 _35.06 4J.18 I ?2 45 ?209.2 -37.68 78.05
714.86 735.08 41.18 16 37 59 _77.5 -37.69 209.63
84._8 235.06 41.18 I 22 45 2209.2 -37.68 78.05
EJ4.86 735,08 41.18 16 37 59 38?7.5 -37,69 _08.63
84.28 ?35.06 41.I8 I 72 45 ?L_09.? -37.68 78.05
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 4156.7 SGR 163].9 SG3 307.8 ST 7859.9 SR I370.4 5S 1344.4
RRT .9772 RRF .9944 RTF .976_ CRT .9937 CR5 -.9999 CST -.9951
SGB 4465.6 R_3 .1638 RI3 .9817 LSA 34?0.8 MSA I66.4 55A 4.4
5GI 4451.3 _2 356.7 THA 2|.03 ELI 3147.| EL_ I34.? ALF 24.69
LAUNCH OATE JAN 31 1969 FLIGHT TIME 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 4 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CLr_IC 01STANCE 439.526
RL 147.39 LAL -,00 LOL 130.95 VL 27.507 GAL -1.29 AZL 92.12 HCA 205.13 5MA i27.09 ECC .16125 INC 7.8797 V:I 30.E28
RP 108.98 LAP -3.34 LOP 335,87 VP 37.33t GAP 4.28 AZP 97.14 TAL J86.74 TAP 31.87 REA I06.60 APO 147.59 V? 34.805
RE 124.766 CL 50.50 GP -49.44 ZAL 100.11 _AP J21.25 ETS 317.37 ?AE J19.49 ETE 219.79 ZAC 117.14 ETC 186.35 CLP-J47.93
PLANETOCENTRIC CCNIC
C3 23.971 VHL 4.9_6 _LA 54.55 RAL 353.96 RAC 6568.O VEL |2.057 PTH ?.J5 VHP _.565 0PA -41.69 RAP 37.94 ECE 1.3929
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
41.22 15 45 33 4377.91 -33,17 210.87 ?36.23 43.86 16 58 3J 3777.9 -38.74 204.19
138.78 0 47 24 2780.37 -33,16 82,68 ?36.22 43.86 I 33 45 7160.4 -38.73 76.00
4J.22 15 45 33 4377.91 -33,17 210.87 236.23 43._6 16 58 31 3777.9 -39.74 204.19
]39.79 0 47 24 27[]0.37 -33.16 _2.68 ?36.2? 43.86 1 33 45 ?|80.4 -38.13 76.00
41.22 15 45 33 4377.91 -33.17 210.87 ?36.23 43.86 16 5_ 31 3777.9 -38.74 204.16
139.79 0 47 24 ?780.37 -33.16 87.68 _36.?? 43.86 I 33 45 7180.4 -38,73 76.00
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MI0-CC_JRS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.4648 TRA-I.IIS? TC3-?.7673 8AU .7623 SGT 4_3.3 S_R 1506.4 SG3 333.7 ST ?969.3 SR 1237.1 SS 1369.0
ROE 1.0431 RRA -.7390 RC3 -.7517 FAU .06442 RRT .9690 RRF .9972 RTF .9737 CRT .9937 CRS -.9999 CST -.9948
FOE 2.4427 FRA -.6060 FC3-?.3365 BSP ]4?43 _GB 4540.5 R_3 .1730 RI3 .9781 LSA 3497.9 MSA 167.8 55A 5.3
_OE 2.6764 BRA i.1405 BC3 _.3887 FSP -1J_0 5_J 45_6.8 S4T._ 352._ THA |8.94 ELI 3712._ EL_ 177.3 ALF 27.4_
LAUNCH DATE JAN 31 19_59 FLIGHT TIME I56.(X) ARRIVAL DATE JUL 6 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 443.537
RL 147,39 LAL -.00 LOL I}O,95 VL ?7.478 GAL -|.09 AZL 82.88 HCA 208.77 SMA 186.90 ECC .16254 INC 7.1710 Vl 30.229
RP 108.66 LAP -3.37 LCP 339.04 VP 37.316 GAP 4.56 AZP 96._8 TAL 185'61 TAP 33.88 RCA 106,27 APO J47.53 V2 34.flli
RE 127.J29 GL 46.05 GP -45,04 ZAL 99.53 ZAP 175.|5 ETS 317.56 ZAE |21.84 ETE 216.98 7AC 113.45 ETC 185.56 CLP-144.56
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ?O.970 VHL 4.579 OLA 53'27 RAL 357.96 RAO 6567.9 ','EL 11.93J PTH ?.12 VHP 5.35? OPA -37.41
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AS'MTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM
42.80 16 6 7 4336.53 -34.06 207.33 _37.68 46._? 17 18 24 3736.5
137.20 0 58 48 2758.92 -34.05 81.36 _37.66 46.?I 1 44 47 ?|58.9
47.80 16 6 7 4336.53 -34.06 207.33 237.68 46.22 17 18 ?4 3736.5
137_?O 0 58 46 ?758.92 -34.05 8J.36 ?37.66 46.21 I 44 47 2158.9
42.80 16 6 7 4336.53 -34.06 207.33 _37.68 46._? 17 18 24 3736.5
i37.20 0 58 48 ?758.9? -34.05 81.36 237.66 46.21 1 44 47 2158.9
OIFFER_NTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-_,_,E EW_CUTION ACCURACY
TOE ?.4020 TRA -.9846 TC3-_.71T9 BAU .79_1 S_T 44I?,6 SrvR J38_'O ._.3 356.7
ROE .9073 RRA -.1666 RC3 ".7718 FAU .06909 RRT .9657 RRF .9890 RT'; .9705
FOE _.4_94 FRA -.4745 FC3-?.8327 BS.P 145_3 SGB 46_4.0 Rw'_3 .I77_ RJ3 .9748
BOE E.5677 BRA .9986 BC3 2.8254 FSP -I?I3 SGI 4611.? .SG_ 343.3 THA 16.97
RAP 36.03 ECC 1.3451








ST )O69.? 5R 1140.3 S5 1417.8
CRT .9938 CR5-J,O000 CST -.9945
LSA 3567.0 MSA 167.8 SSA 6.2
ELI 3777.0 EL2 ti8.6 ALF ?0.29
1456
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES iVOL. 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH _ATE JAN 3! 1969 FLIGHT TIE 158.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUL B J969
DISTANCE 451.536
LOt. I30.95 VL 27.449 GAL -.87 4ZL 83.50 HE4 2J].43 5HA 126.70 ECC .16394 INC 6.5029 v] 30.228
LOP 342.2I VP 37.300 GAP 4.85 AZP 95.56 TAL 184.44 TAP 35.87 RCA 105.93 APO I47.49 V2 34.8JB
GP -41.1J ?AL 98.67 ZAP 128.77 ETS 317.82 ZAE 123.69 ETE 214.18 Z4( 114.74 ETC |84.80 CLP-146.22
HELIOCENTRIC C(_JC
RL 147.39 LAL -.OO
RP ]08._4 LAP -3.39
RC ]29,48] GL 45.73
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.84] VHL 4.341CL4 52,13 RAL 1.90 RAD 6567.8 VEL 1|.842 PTH 2.10 VHP 5.228 DPA -33,47 RAP 34.77 ECC |.310I
LNCH 4ZMTH LNEH TIE L-I TIE INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
44.Z1 ]6 26 5 430].62 -34.64 204.21 239.4I 48.26 17 57 46
]35.79 I JO ]B 2742.90 -34.63 BO.2B Z39.40 48.25 1 56 1
44.ZI 16 26 5 4301.62 -34.64 204.21 239.41 48,26 17 37 46
]35.79 ] 10 16 2742.90 -34.63 80.28 239.40 48.25 I 56 !
44.21 16 26 5 43OI.62 -34.64 204.21 239.41 4#.26 17 37 46
135.79 I 10 IB 2742.90 -54.65 _0.28 259.40 48.25 1 56 1
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.3575 TRA -.6533 TC3-3.1569 BAU .8179 5GT 4534.4 5GR 1263.0 SG3 371,6
ROE .7967 RRA -.1072 RC3 -.7608 FAU .07164 RRT ,96i5 RRF ,9844 RTF .9677
FOE 2.5770 FRA -.3227 FC3-3.2920 BSP 14762 _ 4707.0 R25 .1782 R15 .9713
BDE 2.4885 BRA .8600 BC3 5.2473 F,_ ° -1261 SGI 4695,0 SG2 336,0 THA J 5,07








ST 3161.5 SR 1054.1 55 1420.9
CRT .9940 CR5-1.0000 CST -.9941
LSA 5618.8 MSA 168.1 SSA 7.2
EL1 3530.6 EL2 109.4 ALF 18.56
LAUNCH DATE JAN 31 1969 FLIGHT TIME 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 10 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.39 LAL -.O0
RP 108.82 LAP -3.39
RC 131.823 GL 43.55
PLANETC)CENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.256 VHL 4.152
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
45.49 16 45 38
134.51 ] 21 37
45.49 16 45 38
134.51 I 21 57
45.49 16 45 38
154.5| I 21 57
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE 2.3190 TRA -.7254 TC3-3.59OB BAU .8446
ROE .7044 RRA -.0626 RC3 -.7546 FAU .07290
FOE 2.2873 FRA -,1725 FC5-3.6615 BSP 15086
BOE 2.4236 BRA .7281BC3 5.6652 FSP -1293
DISTANCE 457.523
LOL 130.95 VL 27.419 GAL -.64 AZL 84.01HCA 214.58 ,T_4A |26.50 ECC .16547 INC 5.9868 VJ }0.228
LOP 345.38 VP 57.285 GAP 5.13 AZP 94,93 TAL 183.24 TAP 37.82 RCA 105.57 AP() ]47,44 V2 34.625
GP -57.65 ZAL 97.55 2AP 132.13 ETS 318.10 ZAE 125.11ETE 211.48 ZAC 116.04 ETC 184.10 CLP-147.86
DLA 51.11RAL 3,82 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.774 PTH 2.06 VHP 5.168 OPA -_9.65 RAP 34,01 ECC 1.2857
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZNTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
4271.82 -35.01 201.45 241.45 _.04 17 56 50 3671.B -39.89 193._7
2751.19 -34.99 79.43 241.42 50.03 2 7 26 2131.2 -39.88 71.86
4271.82 -35.01 2OI.45 241.43 50.04 17 56 50 3671.8 -39.89 193.87
2731.19 -54.99 79.43 241.42 50.05 2 7 28 2131.2 -39.88 71.86
4271.62 -35.01 20|.45 241.43 50.04 17 56 50 3671.8 -39.89 193.87
2731.19 -54.99 79.43 241.42 50.03 2 7 28 2151,2 -59.88 71.86
NIO-IXI)R5E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4655.6 SGR 1155.9 SG3 380.I ST 3237.2 SIR 973.2 5S 1411.0
RRT ,9569 RRF .9785 RTF .9654 CRT .9944 CR5 -.9999 CST -.9957
SG6 4796.9 R_3 .1725 R15 .9684 LSA 3659.2 HSA 166,9 SSA 8.2
SGI 4785.8 ,_2 5_6,7 THA 13.43 ELl 5576.9 EL2 98.9 ALF 16.66
LAUNCH DATE JAN 31 1969 FLIGHT TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL 04TE JUL 12 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.39 LAL -.DO
RP 108.79 LAP -3.39
RC ]34.]53 GL 41.43
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16,007 VHL 4,0(]J
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TIME
46.66 17 4 57
133.34 1 33 51
46.66 17 4 57
]33.34 I 33 51
46.66 17 4 57
133.34 1 33 51
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.2885 TRA -.5969 TC3-4.007| BAU .8703
ROE .6305 R_A -.0286 RE3 -.6950 FAU .07287
FOE 2,1805 FRA -.0272 FC3-3.9412 BSP 15435
BOE 2.3758 BRA .5976 Be3 4.0670 FSP -1_09
DISTANCE 463.496
LC_. 130.95 VL 27.388 GAL -.40 AZL 84.45 HCA 217.74 SHA 126.30 ECC .16713 INC 5.5470 V] 30.228
LOP 348.56 VP 37.269 GAP 5.41 AZP 94.39 TAL 182.02 TAP 39.76 RCA 105.19 APO 147.41 V2 34.853
GP -34.54 ZAL 96,19 Z4P 135.21 ET5 318.39 ZAE 126.18 ETE 208.95 ZAC 117.57 ETC I83.48 CLP-149.50
OLA 50.19 RAL 9.73 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.721 PTH 2.07 VHP 5.155 OPA -26,54 RAP 33.65 6CC 1.2634
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4246.22 -35.20 199.00 243,7_ 51.59 18 15 43 3646.2 -39.91 191.25
2722.87 -35.19 78.7? 243.71 51.58 2 19 14 2122.9 -39.90 71.0]
4246.22 -35.20 199.00 245.72 51.59 18 15 45 3646.2 -39.91 191.25
2722.87 -35.19 78.77 243,71 51.58 2 19 14 2i22.9 -39.90 71.01
4246.22 -35.20 199.00 245.72 51.59 JB 15 43 3646.2 -59.91 191.25
2722,87 -35.19 78.77 243;71 51.58 2 19 14 2122.9 -39.90 ?l.Ol
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERHINATION ACCURACY
8GT 4775.4 SGR 1062,3 SG3 383.5 ST 3303.2 SR 903.2 Ss 1391.5
RRT .9516 RRF .9707 RTF .9637 CRT .9949 CRS -.9998 CST -.9933
5G8 4892.1 R23 .1610 R13 .9661 LSA 3692,? MSA 165.0 SSA 9.2
SGI 4881.7 SG2 319,3 THA 12.00 ELI 3423.3 EL2 87.8 ALF 15.23
LAUNCH DATE JAN 31 1969 FLIGHT TIME 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 14 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.39 LAL -.0(3 LOL 130.93 VL
RP 108.77 LAP -3.38 LOP 351.74 VP
RE 156.471 GL 39,40 GP -31,82 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
c3 15.059 W.IL 3.881 OLA 49.34 RAL
DISTANCE 469.456
27,356 GAL -.15 AZL 84.83 HCA 220.90 ,T_IA 126,09 ECC .16893 ii_ 5.1656 Vl 30.228
57.254 GAP 5.69 AZP 93.91 TAL 180.76 TAP 41.66 RCA 104.79 APO 147.39 V2 34,84!
94.61 ZAP 138.05 £TS 518.67 ZAE 126.98 ETE ?06.62 ZAC 118.75 ETC 182.93 CLP-151.07
13.66 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.681 PTH 2.05 VHP 5.178 OPA -23.50 RAP 33.63 ECC 1.2478
INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
196.82 246.27 32,93 18 54 54 3624.1 -39.81 188.93
78.28 246.25 52.94 2 31 19 2117.5 -39.80 70.39
1_.82 246.27 52.95 18 34 34 3624.1 -39.81 i86.93
78.28 246.25 52.94 2 31 19 2117.5 -39.80 70.39
196.82 246.27 52,95 18 34 34 :_,24.1 -39.81 188.93
78.28 246.25 52.94 2 31 19 2117.5 -39.80 70.39
MI0-COUR,_E EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4889.8 S(.R 979.6 SG3 382.6 ST ,5346.3 SR 839.0 SS 1355.7
RRT .9451RRF .9609 RTF .9619 CRT .9955 CR5 -.9995 CST -.9927
,_ 4986.9 R23 ,1472 RI5 .9657 LSA 3705.1 MS4 163.8 SSA 10.3
5G1 4977.0 5G2 314.5 THA 10.76 ELl 3449.0 EL2 ?6.8 ALF 14.O2
LN_ AZMTH LN(H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
47.75 17 24 10 4224.06 -35.27
132,25 Z 46 I 2717.48 -35.26
47.75 17 24 10 4224.06 -55.27
132.25 I 46 1 2717.48 -55.26
47,75 17 24 10 4224.06 -35.27
132.25 ] 46 1 2717.48 -55.26
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.2553 TRA -.46_8 TC3-4.4106 BAU .8976
ROE .5681 RRA -,0009 RC3 -.6518 FAU .07219
FOg 2.0506 FRA .1170 FC5-4.1500 BSP 15916
_OE 2.3257 8RA .4638 8C5 4.4585 FSP -1326
1457
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-691
LAUNCH CATE JAN }l 1969 FLIGHT TIME 166.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL 16 |969
HEL[_ENTR[C CC_rC
RL 147.39 LAL -.00
RP 10_.74 LAP -3.36
RC 138,775 GL 37,42
PLAN_TCJ_ENTRIC C_IC
C3 14,33I VHL 3.786 CLA
LN(.H ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
48.78 17 43 25 4204.74
131.22 1 58 26 2714,74
48.78 t7 43 25 4204.74
131,22 1 5_ 26 27|4.74
48.78 17 43 25 4204.74
131.22 1 58 26 2714.74
DIFFERENTIAL CF_RECTION5
TOE 2.2405 TR4 -.3179 TC3-4.7298 DAU .9|ZW]
ROE .5240 RRA .0228 RC3 -.5812 F4U .06905
FOE 1.9429 FRA .2615 FC3-4.1716 8SP 15993
BOE 2.3009 DRA .3187 DC3 4.7654 FSP -1271
CISTANCE 475.401
LCH 130.95 VL 27.324 CAL .11 AZL _5.17 PICA 224.07 _ J_5._ ECC .17087 INC 4.8298 V| 30.228
LOP 354.91 VP 37.239 CAP 5.98 AZP 93.47 TAL 179.48 TAP 43.55 RCA 104,_7 APO 147.39 V2 34.850
GP -29.41 7AL 92._3 ZAP 140.65 ET5 3J8.9J ZAE 127.56 ETE 204.51 2AC 120.19 ErE 1f12.44 CLP-|52.59
48.54 RAL 17.63 RAC 6567.6 VEL 11.650 PTH 2.05 VHP 5.2_9 CPA -20.71 RAP 33.89 EC( 1.2358
IN| LAT IN| LC_ IN| RT A_C IN| AZMTH IN| TIME
-35.22 J94._6 249.05 54.1_ 18 53 3(]
-35.21 77,97 249.04 54,14 2 43 41
-35.22 194.86 149.05 54.15 18 53 }0
-35.21 77.97 249.04 54.14 2 43 41
-35.22 J94.86 _49.O_ 54.15 J_ 5_ _0


















ST 3399.7 SR 793.4 SS 1331.7
CRT .9964 CRS -.9990 CST -.9922
LSA 3732.8 MSA 163,3 SSA |1,3
ELI ]490.4 EL2 65,7 ALF 13.09
LAUNCM OATE JAN 31 1969 FLIGHT TIME I_.0C) ARRIVAL GATE JUL 18 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.39 LAL -.00
RP 108.71 LAP -3.32
RC 141.067 GL 35.50
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
(3 13.781 VHL 3.712
LNEH AZMTH LNCH TIHE
49.78 18 2 50
I_0.22 2 11 0
49.78 18 2 50
130.22 2 Jl 0
49.78 18 2 50
I_0.2_ 2 11 0
CISTANCE 481.332
LOL 1_0.95 VL 27.791 GAL .38 4ZL 85.47 HE4 227.73 5,'W4 125.67 EC( .17296 IN( 4.5301 VI 30.?78
LC_° 358.09 VP 37,_23 GAP 6.27 AZP 93.08 TAL 178.18 TAP 45.41 RCA 103,93 4PO 147.40 V2 34.860
GP -27.28 ZAL .90.87 ZAP 143.05 ET5 319.10 ZAE 127.98 ETE L;_]2.61 7AC 121.69 ETC 182.02 CLP-154.06
CLA 47.76 RAL 21.64 RAD 6567.5 VEL 11.626 PTH 2.04 VHP 5,}03 CPA -I_.15 RAP 34.38 ECC 1.2268
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LON(, IN| RT 4_ IN| AZMTH IN| TINE PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
4187.74 -35.08 193,07 _2.0_ _._ J9 I_ 38 3587.7 -39,35 184.98
2714.54 -35.06 77.B_ 252.04 55.21 2 56 15 2114.5 -39.34 69.74
4187.74 -35.08 193,07 Z5_.05 55._Z 19 IZ 38 3587.7 -39.35 1B4,98
2714.54 -35.06 77.82 _32.04 55.21 _ 56 15 2114.5 -39.34 69.74
4187.74 o35.08 193.07 252.05 55.22 19 12 38 3587.7 -39.35 184.98
2714.54 -35,06 77.8_ _5_.04 55._1 2 56 15 2114.5 -39.34 69.74
ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 3412.3 SR 745.7 SS 1280.9
CRT .9973 CRS -.9981 CST -.9916
LS4 3716,8 MS4 160.9 SS_ I?.4
ELI 3492.4 EL2 53.6 4LF 12,30
OIFFEENTIAL CORRECTIONS /
TOE 2.2083 TRA -.1741 TC3-5.0672 B4U ,9388
• 4828 R_A ,0394 RC3 -,5357 FAU .06732
to{ 1.8023 FR4 .3845 F¢_-4.2287 _58 16339
BOE 2.260_ _4 .1785 BE3 5.0954 FSP -1255
MID-COURSE EXECUTION 4CCURACY
,%7 509"Z.2 `%R 849.4 ,%3 370.4
RRT .9"247 RRF .934! RTF .9593
516_.6 _3 .1|44 RI3 ,9605
,%1 5151.7 ,%Z 319,6 THA 8.80
L_UNCH 0_7E JAN 31 1969 FLIGHT TIME 170,00 4RRIV4L C4TE JUL 20 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,39 L_L -,00 LOL 130.95 VL
RP IO8.68 LAP -3.28 LOP 1.27 VP
RC 143.344 GL 33.60 GP -75.39 ZAL
PLAN_TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]3.384 VHL _.6_8 0LA 47.00 RAL
0IST4NCE 487.247
27,25_ GAL ,67 4ZL 85.74 He4
37,?09 G4P 6.56 AZP 92.72 TAL




LNO-t AZMTH LNCH 7IME L:I TIM(
50.78 18 22 28 4172.65
129.22 2 23 40 2716.87
50.78 18 22 28 4172.63
129._2 _ _3 40 _716.87
50.78 18 22 28 4172.65
129.22 2 23 40 _7i6.87
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E 2.1750 TR4 -.0L:_6,7(3-5.3485 BAU .9609
ROE .4507 RR_ .0536 RC3 -.4834 FAU .06466
FOE 1.6671 FR4 .5G08 FC3-4.1822 9SP 16657
BOE 2,2212 B_4 .0582 BC3 5.3703 FS_ -1224
12_.45 EC( .17527 INC 4.2595 Vl 30.228
47.25 RCA 103.47 4PO 147.44 v2 34.870
200.91 Z4C 123.25 ETC 181.63 CLP-|55.47
25.69 RA0 6567,5 VEL 11.609 PTH _.03 VHP 5.394 0P_ -15.78 RAP 35.07 ECC 1.2203
IN| LAT JNJ LCNG IN| RT A$C IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PO C$T TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
-34.83 19|.41 255.25 56.18 19 32 I 3572.6 -38.99 183.27
-34.82 77.84 255.24 56.17 3 8 56 2116.9 -38.90 69.70
-34.83 191.41 255,25 56.18 19 32 1 3572.6 -38,99 183.27
-34.82 77.84 255.24 56.17 3 8 56 2116.9 -38.98 69.70
-34,83 191,41 255.25 56.18 19 32 1 3572.6 -38.99 183,27
-34.82 77.84 255.24 56,17 3 8 56 2116.9 -38,98 69.70
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
,%T _188.5 _ 799.0 ,%3 361.5 ST 3408.5 SR 706.9 SS 1228.2
RRT _912} _ .9i74 RTF .9586 CRT .9982 CRS -,9967 CST -,9908
S_ 5249.7 R23 .09_2 RI3 .9595 LSA 3687.8 MS4 159.3 SSA 13.4
`%1 5239.7 `%2 324.0 THA 8.03 ELI 3480.7 EL2 41 .5 ALF 11.70
LAUNCH OATE JAN 31 1969 FLIGHT TIME 172,00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL 22 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 493.145
RL 147.}9 LAL -._0 LCL 150.95 VL 27.225 GAL ,97 AZL 85.99 HC4
RP 108.65 LAP -3.2_ LOP 4,45 VP 37.194 CAP 6.86 AZP 9_.39 TAL
RE 145,608 GL 31.72 GP -23,72 ZAL 86.48 Z4P 147.32 ETS 319.27 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CORIC
C3 13.121 VHL 3,622 OLA 46,23 RAL 29.77 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11,598 PTH
233.57 .5_A 125.24 ECC .17764 INC 4.0124 Vl _O.228
175.5| TAP 49.08 RC4 102.99 4PO 147.49 V2 34.880
|28.47 ETE |99.40 ZAC 124._7 ETC 181.29 CLP-156.83
LNCH AZMTH LNCH 71ME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC
51.80 18 42 24 4159.08 -34.48 189.84 258.63
128.20 2 36 15 272i.84 -34.47 78.03 258.6_
51.80 18 42 24 4i59.08 -34.48 189.84 258,63
I_8.L'O 2 36 I§ L_],8_ -34.47 78.03 258.62
51.80 18 42 24 41_.08 -34.48 189.84 258.63
128.20 2 36 15 2721.84 -34.47 78.03 _58.62
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.1373 7RA .1363 TC3-5.5849 84U .9826 `%T 5281.7 `%R 757.4 563 351.5
ROE .425! RRA .0655 RC3 -.4345 FAU .06184 RRT .8983 RRF ,8988 RTF .9584
F0£ 1.5332 FRA ,6074 FC3-4.0_04 OSP 16982 S_B 5335.7 R'23 .0785 RI3 .959_]
BOE 2.1 791 DR4 .1512 8C3 5.6018 FSP -1191 ,%1 5325.5 _2 3_.I TH4 7.37
_.03 VHP 5.502 DP4 -13.58 RAP 35,94 EC( 1,7159
IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
57.07 19 51 43, 3559.1 -38.54 181.67
57.05 3 21 37 2121.8 -38.53 69.87
57.07 19 51 43 3559.1 -38.54 181.67
57.05 3 21 37 2121.8 -38.53 69.87
57.07 19 51 43 5559.! -38.54 181.67
57.05 3 21 37 2121.8 -]8.53 69,87
ORBIT _ETERMINATION 4CCUR4CY
ST 3384.1SR 673,9 SS 1170.5
CRT .9990 CRS -,9944 CST -.9899
LSA 3640.2 M54 158.0 554 14.5
ELI 3450.4 EL2 29,6 4LF 1|,_5
1458
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL, 4, 1968-691
LAUNCH DATE JAN 31 1969 FLIGHT TIE 174,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 24 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC 0ISTANCE 499.027
RL 147.39 LAL -.00 LOI. 130.95 VL 77.191 GAL 1.2b AZL 96.22 HCA
RP 108.6! LAP -3.I6 LOP 7.64 VP 37.180 GAP 7.16 AZP 92.08 TAL
RC ]47.857 GL 29.87 GP -22.23 ZAL 84.08 ZAP I49.22 ETS 319.23 ZAE
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |2.98J VHL 3.603 OLA 45.43 RAL 33.86 RAD 6567.5 V[L 1|.592 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.623 0PA -|1.53 RAP 36.95 ECC |.2136
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TEN[ L-I TIMe INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A:..¢C INJ AZMTH INJ TIIAE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT]NJ 2 LONG
52.86 19 2 37 4146.76 -34.04 |88.35 262.15 57.88 _ lJ 44 3546.8 -38.00" |80.16
127.14 2 48 41 2729.53 -34.03 78.41 262.14 57.87 3 34 1! 2129.5 -37.99 70.23
52.86 19 2 37 4146.76 -34.04 188.35 262.15 57.88 20 11 44 3546.8 -38.00 180.I6
]27.J4 2 48 41 2729.53 -34.03 78.4| 262.|4 57.87 3 34 11 2129.5 -37.99 70.23
52.86 19 2 37 4146.76 -34.04 188.35 262.|5 57.88 20 I1 44 3546.8 -38.00 180,16
]27.14 2 48 41 2729.53 -34.03 78.4I 262.|4 57.87 3 34 11 2129,5 -57.99 70.23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NZ0-COURE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINAT/ON ACCURACY
TOE 2.0985 TRA .3082 TC3-5.7530 BAU J.0OC_6 5GT 5367.5 SGR 724.0 SG3 340.6 ST 3346.! SR 647,6 $5 1113.7
ROE .4059 RRA .O772 RE3 -.385I FAU .O5859 RRT .8817 RRF .6789 RTF ,9579 CRT ,9995 CR$ -.9910 CST -.9888
FOE 1.408| FRA .7119 FC3-3.9074 BSP 17185 S_ 5416,J R_3 ,0654 RJ3 .9584 LSA 3582.0 NSA 158.1 SSA J5.5
8OE 2.1 374 _A .3178 BE3 5.7659 FSP -|144 _1 5405,5 ,_02 3]9.2 THA 6.81 ELI 3408.1 EL2 19.4 ALF 10.95
236.75 SHA |25.02 ECC .18025 INC 3.7846 Vl 30.228
174,14 TAP 50.89 RCA 102.49 APO 147,56 VZ 34.891
128.60 ETE 198.05 ZAC 126.56 ETC 180.98 CLP-158.14
LAUNCH OAT[ JAN 31 19159 FLIGHT TIME 176.00 ARRIVAL DA7E JUL 26 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 504.691
RL 147.39 LAL -.OO LOL 130.95 VL 27.157 GAL 1.61 AZL 86,43 HCA 239.92 SHA 124,81 ECC .18305 INC 3.5726 Vl 30.228
RP 108.58 LAP -3.09 LOP IO.82 VP 37.165 GAP 7.47 AZP 9J.79 TAL 172.76 TAP 52.69 RCA 101.96 APO 147.65 v2 34.902
RE 150.09"Z GL 28.03 GP -20.90 ZAL 81.587AP 150.99 ET$ 319.10 ZAE 1_.68 £TE 196.86 ZAC 128,29 ETC 180.68 CLP-159.4!
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.958 VHL 3.600 0LA 44.60 RAL 37.95 RAO 6_67,_ V_L 11,591 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.756 0PA -9.61 RAP 38.10 ECC 1.2133
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TII_ L-I T[NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(. INJ A2_ATH INJ TI_ PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
53.99 19 23 I1 4135.31 -33.50 186.89 _65.80 58.64 20 32 7 3535.3 -37.37 178.71
126.OI 3 0 45 2740._ -33.49 78.99 26_.79 58.63 3 46 25 2140.2 -37.36 70.81
53.99 19 23 |1 4135.31 -33.50 186.89 265.80 58.64 20 32 7 3535.3 -37.37 178.7!
126.01 3 0 45 1740.22 -33.49 78.99 265.79 58.63 3 46 _5 2140.2 -37.36 70.8!
53.99 19 23 lI 4135.31 -33.50 186.89 _65.80 58.64 _0 32 7 3535.3 -37.37 178.71
126.01 3 0 45 2740.22 -33.49 78.99 265.79 58.63 3 46 25 2140.2 -37.36 70.81
0IFrERENT|AL CORR1ECTIONS M_O-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY CR_IT 0[TERN[NATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.0486 TRA .4647 TC3-5.8760 BAU 1.0197 SGT 5449.9 SGR 695.9 SG3 329.1 ST 3279.2 SR 623.9 $S 1050.0
ROE .3902 RRA .0869 RE3 -.3423 FAU .05549 RRT .6644 RRr .8578 RTF .9561 CRT .9996 CRS -.9862 CST -.9875
FOE 1.2816 FRA .8029 FC3-3.7073 8SP 17484 S_ 5494.1R_3 .0521 R13 .9585 LSA 3495.6 NSA 158.6 SSA 16.4
BOE 2.0854 8RA .4924 BC3 5.8859 FSP -1107 _,1 5483.1 ,T_2 347.8 THA 6.32 ELI 3338.0 EL2 16.8 ALF 10.77
LAUNCH D_TE JAN 31 1969 FLIGHT TII4E 178.0_ ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL Z8 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 510.735
RL 147.39 LAL -.00 LOt. 130.95 VL 27.123 GAL 1.96 AZL 86.63 HCA 243.10 SMA J24.59 ECC .18606 INC 3.3738 VI 30._2B
RP 108.54 LAP -3.01 LOP 14.01 VP 37,15! GAP 7.76 AZP 91,53 TAL 171,37 TAP 54,47 RCJ 101.41 APO 147.77 v2 ]4.9J4
RE 152.312 GL 26.21 GP -19.72 Z_L 78.99 ZAP 152.64 ETS 318.86 ZAE 128,73 ETE 195.81 Z_C 130.09 ETC 180.40 CLP-160.63
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |3.050 VHL 3,612 OLA 43.72 RAL 42.01 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.595 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.901 0PA -7.B2 RAP 39.36 ECC !.214B
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2_4TH INJ T[I,_. PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
!85.44" 269.55 59.36 20 52 50 3524.4 -36.64 177.28
79.79 269.54 59.34 3 58 10 2154.1 -36.63 71.63
185.44 269.55 59.36 20 52 50 3524.4 -36.64 177._8
79.79 269.54 59.34 3 58 10 2154.1 -36.63 71.63
185.44 269.55 59.36 20 52 50 3524,4 -36.64 177._
79.79 269,_4 59,34 3 58 10 2154.1 -36.63 71.65
HIO-CCXJRS[ £XECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERt4INATION ACCURACY
SGT _527.7 SGR 672.8 SG3 317.2 ST 31_.1 SR 603.2 $5 983.9
RRT .8462 RRF .B362 RTF .9584 CRT .9990 CRS -.9792 CST -.9_5_
SGB 5568.5 R23 ,0408 RJ3 .9587 LSA 3386.6 MSA 160.4 $SA 17.3
S&I 5557.1 ,T_2 356.6 THA 5.90 ELI 3246.5 EL2 26.5 _LF 10.70
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIE L-I TINE IN! LAT
55.19 19 44 5 4124.44 -32.85
124.81 3 12 16 2754.14 -32.84
55,19 19 44 5 4J24.44 -32._5
|24.8J 3 12 16 2754.14 -32.84
55,19 J9 44 5 4J24.44 -32._5
124.81 3 12 16 2754.14 -32.84
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE J.9/]OA TRA .6701 TC3-5.9415 BAU 1.03_/0
ROE .3782 RRA .0962 RC3 -.5039 FAU .05242
FOE 1.1587 FRA .8865 FC3-3.4775 BSP 17770
BOE 2.0260 _RA .6770 BC3 5.9493 FSP -1069
.AUNCH OAT£ JAN 31 J969 FLIGHT TIME 180.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL _ 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.39 LAL -.OO
RP 108.50 LAP -2.92
RC 154.516 GL 24,40
PLANE TOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 13._57 VHL 3.641
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
56.47 _0 5 17
]23.53 3 23 7
56.47 _ 5 J7
123.53 3 23 7
56.47 _O 5 17
123.53 3 E3 7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1,9240 TRA .6652 TC3-5.9468 BAU 1.0551
ROE .3693 RRA .1055 RE3 -.2696 FAU .04936
FOE 1.0408 FRA .9635 FC3-3.2236 BSP 18049
B0E 1.9591 BRA .8716 BC3 5.9529 F,SP -103|
DISTAN(£ 516.559
LOL 1_.95 VL 27,089 GAL 2.32 AZL 96.81H_ 246.28 ,_A 124.37 ECC .18930 INC 3.1H57 Vl 30.228
LOP 17,2'O VP 37.J_8 CAP _.10 AZP 91.2_ TAL 169.96TAP 56.24 RCA 100,83 APO 147.92 V2 34,926
GP -18.64 ZAL 76.34 ZAP 154.19 ETS 318.50 ZAE 128.74 ETE 194.87 ZAC 13J.93 ETC 180.13 CLP-161.82
OLA 42.79 RAL 46.03 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.604 PTH 2.03 VHP 6.057 0PA -6.13 RAP 40.73 ECC 1.7182
L-I TZH_ INJ LAT [NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ A214TH INJ TINE PO CST TIH INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
4113.97 -32.11 183.99 273.36 60.04 21 13 51 3514.0 -35.87 175.86
2771.42 -32.10 80.82 273.36 60.03 4 9 IB 2|71.4 -35.81 72.69
4J13.97 -32.1J 1_3._ 273.36 60.04 21 13 51 35J4.0 -35,82 175.86
2771.42 -32.10 80.82 273.36 60.03 4 9 1_ 2171.4 -35.81 72.69
4113.97 -32.11 183.99 273.36 60.04 21 13 51 3514.0 -35.82 175.86
2771.42 -3_.I0 B0.82 273.36 60.03 4 9 18 2171,4 -35.81 72.69
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
,_T 5600.1S(,R 653.8 ._3 505.0 ST 5081.1 SR 585.1 55 917.2
RRT .8274 RI_ .8146 RTF .958g CRT .9973 CRS -.9696 CST -.9839
S_ 5638.2 R23 .0316 RJ3 .9592 LSA 3263.3 MSA 164.1 SSA 18.0
SGI 5626.3 SG_ 365.5 THA 5.54 ELI 3135.9 EL2 41.9 ALF 10.73
1459
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIESIVbL. 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH D*TE J_N 31 ]969 FLIGHT TIME |82,O0 ARRIVAL CATE AUG l J969
HIELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.39 LAL -.00
RP 108.47 LAP -2.82
RE 156.704 GL 22.62
PLAMET_ENTRIC CONIC
(3 13._84 VHL 3.686
LNO_ A?H_ LN(:H TIME
57.85 21J 26 47
122.15 3 33 4
57.B5 20 26 47
lZZ.I5 3 35 4
57.85 20 26 47
122.15 3 33 4
0IFF£RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.8_ TR_ 1.0708 TC3-5.89"Z6 8AU 1.0710
ROE .3632 RRA .11_0 RC3 -.2390 rAU .04634
FOE .92s9 rRA 1.03sA rc3-2.gs36 ssP 18300
BOE 1.8853 8RA 1.0769 Be3 5.8974 rsP -99Z
CISTANC[ 5_2,360
LOL 130,95 VL 27.055 GAL 2.70 A?L 96.99 HCA 249.47 SHA 124.16 £CC .19277 1NO 3.0064 V] 30.228
LOP _0.39 VP 37.]24 GAP 8.44 A?P 9].06 TAL 16_,54 TAP 58.0! REA 100.22 APO 1A8.09 V? 34.938
GP -17.69 ?AL 73.64 ZAP 155,64 ETS 318.02 ZAE 128.74 £TE 194.04 ZAC, 133.81 [TC 179.65 CLP-162.98
0LA 41.81RAL 49.97 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.618 PTH 2.04 VHP 6.224 OPA -4,53 RAP 42,18 ECC 1.2236
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS_ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
4103.52 -31.27 J82.51 277.23 60.69 21 35 11 3503.5 -34.90 174.4Z
2792,46 -31.25 82.10 277.22 60.68 4 19 36 2192.5 -34.89 74.0|
4103.52 =3J:21 iB_._I 277.23 60..69 21 _ |I 350_.5 -34.90 j7=.42
2792.46 -31,25 82.10 E7?.ZE 60.68 4 19 36 2192.5 -34.89 74.01
4103,52 -31.27 1B2.5! 271".23 _69 21 35 11 3_03.5 -3A.90 174.42
2792.46 o31.25 82.10 271.22 60.68 4 19 36 2192.5 -34,89 7A.0]
MIO-CCURS£ EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT CETERI4INATION ACCURACY
-St, T_:__ SC3=_._ ST 295_.9 sR 569.2 ss 851.8
RRT .8085 RRF .7936 RTF ,9595 CR7 .9942 CRS -.9563 CST -.9615
S_ 5703.8 R23 .0247 R13 .9596 LSA 3123,7 MSA J70.0 SSA 18.4
f_,l 3691.5 $62 374,1 THA 5.Z2 ELI 3(]09.6 EL2 60.2 ALF 10.84
LAUNCH OATE JAN 31 1969 FLIC4qT TIME 184,00 ARRIVAL OATE AUG 3 1969
HELI(_ENTRIC CCNIC
RL 147.39 LAL -.00
RP 108.43 LAP -2.71
RC 15_.875 GL 20.86
PLANETOCENTRIC.CGNIC
C3 14.O36 VHL 3.746
LNC.H AZMTH LNCH TIME
59.33 20 48 33
1_O.67 3 42 0
59.33 20 48 33
120.67 3 42 0 2817.37 -30.32
59.33 20 48 33 40_v'_.94 -30.33
120.67 3 42 0 2811.37 -30.3_
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.7716 TRA J._g05 1C3-5.7730 _AU 1.0840
RO£ .3591 RR_ .I_54 RC3 -._110 FAU .04329
FOE .8250 FRA 1.1048 F(3-2,6700 _SP 18461
_O£ 1.8077 _RA 1,29_ 8C3 5.7768 FSP -949
0IST_N(E 3_8.138
LOL 130.95 VL 27.0_0 6AL 3.i0 AZL 87.17 HCA 252.65 SHJ J23.94 ECC .19652 IN( 2.8344 vJ ]0.228
LOP 23.58 VP 37.111 GAP 8.78 _ZP 90.83,TAL 167,12 TAP 59.77 RCA 99.58 APO 148._O v2 3A.951
6P -16.82 ZAL 70.92 ZAP 157.01ETS 317.41ZAE I_8.73 ETE 193.30 ZAC 135.73 E_C 179.57 CLP-J6A,IO
0LA 40.78 RAL 53._ RA0 6367.6 VEL 11.637 PTH _.04 VHP 6,402 OPA -3.O2 RAP 43.73 ECC 1.2310
L-J TIME JNJ LAT _NJ LONG JNJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4092.94 -30.33 IBO.99 _81.12 61.32 21 56 46 3492.9 -33.90 172.95
2817.37 -30.32 83.65 _81.12 61.31 4 _8 57 _217.4 -33.89 75.6_
409_.94 -30.33 180.99 281.1_ 61.32 21 56 46 3492.9 -33.90 172.95
8_.6fl _81.12 61.3l 4 28 57 _217.4 -3_.89 75.62
180.99 281.1_ 61.32 21 56 46 3492.9 -33._0 17_.95
83.6_ _-_I.I_ 61.31 4 28 57 _217.4 -33.89 75.62
MI0-COc_,_ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORgIT OETERNINATION _CCURAC_
S_T _731.1 S6R 623.8 363 _80.9 ST 28_2.9 SR 3_.3 SS 790,6
RRT .7902 RRF .7741 RTF .9§99 CRT .9890 CRS -.9387 CST -.9767
$6_ 376fl._ R23 .0199 R13 .96OO LSA 2978._ MSA 178.7 SSA 18.7
._1 3752.5 S_2 362,2 THA 4.95 ELI 2875.8 £L2 80.7 ALF 11.02
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 31 1969 FLIGHT TII_ 186.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTAN(E 533.889
RL ]47.39 LAL -.00 LOL i_O.95VL ?6.986 GAL 3.52 AZL 87._3 HCA 255.84 SHA
RP |08.39 LAP -2.59 LOP 26.78 VP 37.098 GAP 9.14 AZP _0.65 TAL 165.68 TAP
RC 161.O27 GL 19.14 GP -16.04 ZAL 68.20 ZAP 158.30 £TS 316.65 ZA£ 128.71ETE
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
(3 14.622 VHL 3,824 CLA 39.71R_L 57.55 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.662 PTH 2.05 VHP
LNCH A_MTH LNC_ TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A714TH INJ TIME
60.91 21 10 3? 4081.79 -29.31 179.41 285.03 61.92 22 18 39
119.09 3 49 42 2846.62 -29.30 85.51 _SS.O_ 61.90 4 37 9
60,91 21 10 37 4081.79 -29.31 179.41 285.03 61.92 22 18 39
119.09 3 49 42 2846.6_ -29.30 85.51 285.02 61.90 4 37 9
60.91 21 10 37 4081.79 -29.31 179.41 285.03 61.92 22 18 39
119.O9 3 49 42 2846.62 -29,30 85.51 285.0_ 61.90 4 37 9
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS _ MI0-CO.JRS_ EXECUTION ACCURAC_
TOE 1.6812 TRA 1.5177 TC3-§.6131 _AU 1.0979 SGT 5788,9 SGR 6j4.4 SG3 269,0
ROE .3576 RRA .1357 RC3 -.1879 FAU ,04047 RRT .77_5 RRF .7551 RTF .96_5
FOE .7234 FRA 1.1664 FC3-2.3959 _SP 18705 $6_ 58_1.4 R_3 ,01§3 RI3 .9606
80E 1,7188 BRA 1.5237 8C3 5.6163 FSP -913 ,_I 3808,4 _2 388.9 THA 4.71
ARRIVAL CATE AUG 5 1969
123.73 ECC .70054 _NC 2.6681Vl 30.228
61.53 RCA 98.91APO 148,54 v2 34.964
192.65 ZAE 137.70 ETC 179.27 CLP-165.19
6.590 _PA -1,60 RAP 45.35 ECC ].2406








ST 2273.6 SR 541.6 SS 729.i
CRT .9809 CRS -.9148 CST -.97fi3
LSA 2817.3 MSA 190.3 SSA 18.7
EL1 2726.0 EL2 103,3 ALF 1].26
LAUNCH DATE JAN 31 1969 FLIGHT TIME 1_.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 7 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 539.611
RL 147.39 LAL -.GO LCL 130.95 VL 26.951 GAL 3.96 AZL 87.49 HCA _59.03 S_4A 123.51 £(C .20487
RP 108,35 L_P -2.46 LOP 29.97 VP 37.085 GAP 9.51 AZP 90.48 TAL 164,25 TAP 63.28 RCA 98.21
RC 163.161 GL 17.46 GP -15.34 ZAL 65.50 ZAP 159,52 ET$ 315.73 ZAE 128.68 ETE 192.06 ?_C 139.69
PLANET_ENTRIC CCNIC
C3 15.354 VHL 3.918 DLA
LNCH ATHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2'NTH INJ TIME
62.59 21 32 56 4069.99 -_8.2_ 177,76 _88.93 62.49 2_ 40 46
117.41 3 56 6 2880._8 -28.21 87,66 _88.92 6_.48 4 44 6
62.59 21 32 56 4069,99 -28.22 I77.76 _88.93 6_.49 22 40 46
117.41 3 56 6 2880.28 -28.21" 87.66 288.92 62.48 4 44 6
62.59 21 32 56 4069.99 -28.22 177.76 _88.93 62.49 22 40 46
117.4_ 3 56 6 _880.28 -28.21 87.66 288.92 62.48 4 44 6
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURS4E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE i .5848 TRA 1.7373 TC3-5.4058 _AU 1.1102 S6T 584_,0 S6R 604.7 5G3 257.4
ROE .3fl73 RRA .1469 RE3 -.1675 FAU .03772 RRT .7559 RRF .7377 RTF .9611
FDE .6290 FRA 1.2249 FC3-2.1269 8SP 18921 _G8 3873.2 R_3 .0121 RI3 .961_
80£ 1.6_46 _RA 1.163fl BC3 5.4084 FSP -878 S_] 5859.9 S(,2 394.7 THA 4.49
INC 2.5063 V! 30,228
APO 148.82 V2 34.977
ETC 178.94 CLP-]66.76
38.60 RAL 61.15 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.694 PTH 2,06 VHP 6.791 0PA -.24 RAP 47.03 £CC 1.2527








ST _521.8 SR 5_8,9 55 674.4
CRT .9690 CRS -.8840 (ST -,97]5
LSA 2655.5 MSA 205.0 SSA 18.4
ELl 2573.5 EL2 128,0 ALF 11.52
1460
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN 31 1969 FLIGHT TIE 190.00
ARRIVAL CATE AUG 9 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 545._H31
RL 147.39 LAL -.00 LOL 1_3.95 VL 26.917 GAL 4,43 AZL 87.65 HCA 262.Z} 5HA 123.}0 ECC .20954 INC 2.3478 V! 30.228
RP IO8.51 LAP -Z.}] LOP 33.17 VP 37.073 GAP 9.90 AZP 9(].32 TAL 162.6| TAP 65.03 RCA 97.46 APO 149.14 vZ 34.990
RE 165,276 GL 15.83 GP -14.70 ZAL 62.84 ZAP 160.67 ETS ]14.63 78£ 128.65 ETE 191,54 ZAC 141.71 ETC 178.59 CLP-167.11
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C} 16.246 VHL 4,O31 DLA 37.46 RAL 64.60 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.732 PTH 2.07 VHP 7.004 0PA |.05 RAP 48,78 ECC 1.2674
LNEJ-I ATNTH LNCH TII4E L-I TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT A,_C INJ AZMTH INJ T|HE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON&
64.38 2! 55 37 4056.97 -27.06 176.02 292.8! 63.04 23 3 14 3457,0 -]0.44 168.17
115.62 4 0 59 2918.88 -27.O5 90.|6 292.81 63.03 4 49 38 2318.9 -30.43 82.51
64.38 21 55 37 4056.97 -27.06 176.02 292.81 63.04 23 } 14 3457,0 -30.44 168.17
I15.62 4 0 59 2918,68 -27.05 90.16 292.81 63.03 4 49 38 2318_9 -]0.43 82.11
64,38 21 55 57 4056.97 -27.06 176.02 292.81 65.04 23 3 14 3457.0 -30.44 J68.17
115.62 4 O 59 2918.88 °27,05 90.16 292.81 63.05 4 49 38 2318.9 -]0.43 82.31
ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 2370.7 SR 516.5 SS 624.6
CRT .9521CRS -,8444 CST -.9673
LSA 2495.4 MSA 222.8 SSA 18.0
ELI 2421.4 EL2 154.7 ALF 11.77
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE 1 .4821 TRA 2,OO_9 TC3-5.1590 8AU I .1210 ,S_ _89.9 ,_ 595._ S(J3 246,J
ROE .3584 RRA .1588 RC3 -.1495 FAU .05506 RRT .7405 RRF .7218 RTF .9616
rOE .5404 FRA |,2804 FC3-1.8682 BSP 19123 5_ 5919.9 823 .0096 813 .9617
8OE 1.5248 BRA 2.O|62 8C5 5.1612 FSP -843 5GI 5906.4 5(,2 599_3 THA 4.30
FLIGHT TIME 192.00
HELI(_CENTRIC CONIC O|STAN_.E 5_0,955
RL 147.39 LAL -.00 LCL I]0.95 VL 26.882 GAL 4,92 AZL 67.81HCA 265.42 5HA 123.09 ECC .21458
RP 108.26 LAP -2.18 LOP 36.37 VP 57,060 GAP 10.51 AZP 90.18 TAL 161.37 TAP 66.79 RCA 96.68
RE 167.370 GL 14.25 GP -14.12 Z,_. 60.22 ZAP 161.76 £TS 315.35 ZAE 128.61 ET£ 191.07 ZAC 143.76
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.316 VHL 4.1610LA 56.30 RAL 67.90 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11,777PTH 2.08 VHP 7.230 DPA _.27
LNCH A2"NTH LNCH TINE L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LCI_ INJ RT A,_ ZNJ A2'NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
66,27 22 I8 43 4042.36 -25.84 178,16 296.r_ 63.56 23 26 5
113.75 4 4 13 2962.78 -25.85 95.05 296,67 63,55 4 53 36
66.27 2_ 18 45 4042.36 -25.84 174,16 296.68 63.56 23 26 5
113.73 4 4 13 2962.78 -25.85 93.03 296.67 63,55 4 53 36
66.27 22 18 45 4042.36 -25.84 174.16 296.68 63.56 23 26 5
113.73 4 4 13 296_.78 o25.63 95.03 296.67 63.55 4 5} 36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COUR512 EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE J.3774 TRA 2.2796 TC5-4.8725 BAU 1.1283 _T 5935_7 ,_ 588.1 5G3 255.4
ROE .1611 RRA .17213 RC5 -.1528 FAU .03258 RRT ,7267 RRF .7081 RTF .96L_0
FOE .4605 FRA 1.3336 FC5-1.6190 BSP 192_9 _ 5962.8 823 .0086 R13 .9620
BOE ] .4259 BRA 2.2860 BC5 4.8741 FSP -804 S_I 5949.1 5(12 403.0 THA 4.14
LAUNCH DATE JAN 31 1969 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 11 1969
INC 2,1916 VI ]0.228
APO 149.58 V2 35.,003
ETC 178._-CLP-_68,34
RAP 50.59 ECC 1.2850








ST 2230.9 SR 505.0 SS 583.5
CRT ,92_8 CRS -.7967 CST -.9634
LSA 2348.0 MSA 243.2 SSA 17.5
ELI 22_0.0 EL2 I83.1 ALF 11.95
LAUNCH 0ATE JAN }1 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147119 LAL -.OO
RP 108,22 LAP -2.04
RC 169.445 GL 1_.73
PLANE TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.584 VHL 4.}11
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
68.27 22 42 21
111.73 _ 5 36
68.27 22 42 Zl
111.73 4 5 36
68.27 22 42 21
111.75 4 5 36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.2616 TRA 2,5595 TC3-4.5711BAU J.J361
ROE ,5646 RRA .1856 RC3 -.1188 FAU .02994
FOE ,}839 FRA |,}861 FC3-1.3946 BSP 19413
8DE 1.3152 8RA 2.5662 BC3 4.5726 FSP -773
FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL D_TE AUG 13 1969
DISTANCE 556.568
LOL 130.95 VL 26.848 G_L 5._4 AZL 87.96 HCA 268.62 SMA I22.88 ECC .22002
LOP 39.57 VP }7.048 GAP t0.73 AZP 90.05 T4L 159.91 TAP 68.55 RCA 95.84
GP J13.59 ZAL 57.67 ZAP 162.79 ETS 311.81 ZA£ J_8.57 ETE 190.64 ZA_ I45.83
INC 2.0367 Vl 30.228
APO 149.91 V2 55.016
ETC 177.76 CLP-169.35
CLA 15.14 RAL 71.04 RAD 6567,8 VEL 11.83| PTH 2,10 VHP 7.471 DPA 3.43 RAP 52,45 ECC 1.3058
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4025.53 -24.59 172,13 ]00.51 64,07 23 49 27 34_5.5 -27.86 164.41
]012.55 -_4.57 96,31 300.50 64.05 4 55 48 2412.5 -27,85 88.59
4025.5} -24,59 172.13 ,.]00.51 64.07 23 49 27 3425.5 -17.86 J64.41
5012.55 -_4.57 96.31 300.50 64.05 4 55 48 2412.5 -27.85 88.59
4025.53 -_4.59 172.13 3OO.51 64.07 23 49 27 34_5.5 -27.86 164.41
]01_.55 -24.57 96.31 300.50 64.05 4 55 48 2412.5 -27,85 88.59
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
,S_T 5971.3 S_R 579.9 ,_3 225.0 ST _95,7 SR 492.9 SS 547.J
RRT ,7140 RRF ,6953 RTF .9625 CRT .8974 CR5 -,7384 CST -.9596
SG8 5999.4 R23 .0070 RJ3 .9626 LSA 22135.3 MSA 265.7 SSA 17.O
.%] 5985.7 S(,2 405.0 THA 3,98 ELI 2142.4 EL2 _12.7 ALF 12.04
LAUNCH DATE JAN 31 1969 FLIGHT TIl,_ 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG J5 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 562.135
RL 147.39 LAL -.00 LOL 1_3.95 VL 26.814 GAL 5.98 AZL 88.12 HCA 271,82 ,SHA 122.67 ECC .72590 INC 1.8821 VJ ]0.228
RP 108.18 LAP -1.88 LOP 42.77 VP 37.056 GAP 11.18 AZP 89.94 TAL 158.50 TAP 70.33 RCA 94.96 APO 150.38 V2 35.030
RE 171.498 GL 11.27 GP -13.11ZAL 55.2'0 ZAP 163,77 ET$ 310.05 ZAE 128.52 ETE 190,26 ZAC 147.92 ETC 177,26 CLP-170.35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 L_3.O76 VHL 4.481 OLA 33.97 RAL 74.0I RAO 6567,8 VEL 11.894 PTH 2,JI VHP 7.728 DPA 4.53 RAP 54.36 ECC 1.3304
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME" L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ ATMTH INJ T|H_ PO CST T|M INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
70.40 23 6 45 4005.77 -23.29 169.90 ]04.31 64.54 24 13 31 3405.8 -26.52 162.25
109.60 4 4 55 3068.84 -23.28 100.05 304.3| 64.53 4 56 4 2468.8 -26.51 92.40
70.40 23 6 45 4005.77 -25.29 169,90 ]04.31 64.54 24 |3 3| 3405.8 -26.52 162.25
IO9.60 4 4 55 ]06_.84 -23.28 100.05 ]04.51 64.53 4 56 4 2468.8 -26.51 92.40
110.O0 4 36 II 2973.43 -25.90 93.9I ]05.60 _6.86 5 25 44 2373.4 -28.79 85.9}
liD.D0 3 38 35 3149.17 -L_.73 104.93 ]02.93 62.19 4 31 4 2549.2 -24,28 97.59
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATiON ACCURACY
TOE 1.1460 TRA 2.8553 TC3-4.2323 BAU 1.1416 SGT 6004.2 _ 571.7 $G3 215_0 ST 1976.1 SR 480.8 55 518.l
ROE .3690 RRA ._:_301 RE3 -.1062 FAU .02757 RRT .7028 RRF .6839 RTF .96_3 CRT .8567 CR6 -.6712 CST -.9569
FOE .3131 FRA 1.4354 FC3-1.1890 8,SP 19579 SG8 6031.4 823 .0057 RI3 .9631 LSA 2078.7 MSA 289.3 SSA 16.4
8OE 1.201_ eRA 2.8623 8C3 4.2536 F:_ -742 S4;I 6017.7 SG2 405.8 THA 3,85 ELI Z0J9.Z £L2 242.7 ALF |1.95
1461
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH DATE JAN 31 1969
HELIOICENTRIC CONIC
RL |47.39 LAL -.GO
RP J08.14 LAP -I.72
RE 173.532 GL 9.8B
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.823 VHL 4.671
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
72.68 23 32 15
101.32 4 I 48
72.68 23 32 15
107.32 4 1 48
110.00 "5 31 37
110.00 3 5 33
FLIGHT TIME I98.00 ARRIVAL CATE AUG 17 1969
DISTANCE 567.650
LOL 1_(3.95 VL 26.780 GAL 6.56 AZL 88.27 HCA 275,03 SMA
LOP 45.98 VP 37.024 GAP 11.66 AZP 89,85 TAL }57,09 TiP




INC 1.7268 vJ }0.228
APE) 150.91 V2 35.043
ETC 176.69 CLP-171.34
DLA 32.81RAL 76.82 RAD 6567.9 VEL 11.967 PTH Z.13 VHP 8,002 DPA 5.57
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG iNJ RT A,_ INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST IIM
3981.79 -21.98 167.38 }08.08 65.00 24 38 37 3381.8
3132.85 -21.97 J04,33 308.07 64,99 4 54 | 2532.9
3981.19 -21.98 167.38 508.08 65.00 24 38 37 3381.8
3|32.85 -2j.97 104.33 308.07 64.99 4 54 1 2532.9
2856.46 -28.78 86.04 311.14 70.7| 6 19 13 2256.5
3306.18 -15.48 ]14.08 3(34,44 59.14 4 0 39 2706.2
RAP 56.31 ECC 1.3591







DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COUR_ EXECUT!ON ACCURACY
TOE 1.0242 TRA 3.1673 TC3-3.9242 BAU 1.1452 5GT 6032.1 _ 563.3 ,5(;3 205.6
ROE .3742 RRA .2154 RE3 -.0948 FAU .02530 RRT ,692B RRF .6740 RTF ,9636
FDE .2481 FRA 1.4837 FC3-1.0037 B.SP 19727 S(.B 6058.3 R_3 .0047 R13 .9636
BOE 1.0904 BRA 3.I747 8C3 3.9254 FSP -712 SG| 6044.7 5_2 405.4 THA 3.72
LA_H DATE JAN 31 1969 FLIGHT TIME 200.00
HELIOCENTRIC' CONIC DISTANCE 573,107
RL 147.39 LAL -.00 LOL 130.95 VL 26.746 5AL 7.18 A2'L 88.43 HCA 278.23 SHA 122.26 ECC .23917
KIP J08.]0 LAP -1.55 LOP 49.18 VP 37.012 GAP |2.|6 AZP 89.78 TAL J55.66 TAP 7].91RCA 93.02
RC 175.544 GL 8.56 GP -12.27 ZAL 50.54 ZAP 165.56 ETS 305.67 ZAE 128.42 ETE 189.61 ZAC 152.13
PLAMETO(.'ENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.861 VHL 4.885 OLA 31.67 RAL 79.46 RAO 6_68.0 VIEL J2.0_I PTH 2,15 VHP 8.295 0PA 6.55
LN04 A2"MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ A2q4TH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
75.16 0 3 2'_ 3951.68 -20.66 164.42 311,8| 65.44 1 9 J3 3351.7
104,82 3 53 42 3206.39 -20.64 109.28 311,8! 65.43 4 49 9 2606.4
75.18 O 3 LP'Z 3951.68 -20.66 164.42 31_.8! 65.44 1 9 13 3351.7
104.82 3 55 42 _20_.]9 :_0,64 |09_28 3I_.8| 65.43 4 49 9 2606.4
110.00 6 7 43 2796.80 -30.05 81.86 315.77 72,89 6 54 20 2|96,8
IIO.OO 2 _ 3! _409.27 -11.80 1|9,80 30_.83 57.68 3 47 20 2809.3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-CO_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY
foe .9o26 TRA 3.5014 T(_3'5859 BAU |.1442 SGT 6056._ _ 555.0 SG3 196.7
ROE .3805 RRA .2318 RC3 -.0836 FAU .02302 RRT .6645 RRF .6661 RTF .9642
FOE .1902 FRA 1.5336 re3 -.8351 BSP 19769 SGB 6081.8 1_'_3 .0044 R13 .9642
BOE .9795 BRA 3.5091 BE3 3.5868 FSP -679 SGI 6068.4 $4T,2 403.8 THA 3.60
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1874.3 SR 468.6 SS 496.3
CRT .8057 CRS -,5975 CST -.9559
LSA 1970.0 MSA 3Z2.6 SSA 15.7
ELI 1912.7 EL2 272.0 ALF 11.63
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 19 1969
IN(; 1.5699 V! ]0.228
APO 151.50 v2 55.056
ETC 176.01CLP-172.32
RAP 58.30 ECC 1.3927








ST 1796.6 SR 456.5 SS 482.I
CRT .7456 CRS -.5224 CST -.9572
LSA J886.0 NSA 333.6 SSA 15.2
ELI 1829.5 EL2 298.8 ALF 11.03
LAUNCM _ATE JAN 31 1969 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL CA TE AUG 21 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.39 L_L -.DO
RP 108.06 LAP -1.38
RC 177.535 GL 7.31
PLANE TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 26.234 VHL 5.172
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T HE
78.02 0 33 21
101.98 3 45 ]0
78.02 0 33 21
101.98 3 45 ]0
II0,00 6 37 15
liD.DO 2 40 47
DISTANCE 578.493
LOt. 130.95 VL 26.713 GAL 7.83 AZL 88.59 HCA 281.44 SHA J22.06 ECC .2466P VJ 30.228
LOP 52.39 VP 57.000 GAP 12.70 AZP 89.72 TAL 154.29 TAP 75.73 RCA 91.95 v2 35.069
GP -tl.90 ZAL 48.36 ZAP 166.36 ETS ]02.96 ZAE 128.36 ETE 189.3_ 7AC J§4.23 CLP-173.30
DLA 30.55 RAL 81.94 RAD 6568.1VEL 12,149 PTH 2.18 VHP 8.610 DPA 7,49 RAP 60.33 ECC 1,4317
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3911.64 -19.33 160.77 315.51 65.87 I 38 33 3311.6 -22.42 153.29
3293.|4 -19.31 115.18 315.51 65.85 4 40 _3 2693.1 -22.41 107.70
3911.64 -19.33 160.77 315.5! 65.87 1 38 33 5311.6 -22,42 153.29
3293.14 -19.31 115.18 315.51 65._5 4 40 23 2693.1 -22.41 107.70
2756.15 -30.83 78.95 3_J.09 74.45 7 23 11 2156.1 -32.65 70.20




OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE E)(ECUTION ACCURACY
TDE .7731 TRA 3.8503 TC3-3.2577 BAU 1.1428 SGT 6074.6 _ _45.4 ,_G3 188.2
ROE .3871 RRA .2486 RE3 -.0740 FAU .02094 RRT .6768 RRF .6§85 RTF .9650
rOE .1347 FRA 1.5812 rC3 -.6909 BSP 19906 SGB 6099.0 R23 .0035 R13 .9650
BOE .B646 BRA 3.8583 BC3 3.2586 FSP -652 ,$GI 6085.8 SG2 400.8 THA 3,49
,.AUNCH DATE JAN 31 1969 FLIGHT TIME 204.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 583.801
RL I47.39 LAL -.00 LOL 130.95 VL 26.6_0 GAL B.53 A_L 88.75 PiCA 2_4.65 SMA
RP 108.02 LAP -1.21 LOP 35.60 VP 36.989 GAP J3.27 AZP 89.68 TAL 152.92 TAP
RE 179.506 GL 6.12 OP -11.57 ZAL 46.28 ZAP 167.11ET5 299.90 ZAE 1_8.29 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2B.996 V_L 5.38_ DLA 29.46 R_L 84.27 RA_ 6568.2 VEL 12.263 PTH 2.21 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ L(_ INJ RT A_ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
81.50 1 9 I 3852.42 -18.00 155.74 319.17 66.27 2 13 13
98.50 3 28 23 3402.21 -17.99 IL>2.67 319.17 66.26 4 25 6
100.00 4 22 32 322_.90 -21.80 111.49 320.63 69.02 5 16 21
I(30.00 2 57 33 3500.95 -14.27 |28.|8 317.35 63.45 3 55 54
ll0.OO 7 2 46 2726.82 -31.35 76.82 324.23 75.61 7 48 13
110.00 2 33 48 3575.80 -5.6(] 128.71 312.25 56.22 3 33 24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-O3UR_E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .6407 TRA 4.2206 TC3-2.9_3 BAU 1.1381 _,T 6087.8 _ 535.3 ,SG3 180.1
ROE .3942 RRA .2661 RC3 -.0648 FAU .01892 RRT .6702 RRF ,6521 RTF .9659
FDE .0840 FRA 1.6297 FC3 -.5648 B_P L:_015 _ 6111.3 R"Z3 .0028 RI3 .9659
BDE .7522 BRA 4.2289 _C3 2.9_60 FSP -626 SCI 609_,4 S(,2 396.6 THA 3.39
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1734.8 SIR 443.7 S5 472.2
CRT .6757 CRS -,4439 CST -.960D
LSA |B18.0 MSA 351.8 SSA 14.6
ELI 1761.4 EL2 322,_ ALF 10.15
ARRIVAL CATE AUG 23 1969
121.86 ECC .25485 INC 1.2469 VJ }0.228
77.57 RCA 90.80 APO 152.92 V2 35.0P3
189.06 ZAC 156.36 ETC 174.27 CLP-174.2_
_.949 DPA 8.36 RAP 62.38 ECC 1.4772








ST 1693.3 SR 430.6 SS 467.3
CRT .5993 CRS -.36_I CST -.9644
LSA 1771.5 MSA 365.4 SSA 14.O
ELI 1713.9 EL2 34D.6 ALF 9.02
1462
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIESIVOL 4 1968-691
LAUNCH CAT[ JAN 3| 1969 FLIGHT TIME 206.00 ARRIVAL CATE AUG _5 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.39 LAL -.00 LOt I 30.95 VL
RP 107.98 LAP -l.0} LOP 58.81 VP
RC 181,455 GL 5,00 GP -11.26 7AL
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.212 VHL 5.676
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
_7.63 2 7 33
92.37 2 47 I0
100.00 5 7 4!
100.00 2 29 44
110.OO 7 25 24
110.00 2 28 30
OIFFERIENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE .5046 TRA 4.6137 TC3-2.6229 BAU 1.I298
ROE .4OI7 RRA .2840 RC3 -,0563 FAU .01697
FDE .0371 FRA 1.6792 FC3 -.4561 BSP 20110
BOE .6450 BRA 4.6225 _C3 Z.6235 FSP -601
OISTANCE 589.015
26.647 GAL 9.28 AZL 88.92 HCA 287.86 SMA 121.66 ECC .26376 INC 1.0784 Vl 30.22_
36.977 GAP 13.89 AZP 89.67 TAL 151.58 TAP 79.44 RCA 89.57 APO 153.75 V2 )5.095
44.32 ZAP 167.79 ETS 296.39 7AE 128.21ETE |88.8Z ZAC 158.47 ETC 17).J3 CLP-175.26
CLA 28.41RAL 86.44 RA0 6568.3 VEL 12.393 PTH 2.24 VHP 9.315 0PA 9.19 RAP 64.46 ECC 1.5301
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3717.89 -16.69 145.25 322.80 66.67 3 9 31 3117.9 -1_.70 137.87
3589.53 -I6.67 135._5 322.79 66.66 3 46 59 2989.5 -19.69 128.47
3136.73 -23.92 105.47 325.74 71.52 5 59 57 2536.7 -26.22 97.42
3645.92 -9.7I 136.52 319.33 61,59 3 30 30 3045.9 -13.43 129.71
2705.62 -31.69 75.26 328.26 76.47 8 10 30 2105.6 -33.23 66.37
3649.80 -2.79 132,59 315.11 55.92 3 29 20 3049.8 -7.24 126.34
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6096.2 SGR 524.2 SG3 172.4 ST 1670.7 SR 417.2 55 466.5
RRT .6643 RRF .6466 RTF .9670 CRT .5196 CRS -.2968 CST -.9697
61J8.7 R_3 .0021 R13 .9670 LSA 1744.4 HSA 373.7 SSA I3.5
SG! 6106.2 SG2 391.2 THA 3,28 ELI 1685.3 EL2 353.3 ALF 7.73
LAUNCH OATE JAN 31 1969 FLIGHT TIME 208.00 ARRIVAL OATE AUG 27 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.39 LAL -.DO
RP 107.94 LAP -.64
RE 183.384 GL 3.95
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.960 VHL 5._7
LNCH AZMTH LNC'H TIME
gO.DO 3 39 3
90.00 I 31 49
100.OO 5 39 12
1OO.OO 2 14 21
II0.00 7 45 43
JJO.O0 2 24 19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .3695 IRA 5.OYo8 TC3-2.3|86 BAU 1.1149
.4100 RRA .3027 RE3 -.0478 FAU .O1500
FOE -.0043 FRA 1.7323 FC3 -,3611 OSP E0066
BO£ .5519 BRA 5.0459 BC3 2.3191FSP -572
OISTANCE 594.1243
LOL 130.95 VL 26.614 GAL 10.O9 AZL 89.10 HCA 291.00 SMA 121.47 ECC .27351 INC .9037 V! }0,228
LCP 62.03 VP 36.966 GAP 14.56 AZP 89.68 TAL 150.27 TAP 8J.34 RCA BB.25 APO 1_4.69 V2 35.108
GP -10.98 ZAL 42.47 ZAP J68.4| ET$ 292.41 ZAE 128,11 ETE J88.60 ZA( 160.57 ETC 171.72 CLP-176.25
OLA 27.59 RAL 88.46 RAO 6568.4 VEL 12.543 PTH 2.27 VHP 9.712 OPA 9.96 RAP 66.56 ECC 1.5918
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2'MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3474.05 =21.09 129.24 328.70 70.65 4 36 57 2874.0 -23.54 121.42
3888.91 -9.83 154.45 323.75 63.31 2 36 38 3288.9 -13.34 I47.33
3086.74 -24.96 J02.1J 330.08 72.99 6 30 39 2486.7 -27.05 93.94
3751.46 -6.24 142.43 ]21.82 60.71 3 16 52 3151.5 -10.10 135.77
2690.80 -31.93 74.17 _32.20 77.08 8 30 34 2090.8 -33.37 65.24
3720.16 -.10 136.27 318.03 55.82 3 26 19 31_3.2 -4.59 I}O.05
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6101.9 _ 512.7S(,3 165.3 ST 1666.0 SR 403.7 SS 469.4
RRT .6595 RRF .6425 RTF .968_ CRT .4420 CRS -.2349 CST -.9753
_O 6123.4 R23 .0019 R13 .9682 LSA 1736.9 MSA 376.3 SSA 13.0
SGI 6II! ,3 5G2 384,8 THA 3.18 ELI 1675,9 EL2 360,0 ALF 6.41
LAUNCH OATE JAN 31 1969 FLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL GATE AUG 29 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.39 LAL -.O0 LOL 130.95 VL
RP 107.90 LAP -.66 LOP 65.24 VP
RC 185.291GL 2.96 GP -10.72 ?AL
PLANE.TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 40.339 VHL 6.351
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 4 14 3
90.00 1 II 48
100.00 6 4 57
I00.00 2 3 36
110.OO 8 4 7
110.OO 2 20 55
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .2252 IRA 5.4829 TC3-2.0351BAU 1.O977
ROE -4182 _A .3211 RC3 -.0403 FAU .01318
FOE -.0446 FRA 1.7858 rE3 -.2829 BSP L>0168
BOE .4750 ORA 5.4923 0(3 2.0355 FSP -5§0
01STANCE 599.096
26.582 GAL 10.95 AZL 89.28 HCA 294.29 SMA 121.28 ECC .28419 INC .7211 Vl 30.228
36.954 GAP 15.28 AZP 89.70 TAL 149.00 TAP 83.29 RCA 86.81APO 155.75 V2 35.120
40.73 ZAP 168.94 ETS 287.92 ZAE 127.99 ETE 188.39 ZAC 162.64 ETC 169.97 CLP-177.25
CLA 26.4! RAL 9g.34 RA0 6568.6 VEL 12.716 PTH 2.31 VHP 10.144 DPA 10.68 RAP 68.67 ECC 1.6639
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(; INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3411.65 -22.44 125.16 333.14 72.26 5 10 55 2811.6 -24.66 117.19
4009.38 -6.08 161.31 326.10 62.29 2 18 38 3409.4 -9.74 154.55
3054.14 -25.59 99.90 334.18 73.99 6 55 51 2454.1 -27.54 91.64
3842.13 -3.19 147.44 324.52 60.26 3 7 38 3242.1 -7.13 140.86
2681.26 -32.07 73.46 336.06 77.47 _ 48 48 2081.3 -33.46 64.51
3787.77 2.48 139.79 320.98 55.90 3 24 3 3187.8 -2.01 133.59
MID-COURSE EXECUTION_CCURACY ORBIT OETER_41NATION ACCURACY
SGT 6101.0 SGR 499.6 SG3 158.5 ST IETl.O SR 389.6 SS 474.3
RRT .6546 RRF .6382 RT_ .9697 CRT .3649 CRS -.1764 CST -.9604
SGB 6121.4 R'Z3 ,DOI4 RI3 .9697 LSA 1740.3 MSA 374.3 SSA 12.5
•%1 6109.8 SG2 377.1 THA 3.08 ELl 1677.3 EL2 361.3 ALF 5.J0
LAUNCH DATE JAN 31 1969 FLIGHT TIME 212.OO ARRIVAL GATE hUG 31 J969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.39 LAL -.OO
RP 107.87 LAP -.47
RC 187,175 GL 2.04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 45.469 VHL 6.743
LNCH ATMTH LN(H TIME INJ LAT
90.00 4 41 4 -23.20
90.00 0 58 39 -2.9fl
100.00 6 27 2 -25.99
1OO.OO I 55 23 -.41
110.00 8 20 50 -32.14
110.OO 2 18 4 4.97
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .0769 TRA 5.9602 TC3-1.7678 BAU 1.0748
ROE .42_ _A .3395 Re3 -.0333 FAU .01140
FOE -.O821 FRA 1.B425 FC3 °.2171 8_ _32
BOE .4336 BRA 5.9699 Be3 I .7681 FSP -528
0ISTANCE 603.918
LOt. I]O.95 VL 26.551 GAL 11.89 AZL 89.47 HCA 297.51 5HA 121.10 ECC .29595 INC .5287 V1 30.228
LOP 68,46 VP 36,943 GAP 16,06 AZP 89.76 TAL 147,77 TAP 85,28 RCA 85.26 APO 156,93 V2 35.132
GP -10.48 ZAL 39.1! ZAP 169,38 ETS 282,91ZAE 127,85 ETE IBB,20 ZAC 164.68 ETC 167.73 CLP-17B.26
OLA 25.47 RAL 92.08 RAO 6568.7 VEL 12.916 PTH 2.35 VHP 10.615 DPA 11.34 RAP 70.79 ECC 1.7483
L-I TIME INJ EON_ INJ RT ASC INJ A2)ATH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3373,88 122,65 337.25 73,30 5 37 18 2773,9 -25,27 114.59
4107.47 166.62 328,72 61,82 2 7 7 3507.5 -6.69 160.14
)032.26 98.40 338.|3 74.69 7 17 34 2432.3 -27.84 9(3.08
3924.32 151.96 327.32 60.Jl 3 0 47 3324.3 -4.38 145.42
2676,22 73,09 339,86 77.68 9 5 26 _t376.2 -33.50 64,12
3853.13 143.L_"_ 32_.97 56.14 3 22 17 3253.J .49 137.OO
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6095.4 _ 485.4 SG3 152.1 ST 1685.6 5R 375,1 5S 481.4
RRT ,6500 RRF .6344 RTF ,9714 CRT ,2928 ERS -,1249 (ST -o9849
5GB 6114.7 R23 .0009 RI_ .9714 LSA 1754.5 MSA 368.0 55A 12.0
S_I 6103.6 S_2 368.4 THA 2.97 ELI 1689.4 EL2 357.9 ALF 3.90
1463
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH CAT[ JAN 31 1969
HEL|OCENTR[C CONIC
RL 147,39 LAL -,00
RP 107.83 LAP -.78
RE 189.037 GL 1.17
PLA_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 51.50| VHL 7.176
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 5 3 41
9_.00 O 48 49
100.00 6 46 25
1OO.O0 I 48 46
ii0.00 B 36 3
110.OO _ 15 37
FLIGHT TII,_ 714.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP Z 1969
0ISTANC[ 6438.555
LOt. 130.95 VL 26.520 GAL 12.90 AZL 89.66 HCA 300.73 S_AA 1Z0.91 £CC .50891 INC .5245 VI 30.226
LOP 71.66 VP 36.932 GAP 16.92 AZP 69.83 TAL 146.61 TAP 87.34 RCA 83.56 APO I56.27 VZ 35,144
GP -10.26 ?AL 37.62 ?AP 169.72£TS 277.38 ?A£ 127.66 £T£ 188.01 ZJC 166.68 ETC 164.82 CLP-179.30
CLA 24.37 RAL 93.66 RA0 6568.9 VEL 13.148 PTH 2.40 VHP 11.i32 0PA 11.96 RAP 72.91 ECC 1.8476
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A,_ INJ A2'NTH INJ TIN[ PO (ST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
3349.31 -23.67 121.01 341.17 ?3.99 5 59 3(] 2749.3 -25.64 112.89
4194.32 -.14 171.66 )11.47 61.68 I 56 44 3594.) -3.93 165.03
3(]16.07 _26.24 97,42 341.95 73.14 7 36 43 2418.! -28.02 89.07
4000.79 2.18 156.15 130.17 60.16 2 55 27 )400.8 -1.60 149.63
2675,07 -12.16 73,00 )43.59 77.7) 9 _0 38 2075.1 -33.51 64.03
1916,56 7.37 146.57 326.97 56.53 3 20 54 3316.6 2.91 140.31
DIFFERENTIAL CGRRECTICNS
TCE -.0757 TRA 6.4728 TC3-1.5171BAU 1.0447
ROE .4356 RRA .3576 RE) -,0267 FAU .00964
rOE -.1170 FRA 1.9033 FC3 -.1621 8SP 20272
_E .4422 ORA 6.4826 BC3 J.3173 FSP -507
LAUNCH DATE JAN 31 1969
N[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.39 LAL -.00
RP 107.79 LAP -.09
RC 190.875 GL .36
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 58,625 VHL 7.657
LN04 A?MTH LN(_ TIME
90.00 5 23 13
90.00 0 40 58
100.00 7 ) 38
IDO.O0 I 43 14
110.OO B 49 53













TOE -.2333 TRA 7.0247 TC3-1.2631BAU 1.0058
ROE .4446 RRA .1731 RE3 -.0206 FAU .OO789
FOE -.1498 FRA 1.9692 FC) -.1165 BSP 20276
60E .5023 BRA 7.0347 Be3 J,2632 FSP -486
M|D-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6085.6 _ 470.1 SG) 146.0
RRT .6454 RRF .6308 RW .97Y'_
.SGB 6103.7 R_3 .0006 RJ3 .9732
SGI 6093.1 SG2 )58.7 THA 2.86
FLI_t ffIN[ 216.OO
0ISTANC£ 612.968
26.489 GAL 14.01 AZL 89.89 H,CA 303.96 _l 1_.74 ECC .32325
36,921 GAP 17.86 AZP 89.94 TAL 145,51 TAP d9.46 RCA 81,71
36.24 ZAP 169.94 £T$ 271.37 Z_ 127.48 ErE 187.83 ZAC 168.60
95.13 RAO 6569.I _EL 13.416 PTH 2.45 VHP 11.702 0PA 12.52
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A214TH INJ TIN[ PC) C$T TIH
119.94 344.94 14.45 6 18 47 2733.6
176.11 )34.27 61.78 J 52 12 3674.0
96.84 )45.66 75.41 7 53 48 2409.8
160.12 333.06 60.4) 2 51 7 3473.0
73.17 147.24 77.64 9 34 32 2077.3
149.86 )29.97 57.05 3 19 45 3)78.2
NI0-OOUR,_E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6071.0 SGR 45).6 SG) 140.2
RRT .6406 R_ .6271 RTF .9753
5G8 6087.9 R21 .0004 Ri) .9753
561 6078.0 _,2 347.9 THA 2.75
O_BIT 0ETER*4INATION ACCURACY
ST 1707,0 SR 360.3 SS 490.5
CRT .2270 CRS -.0802 CST -.98fl7
LSA 1776.4 HSA 358.3 SSA 11.5
ELl 1709.1 EL2 350.5 ALF Z.86
ARRIVAL CATE SEP 4 1969
INC .1056 Vl 30.228
APE) 159.77 VZ 35.155
ETC 160.93 CLP 179.64
RAP 75.02 ECC 1.9648








ST 1732.) _ 345.3 SS 501.2
CRT .1678 CRS -.0415 CST -.9917
LSA 1803.1 _SA 346.2 55A 11.1
ELl 1733.3 £L2 340.2 ALF 1.99
LAUNCH DATE JAN 31 1969 FLIGHT TIHE 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 6 1969
HEL[_ENTRIC CONIC 0[STANCE 617,109
RL 147.39 LAL -.00 LOt. 130.95 VL 26.460 GAL 15.22 _2L 90.13 HCA 107.15 SNA 120.57 ECC .33917 INC .1284 VJ 30.228
RP 107.76 LAP .10 LOP 78.13 VP 36.910 GAP 18.90 AZP 90,08 TAL 144.49 TAP 91.67 RCA 79.67 APO 161.46 V2 35.166
RC 192.690 GL -.40 GP -9.87 ZAL 34,99 ZAP 170.02 ETS 264.98 ?AE 127.24 ETE 187.65 2AC 170.42 £TC 155.55 CLP 178.54
PLAN_TOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 67.083 VHL 8.190 DLA 22.91RAL 96.47 RA0 6569.3 VEL 13.727 PTH 2.51VHP 12.333 OPA 13.04 RAP 77.11ECC 2.1040
LNCH A?NTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ _NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ JTNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 5 40 22 3324.31 -24.13 119.32 348.57 74.72 6 35 47 2724.3 -26.00 Ill.15
90.00 0 34 25 4348.32 4.81 180.27 337.11 62.06 I 46 53 3748.3 1.03 173.63
100.00 7 19 l 3OO6'28 -26.44 96.60 349.25 75.53 8 9 7 2406.3 -28.17 88.22
1OO.00 1 38 28 4141.38 6.91 163.93 335,96 60.84 2 47 30 3541.6 2.97 157.36
110.00 9 2 31 26_2.46 -37.05 73.55 350.B0 77.42 9 47 13 2082.5 -33.45 64.60
110.00 2 II 27 40_8A7 11.87 153,11 )32.97 57.71 3 16 45 3436.2 7.52 146.71
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COUR,_ £_CUTION ACCURACY OROIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3928 TRA 7.6250 TC3-1.0665 BAU .9566 _;T _054.7 SGR 42_.0 5G3 114.9 ST 1759.6 SR 350.2 SS 513.6
ROE .4545 RRA .3916 RE3 -.0149 FAU .00607 RRT .6154 RR_ .6234 RTF .9774 CRT .1165 CRS -.0095 CST -.9940
FOE -.1799 FRA 2.04L_ FC3 -.0783 BSP 20225 SGB 6070.4 R21 .0005 RI3 .9774 LSA 1832.6 HSA 332.4 SSA 10.6
_OE .6OO7 BRA 7.6350 BE3 i,0666 FSP -465 SGI 6061.1 SG2 336.3 THA 2.63 ELI 1760.0 EL2 327.9 ALF 1.30
LAUNCH OATE JAN 31 1969 FLIGHT TINE L:v_0.00 ARF_IVAL OATE 5EP 8 1969
H_LIOCENTRIC C(_NIC 0IST_N_£ 62_.913
RL 147.39 LAL -.00 LCL 130.93 VL _6.431 GAL 16.56 AZL 90.3_ H_A 110.41 SHA 120.40 £CC .35692 IN( .3852 VI 30.228
RP 107.71 LAP .29 LOP 81.35 VP 36.900 GAP _0.06 AZP _0.25 TAL 143.57 TAP 93.98 RCA 77.43 APO 163.37 VZ 55.177
RE 194.480 GL -1.11 GP -9.70 ZAL 33.87 2AP 169.96 ETS 258.3_ 2AE 126.93 £TE 187.47 FAD 172.06 ETC 147.90 CLP 177.39
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 77.185 VHL 8.786 OLA 22.14 RAL _7.66 RAO 6569.5 VEL 14.0_O PTH 2.57 VHP 13.036 0PA 13.50 RAP 79.18 £CC 2.2703
LNCH A2'MTH LN(H T|NE L-I TIl_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A,_K_ _NJ A2'NTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
90.00 5 55 12 3120.13 -24.21 119.04 )52.07 74.84 6 50 51 27_0.1 -26.06 110.85
90.OO 0 28 46 4418.41 7.01 J84.L_'_ )39.93 6_.50 1 42 24 3818.4 3.29 177.54
IDD.O0 7 32 45 3006.65 -26.44 _.63 )52.72 75.52 8 22 51 2406.7 -28.17 88.25
100.00 1 34 13 420_.12 9,06 167.60 3)8.84 61.39 2 44 21 3607.1 5.18 160.97
110.00 9 13 55 2690.14 -31.94 74.12 354.26 77.11 9 58 45 2090.I -33.38 65.19
110.00 2 9 33 4096.39 13._ 156,32 335.95 58.48 3 17 49 3496.4 9.69 149.82
0IFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5 NI0-COUR_ E)_EUTICN ACCURACY OR61T OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5633 TRA 8.2711 TC3 -.8688 8AU .8966 S(,T 60)1.5 5GR 416.9 SG3 129.6 ST 1785.9 SR 314.7 SS 527.7
ROE .4643 RRA .4063 RC3 -.0100 FAU .00426 _T .6289 RRF .6184 RTF .9797 CRT .06B9 CRS .0204 CST -.9958
FOE -,2100 FRA 2.1213 FC3 -.0478 BSP 20236 5_ 6045.9 R'Z3 .0006 R13 .9797 LSA 1861.7 MSA 317.3 5SA 10.1
80E .7299 BRA 8.2810 BC3 .8689 FSP _447 SGJ 6037.2 SG2 323,8 THA 2.50 ELl 1786.0 EL2 313.9 ALF .7_
1464
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIESIVOL. 4, 196B-69
LAUNCH DATE FEB | 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.41 LAL -.00
RP 107.99 LAP 2.69
RC 42.671 GL 11.82
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C} 34.848 VHL 5.903
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TII_
90.00 0 45 38
90.00 20 6 25
1/30.00 2 26 37
I(30.OO 21 8 8
110.00 4 13 44
110.00 EJ 37 30
FLIGHT TIME 70.00
DISTANCE J69.T_l
LOL 131.96 VL 24.§57 GAL -1.29 AZL 87.17 HCA 72,09 5HA 110.75 ECC .55198 vI 30.224
LOP 204.05 VP 55.487 GAP -19.54 AZP 89.15 TAL I82.60 TAP 254.69 RCA 75.97 V2 55.092
GP 8.09 ZAL 97.78 ZAP Jl.25 ETS 228.02 ZAE 165.02 ETE 354.91ZAC 122.37 CLP 7,e5
OLA 25.94 RAL 27.42 RAD 6568.4 VEL |2.499 PTH _.26 VHP I2.214 OPA 17.55 RAP 27.5I ECC 1.5735
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3215.54 -25.88 II1.83 267.73 78.08 I 59 14 2615.5 -27.26 105.44
4131.54 -2.17 168.16 258.88 61.76 2! 15 17 5551.6 -5.93 161.50
2889.97 -28.16 88.38 268.24 79.53 5 14 47 2290.0 -29.52 79.77
5952,56 -.14 152.40 257.75 60.II 22 13 40 3332.4 -4.ij 145,87
2554,84 -33,54 63.90 269.20, 82,95 4 56 19 1954.8 -54.|5 54,71
3840.25 4.48 I42.54 254.87 56.08 22 41 30 5240.2 -.00 116.53




DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COUR,_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.3315 TRA -.64OO TC3 .1893 BAU .0882 SGT 784.5 .SGR 430.3 5G3 66.4
ROE -.4291 RRA .1020 RE3 -.O016 FAU .02319 RRT .1777 RRF -.1944 RTF -.685|
FOE .2555 FRA .2577 FC5 -.576! 85P 2205 S_B 894.8 1_5 -.0244 R13 -.6867
BOE .5422 BRA .6481 BC3 .I895 FSP -154 S(,I 789.7 SG2 420.6 THA 7.79
LAUNCH DATE FEB I 1969 FLIGHT TIt_ 72.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIST_N(.E I76.405
RL 147.41 LAL -.00 LQ. 131.96 VL 24.868 GAL -1.41 AZL 87.34 HCA 75.30 SHA 112.26 ECC .51397
RP 108.03 LAP 2.57 LOP 207.25 VP 55.705 GAP -I8.|8 AZP 89,33 TAL 183.07 TAP 258.37 RCA 77.01
RC 45.078 GL 11.92 GP 8.52 2AL 98.82 ZAP |0.42' ET$ 257,05 ZAE 162.54 ETE 358.I7 7AC 125.47
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.10_ VHL 5.577 DLA 23.65 RAL 26.31RAO 6568._ VEL 12.348 PTH 2.23 VHP J1.558 0PA 18.29
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A,_C INJ A5MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
90.00 0 45 4J" 3171.21 -2_.46 I08.72 264.45 79.54 I 38 32 2571,2
90.00 I9 57 51 4118,56 -2,59 167.44 255.87 61.79 21 6 I0 3518.6
I00.00 2 25 57 2847.95 -28.64 65.35 264.87 81.05 3 13 25 2248.0
10(3.00 20 59 57 5917.05 -.66 151.56 254.80 6(3.11 22 5 14 3317.I
110.00 4 11 59 2516.19 -33.82 60.91 265.62 84.70 4 53 56 J916.2
110.00 21 30 24 3821.58 3,77 141.56 252,04 56.00 22 34 5 3221.6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HIO-COUR._[ EXECUTION ACCURACy
TOE -_3324 TRA -.6|66 TC3 .243I BAU .IOII S_T 817.5 _ 434.6 SG3 73.7
ROE -.4096 RRA .0965 RC3 .0085 FAU .02462 RRT .2010 RRF -.2"?03 RTF -.701_
FOE .2434 FRA .2537 FC3 -.6855 B._ 2341 SG6 925.9 R23 -.0284 RI3 -.7059 _
BOE .5275 8RA ,624j 8C5 .2432 FSP -174 _I 823.9 _,G2 42_,5 THA 8.29
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 381.0 SR 417.7 SS 257.2
CRT .8004 CRS .9088 CST .973_
LSA 594.0 MSA 180.6 SSA 16.4
ELl 556,7 EL2 177.8 ALF 4_.28







RAP 28.46 ECC 1.5119








ST 399.6 SR 422.1 SS ?64.8
CRT ,8J20 CRS ,9153 CST .9745
LSA 612.6 MSA 180.0 SSA 17.1
_LI 555.4 EL2 177.9 ALF 46.93
LAUNCH DATE FEB I 1969 FLIGHT TIME 74.00 ARRIVAL CATE APR 16 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 183.108
RL 147.41LAL -.O0 LOL 151.96 VL 75.172 GAL -1.55 AZL 87.51HCA 78._1 _SMA 115.72 ECC .29752
RP 108.07 LAP 2_44 LOP 210.46 VP 35.904 GAP -17.07'AZP 89.50 TAL 185.62 TAP 262.13 RCA 79.91
RC 43.658 GL 11.95 GP 9.00 ?AL 100.01 ZAP 9.91ETS 247.56 ZAE 160,12 ETE ,81 ZAC 124.51
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.883 VHL 5.280 DLA 23.25 RAL 25.10 RA0 6568.1 VEL 12.217 PTH 2.20 VHP 10.954 DPA 19.25
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME FNC) CST TIN
90.00 O 46 53 5122,62 -27.02 105.27 761.09 81.18 I 38 55 2522,6
90.00 19 46 59 4112.46 -?.78 167.10 252.78 61.81 20 55 II 3512.5
IO0.O0 2 26 13 _802,33 -29,08 82.03 261,42 82.75 3 12 55 2_02,3
10(3.00 2'0 50 0 5907.98 -.96 151.O6 251.77 60.12 21 55 8 3508.0
!10.00 4 10 50 2475.02 -34.05 57.72 261.97 86.58 4 52 5 1875.0
110.O0 21 21 52 _'_08.06 3,26 140.85 249.13 55.95 22 25 20 5208,1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3323 TRA -.5976 TC3 ,_065 BAU .1145
ROE -.3914 RRA .ogI7 RC3 .0224 FAU .02625
FOE ,ZfiO4 FRA .2484 FC3 -_8150 8SP 2478
BOE .5154 8RA .5996 8C3 .3073 FSP -198
IN( 2.4903 vJ 30.284
APO 147.53 V2 35.067
ETC 158.29 CLP 4.17
RAP ?9.58 ECC 1.458_








ST 417.3 SR 4?5.9 SS 270.9
CRT .8231CRS .9715 CST .9750
LSA 629.8 MSA 178.9 SSA 17,9
ELI 569.3 EL2 177.3 ALF 45.71
NI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACV
SGT 851 .Z 5DR 438.9 SG3 82.0
RRT ._275 RRF -.24_N_ RTF -.7205
S_B 9S7.7 R_3 -.05?6 R15 -.7249
SG| 858.9 S_2 423.5 THA 8.86
LAUNCH DATE FEB I 1969 FLIGHT TIME 76,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 18 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.41LAL -.OO
RP 108.11 LAP 2.30
RE 44.405 GL 11.90
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.1_0 VHL 5.012
LNCH A2"MTH LNCH TIME
90.OO 0 49 I|
90.00 19 33 58
100.00 ? 27 27
100.00 20 38 23
110,00 4 IO ZI
110.00 21 11 59
DIFFERENTIAL CGRRECTICNS
TOE -.3309 TRA -.5683 TC3 .3784 BALI .1778
ROE -.3T45 RRA .0876 RC5 .0406 FAU .02807
FOE .2559 FRA ._414 FC3 -.9674 BSP 2617
BO£ .4995 _RA .5751 BC3 .3806 FSP -224
DISTANCE 189.8_4
LOL 131.96 VL _5.450 GAL -1.66 AZL 87.67 W,CA 81.72 5MA 115.11 ECC _28195
LOP _15.6T VP 36.087 GAP -|6.0I AZP 89.66 TAL I84.74 TAP 265.96 RCA B?.66
GP 9.55 ZAL |01.32 ZAP 9.80 ET5 259.02 ZAE 157.81 ETE 3.06 ZAC 125.48
INC 2.5286 Vl 30.2?4
APO 147.57 V2 35.055
ETC 157.41 CLP ?.29
OLA 27.72 RAL 23.79 RA0 6568.0 VEL 12.I04 PTH _.I 7 VHP 10.340 DPA 20.25 RAP 30.65 ECC J.4|54
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LOI_ INJ RT A,_ INJ A_qTH INJ TIME P_ CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5070.20 -27.51 101.51 257.69 83.00 I 40 21 2470.2 -78.19 92.91
4113.15 -?.76 167.13 249.64 61.81 L>O 42 31 3513.1 -6.51 I60.46
2753.37 °29.45 78.44 257.93 84.60 3 13 20 2153.4 -79.88 69.66
3905.21 -1.06 150.91 248.69 60.12 21 43 29 5_05.2 -5.03 144.37
7431.45 -34.16 54.32 258.26 88.58 4 50 52 J851.4 -35.98 45.OB
3799.90 2.95 140.43 246,19 55.95 22 15 19 3199.9 -1.55 154,72
M|D-COUR._. EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 884,9 S,GR 443.3 SG3 91.3 ST 435.4 SR 429.1 SS _7_.6
RRT .2570 RRF -.28_3 RTF -.7374 CRT ,8333 CRS .9271 CST .9754
SGB 989.7 R23 -.0375 RI3 -.7477 LSA 644.7 MSA 177.? SSA 18.8
_1 894.4 S(;2 423.8 THA 9.48 ELI 583.9 EL2 176.1 ALF 44.65
1465
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69_
_AUNCH CAT[ F[8 1 1969 FLIGHT TIt4? 7S.00 ARRZVAL CAT£ APR ?0 1969
H[LIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 147.41LAL -.00
RP 108.|5 LAP ?.16
RC 45,309 GL ]1,77
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_4IC
C3 22.751 VHL 4.770
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TI_
90,00 0 52 32
90.00 19 19 4?
JOO.O0 2 79 31
100.OO _O 25 18
110.00 4 10 33
110.00 21 0 5Z
OIFFER1ENTIAL CCRR1ECTICNS
TOE -.3794 TRA -.5447
ROE -.3583 RRA .0841
FOE .7607 FRA ,2325
80E ,4867 8RA .5511
LAUNCH 0AT[ F£8 I 1969
0|STANCE 196.549
LOL 131.96 VL 25.705 GAL -1.60 AZL 87.83 HCA 84.9? 5HA 116.43 £¢C .76783
LOP 216.88 VP 36.254 GAP -1§.00 AZP 89,81 TAL 184.93 TAP 269.85 RCA 85.74
GP 10,12 ?AL 102,74 ?AP 10,12 ETS _70,51 ?AE 153,63 ErE 5,07 ZAC 126,37
INC ?,1697 Vl 30,?24
APO 147,61 V2 35.040
ETC 156,46 CLP .38
OLA ?2.06 RAL ?Z.43 RAO 6567.9 V£L 12.005 PTH 2.14 YHP 9.775 0PA 21.29 RAP 31.66 ECC 1.3744
L-| T|M{ ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZ_4TH INJ TIHE PC) CST TIN INJ ? LAT "INJ ? LONG
}014,46 -77,91 97.48 254.27 84.99 | 42 46 2414.5 -78.31 88.84
4120._8 -?.f13 167.54 246.50 61.79 ?0 28 ?3 3520.4 -6.28 t60.67
7701.47 -29,7? 74.60 254.42 86.60 3 14 38 ?I01.4 -79.87 65.80
3908.64 -.94 151.10 245.62 60.12 ?! 30 27 3308.6 -4.91 |44.56
2385.65 -34.18 50.74 254.55 90,70 4 50 19 1785.6 -33.70 41,53
3797.19 Z.84 140.29 243.?5 55.92 22 4 9 3197.2 -1.65 134,08
MI0-COURE_ EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3 .4575 8AU .1405 ,_T 919.4 ,_ 448.2 SG3 101.6 ST 449.0 SR 431.7 55 ?76.6
RC3 .0639 FAU .03009 RRT .29li RRF -.3198 RTF -.7574 CRT .8431 CRS .9377 CSt .9755
FC3-1.I451 8SP 2611 S[_ f022.9 R23 -.0435 R13 -.7585 LSA 658,4 HSA 175.0 SSA 19.9
8C3 .4619 FSP -254 S_1 931.1 SG2 423.4 THA 10,21 £L1 598.0 EL2 "174.3 ALF 43,67
FLIr_IT TII4E B0,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE APR 22 1969
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.41LAL -.00
RP 108.19 LAP 2.01
RC 46.364 GL 11.54
PLANETOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 20. 722 VHL 4. 552
LNCH_ZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 0 56 51
90.00 19 4 ? 4133.79 o_.lO
IOO.O0 ? 3? 42 2646.89 -29.87
100.00 20 10 57 3918.08 -.62
110.00 4 II 29 2357.8_ -34.07
II0.00 20 4B 39 3799.92 2.95
0 IFFERENT_AL CCRREC TI_S
TOE -.3234 TRA -.5189 T(3 .5468 8AU .15_7
ROE -.3433 RRA .081_ R_3 .0933 rAu .032J6
FOE .26L_6 FRA .2217 FC3-1.3521 BSP 2893
BOE .4717 BRA .5753 BC3 .5547 FSP -288
0ISTAN(E 203.278
LOL 131.96 VL ?5.937 GAL -1.93 AZL 87,99 P_A _.1_ SMA 117,66 ECC .25490 INC 2.0175 VI 30.224
LOP 2210.09 VP 36.406 GAP -14.04 AZP 89.93 TAL IB5.68 TAP 273,BO RCA 87.67 APO 147.66 V? 35.077
GP IO.77 ZAL 104.26 ZAP 10.88 ETS 261.11ZA£ 153.60 £TE 6.94 ZAC 177.16 ETC 155.44 CLP -1.58
DLA 21.28 RAL 21,01RA0 6567.8 VEL 11.921 PTH 2.12 VHP 9.737 DPA 22.36 RAP 32.61 ECC 1.3410
L-J T|ME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A&(: INJ A_TH _NJ TIMe PO CST TiN INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
168.29 243.40 61.75 20 13 1 3533.8 -5.86 161.63
70.56 250.9? 88.73 3 16 49 2046.9 -29.72 61.75
15J.61 242.58 60.11 21 16 15 3318.J -4.59 145.08
47.01 2_0,85 92.91 4 50 27 1737,8 -33,30 37,86
140.43 240.35 55.93 21 51 59 3199.9 -1.54 134.2Z
NID-CCURS_ EY_CUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURAC_
s_7 951,2 _ 453_9-sG_ /J31_ ST _58.4 s_ 433.4 sS 274,9
RRT .3273 RRF -.3610 RTF -.7686 CRT .8508 CRS .9375 _ST .9751
S_8 1054,0 R'?3 -.0502 R13 -,7756 L5_ 665.9 HSA 172.5 SSA 21.0
S_I 965.6 .._,2 42_.5 THA 11.01 EL1 607.0 £L2 172.0 ALF 43.11
LAUNCH 04TE FEB I J969 FLIGHT TIMI[ 8?.00 _RRIV_L CAT£ APR 24 1969
_EL[CK:ENTR[C CONIC 0ISTANCE 710.007
RL 147.41 L*L -.00 LCX. 13J.96 VL 76,149 GAL -_.07 AZL _8.J4 HCA 91.33 SN4 118.83 £CC ._308 INC 1._$60 V! 30.?Z4
RP 108.73 LAP 1.86 LOP 2?3.29 VP 36.545 GAP -13.17 AZP 90.04 TAL 186.48 TAP 277.81 RC_ 89.94 APO 147.71 V? 35.Ol3
RC 47.558 GL 11._0 GP i1_49 ZAL 105.86 ZAP 17.03 £TS 290.24 ZAE 151.74 ET£ 8.73 ?AC 177.R8 £TC 154.35 CLP -3.59
PL_N_T_ENTRIC CON|C
C3 18.986 VHL 4.357 OLA _13.36 RAL 19.58 RA06567.8 VEL 11.848 PTH 2.10 VHP 8.7?6 0PA 23.48 R_P 33.49 ECC 1.3175
LNr.H AZMTH LNCH TI_ L-[=[_E I_NJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH _NJ t_ PO CST TIN IN./ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
9(3.00 I ? 5 7895.21 -28,31 88,78 247_.47 89.3? I _0 L>O 2_95.2 -28.I0 80.12
90.00 18 47 28 4i32.95 -1.48 169.36 240.37 61.72 19 56 41 3553.0 -5.25 162.7!
I130.00 2 36 40 ?SgO.IB -29.88 .66.34 247.46 90.95 3 19 50 1990.? -29.43 57.57
I[30.00 19 55 34 3933.2! -.11 152.44 239.61 60.11 21 1 7 3333.2 -4.09 145.9!
110.00 4 13 l? 2788.19 -33,84 43.16 247,21 95,18 4 51 _ 1688.2 -3?,75 34,09
I10.00 20 35 32 3807.96 3,25 140.85 737.51 55.95 21 39 0
0IFFER_NTIAL CORRI[CTION5 MI0-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.3170 TRA -.4945 T(3 .6423 8AU .1663 SGT 983.9 SGR 460.9 S43 126.1
ROE ÷.3792 RRA .0789 RC3 ,1300 FAU ,03493 RRT ._684 RRF -.4069 RTF -.7824
FOE .2618 FRA .?091 FC3-1.592_ 85P _3_ S_ 1086.5 t_3 -.0579 R13 -.7907
80E .4570 8RA .5008 8C3 .6553 FSP -327 Sr.,1 I(301.7 S/.,_ 420.9 THA 11 .93
LAUNCH OATE FE_ I 19_9 FLIGHT TIHE 84.00
H_LIC, CENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 216.733
RL 147,41 LAL -.OO LCL 13i.96 :VL 26.342 GAL -_.2J AZL 88.30 HCA 94.52 5NA 119.91 £CC .23234
RP 108.27 LAP 1.69 LOP 226,49 VP 36.671 GAP -12.24 AZP 90.13 TAL 187.33 TAP 261.85 RCA 9_.05
RC 48,883 GL 10,75 GP 17,30 ZAL 107,52 ?AP 13,52 ETS 297,75 ZAE l f_,06 ETE 10,51 ZAC 128.46
PLANETO_.ENTRIC CCIM_C
C3 i7.504 VHL 4.184 OLA 19.37 RAL 18.16 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.785 PTH 2.08 VHP 8.242 OPA 24.64
LN(.H AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIMI_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A,_ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN
90.00 1 8 6 7832'73 -28.27 84.2"Z 244.16 91.62 I 55 ?_ 2232.7
90.00 18 30 2 4177.41 -.69 170.77 237.47 61.69 19 39 40 3577.4
JO0.O0 2 41 29 2531.71 -29.73 62.00 244.09 93.23 3 23 41 1931.7
100,00 19 39 22 3953.67 .59 15_.57 236.76 60,11 ?0 45 16 3353.7
J10.00 4 15 40 ??37.03 -33.45 39.21 ?43.68 97.48 4 52 57 1637.0
110.00 L_O 21 40 _21.17 3.75 141.54 _34.78 56.00 21 25 21 37_I.J
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HIO-C(_SRS_. EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.3089 TRA -.4708 TC3 .74|5 8AU ,1783 SGT ,I015._ _ 470.J S_,3 140.6
ROE -.3158 RRA .0771RC3 .1747 FAU .03776 RRT .4133 _ -.457! RTF -.7945
r_E .75EIO FRA .1950 FC3-1.8678 8SP 3154 _ 1118.8 R*'Z3 -.0672 R13 -.804_
8OE .4418 8RA .4771 BC3 ;7618 FSP -369 S(,j 1037.4 SG2 418.9 THA 17.98
3208.0 -1.24 134.64
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR_C_
ST 466.? $4_ 434.? SS 269.8
CRT .8576 CRS .9415 (ST ,9744
LSA 670.3 MSA 169.8 SSA 72.4
ELI 614.J EL? 169.5 ALF 4?.63
ARRIVAL GATE APR 26 1969
IN( 1.6992 vJ 30.724
APO 147.77 V2 35.000
ETC 153.18 CLP -5.66
RAP 34,78 £({ 1.288!








ST 470.4 SR 433.9 SS 761.0
ERT .8631CRS .9448 CST .973J
LSA 670.? MSA 167.0 SSA 23,9
ELI 617.8 EL2 166.8 ALF 42.32
1466
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-693
LAUNCH GATE FEB 1 1969 FLIGHT TIE 66.00 ARRIVAL GATE 4PR 28 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 223.452
RL 147.41 LAL -.00 LOL 131.96 VL 26.517 GAL -2.34 AZL 68.46 HCA 97.72 SMA
RP IO8.}l LAP 1.53 L(_° 229.6B VP 36.784 6AP -11.40 AZP 90.21 TAL 188.22 TAP
RC 50.327 GL 10.19 6P 13.ZO ZAL 109.22 ZAP |5.29 ET$ 303.80 ZAE 148.56 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.240 VHL 4.030 0LA 16.I5 RAL 16.76 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.73| PTH 2.07 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_TNTH
90.00 I 14 59 2768.95 -28.06 79.56 240.95 9}.94
90.00 18 12 4 4206.72 .26 172.56 234.72 61.66
100.00 2 47 7 2471.H4 -29.42 57.58 240.82 95.54
IDO.DO 19 22 37 3979.06 1.45 154.96 234.06 60.14
110600 4 18 56 2184.56 -32.92 35.21 240.27 99.79
110.O0 _ 7 17 3839.11 4.44 142.48 232.I9 56.07
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-CCURE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2979 TRA -.4467 TC3 ._450 BAU .1901 SGT I044.0 _ 482.1 SC} J56.8
ROE -.3029 RRA .0759 RE3 .2290 FAU .04095 RRT .4614 RRF -.5112 RTF -.8059
FOE .2495 FRA .1783 FC3-2.I831 8SP 3288 _ l|49.9 R_} -.0774 RI3 -.8175
(_E .4248 BRA .4531 BC3 .8755 FSP -418 ,%1 I071.8 ,%Z 416.6 THA I4.22
120.93 ECC .22259 INC 1.541| vI 30.224
265.94 RCA 94.01 APO 147.64 V2 34.987
12.32 ZAC 128.90 ETC 151.95 CLP -7.79
7.784 OPA 25.87 RAP 34.96 ECC 1.2673
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2 l 8 2169.0 -27,22 71.00
19 22 11 3606.7 -3.53 165.72
] 28 19 1871.8 -28.34 48.94
20 28 56 3379.1 -2.54 148.44
4 55 21 I584.6 -31.21 26.40
21 II 16 3239,1 -,05 136.27
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 469.1SR 432.0 SS 247.1
CRT .8669 CR$ .9469 CST .9711
LSA 663.4 MSA 164,0 SSA 23.7
EL/ 616.3 EL2 163.9 ALF 42.28
LAUNCH DATE FEB I 1969 FLIGHT TIME 88.00 ARRIVAL OATE APR }(3 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.41 LAL -.00
RP 108.36 LAP 1.36
RC 51.881GL 9.49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.164 VHL 3,894
LNO'I AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.OO 1 22 35
90.00 17 53 47
IO0.(30 2 53 32
100.00 19 5 31
110.(30 4 23 0
I10.00 19 52 33
0ISTANCE 230.161
LOL 131.96 VL 26.676 GAL -2,46 AZL 88.62 PICA 100.91 SHA
LOP 232,88 VP 36.886 GAP -10.60 AZP 90.26 TAL 189.13 TAP
GP 14,2'0 ZAL 110.94 ZAP |7.3| ET$ 308.64 ZAE 147.25 ETE
121.86 ECC .21379 INC 1.3808 VI 30.224
290.04 RCA 95._I APO 147.92 V2 34.974
I4.22 ZAC 129.18 ETC 130.67 CLP -10.0!
OLA 16.87 RAL 15,42 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.665 PTH 2.06 VHP 7.351 CPA 27.I6
L-I T|MC INJ LAT INJ L(_ INJ RT AS_ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
_704,22 -27,6? 74.87 237.89 96.26 2 7 39 2104.2
4240,45 1.34 174.24 232.16 61.71 J_ 4 27 3640.4
2410.90 -28.94 53.11 237;71 97.84 3 33 45 1810.9
4009.00 2.46 156.60 231.54 60.L_O L_ 12 20 3409.0
2131,01 -32.2Z 31,J9 237.04 102.08 4 58 31 I531.0
3861,65 5.29 143.67 229.78 56.18 20 56 34 3261.7
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2830 TRA -.4220 TC3 .95_7 8AU .2024 ,%T 1070.6 `%R 498.0 SG3 175.0
ROE -.2899 RRA .0753 RE3 .2943 FAU .04433 RRT .5119 RRF -,5682 RTF -.8180
FOE .2345 FRA .1591 FC3-2.5433 BSP 3456 ,%B 1180.7 R_3 -.0878 RI3 -.8317
BOE .4052 BRA .4286 BE3 .9982 FSP -473 ,%1 1105,7 SG2 414.2 THA 15.64
RAP 35.52 £CC 1.2496








ST 460.2 SR 428.1 $$ 227.2
CRT .86_2 CRS .947} CST .9676
LSA 648,0 HSA 160.9 SSA 27.9
ELI 607.6 EL_ J60.9 ALF 42.61
LAUNCH 0ATE FEB I 1969 FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 2 196_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 236.657
RL 147.41 LAL -.00 LOL 131.96 VL 26.819 GAL -2.58 AZL 86.78 HCA 104.10 SMA
RP 108.40 L4P 1.18 LOP 236.07 VP 36.978 GAP -9.83 ATP 90.30 TAL 190.06 TAP
RE 53.536 6L 8.67 6P I5.32 7AL |12.65 ZAP 19.57 ETS 312.51 7AE 146.11ETE
PLANCTCXENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.250 VHL 3.773 CLA 15.46 RAL J4.I7 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.646 PTH 2,04 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC
90.00 1 30 36 2638._I -27.10 70.I7 235.01
90.00 17 35 24 4278.19 2.56 176.34 229.82
100.00 3 0 43 2349.]5 -28,28 48.64 234.79
1OO.OO 18 48 16 4043.08 3.61 138.48 229.23
]10.00 4 27 52 2076.60 -31.38 27,17 234.02
110.00 19 37 39 3_88.40 6.31 145.08 227.56
122.73 ECC .20588 INC 1.2171 Vl 30.224
294.16 RCA 97.46 APO 148.00 V2 34.961
16.24 ZAC 129.29 ETC 149.34 CLP -12.32
6.943 CPA 28.52 RAP 35.94 £CC 1.2343
INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
98.55 2 14 55 2038.8 -25.64 61.80
61.79 18 46 42 3678.2 -l.Z3 169.71
IO0.10 3 39 54 1749.2 -26.60 40.24
60.31 19 55 39 3443,J -.37 I51.95
104.32 5 2 28 1476.6 -29.09 18.71
56.33 L;_ 42 27 3288.4 1.84 138.84
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 449.0 SR 422.0 SS 202.5
CRT .8677 CR$ .9447 CST .9624
LSA 628,3 MSA 158.2 SSA 30.4
_LJ 595.5 EL2 I58.1 ALF 42.96
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2678 TRA -.4002 TC3 1.O552 BAU .2132 SGT 1094.2 SGR 519.2 SG3 I95.1
ROE -.2770 RRA .0751 RE3 .3718 FAU .04849 RRT .5635 RRF -.6268 RTF -.8264
FOE .2137 FRA .1392 FC3-2.9460 BSP 3572 ,%0 1211.I R'2] -.1013 RI_ -.84_0
80E .]853 BRA ,4072 BC3 1.1188 FSP -537 ,%1 1138.8 ,%2 412.I THA 17.30
LAUNCH DATE FEB I I969 FLIGHT TIME 92,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 4 1969
HELI(_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147._I LAL -.O0
RP 108.43 LAP 1.00
RC 55.282 GL 7.7I
PLAMETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.476 VHL 3.67I
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 I 40 3
90.00 17 17 4
1OO.OO 3 8 46
1013.00 18 31 2
110.00 4 33 33
110.00 19 2_ 44
DISTANCE 243.5_9
LOL 131.96 VL 26.949 GAL -2.69 AZL 88.95 HCA 107.29 SHA I23.53 ECC .19878
LOP 239.26 VP 37.060 GAP -9.09 AZP gO.31 TAL 190.98 TAP _.27 RCA 98.97
GP 16.5_ 2AL 114,33 ZAP L:_.04 ETS 315.65 ZAE 145.J4 ETE 18.44 ZAC 129.Z!
0LA 13.95 RAL 13.01RAO 6567.5 V_L 11.613 PTH 2.03 VHP 6.560 OPA 29.97
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIN
2572.88 -26.34 65.49 232.34 100.78 2 22 55 1972.9
4319.62 3.89 178.66 2_7.7I 61,93 16 29 4 3719.6
_286.76 -27.46 44,19 232.09 I02.31 3 46 53 1666.8
4060.98 4.89 160,57 227.16 60.47 19 39 3 3481.0
2021.44 -_0.38 23.I8 231.23 106.48 5 7 15 14_I.4
3919.06 7.46 146.70 225.58 56.54 2_ 28 3 3319.1
OIFFERENTIAL CCRR_CTION$
TOE -.2503 TRA -.3796 TO3 1.1_]9 BAU .2_35
ROE -.2636 RRA .0752 RC3 .4627 FAU .05282
r0£ .1850 FRA .I183 FC3-3.3934 8SP 3C_q7
8OE .363fl BRA .3869 8C3 1,2405 FSP -606
INC 1.O488 VI 30.224
APO 148.08 V2 34.948
ETC 147,97 CLP -14.73
RAP 36.18 £CC 1.2218








ST 432.2 SR 413.1 $S 17_._
CRT .8644 CRS .9365 CST .9535
LSA 601,5 MSA 155.5 9SA 33.4
EL! 377.3 EL2 135.3 ALF 43.50
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
,%T 1113.2 `%R 547.0 `%3 217.3
RRT .6141RRF -.6848 RTF -.8336
`%8 1240.4 R23 -.1160 RI3 -.8541
,%1 I170.4 SG2 410.6 THA J9.25
I467
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL, 4, 1965-69}
LAUNCH CATE FEB I 1969 FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 6 |969
H[L[C(ENTRIC CONIC
RL ]47.41LAL -.00
RP 108,47 LAP .82
R( _7.I09 GL 6.62
PLAI'_TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 |?._23 VHL 3.58|
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TIM_
90.00 J 49 57
90.00 16 58 55
JO0.O0 3 17 36
JO0.O0 18 13 57
110.00 4 40 7
110.00 19 7 56
DISTANCE 2§0.?O3
LOt. 13|.96 VL 27.065 GAL -2._ ATL 89.13 HEA |10.48 _:d_A 124.75 EC( :|9245 ]NC .8747 V| 3D.Z74
LOP 242.44 VP 37.133 GAP -8.38 AZP 90.31 TAL |91.89 TAP 3OR.37 RCA 100.34 APO _48.|6 v2 34.936
GP 17.98 ZAL 115.95 ZAP 74,73 ET$ 3|8.22 ZAE I44.32 ETE "20.85 ?AC 128.90 ETC 146.60 CLP -17.27
0LA 12.33 RAL ]J.98 RAD 6567.5 VEL 11.585 PTH ?.0] VHP 6.204 0PA 31.50 RAP 36.24 ECC I,AltO
L-I TINE IN! LAT IN! LON_ IN! RT AS( IN! A_ATH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
2506.50 -25.42 60.85 229.9! 102.93 2 3| 43 1906.5 -23.38- 52.77
4364.51 5.32 ISJ.lB 225.87 67,15 18 !l 40 3764.5 1.56 |74.53
22?3.79 -26.46 39.77 Z29.62 104.43 3 54 40 |623.8 -24.22 3J.69
4122.46 6.27 !62.87 225.35 60.71 !9 2_ 39 3522.5 2.32 156.31
1965.63 -29.24 |9.24 228.70 10fl.56 5 12 52 1365.6 -26.42 ||.J9
3953.39 8.74 148,53 223.84 56.82 20 13 49 335_.4 4.32 142.24
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TOE -.23|0 TRA -.3607 TC3!.2379 BAU .2336
ROE -.2491 RRA .0757 RE3 .5694 FAU .05759
FOE .|467 FRA .092_ FC3-3.8884 BSP 3798
HOE .3397 BRA .3685 BC3 l .3626 FSP -683
MIO-COUR,_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT I!27.6 5_R 583.5 S_3 24|.9 ST 410,7 SR 400.5 55 136.O
RRT .662| RRF -.7405 RTF -.8394 CRT .fiST4 ORS ,9|37 CST .9349
SGB 1269.7 R_3 -.1321 R!3 -.8648 LSA 56H.| MSA 153.2 554 37.l
5_1 1201.5 _2 410.4 THA 21.55 ELI 552.9£L2 J53.1 ALF 44.|6
LAUNCH DATE FEB 1 !969 FLIGHT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 8 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.41 LAL -.(30 LCL 13J.96 VL 27.169 GAL
RP J08.51 LAP .64 LOP 245.62 VP 37.!97 GAP
DISTANCE 256.847
-2.89 AZL 89.3! H(A 113.66 S_A 124.91 ECC .18687 INC .6934
-7.70 AZP 90.2fl TAL !9_.78 TAP 306.44 RCA !01.58 APO'148.25
R( 59.0|0 GL 5.38
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.274 VHL 3.503
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
90.00 2 0 42
90.00 16 4I l
tOO.DO 3 27 20
100,00 17 57 5
]lO.O0 4 47 34
110.00 18 53 20
GP !9.55 ZAL 117.49 ZAP 27.64 ET5 3L-----------------_.36ZAE 143.62 ETE 23.55 7AC !28.34 ETC |45.23
DLA !0.6! RAL 1!.08 RAO 6567.5 VEL J!.561PTH 2.02 VHP 5,873 OPA
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A_TH IN| TIME
2439.62 -24.32 56.26 227.73 104.97 2 41 22
4412.72 6.85 183.90 224.31 62.46 17 54 34
2160.22 -25.3! 35.40 227.43 106.46 4 3 20
4167.35 7.76 165.37 223,8l 61.O4 19 6 32
1909.13 -27.95 15.35 226.44 110.53 5 19 23





TOE -.?O76 TRA -.3415 TC3 1.3!68 BAU .2442
ROE -.2326 RRA .0767 RC3 .694_'FAU .06283
FO_ .0942 FRA .0732 FC3-4.43|4 B_ 3946
HOE .31|7 (3RA .3500 0(3 J.4885 FSP -77!
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION- ACCURACY
S_T 1135.5 ,_ 630.4 SG3 268.8
RRT .7058 RRF -.79!7 RTF -.8453
1298.8 R"Z3 -.1463 RI3 -.8769
5GI 123J.8 S_2 411.7 THA" 24.28
33.|4 RAP 36.06 ECC 1.2020








ST 380.9 SR 382.6 55 93.2
CRT .844J CRS .8332 CST .8733
LSA 525.0 USA !50.9 SSA 41.6
ELI 518,4 EL2 !50.7 ALF 45.!6
LAUNCH DATE FEB I 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J47.4l LA_ -.00 LOt. 131.96 VL
RP J08.55 LAP .45
RC 60.976 GL 3.99
PLANE TO(ENTRI( CONIC
C3 |J.8|6 VHL 3.437
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 2 |2 23
90.00 16 23 26
|OO.O0 3 38 l
|00.00 J7 40 30
lJO.O0 4 56 0
FLIGHT TIME 98.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY |0 1969
01STANCE 263.471
27.262 GAL -8.98 AZL 89.50 HCA !16.04 _A 125.51 ECC .18184 INC .5032 VI 30.224
LOP 248.80 VP 37.?§4 GAP -7.05 AZP 90.73 TAL !93.63 TAP 310,47 RCA 102.69 APO 148.33 V_ 34.911
GP 71.31 ZAL 118.94 ZAP 30.77 ETS 377.19 ?AE 143.01 £TE 26.56 ?AC |27.$2 ETC 143.91 CLP -22.75
OLA 8.79 RAL |0.34 RAO 6567,5 VEL J!.541 PTH 2.01 VHP 5.569 0PA 34.90 RAP 35.61 ECC 1.!945
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
2372.!0 -23.05 51.7| 225.B'_ |06.9l 2 5! 56 |772,l -20.57 43.96
4464.20 8.46 J86.83 223.04 62.88 17 37 50 3864.2 4.76 180.11
2095.95 -24.00 31.07 225.51 |08.37 4 12 57 1496.0 -21,27 23.34
4_|5.58 9.34 168.08 222.57 61.48 J8 50 45 3615.6 5.46 |61.44
1851.89 -26.52 1!.5! 224.47 I!2.40 5 26 52 125!.9 -23.25 3.88
3432.4 7.30 |46.41
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 351.0 SR 359.5 SS 56.B
CRT .8248 CR$ .44!3 CST ,5520
LSA 480.8 MSA |49.! SSA 47.!
EL| 479.9 EL2 148.6 ALF 45.82
110.00 18 39 O 4032.41 11.66
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1850 TRA -.3265 TC3 !.3726 _AU .2540
ROE -.214! RRA .0776 RC3 .8373 FAU .06837
rOE .0302 FRA .0527 FC3-5.0095 6SP 4047
ODE .2850 BRA .3356 6C3 1,6079 FSP -863
LAUNCH DATE FEB I 1969
HCL IOCENTRI( CONIC
RL 147.41 LAL -.00 LOL i3!.96 VL 27.345 GAL
RP |08.58 LAP .26 LOP 251.98 VP 37.304 GAP
152.79 221.18 57.64 19 46 12
MIO-COURS£ £XECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1135.3 5GR 689.8 S(,3 297.7
RRT .T422 RRF -.8368 RTF -.8473
I328,4 R_3 -.J623 R|3 -.B876
SGI 1261.6 SG2 416.0 THA 27.51
FLIGHT TIME 100.130 ARRIVAL OATE MAY 12 J969
RE 63.000 GL 2.44
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.438 VHL 3.382
LN(.J_ AZHTH LNCH TIME
90.00 2 25 8
90.00 16 6 8
!00.00 3 49 45
100.130 |7 24 12
110.00 5 5 29
110,00 18 24 _7
OISTANCE 270.073
-3.06 AZL 89.70 H(A 120.02 SHA 126.05 ECC .!7745 INC .3020
-6.43 AZP 90.|5 TAL 194.44 TAP 3!4,45 RCA I03.68 APO !48.4|




OLA 6.86 RAL 9.77 RAD'6567.4 VEL 11.525 PTH 2.O1 VHP 5.293 0PA
L-I TIME IN! LJ_T IN! LONG IN! RT AS_. IN! AA"NTH IN! TIME
_03.66 -21.63 47.20 LP'_4.24 108,74 3 3 32
4519.09 10.15 !89.98 222,08 63.4_ 17 _I 27
2030.73 -L_Z.54 26.78 L_d3.69 110.18 4 2r_ 36
4267.25 l!.Ol 171.01 221.63 62.03 18 35 19
1793.71 -24.95 7.7J 222.8! I!4.16 5 35 ?3
4077.03 13.27 155.24 220._0 58.21 _19 32 54
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.|614 TRA -.3140 TC3 1.4060 BAU .2639
R_E -.19_ RRA .0782 R(3 |.0C_09 FAU .074!5
FOE -.0503 FRA .0352 FC3-5.6119 BSP 4147
_OE .2510 8RA .3236 BE3 1.7259 FSP -_I
MI0-COUR,_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
.%T 1125.3 SGR 763,0 S_3 32_.1
RRT .7704 RRF -.8746 RTF -.8469
S(_ 1359.6 R_3 -.17fl9 R!3 -,8988
S_I 1291.8 SG2 -423.B THA 31.33
36.77 RAP 34.86 £CC 1.1882








ST 31_.4 5R 328.7 SS 65.6
CRT .7946 CRS -.5551CST -.3758
LSA 434.8 HSA 147.8 $$A 53.5
ELI 433.5 EL2 146.6 ALF 46.14
|468
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE VEB I 1969 FLIGHT TIE ]02.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 14 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 276.65?
RL 147.41 LAL -.00 LOL 131.96 VL 27.417 GAL -3.13 AZL 89.91HCA J2].19 SMA 126.5] ECC .17159 INC .0@62 Vl 30.224
RP 108.62 LAP .O7 LOP 755.16 VP 37.347 GAP -5.83 AIP 90.05 TAL 195.18 TAP ]18.]7 RCA 104.56 APO 148.49 V? 34.889
RE 65.076 GL .7? G_ Z5.45 ZAL 1Zl.44 ZAP ]7.77 ETS ]25.31ZAE 141.89 ETE ]].78 ZA( 124.98 ETC 141.52 (LP -78.90
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.133 VML 3.337 0LA 4.83 RAL 9.38 RAD 6567,4 VEL 11.512 PTH ?.OI VHP 5,O46 DPA 38.76 RAP 33.75 ECC 1.1832
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIE L-I TIM(_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS_ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT INJ Z LQNG
90.00 ? 39 5 2?33.89 -28.03 47.71 222.95 |10.44 ] 16 19 1633.9 -17.07 ]5.29
90.00 15 49 4 4577.67 lJ.91 193.38 271.4§ 64.12 ]7 5 22 ]977.7 B.]] 186.57
IOO.00 4 ? 4? 1964.20 -20.9! 72.51 ??2.59 111=.86 4 ]5 26 1364.Z -17,76 15.13
rOD,DO 17 8 9 4127.60 17.75 174.19 721.02 62.7] 18 ZO 11 ]722,6 9.00 167.41
110.O0 5 16 9 1714.52 -2].75 3.95 ?71.47 J|5.BO 5 45 4 }154.] -19.58 }56.72
110.00 18 11 11 4125.24 14.98 157.93 219.75 58.91 19 |9 56 5525.2 10.75 151.58
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR1EETIONS MIO-COORE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1174 TRA -.303_ TC3 1.4136 BAU .7748 SGT J104.4 _ 852.7 S(;] 359.8 ST ?84.8 SR 788.5 55 174.?
ROE -.1658 RRA .0787 RC3 1.1874 FAU .08009 RRT .7901RgF -.9_55 RTF -.8438 CRT .7481 DR] -.8559 CST -.6785
FOE -.1490 FRA .022? FC3-6.2280 BSP 4256 SGB 1395.3 R'Z3 -.184] R|] -.9109 LSA 393.0 MSA 147.4 5SA 60.1
BOE .2153 BRA .5137 BE3 I .8467 FSP -1064 `%| 1375.6 ,%2 435.5 THA 35.84 ELI 379.0 EL2 14].9 ALF 45.50
LAUN_ DATE FEB I 1969 FLIGHT TIME |04.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 16 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 285.207
RL 147.41 LAL -.00 LCL 131.96 VL 27.481 GAL -].|8 AZL 90.14 HCA 176.37 ]HA 176.95 ECC .17023 IN(: .1420 Vl 30.?74
RP 108.65 LAP -.|1 LOP Z58.35 VP 37.383 GAP -5.25 A]P 89.92 TAL 195.86 TAP 322.22 RCA 105.]4 APO 148,56 V2 34.878
RE 67.198 GL -1.18 GP 27.86 ZAL 122.46 ZAP 41.63 ETS 526.76 ZAE 141.24 ETE 38.05 2AC 123.22 ETC 140.53 CLP -]2.28
PLANETOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 10.896 VHL 3.301 OLA ?.67 RAL 9.19 RAD 6567.4 VEL
LNGH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-Z TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ
90.00 ? 54 27 2167.75 -18.77
90.00 15 3? 9 4640.46 |3°75
10(3.OO 4 17 ] 1895.86 -19.12
l_._ 16 52 t5 4_2._6 14.58
110.OO 5 ?8 9 J67]._10 -21.59
110.00 17 57 38 4|77.40 J6.79
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1127 TRA -.2953 T(3 1.3943 BAU .2876
ROE -.1130 RRA .0775 RC3 |.3981 rAU .0860]
FDE -.7699 FRA .0|44 FC]-6.8357 BSP 4422
BOE .J743 _A ,305] BC3 J.9745 FSP -1175
11.501PTH 2.00 VHP 4.831 CPA 40.88 RAP ]?.2? ECC 1.17_.3
RT AS( INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LOIqG
38.19 221.99 112.02 3 ..t0 29 1562.? -15.17 30.93
197.07 221.16 65.00 16 49 30 4040.5 10.27 190.13
lP.73 221.6! 113.43 4 48 38 1295.9 -15.79 11.07
177.66 2213.75 63.61 18 5 17 3782.1 10.92 170.78
• 18 220.46 117.]2 5 56 2 1073.3 -17.56 ]53,15
160.89 219.51 59.78 19 7 16 ]577.4 17.65 154.23
MID-COURSE EX_CUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
`%T 1071.8 `%R 960.9 ,%3 392.0 ST ?50.4 SR 2]6.0 SS 203.6
RRT .8016 RRF -.9298 RTF -.8380 CRT .6717 CRS -.9097 CST -.7102
,%B 1439.5 R_3 -.1834 RI] -.9246 LSA 365.4 MSA 148.8 $SA 64.4
,%1 1367.2 ,%? 450.5 THA 41.11 ELI 3}6.7 EL2 139.1 ALF 42.47
LAUNCH DATE FEB 1 1969 FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIV4L O4TE MAY 18 J969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 289.7]7
RL 147.41 LAL -.00 LOC 131.96 VL 27.537 GAL -3.23 AZL 80.39 HCA 129.54 ,SMA
RP 108,68 LAP -.30 LOP 261.5D VP 37.415 GAP -4.70 AZP 89.75 TAL 196.46 TAP
RC 69.]60 GL -].29 GP )0.5] ZAL 125.30 ZAP 45.73 ET$ ]_8.25 ZAE 140.45 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IO.724 VHL 3.?75 0LA .39 RAL 9.20 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11,494 PTH 2.00 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A,_E INJ AZMTH
90.00 3 11 30 2088.0] -16.31 3].62 ?71.]8 113.47
90.00 15 15 14 4708.17 15.66 201.1] 721,76 66.10
100.00 4 33 1 1875.07 -17.14 13.90 _20.99 114.87
IOO.OO 16 56 24 _446.]7 16,49 181.48 220.86 64.71
110.OO 5 41 40 1610.20 -19.37 356.40 719.80 118.7]
110.O0 17 44 14 42]4,03 18.70 164.17 219.67 60.85
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.0917 TRA -.2910 TC] J .3]]8 BAU ._018 ,%T 1023.6 ,%R 1086.9 ,%3 422.5
ROE _.09_8 RRA .0744 RC3 1.6289 FAU .09147 RRT .8014 RRF -.9482 RTF -.8247
FOE -.4095 FRA .0191 FC3-7.3847 8SP 4571 ,%6 149].1R23 -.1749 RJ3 -.9582
8OE .1301 BRA ,3004 BC3 2.1053 FSP -1775 ,%1 1417.5 ,%2 469.6 THA 47.14
127.32 ECC .16730 INC .391B VJ 30,224
325.99 RCA 106.02 APO 148.62 v2 34,867
42.77 7AC 121.14 ETC 139.74 CLP -55.88
4,649 DPA 43.12 RAP 30.21 £CC 1.1765
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
] 46 18 1488.0 -I].00 26.51
16 ]] 42 4108.2 12,]0 194.06
5 ] 26 1225,1 -13.65 6.85
17 50 30 3846.4 I?.95 174.48
6 8 30 I010.2 -15.38 349.55
18 54 48 ]634,0 14.68 157.37
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 222.4 SR 170.1 5S 293.7
CRT .5495 CRS -.9017 CST -,6701
LSA 370.9 MSA 152.4 $SA 62.2
ELi 249.8 EL? 126.5 ALF 31.85
LAUNCH OATE FEB I 1969 FLIGHT TIME 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 20 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.41 LAL -.00
RP 108.77 LAP -.49
RC 71.560 GL -5.63
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IO.619 VHL 3,759
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 3 30 33
9O.OO 14 58 5
I0(3.00 4 50 56
1(30.00 16 20 73
110.00 5 56 59
110.00 17 30 49
OISTANC£ 296_242
LOL 151.96 VL ?7.584 GAL -].27 AZL 90.67 HCA 132.71 SHA
LOP ?64.67 VP 37.440 GAP -4.17 A_P 89.55 TAL 196.97 TAP
6P 33.43 ZAL 123.92 7AP 50.06 ETS 329.85 ZAE 139.42 £TE
177.64 £CC .16477 INC .6653 Vl 30.2?4
329.68 RCA 106.61APO 148.68 V2 54.858
47.91 ZAC I18.71ETC 139.18 CLP -59.72
OLA -2.06 RAL 9.44 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.489 PTH ?.00 VHP 4.504 OPA 45.45
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC rNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIM
2010.31 -14,15 28.95 221.15 i14.79 4 4 4 1410.3
4781.90 17.64 205.64 221.77 67.48 16 17 47 4181.9
1751.01 -14.97 9.47 220.75 I16.I8 5 20 7 1151.0
4516.4] 18.48 185.73 271.40 66.08 17 35 ]9 3916.4
1544.26 -17.17 352.56 219.53 120.02 6 22 43 944.3
4295.95 213.71 167.84 _'_0,24 62,18 I8 42 25 3695.9
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0730 TRA -.2893 TO3 1.2326 BAU .3189
ROE -.0427 RRA .0681 RC] 1.8777 FAU .09612
FOE -.5697 FRA .036] FC]-7.8165 BSP 4776
BO£ .0846 _A .2977 BC] ?.7461 FSP -1370
RAP ?7.66 £CC 1.1748








ST 2(]0,9 5R 91.0 $S 394.4
CRT ,?757 CRS -,7623 CST -.5990
LSA 420.8 MSA 155.9 SSA 53.4
ELI 202.9 EL? 86.7 ALF 8.7?
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
,%T 959.6 _ 1831.9 ,%3 449.7
RRT .7887 RRF -.9618 RTF -.8022
1561.5 R23 -.1562 R13 -.9517
,%1 1482.4 ,%2 490.8 THA 5].88
1469
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH CATE FEB I 1969 FLIGHT TIME 110.00 ARRIVAL CATE MAY 2? 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.41 LAL -.00
RP IOH.74 LAP -.67
RC 73.792 GL -8,23
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IO._B@ VHL 3.254
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIE
90.00 3 52 6
9(3.00 14 40 22
I00.O0 5 II 15
100.O0 16 3 54
110.00 6 14 26
110,00 17 17 12
DISTANCE )02.722
LOt_ 131.96 VL 27.625 GAL -3.29 AZL 90.97 HCA 135.87 SMA 127.92 ECC .16260 ]NC .9682 V] 3D.224
LOP 267.84 VP 37.46_ GAP -3,65 ATP 89.50 TAL 197.41 TAP 333.28 RCA 107.12 AIM) 148.72 V2 34._48
GP 36.59 7AL 124.30 ZAP 54.59 ETS 331.63 ZAE 138.07 ETE 53.40 ZAC 115.97 ETC 138.91CLP -43,81
CLA -4.68 RAL 9.92 RA0 6567.4 VEL ll.4BB PTH 2.00 VHP 4.400 OPA 47.85 RAP 24.49 ECC 1.1743
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LCNG IN] RT ASC IN] AZHTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1927,91 -II.74 24,09 221.35 115.95 4 24 14 1327,9 -8,16 ]7.24
4863.12 19.68 210.72 222.76 69.22 16 I 25 4263.1 16.68 203.33
1672.61 -12,57 4.89 220.93 117.35 5 39 7 1072.6 -8,80 35_.J2
4593.66 20.54 19_.54 222.40 67.79 17 20 28 3993.7 ]7.35 183.20
1474.75 -14.76 348.61 219.67 121.19 6 39 1 874.8 -10.52 342.08
4364.27 22.83 172.02 221.29 63.84 18 29 56 376_.3 19.]2 164.84
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE -.0590 TRA -.2884 TC3 1.0921 BAU .3401
ROE .0207 RRA .0580 RC3 2.139B FAU .09oj65
FOE -.7512 FRA .0657 FC3-8.1479 BSP 5062
BOE .0625 BRA .2942 BC3 2.4024 FSP -1452
LAUNCH DATE FEB 1 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.41 LAL -.00 LCL 131.96 VL 27.659 GAL
RP 108.77 LAP -.86 LOP 271.01 VP 57.479 GAP
RC 76.053 GL -11.13
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.645 VHL 5.263
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TIME
90.00 4 16 47
90.00 14 21
100.OO 5 3A 31
100.00 15 46 }6
110.00 6 34 30
110.00 |7 3 6
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
.%T 880.6 SGR J396.8 .%3 472.3
RRT .7591RRF -.9719 RTF o.7666
SGB 1651.3 R23 -.1277 R13 -.9644
_I 1570.6 SG2 509.9 THA 61.10
FLIGHT TIME 112.00
DISTANCE 309.175
-5.31 AZL 91.3t PiCA 139.04 SH_ 128.15 ECC .16075
-3.16 AZP 89.01 TAL 197.75 TAP 336.78 RCA 107.55
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 186.0 SR 63.4 55 506.7
CRT -.6439 CRS .6364 CST -.5187
LSA 518.4 MSA 157.4 SSA 42.5
ELI 190.7 EL2 47.3 ALF 166.80
GP 39.96 ZAL 184.40 ZAP 59.25 ETS 335.69 ZAE 136.32 ETE 59.14 7AC 112.94
OLA -7.52 RAL 10.67 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.491 PTH 2.00 VHP 4.340 DPA
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] A2'MTH IN] TIME
1839.26 -9.05 18.97 222.05 116.95 4 47 26
4953.92 21.76 216.56 224.29 71.42 15 44 12
1588.50 -9.89 .08 221.60 118.35 6 0 59
4679.91 22.66 196,07 223.95 69.96 17 4 36
1400.67 -12.10 34A.51 220.28 122.22 6 57 51
4440.52 25.03 176.84 LP'_2.90 65.92 18 17 6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0547 TRA -.2905 TC3 .9012 BAU .3646
ROE .0984 RRA .0403 RC3 2.3985 FAU .10133
FDE -.9412 FRA .1160 FC3-8._413 0SP 5390
BOE .1126 0RA .2933 BE3 2.5622 F.SP -1505
ARRIVAL DATE MAY 24 1969
INC 1.3074 Vl )0,224
APO 148.75 V2 34,839
ETC 138.95 CLP -48.J6
50,2_ RAP 20.64 ECC 1.1752








ST 182.7 S_ 180.4 SS 623.2
CRT -.5793 CRS .9759 CST -.4825
LSA 654.2 MSA 159.l SSA 32.8
ELI 228.2 EL2 117.8 ALF 135.63
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
.%T 787.3 SGR 1576.2 .%3 486.4
RRT .6986 RRF -.9?90 RTF -.7014
.%B 1761.9 R23 -.0958 R13 -.9746
•f_l 1680.8 SG2 528.3 THA 68.54
LAUNCH OAT_E FEB ] ]969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.41 L4L -.00
RP 108.80 LAP -1.04
RC 78.340 GL -14,3_
PLANCTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.811 VHL 3.288
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 4 45 31
90.00 14 1 14
100.00 6 I 34
100.00 15 27 52
]10.00 6 57 49
liD.DO 16 48 6
FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL CATE
DISTANCE 315.603
LOt.. 131.96 VL 27.607 GAL -3.32 A?L 91.69 HCA 142.20 SMA 128.34 ECC .15919 INC 1.6925 Vl 30.224
LOP 274.17 VP 37.492 GAP -2.69 AZP 88.66 TAL 198,00 TAP 340,19 RCA 107.91 APO 148.78 v_ 34.831
GP 43.54 ZAL 124.19 ZAP 63.99 ET$ 336.09 ZAE 134.14 ETE 65.00 7AC 109.66 ETC 139.33 CLP -52.78
OLA -10.61 _AL 11.71RAO 6_67.4 VEL 11.498 PTH 2.00 VHP 4.332 OPA 52.69 RAP 16.06 ECC 1.J779
L-I TIME IN] LAT INJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO (ST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1742.22 -6.01 13.45 223.33 117.72 5 14 33 1142.2 -_.26 6.79
5057.28 23.84 223.43 226.46 74.25 15 25 31 4457.3 21.45 215.57
1496.86 -6,89 354.94 222.86 119.16 6 26 31 896.9 -2.95 348.37
4777,88 24,79 202.57 226.15 72.74 16 47 29 4177.9 22,19 194.75
1320.72 -9.17 340.18 221.47 123.08 7 19 49 720.7 -4.75 333.88
4526.78 27.30 182.52 225,17 6_.59 18 3 33 3926.8 24.15 174.77
MAY 26 1969
OIFFERENT!AL CORRECTIONS MIO-COUR,E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.0622 TRA -,2924 TO3 ,6659 BAU .3930 .%T 687.2 SGR 1766.7 .%3 490,2
ROE .1947 RRA .0134 RC3 2.6363 FAU .10078 RRT .5848 RRF -.9842 RTF -.5842
FOE;I.I 356 FRA .1833 FC3-8,0702 BSP 5794 $_-,B 1895.6 R23 ".0629 RI3 -.9822
8DE .2044 BRA .2927 DE3 2.7191 FSP -I525 S(,1 1816.4 .%2 542.2 THA 75.9(]
LAUNCH 0ATE FEB | 1969 FLIGHT TIME 116.0(_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 322.005
RL 147,41 LAL -.0(3 LOL 131.96 VL 27.709 GAL -3.31 AZL 92.14 HCA 14_.36 S_A 128.50 ECC .15788
RP 108.82 LAP -1.21 LOP 277.34 VP 37.501 GAP -2.23 AZP 88.24 TAL 198.15 TAP 343.51 REA 108.21
RE 80.651 GL -18.O1 GP 47.28 2AL 123.61 ZAP _.71 ETS 338.90 ZAE 131.50 ETE 70.85 7AC 106,20
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.125 VHL 3,335 0LA -13.99 RAL 13.09 RAD 6567.4 VEL 11.511 PTH 2,01 VHP 4.382 DPA 55,02
LNCH A?MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A_:_C INJ A2"MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
90.O0 5 19 42 1633.57 -2.54 ?.36 225.35 118,21 5 46 55 1033.6
90.00 13 _ 2 5i77.67 25.81 231.69 229.4I 77.94 15 4 19 4577.7
1(30.00 6 33 _ 1395.02 -3.48 349.30 224.83 119.71 6 56 53 795.0
1(30.00 15 6 46 4891.45 26.86 210.37 229.15 76.35 16 28 18 4291.5
110.00 7 25 16 1233.28 -5,89 335.54 223.34 123.73 7 45 49 633.3
110.O0 16 31 37 4625.9_ 29,58 189.34 228.27 72.04 17 48 43 4026,0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.0850 TRA -.2908 TC3 .3979 BAU .4258 St.,T 597.4 _ 1967.3 .%3 483.0
RDE .3146 RRA -.0239 RC3 2.8349 FAU .09791 RRT .3785 RRF -.9879 RTF -.3753
FOE-l.3286 FRA .2605 FC3-7.6196 BSP 6310 5_ 2056.0 R23 -,0327 RI3 -.987_
BOE _3259 8RA ,2918 BE3 2.8627 FSP -1514 .11 198J.3 .%2 549.0 THA 82.89
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 190.1SR 343.3 55 744.0
CRT -.5705 CRS .9950 CST -,5225
LSA 825.2 MSA 160.8 $5A 25.1
ELl 363.7 EL2 147.3 ALF 111.16
ARRIVAL DATE MAY 28 1969
INC 2.1364 Vl }0.224
APO 148,79 v2 34.824
ETC 140.09 CLP -57.64
RAP 10.69 ECC 1.1831








ST 212.7 SR 543.5 SS 867.5
CRT -.6618 CRS .9986 CST -.6375
LSA 1032.8 MSA 161,9 5SA 19.2
ELI 563.0 EL2 J54.0 ALF 105.73
1470
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-693
LAUNCH CATE FEe I 1969 FLIGHT TIME IlO.O0 ARRIVAL 0ATE MAY 30 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J47.4! LAL -o00
RP ]08,84 LAP -1,39
RC 82.981GL -22,09
PLANE TOCENIRIC CONIC
C3 14.647 VHL 3.413
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 6 1 43
90.00 13 10 5
100.00 7 12 42
I00.00 14 41 47
110.00 7 58 14
110.00 16 12 44
LOL 131.96 VL 27.727 GAL
LOP 280.50 VP 37.507 GAP
GP 51.17 ZAL |22.62 ZAP
OISTANCE 328.380
-3,}0 AZL 92,66 HCA 148,51 SMA 128,62 ECC ,15680
-1.79 AZP 87.73 TAL 198.21 TAP 346.12 RCA 108.45
73.3! ETS 342.18 ?AE 128.40 ETE 76.60 ZAC 102.62
0LA -17.70 RAL 14.85 RA0 6567.4 VEL 11.534 PTH 2.01 VHP 4.500 0PA 57.22
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
1507.78 1.52 .34 228.34 I18.28 6 26 51 907.8
5322.51 27.47 241.96 233.29 82.63 14 38 47 4722.5
1278.71 .46 342.92 227.75 119.89 7 34 l 678.7
5026.80 28.66 220.02 233.10 81.J2 I6 5 34 4426.8
1136.05 -2.19 ]50.44 226.I0 |24.J2 8 17 10 536.0
4742.24 31.73 197.71 232.40 76.56 17 31 46 4142.2
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TEE -.1318 TRA -.2852 TC3 .1008 BAU ,4601
ROE .4595 RRA -.O785 RE3 2.9532 FAU .09221
FOE-1.4998 FRA .3531 FC3-6.8536 BSP 6_6I
BOE ,4781 BRA .2958 BE3 2.9549 FSP -1454
INC 2.657! Vl 30.224
APO 148.78 V2 34.816
ETC 141.23 CLP -62.75
RAP 4.51ECC 1.1917








ST 267.7 .?)R 775.0 55 983.1
CRT -.7919 CRS .9995 CST -.7808
LSA J269.5 MSA 163.9 55A 14.8
ELI 804.7 EL2 157.5 ALF 105.93
MI0-(OURE EXECUTION ACCURACY
.%T 553.4 `%R 2162,8 S(,3 462.1
RRT .0314 Rf_ -.9905 RTK -,0262
SC,O 2232.4 R'?3 -.0070 RI3 -._905
`%1 2162;e `%2 553.; THA 89.51
LAUNCH DATE FEB 1 1969 FLIGHT TIME 120.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUN 1 1969
PELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.41LAL -.00
RP 108.86 LAP -|.56
RC 85.328 GL -26.65
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.480 VHL 3.533
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIM_
9O.00 6 56 24
9O.OO J2 33 6
1_0.00 8 2 30
I430.00 |4 9 41
110.00 8 38 54
110.00 15 49 46
01STANCE 334,72@
LOL 131,96 VL 27,739 GAL -5,27 AZL 93,28 HCA 151,66 $MA 128,70 EC( ,15593 INC 3,2804 Vl }0,22A
LOP 263.66 VP 37.510 GAP oi.37 AZP 87.Jl TAL 198.18 TAP 349.64 RCA 108,63 APO 148.77 V2 34.810
GP 55.I6 ?AL 121.15 ZAP 77.68 ETS 545.97 ZAE 124.88 ETE 82.19 ZAC 98.98 ETC 142.77 CLP -68.06
0LA -21.76 RAL 17.07 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.570 PTH 2.02 VHP 4.701 DPA 59.25 RAP 357.52
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_ATH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
1352.70 6.48 351.64 23_,7! 117.63 7 18 57 752.7 10.13
5506.74 28,3! _55,36 _38.I8 89.48 I4 4 53 4906.7 27.94
1139.38 5.I7 335.25 23J.99 I19.48 8 21 29 539.4 9.06
5195.30 29.80 232.40 238.14 87.53 15 36 17 4595.3 29.14
IO25.26 2.05 324.66 230.05 124.13 8 56 0 425.3 6.51
4888.18 33.46 208.25 237.77 82.57 17 11 9 4282.2 32.07
OIrFERENTIAL _ORRECTION$
TOE -,2089 TRA -.2687 TO3 -,1955 BAU ,4964
ROE .636_ RRA -.1510 RC3 2.9688 FAU ,08418
FOE-I.6437 FRA .4453 FC3-5.8396 BSP 7499
BOE .670! 8RA .3083 8C3 2.975_ FSP -1360
MIO-COURE EXECUTION ACCURACY
`%T 595.0 S_ 2352.9 `%3 429.7
RRT -.3685 _ -.9924 RTF .3744
S(,8 2427.0 R23 .0134 RJ3 -.9923










ST 366.8 5R 1037,7 SS IO87,9
CRT -.8b_4 CRS .9998 CST -.8860
LSA J538.7 MSA 164,9 85A 11.4
ELl 1089,0 EL2 159.I ALF 107.87
LAUNCH OATE FEB 1 1969 FLIGHT TIME 122.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE ION 3 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.41 LAL -.00
RP I08.88 LAP -1.72
RC 87.691 GL -31.7A
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J3.799 VHL 3.7|5
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 8 19 37
90.00 lJ 31 59
100.00 9 12 46
lO0.O0 13 21 31
110.00 9 31 27
110.00 15 19 19
DISTANCE 341,049
LOLI 31,96 VL 27,747 GAL -3,23 AZL 94,05 HCA 154,81 _MA 128,76 ECC .15524 INC 4,0450 VI 30,724
LOP 286.83 VP 37.511 GAP -.96 AlP 86.3A TAL 198.06 TAP 352,87 RCA 108.77 APO 148.74 V2 34.804
CP 59,27 ZAL 1J9,.16 ZAP 81,68 ETS 350,31 ZAE 120,97 ETE 87,62 ZAC 95,35 ETC 144,72 CLP -73,56
OLA -26,J9 RAL 19,84 RA0 6567,5 VEL 11.627 PTH 2.04 VHP 5,006 OPA 61,07
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
1123.27 13.46 338.40 239,37 115.15 8 38 21 523.3
5779.57 26.88 275.14 243.78 99.26 13 8 18 5179.6
951.63 11.32 324.71 238.28 ,117.85 9 28 38 351.6
5426,45 29.24 249.53 244.15 96,50 14 51 57 4826.4
892.99 7.07 317.71 235.72 I23.53 9 46 2'0 293.0
5057.85 34.18 221.90 244.51 90.60 I6 43 37 A457.9
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,3294 TRA -,2367 TC3 -,4675 8AU ,5309
ROE .8499 RRA -.2508 RC3 2.8394 FAU .07386
FOE-I.7441 FRA .5388 FC3-4.6341 8SP 8J39
BOE .9115 BRA .3449 BE3 2.8776 FSP -1225
RAP 349.70 ECC 1.2271








ST 522,7 SR 1318.8 55 1170.6
CRT -.9444 CRS .9999 CST -.9431
LSA 1_3J.7 MSA 166.3 SSA 8.8
ELI 1409,4 EL2 160.8 ALF 110.80
MI0-COURt_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
,%T 737.8 ,%R 2520,8 ,%3 385.9
RRT -.6578 RRF -,99}8 RTF .6634
,%8 2626.5 R23 ,0297 RI3 -,9934
5G1 2569.3 ,%2 545.2 THA 101.42
LALINCH DATE FEB J 1969 FLIGHT TIME 124.0_ ARRIVAL OATE JUN 5 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.41LAL -,O0
RP 108._ LAP -1.88
RE 90.065 GL -37.35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.920 VHL 3.990
LNO-_ AZMTH LN(H TIME
76.96 8 25 39
103.04 JI 53 23
76.96 8 25 39
103.04 11 53 23
110.00 10 47 22
|lO.O0 j4 30 5I
DISTANCE 347,342
LCL 131,96 VL 27,751-GAL" -3,18 AZL 95,01 MICA 157,95 .R_4A 128,78 ECC ,15472
LOP 289.99 VP 37.509 GAP -.56 AlP 85.35 TAL 197.84 TAP 355,79 RCA 108.86
GP 63.50 ZAL 116.60 ZAP 85,22 ETS 355.24 ?AE 116.71 ETE 92.93 ?AC 91.75
OLA -30.95 RAL 23.28 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.718 PTH 2.06 VHP 5,452 OPA 62.66
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
1173,23 22.72 346.27 248.96 111.59 8 45 12 573.2
5793.38 22.74 274.89 248.96 JI1.58 13 29 57 5193.4
1173.23 22.72 346.27 248.96 111.59 8 45 12 573.2
5793.38 22.74 274.89 248.96 1|1.58 13 29 57 5193.4
712.20 13.71 307.93 244.21 121.62 10 59 14 112.2
5_2.41 32.39 240.71 2_2o20 101.51 15 59 13 4702.4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5099 TRA -.I773 TC3 -.6744 BAU .5615
RD£ 1.1057 RRA -.3830 R(3 2.5507 FAU .062131
FOE-I.7927 FRA .6_8 FC3-3.3722 8_P 8780
80E 1.2176 BRA .4220 Be3 2.6383 FSP -1062
MIO-COUR,_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
,%T 956.0 _ 2659.9 `%3 334.1
RRT -.8J31RRt" -,9948 RTF .8|83
S_ 2826.5 R_3 ,04_0 R13 -,9941
,11 2775.8 ,%2 533.3 THA 106.93
INC 5.0115 Vl }0,224
APO 148.71 V2 34,799
ETC 147,13 CLP -79,24
RAP 340.98 ECC 1.2620








ST 737.8 SR 1600.6 $S 1222.0
CRT -.9708 CRS l.O000 CST -.9709
LgA 2138.2 MSA 166.5 SSA 6.8
EL1 1755.1 EL2 161.3 ALF J14,33
1471
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES t VOL. 4, 1968-69_
LAUNCH 0ATE FEB I 1969 FLIGHT TIME 126.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUN 7 1969
HFLIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL J47.41 LAL -,O0
RP 108.91 LAP -?.03
RC 92.449 GL -43.41
PLANE TO(ENTR |C CONIC
C3 19.455 VHL 4.411
LNCH ATHTH LNCH T]-HE
66.91 7 39 7
113.09 13 13 53
66.91 7 39 7
113.09 13 13 53
66.91 7 39 7
113.09 13 13 53
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7776 TRA -.0730 T(.3 -.7H14 BAU .5860
ROE 1.4155 RRA -.5559 RC3 2.1133 FAU ,04952
r0E-1.7887 rRA .6840 r(3-2.2034 BSP 9454
80£ 1.6150 BRA .fl607 (_(.3 _.253I FSP -888
LAUNCH OAT? FEB 1 ]969
OI STANCE 353.605
LOL I31.96 VL 27.75l GAL -3.17 AZL 96.28 PiCA 161.08 S,HA 128.78 ECC .15434 INC
LOP 293.15 VP 37.505 CAP -.18 A;PP 84.06 TAL 197,54 TAP 358.62 RCA 108.91 APO




OLA -35.92 RAL 27.54 RAD 6567.8 VEL 11.867 PTH 2.I1 VPiP 6.096 0PA 63.99 RAP 331.Z4 £CC 1.320_'
L-I TIE |NJ LAT IN./ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2'MTH INJ T[14_ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1415.50 24.75 5.97 258.00 I16.9I 8 2 42 815.5 28.15 358.30
5644.19 24.76 264._1_ 258.0| 116.90 14 47 58 5044.2 28.16 756.71
1415.50 24.75 5.97 258.6)0 116,91 8 2 42 815.5 28.15 358.30
5644.19 24.76 _64._ 258.01 116.90 i4 47 58 5044.? 78.16 756.71
i415.50 24.75 5.97 258.00 116,91 8 2 42 815.5 78.15 358.30
5644.19 24.76 264.38 258.01 116.90 14 47 58 5044.2 28.16 256.71
MI0-COURS4E £X£(.UTION _CCURACV ORBI T CETERMINATION ACCURACY
:T_T 1228.4 5_R 2766.1 _3 278.4 ST 1010.9 5R 1858.9 55 1236.3
RRT -._940 RRF -.9957 RTF .8990 (.RT -.9839 CRS I .OOOO CST -.9846
S_ 3026.6 _3 .0502 R13 -.9947 LSA 2445.2 MSA 16_.7 SSA 5.E
_| 2983.3 _2 510.3 THA 112.34 ELI 2110.0 £L2 159.0 ALF 118.32
FLIGHT TIME 128.00 ARRIVAL CAT£ JUN 9 1969
H_L I_ENTRIC CONIC
RL i47.4| LAL -.00
RP 106.9? LAP -2.18
RC 94.840 GL -49.76
PLANETEX_ENTRIC CONIC
(3 ?5.705 VHL 5.070
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
59.18 7 21 51
120.82 14 I? 57
59.1_ 7 21 51
120.87 J4 12 57
59.18 7 _1 51
1_0.82 IA 12 57
DIFFEMENTIAL (.CRREC TIONS
TOE-J.1833 TRA .IJL;_0 TC3 -.7687 _AO .5961
ROE I .7787 RRA -.7878 RC3 l .555? FAU .O369I
FOE-I .7254 FRA .7304 FC3-1.2432 B,5.P 10071
E_0£ E.1364 8RA .7957 8C3 I .7348 FSP -707
OI STANCE 359.832
LOL 131.96 VL 27.747 GAL -3.05 AZL 98.05 l'_5A 164.20 ,_AA 128.76 ECC .15410 INC
LOP 296.31 VP 37.499 GAP .18 AZP 82.27 TAL 197.14 TAP I .54 RCA 10_.92 4PO
GP 72.66 ZAL IG9.84 ZAP 90.46 ET$ 7.61 ZAE 107.03 £TE 104.16 74(. 84.69 ETC
OLA -40.88 RAL 32.78 RAO 6568.0 EL 12.128 PTH 2.l? VHP 7.046 0PA 64.97 RAP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_ INJ AZMTPI _NJ TIME
J593.3t 25.39 21._ 269.51 123.19 7 48 25
56Oi ,39 25.4! 261.27 269.52 |23.18 t5 46 19
1593.51 25.39 21.06 269.51 123.19 7 48 25
5601.39 25.41 261.27 269.52 123.18 15 46 19
1593.31 25.39 21.06 269.51 I73.19 7 48 25
5601.39 25.4I 261.27 269.52 123.18 15 46 I9
MI0-COURE EXECUTION A(.CURA(.Y
,_T 1556.9 _ 2813.2 SG3 221.7
RRT -.9394 RRf -.9965 RTF .9445
,SGO 3215.2 R_3 .0547 R13 -.9953













ST 1338.4 SR _41.5 SS 1203.9
CRT -.9907 CRS 1.0000 (ST -.9917
LSA 2717.3 MSA 156.8 SSA }.9
ELI ?436,3 EL2 152.6 Abr 125.15
LAUNCH 0_TE FEB I 1969 FLIGHT TIE 130o00 ARRIVAL OAT£ JUN II I969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
Rb J47.4J LAL -.0O
RP 108.93 L4P -2_32
RC 97.236 GL -56.07
PLANE TOCENTRI( CONIC
C3 37.783 VHL 6.i47
LNCH ATNTH LN_H TIME:
52.85 1 21 74
127.15 15 3 51
52.85 7 21 ?4
127.15 15 3 51
52.85 7 7i 24
127.15 15 3 51
OISTANC£ 366.016
CO. 131.96 VL 77.741 GAL -2.96 AZk 100.61 H_A 167.30 ._AA 128.71 ECC .15397 INCI0.6082 Vl 30.224
LOP 299.A7 VP 37.491 GAP .52 AZP 79.65 TAb 196.64 T_P 3.93 RCA 108.90 APO 148.53 V2 34.788
GP 77.87 /AL 105.84 ZAP 91.99 £TS 16.54 ZAE 101.43 £TE 111.79 ZAC 01.06 £TC 160.37 CLP -99.5!
CLA -45.44 RAL 39.10 RA0 6568.5 VEL 12.616 PTH 2.29 VHP 8.517 _PA 65,38 RAP 307.47 £CC I .6718
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(. INJ A_NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
|7_8.97 23.7| 34.43 283.46 129.97 7 50 43 1159.0 28.69 27.86
5628.98 25.72 ?62.35 285.47 129.96 _6 37 A0 50_9.0 28.70 255.78
1758.97 23.71 34;43 283.46 129.97 7 50 45 1159.0 28.69 27.86
56?8.98 23.72 262.35 285.47 129.96 16 57 40 50?9.0 28.70 255.78
1758.97 25.71 34.43 283.46 129.97 7 50 43 1159.0 28.69 27.86
5628.98 23.72 262.35 283.47 129.96 16 37 40 50?9.0 28.70 255.78
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T06-1.8377 TRA .4682 TC3 -.6404 8AU .5798
ROE ?.1744 _4-1.O857 RE3 .9576 FAU .02504
FOE-1.6157 FR4 .7617 FC3 -.5738 8SP 10676
BO£ ?.8470 BRA 1.1824 0C3 1.1479 FSP -538
LAUNCH 0ATE FE0 1 1969
MELIO(£NTRIC CONIC
RL 147.41 LAL -.00
RP" 108.94 LAP -2.45
RE 99.636 Ck -61.70
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 64.582 VHL 8.036 0LA "48.9! _AL
LNCH _2'HTH LNC_ TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
48.30 7 34 7 1932.37 18.78
131.70 15 48 _ 5722.07 18.79
48.30 7 34 7 193_,37 I8.78
131.70 15 48 38 5722.07 18.79
48.30 7 54 7 1932,37 18.78
131.70 15 48 38 5722.07 18.79
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-3.0g4| TRA !.3103 TC3 -.4_83 8AU .49_2
ROE 2.3260 RRA-I.3262 R(.3 .3815 F_U .01401
FOE-I.4886 FR_ .00_ rE3 -.1878 8,$P 11110
_0£ 3.8709 BR_ 1.8643 BE3 .5735 FSP -386
MI0-(.CURSE EXE(.UTION ACCURA(.Y CRSIT DETER_4INATION ACCURACY
._yGT 1985.2 _ 2749.5 S_,3 168.2 ST 1723.3 5R 2_72.8 SS 1130.7
RRT -.9693 RRF -.997_ RTF .9741 CRT -.9948 CRS .9999 CST -.9959
S(,B 3391.3 R"Z3 .0540 R13 -.9963 LSA 2919.8 MSA 138.5 SSA _.9
•_1 3367.8 SG2 398.2 THA 125.56 ELI 2692.2 £L2 134.9 4LF 129.71
FLIGHT TiME 132.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUN 13 1969
0ISTANCE" 372.136
LOL 131.96 VL 27.731 GAL -2,85 AZL 104.80 HCA 170.36 SNA 1_8.65 £CC .15391 INCIA.8018 Vl 30.?24
LOP 30?;63 vP 37.482 GAP .85 AZP 75.40 TAL 196.01 TAP 6.37 RCA i08.85 APO 148.45 V2 34.786
GP 83.81 ZAL 101.67 ZAP 9_.71 ETS 33.08 _A£ 94.90 _TE I76.74 ZAC 77._6 ETC |74.46 CLP-116.06
46.31RAO 6569.2 ',/EL 13.636 PTH 2.49 VHP 10.990 0PA 64.75 RAP 292.63 £CC ?.06_9
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNtpi INJ TIME PO (.ST TIM [NJ 2 baT [NJ ? LONG
46.10 299.04 136.03 8 6 ?0 1337.4 74.43 40.43
266.32 299.06 136;03 17 ?4 0 5122.i _4.45 260.64
46.i0 299.04 136.03 8 6 _0 1357.4 ?4.45 40.45
266.32 299.06 136.03 17 ?4 0 5122.1 ?4,45 760.6A
46,10 299.04 136.03 8 6 2'0 J332.4 24.4_ 40.45
266.32 299.06 136.03 17 _4 0 5172.1 ?4.45 260.64
HIO-COUR_. EXE(.UTION _C(.URA(.Y ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 27]3.0 SGR 2279.3 _3 121.4 ST ??46.9 5R 1713.7 SS 1037.8
RRT -.9905 RRF -.9981RTF .9930 CRT -.9960 ORS .9999 CST -.9987
_B 3543.4 R'_3 .0486 R13 -.9974 LSA 3009.0 MSA 90.6 SSA 8.0
._G| _535.2 _:_,2 240.8 THA I40.0I ELI ?824.5 EL2 86.7 _LF |47.68
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JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE FEB | |969 FLIGHT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 15 1969
HELIOCENTRIC (CINIE
RL 147.41 LAL -.O0 LOL 131.96 VL
RP IO8.94 LAP -2.58 LOP 305.80 VP
RC 102.038 GL -65.23 GP 86.14 ZAL
PLAI_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 138.9B0 VML 11.789
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIE
46.86 7 57 14
133.14 16 21 lO
46.86 7 fi7 14
133.14 16 21 10
46.86 7 57 14
133.14 16 21 10
OIFFERIENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-4.79OO TRA 3,O671 TC3 -.1122 BAU .2132
ROE-2.8533 RRA .9764 RC3 -.0241 FAU .DO29§
FOE-1.4411 FRA .9163 FC3 -.0184 BSP 11498
_E 5.5754 8RA 3.2187 8C3 .1148 FSP -273
DIST4NCE 378.132
27.719 GAL -2.72 AZL 112.74 HCA 173.32 S_WA 128.57 ECC .15388 INC22.7425 Vl 30.224
37.472 GAP 1.14 AZP 67.40 TAL 195.22 TAP 8.53 RCA 108.78 APO 148.35 V2 34.784
97.60 ZAP 92.62 ETS 96.86 ZAE 86.43 ETE iPB.BO ZAC 71.94 ETC 236.48 CLP 132.80
DLA -50.03 RAL 53.28 RAO 6570.5 VEL 16.134 PTH 2.84 VHP 15.758 OPA 61.87 RAP 275.37 ECC 3.2873
L-I TIE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2109.42 10.69 54.69 314.17 139.18 8 32 24 I509.4 16.68 49.66
5876.59 10.70 272.64 314.18 139.17 17 59 6 5276.6 16.70 267.61
2109.42 10.69 54.69 314.17 119.J8 8 32 24 1509.4 16.68 49.66
5876.59 J0.70 272.64 314.18 J39.J7 17 59 6 5276.6 16.70 267.61
2109.42 10.69 54.69 314.17 139.18 8 32 24 1509.4 16.68 49.66
5876.59 10.70 272.64 314.18 139.17 17 59 6 5276.6 16.70 267.61
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURACY
SGT 3297.5 _ 1572.2 ._3 85.2 ST 2429.9 SR I404.3 55 994.7
RRT .9562 RRF .9580 RTF .9993 CRT .9913 CRS -.9915 C_T-I.O000
SGB 3653.2 R23 -.0448 R13 .9984 LSA 2973.I MSA 163.0 SSA 1.4
,%1 3629.1 ._2 418.2 THA 24.86 EL1 2801.9 EL2 160.4 ALF 29.92
LAUNCH DATE FEB I 1969 FLIGHT TIME 136.OO ARRIVAL DATE JUN 17 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.41 LAL -.0(3
RP 108.95 LAP -2.70
RC 104.441 GL -62.22
PLAN[TC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 437.046 VHL 20,906
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
53.15 8 31 47
126.85 16 12 I
53.15 8 31 47
126.85 16 12 1
53.J5 8 31 47
126.85 16 12 I
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.4564 TRA .9717 TC3 -.0503 BAU 1.0018
R02-8.6869 RRA 6.4484 RC3 .1688 FAU-.OI764
F02-1.72S3 FRA 1.3715 FC3 .0149 BSP IJIl
8DE 9.0275 8RA 6.5212 8C3 .1715 FSP -199
01STANCE 583.769
LCt. 131.96 VL 27.705 GAL -2.50 AZL 131.93 HCA I75.96 SMA 128.47 ECC .15365 INC41.9345 V1 30.224
LOP 308.96 VP 37.460 GAP 1.32 AZP 48,14 TAL 194.00 TAP 9.96 RCA 108.73 APO 148.20 V2 34.783
GP 73.17 2AL 53.99 2AP 91.81ETS 162.97 2AE 72.46 ETE 253.26 ZAC 63.27 ETC 503.35 CLP 96.26
OLA -45.22 RAL 56.47 RAO 6572.2 q/EL 23.629 PTH 3.30 VHP 27.143 OPA 52.90 RAP 255.75 ECC 8.1927
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A._C INJ A2'NTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2212.30 2.34 55,56 324.12 135.17 9 8 40 1612.3 7.99 50.29
BO0.O0 2.36 506.10 324.14 135.17 16 25 21 200.0 B.OI 300.83
2212.30 2.34 55,56 324.12 135,17 9 8 40 1612.3 7,99 50.29
800.00 2.36 506.10 324.14 135.17 16 25 21 2/30.0 8.01 300.83
2212.50 2.34 35.56 324.12 135.17 9 8 40 1612.3 7.99 50.29
BO0.O0 2.36 506.10 324.14 135.17 16 25 21 _00.0 8.01 300.83
MIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATICN ACCURACY
SGT 782.4 SGR 3529.9 ,_3 62.9 ST 682.7 SR 2497.0 SS 1170,8
RRT -,2693 RRF .9994 RTF -.2373 CRT -.8902 CRS -.9998 CST .8808
SCB 3615.6 R23 -,0464 R13 .9989 LSA 2824.5 M$4 306.6 SSA .4
S_I 3536.5 5G2 752.1 TH4 93.58 ELI 2571.0 EL2 502.1 ALF 103.87
LHUNCH DATE FEB I 1969 FLIGHT TIME 138.00 4RRIVAL 04TE JUN 19 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.41 LHL -.00 LOL 131.96 VL
RP 108.95 LHP -2.81 LOP 3|2.12 VP
RC 106.844 GL 43.86 GP -49.80 ZAL
PLAN_TOCENTRI( CONIC
C31587.162 VHL 39.839
LNCH HZMTH LNCH TIME INJ LAT
41.30 I6 59 44 1.29
138.70 2 l 8 1.30
41.30 16 59 44 1.29
138.70 2 I 8 1.30
4J.30 16 59 44 1.29
138.70 2 1 8 1.50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE-5.7019 TRA 2.2992 TC3 -.II04 8AU 4.8763
R0-16.0167 RRA .1798 RC3 -.2015 FAU-.08400
FDE 3.6885 FRA -.0529 FC3 .0458 8SP 9079
80E17.OO|4 BRA 2.3062 BC3 .2298 FSP -173
DISTANCE 393.891
27.688 GAL -3.17 4ZL 3.21HCA 182.81 SMA 128.35 ECC .15824 INC86.7851 Vi 30.224
37.448 GAP 2.71 42P I76.79 TAL 197.28 TAP 20.09 RCA 108.04 APO 148.66 v2 34.783
92.56 ZAP 92.09 ETS 178.12 ZAE 50.83 ETE 90.38 Z4C 73.04 ETE 45,01CLP 93.23
CLA 54.48 RAL 13.48 RAD 6573.2 VEL 41.333 PTH 3.57 VHP 48.781DPA -59.33 R4P 193.21 ECC27.I207
L-I TIME INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_WTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5020.39 236.78 284.41 35.53 18 23 25 4420.4 -5.22 232.54
342_.84 108.70 284.40 35.53 2 58 12 2_23,8 -3.21 104.46
5020.39 236.78 284.41 35.53 18 23 25 4420.4 -5.22 232.54
3423.84 108.70 284.40 35.53 2 5_ 12 2_23.8 -5.21 I04.46
5020.39 236.78 284.41 35,53 |_ 23 25 4420.4 -5.22 232.54
3423.84 108.70 284.40 35.53 2 58 12 2823.8 °5.2| 104.46
HIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
,T_T 1330.7 SGR 2808.3 S_3 55.7 ST 838.0 SR 2504.0 SS 2236.3
RRT .8904 RRF-I.0000 RTF -.891I CRT .9801CRS 1.0000 CST .9804
SG8 3107.6 R"Z3 -.0781 RI3 -.9969 LSA 33i4,5 MSA 160.5 SSA .7
SC,J 505_.4 SC,2 536.4 THA 66.29 ELI 2446.7 EL2 156.5 ALF 70.29
LHUNCH DATE F£8 I 1969 FLIGHT TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUN 21 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.41LAL -.00
RP 108.94 LAP -2.91
RC 109.246 GL 62.30
PLHNET_CENTRIC CONIC
C3 423.420 VHL 20.577
LNO.4 AZHTH LNCH TIME
27.78 14 22 27
152.22 0 32 24
27.78 14 22 27
152.22 0 32 24
27.78 14 22 27
152.22 0 32 24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5169 TRA 1.5940 TC3 -,0640 8AU 1.0482
R0-10.4901 RRA 3.2141RC3 -.17_8 FAU-.OI535
FOE 2.2146 FRA -.6765 FC3 .0314 BSP I_167
80EIO.5028 8RA 3.5877 8C3 .1852 FSP -220
OISTANCE 398.380
LOL. 131.96 VL 27.669 GAL -2.71 AZL 48.76 PICA 184.41 SMA 128.22 ECC .15680 INC41.2363 Vl 30.224
LOP 315.28 VP 37.434 GAP 2.58 A2'P 131.15 TAL 194.86 T4P 19.27 RCA 108.12 APO 148.33 V2 34.784
GP -73.53 ZAL 94.34 2AP 93.98 ETS 183.44 7AE 77.29 ETE 96.04 2AC 90,94 ETC 54.63 CLP 106.14
OLA 65.77 RAL 342.64 RA0 6572.2 VEL 23.339 PTH 3.29 VHP 24.514 0PA _74.86 RAP 132.07 ECC 7.9684
L-I TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2_4TH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5008.82 -3.20 243.06 251.21 24.27 15 45 56 4408.8 -10.49 240.14
3285.69 -3.20 98.32 251,19 24.27 I 27 9 2685.7 -I0,48 95.40
5008.82 -3.EO 243.06 25i.21 24._7 15 45 56 4408.8 -10.49 240.14
3285.69 -3.20 98.32 251.19 24.27 1 27 9 2685.7 -I0.48 95.40
_8.82 "3.20 243.06 251.21 24.27 15 45 56 4408.8 -10.49 240.14
3285,69 -3.20 98.32 251 r19 24.27 | 27 9 2685.7 -10.48 95.40
MI0-COUR.T_ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT 0ETER_INATION ACCURACY
S_T 1122.6 _ 3714.8 SG3 67.4 ST 355.I SR 2993.4 SS 1338.3
RRT ,7117 RRF -.9996 RTF -.7078 CRT .5955 CRS l.O000 CST .5949
S_ 3880.7 R23 -.05_7 RI3 -.9984 LSA ]285.8 HSA 284.7 fiS4 1.3
SGJ 3803.5 SG2 770.2 THA 77.33 ELI 5000.9 EL2 284.5 ALF 85.92
1473
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL 4. 1968-69b
LAUNCH CATE FE_ ] 1969
HELIC)CENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.41 LAL -.00
RP 108.94 LAP -3.00
RC 11|.64§ GL 6_.23
PLAN_TO(_NTRIC CC_NIC
C3 163.887 VHL 12._02
LNCH A_MTH LN_H TII4_
18.58 13 46 6
151.42 23 4B 27
2B,58 13 46 6
151.42 23 48 27
Z8.58 13 46 6
|51.42 23 48 27
FL/GHT TIME 242.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUN Z3 1969
LOt. 13J.96 VL 27.649 GAL
LOP 318.45 VP 37.420 GAP
GP -82.68 ZAL 96.48 ZAP
DISTANCE 404.054
-2.49 AZL 65.I] HCA |87.14 _A |2B.0B ECC .|5690 INC24.BB59 vl 3_.224
2.77 AZP 114.72 TAL |93.57 T_P _0.?| RCA t07.99 APO |48.|8 V2 34.785
97.14 ETS 232,27 ZAE 89.95 ETE 145.J6 ZAC 98.62 ETC 104.5| CLP 167.3_
CLA 65.09 RAL 333,07 RAC 6570.B VEL 16.888 PTH 2.91 vHP 14.800 CPA -71.66 RAP 86.84 ECC 3.6972
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS_ IN| AZHTH IN| TIl_ PC) CST TIU IN| _ LA T IN| Z LC_C
4881.39 -10.87 239.46 237.97 25.40 15 7 _7 428|.4 -|8.07 236.27
3163.89 -J0.86 95.62 237.95 25.40 ?4 41 J0 2563.9 -18.06 92.44
4881.39 -10,87 239.46 237.97 25.40 J5 7 27 4281.4 -IB.07 236.27
3163.89 -JO,B6 95.62 237.95 25.40 24 41 I0 2563.9 -18.06 92.=4
4881.39 -I0,87 239.46 _37.97 25.40 J5 7 27 4281.4 -18.07 236.27
3163.89 -10.86 95.62 _37.95 25.40 24 41 l0 2563.9 -18.06 92.44
0IrFEKgENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURS_ E_(UTIClM ACCURACY
TCE 4.4254 TRA-I.ZSII TC3 -.0364 BAU .089! SGT 2387.2 S_ 3320,4 5¢3 94.|
ROE-3.7948 RRA 2.6847 RE3 .0180 RAU .00553 RRT -.9034 RRF -.9742 RTF .9752
FOE 1.6688 FRA -.7424 F(3 -.O292 BSP 12973 S_8 4089.5 W23 -.077! RJ3 -.9962
_E 5.8296 BR4 2.9619 8C3 .O406 FSP -3J0 5(,J 4OOO._ ._2 949.8 THA 124.80
LAUNCH OATE FEB I 1969 FLIGHT TIHE J44.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 409.979
RL ]47.41 LAL -.00 LOL 131.96 VL 27.626 GAL -_.3J AZL 72.J9 P'_A J90.J3 SHA 127.93 ECC .|5739 INC17.8089
RP 108.93 LAP -3.08 LOP 321.61 VP 37.406 GAP 3.03 AZP 107.55 TAL 192.50 T_P L_.63 RCA 107.79 AF_ 148.06
RE 114.O42 GL 63.72 GP -77.5i ZAL 98._9 ZAP 100.95 ETS 300.50 ZAE 97.97 ET£ 213.10 ZAC 102.76 ETC 173.19
PLANETO_ENTRIC CON|C
C3 88.656 VHL 9.416 OLA 63.04 RAL 334.07 RAO 6569.7 VEL 14.491 PTH 2.63 VHP 10.626 CP_ -66._3 RAP 67,16
LNCH 4ZHTH LNCH TINE L-I TIHE IN| LAT _NJ LONG IN| RT _SC IN| A_TH /NJ TIUE PO CST T_M IN| 2 L_T
]0.99 J3 55 43 4750.34 -18.0| _34.19 234.56 _8.47 15 14 54 4150.3 -25.DO
J49.O1 _3 46 41 _IC3_j.04 -18.00 93.|0 _34.54 28.47 _4 37 38 2451.O -24.99
30.99 13 55 43 4750.34 -18.0! _34.|9 234.56 _B.47 15 J4 54 4150.3 -25.00
149,01 _3 46 47 _0_j,04 -i_.00 93.10 234.54 _B.47 _4 37 38 2451.0 -24.99
_0,99 13 55 4] 4750.34 -|8,0| _34.|9 234,56 _B.47 15 14 54 4150.3 -Z5,OO
149.01 _3 46 47 3051.04 -18.00 93,|0 234.54 _B.47 E4 37 38 2451.0 -24.99
OIFRERENTIAL EORR1ECTION5 MI0-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 4,0762 TRA-Z._879 TC3 -,3_3 BAU ,4448 SGT 4109.5 SGR 963,0 .5G3 J33.0
ROE 1.2197 _A :.4_18 RC3 -_i04_ r_u .O1§_| _RT .9696 _"
rOE 1,694_ rRA -.B107 _C3 -.1866 BSP 14|95 S_e 4_0.9 R'23
BOE 4.2548 BRA 2.4268 Be3 .37_3 FSP -47_ S(,! 4_I4.6 SG_
OR_I T CETERMINATZCt_ ACCURACY
ST 2020.4 S_ 1901.8 SS 1OO1.9
CRT -.9643 CRS .9872 CST -.9942
LSA 2926.7 MSA 370.5 SSA 1.7
ELI 2749.9 EL2 370._ ALF 136.79













ST 2660,4 5R 762.4 SS 99_.9
.9893 RTF .993_. CRY .9903 CRS -.9971 EST -.9980
.095! RJ3 .9944 LSA 2938.0 USA 113.0 55_ 1.8
_9.7 THA 12.84 ELI 2765.6 EL2 |0! .7 ALF 15.87
LAUNCH DATE FEB I 1969 FLIGHT TIUE |46.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUN _7 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CON|(
RL 147.41 LAL -.00
RP 108.9} LAP -3.16
RE 116.43_ GL 61.05
PLANE TC(ENTRtC CONIC
C3 57.827 VHL 7.6_4
LNCH AZMTH LNEH TIME
33.47 14 16 37
146.53 23 55 37
3_.47 |4 J6 37
146.53 23 55 37
33.47 14 16 37





27.602 GAL -2,13 AZL 76.04 HCA
37.391 GAP 3.30 AZP 103.61 TAL
99.62 ZAP 105.14 ETS 312.07 /AE
193.19 SMA i27.77 ECC .15P07 INC|3,9597 vl 30.224
191.46 TAP 24.66 REA 107.57 APO 147.96 V2 34.790
104.14 ETE 223,71 ZAC 105,58 ETC 184.78 (LP-|4_.B3
0LA 60.95 RAL 337.80 RAO 6569.| VEL 13.386 PTH _.45 VHP P.454 OPA -60.76 RAP 56.06 ECC 1.95|7
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LCIWG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LA T IN| 2 LONG
4639.64 -23.49 2_8,69 233.84 31.97 15 33 56 4039.6 -30.20 _24.ZE
2961.17 -23.48 90.54 233.82 31.96 24 44 58 2361.2 -30.19 86.06
4639.64 -23.49 _.69 _33.84 31.97 15 33 56 4039.6 -30.20 224.22
2961.17 -23.48 90.54 _33.82 31.96 24 44 58 _361.2 -30.19 86.06
4639.64 -23.49 228.69 233.84 31.97 15 33 56 4039.6 -_O.20 224.22
2961.17 -23.48 90,54 233.82 31.96 24 44 58 2361.2 -30.19 86.06
oIrFERENTIAL CORI_ECTICNS
TOE 3.2175 TRA-I.8845 TC3 -,67|4 BAU .5677
ROE 1.6448 RRA -.6239 RE3 -.2974 FAU .02953
FOE 1.9030 FRA -.8212 FC3 -,442| BSP 13252
BOE 3.6135 8RA 1.9851 BE3 .7343 FSP -572
MIO-COURE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
,SGT 3933.4 ,_R )636.3 SG3 175.6 ST 2578.3 SR 1272.9 SS 1084.O
RRT ,9784 RRF .9966 RTF .9867 CRT .9932 CRS -.9995 CSr -.9962
S{.B 4260.| R_3 .I_9 R|3 .9908 LSA 3069.4 MSA 148.3 SSA Z.4
5_;1 4_48.6 S_2 313.2 THA _.28 ELI 2872.3 EL2 133.4 ALF 26.18
LAUNCH DATE FEB I 1969 FLIGHT TIME 148.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUN 29 1969
hELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 422.OO5
RL 147.41 LAL -.00 LOt. 131.96 VL _7.577 GAL -1.95 AZL 78.45 H(A 196.30 SHA 127.59 EC( .15890 INCII.54B5 V! 30.224
RP 108.9| LAP °].22 LOP 5_7.95 VP 37.376 GAP 3.§B AlP lO|.10 TAL J90.42 TAP 26.72 RCA 107.32 APO 147.87 V2 34.794
RC 118.823 GL 58,1_ 6P -64.56 ZAL 100,5| ZAP 109.5_ ETS 314.93 Z_E J09._l ETE 2_4.95 7AC 107.75 ETC 187.28 CLP-|4|,O8
PLANE.TOCENTRIC EGNIE
C3 42.216 VHL 6.497 OLA :58,98 RAL 342.JZ RAO 6568.6 V_L 11.7_0 PTH 2.33 VHP 7.188 0PA -55.42
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN_ L-| TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| A_4TH IN| TIME PO CST TIN
35.83 14 39 48 4550.25 =27.39 223.39 _33.98 35.48 15 55 38 3950.2
144,17 OIO 31 2893.73 -_7.38 88.13 233.96 35.47 O 59 4 2293.7
55.83 14 39 48 4550._5 -_7,39 _3.39 233.98 35.48 |5 55 38 3950.2
144.17 O tO 51 2893.73 -27.38 88.13 233,96 35.47 0 59 4 2293.7
35.83 14 39 48 4550._5 -27.39 2_3.39 _33.98 35.48 15 55 38 3950.2
144.17 0 I0 51 2893.73 -27.38 88.13 _33.96 35.47 0 59 4 _93.7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.8358 TRA-|.61_4 TC3-J,O_O2 8AU .6494 S_T 3970.9 _ 1724.7 SG3 221.1
ROE 1.5084 RRA -.53_0 RE3 -.47DO FAU .04040 RRT .9759 RRF .996_ RTF .98L:>0
FOE 2,0944 FR4 -.8_"_2 rE3 -,8285 BSP 13504 ,_,,8 43_9.3 R'_3 .1403 RI3 ,9874
8OE 5.2121 DRA 1.702| 8C3 I ,I506 FSP -7_9 S_1 43J5.4 SG2 346.5 THA 23,13
RAP 48,81 ECC 1.6948








ST 2635.2 SR 1358.1 55 1176,9
CRT ,9931CRS -.9998 EST -,9954
LSA 3185.5 MSA 161.6 SSA 3.0
ELI 2961.2 EL2 141.7 ALF 27.17
J474
=
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES(VOL. 4. 1968-69p
LAUNCH CATE FEB | 1969 FLIGHT TIE 150.00 ARRIVAL GATE JUL J 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 428.030
RL 147.41 LAL -.00 LOL 13J .96 VL 27.55| GAL -1.77 AZL 80.11 HCA 199.42 _A 127.42 ECC .15985 INC 9.8933 V! 30.224
RP |O8.90 LAP -3.27 LOP 331.11 VP 37.360 GAP 3.86 AZP 99.34 TAL J89,35 TAP 26.77 RCA 107.05 APO 147.78 V2 34.798
RC 121.206 GL 55,24 GP -58,74 ?AL J00,96 ZAP 113,92 ETS 315,89 ZAE lj3,44 ETE 223,72 ZAC 109,55 £TE |87,58 CLP-|4|,40
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.|64 VHL 5,759 OLA 57,19 RaL 346,46 RA0 6568,3 VEL 12,431 PTH 2,25 VHP 6,404 0PA -50,27 RAP 43,79 ECC 1.5458
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TII4E L-I TINt ]NJ LAT |NJ LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZNTH IN! TIN[ PO CST TIN IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
37,99 15 2 48 4478,23 -30,09 218,49 234,54 38,77 16 17 26 3678,2 -36,J8 212,70
142.0l 0 22 28 2843,87 -30,07 85,98 234,52 38,77 | 9 52 2243,9 -36,17 80,20
37,99 ]5 2 48 4478,23 -_0,09 218,49 234,54 38,77 16 17 26 3878,2 -36,18 212,70
142,0| 0 22 28 2843,87 -30,07 85,98 234,52 38,77 ! 9 52 2243,9 -36,17 80,20
37,99 15 2 48 4478,23 -30,09 218,49 234,54 38,77 16 17 26 3678,2 -36,18 212,70
142,O! 0 22 28 2843,87 -30,07 85,98 234,52 58,77 1 9 52 2243,9 -36,17 80,20
CJFFERENTIAL CC_CTIONS MI0-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TCE Z,6329 TRA-1,4270 TC3-1,4679 BAU ,7036 SGT 4072,5 SGR 1669,4 SG3 263,8 ST 2735,4 SR 1330,2 SS 1256,2
ROE 1.3167 RRA -,4178 RE3 -,6029 FAU ,05023 RRT ,9731RRF .9953 RTF ,9783 CRT ,9931 CR$ -,9998 CS7 -,9950
FOE 2.2398 FRA -,7H44 re3-1,3112 8SP |_816 _ 4401,4 R_3 ,1559 R13 ,9840 LSA 3286,6 MSA 166,9 SSA 3,8
8CE ?,9438 BRA 1,4869 Be3 I ,3869 FSP -884 561 4386,g 5(;2 357,2 THA 2| ,90 ELI 3038,4 EL2 140,6 ALF 25,84
LAUNCH DATE FEB ! 1969 FLIC_tT 7JNE 152,00 ARRIVAL 04TE JUL 3 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,4l LAL -,00
RP 108,89 LAP -3,32
RE 123.581 GL 52,50
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27,407 VHL §,235
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
39°94 15 24 57
140,O6 O 33 56
39,94 |5 24 57
140,06 0 33 56
39,94 15 _4 57
|40,06 0 33 36
OIFFERENTIAL CGRRECTICNS
7DE 2.31|2 TRA-J,2683 7C3-|,9034 _AU o7417
ROE 1,1411RRA -,3121 RE3 -,6889 FAU ,05817
FOE 2.3295 FRA -.7021 FC3-1.8375 BSP 14022
8OE 2,7583 8RA 1,3061 BC3 2,0242 FSP -lOlO
127,23 EEC ,_6092 INC 8.6820 VJ 30,224
30,81RCA J06,76 APO 147,70 V2 "34.803
221.53 ZAC III.12 ETC 187.15 CLP-J42.51
OISrANCE 434,052
LOL 131.96 VL 27,523 GAL -1,57 AZL 81.32 HCA L_02,55 SH4
LOP 334,28 VP 37,344 GAP 4,14 AZP 98,03 TAL J88,26 TAP
GP -53.43 ZAL 101.03 ZAP 118.21 ETS 316.32 ZAE 1|6.93 ETE
OLA 55,58 RAL 350,67 RAO 6568,1 VEL 32,198 PTH 2,19 VHP 5,904 DPA -45,38 RAP 40,26 EEC 1,4510
L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LCNG IN! RT ASC IN! AZMTH IN! 7IP4E PO C$T TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 L(_IG
4419,53 -31,93 214,05 235,4| 41,76 J6 38 37 _19,5 -37,72 207,74
2806,96 -31,91 84,|4 235,40 41,75 J L:_ 43 2_7,0 -37,71 77,83
4419,53 -31.93 214,05 235.4! 41,76 16 38 37 3819,5 -37,72 207,74
2806,96 -31,91 84,14 235,40 41,75 J 20 43 2207,0 -37,7! 77,83
4419,53 -31,93 214,05 235,41 41,76 16 38 37 3819,5 -37,72 207,74
2806,96 -31,91 84,14 235,40 41,75 I 2_ 43 2207,0 -37,71 77.83
NZO-COORS4E [Y_.CUTION ACCURACY CRB_T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SC_T 4190,0 S_ 1563,7 SG3 299,9 ST 2846,0 Sit 1262,2 SS 1317.4
RRT .969B RRF .9936 RTF .9749 CRT ,9931 CRS -.9999 CST -.9947
S_ 4472,3 R23 .|6B7 R13 .9803 LSA 3376.3 NSA 169,7 SSA 4,6
SGI 4457,9 SG2 358,7 TH4 L_.03 ELI 3110.4 £L2 135,7 4LF 23.82
LJUNCH DATE FEB 1 !969 FLIGHT TINE 154,00 ARRIV4L 0ATE JUL 5 1.969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0IST4NCE 440,065
RL 147,4J LAL -°00 LOL J31,96 VL 27,494 G4L -1,37 AZL 82.25 HCA 205,69 S_4A
RP 108.87 LAP -3,35 LOP 337,45 VP 37,328 GAP 4,42 A?P 96,99 T4L ]87,13 74_
RE 125.948 GL 49,91GP -46,64 ZAL 100,76 Z4P 122,29 ETS 316,62 74E 119,76 ETE
PLANETOCENTR!C CONIC
C3 23,495 VHL 4.847 CLA 54,16 RAL 3_4,76 R40 6568,0 VlEL 12,036 PTH 2.15 VHP 5,584 0PA -40,8! RAP 37,76 ECC 1,3867
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-I TIN[ IN! L4T IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! 42';4TH IN! TIN[ PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
41.70 15 46 !2 4371,07 -33.17 210,10 236,59 44,40 16 59 3 377!,1 -36,69 203,36
138,30 0 45 !8 2779,46 -33,16 82,58 236,58 44,39 I 31 37 2179,5 -38,68 75,84
41,70 15 46 !2 4371,O7 -33,17 210,10 236,59 44,40 16 59 3 3771,1 -38-69 203,36
J38.30 0 45 !8 2779.46 -33.16 82.58 236.58 44.39 I 31 37 2179.5 -38.68 75.84
41.70 15 46 12 4371,O7 -33.17 2!0;I0 236,59 44,40 16 59 3 377!,J -38,69 203,36
138,30 "0 45 IB 2779,46 -33,16 82,58 236,58 44,39 ] 31 37 2|79,5 -38.68 75,84
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOC 2.4263 TRA-1,1288 TC3-2,3530 BAU ,7745 SGT 4315,2 SGR 1444,7 SG3 328,6 ST 2949,2 SR 1177,6 SS |355,8
ROE .9893 RRA -,2264 RC3 -,7374.FAU ,06431 RRT ,9666 RRr ,9911RTF ,9719 CRT ,993l CRS -,9999 CST -,9944
r0£ 2.3572 FRA -,5913 rc3-2.3696 BSP 14_4 SG_ 4550,6 R23 ,1769 R13 ,9767 LSA 3448.7 NSA 170,3 SSA 5.5
BO£ 2,6203 BRA 1,1513 BE3 2,4658 FSP -Ill5 SGI 4536,9 SG2 352,4 THA 1_,04 ELI 3173,0 EL2 128,1 ALF E1,67
127.04 ECC .16210 TNC 7.7530 V! 30.224
32.B2 RCA 106.44 APO 147,63 V2 34.808
218,93 ?AC l!2.56 ETC 186,46 CLP-143.94
LAUNCH OATE FEB I 1969 FLIGHT TIN[ 156,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL 7 1969
H_L IOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.41 LAL -.00
KIP |08.85 LAP -3.38
RC !28,_O6 GL 47,47
PLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 L>0.706 VHL 4.550
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIN[
43.26 16 6 43
136,74 0 56
43,26 16 6 43
136,74 0 56
43,26 J6 6 43
136,74 O 56 38
DISTANCE 446,068
LOL 131,96 VL 27,465 GAL -l.J6 AZL 82.99 P/CA _08,84 SMA 1_6,84 ECC ,16341 IN(: 7,0141 V! 30,224
LOP 340,62 VP 37,312 GAP 4,70 A_P 96,15' TAL 185,97 TAP 34,81 RC_ 106,11 APO 147,57 V2 34,815
GP -44,33 _AL 1OO,16 _4P 1_6,|_ ETS 316,9J ZAE 122,02 ErE _16,20 ?AC 113,94 ETC 185.72 CLP-!45,51
0LA 52,89 RAL 358,75 RAO 6567,8 V_L 11.920 PTH 2.1_ VHP 5,386 0P4 -36,58 RAP 36.05 £CC !,3408
L-I TIN[ IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZ14TH IN! TIN[ PO CST TIM IN! 2 LA7 IN! 2 LONG
43]0,43 -34.01 206,61 2_B,06 46,71 17 18 53 37_0,4 -39,27 199.51
2758,93 -34,00 81,30 2_8,05 46,70 J 42 36 2158,9 -39,26 74,20
43]0,43 -34,0| 206.61 2_8,06 46,71 17 18 53 3730,4 -39,27 199,51
2758,93 -34,00 81,30 238,05 46,70 | 4_ 36 2158,9 -39,26 74,20
4330.43 -34.01 206.61 238.06 46.71 17 18 53 3730.4 -39.27 199.51
2758,93 -34,00 81,30 _8,05 46,70 I 42 36 2158,9 -39,26 74,L_
ORBIT OETERt4INATION ACCURACY
ST _044.5 SR 1091.2 SS 1375.4
CRT .9933 CR5 -.9999 CST -.994J
LSA 3510.3 MS4 169,6 SSA 6,4
ELl 3231.9 EL2 118,8 4LF J9,62
OIFFERENTIAL CCRR_CTION$
TOE Z.3656 TRA -,9979 TC3-2,8047 BAU ._O39
ROE .8629 RRA -.1584 RC3 -.7534 FAU .06853
FOE 2.3353 FRA -.4_08 FC3-2,8653 BSP 14593
80E 2.5181 8RA 1.0104 8C3 2.9042 FSP -1!9!
NIO-COURS4E EXECUTION ACCURACY
t_7 444J,3 S(,R 1326.6 $G3 349.6
RRT .9632 RRF ._75 RTF .9693
SGB 4635._ R23 .1798 RJ3 .9734
Sty1 4622.5 _C,2 342.6 TMA 16.14
1475
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES tVOL 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE FEB 1 1969 FLIGHT TIE |_B.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 9 1969
HELI_ENTRZC CONIC
RL 147.41 LAL -.00
RP JOB.83 LAP -3,39
RC 130.653 GL 45.16
PLANETOCENTR|C CC_JC
C3 18.646 VHL 4.31B
LN(H A?HTH LN_H TIME
44.66 16 Z6 39
135.34 1 8 6
44,66 16 26 39
135.34 1 B 6
44.66 16 26 39
135.34 1 e 6
OZFFERMENTIAL CCRRECTICN$
TOE 2.32_1 TRA -.8654 TC3-3.2433 BAU .8292
ROE .7605 RRA -.I023 RC3 -.7400 FAU .07070
FOE _.2798 FRA -.3114 FC3-3.2827 BSP |4798
BDE 2.4445 BRA .8714 BC3 3.3266 FSP -1_29
DISTANCE 452,060
LOt. I31.96 VL 27,434 GAL -,94 AZL 83,59 HCA
LOP 343.80 VP 37,296 GAP 4.98 AZP 95.44 TAL
GP -40.50 7AL 99.28 ZAP 129.69 _TS 317.72 ?AE
212.00 SHA 126,64 ECC ,16483 INC 6,4093 VJ 30,224
184.77 TAP 36,77 RCA 105.76 APO 147.51 V2 34.821
125.80 ETE 215.47 ?AC 1J5,28 ETC 185.00 CLP-147.J2
OLA 51.77 RAL 2.69 RA0 6567.8 VEL 11.833 PTH ?.I0 VHP 5.272 DPA -52.68 RAP 34.95 ECC 1.3069
L-I TIRE INJ LAT I_J LONG INJ RT AS( INJ ATHTH |NJ TII4_ PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4296.04 -34.56 2133.52 239.84 48.72 17 58 15 3696.0 -39.60 196.14
2743.E} -54.55 _0.26 239.82 48.71 I 55 49 2143.6 -39.59 72.88
4296.04 -34.56 L_O3.52 239.84 48.72 17 38 15 3696.0 -39.60 196.14
2743.60 -34.55 60.26 239.82 48.7| I 53 49 2145.6 -39.59 72.88
4296.04 -34.56 2133.52 239.84 48.72 17 38 15 3696.0 -39.60 196.14
2743.60 -34.55 _0.26 239.82 48.71 I 53 49 2143.6 -39.59 72.88
MID-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT OETERMINAT_ON ACCURACY
S_T 4559.6 SGR J114.4 SG3 562.8 ST 3133.5 SR J011.4 SS 158J,4
I_qT .9585 RRF ,9826 RTF .9664 CR7 .9935 CRS-I.O000 CST -.9937
S_ 4718.6 R"43 .1796 R13 .9699 LSA 3566.7 HSA 169.4 55A 7.4
5_1 4706.7 _2 335.4 THA 14.40 EL1-3L_90.9 EL2 109.4 ALF 17.80
LAUNCH DATE FEB I 1969 FLIGHT TIHE 160.00 ARRIVAL GATE JUL 11 1969
_LICCENTRIC CCN|C
RL 147.41 LAL -.00
RP 108.80 LAP -3.39
RC 132,989 GL 42.97
PLANETOCENTRXC CONIC
C3 17.086 VHL 4.154 OLA 50.76 RAL
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIl,q_ L-I TIME INJ LAT
45.93 16 46 12 4266.64 -34.90
134.O7 I 19 47 2732.33 -34.89
45.93 16 46r12 4266.64 -34.90
134.07 J 19 47 2732.33 -34.89
45,93 16 46 12 4266,64 -34.90
134.07 I 19 47 _732.33 -34.89
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTIONS
TOE 2.2862 TRA -,7367 T()-3.6755 BAU ._552
ROE .6753 RRA -.0601RC_ -,7111 r4O .07162
FOE 2.J911FRA -.1650 FC3-3.6291BSP 15123
BDE 2.3838 BRA ,7391 6C3 3.7439 FSP -1_57
DISTANCE 458.039
LCL 131.96 VL 27,403 GAL -.71 A?L 84,10 HCA 215,15 SHA 126.43 ECC .16638 INC 5.9023 VI ]0.224
LOP 346.97 VP 37.280 GAP 5.26 AZP 94.83 TAL I83,55 TAP 38.70 RCA 105.40 APO 147,47 V2 34,829
GP -37.10 ?AL 98.J3 ZAP J3_.97 ETS 317.53 ZAE 125.16 £TE 210,86 ZAC 116,64 ETC 184.33 CLP-148,72
6.60 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.767 PTH 2.08 VHP 5.2|9 DPA -29.11 RAP 34.32 ECC I.Z8J2
INJ LCN_ _NJ RT AS_ INJ _ZNTH INJ TIHE PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
_.80 241.89 50.46 17 57 19 3666.6 -39.73 193.19
79,44 _41.88 50.45 2 5 20 2132.3 -39.72 71.83
_OD.80 _41.89 50.46 17 57 J9 3666.6 -39.73 193.19
79.44 241.88 50.45 _ 5 20 2132.3 -59.72 71.83
200._0 241.89 50.46 17 57 19 3666.6 -39.73 193.19
79.44 _41.88 50.45 2 5 _ 2132.3 -39.72 71,83
NI0-COURS_E EXlECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
.%T 4677.7 SGR 1113.6 _3 370._ ST 3207.0 SR 937.! SS 1370.9
RRT .9§37 RRF .9760 RTF .964_ CRT .9940 CR5 -.9999 CST -.9933
S(_ 4808.5 R_3 .1727 RI3 ,9670 LSA 3607.5 HSA 167.8 SSA 8.4
S_,1 4797.4 S(;_ 3_6.7 THA 12.85 £LJ 3539.7 EL2 98.6 ALF 16.21
LAUNCH DATE FEB I 1969 FLIGHT TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 13 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.41 LAL -.00 LOt. 131.96 VL
RP 108,78 LAP -3,39 LOP 3_0.I_ VP
RE 135.313 GL 40.88 GP -34.10 ?AL
PL_METO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.887 VHL 3.986 _LA 49.85 RAL 10.53 RAD 6567.6 VEL
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT
47.09 17 5 33 4241.31 -35.08
132.91 1 31 45 2724.37 -35._7
47.09 17 5 33 4241.31 -35.08
132.91 I 31 45 27_4.37 -35.07
47.09 17 5 33 -4241.31 -35.08
132.91 I 31 45 2724.37 -35.07
DIFFER£NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.2564 TRA -._044 TC3-4.09_ _AU ._07
R_E .6065 RRA -.0265 RC3 -.6733 FAU .07143
FOE 2.0859 FRA -.0184 FC3-3.89_3 BSP 15459
BDE 2.3365 _RA .6050 BC3 4.1463 FSP -1_69
LAUNCH DATE FEB I 1969
0ISTANCE 464,005
27.371 GAL -.46 AZL 84,55 HCA 218.31 SHA 126.22 ECC .16805 IN( 5.4688 VJ _0.224
37.264 GAP 5.54 ATP 94.30 TAL 18_.30 TAP 40.61 RCA 105.01 APO 147.45 V2 54.83?
96.74 ?AP 135.99 ET$ 317._4 ?AE 126.J9 ETE 208.42 ZAC 118.03 ETC 185.73 CLP-150.29
11.716 PTH 2.06 VHP 5,211 DP4 -25.84 RAP 34.08 ECC 1.26J5
_NJ L(_NG INJ RT AS_ INJ A_WTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIM JNJ _ LAT INJ 2 EONG
198.39 244.22 51.98 18 16 1_ _641.3 -39.74 190.60
78._10 244.21 51.97 2 17 lO 2124.4 -39.73 71.02
198.38 244._2 51.98 16 16 15 3641.3 -39.74 19(3.60
78.80 244._1 51.97 2 17 I0 2124.4 -39.73 71.O2
198._ 244.22 51.98 18 J6 15 3641.3 -39.74 190.60
78.80 _44._I 51.97 2 17 10 2124.4 -39.75 71.02
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT OETE_WINATION ACCURACY
S_T 4793.1 SGR 1025.5 5G3 37_.8 ST 3270.1 SR 872.2 SS 1350,6
RRT .9476 RR_ .9676 RTF .96_ CRT .9946 CRS -.9998 CST -.9928
4901.6 R'Z5 .1619 R13 .9644 LSA 3640.2 MSA 166.3 SSA 9.9
_I 4891,0 _2 321.O THA 11.51 ELl 33_3._ EL2 _7.8 ALF 14,87
FLIGHT TII_ 164,00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 15 1969
H£LI(X:ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.41 LAL -.DO LC_ 131.96 VL
RP 108.75 LAP -3.37 LOP 353.32 VP
RC 137.625 GL _8.83 GP -31,44 ZAL
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.960 VHL 3.868 0LA 49.02 RAL
LNCH A2'MTH LNCH TIE L-I TIME ZNJ LAT
48.16 17 _4 51 4219.33 -35.13
131.84 I 44 0 _719.87 -35.12
48,16 17 24 5| 4219.33 -35.13
131.84 I 44 O 2719.27 -35.12
48.16 17 24 51 4_19.33 -35.13
131.84 I 44 0 2719.27 -35.1Z
0IFFERENTIAL CORRIECTIONS
TOE 2.2_71 TRA -.4676 TC3-4.4825 BAU ,_D_
ROE .5499 RRA .000_ RC3 -.6267 FAU .070_9
FOE 1.9653 FRA .1233 FC3-4.0674 BSP 15809
_£ 2.2940 _A .4676 Bc3 4._261 r_ 'i268
01STANCE 469.957
27.339 GAL -.21 AZL 84.91HEA 221.47 S_A 126.01 ECC ,16987 IN<: 5.091_ Vl ]0.224
37._49 GAP 5.82 AZP 93.82 TAL 181.02 TAP 4_.50 RCA I04._ APO 147.41 v2 34.846
95.13 ZAP 138.77 ETS _18.13 ?AE 126.97 ETE L:'06.18 ZAC 119,47 ETC I83..,_3 CLP-IS|.BE
14.48 RAO 6567.6 VEL 1J.677 PTH _.05 VHP 5.237 DPA -21.85 RAP 34.15 ECC 1,2462
ZNJ LONG JNJ RT ASC ZNJ A2'NTH INJ TIM_ PO CST TIM INJ 2 L_T INJ 2 LONG
196.L_ 246.81 53.3_ 18 35 11 3619,3 -39.63 188,31
78._4 246.80 53.31 2 29 _ 2119.3 -39.62 70.42
1_6.22 246.81 53.32 18 _5 11 3619.3 -39.63 188.31
78.34 246.80 53.31 2 29 L_O 2119.3 -39.62 70.42
196,22 246.81 53.32 18 35 11 3619.3 -39.63 188.31
78.34 246.80 53.31 2 29 20 2119.3 -39.62 70.42
ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 3316.0 5R BI4.B 55 J3JB.7
CRT .9953 CR$ -.9995 CST -.9923
LSA 3656.7 NSA 164.6 SSA JO.5
ELI 3413.8 EL2 76.5 ALF 13.75
MID-COURS4E EXECUTION ACCURACY
S_T 4901.3 ,_ 948.0 863 37J.2
RRT .9401 RRF .9570 RTF .9604
S_ 4992.2 R23 .1476 R13 .962_
5_1 ,_82.1 ,%_ 317.9 THA 10.35
1476
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES !VOL. 4. 1968-69)
LAUNCH {)ATE FEB I 1969 FLIGHT TIME 166.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 475.694
RL' 147.41 LAL -.00 LOL 131.96 VL 27.306 GAL .06 AZL 85.24 HCA
RP 108.72 LAP -3.34 LOP 356.50 VP 37.233 GAP 6.11 A?P 93.39 TAL
RE 139.923 GL 36.88 GP -29.09 /AL 93.32 ZAP 141.32 ETS 316.37 ZAE
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.247 VHL 3.775 CLA 48.22 RAL 18.46 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.646 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIE L-I TIME IN| LAT
49.J8 17 44 14 4200.12 -35.08
130.62 1 56 31 2716.77 -35.07
49.1H 17 44 14 4L:_00.12 -35.06
130.82 1 56 31 2716.77 -35.07
49.16 17 44 14 4:.:_0.12 -35.08
130.82 1 56 31 2716.77 -35.07
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRE(TION$
TOE 2.2090 TRA -.3275 TC3-4.8168 BAU .9737
ROE .5066 RRA .OLP_7 RC3 -.5645 FAU .06758
FOE 1.8569 FRA .2624 FC3-4.1066 BSP 1§773
BOE 2.2667 BRA .3233 BC3 4.8498 FSP -1190
ARR]VAL OATE JUL 17 1969
?24.64 _A 125.79 ECE .|7163 INC 4.7590 Vl 30.?24
179,72 TAP 44.36 RCA J04.|8 APO 147.41 V2 34/855
J27.53 ETE 204.|4 ZAC 120.96 ETC 182.73 CLP-J§3.29
LAUNCH OATE FEB 1 1969
2.04 VHP 5.291 DPA -20.I0 RAP 34.49 ECC 1.2343
IN| LONG IN| RT A,e_ IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
194.78 249.64 54.50 18 54 14 3600.J -39.44 186,26
78.04 249.63 54.49 2 41 48 2116.8 -39.43 70.03
194.26 249.64 54,50 J8 54 14 3600.1 -39.44 186.26
78.04 249.65 54.49 2 41 48 2J16.8 -39,43 70.03
194.28 249.64 54.50 18 54 14 3600.1 -39.44 J86.26
78.04 249.63 54,49 2 41 48 2|16.8 -39.43 70.03
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5000.3 SGR 883.4 SG3 365.9 ST 3362.1 SR 772.3 SS 1293.2
RRT .9283 RRF .9438 RTF .9585 CRT .9962 CRS -.9989 CST -.9917
SGB 5078.0 R'23 .1354 R13 .9600 LSA 3680.4 MSA 164.0 SSA 11.6
,.%,1 5067.6 .%2 324.2 THA 9.35 EL| 3449.1 EL2 65.5 ALF 12.89
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.41LAL -.D0
RP 108.69 LAP -3.50
RE 142.207 GL 34.96
PLANETCX_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.709 VIaL 3.703
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TIt_
50.18 IB 3 47
129.81 2 9 11
50.18 18 3 47
129.82 2 9 11
50.18 18 3 47
129.82 2 9 II
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0£ 2.1751 TRA -.1738 TC3-5.|51l BAU .9489
ROE .4696 RRA .0393 RC3 -.5209 FAU .06581
FOE 1.7203 FRA .3844 FC3-4.1359 BSP 16284
80E 2.?232 BRA .IBOI 8C3 5.1773 FSP -1202
FLIGHT TIME 168.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 19 1969
_ISTAN(E 461.817
LOL 131.96 VL 27.273 GAL .34 AZL 85,54 HCA
LOP 359.68 VP 37.218 GAP 6.39 AZP 93.00 TAL
GP -27.01 2AL 91,32 ZAP 143,66 ETS 318.55 ZA£
227.81 SMA 125.58 ECC .17394 IN( 4.4613 V| 30.2?4
178.40 TAP 46._O RCA 103.73 APO 147.42 v2 34,865
127.95 ETE 202.31 2AC 122.51 ETC 182.31 CLP-154.72
0LA 47.46 RAL 22.52 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.623 PTH 2.04 VHP 5.366 0PA -17.56 RAP 35.05 ECC 1.2256
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LCNG IN| RT AS( IN| A2'NTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
4183.16 -34.92 192.50 252o169 55.55 19 13 30 3583.2 -39.16 184.40
2716.83 -34.91 77.9J 252.68 55.54 2 54 28 21J6.8 -39.15 69.62
4183.16 -34.92 192.50 252.69 55.55 19 13 30 3583.2 -39.16 184.40
2716.83 -34,91 77.91 252.68 55.54 2 54 28 2116.8 -39.15 69.82
4183.16 -34,92 192.50 252,69 55.55 19 13 30 3583.2 -39.16 184.40
2716.83 -34.91 77.91 252.68 55,54 2 54 28 7116.8 -39.15 69.8?
MI0-COURS4E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
,%T 5103.0 S_R 627.6 SG3 359,7 ST 3369.9 SR 727.3 5S 1741.1
RRT .9190 RRV ._289 RTF .9577 CRT .9972 CRS -.9979 CST -.9910
.SGB 5169.7 RZ3 .I150 R13 .9588 LSA 3660.5 MSA 161.6 SSA 12.7
S(,1 5159.6 SG2 322.7 THA 8.51 EL1 3447.1 EL2 53.3 ALV 12.15
LAUNCH OATE FE6 I 1969 FLIGHT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUL 2J 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OlSTANCE 4p7.725
RL 147.41 LAL -.00 LOL 131.96 VL 27.239 GAL .63 AZL 85.PI HCA 230.99 SHA 125.36 ECC .17622 INC 4.1919 Vl 30.224
RP 108.66 LAP -3.26 LOP 2.66 VP 37.203 GAP 6.68 AZP 92.64 TAL 177105 TAP 48.03 RE4 103.27 APO 147.45 V2 34.875
RE 144.478 GL 33.06 GP -25.17 7AL 89.16 ZAP 145.83 ET$ 3J8.67 Z4E 128.24 ETE 200.67 ZAC 124.12 ETC 181.94 CLP-156.09
PLANET_ENTR[C C_IC
C3 13.322 VHL 3.650 CL4 46.70 RAL 26.60 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.606 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.460 OPA -1_.22 RAP 35.81ECC 1.2192
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
51.18 18 23 35 4168.09 -34.67 190.84 255.93 56.50 19 33 3 3568.1 -38.79 187.70
128.82 2 21 57 2719.40 -34.66 77.95 255.92 56.49 3 7 16 2119.4 -38,78 69.8|
51.18 18 23 35 4168.09 -34.67 190.84 255.93 56.50 19 33 3 3568.1 -38.79 182.70
128.82 2 21 57 7719.40 -34.66 77.95 255.92 56.49 3 7 16 2119.4 -38.78 69.81
51.18 18 23 35 4168.09 -34.67 19(3.84 255.93 56.50 19 33 3 3568.1 -38.79 182.70
128.92 2 21 57 7719.40 -34.66 77.95 255.92 56.49 3 7 16 2|19.4 -38.78 69.81
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.1419 TRA -.0241 TC3-5.4324 BAU .9711 SGT 5199.4 _ 780.8 SG3 351.1 ST 3364.5 SR 691.4 65 i189.1
ROE .4398 RRA .0525 RC3 -.4717 FAU .06324 RRT .9065 RRF .9116 RTF .9573 CRT .9982 CRS -.9963 CST -.9902
FOE 1.5902 FRA .4948 FC3-4.1096 BSP 16688 SGB 5257,7 R23 .0935 R13 .9582 LSA 3631.3 MSA 159.2 SSA 13.8
BOE 2.1866 BRA .0578 BC3 5.4528 FSP -1J87 SGI 5247,5 _2 326.6 THA 7.78 ELI 3434.6 EL2 41.0 ALF 11.59
LAUNCH DATE FEB 1 1969 FLIGHT TIME 172.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUL 23 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 493.616
RL 147.41 LAL -.O0 LCL 131.96 VL 27.205 GAL .94 AZL 86.05 HCA 234.15 Sa4A 125.14 ECC .17867 INC 3.9455 VJ }0.224
RP 108.63 LAP -3.?0 LOP 6.05 VP 37.188 GAP 6.98 AZP 92.31 TAL 175.69 TAP 49.84 RCA 102.78 APO 147.50 V2 34.885
RC 146.734 GL 31.18 GP -23.53 ZAL 86.85 ZAP 147.84 ETS 318.70 2AE 128.44 ETE 199.21 2AC 125.78 ETC 181.59 CLP-157.42
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.O67 VHL 3.615 0LA 45.92 RAL 30.71 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.595 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.568 OPA -13.O4 RAP 36.72 ECC 1.2150
LNCH AZNTH LN(H TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS( IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PC) CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
52.213 18 43 42 4154,48 -34.32 189.28 259.36 57.37 19 52 56 3554.5 -38.34 181.11
127.80 2 34 39 2724.65 -34.31 78.17 259.35 57.36 3 213 4 2124.7 -36.33 70.00
52.20 18 43 42 4154,48 -34.32 189.28 259.36 57.37 19 52 56 3554.5 -_8.34 J81.11
127.80 ? 34 39 2724.65 -34.31 78.17 259.35 57.36 3 _0 4 21_4.7 -_.33 70.00
52.20 18 43 42 4154.48 -34.32 189,28 259.36 57.37 19 52 56 3554.5 -38.34 181,11
127.80 2 34 39 2724.65 -34.31 78.17 259.35 57.36 3 20 4 2124.7 -38.33 70.00
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERt4INATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.1047 TRA .1379 TC3-5.6602 8AU .9916 .%T 5289.0 _ 742.4 5G3 341.4 ST 3339.7 SR 661.7 5S 1134.2
ROE .4165 RRA .0646 RC3 -.4233 FAU .06034 RRT .8916 RRF .8925 RTF .9570 CRT .9990 CRS -.9939 CST -.9892
FOE 1.4637 FRA .6007 FC3-3.9979 8SP 16969 SGB 5340.9 R23 .0791 R13 .9576 LSA 3585.0 MSA 158.0 SSA 14.9
BO£ 2.1456 8RA .1523 BC3 5.6760 FSP -1150 5GI 5330.4 SG2 333.6 THA 7.16 ELI 3404.5 EL2 29.1 ALF 11 .20
1477
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 4. 1968-69,
LAUNCH CAT£ FEE] I 1969
HEL IOCENTRT( (C_IC
RL 147.41 LAL -.00
RP 108.59 LAP -3.13
RC 148.977 GL _9.33
PLANE TOCENTRIC CCNIC
(3 12.935 VHL 3.597
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIP4E
5].27 19 4 9
126.73 2 47 8
53.27 19 4 9
126.73 2 47 8
53.27 19 4 9
126.73 2 47 8
FLIGHT TIME i74.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JULZ5 1969
CISTAI_£ 499.490
LOL 111.96 VL 27.171 GAL 1.26 AZL 86.28 HCA 237.32 S,,,.IA 124.92 £CC .181_10 IN( 3.7180 v| 30.224
LG o 9.23 VP 37.17] GAP 7.28 AlP 92.01 TAL 174.31 TAP 51.63 R(A 102.27 APO 147.57 V2 34.897
GP -22.06 ZAL E]4.41 lAP 149.70 ETS 318.64 ?AE 128.58 ETE 197.91 ?AC 127.51ET( 181.28 CLP-158.70
CLA 45.12 RAL 34.E]4 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.590 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.690 0PA -]].02 RAP 37.79 ECC 1.2129
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS_ INJ AZNTH INJ TII,_ PO CST T|N INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4142.01 -33.E]7 187.78 262.93 58.18 20 13 11 3542.0 -37.79 179.59
2732.76 -33.85 78.58 262,92 58.17 ] 32 41 2132.8 -31.7E] 70.39
4142.01 -3].87 187.78 262.93 58.18 20 1] 11 ]542.0 -37.79 179.59
27]2.76 -33.85 76.58 262.92 58.17 3 52 41 2132.8 -37.7E] 70.39
4142.01 -33.87 187.78 262.93 58.18 20 13 11 3542.0 -37.79 179.59
2732.76 -33.85 78.58 262.92 58.17 3 32 41 2132.8 -37.78 70.39
0IFFERIENTIAL CCRR[CT_ONS
TC£ 2.0601 TRA .3077 TC3-5.6588 BAU 1.0|18
ROE .3979 RRA .0753 Re3 -.]793 FAU ,05742
rOE 1.3380 FRA .69_2 FC3-3.6430 BSP 17265
(ACE 2.0982 _qA .316_ BC] 5.851| _S_° -lI|7
LAUNCH CATE FEB I I969
H_ELIOCEN TR I C CONIC
Ml0-COl._t_ E)ECUTION ACCLARACV C_BIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 5]?5.2 _ 71018 ,$G3 3_0._q ST 3290.9 SR 636.0 55 1074.2
RRT .8754 RRIr .6720 RTF .9569 CRT .9995 CRS -.9902 C57 -.9E]80
$4_ 5422.0 _3 .0640 RJ3 .9574 LSA ]516.2 HSA 157.6 SSA 15.9
SGJ 5411.2 5G2 341.3 THA 6.63 ELI 3151.7 EL2 19.1 ALF 10.93
FLIGHT TII, I£ 176.00
0ISTANCE 505.346
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 27 1969
RL 147.41 LAL -.{_]0 LCL 131.96 VL
RP 108.56 LAP -].03 LOP 12.42 VP
R( 151.204 GL 27.48 GP -20,78 ZAL
PLANE TCKENTRIC CONIC
C3 J2.921 VHL ].593
LNK'.H AZMTH LN,CH TII_
54.41 19 24 58
125.59 2 59 15
54.41 19 24
125.59 2 59 15
54.41 19 24 58
!25.59 2 59 15
CIFFERENTrAL CCRR1ECTIONS
TOE 2.O!16 TRA .4893 TC3-5.9490 BAU J.0L_93
RC£ .3839 RRA .0859 RE3 °.]_?0 FAU .05427
FOE 1.2188 FRA .7908 FC3-3.6367 BSP 17498
80E 2.0479 (_A .49_8 BE3 5.9586 F$P -1074
27.116 GAL 1.59 AZL 86.49 H(A 240.50 5HA 124,70 ECC .1841] IN( 3.5060 V! 30.224
37.159 GAP 7.59 A2'P 91.7] TAL 172.91 TAP 5].41RCA 101.74 APO 147.66 V2 34.9'08
81.86 2AP 151.4] ETS 318.49 ZAE 128.67 ETE 196.76 2AC 129.2_ ETC 180.9E] CLP-159.94
OLA 44,29 RAL ]8.97 RAO 6567.5 VIEL 11.589 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.824 CPA -9.12 RAP 38.98 ECC 1.2126
L-I TrH[ ]NJ LAT ]NJ _ INJ RT AS_ |NJ A2'F4TH INJ TIM[ PO CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
4130.37 -33.31 186.31 266.63 58.94 20 ]] 48 3530.4 -37.J5 178.|?
2743.90 -]3.]O 79.J9 _.62 58.9] ] 44 59 2|43.9 -]7.14 71.O1
4110.37 -]3.31 186.3I 266.63 58.94 20 ]3 48 3530.4 -37.15 178.12
2743.90 -33.30 79.19 266.62 58.93 3 44 59 2143.9 -37.14 71.01
4130.37 -]].]1 186.31 266.63 58.94 20 3] 48 3530.4 -37,15 178.12
274].90 -]3.X] 79.19 266.62 58.93 3 44 59 2143,9 -37.14 71 .01
HIO-CCURS_E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATIC_I ACCURACY
$6T 5455.1 $6R 685.4 $6] 319.9 ST 3225.5 _ 614.7 SS 10J3.9
RRT .8576 RRF .8508 RTF .9569 CRT .9996 CRS -.9849 CST -.9866
5498.0 R23 .0519 RJ3 .9573 LSk 3432.9 HSA 158.5 $SA 16.9
$61 5486.9 SG2 ]50.4 THA 6.18 ELI 3283.5 EL2 17.6 ALF 10.78
LAUNCH OATE FEB 1 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
R_ 147.41 LAL -.00 LOL 131.96 VL
RP 108.52 LAP -2.96 LOP 15.61 VP
RE 153.416 GL 25,66 GP -19.61 7AL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.021 VHL 3.609 0LA 43.40 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T]IA_ L-| TIMI_
55.62 19 46 6 4119.34
124.38 ] 10 49 2758.29
55.62 19 46 6 4119.34
124.38 3 10 49 2758.29
55.62 19 46 6 4119.34
124.38 3 10 49 2758.29
0IFFER£NTIAL CORRI_CTION$
TOE 1.9519 TRA .6767 TC3-6.O081BAU 1.0472
ROE .3729 RRA .0955 RC3 -.3001FAU .05126
FOE 1.1009 FRA .8729 FC3-3.4077 8SP 17788
E]OE 1.9872 _RA .6834 BC3 6.0156 FSP -1039
L_UNCH DATE FEB I 1969
H_LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.41LAL _.00 LOL 131.96 VL
RP JOS.4E] LAP -2.87 LOP 18,79 VP
RC 155.612 GL 23.85 GP -18.57 ZAL
PLAf_TOC_NTRIC CONIC
C3 13.239 VHL 3.639 0LA 42.46 RAL
LNO'_ AZ'NTH LNCH TIN[ L-! TIE INJ LAT
56,93 2'0 7 ]5 4108.5] -31.90
123.07 ] 21 58 27_8.26 -31.88
56.9] 20 7 35 4108.5] -]J.gO
123.07 3 21 _ _776._ -]1.88
56.9] 20 7 ]5 4108.53 -31.90
123.07 ] 21 _ _776.26 -]1.88
OIPFER1ENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE 1.8855 TRA .8741 TC]-6.0079 BAU 1.0644
ROE .3648 RRA .1050 RC3 -.2678 FAU .04833
FOE .9866 FRA .9490 FC]-3.1603 BSP 18(358
8OE 1.9185 8RA .8804 8C3 6.0119 FSP -1003
FLIGHT TIM[ 17E].00 ARRIVAL OATE JUL 29 1969
OISTANCE 511.182
27.10_ GAL 1.94 _2L 86.69 HCA 243.68 5,14A 124.48 £(C ,IE]718 INC 3.3067 VJ 30.224
37.145 GAP 7.90 AZP 91.47 TAL 171.50 TAP 55.18 R(A 101.18 APO 147.7E] v2 34.920
79.23 2AP 15].05 ET$ 318.22 ZAE 12E].72 [TE 195.74 ZAC 131.11ETC 180.70 CLP-161.14
43.07 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.593 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.970 0PA -7.34 RAP 40.2E] ECC 1.Z143
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-32.65 184.84 270.42 59.65 20 54 46 3519.3 -36.41 176.6_
-32.64 80.0] 270,41 59.64 3 56 47 2158.3 -36.40 71.86
-32.65 184,84 270.42 59.65 20 54 46 3519.] -36.41 176.6B
-32.64 80.0] 270.41 59.64 ] 56 47 2158.3 -36.40 71.86
-32.65 184.84 270.42 59.65 20 54 46 3519.3 -36.41 176.68
-32.64 P,O.0] 270.41 59.64 ] 56 47 2158.3 -36.40 71.86
MID-COL_S_ E)QECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
$6T 5531.1 $6R 664.1 $63 308.4 ST 3133.5 SR 595.5 S5 949.5
RRT .8192 RRF .8291RTF .9574 CRT .9989 CRS -.9774 CST -.9849
$66 5570,9 R23 .O410 R13 .9576 LSA 3324.0 HSA 160.4 SSA 17.7
_GI 5559.] $_2 359.] THA 5.78 £L1 3189.5 EL2 28.0 ALF 10.75
FLIGHT TII4_ 180.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUL 31 1969
0IST_NC£ 516.996
27.06P GAL 2.31 AZL 86.88 I._ 246.86 5/4A 124.26 ECC .19(]45 INC 3.1180 Vl ]0.224
]7.111 GAP 8.23 A2'P 91.23 TAL 170.08 TAP 56.94 RCA 100.60 APO 147.93 V2 34.93_
76.54 ZAP 154.57 ETS 317.84 2AE 128.75 ETE 194.83 Z_C 132.98 ET( 180.41 CLP-162.30
47.12 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.603 PTH 2.03 VHP 6.127 OPA -5.67 RAP 41._8 ECC 1.2179
INJ LONG [NJ RT AS( JNJ AZ)ATH INJ T_N_ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
I83.]7 274.28 60.34 ZI 16 4 3508.5 -35.57 175.23
81.10 274.27 60.]2 4 7 54 2176,3 -35.56 72.97
18].37 274.28 60.]4 21 16 4 3508.5 -35.57 175.23
81.10 274.27 60.32 4 7 54 2176.3 -35.56 72.97
18].37 274.28 60.54 21 16 4 ]508,5 -35.57 175.23
81.10 274.27 60.]2 4 7 54 2176.] -35.56 72.97
MI0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY OK_IT 0ETEI_INATION ACCURACY
$6T 5602.8 _ 646.6 ._K,] 296.9 ST 3021.1 SR 578.3 5$ 883.8
RRT .8208 _ .8077 RTF .9580 CRT .9970 ORS -.9669 C57 -.9827
S,_ 5640,0 R'_3 .0315 R13 .958_ LSA 3196.1NSA I64.4 55A I8.3
SG1 5628.0 $62 367.7 THA 5.4] ELI 3075.6 EL2 44.0._LF 10.81
1478
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4 1968-69,
LAUNCH CAT[ FEB 1 1969 FLIGHT TIME 182.00 ARRIVAL CArE AUG 2 1969
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.41 LAL -.00 LOt. 131.96 VL
RP IO8.45 LAP -2.76 LOP 21.99 VP
RC 157.792 GL 22.06 GP -17.63 7AL
PLANE TCXENTRIC CCINIC
C3 1}.577 VHL 3._
LNCH AZMTH LMCH TIME
58.34 20 29 24
IZl.66 3 31 31
58.34 _ 29 24
121.66 3 31 31
58.34 20 29 ?4
121,66 3 31 3l
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE 1.B074 TRA 1.0822 TC3-S.9442 BAU 1.0798
RCE .3592 RRA .1149 RC] -.2360 FAU .04535
FCE .8783 FRA 1.0203 FC3-2.8920 BSP I8303
_CE 1.8428 BRA 1.0883 BC3 5.9490 FSP -965
CISTANCE 522.792
27.03? GAL ?.70 AZL 97.06 HCA ?S0.OS S_A I74.04 ECC .19397 INC ?.93/9 vl }_.?74
37.117 GAP 8.56 AZP 91.00 TAL 168.64 TAP 58.69 RCA 99.98 APO 148.10 v2 34.945
73.80 ZAP 155.99 ET5 317.32 ZAE 128.76 ETE 194.02 ZAC 134.89 ETC 180.13 CLP-163.44
CLA 41.47 RAL $1.09 RAC 6567.5 VEL 11.6J7 PTH ?.04 VHP 6.794 CPA -4.09 RAP 43.18 ECC 1.2234
L-I TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ t LC_C
4097.68 -31.04 181.85 278.19 60.99 21 37 42 3497.7 -34.64 173.76
2798.08 -31.03 62.44 ?78.18 6_.98 4 18 9 2198.1 -34.63 74.36
4097.68 -31.04 18{.85 778.19 60.99 2l 37 42 3497.7 -34.64 173.76
2798.08 -3|.03 82.44 278.18 6(3.98 4 18 9 7198.J -34.63 74.36
4097.68 -31.04 I81.85 278.19 60.99 21 37 42 3497.7 -34.64 J73.7_
2798.08 -31.03 82.44 278.18 60.98 4 18 9 2198.1 -34.63 74.36
MIC-COL>RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERIAINATION ACCURACY
S(,T 5668.5 _ 632.2 _3 285.! ST 2893,1 SR 563.2 SS 819.8
RRT .80'_(] RRF ,7868 RTF .95_5 CRT .9935 CRS -.9574 CST -.9801
S(,6 5703.6 R_3 .0248 RI3 .9586 LSA }054.5 MSA 170.9 SSA 18.8
561 5691.2 562 376.1 THA 5.I3 ELI 2946.7 EL2 67.8 ALF 10.95
LAUI_CH CATE FEB I 1969 FLIGHT TIME 184.00 ARRIVAL CATE AUG 4 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.41 LAL -.OO
RP 108.41 LAP -2.65
RE 159.953 GL 20.}0
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ J4.043 VHL 3.747
LN(P_ AZMTH LNCH TIME
59.85 20 51 30
120.I5 ] 40 19
59.85 _ 51 }0
IL:'O.15 3 40 19
59.85 _g 51 }0
I L:_.I5 3 40 19
CIFFERENTIAL CORR£CTIONS
TOE 1.7263 TRA 1 .3040 TC3-5.817| BAU 1.0929
RCE ,3562 RRA .1255 RC3 -.2111FAU .04238
FOE .7777 FRA 1.08487 FC3-2.6128 85, ° 18468
BOE 1.7627 BRA 1.3100 BC3 5.8209 FSP -9_4
BISTAN(E 528.561
LOL 131.96 VL 26.997 GAL 3.11 AZL 87._4 KA 253.2} SMA 123.83 EC( .19775 INC 2.764_ V1 }0.224
LOP 25.18 VP 37.104 GAP 8.9I AZP 90.80 TAL 167.L:>0 TAP (o(].44 RCA 99.34 APO 148.3! v2 34.957
GP -I6.78 ZAL 71.04 ZAP 157.33 ET5 316.67 ZAE I28.76 ETE 193.30 ZAC I36.84 ETC 179.83 CLP-164.54
OLA 40.43 RAL 54.96 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.637 PTH 2.04 VHP 6.473 CPA -2.60 RAP 44.75 ECC 1.2311
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASwC [NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LC_G
4086,57 -30,09 I80.29 282.13 61.61 21 59 37 3486.6 -33,6? 172.26
2823,96 -30,08 84.06 282,12 61,60 4 27 23 2224.0 -33.61 76.03
4086.57 -]0.09 1_0.29 282.13 61.6I 21 59 37 3486.6 -33.62 172.26
2873.96 -30.08 84.06 28_.12 61._ 4 27 23 2224.0 -33.61 76.03
4086.57 -}0.09 180.29 282.13 61.61 21 59 37 3486.6 -33.67 172.26
2823.96 -30,08 84.06 282,12 61,6(3 4 27 23 22?4.0 -33.61 76,03
MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERNINATION ACCURACY
.T,GT 5730.1 S6R 6213.6 _3 273.6 ST 2757.0 ._ 549.9 SS 760.?
RRT .7858 RRF .7675 RTF .959") CRT .9878 CR$ -.9332 CST -.9771
_B 5763,6 R'23 .020l RI3 .9591 LSA 2906.7 MSA 180.2 SSA 19.0
561 5750.8 SG2 384.0 THA 4.87 ELI 2810.1 EL2 03.9 ALF 11.16
LAUNCH OATE FEB 1 1969 FLIGHT TIME 186.00 A@RIVAL BATE AUG 6 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.AI LAL -.00 LOt. 131,96 VL
RP 108.37 LAP -2.5? LOP 28.37 VP
RC 162.097 6L 18.58 GP -16.02 ZAL
PLANE TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.645 VHL }.827 BLA 39.34 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ]NJ LAT
61.46 21 13 55 4074.86 -29.05
118.54 3 47 52 2854.25 -29.04
61.46 21 13 55 4074.86 -29.05
118.54 ] 47 5? 2854.25 -29.04
61.46 Zl 13 55 4074.86 -29.05
118.54 3 47 52 2854.25 -29.04
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.6338 TRA I.S341 TC3-5.647! BAU 1.1063
ROE .3545 RRA ,J363 RC3 -.1885 FAU .03962
FOE .6797 FRA 1.1506 FC3-2.3419 BSP 18701
BOE 1.6719 BRA 1.5402 BC3 5.6502 FSP -890
CISTANCE 534.303
26.962 GAL 3.53 AZL 87.40 HCA 256.42 SMA 123.61 ECC .20182 INC 2.5973 Vl 30.224
37.090 GAP 9.27 AZP 90.61 TAL 165.76 TAP 62.18 RCA 98.66 APO 148.56 v2 34.970
68.29 TAP 158.60 ETS 31§.87 7AE I_8.75 ETE I_2.66 ZA( 138.87 ETC 179.52 CLP-165.62
58.72 RA_ 6567.6 VEL 11.663 PTH 2.05 VHP 6.663 CPA -|.19 RAP 46.4O ECC 1.2410
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
{7_.67 ?86.07 62.21 _2 2! 50 3474.9 -32,52 170.69
85.99 286.06 62.20 4 35 26 _254.3 -32.51 78.01
178.67 _86.07 62,21 2? 21 50 3474.9 -32.5_ J70.69
85.99 286.06 62.20 4 35 26 2254.3 -32.51 78.01
178.67 286.07 62.21 _2 21 50 3474.9 -32.52 170.69
85.99 286.06 62.L:_0 4 35 26 2254.3 -37,51 78.01
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
S6T 5786,6 $6_ 610.1 S_3 _62._ ST 2E06.6 SR 536.6 SS 701.5
RRT .7665 RRF .7489 RTF .9596 CRT .9790 CRS -.9077 CST -.9733
S6B 5818.7 R_3 .0157 RI3 .9597 LSA ?745.3 MSA 192.7 SSA 18.9
SG! 5805.6 ,_ 390.5 THA 4.64 ELI 7659,1 EL2 107.3 ALF 11 .41
LAUNC_ 0ATE FEB I 1969 FLIGHT TIME 188.OO ARRIVAL BATE AUG 8 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.41 LAL -.OO
RP 108.33 LAP -2.39
RE 164._21 GL 16.90
PLANETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.396 VHL 3.9_4
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIME
63.18 21 36 38
116.82 3 54 1
63.18 21 36 38
116.8_ 3 54 l
63.18 _1 36 38
116.8_ 3 54 I
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.5349 TRA 1.7764 TC3-5.4_97 BAU 1.1181
ROE .3545 RRA .1479 RC3 -.16_5 FAU .0369_
FOE .5879 FRA I._90 FC3-2.0761 8SP 18915
BOE 1,5753 BRA 1.7826 BC3 5.4323 FSP -856
DISTANCE 540.016
LOL 131.96 VL _6.927 GAL 3.98 AZL 97.57 H(A 259.62 5HA 123.39 ECC .20621 INC 2,4342 Vl 30.224
LOP 31.57 VP 37,077 GAP 9.64 AZP 90,44 TAL 164,31 TAP 63.92 R¢A 97.95 APO 148.84 V2 34,983
GP -15,33 ZAL 65.56 ZAP 159.79 ETS 314.90 IAE 128,73 ETE 192,09 _A( 140,84 ETC 179,19 CLP-166,67
OLA 38.22 RAL 62.34 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.695 PTH 2.06 VHP 6.865 _PA .15 RAP 48.11 ECC 1.2534
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ RT 45_ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LA T INJ 2 LONG
4062.25 -27.94 176.96 290.01 62.79 _2 44 L_ 3462.2 -31.35 169.05
2889.24 -27.93 88.24 _90.00 62.78 4 42 JO 2Z89.2 -31.34 80.33
4062.25 -27.94 176.96 _90.0! 62.79 _2 44 21] 3462.2 -31.35 169.05
1889.24 -27.93 88.24 290.00 62.78 4 42 10 2289.2 -31.34 80.33
4067.25 -27.94 176.96 290.0! 61.79 22 44 213 3462.2 -31.35 169.05
2889._4 -27.93 88.24 Z90.00 62.78 4 42 l0 2_89.Z -31.34 80.33
MIO-CC_RE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERt_INATION ACCURACY
S6T 5837.9 S(,R 600.8 SG3 251.0 ST _453.7 SR 524.J SS 648.0
RRT .7502 RRF .7318 RTF .9602 CRT .9659 CR$ -.8733 CST -.9691
*%B 5_68.7 R'_3 .0124 RI3 .9603 LSA _§83.0 MSA 208.4 SSA 18.6
561 5855.3 S(,_ 396.1 THA 4.43 ELI _505.6 EL2 132.9 ALF 11.69
1479
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-691
LAUNCH CATE FEB ! 1969 FLIGHT TIME 190.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 545.696
RL ]47.4! LAL -,00 LOL 131.96 VL 26.692 GAL 4,45 AZL 87.73 PiCA
RP ]08.29 LAP -2.26 LOP 34.77 VP 37,065 GAP 10.03 kZP 90.28 TAL
RC 166.326 GL 15.27 GP -14.70 ZAL 62.86 ZAP 160.92 ETS 313.75 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |6.3|0 VHL 4,059 CLA 37.07 RAL 65.80 RAC 6567.7 VEL 11.754 PTH
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AS( INJ ATMTH INJ TIME
65.01 2! 59 45 4048.26 -26.77 J75:.35 293,93 65.34 25 7 |5
114.99 3 38 34 2929.39 -26.76 90.65 295.92 63.35 4 47 25
65.01 21 59 45 4048.26 -26.77 175.15 293.93 65.54 23 7 15
114.99 3 58 54 2929.39 -26.76 90.65 295.92 63.33 4 47 23
65.01 21 59 45 4048.26 -26.77 175.15 293.93 63.34 23 7 13
:J4.99 3 58 }4 2929.39 -26,76 90.85 293.92 63.33 4 47 23
OIFFERENTIAL CORMEETIONS MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE J.4299 TRA 2.03_0 TC3-3.1754 BAU |.I266 ._w_T 5884.7 _ 592.3 .T_3 240.2
RDE .3558 RRA .1602 R(3 -.1506 FAU .03432 RRT .735_ RR_ .7163 RTF .9607
FOE .5022 FRA 1.2647 r(3-1.8215 BSP 19107 S_ 59|4.4 R_3 .0099 R|3 .9608
BCE J.4735 BRA E.0383 8(3 5.1756 FSP -822 5GI 5900.B S_2 400.4 THA 4.25
LAUNCH GATE FEB J 1969 FLIGHT TIME 192.00
ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG l0 ]969
262.BJ ,_HA J_3.JB EEC .2J094 INC 2.2742 v! 30.2?4
162,86 T4P 65,67 RCA 97.20"kPO 149.16 V2 34.996
J28.71 £TE |9|.58 ZkC 142.88 ETC 178.62 ELP-167.70
2.07 VHP 7.079 BPA 1.42 RAP 49.89 ECC 1.2684








ST 2303.4 SR 512.0 SS 600.7
CRT .9473 CRS -,8302 CST -.9645
LSA 2424.| MSA 227.4 554 |8.2
ELl 2354.| £L2 J60.5 ALF Jl.95
ARRIVAL BATE AUG 12 1969
266.0| ,$MA J22.96 ECC .21604 INC 2.1164 VJ }O.2?4
16|.41 TAP 67.41 RCA 96.40 APO 149.53 V_ 35.OIO
|26.68 ETE 19J.J2 ZAC I44,94 ETC 178.4_ CLP-168.72
2.08 VHP 7._07 0PA 2.63 RAP 5].72 ECC I.?_65
|NJ A2'MTH IN| TIME PC) CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
63.87 23 30 34 3432.4 -78.83 |65.4!
63.86 4 50 57 2375.2 -28.62 86.07
63.87 23 30 34 3432.4 -28.83 165.4|
63.86 4 50 57 2375.2 -28.82 86.07
63.87 23 30 34 3432.4 -28.83 J65.4!
63.86 4 50 57 2375.2 -28.82 86.07
CR_IT DE TERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 2164.6 5R 500.4 55 561.8
CRT .9216 CRS -.778| CST -.9604
LSA 2278.0 MSA 248.8 SS4 17.6
ELl 2213.6 EL2 189.9 ALF 12-12
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTAN(E 551.340
RL 147.41 LAL -.GO LCL J3|.96 VL 26.658 GAL 4.95 AZL 87.88 HCA
RP J06.24 LAP -2.1| LOP 37.97 VP 37.052 GAP |0,44 AZP 90,15 TAL
RC J68.410 GL 13.70 GP -14.|3 _AL td3.22 ZAP i61.99 ETS 312.40 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.406 VHL 4.172 OLA 35.90 RAL 69.|1RAD 6567.7 VEL IJ.78! PTH
LNCH A2'MTH LN(H TIME L-I TIME IN| L_T IN| LONG IN| RT AS(
66.95 22 23 21 4032.40 -25.54 |73.I9 297.82
113.O5 A 1 21 2975.15 -25.53 93.86 297.82
66.95 22 23 2! 4032.40 -25.54 I73.|9 297.82
113.05 4 I 21 2975,15 -25.53 93.96 297.82
66.95 22 23 21 4032.40 -23.54 173.|9 297.82
113.05 4 J 2! 2975.15 -25.53 93.86 297.B2
0IFFERENTIAL C.ORRECTICNS MID-COURE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.3222 TRA 2.}045 TC3-4.8785 BAU 1.1357 SGT 5927.1 _ 584.7 SG3 229.9
ROE .3587 RRA .1737 R(3 -.1343 FAU .0317J RRT .7216 RRF .7029 RTF .961_
FOE .4244 FRA 1.3199 FC3-|.5770 B,SP 19212 S_ 5955.9 R'Z3 ,0087 R13 .9612
BOE I .3699 _RA 2.3II0 B(3 4.8803 FSP -786 SGI 5942.2 SG2 403.8 THA 4.09
L_UNcH D4T£ FEB I 1969 FLIGHT TIMC 194.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 556.941
RL 147.41 LAL -.00 LOL t 3! .96 VL 26.823 GAL 5.48 AZL 88.04 HCA _69.21 SHA
RP J08.20 LAP -1.96 LOP 41.17 VP 37.040 GAP J0.B7 AZP 90.03 TAL 159.96 TAP
RE 170.474 GL |2.|9 GP -J3.61 2AL 57.65 Z4P !63.00 ET5 310.82 ZAE 128.64 ETE
PLANETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 J8.706 VHL 4.325 0LA _4.72 RAL 72.26 RAB 6567.8 V£L |l.836 PTH 2.10 VHP
LNCH A/MTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT INJ LONG
69.O1 22 47 35 40]4,06 -24.27 171.06
110.99 4 2 12 3027.09 -24.26 97,29
69.0! 22 47 35 4014.06 -24.27 171,06
110.99 4 2 12 _027.09 -24.26 97.29
69.0) 22 47 35 40|4,06 -24.27 17!.06
110.99 4 2 12 3027.09 -24.26 97.29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1.2058 TRA 2.5872 TC3-4,_697 _AU 1.1432
RDE .3622 RRA .J876 RE3 -.I204 FAU .02932
FOE ,3A99 FRA 1.3706 FC3-i'3568 BSP 19393
BDE 1.2590 BRA 2.5940 BC3 4.5712 FSP -755
LAUNCH DATE FEB 1 1_9
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.41 LAL -.00 LOt. 131.96 VL 26.789 GAL
ARRIVAL _4TE AUG 14 1969
122.75 ECC .22155 INC 1.9596 V! 30.2?4
69.17 RCA 95.56 4PO 149.95 V2 35.023
190.71ZAC 147.03 ETC 177.94 CLP-169.72
7.549 0PA 3,77 RAP 53.61ECC 1.3078
IN| RT AS( |NJ AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
_01.69 64.37 23 54 29 3414.1 -27.5! !63.34
301.68 64.36 4 52 39 2427.I -27.50 89.58
30!.69 64,57 23 54 29 3414.l -27.5! 163.34
30!.68 64.36 4 52 39 2427.1 -27.50 89.58
301.69 64.37 23 54 29 34|4.! -27.5J J63,34
_01.68 64.36 4 52 39 2427.! -27.50 89.58
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURAEY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
.T_T 5963.6 _ 576.7 SG3 219.8 ST 2032.4 SR 488,4 SS 528.0
RRT .7093 _ .6903 RTF .9617 CRT .8870 CRS -.7!50 CST -.9565
.DGB 599|,4 R23 .0071 R13 .9618 LSA 2J38.5 MSA 272,4 5SA 17.0
S_i 5977.7 _ 405,6 THA 3.94 ELI 2078.6 EL2 22_.5 4LF 12.17
FLIGHT 71M_ 196.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG 16 1969
0ISTANC£ 362.4_
6.03 AZL 88.20 PiCA 272.41 SHA 122.54 ECC .22751 INC 1._0_O v! _O._Z4
RP !08.16 LAP -1._0 LOP 44.37 VP 37.027 GAP 11.32 AZP 69.92 TAL 158.52 TAP 70,93 RCA 94.66 APO 150.42
RC i72.518 GL 10.74 GP _13.J3 7AL 55,17 ZAP |63.96 ET5 308,99 ZAE 128.61 ETE 190.33 7AC 149.13 ETC 177.41
PL_NETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 _.235 VHL 4.498 BLA 3_'_4 _AL 75._3 RAD 6567.8 VEL 11.900 PTH 2.|1 VHP 7.BOB 0PA 4.86 RAP 55.54
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIH_ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A,_C IN| AZMTH IN| TIP_ PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT
71.22 _ 1_ 42 399_;25 -LP'Z.97 |68.68 305,52 64.85 _4 |9 J5 3392.2 -26.16
108.78 4 0 49 _O86.|1 -'Z2.95 I0|._2 _05.5| 64.84 4 52 J5 2486.l -26.15
71.22 23 12 42 3992.25 -22.97 _68.68 305.52 64_5 _ I9 15 3392.2 -26.16
108.76 4 0 49 3066.ll -22.95 |0!.LP_ _03.5l 64.84 4 52 15 _48_'..] -_6.15
110.00 4 56 16 2910.16 -27.52 89.7! _07.67 68.67 5 46 46 2310.2 -30.13
110.OO 3 18 20 3216.20 -16.55 i08.91 303.09 60.76 4 II 56 2616.2 -22.30
0IFFER_NTIAL CCRR_CT!ONS
TB£ J.0656 TRA 2._65 T(3-4._4_0 _AU !.14_2
ROE .3667 RRA .2t7_5 RC3 -.1076 FAU .02696
FDE .2815 FRA J.4_05 FC3-1.1545 BSP 19547
130E 1.1459 _RA 2.6936 BE5 4.2443 FSP -723
MI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
S_T 5995.2 SC,R 568.6 S4.3 210.2
RRT .6983 RRF .6792 RTF .9623
SGB 6022.t R23 .0059 RJ3 .9623












ST 1917.4 SR 476.3 SS 502.0
CRY .8422 CRS -.6434 CST -,9541
LS4 2016.7 MSA 296.7 SSA !6.4
EL1 I959.6 EL2 251.3 ALF l_.O?
1480
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69 J
LAUNCH CAT[ FEB ! 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.41LAL -.00
RP 10_.|_ LAP -|.64
RC 174.540 GL 9,36
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ZZ.O?5 VHL 4.693
LNCH ATflTH LNCH TII4_
73.60 ?3 39 9
IO6.40 3 56 45
73.60 Z3 39 9
106.40 3 36 45
110.O0 5 43 I5
110,O0 ? 55 46
FLIGHT TIM£ 19_.00
DISTANCE 567.998
LOL 131.96 VL 26.754 GAL 6.6? AZL 88.35 HCA 27S.61 ,_A
LOP 47.58 VP 37.015 GAP 11.80 AZP 89.84 TAL 157.09 TAP
GP -1?.70 ZAL 32.77 ZAP 164.86 ET5 306.89 ZAE I28._7 ETE
ARRIVAL CATE AUG 18 1969
122.34 ECC .23397 INC 1.6455 Vl 30.?Z4
7?.71 RCA 93.71 APO 150.96 vz 35,050
|90.00 ZAC 151.25 ETC 176.79 CLP-J7].6_
DLA 32.38 RAL 78.04 RA0 6567.9 VEL I|.975 PTH. 2.13 VHP
L-I TIM[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ A_TH INJ TIME
3965.48 -EI.65 |65.96 309.3I 65.31 ?4 4S 15
3153.67 -21.63 105.75 309.31 65.30 4 49 J9
3965.48 -?1.65 J65.96 309.3l 65.3! ?4 45 15
3153.6? -21.63 105.75 309_3l 65.30 4 49 19
28?4.87 -?9.47 83.84 31Z.71 71.84 6 30 20
3342.23 -J4.?J Jl6.iO 305.15 58.56 3 51 28
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COUR,_E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE ,9610 TRA 3,,207J TC3-3,9089 BAU 1,1513 SGT 6022,J SGR 560,2 S_3 201,!
ROE ,3770 RRA ,7181RC3 -,0960 FAU ,0?476 RRT ,6886 RRF ,6695 RTF ,9629
FOE .7181 FRA 1.4695 FC3 -.9732 BSP 19696 5,G8 604B.1 R'_3 .0048 R13 .9629
BOE J.0303 BRA 3.2096 Be3 3.91Ol FSP -697 SG! 60034.5 ,SG2 405.4 THA 3.68
LAUNCH GATE FEB ! 1969 FLIGHT TIN? 200.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 573.439
RL" 147.4J LAL -.130 LCL 131.96 VL 26.720 GAL 7.25 AZL 88.51H(.A 278.8? SMA 127.13 ECC .74097 INC 1.4862
RP I08.08 LAP -1.47 LCP 50.79 VP 37.003 GAP 12.31 AZP 89.77 TAL ]55.66 TAP 74,50 RCA 92.70 APO J51.56
RC 176.547 GL 8.05 GP -17.31 ZAL 50.48 ZAP 165.70 ET5 304.46 ZAE 128.52 ETE 189.69 ?AC 153.37 ETC 176.07
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.1J3 VHL 4.911 DLA 31,23 RAL B0.68 RAO 6568,0 V£L 12.062 PTH E.J6 VHP 8.381 OPA 6.85 RAP 59.5?
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TIME L-I TIME ]NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIt_ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAY
76.?4 0 1J 37 3931.23 -20.31 167.71 313.07 65.75 I 17 8 3331,? -23.41
103.76 3 49 17 3232.03 -20.30 111.06 313.O7 65.74 4 43 9 2632.0 -23.40
76.?4 O 11 37 3931.23 o20.31 162,71 313.07 65.75 I 17 B 3331,2 -23.41
103.76 3 49 17 3232.03 -20.)0 111.06 313.07 65.74 4 43 9 2632.0 -23.40
JlO.O0 6 16 50 ?772.86 -30.52 60.J5 317.23 73._0 7 3 3 7172,9 -37.43
110.00 2 43 14 3438.40 -J0.73 J21.38 307.70 57.35 3 40 33 2838.4 -14.96
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .8363 TRA 3.5393 TC3-3.5660 BAU 1.15OO ._vT 6044.9 _ 551.7 `%3 192.5
ROE .3783 RRA .2348 RC3 -.0846 FAU .02252 RRT ._O3 RRr ._17 RTF .9635
F0£ .1616 FRA 1.5197 FC3 -.8087 8SP 19739 _GB 6070.0 R_3 .0044 RJ3 .9636
60£ .91 79 BRA 3.5471 BC3 3,5670 FSP -665 `%1 6056.6 SG2 403.6 THA 3.57
8.085 OPA 5.88 RAP 57.5J ECC 1.3625








ST 182_,3 S,R 464.0 SS 4_2._
CRT .7864 CRS -.5653 CST -.9535
LSA 1913.8 HSA 3?0.3 SSA 15.8
ELI 1858.4 EL? 280.8 ALF 11.60













ST 1749.9 S,R 451.8 SS 471.O
CRT .7713 ORS -.4869 CST -.9557
LSA 1836.2 MSA 341.2 SSA 15.2
ELI 1781.0 £L? 307.5 ALF 10,88
LAUNCH 0ATE FEB I 1969 FLIGHT TIMe ?02.00 ARRIVAL C4TE AUG Z2 1969
H[LIC)(ENTRIC CON[C
RL |47.4| LAL -.DO LOL 131.96 VL
RP J08.04 L4P -1.29 LC_° 54.00 VP
RC 178.523 GL 6.81GP -11.94 ZAL
PL4k_.TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ?6.549 VHL 5.153
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
79.32 O 43 53
100.68 3 36 47
79.3Z 0 43 53
100.6_ 3 36 47
liD.DO 6 45 4
]10.00 ? 34 47
OIFF£RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7039 TRA 3.8922 TC3-3.2333 BAU 1.1479
ROE .3849 RRA .2518 RC3 -.0747 FAU .02047
FOE .1076 FRA 1.5682 FC3 -.6676 BSP 19865
BO£ .8023 BRA 3.9003 BC3 3.7341 FSP -639
OISTANC£ 578.809
?6,687 GAL 7.91 AZL 88.68 HCA ?82,03 S_A 121.93 ECC .24_59 INC 1.3239 Vl 30.224
36,99J GAP 17.85 AZP 89.72 TAL 154,28 TAP 76.31 RCA 91.62 APO 152.24 V2 35.076
48.79 ZAP 166.48 ETS 301.69 ZAE J28.46 ET£ 189.4| ZAC 155,49 ETC 175.72 CLP-173.63
CLA 30.11 RAL 83.|5RA0 6568.1 VEL 1_.167 PTH ?.18 VHP 8.699 0PA 7.77 R_P 61.56 £CC 1.4369
L-I TIRE [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
3884.01 -18.98 158,54 3J6.79 66.18 I 48 37 3?84.0 -27,04 15I.D6
33?6.70 -18.97 117.52 316.79 66.17 4'32 13 2726.7 -22.03 110.05
3884.01 -18.98 I§8.54 316.79 66.18 I 48 37 3784,0 -?2.04 151.06
33?6.70 -18.97 117.52 316.79 66.17 4 37 13 ?726.7 -27.03 1J0.05
2736.20 -31.19 77.50 371.50 75.24 7 30 40 2136,2 -32.90 68.70
3522.51 -7.61 I75.89 310.44 56.57 3 33 ?9 ?9??.5 -ll.96 119.49
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
_GT 606J,8 SGR 542.| SG3 184.3 ST IE95.7 SR 438.9 55 463,6
RRT .6728 RRF .6542 RTF .9644 CRT .6463 CRS -.4063 CST -.9593
S/_ 6085,9 R23 .OO35 R13 .9644 LSA 1776.0 HSA 358.6 5SA 14.6
SGI 6072.8 S(,2 400.3 THA 3.46 ELl 1720.? £L2 330.1 ALF 9.86
LAUNCH {)ATE FEB I 1969 FLIGHT TIME 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 24 1969
HI_LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.41 LAL -.OO LOt. |31.96 VL
RP 108.00 LAP -1.12 LOP 57.21 VP
RC |_(3.483 GL 3.64 GP -11.6| ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.384 VHL 5,421
LNCH A_4TH LN_H TII,I_
83.38 I 24 51
96.62 3 14 18
10(3.OO 4 41 37
100.00 _ 40 13
110.00 7 g 45
110.O0 2 28 35
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .5683 TRA 4.2_4 TC3-2._060 8AU 1.1427
ROE .3920 RRA .2694 RC3 -.0654 FAU .0JBSO
FOE .05_0 FRA 1.6173 FC3 -.544g BSP 19975
_O£ .6904 BRA 4.2749 BC3 2.9087 F_ -6J3
DISTAI_£ 5_4.097
26.653 GAL 8.62 AZL _.84 H_A 285.24 ,_A 121.73 ECC .25689 INC 1.1576 vJ 30.224
36,979 GAP |3.43 A?P 89.70 TAL 152.91 TAP 78.15 RCA 90.46 APO 153.O0 V? 35.0_9
46.21 ZAP 167.21 £TS 29_.52 ZAE 128.39 ETE 189.J5 ZAC 157.61 ETC 174.18 CLP-174.60
OLA ?9.02 RAL 85.47 RA_ 6568.? V_L 17.278 PTH 2.21 VHP 9.042 0PA 8.62 RAP 63.63 ECC 1.4836
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT AS_C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LA T JNJ 2 LONG
3807.64 -17.65 157.27 3213.48 66.59 2 28 19 3207.6 -20.67 144.85
3453.63 -17.64 126.31 3_.47 66.58 4 11 52 ?853.6 -20.66 I18.88
3173.35 -73.11 107.88 322.77 70,49 5 34 30 ?573.4 -25.fl6 99.94
3563.16 -12.35 131.79 317.87 62.56 3 39 36 2963,2 -15.93 174.83
_709._0 -31.63 75.55 325.6_ 76.31 7 54 $4 2109.5 -33.19 66.67
3399.77 -4.69 129.97 313,29 56,10 3 ?B 35 7999.B -9.1! 173.67
MIO-COU_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6074.0 `%R 531.7 `%3 J76.5 ST 1662.3 SR 4?5.7 SS 460.9
RRT .666! RRF .6478 RTF .96§4 CRT .5655 CRS -.3294 CST -.9645
SG_ 6097.2 R_3 .00_7 RJ3 .9654 LSA 1737.5 MS_ 370.9 SSA 14.0
`%1 6084.3 ,%2 395,9 THA 3.35 EL1 1680.4 EL2 347.3 ALF 8.6!
1481
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH 0ATE FEB ] ]969 FLIGHT TIME 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 26 1969
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 589.289
RL 147.4] LAL -.00 LOt. 131.96 VL- 26.620 GAL 9.39 ATL Bg.0i PICA
RP ]07.96 LAP -.94 LOP 60.42 VP }6.967 GAP 14.06 AZP89.69 TAL
RE 182.422 6L 4,53 GP -11.3] ZAL 44,24 lAP 167.87 ETS 294,93 ZAE
288,45 ,_A 12i.53 ECC .26594 INC .9859 V} 30,224
151.56 TAP 80.02 RCA 89.21APO 153.85 V2 35.102
|28.3! ETE 188.91 ZAC 159,73 ETC 172.93 CLP-J75.58
PLANETCK_ENTRIC CONIC
C] 32.686 VHL 5.7]7 0LA 27.96 RAL 67.64 RAO 6568.3 VEL 12.412 PTH 2.24 VHP 9.413 0PA 9.43 RAP 65.72 ECC 1.5}79
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T_NE L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LCN6 IN] RT AS( IN] ATMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 } 7 40 3529.20 -19.81 132.77 325.59 69.34 4 6 29 2929,2 -22.44 ]25,09
90.00 I 48 45 3785.59 -12.92 148.44 322.54 64.58 2 51 50 3|85.6 -16.24 14].33
1130.00 5 19 35 3103.90 -24.61 103.27 327.38 72,47 6 I1 19 2503.9 -26.77 95.14
100.00 2 19 31 3686.11 -8.40 138.78 320.16 61.21 } 20 57 5086.I -12.J8 132.03
110.00 7 }1 45 2690.25 -31.93 74.13 329.64 77.10 8 16 35 2090.3 -]3.38 65.20
110.00 2 23 50 5672.53 -1.92 133.78 516.21 55.86 } 25 } 5072.5 -6.39 127.54
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINA TION ACCURACY
TOE .4292 TRA 4.6644 TC3-2.5933 BAg 1.1335 `%T 6081.6 `%R 520.5 `%3 169.Z ST 1647.3 SR 412.5 S5 462.0
RO£ .5996 RRA .2875 RC3 -.0566 FAU .01658 RRT .6603 RRF .6423 RTF .9666 CRT ,4827 CRS -.2584 CST -.9703
FOE .0123 FRA 1.6679 FC3 -.4390 B$P L:_O62 .T_ 6105.8 R23 .0020 R1} .9666 LSA 1718.8 HSA 377.5 SSA 13.5
BOE .5865 8RA 4.6735 Be} 2,5959 FSP -588 `%1 6091.3 S_2 }gO,3 THA }.25 ELI 1659.9 EL2 558.3 ALF 7.23
LAUNCH 0ATE FEB I J9_9 FLIGHT TII,_ 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE 406 28 1969
H£LIC(ENTRIC CONIC OISTAh_.£ 594.570
RL 147.41 LAL -.00 LCL 131.96 VL 26.587 6AL 10,20 AZL 89.19 H(A 291.67 SHA 121.34 ECC .27585 IN( .8076 Vl 30.224
RP 107.9_ LAP -,75 LCP 65.64 VP 36.956 GAP 14,73 AZP 89.70 TAL 150.25 TAP 81.92 RCA 87.87 APE) 154.81 V2 ]5.114
RE |84.540 GL 3._)0 6P -11.03 ZAL 42.59 ZAP 168.45 ETS 290.86 ZAE 128.2_ ET£ 188,69 ZAC 161.83 £TC 17].37 (LP-176.56
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.5}9 VHL 6,O45 OLA 26.94 RAL 89.65 RAO 6_68.4 VEL 12.566 PTH 2.28 VMP 9.815 OPA 10.18 RAP 67.83 ECC 1.601 }
LNCH A2'MTH LN(M TINE L-I T_14_. _NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A_(. IN] AZI4TH IN] TIME PO CST_ TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
90.00 3 5} 37 3432.5} -2_.00 126,53 }30,47 71,71 4 50 50 2832.5 -24.30 ]18.62
90.00 I 18 52 3938.50 -8.30 157._-_ 324.54 62.8} 2 24 50 33}8.5 -11.88 |50.44
i(30.00 5 48 42 _061.54 -25.45 100.40 331.63 7}.76 6 39 44 2461.5 -27.43 92.16
IDO.OO 2 6 28 3784.72 -5.15 144,27 }22,82 60.51 } 9 32 5184,.7 -9.02 137.65
110.00 7 51 55 2677.01 -3_.1} 73.|fl 333._B 77,63 8 36 12 2077,0 -}}.50 64.18
110.00 2 20 4 3742.02 .73 137.41 319;18 55.82 } 22 26 3142.0 -3.75 131.20
OIFFERF.NTIAL CCRR_CTION$ MI0-ODURSE EXECUTION _CCUR_CY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .290} TR_ 5.0918 TC3-2._879 B_,O 1.1178 S6T 6085.B `%R 508.6 .%} 162.} ST 1649.4 8R 39B.T 8S 466.4
ROE .4079 RRA .}O_1 Re} -.0479 FAU .01464 RRT .6_33 RR'F' .8_81RTF .9679 CRT .4031 CRS -.]97] (ST -.976_
FOE -.0284 FR_ 1.7218 FC_ -._4_9 BSP '_>00_9 St_ 6107,0 R23 .(3017 RI} .9679 LS_ 1718.7 MSA 378.3 SS_ 13.0
8oE ,flOG6 8RA fl.1010 8C3 2.2884 FSP -561 `%1 6094.9 `%2 385.6 TH_ 3.15 ELI 1657.6 EL2 365.1 ALF 5.85
FLIGHT TIME 210.00L4UNCH DATE FEB I 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|STAN{[ 599.3i6
RL |47.4| LAL -.00 LOL 131.96 VL 26.555 GAL 11,08 _ZL 89._8 HEA 294.89 St4_ 12|.15 ECC .28672
RP 107.88 L_P -,56 LOP 66.85 VP }6.944 GAP 15.46 _ZP 89.74 TAL 148.98 TAP 8_,86 RCA 86.4]
RC 186.236 GL 2.53 GP -|0.77 ZAL 40.66 Z_P 168.95 ETS 286.50 ZAE 128.10 ETE 188,49 Z_C 163.90
PLAMETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 41.04_ VHL 6.406 CLA 25.96 RAL 91.52 RA_ 6568,6 VEL 12.744 PTH 2.32 VHP 10.253 _PA 10.88
LNCH _ZMTH LN(H TINK L-I TII4K IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A._C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN
90.00 4 24 49 3}82.33 -23.04 123.22 334.76 73.06 5 21 11 2782.3
90.00 I 2 34 4047.43 -4.87 16}.45 }27.07 62.07 2 |0 2 3447.4
100.00 6 13 6 503}.22 -25.97 98.46 335.69 74.66 7 } 39 2433,2
100.00 I 56 58 3871.77 _2.19 149.07 }25.60 60.18 3 I 30 }271.8
110.00 8 9 }5 2668.79 -52.25 72.5} }37.44 78,D0 8 54 3 _068.8
110.00 2 16 59 3808.96 3.29 140.90 322.18 55.96 3 20 28 3209.0
4RRIVAL OATE _UG ]O 1969
INC .6210 V| 30.224
_PO 155.89 v2 ]5.126
ETC 169.}9 CLP-]77.55
RAP 69.96 ECC 1.6755







DIFFEReNTIaL CCRRKCTIONS MI0-CC_S( EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT _£TERMINATION _CCURACY
TOE .1422 TRA 5.5429 TC}-2.0042 BAU 1.0999 `%T 6083,8 SC_ 495.} SG} 155.7 ST IE60.8 SR 384.5 SS 472.8
ROE .416! RRA .3244 RE3 -.0403 FAU .01285 RRT .6502 RRF .6}}7 RTF ,9694 CRT .5251 CRS -.1398 CST -.9815
F0E -.068] FRA 1.7764 FC3 -.2711 85,° LPOI21 SC8 6103.9 R'Z3 .0012 R1} .9695 L$A 1728.9 MS_ 374.5 SSA 1_.5
BOE .4397 (_R_ 5,5524 BC} 2.0046 FSP -540 S_! 6092.} ,5_2 375.8 THA 3.04 ELI 1665.7 EL2 362.6 _LF 4.52
AUNCH O_TE FEB l 1969 FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARf_IV_L 0ATE SEP I 1969
H_LIO(ENTRIC CONIC DISTAN(E 604.103
RL 147.41 LAL -._ LCL 131.96 VL _6.525 GAL 12.04 AZL 89.58 H_A 298.11 5HA 120.96 ECC .29868 IN( ,4242 V1 30.224
RP 107.85 L_P -,57 LCP 70.07 VP 38.933 GAP 16.26 A;PP 89.8(3 TAL 147.75 TAP 85.86 RCA 84.83 APO 157.O9 V2 ]5.138
RC 188.109 GL 1.62 GP -I0._4 Z_L }9.05 Z_P 169.56 ETS 281.23 ZAE 127.96 ETE 188.29 Z_C 165.93 ETC 166.84 CLP-17_.57
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 46.323 VHL 6.806 0L_ 25.03 R_L 93.24 R_O 6568.7 VEL 12.949 PTH 2,_6 VHP 10.732 0P_ I!.53 RAP 72.09 ECC 1.7624
LNCM _/MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG
90.00 4 50 2 }350.37 -23,65 121.OB
90.00 0 51 8 4140.33 -1.89 168.65
100.O0 6 34 17 ._4.2_ -26.31 97.15
100.O0 1 49 34 3_51L_ .52 153.46
II0.00 8 25 57 2664.90 -32.50 72.24






6.0_63 TC3-I.7368 6AU 1.0758
.3427 RC} -.0350 r_U .01109
1.8345 FC3 -.2073 BSP _0179
6.0360 BE} 1.7372 FSP -518
IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
338.81 73.96 5 45 52 2750.4 -25.63 112.96
3_9.B0 61.74 2 0 9 3540.3 -5.65 161.99
}}9.61 75.27 7 24 }1 2414.3 -28.07 88.80
328.46 60.11 2 55 26 3351.7 -3.46 ]46.93
341._4 78,16 9 I0 21 2064.9 -33.60 63.25
}25._1 56.25 } 18 58 3273.8 1.28 138.08
ORBIT 0ETERMIN_TION 4CCUR4CY
ST 1681.! SR }70.1 58 481.2
CRT .253| CRS -.0899 CST -.9859
LS_ 1749.3 MS_ 366.7 5S_ 12.0
ELl |683,9 EL2 357.5 ALF 3.34
MIO-COUR$( EXECUTION ACCUR_O"
5(,T 6077.5 SGR 480.9 S(,} 149,5
RRT .6453 RRF .6296 RTF .9712
`%B 6096.5 R_} .0008 R13 .9712
,%1 6085,4 ,%2 366.9 TH_ 2.93
1482
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH OATE FEB I ]969 FLIGHT TIE Z14.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 3 t969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|STANC£ 608.699
RL 147.41 LAL -,00 LOt- 131.96 VL 16.492 GAL 13.07 AZL 89.76 HCA 301.33 S_A
RP J07.81 LAP -,|8 LC_ 73.29 VP 36.921 GAP I7.13 AZP 89.89 TAL I46.59 TAP
RC 189.959 GL .77 GP -IO.32 7AL 37.56 ZAP 169.67 ETS 175.66 ZkE I27.79 ETE
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 52.5_9 VHL 7.248 DLA 14.14 RAL 94.63 RA0 6S68.9 VEL 1].167 PTH _.41 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TII,_ L-I TIME: INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TII4_
90.00 5 11 30 3329.44 -24.04 1|9.67 342.69 74.57 6 7 0
90.00 O 42 20 4214.10 .62 173.32 332.61 61.69 1 5_ 44
IOO.O0 6 fie 59 3002.2] -Z6.fil 96.32 343.42 75.66 7 43 I
lOO.O0 ! 43 32 40Z6.f14 3.05 157.57 331.37 6(3.25 Z 50 39
|JO.O0 8 40 51 2664.77 -32.31 72.23 344.96 78.16 9 25 16
110.OO 2 12 10 3936.76 6.12 147.64 326.25 56.68 3 17 46
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR5E EX]ECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.1670 TRA 6.§452 TC3-1.4867 8AU ] .0445 ,_T 6066.6 SGR 465.2 _3 143.6
ROE .4336 RRA .3605 RC3 -.0263 FkU .00935 RRT .6403 RRF ,6257 RTF .9732
FOE -.1394 FRA 1.8967 FC3 -.1§41 8,_P L:_O_20 S(_ 6084.5 R23 .0006 RJ3 .9732
BO[ .4647 _A 6.5§51BC3 1.4870 FSP -498 S_1 6074.0 ,_2 356.9 THA 2.82
120.78 ICE .31J88 INC .Z148 VJ 30.Z14
87.92 RCA 83.11 APO |58.45 V_ 35.|§0
188.10 ZAC 167.91 £TC J63.44 CLP-J79.60
11.257 OPA lZ.lZ RAP 74.11 ECC 1.8647








ST 1707.1 SR 355.3 55 491.3
CRT .1881CRS -.0467 CST -.9696
LSA 1776.3 HSA 355.9 SSA 11.5
ELI I708.5 EL2 348.7 ALF Z.34
LAUNCH 04TE FEB I 1969 FLIGHT TINE 216.00 ARRIVAL OATE SEP 5 1969
H[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.41LAL -.00
RP IO7.78 LAP .01
RC 191.786 GL -,03
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 59.888 _ 7.739
LNCH A214TH LNCH TINE
90.00 5 30 13
90.00 0 35 11
100.00 7 9 39
IOO.OO I 38 27
110.00 8 54 25
110.00 2 lO 10
OIF¥ERIENTIAL C.ORRIECTIONIS
TOIE -.3245 TRA 7.1048 TC3-1.2548 8AU |.0048
ROE .4429 RRA .3775 RC3 -.OL_02 FAU ,00761
FOE -.17ZO FRA 1.9642 FC3 -.11(30 B_k° ,_0166
BO£ .5490 BR4 7.1148 BC3 1.2549 FSP -478
0ISTAN(E 613.063
LOL 131.96 VL 26.462 GAL 14.20 AZL 90.01 HCA 304.55 SMA 120.61 ECC .32649 INC .OOOO Vl ]0.Z24
LOP 76.52 VP 36.910 GAP J8.09 AZP 90.00 TAL 145.49 TAP _O.05 RCA 81.25 APO 159.98 V2 35.161
GP -i0.12 ZAL ]6,19 ZAP 169.86 ET5 269.65 ZA[ 127.59 ETE 187.92 ZA( 169.81ETC 158,77 CLP 179.33
0LA 23.29 RAL 96.28 RAO 6569,J VEL I].463 PTH 2.46 VHP 1J.837 DPA 12.67 RAP 76.33 ECC 1.9856
L-I TINE INJ I.AT INJ LON_ INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TII4[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
3316.29 -24.28 118.77 346.44 74._ 6 25 30 2716.3 -Z6.II 110.58
4301.63 3,31 177.65 335.47 61.86 ! 46 53 3701 .6 -.47 171.02
2995.69 -26.62 95..86 347.11 75.88 7 59 35 2395.7 -28.30 87.46
4097.46 5.44 161.48 334._ 60.56 2 46 44 3497.5 1.48 154.93
2667.91 -32.26 72.47 348.6l 78.03 9 38 53 2067.9 -33.57 63.48
3_.00 10.40 150.93 331.29 57.25 3 16 48 3398,0 6.01 144.58
MI0-(X3UR._E EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT O[TERt4INATION ACCURACY
S_T 6051.9 _R 448.4 5_3 1_.0 ST 1735.7 SR 340,4 SS 503.0
RRT .6354 RRF .6216 RTF .9752 CRT .1322 CRS -.OO95 CST -.992_
6068.5 R23 -.0001 R13 .9752 LSA 1606.6 _SA 342.9 5SA II.O
•_| 6058.7 5G2 345.9 THA 2.70 ELI 17_6.4 EL2 337.3 _LF 1.54
LAUNCH 0ATE FEB I 1969 FLIGHT TIN[ 218.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE SEP ? 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.41 LAL -.OO LOL 131.96 VL
RP 107.75" L_P ._0 LOP 79.74 VP
RC 193.588 GL -.77 GP -9.94 Z_L
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 68.624 VHL 8.284
LNF_J-fAZMTH LNCH TIE
90.00 5 46 44
90.OO 0 29 I0
lOO.O0 7 24 33
1OO.(30 1 34 1
110.00 9 6 45
!I0.00 2 6 19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO£ -.4940 TR4 7.7124 TC3-J.O_J 8AU .9525
ROE .4527 RRA .3933 RC3 -.0145 FAU .O0580
FOE -.202! FRA 2.0_9 FC_ -.0731 8SP _0159
BOE .6700 BRA 7.71_4 8C3 1.0382 FSP -457
LAUNCH OAT[ F[8 J I_69
01STANCE 617.144
26.432 G4L |5.44 AZL 90.25 HCA 307.78 .SHA Ij_.43 ECC .34273 INC .2503 Vl 30.Z14
36,899 GAP 19.14 AZP 90.I5 TAL 144.49 TAP 92.26 RCA 79.16 4PO 161.71 V2 35.172
34.95 ZAP 169.91ETS 263.29 ZAE J27.34 [T[ 187.74 ZAC 171.58 £TC I52.J3 CLP 178.23
0LA 22.49 RAL 97.60 RA0 6569.3 VEL 13.783 PTH 2.52 VHP 12.480 OP_ 13.16 RAP 78.43 £CC 2.1_94
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS_ INJ AZ_TH INJ TIM[ PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3309.05 -_4.40 118.28 350.05 75.17 6 4I 53 2709.1 -26,20 1J0.06
4374.39 5.64 181.74 338.35 62.20 J 42 4 3774.4 1.87 175.O8
2993.61 -26.66 95.72 350.69 75.95 8 14 27 2393.6 -18.33 87.31
4165.O6 7.69 165.24 337,24 61.02 2 43 26 3565.1 3.76 158.65
2673.90 -32.18 72.91 352.17 77.78 9 51 19 EO73.9 -33.52 63.94
4057.54 I2.57 154.17 334.3J 57.95 3 15 56 3457.5 8.24 147.74
N|D-CCLMSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 6033.6 SGR 430.5 SG3 132.8 ST 1766.I SR 325.3 SS 516.2
RRT .629| _ .6173 RTF .9775 CRT .O801CRS .0213 CST -.9946
5_ 6048.9 R_3 .0005 R13 .9775 LSA 1839.4 MSA 328.3 SSA IO.5
,_J 6039.7 ,S_2 334.3 THA 2.58 ELl 1766.3 £L2 324.3 ALF .88
FLIGHT TIN[ 2_0.00 ARkIVAL 0ATE SEP 9 J969
H[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.41 LAL -.OO LQ. 131,96 VL
RP 107.71 LAP .39 LOP 82.97 VP
ec 195.366 GL -1.47 GP -9.77 ZAL
PL4N[ TC(_NTRI C CONIC
C3 79.071 VHL 8.8g'_
LNCH A2'NTH LNCH TIRE
90.00 6 J _0
90.00 O 23 54
100.00 7 37 53
10(3.OO 1 30 3
110.OO 9 17 53
110.OO 2 6 32
_IFFERENTIAL CORf_CTION_
TOE -.6698 TRA 8._67| TC3 -.8421 BAU .8903
ROE .4627 I_A .4071 RC3 -.00_5 FAU .O03_
FOE -.1323 FRa _.12OO FC3 -.0436 85P L_0J77
BOE .8141 BRA 8.3770 BC3 .8422 FSP -440
OISTANCE 620.876
26.403 GAL 16.80 AZL g0.52 PICA 311.O0 SMA 120.27 £CC .36084 iNC .5152 VJ ]0.224
56.888 GAP 20.32 AZP g0,34 TAL 143.58 TAP 94.58 RCA 76.87 APO 163.67 V2 35,182
33.85 ZAP 169,81 ETS 256.71 ZA£ 127.04 ETE 187.56 ZAC 173.14 ETC 142.40 CLP 177.08
OLA 21.73 RAL 98.77 RA0 6569.5 VEL 14.157 PTH 2.58 VHP 13.197 0PA 13.60 RAP _0.50 ECC Z._]13
L-I TIN£ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A,_C INJ AZMTH |NJ TI.14E PO CST T_H INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
3306.49 -24.45 !18.11 353.53 75.25 6 56 27 2706.5 -26.24 IO9.90
4443.16 7.80 J85.63 _41.21 62.69 1 37 57 _843.2 4.O8 J78.93
2995,20 -26.63 95.83 354.15 75.89 8 27 48 2395.2 -28.31 87.43
4219.68 9.80 168.88 340.15 61.62 2 40 33 _629.7 5.93 161.22
2682.33 -32,05 73.54 355,65 77.43 10 2 35 L_82.3 -33.45 64.59
4J15.3_ 14.63 157.37 337.31 58.76 3 15 7 3515.3 10.39 150.84
NI0-C_U_d_ [_CUTJON ACCURACY CR_T D_TERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT _O09.4 SGR 41J.0 ,_3 127.9 5T 1794.4 SIR 309.9 5S 531.2
RRT .6217 RRF .6114 RTF .9798 CRT .0339 CRS .0502 CST -.9963
¢=023.4 R23 .0006 R13 .9798. LSA 1870.8 HS_ 312.8 55A I0.0
5_1 6014.8 ,_2 321.6 THA 2.44 ELI 1794.4 EL2 ]09.8 ALF .35
1483
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH CAT[ F£8 Z 1969 FLIGHT TIME 70.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 13 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.43 LAL -.0O LOL 132.98 VL
RP 108.01 LAP 2.63 LOP 205.64 VP
RC 4?.O53 GL 11.81GP fl.38 ?AL
PLANE TC_ENTR IC CONIC
C3 33.534 VHL 5.791
LNO4 ATMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 O 43 i7
9_.00 19 53 20
lO0.O0 2 23 24
100.00 2O 55 54
llO.O0 4 9 14
110.00 21 26 34
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO£ -.3277 TRA -.6169 TC3 .2]29 0AU .0954
ROE -.4205 RRA .1025 RC3 .O037 FAU ,02373
rOE .2299 FRA .2395 rE3 -.6125 05P 2202
gOE .5331 8RA .62fl4 0C3 ,ZlZ9 FSP -158
DISTANCE 170.559
24.674 GAL -1.68 AZL 87.24 HCA 72.68 SI4A 111.38 ECC .32486 INC 2.7550 vl 30,220
35.580 GAP -18.88 AZP 89.18 TAL 183.50 TAP 256.|8 RCA 75.20 APO 147.56 v2 35.086
99.71 ZAP 10.97 ET$ 231.89 ZAE 163.6l £T£ 356.95 ZAC 123.05 ETC 159.38 CLP 7.J]
0LA 23.59 RAL 26.47 RAD 6568.3 VEL 12.446 PTH 2.25 VHP 11.9610PA 17,95 RAP 28,03 £CC J.5519
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LEI_ INJ RT A_ INJ AZ_4TH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3187.06 -26.26 109,83 266.01 79.01 I 36 24 2587.1 -27.51 1Oi.39
4140.64 -1.88 168.67 257.13 61.74 21 2 21 3540.6 -5.64 162.01
2864.25 -28.46 86,53 266.46 80.45 3 I| 8 2264.2 °29.49 77.88
3938.68 .08 152.74 256,05 60.11 22 I 33 3338,7 -3.90 146.ZI
2533.I4 -33.70 62.23 267.30 83,93 4 51 27 1933 O -34.18 53.01
3842.55 4.57 142.66 253.25 56.09 22 30 36 3242.5 .09 136.45
MID-COURSe E_ECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 780.7 SGR 430.5 SG3 68.1 ST 380.9 SR 417.3 SS 249.3
RRT .J852 RRF -.203_ R1T -.6836 (RT ,8067 (RS ,9142 (ST .97_8
S_B 891.6 R_3 -.0257 R13 -.6876 LSA 591.4 MSA 177.2 SSA 16.8
5GI 786.4 SG2 420.0 THA 8.IB ELI 537.3 £L2 174,8 ALF 48.?4
LAUNCH OATE FEB E 1969 FLIGHT TINE 72,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE APR 15 1969
H_LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.43 LAL -.00
RP 109.05 LAP 2.51
RE 43.347 GL 11.87
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.991 VHL 5.476
LNO4 A2'NTH LNCH TIME
90.00 O 44 0
90.OO 19 43 8
100.00 2 23 17
100.OO 20 46 3_
110.00 4 7 _0
110.00 21 18
01FFEREN/IAL (.ORR_CTIONS
TOE -.3273 TRA -,5925 TC3 .2713 B_.I .|089
ROE -.4016 RRA .0977 RC3 .0156 FAU .O2526
FOE .2360 FRA .2335 FC3 -.72910SP 2345
BOE .5IBIORA .6005 Be3 .2717 FSP -IBO
0ISTANC£ 177.253
LEX. 132.98 VL 24.997 GAL -1.78 A2'I. 87.42
LOP 208.66 VP 35.792 GAP -17.73 A2'P B9.37 TAL
GP 8.83 ZAL 100.85 ZAP 10.27 ET$ 241.57 Z_
75,89 SMA 112.90 ECC .]O730 IN( 2.5835 VJ 30.220
184.O3 TAP E59.92 RCA 78._1APO 147.59 v2 35.073
161,16 ETE 359.78 ZAC 124.11 £TC 158.60 CLP 5.26
0LA 2322 RAL 25.20 RAO 6568.2 vEL 12.303 PTH







2.22 VHP 11.314 OPA IB.90 RAP 29.15 ECC 1.4936
INJ LCNG INJ RT A,_C INJ ALMHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
106.49 262.65 80.60 I }6 20 2539.7 -27.86 97.97
168.17 254.04 61.76 20 52 0 3531.8 -5.92 16J.51
83._9 263.01 82.!0 3 I0 17 2219.6 -29.71 _4.58
152.11 _53.02 60.11 21 51 59 3327.1 -4.29 I45.58
59.08 _63.63 85.78 4 49 23 1692.5 -34.16 49.84
141.85 250.34 56.02 22 22 15 3227.0 -.51 135.64
HIO-r.OLMSIE E_ECUTION ACCLMACY ORBIT OETERflINATION ACCURACY
5GT 812.7 SGR 435.0 5(,3 75.8 ST 397.8 SR 421.5 SS 2_4.8
RRT .2091 RR_ -.2_0| RTF -,70_0 CRT .8] 77 CR5 .9205 CST .9733
SGB 921,8 R_3 -,0"d95 RJ3 -.7075 LSA 607.8 MSA 176.4 .55A 17.6
SG! 819.6 SG2 4_1.8 7HA 8.7! ELI 552.6 £L2 174.6 ALF 47.02
LAUNCH O_TE FEB 2 1969 FLIGHT TIME 74.00 ARRIV4L C4TE APR 17 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 183.963
RL 147.43 LAL -.00 LOt. ]32.98 VL 25.292 GAL -l.90 AZL 87.58 P/CA
RP 108.09 LAP 2.37 LOP 212.07 VP 35,986 GAP -16.64 AZP 89.54 TAL
RC 44,011 GL 11.85 GP 9.33 ?AL 102.13 ZAP 9.92 £T$ 252.54 ZAE
PL_N_T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.9_3 VHL 5.192 0L_ 22.73 RAL 24.00 RAO 6_68.1 VEL 12.179 PTH 2.19 VHP 10.699 0PA 19.88 RAP 30.23 ECC 1.4436
LNCH AZHTH LN(H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST T_M INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
90.00 0 45 49 3088.{0 -27.35 102.83 259,23 82.36 1 37 17 2488.5 -28.12 94,25
90.00 19 31 5 4129,70 -2.23 168.06 250.90 61.76 20 39 55 3529.7 -5.99 161.40
1130.00 2 24 6 2771.56 -29.32 79.78 259.50 83.91 3 10 18 2171.6 -29.86 7J.O2
100.O0 20 35 26 39_1.87 -.49 151.82 249.93 60.11 21 40 50 3321.9 -4.47 145,29
110.O0 4 7 4 24i9.46 -34.12 55.73 259.91 87.75 4 47 53 1849,5 -34.05 46.48
110.OO 21 9 1 3816.73 3.59 141.31 247.39 55.98 22 12 37 3216.7 -.90 135.10
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS WIO-CCL_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3265 TRA -.5689 TC3 .3370 BAU .]219 SGT B46.0 _ 4_9.§ SG3 84.3 ST 414.3 SR 425.1 SS 259.1
ROE -.3840 RRA .0934 RE3 .03|2 FAU .02695 RRT .2365 RRF -.2607 RTF -.7209 CRT ,_282 CRS .9264 CST ,9736
F0E .2418 FR_ .2266 FC3 -.8658 OSP 2471 S_O 953.3 R23 -.0344 RI3 -.7260 LSA 623,3 HSA 175.2 SSA 18.5
802 .5041 _RA ,5765 _C3 .3384 FSP -204 SGI _54.4 SG2 4L_'Z.8 THA 9.30 ELl 567.6 EL2 17_.9 ALF 45.89
79.10 S_4 114,34 ECC .29i09 IN( 2.4169 VJ 30.220
184.64 T_P 263.74 RCA 81.06 APO 147.63 V2 35.060
158_80 ETE 2.J6 ?AC 125.]0 EtC I{1.75 (LP 3.39
LAUNCH OATE FEB 2 1969 FLIGHT TIME 76,00 JtRkIVAL GATE 4PR 19 1969
HIELIC_CENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.43 LAL -,00
RP 108.13 LAP 2.23
RC 44.838 GL 11.75
PLANETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.352 VHL 4.935
LN_ AZMTH LN_H TIME
90.00 0 48 40
90.00 19 17 LP?
]00.00 2 2S _l
I00,00 20 22 _3
110.00 4 6 57
110.00 20 58 16
0IFFERENTtAL Q3_RECTION8
TOE -.3243 TRA -._4_TL_ .4119 BAU .135_
R0E -.3675 RRA .0899 RE3 .0515 FAU .02888
FOE .2458 FRA .2174 FC3-I .0267 BSP 2606
BOE .4901 8RA .5519 BC3 .4151FSP -232
DISTANCE 190.685
LOL 132.98 VL 25.563 GAL -2.02 AZL 87,75 HEA 82,31 5_A 115.72 ECC .27617 INC 2.2539 Vl 30.220
LOP 215,28 VP 36.164 GAP -15.60 AZP 89.70 TAL 185.31 TAP 267.62 RC_ 83.76 APO 147.67 V2 35.047
GP 9.89 ZAL 103.53 ZAP 10.00 ETS 264.09 2AE 156.56 ETE 4.24 7AC 126.03 ETC 156,84 CLP 1.48
0LA ZP'd.12 RAL 22.64 RAO 6568.0 VEL 12,072 PYH 2.16 VHP 10.113 OPA 213.89 RAP 31.26 ECC 1.4OO8
L-I TIME IN] LAY IN] LONG IN] RT AS_ IN] A2_4YH IN] TIME PO CST T!M IN] 2 LAT IN] _ LONG
3033.81 -27.78 98.88 255,77 84._9 1 39 14 2433.8 -28.28 90.25
4134.25 -2.08 168,31 _47.73 6].75 20 _6 17 3534.2 -5.84 161.65
2720.46 -29.63 76.01 255.95 85.87 3 11 12 2120.5 -29.89 67.22
3922.84 -.46 151.87 246.83 60.11 21 28 lfi 3322.8 -4.43 145.34
2404.16 -34.18 52.19 256.15 89.84 4 47 2 1804._ -33.83 42.96
3811,90 3.40 141.06 244.42 55.97 22 1 48 3211.9 -1,09 134.85
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 879.0 SGR 444.3 SG3 93.9 ST 428,7 SR 428.1 SS _60.8
RRT .2673 RRF -.2952 RTF -.7379 CRY .8378 CR5 .9321 CST .9735
5.GB 984.9 R23 -.0397 R13 -.7438 LSA 636.1 USA 173.4 5SA 19.5
S_1 889.4 SG2 423.1 THA 9.97 ELI 580.7 EL2 172.5 ALF 44.95
1484
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES I VOL. 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH CAT£ FEe 'Z 1969 FLIGHT TIME 78.00 ARRIVAL CATE APR _J 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 197.413
RL 147.43 LAL -.O0 LOL 132.98 VL 25.810 GAL -2.15 AZL 67.91 HCA 65.51 SMA 117.01 ECC .26249 [NC 2.0935 Vl 30.220
RP lOB.IT LAP 2.09 LOP Z18.49 VP 36.326 GAP -14.60 AZP 69.84 TAL 166.06 TAP 271.57 RCA 86._O APO 147.72 V2 35.033
RC 45.818 GL 11.55 GP 10.51ZAL 105.03 lAP 10.52 £TS 275.26 ZA£ 154.46 [T[ 6.14 ZAC 126.87 £TC 155.85 CLP -.47
PLANETOCENTR|( CONIC
C3 Z2.126 VHL 4.704 OLA 21 .36 RAL Zl.22 RAD 6567.9 VEL 11.979 PTH 2.14 VHP 9.556 0PA 21.93 RAP 32.24 ECC 1.3641
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZlqTH INJ Till[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
90.00 O 52 31 2976.23 -28.10 94.70 252.31 86.37 1 42 7 2376.2 -28.]I 86.04
90.00 19 2 15 4145.09 -1.73 168.92 244.59 61.73 20 Jl 20 3545.1 -5.50 162.26
JOO.OO 2 28 31 2666.69 -29.83 72.03 252.41 87.96 ] 12 57 2066.7 -29.79 63.22
lOO.OO 20 8 56 3929.86 -.22 152.26 243.75 60.11 21 J4 26 3329.9 -4.20 145.73
110.OO 4 7 34 2356.80 -34,13 48.49 252.41 92.03 4 46 5J 1756.8 -33.47 39.3|
liD.DO 20 46 23 38J2.52 5,43 141.09 241.47 55,97 21 49 55 32]2.5 -1.06 134.88
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERIAINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.3197 TRA -,5193 TC3 ,4947 8AU ,148| 5GT 910,9 5¢R 449,6 SG3 104,6 ST 439,7 SR 450.2 SS 259.7
ROE -.3521 RRA .0871 RE3 .O772 FAU .0310| RRT .3015 J_F -,3337 RTF -.7544 CRT .8461 CR5 .9372 CST .9730
FOE .2460 FRA .2064 FC3-1.2152 8SP 2754 S(_ |015.8 R23 -.0458 RI3 -.7612 LSA 645.1NSA 171.2 SSA 20.6
BOE .4756 BRA .5L=66 8C3 .5OO7 FSP -Z63 S_1 _3.6 _2 422.8 THA 10.74 ELI 591.| EL2 170.6 ALF 44.26
LAUNCH OATE FEB 2 1_9 FLIGHT TINE BO.O0 ARRIVAL DATE APR 23 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 015TAf_.E _4,144
RL 147.43 LAL -.(30 LOL 132.98 VL 26.035 GAL °Z,2B AZL 88.07 H_ 88.71 SMA 118._3 ECC .24999 IN_ 1.9347 VJ 30.220
RP IO8.21 LAP !.95 L_P 221.69 VP 36.474 GAP °13.65 AZP 89.96 TAL |86.86 TAP 275.57 RCA 88.67 APO 147.78 V2 35.020
RE 46.944 GL 11.26 GP 11.19 ZAL 106.63 ZAP 11.45 ET$ 285.23 Z_q[ 152.53 ETE 7.94 7AC 127.61 ETC 154.79 (LP -2.46
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.225 VHL 4.491 OLA _D.51RAL 19.78 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.900 PTH 2.11 VHP 9.027 DPA 23.02 RAP 33.15 ECC 1.3329
LNCH A214TH LNCH TIIAE L-X TINE XNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(, INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONe
90.00 0 57 16 2916.31 °28.28 gO.33 248.88 68.55 I 45 52 2516.3 -28.18 81.66
90.00 18 45 59 4161.85 -I.J9 169,85 241.5_ 61.71 19 55 21 3561,8 -4,97 163.20
IO0_00 2 32 _ _610.69 -29.89 67.87 _48.gO g(J.|5 5 15 33 2010,7 -29.55 59.08
IOO.00 19 53 54 3942.68 .21 152,96 _40.74 _0.11 _0 59 _ 334_.7 -3,77 146.44
_10.00 4 8 54 2307.64 -_3.95 44.66 248,71 94.29 4 47 22 1707.6 -32.98 33.56
110.[30 20 33 31 3818.49 3.65 141.40 E_.§9 55.99 21 37 10 3218.5 -.83 135.19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MJ0-C(3JR_ EXECUTiON ACCURACY ORBIT OETERtAINAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.3|45 TRA -,4954 TC3 ,5842 BALI .1607 _T 943,8 S_R 456.0 SC,3 116,7 ST 449,1 SR 431.5 SS 255.5
ROE -.3J76 RRA .0848 RE3 .I095 FAU .03J41 RRT ._101 RRF -._7_ RTF -.7687 CRT .8535 CRS .9417 CST .9722
FOE .2477 FRA .1936 FC3-1.4303 8SP 2874 Sr_ 1048._ R_ -.0531 R|) -.7766 LSA 651.3 NSA 168.7 SSA 21.9
80_ .4614 8RA .5026 8C3 .5944 FSP -Z98 S_J 959.6 SG2 421.8 THA J1.60 ELl 599.6 [L2 168.4 ALF 43.66
LAUNCH 0ATE rE8 2 1969 FLIGHT TIME 82.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ APR 25 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.43 LAL -.00
RP 108.25 LAP 1.78
RC 48.205 GL 10.86
PLAN[TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.604 VHL 4.313
LNCH ATMTH LN_H T_ME
90.00 l 2 51
9O.00 18 28 51
]00.OO 2 36 25
1OO.OO 19 37 58
110.OO 4 11 0
110.00 20 19 52
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.R368 TRA -.4710 TC3 ,6793 8AU .1750
ROE -.32_ RRA .0831 RE3 ,1492 FAU ,03611
FOE .2441 FRA .1784 rC3-1.6803 8SP 3007
_[ .4461 BRA .4782 8C3 .6955 FSP -3_8
DISTANCE 210.874
LOt. 132.96 VL 26.240 GAL -2.40 AZL 88.22 PRA 91.9! SM_ 119.37 £CC .23860 INC 1.7764 Vl 30.220
LOP 224.89 VP 36.608 _AP -12.75 kZP 90.06 TAL 187.72 TAP 279.63 RCA 90.89 APO 147.65 V2 35.007
CP 11.95 ZAL 108.29 2AP 12.76 ETS 293.64 ZA[ 150.77 ETE 9.70 ZAC 128.24 ETC 153.67 CLP -4.5|
OLA 19.51RAL 18.33 RAD 6567.8 V[L 11.832 PTH 2.10 VHP 8.525 OPA 24.16 RAP 33.97 ECC 1.3D62
L-I T_ME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AS(: INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
_854.57 -28.31 85.81 245.50 _0.82 1 50 25 2254,6 -27.89 77.17
4184.01 -.48 171.09 2_8.55 61.69 19 38 35 3584.0 -4.26 |64.45
2552.87 -29.80 63.57 245.46 92.40 3 18 57 1952.9 -29.15 54.83
3960.94 .83 153.96 237.82 _,12 _ 43 59 3360.9 -3.15 J47.44
2256.94 "33.62 40.74 245.10 96.59 4 48 37 1656.9 -32.34 31.74
3829.64 4.08 141.9_ 235.80 56.03 21 23 42 3229.6 -.4! 135.77
NI0oCCURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4C_ CRBIT OETER_IN_TZON ACCURACY
S_T 974.7 SGR 464.0 S_3 130.2 ST 454.0 SR 431.6 SS 247.2
RRT .5825 RRF -.4242 RTF -,7821 CRT .8595 CRS .9454 CST .9707
SGe 1079.5 R23 -.0612 R|3 -.7914 LSA 652.2 HSA 166.0 SSA Z3.4
5(;I 994.3 SG2 4_0.3 THA 12.61 ELI 604.0 EL2 165.8 ALr 43.32
LAUNCH DATE FEB 2 1_N59 FLIGHT TIME 84.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 27 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 217.599
RL 147.43 LAL -.00 LOt 152.98 VL 26.427 GAL -2.53 _TL 68°38 _ 95.11 _MA 120.43 [CC .22826 INC 1.6176 VI 30.220
RP 108.29 LAP 1.61 LOP 228.09 VP 36.729 GAP -11.88 421_ g0.14 TAL 188,61 TAP 283.72 RCA 92.94 APO 147.92 V2 34.994
RC 49.590 GL 10.35 GP 12.B0 2AL li0.00 ZAP 14.39 £TS ]O0._O ZAE 149.19 ETE 11.48 ZAC 128.74 ETC 152.48 CLP -6.62
PLANETO_ENTRZC CONIC
C3 17.222 VHL 4.150 DLA 18.39 RAL 16,90 RAO 6567.7 VI[L 11.773 PTH 2.08 VHP 8.049 OPA 25.34 RAP 34.70 £CC 1.2834
LNC._ A2"NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ _ INJ RT AS(: INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC) CST T_M |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
9O.OO I 9 13 2791.48 -28.16 81._0 242.23 93.12 I 55 44 2191.5 -27.43 72.61
9O.OO 18 IJ 6 4211.15 .40 172.60 235.73 61.69 19 21 17 361J.2 -3.39 165.97
1130.00 2 41 35 2493.64 -29.55 59.18 242.1_ 94.70 3 23 8 1893.6 -28.59 50.51
100.00 19 21 25 3984.23 1,62 155.24 235.05 60.15 20 27 49 3384.2 -2.36 148.72
IlO.OO 4 13 51 L_04.95 -33.14 _6.76 _41.6_ 98.90 4 50 36 |_O4.9 -31.56 27.89
110.OO 20 5 38 3845.69 4.69 142.83 235.14 56.10 21 9 44 3245.7 .21 136.61
OIFFERENTIAL ECRRECTION_ NIO-EOUR_E. E_CUTION kCCURACY ORBIT DETERN|NATION ACCURAC_
TOE -.2970 TRA -.4471 TC3 .7784 8AU .1849 S(;T 1004,3 SGR 474.3 SG3 145.2 ST 454.6 SR 430.3 SS 234,6
ROE -.3106 RRA .0820 RE3 .1974 FAU .03912 RRT .4284 RRF" -.4759 RIT -.7942 CRT .8638 ERS .948l CST .9683
rOE .2363 FRA .1611 rC3-1._3 8SP 3142 _ 1110,7 R_3 -,0707 RI3 -._05_ LSA 647.8 _SA 163.2 SSA 25.2
gOE .4298 _tA .4545 8C3 .B030 _,SP -384 S_I 1028.9 S_2 418.4 THA 13.76 ELI 604.3 EL2 163.1 ALF 43.J8
1485
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69)
LJUNCH DATE FEB 2 1969
P_L [OEENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.43 LAL -.OO
RP 108.3] L4P I .44
RC 51.091 GL 9.71
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.048 VHL 4.006
LNO-I AZNTH LN(H TIN[
90.00 I 16 20
90,00 17 fie 59
100.0(3 2 47 31
100.00 19 4 _8
110.00 4 17 26
110.00 19 51 1
FLIGHT TII4E 86.00
0I STANCE 224.316
LOL 132.98 VL 26.596 GAL -Z.65 A?t. 88.54 H_A 98.30 SNA 121.42 ECC .21892 Vl 30.120
LOP 231.28 VP 36.839 GAP -11.0fl AZP 9(3.21 TAL 189.54 TAP 287.64 RCA 94.84 vZ 34.980
GP--13_ P_L 111.73 ZAP 16.ZB ETS _6.(_Z_E i47.79 ET£ 13.32 ZAC i29.10 CLP "8.8i
OL4 17.14 R4L 15.52 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.723 PTH 2.07 VHP 7.599 DPa 26.59 RAP 35.31 ECC 1.2641
L-I TIMC INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AS_ INJ A2'NTH INJ TIHC PO C$T TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ Z LONG
2727.44 -27.83 76.55 239.09 95.43 2 I 47 2127.4 -26.79 68.04
4242_82 = J.42 174.37 233.09 61.72 19 3 42 3642.8 -2.37 167.74
2433.34 -29.14 54.75 238.93 9?..00 3 28 5 18_3.3 -27.86 46.18
4012.14 2.57 i56.77 232.45 60.21 L:_ 11 L_ _412.1 -1.42 150.25
2151.92 -32.51 32.75 238.30 101.20 4 53 20 1551.9 -30.63 24.04
3666.33 5,47 143,91 230,64 56.20 _ 55 27 3266.3 .99 117.69




OIFFER£NTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COU_._ £XgCUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2851 TRA -.424! TC_ .6788 BAU .1_3 ._T 1031.9 ._ 487.9 ._3 162.0 5T 4_0.6 _ 427.4 $5 217.6
ROE -.2977 RRA .0815 RC3 .2553 FAU .04247 RRT .4772 R_" -._31i RTF -.B0fil CRT .8662 CR$ .9493 CST .9645
FOE .2241 FRA .1422 FC3-2.2909 6SP 3263 .T_ 1141.5 _3 -.0818 R13 -.8182 LSA 6]7.6 MSA 160.4 SSA 27.3
.4122 _R4 .4318 BC] .9151 FSP -434 SC,1 1062.8 .T_2 416.3 THA 15.08 ELJ 600.0 £L2 160.4 4LF 43.26
LAUNCH 04T£ FEB 2 1969 FLIGHT TINE 88,00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY I 1969
/-IELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.43 LAL -.OO LOL 112,98 VL L_6,749 GAL
OIST_N(£ 231.021
-2,77 AZL 88,71 PICA 101,49 ,_qA 122.34 ECC .21051 IN( 1.2945
RP 108.]8 L4P 1.27 LOP 234.47 VP _.937 GAP -10.26 AZP 90.26 TAL 190.49 TAP 291.98 RC4 96.58 APO 148.09
RE 52.697 GL 8.95 GP 14.80 _AL 113.46 ZAP 18.42 ETS 310.41 7AE 146.58 ETE 15.26 ZAC 129,29 ETC 149.9]
PLANIETOCENTRIC CON|C





LNCH 4ZMTH LN(H TIME L-I TIHE |NJ L_T |NJ I._ |NJ RT A.T_ |NJ AZ_4TH INJ TII._ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT XNJ 2 LONG
90.00 I 24 10 2662.74 -27.33 71._8 2_6.11 97.72 2 8 33 2062.7 -25.98 63.47
gO.O0 17 54 42 4278.58 2.57 176.36 250.6_ 61.79 18 46 0 3678.6 -1.22 J69.74
I00.00 2 54 14 2372.27 -28.55 50.31 235.91 99._6 3 33 46 1772.3 -26.97 41 .B6
100.OO 18 47 19 4044.28 3.65 I_.34 _0.05 60.31 19 54 43 3444.3 -.33 152.02
110.O(3 4 21 52 2098.08 -31.73 _.75 235.17 103.44 4 56 50 1498.1 -29.55 20.21
110.00 19 36 10 _891.24 6.41 145,23 _B.34 56.35 20 41 1 3291.2 1.95 118.99
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTI(_NS NI0-O]UR.T_ E_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMZNATION ACCUR4C¢
TOE -.2690 TRA -.]997 TC3 .9833 _AU .2084 _GT 10_6.3 _ 50_.9 _G3 180.9 ST 438.5 SR 422.1 55 19].9
ROE -.2846 RRA .0817 RC] .]246 FAU .0462_ RRT ,52B| RRF -.5888 RTF -.816_ CRT .8659 CRS .9481 CST .9580
FOE .2043 FRA .119_ FC3-2.6600 _SP _41] ._ J171.4 _3 -.0_6 RJ} -._325 LSA 618.4 NSA 157.5 $54 29.7
BOE .5917 BRA .4080 BC3 1.0355 FC:=P -494 _GJ 1095.7 _G2 414._ THA 16.63 EL1 587.9 ELi 157.5 ALF 4],74
LAUNCH D_TE FEB _ 1969
HEL_O_ENTR|C CON|C OXSTAN(E _7.7ii_
RL 147.43 LAL -.00 LOt. 13_.98 VL 26._88 GAL -2.88 4ZL 88.87 PI(A 104.68 St4_ 123.18 ECC .20296 INC 1.1282 Vl ]O.ZZO
RP 108.42 LAP I .09 LCP 237.66 VP 37.025 G4P -9.50 AZP 90.29 T_L 191.44 TAP 296.12 RC_ 98.18 4PO 148.18 v2 ]4.954
RE 54.]98 GL 8.06 GP 15.98 ZAL 115.17 ZAP 20.78 ETS 313.96 ZAE 145.54 ETE 17.35 Z4C 129.29 ETC 148.59 CLP -13.46
PLAk_. TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.207 VHL 3.769 DL4 14.32 R4L 13.00 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.644 PTH 2.04 VHP 6.777 DPA 29.30 RAP 36.12 ECC 1._338
LNCH 4ZMTH LN(H T_I_ L-I T_4E |NJ LAT _NJ LONG _NJ RT A_ _NJ A_4TH |NJ TIN_ PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ZNJ Z LONG
90.00 I 32 43 2597.62 -26.65 67.24 233.34 99:95 2 16 1 1997.6 -25.00 58.95
90.00 17 16 27 4118.04 3.84 178.57 228.44 61.92 18 28 25 3718.0 .06 171 .94
100.00 3 1 42 2310.66 -27.79 45.88 233.J0 101.48 3 40 13 17i0.7 -23.93 37.58
1130.00 18 30 9 4080.24 4.86 160.53 227.88 60.47 19 38 9 3480.2 .89 153.99
110.00 4 27 3 2043.60 -30.80 24.77 _32.27 105.62 5 1 7 1443.6 -28.35 16.43
110.00 t9 21 17 3920.06 7.50 146.75 226.26 56.55 20 26 37 3320.1 3.05 140.49
FLIGHT TIt4E 90.00 &RRIVAL 04TE M4Y 3 1969
0IFFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURt_. EX_ECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT OETERM]NATZC_I ACCUR4C_
TOE -.2528 TRA -.]7_8 TC3 I .0779 BAU .2188 .T_T 1077._ SGR _29._ _G3 201.7 ST 424.] SR 414.4 SS 166.0
ROE -.2714 RRA .0823 RE3 .40fl9 FAU .0_37 RRT .5791 _ -.6472 RI"F -.8246 CRT .8635 CRS .9422 CST .9474
FOE .1783 FRA .096_ FC3-3.0694 _SP 3542 _ 1200.6 R_3 -.1067 R13 -.8438 LSA 593.2 MSA 154.9 SS4 32.6
8OE .3709 8RA .3876 BC3 1.1§18 FSP -558 .%1 1127.5 S_2 412.6 THA 16.44 EL! 572.6 EL2 154.9 4LF 44._
LAUNCH DATE FEB 2 1969 FLIGHT TIME 9_.00 ARRIVAL DATE HA_' 5 1969
0_$TAN_E 244._
LO_ 132.98 VL 27.012 GAL -2._ AZL 89.04 NE/_ 107.87 SNA 123.95 ECC .19621
LCP 240.85 VP 37.104 GAP -8.77 AZP g0.29 T_L 192.39 TAP _0(3.26 RCA 99.63
GP 17.30 ZAL 116,83 ZAP 23.35 ETS 316.85 ZAE 144.66 ETE 19.64 ZAC 129.09
OLA 12.76 RAL 11.g0 RAD 6567.5 VEL 11.614 PTH 2.03 VHP 6.404 DPA 30.77
INJ I._ ]NJ RT A_K_ [NJ A2)4TH INJ T_NE PO CST T_N
62.64 230.B0 102.11 2 24 14 1932.2
180.9e 2_6.50 62.13 18 11 2 3760.9
41 ._O 250.53 103.61 3 47 26 1648.6
J62.72 _5.96 60.70 19 21 46 3519.7
20.85 LP_9.62 107,72 5 6 12 1388.6
148.48 _4.42 56.81 20 12 22 3352.5
NIO-COI_SE E_CUTION ACCURAC_
S_T 1094.0 S_ 560.6 S_3 224,7
RRT ._g5 RRF -.7043 RI"F -.8312
S6_ 1229.3 R"Z3 -.1221 R13 -.8549
$61 1158.2 ._2 411.9 THA 20.57
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 147.43 LAL -.O0 IN( .9370 Vl '_0.220
RP 108.4_ LAP .91 APO 148.27 V2 34.94Z
RC 56.186 GL 7.04 ETC 147.23 CLP -15.94
PLANE T_ENTRIC CONIC
C] 1].495 VHL ].674 RAP ]6.26 ECC J ._E21
LNCH A2'NTH LNCH TZRE L-! T|RE _NJ LAT |NJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
gO.O0 1 42 2 2532.21 -2_.79 -23.87 54.50
90.00 16 5/! 21 4360.91 5.21 J.44 174.3]
I00.00 3 9 58 2248.61 -26.87 -24.74 ]3.36
100.00 18 13 6 4119.74 6.18 2.23 156.16
110.00 4 33 3 19_8.60 -29.72 -27.01 12.71
II0.O0 19 6 30 395_.32 8.71 4.28 142.19
DIF'FERENTIAL CCI_CTIONS ORBIT OETERNIN_TION _CCUR4C'/
TOE -.2343 TRA -.3_90 TC3 1 ,i636 BAU .2289 ST 404.8 SR 403.4 Ss 132.Z
ROE -.257] RRA .0_33 RC3 ._011 FAU .05492 CRT .0575 CRS .9Z41 CST .9259
FOE .1431 FRA .0721 FC3-3.5233 B_P 3653 L$4 565.3 MSA 152.5 SSA 36.J
802 .34_0 _RA ,3686 Be3 | .2689 lr,_° -650 ELI 550.8 EL2 152.5 ALF 44.88
1486
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1968-69)
LAUNCH DATE FEB Z J969 FLIGHT TINE 94.00 ARRIVAL CATE NAY 7 J969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.43 LAL -.00
RP 108.49 LAP .73
RE 58.051 GL 5.89
PLAN[TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 12,89'6 VHL 3.591
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
90.00 I 52 7
90.00 16 40 32
I00.00 3 19 Z
IIXJ.O0 17 56 18
1lO.OO 4 39 54
110.00 JB 5! 35
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2|4| TRA -.3411 TC_ 1.24L_ BALI .2387
RI:NE -.24|9 RRA .O647 RC3 .6116 FAU .059/_
rOE .0977 FRA .O472 FC3-4.020| BSP 3757
BI3E ,3230 8RA .35J5 BE3 1,3845 FSP -?09
OISTANCE 25J.045
LOL 13Z.98 VL 27.123 GAL -3.08 AZL 89.22 PI(A 1|J.05 ._A |24.65 ECC .1902! INC .7796 V! 30.220
LOP 244.03 VP 37.173 GAP -8.07 AZP eJOo28 TAL 193.31 TAP _04.37 RCA ]00.94 APO ]48.36 v2 34.929
GP 18,77 ZAL ]18,42 ZAP 26,|5 ETS 3]9,25 ZJE 143,92 ETE 22,17 ZkC 126,66 ETC 145.87 CLP -]8.55
0LA 11.10 RAL 10.93 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.588 PTH 2.03 VHP 6.057 0Pk 32.35 RAP 36.20 ECC 1.2122
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2_4TH [NJ TII,_ PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2466.50 -2_.78 58.09 228.5| 104.17 2 33 13 1866.5 -22.59 50.]!
4406.98 6.67 183.58 224.82 62.42 17 53 58 3807.0 2.92 ]76.90
2186.18 -25,80 37.17 LwZ8.21 J05.64 3 55 28 1586.2 -23.40 29.]9
4162,53 7,60 |65,J0 _4,3J 61,00 19 5 40 3562.5 3.68 ]58.5]
1933.11 -28.51 16.99 L_7.24 109.7] 5 12 7 1333.l -25.56 9.06
3988.36 10.04 150.41 L_'Z2.B3 57.15 19 58 23 3388.4 5.64 I44.08
NID-O3URSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT CETERNINATION ACCURACY
._T 1104.6 SGR 600.8 SG3 249.9 ST 380.9 SR 386.3 58 94.1
RRT .6742 RRF -.7586 RTF ".8361 CRT .8471 CRS .8643 CST .8673
J257.4 _3 -.1385 R15 -.8658 LSA 529.6 HSA 150.4 SSA 40.3
SG! 1187.7 S_2 412.6 THA 25.08 EL1 522.8 EL2 150.4 ALF 45.65
L*UNCH O4TE FEB 2 1969 FLIGHT T|NE 96.00 ARRIVAL OATE NAY 9 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.43 LAL -.O0
RP IO8.53 LAP .54
RC 59.985 GL 4.60
PLAN[ TOCENTRI C CONIC
C3 12,396 ',/HI. 3,521
LNCH A2'NTH LNCH TII, E
9O,OO 2 3 4
90,00 16 23 |
100.00 3 28 59
]00.OO 17 39 47
lJO.OO 4 47 39
110.00 18 37 36
OIFF[RENTIAL CCRR1ECTIONS
TOE -.1925 TRA -.3232 rE3 1.3050 8AU °2483
ROE -.2245 ARA .0864 RE3 .7397 F/,J .06_24
FOE .0398 FRA .0227 FC3-4.5561 BSP 3_57
BOE .2957 BRA ,3365 8C3 1,4983 FSP -796
OISTANK:E 257.682
LOL 132.96 VL 27.2_23 GAL -3.16 AZL 89.41HCA 114.23 SMA 125.29 ECC .18490 IN( .5945 V| 30.220
LOP 247.21 VP 37.235 GAP -7.40 A2'P gO.24 TAL 194.L_0 TAP 308.44 RCA 102.J2 APO 148.45 V2 34.917
GP 20,41ZAL 119,92 ZAP 19,17 ET8 321,27 ZAE 143,29 ETE 25,01 ZAC 127,97 ETC ]44,55 CLP -21.30
0LA 9,35 RAL 10,II RAO 6567.5 EL 11.566 PTH 2.02 VHP 5.737 0PA 34.02 RAP 35.89 £CC ] .2040
L-I TZN[ IN] LJIT IN] _ IN] RT A,_C ZNJ AZI4TH IN] TIE PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
2.1OO.41 -23.60 53.61 Lw46.50 106.12 2 43 4 18OO.4 -21.17 45.78
4456,13 8.2J 1_,37 L_3.42 62,80 J7 37 17 3856,1 4.50 179,65
2123.29 -24.58 32.90 _6.17 107.57 4 4 22 J523.3 -2J.94 25.10
4208.48 9.11 167.68 F'22.94 61.41 18 49 55 3608.5 5.22 161.05
1877.t0 -27.|6 13.19 _5,15 Ill,60 5 18 56 I277,1 -25.99 5.46
4027.43 11.48 152.52 L_|,53 57.58 |9 44 43 3427.4 7.12 146.14
NI0-O3UR,_E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNII_TION ACCURACY
SGT 1108.0 _ 631.9 SG3 277,3 ST 353,3 SR 368,1 SS 57,8
RRT .7142 RRF -.B075 RTF -.839_ CRT .8305 CRS .5752 CST .6009
1285.6 R2_ -.1550 R13 -.8767 LSA 489,4 NSA 148.4 SSA 45.4
SGI 1216.5 .f_2 415.6 THA 26.06 ELI 488.1 EL2 148.4 ALF 46.42
L4UNCH DATE FEB 2 1969
HELIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL ]47.45 LAL -.O0
RP 108.57 LAP .36
RE 61.981GL 3.]6
PLAN_TOCENTRZC CONIC
{3 11.98l VHL 3.46]
LNCH AZHTH LN(H TIHE
90.00 2 14 57
90,O0 ]6 5 5l
100.00 3 39 54
IOO.O0 ]7 23 35
ll0.00 4 56 22
JlO.OO 18 23 36
FLIGHT TII_ 98.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE HAY 1! ]969
01STAhK:E 264._97
LOL 132.98 VL 27.312 GAL -3.24 AZL 89.60 I,_A 117.41 94A 125.86 E(C ,18020 INC .4001 VJ 30.220
LOP 250,39 VP 37.288 GAP -6,76 4ZP 90.18 TAL 195.05 TAP 312,47 RC4 lO3.JB APO ]48,54 V2 34.906
GP 22.25 ZAL 121.50 ZAP 32.42 ETS 323,04 ZAE 14_.73 ETE 28.20 ZAE 1_7.01 £TC J43.28 CLP -24.Zl
CLA 7.50 RAL 9.44 RAO 6567.5 V[L 11.54_ PTH 2.02 VHP
L-I TIHE IN] LAT IN] LONG ]NJ RT A.f_ IN] AZNTH [NJ TIV/E
2333.74 -22.27 49.]7 224.77 107.95 2 53 51
4508.40 9.82 189.36 222.33 63,31 17 20 59
2059.76 -23.20 28.68 224.42 109,39 4 14 I4
4257.61 10.70 170.46 221.87 61.92 18 34 33
1820,44 -25.69 9.44 223,36 113,57 fi 26 43
4069.69 ]3.0J |54.84 LP'Z0.5] 58.11 19 31 26
O[FFER[NTI_L COREI[CTIONS HI0-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
T0£ -.1679 TRA -,309'9 TC3 ].3506 BAU .2589 5GT J|04.2 S(_ 716.5 ,%3 _06.9
RC£ -.2038 RRA .0886 RC3 .8878 FAU .07]0] RRT .7482 R_RT" -.8502 RTF" -.84?0
rOE -.0354 FRA -.0026 FC3-5.J3]2 BSP 4(300 S_ 1316.3 R_3 -.1674 R|3 -.8894
BO£ ._640 8RA .3223 BE3 1.6163 F.SP -894 .f_| 1247.2 S_£ 420.9 THA 29.60
5.444 OPA 35.81 RAP 35._9 ECC 1.!972








ST _19:6 SR 340.7 SS 57.Z
CRT .8025 CRS -.4280 CST -.3471
LSA 444.2 HSA 146.6 SSA 51,6
ILl 443.6 £L2 146.4 ALF 47.28
L_b_(J_ O_T£ FEB 2 1969 FLIGHT TINE I00.00 kR_IVAL OATE HAY" 13 ]969
HELIOCENTR]C CONIC DISTANCE _70.890
RL 147.45 LAL -.(3[] LCL 132.98 VL 27._J0 G_L -3.31 kZL 89.81HC._ 120.59 .SNA 126.38 ECC .]7606 IN( .1943 V! 30.220
RP 108.60 LAP .|7 LOP 253.57 VP 37.335 GAP o6.14 AZP 90.10 TAL |95.84 TAP 316.43 RCA 104.]2 APO I48.63 V2 34.894
RC 64,032 GL 1.56 GP 24.29 ZAL 122,55 ZAP 35,91ET$ 324,63 ZAE 142,20 ETE 31,79 ZAC I25,75 ETC 142.]O CLP -27.30
PLANETOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 11.642 VHL 3.412 OLA 5.56 RAL 8.96 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.§_4 PTH 2.01 VHP 5.180 OPA 37.7] RAP 34.36 £CC 1.1916
LNCH AZl,4TH LN(H T[NE L-| T]NE IN] LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT A._ IN] AZNTH IN] TJNE PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] _ LONG
9(3.O0 2 27 55 _66,17 -_.79 44.78 L;_3.33 109.67 3 5 41 ]666.2 -17.92 37.28
90.OO 15 49 0 4563.93 11.50 19_.58 221.55 63.95 17 5 3 3963.9 7.9l ]85.74
lO0.O0 3 51 53 1995.33 -21,69 24.50 L_2.98 111.09 4 25 8 ]395.3 -1B.63 17°04
lO0.O0 17 7 42 4310.00 12,36 ]73.46 LP_I,|| 62.56 |8 19 3? 3710.0 8.59 166.70
l!O.O0 5 6 9 1761.91 -24.08 §,75 L_21,87 115,03 5 35 32 1162.9 -L_0.SJ 358.43
J|O.O0 18 9 56 4115,19 14.63 157.37 219.B0 58.76 19 18 31 35]5.2 10.38 150.84
OIFF[R1ENTI4L CORRECTIONS HI0-COURSE EXIECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERt4INATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1448 TRA -.2992 TC3 I._S 8AU .2690 ,_;T 1089.1 _ 795.4 5G3 337.7 ST 287,8 _ ]05.7 $5 107.9
ROE -.1796 ARA .0901 RE3 1.0555 FAU ,0769] ART .7724 R_ -._54 RTF -.8398 CRT .76]5 CR$ -.8198 CST -.7146
FOE -.J254 FRA -.OLaf FC3-5.7194 8SP 4]02 ,_ 1348,6 R23 -.1792 R15 -.901_ LSA 404,2 NSA ]43.4 5SA 58,1
BOE .2507 (3RA .3125 8C3 ! .7_81 FSP -994 S_I 1278.0 S_2 430.5 THA 33.77 ELl 394.2 EL2 144.7 ALF 47.27
J487
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH 0ATE FEB Z 1969 FLIGHT TIM[ 102,00
PELI(XENTRIC CCNIC OISTAN([ _77.459
RL 147.43 LAL -,00 LOL 132.9B VL 27,459 GAL -3.37 AZL 90.02 HEA 123,71 t¢AA
RP 108.64 LAP -.02 LOP 256.74 VP 31.315 GAP -5,55 AZP 89.99 TAL 196.57 TAP
RC 66.131 GL -.20 GP 26.56 7AL 123.64 ZAP _9.65 rTS 526.13 ZA£ 141.64 ETE
PLANE TO(FNTR_ t" CONIC
C) ]l .37_ VHL 3.372 CLA 3.52 RAL 8.65 RA0 6567.4 VEL 1! .522 PTH 2.01 VHP 4.946 0PA
LN(H ATMTH LNCH TIE L-! TINE |NJ LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT AS( IN] A2NTH IN] TINE
90.00 2 42 7 2197.25 -!9.14 40.39 _.Z2 11J.27 3 |8 44
90.00 15 32 23 4623.10 13.25 |96.05 _J.Jl 64.74 16 49 26
lO0.O0 4 5 6 1929.58 -20.02 20.33 _PZJ.B5 112.68 4 37 16
100.00 16 52 5 4366.00 14.09 116.72 220.68 63.36 78 4 51
110.00 5 J? 7 1704.!9 -22.34 2.07 L_O.70 116.57 5 45 31
110.O0 17 56 33 4164.16 16.54 160.13 219.42 59.55 19 5 57
OIrFERtENTZAL CCRI_CT;ONS NID-COUR,_[ EX£CUTICN ACCL_ACY
TDE -.1217 TRA -.2911 TC3 1.3586 BAU .2BOI _T |062,0 _ 8gO.? _13 369.2
ROE -.1502 RRA .0911 RC3 1.2441 FAU .08286 RRT .7875 _ -.9|_ RTF' -.834J
FO[ -.2342 FRA -.0_2 rc3-6.3079 BSP 4214 _ |386,| 1_) -.J844 R|3 -.9|4]
BOE .193) _A ._050 BC3 I .B422 FSP -I09_ _l |)|3.0 _,_ 444.0 THA _.67
LAUNCH DATE FEB 2 1969 FLI_,_T T|NE |04.O0
H[LIC_rNTRIC CONIC 0ZSTAJ_E _4,00)
RL !47.43 LAL -.00 LO. 132.98 VL 27.519 GAL -).42 AZL _0._ H(_ 126.94 _IA
RP 108,67 LAP -.21 LOP 259.92 VP 37.4J0 GAP -4.96 A21 _ 8¢J,84 TAL 197.22 TAP
RC 68.274 GL -2.15 GP 29.06 ZAL 124.56 ZAP 43._ ET$ _7.6_ ZNE J40.97 ETE
PLANE TC_FNTR I C CONIC
C3 J1.168 VHL 3._42 OLA 1.36 RAL _.35 RAO 6367.4 _L ||.3J3 PTH 2.0| VHP 4,745 0PA 41 .87 RAP 31,29 ECC I .183_
LNCH A/'I4TH LNO-I TIHE L-| T[NE IN] LAT IN] _ IN] RT A_: IN] A214TH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] Z LCNC
90.00 2 57 47 2126,38 -17.34 )$.97 L_|.43 112,75 ) 3) J3 1526.4 -14.10 2B.79
90.00 15 15 53 4_6.45 1_,05 I_.82 L_I.0I 65.75 16 34 0 4086.5 11.65 192.79
JO0.O0 4 19 45 1861.98 -lg.I9 16.14 L_|.O_ IlA.J4 4 50 47 J262.0 -14.77 9.01
!00,00 |6 36 _N_ 4426,09 I5._ |80.27 _._0 64.33 17 50 _ _826.1 12.)1 173.31
110.00 5 29 26 1643.84 -20.46 5_,4| 2|9.B7 1|8,00 3 56 50 I043.8 -16.55 351.46
110.00 17 43 24 4216,99 J8.14 J6),J/ Z19.38 6(3,52 18 53 41 3617,0 14.O7 156.42
011rFERENTIAL COgI_C'rION_ N[0-_UR_ _CUTION ACCURACY CYI_T DETERHINATION ACCURACY
TO(: -.|002 TRA -,28_0 TC3 J '3162 8AU ,2g_B _T |0_J.? _1003_6 S_ 400.3 ST 22i.1 SR ZO3.6 SS Z6_ .O
ROE -.1143 RRA .OgO7 RC3 1.454! FAU .088_O RRT .I_ _ -.93_ RTI r -.823_ CRT .5947 CRS -.9008 CST -.7326
rO[ -.3623 FRA -.0416 FC3-6.8681 8_ o 4)49 _ |4,32.2 _ -.|811 RJ) -.9278 LSA 368.6 _5_ 146,0 SSA 64.8
_OE .lfl_O 6RA ._(_O0 8C3 I ,96|3 r_ -11_ _I |333,8 _r_ 461,5 THA 44.35 (_L1 273.3 £L2 136.4 ALF 39.67
LAUNCH DATE FE6 2 1969 FLIGHT TIME: 106.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE HAY 19 1969
HI_L_O_ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANC[ 290,52_
RL 147.43 t.AL -.DO LOt. !32,98 VL 27,571 GAL -3,46 AZL 90,52 PICA 130,1! SI4A 127,58 rCC .!666! _NC .5J73 Vl 30.Z20
ARRIVAL CAT£ HAY J5 1969
126.B5 £CC .17247 IN( .0210 Vl 30.220
320.33 RCA 104.96 APO J48.71 v2 34,883
35.81ZAC 124.17 ETC 141.06 CLP -30.59
39.74 RAP 33.05 [CC 1o1872








ST 256.! S_ 260.6 SS 178.7
CRT .6973 CRS -.8941 CST -.7608
LSA 374.7 HSA J45.0 SSA 63.7
ELl 336.7 EL2 142.1 ALF 45.72
ARRIVAL OATE NA_ 17 1969
127,23 ECC ,J6933 INC .2604 V! 30,220
324.16 RCA i05.69 AI_0 148.78 V2 34.873
40._0 ZAC 122.27 ETC 140.19 CLP -34.09
RP 108.70 LAP -.40 LOP 263.09 VP 3).438 GAP -4.44 AZP 89.67 TAL )97.79 TAP 527.89 RCA 106.33 APO !48.P4 VE 34._62
RE 70.456 GL -4,29 GP 3|.B0 ZAL 125.28 ZAP 47.83 ETS 329.|9 ZA_ JA0,IJ IT[ 45.22 ZAC 120,03 ETC 139.54 CLP -37.B3
PLAt_.TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 11.027 VHL 3.3210LA -.94 RAL 8.66 RAO 6567.4 V_L |J,507 PTH 2.00 VHP 4.57_ 0PA 44,11 RAP _9.04 ECC 1.1815
LNO4 ATNTH LN_H TINE L-! TINE JNJ LAT IN] LON_ _NJ RT A_ _NJ A2_ATH |NJ TIN( PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
9(3.00 3 15 10 2052.80 o13.34 31.49 L_!.00 I14.09 3 49 23 1452.B -11.96 24.45
90,00 14 59 20 4754.83 16.92 ,_05.97 221.30 66.95 !6 18 35 4154.8 !3.66 |96,81
100,O0 4 36 5 1791.81 -16.18 11,90 220.60 |15.48 5 5 57 Ilg!.B -12.62 4.92
16_3,00 16 21 7 4491.05 17,77 184.lO 220.9| 65.56 17 35 58 3891.0 14.32 177.09
1]0.OO 5 43 _3 1581.31 -!8.4I 354.?| 219.39 119.32 6 9 41 981.3 -14.37 347.93
110.00 17 _0 21 4274.31 _0.02 166.55 2|9.73 61.10 18 41 36 )674,3 !6.08 159.64
0IFFERENT_AL CCRRECT_ON$
T0£ -.0799 TRA -.2B25 TC) 1.2423 BAU ._7
R0[ -.0693 RRA .0887 RC3 1.6858 FAU .09)92
FOE -.5!35 FRA -.0_5 FC)-7.3_)4 8SP 45_3
_OE .1058 eRA .2961 _C3 _.094J FSP -1303
LAUNCH OATE FE_ 2 1969
H_LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I47.43 LAL -_30 LOL 13_.98 VL 27.615 GAL
RP J08.73 LAP -.38 LOP 2616.26 VP )7.462 GAP -3.91AZP
RE 72,672 GL -6.67 GP 34.77 ZAL 123.78 ZAP 52.25 ETS
PLANET_NTRIC CONIC
C3 10.954 VHL 3.3i00LA °5.)8 RAL 9.99 RAO 6367.4 V_L
NIO-CCURS£ E_ECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O£TERMINATION ACCURAC_
s6T 9_8.2 S_R 11_6.3_3 4_0.0 ST Z02,5 sR 13z.4 ss _s_._
RRT .7868"_ -.9525 RIT -.8064 CRT .3953 CRS -.8415 CST -.6675
S,_ |492.9 R_3 -.|658 RI3 -.9425 LSA 399,3 MS4 148.0 SSA 59.1
Srvl 1413.5 SG2 480.5 THA _0.TB ELI 212.4 EL2 116.0 ALF 21.O4
LNO4 A2_ATH LN_H TINE L-I TIIA_ IN] L.AT
gO.OO 3 34 40 1975.53 -|3.14
gO.OO 14 42 29 4829.)7 18.85
I00.00 4 54 26 1718,22 -1).98
100.00 16 5 24 4561.91 19.71
110.00 5 59 3 1515.93 -16.19
II0.00 17 I7 16 43)6.97 _.00
OIFFERENT|AL CORR_CT|OI_
T_E -.0656 TRA -,28_1 TC3 1 ,|LP_4 BAU .3_70
ROE -.0143 RRA .0824 RC3 1.9300 F_J .09815
FDE *.6801 FRA -.0175 FC3-7.7561 BSP 4710
BOIl .067I eRA .2951 BC3 2.2327 FSP -1_9
FLIGHT TIME I08.00
OI STANCE 297.0|6
-3.49 A_- 90.80 t'_ 135.2_ S_A
89.45 TAL 198.27 TAP
))0.9| ZAE J_8.98 ETE
ARRIVAL 0ATE HAY 21 1969
127.88 ECC ,16427 IN_ .7989 VI 30.2_O
33J,54 RCA 106.88 APO 148.89 VZ 34.853
_)0.55 ZAC 117.48 [TC 139.!4 CLP -41.B|
11,_04 PTH 2.00 VHP 4.449 OPA 46.43 RAP 26.22 ECC !.1#03
IN] LO_ IN] RT AS( |NJ AZNTH |NJ T_NE PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONC
26.B8 L_Z0,96 115.31 4 7 36 1375.5 -9.63 19.97
208.39 L_.0I 68.47 I6 2 58 4229.4 15.76 201.28
7._4 _0.54 I}6.69 5 2) 4 1116.2 -10.2e .70
JB8.55 L_41.63 67.06 17 21 26 3961.9 16,43 181.29
)50.94 2J9.Z9 120,52 6 24 |9 915.9 -J2.02 344.3Z
J?0.34 L=_0._O 63.15 18 29 )3 3737,0 18.22 |63.24
NI0-COJR_I_ E_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNIN_TION ACCURACY
S_T 898.0 _ |285.8 S_) 4_5.1 ST 187,4 5R 62.6 55 456.4
RRT .76_7 f_ -.9G48 RTF" -.7750 CRT -.2269 CRS -.30r=_ CST °.5911
5_ 15_.3 R2) -.1426 RI3 -,956l LSA 471.4 NSA |50,6 SSA 49.0
,S_J 1485.9 _2 _01.6 THA, 57.83 ELI 188.0 EL2 60.8 ALF 175.16
E
1486
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES4VOL, 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH OATE FIB 2 1969 FLI(A4T TII,_ 110.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ MAY 23 1969
PflELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.43 LAL -.00 LOL 132.98 VL 27.653 GAL
RP 108.76 LAP -.77 LOP 269.42 VP 37.481 GAP
RC 74.919 GL -9,31GP 37.97 7AL 126.02 lAP
PLANE TOCENTRIC C(_NIC
C3 10.957 VHL 3.310 CLA -6.01RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TII'IE L-I TIM[ JNJ LAT
90.00 3 56 47 1893.29 -10.70
90.00 14 24 58 4911.72 20.82
100.00 5 15 |6 1640.07 -11.54
IOO.00 13 49 10 4640.17 21.71
110.00 6 17 0 1446.82 -13.76
110.00 17 3 56 4406.19 24.06
DIFFERI[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0565 TRA -.2B47 TC3 .9652 BAU .3498
ROE .0549 RRA .0721 RC3 2.1840 FAU .10112
FOE -.8652 FRA .0160 FC3-7.9894 BSP 5086
BOE .0788 BRA .2937 BC3 2.3878 FSP -1464
01STAN(E ]03.484
-3.51 AZL 91.11HCA 136.44 SHA 128.J4 ECC .16227 IN( 1.1114 Vl 30.220
-3.41 AZP 89.19 TAL 198.66 T4P 335.10 RCA 107.35 APO 146.93 V2 34.844
56.83 ETS 332.85 ZAE 137.51 ET[ 56.18 ZA( 114.62 ETC 139.04 CLP -46.05
9.56 RAO 6567.4 V[L 11.504 PTH 2.00 VHP 4.361 0P4 48.79 RAP 22.77 £CC 1.1803
|NJ LONG INJ RT A_ |NJ AZNTH |NJ TINE PO (ST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LC_G
22.08 221.36 116.37 4 28 20 1293.3 -7.07 15.29
213.63 223.19 70.36 15 46 50 4311.7 17.96 206.33
3.O2 LP'_.92 117.77 5 42 37 1040.1 -7.74 356.30
193.50 222.84 68.93 17 6 30 4040.2 18.65 166.04
347.06 219.62 121.60 6 4I 7 846.8 -9.48 340.57
174.65 L_I.75 64.95 18 17 22 3806.2 20.48 167.33
MI0-COUR_E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINAT_ON 4CCURACV
$67 814.5 $6R 1454.4 $63 475.0 ST 179.0 5R 111.0 SS 567.5
RRT .7197 _ -.9739 R1T -.7253 CqT -.7074 CRS .8903 CST -.5276
S_ 1666.9 R23 -.1111RI3 -.9682 LSA 584.6 NSA 152.2 SSA 38.7
.5(,I 1584.0 $62 519.2 THA 65.21 EL1 198.3 EL2 70.8 ALr 152.52
LAUNO4 0ATE F£B 2 1969 FLIGPIT TINE 112.OO ARRIVAL OATE NAY 25 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTN_E 309.926
RL 147.43 LAL -.00 LOL 132.98 VL 27.684 GAL -3.52 A2'L 91.46 H(_ 139.60 S_A 128.35 ECC .16056 IN( 1.4622 Vl ]0.220
RP 108.78 LAP -.95 LOP 272.59 VP 37.494_ GAP -2.92 AZP 88.89 T/d. 198.96 TAP 338.56 RCA 107.74 APO 148.96 V2 34.835
RC 77.194 GL -12.25 GP 41.38ZAL 125.98 ZAP 61.53 ETS 335.092_ 135.63 ETE 62.01ZAC 111.51ETC 139.27 CLP -50.56
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.O52 VHI. 3.324 OLA -8.85 RAL 10.41 RA0 6567.4 VlEL 11.508 PTH 2.00 VHP 4.320 OPA 51.15 RAP 18.63 ECC 1.1819
LNCH A214TH _ TINt L-I TINE INJ I.AT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC XNJ A_4TH INJ TII4E PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 4 22 12 J804.42 -7.97 16.98 L_'_.25 IJ7.26 4 52 16 1204.4 -4.25 10.27
90.00 14 6 18 _04.11 22.81 219.87 224.94 72.75 15 _9 42 4404.1 20.24 212.14
1OO.OO 5 39 IA 1555.90 -6.83 358.24 221.79 118.67 6 5 9 955.9 ,-4.93 351.62
JO0.00 15 31 57 4727.86 23.74 199.22 224.61 71.28 16 50 45 4127.9 20.96 191.53
110.00 6 37 39 1372.95 -11.09 343.00 L_0.43 122.54 7 0 52 772.9 -6.72 536.63
110,OO 16 50 1 4483.58 L_6._ 179.65 223.59 67.21 18 4 44 ]883.6 22.88 172.O6
OlFFEI_NT_AL CCIRI_CTIOI_ NI0-(.OJR_ E_ECUTION ACCURACY C_R_IT OETERHrNATION ACCL)RACY
TOE -.0568 TRA -.2885 7C3 .7385 B/_U .3757 S_T 719.5 _ 1634.0 $63 485.3 ST 182.4 SR 246.2 SS 681.5
RC( .1391RRA .0537 RC3 2.4269 F_P,J .10_00 RRT ,6313 _ -._03 RTT -.6327 CRT -.6189 CRS .9847 (ST -.5290
roE-1.0551FRA .0706 gC3-7.9900 BSP 5442 F/_ 1785.4 R_3 -.0779 RJ3 -.9774 LSA 730.5 NSA 154.4 SS_ _0.0
BOE .1510 BRA .2934 _3 2.5427 g_ -1_04 _GI 1_'O3.3 S_2 535.3 THA 72.70 ELI 279.1 EL2 126.4 ALF 121 .90
LAUNCH O4TE FEB 2 1969 FLIGHT TIN_ 114.O0 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 27 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.43 LAL -.00
RP 108.81 LAP -I,13
RC 79.493 GL -15.53
PLAI,,I[T(X:[NTRI¢ CONIC
C3 11.264 VHL 3.356
LNO_ AZNTH LN(H TI1_
90.00 4 51 55
90.00 13 45 45
IOO._O 6 7 JJ
1OO.OO 15 13 8
110.00 7 1 43
110.(30 16 35 6
0IST_N(E 316.342
LC_ J32.98 VL 27.709 G_L -3.52 AZL 91.86 _A 142.76 S_A 128,53 ECC .15913 INC !.8614 VJ ]0.220
LOP 275.76 VP 37.507 GAP -2.46 AZP 88.5_ TAL 199.16 TAP 341.93 RCA 108.07 APO 148.98 v2 34.827
GP 44.96 ?AL 125.6_ZAP 66.26 ETS 337.70 ZAE 133.31ET[ 67.90 ZkC IO8.18ETC 139.85 CLP -55.32
0LA -11.93 RAL 11.55 RA0 6567.4 VEL 11.517 PTH 2.01VHP 4.332 0PA 53.46 RAP 13.77 ECC 1.1_54
L-! TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZ14TH INJ TIM[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LOt_G
1706.56 -4.88 11.44 223.77 117.93 5 20 22 1106.6 -1.11 4.80
5109.82 24.77 227.00 227.35 75.81 t5 10 52 4509.8 22.57 219.01
1463.72 -5.78 353.10 223.27 119.38 6 31 35 863.7 -1.82 346.54
4827.89 25.76 205.97 227.06 74.28 16 33 35 4227.9 23.35 198.00
1292.97 -8.13 338.70 221.83 123,32 7 23 16 693.0 -3.69 332.43
4571.40 28.38 I85.55 226.11 70.09 17 51 17 3971.4 25.40 177.64
OIFFERENTIAL CORR1ECTIONS
TOE -.0745 TRA -.2917 TC3 .5126 BAU .4055
ROE .2425 RRA .0254 RC3 2.6434 FAU .10059
FOE-1.2450 FRA .1431 FC3-7.7312 _SP 5874
BOE .2337 BRA .2928 BC3 2.6926 FSP -1511
LAUNCH OATE FEB 2 1969
HELIOCENTRIC COqIC
RL 147.43 LAL -.00
m' 108.83 LAP -1._O
RC 81.813 GL -19.20
PLAN_T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.637 _4L 3.411
LNCH A2)4TH LNCH TIME
90.00 13 21
100.00 6 40 32
100.00 14 51 38
110.OO 7 30 9
110.00 16 19 31
DIFFERENTIAL CORRI[CTIC)tS
TOE -,1080 TRA -.2907 TO3 .2389 BAU .4393
RO_ .3699 RRA -.0142 RC3 2,8139 FAU .0_5
FOE-1.4282 FRA .2257 FC3-7.2051BSP 6425
80( ._54 _RA .2911BC3 2.8241FSP -1499
HIO-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETER_IN_TION _CCURACv
$67 627.3 $6R 1822.5 $63 485.0 ST 199.0 SR 417.6 SS 798.1
RRT .4682 RRF -.9_50 RTF -.4664 CRT -.6514 CRS .9963 CST -.6063
S_ 1927.5 R_3 -.O456 R13 -.9839 LSA 908.7 NSA 156.8 SSA 23.2
SGI 1846.4 $62 546.6 THA 79.96 ELI 439.8 EL2 143.3 ALF 109.39
FLIGHT TINE 116.00 _R_IVAL bATE HAY 29 1969
DISTANCE 322.731
LQ. 132.98 VL 27.728 GAL -3.51AZL 9_.32 H_ 145.92 S_4A 126.66 £CC .15794 IN( 2.3230 Vl ]0.220
LOP 278.9_ VP 37.515 GAP -2.01AZP 88.08 TAL 199.27 TAP 345.19 RCA 108.34 APO 148.98 V2 34.820
GP 48.68 ZAL 1_4.84 ZAP 70.9_ _TS 340,74 2_ 130.54 ET[ 73.75 ZAC 104.71 ETC 140.80 CLP -60.33
0LA -15.31RAL 13.04 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.534 PTH 2.0I VHP 4.403 OPA 55.66 RAP 8.15 ECC i.1915
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2't4TH INJ TIM[ PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT /NJ 2 LONG
1596.04 -1.33 5.26 LP_6.05 1J8.29 5 54 9 996.0 2.46 35e.63
5233.86 26.55 235.64 230.55 79.79 14 49 10 4633.9 24.87 227.37
1360.56 -2.31 347.4| 225.51 119.81 7 3 12 760.6 1.67 340.89
4944.57 27.65 214.12 2_0.51 78,17 16 14 3 4344.6 25.74 _Z05.84
1_O5.14 -4.82 334.O_ 223,95 123.88 7 _0 14 _05.1 -.34 327.84
4672.77 30.5_ 19_.68 LP_.49 73.80 17 36 23 4072.8 28_00 184.37
HIO-CCUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
$6T 56J.9 _ 2010.0 $63 473.B ST 236.6 SR 624.0 SS 915.4
RRT .1876 _ -,9883 RIT -,|834 CRT -.7556 CRS .9988 CST -.7314
_094.8 1_3 -.0173 R13 -.9882 LSA 1121.6 NSA 158.5 SSA 17.9
$61 2021.0 $62 551.1 THA 86.77 ELI 650.5 EL2 149.2 ALr 106.86
1489
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69,
LALR_C_ _AT£ rE8 2 1969 FLIGHT TIN_ J18.00 ARRIV4L CATE M4Y 31 1969
_4_LIOC£NTRIC CONIC
RL 147.43 LAL -.00 Lr_- 132.96 VL 27.743 GAL
RP 108.85 LAP -1.47 LOP 287,08 vP ]7,519 GAP
RC 84.J53 GL -23.37 GP 57.51 ZAL 123.66 ZAP
PLANgTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1Z.739 VHL 3.498 CLA -J9.02 RAL
LI,CC.k4AIHTH LN_H TII4_ L-[ 7114_ INJ LAT
90.00 6 11 51 1466.17 ?.85
90,00 12 5? 39 5384.87 ?7.9?
100.00 7 21 ]1 1241.45 1.7]
JO0.O0 14 25 40 5084.9? ?9.20
110.00 8 & 78 1106.89 -1.07
llO.O0 1_ 59 13 4792.75 37.46
O|FFER_NTIAL CORI_CTIONS
TOE -.1682 TRA -.7844 TC] -.0585 _AU .4740
ROE .5216 _A -.0721 R(3 2.8_4 FAU .09077
r0E-1.5831FRA .3233 FC]-6.3854 BSP 6985
BOE .5481 _RA .2934 8C3 ?.8970 FSP -1415
LAUNG_ OATE rE8 ? 1969
CISTANCE 329.O94
-3.48 AZL 92.87 ME4 149.07 S_A
-1.57 AZP 87.54 TAL J99.79 TAP
75.42 ETS ]44.?5 ZAE 177.]4 ET£
128.76 ECC .15697 IN( 2.8660 Vl 3_.220
348.36 RCA 108,55 4PO 148.97 v2 34.813
79.45 ZAC 101.15 ETC 142.13 CLP -65.56
14.92 RAC 6567.5 VEL 11.560 PTH 2.02 VHP 4.545 CPA 57.72 R4P 1.79 ECC 1.2014
IN| _ [NJ RT A_C JNJ AZNTH IN| TII4_ F_) C$T TIM IN| 2 L4T _NJ 2 LONG
358,0_ 2?9.38 118.18 6 ]6 17 866,3 6.60 351.35
246.47 ?]4:67 85.05 14 _2_24 4784.9 26.9, 237.94
340.87 2?8.75 119.85 7 42 17 641,5 5.69 334.32
224,?6 ?34.5? 8].29 15 50 25 4484.9 27.96 2i5.67
378,9_ 727.00 124.17 8 22 55 506.9 3.42 322.7!
_1.43 233.92 78.65 17 19 5 4192.3 R3.56 192.73
MIC-CX)UR_ £1(£CUTION ACCLMAC_ C_eIT CETERNIN4TION ACCUR4CY
S_,7 565.8 _ _Z0_.9 S/_3 448.9 ST 312.6 SR 857._ $S 1021.7
RRT -.2026_ '_ RTF .L_081 cRT -.8577 (RS .9996 CST -.8478
5_ _74,4 t_] .0067 RI3 -.9907 L54 |]_.3 MSA J6J .0 SSA 13.9
S_I LP'£t_6.0 _ 55_.] THA 9],|8 ELI 899.6 EL2 |53.2 ALF 107.90
FLI_T TII( 170,00 ARRIVAL C4T£ JUN 2 1969
MELIK£NTRI( CCNIC
RL 147.43 LAL -.00
RP 108.87 LAP -|.64
RC 86.508 GL -77.9_
PL41_T(_ENTRIC O_I_IC
C3 13.187 VHL. 3.631
LNO-t A_MTH LNK_H TIME
90.00 7 11 0
90.00 12 12 16
IO0.0(3 8 14 43
100.00 13 51 14
110.O0 8 47 9
110.00 15 ]5 17
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5
T0E -.2671 TRA -.7658 TC3 -.]401B_KJ .5101
ROE .7063 RRA -.1487 RC3 ?.8732 FAU .08156
r0E-1.7090 FRA .4190 F63-5.3543 8SP 7635
_E ,7514 _A ._45 8C3 ?.8937 FSP -1312
01STANCE 335.430
LCL 132.98 VL 27.753 GAL -3.45 JZL 93.52 HEA 157.27 SMA 128.83 £CC .15618 INC 3.5190 vl 30.220
LOP 28_.25 VP 37.521 GAP -1.15 AZP 86.89 TAL 199.71 TAP ]51.43 RE4 108.71 480 148.95 v2 34.807
GP 56.44 ZAL 121,98 ZAP 79.63 £T$ 348.78 ZA£ 173.7_ ETE 84.99 Z4C 97.57 ETC 143.85 CLP -70.99
DLA -73.07 RAL 17.27 RA0 6567,5 VI[L 11.601 PTH ?.03 VHP 4,774 CP4 59.59 RAP ]54.68 £CC 1.2170
L-J TIN? IN| LAT IN| LON_ IN| RT ASC IN| A]_WTH IN| TIME PC) CST TIM IN| 2 L4T ;NJ 2 LONG
1]01._'_ 8.09 348,7? 734,21 117.23 7 32 41 701.2 11.68 341.88
5581.08 28.14 760,86 239.75 9_.24 1] 45 18 4981.9 ?8.25 252.19
1095.57 6.63 337.82 ?33.4? 119,21 8 32 58 495.6 10.48 326.14
5262.76 29.89 237.4Z ?39.79 90.17 15 J8 57 466?.8 29.60 228.63
993.8_ 3.74 373.O2 231.33 124.05 9 3 43 ]9].8 7,69 316.75
4937.?5 33.87 212.50 239.60 85.05 16 57 34 43]7,3 37.8! 203.42
NIO-O:X.IRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0£TERMINATION ACCU#AC_
S_T 663,1 SCR 2379.4 $63 4|3,5 ST 4]5.6 SR 1118.8 55 1116.8
RRT -.5451RRF" -.9975 RTF .5507 CRT -.925l CRS .9999 CST -.9212
_-_ 2470.l R_3 .0"247 R|3 -.9972 LSA 1631.6 MSA 167.4 SS4 10.8
SG| 2408._ .SG? 549.] THA 99.17 _LI 1190.5 EL? 155.5 4LF 110.17
L4UNCH C4TE FEB 2 1969 fLIGHT TIME 122.00 4RRIV4L C4TE JUN 4 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OlSTANCE 341.739
RL 147.4] L_L -.O0 LOt 132.98 VL ?7.758 GAL -3.40 AZL 94,]? HCA 155.37 S_A
RP 108.89 LAP -1.80 LOP 288.41 VP 37.520 GAP -.75 AZP 86,07 T4L 199.04 TAP
RE 88,877 GL -33.04 GP 60.48 ZAL 119.76 ZAP 83,44 ETS 357.85 Z4E 119.78 ETE
PL4NET(_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.6_1 VHL 3.83? _LA -77.48 RAL ?0.J9 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.665 PTH 2,05 VMP
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIME L-I TINE IN| LAT IN| LCN_ IN| RT A.S_ IN| A_I4TH IN| 7114_
90.00 8 53 I 1017.45 16.42 532.05 741.9] 113.40 9 9 58
90.00 10 53 32 624.71 25.08 306.57 745.0_ 103.60 II 3 57
I00.00 9 34 9 884.49 |3.43 3?0.8] 240.47 116.96 9 48 54
100.00 17 55 5 552'0.94 28,57 ?56.40 245.78 100.00 14 77 6
110.00 9 43 16 855.88 8.46 315.74 ?]7.54 I73.24 9 57 ]2
110.00 15 2 28 51?2.31 34.0? 226.93 246.57 93.57 16 ?7 50
0IFFERI[NTIAL CCRR_CTIONS M|0-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.4040 TRA -.?789 TC] -.5886 BAU .5436 ,$GT 846,9 _ 75_0.0 SG3 368.0
R'_E .9260 RRA -.2533 RE3 ?.7064 FAU ,07080 _T -.7_01 _ -.9_,_R RTF .7553
F02-1.7885 FRA .5147 FC3-4.1749 B,SP 8771 _ 2668.0 R_] .0394 R|] -,9931
80E 1.010] BRA .3414 BC3 ?.7697 FgP -1170 S/.,| 7617,3 SG_ 542.4 THA 104.75
L4UN(H _ATE FEB 2 1969 FLIGHT TIM£ 124,00
128,87 £CC .15558 INC 4,3238 Vl 30.220
]54.41RC4 108.82 4PO 148.92 v2 3_.802
90.35 ZAC 94.0? £TC 145.97 CLP -76.59
5.11] CPA 61.77 R4P ]46.80 ECC 1.2416








S7 615.3 SR 1192.0 SS 1187.7
CRT -.9604 CRS .9999 CST -.9593
LSA 1973,5 MSA 164,0 SSA 8.4
ELI J513.7 EL? 157.6 4LF |13._7
ARRIVAL CATE JUN 6 J969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 348.018
RL 147.43 LAL -,{_3 LOL 137.98 VL 27.760 GAL -3.35 AZL 95.35 I'_ 158.51 S_A
RP 108.90 LAP -1.96 LOP 291.57 VP 37.517 GAP -.37 A]P 85,07 TAL 198.77 TAP
RC 91.756 6L -36.67 GP 64.65 ZAL 116.98 ZAP 86,74 ETS 358.03 ZAE |15.48 £TE
PLAN£TO_CNTRIC CONIC
C3 |7.085 VHL 4.1_3 0LA -]?,?O, RAL 23,81 RA0 6567.7 VEL 11.767 PTH ?,O8 VHP
LNCH A]'HTH LN_H TIME L-! TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT 45_ IN| A_TH
73.99 8 3 16 1253.91 73.17 357.58 250,97 1|3,01 8 ?4 9
106.01 l? 12 7 5745.05 73.18 271.43 ?50.98 113,OO 13 47 5?
73.99 8 3 16 I753.91 73.17 357.58 750,97 113.01 8 ?4 9
106.01 12 17 7 5745.05 73,18 271.43 250.98 113,00 13 47 5?
110.00 1| 9 34 650.78 15.88 _4.48 247.06 IL_0.68 11 ?0 25
110.00 14 4 59 5196.17 30,_0 247.61 _53.99 105.40 15 ]4 56
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURS_ E)_CUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6170 TRA -.1610 TC3 -.76_I BAU .5739 SGT 1089.1 SGR _654.6 5_3 316.4
ROE 1.|904 RRA -.3891RC3 2.3943 FAU .05694 RRT -.8574 RRF -.9948 RTF .8673
FDE-J.8203 FRA .5943 FC3-?.9867 BSP 8957 S(_ _869.4 R'Z3 .0498 RJ] -.99]_
80E 1.]385 _RA .4711BC3 2.5127 FSP -|OIZ SGI 2820.4 ,$G2 5?7,6 7HA |10.1|
178.88 ECC .15512 IN( 5.3472 v! 30.220
357.?8 RCA t08,89 APO 148.87 v2 34.797
95.64 ZAC 90,5? _7C 148.55 CLP -82.37
5.600 0PA 62.73 R4P 338.09 CCC 1.2812








ST 852.3 SR 1662.2 55 1229.4
CRT -.9783 CRS 1.0000 CST -.9784
LSA 27_0.2 MSA 163.6 SSA 6.5
EL| J86|.3 EL2 157.7 ALF |16.85
1490
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 4 1968-69,
LAUNCH DATE FEe 2 I069 FLIGHT T]M_ 126,09 ARRIVAL LATE JUN 5 1969
H[L IO([NTRZC CON|C DISTANCE 354,267
RL 147.43 LAL -.gO LOL 132,98 VL 27.758 GAL -].28 ATL 96.70 _A {6{.64 _A {29,B7 ECC .15490 INC 6.7O07 VJ 30.220
RP 10_.92 LAP -Z.11 LOP 294.73 VP 37.512 GAP .gl AZP 83.64 TAL {98.42 TAP .05 RC4 {08.92 APO J4B,SJ V2 34.793
RC 93.644 CL -44.72 GP 69.03 2AL 11].63 ZAP 89.43 ETS ].96 24£ 110.82 ETE 101.05 7AC 87.09 [TC 151.77 CLP -88.42
PLAf_TOCENTRI( CONIC
C3 Z|.135 VHL 4,595 CL4 -37.10 RAL 28.27 RAC 6567.9 V£L {{.937 PTH 2.12 VHP 6.302 0PA 63.95 RAP 328.36 ECC 1.3475
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-_ T{M[ INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT A_C INJ A_4TH |NJ TJ_ _ CST TIN INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LC_G
64.96 7 27 41 1465,9] 24.87 10,10 _60.46 118.47 7 52 7 665,9 _8.46 2,51
115.O4 {3 23 L:_ 5632.83 24.88 )63.54 260.47 118.45 14 57 13 5032.8 28.47 255.95
64.96 7 27 41 {465.93 24.97 10.10 160.46 {18.47 7 52 7 865.9 26.46 2.51
115.O4 13 13 ZO 56]Z.83 24,88 263.54 260.47 118.45 14 57 13 5032.8 28.47 255.95
64.96 7 27 41 {465.93 24.87 {g.JO 260.46 118.47 7 52 7 865.9 28.46 ?.51
115.O4 {] 23 ZO 5632.93 24.89 263.54 _60.47 118.45 14 57 {3 50]2.B 28,47 255.95
CIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZON5 HIC-CCXJRSE E_CUT|CN ACCURACY ORBIT CETER_41NATZON ACCURAC_
TCE -.9{87 TRA -.0409 TC3 -.BAIg BAU .5999 5_T {379,_ _ 271_.9 S/J3 _59.6 ST 1145.9 SR {879.6 $S 1222.6
ROE 1.4908 RRA -.58L:_ RC3 |.9J35 FAU .04582 RRT -.gIZl RRF -.9957 RTF .917{ CRT -.9668 CRS {.0OOO CST -.9876
F02-1.7826 FRA .6727 FC3-1.8785 85P 93{9 5_B 3045.6 R'Z] .0595 R1] -.9942 LSA 15{Z.7 MSA 164.2 SSA 4.9
_CE |.75{E _RA .58_ 6C3 2.0_61 FSP -809 5G{ _002.4 _2 5{{.0 THA 115.63 ELl 2195.6 ELZ 158.9 ALF {ZI.?I
LAUNCH CAT£ FEB 2 19(59 FLIGHT TIME |28.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 10 {969
H_L|(_ENTRIC CONIC 0ISTAN(E 360.479
RL 147.4] LAL -.00 LOL 132,98 VL 17.752 GAL -].213 AZL 98.59 H(A 164.75 5HA 128.83 ECC .15461 |N_ 8.5860 VI 3(3.220
RP J08,93 LAP -2.25 LOP 297.89 VP ]7,_05 GAP ._6 AZP 8J.71 TAL 197.97 TAP 2.72 RCA 108.91 APO J48.75 V{ 34.789
RE 96.0]8 GL -51.03 GP 73.75 ZAL 109.80 ZAP 91.44 ET5 11.10 ZAE 105.73 E_E {07.16 ZAC 83.63 ETC J56.15 CLP -95.14
PLANETCX_ENTRJC CONIC
C3 _8.316 VHL 5.]_{ 0LA -41.9_ RAL ]3.75 RAg 6_6_o| V_L J_._]5 PTH Z.L_O VHP 7.341 gPA 64.B{ RAP 317,31 ECC 1.4660
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TZN_ L-J T]I_ IN{ LAT |NJ LONG JNJ RT A_ ZNJ A_,tTH {NJ TIME PO CST TIM IN{ _ LAT IN{ _ LONG
57.69 7 {5 Z{ 1635,14 15.03 _4.4| 272.39 124.B0 7 42 _6 1035.{ _9.41 17.29
IZZ.31 14 19 _n 5607.6_ _5.05 261.54 272.40 124.79 15 52 48 5007.6 29.42 254.42
57.69 7 15 21 1635.|4 25.0] E4.41 272.39 124,80 7 42 36 1035.{ 29.41 17.29
122,31 14 19 _0 5607.62 25.05 261.54 _72.40 J_4.79 15 52 48 5007.6 29.42 154.42
57.69 7 15 _{ 1635.14 25.03 24.41 272.39 1_4.B0 7 42 ]6 1035.{ 29.41 17.29
122.31 14 19 _O 5607.62 25.05 _61.54 272.40 124,79 15 52 48 5007.6 29.42 254.42
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-CCURSIE EY,_CUT/ON ACCURACY OR61T 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
T02-1.3817 TRA .17_] TC_ -.7791 _AU ,5993 _T J7_1.4 _ _747.4 S(,3 L_O6.2 ST 1489.9 ._R L:_]36.0 SS 1188.5
ROE 1.g619 RRA -.B|J] RE] 1._780 FAU .01401 RRT o.9497 _ -,9965 RTF .9550 CRT -.99_4 CRS 1.OOOO CST -.9934
FOE-1.7164 rRA .7098 FC3-1.0399 85P 10147 5(_ 3242._ R23 .0600 R_ -.9951 LSA 2784.6 MSA 153.{ SSA 3.7
8OE E.3186 _RA .8_94 _C] 1.58_O F]P -657 5G1 3_09.1 SG_ 461.5 THA 121.48 EL{ 2518.5 ELZ 148.7 ALF 126.13
LAUNCH 0ATE FEB Z 1969 FLZGHT TIME 130.09 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUN 12 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 147.43 LAL -.00
RP 108.94 LAP -2.39
RC 98.4]6 GL -57.21
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C] 41,482 VHL 6.518
LNCH AZHTH LN_H TII_
51.78 7 18 22
1_8.22 15 8 41
51.78 7 1_ _
128.22 15 8 41
51.78 7 18 22
128.2_ 15 8 41
DISTANCE 366.645
LOt. 132.98 VL 27.744 GAL -3.10 AZL 101.41 HCA 167.84 S_4A 128.77 ECC .15451 INC11.4068 Vl 30._20
LOP 301.05 VP 37.496 GAP .70 AZP 78,84 TAL 197.42 TAP 5.26 RCA 108.87 APO 148.67 V2 34.787
GP 78.99 ZAL {05.63 ZAP 92.68 [TS 21.04 ZAE 100.04 £TE 115.66 ZAC 80.02 ETC 163.40 CLP-{04.{6
OLA -46.24 RAL 40.31 RAO 6568.6 VEL 12._00 PTH 2.33 VHP 8.963 0PA 65.07 RAP 304.51 ECC 1.6991
L-{ T{NC _NJ LAT JNJ LONG |NJ RT AS( _NJ AZNTH {NJ T}M[ PO CST T{N _NJ 2 LAT |NJ _ LONG
1798.66 _2.73 37.22 286.64 13|.4_ 7 48 21 1198.7 _7,87 ]0.86
5648.48 12.74 163.15 286.66 131.41 16 4_ 50 5048.5 27.89 256.89
1798.66 _2.73 37.22 286.64 131.42 7 48 21 1198.7 27.87 30.86
5648,48 22.74 263.25 286.66 131.41 16 42 50 5048.5 27,89 256.89
1798.66 22.73 37._2 _86.64 131.42 7 48 21 1198.7 27.87 ]0,86
5648.48 ZZ.74 26].25 266.66 131.41 {6 42 50 5048.5 _7.89 256.89
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-Z.14_8 TRA .5927 TC3 -.6204 8AU .5735
ROE E.ZZ2! RRA-J.J061 Re{ .7966 FAU .02_54
FOE-1.60[X] FRA .7449 FC] -.4594 _SP {0747
BOE 3.0870 (_A 1.2549 _C] 1.0097 FSP -497
LAC_CH DATE FEB _ 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.43 LAL -.00
RP 108.94 LAP -Z.5_
RC 100.837 GL -62.54
PLAN_TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 74.848 VHL 8.651
LNCH AZHTH LN_H TIME
47,79 7 ]] 57
132.21 15 51 50
47.79 7 ]] 57
{3_.Z{ 15 51 50
47.79 7 33 57
132._I 15 51 50
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON$
TOE-3.6707 TRA 1.6230 TC] -.3655 8AU .465_
ROE Z.0682 RRA-I.L:_03Z RE3 .1598 FAU .01186
FOE-1.4804 FRA .7974 re{ -.137_ BSP 11159
9OE 4.Z133 BRA 2.0204 _C3 .4649 F_P -]56
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION 4CCURACY
S(;T _184.0 _ 2621.1 S(13 {55.4 ST 1897.] SR 1998.7 5S 11{I.3
RRT -.9745 RRF -.9973 RTF .9796 CRT -.9957 CRS .9999 CST -.9968
S(;e 3411.8 R23 .0576 R13 -.9962 LSA _968.5 MSA 132.{ SSA 2.7
,S61 3]90.6 SG_ 379.0 THA 129.67 ELl 2752.8 ELE 1_8.] ALF {33.50
FLIGHT TIME |3_.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 14 1969
DISTANCE 572'759
LOL 1]Z.98 VL 27.733 GAL -2.99 AZL 106.09 PICA 170.89 _44 1_.69 ECC .15448 INC16.0929 V! 30.220
LOP 304._ VP ]7.486 GAP J.O_ AZP 74.10 TAL _96.74 TAP 7.62 RCA |g8.8| APO 146.57 V_ ]4.785
GP 84.91 ZAL 101.33 ZAP 93.11 ETS 41.68 ZAE 93.31 ETE 1_4.62 ZAC 75.93 ETC 1_1,64 CLP-127.73
OLA -49._ RAL 47,67 RAg 6569.5 VEL 14.007 PTH 2.56 VHP 11.740 0PA 64.14 RAP 289.53 ECC 2,131_
L-| TI)4E ;NJ LAT ZNJ LONG IN{ RT A_K_ IN{ A2_4TH |NJ T_I_ PO (ST TIN IN{ Z LAT _NJ _ LONG
1971.35 17.17 48.20 ]02.25 136.96 8 6 48 1371.3 _.92 42.70
575_.9_ 17,18 267.61 ]02._7 136.96 {7 27 43 515_.9 22,93 262,11
1971.35 17.17 48.20 ]02._5 136.96 8 6 48 1371.3 Z_.9_ 42,70
575_.92 17.18 267.61 ]0_.27 136.96 17 27 43 515Z.9 _Z.93 Z6Z,lJ
1971.35 17.17 48.20 302.25 136.96 8 6 48 1371.3 2_.92 42,70
5752.92 17.18 _67.61 30_.27 136.96 {7 27 43 515_.9 Z2.9] Z6Z.II
MIO-COJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
S{,T ]012.0 S6R 1889.9 sro3 111,8 ST _480.9 SR 1418.0 SS 10_4.6
RRT -.9915 RRF -,9978 RTr .9950 CRT -.9981CRS .9998 CST -.999!
3555.8 R"Z3 .0498 RI] -.9975 LSA ]034,6 MSA 79.4 5SA 1.9
SGI ]549,7 5_ ,208,| THA 147.99 ELl _856.6 EL2 74.9 ALF 150.27
1491
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1968-69_
LAUNCH CA TE fEB ? 1969 FLIGHT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUN |6 J969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC _ISTAN{E 378.686
RL 147.43 LAL -.00 LOL 132.98 VL 27.719 GAL -2.84 AZL |15.28 HCA J73,8! SMA 128.60 ECC .15443
RP ;09.95 LAP -2.64 LOP }O7.38 VP 37.475 GAP 1.29 AZP 64.85 TAL I95.86 TAP 9.67 RCA J08.74
RE J03.240 CL -65.32 GP 84.34 7AL 97.18 ZAP 92.75 ETS |17.55 ZAE 84.27 ET£ 208.74 ZA( 70.43
PLANE TOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 ]69.245 VHL |3.009 CLA -49.63 RAL 54.43 RAO 6570.8 VEL 17.046 PTH 2,93 VHP 17.258 0PA 60.S§
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIM(_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AI'NTH INJ TIME
47.}7 7 59 32 2140.67 8.82 55.67 }16.84 139.05 8 35 15
132.63 16 20 11 627.59 8.83 296.50 316.85 139,05 16 30 39
47.37 7 59 32 2J40.67 8.82 55.67 ]16.84 139.05 8 35 13
J32.63 I6 20 11 627.59 8.8} 296.50 ]16.85 139.05 16 30 39
47.37 7 59 32 2140,67 8.82 55.67 316.84 I]9,05 8 ]5 13
132.63 I6 20 I! 6Z7.59 8.83 296.50 316.85 |39.05 16 30 39
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICINS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-3.2745 TRA 2.8975 TC3 -.049] BAU .II40 S6T 2445.1 $6R 2708.9 $63 79.0
ROE-5.Z047 RRA 2.|2"25 RE] -.0102 FAU .00040 RRT ,92gO RRF .9757 RTF .9867
FDE-I.4728 FRA .9487 FC3 -.0020 BSP 11496 Sr_ _49,2 R23 -.0495 RI] .9983
BOE 6.1490 8RA 3.5917 Be3 .0504 FSP -254 SGI 3584.5 _;2 684.0 THA 48.15
INC25.ZTSi vI }0.220
APO 148.46 V_ 34.784
ETC Z§5.97 CLP 119.13
RAP 272.11ECC 3.7853








ST J558.6 SR 2332.8 SS 1009.3
CRT .9796 CRS -.9947 CST -.995]
LSA 2969.8 MSA 264.4 554 I.!
ELI 2793.3 EL2 261.5 ALF 56.46
LAUN_ OATE FEB 2 1969 FLIGHT TIME I]6.00 ARRIV4L DATE JUN 18 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.4] LAL -.O0
RP 108.95 LAP -2.75
RC IO5.643 GL -59.98
PLAMETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 572.874 VHL 23.935
LNCH AZHTH LN(H TIME L-! TIME: INJ LAT
56.60 8 41 27 2i98.4B _I._I
12].40 15 34 33 858.J2 1.23
56.60 8 41 27 2198.48 1.21
123.40 15 54 33 858.12 1.23
36.60 8 41 _7 2198.48 1.21
12],40 15 54 33 858.12 1.23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T01E _.2569 TRA ,6170 T(3 -.0437 8AU 1,5020
ROf.-9.4B57 RRA 7.4379 RC_ .1912 FAU-.02524
f0£-1.8634 FRA 1.5360 FC3 '_ BSP 11243
f_0Ei0.0293 ORA 7.4634 B(3 .196! FSP -195
DISTANCE 384.171
LOt. 132.98 VL 27.703 GAL -2.59 ATL 138.49 HEA 176.32 D4A 128.49 ECC .15407 INC48.4929 Vl }0.220
LOP 310.54 VP ]7.462 GAP |.43 AZP 41.57 TAL 194.46 TAP 10.79 RCA 108.69 APO 148.28 v2 34.783
GP 69.20 ZAL 93.60 ZAP 91.74 ETS 166.56 ZA£ 68.42 ETE 256.08 ZAC 60.42 ETC 306.80 CLP 94.90
DLA -42.70 RAL 56.47 RAO 6572.5 VKL 26.347 PTH 3.38 VHP ]0.877 0PA 49.48 RAP 252.55 ECCIO.4ZSI
IN| _ JNJ RT ASC |NJ A2'NTH JNJ TI_ FO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
5],_ 325.|4 |_2.-68 9 18 5 1598.5 6.62 47.73
]10.27 3Z5.|5 112.68 16 8 5| 258.1 6.64 _04.78
53.L_ 325.14 132.68 9 18 5 1598,5 6.62 47.73
310,27 325.15 132.68 16 8 51 258.1 6.64 _4.78
53.L_ 325.14 132.68 9 18 5 1598.5 6.62 47.73
310.27 323,15 132.68 16 8 5I 258.1 6.64 304.78
MID-C._S_E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 851.9 _ 3444.2 Sty3 60.0 ST 782.0 SR 2384.3 SS 1255.7
RRT -.5|48 RRF .9997 RTF -.4939 CRT -.9261CRS -.9999 CST .920=
3543.3 R_3 -.O506 R13 .9987 LSK2791.2 MSA 287,6 SSA .3
_1 3471.9 $62 707.5 THA 97.40 ELI 2493.4 EL2 282.2 ALF I07.12
LAUNCH 0ATE FEB Z 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.43 LAL -,00 LOt,. 132.98 VL
RP I08.95 LAP -2.86 LOP 313.70 VP
RC |08.045 GL 48.75 CP -55.73 ZAL
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C31269.986 VHL 35.637 CLA 58.58 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|NE L-I TINE INJ LAT
36.31 16 22 SO 5040.58 .92
143.69 I 51 22 3388.84 .93
56.31 16 22 50 5040.58 .92
143.69 1 5l 22 3388.84 .93
36.31 16 22 50 5040.58 .92
143.69 ! 51L_ 3388.84 ,93
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE-4.9534 TRA 2.27_H_ TC3 -.I064 _AU 4.0159
RO-16.3124 RRA 1.245_ R(3 -'2ii2 FAU-.06540
rOE 3.5002 rRA -.2791 FC3 ;0446 BSP 9985
80E17.0478 _RA 2.5978 BC3 .2365 FSP -179
LAUNCH DATE FEB 2 1_N59
FLIGHT TIME 138.00 ARRIV4L 0ATE JUN 20 !969
01STANCE 394.042
27.685 GAL -3.20 AZL 14.22 HCA J82.95 SHA J28.36 ECC .15853 INC75.7763 vl 30.2_0
37.449 GAP 2.75 AZP 165.76 TAL 197.44 TAP 20.39 RCA I08.0I APO 148.7I v_ 34,7H3
92.9(] ZAP 92.38 ETS 178.42 ZAE 56.89 ETE 91.23 ZAC 76.67 ETC 47.67 CLP 94._4
8.62 RAD 6573.1 VEL 37.300 PTH 3.54 VHP 43.495 DPA -64.71 RAP I86.93 ECC2!.gDDB
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AI'NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
239.74 279.19 31.42 17 46 50 4440.6 -5.91 235.9_
105.08 279.17 31.42 2 47 51 2788.8 -5.89 J01,32
239.74 279.19 31.42 |7 46 50 4440.6 -5.91 2_5.98
105.08 279.17 31.42 2 47 51 2788.8 -5.89 101.3Z
239.74 279.19 3|.42 17 46 50 4440.6 -5.91 235.98
105.08 279.17 31.42 2 47 51 2788.8 -S.89 IO1.32
MID-EOUR.E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
,5_T 1305.3 _ 3048.4 SG3 56.3 ST 824.2 SR 2625.6 SS 2117._
RRT .8798 RRF-|.0000 RTF -.8809 CRT .9769 CRS I.O000 CST .9773
S_B 3316.1 R23 -.0667 R13 -.9977 LSA 3468.0 MSA 170.6 SS_ .8
_61 3265.1 _2 579.3 THA 68.65 ELl 2746.7 £L2 168.2 ALF 72.89
FLIGHT TIP( 140.0(] ARRIVAL DATE JUN 22 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 398.877
RL 147.43 LAL -.00 LOL 132.98 VL 27.664 GAL -_.81 AZL 52.73 HCA 184.88 SMA 128.22 £CC .15748 INC37.2697 Vl 30.220
RP 108.94 LAP -2.95 LOP 3|6.8_ VP _7.435 GAP 2.72 AZP 127.17 TAL 195.35 TAP 20.25 RCA I08.05 APO 148.4J V2 34.784
RE 110.446 GL 63.]8 GP -77.79 ZAL 94.94 ZAP 94.64 ETS 186.96 ZAE 80.05 _T£ 100.08 ZAC 92.47 ETC 59,42 CLP I12,50
PLANETOC_NTRIC CONIC
C3 350.305 VHL 18.716 OLA 66.12 RAL ]40.00 RAO 6571.9 V£L 2|.717 PTH 3.22 VHP 22.215 OPA -75.26 RAP 120.88 EC( 6.7651
LNO-I AI'MTH LNCH TINE L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AI'MTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
27.38 14 7 4 4991.L_ -4.39 242.85 248.06 23.95 15 30 15 4191.2 -J1.69 239.96
152.62 0 18 SO 5265.36 -4.]8 97.67 248.05 23.95 J |3 |6 2665.4 -11.68 94.78
27.38 14 7 4 4991,22 -4.]9 242.85 248.06 23.95 15 30 15 4391.2 -11.69 239.96
I52.62 O 18 50 ]265.36 -4.38 97.67 248.05 23.95 I 13 16 2665.4 -11.68 94.78
27.38 14 7 4 4991.22 -4.]9 242.85 248.06 23.95 15 30 15 4391.2 -11.69 239.96
152.62 0 18 50 3265.]6 -4.38 97.67 248.05 23.95 1 1] 16 2665.4 -11.68 94.78
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .3582 TRA J.3125 T(] o.0485 BAU .7341 S_T 1015.0 _ 3785.4 SG] 70.4 ST 317,4 SR 2907.7 SS 122_.9
ROE-9.1840 RRA 3.2696 RC] -.|491FAU-.010|2 RRT .5849 RRF -.cJ993 RTF -.§67I CRT -,0946 CRS 1.0000 CST -.i034
FOE 2.0169 FRA -.6925 FC3 .0250 BSP 12306 _ 39|9,1 R23 -,0563 RI3 -.9979 LSA 3j54.5 MSA 316.O SSA 1.4
BOg 9.I 910 BRA 3.5232 8C3 .1568 [._P -2_0 ._l 383].9 ,_G2 812.8 THA 80.66 ELl 2907.9 EL2 315.9 ALF 90.60
1492
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH GATE FEB Z 1969 FLIGHT TIE 142.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUN 24 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 404.612
RL 147.43 LAL -.00 LOL 132.98 VL 27.642 GAL -2.60 ATL 66.60 HCA J87,68 5HA 128.07 ECC .15766 INCZ}.40ZZ V! 30.220
RP 108,94 LAP -3.OA LCP 32'0.0] VP 37.420 GAP 2.92 AZP |13.2J TAL |94,|0 TAP 21.77 RCA 107.88 APO J48.26 VZ 34.786
RE 112.844 GL 65.05 GP -81.99 ZAL 97.15 ZAP 98,00 ET5 250.30 ZAE 91.46 ETE I63.§6 ZAC 99°30 £TC I23.67 CLP 178.]0
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 146.336 VHL 12.097 CLA 64.81 RAL 333.16 RAC 6570.6 VEL 16.360 PTH 2.86 VHP 13.958 0PA -70.92 RAP 81.8! ECC 3.4083
LNCJ.4 AZHTH LNCH TIN[ L°I TII_ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS(: IN| AZMTM |NJ TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LA T IN| _ LC_G
28.91 13 43 |7 4860.|I -i2.08 238,70 237.40 25.80 15 4 I7 4260.1 -19.25 235,44
I51.O9 25 44 # 3144.96 -|2.07 93.23 237.38 25.80 24 36 33 2545.0 -19.24 91.97
2#.91 13 43 I7 4860.11 -12.08 238.70 237.40 25.80 15 4 17 4260.J -19.25 235.44
151.O9 23 44 8 3144.96 -12.07 95.25 237,38 25.60 24 36 33 2545,0 -19,24 9|.97
28.91 13 43 17 4860.1| -12.08 238.70 237.40 25.B0 |5 4 17 4260.! -J9.25 235.44
151.09 23 44 # 3144.96 -12.07 95.23 237.36 25.80 24 36 33 2545.0 -19.24 91.97
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIG-COUR.E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
T0£ 4.84#5 TRA-2.0678 TC3 ".079| BAU .1700 5GT 3256.8 SGR 2488.7 ,5G3 98.5 ST 2398.0 5R 1293.0 SS 974.4
R02-2.3371 RRA 2.GO|| RE3 .036J FAU .00797 RRT -,948| RRF ".9583 RTF .9983 CRT -.9687 CRS .974| CST -.9997
FOE |.62L_O FRA -.7496 FC3 -.0472 BSP |30|8 _ 4098.8 R23 -.080§ R|3 ".9958 LSA 2879.2 MSA 285.8 SSA 1.7
#DE 5.3824 6RA 2.8775 BE3 .0869 FSP -524 SG! 4049.! SG2 636.4 THA |43.0| ELI 2709.5 EL2 284.2 ALF 152.09
LAUNCH CATE FEB 2 J969 FLIGHT TIME |44.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUN 26 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 4|0,547
RL 147.43 LAL -.(X3 LCL 132.98 VL _7,6|9 GAL -2,4| AZL 72.92 H(A 190.68 SHA 127.9| ECC .15819 INC17.08L_ VJ _3.220
RP 108.93 LAP -3.I2 LCP 323.L>0 VP 37.405 GAP 3.18 AZP 106,80 TAL 193.0J TAP 23.69 #CA 107.68 APO 148,14 V2 34.789
RE 1|5.239 GL 63.2'0 GP -76.22 ZAL 98,97 ZAP 10|.9§ ETS 302.43 ZAE 99.04 ETE 2|5.28 ZAC |03._ ETC 176.18 CLP-150.39
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 #2.462 VHL 9.08| 0LA 62.66 RAL 3_4.66 RAO 6569.6 VEL |4°276 PTH 2.60 VHP 10.254 OPA -65.33 RAP 64,45 ECC 2.3571
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
31.45 13 56 2 4732.23 -|8.92 233.30 234.66 29.05 lfl 14 54 4|32.2 -25.86 229.41
14#.55 23 44 54 3036.60 -18.9J 5v'_.74 234.64 29.04 24 35 30 2436.6 -25.85 8#.#6
31.45 J3 56 2 4732.23 -18.92 233.30 234.66 29.05 J5 14 54 4|32.2 -25.86 . 229.41
148.fl5 23 44 54 3036.60 -JB.9| 92.74 234.64 _9.04 24 35 30 2436,6 -25.85 88.86
3|.45 13 56 2 4732.23 -|9.92 233.30 234.66 29.05 15 J4 54 4132,2 -25.86 229.4J
148.55 23 44 54 3036.60 -J8.9| 92.74 234.64 29.04 24 35 30 2436.6 -25.85 88.#6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EY_.CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE 3.6326 TRA-2.3266 TC3 -.4129 BAU .4774 SGT 4077.6 5GR I085.2 5G3 137.4 ST 26OI.6 5R #52.9 SS 985.0
ROE 1.3150 RRA -.479J RC3 -.1305 FAU .02088 RRT .9690 RRF .9901 RTF .99J8 (RT .9#97 CRS -.9974 CST -.9975
FOE 1.6#01 FRA -.#J3I FC3 -.2192 BSP I40IS SGB 4219.6 R_3 .1018 RJ3 .9935 LSA 2906.8 MSA J27.9 SSA I .9
_32 4.0522 BRA 2.3754 BC3 .4330 FSP -48I 5G1 421|,6 SG2 259.7 TMA |4.52 ELI 2735.4 EL2 J16.3 JLF 18.01
LAUNCH DATE FEB 2 1969 FLIGHT TIME 146.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUN ZB 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.43 LAL -,00
RP 108.92 LAP -3.19
RC 117.630 GL 60.43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 55.040 VHL 7.419
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
33.97 14 17 37
146.O3 23 54 8
33,97 14 17 37
146.03 23 54 8
33.97 J4 17 37
I46.03 23 54 8
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 3.1092 TRA-J.8751 TC3 -.7359 BAU .5@88
ROE !.5676 RRA -.5916 RC3 -.3145 FAU .031|3
FOE 1.#611FRA -.8215 FC3 -.4896 BSP J3254
I_E 3.4620 BRA | .9662 BE3 .E1002 FSP -584
OISTANCE 416.549
LOt. 132.9# VL 27.594 GAL -2.23 AZL 76.47 PEA 193.75 SHA 127.74 ECC .15889 ]NC13.5343 VI 30.220
LOP 326.36 VP 37.389 GAP 3,45 AZP 103.16 TAL 191.95 TAP 25.70 RCA 107.44 APO 14#.03 V2 34.792
GP -69.64 ZAL 100.3| ZAP 106.23 ETS 3||.63 ZAE 104.97 ETE 223.37 ZAC 105.95 ETC 185.31 CLP°143.44
OLA 60.53 RAL 338.72 RA0 6569.0 VEL 13.282 PTH 2.43 VHP 8.275 DPA -59.81 RAP 54.37 ECC 1.9058
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZHTM IN| TIME F_O CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
4625.25 -24.09 227.77 234,10 32.6| 15 34 43 4025.2 -30.74 223.19
295|.28 -24.08 51(3.23 234.08 32,60 24 43 19 2351.3 -30.73 85.64
4625.25 -24,09 227.77 234.|0 32.61 15 34 43 4025.2 -30.74 223.19
2951.28 -2A.O_ 90.23 234.08 32.60 24 43 19 2351.3 -30.73 85.64
4625.25 -24.09 227,77 234.10 32.61 15 34 43 4025.2 -30.74 223,19
295J.28 -24.08 90.23 234.08 32.60 24 43 |9 2351.3 -30.73 85.64
NID-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S,GT 3952.6 _ 1595.6 $63 179.2 ST 2558.7 SR 1242.4 SS 1074.9
RRT .9752 RRF .9958 RTF .9854 CRT .992_3 CRS -.9994 CST -.995#
5(_ 426Z.fl R23 .1274 RI3 .9897 LSA 3036.7 MSA 156.6 SSA 2.6
5GI 4249.8 5G2 328.5 THA 21.62 ELI 2640.9 EL2 |40.9 ALF 25.79
LAUNCH DATE FEB 2 |969 FLIGHT TIME I4B.[_ ARRIVAL DATE JUN 30 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTAN(E 422.565
RL 147.43 LAL -.DO LOL 132.98 VL 27.567 GAL -2.Off AZL 78.73 /'_A
RP 108.9| LAP -3.25 LCP 329.53 VP 37.374 GAP 3.73 AZP |O0,BO TAL
RE 1_0.015 GL 57.49 GP -63.44 ZAL 101.|9 ZAP 1J0.64 ETS 314.J7 ZAE
PLANET_.ENTRIC CONIC
C3 40,7fl2 VHL 6._4 DLA 58.55 RAL 343.04 RA0 6568.6 _MEL 12.733 PTH 2.3| VHP 7.104 DPA -54.45
LNO-f AZMTH LNCH TIME L-X TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS_ IN| AZMTH IN| TIME P_ CST TIN
36.34 I4 40 54 45_.78 -27.73 222.49 234.29 36.12 15 56 32 393_.8
IA3.66 0 9 |5 2887.39 -27.73 87.88 234.27 36.12 0 57 22 2287.4
36.34 14 40 54 43_h_.78 -27.75 222.49 234._9 36.12 15 56 32 3938.P
_43.66 0 9 lfl 2887.39 -27.73 67.88 234.27 36.12 0 57 22 2?87.4
36.34 J4 40 54 4538.7# -27.75 222.49 234.29 36.12 J5 56 32 393B,#
143.66 0 9 |5 2887,39 -27.73 87.88 234,27 36.12 0 57 22 2287.4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR.SE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.7707 TRA-J .6213 TC3-J .1228 BAU .6646 SGT 4OO2,4 SC,R J658.5 S_3 222.8
ROE |.4254 RRA -,flOl2 RC3 -.4767 FAU .04159 RRT .9730 RRF .9957 RTF .9807
F0E 2.0567 FRA -.8158 FC3 -.8636 BSP 13504 _ 4332.4 R'23 .1466 R13 .966_
BOE 3.1159 _RA I .6970 BC3 I .2198 FSP -735 .'DGI 4317.9 S{,2 35A.6 THA 22.12
196.86 ,_A 127.56 ECC .15973 INC11.267_ VI _O.220
190.88 TAP 27.74 #CA 107.|8 APO 147.94 V2 34.796
109.87 ETE 224,I7 ZAC 108.11ETC 187.43 CLP-J42.O4
RAP 47.73 ECC J,6707








ST 2624.2 SiR 1305.3 SS IJ62._
CRT .9922 CRS -.9997 CST -.9950
LSA 3148.5 MSA 167.3 5SA 3,_
ELI 2927,2 EL_ |46.0 ALF 26.34
1493
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69,
LAUNCH CATE FEB _ 1969 FLIGHT TIME J50.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL Z ]969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 428.58}
RL 147.43 LAL -.00 LOL I32.99 VL 27.540 GAL -1.86 AZL /_0.3J HCA 199.98 _AA ]27.37 ECC .16070 INC 9.691J V] 30.220
mP 108,89 LAP -3.30 LOP 332.70 VP 37.357 GAP 4.01 AZP 99.12 TAL 189.79 TAP 29.77 RCA 106.90 APO 147.94 V2 34.800
RE 122.394 GL 54.60 GP -57.73 7AL 101.64 lAP 115.04 ETS 315.11 ZAE 113.95 ETE 222.84 ZAC 109.92 ETC 187.67 ELP-142.43
PLANE TO(ENTRIE CONIC
C3 32.309 VHL 5.684 CLA 56.76 RAL 347.34 RA0 6568,3 VEL 12.397 PTM 2.24 VHP 6.373 DPA -49.31 RAP 43.I3 ECC |.5317
LNEH 4ZMTH LEH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT hE INJ A_MTH INJ TIE PO CST TIM ZNJ 2 EAT INJ 2 LONG
39.50 15 3 47 4468.86 -30.27 217.62 234.87 39.39 16 18 16 3868.9 -36.31 21].75
141.50 0 20 41 2_A0.07 -30.26 85.79 234.85 39.39 1 8 ! 2240.1 -36.30 79.92
38.50 15 3 47 4468.86 -30.27 217.62 234.87 39,39 ]6 |8 J6 3868.9 -36.3I Z11 .75
141.50 0 213 4] 2840.07 -30.26 85_79 234.85 39.39 1 8 | 2240,1 -36.30 79.92
38,50 15 3 47 4468.86 -30,27 217.62 234.87 39._9 16 18 16 3868.9 -36.3I 211.75
141.50 0 2/g 41 2840.07 -30._6 85.79 234'85 39.39 J 8 1 2240.1 -36.30 79.92
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIDoCOL_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.§839 TRA-I.4_69 TC3-1._465 BAU .7166 ._;T 4106.0 S(,R |600.8 .%3 263.2 ST 2723.1 SR 1273.2 SS 1235.X
ROE 1.2444 RRA -.3932 RE3 -.6007 FAU .05098 RRT .9704 RRF .9946 RTF .977! CRT .9923 CRS -.9998 CST -.9946
F_E 211844 FRA -.7726 FC3-! .3659 BSP I_18 S_B 4407.0 _3 ,1616 R13 .9926 LSA 3245.4 USA ! 7! .0 SSA 4 .O
BOE 2.8680 0RA 1.489_ BE3 I .6591 FSP -881 $(;1 4392.2 ,%2 361.1 THA _,87 EL1 3002.6 EL2 I43.1 ALF 24.95
L4UNCH DATE FEB 2 1969 FLIGHT TIME 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 4 I969
HZLIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 434.597
RL 147.43 LAL -.[](3 COL !32.98 VL 27.5ll GAL -l.66 AZL 81.47 _CA 203.12 SMA I27.18 ECC .J6179 INC 8.5262 V! )0.220
RP I08.88 LAP -3.34 LOP 335.87 VP 37.341 GAP 4.28 AZP 97.85 TAL 188,66 TAP 31,78 RCA 106.60 APO 147.76 V2 34.805
RE 124.766 GL 51.97 6P -52.53 ZAL 101.70 ZAP 119.29 ETS 315,59 2AE 117,31 ETE 220,66 ZAC 111.54 ETC 187.25 CLP-J43.52
PLANETO(ENTR|C CON!C
C3 26.867 VHL 5.183 0LA 55.17 RAL 351.52 RAO 6568.J VEL 12.175 PTH 2.19 VHP 5._5 OPA -44.45 RAP 39.90 ECC |.4422
LNCH AZMTH LN(:H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A_FMTH TNJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
40.45 15 25 49 44li.65 -32.DO 213.23 235,76 42.34 16 39 21 _1II.7 -37.73 206.94
139.55 0 32 0 2804.95 -31.99 84.00 235.75 42.33 I 18 45 22'05.0 -37.72 77.61
40.45 |5 25 49 441].65 -32.00 213,23 235,76 42.34 16 39 21 3811.7 -37.73 206.84
139.55 0 32 0 2804,95 -31.99 94.00 235.75 42.33 1 18 45 22>05.0 -37.72 77.61
40.45 15 25 49 4411.65 -31,00 213.23 235,76 42,34 16 39 2J 38II.7 -37.73 206.84
139.55 0 31 0 2804.95 -31.99 84.00 _35.75 42.33 J 18 45 2205.0 -37.72 77.6l
DIFFER_.NTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-CCIJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.4682 TRA-I,2SO6 TC_-1,9861 BAU .7539 ,%T 422_,0 _ J498.6 SG3 296.9 ST 2828,5 SR 1206.2 SS 1289.4
ROE 1.08(30 RRA -,2946 RE3 -.6792 fAU .05843 RRT .9672 RRF .9927 RTF ,9736 CRT .9923 CR5 -.9999 CST -.994_
F_E 2.2573 FRA -.6877 FC3-1 ._829 _SP 14057 SGB 4480.1 R_Z3 ,1734 R13 .9789 LSA 3329.9 MSA I72.7 SSA 4.8
BOE 2.6942 0RA 1,3140 BE3 2.0990 FSP -10(_ _1 4465.6 ,_2 359.9 THA 19.08 ELI 3071,9 EL2 I37.I ALF 22.98
LAuNcH 0ATE FEB 2 1969 FLIGHT TIME 15A.O0 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 6 1969
HELIOCENTRI{ CONIC 01STANCE 440.602
RL 147.43 LAL -.00 LOL ! 32.99 VL 27.481 GAL -1,45 AZL _2.37 MCA 206.26 SMA 126.98 ECC .16298 INC 7.6262 Vl }0.220
RP I09.86 LAP -}.37 LOP 339.04 VP 37.325 CAP 4.56 AlP 96.85 TAL _87.50 TAP 33.77 RCA 106,29 APO 147.6_ V2 34.8_!
RC 127.I_8 GL 49.29-GP -47.83 IAL 10{.40 ZAP123:32 ETS 315,95 ?AE ]20.03 £TE 2I_:_j=ZAC Ii3.02 £TC 1_6.60 CLP-144.9_
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.132 VHL A.SIO DLA 53.75 RAL 355.5_ RA0 6567.9 VEL 12.02J PTH 2.|5 VHP 5,606 _PA -39.92 RAP 37.64 ECC 1.3807
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
42.19 15 47 0 4364.I5 -33.17 209,33 236.97 44.94 16 59 44 3764.J -38.63 202.52
1_7.81 0 43 I3 2778.7_ -33.16 82.-_0 236.95 44.93 { 29 32 _179,8 -38.62 75.69
42,I9 I5 47 0 4_6r4_15 --33.]7 209.33 236.97 44.94 J6 59 44 3764.1 --38.63 202.52
137.8I 0 43 13 2778.78 --33.16 _2.50 236,95 44.93 | 29 32 2178.8 -38.62 75.69
42.I9 15 47 0 4364.15 -33.I7 209.33 236,97 44,94 16 59 44 3764,I -38.63 202.52
137.81 0 43 !3 277fl.7_ -33.I6 82.50 236.95 44.93 J 29 32 2{78.8 -38.62 75.69
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 2.3885 TRA-I.I406 TC3-2.4369 BAU .7860 SGT 4344.3 SGR 1_85,5 $G3 323.3 ST 2928.6 SR 1126.7 SS 1323._
ROE .9394 RRA -.2l_ RE3 -,72!6 FAU .06406 RRT ._3_ _ .9899 RTF .9706 CRT .9925 CRS -.9999 CST -.9939
FOE 2.2751 FRA -.5748 F(3-2.3975 BSP J4313 ._ 4559.9 R'_3 .1_08 R13 .9752 CSA _401.3 MSA I72._ SSA 5.7
BOE 2.5666 BRA 1.1605 BE3 2.5415 FSP -I093 S(;J 4546.2 SGZ 352,9 THA ! 7.I 9 EL] 3135.2 EL2 12_.9 ALF 20.93
LAUNCH DATE FEB 2 1969 FLIGHT TIME |56.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL H I969
PELtOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 446.598
RL 147.43 LAL -.00 LOL J32.98 VL _7.45! GAL -1.24 AZL 83.09 H_A
RP 10_.84 LAP -3._9 LOP 342.2! VP 37.306 GAP 4._4 AZP 96.02 TAL
RC !29.4_1GL 46.87 GP -43.63 _AL 100.79 ZAP 127.09 ETS 3J6.30 ZAE
PLANETO(ENTR!C CONIC
C} _.4_9 VHL 4.522 0LA 52'_iRAL 359.56 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11._09 PTH
LN(_ AZMTH LN(H TiME L-I TIME INJ LAT
43.74 16 7 26 4324.26 -33.95
136._6 0 54 30 2759,{3 -33.94
43.74 16 7 26 43_4.26 -33.95
136.26 0 54 30 2759.13 -33,94
43.74 16 7 _6 4324.26 -33.95
136.26 O 54 30 2759.13 -3_.94
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 2.3_94 TRA-I.O089 TC3-2.8899 BAU ._15I
RDE .8_!7 RRA -.I496 RC3 -.7340 FAU .06787
FDE 2.2454 FRA -.4443 FC3-2,8732 B._ 14613
BOE 2.4701 BRA 1.0199 BC3 2.9917 FSP -1163
2(39.41 _A 126.79 ECC .16430 INC 6.9064 V{ 30.220
186.32 TAP 35.73 RCA 105.95 APO 147.6! V2 34.818
122._0 ETE 215,44 7AC |J4.45 ETC J85.89 CLP-146.44
_.12 VHP 5.421 0PA -35.73 RAP 36.12 ECC J.3365
INJ LC_ INJ RT A_C INJ AL_WTH INJ TIME PO EST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
205._7 _3_.47 47.21 17 19 30 3724.3 -39.16 199.72
8|.36 238,46 47.20 I 40 29 2159.1 -39.15 74.11
205.87 _38.47 47,21 17 19 30 3724.3 -39.16 198.72
81.26 _38,46 47.L_3 I 40 29 2159.! -39.15 74.11
L_05.87 _3_.47 47.2l 17 19 30 3724,3 -39.16 198.72
81._6 _38.46 47.20 I 40 29 2159.1 -39.13 74.11
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 4466.8 .%R 1273.4 5_3 342.4 ST 3018.9 SR 1045.5 55 I339.3
RRT ,960_ RR_ .9859 RTr .9678 CRT .9927 CRS -.9999 CBT -.9936
_B 4644.8 R_3 .I829 RI3 .971_ LSA 3460.0 MSA 171.7 SSA 6.7
SGI 4632.1S_2 343.0 THA I5.40 ELI 3192.6 EL2 119.3 _LF 19.00
1494
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 196B-691
LAUNCH GATE FEB Z 1969 FLIGHT TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL 10 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.43 LAL -.00 LOL 132.98 VL
RP I08.82 LAP -3.39 LOP 345.)B VP
RC 131.823 GL 44.58 GP -39.89 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.455 VHL 4.Z96
LNCH A/HIM LNCH TIME
45.13 16 27 22
114.87 I 5 56
45.J3 16 27 22
134.87 I 5 56
45.13 16 27 22
J34.87 1 5 56
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRIECTI(_N5
TOE 2.2874 TRA -.B768 TC3-3.33|B BAU .B4II
ROE .7263 RRA -.0974 R(3 -,7206 FAU .06983
FOE 2.X853 FRA -.2996 FC_-].2758 BSP |485I
BOE Z.4000 BRA .8822 BC3 3.4088 FSP -I200
DISTANCE 452.582
E7.419 GAL -I.01 AZL 83.69 HCA 212.56 SMA 126.57 EGG .16574 INC 6.3144 VI 30,220
37.292 GAP 5.I2 AlP 95.33 TAL |85.10 TAP 37,66 RCA 105.59 APO 147.55 v2 34.825
99.88 ZAP 130.59 ETS 316.64 ZAE 123.90 ETE 212.80 ZAC 115.86 ETC 185.20 CLP-147.99
eLA 5].40 RAL 3.49 RA0 6567.7 VEL 1|.825 PTH 2.09 VHP 5.316 OPA -31.89 RAP 35.17 EEC 1.3037
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(2 INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
4290.33 -34.47 202.82 240.28 49.18 I7 38 53 3690.3 -39.45 195.40
2744.49 -34.45 80.26 240.27 49.I7 I 5I 4| 2144.5 -39.44 72.84
4290.33 -34.47 2132.82 240.28 49.18 I7 38 53 3690.3 -39.45 195.40
2744.49 -34.45 80.26 240.27 49.17 | 5] 41 2144.5 -39.44 72.84
4290.33 -34.47 202.82 240.28 49.18 I7 38 53 3690.3 -39.45 195.40
2744.49 -34.45 80.26 240.27 49.17 I 5J 4! 2144.5 -39.44 72.84
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINA TION ACCURACY
S(;T 4584.2 SGR 1168.3 S(;3 354.4 ST 3103.3 5R 970.9 SS 1342.2
RRT .9556 RRF .9805 RTF .9651 CRT .9930 CRS-I.O000 CST -.9932
SGB 4730.8 RZ3 .I809 RJ3 .9684 LSA 3513.7 MSA 170.7 SSA 7.7
_| 47|8.9 S_2 334.6 THA J3.76 ELI 3249.8 EL2 109.3 ALF 17.2_
LAUNCH DATE FEB 2 1969 FLIGHT TIME J60.OO ARRIVAL GATE JUL 12 1969
hELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I47.43 LAL -.OO LCt. 132.98 WL
RP 108.79 LAP -3.39 LOP 348.56 VP
RE 134.153 GL 42.40 GP -36.58 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.939 VHL 4.116 OLA 50.41RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
46.38 16 46 57 4261.29 -34.78
I33.6_ ! 17 39 2733.70 -34.77
46.38 I6 46 57 4261.29 -34.78
|33.62 I I7 39 2733.70 -34.77
46.38 16 46 57 4261.29 -34.78
133.62 l 17 39 2733.70 -34.77
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.2516 TRA -.7456 T(3-3,7623 8AU .8663
ROE .6474 RRA -.0567 RC3 -.6913 FAU .07044
FOE 2.0970 FRA -.1538 F(3-3.6OO2 B,_P |5157
80E Z.34Z8 9RA .7478 8E3 3.8253 FSP -I223
DISTANCE 458.553
27.387 GAL -.77 AIL 84.|8 KA 215.72 SMA 126.36 ECC .16730 INC 5.8i62 Vl )0.220
37.276 GAP 5.39 AZP 94.75 TAL 183.85 TAP 39.57 RCA 105.22 APO 147.50 V2 34.833
98.70 ZAP |33.8| ETS 316.98 ZAE 125.2_ ETE 210.27 ZAC IJ7.27 ETC I84.57 CLP-149.54
7.41 RAD 6567.7 VEL 11.76] PTH 2.08 VHP 5.270 OPA -28.36 RAP 34.66 ECC 1.278_
INJ LONG INJ RT AS(_ INJ A2'NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
L_0.I3 242.37 50.89 17 57 58 3661.3 -39.57 192.50
79.46 242.36 50.88 2 3 13 2133.7 -39.56 71.83
L:_O.|3 242.37 50.89 I7 57 58 3661.3 -39.57 192.50
79.46 242.36 50.88 2 3 13 2133.7 -39.56 71.83
L_O.13 242.37 50.89 17 57 58 3661.3 -39.57 192.50
79.46 242.36 50.88 2 3 I3 2133.7 -39.56 71._3
HIO-£OURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4697.7 8GR 1073.1 SG3 360.6 ST 317_.7 SR 902.2 SS 1330.6
RRT .9500 RRF .9734 RTF .9628 CRT .9935 (RS -.9999 CST -.992_
.S_B 48J8.7 R'23 .1738 RI3 .9654 LSA 3553.6 MSA |69.1 SSA 8.7
._,| 4807.6 SC2 327.3 THA 12._0 ELI 3298.0 EL2 98.6 ALF 15.79
LAUNCH GATE FEB 2 J969 FLIGHT TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL GATE JUL 14 1969
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL 147.4} LAL -.00
RP 108.77 LAP -3.38
RE 136.471 CL 40.31
PLANETOCENTR IC CONIC
C3 15.769 VHL 3.971 CLA 49.51RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I -TIME INJ LAT
47.52 17 6 20 4236.22 -34.95
132.48 I 29 4] 2726.09 -34.94
47.52 17 6 20 4236.22 -34.95
132.48 J 29 41 2726.09 -34.94
47.52 I7 6 20 4236.22 -34.95
132.48 I 29 41 2726.09 -34.94
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE Z.2_3 TRA -.6141 TC3-4.1807 BAU .8921
ROE .5829 RRA -.O257 RC3 -.6545 FAU .07017
FOE 1.9906 FRA -.O145 FC3-3.8525 85,° 15531
BDE 2.2955 8RA .6147 BE3 4.2317 FSP -J237
DISTANCE 464.511
LOt. 132.98 VL 27.355 GAL -.52 AZL 84.61M(A 218.88 SMA 126.14 ECC .16900 INC 5.3889 Vl 30.220
LOP 351.74 VP 37.260 GAP 5.67 AlP 94.20 TAL IB2.5B TAP 41.46 RCA 1D4.83 APO 147.46 V2 34.841
CP -33.65 ?AL 97.29 ZAP 136.76 ETS 317.31ZAE 126.21ETE 207.91 7AC 118,72 ETC 183.99 CLP-151.06
II.35 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.711PTH 2.06 VHP 5.257 0PA -25,14 RAP 34.53 ECC 1.2595
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AIMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
197.74 244.74 52.38 18 J6 57 3636.2 -39.56 189.94
78,85 244.73 52.37 2 15 7 2126.1 -39.55 71.05
197.74 244.74 52.38 18 16 57 3636.2 -39.5E 189.94
78.85 244.73 52.37 2 15 7 2126.] -39.55 71.05
197.74 244.74 52.38 |B |6 57 3636.2 -39.56 189.94
78.85 244.73 52.37 2 15 7 2126.! -39.55 71.05
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S(,T 4811.4 _ 990.4 SG3 362.6 ST 3231 .0 SR 841.4 SS 1307.6
RRT .9440 RRF .9643 RTF ,9610 CRT .9942 CRS -.9998 CST -.9924
.5/.,6 4912.3 R'Z3 .1609 RI3 .963l LSA 3581,8 MSA 166.6 SSA 9.8
501 4901.8 502 320.7 THA 11,04 ELI 3337,6 EL2 87,3 ALF 14.53
LAUNCH DATE FEB 2 1969 FLIGHT TIME 164.O0 ARRIVAL (]ATE JUL 16 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 470.455
RL 147.43 LAL -.0() LOt.. 132.98 VL 27.521 GAL -.26 AZL 84.98 I'NF.A222.04 ,_A 125.93 EEC .17083 INC 5.0162 Vl _'}.220
RP |09.74 LAP -3.36 LOP 354.91 VP 37.244 GAP 5.95 4ZP 93.73 TAL |8J.28 TAP 43.32 RCA J04.4J APO 147.44 V2 34.850
RE 138.775 GL 38.29 GP -31.06 ZAL 95.64 ZAP 139.48 ETS 317.60 ZAE |26.96 ETE _5.75 ZAc J20.2J ETC 183.47 CLP-152.54
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14,863 VHL 3.855 0L4 48.68 RAL J5.33 RA0 6567.6 VEL J1.673 PTH 2.05 VHP 5._97 0PA -22.18 RAP 34.69 ECC 1.2446
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(; INJ A2"NTH INJ TIME _ CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
48.59 17 25 43 4214.40 -34.99 195.60 247.37 53.70 J8 35 58 3614.4 -39.45 187.67
131.41 1 4E 0 2721.3(3 -34.98 78.41 247.36 53.68 2 27 22 2121.5 -39.44 70.48
48.59 17 25 43 4214.40 -34.99 |95.60 247.37 53.70 J8 35 58 3614.4 -39.45 187.67
J31.41 I 42 O 2721.30 -34.96 78,4I 247.36 53.68 2 27 22 212J,3 -39.44 70.48
48.59 17 25 43 4214.40 -34.99 195.60 247.37 53.70 18 35 58 _k514.4 -39.45 187.67
J3|.4| I 42 O 272J.30 -34.98 78.41 247.36 53.68 2 27 22 212J.3 -39.44 70.48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR,')_ EXECUTION ACCURACv ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.J916 TRA -.4778 TC3-4.5753 8AU .9172 5_T 4920.4 5GR 918.9 ._,3 361.0 ST 3274.7 SR 789.0 SS 1276.4
ROE .5308 _A -.0008 RE3 -.6112 FAU .06907 RRT .9364 RRF .9531RTF .9595 CRT .995I CRS -.9994 CST -.9918
FOE 1.8749 FRA .1203 FC3-4.0232 B,_ 15933 50_ 5005.5 R_3 .|448 RI3 .9612 LSA 3598.4 MSA 164.1 SSA 10.9
B_E 2.2550 BRA .4778 BC3 4.6159 rt_° -J243 S_I 4995.4 502 317.6 THA 9.96 ELI 3367.6 EL2 75.9 ALF 13.49
1495
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES q VOL 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH CATF FF6 2 1969 _'L]GH'r I"IM_ |66.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL ]8 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CI$TAN(£ 476.376
RL 147.43 LAL -.00 LOL J 32.98 VL 27.288 GAL .01 AZL 85.3J HCA 225.21 SHA |25.7| £CC .17281
RP 108.71 LAP -3.32 LOP 358.09 VP 37.228 GAP 6.23 ATP 93.3J TAL 179.96 TAP 45.17 RCA 103._8
RC 141.067 CL 36.32 GP -28.77 7AL 93.80 TAP 14|.97 ETS 3|7.84 ZAE I27.52 ETE 203.78 ZAC 121.75
PLAN[TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.|65 VHL 3.764 0LA 47._ RAL 19.34 RA0 6567.6 VEL ||°643 PTH 2.04 VHP 5.353 0PA -19.47
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TI_/[ L-I TIt._. ;NJ LAT IN! LONG IN! RT A$.C IN! A_MTH IN! TINF. PO C$T TIM
49.61 |7 45 11 4195.24 -34.92 |93.67 250.23 54.86 J8 55 6 3595.2
|_0.39 ! 54 32 27J9.|! -34.9_ 78.13 250.22 54.85 2 39 51 2|19.|
49.61 17 45 J1 4J95.24 -34.92 J93.67 250.23 54.86 18 55 6 3595.2
130.39 I 54 32 2719.11 -34.91 78.13 250.22 54.85 2 39 51 2J19.1
49.6l |7 45 11 4195.24 -34.92 193.67 250.23 54.86 18 55 6 3595.2
130.39 ! 54 32 27J9.11 -34.9! 78.J3 250.22 34.85 2 39 51 ZII.!
O|FFER_ENTIA_ CCRR[CTION5 MI0-COURSIE EX[CUT|ON ACCURACY
5GT 4957.4 S(,R 840.9 SC3 346.4
RRT .9|82 RRF .9358 RTF .9564
_e 5028.2 R'Z3 .]355 R|3 .9579
SG| 50J7.5 S_ 329.l THA 8.89
TeE Z.J704 TRA -.3283 TC3-4.B0_3 BAU .9159
ROE .4894 RRA .0208 R(3 -.5144 FAU .D6364
r0E 1.7577 R_A .25§8 FC3-3,8897 BSP 13533
eo[ z.2249 BRA ,3289 BE3 4.8364 FSP -J|13
|N( 4.6863 v! 30.?_O
APO 147.43 V2 34.860
ETC 183.0! CLP-|53.98
RAP 35.11 ECC 1.233l








ST 3313.5 SR 745.2 SS 1240.9
CRT .996| CRS -.9988 CST -.99!Z
LSA 3612.2 MSA 162.1 SSA 1|.9
EL! 3395.6 EL2 64o! ALF IZ.63
LAUNCH OATE FF8 2 1969 FLIGHT TII_ J68.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL _ |969
HELIOCENTRZC CONIC 01STANCE 482.30!
RL !47.43 LAL -.[30 LGL !32.98 VL _7.254 GAL .29 AZL 85.6J PICA 228.38 SHA 125.49 ECC .17494 INC 4.3907 V| 30.220
RP |08.68 LAP -_.28 LOP 1.27 VP 37.212 GAP 6.52 AZP 92.92 TAL !78.6J TAP 46.99 R(A 103.53 APO !47.44 V2 34.870
RC ]43.344 GL 34.40 GP -26.74 ZAL 9J.76 ZAP I44.26 ETS 318.02 ZAE J27.92 ETE EO2.02 ZAC 123.35 ETC !82.60 CLP-J55.36
PLAt4[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.639 VHL 3.693 0LA 47.J4 RAL 23.4_ RAO 6567.5 V_L J!.6L>0 PTH 2.04 VHP 5.4]0 OPA -I6.97 RAP 35.74 ECC J.2245
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TINE L-I TIHC IN! LAT _NJ LONG JNJ RT ASC IN! A2_4TH _NJ T_ PO C$T T_N _NJ 2 LAT _NJ 2 LONG
50.59 !8 4 _4 4178.37 -34.76 J9_,90 253.34 55.89 I9 |4 32 3578.4 -38.96 J83,80
|29.4l E 7 23 27J9.37 -34.75 78.0_ _53.33 55.88 2 52 42 ZJJ9.4 -38.95 69.9Z
50.59 18 4 54 4178.37 -34.76 |91._ _53.34 55.89 19 14 32 3578.4 -38.96 183.80
l_9.4! 2 7 23 2719.37 -34.75 78.0'_ _53.33 55.88 E 52 4_ 2119.4 -38.95 69.92
50.59 J8 4 54 4178.37 -34.76 J9J.90 253.34 55.89 I9 I4 32 3578.4 -38.96 J83.80
1_9.4] 2 7 23 _7!9.37 -34.75 78.0_ 253,33 55.88 _ 52 42 _|19.4 -38.95 69.92
C_FFER£NTIAL CORR[CT_ON$ MIO-COURS_ _Y_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERt4INATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.|433 TRA -.| 790 TC3-5.2329 BAU .9586 5(;T 5115.0 SGR _O6.8 S_3 349.3 ST 3329.5 5R 7!0.3 SS |203,4
ROE .457§ RRA .0383 R(3 -.5057 FAU .06428 RRT .913i RRF .9234 RTF .9564 CRT .997! CRS -.9977 CST -.9904
F0E 1.6438 RRA .3806 FC3-4.0804 BSP 16324 S_6 5178._ R'Z3 .1143 RJ3 .9575 LSA 3607.2 HSA 161,5 5SA 13.1
8OE 2.|916 _RA .!8_O 8C3 5.2573 FSP -1169 _1 5168.0 _2 325.5 THA 8.73 ELI 3404,0 EL2 52.8 ALF J2.Ol
L&UNCH C4TE FEB ? t969 FLIGHT TIM([ !70.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL ?_ |969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0|ST4NCE 488.200
RL ]47.43 LAL -.00 LOL |37.98 VL 27.219 GAL .59 A_L 85.88 HCA
RP 108.65 L_P -3,23 LOP 4,46 VP 37.197 GAP 6.81 AZP 92.57 TAL
RE !45.608 GL 32.50 GP -_4.95 ZAL 89.56 ZAP 146.38 ETS 3!8.|_ ZAE
PLA_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.261 VHL 3.642 DLA 46.38 RAL 27.53 RAO 6567.5 VEL |1.604 PTH
23|.55 SMA J25.27 ECC .!7724 INC 4.1225 V| 30.2?0
177.25 TAP 48.80 RCA |03.06 APO |47.47 V? 34.880
128.22 ETE _30,43 7AC 125.01ETC |82.23 CLP-|56.70
2.03 VHP
LNCH ATMTH LNCH ill,_ L-I TIHE IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT A,_C IN| AZNTH
5|.59 |8 24 52 4J63.30 -34.50 190.25 256.63 56,83
128.4! 2 20 14 2722.L_0 -34.49 78,08 256.62 56.82
5|.59 !8 24 52 4!63._ -34,50 190.25 256.63 56.83
J28.41 _ L_I |4 2722.20 -34.49 78.08 256.62 56.82
51.59 18 24 52 4163.30 -34.50 190.25 256.63 56.83
;28.41 Z 2_ 14 2722.20 -34.49 78,08 356.62 56.82
_IRFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COL,IRE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE _.1084 TRA -..0239 TC3-5.5|32 8AU .9808 S_T 52'08.7 S(,.R 763.6 SG3 341.1
ROE .4297 RRA .0518 RC3 -.4597 FAU ,06181 RRT .900_ _ .9055 R_F .9559
FOE _.5175 FRA .4907 FC3-4.035| 8,&P 16677 S_8 5264,4 R_3 ,0954 RI 3 .9568
80E 2.|5!8 BRA ,057| 8C3 5,5323 FSP -||47 _I 5_54.I .%2 329.6 THA 7.55
LAUNCH DATE FEB 2 1969 FL|GHT TIHE 17._.00
5.525 0PA -|4.65 RAP 36.55 ECC 1.2{87
INJ TIM_ PO CST TIH IN| ? L_T IN| ? LONG
19 34 !5 3563.3 -38.58 1_2.1_
3 5 37 2122.2 -38.57 69.93
19 34 15 3563.3 -38.58 |_2.10
3 5 37 2122.2 -38.57 69.93
19 34 |5 3563.3 -38.58 182.10
3 5 37 2|_2,2 -38.57 69.93
CR_T 0ETER_INATION _CCURACY
ST 3_!9.6 5R 677.1 55 lj5|.7
CRT ,998J CRS -.9960 CST -.9896
LSA 3574.8 NSA |59.4 $SA 14.2
ELl 3387.7 EL2 40.6 ALF 11.51
ARkIVAL OATE JUL 24 1969
H[LIOCENTRtC CONIC 0ISTANCE 494.084
RL !47.43 LAL -.GO LOL 13_o98 VL 27.J85 GAL .90 AZL 86.1_ HCA _34.72 SHA 125.04 ECC .17972
RP 108.6] LAP -3.!6 LOP 7.64 VP 37.J82 GAP 7.!0 AZP 9_.24 TAL 175.86 TAP 50.59 RCA |02.57
RC 147.857 GL _.63 GP -23.35 ZAL 87,21 ZAP J48.35 ET5 318,14 ZAE 1_8.42 £TE |99.02 7AC 126.7|
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC"
C3 13.015 VHL 3.608 OL_ 45.6! RAL 3! .68 RAO 6_67.5 VEL |1.593 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.635 OPA
LNCH ATNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIHI_ IN! LAT _NJ LCN_ IN! RT ASC IN! AZNTH IN! TIE
52,62 18 45 lO 4149.6! _34.14 J88.69 _60.|0 57.70 19 54 20
127.38 _ 33 I 2727.80 -34.|3 78.33 _60,09 57.68 3 18 28
52.62 !8 45 lO 4149.6l -34.J4 188.69 260.10 57.70 19 54 20
127.38 2 33 l 2727.80 -34.13 78.33 260.09 57.68 3 |8 28
52.6_ 18 43 !0 4149.61 -34.14 188.69 _60.10 57.70 19 54 20
127.38 2 33 1 _727.60 -34.J3 78.33 260.09 57.68 3 |8 28
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS g|O-COl.,k¢tS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
T0[ 2.0671 TRA .1374 TC3-5,7471 8AU 1.00_6 5GT 5298.! _ 727.4 5G3 331.7
ROE .4073 RRA .O632 RC3 -.4160 FAU .05916 RRT .8856 RRF .8858 RTF .9559
FOE 1.39!2 FR_ .5907 FC3-3.93_0 85P 17038 SG8 5347.8 R'_3 .0770 R|3 .9565
8OE 2.106_ _R_ .|512 BC3 5.7621 FSP -1122 S_| 5337.2 ,%2 335.3 THA 6.96
INC 3.8769 V| 50.220
APO 147.52 V2 34,891
ETC 181.89 CLP-157.99
-12.50 RAP 37.52 ECC |.2142








ST 3286.6 $8 648.4 SS I094.J
CRT .9990 CRS -.9933 CST -.9885
LSA 3520.6 HSA !57.5 SSA !5.5
EL| 3349.8 EL2 Z8.5 ALF 11.15
1496
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 4, 1968-69_
LAUNCH CATE FEB 2 |969 FLIGHT TIN£ 174.00
H£LIOCENTRIC CONIC CIST_NC[ 499.950
RL 147.43 LAL -,00 LOt. 132,98 VL 27.1_0 GAL |.23 AZL 96.35 HCA
RP IOB.SB LAP -3.09 LOP IO.SZ VP 37.167 GAP 7.40 AZP 91.94 TAL
RE 150.092 GL 28.77 GP -ZI,9Z ZAL 84.73 ZAP 150.17 ETS ]I8.06 ZAE
PLAMETC_£NTRIC CONIC
C3 12.891 VHL ].59_ CLA 44.81 RAL 35.84 RA0 6567.5 VEL I1.§88 PTH
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T|NE L-I TINE IN! LAT
53.70 19 5 51 4137.02 -33.68
126.30 2 45 34 2736.29 -33.67
53.70 19 5 51 4137.02 -33.68
126.30 2 45 34 2736,29 -33.67
53.70 19 5 51 4137.02 -33.68
IZ6.}0 Z 45 54 2736.29 -53.67
GIFFERENTIAL CCRI_CTIONS
TOE Z.OZ]] TRA .3109 TC3-5.9|56 BAU 1.0215
_E .3906 RRA .0744 R(3 -,372fi rAU .05617
FOE 1,_728 FRA .6884 FC3-3.7721BSP 17295
_E 2.0(=06 6RA .3197 BE3 5.9273 FSP -1084
ARRIVAL CAT[ JUL 26 1969
237.90 SHA I24.82 £CC .18238 INC 3.6497 Vl }0.220
174.46 TAP 52.36 RCA 102.06 APO 147.58 V2 54.902
128.57 £T£ 197.77 ZA( 128.47 ETC 181,58 CLP-159.25
2.03 VHP 5.758 DPA -10.50 RAP 38.64 £CC 1.2122
IN! LONG |NJ RT AS( IN! AZHTH IN! TII4_ PO CST TIN IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LC_IG
187.18 263.72 58.50 20 I4 48 3557.0 -37.57 178.99
78.76 265,71 58.48 3 31 11 2136.3 -37.55 70.58
187.J8 263.72 58,50 213 14 48 3537.0 -37,57 178.99
78.76 263.71 58.48 3 3! II 2136.3 -]7.55 70.58
187.18 263.72 58,50 213 14 48 3537.0 -37.57 I78.99
78.76 263.71 58.48 5 3l II 2136.3 -37.55 70.58
NIC-CCXJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETEI_41NATION ACCURACY
`%T 5581.3 _ 698.6 `%3 321.7 ST 3238.0 SR 625.] SS 1037.3
RRT .8687 Rf_F .86SO RTF .9557 CRT .999fi CRS -.9893 CST -.9873
5426.4 R_3 ,0653 RI3 .9562 LSA 345].5 HSA 157.4 SSA 16.]
._,l 5415.3 _,2 343.9 THA 6.46 £L1 3297.8 EL2 18.9 ALF 10.93
LAUNCH GATE FEB Z 1969 FLIGHT TIM£ 176.00 ARRIVAL GATE JUL 28 !969
H£LICK:ENTRIC CONIC OISTANC£ 505.799
RL 147.43 LAL -.00 LOL 132.98 VL 27.115 GAL 1.57 A2'L 86.56 HCA 241.08 SHA I24.60 £CC .!8524 INC 3,4376 Vl }0.220
RP 108.54 LAP -].OI LOP 14.01 VP 37.152 GAP 7,71 AZP 91.66 TAL 173.05 TAP 54.13 RCA 101 .52 APO 147.68 V2 ]4.914
RE 152.312 GL 26.92 GP -20.65 ZAL 82.I4 ZAP J51.87 ITS 317.88 2A_ J28.67 _TE |_)6.66 ZAC J30.28 [TC 181.28 CLP-!60,46
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 12,885 VHL ].590 OLA 43,96 RAL 40.0J RA0 6567.5 V£L 11.588 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.893 CPA -8.63 RAP ]9.87 ECC J.2!21
LNC..H AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LC]N0 INJ RT A.$C _NJ AZNTH INJ TIt4E PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
54.85 19 26 5] 4125.25 -3].]1 185,70 267.47 59,25 _O ]5 39 3525.2 -36.91 177.5!
125.15 2 57 44 2747.86 -33.I0 79,4I 267.46 59.24 ] 43 52 2147.9 -36.90 7!.23
54.85 19 26 53 4125,25 -33.11 185.70 267.47 59.25 20 35 39 3525.2 -36.91 !77.5!
12fl.I5 2 57 44 2747.86 o33,10 79,4I 267.46 59.24 3 43 32 2147.9 -36.90 7!.2]
54,85 19 26 53 4125.25 -33.1I I85.70 267.47 59.25 2'0 35 59 3525.2 -36.91 177,51
125.15 2 ]7 44 2747.86 -33.10 79.4I 267.46 59.24 ] 43 ]2 2147.9 -56.90 7J.2]
OIFFERIENT_AL COlleCTIONS MIC-C..CI, M,_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCL_ACY
TOE 1.9742 TRA .4950 TC3-6.0198 BAU 1.0386 `%T 5460.0 _ 675.6 `%3 3II .2 ST ]170.9 SR 606,0 SS 979.2
ROE .]780 RRA .0852 RC3 -.3319 FAU .05308 RRT .8507 RRF .8438 RTF .9557 CRT .999fl CRS -.9835 CST -.9857
FOE 1.1593 FRA .7802 FC3-3.5665 8SP 17_O5 S_ 5501.7 R2] .0519 RJ3 .9561 LSA 3369.8 MSA J58.4 SSA 17.]
80£ 2.0100 BRA .5023 8C5 6.0290 FSP -I043 `%I 5490,3 `%2 ]53.2 THA 6,03 ELI 3228.2 EL2 18.4 ALF 10.82
LAUNCH OATE FEB 2 1969 FLIGHT TIE |78.00 ARRIVAL GATE JUL 30 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 511.628
RL 147.43 LAL -.00 LOL 132.98 VL 27.080 GAL 1,93 AZL 86.76 HCA 244.26 ,T_AA 124.37 ECC ,1_831 INC 3.2380 VI 30.220
RP IO8.50 LAP -2.92 LOP 17.20 VP 37.138 GAP 8.03 AZP 91.4I TAL 171.62 TAP 55,88 RCA 100.95 APO 147.80 V2 34.926
RC 154.516 GL 25.09 GP -19,51ZAL 79.46 ZAP |53.45 £TS ]I7.59 7AE !28,73 ETE 195.67 ZAC 132.I4 ETC 180,99 CLP-161,63
PLAN£T_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 IZ.995 VHL 3.605 CLA 43.07 RAL 44.14 RA0 6567.5 VEL lj.592 PTH 2.03 VHP 6.0]9 DPA -6.87 RAP 41.2! GEE 1.2139
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I T!_ IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZHTH |NJ TIM[ PO CST TIH IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
56.09 19 48 19 4113.88 -]2.44 184.21 271.30 59.96 20 56 53 ]513,9 -36.16 176.05
I23.91 ] 9 17 2762.89 -32.43 80.29 271.29 fl9,95 3 55 20 2162.9 -36.J5 72.!3
56.09 19 48 19 4113.88 -32,44 184.21 271.30 59.96 20 56 5] 3513.9 -36.16 176,05
I23.91 3 9 17 2762.89 -]2,43 80.29 271.29 59.95 3 55 20 2162.9 -]6.I5 72.13
56.09 19 48 19 411].88 -32,44 184.21 271._0 59.96 L_ 56 53 3513.9 -36.16 176,05
123.91 ] 9 17 2762.89 -32.43 80.29 271.29 59.95 ] 55 _ 2162,9 -36.15 72.t3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.9118 TRA .68_ TC3-6.0742 BAU 1.0566 `%T 5534.0 `%R 655.6 ,%3 300.0 ST 3073.9 SR 587.7 55 914.7
RD£ .3677 RRA .0948 RC] -.2969 FAU .05016 RRT .8323 RRF .8219 RTF .9563 CRT .9987 CRS -.9753 CST -.9838
FOE 1.O439 FRA ,8600 FC3-3.3418 8SP 17800 ,%8 5572.7 R23 .0406 RJ3 .9565 LSA ]256.5 HSA 160.5 SSA 18.1
8OE 1.9468 BRA .6903 BE3 6.0815 FSP -1010 SGI 5560.9 `%2 ]61.6 THA 5.66 ELI 3129.5 EL2 29.7 ALF 10.81
LAUNCH DAT£ FEB 2 1969 FLIGHT TI_E 1B0,O0 ARRIVAL GATE AUG I 1969
HELICK_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 517.436
RL 147.4] LAL -.OO LCL 132.98 VL 27.044 GAL 2.31 AZL 86.95 PICA 247.44 SHA 124.15 £CC .19162 IN<: ].0487 Vl 30.220
RP 108.47 LAP -2.82 LOP 20.39 VP 37.124 GAP 8.35 AZP 91.17 TAL 170.19 TAP 57.63 RCA 100.]6 APO !47.94 V2 34.9]8
RC 156.704 GL 23.28 GP -|8.49 2AL 76.73 ZAP J54,94 ETS 317.I7 7AE J28.77 ETE I94.79 ZAC 134.03 ETC 180.70 CLP-162.78
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.224 VHL 3.636 OLA 42.12 RAL 48,22 RAO 6567.5 VEL 1|.602 PTH 2.03 VHP 6.197 0PA -5.2! RAP 42.65 ECC 1.2176
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINE L-! TINE !NJ LAT |NJ LONG IN! RT ASC INJ AZNTH !NJ TII,_ PO CST TIN IN! 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
57.42 20 10 5 4102.77 -31.67 182.71 275,21 60.64 21 I8 27 3502.8 -35.]! 174.58
122.58 3 20 4 2781.52 -31.66 81.4J 275.213 60.63 4 6 26 2181,5 -35.30 73.29
57.42 20 10 5 4102.77 -31,67 182.71 275.21 60.64 21JB 27 3502,8 -35.31 174.58
122.58 ] 20 4 278!.52 -51,66 81.4I 275._ 60.63 4 6 26 2181.5 -]5,]0 73.29
57.42 20 10 5 4102,77 -31.67 182.71 275.21 60.64 21 18 27 3502.8 -55.31 174.58
122.58 ] 20 4 2781.52 -31.66 81.41 275.20 60.63 4 6 26 2181.5 -35.]0 73.29
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NI0-COIJRS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
T0£ 1.842] TRA .8844 TC3-6.0637 8AU 1.0730 `%T 5603.8 SrvR 639.7 `%3 288.9 ST 2959.8 SR 571.9 SS 851.5
ROE .5604 RRA .1048 RC] -.265l FAU .04723 RRT .8137 RRF .8006 RTF .9568 CRT .9966 CRS -.9638 CST -.9814
FOE .9347 FRA .936] FC]-].092! 8SP J_]SI ,S_B 5640.2 R23 .0322 RI] .957O LSA 3128,1 NSA 165.0 SSA 18.8
80£ 1.8772 _RA .8806 8C] 6.0695 FSP -974 `%1 5628.0 ,%2 370.3 THA 5.3] £LI :1014.2 EL2 46.2 ALF 10.90
I497
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH CATE FEB Z Jg69 FLIGHT TIME |_2.00 ARRIVAL _ATE AUG 3 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.43 LAL -.O0
RP 10_.43 LAP -2.71
RC 1_._75 Gb 21.49
PL_T_ENTRIC CON|C
C3 13._74 VHL 3._4
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TII,_
58._5 20 3Z 12
121.15 3 29 52
58._5 2O 32 12
121.15 3 29
5B,B5 20 32 12
121.15 3 29 52
0IF_ERENTIAL CORRECTICN5
TOE 1.7636 TRA 1.0941 TC3-5.9943 BAU 1.0886
ROE .3554 RRA .1148 RC3 -.2372 FAU .04439
FOE ._293 FRA 1.0058 FC3-2.B313 B.SP 18310
BOE 1.7990 BRA 1.1(301BC3 5.9990 FSP -940
01STANCE 525.221
LOL 132.98 VL 27.009 GAL 2.70 AZL 87.13 HCA 250.63 SMA 123.93 ECC .19518 INC 2.8679 v! 30.220
LOP 23.58 VP 37.110 GAP 8.68 A2P _0.95 TAL 168.74 TAP 59.37 RCA 99.74 APO 146.12 V2 34.95|
GP -17.57 2AL 73.95 2AP 156.34 ET5 316.63 7AE 128.79 ETE I94.00 ZAC 135.97 ETC 180.40 CLP-163.89
DLA 41.11RAL 52.22 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.617 PTH 2.04 VHP 6.365 DPA -3.65 RAP 44.16 ECC 1.2234
L-I TII4_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4091.48 -30.80 181.16 279.16 61.29 21 40 23 3491.5 -34.36 173.08
2604.17 -30.79 82.82 279.15 61.28 4 16 36 2204.2 -34.35 74.73
4091.46 -30.80 181.16 279.16 61.29 21 40 23 3491.5 -34.36 173.08
2804.17 -30.79 B2.B2 279.15 61.28 4 16 36 2204.2 -34.35 74.7]
4091.48 -30.80 181.16 279.16 61.29 21 40 23 3491.5 -34.36 173.08
2804.17 -](].79 82.82 279,15 61.28 4 16 36 2204.2 -34.35 74.73
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETER_41NATION ACCURACY
.SGT 5668.5 S{.R 626.2 S_3 277.6 ST 2828.2 SR 557.2 SS 788.4
RRT .795} RRF .7799 RTF .9575 CRT .9928 CRS -.9481 CST -.9785
S(A3 5703.0 R23 .0248 R13 .9576 LSA 2983.4 MSA 171.9 554 19.1
$61 5690.4 S_2 378.2 THA 5.04 ELI 2881.8 EL2 65.6 ALF 11.07
LAUNCH 0ATE FEB 2 1969 FLIGHT TIME 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 5 1969
/'_LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.43 LAL -.00 LOL 132.98 VL
RP 108.39 LAP -2.§9 LOP 26.78 VP
RE 161.O27 GL 19.73 GP -16.74 ZAL
PLANET(:_'ENTRJC CONtC
C3 14.054 VHL 3.749 OLA 40.06 RAL
LN(_H AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
60.39 20 54 38 4079.86 -29.8_
119.61 3 38 33 2831.02 -29.82
60.39 20 54 38 4079,86 -29.83
119.61 3 _ 33 2831.02 -29.62
60,39 20 54 38 4079,86 -29.83
1i9.61 3 58 33 2851.02 -29.82
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
7DE 1.6806 TR4 1.3191 TC5-5.8563 BAG 1.1010
ROE .3528 RRA .1259 RC5 -.2108 FAU .04146
FOE .7323 FRA |.0744 _C_-_.5540 _SP 18454
BOE 1.7173 BRA 1.3251 B(3 5.8600 FSP -899
01STANCE 528.982
26.974 GAL 3.11 AZL 87.3! HCA 253.82 SI._A 123.71 ECC .|99_I
37.096 GAP 9.03 AZP 90.75 TAL 167.28 TAP 61.10 RCA 99.09
71.16 2AP 157.65 ETS 315.94 2AE 128.80 ETE 195.30 7AC 137.95
INC 2.6938 Vl 30.220
APE) 148.33 v2 34.964
ETC 180.10 CLP-164.97
56.12 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.638 PTH 2.04 VHP 6.545 CPA -2.17 RAP 45.78 ECC 1.23|3
[NJ LCN(, INJ RT ASC INJ AT)4TH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
179.56 283.14 61.92 22 2 58 3479.9 -53.33 171.53
84.51 283.13 61.91 4 25 44 2231.0 -33.32 76.47
179.56 _83.14 61.92 22 2 38 5479.9 -35.53 171.5]
84.51 283,15 61.91 4 25 44 2231.0 -35.52 76.47
179.56 283.14 61.92 22 2 38 3479.9 -33.33 171.53
84.51 283.13 61.91 4 25 44 2231.0 -33.32 76.47
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 5728.5 ._ 615.6 SG3 266.6 ST 2690.6 SR 544.5 55 730.8
RRT .7774 RRF .7610 RTF .9580 CRT .9865 CRS -.9270 CST -.9752
$68 5761.5 R23 .0205 R15 .9581 LSA 2834.9 MSA 182.0 5SA 19.3
S_1 5748.5 ,$G_ 385.9 THA 4.80 ELI 2743.8 EL2 87.4 ALF 11,30
LAUNCH GATE FEB 2 1969 FLIGHT 71ME I_6.00 ARRIVAL GATE AUG 7 |969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.43 LAL -.00
RP 10_.35 LAP -2,46
RC 163.161GL 18.01
PLAN_ETOCENTRIC CC_IC
C3 14.673 VHL 3._5I
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
62.04 2] 17 24 4067.46
117.96 3 45 53 2662.49
62.04 21 17 24 4067.46
117.96 3 45 53 2_62,49
62.04 21 17 24 4067.46
117,96 3 45 53 2_62.49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TeE 1.5855 TRA 1.5512 TC5-5.6785 BAU 1.1145
RI_E ,3514 RRA .1370 RC3 -.1892 FAU .03878
F0£ .6369 FRA I .1356 FC5-2.2681 BSP 18700
B0E 1.6237 BRA 1.5_72 BC3 5.68i6 ?SP _867
OISTANCE 534.715
LOt. 132.95 VL 26.938 GAL 3.54 AZL 87.47 HCA 257.0| SMA 123.49 ECC .20313 INC 2.5252 Vl 30.220
LOP 29.97 VP 37,O_3 GAP 9.39 AZP 90.57 TAL 165.82 TAP 62.85 RCA 98.41 APO 148.56 V2 34.977
GP -15.99 ZAL 68.37 ZAP 158,69 ETS 515.09 2AE |28.79 ETE 192.68 2AC |39,95 ETC 179.77 CLP-166.03
CLA 58.96 RAL 59.89 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.664 PTH 2,05 VHP 6.735 OPA -.7_ RAP 47.46 ECC 1.2415
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-28.78 177.89 287.12 62.52 22 25 12 3467.5 -32.21 169.91
-28.77 86.52 287.11 62.51 4 33 36 2262.5 -32.20 78.54
-28.78 177.89 287.12 62,52 22 25 12 5467.5 -32.21 169.91
-28.77 86.52 287.11 62.51 4 33 56 2262.5 -32.20 78.54
-28.78 177.89 287.12 62.52 22 25 12 5467.5 -32.21 169.91
-28.77 86.51 287.11 62.51 A 33 56 2262.5 -32.20 78.54
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATICWW ACCURACY
S_T 5783.7 S(,R 605,6 SG3 255.6 ST 2557.9 SR 551.6 55 673.6
RRT .7603 RRF .7426 RTF .9586 CRT .9768 CRS -.8984 CST -.9710
S_B 5815.3 R_5 .0159 R13 .9587 LSA 2671.8 MSA 195.4 SSA 19.2
$GI 5802.1 S(,2 392.1 THA 4.57 ELI 2590.5 EL2 III .6 ALF 11.58
LAUNCH OATE FEB 2 1969 FLIGHT TIME 188.00 ARRIVAL OATE AUG 9 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 540.419
RL 147.43 LAL -.O0 LOL 132.98 VL 26.903 GAL 4.00 A2L 87.64 PiCA 260.20 SMA 123.27 ECC .20757 INC 2.5607 Vl 3_O.720
RP 108.31 LAP -2.35 LOP 33.17 VP 37.070 GAP 9.76 AZP 90.40 TAL 164.36 TAP 64.56 RCA 97.69 AP_ J48.86 V2 34.990
RC 165.276 GL 16.34 GP -15.31 2AL 65.60 ZAP 160.06 ETS 314.08 ZAE 128.78 ETE 192.t2 ZAC 141.99 ETC 179.42 CLP-167.07
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.444 VHL 3.930 OLA 37.82 RAL 63.53 RAD 6567.6 VEL 11.697 PTH 2.06 VHP 6.958 0PA .55 RAP 49.20 ECC 1.2542
LNCHI AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2'MTH INJ TIM_ PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
63.80 21 40 35 4053.89 -27,66 176.11 291.09 63.10 22 48 8 3453.9 -31.03 168.20
116.20 3 51 43 2898.98 -27.64 88.87 291.09 63.08 4 40 2 2299.0 -31,01 80.97
63.80 21 40 35 4053.89 -27.66 176.11 291.09 63.10 22 48 8 3453.9 -31.03 168.20
116.20 3 51 43 28_.98 -27.64 88.87 291.09 63.08 4 40 2 2299.0 -31,01 80.97
63.80 21 40 35 4053.89 -27.66 176.11 291.09 63.10 22 48 8 3453.9 -31.03 168.20
116.20 3 51 43 2898.98 -27.64 88.87 291.09 63.08 4 40 2 2299.0 -31.01 80.97
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.4839 TRA 1.7962 TC3-5.4519 BAU 1.1262 $(,T 5833.8 _ 596.8 SG3 244.8 ST 2384.6 5R 519.3 SS 622,3
RCE .3516 RRA .1489 RC3 -.1695 FAU .03614 RRT .7443 RRF .7258 RTF .9593 CRT .9624 CRS -.8613 CST -.9664
FOE .5480 FRA |.|938 FC3-2.0260 8SP 18907 S(,8 5864.3 R_3 .0127 R|3 .9593 LSA 2509.6 MSA 212.2 SSA 18.8
BOE 1.5250 8RA 1.8024 BE3 5.4545 FSP -834 SGI 5850,8 St.,2 397.4 THA 4.37 ELI 2436.6 EL2 J38,1 ALF 11.88
1498
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69_
L_UNCH DATE FEB ? 1969 FLIGHT TIM_ I90.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG |! 1969
HELIC)(EN TRIC CONIC
RL 147.43 LAL -.00 LOL J 32,98 VL
RP 108.26 LAP -2.18 LOP 36.37 VP
RC 167.370 GL 14.71 GP -14.69 7AL
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16,381 VHL 4.047
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM[
65.68 22 4 9
I]4.3Z 3 55 55
65.68 22 4 9
lj4.37 3 55 55
65.66 22 4 9
114.32 3 55 55
DIFFERENTIAL CORfl_CTICNS
TCE 1.3764 TR4 2.0547 TC3-5,1853 8AU 1.136I
ROE .3532 RRA .16J6 RE3 -.1520 FAU .03359
FOE .4649 rRA 1.2497 FC3-I.7751 8SP J9089
80E J.4210 BRA Z.061I 8C3 5.I875 FSP -802
DISTANCE 546.089
26.868 GAL 4,48 AIL 87.80 HCA 263.40 S_A I23.06 ECC .Zl235
37.057 GAP 10,16 AZP 90.25 TAL I62.90 TAP 66,30 REA 96,93
62.88 ?AP I61.17 ETS 312.87 7AE I28,77 ETE J91,62 ZAC J44.05
INC 2.1992 VI 30.220
APO 149.19 V2 ]5.00]
ETC 179.03 CLP-168.09
0LA 36.66 RAL 67.0I RAD 6567.7 VEL II.737 PTH 2.07 VHP 7,154 OPA 1.80 RAP 51.00 ECC 1.2696
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT A_ INJ A/MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4038.87 -26.46 174.22 295.05 63.65 23 1127 3438.9 -29.78 166.38
2940.76 -26.4§ 91.60 295.04 63.64 4 44 55 2340.8 -?9.77 83,76
4038.87 -26.46 I74.22 295.05 63.65 23 II 27 3438.9 -29.78 166.38
2940.76 -26.45 91.60 295.04 63.64 4 44 55 2340.8 -29.77 83.76
4038.87 -26.46 174.L_ 295.05 63.65 23 11 27 3438.9 -29.78 I66.38
2940,76 -26.45 91.60 295.04 63.64 4 44 55 7340,8 -29.77 83.76
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5879.0 ,_ 588.7 S_3 234.4 ST 2235.1 SR 507.3 SS 577.4
RRT .7297 RRF .7106 RTF .9598 CRT .9418 CRS -.8142 CST -.9614
•_8 5908.4 R23 .0102 R13 .9599 LSA 2352.1 MSA 232.3 SSA 18.3
S(,1 5894.7 SGZ 401.5 THA 4.20 ELI 2285.9 EL2 166.8 ALF 12.1 ]
L4UNCH DATE FEB 2 J969 FLIGHT TIME 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 13 1969
H_LIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.43 LAL -._
RP 108.22 L4P -2.O4
RE I69.445 GL 13.14
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.505 VHL 4.184
LNC.H AZNTH LNCH TIME
67.67 22 28 17
112.33 3 58 I5
61.67 22 28 17
112.33 3 58 15
67.67 22 28 I7
112.33 3 58 |5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.2662 TR4 2.3299 TC3-4,8817 BAU 1.I429
ROE .3562 RRA .1755 RE3 -.1356 FAu ,03103
FOE .3895 FRA l._O_ rC3-1.5346 8SP 19190
8OE 1.3154 (_'A 2.3365 8C3 4.8836 FSP -767
DISTANCE 551.721
LOL I32.98 VL 26.633 GAL 4.98 AZL 87.96 HEA 266.59 SMA 122.84 ECC .21757 INC ?.0397 vI )0.220
LCP 39.57 VP 37.044 GAP 10.57 AZP 90.12 TAL J61.44 TAP 68.03 RCA 96.I2 APO 149.56 V2 35.O16
GP -I4.13 ZAL 60.22 ZAP 16_.22 ETS 311.46 ZAE 128,75 ETE 191.17 7AC 146.13 ETC 178.60 CLP-]69.09
DLA 35.48 RAL 70.33 RAO 6567.7 VEL !1.785 PTH 2.08 VHP 7.384 DPA 2.99 RAP 52.86 ECC 1.2881
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ 4214TH INJ TIME P_ CST TZM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
4021.69 -25.22 172.17 298.97 64.18 23 35 J8 342t.7 -28.48 164.39
2988.47 -25.2J 94.75 298.97 64.17 4 48 3 2388,5 -28.47 86.97
4021.69 -25.22 172.17 298.97 64.|8 23 35 J8 3421.7 -28.48 164.39
2988.47 -25.2J 94.75 298.97 64.17 4 48 3 2388._ -28.47 86.97
4021.69 -25.22 172.17 298.97 64.18 23 35 18 3421.7 -28.48 164.]9
2988.47 -25.21 94.75 298.97 64.17 4 48 3 2388.5 -28.47 86.97
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
,SGT 5919.9 _ 581.3 SG3 224.5 ST 2098.5 SR 495.8 SS 541.1
RRT ,7165 RRF .6975 RT_ .9603 CRT .9135 CRS -.7576 CST -.9571
SG6 5948.4 R23 .0091 RI3 .9603 LSA 2208.4 MSA 254.8 SSA I 7.7
5GI 5934.6 SG2 404.6 THA 4.04 ELI 2147.2 EL2 J97.2 ALF 12._8
LAUNCH DATE FEB 2 1969 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 15 J969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 557.312
RL 147.43 LAL -.00 LC_. 132.98 VL 26.798 GAL 5.52 AZL 88.12 HCA 269.79 &MA 122.65 ECC .22311 INC 1.8812 vl 30.220
RP 108.18 LAP -J.88 LOP 42.77 VP 37.031 GAP 11.00 AZP _0,0J TAL I59.98 TAP 69.78 Re4 95.27 APO 149.99 V2 35.030
RC 171.498 GL 11.64 GP -13.62 7AL 57.63 lAP 163.21 ETS 309.82 ?AE 128.72 ETE 190.77 ?AC 148.23 ETC 178.11 CLP-170.08
PLAN([TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.836 VHL 4,340 CLA 34.29 RAL 73.47 RA0 6567.8 VEL I|.841PTH 2.10 VHP 7.628 DPA 4.12 RAP 54.76 ECC 1,3JO0
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
69.80 22 53 9 4001.59 -23.94 169.91 ]02.87 64.68 23 59 51 3401.6 -27.14 162.20
1]0.20 3 58 29 )042.83 -Z3.93 98.35 302.86 64.67 4 49 12 2442.8 -27.I3 90.65
69.80 22 53 9 4OOI.59 -23.94 I69.91 )02.87 64.68 23 59 51 3401.6 -27.14 162.20
110.20 3 58 29 )042.83 -23.93 98.35 _02.86 64.67 4 49 12 2442.8 -27.13 90.65
69.80 22 53 9 4(301.59 -23.94 169.91 502.87 64.68 23 59 51 3401.6 -27.I4 162.20
110.20 3 58 29 )042.83 -23.93 98.35 _02.86 64.67 4 49 12 244_.8 -27.13 90.65
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MIO-CCLIRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE J.1471 TRA 2.6159 TC3-4.5652 8AU I.J_ _T 5955.4 SGR 573,4 SG3 2|4.8 ST 1969.7 5R 483.7 SS 5lO.0
ROE .3599 RRA .1897 RC3 -.1217 FAU .02869 RRT .7044 RRF .6852 RTF .9609 CRT .8752 CRS -.6893 CST -.9532
FOE .3170 FRA 1.3560.FC3-1.3188 8SP 19372 SG8 5982.9 R_3 .0072 RJ3 .9610 LSA 2'072.5 MSA 279.4 SSA 17.1
80E !.2022 8RA 2.6227 8C3 4.5668 FSP -738 SGI 5969.| SG2 406.! THA 3.90 ELI 2015.2 EL2 228.7 ALF 12.29
LAUNCH 0ATE FEB 2 1969 FLIGHT TIME 196,00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 17 I969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I47.43 LAL -.OO
RP 108.J4 LAP -1.72
RE 173.532 GL iO.EO
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2_.404 VHL 4.517
LNO4 A/MTH LN(H TIME
72.09 23 19 6
IO7.91 3 56 17
72.09 23 !9 6
IO7.91 3 56 17
lJO.O0 5 14 6
IlO.O0 3 4 23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.0242 TRA _.9182 TC3-4.2318 8AU J.|547
ROE .3645 RRA .2049 RC3 -.I088 FAU .02641
FOE .2fi06 FRA 1.4063 FC3-I.1207 8SP |9523
8OE 1.O871 8RA Z.9254 Be3 4.2332 FSP -709
DISTANCE 562.854
LOL 132.98 VL 26.763 GAL 6,08 AZL 88.28 HCA 273.00 SMA I22.42 ECC .22915 INC 1.7225 VJ )0.220
LOP 45.98 VP 37.019 GAP 11.46 AZP 89.91 TAL I58.54 TAP 71,53 RCA 94.37 APC) 150.47 V2 35.043
GP -13.15 7AL 55.12 ZAP 164.I4 ETS 307.93 ZAE 128.69 ETE I90,40 ?AC 150.35 ETC 177,54 CLP-171.06
0LA 33.10 RAL 76.45 RAD 6567.8 VEL 11.907 PTH 2.12 VHP 7.889 OPA 5.I9 RAP 56.72 ECC 1.3358
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3977.42 -22.63 167,37 306.73 65,17 24 25 23 3377.4 -25.78 159.72
3104,91 -22.62 102.50 306.72 65.|6 4 48 2 2504.9 -25.77 94.86
3977.42 -22.63 167.37 306.73 65.17 24 25 23 3377.4 -25.78 159.7Z
3104.91 -22.62 102.50 306.72 65,16 4 48 2 2504.9 -25.77 94.86
2865.93 -28.57 86.69 309,42 70.38 6 I 52 2265.9 -}0.97 78.32
3264.39 -|6.92 |I1.70 303.57 59.85 3 58 48 2664,4 -20.80 104.72
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
567 5985.8 S6R 565.4 SG3 205.6 ST 1859.6 SR 471.6 SS 486.8
RRT .6936 RRF .6744 RTF .9615 CRT .8259 CRS -.6131 csr -.951_
SG8 6012.5 R_3 .0060 R13 .9615 LSA 1955.7 MSA 304.4 SSA 16.4
.S6I 5998.7 $62 406.4 THA 3.77 ELI 1900.8 EL2 260.1 ALF |2,06
1499
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES i VOL 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH 0ATE FE6 Z 1969 FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL CATE AUG 19 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.43 LAL -.00 LOL 132.98 VL
RP 108.10 LAP -1.55 LOP 49.18 VP
RC 175.544 GL 8.83 GP -12.73 ?AL
PLAN_TOC6NTRIC CONIC
C3 ZZ.239 VHL 4,716
LN04 A_MTH LNCH TINE
74.59 23 46 40
105.41 3 51 6
74.59 23 46 &O
105.41 3 51 6
110.00 5 53 51
110.00 2 47 l
OIFFE_ENTIAL CCRI_CTIOq5
TOE .8969 TRA 3.2373 TC3-3.8915 BAU 1.1574
ROE .3698 RRA .2208 RC3 -.0970 FAU .02423
FOE .1890 FRA 1.4557 FC3 -.9433 8,_ 19663
BOE .9702 BRA 3.2448 6C3 3.89_7 rsP -681
O]STANCE 568.342
26.7?8 GAL 6.68 AZL 88.44 HCA 276.20 ,_A 122.21 ECC .23570 INC 1.5629 vl 30.2?0
37.006 GAP 11.94 AZP 89.83 TAL 157.10 TAP 73.30 RCA 93.41AI_O 151.01 V? 35.056
52.72 ZAP 165.02 £TS 305.75 ZA( 128.66 ET£ 190.07 ZAC 152.47 ETC 176,89 CLP-17?.D3
OLA 31.93 RAL 79.26 RA0 6567,9 VEL 11,984 PTH 2.14 VHP 8.168 OPA 6.19 RAP 58.71 £CC 1.3660
L-I T|I_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_ INJ A214TH INJ TIHE PO CST TIN INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
3947.31 -21.30 J64.40 310.55 65.63 24 52 27 3347.3 -24.41 156.8?
3176.47 o21.29 107._3 310.54 65.62 4 44 3 2576,5 -24.40 99.74
3947.31 -21._ 164.40 310.55 br_,_3 24 52 27 3347.3 -74.41 156.82
3176.47 -21.29 J07._3 310.54 65.62 4 44 3 ?576.5 -24.40 99.74
2796.54 -30.06 81.82 314.22 72.90 6 40 27 2196.3 -32.10 73.?1
3375.45 -13.O2 117.94 305.93 58.11 3 43 16 2775.4 -17.15 ]11.76
N_0-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT CETER/dINATION ACCURACY
,%T 6011.5 ,_ 557.0 SG3 196.8 ST 1769.9 SR 459.? SS 470.4
RRT .6841RRF .6648 RTF .9622 CRT .7650 CRS -.5309 CST -.9513
,_ 6037.2 R23 .0049 R13 .9622 LSA 1859.3 MSA 328.3 SSA I5.8
_1 6023.6 SGZ 405.4 THA 3.64 ELl 1_05.4 EL2 290.0 ALF 11.53
LAUI_H OAT[ FIB 2 1969 FLIGHT TINE L_O.O0 ARRIVAL CATE 4UG 21 1969
H_LIOCENTRIC CCN|C
RL 147.43 LAL -.00
RP 108.06 LAP -1.38
RC 177.535 GL 7.53
PLANIET_ENTRIC CONZC
C3 24._2 VHL 4.938
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TII42
77.40 0 20 49
102.60 3 41 55
77.40 0 L_O 49
102.60 3 41 55
110,OO 6 25
110.OO 2 36 24
OIFFERENTIAL CC_RIECTION$
TOE .7694 TRA 3.5783 TC3-3.5434 BAU 1.15_4
ROE .3762 RRA .2377 RC3 -.085_ rAu .02_03
rOE .1339 FRA 1.5067 F(3 -,7823 8SP 19701
80£ .8564 8RA 3.5862 8C3 3.5444 rSP -650
0ISTAN(E 573.768
LOL 132,98 VL 26.694 GAL 7,32 AZL 88.60 PICA 279.41 S_A 122.00 £CC .2428! INC 1.4Otl VJ _.2?O
LOP 52.39 VP 36.994 GAP 12.45 AZP 89.77 TAL |55.68 TAP 75.09 RCA 92.38 APO 151.63 V? 35.069
GP -12.34 ?AL 50.41 ZAP 165.84 £TS 303.25 ZAE 128.61 ETE 189.77 ZAC 154.61 ETC 176.11 CLP-171.99
OLA _0,78 RAL BJ.89 RAO 6568.0 _'L 12.073 PTH 2.16 VHP 8.468 0PA 7.15 RAP 60.74 ECC 1.40]3
L-| T_I_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC rNJ A_MTH INJ TIk_ PO CST TIH INJ Z LAT INJ ? LONG
3907.77 -J9.96 160.78 314.33 66.07 I 25 57 3307.8 -23.03 153.25
3260.90 -19.95 113.O6 314.33 66.06 4 36 16 2660.9 -23.O1 105.54
3907.77 -19.96 160.78 314.33 66,07 1 25 57 3307.8 -23.03 153.25
3_60.90 -59.95 113.06 354.33 66,06 4 36 16 2660.9 -23.01 IO5.54
2750Jt"_ -_0.94 78.52 318.66 74.68 7 11 20 2150.2 -32.73 69.76
3466.45 -9.?0 1_.90 _8.60 57.06 3 34 11 2866.4 -13.97 116.40
MIO-COURSIE [XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T _33.| _ 548.4 SG3 I_8.5 ST 1705.9 SR 447.0 ss 461.?
RRT ,6761 RRF .6571RTF .96_9 CRT .6945 CRS -.4497 CST -.9544
SG_ 6058.0 R_3 .{XJ44 RI3 .9629 LSA 1799.1 RSA 346,8 SSA 15.J
S_I (=044.6 SG2 403.3 THA 3.53 EL1 1734.9 EL2 316.2 ALF 10.67
L4UNCH CATE F£_ ? 1969 FLIGHT T[_E ?02.00 ARRIVAL CAT[ AUG ?3 1969
HELIOC£NTRIC CONIC
RL 147.43 LAL -.00 LOL 137.98 VL
RP 108.07 LAP -1.21 LOP 55.6_ VP
RC 179,506 GL 6.31 GP -11.98 ?AL
PL4N_TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 76.8_O V_L 5.185
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
80.81 O 56 9
99.19 3 ?6 17
100.00 4 4 15
100.00 3 O 53
110.O0 6 52 37
_JO.O0 2 29 O
CIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTIONS
TOE .6340 TRA 3.9347 TC3-3._074 BAU 1.1529
ROE .3878 RRA .2549 RC3 -.0754 FAU .O2OO3
F_E .0812 FRA 1.5556 FC3 -.6451 BSP 1_28
80[ .7406 _qA 3.9430 _C3 3.2083 FSP -625
0ISTANCE 579.1_0
?6.660 GAL 7.99 AZL 88.76 HCA 282.62 SHA I71.80 ECC .75054 INC 1.7367 vJ 30.??0
36,982 GAP 13.00 AZP 89.73 TAL 154.27 TAP 76.90 RCA 91.29 APO 152.32 v? 35.0_3
48.22 ZAP 166.60 ETS 300.39 /AE 128.56 ETE I89.49 ZA( 156.74 ETC 175,1_ CLP-17].95
CL4 29.65 RAL 84.36 RA_ 6568.1VEL 12.176 PTH 2.19 VHP 8.789 CPA _.04 RAP 67.79 ECC 1.44_4
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH _NJ ? LAT INJ ZLOt, tG
3850.76 -18.63 155.91 318.08 66.50 ? 0 ?0 3250.8 -21.65 14_.43
3366,09 -18.61 120.29 318.07 66.49 4 22 24 2766.1 -?1,63 117._1
3244.73 -2|.41 112.51 319._0 68,62 4 58 20 2644.7 -24.12 I04.76
3447.35 -15.86 125.01 316.76 64.34 3 58 _ 2847.4 -19.20 117.79
2716.98 -31.51 76.10 322.90 76.01 7 37 54 2117.0 -33.11 67.?a
3547.87 -6,66 127.24 311.43 56.39 3 28 8 ?947.9 -11.03 120.87
NI0-COUR_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERNINATION ACCURACY
,%T 6048.9 S_R 538.6 SG3 180.6 ST I_59.6 SR 434.0 SS 456.1
RRT ,66_6 RRF ,6497 RTF .9638 CRT .6144 CRS -.3673 CST -.9590
S£_ 6072.8 R23 .0034 R13 .9638 LS_ 1736.9 MSA 365.? 5SA 14.5
S(11 6059.6 S_ 399.8 TMA 3.42 ELI |681.8 EL? 337.9 ALF 9.5?
LAL_d(H O4TE F£B ? 1969 FLIGHT TIM£ _04.00 ARRIVAL CATE AUG ?5 1969
H_LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,43 LAL -.00 LOL 132.98 Vt
RP 107.98 LAP -1.03 LOP 58.81 VP
RC 181.455 GL 5.15 GP -11.65 ZAL
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.790 VHL 5,458
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM_
86.11 1 47 58
93.89 2 52 55
100.00 4 56 35
100.00 2 26 59
110.00 7 16 32
110.OO 2 23 3i
OIFFERENTIAL CCRR_CTIONS
TOE .4951 TRA 4.3131 TC3-2.8792 8AU 1.1470
R_E .3899 RRA .2726 RC3 -.0658 FAU .01808
FOE .0327 FRA 1.6056 FC3 -.5254 BSP 19933
BOE .6302 BRA 4.3217 8C3 2.8799 FSP -601
DIST_N(E 584.389
26,626 GAL 8.72 AZL 88,93 H(A 285.83 SMA 121.60 ECC .75896 INC 1.0670 Vl 30.720
36.969 GAP 13.59 AZP 89.71 TAL 152.89 TAP 78.73 RCA 90,1! APO 153.O9 V? 35.095
46.13 ZAP 167.30 ETS 297,15 2AE 128.50 ETE 189.24 7AC 158._7 ETC 174.06 CLP-174.92
DLA 2_.56 RAL 86,67 RA0 6568.2 VEL 12.295 PTH 2.21VHP 9.136 CPA 8.88 RAP 64.8_ ECC 1.4903
L-| TIMIE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
3739._7 -17.30 147.09 321,79 66.9_ 2 50 17 3139.3 -20.28 139.66
3528.88 -17.29 131.68 321.78 66,91 3 51 44 2928.9 -20.27 124.76
31_0._ -24.05 105.07 324.51 71,69 5 48 46 25_0.8 -26.32 97.01
3652.58 -10.78 134,63 318,58 61.95 3 27 12 3012.6 -14.45 I77.76
2692.65 -31.90 74.31 327.00 77.00 8 I 25 _092.7 -33.36 65.38
3623.49 -3.79 J31._ 314,34 56.O0 3 23 54 30?3.5 -B.73 I74.94
MJ0-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERIWINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6059.9 _ 528.1 SG3 173.1 ST 1634.2 SR 4L;ff3.8 55 455.5
RRT .6619 RRIr ,6433 RTF .9649 CRT .5295 CR$ -.2899 CST -.9649
S_ 6082.8 R_3 .0026 R13 .9649 LS4 1707,0 M5A 375.9 SSA 14.O
S_I 6070.0 _2 395.2 THA 3.32 ELI 1650.1 EL_ 353.6 4LF _,14
1500
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69 J
LAUNCH DATE rE8 Z 1969 FLIGHT TIE 206.00 ARRtVAL CATE AUG 27 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 589.558
RL 147.4] LAL -.00 LOt. 132.98 VL 26.593 GAL 9.49 ATL 89.11HCA 289.05 SMA 121.40 ECC .26616 INC .8921 V| 30.220
RP 107.94 LAP -,84 LOP 62.03 VP 36.957 GAP 14.22 AZP 69.71 TAL 151 .54 TAP 80.59 RCA 66.8§ APO 153.96 V2 35.108
RE 183.384 GL 4.07 GP -11.36 ZAL 44,17 ZAP 167.93 ETS 293.47 ZAE J28.42 ETE 169,00 ZAC 160.99 ETC 172.67 CLP-175.89
PLANE TOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 33.162 VHL 5.76_ OLA 27.50 RAL 88.63 RA0 6568.3 VEL 12.452 PTH 2.25 VHP 9.512 0PA 9.67 RAP 66.99 ECC 1.546!
LNO-I AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME |NJ LAT JNJ LONE INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PC) CST TIN JNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 3 28 32 3467,35 -21.24 J28.B0 527,§8 70.62 4 26 19 2867.3 -23.66 120.97
90.00 I 29 32 3655.05 -10,86 J52.49 523.06 65.69 Z 33 47 3255.0 -14,31 145.51
1OO.00 5 30 24 3074.46 -2§.20 101.28 328,97 73.56 6 21 39 2474.5 -27.24 93.06
100.00 2 10 21 3725.15 -7,18 140.86 321.10 60.90 3 12 24 5123.1 -11.00 134.16
110.00 7 57 59 2675.24 -32,16 73.01 351.01 77.73 8 22 54 2075.2 -33.51 64.04
110.OO 2 19 J6 5695.14 -1.06 134,96 317.32 55.83 3 20 51 3095.1 -5.53 1Z8.73
DIFFEReNTiAL CORRECTIONS HI0-COURS_ EY_CUTION ACCURACY ORB|T CETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE .3527 TRA 4.7151 TC5-2.5627 8AU 1.1371 S(,? 6066.1 SGR 516.6 SG3 166.0 ST 1627,0 SR 407.3 55 458.4
ROE .3975 RRA .2907 RE5 -.0567 FAU .01619 RRT .6559 RRF .6378 RTr .9662 CRT .4437 ORS -.2193 CST -.9712
FOE -.0120 rRA 1.6569 FC3 -.4225 8SP 20021 5C_ 6088.1 R23 .0019 R13 .9662 LSA J696.5 NSA 380.6 5SA 13.4
8OE .5314 (3RA 4.7241 8C5 2.5655 FSP -577 SG1 6075.6 SG2 589.3 THA 3.21 ELI 1637.5 EL2 362.7 ALF 6.67
LAUNCH DATE FEB 2 1969 FLIGHT TINE _8.DO ARRIVAL DATE AUG 29 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 594.613
RL 147.43 LAL -.OO LOL. 132.98 VL 26.560 GAL IO.52 AZL 89.29 HO, 292.Z6 5NA 12J.21 ECC .27823 IN(: .7102 Vl 30.220
RP IO7.90 LAP -.66 LOP 65,24 VP ]6.946 GAP 14,90 AZP 89,73 TAL 150.23 TAP 82.49 RCA 67.48 APO 154.93 V2 35.120
RC 165.291 GL 3.05 GP -11.08 ZAL A2,32 ZAP 168.49 E7S 289.32 ZAE |28.33 ETE 188.78 ZAC 163.08 ETC 170.92 CLP-176.87
PLAN[TCX_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 37.142 WAL 6.094 0LA 26.49 RAL 90.85 RAO 6568.4 VEL 12.590 PTH 2.28 VHP 9.919 OPA 10.40 RAP 69.11 ECC 1.6113
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2_4TH INJ TIP4E PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
124.21 352.14 72.65 5 2 50 2797.5 -24.90 116.21
159.76 525.42 62.48 2 14 12 3582.0 -10.57 152.97
98.79 333.16 74.50 6 48 17 2438.0 -27.76 90.49
146.05 325.84 60.36 3 2 41 3216.5 -7.97 159.43
72.J4 534.94 78.22 8 41 45 2063.5 -33.61 63.14
138.54 320.34 55.85 5 18 56 3165.8 -2.92 132.34
NIO-CCUR_ EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATZON ACCURACY
SC,T 6069.6 SC,R 504.5 St,,5 159.3 ST 1656.2 SR 393.8 SS 464.3
RRT .6509 RRF .633S RTF .9676 CRT .3628 ORS -.1593 CST -.9774
S_ 6090.6 R'Z3 .0016 R13 .9676 LSA 1704.0 NSA 579.6 SSA 12.9
•_I _O78.5 ._12 382.5 THA 3.11 ELI 1642.8 EL2 365.5 ALF 5.25
LN_ AZNTH LNCH TIE L-I TIE INJ LAT
90.00 4 6 13 3597.26 -22.74
90.00 I 7 50 3982.05 -6.94
100.00 5 57 39 30_.00 -25.89
100.00 I 59 5 _16.54 _4.06
110,OO ? 57 21 2663.48 -32.32
110.00 2 15 53 5763.82 1.57
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR_TIONS
TDE .2104 TRA 5.1477 TC5-2.2564 eAU |.J_0?
ROE .4058 RRA .3095 RC3 -.0479 FAU .01429
FOE -.0519 FRA 1.7119 rC5 -.533| BSP 1_J0
80£ .4571 8RA 5.1570 BC3 2.2569 FSP -551
LAUNCH CAT£ FEB Z 1969 FLIGHT T]_ 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 31 J969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.43 LAL -.O0
RP 107.87 LAP -,47
RC 1_7,175 GL 2.09
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
E3 41.776 VHL 6.465
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 4 34 46
9(3.00 O 54 7
100.OO 6 ZO 55
100.00 1 50 38
1J0.00 8 14 57





26.528 0AL 11.22 AZL 89.46 HCA 295.46 SMA 121.02 ECC .26929 INC .5196
36.934 GAP 15.65 AZP 69,78 TAL 148.95 TAP 84,44 RCA 86.01APO 156.03
40.59 ZAP 168.96 ETS 284.69 ZAE 126.21 ETE 188.57 7AC 165.15 ETC 168.68
OLA 25.51RAL








TDE .0584 TRA 5.6038 TC3-1.9724 BAU 1.1018
ROE .4|4] RRA .3276 RE5 -.0401FAU .01255
FOE -.O910 FRA 1.7675 rE5 -.2597 BSP 20069
BDE .4182 8RA 5,6134 8_ 1.9728 FSP -530
LAUNCH DATE FEB 2 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.43 LAL -.00 LOL 132.98 VL
RP 107.83 LAP -.28 LOP 71,68 VP
RC 189.O37 GL 1.20 GP -10,60 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 47.214 VHL 6.871 0LA _4.58 RAL
LNCH A_WTH LNCH TINE L-I TIM£ INJ LAT
90.00 4 58 31 3328.29 -24.06
gO.OO 0 44 2 4171.95 -.87
1OO.OO 6 4:17 2996.93 -26.60
1OO.00 I 43 57 3978.54 1.45
110.OO 8 30 58 2655.78 -32.46
110.00 2 10 46 5894.46 6.53
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.0976 TRA 6.09_ TC3-1.70_0 8AU |.0764
ROE .4228 RRA .5456 RE5 -.0527 FAU .01078
FOE -,1_72 FRA 1.8269 FE3 -.1977 BSP 20119
_OE ,4339 BRA 6.1030 BE3 1.7055 FSP -509
92.69 RAO 6568.6 VEL 12.773 PTH 2.32 VHP
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ArMTH JNJ TI_E
121.43 336.34 73.8| 5 30 41
165,46 326.09 61.9J 2 2 10
97.09 357.18 75.30 7 IJ 8
150.65 326.70 60.13 2 55 39
71.62 338.8J 78.51 8 59 14
142,01 523.39 56,03 5 16 56
MI0-COURSE EX[CUTION ACCURACY
SC,T 6066.4 _ 490.9 SC,5 152,9
RRT ,6455 RRF..6288 RTF .9692
5GB 6_86.2 R25 .0011 R15 .9692
5GI 6074.7 SG2 574.4 THA 5.00
FLIGHT TIME 212.00
01 STANCE 604.280
_6.496 GAL 12.19 AZL 89.68 HCA 298.70 SMA
36.9_2 GAP |6.45 AZP 89.85 TAL J47o73 TAP
38.99 ZAP 169.34 ETS 279.56 ZAE 128.07 ETE
94.40 RAO 65_8.8 VlEL 12.984 PTH 2.57 VHP
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE
119.59 540.54 74.60 5 55 59
170.42 330.90 61.70 I 53 54
95.95 341.08 75.84 7 31 14
154.93 529.6_ 60.14 Z 50 16
71,41 342.60 78.63 9 15 12
145.40 526.46 56.37 3 15 40
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
,%T 6059,_ S_ 476.2 SG3 146.9
RRT .6403 RRF .6_46 RTF .9711
S_ 6077.9 R23 .0007 RJ3 .9711
t,¢! 6066.9 SG2 365.3 THA 2.89
10.364 OPA 11.08 RAP 71.25



















ST 1253.9 SR 379.6 SS 472.0
CRT ,2844 CRS -.1034 CST -.9626
LSA 1721.1MSA 374,1 SSA 12.4
ELJ J657.6 EL2 363.1 ALF 3.92
ARRIVAL DATE SEP 2 1969
120.83 ECC .30146 INC .318| Vi 30.220
86.44 RCA 84.41APO 157.26 V2 35.144
188.38 ZAC 167.18 ETC 165.72 CLP-178.67
10.850 OPA 11.70 RAP 75_59 ECC J.7770








ST 1679.6 SR 365.1 SS 481.6
CRT .2132 CRS -.0555 CST -.9870
LSA 1747.3 NSA 364.8 SSA 11,9
ELI |681.5 EL2 556.3 ALF 2.76
1501
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES(VOL 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCHDATE _KB 2 1969 FL;GHT TIME 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 4 1969
HEL|O(ENTR[C CONIC
RL 147.43 LAL -.00 LOL J32.98 VL
RP |07.79 LkP -.09 LOP 74.90 VP
R( 19(].875 GL .37 GP -|0.38 ZAL
PLAN[TEEENTRIC CON|(
C3 53.620 VHL 7.323
LNO4 AZMTH LN_H TII_
90.00 5 J9 0
90.00 0 36 7
100.O0 6 59 2_Z
I00.O0 I 38 26
110.00 8 45 34
110.00 2 8 43
DIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2589 TRa 6.6184 TC3-1.4557 eAU 1.0437
ROE .43J8 RRA .3630 RE3 o.0259 FAU .00906
FOE -.1613 FRA I.#g06 rE3 -.1463 85P 20151
BOE .5035 BRA 6.6283 BE3 1.4559 F.f,P -489
0ISTANCE 608.833
26.464 GAL 13.24 AZL 89.90 HCA 301.93 S_AA 120.65 £CC .31490 INC .1033 v! 30.220
36.910 GAP 17.34 AZP 89.94 TAL 146.57 TAP 88.50 RCA 82.66 APO J58.64 V2 35.155
37.5J ?AP 169.62 ETS 273.97 ZAE 127.90 £TE ;88.;9 ?AC ;69.|4 ETC J61.68 CLP-I79.g]
DLA 23.70 RAL 95.98 RA0 6568.9 VEL 13.228 PTH 2.42 VHP 11.384 OPA 12.28 RAP 75.52 ECC ].8825
L-_ TDA_ IN; LAT IN; LONG IN; RT AS( [NJ A2'NTH IN; TIN_ PO CST TIN IN; 2 LAT IN; 2 LONG
3310.51 -24.38 JlB_8 344.19 75.|3 6 14 |l 2710.§ -26.|8 I10.|8
4252.92 1.75 174.94 333.78 61.73 ; 47 0 3652.9 -2.04 168.32
2986.91 -26.77 95.25 344.87 76.;7 7 49 9 2366.9 -28.40 86.83
4051.95 3.9l 158.97 332.58 60.34 2 45 58 3452,0 -.O7 J52.44
2654.64 °32.44 7J.48 346.33 78.59 9 29 49 2054.6 -33.68 62.46
3956.98 8.88 I48.72 329.53 56.85 3 |4 40 3357.0 4.45 142.43
MI0°COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
S_T 6047.3 SGR 460._ _3 |4J,2 ST 1709.9 SIR 330.4 5S 492.6
RRT .6348 RRF .6203 RTF .973| CRT .I494 CRS -.0140 (ST -.9905
S_ 6064.7 1_3 .0005 RI_ .9731 LSA I778.9 MSA 352.8 SSA lI.4
SG| r_54.3 ,_;2 355.2 THA 2.78 ELI 1710.7 EL2 346.3 ALF 1.83
LAUNCH DATE FEB 2 1969 FLIGHT TINE 216.00 ARRIVAL OATE SEP 6 I969
PEL_OCENTRIC CONIC O_STANCE 613.147
RL |47.43 LAL -.00 LCL I32.98 VL 26.434 GAL I4.39 AZL 90.J3 HCA 305.15 S_AA
RP 107.76 LAP .JO LOP 78.13 VP ]6,899 GAP I8.3J AZP 90,07 TAL 145.48 TAP
RE 192.690 GL -.4J GP -JO,;8 ?AL 36.|5 ZAP |69.77 ET5 _7.96 ZAE 127.69 ETE
PLAN[TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 6; .204 VHL 7.823 OLA _.86 RAL 97.42 RAO 6569.J VEL |3.5i! PTH
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TJNE L-X TINE |NJ LAT ZNJ LONG ZNJ RT AS( IN; A2_ATH IN; TIN|
90.00 5 36 59 3299.70 -24.56 117.64 347.92 75.45 6 3| 59
90.OO 0 29 36 4328.78 4.I8 I79._7 336,69 61.97 I 4I 45
1OO.O0 7 15 31 2981.99 -2_.85 94.9J 348.55 76.33 8 5 ;3
lOO.OO I 33 45 4121.72 6.25 I62.83 335.56 60.71 2 42 27
JlO.OO 8 58 f12 2658.68 -32.39 71.78 349.98 78.42 9 43 I0
JlO.O0 2 6 f4 4017,80 If.t2 I52.00 332.6I 57.47 3 13 52
0IFFERENTIAL CCRRI[CT|ONS MIO-C(_)R,*_E _X_CUTICN ACCURACY
TOE -.4207 TRA 7.1883 TC3-1.22|9 BAU ._)99 S_T 6032.4 _ 443.3 S(,3 |35.9
_E .44|4 /iRA .3797 RC3 -.0|_5 FAU ;00T27 RRT .6Z94 R_
roe -.J92_ rRA 1,9609 re3 -.IOZ8 B.SP L_O59 _ (o048.6 R'Z3
_3£ .6098 8RA 7.I_3 B(3 1.2L_0 rsP °467 SGI 60_.8 SG2
l_0.47 ECC .32980 IN(: .I249 Vl 30.220
90.63 RCA 80.74 APO 160.20 V_ 35.|66
|88.00 ZAC 170.99 ETC I55.97 CLP 179.03
2.47 VHP J|.974 CPA 12.80 RAP 77.65 £CC 2.0073








ST J742.3 SR 335.7 SS 505.2
.6j6_ RTI_ .97_: CRT .OgS| (RS .0197 CST °.993J
.0005 R;3 .9753 LSA 1813.5 HSA 339.0 SSA 10.9
_44.J THA 2.66 ELI J742.7 EL2 334.| ALF J.09
L_UNCH C_TE FEB ? 1969 FLIGHT TIM_ 21B.00 _RRIV_L C_TE SEP _ _969
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC O[$TANCE 6|7.166
RL 147.43 LAL -.00 LOL 132.98 VL 26.404 GAL 15.65 AZL 90.37 HCA 308.3_ SNA 120.30 ECC .34636 IN( .3744 VJ 30.?20
RP 107.73 LAP ._9 LOP 81,35 VP 36.887 GAP 19.39 AZP 90.23 TAL 144.48 TAP 92.86 RE4 78.63 APO 161.97 v2 35.J77
RE 194.4_0 GL -|.14 GP -]O.00 ZAL 34.92 ?AP 169.79 ETS _6J.64 TAg 127.44 ETE 187.82 ?AC 172.69 £TC 147.58 CLP 177.9Z
PL_NETCX_ENTRiC CON|C
C3 70,229 VHL 8.380 OLA 22_06 RAL 98.?| RAO 6569.4 VEL 13.84| PTH 2.53 VHP I2.629 0PA 13,_7 RAP 79.75 ECC 2.J55_
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE L-I T_fA[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C IN; A_TH IN; TIM_ PO CST TIH IN; 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
90.00 fl 52 53 3294.3I -24.66 117.28 351.52 75.62 6 47 48 2694.3 -Z6.39 109.04
90.00 0 24 2 4400.08 6.45 183.|9 339.61 62.37 I 37 2? 38DO.; 2.70 ]76.flJ
100.00 7 29 59 2981.27 -26.86 94.86 352.|3 76.36 8 |9 40 2381.3 -28.47 86.4_
iO0.O0 J 29 38 4]88.36 8.45 |66.55 338.53 6|.22 2 39 27 3588.4 4.55 J59.93
110.O0 9 |0 55 2665.47 -32.30 72.29 353.54 78.|4 9 55 20 2/365.5 -33.59 63.79
IlO.OO 2 5 ]I 4076.91 |3.27 15§.24 335.66 58.20 3 I3 8 3476.9 8.97 JAB.7_
_|FFER'_NTIAL CCR_CTIONS N;O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ET6RHIN4TION ACCURACY
TDE -.5960 TRA 7.8005 TC3-].0099 8AU .9482 SCT _0;2.| S_ 4_4.8 S_3 |_0.8 ST 1774.5 SR 320.5 SS 519,3
R0E .451| RR_ .3947 RE3 -.0140 FAU .00553 RRT .6224 _ .6|07 RTF .9776 CRT .044_ CRS ,05|5 CST -.9952
roe -.2239 FR_ 2.O360 FC3 -.06_1l B,S,P _99 SG8 6027.I R23 .0005 RI3 .9776 LSA 1848.4 HSA 323.9 SSA IO.5
BDE .7475 8R_ 7.8104 8C3 l.OIO0 FSP -4_0 _I 60|8.0 ._G2 332.2 THA 2.53 EL/ J774,6 EL2 320.2 4LF .47
LAUNCH DAT£ RE6 2 1969 FLIGHT TIME 2L_.00 ARRIVAL {)ATE SEP lO _969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |47.43 LAL -.DO
RP IO7.70 LAP .48
RC 196.245 GL *|.BI
PLAN_TOC£NTR|C CC]N[C
C3 8|.036 VHL 9.002
LNCH AZMTH LN_H T_
9(3.00 6 7 0
90.OO 0 |9 9
10(3.00 7 42 54
10{3.00 | Z5 56
|10.00 9 21 47
llO.OO 2 3 32
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR_CTICN5
TOE -.7774 TRA 8.4647 TC3 -.8153 8AU .8834
ROE .4613 RRA .4076 RC3 -.DOgO FAU .0037|
FDE -.2543 FRA 2.I|92 FC3 -.0397 85P 20I|5
BOE .9040 8RA 8.4745 8C3 .8|54 FSP -433
OISTAN_E 620.821
LCI. 132.98 VL 26.375 GAL ;7.05 AZL 90.65 H(A 3Jl.60 _A 1_.14 £(C .36484 INC .647J V| 30.220
LOP 84.58 VP 36.876 GAP _.59 AZP 90.43 TAL 143.59 TAP 95.19 RCA 76.30 4PO I63.97 v2 35.|87
GP -9.83 2AL 33.83 ZAP I69.6_ £T$ 2_.14 ZAE 127.14 ETE |87.64 ZAC 1 74.J0 ETC 134.93 CLP J76.77
OLA 21.32 RAL 99.87 RA0 6569.6 VEL |4,226 PTH 2.59 VHP |3.360 0PA |3.69 RAP 8J,82 ECC 2.3336
LoI T|H[ INJ LAT IN; LCNG INJ RT AS_ IN; AZHTH IN; TI_ 1:10 CST TIN IN; 2 LAT IN; 2 LC_G
3293.27 -24.67 ;|7.2I 354.98 75.65 7 | 53 2693.3 -26.41 108.97
4467.62 8.57 J87.02 342._0 62.9! ! 33 37 3867.6 4.87 J_O.30
2984.02 °26.8I 95.05 355.57 76.27 8 32 38 2_4.0 -_8.44 86.62
4252.05 10.52 I70.15 341.46 61.86 2 36 48 3652.l 6.68 163.47
2674.64 -32.I7 72.97 356.99 77.75 ]0 6 22 21974.6 -33.52 64.00
4134.25 15.30 158.44 338.69 59.05 3 12 Z6 3534.3 |].08 J5|.87
H_D-COURS_ EY_.CUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT 0ET[MHINATION ACCURACY
5_T 5987.! ,%R 405.0 SG3 126.0 $T J804.7 SR 305,3 SS 535.l
RRT .614I RR1r .6040 RTF .98DO CRT -.ODD6 CRS .0794 CST -.9967
SC8 6000.8 R'_3 .0006 RI3 .980_ LSA J88|.9 MSA 307.9 SSA 9.8
SG| 5992.3 SG_ 3J9.4 THA 2.39 ELI J804.7 EL2 305.3 ALF l 79.99
| 507
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1968-693
LAUNCH CATE FEB 3 1969 FLIGHT T]I_ 70._0 ARRIVAL CAT[ APR 14 1969
HELIOCENTRIC C_IC
RL 147.45 LAL -.00
RP 10_-0] LAP Z.57
RC 43.078 GL 11.77
PLAN_ TCX_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 32.338 VHL 5.687
LNCH AZMTH LNCH Tilt[ L-I Tfl4[ INJ LAT
90.00 O 41 18 3156.79 -26.64
9(3.00 19 39 22 4152.60 -1.49
lO0.OO 2 20 30 2836.90 -28.75
IO(3.O0 2'[] 42 51 3947.72 .38
;10.OO 4 4 56 2510.20 -33.86
I10.00 21 14 54 3847.18 4.75
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.3225 TRA -.5936 TC3 .2384 BAU .1031
ROE -.4122 RRA .1035 RC3 .0098 FAU .02431
FOE .2229 FRA .2Z01 FC3 -.6508 BSP 2_3
B(_[ .5234 BRA .6025 BE3 .2386 FSP -J64
01STANCE 171.404
LOL 133,99 VL 24.8|| GAL -2.06 AZL 87.32 HCA
LOP 207.25 VP 35.673 GAP -18.42 AZP B9.23 TAL
GP 8.68 ZAL 101.71 ZAP 10,74 ITS 236.08 ZAE
73.27 Si,4A 1|2.04 ECC .31788 INC 2,5823 vl 30.215
I84o44 TAP 257.72 RCA 76.43 APC) 147.66 V2 35.0_0
162.22 ET£ 358.70 ZAC J23.71 ETC 158.89 CLP 6.35
OLA 23.19 RAL 25.45 RAO 6568.3 VEL 12.398 PTH 2.24 VHP 1|.710 OPA |8,56 RAP 28.72 ECC |.5322
IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| T|NE PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
107.70 264.24 80.02 I 33 55 2556,8 -27.74 99.21
169.34 255.33 61.72 20 48 35 3552.6 -5.26 162.69
84.55 264.63 81.46 3 7 47 2236.9 -29.64 75.86
153.24 254.29 60.11 2! 48 38 3547.7 -3.60 146.7!
60.45 265.34 84.97 4 46 46 J910.2 -34.18 51.22
142.90 251.57 56.Jl 22 19 2 3247.2 .26 136.69
MI0-EOUR,gdE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 776,2 SGR 4,)0.7 SC._ 70.0 ST 379.2 SR 416.8 SS 239,8
RRT .J9J9 RRF -.2123 RTF -,6848 CRT .8122 CRS .9195 CST .9714
5GB 887.7 R_3 -.0272 RI_ -.6892 L5_ 586.9 MS_ 173.7 SSA |7.2
5(11 781.3 SG2 419,4 THA 8,55 ELI 5_6.6 £L2 171.8 ALF 48.32
LAUNEH DATE FEB 3 1969 FLIGHT TIE 72.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE APR |6 1969
H[LIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 178.107
RL |47.45 LAL -.O0 LCL ! 35.99 VL 25.125 GAL -2.16 AZI. 87.49 t._ 76.48 SMA J13.55 [CC .30077 INC 2.5099 VJ 30.215
RP J08.07 LAP 2.44 LOP 210.46 VP 35.879 GAP -17.29 A2P 69.41 TAL 185.0A TAP 261.52 RCA 79.40 APO 147.70 v2 35.067
RE 43.658 GL I1.78 OP 9.15 ZAL J02.96 ZAP J0.I8 ETS 246.35 ZAE J59.82 ET£ 1.22 ZA( I24.72 ETC 15_,D8 CLP 4.4B
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.990 VHL 5._4 DLA _.74 RAL 24.19 RAD 65_._ VF,J. J_,26_ PTH 2.2| VHP 11.072 0PA 19.51 RAP 29.81 ECC 1.4 771
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ lONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2'MTH INJ TIMC PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LC_G
90.00 O 42 38 3106.74 -27.18 |04.J3 260.80 81,73 | 34 25 2506.7 -28.04 95.57
90.00 19 27 58 4147.78 -1,65 169.07 252.18 61.73 20 37 5 3547,8 -5.41 162.41
1(30.00 2 20 56 2789.79 -29.18 81.J2 261.10 83.22 3 7 26 2J89.8 -29.81 72.37
1130.00 2'0 32 21 3939.96 .12 152.81 251.L_ 60.11 21 38 1 3340.0 -3.86 1A6.28
110.O(3 4 3 54 2467.68 -34.O6 57.15 261.59 86.91 4 45 2 1867.7 -34.11 47.90
110.00 21 5 55 3834.84 4.28 142.26 248.6| 56.05 22 9 47 )234.8 -.21 136.04
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5 NI0-CCUR51E [XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3217 TRA -.5695 TC3 .2993 BAU .1J64 S_T 808.0 _ 4_5.4 5G3 77.9 ST 395.2 SR 420.8 SS 243.8
ROE -.394J RRA .0993 R(3 .0232 FAU .0259l RRT .2J70 RRf_ -,2404 RTF -.703_ CR7 .8227 CRS .9257 CST ,9716
FOE .22_0 FR_ .2127 FC3 -.7739 BSP 2343 _GB 9|7.9 R_3 -.O314 R|3 -.7089 LSA 602.0 MSA 172.9 SSA 1_.1
6OE .5087 _RA .578J 8C3 ._O2 F,_ -|86 ._I 815.6 ,_2 421.1 THA 9.12 ELI 551 .2 £L2 J 7| .5 ALF 47.18
L_UNCH OATE FEB 3 1969 FLIGHT TIME 74.00 ARRIVAL CATE 4PR 19 J969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.45 LAL -.00
RP |08.|1 LAP 2._O
RC 44.405 GL |1.71
PLANETC_NTRI( CONIC
C3 26.|27 VHL 5.111
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TIME
543.00 0 45 2
90.00 J9 J4
I(30.00 2 22 17
IOO.OO 20 20 16
110.OO 4 3 ]O
110.00 20 55 32
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3202 TRA -.5455 TC3 .3_q! 8AU ,1294
ROE -.377! RRA .0957 RC3 .0407 FAU .02772
FOE .2321 FRA .2038 FC3 -.9184 BSP 2457
BOE .4947 _A .5538 BC3 .3703 FSP -211
OISTANCE |84.824
LOL 133.99 VL 25.415 GAL -2.26 _ZL 87.66 PiCA 79.69 S_A 114.98 ECC .28501
LOP 213.67 VP 36.068 GAP -16.21 AZP 89.58 TAL 185.70 TAP 265.39 RCA 82,21
GP 9.68 ZAL J04.33 ZAP 10.01ETS 257.64 ZJ£ 157.53 £T£ 3.39 7A( 125.67
INC 2.3421 vl 30.215
APO |47.74 V2 35.053
ETC 157.|9 CLP 2.57
CL_ 22.16 RAL 22.85 RAD 6568.1 VEL 12.145 PTH 2.18 VHP 10.465 0PA 20,50 RAP 30.86 ECC 1,430_
L-I TIME IN| L_T IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| _ZI4TH IN| TIM[ PC) (ST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
3053.14 -27.64 I(3(3.28 257.32 83.61 I 35 55 2453,1 -28.24 91.67
4J49.61 -1.59 169.17 249.00 61.72 20 23 59 3549.6 -5.36 162.52
2739.55 -29.53 77.42 257.53 85.13 3 7 56 2139.6 -29.89 68,64
3938.43 .07 152,73 248.08 60.11 21 25 54 3338.4 -3.91 146.20
2422.87 -34.17 53.65 257.8_ 88.98 4 43 53 1822.9 °33.93 44.41
3827.88 4,01 141.89 245.62 56.02 21 59 20 3227.9 -.48 135.68
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S._7 840.4 .f_AR 440.3 SG3 86.8 ST 410.1 SR 424.J SS _45.9
RRT .2458 RRF -.2724 RTF -,7217 CRT .8328 CRS ,9315 CST .9715
•_B 948.7 R"Z3 -.0362 R13 -.7274 LSA 615,4 MSA 171.5 SSA 19.0
.S_1 849,7 $62 4L:_.1 THA 9.77 ELI 564.8 EL2 170.5 ALF 46.16
LAUNCH DATE FEB 3 1969 FLIGHT TIME 76.00 ARRIVAL _ATE APR 20 1969
H_LIOCENTRIC CONIC 0IST*NC£ 191,550
RL 147.45 LAL -.OO LOt. 133.99 VL 25.675 GAL -2._8 _ZL 87.82 PiCA
RP 108,15 LAP 2.16 LOP 216.88 VP 36.241 GAP -15.18 AZP 89.73 TAL
RE 45.309 GL 11.56 GP 10.26 2AL 105.81 Z}P 10.28 [T5 269.10 2AE
PLANETCX_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.680 VHL 4.866 OL_ 21.46 RAL 2|.44 RA0 65_.0 VEL |_.044 PTH
82.90 ,S/4A 116.33 ECC .27055 INC 2.j779 Vl 3('1.215
186.44 TAP 269.34 RCA 84.85 APO J47.80 v2 35,040
155.37 ETE 5.34 Z_( 126.54 ETC 156.24 CLP .64
2.15 VHP
LN_ AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(: INJ A2NTH
gO.OO O 48 24 2996.5l -28.01 96.18 253.83 85.63
9_.O0 19 0 13 4157.85 -|.32 169.63 245.83 61.71
lO0.OO 2 24 3J 2686.57 -29,77 73.50 253.95 87.18
1(_.00 20 6 46 3943.03 .22 152.9(] 244.97 60.11
ll0.0O 4 3 47 2375.99 -34.17 49.99 254.03 91.15
II0.O0 _ 43 59 3826.37 3.95 141.81 242.65 56.02
DIFFERENTIAL CORRE(TION8 MI0-(OURSE EXE(UTION ACCURACY
TOE -.3173 TRA -.5215 TC3 .4455 BAU .1425 S_T 873.4 S(_ 445.4 ._G3 96.8
ROE -.3612 RRA .0928 RC3 .0632 FAU .02973 RRT .2780 RRF -.3_82 RTF -.7385
FOE .2342 FRA .J926 FC3-I.0869 8SP 2581 SGB 980.4 R_3 -.0418 R|3 -.7451
BOE .4808 8RA .5296 8C3 .4500 FSP -240 S_I 884.8 _G2 4_.4 THA 10.48
9.887 0PA 21.52 RAP 31.85 £CC 1.3897
INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
I 38 20 2396.5 -28.32 87.53
20 9 30 3557.9 -5.09 162.98
3 9 18 2'086.6 -29.84 64,70
21 12 29 3343.0 -3.75 146.45
4 43 23 1776.0 -33.63 40.79
21 47 46 3226.4 -.53 |35.60
ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCUR_CY
ST 423.0 5R 426.7 SS 245.2
CRT ,8417 CRS .9369 CST .9711
LSA 626.0 HSA 169.6 SSA 20.2
ELI 576.6 EL2 |69.0 ALF 45.30
1503
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 4, 1968-69_
LAUNCH DATE FE_ 3 J969 FLIGHT T|ME 78.00 ARRIVAL CAT? APR 22 J969
86.10 SHA ||7.60 E(( .2573! IN( 2.O16J v! 30.215
|87.24 TAP 273.34 RCA 87.54 APO 147.86 V2 35.027
153.36 ETE 7,16 ZAC 127.32 £TC 155.25 CLP -J.3§
H[L|OCENTR|C CCIN|C 0]STANCE 198.282
RL ]47.45 LAL ".00 LOL 233.99 VL 25.915 GAL -2,49 AZL 87.98 H(A
RP 108.|9 LAP 2,01 LOP 2:_3.09 VP 36.398 GAP -14.20 A?P 89.86 TAL
RC 46.364 GL 11.30 GP 10.9| ZAL J07.39 ZAP 10.99 ETS 279.79 ?AE
PLAN[TCX_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.593 VHL 4.647 0LA 20.63 RAL t9.99 RAD 6567.9 VEL 11.957 PTH _.| 3 VHP 9.339 DPA 22.5S RAP 32.79 ECC 1.3554
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIkI_
90.00 O 52 4l 2937.43 '28,24 9|.87 250,35 87.78 I 4l 38
90.00 ]8 44 22 4172,1! -,86 170.45 242.71 61.70 19 53 54
1{30.00 2 27 37 2631.27 -29.89 69.40 250,39 89.34 3 11 29
JOO,OO J9 52 6 3953,50 ,58 155.56 241,91 60,11 20 57 59
Jl0.O0 4 4 47 2527.28 -34,03 46.19 250.28 93.59 4 43 35
JlO.00 20 31 25 38_.25 4.J0 142.02 239,71 56.03 21 35 16
0IFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS NI0-COURS/E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.3ll9 TRA o.496l TC3 .5289 BAU ,1549 _T g03,7 SQR 451,4 SG3 107.9
ROE -.3463 RRA .0905 Re3 ,09|5 FAU ,03199 RRT ,3|40 _ -.3485 RTF -.7543
FOE .2341 FRa .1794 FC3-1.2825 BSP 2735 _ JOJ0.2 R23 -.0478 RJ3 -.7619
BOE ,4660 8RA .5043 8(3 .5_68 FSP -272 5G! 917,8 SG2 4LP$.0 THA J|,34








ST 431.9 SR 428.5 SS 241.6
CRT .8495 CR$ .9417 CST .970J
LSA 652.5 HSA 167.2 SSA 21.5
EL| 5_5.0 £L2 166.9 ALF 44.73
LAUNCH OATE FEB 3 1969 FLZGHT TIME 80.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 24 ]969
H_LZOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.45 LAL -,00
RP 108.23 LAP 1.86
RE 47,558 GL 10.95
PLAN[TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 19,815 VHL 4.451
LNCH ATNTH LNO"I TINE IN] LAT
90.00 0 57 48 -28.32
90.00 18 27 33 -.LP'_
I00,00 2 3_ 34 -_.05
JO0.00 19 36 29 1.12
1]0.00 4 6 31 -33.76
l|O.O0 210 lB l 4.45
cIrFERENTIAL CC)RR1ECT|ON5
TOE -._047 TRA -,47|7 TC3 ,6|97 8AU .1676
ROE -.332! RRA .0890 R(3 .1266 FAU .03453
roe .2306 rR4 .1634 r(3-1.5089 8sP 2875
BOE ,4507 _A .4800 BC3 ,6325 FS,a -310
O|STAN(E 205.015
LOt. 133.99 VL 26.|33 GAL -2,6! A2'L. 88.|4 H(,A 89.30 ,T_4A II8.80 £CC .24525 INC 1.8557 V] 30.?_5
LOP L_23.29 VP 3£.54l GAP -J3.27 A_P 89.98 TAL 188.10 TAP 277.40 RCA 89.66 APO 147.93 V2 35.Ol3
GP 11.65 ZAL 109.05 ZAP J2.10 ET$ 289.08 ZAE 151.52 ETE 8.91 7AC 127.99 [TC 154.14 CLP -3.38
0LA 19.68 RAL I8,52 RAO 6567,8 V_L 1J.883 PTH 2.11 VHP 8.818 0P_ 23.69 RAP 33.64 ?co 1.3?6]
L-Z TIN? _NJ LON_ JNJ RT A_C IN] A214TH IN] TI1_ PO CST TIH IN] 2 LAT]NJ 2 LONG
2876.4_ 87.41 246.9| gO,O] J 45 45 2_76.4 -2_.O2 78.76
4191.95 171.53 239.69 61.68 19 37 25 3592.0 -4.00 ;64.89
2314.09 65.I5 246.89 91.58 3 J4 _8 1974.1 -29.32 56.38
3969.51 154.43 2._!.94 60.13 20 42 38 3369.5 -8.86 147.9]
2277.01 42.L_9 245._d:) 95.68 4 44 28 1677.0 -32.6| 33.25
3839,36 142.49 236.87 56.07 21 2_ 0 3239.4 -,O4 136.28
N_0-COUR._IE EXECUTION ACCURACY CR_IT OETERHINAT|ON ACCURAC_
SC.T 934.8 _ 458,5 S_3 120.4 ST 437.6 SR 429.0 SS 233.9
RRT .3533 _ -._.330 RTF -,7687 CRT .8356 CRS .9459 CST ,968J
SC_ 1041,2 R_3 ".055? RJ3 -,7776 LSA 634,3 NSA |64.8 SSA 23.0
S(,I 952.3 ,SG2 4EJ .I THA J2,26 ELi 590.3 £L2 164.6 ALF 44.34
LAUNCH OATE FEB 3 1969
HEL[O_ENTR|( CONIC
RL ]47.45 LAL -.00
RP 10_.27 LAP J.69
RC 48.883 GL 10.48
PLAN_TOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 J8.30! VHL 4.278
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TTME
90.00 ] 3 43
90.00 1_ 1_ 3
100,00 2 36 ]7
]00.00 ]9 20 9
I_0.00 4 _ 59
]]O.O0 L:_ 3 57
FL|GHT T_I4E 82.00 ARR|VAL CAT? APR 26 1969
01STANCE 2|1.744
LOt. 133.99 VL 26.332 GAL -2.73 47L 88._0 W,CA 92.50 5MA 1J9.g] £CC .23429 INC 1.6955 v] 30.2]_
LOP 226.49 VP 36.671 G_P -12.37 AZP 9(].07 TAL 189.0! TAP 281.50 RCA 9i._ APO J48.0J V2 35._O
GP 12.43 24L 110.76 ZAP J3.56 ETS 296.79 ZAE 149.86 ETE 10.66 ZAC |2P._5 ETC 152.98 CLP -5.47
CLA J8.60 RAL |7.07 R_O 6567.7 VEL 11.619 PTH 2.09 VHP 8.325 DPA 24._4 R_P 34.4! ECC !.30!?
L-I T|I4_ ]NJ L4T |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ A2'NTH INJ T]I_ PO C$T TIN [NJ 2 LAT[NJ 2 LONG
2814.00 . -28.23 82.85 243.57 92._0 1 50 37 22|4.0 -27.6J 74.23
4216.90 .5_ 172.92 236.80 6].69 19 20 20 3616.9 -3.20 ]66.29
2515.46 -29.67 60.8(3 243.46 93.86 3 18 13 1915.5 -26.81 52.10
3990.67 1,84 155.60 236,10 60,16 20 26 40 33_0.7 -?.J4 ]49.07
2225.46 -33.35 36.32 243.03 98.00 4 46 4 1625.5 -31,88 29.40
3_53.44 4,9_ |43.23 234.J4 56.J4 2! _ J! 3253.4 .50 ]37.O!
c[rrER_NT[AL CCRR_CTJCNS N_0-COURS_ EX_CUT|ON ACCURACY
T_E -,2962 TRA -,44_4 TC3 ,7134 _AU .1794 SGT _5,1 _ 467.5 _3 134,3
ROE -.31_7 RRA .O_79 RC3 .1692 _AU .03735 RRT .3967 RRF -,44_0 RI_ -.7814
rOE .2242 FRA .1461 FC3-1.7668 BSP 2990 SC_ J072.3 R23 -,0647 R13 -,7919
_OE .4331 BRA .4569 Be3 .7331 FSP -35l 5{.1 986.8 SG2 419.7 THA 13.33
L4UNCH _AT£ FEB 3 ]969 FLIGHT T|NE 84,00
H_LIOCENTRZC CC_IC DISTANCE 2|8.4_
RL |47.45 LAL -.[30 LCL J33.99 VL 26,512 GAL -2,85 AZL 88.47 PiCA 95.69 SHA
RP 108.31 LAP 1.53 LOP 229.69 VP _6.788 GAP -11.52 AZP gO.IS TAL 1_9.95 TAP
RC 50.327 GL 9.90 GP 13.32 Z_U. 112.50 ZAP 15,3_ ETS _03,0_ ZkE 148.38 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.016. VHL 4.|25 OLA 17,40 RAL 15.65 RAO 6567.7 VEL 1J.764 PTH _.06 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T_HE L-I T_ |NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A_ _NJ A_MTH _NJ T_M_
90,O0 l lO 21 2750.59 -27.97 78.23 240.55 94.60 I 56 12
90.00 17 52 7 4246.49 1,54 174.57 234_ 61.72 19 2 53
1130.00 2 41 47 2455,76 -29.31 56,40 240.21 96.15 3 22 42
100.OO 19 3 L_Z 4016.56 2.72 157.0_ 233,42 60,L_ ,30 J0 19
JlO.OO 4 12 11 2172.89 -32,78 34,35 239.62 I00,_0 4 48 24
]I0.00 19 49 27 }872.19 5.69 144._'_ 231.57 56.24 20 53 59
OIFFER_NTIAL CCRRI_CTIONS MIO-COUR_ EXlECUTJON A(CURACv
TOE -.2849 TR_ -.4245 TC3 .PJ06 g_U .lgJl 5GT 99"Z.8 _ 479.| 5.&3 150.0
ROE -._056 RRA ,0676 RC3 .LP_07 FAU .04053 RRT .4434 RRF -.4950 RTF -.7933
FO_ .21_6 FRA .J257 FC3-2.06|_ _SP 31|9 _ J102.4 R_3 -.0748 RJ3 -._OSR
_OE .4J _8 8RA .4333 8C3 ._40| rSP -39_ S_| |OL_O.I SG2 4J_.0 THA 14.5_
OPS_T _ETERt41NATION ACCURAC_
ST 440.3 SR 428.5 SS 222.9
CRT ._605 CRS .9492 CST .9654
LSA 632.6 HSA 162.3 SSA 24.7
ELI 592.6 EL_ 169.2 ALF 44.09
ARRIVAL GATE APR 28 1969
120,96 £CC .22437 INC 1.5348 vl _O.2!5
285.64 RCA 93,82 AP_ 148.10 V2 34.987
|2.45 ZAC 12_.97 ETC JS|.77 CLP -7.63
7,85_ 0P_ 26.05 RAP 35.07 ECC !.2800








ST 437.5 SR 426,2 SS 206.9
CRT ,8634 CRS .9513 CST .9608
LSA 624.3 MSA 159.6 SSA 26.7
EL] 589°6 EL2 159.5 4LF 44.J3
15O4
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUSTRAJECTORIES_ VOL 4 1968-69
LAUNCH C* TE FEB 3 J969 FLIGHT TIME 86,00 ARRIVAL _ATE APR 30 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J47.45 LAL -.00
RP |OB.36 LAP J.36
RC 51.881 GL 9.20
PLAN[TOEENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.927 VHL 3.99|
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM([ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
90.00 I 17 42 2686.55 -27.S3
90.00 J7 33 57 4260.26 2.63
IO(3.O0 2 48 1 2395.31 -28.79
I[30.OO 18 46 _ 4046.74 3.73
IlO.O0 4 16 9 2119.56 -32.06
llO.O0 I9 34 41 3895.25 6.56
cIFrERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE -,27|9 TRA -.4020 TC3 ,9073 8AU ,L_Z3
ROE -.2927 RRA .0878 RC3 .2820 FAU .04405
FOE .1959 FRA .IO35 FC3-2.3946 BSP 3237
BCE .3995 8RA .41J5 BC3 .9501 FSP -451
DISTANCE 225.I82
LOL 133.99 VL ?6.675 GAL -2.96 AZL 88.63 H(A
LCP 237.86 VP 36.693 GAP -10.70 AZP 90.21 TAL
GP 14.32 7AL 1J4.25 ZAP 17.33 ETS 308.04 ZA£
98.88 5_A |Zl.9? ECC .?1543 ]NC 1.3773 Vl 3G.?Z5
I90.92 TAP 289.80 RCA 95.65 APO |48.13 V? 54.974
J47.09 ETE 14.32 ZAC I29.74 ETC |50.50 CLP -9.67
CLA 16.09 RAL 14._3 RAC 6567.6 VEL 111718 PTH 2.06 VHP 7.418 CPA 27.32 RAP 35,6! £CC J.762!
INJ LONG INJ RT _ INJ ATNTH |NJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ Z LC_G
73.59 237.29 96.B9 2 2 29 2086.6 -26.79 65.]4
) 176.46 231.55 61.80 18 45 |8 3680.3 -J.J6 169.83
5l._h_ 237.|0 96.42 3 27 56 I795.3 -77.33 43.48
158.68 230.94 60.32 I9 53 47 3446.7 -.74 ]57.J5
30.34 236.40 |02.56 4 5I 28 I519,6 -30.00 71.73
I45.44 229.|6 36.38 L_0 39 36 3295.3 ?.IO 139.?O
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 1016.7 5(_ 494.4 SG3 167.4 ST 430.5 SR 477.J SS 186.4
RRT .4_'_8 RRF" -.551I RTF -.BO38 CRT .8645 CRS .95J? CST .9539
|132.9 R_] -.0864 RI3 -.8187 LSA 610.5 HSA 156.9 SSA ?9.0
5GI I053.O S_,2 416.2 THA 16.02 ELI 582.! EL? 156.9 ALF 44.54
LAUNCH DATE FEB 3 J969 FLIGHT TIME 86,O0 ARRIVAL DATE MAY Z 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANC£ 23J.88}
RL |47.43 LAL -.00 LCX. 133.99 VL 26.8_ GAL -3.07 AZL 88.79 HCA 102.07 ,_A 122.8J ECC .20740 IN( J,2071 Vl _J.215
RP IO8.40 LAP 1.18 LOP 236.07 VP 36,988 GAP -9,91 ATP 90.25 TAL 191.89 TAP 293.97 RCA 97,34 APO 148.28 V? 34.36!
RC 53,536 GL B.36 GP J5.42 _AL ||5.99 ?AP I9.58 ETS 31_.07 7A_ 145.982TE 16.32 ZAC J29.33 [TC J49.J9 CLP -12._!
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J5.OO5 VHL 3.874 DLA J4.68 RAL 13.09 RAO 6567.6 VEL 1|.679 PTH _.05 VHP 7.003 CPA 28.66 RAP 36.01 [CC ],2469
Lf*W..H AZHTH LN(H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ A]'NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
90.00 ! 25 45 2622.15 -26.92 68,9_ 234.43 99.I2 2 9 27 _022.2 -25.39 60.65
90.00 17 I5 47 4317.79 3,83 178.56 229.25 61.92 18 27 45 3717.8 .05 171,97
IGO.O0 2 54 59 2334._8 -28.10 47.58 _34.19 100.63 3 33 53 1734.4 -26.35 39.??
IOO.O0 18 29 14 4080.80 4.88 I60.56 228.67 60.47 I9 37 I5 3480.8 .91 154.02
IJO.OO 4 210 52 2065.66 -3].J9 26.37 233.39 I04.75 4 55 17 1465.7 -28.85 17.95
liD.D0 19 I9 51 39_2.88 7.58 I46.87 227.01 56.57 2_ 25 J3 3322.3 3.I3 140.6]
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MI0-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCL_ACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2565 TRA -.3803 TC3 1.0006 BAU ._I_9 SGT 1040.7 S(,R 514.5 S_3 |86.8 ST 418.2 5R 415.5 SS 160._
ROE -.2795 RRA .0887 RC3 .3544 FAU .04797 RRT .54]_ RRF -.6091 RTF -.8127 CRT .8629 CRS .9470 CST .9418
FOE .17_2 FRA .07gI FC]-2.7675 _S.P 3_58 S.G_ |J60.9 R'_3 -.0996 RI3 -.8309 LSA 590.3 HSA I54.4 SSA 31.8
BOE .3793 _qA .3905 BC3 1.06|5 FSP -511 -'.'.'_1 I084.4 SG_ 414.6 THA I7.70 ELI _68.9 EL_ 154.4 ALF 44.79
LAUNCH DATE FEB 3 I969 FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL DATE M_V 4 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 238.569
RL 147.45 LAL -.00 LOL 133.99 VL 26.955 GAL -3.17 AZL 88.96 HCA 105.26 SMA
RP 108.43 LAP I.O0 LOP 239.76 VP 37.072 GAP -9.I7 AZP 90.27 TAL J92.87 T_P
RE 55.282 GL 7.43 GP 16.66 ZAL 117.6_ ?AP 22.04 ETS 3J5.33 ZAE |45.03 ETE
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 |4.227 VHL 3.772 CLA 13.I6 RAL 11.66 RA0 6567.6 VEL 1J.645 PTH 2.04 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( |NJ A]NTH
90.00 I 34 30 2557.55 -26.14 64.41 231.78 101.28
90.00 I6 57 45 4358.74 5.J4 180.86 2_7.20 62.12
tOO.D0 3 ? 4] 2273.12 -27.26 43.?2 731.52 I02.78
|00.00 18 1_ 14 4118.40 6.14 162.64 Z26.65 60,69
_lO.O0 4 26 2I EOII.35 -30.I8 22.46 230.63 106.87
llO.O0 19 5 4 3952.93 8.73 148.50 2_5.07 56,8_
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTIONS
TOE -.2372 TRA -.3582 TC_ 1.09_4 _AU .224_
ROE -.2655 RRA .0903 RC3 .4400 FAU .05236
FD£ .I390 FRA .0514 FC3-3.1860 BSP 3509
BOE .356I BRA .3694 BC3 1.1786 FSP -579
J23.63 £CC .ZOO?? IN( ].038! V] 30.?15
298.13 RCA 98.87 APO 148.38 VZ 34.948
lB.50 ZAC I29.23 ETC I47.86 CLP -|4.65
MIO-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
5GT 1059.3 S(_ 541.0 5G3 208.6
RRT .5939 RRF -.6674 RTF -.8224
SC,B 1189.6 R23 -.J125 RJ3 -.8445
:_T,I 1115.5 SGZ 4J3.4 THA 19.68
6.614 8PA 30.08 RAP 36.24 [CC J.234J
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LA r INJ ? LONG
17 7 |957.6 -24.3_ 56.21
18 IO _4 3758.7 1.37 174.?1
3 40 34 1673.1 -_5._ 35.O|
19 2'0 53 351_.4 ?.19 156.0_
4 59 52 1411.4 -27.58 14.Z4
20 IO 57 3352.9 4.30 142.2!
ORBIT OETERMINATIC_ ACCURACY
ST _98.2 SR A05.7 SS 128.?
CRT .8574 CRS .9322 CST .9165
LSA 561.5 MSA J51.8 SSA 35.?
ELI 547.8 EL2 151._ ALF 45.62
LAUNCH DATE FEB 3 1969 FLIGHT TIME 92.130 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 6 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE _45,_38
RL 147.45 LAL -.00 LGL 133.99 VL 27.075 GAL °3.27 AlL 89.14 hl(A 108,45 SMA 124.37 ECC .19383 INC .8659 VI ]0.215
RP 108.47 LAP .B_ LOP _4_.44 VP 37.147 GAP -8.45 A]'P 90._7 TAL 193.83 TAP 302.28 RCA 100.27 AP_ 148.48 V2 34.936
RE 57.109 GL 6.35 GP 18.O4 ZAL I19'31 ZAP 24.73 ETS 318.0| ZAE |44._4 ET£ _->0.90 ZAC 128.91ETC 146.5J CLP -17.20
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 13.573 VHL 3.684 OLA 11.56 RAL 10.82 RAD 6567.5 VEL 11.617 PTH 2.04 VHP 6.251 OPA 31 .59 RAP 36.?7 ECC J.2234
LNCH A]"NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ A]'HTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
90.00 I 43 58 2492.84 -25.20 59.90 Lm'_9.]8 IO3.35 _ 25 31 1892.8 -23.12 51.86
90.00 16 39 58 440_.79 6.54 183.34 2_5.41 62.39 17 59 21 _O2.8 2.79 176.67
1(30.00 3 11 10 2211.65 -_6._6 38.93 2_9.09 104.83 3 48 ] 1611.6 -23.96 )0.88
1OO.OO 17 55 28 4159.22 7,49 164.91 2_4.89 60.98 19 4 47 3559,2 3.57 158.33
JIO.OO 4 32 38 1956.71 -29.04 18.62 228.14 108.88 5 5 15 I356.7 -26.J9 10.60
I10.00 18 50 _9 3986.92 9.99 150.33 E"_3.38 57.14 19 56 56 3386.9 5.59 144.OO
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COi,,kq_,l[EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2|82 TRA -.3398 TC3 1.1716 8AU .2340 S(,7 J07_.0 _ 57_.4 ._3 _3_.3 ST 376.9 SR 392.5 SS 92.9
ROE -.2507 RRA .09"Z_ RE3 .5390 FAU .0571_ RRT .6417 RRF -.7236 RTF -.826I CRT .8485 CRS .8821 CST .8541
r0E .0975 FRA .0_39 FC3-3.6431 BSP 9619 S(_ 1217.6 R"Z3 -.1284 R|3 -.8556 LSA 529.9 HSA J49.7 SSA 39.1
BO£ .3323 BRA .3521 BE3 1.2897 FSP -655 .%1 1145.2 SG2 413.5 THA 22.00 ELI 523.1 EL? 149.6 ALF 46.37
1505
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69 _
LAUNCH gATE FE_ 3 1969 FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL CA T£ MAY _ 1969
HELICWCENTRIC CONIC CISTANCE 25I .888
RL 147.45 LAL -.00 LOL I33.99 VL 27.181 GAL -3.35 AZL 99.32 HCA 111.63 SMA 125,05 ECC .18816 INC .6832
RP 108.51 LAP .64 LOP 245.62 VP 37.213 GAP -7.16 ATP 90,25 TAL I94.76 TAP 306.39 RCA 101.52 APO 148.56
RE 59,010 GL 5.14 GP 19.59 7AL IZ0.86 ZAP 27.64 ETS 320.26 742 143,58 ETE 23.56 ?AC 128.35 ETC Ia5.19
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I),026 VHL 3,609 OLA 9.87 RAL 9.93 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.594 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.915 0PA 33.19 RAP 36.08 ECC 1.2144
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
90.00 1 54 14 2427.99 -24.11 55.47 227.25 J05.32 2 )4 42 |828.0 -21.77 47.58
90.OO 16 22 32 4449.80 8.01 186.01 123.90 62.75 J7 }6 42 3949.8 4.30 179.30
100.00 3 20 27 2149.94 -25.11 34,70 226.93 106.77 ] 56 ]7 1549.9 -22.57 26.87
100.00 17 39 1 4205.08 8.9] 167.57 223.41 61.35 19 49 4 3605.| 5.04 160.75
110.OO 4 39 46 1901.75 -27.77 I4.85 225,92 110.76 5 11 27 1301.8 -24.69 7.03
110,OO 18 36 |J 4024.02 11.55 152.}4 221.96 57.54 19 45 15 5424.0 6.99 145,96
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIC)NS MI0-COURE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,1977 TRA -.}252 TC3 1.2559 BAU .24}4 $_T 1079.7 _GR 619,4 .%3 258.2 ST 351.6 5R 374.7 SS 58.4
ROE -.2341 RRA .0946 RC3 .6512 FAU .06226 RRT .6847 RRF -.7758 RTF -.8319 CRT .8540 CRS ,6470 CST .6055
FoE ,0447 FRA -.0042 FC5-4.1385 85P 3710 S_ 1244.7 R'_3 -.|452 RI3 -.8666 LSA 493.7 MSA 147.8 SSA 43.8




LAUNCH GATE FEB 3 1969 FLIGHT TIE 96.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAY 1_ 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL J47.45 LAL -.00
RP 108.55 LAP .45
RC 60.976 GL 5.80
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.571 VHL 3.546
LN(._ AZMTH LNCH TIME
9O.OO 2 5 22
90.00 16 5 28
IOO.00 3 30 37
I00.00 17 22 54
110,00 4 47 47
110.00 18 22 13
DISTANCE 259.516
LOL 133.99 VL 27.276 GAL -3.43 AZL 89.51HEA I14.81 SMA 125.66 ECC .18514 INC .4945 Vl 30.215
LGP 248.90 VP 57.272 GAP -7.10 A;_P 90.21 TAL 195,65 TAP 310,46 RCA I02.65 APO 148,68 V2 34.911
GP ?l.3I ZAL 122,30 lAP _(],77 ETS ]22,19 ZAE 141.01 ETE 26.56 Z4C 127.52 ETC 145.90 CLP -22.74
OLA 9.09 RAL 9.18 RA0 6567.5 VEL II.574 PTH 2.02 V_P 5.606 CPA 34.90 RAP 35.62 ECC 1.2069
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_ INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2562,83 -22.87 51.I0 225.39 I07.17 2 44 44 1762.6 -20.30 43.36
4499.68 9.55 188.86 222,6B 63.22 17 20 28 3899.7 5.88 182.10
L_087.87 -25.85 30.54 225.05 I08.61 4 5 25 1467.9 -21.07 22.83
4249,86 10.45 170.02 222.21 61.93 18 33 44 3649.9 6.60 163.34
1946.39 -26.38 11.I4 224.00 112.57 5 18 55 1246.4 -23,09 3.53
4064.12 12.81 154.33 _0.82 58.03 19 29 58 3464.1 8.49 148.09
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1760 TRA -._088 TC3 1.2838 BAU .2529 SGT 1078.7 _ 675,0 SG] 296.1 ST 523.2 SR 351.4 SS 51.5
ROE -.2152 RRA .0972 RC3 .7846 FAU .06778 RRT .7215 RRF -.8223 RTF -.8357 CRT ,8113 CRS -.2588 CST -.2766
FOE -.0215 FRA -.0317 FC3-4.6682 B$P 3804 $GB 1272.5 R23 -.1612 RJ3 -.8779 LSA 454.8 MSA 146.1 SSA 49.4
8OE .2780 8RA .5238 9C5 1.5046 F,_ ° -623 S(,1 1201.3 ,_2 419.7 THA 26.01 EL/ 454.6 EL2 146.1 ALF 47.94
LAUNCH CArE FEB } 1969 FLIGHT TIME 98.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 265.I73
RL 147,45 LAL -.00 LOL J33:99 VL 27.360 G4L -3,50 AZL 89.70 HCA 117.99 SMA
RP 108.58 LAP ,26 LOP 251.98 VP 37.322 GAP -6,47 A2P 90.14 TAL 196.49 TAP
RE 63.000 GL Z.32 CP 23.22 ZAL 123.61 ZAP 34,14 ET$ 325.90 ZAE 142.49 ETE
PLANE TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.196 VHL 3.492 OLA 6.23 RAL 8.60 RA0 6567.5 VEL Jl.559 PTH 2,02 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZ}ATH INJ TIME
90.00 ? 17 27 2297.14 -21.48 46.78 223.83 108.90 2 55 44
9(3.00 15 48 46 4552.51 11.16 |91.91 221.77 63.81 17 4 38
I00.00 3 41 45 2025.23 -22.41 26.43 223.47 110.52 4 15 30
I00.00 17 7 9 4299.65 12.03 172.97 221.32 62.43 18 16 48
II0.00 4 56 46 1790.45 -24,86 7.50 222.37 114.25 5 26 56
110.00 18 8 37 4107._s_ 14,55 156.92 219,97 58.64 19 17 4
CIFFERENTIAL CORR1ECTiON$ MIO-COUR_IE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.1532 TRA -.2oJ67 TC5 |.3124 BAU .2628 SGT 1069.2 ,T_ 744.3 SG3 315.9
ROE -.1928 R_RA .1001 RC3 .9552 FAU .O7364 RRT .7506 RR$" -.9623 R7F -.8332
FOE -,1040 FRA -.0576 FC5-5.2275 BSP 39|5 _8 I_02.8 IR_3 -.1746 R|5 -.8901
BeE .2462 8RA .3132 BC3 1,6115 r._ a -9_Zl ,TR,I 1230.7 .T_,,2 427.3 THA 31.87
LAUNCH OATE FEB 3 1969 FLIGHT TIME 100.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 271,706
RL 147.45 LAL -.00 LOL 133.99 VL 27.435 GAL -3.57 AZL 89.91HC_ 121.16 S_4A
RP 108.62 LAP .07 LCP 255.16 VP 37.366 GAP -5.86 4ZP 90.04 TAL 197,26 TAP
RC 65.076 GL .68 GP 25.35 ZAL 124.77 ZAP 37.75 ETS _25.47 2AE 141.98 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.894 VHL 3.449 OLA 4.28 RAL 8.2'[3 RAO 6fl67,5 VEL 11.545 PTH 2.01 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 2 30 37 2230.55 -19.95
90.00 15 32 _2 4608.53 12.82
10(3.00 5 53 58 1961.69 -20.83
100.00 16 51 42 4352.60 13.68
110.00 5 6 49 1733.6_ "23.23
110.00 17 55 21 4153.57 15.97
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.1291 TRA -.2862 TC3 I .3208 8AU .2740
ROE -.I657 RRA .1051RC3 I.I069 FAU .07974
FOE -.2054 FRA o.0811 FC3-5.8044 85P 4058
80E .210l 8R4 .30_2 BC3 1.1233 FSP -1026
ARRIVAL _ATE MAY 12 1969
126.21ECC .17873 INC .2961 Vl 30.215
314.48 RCA 103,66 APO 148.77 vg 34.900
29.93 ZAC 126.42 ETC 142.70 CLP -25.76
5.51_ oPA 56.72 RAP _4.86 ECc I.zoo_








ST 292.4 ,_ 320.8 $5 94.?
CRT .7756 CRS -.7674 CST -,7358
LSA 416.2 MSA 144.7 $_A 55.7
ILl 409.2 EL2 144.7 ALF 4_.41
ARRIVAL CAT[ MAY 14 1969
126.70 ECC .17487 INC
318.43 RCA 104.55 A_




5.073 0PA 38.65 RAP 33.74 ECC 1,1957
INJ LOk_ INJ RT A_C INJ AL_MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
42.49 _2.57 110.52 3 7 48 16_0,5 -16.98 35.08
195.19 221.17 64.53 16 49 11 4008.5 9.29 188.?9
L_'_.35 222.20 1J1.92 4 26 40 1361,7 -17.69 14.98
175.95 _20.74 63.16 18 4 15 5752.6 9.97 169,11
3.91 221.06 115.6! 5 35 45 1133.7 -19.56 356.68
159.52 219.44 59.37 19 4 34 3553,4 11.78 152.91
MIO-COL_:_E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$6T 1050.4 S6R 829.6 $63 347.4 ST 259.3 5R 281.0 55 159.6
RRT ,7721 I_ -.8953 RTF -.8311 CRT .7180 CRS -.8710 CST -.8023
_w;8 1338.5 w25 -.1809 R13 -.9040 LSA 383.8 MSA 143.3 SSA 61.8
_| I_64,8 S(12 437.8 THA 36.45 ELI 354.6 EL2 143.0 ALF 48.20
15(]6
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-693
LAUNCH GATE FEB 3 1969 FLIGHT TIME 102.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAY 16 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.45 LAL -.O0
RP 108.65 LAP -.11
RC 67.198 GL -I.JZ
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C) 11.657 VHL ).414
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIMC
9O.OO Z 45 4
90.00 15 16 13
100.00 4 7 27
1OO.OO 16 36 ]1
]10.OO 5 18 5
110.OO 17 42 23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.I090 TRA -.2805 TC3 1.2927 8AU .2853
ROE -.1334 RRA .1048 RC3 1.2966 FAU .O8562
FOE -.3227 FRA -.0953 FC3-6.3384 BSP 4171
8OK .1716 BRA .2994 BE3 1.8309 FSP -1127
CISTANEE 278.265
LAX. 133.99 VC 27,499 GAL -3.62 AZL 9(].14 HCA 124.34 S_WA I27.14 ECC .17151 IN( .1381 Vl 30,215
LOP 258.33 VP 37,404 GAP -5.28 AZP 69.92 TAL 197.97 TAP 322.30 RCA 105.t3 APO 148.94 V2 34.878
GP 27.70 ZAL 125.77 ZAP 41.59 ET$ 327.00 ZAE 141.41ETE 37.97 ZAC 123.28 ETC 140.68 CLP -32.37
CLA 2.23 RAL 7.98 RAG 6567,4 VEL 11.534 PTH 2,01 VHP 4,852 OPA 40,70 RAP 32.22 ECC 1.1918
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2162.5Z -18.27 38,21 221.62 112.02 3 21 7 1562,5 -15,13 }0,95
4668.11 14.54 199.72 2L_.90 65.43 16 34 | 4068.1 11.10 191,73
1896.80 -19.14 18.29 221.24 113.41 4 39 4 IZ96.8 -15.81 11.08
4409.07 15.39 179.26 220,49 64.05 17 50 0 3809.1 11.78 172.33
1675.73 -21.46 ,33 220.07 117.27 5 46 I 1075,7 -17.64 353.29
4202.91 17.66 162.36 219.23 60.25 19 52 26 3602.9 13.57 155.63
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
S(,T 1016.8 _ 9}0.0 ,f)G3 }78.3 ST 231,3 SR 231.6 SS 234._
RRT .7817 RRF -.9211RTF -.6219 CRT .6312 CRS -.8903 CST -.7846
569 1378.0 1_3 -.1828 R13 -.9175 LSA 370.8 MSA 14Z.7 SSA 65.1
5_! 1301._ $62 453,2 THA 41.74 ELI 295.6 EL2 140.5 ALF 45.06
LAUNCH OATE FEO 3 1969 FLIGHT III,IE 104.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAY 18 1969
127.52 ECC .16858 INC .3810 Vl )L1.215
5Z6.10 RCA 106.02 APO 149.O1 V2 34.867
42.67 ZAC 121.23 ETC I]9.95 CLP -36.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE _4.799
RL 147.45 LAL -.(30 LOL 1_.99 VL 27.556 GAL -].66 AZL g0.]8 HCA 127.51 S_A
RP 109.68 LAP -,30 LOP 261,50 VP 37.436 GAP -4.7_ AZP 89.77 TAL 198.59 TAP
RC 69.360 GL -3.09 GP 30.27 ZAL 126,58 ZAP 45.68 ETS ]_9,56 ZAE 140.69 ETE
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.483 VHL 3.389 0LA ,07 RAL 7.97 RAO 6567.4 VEL 11.527 PTH 2.01 VHP 4.664 0PA 42.84 RAP )0.23 ECC 1.189_
LNEH ATMTH LNCH T|NE L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A_ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
90.00 3 1 1 2092.47 -16.4_ _].gO L_I.OI 11_.39 } 35 54
90.00 15 0 9 4731.91 16.31 202.57 LP'_.99 66.52 16 19 I
1(30.00 4 22 24 1929.97 -17.28 14.19 220.61 114.77 4 52 54
IO0.00 16 21 27 4469.64 17.16 182.89 L_.59 65.14 I7 _5 57
110.OO 5 30 4_ 1616.11 -19.56 356,75 2|9,41 118.61 5 57 59
110.00 17 29 37 4256.28 19.44 165.48 219.38 61.3I 18 40 34
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-EOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.0984 TRA -.2777 TC3 1.2342 8AU .2991 .TW;T 9?0.8 _ 1048,9 $63 408.7
ROE -.0936 RRA .1052 RC3 1.5072 FAU .09125 RRT .7804 RRF -.94|2 RTF -.8066
FOE -,4606 FRA -.1OO4 FC3-6.9793 8SP 4323 $6(3 1429.2 R_3 -,1744 RI3 -.9321
BOE .1Z89 BRA .2969 BC3 1.9491FSP -1229 S(,I 1349.0 _2 472.0 THA 47,83








ST 206.9 r:,R 169.8 SS 319.5
CRT .4814 CRS -.9635 CST -,7320
LSA 396.4 MSA 143.1 SSA 62,7
ELI 232.7 _L2 132.4 ALF 33.78
L_UNCH GATE FEB 3 1969 FLIGHT TIME i06.00 ARRIVAL C_TE MAY 20 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 291.307
RL 147.45 LAL -.00 LOt. 133.99 VL 27.604 GAL -3.69 4ZL 90.64 HCA 130.68 5MA
RP I08.7_ LAP -.49 LOP 264.67 VP 37.46_ GAP -4.18 AZP 89.58 TAL 199.12 TAP
RC 71.560 GL -5.27 GP 33.08 ZAL 127.18 TAP 49,98 ETS 3_O.23 ZAE 139,76 ETE
PLANE TC,CENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.373 VHL 3.372 0LA -2.2| RAL 8.I7 RA_ 6567.4 VEL II.522 PTH 2.01 VHP
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AIMTH
90.00 3 19 46 2019.53 -14.41 29.50 220.76 114.64
90.00 14 43 58 4_O.84 I8.13 206.81 221.46 67.87
I00.00 4 39 5 1760,47 -15.25 10.03 220.34 116,02
I00.00 J6 6 21 4535,J4 J8.99 I86.89 221.O8 66.47
|IO.O0 5 44 59 1554.24 _-I7.50 353.I3 219.I0 119.84
110.OO 17 16 57 4314.13 21.29 168.94 219.9I 62.60
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TeE -.O711 TRA -.2762 TC3 1.1433 BAU .3162 SGT 911.0 S_R 1187.1 5G_ 437.0
ROE -.0440 RRA .1039 RC3 1,7369 FAU .096}0 RRT .7670 RRF -.9564 RTF -,7832
FOE -.6200 FRA -.09_I FC3-7.3304 BSP 4548 S_ 1496.4 R_3 -.1538 R|3 -,9471
BOE .0836 BRA .2951 BC3 2.0794 FSP -1329 sr.,t 1413.6 _2 490.9 THA 54.63
127.84 ECC .16606 INC .6447 V1 30.215
329.80 RC_ 106.61 APO 149.07 V2 34.858
47.80 7AC I18._6 ETC 139.45 CLP -39.88
4.512 OPA 45.07 RAP 27.72 ECC 1.I_72
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
3 52 26 1419.5 -10.96 22.51
16 3 59 4200.8 14.97 199.56
5 8 26 1160.5 -11.63 3.J!
17 21 56 3935.t 15.65 179.69
6 10 52 954.2 -13.40 346.42
18 28 51 3714.1 I7.45 161.92
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC Y
ST 187.0 SR 98.1 55 415.2
CRT .1291CRS -.6785 CST -.6563
LSA 439.5 MSA 144,2 SSA 54.7
ELI 187.6 EL2 97.0 ALr 5.29
LAUNCH GATE FEB 3 1969 FLIGHT TIME I08.00 ARRIVAL OATE MAY 22 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 297.769
RL 147.45 LAL -.OO LOL 133.99 VL 27.645 GAL -3.71 _ZL 90.93 H_A 153.94 SMA
RP 108.74 LAP -.67 LOP 267,84 VP 37,494 GAP -3.66 AZP 99.35 TAL 199.56 TAP
RE 73.792 GL -7.68 GP 36.11 ZAL 127.55 ZAP 54.48 ETS 33_.07 Z_£ 1_.53 £TE
PLANETL"_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.331 VHL 3.366 OLA -4.66 RAL 8.59 RAD 6567,4 V_t 11.5L_ PTH 2.01 VHP
128.12 ECC .16389 INC .9345 Vl 30.215
333.41 RCA 107.12 APO 149.12 v2 34.848
53.29 ZAC 116.I9 ETC 139.22 CLP -44._1
4,399 OPA 47.36 RAP
LN_ ATMTH LN_ N TIME L-I TIME INJ_LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A,_C INJ AZ_NTH INJ TIME
90.00 3 38 43 1942.70 -12.18 24.95 2L:_.90 115.76 4 IX 6
90.00 14 2" 25 4976.13 19.99 211.55 _22.36 69.52 15 48 41
100.00 4 57 52 1687.36 -13.03 5.75 220.46 117.14 5 26 O
IOO.OO 15 50 56 4606.71 213.87 191.37 222.00 69.10 17 7 43
110.OO 6 I 6 1489.41 -15.27 349.44 219,18 IL_0.96 6 25 56
110,00 17 4 12 4377.42 23.22 17_.94 220.98 64.18 18 17 9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.O610 TRA -,2795 TC3 I.OO_ BAU .3357 ,_T 835.0 _ 1310,2 _3 459.7
RCE .0163 RRA .0977 RE3 1.9747 FAU .10003 RRT .7309 _ -.9675 RTF -.7397
FOE -.7922 rRA -.0718 FC3-7.6427 8SP 4795 S(,B 1579.0 R23 -.1265 RI3 -.9603
BOE .0632 BRA .2961 BE3 2.2162 FSP -1409 561 1494.0 S_2 511.3 THA 61.95
24.63 ECC 1.1865








ST 178.0 SR 69.8 SS 516.1
CRT -.7439 CRS .4795 CST -.5B82
LSA 528,7 MSA 146.4 SSA 44,6
ELI 185.9 EL2 44.6 ALF 162.72
1507
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4 1968-69
LAUNCH DAT[ F£B 3 1969 _L|6_T TIME 110.00 ARRIVAL CATE HAY 24 1969
H1ELIOCENTRI( (CINIC 0ISTAN([ ]O4.246
RL 147.45 LAL -.00 LOL 133.99 VL 27.679 GAL -3.73 AZL 91.26 N(A 137.01 StAA 128.36 [(C .16205 IN( 1.2569 Vl 30.215
RP 108.77 LAP -.86 LOP 271.01 VP 37.501 GAP -3,16 ATP 89.08 TAL 199.91 TAP 336.92 RCA 107.56 APO 149.16 V2 34,839
R{ 76.053 GL -10.35 GP 39.55 ZAL 127.65 ZAP 59.11ETS 334.18 ZAE 136.93 ETE 59.05 ZA( 113.23 ET( 139.30 CLP -48.40
PLANETOCENTRIC CClqIC
C3 11.367 VHL 3.372 0LA -7,28 RAL 9.26 RAO 6567.4_EL |1.522 PTH 2.01 VHP 4.330 0PA 49.66 RAP 20.90 £(C 1.1871
LN(,J-I AZHTH LNCH TINE L-I TINI_ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT AS( ZNJ A_TH IN| TIN(_ PO CST TIH IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
90.00 4 ! 24 1660.60 -9.71 20.19 221.48 116.73 4 32 25 1260.6 -6.04 13.43
90.00 14 10 5 4959.56 21.88 216.93 223.75 7j.57 15 32 44 4359.6 I9.16 209.52
100.00 5 19 15 1609.55 -10.56 1.27 221.02 118.13 5 46 5 1009.5 -6.72 354.59
10(3.O0 15 34 54 4665.95 22.S0 196.47 223.41 70.12 16 53 0 4086.0 19.88 188.89
110.00 6 19 32 1420.70 -12.83 345.61 219.69 121.96 6 43 13 820.7 -8.51 339.17
110.O0 16 51 7 4447.45 25.22 177.29 222.34 66.13 18 5 15 3847.4 21.78 169.83
0/FFE/_NTIAL CORRECTIONS NZ0-COL_I_ _)_CUTION ACCURACY _T CETERMIN_TION ACCURACY
TOE -.0576 TRA -.2810 T(3 .B3_8 BAU .36OO S(;T 748.3 SGR |5|I.0"_3 476.4 ST 176.2 SR 167.9 SS 625.7
ROE .0915 RRA .0871 RC3 2.2179 FAU .10235 RRT .6652 RRF -.9756 RTF -.6690 CRT -.7095 CRS .9498 CST -.5531
FOE -.9798 FRA -.0339 FC3-7.7949 854= 5135 _ 1686.2 R23 -.0930 R13 -.9715 LSA 653.B HSA 148.2 SSA 35.2
BOE .1081 _A .296| 8(3 2.3691 FSP -1474 SG| |601.6 S_2 527.| THA 69.44 EL1 225.0 EL2 92.6 ALF 136.94
LAUNCH OATE FEB 3 1969 _ FLIQ'IT TINE J|2.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE HAY 26 1969
HELIO(ENTRIC CCNIC 0I$TAN(E 310.676
RL 147.45 LAL -.00 LOt- 133.99 VL 27°707 GAL -3.73 A2L 91.62 HCA 140.17 S_4A 128.55 ECC .16049 INC 1.6196 Vl ]O.215
RP 108,80 LAP -1.04 LOP 274.17 VP _7.514 CAP °2.69 AZP 88.76 TAL L_0.17 TAP 340.34 RCA 107.92 APO 149.18 VZ 34._31
RC 78.340 GL -13.32 6P 42.77 ZAL 127.45 ZAP 63.82 £T$ 336.61 ZAE 134.92 £T£ 64.95 ZAC 110.05 ETC 139.72 (LP -53.06
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.5OO VHL 3.39l OLA -|0.1| RAL I0.'210 RAO 6567.4 VEL J|.528 PTH 2.01VHP 4.307 0PA 51.94 RAP 16.49 ECC 1.1893
LN(,Jd A_ATH LNCH TII42 L-I T|I_ IN| LAT |Nj LONG _NJ RT A._ _NJ A_TH ]NJ TI1_ PO CST T_H _NJ Z LAT JNJ 2 LONG
90.00 4 27 34 1771.43 °6.94 15.10 222.58 117.52 4 57 6 1171.4 -3.20 $.42
90.OO 13 5| 25 5053.55 23.77 223.17 LP25.71 74.|4 |5 15 39 445_.6 21.37 Z15.33
1OO.00 5 43 55 1525.15 -7.82 356.5_ Z22.10 118.94 6 9 20 9_5.! -3.90 349.92
100.00 15 17 46 4775.07 24.7_ 202._ _5.40 72.66 16 37 21 4175.! 22.13 194.55
110.00 6 40 47 1347.04 -10.|4 341.60 220.69 12_.82 7 3 |4 747,0 -5.74 335.27
II0.00 16 37 23 4525,94 27.28 |82.46 2_4.40 _8.56 17 52 49 3925.9 24.13 174.72
01FrEI_NTIAL C_RI_CTfCN5 NIO-COUR_. [X_CUT_ON A(CL_ACY CIR_IT 0_TERId_NAT_ON ACCUR4Cv
TOE -.0672 TRA -.2887 TC3 .6|_7 8AU °3875 S(.T 657.0 SC,R 1690,1 St-,3 483.0 ST |87,5 SR 313._ 5S 736.1
RO[ .1820 RRA .0676 RC3 2,4444 FAU .|0244 RRT .5382 RRr -.98J4 RTF -.538: CRT -.6717 CRS .9_9_ CST -.5928
r0E-1.1669 FRA .0268 FC3-7.7117 _SP 5515 _ |813.4 R23 o.0596 R13 -.9797 LSA 807.2 MSA 150'8 SSA _7.6
_OE .1940 _RA .2_5 8(3 2.5203 FSP -|502 ._1 |730.9 S_2 540.7 THA 76.88 ELI _42.3 EL2 127.1 ALF 115.68
LAUNCH 0_TE FEB 3 1969 rL|GHT 71N_ 1|4.00 4RRIVAL _TE HAY _8 1969
I_L|O(ENTRIC CONIC _|$TANC£ 317.079
RL 147.45 LAL -.00 LOt. 133.99 VL 27.730 GAL -3.72 AZL 92.03 HC_ 143.33 ._4 128.70 ECC .15918 IN( _.0335 V! _O.215
RP 108._2 LAP -1.21 LOP 277.34 VP 37.523 GAP -2.23 AZP 88.37 TAL 200.33 TAP 343.65 RCA 108.2Z APO 149.|9 V_ 34.824
RE 80.65t GL -16.64 GP 46.33 ZAL ]26.91 Z_P 68.52 ET$ 339.43 ZAE 132.46 ET£ 70.85 ZAC 106.70 ETC 140.49 CLP -57.97
PLAN_TO_ENTR|C CCNIC :-








0 IFFERENT I XL
LNCH 711_ L-I T|HE _NJ L4T
4 58 21 1672,58 -3.79
13 30 35 5161.72 25.58
6 12 49 1432.3! -4,73
14 58 46 40?7.22 26.62
7 5 36 1267.00 -7.16
16 22 31 4615.30 29.36
CORR[CTION5
TO£ -.0923 TRA -.2932 TC3' _3589 8AU o4184
ROE .2919 RRA .0375 RE3 2.6371FAU .10012
FOC-1.3491FRA .I054 FC3o7,3708 _SP 5972
E_31E' ._O62 8RA .2956 _(3 2.6615 gSP -|495
LAUNCH OATE YEB 3 1_69 FLIGHT T|HE |16.00
H_LI_(ENTR!C CONIC O_5TAN(.E 323.456
147.45 LAL -.00 LC_. |3_.99 VL 27.i47 6AL -_.'/'0 AZL 92.51 h_ 146.48 S_A
RP 108.84 LAP -|.39 LOP 280.50 VP _7.529 GAP -1.78 AZP 87.90 TAL ;_30._9 TAP
RC 62.981 GL -20.35 GP 50.01 ZAL 125.97 ZAP 7_.10 ET5 342.70 ZAE l_9,57 E_
PLAN[ TC_ENTR IC CONIC
C3 I_.194 VHL _.492 OLA -J6.57 RAL |_.04 RAO 6567.5 V[L |1._58 PTH 2.02 VHP
|NJ LONG _NJ RT A,_ IN| A_TH |NJ TINI_ PO (ST TIM _NJ 2 cAT IN| 2 LONG
9.54 _24.32 118.08 5 26 14 1072.6 -.01 2.90
230.58 228,34 77.43 14 56 37 4561.7 _3.60 222.47
351.36 223.B0 1|9.55 6 36 41 _J_'3 -.76 344:82
209._ 228.07 75.88 16 20 5 4277.2 24.42 201.27
337.32 222.30 123.51 7 26 43 667.0 -_.70 331.07
188.59 227,|7 71.65 17 39 26 4015.3 26.57 180.51
HI0-COLMSE EY,_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETE_IN_TION ACCUR_C¢
SGT 581.0 5GR 1874,4 $63 476,5 ST 215.9 SR 491.1 SS 847.2
RRT .310| RRF -.9856 RTF -._070 CRT -.7328 CRS .9970 CST -.6931
S_ 1962.4 R'Z3 -.0_87 R|3 -.9852 LSA 990.7 HS_ 153.5 SSA _i .5
S_I 1883.8 ,T_2 549.6 THA 84.00 ELl :518,1 EL2 139.2 ALF 109.30
LNCH A2'MTH LNCH TINE L-I TI_E INJ LAT
90.00 5 35 31 1559.88 -.16
90.00 13 6 7 5289.70 27.17
tOO.GO 6 47 30 1327.83 -I.19
I(30.00 14 36 50 4997.19 28,33
110,00 7 3_ 3 1178.68 -3.81
il0.00 16 5 46 4718.90 51.35
OIFFER1ENTIAL CORRI[CTIONS
TO_ -.1374 TRA -,29_'_7 TC3 .0_28 _AU .45_
ROE .4257 RRA -.OO48 RC3 2.7776 FAU .09548
r0f-l.51gO FRA .19H FC3-6.1787 BSP 6540
BOE .4474 _'A .2927 8C3 2.7789 FSP -1459




IN( 2.5133 Vl 30.215
APO 149.19 V2 34,816
ETC 141.63 CLP -6].1J
4.433 0PA 56.20 RAP 5.56 ECC 1.2007
|NJ LOI_ |NJ RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
3.25 2_6.87 118.3_ 6 I 31 959.9 3.62 356.61
239.61 251.78 81.69 |4 34 17 4689.7 25,74 231.23
345._ LP'Z6._0 119.87 7 9 38 727.6 _,79 339.08
217.88 231.57 _0.04 16 0 7 4597.2 26.66 Z09.48
3_2.67 224.66 124.00 7 54 42 578.7 .67 326.46
19£.00 2110.82 75.61 17 24 25 4118.9 29.05 187.54
N_0-CCI._SI[ E_[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION 4CCURAC_
SC-T 55E.5 _ 2061.9 S(,3 463.2 ST 271.0 SR 701.0 $S 956.8
RRT -.036_ RRF -.9_67 RTT .0412 (R7 -.8_68 CRS .9990 C87 -.8076
,_ _134.6 R_ -,00_ R13 -.9887 LSA 12'06,6 MSA 155.7 55_ 16.8
,e,(,,| 206_.0 S[v_ 552.1 THA 90.60 ELI 737.4 EL_ |44.9 ALF 108.47
15O8
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL. 4. 1968-69_
LAUNCH CATE FEB 3 1969 FLIGHT TZHE |18.00 ARR]VAL CATE JUN ] J969
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 147.45 LAL -o00
RP 108,86 LAP -l,56
RC 83,328 GL -24,50
PLANE TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 12.882 VHL 3,389 CLA -L>O.Z7 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIH_ L-I TIHqE ]NJ LAT
90,00 6 12 23 1425,30 4,17
90,00 12 35 13 5447.70 28.20
IOO.OO 7 30 36 1205.19 2.96
10{3,00 14 9 41 5143,05 29,58
110.OO 8 10 47 1079.Z5 -.02
110.00 15 46 0 4841.75 33.06
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2122 TRA -.2835 TC3 -._059 8AU .4879
ROE ,5839 RRA -,0662 RE3 2,8252 FAU ,0881l
FOE-1.6575 FRA .2962 FC3-5.9216 BSP 7107
BOE .6213 _A .2930 8C3 2.8327 FSP -1372
0ISTANCE 329.807
LOL 153.99 VL 27.758 GAL -3.67 AZL 93.08 HCA 149.64 SHA 128.90 ECC .!5722 INC 3.0802 Vl 30.2!5
LOP 283.66 VP 37.532 GAP -1.36 AZP 87.34 TAL 200.35 TAP 349.99 RCA 108.64 APO |49.17 V2 34.8!0
GP 53,79 ZAL 124.59 ZAP 77.47 ETS 346.44 ?AE 126,28 ETE 82.32 ?AC 99.71 £TC 143.J4 CLP -68.46
15.04 RAD 6567.5 VEL 11.587 PTH 2.03 VHP 4,599 OPA 58.10 RAP 359.06 ECC 1.2120
IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! A?HTH ]NJ TIHE PO CST TIN IN! ? LATZNJ 2 LONG
355.73 2_0.54 118.03 6 46 9 825.3 7.89 349.02
251,05 236,12 87,32 14 6 0 4847,7 27,53 242,44
338,88 229.87 119.76 7 50 41 605,? 6,89 332.3!
228.54 236.02 85.51 15 35 24 4543.1 28.65 219.86
317.48 228.01 124.18 8 28 46 479.3 4,47 321.26
205,16 235,53 80,78 17 6 41 4241,7 31,44 196,32
HI0-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURAC_ ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 610,4 _R 2234.8 _3 434.8 ST 368.8 SR 934,7 SS 1054.4
RRT -.AJJJ RRF -.9909 RTF .4166 CRT -.9025 CRS .9996 CST -.8940
SG8 2316,7 R23 .0189 RI3 -.9908 LSA 1447,8 NSA 158.6 SSA 13.1
SGI _Y249.8 SG2 552.7 THA 96.82 ELl 993.6 EL2 149.4 ALF 110.O7
LAUNCH (3ATE FEB 3 1969 FLIGHT TIME 120.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE JUN 3 1969
H[LIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,45 LAL -.OO
RP 108.88 LAP -1,72
RC 87,691 GL -29,14
PLANETO(ENTRrC CONIC
C3 13,955 VHL 3,736
LNC_ AZHTH LNCH TINE
90.00 7 27 4
90.00 11 50 21
1OO.00 8 _7 46
1OO.OO 13 32 20
110,00 8 55 40
110.00 15 L_O 55
gIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E -.3243 TRA -.2645 TC3 -,4762 BAU .5228
ROE .7733 RRA -.1487 R(3 2.7613 FAU .07808
FO£-1.7616 FRA .3985 FC3-4.8809 BSP 7721
B0£ .8386 BRA .3034 8C3 Z,_O20 F,_ -1254
O]STANCE 336.130
LOL 133.99 VL 27.766 GAL -3.63 AZL 93.76 HCA 152.78 SHA 128.96 ECC .15652 INC 3.7643 Vl 30.215
LOP 286,83 VP 37.532 GAP -.94 AZP 86.65 TAL 200.22 TAP 353.O1 RCA 108.77 APO |49.14 V2 34.804
GP 57.65 ZAL 12_.70 ZAP 81.51 ETS 350.70 ZAE 122.61 ETE 87.79 ZAC 96,20 ETC 145.01 CLP -74.00
0LA -24,32 RAL J7,53 RA0 6567,5 VEL 11,634 PTH 2,04 VHP 4,856 CPA 59,84 RAP 351,_8 ECC 1,2297
L-I TJNE IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT AS( IN! A2NTH _NJ TIHE PO CST TIN IN! 2 LAT IN! ? LONG
1246.96 9.77 345.62 235.89 116.71 7 47 51 647.0 13.2_ 338.69
5660.82 27.89 266.60 241.32 95.10 13 24 42 5060.8 28.31 257.96
1051.03 8.10 330,33 235.01 118.87 8 45 J7 45|.0 IJ.90 323.59
5331.99 29.77 242.56 241.47 92.87 15 J 12 4732.0 29.85 233.76
963.32 4.40 32J.43 232,73 123.93 9 11 43 363.5 8.83 315.14
4992.26 34.1| 216,78 _41.49 87,57 16 44 B 4392.3 33.40 207.61
NI0-COL_SE E_CUTION ACCLMACY ORBIT DETER_4INATION ACCURAC_
SGT 756,6 SGR 2392.8 563 396,4 ST 515,5 SR 1190.0 SS J137.6
RRT -,6699 RRf -,9925 RTF ,675_ CRT -,9471 CRS ,9999 CST -.9438
SGB 2509.6 R23 .0359 R13 -.9920 LSA J717.6 MSA 161.0 SSA J0.2
SGI 2448,8 ,_G2 348.9 THA 102.60 ELI 1287.8 £L2 152.8 ALF 212.64
LAUNCH GATE FEB 3 1969 FLIGHT TII,4E 122.00 ARRIVAL GATE JUN 5 |969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL !47.45 LAL -.00
RP J08.9(3 LAP -1.88
RE 90.065 GL -34.29
PLAN(_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |5.642 VHL 3.955
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIP_
85.O7 9 9 46
94.93 10 32 9
!OO.OO 10 1 43
JOO.OO 12 22 52
!10,O0 9 55 54
110,00 14 45 I0
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO£ -,4884 TRA -._214 TC3 -.6965 BAU ,5560
ROE .9997 RRA -.2569 RC3 2.5658 FAU .06771
FOE-J.8237 FRA .4927 FC3-3.7475 _SP 8392
BOE 1.1126 _RA .3391 BE3 2.6587 FSP -1114
01STANCE 342.426
LCC 133,99 VL 27.769 G*L -3.58 AZL 94.61 PICA 155.93 SHA |2_.98 £CC .15599 |NC _,6117 Vl 3_.2J5
LOP 289.99 VP 37.530 GAP -.55 4?P 85.79 T&L 200.00 TAP 355.93 RCA |08.86 _PO |49.|_ v2 34.799
GP 61.61 74L 120.27 ZAP 85.12 ETS 355.49 ?_E |18.61 ETE 93.10 ZAC 92.74 ETC 147,_8 CLP -79.69
DLA -28.71R_L 20.60 RA0 6567.6 VEL 11.706 PTH 2.06 VHP 5,228 CP_ 6|.38 RAP 344.0_ ECC |.7574
L-_ TII4_ IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! _?'MTH IN! TINE PO CST TIN IN! 2 LAT IN! ? LONG
968,67 21,24 3]0,50 245,36 109,78 9 25 54 368,7 _3.75 322.69
701.93 21.25 310.96 245.36 109.76 10 43 51 101.9 23.76 303.15
799.99 15.98 3_5.85 243.03 115.6l 10 |5 3 ZOO.O 19.29 308.63
5633.89 26.72 264.41 247,17 103.93 13 56 46 5033.9 28.37 256.00
818.27 9.85 313.72 239.52 122.90 10 9 33 2|8,3 I4.12 307,22
5188.37 33.62 232.04 248.61 96.58 16 |1 39 4588.4 34.16 222.84
NI0-COURS_E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
S(,T 968.4 _ 2529.1 ,_.,3 350.2 ST 716.2 SR 1455.1 SS J199._
RRT -.8115 RRF -.9938 RTF ,B164 CRT -.9708 CRS I.O000 CST -.9699
S(;_ 2708,2 R23 ,0486 RI3 -,9927 LSA 2010,5 NSA |62,| SSA _.0
SGI 2654.0 SG_ 539.2 TH_ 108.03 ELI 1614.4 EL2 154.7 ALF 115,79
LAUNCH GATE FEB 3 1969 FLIGHT TINE 124,00 ARRIVAL GATE JUN 7 1969
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 348.69_
RL 147.45 LAL -.00 LOL 133.99 VL 27.769 GAL -3.51 AZL 95.70 HCA 159.06 SNA I_8.97 ECC .|5559 INC 5.6962 Vi _.2!5
RP 108.91 LAP -2,03 LOP 293,15 VP 37,525 GAP -,17 A?P 84,68 TAL 199,69 T_P 358,75 RCA 108.91APQ. 149,04 v2 34.795
RC 92.449 GL -39.94 GP 65.7_ 7AL 117.27 Z_P 88.18 £TS .90 ZAE 114,28 ET£ 98.36 ?AC 89.35 ETC J50.03 CLP -85.57
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 18,363 VHL 4,285 0LA -33,38 RAL 24,39 RA0 6567,7 V_L 11.821 PTH 2,09 VHP 5,759 OPA 62.74 RAP 335,32 ECC |.3022
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TINE L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A.SC INJ _I4TH INJ TIH_ PO (ST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LC_
71,54 7 45 49 1319,67 23.50 357,79 253,07 114,42 8 7 49 719,7 26,59 350,06
1_8.46 12 26 20 5712.60 23.52 269.12 _53.08 114.40 14 I 33 5112.8 26.61 261.39
71.54 7 45 49 1319.67 23.50 357.79 253.07 114.42 8 7 49 719,7 26.59 350.06
108,46 12 26 20 5712,B0 23.52 269,12 253,08 114,40 14 I 33 5112,8 26,61 261,39
110.OO 11 39 44 5855.70 18.70 277,60 2f_0.47 119.15 13 17 _ 5255.7 22.44 270.46
110.OO 13 31 36 5512.81 28.50 255.84 255.32 109.72 15 3 28 4912.8 30.92 247.47
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS H_0-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERI4INATrON 4CCURACY
TOE -.7263 TRA -.1439 TC3 -.8364 8AU .5831 S_T 1_28,8 S/,,R 2628.7 SG3 298,2 ST 973.8 SR |705.2 SS 1228.1
ROE 1.2665 RRA -.4008 RE3 2.2233 FAU .05561 RRT -.8861 RRF -.9948 RTF .8910 CRT -.98]0 CRS 1.0000 CST -.9832
FOE-1.8335 FRA .5765 FC3-2.6217 8SP 9017 SG8 29OI.7 R23 .0583 R13 -.9933 LSA 2310.4 HSA 162.2 SSA 6.2
_OE |.4599 BRA .4259 8C3 2.3754 FSP -949 SGI 2853.9 SG2 524.5 THA 113,34 ELI 1957.5 EL2 |55.7 ALF |i9.51
1509
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1968-69 _
LAUNCH GATE FEB 3 1969 FLIGHT TIM_ |26,00 ARRIVAL GATE JUN 9 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 354.926
RL ]47.45 LAL -.00 LOL 133.99 VL 27.764 GAL -3.44 AZL 97.I4 HCA |6?.19 SHA ]28.95 ECC ,15533
RP 108.92 LAP -2.18 L(_° 296.31 VP 37.519 GAP .20 AZP 83,20 TAL 199.28 TAP 1.47 RCA 108.92
RE 94.840 GL -45.99 GP 70.06 ZAL 113.71 ZAP 90.61 ETS 7.12 7AE 109.59 ETE 103.85 ZAC 85.99
PLANE TC)(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.955 VML 4.791CLA -38.20 RAL 29.06 RAO 6567.9 VEL 12.0]4 PTH 2.14 VHP 6.523 0PA 63.85
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIE L-I TI_ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A,S_ IN] A_PMTH IN] TIN(_ PO CST TIN
6].?? 7 18 2 1511.96 ?4.85 13.86 ?62.98 119,99 7 43 14 912.0
I16.70 13 3i ?4 56_1.22 ?4.87 ?63.07 967.99 119.98 15 5 i! 5027.2
63.2? 7 18 Z ]511.96 24.85 13.86 767.98 119,99 7 43 14 912.0
116.78 13 3] 74 5677.?? 24.87 ?63.07 262.99 119.98 15 5 II 5027.?
63.22 7 18 Z 1511.96 24.85 13.86 ?62.98 119.99 7 43 14 912.0
116.78 13 31 24 5627.72 24.87 263.07 262.99 119.98 15 5 It 5077.2
01FFERENTIAL COR_CTIONS MIC-CCI,.IR,_I_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE-l.0740 TRA -.O080 TC3 -.8671 BAU .6071 SGT 1579.7 SA,,R 7687.9 $63 744.6
ROE J.5826 RRA -.507] RE3 1.7600 FAU .04335 RRT -,9293 RRF -.9957 RTF .9346
FOE-J.7948 FRA ,6407 FC3-!.6349 BSP 968? SG8 _092.7 R23 .0637 RI3 -,9940
80E 1.9176 BRA .5874 8C3 1.9620 FSP -782 561 3057.4 56? 497.4 THA 118.71
IN( 7.1477 vt 30.?15
APO 148.97 v? 34.79!
ETC 15],48 ELP -91.78
RAP 325.62 ECC I.}778








ST 1284.6 5R ll?.l 55 I721.1
CRT -,9897 CRS I,OOO0 CST -.3905
LSA 7607.4 MSA 158.7 SSA 4.7
ELI 2?98.5 EL? 153.0 ALF 123.79
LAUNCH DATE FEB 3 19_9 FLIG'4T TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL CAT? JUN 1] 1969
H_LIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 147.45 LAL -.00
RP 1_8.93 LAP -?.3?
RC 97.236 GL -57.74
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C_ 3|,?S8 VHL 5.591
LNCH AZMTH LN_H TIME
56.35 7 9 57
I73.65 14 25 5
56.35 7 9 57
173.65 14 ?5 5
56.35 7 9 57
123.65 14 75 fl
DIFFERIENTIAL CORRECTIONS
70E-].6023 TRA .?39| TC3 -.7790 8AU .6013
ROE 1.9333 RRA -.8336 RE3 1.?098 FAU .031Z9
FD£-1.7045 FRA .6910 re3 -._665 8_ 10241
: BOE 2.5109 BRA .8677 BE3 1.4388 FS@ -611
DISTANCE )61,173
LCL 133.99 VL ?7.757 GAL =3.35 AZL 99,18 HCA 165,50 SMA 128,90 ECC .J55|7 INC 9.178] V! 3_.Z;5
LOP ?99.47 vP 37.510 GAP ,55 AZP 8Jo17 TAL 198.78 TAP 4.08 RCA 108.89 AP_ 148.90 V? ]4,788
GP 74.78 ZAL 109,69 ZAP 9"Z.33 £TS 14.74 ZAE 104,45 ETE 110.26 ZAC 87.61 ETC 158.31 CLP -98.91
DLA -41.88 RAL 34.78 RA_=65_.? VEL 17.354 PTH ?.73 VHP 7.658 CPA 64.61 RAP 3]4.55 EEC 1.5144
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AA_ITH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] Z LA T IN] ? LONG
1675.06 ?4.54 _7.33 275,31 176.33 7 37 fl? 1075.! 29.09 L:_.58
5617.24 24.55 261.99 275.32 126.33 15 58 42 5017.2 29.1I ?55.04
1675.06 24.54 27.53 275.31 126.33 7 37 5? 1075.J ?9.09 30.58
5617.24 24.55 261.99 275,32 I76,33 15 58 42 5017.2 79.11 255.04
1675.06 24.54 27,53 275.31 176.33 7 37 5? 1075.1 ?9.09 _.58
56i7:_4 24.55 261.99 275,32 I76.33 IS 58 4? 5017.2 _9-11 ?55.04
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERMINATION ACCURACY
,_T J888.6 ,_ ?667.? 563 191.7 ST 1645.3 ,_ L:'O]?.3 SS ]]71.7
RRT -,9571RRF -.9965 RTF .96_9 CRT -,9935 CRS .9999 CST -.9947
$6_ 3268,1 R_3 .0651 R13 -.9949 LSA 2847.2 MSA 149.6 SSA 3.5
$61 3236.9 56E 450,8 THA 174.90 ELl _595.2 EL_ 144.8 ALF J79.73
LAUNCH 0_TE FEB 3 1969 FLIGHT TIE 130.(]0 ARRIVAL CATE JUN 13 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,45 LAL -.00
RP ]08.94 LAP -?,45
R( 99.636 GL -58._8
PLANE TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 47.917 VHL 6.9_?
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T[t,_
50.86 7 16 10
129.14 J5 13 7
50.86 ? 16 10
lAO.14 15 13 7
50.86 7 16 10
179.14 15 13 7
0IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T_E-?.4874 TRA .7373 TC3 -.5917 BAU .5636
R_E ?.7316 RRA-t.II68 RE3 .6511 FAU .02017
FOE-1.5836 FR_ .7318 FC3 -,3645 BSP 10794
8OE 3.3417 8RA 1.3_q2 8C3 '8798 F,_P -458
0ISTANCE 367.769
LOL 133.99 VL ?7,747 GAL -3,25 AIL 107.27 MCA 168,38 _A |28.8? ECC ,1551_ INCI?.?713 VI 30.?I_
LOP 302.63 VP 37.501 GAP ,88 AZP 77.97 TAL 198.18 TAP 6.56 RCA 108t84 APO 148.80 V? 34.786
GP 80.07 ZAL t05.36 7AP 93.28 ET5 _5.94 ZAE 98.66 ETE 119.90 lAG 79,01 ETC 166.82 CLP J09.40
CLA -46.94 RAL 4J._8 RAD 6568.8 VEL _3.011 PTH 2.37 VHP 9,451 CPA 64.70 RAP 301.65 ECC 1.7_86
L-I TIME INJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A_:_C INJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LATINJ ? LONG
1837.31 21,62 39.81 ?89,82 137.74 7 46 47 1237.3 26.91 33,65
5670.34 21.63 _64,75 289.84 137.73 16 47 37 5070.3 26.93 258.08
J837_31 21.62 39.81 289.8? 132.74 7 46 47 1237.3 26,91 33.65
5670.34 _1.63 764.75 289.84 132.73 16 47 37 5070.3 26.93 258.0_
1837.31 21.67 39,81 289.8? 132.74 7 46 47 1237.3 26.91 33.65
5670.34 21.63 764.75 ?89,84 132.73 16 47 37 5070.3 _6.93 ?58.08
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATICN ACCURAC Y
56T ?389.3 _ 2461.2 S.G3 143.5 ST ?076.3 SR 1891,4 SS 1092.?
RRT -,9781 _ -,9972 RTF .9838 CRT -.9967 CR5 .9999 CST -.9975
568 3450.2 R'_3 .0607 RI3 -.9962 LSA 301J.0 MSA _75.7 $SA _,5
5(;I 34li.3 56? 359.2 7HA 134.13 ELl 2806.] EL? 121.6 ALF 137.68
LAUNCH DA'r£ FEB 3 1969 FLIGHT TIME 137.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUN 15 1369
MELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.45 LAL -.O0
RP 108.94 LAP -?,58
RC 107.038 GL -63.78
PLAN_TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 87.??0 VHL 9.339
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
47.46 7 34 ?7
137.54 15 54 30
47.46 7 34 ?7
J37.54 15 34 3(]
47.46 7 34 27
137.34 15 54 30
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRIEGTIONS
TOE-4,3_O9 TRA 1.9769 TC3 -.3329 BAU .4266
_E 1.5366 RRA -.9654 RE3 .1518 FAU .00977
FOE-l.4767 FRA .7978 FC3 -.0970 BSP I|L_04
8_E 4.5860 8RA ?.L_300 8C3 .3659 FSP -329
OISTANCE 373.335
LCt. 133,99 VL 27.734 GAL -3,12 AZL 107.53 t4CA 171,41 SMA I28,73 ECC .15508 INCJ7.5310 vj 30.?15
LCP 303.80 VP 37.490 GAP 1,19 AZP 77,65 7AL 197,44 TAP 8.85 RCA 108.77 APO J48.70 V? 34.7_4
GP 85,78 ZAL 100.94 ZAP 93,44 ETS 57.73 ZAE 91.67 ETE |44.43 ZAC 74.78 ETC J90.77 CLP-144.67
0LA -49,56 RAL 49.05 RAO 6569,7 V£L 14,442 PTH ?.62 VHP I?.5_0 CPA 63.44 RAP ?86.48 ECC _.4354
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG INJ R7 ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] ? LATINJ _ LONE
r2008_85 15.48 50.07 3(35.39 ]37:70 8 7 56 1408.9 El,3? 44.7?
5785,25 15.50 ?68.95 305,40 137.69 17 30 55 5185.? 71.33 _63.60
L_008.85 15.48 50.07 _05.39 137.70 8 7 56 1408.9 21.37 44.7?
5785.25 15.50 76_.95 305.40 137.69 17 30 55 5185,2 71,33 ?63.60
L:_008.85 15.48 50.07 305.39 137.70 8 7 56 1408.9 71,32 A4.77
5785,_5 15.50 _6_.95 _05.40 137.69 17 30 55 5185.? 71.33 ?63.60
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
56T 3303_0 _ J342.8 563 103.1 5T _709.7 5R 981.8 SS 1015.0
_T -.9882 RRF -.9955 RTF ,9967 CRT -.9977 CRS .9993 CST -.9993
.-_683565.5 R'23 .0504 RI3 -.9975 LSA 3054.7 MSA 73.5 5SA 1.8
561 3560.4 SG2 1_0.8 THA 158,05 EL1 7881 ,? EL? 68.5 4LF 160.1 ?
1510
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES IVOL 4. 1968-691
LAUNCH DATE FEB 3 1969 FLIGHT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 17 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.45 LAL -.00 LOt. 133.99 VL
RP IO8.95 LAP -Z.70 LOP 308.96 VP
RC 104,441GL -65.|5 GP 82.23 IAL
PLAMETOEENTRIC CONIC
C3 _l]8.160 VHL I4,428
LNCH A?MTH LN_H TIME
48,21 8 2 36
131.79 16 17 45
48.Z! 8 _ 36
131.79 16 17 45
48._1 8 2 36
131.79 16 17 45
DIFFERENTIAL {O_R[CTION$
TDE-1.6371 TRA 2.§438 TC3 -.0166 BAU
_E-6.5874 _RA 3,136!
FDE-I.S172 FRA .9963
BOE 6.7878 BRA 4.03181





-2.96 AZL 118.22 HCA 174,29 SMA 128,63 ECC .1550I INC28,2249 vl 30,215
1.44 AZP 61.89 TAL 196.48 TAP I0.77 RCA 108.69 APO lAB.56 v? 34,7_3
92.81ETS 133.25 ZAE 81.94 ET£ 223.68 ZAC 68.77 ETC 270.54 CLP IJl.3l
DLA -48.98 RAL 55.50 RAD 657J.2 VEL 18.152 PTH 3,02 VHP 19.003 OPA 59.01 RAP 268.90 ECC 4.4?58
L-I TI'ME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A,f_ INJ A2'MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2167.26 7.04 56.28 319.3| J38.60 8 38 43 1567.3 13.00 51.28
667.37 7.06 298.44 319.33 138.60 16 28 52 67.4 13.02 293.44
2167.26 7.04 56.28 319.31 138.60 8 38 43 1567.3 13.OO 51.28
667.37 7.06 298.44 319.33 138.60 16 28 52 67.4 13.02 293.44
2167.26 7.04 56.28 319.31 138.60 8 38 43 1567.3 13.0O 51.28
667.37 7.06 298.44 319,33 138.60 16 28 51 67.4 13.02 293.44
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
.1008 5GT 1671.6 S_ 3233.1 5G3 73,7 ST 797.4 SR _677.2 SS 1032.9
RE3 .0322 FAU-.OO25I RRT .8543 _ .9875 RTF .9246 CRT .9198 CRS -.9970 CST -.9473
FC3 .Of04 8SP 11357 SGB 3639.6 R_3 -.0523 RJ3 .9984 LSA 2962.6 MSA 305.1 SSA .9
BC3 .0362 FSP -234 SGI 3552.7 SG2 790.6 THA 64.84 ELl 2777.1 EL2 3OI.7 ALF 74.49
FLIGHT TIME 136.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUN 19 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.45 LAL -.0(3
RP 108.95 LAP -2.81
RC 106,844 GL -57.OO
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 734.0_J0 VHL 27,459
LNCH AZ_4TH LNCH TIN[
61.24 8 56 57
118.76 15 29 19
61.24 8 56 57
118.76 |5 29 19
61.24 8 56 57
118.76 15 29 19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 4.0324 TRA .2670 TC3 -.0570 BAU 2.1553
R0-I0.1601RRA 8.5063 RC3 .2061FAU-.03547
F02-2.0036 FRA 1.7466 FC3 .0407 8SP |0512
B0210.93|0 _A 8.5|05 5C3 .2138 FSP -J82
DI87ANC£ 38A.511
LOL 133.99 VL 27.701 GAL -2.66 AZL 146.33 PiCA 176.63 SMA 128.50 ECC .15446 INC56.3333 Vl 30.215
LOP 312,12 VP 37.464 GAP 1.53 AZP 33.71 TAL 194.85 TAP 11.48 RCA 108.65 APO 148.35 V2 34,783
GP 64.65 ZAL 93.23 ZAP 91,63 ET5 169.28 ZAE 63.79 ETE 257.99 ZAE 57.13 ETC 309.85 (LP 83.82
OLA -39.49 RAL 56.24 RAO 6572.7 VEL 29.586 PTH 3.44 VHP 35.221 DPA 45.39 RAP 249.57 ECC13,AO93
L-I T|ME INJ LAT INJ LONG XNJ RT ASC JNJ Az'14TH INJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2159.94 ,36 49,16 325.79 129.49 9 32 57 1559.9 5.43 43.38
932.69 .38 315,94 325.80 129.49 15 44 52 332.7 5.45 310.17
2159.94 .36 49.16 325.79 129.49 9 32 57 1559.9 5.43 43.38
932.69 .38 315.94 325.80 129.49 15 44 52 332.7 5.45 310.17
2159.94 .36 49.16 325.79 129.49 9 32 57 1559.9 5.43 43.38
932.69 .38 315.94 325.80 1_9.49 15 44 52 332.7 5.45 310.17
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 900.6 SGR 3326._ SG3 57.8 ST 841.7 SiR 2229.7 SS 1344,6
RRT -.6582 RR$" .9998 RTF -.6436 CRT -.9426 CRS -.9999 CST .9386
SGB 3446.0 R_3 -,0559 R13 .9984 LSA 2722.9 MSA 271,4 SSA .4
•_I 3380.9 S,G2 667.0 THA 100.52 ELI 2368.5 ELE 264.5 ALF 109.85
LAUNCH DATE FEB 3 1969 FLIGHT TIME 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE ION 21 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.45 LAL -.GO
RP IO8.94 LAP -2.91
RE 109,246 GL 52.93
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3|00_,D15 VHL 31.65_
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TIME
3Z.48 15 47 47
I47.52 | 35 37
32.48 15 47 47
147.52 1 35 37
32.48 15 47 47
147.52 1 35 37
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T02-3.9444 TRA 2.1820 TC3 -.1005 BAU 3.j704
RD-15,6679 RRA 2.0653 RE3 -.2143 FAU-.04962
FOE 3.2192 FRA -.4364 FC3 .0429 BSP 10513
BOE16.1568 BRA 3.0045 8C3 .2367 FSP -183
DISTANCE 394.293
LOt. 133.99 VL 27.681 GAL -3.26 AZL 23.95 HCA 183.18 SJ,WA 128.37 ECC .15895 INC66,D469 Vl 30.215
LOP 315.28 VP 37.450 GAP Z.82 AZP 156.01 TAL 197.70 TAP _.88 RCA 107.96 APO 118.77 V2 34.784
GP -61.06 7AL 93.32 ZAP 92.77 ETS 178.98 7AE 62.38 ETE 92.30 ZAC 80,08 ETC 50.24 CLP 95.74
OLA 61.79 RAL 3.24 RkO 6aj73.0 VEL 33.516 PTH 3,50 VHP 38.502 OPA -69.25 RAP I78.64 ECC17.4906
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2'MTH INJ TIME 130 CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
5048.56 .37 241.76 273.45 28.21 17 11 56 4448.6 -6.68 238.38
3361.46 .38 102.42 273.43 28.21 2 3I 39 2761.5 -6.67 99,03
5048.56 .37 241.76 273.45 28.21 |7 JJ 56 4448.6 -6.68 238.38
3361,46 .38 IO2.42 273.43 28.21 2 31 39 2761.5 -6.67 99.D3
5048.56 .37 241.76 273.45 28,2! 17 11 56 4448.6 -6.68 Z38.38
3361.46 ,38 102.42 273.43 28.21 2 3l 39 2761.5 -6.67 99.03
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SC,T 1270.0 SGR 3241.6 SG3 57.4 ST 756.9 SR 2846.1 SS 1945.7
RRT ,8620 RRF -.9999 RTF -.8635 CRT .9678 CRS 1.0000 CST .968A
SC_ 3481.5 R23 -.OSgO RI3 -.9982 LSA 3524.8 MSA 185.8 SSA .9
S(11 3427.9 SG2 608._ THA 70.71 ELl 2939.3 EL2 184.4 ALF 75.51
LAUNCH DATE FEB 3 1969 FLIGHT TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL OATE JUN 23 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 399.390
RL 147.45 LAL -.00 LOL 133.99 VL 27.659 GAL -2.9_ AZL 56.O1 _"_A 185.37 SMA 128.22 ECC .15822 INC33.9900 Vl 30.215
RP 108.94 LAP -3.00 LOP 318.45 VP 37.455 GAP 2.86 A2"P 123.87 TAL 195,84 TAP 21.21 RCA 107.93 AFO 148.51 v2 34.785
RC 111.645 GL 64.10 GP -79,51 ZAL 95.56 ZAP 95.36 ETS 19_.11 ZAE 82.47 ETE J05.72 ?AC 93.79 ETC 65.80 CLP I20.83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 294.708 Wit. 17.167 OLA 66.23 RAL 338.05 RAO 6571.7 VEL 20.396 PTM 3.I6 VHP 20.309 OPA -75.19 RAP 110.70 ECC 5.8501
LI',_J_A;_4TH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_ INJ A2'MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
27.25 13 55 4 4971,93 -5,62 242.47 245.58 23,89 15 17 56 4371.9 -12.93 239.57
152.75 0 7 24 3243.23 -5.61 97.14 245.56 23.89 1 1 3(] 2645.2 -1_.92 94.25
27.25 13 55 4 4971,93 -5.62 _42.47 245.58 23.89 15 17 56 4371.9 -12.93 239.57
152,75 0 7 24 3245.23 -5.61 97.14 245.56 23.89 1 I 30 2645.2 -12.92 94.25
E7.25 13 55 4 4971.93 -5.62 242.47 245.58 23.89 15 17 56 4371.9 -12.93 239.57
152,75 0 7 24 3245,23 -5,61 97.14 245.56 23.89 I I 30 2645.2 -J2.92 94.25
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTIONS MID-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE !.2327 TRA .9601 TC3 -.O329 BAg ,4917 S_T 902.3 SGR 3842.4 5G3 73.7 ST 475.6 SR 2795,7 SS 1!31.3
ROE-8.OO91 RRA 3.2958 RC3 -.1204 FAU-.OO586 RRT ,3221 RRF -.9984 RTF -.2779 CRT -.6803 CRS .9997 CST -.6971
FOE J.8596 FRA -.7025 FC3 .0172 BSP 12325 5G_ 3946.9 R23 -.O637 RI3 -.9974 LS4 3033.4 MS_ 346.3 SSA 1.5
BOE 8.I034 BRA 3.4328 Be3 .1248 FSP -239 SGI 3853.9 S(12 851.6 THA 85.45 ELI 2_14.6 EL2 346.2 ALF 96,70
151!
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH-VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69D
LAUNCH CATE FEB ) 1969 FLIGHT TIM{ 142.00
HELICWCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.45 LAL -,00
RP I0_.93 LAP -}.08
RE I|4.042 GL 64.77
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 131.784 VHL 11.480
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
29.29 J3 41 23
150.71 23 40 29
29.29 13 41 2]
150,7J 23 40 29
29,29 13 4J 23
150.71 23 40 29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 4.8679 TRA-2.5069 TC3 -.1339 BAU .2430
ROE-I.1363 RRA J.2505 RC3 .0332 FAU .01028
FOE 1.5834 FRA -.7568 F(3 -.067fl BSP i5073
BGE 4.9988 BRA 2.8015 BE3 .1379 F$P -340
01STANCE 405,]72
LEt 133.99 VL 27.636 GAL -2.70 AZL 67.90 HCA J88.22 SMA J28.06 ECC
LOP 32).6| vP 37.420 G4P ],07 AZP 11|.89 TAL |94.6| TAP 22.8} RCA
GP -81.04 7AL 97.83 ZAP 98,9! ETS 265.49 ZA£ 92,87 ETE J79.13 ZAC
ARRIVAL GATE JUN 25 1969
LAUNCH OATE FEB 3 1969
.15846 IN(2g.0974 Vl 30.215
107.77 APO 148.35 V2 54.787
99.95 ETC 139,98 CLP-]7],87
CLA 64.A9 RAL ]33.45 RAD 6570.A VEL !5.910 PTH 2.81 VHP 13.228 0PA -70,09 RAP 77.34 ECC 3.J688
L-I TI_a_ IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZMTH IN! TIM{ PO CST TIM IN! Z LAT IN! 2 LONG
4839.14 -13.24 237.90 237.02 26.26 !5 2 2 4239.! -20.}8 2}4.55
3126.75 -13.23 94.85 237.00 26.25 24 52 36 2526.7 -20.37 9i.50
A839.14 -|3.2A 237.9(] 237.02 26.26 15 2 Z A259.! -20.38 234.55
3126.75 -13.25 94.85 237,00 26.25 24 32 ]6 2526.7 -20.37 91.50
4819.|4 -I3.24 237.9(] 237.02 26.26 15 2 2 4259.J -20.38 234.55
3!26.75 -J3.23 94.85 237.00 26.25 24 }Z 36 2526.7 -2'0.37 91.50
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
S(,T )600.0 SGR !558.2 S(,] 102.9 ST 258!.} 5R 714.6 SS 952.0
RRT -.9479 RRF -.933J RTF .998J CRT -.9524 CRS .9452 CST -,9997
SGB 4107.1 R23 -.O8§3 RI} -.9953 LSA 2834.4 MSA 214.2 5SA 1,8
_I 4080.9 S_2 462.4 THA I58.47 ELI 2670.! EL2 210.5 ALF !65.13
FLIGHT TIME 144,00 ARRIVAL OATE JUN 27 1969
DISTANCE 4IJ.IlO
LOL !3_.99 VL 27.611 GAL -2.52 AZL 75.58 H(:A I9!.23 S,_IA !27.89 ECC .!59(:]2 INC|6.4J$! V! ]0.2]5
LOP 324.78 VP 37.404 GAP 3.33 AZP 106.12 TAL |93.52 TAP 24,75 RCA J07.55 APO !48,23 V2 34.790
GP -74.92 ZAL 99.67 ZAP 102.98 ET5 305.68 ZAE J00.07 ETE 216.73 ZAC 103.65 ETC !78.45 CLP-!49.72
H[LIC.(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.45 LAL -,OO
RP 108.93 LAP -3.|6
RC 116.435 GL 62,64
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 77.030 Vial 8.777
LNCH AZMTH LI_H TIME
31.93 J_ 56 _7
!48.07 2] 43 9
3!.93 I3 56 37
tAB.D7 23 43 9
3!.93 13 56 37
|48.07 23 43 9
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 3.5814 TRA-2.3|34 TC3 -.48_0 BAU .5314
ROE |.3339 RRA -.5274 RC3 -.i677 FAU .02366
FOE 1.6434 FRA -.8_k_I FC3 -.2660 8SP I4955
602 3.8218 BRA 2.3727 Be3 .5160 F,$P -5_8
OLA 62.25 RAL 335,70 RAO 6569.5 VEL |4.085 PTH 2.57 VHP 9.9"Z'2 OPA -64.39 RAP 61.97 ECC 2.2677
L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC I_J A2'NTH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
4714.63 -!9.77 232._P9 234.81 29.66 I5 I5 J2 4114.6 -26.67 228.39
]022.9# -!9,76 g2.40 2]4.79 29.65 24 33 32 2423.O -26.66 88.40
4714.63 -!9,77 232._J 234.81 29.66 !5 I5 I2 4114.6 -26.67 728.39
_022.98 -!9.76 _P'Z.40 2}4.79 29.65 24 33 32 2423.0 -26.66 88.40
4714.63 -19.77 232.39 234,81 29.66 I5 J5 12 41!4.6 -26,67 728.39
5022.9B -I9.76 92.40 234.79 29.65 24 33 32 2423.0 -26.66 88.40
MI0-COU_,E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
.f_T 4089.0 S6R I|79.7 S(,3 I43.3 ST 2532.6 SR 898.6 SS 968.2
RRT .971fl RRF .992[] RTF .99!0 CRT .9895 CRS -.9977 CST -.9970
•_ 4255.8 R_3 .|056 R13 .9930 LSA 2853.2 MSA 134.4 SSA 2.0
S(,| 4_47.3 S.G2 269._ THA J5.72 EL! 26_4.5 EL2 J22.5 ALF 19.39
LAUNCH CATE FEB _ 1969 FLIGHT TIWE !A6.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTAN_[ 4!7.|13
RL J47.45 LAL -.00 LOt. _3.99 vL 27.585 GAL -2.33 A_L 76.8? PICA 194.31 SMA 127,71 _(( ,1_974 INC]3.1329 V! 30._J5
RP 108.9J LAP -3.22 LOP 327.95 VP 37.388 GAP 3.60 AZP 102.74 TAL 192.42 TAP 26.74 RCA 107.31 APO 148.Jl V2 34.794
RE 118.823 GL 59.79 GP -68.42 7AL 101.00 ZAP !07.32 ETS 311.16 Z_E 105.79 ETE 222.98 Z_C !06.]3 ETC I85.80 CLP-144._
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 52.508 VHL 7.246 CLA 60.I0 RAL 3_.67 RA0 6568.9 VEL J3.!86 PTH 2.4J VHP 8.1J2 OPA -58.82 RAP 52.83 ECC 1.8642
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM{ L-I TIM{ IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ASC IN! AZMTH IN! TIM{ PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
34,49 14 I8 47 461|.24 -24.64 226.84 234.39 33.26 !5 35 38 40!1.2 -31.2A _22,14
145,51 23 52 42 2942.00 -24.63 89.93 234.37 33.26 24 4! 44 2342.0 -3J.23 85.23
34.49 14 18 47 46!1.24 -24.64 226.84 23A.39 33,26 !5 35 38 4OlI.E -31.2A 22_.14
I45,51 23 52 42 2942.OO -24,63 89.93 234.37 33.26 24 41 44 2342.0 -31.23 85.23
34.49 J4 !8 47 4611,24 -24,64 226.84 234.39 33.26 15 35 38 40!1,2 -3!.24 222.14
I45.51 23 52 42 2942.00 -24.63 89.93 234.37 33.26 24 41 44 2342.0 -3!.23 85.23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COUR,f_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 3.0086 TRA-!.867_ TC3 -.8023 8AU ._89 S_T }97_.6 ,$GR I$_I.| 5G3 !82.4 ST 2539.6 5R 1_O9.4 55 1065.2
ROE !.49|9 RRA -.559! RE3 -.3296 FAU .03265 RRT .9717 _ .9950 RTF .9840 ERT .9908 ORS -.9993 CST -.9952
FOE !,8574 FRA ".8J99 FC3 -.5383 8SP I3255 _ 4264,7 RZ3 .|343 RI3 .9886 LSA 3003,3 MSA J64.7 5SA 2.7
_OE 3.3582 8RA ! .949! 8C3 .8674 FSP -594 ._;l 425| .0 ,_,2 342.4 THA 20.92 ELI 26(39.0 EL2 147.9 ALF 25.33
ARRIVAL GATE ION 29 1969
LAUNCH OATE FEB 3 J9'69 FLICAwIT TIME !48,00 ARRIVAL GATE JUL 1 1969
I-_LIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL J47,45 LAL -,00
RP 108.90 LAP -3,27
RE I21._06 GL 56,82
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.39l VHL 6.276
LNO_ AZMTH LN_H TIME
]6.87 I4 42 5
143.!3 0 7 42
36.87 I4 42 5
J43.J3 0 7 42
36.87 J4 42 5
!43.13 0 7 42
01FFERENTIAL _CTIC_IS
TOE 2.7067 TRA-I.6267 TC3-I.!974 BAU .6800
ROE I ,3466 RRA -.4?L_0 RE3 -,48_0 FAU .04277
FOE 2.0!64 FRA -.8094 rE3 -,9399 BSP J3528
BEE 3.0232 BRA 1.6937 8C3 1,2912 F,_ -74!
OISTANCE 423.12Z
LCL 133.99 VL 27.557 GAL -2.14 AZL 79.D0 HCA 197.42 SMA 127.52 ECC .16060 INC10.9974 Vl ]0.215
LOP 331.I! VP 37.372 GAP 3.87 A,_q_ |C]O._O TAL J9J.3] TAP 28.75 RCA 107.04 APO 148.00 V2 34.798
GP -62.33 IAL 101.88 ZAP I|1.76 ETS 3J3.44 ZAE J!0.52 ETE 223.4! Z_C lD8.49 ETC 187.60 CLP-|42.9_
OLA 58.1I RAL 343.98 RA0 6568.5 VEL 12.679 PTH 2,30 VHP 7.028 OPA -53.45 RAP 46,76 ECC 1.6483
L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT A$,C IN! AZIdTH IN! TIM{ PO (ST TIN IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
4527.54 -28.07 22|.58 254.62 36.77 !5 57 33 3927,5 -34.36 216.20
2881.48 -28.06 87,63 234.60 36.77 0 55 43 228! .5 -34.35 82.26
4527.54 -28.O7 _21.58 234.62 36.77 I5 57 33 3927.5 -34.36 216.20
2881,48 -28,06 87,63 234.60 ]6.77 0 55 43 2281,5 -34.35 82.26
4527.54 -28.07 221.58 2]4.62 36.77 15 57 33 3927.5 -34.36 216.20
288J.48 -28.06 87.63 2]4.60 ]6.77 O 55 43 228!.5 -34.35 82.2_
MI0-COURSE EW_CUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT GETERMINA TION ACCURACY
SGT 405_.3 t_T,R 1595.0 S(,} 224.3 ST 261!.3 SR !253.6 SS 1_6.6
RRT ,9702 RRF .9_50 RTF .979_ CRT .99!2 CRS -.9996 CST -.9945
$(;B 4337.2 R23 .1526 R/3 .9849 LSA 3110.5 MSA 172.1 SSA 3.4
5_I 4322.2 _;2 32].4 THA 2I .15 ELI 2892.7 EL2 149.5 ALF 25.52
1512
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH CATE FEB 3 1969 FLIGHT TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL CATE JUL ] 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CC_i|C OISTANCE 479,| 33
RL 147.45 LAL -.00 LOL 133,99 VL 27.5_ GAL -|.95 AZL 80.51 HCA 200.55 SNA J?7.33 ECC ,1615_ INC 9,493? Vl 30,?J5
RP I08.89 LAP -3.32 LOP 334.28 VP 37.355 GAP 4.|5 AZP 98.90 TAL 190.20 TAP 30.75 RC4 106.76 APO I47.90 V_ 34.803
RE 123.581 GL 53.95 GP -56.72 ZAL I02.32 ZAP |I6.15 [T5 314.38 ZAE I|4.45 [T[ 222.00 ZAC ||0.33 ETC 187.78 CLP-143.43
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3J.5Ol VHL 5,613 CL4 56.33 RAL 34_.25 RA0 6568,3 VEL I2.364 PTH 2.23 VHP 6,346 OPA -48.32 RAP 42.55 ECC 1.5l_4
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIM_ L-I TIM_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIM_ PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
39.03 15 4 54 4459.59 -30.44 216.74 235.22 40.02 16 19 13 3859.6 -36.41 2]0.78
140.97 O J8 56 8836o61 -50o43 85.6J 235,80 40.0! J 6 i2 2236.6 -36.40 79.64
39.03 J5 4 54 4459.59 -30.44 ZJ6.74 235.22 40.08 16 19 |3 3859.6 -36.41 ZJ0.78
140.97 O J8 56 2836.61 -50.43 85.61 835.?0 40.0! 1 6 I8 8836.6 -36.40 79.64
39.03 J5 4 54 4459.59 -30.44 816.74 835,28 40.08 |6 19 J3 Z_159.6 -36.41 210.78
140.97 0 IH 56 2836.61 -)0.43 85.61 235.213 40,01 1 6 18 8836.6 -36.40 79.64
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COUR,_ E)(ECUTION ACCURACY ORS|T 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
TCE 2,5340 TRA-I.446§ TC3-1.6859 BAU .7895 SGT 4137.8 SGR J534.6 S_3 868.2 ST 8707.9 SR 1818.0 SS 1812.9
ROE 1.!761 RRA -.3700 RC3 -.5973 FAU .05164 RRT .9677 RRt" .9937 RTF .9757 CRT .9914 ORS -.9997 CST -.994I
FOE 2.1278 FRA -.760J F(3-I.4191 BSP 13837 SGB 4418.7 R"Z3 .167! R13 .98|2 LSA 3208.7 MSA 174.8 S84 4.?
BOE 2.7936 BRA 1.4931 B(3 1.7388 FSP -878 ,_1 4397.6 SW;8 364.0 THA 19.89 ELI 2965.7 EL8 145.3 ALF 24.10
LAUNCH 04TE FEB 3 1969 FLIGHT TIE 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE JUL 5 1969
HELIC)CENTRIC CONIC
RL |47.45 LAL -o00
RP I08.87 LAP -3.35
RC 125.948 GL 51.28
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 86.33I WHL 5.133
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TZE
40.97 I5 86 50
139.03 0 30 4
40.97 J5 86 _O
I39.03 O 30 4
40.97 J5 86 50
139.03 0 30 4
C I FFER1EN TIAL COR_CTIONS
TOE Z.4_49 TRA-I .898J
ROE J .0887 RRk-.8780
FOE 2.1857 FRA -.6726
B0E 2.6318 BRA 1.3216
TC3-8.0698 BAU .7661
RC3 -.6689 FAU .05868
FC3-1.9860 BSP i4077
BE3 Z.1746 FSP -988
203.69 5HA 187.13 ECC .16867 INC 8.37IB Vl 30,215
189.05 TAP 32.74 RCA 106,45 APO J47.81 V8 34.8OB
117.68 £T£ 819.83 ZAC 111.98 £TC 187.37 CLP-J44,SJ
OISTANCE 435.140
LOL 133,99 VL 87.498 GAL -1.75 A?L 81.63 _A
LOP 337.45 VP 37,3_ GAP 4.43 AZP 97,68 TAL
GP -51.62 ?AL 102.36 7AP 120.36 ETS 314.9J ZA£
OLA 54.74 RAL 358.39 RAO 6568.I VEL 18.154 PTH 8.J8 VHP 5.908 0PA -43.50 RAP 39.60 £CC 1.4337
L-; TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2'MTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN ]NJ 8 LAT INJ 8 LONG
4403.78 -32.O5 218.40 836.|4 48.93 16 40 14 3803.7 -37.7_ 2'05.93
2803.26 -38.04 63.87 836.|2 48.92 | 16 47 2*'Z03.3 -37.78 77.4!
4403.78 -38.O5 818.40 236.14 42.93 |6 40 14 3803.7 -37.73 _O5.93
2803.86 -38.04 83.87 836,18 48.92 1 16 47 2203.3 -37.78 77.4!
4403.78 -38,O5 218,40 836oj4 42,93 16 40 J4 _O3,7 -37.73 E05.93
8B03.26 -38.04 83.87 836.J2 48.92 I 16 47 LP203.3 -37.78 77.4|
MID-CCX_S_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETER_41NATION ACCI._ACY
SGT 425_,Z S_ 1436.9 SG3 893.7 ST 8809.8 SR J153.0 SS 126J._
RRT .9645 RRF .9916 RTF .9783 CRT .9916 CR$ -.9998 CST -,9938
S(_ 4488.3 R83 .1780 RI3 ,9774 LSA 3_83.5 MSA |7_,5 SSA 5.0
SGI 4473.7 S_ 360.6 THA |8,|7 ELI 5033.5 EL8 138.3 ALF _8.I9
LAUNCH C_TE FEe 3 1969 FLIGHT TIMC 154.00 ARRIV4L 04TE JUL 7 1969
HELI_CENTR|C CLINIC _IST4NCE 44J.J37
RL 147.45 LAL -.00 LOC J33.99 VL 27.468 GAL -1.53 4ZL 82.50 HCA
RP 108.d5 LAP -3.38 LOP 340.62 VP 37.382 GAP 4.70 AZP 96.70 T4L
RE |_8.306 GL 48.66 GP -47.03 ZAL 108.05 Z4P I24.34 ETS 3I§.32 7AE
PLAIN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ZZ,782 VHL 4,773 CLA 53.35 RAL 356,43 RAO 6567.9 VEL 12.007 PTH 2.I4 VHP 5.689 0PA -39.0!
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
42.70 J5 47 56 4357.17 -33.J5 808.53 237.37 45.49 J7 0 33 3757.2
137.30 0 41 IO 2778.32 -33.14 88.48 837.35 45.47 1 27 89 8178.3
42.70 J5 47 56 4357.17 -33,|5 208.53 237.37 45.48 I7 0 33 3757.2
137.30 O 4l iO 8778.32 -33.14 88.42 837.35 45.47 I 27 89 8178.3
42.70 15 47 56 4357.17 -33.J5 208.53 837.37 45.48 J7 0 33 3757.8
I37.30 O 4I J0 8778.38 -33.14 88.42 837.35 45.47 I 27 29 8178.3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.3482 TR4-J .1§84 TC3-Z.5275 BAU .7979 SGT 4371.9 S_ J388.9 SG3 318.0
RDE .89|7 RRA -.2028 RE3 -.7065 FAU .06388 RRT .9611 RRF .9885 RTF .9692
rOE 2.1923 FRA -.5590 FC3-2.4854 BSP 14352 S(;8 4569.4 R83 .J843 RJ3 .9737
BOE Z.5118 _RA _.I_30 BE3 8.6196 FSP -1076 SGJ 4555.8 568 358.4 THA 16.39
206.83 $144 126.92 ECC .16389 INC 7.4993 Vl 30._15
187.87 TAP 34.70 RCA I06.12 APO J47.73 V8 34.813
180.30 ETE 217.38 ?AC 113.58 ETC 186.75 CLPo145.86
RAP 37.57 ECC 1.3749








ST 8904.8 SR 1077.5 SS 1290.7
CRT .9918 CRS -.9999 CST -.993fi
LSA 335i._ MSA 174,9 SSA 5.9
ELI 3094.9 EL2 189.5 4LF _0.24
LAUNCH OATE FEB 3 1969 FLIC_T TIME 156.00 ARF<IVAL CATE JUL 9 J969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.45 LAL -,00
R_ 108.83 LAP -3.39
RC 130.683 GL 46.85
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2"0.199 VHL 4.494 58.JI RAL
LNCH AZNTH LN(_H TIME
44.24 16 8 2_
J35.76 0 58 84
44._4 16 8 L_3
135.76 O 58 24
44.24 |6 8 20
J35.76 O 58 84
_IFFERENT]AL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.29_3 TR4-1.OJI TC3-2.9758 BAU .8863
ROE .783! RR4 -.1410 RC3 -.7145 rAU .06717
FCE 2.1584 FRA -.4_78 FC3-2.8787 8SP J4649
BOE 2.4884 BRA 1.0_8 BC3 3,0598 FSP -J138
OISTANCE 447.185
LOL 133,99 VL 87.436 GAL -1.31 AZL 83.20 HCA 209.98 SHA 186.7I £CC .I6582 INC 6.7977 Vj 30._J5
LOP 343._O VP 37.305 GAP 4.98 AZP 95.90 TAL J86,66 TAP 36.64 RCA 105.78 APO 147.65 V8 34.82J
GP -48.93 ZAL 101.41 ZAP 188.05 ETS 315.71 ZAE J88.38 ETE 814.78 ?AC IIS.00 ETC 186.08 CLP-147.33
OLA .39 RAO 6567.8 VEL II.899 PTH 8.11 VHP 5.457 0PA -34.88 RAP 36.82 ECC J.3324
L-] TIE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS.( INJ AZMTH INJ TIME _ CST TIM INJ _ LAT INJ Z LONG
4317.94 -33.88 205.J8 838.90 47.71 17 20 IB 3717.9 -39.O4 J97.92
2759.58 -33,87 81,83 838.89 47.70 1 _ 23 8159.6 -39.0Z 74.03
43J7.94 -33.88 205.18 838.90 47.7! |7 21[] J8 3717.9 -39.04 J97.92
2759,58 -33.87 81._3 838.89 47.70 I 38 83 2159.6 -39,02 74.03
4317.94 -33,88 205.18 838.9(3 47.7J I7 20 18 3717.9 -39.04 I97.98
2759.58 -33.87 81._3 838.89 47.70 I 38 83 8159.6 -39.02 74.03
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT GETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 4490.@ S(,R ISL_Z.7 SG3 335.8 ST 2991.6 SR 1002.4 SS 1303.9
RRT .9570 RI_ ._48 RTF ,9663 CRT .99'_3 CRS -.9999 CST -.993J
SGB 4654.3 R83 .1_59 RI3 ,970! LSA 3409.4 MSA I73.8 SSA 6.9
,SGI 4641.6 S(,8 343.3 THA ]4,69 ELI 3152.0 EL? ]19._ ALF 18.4l
1513
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH-VENUS TRAJECTORIES , VOL 4 1968 69,
LAUNCH CAT[ FEE) 3 1969 FLIGHT TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL C4TE JUL I} 1969
HELICK_ENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 45).I0l
RL 147.45 LAL -.00 LOL 133.99 VL 27.404 6AL -|.08 AZL 83.78 HCA 213.J3 SMA
RP IOH.80 LAP -3.]9 LOP 346.97 VP )7.288 GAP 5.25 AZP 95.21 TAL I85.41 TAP
R( 132.989 6L 45.97 GP -39.29 ZAL I00.48 ZAP 131.47 ET5 316.09 7AE 124.02 ETE
PLANE TC_CENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.269 VHL 4.274 CLA 51.02 R4L 4.32 RAO 6567.7 VEL 11.817 PTH 2.09 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
45.61 16 28 I4 4Z84.54 -34.36
J34;39 l } 50 2745.54 -34.}5
45.61 16 28 14 4Z84.54 -)4.36
134.)9 ] 3 5{I 2745.54 -)4.)5
45,61 16 28 I4 4284.54 -34,36
134.39 I 3 50 2745.54 -34,35
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E 2.2513 TRA -._86_ T(3-3.4182 BAU .85_
ROE .6944 RRA -.0922 RC3 -.7002 FAU .06887
FOE 2.0949 FRA -.28¢:_ rC3-3.2633 8SP I4889
P_,C[Z.3559 8RA .8916 8(3 3,4892 FSP -1170
126.50 ECC .16667 INC 6.2181 Vl 3g.Z15
3_.55 RCA I05.42 APO 147.59 v2 34.H79
212,15 lAG J16.46 ETC 185.42 CLP-|48._4
5.362 CPA -31.08 RAP 35.42 [CC 1.3007
INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO (ST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LC_G
202,11 240.74 49.65 17 39 39 3684.5 -39.29 194.65
80.26 240.73 49.64 I 49 36 2145.5 -39.28 72.80
L'02.ll 240.74 49.65 17 59 39 3684.5 -39.29 I94.65
_O._e 240.73 49.64 I 49 36 2145.5 -39.Z8 72.80
L_02.II 240.74 49.65 17 39 39 3684.5 -39.29 )94.65
_.26 240.7) 49.64 I 49 )6 2#45.5 -39.28 72.80
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERa|NATION ACCURACY
S(,T 4606.1 S6R 1124,0 563 346,0 ST 3071.8 SR 932.8 SS 1304.?
RRT .9521RRF .9782 RTF .9637 CRT .9925 ORS -.9999 CST -.9927
474|.3 R'23 .18_5 RI3 .9669 LSA 3460.9 MSA 172.2 SSA 7.9
$61 4729.5 5,{,2 334.6 THA l}.J5 ELI 3208.5 EL_ 109.4 ALF 16.79
LAUNCH GATE FEB 3 1969 FLIGHT TIME J60.00 ARRIVAL GATE JUL 13 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 459.064
RL 147.4_ LAL -.00 LOL 133.99 VL 27.371 6AL -.84 ATL 84.27 F_CA _16.29 $M4 126.28 ECC .16825 INC 5.7286 V! 30.215
RP I08.78 LAP -3.39 LC_° 550.15 VP 37.271 GAP 5.53 AZP 94.62 TAL J84.J4 TAP 40.44 RCA 105.04 APO 147.53 V_ ]-4.837
RC 135.313 6L 41.80 6P -36.06 Z4L 99.28 ZAP 134.63 ET5 316.45 IAE 125.28 ETE 209.71 ZAC II7.93 ETC 184.81 CLP-150.34
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.795 VHL 4.098 OLA _0.04 RAL 8.25 RAO 6567.7 VEL II.755 PTH 2.07 VMP 5.322 OPA -27.61 RAP 35.03 ECC 1".2764
LNC_ AZMTH LN(H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ L_ INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LA T INJ Z LONG
46._ I6 47 50 4255.8Z -)4.65 199.45 _43.87 )j:)) 17 58 46
133.15 1 15 34 27)5.25 -34.64 /9.49 242.86 51.3_ Z I 9
46.85 16 47 50 4Z55.8_ -)4.65 199.45 24_.87 51.33 17 58 46
133.15 J 15 34 2735.25 -34.64 79.49 24_.86 51.3_ _ I 9
46.85 16 47 50 4_55.82 -34.65 |99.4_ _4_.87 51.53 17 58 46
133.15 1 15 34 2735.25 -34.64 79.49 242.86 5J.3_ 2 | 9
CIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS MIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE _.2161 TRA -.7552 TC3-3.85_i BAU .8780 S_T 4719._ _ 103_._ SC.3 351 .6
ROE .6ZIZ RRA -.0540 RE3 -.6725 FAU .06937 RRT .9465 RRF .9705 RTF .9614
rOE 2.0064 rRA -.1447 FC3-3.5758 8SP 15218 SC8 4831.5 R'_) .1739 R|} .9640








57 3138.7 SIR 869.4 SS 1291.E
CRT .9931 CRS -.9999 CST -.99Z3
LSA 3499.4 MSA 170.0 55A 9.0
ELI 3_55.4 EL2 98.5 ALF 15.39
L4UNCH CArE FEB 5 1969 FLIGHT TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL _ATE JUL 15 1969
HELIL_ ENTRIC CONIC
RL |47.45 LAL -.00
RP |[38,75 LAP -3.57
_C |37.625 GL 39.72
PLANE TC_CENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.654 VHL 3.957
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
47,98 17 7 17
132.02 I 27 38
47,98 17 7 17
132._2 1 27 38
47,98 17 7 17
132.02 I 27 38
DISTANCE 465.015
LL_ I}3.99 VL 27.338 GAL -.58 AZL 84.69 HCA 219.45 S_A I26.06 ECC .16996 IN( 5.3073 VI 30.215
LOP 353.32 vP 37.755 GAP 5.80 AZP 94.10 TAL 182.85 TAP 42.30 RCA I04.64 APO I4?.49 V2 34.846
GP -33.20 ?AL 97.83 ZAP 137.52 ETS 316,79 IAE 126.24 ETE 207,43 ZAC 119.44 ETC 184.25 CLP-I_I._I
CL4 49.16 RAL 12._ RAG 6567.6 VEL 11.706 PTH 2.06 VHP 5.323 CPA -24.43 R4P 35.00 ECC 1.2576
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AIMTH INJ TIME PC' C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
42_q.97 -34.80 197.08 245.28 52.79 18 17 48 3631.0 -39.37 189.26
2728.03 -34.79 78,91 245,27 52.78 2 13 7 217.J_.0 -39.36 71.08
42_').97 -34,80 197.08 245.28 52.79 18 17 48 3631.0 -39.37 189.26
2728,03 -34.79 78.91 245.27 52.78 2 13 7 2128.0 -39.36 71.08
42_q,97 -34.80 197.08 245,_8 52.79 18 17 48 3631.0 -39.37 189.26
2728.03 -34.79 78.91 _45._7 52.78 2 13 7 21_8.0 -39.36 71.08
CIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TCE 2.1855 TRA -.6204 TC3-4.2663 BAU .9027
RC[ .5614 RRA -,0237 RC3 -.6347 FAU .0F_83
rOE 1.9023 FRA -.0056 FC}-_.8068 85P 15526
BeE 2.2564 BRA .6209 BC3 4.3133 rsP -1196
LAUNCH C_ TE FEE] 3 J 969
_LICK_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.45 LAL -,O0
RP 108.72 LAP -3.34
RC 139.9_3 6L 37.71
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ;4.768 VHL 3.84_
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
49.03 17 _6 45
130.97 I 40 2
49.03 17 26 45
1..'30.97 1 40 Z
49.0_ 17 26 45
130.97 J 40 2
MI0-COU_._,E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
SCT 4827.1 S,6R 957.1 $(,3 352.7 ST 3193.2 SR 813.3 SS 1267.T
RRT .9396 RRF .9607 RTF .9594 CRT .9939 CRS -.9997 CST -.991_
S(,8 49_1.I R'23 .1613 RI5 ,9615 LSA 3526.6 MSA 167.6 SSA 10.1
$61 4910.5 S02 3_2.1 THA 10.60 ELI 3_94.0 EL2 87.2 ALF I4.22
FLIGHT TIME 164.00 ARRIVAL C4TE JUL 17 1969
DISTANCE 470.951
LCL l 33.99 VL 27._4 6AL -.32 AZL 85.06 H(A 222.62 S_A 125.84 ECC .1718| INC 4.9388 Vl ]O.ZI5
LOP 356.50 VP 37.239 GAP 6.08 AZP 95.64 TAL 181.53 TAP 44.14 RCA 104.22 APO 147.46 V2 34.855
GP -_0.68 7AL 96.15 /AP 140.17 ETS 317.09 ZAE 126.97 ETE L_05.34 74C 120.98 ETC 183.75 CLP-153.25
OIFFERENTIAL CORRIECTION$
TOE 2.1581 TRA -.4815 TC3-4.6550 8AU .9264
ROE ,5134 RRA .0003 RC3 -.5908 FAU .06749
FOE 1.7913 FRA .1269 FC3-3.9565 8SP 15856
Z+ZI63 BRA .4815 Be3 4.6923 FSP -I190
0LA 48.34 RAL 16.20 RAD 6567.6 EL 11.668 PTH 2.05 VHP 5.356 CPA -21 .52 RAP 35.25 ECC 1.2430
L-I TIME /NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_ INJ A_MTH INJ TIME F_ CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4209.30 -34.84 194.96 247.95 54,08 18 36 55 3609,3 -39,25 i87.01
2723.53 -34.82 78.49 Z47,94 54.07 2 25 26 2123.5 -39.24 70.54
4209._0 -34,84 194.96 _47.95 54.08 18 36 55 3609.3 -39.25 187.01
27_3.53 -34.82 78.49 247.94 54,07 _ 25 26 2t23,5 -39.24 70.54
4L:_09.30 -34.84 194.96 247,95 54.08 18 36 55 3609.3 -39.25 ;87.0_
2723.53 -34.82 78.49 247.94 54.07 2 25 26 2123.5 -39.24 70.54
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCUR4CY
S4T 4931.5 _GR 890.0 $63 350.5 ST 3235.6 _ 765.6 SS 1237.3
RRT .9311RRF' .9486 RTF .9579 CRT .9948 CR5 -.9994 CST -.9913
$68 5011.! R_ .1450 RI3 .9595 LSA 3543.9 MSA 164.9 5SA Ii.?
SCI 5000.9 562 320,J THA 9.58 ELI 3324,J EL? 75,7 ALF 13._5
1514
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69 p
LAUNCH CAT? FEB ] 1969
HELIC'(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.45 LAL -,00
RP I08.69 LAP -3.30
RC 142.207 GL 35.75
PLANE TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.085 VHL 3,753
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.04 17 i6
129.96 1 52 42
50.04 17 46 L;_
IZ9.96 I 52 42
50.04 17 46 20
179.96 I 52 42
FLIGHT TIME 166.00
DISTANCE 476.873
LOt 133.99 VL 27.269 GAL -.04 AZL 85.39 HCA 225.78 SMA
LOP 359.68 VP 37.223 GAP 6.36 AZP 93.22 TAL IB0.IB TAP
GP -?8,45 ?AL 94.27 ZAP 142.61 ETS 317,33 7AE 127.51ETE
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0E 2.I048 TRA -.3704 TC3-5.0724 BAU .9611
ROE ,4652 RRA ,OO60 RE3 -.5656 FAU .06715
FOE 1.63L>0 FRA ,19(]Z FC3-4.I274 8SP 16510
DOE Z.I556 BRA ,3704 Be3 5.1038 FSP -1223
LAUNCH CA TE FEB 3 J969
HELIC'_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,45 LAL -.00
RP 108.66 LAP -3.26
RC 144.478 GL 33.83
PLANE TO('ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.571 VHL 3._4
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME
51.03 18 6 10
I78.97 2 5 35
51.03 18 6 10
178.97 2 5 35
51.O3 18 6 10
128.97 ? 5 35
ARRIVAL GATE JUL 19 1969
125.62 ECC .17381 INC 4.6119 Vl 30.215
45.97 RCA 103.79 APO 147,45 V2 34.865
203.44 ?AC 122,57 ETC 183.30 CLP-154,64
CLA 47,56 RAL 20.24 RAG 6567.6 VEL 11.639 PTH 2,04 VHP 5,415 0PA -18.84 RAP 35.74 ECC 1,2318
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4190.28 -34.76 193.05 250.87 55,22 18 56 11 359_.3 -39.04 185.00
2721.58 -34.75 78,24 250.85 55.21 2 38 3 2121.6 -39.03 70.19
4190.28 -34.76 193.05 250,87 55.72 Jfl 56 II 3590,3 -39.04 185.00
2721.58 -34,7S 76,24 Z50.85 55.2J 2 38 3 2121.6 -39.03 70.19
4190.28 -34.76 193,05 250.87 55.22 18 56 JJ 3S90,3 -39.04 185,00
2721.58 -34.75 78,24 250.85 55.21 2 3fl 3 Z121.6 -39,03 70.19
MIC-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4CY
.f_,T 5052.1 56R 827.6 ._3 _45.5 ST 3225.2 SR 710.4 55 1168.1
RRT .9297 RRF .9339 RTF .9623 CRT .9963 CRS -.9988 CST -.9916
•_B 5119.5 R'23 .0979 R|3 .9632 LSA 3499.6 MSA 150.1 SSA 12.4
S(,I 5110.6 54;2 301.2 THA _.69 ELI 3302.0 EL2 59.3 ALF 1Z.38
FLIGHT TIME 168.OO
DISTANCE 482.782
LOL 133.99 vt 27.235 GAL .25 AZL 85.68 HCA 228,95 5HA
LOP 2,86 VP 37.207 GAP 6.65 AZP 92,84 TAL 178.82 TAP
GP -76,47 ZAL 92,19 ZAP 144.85 ET5 317.50 ?AE 1_7.91 £TE
ARRIVAL 0ATE JUL ?1 1969
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE ?.1036 TRA -.1817 TC3-5.3235 BAU .970(3
RDE .4441 RRA .O378 RE3 -.4942 FAU .06304
F0E 1,5609 FRA .3792 FC3-4.0214 BSP 16400
BOE 2,15OO 6RA .1856 BE3 5.3464 F_ -1138
125.40 ECC .17596 INC 4.3183 Vl 30.215
47.77 RCA 103.33 APO 147,46 v2 34.875
_01,74 ?AC 124.21 ETC 182.90 CLP-155.99
0LA 46.81RAL 24.34 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.617 PTH 2.04 VHP 5.494 0PA -16.37 RAP 36.44 ECC 1.2233
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4173.44 -34,59 191,29 254.OI 56.24 19 15 44 3573.4 °38.74 183117
27_r2,11 -34.58 78.15 254.00 56.23 2 50 57 _122,1 -38.73 70.03
4173.44 -34.59 J91.29 254.01 56.24 I9 I5 44 3573.4 -_8.74 183,17
2722.11 -34.58 78.|5 254.00 56.23 2 50 57 21Z2.! -38,73 70.03
4173.44 -34.59 J91.29 254.01 56.24 19 15 44 3573.4 -38.74 183.17
2722,11 -34.58 78,J5 254.00 56.23 2 50 57 Z122.! -38.73 70.03
MID-COUR,_ EXECUTION ACC_'ACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5124.3 SGR 785,6 SG3 339.? ST 3276.3 ,_ 691.3 SS 1159.7
RRT .9074 RRF .9175 RTF .9547 CRT .9970 CRS -.9974 CST -.9897
5(;0 5|84.Z R23 .1134 RI3 .9558 LSA 3539.8 MSA 161.9 SS4 J3.4
SGI 5173.9 5G2 327.0 THA 7,95 ELJ 334B.0 EL2 52.6 ALF lI ,88
LAUNCH GATE FEB 3 1969 FLIGHT TIME 170.00
ARRIVAL DATE JUL 23 1969
HEL[C"_ENTRI( CONIC
RL 147,45 LAL -.00 LOt I 33,99 VL
RP 108.63 LAP °3.20 LOP 6,05 VP
RC 146.734 GL 31.93 GP -74.72 ZAL
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.?O? VHL 3,634
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
52.03 18 26 19
!77.97 2 18 37
5?.03 18 26 19
127.97 ? 18 32
57lO3 18 26 19
177,97 2 18 _?
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TCE ?.0729 TRA -.O?]7 TC3-5.5955 BAU .9908
ROE .4198 RRA .0511 RC3 -.44_6 FAU .06045
roe 1.4464 FRA .4869 FC3-3,9641 BSP 16690
8CE 2,1150 8RA ,0563 BE3 5,6135 FSP -1110
LAUNCH DATE FEB 3 1969
DISTANCE 488.674
27.200 GAL ,56 _?L 85,95 HC4 232,12 ,_l 125.17 ECC .17fl28 IN( 1,0515 Vl 30.215
37.191 GAP 6,93 AlP 92.49 TIL 177.43 T_P 49,56 RC_ 102,fl5 APO 147.49 V2 34._85
89.95 7_P 146.93 ElS 317,59 IAE 128.20 ETE 200.21 lAG 125,91 ETC 182.53 CLP-157.29
CLA 46,05 RAL _8.48 RA_ 6567.5 VEL 11.601 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.590 OP4 -14.08 R_P 37,31 ECC 1,2173
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_ INJ 4_PMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
4158,32 -34.32 189.64 257,35 57.17 19 35 37 3558.3 -38.36 IBI.4fl
2725.28 -34.31 78.23 257.34 57.16 3 3 57 2125.3 -3fl,35 70.07
4158,37 -34,37 189.64 257,35 57,17 19 35 37 3558.3 -38,36 t81.48
2725,2d -34.31 78.23 257.34 57.16 3 3 57 2125,3 -38.35 70.07
4158.3_ -34.37 189.64 257,35 57.17 19 35 37 3558,3 -38.36 181.48
7725,78 -34.3! 78,23 _57,34 57.16 3 3 57 2125.3 -38.35 70.07
MI0-COUR,_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
,_.,T 5217.4 ,_R 747.0 _;3 331.5 ST 3271.0 SR 663.0 SS 1114.0
RRT .8937 _ ,8992 RTF .9545 CRT .998! CRS -.99S5 CST -.9889
568 5270.6 R'_3 .095! RI3 .9553 LSA 3514.9 MS_ 159.4 SSA 14.6
S(,1 5260.1 S(,2 332.4 THA 7.32 ELI 3337.2 EL2 40.1 ALF 11 .44
FLIGHT TIME 172.00 ARRIVAL GATE JUL 25 1969
HELICWCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,45 LAL -.OO LOt 133,99 VL
RP 108.59 LAP -3,13 LOP 9.23 VP
RC 148.977 GL 30.05 GP -23,16 7AL
PLANE TCWCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IZ.965 VHL 3.601
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIHE INJ L4T
53.06 Áfl 46 49 4144.54 -33.95
126.94 ? 31 23 7731.?_ -33.94
_3.06 18 46 49 4144.54 -33.95
126.94 ? 31 23 2731,22 -33,94
53.O6 18 46 49 4144.54 -33,95
126.94 2 31 23 2731.22 -33.94
CIFFERENTI_L CCRRECTIONS
TOE Z._315 TRA .1399 TC3-5,8241 BAU I.OJL_[3
RCE .3993 RRA .0675 RC3 -.4063 FAU .05779
FOE 1,3255 FRA .5852 FC3-3,8588 _SP 17049
PoE ?.0703 _RA .1533 tiC3 5._3B3 FSP -1088
DLA 45,28 RAL
INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
188.08 760._6 5_.02 19 55 54
78,50 260.86 58.01 3 16 54
18_.08 260.86 58.02 19 55 54
78.._ 260,86 58.01 3 16 54
188,08 260.86 58.02 19 55 54
78.50 260.86 58.01 3 16 54
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
S6T 5304.B S6R 713.6 SG3 322.4
RRT .8785 RRF ,8789 RTF .9545
5GB 5352.6 R23 .0773 RI3 ,9551
SGI 5341,8 SG2 338.5 THA 6.77
DISTANCE 494.550
77.164 GAL .87 AZL 86.19 HCA 235._0 SM4 124.94 ECC ,18078 INC 3.8067 Vl 30.215
37.176 GAP 7,23 AZP 92,17 TAL 176,03 TAP 51.33 RCA 102,36 APO 147.53 V2 34.897
87.56 ZAP 148,85 ETS 317.59 ZAE 128,41 ETE 198.85 ZAC 127.65 ETC 182,19 CLP-158.56
32,67 RAO 6567,5 VEL 11.591 PTH 2.03 VHP 5,701 OPA -11 .96 RAP 38.34 ECC 1.21 34








ST 3236,4 SR 636.8 SS 1058,0
CRT .9990 CRS -.9926 CST -.9878
L5A _460,3 HSA 157,6 SSA 15,7
ELI 3?98.3 EL_ _.1 ALF 11.12
1515
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4 1968-691
LAUNCH CAT? FEB 3 1969 FLIGHT TIME I74.00 ARRIVAL CAT? JUL 27 ]969
HELICEENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.45 LAL -.00
RP IOH,56 LAP -3.05
RC 151.204 GL 28.19
PLANE TCEENTRI{ CONIC
C3 12.H50 VHL 3.5_5
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
54.15 19 7 43
125.85 Z 43 59
54.t5 19 7 43
I75.H5 2 43 59
54.15 19 7 43
125.H5 2 43 59
0ISTANEE 500.409
LOL 133.99 VL 27.129 GAL 1.21 AZL 86.42 PICA 238.48 SMA 124.72 EEC .18347 INE 3.5798
LOP 12.42 VP 37.161 GAP 7.53 _P 9|.87 TAL t74.62 TAP 53,09 RE4 I0J.H4 APO 147.60
GP =?1.76 7AL 8_.03 ZAP 150,63 ETS 3]7.49 7AE 128.56 ETE 197.64 ZAE J29.45 ETC 181.87
CLA 44.47 RAL 36.86 RAO 6567.5 VEL 11.586 PTH 2.03 VHP 5.825 DPA -9.98 RAP 39,50 ECC 1.?I15
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT ASC INJ A?14TH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4 T INJ 2 LONG
4131.80 -33.48 186.56 264.53 5B.82 _0 16 35 3531.8 -37.33 178.36
2740.I3 o33.47 78.97 264.52 58._0 3 Z9 39 2140.J -37,32 70.7_
4131.80 -33,48 186.56 264.53 58.82 _ 16 35 3531,8 -37.33 178.36
_740.13 ' -33,47 78.97 864,5_ 58.80 3 29 39 2140.1 -37.32 70.7_
4131._0 -33.48 186.56 264,53 56.8Z ZO 16 35 3531.8 -37.33 17H.36
2740.I3 -33.47 78.97 _64.52 58.80 3 29 39 2140.J -37.3? 70.78
ORBIT DETERM|NATION ACCURACY
ST 31_4.8 SR 615.7 SS 1007.5
CRT .9995 CR$ -.9882 CST -.9864
LSA 339|.5 MSA 157.4 SSA 16.B
EL1 3243.H EL? I8.8 ALF J0.94
DIFFERENTIAL CORffCTIONS
TOE J.9_65 TRA .3153 TC3-5.9894 BAU 1.0309
ROE .3839 RRA .0738 RC3 -.3651FAU .05499
FOE 1.2119 FRA .6808 FC3-3.6979 BSP 17295
HOE 2.02_3 6RA .3238 BE3 6.0006 FSP -1050
MID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5387.0 S(,R 687.3 S&3 312.8
RRT .8613 RRF ,8579 RTF .9543
,S_ 5430,7 R_3 .O638 R|3 .9548




LAUNCH OAT? FEB 3 1969 FLIGHT TIME 176.(30 ARRIVAL OATE JUL ?9 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONI(
RL 147.45 LAL -.(30
RP 108.5_ LAP -2.96
RE 153,416 GL 26,3_
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12,853 VHL 3.585
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME:
55.32 19 29 1
174.68 ? 56 g
55.32 19 _9 !
I24.68 ? 56 9
55.3? 19 29 1
J24.68 2 56 9
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1.9341 TRA .4998 TC_-6,09|_ BAU J,0482
ROE .3720 RRA .084_ RC3 -.3271 FAU .05193
FD£ J.JOOO FRA .7683 FC3-3.4979 BSP 17533
HOE J.9695 8RA .5068 BE3 6.100| FSP -1014
01STANCE 506.250
LCt. 133,99 VL 27.093 GAL |.55 AZL 86,63 PICA 241.65 SMA I24.49 ECC .18636 IN(: 3.3677 Vl 30.715
LOP 15.61 VP 37.J46 GAP 7.83 AS'P 91.60 TAL 173.I9 TAP 54._4 RCA |01,79 APO J47.69 V? 34.9?0
GP -20.52 ZAL 82.40 ZAP J52.30 £T$ 317.28 ZAE 128.67 ETE 196.56 7AC 131.29 ETC 18|.57 CLP-160.97
OLA 43o6_ RAL 41.06 RAO 6567.5 VEL |I.586 PTH _.03 VHP 5.96! 0PA -8.13 RAP 40.77 ?CO |.?115
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A,$_ INJ A_WTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
4119.78 -32.90 IHfl,06 268.32 59.57 L_O 37 40 3519.B -36.66 176.87
2752.24 -32.89 79.66 268.31 59.55 3 42 ? 2J52.2 -36.65 71.47
4119.78 -3Z.90 |85.06 26_.3_ 59.57 L_O 37 40 3519.8 -36.66 176.87
275_.74 -32.89 79,66 _68.31 59.55 3 4_ ? 2152.2 -36.65 71.47
4119.78 -32.90 185.06 268.32 59.57 L_I 37 40 3519.8 -36.66 176.87
275Z.24 -32.69 79.66 _68.3l 59,55 3 4_ 2 _I52.2 -36.63 7! .47
NIO-C.CX_SE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERflINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5463.3 SGR 665.5 SG3 30_.5 ST 3111.4 SR 597.1 SS 943.4
RRT .8433 RRF .836_ RTF .9546 CRT .9995 CRS -.9819 CST -.9847
5_03.7 R_3 .O3|4 RJ3 .9530 LSA 3301.9 MSA 158.1 SSA 17.7
S_J 549_._-SG_ 355.6 THA 5.89 ELI 3168.? EL? I9.4 ALF 10._6
LXUNCH C4T[ rE6 3 1969 FLIGHT TIME 178.00 4RRIVAL C4TE JUL 31 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTAN_E 512.07!
RL }47.45 L4L -.00 LOt. 133.99 VL 27.057 GAL 1.92 AZL 86.83 H_A _44.84 _44 124.27 £(C ,18947 IN( 3.1678 Vl 30.?15
RP 108,4H L_P -2.8? LOP 1H.80 VP 37.131 GAP 8.15 AZP 91.35 TAL 171.74 TAP 56.58 R(A 100.72 APO 147.81 V? 34.932
RE 155.612 GL 24.51 GP -19.41 7AL 79.69 ?AP 153.85 ET5 316.96 ?AE 128.74 ETE 195.6(] ?AC 133.18 ETC 18].27 CLP-|67,12
PL_N_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1?.973 VHL 3.6(]2 CL4 47.72 R_L 45.73 RAO 6_67.5 VEL 11.591PTH 2.03 VHP 6.108 OPA -6.39 RAP 42.15 ECC 1.?135
LNCH 47HTH LN_H TIME L-I TIME INJ LA T INJ LONG INJ RT A_C INJ 4ZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LA T INJ 2 LONG
56.57 19 50 42 4108.16 -32.22 I63.55 272.L_3 60.28 _0 59 10 3508.2 -35.90 175.39
123.43 3 7 42 2767,85 -32.21 80.58 _72,19 60.26 3 53 50 2167.9 -35.89 7?.42
56.57 19 50 42 4108.16 -32.22 183.55 272.L_0 60.28 _ 59 10 3508.2 -35.90 175.39
173.43 3 7 42 2767.85 -32.21 _0.58 Z7_.J9 60._6 3 53 50 2167.9 -35.89 77,42
56.5? 19 50 42 4108.16 -32.?_ 183.55 272,_>0 60,28 20 59 JO 3508.2 -35.90 175,39
123.43 3 7 42 2767.85 -32.21 80.58 _72,19 60._6 3 53 50 2167.9 -35.89 77,42
OIFFER1ENTIAL CORR1ECTIONS NI0-OOURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0£TERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.H713 TRA .6922 TC3-6.1379 BAU 1.0657 S_T 3536.9 SGR 647,7 ._3 292.0 ST 3013.5 ,_ 5HO.4 SS 8HI.5
RCE .3628 RRA .0943 RE3 -.2937 FAU .0490_ RRT .8_3_ RRF .8J46 RTF .9551 CRT .9985 CRS -.9730 CST -,9H27
FOE .9902 FRA .8485 rC3-3.7757 BSP 17_07 ,_ 5574.6 R_3 .0407 RI3 .9554 LSA 3188.9 MSA 160.6 SSA IH.6
8CE 1,9'067 8RA .69_5 _(3 6.1449 FSP -981 S_1 556_.7 _2 364 ,J THA 5.54 ELI 3068.B EL2 ' 31.5 _LF 10.99
L}UN_:H C4TE FEB 3 1969 FLIGHT TIME JgO.O0 ARkIV4L GATE 4UG 2 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 517.871
RL 147.45 LAL -.00 LC¢ 133.99 VL 27.0_2 GAL 2._0 _ZL 87.02 H_A 248.02 ,SM_ 124.04 ECC .19281 INC ?.97H0 vl 30.215
RP 10H,45 LAP -_.76 LOP ?1,99 VP 37,117 GAP 8,47 AZP 9I.J_ TAL 170._9 TAP 59.31 RCA 1OO.12 APO 147.96 v2 34.945
RC 157.792 GL 22.70 GP -18.40 ZAL 76.91 Z_P _35.3] ET5 316.51ZAE 1_8.79 ETE 194.74 7AC 135.10 ETC 180.98 CLP-163.24
PLANE TO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13,217 VHL 5.635 0LA 41,76 RAL 49.33 R_0 6567.5 VEL I1.602 PTH 2.03 VHP 6.267 CPA -4.75 RAP 43.63 ECC 1.2174
LNCH AZNTH LN_H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(: INJ A_WITH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ _ LA T ]NJ _ LONG
57.92 ?0 17 46 4096.64 -31.43 18_,02 276.15 60.96 71 21 2 3496.6 -35.03 I73.H9
122.OH 3 18 ?6 2787.76 -31.42 81,76 276.14 60,94 4 4 53 2187.3 -35.02 73.63
57.92 213 12 46 4096.64 -31.43 18_.0_ _76,15 60.96 21 21 2 3496.6 -35.03 173._9
122.08 . 3 18 ?6 2787.76 -31.42 81,76 _76.14 60.94 4 4 53 _187.3 -35.02 73.63
57.92 L:_ 12 46 4096.64 -31,43 182.0_ _76.15 60.96 21 21 ? 3496.6 °35,03 173.89
127.08 3 18 76 2787.26 -31.42 81.76 _76.14 60,94 4 4 53 2187.3 -35,02 73.63
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MZO-COI.,WS_. EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION _CCUR_CY
TCE 1.7993 TRA .8943 TC3-6.12_3 BAU 1.0820 S_T 5604.6 S(,R 632.7 SG3 281.? ST 2895.5 SR 565.2 SS HI_.H
RCE .3561 RRA .1044 RE3 -.7633 FAU .0462_ RRT .BO66 RRF .7932 RTF 19557 CRT ,9967 CRS -,9605 CST -.9H_O
FOE .HH37 FRA .9230 rC3-3.0288 BSP 18067 S6B 5640.2 R'23 .03L>O R13 .9559 LS4 3057.? MSA 165,5 554 19._
B_E I.H347 BR4 .9004 BE3 6.1259 FSP -948 SGI 5627.9 _ 37p,5 TH4 5.23 ELI P949,8 EL2 48,5 ALF II .Of
1516
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH 04TE rE6 3 1969 FLIGHT TIE 18_,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG 4 1969
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 523.64_
RL 147.45 LAL -.OC] LOt. |33.99 VL 26.996 GAL 2.70 AZL 67.20 HCA 751,?1 SMA 173.87 ECC .19641 INC Z.7964 Vl 30._15
RP 10H.41 LAP -Z.65 LOP 25,]8 VP 37,103 GAP 8.8! AZP 90.90 TAL 168.83 TAP 60.04 RCA 99.50 APO 148.14 v2 34.957
RE 159.953 GL L_].91 GP -I7.50 ZAL 74.09 ZAP 156.67 ETS 315.93 ZAE I29.87 ETE 193.98 ZAC 137.07 ETC J80.67 CLP-164.33
PLANE TO(ENTR IC CONIC
C3 13,575 VHL ].684 0LA 40,74 RAL 53.36 RA0 6567.5 VEL 11.617 PTH 2,04 VHP 6.436 0PA -3.Z| RAP 45,18 E_C 1.Z234
LNCH ATHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A,f_ INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
59,39 20 35 11 4084.94 -30,54 180.44 180.J4 61.61 11 43 16 3484.9 -34.07 171.36
120.61 3 26 8 2910.74 -3(3.53 83.22 280.14 61.6(3 4 14 59 22]0.7 -34.06 75.14
59.39 20 35 1I 4084.94 -30.54 180.44 260.J4 61.61 2l 43 16 3484.9 -34.07 172.36
120.61 3 28 8 2810.74 -30.5], 8],.22 280.14 61.EO 4 14 59 2210.7 -],4.06 75.14
59.39 20 35 11 4084.94 -30.54 180.44 2SO.J4 61.61 21 4], 16 3484.9 -34.07 172.36
120.6| 3 28 8 2810.74 -30.55 8],.LP'Z 260.14 61.60 4 J4 59 2210.7 -34.06 75.14.
0IFFER_NTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE [XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TGE I .7190 TRA 1.1071 T(3-6.0406 BAU 1.0971 _W_T 5667.7 S(,R 6L;_3.4 S(;3 270.4 ST 2762.0 ._R 551 .4 SS 757.8
ROE .3517 RRA .1149 RC], -.2],6! FAU .04],41 RRT .788], RRF" .7729 RTF .9564 CRT .9919 CR5 -.94],2 CST -.976H
FOE .7822 FRA .9927 FC],-2.7688 65P J6307 ._ 5701.5 R2], .0252 RI], .9565 LSA 2911.4 NSA 173.1 SSA 19.5
_E 1 .7546 eRA I.II30 BE3 6.0452 FSP -915 ,f_1 5r_B,8 ,f_2 ],_O,], THA 4.95 ELl 2815.6 ELI 68,6 ALF 11 ,El
LAUNCH OATE FEB 3 1969 FLIGHT TIli_ 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 6 1969
PIELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 529.400
RL 147.45 LAL -.G(3 LOL I3],.99 VL 26.950 GAL ],.IZ AZL 87.38 14CA 254.40 .S_4A 12],.59 ECC .20026 INC 2.6214 Vl 10.215
RP 1O8.],7 LAP -2.52 LOP 26.17 VP ],7.089 GAP 9.I6 AZP 90.71 TAL 167.16 TAP 61.76 RCA _.84 AI=O 148.35 V2 ]`4.976)
RC 162,097 GL 19.15 GP -16,69 ZAL 71,26 ZAP 1_7._N5 ETS )15,_ ZAE 128,84 [TE 19]`,30 ZAC 139.06 6TC 180,]`6 CLP-165.40
PLANE TOCENTR_C CONIC
(3 14.O69 VHL 3.75| DLA ],9.68 RAL 57.28 RAO 6567.6 VEL 11.6],9 PTH 2.04 VHP 6.616 DPA -1.75 RAP 46.82 ECC 1.2315
LNCH A2"MTH LNCH TIME: L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT ASC JNJ A2'MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
60.96 2030 57 59 4072.64 -29.56 178.79 284.|6 62.23 22 5 52 3472.6 -3]`.02 170.76
1J9.04 3 36 ],7 28}8.72 -29.55 84.99 284.j5 62.22 4 23 56 22]8.7 -3]`.01 76.97
60.96 20 57 59 4072,64 -29.56 178,79 294.J6 62.2]` 22 5 52 ],472.6 -3]`.02 170.76
119.04 ]` ]`6 ],7 2838.72 -29.55 84.99 284.15 62.22 4 2], 56 12],8.7 -],3.01 76.97
60.96 20 57 59 4072.64 -29.56 178.79 284.16 62.2], 22 5 52 3472.6 -]`3.02 170.76
119.04 ]` ]`6 37 2838,72 -29,55 84.99 284,J5 62,22 4 23 56 22]8,7 -],3.01 76.97
GIFFER_NTIAL COE_CTIONS MID-O)LME EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACC_AEY
TOE 1.6332 TRA 1.]`34]` TC],-5,8949 8AU |.I095 ,f_T 5726.4 SGR 6t0.5 .%3 259.8 ST 2621.5 SR 5]`g.I 55 701,5
ROE .3495 RRA .lE6]` RE3 -.2108 FAU .04058 RRT .7708 _ ,7542 RTF ,9569 CRT .9850 CRS -,_OO CST -.9731
F0E .6878 FRA I .O605 rc3-2,4968 B_P 18459 ,fK,e 5758.9 R23 .0207 RI3 .9570 LSA 2760.6 MSA 184.1 SSA 19.6
8OE 1.6701 eRA 1.3402 BC3 5.8986 FSP -876 ._I 5745.8 S_2 387.7 THA 4.72 ELI 2674.8 EL2 91.2 ALF I1.46
LAUNCH GATE FEB 3 1969 FLIGHT Till[ IB6.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ AUG 8 I969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE 535.125
RL 147.45 LAL -.00 LOL 153.99 VL 26.914 GAL 5.56 AZL 87.5_ PICA
RP 108.33 LAP -2.39 LOP 31.57 VP 37.075 GAP -9.52 AZP 90.53 TAL
RC 164.221 GL 17.44 GP -15.95 ZJ, L 68.44 7AP 159,18 [TS ]`14.31 ZAE
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 14.706 VHL 3,835 CLJL 38,56 RAL 6J,OB RAG 6567.6 VEL 11.666 PTH 2,05 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TT_ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ A2'NTH INJ TIME
62,65 ZI 21 9 4059.46 -28,50 177,06 288.19 62,84 22 26 49
117.35 3 43 45 2871.49 -28,48 87,09 288,17 62.82 4 51 34
62.65 21 2J 9 4059.46 -28.50 177.06 288.18 62.84 22 28 49
117.35 3 43 43 2871.49 -28.48 87.09 26r8.17 62.82 4 31 ]`4
62.65 21 21 9 4059.46 -28.50 177.06 288,18 62.84 22 28 49
117.35 3 43 45 2871 .49 -28.48 87.09 288.17 62.82 4 31 ],4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS M_O-COL,WS_, [XECUT|ON ACCURACY
TGE I .5362 TRA I .5693 TC3-5.7L']61 BAU 1.1225 S(;T §780.]` _ 6OI.3 ,f_3 249.2
RCE .3485 RRA .1378 RE]` -.1896 FAU .0]`794 RRT ,7540 RRF .7]`62 RTF .9576
FGE .5959 FRA 1.I216 FC3-2.2]`]`5 BSP 18683 _ 5811.5 _]` .0164 R13 ,9577
BOE 1.5752 BRA I .575], BE3 5.7093 FSP -844 SG| 5796.J .T,G_ 393.7 THA 4.51
LAUNCH GATE FEB 3 J969 FLIGHT TIME |88.00
257.59 SMA 123.]`7 ECC .20445 TNC 2.4516 vI 30.215
165.89 TAP 63.48 RCA 98.15 APO 148.60 V2 34.983
128.84 ETE 192.70 ZAE 141.09 ETC t80.02 ELP-166.44
6.806 0PA -.37 RAP 46.53 ECC 1.2420








5T 2468.7 S_ 526.6 SS 646.g
CRT .974], CRS -.8887 CST -.9685
LSA 2598.1NSA 198.4 SSA 19.4
ELI 2521.5 EL2 116.2 ALF Jl.77
ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG |0 1969
PELIOEENTRTC CONIC 01STANWCE 540.616
RL 147.45 LAL -.DO LOL 133.99 VL 26.878 GAL 4.0_ AZL 87.7! PiCA
RP 108.29 LAP -2.26 LOP ]`4.77 VP 37.062 GAP 9.89 AZP gO.],7 TAL
RE 166,326 GL I5.76 GP -15.26 ZAL 65.64 ZAP 160.],3 ET$ 31],.24 ZAE
PLAMETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 15.497 VHL ]`.9],7 0LA 37.41 RAL 64.73 RAO 6567.6 ViEL J1.700 PTH 2.06 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TTME L-! TIME _NJ LAT ]NJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC. ZNJ AZMTH |NJ TIME
64.45 21 44 42 4045.09 -_7._5 175._"Z 292.I9 6]`.41 22 52 B
115.55 3 49 I6 2909.]`5 -27,]`_ 89,55 292.18 6],.40 4 37 46
64.45 2! 44 42 4045,09 -27.],5 175._Z 292.I9 63.4! 22 52 8
115.55 3 49 16 2909.35 -27.34 89,55 292,I8 6],.40 4 ],7 46
64.45 21 44 42 4045.09 -27.35 175._"_ 292.19 63.4I 22 52 8
115.55 5 49 16 2909.55 -27.],4 89.55 29_.18 65.40 4 37 46
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.43_5 TRA 1.81/'0 TC]`-5.4697 8AU J.I3]`8 S(,T 5829.| _ 59_.9 SG]` 238.8
ROE .3490 RRA ,1500 RC], -.170], rAU .0],536 RRT ,7_h_4 RRF ,7198 RTF ,9585
FOE .5099 FR4 1;1796 FC3-1.9754 B_ ° 18_85 SGB 5859.1 R'2], .0132 RI3 .9584




12],.15 ECC .20895 INC 2.2858 Vl 10.215
65.20 RCA 97.42 _PO 148.89 V2 34.996
I92.15 ZAC 143.15 ETC 179.65 CLP-I67.46
7.012 0PA .94 RAP 50.29 ECC 1.2550








ST 2315.5 SR 514.6 55 597,_
ERT .9584 CRS -.8481 CST -.9635
LSA _436.5 HSA 216.3 SSA 19.0
ELI 2367.6 EL2 145.7 ALF 12.07
1517
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL, 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH CATE FEe } 1969 FLIGHT TIME 190,O0 ARRIVAL CATE AUC 12 1969
HELIC_CENTRIC CL-_NIC
RL 147.45 LAL -.00
RP 108.24 LAP -2.11
RC 168.aI0 GL 14.14
PLANETC_CENTRIC CONIC
C3 I6.459 VHL 4.057 OLA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-] TIME INJ LAT
66,38 E2 8 48 4028,7? -96.15
113.62 3 53 2 2953.O1 -26,14
66.38 22 8 48 4028,77 -26.15
113.62 3 53 2 2953.01 -26,14
66.38 22 8 48 402fl.77 -26.|5
113.62 3 53 2 2953,01 -26,1A
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TEE 1.3221 TRA 2.0780 TC}-5.1952 BAU 1.1436
ROE ,3507 RRA .1631 RE3 -.1532 rAU .03287
FEE ,4291FRA 1.2354 rC3-I.7290 8SP 1_t_79
0CE 1.3678 BRA 2.0844 903 5.1975 FSP -783
01STANCE 546.478
LCt 133.99 VL 26,843 CAL 4.51 AZL 87.88 HCA 263.98 SNA 122.94 ECC .21379 INC 2.1229 VJ 30.215
LOP 37.97 VP 37.048 GAP 10.29 AlP 90.22 TAL 162.94 TAP 66.92 RCA 96.65 APO 149.22 V2 35.010
GP -14.68 ZAL 62.89 ZAP 161.41 ETS 311.99 ZAE 128.84 ETE 191.66 IAC 145.23 ETC 179._4 CLP-168.47
36.24 RAL 68.22 RA_ 6567,7 VEL 11.74J PTH 2.97 VHP 7,230 CPA 2,18 RAP 52.12 ECC 1.2709
INJ LON6 JNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME F_9 CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
173.23 296.17 6_,97 23 15 57 3428.8 -29.A? 165.40
92.41 296.17 63,96 4 42 15 2353.0 -29.41 84.58
173.23 296.17 63.97 23 15 57 3428,8 -29.42 165.40
92.41 296.17 65.96 4 42 15 2353.0 -29.4! 84.58
173.23 296.17 63.97 23 15 57 3428.8 -29.42 165.A0
92.41 296.17 63.96 4 42 15 2353.0 -29.41 84.58
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
S6T 5873.1 SGR 595.1 $63 228.8 ST 2166.5 5R 502.6 S5 555.2
RRT .7740 RRF .7049 RTr .9589 EFT .9355 CRS -.7965 CST -.9581
S6B 5902.2 R23 .O107 R1} .9590 LSA 2279.9 MSA 237.6 SSA 18.5
SGI 5888.5 S_2 402.5 THA 4.I4 ELI 2217.] EL2 173.5 ALF lZ.32
LAUNCH CATE FEB 3 1969 FLIGHT TIME i92,00 ARRIVAL OATE AUG 14 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.45 LAL -.{_0 LOL 133.99 VL
RP 108.20 LAP -1.96 LOP 41.17 VP
RC 170.474 GL 12.58 GP -14.|3 ZAL
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.610 VHL 4.1_
LNCH A?MTH L_H TIME
68.43 22 33 30
111.57 3 54 51
68.43 22 33 30
111.57 3 54 5I
68.43 22 33 30
111.57 3 54 51
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.2093 TRA ?.3560 TC3-4.8832 9AU 1.1501
_OE .3538 RRA .1773 RC3 -,t370 FAU .03039
FOE .]556 FRA 1.2906 RC3-1.4939 8SP 19176
8CE 1.2600 BRA 2.3627 9C3 4.8851 FSP -749
DISTANCE 552.J00
26.807 GAL 5.02 AZL 88.04 HCA 267.18 5MA 122.72 ECC .21_3 INC 1.9618 Vl 30.215
37.035 GAP 10.70 A/P 90.10 TAL 161.47 TAP 68,65 RCA 95.84 APO 149,60 V2 35.023
60.21ZAP 162.44 ETS 310.52 ZAE 1_8.92 ETE 191.22 ZAC 147.32 ETC 178.79 CLP-169.46
BLA 35.04 RAL 71.54 RA0 6567,7 VEL 11,79(3 PTH 2.08 VHP 7,461 CPA 3.35 RAP 54.00 ECC 1.2898
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCN6 INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
4010.14 °24,89 171.08 )O0.13 64.50 23 40 _'O 3AlO.l -28.11 163.31
3002.82 -24,88 95.7! 300.I2 64,49 4 44 54' 2402.8 -28.10 87.94
4010.14 -24.89 171.08 300.13 64.50 23 40 _ 3410.1 -28.11 163.31
3OO_.82 -24.88 95,71 300.12 64.49 4 44 54 _402.8 -28.10 87.94
4010.14 -24.89 171.08 _O(].13 64.50 23 40 2'0 3410.1 -28.11 163.31
3002.82 -24.88 95.71 300.12 64.49 4 44 54 2402.8 -28.10 87.94
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRgIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
S6T 5912.8 S(,R 577.9 S63 219.3 ST 2032.4 SR 491.2 SS 521.3
RRT .7112 RRf .6921 RTF .9595 CRT ._042 CR5 -.7349 CST -.9536
$69 5940.9 R?3 .0092 RI3 .9595 LSA 2138.9 MSA Z61.3 SSA 17.8
$61 5927.1 $62 405.3 THA 4.00 ELI '2080.8 EL2 _04.9 ALF 12.45
LAUNCH CArE FEe 3 1969 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE AUG I6 1969
_ELICW_ENTRIC CC_NIC
RL 147.4_ LAL --00
QP t08.16 LAP -1.80
RC 177.51_ GL 11.09
FLAN[TIXENTRIC CONIC
C3 1H.976 VHL 4.356
LNCH A7HTH LNCH TIME
70.64 22 59 7
109.36 3 54 23
70.64 22 59 7
109.36 3 54 23
110.00 4 34 37
110.00 3 21 59
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.0878 TRA 2.6451 TC3-4.5579 8AU 1.1567
RCE .3576 RRA .1919 RE3 -.1229 FlU .0_808
FOE .2853 FRA 1.3420 FC3-1.2812 8SP 19347
8CE 1.1450 8RA 2.6521 8C3 4.5596 FSP -721
01STANCE 557.679
LOL 153.99 VL 26.772 GAL 5.56 AZL 88.20 HCA 270.38 &MA 122,50 ECC .22469 INC i'8014 VI 30.215
LOP 44,_7 VP 37.022 GAP 11.13 AIP 89,99 TAL 160.00 TAP 70.39 RCA 94.98 APO 150.03 V2 35.036
6P -13.62 /AL 57.60 ZAP 163.40 ET5 308,82 7AE 128.fli ETE 190,83 7AC 149.44 ETC 178.27 CLP-170.44
OLA 33.85 RAL 74.69 RA0 6567,8 VEL 11.847 PTH 2.10 VMP 7.707 OPA 4.46 RAP 55.93 Eft 1.3123
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIM{[ PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3988.00 -23.60 168.68 304.05 65.01 24 5 35 3388.0 -26.77 160.97
3059.90 -23.59 99.51 _04.05 64.99 4 45 23 2459.9 -26,76 91.81
3988.00 -23.60 168.68 304.05 65.01 24 5 35 3388.0 -26.77 160.97
5059.90 -23,59 99.51 304,05 64,99 4 45 23 2459.9 -26.76 91,81
2937,03 -26.85 91.51 305.61 68.00 5 23 34 2337.0 -29.59 83.39
3158.86 -20.42 105.52 3(]2.34 62]97 4 14 58 2558.9 -_4.01 98.20
MIO-COURE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$67 5946.7 5(,R 570,1 563 209.9 ST 1908.0 SR 479.1 SS 493.Z
RRT .6994 RRF .6800 RTF .9601 CRT .8619 CRS -.6616 CST -.9498
S_9 5974.0 R_3 .0074 R13 ,9601 tSA 2_007.6 MSA 286.8 SSA 17.1
SGl 5960.1 S(,2 406,5 THA 3.85 ELI 1952.9 EL2 237.4 ALF 12.40
LAUNCH OATE FEB 3 1969 FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL CATE AUG 18 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.45 LAL -.O0 LOt. 133.99 VL
RP 108.12 LAP -1.64 LCP 47,58 VP
RC 174.540 6L 9.66 GP -13.17 ZAL
PLANE TOfENTRIC CONIC
C3 L:_].583 VHL 4.5_7
LNEH A_MTH LN_H TIME
73.02 _3 25 59
106.98 3 51 15
73.02 23 25 59
106.98 3 51 15
110.00 5 27 19
110,00 2 53
CIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .9620 TRA ?.9504 TC3-4.2183 8AU 1.1611
RCE ,3622 RRA .L:_073 RC3 -.If00 FAU .02585
FOE .2206 FRA 1.3926 ¢C3-1,0874 95P 19501
BOE 1,0279 8RA 2.9577 9C3 4.2197 FSP -693
DISTANCE 563.209
26.737 GAL 6.14 AZL 88,36 M_A ?73,59 SMA
37.010 GAP 11.59 AlP 89.9(] TAL 158.55 TAP
55.08 lAP 164.3_ ET5 306.86 /AE 128.78 ETE
122.29 ECC .23081 INC 1.6408 Vl 30.?15
72.13 RCA 94.07 APO 150.52 V2 35.050
I911.47 ZAC I51.57 ETC 177.66 CLP-I71.40
0LA 32.65 RAL 77.67 RAO 6567.8 VEL 11.915 PTM 2.12 VHP 7.971 0PA 5.51 RAP 57.90 ECC 1.3387
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ A2'MTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LA T INJ 2 LONG
3961.08 -22.28 165.94 307.94 65.49 24 32 0 3361.1 -_5.40 158.30
3125.47 -??.77 10].91 307.94 65.48 4 43 21 2525.4 -25.39 96._7
3961.08 -22.28 165,94 307.94 65.49 ?4 32 0 3361.1 -25,40 158.30
3125.47 -??.77 103.91 _07.94 65.48 4 43 21 25?5.4 -25.39 96.27
?829.44 -29.38 84.16 311.03 71.68 6 14 29 2229.4 -31.fl9 75.65
3305;06 -i5.52 114.02 _04,L:_ 59;15 3 48 7 2705.1 -19.49 107.15
MI0-COURC:,E EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S(,T 5975.9 9GR 562.1 5G3 Z191.0 ST 1803.3 5&' 466.9 SS 47?,7
RRT .6889 RRF .6694 RTF ,9607 CRT .8076 CRS -.5804 CST -.9483
,S68 6002.3 R'_3 .0067 R13 ,960R LSA 1896.2 MSA 31_.4 5SA 16.4
f,Gl 5988.5 SG? 406.6 THA 3.72 ELI 1843.2 EL2 269,4 ALF 12.01
z
1518
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES 4VOL 4. 1968-69
LAUNCH GATE FEB 3 1969 FLIGHT TIlE 199,00 ARRIVAL CATE hUG 70 1969
HELIOEENTRZ( CONIC O?$TANCE 568.682
RL 147.45 LAL -.00 L_- 133,99 VL 16.702 GAL 6.74 AZL 88.52 HEA 276,79 _44
RP 108.08 LAP -t.47 L_ o 50.79 VP 36.997 GAP 12.08 AZP 89.83 TAL IS7.10 TAP
RC J 76.54? GL 8.3{3 GP -17.75 ?AL 52,66 ZAP 165.17 ET$ 304.61 ZAE 128.75 ET£
PLANE TO(ENTRI( CONIC
C3 22.465 VHL 4.740 CLA 31.48 RAL 80.47 RAO 6567.9 VEL 11.993 PTH
LNCPI AZMTH LNCH TIN(:: L-I TINE: INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A,_K: |NJ AZMTH INJ TIlE
7b.65 23 54 52 3926.95 -20.95 162.69 311.79 65.95 25 0 19
]04,35 } 44 45 3201.73 -20.93 109.07 351.78 65.94 4 38 6
75.65 Z3 54 52 39?6.95 -_[).95 162.69 311.79 65.95 25 0 19
]o4.35 3 44 45 3201.75 -L_3,93 109.07 311.78 65.94 4 38 6
]JO.DO 6 3 42 2770.01 -30.57 79.95 315.69 73.91 6 49 52
JlO.OO Z 39 0 3406.67 -lj.89 ||9.66 306.75 57.71 3 35 47
CIFFERENTIAL CI_f_.CTIONS NIC-C.CIU_E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TGE .8319 TRA 3.2730 TC3-3.8718 BAU 1.1652 ._r 6000.3 _ 555.6 _3 192.6
RCE .3676 RRA ,2235 RE3 -.0979 FAU .02371 RRT .6795 RRF ,6599 RTF .96|5
r0E .1606 FRA 1.4425 FC3 -.9136 BSP 19630 SGe 6025.8 R_3 .0049 R13 .9615
P-..CE .9095 BRA 3.2_06 BC3 5.8730 F.SP -666 5G1 6012.1 SGZ 405.5 THA 5.60
122.08 EEC .25745 INC 1,4790 V! 30.?J5
73.90 RCA 93.09 APO 151.02 v2 35.063
190.14 ZAC 153.70 ErE 176.96 CLP-272.36
2.14 VHP 8._52 0PA 6.50 RAP 59.91ECC ].3697








57 1720.6 5R 454.5 S5 459.1
CRT .7411CR5 -.4942 CST -.9493
LSA I806.7 MSA 336.4 5SA J5,8
ELI 1754.2 EL2 299.3 ALF II.41
LAUNCH CATE FEB 3 1969 FLIGHT TIME _0.00 ARRIVAL OATE AUG 22 1969
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.45 LAL -.00
RP 108.04 LAP -1.29
RE 178.523 GL 7.02
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ?4.663 VHL 4.966
LN(-H A._'I,4TH LNEH TIlE
78.69 O 3J 7
101.3| 3 33 26
78.69 O 31 7
101.]1 3 33 ,36
110,00 6 35 47
li0.00 2 29 55
O[FFERENT[AL CCIRRIECTfONS
TOE .70|8 TRA 3.6176 TC3-3,5195 8AU 1.1608
R_E .3740 RRA .2406 RE3 -.0862 FAU .02156
roe .1070 FRA 1.4939 re3 -.7568 BSP 19664
B0E .7957 BRA 3.6256 BC3 3.5205 FSP -657
OISTAN(.£ 574.0_
LCL 135.99 VL L_6.667 GAL 7.39 AZL 88.69 H(A 280.00 5MA |2J .88 ECC .24467 IN(: J .3148 vJ _O.215
LOP 54.00 VP 36.984 GAP 52.60 AZP 89.77 TAL 155,67 TAP 75,67 RCA 92,06 APO 151,69 V? 35.076
GP -12.36 ZAL _b0.35 ZAP |65.97 ET5 302.03 ?AE 128.71 ET£ 199.84 ?AC 155.85 ETC J76.|2 CLP-173.32
OLA 30.32 RAL 83.10 RAO 65C_.0 VEL 12.085 PTH 2.16 V_P 8.555 OPA 7,43 RAP 61.96 ECC 1.4059
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ L.ON_ JNJ RT A._K_ INJ A5'MTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
• _0.81 -I9.60 I58.59 _15.60 66.40 I 35 47 3280.8 -22.63 151.07
3293.50 -19.59 515.34 315.60 66.39 4 28 19 2693.5 -22.62 107.81
38_0.81 -19.60 158.59 315.60 66.40 I 35 47 3280.8 -22.63 151 .07
3_93.50 -19.59 115.34 315.60 66.39 4 _8 19 269_,5 -_2.62 10?.81
2728.66 -31.32 76.95 320.07 75°54 7 19 |6 2|28,7 -52.98 68.12
3493.65 -8.69 124.36 3(39.53 56.8J 3 28 8 2893,6 -13.00 1|7.9|
MJO-r.OU_.f_" [)_CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETE_N[NATION ACCURACY
S_T 6020.9 _ 544.9 805 184.6 ST 1664.5 5R 442.2 55 452.4
RRT .6716 I_F .6524 RTF .9623 CRT .6652 CR5 -.4106 CST -.9534
SGe 6045,6 R_3 .0045 R15 .96_3 LSA 1744.6 MSA 356.Z $54 15.1
SG| 6032.i S_2 403.0 THA 3.49 ELI 1691.3 EL2 324.9 ALF 10.4I
LAUNCH _A TE FEe 3 1969 FLIGHT TIlE 20_.00 ARRIVAL OATE hUG Z4 1969
HELIC_:ENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.45 LAL -.00 LO_. 133,99 VL
RP IOH.O0 LAP -J.|2 LC_ 57._1 VP
RE 180.48] GL 5._1GP -IZ.0I ZAL
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.227 VHL 5.21_
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
82.60 1 [1 5
97.40 3 |3 7
lO0.O0 4 27 48
100,00 Z 39 6
llO.OO 6 59 56
llO.O0 ? 23 27
CIFFERE:NTIAL CORR£'CTION5
TOE .5635 TRA 3.9778 TC3-3.1796 BAU 1.1577
_CE ,3_07 RRA .2579 RE3 -.0759 FAU ,0!958
F_E .0556 FRA 1.5435 FC3 -,6227 B.%° 19784
BEE .68EEl BRA 3.9862 BE3 3.1805 F5P -612
CISTANCE 579.427
26.633 GAL 8.08 AlL 88.85 HCA 283.21 SMA 121.67 ECC .75251 INC 1.1472 v! 30.2|5
3§.9?2 GAP J3,15 AlP 89.74 TAL J54.26 TAP 77.48 RCA 90._5 APO 152.39 V? 35.0_9
48.14 ZAP 166.71ET5 299.09 /AE 128.67 ETE 1B9.57 ?AC |57.99 ETC 175.ll CLP-IT4.g_
CLA 79.19 RAL 85.57 RA_ 656_.J VEL J5.Jb_] PTH 2.19 VHP 8.880 OPA 8.31 RAP 64.04 ECC _.44_J
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ATNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
3808.89 -18.27 152.64 319,37 66.83 2 14 34 520_.9 -_1.75 145.I7
3414.53 -I8.85 123.69 5|9.57 66.82 4 10 2 2814.5 -2|.24 II6,72
3174,91 -75.07 |07.99 3_1.38 70.45 5 _0 43 _574,9 -25.53 100.05
3573,55 -15,58 129.50 317.10 63.11 3 37 49 2923.5 -17.0P 122.45
2698.41 -31.81 74.75 324.77 76.76 7 44 54 2098.4 -33.30 65.82
3572.81 -5.7Z 128.55 3|2.44 56.24 5 22 59 297_.8 -j0.1| 122.22
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 6035.4 S,GR 535.0 5(,5 177.0 5T 1626.5 SR 429.2 55 449.6
RRT .6641RRF ,6450 RTF .9633 CRT .580l CR5 -,327| CST -.9590
S_B 6059.0 R_3 .0055 R15 .9633 LSA 1701,1 MSA 37|.3 SSA 14.5
S(,I 6045.9 SG2 399.3 THA 5.3_ ELI 1646.4 EL2 345.4 ALF 9.]l
LAUNCH _TE FEE) 3 J969 FLIGHT TAlE 2_4.O0 ARrIVaL DATE AUG 26 J969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147,45 LAL -.OO
RP 107.96 LAP -.94
RC JS?.422'GL 4.67
PLANE TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _0,2J5 VHL 5.497
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TIME
_].OO 2 52 15
90,00 1 50 19
lOO,O0 5 9 26
100.00 ? 15 50
llO.OO 7 23 10
llO,OO ? J8 35
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICN5
TOE .4213 TRA 4.3601 TC3-2.8494 BAU 1.1513
_3E ,3878 RRA .2758 RE3 -.066I FAU .01 76B
FOE .0087 FRA J,5942 FC3 -.5064 8SP 19893
BOE .5726 8RA 4,56_8 8C3 2.8501 FSP -589
DISTANCE 584.675
LOt. 133.99 VL 26.599 GAL 8.81 AZL 89.O2 /"/CA 286.43 S_A 121 .47 £CC ,26107 INC .9751 V! _?.2_5
LOP COO.42 VP )6.960 GAP 13.75 AZP 89.72 TAL 152.8_ TAP 79.31 RCA 89,76 APO 153,J_ v_ 35,10?
GP -11.69 ?AL 46.06 ?AP 167.39 ETS 295.76 ZAE 128,61ETE 189.52 7AC |C--,O,I2 ETC 173.8_ CLP-JT5.?4
OLA 28.|0 RAL 87.87 RAO 6568.2 VEL 12.]1_ PTH 2._2 VHP 9.25| OPA 9.13 RAP 66.14 ECC 1.4973
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ 2 LONG
3557.10 -19.61 535.27 324.23 69.16 3 51 12 2957.1 -2_,28 125,61
3738.14 -14.29 145.6_ 321.89 65,29 2 52 37 3138.1 -17.5J 138.47
_094.85 -24.79 102.66 526.16 72.74 6 l | _494.8 -26.97 94.51
3655.63 -9.39 137.07 519.59 61.49 3 16 45 3055,6 -13.15 l_].27
2676.26 -32.14 73.09 328.36 77,68 8 7 46 2076.3 -33.50 64.|?
3646.99 -2,90 132.45 355.42 55.92 3 19 22 3047.0 -7,35 126.J9
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT Co045.4 S/._R 524.3 5G3 169.7 ST 1609.5 SR 415.9 SS 45J.0
RRT .6575 RRF .6386 RTF .9644 CRT .49J2 CR5 -.7497 CST -.9656
S_B 6068.1 R'25 .O025 R13 .9644 LSA 1679.9 MSA 380,? SSA 13.9
5GI 605_.3 5G2 394.4 THA 3.28 ELI 1673,| EL2 359,2 ALF 7.61
1519
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES { VOL 4. 1968-69 '
LAUNCH CATE FEe ] 19C9 FLIGHT T|_ 206.00 ARRIVAL C_TE aUG 28 1969
HELIF_ENTRIC Cc.JNIC
RL t47.45 LAL -.O0
RP 107.92 LAP -.75
RC 184.340 CL 3.60
PLAN(TO(ENTREE CONIC
C3 33.700 VHL 5.t_05 CLA 27.04 RAL
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TI_ L-I TIM_ INJ LAT INJ LONG
90.00 1 15 ?0 3508.$9 -9.23
I00.00 5 40 25 3047.4# -?§.71
IOO.O0 2 J 57 3757.90 -6.02
110.00 7 44 $ 2660.52 -32.36
110.00 Z 14 A4 3717.60 -.20
CIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION$
TEE .276{] TRA 4.7670 TC3-2.5311 BAU 1.1406
_0£ .39S5 RRt .2939 RC3 -.0568 FAU .01582
FOE -.0355 FRA 1.6466 FC3 -.4064 BSP 19972
BEE ,4HZZ BRA 4.7760 BE3 2.5317 FBP -566
OISTANCE 589.822
LOL 133.99 VL 26.566 GIL 9.60 ATL B9.20 HCI
LOP 63964 VP: 36.947 GAP 14.39 IZP 89.73 TAL
6P -11.i0 ZAL 44.09 ZiP 167.99 ETS 292.00 ZIE
289.64 5MA I?I.27 Elf .27042 INC ,79T0 Vl }0.21S
151.52 TAP 81.17 RCA 88.48 APO J54.07 V2 35.IIA
I?@.53 ET_ 189.09 7JC 162.24 ETC 172.33 CLP-176.?O
90.02 RA0 6568.3 VEL 12.453 PTH Z.25 VHP 9.611 CPA 9.90 R4P C8.26 ECC 1.$546
INJ RT AS(" INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
3_9.3_ 72:00 Z41 23
155.58 323.79 63.11 ? _ 29
99.44 310.51 74._0 6 3l 13
147,79 322.06 60.67 3 4 35
71.9_ 332.37 79.34 _2_25
136.15 318.45 55.82 3 16 41
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
,T_T 6050.9 5GR 512.6 5G3 16E.9
RR7 .6514 RRF .6331RTF .965_
6071.6 R23 .0017 R13 .9658
$G1 6060.1 ,%2 388,3 THA 3.17
PA_ CST TIM IN# 2 LiT INJ Z LONG
2821.7 -?a.a9 117.87






ST 1610.4 5R 402.4 $5 455.6
CR7 .4033 CRS -.1@04 C57 -.9723
LSA 1678.1MSA 382.9 SSA 13.4
ELI 1619.0 EL? 36C.2 ALF 6.07
LAONCH C4TE FEB 3 Ig69 FLIGHT TIME 208.00 IRRIVIL _ATE AUG 30 1969
HELIO(ENTRI( CONIC OISTAINICE 594.849
RL 147.4_ LIL -.O0 L(X 133.99 VL 26.532 GAL 10,45 AZL B9.39 K_ 292.B6 _W_ 121.08 EC( .28066 INC .6114 VJ _0.215
RP 107.88 LAP -.56 LOP 66.65 VP 36.935 GAP 15.08 _P 89.76 TAL 150._1 TAP 83.07 RE| 87.10 APO 15§.06 v2 35.126
RC 186.236 GL 2.60 GP -11.13 ZAL 42.25 ZAP 168.52 ET$ 287.78 ZAE |28.44 ETE ]_,87 ZiC 164.34 ETC 170,37 CLP-I 77.1P
PLINETOCENTRIC CONIC
(3 37.772 VHL 6.146 0Li 26.03 R_L _2.0| R_O 6568._ V[L I2.615 PTH 2.29 VHP 10.025 OPA 10.61 RAP 70.40 ECC 1.6216
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TII42 L-I TII,4_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AA'NTH [NjTIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
90.00 4 17 32 _3366.03 -23.36 _ 1_-_i3 333.75 73,52 5 13 3_ 2766:0 -25.39 114.05
90.00 0 58 4 4021.7e -_._N_ |_.0l 3_6.36 _2.2i _ "5 5 3421.8 -9,36 155.26
1(30.00 6 6 10 3015.92 -_6._9 97._6 334.65 75.22 6 56 26 2415.8 -28.05 88.91
1(30.00 1 52 7 3847.22 -3.02 147.72 3_4.90 60.25 2 56 14 3247_? -6.96 141.15
110.00 8 3 1 76_0_23 -3?._0 71.|5 336.30 78.78 8 47 Jl L:_50.? -33.71 6?.1?
110.00 ? 11 46 376_..58 2.40 139.68 _j._ 55.89 3 14 51 3185.6 -2.09 133.48
CIFFERIENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-O3U_!IIE EXECUTION _CCLM_CY ORBIT 0[_[RMjNA_ION ACCURICY
TEE .1296 TRI §._O39 TC3-2,2240 8AO |.|233 _t _03_.B SGR 500.Z S_3 /56.4 ST 1676.2 SR 388.8 SS 463.0
RCE ,4038 RRA .3J24 RE'3 -.0478 FAU .01394 RRT ._461 RRF .62_ RTF .9_73 CRT .3213 CRS -.1717 CST -.9786
FC_ -,0748 rRA 1.7024 FC3 -.3J96 8SP 19949 56_ _073.4 _3 .0015 R13 .9673 LSt 1692.8 MSA 3_0.1 55A 12.9
BEE .4241 BRI 5.2132 BE3 2.2_45 F.SP -54I .9_.,I 6061.4 ._v_ 3_J.3 TH_ 3.07 ELI 1631.3 EL2 367.0 iLF 4.63
LAUNCH CATE FEB 3 1969 FLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL CATE SEP 1 1969
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC 01STANCE 599.734
RL 147.45 LAL -.00 LOL 133.99 VL 26.500 GAL 11.36 AZL B9.Sfl M4C_ 296.08 5MA
RP I07.85 LAP -,37 LOP 70.07 VP 36.923 GAP |5.@3 A?P 89.B? TIL 14B.93 T_P
RC i@_ i09 6L 1.66 CP -I0.9_ ?IL 40.53 ZiP 168.97 ETS 203.08 ?AE 128.32 ErE
PLANETCASENTRI( CONIC
C3 42.540 VHL 6.522 ELi 25.06 RAL 93.86 RAO 6568,6 VEL 12.803 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIIwE INJ LiT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
_].00 4 44 5 3330.75 -24.02 II9.76 337.88 74.53 5 39 36
90.00 O 46 15 4117.08 -2.64 167.35 329.15 61.B0 1 54 52
100.00 _ 2_ 26 2994.30 -_6,64 95.77 338.65 75.92 7 18 2I
lOO.O0 I 44 34 3928.77 -.26 152,20 327.83 60.1i 2 5fl 3
I10.00 B 20 14 2644.52 -32.58 70.72 340.16 79.02 9 4 19
tlO.OD ? 9 16 3851.31 4.9(3 143.12 324.61 56.13 3 I3 27
CIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICNS MID-COURSE EXECUTION _CCURACY
TEE -.0257 TRi 5.66(_3 TC3-).9397 BAU J.1034 SGT 6049.1 5GR 486.4 5G3 150.3
RCE ,4122 RRt .330fi RE3 -.0398 FAU .012L:_0 RRT .640fl RRIr .6238 RTF ,9690
r0E -.}131 FRA 1.7593 rE3 -.24_4 BS_ L°0016 _ 6068,6 R_Z3 .0010 R13 .9690
_CE .41_ BRI 5.6756 B(3 1.9401 FSP -5_0 S(;I 6057.2 SG2 373.0 THA 2.96
129.89 [(C .29191 INC .4166 Vl 30.21S
B5.01 RCA 85.60 iPO 156.17 vz 35.138
188.66 7AC 166.41ETC 167.79 CLP-17H.17
2.33 VHP 10.476 0P_ 11.27 RAP 72.55 ECC 1.7001








ST 1E50.2 SR 374.6 SS 472.0
CRT .2434 CRS -.0679 CST -.9838
LSA 1716.7 MS| 372.8 SSi I?.4
ELI 1652.9 EL2 362.8 ILF 3.3?
LAUN(H CITE FEB 3 I_69 FLIGHT TIE 212.00 AR_5_IVAL OITE 5EP 3 1959
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 604.449
RL 147.45 LAL -.00 LOL 133.99 VL 26.46_ GAL 12.34 AZL 89.79 I._F.A
RP 107._| LAP -.18 LC_' 73.29 VP 36.911 G_P 16.65 A_ 89.51(3 TAL
RE 189.959 GL .79 GP -I0.6_ ZAL 3_.93 2AP 169.32 ET$ 277.91 ZA£
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 48.141 VHL 6.93B 0L_ 24'J3 R_L 95.56 RA0 656_.B V_L J3.019 PTH
299.30 5_wA |_0.70 ECC .30430 INC .2105 Vl 30.215
147.71 TAP 87.01RE_ 83.97 IPO 157.43 V? 35.150
IAB.IB ETE 1_.46 ZA( 168.47 ETC 164.31 CLP-179.17
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TI_ L-I Title INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS(
50.00 5 6 36 3307.42 -24.43 |18.17 34|.85
50.00 0 37 IB 4202.58 .12 17_.|2 332.03
100.00 6 48 5 2980.25 -26.87 94.79 342.53
100.OO 1 38 31 4004.96 Z.3_ |§6._ 330.81
110.OO 8 35 56 2642.64 -32.EO 70,59 343.96
110.00 2 7 9 3915.14 7,31 146.49 327.72
01FFERENTI_L CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXEEUTION ACCURACY
T0_ -,1860 TRA 6.1607 TC3-1.6727 BAU 1.076B S_T 6040.5 S_R 471.3 $G3 |44.4
ROE .4209 RRI .3483 RC3 -.0323 FlU .0104_ RRT .6349 RRF .6192 RTF ,9(310
FOE -.1490 FR_ 1.8198 FC3 -.1885 85P L_0071 5G8 6058.9 R_3 .0006 RI3 .9710
BoE .4602 8RA 6.1706 8C3 1.6731FSP -500 5(.I 6047.9 SG2 363.7 THI 2._5
2.38 VHP |0.969 0Pi II,B? RAP 74.69 E(C 1.7923
INJ _ZIWTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
75.22 6 I 44 2707.4 -26.Z3 109.96
61.68 | 47 _I 3602.6 -3.66 165.49
76.39 7 37 45 2380.2 -?fl.48 86.35
60.19 2 45 16 3405.0 -1.66 149.86
79.10 9 19 58 204_.8 -33.76 61.f15
56._1 3 12 24 33J5.| 2.86 140.24
ORBIT OETER_INITION ACCURICY
ST 16dD.9 5R 360.2 SS 4_2.6
CRT .1731CRS -.0215 CST -.9H81
LSA 1748,3 MSA 36?.2 SSA 11.8
ELI 1682,] EL2 354.5 _LF ?-22
1520
JPL TM 33-99 EARTH--VENUS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1968-69
LAUNCH CATE FEB 5 1969 FLIGHT TIME ZJA.00 ARRIVAL _ATE SEP 5 1969
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL 147.45 LAL -.00 LOL 113.99 VL
RP 107.78 LAP .01 LOP 76.52 VP
RC 191.786 GL -.O3 GP -10.44 ZAL
PLANETC)CENTRIC CONIC
C3 54.746 VHL 7.399
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 26 13
90.00 0 30 B
IOO.O0 7 5 35
IO(3.O0 1 35 28
liD.DO 8 50 13
110.00 Z 5 19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION_
TCE -.3511 TRA 6.6922 TC3-1.4242 BAU 1.O426
ROE .4_E]O RRA .3653 RE3 -.0255 rAU .00878
F0E -.1830 FRA 1.8848 FC3 -.13_8 BSP ?Of00
BOE .5558 BRA 6.7021 BC3 1.4244 FSP -481
DISTANCE 608.958
26.436 GAL 13.42 AZL 90.01 HCA 302.52 SNA 120.52 ECC .31799 INC .DO00 VI 30,215
36.899 GAP 17.55 AZP 90.00 TAL 146.55 TAP 89.08 RCA 82.19 APO 158,84 v2 35.161
37.45 ZAP 169.56 ETS 272.50 ZAE 128.01ETE 188.27 2AC 170.35 ETC 159.43 CLP 179,79
0LA ?5.25 RAL 97.12 RAO 6569.0 VEL.13.270 PTH 2.42 VHP 11.513 0PA 12.42 RAP 76.8A ECC 1.9010
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_ INJ AZMTH INJ TIMC PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ? LONG
3292.41 -24.69 117.15 345.68 75.67 6 21 6 2692.A -26.47 108.90
4281.48 2.67 176.53 334.97 61.80 1 41 30 3681.5 -1.12 169.90
2972.07 -27.00 94.2| 346.31 76.67 7 55 7 2372.1 -28.57 85.76
4077.06 4.75 160.35 333.81 60.45 Z 41 25 3477.1 .78 153.81
2644.68 -52.58 70.73 347.69 79.02 9 34 18 2044.7 -33.75 61.69
3977.22 9.63 149.81 3]0.83 57.04 3 11 36 3377.2 5.72 143.49
MIC-COURS_ EX[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 6027.4 SGR 455.1 5(,3 138.9 ST 1715.1 SR 345.6 SS 494.6
RRT .6290 RRF .6145 RI"F .9731 CRT .1106 CRS .0183 CST -.9914
S.(,e 6044.6 _3 .0004 R|3 .9731 LSA 1784.3 MSA 549.2 5SA 11.4
SG! 6034.2 SG2 353.4 THA 2.73 ELI 1715.5 EL2 343.4 ALF 1.33
LAUNCH DATE FEB 3 1969 FLIGHT TINE 216.00 ARRIVAL (]ATE SEP 7 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 613.219
RL 147.45 LAL -.(30 LOL 133.99 VL 26.406 GAL 14.59 A?L g0.24 HC4 305.75 S_A 1_0.34 £CC .33317 INC .7438 Vl ]_.715
RP 107.75 LAP .L_ LOP 79.74 VP }6.887 GAP 18.55 AZP 90.14 TAL 145.47 TAP 91.72 RCA L_.O.25 APO 160.43 V2 35.172
RE 193.588 GL -.79 GP -10.24 ZAL 36.11ZAP 169.68£T5 266.30 ?AE 1_7.60£TE 188.09 7AC 172.15 ETC 152.2_ CLP 178.72
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 62.574 VHL 7.910 OLA ?2.4? RAL 98.54 RAD 6569.2 VEL 13.562 PTH 2.48 VHP 12.114 OPA 1Z.92 RAP 78.97 ECC Z.0298
LNO-I AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TII_ INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ RT AS_ INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ ? LAT INJ ? LONG
90.00 5 43 32 3283.73 -24.83 116.55 349.39 75.94 6 38 16 ?683.7 -?6.52 J08._9
90.00 O 24 10 4355,48 5.04 180.67 337.93 62.10 I 36 46 3755.5 1.76 J74.O2
100.00 7 21 15 7968.67 -27.06 93.97 349.99 76.78 8 10 43 2368.7 -78.61 85.51
100.00 1 79 9 4145.76 7.05 164.16 336.83 60.88 2 38 15 3545.8 3.11 157.59
110.O0 9 3 14 ?649.59 -32.51 71.10 351.34 78.81 9 47 23 _049.6 -33.71 62.07
110.00 2 3 39 4037.61 11.85 153.08 333.94 57.70 3 10 56 3437.6 7.50 146.68
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR,E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.51982 TRA 7.7710 TC3-1.1916 BAU .9969 SGT 6012.7 _ 4_7.9 SG3 133.8 ST 1750.9 SR 330.9 SS 50_.0
RDE .4398 RRA .5815 RE3 -.0190 FAU .OO699 RRT .6229 RRF .6099 RTF .9753 CRT .0579 CRS .0503 CST -.9939
FOE -.2138 FRA 1.9568 FC3 -.0967 BSP 20017 SG_ 6028.6 R_3 .0005 R|3 .9753 LSA 1822.4 MSA 334.7 SSA IO.9
BO£ .6804 BRA 7.7810 Be3 1.1917 FSP -459 S_I 6OI8.9 SG2 342.? THA ?.61 ELI 17_1.O £L2 350.4 ALF .65
LAUNCH DATE FEB 3 1969 FLIGHT TIME ?i8.00 ARRIVAL CATE SEP 9 1969
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 147.A5 LAL -.00
RP 107.71 LAP .39
RC 195,366 GL -1.50
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 71.900 VHL 8.479
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 5 58 53
90.00 0 19 ?
I{30.00 7 55 16
tOO.DO I 25 20
110.OO 9 15 1
II0.OO ? 2 5
OISTANCE 617.173
LOt. 133,99 VL 26.376 GAL 15.88 AZL 90.50 HCA }08.98 SHA 120.17 ECC .35006 INC .5000 Vl 50.215
LOP 82.97 VP 36.876 GAP 19.64 AZP 90,51 TAL 144.48 TAP 93.45 RCA 78.10 APO 167.23 v2 35.182
GP -10.06 ZAL 34.89 ZAP 169.66 ETS ?60.03 ZAE 127.54 ET£ 187.90 ZAC 173.75 ETC I41.39 CLP 177.61
DLA 71.64 RAL 99.82 RAO 6569.4 VEL 13.902 PTH 2.54 VHP 12.7810PA 13.37 RAP 81.07 ECC 2.1P33
L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A,f_ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ _ LAT INJ ? LONG
3280.05 -74.89 116.30 352.97 76.05 6 53 35 7680.1 -26.57 108.03
4425.42 7.25 184.62 340,88 62.55 i 32 48 _75.4 3.52 177.93
_969.24 -27.05 94.01 353.59 76.76 8 24 46 7369.Z -28.60 85.55
4211.47 9.?1 167.85 339.83 61.44 ? 35 31 3611.5 5.32 161,21
2657.18 -32.41 71.67 354.90 78.49 9 59 18 L_]57.? -53.66 62.66
4096.29 13.96 156.31 337.03 58.48 3 10 21 3496.3 9.69 1A9._2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COUR,E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.6990 TRA 7.8900 TC3 -._|2 _AU .9433 _7 5_0.6 _ 419.0 _3 128.9
ROE .4497 RRA .3957 RC3 -.0134 FAU .O0525 RRT .6151 RRF" .6037 R1T ,9777
FOE -.?454 FRA Z.0337 FC3 -.0633 8SP 20040 SG8 r_05.2 R23 .0005 R13 .9777
BOE .8311 8RA 7.8999 BE3 .9813 FSP -443 _1 5996.l SG2 330.1 THA ?.47
LAUNCH DATE FEB 3 1969 FLI_4T TIE L_O.OO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 0ISTANCE _,_.749
RL 147.45 LAL -.OO LOL 133.99 VL 26.3_7 GAL 17.30 AZI. 90.78 PICA 312.20 SMA 120.00 ECC .36893
RP 107.68 LAP .58 LOP 86.20 VP 36.864 GAP _.87 AZP gO.52 TAL 143,60 TAP 95.80 RCA 75.73
RC 197.118 GL -2.16 CP -9.89 ?AL 33.81 ?AP 169.49 ET5 253.60 ZA_ 127,2_ ET£ 187.72 ZAC 174.97
PLAN_TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 83.084 VHL 9.115 OLA 20.90 RAL I(X].96 R_0 6569.6 VEL 14.29_ PTH ?.60 VHP 13.577 0PA 13.78
LNO'_ AZMTH L_H TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
90.OO 6 12 3(3 3280.44 -74.89 116.33 356.41 76.04 7 7 1! 2f_0.4
90.00 0 14 ?9 4491.80 9.31 188.41 343.BO 63.14 I ?9 21 _91.8
1OO.00 7 47 49 2973.11 -26.99 94.29 356.98 76.63 8 37 ?2 7373.1
100.00 I _1 52 4274.36 11.23 171.42 342.79 62.17 2 33 6 3674.4
110.130 9 ?5 38 2667.06 -32.27 72.41 358.34 78.07 I0 10 5 2_67.1
110.OO ? O 32 4153,18 15.96 159.51 340.07 59.36 3 9 45 3553.?
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSi_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOIE -.8860 TRA 8.5635 TC3 -.7884 BAU .8758 SGT 5964.6 SGR 39_.9 $G3 174.?
ROE .4602 RRA .4076 RC3 -.(X]85 FAU .00544 RRT .6058 RRF .5960 RTF .9807
FOE -.2760 FRA ?.1189 FC3 -.0358 BSP 20047 S_B 5977.9 R_3 .0007 R13 .980_
BO£ .9984 _RA 8.5732 BE3 .7885 FSP -427 S_,I 5969.5 S_2 317.1 THA 2.33
ORB|T OETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1785.0 SR 315.9 S$ 522.9
CRT .0088 ORS .0809 CST -.9957
LSA 1659.4 HSA 319,J SSA 10,4
ELl 1785.0 EL2 315.9 ALF -O9
ARRIVAL DATE SEP 11 1969
INC .7808 vI 30.?15
APO J64.28 v? 35.192
ETC I74.77 CLP 176.46
RAP 83.14 ECC ?.3674








ST 1816.6 SR 300.7 SS 539.4
CRT -.0345 CR5 .1080 CST -,9971
LSA 1894.6 MSA 302.9 SSA 9.9
ELI 1816.6 EL? 300.5 ALF 179.66
1571

